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ENCYCLOPiEDIA R.ITANNICA.

S T R
rength of^ TRENGTH OF materials, in mechanics, is a fub-
lateruU. j^ j^^^^ ^^j j-^ „^^^\^ importance, that in a nation fo emi-

I
iient as this for invention and ingenuity in all fpecies

v,-orar.ce of mannfaftures, and in particular fo diftinguifhcd for

the lub- its improvements in machinery of every kind,, it is fome-
'• \vhat fintriilar that no writer h.3 treated it in the detail

which its importance and difSculty demands. The man
of fcience who vihts our great manufaAures is delighted

with the in?enuic\- which he obferves in every part, the in-

numerable inventions which come even from individual arti-

fans, and the determined purpofe of improvement and re-

finement which he fees in ever}' worklhop. Every cotton

mill appears an academy of mechanical fcience ; and mecha-

nical invention is fpreading from thefe fountains over the

whole kingdom : But the philofopher is mortified to fee

this ardent fpirit fo cramped by ignorance of principle, and

many of thele original and brilHant thoughts obfcured and

clogged with needlefs and even hurtful additions, and a com-

plication of machinery which checks improvement even by
its appearance of ingenuity. There is nothing in which

this want of fcientific education, this ignorance of principle,

is fo ftequently obferved as in the injudicious prsportion of

the parts of- machines and other mechanical ftruClures
;
pro-

portions and forms of parts in which the ftrength and pcfi-

tion are novvife regulated by the drains to which they are

expofed, and where repeated failures have been the only

leflbns.

It cannot be otherwife. We have no means of inftruc-

tion, except two very (hort and abllrafled treatifes of the

late Mr Emerfon on the Itrength of materials. We do not

recollcft a performance in our language from which our ar-

tilts can get information. Treatifes written exprefsly on
different branches of mechanical aits are totally filent on
"this, which is the bafis and orjy principle of their perform-

ances. Who would imagine that Price's British Car-
penter, the work of the firft reputation in this country,

and of which the fole aim is to teach the carpenter to ereA
iblld and durable ftruftures, does not contain one propoii-

tion or one reafon by which one form of a thing can be
fliown to be ftronger or weaker than another ? We doubt
very much if one carpenter in an hundred can give a reafon

to convince his own mind that a joiil is ftronger when laid

on its edge than when laid on its broad fide. We fpeak in

this ftrong manner in hopes of exciting fome man of fcience

to publifh a fyftem of infti uClion on tin's fubject. The li-

mits of our Work will not admit of a detail : but we think

It neceflary to point out the leading principles, and to give

the traces of that fyftematic conneftion by which all the

knowledge already poCtffcd of this fubjeft may be brought
together and properly arranged. This we Ihall now attempt
in as briet a manner as we are able.

i

trength of

latcrials The ftrength of materials arifes immediately or ultimate-
riftes from ly from the cohefion of the parts of bodies. Our esamina-
6hcfi.n. vot. XVIII. Part L
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tion of this property of tangible matter lias as yet been TcryStreneth o£

partial and imperfect, and by no means enable.-s us to apply
Marena

3.^

mathematical calculations with preciuon and fuccefs. The
various modifications of cohefion, in its different appear-

ances of perfetl foftnefs, plafticity, duftility, elailicity, hard-

nefs, have a miThty inflvience on the ftrength of bodies, but

aie hardly fufceptiblc of meafurement. Their texture alio,

whether uniform like ghfs and duftile metals, cryftallized or

granulated like other metals and freeftone, or fibrous like

timber, is a circumftance no lefs important ; yet even here,

although we derive fome advantage from remarking to which

of thefe foi-ms of aggregation a fubftance belones, the aid is 3

but fmall. All we can do in this want of general principles Expen-

is to make experiments on eveiy clafs of bodies. Accoi-d-
"J."'"'

'"

ingly phllofophers have endeavoured to inftruft the public
^^

in this particular. The Royal Society of London at its

very firit inftitution made many experiments at their meet-

ings, as may be fcen in the firll regifters of the Society
-f-. t See

Several individuals have added their experiments. The moft ^'^^^^ *

numerous coUettion In detail is by Mufchenbroek, profefTor of
jV'nJk'^',

natural philolbphy at Leyden. Part of it was publifhed by MjiL-mi.

himfelf in his EJfais de Phyjlque, in 2 vols 4to ; but the i\^tic .1 Ceilsi-

coUetlion Is to be found in his Syftem of Natural Philofo- ''''"*

phy, publifhed after his death by Lulofs, in 3 vols 4to. This

was tranflated from the Low Dutch into French by Sigaud

de la Fond, and publifhed at Paris in 1 760, and is a prodigious

colleAion of phyucal knowledge of all kinds, and may al-

moft fuffice for a library of natural philofoph)'. But this

coUedtion of experiments on the cohefion of bodies is not of
that value which one expeAs. We prefume that they were

carefully made and faithfully narrated ; but they were made
on fuch finall fpecimens that the unavoidable natural inequa-

lities of growth or texture produced irregularities in the re-

fults which bore too great a proportion to the whole quan-

tities obferved. We may make the fame remark on the ex-

periments of Couplet, Pitot, De la Hire, Du Hamel, and

others of the French academy. In fhort, if we except the

experiments of Buffon on the ftrength of timber, made at

the public expence on a large fcale, there is nothing to be

met with from which we can obtain abfolute meafures which

may be employed with confidence ; and there is nothing in

the Englifli language except a fimple lilt by Emerfon, which,

is merely a fet of affirmations, without any narration of cir-

cumftances, to enable us to judge of the validity^of his con-

clufions : but the charaAer of Mr Emerfon, as a man of

knowledge and of integrity, gives even to thefe aflertions a

confiderable value. ^
But to malie ufe of any experiments, there muft be emplo^-ed Rendered

fome general principle by which we can generalize their re- ''''"'
J'/

fults. They will otherwife be only nanations of detached F^n
facts. We mult have fome notion of that intermedium, by
the intervention of which an external force applied to one

part of a lever, joift, or pillar, occafions a llrain on a diflant

part. This can be nothing bnt the cohefion between the

A parts.
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parts. It 18 this conncfling force which is brought into

aaion, or, as wc more (liortly exprtfs it, excited. Tliis ac-

tion h modified in evcr^• part by the laws of mechanics. It

is this action which is what we call the ftrenglh of that pait,

and its ifftft is the drain on the adjoininvr parts; and thus

it is the fame force, differently viewed, that ronllitutes both

the ftrain and tlie llrcnj;th. When we coiif:dcr it in the

light of a refinance to frafture, we call xljlrcngth.

We call every thine; a force which we obferve to be ever

accompanied by a chan.fc of motion ; or, more ftriftly

fpeakint;, we infer the prtfciice andairency of a force where-

ver we obferve the Hate of things in refpetl of motion dif-

ferent from what we know to be the rcfult of the adion of

all the forces which we know to aft on the body. Thus

when we obfen-c a rope prevent a body .'"rom fallin?, we in-

fer a movinc force inherent in the lope with as much confi-

dence as when we obferve it dra^ the body along the ground.

The immeiJiiite aftion of this force is undoubtedly exerted

between the immediately adjoining parts of the rope. The
immediate cfftil is the keeping the particles of the rope to-

gether. Tlicy oujxht to feparate by any external force

drawing the ends of the rope contrarywife ; and we alcribe

their not doing fo to a meclianical force really oppofing this

external force. When dcfired to give it a name, we name

it from what ive conceive to be its effeft, and therefore its

charafterilUc, and we call it cohesion. This u merely a

name for the fad ; but it is the fame thing in all our deno-

minations. Wc know nothing of the caufcs but in the ef-

feds ; and our name for the caule is in fad the name of the

cffed, which is cohesion. We mean nothing elfe by gra-

vitation or magnetifm. What do we mean when we fay

that Newton underllood thoroughly the nature of gravita-

tion, of the force of gravitation ; or that Franklin umierftood

the nature o^ the eledtric force? Nothin'r but this: Newton

confidercd with patient fagacity the general fads of gravi-

tation, and has defcribed and claffcd them with the utmoft

precifion. In like manner, we fliall undcrltand the nature

ef cohefion when we have difcovcrcd with equal generality

the laws of cohefion, or general fads which are obferved in

the appearances, and when we have defcritjed and claffed

them with etjual accuracy.

Let us therefore attend to the more fimple and obvious

phenomena of cohefion, and mark with care every circum-

llance of refemblance by which they may be clafied. Let

MS receive thcfe as the laws of cohefion, charadcriftic of its

fuppofed caufe, the force of cohefion. We cannot pretend

to enter on this vail refearch. The modifications are in-

numerable ; and it would require the penetration of more

than Ntwlon to dctcd the ciicumllance of fimilarity amidll

inillions of difcriminating circumllances. Yet this is the on-

ly way of difcovering which are the primary tads charac

lerillic of the force, and which are the modifications. The
ftudy is immenfe, but is by no means defperate; and we en-

t'-rtain great hopes that it will ere long be fuccefsfullypro-

fecuted : but, in our particular predicament, we mult con-

tent ourfelves with fekding fuch general laws as feem to

jjivc us the moll immediate information of the circumllances

that muft be attended to by the mechanician in his conllruc-

tions, rfiat he may unite ftpength with fimplicity, economy,
and enrrg^'.

l/?,Th;ii, it is a matter of fad that all bodies are in a cer-

tain digree porfeftly claftic ; that is, when thcii form or

bulk is changed by certain moderate compreflions or diitrac-

tions, it requires the continirance of the changing force to

continue the body in this new date ; and when the force is

removed, the body recovers its original form. We limit tire

eiiertion to certain m'>rlerate charrges : For inllance, take a

lead wire of iVth of an inch ia diataeter and ten feet

1 S T R
long ; fix one end firmly to the ceiling, and let the wire Strengih

han '. perpendicular; aflix to the lower end an index like the
'^'•''^ "''*

hand of a watch ; on fome hand immediately below let there
"""

be a circle divided Into degrees, with its centre corrcfpond-

ing to the lower point of the wire : now turn this iiidex

twice round, and thus twift the wire. When the index is

let go, it will turn backwards again, by the wire's untwift.

ing itfelf, and make almoil four revolutions before it (lops

;

after which it twills and untwiils many times, the Index go-

ing backwards and forwards round the circle, diniiiiifliing

however its arch o* twill each time, till at laft it fettles pre-

cifcly in its original poiition. This may be repeated for ever.

Now, in this motion, every part of the wire partakes equal-

lyofthe twift. The particles are llretched, require lorce

to keep them in their ftatc of cxteiilion, and recover com-

pk-tely their original relative pofitions. Thefe are all the

charadcrs of what the mechanician calls perfcB claftlclty.

This is a quality quite familiar in many cafes ; as in glafs,

tempered ftecl, &c. but was thought incompetent to lead,

which Is generally coiifidered as having little or no elallicity.

]'ut we make the affcrtion in the molt general terms, with

the limitation to moderate derangement of form. We have

made the fame exi)eriinent on a tin cad of pipe-clay, made

by forcing fott clay through tlii fmall hole of a fyringe by

means of a fcrew ; and we found it more clallic than the

lead wire : for a thread of tV th of an inch diameter and 7
feet long allowed the index to make two turns, and yet com-

pletely recovered its firft pofition.

2<//y, But if we turn the index of the lead wire four times

round, and let it go again, it untwiils again in the fame

manner, but it makes little more than four turns back

again ; and after many ofcillatlons it finally Hops in a pofi-

tion almoft two revolutions removed from its original pofi-

tion. It has now acquired a new arrangement of paits, and

this new arrangement Is permanent like the former; and, g

what is of particular moment, it is perfedly eladic. This What is

change is fanr-iliarly known by the denomination of a set. ii'cjut bj

The wire is laid to have taken a set. When we attend ''/''•

minutely to the procedure of nature in this phenomenon, we
find that the particles have as it were flid on each other,

ftill cohering, and have taken a new poiition, in which their

conneding forces are in equilibrio : and in this change of

relative fituation, it appears that the conneding forces which

maintained the particles in their firll filuations were not in

equilibrio in fome pofition intermediate between that of the

firll and that of the laft. form. The force required for

changing this firll form augmented with the change, but
only to a certain degree ; and during this procefs the con-

nedlnj; forces always tended to the recovery of this fii ft

form. But after the change of mutual pofition has palfed

a certain magnitude, the union has been partly deftroyed,

and the particles have been brought into new fituatlons ;

fuch, that the forces which now conricd each witli its

neighbour tend, not to the recovery of the firft arrange-

ment, but t") pufh them farther from it, into a new fitua-

tion, to which they now verge, and require force to prevent

them from acquiring. The wire is now in fad again per-

fedly elaftic ; that is, the forces which now conned the
particles with their new neighbours augment to a certain

derree as the derangement from this new pofition augments.
This is not reaioning from any thoiry. it is narrating

fads, on which a theory is to be founded. What we have
been juft now faying is evidently a defcription of tliat fen- „
fible form of tangible matter which we call duadily. It has Duttilit

every gradation of variety, from the foftntfs of butter to the
firmnefs of gold. All thcfe bodies have fome elallicity j

but we (ay they are not perfedly claftic, bccaufe they do
not completely recaver tUeir original form when it has been
* gtcatly

ll
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treflgtti f'f irreatly deranged. The whole gradation may be moft di-

M;>tcrial-.
ijjp.ctly obfervcJ in a piece of glafs or hard fcaling wax. In

"'"^
" the oidinary form jjlals is perhaps the moll cojnpletcly claf-

tic body that we know, and may be bent till jiilt ready to

fiiap, and yet completely recovers its fiift form, and tskea

no fet whatever ; but when heated to fiich a defjree as juil

to be vifible in the daik, it lofes its brittlcncfs, and becomes

fo tough that it cannot be broken by any blow ; but it is

no longer elaftic, takes any fet, and keeps it. When more

heated, it becomes as plaftic as chiy ; but in this Hate is re-

markably di(lini;uiflied from clay by a quality which we may
call VISCIDITY, which is fomething like elafticity, of which

clay and other bodies purely plallic exhibit no appearance.

ThiB is the joint opeiation of (Irong adhefion and foftnefs.

When a rod of perteftly foft glafs is fuddenly ftretched a

little, it does not at once take the fliape which it acquires

after fome little time. It is owing to this, that in taking

the imprcffion of a feal, if we take off the feal while the wax

is yet very hot, the (liarpnefs of the inipreffion is deftroycd

immediately. Each patt drawing its neighbour, and each

part yicldinjj, the prominent parts are pulled down and

blunted, and the (harp hollows are pulled i:p-.vards and aUo

blunted. The feal mull be kept on till all has become not

only iliff biit hard.

f'his vilcidity is to be oTsfetved in all plaftic bodies which
11 oU ho- are homogeneous. It is not obierved in clay, becaufe it is

T'f
'

h°'^
not homogeneous, but confills of hard particles of the ar-

Jics. gillaceous earth fticking tegether by their attraftion for

water. Something like it might be made of finely pow-

dered glafs and a clammy fluid fuch as turpentine. Vifci-

dity hai all degrees of loftnels till it degenerates to ropy

fluidity like that of olive oil. Perhaps fomething of it may
be found even in the moft perfedt fluid that we are acquaint-

ed with, as we obferved in the experiments for afcertaining

fpecific gravity.

There is in a late volume of the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions a narration of experiments, by which it appears that

the thread of the ipider is an exception to our titll general

law, and that it is perfeilly du<ftile. It is there afTerted,

that a long thread of goffamer, furnilhed with an index,

takes any poiition whatever ; and that though the index be

turned round any number of times (even many hundreds),

it has no tendency to recover its firll form. The thread

takes completely any fet whatever. We have not had an

opportunity of repeating this experiment, but we have di-

ilinftly obierved a phenomenon totally inconiiltent with it.

It a fibre of goffamer about an inch long be held by the

end horizontally, it bends downward in a curve like a (len-

der flip of whalebone or a hair. If totally devoid of elafti-

city, and perfeftly indilfereut to any fet, it would hang
down perpendicularly without any curvature.

When duftility and elafticity are combined In different

proportions, an immenfe variety of ienfible modes of aggre-

gation may be produced. Some degree of both are pro-

bably to be obferved in all bodies of complex conftitutioti ;

that is, which confiil of particles made up of many different

kinds of atoms. Such a conftitution of a body mull afford

many htuations permanent, but cafily deranged.

Ill all thele changes of difpofition which take place among
the particles of a duftile body, the particles are at fuch

diftance that they ftill cohere. The body may be ftietched

a little ; and on removing the extending lorce, the body
(brinks into its firll form. It alio refills moderate com-
prtflions ; and when the comprcfrmg force is removed, the

body fwells out again. Now the corpufcular JaB here is,

that the particles are aded on by attriSions and repultions,

which balance each other when no external force is acting

en the body, ,tnd which augment as the particles are iwade,
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by any external caufe, to recede from this fitualion of mutu-S""n?<h of

al inadivity ; lor iincc force is requifite to produce cither ^MatcriaU.^

the dUatatiou or the comprefiion, and to maintain it, we ' j"^

are obliged, by the conftitution of our minds, to infer that Particles

it is oppofed by a force accoii'panying or inherent in everya^e-'l o"

particle of dilatable or compicfTible matter ; and as this -' ^'""'"

neceffity of employing *orce to produce a change indicates [(jy^._

the agency ofthefe corpulcular forces, and marks their kind,

according as the tendencies of the particles appear to be

toward each other in dilatation, ©r from each other in com-
pietlion ; fo it alfo meafures the degrees of their intenf;ty.

Should it require three times the force to produce a double '

comprcfTion, we muft reckon the mutual reputlions triple

when the comprefiion is doubled ; and io in other inltances.

We fee from all this that the phenomena of cohefion indicate

fome relation between the intenlity of the force of cohefion

and the diftance between the centres of the particles. ToThe-^rcat
dilcover this relation is the great problem in corpufcular i'lblem in

mcchanifm, as it was in the Newtonian invcftigation of the '-'"'P''''-'"!'"^

force of gravitation. Could we difcover this law of atlion'"'^'
*" '"*

between the corpufcles with the fame certainty and dillinft-

nefs, we might with equal conlidence fay what will be the

relult of any pofition which we give to the particles of

bodies ; but this is beyond our hopes. The law of gra-

vitation is fo fimple that the difcovery or detctlion of it

amid the variety of celellial phenomena required but one ftep ;

and in its own nature its poflible combinations Hill do not

greatly exceed the powers of human relearch. One is al-

moft difpoled to fay that the Supreme Being has exhibited

it to our reafoning powers as fufficient to employ with fuc-

cefs our utmoll efforts, but not fo abllrufe as to difeourage

us from the noble attempt. It feems to be otherwife with

refpett to cohefion. Mathematics informs us, that if it de-

viates feniibly from the law of gravitation, the fimplelf com-
binations will make the joint action of feveral particles an al-

moll impenetrable myllery. We muft therefoie cositeiit our-

felves, for a long while to come, with a careful obfervation

of the fimplelt cafes that we can propofe, and with the dif-

covery of fccondary laws of adtion, in which many parti-

cles combine their influence. In pufuance ot this plan, we
obferve, ,

,

3^/)', That whatever is the fituation of the particles of a Particles

body with refpeft to each other, when in a quiefcent ftate, '"^P^ '"

they are kept in thefe lituations by the balance of oppofite I
^

forces. 7 his cannot be refufed, nor can we form to our-ij^j^^^g

felvts any other notion of the ftate of the particles of a f forces,

body. Whether we fuppofe the ultimate particles to be of

certain magnitudes and Ihapes, touching each other in fingle

points of cohefion ; or whether we (with Bofcovich) con-

IJder them as at a diftance from each other, and afting on
each other by attractions and repulfions—we mull acknow-

ledge, in the firft place, that the centres of the particles

(by whofe mutual dillances we muft ellimate the diftance of

the particles) may and do vary their dillances from each

other. What elle can we lay when we obferve a body in-

creafe in length, in breadth, and in thicknefs, by heating it,

or when we fee it diminilh in all thefe diinev.lions by an ex-

ternal comprellion ? A, particle, therefore, fituated in the

niidll of many others, and remaining in that iituation, mull

be conceived as maintained in it by the mutual balaneing of ,,

all the forces which connctl it with its neighbours. It is IlluPra-

like a ball kept in its place by the oppofite aClion of two t'"^;" of

fprings. This ilhillration merits a more particular appUca- "^ P"^""

tioiu Suppofc a mmiber of balls ranged on the table in the

angles of equilateral triangles, and that each ball is connected

with the fix which lie around it by means of an elaftic

wire curled like a cork-fcrew ; fuppofe fuch another ftratum

of balls above, this, and parallel to it, and fo placed that

A 2 each
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eacK bail of the upper ftratum is peipendlcularly ovfr the diftancc A B may become A D. Something oWIpes us to Strfn;.th of

centre of the equilateral triangle below, and kt ihefe be employ force to continue this compreflion ; and D tends
,

"^'"'"''^^

connefted with the balls of the under ftratum by fimilar from A, or A appears to rrfc/ D. The intenfity of this

fpiral wires. Let there be a third and a fourth, and any tendency or repiilfion maybe reprefented by another per-

- • - •• r.
, 1 r

_ __ pendicular Dd; and, to reprefent the different diredtlons

of thefe tender.cies, or the dlflcrcnt nature of thefc adtions,
number of fuch ftrata, all connefted in the fiime manner.

It is plain that this may extend to any fize and fill any

fpace.— Now let this affcmblajje of balls be firmly contem-

plated by the imagination, and be fuppofed to (brink con-

tinuilly in all its demcnfions, till the balls, and their dillances

from each other, and the connefting wire', all vanilh from

the fight as difcrete mdividual objtfts. All this is very con-

ccivable. It will now appear hkc a folid body, having

length, breadth, and thickntfs ; it may be comprefTed, and

will again refume its dimenfions ; it may be llretched, and

will again fiirlnk ; it will move away when ilruck ; in rtiort,

)t will not differ in its fenfible appearance from a folid elaltic

body. Now when this body is in a Hate of comprcffion,

for inftance, it is evident that any one of the balls is at rell, in

confequence of the mutual balancing of the aftions of all

the fpiral wires which conneft it with thofe around it. It

will greatly conduce to the full underftanding of all that fol-

lows to recur to this illuilratlon. The analogy or relem-

blance between the effefts of this conllitution of things and neighbouring atom, that a colleftion of fuch .itoms may

the eficds of the corpufculat forces is very great ; and have all the fenfible appearances of bodies in their different

wherever it obtains, we may fafely draw conclulions from forms of folids, liquids, and vapours, elaflic or unelaftic, and

what we know would be the condition of the balls in par- endowed with all the properties which we perceive, by whofe

ticular citcumflances to what will be the condition of a body immediate operation the phenomena of motion by impulfe,

of common tanclble matter. Wc (liall jufl give one in- and all the phenomena of chemiftry, and of animal and vc-

ftrudtive example, and then have done with this hypothtti- gctable economy, may be produced. He fhows, that not-

calbody. \Ve can fuppofe it of a long fhape, relfing on one withftanding a perfeft; famenefs, and even a great fimplicity

point ; we can fuppofe two weights A, B, fufpended at the in this atomlcal coriftiiution, there will refvUt from this union

extremities, and the whole in equilibrio. Wc commonly all that unfpeakable variety of form and property which
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we may fel D J on the oppofite fide of A 15. It is in this How Bof.

manner that the Abbe Bolcovich has reprefented the aftions^"*'''^^ ^''-

of corpufcular forces in his celebrated Theory of Natural!,'j(|j|^|,
,'',f

Pliilufophy. Newton had faid, that, as the great movements corpufcular

of the folar fyilem were regulated by forces operating at afuices.

dillance and varying with the dillance, fo he flrongly fuf- ^
pefted [yaklc fufpicor) that all the phenomena of cohefion, ^
with all its modifications in the different fenfible forma of

aggregation, and in the phenomena of chemiflry and phyfi-

ology, refnltcd from the fimilar agency of forces varying

witii the di'lance of the particles. The learned Jefuit pur-

fued this thought ; and has fliown, that if we fuppofe an

ultimate atom of matter endowed with powers of attraftion

and repulfion, vai7ing, both in kind and degree, with the

dillance, and if this force be the fame in every atom, it may-

be regulated by fuch a relation to the dlftance from the

cxprefs this flate of things by faying that A and B are in

equilibrio. 'I his is very inaccurate. A is in faft in equili-

brio with the united aiftion of all the fprings which conneft

the ball to which it is applied with the adjoining b:Jls.

Thefe fprings are brought into aftion, and each is in equi-

librio with the joint action of all the reil. Thus through

the whole extent of the hypothetical body, the fprings are

brought into aftion in a way and in a degree which ma-

thematics can eafily invedigatc. We need not do this : it is

enough for our purpofe that our imagination readily dif-

covers that fome fprings are llretched, otheisare compreffed.

diverfify and cmbcUilli the face of nature. Wc fhall take

another opportunity of giving fuch an account of this cele-

brated work as it dcfcrves. Wc mention it only, by the

by, as far as a general notion of it will be of fome fervice

on the prcfent occafion. For this purpofe, we juft oblerve

that Bofcovich conceives a particle of any individual fpecies

of matter to confill of an unknown number of particles of

fimpler conflitution ; each of which particles, in their turn,

is compounded of particles Hill more fimply conftituted, and

fo on through an unknown number of orders, till we arrive

at the fimplefl pofTible conflitution of a particle of tangibk

riite

ttfi I m

and that a preffurc is excited on the middle point of lup- matter, fufceptible of length, breadth, and thicknefs, and

port, and the iupport exerts a reaftion which precifdy ba- neceflarily confiding of four atoms of matter. And ha

lances it ; and the other weight is, in like manner, in im- fhows tliat the more complex we fuppofe the conflitution of

mediate equiUbriu with the equivalent of the aftions of all a particle, the more mull the fenfible qualities of the aggre-

the fprings which conneft the lail ball with its neighbours, gate refemble the obferved qualities of tangible bodies. I;i

Now take the analogical or refembling cafe, an oblong piece particular, he fliows how a particle may be fo conilituled,

of folid matter, reiting on a fulcrum, and loaded with two that although it aft on one other particle of the fame kind

weipht3 in equilibrio. For the aftions of the connefting through a confiderable interval, the interpofition of a third

flings fubllitute the corpufcular forces, and die refult will particle of the fame kind may render it totally, or almofl

refemble that of the hvpothefis. totally, inadive; and therefore an aflemblage of fuch particles

Now as there is fomcthing that ie at leaft analogous to would form fuch a fluid as air. All thefe curious inferences

a chanj'c of difta^ice of the particles, and a concomitant are made with uncontrovertible evidence ; and the greatell

charge of the iiitenfily of the connefting! forces, we may encouragement is thus given to the mathematical philofo-

exprefs this in the fame way that we are accultomcd to do pher to hope, that by cautious and patient proceeding in

in fimilar cafes. Let A and B (fig. i.) reprefent the cen- this way, we may gradually apptoach to a knowledge of the
V. tres of two particles of a coherent elaflic body in their laws of cohefion, that will not fhun a comparifon even with
quiefcent innftivs Hate, and let us confidcr only the mecha- the Priticipia of Newton. No Hep cdn be made in this

iiical condition of B. The body may be llretched. In this invefligation, but by obferving with care, and generalizing
cafe the diflancc A B of the panicles may become A C. In with judgment, the phenomena, which are abundantly nu-
this ftate there is fomcthing which makes it neceiTar)' to

" "

employ a force to keep the particles at this diflauce. C has

a tendency towards A, or we may fay that A attrafts C.
We may reprefent the magnitude of this, tendency of C to-

Kuardt A, or this attraftion of A, by aline Cc perpendicu-

lar to A C. Again, the body may be compreffed, and the dimenfwn arc fw moderate that the body completely recovers ind'd'ila.

itgtable.

meroua, and much more at our command than thofe of
the great and fcuGble motions of bodies. Follov\ing this

plan, we obfcrve,

i^My, It is matter of faft, that every body has fome degree J"
of comprefiibility and dilatability ; and when the changes of iJ^

Every bo-
com-

prcinble
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frgth of its original dimenfions on the cefiatfon of the clianging force,

aterials. the extenfions or compreffions are fenfibly proportional to
"~*'^~'

the extending or compreffing forces ; and therefore the con-

w I f iia neSing forces are proportional to the dijlances of the particles

e i':' CO- from their quiefcent, neutral, or inaS'tve pofitions. This feems

ed liy to have been firft viewed as a law of nature by the penetra-
Hi.okc,

jj^g g^,g qJ- £)|. j^Q^jgjt Hooke, one of the mod eminent phi-

lofophers of the laft century. He publifhed a cipher, which

he faid contained the theory of fpringinels and of the mo-
tions of bodies by the aftlon of fprings. It was this, ceil

tnos s s t tu ti.—When explained in his differtation, publifh-

ed feme years after, it was xit ienfiojic -vis. This is piccife-

ly the propofition juft row alTerted as a general faifl, a law

of nature. This diflertation is iull of curious obfervations

of fafts in fupport of his aflertion. In his application to

the motion of bodies he gives his noble difcovery of the ba-

lance-lpring of a watch, which is founded on this law. 1 he

fpring, as it is more and more coiled up, or unwound, by the

motion of the balance, afts on it with a force proportional

to the diltnnce of the balance from its quiefcent pofition.

The balance therefore is afted on by an accelerating force,

which varies in the fame manner as the force of gravity aft-

ing on a pendulum fwinaing in a cycloid. Its vibrations

therefore muft be performed in equal time, whether they are

wide or narrow. In the iame diflertation Hooke mentions

all the facis which John Bernoulli atterwards adduced in fup-

port of Leibnitz,'s whimfical dodlrine of the force of bodies

in motion, or the doftrine of the -vires viva; a dottrine which

Hooke might juftly have claimed as his own, had he not feen

,g its futulitv.

d con- Experiments made fince the time of Hooke (how that

xd by this law is Itrictly true in the extent to which we have li-

mited it, viz. in all the changes of form which vill be com-
pletely undone by the elallicity of the body. It is nearly

true to a much greater extent. James Bernoulli, in his dif-

fertation on the elaflic curve, relates fome experiments of his

own, which feem to deviate conHderably from it ; but on

clofc examination they do not. The hneft experiments are

thofe of Coulomb, publilhed in fome late volumes ot the me-

moirs of the Academy of Paris. He iulpendtd balls by wires,

and obferved their motions of ofcillation, which he found

accurately correfponding with this law.

This we (hall find to be a very important faft in the doc-

trine ef the ftrenglh ot bodies, and we defire the reader to

make it familiar to his mind. If we apply to this our man-
ner of cxprefiing thefe forces by perpendicular ordinatesCc,

T)d (fig. 1.), we mull take other fituations E, F, of the

particle B, and draw E e, ¥f; and we mull have D J : Tf
=: BD : BF, or C f : E ^ = EC : BE. In fuch a fuppo-

fnion F d B c e muft be a ftraight hne. But we ftiall have

abundant evidence by and by that this cannot be ilriftly

true, and that the line B f e which limits the ordinates ex--

prefling the attraSive forces becomes concave towards the

line ABE, and that the part B Jf is convex towards it.

All that can be fatcly concluded,from the experiments hi-

therto made is, that to a certain exjent the forces, both at-

traftive and repulfive, are /cr/fii/y proportional to the dilata.

tions and comprtfiions. For,

^il-'-'y. It is univeifally obferved, that when the dilatations

have proceeded a certain length, a lefs addition ot force is

fufficient to increale the dilatation in tlie fame degree. This
is always obfeived when the body has b^en fo far ftretched

that it takes a ict, and does not completely recover its form,
e will The like may be generally obfen'ed m compreflions. Moll

l^,^
"* perfons will recoUcct, that in violently ftretching an elallis

cord, it becomes fuddenly weaker, or more ealily flretched.

But thefe phenomena do- not pofitivcly prove a diminution

of the coigufcular foice adting on one paitide ; It more
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probably arifes from the dlfunion of fome particles, whofe Strength of

aftion contributed to the whole or fenfible effeft. And in ,'^"'-"^'-\

compreffions we may fuppofe fomething of the fame kind

;

^

for when we comprefs a body in one direftion, it common-
ly bulges out in another; and in cafes of very violent aftioiv

fome particles may be difunited, whofe tranfverfe action had
formerly balanced part of the compreffing force. For the
reader will fee on refleftion, that fmce the compreffion in

one direftion caufes the body to bulge out in the tranfverfe

direftion ; and lince this bulging out i.5 in oppoiition to the
tranfverfe forces of attradtion, it mult employ fome part of
the compreffing force. And the common appeai-ances are
in perreft uniformity with this conception of things. Whea
we prefs a bit of diyifh clay, it fwells out and cracks tranf.

vcrfely. When a pillar of wood is overloaded, it fwells out,
and fmall crevices appear in the diredion of the fibres. After
this it will not bear half of the load. This the carpenters

call CRIPPLING ; and a knowledge of the circumttances which
modify it is of great importance, and enables us to underftand
fome very paradoxical appearances, as will he fliown byand by.

This partial difuniting of particles formeily cohering is,

we imagine, the chief reafon why the totality of the forces

which really oppofe an external ftvain does not increafe in

the proportion of the extenfions and compreffions. But fuf-

ficient evidence will alfo be given that the forces which would
connect one particle with one other particle do not augment
in the accurate proportion of the change of diilance ; that
in extenfions they increafe more flowly, and in compreffions
more rapidly.

But there is another caufe of this deviation perhaps equal- Du^ij^ty
ly effeftual with the former. Mod bodies manifeft fome de-sr.othir

gree of duftility. Now what is this ' The £ztt is, that the'^^^'C'^ °f

parts hav« taken a new arrangement, in which they agaiij'^^'"*'"'"*

cohere. Therefore, in the paflage to this new arrangement,
the fen.lble forces, which are the joint refult of manv cor-
pufcular forces, begin to refpedt this new arrangement in-

llead of the former. This muft change the fimple law of
corpufcular force, charafteriftic of the paiticular fpecies of
matter under examination. It does not require much reflec-

tion to convince us that the poffible arrangements which the
particles of a body may acquire, without appearing to change
their nature, m.uft be more numerous according as the par-
ticles are of a more complex conftitution ; and it is reafon-
able to fuppofe that the conftitution even of the moil fimpls
kind of matter that we are acquainted with is exceedingly
com.plex. Our microfcopes fhow us animals fo minute, that
a heap of them muft appear to the naked eye an unifona
mafs with a grain finer than that of the fineft marble or ra-

zor hone ; and yet each of thefe has not only limbs, but bones,.
mufcular fibres, blood-veffels, fibres, and a blood confiftino-,

in all probability, of globules organifed and complex like
our own. The imagination is here loft in wonder; and no-
thing is left us but to adore inconceivable art and wifdom,
and to exult in the thought that we are the only fpeftators
of this beautiful foene who can derive pleafure trom the view.
What is trodden under foot with indifference, even by the
half-reafoning elephant, may be made by us the fourcc of
the pareft aud.moft unmixed pleafure. But let us proceed
to oblerve,

6//j/)', That the forces which conneft the particles of tan._, ^^'

gible bodies change by a change of diftance, not only in de- „,i,fjj, a-n^
giee, but alfo in kind. The particle B (fig. i.) is attracted necl the
by A when in the fituation C or E. It is repelled by it when ?*'"''<:''* o*'

at D or F. It is not affeded by it when in the fituation B. TheJ^'l*^*''
reader is rcquefted carefully to remark, that this is not an infe. chan"e by
renceloundedon the authority of our mathematical figure. The a c.-.arge

figure is anexpreffion (to affift the imagination) ot fadts in na-of S-^f.w,.

ture. It ret^uires no force to keep the particks of a body ia

2>- Uieir-
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8tr«iiRth of their quiefcent filuations: but if tlicy arc fcparntcd by ftrctch-

^iViatcrnl..
jj^j, jI^j, bujy, they cndcavoiir (pardon the figurative expref-

'
lion) to come together again. If they are brought nearer

by compreflion, ihcy endeavour to recede. This endeavour is

manifcltcd by the ncceffily of employing force to maintain

tlie extenfion or condcnfation ; and we rcprefent this by the

different pufition of our h'nea. But this is not all : the par-

ticle B, which is repelled by A when in the fituatlon V or

D, is neutral when at B, and is attrafted when at C or E,

may be placed at fuch a dillance A G from A greater tlian

AB that it flinll be again repelled, oral fuch a dillance AH
that it (hall again be attraited ; and tlicl'e alterations may be

rcoeated again and again. This is curious and important,

and requires fomething more than a bare affertion for its

proof.

In the article Optics we mentioned the mod curious and

valuable obfcrvations of Sir Ifaac Newton, by which it ap-

pears that light is thus alternately attrafted and repelled by

bodies. '1 he rings of colour which appear between the ob-

ject glafles of long telefcopes lliowed, that in the fmall inter-

val of T5-^th of an inch, there aie at lealt an hundred fuch

changes obfcrvable, and that it is highly probable that thele

alternations extend to a much greater dillance. At one of

thele dillanccs the light aftually converges towards the fo-

lid matter ot the glafs, which we exprels (hertly, by faying

that it is attrafted by it, and that at the next diflance it de-

clines from the glafs, or is repelled by it. The fame thing

is more fimply inferred from the phenomena of light paffiiig

by the edges of knives and other opaque bodies. We refer

the reader to the experiments themfelves, the detail being

too long for this place; and we requell the reader to conli-

dcr them minutely and attentively, and to form dlllinCl no-

tions of the inferences drawn from them. And we defire it

to be remarked, that although Sir Ifaac, in his dilcuflion,

always confidcrs light as a fet of corpufclcs moving in free

fpace, and obeying the adlions of external forces like any

other matter, the particular conclufion in which we are jull

now interelKd does not at all depend on this notion of the

nature of light. Should we, with Des Cartes or Huy-
gens, fuppofc light to be the undulation of an elallic me-

dium, the conclufion will be the fame. The undulations

at certain dillances are dillurbed by forces direfted towards

the body, and at a greater dillance, the difturbing forces

tend y>-om the body.

But the fame alternations of attraftion and repulfion may
altcrnaticnslje obferved between the particles of common matter. If

we take a piece of very flat and well polilhcd glafs, fuch as

are made for the horizon glafTes of a good Hadlcy's qua-

drant, and if we wrap round it a fibre of filk as it comes
from the cocoon, taking care that the fibre nowhere crofs

another, and then prefs this pretty hard on fuch another

piece of glafs, it will lift it up and keep it fufpc-nded. The
particles therefore of the one do moll certainly attraft thofe

of the other, and this at a dillance equal to the thicknefs of

the lilk fibre. This is neatly the limit ; and it fometimes re-

quires a confiderable prclTure to produce the effccl. The
preffure is effectual only by comprtffing the filk fibre, and
thusdiminifhing the dillance between the glafs plates. This
adhefion cannot be attiibutcd to the preffure of the atmo-
Ipherc, bccaufe there is nothing to hinder the air from infi.

nuatirg itfclf between the plates, fincc they arc fcparated

by the filk. Bcfides, the experiment fiicceeds equally well

under the receiver of an air-pump. This moll valuable ex-

periment was firll made by Huygens, who reported it to

the Royal Society. It is narrated in the Philolbphical

TranfaAioos, n° 86.

Here then is an attraftion afting, like gravity, at a di-

ftance. But take away the filk fibre, aud try to make the
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glaffvn touch each other, and we (hall find a very pfrent force StraPRtli

neceffary. By Newton's experiments it appears, that unlels
,

'"'''

the prifmatic colours begin to appear between the glall'es,

they are at lead -j-j-^th of an inch afundcr or more. Now we
know that a ver)' confiderable force is neceffary lor produ.

cing thele colours, and that the more we prcls tiie glaffes

together the more rings of colours appear. Italfo apptars

from Newton's meafurcs, that the difference of dillance be-

tween the glaffcs where e^ch ot thefe colours appear is about

the 89,000th part of an inch. We know farther, that when
we have produced the lall appearance of a greafy or pearly

colour, and then augment the preffure, making it about a thou,

fand pounds on the fquare inch, all colours vanifli, and the

two pieces of glafs leem to make one tranfparent undiftin-

guilhable mafs. They appear now to have no air between

them, or to be in mathematical contaA. But another fa£t

fhov.s this conclufion to be premature. 'I'he lame circles

of colours appear in the top of a foap bubble ; and as it

grows thinner at top, there appears an unreflctling fpot

in the middle. We have the greatell probability therefore

that the perfeft tranfparcncy in the middle of the two glaffes

does not arife from their being in contadl, but becaufe the

thicknefs of air between them is too fmall m that place for the

refledion of light. Nay, Newton exprefsly found no reflec-

tion where the thicknefs was fths or more of the Trrsoo'h
part of an inch.

All this while the glaffes are ftrongly repelling each other,

for great preffure is necelfary for continuing the appearance

of thofe colours, and they vanilh in fuccefion as the pr«ffuro

is'diminiflied. This vanilhing of the colours is a proof

that the glaffes are moving off from each other, or repel-

ling each other. But we can put an end to this repulfion by
very ftrong preffure, and at the fame time Aiding the glaffes

on each other. We do not pretend to account tor this ef-

fe6l ol the Hiding motion ; but the fatt is, that by fo doing,

the glaffes will cohere with very great force, fo that we
(hall break them by any attempt to pull them afunder.

It commonly happens (at leall it did fo with us), that in this

Aiding comprcffion of two fmooth flat plates of glafs they

fcratch and mutually deffroy each other's furface. It is

alfo worth remarking, that different kinds of glafs exhibit

different propeitics in this refpcft. Flint glafs will attract

even though a filk fibre lies double between them, and they

much more readily cohere by this Aiding preffure.

Here then are two dillances at which the plates of glafi

attradt each other ; namely, when the filk fibre is interpofcd,

and when they are forced together with this Aiding motion.

And in any intermediate lituation they repel each other. 26
We fee the fame thing in other folid bodies. Two pieces le^d an<

of lead made perfeAly clean, may be made to cohere by"""'
grinding them together in the fame manner. It is in this

way that pretty ornaments of filvcr arc united to iron.

The piece is fcraped clean, and a fmall bit of filver like a
filli fcale is laid on. The die which is to ilrike it into a
flower or other ornament is then fet on it, and we give it a
fmart blow, which forces the metals into contact as firm as

if they were foldcred together. It fometimes happens that

the die adheres to the cc in fo that they cannot be fcpara-

ted : and it is found that this frequently happens, when
the engraving h fuch, that the railed figure is not complete- ,7

ly fuirounded with a fmooth flat ground. The probable Prnliabl

caufc of this is curious. When the coin has a flat furface "^^""^
'

all around, this ib produced by the moll prominent part of
jj^^Jj,,':,

the die. This applies to the metal, and completely confines -o the ci

the air which filled the hollow of the die. As the preffure -

goes on, the metal is fqueezed up into the hollow of the
die ; but there is dill air compreffcd between them, which
cannot efcape by any paffage. It is tlitreforc prodigiouAy

coiidenfed,
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ngth of eofidenfed, and exerts an elailiclty proportioned to the
iterial-. condeiifation. This ferves to feparate the die from tlie

"'1^^'
metal wlien the ftroke is over. The hollow part of the

die has not touched the metal all the while, and we may

fay that the impreflion was made by air. If this air

cfcape by any engraving reaching through the border, they

cohere infeparably.

We have admitted that the plafs plates are in contaft

when they cohere thus fiimly. But we are not certain of

this : for if we take thefe cohering plafles, and touch

them with water, it quickly infinuates itfelf between them.

Yet they Hill cohere, but can now be pretty eafily fepa-

rated.

It is owing to' this repulfion, exerted through its proper

fphere, that certain powders fwim on the furface of water,

'"^^'^^'''and are wetted with ineat difficulty. Certain infefts can

run about on the furface of water. They have brulhy feet,

which occupy a confiderable furface ; and if their fteps are

viewed with a magnifying glafs, the furface of the water

is feen depreffed all around, rcfembling the footfteps of a

man walking on feather-beds. This is owing to a repul-

fion between the brulh and the water. A common fly

cannot walk in this manner on water. Its feet are wetted,

bccaufe they attraft the water inftead of repelling it. A
fteel needle, wiped very clean, will lie on the furface of wa-

ter, making an impreflion as a great bar would make on a

feather bed ; and its weight is lels than that of the difplacej

water. A dew drop lies on the leaves of plants without

touching them mathematically, as is plain from the extreme

brilliancv of the refleftion at the pofterior furface ; nay,

it may be fometimes obferved that the drops of rain lie on

the furface of water, and roll about on it like balls on a

table. Yet all thefe fubftances can be wetted ; that is, wa-

ter can be applied to them at fuch diitances that they at-

traft it.

What we faid a little ago of water infinuating itfelf be-

tween, the glafs plates without altogether deflroying their

cohefion, (hows that this cohefion is not the fame that obtains

between the particles of one of the plates ; that is, the

two plates are not in the ftate of one continued mafs. It

is hijihly probable, therefore, that between thefe tv/o dates

there is an intermediate ftate of repulfion, nay, perhaps mafiy

fuch, alternated with attradlive ftates.

A piece of ice is elaftlc, for it rebounds and it rings.

Its particles, therefore, when compreffed, reiile ; and when
ftretched, contract again. The panicles are therefore in the

ftate reprefented by B in figure i. ailed on by repiilfive

forces, if brought nearer ; and by attraftive forces, if drawti

further afunder. Ice expands, hke all other bodies, by heat.

It ahforbs a vaft quantity of fire ; which, by combining its

attraftions and repulfions wn'th thofe of the particles of ice,

changes completely the law of aClion, without makini^ any
fenfible change in the diftance of the particles, and the ice

becomes water. In this new ftate the particles are again in

Kmits between attractive and repulfive forces ; for water has

been fliown, by the experiments o' Canton and Zimmerman,
to be elaftic or compreffible. It again expands by heat. It

again abforbs a prodigious quantity of heat, and becomes
elaftic vapour ; its particles repclli<ig each other at all di-

fiances yet obferved. The diftance between the particles

of one plate ot glafs and thofe of another which lies on it,

and is carried by it, is a diftance of repulfion ; for the force

•which fupports the upper piece is afting in oppofition to its

weight. This diftance is !efs than that at which it would
Jufpend it below it with a filk fibre interpoied ; for no prif-

Biatic colours appear between them when the filk fibre is

interpofed. But the diftance at which plafs attraC's water
k muck kfs than this, for no coLurs appear when glais ii
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wetted with water. This diftance is lefs, and not prtater, Strenjrt ijf

than the other ; for when the glafles have water interpofed ,'^''*'"'"'''-,

between them inftead of air. It is found, that when any par-

ticular colour appears, the thicknefs of the plate of water is

to that of the plate of air which would produce the fame

colour nearly as 3 to 4. Now, if a piece of glafs be wet-

ted, and exhibit no colour, and anotlier piece of glafs be Am-
ply laid on it, no colour will appear ; but if they are ftrong-

ly prefled, the colours appear in the fame manner as if the

glaffes had air between. Alfo, when t^lafs is fimply wetted,

and the film of water is allowed to evaporate, when it is

thus reduced to a proper thinnefs, the coleurs ftiow them-

felves in great beauty. j„
Thefe are a few of many thoufand fafts, by which it is Particl»s

unqueftionably proved that the particles of tangible matter "f niatrer

are connected by forces afting at a diftance, varying with ""?''^*''

the diftance, and alternately attradlive and repulhve.
Ifaiijr.o-'^at s

we reprefent thefe forces as we have already done in fig. l.diftiBce.

by the ordinates Cc,'Dd, E c, F/, &c. of a curve, it is

evident that this curve muft crofs the axis at all thofe di-

ftances where the forces change from attraAive to repul-

five, and the curve muft have brancheb alternately above

and below the axis.

All thefe alternations of attradlion and repulfion take

place at fmall and infenfible diftances. At all fenfible diftan-

ces the particles are influenced by the attraftion of gravita-

tion ; and therefore this pait of the curve muft be a hyper-.03
bola whofe equation is ji = —;. What is the form of

the curve correfponding to the fmalleft diftance of the par-

ticles ? that is, what is the mutual action between the par-

ticles juft before their coming into abfolute coniad ? Ana-
logy ftiould lead us to fuppofe it to be repulfion ; for foli-

dity is the laft and fimpleft form of bodies with which we
are acquainted.—Fluids are more compounded, containing

fire as an eflential ingredient. We fhould conclude that

this ultimate repulfion is infuperable, fur the hardeft bodies

are the moft elaftic. We are fully entitled to fay, that this

repelling force exceeds all that we have ever yet applied,

to overcome it ; nay, there are good reafons for faying

that this ultimate repulfion, by which the particles are kept

from mathematical contadl, is really infuperable in its owa
nature, and that it is impoSible to produce mathematical

contact.
^(j

We (hall juft mention one of thefe, which we confider Mafiicnia=-

as unaufwerable. Suppofe two atoms, or ultimate particles tical con-^

of matter A and B. Let A be, at reft, and B move up to
Jf^*

'"''''"'

it with the velocity 2; and let us fuppofe that it comes into

mathematical contaft, and impels it (according to the com-
mon acceptation of the word). Both move with the velo-

city I. This is granted by all to be the final rcfult of the

coUifion. Now the inftant of time in which this commu-
nication happen? is no part either of the duration of tlie

folitary motion of A, nor of the joint motion of A and B :

It is the feparation or boundary between them. It is at

once the end of the firft^ and the beginning of the fecond^

belonging equally to both. A was moving with the

velocity 2. The diftinguifliing circumftance therefore of

its mechanical ftate is, that it has a determination (Iiowever

incompiehenfible) by which it would move for ever with

the velocity 2, if nothinar changed it. This it has during

the whole of its folitary motion, and therefore in the laft

inftant of this motion. In like manner, during the whole

of the join; motion, and therefore in the firft inftant of this

motion, the atom A has a determination by which it would

move tor ever with the velocity i. In one and the fame

inftant, therefore, the atom A has two incompatible deter-

minations. \^'hatcver notion we can form of tliis ftate,,

which)
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The lim-

picft ex-

4trsne»h of which we call velocity, as a dillinftlon of condition, the

Nliteri^^ fame impoffibilitjr of conception or the fame abfurdity oc-

'
curs. Nor lan it be avoided in any other way than by

fayiniT, that tliis change of A's motion is brou;;ht about

by infenfible gradations ; that is, that A and B inlluencc

each other pitclftly as they wonUl do it" a flenJer fpriiig

were intcrpofcd. The reader is dclirtd to look at what wc

have faid in tlie article Physics, j 82.

The two magnets there fpokcn of are good reprcfcn-

tatives of two atoms endowed wi'h mutual powers of re-

pulfion ; and the communicatien of motion is accomplifhed

in both cafes in prcciftty the fame manner.

If, therefore, wc Hiall ever be fo fortunate as to difcover

the law ofvai-iation of that force which connefts one atom
of matter with another atom, and which is there''ore charac-

teriftic of matter, and the ultimate fource of all its fenfible

qualities, the curve whofe ordinates reprefent the kind and

the intenfily of this atsmical force will be fomethitig like

that fltetchid in fi^. 2. The firft branch a n B will have

AK (pci-pendicukr to the axis AH) for its aiTymptoie,

and the laft btanch I m will be to all fen fe a hyperbola,

having AO for its affymptote ; and the ordinates /L, m M,

&c. will be proportional to
-QJ1> "aM" ^"^^ ^''P'''^^'"S

the itniverfal gravitation of matter. It will have many

branches B ACD rt'E, F/G, &c. expremn-^ altraftions,

and alternate repulfivc branches C cD, E f F, G^ H, Sec.

All thefe will be contained within a diftance A H, which

docs not exceed a very minute fraClion of an inch.

The fimpleft particle which can be a conftituent of

a body having length, breadth, and thlcknefs, muft confift

tcnrfc \ V"-gf fo^iV fyj-i, atoms, all of which combine their influence on

firt< of four "ch atom of another fuch particle. It is evident that

•cuma. the curve which expreffes the forces that conneft two fuch

particles mull be totally different from this original curve,

this hylarchic principle. Suppofing the laft known, our

mathematical knowledge is quite able to difcover the firll

;

but when we proceed to compofe a body of particles, each

of wliich confills of four fuch particles, we may venture to

fay, that the compound force which connects them is al-

moft beyond our fearch, and that the difcovery of the pri-

mary foice from an accurate knowledge of the corpulcular

forces of ikis particular matter is abfolutely out of our

power.

All that we can learn is, the pofTibility, nay the certain-

ty, ot an innumerable variety of external fenfible forms and

qualities, by which different kinds of matter will be dillin-

guilhcd, arifmg from the number, the order of compolition,

and the arrangement of the fubordinate particles of which

a particle of this or that kind of matter is compofed. All

thefe varieties will take place at thofe fmall and infenfible

ditlances which are between A and H, and may produce

all that variety which we obferve in the tangible or meclia-

nical forms of bodies, fuch as clafticity, dudility, hardnefs,

foftnefs, fluidity, vapour, and all thofe unfeen motions or

aflions which we obfen-e in fufion and congelation, eva-

poration and condenfation, folution and precipitation, crj--

flaltization, vejietabie and animal affimilation and fecre-

tion, &c. &c. &c. while all bodies muft be, in a certain de-

gree, elallic, all muft gravitate, and all muft be imcompene-
trable.

This general and fatisfaftory refemblance between the

appearances of tangible matter and the legitimate confe-

quence of this general hypothetical property of an atom of
matter, affords a confiderable probability that fuch Is the
origin of all the phenomena. We earneftly recommend to

our readers a careful pcrufal of Bofcovich's celebrated trea-

life. A careful perufal is neceflary for feeing its value ; and
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nothing will be got by a hafty look at it. The reader will ''t'enjth

be particularly pleafed with the facility and evidence with ,'' '''*'

which the ingenious author has deduced all the ordinary ''""

principles of mechanica, and with the explanation which he

has given of fluidity, and his deduction from thence of

the laws of hydroftatics. No part ot the treatife is more
valuable than the doclrine of the propagation of prefliue

through folid bodies. This, however, is but juft touched

on in the courfe of the inveftigation of the principles of

mechanics. We Qiall borrow as much as will fuffice for

our prefent inquiry into the ftrength of materials ; and we
truft tliat our readers are not difpleaied with this general

flcctch of the doctrine (if it maybe fo called) of the co- -^x

hefion of bodies. It is curious and important in itfeU, The ilnc.

and is the foundation of all the knowledge we can acquire |
'"'^'^ "' '^'

of the prefent article. AVe are forry to fay that it is as^^^^^.
^^^^

yet a new iubjecl of ftudy ; but it is a very promifing oue,.^,;^.

and we by no means defpair of feting the whole of chemi-

rtry brought by its means within the pale of mechanical

fcicnce. The great and dlllinguilhing- agent in chemillry

is heat, or fire the caufe of heat ; and one of its moft fm.

gular tffefts is the converlion of bodies into elaitic vapour.

We have tlie clearclt evidence that this is brouijht about:

by mechanical forces : for it can be oppofed or prevented

by external prelfure, a very familiar mechanical torce. We
may perhaps find another mechanical force which will pre-

vent fufion.

Having now made our readers familiar with the mode
of adion in which cohefion operates in giving ftrength to

folic! bodies, we proceed to conlider the ftrains to which
this llrength is oppofed.

A piece of folid matter is expofed to four kinds of
ftrain, pretty different in the manner of their operation. ,,

1. It may be torn afunder, as in the cafe of ropes, ftretch- Strains ti

ers, king-pofts, tye-beams, &c. whih

2. It may be crulhed, as in the cafe of pillars, pofts, and^yp"pj
trufsbeams.

3. It may be broken acrofs, as happens to ajoift or lever

of any kind.

4. It may be wrenched or twifted, as in the cafe of the

axle of a wheel, the nail of a prefs, &c.

I. It may be pulled asunder. .34
This is the fimpleft of all ftrains, and the others are In-Mitter

deed modifications of it. To this the force of cohefion is"'^''^^

dire3ly oppofed, with very little modification of its ^i^'on^f j^.
by any particular circumftances.

When a long cylindiical or prifmatic body, fuch as a rod
of wood or metal, or a rope, is drawn by one end, it muft
be refifted at the other, in order to bring its cohefion into

aftion. When it is fafteued at one end, we cannot conceive

it any other way than as equally ftretched in all its parts ;

for all our obfervations and experiments 0.1 natural bodies

concur in (howing us that the forces which conneft their

particles, in any way whatever, are equal and oppofite. This
is called the ibtri law of motion ; and we adnnt its univer-

fality, while we affirm that it is purely experimental (fee

Physics). Yet we have met with diffevtations by perfons

of eminent knowledge, where propofitions are maintained

inconfiftent with this. During the difpute about the com-
munication of motion, fome of the ableft writers have faid,

that a fpring compreffed or ftretched at the two ends was
gradually lefs and lefs compreffed or ftretched from the ex-

tremities towards the middle : but the fame writers acknow-
ledged the univerfal equality of adion and reaftion, which
is quite incompatible with this ftate of the fpring. No fuch

inequality cf compreflion or dilatation has. ever becu obfer-

ved;
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on re-

leng.h.

^r(;I•g^h of vcd ; and a little refleftion will (how it to be impofliblc, in

VlHc UU. conOftciicy with the equality of aftion and leaftion.

' Since all parts are thus cqu'.Uy ftretched, it follow^ that

the tlrain in any tranfveife leetion is the fame, as alfo in

evei7 point of that feftion. If therefore the body be fup-

pofed of a homogeneous texture, the cohefion ot the parts

is eqnable ; and l:nce every part is equally ftretched, the

pnrticles are drawn to eq\ial diilances from their quiefccnt

poiiiions, and the forces which are thus excited, and now
exerted in cppofiticn to the ftraining force, are equal. This

external force may be incrcaled by dejjrecs, which will gra-

dually feparate the part of the body more and more from

each other, and the conneftini; forces increafe with this in-

creafe of diilance, till at laft the cohefion of fome particles

is overcome. This muft be irhmediacely followed by a

rupture, becaufe the remaining forces are now weaker than

before.

It is the united force of cohefion, immediately before the

difunion of the iirll particles, that we call the strkngth of

the feftion. It may alfo be properly called its absolute
STRENGTH, being exerted in the llmplcft form, and not mo-

dified by any relation to other circumllances.

.35 If the external force has r.ot produced any permanent

a: ce tobecbange on the body, and it therefore recovers its foimer di-

tciirled tomenfions when the force is withdrawn, it is plain that this

'
every ftrain may be repeated as often as we plcafe, and the body

which withftands ii once will always vvithftand it. It is

evident that this ihoiild be attended to in all conftruftions,

and that in all our invclligations on this fubjedt this fliould

be kept ftrii5lly in view. WTien we treat a piiece of foft

clay in this manner, and with this precaution, the force em-
ployed muft be vei^y fmall. If we exceed this, we produce

a permanent clianoe. The rod of clay is not indeed torn

Blunder ; but it has become forrvewhat m.ore flendcr : the

number of particles in a crofs fctlion is now fmaller; and

thcreiore, although it will agaiji, in this new form, luffcr, or

allow an endlefs repetition ot a certain ftrain without any far-

ther permanent change, this ftrain is fmallcr than the fonntr.

Sonieihini of the fame kind happens in all bodies which
receive a sf.tt by the ftrain to which they are expofed. All

duftilc bod;es are of this kind. But there aie many bodies

which are not dudb'le. Such bodies break completely when-
ever they are ftretched beyond the limit of their perfeft ela-

flicity. Bodies of a fibrous ftrufture exhibit vtiy ijreat

varieties in their cphefion. In fome the fibres have no la-

teral cohelion, as in the cafe of a rope. The only way in

which all the fibres can be made to unite their ftiength is,

to twift them tOijether. This caufes -Jiem to bind each other

fo faft, that any one of them will brt?.k berote it can be

drawn out of the bundle. In other fibrous bodies, fuch as

timber, the fibres are held together by fome cement oi^ glu-

ten. This is fcldfim as ftrong as the fibre. Accordingly
timber is much ealicr pulled afunder in a direftion tranfverfe

to the fibres. 1 here is, however, every poffible variety in

this particular.

In ftretching and breaking fibrous bodies, the vifible

extenfion is frequently very confideral !e. This is not fole-

ly the increahng of the diftance o- the particles ot the cohe-
riii; fibre : the greatcft part chiefly arifes from drawing the

crooked fibre ftraight. In tljis, too, there is great divcrfity ;

and it is accompanied with important differences in their

power of withftanding a ftrain. In fom'g woods, fuch as

hr, the fibres on which the ftrength motl depends are very

ftraight. Such woods are commonly very elaftic, do not
take a fett, and break abiuptly when overftiaincd : others,

fuch as oak and birch, have their refilling tibres very undu-
lating and crooked, and flretch very lenfibly by a ftrain.

They are verv liable to take a let, and they do nut break fo
Vol, XVill. Part I.
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fuddenly, but give warning by complaining, as the carpenters S? reinrth n*

call it ; that is, by giving vifible figns of a derangement of '^'"'' '"'^ ';

texture. Kard bodies of an uniform glaffy ftrufture, or '

granulated like ftones, are elaftic through the whole extent

of their cohelion, and take no fett, but break at once whsn
overloaded.

Notwithllanding the immenfe variety which nature exhi-

bits in the ftru&ure and cohelion of bodies, there are cer-

tain general fafts o^ which we may now avail ourielves with

advantige. In particular.

The abfolute cohefion is proportional to the area ofTIieahfo.

the feftion. This muft be the cafe where the texture is ';fe cohe-

perfeftly unifonn, as we have reatbn to think it is in elafs"''" "'',

and the duftile metals. The cohefion of each particle
proivi^r- ion-

being alike, the whc le cohelion muft be proportional 3I lo the

to their number, that is, to the area o' the feftion. Thearraot-he

fame muft be admitted with refpeft to bodies of a granula-'^'^^'"" j'"'^"

ted texture, where the granulation is regular and uni'orm.
'o tl e er-

The fame muft be admitted of fbrous bodies, if we fuppofe len ung
their fibres equally ftrong, equally der.fe, and fimilarly dif- force,

pofed through the whole feftion ; and this v< e muft either

fuppofe, or muft ftate the diverfity, and raeafure the cohe-

fion accordimily.

We may therefore aflert, as a general prop-fition on this

fubjeft, that the ablolute ftrength in any part of a bodv bv
which it refills being pulled afunder, or the force which,

mull; be employed to tear it afunder in that part, is propor-

tional to the area of the feftion perpendicular to the ex-

tending force.

Therefore all cylindrical or prifmatical rods are equally

ftrong in every part, and will break alike in any part ; and
bodies which have unequal feftions will always break in the

flendereft part. The length of the cylinder or prifm has

no efteft on the ftrength ; and the vulgar notion, that it is

eafier to break a very long rope than a ftiort one, is a very

great miftake. Alfo the abfcliite ftrengths of bodies

which have fimilar Icftions are pioportioiial to the fquares

ot their dia.Tieters or homologous tides of the feftion.

'i he weight ot the body illelf may be employed to ftrain

it and to break it. It is evident, that a rope may be fo

long as to break by its own weight. When the rope is

hanging perpendicularly, although it is equally ftrong in

every part, ic will break towards the upper end, becaufe the ,g

ftrain on any part is the weight of all that is below it. Its Kela-ive

RELATIVE STRENGTH in any part, or power of withftand-" ^"S'*''

iiig the ftrain which is aftually laid on it, is inverfely as the

quantity below that pirt.

When the rope is llictched horizontally, as in towing a
ftiip, the ftrain ariCng from its weijjht o'ten bears a very

fenhble proportion to its whole ftrength.

Let AEi' (hg. 3.) be any portion of fuch a rope, and
AC, BC be tangents to the curve into which its gravity

bends it. Complete the parallelogram ACLD. It is well

known that the curve is a catenaria, and that DC is per-

pendicular to the horizon ; and that DC is to AC as the
weight of the rope AEB to the ftrain at A.

In order that a lulpended heavy body may be equally

able in every part to carry its own weight, the feftion in

that part muft be proportional to the folid contents of all

that is below it. Suppofe it a tonoidal fpindle, formed by
the revolution of the curve Aae (fig. 4.) round the axis

C E. We muft have AC ^
: a f = = AEB fol. : a E i fol.

This condition requires the logarithmic cuive tor A as, of
which Qc is the axis.

Thele are the chief general rules which can be fafely de-

duced from our clearcft notions of the cohefion of bodies.

In order to make any praftical ufe of them, it is proper to

have fome meafures of the cohefion of fuch bodies as are

£ com-
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':• ti«t:i»iof comtnonly emp'oycil in ovir mechaiiicJ, and other (Irudutea

..ijicn.iN.
^yiijrc ihey are'<;xiv)'ed to this kind ot lluiin. I'hele

"7" mull be dtaiiceJ folily from experiment. l'hcrtr!"ore Uicy

Vhtl h.- mail be conlideied is no more tlian j;eneral values, or as

n.n c.f mc- tlie averages of many pirticular trials. The nre:,'iilarities

t.|..!f,.ciid8„.^, vjry gitat, btcaufe none of the fiibftances are conllant

their texture and firninels. Metsis differ by a thonfand

circumftances unknown to us, according to their puilty, to

the beat with which they were melted, to the moulds m
which they were calt, and the treatment they have aflet-

Vi-ards received, by forging, wire-drawincr, tetr.perin;, &c.

It is a very curious and inexplicable fad, that by iorp;in.;

a metal, or by fiequently drawing it through a fmooth

liolc in a Heel plate, its cohclion is greatly incrsaled. This

operation undoubtedly denn^'es the natural litiiation of the

particles. They are fquec/cd clofcr tosrelher in one direc-

tion ; but it ii not in the diredion in which they relilt the

fradurc. In this direction they are rather feparated to a

greater dillance. The general dcniity, however, ia augment-

td in all ot them except lead, which .jrows ratlier raier by

wire-drawing: but its cohelion may be more than tripled

by this operation. Gold, diver, and brals, have their co-

hefion nearly tripled ; copper and iron have it more than

doubled, la this operation they alfo grow much harder.

It is proper to heat them to rednefs after drawin;r a bttle.

This is called neallng or anma/in'- . It fofttns the metal acrain,

and renders it fufccptible of another diawing without the

riilc of cracking in the optialion.

We do not pretend to give any explanation of this re-

markable and very important fad, whicli has fomething re-

femllin r it in woods and other hbrous bodicf, as will be

mentioned arterwards.

The varieties in the cohefion of Hones and other minerals,

and of vegetable and animal fubllances, are hardly fufccp-

tible of any delcription or claffilication.

We (hall take for the.meafure of cohefion the numler of

pounds avoiixlupois which are jnll fuflieicnt to tear afunder

a rod oi- bundle of one inch fquare. From this it will be

t.f<iiu<:.'u\t eafy to compute the ftrcngth correfponding to any other

*" • dimcnijon.

jjl, Metals.

4=
C'JicUoa
Bud
itrcagtb

Cold, caft

Silver, caft

rjapan

I liarbary

Copper, caft ^ Hungary

i
An. icfea

L Sweden

Iron, caft

Iron, bar

Steel, bar

Tin, caft

Ordinary

iSurian

(Beft Swedilli and Ruffian

Horfe-nails

5 Soft

\ Razor temper

I Malacca

1 Banca
.( Block

1 Erglifh block

L gf^ia

lbs.

20,00O

24,000

40,000
4^,coo

19,500
22,coo

3 ' -'-co

34,0:0
37.-00

42,000

59,000
6!<,ooo

7 5,ceo
84,000
71,coo (a)

I 2C,000

150,000

3, I CO

3,600

3,800
5,200

6,500

Lead, caft

ReiiuUis of antimony

Zmc
Bifmuth

Ibi..

86d
1,0:0

2,6:0
2,yoo

Strength

(

4»

It is very remarkable that almoft all the mixtures of me- '''•nac!f5r

tals aie move tenacimis than the metals tlieniftlves. 'i'he
"'^ ""'",'

,,
, r- ' t 1 1*1 • r I

incicalciU
change or tenacity depends much on the proportion ot 'ne

,^,^^^,5

in-Tredients, and the propoition which produces the moft

tenacious mixture is diH'erent in the different metals. We
have ftleded the following from the experiments of Mufclitn-

broek. The proportion o! ingreditnts here ftleded is that

which produces the grcatell ftrengih.

Two paits of gold with one"ut lilver - 28,000
Five parts of gold with one of copper - 50,000
Five parts of hlver with one of copper - 48,500
Four parts of filver with one of tin . 41,000
Jiix parts of copper with one of tin - 41,000
Five parts of Japan copper with"one of Banca

tin - • - 57,000
Six parts of Chili copper with one of Malacca

tin - - - 6c,00Q
Six parts of Swcdifh copper with one of Malac-

ca tin ... 64,000
Brafs confills of copper and zinc in an un-

known proportion ; its lliength is - 5i,orO
Three parts of block-tin with one part of lead 10,200
Ei>5;ht parts ot block-tin with one part of zinc IC,OCO
Four parts of Malacca tin with one part of re-

gulus of antimony - - 12,000
Eight p;irts of lead with one of zinc - 4,500
Four paits of tin with one of lead and one cf

zinc - - - 13,000

Thefe numbers arc of confiderable life in the arts. The
mixtures of copper and tin are particularly iiittrelliiig in the

labric ot great guns. Wc lee that, by mixing co]ipcr

whofe jireatcll llrenglh does not exceed 37,000 with tin

which docs not exceed 6,000, we produce a metal whotci

tenacity is almoll double, at the fame time that it is haidtr

and more eahly wi 011. lit. It is, however, more fnfible,

which is a great inconvenience. We alfo fee that a very

fcnall addition of zinc almoft doubles the tenacity of tin,

and increafes the tenacity of lead live limes ; and a (mail ad-

dition of lead doubles the tenacity of tin. Thefe are eco-

nomical mixtures. This is a very valuable in'otmatioii

to the plumbers for aiigmcnting the iliciiglh of water-

pipes.

By havin;j recourfe to thefe tables, the engineer can pro-

porViun the thicknels of his pipes (of whatever metal) to

the prellures to which they are expoled.
'

2^, Woods.

We may premife to this part of the table the following

general obtervations : .^

I. The wood immediately furrounding the pith or heaitTcnacity

of the tree is the weakell, and its inferiority is fo much "'«' K'b

"

more remarkable as the tree is older. In this afl'ertion,
^^°'"''

however, we fpeak with fome hefitation. Mufchcnbioek's
Jitai/ of experiments is decidedly in the affirmative. Mr
Buflon, on the othtr hand, fays, that his experience has
taught him that the heart of a found tree is the llrongeft ;

but he givco no inllances. We are certain, from many ob-

fervations

(a) This was an experiment by Mufchenbroek, to examine the vulgar notion that iron forged from old horfe-nails W88
foouger than all others, and ftiows its falfity.
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'
of fervations of our own on very large oaks and firs, that the

' • heart is much weaker than the exterior parts.

2. The wood next the bark, commonly called the -white

or hlea, is alfo weaker than the reft ; and the wood gra-

dually increafes iu ftrength as we recede from the centre

to the blea.

3. The wood is ftronger in the mid\^le of the trunk than

at the fpiinging of the branches or at the root ; ard the wood

of the branches is weaker than that of the trunk.

4. The wood of the north fide of all trees which grow

in our European climates is the weakeft, and that of the

foutheaft fide is the ftrongeft ; and the difference is moll

remarkable in hedge row trees, and fuch as grow fingly.

The heart of a tree is never in its centre, but alA'ays near-

er to the north lide, and the annual coats of wood are thin-

ner on that fide. In conformity with this, it is a general

opinion of carpenters that timber is ftronjer whofe annual

plates are thicker. The trachea or air-veflels are weak-

er than the finiple ligneous fibres. Thefc air-veffels are the

fame in diameter and number of rows in trees of the fame

fpecies, and they make the vilible feparation between the

annual plates. Therefore when thefe are thicker, they con-

lain a greater proportion of the fimple li^ntous fibres.

5. All woods are more tenacious while green, and lofe

very confiderably by drying after the trees are felled.

The only author who has put it in our power to judje

of the propriety of his experiments is Muichenbrock. He
has delcribcd his method of trial minutely, and it feerns

unexceptionable. The woods were all form.ed into flips

fit for his apparatus, and part of the flip was cut away

to a parallelopipcd of ith of an inch fquare, and therefore

Tr'h of a fquare inch in fe&ion. The abfolute ftrengths of

a fquare inch were as toUow :

lib. lib.

I.ocuft treee
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of tPrvals, being in filUittions that are oblique with refpecl to

• tlic prtf.ures, it nuift follow, that by fqudt/iiiij them to'^e-

ther In one dirtCtion, thcv arc made to bulge out or fijra-

rate i:i otiicr dirticions. T!iis may proceed lo far that fome

TT.ay be thus pufhed laterally btyoud iheir llniili of cohclion.

1'he rrprrmit that this hujipcn^ tlic rtfilVancc to comprtfTion

is diminirtu'd, and the budy will now be crufhed together.

We m:!y f^oim fome notion ot this by fuppolin;; a number
of Ipherules, like ftriall (hot, (licking to'-cther by means of

a ccn.ent. ComprcCinir this in fome particular direction

caules the fphcrulcs to aft among each other like fo many
wcdjTis, tach tindir^g to penttrue ihrouuh between the

three which lie belov/ it : mid this is the Amplcil, and

perhaps the only diiUr.tl, notion we can have of the niattir.

We have reafor to think that the conllitution ol- very ho
mogtnto'.'.s bodies, foch a5 ;;lafs, is not very different from

this, 'the particles are certainly arranr^ed fymmetrically

in the aivrles of fome rei^ular Solids. It is only Inch an ar-

rangement that is coufiftcnt with ttanfpare::cy, and willi the

free padane of light in ivery direction.

If this be the conftitntion of bodies, it appears proba-

ble that the ftreni^th, or the lefittinee which they aic ca-

pable ol mnkin.r to an attempt to cnifh them to pitctSj

IS propo'.tionsl to the area ot the fcdtion whofe plane is

perpendicular to the external force ; for each particle bein'.j

fjmilarly and equally aiSed on and refilled, the whole refift-

ance mull be as their number ; that is, as the extent of the

fcftion.

Accordingly this principle is affumed by the few writers

who have confidercd this fubjccl ; but we confefs that it

appears to us very doubtful. Suppofc a number ot brittle

or friable balls lying on a table uui'ormly arranjjcd, but not
cohering nor in contaft, and that a board is laid over them
and h)?.ded with a weight ; we have no liciiiation in faying,

that the weight neceflary to crofh the whole coUe.-'iion is

proportional to their number or to the area of the feCtion.

But when they are in contaft (and ftdl more if they co-
here), we imagine that the cafe is materially altered. Any
individual ball is crufhed only in confequcrce of its bein

"

bulj^ed outv/arJs in the dirertlon perpendicular to the pref-

fure employed. It this could be prevented by a hoop put
round the ball like an equator, we cannot fee how any force
can cruih it. Any ihiui; therefore which makes this bul-
ging outwards moie difficult, makes a greater force necefla-

ry. N)W this tffcCl will be produced by the mere contad
of tlic balls before the prefl'ure is applied ; for the central
ball cannot fwell outward laterally without pufhinic away
the balls on all fides of it. 'this is prevented by tlie fric-

tion on the table and upper board, which is at lead equal
to one third of the preffure Thus any interior ball becomes
flronger by the mere vicinity of the others ; .?nd if" we
farther fuppofe them to cohere laterally, we thii.k that its

ftrerigth will be ftill more increafcd.

The analogy between thefe balls and the cohering parti-
cles of a friable body \t very perfeft. We fhould therefore
cxpca that the flrei.^th by which it refills being crulhcd
will increale in a greater ratio than that of the fedion, or
the fquare of the diameter of fimilar fedions ; and that a
fquare inch of any matter will bear a greater weight in
proportion as it makes a part of a greater feftion. Ac-
cordingly this appears in many excerimcnts, as will be no-
ticed afterwards. Mufchenbro'ek, 'Zuler, and fome others,
have fuppoled the ftrength of columns to be as the biqua-
drates of their diameters. But Euler deduced this from for-
aula: wliich occurred to him in the courfe of his algebraic
analyfis

; and he boldly adopts it as a principle, without
looimg for its foundation in the phyfical affumptions which
ke had made in the begiauing of his invcftigatien. Dut
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fome of his original afiumptions were as paradoxical, or atStrfrptli

leall as gratuitous, as thefe refalts ; and thofe, in parti- ^"a'cni

cular, from wliich this propoiti n of the llrength of co-
<~'

lumiis WIS deduced, were almolt forei^^u. to the cafe ; and

therefore the inference was of no value. Yet it was recei-

ved as a principle by Mufclienbroek and by the academicians

o: S: Peterfourgh. V/e make thefe very few oblervations,

bccaufe the lubjecl is o^ great praftical importance ; and it

is a great obllacle to improvements wlun deference to a

great nime, joined to incapacity or indolence, caule; authors

to adopt his carelefs reveries as principles from which they

are afterwards to draw i-. portnut coiilequences. It muft

be acknowledged that we have not as yet ellablifhed the re-

lation between the dimenlions and the Ihen ;ch of a pillar on

lolij mechanical principles. Experience plainly contradicts

the general opinion, that the ftrength is proportional to the

area of the fetlion ; but it is Hill more inconfillent willi

the opinion, that it i» in. the quadruplicate rati' of the diamc- i"

ters of fimilar feftions. it would feem that the ratio de- '" "^
.

pends much on the internal llrudurc o- the body ; and ex-
,^[^^^ \.

,

periment fcems the only method for aicertaining its general pet.mciii

la .vs.

If we fuppofe the body to be of a fibrous texture, having

the fibres litualcd in the dircwiun of the prelTure, and f]i.;htly

adhering to each other by fome kind ot cement, Inch a body
will fail only by the hcndm^; ot the fibres, by which,they will

break the cement and be detached from each other. Some-
thing like this may be luppofed in wooden pillars. In ft:cl»

cafes, too, it would r.ppear that the refillance mull be as the

number of equally refilling fibres, and as their mutual lup-

port, jointly ; afid, thcre'oic, as fome tunftion of the v.rea

of the feftion. The lame thing mufl happen if the fibres

arc natur?.lly crooked or undulated, as is obfervcd in many
woods, &c. provi-led wc h:ppofe fome limllarity in their

fiorm. Similarity of fome kind muft Vlways be fuppoled,

otherwife we need never aim at any general infcrencLs.

In all cafes therefore we can hardly relufe adraitting that

the ftrength in oppofition to compreffion is propui tio:ial to

a fundtion of the area ot the fecllou.

As the whole Icni'.th of n cyliudcr or prifm. is equally

prcfTcd, it d-ics not appear that the ftrength of a pillar is at

all afiedled by its length. Ir indeed it be fiippofed to bend
under the preffure, the cafe is greatly changed, becaiife it is

then expofed to a tianfverfe ilrain ; and. this increafes with

the length of the pillar. But this will be conlidered with

due attention under the next clafs of llrains.

Few experiments have been made on this fpecies of

ftrength and ftraln. Mr Petit fays, that his experiment!.,

and thofe of Mr Parent, fliow that the force neceflary foe

crufhing a body is nearly equal to that which will tear it

afunder. He fays that it requires fonielhing more than 60
pounds on every iqirare line to crulh a piece of lound oak.

But the rule is by no means general : Glafs, for inltance,

will carry a hundred times as much as oak in this way, that

is, reftingonit; but will not fufptnd above tour or five

times as much. Oak will fufpend a great deal more than
fir J birt fir will carry twice as much as a' pillar. Woods
of a fott texture, although confillin;; of very tenacious

fibres, are more eaCly cruflied by their load. This foftncfs of
texture is chiefly owing to their fibres not being flraight but
undulated, and there being confiderable vacuities between
them, fo that they are eafily bent laterally and crufhed.

When a poll is overftrairied by its load, it is obferved to
fwell fsniibly ir> diameter. Increafing the load caufes lon-

gitudinal cracks or {liivers to appear, and it prefently after

gives way. This is called cripplmg.

In all cafes where the f brcs lie oblique to the ftrain the

ftrength li greatly diminilhed, becaufc the parts can then be

made
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"'made to Cide en each other, when the coheCon of the ce-

'• menting matter is overcome.

Mulchenbroek has given fome experiments on this fubjeft

;

but they are cafes of lon^ pill?,rs, and therefore do not be-

lonc; to this place. They will be conildered aftcr.vards.

The only experiments of which we have ften any detail

(and it is ufelefs to infcrt mere aflcrtions) are thole o; Mr
Gauthey , in the 4th volume of Rozier's Jiurnat de Phyjtque.

This engineer -expofed to great prefTiires fmall reftanjrular

parallelooipe's, cut (rom a Tieat variety ot rtones. and noted

the wei'^hts which crulhed them. The following table ex-

hibits the medium refults of many trials on two very uni-

form ki'.ids of frecilone, one of them among the hardell and

the other amono- the foftetl ufed in building.

Column lit expreffes the length AB of the fecl'on in

Frtnc-Ji lines or laths of an irch ; column 2d expreffes the

breadth UC ; column 3d is the area of the ftttion in fquare

lines ; column 4th is the number of ounces required to crufh

the piece ; column 5th" is the weight which was then borne

by each fquare line of the fcclion ; and column 6th is the

round numbers to which Mr Gauthey imagines that thofe

in column 5th approximate.

Hard Stone.

AB X BC Weight Force
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drain ; and this is almoft the only cafe of r. Ample traiilvcrfc

frafture. Bein^r (o 'art. "C may content ourfclves with

faying, that in tliis cafe the ilrenglh of tbe pitce is propur-

tional to the area ot the fcdlion.

Experiments were ma,!c for difcoverin r the refinances

made hy bodies to this kind or llraln in the followinir mariner :

Two iron ba:s were difpokd horiy.onlaily at an iticli dillance;

a third Imne pcrpendiciila-ly between them, beinr fnpportcd

by a pin made of the fubllance to be examined. This pin was

made of a prifmatic form, fo as to fit exactly the holes in

the three bars, which were made very exaft, and of the fame

fi/.e and (liape. A fcale was fufpended at the lower end of

the perpeiidiciihr bar, and loaded till it tore out tiiat part of

the pin which tilled the middle hole. 'I hij weii^lit was evi-

«Vntly the meafiire ot the lateral cohefion ot two fedions.

The fide bars were made to f>rafp the middle bar pretty

llronjjly between them, that there mij^ht be no dillance im-

pofed between the oppofite pienhres. This wruld have

combined the ener <.y of a lever with the purely tranfrerfe

jirtfiiire. For the fame reafim it was neceffary that the in-

ternal parts of the holes (^lould be no fmaller than tiie edirca.

(Treat irregularities occurred in our firft experiments from

thin caufe, becaufe the pins were fomewliat tlf;htcr within

than at the edges ; but when th's was correflcd they were

extremely regular. We employed three lets ot holes, viz.

a circle, a fquare (which was occafionally made a rcclangle

vhofe len-'th was twice its breadth), and an equihteral tri-

angle. We found in all our cxperinu-^ts the llren;(th ex-

attly proportional to the area of the feftion, an<I quite in-

dependent of its fijjure or pofiliou, and we found it confi-

derably above the dircft coliefiun ; that is, it took confider-

ably more than twice the force to tear out this middle piece

than to tear the pin afunder by a direft pull. A piece of

fine freeftone required 20J pounds to pull it direflly Blun-

der, and 57 ; to break it in this way. The diflercnce wag

veiy conltant in any one fubllance, but varied from yds to ^ds

in diiFercnt kinds of matter, beinp fmallelt in bodies of a

fibrous texture. But indeed we could not make the trial on

anv bodies of confiderable cohelion, becaule they required

fuch forces as our apparatus could not fupport. Chalk,

clay baked in the fun, baked fugar, brick, and freellone,

were the ftronacft that we could examine.
,

But the more common cafe, where the energy of a lever

intervenes, demands a minute examination.

Let DABC (fio. 5.11 1.) be a veitical feftion of a prifma-

tic foiid (that is, o' equal fi/.e throughout), projeftini^^ hori-

zontally from a wall in which it is firmly fixed ; and let a

weight P be liunij on it at B, or let anv power F aft at B
in a dlrtftion perpendicular to AB- Suppofe the body of
infuperable ftrenjth in every p?.rt except in the vertical fcc-

tion DA, perpendicular to its length. It mull break in

this feftion only. Let the cohefion be uui'^orm over the

whole of this feftion ; that Js, let each of the adjoining pV-
tiides of the two parts cohere with an equal foicey".

There are two ways in which it may break. The part

ABCD may f mply (lide down along the furface of tiafture,

provided that the power afting at U is equal to the iccu-

inulated force whieh is exerted by every particle of the fec-

tion in the (direction Al).
But fuppofe this effeftually prevented by fomething that

fupports the point A. The aftion at P tends to make tiie

body turn round A (or round a horizontal line palling ihro'

A at ri^ht angles to AB) as round a joint. This it can-
not do without feparatirg at the line DA. In this cafe

the adjoining particles r.l D or at E will be feparatcd ho-
rizontally. But their cohefion refills this feparation. In
order, thtrefore, that the frafture may happen, the en-
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er.ry or momentum of the power P, acting by means of the ^'rfninj

lever ATi, mull be fuperior to the accumuhtei ener.'ies of '"'^^''^'^

the particles. 'I he ci;crgy of each depends not only on its

cohefive force, but alfo on its fjtuallou; tor the fuppoled

infuperable firmnefs of the rell of the body makes it a lever

turning round the fulcrum A, and the cohc-fion of each par-

ticle, fuch as D or E, acts by means of the arm DA or

Ei\. The ener.iy of each particle will therefore be had by

multiplyiu* the force exerted by it in the inllant of frafture

by the arm of the lever by which it acts.

Let us therefore firll fuppofe, that in the inftant ot frac-

ture every particle is exertin.T an equal force /'. The ener-

gy of I) willbe/XD.V, and that of E will be/XEA,
and that of the whole will be tht; fum of all thefe produfts.

Let the depth DA of the fefti()n be called J, and let any

undetermined part of it EA be called x, and then the fpace

occupied by any particle will be x. The cohefion of this

fpace may be rcprefented by/.v, and that ot the whole by

ft/. The energy by which each element x of the line DA,
or J, refills the frafture, will bc/.x x, and the whole accu-

cumulated energies will be/X /x x. This we know to be

yx ; d', or/(/X i (/. It is the fame therefore as if the co-

licfionyV ot the whole feftion had been afting at the point

G, which is in the middle of DA.
The I'eader who is not familiarly acquainted with this

flnxlonary calculus may arrive at the fame concluiion in an-

other way. Suppofe the beam, inlteid of jirojetlln ' hori-

•/ontally from a wall, to be hanging trsm the ceding, in

which it is tirmly fixed. Let us conl:dcr how the equi\l co-

hefion of every [jart operates in hindering the lower part

from feparatini; from the upper by opening round the joint

A. The equal cohefion operates jufl as equal gravity would

do, but in the oppofite diieftion. Now we know, by the

mod elementary mechanics, that the effeft of this will be th«

fame as if the whole weight were concentrated in the centre

of gravity G of the line DA, and that this pnint G is in

the middle of DA. Now the number of fibres being as

the length il oi the Hue, and the cohefion of each libre

bclniT =/, the cohefion of the wliolc line tifXf/orfcJ.
J he accrunulattd energy therefore or the cohefion in the

inftant of frafture isyV X 4- 'Z- Now ihis mull be equal or

jiill inferior to the energy of the power employed to break

it. Let the length AB be called / ; then P X / is the cor-

lefponding energy of tlie power. This gives iisfJ^d—fl
for the equation of equilibiiuni correfpondiug to the verti-

cal feftion ADCB.
Suppofe now that the frafture Is not permitted at DA,

but at another feftion •f " more remote from B. The body
being prilmatic, all the vertical fettlons are equal; and there-

fore fJ ' d is the (ame as before. But the energy of the

power is by this means incrcafed, being now = P X B »,

inilead of P X B A : Hence we fee that when the prifmatic

body is not infuperably ilrong in all its parts, but equally

ftrong throughout, it rriuft break clofe at the wall, where
the drain or energy of the power is greatcll. We fee, too,

that a power whiclr h juft able to break it at the wall i>

unable to break it anywhere clie ; alfo an abfolute cohe-
fion /r/, v/lilch can wlthlland the power/ in the fc£tion

DA, will not wlthlland it in the feftion J », and will with-

ftand more in the feftion d' a .

This teaches us to diftingulfh between abfolute and rela-

tive flrcngth. The rehtlve ilrength of a feftion has a refe-

rence to the drain aftually exerted on that fedlion. This
relative drength is properly meafured by the power which
is juft able to balance or overcome it, when applied at its

proper
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(h rf proper placet Now lince we had fd\d=zp!, we hav;

J— for llic mearure cf the ftrength of the feftion
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'/• =
DA, in relation to the power applied at B.

Ir the folid is a reftan^nlar lieam, whofe breadth is b, it

is plain that all the vertical fettions are equal, and that ACJ
or i (/ is the fame in all. Therefore the equation exprefiin,^

the equilibtinm between the momentum of the external

force; and the accumulated momenta of cohefion will be

f,/ 7=fdby.\d.
The producft db evidently exprelTes the area of the fcc-

tio:i ot frafture, whicli we may call 1, and wc may expreis

the equilibrium thus, p I =/f 4 'A and 2 I : J z= fs : p.

Now fs is a proper exprefllon of the abloliite cohefion of

the feAion of frafture, and / is a proper meafure of its

ilrength in lelation to a power applied at B. We may
therefore fay, that tivice the length of a rea<mgular beam is to

the depth as the oblrjlitte cohefion to the relativeJlrsnpli.

Since the action of equable cohefion is limilar to the ac-

tion of equal giavity, it follows, that whatever is the

fii>ure of the feftion, the relative (Irenath will be the fame

as if the abfolute cohefion of all the fibres were aclitiki at

the centre of cravity of the fcfiion. Let g be the dillance

between the centre of gravity of the fevflion and the axis of

fracture, we (hall have/>/=/j^, ?.nd l:g=fs -.p. It will

proportion each fibre is extended. It ficms mofl probable 'cren,jtli of

that the extenlions are proportional to the dlllanccs fiom A. ^'^^"^'''^''"•.

We fhaii iuppofe this to be veallv the cafe. Now recollect

the general law which we formerly faid was oiferved m all

moderate extenfions, I'/'a. that the attractive forces exerted

by the dilated, particles were proportional to their dllata-

tio'.i;. Supoofe now that the beam is lo much bent that

the particles at D are exerting their iitmofl force, and that

this hbie is juil ready to break or actually breaks. It is

plan that a total tracture muft immediately enfue ; becaufe

the force which was fuperior to the full cohefion of the par-

ticle at D, and a certain portion of the coheiion of all the

reft, will be more than fuperior to the full cohefion of the

particle next within D, and a fmaller portion of the cohe-

fion of the remainder.

Now let r reprefent, as before, the full force of the ex-

terior fibre D, which is exerted by it in the inftant of its

breaking, and then the lorce exerted at the tame inftant by
tlie fibre E will be had by this analogy AD : .VE, or

/.v
</:.'- =y; ~r, and the force really exerted by the fibie E.

'•^.''^
. ...

The force exerted br a fibre whofe thick'iefs is x is

be very ufeful to recolleft this analogy in words : " The thereforef-

/im;lh of a prifmatic beam of any Jhape is to the height of the

centre ofgravity a/'ove the lotrerjlde, as the chjo'.ute cohjion to

the //nn^lh relative to this length."

Eecaule the relative ilrengtli of a reftangular beam is

-—•,^— or'

—

-T, it follows, that the relative ftrengths of

difl'trent be'.ms are proportional to the abfolute cohefion of

the particles, to the breadth, and to the fquare of the depth

direftly, and to the length invcrfely ; alfo in piil'ms whot'e

feftions are fimilar, the llrcngths are ad the cubes of the dia-

meters,

in. Such are the more general refults of the mechnnifm of

'^ th'S traiifverfc ftrcin, in the hvpothefis that ?.ll the p?.itlcles

* ' a"-e exerting equal forces in the inftant of fraCture. Wc arc

indebted for this doctrine to the celebrated Galileo; and it

was one of the firft fpecimens of the application of mathe-

matics to the fcience of nature.

We have not included in the preceding invefligation that

aftion o; the external force by which the folid is drawn

fidewife, or tends to fllde alorn^ the furface of fraclnre. Vfe
have fuppofed a particle E to be pulled only in the direction

F-.e, perpendicular to the fefrtion of fracture, by the aClion

of the crooktd lever B.VE. 15ut it is alfo pulled in the di-

rtftion EA ; and Its reaction Is In foine diresSion > E, com-
pounded of f, by which it refills being pulled outwards ;

and ( e, by which it refills bein.; pulled downwards. We
are but imper'eftly acquainted with the force t e, and only

know that their Eccutnulated fum is equal to the force /i .•

but In all important caies which occur in praftlce, it is un-

ncceffary to attend to this force ; becaufe it Is io fmall In

comparifon of the forces in the direction E e, as we eafily

conclude from the uiual Imallnefs of AD in comparifon of

,

AB.
2t The hypothefis of equal cohefion, exerted by all the par-

idis tides in the inftant of fracture, is not conformable to oatui e

:

"* for we know, that when a force h applied traniverlely at B,

y^i.
the beam Is bent dov.'uwards, becoming convex on the up-

per fide ; that fide Is therefore on the ttretch. The par-

• tides at D are farther removed fiom each othe'r than thofe

at E, and are therefore nduallt exerting greater cohefive for-

ces. We cannot lay with certainty and precifiou in what

but this force refills the flrain by aclin?^

by means of the lever EA or x. Its ciiergy or mo-

nientum is therefore'^—1, and the accumulated momenta.
d

of all the fibres in the line AE will be /X fum of —-,
d

This, when x is taken equal to d, will e^prefs the momen-
tum of the whole fibres in the line AD. 'ihis, therefore^

is/—7- , or/y d'r or/d X { d. Now/J exprelTcs the ab-

folute cohefion of the whole line AD. The accumulated

momentum is therefore the fame as if the abfolute coheiion

of the whole line were exerted at -jd of Al~) from A. 59-

From tl-.efe premlles it follows tliat the equation expref-The

fiug the equilibrium of the flrain .aid cohefion is ft / rr fd"^^"S',

XyJ,- and hence we deduce tW analogy, " ^s thnce the
^,^ ^^^^^^

length is to the depth, fo is the abfolute cohefion to the lelative^tinciylca^

fLength."
This equation and this proportion will equally apply to

rectangular beams whole bieaJth is i ; for we fliall then

have pi = / bilXyd.
We alfo fee that the relative ftrenp,th is proportional to.

the abfiilute cohefion of the particles, to the breadth, and

to the fquare of the depth direftly, and to the length in-

vericly : for /> is the meaCure of the force with which it is

fbd'd fbd' ^ ,. ^ ^ ,

refifted, and p =—j^—, = -—r . In this refpeft there-

fore this hypothefis agrees with the Galilean; but It afligns

to eveiy beam a fmaller proportion ot the ablolute cohefioa

of the leCtiion of frafture. In the proportion of 3 to 2. In

the Galilean hypothefis this IcCtlon has a mo:nentum equal

to i of its abfolute ftrength, but In the other hypothefis it

is only |d. In beams of a different form the proportion

may be different.

As this Is a moft important propofitlon, and the founda-

tion of many practical maxims, we are anxious to have it

clearly comprehended, and its evidence perceived by all.

Our better informed readers wiU therefore Indulge lis while

we endeavour to prefcr.t it in another point of view, where

it will be better feen by thofe who are not familiarly ac»

quainted with the flusionary calculus.

4 .
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°^
^'JT- y- n' 2- A is a pcifpeftivc vi<;w of a three fidcd beam

'•
projeitiiig; hori/.onta!ly fioin a wall, and loaded with a wcit^lit

~
at IJ jiilt fiitTuient to break it. DABC is a vertical plane

e tliioiijjh its liigheil piiint ]), in the dircftion o* its Icinth.

<•:' al) a is anothir vcitical fcftion ptrpcndiciilar to AB. The
piece beinj^ (uppofed if iiifiiporalOe llreii'th everywhere ex-

cept ill the ftclion ti D <?, and the cohclion being alio fup-

poftd infiiperable alonij the liiK'n A a, it can break nowhere

but in tin's feiJlion, and by turning round <j A a Rs round a

hiiurc Make D </ equal to AD, and let Di^rcprefcnt tlie

ablolute rohefion of the fibre at D, which abfolutc c<'liefi<iii

ve cxprcIRd by the fymboly. Let a plane a tl a be made

to pals llirou.;h a a and J, and let li a' a be another crofa

fc^tion. It is pliin that the prilinatic folid contained be-

tween the two le^'^ions o 7) fl and a' J a' will reprefenl the

full cohefion of the whole fcAi'n of frafture ; for we may
conceive this piiim as made up ot lines fifch as F/, equal

and parallel to D </, reprefenting the abfolutc- cohefion of

<ach p:irtick' fuch zs F. The pyramidal folid il Y) a a, cut

t>fF by the plane <//i(7, will reprcfent the cohefions u<?i'J.'/)|

exerleil by the diircreiit fibres in the indant of fraftuve.

For lake any point E in the furiaec of frafture, and draw

H^ parallel to A C, meeting the plane 11 J a \i\ t, s.nA let

* A E be a vcvrical plane. It is evident that D d is to E e

as AD to AE ; and tlitrefoie (fince the foiccs exerted by
the different fibres are as their extcnfion, and their extcn-

fion as thciv diftanccs from the axis of frafture) E e will re-

tire fent the force afhially exerted by the fibre in E, while D
>i cxcrtin.; its tuU force D </. In like manner, the plane

F Fy/"exprefres the cohefion exerted by all the fibres in the

line F F, and fo on lhroui;h the whole furface. Theiefoie

the pyramid //a a D tspretfes the accumulated exertion of

the whole furface of frriiture.

Farther, fuppofe the beam to be held pcqiend'cular to

the buri?on with tl.e end B uppcrmcil, and that the weight

ot the pnfm contained between the two fectlons a D a and

a' d a' (now horizontal) is juft kUc to overcome the full co-

hefion of the fe6lion of fiafture. 'llie weijTht of the pyra-

mid dD a a will alfo be jull able to overcome the eolations

aSua'ly txerudhy the difTerent fib'is in the inllant of frac-

ture, becaufe the wtij^ht of each fibre, fueh as Er, is jull

lupcrior to the cohefion adually exerted at E.
I^ct be the centre of gravity of the pyramidal folid, and

draw tO perpendicular to the plane a D <j. The whole
wei;;ht ol the folid d li a a may be conceived as accumula-

ted in the point 0, and as aftiug on the point O, and it will

liave th-; fame tendency to feparatethe two cohering furfaces

as when each fibre is hanging by its refpetlive point. For
this rcafon the point O may be called the centre oj oBual effort

oS the unequal forces of cohefion. The momentum there-

fore, c>r energy by wliich the coherin./ furfaces are Ccparated,

will be properly mealured by the weight of ihe folid dV>aa
multiplied by OA ; and this produft is equal to the

product cf the weight /> mukiplied by B.A, or by /. Thus
fuppole that the cohefion tlong the line AD only is con-
Cdcred. The whole cohefion will be reprefented by a tri-

angle A D </. D (/ 1 eprefcnts /, and AD is d, and AD is .v.

Therefore A D </ is \Jd. The centre of gravity of the

triangle A D </ is in the interfeclion of a line drawn from
A to the middle of D d with a line drawn from d to the

middle of AD ; and therefore the line will make AO
= y of A D. Therefore the aAual momentum of cohefion
is/X \d-K\d, =fxd X { d, =/dX^ d, or equal to the

abfolutc cohefion aAing by means of the lever — . If the

feftion of fraflure is a redangle, as in a common joift, whofe
breaddi a a Is s. i, it is plain that all the vertical hnes

will be equal to AD, and their cohefions will be reprefented Sfrct

by triangles like AD//; and the whole aClual cohefidn '^'*'

will be reprefented by a wedge whofe bafes are vertical
"^

planes, mid which is equal to half ot the paralhlopiped AD
XD'/Xfj, and will theretore be zz \ / 1 d ; and the

dillance A O of its centre of grav!<y from the horizontal

line A A' will be i of A D. The momentum of cohefiou

of a join will theitfote be {/l dX^ d, orj 1/ d if d, as we
have deterniineu in the other Way.

1 he beam repiefented in the figure is a triangular prifm.

The pyi-'.mid D a n // is ^ of the prifm aal) da' a'. If we
make s reprefeiit the (iirface ot the trianpje a'D n, the pyi»-

mid is -I- ot//. The diftance AO of it;r centre of giavity

from the horizontal line A -A' is i ofA D, or { d. There-

foie the momentum of actual cohefion is yft X \ d, =:fs j d;

that is, it is the fame as if the fuii cohefion of all the fibres

were accumulated at a point I whofe diftance trom A is jtli

of AD or (/,- or (that we may fee its value in eveiy point

of view) it is -^ih of the momentum of the full cohefion of

all the fibres when accumulated at the point D, or adting at

the dillaiice // = A D.
This is a very convenient way of conceiving the momen-

tum of adlual cohefion, by comparing it with the mo-
mentum of abfolutc cohefion applied at the dillance AD
from the axis of fratfure. The momentum of the abfo-

lute cohefion applied at D is to the momentum of adtual

cohclion in the inllant of frafture as AD to AI. Miere-

fore the length of AI, or its proportion to AD, is a fort

of index of tlic llren^i^h of the beam. We fhall call it the

Index, and exprcfs it by the fymbol ;'.

Its value is cafily obtained. The produft of the abfolute

cohefion by A I mud be equal to that of the actual

cohefion by A.O. Therefore fay, " as the piifmatic lolid

aaT) da u' is to the pyramidal iblid <J o D </, fo is AO to

A I." We are affilled in this determination by a very con-

venient circumllance. In this hypolhelis ot the aftual co-

hefions being as the difb.nccs of the fibres from A, the

point O is the centre of ofclUation or percuffion of the fur-

face T) a a turning round the axis u ii: for the momentum of

cohefion of the line 1' 1' is F F X Fy X E A = F F X E A',

becaufc'F/ is equal to E A. Now A O, by the nature of
the centre of gravity, is equal to the fum of all thcfc mo-
menta clivided by the pyramid 2 a Y) d ; that is, bv the fiiiii

of all the F F X Vf: that is, by the fum of all the F-FxE A,

rr^, r „ ^ fum of F F X E A' , . , . . „ ,

1 hereforeAO= -7 m? w'r-^A" > which is lull the
fum of 1' t X E A ' •'

value of the didance of the centie of percuffion of the

triangle a a'D trom A: (See Rotation). Moreover,
if G be the centre of gravity of the triangle u D a, we fliall

have D A to G A as the ablolute cohelkin to the fum of
the cohefions aftually exerted in the inllant of fraftiire ;

for, by the nature of this centre of gravity, A G is equal to

fum ot' F F X E A ^ , ^ .

7- ,- T- T? > a"d the fnra of F F X A G is equal
luin ot r r ^

tc the fum of F F X E A. But the fum of all the lines

F F is the triangle a D .7, and the fum of all the F F X E A
is the fum of all the recSanjjles F F//; that is, the pyramid
dHati. Therefore a prilm whofe bafe is the triangle a D a,

and whofe hei)';ht is AG, is equ:J to the pyramid, or will

exprefs the fum of the actual cohefions ; and a prifm, whofe
bafe is.the fame triangle, and whofe height is D d or D a,

exprefl'es the abfelute cohefion. Therefore D A is to G A
as the ablolute cohefion to the fum of the actual cohefions.

Theiefoie we have D A : G A = O A : I A.
1 heretore, whatever be the form of the beam, that is,

whatever be the figure of its feCtion, find the centre t>f

ofcillation O, and the centre of gravity G of this fedlion.

3 Call
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f Call their diftances from the axis of frafture o and g. Then

' =T
d
This index is eafily determined in all the cafes which

generally occur in praftlce. In a reftangular beam A I is yd

cf AD ; in a cylinder (circular or elliptic) Al is To'hs of

AD, S:c. &c.

In this hypothefis, that the cohefion aftually exerted by-

each fibre is as its extenfion, and that the cxtenfions of the

fibres are as their diftances from A (fig. 5. n" I.), it is plain

that the forces exerted by the fibres D, E, &c. will be repre-

fented by the ordinates Y> d, E c, &c. to a ftraight line A d.

And we learn from the principles of Rotation that the

centre of percuffion O is in the ordinate which paffes

through the centre of gravity of the triangle A D d, or ( if

we confider the whole feftion having breadth as well as

depth) through the centre of gravity of the folid bounded

by the planes DA, </A; and we found that this point

O was the centre of effort of the ajhefions aSually exerted

in the inftant of frafture, and that I was the centre of an

'rqual momenturr., which would be produced if all the fibres

vere accumulated there and exerted their /«// cohefion.

This confideration enables us to determine, with equal

facility and neatnefs, the ftrength of a beam in any hypothe-

fis of forces. The above hypothefis was introduced with a

cautious limitation to moderate ilrains, which produced no

permanent change of form, or no fett as the artifts call it

:

and this fufficcs for all purpofes of praftice, feeing that it

would be imprudent to expofe materials to more violent

flrains. But when we compare this theory with experi-

ments In which the piecc-s are really broken, confidtrable

deviations may be expefted, becaufe it is very probable

that in the vicinity of rupture the forces are no longer pro-

portional to the extenfions.

That no doubt may remain as to the juftnefs and com-
pletenefs of the theory, we mull fhow how the relative

ilren nh may be determined in any other hypothefis. There-
fore fuppofe that It has been ellablilTicd by experiment on
any kind of folid matter, that the forces aftually exerted in

the inftant of frafture by the fibres at D, E, &c. are as the

ordinates V) d', E e , &c. of any curve line A c' d'. We are

fuppofed to know the form of this curve, and that of the
folid which is bounded by the vertical plane through AD,
and by the furface which pafles through this curve Ke' d'

perpendicularly to the length of the beam. We know the
place of the centre of gravity of this curve fuiface or folid,

and can draw a line through it parallel to A B, and cutting
the furface of frafture in fome point O. This point is aKo
the centre of effort of all the c(>hcfions aftually exerted

;

and the produft of A O and of the folid which exprefles
the aftual cohefions will give the momentum of cohefion

equivalent to the former/j -^ . Or we may find an index

A I, by making Ala fourth proportional to the full cohe-
fion of the furface of frafture, to the accumulated aftual cohe-
Hons, and to A O ; and then /j X? ( = A Ij will be the
momentum of cohefion ; and we (liall ItiU have I for the
point in which all the fibres may be fuppofed to exert their
iuU cohefion /, and to produce a momentum of cohefion
tqual to the real momentum of the cohefions aftually exerted,

and the relative ftrength of the beam wIU ftiU be/' =/~ ov

ff g o

^l Thus, if the forces be as the fqiiares of the exten

Cons (ftill fuppofed to be as the diftances from A), the
Vet. XVIII. Part I.
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curve A f'^ will be a common parabola, having AB for its Sirergth nf

axis and AD for the tangent at its vertex. The area
''''^'' '',

A D d' will be 4d A D X D d; and in the cafe of a reftan- '

gular beam, AO will be ^ths AD, and AI will be ^th of

AD.
We may ohfcrve here in general, that if the forces

aftually exerted in the inftant of frafture be as any power yAD
of the diftance from A, the index A I wilt be = —;

—

q + z

for a rtftangular beam, and the momentum of cohefion wili

always be [iicleris paribus) as the breadth and as the fquare

of the depth ; nay, this will be the cafe whenever the aftion

of the fibres D and E is cxpreftcd by ^-ay fi.n'dar fundiont

of d and X. This Is evident to every reader acquainted with

the fluxionary calculiK.

As far as we can judge from experience, no fimple algebraic

power of the diftance will exprels the aftual cohefions of the

fibres. No curve which has either AD or AB for ita

tangent will fult. 1 he obfcrvations which we made in the

beginning (how, that although the curve of fig. '. muft be
fenfibly ftraight In the vicinity of the points of interleftion

with the axis, in order to agree vi'Ith our obfervatlons which,

fhow the moderate extenfions to be as the extending force:,

the curve mujl be concave towards the axis In all its attraftlve

branches, becaufe it cuts it again. Therefore the curve A e' d'

of fig. 5. (n" I.) muft mrike a finite angle with AD or AB,
and it muft, in all probability, be alio concave towards AD
in the neighbourhood of d'. It may however be convex in

fome part of the intermediate arch. We have made ex-

periments on the extenfions of different bodies, and lind

great diverfities in this refpcft : But in all, the moderate

extenfions were as the forces, and this with gicat accuracy

till the body took a fett, and remained longer than formerly

when the extending force was removed.

We mull now remark, that this correftlon of the Galilean

hypothefis of equal forces was fuggefted by the bending

which Is obferved in all bodies which are drained tranfverfe-

ly. Becaufe they arc bent, the fibres on the convex fide ha\-e

been extended. We cannot fay In what proportion this ob-

tains in the different fibres. Our moft dillinft notions of

the internal equilibrium between the particles render it high-

ly probable that their extenfion is proportional to their

diftance from that fibre which retains its *ormer dlmcnhons.

But by whatever law this is regulated, we fee plainly that

the aftions of the ftretched fibres muft follow the propor-

tions of fome funftlon of this diftance, and that theretore

the relative ffrength of a beam is in all cafes fufceptible of

inathemaiical determination. (fj

We alio fee an intimate conneftion between the ftrain and^""""'"''*

the curvature. This fuggefted to the celebrated James
'/"'''^l?"^

Bernoulli the problem of the Elastic Curve, ;'. e. the^urve.

curve into which an extenfible rigid body will be bent by a

tranfverfe ftrain. His iolution in the ASa L'lpjuz 1694.
and 1695 is a very beautiful fpeclnicn of mathematical dif-

cuftion ; and we recommend it to the perufal of the curious

reader. He will fin.'! it very perlpicuouny treated in the

firft volume of his works, piiblilhcd after h.i^ death, where
the wide fteps which he had taken in his invefti ation are

explained fo as to be eafily comprehcndeil. HI.'! neohew
Dan. Bernoulli has given an elegant abridgment in the

Peterftiurg Memoirs tor iyzp. The problem is too in-

tricate to be fully difcuffed in a work like ours ; but it is

alfo too intimately connefted with our prefent fubjeft to be
entirely omitted. We muft content ourfdvts with IhowMnfr

the leading mechanical property of this *'urve, from which
the mathematician may deduce all its geometrical properties.

When a bar of unitorm depth atid breadth, and of a given

length, is bent into an ;r.ek of a circle, the extenfion of the

C outer
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dj\.:ibei.

S«r«nffth of outer fibr«3 is proportional to the curvature; for, becaufc
M4'etijl>.

(],^, curvis formte! by t!>e inner and oncer fides of the beam
' arc firnilar, the circumferences are as the radii, and the ra-

I'".Icadin' •I'"' of the inner circle is to the difference; of the radii as the

in'fhjuiical length of the inner clrciimferencc is to the difference of the
fTnpcrty circiimfcrencfs. The difference of the radii is the depth of

the beam, the dlfTcrtnce of the circumferences is the exten-

fion of the outer hbres, and the inner circumference is fup-

pofed to be the primitive length of the beam. Now the

fecond and third quantities of the above analogy, viz. llie

depth and length of the beam, are conllant quantities, as is

alio their produft. Therefore the produft of the inner mdius
and the extenfion of the outer libre is alfo a conllant quan-

tity, and tlie whole extenfion of the outer fibre is inverfely

as tlie radius of curvature, or is dirciftly as the curvature of

the beam.

The mathcmatiL-al reader will readily fee, that Into what-

ever curve the elallic bar is Lent, tin.- whole extenfion of the

outer fibre is eq lal to the length of a fimllar curve, having

the fam; proportion to the thici<ncfs of the beam that the

length of the beam has to the radius of curvature.

Now let ADCB (fi?. 5. n'' 3.) be fuch a rod, of uniform

breadth and thicknefs, firmly fixed in a vertical pofulon, and
bent into- a curve AEFB by a wjight W fufpendcd at B,
and of Inch magnitude that the extremity B lias its tangent

perpendicular to the aftlon of the weight, or parallel to the

horizon. Suppofe too that the extenlions are proportional

to the extending forces. From any two points E and F
draw tlic horiioatal ordinatcs EG, FH. It is evident

that the exteiior fibres of the feftions Ef andF/are flretch-

ed by forces which are in the proportion of EG to FH
(th.-fe being the long arms of the levers, and the equal
thickncffes E e, Tf being the fnort arms). Therefore (by
the hypothelis) their extenfions are i:i the fame proportion.
Txii becaufc the extenfions are proportional to fonie fimilar

funftions of the diftancc from the axes of frafture E and F,
the extenfion of any fibre in the feftion E f is to the contem-
poraneous extenfion of the fimilarly fituated fibre in the
fcftion F/, as the extenfion of the exterior fibre in the
fcftion E f is to the extenfion of the exterior fibre in the
fcdlon F/: therefore the whole extenfion ofEf is to the
whole extenfion of F/as EG to FH, a-id EG is to FH as
the curvature in E to the curvature in F.

Here let it be remarked, that this proportionality of the
curvature to the extenfion of the fibres is not limited to the
hypothefis of the proportionality of the extenfions to the ex-
ten-'ing forces. It follows from the extenfion in the dif-
ferent feftions beln:^ as fome fimllar funftion of the diftance
from the axis of-frafture ; an affumptiou which cannot be re-
tufcd.

This then is the fundamental property of the elaflic curve
from which its equation, or relation between the abfciffa
and ordinate, may be deduced in the ufual forms, and all its

other geometrical properties. Thefe are foreign to our
purpofe ; and we (liall notice only fuch properties as have an
immediate relation to the flrain and ilrength of the dif-
ferent parts of a flexible body, and which in particular fcrve
to explain fome difficulties In the valuable experiments of Mr
BuETon on the Strent;th of Beams.
We obfci-ve, in the firft place, that the elaltic curve cannot

be a circle, but is gradually more incurvated as it recedes
from the point of application B of the llralning forces. At
B it has no curvature ; and if the bar were extended be-
yond B there would be no curvature there. In like manner,
when a beam Is fupported at the ends and loaded in the mid-
dle, the curvature is greatell in the middle ; but at the props,
or beyond them, if the beam extend farther, there is no
cun.iturc. Therefere when a beam projecting 20 feel from

.

*4
ft i^ not a

a wall is bent to a certain curvature at the wall by a welglit Sfronet

fufpended at the end, and a b-.'am of the fame fize projefting M»'er

20 feet is bent to the very fame curvature at the wall by a
"^^^

greater weight at 10 feet diltance, the fii^ure and the me-
chanical ftate of the beam in the vicinity of the wall Is dif-

ferent in thcfe two cafes, though ihe cuivature at the very

wall is the fame in both. In the firlt cafe every part of the

beam Is incurvated ; in the fccond, all beyond the ic feet

is without curvature. In the firll experiment the curva-

ture at the diftance of five feet from the wall is ^ths of the

curvature at the wall ; in the fecond, the curvature at the

fame place Is but 4- of that at the wall. This muft weaken
the long beam in this whole inter\'<il of five feet, becaufe

the greater curvature is the refult of a greater extenfion of

the fibres. gy
111 the next place, we mav remark, that there is a certain Every b

detcnniiiate otii-vature for every beam which cannot be ex- ^^' ^ "

ceedcd without breakinsj it ; tor there is a certain fepara-
'""

'

. , .
*^

. , miiiate
tion of two adjoining particles that puts an end to their co- vature.

hefion. A fibre can therefore be extended only a certain

proportion of its length. The ultimate extenfion of the outer

Hbres mull bear a certain determinate proportion to its

length, and this proportion is the fame with that of the

thicknefs (or what we have hitherto called the depth) to

the radius of ultimate curvature, which is therefore deter-

minate. ()6

A beam of unl'orm breadth and depth Is therefore mofl Ami wl

incurvated where the drain is greatell, and will break in "[
"''''i°

the moil Incurvated part. But by changing its form, fo as
j^ptf, ;,

to make the ilrength of Its different feclions in the ratio m-jfl ini

of the ilraiii, it is evident that the curvature may be the vated

fame throughout, or may be made to vary according to anyj'.'^}
law. This is a remark worthy of the attention of the .^^jj^

watchmaker. The moll delicate problem In praftlc'dl me-
chanics is fo to taper the balance fpring of a watch that its

wide and naiTow vibrations may be ilochronous. Hookc's
principle ul Imfiofic vis is not iuffieient when we take the

inertia and motion of the fpring ItfeK Into the account. The
figure into which it bends and unbends has alfo an influence.

Our readers will take notice that the artift aims at an ac-

curacy which will .not admit an error of -gj-jooth, and that

Hai rifon and Arnold have aftually attained it in leveral in-

ftances. The taper of a fpring is at nrefent a noilrum in

the hands of each artill, and he is caretul not to impart his

fecret.

Aoain, fince the depth of the beam is thus proportional

to the radius (--f ultimate curvature, tin's ultimate or break-

ing curvature is inverlely as the depth. It may be cxpreffed

''
. . . . «r

When a weight is hung on the end of a prifmaticTo wh:

beam, the curvature is nearly a£ the weight arid the length '*>« ^^''

dirediy, and as the breadth and the cube of the depth in-
'*•".'* f

verfely ; for the ftrength is=/
3^

Let us fuppofe that

this prod Qces the ultimate cut vature —7. Now let the beam

be loaded with a fmaller weight lu, and let the curvature pro-

bd'- I

duced be C, we have this analogyy

3 /(TK

-
, : «)=: —-:C, and C

fb.i^
It Is evident that thu is alfo true of a beam

fupported at the end; and loaded between the props ; and

we fee how to determine the curvature in its different parts,

whether ariCng from the load, or from its own weight, or

from both.

When a beam « thus loaded at the end or middle, the

loaded
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; theo-

from

ngth of loaded point Is pulled down, and the fpace through which

it ib drawn may be called the deflection. This may be

confidered as the fub-tenfe of the angle of contadt, or as the

verfed line of the arch into which the beam is bent, and is

therefore as the curvature when the length of the arches is

given (the flexure being moderate), and as the fqiiare ot the

length of the arch when the curvature is given. The de-

flection therefore is as the curvature and as the fquare of

the length of the arch jointly ; that is, as Jfjl X r, or as

%r^ The defledion from the primitive (hape is there-

fore as the bending weight and the cube of the length di-

refily, and as the breadth and cube of the depth inverfely.

In beams juft ready to break, the curvature is as the

depth inverfely, and the defleftiou is as the fquare of the

fub^ea
^^"gt^^ divided by tlie depth ; for the ultimate curvature at

ird the the breaking part is the fame whatever is the length ; and

:ft nie- in this cafe the defle6\ion is as the fquare of the length,

dsofex- We ]iave been the more particular in our conhderation

T w^ f
°^ '^'* fubjeft, becaufe the refulting theorems afford us the

pufcular fin^ft methods of examining the laws of corpufcular adlion,

on. that is, for difcovering the variation of the force of cohefion

by a change of diftance. It is true it is not the atomical

law, or Hylarchic Principle as it may jullly be called,

which is thus made acceffible, but the fpecific law of the

particles of the fubftaiice or kind of matter under exanu'na-

tion. But even this is a very great point ; and coinciden-

ces in this refpeft among the different kinds of matter are

of great moment. We may thus learn the nature of the

corpufcular aflion of different fubltances, and perhaps ap-

proach to a difcovery ot the mechanifm of ctiemical affini-

ties. For that chemical aftions are infenfible cafes of local

motion is undeniable, and local motion is the province of

mechanical difcuffion ; nay, we fee that thclc hidden

changes are produced by mechanical forces in many impor-

tant cufes, for we fee them promoted or prevented by means

purely mechanical. The converlion of bodies into claftic

Vapour by heat can at all times be prevented by aL'fuJjicierit

external preffure. A ftrong folution of Glaubsr's fait will

congeal in an inftant by agitation, giving out its latent

heat ; ana it will remain fluid for ever, and return its latent

heat in a clofe veffel which it completely fills. Even wa-

ter will by fuch treatment freeze in an inllant by agitation,

or remain fluid for ever by confinement. We know that

heat is produced or extricated by fridlion, that certain

compounds of gold or filver with faline matters explode

with irredftible violence by the fmalleft prcffun; or agita-

tion. Such fafts ihould roufe the mathematical philofo-

pher, and excite him to follow out the conjectures of the il-

luftrious Newton, encouraged by the ingenious attempts of

Bofcovich ; and the proper beginning of this ftudy is to

attend to the laws of attraction and repulfion exerted by
the particles of cohering bodies, difcoverable by experiments

made on their aftual extentions and comprefhons. The ex-

periments of limple extenfions and compreffions arc quite

infulEcient, becaufe the total ftretchinir ot a wire is fo fmall

a quantity, that the mittake of the loocth part of an inch

occafions an iriegularity which derani»e3 any progrefllon

fo as to make it ufelefs. But by the bending of bodies, a

•diilenfion of ru^'h of an inch may be ealily magnified in

the defleiStioii of the fpring ten thouf.md times. We
know that the inveftigation is intricate and difficult, but not

beyond the i'EhcIi of our prefent mathematical attainments
;

and it will give very fine opportunities of employing all the

addrefs of analyfis. In the lafl century and the beginning of
*he prefent this was a fiifficient excitement to the firft ge-
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niufes of Europe. The cycloid, the catenarJa, the elaftic S-renetli of

curve, the velaria, the cauilics, were leckoned an abundant .'^^""""^'^

recompenfe for much lludy ; and James Bernoulli requelled,

as an honourable monument, that the logarithmic fpiral

might be infcribed on his tombftone. The reward ror the

ftudy to which we now prefume to incite the mathemati-

cians is the almoft unlimited extenfion of natural fcience,

important in every particular branch. To go no further

than our prefent fubjeft, a great deal of important prafti-

cal knowledge refpecting the ftrength of bodies is derived

from the fingle obfervation, that in the moderate exten-

fions which happen before the parts are overftraiiied the

forces are nearly in the proportion of the extenfions or fepa-

rations ef the partick-s. To return to our fubjeft. yo

James Bernoulli in his fecound differtation on the elatUc Bernoulli

curve, calls in qucftion this law, and accommodates his in-'^
* '."

,,. . ^ , , r •
1 1 • r .1 q'Jeiliotl

vefiigation to any hypothefis concerning tlie relation ot tfie^jj^^ j^^
forces and extenfions. He relates fome experiments of

lute ftrings where the relation was confiderably different.

Strings of three feet long,

Stretched by 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 pds.

Were lengthened 9, 17, 23, 27, 30 hnes.

But this is a moft exceptionable form of the experiment. The
ftrings were twifted, and the mechanifm of the extenfions is

here exceedingly complicatedjCombined With comprelEons and

with tranfverfe twifls, Sec. We m.ade experiments on fine flips

ofthe gum caoutchouc, and on the juice of the berries of the

white bryony, of which a fingle grain will draw to a thread of

two feet long, and again return into a perfeftly round fphere.

We meafureii the diameter ofthe thread by a microfcope with

a micrometer, and thus could tell in every ffate of extenfion

the proportional number of particles in the feftions. We
found, that though the whole range in which the diftance

of the particles was changed in the proportion of 13 to

I, the extenfions did not fenjibly deviate from the pro-

portion of tiie forces. The fame thing was obferved in the

caoutchouc as long as ir perfeftly recovered its firfl dimen-

fions. And it is on the authority of thefe experiments that

we prefume to announce this as a law of nature. yr

Dr Robert Hooke was undoubtedly the fiift who attend- Whicli waa

ed to this fubjeft, and afTumed this as a law of nature. ^'^^^^'^'

Mariotte indeed was the firft who exprefsly ufed it for de.
jj^^jg^^j^

termiiiing the ftrength of beams : this he did about the

]679, correfting the fimple theory of Galileo. Leibnitz

indeed, in his differtation in the Jl3a Eruditorum 1684 de

Rtjyitntta So/iilorum, introduces 'this confideration, and

wiflies to be confidered as the difcovercr ; and he is always

acknowledged as fuch by the Bernoullis and others-u-ho adhe-

red to his peculiar doftrines. ButManiotte had publilhed the

duftrine in the moll exprefs terms long before ; and Bultin-

ger, in the Comment. Petropcl. 1729, completely vindicates his

claim. But Hooke was unquellionably the difcoverer ofthis

law. It made the foundation of liis theory of fpiings, announ-

ced to the Iloyal Society about the year 1661, and read in

1666. On this occafion he mentions many things on the

ftrength of bodies as quite famihar to his thoughts, which

are immediate deduftions from this principle; and among

thefe all the fafts which John Bernoulli fo vauntin ^ly adduces

in fupport of Leibnitz's finical dogmas about the force of bo-

dies in motion ; a doftrine which Hooke might have claimed

as his own, had he not perceived it? frrvolous inanity. 7*

But even with this htft correftion of Marriotte, the n^«-
.-on "^eJ

chanifm of trannerie ftrain is r.ot fully nor juftly explain-i,y Marr-

ed. The force ac;ing in the direftion BP (ti.r. 5. n" i.), andotte it doe?

bending the body ABCD, not only ftretches the fibres on-'"' pf'^P'=''-

the fide oppol'itc to the axis of frafture, but comprtffes 'he j^^^^^',^^_

fide AB, which becomes concave by the ftrain. Indeed itnifm of

cannot do the one without doing the other; For in order tranfverfs

C 2 to""^*""'
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Stnencth of to ftretch the fibres at D, there muft be fome fulcrum, fome

^^"^' iuppoit, on whidi the virtual lever 15AD may prtfs, that

it may tear afuii-^cr the ftretclieJ fibres. 'I his fulcrum

wull fuftain both the prefTiire arifin". from the cohefion of

the dlilenJcJ fibres, and alio the adion of the external

force, which immediately tends to caufe the prominent

partot the beam to (lide alo!i ' tlie fcdion DA. Let li\D
(fig. 5. n- I.') be coiiiiJered as a crooked lever, of which

A is the fulcrum. Let an external force be apiilied at B
in the direftion BP, and let a force equal to the accumu-

lated cohifion of AD be applied at O in the diredion op-

pofitc to AB, that is, perpendicular to AO ; and let thefe

two forces be liippofed to balance c.ich other by the inter-

vention of the lever. In the lirft place, the force at O mud
be to the 'orce at B as AB to A> > : Thciefore, if we make

AK equal and oppofite to AO, and AL equal and oppofite

to AB, the common principles of mechanics inform us

that the fulcrum A is alfttled in the fame manner as if the

two forces .A.K and AL were immediately applied to it,

the force AK beiuir equal to the weight P, and AL equal

to the accumulated cohe'on actually exerted in the inflant

of frafture. The fulcrum is therefore really prelled in the

direAion AM, the di.^.f^oual of the parallelogram, and it

mull refill in the direflion and with the force MA ; and
this power of refillano.', this fiipport, mutt be furnifhed by
the repi;!li\e forces exerted hy thofe pul'icles only which are

in a (late of aclual conipicfrion. The force AK, which is

equal to the extirrnal force P, mufl be refilled in the direc-

tion K.\ by the lateral cohefion of the whole particles

between D and A (the particle D is not only drawn
forward buP downward). This prevents the part CDAB

73 ^
from Aiding down along the fectioii DA. '

^*'fidh'
This is fully verified by experiment. If we attempt to

cxicri- break a Ion J Ilip of eovk, or any fuch very comprtfiible

mcDi. body, we always obierve it to bulge out 011 the concave

fide before it cracks on the other fide. If it is a body of

fibrous or fjliated texture, it feldom fails fplintering off on
the concave f:<te ; and in many cafes this fplintering is very

deep, even re?.ehirg half way thiou-_;h the piece. In hard

and granulated bodies, fuch as a piece of freeflone, chalk,

dry ilay, fugar, and the like, we generally fee a conliderable

fphnter c& (hiver fly off from the hollow fide. If the irac-

Jure be flcwly made by a force at B gradually augmented,
the fsrmation of the fplinter is very diiliiiAly fetn. I:

iorms a triangular piece like alb, which generally breaks

in the middle. V/e doubt not but thaO attentive obfcrva-

tion would (how that the direftion of the crack on each
f:de of I is not vciy different from the direftion AM and
its correfpondent ©n the other fide. This is by no means a
circumilincc of Idle curiofity, but intimately connefted with

74 the mechai:ifm of cohefion.
Confrq^en. Lj( „, fj^ ^),3t confequences refult from tlus ftate of the

,V from' "'^ lefpeaing the ftiength of bodies. Let D ^ KC (fig. 6.)

ihc liatc reprtfent a vertical fiAion of a prifm of comprcfTible mate-
cf theca/f. rials, fuch as a piece of limber. Suppofe it loaded with a

weight I' hung at its extremity. Suppofe it of fuch a con-
IHtution that all the fibres in AD aie in a ftate of dilata-

tion, while thofe in A .i are in a ftate of compvclTion. In
the inflant of fiafture the particles at D and E are with-held

by forces D </, E e, and the particles at A and E repel, re-

fill, or fupport, with foicej .^ ^, E .

Some line, fuch as t/f A ' •?> will limit all thcfe ordinates,
which reprefent the forces adtually exerted in the inflant of
fracture. If tiie forces are as the extenfions and compref-
fions, as we have great rcafon to believe, </f A and A t J

will be two llraight lines. They will form one ftraight line

d A.!, if the forces which refifl a certain dilatation are equal
to the forces which refill an cc[ual compreffioa. Dut this is

quite accidental, and is not llritlly true in any body. lu Streneth

moll bodies wliich have any confidciable himncls, the cum- l^'ateria

preflions rr.ade by any exteinal force are not fo gieat as the '""'

dilatations which the fame force would produce ; that is,

the icpulfions which are excited by any Inppofed degree of

comprcflion are irrcatcr than the attratlions excited by the

fame degree of dihitation. Hence it will generally follow,

that the an;;le r/AD is lefs than th« angle f A a, and the

ordinalcs D </, E c, S:c. are lefs than the correfponding or-

dinatis '-' ', E , &c.

But whatever be the nature of tlie line (/A t, we are ccr-

tain of this, that the whole area AD </ is equal to the whole

area A ^ -': for as the force at B is i;radually inereafed, and
the parts between A and D are more extended, and greater

cohefive forces are excited, there is always fuch a degree of
repulfivc forces excited in the particles between A and ^

that the one fet precilely balances tlie other, 'i'he force at

B, acting perpendicularly to A£J, has no tendency to pufh

the whole piece clofer on the part next the wall or to pull

it away. The luin of the attratlive and repulfive forces

aftually excited mull therefore be equal. Thcfe funis arc

reprcfented by the two triangular areas, which are therefore

equal.

The p'reater we fuppofe the repulfive forces correfpond-

ing to any de.;ree of compreffion, in companion with the

attraftive forces correfponding to the fame degree of exten-

fioii, the fnialler will A .^ be in comparifon of AD. In ^
piece of cork or fponjre, A ^ may chance to be equal t^

AD, or even to exceed it ; but in a jfiece of marble, A a
will perhaps be very Imall in comparifon of AD. .

Now it is evident that the repulfive forces excited be- An impor

tween A and '^ have no (hare in preventing the fradlure. '^"t conft

They rather contribute to it, by funiiihing a fulcrum to''"'^"'^"^
"^

the lever, by whofe energy the cohefion of the panicles in
„,.(.(;; 5

j'j'L

AD is overcome. Hence we fee an important coiifequenceof bady

of the coTipreffibilitv of the bodv. Its power of relilUngfuHy pro*

this tranfverfe ftrain is diminilhcd by it, and fo much the^''^'^'

more diminifli.-d as the fluff is more conipreffible.

This is luliy verified by fome very curious expetiinents

made by Dii Hamel. He took 16 bars of willow 2 lect

long and f ^'i inch f^iare, and fupporling them by props

under the ends, he broke them by weights hung on the

middle. He broke 4 of them by weights of 4?, 41, 47,
and 52 pounds : the mean is 45. He then cut 4 of them
jd through on the upper frdc, and filled up the cut witli a

thin piece of harder wood ihick in pretty tight. Thefe
were broken by 48, 54, 5;, and 52 pounds ; the mean of

which is 51. He cut other four \ through, and they were
broken by n'], 49, 50, 46; the mean of which is 48. The
remaining four were cut

-f
ds; and their mean ftrength was 42.

Another fet of his experiments is flill more remarkable.

Six battens of willow 36 inches long and i\ fcjuare wer«
broken by 525 pounds at a medium.

Six bars were cut {d through, and the cut filled with a

wedje of hard wood Ituck in with a little force: thefe broke
with jji.

Six bars were cut half through, and the cut was filled

m the fame m?iiner : they broke with 542.
Six bars were cut ^ths through : thefe broke with 5^50.
A batten cut ;|ths ehrough, and loaded till nearly brokerr,

was unloaded, and the wedge taken out of the cut. A
thicker wedge was put in tiglit, fo as to make the batten
ftraight again by filling up the fpace left by the compref-
fion of the wood : this batten broke with 577 pounds.
From this it is plain that more than -yds of the thicknefs

(perhaps nearly -]ths) contributed nothing to the ftrength.

The point A is tlie centre of fracture in this cafe ; and
ia order to eftimaU the Hrength of the piece, we may fup-

poft

.i
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'h <~f pofe that the crooked lever virtually concenied in the ftrain

^^'^•^
is DAB. We mufl; rind the point I, which h the centre

of nfort of all the attractive forces, or that point where the

full cohefion of AD muft be apphcd, fo as to have a mo-

mentum equal to the accumulated momenta of all the variable

forces. We mufl; in like manner find the centre of cffoit /

of the rcpuliive or fupporting forces exerted by the fibres

lyine between A and "

.

It is plain, and the remark is important, that this laft

centre ot effort is the real fulcrum of the lever, although A
is the point where tliere is neither extenfion ner contraction

;

for the lever is fupoorted in the fame m?.nner as i' the rcpul-

fions of the whole line A-^ were exerted at that point. There-

fore let S reprefent the fuiface of irafture from A to D, and

y'repieicnt the abfouite cohefion of a fibre at D in the in-

ftant of fradure. Wc (hall have/S X I + i =: pi, or 1:1

-I- i =fS -.p; that is, the length AB is to the diftance be-

tween the two centres ot effort I and /', as the abfuhite cohe-

fion of tlie fedtion between A and D is to the relative

ftrergth of the ftcfion.

It would be perhaps more accurate to make AI and A /

equal to the diftances of A from the horizontal lines paffing

through the centres of gravity of the triangles d X D and

i A ^. It is only in this conltruction- that the points I

and ' are the centres of real effort of the accumulated at-

tractions and repnlfions. But I and /', determined as we
have done, are the points where the lull, equal, actions may
be a!! applied, fo as to produce the fame momenta. The
final refults are the fame in both cafes. The attentive and

duly informed reader will fee that Mr Bullingcr, in a very

elaborate diifertation on the firenfrth of beams in the Com-
ntnt. Pet'opolitm. 1 7 29, has committed feveral miilakes in

his eflimation of the actions of tiie fibres. We mention this

becaufe his reafoninrrs are quoted and appealed to as autho-

rities by Mufcher.brock arid other authors o' note. The
fiibj'.ct hss been conf;dcred by many authors on the conti-

n^vX, We recommend to the reader's pcrtiral the very mi-

nute difcunions in the Mem<iirs of the Academy of Paris for

1702 by Variffnon, the Memoirs for 1708 by Parent, and
par let i^nparticulaiiy tiiat of Coulomb in the Alem.

£trangers, torn. vii.

It is eviocnt, from what has been faid above, that if S
and J leprefent the furfaces of the feftions above and below
A, and if G and^ are the dillancos of their centres of gravity

from A, and O and the dillances of their centres of ofcil.-

lation, and D and </ their whole depths, the momentum of

•„, /S-G-O fs.<;.o
cohefion will be —-^— -{- -—"-.— — ^ /.

It (as is moft likely) the forces are proportional to the
extenfions and comDreffions, the diftances AI and A/, which

are refpeaively = -^ and — , are refpeftively = ^ D A,

and
-f
i A ; and whes taken together are = | D •^. If,

m irecver, the extenfions are equal to the comprefTions in the
inflant of frafture, and the body is a rectangular prifm like

a common joift or beam, then DA and a A are alfo
equal ; and therefore the momentum of coliefion is fbXid

fbd' ,

^ f ''i = g ". =fbdy.^dz=pl. Hence we obtain

this analogy, " Six limes the length is to the depth as the
ablolutc cohefion of the fee! ion is to its relative llrenCTth."

oiife- Thus we fee that the comprcDibility of bodies has a very
^far- great influence on their power of withflanding a tranfverfe
j" rtraui. We fee tliat in this mofl; favourable fupoofition of.

equal dilatations and compreflions, the llrength is reduced to
one h?.!- of the value of what it would have been had
the body been incomprcIEbk. This is by no means

obvious; for it does not readily appear how compreflibi- ^•"''S'h of

lity, which does not diminilh the cohefion of a fingle
, .

fibre, Ihould impair the flrength of the whole. The '

leafon, however, is fufhciently convincing when pointed

out. In the inflant of fracture a fmaller portion of the fec-

tion is actually exerting cohclive forces, while a part of it is

only ferving as ?. fulcrum to ihe lever, by whofe means the

ftrain on the feftion is produced. Wc fee too that this

diminution of Itrength does not fo much depend on the fen^

fible comprrfiibility, as oil its proportion to the dilatabi'lity

by equal forces. When this proportion is fmall, A A is

fmall in comparifon of AD, and a greater portion of the

whole fibre is exerting attractive forces. The experiments

already mentioned of Du Hamel de Monceau on battens of

willow {how that its compreffibility is nearly equal to its di-

latability. But the cafe is not very different in tempered

Reel, 'i he famous Harrifon, in the delicate experiments

which he made while occupied in making his longitude

watch, difcovered that a rod of tempered flcel was nearly as

much diminiflied in its length as it was augmented by the

fame external force. But it is not by any means certain

that this is the proportion of dilatation and compreflion

which obtains in the very inftant of frafture. We rather

imagine that it is not. The forces are nearly as the dilata-

tions till ven; near breaking ; but we think that they dimi-

nifli when the body is juil going to break. But it feems

certain that the forces which refill comprellion incrcafc faft-

er than the compreilions, even before frafture. We know
incontcft.ably that the ultimate refrftances to compreflion are

infuperable by any force which we can employ. The re-

pulfive forces therefore (in their whole extent) increafe fafter

than the comprefTions, and are exprelfed by an aflymptotic

branch ot the Bofcovician curve formerly explained. It is

therefore probable, efoecially in the more fimple fubflanccE, •

that they increafe falter,, even in fuch compreflions as fre-

quently obtain in the breaking of hard bodies. We are

difpofed to think that this is always the cafe in fuch bodies

as do not fly off in fplinter? on the concave fide ; but this

muft be tindir!lood with the e;;ception of the permanent
changes which may be made by comprelFion, wlieu the bo-
dies ve crippled by it. This always increafcs the t^mpref-
ijon itfclf, aiiicaufes the neutral point to iliift It'll more to-

wards D. 'ihe efteft of this is fometimes very great and fatal.

• Experiment alone can help us to difcover the proportion
betweea the dilatability an-', compiefiibihty of bodies. The
ftrain now under coniideration feems the belt calculated for

this refearch. Thus if we find that a piece of wood an inch
fquare requires 1 2,000 pounds to tear it afunder by a direA
pull, and that 2co pounds will tjreak it traiifvcrftly by aft.

ing 13 inches from the fei?:ion of frafture, we muft con-
elude that the neuti al poiat A is in the middle of the depth,
and that the attractive and repulfive forces are equal, .-^ny

notions that we can form of ihc conllitution of fuch fibious

bodies as timber, make us ina-jine lh?.t the fin/lble comprcf-
fions, including what arifcs from the bending up of the com-
prcffcd fibres, is much greater than the real corpufcular ex-
tenfions. One may get a general conviftion of this unex-
pected propofition by rcflefting on what mull happen du-
rino the fraftu e. An undulated fibre can only be drawn
flrai^ht, and then the corpufcular extenfion begins ; but it

may be bent up by coniprefliou to any degree, the corpuf-
cular com.prefTion being little affefted all the while, t hia
oblervation Livery impoitant ; and though the forces of
corpufcular repulfion may be ?.lmoll infuperable by any com- -

preffi n that we can employ, a fcnfiLle compreflion may he
produced by forces not* enormous, fufficient to cripple the
beam. Oi tliis we ihall fee very important iu^aitcts after-

wards.

It
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StrerethoT Tt dcfcnti lo be noticed, tliat although the relative

MteriaU
ftn.„gj|, (,( ^ prifnialic (olid is extremely different in the

^1 tlirec hypothi.'r« now confideied, yet the proportional

The iTc ttrtnptlis of difttrent pieces follow the fame ratio ; namely,
jortimial the diicA ratio of the bieadtli, the dircft ratio of the fqiuire

!iinc7t'nt'
"^"^ ^^^ depth, and the invede ratio of the lcnj;th. In the

i)'ccc
-'

f I-
'"'^ hy pothefis (of cqu;J forecs) the ftrelyth of a redangular

I'W the J b .»
.

i-nic la- beam was -^y ; in the fecond (of atttattive forces proper
il

tional to the cxtenGons) it vi-as-^ ; ami in the third (equal

attradions and repiilfions proportional to the extenfions and

fb it^ fb ({•-

comprcflions) it was —r, or more generally —r-, where

m exprefTcs the unknown proportion between the attradlions

and repulfions correfponding to an equal extenlion and com-

prelTion.

Htnce we derive a piece of ufeful information, which is

ftrtnjrth rf
jj J ^ unexctpted experiaice, that the ftrencth

a piece dc
• , , , 1 n -III •

1 J •

:iiJ»chief-0' 3 piece depends cliicHy on its depth, that is, on that di-

menlion which is in tiie diicftion of the iliain. A bar of

timber ot one inch in bicadth and two inches in depth is

four times as (tron;T as a bar of only one inch deep, and it

is twice as ftroa?; as a bar two inches broad and one deep ;

that is, a joitl or Itvcr is aK\-ays flrongell when laid on its

The
18

r,1 I'K Its

dcjth,

>nJ there-

fore a

«:hoicc in

edge.

the cohe-

lisn is op
Y»{ci to

the -Arain.

There is therefore a choice in the manner in which the

cohefion is oppoled to the llrain. 'i'he general aim mud be

the mmnerto put the centre of tflort I as far from the fulcrum or the

in which neutral point A as podlble, fo as to give the gre ntcll energy

or momentum to the cohefion. Thus if a triangular bar

proje£ling from a wall is loaded wuh a weight at its extre-

mity, it will bear thrice as much when one of the fides is

uppermoft as when it is undennoil. Ihe bar of fig. 5. n' 2.

would be three times as llrong if the fide AB were upper-

^° moil and the edge DC undermoll.

eft i!lft°hM
H'"<^<= '' follows that the ftron;;eft joift that can be cut

HOI the out of a round tree is not the one which has the ^reatell

jircateft quantity ot timber in it, but fuch that the produft of its

^uiniity of breadth by the fquare of its depth (hall be tlie grcatcft pof-
^^^"-

fible. I.et ABCD (fiiT. 7.) be the fcAion of this joilk in-

fcribed in the circle, AB bcinif the breadth and AD the

depth. Since it is a rc&angular fefiion, the diagonal BD
is a diameter of the circle, and BAD is a right angled tri-

angle. Let BD be called a, and BA be called x ; then

.
AD is = s/a^—x^. Now we muft have AB X AD',
or arXa'-^-x', or a" j:— x', a maximum. Its fluxion

ti^x—3«'x muil be made = 0, or ji = 3 \', or x^ = —.

If therefore we make DE = 4 ^^> and draw EC perpen-

dicular to BD, it will cm the circumference in the point C,
which determines the depth llC and the breadth CD.

Bccaufe r.D : BC = CD : CE, we have the area of the

feftion RC-CD = BDCE. Therefore the different fec-

tions having the fame diagonal BD arc proportional to
their heights CE. Therefore the fcftion BCDA is Itfs

than the fection Bf D a, whofe four fides are equal. 7 he
joiil fo thaped, therefore, is both llronger, lighter, and

, che.iper.

A hollow The ftrength of ABCD is to that of o B c D as ic,cco
tubcftrorg.to 9186, and the weight and exoence as to,ceo to lo,6o"';
er than a fo that A BCD is preferable to a B c D in the proportion of

ccnta",„°g '°^=7 to 9^86, or nearly . .5 to ,00.

the fame From the fame pnnciples it follows that a hollow tube is

quantity of ftronger than a folid rod containing the fame quantity of
matter, matter. Let fig. 8. reprefent the fettion of a cyhndric

tube, of which AF and BE are the exterior and interior
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diameters and C the centre. Draw BD perpendicular to Streni

BC, and join DC Then, becaufc BD'-CD^ — CB', ^'^^'^

BD ij the radius of a circle containing the fame quantity of "

matter with the ri.ig. If we ellimate the ilrength by the

fifll hypothtlis, it is evident that the itrcnp;th of the tube

will be to that of the foiid cylinder, whole radius is BD, as

BD= X AC to 2>\:)'- X BD i
that is, as AC to BD : for

BD- cxorciTes the cohefion of the ring or the citcle, and

AC and ED are equal to the dittances of the centres of ef-

fort (the fame with the centtes of gravity) of the ring and

ciicle from the axis i>f fraftiire.

'i he proportion of thefe ftrengths will be different in the

other hypothefcs, and is not eafily exprcfTed by a general

formula ; but in both it is ilill more in favour of the ring or

hollow tube.

The following very fimple folution will be readily un-

detftood by the intelligent reader. Let O be the centre of

ofcillation of the exterior circle, the centre of ofcillation

of the inner circle, and ;<.• the centre of ofcillation of the

ring included between them. Let M be the quantity of

furface of the exterior circle, m that of the inner circle, and

n that of the ring.

„ , ^ M-FO— m-Fo <;FC'+EC=
u e have F iu— , = ^ ^p^ , and

/^ 4l'C

the Ilrength of the ring = - '-, and the Ilrength of

the fame quantity of matter in the form of a folid cylinder

\3/y X { BD ; fo that the ftrength of the ring is to that of
the folid rod of equal weight as F w to , B D, or nearly as

FC to BD. This will eafily appear by recoUeding that

fum of /> . r=
(fee Rotation), and that the mo-FO is =

, FC
. /m-FC-Fa /«

I is<— '

—

•Fo

2FC
for the inner

formii

hores.

holloil

mentum of cohefion

circle, Sic.

Enierfon has given a very inaccurate approximation to

this value in his AJchanks, 4to. s:

This property of hollow tubes is accompanied alfo with And 1

greater Itiftiiefs; and the fuperiority in ftrength and llifTnefsl'ff-

is fo much the greater as the furrounding (hell is tliinner in

proportion to its diameter. .

Here we fee the admirable wifdom of the Author of
j^^n^'j

nature in forming the bones of animal limbs hollow. Thewifloi

bones of the arms and legs have to perform the office of le-^odii

vers, and are thus oppofed to very great tranfverfe drains. By °^'~"

this form they become incomparably ilronger and ftiffcr,
i^^j

and give more room for the infertion of mufcles, while they

are lighter and therefore more agile ; and the fame WiU
dom has made ufe of this hollow for other valuable purpofes

of the animal econor.y. In like manner the quills in the

wings of birds acquire by their thinncfs the very great

ftrength which is neceflary, while they are lo light as to

give fulBcient buoyancy to the animal in the rare medium
in which it mull live and fly about. The ftalks of many
plants, fuch as all the grades, and many reeds, are in like

mani'.er hollow, and thus poflefs an extraordinary ftrenith.

Our bed engineers now begin lo imitate nature by making

many parts of their machines hollow, fuch as their axles oc

cad iron, &c. ; and the Inr^enious Mr Ramfden now makes

the axes and framings of hls^reat adronomical inltrumcnt*

in the fame manner.

]n the fuppolition of homogeneous texture, it is plain

that the fracture happens as foon as the particles at D are

feparated beyor.d their utmoft limit of cohefion. This is a

determined quantity, and the piece bends till this degree of

extenfion is produced in the outcrmoft hbre. It follows,

that the fmallcr we fuppofe the dillance between A and D,
the
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thftftlie j^sater wiJl be the cnr\-ature which the team will ac-
"''• quire before it breaks. Greater depth therefore makes a

bram rot onljr Itror ~er but alfo ftiffer. But if the parallel

f.bres can Aide on each other, both the ftrength and the

ftHtnefs win be diir.inifhcd. Therefore if, inflead of one

6. beam D ^ KC, we fuppofe two, DABC and A ^ KB, not

coherin?, each of them will bend, and the estenfion of the
' fibres AB of the under beam will not hinder the compref-

y„(j fion o^ the adjominp; fibres AB of the upper beam. The
may two together therefore will rot be more thr.n twice as

lied ftrong as one ef them (fuppofin^ DA = A -i) iiiitead of

being four times as ftrong ; and they will bend as much as

either of them alone would bend by half the load. This
may be prevented, if it v/crc poflible to unite the two beams
ill along the feam .^B, fothat the one (hall not Aide on the

other. This may be done in fmall works, by gluing thera

together with a cement as ftrong as the natural lateral co-

hefion of the fibres. If this cannot be done (as it cannot

in large works), the Aiding is prevented by toggling the

beams together ; that is, by cutting down feveral reftangu-

lar notches in the upper fide of the lower baam, and making
fimilar notches in the under fide of the upper beam, and
filling up the fquare fpace."; with pieces of very hard wood
firmly driven In, as reprefented in fig. 9. Some employ
iron bolts by way of joggles. But when the joggle is ranch

harder than the wood into \Thich it Is driven, it is very apt

to work loofe, by widening the hole into which it is lod-

ged. The fame thing is fometimcs done by fcarflng the one
upon the other, as reprefented in fig. 0. (n''2.);bHt this waftes

more timber, and is not fo ftrong, hecaufe the mutual hooks
which this method forms on each beam are very apt to tear

each other up. By one or other of tliefe methods, or fome-
thing fimilar, may a compound beam be formed, of any
depth, which will be ahnoft as ftift and ftrong as an entire

piece.

On the other hand, we may combine ftrength with pli-

h ablenefs. by corapofiug our beam of feveral thin planks laid

e on each other, till they make a proper depth, and leaving

]tt
^^^"^ ^'^ ^"" ''''"^y ''^ ^'Je on each other. It is in this

manner that coach-fpriags are formed, as Is reprefented in

fig. 10. In this a.Teniblage there muft be no joegles nor
bolts of any kind put through the planks or plates : for

this wculd hinder their nv.ttual Aiding. They muft be
kept together by ftraps which furround them, or by fome-
thiiig equivalent.

K of The precedinsf obfervatlons ftiow the propriety of fc»me" maiiimB of conftraflion, which the artills have derived from
long experience.

Thus, it a mortife is to be cut out of a piece which is ex-

pofcd to a crofs ftrain, it ftiould he cut out from that fide

which becomes concave by the ftrain, as in fig. 11. but by
no means as in fig. 12.

If a piece is to be ftrengthened by the addition of ano-
ther, the added piece m.uft be joined to the fide which grows
convex by the ftrain, as in fig. 13. and 14.

Before we go any farther. It will be csnvenient to recal
the reader's attention to the analogy between the ftrain on
a beam projeftlnj; from a wall and loaded at the extremity,
and a beam fupported at both ends and loaded in feme in-

term;diate point._ It is fufficient on this occafion to read
attfrtivcly what Is delivered In the article Roor, n'' 19.—
We learn there that the ftrain on the middle point C (fig.

14. of the pref-nt article) of a reftangutar beam AB, fup-
ported on props at A and B, is tiie fai.ie as if the part CA
projefted from a wall, and were loaded with the half of the
vcightW fulpetided at A. The momentum of the ftrain

h therefore ^WXiAB, =WXiAB=/^/, or ^.
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The momentum of cohefion mull be equal to this in every 'frensth of

hypothefis. , M^-zr iU.

Having now confiJered in fufficlent detail the clrcum- '

ftances which affeil the ftrength of any feiSlIon of a folid

body that is ftra'wed tranfverfely, it is neceftary to take no-
tice of fome of the chief modincatlons of .the ftrain Itfelf.

We r.iail cor.fider only thofe that occur molt frequently in

our conftruftions.

The ftiain depends on the external force, and alfo on the

lever by which it acts.

It is evidently of importance, that fince the ftrain Is ex- -p)- g {j^jjj
erted in any feftion by means of the cohefion o' tlie parts !ef end- on
Interv'ening between the feftion under comideration and the -he fitcr-

point of application o! the external force, the body muft be°*'
foics,

able in all thefe Intervening parts to propagate or excite the

ftrain In the remote feftion. In every part it muft be able

to reCft the ftrain excited In that part. It fhouU therefore

be equally ftrong; and it is ufclefs to have any p?.rt ftrong-

er, becaufe the piece will neverthelefs break where it is not
ftronper throughout ; and It is ufelefs to make it ftronger

(relatively to its ftrain) In any part, for It will ntverthelefo

equally fail in the part that Is too weak.

Suppofe then, in the firil place, tliat the ftrain arifes

from a welyht fufpended at one extremity, while the other

end is firmly fixed in a wall, ^uppollng alfo the crofs fec-

tlons to be all rectanp/alar, there are feveral ways of ftiaping

the beam fo that it fliall be equally ftrong throughout.
Thus it may be equally deep In evei-y part, the upper and
under furfaces being horizontal planes. The condition will

be fulfilled by making all the horizontal fections tr;angles>

as in fig. 15. The two fides are vertical planes meeting in

an e^.gc at the extremity L. For the equation exprefting the

balance of ftrain and ftrength is /> / zz J b J- . Therefore
fince d ^ k the lame throu'-;hout, and alfo />, we muft have
fi = /, and /> (the breadth AD of any fedion ABCD)
muft be proportional to / (or AL ', which it evidently is.

Or, if the beam be of UNiform breadth, we mnft have J*
everywhere proportional to /. This will be obisined hy
making the depths the ordinates of a common parabola, of
which L Is the vertex and the length is the axi?. The
upper or under fide may be a ftraight line, as In fig- 16. or
the middle line may be llralght, and then both upper and
under furfaces will be curved. It is almoft indifferent what
is the fhape of the upper and under fur.^ices, provider, the

diftances between them In every part be as the ordinates o£
a common parabola.

Or, if the fections are all fimilar, fuch as circles, fquares,

or any other Cmilar polyions, we muft have r/ ' or i ' pro-

portional to /, and the depths or breadths muft be as the or-

dinates of a cubical parabola. eg

It is evident that thefe are alfo the proper forms for 3 And on rhe

lever moveable round a fulcrusn, and acted on by a force atf^'ni 'f ihe

the extremity. The fo'ce comes In the place of the weight '*)"* ''^^

fufpended in the cafes already confidered ; and as fuch levers
"^^5^

always are connefted with ar.oiher arm, we readllv fee Uiat

both aims ftiould be fafliloned in the fame manner. Thus
in f/g. 1 J. the piece of timber may be fuppofed a kind of
ftcciyard, moveable round a horizontal a.N"s OP, in the front
of the wall, and havinj the two wei;;hts P and t in eqnili-

brio. The ftrain occasioned by each at the fecllon in which
the axis OP is pUced muft be the fame, and each arm OIj
and O >. mull be equally ftron.; in all i;s p-irts. The Ion-

gitudiml ftdlious of eacli arm muft be a triangle, z commoa
parabola, or a cubic parabola, according to the conditiona
prevloudy given.

And, moreover, all thefe .'orms are equally ftrong : For
any one of them is equally ftrong in all Its parts, and they
are all fuppofed to ha\e the faace I'cctioa at the konx. of the

6 wall'
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*•'''' •!» of v^-all or 8t tiic fulcrum. They are not, liovrever, equally prcfTurcs,

,^i21_l ft'fi- ""^ fi'-ft. reprtfcntid in li,^. 15. will bend lend

uptin the wliolc, and the one formed by ll.c cubic paiabola

will bend iroft. Put tlieir curvature at the very fulcnim

will be the Time in all
*

It is alfn plain, that if the lever is of the fecond or third

kind, that is, having th.c fulcrum at one extremity, it mull

ItiU be of the fame Ihape ; for in abilradl mechanic^ it is

tn(?ifferent which of thr three points 11 confidcrtd as the

axis of n-.otion. In every lever the two forces at the extre-

mities act in one direction, and the force in the middle acls

in the oppofite dirertion, and the Rreat drain is always at

that point. Therefore a lever fucli as fi^. 15. moveable

tound an axis pafTing horizontally through ', and afting

againtl an obilaclc at OP, is equally able in all its parts to

refill the ftrains excited in thofe parts.

The fame principles and the fame conilniiTtion will apply

to beams, fuch as joifts, fupported at the ends L and > (figr.

J 5.), and Joaded at fomc intermediate part OP. This will

appear evident by merely inverting the dircftions of the

forces at thefe three points, or by recurrinj to the article

Uoors, n"" 19.

Hitherto we have fnppofed the external (Iraininp; force as

aftin^f only in one point of the beam. But it may be uni-

formly dirtributed all over the beam. To make a beam in

fuch circumftar.ccs equally llron^ in all its parts, the (hape

mud be confiierably different from the former.

Thus fuppole the beam to ptojeCl from a wall.

_, '^
, If it be of equal breadth throughout, its fides being verti-

iKimilroiii;'^^! planes parallel to each other and to the length, the ver-

which pio- tical fcilion in the direflion of its length mull be a triangle

inllead of a common parabola ; for the weight uniformly

diftributed over the part lying beyond any feftion, is as the

length beyond that fc^tion : and fincc it may all be con-

ceived as coUefted at its centre of gravity, which is the

middle of tliat length, the lever by which this load a<fls or

ilrains the fcdion is alfo proportional to the fame length.

The drain on the fcilion (or momentum of the load) is as

the fquare of that length. The feclion mull have dren^lh

in the farr.e proportion. Its drength being as the breadth

and the fquare of the depth, and the bieadth being condant,

the fquare of the depth of any fe£lion mud be as the fquare of
iti diltance from the end, and the depth mud be as that di-

ilance ; and therefore the longitudinal vertical fcAion mud
be a triangle.

But if all the tranfvcrfe feftions are circles, f [uares, or
any other fimilar figures, the llrcngth of evei^ fection, or

the cube of the diameter, mud be as the fquare of the

lengths beyond that fecllon, or the fquare of its didance
from the end ; and the fides of the beam mud be a ftmicu-

bical parabola.

If the upper and under furnaces are horizontal planes, it

is evident that the breadth mud be as the fquare of the dl-

flance from the end, and the horizontal feftlons may be form-
ed by arches of the common parabola, having the length for

their tangent at the vertex.

By recurring to the analogy fo often quoted between a

.VJa:crid

The txrer-

nal drain-

in^ forct

nidy be vii

flribuic<l

over the

beam.

jc(3s from
.» wall.
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The load at P is to the piefTpres at A and B asSfrength'j

AB to PB and PA, and the prcdures at A is to that at

B as PB to PA ; the beam therefote is in the fame date,

with refpeft to drain in every part of it, as if it were red-

ing on a prop at P, and were loaded at the ends with

weights equal to the two prelTures on the props : and ob-

ferve, thefe prelFures are fuch as will balance each other,

being inverfciy as their didances from P. Let P reprefent

the weight or load at P. The prelFure on the prop P muft

PA
be P X-r-jT. This is therclorc the reaftion of the prop B,

and is the weight which we may fuppofc fufpended at B,

when we conceive the beam reding on a prop at P, and car.

rying the balancini^ weights at A and B.

The drain occalioncd at any other point C, by the load

P at P, is the fame with the drain at C, by the weight

PA
P X vn liang'ig at B, when the beam reds on P, in the

manner now fuppofcd ; and it is the fame if the beam, in«

dead of being balanced on a prop at P, had its part AP
fixed in a wall. This ib evident. Now we have diown at

P.V
length that the drain at C,by the weight P X^jv hanging

PA
at B, is P X^ X BC. We defire it to be particidarly

remarked that the prcffure at A has no influence on the

drain at C, arifing from the aiflion of any load between A
and C ; for it Is indifFerent how the part AP of ttie projec-

tintr beam PB is fujiported. The wei.fht at A jiift per.

forms the fame office with the wall in whicli we fuppole the

beam to be fixed. We are thus particular, becaufe we have

feen even perfonsnot unaccullomed to difcuHions of this kind

puzzled in their conceptions of this drain.

Now let the load P be laid on fome point /> between C
and B. fhe fame reafoning fhows us that the point is

(with refpecl to drain) in the fame date as if the beam were

fixed in a wall, embracing the part p]i, and a weight

/>B= P X X}i were hung on at A, and the drain at C is

P X ^ X AC.

In general, therefore, the drain on any point C, arifing ^ gtnjj
from a load P laid on another point P, is proportional topropol

the reftangle of the didances of P and C from the ends"""-
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neared to each. It is P X
PA X CB

PX f>l\XC\
VB '

"' '^ - AB •

load lies between C and A or between C

9t
The Drain
npnn a

beam fup-

rorte I at

coth cjiils.

projeoling beam and a joid, we may determine the proper
form of joids which are uniformly loaded through their

whole Icn Tth.

This is a frequent and important cafe, being the office of
joifts, ratters, &c. and there are fome circumllanccs which
mud be particulaily noticed, becaufe they arc not fo obvl-

ous, and have been mifunderdond. When a beam .'\ B
(tig. 17.) is fupported at the ends, and a weight is laid on
any point P, a drain is excited in everj- part of the beam.
The load on P caufes the beam to prcfs on A and B, and
the props read with forces equal and onpofite to thefe

according as the

and B.

Cor. t. The drains whicli a load on any point P occa-

fions on the points C, r, lying on the fame fide of P, are as

the didances of thefe points from the end B. In like man-
ner the drains on E and e are as EA and e A.

Cor. 2. The drain which a load occafions in the part on

which it reds Is as the reClangle of the parts on each fide.

Thus the drain occalioned at C by a load is to that at D
by the fame load as AC X CB to AD X DB. It is there-

fore gicsted in the middle.

Let us now confider the drain orr any point C arifing The ;^ui

from a load uniformly didribuied along the beam. Let?"""'
.

. fro.n m:
AP bereprefented by x, and Pp by x, and the whole weight diftri tt

on the beam by a. Then a'onjhc

bean: I

The weight on P 6 is - = a _f_
*" ^ AB'

Prcffure on B by the weight on P/> = a _i!l_ x -^!^

Aii AB
Or
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=: a

AC

ACxBCxAC+CB
'

2AB^ '

AC^
pref. on B by the whole wt. on AC =r a ~rg^=<'2 AB'-

AC ' 'X BC
Strain at C by tke weight on AC = a ^^—

.

BG' X AC
Strain at C by the weight on BC =r a ""T^g"^" •

AC'XBC+BOXAC
Do. by the whole weight en AB =: a zAB^^

ACXEC
2AB

Thus we fee that the ftrain is proportional to the rec-

tangle of the parts, in the fame manner as if the load a had

been laid direttly on the point C, and is indeed equal to

onelialf of the ftrain which would be preduced at C by the

load a laid on there.

9*
, It was neceflary to be thus particular, becaufe we fee

'

f rVa '" feme eleaientary treatifes of mechanics, publifhed by au-

immittel thors of reputation, miftakes which are very plaufible, and

•authors miflead the learner. It is there faid, that the prelTure at

rcputa.
J3 froni a weight uniformly difFufed alon;^ AB is the fame

'"
as if it were coUefted at its centre of gravity, which would

be the middle of AB ; and then the ftrain at C is faid to

be this preffure at B multiplied by BC. But furely it is

not difficult to fee the difference of thefe ftrains. It is plain

that the preffure of gravity downwards on any point be-

tween the end A and the point C has no tendency to dimi-

tiifh the ftrain at C, arifing from the upward rcaftion of

the prop B ; whereas the preffure of gravity between C and

B is almoft in direft oppofition to it, and mull diminiHi it.

We may however avoid the fluxionary calculus with fafety by
the confideration of the centre of e^^tavity, by fuppofin^ the

•weights of AC and BC to be coUefted at their lefpeftive

centres of gravity ; and the refult of this computation will

be the fame as above : and we may ufe either method, al-

though the weight is not uniformly diftributed, provided

enly that we know in what manner it is diftributed.

This inveftigation is evidently of importance in the prac-

tice of the engineer and architect, informing them what fup-

port is neceffary in the different parts of their conftruc-

tlons. We confidered fome cafes of this kind in the article

Roofs.
It is now eafy to form a joift, fo that it (ball have the

fame relative ftrength in all its parts.

lelan.e re- ^' '^° "^^ke it equally able in all its parts to carry a given

.>i»e weight laid on any point C taken at random, or uniformly
tng'h in diffufed over the whole length, the ftrength of the fection
S in part),

at the point C muft be as AC X CB. Therefore

1. If the fides are parallel vertical planes, the fquare of

the depth (which is the only variable dlmenfioii) or CD%
muft be as AC X CB, and the depths muft be ordinates of

an ellipfe.

2. It the tranfverfe feflions are fimilar, we muft make CD'
as AC X CB.

3. It the upper and under furfaces are parallel, the breadth

muft be as AC X CB.
II. If the beam is neceffarily loaded at fomc given point

C, and we would have the beam equally able in all its parts

to refift the ftrain arifmg from the weight at C, we muft
make the ftrength of every tranfvene fection between C and
either end as its diilance from that end. Therefore

r. I' the fides are parallel vertical planes, we muft make
CD* : EP = AC : AE.

2. If the feftlons are fimilar, then CD' ;EF' =AC; AE.
Vol. XVTII. Part I.

3, If the tipper and under firfaces are parallel, then, STtn^th of

breadth at C ; breadth at E = AC ; AE._ yUur.^U.^

The fame principles enable us to determine the ftrain and ;,

flreneth of fquare or circular plates, of different extent, butThe uraiti

equal thicknefs. This may be comprehended in this general ^""^

propofition.
fiuireor

Similar plates of equal thicknefs fupported all round willc,rcui»r

carr)' the fame abfolute weight, uniformly diftributed, orplates of

reftinic on fimilar points, whatever is their extent. d:ffc:rear

Suppofe two fimilar oblong plates uf equ-il thicknefs, and'^j'*"'' f*

"ireadths be L, /, and B, b. Let their thick-iefsf

and the ftrains may be de-
ttrmii ed

and 5'""' ^'-"

let their lengths and b

ftrength or momentum of cohefion be C,

from the weights W, lu, be S, j,

Suppofe the plates fuppjrted at the ends only.

refifting fefture tranfverfely. The ftrains, being as the',"'
""
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form a

oift which
117 have

iami
cipies.

weights and lengths, are as WL and w I, but their cohe-

fion are as the breadths ; and fince they are of equal rela-

tive ftrength, we have WL \ nu l-=.Y> : b, and WLi=r
TO / B and L : /=:w R : W i : but fince they are of fimilar

fiiapes L : /=:B : b, and therefore w= W.
The fame reafoning holds again when they are alfo fup-

ported along the fides, and therefore holds when they are

fupportetl all round (in which cafe the ftrength is doubled).

And if the plates are of any other figure, fuch as circles

Gt ellipfes, we need only conceive fimilar rectangles in-

fcribed in them. Thefe are fuppoited all round by the con-

tinuity of the plates, and therefore will fuilain equal

weights ; and the fame may be laid of the fegments which
lie without them, becaufe the ftrcngths of any fimilar feg-

ments are equal, their lengths being as their breadths.

Therefore the thicknefs of the bottoms of veffels holding

heavy liquors or grains fiiould be as their diameters, and as

the fquare root ot their depths jointly.

Alfo the weight which a iquare plate will bear is to that

which a bar of the fame matter and thicknefs will bear

as twice the length of the bar to Its breadth. 97
There is yet another modification of the ftrain which ^'^^ '*""*

tends to break a body tranfverfely, which is of very fre- ? ^'*™

J • i- r yi 1
a-iDng

quent occurrence, and m lome caies mult be very care-f,on, ^j,

fully attended to, \'\z. the ftrain arifing from its own own
weight. weight.

When a beam projefts from a wall, every feftion is ftrain-

ed by the weight of all that projefts beyond it. This may
be confidered as all collected at its centre of gravitv.

Therefore the ftrain on any feclion is in the joint ratio of
the weight of what projects beyond It, and the diftance of
its centre of gravity from the fectlon.

The determination of this ftrain and of the ftrength ne-

ceffary tor withltandlng it mull be more (jomplicated than
the former, becaufe the form of the piece which refults

from this adjuftment of ftrain and ftrength influences the
ftrain. The general principle muft evidently be, that the ?'

ftrength or momentum of cohefion of every feclion muftP^"' ,

be as the produft of the weight beyond it multiplied byrefiisaing
the diftance of its centre of gravity. For exa.-nple : it.

Suppofe the beam DLA (fig. 1 8.) to projed from the wall, ^''"

and that its fides are parallel vertical planes, fo that the deptli'^"i'^
''*"'"

is the only variable dimenfion. Let LB=x and B b z=. y.

The clement B i f C is = ^ .x. Let G be the centre of gra-
vity of the part lying without B b, and g be its diftance

from the extremity L. Then s—g is the aim of the lever

by which the ftrain Is excited In the feftion B b. Let B b
or _y be as fome power m of L B ; that is, let_yr:jc". Then

the contents of LBi is —:—

.

m-|-l

ty round a horizontal axis at

The momentum of gravi-

L is yxx=A:'"i'-'x, and the

whole momentum round the axis is-

IS j'XX=:a:"

m-J-i
The diftance of

the
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Strength oftheaentrc of irravity from L is had by dividing

Materials.
^ '

_ x'"+'

^""-v™— mentum by the whole weight, which is ^

[ 2

this mo-

The quo-

(5 ] S T R

ticnt or p 13 And the diftance of the centre

.vXm-|-J

OT+Z 'of gravity from the ftftion B i is .t

Therefore tlie flraiii on the

.TUcpro-

a:Xn»+2 — y X *-f |

op
A Cnnnid

f cjuallj:

able inevt

\t eight.
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The more
i beam

w+ 2 '~m-^i'

fetJlion B h is had by multiplying ^ ,

^
by ^x;

duft is^=—===
. This muft be as the fquare of the

m-f2Xi?i+l
depth, ur as >'. But y is as *", and jj' as x*". Therefore

we huTc m-\-2 — 2m, and m=2 ; that is, the depth mult be

as the fquare of the dillaiice from the extremity, and tlie curve

Li A is a parabola touchini; the horizontal tine in L.

It is eafy to fee that a conoid formed by the rotation of

this figure lound DL will alfo be equally able in every fec-

ly feclicn tion to bear its own weight.

«o bear itj We need not profeeute this farther. When the figure of

the piece is given, there is no difficulty in finding the ilraiii

;

and the circiimftance of equal llrength to refift this ftrain is

chiefly a matter of curiofity.

It is evident, from what has been already faid, that a pro-

jeftlng beam becomes Icfs able to bear its own weight, as it

P^i'^^^l'-'^-'projefts farther. Whatever may be the ftreni,'th of the

i' \oieit feftiiin DA, the length may be fuch that it will break by

its own its o\vn weight. If ve fuppofe two beams A and B of the

wtii{ht. fame fubllance and fimilar (hapes, that is, having their

lengths and diameters in the fame proportion; and faither

fuppofe that the (horter can jull bear its own weight ; then

the longer beam will not be able to do the fame : For the

ftrengths of the feAions are as the cubes of the diameters,

while the drains are as the biquadrates of the diametcis;

becaufe the weights are as the cubes, and the levers by which

thcfe weichfs aft in producing the drain are as the lengths

,,, or as the diameters.

Sm»:i bo- Thcfe confidcrations (hdw us, that In all cafes where the
oiej more ftrain is affefted by the weight of the parts of the machine
* ° '" or llrufture of any kind, the fmaller bodies are more able

the fti'ain
*" withftand it than the greater ; and there feems to be

bounds fet by nature to the fize of machines conftrufted of

any given materials. Even when the weight of the parts

of the machine is not taken into the account, we cannot

enlarge them in the fame proportion in all their parts.

Thus a ftcamcngine cannot be <ioubled in all its parts, fo

as to be ftill efficient. The preffiiie on the pifton is qua-

diiipled. If the lift of the pump he alio doubled in height

while it is doubled in diameter, the load will be increafed

C'ght times, and will therefore exceed the power. The
depth of Kft, therefore, muft remain unchanged; and in this

caic the machine will be of the fame relative ftrength as be-

fore, independent of its own weight. For the beam being
do'ibltd in all its dimenfions, its momentum of cohefion is

eight times greater, which is again a balance for a qua-
druple load afting by a double lever.—But if we now con-
fider the increafe of the weight of the machine itfelf, which
muft be fupported, and which muft be put in motion by
the intervention of its cohefion, we fee thzit the large ma-
chine is weaker and lefs efficient than the fmall one.

There is a fimilar limit fet by nature to the fize of plants

snd animals formed of the fame matter. The cohefion of
an herb could not fupport it if It were increafed to the
tze of a tree, nor could an oak fupport itfelf if 40 or

produced
liy the

«•ci^^t of

the ma-
chine !han
VTca: to-

.:id .i^nli

50 times bigger, nor could an animal of the make of a Stf e-'^th

lon-r-legiied fpider be increafed to the fizc of a man; the
•'^^'" "

articulations of its legs could not fupport It. j^~"

Hence may be underiUiod the prodi;;ious fupcriority of f;vrn fnv

the fmall animals both in Orength and agility. A man byanim.U

faliino' twice his own height may break li's fiimeli bones. "''''>

A moufe may fall 20 times its height without rifle ; and even

the tender njite or woodloufe may fall unhurt from the top'

of a lleeple. But their greateft fuperiority is in refpeft of

niniblenefs and agility. A flea can leap above 500 times itH

own length, while the ftrength of the human mufcles could

not raife the trunk from the ground on limbs of the fame

conftruftion.

The angular motions of fmall animals (in which confifts

their nimblenefs or agility) muft be greater than thofe of

large animals, fiippofm? the force of the mucfular fibre to

be the fame in both. For fiijjpofmg them fimilar, the num-
ber ot equal fibres will be as the fcjuare of their linear di-

menfions I and the levers by which they atl are as their

linear dimenfions. The energy therefore of the moving

force Is as the cube ot thelc dimenfions. But the momen-

tum of inertia, or ^. r', Is as the 4th power : Therefore

the angular velocity of the greater animals is fmaller. The
number of ftrokes which a fly makes with its wings in a fe-

cond is aftonilhingly great; yet, being voluntary, they are

the effcfls of its agility.

We have hitherto confined our attention to the fimplcft

form In which this tranfverfe llrain can be produced. This

was quite fufficient for fliowing us the mechanifm of nature

by which the ftrain is refilled ; and a very (light attention is

fufficient for enabling us to reduce to this every other way
In which the ftrain can be produced. We ftiall not take up
the reader's time with the application of the fame principles

to other cafes of this ftrain, but refer him to what has been

fald in the article Roofs. In that article we have fliown the

analogy between the ftrain on the feAion of a beam pro-

jefting from a wall and loaded at the extremity, and the

ftrain on the fame fecftion of a beam fimply refting on fup-

ports at the ends, and loaded at fome intermediate point or

points. The ftrain on the middle C of a beara AB (fig. 19-)

fo fupported, arifing from a weight laid on there, is the

fame with the ftrain which half that weight hanging at B
would produce on the fame fedlion C if the other end of

the beam were fixed In a wall. If therefore looo pounds
hung on the end of a beam projeAing 10 feet from a wall

will juft break it at the wall, it will require 4000 pounds

on its middle to break the fame beam rciling on two props

10 feet afunder. We have alfo (hown in that article the

additional ftrength which will be given to this beam by ex-

tending both ends beyond the props, and there framing It

firmly Into other pillars or fjpports. We can hardly add ._'°J|

any thing to what has been faid in that article, except a^i'^j,''^', .

few obfervatlons on the efi"efts of the obhquity of the ex-tyof th

ternal force. We have hitherto fuppofed it to a<Sl in theexrerna

direftion BP (fig. 6.) perpendicular to the length of the'^°''"*

beam. Snippofe it to aft in the direftion BP', oblique to BA.
In the article Roof we fuppofed the ftrain to be the fame
as if the force ^ afted at the diftance AB', but ftill perpsndi-

dicular to AB : fo it Is. But the ftrength of the feftion A a
is not the fame in both cafes ; for by the obhquity of tliS

aftion tlie piece DCKa is preffed to the other. We are not

fufficiemly acquainted with the corpufcular forces to fay

precLfcly what will be the effeft of the preflure arifing /'rom

this obliquity ; but we can clearly fee, In general, that

the point A, which in the inftant of frafture Is neither

ftretched nor comprtflcd, mull now heTarther up, or nearer

i
-

to
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rgth pfto D ; and therefore the number of particles wliich are ex-
[truU.

frtiiig colicfive forces is fmaller, and therefore the (trength 13

"^
diminilhed. Therefore, when we endeavour to proportion the

flrength of a beam to the ftrain arifuig from an external force

acling obhquely, we make too liberal alloiwance by incrcafing

this external force in the ratio of AB to AB . We ac-

knowledge our inability to afTiijn the proper correftion. But

this circumflance is of very great influence. In many ma-

chines, and many framings of carpentry, this oblique a&ion

of the draining force is unavoidable ; and the moil enor-

mous {trains to which materials are expofed ate generally

of this kind. In the frames fet up for carrying the ring;-

ftones of arches, it is hardly poffible to avoid them : for

although the judicious engineer difpofes his beams fo as to

fuftain only preffures in the direction of their lengths, tend-

ing either to crufh them or to tear them afunder, it frequent-

ly happens that, by the fettling of the work, the pieces

come to check and bear on each other tranfverfely, tending

to break each other acrofs. This we have remarked upon

in the article Roofs, with refpeft to a trufs by Mr Price

(fee Roofs, n' 40, 41, 45). Now when a crofs ftrain is

thus combined with an enormou* prelTure in the diredtion

of the length of the bream, it is in the utmoft danger of

fnapping fuddenly acrofs. This is one great caufe of the

carrying away of mads. They are comprelTed in the di-

reftion of their length by the united force of the fhrouds,

and in this ftate the tranfveife attion of the wind foon com-

pletes the fratkure.

When coniidering the compreffing ft rains to which ma-
terials are expofed, we deferred the diicufilon of the ftrain on

columns, obferving that it was not, in the cafes which ufually

occur, a fimple comprefTion, but was combined with a tranC-

verle ilrain, arifing from the bending of the column. When
die column ACB (fig. 20.) refting on the ground at B,

and loaded at top with a weight A, afting in the vertical

direction AB, is bent into a curve ACB, fo that the tangent

at C is perpendicular to the horizon, its condition fomewhat
referables that of a beam firmly fixed between B and C, and

ftrongly pulled by the end A, fo as to bend it between C and

A. Although we cannot conceive how a force aftin/ on a

ftraight cuhunn AB in the direftion AB can bend it, we
may fuppofe that the force afted firft in the horizontal dl-

reftion A b, till it was bent to this degree, and that the rope

was then gradually removed from the direction A i to the

dirediion AB, increafing the force as much as is neceffary for

preferving the fame quantity of flexure.

The firft author (we believe) whoconfidered this import-

ant fubjeft with fcrupulous attention was the celebrated Euler,

cr'sthe-who publiftied ia the Berlin Memoirs for 1757 his Theory
of the of the Strength of Columns. The general propoficioa

eftablifiiedby this theory ia, that the ftrength of prifmatical co-

lumns is in the dirc£t quadruplicate ratio of their diameters

and the inverfe displicate ratio of their lengths. He profe-

cuted this fubjsA in the Petcrfburgh Commentaries for

J 778, confirming his former theory. We do uot find that

any other author has beftowed much attention on it, all

feemin,^ to acquiefce in the determinations of Euler, and to

confider the lubjeft as of very great difHculty, requiring the

apphcation of the moft refined mathematics. Muichenbiock
has compared the theory with experiment; but the compari-

fon has been very unfatitfadory, the difference from the

theory being fo enormous as to afford no argument for its

juftnefs. But the experiments do not contradift it, for they
are fo anomalous as to afford no concluCon or general rule

whatever.

To fay the truth, the theory can be confidered in no
other light than as a fpecimen of ingenious and very artful

algebraic analyfis. Euler was unqueftionably the firll analyft

T05
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in Europe for refource and addrefs. He knew th's, and '*['^S*') /'f

enjoyed iiis fuperiority, and without fcruple admitted any ^^'^"'''"'

phyfical afl^umptions which gave him an opportunity of dif-

playing his flciU. The inconfiftency of his aflumptions with

the known laws of mechanifm gave him no concern ; and

when his algebraic proceffcs led him to any conclulion whtch

would make his readers ftare, being contrary to all our ufual

notions, he frankly owned the paradox, but went on in his

analyfis, faying, " Sed analyft magisfdendum." Mr Robins

has given forrie very rifible inftances of this confidence in his

analyfis, or rather of his confidence in the indolent fubmif-

fion of his readers. Nay, fo fond wa? he of this kind of

amufement, that aler having puhliflied an untenable Theory

of Light and Colous, he publifiied feveral Memoirs, ex-

plaining the aberration of the heavenly bodies, and deducing

ibme very wonderful confequences, fully confirmed by expe-

rience, from the Newtonian principles, which were oppofite

and totally inconfillent with his own theory, merely beca'ife

the Newtonian theory gave him " occjfionem anaiyfeos pro-

movenda." We are thus fevere in our obfervations, becaufe

his theory of the ftrength of columns is one of the ftrong-

eft inftaiices of this wanton kind of proceeding, and becaufe

his followers in the Academy of St Peterfburgh, fuch as Mr
Fufs, Lexill, and others, adopt his conclufions, and merely

echo his words. Since the death of Dan. Bernoulli nt>

member of that academy has controverted any thing advan-

ced by their Prof'!jfur fuUimls gsometris, to whom they had

been indebted for their places and for all their knowledge,

having been (moft of them) his amanuenfes, employed by

this wonderful man during his blindnefs to make hi*' com-

putations and carry on his algebraic inveftigations. We are

not a httle furprifed to fee Mr Emerfon, a confidera'ole ma-

thematician, and a man of very independent fpirit, haftily

adopting the fame theory, of which we doubt not but our

readers will eafily fee the falhty.

Euler confiders the column ACB as in a condition pre-

cifely fimilar to tlvat of an elaftic rod bent into the curve

by a cord AB connefting its extremities.— In this he is not

miftaken.— But he then draws CD perpendicular to AB,
and confiders the ftrain on the feftion C as equal to the

momentum or mechanical energy of the weight A aclin^

in the direftion DB upon the lever r cD, moveable round

the fulcrum c, and tending to tear afunder the particles

which cohere along the feclion cC". This is the fame

principle (as Euler admits) employed by James BemouUi in

his invclligation of the elaftic curve ACB. Euler confiders

the ftrain on the feclion f x as the fame with what it would

fullain if the fjme power afted in the horizontal diredion

EF on a point E as far removed from C as the point D
if. We rer.foned in the fame manner (as has been ohferved)

in the article RooFS, where the obliquity of aftion was

inconfiderable. But in the prefent cafe, this fubltitution

leads to the greatett miftakes, and has rendered the whole

of this theory falfe and ufelefs. It would be juft if the

column were of materials which are incompreffible. But

it is evident, by what has been faid above, that by the

compreffion of the parts the real fulcrum of the lever Ihifts

away from the point c, fo much the more as the compreffion

is Greater. In the great compreffions of loaded columns,

and the almoft unmeafurable compreffions of the trufs

beams in the centres of bridges, and other cafes of chief im-

portance, the fulcrum is fhifted far over towards «, 10 that

very few fibres refiil the frafture by their cohefion ; and

thefe tew have a very feeble energy or momentum, on ac-

count of the (hort arm of the lever by which they aS. This

is a moft important confideration in carpentry, ytt makes no

element of Euler's theory. The confequence of this is, that

a very fmall degree of curvature Ig fnfEcient to caufe the 00-

X) 2 Ipaia
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fffrnpchoflumn orflruu to fnap inaninllant.jisinwell krown toevcry are called, to (lay the middle of long beams, which «re9«"''i'2th

aUicrinli.
jjjp5.r,cnced carpenter. The experiment by Mufchenbroek, employed ..s pillars, llrutta, or triils beams, and me ex-

. '"^I^
^~~''

which Eiilir makes ufe of in older to obtain a mcafure of pofed, by their pofitiou, to enormous prefTures in the di-^ *"*•

ftrength in a particular inftance, from which he might dc- rtilion of their lengths. Such Itays may be obferved, dif-

duce all others by his theorem, is an inconteftabk proof of pofed with great judgment and economy, in the centres em-

thia. TIk force which broke the column is not the ployed by Mr Pcrronct in the eredion ol his great (lone

twentieth part of what is ncceffary for breaking it by ac\- arches. He wa» obliged to correct this omiflion made by

jng at E in the direction EF. Eulcr takes no notice of his iugcnloiis predeccr.cjr in the beautiful centres ot the

this immeiife difcrepancy, becRufe it mull have caufcd him bridge of Orleans, which we have no liefitation in affirming

to aban.'.on the fpcculalion with wliicli he was then an.ufiug to be the fintll piece of carpentry in the world

klclcU.

io< himltlf.

Thsthc The limits of this Work do jiot afford room to enter

' )
'»"- *"<' minutely upon the ref utatior. cf this theory ; but we can

cafily (liow its ufelefsncfs, by its total inconfillency with

common obfervation. It refuhs legitimately from this

ihcor)-, that it CD have no magnitude, the weight A
can have no momentum, and the column cannot be broken

—

True,— it cannot be broken in this way, fnappcd by a tiauf-

verfe fiacture, if it do not bend ; bvit wc know very well

It only remains on this head to compare thcfc theoretical

deductions with experiment.

Experiments on the tranfvcrfe ftrcngth of bodies are e^filjr

made, and accordingly are very numerous, cfpecially thole

made on timber, which is the cale moll common and moft

intetellinj. But in this gr«»t number of experiments there

are very few from which we can draw much praftical infor-

mation. The experiments have in general been made on
fuch fmall icantlings, that the unavoidable natural inequalities

that it c^n be crudied or crippled, and we fee this frequent- bear too great a proportion to the ilren.<th of the whole

ly happen. This circumflance or event docs not enter into piece. Accordingly, when we compare the experiments of

Euler's invert igation, and therefore the theoi^ is imperfcCl different authors, we find them differ enormoudy, and even

at ka^ and ulelefs. Hail this crippling been introduced the experiments by the fame author aie very anomalous.

in the form of a phyficial aifumption, every twpic of reaion- The completell feries that we have yet leen is that detailed pji^^.'^j,

jng employed in the procefs mull have been laid afide, as by Belidor in his Scieiue del Jiigenieurs. They arc coniain-cxpcn-

the inteiligent reader will eaiily fee liut the theory is not ed in the following table. The pieces were found, even-nirnr.

only imperfccl, but lalfe. The ordinary reader will be con- grained oak. The column b contains the breadths of the^"*' '"'3

vinced of this by another legitimate confequence of it. Fig. pieces in inches ; the colunm d contains their depths ; the

20. n° 2. is the fame with fig. lo6 of Emerfun's Mechanics, column / contains their lengths ; column p contams the

where this fubjeA is treated on Euler's principles, and re- weights (in pouruls) which broke them when hung on

preientR a crooked piece of matter rtftin.j on the ground at their middles; and m is the column of averages or medU
F, and loaded at A with a weight afting in the vertical urns,

diicftion y\F. It refults from Euler's theory that the

llrains at b, B, D, E, &c. are as be, BC, DI, EK, &c.

Therefore the drains at G and H arc nothing ; and this is

aflerted by Emerfon and Euler as a ferious truth ; and the

piece may be thinned ad injJnilum in thcfc two places, or

even cut tlirough, without any diminution of its llreugth.

The abfurdity of thisalTertion (Irikes at firft hearin.T. Euler

afTerts the fame thing with rcfpecl to a point of contrary

_„. flexure. Farther difcuffion is (we apprehend) needlefs.

Vet Buler's This theory mull therefore be given up. Vet thefe dif-

•iifferta- fertations of Kuler in the Petcrlburgh Commentaries deferve
" '"* ''*" a perufal, both as very ingenious fpecimens of analyfis, and

7? *^''
btcaufc they contain maxims of pratticc which are impor-

tant. Although they give an erroneous meafure of the com-

parative flrength of columns, they fliow the immenfe im-

portance of preventing ' all bendings, and point out wich

•ccuracy where the tendencies to bend are greateft, and how
this may be prever.ted by very fmall forces, and what a pro-

digious accclTiun ot force this gives the column. 'J'here is

a valuable paper in the fame volume by Fuls on thd Strains on

framrd C irpenlry, which may alio be read with advantage.

It will now be aQied, what fliall be fubllituted in place

of this erroneous theory ? what is the true proportion of

the ftreneth ot columns ? We acknowledge our inability to

A_ .V. pive a fatic'aciory anfwer. Such can be obtained only by aiicwtne-i'
1 1 { r 1

, , ' '

cry cin ot previous Ktiowleuge ot the proportion between the exten-

W f bftiti-fions and comprcffions produced by equal forces, by the
•y'"' P',"' knowledge of the abfolute compiefTions producible by a

till imiiy'' P'^" torce, and by a knowledge of the degree of that de-

ciptri- rangement of parts which is termed ciippllng. Thefe cir-

irtnn be cumftances are but imperfcftly known to us, and there lies

""'''• before us a wide field of expc'imental inquiry. Fortunately

the force requifite for crippling a beam is prodigious, and a

Ttry fmall lateral fupport is fufficient to prevent that bend-

ing which puts the beam in imminent danger. A judicious

CB^ljiccr will always employ tranfverfe bridles, as tlicy

N'
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' of 5y connparine^ Experiments ift and 3d, the (Ircngtlj ap-
'' pears proportional to the breadth.

Experiments ^d and 4th (hew the ftrength proportional

claries to the fqnare of the depth.

:ed Experiments ift and 5th (hew the ftrens^th nearly in the
''"" inverfe proportion of the lengths, but with a feniiblc de-

ficiency in the lonjftr pieces.

Experiments jth and 7th (hew the ftren^ths proportional

to the breadths and tl'C fquare of the depth.

Experiments i(l and 7th (hew the fame thing, compound-

ed with the invcrfe proportion of the length : the deficiency

relative to the length is not fo remarkable here.

Experiments ill and 2d and experiments 5th and 6th

fhew the incrtafe of ftrength, by fattening the ends, to be in

tlie propoition of 2 to 3. The theory gives tlie propor-

tion of 2 to 4. But a diCTerence in the manner of iixina

may produce this deviation from the theory, which only

fuppofed them to be held down at places beyond the props,

as when a joill is held in the walls, and alio refts on two

pillars between the walls. ( See what is faid on this iubjeft in

the article Roof, § 19.) ; where note, that there is a miftake,

when it is faid that a beam fupported at both ends and

loaded in the middle will carry twice as much as if one end

were fixed in the wall and the weight fufpended at the other

end. The reafoning employed there fhows that it will carry

four times as much.
The chief fource of irregularity in fuch experiments is

the fibrous, or rather plated texture ot timber. It confifts

of annual additions, whofe cohefion with each other is vaftly

weaker than that of their own fibres. Let fig. 21. repre-

fent the feftion of a tree, and ABCD, abed the feftion of

two battens that are to be cut out of it for experiment,

and let AD and a rl be the depths, and DC, dc the

breadths. The batten ABCD will be the ftroneell, for the

fame reafon that an afTemblage of planks fet edgewife will

form a ftronger joill than planks laid above each other like

the plates of a coach-ipring. Mr Buffon found by many
trials that the ftrength of ABCD was to that of abed
(in oak) nearly as J^ to 7. The authors of the different

experiments were not careful that their battens had their

plates all difpofed fimilarly with lefpect to the flrain. But
even with this precaution they would not have afforded fure

giaunds of computation for large works ; for !»reat beams
occupy much, if not the whole, of the fccflion of the tree ;

and from this it has happened that their ftrength is lefs

than in proportion to that of a fmall lath or batten. In

ftiort, we can trull no experiments but fuch as have been
made on large beams. Thefe mull be very rare, for they

are molt expenfive and laborious, and exceed the abilities of
mod of thofe who are difpofed to lludy this matter.

But we ate not wholly without fuch authority. Mr Buf-
fon and Mr Du Hamel, two of the firllphilofophers and me-
chanicians of the ae;e, were diredled by government to make
experiments on this fubjeft, and were fupplied with ample
funds and apparatus. The relation of their experiments is

to be found in the Memoirs of the French Academy for

1740,1741, 1742, 1768; as alfo in Du Hamel's valuable

performances fur l'E\plcjitat'wn des Arbres, et fur la Coujir-

valion et le Tran/port de Boh. We earneftly recommend
thefe dilfertations to the perufal of our readers, ns containing

much ufeful information relative to the ftrenjjth of timber.
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and the bed wftTiods of employing it. We (hall here giveS'rergth o?

an abftratt of Mr Buffon's experiments. ,^^'^"'|'-^

He relates a great number which he had profecuted during
j j j

two years on fmall battens. He found that the odds of a.VTr B;.f-

fnigle layer, or part of a layer, more or lefs, or even a dif-f""'* "^^I'e-

ferent difpofition of them, had fuch influence that he was"/"'^',""*

obliged to abandon this method, and to have recourfe to thefm,„j[ ^J^],^

largcll beams that he was able to break. The (ollowing

table exhibits one ferics of experiments on bars of found oak,

clear of knots, and four inches fquare. This is a fpecimea
of all the reft.

Column ill is the length of the bar in feet clear betweea
the fupports.

Column 2d is the weight of the bar (the 2d day after it

was felled) in pounds. Two bars were tried of each length.

Each of the firft three pairs confiilcd of two cuts of the

fame tree. The one next the root was always found the

heaviefl, ftiifcft, and ftrongeft. Indeed Mr BufTon fays

that this was invariably true, that the heavieft was always
the ftrongeft ; and he recommends it as a certain (or fure)

rule for the choice of timber. He finds that this is alwaya
the cafe when the timber has grown vigoroully, forming
very thick annual layers. But he alio obferves that this

is only during the advances of the tree to maturity ; for the
ftrength of the different circles approaches gradually to-

equahty during the tree's healthy growth, and then it de-
cays in thefe parts in a contrary order. Our tool-makers
alfert the lame thing with refpeft to beech : yet a contraiy
opinion is very prevalent ; and wood with a fine, that is, 3
fmall grain, is frequently preferred. Perhaps do perfoQ
has ever made the trial with fuch minutenefs as Mr Baf-
fon, and we think that much deference is due to his opinion.

Column 3d is the number of pounds neceffary for breaking
the tree in the courfe of a few minutes.

Column 4th is the inches which it bent down before
breaking.

Column 5th is the time at which it broke.

1

7
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gth ofunion ; and thererore thofe which are ftronger will not affift

trials.
(j,g;r vieaker neighbours. To this we mud aJd, that in the

''^~~'
(hortec beams the force with which the fibres are preffed la-

terally on each other is double. This mud impede the mu-

tual flidinff of the f.bres which we mentioned a little ago ; nay,

thlsiateral compreffion may change the law of longitudinal

coheGon (as will readily appear to the rcadtr who is ac-

quainted with Bofcovich's doArines), and increafe the

jlrentrth of the very furface of frafture, in the fame way
(however inexplicable) as it does in metals when they

are hammered or drawn into wire.

The reader muft judge how far thefe remarks are worthy

of his attention. The engineer will carefully keep in mind

the important faft, that a beam of quadruple length, inflead

of having ^th of the ftrength, has only about ^th ; and

the philofopher fhould endeavour to difcover the caufe of

this diminution, that he may give the artift a more accurate

rule of computation.

Our ignorance of the law by which the cohefion of the

ler the particles changes by a change of diftance, hinders us from

'e re. difcoverin'T the piecife relation between the curvature and
' ^*' the mementum of cohefion ; and all we can do is to multiply
^ exoerimcnts, upon which we may eftablifli fome empirical

he rules for calculating the ftrength cf folids. Thofe from
enrum which we muft reafon at prefent are too few and too ano-
lefioB. malous to be the foundation of fuch an empirical formula.

We may, however, obferve, that Mr Buffon's experiments

give us confiderable affiftance in this particular : For if

to each of the numbers of the column for the 5-inch beams,

correfted by adding half the weight of the beam, we add
the conftant number 1245, we fhall have a fet of numbers
which are very nearly reciprocals of the lengths. Let 1245
be called r, and let the weight which is known by experi.

Kient to be neceflary for breaking the 5-inch beam ot the

inr.ot

length a be called P. We Ihall have
2 + cXa — c=p.

Thus the weight neceffary for breaking the 7-foot bar is

and the fum raultiphed by

Let /be 18; then —Tg

—

differs not more than j'cth

This rule holds equally

ion

•.en

j6o. This added to 1245,

7, gives P -J-
£ X a = 89635'.

— 1245 = 37:5, :=/, which
from what experiment gives us.

well in all the other lengths except the 10 and 24 foot

beams, which are very anomalous. Such a formula is abun-

dantly exact for praftice, and will anfwer through a much
greater variety of length, though it cannot be admitted as

a true one ; becaufe, in a certain very great length, the

ftrength will be nothing. For other fizes the conftant

number muft change in the proportion of ^ ', or perhaps
of/.

'i he next comparifon which we have to mak« with the
theory is the relation between the ftrength and the fquare

^mgihof the depth of the fection. This is made by comparing

e of
"''^^' ^""^^ other the numbers in any horizontal line of the

;pth table. In making this comparifon we find the numbers of
: fee. the five-inch bars uniformly greater than the reft. We

imagine that there is fomething peculiar to thefe bars :

They are in general heavier than in the proportion of their

feftion, but not fo much fo as to account for all their fuperi-

ority. We imagine that this fet of experiments, intended
as a ftandard for the reft, has been made at one time, and
that the feafcn has had a confiderable influence. The faft
however is, that if this column be kept out, or uniformly
diminithed about -rV^h in their ftrength, the diiferent fizes
will deviate very Ultle from the ratio of the fquare of the
depth, as determined by theory. There is however a fmall
dedciescy in the bigger beams.

] S T R
We have been thus anxious in the examination of thefe Strength of

experiments, becaufe they are the only ones which have
'*'""

.%
been related in fufficient detail, and made on a proper fcale

for giving us data from which we can deduce confidential

maxims for praftice. They are fo troubkfomc and expen.

five that we have little hopes of feeing their number greatly

increafed ; yet furely our navy board would do an unfpeak-

able fcrvice to the pubhc by appropriating a fund for fuch

experiments under the management of fome man of fcience. ^^^

There remains another comparifon which is of chief im- proportion

portance, namely, the proportion between the absolute between

COHESION and the relative strength. It may be guened,*'^"^f''''"e

from the very nature of the thing, that this muft be very"^
t°e re-

uncertain. Experiments on the abfolute ftrength muft beiative

confined to very fmall pieces, by reafon of the very great ftrength.

forces which are required for tearing them afunder. The
values therefore deduced from them muft be fubjeft to great

inequahties. Unfortunately we have got no detail of any
experiments ; all that we have to depend on is two paflages

of Mufchenbroek's EJfais de Phyjique ; in one of which he fayt

that a piece of found oak ^Vcths of an inch fquare is torn

afunder by 1150 pounds; and in the other, that an oak

plank 12 inches broad and i thick will jull fufpend 189163
pounds. Thefe give for the cohefion of an inch fquare

15,755 ^"^ '5>7^3 pounds. Bouguer, in his Traiti du

Navire, fays that it is very well known that a rod of found

oak ^xh of an inch fquare will be torn afunder by I oco
pounds. This gives 16000 for the cohefion of a fquare

inch. We ftiall take this as a round number, eaCly ufed in

our computations. Let us compare this with Mr Buffon's

trials of beams four inches fquare.

The abfolute cohefion of this feftion is l6,coo X 16 =
2 i;6,0D0. Did every fibre exert its whole force in the in-

ftant of fracture, the momentum of cohefion would be the

fame as if it had all adted at the centre of gravity of the

feftion at 2 inches from the axis of fradture, and is there-

fore 512000. The 4-inch beam, 7 feet long, was broken

by 5312 pounds hung on its middle. The half of this, or

2656 pounds, would have broken it, if fufpended at its ex-

tremity, projecting 3! feet or 42 inches from a wall. The
momentum of this ftrain is therefore 2656 X42,=:i 1 1552.
Now this is in equilibrio with the actual momentum of cohe-

fion, which is therefore 1 1 1552, inftead of 512COO. The
ftrength is therefore diminiftied in the proportion of 5 1 2000
to 1 1

1

SS'-' o"" ^'^T nearly of 4,59 to i.

As we are quite uncertain as to the place of the centre

of effort, it is needlefs to confider the full cohefion as afting

at the centre of gravity, and producing the morr.entuiu

5 1 2,000 ; and we may convert the whole into a Gmple mul-

tiplyer m of the langth, and fay, as m times the length is ta

the depth, fo is the abfolute cohefion of the fiSion to the re-

lative Jlrength. Therefore let the abfolute cohefion of a

fquare inch be called/, the breadth h, the depth d, and the

length / (all in inches), the relative ftrength, or the exter-

nal force p, which balances it, is -L , or in round Bum--

fbd^ 9''S'

bers —-7-' for /n = 2 X 4,59.

This great diminution of ftrength cannot be wholly ac-

counted tor by the inequality of the cohefive forces exerted

in the inftant of frafture ; for in this cafe we know that the

centre of effort is at |d of the height in a rectangular fec-

tion (becaufe the 'orces really exerted are as the estenfiona

of the fibres).- The relative ftrength would be- -^
, and

3''

/> would have been 8127 inftead of 2656.
We muft afcribe this diminution (which is three times

greater than that produced by the inecjualitj- of the cohe-

five
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ewf.rt>i offive forces) t« the compreffion ot the under part of the

l.litrrul..
jjpjjp^ . ^„^\ ^^ fpuii ttidcavour to explain in what maimer

''- '

» this comprtflion produces an cffcCt which fcems lu little es-

plicabk- bv fuch ineana.

As wt have repeatedly obferved, it i« a matter of nearly

\miverfal experience that tlic forces ufiua//y exerted by the

particles c>: bodies, when liretched or comprcnVd, aie very

nearly in the proportion of the ditlanccs to which the par-

ticles arc drawn from their natural pofilions. Now, altho'

we are certain that, in enormous compredions, the forces in-

citrafe fafter tliar. in this proportion, this makes no fenlible

change in the prefent qaeflion, becaufe the body is broken

before the compreffions have ^one fo far ; nay, we imagine

that the comprclTed parts arc crippled in mod cafes even

br'ore the extended parts are torn alunder. Mufchenbroek

afferts this with rrcat confidence witli refpeit to oak, on

the authority of his own experiments. He fays, thac al-

though oak will fufpend half as much again as lir, it will

not fupport, as a pillar, two-thirds of the load which fir

will fupport in that form.

We imaspne therefore that the mechanifm in the prfftnt

cafe is nearly as tollows :

Let the beam DCK a (fi^. 2^.) be loaded at its extre-

mity with the weight P, ading in the dirtrtion KP perpcn-

dicutar to DC. Let D "i be the feftion of fradure. Let

DA be about .}d of D a. A will be the parucle or

fibre which is neither extended nor compreflcd. Make
m : D</= DA : A &. The triangles DA^, A A ', will

reprefent the accumulated attrafting and repelling forces.

Make A I and A i= t DA and -^ <^ A. The point I will

be thai to which the full cohelion D d or /"of the particles

in AD muft be applied, fo as to produce the fame momen-

tum which the variable forces at 1, D, Sec. really produce

at their feveral points of application. In like manner, i is

the centre of fimilar effort of the repulfive torces excited by

the compreffion between A and A, and it is the real fulcrum

of a bended lever 1 1 K, by which the whole tfFe6\ is produ-

ced. The effeA is the fame as if the full cohefion of the

ilretched fibres in AD were accumulated in I, and the full

repiilfion of all the comprefTed fibres in A ^ were accumu-

lated in i. The forces which are balanced in the operation

are the weight P, atting by the arm i i, and the full cohe-

lion of AD ading by the arm I i. The forces exerted by

the comprefltd fibres between A and a only ferve to give

fupport to the lever, that it may exert its llrain.

We imagine that tills does not differ much from the real

procedure of nature. The pofition of the point A may be

different from what we have deduced from Mr Buffon's ex-

peiimcnt», compared with Mufchenbroek's \-alue of the ab-

I'olute cohefion of a fquare inch. If this lall ihould be only

12000, DA mud be greater than we have here made it, in

the proportion of izddo to 16000. For I i ir.uft ilill

be made =
-f
A a, fuppofing the forces to be propor-

tional to the extcnfions and comprelBons. There can be
no doubt that a part only of the cohefion of D -i operates

in refiflini; the fradure in all fubdances which have any
coraprtlTibility ; and it is confirmed by the experiments of

Mr Du Hamcl on willow, and the inferences are by no
means confined to that fpecies of timber. We fay therefore,

that when the beam is broken, the cohefion of AD alone

IS exerted, and that each fibre exerts a force proportional to

Its extenfion ; and the accumulated momentum is the fame

as if the rull cohefion of AD were afting by the lever I i

= 4dofDA.
It may be faid, that if only .j^d of the cohefion of oak be

exerted, it may be cut ^ds through witho\:t weakening it.

But this cannot be, becaufe the cohefion of the whole is em-
^bj-ed in prcvcming the lateral Hide fo often mentioned.
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'Anf

We have no experiments to determine tliat h may nttht^'rtiift

cut through jd without lols of its llrenj^th. Mater

This mull not be confidcred a* a fiibjeft of mere fpecula- ''"

tive curioCty : It is intimately conneded with all the prac-

tical ufes which we can make of this knowledi^e ; for it is

almoft the only way that we can learn the comprcflibility of

timber. Experiments on the dircA cohefion are indeed

difhcult, and exceedingly expenfive if we attempt them in

laige pieces. But experiments on compreflion are almoil

impracticable. The moll inllruftive experiments would be,

fall to eftablifh, by a great number of trials, the tranlverfe

force of a modern batten ; and then to make a great num-
ber of trials of the diminution of its llrength, by cutting it

through on the concave fide. This would very nearly give

us the proportion of the cohefion which really operates in

refilling fradures. Thus if it be found that one-half of the

beam may be cut on the under fide without diminution of

its flrenglh (takinsj care to drive in a (lice of harder wood),

we may conclude that the point A is at the middle, or

fomewhat above it.

Much lies before the curious mechanician, and we are as

yet veiy far from a Iclentific knowledge of the llrength of

timber.

In the mean time, we may derive from thefe experiments

of Buffon a very ufeful practical rule, without relying onrrj"(g

any value of the abfolute cohefion of oak. We fee that the rule 1

llrength is nearly as the breadth, as the fquare of the depth, 'I'^du

and as the inverfe of the length. It is mod convenient to\J°^
meafure the breadth and depth of the beam in inches, and^^pj

its lens^th in feet. Since, then, a beam four inches fquare men
and fcven feet between the iupports is broken by 5^12
pounds, we mud conclude that a batten one inch fquare

and one foot between the fupports will be broken by j8l
pounds. Then the llrength of any other beam of oak, er

the weight which willjull break it when hung on its middle,

IS 581 —.—,

But we have feen that there is a very confiderable devla-

tion from the inverfe proportion of the lengths, and we mufl
endeavour to accommodate our rule to this deviation. We
found, that by adding 124.? to each oF the ordinates or

numbers in the column of the five-inch bars, we had a fet

of numbers very nearly reciprocal ot the lengths ; and if we
make a fimilar addition to the other columns in the propor-

tion of the cubes of the fixes, we have nearly the lame refult.

The greateft error (except in the cafe ot experiments which
are very irregular) does not exceed Tr'h of the whole.

Therefore, for a radical number, add to the 5312 the num-
ber 640, which is to 1245 very nearly as 4' to 5'. This
gives 5952. The 64th of this is 93, which correfponds to

e bar of one inch fquare and feveii feet long. Therefore

93 X 7 will be the reciprocal correfponding to a bar ot one

loot. Tliis is 651. Take from this the prefent empirical

_ b 0.0
correftion, which is -7— , or 10, and there remains 641 for

the ftrenjth of the bar. This gives us for a general rule

p = 6^\ —,-— lobJ*.

Examp/e. llequired the weight neceffary to break an

oak beam eight inches fquare and 20 feet between the

8 X 8 *

props, /> = 65 1 X -^—— 10X8X8'. Thislsii545,

whereas tlie experiment gives 11487. The error is very

fmall indeed. The rule is mod deficient in comparifon with
the five-inch bars, wluch we liave already faid appear llrong-

er than the reft.

I The
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ngth «f Tlic following procefs is eafily lemembeied by fuch as

fcraU- arc not alcebraiib.
'*"™*'

Multiply the breadth in inches twice by the depth, and

call this produil/. Multiply/by 1^5 i, and t".ivide by the

lcn;th in feet. From the quotient take 10 times/. The
rsniainder is the number of pounds which will break the

beam.

IJ We Ere not fufSciently fenfible of our principles to be

fl
cop-fident thit the correc'tion lo/fhould be in the propor-

tion of the fcction, altiioujrh we think it moil probable. It

is quite empirical, founded on EufTon's experiments. There-

fore the fate way of u.'inp, this rule is to fuppofe the beam

fq'.are, by increafin^ or diminifhini/ its breadth till equal to

the depth. Then find the flrength by this rule, and dimi-

Tiilh or increafe it for the change which has been made in

its breadth. Thus, there can be no doubt that the llrength

of the beam given as an example is double of that 01 a beam

of the fa:iie depth and halt the breadth.

The reader cannot but obferve that all this calcula-

tion relates to the very greateft weijht which a beam will

bear for a very few minutes. Mr BufFon uniformly found

that two thirds of this weight fenfibly impaired its ftrength,

and frequently brcke it at the end ot two or three months.

One-halt of this wei.rht brought the be.am to a certain bend,

which did not increafe atter the firft minute or two, and may
be borne by the beam for a^.y length of ti.-r.e. But the beam
contrafted a bend, of which it did not recover any confider-

able portion. One. third fecmed to hive no permanent ef-

fctl on the beam ; but it recovered its rectilineal fhape com-

pletely, even after having been loaded feveral months, pro-

vided that the timber was feafoncd v/hen firll loaded ; that

is to fay, one-third of the weight which would quickly break

a feafoncd beam, or one-fourth of what would break one

jull felled, may lie on it for ever without giving the beim
a fett.

We have no detail of experiments on the ftrength of

other kinds of timber : only Mr BufFon favs, that tir has

about T^ths of the ftrength of oak ; Mr Parent makes it

4iths ; -Emerfon, ids, &c.
We have been thus minute in our examination of the me-

chanifm of this tranfverfe Itiain, bec?.ufe it is the fjreattft to

which the parts o' our machines are expolcd. We wi(h to

imprefs on the minds of artifts the neceffity of avoiding this

as much as pofiible. They are improving in this refpecf , as

may be feen by comparing the centres on w hich iione arches

of great Ipan are row turned with thofe of former times.

They were formerly a load of mere joilis refting on a multitude

of poits, which obftrufled the navigation, and were frequent-

ly lofing their (hape by fome of the poft;s finking into the

ground. Now they are more generally trufies, where the

beams abutt on each other, and are relieved from tranfverfe

ilrains. But many performances of em.inent arti'ts are ftill

very injudicioufly expofcd to crofs ilrains. AVe may in-

fiance one which is confidered as a tine work, viz. the

bridge at Walton on Thames. Here every beam of the

great arch is a joift, and it hangs together by framing. The
lineft piece of carpentry that we have feen is the centre em-
ployed in turning the arches of the bridge at Oilcans, de-

fcribed by Perronet. In the whole there is not one crofs

llrain. The beam, too, of Hornblowei''s ftcani-engine, de-

fcribed in that article, is very fcientifically conftructed.

rjir. pro- ^^ • T^^ l^ft Ipecies of llrain which we are to examine Is

ced by that produced by twifting. This takes place in all axles
'iftuig. which conneft the working parts of machines.

AlthoU'.'h we cannot pretend to have a very diftinft con-
ception of that modification of the cohefion or a body by
which it relifts this kind of ftrain, we can have no doubt
that, when all the particles act alike, the rtfiilance rauft. be
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proportional to the innrber. Therefore if we fuppofe theS renstth of

two parts ABCD, ABFE (fig. 24.), of the body EFCD '^"^\
to beofinfuperablc flength, but cohering more weakly in ,j„
the common furface AB, and tiiat one part ABCD is pufti-The ndH.
ed laterally in the direftion AB, there can be no doubt that^ « muft

it will yield only there, and that the refillance will be pro-''_^
pr 'p-.r-

portional to the fur.face. rr'm nnicr
In like manner, we can conceive a thin cylindrical tube,rf j.anidti.

of which KAH (fig. 2y.) is the fection, as cohcri.ii*' more
weakly in that fcftion than anywhere elfe. S--.np:)fc it to be
grafpcd in both hands, and the two prrcs t'^ift-d round the
axis in oppofite direclions, as we would tv/ift the two joints

of a fluce, it is plain that it will firft fail in this feclion,

which is the circumfeience of a circle, and the particles of
the two parts which aie contiguous to this circumference
will be drawn from each other laterally. The total refift-

ance will be as the number of equally refilling particles,

that is, as the circumference (for the tube being fuppofed
very thin, there can be no fenlible difference between the
dilatation of the external and internal particles). We can
now fuppofe another tube within this, and a third within
the fccond, and fo on till we reach th^* centre. If the par-
ticles of each rin^ exerted the fame force (by fufFering the
fame dilatation in the direilion of the circunife>^ence), the
tefiftance of each ring of the feclion would be as its circum-
ference ar.d its breadth (fuppofed indefinitely fmallj, and
the whole refiftance would be as the fui-face ; and this would
reprefent the refiftance of a folid cyhnder. But when a cy-
Imdtr is twifted in this manner by an external force appli-

ed to its circumference, the external parts will fuS'er a
greater circular extenfion than the internal ; and it appears
that this extenfion (like the extenfion of a beam llrained

tranfvetfely) will be proportional to the diftance of the par-
ticles from the axis. We cannot fay that this is demon-
ftrable, but we can aflign no proportion that is more pro-
bable. This being the cafe, the forces fimultaneoufly ex-
erted by each particle will be as its diftance from the axis.

Therefore the whole force exerted by each ring will be as

the fquare of its radius, and the accumulated force avftually

exerted will be as the cube of the radius ; that is, the accu-
mulated force exerted by the whole C) Under, whofe radius is

CA, is to the accumulated force exerted at thefame time by
the part whofe radius is CE, as CA' to CE'.
The whole cohefion now exerted is jiifl two-thirds of

what it would be if all the particles were exerting the fame
attractive forces which are juft now exerted by the particles

in the external circumference. This is plain to any perfon
in the leaft familiar with the fluxionary calculus. But fuch as
are not may eafily fee it in this way.

Let the reclangle AC r a be fet upright on the furface
of the circle along the line CA, and revolve round the
axis C <r. It will generate a cylinder whofe height isCe
or .A a, and having the circle KAH for its bafe. If the
diagonal C a be fuppofed alfo to revolve, it is plain that the
triaUi-le cQa will jjentrate a cone of the fame height, and
having for its bafe the <:ircle defciubed by the revolution of
c a, and the point C for its apex. The cyhndrical furface
generated by A a wiU cxprefs the ivhole cohefion exerted
by the circumference AH K, and the cyhndrical futface ge-
nerated by E < will reprefent the cohefion exerted by the
circumference ELM, and the folid generated by the triangle

CA a will reprefent the cohefion exerted by the whole
circle AHK, and the cylinder generated by the reclan'^le

AC c a will reprefent the cohefion exerted by the fame fur-

tace if each particle had fuffered the extenfion A a.

Now it is plain, in the firft place, that the folid genera-
ted by the triangle e EC is to that generated by j AC as

EC ' to AC '. la the next place, the folid generated by
E a AC
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fi.'t- a liiH

I'U twiU.

Strfngth of^ /i^q j, ,\vo-tliirJj of the cylinder, bccaufe tlie cone gcne-

latcd by f C J is ore-third (j/ it.

Wc may now fiippofc the cylindfr t\vi!letl till the jiarli-

cles ill the external circiimferciice loft their cohcl'ion. 'rhtic

can be no doubt that it will now be wrcnclied afuiuler, all

the inner circles yieldin-, in fucetfTion. 'J'hus we obtain

Willi whstone iileful information, viz. that a body of liomi)gi neons

frrcc a ho- texture rtfiKs ijimfle /«•/// with two-thirds of the force with
ilv of a h >

^.J,ij.|, It rct'il's an attempt to force one patt latcially fiuin the

'""f'^"'r'" other, or with one-third part ot tlie foice whicli will rnt it

afunder hv a Ajnare tdt'cd tool. Vor to drive a fqnare-

edjed tool through a piece of lead, for inftanec, is the

fame as forcin;; a piece of the lead as thick as the tool

Literally away from the two pieces on each lide of the tool.

Experiments ot this kind do not leeni difficult, and they

,,
would i^ivc lis very ufe!ul information.

The lorcei When two c)l!nder» AHK and BNO ate wrenched a-

caeitH in funder, we mull conclude that the external particle; ot each
'"" ? are juft put beyond their limits of cohefion, are equally ex-

I crl -re ai 'fided, and are exeitincj equal fmces. Hence it follows,

tKf fi|ujre>that in the indant of fracture the fum total of the forces ac-

• tiin ili. tually exerted arc as the fquares of the diameters,
iiociets. Y^j drawing the diajional C r, it is plain that E c, := A n,

exprefTes the dillenfion of the circumference ELM, and that

the folid gtntrated by the trian ;le CE e expredes the co-

hc.'ion exerted by the fnr(?.ce of the circle ELM, when the

particles in the circumference fufier the cxtenfion E c equal

to A a. Now the folids generated by CA a and CE e be-

ing rcfpeftively two thirds of the coricfponding cylinders,

lit urt as the fquares ot the diameters.

RcUti't Having thus afccrtained the real ftrcngth of the feftion.
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the lateral cohcfion of a cnxular inch, irf the di«fli««» «f ih« K'"n(r»lt«

cylinder in inches, and /the lenirth of the lever by which ^'»""»li

the llr3inin-.j force p ie fuppofcd to att, we (hall have Vx.Ui'
"~~>'~"

= //, and V—f=p.
Wc fee in general that the (Irenjrth of an axle, bv which

it refills being wienched afunder by twilling, is as the cube

ot its diameter.

We fee alio that the internal pnrts are not adling fi»

powerfully as the external. If a hole be bored out of the

axle of half its diameter, the ftren^lh is dimirilhed only ^th, ],.

while thir quautily of matter is diminifhcd jth. Therefore Hcfliow

hollow axles are flron^er than folid ones containing the-'^''^' "'"'

fame quantity of matter. Thus let the diamecer be 5 andj'^'/'

that of the hollow 4 : then the diameter of another fol-d

cylinder havini^ the fame quantity of matter with the tube

is 3. The ftrcngth ot tlie folid cylinder of the diameter j
may he exprelTcd by 53 or 125. Of this the internal pirt (of

the diameter 4) exerts 64 ; therelore the llrength of the

tube is I 29—64,= 61. But the llrength of the folid axle

ot the fame quantity of matter and diameter 3 is 3', or 27,
which is not half o* that of the tube. ,,,

En;4ineers, therefwe, have of late introduced this im .\nri non

provement in their machines, and the axles of cad iron are'-'^. '^rallj

all made hollow when their (izc will admit it. They hive

the additional advantaiJC of being much llllTer, and of afford-

ing much better fixnre for the flanclics, which are ufed tor

connecting them with the wheels ot levers by which they

arc turned and drained. The fuperiority of llrength of

hollow tubes over toiid cylinders is much greater in thi»

kin'l of llrain than in the former or tranfverfc. In this
'•""*"^"^'^ ard its relation to its abfolute latcial llrength, let us exa. lall cafe the Hrengli of this tube would be to that of the

to'ihe^'x-' '"'"'^ '" ftrrngth relative to the exlcinal force employed to folid cylinder of equal weight as 61 to 324 nearly.

ic n». f.'rctbreak it. This examination is very limple in the cafe uii- 'l''e' apparatus which we nicnlioned on a former occafion

emj> ojtd der confideration. The (training force mull aft by fome le-

*"'"'" "ver, and tlie cohefion mu!l oppnfe it by adlin.T on fome
other lever. The centre of the teiMion may be the neutral

point, «hofe pofition is not difturbed.

Let F be the force exerted Literally by an exterior pir-

(icle. Let a be the radius of the cylinder, and x the inde-

terminate ditlaiice of any circumference, and v the indcfi-

•litily fmall interval between the concentiic Hrches ; that is,

let X be the breadth of a ring and x its radius. The for-

ces beinv,' as the exlenlions, and the exteiilions as the di-

llanccs fronn the axis, the cohefion adtuully e.xerted at any

part of any ting will be/ '^3 The force exerted by the
a

whole ring (being as the ciicumference or as the radius)

Will be/ . The momentum of cohefion of a ring, be-

jng as the force multiplied by its lever, will be/ . The
a

accumulated momentum will be the fKm or fluent of /
'

—

~ •

that is, when x = a, it will be ^ y , ^ if"'-
"3

The r.ful.

the cuhc of

il> di..:MC-

Henee we learn that the ftreiigth of an axle, by which it

anceof tl.trefidi being wrenched afunder by a 'orce «fting at a i>i«eu
mIc » a« rlillince trom the axis, is as the cube of its diameter.

But farther, i/a * is =/o ' X 4 a. Now /u» repre-

fcnts the full lateral cohefion of the fe^ion. The momen-
tum thciefore is the fame as if the full lateral cohefion were
accumulated at a point diflant from the axis by ^tli of the
radius or ilh of the diameter of the cylinder.

Therefore let F be the number of pounds which mcafures

for tryin ; the hitcral (tren^th of a Iquare inch of folid mat-

ter, enabled us tw try this theory of twill with all delirable ac-

curacy. The bar which hung down from the pin in the for-

mer trials was now placed in a liorizontal pofition, and loaded

With a weight at the extremity. Thus it atted as a powcr--p,
'"

fill lever-, and enabled us to wrench afunder fpccimens of the,,f rtliil.

It I'onjK-ll materials. We found the refults perfedtly conanctu
toimable to the theory, in as far as it determined the pro- ''•^'''''"v

portioiial llrength of different fizes and f'.nms: but we '|
, ,

found the ratio of the relillance to twilling to the finiplerciiHa^,

1-teral refillance cpnfiderably different; and it was lomediims
time before v/c dlfcoverid the caufe. ditTnta

We had here taken the fimplell view th'it is poffible of

the action of cohefion in refilling a I will. It is treqrantly

exerted in a very dilTerent way. When, for inllance, an
iron axle is joined to a wooden one by being driven into

one end of it, the exttnfions of the different circles of par-

ticles are in a very different proportion. A little con-

fidcration will (how that the particles in immedate contail

with the iron axle are in a (late of violent exten'on ; fo

are the particles of the exterior lurfacc of the wooden part,

and the intermedials parts are Itfs lliained. It is ahnolt

inipofTible to affign the exadt proportion of the cohelive

forces exerted in the different parts. Numberkfs cafes can i

be pointed out where parts ot the axle are in a Hate of
comprilTion, and where it is lllU more difficult to determine
th-j Itate of the other particles. We mull content oupfelvesB.u wlj

with the deductions made from this fimple cafe, which is'l^-'^'l*

fortunately the mod common. In the experiments jud now"l '.'.^*

mentioned the centre of the circle is by no means the iicu-„,„ ^^J.
tral point, and it is very difiicult to afcertain its place : but \y the

when this confideration occuircd to us, we eafily freed the cx-f''nie.

perlmeiits trom this uncertainty, by extending the lever to

both fides, and by means of a pulley applied equal force

to

J

"5
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f-^'thnf to each arm, afti'ne; irt oppofite direftions. Thus the centre
i i-rid^B

ijgcame the neucral point, and the refiftance to twill was

.^,.£, found to be -fds of the fimple lateral ftrength.

_ I ' We beg leave to mention here that our fuccefs in thefe

i experiments encouraged 113 to extend them much tarther.

' We hoped by thefe means to difcover the abfohite cohcfion of

,. ^^
many fubftances, which would have required an enormous ap-

1 wai, paiatus and a moft unmar.ajreable force to tear them afunder
' Acrvjdireftly. But we could reafon with confidence from the

^'^ refinance to twill (which we could eafily meafure), provided

[j.
" that we could afccrtain the proportion of the direcl and the

lateral ftrengths. Our experiments on chalk, fnely pre-

pared dry, and white bees-wax (of one melting; and one

temperature), were very confident and fatisfactory. But
we have hitherto found great irregularities in this propor-

tion in bodies of a fibrous texture like timber. Thefe

are the moil important cafes, and we flill hope to be able

to accomplifh our projefl, and to give the pubb'c fome

valuable information. This being our fole objefl, it

was our duty to mention the method which promilts fucctfs,

and thus excite others to the talk ; and it will be no morti-

fication to us to be deprived of the honour of beini'the firil

who thus adds to the llock of experimental knowledge.

When the matter of the axle is of the moft fimple tex-

ture, fuch as that of metal:., we do not conceive that the

leng'th of the axle ha? any influence on the fracture. It is

otherwife if it be of a fibrous texture like timber : the fibres

are bent before breaking, bein.r twifted into fpirals like a

cork-fcrew. The length of the axle has fomewhat ot the

influence of a lever in this cafe, and it is eafier wrenched

afunder if long. Accordingly we Ivave found it fo; but we

,. have not been able to reduce this influence to calculation.

'. Jing ^^"r reader* are requefted to accept of thefe endeavours

. .. ks. to communicate information on this important and dilficull

fubjtil. We are duly fenfible of their imperfection, but flat-

ter ourfclves that we have in many inftances pointed out

the method which mull be purfued for improving our

knowledfje oii this fubjeft ; and we have given the Eng-
lifh reader a more copious lift of experiments on the

llrength of materials than he will meet with in our Ian-

jjuage. Many ufcful deduAions might be made from thefe

premifes refpefting the manner of difpofing and combi-

ning the ftrength of materials in our ftruftures. The beft

form of joints, mortifes, tenons, fcarphs ; the rules for jog-

gling, tabling, faying, filhintr, &c. praftifed in the delicate

art ot mafl-making, are all founded on this doctrine : but
the difcuffion of theie would be equivalent to writing

a complete treatife of carpentry. We hope that this will

be executed by fome intelligent mechanician, for there is

nothing in our language on this fubjed but what is almoft

contemptible; yet there is no 'mechanic art that is more
fnfceptible of fcientific treatment. Such a treatife, if well

executed, could not fail of being well received by the pub-
lic in thif age of mechanical improvement.
STRENG I'HENERS, or Corroborakts, fuch me-

dicines as add to the bulk and firmnefs of the folids ; and
fuch are all agglutinant asd aftringent medicines. See Ma-
teria MsDicA.p. 649. art. 6.

S TRE 1 CHING, in navigation, is generally underftood
to imply the progreflion of a fhip under a great furface of fail,

when clofe-hauled. The difference between this term and
fandmg, confifts apparently in the quantity of fail; which in
the latter may be very moderate ; but ftretchinj generally
fiffnifits excefs : as, we faw the enemy at day break ftretch-
Jng to the fouthward under a croud of fail, &c. Falconer.

STRETTO, in Itah'an mufic, is fometimes ufed tofigni-
fy that the meafure is t9 be fhort and concife, and confe-
^uently (|uick. In this ftnfe it ftands oppofed to Largo.

Stnx.
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STRIATED T.EAF, among botanifts, one that has a Striated

number of longitudinal furrows on its furface.

STRIKE, a meafure of capacity, containing four bufhels. .

Alfo an inftrument ufed in mc?.furing corn.

STRIX, the OWL, in ornitholocy, a genUB b'longina

to the order of accipitrer. The bill is hooked, but has no

cere or wax ; the noftrils are covered with fetaceous fea-

thers ; the head is vei^ large, as are alfo the ears and eyes ;

and the tonijue is bifid. There are 46 fpecies ; the molt

remarkable are,

1. 'Vhe bubo,, or great-eared owl, in hze Is almoft equal to

an ea;;le. Irides bright yellow ; head and whole body Snely

varied with lines, fpots, and fpecks of black, brown, cine-

reous, and ferru,;inou3. Wings long ; tail fhort, marked
with duflcy bars. Legs thick, covered to the very end of

the toes with a clofe and full down of a teftaceotis colour.

Claws great, much hooked, and duflcy.— It has been fiiot in

Scotland and in Yorklhiie. It inhabits inacceflible rocks

and defert places ; and preys on hares and feathered eame.
Its appearance in cities was deemed an unlucky omen ; Rome
itfelf once underwent a luftration becaufe one of them ftray-

ed into the capitol. The ancients had them in the utmoft

abhorrence ; and thought them, like the fcreech-owb, the

mcffengers of death. Pliny ftyles it bubofunehrii, and noEic

monjlrum.

Silaqu: cu/mir.iius feral! carmln.' hwho
Slip! queri et longas inJJelum dufere voces, VtRGTL.

Perch "d on the roof, the bird of night coaiplains.

In lengthen'd Ihrieks and dire funereal ft'.ains.

2. The otus, or long-eared owl, is faund, though not

frequently. In the north of England, in Chetliire, and in

Wales. Mr HafTelquift faw it alive in Cairo, and it is

not unfrequent all over Egypt. Its weight, according

to Dr Latham, is nine ounces; the length 14 inches and
a half; the breadth 34 ; the irides are of a bright yeliow

;

the bill black ; the breall and belly are of a dull yellow,

marked with {lender b»«wn ftrokes pointing downwards;
the thighs and vent feathers of the fame colour, but un-

fpotted. The back and coverts of the wings ae varied

with deep brown and yellow ; the quill feathers of the

fame colour, but near the ends of the outmoft is a broad
bar cf red ; the tail is marked with dufky and reddilh bars,

but beneath appears afh.-coloured ; the horns or ears are

about an inch long, and confift of fix feathers variegated

with yellow and black ; the feet are feathered down to the

claws.

3.iThe^rarAy5/o.f, orfhorteared owl, is 14 inches long; three

feet broad ; the head is fmall and hawk-like ; the bill is duflcy

;

weight 14 ounces; the circle of feathers that immediately fur-

rounds the eyes is black ; the larger circle white, terminated
with tawny and black ; the feathers on the hea:!, back, and
coverts of the wings, are bi-own, edged with pale dull yel-

low ; the breaft and belly arc of the fame colour, marked
with a few long narrow ftreaks of brown pointing down-
wards ; the q".ill-feathers are dufky, barred with red; the
tail is of a very deep brown, adorned on each fide of the fliaft

cf the four middle feathers with a yellow circle which con-
tains a brown fpot ; the tip of the tail is white. The
horns of this fpecies are very fmall, and each confifts of on-
ly a fingle feather ; thefe it can raife or deprefs at pleafure ;

and in a dead bird are with difBculty difcovered. This
kind is fcarcer than tlie former ; both are fohtary birds,

avoiding inhabited places. Thefe fpecies may be called

long-ni-'mged oiuls ; the wings when clofed reachinr beyond
the end of the tail ; whereas in the common kinds they fall

ftiort of it.—This Is a bird of paflage, and has been obfcr-

vcd to vifit Lincohu^ire in the beginning of Oduber, and
£ 2 to
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St ;t. to reti'^t early in tlie fprlnir ; fo probably, as It performs its

' n.igralioiis witli the woodcock, its fuinincr-rttn;at is Nor-

way. Durin;r day It lies liid in lonsr old iMafs ; when di-

llurbcd, it ftldom (lies far, but will 1 jfht, and (it lookioT at

one, at which tiino the horns may be lecn very diftinflly.

Jt has not been obferved to perch on trees like other owls ;

it ufually flies in ftarcli of prey in cloudy hazy weather.

Farmers are lend of fecinij thefe birds in the fields, as they
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Is'varioiifly blotched, barred and fpottcd with pale red and
black ; in the two middle fratliers the red predominates

:

the brc;'.Jk and belly are yellowlfli, mixed with white, and
marked with narrow black ilrokes pointing downwards:

the legs are covered with feathers down to the toes.—This

is a hardier fpecics than the former ; and the youn:^ will

feed on any dead thinir, whereas thofe of the white owl
mull have a conllant fupply of frefh meat. It is ihc ilri-^c

clear them from mice. It is found rrequently on the bill of of Aldrovandus, and what we call l\\e fcreech oiul ; to-

Hoy in the Orkneys, where it Hies about and picys by day
like a hawk. It is found alfo, as we mentioned before, in

X^ancalhire, which is a hilly and woody country ; and in

New Enjrland and Kcwloundland.

4. The_y7.i'B»wj, or common white owl. The eleiiant

plumage 01 this bird makes amends for the uncouthnefs of dcltroyp the htlplefs infant,

its form : a circle of lott white italhers furround the

e)es. The upper part of the body, the coverts, ami fecon-

dary feathers ot the win 's, nre of a tine pale ycllvw : on
each Gde ot the ft.afts are two ii;rey and two white fpols

placed alternate : the exterior tides of the quill feathers are

yellow ; the interior white, marked on each fide with four

black ipots: the lower lide of the body is wholly white ;

the interior fides of the feathers of the tail are white ; the

exterior marked with fome obfcuie dulky bars ; tiie le(TS are

feathered to the feet : the feet are covered with (hoit hairs:

the edge of the middle claw is ferrated. The ufual v. eii>ht

is II ounces; its leui^th J4 inches; its breadth 3 feet.

—

which the tolly ot fuperililion had given the power of pre-

faging death by its cries. The ancients b'.lieved that it

fucked the blood of young children : a tadt lome think not

incredible; for HalTclquill dctcribes a fptcies 'ounu in Syiia,

which frequently in the eveninj{ ilits in at the windows, and

Nofle volant, puirojque pttunt nulHcis e^cnlts.

Jit viliant cuiuis corpora rapta Jius.

Ca'ptri dicunlur ladculia •vi/cera r'jjlrisy

El plenum poto fangume giittur hr.lent.

EJl litisJit igihui nomen,J{d nvihinis hujut

Caufa quod horrendajtr'idere nuft:foknt. Ovid Fall. vl. 1 5^.

6. The uMn, or brown owl, aj-'rees with the former in

Its marks ; differinT only in the colours : in this, the head,

win;(s, and back, are of a deep brown, Ipolted with black

in the f?.me manner as the former : the coverts of the wings

and tlie fcapulars are ador-ned with finiilar white fpots : the
Thrs fpecics is almoft doHiefiic ; Inhabiting, for the greateft exterior edges of the four tirll quill- feathers in both are

part of the year, barns, hay-lofts, and other outlioufes ; and ferrated : the bread in this is of a very pale afli-colour mix,
is as ufeful in clearing thofe places from mice as the conge- ed with tawny, and marktd with oblong jag.;cd ipots : the
nial cat : towards twilight it quits its perch, and takes a re-

gular circuit round the fields, fkimming along the ground in

<jueft or field-mice, and then returns to its ufual refidence :

in the breeding-fealbn it takes to the eavee of churches,
holes in lofty buildings, or hollows ot trees. During the
time the young are in the neil, the male and lern:Je alter-

nately lally out in queft of food, make their circuit, beat
the fields with the regularity of a fpaniel. and drop inftant-

ly on their p-cy In the g'afs. They very fcl 'om ftay out
above five minutes; return with their prey in their claws

;

btit as it is necefTary to fhift it into their bill, they always
alight for that puipofe on the roof, before they attempt to
enter their nell. This fpecies docs not hoot ; but in ;res

and hiffes In a violent manner ; and wiiilc it flies along will
often fcream moil treniendoufly. Its only food is mice.
As the young of thefe birds keep their nell for a great
length o- time, and are fed even long after they can fly,' ma-
ny hundreds of mice will fcarctly fiiliice to fupply them
with food. Owls caft irp the bones, fur, or ftather.s of
their prey, in form of fmall pellets, after they have de-
voured it. In the fame mariner as hawks do. A gentle-
man, on grubbing up an old pollard afh that had been the
habitation of owls for many generations, founa at the bot-
tom many bulhels of this rejedcd ftutF. Some owls,
when they arc fatisfied, hide tlie remainder of tfieir meat
like dogs.

5- 1\\tflridu/a, or tawny owl. The female of this fpecies
weuhs 19 ounces ; the length is I ; inches ; the breadth 2
feet 8 inches ; the irides arc dufliy ; the ears in this, as in
all owls, very large; and their lenfe of hearini; very ex-
quitite. The colour ol this kind is fufficient to diltrriguifh
It from every other: that of the back, head coverts of the
Wings, and on the Icapular leathers, being a fine tawny red,
eleg-.ntly fpotted and powdered with I'lic black or duflcy
fp ,u of various fizcs : on the coverts of the win,.s and on
the Icapulars are leve-^1 larpe white fpots : the coverts of
tic tail arc tawny, and quite tree from any marks : the tail

feet too are feathered down to the very claws : the circle

round the face is afli-colouied, fpoited with brown.— iJolti

thefe fpecies Inhabit woods, where they refide the whole

day : In the night they are very clamorous ; and when

they hoot, their throats are inflated to the lize of an hen's

egg. In the dufk they approach our dwellings ; and will

frequently enter pipeon-houfes, and make great havoc in

them. They detlroy numbers of little leverets, as appears

by the legs frequently found in their nelts. They aliu k.Ll

'abundance of moles, and (kn them with as much dexterity

as a cook does a labbit. They build in hollow trees or

mined edifices ; lay four eggs, of an elliptic form, and of a

whitlfh colour.

J. Tha pojerina, or little owl. Is very rare in England;

it is fometimes found In Yorkfliire, Flinlfhire, and alfo ntar

London : in iize it fcarcely exceeds a tlirulk, thou.^li the

lulneis of its plumage makes it appear larger: the irides are

of a light yellow ; the bill of a paper-colour ; the feathers

that encircle the face are white tipt \iith blaek ; the head

brown, fpotted with white ; on the breaft is a mixture of

while and brown ; the belly is white, marktd with a few

brown fpols ; the tail of the fame colour with the back ; in

each feather barred with white ; in each adorned with cir-

cular white fpots, placed oppofite to one another on both

fides of the (haft ; the legs and teet are covered with leathers

down to the claws.— The Italians make ufe of this owl to

decoy fmall birds to the limed twig ; the method of which
is exhibited in Olina's Ucce/Ziera, p. 6^. Mr Steuait, au-

thor of the Antiquities of Athens, informed Mi Pennant,

that this (pedes of owl was very common in .Attica ; that

they were birds of padage, and appeared there in the beoin-

ning of .'\pril in great numbers ; tnal they bred there ; and
that they retired at the fame tune as tlie llorks, whofe
arrival they a httle preceded.

a. The fpedtade owl of Cayenne, which Is accurately de-^,,/^. Sy:

fcribed by l)r Laiham, is :i iirches in length: the upper ol. vii.

;

parts ot the body arc of a reddifti colour; the lower partsi°'

»f
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of a rufous white : thi heaH ar.i^ neck are white, and not fo

full ci feathers a? thoif rf oi'.'s ^"-^'erally are, and troni this

circuiuftance it apners not unl'l^e a hawk: a large patch of

dark brown furroimd^ -ach -yt-, givin / the bird much the

appearance of wcariiig^ fpcAacles; the le;rs are covered with

feathers quite to the toei, and are of a yellowift colour. A
fpecimen ol this curious bird may be Iceu in the Leverian

miiftum.

S'i'ROEILUS, in botany, a peilcarp formed from an

amentum bv the hardening of the Icalts,

STROKING, or rubbinw eently with the hand, a me-

thod which has- been employed by fome perfons for curing

difeales.

Mr Greatrakes or Grcatrix, the famous Irifh ftroker, is

faid to have oerfojmed many uonderful cures. He gives

the tollowin'^ account of his difcovcry o! this art, and ot the

fucccfs with which he pradtifed it " - bout 1662 I had
an impulfe (lays he), or a ftrange perfuafion in my own
mind ( o which I am !iot able to give any rational account

to another), which did very frequently fugoelt to me, that

r ^7 1 S T R

Str n;joIi.

it poffible tliat either the king's evil or ague can be cured by Strnmaten*

ftroking or fritllon of any kind, vvhethergentlt or ftvcie, we
have no hcfitation to acknowledge that many cures mij^'ht

be performed by Mr Greatiakes. Every reflefting per-

fon who reads the forei^oing account which he gives of hi:n-

felf will fee that he was an cnthufiaft, and believed hii»-ftlf

guided by a particular tevclalion ; and fuch is the credulity

of mankind, that his pretcnfions were readily admitted, and
men crouded with eagerneis to be relieved of thci- difeafes.

But it is well known to phyficians, tiiiit in many caies the

imatjination has accort'plifhed cures as v/onderfiil as the force

of medicine. It is owing chiefly to the influence of ima-
gination that we have fo many accounts from people of ve-

racity of the wonderful effects of quack medicines. We are

perfectly affured that thefe medicines, by their natural ope-
ration, can never produce the effefts afcribed to them ; for

there is no kind ot proportion between the medicine and the

effeft produced, and often no connexion between the medi-
cine and the dileafe.

S i"ROM,-\ i EUS, in ichthyology, a genus of fifhes be-
there was bellowed on me the gi t of curing the king's evil; longing to the order oi apodei. i he head is compreffed ;

which, for the extraordinaiinefs ot it, I thought fit to con

ceal for lonie time ; .but at length I communicated thts to

my wife, and told her, that I did verily believe that God
had given me the blefilng of curing the king's evil; for

whether I were in private or public, fleepin;; or wakmsr,

ftiU I had the fame impulfe. But her reply to me was, that

flie conceived this was a itrange ima..;ination ; yet, to prove

the contrary, a few days after ther-e was one William Ma-
ther of .'^alterbridge in the pariih of Eiimore, who brought

his fon William to ray houle, deliring my wife to cure him,

who was a perfon ready to afford her charity to her neigh-

bours, according to her fmall ikill in chirurgery. On which
my wife told me, there was one that had the king's evil very

grievoufly in the eyes, cheek, and throat ; whereupon I told

her, that fhe fnoidd now fee whether this were a bare fancy

or imagination, as fne thought it, or the dictates of God's
Spirit on my heart. 'l~hen I laid my hands on the places

affecfed, and prayed to God for Jelus fake to heal him; aird

bid the paient two or three days afterwards to bring the

child to me again, which accordingly he did ; and 1 then

faw ttie eye was alraoft quite whole ; and the node, which
was almoft as big as a pullet's egi>, was fuppurated ; and
the throat ffraui^ely amended ; and, to be brief (to God's
gloiy Ifptak It) within a month difcharged itfclt quite, and
was perfectly healed, and fo continues, God be praiied."

Then there came to him one Margaret Maclhane o' Bal-

linecly, in the paiilh of Lilmore, who had been afflldted

with the evil above ieven years, in a much more violent de-

gree ; and loon a ter, his fame increafiiig, he cured the

fame difeale in many other per Ions 'or three years. He did

not meddle all this time with any other dillemper; till about
the end of thcle three years, the ague growing epidemical,

he found, as formerly, that there was bellowed on him the
grit of curing that difeafe. He cured Colonel Phaire, of
Cahirmony in the county of Corke, ot an ague, and after-

wards many other perfons of different di-Hempers, by llro-

kinfi; ; fo that his name was wonderfully cried up, as if forae
divrne perfon had beeiHent tion, above. Janua.y 6656,
he came over to England, at the lequell ol the earl of Or-
rery ; in order to cure the lady ot tlie 1 .rd-vilcount on-
way, of ]\agley in Waiwicklhire, who had for many years
laboured under a moll viok;,t headache. He Itaid at Rag-
ley three weeks or a month ; and thoucjh he failed in Iris

endeavours to relieve that lady, he cured valt numbers of
people in thofe parts .id at Worceller.

i'hough. we arc no fueuds.to the marvellous, nor believe

the teeth are placed in the jaws and palate ; the body is

oval and flippery ; and the tail is forked, i here are three

fpecies according to Gmelin, the fiatola, paru, and cu-
marca.

STROMBOLT, the moll northern of the Lipari Idands,-

It is a volcano, which conilantly difchar.;es much tire and
fnioke. It rifes in a conical form above the furface ot the
fea. On the call fide it has three or four little craters ran-

ged near each other-, not at the fumrnit, but on the decli-

vity, nearly at two-thirds of its heii^ht. But as the furface

of the volcano is very rujged and interfcfted with hollow
ways, it may be naturally concluded, that at the time of
fome great eruption, the f'ummit and a part of this fide fell

in, as mull have happened alfo to Vefuvius ; conlequently,

the common chimney is at this day on the declivitv, al-

though always in the centre of the whole bale. It is inha-

bited notwithllanding' its fires ; but care is taken to avoid

the proximity of the crater, which is yet much to be feared.
" I was alFUred (fays M. de Luc) by an Englifhman, who,
like me, had the curiofity to vifit thefe iffes, that the fine

weather having invited him and his company to land at
Stromboli, they afcended a volcano, whole craters at that
time threw out nothing ; but that while they were atten-

tively viewing them, unapprehenlive ot any danger, they
were luddenly fainted by fuch a furious difchar-oe, as to be
oblipfcd to retreat with precipitation, and not without one
of the company being wosr.ded by a piece of fcoria." Oi
all the volcanoes recorded in hiltory, Stromboli feems to be
the only one that burns without ceaiing. Etna and Vefu-
vius often lie quiet for many months, and even years, with-
out the leaft appearance of fire ; but Stromboli is ever at
work, and tor ages pall has been looked upon as the greaC
lighthoufc uf thefe feas.. E.Lon?. 15.45. N. Lat. 3^.0.

S I'ROMBUS, in natural hiftory, a treruis of vermes, be-
longing; to the order oi ttji.uea. 'the animal is a limax ;

the ell is univalve and fpiral ; the opening is much dila-

ted, anf ends in a canal which turns to the left. Gmeha
enumerates 53 ipecies ; of which only one is peculiar to
Britain, thepes pclecani. The fpires are ten; the lip is

fiDgere '

; tfie pouit very fbai-p ; the length two inches.

STRO^JGOLI, a town of thekin^,dom of Naples, wltlz

a bifhop s fee. It is titiiattd on a rugged mountain, is about
three -miles- from tlije iVa, and feven north from St .Sevcnno.

It is fuppofed to be the ancient Pelelui, which made a con-
Ipic.iL^us iigiirc in the fecond Punic war by its obllinate re-
hllaiicc a^aiiut iiaiinibai. Near its walls Marcellus the ri-
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l»roB»if(!t. val of Hannibal was (lain in a (kirmiili.

^~~^'~~~N. I.at. 39. 20.

Sl'KONTITES, or strsntian rARxn, a new Ipecies

of tartli lately difcoverej at Strontran in Scotland.

Who tlie difcovcicr of this c»rth was we have not learn-

ed ; but Dr Kirwan fays, the firft information he rtceived

«ij" it w-as from Dr Ciawtord in the year 1 7QO. In the Mi-

ners Journal for February 1791 a good dcfcription of its

crternal appearance, with fome account pf its chemical pro-

perties, was puhliihed from the obfervations of Mr Sulzer.

jDr Kirwan examined it in Oftober 1793. ""'^ found it to

^ be a new earth bttwem the barytic and common limeftone.

" Dr Hope, wlio is now joint profellor of chemillry with

Dr Iliack in the univorfity of Edinburgh, read a paper on

the 4th November 179? before the Royal Society of Edm-

biirirh, intitlcd " An Ascount of a Mineral from Stron-

tian, and of a peculiar Species o'' Earth which it contains ;"

ail abridgment of wKich is pnblifhtd in the third volume of

the Edinburgh rhilofopliiial Tranfadions. Mr SchmciffLT

read a paper on the fame hibjeft befoie the Royal Society

of London in May 1 794, which is puLililhed'in their Traiif-

aftions for that year, p. 418, &c.

Its external charafters are thefe : Its colour is whitJAi or

liRht green ; its lulirc common ; its tranlpartncy interme-

diate between the femitranfpartnt and opaque ; its fra£ture

ftriateil, prcfenting oblong diUinft concretions, fon-.ewhat

nneveii and bent; itshardntfs moderate, btiiiijeafily fcrateh-

ed, bi:t not fcrapcd. It is very biittle ; and its Ipecific gra-

^ity from ?,4 to 3,644.

For a full account ot its chemical qutdities we mud refer

to the books already mentioned, as all the acccnints of it

which we have feen are too long to iniert here, and as we

«lo not confider the circumtlancc of its being a newly difco-

vered earth a fufficient reafon foi running into a tedious de-

tail till its utility be afcertained. We fhall, however, men-

tion fome of Its moll remarkable qualities. It requires 180

times its wcijht of water at a low temperature to diflblve it.

When diffolvcd in boiling water, and allowed to cool, it de-

pofits tranfpareut cryftals, which when expoftd to the air

become white and f^wdery. It is not affeifted by the ful-

phuric acid ; but when diluted, lc,oco parts of it will dif-

iVilve one of llrontites. Diluted nitric acid dilTolves it »-
pidly. The muriatic acid, whether diluted or oxygenated,

di^Tolves it in a fimilar manner.

Strontites has a ftrone refemblance to bir)-tes, but efTen-

tially diffeis from it. Its fpecitic gravity is Icfs ; it parts

with its carbonic acid when urged by heat fomewhat more

readily, and without fuffering tuf^on ; when calcined, it im-

bibes moiflu'-c with vallly -greater avidity, fwelling and

crackin-j witli more heat and noife. Stiontites diffolves

much more abundantly in hot water than barytes ; and the

form ot the cr^flals of thefe pure eartlis is very diflimilar.

The compounds generated by llrontites differ from tho'e of

barytes. It will fufflce to mention the nitrate and muriate.

This earth, united to nitric and muriatic acid, forms falls

that fuffer changes from expolure to air, which do not hap.

pen to the nitrate and muriate ot barytes. Tiiey are like-

"wife much more foluble in water, and have cryftali oF a pe-

culiar figure. The combinations of ilrontites witii acids are

not, like thofe of barytes, dtcompofcd by prufliate of haie

or ofc^otaih. Strontites and its compounds tinge flame,

vrhich barytes does not. Lailly, thefe earths difa-jree in the

order of their attraftionc. From thefe confidcrations it is

concluded, that the mineral is not aerated barytes.

It alfo is diftingtiifhed from calcareous fpar or limeftone :

for it is much heavier, and retains its iixcd air with more
obftijiacy in ilie fire. The incomparably greater folubllity

4
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which the dilpolition of iKe nitrate and inuriutc to cryllal- .'

lize no lefs tends to do.

The mod remarkable quality of ftrontites is that ef tin-

ging flame of a red colour. The muriate has it in the moll

eminent degree, and its effeils are well exhibited by putting

a portion or the fait on the wick of a candle, which is there-

by made to burn with a very beautiful blood-red flame. The
nitrate Hands next, then ci-ytlalli/ed llrontites, and after it

ll»e acetite. A hundred parts of (Irontites are compofed of

61.21 of earth, 30.20 ot carbonic acid, and S.59 of

water.

S i'ROPHE, in ancient poetry, a certain number of

verfcs, including a perfrft fenfe, and making the firll part of

an ode. Sec PoFTRV.n" i ;o.

S rRlTM.^i, fcrophuloiis tumors arifi-g on the neck and

throat, conftitutin^ what is commonly called the iin^'i evi/.

Sec Ms d; GINS, n' 349.
STRUMPFI A, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs oi JynJtnt/ifi, and to the order of monogami.

1 he calyx is quinquedentate and luperior ; the corolla is

pentapetalous ; and the berry monofpermous. Thera is only

one fpecica, the maritima.

STRU I'HIO, in natural hiftory ; a genua of birds be-

longing to the order oi gral/tt of Linnaeus; but, according

to the new claffification of Dr Latham, it forms, along with

the dodo, caiTuarius, and rhea, a feparate order under the

n.^Ine oi jirutbicut. As the dodo or didus, and rhea, have

ceen already dtfcribed in their proper place, we will now
give fome account of the oftrich and cafTowary.

I. The Ostrich (the Cimclus of Linnscus") l.as a bill pj.

fomewhat conical J
the wings are fo fhort as to be unfit ccccti

for flying ; the thighs and fides of the body arc naked ; the

feet are formed tor running, having two toes, one only

o' which i« furnifhed with a nail. In this refpeil it

dllTers entirely from the caflowary, which has three toes

complete. The ollrich is without doubt the largell of all

birds : it is nearly eight feet in length, and when Handing

iiprii'ht from fix to eight feet in height. We arc told in

tlic Gentleman's Magazine*, that two ollrichcs were fhnwn t Vo'

in London In the year 1 750, and that the male was to feetp- 53<

in height, and weighed three hundred weight and a quarter,

't he head and bill fomewhat refemble thofe o! a duck ; and

tlie neck may be likened to that of a fwan, but that it is

much longer; the legs and thighs refemble thofe of an hen;

though the whole appearance bears a llrong refemblance to

that of a camel But though ufually feven ftct high from

the top of \'n-: head to the ^roUnd, from the back it is only

four ; lo that the head and neck are above three feet loni?.

I'Vom the top of the head to the rump, when the neck ls

llretched out in a tight line, it is fix tect long, and the tail

is about a foot more. One of the w:ngs, without the fea-

thers, is a foot and an half; and being llretched out, with

the feathers, is three feet.

The plumage Is much alike in ail ; that is, generally blact

an<?! white; though fome of them are faid to be grey. There

are no feathers on the fides, nor yet on the thighs, nor un-

der the wings. The lower part of the neck, about half

way, is covered with dill fmaller feathers than thofe on the

belly and back ; and thofe alfo are of different colours.

All thefe feathers arc of tiie fame kind, and peculiar

to the oflrich ; for other birds have feveral forts, fome of

which are foft and downy, and others hard and ftrong.

Oflrichfeathers are almoft all as foft as down, being utterly

unfit to fer/e the animal for flying, and ftlll lefs adapted to

be a proper defence againlt external injury. The feathers

of
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ef otli<r birds have the webs broader en one fide than tTie drinks; and the place of its habitation feerr.s to cr>niirm Strtthio.

other, but thofe of ttR oltrich have thti' (iMft exackly in the the afiertion. In thefe lormidabk regions oilriches art feen
—~r~~

iriiddle. The upper part or the head a»id reck are covered in hrtre flocks, which to the diftant fpeClator appear hke a
with a very fine clear white hair, that fiines h'kt the brilHes regiment of cavalry, and have often alarmed a whole cara-

'
' The " 'uf a hog ; and in fon».e places there are f:nall tufts of it,

«onfiftin,7 of about i 2 hairs, whtcii grow frooia finale ftialt

about the thicknel'a of a pin.

At the end or each winir there is a kind of fpur almoft

like the qiiil! of a porcupine. It is an inch long, being bol-

lo\v and of an horny fubftance. There are two of thtfe on

each wing ; the larpeft or which is at the e.'ilremity of the

bone of the wiai, and tlie other a foot lower. The neck

feems to be more Qendcr in proportion to that oi other birds,

from its not being fumilhed with feathers. The flvin iu

this part h of a livid fle!h-culo!ir, which fome, improperly,

would have to be blue. The bill is fhort and pointed, and
t-.vo inches and an half at the beainni.ir. The external

form of the eye is like that of a man, the upper eye-lid be-

in^ adorned wich eye-lafhes which are longer than thole on
the lid below. The tonjue 13 fm?H, very ftiort, and com-
polcd or cartilages, ligaments, and membranes, intermixed

with fleihy Ports. In ibme it is about an inch long, and

very thick at the bottom ; ii> others it is but half an inch,

being a little forked at the end.

van. mere is no dcfcrt, how bairen focver, but what la

capable of fupplying thefe ar.irnals with p^oviflon ; they eat

almoft every thing ; and rhefe barren trads ate thus doubly
grateful, as they afford both food and fecurity. The oftrich

is of all other ani.Tials the raoft voracious. It will devout
leather, grafs, hair, iron, ftones, or any thing that is given.

Thofe fubllances which the co^ts of die llomach cannot
foft^n, pafs whole ; fo that !;lats, ftonea, or iron, are excbl-

ded :n the form in which chey were devoured. In an oftrich

diffected by Ranby, there appeared Uich a quantity of he-

teroa;eneou8 fubftances, that it was wonderful how any aiii-

roal could digc'l fiich an overcharge of noiirillimtnt. Va-
liinieri aifo -onnd the (irll ftomach tilled with a quantity of
incongruous lubilances ; grafs, nuts, cords, flones, glafs,

brats, copper, iron, tin, lead, and wood ; a piece of Hone
was found among the reft that weighed more than a pound.
He faw one of ihtfe animals that was killed by devourins; a
quantity of quicklime. It would fctm iTiat the oftrich is

obliged to fill up the gicat capacity of its llomach in order
to be at eaie ; but that nutritious fubltances not occurring.

( he thijhs are very fitihy and large, being covered with it pours in whatever offers to fupply the void,

a white fltin inclining to rednefs, and wrinkled in the man-

ner of a net, whole mcflies \i iU admit the end of the finger.

Some have very Imall feathe:s here and there on the thighs;

and others aaain have neither feathers nor wrinkles. What
are called the le^s of birds, in this are covered before with

large fcales. The end of the foot is cloven, and hns two
very large toes, v/hicli, like the leg. are covered with fcales.

Thefe toes are of urequal iizcs. The largeil, which ii on
the in!"ide, is feven inches lon^r, including the claiv, which
is near three-'ourths of an inch in length, and alir.oft as

broad. The other toe is but tour inches long, and is with-

out a claw.

The internal parts of this animal are formed with no Icfs

furpri'.inj peculiarity. At the top of the brealt, under the

In their native defcrts, however, it is probable they live

chiefly upon vegetables, where they lead an inoffentive and
focial lire ; the male, as Thevenot aifures ii.s, Effcrting with
the female with connubial Jidelily. They arc laid to be
very much inclined t.-j venery ; and the make of the parts iu

both fcxes feems to confirm the report. It is probable alio

they copulate like othtr birds, by comprefiion. They lay-

very large eggs, fome of them being above five inches ii> dia-

meter, and weighing above firteen pounds. Thefe egcs
have a very hard ihdl, fome^vhat refembling thofe of the
crocodile, except that thofe cf the latter are lefs and round-
er.

The feafon for laying deptnds on the climate where the
animal is bred. In the northern parts of Africa, this fca-

Ikin, the *at is two Inches thick ; and ou the fore-part of fon is about the beginning of July; in the fouth, it is about
the belly it is as hard as iuet, 2nd about two inches and an
lialc thick in fome places It has two dillindl (lon.achs.

The tirft, which 13 lowermoft, in its natural fituation fome-
what rcfcniblts the crop in ether birds; but i: is coiiiider-

ably larger than the other ftomach, and is iuniillied with
ilrong niufcular hbref, as well circular as longitudinal. The
lecond llomach or gizzard ha5 outwardly the fhape of the
ftomach of a man ; and upon opening is always found filled

with a variety of difcordant fub'.lances ; hay, fc-rafs, barley,

the latter end of December. Thefe birds are very proHtic,

and lay geneiaiiy from 40 to 50 cs;gs at one clutch, which
are as big as a child's head. It has been commonly report-

ed, tlial the female depctits them in the fand, and covering
therrv up, leaves thtm to be hatrhed bv the heat of the cli-

mate, and then permits the young to fhift for themfelves.

Very little o' tiiis, however, is :rue : no bird has a llron^er

affeclion for her young than the ollticli, nor none watches
her eggs with greater affiduity. It happens, indeed, in thofe

beans, bones, end ftonts, fome of which exceed in lize a hot climates, that there is lefs neccffny for the centinual
pullet's eg^. The kidneys arc eight inches loHg and two incubation of the female ; and (he more frequently leavea
broad, and differ from thofe of other birds in not being di- her eggs, which are in no danger of being chilled by the
vidcd into lobes. j he heart and lungs are ftparatcd by a weather : but though ftie fometimes forfakes them by day,
midnff as in quadrupeds ; and the parts of generation alfo file always cjicfuUy broods over them by nicht ; and Kol-
bear a very ftroiig refemblance and analo-jy. ben, wiio has fcen ijreat numbers of them at the Cape of
The oftrich is a native only of the torrid regions of Africa, Good Hope, affirms, that they (it on their eg^s like other

and has long been celebrated by thofe who have had occafion birds, and that the male and the female take this ofCce by
to mention the animals of that res^ioR. Its flcili is profcri- turns, as he had frequent opportunities of obferving Nor
bed in Scripture as unfit to be eaten ; ami moft of ttie an- is it more true what is faid of their forfaking their youny
cieot writers defcribe it 26 well known in their times. Like after th;y are c.^;chided tiie fhtU. On the'^ontrary, the
the race of the elephant, it is tranfmitted down without young ones are not even able to walk for feveral days after
mixture

; and has never been known to breed out of tliey are hatched. During this time the old ones are very
that country which firll produced it. It iccms formed affiduous in fupplying them with grafs, and very cirrful to
to live among tlie fandy and buniing deferts of the torrid defend them from danger ; nay, they encounter every dan-
Jtone; and, as in fome meafure it owes its birth to their ger in their defence. The yoilng, when brought forth, are
f enial influence, fo it feldom miT;rates into trad? more mild of an afh-colour the firft year, and are covered with ieathcra
or mere fertile. The Arabians affcrt that the oftrich never all ov«r. But in time thefe feathers drop ; and thofe parts

which
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SJtu'Mo, which are covered afTume a diOlrcnt and more bccomin:^ Thoy next fles tlic bird ; and of the flcin, which is ftronp ^'<^

'"""^
jiliimaiTC.-

Tiie iiesuty of a part of tliis plumage, particiil:iily tlie

lotijf (catlicts that compolc I In- wings and tail, i» the chief

rcalon that man has been io aftive in piirfiiinir this hauiilel's

bird to its defects, and hnnting it with no traall deijrce of

expcnji- and labour. The ancients ufcd tliofe plumes in

thtir lirlimts ; our miiitaiy wear them in tlieir hals : and

the ladiis mate tliem an ornament in th>;ir drefs. Thoje

and thii-k, fometinns make a kind ot veft, v.hich anlwcra the
"

pnrp ifcs of a cuirals ar:d a buclclcr.

'I'herc a'C ollicrs wiio, more companionate or more pro-

vident, do not kill tiicir captive, but endeavour to tame it,

for the purpofcs o' Supplying thole 'cathcrs which are in fo

ifieat rc<tne!l. The inhabitants of Dara and Lybia breed

up whole flocks of them, and they are lamed with very little

trouble. But it is not for their feathers alone that they ara

feathers wh'ch are plucked from the animal while alive are prized in this domtlllc ftate ; they are often ridden upon

Ttinch more valued than (hole taken when dead, the latter and ufed as horfcs. Moore afinres us, that at Joar he (aw a

bein^-- dry, light, and fnbicd to be worm-eaten. man traviillnij upon an ollrich ; and .\danfon afleits, that

Kefidc the v?liie ot their plnm^sie, fome of the favasje na- at the factory of Podore he h:id two ollrichts, which were

tion.? of Atrica hunt them alfo fur iheir iltlh ; which thty then Toiuiij, tlie ilrongcll of which ran hvifter than the belt

confider as a dainty. They fomctimes alio breed theie birds Ep;;llfh racer, although he carried two negroes on his back,

tame, to eat the young ones, of which the fcuialcs arc faid to As foon as the animal perceived th?.t it was thus loaded, it

tc the preatell delicacy. 6on\e naiicns have obtained tlic fct off running with all its force, and made ieveral circuits

name of Strut/. 'jp/j.igi, or vjlrlh ejlerr, from their peculiar

fondnefs tor this food ; and even the Romans themltlves

were not averfe to it. Kvcn among the Europeans now,

the eg s of the oilrich are faid to be well tailed, and ex-

trcmely nourifhing ; but they aie too fcarce to be fed upon,

although a lingle e^g be a fufiicient encertainment lor eight

men.
As tlie fpoils of the oftrich are thus valuable, it is not to

be wondered at that man has become their moil affiduous

purfucr. For this purpofe, the Arabians train up their bed
and fleeteft horfcs, and iiunt the ollrich lUU in view. Per-

haps, of all other varieties of tlie chafe, this, though the

tnuft laborious, is yet the moll entertaining. Ai foon ns the

Lunter coiiies within fight of his prey, he puts on his horfe

with a gentle gallop, fo as to keep the ollrich (lill in fiaht

;

yet not lo as to terrify him from the plain Into the moun-
tains. O: all known aaimals, the ollrich is by far tiicfwlt-

elt in ninniui? ; upon obferviirr himfclf, therefore, purfued

tt a dilbmee, he b.-gins to run at firll but gently; tiihcr

infenfible of his danger, or fare of efcaping. In tlils fitua.

round the vlllaee ; till at length the people were oblI.ied to

Hop it by barring up the way. How far this ilrength and
fivi'tncfs may be uleful to mankind, even in a polifhed ftate,

is a matter that perhaps deferves inquir}'.

II. The Cassowarv (the Cnjuar'mi of Linnaius, and Ga-
haled Ctijfoiuury of Dr Latham) was iiril brought into Eu-
rope from Java by the Dutch about the year 1597. It is

nearly equal in fize to the odrich, but its legs are much
thicker and RroniiCr in proportion. This conformation pive»

it an air of llrength and force, which the tiercencfs and fin-

gularlty of its countenance canfpire to render formidable It

is live feet and an half long from the point of the bill to the

extremity of the claws. The logs are two feet and an half

high from the belly to the end of the daws. The head and
neck together are a loot and an halt ; and the largell toe,

including the claw, is five inches long. The claw alone of
the leall toe Is three inches and a half in length. The wing
is fo fmall that It does not appear, it being hid under the

feathers of the back. In other biids, a part of the leathers

ferve for fliyht, and are ditlercnt trom thoie that fer\'e mere-
tion, he fomewhat rcfeniblesa man ?.t full Ipecd ; his winirs, ly for covering ; but in the cafTowary all the feathers are of
like two arms, keep working with a motion correfpondent the fame kind, and outwardly of the fame colour. They
to that gt his legs; and his fpeed would very foon fnatch are generally double, having two long Ihafts, which grow
him from the vie* of his purfueis ; but, unfortunately for out of a fliort one, which is fixed in the (Ian. Thofe that
the f:lly creature, inllead ot >ioing off in a direiEl line, he are double are always of an unequal length; for fome are
takes his courfe in ciicles; while the hunters Hill make a 14 inches long, particularly on the rump, while others are
firiall courfe within, relieve each other, meet him at unex- not above tli-'ce. The beards that adorn the (lem or fhaft

peeled turns, and keep him thus Hill employed, Hill follow- arc about half-way to the end, very lonj, and as thick as

ed, for two or three days together. At lall, fpent with fa- an horfe-luiir, without being fubdivlded Into fibres. The
tigue and fanu'ne, and findin- all power of efcape impoffible, flem or flia't is flat, (hinuu, black, and knotted below; and
he endeavours to hide himfelf from thofe enemies he cannot from each knot there proceeds a beard; llkewllc the beardi
avoid, and covers his head in the fand or the firll thicket he
meets- Sometimes, however, he attempts to face his pur-
fucrs ; and though in i^'eneral the moft gentle animal in na-
ture, when driven to dciperatlon lie defends himfclt with
Itis beak, his wings, and his feet. Such is the force of his
motion, that a man would be utteriy unable to withftand
lu'm in the fliock.

The .'^tI•.lhofhagi have another method of taking this
bird : they c ver ihemfelves with an oftrich's fkin, and paf-

at the end of the large feathers are peifeditly black, and to-

wards the root of a grey tawny colour ; fhorter, more fott,

and throwing out tine fibres like down; fo that nothing ap-

pears except the ends, which aie haid and black ; becaufc

the other part, compofed of down, is quite covered. There
are feathers on the head and neck ; but they are fo fhort

and thinly fown, that the bird's fliln appears naked, except

towards the hinder part of the head, where they are a little

longer. 'I'he feathers which adorn the rump are extremely

mentioned above.

fing up an a'-m throurh the neck, thus counterfeit all the thick ; but do not differ in o.her refptfts from the reft, ex-
motions ot th.s anmial. By this artifice they approach the cepting their being lon.rer. The wings, when they are de-
ol nch which t:,ecomc6 an eafy prey. He is fometimes alfo prived of their feathers, are but three inches long ; and the

r'.'" .^. P *" "'''' ''"' *''^ """'^ "''"^' *^y '^ tl'at feathers are like thofe on other parts of the body. The
ends of the wings are adorned with five prickles, of different

IS and thicknefs, which bend like a bow : thele are

from the roots to the very points, having only that

,, ,. , , .
,

- ' ~ ,s "" flight fubllance within which all ciuilis are known to have.

rl i7'
'•'"'=.'""''?"' f^o"-. '''f w"«ind in the throat a The longell of thele prickles is 1 1 inches ; and it is a quar-

cor.fidcrable quantity of blood mixed with the lat of the ani- ter of an inch in diameter at the root, being thicker there
wal

;
and thjs is confidered as one of their grcatell dainties, than towards the extremitv ; the point fcems bioken off.

3
'

The

^
Wlien the Arabians have thns taken an oftrich, they cut lengths

Its throat
; and makini; a ligament below the opening, they hollow

fliake the Vird as one would rlnfe a barrel ; then takiiiir off niiiht f
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'The part, however, which moft didiafruilhes this animal

'
is the head : which, though fmall, like that of an oflrich,

does not fail to infpire feme degree of terror. It is bare of

feathers, and rs in a mr.mier armed with an helmet of horny

fubilance, that covers it from the toot of the bill to near

half the head backwards. This helmet is black before and

yellow behind.- Its fubftance is very hard, bting formed by

the elevation of the bone of the (kull ; and it confilh of fe-

veral plates, one over another, like the horn of an ox. Some
have fuppofed that this was Ihed every year with the fea-

thers ; but the mod probable Apinion is, that it only exfo-

liates flowly hke the beak. To the pecuhar oddity of this

natural armour may be added the colour of the eye in this

animal, which is a bright yellow; and the globe beint^ above

an inch and a half in diameter, (jive it an air equally fierce

and extraordinary. The hole of the ear is very large and

open, being only covered with fmall black feathers. The
fides of the bead, about the eye and ear, being deftitute of

any covering, are blue, except the middle of the lo'ver eye-

lid, which is white. The part of the bill which anfwers to

the upper jaw in other animals is very hard at the edges

above, and the ex.remity of it is like that of a turkey-cock.

The end of the lower mandible is flightly notched, and the

whole is of a greyilh brown, except a green fpot on each

fide. As the beak admits a very wide opening, this con-

tributes not a little to the bird's menacing appearance. The
neck is of a violet colour, inclining to that of flate ; and it

is red behind in feveral places, but chiefly in the middle.

About the middle of the neck before, at the rife of the

large feathers, there are two procefles formed by the fkin,

which refcmble fomewhat the gills of a cock, but that they

are blue as well as red. The ikin which covers the fore-

part of the bread, on which this bird leans and reds, is hard,

callous, and without feathers The thighs and legs are co-

vered with feathers, and are extremely thick, ftrong, flraight,

and covered with fcales of feveral fhapes ; but the leirs are

thicker a little above the foot than in any other place. The
toes are likewife covered with fcales, and are but three in

number ; for that which fhould be behind is wanting. The
claws arc of a hard folid fubftance, black without and white

within.

The internal parts are equally remarkable. The cafTo-

wary unites with the double ftomach of animals that Hve
upon vegetables the Ihort inteftines of thofe that Hve upon
flefh. The inteftines of the caflbwary are 13 times (horter

than thofe of the oftrich. The heart is very fnjall, being

but an inch and an half long, and an inch broad at the

bafe. Upon the whole, it has the head of a warrior, the
eye of a lion, the defence of a porcupine, and the fwiftnefs

of a courfer.

Thus formed for a life of hoftility, for terrifyintr others,

and for its own defence, it might be expefted that the caf-

fowary was one of the moft fierce and terrible animals of the
creation. But nothing is fo oppofite to its natural charac-

ter : it never attacks others ; and inftead of the bill, when
attacked, it rather makes ufe of its legs, and kicks like a
hoHc, or runs againft itspurfuer, beats him down, and treads

him to the grourid.

The manner in which this animal moves is not lefs extraor-

dinary than its appearance. Inftead of going diredly for-

ward, it feems to kick up behind with one leg ; and then
making a bound onward with the other, it goes with fuch
.prodigious velocity, that the fwifteil racer would be left far

behind.

The fame degree of voracioufnefs which we perceived in

4he oftrich obtains as ftron^Iy here. The caflbwaiy fwal-

lows every thing that comes within the capacity of its gul-
let. The Dutch aflfert, that it can devour not only glafs,
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iron, and fiones, but even live and burning coals, without Ssnithio

II

Strymoo.
teftifying the fmalleft fear or feeling the leaft injury. It is

faid, that the pafTage of the food through its gullet is per-
^ _

formed fo fpeedily, that even the very eggs which ft has

fwallowed whole pafs through it unbroken in the fame form,

they went down. In faft, the alimentary canal of this ani-

mal, as was obferved above, is extremely ihoit ; and it may-

happen, that many kinds of food are indigtftible in its fto-

mach, as wheat or currants are to man, when fwallowed

whole.

The caflbwarj-'s eggs are of a grey-a(h colour, inchninj

to green. They are not fo large nor fo round as thofe of
the oftrich. They are marked with a number of little tu-

bercles of a deep green, and the fhell is not very thick. The
largeft of thefe is found to be 15 inches round one wayj
and about 1 2 the other.

The fouthern parts of the moft eaftern Indies feem to

be the natural chmate of the cafTowar}-. His domain, ifwe
may fo call it, begins where that ot the oftrich terminates.

The latter has never been found beyond the Ganges; while

the cafTowary is never feen nearer than the iHands of Banda,

Sumatra, Java, the Molucca iflands, and the correfponding

parts ot the continent. Yet even liere this animal feems

not to have multiplied in any confiderable degree, as we
find one of the kings of Java making a prefent of one of

thefe birds to the captain of a Dutch fhip, confidering it as

a very great rarity.

2. The Cafuarius NoViS HullanJi^, or New Holland caf-

fowary, differs confiderably from the common catfowary.

It is a much larger bird, ftanding higher on its legs, and
having the neck longer than in the common one. Total f'owmr

length feven feet two inches. The bill is not greatly diffe- .. '^
'

rent from that of the common cafFowary ; but the horny Bqih^s Bay,
appendage or helmet on the top of the head in this fpecies

is totally wanting : the whole of the head and neck is alfo

covered with feathers, except the throat and fore part of
the neck about half way, which are not fo well feathered as

the reft ; whereas in the common caftbwary the head and
neck are bare and carunculatcd as in the turkey.

The plumage in general confifts of a mixture of brown
and grey, and the feathers are fomewhat curled or bent at

the ends in the natural ftate : the wings are fo very fhort as

to be totally ufelcfs for flight, and indeed are fcarccly to be
diftingiiilhed from the reft of the plumage, were it not for

their ftanding out a little. T!ie long fpin;s which are feen

in the wings of the common fort are in this not obfer-

vable, nor is there any appearance of a tail. The legs arc

ftout, formed much as in the galeated caflbwary-, with the

addition of their being jagged or fawed the whole of their

length at the back part.

This bird is not uncommon in New Holland, as feveral

of them have been feen about Botany Bay and other parts.

Although it cannot fly, it runs fo fwifily, that a greyhound
can fcarcely overtake it. The fle.'h is faid to be in lafte not

unlike beef.

STRUTHIOLA, in botany; a genus of plants belong-

ing to thi clafs of tetrandria, and order of mono^xrtia. The
corolla h wanting ; the calyx i« tubulous, with eight glan-

dules at its mouth ; the beiry is without julc*;, and mono-
fpeimous. The fpecies are three, the virgata, ereda, and
nana, all of foreign extraftion.

STRYCHNOS, in botany : A genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs oi pentandrla, and order of monogynia ; and
in the natural fyftem rarviing under the 2 8lh order, LuriJe.

The corolla is quinquefkl ; the berry is unilocular, with a

woody bark. The fpecies are three, the nux vomica, co-

lubrina, and potatorum, natives of foreign countries. ;

STRYMON (anc. gto^.), formerly C'^mzLs ^ a river con-

F ftituting
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SoTp*. ftitutlmr the ancient limits of Macedonia »nd Thrace ; rifiiij

^"""'
in mount Seombrus (Aii(lotle). Authors dillcr ai to lh«

~"
' modern name of this river.

Sl'RYPE (John), was defcended from a German fami-

ly, born at London, and educated at Cambridtje. He was

•wicar of Low Layton in EfTtx, and dilUiiijuifhtd liimfclf by

his compilations of Lives aiid Memoirs ; in which, as Dr
Birth remarks, his fidelity and indullry will always give a

faluc to his writings, however deftitute they may be of the

graces of Ityle. He died in J 737, after having enjoyed his

Ticaraire near 68 yvar«.

SfUARr(Dr Gilbert), was born at Edinburgh iir

the year 1742. His failier Mr George Sluait was profcf.

for of humanity in the univerlity, and a man of conliderahle

emiaence for his clafiic?.l taftc and htcratme. For thcle ac-

compllihrrents he was probably indebted in no fniall degree

to his relation the celebrated Ruddiman, with whom both

he and his fon converfed familiarly, though they auerwarils

tinited to i; jure his fame,

Gilbert havin;;; finiihed his claflical and philofophical ftu-

dies in the grammar fchool and univeriity, applied liinifclf

to jurifp'udencc, without following or probably intending

to follow the profcffion of the law. For ihat prok'flion he

has been rcprefented as unqualified by indolence ; by a paf.

lion which at a very early period of li:e he difplayed for gc-

reral literature ; or by bonndlefs diflipation :—and all thtfe

circumilances may have contributed to make him reliiiqmdt

purfuits in which he could hope to fiicceed only by patient

perfcverance and drift decorum of manners. That he did

not walle his youth in idlenefs, is, however, evident from

An Hillorical DifTertation conceniinp the Antiquity of the

Britilh Conftitution, which he puhlithed before he had com-
pleted his twcnty-fecond year, and which had fo much me-
rit 33 to induce the univerfity of Edinburgh to confer upoa
the author, though fo younjf a man, the degree of LL. 1).

After a ftudious interval of fome years, he produced a

valuable work, under the title of A View of Society in

Europe, in its Progrefs from Rudcncfs to Rcfmement ; or.

Inquiries concerning; the Hlllory of Laws, Govenimcnt, and
Manners. He had read and meditated with patience on
the moft important monuments of the middle ages; and in

this volume (which fpecdily reached a fecond edition) he
aimed chielly at the praife of originality and invention, and
difcorered an induftry that is feldom conneftfd with ability

and difcernment. About the time of the publication of
the tirft edition of this performance, havinrr turned his

thouuhts to an academical life, he alked for the profelTor-

ihip of pjblic law in the univeriity of Edinburgh. Accoid-
ing to his own account he had been promifed that place by
tlie miniller, but had the mortification to fee the profcifor-

thip bellowed on another, and all his hopes W.aftcd by the
influence of Dr Robertfon, whom he repitlcnttd as under ob-
lifations to him.

To the wrher of this article, who was a flrantjcr to thefe
lival candidates for hillorical fame, this part of the ftory
fcems very incredible ; as it is not eafy to conceive how it

ever could be in the power of Dr Stuart to render to the
learned Principal any i-nential fervice. It was believed in-

deed by the earl ol Buchan, and by others, who obferved
that the illiberal jealoufy not unfrequent in the world of
letters, was probably the fourcc of this oppofition ; which
ttitirely broke the intimacy of two perfons who, before that
lime, were undcrllood to be on the moft friendly footing
with each other. In xiatitude, however, is as likely to have

'.lifli/-'^'^^"
tbe vice of Dr Stuart as of Dr Kobcrtfon ; for we

',/rLm:' ^^'"^ ^"° ''^''^ ^y ^ writer*, who, at leaft in one inttance,

.rum. kas cwaiplctdy proved wLat lie affirms, that " fuch was Gil-
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bert Stuart's laxity of principle a» a man, that he eonliejer

.

ed inuratitude as one of the moll venial iins ; fuch was his

conceit as a writer, that he regarded no one's merits but

his own ; fuch were his difapp<>intrr«;nts, both as a writer

and a man, that he allowed liis peevifhnefs to four into ma-
lite, and indiilifed his malevolence till it fettled in corrup-

tion."

Soon after this difappointment Dr Stuart went to Lon*
don, where he became from 176S to 1774 oi>e of the wri-

ters of llie Monthly Review. In 1 772 Dr Adam, rtftor of

the hit. h fchool at Edinburgh, publilhed a Latin Grammar,
which he intended as an inipiovement of the famous Ruddi-

man's. Stuart attacked him in a pamphlet under the name
of Bii/L/iv, and treated him with much feverity. In do.

ing this, he was probably aftuated more by fome petfonal

diflike of Dr Adam than by regard for the memory of hia

learned rel.itior. ; for on other occafions he Ihowed fufiicient-

ly that he had no regard to Ruddiman's honour as a gram-
marian, editor, or critic.

In 1774 he returned to his native city, and began the

Edinburgh Mairazine and Review, in which he dlfcufTed

the liberty and conllitution of England, and dilliu,fuilhed

himfelf by an inquiry into the chaia6\er of John Knox the

reformer, whofe piinciples he reprobated in the fevered

terms. About this time he revifei and publilhed Sullivan's

Lectures on the Conllitution of England. Soon alter he

tuined his thoughts to the hiflory of ScotlaHd, and pub-

lifhed Obfcrvations concerning its Public I..aw and Confti-

tutional Hillory; in which he exariined with a critical caie

the preliminary hook to Dr Robertfou's Hillory. Hib
next work was The Hillory of the ReforTPatioii ; a book
which deferves praiie for the eafy dignity of the narrative,

and for ftrift impartiality. His laft great work. The Hil-

lory of Scotland from the Ellablilhment of the Reformation

to the Death of Queen Mary, which appeared in I 782, lias

been veiy gener?.lly lead and admired. His purpofc waste
vindicate the chaiacter of the injured queen, and expofe the

weaknefj of the arguments by which Dr Robertfon had en-

deavoured to prove her guilty : but though the flyle of this

work is his own, it contains s'cry little matter which was
not furniflied by Goodall and 'I'ytler ; and it is with the

arms which thefe two writers put info his hands that Dr
Stuart vanquilhed his great antagonill

In 1782 he once more vifited London, and engaged in

the Political Herald and Englilh Review; but the jaundice

and dropfy increaling on him, he returned by lea to his na-

tive country, where he died in the houfe of his father on the

13th of Aug'uft 1 78'i.

In his perfon Dr Stuart was about the middle fiye and

juftly proportioned. His countenance was modeft and ex-

prtflive, fomctimcs glowing with fentiments of fricndlhip, of

which he was truly fufceptlble, and at others darting that

fatire and indignation at folly and vice which appear in fome
of his writings. He was a boon companion ; and, with a

conllitution that might have Hood the ihock of ages, he fell

a premature martyr to intemperance. His talents were cer-

taml^' great, and his writings are ufeful ; but he fetms to

have been influenced more by piiffion than prejudice, and
in his charafter there was not much to be imitated.

STUCCO, in building, a compolition of white marble
pulveriled, and mixed with plaitet of liaie ; and the whole
being fifttd and wrought up with water, is to be ufcd like

common plaller : tliis is called by Pliny marmoratum opus,

and lilhiirium spus,

A patent has been granted to Mr B. Hip^gins for in.

venting a new kind of llucco, or water-cement, more firm

and durable than any herctoiote. Its compolition, as ex-

traded

Sfiiartt
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trtfkei from the fpecjftcntlan fipned by lilmftlf, is as fol-

' lows :
" Drift-land, or quarry ( A ) fand, which conCilts chief-

\v nf hard quartole flat faced grains witli (harp an^'lcK

;

vphieh is the treefl, or may be molt eafily freed by walhiii r,

from clay, falts, and calcareous, gypTeous, or other grains

Icfs hard and durable than quartz ; which contains the fmall-

eft quantity of pyrites or heavy metallic matter infeparable

by wafliino ; and which fufFera the fmallell diminution of

its bulk in walhing in the following manner— is to be pre-

ferred before any other. And where a coarfe and a fine

fand of this kind, and correfponding in the tze of their

grains with the coarfe and fine fands hereafter defcribed,

cannot be eafily procured, let fuch fand of the forerroing

quality be chofcn as may be forted and cleanfed in the fol-

lowing manner :

" Let the fand be fifted in ftreaming clear water, thro'

a fieve which (hall give paffage to all fuch grains as do not

exceed one-fixteenth of an inch in diameter ; and let the

ilrcam of water and the fifting be regulated fo that all the

fand, which is much finer than the Lynn-fand commonly

«fed in the London glafs-hoiifes, together with clay and

every other matter fpecifically lighter than fand, may be

wathed away with the Ifream, whilft the purer and coari'er

fand, which paffes through the lleve, fublidcs in a conveni-

ent receptacle, and whilll the coarfe rubbilh and rubble re-

main on the I'leve to be rejefted.

" Let the fand which thus fubfides in the receptacle be

waflied in clean Ifreaming water through d finer ficve, fo

as to be further cleanfed and foiled into two parcels ; a coar-

fer, which will remain in the fieve which is to jivc paffage

to fuch grains of fand only as are leis than one- thirtieth of

an inch in diameter, and which is to be faved apart under
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tlis iisme of (imffi fatti ; and b finer, which w31 psfs thro*

\\\s. fieve and fublide in the water, and which is lo be faved'

apart under the name oijme fund.—Let the coarfe and the

fine fand be dried feparately, cither in the fun or on a ckaa
iron-plate, fet on a convenient furface, iii the manner of a
fand-heat (b).

" Let limt- be chofen (c) which is ftone-Iime, whiclj

heats the moil in flaking, and flakes the quickeft when du-

ly watered ; which is the frefheft made and clofelt kept

;

which diffolves in diftilled vinegar with the lead effervef-

cence, and leaves the fmallelt refidue infoluble, and in thii

refidue the fmallell quantity of clay, gypfum, or martial

matter.

" Let the lime chofen accoidin» to thefe important rules

be put in a brafs-wired f:eve to the quantity of 14 pounds.

Let the fieve be finer than either of the foregoing ; the fi-

ner, the better it will be ; let the lime be flaked (d) by
plunging it in a butt filled with foft water, and railing it

out quickly and fuffering it to heat and fume, and by re-

peating this plunging and raifing alternately, and agitating

the lime, until it be made to pafs through the iieve into the

water ; and let the part of the lime which does not eafily

pafs through the fievc be rejected : and let rrefh portion*

of the lime be thus ufed, until as many (e) ounces of lime

have paflcd through the fieve as tiiere are quarts of water

in the butt. Let the water thus impregnated Hand in the

butt cloftly covered (f) until it becomes clear ; and throngk

wooden (g) cocks placed at different heights in the butt,

let the clear liquor be drawn off as fa!l (h) and as low ac

the h'me fubfides, tor ufe. This clear liquor I call the ce-

menting liquor (i). The freer the water is from ialine mat-
ter, the better will be the cementing liquor made with it.

F 2 ''l.(X.

Smc*

(a) " This is commonly called pit-fand.

(b) " The fand ought to be ftirred up continually until it is dried, and is then to be taken off; for otherwife the eva-

poration will be very flow, and the fand which lies next the iron plate, by being overheated, will be difcoloured.

(c) " The preference given to ilone-lime is founded on the prefent practice in the burning of lime, and on the

clofer texture of it, which prevents it from being fo. foen injured by expofure to the air as the more fpongy chalk-

Jime is ; not on the popular notion that ftone-lime has fomethin/ in it whereby it excels the befl chalk in the cementing

properties. The gvpfum contained in hme-ftone remains unaltered, or very little altered, in the lime, a!ter the burn-

ing ; but it is not to be expefted that clay or martial matter (hould be found in their native ftate in well-burned hme ;

for they concrete or vitrify with a part ot the calcarcou-. earth, and conllitute the h^rd grains or lumps which remain un-

diffolved in weak acids, or are feparable from the flaked lime by fifting it immediately through a fieve.

(d) " This method of impregnating the water with lime is not the only one which may be adopted. It is, Iiow-

ever, preferred before others, becaufe the water clears the looner in conlequence of its beinj warmed b)' the flaking

lime ; and the gypfeous part of the lime does not diffufe itfelf in the water fo freely in thib way as it does when the

lime is flaked to fine powder in the common method, and is then blended with the water ; for the gypfeous part of

the lime flakes at firft into grains rather than into fine ponder, and will remain on the fieve after the pure lime has

paffed through, long enough to admit of the intended feparation ; but when the lime is otherwile flaked, the gypfeous

grains have time to flake to a finer powder, and paflin.j through the fieve, diffolve in the water along with the lime. I

have imagined that other advantages attended this method of preparing the hme-v/ater, but I cannot yet fpeak of them
with precifion.

(f. ) " If the water contains n» more acidulous gas than is ufually found in river or rain water, a fourth part of this

q;iantity of lime, or lefs, will be fufficient.

( f) " The calcareous cruft which forms on the furl^ace of the water oui^ht not to be broke, for it aflifla in excluding

the air, and preventing the abforplion of acidulous gas whereby the lime-water is fpoiled.

(g) " Brafs-cocks are apt to colour a part of the liquor.

(h) " Lime-water cannot be kept many days unimpaired, in any veffcls that are not perfeftly air-tight. If the liquor

fee drawn off before it clears, it will contain whiting, which is injurious ; and if it be not inftantly ufed after it is drawn
limpid from the butt into open veffels, it will grow tuibid again, and depofit the lime chauijed to whiting by tlie gas ab-

forbed from the air. 'j lie calcareous matter which fubfides in the butt rciemblcs whiliug the more nearly as tlie lime hag

teen more fparingly employed ; in the contrary circumftances, it approaches to the nature of lime ; and in the intermedi-

ate ftate, it is fit for the common compofition of the plallerers far infide flucco.

(0 "At the time of writing this l^ecificatioD, I preferred this term before that of lime-water, on grounds which I
tad not fulficiently examined.
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flfv«». " Let ^6 pounds of the afortfaij chofen Ume be flaked, take 9S pounds of the fine fand, wet it with the cementing^

"—V— by grndiiBily fprfiikliiiji on it, and efpecially on the unfla- liquor, and mix it with the purified lime and the bonc-

ked piects the cca<tniing liquor, in a cloff (k) clean place, afh in the quantiticB and in the manner above defcribtu ;

I,et the flaked part be immediately (l) fifted through the with this difference only, that 15 pounds of lime, or (o)

laft-mcntioncd tine brafs-wircd lieve : Let the lime which thereabouts, are to be ufed inftcad of 14 pounds, it the

paffts be ufcd inllunlly, or kept in air-tight velfels, and let greater part of the fand be as fine as Lynn f.iiid. This I

«he part of ihc lime which does not pal's throu;.fli the fieve call lualer-ccmenl fim-'^KiineJ. It is to be ufed in giving the

be leicdted (m). This finer richer part of the lime which latl coatinn-, or the finilh to any work intended to imitate

partes through lie fievc I c?t\\ punfuJ Jime. the finer-grained ftones or flucco. But it may be applied

" Let boneafli be prepared in the ufual manner, by to all the ufes of the water-cement coarfe grained, and in the

grindiii;; the whitcit burnt bones, but let it be lilted, to be fame manner.

much finer tlian the boiie-afh commonly fold for making " When for any of the foregoing nurpofes of pointing,

cupels. building, &c. fuch a cement is required much cheaper and

" The mod eligible materials for making my cement be- coarfer-graincd, then much coarfer clean fand than the forcj^o-

iBiT thus prepired, take ^f< pounds of the coaife fand and ing coarfe fand, or well-waflied line rubble, is to be provided.

42 pounds of the fine fand ; mix thim on a large plank of Or this coarfe fand or rubble take 56 p6un:'s, of the forego-

hard wood placed horizontally ; then fpread the land i'o that ing coarfe fand 28 pounds, and o* the fine fand 14 pounds
;

it may ftaud to the height of fix inches, with a flat furface and after miximj thefe, and wetting them with the cement-

on the plaiik ; wet it with the cementing liquor; and let ing liquor in the foregoing manner, add 14 pounds, or

any fuperflnous quantity of the liquor, which the land in fomewhal lefs, of the (r) purified lime, and then 14 pt)unds

the condition defciibed caimot retain, flow away off the or fomewhat lefs of tlie bone-a(h, mixing them together in

plank. To the wetteit fand add 14 pounds of the putrtfi- the manner already de(crlbed. When my cement is requi-

«d lime In feveral fuccefDve portions, mixing and beating red to be white, white find, white lime, and the whiteft

them up together in the mean time with the inftruments ge- bone-afh are to be chofen. Grey fand, and grey bone-alh

rerally ufed in makin/ fine mattar : then add 14 pounds of formed of half-burnt bones, are to be chofen to make the

the bonealh in fucceflive portions, mixing and beating all cement grey ; and any other colour ot the cement is obtain,

together. The quicker and the more perfectly thefe ma- ed, cither by choofing coloured fand, or by the admixture

terials are mixed and beaten together, and the fooner the of the neccflary quantity of coloured talc in powder, or of

cement thus formed ij ufed, the better (n) it will be. This coloured, vitreous, or metallic powders, or other durable co.

I call the tvater-Cfment coarfe grained, which is to be applied louring in ;redients commonly ufed in paint.

in building, pointing, plaftering, ftuccoing, or other work, " To the end that fuch a water-cement as I have defcri.

as mortar and Ihicco now are ; with this difference chiefly, bed may be made as ufeful as it it poflible in all ciicura.

ihat as thii cement is fhorter than mortar or common I. uc- fiances ; and that no perfou may ima;;ine that my claim and

CO, and dries fooner, it ought to be worked expeditioufly right under thefe letters-patent may be eluded by divers va-

in all cafes; and in iluccoinij, it ought to be laid on by fli- liations, which may be made in the foregoing procefs with-

ding the trowel upwards on it ; that the materials uled out producing any notable defeft in the cement ; and to the

along with this cement in building, or the ground on which end that the principles of tliis art, as well as the art itleU,

it is to be laid in ftuccoing, out^ht to be well wetted with of making my cement, may be gathered from this Cpeciiica,

the cementing liquor in the inftantor layinc on the cement; tion and perpetuated to llje public ; 1 fhall add the follow,

and that the cementing hquor is to be ufed when it is ne iug oblervations :

celTary to moiften the cement, or when a hquid is required " 'I his my water-cement, whether the
^
coarfe or fins

to ^cilitate the floating of the cement. grained, is applicable in forming artificial ft ine, by making
" When fuch cement is required to be of a finer texture, alternate layers ot the cement and oi flint, hard flone, or

brick,

(k) " The vapour which aril'es in the flaking of hme contributes greatly to the flakin.^ of thefe pieces which lie in its'

Wray ; and an unncceflary wafte of the h'quor is prevented, by applying it to the lime heaped in a pit or in a veffcl, which
may reftrain the itTue of the vapour, and direct it through the mafs. If more of the liquor be ufed than is neceflary to

flake the lime, it will create error in weighing the flaked powder, aisd will prevent a part of It from pifliug freely thro'

the fieve. 'I he liquid is therefore to be ufed fparingly, and the liii-.e which has efcaped its adion is to be fprinkled apart

with frefli liquor.

(l) " When the aggregation of the lumps of lime is thus broken, it is impaired much fooner than it is in the former
ftate, becaufe the air more freely pervades it.

( M ) " Becaufe it confifls of heterogeneous matter or of ill burnt lime ; which laft will flake and pafs through tlie fieve,

if the lime be not immediately fifted after the flaking, agreeable to the text.

(n) " Thefe proportions are intended for a cement made with fliarp fand, for incrullation In expofed fituations, where
it is nccefTary to guard againft the efleas of hot weather and rain. In general, half this quantity of bone-aflies will be
found fufficicnt ; and although the incruflatlon in this latter cafe will not hardtu deeply fo foon, it will be ultimately
ftronger, provided the weather be favourable.

" The injuries which lime .and mortar fuftain by expofurc to the air, before, the cement is finally placed la a quiefcent
ftate, are great ; and therclore our cement is the v.'oric for being long beaten, but the better as it is quickly beaten until

the mixture is effedted, and no longer.

(o) " i he quantity of bone-allics is not to be increafed with that of tlie lime; but it is to be kfTcncd as the expofurc
and purpofes ol the work will admit.

- (f) " J3ecaufe Ufs lime is ceceffary, as the fand 13 coarfer.
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brick, in moulds of the figure of the Intended ftone, and

by expol'ing the maffes fo formed to the open (<^) air to

harden.
" When fuch cement is required for water (r) fences,

two-thirds of the prtfcribed quantity of bone-alhes are to be

omitted ; and in the place thereof an equal meahire of pow-

dered terras is to be ufed ; and if the fand employed be not

of the coarfelt fort, more terras mull be added, fo that the

terras fliall be by weight one-llxth part of the wei^jht of

the land.

" When fuch a cement is required of the fineft grain (s)

or in a fluid form, fo that it may be applied with a brufli,

flint powder, or the powder of any quartofe or hard earthy

fubftance, may be ui'ed in the place of fand ; but in a quan-

tity fmaller, as the flint or other powdtr is finer ; fo that

the flint-powder, or ether fuch powder, fhall not be more

than fix times the wei iht of the lime, nor lefs than four

times rts wfi^ht. The greater the quantity of hmc within

thefe limits, the more will the cement be liable to crack

by quick dryinir, and i;iVf vfrfa.

" Where fuch land as I prefer cannot be conveniently

procured, or where the fand cannot be conveniently v/afhed

and forted; that fand which mofl refembks the mixture of

coarle and fine fand above prefcribed, may be ufed as I have

dircfted, provided due attention is paid to the quantity of

the lime, which is tube greater ^t) as the quantity is finer,

and vet iterfi.

" Where fand cannot be eafily procured, any durable

flony body, or baked earth grofsly powdered (u), and iort-

ed nearly to the fizes above prefcribed for land, may be

ufed in the place or fand, meafuie for mcafure, but not weight

for weight, unlefs fuch grofs powder be as heavy ipecifically

as fand.

" Sand may be cleanfcd from every fofter, lighter, and lefs

durable matter, and from that part ot the land which is too

fine, by various methods preferable (x), in certarn circum-

Itances, to that which I have defcr;bed.

" Water may be found naturally free from fixable gas,

felenite, or clay ; fuch water may, without ariy notable in-

corrvenience, be uted in the place of the cementing liquor;

and water approaching this ftate will not require fomuch
lime as I have ordered to make the cementing liquor ; and

a cementing liquor fufficiently uleful may be made by vari-

ous methods o! mixing lime and water in the dcfcribed pro-

portions, or nearly fo.

'• When itone-lime cannot be procured, chalk-lime, or

fhell-lime, which beft reiembles ftone-lime, in the charac-

ters above written of lime, may be ufed in the manner de-

fcribed, except that fourteen pounds and a half of chalk-

lime will be required in the place of fourteen pounds of

flone-lime. The proportion ot lime which I have prefcri-

bed above may be iiicreafed without inconvenience, when
the cement or itucco is to be applied where it is not liable

to dry quickly ; and in the contrary circumllance, this pro-

portion may be diminifhed ; and the defeft or lime in quan-

tity or quality may be very advantaaeoufly fupplied (v),

by caufing a confidei-able quantity of the cementing liquor

to foak into the work, in lucceffive portions, and at diitant

intervals of time, fo that the calcareous matter of the cement-

ini{ liquor, and the matter attiatted from the open aii", may
fill and flreni'then the work.

" The powder of almoll every well dried or burnt ani-

mal fuullancc may be uled inilead of bonealh ; and feveral

earthy powders, efpeciaily the micaceous and the metallic ;

and the elixated afhes of divers vegetables whole earth will

not burn to lime ; and the afhes of miner-al fuel, which are

of the calcareous kind, but will not burn to lime, will an-

fwer the ends of boneafli in tome degree.

" The quantity of bone-a(h defcribed may be leflened

without injuring the cement, in thofe ciicumftances efpeci-

aily which admit the quantity of lime to be leflened, and ia

thofe wherein the cement is not liable to dry quickly.

And the art ot remedying the defects of lime may be ad-

vantageoufly praftiied to iupply the deficiency of boneaifi,

efpeciaily in building, and in making, artificial llone vvitb

this cement.

STUD,

Stucco,

[qJ)
" But they muft not be expofed to the rain until they are almoft as llrong as frefh Portland ftone ; and even then

they ought to be (heltcred from it as much as the circumrtances will admit. Thefe ftones may be made very hard and
beautiful, with a fmall expence of bone-afb, by leaking them, after they have dried thoroughly and haidcircd, in tho

hme liquor, and repeating this procels twice or thrice, at dillaht intervals of time. The like eifeft was experienced in

incrulfations.

(r) " In my experiments, movtar made with terras-powder, In tire ur'ual method, doe.i not appear to form fo ilron.T a

cement for water-fences as that made, according to the fpecification, with coarle fand ; and I fee no more realon for

avoiding the irfe of fand in terras-mortar, than there would be tor rejetfing ftone from the embankment. i'ire bone,

aflies meant In this place are the dark grey or black lort. I am not yet fi.lly fatisfied about the operation of lliein in

this inftance.

(s) " The qualities and trfes of fuch fine calcareous cement are recommended chiefly for the purpofe of fmoothincr

and finifhing the ftronger cr'uftaceous works, or for wafhing walls to a lively and uniform colour. For this lall intention,

the mixture muft be as thin as new cream, and laid on brilkly with a brufh, in dry weather ; and a thick and durable coat

is to be made by repeated walbing ; but is not to be attempted by ufing a thicker liquor ; for- the coat made with this lail

Js apt to fcale, whilft the former endures the weather much longer than any other thin calcareous covering that has beei.

applied in this way. Fine yellov/ochre is the cheapeft colouring. ingi-edieut for fuch wafli, when it is required to imitate

iJath-ftone, or the warm-white ftones.

(t) "If fealand be well waftred in frefh water, it is as good as any other round fand.

(u) " The cement made with thefe and the proper quantities of purified lime and limt-water, are inferior to th";

beft, as the grains of thele powders are more peillhable and brittle than thofe ot fand. They willHot thertfoie be.

employed, unlefs for the lake of evafion, or for want of land : in this latter cafe, the finer powder ought to be wafhed
away.

(x) " This and the next paragraph is Inferted with a view to evafions, as well as to fuggeft the eafier and cheapec
methods which may be adopted in certain circumftances, by ailills who undei-ftand the principles which I endeavour-
ed to teach.

(y) " This praftice is noticed, as the remedy which may be ufed for the defefts arlfing from evafive raeaiuics, and 29
tiie method of giving fpongy incruitations contaiaing boiie-ailies the greateit degree of liaidnefs.''
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FTUD, in the irancge, a coll«4\icm of breeding horfts
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anJ inartt.

STUDDIKO-SAiLi, ceilain light fail« extemled, in

piotWiate a-.-.il lleady breezes, l)»;yond the (kiiis of the piin-

tijMl rail's, vil.trc they appear as win^js upon the yard-arms,

STLII'T, ill coirmcrtt, a fjciHral nami' far all kind? of

fabrics of pold, filver, filk, wdol, hair, cotton, or thread,

nia:-.u:aftured on the loom ; of which number are velvets,

brocades, muhairi, latins, taffetas, clotho, ferpes, &c.

STUKELY (Dr William), a celcbratid antiquarian,

defccnded (Vom an ancient family in Lincolnfliirc, was born

at Holbcch in 16M7, and educated in Eeniict colle/e. Cam-
hrid re. While an under-graduate, he often indulged a

flioiig propenfity to drawing and defiftning ; but made phy-

fic hi» principal ftudy, and firft ber;an to pr;iftife at Bolton

in bis native country. In 1717 he removed to London,

where, on the recommendation of Dr Mead, be was foon

after circled a fellow of the Royal Society ; lie was one of

the fiill who revived that of the antiquarians io 17 1 8,

and was their fccretary ior many years durin;^ his refidtnce

in town. In 1729 be took holy orders by the cncomape-

ment of archbilhop Wake ; and was foon atter prefented by

lord chancellor Kinpr with the living of All Saints in Stam-

ford. In I 741 he became one of the founders of the E-

f-.yptian fociety, which brought him acquainted whh the

benevolent duke of Montague, one of the members ; who
jirevaikd on him to leave Stamford, and prcfenttd him to

the living of .St George the Martyr, Queen Square. He
died of a ftroke of the paliy in i 765. In his phyfical ca-

pacity, his Differtation on the Spleen v/as well received
;

»nd his JlintTarium Curio/um, tlic lirft fruit of his juve-

nile excurfions, was a good fpceimen of what was to be ex-

peitcd Irom his riper age. His great learning, and pro-

found leleaiches into the dark remains of antiquity, enabled

Lim to publifli many elaborate and curious works : bis

friends uled to call him the arch-Jruid of his age. His dif-

courfes, intitlcd Paltographia S.icra, on the vegetable crea-

tion, befpeak him a botanift, philofophcr, and divine.

STUM, in the wine-trade, denotes the unfennented juice

of the grape after it has been feveral times racked off

and fcparatcd from its fediment. The caflvs are for this

purpote well matched or fumigated with brimitone every junceti, and mexicanus.

de ManderfcheiJ, wbofe receiver hi.i father WM, lie after- Stiirw

ward purlued his (tndy at Liege in the college of St Jerom, •'''»'">

and then went to Louvain in 1524. Pive years he Ipent '

''"

there, three in learning and two in teaching. He fet up a

printiiig-pitls with Rodger Relcius proieltbr ot the Greek
tongue, and printed feveral Greek authors. He went to

Palis ill 1529, where he was highly elleemed, and read

public leftures on the Greek and Latin wi iters, and on lo-

^;ic. He marritd there, and kept a great number of

boarders : but as he liked what were called the n.w opinions,

he was more than once in danger ; and this undoubtedly

was the reafon why he removed to Stralbun^ in 15.^7, in

order to take poflcfTion of the place offered him by the ma-
{^ftrates. The year following he opened a tchool, which
became famous, and by his means obtained of Maximilian II.

the title of an univerlity in 1566. He was very well 11<illed

in polite literature, wrote Latin with great purity, and was

a good teaqher. His talents were not conhned to the

fchool ; for he was frequently intrulled with deputations in

Germany and foreign countries, and dilcharged thefe em-
ployments with gieat honour and diligence. He {bowed

extreme charity to the refugees on account ot relii;ion : He
not only laboured to alTill them by his advice and rccom-

mend.itions ; but he even impoverilhed himlelf for tliem.

He died in his Szd year, after he had been for fome time

blind. He publilhed many books ; the principal of whicU

are, I. Partitiones Dia/edit. 2. De Edufutione Principum.

3. De Nobtlilale ^ngUcana. 4. Lingua Lal'wae rehlvendt

Ratio. 5. Excellent Notes on Ariilotle's and Hermogenes'g

Rhetoric, &c.

He ought not to be confounded with John Slurmiiis, a

native of Mechlin, and phyfician and profeffor of mathema-

tics at Louvain, who alfo wrote feveral works.

STURNUS, the Starling ; agenus of birds belonging

to the order of pafferes. 'I'he beak is fubulatcd, deprcffed,

and (omcwhat blunt ; the fuperior mandible is entire, and

fomewhat o]>cn at the edges ; the noltrils are marginated

above ; and the tongue is (harp and emar,'inated. There are

15 fpecies according to Dr Latham ; the vulgaris, capenlis,

ludovicianas, militan'j, cellaris, carunculatus, gallinaccus,

fericeui, viridis, olivaceus, moritanicus, loyca, dauuricus.

time, to prevent the liquor from fermenting, as it would
otherwile readily do, and become wine. See Must.
STUPIDITY. 'I he Greek word ^u.oorif correfponds

moft with our Engbfh vioxA jtupidity ox fooljlmefs, when
ufcd to exprels that ftate of mind in which the intcUefts are

dcfetiivc. 'i'he immediate caufes are faid to be, a de-

ficiency of vital heat, or a defeA in the brain. Stupid chil-

dren fometimes become fpriahtly youths; but if ftupidlty

continues to the age of puberty, it is hardly ever removed.
If ilupidity follows upon a violent pailion, an injury done
to the head, or other evident ranfe, and if it continues long,

it becomes incurable. But the (lupidity which confills in a
lofs of memory, and fucceetls a lethargy, fpontaneoufly ceafcs

when the lethargy is cured.

STUPOR, a luimbnefs in any part of the body, whether
cccafioned by ligatuits obftruding the blood's motion, by
the palfy, 01 the like.

The vu/garii, or common flarllng, is the only fpecies

of the fturnus that is indi.Tenous. The weight ot the

male of this fpecies is about three ounces ; that of the

female rather lefs. The length is ei jlit inches three quarters: i:.,/;5ai

the bill is brown or yellow, but in old birds renerally yellow. Syrcf,

The whole pluma,^e is black, very refplendent, with changeable™'- '

blue, purple, and copper : each feather marked with a pale

yellow tpot. The lelter coverts are edged with yellow, and

fiightly gloffed with green. The quill-feathers and tail

duflcy : the former edged with yellow on the exterior fide ;

the lalt with diity white. The legs of a reddifh brown.

The ftare breeds in hollow trees, eaves of houfe?, towers,

ruins, cliffs, and often in high rocks over the fea, inch as that

of the iile of Wight. It lays four or five eggs, of a pale-

greenifh alh-colour ; arid makes its ncfl of ftraw, fmall fibres

of roots, and the like. In winter, ffares affcmble in vaft

flocks : they collect in myriads in the fens of Lincolnfhire,

SlUPPA, or Stupf, in medicine, is a piece of cloth and do great damage to the fen-men, by rooliing on the
dipped in forae proper hquor, and applied to an afleded reeds, and breaking them down by their weight ; for reeds

P*"^- are the thatch of the country, and are laid up in harveft with
STURDY, a diftemper to which caule arc fubjeil, called great care. Thefe birds feed on worms and infefts ; and it is

alfo the lurning evil. See Farriery. laid that they will get into pigcon-houfcs, for the fake of
STURGEON. See AcciPENSF.R. fucking the e(;gs. Their flefh is fo bitter as to be fcarcc

_
SrURMlUS (John), a learned philologer and rhetori- eatable. They are tond ot following oxen and other large

Cian, was born at Slcida in Eilcl near Cologne in i J07. He cattle as they feed in the meadows, attraded, it is faid, by
fludicd at £r(l in his native country wiih die fons of count the iofeds whith fliitter round theni, or by thofe, perhaps,

6 which
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which fv/acm in their dune;, or in meadows in general, beyond the drefs of language, who lays not the chief ftrefs

From this habit is derived the German name Rimier Utaren. upon his matter, and who does not regard ornament as a

'They are alio ace ii fed of feeding on the carcafes that are fecondary and inferior recommendation. For further ob-

i

expofed on gibbets ; but it is probably in fearch only of fervations on the different kinds of ftyle, fee Oratorv,

infefts. Thev live feven or eight years, or even longer, in a'* 99> ^'^

the domcflic ilatc. The wild ones cannot be decoyed by Stvle, in Jurifprudence, the particular form or man-

the call, becaufe they ree'-ard not the fcream of the owl. A nsr of proceeding in each court of jurifdiftion, agreeable

method has been difcovered of taking entire families, by fix- to the rules and orders eftablifhed therein : thus >.ve fay, the

in? to the walls and the trees where they lod^je pots of ftyle of the court of Rome, of chancery, of parliament, of

earthen ware of a convenient form, which the birds often the privy-ccuucil, &c.

il

prefer to place their nefts in. Many are alfo caught by the

gin and draw-net. In feme parts of Italy it is common to

employ tame weafels to drag them out of their nefts, or

rather their holes ; for the artifice r f man conQlls in em-

ploying one enflaved race to extend his dominion over the

refl.

The flare, it is faid, can be taught to fpeak either French,

Style, in mufic, denotes a peculiar manner of iinging,

playing, or compofin? ; being properly the manner that

each perfoii has of playing, fiiiging, or teaching ; which ia

very different both in refpett of ditferent geniufes, of coun-

tries, nations, and of tlie different matters, places, times,

fubjeds, paffions, exprefiions, &c. Thus we fay, the ftyle

of Palelirina, of Lully, of C'orelh, of Handel, 3cc. ; the ftyle

German, Latin, Greek, &c. and to pronounce phrafes of of the Italians, French, Spaniards, 5:c

fome length. Its pliant throat accommodates itfclt to every
"

infiedion and every accent. It can readily articulate the

letter R, and acquires a fort of warbling which is much fu-

perior to its native fong. This bird is fpread through an

extenlive range in the ancient continent. It is found in

Sweden, Germany, France, Italy, the Ifle of Malta, the

Cape of Good Hope, and is everywhere nearly the fame ;

whereas thofe American birdt. which have been called ftares,

prefent a great divetfity of appearance.

STYE, or Stvthe, in the eye. See Crithe.
STYLE, a word of various fi ^niScations, ori'Tinally de-

duced irornjlylos, a kind of bodkin wherewith the ancients

wTote on plates of lead, or on wax, &c. and which is Hill

Old Sttlf, the Julian :v:ethod of computing; time, as the

Netu Stilb is the Gregorian method of computation.

See Kalendar.
STYLEPHORUS CHORDArr-s, a genus of filhes belong-

ing to the order of apodcs. This very curious genus was

difcovered by I)r Shaw, who read a defcription o: it be-

fore the Linnxan Society in the year 17^8. i he eyes

are fixed on cylindiical pillars which he clofe top,cther. The
roftium, or narrovv part which is terminated by the mouth,

is connefted to the back part of the head by a flexible lea-

thery duplicature, which permits it either to be extended vx

fuch a manner that the mouth points diredtly upwards, or

to fall back fo as to be received into a fort of cafe, formed

PTattf

CCCLXilVI,

ufed to v/rlte on ivory-leaves and paper prepared for that by the upper part of the head. There are three pairs of

putpofe, &c.

Style, in thalllnij, denotes the gnomon or cock of a dial

railed on the plane thereof toprojcft a fhadow.

Style, in botany. See Botany, Sccl. iv. p. 434.
Style, in language, is the peculiar manner in which a

man expreffes his conceptions. It is a pifture of the ideas

branchiae fituate under the throat. '1 he pcttoial fins are

fmall; the dorfJ fin runs from the head to within about an'

inch and a half of the tail ; the caudal fin is fliort, and is

furnifhed with five remarkable fpints. The body is extreme^

ly long, and comprelfed very much, and gradually dimi-

nifhes as it approaches the tail, wliich ttrminatesin a procefs

iiint of tlie

innaati Sa^
icty, vol. i>

which rile in his mind, and of the order in which they are or llring of an enoimous Icnu'th, and finifhes in a very fine

there produced. point. This firing, or caudal procefs, feems to be ftrength-

The qualities of a good flyle may be ranked under two ened throughout its whole length, or at leaft as far as the

beads ; perfplcuity and ornament. It will readily be ad- eyecan trace it, by a fort of double fibre or internal part,

mitted, that peifpicuity ought to be effentially connected 'I'he ftylephouis choidatus is a native of the Weft Indian

with every kind of willing ; and to attain it, attention mult Sea. It was taken between the ifiands of Cuba and Martini-

be paid, firft to Cngle words and phrafes, and then to the co, near a fm;dl cluiier of little iflands about nine leagues

conftruftion of fentences. When coniidered with relpetl from ihore, and was feen fwimming near the furface. The
to words and phrafec, it requires thefe three qualities

; purity, whole length of this uncommon animal from the head to
propriety, and preciiion. When confideied with rcgaid to the extremity of the caudal proctrfs is about thiity-twa
fentences, it requires a clear arrangement of the words and inches, of which the procefs itfelf meafures twerty-two.
unity in the fenfe ; to which, if ftrength and harmony be STYLET, a fmall dangerous kind of por.iard which
added, the ftyle will become ornamented. may be concealed in the hand, chiefly ufed in treacherous

One of the moft important directions to be obfer/ed by afiV.fTmations. The blade is ufually triangular, a:id fo fmall
him who willies to form a good ftyle, is to acquire clear that the wound it makes is almolt imperceptible,

and precife ideas on the fubjcft concerning which he is to STYLITES, pillar saints, in eccleiiaftical hlftory, an
write or fpeak. To this muft be addtd frequency of compo- appellation given to a kind of folltaries, who ftood motionlefs
fition, and an acquaintance with the ftyle of the beft authors, tipon the tops of pillars, railed for this exercae of their pa-
A fervde imitation, however, of any author is carefully to tience, and remained there for feveral years, amidll the admi-
be avoided ; Jor he who copies, can hardly avoid copying ration and applaufe of the Itupld populace. Of ihefe we find

'

faults as well as beauties. A ftyle cannot be proper unlefs feveral mentioned in ancient writers, and even as low as the
it be adapted to the fubjcft, and likev.-ife to the capacity of twelfth i-entury, when they were totally fupprtfied.

OMr hearers, i' we are to fpeak in public. A Cniple, clear. The founder of the order was St Simeon Stviites, a fa-'

and unadorned flyle, fuch as that of S^-ift, is fitteft for ia- mous anchoiet in the fifth ceniury, who fitft toi.'k up his
tricate di'q.iliition ; a ftyle elegant as Addilon's, or impe- abode on a column fix cubits high ; then on a fccond ot
tuoiis like johr.fon's, is moll proper for fixing the at- twelve cubits, a third of twenty-two, a fourth of tliiity-fix,
tention on truths, which, though knov.n, ate too much and on another of .*"orty cubits, where he thus pajcd thlrty-
neglefted. We muft not be inattentive to the ornaments ftven years of his hte. The tops of thefe cchimns were
cf ftyle, if we wifh that our labours fhould be read and ad- only three feet in diameter, and were de ended by a rsil

Burcd : but he is a couteroptibic writer, whe Isoks not that reached almoil to the gliole, fomtwhit refembling a

.

puit.iU-
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pulpit. Thfrf was no ly'ng down in it. The faquirs, or affinity to tlie bal'ams it was alfo prcfciibcd In ulcerationi

dfvout people ot the tall, imitate this extraordinary kind of of the Iiinjjs, and other dates of pulmonary confumption.
"

Styn:

STYLO Glossus,
5t rio-JfyuiJieut,

SrrLn-Phir\n^,tiu,

STYLO IDES,

life to tills <l:»v.

STYI.OCLRALOIDES, ") ™, , .., ,
,..,,^., ,, ,-, I The names of different

I. mufcles in the human
C body. See Table of ihe

\ Mufclet underAN ATO M v

.

STYLOSANI'HE?!, in botany : A genus of i^tdrcan-

Jriii order, bclonpiiig to the diaddphia clafs of plants ; and

in the natural nuthod lankin^ under the 3 2d order, Papiii-

otiacet. The calyx is tubulate^ very lon>^, having the co-

rolla attached to it. The Icgumen or pod biarticulated and

hooked. Of this there are two fpecits, both natives of Ja-

maica, viz. I. Procumbini, the bidyfarum f'ocumltiu ot Lin-

naeus ; a figure of which may be feen in Sloane's Natural

Hiltor)- of Jamaica. 2. V'tfcofa, ihe iri/o/iKm 2. of Br«wue ;

a fiiiurt of which is alfo given by Sloane.

STYPTIC, in pharmacy, a medicine which by its aftrin-

gency Hops hxmorrhagies, &.c. See Pharmacy, n' 547.
STYRAX, the storax-tree, in botany : A penus of

plants belonging to the clafs of dtcandrla, and to the order

of monogynia ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the

Pliti

And our pharmacopaias formerly diiefted lUtpi/uU tjisracti

but this odoriferous dru r has now no place in any of the

officinal compounds ; and though a medicine which miijht

feem to promife fome cfTrcacyin nervous debilitici, yet by
modern pratiitioners it is almoft totally difregarded.

The jlyrax temoin is defcribed by Dr Dryandcr in the

Philofophical Tranfaftions lor 1 787, p. 308, &:c. It has'^'""'

been characterized by oblong acuminated leaves, whicli are

downy underneath, and nearly of the len;Tth of the raccmi.

The botanical charaAer of this tree was mlllakcn by modern
botanills till Dr Drj-ander afcertained it to be a Ityrax. Ben-

zoin wa3 long fiippofed to be the produce of a Ipccies of

laurus. Linnaeus detefted this error : but he committed ano-

ther; for he tells us, that it is furnlfhed by a fhrub which, in

the country where it grows, is called croton btzoi ; and after-

wards, in his Supplcmentum P/anlarum, defcribes the fame

plant a fecond time, under the name of lermlnalia benzoin.

This tree, which is a native of Sumatra, is deemed in fix

years of fufficicnt age for aJording the benzoin, or when its

trunk acquires about feven or eis^ht inches in diameter ; the

bark is then cut through longitudinally, or fomcwhat oblique-

1 8lh order, i/Vorn/j. Linnius only mentions one fpecies of ly, at the origin of the principal lower branches, from
this genus, x\\e Jlyrax-nJJicmale ; but Aiton, in his Horlus

AV«;fn/'r/, has added two more ; namely, \.\\e grandcfolium and
iev'igalum ; and we believe a fourth may now be added, the

Jlyrax benzoin.

The cjjicinnle ufually rifcs above twenty feet in height ; it

fends off many ftrong branches, which are covered with a
roughilh bark of a grey colour: the leaves are broad, elliptical,

which the drug exudes in a liquid ftate, and by expofure to

the fun and air loon concretes, when it is fcraped off from

the bark with a knife or chifcl. The quantity ot benzoin

which one tree affords never exceeds three pounds, nor are

the trees found to fuftain the efFefts of thefe annual incifions

longer than ten or twelve years. The benzoin which iffues''^'''^

firfl from the wounded bark is the purcll, bein^ foft, ex- '

entire, fomcwhat pointed, on the upper furface fmooth, and tremely fragrant, and very white ; that which is lefs ellecm- ''

MtJual
Sotany y

eoL ii.

of a light preen colour, on the under furface covered with a

whitilh down ; they arc placed alternately, and fland upon
', fhort footftalks : the flowers are large, white, and difpofed

in clufters upon fhort peduncles, which terminate the

branches : the coroUa-i;: monopetalous, funnel- fhaped, and
divided at the limb into five lance-fhaped fegment;: : the fila-

ments are ten, placed in a regular circle, and feem to adhere
towards the bafe : the anther,^ are eretl and oblong : the

cd is of a biownifh colour, very hard, and mixed with va-

rious impurities, which it acquires during its long continu-

ance upon the trees. Efchelfltron didinguilhco benzoin

into three kinds, viz. camjyan poeli, or white benjamii.,

which, upon bcin» melted in a bladder by the heat of the

fun, appears marked with red llreaks or veins. Camayan
bamatia is lefs white than the former, and often fpotted with

white circles, called eyes, trom the number ot which its

germen is oval, and fupports a {lender llyle, with a fimple goodnefs is eftimatcd : it likewife melts by the heat of the

fun. Camay/in ilam, or black benjamin, which requires to

JXfatrria
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fligma: the fruit is a pulpy pericarpium, which contains one
or two nuts ot an oval comprcfled tigure.

Tlie refinous drug callcd_//c/ra,v ilTues in a fluid ftate from
incifions made in the trunk or branches of the tree. Two
forts of this refin have been commonly dillingulihed in the
•(hops. I . Slorax in ike tear : is fcarcely, if ever, foui]d in

be melted in hot water for its prefcrvation in bladders. In

Arabia, Perfia, and other parts pfthe Eatf , the coarfer kinds

of benjamin are confumed^for fumigating and perfuming the

temples, and for deftroying infefts.

The benzoin which we find here in the fhops is in

feparatc tears, but in maffes, fomttimes compofed of whi- large brittle maffes, compofed partly of white, partly of
tilh aud pale reddifh brown tears, and fometimes of an
uniform rcddilh yellow or browniili appearance ; unduous
and foft like wax, and free from vifible impurities. Tliis is

fuppofed to be the fort which the ancients received from
Pamphylia in reeds or canes, and which was thence named
ifalamita,

2. Common fiorax : in large maffes, confiderably lighter

and lefs compaA t!;an the lormcr, and having a lanre ad-

yellowilh or li};ht brown, and often alfo of darker coloured

pieces : that which is clearett, and contains the moll white

matter, called by authors beri-z.oe amygdaloidet, is accounted

the bed. This relin has very little tafle, imprefTuig on

the palate only a flight fwcctnels : its fmell, efpecially when
rubbed or heated, is extremely traprant and aareeable. It

totally diffolves in rectified fpirit, (the impurities excepted,

which are generally in a very fmall quantity), into a deep
mixture of woody matter like faw-duft. This appears to yellowilh red liquor, and in this ftate difcovcrs a degree of
be the kind intended by the London coUclCC, as they di- warmth and pungency, as well as fweetnefs. It iirpart.s by
left tlicir ftyrax calamita to be purlticd, for medicinal ufe, diireftion, to water alio a conliderable (hare of its fragrance.

by fofteniRg it with boiling water, and prcfGng it out from
the ^ecei betwixt warm Iron phtes ; a procefj which the

firft fort does not ftand in need of And indeed there is

rarely any other than this impure ftorax to be met with in

the ftiops.

Storax, with fome of the ancients, was a familiar remedy
as a refolvent, and particularly ufed in cataithal complaints,

coughs, aiUimas, menftrual obftrudiont, &c. and from its

fragr

and a flight pungency : the filtered liquor, gently exhaled,

leaves noi a reiinoug or mucilaginous extratf, but acryftalline

matter, feeminglyofa falinc nature, amounting to one-cen.ii

or one eighth o( the weight of the benzoin. Expoled
to the fire in proper veflels, ic yields a quantity of a white

faline concrete, called Jlores bcnzon, of an acidulous tai'c

and grateful odour, foluble in reftified fpirit, and iii water

by tiie afliftance ofheat.
5' The ^'
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The priHcipal ufe of this fragrant vefin h in perfumes,

and asn coimctic ; for which lall purpole, a folution ot ic in

fpirit o^ wine is mixed with fo much water as is fufRcicnt to

render it milky, as twenty times its quantity or more. It

promifes, liowever, to" be applicable to other ufes, and to

approach in virtue, as in. fragrance, to ftorax and balfam of

Tola, ft is faid to be of great fervice in diforders of the

breart, for refolvjng obftruftions of the pulmonary veffels,

and i)romoting expeftoration : in which intentions the

flowers are fometimes given, from thrt-; or four grains to

fifteen. The white powder, precipitated by water from

folutions of the benzoin in fpiii', has been employed by

iome as fimllar and fuperior to the flowers, but apoears to

be little other than the pure ben/oin in fubllance : it is not

the I'aline. but the relinous matter of the benzoin, that is

mull difpofed to be precipitated from Ipirit by water. I'he

flowers, fnufted up the nofe, are faid to be a powerful er-

rliine.

Liquid floras is a refinous juice obtained from a tree call-

ed by Iwinnzus /ir/uyamiar Jryrac./Iuo, ^ n&tive o{ \'irgmia,

and Mexico, and lately naturaliiied in this country. The
juice called liquidtmhar is faid to exude from incifions made
in the

bv boih
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were conveyed in a koat acrofa the lake Acherufia ; and
that Charon was a boatman who had long; officiated in that

fervice. The learned Dr Black well fays, in his life of Ho-"^
nier, that, in the old Egyptian language, Chargni llgnified
" ferryman."

SUABIA, a circle of Germany, bounded on the north
by the circle of Franconin and that of the Lower Rhine ; on
the weft by the circle of the Lower Rhine and Aifacc ; on
the fouth by Switzerland ; and on the call by the circle of
Bavaria. Of all the circles of the e.T.pire, Stiabia is the

moll divided ; it contains four eccIcfiaRic and thirteen lay

principalities, nineteen independent prelacies and abbeys,

tw^entyfix earldoms and lord:' ips, and thirty one :ree cities.

The prin.c directors of the circle, as they are termed, arc

the bifuop of Conftance and the duke of Wirteraberg. The
duke has the fo!e direction o.' all that relates to v- ar.

The mixture of the various forms of Lrovernment and re-

lisMous feds ; the opprtlfion exercifcd by the great on the
poor ; the game conilanily played by the emperor, who
poflcifes many pieces of detached countr)- in Suabia, which
depend not on the circle, and can, in confequence of his pri-

vileges as archduke of Auftria, extend his pofFeffions in

Sutbia

II

JubcUvian.

trunk of tliis tree, and the liquid ftorax to be obtained by various ways ; are circaraftances (favs baron Riefbeck) ^i"""'

ling the barker branches in water. Two lorts of liquid which give the cultivation of the country, and the charafter ii-^'^f
'

Uorax are diftini'fuifted by authors: one, the purer part of the inhabitants, a moft extraordinary call. In fcvcral or//,.oa»A

of the rcfinous matter that rifes to the furface in boiling, ie- the poft towns where you flop, you fee the hi-heft degree dmanj,
patated by a ftrainer, of the confnlence of honey, tenacious ot cultivation in the midft of the moft lavage wildnefs ; a'"'-'"

like turpentine, of a reddiih ov afn brown colour, moderately great degree of knowledge and polifii of manners, mixed
tranfparent, ot an acrid uncluous tafte, and a fragrant imell, with the grofleil i'^norance and fuoerftition ; traces of liber-

faintly refembling that of the folid ftorax, but fomewhat ty, under the deepeft oppreftion ; national pride, together
ilifaccieeable : the other, the more impure part, which re- v.iththe contempt and nep-leift of the native countiy ; in

fiiort, all die fecial qualities in ftriking contraft and oppofi-

tion to each other. Thofe parts of Suabia which belongr

to the great potentates, fuch as Wirteraberg, .Auftria, and
Baden, are certainly the moft improved. The whole of
Suabia may comprehend about nine hundred Gcrm.an fquare

miles, ?nd two mjliions of people. More than half of thefe

a'-e lubjeds of the three above mentioned piinces, though
ihcy aie not proorictors of near one half or the lands.

SUARES (Francis), a Jefuit, was born in Granada on
the 5th of January 1548. He was a profcffor of theoloj-y

at Alcala, Salamanca, Rome, and Coimbra in Portugal,

He died at Lifoon in 1617 with the greateft refnniation

;

" T never ihouoht (faid he) that it was fo eafy to die."

His mcmorv was aftoniiiiin..', he could repeat the whole of

mains on the ftiainer, is not tranfparent, in fmell and tafte is

riuch weaker, and contains a coniiderable proportion ot the

fabilance of the bark. V/bat is moft commonly met with

under this name in the ftiops is of a weak fmell and a grey

colour, and is fuppofcd to be an artificial compolition.

Liquid ftorax has been employed chiefly in external ap-

plications. Among us, it is at prefent almeft wholly in

tlifufe.

STYX (fab. hift.), a celebrated river of hell, round which
it flows nine times. '1 he gods held the waters of the Styx in

Inch veneration, that to Iwear by them was reckoned ar; oath

altogether inviolable. If any of the gods had perjured

themlclvcs, Jupiter obliged them to drink the waters of the

Stvx, whith lulled them for one whole year into a fenftlcfs

ftupidity, for the nine following years they were deprived of his voluminous works by heait. His writinos fll IT, folio

the anibrofia and the nedar of the gods, and after the ex- volumes, and are moftly on theological and moral fubjects.
pirationot the years ot their punlfhrnent, they were reftored to His Tttatlfe of Laws has been reprinted in this csuntiy.
the aiTembly or the deities, and to all their original privileges. His Dc'ence of the Catholic Faith agaiuft the Errors of
It is faid that this veneration was ftiov.n to the Styx, be- England was written at the requeft of pope Paul V. I'his

caufe it rtcei\ed its name from the nymph Styx, who with book was publicly burnt at London by order of James I.

her three daughters aflifted Jupiter in his war againft the When Suaies heard it, he is faid to have exclaimed, " O
Titan?. that I too could feal with my blood the truths which 1 have

deferded with my pen !"

SL'BAH, the general name of the viceroyfliips, or great-

er (lovernments, into which the Mogul empire W2s divided,

condfting of ieveral provinces. The jaiifdittion of a fubah-
dar, the fame as fubahftiip, ff.baedarce, or ni/.amut.

SUB.'VHDAR, the viceroy, lord-iicutenant, or governor,
holding a fubah ; the lame as nabob or naziiu, Alfo the
black commander of a company of Seapoys.

SUBALTERN, a fubordinate ofSccr, or o,^e who dif-

charges his poft under the command and fubjeft to the di-

reclion of another ; fiich are lieutenants, fub lieutenants,

cornets, and enfigns, who ferve under the captain.

SUBCL.-WIAN, in anatomy, is applied to any thing

iinoer tlie arm-pit or (houlder, whether artery, nerve, vein,

or raufola,

G SUB-

Styx was a river which it was necefTarv' for departed

(hades to pafs before they could enter the infernal regions
;

and it was the office ot Charon to ferry them over in a boat
which was kept for that putpofe. The gliofts ot thofe who
had not been honoured with the rites o* fepulture were
obliged to wander an hundred yearf before Charon could
admit them into his boat to convey them bctbre the judges

of Hadej, ^Vhat could have given rife to this fable of

Charon and his boat, it is not very material to inquire.

Mylholojrical writers have faid, that the Greeks learned it

Irom the Egyptians, which is indeed probable enouah ;

that the Egyptians framed both this, and iome other fables

relating to the dead, trom certain culloms peculiar to their

coiuitiy ; that in particular there was, not far from Mem-
phis, a fan.ous buryiiig-place, to which the dead bodies

VoL.KVill. i'artl.
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SUB-DEACON, an inferior minifler, who anciently at-

tended at the altar, prepared the facrcd ved'cl-., delivered

thtm to the deacons in time of divine fervicc, attended the

doors of the church during comtminion-fervice, went on the

the billiop's embaffies with his letters or meflages to foreign

churches,' an! was inverted with the firlt of the holy orders.

They were fo fubordinate to the fupt-iior i ulcrs of the church,

that, ty a canon of the conncil of Laodicea, they were for-

bidden to fit in the prefcnce of a <]eacon without his leave.

According to the canons, a perfon mud be twenty two

yeani of age to be promoted to the order of fubdcacon. See

Deacon.
SUBDOMINNNT, in mule, a name triven by M.

Rameau to the f urth note of the tone, which of conlc-

oiiCHCe is the fame interval from the tonic when defcending

ii the dorrinant in ril'n.'. This denomination arifes from

the affinity which this author finds by inverfion between

the ininoi mode of the fubdominant and the major mode of

the tonic.

SULDUPLE RATIO, Is when any number or quantity

is contained in another twice. Thus 3 is faid to be fubdu-

ple of fi, as 6 ii; duple of 3. See Ratio.
SUBDL'PLICATE ratio of any two quantities, is

the ratio of their fq'jare roots.

SIJBER, the cork-tree, in botany. See Quercus.

SUBJECT, a perfon under the rule and dominion of a

fovercijrn prince or flatc.

Subject is alfo ufed for the matter of an art nr fcience,

or that which it confiders, or whereon it is employed : thus

the human body is the fubjeft of medicine.

SUB INl-EUDATION, was where the infeiior lords,

in imitation o! their fuperiors, bcijan to carve out and grant

to others minuter ellatcs than their own, to be held of ihem-

felves ; and were fo proceeding downwards \n injinitum, till

the fuperior lords ohi'erved, that by this method of fubin-

fcudation they loft all their feodal profits, ot waidihips,

marriages, and efcheats, which tell into the hands ot thele

mefne or middle lords, who were the immediate fuperiors of

the tei re-tenant, or him who occupied the land. This oc-

cafioned the ftat. ot Wcflm. 3. or quia emptores, i8 E Iw. I.

to be made ; which dlierts, that, upon all falts or teuflment.^

of lands, the feoffee (I13II hold the fame, not ot his immediate

feoffcr, but of the chief lord ot the fee ot whom fuch (cof-

fer himfclf held it. And from hence it is held, that all

manors exiflinj at this day mull have exifted by immemorial

prefcription ; or at leall ever lincc the lij Edw. I. when the

ItatHte ol quia rmf lores was made.

SUBIl O, in the Italian mulic, is ufed to fignify that a

thing is to be performed quickly and halllly : thus we meet
witti ro/ri/uii.'s, turn over the Icat quickly.

SUBJUNCTIVE, in grammar. See Grammar.
SUBLIMATE, a chemical preparation, conllfting of

quickfilver united with the marine acid. See Chemistry-
Jndex.

SUBLIM.'KTION, in chcmiftry, the condenfmg and
colle<Jting, in a folid form, Vy means of vefTels aptly conltrutt-

ed, the fumes of bodies railed from them by tlie application

of a proper heat. See Chemistry, n" 581.
SUBLIME, or Sublimity. See the article Grandeur

and SuBLiiNiTv

SUBLINGUAL artery. See Anatomy.
SikiingujIl Ghntls, in anatomy, two glands under the

tongue, placed one on each fide thereof.

SUBMUL'l'IPLE, in jrcomctr)', &c. A fubmultiple
number, or quantity, is that which is contained a certain

number of times in another, and which, therefore, repeated

» certain number of times, becomes exailly equal thereto.

SUB
riuis 3 is a fubmultiple of 21. In which fcnfe a fubmulti-

ple coincides with an aliquot part.

SiiBMvi.TivLE Rjlio, is that between the quantity con-

tained and the quantity containing. Thus the ratio of 3
to 21 is fubmultiple. In both cafes fubmultiple is the re-

verle of multiple : 21, ?. ;fr. being a multiple of 3, and the

ratio of 2 I to ^ a multiple ratio.

SUEORDINARIE's. See HtRALORV, Chap. IIL
Seft. 11. page 454.
SUBORDINATION, a relative term, expreffing an

inferiority betwixt oae perfon and another.

SUBORNATION, in law, a fccret, underhand, pre-

paring, inllniclinj', or bringing in a falfe wilnefs ; and from

htnce /ul/oriiation ofperjury is the preparin j or corrupt allu-

ring to perjury, i he puiiidiment for this crime was formerly

death, then banitliment or cutting out the tongue, afterwards

forfeiture of goods ; and it is now a fine and impriionmcnt,

and never more to be received as evidence. The llatute 2 Geo.
II. c. 2 (,. fuperadded a power for the court to order the of-

fender to he fent to the tioufe of corrcdtion for a term not

exceeding fcven years, or be tranlported for the lame period.

SUBPCENA, in law, a writ whereby common perfons

are called into chancery, in fuch cafes where the common
law hath provided no ordinary remedy ; and the name of it

proceeds from the words therein, which charge the party

called to appear at the day and pl:u:o aflii'ncd, fub pana cen.

turn librarum, &c. 1 he fubpcena is the leading procefs in

the courts of cquiiy ; and by llatute, when a bill is tiled

againft any perfon, procefs of fubpocna fliall be taken out to

oblige the defendant to appear and anfwer the bill, &c.

SuafoF.NA ad ttJUJi-.andum, a writ or procefs to brino in

witneffcs to give their tettimony. If a witnefs on being

ferved with this procefs does not appear, the court will

iirue an attachment againft him ; or a party, pbiiitift or

defendant, injured by his non-attendance, may maintain an

action againft the witnefs. See B/a,:lJ}. Com. Vol. 1 1 1, p. 369.
Svni'UK.i.'t in Equiiy, a procefs in equity, calling on a

defendant to appear and anlwcr to the complainant's bill. See

rtatute ;tli Geo. II. c. 25. which enacts, that where the

party cannot be found to be ferved with a liibpocna, and

abfconds (as believed) to avoid beii.g ferved, a day fHall

be appointed him to appear to the bill of the plaintiff;

which is to be inferted in the London Gazette, read in

the paiifh.church where the deteiitlant laft lived, and hxed

up at the Royal Exchange : and if the defendant doth

not appear upon that day, the bdl Ihall be taken fro confifo.

SUijREPTI nous, a term applied to a letter, licence,

patent, or other aft, iraiidulcntly obtained of a fuperior, by
concealing fome truth which, had it been knov.'n, would
have prevented the conceffion or grant.

SUBROGATION, or Surrooation, in the Civil

Law, the aft of fubftituting a perfon in the place, and in-

titling him to the rights, ot another. In its general fenfe, fiib-

rogatlon implies a fuccefiion of any kind, whether of a per-

fon to a perfon, or of a perfon to a thing.

There are two kinds of fubrogation : the one conventions

a/, the other /r/a/. Conventional fubrogation is a contraft

whereby a creditor transfers his debt, with all appurtenances

thereof, to the profit of a third perfon. i-egal iubroga-

tion is that which the law makes in favour of a pcrlon

wh<i difchargcs an antecedent cieditor ; In which cafe there

is a legal tranflalion of all rights of the ancient creditor to

the perfon of the new one.

SUBSCRIPTION, in general, fignlfies the fignature

put at tlie bottom of a letter, writing, or inftrument.

In commerce, it is ufed for the (hare or intereft which
particular perfgns take ia a public Hock or a trading conv-

8 pany,
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crip- pany, by writing theii names, and the (hares they require,

in the books or regifter thereof.

11
. Subscription to articles of faith is required of the cler-

' ''""'^'

, fry of every eftabliflied church, and of fome churches not

" eftabUlhed, Whether fiich fubfcription ferves any good

piirpofe, in a rclijious or theological view, is a very doubt-

ful queilion. It may be neccfTary in an ellablidimcnt, as a

te'.l of loyalty to the prince, and of attachment to the con-

ilitution, civil and ecclefiaftical, but it cannot produce uni-

formity of opinion. As all language is more or lefs ambi-

guous, it becomes difficult, if not impoffible, to determine

in what fenfe the words of long eftabliflied creeds are to be

51 ] sue
-wort, in botany : A genus of plants belonging to the clafs Sj'j

oi leliailynamla, and order oi Jiliculofa ; and in the natural
.^^^

order ranging under the 39th order, Jliquo/j:. The fihcula

is entire and ovate; the valves aie ovate, concave, and con-

trary to the parthions. The llyle is (liorter th?.n the iili-

cula. There is only one fpccies, the aquatka, which is a

native of Britain. It is about an inch high. 1 he leaves

are awl-ihapcd, and grow in cluikrs round the root. 'ihe

ftalk is naked, and produces four or five fmall white flowers

growing alternately on ihort footftalks. It flowers under

water, whereas moft aquatic plants emerge above water at

the time of flowering. The Author of Nature has, how-

interpreted ; and we believe that the clen^y of the churches ever, carefully prevented the tender flower from receiving

of Enoland and Scotland fcldom confider themfelves as tet- any injury from the water, by making the petals clofe, and

form themfelves into a kind of arch. Tliis plant grows ca

the borders of the Highknd lakes, in Loch Tay, in Scot-

land, alfo in Wales and Ireland.

SUEULATED, fomethinir {haped like an awl.

SUCCEDANEUiVl, in pharmacy, denotes a diug fub-

ftitiited in the place of another.

SUCCESSION, in mctaphyfics, the idea which we get

tercd by the Thirty-nine Articles, or the Coiifefiion of

Eaith, when compofing inftruitions either for tiicir rcfpec-

tive parifhes or for the public at large. See Indepen-

dents.
Subscription, in the commerce of books, fignifies an

engagement to take a certain number of copies of a book

intended to be printed, and a reciprocal obligation of the . .

bookfeller or publlflier to deliver the laid copies, on certain by reflcftinj on the ideas that follow one another in our

ttrrs-.s.—Thefe fubfcriptions, which had their rife in Eng- mind ; and from the fucceffion of ideas we get the idea of
' '

' ' ' ' time. See Metaphysics, n° 93. and 209.

Succession, in law. See Descent.

Succession to the Crotvn. See Hereditary Right.—
From the 3ays of Egbert, the iirft fole monarch of Eng-

land, even to the prefent, the four cardinal maxim.^ mention-

ed in that article have ever been held coiillitutional canons

of fucceffion. It is true, as Sir Wilh'ani Blackftone obferves,

this fucceflion, through fraud or force, or fometimes through

land about the middle of the laft century, were lately very

frequent in France and Holland, and are now very common

among ourlelves.

SUBSEQUENT, fomething that conies after another,

particularly with legard to the order of time.

SUBSIDY, in law, fiinifies an aid or tax granted to

the king by parliament, for the neceiTary occafions of the

kingdom ; and is to be levied on every fubjeft o? ability, ac-

vvord, in fome of our ftatiites, is confounded with that of

culbjms. See Tax.
SUBSTANCE, the fubjeft to which we fuppofe quali-

ties belong. Thus gold is the fubftance to which the qua-

lities of duftility, ycUownefs, denfity, 5:c. belong. See Me-
TArnYsics, u° 14J

cording to the rate or value of his lands or goods : but this neceffity, when in hoflile times the crown defcended on a
'

minor or the like, has been very frequently fufpended ; but

has generally at lall returned back into the old hereditary

channel, though fometimes a very confidcrable period has

intervened. And even in thofe inftances where this fuc-

ceffion has been violated, the crown has ever been looked

upon as hereditary in the wearer ot it. Of which the uiur-

SUBSTANT IAL, in the fchools, fomething belonging pers themfelves were fo fenfible, that they for the molt

to the nature of fubfl:ance. part endeavoured to vamp up fome feeble (how of a title by

SUBSTANTIVE, in grammar. See Grammar. defcent, in order to amufe the people, while they gained the

fiUBSTISTUTE, a perfon who officiates for another poffclfion of the kingdom. And, when polTeffion yvas onco

in liis abfence. gained, they con fidered it as the purchafe or acquifition of

SUBSTITUTION, in the civil law, a difpofition of a a new eftate of inheritance, and tranfmitted, or endeavoured

teftament, whereby the tcftator fubftitutes one heir for ano to tranfmit it, to their own pofterity by a kind ^: heredita-

ther, who has only the ufufruit, and not the property, of ry right of ufurpation. (Sec B/aci. Com. v. i. 197—217.)

From the hiltorical view there given, it appears, that the

title to the crown is at prefent hereditary, thoujh not quite

fo abfolutely hereditary as formerly : and the common
flock, or ancellor, from whom the defcent mull be derived,

is alfo different Formerly, the common flock was King Eg-

bert ; then William the Conqueror; afterwards, in Jamc.^ l.'s

time, the two common flocks united ; and fo continued till

the vacancy of the throne in i68y : now it is the Frin-

cefs Sophia, in whom the inheritance was veiled by the new

king and parliament. Formerly, the defcent was abfolute,

and the crown went to the next heir without any reftric-

tion : but now, upon the new fettlemcnt, the inheritance

is conditional ; being limited to fuch heirs only, of the

body of the Princefs Sophia, as arc Proteflant members

of the church of England, and are married to none but

Protcltants.

And in this due medium confifls the true conftitulional

notion of the ri^ lit of fucceffion to the imperial crown of

thefe kingdoms. i he extremes between which it llrers

are each ot them equally dcftruftive of thofe ends for which

the thing lett him
SUBSTRACTION, ov Subtraction, in arithmetic,

the fecond rule, or rather operation, in arithmetic, whereby

we deduct a lefs number from a greater, to learn their pre-

cife diff'erence. See Arithmetic and Algebra.
SUBTANGENT of a Curve, the line that determines

the interfetlion of a tangent with the axis ; or that de-

termines the point wherein the tangent cuts the axis pro-

longed.

SUBTENSE, formed from /u/> " under," and femlo

" I ilretch," in geometrv, a right line which is oppofite to

an angle, and drawn between the two extremities ot the arch

which meafures that angle.

SUBTERRANEOUS, whatever is under ground : thus

naluralills fpeak of fubterraneous fires, fubterraneous damps,

&c.

SriiTFRRANFous Cavern. See Quarries.
SUBTILE, in phyfics, an appellation given to what-

ever is extremely fmall, fine, and delicate ; fuch as the

animal-fpirits, the efHuvia of ordorous bodies, S;c. arc fup-

pofed to be focieties were formed and are kept on loot. Where the ma-

SUBULARIA, Rough-leaved Alysson, or AiaU giltrate, upon every fucceffion, is eleilcd by the people, and

G 2 may
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Succcmon may by the Mprcfs provifion of the laws be depofed (if not point not yet afcertalned. Its fpeclfic -ravlty .« from 1,0(5^ S«e«#B

'-'------ • - ' •• - r ii: " •"'- "'' "..Wo -' r-m- nf Val.rM>,l.r,f VValJeriuS at-
SuclfilliBII punilb'ed) byhi's fubjccls, tliis may foiiiid like the pcrfc-aion to i ,100, aud m.lts at 550 of Fal.reiiheit

^"'"'"-
of Hbcrty, and look wtU enough when delineated on paper ; firms, that inirrors, pnfms, &c. may be made ot amber,^
but in pra.^ice will be ever produdive of tumult, couten- SUCCORY, in botany, bee CiCHOMum.

tion and anarchy. And, on the other hand, divine inde- SUCCOTH (anc. (jcog.), a town which lay between

feafiblf hereditary rJjjlit, when coupled with the dodrine of the brook Jabbok and the river Jordon, where Jacob fixed

unlimittd paffivc obedience, is funly of all conrtitutions the his tents. I'hore was another Succoth whrte the Ifratlitea

moll thorouchly flavilh and dreadful. But when futh an firll encamped alter tlit.r departure from Ramefes towards

hereditary 'ipht ai our laws have created and veiled in the the Red Sea. Succoth fiirnilies tents.

royal (lock, is elofely interwoven with thofe liberties which SUCCUBUS, a term ufed by fome writers for a dremon

arc ccually the inheritance of the fubjed ; this union will who affumes the (hape of a woman, and as fuch lies with a

form a co'nilitutior, in theory the moll beautiful of any, in man ; in which fenfe it Hands oppofcd to mculus, which was

pradice the tnofl aporoved, and, wc trull, in duration the a dxmon in torra of a man, that lies with a woman. But

moil pirmanent. ' t''*^ txMh is, the fnccubus is only a fpecies of the niglit-

In France the fuccedion to the monarchy was limited to mare. See Medicine, n' qzQ

heirs male (fee vSauic) ; but in Navarre the crown was in- SUCCULA, in mechanics, an axis or cylinder, with

by the heir of line, whether male or female. The ftaves in it to move it round ; but without any tympanum
or peritrochinm.

SUCCULENT Plants, among botanills, fuch whofe

leaves are thick and full of juice.

SUCKKR, in ichthyology. See Cyclopterhs.
SUCKERS, in gardening, the fame with OKtstTS.

.SUCKING-FISH. SeeEcHiNEis.
SUCKLING (Sir John), an Englifh poet and drainatic

writer, was the fon ot Sir John Siieklini^, comptroller of

the houichold to kin^' Charles I. and born at Wltham in

EfFex in 161 3. He dllcovered an uncommon propcnfity

10 the acquiring of languages, infomuch that he is reported

t3 have fpoken Latin at five years of a;je, and to have written

it at nine. When he was grown up, he travelled ; but

fecms to have affeded nothin.^ more than the charader of

a courtier and fine gentleman ; which he fo far attained,

that he was allowed to have the peculiar happinef-i of ir.a-

hcrited by

cafe Hands thus; Philip the Fourth, king of France, fur-

named the Fail-, in the year 1 2S5 efpoiiftd Jane queen of

Navarre in her own ri^lit ; and as king conl'ort o\ this latter

kingdom added the title of Navarre to his former one o£

France. Louis X. fon and heir of Philip and Jane (furnamei

Hiilm, or the lioiflerout), fueceeded to both crowns. By
Margaret his firft wife, who had been crowned queen of

Navarre, he iett one daughter Joan or Jane. His fecond

wife Clcmentia was pregnant at the time ot his ^tceafc, and

was delivered of a poilhumoiis fon, whom mo'.l of the

French annahfts recogni/.e as John L of France, though he

lived no longer than three weeks. On his death the king-

dom of France pafTed to Philip V. {fiini?ined the Lciif),

and that of Navarre (to which the Salic law could by no

conllrudion extend) to Joanna the only child and lair of

Louis and Margaret. From Joanna, in lineal fiicctffion,

the kinijdom of Navarre palfed to Jane d'Albret, niotlier of king every thing he did become him. In his travels he

\

Henry IV. of France, and wife of Anthony of Vendolme,

who as king confort wore the crown of Navarre. On the

acceflion of Henry to the kingdom of France, the two mo-

narchies were united, and the four fucceeding princes ai-

fumed the joint titles. But if ever the monarchy be rc-

ftorcd in Fiance, Mary, princefs royal and daughter of

Louis XV' L will have the fame right to the throne of Na-
varre that her uncle has to the throne of France ; for (he

is the undoubted heir of line ot the great and illullrious Hen-
ry IV.

SUCCINIC Acid, an acid extr?.ded from amber by fu-

blimation in a gentle heat, and rifcs in a concrete form into

the neck ot the fubliming vcffel. The operation mull not

be pufhed too far, or by too ilrong a fire, otherwifc the

laviifuT'i oil ot the amber riles along with the acid. The fait is dii-

hicminttof ^^ upon blotting paper, and purified by repeated folutiotj fprightly wit, and an eafy verfifier, but no great poet. His
works, confiding of a few poems, letters, and plays, have

made a campaign under the great Gullavus Adolplius ; and

his loyalty, if not his valour, appeared in the beginnir.tj of

our civil wars ; (or, alter his return to England, he raifed a

troop of liorfe for the kinn's fervice entirely at his own
charge ; and mounted them fo completely and richly, that

they are faid to have colt him i 2,000 1. This troop, with

Sir John at its head, behaved to ill in the engagement with

the Scots, upon the Englilh borders, in 1639, as to occa-

fion the famous lampoon compofed by Sir John Mennis ;

" Sir John he got him an ambling nag," &c. This ballad,

which was fct to a brilk tune, was much fun'( by the par-

liamentarians, and continues to be fung to this day. This

dildllrous expedition, and the ridicule that attended it, was
fuppofed to have hallened his death ; being feized by a fe-

ver, of which he died, at 28 years ot age. He was a

t^'"p3- and ciyllalhzation.'

Tlie acid is foluhlc in 24 times its weight of cold water,

and in a much fmaller quantity of hot water. It polfeifes

the qualities of an acid In a very finall degree, and only af-

feds the blue vcvietable colours very lightly. The affinities

<if this acid with the falifiable bafes were determined by Mr
de Morveau, who is the firll chemiil that has endeavoured

to afccrtain them.

SUCCINUM, Amber, in mineralogy, a fpecies of bitu-

men clafTcd under the inllammable fubllances. Asa full ac-

count of this mineral was given under the word Ambf.h,

neverthelels gone through feveral editions.

SUCTION, the ad of fucking or drawing up a fluid, as

air, water, milk, or the like, by means of the mouth and
lungs ; or, in a fimilar manner, by artificial means. See

pNFUMATics and Hydrostatics.
SUDATORY, a name given by the ancient Romans

to their hot or fweating rooms ; fometimes alio called Lo'
conlra.

SUDEROE. See FnxKo-IJlanrls.

SUDORIFIC, an appellation given to any medicine that

nothing remains but to mention a few things which recent canfes or promotes fweat.

experiments enable us to add. According to Dr Kirwan, 100 SUESSIONES, a branch of the Remi, a people of
grains of amber afford about 72 of petroL-um, 4.; of fucci- Gallia Btlgica (Pliny); called fometimes Suijbnes, in the
nic acid, and a refidue of fixed matter and water. Mr lower age Suf^i ; fituated between the Remi to the eaft, the
Scheelo fays, that, when dillilled, it yields an aqueous acid Nervli to the north, the Veromandui to the well, and the
rcfembhng vinegar in its qualities. This would induce us Melda; to the foulh, in the trad now called le Soijfonois.—
to believe it to be of vegetable origin. Jiut its origin is a Suejft)ne:, Sufjfonci, and Suejfona, the name of their city in

the
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the lower age j thought to liave been formerly called Novio' fela which M. Volney telU us he has feen there, to the

dunum (Caelar), is now called Soifoin. number of 28 at a time, mifflit be attacked without oppo-
'

SUET, Sevum, or ^tiuffi, in anatomy, the folld fat found fition ; for the fliips themfelves are incapable of refiflance,

in feveral animals, as (hecp. oxen, &c. but not in the human none havintj any other artillery than tour ruily fwivcls.

fpocies. See the article Fat.—It is of the fevum that tal- Suez has always been, notwithftanding. its local difadvan-

low is made. tsjes, a place of u;reat trade, on account of its geographi-

SUETONIUS TRAN(V;'iLLUs (Caius), a famous Latin cal ijtuation. It was by the gulph of Suez that the com-

hiftorian, was born at Rome, and became fecretary to the modities of India were formerly conveyed to Europe, till

emperor Adrian, about the i ibth year of the Cliriihan era

;

the difcovery of the pafiage by the Cape of Good Hope

but that pod was taken from him three years arter, when converted that trade into a new channel. As the iithmus

feveral perfors fell under that prince's difpleafure for not of Suez, which feparates the Red Sea from the MeJiterra-

fhowincr the cmprefs Sabina all the refpecl (he deferved. nean, is not more than 57 miles, it has been frequently pro-

During his dif^race he compofed many works, which are pofed to join thefe two feas together by a canal. As there

Jolt. [hofe now extant are his Hiftoiy of the XII firil are no mountains nor remarkable inequalities of lurface, this

Emoerors, and a part of his Treatife of the iUuilrious plan would at firll view appear ealy to be executed. But

Grammarians and Rhetoricians. Pliny the Younger was though the difference of levels would not prevent ?.

his intimate friend, and perfuaded him to publifh his books, junction, ilie i^reat difficulty arifes from the nature of

His Hiltory of the Xli Roman Emperors has been n.uch the concfpondiaij coalls of the Mediterranean and the Red

commended by moft of our polite fcholars. He reprefents, Sea, which are of a low and fandy foil, where the waters

in a continued feries of curious and intereftinj; particulars, form lakes, ihoals, and moralTes, fo that vefTcls cannot ap-

without any diGvefiions or refieftions, the adlions of the proach within a confiJerable diitance. It will therefore be

en.perors, without omitting their vices, which he expoies

with all their deformity, and with the lame freedom men-

tions the good quaUties of the very fame perfons ; but the

horrid dilfolutenefs and obfcene adicns he relates of Tibe-

found fcarcely Doffible to di,-; a permanent canal amid thefe

fni: ting fands : not to mention, that ttie fhore is deflitute

of harbours, which miiil be entirely the work of art. The
country befidcs has 'not a drop of ficfh water, and to fup-

rius, Caliijula, Nero, &c. have made fome fay, that he wrote ply the inhabitants, it muft be brought as far as from the

the lives of the emperftrs with the fame licentioufnefs with Nile.

which they lived. The edition of this hillory procured by The bed and only method therefore of effecting thio

Gra:vijs at Uirecht in 1672, with the excellent Commen- . junction, is that which has been already fuccefsfully prac-

taries of Torrentius and Cafaubon, and the notes of fome tifed at different tim.cs ; which is, by making the rivtr ittelf

other learned critics, is much efteem.cd. Eurman aifo pu- the medium of communication, for whic'.i the ijrouiid is per-

blifhcd an edition in two vols 410.with notes. feftly well calculated ; for Mount Mokattam Inddcnly ter-

SUEVI, the Catti or Chatti of Caefar (Strabo), placed mmatin r in the latitude of Cairo, forms only a low and fc-

on the Rhine: the reafon "of Csefar's calling ihem thus does micircular mound, round which is a continued plain from

not appear, though confiderably dillant from the proper the banks of the Nile as far as the point of the Red Sea.

Suevi or Alemanni. The ancients, who early underilood the advantage to be de-

SuEvi (Tacitus), a common name of the people litua- rived from this fituation, adopted the idea ofjoining the two
ted between the Elbe and the Viitula, diftuiguifhed other- feas by a canal connecled with the river. Strabo * ohktves, * Lii. zvUr

wife by particular names; as in Ptolemy, Sui:i>i ylngtH, Sue- that this was firft executed under Sefoftris, who reigned

•ul Sennones. about the time o/the Trcjan war ; and this work was io con-

SUEV^US (anc. ceoj.), a river o' Germany, thought fiderable as to occahon it to be remarked, " that it was 100
to be tlie fame with the Viadrus or Oder, emptying itfelf cubits (or 170 feet) wide, and deep enoueh for large vef-

at three mouths into the Baltic, the middlcnioll of which fels." After tl.e Greeks conquered the country, it was re-

is called Swine or Sw;iit ; which laif comes nearer the name ftored by the Ptolemies, and.again renewed by Trajan. In
Sui'-is. fhort, even the Arabs themfelves followed thefe examples.

SUEZ, a fmall fea-port town, f;tuat?d near the northern " In the time of Omar ebn el-Kattab (fays the hiftorian

extremity of the Red Sea, and about ^o hours journey eail El Makin), the cities of Mecca aiid Medina fuffcring from
from Cairo. The country around it is a landy plain, with- famine, the Calif ordered iitry around it is a landy pla

out the imalleft fpot of verdure. The only water which
can be drunk is brought from El-Naba, or the fpring, a;

the diftance of three houis journey ; and it is lo b.'-ackiih,

that without a mixture of rum It is infupportable to Euro-

peans. The town itfelf is a collection of raiferable ruins, the

khans being the only folid buildings
; yet from March till

June, the feafon when the Jiflda and Yambo fleet arrives,

Amrou governor of Egypt to cut

a canal from the Nile to Kolzoum, that the contributions of

corn and barley appointed for Arabia might be conveyed

that way."
This canal is the fame which runs at prefent to Cairo,

and lofes itfelf in the countr)' to the norlh-eall of Berket-el-

Hadj, or the Lake of the pilgrims.

The place on the well coalt of the gulph of Suez, where
the town becomes crowded ; but after its departure nobody the child.-en of Ifrael are fuppofed to have entered it, is called

remains except the governor, who is a Mamlouk, 12 or 14
perlons who form his houfehold, and the garrifon. The
fortrefs is a detenceleis heap of rums, which the Arabs con-

fider as a citadel, becauie it contains fx brafs !our pounders,

and two Greek gunneis, who turn their heads afide when
they fire. the haibour is a wretched quay, where the

Badsa, about fix miles to the north of Cape Korondel, on-

the other fide of the gulph, as we are informed in a letter

from the ingenious Edward Wortlcy Montague, F. R. S.

to Dr Watfon, containing an account of his journey from

Cairo to the Written Mountains in the defcrt ot Sinai.

Oppofite to Badea is a ftrong current which fets to the

Imalleft boats are unable to reach the fhore, except at the oppofite Ihore, about fouth-eall, with a whirlpool called

highell tides. There, however, th.e merchandife is embark- Btrque Pharaone, the lueU or pool of Pharaoh, being the

ed, lo convey it over the banks of fand to the velfels which place where his hoft is faid to have been deftroyed. We
anchor in the road. This road, ficuated a league from the are told by the fame gentleman, that the Egyptian fhore

town, is feparated from it by a Ihore which is left dry at from Suez to Badea is fo rocky and fteep, that there was
low water ; it has no works for its defence, fo that the vef. no entering upon the gulph but at one of thefe two places.

7 .
'V\iit
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The Britilli nation, we believe, never attempted to carry afli/.ea,

on commerce with any of the ports of the Red Sea beyond

S U G

(.imgb'i tJi

ittn of Cam
dini 5^1-

t.1* «r#

.

Jidda, till, on the fu'giliion of Mr Bruce, in 1776, fome

Dtitilh merchants at Bengal equipped two or three veffeU

for Suez, laden with piecc-t^oods of Benjjal and coaft ma-

riifaftures. The command of the vcfTik was committed to

Captain Grcie, a meritorious feanian ; and the mana-rement

of the (jood? was entruded to Mr Straw, a gtntlcman di-

flinguiflied for hi-i mercantile knowledge. The fale turned

out to advantage ; but fuch g'reat expences were incurred in

niakinir preknts to the bey of Cairo and Suez, as to con-

fnme the whole profits gaintd by the fale of the carj:o.

The great purpofe of the expedition was, however, accom-

plifhed, as a firman was obtained from the government of

Cairo to trade by the way of Suez. In confecjuence ot this,

three (hips went to Suez the following year, and as many
in 177S. The opening of this trade alarmed the jealoufy

of the Eaft Imha Company ; they applied to sur govern-

ment, and orders were given to relinqulfli this promifing

commerce Thefc orders reached E(;ypt looncr than Bengal,

and the confequence was fatal to the unfortunate adventu-

rers who viiited Sue/, that year (i779)- By a plan con-

certed between the beys, a large body of Bedouin Arabs

attacked the caravan palling from Suez to Cairo with

goods valued at 12 lacks ol rupees. The goods were plun-

dered, the Europeans were lliipped and left naked in the

dtfert, expofcd to the burning ravs of the fun, without a

•drop of water to quench their thirll, or food to fupport

life. Moft of them died, and fome of their bodies were

afterwards found maneled and disfiirured by wolves. We
have been favoured with a particular account of the fufFcr-

ings of our countrymen by a correfpondent, which, we are

forry, we have not room to infcrt. Thofe who wl(h to

obtain a more full account may confull the Annual Regi-

for 1781 or 1782.

SUFFE TULA (anc. geog."^, a town o*^ Africa, in the

dominions of Carthage ; probably fo called from SufFctes,

the title of the magiilrates of that citv. It is now called

Spaitia, in the kingdom of Tunis, and has many elegant re-

mains of antiquity. There arc three temples in a great

meafure entire ; one of them of the Compofitc order, the

other two Corinthian. " A beautiful and perfeft capital

(jf the Compnfite order (fays Mr Bruce), the only perfeft

/ine that now cxills, is defigned in all its parts in a very

laige fize ; and with the detail of the reft of the ruin, is a

precious monument of what that order was, now in the cf>l-

Icftion of the king." The town itftlf (he fays) is fitua-

ted in the moft beautiful foot in Barbary, furrounded by
jjreat numbers ^ jimiper-trees, and watered by a pleafant

ilream, which finks under the earth at that place, without
appearing any more.

SUFFOCATION, in medicine, the privation of re-

fpiration or breatliing. See the articles Drowning, Hang-
ing, &c.

t^UFFOLK, a county of Euj^land. Its name is con-
trafted from Soul/.foil, fo called Irom its fituatlon in regard
to Norfolk. It is bounded on the well by Cambridge-
<hire ; on the fonth by L^'ex, from whith it is parted Ijy

the river Stour ; on the eaft by the German Ocean ; and
on the north by Norfolk, fcparatcd from it by the LtfTcr
Oufe and the Waveney. From weft to eaft it is 1; 2 miles in

length, about 20 at a medium in breadth, and it)6 in cir-

cumference. It contains 22 hundreds, 29 market towns,

57; parifhes, upwards of 34,0.0 houfcs, and more than
2oc,ooo inhabitants. The whole is divided into two parts,

viz. the Liberty of St Edmund, and the Geldable ; the for-

mer of which contain the weft parts of the county, and
the other the eaft ; and there h a giand jury for each at the

1

:. Bi

It

The air is reckon^ d as wholefomc and phafant as Suft
J".

any in the kingdom, nor is it otherwifc upon the fea coaft, II .

which is dry and fandy, and free from fait marlhea. The i _ ^ fc,

foil, except to the weft and upon the feacoaft, is very rich,
'

being a compound iif clay and marie. Towards the fea

there are large heaths and trai^^s of find ; but thele produce
hemp, rye, and pcafe, and fc-d great flocks of fheeo. A-
boiit Newmarket the fod is much the fame ; but in high

Suffolk or the woodlands, Ih fides wood, there are very rich

palhires, where abundarice of cattle are fed. In other parts

of the county, as about Bury, there is plenty of corn. As
this county is noted for the richnefs of its paftures, fo is it

for butter and cheefc, efpecially the former, v.hlch is faid

to be remarkably good ; fo that being packed up in fir-

kins, it is fold for all ufes both by fea and land, and con-

veyed to many parts of England, eipecially to London.
The inland parts of the county are well fupplied with wood
for fuel, and thofe upon the lea-coaft with coals from New.
caftle. The manufaftures of the county are chiefly wool-

len and linen cloth. It lies in the dioeefc of Norwich, has

two archdeacons, viz. of Scdbury and Suffolk
;
gives title

of earl to a branch of the Howards ; lends two members to

parliament for the county, and two for each of the follow-

ing places, Iptwich, Dunvvlch, Orford, Al iborough, Sud-
bury, Eye, and St Edmund's-Bury. The county is ex-

tremely well watered by the following rivers, which either

traverfe its borders, or run acrofs into the German Ocean,
viz. the I.cfFcr Oufe, the Waveney, the Blithe, the Debcn,
the Orwell or Gipping, and the Stour.

SUFFRAGAN, an appellation given to fimple bifhops

with regard to archbilhops, on whom they depend, and to

whom appeals lie from the bifhops courts.

Suffragan is likewife the appellation given to a bifhop,

who is occafionally appointed to refide in a town or viUajje,

and aflift the dloccfan.

SUFFRAGE, dtnotes a vote ;sriven In an aftembly, where
fomcthing is deliberated on, or where a perfou is eletted to

an office or benefice.

SUFI' RUTEX, among botanifts, denotes an underfhrub,

or the loweft kind of woody plants, as lavender.

SUGAR, a folid fweet fubftance obtained from the juice

of the fugar-cane ; or, according to chemifts, an elTentiai

fait, capable of cryftallization, of a fweet and agreeable fla-

vour, and contained in a greater or lefs quantity in al-

moll every fpecies of vegetables, but tnofl abundant in the

fugarcauc.

As the fugar-cane is the principal production of the Weft Value

Indies, and the great fource of their riches ; as it is fo im-'i'S*''

portant in a commercial view, fiom the employment wdiich

it gives to fcamen, and the wealth which it opens for mer-
cluiHtj; and befides is now become a necefTary of life— it may
juilly be elleemed one ot the moft valuable plants in the

world. The quantity confumed in Europe is eftiinated at

nine millions Sterling, and the demand would probably be
greater if it could be fold at a reduced price. Since lugar

then is reckoned fo precious a commodity, it muft be an ob-

jeA of dcllre to all peifons of cuiiofity and refearch, to ob-

tain fome general knowledge of the hiftoty and nature of

the plant by which it is produced, as well as to underftand

the proccfs by which the juice is extrafted and refined. We
will there!bre firft inquire in what countries it originally

fliiurifhed, and when it was brought into general ufe, and
became an article of commerce.

From the few remains ot the Grecian and Roman authors

whicli have furvlvcd the ravages of time, we can find no
proots that the juice of the fugar-cane was known at a very
early period. There can be no doubt, however, that in thofe

countries where it was iridigenoua its value was not long

con-
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'. concealed. It is not improbable that it was known to travelled into the Eaft about the year 12 JO, found fugar in Sugar,

- *" the ancient Jews; for there is fomc reafon to fuppofc, that abundance in Benoal. Vafco de Gama, who doubled the
'

' "

t the Hebrew word njp, which occurs frequently in the Old Cape of Good Hope in 1497, relates, that a conhderable

Teftamcnt, and is by our tranllators rendered fomctimes ca/a- trade in fugar was then carried on in the kingdom of Ca-
tius and fometimes /weel-^ene, does in faft mean the fii- licut. On the authority of Diofcoridcs and Pliny, too, we

'gar-cane. The firft pafTage in which we have obfeivedit fhonid be difpofed to admit, that it is a native of Arabia,
mentioned is Exod. xxx. 23. where Mofcs is commanded to did we nat find, on conUiltmg Nicbuhr's Travels, that that

make an ointment with myrrh, cinnamon, kene, and calha. botanift has omitted it when enumerating the moll valuable

Now the kene does not appear to have been a native of E- plants of that country. If ii be a fpontaneous produAion
pypt nor of Judea ; for in Jeremiah vi. 20. it is mentioned of Arabia, it mull llill ilGiuirn in its native f.iil. Mr Bruce
as coming from a fat country. " To what purpofe comtth found it in Upper Egypt. If we may believe the relation

there to me incenfe from i-htba and the fweet-cane from a of Giovan Lioni, a confiderable trade was cariied on in

far country?" This is not true of the calamus aromaticus, fugar in Nubia in 1503 : it abounded alfo at Thebes, on
which grows fpontareoufly in the Levant, as well as in many the Nile, and in the northern parts of Afiica, about the

ofpartsof Eiuope. If the cinnamon mentioned in the pafTage fame period. ;

. of Exodr.s quoted above was true cinnamon, it mull have There is reafon to believe that the fupar-cane was intro-J'''"''^''"'^'''

y_ come 'rom the Eaft Indies, tlie only country in the world duced into Europe during the crufades ;' expeditions which ""'l'^,'','^''f^*

from which cinnamon is obtained. There is no difficully however romantic in their plan, and unfuccefsful in their lurin? the
therefore in fupoofiB'.r, that the fugar-cane was exported execution, were certainly produftive of many advantai^es to crufiJes.

from the fame country. If any credit be due to etymology, the nations of Europe. Albertus Aquenfis, a monkifh
it confirms the opinion that kene denotes the fu.^arcane ; writer, obferves, that the Chriftian foldiers in the Holy
for the Latin word cannn and the EuTlifh word cane are evi- Land frequently derived rtfrefhment and fupport during a
dently derived from it. It is alfo a curious fact, x\\2iX. fachir fcarcity of provifions by fucking the canes. This plant
oxjijtker \, in Hebrew, fignifies inebriation, from which the flourilhed alfo in the Morea, and in the iflands of Rhodes
Greek word '"'^x^i " fugar" is imdoubtedly to be traced. and M'.lta ; from which it was tranfported into Sicily.

Thefu^arcane was firft made known 10 the weflern parts The date of this tranfaftion it is not eafy to afcertain • but
of the world by the conquefts of Alexander the Great, we are fure that fugar was cultivated in that ifland previous

! Strabo * relates that Ntarchus his admiral found it in the to the year 1166; for Lafitau the Jcfuit, who wrote a hi-

Eaft Indies in the year before Chrift 325. It is evidently ilory ot the Portuguefc difcoveries, mentions a donation
alluded to in a fragment of Theophraftus, prcferved in Pho- made that year to the monaftery of St Bennet, by William
tius. Varro, who lived A. C. 68, defcribes it in a frag- the fecond king of Sicily, of a mill for grinding fusj-ar- canes,

;i_nient quoted by Ifidorus § as a fluid preffed from rseds of with all its riohtb, members, and appurtenances.
a large fize, which was fweeter than honey ||. Diofcoridcs, From Sicily, where the fugar cane ftiU flourifhes on the

"''about the year 35 before Chrill, fays " that there is a kind of fides of mount Hybla, it was conveyed to Spain, Madeira r,<n •, .

' honey called fa-ckarcu, which is found in India and Arabia the Canary and Cape de Vcrd illands, foon after they were TrjZ'li

"
Felix. It lias the appearance of fait, and is brittle when dlfcovered in the i i;thcentuiv. 6

"

chewed. ]f diflblvej in water, it is beneficial to the bowels An opinion has prevailed, that the fugar-cane is not a na-^"Pl" '^'^

and llomnch, is ufe ul in difeafes of the bladder and kidneys, tive of the weflern continent, or its acfjacent iflands lhe\Veft'^'
'""^^..

and, when fprinkled on the eye, removes thofe fubftances. Indies, but was conveyed thither by" the Spaniards or ?OT.Tl\\n^l'l^
that obfcure the fi.fht;" This is the firfl account we have tuguefe foon after the difcoverv of America by Columbus. "f <he Weft
of its medical qualities. Galen often prefcrlbed it as a me- From the tsllimony of Peter Martyr, in tliC third book of

'"'''^'•

dicine. Lucan rchtes, that an oriental nation in alliance his firft decade, compofed during Columbus's fecond vova^e,
with Pompey uied the juice of the cane asa common drink, which conm'.enced in 14.^13 and ended in 1405, it appears

41«/>/uf bilunt hnsra dulces ab arvmlinefuccos.
^''^'^ '^^^ fugar-cane was known at that time in Hifpaniola!-

Lib. ili. 23". "
'"i'y

belaid, that it was brou-ht thither by Columbus
;

.

'*
hut for this affettion we have four.d no direil evidence- and

Phny fays it was produced m Arabia and India, but thou,rh we had direft evidence, this would nor prove 'ha'
that the bell came from tlie latter country. It is alfo men- the fugar-cane was not an indigenous plant of the Weft'ln"
tioned by Arnan, m his Penplus ot the Red Sea, by the name dies. 1'here are authors of learnimr who, after invefti latir^
of s«;c'f ifulmr) as an article of commerce from India to this fubjeft with attention, do not helitate to m^lutain that
ii Red Sea. ^han <(!, Ttrtulhan %, ai^d Alexander .'\phro. it is a native both of tlie ifiands and ot the contincntof Ame-

.'.ilaeusf, mention it as a Ipecies of honey procured from rica.

canes (a).
. . ,.

P- Labat has fupported this opinion with much appear-

i r , V ,f
i"Sa'--cane is an indigenous plant in feme parts ance of truth [ ; and, in particular, he appeals to the te.li- 1 '?''«. Hi.

I| of the Eafl Indies, we have the ftrongefl reafon to believe; mony of Tlicmas Gage, an Englifhman, who vifited New'"'^"'-
'

ft *^i"
Thunberg found it 111 Japan, and has accordingly men- Spain in 162;. Gage enumerates fugar-canes amon^ the rh-

^ •

^'TAV- "
"I'"' f-,n- f 'i°"'l"'^'

; '" ;?;'''''' '^"P'"''"^ provifions with which the Charaibes of Guadaloupe fup1,liedni.n Z-pubhfiied m 1784. Ofbeck alfo found it in China in 1751. his Ihip. " Now (fays Labat) it is a fad that the Spanuirds P'^^ J ^7
It may indeed have been tranfplanted from lome other conn- had never cultivated an inch of ground in the Smaller An-^'"''^'-
try; but as it does not appear from hiltory that the inlu- tiUes. Their fhips commonly touched at thofe ifiands ii
bitants of Japan or China ever earned on any commerce deed for wood and water; and they left fwinc in the vlexi-
with remote nations, it could only be conveyed from fome of fupplying with frefii provifions fuch of their conntn-men
neighbounng country. Marco Polo, a noble Venetian, who as might call there in future ; b'.:t it would be ablurd in the

highcil

(a) For a more minute account of the hlftory of fugat in the early and middle ages, a paper of the Mancheiler Trauf-
ttlioHS, in Volume IV. by Dr Falconer, may be coufulted.
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lilKheft <1i-»ree to fuppofc, tl>at they would plant AnTar- pounds of Mnfcovado fu rar from a fingle acre. The ave-

canes.anilattlic fame time put hoes alhoie to (icilroythim. ra^^e produce of the iiland for a fcrie= of years lias been

'« Neither had the Spniaids any motive for btllowini^ ifi.ooo lioiiiheads of 16 cwt. wlndi ^s one-half only of the

^
Sag

rli

Trrm lefli'

tnory.

britk in colour, but as containing]; fnch a due mixture vf

(i-ontir.uis I.abat) we have furer tcflirtiony, and clay and fand as is fuppofcd to render it well adapted fur

icves, beyond all contradiftion, that the fu^ar-cane the ufe of the kiln. It is a deep, warm, and mellow, ha/el

]g, hetrays a total ig

jtiiin and ehatatter.

" Bnt

fiirh as p .

is the natural prpdnftion ot America. For, befides the evi

dencc of Francis Xiniines, who, in a Tic:'.tife on American

Plants, printed at Mexico, afkvU, that tlic fu :ar cane grows

vithout" ct;!tivation, and to an extraordinary fi'/e, on the

bank> of the river Plate, we are affurcd by Jean de Lery,

earth, calilv woikid; and thouiih its furbce foon orowsdrv
after lain, the under Itratun-. rttaiiie a conl'dtrable deirrec ot"

iiioillurc in the dried weather ; with this advantajre toi>,

that even in the wettell feafon it feldom requires trencliinj>.

Plant canes, by which is meant canes of the flrft growlli,

a ProteRart minirtcr, wlio was chaplain in 15^6 to the have been known in very fine feahms to yield two tons and

Dutch (rarrifon in the fort of Coligny, on the river janei- a half of fucar per acre. After this, may be reckoned the

TO, that^he himfcif found fugar-cines in great abundance in black mold of feveral varieties. The belt is the deep black • „.

many places on the banks of that river, and in ruu-itions ne- earth of Barbadi s, Antifrua, and forr.e other of tlu- wind-

ytv vihted by the Portuiruefe. Father Henr.epeu and other ward illaiids ; but there is a fpccies of this mold in Jamaica "

•voyaners bear tellimony in like manner to the growth of that is but Httlc, if any thing interior to it, which aboMndl,^^^'^

the cane near the mouth of the Milfifilppi ; ?.nd Jean de with limeftonc and flint on a fiiblliatum of foapy marie.

Lact to its fpontaneous produdion in the ifland of St Vin- Black mold on clay is more common; but as the mold is ge-

ccnt. It is not for the plant itfclf, therefore, bnt tor the ncrally Ihallow, and the clay ^iffand retentive o! water, this

ftcret of makinp fugar from it, that tiie Well Indies are in- lalt fort of land requires great labour, both in plouobinor

debtcd to the Spaniards and Portugucfe ; and thcfe to the and trenching, to render it profitaV.le. When nia»uredand

nations ol the call." properly pulverized, it becomes very productive. It is un-

Snch is tlie reafoninc of Labat, which the learned Lafi- nece"ary to attempt a minute dclcription ot all the other

foil? whicii are found in thcle illands Tliere is, however.

a peculiar fort ot land on the north lide 01 Jamaica, ciiicfly

in the jiarifli ol Trclawney, that cannot be palled over un-

noticed, not onlv on account of ilis Icarcity but its value ;

tau has p'onounced inconlioveitjble ; and it is );ieatly

ttren>thcned by recent difcoveries, the fugar cane having

been found in many of the illands of the Pacific Ocean

by our late illullrioos navigator C?.ptpin Cook.

Cfcni-tion 'I'he fngar-canc, or facchartim ( fhcinai imi of botanifts, i? a few foils producing finer fugars, or fuch iis anfiverfo iveil in

.f'lhefu- jointed reed, commonly meafuring( the fiar part not included) tin- p'ln ; an exprefllon fignifyinir a gieater return of refined

gir caiic. from three feet and a half to fevcn leet in heii^ht, but fome- fugar than common. The land alluded to is generally of a

times rifrn" to 12 feet. When ripe it is of a ^"ne ftraw co- red colour; the (hades of which, however, vary confidcrably

lour inclining to yellov.', producing leaves or blades, the trom a deep chocolate to a rich fcailtt ; in fome places it

fdges ot which are finely and lliarply furatcd, and tcimina- approaches to a bright yellow, but it is even-where remark-

ting in an arrow decorated with a panicle. The joints in able, when fiill turned up, for a glofl'y or Ihiiiing furlace,

one llalk are from 40 to 60 in number, and the )lalki> riling and il wetted llains the t^i'gers like paint.

from one root are fomelimcs very numerous. The young As in every climate there is a fcalon more favourable for
^^.^

fhoot afcerids from the earth like the point ot an arrow ; the vegetation than others, it is of jrcat importance that plantsfun

Ihaft ot which foon b'-eaks, and the two full leaves, which for feed be con.mitted to the ground at the commencement plai

had been irelcfed witliln a quadruple (heath of Icminal leaves, of this leafon. As the cane requires a great dealofmoif"

rife to a confiderablc height (a), ^ee PlateCCCCLXXXVI. ture to bring it to maturity, the propeiell feafon lor plant-

M is the arrow and N the lower part with the root. ing it is in the months of Scptt ruber and Oiiober, when the

As the cane is a rank fucculent plant, it m.ull require a autumnal rains commence, that it may be fufficiently luxu-
TO
niift

fkvouiabe ftrong deep foil to bring it to petftdion, perh.aps indted no riant to fliaUe the ground before the dry weather fets in.

to ii»
^ foU j-an j,c i,^ rich for this purpol'e. The foil which ex- 'I bus the root is kept moid, and the crop is ripe foi' the

growth.
purpo

peiience has found to be moll favourable to the cultivp.tion mill in the bcjiinning of the enfuing year. Canes planted

«f it in the Well Indies i" the dark prey loam of St Chrif- in the month of November, or later in the feafon, loie the

tophei's. which is fo li'ht and porous as to be penetrable advantar;e of the autumnal rains; and it oten happens

by the (lighted application of the hoe. The under ftratuin that dry weather in the beginning of the enfuing yiar

is gravel from 8 to 1 2 inches deep. Canes planted in par- retards their vegetation until the vernal or May rains fet in,

ticular fpots in this ifland have been known to yield 8000 when they fptout both at the roots and the joints; fo that

by

(b) "A field o- canes, when (landing, in the month of November, when it is in arrow or full blodbm (fays Mr Beck-
ford in his dcfcriotive .Account of the Illand of Jamaica), is one of the mod beautiful prodiiftions that the pen or pencil

can poffibly defer ibc. It in com.mcm rifcs (rom three to eight feet or more in height ; a difference of growth that very

ftrongly marks the difFeience of loil or the varieties of culture. It is when ripe of a bright and golden yellow ; and
where obvious to the fim, is in msny parts very beautifully ftrcaked with red : the top is of a darki(h green ; but the

mort dry it becomes, from either an exccfs of ripenefs or a continuance of drought, of a rulTet yellow, with long and
narrow leaves depending ; from the centre of which (hoots up an arrow like a filver wand from two to fix feet in hci;;ht;

and from the fummits of which grows out a plume of white feathers, which are delicately frin 'ed with a lilac dye ; and
indeed is, in its appcai-ance, not much unlike the tuft that adonis this particular and elegant tree."

A,
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hy the time they are cut the field is loaded with unripe

' fuckers inflead of fugar-canes. A Jaiuiary plant, however,

commoiiiy turns out well ; but canes planted very late in the

fpring, thou:Th tliey have the beneiit of the May rains, fel-

dom anfwer expectation ; for they generally come in unfea-

fonably, and throw the enfning crops out of regular rota-

tion. They are therefore frequently cut before they are

ripe ; or if the autumnal feafons fet in early, are cut in wet

weather, which has probably occafioned them to fpring a-

frefh ; in either cafe the effcft is the fame : The juice is un-

concofted, and all the fap beinr; in motion, the root is de-

prived of its natural nourifhment, to the great injury of the

ratoon. The chief fibjeftion to a fall plant is this, that

the canes become rank and top heavy," at a period when vio-

lent rains and hipjh winds are expefted, and are therefore

frequently Iodised before they are fit to be cut.

f The fugar-cane is propagated by the top-fiioots, which

are cut from the tops of the old canes. The ufual method
rtf phnting in the Weft Indies is this : The quantity of

land intended to be planted, being cleared of weeds and

other incumbrances, is nrft divided into feveral plats of cer-

tain dimenfi-ns, commonly from 15 to 20 acres each ; the

fpaces between each plat or divilion are left wide enough for

roads, for the conveniency of carting, and are called inter-

vals. Each plat is then fubdividcd, by means of a line and

wooden pegs, into fmall fquares of about three feet and a

half. Sometimes indeed the fquares are a foot larger ; but

this circumftance makes but little difierence. The negroes

are then placed in a row- in the firft line, one to a fquare,

and direftcd to di/ out with their hoes the feveral fquar-es,

commonly to the depth of five or fix inches. The mold
which is dug up beiirg formed into a bank at the lower fide,

the excavation or cane-hole fcldom exceeds i ; inches in

width at the bottom, and two feet and a half at the top.

The negroes then fall back to the next line, and proceed as

be.'ore. Thus the feveral fquares between each line are

formed into a trench of much the fame dimenfions with that

which is made by the plough. An able negro will dig

from too to 120 of thefe holes for his day's work of ten

hours ; but if the land has been previoufly ploughed and
lain fallow, the fame negro will dig nearly double the num-
ber in the fame time (c).

The cane-holes or trench being now completed, whether
by the plou;.rh or by the hoe, and the cuttings felefted for

planting, which are commonly the tops of the canes that

have been j>round for fugar (each cutting containing five or

fix gems), two of them are fufficient for a cane hole of the

dimenfions defcribed. Thefe, ht'ing placed longitudinally

in the bottom of the hole, are covered with mold about two
inches deep ; the reft of the bank being intended for future

ufe. In 1 2 or 1 4 days the young fprouts begin to appear
;

and as foon as they rife a few inches above the ground,
they are, or ought to be, carefully cleared of weeds, and
furnifhed with an addition of mold from the banks. This
is ufually performed by the hand. At the end of four or

five months the banks are wholly levelled, and the fpaces

between the rows carefully hoe-ploughed. Frequent clean-

ings, while the canes are young, are indeed fo efientially ne-

ceftary, that no other merit in an overfeer can compenfate
Vol. XVIII. Part I.
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for the wartt of attention in this particular. A careful ma-
na^er will remove at the fame time all the lateral fhoots or

^

iuckers that fpring up after the canes begin to joint, as

they fcldom come to maturity, and draw nourifhment from
the ori.^inal plants.

" In the cultivation of other lands, in Jamaica efpeciallyThelTough
(lays Mr Edwards, the cle;;ant hiftorian of the Weft Indies, ""ieh' be

whofe fuperior excellence has induced us frequently to refer
"'^^'* '"' **

to him in the courfe of this article), the plough has been
**^''*""^'*'

introduced of late years, and in fome few cafes to great ad-
vantage ; but it is not every foil or fituation that will admit
the ufe of the plough ; fome lands being much too ftony,
and others too fteep ; and I am forry I have occp.fion to re-
mark, that a practice commonly prevails in Jamaica, on pro-
perties where this auxiliary is ufcd, which would e.xhau ft the
fineft lauds in the world. It is that of ploughing, then
crols-ploughing, round-ridging, and harrowing the fame
lands from year to year, or at leaft every other year, with-
out afFoiding manure : accordingly it is found that this me-
thod is utterly deftruAive of the ratoon or fecond growth,
and altogether ruinous. It is indeed aftoniihing that any
planter ol common reading or obfervation (hould be paffive
under fo pernicious a fyftem. Some gentlemen, however,
of late manage better : their praftice is to break up ftiff and
clayey land, by one or two ploughings, early in the fpring,
aud give it a funimer's fallow. In the autumn following,
being then mellow and more eafily worked, it is holed and
planted by manual labour after the old method, which has
been already defcribed. But in truth, the only advantage- £ -'w^rAV
ous fyftem of ploughing in the Weft Indies is to confine it ^^i/'^-y "f
to the fimple operation of holing, which may certainly be^".-**'^
performed with much gi-eater facility and difpatch by thevoL'u.
plough than by the hoe ; and the relief which, in the cafe
of ftifi and dry foils, is thus given to the negroes, exceeds
all eftimation, in the mind of a humane and provident own-
er. On this fubjcft I fpeak from practical knowledge. At
a plantation of my own, the greateft part of the land which
is annually planted is neatly and fufficiently laid into cane-
holes, by the labour of one able man, three boys, and ei^ht
oxen, with the common fingle-wheeled plough. The plouo-Ii-

fliare indeed is fomewhat wider than ufual ; but this is the
only difference, and the method oF ploughing is the fimpleft
poffible. By returning the plough back along the furrow,
the turf is alternately thrown to the right aud to the left,,

forming a trench feven inches deep, about two feet and a
half wide at the top, and one foot wide at the bottom. A
fpace of 18 or 20 Inches is left between each trench, on
which the mold being thrown by the fhare, the banks are
properly formed, and the holing is complete. Thus the
land is not exhaufted by being too much expofed to the
fun

; and in this manner a field of 20 acres is holed with
one plough, and with great eafe, in 1 3 days. The plants
are afterwards placed in the trench as in the common me-
thod, where manual labour alone is employed.

In moft parts of the Weft Indies it is ufual to hole and
plant a certain proportion of the cane-land, commonly one-
thir-d in annual rotation. Canes of the firft year's growth CanJfni.
are called plant canes, as has been already obferved. Themedi:.
fprouts that fpring from the roots of the canes that have'^"'''^''"^

'"

"'^"" their root*.

(c) As the negroes work at this bufinefs very unequally, according to their different degrees of bodily ftrength, it ij
fometimes the praftice to put two negroes to a fiugle fquare ; but if the land has not had the previous aflillance of the
plough. It commonly requires the labour of 50 able negroes for 13 days to hole 20 acres. In Jamaica, fome gentlemen
to eafe their own flaves, have this laborious part of the planting- bufine'fs performed bv job-work. The ufual -price for
holing and planting Is L. 6 currency /fr acre (equal.to L. 4, 7 s. SterUugJ. The cofl'ofMing and clearing heavy wood-
Jana is commonly as much more.
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SofKr. been prfvioufly cnt for fugar are called raltaru j

'

yearly rttunis from their roots are called _/fr/7 ratooni ; the

i(i iccoiid year's growth T^fon/y rn/oMiJ.

Manure' Mr Kdwards intorms us, that the maniite cenerally ufed

tBij-lujc , Ij a compcft formed, ill, Of ihf vei;etable allies, drawn

from the tires of the boiliii'^ and ftill lioulVs. '2dt);,- i'ecu-

Icnciee difchargcd from the Hill houle, mixed up with rub-

bilh ot buildings, white-lime, &c. 3dly, Refulc, or ficld-

tra(h (/. e.), the decayed leaves and items ot the canes ; fo

called in contradillinAion to canetrafh, rcfcrved for fuel,

4thly, Dun;, obtained from the horfe and mule ftablcs, and

from moveable pens, or fniall inclofure; made by poits and

rails, occalioiially fliit'tcd upon the lands intended to be plant-

ed, and into which the cattle are turned at nitjht. Sthly,

• 7

Tht fugar.

ca».c <lc-

itroyc ' by
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the firft I'hc fup[are!>ne i» alfo fubje£\ to a dlfeafe whi'eh no fore. Sugw,

fiijhl can obviate, and for which humaa wifdom has hither- '"^

to in vain attempted to find a remedy. This difcafc is call-^„,,
'

cd the blnjl, and is occafmed by tlie aphis of Linnsus. fciU.

When this happens, the fine, broad, <f,xee.n blades become

iickly, dry, and withered ; loon after tliey appear ftain-

td ill fpots ; and if thefe fpots are carefully examined,

they will be found to contain innumerable eggs of an infedt

like a buij, which are foon quickened, and cover the plant*

with the vermin : the juice of the canes thus affected be-

comes four, and no future fhoot ifTucs trom the joints.

Ants alfo concur with the bugs to fpoil the plantation, and

aijainll thel'e evils it is hard to iiud a remedy.

The crops of fugar.canti do not ripen precilcly at the-pinieat

Good mold, coUiArd from gullies and other walle places, fame period in all the colonies. In the Danith, Spanirti, whicliii)

and thrown isto the cattle pens. and Dutch ftttlemciits, they begin in January, and conti-'fpiirt

The fugar-canc is liable to be deftroyed by monkeys, nue till Oftober. This method doth not imply any tixed

rats, and infcAs. The upland pljintalions fuffer greatly fcafon for the maturity of the fugarcane. The plant, how-

from monkeys ; tbefe creatures, which now abound in the ever, like others, muft have its progrtis ; and it hath Ijeen

mountainous parts of St Chriftopher's, were tirft brought jullly obfervcd to be in flower in the months of November ^j^^,,^;,^

'

thither by the French, when they polTefired half that ifland; and December. It muii neccffarily follow, from the cullom Hi,'? rv
»/

they come down from the rocks in filent parties by niffht, thefe nations have adopted of continuing to gather ihui'Lc EaJI

and havinc; polled centincls to give the alarm if any thing crops for 10 months without intermiflion, that they cut
'""' '^'j'

approaches, they dcftroy incredible quantities of the cane, fome canes which are not ripe enough, and others that are
,
pi

"''

by their gambols as well as their gree^.inefs. It is iu vain too ripe, and then the fruit hath not the requitite qualities,

to fet traps for thefe creatures, however baited ; and the on The time ot (jathering them (hould be at a fixed leafon,

ly way to proteft the plantation, and dedroy them, is to and probably the months of March and AprU are tiie fit-

fet a numerous watch, well armed viith fowling-pieces, and tell for it ; becaufc all the fweet fruits are ripe at that

fumilhcd with dojs. The negroes will perform this lemce time, while the four ones do not arrive to a ftate of matu-

cheer'ullv, for thev are very fond of monkeys as food. The rity till the mouths of July and Auguil.

celebrated Father Labat fays, they are very delicious, but The Engliih cut their canes in March and April ; but

the white inhabitants of St Kitt's never eat them. they are not induced to do this on account of their ripcncfs.

The low-land plantations fuffer as much by rats as thofe on The drought that prevails in their illands rendeis the rains

the mountains do from monkeys ; but the rats, no more than which fall in September peceirai7 to their planting ; and as

the monkeys, are natives o' the place; they came with the the canes are i8 months in growing, this period always

Ihipping from Europe, and breed in the ground under loofe brings them to the precifc point of maturity (d). ^^

rocks and bufhes : the field negrocrs eat them greedily, and " The time of crop in the fugar iflands (fays Mr Edwards) A feafoa

they are faid to be publicly fold in the markets at Jamai- is the feafon rf gladntls and teilivity to man and hcall. Sof'"""'')'-

ca. to free the plantations from thefe vermin, the breed palatable, falutary, and nouriihing, is the juice of the cane, ' "'.f
™

of wild cats fhould be encouraged, and fnakes lulfercd to that eveiy individual of the animal creation, drinking freely p_ jjj^

multiply unmoleiled ; they may alfo be poifoned with ar- of it, derives health and vigour from its ule. The meagre

fcnic, and the rafped root of the cafTava made into pellets, and fickly among the negroes exhibit a furprifing alteration

and plentifully feattered over the grounds. This praClice, in a few weeks after the mill is fet in aetion. The labour,

however, is dai"gerous ; for as the rats when thus poifoned ing horles, oxen, and mules, though almoft coiiflantly at

become exceeding ihirlly, they run in droves to the neigh- work during this feafon, yet, being indulged with plenty of
houring tlreains, which they poIfcMi as they drink, and the the green tops of this noble plant, and lomc ot the Icum-

caltle grazing on the banks of tliefe polluted waters have mings from the boiling-houfe, improve more than at anv
frequently perifhtd by drinking after them : It is fafer there- other period of the year. Even the pigs and poultry fat-

fore to make the pellets of flour, kneaded with the juice of ten on the refufe. In (hort, on a well-regulated plantation,

the ni ht-lhade, the fcent of which will drive them away under a humane and benevolent diredlor, there is fuch aa
though they will not eat it- There is an Eatl Indian ani- appearance during crop-time of plenty and bufy cheerful-

mal called muiigixj, which bears a natural antipathy to rats; ncfs, as to fotten, in a great mealure, the hardfhips of (la-

jf this animal was introducetl into our fugar iflands, it wovdd very, and induce a fpeftator to hope, when ihe milerjes o£
prob bly extirpate the whole race of thel'e noxious vermin, li'e are reprefented as iniupportabic, that they are lometimes

exaggei-ated thiough the medium of fancy."

The plants being cut, the branches at the top are piven

to the cattle for food ; the top-fhoot, which is lull of eyes.

Piihfif

vol.lxii

r

The formica omnivora of Linnjeus, the carnivorous ant,

vhlch is called in Jamaica the rojfici ant, would foon clear a

fugai plautatioD of rats.

11
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I «f . js prefervfd for planting. The canes are cut into pieces

about a yard long, tied up in bundles, and carried in carts

to the mill, where they are bruilVd, and the juice is extraft-

lU cut fd from them. The mill confifts principally of three up-

rl It to right iron-plated rollers or cylinders, from 50 to 40 inches

^ ''!• in length, and from 20 to 29 inches in diameter ; and the

middle one, to which the moving power is applied, turns the

other two by means of cojs. Between thefe rollers, the canea

(being previouily cut Ihort, and tied into bundles) are twice

compreiTed ; for having pafied throu^jh the firft and fecond

rollers, they are turned round the middle one by a circular

piece of frame-work or fcreen, called in Jamaica the Dumb-
returner, and forced back through the fecond and third ;

an operation which fqueezes them completely dr)', and

fometimes even reduces them to powder. The cane juice

is received in a leaden bed, and thence conveyed into a vefiel

called the rtaiver. Tiie refufe, or macerated rind of the

cane (which is called cane-trajh, in contradillinclion to field-

tra/h\, ferves for fuel to boil the liquor.

Ijje The juice as it flows from the mill, taken at a medium,

led contains ci::^ht parts of pure water, one part of fugar, and
Jietn-one part confiftin^ of coarfe oil and mucilagious gum, with

a portion of tlTential oil.

sufcd ^^ this juice has a ftrong difpofitron to fermentation, it

rify- muft be boiled as foon as potTible. There are fome water-

'f*! mills tliat will grind with great eafe canes fufficient for 30
liogdieads of fugar in a week. It is neceflary to have boil-

ing veffels, or clarifiers, that will correfpond in dimenfions

to the quantity of juice flowing fiom the receiver. Thete

clarifiers are commonly three in number, and are fometimts

capable of containing iocx> gallons each; but it is more
iifual to fee their of 500 or 400 gallons each. Befides the

clarifiers which are ufed for the firft boilinir, there are ge-

nerally four coppers or boilers. The clarifiers are placed in

the middle or at one end of the boilinji-honfe. It at one
end, the boiler called the teache is placed at the other, and
feveral boilers (generally three) are ranged between them.

The teache is ordinarily from 70 to 100 gallons, and the

boilers between the clarifiers and teache diminifh in fize from

the firft to the iaft. Where the clarifiers are in the middle,

there is ufually a fet'of three boilers o.' each fide, which con-

ftitute in efFeft a double boilinj-houfe. On very larje eftates

this arrangement is found uieful and neceflary. The objedtion

to fo great a number is the expence of fuel ; to obviate

which, in fome degree, the three boilers on each fide ct the

clarifiers are commonly bun;* to one fire.

The juice runs from the receiver along a wooden gutter

hned with lead into the boiling- houfe, where It is received

into one of the clarifiers. When the clarifier is filled, a fire

is lighted, and a quantity of Briftol quicklime in powder,
which is called temper, is poured into the veffel. The ufe

oF the lime is to unite with the fuperabundant acid, which,
for the fuccefs of the procefs, it is neceflary to get rid of.

The quantity fufficient to feparate the acid muft vary ac-

cording to the ftrength of the quicklime and the quality of
the liquor. Some planters allow a pint of lime to every

100 gallons of liquor ; but Mr Edwards thinks that little

more than half the quantity is a better medium proportion,

and even then, that it ought to be diflolved in boiling wa-
ter, that es little of it as poffible may be precipitated. The
heat is fufFered gradually to increafe till it approaches within

a few degrees of the heat or boiling water, that the impurities

may be thoroughly feparated. But if the liquor were luffered

to boil with violence, the impurities would again incorpo-
rate with it. It is known to be fufliciently heated when
the fcum begins to rife in blifters, which break into white
froth, and appear generally in about 40 minutes. The fire

h then fuddenly cxtinguiihed by means of a damper, which

J

h lari-

excludes tTie esternal air, and the liquor is allowed tore- Sups-,

main about an hour undifturbed, during which period the »

impurities arc cuUefted in fcum on the furface. The juice

is then drained off either by a fyphon or a cock ; the fcum
being of a tenacious gummy nature, does not flow out with

the liquor, but remains behind in the clarifier. The liquid

juice is conveyed from the clarifier by a gutter into the eva-

porating boiler, commonly termed the ^ro/if/fo/y^fr; and if it

has been obtained from good canes it generally appeari

tranfpavent. jj
In the evaporating boiler, which fliould be large enough And four

to receive the contents ot the clarifier, the liquor is allowed i^oppers.

to boil ; and :s the fcum rifcs it is taken off. The fcum-
ming and evaporation a.e continued till the liquor becom.es

finer and thicker, and fo far diminiflied in bulk that it ii.ay

be eafily contained in the fecond copper. When put into

the iecond copper, it is nearly of the colour of Madeira
wine ; the boiling and fcumming are continued, and if the

impurities be confiderable, a quantity of lime-water is ad-

ded. This procefs is carried on till the liquor be fufBciently

diminiflied in quantity to be contained in the third copper.

After being purified a thlid time, it is put into the fourth

copper, which is called the teache, where it is boiled an i eva-

porated till it is judged fufficiently pure to be removed from
the fire. In judging of the purity of the liquor, many of the

negroes (fays Mr Edwards) guefs folely by the eye (which
by long habit they do with great accuracy ), jud5;ing by
the appearance of the grain on the back of the ladle : but
the practice moft In ufe is to judge by what is c;:!led the

touch ; i. e. taking up with the thumb a fmall portion of
the hot liquor from the ladle ; and, as the heat diminiflies,

drawing with the fore-finger the liquid into a thread. Th's
thread will fuddenly break, and flirink from the thumb t )

the fufpended finger, in different lengths, according as the

liquor is more or lefs boiled. The proper boiling height

for ftrong mufcovado fucar is generally determined by a

thread of a quarter of an inch long. It is evident, that cer-

tainty in this experiment can be attained only by long habit,

and that no verbal precepts will furnlfh any degree of Ikill

in a matter depending wholly on conftant praftice. j.
The juice being thus purified by pafl^ing through the cla- After be-r-g

rifier and tour coppers, it is poured into coolers, which are '''"^^'^ "

ufually fix in number. The removal from the teache to the'* ^''",^':'.

C(X)ler is called Jinking. The cooler is a fhallow wooden ar.d jreed
*

veflel 7 feet long, from 5 to 6 wide, about 1 i inches deep, from its

and capable of containing a hogfliead of fiigar. As the 11. melaffcs.

quor cools, the fugar grains, that is, coUefts into an irregular

mafs of imperfeCl cryftals, feparatiiig itfelf from the melafles.

It is then removed from the cooler, and conveyed to the cu-

ring houle, where the melalTes drain from it. For receiving

them there is a large ciftern, the floping fides of which are

lined with boards. Diredlly above the cifteni a frame of
joift-work without boaiding is placed, on which empty
hoi;flieads without heads aie ranged. The bottoms of
thefe hogfheads are pierced with 8 or 10 holes, in each
of which the ftalk of a plantain leaf is fixed fo as to pro-

jeft 6 or 8 inches below the joifts, and rife a little above
the top of the hogfliead. The hogflicads being hllcd with
the contents of the cooler, confifting of fugar and melafles,

the melafles being liquid, drain through the Ipungy ftalk,

and drop into the ciftern. After the melaflfes are drained off,

the fugar becomes pretty dry and fair, and is then called

mufcoxiado or ratv l''S'"'-

We have defcribed the procefs for extrafting fuffar, which
is generally adopted in the Britifh Weft India iflands, accord-

ing to the latell improvements ; and have been anxious to
prefent it to our readers in the fimpleft and molt perfpicu-

OU3 form, that it might be intelligible to every perlon ; and

H z bavs
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CttfiijI'i

LI rmijiry^

\cl. ill.

Sufir. iKive thetet'ore avoidtd to mention the ohfervationfi and pro-
**

poftrJ aniciidnicnts of tliofe who have written on this fubjcA.

Had wc done fo, wc fliould have i'\vcllcd the prefvnt article

to too gieat a f ze, without accoiiiphfhing the purpofc which

we have in view ; for our intention is not to inllrucl the

planters, but to give a dillinit account of the moll approved

methods which the planters have generally adopted. But

though we judge it ulclefs to trouble our readers with all the

little varieties in the procefs which different pei fens employ,

we llatttr o\irfelvcs it will not be difagreeable to learn by

what methods the French make their fugar purer and whiter

J.Icth..d of tlian ours. A quantity of fugar from the cooler is put into

f.Miifvinir conical pans or earthen pots, called by the French formes,
iifcd hy the having a fmall perforation at the apes, which is kept clofed.
Ircuch.

Each cone, rcverfed on its apex, is hipportcd in another

earthen veffel. The fyrup is tlirred together, and then left

to cryllallize. At the end of 15 or 16 hours, the hole in

the point of each cone is opened, that the impure fyrup may

run out. The bafe of thefe fu^iar loaves is tlien taken out,

and white pulverized fugai fubllituted in its Head; which

beinf; well preffed down, the whole is covered with clay

moiilencd with water. 'J'his water filters throufrh the mafs,

carr)'ing the fyrup with it which was mixed with the fugar,

but which by this management flows into a pot fiibllituted

in the place of the firft. This feeond fluid is cAXcAJine fyrup.

Care is taken to raoiften and keep the clay to a proper de-

gree ot foftnefs as it becomes dry. 'i he fugar loaves are af-

terwards taken out, and dried in a ftove for eiRhc or ten

days; after which they are pulverized, packed, and ex-

ported to Europe, where they are Hill farther purified. The
reafon affijirned why this procefs is not univerfally adopted

in the Britifli fugar iilands is this, that the water which di-

lutes and carries away the molafles dilfolves and carries with

It fo much of the fugar, that the difference in quality does

not pay for the difference in quantity. The Freiic'n plan-

ters probably think otherwife, upwards of 400 of the plan-

tations of St Domingo having the neccffary apparatus for

cUying and actually carrying on the fyftem.

The art of refining fugar was fiift made known to the
""'B "'Europeans by a Venetian, who is faid to have received

«iuccd by » •O'^iOOO crowns ror the mvenlion. Inis dilcovery was
Veaetiin. made before the ti%\v world was explored ; but whether it

was an invention of the perfon who firft. communicated it,

or whether it was conveyed from China, where it had been

known for a confiderable time beiore, cannot now perhaps

Avbrf»Ht be accurately afcertaincd. We find no mention made of the
u>igim of i-jiining of fugar in Britain till the year 16^9, though it

probably was praftifed feveral years before. For in the Por-

tugucfe ifland of St Thomas in 1624 there were 74 fugar

ingenios, each having upwards of 200 ilaves. The quantity

ol raw fugar imported into England in 1778 amounted to

1,403,995 cwts. ; the quantity imported into Scotland in

the fame year was 117,285 cvts. ; the whole quantity im-

ported into Great Britain in 1787 was 1,926,741 cwts.

The fugar which undergoes the operation of refining in

jl^
Europe is either raw fugar, fometimes called mufcovado or

]inie-w»ter cojfmado, which is raw fugar in a purer ftatc. '1 he raw fu-

uid hul- gar generally contains a certain quantity of raelaffes as well

as earthy and feculent fubftances. The caffonado, by the

operation of earthing, is freed fro:n its melaffes. As the

intcntien of refining thefe fugars is to give them a higher

degree of whitenefs and folidity, it is neceffary for them to

undergo other proccffes. The firft of thefe is called clar'ifi.

cation. It confills in diffolving the fugar in a certain pro-
portion of lime-water-, adding a proper quantity of bul-

lock's blood, and expofing it to heat in order to re-

move the impurities which ilill remain. The heat is in-

crcafcd very gradually till it approach that of boiling water.
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tea:,

I'y the afliftance of the heat, the animal matter which vvss '>ii(r»r.

thrown in coagulates, at the fame time that it attrads all '~~"v~"

the folid feculent and earthy n^atter, and raifcs it to tlie

fiirtace in the appearance of a thick foam of a brownifli co-

lour. As the feculencics are never entirely removci". by a

firll procefs, a feeond is necelFary. The fohitiun is there-

fore cooled to a certain de tree by adding fonie water ; then

a frcfh quantity of blood, but Icfs confi.ilerable than at firft,

is poured in. The fire is renewed, and care is taken to in-

cieafe the heat gently as before. The animal fubllance feizes

OH the impurities which remain, collects them on the furface,

and they are then fltimmed off. Tire fame operation is re-

peated a tiiird and even a fourth time, but no addition is

made to the liquor ex,cept water. If the different proceffes

have betn properly conduced, the fohiticn will be freed

from every impurity, and appear tranlparent. It is then

conveyed by a gutter into an oblong balket abo'.:t 16 inches

deep, lined with a woollen cloth ; and after filtering through ^i

this cloth, it is received in a ciftcrn or copper which is pla-

ced below. -I ,

The folution being thus clarified, it undergoes a feeond Then fte

general operation called evaporation. Fire is applied to thefr^miui

copper into which the folution was received, and the liquid'''^""??

IS boiled till It has acquired the proper degree 01 coniiucncy.),„ (yj-,

A judgment is formed of this by taking up a fmall portion racion.

of the liquid and drawing it into a thread. When, after

this trial, it is found fufliciently vifcous, the fire is extinguifti-

ed, and the liquid is poured into coolers. It is then itirred

violently by an inllrument called an oar, from the refem-

blance it bears to the oar of a boat, 'i'his is done in order

to diminilh the vifcofity, and promote what is called the

granulation, that is, the forming of it into grains or imper-

fcftcryftals. When the hquid is properly mixed and cool-

ed, it is then poured into moulds of the form of a fugar

loaf. Thefe moulds are ranged in rows. The fmall ends,

which are loweft, are placed in pots ; and they have each of

them apertures ftopped up with linen for filtering the fyrup,

which runs from the moulds into the pots. The liquor is
.^f(erwa

then taken out flowly in ladlefuls from the coolers, and pou- poured

l

red into the moulds. When the moulds are filled, and theniouldi,

contents ftill in a fluid ftate, it is neceffary to ftir tliem,J!^*"^"

that no part may adhere to the moulds, and that the \rMXi^,^^^^

cryftals which are juft formed may be equally diffufed thro'trum it.

the whole mafs. When the fu!;ar is completely cr-yftallized,

the linen is taken away from the apertures in the moulds,

and the fyrup, or that part which did not cryftallize, defcends

into the pots in which the moulds are placed. After this

purgation the moulds are removed and fixed in other pots,

and a ftratum of fine white clay diluted with water is laid

on the upper part of the loaf. The water defcending thro'

the fugar by its own weight, mixes with the fyrup which

ftill remains in the. body of the hiaf, and wafties it away„

When the clay dries, it is taken off, and another covering

of moift clay put ici its place ; and it it be not then fulR-

niently waftied, a third covering of clay is applied. After L^^f,;
the loaves have ftood fome days in the moulds, and have ac-|oft:d(t

quired a confiderable degree of firmnefs and folidity, they certain

are taken out, and carried to a ftove, where they are gra-B'^'^'^

dually heated to the 50"-" of Reaumur (64° of Fahrenheit),
'"''

in order to diffipate any moifture which may be ftill con-

fined in them. After remaining in the ftove eight days,

they are taken out ; and after cutting off all difcolouring

fpecks, and the head if ftill wet, they are wrapped in blue

paper, and are ready for fale. The feveral fyrups collected

during the different parts of the procefs, treated in the fame
manner which we have juft defciibed, afford fugars of infe-

rior quality ; and the lall portion, which no longer affords

any fugar, is luH by the name of melajfet.

The
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The beauty of refined fugar, when formed into loaves,

"^condfts in whitenefs, joined to a fmallnefs oi grain ; in be-

in :r diy, hard, and fomewhat trar.fparent; The procefs

:ty wliich we have dcicribed above refers to fugar once refined ;

but fonr.e more labour is neceflary to produce double refined

fun;ar. The principal difference in the operation is this, the

latter is clarified by white of eggs inftead of blood, and frefh

water in place ot lime-water.

Sugar candy is the true tflcnce of the cane formed into

large cr)ftals by a flow procefs. When the fyrnp is well

clarified, it is boiled a little, but not fo much as is done for

the proot mentione«i in the procefs for making common fu-

gar. It is then placed in old moulds, having their lower

ends flopped with linen, and croffed at little diftances with

fmall twigs to retain the fugar as it cr^ftallizes. The
moulds are then laid In a cool place. In proportion as the

fvnip cools ci^ftals are formed. In about nine or ten days

the moulds are carried to the ftove, and placed in a pot

;

but the linen is not removed entirely, fo that the fyrup falls

down flowly in drops. When the fynip has dropped away,

and the crjftals of the fugar-candy are become dry, the

moulds are taken from the Hove and broken in pieces,- to

difengage the lugar, which adheres llrongly to the fides of

the moulds. If the fyrup has been coloured with cochineal,

the cr)'ftals take a flight taint of red ; if indigo has been

mixed, they afTume a bluilh colour. If it be defired to have

the candy perfumed, the eflence of flowers or amber may be

dropped into the moulds along with the fyiup.

Having now given fome account of the method ufually

employed for refining fugar, it will not be improper to fay

a few things concerning its nature and its ufes.

j1 Sugar is foluble in water, and in a fmall degree in alcohol.

. of When united with a fmall portion of water, it becomes fu-

fible ; from w hich quality the art of preferving Is indebt-

ed for many of its preparalions. It is phofphoric and
combuftible ; when expofed to fire emitting a blue flame If

the combullion be flow, and a white flame if the combuftlon

be rapid. By diftillation It produces a quantity of phlegm,
acid, oil, gas, and charcoal. Bergman, in treating fugar

with the nitrous acid, obtained a new acid now known by
the name of the oxa/ic add : but he has omitted to mention
the principles of which fugar Is compofed. Lavolfier, how-
ever, has fupplied this omiffion; and after many experiments
has afligned three principles in fugar, hydrogene, oxygene,
and caibone. If the juice c.NprefTed from the fugar-cane be
left to itfelf, it paffes Into the acetous fermentation ; and
during the decompofition of the fugar, which is continued
for three or four months, a great quantity of glutinous mat-
ter is feparated. This matter when diftilled gives a portion
of ammoniac. If the juice be expofed to the fpirltuous fer-

mentatton, a wine Is obtained analogous to cyder. If this

wine, after being kept In bottles a year, be diftilled, we ob-
tain a portion of eau de vie.

in The ufes to which fugar are applied are indeed numerous
e, and important : It can be made fo folld as in the art of

preferving to receive the m.oft agreeable colours and the
greatell variety of forms. It can be made fo fluid as to mix
with any fcluble fubftance.— It preferves the juice and fub-
ftance of fruits in all countries and in all feafons. It affords
a delicious feafoning to many kinds of food. It Is ufeful in

pharmacy, fur it unites with medicines, and removes their
difagreeable flavour : it Is the bafis of all fyrups. M. Mac-
quer has fliown in a very falisfaftory manner how ufeful
fugar would be if employed In fermenting wines. Sugar
has alio been found a remedy for the fcurvy, and a valu-
able aiticle of food in cafes of neceffity. M. Imbcrt de
Lcnnes, firft furgeon to the late Duke of Orleans, publifli-
the following ftory in the CazeiU de Sanis, which confirms
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this aflertion. A veffel laden with fugar bound from the

Wefl; Indies was becalmed in Its paflage for fevcral days,

'

during which the flock of provifions was exhaufted. Some

of the crew were dying of the fcurvy, and the reft were

threatened with a ftlU more terrible death. In this emer-

gency recourfe wp-s had to the fugar. The conlequence

was, the fymptoms of the fcurvy went off, the crew found

it a wholefomeand fubflantial ahment, and returned in good

health to France.

Sugar.

3?

duriuj;

Iflands

Sugar (fays Dr Rufh) affords the greatefl; quantity of.affords the

nourifiiment in a given quantity of matter of any fubftance in ^"'^''^

f • . r 1 • 1 r ' u quantity ot
nature; of courfe it may be preierved m leis room m our nou-|^^,j|^jj|j_

fes, and may be confumed inlefstlrae, than more bulky and,rent of

lefs nourilhing aliment. It has this peculiar advantage overany kind

moft kinds of aliment, that it Is not liable to have its nutrl- ^^ ^°°^-

tlous qualities affeAed by time or the weather ; hence It is

preferred by the Indians In their excurfions from home.

They mix a certain quantity of maple fugar, with an equal

quantity of Indian corn, dried and powdered, in its milky

ftate. This mixture is packed In little baflvcts, which are TranfaShn

frequently wetted in travelling, without Injuring the ^^g^^-'{j'^^ p^i^_A few fpoonfuls of it mixed with half a pint of fpring wa-J;^/^';,^; g^_

ter afford them a pleafant and ftrengthening meal. Frora£;f(j,vQl.iii.

the degrees of ftrength and nourifliment which are convey-

ed Into animal bodies by a fmall bulk of fugar. It might

probably be given to horfes with great advantage, when

they are ufed In places or under circumftances which make

it difficult or expenfive to fupport them with more bulky

or weighty aliment. A pound of fugar with grafs or

hay has fupported the ftrength and fpirits of an horfe

a whole day's labour in one of the Weft-India

A larger quantity given alone has fattened horfes

and cattle, during the war before laft In Hlfpaniola, for a

period of feveral months, in which the exportation of fugar,

and the Importation of grain, were prevented by the want

of fhlps. 39
" The plentiful ufe of fugar in diet Is one of the beft An cxcel-

prevenlives that has ever been difcovered of the difeafes'^"' ^"'!'j,

which are produced by worms. Nature feems to have im- ^^j^^^

planted a love for this aliment In all childien, as if It were

on purpofe to defend them from thofe difeafes. Dr Rufh

knew a gentleman in Philadelphia, who early adopted this

opinion, and who, by Indulging a large family of children

In the ufe of fugar, has preferved them all from the difeales

ufually occafioned by worms. ^
"Sir John Pringle has remarked, that the plague has neverAnd probsf.

been known in any country where fugar compofes a material b'y aeainft

part of the diet of the inhabitants. Dr Rulh thinks it pro-'^'^^P'^^^'''^

r , t 1 1 - r t- r - 11 I
• J i_ a"Q other

babic that the frequency oi malignant levers or all kinds nas
jj,3,;^„jjjj.

been leffened by this diet, and that Its more general ufe [evert.

would defend that clafs of people who are moil fubjeix
'

to malignant fevers from being fo often affected "by them.
" In the numerous and frequent diforders of the breaft,

which occur in all countries where the body Is expofed to

a variable temperature of weather, fugar affords the bafis

of many agreeable remedies. It is ufeful in weaknefles,

and acrid defluslons upon other parts of the body. Many
fafts might be adduced in favour of this affertlon. Dr
Rufh mentions only one, which, from the venerable name of

the perfou whofe cafe furniflied It, cannot fail of command- ^j

Ing attention and credit. Upon my inquiring of Dr Frank. Ha- given

lin, at the requeft of a friend (fays our refpeclable author ),"^':l'^ffr<"n

about a year before he died, whether he had found any relief'!"^ ^^'"
"'

from the pain of the ftone from the blackberry jam, of which

he took large qunntlties, he told me that he haJd, but that he

believed the medicinal part of the jam refided whoUy in the

fugar ; and as a reafon for thinking fo, he added, that ha

often found the fame relief by taking about half a pint of a

2- fF"Ej-
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fynip, prrpairfl by boiling a little brown fit|»ar In wstcr, juft

Ijcore he went to bed, that hr did From a dofo o* opium. It

has been fuppofcd by ("ome of the early pliyficians ot our

country, tliat the fugar obtained from the inaplctree is more

medicinal than that obtained trom the Wtll India fugar-

circ ; but this opinion I believe is M-illioiit finnidation. It is

prcterable in its qualities to the Wcll-Itidia fiigar only from

Its Iiiperior clcanlinefs.

" Cafes may occur in which fnejar may be required in me-

dicine, or in diet, by perfons » ho refiife to be benefited,

even indireftly by the labour of (laves. In Inch cafea the

innocent maple fn^ar will always be preferred. It has been

faid, that fugar injures the teeth ; but this opinion now
has fo few advocates, that it does not deferve a feiious re-

futation."

In the account which we have given above of the method

of cultivaiin'.; and manufafturing fiiaar, we have had in our

eye the plantations in the Weft Indies, where flavcs alone are

employed ; but we feel a peculiar plcafure in liavlni' it in our

power to add a fliort defcrlption of the method ufed in the

Eaft Iinlies, Lecaufe there fii;;ar is manufaflured by free

in <hc Eift
'^'"« °" 3 p'^n which is much more economical than what is

1n(!i« by followed in the Weft Indies. The account which we mean
freemen, to give is an extraft from the report of the committee of

Pri\y-coimcil for trade on the fubjeft of the African flave-

trade, drawn up by Mr Botham. We (hall give it in the

author's own words.
" Having been for two years in the Enjlifh and French

Weft-'iidian idands, and fince condufted fui^ar eftates in

the Eaftlndics; before the abolition of the llave-trade was

44 agitated in parhameut, it may be dcfirable to know that

Ofifupe- fugar of a fuperior quality and inferior price to that in our

"nj J

'^'"' iflands is produced in the Ea'.l-Indies ; that the culture of

lower ^^'^ cane, the raanufafture of the fugar nnd arrack, is, with

frice. thefe material advantages, carried on by free people. China,

Bengal, the coaft of Malabar, all produce quantities of fugar

and Ipiiitt ; but as the moft conliderable growth of the cane

is cairied on near Batavia, I (hall explain the improved

manner in which fugar eltatcs are there conduiced. The
proprietor of the cllate is generally a wealthy Dutchman,
who has trefted on it fubllantial mills, boiling and curing

4J houfes. He rents this eltatc to a Chinefe, who rcfides on
How lupar

it 33 a fuperintendant ; and this renter (fuppoline the eftate
cftatci »rc . ra c \ ^ c
maiijced at °' ' i^° °'' ^°'^^ acres) relets it to freemen in par-

Saiavia. eels of 50 or 60 on thefe conditions : " That they (hall

plant it in canes, and receive fo much per pecul of 1334-
pounds for every pecul of fugar tliat the canes (hall pro-

duce."

Whtn crop time comes on, the fuperintendant collcfts a
fufficieiit number of peTfons fr( m the adjacent towns or villa-

ges, and takes off his ciop as follows. To any fet of tradef-

men who bring their carts and buffaloes he agrees to give

fuch a price />rr pecul to cut all his crop of canes, carry tliem

to the mil! and grind them. A fecond to boil them per pecul.

A third to clay them and baflcet them for market per pecul.

So that by this method of condufting a fugar eftate the

• enter knt>W8 to a certainty what the produce of it will coft
him per pecul. He has not any permanent or unntecffa.
ry expence ; for when the crop is taken off, the taflcmen
return to their fcveral purfuits in the towns and villancs

they came from ; ami there only remains the cane planters
who arc pteparing the next year's crop. This like all other
complex arts, by beini' divided into fcveral branches, renders
the labour cheaper and the work more perfedly done.

Only clayed fugars are made at Batavia ; thefe are in quality-

equal to the bed fort from the Weft Indies, and are fold fo

Jow from the fugar tftates as eighteen (hillings fterling per
pecul of j^jilibs. This is uoi the felling price to the

9«f
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trader at Batavia, as the government there is arblti^ry, ami
foij;ar fubjeft'to duties impofed at will. The Shabander ex- """^

ads a dollar per pecul on all fu<Tar exported. The ptice of

common labour is from gd to i cd per day. By the method
of carryiirg on the fuTar eftates, the ta(l<men gain conlider-

ably mote than this not only (rom workin'X extraordinary

l>our3, but (rom being conlidcrcd artifts in their feveral

blanches. They do not make fpirits on the fugar eftates.

Ttie melalfes is fcnt for fale to Batavia, where one diftillery

may purchale the produce of an hundred eitates. Here is

a vart faving and redu<ftion of the price of fpiiits ; not as

in the Weft Indies, a diftillery, for each cftate ; many cen-

tre in one, and arrack is fold at Batavia from 2 i to 25 rix-

dollars per leaguer of 160 gallons ; fay 8d per gallon. .(

The SvG/iR AIatle, (the acer facchar'inum of Linn3tus),Dcreri

as well as the fugar-cane, produces a gre^t quantity of lugar. "' 't"

This tree grows in great numbers in the weftern counties""''

of all the miildle ftates of the American union. Thofe
which grow in New York and Pennfylvania yield the fugar

in a iircater quantity than thofe which grow on the waters

of Ohio—Thefe trees are generally found mixed with the

beech, hemlock, white and water afli, the cucumber-tree,

linden, afpen, butter nut, and wild cherry trees. They
fometimes appear in groves covering five or fix acres in a

body, but they are more commonly interfperfed with (ome
or all of the foreft tiees which have been mentioned. From -Tran

30 to 50 trees arc generally tound upon an acre of giound. «/ 'i-

They giow only in the richeft foils, and frequently in flony''"^

ground. Springs of the pureft water abound in their neigh--'"^^
"'

bourhood. 'I'hey.are, when fully grown, as tall as the white

and black oaks, and from two to three feet in diameter.

They put (ortli a beautiful white blofTom in the fpring be-

fore they (how a fingle leaf. 'I'he colour of the bloftbm

diftin;Tui(bcs them from the acer rubrum, or the common
maple, which affords a bloffom of a red colour. The wood
of the fugar maple-tree is extremely inflammable, and is pre-

ferred upon that account by hunters and furvcyors for fire-

wood. Its fmall branches are fo much impregnated with

fugar as to afford fupport to the cattle, horfet-, and fhecp

of the (irft fettlers, durin:^ the winter, before they are able

to cultivate forage for that purpofe. lis afhcs afford a

gieat quantity ot potafll, exceeded by few, or perhaps by
none, of the trees that grow in the woods of the United

States. The tree is fuppofcd to arrive at its lull growth
in the woods in twenty ye?.r8. .

It is not injured by tapping ; on the contrary, the oftenerThe

it is tapped, the more fyrup is obtained from it. In

refpecl it follows a law of animal fecretion. A fingle

had not only furvived, but flourifhed after lorty-two tappingsfyruf

in the fame number of years. The effeCls ot a yearly dif- pi'"

chnrge of iap from the tree, in impioving and increafing''"

the fap, are demonft rated from the fuperior excellence of

thofe trees which have been perforated in an hundred places,

by a fmall wood-pecker which feeds upon the fap. 1 he

trees, after having been wounded in this way, diftil the re-

mains of their juice on the ground, and afterwards acquire

a black colour. The fap of thetc trees is much fwecter to

the tafte than that which is obtained from trees which have

not been previoufly wounded, and it affords mere fugar.

From twenty-three gallons and one quart of fap, procured

in twenty-four hours from only two of thefe dark coloured

trees, .Arthur Noble, Efq; of the ftate of New York, ob-

tained four pounds and thirteen ounces of good grained

iugar- Wha
A tree of an ordinary fize yields in a srood feafon fromiity f

twenty to thirty gallons of fap, from which are m?de from*'''

five to fix pounds of (ugar. To this there are fometimes,
^^^ j.

remarkable deceptions. Samuel Lowe, Efq; a juftice of
,i(y , 1.

I peace gar.

\

thisP^'''

treejKei

!^
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. peace in Mont^omei-y county, in the ftate of New York,
"" informtd Arthur Noble, El'q; that he had made twenty

pounds and one ounce of fugar between the 14th and 23d

of April, in the year 1789, from a fmijle tree that had

been tapped for feveral fuccefGve years betoie.

,n- From the influence which culture has upon foreft and
ht other trees, it has been fuppofcd, that by tranfpb.nting the

' fugar maple-tree into a garden, or by deftroying fuch other
" trees as (lielterit !rom the rays of the fun, the quantity of the

fap mi; ht be increakd, and its quality much improved. A
farmer in Northampton county, in the Rate of Pennfylvania,

planted a number of thefe trees above twenty years ago in

bis meadow, from three gallons of the fap of which he ob-

tains every year a pound of fugar. It was obferved former-

ly, that it required five or fix gallons of the fap of the trees

which grow in the woods toproduce the fame quant ityotfucjar.

di- The iap diftils from the wood of the tree. Trees which
' have been cut down in the winter for the fupportofthe do-

meftic animals of the new lettlerp, yield a confiderable quan-

tity of fap as foon as their trunks and limbs feel the rays

of the fun in the fpring of the year. It is in conlequence

of the fap of thefe trees being equally difFufed through every

part of them, that they live three years after they are

girdled, that is, a'^ter a circular incifion is made through the

bark into the fubftance of the tree for tlie purpofe of de-

ftroying it. It is remarkable that grafs thrives better under

this tree in a meadow, than in fituations expofed to the con-

flant aftioti of the fun. The feafon for tapping the trees

is in February, March, and April, according to the weather

which occurs in thefe months,

iftd Warm days and frefly nights are moft favourable to a

11 plentiful difcharge of fap. The quantity obtained in a day

from a tree is from five gallons to a pint, according to the

jrreater or lefs heat of the air. Mr Lowe informed Arthur
Noble, Efq; that he obtained near three and twenty gallons

of fap in one day {April 14. 1789.) from the fmr]c tree

which was before mentioned. Such inftances of a profu-

fion of fap in fm^le trees are however not vtiy common.
s There is always a fuipemion of the difcharge of fap in the
Mr. night if a froll fucceed a warm day. The perforation in

the tree is made with an axe or an auger. The latter is

preferred fiom experience of its advantSTCS. The auger is

introduced about three quarters of an inch, and in an afcend-

ing diretlion (that the fap may not befiozcn in a flow cur-

rent in the mornin!;s or evenings), and is afterwards deepen-

ed gradually to the extent of two inches. A fpout is in-

troduced about half an inch into the hole made by this

auger, and projefts from three to twelve inches from the

tree. The fpout is generally made of the fumach or elder,

which ufually grows in the neighbourhood of the fugar

trees. The tree is firft tapped on the fouth fide ; when the

difcharge of its fap begins to lefTcn, an opening is made on
the north fjde, from which an increafed difcharge takes

place. The fap flows from fotir to fix weeks, according to

the temperature of the weather. Troughs large enough to

contain three or four gallons made of white pine, or white
alh, or of dried water afh, afpen, linden, poplar, or common
maple, are placed under the fpout to receive the fap,

which is carried every day to a large receiver, made of
either of the trees before mentioned. From this receiver it

is conveyed, after being ftrained, to the boiler,

-d We undei-ftand that there are three modes of reducino:

by the fap to fuaar ; by evaporation, by freezing, and by boil-

mg ; of which the latter is moft general, as beinj the moft
expeditious. We are farther afTurcd, that the profit of the

maple tree is not confined to its lugar. It affords moft
agreeable melafils, and an excellent vine^^ar. The fap

which is fuitable for thefe purpofcj is obtained after the fap
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which affords the fugar has ceafed to flow, fo that tKe ma- Susar

nufaclories of thefe different produfts of the maple-tree,

by fucceeding, do not interfere with each other. The
melafles may be made to compofe the bafis of a plea-

fant fummer beer. The fap of the maple is moreover ca-

pable of affording a fpirit ; but we hope this precious juice

will never be proftituted to this ignoble purpofe. Should

the Hfe of fugar in diet become m.ore general in this coun-

try (fay=; Dr Rufti), it may tend to lefien the inclination

or fuppofed neccfiity for fpirits, for I have obferved a telifti

for fugar in diet to be Icldom accompanied by a love for

ftrong drink.

There are feveral other vegetables raiftd in our own Sugar jro-

countiy which afford fugar; as beet-roots, flcirrets, parfneps,
'"'"

'^'' ""^^

potatoes, ccleri, red-cabbage ftalks, the young (hoots of -l^n-'vc -tubies.
dian wheat. The fugar is ni'^tt readily obtained from thefe,

by making a tinflure of the fubjeft in reftified fpirit of

wine ; which, wheri faturated by heat, will depolit the fugar

upon Handing in the cold.

Sl-g^r of Milk. See Sugar of AIilK.

./^cid of Sugar. See Chemist Rv-/nifx.

SUGILLATION, in medicine, an extravafatlon of

blood in the coats of the eye, which at firft appears of a rcd-

difh colour, and afterwards livid or black. If the ditordcr is

great, bleeding and purging are proper, as arc alio difcutients.

SUICIDE, the crime oi felr-murder, or the perfon who
commits it.

We have often wifhed to fee a hiftory of crimes drawn

lip by a man of ability and refcarch. In this hiitory we
would propofe that the author (hould defcribe the crimes pe-

culiar to different nations in the different ftages of fociety,

and the changes which they undergo in the progrels of ci-

vihzation. After having arranged the hiilorical fafts, he
might, by comparing them with the religion and the know-
ledge of the people, deduce fome important general conclo-

fions, which would lead to a difcovery of the caufe of crimes,

and of the remedy moft proper to be applied. Some
crimes are peculiar to certain ftages of fociety, fome to cer-

tain nations, &c. _

Suicide is one of thofe crimes which we are led to believe Suicide

not common among favage nations. The firft inftances of aaiong the

it recorded in the Jewifh hiftory are thofe of Saul and Ahi- J^**-

tophel ; for we do not think the death of Samlbn a proper

example. We have no real»n to tuppofe that it became

common among the Jews till their wars with the Romans,
when multitudes flaughtercd themfelves that they might not

fall alive into the hands of their enemies. But at this pe-

riod the Jews were a moft defperaie and abandoned race of

men, had corrupted the religion or their fathers, and rejeft-

ed that pure fyttem which their promifed Mefliah came to

Jerufalem to announce. ^ -.

When it became remarkable among the Greeks, we have Amnrg the

not been able to dilcover ; but it was forbidden by Pytha-tiretks.

goras, as we learn from Athena:u3, by Socrates and Ariftotle,

and by the Theban and Athenian laws. In the earlieft

ages of the Roman republic it was fcldom committed ; but

when luxury and the Epicurean and Stoical philofophy had
corrupted the fimplicity and virtue or the Roman character,

then they began to feek (helter in fuicide from their misfor-

tunes or the effeCls of their own vices.
3

The religious principles ol the bramins of India led thera The B-^-

to admire filicide on particular occafions as honourable, m'nsanil

Accuftomed to abftiuence, mortification, and the contempt ^'^'''"'^*'

of death, they confidered it as a mark ot weaknefs of mind
to fubmit to the infirmities ot oU age. We are informed

that the modern Gcntoos, who Itill in moil things conorm
to the cuUoms uf their anceftors, when old and iunrm, are

frequently brought w Ui? banka of rivers, particularly to

thofe
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n^rScVU. tSofe of the r..n;'fs, that they may die !i. \u facred flrcams, '• father nf fluuK>itC!-,"_wrr«: teu-^ht.that t^ympin tlic field of SuUj;,

As iuicide prevailed much in the decline of the Roman'' pfi

empire, when luxury, 'liceiitioufnels, proHi^acy, and falfc
|

™

philofophy, pervaded the world, fo it continued to prevail,
f,j,

tvtn after Chriilianity was eftabliflied. The Romans, when man
they became converts to ChiliUanity, did not renounce theirp'rc.

ancient prejudices and f;Jfe opinions, but blended them with

the new relij^ion which they embraced. The Gothic na-

tions alfo, who fubvcrted the Roman empire, while they re-

ceived the Chiillian religion, adhered to many of their for-

mer opinions and manners. Amoiij^ other criminal praAices

which were retained by the Romans and their conquerors,

that of fuicide was one ; but the principles from whieli it

proceeded were explained, fo as to appear more agreeable

to the new fyllem which they had efpoufed. It was com-
mitted, either to fecure fioin the dan:^er of apoftacy, to

^mtrua.

fi.Wvtr, fuicide under the feverelf punifhment. The pradice which dia flood the hall 6f Odin ; where, feated on a throne, he

/.„«/'.•«. Tcligion or affection has ellabllfhcd among the Gentoos for rcceu-ed the fouls of h.s departed heroes. 1 h.. place was

y.-^.ij, 5Lf.^y^^.„
^( ii,j ,i<.,t|, of their hufbands to burn themlelves called / a//.-al/a, figmfyin^' the hall of thofe wh.) died by

*'^' ''

alive on the funeral pile, we do not think ought to be con- violence." Natural death bein r thus deemed in^dorious, and

fidertd as fuicide, as we are not anxious to extend the mean- punilhed with exclufion from \ alhalla the pavad.fe of OJin,

inT of the word; for were we to extend it thus far, it would he who could not enjoy death ui the held of battle was led

be'as proper to apply it to thofe who choofe rather to die in to leek it by his own hands when fiekiiels or old aRe beiran

battle than make their efcape at the expcnco of their ho- to affail him. In fuch a nation fuicide .null have been very

iiour. 'i'hus we fliould condemn as fuicides the brave Spar- common-

tans who died at Thcrmopylce in defence of their country :

wc Ihould alfo be obliged to apply the fame difgraceful epi-

thet to all thofe wcllmeaninq but weak-minded Chnlfians

ill this ifland, who in the Uft centuiy chofc rather to die as

martyrs than comply with commands which were not mo-

rally wronjr. According t') the Gentoo laws, " it is proptr

for a woman after her hulband's death to burn lierfelf in

the (ire with his corpte. Every woman who thus burns

fliall remain in paradlfe with her hufband three crore and

fifty lacks of years. If llie cannot, llie mull in that caie

pre'ferve an inviolable challity. If fhe remain chafte, (he

goes to paradife ; and il Ihe do not preferve her challity, flie

4 goes to hell."

AmoRgthc A cullom fimilar to this prevailed amon^ many nations

^"'"'","' on the continent of America. When a chief died, a cer-

^tZt'
'

tain number of his wives, of his favourites, and of his flavts, procure the honour of martyrdom, or to preferve the crown

were put to death, and interred together with him, that he of virsrinity.

might appear with the fame dignity in his future ftation, When we defcend to modem times, we lament to find fo Too

and be waited upon by the fame attendants. This perfua- many inllancesoffuicideamong the moll poliflied nations wlioi^'™

fion is fo deeply rooted, that many of their retainers offer have the bell opportunititfi of knowi;ig the atrocity of that un-'^J^'^"

themlelves as victims; and the fame cuftom prevails in many naiural crime. The Euglllh have long been reproached by :o-„^„i.

of the negro nations in Africa. feigners for the frequent conimiffion of it ; and the " gloomy i: .gi

If we can believe the hillorians of Japan, voluntary death month of November" has been lligmatlz.ed as the feafon f*!*"

is common in that empire. The devotees of the idol A- when it is mofl common. But this difgraceful imputation,"'""

mida drown themfelvts in his prefence, attended by their re-

lations and friends, and feveral of the priefts, who all con-

fider the devoted perfon as a faint who is gone to everlalt-

_ inij happinefs. Such being the fuppofed honours appro-

iljlsryof piiated to a voluntaiy death, it is not furpriling that the Ja- _ _ ., .

/fr/-jji?aW
^^gfg anxioully cherifh a contempt of life. AccordIn>ily tain accurate information concerning the peipetralion of this '^'''

IVcJl Jndui,.^^
is a part of the education of their children " to repeat crime in different countries. Mercier, who wrote in 1782,'^^^'

poems in which the virtues of their anceftors are celebrated, fays, that the annual number of fuicides in Paris was then

an utteT contempt of life is inculcated, and fuicide is fet up about i 50. He does not tell us how he came by the in- The

/: as the mod heroic of aAions." formation; but we have the authority of the Abbe Fonta-^" '

A notion feems al^ to have prevailed among the an- na for alferting> that more perfons put an end to their livei^'-
"

cicnt Scythian tribes, that it was pulillanimous and ig- in Paris than in London. The Abbe had this information,! ,„,

noble for a man whofc (Irerigth was wafted with difeafe from the lieutenant of the police. "Mr Moore was informed i «va

or infirmity, fo as to be ufelefs to the community, to con- by one of the principal magiflratcs of Geneva, that in that^""

tinue to live. It was reckoned an heroic aftion volun- city, which contains about 25,000 inhiibitants, the avei-age"' '

tarily to feek that death which he had not the good for- number of fuicides is about n^ht. The average number of

tune to meet in the field of battle. Perverfion of moral fuicides, from what caufe foever, for the lad 28 years, has

feeling does not fpring up, we hope, fpontaneoully in any been 32 each year for London, Southwark, and Wellinin-

jiation, but is produced by fome peculiarities of iituation. fler. In Edinburgh, which contains 80,000 inhabitants,

A wandering people like the Scythians, who roamed about we are convinced the average number of fuicides does not

from place to place, might often find it impoffible to attend exceed /oar. Mr Moore found, from the accounts with

the fick, or to fupply from their precarious flore the wants which he was favoured by the feveral coroners of the coun-

of the aged and infirm. 'J'he aged and infirm themfelves, no ty of Kent, that for the lad 18 years the number has been

longer able to fupport the character of warriors, would find upwards of 32 each year. Kent is fuppofed to contain

themfelves unhappy. In this way the praftice of putting to 200,000 inhabitants, and London 800,000. It is eafy

<leath fuch perfons as were ufelefs to the conununity might therefore to fee, that in the metropolis many Inflances of

originate, and afterwards be inculcated as honourable ; but fuicide muft occur which are never the fubjeft of legal in-

be who put an end 10 his infirmities by his own hand, ob- quiry, and confequently never made known to the world,

tained a charaftcr dill more illuftrious. Whereas in the country towns and villages of Kent it i$

The tribes of Scandinavia, which wQtfliipped Odin the fcarcely pofllble to conceal fuch an action as felf-murder

from

The J»pa
tiefe, and

ItaynaVi

iher

iric!.

we think, may be juiUy attributed, not to the greater fre-

quency of the crime in England than in oilier places, but
to the cudom of publifhing in the newfpapers every iiillance

of fuicide which is known. Mr Moore, who lately publifh-

ed a full inquiry into this fubjett, was at great pains to ob

Siythiaos,
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from the knowledge of the whole nei^hbourliood. The cal-

" culatlon therefore refpecling Kent we may receive as true,

while we mull Increale the average number in I^ondon very

coiilider?bly. Mr Moore computes the avera'c number of

filicides in En. land every year at a thoufand ; but tlie prrn-

cioles on which he founds this opinion are fo imper'ect and

vagv.e, that we do not think it can be depended 011 as co-

ming near the truth.

It might lead to fome interefling concluf:ons to compare

to ether, not only the nir.r.ber of filicides in d^iTcient coun-

tries, but alio the rank sndprinciples, the fex and age, :{

thofe unhappy perfons by whom it has been committed.

Mercier fays, that at Paris it was the lower ranks u ho were

moit commonly guilty of it ; that it was mo!Uy committed

in gi.rrets or hired lodgings ; and that it proceeded from po-

verty and oppieffion. A great many, he fays, wrote letters

to the maglftrates before their death. Mr Moore's corre-

fpont'ent from Geneva informed him, that from the year

1777 to I7"7 more than ico fuicides were committed

in Gtneva ; that two thirds of thefe unfortunate perfons

were men ; that 'ew of the clerical ordet have been known
to commit it ; and that it is not lo much the end of an im-

moral, irreligious, diffpated li'e, astheeffett ft m.clai.choly

and r)overty. By the iiiformation obtained from the coro-

ners of Kent, it appears, that of the 7,2, three-fourths have

dcilroyed themfelves by hanging ; that the propoition of

ni'les to females has been about two-thirds of the former;

that no one fealon o: the year is more diliiiv'uilhed 'or this

crime than another ; and tiiat fuicide is upon the incrcafe.

Our accounts refpedling the city of London are very im-

per'eft ; but we think ourfelves intilled to conclude, t-hat

fuicide is more common among the (rrcat and wealthy than

amon.j the lower ranks, and that it is ufually the effeCl of

gaming and diffipation.

Thofe who have inquired into the caufes of fuicide in

Britain have enumerated many phyf:cal as well as moral

caufes. They have aicnbed it to the variablenels of our cli-

I

mate, to the great ufe of animal food, to llrong fpirituous

liquors, to tea, and to the fulphureous exhalations of the

pitcoal ufed as fuel, which are faid to produce a depreffion

of fpiiits and nervous affediions. Of our climate, we have

no caufe to comulain, nor have we any reafon lo impute
any of our vices to its influence. 1 liere are many climates

much more unfavourable where fuicide is fcarcely known.
'I'liat an exceffive quantity of grofs animal food, or of ilrong

liquors, or of tea, will powerfully afFett the human coniti-

tuiioii, we will not deny : but before we confider thefe as

caufes, it muft firlt be determined, whether thofe who are

guilty of lelfmurder be much addicted to them ; and if they

are, whether there be not other caufts much more violent in

their nature which have operated on their mind ; for we
ought not raOily to attribute vicious effefts to any of thofe

thing's whicii fcem to have been created on purpole for the

comfoit or convenience of man. We are rather furprifcd to

find that c^al is mentioned even as a dillant caufe of fuicide;

for it is one of the blefiings of our ifland ; and a good coal

fire we have always found rather conducive to good fpirits

than injurious to them.

Vol. XVIII. Part I.

Among the moral caufes which are fupp>of<d to co ope- Salz'ie.

rntc in producing fuicide in Britain, the freedom o! our con- ~"~""
'

ftitution and laws is reckoned one. That rational liber- ,„j i. ,

ty Ihould have any tendency to encourage crimes o! aay caufe.-,

kind, a Chriifian philolopher can never allow ; for fuch an

opinion is totally discountenanced by enlightened views of

nature. Mercier has ulciibed tjie frequency of iuicide in

i'aris to the oppreffian of the late Government. Now it ap-

Dcars fomewhat extraordinary, that fuicide in one country

li ould be occalioned by liberty, and in another by the want
of it. One of thefe opinions mull be falfe, and it is furely

not difficult to dilHnjuifh which.
j

Humanity would in moil cafes difpofe us to to conclude. Not o«-i.ig

that fuicide is the effccf o' infanity, were there not fo manya'ways f)

iiiftanccs of cool deliberate felf-mufdcr. That fuicide is an'-''*""' '

unnatural crime, which none but a madman would commit,
compaffion indeed may fuppofe : but the murder cf a wife,

a lather, or a child, are alio unnatural
; yet compaffion does

not teach us in all cales to afcribe fuch a crime to madnefj.

Paffion may often arile to fuch a height 01 outrage as to be
fcarcely dillnguilhable from madnefs in its fymptoms and
iLs effecls ; yet we always mike a dillinftion between
that madnefs which arilrs from difeafe and that which is

owing to a violent perturbation of mir.d. If a perfon be
capable of mana^^ing his wordly affairs, of making a will,

and ot difpofing of his property, immediately before hia

death, or after he formed the refoliition ot dying by hie

own hands, fuch a man is not to be confideied as in-

fane.
,^

I'ut though a regard for truth prevents us from afcribins Bjt cfcen

fuicide in all cafes to infanitv, we muft afcribe it either toa lo :o vi.

infanrty or to vicious pafiion. Thefe two diviftona, we'.' ''"P-''

imagine, will comprehend every fpecies of it, whether ari-
'^°'

fing from melancholy, tedium i>itie or ennui, difappointment

in Ichemes of ambition or love, pride, gaming, or a defirc to
avoid the fhame of a public execution ; paflions which are of-

ten increaled by falfe views of Crod, of man, and of a future

ftate, arifing from dcifm and infidelity. If thefe be the caufes

I f iuicidc in modern time, what a dii<jraceful contrail do they
form to thofe principles which adluated many of the ancient

philofophers,theGentoo3,theJapanefe, and theworlhippersof
Odin ? When they committed fuicide, they coma-.itted it froni

principle, from a belief ot its lawfulnefs, and the hope of be-
irig rewarded for what they judijcd an honourable facrifice.

But in modt;ni times, we are forrv to fay, when it is not
tlie effect of madnefs, it is the ctFecl of vice : and when it

is the effedl of vice, it proves that the vicious paffioas are

then iiidulged to tlie highell decree ; for there is no crime

which a man can commit that isfoftront; a fympton ofthevio*

Icnce of particirlar paiTions. It is fn^i riot attending to this'

ciicumilance, that it has been foui'd fo difficult to refute the

ariTument^ in favour of fuicide. If the criminality of fui-

cide be confined merely to the violent adion, nianv apologies

may be made for it ; but if it be confidered folely as the

effect of vice, as the llrongell fymptom of un >overned paf-

fion, he who undertakes its defence muft undertake the de-

fence o> what all m.en will loudly condemn (a).
'

It is unneccflary then to enter particularly into the argu-

I mentft

(a) Several of the heathens entertained a ver\' jufl fcnfe of the atrocity of fuicide. Quintus Curtiirs introduces Da-
rius with the following fpeech, when he had lo~ll his empire : " I wait (fays the un.'ortunate monarch) the ifTue of ray
.*ate

: you wonder, perhaps, that I do not terminate my own life ; but I choofc rather to die by the c.ime of another
than by my own.
We caisnot refufe ourfelves the pleafure of prcfentinj to onr readers the follo\ring beautiful pafFage upon this fubjeft

fiom Pitzoftjorne's letters* : " T'am perfusded (fays this elegant writer) this difguft of life is frequently indulged out of a.
Letter

pnnciple of mere vanity. It is cfteemed at a mark of uncommon refinement, and as placing a man above the ordinarviy.

level
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<ii:..-<'« m«H8 of tliofe c'afuifls who have undertaken the defpicable their tortures than he won in tlic battle of Cannae ; for to Ruici

'" "
' oflice of advocates for the crime ot luic-ittc. I lieir talents die innoccnily and heroically is the grtatcll exertion of hu- /

n '*
r might furely havebtt.i employed more ulefully to the world, man fortitude. i«

f.r"""' n- and more hono-jmblv to themreWcs, than in pleading for a As filicide w?.8 deemed a crime by the mod illiiflrious and H^v j,

trr'iiir,. it.ccrime which, if it were committed by every man to whom virtuous of the Greek and Roman philofophers, it was con-' '^

mtiiuT.ent*
jjjpjy principles woidd make it lawful, would totally deftroy fidercd as a crime by the laws, and treated with ii^nomi-^^ „'_

"V^"'"' fo""^ *>'^*'"^ noblell virtues, fortitude, patience, ani r6f!)i:na. ny. By the law of 'i'hcbes fuicides were to have no ho-
"' """

tion ; nay, would dellroy fociety itfelf, and teach us to nours paid to their memory +. 1 he Athenian law ordain- , ,;„

defpi'fe the opinion thai this world is a ftste of pre;>aration ed the hand which committed the deed to be cnt off, and-. •' '

forarnther. *' I came into lite without my own confent, buriicd apart trom the rell or the body. The body w;is not '
'

and may I not quit it at pleafiire ?" (fay the advocates for buried with the ufual folemnities, but^ was ignominioufly '

"' '''

(uicide). If, becaufe we came into li'e without our own con- thrown into fome pit. InCei and MafTiha (the ancient Mur.

lent, we i.'iglit ouit it at phafuie, why may we not fpend feillet),\t was tonlidercd as a ciimc ajjninil, the (late; and it

our lie alfo a-i we pleafe .' Whv may we not rob and was therefore necefl'ary for lliofc who wilhtd to dcftroy

murder, and commit every kind of crime, if nifre inrlinarion themfelves to obtain permilTion from the magnftrRtes,
J'
Phi-

16 to be the rule o*' aflion ? Tlim upon the principles of larch acquaints us, that an unaccountable paflion for fiii

(nbjceX.

'7
Inprtaf

dciicc.

filicide the highwdyman and murderer may re?.fon, and every cide feized the iMilefian viruins ; from indiilirinr which

man mav fuid a fiifficient apology tor any crime whicli he they could not be p'evented by the tears arid entreaties of"-

i« tempted to commit. Or this abfurdity may be otherwife parents and friends : but wliat perfuafion and entreaty could

anlwered ; As we came into life without our own confent, not elTeft was accomplifhed by very different means. A
we mull have come with the confent of fome oilier bein<T ; decree was illiicd, " that the body of every young woman

and lo 'it i'ays, that with the confent of that Being only can who hanged herfelf (hould be dra-^'re'^! naked through the

We law'ullv ouit it. Itrects by the fame roue with wliich fhe had coraniiittd the

It is lutF.cient (liortly to fay, that fuicide is contrary to deed." This wife tdiA put a complete (lop to the extiaor-

crini'f.aMc> the ftron^cft principle of the human conllitntion, felf-pre- diirary frenzv, and fuicide was no longer committed by the

8f.d m|tu-fjf^.2ti„f| . that it is rebellion ajainll God ; that it is cruel- virgins of Mrletus.

ty to the leelings and reputation, ay.d often takes away Iir the early part of the Roman hiftory thei'e feems ti'

the lubfillcnccof a wi-e, a child, or a father ; that it proves have been ftldom occaP.on for 'r?m!r.g any laws airainll fui-

a want of fortitude to biave misfortunes ; that it delivers cide. The only itrftancc iccor<^al occurs in the rei'.^n of

only from imagined to plunge into real evils. We may Tarquinii'.s Prifcus. The folditis who were appointed to

add, that ahnoll every inllance of fuicide of which we have make dr.^.ins and commion lewei-s, thinking themfelves dil-

heard was raOi, imprudent, and premature, interrupted a graced by luch fervile oftieef, pirt themfelves to death in

ufetnl life, or prevented a more honoura'ile death. Had great numbers. The king or^'ered the bodies ot all the felf-

,Capo's pride permitted him to yield himfelf to the nenero- murderers to be expnfcd on cofTes, and this pnt an cffec-

fity of Cxfar, his charatler and hit. inllucnce might have con- tu.d flop to the practice. It is doubtful whechcr there was

tributed to retard the (lavery of his country, which his any Handing law againft fuicide during the exillence of the

death tended to haften. Had Brutus and CKfTius not exe- republic ; but during the reign of the err.perors it was

cuted the fatal refolntion which they had formed, of dying thought proper to lay it under certain rei^ulalions, thou.rh

bv their own hands in cafe ot misfortune, the battle of not abfolutel) to co.'idcrmi it as a crime. In juftinian's Di- ,
:

P'hilippi might have had a very different itlue. Had Han- geds there is a law, by which it was enacted, " that if per- i

nibal lur rendered himfelf to the Romans, inltead of Iwallow- ions accufed, or who liad been found jiullty, of any crime,

jng p^ifon, he would have gained more glory in braving (hould make away with themfelves, their effefls (li'idd be

contiicated.'*

level of his fpecies, to feem fuperior to the vul.iar feelings ot happiiiefs. True good fenfe, however, mod certainly con-

fifts not in dctjiifing, but in managing our itoek of li'e to the bell advantage, as a chcertiil acquiefcence in tin: meafures

of Providence is one of the Urongeft fymptoms of a well conilituted- 4snnd. Selt-wearinefs is a circumftance that ever

attends folly ; and to condemn our berirg is the nrealefl, and indeed the peculiar infirmity, of human nature. It i.i a no-

ble fcntiment which 'i#ly puts into the moHth of Cato, in hisTreatiie upon old A*e ; Non I'utel mihi (fays that venerablt

Roman) drplurare •viiam, qi.eJ mu/li, et it dotii, Jxpc jeceruni ; ntque me vix:jje pamlet : quoniam ita •uix'i, ut nun fruflra me

natum rxi/limem. •

" It is in the power, indeed, of but a very fmall portion of mankind to aft the fame glorious part that afforded fuch hloh

fatisfaflion to tl.i dltliiigniflied patriot •, but the number is yet tar more incoiil'iderablc of thofe wiio cannot, in any tta-

tion, fecurc themielves u luffKient fund or complacency tortnler life jut^ly valuable. Who is il that is placed out o' llie

reach of the hiuheft of all gratifications, thofe of the generous affeftions, and lliat cannot provide for his own happinefs,

by contributiii.; fomething to the weltaie of others ? As this dileafe of the mind generally breaks out with moll vio-

lence in thofe who are fuppofed to be endowed with a greater delicacy of talle and reafon than is the ufual allotment of
their fellow-creatures, one may afk them, whether there is any fatiety in the purfuits o! ufelul knowledge ? or, it one

tan ever be wear; of benefiting mankind ? Will not the line arts iupply a lading fealt to the mind ? or, can there be

wanting a plcafurable enjoyment, fo long as there remains even one advantageous truth to be difcoveied or confirmed ?

To complain that li'c has no joys, while there is a fingle creature whom we can relieve by our bounty, alTitl by our coun-

fels, or enliven by our prefence is, to lament the lofs of that which we poffefs, and is jult as rational as to die for thirtt

with the c'.ip in our hands. But the misfortune is, when a man is fettled into a habit of receiving all his pleafures from

the mere lelfifli indulgences, he wears out of his mind the relifli of every nobler enjoyment, at the fame time that his

powers of the fcnjual kind are growing more languid by each repetition. It is no wonder, therefore, he (hould hll up
•the meafure of his gratifications long before he has completed the circle of hisduratioa ; and eiliicr wretchedly lit dowu
the itmaiudcr of his days in diicoiiient^ orralhly ilirow ilum up in defpair."

J. 3
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cffcc

i'e eotififcated." But this punifhment only took place when

ll
contifcatioii of goods happened to be the penalty appointed

''• by the law for the crime of which the felt-murdcrcr was
' ^ aceufed or found guilty, and was not inflicled for fuicide

committed in any other circumilances.

,y
When the Chriltian church had extended its jurifdiftion

:iar.i. in the Roman empire, it was decreed in the fixlh century,

that no con^.Tiemoration (hould be made in the euchanll for

fiich as detlroyed themfelves ; neither Ihoiild their bodies he

canied out to burial with pfalms, nor have the ul'ual fervice

faid over them. This ecckfiattical law continued till the re-

forrr.ation, when it was admitted into the ilatute code ot Ensf-

la-id by the authority of parliament. As an additional punifh-

ment, however, confifcatlon of land and I'oods feems to have

'.lyiiujbcen adopted irom the Danes, as we learn from Brafton J.
/'"'" At prtfcat the punifhment confi!'s in confifcating all the

'•V,"' perfonal property of a felo de ff for the ufe of the crown,

rail. 3nd in excludincr his body from interment in confecrated

ground. The H^arrant of the coroner requires that the bo-

dy (hould be buried in fome public hi;;hway, and a (lake

driven throuijh it to inceafe the ignominy.
' To inquire into the prevalence and caufes of crimes, in or-

aLU-^^''todifcover themoftjudicious methods ot preventing them,

lenr is the duty of the patriot and the Chrillian. Suicide, we
\o-M find, is a common and an increafing^ evil: but it is a dffficult

matter to find an effectual remedy ; for what motives can

be held out fufficient to influence that man's mind who
is deaf to the voice of nature Ipeaking within him, and

to the voice of nature's God declaring that he is fta-

tioned at a poll which it is his duty to maintain.' His re-

putation and propeity are indeed within the reach of the

laws, his body may be treated with ignominy, and his pro-

perty coufifcated ; but this punilhment will not be a pre-

ventive, even if it could be always inflidfed ; and that it is

feldom inflfcfed, thouLfh the laws have decreed it, is well

known. The humanity of the prefent age di'.pofes us to

iynipathife with the relations of the deceafed, iiillead of

demanding that the fentence of the law Ihould be exe-

cuted. It is a generally received opinion, and a juft one,

that punifhments decreed by human laws (hould be directed

only againft luch crimes as are injurious to iociety ; but

when, it is hence inferred, that fuicide ought not to be fub-

jeft to the co/nizance of human laws, every rule ot logic is

violated. There is no man, however mean in ftation and
in talents, whofe life may not, on forae occafions, be ufe'ul

to the community at large ; and to conclude, that a perfon

who fancies himfclf ufelefs may therefore lawfully put a

period to his life, is as lalfe reafoning as it would be to

conclude, that by killing a poor man, who lives on the public,

we fl:ould perform an aftion not only innocent but meritori-

ous, as we jhould thereby free fociety trom one of its burdens.

SUID.\.S, a Greek v/iiter, according to fome, flourilhed

in the i ith century, under the reign of the Emperor Alexins
Comnenus; according to others, before the loth century.

He wrote in Greek an Hlftorical and Geographical Dlftio-

nary or Lexicon ; a work wl\ich, though not always ftrift-

ly accurate, is ncverthelefs of great importance, as it con-

tains many thin;^s taken from the sncients that are no-

where eh'e to be found. The beil edition of Suidas is

that of Kuiffer, in Greek and Latin, with notes, printed

in 3 vols fol. which has been much improved by Toup.
Lapis SUILLUS. See Htuhu-StoNR.
SUIT, is ufed in different fenfes ; as, I. Suit of court,

or lnit-!ervice, which is an attendance the tenant owes to
his lord's court. 2. Suit-covenant, where a oerlon has co-
venanted to do fervice in the court of the lord. 3. Snit-

cuilum, which is where one and his anceilors have owed

fuit time out of mind. 4. It is ufed for a petition to the Suit,

king or any oerlon of dignity, where a lord diftrains his te- ''

nant for fuit, and none is due. In this cafe, the party

may have an attachment againft him to appear in the king's

coutt.

Suit, in law, the fame with aftlon. The Romans in-

troduced pretty earlv let forms foraftions and luits into their

law, after the example of the Greeks ; and made it a rule;

that each injury (hould be rcdreflTed by its proper remedy
only. " ylaiones, (lay the Pandefts) compofitx funt qoiius

mlsr fe hommes d'ifccptarent, quas aSi'tnes ne I'Opultis prout •uelle't

iri/lilueret, cerlat jolemiufque tjfe •uoluerunt." The forms of

thefe aftions were ori ; inally preferved in the books of the

pontifical college ?.s choice and ineftirnahle fecrets, till one

Cneius Flavias, the fecretary of Appius Claudius, ilole a

copy and publifhed them to the people. The conceal-

ment was ridiculous : but the eftablifhment of fome fland-

ard was undoubtedly neceffary to fix the true (late of a que- g/,^//?,

ftion of ri^rht ; left, in a long and arbitrary procefs, it might Comment.

be fhifted continually, and be at lenjth no longer dilcenti-

ble. Or, as Cicero expiefTcs it, " funt jura, funt formula,

lie omnibus rebus c(/njl:lut<t, ne quis aut in gcnere injarix, aut in

ratione actionis, errare pofit. Express enim funt ex uniufcU'

jujque damno, dolore, incommodo, calamitale, injuria, publico i

pratoreformulii, ad quas privata Us accommodalur.^' And in

the fame manner Brafton, fpeaking of the original writs

upon which all our actions are founded, declares them to

be fixed and immutable, unlefs by authority of parliament.

And all the modern legiflators of Europe have found it

expedient, from the fame reafons, to fall into the fame

or a frmilar method. In England, the feveral fuits, or re-

medial inftruments of jnllice, are, from the fubjeft of them,

ditlinguifhed into three kinds ; aitions perfonal, real, and
mixed.

Perfonal acftions are fuch whereby a man claims a debt,

or perfonal duty, or damages in lieu thereof; and likewife

whereby a man clainTi a fatlsfaft ion in damages for fome in-

jury done tf> his perfon or property. The former are faid

to be founded upon contracts, the latter upon torts or

wrongs : and they are the fame which the civil law calls

" aBlonts in perfonam, qut adverfus eum intenduntur qui e.v

conlraSu vtl de/i3o obligaius ej} aliquid dwe vel concedere" Of
the former nature are al! aAioiis upon debt or promifes ; of

the latter are all actions of trefpades, nuifances, affaults, de-

famatory words, and the like.

Real actions (or, as they are called in the Minor, feodal

afl/'&«j), which concern real property only, are fuch where-

by the plaintiff, here called the demandant, claims title to

have any lands or tenements, rents, commons, or other

hereditaments, in fee-limple, feeitail, or for term of lite.

By thefe actions formerly all difputes concerning real

eflates were decided ; but they are now pretty generally

laid ahde in pra<ftice, upon account of the oreat nicety re-

quired in their management, and the inconvenient length

of their procefs; a much more expeditious method of try-

ing titles being fince introduced, by other aC\ions perfonal

and mixed.

Mixed aclions are fuits partaking of the mixture of the

other two, wherein fome real property is demanded, and
alfo perfonal damages for a wrong fuflained. -*\s for in-

Itance, an acfion ot waflc : which is brought by him who
hath the inheritance, in remainder or revcrfion, againft the

tenant for life, who hatli committed wafle therein, to recover

not only the land watled, which would make it merely a

real action ; but alfo treble damages, in purfuance of the

ttatute of Gloiicefter, which is a perfonal recompenfe ; and

fo both, being joined together, denominate it a mixed aSioa.

1 a The
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jfemr: cy'j

The orilnly parts of a fiit aif thtfe; I. TKe orijrinal

lurit. 2. The prncrft. 3. The pltad'uip. 4. The 'ffue or

demurrer. 5. The truiK 6. The ju.l^rn/nt, an.l its inci-

detiti. 7. The pioceediii;fs in naluie of appeah. 8. The
fxt:'jt!'.n. See thcfe articles.

vSUI.LY. See Bi;thi'nf..

SULPHAT, in the new chemic?.! nomenchtiirc, de-

notes a compound of the fulpliuric acid with foine other

fubflancc.

SULPHUR, a well known fubftancc, which is yellow,

t?.ftelefs, hard, brittle, and wlien rubbed beco- es ele(^tric.

Its fpecl.'.c gravity i^ from 1,9 to 2,35. According to

Bergman, it gently ei-.:porate8 at 170, mehs at 1S5, and

flamts at 302 of Fahrenheit. It burns with a blue flame,

and a difae;retable fiiifociitinc^ fmell ; in clofe vef^ela it lu-

blimts without dccompofition, or only a decompo(ition pro-

portionable to the quantity of air they contain ; when melt-

ed it becomes red, but recovers its colour on coolin;^. It

is infolu^lc in water, thouph by long trituration it is laid

%vater will take up fomc of it, but it is rather didufed than

•didolved in it ; neither can fpirit of wine units to it, except

when botli are in a vaporous flate, and then 72 parts of

fpirit of wine take up 1 of fulphur ; it is foluble in hot oils,

and alio in Fxcd alkalis, both in the dry and liquid way ;

it is dtc tnpoftd bv boiling in concentrated nitrous acid,

partly decompofcd and pirtiy dillolved by the vitriolic and

oxygenated muriatic acid. See CHEMisTRY-/ni/r.v.

Sulphur was formerly fuppoled to conli'.l ot fulphuric acid

and phloQifton, in the proportion of 60 parts of the former

to ^O oi the latter ; but by the new fyllem which is now
generally adopted, lulphur is reckoned a firaple fubllance,

and the lulphuric ?.cid a compound of fulphur and oxyt^ene

«r vital air. This conclufion is founded on the following

fa<fts : I. Sulphur does not burn unlcis vital air have accels

io it. 2. During combuHion it abforbs Tital air from the

atmolphere. 3. The fulphuric produced by the combuftion

of lulphur is equal in weight to the lulphur employed and
the quantity of air that has.bccn confumed.

Sulplmr is f und fometimes pure, and fometimes in com-
bination with other lubitances. Of pure fulphur there are

fcvrn varieties. I . Tranfparcnt fulphur, in cight-fided cry-

ftals, with two truncated pyramiJs. It is irenerally dcpo-
fited by water on the fur'acc of calcarcon.s fpsr. Cadiz
fulphui is of this kind. 2. Traiifparent fulphur in irregular

fragments. Sucli is the fulphur ot Swltzii land. 3. Whi-
tilh pulverulent fulphur, depolited in filiceous ireodes. In
Tranche Coi-.iplc there are fiints full or fulphur. 4. Pul-

verulent lulphur depolited on the furface of mineral waters,

fuch as tliofe of AIx-la.Chap.:lIe. 5. Cryftalline fulphur

that has been fubliuied,»iound in the neighbourhood of
•volcanoes. 6. Pulverulent fuiphur fublimed from volcanoes,

found in abundance at Solfatara in the vicinity of Nnples.

7. Sulphur in ftalaClites, formed by volcanic lires.

Sulphur is alfo found united with diiferent lubftances, as

with metals, when it is called / yriirs : a lliort account of
which may be lecn under the article Pyritks. Sometimes
it is combined with calcareous earth, as in fetid calcareous

ftone* and fwine-llone. It has lately been difcoveied, that

fulphur is formed by a natural procefs in animals and vege-
tables be-^inning to putiefy. It is found on (table- wails

and in privies. It h alfo extracted irom ve^fctables, from
dock-root, cochlearia, &c. M. Deytux obtained it trom
the white of ejigs. It has been alfo procured from liorfe-

dune.

The fulphur hfed in Great Britain Is generally biought
in a p\:ie Ib.te from volcanic countrie<i, where it abounds in

an ineidiiullibic quantity. It is well known, however, that

fome of the metallic ores in this country abound with it

;

but 'rom the common mi>de of putityin'; them, the fulphur

is.dllUpatcd and lolt. Dr Watfon has (hown, in a paper on
Icadoie in the Pliilofophical I'ranfadions, that not lefs than

7C0 tons are annually diiiipated in the various lead-mines of

England.

It fit extrafted from pyTi'tes in the following manner in

Saxony and Bohemia. The pyrites is put in (mall pieots

into earthen tubes : one of the tubes is placed on a fur-

nace, and the other paffes into a fquare velfel of call iron

contalniu'^ water. 1'he fulphur is dlfunitJd by the heat

irom the pyrite«, and paiiei into tie vefTel ; but it is then

very impure. It is afterwards melted in an iron ladle, when
the earthy and metallic particles are depolited by their

wei!;ht, and the fulphur beln.j light riles to the top. It is

then poured off into a copper boiler, where it is farther pu-

ritied, and atterwards poured into cylindrical moulds of wood,

trom which it receives the Ihape in which it is ulually lold.

When melted fulphur is gently heated, it flies ofl' in a

yellow powder, which is czWdJIowers of j'ulfihur. The ope-

ration is performed in this manner : Common fulphur in

pow.dcr is put into an earthen cucurbit, to the top or which
a number of earthen pots inftrted in one another is fixed,

known by the name o' aluchls. The cucurbit is then heat-

ed till the fulphur become liquid : it then rifea and attaches

itlclr to tl.e fides of the aludcls.

Sulphur combined with an alkali is called l:epar ful^huns^

livtr offulphur, becaufe it refembles in colour the liver of
animals. In the French nomenclature it is called luiphure^

and by thofe Britifh chcraills who have adopted the new fyf-

tem fuiphurtt.

Water dccompofes the fulphuret. The fulphur is preci-

pitated by acids, when a particular .'as is extricated com-
monly called hipntk gat, or, what is more exprtfiLve of its

Qom^o\\UQ\\,fu/phurateil hydrogenous gss. The fetor of this

gas is infufferable, ard is fatal to animals. It communicate*
a green colour to fyrup ot violets, and burns with ^ light-

blue flame. It afts on metals and metallic oxides', efpccial-

ly thofe of lead and bifmuth, which it foon blackens. It

is decompofed by vital air ; and accordingly, when it comes
into contatl wltli atmofphei ic air, a portion of the fulphur

is feparated. For this reafon fulphureous waters do not

cont?,in genuine liver of fulohur.

The mineral acids att dliFerently on fulphur. If the ful-

phuric acid be boiled on fulphur, the acid acquires an am-
bt-r colour, and a fulphureous fmcU ; -the fulphur melts and
fwlms like ' il. When cooled, it concretes into globules of

a i;reciilfn hue ; but a fmall portion of the ful])hur is diffol-

vcd in the acid, which may be precipitated by an alkali.

I he fiar. ing red nitrous acid adfs povrerfuUy on fulohur.

When poured upon melted fulphur, it occalions detonation

ar>d inflanimation. The common muriatic acid produces no
eficfl u))on ic ; but the oxygenated muriatic acid aits upon
it with force.

Sulphur unites readily with all metallic fubflances, ex-

cepting );old, platlna, and zinc ; at lead we have not found

the means of uniting it with thcfe direttly, and without

fome intermediate fubitance. The degrees of affinity with

which fulphur combines with thole mctils to which it may
be rcaddy united are different ; for it not only unites more
eafily and abundantly with fome than with others, but it alfo

quits thole with which it has a lefs affinity, to unite with
others to which it has a ftronger affinity.

'1 ht affinities of fulphur, according to Mr Geoffroy'i

table, are, fixed alkali, iron, copper, lead, filver, tegulus of
antimony, mercury, and gold ; and, according to Mr Gel-

Icri's table, they are, iron, copper, tin, lead, diver, bifmuth,

tegulus

'ialphi
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regulits of antimony, mercury, arfenic, and cobalt : gold and

" zinc are marked in this table as bein^ incapable ot uniting

with fulphur.

'I'he compounds formed by fulphur with different metals

are dif;trent ; but All of them jiofTets a metallic hiltre, with-

out any duclility : thtf^ combination? or tuluhurand i>t me
tals are very frequently fonnd in a natural Hate. Almoft

all the metals which wc dij trorr. the earth are naturally

fouii-'. con.bined with fulpliur, foiraing moll of ihi." ores and

metallic minerals.

It is a curious phenomenon, that nitre mixed with fulphur

burns rapidly, even in clofe vefleis ; this is cafily explained

by the new fyftem. Nitre, when heat is applied to it, yields

a preat quantity of vital air ; and fulphur is a conibuilible

body, or, which is the fame tliin^^, has a ftrong attraftion

for vital air. As vital air is thus fupplied, which is the on-

ly principle neceffary to combuftion, communication with

the atmofpheric air is unnecefTary. The fulphur will br.rn

till the whole vital air which the nitre furnitlies be confu-

med. The products obtained by this procefs are differerit

accordinir to the proportions of nitre and fulphur which aie

employed. If eight parts of fulphur and one of nitre be fet

on tire in ?. clofe vefTel, fulphuric acid is produced ; and this

is the method by which oil of vitriol or llrontr fulphuric

acid was formerly made in Great Britain. I he vefleis in

which the operation was pei formed were large glals bal-

loons, with very hra:e necks, each containing 400 or 500
pints. But it was attended with great expence, on account

of the high price and brittlcnefs of the balloons. A few

years aeo a cheacer method has been attempted with fuc-

cefs in France. The fulphur is burned on a kind of grid-

irons, in laree apartmenis lined with lead. As the acid con-

denfes it is conveyed bv .; utters into a refervoir, and after-

wards concentrated. It mutt be obferved, that the lulphu-

ric acid thus obtained is always combined with a little ful-

phur and fulphat of pot aft, a fmall quantity of aluminous

fulphit and fulphat of lead; but thefc iubllances arc in io

fmall a proportion, that for cummoii ufe it is not neceffary

to feparate them. If nectflary, however, it may eahly be

done by diflilling the acid to drvnels.

Gunpowder, the terrible effects of which are owin^ to

Its itroug tendency to combultion, is a mixture ot fulphur,

nitre, and charcoal. (Sec Guxpowder). But there is

another mixture of which fulphur is an ingredient ftill mo^e
Violent in its r ffcfti : This is caWtdfu'minnling poiuder, and
is compofed of three parts of nitre, two parts of the carho-

riate of pot-afh, and one of powdered fulphur. Fhefe being

chilely united together by trituration in a hot marble mortsr,

when expofed to a flight decree of heat, will melt, and
produce a violent detonation like the report of a cannon.

A diam of this mixture is fufRcient for the experiment.

Sulphur is of great life in chcmlflry, in medicine, and
the ans. Sulphur is ufe'ul in makin r foine fufions, preci-

pitations, and iepa'ations of metals and minerals ; but is

particiriaily ufefid, as beinrf the fublance from which the

fulphuric acid is obtained. Hepar fulphuris is employed in

chemiftry for- making feveral lolutions.

Sulphur is employed in medicine both internally and ex-

ternally. It is given either in flowers or in lozenges, made
up with fiigar, or joined to magneCa, cry Hals of taitar,

manna, caffia, lenitive electuary, &c. Two 01 three drams
gei'eially prove laxative ; and it is given in fuch dbfcs in

cafes O' piles, of uterine, and other hocmorrhagies; becaufe
It does not ftimulate nor heat during its operation, nor leave

a dlfpoGtion to coftivenel«, as rhubarb, aloes, and other hot
refinoos purges do. Sulphur was formerly much recom-
mended in coughs and difeafes of the bre?.ll, but of late its

virtues as a pedoral have been much doubted. When ap.

plied externally, it is mixed with fame- unctuous fubilafice,

as hogs lard, butter, &c. and is rubbed on fuch parts of the

body as are afFcdted with eruptions.

Some phyficians and chemifls, confideting that fulphur is

infoluble in water, and caoable of reGIliiiir the action of molt

menfiruums, have affirmed, that it can produce no eiRct

when taken internally, (inile and unaltered ; but this affcr-

tion ffems to be wit!iout foundation ; for it Is certain,

that the fwcat and perloiration ot thofe who take ful[)hur

internally have a fmcU evidently fulphureous. Befidts, ful-

phur Is much more folable than Is generally believed. It is

attacked by all oily and faponaceous fubilanccs, and confe-

quently by almoft all animal liquors.

We cannot eafily form a ver^' dillinct and clear idea of
the manner In which fulohur afts internally upon our bo-

dies ; but, from obfervations maie upon its effects, it ap-

pears to be dividing, ftimitlating, and fomcwhat heatiny :

it principally afts upon the perfpirable parts of the body,

the ciiicf of which are the flcin and lun:s ; and from this

property it is particularly ufeful in fome difeafes of thefe

parts.

Sulphur is alfo a powerful repellent, as appears from its;

curing feveral kinds of itch, merely by external application,

in torm of ointments and pomatums. Several mineral wa-
ters, which are drunk or ufcd as baths for fome difeales, owe
their good qualities to fulphur contained in them.

Sulphur is alio ufcd In feveral arts. By me.'-.ns of it fine

impreflior.s ot engraved Hones are taken. Matches are

formed of it ; and its utility as an ingrtdiint In the prepa-

ration of gunpowder and rireworks is well known. Laftly,

it is ufed for whitening wool, iilk, and many other matters,

expofed to Its vapour durin/ itscombuftion ; the colours and
rednefs of which cmild not be dellioyed by any other fub-

ftance, but are quicldy elfiiced by this acid vapour.

SvLPHvk-lVori, in botany See PiUCEDAsuM.
SULPHURIC-ACID, the name adopted by .he Frencli

chemiils tor the vitriolic acid. It is formed by a combina-
tion of iulphur with vital air, as defcribed under the article

SuLPH'-R. When fulphur Is buined with a low degree of
heat, it burns with a blue flame, and diiFufes a fuffocatin^

vapour, which, when collected, is called fulphureuui acid.

When fulphur is expoled to Itrong heat it burns rapidly,,

and emits a lively white flame, and has no fmcll ; the reii-

due is called fulphuric acid. The fulphureous Is a weaker
acid than the fulphuric, owing to Its containing a lefs quan-
tity of oxyge'ie.

SULPICIA, an ancient Roman poetefs, who lived un-
der the reign of Domitian, and has been fo much admired
as to be termed the Roman S-if>pbo. We have nothing,

however, left of her writings but a fatire, or rather the

fragment of one, againft Domitian, who publifhed a decree

for the banifhment of philofophcrs from Rome: which fa-

tire is to be found In Scaliger's /Jf-penJix I^ir;'-/iimt>. She
is irentioned by Maitial and SIdoniiis Apollliiaris ; and is

faid to have addreffed a poem 011 conjugal love to her huf-

band Calenus, a Roman knight.

SULFICIUS (Severus), an ecclefiaftical writer wha
flourWied about the beginning of the uh century, and was
contemporary with Rufuiusand St Jjrome. He was the .'lif-

ciple o: St Martin of 'ours, whoie li:e he has written ; and
the friend of Paulinus bifht p of Nola, with whom he held

an Intimate correipondencc. The principal ot his works
is his Hijlortii Sncra, from the creation of the world to the

confulate of Sillicho and Aurelian, about the year 400 ; In

which his ilyle is elegant beyond the age he hved In.

SULTAN, or SoLHAN, a title or appellation given to

the emperor of the i'urks.

Vaitier will have the word Turkifh, and to fignify king

if

It ;

Saltan.
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S'llirr. of l;„j^t ; addlnp, tint it was firft i>iven to the Tiirklfli prin-

"">
CCS Anjrrrtlipcx and Maftfuil, about the year 1055 : others

will have ii oii|TlnaII)- Pcifian, allc 'in^, in pioof hereof, an

antiint medal of Cofroc : others dcriue it from fo'danus, quii/i

fr.tu< dom.nm : others from the Hebrew ^v, Jchalai^rJheUlh,

" 10 rule, reign."

It had its rife under Mahmond, fon of Scbe£leghin, the

frIJ emperor of the dyiufty 01 the Gaznevides, towards the

ci'.fe of the fourth century of the er;>. of the He.'iia : when

•that prince noinc; to Segeftan to reduce Kalaf j;ovcriior ot

that province, who afftCted the fovereitinty, Kalaf was no

foonei advertifed of his comin'f than he v/ciit out to meet

liiin, dehvcrcd the keys of his fortrcfs, and owned liiin his

_/r//Mi, that i», his lord or commandei-. 'I he title pleafcd

Mahmond fo well, that he aiTuined it ever afterwards;

and Iromhim it pafed to his dcfoendants, and to other Ma-

liometan princes. Ic is chiefly confined to the Turkilh and

Pcrfian nionarelis.

SULZER (M.). a celebrated philofopher, was born at

Winterlium, in the canton of Zurich, Oftobtr 16. 1720.

He was the younjcft of 25 children. His early education

^id-net promife much, tho' it was by no means ntglefted,

He had little inclination for what is called in the fchools the

ftudy of hnmintly, and made but a fmall progrrfs in the

learned lan.juanje?, which were to prepare him for the Uudy

of theology, for which orofeflTion his parents dcfhintd him.

At the age of 16, when he went to the academical leliool

of Zurich, he had not the fmalkll notion of the fciences, or

of elegant literature, and confcquently no tade for Ihidy.

'i'iie firil incident that developed a hidden geim of philofo-

phical genius, was his mectin<r with Wolfe's Mctaphyfies :

this was the birth of his talle for fcience ; but he wanted 3

jjuide. The clergyman with whom he lod;4ed waj an ig-

liorai;t man ; and the academical preleflioiis were, as yet,

above the reach of his comprehcnfion. On the other hand,

a fedentary life was not the thinu; he liked, nor to which he

had been accullomtd ; and, moreover, a fociable turn of

mind led him often into company, where he loft much time

in frivolous amulemtnts, yet without corniptinc; his moials.

Who, that obferved him at this pcriad, fays Mr Formey in

his Euln^'wm, wculd have thouglit that Sul/er would one

day be numbered amonir the moft knowing and wife men

«)f his time ? The learned Gefner was the iiilhumcnt of Pro-

vidence that rendered Sul/.er's inclination to Rudy trium-

phant over his pafllon for amufcment and conipany. Ani-

mated by the counfelsand example of this worthy and learn-

ed man, he applied himfelf to philofophy and mathematics

with great ardour, and refumed the purfuit ol Grecian lite-

rature and the Oriental languages. The contemplation of

nature became his noble and favourite pafilon. An eccleii-

allical fcttlement in a rural fcer.e, that exhibited happy ob-

jefts and occafions for this delifflitful ftudy, bcLi^an to render

his days happy and ufeful ; and he pubhihcd, in 1741, Ma-
rat Cont-mplutiom oj the IVorLi of Nature ; and the year fol-

lowing an Account of a journey he had Uiade through the

/vlps ; whicli (howed, at the fame time, his knowledge of

natural hilloi-y, and the tade and fenfibility with which he

furvcyed the b'jauties of nature, and the grandeur and good-

nefe of its Author. He aiterv/ards became private tutor

to a young gentleman at Magdeburg, 'i'his procured him

the acquaintance of Meffrs Maupertuis, Eulor, and Sack,

which ©[jcned to his merit the path of preferment, and ad-

vanced him fucceflively to the place of mathematical profef-

for in the Kinn's College at Berlin, in 1747, and to thst of

inember of the Royal Academy in 1750.
In this laft quality he diftini;ui(hed himfelf.in a very emi-

nent manner, enriched the clafs of fpeculative philolophy

with a gr«at number of excellent memoirs, and was julUy

1 SUM
confidered as one of the firftrate mctaphyficiang in Gcrma- Svil?

ny. Lut his genius was not confined to this branch of .
"

fcience. His Univerfal Theory of the Fine /Iris is a valu-
'

able produtlion. A profound knowledge of the arts and

fciences, and a perfect acquaintance with true tallc, are emi-

neiilly difplayed in this work, and will fccurc to its author

a permanent and diitinguilhed rank in the republic or let-

ters. The hrll volume of this excellmt work was piihlilh-

ed in 1771, and the fecnnd in 1774. Wo (hall not heie

give a catalogue of t!<e writings of M. Sul/.er ; but we can-

not help mentioning his R^itiiirks on the fhilofophkal EJjays

of tlie late Mr Hume, as a work of real merit, which does

jullice to the acutenels, while it often detects the fophillry,

ot the Britiih Bayle. The moral chara(?.er of M. iiulztr

was amiable and virtuous : fociabilily and beneficence were

its charatltiillical lines j and his virtues were animated by
that facred philofophy that forms the ChriRian, ennobles

man, and is the oidy fource of that heart-telt fercnity and

fedate fortitude which lupport humanity, when every other

objtCl of confidence ^ails. His dying moments were cairn,

humble, and lublime ; and when he expired, the placid and
compoled air of his countenance made his mourning friends

doubt, for lome time, whether it was death or flecp that had
fufpended his converlation. He had no enemy ; and his f'-iends

were numerous, alTedlionate, and worthy of the tender re-

turns he made them.

The king of PrniTia diflinjnifhed him by repeated marks
ef mi'.niticence and favour. We learn, however, that his

royal protcftor had never feen him before the end of the

year i 777, though he had been member of the academy
from the year 1750. The audience, indeed, though late

vouchlafed, was honourable to M. Sulzer, with whom the

monarch ci nverfcd for a long time with the greateft affabili-

ty and condefcenlion.

SUiM, fignilies the quantity that arifes from the addi-

tion of two or more magnitudes, numbers, or quantities to-

gether.

SUM.-ICH, in botany. See Rhus.
SUMA TRA, an ilkud of Alia, the mofl weltern of

the Sunda Illands, and conltituting on that fide the boun-

dary of the Eallern Archipelago. Its general dueition is

nearly north-well and fouth-eail. The equator divides it

into almoll equal parts, the one- extrtmit/ being in 5. ^3.

N. and the other in ;. j6. S. Lat. Aclieen Head, at ttie

north extremity of the ifland, is in longitude c) ;. 34. call.

It lies expofed on the foutli-wcfl lide to the Indian Ocean ;

the north point ftretches into the bay of Benj^al ; to the

north-eall it is divided from the peninfula of Malacca by the

ftraits of that name ; to the eait by the flraits of Baiica,

from the ifliind of that name ; to the foutheaft by the com-
mencement of what are called the Chlnefe Sens ; and on the „

fouth by the llraits of Sunda, which feparate it from the^;^^^

ifland of Java. It is about 900 miles v.: length, but from

ICO to 150 only in breadth. No account had been given *

of this illand by any Englilhman till the year (77'S, when
Mr Cliarles Mdler (ion or the late botanical gardener) pub-
hflied an account ot the manners of a particular diilriif, in

the 6Bth volume of the Philufophical Tranfaftlons. Thefe
were the liattas, a pejple who live in the interior parts,

called the C'j///u Country. They differ from all the other

inhabitants in language, manners, and cufloms. They eat

the prifoners whom they take in war, and hang up their

fkulls as trophies in their houfcs. He obierves, however,

that human flefh is eaten by them in termrem, and not as

common food, though they prefer it to all others, and fpeak

with pecuhar raptures o' the foles of the feet and palms of

the hands. They exprefled much fuipiife that the whit^

people did not kill, much kfs eat, their priioners. From
this
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ra. this country the greateft psrt of the cafTia that is fent to

~~ Europe is procured. It abounds alio with the ca nphire

trees, which conflitute the common timber in ufe ; and in

thefe trees the camphire is found native, in a concrete form.

It is remarkable, that in this ftdte it is fold to the Chinefe

at the price of 250I. or 300 1, per cwt. but thefe de.xterous

artifts contrive to furnirti the Europeans with it at about a

quarter of that price. In 1783, Mr Marfde.i, who had

been fecretary to the prefident and council of Fort Marl-

borough, piiblifhed a Hiflory of Sumatra, with very copi-

ous particulars of the ifland. He reprefents it as furpafl'ed

by few in the beautiful indulgences of nature A chaino* high

mountains runs thi ou {h its whole extent ; the ranges in

many parts being double and treble ; their altitude, thouqh

great, is not fufficient to occaf:sn their being covered with

Inow dur!;ig any part of the year. Between thefe riiges

are extenfive plains, confideiaHly elevated above the fur' ace

of the maritime Jands. In thefe the air is cocl ; and from

this advantaj:e th(>y arc efleenied the moil ehgible portion

or the country, are tlie beft inhabited, and the mott cleared

from v/oods, which elfewhere, in general, throughout Suma-

tra, cover both hills and valleys with an eternal fhaile. Here

too are found many lar.;c and beautiful lakes, that tacilitate

mudi the communication between the different parts. The
' heat of the aii is far frou! being fo intenfe as mi jht be ex-

peftcd from a country occupying the middle of the J orrid

Zone ; and it is moie temperate than many rejjions within

the Tropics ; the thermometer at the moft fultiy hour,

about two in the afternoon, n-enerally fluctuating between

82 and 85 degrees. Mr Marfden divides the inhabitants

it'to Malays, Achenefe, Battas, Lampoons, and Rejangs ;

and he takes the latter as his ftandard of delcription, with

refpect to the perfons, manners, and cuftoms, of the inhabi-

tants 'i hey arc rather below the middle ftature ; their

bulk in proportion ; their limbs for the moft partlliiht, but

well (haped, and p.ivticularly imnll at the wriils and ancles
;

and, upon the whole, they are gracefully formed. Their

hair i- (hong, and of a fliining black. The men are beard-

lefs. great pains being taken to render them fo w^en boys,

by rubbing their chins with a kind of quicklime. ilieir

complexion is pr(\per!y ytUow, wanting tl»e red tinge that

conftitutes a copper or tawny colour. They arc In general

lighter than the Meftces, or half breed, of the reft of India;

thofe of the luperior clafs, who are not expofed to the rays

of the fun, and particularly their women of rank, approach-

ing to a degree of fairnefs. If beauty conlitted in tltis one

quahty, fome of^them would furpafs our brunettes in Eu-
rope. The major pirt of the females are ugly, many of

them even to dilffuft ; yet among them are lome whofe nj)-

pearance is Urikingly beautiful, whatever compolition of

perlon, features, and comploi'on, that fentirr.cnt may be the

refult of. Some of the inhabitants of the hilly parts are

obferved to liavt the fwelled neck or goitre ; but they at-

tempt no remedy 'or it, as thefe wens are con&ftent vAxh
the higheft heahh. The rites of marriage among the Su-

matra.is confift fimoly in joining the hands of the parties,

and pronouncir^g them man and wife without much cere-

mony, excepting the entertaiament which is given upon the

occafion by the father of the gi'l. llie cirttoms of the Su-

matrans permit their having as many wives as they can pur-

chalc, or afford to maintain ; but it is extremely rare that

, an inftance occurs of their having more than one, and that

only among a few of the chi'.-fs. This contiuence-they owe,
m lome meafure, to their poverty. 1 he diftatcs of fruga-

lity are more powerful with them than the irregular calls of
appetite, and make them decline an indulgence from which
their law does not reftrain them. Mothers carry their chil-

dren, not on the aria as out iicr£es do, but ftraddiing on
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the hip, and tifually fupported by a cloth which ties in a

knot on the oppofite fhoulder. The children are nurfed
"

but little ; aie not confined by any fwathing or bandages i

and being fufTered to roll about the floor, foon learn to walk

and (hi't for themfelvcs. When cradles are ufed, they fwing-

fufptrnded from the ceilings of the rooms.

The Sumatrans are fo fond of cock-fighting, that a fa-

ther on his death-bed has been known to defire his fon to

take the hrft opportunity of matching a cock for a luni

equal to his whole property, under a blind conviction of its

being invulnerable. When a cock is killed, or runs, the

other muil have fufficient fpirit and vigour left to peck at

him three time^ on his being held up to him for that pur-

pofe, or it becomes a drawn battle ; and fometimes an ex-

perienced cocker will place the head of his vanquiihed bird

in fuch an uncouth fituation as to terrify the other, and

render him unable to give this proof of viftory.

The wild beafts of Sumatra are tigers, elephants, rhlno-

cerofes, bears, and monkeys, 'j'he tigers prove to the inha-

bitants both in their journeys and even their domeftic oc-

cupations nofl: deltriicfive enemies. The number of peojple

annually flain bv thefe rapaciou^ tyrants ot the woods is al-

ir.oll incredible. Whole villages have been depopulated

by them
; yet from a fuperftitioiis prejudice, it is wth

diff.cultv they are prevailed upon, by a large reward which-

the India Company offers, to ufe metho<ls of deftroying

them, till they have fuftained fome particular injury in their

own family or kindred. The fize and ftrcn.;th o" the fpe-

cies which prevails on this ifland is prodigious. 1 hey are

faid to break with a ftroke of their tore paw the leg of a

horfe or a buffalo ; and the large'l prey they kill is without

dilficulty dragged, by them into the woods. '1 his they

ufually perform on the fcond night, being fuppo'.ed on the

fi'-ft to gratify themfelvcs with fucking the blood only.

Time is by this delay afforded to prepare for their deilruc-

tion, either by ftiooting them, or placing a veffcl of water

ftron<jlv impregnated with arfenic near the carcaie, whiclr

is faltened to a tree to prevent its being carried off. The
tiger having fatiated himlclf with the flcfh, is prompted to

afiuage his thiril with the tempting liquor at hand, and-pe-

riflies in the indulgence. Their chief fubfsfteuce is moft

proSibly the unfortunate monkeys with which the woods
abound. They are defciibed as alluring them to their tale-

bv a fafcinatiny- power, fimilar to what has been iuppofed oF

the fnake ; and, fays Mr Marfden, " I am not incieduloua

enough to treat the idea with contempt, having rayfelf ob-

ferved, that when an alligator or a crocodile, in a river,

co,nies undei an overhanging branch of a tree, the monkeys^

in a ftate of alarm and diftraftion, crov.'d to the extremity,

and, chattering and tremhlii-.g, approach nearer and nearer

to the amnhihlous montlerthat waits to devour them as they

drop, which their rright and number render almoft unavoid-

able." I hefe alligators likewilc occafion the lofs of many
inhabitants, frequently dcftroying the people as they bathe

in the river, according to their regular cuftom, and which,

the perpetual evidence of the rilk attending it cannot deter

them from. A fuptrftitious idea of their fanttity alfo pre-

ferves them .f^rom moleilation, although, with a hook ot fuf-

ficient Itrength, thev may be taken without much difficulty..

1 he other aninrals of Sumatra are buffaloes, a (mall kind of
horfes, goats, hogs, deer, bullocks, and hog-deer. This laft

is an animal fon\ewliat larger than a labbit, the head re-

f^mbiing chat of a hog, and its fhanks and feet like thofe 06

the deer. The bezoar Hone found on this animal has been

valued at ic times its weight in gold ; it is of a daik browri'

ctjlour, finooth on the outfide ; and the coat being taken c (T,

it aopcars Hill darker, with ftrings running undtrnealh the

cjat : It will fwim on the top of tlie water. If it be infu»-

3 ^"^

Sumatra.
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fed in any liquIJ, it makes ii txtrenicly biitcr : tlie virtues

ufiully aUribuuJ lo this ilonc are ckaniiiii; the ftomach,

CieitiiKj an appetite, ami fwtetcniu". the blooc*.

Or birds they have a grraler variety than of beafts. The

coo-ow. orSuaiitian pht-ifant, is a bird ot uncommon btau-

ty. -They have ftorks o! prodigious lize, parrots, dnna-hill

fowls, ducks, the largeU cocks iu the world, woo.- pigeons,

doves, and a (freat variety of Imall biids difi'ereiit fioin ours,

and diiliuKuilhed by thc-beautv of their colours. Of their

reptiles, they have li/.ardf, flyinT-li/ards, and camdeons.

The ilTand I'warms with inltde, and their varieties are no

lets extraordinary than their mincers. Rice is the only

trrain that grows in the country ; they have lugar-canes,

iieans, peas, radiOies,, yams, potatoes, pun-.kins, and fcvcral

kinds of pot-herbs unknown lo Europe ; and here are lo be

tbund moll of the fruits to be met with in other paits of the

Ealt Indies, in the Rrealtil ptrfcv'tion. Indigo, Brafd-

wood, two fpecies of the bread-fruit tree, pepper, benjamin,

cotfee, and cotton, are likewile the produce of this ifland,

as well as caDla Rnd camphiie mentioned above. Here alio

is the cabbage-tree and filk cotton tree ; snd the forell con-

tains a ifrtat variety of valuable fpecies of wood, as ebony,

pine, fandal, earlc or aloe% teek, manchinecl, and irorw

wood, and slfo the banyan tree. Gold, tin, iron, copper,

and lead, are found in the counti7 ; and the former is lup-

pofed to be as plentiful here as in Peru or Mexico. I'he

finert enld and coldduft are found in llie country of Li-

morg, immediately contigiuius to the prehdmcy of Fort

Mar. borough, to wh'ch the mercli.->.nts repair annually for

the purchafc of opium, and futh other articles as they may
be in want off, and give for them g<ild of fo pure a nature

as to contain little or no alloy. The native Indolence ot

the Alalav difpofilion prevents them from coUeftim.; more

than is fufficient to fnpply the few and fmiple wants of a

race of men as yet unenlijfhtcncd by civili/;ition and Ici-

cnce, and ignorant of the full extent of the advantacres of

the countiy inhabited by them. The roads le;iding to this

jjolden country are almoll impervious ; affordini; only a fcan-

ty path to a liri;le traveller, where vihole mghts mull be

paffed in the open air, expofed to the malignant influence

of a holllle clinnate, in a country infefted by the moll fero-

cious wild beads. Tliele are circnmftances that have hi-

therto checked curiofity ; but pcrfevcrance and iludied

precaution will furmount the obllaclcs lliey fnrnilh, and fiich

difcovcrics might be made as \i,«uld amply coinpenfate "or

the dff.cultics leadintj to thtm. The gold merchants who
come from the neiixhbouiinj; and Icfs rich countries, give us

fuch accounts of the facility of procuruig pold as border

rtarly on the marvellou.-;, and would be altogether incre-

dible, if great quantities ol tli;.t niet.il produced liy them did

not in fome degree evince the certainty of their accoimts.

This great abundance of gold in Sumatra induces Mr Marf-

dcn to iuppofe that idand lo be the Ophir oi Solomon ; a

conjeflnre which, in his 0])inion, derives no fmall force from

the word Ofhir't being really a MuLy fubllantive, of a com-
poimd fenfe, fit;nifying a mountain containing gold. 1 he

natives, he contcfTes, have no oral tradition on the iubiecl ;

and we have ellewhere made it probable, that Ophir was fi-

tuated in a different quarter of the world (lee Ophir).
Eefidts the metals and different fpecies of wood which we
have mentioned Sumatra produces fulphur, arfenic, falt-

petre, and becs-wax, v.ith edil>le birds neits, which are there

commodities of great inipoitance (fee JjIkds-N^>)
The Englifh and Dutch have faftories on ihts ifland ;

the principal one of the former being Fort Marlborough,
on the fouth well coaft. The original natives of Sumatta
aie Pagins ; but it is to I c obfervcd, that when the Suma-
traot, or any of the natives of the cattern iflauds, learn to

.Sii'pl'

lead ilie Arab'c charatlcr, and fubmit to circnn\cl(i<>»i, flify Sulm

are faid to become Malnys ; the term Malay beni.; under- _ B

Ivood to mean Muffuhnan. See Acheen.
Sl'MMARY, in maitert of liletature. See Abridge-

ment.
SUMMER, the name of one of the feafons of the year,

being one of the quaiters v^•hen the year is dividsd into four

quarters, or one halt when the year is divided iMiIy into two,

fummcr and winter. Iu the former cale, fummer is the

quarter duiing which, in northern cliniales, tlic f»n is pal-

ling througli the three f-gns Cai:cer, Leo, Virgo, or tiotn

the time of the -..reatell declination, till the fun come to the

equin(;C\ial a (ain, or have no declination ; which is from

about the 2 itl of June till abcut the 2;d of September. In

the latter cafe, fummcr contiins the fix warmer months,

while the fun is on one fiJe of the equinoctial ; and winter

the other fix months, when the lun is on the other fide ot it.

It is faid that a froily winter produces a dry fummcr, and a

miU winter <i wet luminer.

SvMMRk-JJljiuls. See Bermud.as.
SvMMfM Rcd-B:rd. See Muscicapa.
SUMMIT, the top or veitex of any body or figure, ai

of a triangle, cone, pyramid, &c.

SUMMONS, in law, a citing or calling a perfon to any

court, to ar.fv^er a complaint or to give his evidence.

Si'.MivioNs, in war. To fummon a place, is to (end a

drum or tniinpct.to command the govenuir to iurrender,

and to declare that if the place be taken by llorm, all mud
lubmit to the mercy of the conqueror, bee Capi tvlatio.s

and Cham ADR.

SUMMUM EosuM, in ethics, the chief good.

SUMP, in metallurgy, a round pit of Itonc, lined with

clay within, for the receiving the metal on its full fufion

from the ore.

Sui«p, in the Britifii fait work,?, where fea-water is boiled

into lalt, is the name of a fort ot pond, wiiich is ina ic at

fomt dillance from the fallci n on the lea fliore, between tull

fea and low water mark. From this pond a pipe is laid,

through which, when the fea is in, the water runs into a

well adjoining to the faltern ; and from this well it is pump-

ed into troughs, through which it is cartitd to the ciilcrns,

in order to be ready to lupply the pans. See Salt.

SUMPH, in mining, denotes a pit lunk down in the bot-

tom of the mine, to cut or prove the h)de ttiU deeper than

before ; and in order to flope and dig it away if neceffary,

and alfo to drive on the lode in depth. The fumph prin-

cipally ferves as a bafon or refervoir, to coUedl the water of

a mine together, that it rr.ay be cleaned out by an engine:

or machine.

SUMPTER-HORSE, isahorfethat carries provifions and.

neccHarlcs -or a journey.

SUMPTUAIvY LAWS (Le:;ei Sumptuarif), are laws

made to rellrain excels in apparel, collly Jurnilure, eating,

&c.

Moil ages and nations have had their fnmptuary laws ;

and fome retain them Hill, as the Venetians, &c. P'Ui

it is obi'ervid, tlmt no laws are worfe ^executed than

fumpiuary laws. Political writers have been much divided

in opinion with rcfpecl to the utility of thefe laws to a ilate.

Montelquieu obterves, that luxury is neceffary in monarchies,

as in France, but ruinous to democracies, as in Holland.

\V"iih regard to England, whofe government is compounded

ol both fpecies, it may Hill be a dubious queftion, fays judge

L>lack!lone, how tar private luxury is a public evil ; and as

fucli cognizable by public laws.

Tlie fumptuary laws of that ancient Locrian le^ridator

Zalcucus are famous : by thefe it was ordained, that no

woman Ihould go attended with more than one maid in

a. the
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the ftreet except (he were drunk ; that (lie fliouU not go

out of the city in the night, unlefs (he went to commit for-

nication : that fhe (hould not wear any gold or emhroidtreJ

apparel, ur.lefs (he propofed to be a common (tnmipet ; and

that men (hould not wear rings or tKFues except when ihey

went a whoring, &c.

Among the Romans, the fumptuary laws were very nu-

nierous : By the Lex Orchia, the number of giufts at ftails

was limited, though without any limitation of the charges :

by the Fannian law, made 2 2 years afterwards, it was enact-

ed, that more than lO afffs (hould not be fpent at any ordi-

nary fea(t : for the folemn feafts, as the Saturnalia, &c. an

hundred affes were allowed ; ten of which, GtUius iufornis

tij, was the price of a (heep, and a bundled of an ox. By
the Didian law, which was preferred 1 8 years after, it was

decreed, that the former fumptuary laws (hould be in force,

not only in Rome, but throughout all Italy ; and that for
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to fatlsfy the law of Mofts and to imitate the apoMei, who
ufcJ to meet together on the (irft day.

By ConRantine'? laws, made in 321, it was decreed, that

for the future the Sunday (hould be kept a day of red in

all cities and towns ; but he allowed the country people to

follow their work. In 538, the council of Orleans prohi-

bited country labour j but bccaufe there were ftill many
Jews in Gaul, and the people fell into many fuperfti-

tious ufagfs in the celebration of the new Sabbath, like

thofe of the Jews amonc; that of the old, the council de-

clares, that to hold it unlawful to travel with horfes, cattle,

and carriages, to prepare food, or to do any thing necelTa-

ry to the cleanlinefs and decency of houfes or perfons, fa-

vours more of Judaifm than of Chriftianity. See SabbaiB'
Breaking.

Sv^iD.ir-Schooh. See SunJay-ScHooi.s.

SUOVEIWURILIA, an ancient Roman facrince, fo

superficies.

very tranf^jrelTion, not only the mailer oi the feaft, but all called becaufe it confided of a pig (fus), a (heep or rather

the sjueds too, (hould be liable to the penalty.

The Englifh have had their (hare of fumptuary laws,

chiefly made in the reigns of Edw. III. Edw. IV. and Hen-

ry VIII. againd (hoes with lon;^ points, (hort doublets, and

long coats ; though all repealed by datute i Jac. I. c. 25.

As to excefs in diet, there remains ftill one law unrepealed.

ITnder King Henry IV. Camden tells us, pride was got

fo much into the foot, that it was proclaimed, that no man
fliould wear (lioes above fix inches broad at the toes. And
their other garments were fo (hort, that it was enacled,

2 5 Edw. IV. that no perfon, under the condition of a lord,

Ihould, from that time, wear any mantle or gown, ui.lefs of

fuch length, that, ftanding upright, it might cover his privy

members and buttocks.

SUN, Sol, Q, in adronomy, the great luminary which

enlightens the world, and by its prefence conftitutes day.

See AsTRON0MY-/n(/c.X.

Mcik-SuN. See Parhelion.
SuN-FiJh of ike Injh. See Sc^ualus.

SvK-Floiue', in botany. See Helianthus.
SvN-Dew, in botany. See Drosera.
SUND A-isLANDs, a general name for a clufter of iflands

in the India Ocean, between 93'' an J 1 20" of eaft louj^itude,

and between 8° north ard 8' fouth latitude. The particu-

lar name? of the iflands are Borneo, Sumatra, ^tiva, Bally,

Banca, Sec.

SUNDAY, or the Lord's-day, a folemn feftiv?.l obfer-

ved by Chriftians on the (ird day of every week, in memoiy
«f our Saviour's refurreftion. See Sabbath.

In the breviar)- and oher offices we meet with Sundays
ef the (irft and fecond clafs. '[ hofe of the firft clafs are.

Palm, Eaiter, Advent, and Whitfunday, thofe of !^i,y/inmt{o

and ^a.iragejima. I hofe of the fecond clals are the com-
ivion Sundays. Anciently each Sunday in the year had its

particular name, which wa; taken from the intioit or the

day ; which cuftom has only been continued to fome few in

lent ; as Rcminifcere, Ocuh, Ltttare, 'Jud'uu.

Some are of oj>inion that the Lord's cay, mentioned in

the Apocalypfe, is our Sunday ; which they believe was fo

early inftituted by the ap: dies. Be this as it will, it is cer-

tain a regard was had to this day even in the earlied a^ics

of the church ; as appears :rom the (ird apolo/y ot Judin
llartyr, where he delcribes the exercife of the day not much
ualike to ours.

But it was Condantine the Great whoiirft made a law for

the proper obfcivation of Sunday; and who, accordinij to
Eufcbius, appointed it (hould be regularly celebrated throuLjh-

out the Roman empire ~ "Before hmi, and even in his time,

»hey obfetved the j'ewi(h Sabbath as well as Sunday ; both that which is b«u»aed by ri^ht lines.
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ram (oij.j), and a bull {taurus}. They were all males, to

denote the mafcullne courage of the Roman people. It was
likewife called lolitaurUia, becaule the animals offered up
were alwavs fi.l'.i]a, whole or uncut.

SUPERCARGO, a perfon employed by merchants to

go a voyasje, and overfce their cargo or lading, and dilpcfe

of it to the bed advantas^e.

SUPERCILIUM, in anatomy, the eyebrow. See A-
natomv, n"" 142.

SUPEREROGATION, in theology, what a man does

beyond his duty, or more than he is commanded to do.

The Romanids ftand up ftrenuoufly for works of fuperero-

gation, and maintain that the obfervance of evangelical coun-

cils is fuch. By means hereof, a dock of merit Is laid up,

which the church has the difpoful of, and which (he didri-

butes in indulgences to fuch as need.

This ablurd doftrine was iird invented towards the clofe

of the 1 2th century, and modi(ied and embellKhed by St
'i'hcmas in the 13th: according to which, it was pretended

that there aftually txidcd an immenfe treafure of merit,

compofed of tlie pious deeds and virtuous acf ions which the

faints had performed beyond what was nectffary tor their

own falvatlon, and which were therefoie applicable to the

benefit of others ; that the guardian and difpL-nfer of this

precious treafure was the Roman pontiff; and that of con-

fequence he was empowered to alTiiin to iuch as he thought,

proper a portion of this inexhauftible fouice oi merit, fuit-

ablc to their refpetlive y^xAx., and fuificient to deliver them
from the ouniihment due to their crimes

The refbimed church do not allow of any work of fuoe-

reroyation ; but htld with the apolUcs, that when we have
done our bed, we are but unprofitable icrvants.

SUt KRFETATION, in medicine, a fecond or after-

conception, happening when the mother, already pregnant,

conceives of a latter coition ; (o that die bears at once two
foefufes or unequal aL;e and bulk, and is delivered of them
at c'iffcrent times. We meet with indancts ot luperfetations

iu Hippocrates, Aridotle, Du Laurens, ic. : but they are

faid to be much more frequent in hares and (wine.

SUPERFICIES, or Surface, in geometry, the out-

fide or exterior fice o* any body. Thi? is confidertrd !! ha-

vinsT the two dimenfions ot len.,-ih and breadth only ' r:r no
thicknefs ; and there!ore it iiiakes no part of the fubiiance

or folid content or matter of the body.

The terms, 01 bounds, or extremities, of a luperl^cies, are

lines; and fuperucies may be conUdcred as frcneiated by the

motions of lines. Supcificies are either rtiftilinear, curvili-

neat, plane, concave, or convex. A rcttilincar luperticies i»

Cuiviiinear fuper(i«

cie^
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Miptrfine cif» i« boun(ied by rurve lines. Plane fiiperficies is that

which has no inequality in it, nor rilings, nor finkinc;?, but

lies evenly ar.d llraiftht' throughout, fo that a riijht line may

wholly coincide with it in all parts and direftions. Con-

vex fuperficies is that which is cuned and rileS outwards.

Concave fupcrficies is curved and finks inwrard. See Geo-

metry, i

SUPERriNE, in the manufaftorles, a term ufed to cx-

prefs the fupcrlative tiiienefs of a (luff: thus a cloth, a cam-

blet, &c. arc faid to be fuperfinc when made of the fined

wool, ^"vc. or when thty are the t'lneft that can be made.

SUPER I'LUOUS INTERVAL, in mufic, is one that ex-

ceeds a true diatonic interval by a femitonc minor. See

Intfrval.
SUPERIN PENDANT, denotes an ecclcfialllcal fupe-

rior in fcvcral reformed churches where epifcopacy is not

admitted : p?.rticu!a<-Iy among the Lutherans in Germany,

and the Calvinills in fonie other places.

The fuperintendant is fimihr to a bifhop ; only his

power is fomtwhat more rertrained than that of our dio-

cefan bifliops. He is the chief paftor, and has. the direc-

tion of all the inferior paltors within his diftrift or diocefe.

In Germany they had formerly fuperintendants general, who

were fuperlor to the ordinar)' fuperintendants. Thefe, in

reality, were archbifhops ; but the dijjnity is funk into dif-

iifc ; and at prelent none but the fuperintendant of Wirtem-

berg aflfumes the quality o' fuperintendant general.

SUPERIOR, a perfon raifed above another in rank, of-

fice, or talents

Superior, in Scots I'.w. Sec Law, N'clxiv. 3. clxv. 2.

& clxvi.

SUPERLATIVE, in grammar, one of the three de-

grees o'^ comparifon, being that inlleftion of adjcftive nouns

that fervcs to augment and hei^jhten their fignltication,

and fhows the quality of the tiling denoted to be in the

highefi degree. Sec Grammar.
SUPERNUMERARY, fomcthing over and above a fix-

ed number. In feveral of the offices are fiipernumerary clerks,

10 be ready on extraordinary occafion?.

SUPERP.ARTICULAR proportion, or Jintio, is

that in which the greater term exceeds the lels by unit or i.

As the ratio of l to 2, or 2 to ^, or 3 to 4, &c.

SUPERPARTIENT proportion, or Ratio, is when
the greater terra contains the lefs term once, and leaves fome

number gieater than 1 remaining. As the ratio

of 3 to 5, which is equal to that of i to ly ;

of 7 to 10, which is equal to that of 1 to 14, &c.

SUPERSEDEAS, in law. a writ iffued in divers cafes,

importing in general a command to (\ay or forbear fome or-

dinary proceedings in law, which in appearance ought to be

done or purfued, were it not for the caufe whereon this

writ is granted.

'I'hus a man regularly is to have a furety of peace againft

him of whom he will iwear he is afraid ; and the juftice re-

quired hereunto cannot deny it him : yet, if the party be
formerly bound to the peace, either in chancei-y or elfewheie,

this writ lies to ilay the jultice fiom doin^f that which other-

wife he ought not to deny.

SUPER.SriTION, a word that has been ufed fo inde-

finitely, that it is difficult to determine its preclfe meaning.

From its rtfemblance in found to the Latin word f\iperjhs,

" a furvivor," it is evid^-ntly derived from it, and different

attempts have been made to trace their connettion m figni-

fication. Balbus, in thedi.ilogue De Nalwa Dtorum of Ci-

cero, fays, that they who prayed and facrificed whole days
that their children mi;;ht furiyivc their, were called fuper-

ftitious. Laftantius ceiifure« this etym«;logy, and fays

they were not called fuperftitious who wifhed that their chil- 8«perfl(

dien miijht furvi,ve them (for this we all wifh), but becaufe
'I""'

they who furvived their parents worfhipped their images. ' ~,

Others a,jain fay, that fuperflition is derived \ntm fuperjles,

becaufe it confilted in confidering the dead as if they were

alive. But tircfe etymologies are folely conjeftural ; and we
confider conjc<Surrs as abfurd in philology as we do in fcierce;

they may miflead, but aie feldom of any benefit. The iifual

meaning affixed to the word Jufi-rffiti'/n, both in the Latin

and Eni'lilh languages, is fo different from fuperflrs, that its

change of incaning mud be owing to fome accident which

it is in vain to inquire after. If we had not known that

the word pasronut " a pagan" was derived from pa^us " a

village," becaufe the heathens in a certain peiiod of the

Chrillian hiftory lived in villages, the whims and fancies of

etymologills would not have thiown much light on the iub-

jea.

Without labouring, from the aid of etymoloiry, to define

fuperflition, which is a word of a very extenfive lignifioa-

tion, we will confijler to what objefts it is applied ; and

then, by obfervin? what is common to them all, we fliall be

enabled to fix with fome dCjjrce of precifion the meaning of

the term. We apply it to the idolatry of the heathens

;

we apply It alfo to the Jews, who made the will of

God of no effeet by their traditions, and fubllitnted cere-

monies in place of the religion of their fathers. We fay al-

fo that Chrillians are guilty of fuperlHtion ; the Roman
Catholics, who believe in tranfubilantiation and in the ef-

ficacy of prayers to faints ; and thofe Proteftants who efteem

baptifm and the Lord's fupper, and the punftual perform-

ance of other ceremonies, without regard to morality, as

fiifficient to cnfuie falvation. Thofe pcrfor.s alfo are rec-

koned fuperftitious who believe, without Any evidence, that

prophecies are ftill uttered by the divine inlpiiation, and

that miracles are Hill performed. The word is alio extend-

ed to thofe who believe in witchcraft, magic, and appari-

tions, or that the divine will is declared by omens or au-

gury ; that the fortune of individuals can be affedcd by
things indifferent, by things deemed lucky or imlucky, or

tliat difeafei can be cured by words, charms, and incanta-

tions.

Through all the paiticulais which wc have enumerated,

there runs o^e general idea, the belief of what is falfe and

contrary to reafon. From this, however, we mull not fiippofc

that whatever is falfe and contrary to reafon may be deno-

minated fuperflition. We think that it is falfe and irratio-

nal to fuppofe that there ever lived on earth a race of men
who walked on one leg, and had their eyes in their breaft ;

or that there were giants 90 feet high : yet we do not call

the philofopher who believes thefe chimeras fuperftitious, but

credulous. Superftition has always a reference to God, to

religion, or to beings fuperior to man. We do not however

diilinguifli all falfe and irrational opinions in religion by the

name of fuperllition. We do not, for inflance, apply this

name to the opinions which fome of the ancients entertained,

that God is the foul of the world, and that men are only

portions of him feparated for a time, or that the foul after

death lives fuccefGvely in different bodies. If we examine
the fubjeft with move attention, we (hall difcover that the

foundation of fuperftition is- ignorance of the moral attri-

butes of God ; for we never fay a man is fuperftitious for en-

tertaining erroneous opinions of the natural attributes of

God. Some of the Socinians have denied the prefcience of

God; and a French philofopher has not only rejefted

the belief that He is a fpirit, but has prefumcd to lay

that he is compofed of a fpecies of cryftals. The firlt

of thefe opinions difcovers very imperfeft ideas of God, and

the fecond is the height of impiety aod abfurdity; yet the

5 So-
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Sociniars hare not been accufed of fuperftition, iior can this

French philofopher be fufpeded of it. We do not call every

talie opinion concerninv the unity or moral attributes ot God
by the nam; of fuperftition, as, for inftance, the opinion which

fome fceptics have fupported, that God is not ;jood ; for, as

was mentioned before, fuperftition always involves the idea

of credulity. It does not confift in falfely denyin > that God
poflcfi'es any paiticular moral attributes, but in believing more

than what is true concerning them ; In forming mean, un-

worthy ideas ot them ; in fuppollng that he is guided by

blind paffion like mankind, and enjoins upon his creatures

commandments which are irrational and abfurd.

As fuperilition arifes from ignorance and credulity in the

underftanding, lb it has alfo a feat in the paffions. Fear

has been commonly confidered as the pafEon ot the hu-

man mind !rom which it chiefly derives its origin; and there

IS no doubt that more fuperftition has arifen from fear united

with ignorance and credulity than from any other paffion.

Yet it would certainly be improper to exclude all other paf-

fions. We cannot account for the fuperftition of the Egyp-
tians, without fuppofmg that Tjiuch ot it arote from gratitude.

They worfhipped the Nile, becaufe it difttibuted renility and

abundance over the land of Egypt ; and they worfliipped

fome animals, merely becaufe they prevented the increale of

other animals which were noxious. Thus they adored the

ibis, becaufe it deftroyed the eggs of the crocodile.

Having thus endtavoured to analyze the ideas compre-

hended under the word luperttition, we may fum them up

in a few words. It refpefts God and beings fuperior to

man, and extends to our religious opinions, worfhip, and

practices ; and may be defined abfurd opinions and aSioiu

ari/ingfrom mean anddcfeclfve idiai ofthe moraJ attributes ofGod.

Let us apply this definition to the different fpecies of fuper-

ftition already mentioned.

But before entering upon this application, it may be pro-

per to obferve, that fuperftition involves the idea ot a blame-

able inattention to reafon, or a credulity arifing from an in-

dolence of undcrftandlng. We generally make a diftlnftion

between the imperfect opinions which a favage, from the

necelTary effe6ts of his fituation, forms of the attributes

of God, and thofe which civilized nations entertain. We
fay the favage is ignorant, and we afcrlbe his ignorance

to his lltiiation ; but we call the Roman Catholic fuperlli-

tious, and we blame him for not having thofe juft ideas

of God which he might have obtained by opening his Bi-

ble, or by the exerclie of his underllanding in the favour-

able fituation in which he is placed. Superftltion then does

not originate to much from the natural weaknefs of the hu-
man under Handing, as from a mifapplication or a negledt

of it (a).

We cannot therefore with any propriety apply the name
Juperjlit-.on to polytheifm in general ; tor what all the ancient

phllofophcrs, attcr much ftudy and reflettion, concluded to

bt true, could never proceed from credulity and inattention,

but from their fituation. We fpeak very properly, however,
when we call idolatry by the name of fuperftition ; becaufe

there is no man fo devoid of underftandiug as not to be ca-

pable of difcovering, that a piece of metal, or wood, or ftone,

can neither hear nor anfwcr petitions. Superjlttion was a

name which the ancient philofophers gave to thofe who en-

tertained mean opinions of the gods, or did foolifh things

to obtain their favour. According to Theophraitus, the
"" fuperllitious man is one who, having wafhed his hands, and
'"' fpiinkled himfelf all round, leaves the temple with a. laurel

.leat in his mouth, with which he walks about the whole day.
Or, ii a wcafel fhould crofs the road, he will not advance a

ftep till he has thrown three ftones over the road. If he Ends

a ferpent in his houfe, he rears a place of devotion en the Soperte-

fpot. He purifies his houfe often, will not fit upon a grave, "°°'
^

ner touch a dead ptrfon. He is anxious about the interpre-

tation of his dreams, will not offer a factifice unlefs his wite

go along with him, or, if fhe is engaged, he takes the nurfe

and the little children. He purifies himfelf with onions ;

and when he fees a mad or an epileptic perfon, he fpits in

their bofom. Such was the charatter ot fuperftition in the

days of Theophraftus. All thefe whiinfical ceremonies were

done to prevent mifchief, and to avert the wrath of the gods;

and therefore perfeAly correfpond with, the dctiiution given

above.

It is only neceffary to coniider a little the fuperftitious

opinions and practices among Jews and Chrlllians, to be fen-

fible that they have all arifen from mean and abfuid ideas of

the moral attributes of God ; for they have generally enter-

tained noble opinions of his natural attributes. The Jews
confidered God as a partial Being, who had a predllectloa

for their nation in preference to all others, and preferred ex-

ternal homage and ceremony to moral purity. If the Ro-
man Catholics think conhftently, they muil efteem God as

a Being who can be prevailed upon by the importunity of

one dead man to affift another, or as a Being whofc patience

would be fatigued with hearing prayers conftandy. Hence
llieir practice of praying to faints. They in effect behevc,

however they may deceive themfelves, that God is unjuft, or

they could not believe tranfubltantlation ; for it fuppofesthac

God can give commands directly contrary' to thofe principles

of belief with which he has endued the human mind. They
contider a ilrIA adherence to a variety of ceremonies, to

forms, to pomp, and fhow, as eiT^tial to the worfhip of

God : this is treating God as a vainglorious Being. They
thought it their duty to extirpate heretics : this was fup-

pofing God a cruel and revengeful Being. Even among
Proteftanto, we are forr)- to fay, a great deal ot luperftitioa

remains ; we have not yet learned to confider God as a fpi-

rlt, who is to be worfhiped in fplrit and in truth, as a pure

moral benevolent BeinL^ ; and hence arifes all the fuperfti-

tious practices which prevail among us.

Befides thofe fuperllitious opinions and practices which

entirely refpeCl our duty to God, there are others which may
be termed "vulgar fuperjiiiions. Thefe alto arife from imper.

feet and mean ideas of the moral attributes of God. To be-

lieve vulgar prophecies, which are always the effufions of mad-

net's or knavery, is to fuppofe that God, wlio has drawn a

veil over futurity, and only delivers prophecies, to accoraphfii

fome great moral purpole, fometimes gives them for no pur-

pote at all, or to gratify idle curiofity, or to difclofe fuch a

kno/ledge of what is to happen as is inconfiftent with the

f;ee agency of man and the moral admiiilllration of the

world. Nor is it let's fuperftitious to believe in vulgar rai-

racle'^. To believe in them, is to believe that God fufpends

the laws of nature for the moft trivial purpofes, or to

countenance fraud and worldly ambil'on : it is to receive

the moft extraordinary fafts upou the m^iX unlalisfactory

evidence. Tl;e belief of witchcraft, of apparitions, and the

fecond fight, may be rtfolved into the fame principle. To
fuppofe that God would communicate the power of doing

nilfchie', and of controuliiig his b.W5, to any being merely

for gratifying their own paffions, is unvvortliy ot God. Thti

belief of apparitions is equally Inconfiftent with the good-

uefs of God (fee Spectre). The fame objection rifes

againli the fecond fight as againft the belief of vulgar

prophecies, and m.ay alio be extended to omens, to aftrolo-

gy, to things lucky and unlucky, to fortune- telling, 3cc.

As to the different devices and charms for preventing and

curing diforders, they refcmble in fnvj refpeA falfe miracles.

Hz A

{a) We do not pretend to fay that this is the fenfe in which fuperilitioii is always ufed, becaufe i: is ofttn ufed improperly.
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Tr.injac

ttont,

Vol. iiL

A iodicious lilftory of fuptrfliiion would b< a curious

and entertaining work, and would exhibit tlie liiim?ii clia-

^ ' ractir in a remarkable point of view, buperltition is molt

prevalent amonc; men of weak and uncultivated minds ; il is

more frequent in the female lex than among men ;
and

abound:) more in the nide than in the refined Itages of (o-

ciety. The treneral features of it have been the fame in all

• res ; but it alTumcs certain peculiarities according to the

diverfily ofcharafter of different nitions. It ^intd admil-

fion into the fcience of mcdicirie at an early period. He who
was endovwd with ftiperior genius and knowledge was rec-

koned a magician. i)i- B\rtolo wa3 felztrd by the inqiiifnion

at Rome in the hft century, btcaufe he unexoetiedly cured a
MmciiPtr nobleman ol the gout. Difoafcs weic imputed to talcina-

tion. Slid hundreds of poor wretche-; were dva-.gtd to the

ft«ke for beinij accefTaiy to them. Mcrcatu?, phyficlan to

'Pliilip II. of Spain, a writer of uncommon accuracy and

in'o-niation, appears ftrongly inclined to deny the exiilence

o\ falcinalory difeafes : but he is conftiained to aoknow-

ledi;i' them for two realons ; i_y?, iecaiilc the inqnif-iion iiad

<?ccided in favour of their reality ; liii'y, Becnulc he had

feen a very beauliiil woman break a fleel mirror to pieces,

and blail lome t'-ees by a lingk glance of her eyes.

As the opinions concttniiig the caufe o' dileaf s were

iuptUiti us, thofe c ncerninjj the method of curing them

were not lefs fo. In the OdyiTey we read of a cure per-

( rmed by a fong. JofepWtis relates, tint he faw a certain

Jew, n'.mtd EUazar, dr.iw the devil out of an old woman's

Bollrils by the application of Solomon's leal to her iiole in

prclerce of the Emperor Vcfpafian. Miiiy different kinds

of applications were ufed for ixpellin,( the devil. I'lajjella-

tion lomctimes fucceedcd admirably ; purTatives and anti-

fpafinodics were other modes o* dilchar mii [ Iiim. I)r Myn-
fight cured leveral bewitched perfons with a plafter of affa-

fcetida. Wcw the affalostida was fo efRccious, was much
dilputed. Some thought llis devil miglit conlider fo vile

an application as an infult, and run off in a paffion ; but

others very fagdy obfcrved, that as devils are fuppoled to have

eyes and ears, it is probable they nny have notes too.

Nor was it only in medicine thele fupeiffitious opinions

were entertained ; they prevailed alfo in natural philofo-

phy. The pernicious effcils in mines, which we now know
are occafioned by noxious air, were confidently imputed to

the demons of the mine, liven Van Helmont, llodinus,

Strozza, and Luther, attributed thunder and meteors to

the devil. Chemills were employed for centuries in fearch

cf the philofophcr's flone, with which they were to do
Tniracles. It was a common cjiitilion among philofo-

phers ill the lall centuiy, whether the imaiination could move
external objects ? A quellion generally decided in the af-

linr.ative.

Though fup»rftition be (jencrally the mark of a weak
jrind, fuch is the infirmity of human nature, that we find

many inllances of it among men of the mod fiiblime ge-

nius and moll enhghtened minds. Socrates believed that

he was guided by a demon. Lord Bacon believed in

witchc-aft ; and relates that he was cured of warts by rub-

ting them with a piece of lard with the (kin on, and then

nailing it with the fat towards the fun on the poll o' a

chamber window facing the lun. Henry IV. one of the

motl illuftiious of monarchs, was very uneafy before his af-

• AT/woiVi faffination on account of fomc proplrecies *. Sully de-
t/Suuj. clarts, that one or the confideralioim that kept him faith-

ful 10 his maftcr in the molt unpiomifm.^ Itate of his af.

fairs, was a prtdittion ot La Bioffe, that hieyiry would
make his fortune f. The altrologer Morin diredted Car-

dinal Richelieu's motions in fome of his journeys |. Tlie
^rL .VI«. enlightened Cudworth defended prophecies in general, and
fM. called ibuie who oppokd tlit: bckcf of wiuhciafl by the

name o^ atherffi; vitA tht prediflioni of Rice Enns }i.tn
*

'p«t»l (*

been fnpportcd in the prilciit century by the celebrated ••
''

names ot ilr'arburtoti ani jortm. Dr Hoffman, the father of tlie
""^J

^

Modern The-ory and J'raftice of Medicine, in a differtation

piibliflicd in the large edition of his works in 1747, fays,

that the devil can raife Aorms, produce inlccts, and adt upoQ
the animal fpirits and imagination ; and, in tine, that he is

an exceileiit opl.cian and nilutal plnloj'jpher on account o' hi(

long experience. Dr Johnfon, the leviathan of literature, ii

fuppeifcd to have believed the leoond light.

With rclpect to the cffetts ol luperltition on the humaa
mind, they are indeed deplorable. it chains down the un.

deiltandmg, and links it into the moft abjed* and iordiil

ftate, and keeps it iirdcr the dominion of tear, and tome-

limes ot cruelly. Where once ii take-s poflellioii, it has a
tendency to became extreme, and I'enerally becomes fo in-

tolerable, that men ot rtflcdtion and learnin.r coiifpiie it«

dellruction. '1 he Cliriltian religion i^ave a violent ihock to

the heathen fuperftition ; the reformation in a great mc».
lure demolilhid the fupetlUtion ol the church of Kome ;

and the luperltilioQ which remained among Protellants alter

their leparation tioni ttiat church has been ^-radually yitl^.

ing to the influence ot enliihtened realon, or to the bold
and daring attacks of intideluy and deilm. We behold the

piolpect ol its ruins with picalure, aad thank ttie deiit«

tor tUeir zeal ; but it is from the firm hope that the rclinoa

o: Jems will arile in all its beauty and (implc majelty, and
be ad.'..ired and telpetted as it delerves : for mean and
contemptible as fupcrltition certainly ii, we would r.ithcr

lee men do wliac tficy reckon their duty from fuperflitioiw

pnutiples, thdn lee anarchy and vice pievail, even thoui'.h

attended with all the kuovviedge and liberality of featiment

which deilm anil inrdclity can infpire.

hUr'LRVISOR, a ficvcyor or overfeer.

fcUJr'lN.A.l'K)N, in anatomy, the adtion cf a fupinator

miilcle, or the motion whereby it turns the hand fo as that

the palm is lilted up towards heaven.

bUPINE, in Latin graniinar, part of the corjogatioa

ot a verb, bcin^r a verbal lubtlantive of die (insular luim-

ber and the fouith decler.lion.

'1 here are two kinds ot fupines : One, called the firfi

fupine, ending in um o! tlie acculative catc, which is always of

anadtive lignilication, aad follows a verb ot motion; as aOiit

deambulalum. i'lie other, called the inji fupine, aiid ending

in u of the ablative cafe, is of a paflive Cgnil cation, and is go-

verned by lubllantives or adjedtives; a9,/<jC(/f ilidii, &c.

They have their name, fays Probus, and after him Voffmsj

quad iia inftu' lupinorum (s" o<io, o/um bommum omnia hjbent

conj'ujo ; or, according to Prifcian, quoJ na/conlur a fariici'

pus p.JJivts, yuit lupina ajpiiiala Junt, quia in injimo iocoJiiOf

tolOfti ionjugalion:s n^oicm fu cipii^ht.

SUPPLR, the evening lepa '.— Suppers that are heavy

(hould be avoided, becaule the llomach is more opprelfed

with the lame quantity o food in an horizontal poflure tliarx

in an credt one, and became cii?ellion goes on more flowly

when we flecp than when we ape awake, 'i'hey Ihowld bt

eaten long enoii:'li before bed-time, that they may be nearly

digelled before i;oini> to flecp ; and then a eiraughl of pure

water will dilute liiat which remains in the ftomach.

iuifER of the l,,r.l, oth>rrwile called the Euchanff, isQ^g

a lacrament ordained by Cliritl in his "church, of which
the outward part is bread and wii.e, and the inward part

or thing hgiiificd the beidv and biood of Chrill, which the

majoiiiy ot Chiiltiaiis believe to be in lome fenfe or other

taken and received by the faithful coiiiinuuicduts. Sec

Sacrament.
'I'licic 14 no ordinance of the goipel which has been the

fubjeCt of more violent cuutn,veilics between clifftreiit

churches, aitd cveu betwceu dufeieui divmi.!> ol the fame

6 chuicb,
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i>ef. eJ»urch, than tWs facrament ; and thongfi all cnnfcfs that

"""~^one purpofe of its inilitation was to be a bond of love and

^^, union among Chriftians, it has, by the ptrverfenefs of man-

uut kind, been too often converted into an occafion of hatred,

t The outward and vifible fign, and the iaward and fpiritual

'r'^
grace, have equally afforded matter of difputation to angry

S-'controvtrtifts. ^iany members of tlie church of Roir.e

condemn the Greek church and the Proteftants for uling

leavened bread in the Lord's Supper, contrary to the ex-

ample fet them by our Saviour; whilft the Greek church

in general, and forae Proteftant focicties in particular unite

with the church of Rome in cenfuring all churches which

mix not the w ine with water, as deviating improperly from

primitive practice. See Eucharist.
That it was unleavened bread which our Lord ble/Ted

and brake and gave to his difciplcs as his body, cannot be

queftJoned ; for at the time of the paffover, when this or-

dinance was iiiftittited, there was no leavened bread to be

«/• found in Jerufalem*. For the mixed cup, the evidence is

• '9 not fo decifive. It is indeed true, as we have obfervcd un-

der the article Eucharist, that the primitive CluilliariS

ufed wine diluted with water ; and if we may believe Mai-

\fjS monidesf, it was the general cuftom of the Jews, as well

at tie paffover as at tiieir ordinary meals, to add a little

water to their wine on account of its great ftreiigth ; but

that this was aliuays done, or that it was done by our Sa-

S'cur in particular, there is no clear evidence. Oiigen in-

• '»• deed afiirmsj, that our Lord adminiilered in wipe unir.ix-

"" ed ; and he waj not a man to hazard fuch an afiirmation,

had there been in his days any certain tradition, or fo

mjch as a general opinion, to the contrary. On this ac-

couiit we have often heard vith wonder the nectfiity of

the mixed cup infilled on by thole who without hcfitation

make ufe of leavened bread ; for if it be elTential to the fa-

crament that the very fame elements be employed by us

that were employed by our i:aviour, the neceffity of un-

leavened bread is certainly equal to that of wine diluted

by water.

But the mixed cup is faid to be emblematical of the

blood and water which flowed from the fide of our Lord
when pierced by the fpear of the Roman foidier, while the

abfcnce of leaven is emblematical of no particular circum-

ftance in His pafiion. This argument for the mixture is

as old as the era of St Cyprian, and h?.s fince been fre-

-quently urged with triumph by thofe who furely perceived

not its weakncfs. The fiowing of the blood and water

from our Saviour's fide was the confcquence either of the

fpear's having pierced ihe pencarfHum, or more probably of
an afcitis or hydrcthorax, occalioned by his cruel -and ling-

ering death (fee Medicine, n" 342, 3+3.) Eut whatever
was the cauic of it, how can the mixing of wine with wa.
ter in the facrament be emblematical of the fiowin'T of
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blood and water feparately ? Such a inixtare furely bears Sufper,

a more ftriking refemblar.ee to the reunion of ti.eyirum and •

crajarnentum, after they had been feparated by whatever

caufe. See Blood.
We urge not thefe objeftions to the mixed cup from

any diflikc that we have to the praftice. It is unquel-

tionably harmkfs and primitive ; and we w:(h that greater

regard were paid to primitive pradlices than the generality %

of Chriftians feein to think they can clai.Ti : but let tbt ^"'°'<*"«'

advocates for antiquity be confiftent ; let them either re-

ftore, together with the mixed cup, the ufe of unleavened

bread, or acknowledge that neither the one nor the other

is eflcntial to the facrament. This lafl acknowledgment

muft indeed be made, if they would not involve themfelves

in difficulties from wliicli tiiey cannot be extricated. If

either the mixed cup or unleavened bread be abfolutely

neceffaiy to the validity of the facrament, why not wine

made from the grapes of Judasa i why not that particular

kind of wine which WaS ufed by our Saviour '. and whcr.-

is that wine to be found? 4-

But the controveriies refpefting the outward part or ^b"Ut 'he

fign of the Lord's Supper are of little importance when' li'^
^'

compared with thofe which have been agitated rtlpecling

the inward part or thing figaified ; and of thefe we hadeii

to give as coinprehenfive a view as the limits prcfcrjbtd

to Inch articles will admit.

Our Blcfied Lord, in the fame night that he was be-

trayed, " took bread, and ble.Ted it, and brake it, and
gave it to the difciples, and faid. Take, eat : this is my
body. And he took the cup, and gave thaaks) and gave

it to them, faying, Driak yc all of it; for tliis is my blood

of the new teftament, whiLh is (hed for m?ny for the rt-

miffion of fias." Such was the inflitution of the Lord's

Supper as it is recorded in tlie gofpel by St Matthew ;

and we have the fame account of it, iu almoft the very

fame words, by three other inlpired vrriters, St Paul,

St Mark, and St Luke. That it was the bread which
Chriil blelfed and brake that is here called his body, and
the wine over whicL he gave thanks that he ftyles "his

blood of the new teftament, will admit of in) reafonablc

doubt (a); bat in what fenfe they becaine fo, has been

the fubjeS: of many controverfies. j
TYii church of Rome, wiiich holds, that after confecra-r)n<5>rrne

tion, Jefus Chriil, GoJ a:id man, is reallv, truly, and fub-'J^''-,

(lantially, contained under the outward appearances of '^'c jome
~

bread and wine,- informs us, that :.bout the middle of the

mafs, when the pricii, taking into his hand; firft the brtaJ

and then the wine, pronounces over eacir feparaltly the

facred. words of couiccratiou, the fubftauce of thee ele-

ments is immediately changed by the almighty power of
God into the body and bloud of Chriil ; but that all. th'i

outward appearances of the bread and wine, ar;i ah their

•fen-

(a) Some over-zealcus Proteilants have indeed affirmed, that it was not the confecrated bread and wine, but thoU;

elements, !og;:hir ivith the whole aclion of taking them into his haiids, blefTing them, brcakiiiw the bread, and dKlribu-
ting the bread and wine to the difciples, that Chriil calls hio body and blood. This novel and fm^'iJar opinion refts

upon no better foundation than a very childiih criticifm. Our Saviour, after hie ffiijg and breaking the^ bread, gave ii

to the difciples, faying, in the original, Auiij., fay,h tovto irh to auni jm. Now, lay our critics, rcoU. in the neuter
gender, can never agree with the antecedent «»'-? in the mafculine, but muft refer to ;dl the circumftances of the jifiiori

taken together, and confidtred as one compley.neuter noun. But this noun, whether complex or finiple, certainlv de-
notes what could be e.-ucn ; ar.d to fuppole tuat our blelTed Lord defired his apolilcs to tat aS'ions, is as repugnant to
human rcafon as any doctrine ofthe church of Rome The truth is, that the word "i-J'. which is more properly a definite
article than a demonibative pronoun (fee Grammar, Chap. II.), refers direilly to the thing, whatever it was, which our
Saviour held in h;3 hand l.'..A gave to the diiciplrs ; and the claule, when completed, is '•i,,o ;. io-!i to o-i/ia «ou; this being-, .

\\\\iJulJl^:!Ke, it my Icily. There w.is no nccefiity for charafterjfing that iubftance by any analogy to fex, in order
that it ir.ight be diilLiguiflied from every oiLti' luliiLuicc } for the apollks could not bat f;c it ia the hsmd of their

. Mailer.
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^u;Tfr. fcnfihle quJities remain. This more than miraculous the ftomach of each communicant—is it credible, is it pof-

'""'."""' change is tjliod transu bstah n A rioN ; and is founded fible, that the high and lofty One, who inhablteth eternity, '-

on the jiliilofojjhy of Arillotle, which rcfulves all bodies and whom the oracles of truth affure us that even the hea-

into m/i//<-/- and /orm (fee Mktapiiysics, n° 142— 150.); von of heavens cannot contain, (hould ht fuhjlanlitilly re-

• for it 13 only the matter or imperceptible fubllance which ccived whole and entire into a finite fpiiit like the human
fupports l\\t: farms or fenfible qualities of bread and wine, foul, or into a body fo limited as the human (lomach .'

that is changed into the J'lihlhmcr or matter of the body Our author fays it is ; declaring that, " by the blcfTed pre-

and blood of Chrift, fo that this divine matter, coming into fence of Jefns Chrift, whole and entire -within us, are com-

the pLce of the former earthly matter, fupports the'fnne municated to our fouls all the heavenly graces which art

identical /"ornu which it fuppoitcd. Hence we are told, the effecls of the holy cotnmunion : fuch as the faiiCtitica-

" that Jefus Chrift, now prcfent inllead of the bread and tion of the foul by an incrcafe of juftifying grace ; the ren-

wine, exhibits himftJf to us under thofe very fame outward dering of it more pure, more holy, more beautiful, more

forms or appearances which the bread and wine had before agreeable, in the eyes of Gid ; the cleanllng of the foul

the chanire." from all thofe venial fms and imperfections of which we re-

Coold this doclrine be true, it would be abundantly my- pent, and preferving us from falling into mortal fms ; the

fterious ; but to add to the myllery, we are farther in- uniting of us in a moll intimate manner with Jefus Chrifl,

formed, that under each kind is contained Jefus Chriil who comes to us in this holy lacrament on purpofe to

whole and entire, his body and blood, his foul and divinity

;

dwell in our fouls and abide with us ; and the giving us a

fo that when a man tats what has the appearance of a wa- pledge and earneft of a glorious immortality, to the enjoy-

fer, he really and truly eats the body and blood, the foul ment of which it brings us at lall, if wc ptrfevere to the

and divinity, of Jefus Chriil ; and when he afterwards end in the grace of God."
drinks what has the appearance of wine, he drinks the ve- The confequence of the doftrine of tranful»(l;mtiation

ry fame body and blood, foul and divinity, which not a is the facrifice of the mofs, by which, it is laid, God's ac-

minute perhaps before he had wholly and entirely eaten ! ceptance of Chi ill's facrifice on the crofs is obtained for

The ingenious author from whofe work we have taken the aftual benefit of thofe perfons in particular for whom
this account of the Romilh doClrine concerning the real the mafs is offered. In the work fo often quoted, wc are

prefence, may perhaps reject our inference that the or- told, that
•'

Jefus Chrift our redeemer, who is both t<ir

thodox members of his church mull believe the foul and high-priell and our vidlim, who, in order to perfedl the

divinity of Chrift to be eaten and drunk in the Lord's Sup- work of our redemption, aiid reconcile man with his offend-

pcr ; but he cannot deny that, according to his ftatement ed Creator, oflcred liimfelf once in a bloody manner upon
of the Catholic faith, the foul and divinity are both re- the crofs, in order to communicate and apply to the iouls

ceived whole and entire into the (lomach of each commu- of individuals thofe graces, which, by his death, he merited

nicant. He fays indeed, that " communion confifts in re- for mankind in general, continues to offer himfelf daily

ceiving Jefus Chriil whole and entire, his facred body, his upon the altar in an unbloody manner, by the minillry of
precious blood, his blelfed foul, and his adorable divinity, his priells, in the mo/i. Tlic facrifice of the crofs and that

into our fouls ;" but that which was formerly bread and of the mafs are both one and the fame facrifice, becaufe in

wine unqueflionably goes into thejlomachs of the commu- both the victim is the fame and the high prieil the fame,

nicants ; and fmce, according to him, it is now the body viz. Jefus Chriil. The only differe.ice is in the manner of

and blood of Chrift, the foul and divinity mull go thither offering. On the crofs he offered himfelf in a bloody man-
with it, forthefe four cannot be feparated. This our au- ner and adlually died ; whereas on the altar he is offered

thor himfelf grants. " The Scripture (fays he) pofitively up to God in an unbloody manner, not aSually dead, but
declares, that Chrifl rifmg again from the dead, dielh no more

;

under the appearance of death ;" fo that the communicants
death flail no more have dominion over him (Rom. vi. 9.) not only eat the man Jefus Chrift,' but even eat him alive

Confcquently his body, his blood, and his foul, ftiall never (b) !

more be lepaiated from one another ; and as the union of It is known to all our readers that this doftrine of tran-

his divnie and human natures tan never more be broken, fo fubflantlation was one caufe of the breach between the

neither can thtle, his two natures, united in his divine per- church of Rome and thofe various foeieties which call

fon, be ever feparated. From this it neccflarily follows, themfelves reformed churches. The real and fubftantial

that wherever the body of Chrift is, there alfo his blood, change of the bread and wine into the body and blood of
his foul, and his divinity, mull of neceflity be in like man- our Lord is rejefted by every reformer as a change Con-

ner." tradiftory and impoflible, and fraught with the moft im-

Now, whether we fuppofe, with our author, that the pious conlequences ; and volumes have been written to ex-

foul and divinity of Chriil directly carry his body and pofe the weakncfs of thole arguments which have fo often

blood with them into tiie human foul, or, trufting in fome been vainly urged in its fupport. It has been fhown tormjil

degree to the evidence of fenfc, believe that the body and imply numberiefs abf'urdities, fuch as, that the fame thing'"""'

blood carry the foul and divinity with them directly into can be in a miUion of different places, luhole and enlive, at
'""" '

the'

( B ) This whole account of the Romifti doftrine rcfpefting the facrament of the Lord's Supper is taken from a work
in two fmall vohimes, called The Sincere Chriflian iiijlrutled in the Faith rf Chrifl, from the Written Word. Its author is a

man of learning, and great perfonal worth ; and as he tills a high llation in the church of Rome, we cannot doubt but
that he ha« gi'^ei. a fair view of the doCtrine of thnt church retpecbng this and every other article of which he treats.

We arc fony liowcvcr that his zeal (hould have impelled him, in -a popular work, to' write in the manner that he has

done of the lalvalion ol rhofe v.ho are not members of his church, or who cannot embrace all his opinions ; for if his

doftrine on this lubjeA be implicilly received by thofe " over whom he has the rule, and for whofe fouls he is ap-

pointed to watch," they mult neceffarily look upon the majority of their fellow-citizens as reprobates doomed to

..eternal perdition. Let this be our apology for treating. /ome. of thofe opinions, which he thinks fo abfolutely

necefliary
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er. the fame inftant of time ; that it is near 1800 yenrs old, pear glorified on the altar as be appeared on the tr.ount at his Supjer.

and yet may be not more th:in one minute ; that forms or transfiguration, the words r> tr^ux w-v muft be interpreted •

fenfible qualities are real things independent of their fub- figuratively. Had the apoftles undcrftood their Mailer's

je£l and the fenticnt beings who perceive them ; that the words in the fenfe in which they are underftood by the

infinite and eternal God, who created and fuftains the uni- church of Rome, they would have rendered them into

verfe, is himfelf wholly and fubflantially comprehended by Greek, not rovU ,aU to <r^^a yo.,, «' this is my Icciy," but "ula

the human foul; and that the half, or fourth, or tenth "tI. iJ <;>.» t<.</ aauai^f ^^u, " this is the mrt^Ct-r of my body." In

part of the body of Chrift, is equal to the whfle of that like manner, when St John relates
|1
that Jefus laid, " Who-

||
Chap. vU

bodv. That t'hefc are nectflary confequences of tranfub- fo eatcth my flefh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal "erfe 1,4.

ftantiation has been fo completely proved in various works life, and I will raife him up at the laft day," had he un-

(c) to which every reader may htve accefs, that it is need- derftood his adorable Matter to fptak of his flefh and blood

lefs for us to repeat arguments fo hackneyed ; but there are in the Eucharift in the fenfe in which they are taught to

two objections to that doftrine, which, as we do not re- be there by the church of Rome, he would have reprefent-

member to have m.et with them elfewhere, and as they ap- ed him as faying, not o' rpaj-a. ^l.ov m, o-apa, kh ^i,a,» ^^u ro

pear to us abfolutcly conclufive, it may be worth while to "V"- but o' Tfoya. t», u\r. .uju T»f ^a,,?;, «=.< x.,i„ t»vvx.,. ft,u

ftate in this place.
' t'.u a'/jt/aiof, «' whofo eateth the mailer of my flelh, and

The advocrtes for the real prefence in the Lord's Sup- drinketh the matter of my blood, hath eternal life, and I

per contend, that every word relating to that ordinance will raife him up at the lail day."

is to be taken in the ftritteft and moil literal fenfe, and they But further, fuppofing this Angular converfion poflible

affeft to triumph over the Proteftants, bccaufe tlieir notions in itfelf, it cannot be rendered credible, however ftated in

oof the facrament cannot be fupported without iiaving re- any language that ever was or ever will be fpoken by man. 8

courfe to figure and metaphor. This however is a\-ery At firft fight it may appear paradoxical to affirm, that a ^"<' '-li;^

vain triumph ; for we hefitate not to affirm, that fuppofing poiuble fact canr^ot be fo related as to obtain credit ; but P°^J
"

tranfubftaiitiation poffible, and even capable of proof, there that tranfubttantiation, if pollible, is fuch a fact, wiU be

is not ill the whole New Teftament a fingle word or a fingle apparent on the flightell confideration.

phrafe which, if interpreted literally, gives the fliglittfl The relation that fubfifls between things and words is

countenance" to that wonderful doctrine. The reader will arbitrai7 ; fo that what is tevmtA body in Englifli, is "^"m*

remember, thnt tranfubttantiation, as we have ftated it from in Greek, and corpus in Latin ; and the fame thing might

a dignitai-y of the Romilh church, and as it is in fact ftated with equal propriety (had the authors of thefe languages-

by the council of Trent (d), confifts in a change of the fo plealed) have been exprefied in the firft hy foul, in the

matter, imperceptible fubjiance, or fuljlratum of the bread and fecond by ""!, and in the third by anima. (See Language,
wine into the mutter, imp:r,epiihle fuhflance, or fiilflraiumol n° 3, &c. ) The confequences of this are, that there is no
Chrifl's body and blood ; for all parties agree that the univerfal language fpoken ; that the natives of one country

fenfible qualities of the bread and wine remain, and, accord- underftand nut the fpeecli of thoie ot another; and that dif-

ing to the Romanift, are after confcvation eitiier fupported ferent men fpeakingihc lame language are perpetually liable

by the matter of Chrift's body and blood, or hung upon to miftake each other's meaning. Between t\iz fubfirata of
;'*'>' nothing. But the phrafe tiv'o 'tr)i to oyi ^ou. jf taken in bodies and \\\K\xfiiifihle qualities there is a relation founded
'P" the literal fenfe, cannot poffihly denote the confequence of in nature, fo that the fenfi'ole qualities which indicate th.e

fuch a change as this ; for every perfon at all acquainted fubftance to which they belong, to be gcAd, for inftance, in

Vv-ith the Greek language, clpecially the language of the one country, indicate the fame thing in every other coun-
Peripatetic fchool, knows that to o-u.ua ^ou fignifies, not the try, snd have done fo from the beginning of time. The
ffM'/?r or /(/i//ri;<um of my body diverted of its fer.fible qua- fenfible appearances of lx,dies therefore are an univerfal

lities ; but the body of me in its natural ftate, confiding of language, the language of the Author of Nature, by v.-hich

matter and qualities, or matter andyb;-m united. Unlefs there- he declares to his creature man, that though the i^'^" ^e^'f,

fore the fenfible qualities, as well as the matter of the bread or primary matter of all bodies, may be the fame kind of fub--
and wine, give place to the fenfible qualities as well as the ftance

;
yet the "'» "•p!io-(;c>'f of one body, or tlie internal

viatter of our Saviour's body and blood, and unlefs he ap- combination of its primary parts, diflers from that of ano-

ther ;

neceffary to falvation, with lefs ceremony than perhaps we fliould have done, had he lefs pofitiveiy pronounced
our damnation for not having it in our power to embrace them. He is not indeed much lefs fevere on the moll
virtuous heathens, though they never faw the New Teftament, or heard the doctrines of his church preached. But
perhaps this feverity may be occafioned by the following queilion of Cicero : " Cum frnges, Cerereni ; vinum, I.i-^

lertim dicimus, genere nos quidem fermonis utimur ufitato : fed F.CQtiEM tam a.mentl.m eftc putas, qui illud, quo vef-

catur, deum credat efie ?" De Nalura Deorum, Lib. 3. Cap. 16.

(cj Among other works on this fubjcct, we may confidently recommend to the reader a fmall traft publifned by
Dr Abernethy Drummond, about twenty years ago, in the form of yl Dialogue bet-j.'ern t'hilalcthes and Betievolus. la
that treatife, together with a defence of it, which were both printed for Balfour and Drummond, Edinburgh, the ab-
fiird confequences which we have mentioned arc, by arguments unanfwerable, proved to flow from the dottrine of
franfuhllantiation ; and the artful fophiftry, by which a very acute genius endeavoured to keep thefe confequences out
1)1 fight, is deteded andexpofed on acknowledged principles of the foundeft metaphyfics.

(d) The canon of that council which eftablllhes tranfulntantiation is thus tranflated by the author of Tie Sincere

Chriflian Inflruded : " If any man ihall fay, that in the bltlTed facrament of the Eucharift the fuhftance nf the bread
and wine remains along with the body and blood of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and (hall deny that wonderful and fingular
converfion of the whole fuhftance of the bread into the body, and of the whole fubftance of the wine into the blood,

', the appearances of the bread and wine only remaining, which converficr. the Cathglic Church calls tranluljlaruiatioii, let
him be anathema."
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thci- ; tliM fCoM, for inftanco, lias a different fnhflraium or

1,'fij from iron, lead, or tilvcr ; that the internal organiia-

tion or ilruii">ujc of the body of an ox is din'ercut from tiiat

of a hoif;? ; aiiJ lint the mlirntilJuljlance axfuljlnitum which

rr.liibits tht appeararci'S of hreaJ nnd wine is didercnt

fiiin th.it which fupriiirts the feiifihle qualities of fl.-lh and

Mood (fee Met^phv-'.ics, Part I. Chap. I. and Part II.

Chap. I. nnd II.). Suppofincr therefore the doftrine of

tranfiihrtantiation tolie poUible and eren true, it would dill

be impptfiblc, by any ftatemciit of it in human language,

r.r bv any argument urged in its fupport, to render that

doftrine an object of rational belief; for if it be laid that

trie words '•"' '^'' tsjikb /^-v were fpoken by a divine perfoji,

vho could neither be deceived himfelf nor intend to de-

ceive us, it may be replied, that the fenfible appearances of

bread and wiiie, which are confeded to remain, are like-

wife the language of a divine perfon, even ot the Creator

:ind Governor of heaven and earth; that this language

yddrefl'cd to the fight, the tatte, the touch, and the fmell, is

tqvially intelligible to all nations ; that lincc the creation

< f the world its meaning has never been miftaken by the

Hhohir ov the clown, the fage or the favage, except in this

iirvgle inllance of our Lord's flcfh and blood exhibiting

the feiriible appearances of bread and wine ; and that it is

therefore infinitely more probable that the members of the

.church of Rome fliould miftakc the meaning of the words
.r^uli lo-'i T» eruina M'u, which, though fpokcn by Chrift, are

part ofthe language of men, and liable to all its ambiguities,

than that all mankind fliould miftake the language of God
iimfelf, which is liable to no ambiguities, and which was

rever in anv other inftarce mifundcrilood by a fingle m-

dividual. Should tranfubftantiation therefore be really

true, it 9 truth can never be proved or rendered probable,

but by an immediate operation ofthe fpirit of God on the

mind of man ; and he who is confeious of no fuch opera-

tion on his own mind, rr.ay reft afTured that the Father of

mercies, who knows whereof he is made, will never bring

>.pon him, for his incredulity in this inftance, any of the

jinathemas denounced by the church of Rome upon thofe

who place implicit confidence in the univerfal language of

Ilim who created them, in oppolition to her figurative and

contr.idiiftory interpretations of the written word. Of the

tranfubftantiation of the elements a vifible miracle would

iiftbrd no proof. Had the water been changed into wine

;\t the marriage in Cana of Galilee, for the exprefs pur-

pofe of bearL-.g teftimony to this fingujar converiion, what

muft have been the confcquence on the minds of thofe who
vitncfl'ed that minxle ? Nothing, we think, but fcepti-

cifm or a diftruft of their own facidties ; for they would

have had the very fame evidence that no fubftantial change

was wrought on the elements, as that the water was aSual-

ly turned into wine.

Though the reformed chtirclics unanimoufly rcjeft the

doftrine of tranfubftantiation, and of courle the fr.cririee of

the mafs, its infeparable confequence, they are far from be-

ing agreed among themfclvcs refpefting the nature of the

Lo.d's Supper; and the notions of this ordinance enter-

tained by fome of them appear to us as untenable as any

part of the doctrine of the church of Rome. The Luthe-

rans believe, that the body and blood of Chrift are really

and fuV)ft.inlially prefcnt with the bread and wine; that

the body is really and truly eaten, and the blood really and

truly drunk, by the communicants; and that whatever mo-
tion or aftion the bread has, the body has the famcf . Ac-
cording to them, then fore, the fame fenfible appearances

,
are exh-Titcd by two fublr.inces united in fome inexplicable

n.ar.ner, vvhich is neither a perfonal union, nor incoqjora-

•lio;:, t:or iJie iuclofurc ofthe body within the bread j nor

docs it Lift longer than while the facramcnt is celebrating, 8"PP«f,

This union ii generally called conswbstantiatios ; but k^
they rcjeft the term, conteiitii>g thenifclves with afierting

the real prcfcnce, viithout prefumiiig to defijie the mode by
whit;h the body and blJod of Chrift are united to the fa-

cranicntal elements.

It would bo fuperfluous to wafte time in replying to this

doftrine. Every reader fees that it implies the poflibility

of the fame thing's being whole and entire in a million of

places at one and the fame inrtant of time, which has beerj

fo often urged as an unanfwerable objection to the Romifti

doftrine ; and it is traught with this additional abiurdity

peculiar to itfelf, that two bodily fubftancts may at once

occupy the fame place, which is direftly contrary to our

notions of folidity. It may be obferved too, that whate-

ver be the real fciife of our Saviour'^ words, he fays ex-

prefbly, " This is my body"— this thii^g which I give you,

and which you fee and feel ; whereas, had he meant what
Luther and his followers teach, he woidd furely have faid,

" H'lll) this bread receive my body, "with this cup receive

my blood." 10

The notions of fome of the early Calvinifts refpeAing ^f '''=

'

the Lord's Sufipcr arc very myfterious, and exprefted in '^^ "r»

language of which we are not fure that we underftand the •»>

meaning. In the year 1 561 an attempt was made in France '

to bring the Catholics and Proteftants to an uniformity of

doftrine on this great topic of controvcrfy ; and deputies

were appointed by both parties to meet at Poiffy, and de-

bate the queftion in a friendly manner. The principal ma-
nagers on the fide of the Catholics were the cardinals of

Lvrraine and 7'ounion; thofe on the fide ofthe Proteftants

were Biza and Peter Martyr. After feveral meetings,

difputes, and violent fepanilions, the Proteftant deputies

declared their faith in the following words: " We confefs,

that Jefus Chrift, in the Sujiper, does truly give and exhi-

bit to us the fubftance of his body and blood by the cftjcacy

of his Holy Spirit ; and that we do receive and eat fprri-

tually, and by faith, that very body -which ivtis offered and

immolatidfor us, fo as to be bone of his bone and flefti of

his flcfti, to the end that we may be enlivened thereby, and

receive what is conducive to our falvation. And becaufe

faith, fupported by the word of God, makes thofe things

prefent, which it apprehends, and by that hiilh we do in

deed and reality receive the true natural body and blood of

Chrift, by the power of the Holy Spirit ; by this means,

we confels and acknowledge the prcfence of his body and

blood in the Supper." One of the Catholic delegates ex-

prelTmg his diflike of this laft elaufe, the Proteftant mini-

fters gave the following explanation of their fentiments :

" No diftance of place can hinder us from communicating

of the body and blood of Chrift, for the Lord's Supper is

a heavenly thing ; and though on earth we receive witli

our mouths bread and wine, which are the true iigns of hij

body and blood, yet by faith, and the eificacy of the Holy
Ghoft, our minds, which aie fed with tfcis food, are rapt

up into hea-uen, and enjoy the prcfence of the body and

blood; and that by this means it may be faid that the body

is truly joined to the bread, and the blood to the wine ;

but after the manner of a facramcnt, and not at all accord-^

ing to place or natural pofition *."
|j|j ^.

If the reader can difcover the precife meaning of.see ai

thefe paftages, his fagacity exceeds ours. That the Pro- ToA/t/

teftant deputies believed, or profefted to believe, that the ^""f"

n,i/«ra/ body and blood of Chrift are by the faithful recei-^^'^

vcd in the Lord's Supper, is indeed evident; but their no-

tions refpefting the manner of this reception are very un-

intelligible, if not contradiftory. In the former quotation, Uniii i

they coufels that Chrift's body and blood arercuUy jirefentS
'•'*

ia
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. in tlie fnframent ; tliat they are marie prefunt by faith (we

I—' fiippofe the f;iith of the commiiiiicaiits) ; and that the i;£ry

lodi which was bftVred and inimohited for us is eaten _//>;>«-

tualh anJ hy fMh. In the latter quotation, they ftcm to

t ly that Chrlil's body and blood are in heaven, at a great

diftance from the true figns of them ; that on earth the com-

inunicants receive onlythefefigns, which are bread and wine;

but that, by faith and th« efficacy of the Holy Spirit, their

minds, during aclual communion, are rapt up into heaven,

where they enjoy the prefence of the body and blood; and

that by this means the body and blood are truly joined to

the bread and wine through tli;; medium of the mind of

the communicant, which is at once prefent both to the fign

and to the thing fignitied. To this myllerious doclrine it

is needlcfs to urge objeftions. Every man who is accuf-

tomed to think, and to ufe words with fome determinate

meaning, will at once perceive tliat the authors of this de-

claration mull have had very confufed notions of the fub-

jeft, and have pleafcd themfclves with found inftead of fenfc,

fatisfied that they could not be wrong if tliey did not fym-

bolize with the Lutherans or the Council of Trent.

The churches of England and Scotland, in their efta-

j of hlidied doftrines- refpefting the Lord's Supper, appear to be

Calvinillical; but the compilers of the Thirty-nine Articles

and of the Confeflioii of Faith muil have been much more

rational divines than Beza and Peter Martyr. They agree

in condemnin'T the doftrine of tranfubftantiation as contra-

ryto common fenfe, and not founded in the word of God;
they teach, that to fuch as rightly, worthily, and with faith,

receive the facrament, the bread which we break is a pai--

taking of the body of Chrift, and the cup of bleffing a

partaking of the blood of Chrift ; and they add, that the

body and blood of Chrift are eaten and drunk, not corpo-

rally or carnallv, but only after a lieavenly and fpiritual

manner, by which the communicants are made partakers

'" of all the benefits of his death *. In one important cir-

'"" cumitance thcfe two churches feem to differ. The Confef-

;_
' jion of Faith, as we underftand it \, affirms, that in the

n/y- Lord's Supper there is no facrifice made at all. The thir-

'""''^ity-fivft article of the church of England likewife condemns
^" the Popiili facrilice of the mafs as a bldfphemous fable and

iLm^erous ilcc/il ; but in ike orderfur the tulminijlnnicn ofthe

L:ord's Supper or Holy Coi/imunion, the celcbrator " befeech-

es God moft mercifully to accept the alms and oblations of

the congregation," and again " to accept their facrifice of
privfe and thankfgiving:" from which petitions many have

inferred that, in the Lord's Swpper, that church offers a

commemorative and euchariftical facrifice. This inference

feems not to be wholly without foundation. In the order

for the adminiftration of the Lord's Supper, according to

llie form of the Book of Common Prayer fet forth by aft

of parhament in the fecond and third years of king Edward
the Sixth, the elements were folemnly offered to God as a

facrifice of pralle and thaukfgiving; and though the prayer

containing that oblation was, at the review of the liturgy

fome years afterwards, removed from the prayer of confe-

cration, to which it was originally joined, and placed where
it now ftands in the poft communion fervice

; yet the very

aft of parliament which authorized that alteration, calls

king Edward's " a ver^' godly order, agreeable to the

word of God and the primitive church, and very comfort-
able to all good people defiring to live in Chriftian conver-
fation."

Vol. XVIII. Part L

The Euglifh church, however, has not poRtively deter- furP".

mined any thing rcfpefting this great queftion ; and whillt
—-——

'

Ihe condemns the doftrine of the real prefence, with all its^„[„e£nj.

dangerous confequences, (lie allows her members to cnter-UfVi c'ivinej

tain vei-y different notions of this holy ordinance, and tohodthe

pubiiih thefe notions to the world. Accordingly, many of ' "^"P*

her moft eminent divines (e) have maintained that, in the^g^^ju.

celebration of the Lord's Supper, the elements of bread nincal &-

and wine are offered to God as a fucritiee commemorative crifice.

of Chriil's one facrilice for the fins of the whole world ;

that thefe elements, though they undergo no fubftantial

change, yet receive fuch a divine virtue by the defcent of

the Holy Ghoft, as to convey to the worthy communicant
all the benefits of Chriil's paffion ; that they are therefore

called his bodv and blood, becaufe being, after their obla-

tion, eaten and drunk in remembrance ot Han, they fupply

the place of his body and blood in the feaft upon his facri-

fice ; and tliat it is cuftomary with our Saviour to give to

any thing the name of another of which it completely fup-

plies the place, as when he calls himfelf the door * of the * St Jela

)hi.'.p, becaufe there is no entrance into the church orking-^- ?•

dom of God but by faith in him. They obferve, that the

Eucharift's being commemorative, no more hinders it from
being a proper facrifice, than the typical and figurative fa-

crifices of the old law hindered them from being proper fa-

crificcs: for as to be a type doth not deilroy the nature and

notion of a legal facrifice, fo to be reprefentativc and com-
memorative doth not deilroy the nature of an evangelical fa-

crifice. To prove that, in the celebration of the I^ord's

Supper, there is a real facrifice offered to God as well as a

facrament received by the communicants, they appeal to

St Paul, who fays exprcfsly f, that " Chriftians have an t -ffj^. xiii.

altar, whereof they have no right to eat who lerve the ta-"'"

bernade," and who by contrafting the cup of the Lord
with the cup of devils, and the table of the Lord with the

table of devils
<(J,

teaches plainly, that thofe cups and thofe^ ' C^ir.x,

tables had the fame fpecific nature. That the table of </<;-'*>"•'*

vils fpoken of by the apoftle Avas the Pagan altars, and the

ci/p of dei'i/s the wine poured out in libations to the Pagan
<livinitics, will admit of no diipute ; and therefore, fay the

advocates for the euchariftical facrifice, the table of the

Lord muft be the Chriilian altar, and the cup of the Lord
the wine offered to God as the rcprcfentative of the blood

of Chrift ; otherwife there would not be that alfurdity

which the apoftle fuppofes, in the fame perfon drinking the

cup of the I>ord and the cup of devils, and partaking of

the Lord's table and the table of devils. They obferve

farther, that in all the ancient liturgies extant there is a
folemn form of oblation of the facramentsl elements, and
that all the Chriftian writers from the fecond century down-
wards treat of the Lord's Supper as a facrifice as well as

facrificial feaft, having indeed no value in ittelf, but accep-

table to God as reprefenting drift's one facrifice for the

fins of the world. Our limits will not permit us to give

even an abftraft of their arguments ; but the reader who
Ihall attentively perufe Johnfm's unbloody Sacrifice and
Altar unveiled and fupporled, will difcover that their notions

are better founded than probably he fuppofes, and that

they are totally irreconcileable with the doftrine of tran-

fubftantiation and the Popifn facrifice of the mafs.

Other Engliih divines of great learning, with the cele- others 3
brated Hoadley biftiop of Vv'inchefter at the head of them, mere me.
contend ftrenuouily that the Lord's Supper, fo far from "^°"*'»

L being

(e) The archbiiliops Laud and Wake ; the bifhops Poynet, Andrews, Bull, and Patrick} tke- Doftors Hickes,
Grabe, and Brett ; Meffrs Bingham, Johufon, Mede, Whcatly, Staudaret, Bowjer, &c.
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Snpprr. being a facrifice of any kind, is nothing more than bread
-—\

and wine reverently eaten and drunk, in icmembrance

th;it Chrift's body was broken and his blood Ihcd in proof

of his Father's and his own love to mankind ; that nothing

is effential to the facrament but this remembrance, and a

ferious defire to honour and obey our Saviour as our head;

that the facrament mifht be celebrated witlio\it uttering

one prayer or thankfgiving, merely by a fociely of Chri-

Hians, whether fniall or >,'reat, jointly eating bread and

drinking wine with a ferious remembrance of Chrill's

death ; that St Paul enjiiins a man to examine himfelt be-

fore he eat of that liread and drink of that cup, not to

difcover what have been the fins of his pail life in order

to repent of them, but oidy that he may be fure of his

remembering Chrift's body broken and his blood ihed j

that, howiver, it is his duty in that as in every other in-

ftance of religious worihip to refolve to obey from the

heart every precept of the gofpel, whether moral or poli-

five ; and that to partake worthily of the Lord's Supper

is acceiitable to God, becaufe it is paying obedience to

one of thefe precepts; but that no particular benefits or

privileges are annexed to it more than to any other in-

llance of duty. Bilhop Hoadley acknowledges, that when

,
, (.^^ J St Paul fays *, «' The cup of blefling which we blcfs, is it

,t.
' not the communion of the blood of Chrift ? The bread

which we break, is it not the tomniuiuon of the body of

Clirlll ?" he has been fuppofed liy'inany learned men to

affirm, that all the benefits of Chrift's palTioii are in tile

Lord's Sujipcr convevcd to the worthy communicant ;

but this (favs he) is an idea which the apoftle could not

have iri his thoughts as at all proper for liis argument.

The Greek word x-^'i'ia and the Englilh communion figni-

fy only a partaking of fomething in common with others

of the fame foc-iety ; and the apoftle's meaning (he fays)

can be notliing mere, than that in the Lord's Supper we

io not eat bread and drink wine as at an ordinary meal,

but as memorials of the body and blood of Chrift, in ho-

nour to him as the henil <if that body of which we are all

members. That the word >>''"»i«'« is not meant to denote

any Inward or fpiritual part of the I^ord's Supper, Ik;

thinks evident, becaufe tlie fame word is ufed witli regard

to the cup and the table of Idols, where no fpiritual part

could be thought of, and in an argument which fuppoles

f A Vl'i" an idol to be nothing j.

^countof To this view of the nature and end of the Lord's Sup-
*'' Na''"' per, It mnft appear no fmall objeftion, that «' he who eal-

L" ; "id
*''^ ^'"^ drinketh unworthily Is faid to be ^uiity of the

Suffer. body ""I binod of the Lorsl, onJ to eat and drink a jud^t-

meat to himlef, not di/iernii^ ike Lord's body,'" No doubt

it would be fiiiful to eat and drink a mere memorial of

Chrift's death without ferious difpofitions ; but we cannot

conceive how a little wandering of the thoughts, which is

all the unworthinefs which the author thinks there can be

on fuch an oceafion, ihould be a fin of fo deep a dye as to

be proptrfy compared with the guilt of thofe who mur-

dered the Lord of HtV. Other divines therefore, feeling

^hc force of this and finiiiar objections, ftcer a midolc

,, oourfc between the mere memoriaiiit and the advocate for a

Anil o'heri,real facrlfict. in the holy Eucharlft, and inllft tluit thia rite,

» fe»ft u(:oiuh(>ugh no facrifice itfcif, is yet a feaft upim the one facri-

ou S.vi
{jj-j QJftrcd hy Chrill and llain upon tlw; crofs. The m-jll

«^ * ' eminent patrons of this opinion have been Dr Ciidworth,

bil'iop AVavburton, and tlve prefent bifhop of Chefter ; and

they fupport it by fuch argiiments as the fo!lo«ing :

»' In thofe ages of the world wlien victims made fu

preat a part of the religion both of Jews and Gentiles, the

facrifice was always followed by a religious feaftjng on the

thing offered ; \7aich was called ihefenjl upon, or after the

fice.

fiicrifiee, and was fuppofed to convey to the partakers of Su^.„
it the benefits of the facrifice. Now Jefus (fay they),' ^-

about to ofter himfelf a facrifice on the crofs f r our re-

demption, did, in conformity to general pracllce, inftltute

the liijl flipper, under the idea of a feaft after the facrifice ;

and the ciicumftances attending its inllitution were fuch,

they think,' that the apoftles could not polfibly millakc

his meaning. It was jult before his paflion, and while ho

was eating the pafchal fupper, which was a Jewifti feafl

vpon the facrifice, that our bleffed I-ord Inftitutcd this rite ;

and as it was his general cullom to allude, in his adlions and
expreffions, to what pafTed before his eyes, or prefented it-

felf to his obfervation, who can doubt, when, in the very

form of celebration, we fee all the marks of
-i facrifi-

cialfupper, but that the divine inftitutor intended It Hiould

bear the Imne relation to \i\-i facrifice on the crofs which the

pafchalfupper then celebrating bore to the oblation of the

pafchal lamb ? If this was not his purpofe, and if nothing

more was intended than a general memorial of a.dead be-

nefactor, why was this inllant of time preferred for the

inllitution to all others throughout the courfe of his minl-

ftry, any one of which wauld have been equally commodi-
ous i Indeed any other time would have been more com-
modious for the inllitution of a mere memorial ; for the

pafchal lamb and unleavened bread were certainly a facri-

fice ; and the words ufed by our Saviour, when he gave

the bread and wine to the apoftles, were fuch as mult iie-

ceflarily have ltd them to confider that bread and wine as

bearing the ianie relation to his facrifice that the pafchal

fupper bore to the palchal facrifice. At that Jev/i(h feaft, It

was the cullom of every father of a family to break the un-

leavened bread, and to give to every gueft a portion, faying,

" This Is the bread of affliction, which our fathers did cat

in the land of Egypt :" a cuftom which, we may be fure,

that Chrul, as fatlier of his family, would religioudy o)>-

ferve. The apoftles knew well that they were not eati-

ing the identical bread which their fathers did eat in

Egypt, but the ftall upon the facrifice then oft'cred in

commcmoratio.i of their redemption from Egyptian bon-

dage ; and therefore when they law their Mailer after fup-

per break the bread aga,in and give it to each of them,

with thefe remarkable words, " I'liis is my body which is

given for you, do this in remembrance of me," thev mult

have concluded, that his meaning was to inftitute a rite

which fliould to the end of the world bear the fame rel^

tion to his facrifice that the pafchal fupper bore to the

facrifice <.! the palfuver.

This Inference, from the circumilances attending the i.f-

ftitution, bilhop Warburton thinks ctirifiniicd by St Paul's

mode of arguing with the Corinthians, on their impiety

and abfurdlty in partaking both of the Lord's table and

the table of devils ; for " what (fays he) had the caters i/f

the facrifices to do with the partakers of the bread and

wine in the Lord's Supper, if the Lord's Supper was not

a feaft of the fame kind with their feafts ? If the three

fealls, Jewilh, Pagan, and Chriilian, had not one commia
nature, how could the apoftle have inferred tl-.at this l.»-

ttrrcommunity was inconfiftent ? Te cannot (fays he)

drinh th.' cup of the Lord and the cup of devils ; ye cannot
be partakers of the J^ord'i tulle and the tahle of dei-iL. l"or

though there might be impiety in the promifcuous ufe of

Pagan and Chriilian rites of any kind, yet the inconjiflency

ariies from their having a common natuie, and confcquer.i-

ly, as they had oppolite originals, fro'ji their deftroying

one another's effects in the very celebration. Sacrifices,

and feafts upon facrifices, were unlverfully confidcrcd ^^ fe-

deral rites ; and therefore the Lord's table and the table of

devils being both /^^/cra/ rites,, the fame maa could no mo/e

8 be
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be partaker of botli, than he could at once engage to ferve SUPPORTED, in heraldry, a term applied to the up-

both God and the devil. This is the apoftlt's argument permoft quarters of a fliield when divided into feveral quar-

to the wife men, to whom he appeals ; and we fee that it tcrs, thefe feeming as it were fupported or fuftained by thofe,
""

turns altogether upon this poftulatum,that theChriftian and below. The chief is faid to be fupported when it is of two
colours, and the upper colour takes up two-thirds of it. In ^-

tliis caie it is fupported by the colour underneath.

turns altogetner upon this pa

Pagan feafts had the fame fpecific nature, or were both

fcafts uporf facrihces. If this be admitted, it is eafy to fee

whv St Paul deemed thofe who ate and drank unworthily

guilty of the body and blood of the Lord ; for if the

l^ord's Supper be a feafl upon his facrifice, it muft have

been confidered as the means of conveying to the commu-
nicants all the benefits of his death and paflion ; and the

profanation of fuch a rite, by rendering his death ineffec-

tual, might be fitly compared and juitly equalled to the

enormous guilt of thofe by whom his blood was fhed."

In reply to biihop Hoadley's remarks upon the word
xoiviivio, his brother biihop obferves, that " had the apoiUe

meant what the learned writer makes him to mean, he

would doubtlefs have faid y.^ivuvlix. vua* £K T3 TUMCty ' your

communion in the body— your eatine; it jointly.' >St Paul

(continues he) knew how to exprefs himfelf properly, as

appears from a paffage in his epiftle to the Philippiaiis,

Where, profclTediyfpeakingofthejoint participation ot ablel-

fmg, he ufes thefe words, «"'i '<">'"' "V"' "i-r to (uaj-ysMov, 'your

communion in the gofpel.' To the otlKr remark, that

no (piritual part could be thought of in the table of idols,

bccaufe an idol is faid by the apoftle to be nothing, birtiop

Warburton rephes, " that by St Paul the Gentiles arc faid

to have facriticed to devils, and thofe who ate of fuch fa-

crifices to have had communion witii devils : now the ch-

"vil (continues his Lordfliip) was in St Paul's opinion

SUPPORTERS, in heraldry, figures in an atchieve-

ment placed by the fide of the Ihield, and feeming to fup-

port or hold up the fame. Supporters are chiefly figures

ot beafts : figures of human creatures for the like purpofe
are called tenants.

SUPPOSITION, in mufic. Is when one of the parts

dwells on a note, while another part makes two or more
Itfler notes equivalent to it, by conjoint degrees.

Suppofition is defined by a late autho!- the nfing of two
fucceffive notes, ot the fame value as to time ; the one where-
of, being a difcord, iiippofes the other a concord.

The harmony, Mr iSIalcolm obferves, is always to be full

on the accented parts of llie bar or meafure ; but, on the

unaccented, difcords may tranCently pafs, without any of-

fence to the ear. This tranfitnt ule of difcords, iojlowed by
concords, make what we, after the'Frencli, call fuppojitton.

Concords by fuppofition are thofe where the continued
bafs adds or fuppofes a new found below the fundamental
bafs ; whence fuch concords always exceed the extent of the

oftave. Of thefe concords there are three forts, all which
are concords of the feventh : the firll, when the added found
is a third below the fundamental found ; fuch is the con-
cord of the ninth : and if the concord of the ninth is

formed by the mediant, added below the fenfible concord
fomclhing." But the inference which the apoftle draws in the minor rr ode, then the concord is called the /^/f^aoax
from the acknowledged truth, that the cup of bleffing Jtfih. The fecond kind is, when the fuppofed found is a
which wc blcfs is the communion of the blood of Chrifl,

ar.d the bread which we break the communion of the bo-

dy of Chrift, puts his meaning, our author thinks, be-

yond all doubt. He favs f, that the partaking of one
bread makes the receivers of many to become one bod^i.

A juft inference, if this rite be of the nature of afeiifl upo

fifth below the fundamental found, as in the concord of the
fourth or eleventh ; and ir the concord is fenfible, and the
tonic be fuppofed, this concord is called the A'/>e"j?;/ottj- 7e-

venth. The third kind is that where the fuppofed found is

below a concord of the diminifhed feventh : if it is a fifth

below, /. f. if the fuppofed found be the mediant, the eon-
the Jan-'ificc ; for then the communion of the botly andblood of cord is called the concord of the fourth and fuperfluous fifth .

Chrifl unites the receivers into one body by an equal dif- if it is a feventh below, i. e. if the fuppofed found be the
tribution of one common benefit. But if it be only a ge- tonic, the concord is called the hjer Jixth and fuperfluous fe-
ncral con\memoration of a deceafed benefaftor, it leaves •uenlh.

the receivers as it found them, not one body, but many fe- SUPPOSITORY, a kind of medicated cone or ball,

parate proftffors of one common faith. which is introduced into the anus for opcnin:^ the belly.

Thus have we given fuch a view as our limits would It is ulually compofed of common honey, mixed up with

J'
permit us to give, of the principal opinions that have been either foap or oil, and formed into pieces of the length and

J.

held i-elpecting the nature and end of the Lord's Supper, thicknefs of the little finder, only pyramidal. To the com-
oJ. It is an ordinance which feems not to be generally under- pofition is fometimes alio added powder of fcammony, eu-

ftood
;

tliough, being intended to fiiow fort li tlie Lord's phorbiuirv. colocynthis, fait, aloes, Sec. accofding to the cafe
death till he come, it is furely of fulficient importance to of the patient.

engage the attention of every ferious Chriilian. The moft The fuppoutory was invented for the converrience of fucli
confiderable Proteftant divines who have exprefsly written as have an averfion to the taking of clyflers ; or to be ufed
upon it are, Johnfon in his Unbloody Sacrifice ; Cudworth when the dileafe does not allow thereof,

in his Z)i/t:ou;yI- concerning the true Nature of the Lord's SUPPRESSION, in medicine, is generally ufed to figni-
Supper ; Hoadley in his Plain Account ; and Warburton in fy a retention ot urine or of die menfes.
hk Rational Account. The notions of Cudworth and War- SUPPURATION, the fecond way wherein an inflam-
burton are the fame, and perhaps they differ not fi) much mation terminates; being a conveifion of the infpiifated
from thofe of Johnfon as many readers feem to imagine, blood and the firft adjacent parts, as the veffels and fat inta
At any rate, the arguments by which Warburton fupports
bis dotfrine muft have fome force, fince it is fai^ that
Hoadley himfelf acknowledged they would be unanfwer-
able, if it could be proved that the death of Chrift was a
real facrifice.

adjacent parts,

pus or matter ; which diforder, wiien it has not yet found
an opening, is jenerallv called an ahfcefs.

SUPRACOSTALES, in anatomy. See Table of the

Muf les in An atom v.

SUPRALAPSARIANS, in theology, perfons who
SUPPLEMENT, in literature, an appendar^e to fnpj^ly hold that God, without any xi%^xd to the lond or evil

what is wanting in a book. Books of various kinds require works of men, has refolved, by an eternal decree, /aftra lap-
fuch an appendage ; but none fo much as a ditf ionary of fum, antecedently to any knowledge of the fall of Adam,
arts and fciences, which, from the proprclTive courfe of phy. and independently of it to fave fome and to damn others ;
lical fcience, cannot be completed without it. or, in other words, that God intended to sdorify his iuftice

S T ,
"^

Sup^ile"

merit

II

pralapfi-

rims.
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evtfnf, I. In the eondemnation of fomc, as well at \\'t mercy in tlie f«l- article 13 brouplit here in jrreiit abundance, tlic natural pro.

»ation of others ; and for that puroofc dtc-trd that Adini dndtions of the foil are cxctllrrt, thou.jrli Icfs cheap tliaii in

ftiould nt^cefTsrily (all, and by that fall brin?- himfclt and all other parts of India, as at Hengal cfpccially ; yet in tliat

. liis ofT-nnni: into a ft.itc of cveilalling oondimnation. place, thon^rh the cattle and poultry are bou^'ht originally

Thei'e are alfo rall'vl iinteliipfjr'us, and are oppofcd to fub- at a very low rate, they turn out very dear by the time they

lapfarl.s and infialapfaries. are fed for the table. Here, however, all kinds of eatables

According to the f.ipralapfarians, the objeft of predefti- may be had at a reufonable price, ready for innncdiate ufe,

nation i«, homo crenlihs et liiLilit ; and, accordinj; to the and as good as can be fdund anywhere. The wheat of Su-

fublapfarians and infralaofarians, hom't creaius et lapj'us.

Sri'RASriNATUS, in anatomy. See Table of the

Jilufr/rj n\ AH.\rc\»V.

SUPREM.ACY, the fuperiority or fovereignty of the

Jtinj. vSec SovtRiioxTY.

SUR, or Shur (anc. peog.), a defert of Arabia Pctrea,

rxtcndin;' between Paleiline and the Arabian Gulph ; into

which !he Ifraelites, after marching through the Red Sea,

fir!l came (Kxod. xv. 22.) .'\gain (Numb, xxxiii. «.), it is

faid, that fiom the fea they went three days journey into the

Wildernefs of Etham ; whmcc fome conclude that Etham

and Shur are the f?me wildernefs ; or only differ as a part

from the whole, Shur being the pen? ral name, and Etham

that part of it King neareft to the place of encampment of

the fame nimr. We know fo little of the geograpliy of tliefe

places tlrat tl.ere is more room for difpulalion than for deci-

lion. As to tlie route which the Ifradiles followe<l in their

paflare through the Red Sea, Mr Bryant, we think, has

piven the moil fatisfaftory account in his late work on the

PlagucR of Egypti— Shur is now called CoordiL

SUR.'VT, a city of Indollan, bclonijing to Britain, on

the wcllcrn coaft of the peninlnia, a little to tliC northward

of J5ombay, and about 16 miles up the river Tappte. It is

rat is famous all ovir India for its fingidar fubllancc, white-

nefs, and taftc ; and its lallads and roots rre likewife of an

excellent quality. There are alio many kindi of wilJ.fowl

and other game to Ic had at an eafy rate ; but for winej

an' fpirituous liquors they depend molUy or. importation.

.Surat was. furrounded with a wall in a fliort lime alter it

had alFumed the form of a town. The fortification, how-
ever, was meant only to prevent the incurtlons ot the Mali-

rattas, who had twice pillaged it ; fo that the place was by
no means capable of Handing any regular liege. Even the

caftle appears but a poor defence, being mounted with can-

non here and there, without any order, 01 without any
thing like an attempt towards military architecture.

In this city, before the Eaft India company became I'n-

vefted with tlic pofl'efllon of liombay, was the prelidency of
their affairs on the weftein coaft. For this purj)ofe they

had a failory cllablin.cd there with great privileges by the

Mogul government ; and even a tcr the prefidency was cfta-

blifhed at Bombay, they continued a f?.dtory here at one of

the bell houfca in the city ; which yet not being fpacioui

enough to contain their eifedls, tliey hired another at fome

dillancc from it, and nearer the water-lide, which was callel

the new faftory. In the mean time, the city flourlflied, and

but of modern date, and is a molt remarkable inllance of became the centre of all the Indian ttade, being much more

the power of trade to bring wealth and population to any frequented *.or the fake of foreign merchandize than for ei-

fpot where it can be brought to fettle. Towards the mid- thcr the natural jjroductions or manufactures ot the country,

die of the hft century this place was only the rdort of a though they alio made a confiderable part of its commerce.

few merchants, who, under the (lielter of an old infigniticant In fhort, there was fcarcc any article of mtrchandi/.c but

caftle. laid the firft foundations of a city now alinoll as lanre

and fully as populous as London within the walls, and con-

taining many hue buildings of Indian architetture, which

is partly Gentoo and partly Morifque. Thoie of the freat-

eft note arc fo contrived, that the gateway is dc'enfible

againll any fudden irruption of a few armed men. The pri-

vate apaitments lie backwards for the conveniency of the

women, of whom the Moors are remarkably jealous They
are fond of having one room, in the midll of which a foun-

tain keeps playing, and which, by its noife, lulls them to

deep, and rcfrelhes the room by its coolncfs ; but thus a

damp is produced, which would be very dangerous to Euro-

peans. They have alfo iicnerally a faloon with tountaini

playing in it, which, with the variegated flowerbeds, in

w hat was to be found at all times in Surat, alnioil as readily

as in London itfelf. While the Mojul government was in

its vigour, there wa,s fuch a (how of juflice kept up, as in-

duced merchants o! all itllglons and denomlnntions to take

tip their refidence in the city. The Gentoos cfpeclally re-

fortcd thither, in order to avoid the oporeffions ol their own
government. Great care indeed was taken that no very fla-

grant ails of opprelTion fhould be committed ; fo that, in

what fometimcs happened, appearances were at leaft kept

up ; and the oppridions of government were chiefly owing

to the anlmofjlics and rivalfhip of the merchants themfelves.

As an Inflance of the ,/ieat extent to which commerce was
puflied In Surat, we {hall here quote from Mr Grofe, what

is faid by Captain Hamilton of a merchant named /Ibdulga-

which they are very cuiious, makes a beautiful profpeft. jour, viz. " That he drove a trade equal to the Eaft India

During the intenfe heats of luinmtr they have country re- coinpany : for he had known hlin tit out in a year above

lircments a little way otit of town, where they refide, or go 20 fail of ftilps, between 300 and 800 tons, none of which

ill patties to amufe ihtmfelves. The llreeta are irregularly had lefs of his own ft.ock than L. 20,000, and fome of them
laid out ; but have one property which renders it agreeable 1... 25,000. After that foreign ftock was fent away, it

to walk in them, viz. that a competent width being left at behoved him to have as much more of an inland (lock for

bottom, the upper llories of the houfes projedl over one an- the following year's market." On the deccafe of this mer-

other in fuch a manner, that people may with cafe converfe chant, the government feiicd on a million of his money; and
from them ; by which means the llreet is agreeably (haded, his grand,'"«n was not only deprived of all that he pofleffcd,

at the fame time that a proper ventilation is not impeded, but batbaroufly murdered through the envy and treachery of

but rather promoted. The fhops, notwitliilanding the vail his brother merchants, and the lapacity of the governor.

trade carried on in this great and populous city, have a

\ery mean appearance, owing to tlic dealers keeping their

goods in warehoufes, and (eUlng by famples.

No place is better fupplied with provifions than the city

of Surat while its communication with the country remains

Open

The city of Surat was taken and ruined by the Portu-

guefe in 1520; and it was not till after this misfortune

that it became fuch a celebrated emporium. All the In-

dian merchants who had been accuftomed to trade thither

contributed to re-ellabllfli it ; but it was not till near a cen-

Eclides the unbounded importation, by which every tury after tliat it became the general ftaple of Indian and

£uropeaa
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;, European merchandiise ; when tlie Dutch appearing in the

K'^' Indian ocean, had deprived the Portuguefe of all their con-

qiiefts on that coall, and almoft entirely ruined their trade.

'i'he Englifh eilabllfhed a feftory here in i6cg, the Dutch in

if 16, and the French in l65y. In proceis of time, tl»e

Indian feas beinor greatly infetted by pirates, a naval officer

was appointed by the Mogul to keep them in awe. This

officer was named Sittdet (a) MuJooi, nho bad been chief of

1 S U R
SURCINGLE, a pirdle wherewith the eltrj^f or the

church oi England ufually tie their caffocks. Sec Gir-
dle.

SURCOAT, a coat of arms, to be worn over body ar-

The furcoat is properly a loofe thin tafFety coat, with
arms embroidered or painted on ft. Such as is worn by
heralds, anciently alfo ufed by military men over their ar-

an Ethiopian colony fetlltd at R^japore. Here he had co!- mour to diftia .'uiflj thcniftlves by.

kctcd fome vcfTtlj ot confiderable force, and carried on tome SUllD, in arithmetic and algebra, denotes any number

trade, till he was dilpolfefled by the Mahrattas ; upon which or quantity tliat is inconimeafurable to unity; otiicrwife

he repaired to I'jombiy, and aftcrwaids to Surat, where he called an trraiionai number or (juanlUy. tjee ;\lgebra,

was apoointed admiral on that ftation to the Mojul, with a Part I. Chap. IV.

yea iy revenue of about L. 36,000 Sterling. Thouijh he SURETY, in la\c, generally fignifies the fame with

bad no power, independent of the marine, he ftiiied on TtAW,.

the caftle, encroached on the town, and appropriated to SURF, is a term ufed by feamen to exprefs a peculiar

liimfcif a third part of its revenues, under pretence of ar- fvvell and breakinLj of the fea upon the ihorc. It fometime*

tears due in his appointed revenue. Another third was paid forms but a tingle ranjje aloni^ the (horc, and at others three

to the Mahrattas, to prevent their depredations tipon trade or four behind one another extending perhaps half a rnile

in the open country ; but they, not fatisfied with this fti- out to fea. The lurf begins to affume its form at fome di-

j.ulation, watched an opportunity to plunder the town, Itance from the place where it breaks, gi-adually accumula-

which was kept in fubjeCtion by Siddee Mufloot till his ting as it moves torwavd till it gain, not uncommonly, ii»

ijeath, which happened in 1756. places within the hmits of the trade-winds, a hei.rht of 15

Siddee iSduiToot was fucceeded by his fon, who foon ren- or 10 feet, when itoveihantfs at top, and falls like a cafcade

dered himfelf very difagreeable to the inhabitants. In 17 ;S with great force and a p'.odig-ious noife. Countries where

the Enghih fatlory was greatly oppreffed by him, and the iuifs prevail require beats of a particular conllruftion very

black merchants treated dill worfe ; on which the latter ap- different from the (greater part of thofe which are built in

plied to Mr Ellis the Englilh chief at that time, defrring Eur-ope. In fome fikces furfs are great at high, and iri

him to recommend it to the prefidency of Bombay to take others at low water; but we believe they are uniformly raoft

the caiUe by force out of the hands ot the ufurper. T his violent d:rtng the fpring-tides.

propofal proving agreeable. Admiral Pococke, who was tlicn It is not eafy to afhgn the caufe of furfs.. That they are

with his iquaaron at llombay, readily concurred in fupport- affcfted by the v.'inds can hardly be queftioned ; but that

injT the expedition. The entei'prize was condutted wirh the they do not proceed from the immedlute operation of the

ulual fuccefs attending the Britifii arms ; and Captain Mart- wind m the places where they happen, is evident from this

land the conduftor took pofl'tlTion of the caftle w ith its re- circumllance, that Ure furf is often highell and molt violent

venue in name of the Eafl India company, who were con- where there is Icaft wind, and vice vet-fn. On the coall of

iitmed in the government by grants from tliC Mogirl. Sumatra the highefl are experienced during the fouth-eafl;

SURCHARGE of the Forest, is when a commoner monfoon, which is never attended with fuch gales as the

pitts more beatls in the for'cft than he has a right to. See north-wcil. As they are moll general in the tropical lati-

I'oREST. tudes, Mr Marfden, who fcems to have paid much attention

SuRCH.-mCrF of Common, is a difturbance of common of to the lubject, attributes them to the trade- winds which-

pafture, by puttini^ more cattle therein than the pailure and prevail at a diftance from fhore between the parallels ot 30-

herbage will fuilain, or the party hath a right to do. This degrees north aad fouth, whofe uniform and invariable ac-

jiijury can only happen where the common is appendant or tion caules a long and conilant (well, that exifts even in the

appurtenant, and of courfe limitable by law ; or where, calmeft weather, about the line, towards which its direftion

when in gtofs, it is exprefsly limited and certain; for where tends from either iide. U'his fwell, when a Iquall happens

a man hath common in gwh, fans nomlre, or without ftint, or the wind frefhens up, will for the time have other fub-

he cannot be a furcharge. - In this cafe indeed there mull fidiary waves on the extent of its lurtace, breaking often in a
be left fufficient for the lord's own bcalls.

The ufual remedies for furchargiirg the common ate by
the lord's diftiaining the furplus number, or by his bring-

ing- an attion of trelpals, or by a Ipecial attlon on the cafe,

in which any commoner may be plaintiff. The ancient and

moft effcAual method of proceeding is by writ of admea-

surement o! pafture.

IVrit of Seiond Surcharge, de fecunda fuperonerat'ione, is

diredlion contrary to it, and which will again luhfide as a
calm rettu'iis, witlrout having produced on it any perceptible

eifeft. Sumatra, though not contmually expoled to the

foulh-eaft traJe-wind, is not fo dillant but that its inflitence

may be piefumed to extend to it ; and accordingly at Poolo
Pelang, near the fouthern extremity of the ifland, a conftant

foutherly fea is oblervcd, even after a ftrong north-weft, wind..

This ineeflant and powerful fwell rolling in irora an ocean,-

given by the ttatute orf Weilm. 2. i 3 Edw. I. cap. 8. when, open even to the pole, feems an agent adequate to the pro-

after the admeafureinent of pafture hath afcertalned the digious effects pr-oduced on the coaft ; whilft its very lize

right, the fame defendant furcharges the common again; contributes to its being overlooked. J t reconciles almoft all

and thereby the fheriff is directed to inquire by a jury whe- the difficulties which the phenomena feera to ptefent, and ia

ther the defendant has in faft again furcharged the common; particular it accounts for the decreafe of the furf during the
and if he has, he fhall then forfeit to the king the fupernu- north, weft monfoon, the local wind then couRteraclin? the

merary cattle put in, and alfo (hall pay damages to the operation of the general one ; and it is corroborated by an
plaintiff. obfervation, that the furfs on the Sumatran coaft ever begia

to

(a) When the AbyiTinian flaves are promoted to any office undtr the Mogul government, they are called Siddctt,
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Burfjrt, to break at iheir foiithcrii extreme, the motion of the fweU

not bcine perpendicular to the dirt^ion of the fliore. Tlus
' explanation «f the phenomena is ccitaiiily pliuiliblc ; but, as

the anther candidly acknowledges, objections may be urj^ed

to it. The trade- winds and the fwell occafioucd by them

are remarkably tlcady and uniform ; but the lin ;s ave much

the rcverfe. How then conies an uniform caufc to pioduce

uafteady eflefts i

In the opinion of our author it produces no unfteady ef-

fefts. The irregularity of the furfs, he lays, is perceived

only within the remoter limits of the trade-winds. But the

equatorial parts of the earth perlorming their diurnal revolu-

tion with peatcr velocity than the relt, a larger circle being

defcribed in the fame time, the waters tlierea'oont, from the

Jlronger ceiitrlfucal force, may be fuppofcd more buoyant ;

to feel Icfs lelliaint from the Tu^gilh principle of natter;

to have lefs gravity ; and therefore to be more obedient to

external impulfes of every kind, whether from the winds or

any other caufe.

SURFACK. See Sitperficies.

SURFEIT, in medicine, a ficknefs with a fenfation of a

load at the Itomach, ufually proceeding from fonie error in

diet, either with rcj^ard to the quantity oi quality of the

food taken. Sometimes, lunvever, a furteit is only a ple-

thora from indnlence and full but improper tcc<ling ; in

which cafe perfpiration is diftdtive ; and eruptions form

thcmlelves on the (km.

A furfeit from animal fond, a? mufclcs, putrid flefh, &c.

is beft remedied by the ufe of vegetable acids, which may
be taken diluted with water, a vomit being premifc-d, and

this even thoui;h a vomiting and pHr^fing both attend.

When an excefs of feediv.g is the canfe, the prir.ie vix

being evacuated, and the nature of the plethora attended to,

that the load may be properly evacuated, the indicatiiMi of

cure will be, to recover the perfpiratory difcharge, confident

^vith which diuretics may be ufed in prelerence to madicines

which produce any other evacuation.

] S U R
Surfeit, in farriery. See Farriery, § xiit.

SURGE, in the lea-lamruage, the fame with a wave.

See Wave.
SlfRGEON, orCHiRURGF.ON, one that profefTes the art

of SUROI.RY.
In Kiii'Iand the'C are two dldinCl companies of fuvjjaons

now occupyli.g the fclence or faculty of furgery ; the one

company called barbtri, the other /ur^eon/, which latter are

not incorporatei.— The two aie united to fue, and be fned,

by the names of matters or govern')rs and commonalty of

the myllery of barbers and furgeons of London. 32 H.VIU.
C.J 2.

No perfon ufing any baibery or fliavlng in London, fhall

occupy any furgery, letting of blood, or other matter j

drawing of teeth only excepted. And no perfon ufing the

myftery or craft of fi;rg;ery iball occupy or exercife the feat

or craft of barbary, or (having, neither by hinilelf, nor

any other for his ufe. 32 H. VIII. c. 42.

By the fame ftatute, lurgeons are obliged to have figns at

their doors.

The French chirurgeons being reful'ed to be admitted in-

to the unlverfities (notwithftanding that their art makes a

branch of medicine), on pretence ot its bordering a little on

butchery or cruelty, alVociatcd theinfelves into a brother-

hood, under the protedlion of S. Colnius and S. Damian:

on which account, according to the laws of their inllitution,

they ave obliged to drefs and look to wounds ^ro/// the Mi
Monday of each month.

They diltinguiih between a chivurgeon of the lon« robe

and a baiber-chirurgeon. The rirll has ftudicd pliyfic, and

is allowed to wear a gown. The (lilU of the other, belides

what relates to the management of the beard, is fuppoled to

be confined to the more fimple and cafy operations in chi-

rurgy ; as bleeding, tooth-drawing, &c.

They were formerly diilinguHhed by badges : thofe of

the lonjT gown bore a cafe of inftrumcnts ; the barber, 3

balon.

Surf

, II

Surg(

U R E R Y,

TH.\T part of fnedlcine which treats of difeafes to be
cured or alleviated by the hand, by inftruments, or

by external applications.

CH A P . I . Hifiory of Surgery.

That furgery was coeval with the other branches of
medicine, or perhaps antecedent to any of them, will not
admit ot doubt- The wars and contentions which have
taken place among mankind almull ever fince their creation,

neceflaiily imply that there would be occafion for furgeons

at a very early period ; and probably tliefe external injuries

would tor (ome time be the oidy difeafes tor which a cure

would be attempted, or perhaps tliought pratlicable.— In
the facrtd writings we (ind much mention of baltams, pani-
cuhrly the balm 01 Cilead, as excellent in the cui-e of wounds;
thuuiili at the idinc tint we are informed that there were
fome wounds which this balfani conld not heal.

^
Concerning the furgery prai^tifid among the Egyptians,

Hiftory i I Jews, and Aiiatic nations, we know little or nothln'r. The
ti an on(» Greeks were thofe from whom the art defcended to us,
tJie tirccks.tJiough they confefTedly received it from the callern nations.

The tirll Greek furgeons on record are ./Efcidapius and his

fons Podalivius and Machaon. ^I'culapiuoflouridied about

50 years befoie the Trojan war; and his two fors dilUu-

SurK<:ry
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tired.

guiflied themfelves in that war both by their valour and dcill

in curing wounds. This indeed is the whole of the medu-aP
(Icill attributed to them by Homer ; for in the plague which
broke out in the Giecian camo, he does not mention their

being at all confultcd. Nay, what is fliU more llrange, tho'

he fometimcs mentions his heroes having their bones broke,

he never takes notice of their being reduced or cured by any
other than fupernalural means ; as in the cafe of jCneas,

whole thigh-bone wns broken by a (lone call at him by Dio-
med. The methods which thefe two famous furgeons ufed

in curing the wounds of their fellow-foldiers feems to have
been <he extracling or cutting out the darts which inflided

them, and applying emollient fomentations or llyptics to

them when necellai-y : and to thefe they undoubtedly attri-

buted much more virtue than they could podibly polfefs ;

as appears from the following L'nes, where Homer defcribes

Eur)pylus as wounded and under the hands of Patroclus,

who would certainly praftife accoiding to the directions of
the furgeons.

Patioclus cut the forky fteel away ;

Then in his hands a bitter root he bruis'd.

The wound he wafh'd, the ilyptic juice infns'd.

'i'he chfingf.Jh that inftant ceasV to glow
;

The wound to torture, and the blood to flow.

TiU

HiK.
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y. Till the days of Hippocrates we know very little of what
~ was the pra'Aice of the Greek furiTeons. From him, how-

e%-er, we learn, that the practice of blood-letting, cupping,

and fcarification, was known to them ; alfo the ufe ot warm

and emollient fomentation?, ifTues made with iiot irons, pef-

faries, injeftions, fumigations, &c. Hippocrates alio ^,\\xs

direftions with re -card to frafturcs, luxations, ulcers, fillulas.

He direfts the extenlion, reduction, bandages, and fplints,

proper to be ufed in fraftares and luxHtions of different

hones, with feveral machines to incrcafe the extenfion when

neceffaryl He direcls the laxity and lightnefs of the ban-

daL^es ; the intervals for uiiloolin.'; and binding them on

again ; the pofuion and repofe of the fraftured member, and

the proper regimen ; and he mentions the time when a cal-

lus ii ui'ually formed. He treats alio of fraclures of the

fkuU, and the methudof applyin,' the trepan. In his treat-

ment of ulcers, he fpeaks of reducing fungous flefh by means

of cfcharotics, fome of which aie alum, nitre, verdlgnle,

quicklime, &c.

In the time of Ptolemy Philopater of Egypt, medicine,

all the branches of which had hitherto been praftiled by

the fame perfon, was now divided into three, viz. the diete-

tic, pharmaceutic, and furgical ; from which time to the

prtfcnt, furgery has continued to be reckoned a diftinft pro-

ftflioi. from medicine, though very improperly, in the opi-

nion of the beft authors,

the Surgery appears not to have exifted in Rome, notwith-

> Handing the warlike genius of the people, for more than

500 years. Archagathus, a Greek, was the '.irlt pro'XTor of

that art in the city; and fo ^equently employed the knife, hot

irons, and other cruel methods of cure, that he was biand-

ed with the opprobrious title of carnifex, and expelled the

city, where no phylician or lurgeon of eminence again made

his appearance for 180 years. At this time Afcleplades

undertook the profeffion of medicine; but feerns to have

dtak little in furgery. Neither have we any thing of Im-

portance on that lubjeft till the time of Celius, who flourifh-

ed during the reigns of Auguilus and 1 iberius.— In his

furgery, aU the improvements from Hippocrates to his own
days are colkcled ; the moll minute and trifling difeafes are

not omitted. An eminent furgeon, of the mo '.ern'-., em-

phatically exhorts every pen'oti in that profefTlon " to keep

Celfus in his hands by day and by night." Ke (hL-ribes

the fiijnsof a fraftured rtiuU, the method of exarr.ining tor

the fraClure,pf laying the fiaiilbare by an inclfion in the foirn

of the letter X, and afterwards of cutting away the anyle.s,

and uf,applying the trepan, with the ligns of danger and of

recov-r\'. He obferved, that fometimos, I'hougk very rare-

ly, a faial concufiion of the brain might happen, the blood-

veflels within the flcull being burft, yet the bone rtmaininif

entire. After the operation of the trepan, fpongei and

cloths wetted with vinegar, and feveral other applications,

were made to the head ; and, throughout, fevere abliinence

was enjoined. In violent fradlures of the ribs, he ordered

ventltcfion ; low diet ; to euard againll all agitation of the

mind, loud ipeaking, motion, and every thing that migiit

exc.te coughin:; or fnecziog. Cloths wetted with wine, rofcs

and oil, and otlic- applieaiions, were laid over the fracture.

'Ihe cure sf fiacfures, in the upper and !ow;r extremities,

he faid were nearly alike ; that IraCtures differ in degree of

violence and danger, in being fimple or compound, that is,

with or without a wound o! the fitlh, and in being near to

the joint. He dircCis the cxlenfion of the member by af-

fillants ; the reduction, by the lurgeon's hands, of the frac-

tured boHes into their natural fituation ; and to bind the

fractured part with bandages of different lengths, previoudy

dipped in wine and oil : ou the third day frcfh bandages
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are to be applied, and the fraftured member fomented with KSfcor

warm vaoour, efpecially during the inflammation. Splints,
'~

if neceflai-)-, are to be applied, to retain the bones in a hxed

pofition. The fiaftured arm is to be fufpendeJ in a broad

flinj hung round the neck : the traiturcd leg is to be in- •

doled in a kind of cafe, reaching above the ham, ar.d ac-

commodated likewife with a fupport to the root, and with

flraps at the fidc, to keep the leg (teady : in the fraClured

thigh-bone, the cafe is to extend from th-- top of the hip to

the foot. He defcribes the method of tr.-ating compound
fraftures, and of removing fmall fragments of fplinters ot

bones ; and the manner of extracting darts. In luxations

of the Ihouluer, he mentions feveral methods of giving force

to the extenfion, and of replacing the diflocated bone-

One method fimilar to that ot Hippocrates was, to fufpeud

the patient by the arm ;' the fore part of the (liouider,

at the fame time, rel\iug upon the top of a door, or any.

other fuch firm fulcrum. Another method was to lay

'7

the patient fupine, fome afliilants retaining the body ia

a fixed pofition, and others ex' ending the arm in the con-
.

trary direction ; the furgeon, in the mean time, atte!npting».

by hi.i hands, forcibly to reduce the bone into its tormer place.

If a large inflammation was expected to enlue afier a

wound, it was fufFered to bleed for fome time, and blood

was drawn from the arm. To wounds accompanied with

confiderable h^morrhagy, he applied a fponjie wet in vine-

gar, and conilant preffure : If neceffary, on account of the

violence of the hjemorrha^y, ligatures were mad; round the

veflels, and fometimes the bleeding oriiice was feared up

with the point of a hot iron. On the t)iM day frefh dref-

fmofs were applied. In confiderable contulions, with a

fmall wound of the flefli, if neither bloodvcflels nor nerves

prevented, the wound was to be enlarged. Abftinence and

low diet, upon-all fuch -accidents, were prefcribed; cloths wet

with vinegar, and feveral other applications, were to be ap-

plied to tiie inflamed part. He obferves, that frefh wounds

may be healed without compound applications. In ex-

ternal gangrene, he cut into the found ilefh; and when the

dll'tafe, in fpite of every effort, fpread, he advifed amputa...

tion of the member. After cutting to the bone, the flefli

was then feparated from it, and drawn back, in order to

fave as much tlcfh as pofTible to cover the extremity of the

bone. Ccll'is, though extremely diSTufe in tlu; defcriptlon

of furgical difeafes, and of various remedies and external ap-

plications, treats {lightly of the method ot amputating ;

from which, comparing his treatife v/Jth the modern fydems, -

we might infer that the operation was then feldomer prac^

tiled than at preient. I Le defcribes the fymptoms of thit-

dangerous inflammation the carbuncle, an-' directs, immedi-

ately to burn, or to corrode the gangrened part. To pro-

mote the fuppuration of abfeefles, he ord-Jrs poultices of

barley-meal, or o: marfh mallows, or ihc feeds of linfeed and

fenugreek. He alfo mentions the compoGlions of feveral

repellent cataplafms. In the eryfifc/ai, he applies cerufe,

mixed with the juice of fotanum or night.'hBde. Sal ammo.,

niac was fometimes mixed with his plallers.

He is very minute in defcribinj; difeafes oPtKe eyes, ears,

and teeth, and in prefcribing a multitude of remedies and

applications. In inflammation of the eyes, he enjoined ab.-

ftlnence and low diet, reit, and a dark room-, if the inflam-

mation was violent, with great pain, he ordered venefecliou,

and a purgative ; a fmall pouliiee of fine flower, faff.-on,

and the white of an egg, to be laid to the forehead to fup-

prefs the flow of pituita ; the foft infide of warm v.' heat

bread dipped in wine, to be laid to the eye ; poppy and

rofcs were alio added to his coUyriums, and various ingre-

dients too tedious to enumerate.. In chronic watery dcflu-
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. xioniortli* eyes, lie applied allringcnts, cupped the tcm-

j.les, and burnt the vtins over the teni]>lc- and fordicad.

He couched cataraaa by deprrfliiiR the cryftalline Kns to

the bottom of the orbit. Teeth. h)ufcned by any accident,

•he diredf, after the crain].|cof Hippocrates, to he fallcned

Vkith a ;rold thread to thole ndjoiriini on each ('.de. Pie-

yious to di-awinfj a tooth, he ordered the t;um to be cut

round its neck ; and if the tooth was hollow, it was to be

filled wiih lead be ore extraftion, t<> prevent its brtakini; by

the forceps. He delcrihcs not only the inflammation, but

liUewile the elimnation, of the nvida : he alfo dctcribes the

polvpus, and lome other difeafes alFeeing the nofe.

He defcribes Itveral fpecics of hernir: or rupture, and the

manual affillance requited in thofe complaifits. Aitcr the

Teturr. of the intellincs into the abdomen, a tirm con prefs

was applied to that part of the groin throuijh which they

protruded, and was fecurcd by a bandage round the loins.

In fome cafes, after the return of inteilinal ruptures, he di-

miniflied the quantity of loofe ikin, and forn\td a cicatrix,

fo as to contrr.rt over the part, to render it more ii;;id and

capable of refilling. He defcribes various difeafes of tlic

genital p-arts, the hydrocele or dropfy of the fcrotum, a

difficulty of urine, and the manner of drawing off the

water by a catheter ; the figns of ftone in the bladder,

and the method of founding or feeling for that ftone-

Lithotomy was at that time performed by introducing tv.-o

fingers into the anus ; the Hone was then prelFed forward

to the perinsEum, and a cut made into the bladder ; and by

the fin-ier or by a fcoop the ftone was extracted. He de-

fcribes the manner ot performing this operation on Hoth the

fexes, of treating the patient, and the figns of recovery and

of danger.

Cclfus direftcd various covrofive applications and injec-

tions to frftulas ; and, in the laft extremity, opened them to

the bottom with a knife, cutting rrpon a grooved inftrument

or condurtor. In old callous ulcers, he made a new wound,

by either cutting away the hard edges, or corroding them

with verdijirife, quicklime, alum, nitre, and with fome

vegetable efcharotics. He mentions the fyniptoms of caries

in the bone ; directs the bone to be laid bare, and to be

pierced with feveral holes, or to be burnt or rafped, in order

to promote an tx-oliation of the conuptedpart ; a'^terwards

to apply nitre and feveral other injncdients. One of his

applications to a cancer was airripigmentum or arfenic. He
direfls the manner of tapping the abdomen in afcitcs, and

of di-awing blood by the lancet and cupping-glaffes. His
crrpping-glaffes feem not to have been lo convenient as the

modern : they were made either of brafs or horn, and were

unprovided with a pump. He cured varicofe veins by
uftion or bv incifron. He gives directions tor extracting

the dead ttctus from the womb, in whatever pofition it

Ihould prefent ; and, after delivery, to apply to the private

parts foft cloths v?rt in an inhrfron of vinegar and rofes. In

Celfus's works there is a great redundance and fuperfluity

of plafters, ointrr.ents, efcharotics, coUyriunrs, of fuppurating

and dilcutient cataplafms, and external applications of every

kind, both fimple and compound : Perhaps, amongft the

multitude, there are a few ufeful remedies now laid alide and

negleftcd.

The laft writer of confequence who flourillied at Rome
was Galen, phyfician to the emperor Marcus .\ureliu<. His
works are for the molt part purely medicinal ; although

he wrote alfo on furgery, and made Commentaries on the

Surgery of Hippocrates. He opened the jugular veins,

and pen'ormed arteriotomy at the temples ; directed leeches,

fcarification, and cipping-glafes, to draw blood. He alio

defcribed with accuracy the different fpccies of hernix or

ruptures.

4
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I« the year ^co (louridicd .A.ctruJ, 5n whofc works wc Hirt

meet with many obfervations omitted by Cchfts and Ga- —~v
len, particularly on the furgical operations, the difeafes of

wonrcn, thccaufesof dilficult labours, and modes of delivery.

He alfo takes notice ot the dracunculus, or CJuinea worm.

Actius, however, is greatly excelled by Paulus E^ineta,

who (lourifhed in 640 ; whofc trcatife on furgery is fuperior

to that of all the other ancients. He directs how to extra£l

darte ; to perform the opei-ation fometimes required in

dangerous cafes of rupture or hernia. He treats alfo of

aneurilm. Galen, Paulus, and all the arrcicnts, fptak only of

one fpecics ot aneurifm, and deline it to be " a tumor
arifing fr^m arterial blood extravafated from a ruptured

artery." The aneurifm from a dilatation of the artery is a

difcovery of the moderns. In violent inflammations uf the

throat, where immediate danger of fuffocation was threaten-

ed, Paulus performed the operation of bionchotomy. In

obltinate defluxions upon the eyes, he opened the jugular

veins. He dtfcribcs the manner of opening the arteries be-

hind the ears in chronic pains of the head. He wrote alio

upon midwirery. Fabricius ab Aqnapeudente, a celebrated

furgeon of the 16th century, has followed Celfus and Paulus

as text books.

From the time of Paulus Egineta to the year 900, no A

writer of any confequence, either on medicine or furgery, '^rab,

appeare-d. At this time the Arabian i)hyficiaii3 Rhaies

and .^vicenna revived in the eafl tire medical art, which,

as well as others, was almoft entirely extinguilhed in the

weft. Avicenna's Cnnon MeJ'uwt, or General Syflem of

Med cine and ."^urgery, was '<)r many aees celebrated through

all the fchools of phyfrc. * It was principally compiled from

the writings of Galen and Rhazes. 'I he latter had correct-

ly deferibed the ipina ventofa, accompanied with ar. enlarge-

ment ot the bone, caries, and acute pain. In difficult la-

bours, he reconrmtnds the fillet to aftift in the extraction of

the fcctus ; and for the lame piirpofe, Avicenna recommends
the forceps. He defcribes the compolition of feveral

cofmetics to polifh the ficin, and make the hair grow, or

fall off.

Notwithftanding this, however, it was not till the time of

Albucafis that furgery came into repute among the Ara-

bians. Rlia?.es complains 01 their grols i.;norance, and that

the manual operations were performed by the phyficiana
*

fervant!. Albucalis enumerates a tremendoiis lift ot opera-

tions, fufficient to fill us with horror. The hot iron and
cauteries wei-c favourite remedies of the Arabians; and, in

inveterate pains, they repofed, like the Egyptians and

eaftern Afiatics, great confidence in burning the part. He
defcribes accurately the manner of tapping in afcites ; men-
tions feveral kinds of inftruments for drawing blood ; and

has left a more ample and cor reft delineation of furgical in-

ftruments than any of the ancients. He gives various ob-

ftetrical directions for extracting the foetus in cafes of diffi-

cult labour'. He mentions the bronchocele, or prominent

tumor on the neck, which, he tells us, was molt frequent

amon; the female lex. We are alfo informed by this

writer, that the delicacy of the Arabian women did not

permit male furgeons to perform lithotomy on females ;

but when neceflary, it was executed by one of their own
fcx.

From the i ith century to the middle of the 1 4th, the

hillory of furgery affords nothing remarkable except the

importation of that naufeousdifeafe the leproly into Europe.

Towards the end of the 15th century the venereal difeafe is

faid to have been imported from America by the firll dil-

coveters ot that continent.

At the beginning of the 16th century, furgery was held

in contempt ia this ifland, and vras pradtiied indiictiminately

7 tf
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by barber!, farriers, and fowpeldcrs. Barbers and furgeons ced, and the miferable patient ii thrown alive irtto the fea,

continued, for 2co years after, to be. incorporated in one upon tlie furjceon's declaring his wound to he mortal,

company both in London a..d Paris. In Holland and fome There arc, bcfides, many inilances on record, v.-here vfounc'.i

parts of Germany, even at this day, barbers esercife the have healed, which the moil flcilrul furgeona have deemed
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razor and lancet alternately

It is within the lall three centuries that we have any con-

fidcrable improvem.eiit in furgery ; nor do we know of any

eminent lintilli furgical writers until within the lad 130

years. " In Germany (fays Heifter) all the different fur-

gical operations, at the beginning even of the l6th century,

were left to empirics ; while regular praclitloners were con-

tented to cure a wound, open a vein or an abfcelf, return a

fraftured or luxated bone ; but they feldom or never ventu-

red to perform any of the difficult ocerations." He alfo

fpeaks of their grofs ignorance of the Latin language.

mortal. The following wounds may be reckoned mortal.

I. 1'hofe which penetrate the cavities of the heart, and ^^'>unf'.^

all ihofe wounds of the Wfcera where the large blood-vefiels''' '-1; "j*

are opened ; becaufe their fituation will not adariit of pro-l^^jj^^

per applications to reftrain the flux of blood.

2. 1 iiofe which obftruft or entirely cut off the palFjge

of the nervous influence through, the body. Such are

wound': of the brain, cerebellum, medulla oblongata, and

fpinal man-ow ; though the brain is fometiraes injured,

and yet the patient recovers. Wounds likewife of the

fmall hlood-veflels within the brain are attended with great

The firil furgical work of the l6th centuiy Nvorthy of danger, -rom the clTufed fluids prtffing upon the brain.

Nor is there lefs danger where the nerves which tend to the

heart are wounded, or entirely divided ; for, a'^ter this, it is

impoflible for the heart to continue its motion.

:?. All wounds which entirely deprive the animal of the

faculty of breathing.

4. Thofe wounds which interrupt the courie of the chyle

V m notice is that of J. Carpus. F. ab Aquapendcnte, an Ita

'*» lian, publilhed a Syftem of Surgery, containiu'.^ a defcription

^' of the various difeafcs, accidents, and operations. Boerh?.ave

paysthis authorthe followingcompliment: Illefuperavil cmnes,

ct nemo i//i banc ^ifiutat ^loriam ; omnibvs pnitus quam hocce

carerepojfumus . About the fame period, A. Parey, a French

man, made feveial important additions to furger^'', particular- to the heart ; fuch are wounds of the receptacle of the chyle,

ly in his colleftion of cafes of wounds, fraftures, and other thoracic duft, and larger laftcals, &c.

accidents which occur during war. The ancients, who 5. There are other wounds which prove fatal if negkaed

were ignorant of powder and fire-anns, are defective in this

part of mihtary fur;;er}-. Parey tjretends to have fiifl in-

vented the method ot tying with a needle and llrong filk-

thrcad waxed the extremities of large arteries, after the

amputation of a member. The ligature o! the blood-

vefTcls is, however, merely a revival of the ancient praftice,

ivhich had fallen into difufe : Throughout the dark aires,

the hot iron, cauterifs, and fttong aflrinpents, were lublll-

tuted in its place. B. Maggius and L. Botallos wrote on

the cure of gunfhot wounds. J. A. Cruce wrote a fyiltm

of fi'.rgery.

17th In the 17th century, furgery was enriched with feve-

7- ral fyftems, and with detached or mifecUaneous obfers-a-

tions. The principal authors are. M. A. Severinus, V.
Vidius, R. Wifeman, Le Clerc, J. Scultetus, J. Mangctus,

C. Magatus, Spigelhus, F. Hildanus, T. BarthoUn, P. de

Marchett.

Since the commencement of the prefent century, furgeiy

and left to nature : fuch are wounds of the larger external

blood veffcls, which might be remedied by liijature.
g

In examining wounds, the next confideration i?, whether Svmporrj

the parts injured are fuch as may be fuppolcd to induce dan- of w. unl,

gerous fymptoras, either immediately or in fpme time during " ""ntrci t

the courfe of the cure. In order to proceed with anylj"^"°

degree of certainty, it is neceffary to be well acquainted

with thofe fymptoms which attend injuries of the different

parts of the body. If the fl<;n only and part of the cellular

iubftance is divided, the firft confequence is an eflTufion of

blood ; the lips of the wound retraft, become tumefied,

red and inflamed, leaving a gap of confiderable widenefs

according to the lenijth and deepnefs of the wound ^•^ Ofw-.un-!»
fides, [ a very conliderable portion of fkin and cellular fubot t.hc feiti

ftance is divided, a flight fever feizes the patient ; the effufion i i ce.lu.

of blood in the mean time flops, and the wound is partly fill- ^'' ^^

ed up with a cake of coagulated blood. Below this cake, ""

the fmall vefliels pour forth a clear liquor, which in a fliort

has been enriched with many valuable and important improve- time is converted into pus (fee the articles Pus and Mu-
ments, of the greateft part of which we have availed ourfelves cus). Below th's pus granulations of new flelli arife, the

in the courfe of the following treatife. But as it would far cake of coajulated blood loofens, a new fliin covers the

exceed the limits of a work of this nature to enumerate the place where the woii.nd was, and the whole is healed up

;

r.ames and writincfs o*" fuch authors as have lived within the only there remains a mark, called a cicatrix ot fear, fliowin^

above period, and befides, as it appears ver\' unimportant to where the injury had been received. la

dofo,we ftiall at once proceed to the ne.\t part of our fubjecl.. All wounds are accompanied with a confiderable degree Of tlicmtC

of pain, efpecially when the inflammation comes on, thcujh"'^-

the divilion reaches no farther than the Ikn and cellular

fubflance. If the mufcular libres are divided, the pain is

much ereater, bccaule the found part of tlie nuiicle is

ftretched by the contraction of the divided part and the ac-

tion of the antagonift muftle, which it is now lefs htted to

bear. The wound alio gaps much more than where the

knowledge can only be had from anatomy, by which the cellular fubflance only is divided, infomuch that, ir left to

fur^eon will be able to determine what parts are in- itfelf, the Ikin will cover the mufcular fibres, without any
jured ; and, from the oflices which thefe parts are cal- intervention of cellular fubflance ; and not only a very un-

dulated to perform, whether the human frame can fubfift^ fightly cicatrix remains, but the ufe of the mufcle is in fome
tinder fuch injuries. It is not, however, eafy for the moft. meafure loll.—If the mufcle happens to be totally divided,

expert anatomift always to projrrofticate the event with its psrts retraft to a very confiderable dlilance ; and unlefs

certainty ; but this rule he ought always to lay down to proper methods be taken, the ufe of it is certainly loft ever

himfelf, to draw the moft favourable prognofis the cafe will afterwards. ,,
bear, or even more than the rules of his art will allow. If by a wound any confiderab', artery happens to be di-Of the»r»

This is particularly incumbent on him in fea-engagements, vided, the blood flows out with gieat velocity, and by'"'"'
where the fentence of death is executed as foon as pronoun- ftaris ; the paticut foon becomes faint with lofs of blood ;
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Chap. II. OfJf^'ounds.

Sect. I. Of Simple I'/oundt.

The fi'-ft thing to be confidered in the infpeAion of a

wound is, whether it is likelv to prove mortal or not. This
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nor Joes the liimortha:;)' flop until he faints away altoge-

ther, wlifn the cndj of the divided vcfTi-l clofc by their na-

tural coiiiradllity ; end if as miich v:t rilt ftill remains as

13 fufficient to rcntw the operations of hfe, he recovers after

feme tirrc, and the wound heals np as ufu:I. The part of

the artery which is below the wound in tlie mean time be-

comes iiftlefs, and its fides collapfc, fo that all the in-

ferior part of the limb would be dt-privcd of blood, were

it not that the fmall branches fcnt off from the artery above

the wour.dcd place become enlarj^red, and capable of cany-

ins; on the circulation. Nature alfo, after a wondtrtul man-

rtr, often produces new vcfTels from the fupen'or extremity

of the divided artery, by which the circulation is carried on

as fom.erly. However, the confequences of fuch a profufe

himorrhapy may be very dangerous to the patient, by in-

ducipi; extreme debility, polypous concretions in the heart

and lar^c vefTcls, or an univcrfal dropfy. This happens

cfpecially where the artery is partially divided ; becaufe

then the vclTel cannot contraft in fuch a manner as to clofe

the oritice : however, it the wound is but fmall, the blood

gets into the celliJar fnb(lance, f\vtliin;< up the member to

an extreme degree, forminj; what is called a diffafed aneunfm.

Thus the himorrhagy foon flops externally, but great mif-

chief is apt to flow fiom the confinement of the extravafn-

ted blood, which is found to have the power of diffolving

not only the flelhy parts, but alfo the bones themfelves ; and

thus not only the ufe of the limb is entirely loft, but the
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will be continually augmenting from the difcharge of the 11-

ruous ulcer, and the luiij;s will at hfl uifTcr by the fui rounding
,

matter. I', in cafes of wounds in the thorax, the ribs or

fternum happen to become carious, the cure will be extreme-

ly tedious and difficult. Gakii relates the cafe of a Ir.d who
received a blow upon his fteruum in the field of exctcife :

it was firft negUcled, and afterwards badly healed ; but,

four months afterwaids, nu;tter appeared in the part which
had received the blow. A phylician made an incilion into

the part, and it was foon after cicatrized : but in a fliort

time a new collection ot matter made its appearance, and
upon a fecond incifion the wound refufcd to he?l. Galen
found the ifernum carious ; and having cut off the difeafcd

part, the pericardium itfclf was obfervcd to be ccrroded, fo

that the heart could be feen quite naked ; notwithltandinj|

which, the wound was cured in no very long time.

There is fometimts difliculty in dcterminin'^ whether the

wound has really penetrated into the thorax or the abdo-

men ; for the former dcfcends much farther towards the

fides than at the nu'ddle. But as the lungs arc almoft al-

ways wounded when the cavity ol the thorax is penetrated,

the fymptoms arilirg from thence can fcarcely be miftaken.

—Another fymptom which frequently, though not always,

attends wounds of the thorax, is an emphyfema. This is

occafioned by the air efcaping from the wounded lungs, and
inlinuating itfelf into the cellular fubrtance ; which bein-^

pervious to it over the whole body, the tumour pafTes from

patient is brought into great danger of his life, if proper one part to another, till at fall every part is inflated to a fur-

it
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afllilancc be not obtained in a fhort time.

Wounds of the ligaments, nerves, and tendons, are like-

wffe attended with bad confequences. When a nerve is en-

tirely divided, the paiw Is but tnflinpr, theugh the confe-

quences are often dangerous. If the nerve is large, all the

parts 'o which it is diftributed below the wound immediately

lofe the power of motion and fcnfation ; nor is it uncom-

tnon, in fuch cafes, for them to be fcized with a gangrene,

'j'his, however, takes place only when all or the greatcll

part of the rcn-cs belonging to a particular part are divided.

if the fpiiwl m.irrow, for inftancc, be divided near the head,

the parts below foon lofe their afiion irrecoverably ; or if

the bundle of nerves paffing cut of the axilla be divided or

tied, fenfation in the jrrcateft part of the arm below will

probably be loft. But though a nerve fliould be divir^ed, and

ii temporary pally be produced, it may again reunite, and

perform its former functions. If a nerve be woun:'ed only,

infiead of being divided, the worft fymptoms frequently

tnfiie.

Wonnds which penetrate the cavities of the thorax are

always exceedingly dangerous, becaufe ^here is fcarce a pof-

fibility of all the vifcera efcaping unlWt. A wound is

known to have penetrated the cavity of the thorax princi-

pally by the difcharge of air from it at each infpiration of impoffible.

prifing degree. An inftance is given in the Memoirs of

the Royal .Academy, of a tumour of this kind, which on the

thorax was eleven inches thick, on the abdcmen nine, on the

neck fix, and on the reft of the body four ; the eyes were in

a great meafure thrull out of their orbits by the inflation of

the cellular fubftance ; and the patient died the fifth day.

This was occafioned by a flab with a fword.

Wounds of the abdomen are not lefs dangerous than of .j,*

thofe of the thorax, on account of the importance of the lomen

vifcera which are lodged there. When the wound does not''* vif«

penetrate the cavity, there is fome danger of an hernia be-

ing formed by the protrufion of the peritonaEum through
the weakened integuments, and the danger is greater the

larger the wound is. Thole wounds which run obliquely

betwixt the interftic^-s of the mufcles often produce finuous

ulcers of a bad kind. For as there is always a large quantity

of fat interpofed everywhere betwixt the mufcles of the ab-

domen, if a wound happens to run between them, the cx-

travafated humours, or matter there coUcfted, tK)t meeting

with free egrefs through the mouth of the wound, often

makes its way in a furprifing manner through the cellular

fubflance, and forms deep finuofities between the mufcles ;

In which cafe the cure is always dif&cult, and fomttimes

the patient, by an extreme difficulty of breathing, coughing

up tlocd, 5:c. Such wounds, however, are not always mor-

tiJ ; the lungs ha\e frequently been wounded, and yet the

patient has recovered.— Wounds of the diaphragm are al-

moft always mortal, either by inducing fatal convulfions

im.mediately, or by the afcent ot the ftomach, which the

prelTure of the abdominal mufcles forces up through the

wound into the cavity of the thorax ; of this Van Swieten

givei fcveial inflanccs.— Even though the wound does not

penetrate into the cavity of the thorax, the very worft fymp-

toms may follow. Tor if the wound dtfcends deeply among
the mufcles, and its orince lies higher, the extiavafatcd hu-

mours will be therein collected, fta^nate, and corrupt in fuch

a manner as to form varl ms finufes ; and after having ero-

ded the pleura, it may at length pafs into the cavity of the

If a large wound penetrates the cavity of the abdomen,
fome of the vifcera will certainly be protruded through it ;

or if the wound is but fmall, and clofed up with fat fo that

none of the inteftines can be protruded, we may know fhat

the cavity of the abdomen is pierced, and probably fome of

the vifcera wounded, by tlie acute pain and fever, palenefs,

anxiety, faintings, liickcough, cold fweats, and weakened
pulfe, all of v/hich accompany injuries of the internal parts.

The mifchiefs which attend wounds of this kind proceed not

only fi-om the injury done to the vifcera themfelves, but
from the extravafation of blood and the difcharge of the

contents of the inleftir.es into the cavity of the abdomen ;

which, being of a very putrefcent nature, foon bring on the

moft violent diforders. Hence wounds of the abdominal
vifcera arc very often mortal. This, however, is not always

thoiax. The matter LaviiJg once found a vent into ihis cavity, the cafe, for the fmall inteiUnes have beea totally divided,

end
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pic and yet the patient lias recovered. Woundu both of the
"'^'' fmnll and large iiitedlnes have healed fpontancoufly, even

when they were of fuch magnitude that the contents of the

iiiteiline was freely difcharged through the wound m it,

and after part of the inteftine itfelf has been protruded

through the wound of the intec;uments.

When the mefentery is injured, the danger is extreme,

on account of the numerous velTcls and nerves fituated there.

Wounds of the liver, fpleen, and pancreas, are alfo exceed-

ingly dangerous, although there are fome initances of the

fpleen being cut out of living animals without any conCder-

ablc injur)'.

From the preceding account of the fymptoms attending

wounds in the different parts of the body, the furj^eon may
be enabled to judge in fome meafure of the event ; thoujh

it muft always be remembered, that wounds, even thofe

which feemcd to be of the flighteft nature, have, contrary

to all expeftation, proved mortal, chiefly by inducing con-

vuliions, or a locked jaw ; fo that no certain prognoftic can

be drawn on Cght of recent wounds. We (hall now, how-

ever, proceed to confider their treatment,

iient For the cure of wounds, it has been already obferved,

juds. that the ancients imagined balfams, the juice of herbs, S:c.

to be a kind of fpecitics. In after-ages, and in countries

where balfams are not eafily to be procutcd, falves have been

fubftituted in their place ; and even at this day there are ma-

ny who reckon a falve or ointment efTentially neceffary for

healing the flighteft cut. It is certain, however, that the

cure of wounds cannot be effefted, nay, not even forwarded

in the leaft, by ointment?, unlefs in particular cafes or by
accident. That power which the human frame has of re-

pairing the injuries done to itfelf, which by phyficians is

called vis medicatrix nature, is the fole agent in curing ex-

ternal injuries ; and without this the moft celebrated balfams

would prove ineffeftual. When a wound has been made
with a fharp inftrument, and is not extenfive, if it be imme-
diately cleaned, and all the cxtras-afated blood fucked (a)

ont, it v.iU almoil always heal by the firil intention in a very

ftiort time. Indeed the cures performed by thi? fimple pro-

cefs are fo furprifmg, that they would be incredible were we
rot aflured of their reality by eye-witnelTes. When this pro-

cefs is either neglected or proves unfuccefsrul, there are three

ilages to be obferved in the cure of a wound; the firft, called

digeftion, takes place when the ends of the wounded velTeh con-

traft themfclves, and pour out the liquor which is conveited

into pus. As foop. as this appears, the fecond lla?e, in which
the fleih begins lo grov) up, takes place ; and as'this pro-

ceeds, the edges of the wound acquire a fine bluiih or pearl

colour, which is that of the new flcin beginning to cover the

wound as far as the fleth has filled it up. This proccfs con-

tinues, and the ftin advances from all fides towards the

centre, which is called the c'u atr\^'ing of the wound. For
the promoting of each of thefe procelfes, feveral ointments

were formerly much in vogue. But it is now found, that

no ointment whatever is capable of promoting them ; and
that it is only neceflary to keep the wound clean, and to

prevent the air from having accefs to it. This, indeed, na-

ture takes care to do, by covering the wound with a cake
of coagulated blood ; but if a wound of any confidcrable

magnitude fhould be left entirely to nature, the pus would
form below the cruft of coagulated blood in fuch quantity,

that it would moft probably corrupt, and the wound degc-

Derate into a corroding ulcer. It is neccffarj', therefore, to
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cleanfe the wound frequently ; and for thia mtrpofe it wHl Eiir.pSe

be proper to apply a little ointment fpread on (oft fcraped ""' ''''^

lint. For the firlt drtfling, dry lint is ufually applied, and

ought to be allo-'-ed to remain for two or three days, till the

pus is perfcftly formed ; after which the ointment may be
applied as ju!t now diretted ; and, in a healthy body, the

wound will heal without further trouble. As to the oint-

ment employed, it is almoft indifferent what it be, provided

it has no acrid or (timulatinj ingredient in its compofiiicn.

But though, in general, wounds thus eafdy admit ot a

cure, there are feveral circumttanccs which require a diiFe-

rent tieatment, even in fimplc divifions of the fle(hy p^rts,

when neither the membranous nor terdirous parts are in-

jured. Thefe are, I. Where the wound is large, and gapes

very much, fo that, if allowed to heal in the natural \^'ay,

the patient might be greatly disfigured by the fear. It

is proper to bring the hps of the wound near to each
other, and to join them either by adhefive plafter or by
future, as the wound is more fuperficial, or lies deeper.

2. When foreign bodies are lodged in the wound, as wh«n
a cut is given by glafs, &c. it is neceffary by all mtanj to

extraft them, before the wound is dreffed ; for it wiil never

heal until they are dilcharged. WTren thefe bodies are iitu-

ated in fuch a manner as not to be capable ot bein^ ex-

traded without lacer:iting the adjacent pans, which would
occalion violent pain and other bad fymptoms, it is neceffa-

ry to enlarge the wound, fo that thefe offending bodies may
be eaf'ly removed. This treatment, however, is chiefly ne-

ceffary in gunfhot wounds, ot which we (hall treat in the

next feftion. 3. When the wound is made in fuch a man-
ner that it runs for fome length below the (kin, and the bot-

tom is much lower than the oriiice, the matter coUefted
from all parts of the wound %vill be lodged ia the bottom
of it, where, corrupting by the heat, it will degenerate into

a fiftulous ulcer. To prevent this, we mult ufe compreffes,

applied fo that the bottom of the wound may fuffer a more
conliderable prefftire than the upper part of it. Thus the

matter formed at the bottom will be gradually forced up-
wards, and that formed at the upper part will be incapable

of defcending by its weight ; the divided parts, in the mean
time, ealily uniting when brought clofe together. Indeed,

tlie power which nature has of uniting different parts of
the himian body is very furpriling ; for, according to au-
thors of credit, even if a piece ot fle(h be totally cut out,

and applied in a Ihort time afterwards to the place from
whence it was cut, the two will unite. That a part cut
out of a hving body does not entirely lofe its vital power tor

fome time, is evident from the modern practice of tranf-

planting teeth 4 and from an experiment of Mr Hunter's at

London, he put the tellicle of a cock into the belly of a
living hen, which adhered to the liver, and became con-
nedted to it by means of blood- veffels *. We have there-* Ses
fore the greatell r^fon to hope, that the divided parts olBUoJ,

the human body, when clofeJy applied to each other, will""''*

cohere without leaving any fmus or cavity between them.
However, if this method ihoiild fail, and matter (liU be col-

lected in the depending part of the wound, it will be necef-

fary to make an opening in that part in order to let it out

;

after which the wound may be cured in the comiiion way.

4. Daring the courfc of the cure, it fometimes happens
that the wound, inllead of filling up with flefhy granula-

tions of a florid coleur, (hoots up into a glaffy-like fubllance

which riles above the level of the furrounding flvin, while,

M 2 at

(a) Sec an account of the method of -fuckinj wounds in Mr John Bell's Difcourfcs on irosmdi. Part 1. Difcourfe v,

p. 2 I J.
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«t ihc fimf timf, !n(l«»d of laudable pus, a tliln ill-tDluuitd

and forict iclior is dlfcl;;ir.;ed. In this cafe the lips ot the

wour.d IdIc their beautiful peail colour, and bccorr e cjUous

and white, nor does the cicatrifinij r.f the wound :it all ad-

vince. When this liappcns in a liealthy patient, it general-

ly proceeds from fome improper manipiment, efpccially the

riakiii^ ufe of too many emollient and relaxing medicines,

an immoderate ufe ot balfams and ointments. Frequently

rothiii;: mure is requifite for takinjj down this funrius

than drelTin^ with dry lint ; at other times deficcalive pow-

ders, fuch as calamine, tutty, calcipcd alum, &c. will be ne-

cclTary ; and foTiietinies red precipitate mercury mull be

iifcd. 'I his hft, however, is apt to give great pain, if

fprinkled in its di^ (late upon the wound ; it is theretore

inoft proper to grind it with fome yellow bahl con ointment,

vhich mrkes a much more gentle, though at the lame time

an elTicacious efcharotic. 'Jouching the overgrown parti

with blue vitriol is alfo found very eFtftual.

Hitherto we have confidered the wounded patient as

othcrwife in a Hate of perfect hetillh ; but it mull be obfv.r.

ved, that a large wound is capable of difordering thefyflcm

to a great dtj^ree, and inducinsr dangerous difeales which

did not before exift.— If the patient is llrong and vigorous,

and the pain and inflammation of the wound treat, a eonfi-

derable degree o( fever may arife, which it will be neeclTary

to check by bleeding, low diet, r.nd other p:^iti. of the anti-

phlogitlic regimen, at the fame that the inflamed lips of the

wound and parts adjacent arc to be tieatcd.with tmollitnt

fomentations or cstaplafms till the pain and fwellinr abate.

On the other hard, it may happen, when the patient is of a

iveak and lax habit, that the vis vita: may not be lufficient

to excite fuch an inflammation in the woinid r.s io abfolutily

neceilary for its cure. In this cife, the ed^es oJ the wound
look pale and folt ; the wound itfcli ichorous and bloody,

without any figns of flefhv granulations ; or it any new fldh

ftoots up, it is of the fungous alifly kind above-mentioned.

To fuch wounds all external applications arc vain ; it is ne-

ceflary to ftrcnalhcn the patient by proper internal reme-

dies, among which the baik has a principal (ilace, until the

wound begins to alter its appearance. In fuch pc-fons, too,

there is fome darger of a hcdic fever by the abforption of

inatter into the body when the wound is large ; and this

will take place duiinu the ccuvfe of the cure, even wlicn the

appearances have been nt Hrll as favourable as could be

wifhed. 'I his happens generally when the wound is large,

and a grtat quantity o^ matter termed : for by this tlil-

cliarge the pmient is weakened ; fo that the pus is no fooner

lormed, than it is by the abforbent velTels re-conveved into

the body, and fcvtrilh beats immediately r.fTeft the patient.

For this die beft remedy is to exhibit the bark copioufly,

at the fame lime fupporting the patient by proper cordials

and nouvilhing diet. Indeed, in general, it will be found,

that, in the cafe of wounds of any conGderable magnitude,

a more full and nourKhing regimen is required than the pa-

tient, even in he, 1th, has been accullomed to ; for the dlf-

chargc of pus ilone, where tlie quantity is coufidei^ble,

proves very debilitating, if the patient is not ftrengthened by
proper diet. And it is conftantly found, that the cure of
juch fons goes on miich more calily when the patient is

kept in his ufual habit of body, than when his fyftem is

inuch emaciated by a very low aU' wance ; and, for the lame
reafon, pur.jatives, and whatever clfe tends to weaken the

conflitution, aie improper in the cure of wounds.
Hsmorrhagics very hequently happen in wounds, either

from a divlfion of one large artery, or of a number of fmall

ones. In this cale, the firfl ftep to be taken by the furgeon

is to efTccl a temporary ftoppage of the blood by means of
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comprefllon. He i» then to lie up all the vtffcU in the -"mpii

manner to be alterwards defcribed. W'nunj

When the principal arteries of a wound have been tied,
'*'"

and a little Llood continues to be difcharged, but aj>pcaik

to come from fundry fmall vtlTels only, an experienced fur-

geon is induced to think, that the recenary compreffion

of the bandages will in all probability eflect a total Hop-

pa!;e of the ha;iiu>rrhagy. In a general oozing of a (mall

quantity of blood [rum the whtJe furtace of a lore, and
vhin no particular velfel can be dillinguKhed, theie is a
nectfiity for truiling to this remedy ; but whenever au
arteiy can be difcoveied, of whatever fiic it may be, it

ought unquellioiiably to be Itcured by a ligature, hut
it Irequcntly happens, that coniiderable quantities ot bli<od

arc dilchurgcd, not from any particular vtdcl, but Irom
all the fmall arteries over the iurface o: the fore. Irj

wounds of great extent, particularly alter the extirpation o:

c?.nccrous breafts, and in other operations where cxteuhvc

fores are lelt, this (pecies of hjemorrhagy often proves very

troublefome by being exceedingly difficult to fupprefs.

Jilecdings of this kind feem evidently to proceed from
two very different and oppofite caufes. -Fir//, Either from
too great a quantity of blood contained in, the vcfTels, os

from au over degree of tone in the veflels themfelves ; or,

pel haps, Irom a combination of both thefe caules. iiul,

JeconJiy, Such evacuations undoubtedly happen moll fre-

quently in Inch conllitutions as are very relaxed and de-

bilitated ; either from a particular Itate of the blood, or froirv

a want of lone in the containing vtlTels, or, in fome inllances,

from a concurrence ol both.

In conllitutions perledlly healthy, on the occurrence of

wounds even of the moll extendve nature, r.s fooii as the

larger arteries are fecuicd, all the fmall veflels which have

been divided are dlminilhed, not only in their diameters,

but alfo in their length ; in conlequeiice of which, they re»

cedeconlidcrably within the furface of the furrounding parts.

This caufc of itlelt would probably, in the j;reatell number
of inllances, prove fiifficieiit for reltraiiiing all lofs ot blood
from the Imallcr arteries. Another very pow erf ul agent liow-

ever is provided by nature for producing the fame cffett.

From the extremities ot the divided vellcls which at full dif-

charged red bhuid oily, there now, in their contraited (lata,

cozes out a more thin, though vifcid fluid, containing a gieat

proportion ol the coagulable parts ot the blood ; and this

being equally diilributed over the Iurface of the wound, by
its b.ilUmic agglutinating powers has a very coniiderable in-

fluence in relliaiiiiug all lucli hxmorrhagies.

When a tedious oozng occurs in a patient young and vi-

gorous, and where the tone o: the mulcular fibres is evident-

ly great, the rroll effetlual means of putting a Hop to tlis.

difcharge is to relax the vaicular fyltem, either by opening

a vein in fome other part, or, what gives flill moie immedi-
ate relief, by luitying the ligature on one of the principal ar-

teries of the part, fo as to allow it to bleed ficely: thole vio-

lent fpafmodic twitchings too, fo irequent after operations

on any of the extremities, when they do nut depend on a

nerve being included in the ligatuie with the artery, are in

this manner mare effectually relieved than by any other

means.

By the fame means the patient, from being in a febrile

heat and much confuted, foon becomes very tianquil : the

violent puliation of the heart and larger arteries abates, and
the blood not bciug propelled with luch impetuofity into the

fmaller veffels of the part, they are thereby kit at more li-

berty to retratl. In the mean time the patient ought to be
kept exceedingly cool ; wine and other cordials (hould be ri-

gidly avoided; cold water, acidulated cither viiih the mine-

ral
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le ral or vea;etable acitis, ought to be the only drink ; motion
'*'• of every kind, particularly of the part affefted, fhouli be

""'guarded ai;ainll ; and the wound beiiiij frently covered with

fott charjiie, ou^ht to be tied up with a bandape fo applied

as to produce a moderate degree of prelTure on the extremi-

ties of the divided parts.

As foon as a fulhcieni quantity of blond has been dif-

charged, the wound being drelTed, and the patient laid to

relt, a dofe of opium proportioned to the violence of the

fymptoms ought to be immediately exhibited. It ought

to be remarked, however, that in all fuch circumlla::ces,

much larger dofes of the remedy arc necelTaiy than in or-

dinary cafes requiring the ufe of opiates. Small dofes, in-

flead of aniwerinL' any good purpole, feem frequently raiher

to agirravate the various fymptom; ; fo that whenever they

are here had recourfe to, they ought always to be given ia

quantities fufficient<or the intended effeft.

But hajmorrhajies of this nature happen much more fre-

quently in relaxed enfeebled habits, where the folids have

loft part of their natural firmnefs, and the fluids have ac-

quired a morbid tenuity. In this cafe a moderate ufe of

generous wine ought to be immediately prelcribed ; for

jiothin.j tends fo much, in fuch circumllances, to rcftrain

liimorrha^ie-;, as a well direfted ufe of proper cordials.

By tending to invigorate and brace the folids, they enable

the arterial fyllem to give a due refiftance to the contained

fluids ; and have alfo a confiderable influence in reftoring

to the fluids that vifcidity of texture, of which in all fuch

jriftances we fuppofe them to be deprived.

A nourifhing diet alfo becomes proper ; the patient

ought to be kept cool ; and the mineral acids, from their

known utility in every fpeciesof hjemorrhagy, ought alfo to

be prefcribed. Reft of body is here alfo proper ; and opi-

ates, when indicated either by pain or fpafmodic affetlions

of the mufcles, ought never to be omitted.

Together <vith thcfc lemedies adapted to the general

fyftem, particular dreffings, appropriated to the ftate of the

parts to which they are to be applied, have been found very

beneficial. In healthy conftitutions, foon after the dif-

charge of blood is over, the parts are covered with a vif-

cid coagiilable effufion from the mouths cf the now retrac-

ted arteries ; but in conftitutions of an oppofite nature,

where the folids are much relaxed, the blood in general is

found in fuch an attenuated ftate as to afford no fccretion

of this nature.

To fupply as much as poffible the deficiency of this na-

tural balfi.m, different artificial applications have been invent-

ed. Duftlng the p->.rt with ftarch or wheat-flour has fome-

times been found of ufe, and gum arnbie in line powder
has been known to anfwer when thcfe failed.

Applications of this kind, indeed, have been ufed with

fuccefs in all fuch hsmorrhagies, with whatever habit of

body they happen to be connefted ; but they have always

proved more particularly ferviceable in relaxed conllitutions,

attended with au attenuated ftate of the blood and an en-

feebled mufcular fyilcm. Alcohol, or any other ardent fpi-

rits, impregnated with as great a quantity as they can tlif-

iolve of miirh, or any other of the heating vilcid giHns, may
be here ukd with freedom, though in conftitutions of an

oppofite nature they ought never to be employed. The
baliamum traumaticum of the (hops, a remedy o*- this na-

ture, has long been famous for its influence in fuch cafes:

but that indilcriminate ufe of this and limilar applications

which has long prevailed with fome pradfilioners, has un-

doubtedly due much haim ; for as they are all poffi-frcd of
veiy Itimulating powers, they of courfe tend to ag,>ravate

cvciy fymptom ia wounds coaneded with a tenfe ttate of
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By a due perfeverancc in one or other of the plans here '

pointed out, it will feldom happen that hsmorrhagies of
this nature are not at laft put a ftop to : but when the con-

trary does occur, when, notwithftanding the ufe of the re-

medies vecommencled, a dilcharge of blood ftill continues; to-

gether with the means already advifed, an equal mode-

rate preffure ought to be applied over the whole furface of

the fore, to be continued as long as the neccflity ot the cafe

feems to indicate.

In finiftiing the dreffings of fuch wounds, after the char-

pie and conipreffes have been applied, a bandage properly,

adapted to the part ought to conclude the whole, and in

fuch a manner as to produce as equal a decree of preffure

o<.er the fuvface o^ the fore as poffible. But it now and

then happens that no bandage whatever can be fo appKed

as to produce the dtlired tffeft ; and in fuch cafes the hand

of an aff;(lant is the only refouree ; which being firmly ap-

plied over the dreflings, fo as to proluce a very equal decree

of preffure, will commonly iuccetdwhen no other remedy is

found to have much influence. „

Wounds of the nerves, tendons, and liTaments, are at-symptom*
tended with much more violent fymptoms than thofe where v/hich

even confiderable aiteries are divided, and frequently re-^ n etimes

fift every method of cure propofed by the molt iltil.Hil prac- ^{"a i

titioners. In the fimple procefs of blood-letting, it fre-t,-,,.

quently happens that the tendinous expanfion called the

aponeurofis of the biceps mufcle is wounded, or even the

tendon of that mufcle itfelf is punftured, by the point of the

lancet ; or fometimes a nerve which happens to lie in the

neighbourhood is partially divided. . y'iny one of thefe

wounds, though they are the Inialleft we can wcD fuppofe

to be given, are frequently very dangerous and difficult of
cure. It fometimes immediately happens on the introduc-

tion of the lancet, that the patient complains o: a moft ex-

quifite degree of pain ; and when this occurs, we may relt

affured that either a nerve or tendon has been \vounded.

On fome occafions, by proper management, fuch as evacu-

ating a confiderable quantity of blood at the oritice newly

made, by keeping the part at pei'cft reft, and preferving

the patient in as cool a ftate as poffible, the pain at fiiit

complained of will gradually abate, and at lalt go off en-

tirely, without any bad confequeuce whatever. At other

times, however, this pain which occurs inftantaneouily on
the introdudtioii of the lancet, inftead of abating, begins foon

to increafe ; a fuUnefs, oi- Imall degree of fwelling, takes

place in the parts contiguous to tlie wound ; the lips -of the

fore become fomewhat h^rd and inflamed ; and, in the

courfe of 24 hours or fo from the operation, a thin watery

fcrum begins to be difcharged at the orifice.

If, by the means employed, relief is not foon obtained,

thefe fymptoms generally continue in nearly the fa-rie Itate

for two or perhaps three days longer. At this t/me the

violent pain which at firft took place becomes ftill more di-

ftrcfGng ; but inftead of being Iharp and acute as before,

it is now attended with the fenf;;tion ot a burning heat,

which ftill goes on to increafe, and proves, during the

whole courfe of the ailment, a fource of coHllant diftrcfs to

the patient. The fullnefs and hardncis in the lips ot the

wound begin to increafe, and the fwelling in the neighbouring

])arts gradually e>;tcnds over the whole members. The
parts at laft become exceedingly tenfe and hard; au eri'fipe-

latous inflammatory colour frequently appears over the

whole member ; the pulfe by this time has" generally be-

co'ue very hard and quick ; the pain is now intcnie, the

paiieat exceedingly reiUefs ; twitcixiags of the tendons oc-

cor
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cu' to n pr»ater or kncr dcqiee i on lome occafions, a lock-

ed jaw and other convulavo affections fupcrvene ; and all

thefe fymploms continuing to incrcrffe, it mod frequently

happein ttiat the torlnre under which the patient lias been

groaning is at laft terminated by death.

Different opinions have prevailed refpefting the caufe

of thefe fymptoms. By fonic they have been imputed to

woundi of the tendons. By others the tendons are fuppo-

fed to be fo entirely deflitute oF fenfibllity, as to be quite
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'I'iiat a p.Titial wound of h nerve will now and then pro- >''i»i

duce very ilidrtflinE; fymploma, no praitlilioncr will deny : ,

^^°'
j

but it has been uttcnipttd to be (hown, tlial tendons are al- i

moll totally dcllilute oUtnhbiiity ; and it has therefore been

fuppofed, that their being wounded can never account for

tlie varii^us fymptoms known to occur in fucb cafes. There

is jreat reafon however to think, that in different inflanct,;

tlie fame train of fymptoms have been induced by different

caufcs ; that in one inilanee a wounded nerve, and in otiicrs !
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incapable of producing fo much diftrefs ; fo that wounds of pricks of the tendons, have given rife to them, as we have al

the nerves they confider, on all fuch occafions, as the true rcuJy fuppofed.

caufe of the various fymptoms we have mentioned

One o- other of thefe ideas continued to be the only fource

for explaining the various phenomena found to occur in

this malady, till a different opinion was fuggclled by the

late ingenious Mr John Hunter of London. Mr Hunter

fuppofe', that all the dreadful fymptoms found now and

then to be induced by the operation of bloodletting, may
be more readily accounted for from an inflamed Hate of the

internal futface of the vein, than from any other caufe.

Such a flate of the vein he has often traced in horfes that

Jiave died of fuch fymptoms from venefettion, and the fame

appearances have foraetimes occurred alfo in the human bo-

dy. And on other occaHons, inflammation having in this

manner been once excited, has been known to tciininate in

fupputalion ; and the matter thus produced being in the

courfc of circulation carried to the heart, Mr Hunter fup-

pofes that in fuch cafes death may have been induced by that

caufe alunc.

There can be no reafiin to doubt the faft held forth by

Mr Hunter, that in fuch inftances the vein in which the

orifice has been made has Frequently after death been found

greatly inflamed : but however ingenious his arguments may
be for concluJuig that the ttatc of the vein is the original

caufe of all the bad fymptoms enumerated, and although

ve muft allow that fuch an inflammatory affeftion of a vein

muft have a confiderable influence in aTgravating the vari-

ous fymptoms previoufly induced by other caufes ; yet we
may very fairly conclude, that it could not probably in any

one inilanee be able to account with fatisfattion tor their

firft produiftion.

In many inllances the patient, at the very inftant of the

operation, feels a very unufual degree of pain. In fome

cafes, the violence of the pain is almoft unfupportable. Now
this we can never fuppofe to have been produced by the

mere punfturc of a vein ; for although the coats of veins

are not perhaps entirely deftitute of feeling, yet we know
well that they are not endowed with fuch a degree of fenfi-

bility as to render it probable fuch intenfe pain could ever

be induced by their being punftured in any way whatever.

This inflamed ftate of the veins therefore, as detected by
Mr Hunter after death, mull be confidered rather as being

proiluced by, than as being productive oF, fuch affcftions
;

and that fuch ailments fhould frequently produce an inflam-

ti>nii
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In order to prevent as much as pofTible the confequcnt vtcif

inflammation and other fymptoms which ulually enfue, a con-olwia

fiderable quantity of blood (liould be immediately diicliargcd''"'*

at the orifice jull made : the limb, for teveral c'ays at Icall,"'"'

ougiit to be kept in a Hate of perfeft reft, care being at the

fame time taken to keep the mufcles of the part in as re-

laxed a flate as pofCble : the patient fliould be kept cool ;

on a low diet ; and, if neceffary,^gentle laxatives ought to

be adminillered.

When, notwithltanding thefe means, the fymptoms, in-

flead oF diminifliing, rather become more violent ; if the

lips of the orifice turn hard and more inflamed, if the pain

btcorues more confiderable, and efpecially if the fwelling

begins to fpread, other remedies come then to be indici-

ted. In this flate of the complaint, topical blood-letting,

by means of leeches applied as near as polTible to the lips of

the wound, frequently affords much relief; and v/hea

the pulfe Is full and quick, it even becomes nece^ary to

evacuate large quantities of blood by opening a vein in fome

other part.

Tlie external applications ufually employed in this flate

of the complaint aie warm emollient fo.-ncntations and
poultices. In fimilar affections of other parts no remedies

witii which we are acquainted would probably be touiid

more fuccefstul ; but in the complaint now under confidera-

tion, all fuch applications, inllead of being productive of
any advantage, rather do harm. The heat of the part 'S

here one of the mofl dillrefTuig fymptoms ; and warm enrol-

lient applications rather tend to aui^mcut this fource of un-

tafinefs. The lips of the wound alio are rendered Hill more
hard, fwelled, and of courfe more painful ; and the fwcUing

of the contiguous parts is increafed. The bell external re-

medies are cooling afliingents, efpecially the faturnine ap-

plications. The parts chiefly afTcfted being alternately co-

vered over with cloths wet with a folution of faccharum I'a-

turni, and plcdgits fpread with Goulard's cerate,' are kept

more cool and e^y than by any other remedy hitherto uftd.

The febrile fymptoms which occur mull at the fame time

be attended to, by keeping the patient cool, on a low diet,

preferving a lax flate of the bowels ; and, if iieceffary, far-

ther quantities of blood ought to be evacuated.

On account of the violence of the pain, which is fome-

times fo excellive as to deflroy ent.rely the patient's reft,
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mation of the contiguous veins, is a very probable conicc- opiates ought to be freely exhibited ; and when twitchings

of the tendons and other convulfive fymptoms fuperveiie,

medicines of this kind become ftill more neccflary. In or-

der, however, to have a proper influence in this ilate of the

complaint, opiates ought to be given in very full dofes

;

otherwife, inllead of anfwering any good purpofe, they
conflantly tend to aggravate the different fymptoms, not only

by incieafing the heat and leflleffiurfs, but by having an evi-

dent influence in rendering the fyflem more fufceptible than

it was before of the pain and other dillrefTing eifcAs produ-

ced upon it by the wound.
It often happens, however.either from negledtingthc wound

or from improper treatment, that all thefe remedies are had le-

coutfe to without any advantage whatever ; the fever, pain,

2 <iud

tnre. In the courfc of 48 hours or fo from the operation,

when the febrile fymptoms are juH commencing, fuch a de-

gree of hardnefs and evident inflammation is induced over all

the parts contiguous to the orifice, that it would be frirpri-

fing indeed if tlievein, which is thus perhaps entirely furround-

cd with paits highly inflamed, fhould efcape altojjether. We
fhall therefore proceed upon the fuppofition of this inflamed

ftate of the veins being a confequence rather than the caufe

of fuch ailments ; and of courfe we now revert to one or

other of the opinions long aeo adopted on this fubjedt, that

all the train of bad fymptoms found on fome occafions to

fucceed venefeftion, proceeds either from the wound of a

nerve or of a tendon.
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the mufcles at laft occur, all tending to indicate the moll

in:imlnent danger. In this (Ituation of matters, if we Iiave

not immediate recourfe to fome efFeilual means, the patient

will foon fall a vidtim to the diforder ; and the only reme-

dy from which much real advantage is to be cxpefted, is a

free and txteTifive divifion of the parts in which the orifice

producino; fll the mifchief was at firft made. We know
well, from the repeated experience ofa':res, that much more

pain and diftrefs of every kind is commonly produced by
the partial divifion either of a nerve or of a tendon, than

from any of thefe parts beinij at once cut entirely acrofs.

Now the intention of the operation here recommended, is

to produce a complete divifion of the nerve or tendon we
fuppofe to have beeu wounded by the point of the lancet,

and which we confider as the fole caufe of all the fubfequent

diftrels.

This operation being attended with a good deal of pain,

and being put in praftice for the removal of fymptoms
fjom which it is perhaps difficult to perfuade the patient

that much danger can occur, all the remedies we have men-
tioned fhould be firft made trial of before it is propofed :

but at the fame time, care oujfht to be taken that the dif-

order is not allowed to proceed too far before we have re-

courfe to it ; for if the patient ihould be previoufly much
weakened by the feverifh fymptoms having continued vio-

lent for any length of time, neither this remedy nor any

other with which we are acquainted would probably have

much influence. So foon therefore as the courfe already

prefcribed has been fairly tried, and is found to be inade-

quate to the effeds expecled from it, we ought immediately

to have rtcourfc to a free divifion of the parts chiefly af-

fefted.

ent Wherever a wounded or ruptured tendon may be lituated,

'""'the limb fliould be placed in fuch a manner as will moft

readily admit of the retradled ends of the tendon being

brought nearly together ; and when In this fituation, the

roufclcs of the whole limb in which the .injury has happened
muft be tied down with a roller, fo as to prevent them from

all kinds of exertion durinJ the cure, endeavouring at the

fame time to keep the parts eafy and relaxed. Thus In

a wound or rupture o' the tendon of the reflus mufcle of

the thigh, the patient's /eg (Iiould be kept as much as pof-

Hble ftrtlchcd out during the cure, while the thigh rtiould

be in fume degree bent, to relax the mufcle itfelf as far as

poflible.

In fimilar affeftions of the tcndo Achillls, the inee (hould

be kept conftantly bent to relax the mufcles of the leg, and
the foot iliould be fli etched out to admit of the ends of

the ruptured tendon being brought nearly into contadi. A
roller (hould be applied witli a firmnefs quite fufficient for

fccuring the mufcles and tendons in this fituation ; but care

mnft be taken to prevent it from impeding the circulation.

With this view, fine foft flannel fhould bs preferred either

to linen or cotton ; for being more elaftic, it more readily

yields to any fwelling with which the limb may be attacked.

The late Dr Monro was the firft who gave any accurate

directionj for the treatment of rupture in the large tendons;

and it is perhaps given with more preciCon, from his having
himfclf experienced the effefts of this miifortune in the
tendo Achillis,

He ufcd a foot-fock or flipper, made of double quilt-

ed tick in r, and left open at the toe ; from the heel of
which a ftrap went up above the calf ot the leg. A ftrong
piece of the iame materials went round the calf, and
was faftened with a lace. On the back part of this was a

buckle, through which the ftrap of the foot-fock was pafled,
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by which the calf could be brought down, and the foot ?:'.- "^j.t.) !o

tended at pleafure. Befides there was a piece of tin ap-
^''"""''^''

plied to the fore part of the leg, to prevent the foot from '

getting into any improper pofture during fleep. After

propofing to walk, he put on a fiioc with a heel two inches

deep ; and it was not till the expiration of five months that

he ventured to lay alide the tin plate ; and he continued the

ufe of the high heeled (hoe for two years. The whole ap-

paratus is reprtfented Plate CCCCXCII. fig. 124.

From this treatment a knowledoe may be formed of the

treatment necclTary to be followed in the laceration of ten-

dons of other parts of the body.

In wounds of the thorax, even though none of the vifccra Wound, of

(hould be wounded, we may yet reafonably expeft that a'^e thorax.

confiderable quantity of blood will be extravafated ; and
this, if very large, muft be evacuated if poflible. However,
it ought to be particularly obferved, that this extravalated

blood fiiould not be difcharged before we are affured that

the wounded velTels have done bleeding. When the pulfc

appears fufficiently ftrong and equal, the extremities are

warm, no hickup or convullion appears, and the patient's

ftrenglh eontinues, we may then know that the internal'

hsmorrhagy has ceafed, and that the means for ditcharging

the blood may now be fafely ufcd. Matter, water, blood,

&c. have fometimcs vaniihed from the cavities of the thorax,

and been afterwards difcharged by Iweat, urine, &c. Yet
this but feldom happens ; and if we were to truft to nature

only in thefe cafes, it is certain that many would perilh

from a deftruftlon of the vital vifcera by the extravafated

and putrid blood, who by an artificial extradlion of the fame
blood might have been faved.

Wounds ot the abdomen muft be clofed as foon as poffible,

and then treated asfimple wounds; only they ought to be dref-

fed as feldom and expeditioufly as may be. A fpare diet, with

other parts of the antiphlogillic regimen, is here abfolutcly 2(i

necelTary. It fometimts happens, that, thro' a large wound ^^'"""'•"'^

of the abdominal integuments, the inteftine comes out with-'' ^ ''°'^°'..... ^.-. -f- • ^, men.
out being injured

; yet, it it rem.ains for any time expofed to

the air, the cafe is commonly very dangerous. The mod
certain method, in all fuch cafes, is to return the pictruded
part as foon as poffible ; for although writers in general

formerly recommended warm fomentations,. &c. to be pre-

vioufly applied, the lateft authors upon this fubjecl confider

the moft natural and proper fomentation to be that which
is produced by the heat and moifture of the patient's belly,

and that therefore the inteftincs, if no mortitication has taken
place, are to be cleared from extraneous matter, ajid imme-
diately returned.

When the wound of the abdrmen is large, the iateftines

eafily prolapfe, but are as eafily returned. But when pait

of an inteftine has been forced through a narrovvwound,
the disorder is much more danoerous. For the piolapfed

inteftine being dllttndcd by flatus, or the ingefted aliments

driven thither by the periftaltie motion, it will be inflamed,

tumefied, and incapable of being returned through the ftric-

ture of the wound ; whence a iloppage of the circulation

and gangrene will foon follow. In this cafe the utmoft
care is to be taken to reduce the inteftine to its natural Cze.

When this cannot be accomphfhed by other means, fome
praftitioners of great eminence have even advifed the punc-
turing ot the intelfine in different places m order to dif-

charge the flatus. This pra<^icc has alfo been recommend-
ed in an incarcerated hernia, but is exceedingly difapproved

of by Mr Pott Jnd later writirs ; and it fcems to be very

dubious whether a.iy good can poflibjy arife from it. To
punfture any part that is already inflamed, muft undoubted-

ly add to the inflammation ; and it is verv improbable that

Its
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Uie (llfcli.Tjre of fl;\tM« prnrured by the piindiircs wotild at

all tie a ncompenfe for llic bad confeqiiinccs produced by

tlic increafcd inflammation. Tlic method of Ccllus is much
moi-j ilir'ihlc : It is to dilate the wound fo as to reduce the

inteftiiic with cafe. Sometimes part of the iiiteiline is loil

eithir bv fuopiiration or jjangreiie. I", this cafe, ?.ll that can

be done i-. to llrike a finglc Hitch thron di the wounded
fcowcl, and to fix it to the external wonnd by pafTiii^' the

futuie nlfo through the fides of the wound. The ends of

the inteftine may perhaps adheie ; or at any rate tlie wound
will continue to perform the ofHce of an ?.nus, out ot which

the farcc.<i will continue to be dilcharjied durin;; life. The
direftions given by fome furgeons about infertiii'i the upper

end o- the put into the lower, and ilitching tliem together,

are perfcflly im])rafticnble, as Mr John Bell has fliown in

• Pair II. his important Difcourfes on Wounds* ; and even it they
I). It. urfc! y,gy^ praiflicable, would certainly produce new mortification,

tiii
*" which could not but be fatal.

When the omentum appears proUpfed, the fame general

treatment is to be obferved ; only that, when it is dry and

niortihed, the dead part may fafely be extirpated.—We
fliall conclude the article of abdominal wounds with a cafe

from the memoirs of the academy of fcicnccs for the year

170^, which fhows that we »)U^ht not to dcfpair, even

tho;;gh the moft defoerate fymptoms fhotild take place, as

long as any vis vita: remains. A madman wounded hii7:felf

in I H different places of the abdomen. Eitjht ot thefe pe-

netrated the cavity, and injured the contnincd vifcera ; he

had a dianhocn, naufea, and vomitincf, tcniion ot the abdo-

men, with difficult relpiration and violent fever, fo that his

life was defpaired of. During the Hrlt four days he was

blooded feven times ; and durinir the greatell part of the

cure his diet confifled almoft entirely of flefh bioths, with

the addition of fome mild vegetables. By thtle means he

was not only cured of his wounds, but reflored to his right

fenfes. Seventeen months after, he went mad again, and

threw himfelf over a precipice, by which he was inftantly

killed : on opening the body, the wounds were found to

have penetrated the middle lobe of the liver, the intellinum

jejiuium, and the coloa.

Such extraordinary cures are to be Imputed, according

to the f..tIsfaiftory explanation of Mr J. Bell, to the abdo-

men being perfeftly full, and conftantly fubjeifted to lltong

prefTurc between the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles
;

vhich keeps the parts cont'f'Uous to a wound clofcly ap-

plied to it, prevents the difcfiarge of taeces or even of blood

in fome meafure, and gives an opportunity tor. a very fpeedy

^y adhefion between the parts.

Wi>uni»of In wounds of the head, where the cellular membrane
Che heac. only is aiTeCted, and the aponeurofis and pericranium un-

touched, phlebotomy, lenient purges, and the ule of the

common febrifuge medicines, particularly thofe of the neutral

kind, generally remove all the threatening fymptoms. When
the inflammation is gone off, it leaves on the flcin a ycKbwifh
tint and a dry fcurf, which continue until perlpiration take-s

them away ; and upon the removal ot the difeafe, the wound
immediately recovers a healthy afpcil, and foou heals with-

out further trouble. But in the word kind ol thele wo\mds,
that IS, where a fmall wound pafTei through the tela ccllu-

lofa and aponeurofis to the pericranium, the patient will

admit of more free evacuations by phlebotomy than in the

former. In both, the ufc of warm fomentations is required;
but an emollient cataplafm, which is generally forbid in the

eryfipelatous fwellings, may in this latter cafe be ufed to

jjreat advaiita^je. Where the lymptoms are not very prcf-

l:ng, nor the habit very inflammable, this method will prove
Sufficient ; but it foaietimes happens that die fcalp is fo
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tenfe, the pain fo great, and the fymptomatic fever fo high, CintuT

that by waitirg for the ilow tflctt of fuch means the pn-^"^Av"

tient run.1 a riik from the continuance of the fever ; or cllc i__^
the injured aponeurofis and pericranium, becoming floughy,

produce an ibfccfs, and render the calc both tedious and

troubletbine. A divilion of the wounded pait, by a fimple

iucifion ijown to the bone, about h lit an inch or an iiith in

length, will moll commonly remove all the bad fymptoinBj

and if it be done iu time, will render every thing elfc un-

ntceffary. ,j

The wounds penetrating into the cavities of the joints doWouni

not leem at firfl alarming ;
yet, by expofurc to the air, the''")'"'

lining membrane of fuch cavities acquire fuch a degree of

fenlibility as to endanger life when they are large. As
foon theretoie as any exti-ancous body, piilhcd into the joint,

is removed, the admiflion of the extein.il air is to be guarded

againd as much as pofhblc. If the wound be not too larj;c,

this may be done by pulling the flcin over the wound of the

joint ; and, to prevent its retraction, rather adhelive plafltr,

with proper bandaging, is to be ufed. But when inflam-

mation is come on, repeated and copious blood letting, to-

pether with fomentations, become necelTary ; and as the

pain, ill thefe cafes, is apt to be violent, opiates mufl

be admiiiillsred ; but (hould matter be formed iu the cavity

of the joint, free vent mull be give to it.

Sect. II. OfcontufiJ and lacerated li^oimjj.

When the fmall veffels are broken by a blow with any
Inrd inflrument without peuetiating the fl<in, at the fame

time that the folid hbres of the part are crulhed, the in-

jury is termed a contufwn : and when at the lame time

the flcin is broken, it is termed a conlujld and laceralnl

ivound ; becaule in this cafe the pans arc not fairly di-

vided as with a knife, but torn Blunder or violently

llretched.
^

Every contuCon therefore, whether the flcin is broken or S)m(

not, may properly be reckoned a wound; for where the '"''''

injury is fo flight that none of the contents of the fmall .

vefl'els arc extravafated, it fcarce defcrves to be mentioned.

The immediate coniequence of a contufion, therefore, is a

fwelling, by reafon of the extiavalation juil mentioned ; and
the fkin becomes difcoloured by the blood llagnatiiig under

it : but as this fluid, even though covered by the fkin, caii-

not long remain in its natural (late, it thence happens, that

the contufed part foon lofcs its florid red colour, and be-

comes blue or black ; the thinner parts being in the mean
time gradually taken up by the abforbcnt veffels, which at

latl happens to the blood itfclf ; the blue difappears, and ii

fuccetdtd by a yellovvifh colour, fliowing that the blood is

now diffolved ; after which the pait recovers its former ap-

pearance, and the ruptured vejlcls appear to have united as

though nothing had happened.

Thefe are the fymptoms which attend the flightefl kind

of contullons ; but it is evident, that wheie the blow is f(»

violent as to rupture or crufh fome of the large nerves, or

bloodvcffels, all the bad confequcnces which attend fimple

woundr, of thofe parts will enfue, and they will not at all be

alle'vialed by the circumll^iice of the ikiii being whole.

Hence it is cafy to fee how a contufion may produce ulcers

of the word kind, gangrene, fphacehH, carious bones, &c. ;

and if it happens to be on a glandular part, a fcinlius or

cancer is very frequently founel to enfue. Even the vifcera

themfelves, efpecially of the abdomen, may be injured by
contullons to fuch a degree as to produce an inflammatian,

gangrene, or fcirrhus, nay inilaiit death, without rupturing

the Ikin.

I Sect.
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complicated fyniptoms which arc wont otherwife to inter-

rupt the cure, miferably h?.rafs the poor paUent, and too

often endanjier his life ; and even where the fevcrifh fyrap-

toms run high, and there is almoit a certainly that matter

is forming, bleeding, in that (late, is very frequently of great

advantajre.

For the firft ri days it will be proper to ohferve a cool- HCijimea.

in^ regimen, both in rcfpeft of the mcdicln.-s thst iriay be

prefaribed, and the diet reqnifite for the fupport of nature.

pll. S U R
,';' Sect. III. OJ Gun-Jhot Wounds.

~^ Gun-shot wounds can ie confidered in no other light

than contiifcd woi-nds. In thofe made by a mu(l<et or pilbil

ball, the moll immediate confiderations are, to extnft the

ball, or any other extraneous body which may have lodged

in the wounded part ; and to Hop the hemonhaey, if there

is an effufion of blood from the rupture of fome canfiderable

on It is frequently neceflary to enlarge the wound in order It is abfolutely neced'ary likeuife that the body be con-

lall to extiaft the ball ; and i' it has gone quite through, (pro- ftantly kept open. Unlcfs, thereiore, nature does this office

'•^-vided the fituation of the part wounded will adroit of its of herfelf, a ftool fhould be every <lay procured, cither by
'

being done with fafcty), the wound is to be laid freely open emollient clyfters, or fome gentle laxative taken at the

through its whole length ; by which means any extraneous mouth ; and whenever there is much pain in the wounded

body will be more readily removed, and the cure facih-

tated.

In order to get at the ball, or any other foreign matter,

probing is to be ufed as fparingly as poflible : and this muft

evidently appear to any one who will only confider the na-

ture of the fyniptoms attendant on penetrating wounds of

the bread or belly, either from a bullet or fliarp inllrument;

the thrulllng in a probe to parts under fuch circnmltances

beinjf unavoidably a frefli ftab on every repetition of fuch

praSice. Wherever probing is necelTary, the finger is to
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parts, immediate recourfe muft be had to opium.

As to external applications, whatever is of a hot fpi-

rituous nature is remarkably injnriuus on thefe occafions,

and what no wounded part can in any degree bear. The j^

wound may be dreffed with pledglts of any emollient oint Ej'crr.a!

ment ; the whole being covered with a common poultice,^! I'licstioci

or, in fome cafes, the preparations ot lea^. maybe ufed. An
opiate fliould now be adminiftered ; and the part affefted

being placed in the eafiell and mod convenient pofture, the

patient fhould be laid to red. The formation of matter, in

be preferred as the bed and trueft probe, where it can be ^, every contufed wound, is an objcft of the firft itr.portance
;

far, till this takes place, there is often reafon to fufpeft that

gangrene may happen. With a view to haden fuppuration,

the warm poultices fliould be frequently renewed,. and they

(hould be continued till the tenfion and fwellino-, with which

wounds of this kind are ufually attended, be removed, and

till the fore has acquired a red, healthy, granulating appear-

ance, when it is to be treated like a common ulcer.

Gun fliot wounds are commonly covered from the hegin-

ufed.

If a ball, or any other foreign body, happens to be lodged

near the orifice, or can be perceived by the finger to lie un-

der the (Icin, though at fome diftance from the mouth of

the wound, we (hould cut upon it and take it out : but

when it is funk deep, and lies abfolutely beyond the reach

of the finjer, it muft sppear evident, upon the leaft reflec-

tion, that thruftlns?, firft a long probe in qued of the bullet.

and then, as has been pTaftifed Ukewife, a longer pair of ning with deep flouohs, and various remedies are recom-

forceps, cither with or without teeth, into a wound of that

kind, thou'di with a fort of certainty to extraft it, mud ci-

ther contufe, or irritate and inflame, the parts to a great de-

cree ; and corfequently do as much, or more mifchlcf, than

the ball did at find by forcing its paflage fuch a length of

way. And fliould they at the fame time lay hold of any

confiderable artery or nerve along with the ball (which can

fcarce ever fail o- being the cafe ), what (hocking conlequen-

ces would attend fuch a proceeding ! Nor would attempts

of this fort be lefs injurious in cafe a bullet fhould happen to

be lodped in the cavity of the belly or bread. Such at-

tempts are the lefs nccedaiy, becaufc a great number of in-

ftances have occurred, where balls have been quietly lodged

in fcveral parts of the body, till after many years they have

worked themfelves a pafTage towards the furface, and were

veiy eafily extracted; and many where balls have been en-

tirely left behind,

on In c.ife the wound be occafioned by a niuflcet or p!ft''l

(liot, and of courfe but fmall, it will be neceflary' to dilate

it without delay, provided the nature of the part will admit

of this with fafety : for in wounds near a joint, or in very

membranous or tendinous parts, the knife, as well as forceps,

(hould be put under fome reilraint ; nor (hould any more

opening be made than what is abfolutely requifite for the

free dlfcharge or the matter lodged within.

Where the wounded perfon has not fuffered any great lofs

o' blood, and this is generally the cafe, it will be advifable to

open a vein immediately, and take from the arm a large

quantity ; and to repeat bleeding as circumdances may
require, the fecond, and even the third day. Repeated
bleedings in the beginning draw after them many advan-

age tapes. They pi event a good deal of pain and inflamma-

"ig-tion, lelTen any feverifli affanlts, forward the digeftion, and

felilom fail to obviate impodhuraations, and a long train of pulfatory pain
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mended for removinr them. Every appearance, however,

of this kind with which they are attended proceeds entire-

ly from contulion ; and, excepting the injury be extenfive,

the flonch i; not often perceptible, cr it is fo thin as to come

a«'ay along with the matter at the firft or fecond dreffing.

Although emollient poultices be extremely uTcful, they

ought to be no longer continued than till the effefts already

mentioned are produced; otherwife they will not only relax

the parts, but alfo produce too copious a dlfcharge of mat-

ter, which is fometimes attended with great danger. A too

copious flow of matter may proceed from different caufes ;

but in whatever way it may have been produced, the prac-

tice to be adopted muft be nearly the fame. Every collec-

tion which appears mud have a free outlet, and the limb

laid in that pofture which will mod readily almlt of its run-

nimr off. In fuch circumdances, nourlfhinrr diet and Peru-

vian bark in confiderable quantities are highly uftful. When
the dilcharge continues copious, in (pite of every effort to

check it, detached pieces of bop.' or fome extraneous matter

are probably the caufe. In fuch a fituation nothing will

leffen the quantity of matter till fuch fubftances be removed.

The wound ourrht therefore again to be examined, and loofe

bodies removed. Pieces of cloth have been known to be
rem.oved by fetons, when that method was praclicablc, after

every other method had failed. Opium Ukewife is frequent-

ly ufeful in checking an exceflive dlfcharge, when it happeus

to be kept up by irritation.

Although no confiderable hemorrhagy may happen at

firft in gun(hot wounds
;

yet after the (loughs commonly
produced upon fuch occafions have come off, fome confi-

derable arteries may be expofed, and then a dangerous he-

morrha^y may enfue. The hemorrhagy is often preceded

by a great heat in the injured parts, and with a throbbing

At tliis period it may frequently be prc-

N vented
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1' . foned vf nfed by pUntiful blood-lcttinpr, partlculail)' local. But
Vuu idi.

jf (1,^ hfmorrhajiy has fairly takiii ])lace, and from arteries

•
of confuicrablc li/c, nothiiijj will do but llie proper appliija-

tion of liifatiiies. As the difchargc in thcfc cafis would

often prove dan^'erous be-foie the fiir^eon could be procu-

rtxJ, the attendants lliould he fiirnilhcd with a tourniquet,

with dirtttions to apply it, upun the firlt appcaranec of

1 ; blood.

J'ill iif late years the frarifying of pun-ftiot wounds was

a praflicc wtiieli pievalkd very univcrfally amon" i'urgeons;

and it wiit. txpefttd by this, that the flouffhs with which

wounds aie fometimcs covered would fooner fcparate, and

that the cure would thcr..by be more readily performed.

It is now, however, known, that this practice, initead of

bein;j ufelul, very generally does harm by increafing the in-

flammation. It Ihould therttore be laid entirely ali>V.

When a i>i:n-fliot wound cannot eafily or lately be laid open

from one end to the other, pcrh.ips it may be proper to in-

troduce a coid throurh the finus. This, however, Qiould

not be atttivinted till the firtl or inllammatury Hate of the

wound is over : but when a cord cannot be properly intro-

duced, on account of the lituation or direftion of the wound,

comprefiion may prove equally ufcful here as in cafes of

punctured .wounds.

Mortification happening after gun-{lu>t wounds, is to be

treated in the fame manner as if it had arifen from any other

caufe, only bark is not to be promifcuoully ufed; as, in ple-

thoric habit?, it may prove hurtful, though in debilitated re-

laxed habits it will be extremely ufcful ; but even in fuch it

fnould never be given while much pain and tenlion con-

tinue.

S E c T. IV. Of Poifonai IVoumls.

Poison mav l)e introduced into the fyllcm various ways.

3«
Wnriilici
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of woa
"^"^ """j' The effedsof'the poifon introduced by the ilings ot infects

poifuncU ly may frequently be prevented by applying immediately vinc-

by the bite gar or ardent ipirits. After inflammation has come on, the

cfaumials.
,no(\ cffeftual remed)- is the wafliing the parts with cold

water. The bite of a viper is not always dangerous ; but

as we can never judge with certainty whetlier the wound be

poifoned or not, and as tlie poifon of this animal aCts very

fpeedilv upon the fyftem, its bad effecls ought to b'e pre-

vented by every pofllble means. The injured part ought

cither to be cut out immediately, or dellroyed with the ac-

tual or potential cautery.

Formerly fuftion was inuch employed, and frequently

with fuccefs : it (hould not, however, prevent the removal

of the part. After the part has been removed, we ihould

endeavour to produce a plentiful fuppuration. When the

poifon appcari! to have entered the fyftem, the application

of warm oil over the whole body has been extolled ; and it

has been faid that advantage has been derived from the in-

ternal ufe of it. From feme late obfervations, however, the

efficacy of this remedy is much to be doubted. Perhaps a

plentiful fweat, kept up for a confiderablc time, is the mod
certain method yet dlfcovered. Small dofes of volatile al-

kali frequently repeated is more to be depended on for pro-

diK-ing this effeft than any other remedy.

The bite of a mad animal occafions the moft formidable

poifoned wound known in this country. In thefe wounds hy-

I'i'cofmad drophobia indeed does not always enfuc j but when it does,

-i.\m-i\i. death is almolt certainly the confequence. A variety of no,

drums for preventing and curing this difeafe have been held

forth to the public ; but there is fcarccly any well attelltd

faA of any one of them proving ufcful. Nothing yet known

can be depended upon but the immediate removal of the in-

jured part,_cithcr with the fgalpcl or the actual or poteatial

Woundj
!roni the
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cauter)- ; which, together with a plentiful fuppuration, has, ii'.fla

in different inllanccs, appeared to anfwer the purpofe effcc-''°"*'

tually ; at leall, patients treated in this manner have efca-.^g'''"'

ped, while others bit at the fame time by the fame snlmal

have fuffercd. The iooner the operation is periormed, tiie

more effettual it is I'kely to prove ; but it ought not to be

omitted, even though iome time has elapled from the time

that the wound was inflicted; for there is rcafon to fyppofe

that this poifon does not enter the fyltem fo quickly as fr-

veral others are obferved to do. Sea-bathing has been nui.

'

recommended m all a^es as a preventive ; but there a ,

few well attelled cafes of its being attended with advanta-.rc-

Many practitioners depend much on mercury ; and as it can

be ufed along with any other plan of treatment, it ou^ht
not to be neglefted.

When wounds are poifoned by the application of matter

from certain fores, as thofe of the venereal or cancero'js

kinds, or from any of the vegetable poifons, it is better to

remove the part aflefted immediately, than to undcrj^o a
courfe of medlci;;es generally ilow and often doubtful in

their operations.

The metallic poifons do not fall to be confidered in ihij

place ; for howevei deleterious they may be when taken in-

to the ftomach, they fcldom appear to be otherwife hurtful,

when ajjplled to wounds^ than by irritating ot corroding the

parts with which they come in contact.

CHAP. III. Injliimmaticn and its ConfcqucnceSt

Sect. I. Of Injlammalion ami Suppuration.

Inflammation of any part is accompanied with incrca-

fed heat, redncfs, and lainful tenfion. For the remote and

proximate canfes of inflammation, together with the treat-

ment of infldiumatoi-y difcafes, fee Pl.'hgmafitt, article Me-
DiciNt. Inflammation is commonly divided into two ipe-' !"."

cies, the phh^momc and erythfrnatlc. The lirft is dlllinguilh-,„jj|^

ed by conliderable fwelling, throbbing puin, and circumlcri-

bed bright red colour. The fecond by fupeificlal fwelling,

burning pani, dull red colour, apt to Ipread, difappearing

when prelled, and quickly returning ; the part afieCted is

frequently covered with fmall \eficles. The confequences '•

of inflammation are fuppuration and gangrene, unlefs the '*

^

inflamination be checked and terminated by refolution.— ij.ji;

That an inflammation will terminate in fuppuration may bcand ^

known from the length of time it has continued, fiorrt iheg'-"'

remillion oi the pain and hardnefs, the greater elevation of

the fkin in the middle part, a change of colour from red to

bluifh or livid, a flight fever with fhivering, and from a fluc<-

tuation of matter perceived on handling the part.

During the firfl ilaire of the inflammation, however, wo ^^.
ought, Cor the moll part, to endeavour to refolvc it, or pre-i^jtm,

ver.t the fuppuration. Yet fom.e cafes mull be excepted, fluml

«

For initance, thofe inflammatory fwcUings which fometimeS''-'"''

occur in fevers, or fucceed to them, ought always to be

brought to fuppuration ; and it might be very dangerous to

attempt a refolution of them. In fwcllings of a ferophulous

nature, it is perhaps beft to do nothing at all, cither with a

view to lefolve or fuppurate. "Fhus it might be dangerous,

to make ufe of lepellent applications, at the lame time that

it is by no means advifable to promote their fuppuration ;.

the cure of fuch fwellings, w-hen opened, proving always

very troublefome ; while at the fame time it is known, that

fuch fwellings may remain for a very long time without any

rilk to the patient. In the lues venerea, too, as we are

poffeffed of a certain antidote for the diforder, it is bell not

to attempt the fuppuration of any buboes which may ap-

pear J
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a- pear ; as tlie cure of them, when opened, very often proves

ixtremely trouhlefomc ; and as tlicir being opened cannot

contribute any thing towards tlieir cure.

__; AVheie the inflammation is but beginning, and the fymp-

toms are not fo violent as to alFeA the {general fylk-m, to-

°^ pical remedies, with a due attention to regimen, often an-

fwer in refoK-ing them. Tlie iirll thin;T to be attended to

in the cafe of evcrv inflammation, is the removal of the ex-

citing caufes, which cither have brou<:ht on the inflamma-
• • • • r • 1

tion originally, or wiiith may contnuie it after it is begun.

Such arc extraneous bodies in wounds, pieces of fractured

bones, luxations, &c. Of all the various applications for an

inflamed part, thofe of a fedative nature are chiefly to be dc-

ptndcd upon ; and, next to thefe, emollients. Of the for-

mer kind we may confider all the diflfcrent preparations of

lead difiolved in vinegar; together with vinegar itfcl', which

generally afts alfo as a fedative. Among the latter we may
place the mild cxprcflcd oils, as alto the loft ointments made
with thefe oils and pure wax.

When we fpcak. of fedative medicines, however, it muft

not be underftood that all of that clafs are to be ufcd indif-

criminately . Thus opium, thou.ih one of the moft powerful

of all fedatives, yet as its application, externally, to the hu-

man body, is always attended with fome degree of irritation,

however uleful it may at times be found in fome particular

fpecies of inflammatory diforders, will never, probably, as an

external application, become of general ufe in thefe cafes.

Warm emollient fomentations alfo, though powerful feda-

tives,, as tending more effeftually to remove tenfion and pain

than perhaps any other remedy, are conftantly found to be

. improper where a refohition is to be wiflied for. Their

conftant effect is, either to bring the Iwelling to a fuppura-

tiun, or to relax the parts in fuch a manner as to render the

removal of the diiorderalwavs exceedingly tedious.

Mr Bell recoaimends the preparations of lead as proper

applications, in cafes of external inflammation, where we wifli

for a refohition. The beil method of applying it, he lays,

is in the form of a watery iulution ; and he gives the fol-

lowing formula: " Rj. Sacchar. fatnrn. ^fs. ; folve in acet.

pur. 3iv. ; et adde aq. fontan. diilillat. It'ij. The addition

of vinegar renders the fulution much more complete than it

otherwile would be ; and without it indeed a very conlider-

able proportion of the had generally fcpaiatcs and falls to

the bottom.

In making ufe of this folution in cafes of inflammation,

as it is ot confequence to have the parts aft'efted kept con-

ftantly moiil with it, cataplafms prepared with it and crumb
of bread in peneral aniwer thjt intention exceedingly well.

But when the inflamed part is fo tender and painful as not

eafily to bear the weight of a poultice, which is frequently

the cafe, pieces of foft linen moillened with the folution an-

fwer the purpofe tolerably well. Both fliould be applied

cold, or at leall with no greater warmth than is merely neccf-

fary tor preventing pain or unealinefs to the patient : they
Oiould be kept almoft conftantly at the part, and renewed
always be'orc furnirg ftiff or haid.

When tlie tenfion and irritation on the (Icln are conlldcr-

able, emollients are otttn attended with very great advan-

ta ;e : the parts affe<fted being, in fuch a ftate of the dil'or-

der, gently rublied ovir with any of the mild expieifed oils

two or three times a-day, the tenfion, irritation, and pain-

are often very much rehcved, and the difcuflion of the tn,

nior thereby greatly j)r(>moted.

In every cafe of inflainmation, indeed, emollient appHca-
tions would afford lome relief. But as the preparations of
lead, already recommended, prove in all fuch diforders ilUl

more advantageous ; and as unguents of every kind tend

conlitlerably to blunt the action of lead ; thefe two fets of
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remedies fliould as feldoni as poffible be allowed to inttrfere'iflitrma

with one another ; and emollients fhould accordingly never''"" "

be prefcribed, but when the circumllances already mention-,^ ',,

ed, of irritation, ter>fion, and pain, are fo ccnfiderable as to—^ , .. /

render their application altogether neceflary.

When the part aflefted with inflammation is not very ten-

der, or lies deep, applications of vinegar are often had re-

courfe to with confiderable advantage : the moft effectual

form of ufing it feems to be by way of cataplafm, made with

the llrongell vinegar and crumb of bread. In fuch cafes,

an alternate ufe of this remedy, with the faturnine folution,

has produced more beneficiil effects than are commonly ob-

feived from a continued courfe of any one of them.

At the fame time that thefe applications are continued,

blooding with leeches, or cupping and fcarifying, as

near as poflTiblc to the part affected, is generally of very

great fervice ; and in no cafe of local inflammation fhould

ever be omitted. In all fuch cafes, the whole body, but-

more efpccially the difeakd part, fheuld be preferred as free

as pofTibie from every kind of motion ; and, for the fame

reafon, the neccfTity of a low cooling diet, in every inflam-

matory difoider, appears obvious, as does alfo a total abfti-

nence from fpirituous and fermented liquors.

In flight cafes of inflammation, a due perfeverance of the gj.
4J

feveral articles taken notice of will, in general, be found :irg, wiian

fufficient for every purpofe. But when there is likewife a '''."per for

full, hard, or quick pulfc, with other fymptoms of fever, ge-' ^ P'^'"

neral blood-letting becomes neceffary ; the quantity of blood

taken away being always to be determined by the violence

of the diforder, and by the age and ftrength of the patient.

Evacuation, however, fhould never be carried to a greater

height than what is merely neceffary for moderating the fe-

brile fymptoms ; for if fuppuration fhould take place after

the fyltcm is too much reduced, its progrefs is thereby ren-

dered much more flow and uncertain, nor will the patient be
fo able to bear the dilchar^je that mufl enfne upon opening

the abfcefs. Thcule of gentle laxatives, together with cool-

ing diaphoretic medicines, are alfo attended with very good
eifecfs.

Thefe different evacuations being premifed, the next ob-

ject of confequence is to procure eafc and quietnefs to the

patient ; which is often, in inflammatory caies, of more real

fervice than any other circumllance whatever. The moft

effectual remedy for this purpofe is opium ; which, when
pain and irritation are confiderable, as in extenfive inflamma-

tions very frequently happens, fhould never be omitted. In

large wounds, efpecially after amputations and other capital

operations, alfo in punfiures of all kinds, large dofes of opium
are always attended with remarkable good elfefts. In all

fuch cafes, however, opium, in order to have a proper in-

fluence, fliould, as was obferved, be adminillcred in very-

large dofes ; otherwife, inflcad of proving ferviccable, it

ieems rather to have the contrary eflcC^ ; a circumilance

which is pel haps the chief reafon tor opiates in general ha-

villi; been very unjufUy condemned in every cafe of iiiflam-

mation.

By a prsper attention to the different circiimftances taken

notice ot, in the courfe of three or four days, and fo.re-

tiines in a fliorter fpace of time, refohition of the tumor will

in general begin to take place ; at leall before the end of

that period it may, for the moil part, be known how the

dilorder is to terminate. It the heat, pain, and other at-

tending fymptoms abate, and efpecially if the tumor begins

to decieafc, without the occcurrence of anv gangrenous ap-

pearances, we may then be alinolt certain that by a continu-

ance of the lame plan a total refohition will in time be cf-

fcded.

But, on the contrary, if all the different fymptoms rather

N 3 iiisrcafc;
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increafc ; anil (.rpecially if the tumor turns larger, and fomc-

what foft, with an incrrafe ofthrobbinG; pain; we may tlien

with tolerable certainty conchiJe, that fiippuration will f.ike

place; and (liould ihertfore immidiattly iltTift from fucli

applicalions as wcic judged proper while a cure was thought
Method ff pVaftlcablc hy refolulion, and endeavour to alTill nature as

fu'"^ra."^ much as pcnille !r the formation of pus, or what is called

iioii.
' ma/i/r/jr V.r! of the tumor. For this purpofc there is nothing

d

g
better than to preferve a proper dejiee of heat in the parts,

This is commonly done by the means of wami fomentations

and cataplafms ; and whtn thcfe are regularly and frequent-

ly renewed, nothing, it is iirobablo, could move tffirtiially

?nfwer the purpofc. But in the ordinary maiuicr in which

tt.ey arc applied, by the cataplafms being renewed only

once, or at moft twice a day, they nnill aUays, it is ima-

j^ined, do more harm than good. For fo foon as the dejfree

of heat they were at fird poflefred of is diffipated, the moif-

tnrc kept up by them, with the confequent evaporation

which enfiies, mud always render the part a threat deal cold-

er than if it had been merely wrapped in flannel without the

ufe of any fu<rh Application.

In order to receive all the advantages of fuch remedies,

the pait afTcfted fhould be well fomented with flannels pref-

fed out of any warm emollient decoftion, applied as warm

iis the patient can cafdy bear them, continued at leaft half

an hour at once, and repeated four times a day.

Immediately after the fomentation is over, a lari^e emol-

lient poultice fliould likewife be applied warm, and renewed

every fcrond or thin! hour at fartheft. Of all the tornis le-

comniended for emollient cataplafms, a common milkand-

bread poultice, with a proportion of butter or oil, is perhaps

the motl eligible ; a^ it not only poflcdes all the advantages

. ot the others, but can at all limes be more eafily ob-

tained.

Roaded onions, garlic, and other acrid fiibftances, are

frequently m.adc ufe of as additions to matuiating cataplafms.

When there is not a due degree of inllammation in the tu-

mor, and when it appears pre<bable that the fuppuration

would be qu'ckened by having the inflammatory fymptoms

fomewhat increafed, the addition of fuch fubltances may
then be of fervice ; but when ilimulants are ncceffary in

fuch cafes, a fmall proportion of drained galbanum, or of

any of the warm pums, diffolved in the yolk of an egiJ, and

added to the poultices, is a more certain form of applying

them. Whenever the inflammation, however, takes place

to a proper dei>ree, fuch dimulating fubftances never can be

neceffary ; and in many cafe;, it is apprehended, they may
<vcn do mifchief.

In fuch tumors as, from their bein;^ pofPefred of little or

no inflammation, are commonly faid to be of a cold nature,

as they are generally indolent, and proceed very flowly to

fuppuration, plaflers compofed of the warm gums are often

had recourfe to with conf:derable advantage. In fuch cafes,

they art not only of ufe by the diinulus and irritation they

occafion, but by the heat which they tend to preferve in the

part. They become naiticularly necelTary when the patient,

by being obliged to go abroad, cannot have cataplafms fre-

quently enough renev^ed, or fo conveniently applied ; but

when fome fuch objeftion does not occur, the latter, for

very obvious reafons, fhould always be preferred.

Dr7cui. Dry cuppin.j, as it is termed, that is, cupping without

ping. the ule of the fcarificator, upon or as near as poffible to the

part affeded, is frequently had recourfe to with advantage

in promotin.^ the fuppuration of tumors. It is only, how-

ever, in fuch IS thefe lad mentioned, where there leems to

be a deficiency of inflimmalion, that it can ever either be

neceffaiy or ufeful j but in all tumors ef a real indolent na-
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ture, and where there is dill fome probability of a fuppu- i>'fl»ir.

ration, no remedy is more effeftual. ''"' •"

1 he'e dilTcient applications, under the redriftions taken
J

j"',!!''"'

notice of, being continueel tor a longer or fhorter lime, ac-—
.^

cordiii,; to the lize of the tumor, its fitualioii, and other cir-

eumdauces, a thorough fuppuration may in general at lad

be expected.

Matter beinir fully formed in a tumor, is known by a re- ^j„„j

mifBoii of all the fymptoms takinir place; the thr(ibbin,jni,»'tei

pain, which before was fiequent, now goes olT, and the pa-'"'''"''

lient complains of a more dull, condant, heavy pain : the

tumor points at fome particular part, generally near to its

middle; where, if the matter is not encyfled, or deep feated,

a whitifii yellow appearance is obferved, indead of a deep

red that formerly took place ; aii^ fluctuation of a fluid un-

derneath is, upon pieffure, very evidently difcovercd. Some-
times, indeed, when an ab.^cefs is thickly covered with muf-

cular and other parts, ihoutjh, from concurring circumdan.

CCS, there can be little doubt or there being even a very

confiderable collection of matter, yet the fluftuation cannot

be readily dillinguiflied : it does not, however, often hap-

pen, that matter is fo very dcejily lodge'd as not to be dif-

covered upon proper examination.

This, however, is a circumdancc of the greateft confc-

quence in practice, and defervcs more attention than is

commonly given to it. In no part of the fur^reon's em-
ployment is experience in former finiilar cafes of greater

ufe to him than in the prefent ; and however finiple it

may appear, yet nothing, it is certain, more readily di-

dinguilhes a man of obfcivation and exteniive praclice,

than his being able ealily to dcteit collections of deep-feat-

ed matter ; whilll nothing, on the contrary, fo material-

ly affeiSs the charailer of a lurjicon, as his having, in fuch

cafes, given an inaccurate or uujull prognolis ; as the

event, in diforders of that nature, comes generally at lad to

be clearly dcmoiidratcd to eU concerned.

Together with the fevcral Lical fymptoms of the prefence

of pus alrear'.y enumerated, may be mentionetl the frequent

(hiverin';s to which patients arc liable on its firll formation:

thefe, however, feldom occur fo as to be diflinftly obterve-l,

uiilcfj the colleCiion is conliderable, or feated internally in

fome cf the . ifcera.
^

After the matter Is fully formpd, and the abfcefs brought Of oi

to maturity, the only remedy is to open it, and g'ive vent to*- f>;el

the pus it contirins. In many cafes, indeed, nature will do
the woik, anil abfcefi'es, when fuperticially feated, will cer-

tainly burd of themfelves : but where the matter lies deep,

we are by no means to wait lor this fpontancous opening ; as

the pus will acquire an acrimony before it can break through

the iiiteguinents, which may prove very prejudicial to

health. However, it is a general rule not to open abfcclfes

till a ihoroU'.'h fuppuration has taken place ; for, when laid

open long before that period, and while any confiderable

hardncfs remains, they commonly prove more troublcfome,

and feldom heal fo kindly.

In fome cafes, however. It is neceffary to deviate from

this general rule, and to open them a good deal fooiicr ;

particularly in all fuch ci itical ablcefTes as occur in malignant

fevers. Inllkemanner,in the plague, we are commonly advifed

to open fuch tumors, fo foon as they are at all tolerably ad-

vanced, and not to wait till they are fully maturated ; as,

from experience in thefe diforders, it is found to be of more
confcquence, for the removal of the oritriiial difeafe, to have

a quick difcharge ot matter produced, than any harm the

patient can ever fuffer from having a fwelling fomewhat pre-

maturely laid open.

In abfcefles, alfoj fituated on any of the joints, or upon

either

:&.
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i»- either of the larpe cavities of the breaft; and abdomen, and

more efpecially when they feem to nm deep, they fhoul '. al-

" ways be opened as loon as i! e kaft fludiiation of matter is

_ dilcovered. For, when the rcliftance is on every iide equal,

they jull as readily point inwardly as outwardly : end the

confequtnce of a laroe abfcels biullinir into either of the

lar"-e cavities, is well known rroll frequently to prove fatal:

An inllance of which, in the followin j cafe, with very little

attention, iniwht have been prevented. A fnrgeon or emi-

nence, and of very extenfi^e praftice, was applied to by

3 vouu'.^ healthy 1 oking man, with a large abfcefs upon

the left" fide of'his chclt. A fluftuatlon of a fluid was,

upon preffure, very evidently difcovered ; and it was agietd,

by other two praftitioners who were prefent, that an open-

ing Ihould be made to give vent to the matter. But the

operator, being much engaged in bufinefs, could not fix

on an earlier period for doing it than the third day troin

the patient's applying to him : unluckily, however, the pa-

tient died fuddenly in his bed the night before the abfcels

was to have been opened. On examining the body, the

tiiraor had diiappeartd entirely, without any external open-

ing being obfervable ; and, on opening the thorax, it was

found to have burft inwardly upon the lungs, and produced

immediate fuft'ocation.

In every other circumftance, however, except in the cafes

alluded to, the rule in opening abfcefTes is, as was already

remaiked, To allow a thorou-_;h fuppuration to take place,

before any vent whatever be given to the matter ; and it

being then determined to lay the collection open, the neKt

qucltion that occurs, is with rcfpcft to the manner of do-

ing it.

There are three ways o'' opening an ab'cefs fo as to five

an outlet to the mutter ; by cauftic, by incilion, or by the

introduction of a feton. The firft is more agreeable to ti-

ftic, mid patients, who are afraid of the piin of incilion, but is

attended with lome inconvenience* which render the method

of incifii n much preferable. Cauitic acts fiuwly, and pro-

d\ices a long continued pain ; belides, no kind of caullic has

yet been invented, the effefts of which can be confined to

a certain determinate extent ; hence the patient is liable to

fuffer much unneceffary pain, as the cauftics commonly

employed are either the lapis infernalis or lunar cauftic.

The abfcefs is to have a flip of adhefive plafter applied to it,

with a flit cut in it o: a fize lomewhat lefs than the open-ng is

intended to be. This iht is to be tilled with cauiHc redu-

ced into a powder, and wetted to make it adl nioie quickly.

It is then to be covered over with a plafter, and the whole

is fecured with a firm comprefs and bandage. The time

neceffary for the cauilic to make a fufficlent opening will

depend upon the thicknefs of the flcin and llrength ot the

eauftic; but generally it requires feveral hours. When we
find that an elchar is n-ade, it i? to be lofttned with any

emollieiit ointment until it can be readily feparated ; atter

which, the matter is to be dilcharged, and the abfcels treat-

ed as one opened by incifion.

The method of opening abfcefTes by the knife is, to make
an incifion of fuch a fize as to give free vent to the matter.

The opening is to be made in the under part of the tumor,

that the matter may pafs readily out. It has been a prac-

tice among furgeons either to open a large abfcels from end

to end, or at leall through two-thirds of its length ; but

from the bad confequences which often attend this method,

the lateft praftitioners have thought it better merely to pivc

a tree difcharge to the matter, without expoiing the part to

the aftion of the air.

The third method, viz. that by the feton, is now fre-

quently employed. It has the advantage of being attended

with little pain, emptying the ab&efs in a gradual manaer,

'eton
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and completely preventing the accefs of the air, which, in Gangrene.

the other two meth'jds, is often attended with bad ccmfe- "

qucnces ; and it frequently performs a cure in a much fliort-

er time.

There are various inflruments for introducing the feton; it

may even frequently be done by a lancet and common probe ;

but the infttuments rtprefc.ited in Plate CCCCLXXXVII.
fig. I. and 2. are more •requtnily employed. One of thefe

being threaded with glover's foft fdk, is to be introduced

through the upper part ot tfie tumor ; but if the bhmt one

(tig. 2.) Le employed, it will be neceflary to have the afillf-

ance of a lanrti ; the inftniment is then to be brought out

at the under part of the tumor, and in this way the matter

will be allowed to run gradually oii.

The nfual mode ot drelliiig au abfcefs the f.rft time is

with dry lint. In the courfe of dreffing, it will be proper

to have regard to the lituation of the abfcefs, and as much
as pofTible to rr.ake the patient favour the difcharge by his

ordinary pofture ; and to this end alfo, the difcharge muit

be affifted by comprefs and bandage : the comprefs may be

made of loft old linen, applied according to the nature of

the part and the feafon of the year. The frequency of

drciTing will depend on the quantity of dilcharpe : orxe m
24 hours is oidinardy futScient ; but foiaedmes twice, or

perhaps three times, is necefiary.

Sect. IL Of Gcngrene^

The other confeqiience of inflammation is gangrene,

which may terminate in> mortification. When the colour

of an inilamed part changes to a dark red, when hlifters

arife on it containing an ichorous fluid, we know that it

has become gangrenous. When it becomes black, flaccid,

and infenfible, when it fofcs heat, and acquires a putrid

fmcll, it has proceeded to complete mortification. A gan-

grene feldom atfecfs thofe who enjoy a good habit of body,

though, even in them, it may be brought on accidentally

by wiiatevet deftroys the texture of <i pa't ; as contufion,

long continued prefTure, or whatever deprives a part of its

nourilhment. In like manner, cold, by piuting a flop to

the circulation, may produce gangrene, and frequently does

fo in cold climates. This comes on fuddenly, without any

pain or previous inflammation ; and the patient himlelf is fre-

quently infenfible of it, till he is iuFormed of his lituation by
fome other perfon.

A defect in the circulation, in extreme old age, frequently

occalions mortilicaticn in the extremities. -,

There are fome iuftances of what is called Jry gangr£ne,jyry gsn^

in which the parts cotitinue totally mortified for a greatgreas-

length of time, without either turning very flaccid, or

running into difTolution. But fuch cafes never occur from

inflammation ; they happen commonly from the flow of

blood to fuch parts being put a flop to by comprtflion of

one kind or another, as tumors, ligatures, or other limllar

caufcs, obftrufling the principal arteries which uied to fup-

ply them; which, when the lloppsge of the circulation is

complete, alv/ays occaCons a very llow, tedious, mortifica-

tion ; and as the parts in fuch inllances :re no longer fuppli-

ed with frefli quantities of fluids, while a confiderable evapo-

ration muft ftlU be goiftg on, fuch a degree of humidity

cannot therefore poflibly occur as does in other cafts of

gangrene. So that fpecies of the diforder has, perhaps,

with propriety enough, been termed the Jry gangrene.

There is another variety of the difeafe termed luJjite gan- .jj-,1

grene ; in which the parts fuppofed mortified do not turn„^,Qj^ °

black, but retain nearly their former colour, &c. A\'Tiether

fuch a complaint, however, can with propriety be denomina-

ted gangrene or not, may properly be dovibted : but as it is

chiefly that fpecies of the diforder which fucceeds inflam-

matioa
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Cirtrrenf. rr.p.tion tliat is here pai-tieiilarly troated of, and in which no
'"""'^'"^

fuch varieties aic cvti oblcrvcd, it is not necefl'ary to carry

tlic inquiry farther.

The profjnofis in every cafe of gangrene is doubtful

Et fivft, as, even in the lliglitell cafes, the patient may futftr

from tl\e fpreading of the difeafe; but flight cafes, from ex-

ternal injtirics, are more favourable tlian thofe which arife

from intern?.] eniifes, tlxjugh no perfon can he confidsred

fafe till the difeafcd parts are fcparattd, and even entirely

call off. When inflammation happens round a mortified

part, more efpocially if pus be formed, we may pretty cer-

tainly pronounce that the mortilitd part wiJI be thrown off.

When there is reafon to fufpet'l from the violence of the

rrevcrtin^ fever and great heat of the inflamed part, that it will termi-
jMnprcnc

jjgj^^. j,| iranirrene, blood-lettinir, and whatever may liave a

MiflaBinu- tendency to moderate the inflammation, may clieck its pro-

limi. gfcfs. But as the patient, in fudi cafes, is fomctimes apt

to finli afterwards, nothing more ouj^lit to be done than is

merely necefl'ary to moderate the prefeiit fymptoms. Ir an

inflamed furlace put on a ganp,rcnous appearance when the

patient is weak, ard the piilfe low, we mull have recourfc

to whatever may invigorate the fyft.em, viz. a nourifliing

diet, witii the free ule of wine. Peruvian bark likewife is

to be given in as great quantities as the llomach of the pa-

tient will permit. When tlie flomach cannot Lear enough

in fubllance, which is the bell form of exhibiting it, it may
be given either in form of tlndlure or joined with aromatics.

External applications, fuch as are of a ilimulating nature,

may likewife be ufcful.

Arifir.if I" 'he cafe of gangrene arifing from cold, the part mud
iroui told, be immerfed in very cold water, or rubbed with fnow ; for

if any thing warm be applied, or the patient brought near

a fire, it certainly mortihes. If the whole body has become

torpid with cold, the fame praftice mud be followed ; the

very cold water fliould be afterwards changed for fome that

is a little warmer, and the patient gradisaily brwught to a

proper degree of heat. Rubbing with fait is fometimes

found ufcful. If the whole body be benumbed, cordials are

not to lie adminiltered tuo luddenly. A glafs os cold wine

fliould firil be given, afterwards warm wine by itfelf, or

with Ipices. If llronger cordials be required, ardent fpirits

may be employed. Notwithftanding the grcatell attention,

however, a mortihcation fometimes takes place, and in fome

inllances very fuddenly ; as in the cafe of carbuncle, where,

after an inflammation has continued for fcarccly 24 hours,

the parts become black, and end in real mortification.

-V In the treatment of mortified parts, a variety of extcr-

tion>'aTnrei-"^'
applications have been pointed out, and particulaily

terna! iii. thole ot the antifeptic kind ; fuch as all the w^arm gums and

plici'ion toballams, aident fpirits, and even alcohol: and to admit of
jh' rtifieJ their nearer application to the found parts, with a view to
pa

' """
tljj prefervation of thefe from putrefadlion, deep fcarifica-

tions through the difcafed, and into the found parts, have

been generally recommended. But although fuch articles

may be of ufe in prtlerving dead animal fubltanccs from cor-

ruption ; yet that they will always prove ferviceable in

the fame manner in living bodies, is probably very much to

be doubted. And it is wen apprehended, by the ftrong ir-

ritation they always occafion when applied to a living fibre,

that, in fuch cafes as the preftnt, they may rather do mif-

chief; it being only s very flight degree of inflammation

that is required to bring on a fujipuration. The incifions,

uhen carried into the found part?, with a view to facilitate

the operation of fuch remedies, may likewife do harm ; not

o.^ly from the rillc of wounding the blood-velfels, nerves, and

tendons, that lie in the way, but alfo by allowing a free and

farther entrance of the putrefcent fluids into the parts not

yet afftAed : and uiJcfs they arc carried fo deep as freely to

jiioper.
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reach the found parts, applications of the antifeptic kind U!tc

can nevci have any cfTect in anfweiing the purpole tor whieli ^~~v
they were intended.

All the advantai^es commonly obferved from the great

variety of applications recommended for gangrene, are ob-

tained with more cafe, and generally with more certainty,

fropi the ufe of any gentle flimulating embrocation ; which,

by exciting a flight irritation upon the furnace, and efpeci-

ally when alfifled by a free ufe ol the bark, at lall coniinon-

ly produces fuch a lUgree of inflammation as is wilhed for.

With this view, a weak lolution of fal ammoniac in vinegar

and water has been known to anfwer cxcecdinidy well : a
dram of the fait to two ounce* of vinegar and fix of water,

forn.s a mixture of a very proper flrength for evciy puipofc
of this kind ; but the degree ot llimulus can be eafily either

incrcaltd or diniinidied, according to circumllanccs, by ufing

a larger or fmaller proportion of the fait.

Although, for the reafona formerly advanced, incifions

may not in general be proper ; yet in fuch cafes v\heie the

mortification runs very de»p, it is fometimes of lervice to

make fcarifieations into the dileafed parts, fo as to remove
part of them ; which, by taking ofl" a confiderable load per-

haps of putrid flelh, not only Icffens the fetor, which in fucli

cales is always confiderable, but often renders it mo.re ealy

for the lou.^d parts to tree themfelves horn the remainder.

When with this view, however, incifions arc had recourfc t«,

caie faould always be taken that they be not carried the

length of the found parts.

When by the ufe of external or internal remedies, a fe-

paration of the mortified part has been eirctted, and a dif-

charge of pus produced, the lemaining fore is then to be

conlldered merely as a fimple purulent ulcer, and may be

treated in the fame manner.

CHAP. IV. Of Ulcers, IVhite Siuelllngs, Canters,

and Burns.

Sect. I. Of Ulcers.

A SOLUTION of continuity in any of the fofter pp.rts of

the body, difcharging either pus, fanies, or any other viti-

ated matter, is termed ulcer ; and when the lame circum-

ftances happen to the bones, the term cartes or carious ulcer

is adopted.

Ulcers are diflinguiflied by their particular diforders,
oijfj,,

though it feldom happens that the affeftions are not coinpli-kin.i?

cated ; and when we lay down rules for the management of "l"rs.

one fpecies of ulcer, it is generally requifitcto apply them to

almoil all others. However, the charaiTters of moll eminence

are, the callous ulcer, the finuous ulcer, and the ulcer with

caiies of the adjacent bone : befides this there is the putrid,

the coriofive, tlie varicofe ulcers, &c. ; but as they have ac-

quired their names from fome particular afi'eCtion, we fliall

fpeak ot the treatment of them under the general head- of
ulcers.

It will be often in vain to purfue the beft means of cure

by topical application, unlcfs we are aflllled by internal re-

medies ; for as many ulcers are the efl^eCts of a particular in-

difpofition of body, it will be difficult to bring thetn in-

to order while the caufe of them remains. Thofe which

are cancerous and fcrophulous leem to gain the lead advan-

tage from phyfic ; for if in their beginnings they have lome-

times been very much relieved, or cured, by lalivatlon, or

any other evacuation, they are alio often irritated and made
worfe by them.

When an ulcer becomes foul, and difcharges a naftyOf

thin ichor, the edges of it, in procefs of time, tuck in, and,"''*"*]

growing fliiuned and hard, give it the name of a calhus ul-

cer:
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cer ; which, ?.s lonjr as the eda;es continue in that ftate, muft grow up above the level of the fliin : but as the caries is the Ulcer-,

neccffaiil)- be prevented from healing. But we are not im-

mediately to dedroy the lips of it,, in expectation 0! a fud-

den cure'; for while the malignity of the ulcer remains which

was. the occafion of the callofity, the new lips will be fubjecl

to a relapfe of the fame kind, liowever often the external

fiirface of them be deflroyed : we are to endeavour to bring

caufe of the diforder it will be in vain to expeft a cure of
the excrefcence until tiie rotten part of the bone be remo-

ved ; and every attempt with efcharotics will be only a re-

petition ot pain to the patient, without any advantage.

When the pain and inflammation are exctffive, bleeding

and other evacuations will often be feiviceable ; and above all

the body of the ulcer into a dilpofition to recover by other things, reft and a horizontal pofition ; which lail circum-

methods. It foractimes happens to poor laborious people, fiance is of fo great importance to the cure of ulcers of the

who have not been able to afford themfelvcs reft, that lying legs, that ur^lefs the patient will conform to it ftridlly, the

a-bed will in, a fliott time give a diverfion to the humtnirs llcil! of the fuigeon will often avail nothing : for as the indif-

of the pan, and the callous edges, foftening, will without pofition of thele fores is in fome meafure owing to the gra.-

any great affiftance (hoot out a cicatrix, when the ulcer 13

grown clean and tilled with good flcfh. The cffiecl of a fa-

livatioii is generally the fame ; and even an ilTue fometimes

difpofes a ncij^hboHring ulcer to heal. But though callofi-

ties be frequently foftened by thcfe means, yet when the
,- .- r 1 1.1 __ _ .._ -.:.-.ij .u' I. .,, 1 i:*.!,^

vitation of the humours downwards, it will be much mors
benerc:al to lie along than fit upright, though the le^

be laid on a chair ; fiiice even in this pofture they will de-

Icend with r»are force than if the body was reclined. 53
Ih ulcers of the legs, accompanied with varices or dila- Ulcers ac-

furtacc of the ulcer begins to yield thick matter and little tations of the veins, the method of treatment W-ill depend ^°.'"P*"'"^

granulations of red flcfli ftioot up, it will be proper to upon the other circumftances of the fore ; for the varix can^^ *"'"

quicken nature by deftroying the edges of it, if they re- only be affiftcd by die application of bandage, which mull

main hard. The manner of doing this, is by touching them be continued a confiderable time after the cure. The neateft

a few days with the lunar cauftic, or lapis irfernalls. Some bandage is the laced ftocking, which is particularly fervtce-

cho.'ife to cut them off with a knie : but this is very pain- able in this cafe ; though alfo, if the legs be ccdematous, or

ful, and not more efficacious. When the lips do not tuck if, after the healing of the ulcers, they fwell when the pa-

down clofe to the ulcer, but hang loofe over it, as in fome tient q^uits his bed, it may be worn with fafety and advan-

vcnereat buboes, the eafieft method is to cut them oiF with tage. There are inilances of one vein only being varicousf

the fciffars. which, when it happens, may be deftroyed by tying it a-

To digeft the ulcer, or to procure good matter from it bove and below the dilatation, as in an ancurifm ; but this

when in a putrid ftate, there are aivinfinity of ointments in- operation fhould only be prattiled where the varix is large

vented ; but the bafilico flavum, alone, or foftened down and painful. g^

fometimes with turpentines, and forr-.etimea mixed up with Ulcers of many years ftanding are very difficult of cure ;Cure of old

different proportions of red precipitate, ieems to ferve the and in old people the cure is often dangerous, irequently ulcers dio-

purpofe of bringing an ulcer to cicatrization as well as any exciting an ailhma, a diarrhoea, or a fever, which deftroyc^S^''"*'*'

of the others. When the ulcer is- incarned, the cure may the patient, unlefs the fore break out again : fo that it is not

be finiflied as in. other wounds; or if it do not cicatrife altogether advifable toattempt thcabfolute cure in fuchcafes;

kindly, it may be wafiied with aq. calcis, or aq. pliag. or but only the reduction of them into better order, and lefa

drcffcd with a plcd^it dipt in tinft . myrrha; : and if excori- compals, which, if they be not mahgnant, is generally done
atioiis are fpread round the ulcer, they may be anointed with with reft and proper care. The cure of thofe in young
fperm. cet. ointment, or any other fott ointment. people may be undertaken with more fafety j and in all cafe*

The red precipitate ha^s of late years acquired the credit of ftubborn ulcers, the bark, vcrv copioufly given, will be
it dcferves for the cure of ulcers ; but, by falling into gene- found of the utmoft fervice.

ral ufe, is very often unft;ilfulLv applied •, when mixed with When an ulcer or abfcefs has any finufes or ehannels-nr r
*

...

the bafilicon, or, what is nearer, a cerate ot wax and ou, it opening and difchargmg theml-.lves into the fore, they are ulcers,

is moft certainly a di\fcftive, fince it hardly ever fails to Q^Wci. Jinuous uLsrs. Tliefe fuiufcd, if they continue to drain

make the ulcer yield a thick matter in 24 hours, \\hieh dif- a great while, grow h;u-d in the furface of their cavity, and
charged a thin one before the application of it. then are termed fijhlx, and the ulcer aJjluloKS ulcer '; alfo»

If the ulcer produces a fpongy fleih, fproutiiig very high if matter be difchaiged from any cavity, as thofe of the-

;o'j5above the iur'ace, it will be neceffaiy to dcftroy it by iome
of the efcliarotics, or the knite. This tungus differs very

much from that belonging to healing wound-, being more
eminent and lax, and generally in one mafs ; whereas the

other is in littlediftinft protuberances. It approaches often to-

wards a cancerous complexion, and when it rifcs upon fome
glands fometimes aftuaUy degenerates into a cancer. When

joints, abdomen,. &.c. the opening is called dtjinuoui ulcer or
a fijiu/a.

I he treatment of thefe ulcers depends upon a variety of
circumftances. If the matter of the finus be thick, ftrict

bandage and comprefs will fometimes bring the oppofite

fides of the finus to a reunion : if the finus grow turgid in ^3

any part, and the /kin thinner, fhowing a difpofition [q
meatmen

^

thefe excrelcences have arifen in venereal ulcers, efcliarotics break, the matter muft be made to pufti more againll that
fhould be apphed. Thofe in ufe, are the vitriol, the lunar part, by plugging it up with a tent ; and then a counter
cauftic, the lapis infernalis, and more generally llie red pre- opening muft be made, which proves often fufficient forthe
dpitate powder. whole abfcefs, if it be not afterwards too much tented,.

It is but feldom that thefe inveterate fungufes appear on whicii locks up the matter and prevents the healing ; or too-
an ulcer ; but it is very ufual Tor thofe of a milder kind to little, which will have the fame effect : for dreffmg quite fu- "

rife, which may often be made to fubhde by prefture and the perticially does fometimes prove as mifchlevous as tents,
ufe ot mild tfcharotics : however, if the afpeCi of the fore and for nearly the fame reafon ; fince fuffcring the external-
be white and fmooth, as Happens in ulcers accompanied with wound to conttacl into a narrow orifice before the internal-

a dropfy, and often in young women with obllrufiions, it

will anfwci no purpofe to wafte the excrtfcences until the
conftitutioa is repaired, when moft probably they will fink

without any affiftance. In ulcers alio, where the fubjacent

b«nc is carious, great c^uautities of loofe flabby flclli will

3

one be incarnedj does almoft as effedually lock up the mati-

ter as a tent. To preferve, then, a medium in thefe cafes, a
hollow tent of lead or filver may be kept in the^irifice,.

which, at the fame time that it keeps it open, gives vert to-

the matter. The aljfceffts where the counter opening is

made
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maJe mod frequently arc tliofc of compound fraAurcs, and

the breaft : but the latter do oftcner well withcut dHatation

than the foimcr ; tliou„'li it mull be pcr»oiinecl in botli,^ if

practicable, the whole leiigtli of the •ahlctH, when after

fome trial the matter does not lefl'en in quantity, and the

fides of it ?row thinner ; and if the finufea be fillulous, no

cine need be txpeAed without dilatation.

When an ulcer with loofe rotten flcih difeharges more

than the fize of it (lioulJ yield, and the dilcharRc is oily

and llinkinkT, in all probability the bone is caiious ; which

may taiily be dlftinguifhed by running the probe through

the flcfli : and if fo, it is called a carious ulcer. The cure

of thefe ulcers depends principally upon the removal ot the

rotten part of the bone, without which it cannot heal.

Thofe caries which happen from the matter of abfceflijd ly-

ing too long upon the bone, ate moll likely to recover :

thofe of lues venerea very often do well, becaufc that dil-

teniper fixes ordinarily upon the middle and outllde ot the

dcnfeft bones, which admit of exfoliation ; but thof« produ-

ced by fcrophula, where the whole extremitie.s ofthefpongy

parts of the bone are aifctted, are cxceedin. ly dangerous.

All enlarged bones are not necefTaiily carious ; and there

are ulcers fometimes on the fliin which covtrs them, which

do not commtmicate with the bone, and confequently do

well without exfoliation : nay, it fometimes happens, though

the cafe be rare, that, in young fubjetls particularly, the

bones will be carious to fnch a decree, as fo admit a probe

almoll through the, whole fubilance ef them; and yet

afterwards admit of a cute, without any notable exfoliation.

The method of treating an ulcer with caries, is by apply-

ing a caullic of the fize of the fcale of the bone which i» to

be exfoliated; aiid after having laid it bare, to wait till the

carious part can without violence be fcparated, and then

heal the wound. In order to quicken the exfoliation, there

have been fevcral applications devifed ; but that which has

been moll ufed in all ages, is the aftual cautery, with which

furgeons burn the naked bone every day, or every other

day, to dry up, as they fay, the moifture, and by that

means procure the fepatation : but as this praftice is never

of great fcrvice, and always cruel and painful, it is now
pretty much exploded. Indeed, from confiderin^ the ap-

pearance of a wound, when a fcale of bone is taken out of

it, there is little doubt ttiat burning retards rather than ha-

ftens the feparation ; for as every Icale of a carious bone is

flung off by new fiefti generated between it and the found

bone, whatever would prevent the growth of l,hele granula-

tions would alfo in a degree prevent the exfoliation ; which

muft certainly be the tfftCl ot a red-hot iron applied lb dole

to it.

Some carles of the bones are fo very fhallow, that they

crumble infeniibly away, and ihe wound t^lls up ; but when
the bone will neither exfoliate nor admit of granulations, it

will be proper to fcrape it wiih a riiglnc, or per'orate it in

many points with a conveniei<t initrument down to the

quick. In fcrophtilous cale«, the bones ot the carpus and

tarfu* are often affedlcd ; and from their fp^nginel's they

are feldom cured : lo that when thefe, or indeed the extremi-

ties of any of the bones, are carious through their lubitance,

it is advifable to amputate ; though there arc Inltanccs in the

fcrophula, but more efnecially in critical abfeelfr?, where,

after long drcding down, the fplinters, ar.d fomttimes the

whole lubftance, of the fmall bones, have worked away,

and a healthy habit of body coming on, the ulcer has

healed ; but thefe are fo rare, that no great dependence is

to be laid on fuch an event. Thedreffings ot carious bones,

if they «re ftinking, may be doflils dipped in the tindlure of

jnyrrh ; otherwife thofe of dry lint are eaficit, and keep

E R Y. Chap.
down the edges of the ulcer better than any sther gentle v\ 1

applications. Swfl

,

Sect. II. Of initi SwMngt.

There are two fpeciea of white fwellings, Mr Beniamin
Bell obferves ; the one of a mild nature, and frequently admit-
ting of a cure ; which the other never does. The former,

named by our author th>; 'A«/m.i//V fpecfes of white fweliinj,

begins with an acute pain, feemingly diffufed over the whole
joint, and frequently exten-!ing along the tendinous aponeu-
rofes of the mofcles which commiun'cate with it. There P he

is, trom the beginning, an uniform ('welling of the wliole w'l'ti-

furrounding integuments. Gieat tenfion gencrallv prevails; ''"S"

but at fiill there is feldom ar.y external change of colour.

From the commencement of the difeafc the motion of the
joint is attended with exquifite pain, and the patient keeps
it condantly in a lelaxed pollure, finding that the eafiell.

Hence the tendons become extremely (lltf and rigid, till at

lall the joints have the appearance of complete and re?.l an-

chylofes. The fwelling now be\',ins to augment, till the

joint has acquired three or four times its natural fi/.e ; the

cutlcuiar veins btxome turgid and varicofe ; at the fame
time that the mulcular fubltance of the llmbl)elow decays,

though it frequently acquires an equality in fize by beco-

ming ocdcmatous ; the pain becomes intolerable, efpecially

when the perfon is warm in bed or othenvife heated ; ab-

fcefTes form in different parts, which, either breaking of
themfclves, or by being laid open, difcharge confiderahle

quantities o: matter, but without any remarkable effeft in

reducing the fize of the fwelling. The pus difcharjfed

from thefe is a; firfl ot a tolerably good confidence, but

foou degenerates into a thin ill-conditioned fanies. How-
ever, the orilices from whence it flows foon heal up, unlcfs

they are kept open by art ; and new collections breaking

out, they burit and heal up as before ; fo that in long-con-

tinued diforders of this kind, the furrounding integuments

are often entirely covered with cicatrices.

In tiie mean time, the hc;dth of the patient gradually de-

clines, trom the violence o! the pain, and the abforplio!! of

matter into the iyflem, which takes place in lome degree

from its firll formation in the different abfceffes ; but which

never appears fo evidently till the different abfceffes have

been laid open ; after which a quick puUe, night-fweats, and

a weakening diarrhoea, are fure to occur, which i;ener.illy

carry off tlie patient, it the member is not either amputa-

ted, or the dileafe cured fome other way
On diffetling limbs which have been amputated for white . .

fwcUings, the original chleafe appears to have been a mor-of i,t

bid thickening of the furrounding ligainents, without anyi'.'t^

other affetlion ot the joint whatever ; the bones and carti-"."'^

hges always remaining perfeflly found, as likewife the

(ynovia both in <|nantity and conliftence. In the more ad-

vanced Itages of the ditorder, the thicknefs ot the ligaments

is more confiiierable, and is generally attended with an cf-

fiifion, into the lurronndlng cellular fub'tance, of a thick

piairy matter, which gives to fwcllings ot this kind an elaltic

f|)ringy feel, independent of the collctlions of matter the

fluttuation of which may alto be perceived. Through this

glairy matter the coUetllons of pus run in various direc-

tions, without feemin;j, however, to mix with it. In fome

inltances alio a great many fmall hydatides are obferved ;

all which form a confuled mafs, incapable of further difTec-

tion.

All the above mentioned appearances have been obferved

without any affcttion of the bones or cartilages. But
when, by a very long continuance of the diforder the liga-

ments come to be conodcd by the diffeieut tolle6tif)U8 of

4 matt;r
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mattff, tVie cortilae^et nnd it) confequence thereof the

, bones, foon begin to fuffer. The tendons of the flexor

muicles, though very llifT and contiafted, do cot, upon dif-

feftion, (how any figns of difeafe.

The above is an hiftory of the mildeft. fpecies of white

fwelhnj; ; the more inveterate kind our author names the

fcrophulous •while f'utlling. In this the p?.in is commonly
very violent ; more ?.cute than in the former ; and, inftead

ot being diffufed, is confined to a particular fpot, commonly
the very middle of the joint. The fwelling is commonly
inconfidtrable at firft ; infomuch that, on fome occafions,

even when the pain has been very violent, little difference

in point of fize could be obferved between the difeafed and

the found joint. The motion of the joint is attended with

very great pain, and the tendons become ftiff. As the dif-

order advar.ces, the pain becomes more violent, and the

Iwelling increales, with an evident enlargement of the ends

of the bones. The fame elaftic feel, together with fimilar

jibfcefTcs, occur in this as in the latl : but upon opening

them they commonly difcharge a thin fetid ftuff; the bones

are found to be carious, and pieces of them are frequently

difcharged at the openings.

By the continuance of the diforder, the conflitution ful-

fers, as in the firft fpecie"! of the difeafe ; and a diarrhoea

with night-fweats commencin?, the patient is loou reduced

to little more than fl<in and bone.

Upon fuch joints being difltfted in the firft ftages of the

diforder, the foft parts feem very little affefted : but there

is conllantly obferved an enlargement either of the whole

ends of the bones, or of their epifihyfes ; frequently of thofe

on one fide of the joint only ; in others, again, the bones

on both fides have been affccfted.

This enlargemirnt lometimes occurs without any other

evident difeafe : but in ceneral, and always in a more ad-

vanced flate of the com.plaint, the fo:t fpongy parts of fuch

bones appear diffolved into a thin, fluid, fetid matter ; and

that too, in fome cafes, without the cartilages which fur-

round them feeming much affefted. In procels of time the

cartilages are likewife dilTolved ; and then the matter of

the bones and fotter parts mixing together, fucli Iwcllings

exhibit in that llate a flill more confufed coUeftiou than is

gercrally obferved even in the woift ila::es ot the other

fpeclcs of the diforder.

In the farther p'-oprefs of this difeafe the furroimding

foft parts likewife fuffcr : The lirameuts become thickened,

and the contiguous cellular membrane is fluffed with the

vifcid glairy matter obferved in the other fptcies of the

diforder.

We come now to the confiJeration of the dilTerent caufes

1-. which tend to produce this difeafe. That the ligaments of

the joints only are firtl affetted in this diforder is rendered

evident by diiTeAion. The thick glairy tffufions ii.to the

cellular membrane are orobably occafioned by an exudation

from the veffels ot thofe li^'aments that have been originally

infliimed, as fuch parts never turnifh a proper fluid tor the

formation of purulent matter : In the courfe of the difeafe,

indeed, abfceffes containing real pus always apoear ; but

never till infiamra.ation has been communicated to the fin--

rounding parts. We may conclude, therefore, that the tirtt

fpecies of white fvvelline is always occalioned by an inf! ,m-

malory or rheumatic njj'fffmn of the ligaments of fuch jointsiis

it attacks, from whatever caufe fuch intlanimation may ori-

ginally have proceeded.

The other fpecies of the diforder frems to be orignally

an affeftion of the bones ; the furroundiug loft parts coming
only to fnffer in the progrefs of the difeafe from their con-

neftion with and vincinity to thcfe. This latl fpecies of
white fwelling generally begins without the patient being

Vol. XVIII. Tart I.
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JO the J«all rWc to account for it : and from the cfFefls

^'fl'"
which it produces on the bones attacked, appears to be a ^'*''

' ^' '

f

fpecies oi/pina ventofa ; a difeafe ot the bones probably of

the fame nature as fcrophula is of the foft parts. Indeed,

the appearances of the two ditorders, after making allow-

ance for their different fituations, are exceedingly fimilar i

they both begin with confiderable enlargements or fwe'lings

of the parts, which generally end in ulcerations ; they both

Ilkewlle frequently occur in the fame perfon at the fame time.

This fpecies of white fwelling is generally either attend-

ed with other evident fymptoras of fcrophula ; or the pa-

tient, in an early period of life, has been fubjecl to that

difeafe ; or, which is nearly the fame, he is delcended from,

fcrophulous parents, and probably has the feeds of that difeafe

lurking in his conftitution. From all thefe circumftances,

it may with probability be concluded, that this fpecies of
white fwelling Is of a fcrophulous nature: and fmce the other

fpecies of the diforder is to be confidered as an inflamma-

tory affeftion, a thorough diftinftlon between them is of

very great importance ; it will not be improper thcretorc

to give a fhoit enumeration of the feveral diagnoftic ormoft
chanifteriflic fymptoms of each.

The pain in the firft fpecies is always, from the begin-

ning, diffufed over the whole joint, and fometimcs extends

a confiderable way along the mufcles that are attached to

it : in the other fpecies it is always at firft, and fometimcs

even when the complaint has been of confiderable flandiiig>

confined to a very fmall circumfcribed fpace. In the for-

mer, the fwelling is always confined to the foft parts, and it

from the beginning exceedingly evident : but in tlie latter, it

is generally for fome time hardly perceptible ; and when it

appears the bones are the parts chiefly afFcfted, the fui-

rounding teguments coming only to fuffer on a farther

progrefs of the difeafe. Thcfe are the chief local differences

of the two fpecies of this diforder ; but fome alGftance in

the diftinftlon may likewife be obtained from the general

habit of the patient, and from the manner in which the

complaint may feem to have been produced. Thus, when
fuch fwellings occur In young, ftrong, plethoric, people,

efpecially in luch as have formeily been fubjeft to rheu-

malifm,they molt probably will always prove of the mildeft

or rheumatic fpecies of the dilorder : But when they p.ppear

in patients of fcrophulous difpotitions, we need be under

very little doubt in concluding them to be of a fcrophulous

nature.

'I'he great utility of propc-ly diftinguiflung the two dif-

ferent fpecies of white fwellings appears in no circumftance

fo evident as in (he treatment. In the one, there being
fome chance, by proper remedies, of being ferviceable ta

the patient ; wherea> in the other, viz. the fcrophulous,

it is not provable that art will ever be able to aftord much
affiftance. -j

In the rheumatic white fwelling, as it is always at firfl Treatment

evidently of an inflammatory nature, confiderable advantages'" '^^ rheu-

matic wliite
are commonly obtained by a due attention to a proper cool- fweir •

Insi courfe. The lirll lemtdy wliich, with this view, fhould

be put in praftice, is blood litting immediately from the part

afFefted. Cupping and I'caritying is here a principal remedy,
'i'he inftrument fhould be anplied to each fide ot the difea-

fed joint ; on each fide of the rotula, for inftance, when the

knee is tlie part afleftcd, and at Icall eight or ten ounces
of blood dlfchaiged ; and this to be reoeated at proper in-

tervals, once, twice, or oftener, according to the violence

of the fymptoms and ftate of the patient's flrength at the

time.

Cupping is, in thefe csfes, much fuperlor to leeches, be-

caufe it is more expeditious, and becauie of the fwelling oc-

cafioned by the application of any conlidcrabre number of
theifc

g-
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tTiefc animals piovfsfrerjiicnlly vfry ttoublcfome, and fomt-

I

times Ir.ttrrupts tor a lime the life of othtr remedies.

Upon the anterior uart of the joint, where the oipping-

glafles have not ln;tn placed, a fmall bliltcr fhould be diretk-

ly applied, r>id the part kept open with ifTue ointment, till'

the wounds from the fcarilicator are lo far healed that a

Teficator)' may likewife be laid on one fide of the joint ; and

fo foon as ihit is nearly healed, the other fide fho'ild he alfo

blillercd. By thus alternately applyini; them, tirft to the

one fide and t!ien to the other, alnviil a condant (timiihn

is kept up; wli ch, in deep ft-ated inflammations, feenis to

have fully a g] rater influence than all the difcharge occafion-

ed by btillers. Gentle coolinj; laxatives at proper intervals

are alfo of ufe ; and the i)3tient Ihould, in every refpcft,

be kept upon a llrid antiphlo^lftic courft, both as to diet

and every other circumltar.ee.

It is in the firll llages only of the difcife that fiich a

courfe can be of mu.-h fervice ; and in fuch it has frequently

been a means of curing' diforders which otherwife mi^ht
have proceeded to the la!l ftages of white fwellings.

The original inflammatory afTcftion being once over,

thefe fort of drains feem to have little or no influence, and

ought not then to be long pcrlifted in, as they prevent the

ufe of other remedies, v.-hich, in an advanc^id Hate of the

difeafe, are commonly more cfTicacious.

The inflammation beinjr mollly cjone, and while there

are yet no appearances of the formation of matter, mercury
has fometimes been known of ufe ; not jjiven fo as to fali-

vate, but merely to aiYu^ the mouth gently, and to keep it

fomewhat fore for a few weeks.

The beft form of iifing it is by way of unftion, as it

allows, at the' fame time, the application of fridion ; which,

jn all fuch fwellings, may of itfelf be in fome meafure con-

fidered as a remedy. For this purpofe, an ointment of

quickfilver and hog's lard Ihould be prepared ; but with fo

fmall a proportic-ii of the former, that tlie p.itient may admit

of two dtams of the ointment being tubbed in three times

a-day. In oixler to rub that quantity of the medicine in

with gentle friftion^an hour ench time is at lealt uccefTary ;

for in the ordinary way of continuing Iriction for a few mi-

nutes only, it can feldom have much influence.

By Le Dran, ami other French writers, falls of warm
water on iwellinrs of this nature are much recommended ;

and there is no doubt, that a long continued and reiterated

application o! that remedy may, in the firft itages of inch com-
plaints, be often attended with very good effeAs. By a proper

ufe of thefe differert applications, viz. of the feveral topical

TtmedifS in the firll or inflammatory ftate of the difeafe,

and afterwards (dill, however, before the formation o' mat-

ter) of mercurials, friftlon, &c. many affeiSions of this na-

ture have been entirely removed.

It frequently happens, by the bent pofition the limb has

been for a long time kept in, that the ule of the joint comes

to be entirely lolt, having often acquired fuch a degree of

ftiffhefs, that any attempts to move it are commonly attend-

ed with very great pain. This has been conftantly attribu-

ted to one or other of two different caufes, which are both

in their nature incurable, viz. either to the ends of fuch

bones 33 compofc the joints having run into one another, fo

23 to become firmly conjoined in conlequence of the lur-

-founding cartilages being abraded ; or to the iufpilTation,

as it is termed, of the fynovia of the joints, whereby their

cavities are entirely filled up, aud n^J fpaceltft for the future

motion or the bones.

Both thefe opinions, however, are in general very ill

founded : as the ftiffnefs almolf always proceeds from a con-

traction of the mufcles and tendons. It may often be cured

by a long continued ufs of emollients,-
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The befl emollient that can be ufcd is pure olive oil White

applied warm ; as much of it as can be eafily rubbed in by -""'lling

an hour's gentle friction flio\ild be regularly done at lealk """

three times a-day ; ;md inftcad of confining the friiSion al-

together to the rigid tendons, it fhould be extended over

the whole mufcles, even to the inl'ertions of their other ex-

tremities ; but more eineclally on their flclhy mufcular parts,

where tlie principal caufe ef the continuance of fuch com-
plaints is probably featcd.

The web or omentum of a new-killed (heep, or of any
other animal, applied over all the difeafed parts direftly on
being cut out ot the animal, is fometimes attended with ad-

vantage. The application Ihould be renewed as frequently

as poffible, once a day at lead, or o'.tener when it can be

done ; for on being more than four or five hours applied it

becomes difagtecablc ; and after that time, indeed, as it com-
monly turns iliff, it cannot then probably be of much fer-

vice.

The diforder has hitherto been fuppofed not tohe{oBM'iSi
far advanced as to have occafioncd the formation of matter ^i'O-

for when come that length, no confiderable advantages can

be cxpefted from any of the remedies as yet recommended :

but even in that date of the compJaint, if the patient's health

does not abfolutely require it, amputation of the memberwhena
fhould not be immediately had recourfeto. For by opening lurarior

the diiferent abfcelTes foon after their formation, the mat- """'''^

'

ter may be prevented from dtllroying the capfular ligaments ^"'^ ""^

of the joints, which, if once effefted, would no doubt tender

that operation neceflary. Even in point oi fucccfs from the

operation, it ought never to be advifed till the complaint is

pretty far advanced. For in this diforder, efpecially, a greater

proportion of patients have recovered after amputation, who
have previoudy been confiderably reduced by diarrhoeas and

other weakening fymptoms, than of fuch as have dill re-

mained in a full plethoric habit of body."

All the different obfcrvations hitherto made upon ths

treatment, relate particularly to the rheumatic fpccies of the

diforder ; and when had recourfe to in time, and duly per-

fided in, they will frequently be found of fervice : but whea
the difeafe is fo far advanced as to have dcdroyed the cspfu-

lar ligaments of the joint, and perhaps even the cartilage*

and bones thcmfelves, amputation of the member is then no
doubt the only refourcc.

In the fcrophulous white fwellings, when the difeafed

parts of the bone begin to cad od, a cute may in that way,

by alfiding the efforts of nature, be fometimes obtained in

the Imall joints ; but in all the large joints, as the kneej

ankle, &c. it is not 'probable that any other refource than

amputation will ever afford much relief. And even the ef-

fects of that operation can feldom be depended on as lad-

ing ; for when the general fcrophulous taint dill fubfids in

the conditution, the diforder will moll probably appear

again in fome other part ; which, however, in the advanced

dagcs of the difeafe, it is fometimes neceffaiy to run the

rifk of, the pain being o''tcn fo tormenting as to make it

more eligible to fubmit to any hazard rather than to bear it

longer.

When, however, for fome reafon or other, amputation h
determined againd, as there being almod a certainty of the

complaint foon returning, from the fcrophulous difpofition

appearing very drong in the fydem, it then becomes ncccl-

fary to have recoiufe to palliatives, lb as to render the com-

plaint as tolerable as poilible : and with this view, opiates

in large dofes, by moderating the pain and procuring reft

to the patient, will in general be found the principal remedy.

In other refpecls, all fuch medicines and articles of regi-

men as are found beneficial in fcrophuh, n.ay be bad re-

courfe to,

_5
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J Sect. III. Of Cancers.

Cancers mod commonly arife in the glandular parts of

the body, where they are occafioned by any briiife or con.

tufion, foraetimes a very flight one: and hence they are

more cornmon in the lips, and in the breads of women, than

in any other parts of the body. Cancers have been gene-

rally dillinguilhed into occult and open. by the former are

meant fuch hard fcirrhous fwellintrs a^ are attended with

frequent (hooting pains, and which at laft generally termi-

nate in the latter.

By the open cancerous ulcer, is underflood that fpecies of

fore whicii commonly fucceeds to hard fwellings of the

glands ; although in fome inllances it occurs without any

previous hardntls. The edges of the ulcer are hard, rag-

ged, and unequal, very painful, and reverfe in different

ways, being fometimcs turned upwards and backwards, and

on other occafions inwards. The whole furface of the fore

is commonly very unequal, there being in fome parts con-

fiderable rifingj, and in others deep excavations. The dif-

charge, for the mod part, is a thin dark-coloured fetid ichor ;

and is often pofTefled of fuch a degree of acrimony as to ex-

coriate, and even dellroy, the neighbouring parts. In 'the

more advanced (lagcs of the difcale, by the erolion of blood-

veifels which occurs, confiderable quantities of pure blood

arc fometimes alio difcharged.

Patients labouring under real cancerous affeftions uni-

verfally complain of a burning heat over the whole ulcerated

furface; which, in general, is the moft tormenting fymptom
that attends the diforder ; and thole {hooting lancinating

pains, which were troublefome in the more occult ilate of

the complaint, become now a great deal more fo.

Thefe are the mod frequent fymptoms which attend

an ulcerated cancer ; but the appearances of fuch fores are

fo various, that it is almoft impofilble in any defcription to

comprehend every one. When two, three, or more, how-
ever, of thofe enumerated, concur together in the fame

ulcer, we may always be pretty certain of its being of the

cancerous kind.

Concerning the caufes of cancers, there have been a great

many conjectures, but without any folid foundation. It is

of fome moment, however, to deternine whether they arife

from fome general diforder in the fyltem, or whether they

are only to be accounted local difeafes. Many of the mod
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fent. However, it has fometrmes been of fervice in cafes of Caiccrs.

a fimple indurated eland ; and even whei-e the difeafe has » '.

been farther advanced, it haa produced a better difcharire,

and diminidied the fetor of the fore ; but as it cannot be
depended upon for a radical cure, a delay of the operation
is never to be rcGomnii-nded. .g

No part of the body is more fuLjecl to cancer than the Cancer of

breads of women. Cancer of the mamma may arife at any 'l^' mam*
period of life, thou,rh it fcldom appears till about the time"'*"

tlie nienfes ufwally difapptar. Tumors ariun.^: in the bread
previous to this period have been conf^dercd by fome prac-

titioners as being only of a fcrophulous nature ; and it is

probably owing to that circumdance that feveral cures have
been of late years made on tumors of the bread by mercu-
rial friclions and other remedies. jj

Scirrhus and cancer of the breads are didinguilhed by '' fy"'P"

the following marks: When the tumor is firft obferved, it
'"'"*'

is commonly in form of a fmall hard knot in the glandular

part of the mamma, while the fl-:in at the fame time is free

from inflammation. It frequently continucb in this date
for feveral months : by degrees, however, it increafes con-
fidcrably in fize, and at lad a fharp pain is felt fhooting to-

wards the axilla. The lymphatic glands at the under edge
of the pectoral mufcle and in the axilla are often enlarn-ed,

and an occult cancer is now formed. By decrees the inte-

guments over thks part of the tumor in the mamma become
diicoloured, and at lad an ulceration or open cancer breaks
out. Violent hemorrha,?ies now frequently enfue ; the pain
becomes dill more excruciating ; and, unlefsproficr affidance

be given, the patient is generally cut off in no: many months
after the breaking out of the cancer.

In early dages, the difeafe in general may be conCdered
as entirely a local affcftion, and a radical cure may be of
courfe expefted ; but in proportion as the ikln fhall after-

wards be found difeafed and adhering to the gland, and that

to the pectoral mufcle, and the lymphatic .glands near the
mamma and in the arm-pit fwelled, the chance o'' a cure be-

comes more doubtful, as the cancerous matter may have beea
abforbcd, and part of it carried into the fydcm. The moll
unfavourable d;ite for an operation is when thei-e are idce-

rations in the bread, large, deep, and of long flanding ; and
particularly if thefe are attended with great pain, when the
arm of the affefted f;de has become cedematous, and the
health of the patient is much impaired. In this lad date

eminent praftitioners have been of opinion that they arife very little is to be expefted from a furgical o'jeration.

from a general diforder of the fydem ; and hence confider

them as totally incurable even by extirpation, as the latent

feeds of the difeafe, in their opinion, will not fail to bring

on a return of it fomewhere or other. Of this opinion the

late Dr Monro appears to have been ; and in a paper on
this fubjeft in the Edinburgh Medical Efl'ays, declares, that

" of near 60 cancers which he had been prefent at the ex-

tirpation of, only four patients remained free of the difeafe

at the end of two years." From this bad fuccefs, and the

78
In extirpating the mamma, which we ifiall fird fuppofe Method of

is to be done where the fl;in is found, and where the tumor '''""pi''"g

has no uncommon adhefion to the peroral mufcle, the pa-'*"^
°'*°^"

tient ouiiht to be placed horizontally in a bed, or upon a
table covered with a mattrefs, Sec. The operator is to be
feated, and to have proper afiidants. A longitudinal incifion

is then to be made with a common fcalpel throuirh the Utia

and cellular fubdance along the whole extent of the tumor,
and at a little didance from the nipple, whi

, , , ieh is to be faved.
violent progrefs of the difeafe, he finally concludes againd When the longed diameter of the tumor is acrofs the body,
the extirpation of cancers, and propofes only the palliative indead of a longitudinal incifion, a tranfverfe one is to be
method of cure. But later practitioners have been a great

deal more fuccefsfiil ; and a late publication by Mr Hill,

furgeon at Dumfries, has put the ufefulnefs of extirpation

beyond a doubt, when the operation is performed in time :

though, after the difeafe has continued long, and the virus

been abforbed, the whole fydem acquires a cancerous difpo-

fition, and the difeafe almoli certainly recurs in fome other
part. From internal medicines we can expedl little or no- be faint, a glals of wine, or fome other cordial, is^ to be

igitud

made. The inte.nimcnts being differted from the mamma
on both fides of the incilion, the patient's arm is to be ex-
tended to fave the pcvftoral mufcle ; and the whole glandu-
lar part is to be detached from the mufcle, tlioutrh a Imall

portion only (hould be difeaftd, beginning at the upper
fide, and feparating downwards. If there be any indurated
glands, they are to be carefully removed. If the patient

thing in the cure of cancers ; and external applications can
do no more than palliate. Great expectations were formed
from the powder and extraft of cicuta ; but it has io uni-

verlally failed, that few put much confidence in it at pre-

given. After the difeafed parts are removed, the wound is

to be cleaned with a fponge wrung out of warm water,
which will generally rtnder the fmall bleeding veMs more
confpicuous. Th e integuments are next to be cloulv ap-

O 2 plied
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plitJ to the parts UTiderncnth, and retained there by the

twilked future, and likewifc by a tew adhelive llr?|)5. A
lari;e plcdft't ol liinplc ointment is now to be liid over the

whole ; and this is to be covcied with « thick conipicls of

lint, tow, or lott linen ; and the dreffings to be kept ii\

iheir place, and moderate picfiuie made by the napkin and

Icapulary banda^^e.

By this nicihod the integuments wiU generally foon ad-

here, and a cure will be performed by the fiill intention.

But it does not often happen that the operation is ptrtorm-

€d while this favourable mode of practiimjr it will znfwer.

In gener?J, before exiirpalion of?, breall is recommended

by the lurgeon, or fubmiitcd to by the patient, a confidcr-

able portion o( the exttrnnl integumenls aie io much difea-

fcd as to lender it ncceflary to fcparate them aloK j with the

glandular part of the mamma. It fometimes liappciis like-

vile that the tumor adheres to the pcdtoral mulcle, an;l

that ai^ain to the nb«. In either of thtle caies it becomes

ntceffary to remove all the difeafed parts. For this purpole,

two incifions of an oral form, witti fliavp extremities, of a

fufficienl fizc to include the whole of the affected pans, be-

come ncceflary. It again it be found, that befidcs the dif-

eale of the breaft, the lymphatic ijhmds in the neighbour-

hood are indurated, or othcrwife dileafed, the tirif incifion

ouj^ht to extend at once over thefe ; and after the other

parts have been removed, and the vcifeU Iccurcd, the whole

of the difeafed glands are to be extirpated ; and in peifor:v.-

ing this part ot the operation, conlidcrablc Efliilance may

be j»iven by fiipportiii;^ llicm with a hook, or a ligature

paflcd through them, till ihcy are entirely removed. When
they lie deep in the axilla, the points of the lingers, or the

end of the handle, will fometimts be fafer than the edge of

tlie knife. After havin^j removed all the glands which aie

in the fmallell degree atfciled, the cut edges of the ikin are

to be brought as near to each other as the natuie of the

cafe will allow, fo as to heal as much as poflible by the fiiit

intention. After the wound is neatly, or perhaps entirely

healed, an iflue, inferted into the aim of the oppoUte fide,

will be the belt means of preventing a relapfe.

Sect. IV Burns.
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Cure.

Confcqutn- The immediate confequencc of burns is a greater or lefs

«»of buxur.(]jjTrj.e of inflammation ; and the danger attending fuch ac-

cidents is in proportion to the extent of the injury. Burns

which irritate the Ikin only, without deilroying the cuticle,

BCt nearly iiitl>e way of a common bliltering platter. V\ hen

the cuticle is deftroyed, no blillcr takes place ; a mortified

Hough is obferved ; and when this feparates, an ulcer is

left. Where the cuticle is not .'.ellroyed, relief may be pro-

cured by holding the part affected a conliderable time in

very cold water, or fometimes by plunging it two or tliree

times into water a little below the boiling point. Solu-

tions o: faccharum faturni, and other preparations of lead,

have been recommended, as in the cale of other inflamma-

tions. Vinegar is found a very etfettual application, whe-

ther the Ikin be found or blilteted. 1 he pait may be en-

tirely immerfed in it, or hnen rags dipt in the vinegar

n.ay be applied, and the parts kept conllantly moiil, till

the pain be rtncoved. The fame application is ufcful where

the fltin is rubbed "off, or otherwile deftroyed. In tliis cale,

indeed, the vinegar is apt to give additional pain on its fuit

application ; but this foon ceafcs, and the part becomes

much cooler and ealier. If the patient will not fuller the

vinejar to be applied immediately to the furtacc of the fore,

a linen rag foaked in olive-oil may be prevloully laid on the

part, covering the whole with the cloths dipped in vinegar

;

aad ihefe applicwijns ate to be occalioudUy icpcaled tiil

Si
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the pain and inflammation be entirely removed ; after which Burm.

the parts are to be ditflcd in the fame m.inncr as in the cile t
-

of a common blilter. In extenlive bu'ns, where the irrita-

tion is great, along with external applications, opium fhould

be prcfcribcd, in dofts adequate to the de>rce ot pain.

Even that Itiipor with which patients in this fituation are

fometimes attacked, is found to be more readily removed by
opium than by any other remedy. With refpcct to the blitlers

which arife upon burns, it has been dItputeJ whether they

ought to be opened, or allowed to remain till they dry up

of thcinfclvts. lint, according to the opinions of the latelt

authors, they ought to be opened as foon as any confulera-

ble quantity of fluid is iound in them. Alter the Icrum ia

difchar;-ed, a thin liniment of wax and oil, with a little fac

chdrum faturni, fhould be apulied to the part.

In cafes of veiy feveie burns, wheie, notwithftanding the

above trcacment, there is danger ol a violent inflammation

being induced, blooJlcttin:;, cooling purgatives, and other

remedies adapted to the peculiar fymptoms, mull be iifed.

When, again, bums arc from the firit attended with lofs of

fubllance, as commonly happens alter the apphcation of hot

metallic bodies, we ou,;hc to have recourle to the vinegar,

a. already mentioned, or to a liniment which is now in very

common ufe for fuch purpofes, made of equal parts ot lint-

feed oil and lime-water, which, when Ihaken together,

forms a thick white fubftancc, which often gives fpeedy ic-

lief ; and it may be readily applied by daubing the parts

frequently over with a folt pencil well loaked in it.

Though this hM been contidered as one of the beft applica-

tions in burns, yet, in fome cafes, more immediate relie; has

been procured troni the application of Goulaid's cerate, or

the uiiuuentiim nutritum ; and a wc?.k folution of faccharum

(aturni has I'ometimes been of fervice.

When burns are occafloned by the explofion of gun-B.jms

powder, fome ot the grains of the powder are apt to beiioncd

forced into the fliin. At tirft they produce much irrita- ic iii'u«|

tion ; and it they are not Temoved, tiiey commonly leave"^'''

marks which remain during lire. They fhould, therefore,

be picked out as foon as pollible after the accident ; and to

prevent inflammation, as well as to diflolve any power

which may remain, the parts afflifted fhould be covered, for

a day or two, with emollient poultices. In other refpeCts,

injuries of this fort are to be treated like any other kind of

burns.—When burnt parts ate contiguous to each other,

they are apt to adhere. To prevent this, pledi;its covered

with any proper diefling ought to be inlerted between

them during tlie courle of the cure. Ulcers arifing Irom

burns are apt to become foft and fungous, and to rile

above their natural level. When this is obferved, the emol-

lient ointments, which may have been previoufly ufcd, (hould

be laid alide, and thofe of a moderately atlringent nature

applied. Gentle compreffion with a roller is alto of paiti-

cular fervice. Advantage is likewife derived from latur-

nine waflits, &c. One of the belt ointments, in tuch

csfcs, is the cuminon calaniine cerate. Thele will com-

monly anfwer the purpole ; but when they prove infufi-

cient, burnt ahim, blue vitriol, or even lunar cauflic, may be

necefliiry.

Chap. V. 0/ Inflammatory Titmors.

Inflammatory Tomoks are fuch as are quick in their

progrefs when compared with thofe of the indolent kind, and

are attended with conliderahle pain and other fymptoms of

inflammation. We have here meiitioned fuch only whole

treatment moie properly belones to the province of the fur-

geon, and which are placed accoiding to their tituations iu

the di&rent parts at the body.
SfiCT.
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Sect. I. Inflanunat'ion and Alfcefs of the Brtap of Women.

This diforder occurs moft fiequently in nuiTes by the

ftoppage of the milk, which is always occafioned by ludden

or imprudent expi)fure to cold.
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gins ?.bout the top of the os facrum, and is feattd in the tnflamaia-

vicinity of the great pfoas mulele.
Tum'^rs.

The fymptoms begin with pain and tenfion about the

loins, fhootin-i up .varc'.s to the fpine and downwards to the g

,

thigh. Ttie difeafc has fomctimcs a itrong refemblance to ^ym[.t mi

In 'the early llages of the affeffon, refolution is always ",^Ph"Vc ^'f^^;''_"^;_f"^
'^^i^^^

bar

to be attempted, unltfs the Iwelling appears to have an

evident tendency towards fuppuration. The remedies ufcd

in inflammation, in general, l«m uleful in every cafe of in-

flammation of the breafts. When the patient happens to

be nurhng, a fuddcn evacuation of blood is apt to diminifh

the quantity of milk: In fuch cafes, thererore, blood li to

be extrafted in fmall quantities at a time. The application

of cooling faturnine poultices is advifable. When luppuia-

tion has' taken place, the matter is to be difchargcd by

making an incifioa in the moll depending part of the

tumor.

Sect. II. Inflammation of ths Tejlkks.

This dlfeafe is often owin?; to expofure to cold, violent

exercife, &c. ; but molt frtquently to gonorrhoea viruicnta,

and never to matter tailing down upon the ttlies, as was

fuppofed by thole who gave it the name of hernia himoraJu.

luHammation here rarely terminates in fuppuration.

The bell method for difcuffing the inflammation is by

the application of leeches; after which the penis ought to be

kept conftantly moiftened with a folution of faccharum fa-

turn i, and the fcrotum and teftes fupportcd by a proper

bandage. The bowels Ihould be kept moderately open ;

the patient fhould ufe a low diet, and keep as much as poflibk

in an horizontal potture. If lues venerea be prel'ent, a cure

cannot be expected without mercury. It the dileafe is

owing to a fudden Itoppage of the difcharge in gonorrhcDa

Atter fuppuration takes place, fliivtring fits come on ; and '

the pain now becoming dull, the patient imagines himlelf

better, till matter points at the lide of the anus, or in the

groin. The tirit cafe is rare ; and when it does occur, the

tumor burfts, or is opened as a common abfccfs. In the

other cafe, the matter is Icated behind the rafcia of the

groin, and foractimes defceiids as tar as the knee. The
teguments commonly retain their natural appearance. Fluc-

tuation is evident, efpeclally when the patient is in an up-

rio-ht pofture. It is often miltaken for crural hernia ; but

may be eahly diftlnguifhed from it, by its flow progrels, by

pain in the lumbar region at the commencement of the dil-

ceafe, by the patient allowmg the tumor to be handled

fecly, by fluctuation being evident, by the tumor beco-

ming flaccid when the patient is ia an horizontal lituation,

and by the ab.ence of all the fymptoms by wh:ch i.ernla is

dittinguirhed. Both difcales may occur at once ; but this is

very rare, and a dillinctioa i;. Itill to be made.

It is difcovered that this difcafe has, in general, been in- Ca:!fc ofthi

duced by confiderable injury being done to the Imall of the JileiU.

back or loins, either by twilts, or levere bruiles, or by fud-

den expofure to cold after the heat occafioned by levere

exercife, particularly in ferophuK)US habits. Were accidents

o: this nature immediately treated with that attention

which their importance defcrves, the difeaie m'ght frequently

be prevented. 84
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the yunnin'/ outrht to be reftored, and promoted by bathing ought to be obievved. Blood-letting ought immediately to

the penis in warm water, injecting warm oil, an 1 the ufe of

bou^^ies. Thefe means will generally dlfcufs the inflamma-

tion. If matter form, it muil be difcharged.

Sect. III. Of Ventieal Buboes.

A swELiiNG of any of the lymphatic glands of the body

is called a bubu ; and when fuch a fwciling proceeds r'roin

venereal poiion, it is tern.ed venereal bubo. 1 hey fcldoin or

never appear except in the lymphatic glands ot ihe groin,

arm-pit, or extrcmiues, and much niore frequently in the

groin than anywhere tlfe.

In the treatment of buboes, a ftrict antiphlogiftic regimen

13 to be ufcd to promote a refi lutlon ; the application of

leeches to the harOcncd gland is particularly proper. In dilcuf-

fing venereal buboes, the application of mercurial oinlment

has a confiderable effedt riitcr fuppuration is ciimpletely

formed, the applicalion of caullic to open the bubo is uange-

lous, left it iliouU corrode lomc of the confiderable blood-

vcUels, which gentiiJly lie contiguous to th.: bubo. Buboes,

when opened by the knife, aie laid to heal with move difli-

culty, and generally to leave a Icar behind them. To al-

low them to built o; themfclvos, is theretoie tor the molt

part pi'oper, except when the collection it> lo conlldernble

as to prcls upon me nciihbouring bloud vellcls. In Inch a

cale,a imall ir.cilion maybe made by the lancet, takiiij as much
care as pofliblc to prevent the admiliion 01 the external air

ioto the wound. When the edges ot the opening grow c.'l-

lous, iht application ot lunar caullic to them becomes necel-

fiiy. During the remaining pait ot the cure, mercury joined

with opium is to be ufed.

Sect. IV. Lumbar Abfcefs.

The term lumbar may be appb'cd to every abfcefs feated

ja llw. loins : but thai v\hicri. 13 hete uieant is luclx as bs-

be performed, by fcarifying deeply and leeching the injured

part : neither are bliiters, opiates, gentle purgatives, and

other remedies ufeful in inflammations, to be neglected.

Authors have an idea that little advantage can be derived

from laying open the abfcefs, on account o; the great danger

which may en:ue from the admlflion of air. Mr Benjamin

Bell, however, is of an opoolite opinion, and has always gi-

ven vent to matter here as eifewhere, and no bad coniequences

have been obfeived. The matter, when long lodged, has

been found to dctlroy the foft parts and bones, and fome-

times to make its way into the cavity of the abdomen ; all of

which might be prevented by an early evacuation. For this

purpofe a trocar thould be ufcd, which was tried by Mr
Bell in one cale with complete fuccefs.

Some other cafes aie lately narrated by authors, where,

by the introductiuu of a feton, and drawing off the matter

by flow degrees, and then by uflngcompreU, and fometiniei

injeiiions of gently irritating fluids, a cure has been per-

foiTned in thecourfe oF a few months. If the cafe is doubt-

ful, an opening ihould be made with the knife in ttie lame

manner aa in hernia. If the flow of matter continue cou-

flderablc :or the Ipace of two or three weeks, injections of a

weak folution of faccharum fatuini, li.iie wi'.ter, or other

gentle allringents, may be employed. .

Sect. V. Paronychia or Whitioc, and Chilblains.
it

Whitloe Is a painful and inflammatory fvrelling at theOf whiUOfJ

extremities of the lingers under the nails, terminating in au

ertufioa ot clear lerum below the fldn, which is lometimes

fo act id as to corrode the periolteum, and render the bones

carious. At other times the iflaramation runs fo high that

the whole of the arnii fwcUs, particularly the lymphatics,

.

and lo.iietimcs even the glands in the axilla.

When thi» alfcCtion anfes from esteraal violence, the re--

mediea
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1 lUnima- mtuicj crr.ploycd for inflammation, in general, will Ik' <•( fer-

""/ vice. Wlie-n it arifee from unkr.own caiifcs, ardent fpirits

^

" '" '

. and 3llrin;.'tiits have been fpund ufefiil, particularly when

topic:d and general bleedings ha\e been prev:o\!lly ufed.

When an tfTaium of a lerous mutter takes place, it is im-

iT.ediatcly to be difchaiged, a^ it is alinoll inipofllblc to con-

vert it into proper pus. When this firum has continued fo

lon^ as to render the bone carious, a removal of the whole

bone, oi of the carious poilion, becomes nccclliiiy, in order

%f, to effiA a complete cure.

Chilblains. Chilblains are inflammatory fwellings, of a purple colour,

chiefly affcding the heels, and fomttimes alio the fnigers,

toes, arms, hands, or feet, or even the tips ot the nofe and

cars, attended with a Ih'nginj; pain, and a degree of itehiuir.

The fwellirii fometimcs cracks, and difeharges an acrid fe-

rum : fometimcs a mortification takes place, and an ulcer

follows very difficult to heal.

This diforder is owing to the weaker aftion of the fmall

vcfTels moll remote from the heart, occafioned by cold or

dampncfs, and occurs moil frequently in people of a delicate

conftitution.

When the patient has been for fome time expofed to the

cold, and the parts are troll bitten, they ought to be plunged

into the coldeil water and rubbed with fait ; wlien they are

only benumbed, rubbing; them with camphorated Ipirit ot

wine will atifwer equally well : but when cracks take place,

and an oozing of acrid matter enfues, poultices may be ap-

plied, but not long, as they are apt to give rife to fungous

cxcrefceiices.
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Sect. VI. Of Contujions and S[>rains.

'Kymiitomi Contusions of the integuments and mufclcs produce

ufcontu. pain, fwcUinn, and inflammation, and thefc, in fome cafes,

fiuns and ^jy extend to a confiderable degree ; but in general they
fpriui.

^^^ j^j-^ violent than what take place in cafes of fprains of

ligaments or tendons j for in thefe there is frequently a to-

tal lofs of motion for many weeks, and fometimcs for years,

if proper attention be not paid. An efTufion of fluids al-

ways fucceeds the injury, which feems to be, for the moil

part, of a fcrous nature, as the fliin ufually retains its na-

tural colour ; fometimcs the tumefied parts are of a deep

red, or leaden colour, owing to a rupture of fome vtffels

83 conveying red blood.

•Treitment. In the treatment of contufions and fprains, two circum-

ftances require attention. 1. To endeavour to prevent the

fwelling as far as is pradlicable ; 2. 1'o employ thofe remedies

afterwards which are known to be moll powerful in pie-

venting or removing inflammation. In contulions ot the

cellular fubllance, and even of the mufcles, the elfufed fluids

are commonly foon abforbed ; but in fprains of the tendons

or ligaments, a very troublefome, painful thicknefs of the

injured parts is apt to continue lor a great length ot time,

and in fome inllances even lor life.

It is neeeflary, therefore, to obviate thcfe fymptoms as

foon as polhble ; and (or this purpofe, cold allringent appli-

cations, as water, vinegar, &c, are moll commonly uled.

•Others again, with a \iew to relax the parts fully, make ufe

of water ai hot as the patient can bear it. By immerfing

the injured part in thefe immediately alter the injury is re-

ceived, the < ft'iilion will at leall be forrewhat obviated.

When the pain is exctlTivf, opiates become neceflary.

After blood has been freely difjhargcd, a repetition of

the remedies already mentioned will be found to give great

rehef ; care fliould be taken, at the fame time, that the in-

jured parts be kept in a rehixtd and caly polture.

Chap. VI. 0/ Indoteni Tumors.

.These are fuch as arc flow in their progr^fs, and raay

1
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continue for a long time without being attended with either indolr

pain or inflammation j though occalionafly almoll all of
^

' """"

them may be inflamed, and fome of them, in that Uatc, 'T

attended with coiiliderable pain. They are of different Diffcrei

kinds according to the nature of their contents, andkinj.o

appear in various parts of the body. They are ieatcd ''"'•"'

in the adipofe and cellular membrane ; whence it often hap-"""''

pens that thiy take place in the vilcera themlclves, where
they are frequently mortal. Sometimes they are filled with a

fubllance of the confillencc of honey, and arc thtiicc called

me/iceraloui tumors ; fometimcs they are filled with an hanler

fubiUnce, and are then called alheromaloui tumors j at other

times they are filled with a fubllance of the conlillence of

fat, and arc then czHnAJlealomalous . Sometimes, however,

they are found to be rcpleniflied with a fluid lymph coagu>

lable by heat, and arc then called /'>(/d/iV//. One fct are fdled

u'ith matter like the fynovia of the joints, and get the name
of gangliont.

Tumors of tliis kind are eafily diftinguifhed from all ...

others, as having neither heat, pain, nor pulfation, as is to^^,|],g,

be obferved in tliofe which incline to luppuratc ; and theytromi

are dillinguilhed trom each other, before they are laid open, '""">"

by fluctuation being readily perceived in the nieliceris: the V'
atheroma is foft and comprclTible, but has no fluctuation ;

while the ileatoma is commonly iirm and rolls under the

fl{in. But thcfe rules are liable to confiderable exceptions.

The meliceris and atheroma are moll commonly found upon
the head, and the ileatoma upon the other parts of the

body ; while ganglions arc fituated over the tendons of the 9

mufcles. Thefe tumors mull be cither extirpati.d entirely, "'"'•'

or laid open fo as to difpofe the cyll to Hough off or granu-

late. If the matter be fluid, we may evacuate it by an

opening made with a lancet, or by means of a feton ; but

as the matter is apt to colleA again, it is better to remove

the fac entirely. If large vefl'els or nerves prevent this

from being done, then it is to be laid trccly open and ex-

pofed to the air, fo that the bag may granulate, or be

thrown off. When the tumor is to be e.stirpated, a longl-

tiidinal iricifion is to be made through the integuments j

after which the tumor may be frequently removed by the

point of the finger, or by the end of a fpatula, replacing the

mtcgunuiits with a view to heal by the firll intention. In

every pendulous tumor of this kind, with a narrow neck,

we ought to divide the teguments near the bottom of the

tumor, in an oval form, lo that the wound may be atterwards

pioperly covered with the lemaining integuments. After

the tumor is removed, the ficin is to be replaced over the

wound, and fixed with adhefive llraps, covering it with a

pledgit ot cerate, a fmall co:)ipref8 of linen, with a bandage

above all, to make a gentle preflure on the parts.

Shct. I. OfSleatomatout and Sarcomalout Tumort.

9
Steatomatous tumors have been ranked by authorssttato

among thofe of the encylled kind ; but they have no othertomt.

cyll containing them than the common cellular fubllance, '"°"* I

fomewhat condenfcd ; and the particles of fat compoling

them are found of the fame li/e with thole in a found part

of the body.

Authors formerly advifed the difcufTion of fteatoms, or
,

the prevention of their growth, by the application of pref-
j

fure J but by Inch means the growth is rather promoted i

than retarded, nor have internal remedies been of any ad- 1

vantage. They can be removed therefore by an operation

which is the fame with that for the extiipation ot encylled

rumors.

Sarcomatous tumors have nearly the fame external ap-c;j„oi

pearancc with thofe of the lleatomatoiis kind. The termtoust

has been applied, in a general way, to tcirrhi of the glands -.mort.

but
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". but farconiatous tumors are likewift: found in various other

,^
parts of tlw body, and are diltni.juifhcd from lleatoma by

[„. being firmer to the touch ; internally they are found of a

redder colour, or approachinT that of mufclcs, in confequence
"* af the greater number of vefTels entering into their fubftance.

Thele are to be treated in the fame manner as lleatoms ;

but the operation uu^lit to be per'ornjed early, as thry are

mor« apt to degenerate into cancer.

Sect. II. Of Ganglions, or SwcUw^s of the Burjje Mucofi.

Gavglions of the tendons are likcvvife tumors of the

cncylled kind, featcd in the burl-.t mucofiiE, or (heaths o:'

the tendons which belong to th« extremities. 'I'liey are

mod tiequently met with over the tendons upon the back

of the wril, and often likewile about thofe of the ankle and
other parts of the extremities. When preffej, they are found

to pofTefs a confulerable decree of ejalticity, from which,

and from their fituation, they may generally be dilllnsjuilhed

from other encyfted tumors. They feldom arrive at any
great bulk, are not often attended with pain, and common-
ly the flcin retains its natural appearance. ()a bein.i laid

open, they are found to contain a to'igh, vifcid, tranlparent

fluid, refembliu^ the glaire of an egg.

They are generally pro-fuced by fprains, or contufions of
the joints, or by rheumatilm. In many inilances, they go
off inlenfihly, without any affiilance from art ; but as this

is often not the cafe, means ought to be ufed for removing
'' them. For this purpcl'e, moderate friitlon frequently re-

peated, or gentle compieirion applied to them by means of
thin plates of load, &;c. fomctimes remove them. In fome
initances they have been removed by the application of

blillers ; but the mofl ceitain method is, to make a fmall

punAurc ir.to the f<<.c, and to draw a cord through it ; or,

after the puuclure is made, to prefs out the contents, and
-then iiiieft fome genily Simulating fluid, as port wine and
water heated blood-warra. Sometimes, in tumors of this

kind, bodies of a cartilaginous nature, and of different fhapes

and lizes, are found ; fome quite fmooth, oth.ers with pedun-
cles ; by which they are fuppofed by l)r Monro, in his

work upon the burfa: mucofae, to have been attached to the

burfic. As thefc cannot be removed by any remedy with
which we arc yet acquainted, it is found necceifary to dif-

charge them. But as the parts may foinetimes fuffer from
inflammation when the tumor is laid fully open, it may be
punftured at each end; and, after preffingout the contents,
a fmall cord may be introduced ; after which gentle prcf.

fure may be applied with a comprefs and bandage over the
courfe of the tumor. The card however fhould not be
continued fo long as to induce any great degree of inflam-
mation, .for it is found that a flight degree of this lufficiently

anfwers the purpofc.

Sect. III. Of Colka'wm -^Uhln tht Capfular L'lgamints of
jfoinls, and of Carti/a^inous BoJiei conla'med there.

Collections here may confift of ferum, blood, or pus and
fynovia combined. They are moft frequently met with in

• the joint of the knee, and may be produced cither by inter-

nal or external caufes. Thcfe kinds of collections may in

general be diftinguilhtd from each other.

Watery cfFufions, commonly called dropfical fwelling^ of
the jomts, arife chiefly in confequence of fcveie rheuinatic
complamts; and when the tumor is not very large, the fluc-

tuation of the fluid may be felt by prefl'uie. When alaro-e
cfTufion appears immediately after a violent bruife, it is pro-
bable that it coaliiU chiefly of blood : but when it fuccecds
a violent fpraln, attended with great pain, inflammation,
and fwcUing, terminating in an «ffulion, there is every rca-

j E R Y. rri

fon to think that the contained fluid conuils of pus mixed CuUcfliotn

with fynovia.
_ _ c''"'fi'la''''

Mwellin'^s of the joints are moft apt to be confounded , ^i"
"

^!!,,

with colleilions in the Ourlx mucoli-, or with matter eftu- of jo.nts,

fed in the adjacent cellular fubltance. From the firfl of &c.

thele they are generally dillinguifhcd by the contained fluid »

palling readily from ore ftdc of the joint to the other, and from „ "^ ,.(.

its b--ing dirtuled over the whole of it ; whereas, when it is tirguifhed

contained in the buifie, the tumor is confined to a parlicu-lrom other

lar part, and is leldoni attended with much pain. affciJlions.

When fuch coUedlions can fafely be allowed to remain, _ ,,?i,,

the capfular li lament ought never to be opened, as they can

often be removed by difcutients. Esen conliderable collec-

tions arifing from rheumatilm may comm inly be dlfcufled by
fiittion, fomenting the parts with warm vapour, keeping

them conltantly moi I with faturuine iolutions, covering

them properly with flannel, and applying bhllers. When
thefe fail, fupporting the part with a laced flocking, or

w!ih a roller, has frequently been of fervice. But whether

a rheumatic tumor can be difcufTed or not, it ought not-

to be opened ; for the inconvenience attending it is mure in-

tolerable than the pain and inflammation which may enfue.

But when the matter would do mifchief by lodging, it

Ihould be difcharged. Effufed blood and matter which-

lucceed high degrees of inflammation are of this kind.

Blood is frequently e.xtravafated among foft parts without

much detriment ; but when in contact with cartilage or bone, riS

it foon hurts them materially. The matter ouglit to be dif- Method of

charged fo as mo.1 effeftually to prevent the admiilioa ofd'f'harijinu

air into the cavity of the joint. For this purpofe the open- ™''''''"-

ing fhoidd be made with a trocar; and the Ikin, previoiilly

drawn tight to the upper part of the tumor, Oiould be pul-

led down immediately on withdrawing the canula. A piece

of adheiive plaiter (hould be directly laid over the opening,

and the whole joint Ihould be firmly fupporttd by a flannel

roller properly applied. If the patient be plethoric, he
fliould he blooded to fuch an extent as his ilrength will

bear ; he ihould be put upon a ftricl; antinhlogiltic regi.*

men, and in every refpeft fhould be managed with caution ;

for inflammation being very apt to enfuc, wc cannot too •

much guard againft it. .„

Joints are fometimes rendered painful £nd fliff bv the for-Concre.

mation of difFcient fubllances within the capfular li"-aments. '"?"' '° ^^
Thefe are foinetirr.es loofe, and as firm as caitilage ; and''""'"'

fometimes ot a foft ni.-mbranous nature, fimilar to thofe al-

ready obferved in tieating ot" fwelliuj^s of the burlie mu-
CofcF.

In fome cafcs thefe fubftances, efpecially the lafl fpecie?,

retain nearly the lame litualion, without being much af-

feded either by prefl'ure or by the motion of the joint : in

that cafe the pain is conltant, but feldom fcveie. The firit

fpecies, however, is commonly veiy moveable ; and on being
touched, they flip with fuch facility that it is difficult to fix

them even with the fing'jrs. Thefe are only painful in par-
ticular fltuations.

Where thefe concretions appear, upon examination, to be when'pcr-
perfectly loofe and detached, if the pain wiiich they excite fcdly .ooie,

is very levere, we fhould venture in a cautious manner to "'^>' '"="'-

take them out, by making an incilion into the joint. But'""''^'
it there is reafon to lulpeit that they are connected with
any part of the joint, the patient ought to be adviled to
fubmit to the pain they induce, which in general will be
rendered moderate by Ihunning exercific ; but if, notwith-
ftanding this, it becomes inlupportablc, amputation is the
only relource.

j^,.

The limb being firmly fecured by afllftants, in that pof-Mjni>er rf

tore wliich admits or tlic bcdj to Uc lakcn out Lcing felt'^''*'-"''°S

BWlt
tncm.
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C;.llc<ai.m mod diftinftly, the furgeon (houlil endeavour to fix it with

lii? finjcrs towards thf upper part of the juiiit, alter an af-

liiiant has drawn ilie (kin as mu(}i as pofTible iip\vard8 from

the part where the incifion is to be made. The opeiator

wiiii a Icalpcl is now to make an incifion throu^jh the tcgu-
' r^cnls and capfular ii'^aintnt, diredly upon the fubftance it-

iclf, of fuch a l:7.e aa will a,!mit of its hcinj; cafily taken

out ; wliich nray be done cillier with the finger or with the

end of a bhint probe. If it is found to be connefted by
any fmsll fdr.inents either to the capfular liffSinent or to the

cartllajjes ofthc joint, they fnould be cautioullvdivided, either

with a probe pointed billour)-, or probc-pointtd fciilars, af-

ter drawing; the lubilance itftlf as far out as it can be got.

When moie concretions than one are found, they fhould all

be taken out at the lame ooenin.(, when this can be done ;

but when it cannot, it will be l>etter to allow the tirft inci-

fion to heal betore attemplinir the fecond, fo as to avoid as

much as pofiible the exciting of inflammation-

After the concretion is removed, the (kin Hiotild be im'-

medlatdy drawn over the wound in the capfuLir lijamer.c ;

and the lins of the opeiiing' in the llcin being laid toirether,

tliey ihould be fceurtd in this fit nation by pieces of adlicfive

pb.ller, fo as to prevent the air from finding accefs to the

cavity of the joint. Till the wound be completely healed,

the p;itient (liould not only be confined to bed, but the

limb fhould be kept as much as pofiible in one potture, and

4 Uriel antijphlogilHc regimen (liould be prelerved.

Sect. IV. Of Spina Bifida.

Spina mriDA, is a tumor which fometimes appears upon

the lower part of the fpine in new-bom children. A fluc-

tuation is dilliniftly perceived in it, and the fluid it contains

can in fome meafure be preffed in at an opening between

the vertebra:. In fome cafes this opening is owing to a na-

tural deficiency ot bone ; in others, to the fcparation of the

Ipinous proctffes of the vertebrs.

The difeafe proceeds from ferum coUefted within the co-

verings or the fpinal marrow. It is always fatal. Children

laboiniuij under it have been known to Hve for two or three

years ; but, in general, they linger and die in a few weeks.

All tliat art has been able to do is to fuppnrt the tumor by
gentle preflurc with a proper bandage. When a tumor of

this kind is laid open or burlls, the child dies in a few hours.

A tumor nearly of the fame nature with this is fome-

times met with upon different parts of the head in new-

born children : it is formed by a fluid lodged beneath the

membranes of the br?.in, which have been forced out at fome

MP.olTilied part or the flvuU. What we have faid with refpect

to the formei- is exadly applicable to this.

Sect. V. Of Scrophulous Tumors.

We (hall liere only mention the furgical treatment of

fcrophulous tumors, having (pokeii of fciophula in general

under the article Medicine. Some praftitioncrs have re-

commended poultices, &c. to bring fcrophulous tumors to

fuppuration j but the bell praAitioners have laid them afide,

becaufe they increafe the foft and fpon,"^- ftate of the parts,

,pj by which they are prevented from healing.

Treitni^"' As external applications arc inelTcftual, it is better to al-

f Jciot'hii- low fcrophulous tumors to be as much expofed as poflible,

as this trequently renders the fubfequent ulcer more eafily

cared. The other methods recommended for difculTing

thcfe tumors are, the internal ule of cicuta, burnt fponije,

munated barytes, a long continued ufcof the cold bath, par-

ticularly of lea-bathing, and drinking mineral or fea-watcr.

Tliele, to produce any efFetl, (hould be begun early, while

the tumors are fmall, and long perfifted in. When the tu-

mors come to a ftatc o'i fuppuration, if they are fcated up-
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on tlie thoran or abdomen, or any of the large joIflU, free

vent ought always to be giveh to the mstter to prevent its

burfting into ihtle cavities ; and when the abfeefs is large,

this fliould be done with a trocar, or by palTmg a cord thro'

it, in order to exclude the external air. When the tumor«
arc not fituated upon great cavities, it Is better lo allow

them to break of themfclvcs, as the (ores commonly heal

more readily, and the fear is pretty limilar in both. The
rod proper applications to fcrophulous fores ftera to be
thofe of the faturnine kind, as they diminifh inflammation,

and in fome meafure prevent the fore from fpreadine.

When the bones become carious, they are to be treated like

carious bones from other caulesj but amputation cannot

here be attended with advantage, as the difeafe proceeds

from a fault in the coiiflitution. After the fores are healed

up, the introduction of an iilue may alFill in preventing their

return.
,,

Tumors of a fcrophulous nature are fometimes apt to ^'^lw

be miltaken for thofe of the fcirrhoiis kind, and thus may " K''

be improperly extirpated. Scropluilous tumors deeplv feat- u"'

ed commonly have a decree ot firmnels, which, if they hap. n,or»

pen to be feated near a fufpicious part, as clofe by the fide

of a woman's bread, may give occafion to fuch a mi Hake,

liut they may generally be dillinguiflied by the foftiieis

even of the lirmed kind of them, when compared with

fieirrhus. They have always a finooth equal furface ;

whereas fcirrhus is fomewhat uiiequal or knotty, and feat-

ed in the real lubllance of the gland f and a (hooting pain is

commonly felt in it from time to time, even fiom Its firll

appearance. They are generally accompanied, too, with

other fymptoms of fcrophula, which is not neccfTarily the

cafe with fcirrhus.

Sect. V. Of Bronihocele.

This is a tumor on the fore-part of the neck, feated be-

tween the trachea and lltin, termed in French goitre. In
this country it is very rare ; but it is frequent amon-.r the in-

habitants of the Alps, and other mountainous countries,

and is Uippofed to be owing to the ufe of fnow.water. It

is feated mi)(l frequently in the thyroid ;^lai!d ; iho' in two cafes

examined by Mr Benjamin Bell this inland was diminilhed

from the comprcflion of the tumor, which was chiefly form-

ed of condenfod celUilar fubdance, with efTufious in dificrent

parts of it ot a vlfcid brown matter. Dr ProlTer confiders

bronchoccle as a dropfical afl'tftion of the thyroid ^land;

and in coniirmation of this, he gives an account of a dilTcc-

tion of a difeafed gland of this kind by Dr Hunter, who
found in it a great number ot capfulcs filled with water.

The fwelling is at firll fot't, without p?.in or any evident '^y

fluftuation, and the fltin retains its natural apoearance ; but"',

as the tumor advances in fi^e, it becomes unequally hard

;

the fl<in acquires a copper colour, and the veins of llie neck

become var-icofe ; the face becomes flushed, and the patient

tomplain? of frequent headachs, as well as of dinging pains

through the body of the tumor.

Calcined egg-diells have been recommended by authors T-i

as a Ipccific for this difeafe ; b'Jt little dependence is to be

placed OB fuch a remech'. Frequent frictions are found ufe-

ful, cfpecially when cn:ployed early ; faponaceous and mer-

curial plallcrs, too, have in fome cafes proved ferviceable ;

and rcjKrated blillers have been known to retard its progrefs.

In the enlarged date of the tumor -o remedy yet known is

powerful enough to difculs it. When the difeafe is far ad-

vanced, the removal or the tumor by •n operation mud be

attended with great danger, on account of the enlarged

date ot the arteries, as well as its vicinity to the common
carotids. It is therefore thoui',ht by fome .of the mod ex-

perienced practitioners, tliat in fuch a fituation it would not
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be at^vifable to attempt exlii-pition, and that tKc piuient

fhou'.d rather truit to the common piUiaiive tixatment.

\rh.;n the tumor, however, is not much increafcj, it' other

rsmc-dies have failed, and the diTeafe is advancinij;, a lurjcon

might be warrasitcd in attempting its extirpation.

Sect. VI. 0/ Ntvi Malemi, Corns, and IVarls.

Ntvi m.\terki are thofe marks which frequently appear

upon the bodies of children at bir'.h, and which are fuppo-

ffd to originate from imprcflin':3 made on the mind of the

mother durintj preijnancy. They are of various forms
;

their colour is likewife various ; thougrh moll frequently re-

femblinij that of chret or red port-wine. Many of thefe

m^rksare perfeTdy fiat, and never rife above the level of the

(kin : thefe do not require the aflillance of furger)' ; b;it in

fome cafes they appear in the form of fmall protuberances,

Tjrhich frequently increafe to a great f-ic in the courfe of a

few months. They appear to be'fiim and flertiy. They
fomttimes hang by flendcr attachments to the cantiruous

psrts, but more generally they are lixed by broad bafes.

Th-v may be removed with as little danger as any other tu-

mor of the farcomatous kind. They are fupplied indeed

more plentifully with blood than moft other tumors are
;

and even fometimes they appear to be entirely formed by a

congeries of fmall blood vefTels ; but the arteries which fup-

ply them may, for the mo!l part, caidy be fecured by liga-

ture. The operation (hould never be long delayed ; for as

the fize of the veffels correfponds with that of the tumor,

they fometimes are fo latere as to throw out a good deal oj

blood before they can be fecured. In performin;; it, the

tumor is to be cut out, the arteries taken up, and the re-

mainin" (l<in brought as well together as the nature of the

pnrt will allow, and kcot fo by adheuve plafler or future.

When the tumor is pendulous, and connected only by a nar-

row neck, it fhould be extirpated by lirature.

Corns are fmall hard tubercles, commonly fituated on

the toes or other parts of the feet, and iometimes on the

han-'s. They are of a horny nature. They proceed from

a difeafed ftate o*^ the cuticle, occafioned by prefTnre. The
part becomes hard and thickened, with a fmall white fiib-

llarce in the centre, which has a di'pofition to become pro-

minent. It Hkewife forms a depreflion in the fuSjacent cu-

tis vera, and, fometimes is faid to penetrate it. \\ hen corns

are fituated on parts much expoled to prcFure, they irritate

the flvin, and produce an increafed fcnfibility of the part,

and thus occafion much pain, the bell preventative of

corns is the wearing of wide (hoes, and avoiding every kind

of prtflure ; and unlefs this be attended to, it will be found

difficult to keep free from them. Various remedies are recom-

mcEded for the cure or removal of coins. One is to bathe

the part about half an hour in warm water, then to pare as

rniich off them as poffible without giving pain, and to

apply over them any emollient ointment. If this treatment

be frequently repeated, while preffnre from Ihoes is prevent-

ed, they generally fall off, and do not return if prefTure be

afterwards avoided. Another method is to allow them to

grow to fome length through pieces of perforated leather,

properly fecured by plalter or by any otlicr means, and a'^

terwards to cut round their root, by which they may for

the moft part be eafdy turned out. Or if fuch irritating

fubltances be applied to them as will raife a blifter by fepa-

rating the cuticle from the cutis, the corn will be railed

along with the cuticle, and may then be readily removed by
a fcalpel or Icifars. The iurface of the cutis being now
expofed, is to be hcaltd like any other part that has been
bliftered.

Warts are fmall, hard, indolent tumors, with a rough
furface, appearin^r on different pans of tke body, chiefly the
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hands and face, and more commonly in jvin^ pe«pte. Po'y"'

W!»en thrry appear in advanced lir£ they are apt to degene-
"~~~^

rate into cancer, cfpecially when of a livid colour and with

a fmooih furface. If they do not prove troublefome, no-

thinr Ihould be done to the.-n, as they gcneraly either fall

off or walle i.'radurilly away. When from their fize or Ctu-

Ktion they require to be removed, this, if they are pendu-

lous or have narrow necks, is eatily done by lii;aturc ; !»uc

if their bafes be broad, the fcalpel or elcharotic applicationj

will be neceffp.ry. As ew, however, will fubm.'t to the for-

mer, the latter are generally employed. Efcharotics of a

mild nature jrive leaft pain, and are leafl apt to excite in-

flammation, which in thefe cafes it is difficult to remove,

and arc found to be quite fufficient for the purpofe. One of

the beft or thefe is cruJe ial ammoniac: it fhould firft be

moiftencd in water, and then well rubbed upon the warts

two or three times a.day. Liquid fait of tartar, and fome-

times fpirit of hartfhorn, lias anfwered the fame purpofe :

fome recommer.d alfo the juice of onions, 109

V.'arts appearing on the penis as a fymptom of venereal ^-^^ '^o

in'^ec'tion, are of the fame nature, and to be cured by the" ' P"^""*'

fame means. Mercury is of no advantage here, and com-
monly indeed dots harm. When ever)- other part of the

difeale is eradicated, the warts may generally be removed by
wafhinr them morninx and evening in lime-water, or in a

weak lohition of faccharum faturni. They may be remo-

ved alio by the knife, and the parts from whence they are

cut afterwards touched with lunar cauilic, to prevent them
from returning : but when this method is practifed, the ope-

rator ought to be certain that he has removed the wart en-

tirely, for where part has been left the moil formidable

fymptoms have fometimes enfued.

Sect. VII. Of Polypi.

Polypi ?re per^dulous, flefhy, indolent tumors, fo called

from their fuppofed refemblance to the animal of that name.
They may be found in different cavities of the body, and
ongina'e from the lining membrane ; but thofe which come
under furgical treatment are found in the nofe, mouth,
throat, and outer p^ff^ige of the ear, and in the vagina and iio
red\um. They are divided into two claffes ; the one foft Polypi di-

and compreffiLle, the other extremely firm. Both of them ^''^'J
.'"','*

bleed on being fretted or roughly handled. The foft kind'
fhrivcls and contracts in a dry atmofphere, (this is particti-

la'-ly the cafe with thofe of the nofe) ; but the firm are not
affected by the influence of the weather. I'heir colour is

commonly pale and tranfparent, and fometimes a deep red.

The pain at the commencement of the diforder is always

inconlidefoble ; but increafes i:i thole of a hard nature as

they increafe in fize. Sometimes polypi of this kind be-

come unequal, and form ulcers over the whole furface, dif-

charging fetid matter in confiderable quantity. They are

apt at this time, unlefs extirpated, to degenerate into

cancer.

Molt frequently they arife from local injury, or whatever Tl^eir

tends to produce and fupport an inflamed ftate ot the part.
'^^'^^^'

Scrophula and lues venerea, though conf^ered by fome au-

thors as frequently »iving rife to them, feem only to be ex-

citing caufes ; for in lues venerea in particular, polypi when
prefent remain atter the difeafe is cured. uj
The prognolis muft depend much upon their fituation and r gnofis,

their conliltence. The foft kind being fcldom painful, may
be removed at any period with little danger; but the hard

,

kind are generally not only painful, but more apt to dege-

nerate into cancer, or to return atter being removed. The
fott kind therefore may be removed in general with fuccefs;

but when polypi of a harder nature exift, the prognofis will

be much more unfavomaUe.

P With
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WItli refpcA to the treatment.—As long as they remain mediate between the offcous fibres. Thefe cretaceous extra- Difeare.o

(laliouary, they are not to be touched ; but when they con- vafations are fometimes found on the ligaments and tendons, "'^' ^'"""

Treatnient ''""^' '" g'°*v, we ou;;ht to ufe ailrinjient remedies, efpecl- as well as on the bone ; aiid may fomeiimcs be taken out by '

ally a llrons; foliition of alum, a decoftion of oak bark, vi- tlie knife. We have many inllanccs wheie chalk itoTits in

rc^;ar, ardent fpirlts, &c. The fofter kinds of polypi may gouty people make their way out through the (kin of the

frequently be prevented for a long time from increafrnj; in fingers and toes. 1,^

fi/.c, and fometimes they even become eonfidciably fmaller. Gummi is a foft tumor on the furface of the bone, bc-flummi.

Mercury has been foimd rather to make them worfc ;
tween it and the periodeum ; and its contents relembic ;;um

caullic and other corrodipg applications have been of ufe in foftened, fion whence it has taken its name. PofTibly, by

the fofter kind, though they have not produced a cure. Se- obftrudion in the nulriint vefTtls of the bone, a rupture ot

tons have likewife been ufcd with-littje advantage. It is fome of them occafions the fcrous licpior to efc;ipe, which, by

therefore found necelTary to have recoiirfe to a more effec- making its way between the fibres ot the bone, arrives at

its fuitace ; and bein:' detained by the refiftance ol the perio-tual praftice ; an', with this view the knife, fciffars, forcep'

or Ugature, are more fcneraWy recommended. 'The knife

and fciffars may be ufed when the roots of the tumor can

be readily come at ; but polypi are feldom fo fituated as to

render excifion prafticable ; and even when they are, the

hemorrhajy may be attended with confiderablc danger. The
removal ol a polypus bv tearing or twilling it with the for-

ceps, PhteCCCCLXXXV 1 1, fi ,T. 4. Is occanonally praftifed

;

b'.'.t as liTJitures are lefs painful, and fully as tftei-'tual, they

are now more generally employed. The ligatures confill

of wire, catgut, fdk cord, &c. Different methods have

been employed for palfuig thefe over polypi, accordlnj^ to

,,. their different fituations.

.Metho.1 of When the ligature is to be applied, it is to be paffed double

»i'..|\iiie over the tumor, and conduei^cd to the root of it by means of

»J^^"""'°the fingers or by flit probes^as in Plate CCCCLXXXVII

ftcur:, its moil liquid parts being evaporated, and the re-

mainder condenfed by the inflammation, and confequent-

ly this inelallic covering being llretched, it becomes in-

fpilTated, and iorms this fpecies of fx'i/l'Jis, as it is generally

called. When this is the caufe, and the indifpofilion of the

habit in general got the better o*, preffure by a Heel inllru-

ment, adapted to the part affected, is the proper cure. n;
The confirmed venereal node has the appearance of a di- NoJcs.

varication of the offeous fibres, probably from fonie infplf-

fated humi'ur obllru^ing the nutrient veffels, but not extra-

valated ; this occafiouin^ an extcnfion of the periulle'iiin,

produces a violent pain, which, wiien noClurnal, is the ciii-

latterillic o' a venereal caule. When the periofteum is

thickened, but the bcme not affefted, a courfe of mercury,

by attenuating the obllrudted humour, and fitting it to be

fig. 5. or rirgs, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 6. as may be carried out of the body by the proper outlets, will often

bell fuited to the (hape and fize or the paflage. The ends

of the ligature are then to be introduced into a fingle or

double canula, as in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 7. which is

to be pufhed along the oppofite fide ol the polypus till the

end o' the canula leach the root of it, when the ligature is

to be drawn fomewhat light, and fallened to the canula

which is to be let't in the paffaiic. 'I'lie ligature is to be

daily tightened till the tumor drop off. In this manner the

lar.rcil polvpus may be removed equally well with thofe of

a fmaller fize. Should any part of it remain, it may be de-

flroyed by cauftic, and different inllrunier.ts are contrived

for conducting this to the root of the tumor

What has been faid of the treatment of polypi in general,

readily applies to thofe feated in the nofe, outer paffage of

the ear, the reftnm, and the vacina. It likewise spplies to

thole In the throat ; only that Inilead of paffnig the ligature ncceffary.

through the nicuth, it is to be pafTed through one of the

nortrils. The oHcrator is then to introduce one or two of

his finiiers into the mouth, and open the doublin? of the li-

gature, which he is to pafi over the polypus, and having

prtffed it down to the root of it, to proceed as before di-

iitted.

produce a perfedl cure : but when the bone itfelt is dlfeafed,

this method will fjiil. But here the divifion ot the extended

peiioftrinn has btcn known to give perfecl eafe.

The ulual method, fonncrly, was to apply a caullic equal

to the extent of the node, which being laid bare, reqirlred

exfoliation before it could be cicatrized. If the incifioo is

made early, that is, before matter be formed under the in-

vefting membrane, it feldom I'crfuiixs exfohsilon ; and, as we
often find that the bone itfelf is not affected, but only the

periofteum thickened, «c m?y be deceived even after a care-

ful examination : it is therefore proper that the patient

ffiould be pretty far advanced in a courfe of mercurial unc-

tion be'bre even the ir.cifion is made ; for, fhould the tu-

mor decreafe, and the pain abate during the courfe, chirur-

gical afCftance, with the knil'e, moit likely may become tjin-

'\ bone may become carious firft in its internal parts ; and -^'j'"-

that from external iniury, as well as from a vitiated ftate of " *
'i '

'

.u. „.,.„,,! fl..M„ i...i,.,., r..„ „ u'-'^ft'"
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Tophus.

the animal-fluids. Authors leem not to a -ree as to the

technical term for this kii>d ef dire?.fe of the bones ; foriie

calling it cancer or garijiritna offii ; others, ^./».a Tenlofi!,'.ron\

the pointe'. extuberancts ufaally attendant on this dilorder

of the bone ; and lome again teriJo, from the appearance of
the carious bone, like wood that is worm-eaten.

It is uiiiverfally allowed, that this difeafe takes Its rife

from matter being formed either in the diploe, or in the

marrow : whenever obftruction is begun in the veffels ex-

panded on, or terminating in, the medullary cyils, the con-

lequeuce will be inflammation, and, it' not early reirroved,

matter will loim ; for this rcafon this cafe may be called fli-

cxcrelcencc continued fioin a bone, hkc a branch from the Jijfus in n.etluUa. Whenever, then, a patient complaliis

trunk of a tree. Under this head therefore is ranked the ot dull heavy pain, deeply fituated in the bone, poffibly con-oi 'his

benign nnde, which may be produced by external injury, fuch fcquent to a violent blow received on the part fome time be-e-.f!'

as contufions and fractures : it can hardly be called a difeafe, fore, though the Integiur:eiits appear pcifeetly found, and

as pain feldom fucceed?, but rather a deformity. the bone itfelf not in tht leall injured, we have great reafou

'i here are rif:ngs or tumors oblervable on the bones which to fi;fpcct an abletffus in the medulla. Children of a bad

are often the confequents of venereal virus, and are termed habit of body, though they have not fuffercd ai.y external

tophi, gurnm'-f or nodet.— Tophus is a foft tumor in the bone; injury, will olen become lame, and eoniplaln of the limb be-

au(i fcems to be .'^ormed of a cLalky fubftance, that is inter- ing rcmaikably heavy ; and thou^jh uut attended with acute

pain.

Ja.

Ch A p . VII. 'Of Difeafcs of the Bones.

The bones, as well as the fofter parts, are liable to be

fwelled, either throughout their vvlrole length, or to have tu-

mors formed on » ar ticular parts of them.

Exoftofis Is one fpf cies of tumor of the bone. According

to Mr Dromefield, no fwelling fliould be called fo, but an

ynipto
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jfts of pain, yet the dull tlirobbing uneafinefs is conftant. If ri-

Bi'Hes. govs happen durinLj the time the patient labours under this

"v~~" iudifpofitiun, it generally implies that matter will be formed

within the fuhO.auce of the bone. If the extremities of the

bone complained of be^In, or it it becomes enlarged

throughout its whole extent, it may be known to be an ab-

fcelTus in medulla, or true fpina ventofa, as it is called : if

neither of the^e fymptonis take place, the great inftnfibility

o'' the bone in fome fubjefts will prevent that acutcncls of

pain nfual in other parts where matter is foimed. though

the acrid matter is erodin;^ the bone during the whole tune

it is contained within it. 'J'his matter at length having

made its way through, arrives at the perioftcuin, where it

creates moll violent pain, as well from its fharpnefs as from

its increafed quantity, occalionin t an extenfion of the perlo-

fteum. The intefruments then become fwelled and inflamed,

and have a fort of cmpliyfcmatous feel. On being exami-

ned by prcfTure, the tumor will iometimes be lefTened, from

part of the matter retiring into the bone : from this appear-

,jj ance to the touch, moft likely the nnme of venlifa was

aiment. added' to the term fpma. When we are affured of matter

being under the perioftcum, we cannot be too early in let-

ling it out, as it will lave a confiderable deal of pain to the

patient, though probably it may not be of any confiderable

advantage in refpeft to the carious bone ; for, where the

fluids in general are vitiated, no chance of cure can be ex-

pefted from topical remedies ; but where the conftitution is

mended, nature will fometimes aAonifh us in her part, as

the carious bone will be thrown off irom the epiphyfes, or

the teredines will be filled up by the ofliftc matter that flows

from the parts of the bone where fome of the fpinac have

come away.

If proper medicines are p.Iven, the chlldien well fupport-

ed, and the parts kept clean an(il dry, patience and perleve-

ranee will frequently give great credit to the furgeon. In

cafe it (hould have been thought advifable to apply a tre-

phine, to give free difcharge to the matter, the wafliing it

away, as well as the fmall crumblin-'s of the carious bone,

by intaKS o^ detcrfive and drying inj^'ftions, has been known
to contribute greatly to the curing this kind of caries, after

the habit o! bodv in seneialhad been mended.

Iirltt'e- Bcfides thofe above-mentioned, the bones are liabe to two
1

1
1 ilie oppolite difcafcs ; the one termed ft iaii/itas, the other mo//i-

c». lifs : the former peculiar to adults, the latter more fieqaeut

in infants, thni^jh fometimes feen in adults, fiom a vitiated

ftate ot their ju'.ces.

The bones, when deprived of their cementing liquor, by
pnfTing through fire, become friable. Fiom rcpe?.ted lallva-

tions, and In old people, they have been rendered extremely

brittle ; ii.fomuch that in many fiibjefls they have been frac-

tured merely from their weight and tlie aition of the muf-

cles : but in fuch cafes, this is not owing to the friability of

the bones, but to the lofs of fubllance, from the erofion of

the bone by an acrimonious humour thrown on it ; to

which caufe perhaps may be attributed the dlfeafe called

i:.^ ricktts in children. The efFeCfs of fcorbutic humour in ren-
kets. dering the bones foft; in many inlfances, have o!ten been re-

marked.

By proper diet, gentle friefion with coa'-fe cloths, exer-

cife, and cold bathin ;, rickety children will frequently get

their conftitution fo much changed, as that, by the time

they arrive at the ape cf 20 years, there fhall not remain

the leall vtftige of their former dileafe. The cplphyfes

are generally moft affefted in this fpecies of the ditorder.

Foi want of early attention to invalids of this fort, we
find that their bones not only become foft, and yield to the

powers of the mulcles, but remain diltorted the reft of their

lives, though they have acquired p perfcft degicc of folidi-
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ty. In fuch cafes, correfting the vitiated j'jices only will Bifoafes of

not reftore the bones to their natural ftatc ; therefore the af-
'y '""•^

fiftance of a ikilful mechanic is neccffary both to fupport the

parts improperly acted on, and to alter the line or direAIon

of the diftorted ofTeous fibres. '^*

Though the curvature of the extremities, or thicknefs of^j'"[|^°[^.''

the ends of the bones near their articulations, may give the

firft alarm to thofe who are conftantly with children, yet

there are other fymptoms that give earlier notice than thefe ;

and had they been timely difcovered by proper judges, it is

highly probable that the curvature of the limbs in r«any

childieu might not have happened. The belly generally

becomes larger in this difeafe, from the increafed fize of the

contained bowels, as it Is not unlikely but that the mefen-

teric glands arc the firft parts obftnifted ; obftru£tions o' the

liver, fpleen, and pancreas, foon follow ; the head then be-

comes enlarged ; then a dliiiculty of breathing, which is gene-

rally fappofed to be the eifeots of taking cold, fucceeds ; the

llernum is elevated and fliarp, and the thorax becomes con-

traded ; the fpine is protruded in feveral parts ; the pelvis

altered, according to the preffure of the parts within, and

habitual inclination of the patient, at times, to obtain that

line of dirccfion in which the pei-pendlculav from the centre

of gravity may fall within the common bafe of the body,

the extremities of the c; hndiical bones, and the ends of the

ribs next the fternum, become enlarged ; foon a''ter this the

bones in general become loft and flexible, yielding in fuch

direftions as the ftrongeft mufcles determine by their ac-

tions, rjy

The bones of children who die of this diforder, we ob- Ap;ie»rance

ferve, are not only rendered foft, but the vefTcls w ithin their^^f
f-'cke'v"

fubflance are replete with blood of a texture totally broken,
"|^[|j,^^_

and having more the appearance of thir. chocolate than

blood : the periofteum in many pl?.ces is feparated, and the

intermediate fpace between It and the bone filled with extra-

vafated fluid ; and caries Is almoft as freciuent as the fepara-

tlon of the periofteum. The mufcles in fach bodies gene-

rally apoear pale and flabby. ,,5

Wheie the affeftion of the mcfenteric glands is evident, Mt-lv)d ^f

Mr Bromefield afl'erts, that after a dole or two of the pulviseurc rccom-

bafillcus to empty the inteillnes thoroughly, t^''^ purified
"^j'^jl^^^y^

crude quickfilver Is by much the moft efficacious Biedicincg^jj^

to remove obftructions in thofe glands. When the belly be-

gins to foftcn and f'ubfide, the chyle pafTes w^Ithout interrup-

tion, and the child begins to get flelh ; then the cold bath

becomes truly fervlceable, and the decoction or cold intu-

fion of the Peruvian baik Is a proper reftorative ; but the

cold bath ufed too early, or the b.-itk jlven before there Is a

free circuiatiou of chyle through the lacleals, would be very

injurious. 127

The moUIties ofTium, in fome cafes, may be produced Of mollitiej

from a redundancy of the oleaginous parts of the blood, oro^'^n^-

from a laxity or the (olids, by which the fluids are not fuf-

ficiently attenuated, nor properly blended and mixed : the

confequence of which will be cbi*rufted perfplratlon, the

hablt'in general loaded with grofs, phlegmatic, and ferou5

humours, and the offific matter not united or condenfed as

in an healthy ftate. The method of cure confirms us in the

caufe of thefe fymptoms ; for, by ftrtngthening the fibrous

fyilem, by ufing gentle exerclfe, a 3ry diet, good air, aro-

matics, and cold bathing, this kind of invalids are genetally

reftored to health.
^^^

Among the dileafee of the bones we may likewife take no p^jr ^f (jj^

tice of that /5.i//}' of the ioiuer exircmUics which takts place, ion cr cx-

as is generally fupp'fed, in confequence of a curvature in "emitics

fome part of the fpine. To this diflemper botii texes and''''"" '"^

all ages aie equally liable. When it attacks an inrant e>t(i,j
jpip_j_

only a year or two old or under, the Uue caufe of it is fel-

r 2 dora
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fl'^r.'''

'' ^"'^ •lirrovrrcd iirtil fome time after tlitr cfTcA has taken fide of t!ic ciirvat'.irc, and in maintaiiiiii j fiich Jifcliarne uii- Pi i

oorcj.
place. '1 he thil'i is faid to be iinconirnonly backward in til tlie patient fliall have peifcflly recovered tlie ufc or' his I"'in|

the life of liis leijs, or it is thought to have recilved lome legs. To accornplifli this piirpole, I have made iile oi dif-

'

hurt in tlic birth. \\lKn the child is of an age fufTiciciit to ferent means, fiuii ?9 fet'.ns, ilfues ma«k- by iiicifion, and il.

have alriaily walked, prd who has been able to walk, the fiies made by caudic ; and althoii'.'h there be no very mate-

Jols of the uff of his It.-s is piadual, tboii;'Ii in ueiitral not rial di.Ttrence, I do upon the whole prefer the lail. A le-

\eiy flmv. He at full complains of being yer>- foon tired, ton is a paintui and a nally thi-.j : belidcs which it frequent-

is languid, lilUefs, and unwilling to move much or at all ly wears throu.;h the (kin belorc the end fur which it wa
hrlflcly. S')()n after this he may be obfervcd frequently to made can be accomphlhcd. KFucs made by ineilion, i! lliey

trip and !tuml;!e, thoiiph there be no impediment in his be lar"C enouiih for the intended purpofe, are apt lo be-

way : and whenever he attempts to move brif.ily, he fin^s come inflamed, and to be very tronblefomc beiore they conic

that his lees involuntarily crofs each other, by which he is to fuppmation ; but openings made by ciuiiic are not in

frequently thrown down withcjiit Humbling ; and when he genei.d liable to any of thcle inconveniences, at Lall not I9

endcavouis to Hand (hll in an eredt pollurt- without luppoit, frequently nor in the lame de Jtee : they

tven 'or a few minutes, his knees give way and bend for- are neither 10 troublelome lo make or

ward. As the dilleinper advances, it will be found that he maintain. I make the efchars about thii

CJnnot, without much difficulty and dtLbciation, diretl ei- fize and fhipe on each fide the curve, la-

ther of his feet e.x.iftly to any one point; and very foon king care to leave a hiffii,ient oortion of
after this, both leas and thighs lofe a good deal of their na- Ikin between them. In a lew days, when
f ural lenf:biiity, and become quite ufelefs. In adults, the the efchar begins lo loofen and leparate, I

progrcfs of the difeafe is much quicker-, but the fymptoms cut out all the middle, and put Into each
nea'ly the fame. a lar^e kidney-bean: when the bottoms of the fore,< are be.

Until the curvature of the fp-ne is difcovered, the com- come clean by fuppuration, I fprinkie, every third or fourth

plaint generally psffis for a nervous one; but when the day, a fmall quantity of finely powdered cantharides otJ

ilaie o! the back bone is adverted to, recourfe is almoft al- them, by which the lores are prevented from contraeting,

ways had to lume previous violence to account for it. That the difcharge increafed, and pofllbly other benefit obtained.

this might have been the cafe in fome few iiilfanccs mi.;ht The ifl'ues I keep open until the cure is complete ; that is,

be admitted ; but in by far the grealtft. number fome pre- until the patient recovers perlcdtly the ufe of his legs, or

difpofing canfe mud Le looked for. even for fome time longer: and 1 Ihould think that it woirld

Mr Pott, who has written a trcalife upon this difeafe, re- be moi-e prudent to heal only one of them firlt, keeping the

commends it to our obfervation, that though the lower other open for fome time ; that is, not only until the pa-

limbs arc rendered almoft ufelefs, or even entirely fo, tierit can walk, but until he can wal.k rirmly, brifl<ly, and
yet there are fonre circumftances in which it differs from a without the alPilbnce of a Hick: until he can Hand quite

common nervous palfy. The le 'S and thii;hs, though fo upright, and has recovered all the hei.rhl which the habit or

much afletted, have neither the flabby feel of a fuly para- lather the neceflity of Hooping, occalloned by the diftcri^.

per, had made hiin lofe."lytic limb ; nor have they that feeming loofcnefs at the

joints, nor the total incapacity of refiHance which allows

the laUtr to be twifttd almoH in all dirccliims : on the con-

trary, the joints have frequently a confideijible degree of

fliffriels, particularly the arkles ; by which lliffiief: tiie feet

of childien arc generally pointed downward, and they are

j'revenled from letting them flat upon the ground.

CiiAP.VIII. 0/ B/ood-lctting.

Sect. I. 0/ Blood-fitting in genera/.

Blood-lettsnc is performed either to ItfFcn the quan-

At fir ft the general health o* the patient leems not to be at tity of ciiculatrng fluid, or to relieve a pavlicular part;

all, or at Icaft not materially afFefttd ; but when the dileafc hence we have the terms of _(,'fnf/-ii/ and Jocu/ blood letting.

has continued for fome time, and the cuivatine is thereby General blood-letting is either performed upon a vein or

increafed, many inconveniences and complaints come on
;

an artery ; and from this circuniHance arile the appellation

fuch as difficulty in refpiration, indi;feHion, pain, and what of / i/eiolomy -ditd iirlcnotomy.

they call t!ghtnefs al theJlnmacb, obllinate coiillipations, pur-- Local or topical blood-letting is performed by fcarificators

gings, involuntary flux of urine and fxces^ S;c. with the and cirppingglalfes, by leeches, or by punAures made with

addition of fome nervous complaincs, which are partly cau- a lancet, as may be moft fuitable to the nature ot the dif-

fed by the alterations made in the form of the cavity o! the eafe it is intended to remedy.

thorax, and partly by impreffions made on the abdominal There arc fome general rules and obfervations which ^^-
c,^j^^\

vifcera. late equally to this operation in whatever pirt of the bodymles re-

Mr Pott was led to a knowledge of the true caufe and it Is pradlifcd : thefe we fliall in the lirll place enumerate, (icdling

cure of this diftempcr, from obfei ving the cafe of a youth of and lliall afterwards proceed to treat particularly of blood- 1''°°<'-

14, who was reftored to the ufc of his linibs immediately letting in tlie arm and other parts. ^ "^'

after a feemingly accidental ablccfs near the part. From this I. In this, as in every other operation, the fltuation of the

he was inclined to think, that the curvature of the fplne patient, and of the operator likewlfe, ought to be jirecilely

was not the original caufe of the dlforder, but that the lur- iixed. The frtuation of a patient, during the operation of- '^''

rounding parts were predifpofed towards it by fome affection bloodletting, has a confrderable influence on the effects pro- t|,e patit

©I the folids and fluids there; and he was confirmed in thele duced, and therefore merits particular attention. In fome
fufplcions by a variety ot appearances, which he obferved dilorders, it is the ofjjeft of this remedy to evacuate a con-

both in the living body and upon diflfeiSllon of the lubjctt fiderable quantity of blood without inducing fainting : When
after death ; all of which arc narrated at full length in his this is the cafe, and when from former experience it is known
treatife upon this fubjedl. that the patient is liable duiing the evacuation to fall into a

" The remedy (fays he) for this mofl dreadful difeafe faintilh Hate, a horizontal poHure ouuht to be preferred to

conflfts merely in procuring a large difcharge of matter, by every other ; for fainting is not near lo ready to occur in a

fupptuation, from uaderaeath the membrana adipola ou each hurizoatal as in au eiedt pollure. It now and then happens,

jiOweveTi
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however, that one material advantage expe£ied from the

operation of blood-ktting, is the prodtiAion of a flate of

deliqaium ; as, for inftance, in cafes of llran Tulated her-

nia, where a ijeneral relaxation of the fyftem is fometimes

delirablc. In all fuch circunnftarices, inftead of a horizontal

pofture, the mort ercft the patient is kept, the more readily

will a Hate o^ faint in^f be induced. The patient oujht

to be fo placed, that the principal liiht of the apartment

Ihnll fall dreftly upon the part to be operated upon, tliat

the vein to be opened may be made as anparent as poflible

:f II. The patient beint; properly feated, the next ftep i.s,

by means of a proper bandatje of f:lk, lintn, or v/oollen

cloth, which has more elafticity, fo tocomprefs the vein in-

tended to be opened, as to prevent the blood *rom returninir

to the heart. An equal degree of preflure (^ught to be ap-

plied to all the other vcinj of the part : lor if this be not at-

tentkd to, the communication prcferved by the collateral

correfpcinding branches would render the preffii'-e upon any

one particular vein of ver)^ little importance. This prefTui'e

upon the veins, by inducing an accumulation ol their con-

tents, tends to bring them move evidently into view, and

Cunfequently renders it eafier for the operator to effec^l a

proper opening than he would otherwife l^nd it. The pref-

lure, however, ought never to be carried fo far as to oldlruci

the circulation in the correfponding arteries, otherwife no

diicharpe of blood can take place. When we ice that it

has the cfftft of raifin;^ the veins, while at the fame time the

pulfation of tlie artery is diftindlly .felt in that part of the

member which lies on the fide of the ligature moil diiUint

irom the heart, we may be certain th?.t it is to a very proper

degree, and that it ouglit not to be carried farther ; tor by

the fwelling oi the veins we are fure that they are iufficieiit-

ly comprtfTed ; and by the arteries coatinuing to beat, it is

evident that a continued flow of blood may be exptcfed.

III. The reflux of blood to the heart being in this man-

j_ ner prevented, the next queib'on to be determined is, the

tell method of making an opening into the vein. Different

inllrurr.ents have been invenird for this purpole ; but there

.are two only which have been retained in uie, and which are

all therefore that here require to be mentioned. Thefe are

the lancet and the phleom. This lall, on being placed im-

mcdiatel)' on the oart to be cut, is, by means of a fprin:/,

pulhed fuddenly into the vein, and produces an opening of

the exatl fize of the Inllrumcnt employed.

When it is determined to employ the lancet, which Is by
far the fafcil, the form of that ir-ltruinent is next the objetl

ot attention. 'I'he bi'oad ihouldered lancet ought to be laid

cutirtly afide ; becaufe the broadnefs of its fhc'ulders produ-

ces always a wound In the external teguments of pcrhjips

three times the fize ot the opening made in the vein ; a cir-

cumllance which adds no advantage whatever to the opera-

tion ; on the contrary, it produces much unnecefTary pain
;

renders it frequently a very difficult matter to command a

ftoppage ot the blood ; and the wounds produced by it are

commonly fo extenfive as to be liable to ttrminate in partial

fupputations.

i he tpear-pointed lancet, on the contrary, reprefented in

riate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 8. is in every relpett weU cal-

culated for the purpofe of venefeftion. From the aeutenefs

of its point, it enters the teguments and vein w-'th very little

pain ; which is with many patients a circumflance of no

fmall importance. We are lure ot making the opening in

the vein equal, or ncaily fo, to the ori'ticc in the external te-

guments ; and the difcharge of bleod produced by an open-

ing made with one of thefe lancets, is commonly put a flop

to with great eafe immediately on removing the ligature

upon the vein.

IV. The form of lancet being thus fixed upon, we come
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now to fpeak of the method of ufin;j it. Th« furgeon and B'l .,a-

p.-i.ticnt being both properly feated, and the liiraturc having
,

^^'''"'^'
.

been applied for a Ihort fpace of time in order to produce j,^

fome dcLcree of fwelling ir. the veins, that vein is to be made viethnd of

clioice of which, at the fame time that it appears confpicu-: erforroinj}

ouilv enough, is found to roll lefs than the others on bein^ar'!'^
">'"*•

prelTed upon by the finTtrs. It is fcarcely thought necef-^'""'

fary to obferve here, that when a vein appears to be fo im-

mediately connected with a contiguous artery ot tend<jn, as

evidendv t« produce fome rifle of wounding thefe parts ia

the operation, another vlIu not liable to fuch hazard, if it

can be procured, ou^^^ht undoubtedly to be preferred. Veins

may lie direftly above both arteries and tendons, and yet

no manner of rifle be incurred by opening them, provided

the operator is fufiiciently ileady and attentive ; but it does

now and then happen, that veins are fo nearly and intimate-

ly connected with thefe parts, as to render it hazardotis

even for the mofl dexterous furgeon to attempt this opera-

tion.

The V'ilii being at lafl made choice of, the furgeon, if he

is to ufe his right-hand in the operation, takes a tirin hold-

of the member 'loni whence the blood is to be drawn with

his le't, and with the thumb of the fame hand he is now to

make fuch a degree of preffure upon the vein, about aa

inch and a half below the part wiicre the orifice is to be

made, as not only to render the llcin and te-mneiits fome-

what tenfe; but at the fame time to interrupt for a httle all

communication between the under part of the vein and that

portion of it lying between the ligature and the thumb pla-

ced as thus directed.

The lancet being drawn out fo as to form neaily a right

ansle with the fcales, the operator now takes it between the

fii.ger and thumb of his right-hand ; and leavim; at kail

one half of the blade uncovered, he refls his hand on the

middle-finirer, ving-hnger, and littlc-lin ;cr, a!! placed as con-

venientlv as pofhble in the neidibouihood of the vein frora

whence the blood is to be taken ; and having pulhed the-

point of the inllrumcnt freely throuirh the flcin and tegu-

ments into the vein, he now cariies it forward in an obhque

direftion, till the orifice is of the f:ze he inclines to have it;,

taking care, during the time of pufhing on the lancet, that

its point be kept in as fliaight a direclion as poflible, for

fear of dipping into the parts below.

The inltrument is now to he withdrawn ; and the fur-

geon, removing the thumb ot his le t hand, is to allow the

vein to empty itfelf freely into the ditfeient cups previouHy

provided tor the pui pofe.

It is of importance to obferve, that during the time

the blood is difcliar>;lng, the member ouj;ht to be kept ir»

exattly the fame pollure it was in when the lancet was firll

introduced : otheiwile the orifice in the Ikin is apt to flip

over the opening in the vein ; a ci'dimtlance which alvi'ays

proves inconvenient, and on fome occahons produces a good

deal of trouble by the blood from the vein intinuating itfelf

into the furrounding cellular fubllance. ^^^
V. When the vein is properly cut, and the orifice is made Method of

fufiiciently large, it r?.rely occurs that any difficulty is expe-l ''"-''cin^

rienced in procuring all the blood that is wanted. But^ '^'^'""'^
••

when this leift circumflance occurs, ttom the patient beco-
[,|oj(j,

ming faintilb, a iiream ot freth air ought to be admitted to

the anartment, wine or fome other cordial fhould be admi-

niltered, and the patient ought to be laid in a horizon-

tal pofture. By thefe means the faintifiinefs will in general

be foon removed : but if Hill the blood fhouldnot flow free-

ly, the member ought to be put into all the variety of pofi-

tiuns that can probably affiil in bringing the openings ot the

Ikin and other tesuments to correfpond with that of the

vein ; which will looa be known to have happened by the

blood
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Hood beginning inftanlly to flow. Throwin;

of the part into coiiftant afiion, by iriving the patient a c?.ne

or any other firm fubftance to turn frerjiicntly round in his

hand when the operation is doTic in the aim, will ofitn ?.n-

' /~~—' fwer in pioduciiig a conlVant flow of blood troni a vein

when every other means has failed : And, lalt'.y, when the

pulfe in the in'trior part of the member is felt very feeble,

or efpecially if it cannot be diltinguiflied at all, v.e may be

thereby rendered certain that the lif ature is too tiplit, and

n ay in jreneial have it in our power to produce ?.n immediate

flow of blood, by removin'r tlie comprefiion thus improperly

,^^ made upon the arteries of the part.

Mc-hodof VI. A quar.tity of blood proportioned to the nature of

ft"i I'n^ t},e difordcr beinfr thus diftharoed, the prefTure upon the
t.o;rejtar.

: . _f .i. ..„:„ n.„..i,i i,. ;

Oux.
rejt a

fi,pj^j„r p-,.[ pf ty,j y^j^ fliould be immediately removed ;

and this beini^ done, if the fjjear-pointed lancet has been

n6
Veiiefcc-

(
I I- in the

i:fed, all 'artlitr lofs of blood vi l11 in general Hop immediate-

ly. I he contrar)- of this, however, fomctimes occurs, and

blood continues to flow freely even after the ligature is re-

moved. Allien this is the cafe, the operator oui^ht tocom-

picfs the vein both above and below the oiifice, by means

o' the finger and thumb of one hand, fo as to prevent any

farther lofs of blood. This being do;ie, and the orifice be-

ing cleared of every panicle of blood, the fides of it fliould

Ije laid as cxaftly together as pofiible ; and a piece ot court

or any other adhefive pla!U-r being fo applied as to retain

them, it will feldom happen that any kind of bandage is ne-

ceffar)' : but when the blood has ifl^ucd with uHcomnjon vio-

lence during the operation, and has been difficult to com-
mand after the removal of the lij'atuic, in fuch inftanccs it

vill be prudent to apply a fmall cor.iprefs ot linen over the

pbller, and to fecure the whole with a linen roller properly

applied round the member.

StCT. II. Of VcnefcHwn in cli^cnnt Parts of the Body.

When venefeCtion is to be performed in the arm, the li-

future for itopping the circulation ought to be placed about

an inch or an inch and a half above the joint of the elbow,

and brougbt twice round: in order to prevful the ends ot it

from interfering with the lancet, the knot (hould be made

on the oulfidc o! the arm. In general, one knot might an-

fwer ; but a flip-knot being made above the fiiil, renders it

moie fecure, and it is ver)' cafily done.

In form.ing the choice of a vein from whence blood is to

\it taken, the ceneral rules we have already laid down upon

tliis point mull be here particularly attended to. In gene-

ral the artery lies fo low in this place, that the median bafi-

lic vein, imder which it commonly urns, may be opened with

pcrfedt lafely; and as this vein in general appears more con-

Ipicuous than ;iny of the others, probably :roni the continued

puliation of the artery below obllructin^ in fome meaUire the

pafTage of its contents, it is in this refpecl therefore more

propcily calculated for this operation than any ot the others.

Other circumllaiices occur too which render the median ba-

iilic prcftr7.ble to the cephalic or median cephalic veins for

the operation of blood-letting. '1 he former, viz. the me-

dian bafilic, is lefs deeply covered with cellular fubilance
;

and by lying towards the inner part ot the arm, it is more

thinly covered with the tendinous expanfion of the biceps

mufcie than cither nf the others. Ftorn thefe circumftan-

ces, the operation is always attended with lefs pain when
done in this vein than in any of the others.

In V!;iy corpulent people, it lometimes happens tliat all

the larger veins lie fo deep as i.ot to be difcovercd Ly the

t:ve ; but when they arc Icnfibly felt by the fingers, even

all hough thty cannot be feen, they may be aKvays opened

Nvith freedom. In a few inftanccs, however, they can neither

fee diflinguilhed by the eye nyr by the finger : in fuch a,C.
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the mufcles luation, as they may in general be mft with about the wrift \'ene

or on the bark-part of the hand, the ligature fliould be re-''""'

moved tiom the upper part of the arm ; and being applied
^7|h'

abotlt hal: way between the elbow and wriil, the veins be-rfy.

low will thereby be biou'ht into view; ami whet ever a vein ^-—
can be evidemly obfei-ved, there can be no danger in having

recouilc to the operation.
,

Theie is only one vein of the neck, viz. the pofteriorVcne

external ju;;iilar, which can eafily be brought fo mueli into"™'
view as to he with propriety opened ; and even this lies""

deeply covered with part,', not only with the fl^in and cellu-

lar fubilance, but with the fibres of the platifma myoides
miifcle ; fo that a confiderable degree of preflure becomes
neceflfary in order to raife it to any height. With a view

to produce this, the operator's thumb is conimonly advifcd

to be plaeeJ upon the vein, fo as to comprels it effectually

about an inch or an inch and a half below where the open-

ing is to be made. 'Ihis, however, feldom proves fuflicient

for the purpofe, as the blood, on being Hopped in its pro-

grefs through this branch, eaf.ly fir.ds a pafiage to the other

veins ; fo that uiilefs the principal vein on the other fide of

the neck isajfo compreffed, the vein to he opened can never

be fully dilUiidcd. In order to cffetl this, a firm comprefa

of linen (hi-uld be ?pplied on the lar^elt vein on the oppo-

fite fide of the neck ; and an ordinary gaiter, or any other

proper ligature, being laid dirciflly over it, fliould be tied with

a firm knot below the oppofite arm-pit ; taking care to

make Inch a degree of preflure, as to put an entire flop to

the circulation in the vein, which in this way may be eafily

cftcdted without producing any obllru^ion to the patient'*

breathing. liUt to prevent every inconvenience of this

krid, ice an inilrumcnt contrived for the purpofe, Plate

CCCCLXXXVII. fi..;. 9.

This being done, ai^d the patient's head properly fup-

ported, the operator, with the thumb of his left hand, is

now to make a fufFicient pre.Ture upon the vein to be open-

ed ; and with the lancet in his riaht hand is to penetrate at

once into the vein ; and bcloic withdiuwiiij; the ii'.ltrument,

an orifice fliould be made lar.-e enouj'h for the intended eva-

cuation. It may be proper to obferve, that a more exten-

five opening ou.jht always to be made litre than is necefiary

in the arm, otherwife the cjuantity of blood is generally pro-

cured with ditKculty: and befides, there is not the fame ne-

cellity 'or caution on this point here that there is in the

arm ; for it ieldom or never happens that any difficulty oc-

curs in this fituation, in puttin.^ a (top to the blood a'ter

the preflure is removed from the veins ; all that is comraoii-

ly iicccfl'ary for this purpofe being a flip of adhefive plafttr

without any banda.i;e whatever.

Ill order to bring the vein mere clearly into view, fo as

af^terwaids to be able to open it with more exaftnels, it has

been recommended, that the ficin, cellular fubilance, and

inufcular fibres covering the vein, (hould be previoufiy divi-

ded with a fcalpel before attempting to puili the lancet into

it. There is not, however, any neceffity for this precau-

tion, as it rarely happens that any difficulty is experienced

in piocuring a free di'charge of blood by opening the vein

and teguments at once in the manner dircfttd. And it is

here, as in every inilance where it is neceffary to take blood

by a lancet, if it is not done at once, the patient is much
dilappointed, and is fure to attribute the feilure entirely to

a fault in the operator.

When blood is to be difcharged from the veins of theVc

ankle or feet, the ligature being applied a little above the""

ankle-joint, all the branches of the vera faphcna, both in

the infide and outfide of the foot, come at orce into

view ; and as this vein lies everywhere very fuperficial,

being ill general covered with iliin only, wherever a pro-

per,

anli
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per vein appears confpicuoufly it may with faftty be open

'"* With a view to encourage the difcharge of blood, it has

been a conilant praittice in bloodlettin?, in thefe veins, to

— dip the 'eet into warm water immediately on the orifice be-

ing made. But this is a very inaccurate method of proceed-

ing, as the quantity of f/lood taken in this manner can never

be afcertained with precifion ; for the blood beint; all mixed

witii the water, the operator can never be in any degree cer-

tain as to this point : and fefidcs, there does not appear to

be any neceflity for this afiiitance ; for wiien the ci.mprcf-

fion of the fuperior part of the veins is made effcduHl, and

the orit:ce is of a proper fize, there is feldom more difficulty

in obtaining a full difcharge of blood from the veins o: thele

parts than from any other veins of the body.

On removing the ligature, the difcharge is generally Sop-

ped at once ; !o that a piece of adhefive plafttr applied over

the orifxe anfwers all the purpofe of a bandngc. The

aim, neck, and ankles are the parts from whence blood is

ufuaily taken by venefection ; but on fome occafions, where

the contiguous parts have been particularly affedled, it has

been thought advi'ablc to perform vencitftion in other

places.

When venefection is to he performed in the veins called

"' ranuU under the tongue, the apex of the tongue is to be

"'elevated, and the vein on each {id^ opened, becaiife the

opening o! one only will hardly ever difcharge blood encugh.

A'ter a fufflcient quantity has been difcharoed, fome cold

aftringent fluid taken into the mouth will generally flop the

hcmorrhaey.

The vena dorfalis penis, which runs along the back or up-

'' per fide of this member, being generally pretty much dillend-

ed, and confpicuous in an inflammation ot this part, may be

opened about the middle or back part of the penis ; and a

fufficient quantity of blood be diieharjed proportionable to

the urccncy of the fymptoms. This being done, apply a
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promoted by fomentations of warm water frequently applied Ar;ciioto-

to the eye by means of a fponge or foft linen rags.
,

"'^^

Among other methods tliat have been propofed for
'

fcarifying the blood- veffcls of the eye, the beards of rdugii

barley were at one period much extolled, and are ftiU em-

ployed by fome individuals. By drawing them over the

iurtace of the eye, in a dircftion contrary to the fharp Ipi-

culu; with which they are furniihed, a conliderable diicharj/e

of blood is thereby produced : But the pain attending this

operation is exquifite ; and a« it does not poflels any fupe-

rior advantage to the method with the lancet, it is now tail-

ing into general difufe.

Of Artenotomy.

I4i
rferioto.

Sect. III.

Whatever particular advantages may in theory have

been expected from arteriotomy, and however fome of its

fupporters may have recommended it, not only as Ijcing in

many inllances preferable to venefedion, but as an opera-

tion perfectly fafe even in veflels of confiderable il/.e ; y^t

the mod ftrenuous friends to the praftice have ihrunk
'^'"™a,^^,.,^^,_

any real attempt of this kind on the larger arteries. In-^'y fd'fonv

ftances have no doubt occurred of lar^e arteries havingpractifccL.

been opened without any dan :er enfuing ; but thefe are

fo exceedingly rare, that no praclilioner of experience

will, from "thut confiderati.m, be induced coolly to proceed

to open any ariery of importance. The fmaller branches

of arteries may indeed be opened with great fafety, when

they are not deeply covered, and efpecially when they lie

contiguous to bones ; but In any of the larger arteries,

the attempt mull be always attended with fo much hazard,

and the advantages to be expected from it. In preference to

venefrftion, aie appearcntly fo triding, as mull in all pro-

bability prevent it Irom ever being carried into execution. i^j

There are veiy few arteries, thereiore, which, with anyArtcies

propriety, can be opened : the d!i?erent branches of the"'^"^''''
°'

temporal are tlie oniv arteries mated trcm wtienee blOoJ,'

comprefs and bandage proper for the penis. The arteries Vin ordinary praclice, is ever taken; for aUhough the opening

ar.d nerves which lie on each fnie of the vein are to be

avoided : nor ought the bandaie to be too tight, otherwife

tlie inflammation and other fymptoms m^y turn out worfs

than before.

When it is found r.ecelfary to difchartie blood in this

iranncr from the penis, the veins can be eafily brought into

view, by producing an accumulation o( their contents in

the fame manner as in other parts of the body, through the

iiiterver.tioo of a litiature : but in the tongue, in the hser

inorrhoidal veins about the anus, and other parts where

comprtfTion c?.n:?ot, be applied, all that the furgcon can do,

is to make an orifice of a proper f ze in that part of th^ vein

which {hows itfelf mod evidently ; and il a iulHcicnt dif-

tiiarge of blood is not thus produced, as there is no other

method of cfTi-ftin^^ it, iiiimerfing the parts in warm water

may in fuch circumftar.ces be a very neceflary meadire.

There are fcveral waysof performing the operationof blood-

he letting in the eyes. We ifiall here only relate the chief: Tirll,

the patient is to be feated conveniently on the bed fide or on a

chair, with his head held in a proper pofture by an alTillant;

which done, the UirECon makes a tranfverfc iucifioawith a

lancet upon thq tunrid fmall vefTels in the corners of the

eye, fo as to open them or cut them quite acrofs. Some
ufc a fmall pair ot fcifiars, inllcad of a lancet, to divide the

vtfltls ; but in ufmg either of tlieni, the eyelids muil be

feparated from each other by the fingers of one hand, while

the vcffels are cut by inftruments held in the other. Some,
again, elevate the fmall tursjid veffcls with a crooked needle

before they divide them, tlie eye lids being in the mean
time held afunder by an aflillant. The fmall veCcls being

tlius opened or divided, their difcharge ot blood fticidd be

of fome othe<- branches of arteries has by fome been pro-

pofed, yet they are fuuated in fuch a manner that they

either cannot be readily come at, or being in the neighbour-

hood of fo large nerves, the opening of them m.ight be

attended with bad confequencts. In perfoiraina this opera,
j^j^,!^^^ ^^

tion on any of the tempo; al branches, if the artery lies fu-p rfjrming,

pert^cial, it may be done with one pufh of the lancet, in the opera-,

the fame manner as v.-as direfted tor vencfcclion ; but ''^"•

when the artery lies deeply covered with cellular fubftance,

il is always necelfary to lay it fairly open to view, bel'ore

making the orifice with the lancet : ror in all the fm^iller

arteries, when they aie cut entirely acro'.s, there is little

chance of being able to procure any confiderable quanti-

ty 01 blood from them ; as, v.litn divided in this rranaerj

they are fure to retraft can-Oderably within the furrour.dr

ing parts, which commonly puts a Hop to all farther evacu-

ation.

home degree of nicety is alfo neciffiiry in makinir the

opening into the artery of a proper oblique direftion, neitlier

quite acrofs nor directly longitudinal ; for a longitudinal

opening never bleeds fo fre<jly, either in an artery or in a.

vein, as when Its diredlion is fomewiiat oblique.

If the opening has been properly made, and If the artery

is of any tolerable fize, it will at once difcharge very freely

without any compreffion ; but v.'hen the evacuation does not

go on fo wtU as could he wifr.ed, the difcharge may be al-

ways affiilcd by compreffirg the artery immediately above-,

the orifice, between it and the correfponding veins. The,

quantity of blood being thus difehargcd, it will commonly

happen, that a very (light comprefiion or. thefe fmaller ar-

teries will fufBce for putting a ftpp to the evacuatior. : and*.

}J
whatever.
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«1iat<!v#r prelt\iri is found neceflary, may he licrc r.pplied in

till- fame manner as v/as dircftcd in vcntlcftioii.

Tt Inppena, however, in I'omc inftanccs, t!int this does

not fiiccetd, ihc orifice coniiiinln;.; to burft out from time

to tims, fo as to be produitive of much djflrcfs and incon-

venience.

In this filuatlo'. there, are three different methods hj

whicli we mav with tnlcablc cfrtainty put a (lop to the

fartlifr difcliarce ot blood. ill, If the artery is Imail, as

all the b;-3iiche3 of the temporal arteries commonly are, the

ciiltinc; it entirely acrofs, <xac\ly at the orifice made \v<th

the lancet, by allowing it to ntraft within the funoundin^j

parts, (Tfperallv iiuts an immediate flop to the difcharje.

2(i, When that is notconfented to, we have it always in our

power to fccuro the bleeding veHll with a h.;r.lure, as we
woulJ do an artery accidentally divided in any patt of th.e

bodv. And, lailly, if neither of thefe mclhodi is agreed

to by the patient, we can, by means of a conft»nt regular

pvefTure, obliterate the cavity of the arter)- at ihc place where

the operation has been performed, by producing the accre

tion of its fide-s. Different bandages have been contrived

for comprtflinsT the temporal artery ; but no'r^e ot them an-

fwer the pnrpofe fo ealdv and fo effeftually as the one

figured in FhteCCCCLXXXVII. fg. 10. This method is

more tedious; bat to timid patients it generally proves more

acceptable than either of ttie other two.

Sect. IV. Of Top'uol Blontt'mg.

When, either from tlie fevetity of a local fived pain, or

fram any other caufe, it is wifhcd to evacnate bli'od direft'.y

frum the Imall veflcls of the part affeftcd, inftead of open-

in?^ any of the larger arleries or veins, the followinqj are

the different modes propoftd for tffeftin'j it, viz. by mesns

of leeches; by fl'eht fcariPcations with the flioulderor ed^^e

of a lancet ; and, lalliy, bv means of »n inlh-umcnt term-

ed a fi/irifcnicr, (Plate c'CCCLXXXVII. frr. it.) ; in

which f:xtecn or twertv lancets are commonly pbced, in

fnch a man::er, that, wlien the iiiilrume:it is Epplied to the

part rffefted, the whole number of lancets contained in it

are, by means of a ftron>{ fprinir, pulhed fuddenly into it,

to the depth at which the inllrument has been previoufly

regulated. This being done, as the fmaller blood-veffels

only by this operation are ever intended to be cut, and as

thefe do not commonly difchar.'e freely, fome means or

other become neceffary for promoting' the evacuation.

Various methods have been propolcd for this purpofe.

Glaffes ftttd to the form of the affcded part?, with a tmall

hole in the bottom of each, were long ago contrived ; and

tliefc being placed upon the Icarified parts, a degree of fuc-

tion was produced by a perfon'? mouth lufficieiit for nearly

exhaulling«the air contained in the glafs : and this accord-

ingly was a (ure enough method of increafing the evacua-

tion of blood to a certain extent. But as this was attended

with a good deal of trouble, and befides did not on every

occafion prove altogether effeftual, an exhaufling fyringe

was at la(t adapted to the glafs : which did indeed anlwer as

a very certain method of extrafting the air contained in it ;

but the application of this iniirument fur any length of

time is very troublefome, and it is difficult to prcietve the

fyringe always air-tight.

The application of heat to the cuf>f>ins;-^li>ffes, reprcfented

in Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 1 2. has "been found to rarefy

the air contained in them to a degree ftifEcient for produ-

cing a very confiderable tuftioa. And as the indrument

in this fimple form anfwers the purpofe in view with very

little trouble to the operator, and as it is at all times eafi-

ly obtained, the ufc of the fyringe has therefore been laid

aiide.

E R y. Clup.\
There are different methods adopted for thin applying^ Tn

heat to the cavity of the phfs. By fupponin.^ the mouili ^'"'

of it 'or a few feconds above the flame of a taper, the air

may be fiifHciently laiefied ; but it the flame is not kept
exaftly in the middle, but is allowed to touch either the

lidts or bottom of the <.'lafs, it is very 8|>t to make it crack.

A more certain, as well as an eal:ei, method of appK in

j

the heat, is to dip a piece ot fofl bibulous paper in Ipii it ot

wine J and having fet it on five, to put it into the bottom
of the j;Lif3, and, on its beiuu nearly extinguilhed, to apply

the mouth of the inltrunient directly upon the fcarihed

part. 'I'his degree of heat, which may be alw'.ys re^n-

lated by the fr/e of the piece of p:iper, and which it is evi-

dent ought to be always in proportion to the lize o' the

glais, if ion.r enough applied, proves always fufiicirnt for

faittying the air very effectually, and at tfie fame time, if

done with any n.anner of caution, never injures the ;;la£o in

the leaft.

The glafs having been thus applied, i' the fcaril'cations

have been propetly made, they in^lantly bei'in to djfchargc

freely : and fo foon as the inllrument is nearly full of blood,

it fhould be taken away ; whicli may be always eafily done
by raifinf' one fide of it, fo as to give acccis to the txteinal

air. When more blood is widied to be taken, the parts

fhould be bathed with wa;m water; and being made per-

fe(fi]y dry, another glafs, exactly the fize of the former,

fliould be inltantly applied in the very fame manner : and
thus, if the fcariticator has been made to pufh to a fufficient

depth, fo as to have cut all the cutaneous vcfTels of the part,

alnioil any necefTary quantity of blood may be obtained.

It f -metimes happens, however, that the full quantity in-

tended to be dilchargcd cannot be got at one place. In

fuch a cafe, the fcarificator muft be a;.;ain applied 011 a part

as contiguous to the other as pc/fTible ; and this being

done, the application of the glaffes mult alfo be renewed as

before.

When it is wiflieJ to difcharge the quantity of blood a;i

tjuickly as poflible, two or more glafirs may be applied

at once on contiguous parts previoufly Icarified ; and, on
fome occafions, the quantity of blood is more quickly ob-

tained by the cupping-tdaffcs being applied for a few fe-

conds upon the parts to lie afterwards Icanficd. The fuc-

tion produced by the glaffes may poflibly have fome in-

fluence in bringing the more deep-teated veffels into nearer

contaft with tfie fkin, fo that more of them will be cut by
the fcarificator.

A fufficient ipiantity of blood being procured, the wounds
made by the different lancets fhould be all per'eftly cleared

of blood ; and a bit of foft lii-en or charpie, dipped in a lit-

tle milk or cream, applied over the whole, is the only dref-

Cng that is neceflar)'. When dry linen is applied, it not

only creates more uneafinels to the patient, but renders the

wounds more apt to feller than when it has been previoufly

wetted in the manner directed.

Dry cupping confills in the application of the cupping-Dry

glaffes direftly to the parts affefted, without the ufe of theT'^t

fcarificator. By this means a tumor is produced upon the

part ; and where any advantage is to be expefted from

a determination of blood to a paiticular fpot, it may pro-

bably be more eafily accomplillud by this means than by
any other.

When the part fron which it is intended to produce a

Kical evacuation of this kind is fo lituated, that a fcarifica-

tor and cuppingglaffes can be applied, this method is great-

ly preferable to every other; but in inflammatory affections

of the eye, of the nofe, and of otlicr parts of the face, &c.

the fcarificator cannot be properly applied dircftly to the/^p

parts afiedled. In fuch inftances, lecclies are common!; tio

7 had'**'
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had rceouvfe W, as they eon be placed upon almoft any fpot

"^ from whence we would wifh to difchargc blood.

In the application of thefe animals, the n^oft effedual

method ol makint; them fix upon a particular fpot, is to

confine them to the part by means of a fmall wine-glafs.

Allowing them to creep upon a dry cloth, or upon a dry

board, for a few minutes before application, makes them

fix more readily ; and moilleninsr and cooling the patts on

which they are intended to fix, either with milk, cream, or

blood, tends alfo to caufe them adhere much more fpeedily

than they otherwife would do. So foon as the leeches have

fcparated, the ordinary method of promotins; the difcharjje

of blood, is to cover the parts with linen cloths wet in warm
water. In fome Ctuations, this r.iay probably be as tffeiSual

a method as any other ; but wherever the cuppinp^-glafTes

can be applied o\x-r the wounds, they anfwer the purpofe

jnuch more effeftually.

Chap. IX. Of Iffues.

IsstJEs arc a kind of artificial ulcera formed in different

parts ot the body with a view to procure a difcharcre of

purulent matter, which is frequently ofadvantage in different

diforderc.
'" Practitioners were formerly of opinion that iffiies fervcd

as drains to carry oflF the noxious humours from the blood,

and therefore they placed them as near the affefled part as

pufTihle. But as it is now known that they prove ufeful

merely by the quantity of matter which they afi'ord, they

are generally placed where they will occafion the leall in-

convenience. The moft proper parts for them are, the nape

of the neck ; the middle, outer, and fore part of the hii-

meiois ; the hollow above the inner fide of the knee ; or

either fide of the fpine of the back ; or between two of the

ribs ; or wherever there is a fufficiency of cellular fubftance

for the proteelion ot the parts beneath : they ought never

to be placed over the belly of a mufcle ; nor over a tendon,

or thinly covered bone ; nor near any large blood-vf ffel.

The iffues commonly ufed are, the blifter-ifiuc, the pea-

iffue, and the feton or cord.

:cr- Wlien a blifler-ifiiie is to be ufed, after the blifler ie re-

moved, a difcharge of matter may be kept up by drcffing

the part daily with an ointment mixed with the powder of

canthaiides. If the difchargc be too little, more of the

powder may be ufed ; if too great, or if the part be much
inflamed, the iffue ointment may be laid afide, and the part

dreffed with b?filicon, or with Turner's cerate, till the dif-

charge be diminifhed and the inflammation abated. It is

moft proper fomelimes to ufe the iflue ointment and a mild
one alternately.

A pcailTiie is formed either-by making an incifion with
a lancet, or by cauflic, larre enouirh to admit one or more
peas ; though lometimes inflead of peas, kidney-bcaiis,

Gentian root, or orange-peas, are ufed. \Viien the opening
is made by an incifion, the fliln fliould be pinched up and
cut througli, of a fize fuflictent to receive the fublfance to
be put into it. lint when it is to be done by c^uftic, the
common caudicor lapis infcrnahs of the fhoDS anfwers befl :

it oui;ht to be reduced to a pafte with a little water or foft

foap, to prevent it from fpreading ; and adhefive plaRer,

•with a fmall hole cut in the centre of it, fhould be previoufly

placed, and the cauftic paife fpread upon the hole in the
centre. Over the whole an adhefive plaller fliould be
placed to prevent any cauftic from efcaping. In ten or
twelve hours, the whole may be removed, and in three or
four days the efchar will feparate, when the openin/ may
te filled with peas, or any of the other fubftancca already
mentioned.

Vjl. XVIII. Parti.

E R Y, t2i

The feton is ufed where a large qtifti^tity of matter k ^"'"''"^

wanted, and efpecially where it is wifhed for from deep '
'

feated parts. It is frequently ufed in the back of the neck ihtfaiun.

for difcafes of the head or eyes, or between two ot the ribs

in affeftions of the breaft.

When the cord, which is to bfi made o' threads of cotton

or filk, is to be introduced, the parts at which it is to enter

and pafs out ihould be previoufly marked with ink, and a

fmall part of the cord being btfmeared with fome mild oint-

ment, and paflcd through the eye of the feton-needle, Plate

CCCCLXXXVII. fig. l:^. the part is to be fupported by

an alTiilant, and the needle pifftd fairly through, leaving a

few inches of the cord hanging out. The needle is now to

be removed and the part dreffed. By this method matter

is produced in qunntitv proportioned to the degree or irri-

tation applied ; and this can be increafcd or diminifhed by

covering the cord daily before It is drawn with aa initating

or mild ointment.

Chap, X. Of Sutures and Ligatures of /Arteries.

Sect. I. Of Sutures.

The intention of futures is to unite parts which have

been divided, and where the retraftion of the lips of the

wound has been confiderable. The futures in ordinary ufe

at prefent, among furyeons, arc the interrupted, the quil-

led, and the twifted. Befides thefe futures, adhefive

plafters are ufed for uniting the lips of wounds, which

have been termed the fulfe or dry future, in oppofition to

the others which have obtained the name o* true or bloody.

The true future is ufed in cafes of deep wounds, while the

falfe is employed in thofc of a fuperncial nature.

The interrupted future is made as follows. The '''°'^n'^of tjfj j^.

being emptied of the grumous blood, and the aflillant taking terrupted

care that the lips of it lie quite even, the furgeon is care-future.

fully to carry the needles from the bottom outwards; ufing

the caution of making them come out far enough from the

edge of the wound, which will not only facilitate the palling

the ligature, but will abb prevent it from cutting through the

flcin and flefh ; as many more flitches as may be required will

be only repetitions of the fame procefs. i he threads being

all paflVd, let thofe be firft tied which are in the middle of

the wound : though, if the lips are held carefully together

all the while, as they Ihould be, it will be of no great con-

fequence which is done firft. The moH ufeful kind of knot

is a fingle one firll, and then a flip-knot, which may be

loofened upon any confiderable inflammation taking place,

li a violent inflammation fliould fucceed, loofening the liga-

ture only will not luffice ; it muft be cut through and drawn

away, and the wound be treated afterwards without any

future. When the wound is fmall, the lefs it is dllhirbed

by dreffing the better ; but in large ones, there will fome-

times be a confiderable discharge ; and if the threads be

not cautioufly carried through the bottom of it, abfceffes

will frequently enl'ue from the matter being pent up under-

neath, and not finding iffue. If no accident happen, after

the lips are firmly agglutinated, the ligatures are to be re-

moved, and the orifices which they leave dreffed.

It will readilv be underftood, that the flrength of the liga-

ture and fize of the needle ought always to be proportionable

to the depth of the fore and retrattion of the parts. The pro.

per fbnn of needles is reprefented in PI. CCCCLXXXVII.
fig- 14-

.

^

It muft likewife be remembered, that during the-cure the

futute muft be always affifled by the application of bandage,

if pofTible, which is frequently of the greatell importance ;

and that fort of bandage with two heads, and a flit in the

Q__ middle,
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middle, wliicli is by much the beft, will in mod cafes be
found practicable.

Ill deep wounds, attended with much retraftion, it Is al-

ways a ueccllary precaution, to afTilt the operation of the

ligatures by means of bandages, fo applied as to affoid as

Piuch fupport as poffiblc to the divided parts . But even

with tviry anfitlanee uf this nature, it now and then hap-

pens, tliat tlie divided parts cannot be kept together, re-

traction occurs to a greater or lefl'er degree, and the liga-

tures of courfe cut afunder the foft paits they were at firll

made to furround.

With a view to prevent this receding of the teguments
and otiicr parts, It was long ago propoled to add to the in-

terrupted future what was fuppofcd would alFord an ad-

ditional fupport, viz. quills, or pieces of plallcr rolled up
into the form of quills ; one of wiiich being placed on each

iide of the wound, the double of the ligature is made to in-

clude the one, and the knot to prels direClly upon the other,

I'nftead of bring made immediately on the edges of the fore,

as was dircfted for interrupted futures.

It is at once evident, however, that the ligatures muft
here make the fame degree of prelTure on the parts through
which they pafs as they do In the interrupted future ; and
this being the cafe, it Is equally obvious, that the intcrpo-

fition of thefe fubftances cannot be of any ufe. This futuie

is accordingly now very rarely praAifed, and It is probable

that it will be fooii laid entirely afide.

By the term tiviftedfuture, is meant that fpecies of II;?;a-

ture by which parts, either naturally or artificially feparated,

are united together, by means of llrong threads properly

twiUed round pins or needles pufhed through the edges of

the divided parts.

I'his future is commonly employed for the purpofe of
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unitnis the parts in cafe* of hate-lip ; and this Indeed Is

almofl the only life to which it has been hitherto applied ;

But It may with gieat advantage he put In piaftice in a

variety of other cafes, particularly in all artificial or acci-

dental dlvifions cither of the lips or cheeks ; and in every

wound in other paits that does not run deep, and in which
futures are noceffary, this futuie is preferable to the interrupt-

ed or any other. The pins made ufe of for twilling the threads

upon ought to be made of a flat form, fo as not to cut the

parts through which they pafs fo readily as the ligatures

employed in the interrupted future. And thus one great

i>bjeiStion to the latter is very cffeftually obviated : for

every praftitioner mull be fenfible of this being the moll
faulty part of the interrupted future, that when mufcular

pans are divided fo as to produce much retraction, the li-

gatures employed for retaining them almoR conftantly cut

flicm through be'bie a reunion is accomplilhed ; whereas
the flatnefi of the pins ufed in the twilled future, and
upon which the whole prefTure produced by the ligatuers is

made to rell, proves in general a veiy effeClual preventative

agaiuft all fuch occurrences.

The pins ufed in this operation are reprefented In Plate

CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 15. They are commonly made of

gold or filver ; and In order to make them pafs with greater

eafc, ilecl points are added to them. They are femctimes

ufed, however, of gold or filver alone.

The manner of performing this operation 13 as follows.

The divided parts intended to be reunited, muft, by the
hands of an adillant, be brought nearly Into contaft. ; lea-

ving jull as much fpace between the edges of the fore as to
allow the furgeon to fee that the pins are carrltd to a pro-

per depth. This beine; done, one of the pins muft be intro-

duced through both fides of the wound, by entering it

on one fide externally, pufliing it forwards and inwards to

within a little of the bottom of the wound, and afterwards

ap
carrying it outwardly through the oppofite fide, fo the fame 5,*u

diftance from the edge of the lore that it was made to cn;er ~~^

at on the other.

The diftance at which the needle ought to enter from
the edge of the fore mull be determined by the depih of
the wound, and by the de 'rec of retraClion produced in the

divided parts. In general, however, it is a proper regula-

tion, in dei-p wounds, to carry the pins nearly to the fame

dillance from the Iide of the fore as tlicy are made to pene-

trate In depth : And whatever the dttpnefs of the wound
may be, the pins ought to pals within a vei-y little of its

bottom •. otherwife the parts which lie deep will run a rillt

of not being united ; a circumllancc v/liieh mull always give

rile to troublcfome collections of matter.

The tirft pin being palfed in this manner very near to

one end of the fore, and the parts being Kill lupported by
an alTillant, the fuigeon, by means of a firm waxed Hiature,

palled three or four times round and acrofs the pin, fo as

nearly to defcrlbe the figure of 8, Is to draw the parts

through which it has palled into immediate and dole con.

taft : and the thread bein;; now fecured with a loofe knot,

another pin mull be introduced in the fame manner at a

proper diftance from the former ; and the thread with

which the other was fixed being loofed, and in the fame

manner carried round this pin, others mull be Intiodiiced at

proper diftances along the whole courfe of the wound ; and

the lame ligature ought ta be of a fufficlent length for fe-

curing the whole.

The number of pins to be ufed muft be determined en-w »

firely by the extent of the wound. Whenever this future ,ii„j|

is praAIfed, a pin ought to be Introduced very near each ufe'

end oi the wound, otherwife the extremities of the fore arc

apt to feparate fo as not to be afterwards eafily reunited.

In large wounds. If the pins are Introduced at the diftance

of three quarters of an inch from one another, it will in ge-

neral be found fufficient; but In cuts of fmaller extent a greater

number of pins become neceflary in proportion to the dimeu*

fions of the fores.

Thus in a wound of an inch and half in length, three

pins are abfolutely requilite ; one near to each cmi, and

another In the middle of the fore : whereas five pins will

always be found fully fufficient for a wound of three inches

and a half in extent, allowing one to be within a quarter

of an inch of each extremity of the wound, and the others

to be placed along the courfe of the fore at the dillance of

three quarters of an Inch from one another.

The pins being all introduced and fecured in the manner

direfted, nothing remains to be done, but to apply a piece ot

lint wet with mucilage all along the courfe of the wound,

with a view to exclude, as effectually as poffible, every ac-

cefs to the external air.

When the pins remain long, they generally do harm, by
the unncceQary irritation and confequeut retraClion of parts

with which they are always attended ; antl it they are not

continued for a fufficient length of time, that degree of ad-

heCon Is not produced between the divided parts which Is

neceCfary for their future retention ; fo that the cffcCl of

the operation comes to be in a great raeafure, if rot entire-

ly, loft.

In wounds of no great depth, for inftance of three quar-

ters of an inch or fo, a fufficient degree of adhefion always

takes place in the fpace of five days; and fix, or at moft fe-

ven days, will generally be found fufficient for wounds of

the greateft depth. But with refpeCt to this circumftance.

It mull always be underftood, that tire patient's ftate of

health muft have a confiderable Influence on the time necef-

fary for producing adhefion between divided parts.

When the pins ate withdrawn, the uniting bandage may
b«
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£ "Mie applied with fft-cat advantage; but as flips of leather
*' fpread with orr'inary elne, when applied to each fide of the
"""

cicatrix, may, by means of ligatures properly conncfted

with them, be made to anfwer the purpofc more effeftually,

this mode of fupporting the parts ought ot courfe to be

preferred.

Sect. II. Of the Ligature of Arteries,

When a furgeon is called immediately to a wound of

any great artery of a limb, he fhould clap the point of hie

finger upon the wounded artery, or make his affiftant hold

it ; cut the wound fo far open as to fee the artery fairly ;

draw it out if it be cut acrofs, and have {hrunk amon^ the

fleih ; or tie it like the artery of the arm in aneiirifm by

paffing hgatures under it. When, however, the wound

happens in fuch fituations that we cannot command the

blood, it is better to clofe the lips of the wound, and try

to make them adhere by means of a very ftcady comprefs

and bandage. Thus an aneurifm will form ; the operation for

the cure of which (hall be afterwards defcrlbed.

When accidents of this nature occur in any of the ex-

tremities, and where prefTare can be made with cafe on the

fuperior part of the artery, we are poffeffed of an inftru-

mtnt which never fails to put a flop to all further lofs of

blood: we mean the tourniquet. SeePlateCCCCLXXXVII.
fig 1 6.

irni- The tourniquet has undergone many improvements ; but

the one here reprefented is confidered as the beft:. By means

of it the blood in any limb is very eafily and effeftually

commanded ; and as it grafps the whole member equally,

all the collateral branches, as well as the principal arteries,

are equally compreffed by it. It has this material advan-

tage too over every other inftrument of this kind, that,

when properly applied, a fingle turn, or even half a turn,

ot the fcrew, is fuflicient for producing either a flow of

blood, or for putting a total flop to it. The manner of

ufmg it is as follows,

r of Let a cufhion of three inches in length by one inch and
• half in diameter be prepared of a linen roller, tolerably

firm, but not fo hard as to render prefTure produced by it

very painful. 'I'his being placed upon the courfe of the

principal artery of the limb, is to be firmly fecured in that

fituation by one or two turns of a circular roller, of the fame

breadth with the cufhion itfeU.

The inftrument, with the flrap coonefled with it, being

now placed upon the limb, with the handle of the fcrew on

the oppofite fide of the member to the cufhion upon the

artery, the ftrap is to be carried round the limb direftly

over the cufhion, and to be firmly connefted on the other

fide of the buckle. In thus connefting the flrap and buckle

together, particular attention is necefl'ary in doing it with

great firmnefs, fo as that the fcrew may afterwards operate

with as much advantage as pofTible in producing a fufTicient

degree of prefTure. When proper attention is paid to tliis

circumllance, a fingle turn of the fcrew proves fufBcient for

putting an entire flop to the circulation of blood in the limb:

but when the flrap has not originally been made very tight,

feveral turns of the fcrew become neceffary ; an occurrence

which may be always very eafily prevented, and which, when
not attended to, frequently proves very embarraffing in the

I courfe of an operation.

^ "f Various methods have been invented for fecuriug arteries
"'*' by means of ligatures. The praftite till lately in ordinary

pf ufe was, by means of a cutved needle, to pafs a ligature of

la- lufficicnt flrcngth round the mouth of the bleeding vcfTcl,

including a quarter of an inch all round of th.c furrounding
parts, and afterwards to foim a knot of a proper tightnels

upon the veffel and other parts comprehended iu the noofe-
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But this method was found to give (o much pain, and inLiira'ure of

fomc cafes to be attended with fuch violent convulfions,
^"^'^'^^

^

not only in the part chiefly affedled, but of the whole body, *

that the bell practitioners have thought proper to rejedt it,

and to tie up the blood-veffels by themfelves ; for it is now
well known that even very fmall arteries are pofTcfTed of
much firmnefs ; and that even in the largefl arteries a flight

degree of comprefTion is fufficient not only for reflrainin?'

hemorrhagy, but for fecuring the ligature on the very fpot
to which it is firft applied.

In order to deteft the arteries to be tied, the tourniquet,

with which they are fecured, mull be flackcned a little by
a turn or two of the fcrew ; and the moment the largeft

artery of the fore is difcovered, the fursreon fixes his eye
upon it, and immediately rellrains the blood again by means
of the tourniquet. An afTidant now forms a noofe on the
ligature to be made ufe of; and this noofe btinr put over
the point of the tenaculum, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 17.
the operator pufhes the fharp point of the inflrisment

through the fides of the veffel, and at the fame time pulls

fo much of it out, over the furface of the furrounding parts,

as he thinks is fuflicient to be included in the knot which
the affiftant is now to make upon the artery. In forming
this ligature a fingle knot moderately drawn, and over it

another fingle knot, is perfectly fufficient. jg.
When from the deepnefs of a wound, or from any other W:th the

caufe, fome particular aitefy cannot be properly fecured bv ^''""l''"'*

the tenaculum ; in this cafe there is a necellity of employ-"
^ '

ing the crooked needle, and the following is the method of
ufing it.

A needle of the (hape reprefented PL CCCCLXXXVII.
fig. 14. armed with a ligature of a fize proportioned to it-

felf and to the veffel to be taken up, is to be introduced at

the diftance of a fixth or eighth part of an ir.ch from
the artery, and pullied to a depth fuflicient for retaining it, at

the fame time that it is carried fully one half round the blood-
vefTel. It mtift now be drawn out ; and being again pufh-
ed forward till it has completely encircled the mouth of
the artery, it is then to bt pulled out ; and a knot to be
tied ot a fufficient firmnefs, as was already diieded when
the tenaculum is ufed.

needle.

Chap. XI. Of Aneurifms.
'«

The term Aneurifm uas originally meant to fignify a^'fi°'''<"'*

tumor formed by the dilatation of the coats of an artery ;

but by modern praftitioners it is made to apply not only
to tumors of this kind, but to fuch as are formed by blood
effufed from arteries into the contiguous parts. There are
thtee fpccies ; the true or encyfted, the falfe or difFufcd,

and the varicofe aneurifm.
t6i

aneurifm.

The true or encyfied aneurifm, when fituated near the'^'>e tiue ot

furface of the body, produces a tumor at firft. fmall and^"')'!'.^'}.

circumfcribed ; the fliin retains its natural appearance;'^
when prcfTcd by the fingers, a pulfation is evidently diltin-

guifhed ; and with very little force the contents of the
fwelling may be made to difappear ; but they immediately
return upon lemoving the pref'.urc. By degrees the fwell-

ing increales, and becomes more prominent ; but Hill the
patient does not comphiin of pain : on prefiure the tumor
continues of an equal foftnefs, and is comprelTible. After
this the fwelling btcomes large, the fkin turns paler than
ufual, and in more advanced llages oedematous : the pulfe
ftiU continues; but parts of the tumor become firm from the
coagulation ol the contained blood, and yield little to pref-
iure ; at laft the fwelling ir.cieafes in a gradual manner, and
is atteaded with a great degree of pain. The fkin turns
livid, End has a gangrenous appearance. An oozing of

Qj bloody
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Aifiiriftni. bloody fentm txeurj from the intcniimcnts ; and, iF a real

' morlincatioii do wot take place, the fl<lii cracks in diilcrtnt

parts; and the arttiy being now diprivid of the ufual re-

liAai\ce, the blood btirlU out with fucli force n: to occafinn

the almoll immediate death of the patient. Thus \\ii dif-

eafc tcimiiiates in the large cavities of the body ; but in

the extremities we can, by means of the tourniquet, prevent

the fudden termination of the difeu e.

When affcdtions ot this kind happen in the larger ar-

teries, tiie eficcts produced upon tiie neighbourini; parts

are often fui-prit'mg : the foit parts not only yield to a grest

extent, but even the bones frequently undergo a great de-

,. grce ol deiangcment.

fKrfa'fcor Vhefilfe or dijfufcd aneurifm confifts in a wound or rup-

cJi/Tufi; tare in an artery, oroducing, by the blood thrown out of
Obc-iifni. it. a Iwcllinj: in the contiguous parts. It is moll frequently

produced by a wound made dircdlly into the artery.

The lollowinsr i^ the ufual progreis of the diforder. A
tumor, about the fizc of a horfebean, generally riles at the

orifice in the artery foon after the difcharge of the blood

hai been Hopped by comprcffion. At lirll it is lott, has

a llrong degree of puliation, and yields a Ifttle to prelTure,

but cannot be made entirely to dif?.ppear; for htie the

blood lormir.g the tumor beini; at leil, begins to coasiulate.

It not imnropcrlv treated by much prelTure, it generally re-

mains nearly of the fame fiic for ftveral weeks. The en-

largement however proceeds more rapidly in fomc cafes than

in others. luilances have occurred ol the blood being dif-

fulcd over the whole arm in the fpace of a few hours ;

while, on the conirar)', fwellings o( this kind have Jxen
njany months, nay even years, in aniviiig at any confidcrable

fi^c.

. As the tumor becomes larger, it does not, like the true

, aneurifm, grow much more prominent, but rather fpre;uls

and diitufcs itfelt into the furrounding parts. By degrees

it acquires a firm confillence ; and the pulfation, which was
at firil confiderable, gradually diminirtits, till it ic fometimes

fcarccly peiceplible. If the blood at tiril thrown out pro-

ceed from an artery deeply fcated, tho (I<in preftrves its na-

tural appearance till the diforder is far advanced : but when
the blood gets at firll into contaft with the llcin, the parts

become inllanlly livid, indicating the approach of mortifica-

tion ; and a real fphacclus has fometimes been induced.

The tumor at firil produces little niieafinefs ; but as it in-

cteafes in fize, the patient comjjlains of fevcre pain, ftiif-

nefs, nu'iibnefs, and immobility of the whole joint ; and
thtfc lymptoms continuing to aui'rnent, if the artery be

larjfe, and_ affiilance not given, the teguments at la't burft,

and death mutt cnfue.

When an artery is punftured throu-^h a vein, as in blood-

letting at the arm, the blood generally ruthes into the yield-

ing cellular fubftance, and there fpivads fo as to (hut the fides

of the vein together. But in fomc inttances where the artery

happens to be in contact with the vein, the communication
cpeucd has been prcferved ; and the vein not being fnfficiently

ftrone for refifting the impulfeot the artery, mult conlcquently

be dilated. This is a varicofe aneurifm. It was fiilt accu-

rately defcribed by Dr Hunter, and fince that time has been

frequmUy jbferved by ditfere-nt praclitioners. Here the fwell-

jng is entirely confined to the veins. Soon after the injury

the vein immediately communicating with the artery begins

to fwell, and enlarge gradually. If there be any confiderable

communications in the neighbourhood, che veins which form
them are alio enlarged. The irimor dilappears upon prcf-

fure, the blood contained in it being chiefly pitlhcd for-

wards in its courfe towards the heart ; and when the tumor
is large, there is a iiogular treiniJous motion, attended with

1^7
Viiricofc

<iiieu:ilai
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a perpetual hiffing noife, M if air was pafling into it through Aneu

a liiiall apeiture. '~~\'

If a ligature be applied upon the limb immediately below

the iwelling, tight eiiouijli to Hop the piilfe in the uiider

part ot the member, the fwelling difapptars by pretfure, but

returns immediately upon the prcfTure being removed. If,

a'tcr the fwelliog is removed by prcffuie, the finger be
placed upon tlie orifice in the aitery, the veins remain per-

fectly riaciid till the preffure is taken off. If the trunk of

the artery be comprctTed above the orifice to as eficCtually

to llop the circulation, the tremulous motion and hifling

immediately ceafe ; and if the veins be now emptied by pret«

fure, they remain fo till the coinpttflion upon the artery

be removed. If the vein be comprelfed a little above, as

well as below the tumor, all tho blood may ,;eiieially,

though not always, be pu(hed through the orifice into the

artery ; from whence it immediately rcturnti en the piellure

bein.'. difci ntinued.

When the diieal'e has continued long, and the dilatation

of the veins has beconie conliderablc, the trunk of the aitery

above the orifice generally becomes greatly enlarged, while

that below becomes proper tionably Imall ; of conlequencc

the pulle in the under part of the member is always more
feeble than in the loiind limb of the oppofite fide.

The cauies producing aneurifms, in general, are a natural
^^j^f^

dlfeafe of the arteries. Thus a partial debility of their coatsancut

may readily produce the dileale ; or they may arife, efpecial-

ly in the internal parts ot the body, from great be>dily

exertions. They are likcwife produced by wounds cf the

coats of the arteries, as now and then happens in blood-

letting at the arm ; or from acrid matter coniaiiuJ in a

neii^hbouring fore ; or from the dcftruCtion of lurrounding

parts, by which the natural fupport is removed.

Aneurifms have frequently been miltakcn for abfcef- Dia^

fes and other colleAions of matter, and have been laid

open by incifion ; on which account great attention is foine-

times required to make the proper diltintlion. In tlic

commencement of the difeale the pulfation in the tumor is

commonly fo ltron;r, and other concomitant ciicuinltances

fo evidently point out the nature of the diforder, tiiat httle

or no doubt refpedting it can ever take place ; but in the

more advanced ttages of the dilcafe, when the fwelling has

become large and has loft its pulfation, nothing but a mi-

nute attention to the previous hiltory ot the cate can enable

the prattitioner to form a judgment oi its nature.

Aneurifms may be confounded with foft encytled tumors,

fcrophulous twellings, aud abfcetfes fituated to near to an

attery as to be a£fe6led by its puliation. But one fyrnptom,

when conncdted with ftrong pulfation, may always lead to

a certain determination that the fwelling is of the aneuritmal

kind, viz. the contents ot the tumor being made cafily to

difappear upon prcflure, and their returning on the com-
preffion being removed. The want of this circumitance,

however, ou-^lit not to convince ua that it is not ot that

nature ; for it frequently happens, etpecially in the advanced

ttages of aneurifms, that their contents become fo firm that

no effefl is produced upon them by predure. Hence the

pnpriety, in doubtful cafes, ol proceeding as if the difcate

was clearly of the aneurifnial kind.

In the prognofis, thiee circumtlances arc chiefly to be p,,,, ,(

attended to ; the manner in which the diieate appears to

have been produced, the part of the borly in wtiich the

fwcUini; is fituated, and the age and habit of the body of
the patient.

li an aneurifm has come forward in a gradual manner,
without any appa'tnt iiijui-y done to the part, and not fuc-

ceeding any violent bodily exettk>n, there will be reaton to

fuppofe
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™-fuppofe that the dlfeafe depends upon a general affeftion
"" either of the trunk in which it occurs, or of the whole

arterioiis fyfitm. In futh cafes arc can give little afiftaiice :

whereas if the tumor has fucceedcd an external accident,

an operation may be attended witli fuccefs.

3" In the varlcofe areurifm a more favourable prop.nofis may
"'generally be given tlian in either of the other two fpecies. It

J. does not proceed fo rapidly; when it has arrived at a certain

1. length, it docs not af^tcrwards acquire much additional fize ;

and it may be iuftained without much inconvenience lor a

great number of years. As lonaf as there is rcafon to ex-

ptft this, the hazard which almoft always attends the opera-

tion ought to be avoided.

In the fecond volume of the London Medical Obferva-

tions, two cafes are related by Dr Hunter of the varicofe

aneurifm. One of them at that time was of 14 years

ftanding, and the other had fubiiifed for five years, without

there being any neceflity for an operation. And in vol iii.

of the fame work a fimilar cafe of five years duration is

related by Di Cleghorn.

In a letter afterwards from Dr Hunter to Mr Benjamin

Bell, the Doftor fays, " The lady in whom I firft obferved

the varicofe aneurilm is now livin.; at Bath in good health,

and the arm is in no fenfe worfe, although it is now 35
years fince ihe received the injur)-:" and the Doftor farther

obferves, that he never heard of the operation being per-

formed for the varicofe aneurifm which was known to be

fuch.

Mr Bell fays, he was informed by Dr William Cleghorn

of Dublin, that the cafe of varicofe aneurifm, related in the

3d volume of the London Medical Obfervations, remained

nearly in the fame ilate as at the time that account of it

was made out, which included a period of at leail 20 years;

only that the veins were rather mcie enlarged. The patient

recovert(?, and the limb became nearly as ilrong and fervicc-

able as the other. Mi Pott alfo met with three different

inftancco of this fpecies of aneurifm ; and obferves, that the

operation never became necdfary in any of them.

Among other inflances of varicofe aneurifm which have

appeared here, a youn^ man from Paifley was examined

feveral years ago by different furgeons of this place. The
dileaie was very clearly marked, and no operation was ad-

vifed. He was afterwards found ferving in the navy,

where he underwent great fatigue without any incon-

venience fro.-n the aneurifn-, though then of 13 years

Handing.

But though this aneurifm, when it has arrived at a certain

fize, commonly remains ftationary, and may be borne with-

ctit much inconvenience for a ion;? time, this is not alwavs

the calc ; for fome inftances have occurred, where the dif-

eaie was attended with great unealincfs, and where the ope-

lation was performed with much difficulty.

In judging further ot the probable event of aneurifms in

general, the fituation of the turner next requires atten-

tion. When it is fo fituated that no ligature or effeftual

comprtffion can be applied fit flopping the circulation in

the part, if the artery be lar,Te, there would be the great-

eft dzneer in opening it. In this cafe therefore the mod
fatal conftquences are to be apprehended.

When aneurifms are fituated near the upper parts of the

extremities, fiirjjtons have been hitherto doubtful whether,

after tying up the humeral or femoral arteries, the lower

parts of the limb would be fupplied with blood ; and tho'

fevctal fiiccefsful inflai.cts of performing that operation have

been publlfhed, the fucccls has been pretty generally a-

fcribed to unufual branchiniT of the great arteries o'^ thofe

patients, on whom the operation was performed, above the

aneurifm. Mr John Bell, however, in his late very inge-
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nious and importajit Difcourfu on WuunAi, has proved, to our Aneurifm''-

ittion at kail, that the inofculations which take place
,^ \

faiisfattii
Part 1.

between the internal iliac and the arteries ot the le^, by

means of the glutsal arteries and the profunda femotis, are

in every cafe fuflicient to fupply nourifhment to the limb ;

thiit the fame is the cafe in the arm ; and that therefore

in every aneurifm, even of the hum.eral or femoral artery, j,^
we ought to perform the operation. Sevtral inftances ofKer.ark-

fucctfs are there related ; am<~ng others, an operation per-^'''= aueu*

formed by Mr J. lirll liiinfelt, which, as it is perhaps the"^'""

grtattft that has hitherto been performed, we (hall here a-

bridge for the gratification of our readers. A leech-calcher

fell as he wis ftepping out ot a boat ; and a pair of lonp--

pointed fciflais pierced his hip exactly over the fciatic notch,

where the great iliac artery comes out from the pelvis. The
artery bled furioully : the patient tainted. The furgeon

eafily flopt up the wound, as it \vas> very narrow and deep,

and healed it. A great tumor foon formed. The man
travelled from the north country in fix weeks to the Edin-
burgh infirmarjs with a prodi ;,'ious tumor of the hip, the

thigh riff idly contradled, the ham bent, the whole leg (hrunk

and cold and ufelefs. There was no pulfation nor retrocef-

fion of blood on prefTure ; but the dUlenfion was attended

with great pain, and the man was extremely anxious to have

an operation performed. Though there was little doubt of
its being aneurilm, it might be a great abfcefs. It was re-

folved therefore to make a fmall incifion, and jufl touch the

bag with the point of a lancet, and i: it contained blood,

a full confultation was to be called. Mr Bell accordingly-

made an incifion two inches and an half in length ; the

great fafcia formed the coat of the tumor, and under it

were feen the fibres of the great gluteus mufcle. As
foon ae it was opened at one point, great clots of blood

came out ; and Mr Bell, after being certain that it was ai»

aneurifm of the great artery of the thigh, clofed up the

wound with a tent-like comprefs, put the patient to bed,

and a pupil held his hand on the hip. This was done
at one o'clock ; at four the confultation met, and the

operation was performed. On making an incifion eight

inches long, the blood W'as thrown out with a whifhin'T

noife, and with fuch impetuofity, that the afRflar^ts were
covered with it. In a moment twenty hands were about

the tumor, and the bag was filled with fponges and cloths

of all kinds ; the b'ood, however, ftill made its way ; and
the man who had fupported hiralell on his elbow, fell down;
his arms and head hung down, he uttered two or three

heavy groans, and they thou'.{ht him dead. At that critical

moment Mr Bell ran the billouiy upwards and downwards,
and at once made the wound tv/o feet long; thruft his hand
to the bottom of the tumor, felt the warm jet of blood, put
his finger on the mouth of the artery, the pirlle t)f which
he felt diftinftly ; which firft aiTurcd him that the man was
alive. The artery was then tied ; and when Mr Bell lifted

up his finger, it was difcovered to he the poilerior iliac ;

that it had been cut fairly acrofs, and had bled with ooen
mouth. The patient was fo low, that after drelfing the

wound, they were obh'ged to bring in a bed, and leave him
to fleep in the operation room. He was cured or this ;7reat

wound in lels than feven months, aild afterv/ards recovered

the ufe ot his leg completely.

In every cafe of aneurifm, the ufe of preffure has been EfTra^ cf

indilcriminately recommended, not only in the incipient pe- r. ffncin

riod of the dileafc, but even in its more advanced ft?gcs.
a::turiliia»

In the diffufed or falle aneurilm, as prefluie cannot heap,
plied to the artery alone, v.riihout at the fame time affecting

the refluent veins ; and as this, by producing an increafed

refinance to tlie arterial pulfatians, muft totce an additional

quantity of blood to the orifice in the actery—no advantage
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18 to be expeftcd from it, though it may be produAive of

" nifchief.

In the early ftages of encydeJ ancurifm, while the blood

can be yet prcfTed entirely out of the fac into the artery, it

often happens, by the ufc of a bandage of foft and fome-

vhat cla'.lic materials, properly fitted to the part, that much

may be done in preventing the fwcDin r from receiving any

«}€{[rtc of incrcafe; and on fome occafions, by the continued

fupport thus given to the weakened artery, complete cures

have been at lall obtained. In all fiich cafes, therefore,

particularly in every inllanceof the varicofe ancurifm, much
advantage may be expefted from modei-ate prefTuTC.

But preflurc, even in encyfted aneurifm, ought never to

be carried to any great length ; far ti^ht bandages, by pro-

ducing an immoderate degree of reaction in the containing

parts to which they are applied, inftcsd of anlwcriiii^ the

purpofe for which they were intended, have evidently the

contrary effeft. Indeed the greatcl\ length to which pref-

fure in fuch cafes ought to go, fhould be to fervc as an eafy

174 fupport to the parts affecled, and no farther.

Method cf In performing the operation for aneurifm, the firft ftep

I^'f '""""Sought to be to obtain a full command of the circulation in

tionXr" ^^^ inferior part of the member by means of the tourniquet.

iiLeuri£ai. This being done, the patient (hould be fo placed, that the

difeafed limb, on being ftretched on a table, is found to be

of a proper height for the furgeon ; who, as the operation

is generally tedious, ought to be feated. The limb being

properly fecurcd by an afliflant, the operator it now with

the fcalptl, Plate CCCCLXXXVIl.fi.c. i9. to make an in-

tifion through the flcin and cellular fubftance alonj the whole

courfe of the tumor ; and as fretjjom in the remaining parts

of the operation is here a natter of much importance, it is

even of ufe to carrj' this external incifion half an inch or fo

both above and below the farthelt extremities of the fwel-

iing.

All the effufed blood oifght then to be wiped off by

means of a fponge ; and the foftcft part of the tumor be-

ing difcovcred, an opening ought there to be made into it

with the lancet, Plate CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 19. large

enough for admitting a finger of the operator's left-hand.

This being done, and the finger introduced into the cavity

of the tumor, it is now to be laid open from one extremity

to the other, by running a blunt-pointed biftoury, Plate

CCCCLXXXVII. fig. 20. along the finger from below up-

wards, and afterwards from above downwards, fo as to lay

the whole cavity fairly open.

The cavity of the tumor being thus laid freely open, all

the coagulated blood is to be taken out by the fingers of

the operator, together with a number of tough mcitibra-

nous filamerits commonly found here. The cavity of the

tumor is now to be rendered quite dry, and free irom the

blood which, on the firft opening of the fwelling, is dif-

charged into it from the veins in the inferior part of the

member : the tourniquet is then to be flackencd to difcover,

not only the artery itfclf, but the opening into it, from

17? whence the blood collcfted in the tumor has been all along

Method of difcharged. This being done, the next point to be deter-
frcur.nj; jnjned is the manner of fecuring this opening into the ar-

of ih^ aite-*^T> '° '^ '° prevent in future any farther effufion of blood,

ry Various means have been propofed for accomplifhing this ;

but the effeft? <rf all of them may be comprehended under

,76 the three following heads.

By aftnn- I . The effcfts of ligature upon a large artery having on
geutt, fome occafions proved fatal to the inferior part of the mem-

ber, it was long ago propofed, that fo foon as the opening

into the artery has been difcovertd, inftead of applying a

ligature round it, which for certain is to obLteratc its ca-

3 p.
rity entirely, a piece of agaric, vitriol, alum, or any other '^neur

aJttingent fubltance, fhould be applied to ti.e orifice, in or- ~~V
dcr if poffihle to produce a reunion of its fides.

2. Upon the fame principle with the preceding, viz. that Or by'

of ft ill prcferving the circulation in the artery, it was feveral tnrcs,

years ago propofed by an emineni furgeon of Newcaftle, Mr
Lambert, that the orifice in the artery (hould be ftcured by
means of the twifted future. A fmall needle being puflied

through the edges of the wound, they are then direfted to

be drawn together by a thread properly twifted round the

needle, as was formerly direfted when treating of futures.

Strong objections, however, occur to both of thcfe me- imp,,,
thods. In the firft place, no aftringent application with

which we are acquainted is pofTefFed of fuch powers as to

defer\-e much confidence. In almoft every inllance in which
they have been ufed, the hcmorihagy has recurred again

and again, fo as to prove very diftrcfling, not only to the

patient, but to the pradlitioner in attendance ; little or no
attention is therefore to be paid to remedies of thii kind in

ordinary praAice.

Mr Lambert's method of ftitching the orifice in the ar-

tery is certainly a very ingenious propofal ; and would in

all probability, at leart in moft inftance», prove an effeflual

ftop to all farther difcharge of blood : but as we have yet

only one inllance of its fuccefs, little can be faid about it.

Two material objedtions, however, fccm to occur to this

praftice. One is, that in the operation for the aneutifm,

in almoft every inftance, a very few only excepted, the ar-

tery lies at the back-part of the tumor; fo that whcji all the

colkAed blood is removed, there is fuch a dej)ih of wound,
that it muft be 6lwa>s a very difficult matter, and on many
occafions quite impracticable, to perform this nice operation

upon the artery with that attention and cxaftnefs which, in

order to enfure fuccefs, it certainly rcq\iires. But there is

another very material objc-rtlon. By introducing a needle

through the fides of the orifice, and drawing thele together

by a ligature, the cavity of the artery muft undoubtedly be
at that point much diminifhed. Indeed Mr Lambert, in his

account of the cafe in which this operation was performed,'

acknowledges that the diameter of the artery was thereby

diminifhed. Now the paflage of the blood being thus con-

trafted at one point, the impulfe upon that particular part

muft be very confiderable : So that the very remedy em-
ployed for the cure of one fpecies of aneurifm, will in all

probability prove a very powerful agent in inducing another ;

for the blood being thus obftrudted in its ufual courfe, there

will be no fmall danger incurred of a dilatation beuig pro-

duced immediately above this preternatural ftriclure.

P[. Neither of the methods we have ytt been confider-

ing being found eligible for fccuring the oiifice in the ar-

tery, we (hall now proceed to defcribe the ordinary manner
of performing this operation ; which confifts in obhteraling

the arterial cavity entirely by means of ligatures.

The arteiy feeing laid bare in the manner direfled, and all iwi
',

the coagulated blood being carefully removed from the ca-j^i,

vlty of the tumor, on the tourniquet 'oeing now flackencd ligatu;

fo as to bring the orifice in the artery into view, a fmall

probe curved at the extremity is to be introduced at the

opening, in order to taile the artery fiom the neighbouring
parts, fo as that the furgeon may be enabled w ith certainty

to pafs a ligature round it, without comprehending the con-

tiguous nerves, which in general run very near to the large

blood-velTcls of a limb. By this precaution the nerves may
be always avoided ; and by doing fo, a great deal of mil-

chief may be prevented, which oilicrwife might fupervene.

When the diforder is fitiiated either in the ham, or in the

ulual part of blood-letting in the aim, bending the joints of

2 the
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fm». the knte or of the elbow, at it relaxes the artery a little,

~~' renders this part of the operation more eafily effeAed than

when the limbs arc kept fully (Irctched out.

The artery being thus gently feparattd from the conti-

guous parts, a linn waxed ligature muft be pafFcd round it,

?bout the ei'hth part of an inch or fo above the oriPce, and

aiiothtr mud in the fame mariner be introduced at the fame

diftance below it.

The ligatures bein^ both finiihcd in the manner direfted,

the tourniquet is now to be made quite loofe ; and if no

blood is difcharired at the orifice in the artery, we may then

reft falisfied that the operation is fo far properly com-
pleted.

The wound is now to be lightly covered with foft lint,

witk a pledgit of any emollient ointment over the whole ;

and a comprefs of linen being applied over the dreflings, all

the bandage in any degree requiiite is two or three turns

of a roller above and as many below the centre of the

wound, making it prefs with no more tightnefs than is ab-

folutely neceffary for retaining the application we have jiill

now mentioned.

The patient being now put into bed, the member fliould

be laid in a relaxed poflure upon a pillow, and ought to be

fo placed as to create the leafl poflible uneafinefs from the

pollure in which it is laid.

As the opeiation for the anenrifm is always tedious, and

produces much pain and irritation, a full dole of laudanum
fliould be given immediately on the patient being got into

lent
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r
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bed. In order to dim-inifh fcnfibility during fome of the

more capital operations, different trials have been made of

opiates given an hour or fo before the operation. On
fome occafions this proved evidently very ufcful ; but in

others it feemed to have the contrary effeft
;
particularly in

weak nervous conftitutions, in which with any dofes, how-
ever fmall, they appeared to be rendered more irritable and
more fufceptible of pain, than if no opiate had been given.

Immediately after this operation, however, an opiate ought
to be exhibited, to be repeated occaiionally according to the

degrees of pain and reftlclfnefs.

In fome few cafes ot aneurifm, it has happened that the

pulfe in the under part of the member has been difcovered

immediately after the operation. This, however, is a very

rare occurrence : For as this diforder is feldom met with in

any other part than at the joint of the elbow as a confe-

quence of blood-letting, and as it rarely happens that the

brachial artery divides till it paffes an inch or two below
that place, the trunk of this artery is therefore moft fre-

quently wounded ; and when, accordingly, the ligature, in

tills operation, is made to obliterate the paffage of almoft

the whole blood which v/ent to the under part of the arm,

there cannot be the lead reafon to expeft any pulfation at

the wiift, till in a gradual manner the anaftomofing branches
of the artery have become fo much enlarged as to tianfmit

fuch a quantity of blood to the inferior part of the member
as is fuflicient for aAing as a ftimulus to the larger branches
of the artery.

Immediately after the operation, the patient complains of
an unufual numbntfs or want of feeling in the whole mem-
ber ; and as it generally, for a few hours, becomes cold, it

IS therefore right to keep it properly covered with warm
foft flannel ; and ia order to ferve as a gentle ftimulus to the
parts below, moderate fiiftiona appear to be of ufe. In the
fpace of ten or twelve hours from the operation, although
the numbnefs ftill continues, the heat of the parts generally

begins to return ; and it frequently happens, in the courfe
of a few hours more, that all the inferior part ot the mem.
ber becomes even preternaturally warm.

Immediately after this operation, , the want of feeling in
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the parts is often very great ; and in proportion as the cir- .Areiirifm;-

culation in the under part of the member becomes more con-" ' »
'

liderable, the degree ot feelln.:» alfo augments. If we could

fuppofe the nerves ot the parts below to be alwa)S included

in the ligature with the artery, that numbnefs which fuc-

ceeds immediately to the operation might be eafily ac-

counted for ; but it has been alio known to happen when
nothing but the artery was fecured by the ligature.

In the mean time, the patient being properly attended

to as to regimen, by giving him cordials and nourilhing

diet when low and reduced, and confining him to a lovr

diet if his conftitution is plethoric, the limb being ftill kept

in an eafy relaxed pofture, towards the end of the fourth or

fifth day, foraetlmes much fooner, a very weak feeble pulfe

is difcovered in the under part of the member, which beco-

ming ftrongcr in a gradual manner, the patient in the fame
proportion recovers the ufe and feeling ot the parts.

So foon as there is an appearance of matter having form-

ed freely about the fore, which will feldom happen before

the fifth or fixth day, an emollient poultice (hould be ap-

plied over it for a few hours, in order to fotten the dreffings,

which may be then removed. At this time the ligatures

might be taken away ; but as their continuance for a day
or two longer can do no harm, it is better to allow them
to remain till the fecond or third drefling, when they either

drop off themftlves, or may be taken away with perfeft

fafety. The dreffings, which fhould always be of the foft-

eft materials, being renewed every fecond or third day ac-

iRj

cording to the quantity of matter producedj the fore is in

general found to heal very eafily ; and although the patient

may for a confiderable time complain of great numbnefs and

want of ftrength in the whole courfe of the difeafed limbj

yet in moft inllances a very free ufe of it is at laft obtain,

ed.

Very often after the artery fl;emt to be fecured it gives Hen orrhi-

way, and fatal hemorrhagies cnfue ; nor is tlie patient free tries often :

from this danger for a great length of time. In one of Mr '^"'^'^"'? •''*

Hunter's operations the artery gave way on the 26th day."''^'^*
'""'

It is to this difficulty of procuring adhetion between the

fides of the artery that a great part of the danger of thii

operation is to be afcribed.

Chap. XII. 0/ AfeSiions of the Brainfrom Exter*'

nal Violence-

When the brain is comprelTcd, a fet of fymptoms enfuesymi tom»
extremely dangerous,^ though fometimes they do not make^ft niiref-

their appearance till after a confiderable interval. But at ''°". "' ''"

wl'.atfver time they appear, they are uniformly of the fame

kind, and are in general as follow : drowfinefs, giddinefs,

and ftupefaftion, dimnefs of fi^^ht, dilatation of the pupil

;

and, where the iujuiy done to the head is great, there is

commonly a difcharge of blood from the eyes, nofe, and
tars. Somethnes the fraftured bone can be dilcovered

throuoh the integuments, at others it cannot. There is an
irregular and oppreffed pulfe, and fnoring or apopleftic iler-

tor in breathing. There is likewife naufea and vomiting,

with an involuntary difcharge ot f^ces and urine. Among
the mufcles of the extremities and otlitr parts, there Is lofs

of voluntary motion, convulfive tremors in fome parts of the

body, and palfy in others, efptcially in that fide of the bo-

dy which is oppofite to the injured part of the head.

Some of the milder ot thefe fymptoms, as vertigo, ftupefao-

tion, and a temporary lofs of lenlibility, are frequently indii^

ced by lllght blows upon the head, but commonly foon dlfap-

pcar, eitlier by reft alone, or by the means to be afterwards

pointed out. But when any other fymptoms enfue, fuch as dii

latatioa of the pupils, and efpecially when much blood is

diC-
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Caufcs of

tlicfe.

*"''an invohintary (Jilcharfjc of 'iPors and iiii'K'. it may he rea-

fonahlr concluded that romprtHion of thv brain is induced.

The eavity of tlie cranium, in the licahhy and natural

ft«e, is everywhere completely filled by the brain ; whatever

thtrefore diminiflies that cavity, will produce a comprcffion

ot the brain.

The eauQ J prodncinj^ fuch a din-iniition w.y be of vari-

ous kinds, as fiafture and dcprtirion of the bones of the cra-

rinm ; the torcible introdiiftion of anv extraneous body into

the cavity of the cranium ; cfTufion of blood, ferum, pus, or

any other matter ; the thickiiefs of the bones of the cranium
in certain difealts, as in lues venerea, rickets, or fplna ventofa;

or water c^UcAcd in hydrocephalous cafes. The firft fet of

caufes (h 11 be confidercd in their order. 'I'he four iaft

mentioned beloui; to the province of the phyfician, and have

been confidercd in a former part of this Work.

SiCT. I. Of FraRure and Deprefwn of the Cranium produ-

cing Comprejfon cf the Brain,

Fr.^cturis of the cranium have been difTcrentlv diftin-

guilhed by different authors : but it feems (ufficient to di-

vide them into thofe attended with deprclTion, and thofe

which are not fo.

In fiaftiire and deprefHon of the cranium, the treatment

ought to be,—to difcovcr the fituation and extent of the

fraftiire ;— to obviate the effe(3s of the injiiry'donc to the

brain, by raifrng or removinrr all the deprefS-d parts of the

bone ;—to endeavour to complete the cure by proper dref-

'
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'""'?'> ^"'l attention to the after treatment.

Method of When the tejuments correfponding to the injury done to
<iifc<>vfnng the bone are cut or lacerated, and, as is fomctimes the cafe,
the litiia- entirely removed, the Itate of the frafture is immediately dif-
ticin 01 Irac- j 1 ^ u 1 • r 1 n n •

ture?of the'^"^^'''^'* ' ""' when the integuments of the n<uU remain en-

eraniuiK. tire, even thourrh the ceneral fymptoms of frartiire be pie-

fent, there is fometimes much difficulty in afccrtaining it.

When, however, any external injury appears, particularly

n tumor from a recent contuHon, attended by the fymptoms
already defcribed, there can be no doubt of the cxiftence of
a frafture. But it fometimes Inppens that comprefTion ex-

ifti without the fmallcft appearaiKe of tumor. In fuch cafes,

the whole head ouiijht to be (haved, when an inflammatory
foot may frequently be obferved. Sometimes the place of
the traeture has been difcovered by the patient applying the

hand frequently on or near fome particular part ot the head.

When the fymptoms of a compre'Ted brain a'-e evidently

marked, no time oiiirht to be lolt in fetting about an exa-

mination of the l^ate of the cranium, wherever appearances
point out, or even lead us to conjefture, in what part a frac-

ture may be fituated. For this purpofe an incilion is to be
made upon the fpot through the integuments to the (urface

of the bone, which mull be futEciently expofcd to admit of
a free examination.

Some authors have recommended a crucigl incifion ; others
or.e in form of the letter T ; while many advife a confider-

able part of the integuments to be entirely removtd. liut

as it is more agreeable to the prefent mode of pradf ice to

fave as much of the fldn as poffihle, a fimple incifion is ge-
nerally preferred, iiiilefs the fi-afture run in drIFerent direc-

tions, and then the incifion mufl vary accordingly. It will

frequently happen, that a eonfiderable part of the integu-
ments mull be feparated from the fknil, in order ta obtain a
dilllnft view of the full extent of the frafture ; but no part
of the inte<rHment3 is to be entirely removed.

^
When blood-vefTds of any con'.iderable fize arc divided,

cither before or in time of the examination, they ought to

be allowed to blood freely, as in no cafe whatever is the lofs

of blood attended witli more advantage tlian tlic prefent.

l-rii*

E R
When, however, it appears thai the psti«nt lias loft a fiiffi

ciert quantity, the vefl'cls ougiit tote fecurcd. anJO

After the integuments have been divided, ir' the flcull be ^""'

found to be fratlurcd and deprelTcd, the nature of the cafe is 4,

rendered evident ; but even where there is no external appear- ^—^
ance of rraiture, tumor, dilcoloration, or other injury, it the
patient continue to labour under fymptoms ot a coinptclll'd

brain, if the pericranium has been feparated from the bone,
and efpecially it the bone has loll its natural apptaraiicc,

and hag acquired a pale white or duflcy yellow hue, the
trepan ought to be applied without helitation at the place

where thefc appearances mark the principal feat of the in-

jury.

A.rain, althou^.h no mark either of frafture or of any
dileafes underneath (hould appear on the outer table of the
bone, yet there is a pofiibility that tlic inner table may be
fra(Auied and depielfed. This indeed is not a common oc-

currence, but it happens probably more frequently than lur-

gcons have been aware of; and where it does happen, tlie in.

jury done to the brain is as great, and attended witli as much
danger, as where the whole thickiufs of the bone is beat in.

The application of the trepan is tlicre'orc neceffary.

liut if, after the application of the trepan, it happen*
that no mark of injury appears either in the outer or in-

ner table in that part, or In the dura mater btlow it, and
that the fymptoms ot a coii.prefTed brain Hill continue, a

frafture in fome other part is to be fulpctled ; or that kind
of fiadlure termed by pradtitioners counterfjfure, where the

fkuU is fractured an4 fometimes depreffed on tlie oppolite"

fide to, or ac a diftance from, the part where the injury was
received. This is fortunately not a very frequent occur-

rence, and has even been doubted by fome ; but diftetentin-

ftances of it have, beyond all qiielllon, been found. If

therefore the operation of the trepan has been performed,

and no fradlure is difcovered, no extravafation appears

on the furface of the brain ; and if blood letting and other

means ufually employed do not remove the fymptoms
of comprefTion, the operator is to fearch for a frafture on
fome other part. The whole head fhould again be exami-

ned with much accuracy ; and, by prclTmg deliberately but

firmly over every part of it, it the Imallett degiee of fenfi-

bility remains, the patient will fhow ligns of pain, cither by
moans or by railing his hands, when prctrure is made over

the fraftured part. In this way fractures have been fre-

quently detcAed, which might otherwife have been con-

cealed."

Having now confidercd every thing preparatory to the VTch
operation of the trepan, we lljall next point out the means ""

'

belt adapted for the removal or elevation of a depreffed por-^.' '' '

tion ot the bone.
iiduc

The firft thing to be done is, after fhaving the head, to,if .hi

make an incilion as deep as the bone, and dlredlly upon the niuui.

courfe of the fratlure.

I'he patient ought to be laid on a table, with a mattrefj

under hi in, while his head is placed upon a pillow, and fe-

ciired by an alTillant. When the extent ot the fra<5turc

has been determined, and the bleeding from the incifion

flopped, the depreffed bone is now to be elevated ; but pre-

vious to this it is neceffary to fearch for detached pieces.

Should any be found, they ou^ht to be removed by a pair of

forceps adapted to this purpofe. By the fame inftrument

any fpllnters of bone which may have been beaten in may
be removed ; but when a part of the bone is beaten In be-

yond the level of the refl ot the cranium, as much of the pe-

ricranium is then to be removed by a rafpatory, Plate

CCCCLXXXVni. fig. 21. as will allow the trephine, Plate

CCCCLXXXVlII.fig. 2 2.tobeapplied;or, If the operator

incline, for the fake of difpatch, he may id'e the trepan,

I Plate
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uic Plate CCCCLXXXVriT. fi^. 23. and 24.; or the operation

f'''" may be bcjjun and hnlfhcd with tiie trephine, while the trepan
^''" may perform the middle and principal part of the work.
..'"' This part of the work is bec;un by making a hole with the

ccrtorator (fie;. 24.), which is fcrewed on to the lower end

o''fig. 2^. deep enouoh to fix the central pin cf the tre-

,
phine, in order to prevent the f?.w from llippinpr out or

its central cofrfe, till it has formed a groove fuiEeiently

deep to be worked ileadily ii\ ; and then the pin is to

be removed. If the bone be thick, the teeth of the faw

inuft be cleaned now and then by the brufh {fr^. 25.)

durinnf the perforation, and dipped in oil as often as it is

cleaned, which will confiderably facihtate the motion, and

render it more expeditious ; making it at the fame time

mueiilcfsdifagreeable to the patient, if he polFefs his fcnfes.

That no time may be loft, the operator ought to be provi-

ded with two inftrumcntsof the fame fize, or at lesft to have

"two heads which can be readily fitted to the fame handle.

After havin;; made fome progrefs in the operation, the

vroovi ou^ht to be frequently examined with a pick-tooth,

or f; me fuch inftrument, in order to difcover its depth ; and

if one fide happen to be deeper than the other, the operator

oucrht to prefs more on that fide which is (hallowefi. Pre-

cautions aie more particularly neceflary when the operation

is performed upon a part of the IkuU which is of an unequal

thicknefs, efpecially after the inllrumcnt has pafled the di-

ploe. And though it be faid by writers in general that the

inftrument may be worked boldly till it comes at the diploe

(which is generally known by the appearance of blood),

yet the operator (hould be upon his guard in this point, ex-

amininsj rrom time to time if the piece be loofe, left thro'

inadvertence the dura mster be wounded ; for in fome parts

o"^ the flcuU there is naturally very little diploe, and in eld

fubjefts icarcely any. It ought likewlfe to be remembered,

that the flcuUs of children are very thin. When the piece

begins to vacillate, it ought to be fnappcd off with the Cr-

eeps flig. 26.), or levator (fig. 26. a) ; for the fawing

ought by no means to be continued till the bone be cut quite

through, otherwife the intliuuient may plunge in upon the

brain, or at leafl injure the dura mater. If the inner edge

of the perforation be leH ragged, it is to be fmoothed
with the lenticular (fiir. 28. b), to prevent it from irritating

the dura mater. Particular care is to be taken in ufing

the inftrument, left it ftiould prefs too much upon the

brain.

The next ftep is to raife the deprefled part of the bone
with the levator, or to extraft the fragments of the bone,

grumous blood, or any extraneous body. After this, if

there appear reafon to apprehend that blood, lymph, or mat-
ter, is contained under the dura mater, it ought to be cau-

tioufly opened wi:h a lancet, endeavouring to avoid the

bloodvefTtls running upon it, or lying immediately un-
der it.

When the trepan is to be ufed on account of a fiflure in

which the bone will not yield, the inftrument ftiould be ap-

plied fo as to include part of it, if not direftly over it, as it

is moft probable that the extravafated fluid will be found
dircftly under it. And when the iifture is of great extent,

it may be proper to make a perforation at each end, if the

whole can be conveniently brought into view ; and in fome
cafes feveral perforations may become neceffary.

When it is propofed to make feveral perforations to re-

move depreffed fragments of the bone which are f rmly fix-

ed, and havinj the internal furface larger than the external,

or to railc them fufSciently, it is neceffary to apply the tre-

pan as near the fraftured paita as pofTible ; ir.akin.-; the per-
forations join each other, to prevent the trouble of cutting
the intern ediate fpaces.

Voi. XVIII. Part I.

G E R Y.
When the flcull

of !l»C
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is injured over a future, and it Is not Fratli re

thought advifable to ufe the trepan, a perforation oui'lit to^^j.^*
"'" *

be made on each fide of the future, efpecially in young fub-

jeifts, in whom the dura mater adheres more ftrongly than

in adults ; bccaufe theie cannot be a free communication

between the one fide and the other, on account of the at-

tachment of that membrane to the future.

After the ekvation of the depreffed pieces, or the remo- Treatment

val ot thofe which are quite loofe, the extraction of extra- '< the pi.

ncous bodies, and the evacsation of extiavalated fluids, &c. 'J'^'''
y^"

the foie is to be dreffed in the lighteit and eafietl manner ; .j^^j,

^

all that is nccetfarj- bein? to apply a pledget of fine fcraped

lint, covered with fimclc ointment, to that part of the dura

mater which is laid bare by the trepan, or otherwife ; alter

which the edges of the fcalp are to be brought together or

nearly fo, and another pledget laid alon? the whole courfe of

the wound ; a piece of fine foft linen is to be laid over all,

and the dreffinga may be retained in their place by a com-

mon nightcap applied clofe to the head, and properly

fixed.

The patient is to be placed in as eafy a pofition in bed

as poffible, with his head and fhoiilders elevated a little more

than ordinary. If the operation be attended with fuc-

cefs, the patient will icon begin to fhow favourable fymp-

toms ; he will foon fhow figns of increafing fenfibility, and

the original bad fymptoms will gradually difappear. After this

he ought to be kept as quiet as poffible
;
proper laxatives

are to be adminiftered, and fuch as may be leaft of a nau-

feating nature. His food ought to be fimple and eafy of

digeftion, and his drink of the moft diluent kind. If he

complain of the wound being uncafy, an emollient poultice

fhould be immediately applied, and renewed three or four

times in the twenty four hours. By thefe means there will

commonly be a fiee fuppuration from the whole furface of

the fore.

Every time the wound is dreffed, the purulent matter

ought to be wiped off from it with a fine warm fponge ;

and if any de^jree of floughinefs take place on the dura rea-

ter or parts adjacent, it will then be completely feparattd.

Granulations will begin to form, which will continue to in-

creafe till the whole arife to a level with the furface of the

cranium. The edges of the fore are now to be dreffed with

cerate ftraps, and the reft of it covered with fine foft lint,

kept gently preffed on by the night-cap properly tied.

In this way the cure will go on favourably ; luxuriance of

granulations will commonly be prevented ; the parts will ci-

catrize kindly; and as all the Ikin has been preferved in

making the firft incifion, the cicatrix will be but bttle ob-

fervcd.

But things do not always proceed in this favourable man-

ner. Sometimes in a few hours aiter the operation the

patient is feized with a kind of reftleffnefs, toffing his arms,

and endeavouring to move himfelf in bed, while the fymp-

toms of a ccmpreffed brain remain nearly the fame as for-

meily. In this cafe, efpecially if the pulfe be quick and

ftrong, the patient ought to be bled freely, as there will be

reafon to fufpeft fome tendency to inflammation in the

brain. Sometimes, though the trepan has been properly ap-

plied, the fymptoms are not relieved, on account ot extrava-

fated fluids colleifted internally under the dura mater, or be-

tween the pia mater and brain, or in the cavity of the ven-

tricles. The dani^er in thefe cafes will be in proportion to

the depth of the colleftion. particular attention therefore

ought always to be paid to the ftate of the dura mater af-

ter the perforation has been made. If blood be collefted

below the dura mater, this membrane will be found tente,

dark coloured, elaftic, and e\cT\ livid ; in which cafe, an

opening becomes abfolutely neceffary to difcharge the cxtrai-

R vafated
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Fiadure vafateJ fluid. Gentle feratchej are to b^ maJc with a fcal-

Craoluai' iitrod'iecd
J
upon which the memtiranc ib to be fiilUcicntl)-

&•. ' divided ill a l.>ii,;itiidiiial, and ibmetiinei even in a crucial

^—V-—' direction, vill ati outlet to the fluid be ^iven.

A'tev the dura mater has been cut in tliii manner, tliere

is fome danj^er ot" the brain protrudini; at the opening ; but

the danger from tliis is not ei^ual to tlie bad clfeds aiiling

from eSTufed fluids comprefTm^T the brain.

A troubltlome and an alaimlus; appearance now and then

follows tlic operation of the trepnn ; namely, tlie excrefcen-

ces called fifg'', formetly fuppolcd to gtoAr immediately

from the furface of the brain, but which, in general, oriiji-

nate from the furface of the dvira mater or cut edge of the

bone granulatinj; too luxuriantly.

It often happens that they pofTefs little fenfibllity ; and

then the betl method to prevent their rifing to any great

height is to touch them frenuently with lunar caullic : but

fome cafes occvir where their IVnfibility is fo great th-.t

they cannot he touched, unlefs they liang by a fuiall neeW ;

and then a ligature may be put roimd them, and tightened

from time to time till they drop off, which will commonly

be in the courfe of a tew days. It feldom. happens, how-

ever, that there is any occafion for applying fuch means lor

the removal of thefe tumors, for they generally fall off as

the perforations of the bone fill up.

It they do not, as the connection between them and the

brain will be then in a great meafure intercepted, they may

be with more fafety removed, cither by ticifion, by caurtic,

or by ligature.

'The cure beinij thus far completed, only a finall cicatrix

will remain, and in gentral the puts will be n^aily aa firm

33 at firll : but when much of the integuments have been

ieparated or dellroyed, as they are never regenerated, the

bone will be left covered only by a thin cuticle, with fome

finall quantity of cellular fubtfance. When thi-i is the cale,

the perfon ought to wear a piece of leal or tin, piopeily

tilted and lined with flannel, to protetl it f.oin the cold and

other e.tternal injuries.

This is the method now commonly prafllfed in cafes of

comprtflion ; but it irequently happ.nj, that iulltad ot com-

prcITio;!, luch a degree of conciillion takes place that no

•iluilaiice irom the trepan can be attended with any advan-

tage ; for the eiTeAs of concufrion are totally difterent from

thofe of compielhon, and there. ore tu be removed in a dif-

lerent manner.

Sect. IT. Of C'liciijinn of the Brain.

By concufiion of the b-.-ain is meant fuch an injury, from

external violence, as lilhcr obllrutts or dellroys it.s func-

tions, without leaving behind it luch marks as to allow its

natu-e to be afcertained by dilTedion.

Molt ol the fympt'>ms attendin.; comprefTion o''the brain

occur alfo in coneullion ; but in a coniprefled tlate ot the

fi(m of The brain they are more permanent. There is no dilcharge of

brain. blood Irom the eyes, nofc, or ears, which frecjuerilly hap-

pens in compreffion ; and inllead of that p.poplcftic ilertor

in breathing which accompanies comprefTion, the patient

feems to be in a foiu;d and natural fletp. The pullc is ir-

recular and (low in comprefTion, and grows ftron^cr and

fuller by blood Icttinr ; tut in concuffion it is weaker, be-

in"- foft and equal, a^d links by blioodlettin;:. There are

befidts ct "wulfions in compreiTions, which are not otjferved

in a flate of concufiinn. The fymptoms arifing from con-

cuFuDU come on immediately after the injury is received.

In -Jk" violent degrees of thefe the patient remains quite

infenfiMe ; the pupils are much dilated, and do not contradt

though the eyes be expofed to the ikongefl light.

In more violent fyinptoms, efpccially when the patient

R Y. Chap, xr
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is rendered infenfiblc, it is extremely difilcult to difljii^uifh C 'ii ufn,

between concufiion and deprcfTion ; for fymptoins which "' '^'

have liceii luppofed to arile entirely from coticufTlon have,

after death, been found to be owimx to extrivatation or uu-

di covered frafbitc ; and extraval'ation has been blamed,

when, on difTeclion, not the leall morbid appearance could be

difcovered.

In concufTwn the pulfe will frequently fmk and bitooiif rro'nii

feeble, c/eu alter the dilcharge of eight or ten ounces of

blood: In doubtful cites, therefore, bloodletting (lioulj be

pracfifed with great caution. If the pulfe become tuUer

and tfronger after difcharginj a moderate quantity, if the

blood appear lizy, and efpecially if the patient become
more fciifil)le, it may be concluded that the lymptoms
depend upon extravafation, df-prcfiion of the flcull, or fome
degree ot inflammation ; and aj long as advantage leenis

to be derived from bloodlettin/, we may repeat it : but

it, upon drawing a few ounces of blood, the pulfe becomej
tecble, and efpecially if along with this the patient become
more weakly, we fliould immediately delill from any farther

evacuation of blood ; and in place of it we ought to give

fuch remedies as may luppoit and ilreUL'then the patient:

cordials ought to be given iiitcrnally,and llimulants applied

externally. Warm wine lliould be given in proportion to

the degree of debility induced ; the patient, who is apt, in

this cafe, to become cold, flioulJ be kept warm by proper

coverings ; a blitler ou rht to be put to all that part ui the

head in which the (kin has not been injured; linapis (hould

iie applied to the feet ; gentle laxatives are uletul, and

Ihould be regularly given, fo as to keep the body open.

It tl'.e patitst cannot fwallow wine in fuflicicnt quan-

tity, volatile alkali, ardent fpirits, and other cordials of

a llimulaling kind, Ihould be given. In conculTious ot the

brain, Mr tiromefield has recommended t!ie ule of opiates,

and leveral other praftilioners aerec with him ; though tome

confidcr it as hurtful in the e.irly if ages ot the dilurder, and

are of opinion that even wine and other cordiab ought to

be given with fome degree ot caution. Iffucs, or the trc-

quent repetition of blitlers to the different parts of the head

and neck, by which ?.n almoil conlUnt ftimulus is prefer-

ved, are much recommended. When patients are re-

covering from accidents of this kind, a liberal ule of bark,

fleel, and mineral waters, &c. have fometimes been of ien-

vice. When the llomach is loaded, genile vomits htcomc

necc!Tar)- ; and white vitriol is reckoned the bell in fuch

cafes. When nuicFi languor, inactivity, and lols of me-

mory continue, eledtricity long applied has been attended

witii adva^ta^e. 'I'lus remedy, however, wo^lil be hurt-

ful where any fymptoms of coniprellioii or inilammation of

tlu; brain are prcfent.

Sect. III. Of Inflammation nfthe Memlranes ofthe Brain, or

of lit Brain itflf,fiom eyA^rnil Violence.'

Inflammation of the brain and of its membranes is at-

tended with fymptoms wliich occur in inllammations af-„t ,,, j

feciing other parts of the body, and from fimilar caules, andmiti i

likewije with fymptoms peculiar to the brain iiftlt. This ''''•'"

difordcr differs elleiitially from concuffion in its not
''PP'^*''-n,.niai

ing immediately ; fcldom till leveral days after the accident,

and foinetimes not till two, three, or more weeks, or even as

r.any months, have elapled ; w hen the patient begins to

feel an univerfal uneafmefs over his head, attended with lift-

leffnefs, fome degree of pain in the part upon which the

injury was inflidled, thou h of this there was perhaps no

previous fenfation. Thefe fymptons gradually increafe

;

the patient appeals dull and thipid ; there ij now a fenfa-

t!(}n of fulncfs, as if the brain were girt or comprelfed ; he

C"m?)laini of giddincfs and of naufea, which lonictimes ter-

ni nate in vomiting; he is hot, and cxtrcmtly uneafy ; his

flcep

t

'.Symi

/I
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iniJ- ilecp U much diftorbed, neither natural fleep nor that pro-

f''"^ cured by opiates nfTording him relief; the pulfe is hard
'^'^-

and quick ; the face is fluihed ; the eyes inflamed, and u.i-

able to beir an exp'jlure to much lixht- SoiriL-times, where

a woiuiJ of the head accompanies thcfe fymptoms, its edges

become hard and fwelled, and an eryfipclatous iiiHamma-

tion fpreads quickly over the whole head, and efpecially to-

wards the forehead and eyelids, which frequei.tly fwell to

fuch a degree as to Ihiit up the eyes entirely. 'I'his fwell-

in"- is fott and painful to the touch ; it receives the iin-

preffion of the finger, and frequently originates merely from

the external wound ; on which account the attending fymp-

toms are commonly tafily removed by the means betl lulled

to eryfipclas of the parts. In a tew inilances, however,

this fymptoin is likewife connefted with, and feems to ori-

ginate trom, fome affeftion of the dura mater. Its ten-

•- dcncy is then of the mod dangerous kind, and therefore

requires the greateft attention. Soon after thcfe fymptoms

become formidable, the part which received the blow be-

gins to put on a dlft-alcd appearance. If the bone has been

expofed by the accident, it now lofes its natural complexion,

becomes pale, white, and dry, either over its whole furiace

or in particular fpots : but when the bone has not been

denuded, nor the fofter parts dlvid{;d, but merely contuled,

they now Iwell, becinic puffy, and painf.l to the touch ;

and when the head is thaved, the llcin over the part aflcCted

is redder than the reft of the fcalp ; and if the fwelled part

be laid open, the pericranium will probably be found to

be dctschtd from the feuU, and a little bloody fetid ichor

will be obferved between this membrane and the bone,

which will be found difcoloured in nearly the fame manner

as it it had been laid bare trom the beginning.

By the application of proper remedies thcfe fymptoms

are frequently entirely rencoved ; but when neglcfted, or

when they do not yield to the means employed, they con-

ilantly become worfe. Delirium enfnts ; the patient be-

comes extremely hoi ; and is at times feized with fliglit (hi-

verinf's, which continue to increafe and ate attended with

fome decree ofcoma oi (tupor. The former fymptoms now in

a great meafure difappear
;
palfy of one f;de is foun followed

by deep coma ; the pupils are dilated j the urine and faces

are paffed involuntarily ; fubfultus tendinum and other con-

vulhons enfue ; and death certainly follows, if the patient be

not fjieedlly relieved.

Ot the above lymptoms, the firft fet point out the inflam-

matory, the oilier the fuppuralive, Uage of the difeafe. The
- remedies which are ufeful in the one are highly improper in

the other. During the inflammatory ftage, blood-lettmg is

the principal remedy ; but this is improper a'ter the 4up-

purauve fymptoms appear, for then the trepan is the only

thin ' that can gfive relief,

hod of The indications of cure are ; i . To employ the moft

efTeCtual mtans for preventing inflammation. 2. To en-

deavour to procure the relolution of inflammation by ge-

neral and topical remedies. 3. 'UTien the inflammation

cannot be removed by refolulion, and when fuppuralion has

taken place, to give a free vent to the matter. 4. If the

affecled parts be attacked with gangrene, to endeavour to re- under it, inllead of wallina^time till fluduation be diftin&ly

move it and obviate its effcfts. perceived, a free incition lliould be made as fbon as a tu-

To anfwer the firft indication, when the contufion is con- roor is obfervable. But this would be extremely improper
prope'fiderable, blood-letting, both general and topical, ought in the treatment of tumors which immediately inccied to
^'> to be employed, and to a confidei-able extent ; the bowels external injuries; for it often happens that fjch tumors dif-

ought to be kept open by the u;e of laxatives ; a watery appear fpontaneouflv, or by the ufe of allringent applica-

folution of faccharum fatumi fhould be applied to the part lions, it is only when a tumor attended with pain ap-

affcclrd, and a low diet, with a total abllintnce from ex- peats at a diftant period upon the ipat where the injury

srcite, ought to be enjoined : but if thefe means fail, or, as was received, that it ought to be opened as foon as per-

Irequently happens, the praftilioncr has not been called in ceived.

foon enough for their proper application, and if inilamma- The next part of the practice regards the remedies to be
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tion have aftually commenced, the fecond indication oujht Irflimn a-

then to be attended to. For this purpofe, bloo'.-kttina, ',"".'''' "^

not from the feet according to tnc advice ot old praCti- .

tioners, but as near as poflible to the part affecled, is to be

performed, by leechinj, cupping, or Icarifying with a lan-

cet or Icalpel.

When, inftead of this, general blood letlin j is thought

more advifable, it is commonly reckoned btil to open the

external jugular vein, or the temporal artery ; and tnc rule,

with rega'd to the quantity to be evacuated, ought to be, to

draw blood as long r.s the pulfe continues firm ; lo that,

in violent cafes, taking away from 20 to 25 ounces at once

will be found to anfwer the purpofe better than to extract

even a larger quantity, but at diff^jrent intervals. A few-

hours afterwards, if the fymptoms continue violent, it may
be proper to difcharge an additional quantity ; but this

mull depend upon the llrcnglh of the patient and the ful-

ncfs of the pulfe. ifj^

Along with the liberal ufe of bloodleliinp, briflc pur- Anl jiurga.

galives fhould be given. The bowels Ihould not merely be"*"-

kept open ; but in order to receive full advantage from the

prailice, a fmart purging fhould be kept up by repeated

dofes of calomel, jalap, or fome other neutral fait. Where
the patient cannot fwallow in fiiffi.-iint quantity, ftimulating

injections fnould be frequently exhibited.

A moill Itate of the flcin is ufeful in every cafe oi in-

flammation, and ought therefore to be here particularly at-

tended to In general,a mild perfpiration may be induced

by applying warm fomentations to the feet and legs, and

by laying the patient in blankets inftead of linen. But
when thefe means are infufficient, diaphoretics or evenfudo-

rifics may be given.

When much pain or reftltffnefs takes place, opiates

fhould be adminiltcred freely, which are now found to be at-

tended with real advantage.
j

With refpeifl to the external treatment of this diforder, Ejtcrnal

attention fhould be paid to ihofe means which may mofttreatiucat.

readily induce a free dilcharge of purulent matter trom the

feat of the injury. With this view, if the ori.nnal acci-

dent be attended witii a wound or diviiion of the integu-

ments, as the lips of the fort are commonly obferved to be

hard, painful, and dry, it Ihould be covered with pledgets

fpread with an emollient ointment, and warm emollient

poultices laid over the whole ; by which means, and efpeci-

ally by a frequent renewal ot the poultices, a free difcharge

of matter will commonly be induced, and the bad fyn.p-

toms will generally be much mitigated, or entirely re-

moved.

In cafe? unattended with a diviiion of the integuments, as

foon as it is fufpefted that bad iymptonis may lupervene,

the tumor fl.ould be divided down lo the pericranium ; and
if that membrane be found feparated from the bone, it

ought likewife to be divided ; and by inducing a fuppura-

tion in the way already mentioned, tiie inflammatory fymp-
toms will probably be removed. As matter formed here is

commonly of an acrid nature, and therefore apt to affect

the bone, and by communication of veffels the membranes

93
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liiilamma- ufed when tlie tliforJer ha8 either proceeded to fuppiira-

t^nrif 'he t;„n, or wlieii, on a removal of a portion ot the cranium,

.

"'"'
the dura niaftr is obfervsd to be floui^hy with a tendency

ijifi to ganjrrene ; and this includes the third and foufth indica-

Trejtmftit tions of cure.
wlitn flip. Tjjg fuppurative (late of the difea'e is known by the

inflammatory fymptoms, iiittead of yielding to ihc remedies

already advifed, increaHn^ in violence ; and bcintj fuccceded

by coma, dilalarlon of the pupils, a flow and full pull'e, in-

volimtary difchartre of freces and urine, palfy, anJ itrc<:;u-

lar convullive motions, and cfpecially when thefe fymptoms

are fuccceded by fits of rigor and flilverinp.

The exillence of matter within the cranium hcinjj afccr-

tained, as no other remeJy can be depended upon for re-

movinij it, the operation of the trepan fhould be immedi-

ately employed, and as many perforations 011 jht to be made

as may be iufficient for evacuating the matter. But if, after

the fkuU is perforated, little or no matter appear between

the bone and membranes ; if the dura mater leein more tenfe

than iifual ; this membrane is likewife to be opened, fo as to

give a free dilcharj^e to any matter which may be between

the brain and its membranes.

When it is perceived that the duia mater has already be-

come doughy, witii fome tendency to gangrene, the great-

cft danger is to be dreaded. If mortification has commen-

ced, there will be much rcafon to think that death will

foon follow ; but different inilanccs have occurred of flouglis"

forming upon the dura mater, and of cuies being n.ade af-

ter thefe have feparatcd. All that can be attempted is to

keep the lores clean, to give a free difcharge to the matter,

to apply nothing but light eafy drefiings, and to give batk

in as great quantities as the tlomach can bear. I* there be

ftill fome tendency to inflammation, the diet (hould be low

and cooling, the patient (hould drink freely of whey or other

diluent liquors, and the bowels (liould be kept moderately

open : But if, on thv contrary, the fydcm be low and the

pulfe feeble, wine is the moil efftftual cordial.

Sect. IV. Of Fijfures, orfimple FraSuret of iht Skull.

The term is here meant to imply a mere divifion of one

or both the tables of the lliuU, with or without a wound of

the integuments, not attended with deprefQon. Fradtures

of this kind are not dangerous as far as affeds the flcull on- •

ly, for it frequently happens that extcnfive fiffures heal

without producing bad fymptoms. But as they are fre-

quently attended with effufions of blood or ferum upon the

brain or its membranes, or as they may tend to excite in-

flammation in thefe, they require particular attention.

When efFaGons occur, fymptoms of compreiTion imme-

diately follow. The remedies bed fuited to this difcafe

muft then be applied ; and the trepan is alone to be de-

pended upon. The fiflTures fhould be traced through their

whole extent, and a perforation made on the moil depend-

ing part of each of them. If this be unfuccefsful, the ope-

ration fhould be repeated along the courfe of the fiffures as

long as fymptoms of a comprclTed brain continue ; and as

the tffufed matter will commonly be found contiguous to

, . the fiffures, they ought to be included in each perforation.

Methods of If the fiffure be fo large as to produce an obvious fepa-

diftitiKuiHi- ration of the two fides of the bone, the nature of the cafe

in^fiffurts. vvill be at once rendered evident ; but where it is extreme-

ly fmall, there is difficulty in diftinguifhing it from the na-

tural futures, or from futures furroundini fmall bones, which

fometimes occur, and get the name of0^ triqurlra. But this

may be known by the firmer adhefion which always exiils

between the pericranium and futures ; whereas this mem-

brane is always fomewhat feparatcd from that part of the

bijne where a fiffure is formed. When the pericranium is

E R Y. Chap. XI
feparatcd by the accident for a confiderable way from the Wo.i..d

furface of the bone, various means have been contrive^ for ''"' ''•)<

difcoveriug the nature of the cafe ; as jjouring ink upon thc ^ *
''

part fufpecled to be fraiturtd, which in cafe of a liadlure ""

cannot be wiped entirely off; or makiii ; the patient hold a

hair or piece of catgut between his teetli, while the other
extremity of it is drawn tenfe, which, when llruck, is laid

to produce a dilagrceable leiifation in the frattured part.

But (uch tells arc little to be depended on ; ink will pene-
trate the futures ; and the others are inefleilual, unlels the'

fradure be extcnfive, and the pieces confiderably fepatatej

from each other. The oozing of the bloud from a fiduie

is a better mark. The afcertaining of this point, ho>^'.

ever, appears not very material ; for unlels alarming fymptomi
are prefcnt, although there (hould be a fidurc, no op-
peration is neceffa'y ; and if fuch fymptoms occur, the

bone ought to be perforated v.'hether there be a fiffuic

or not.

When a fiffure is not attended with fymptoms of a com-
preffed brain, lire trepan ouglit not to be applied, clpeci-

ally as the operation itlclf tends in fome degree to increafe.

indammatiou of the part. The lilTure (hould be treated

merely as a caufc which may induce iiillamnr>ation. I'ha

patient fliould be blooded according to his (Irength ; the

bowels (hould be kept lax, and the fore treated with mild,

caly drelfing ; and violent exertion (hould be avoided as

long as there is any danger of inflammation occurring.

Chap. XIII. Difeafei of the Eyes.

Sect. I. Of Wounds oftht Eyelids and Eyeball.

In cafes of fuperficial wounds of the eyelids, it will beTr,.,,^

fufficient to bring the edges of the wounds togetlier aruiofwoiu

retain them in their place by (lips of adhelive plaller : but"/' '••

when a wound is deep, particularly when the t:'.rfus is di-

vided, it will be neceffai^ to employ either the interrupted

or the twilled future, care being taken that the futures be
not carried through the inner membrane of the eyelid,

otherwife the eye would be irritated and inflamed. After

fuch an operation, the motion of both eyelids fhould be pre-

vented as much as poffible, elle no union ot the divided parts

can be ob'ained. After the futures are finilhed, the eye-

lids fliould be clofed and covered with a pledget of emollient

ointment, and over this fhould be laid a compreis of folt

lint, and one of a finiilar nature ought likewife to cover the

found eye ; then a napkin (hould be made to ptefs equally

on both eyes, and be properly fixed. lullammatlon fhould

be guarded againft, or, if already prefent, it muft be remo.

ved in the manner direded under the article Ophthalmia, (fee

Medicine.) The futures may be removed in about three

days from their introdudion, when the parts will commonly
be found reunited.

When a portion of the eyelids is fo much dcftroyed, or

perhaps fo completely removed, as to prevent the remaining

parts from being brought together, without obftruding the

motion of the eye, the belt method will be to treat them

with light eafy dreffings, trufting to nature for fupplying

the deficiency.

If the cornea be wounded, it will commonly be attended Of w( A

with partial or total blindncfs. If any of the other parts"f 'I'e ''

of the ball be wounded, the danger will gerrerally be in pro-"""'

portion to the extent of the wound. The principal atten-

tion ought to be diieded to the prevention or removal of

inflammation. When pain occurs, it ought to be removed

by opiates; and with thefe a flrift antiphlogiitic courfe is to

be enjoined.

When the wound is large, and the humours completely

3 evacuated
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of evacuated, blip.dnefs, with finkirij^ of the eyeball, will almoft

^' always be the confcquence ; but in wounds of a fmall ex-
"^

tent, by proper treatment, a cure may be made and the ii^ht

pieferved.

Sect. II. Of Diftajis of the Eyelids.

j{ The eyelids are fubjeft to be infefted with tumors of dif-

!«• fereiit kinds, which frequently require the allillance ot fur-

gery. The firll of thefe ijthe hordeolum or (lye, which

frequently grows on the edge of the eyelid, and is attended

with heat, fiifFnefs, and pain; and unlefs proper means be

taken to prevent it, a fuppuration is frequently the confc-

quence. It may be confidered as a common abfcefs feated

in an obftrufted fcbaceous dudt or gland. It may gene-

rally be removed by difcutient applications. Should thefe

prove ineffectual, it ought to be brought to fuppurate by a

imall emollient poultice, when it will commonly heal of it-

felf ; but if it do not, it mr.y be opened with the point of

a lancet, that the matter m.ay be difcharged ; and the part

may be anointed afterwards with fatumine folution.

The eyelids are fuhjeft to encyfled tumors, fteatoms,

warts, &c. which are to be treated like the fame tumors

when feated in other parts of the body ; only in extirpa-

ting thefe tumors, (hould part of the eyelid be removed en-

tirely, no drelTmgs can be applied, as, however mild they

may be, they would irritate and inflame the ball of the eye.

All that can be done therefore, in fuch cafes, is to lay the hps

of the fore as nearly together as poffible, and frequently to

remove any matter that may form on it.

lof The eyela(hes are fometimes fo much inverted as to rub
"'' upon the eye and create much pain and inflammation. Vari-

ous caufes are affigned for this, fuch as the hairs themfelves

takiag a wrong direftion ; inverfioa of the taifus or carti-

lage of the eyehd ; fome cicatiix formed upon the fliin of

this part arter wounds or abfccffes ; tumors preffia^ the

hairs in upon the eye ; and, finally, a relaxation of the exter-

nal integuments.

The treatment of this difordcr muil depend much upon a

knowledge of the caufe. When it is owing to a derange-

ment of the cilia themfelves, if they have remained long m
this 'ftate. It will be extremely difficult to make them re-

cover their proper direftion. They ought therefore to be

pulled out by a pair of forceps, and the part waihed with

fome aftringent lotion ; and if the new hairs appear to

take a fimilar dirctfion, which is very apt to happen, as foon

as they are long enough they ought to be turned back upon
tjie eyelid, and kept there for feveral days, or even weeks,

by adhe'ive plafler. When the difeale proceeds from a

contradion of the orbicular mufcles, the contracted part

may be cut from the inner furface of the eyelid ; in

which place a cut commonly foon heals. If the caufe pro-

ceed fiom a tumor or cicatrix, this mull be removed before

a cure can be expected ; or if it be owing to relaxation of
the (kin, the parts ought to be bathed with fome ftrong

aftringent. If this fail, the relaxed llcin (hould be removetl,

and the part healed by the firll intention. Sometimes tha
cilia of the upper eyelid are turned in on account of drop-

fical fwelling in that place. When this happens, the water
is to be evacuated by a few punctures with a lancet ; but
when fuch means fail, and when the difeafe is quite local,

if vifion be difturbcd, a fufficient part of the (kin ought to

be removed with a Icalpel, and a cure made by adheiive

plafter or the twifted (uture.

When the gaping eye takes place to any great degree, it-

•"« attended not only with much deformity and uneaiinefs,

-_ from a largje portion of the-lining of the eyelid being turned

outwards, but hkewife from too much of the eye being

expofcd. Tie diCorder may arife from an ejilargeraent of
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the eyeball, from dropfical fwcUIng, or from the cicatrix KCeafes of

of an old wound or ablcefs : hence it is frequently produced ''"'^i''^'^'-

by the fmall-pox, burns, or fcrophula ; but more frequently
'~~"*~~'

by a laxity of the part i:i old age.

Wlicn the diforder is induced by an enlargement of the
ball of the eye, nothing but a removal of this fwelling can
be elfeClual. If from dropfical fwelling, when this is con-
necled with general anafarca, the affeclion of the fyftem
mull firil be cured ; but if it appear to be local, nothln'j-
anlwers fo well as punctures. When it arifes from a cica-
trix, the (kin (hould be divided, and the effeas of inflam-
mation guarded againlt. If it be owing to inflammation,
the antiphlogiftic courfe mud be uled ; when it arifes from
old age, the eyes ought to be daily bathed with cold water,
or fome aftringent and ftimulant folution.

Concretion of the eyelids fometimes arifes from a high de- C<.n"etroi».
giee of ophthalmia ; in which cafe the eyehds are not only of the ejc-
connected by their edges to, each other, but now and then'''^''

grow to the furface of the eyeball. A cohefion is fometimes
obferved alfo in children at birth. When the adhefion is

(light, it may in general be removed by the end of a blunt
probe ; but when it is confiderable, a cure can only be
effected by a cautious diflcAIon. If the eyelids on one
fide be found, they will ferve as a guide to dired the inci-
lion. The tarfi are carefully to be divided from each other;

.

after which, if there be no other adheCons, the eyelids
may be readily opened : But if they adhere to the eye, the
operator is gently to pull and feparate the eyelids, while
the patient is defired to move the eye in the oppofite di-
redlon. When this is effetied, nothing is further necelfary
than to drop a little oil upon the eye, and cover the eye-
lids with loti lint fpread with fome cooling emollient oint-
ment. The oil and ointment are frequently to be repeat-
ed, and eveiy precaution taken to prevent inflammation and
irritation.

Sect. III. Of Specks, Films, or Ex:refcsnces on the Eye.

bpECKs are fometimes formed upon the white part ofoffpecks-
the eye, but more frequently upon the cornea. Iq the''° '''-'"'^

former cafe they are feldom attended with much inconveni-*^^"'

ence, but in the latter they are often the caufe of partial
or total blliidnefs. They are almoft; univerfally the confc-
quence of inflammation, and feldom go much deeper than
the tunica adnata. Two \ery different ftates of the dif-

order occur ; the one from an effufion immediately under the
outer layer of the cornea, and in this cafe the cornea does
not appear to be raifed ; the other takes place from one or
more little ulcers, which breaking, leave as many opaque
fpots in the centre, which are more elevated than the left

of the cornea : and the inaonvenience attending either fitua.

tlon mull always be in proportion to their extent and
degree of opacity, or their vicinity to the pupil. Whea
vifion is little affected by them, they need fcarcely be con-
fidered as an objeft of furgery ; but whenever vifion is ma.
terially impaired, remedies beconae neceflTary, and thefe

fhould be fuch as are beft fuited for removing inflammation,
promoting abforption, and reftoring tone to the veffels.

For the means adapted for removing iuflammatioa, fee

Medicine, n- 175. ^^^
Veffels runnirg upon the furface. of the eye into theTreiuusar.

fpeck are to be divided, and the eye frequently bathed
with fome refrigerant collyrium. By thefe means the fim.,

plelt kind of fpecks, when recently formed, may generally
be removed ; but where they have been of long (landing,
their removal is attended with great difficiiltv. Whera
the fpeck is owing to an elfufion of fluids between the
layers of the cornea, and where it is not attended with any
proiniaence, local applications are of little advantage, as it

ia
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ij imoofliWe to rj-nove the effuftd matter without Injorinri cence is removed. In this way thy operation commonly
tho cornea ; but coiiiiderahle I'ervice is lUrivi-d from the provM cffcftual , but inftances iomelifnis occur wlierc, in-

life ot fiicli rcniedic.j as are moll tffeftua! for promolin;' ilead of bein;; ufefiil, it incrcafrs the difiafe. Whenever
abforution ; and with this view a j;cntlc, long coiitiiuied this happciu, a palliative courfe is the cidy thin;; to ha

Courfe of mercury , brilk purpalivcs occalionally, •.iid iffues tried ; and althoUL(h it will not remove the difordcr, it may
in the neck, arc found to be the mod effi£tual remedies.

In the managpment of fpccka which are prominent upon

the cornea, and where infliumiation u removed and the

opacity i» confiderdblc, if the cornea beneath be found, the

removal of the dilcaled part will leave it tranfparcnt and fit

for vifion. The remedies proper for thia pur]>ofe are efcha-

AHr
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commonly prevent the excrefccrice tmm acc[uirin:T any ad-
ditional fi/.e. With this intention it ouizht to be frequently

ba:hcd with the folution lall mentioned, and afterwards
covered with a coolin r ointment. When the diforder can-
not even be palliated, when vilion is dellroyed, and parti-

cularly when the pain attending; it h fevere, there is real'on

Ofihcex-
crrfTfrrice

called ptery

gium.
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rotics or the knihe. The former are applied in the fonn of to fulpedt cancer. In this caf.- the eye ought to be cxlir-

a powder, an ointment, or a wa(h ; and thcfe ought to be pated, othei-wife deeper parts may fuffer, and the life of thc

vtry finely prepared, otherwife they will be in danp;er of if- patient be endangered. The method of performing tliu

riiatinj- and iudamint' the eye ; and tlicy oni>ht merely to operation will be a'terwards pointed out.

be of luch llren.th as'the eye can "%<';=<.••
Ster. IV. Of ylL/^Jh ,„ the Ghle of the Eye.

The applications (hould be Incrpetfillcd m and frequent. ^
.

ly repeated; and to makethem ilill more ufeful, fome of the Though inflammation of the eye fjenerally terminates

powders or ointments may be a;:p!itd evening- and mornin", by refolntion, inftances fometimes occur in which an ab-

Hnd the folution two or three times throu rh the courfe of fcefs eiUues. This is owing either to improper treatment,

the d?v. To the remedies already mentioned cauttic is or a bad habit ot body which counteracts ^11 remedies,

ionictitries preferred. With this the centre ot the Ipeck is 1"he greatelt daukrer atttr.ding thefe complaints is when

to be frequently touched, till the patient complain of con- they are fituated on the cornea, at> the cicatrix lell by

fiderable pain, when pure water is to be applied by a pencil, them may dellroy vifion. When deep leated, a purulent

or by dipping the eye in water, wkh the eyelids open, till matter is fometimes apt to be found in lome of the chambers

the pain occafioned by the application of the cauftic be re- of the eye, the ball Licoines enlarged, the humours are ell-

moved. The eye is then to be covered with comprefTes iluibed, and neither the iris, pupil, nor lens can be dillin-

moillened in fome folution, and this 'rcquently repeated, puiflied. In fome rare cafes again, arter thefe appearances

The cauftic to be icpcated every fecond or third day, un- have continued fome time, the cornea burfts, part or whole

lefs prevented by inflammation. "When the furgeon choofe$ ot the humours are evacuated, and the i;is piotrudes in a

to employ the knife, which frequently may be more effcc- thickened dillended ftate. I his has now the apjicarance of

tual, the eve is tobe f.xed bv afpeculum (fi ». 2y.), or leva- an excielccnee, which is cz\\e\!i flafhykma from a kind of

tor l^fiji. jc) ; the tumor is then to be cautioufly feparated rcfemblaiice to a grape. But under this tenn fome authors

bv means of a fmall knife, and every attention paid to pre- include all colledions hkc thofe above defcribcd. In moll

inflammation. Thefe are the methods moft likely to be of inftances the cornea protrudes, but in others the tunica fele-

fervice ; ajid when properly managed, they will frequently rotica or opaque part is affefted with partial iwtllings or

remove fpceks, which othcrwife would entirely deprive the protrufions.

patient of the ufc of the eye ; though it is to be regretted While the difeafe i-i forming, Vcfidesthe lofs of fight, tlie

that cafes frequently occur wluch baJWe art. patient eomnionly teels ^jreat di'.lielb in the eye and head,

A mctnbranous cxcrcfccncc, called/Yiry^'iirni, is frequently accompanied by fymptoms of fever. When no other diftrefg

found upon the white part of the eye, which o'ten (preads i« cxpciienced than the lot's of fvht, the fwelling is but

over the cornea fo as entirely to deftroy vifion. It is forr.e. fmall, and contains chielly a watciy lluid. In the treatmer.tj

limes owing lo.externil injuries ; at other times it arifes from as vilion is feldom prcferved, the prlncip?! thing is to abate

a <7cneral difeafe of the fyftem, as lues venerea or fciophula ;
the pain and remove deformity. There is another kind of

but inflammation IS always the mor; immediate caufe. ablcefs in the eye, teimed />_y/io/ij'ff'j, where tiie matter is

By a proper spplication of the remedies above mentioned lodged in the uibftance of the coats. It is fometimes pro-

afTeftions of this kind may generally be prevented from diiced by external injuries, but moie frequently from pu-

becoming formidable; but when the reverie takes place, ftules of tmall-pox. If this termination cannot be prcvent-

and excrefeences begin to fpread over the cornea, other

means mull be ufed. When the dileafed part is only

fli:jhtly attached, it may be freely removed by a cut of the

knife ; but when this cani!ot be done without difFcnlty, it

ed by the remedies mentioned in the aiticle Medicine, n'

I
'/ ^, the matter inuft be evacuated by an incilion into the

eye, not regardiii" the humo-.'.rs, as vifi n previous fo this

titre is entirely deflroyed. The proper part is the cornea

is b'tter to deftroy the veffels by the extcntion of which this or llie moft pvomineM ))art ol the tumor,

fubftane-e is chiefly formed. 1 he manner of performing the A variety of this diforder iomctimes, though rarely, iiap-

operation in general is this : The patient being properly pens, where the humours are abforbed ; but ftill the fame

feated, the eyehds opened, and the eye ftcured, the opera- external appearances arc ob'ferved. In thin cafe the tumor

tor, with a (m;ul knife, makes a fcariticalior. tl.rougti the is formed by a thickening of the coals, efpecially the iris,

whole thicknels of the excrel'ccnee, entirely round, and at a The only means of relief is extirpation of the prominent

little diftance from the clrcumlerenee, by which the fource of part by the uie of the knife. ,">. Iter the contents of the

nouriftimcnt will be cut off; and, alter the blooding is eye have been difcharged, the parts are to be covered with

abated, one or two incihons more may be made, in a fimilar a comprefs moiftcncd with a fiituniine lolutton, and the an-

manner, within the former. .Some praftitioncrs raife the tiphhigiftic courfe followed, till a cure is peifefted, or .it

cxcrefccnce with a needle and ligature before the incifion is leaft inflammation removed. If the ulcers dilchargc a thin

made; and, in fome cafe.-, this may be done with advantage, acrid matter, they may be wafhed two or three times a day

though not in others. witli a folution of corrolive fublirnate, or of white vitriol.

After the bleeding is over, the part is to be bathed two &c. Fungous excrefeences, fometimcB confidered as a cancer

or three times a-day with a weak faturninc folution ; and of the eye, are apt to form in both thcle difeafes after the

the operation may be repeated occafionally till the excref- matter is evacuated ; but they may be prevented from in-

4 creafiog
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il crcafin - to a confideratk f:ze Vry burnt alum finely powder'
'* td, or bv toucbinp- them occaliorrally with lunar caiiftic.

'^ Ulcers on the eye may ar;fc from the lame c^.ules vhlch

produce ulcers on other pi is of the body, as wounds,

f burns, &c ; or they may arilc tVom a ^fcneral aifecllon ot

the coiiilitution, as lu?s or fcrophuLi ; but ihey are more

inimediatclv produced by inflammation. In tiie treatment

there'"orc of (uch difettcs, blood leltiii'^, blilkriri'^, laxative

and cooling apolications, as already defcribed in the ca!e of

0';l.thalmia, -ate to be employed. When the infl'.mniatory

itate is removed, their management mull be almoll the

fame with that for fimilar arfeftiens in other parts of

E R y.
When a pu::diirc is necifTary, it to be made in the P oirur.i"

fame manner as in cafes of dropfy of the eye ; only the open
J^'

'"'' '^''

-V

—

r r '
, 1 -.lit , ball beyouJ

in^' may require to be lomtwhat la'-ger, otherwile the blood -.^^ Sock' t.

may not p-il's readily out. Aftci the operation, nothing is

Hccedary but to apply a coniprefs of lott hnt, nijillcued.

wiili a weak faturniiie lolution.

Sfct. VI. 0/t/jf Protruf.jtt oflkt Eyeball beyond its Snclct.

The eye may protrude i'l conlequence of external vio.

lecce, or from tumors fonnnig behind it, or on account of

luine ot the ulcers, txcrelccnce.^, or droplical fwellin^s, al-

itady mentioned. When the eye is forced out of its focket

the body. When the diforder arii'es from an affeftlon of by external violence, if the eyeball be not entirely feparattd.

tlie fyllem, the primary difeafe muH be atcci'.ded to be'ote tiom tiie neiahbouring paits, it ought to be freed Irom any-

a cure can be performed. With rtfpeft to the lores them- extraneous matter which may adhere to it, and immediately

feWcs, if acrid matter be difcharijed, we mu'.l have recourfe replaced; aiid if the optic nerve be not quite divided, the

to deterirert ointments and waftes before a cicatrix c^n ule ot the eye may be recovered. With a view to prevent or

be formed. When thefe have not the defired efi'eit, and moderate indamniation, every part of the antiphlogiilic re-

when the fore becomes fott and higher than the rell o'' the Siimen ought to be lirictly adhered to. If the protruijon

eye, a!lrin)re;^t applications aie molt efficacious. If excrel- is occaiioned by a tumor, the cure muft depend upon the

cences be prefent, thefe are to be removed by efcharotics, removal o' this ; and if the dileafc has advanced io far

or by the knife. In feme rare inftances exciefcences o; a

fungous nnture are found to be coiinetted with the interior

parti of the eve, and become fo prominent as even to relt

i.pon the cheek. When fuch occur, nothing but the re-

moval of the eye itfelf can etTedl a cure.

StCT. V. Of Drcpjical Su-e'/in^s cf ih: Eye.

n< The eye is fometimes enlarged by an accumulation of

' the aqueous humour. The fymptoms are, a ftnle of fuUnefs
''• in the eyeball ; by denrees the motions of the eyelids be-

come impeded; vilion ^^raJuallv becomes more and more im-

that the bones are become carious, they muft iikewife be
feparated. But more frequently, inllead of the bones be-

coming carious, they aiTunie a gelatinous or lather carti-

laginous nature. In fuch a fituation an operation conld be
of little advantage. The beft method to prevent the bone^

from being fo atlected is an early perform;uice ot the opera-

tion.

A few- inftances have hapnentd of the eye beinsf pufiied

from its locket Dy an enlargement of the lathrym'al inland.

When this occurs, if the cnlari>ement be conliderablc, the

ftru6tnre of the eye will nioit probably be fo much injured

pereft, til! at latl the patitnt can only dilHnguilh light that vilion will be dcltioyed ; but iiillances have occurred of

from daiknefs. As the dlfeafe iiicreafe-, the bnll of the this gland, in the enlarged Hate, having bceu removed willx-

eye becomes greatly enlarjfed, and at this time the cornea out any injury being done to the eye.

be'! ins to protrude; when, it a punfture be not made, the

eye fjurlls and. empties itlelf. This difeafe is apt to be con-

toU!idcd wirh ftaphyloma. But in the droplical fwelling

the patient is always fenlible to the eflFetls of liglit, and the

pupil is obferved to conlraft, which does not happen in

(tapliyloma. In the early liases of this difeafe viJicm may
be prelerved by puncturing the under edge of the cornea.

Sect. VII. Of Cancer cf the Eyt; and Extirpation of the

EyibalL

2 T 2
SciRRHfs and cancer may arife from repeated icfiam-yj.^p,,,^,

mations ot the eye, or from llsphyloma, cr fome of the of cancer tf

other difeafcs which frequently attack this organ. The the 'y<:-

fymptoms are, an enlargement, hardnels, and protiufion of

and allowing the aqueous humour to pafs one by the ante- the ball, with a red, tungous appearance, fometimes dit-

rior chamber; or by punfluring the tunica fcletotica a lit- chartjing thick, yellow matter, but more frequently a thin

tie behind the iris, by which the fluid will pafs out by the

pollerior cha nber. The punfture may be made either with

a lancet, pijinted knife, or with a very fmell flat trocar.

The eye ought afterwards to be dreffed with a comprefs

made moifl with a fatin nine loliitic.n, guarding againft ex-

ctlTivc inflammation. When the ule of the eye is fomewhat

acrid ichor. At f rft theie is only a feination of heat

the tumor ; but this gradually increafing, changes at laft

into darting paine. which iikewile Ihoot through to the op-

pofite f:de of the head. In this fituation blood-letting,

opiates, and emollient applications, may alleviate the pain.

A hemlock poultice applied to the eye, and a wath of lime-

recovered, tone may be reltored to the parts, and a return water, with a little opium diflblved in it, and applied evci-y

ot the dileale as much a? pofllble prevented, by frequently time the poultice is renewed, gives fome relict ; but aliho'

bathing the eye in aftringent lotions ; but where the cornea the pain be mode-ated by thefe means, it does not prevent

is deftroyed, the fight cannot be relb^red : We can then the difeafe from forcading, ner can any thing elie but ex-

only diminilh the fize of tlie eye, and reader it fomewhat tirp-ation produce a radical cure. ^j,
more comfortable to the patient. After the difeafe is difcovered to be cancerovs, the ope- Mcthorl of

•jj_ Blood may be eifufed into the chambers of the eye ration ihould be performed without delay, to prevent thecxtirpatirg

be FrO'n various caufes, as in putrid difeafes, or in confequence parts in the ncighhoorhood, as well as the conllitntion at-'>^'J'-

of inflammation, but mod frequently from a rupture of the large, from fuiferinp;. In perfoiming the operation, the pa-

blood-vcfftts induced by external injury. In whatever way tient (hould be placed in a proper ii^ht, and the head iup-

it gets into the eye, it mixes with the aqueous hum.our, and poited by an a!li'.iant. It the eyelids are dilcafed, they

rendeis it opaque. It is fometimes taken up by the abfor- mud be feparated along with the tumor ; but where they

bents ; when it is otherwife, it ought to be difcharged by a are found, they ought to be carehilly preferved ; and for

punfture. this purpofe they may be kept out of the way by two ieva-

-A few inftances have occurred where tlie blood has fallen tois held by afCftants. Wiien the eyeball protrudes con-
to the under fide of the eve, and remained there without fiderably, the operator mav lay hold of it with his fingers

;

mixing with the aqueous liumour. In fuch a fituation it but it this be impracticable, a broad licjature ihoiiJd be in-

.
ought to be allowed to remain. troduccd tluo-Jgh the centre of it, tlvat it may b-: the moi-f

readiiK"
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C«' '1(3. reiidlly rcmr-vcd from llie orbit. Sometimes !t will be ne-

'"' ' cid'ary to enhrpe the opening of the eyelids, by cutting

the extcmal aiijjle to nllyiv the eyeball to be more readily

removed. 'I'lie whole of the dileafed parts are now to be

fejjarated by a Juiitc btnt fo as to coiTel'pond with the fides

o* the orbit, giiardinj( at the fame lime againll wountKng
.'•, the peiiolltum or the bones of the orbit, which are com-

monly extremely thin. The eye btinjj in this manner ex-

tirpated, the hemoirhajy iiom the ocular arteries is to be

fupprtftld by means of aijaric, or by a bit of fpon;re ; then

o\er this is to be laid foft lint, with a nnjjkin to cover

the whole. After fuppuration takes place, the drcnin.»s

:ire to be removed, when a little lint, applied with an emol-

lient pledget over it, will be fnfficiert as lonij as any mat-

ter is dilchart'ed. After the wound is healid, the deformity

may be in feme me?.fiire obviated by wearing an artificial

eye; though it is chiefly in cafes where pait of the htimou"s

of the eye have been evacuated that this can be ufed with

much propriety ; for when the orbit is empty the artificial

eye fmks too far into it.

S E c T . V 1 1 1 . OJthe CataraB.

-^4 The ancients, and fome of the modern writers, hud a
Pyai^ioms

confufed idea of the feat of the cataraft ; different authors

placing; it in different parts of the eye. It confills of an

affeftion of the crvllalline lens or of its capfule, by which

the rays of light are prevented from tailing upon the retina
;

and is there'bre the fame diltafe with the glaucoma of the

uncients. It commonly begins with a dimnefs of fight ; and

this generally continues a conliderable time before any opa-

city can be obfervcd in the lens. As the difeafe advances

the opacity becomes fenfible, and the patient imagines there

are particles of dull or motes upon the eye, or in the air.

This opacity gradually incieafes till the perfon either be

comes entirely blind, or can merely dilkinguilh light from

daiknefs. The difeafe commonly comes on rapidly, though

fometimcs its progrefs is flow and gradual. The opacity

of the lens is (ound to be nearly in proportion to the degree

of blindnefs the patient is affcwed with ; it gradually

changes from a ftate of tranfparency to a perfeftly white,

or light grey colour. In fome very rare inllances a black

cataraiJt is found. Sometimes the difeafe is coniined to a

particular fpot of the lens, but generally the whole is affcft-

ed. I he confillence alio varies, being at one time hard,

at another entirely d^lfolved. When the eye is otherwife

found, the pupil moves according to the degree of li.^ht in

which it is placed. This difeaie is tcldom attended with

pain ; fometimes, however, every expofure to light creates

unealinefs, owing probably to inflammation in the bottom
of the eye. 'i he real caufe of cataraft is not yet well un-

derftood. Numbers of authors conlider it as proceeding

Itom a preternatural contraftion of the veflcls of the lens,

aiiling fometimes from external violence, though more com-
monly from fome internal and occult caufe. The difeafe is

dillinguifhed from the gutta fercna, by the pupils in the lat-

ter being never affcfled with light, and Ivom no opacity

being obferved in the lens. It is dillinguiihed from hypo-
pyon, flaphyloma, or any other difeafe in the fote part of

the eye, by the evident marks v.h'ch thcle affedioiis pro-

duce, as well as by the pain attending their beginning. But
it is difficult to determine when the opacity is in the lens

or in its capfule. The lens is generally affcfted ; when the

capfule is the ftat of the difeaie, it is termed the membranous

41 ; cataraft.

Methoils of With refpeft to the treatment : If the difeafe be in the
treatment, incipient ftate, mercui7, particularly calomel in fraall doles,

has been attended with fome advantage. When any degree

of inflammation is prefent, blood-letting and cooling regimen

G E R Y. Chap. X
will fometimes be ncceffary. Eleftricity, extip.ft. hyofc\ami, Cat

flammiila Jovis, &c. have likewife been (?xtolled ; but a'ter *~-~,

thefe or other remedi-s have failed, the cure ir.ud depend

upon a chlrurcical operation. For this purpofe two methods

are in general life. The firft of thefe, and which was prac-

tifed for a long time befoic the other, is called couchmg. It

is done with a view to allow the rays of light to fill upon

the retina; and it confifts in rem.;v'ing the lens irom its

capfule, and lod.;ing it in fome part of the vitreous humour,

where it may be entirely ofi" the axis of the eye, and where

it is fuppofcd, in courfe of time, to diffolve.

The other method is termed extr/iB'ton, where, after an

incilion li;is b;en mide in the cornea, the lens is pulhcd

through the pupil, and then entirely removed from the eye.

Each of thefe methods has been much praitlfed, and it is

ftill a matter of doubt to which we ought to give the pirf-

ference. The next circumitance defervinj attention is the

time at which the operation lor couchlnr^ or extracting csn-

with molt propriety be performed. Formerly it was thought

necelfaiT to wait till the lens had a certain degree of con-

fidence, or was become ripe; but no certain marks of fluiility

or firmnefs have been yet difcovered ; neither indeed is there

any neccflily forattendiiigparticularly to it, as the operation

may be piscbfed in every period ot the difeafe, providinjj

the retina be found, the iris have the power of contracting,

and the cornea be tranfparent. The proper time for the

operation is when the opacity of the lens is fo conHderable

as to prevent the patient from following his ordinary occupa-

tion. When this is not the cafe, or when the patient has

the ufe of one eye, it ought not to be performed, as it is

always attended with fome dogrue of danger.
,

When the operation is to be performed, the following is MttI

the method ol doing it : And hrft, of couching the catarafl.yv

To guard as much as pofTible againlf the effefts ofinflam-' V
mation, the patient (hould be confined, tor leveral days pre-

vious to the operation, to a low regimen ; and two or three

dofes of fome cooling laxative fhould be given at proper

intervals. After this he is to be feated with his face to-

wards the light ; butfunfliine ought to be avoided. Some,
however, prefer a fide-li^ht both on account of the operator

and patient. One afilllant is to fupport the head, while

others fecure the arms. The operator is either to be feated

with his elbow relling upon a table ; or, which is pieferred I

by fome, he ought to iland, refting his arm upon the fide '

of the patient. The eye being fixed by the fpeculum

(fig. 29.}, or in fuch a manner as to allow the whole of

the cornea and a fmall portion of the Iclcrotic coat to pro-

trude, a couching needle (fig. 31.; is to beheld in the right

hand, in the manner of a writing pen, if the left eye be t!ie

fubjeft of operation ; the ring and little fingers are to be

fupported upon the cheek or temple of the patient : The
needle is to be entered in an horizontal direftion through

the fclerotic coat, a little below the axis of the eye, and

about one fourth of a line behind the edge of the cornea,

fo as to get entirely behind the iris. If the needle be of

the flat form, the flat fide ought to be oppofcd to the

iris, to prevent that iubllauce from being wounded. The
point of the needle is to be carried forwards till it be 'dil-

covered beliind the pupil. The operator is now common-
ly direfied to pulh the point into the lens, and depicfs

it at once to the bottom of the eye ; but in this way the

lens either burRs through the capfule at an improper place,

or it carries the capfule with it, tearing it from the parts to

which it is connedcd. Inftead of this, the needle ought

firft to be pufhed into the lens near its under edge, as Dr
Taylor advifes, and then carried fome way down into the vi-

treous humour, fo as to clear the way for the lens. It is

then to be drawn a little back, and canied to the upper

part
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a<5l. part of the capfule, when, by prefling upon it, the len3, if

"" iolid, is to be pufhed down by one, or, if fluid, by feveral

movements, to the bottom of the vitreous humour. It

. fhould then be pufhed downwards and outwards, as Mr
nfnt Bell direfts, fo as to leave it in the under and outer fide of

'ards. the eye ; where, in cafe it fhould rife, the palfage of the litrht

would be httle obftrufted. The needle is then to be with-

drawn, the fpeculum removed, and the eyelids cloftd ; and

a comprefs foaked in a faturnine fohition i« to be applied

over them. Mr Pellier't method is to cover each eye with

a linen bap; half filled with fine wool, applied dry and fixed

to a circular bandaije of linen paffed round the forehead :

the whole is retained by a triangular napkin. The patient

18 then to be laid in bed, upon his back, with his head very

little raifed ; and to be kept in this fituation for about a

week in a dark room. Unlefs he be of a weakly habit, he

ought to be bled at the neck, or leeched at the temple, a

few hours after the operation. He fhould be kept upon
low diet, and get fmall dofes of opiates frequently repeated.

His belly fhould be kept moderately open by gentle pur-

gatives. The drefSngs fhould not be removed till inflam-

mation Is at leaft fo tar gone that no danger will arife from
uncovering the tye, which may generally be about the eighth

or tenth day. Sometimes the patient perceives light im-

mediately on the dreffings being removed, but more frequent-

ly not till fome time after.

Upon removing the drefTmgs, if the cataraft has again

got back to the axis of the eye, a repetition of the opera-

tion may become neceffary. Some time, however, after the

inflammatory fymptoms are gone, fhould be allowed to

elapfe before any other operation is again attempted ; for

the cataraA frequently diffolves, providing the aqueous hu-

mour get free accefs to it. Mr Pott fometimes, when he
found the cataracl to be of the mixed kind, did not attempt

deprefTion, but contented himfelf with a free laceration of

the capfule ; in which cafes the lens hardly ever failed of

diffolving fo entirely as not to leave the fmalleft veftige of a

cataraft. When the operation is to be performed upon the

right eye, the flraight needle muft either be ufed by the

left hand, or the operator muft place himfelf behind the pa-

tient. A needle (fig. 32.) has been contrived, however,
with a large curve, by which the operation may be readily

performed with the right hand, while the furgeon is placed

before the patient ; only the needle is entered towards the

inner, inflead of the outer, angle of the eye.

The firft hint of extracting the lens feems to have been

ling fuggefted by Mr Petit, who propofed to open the cornea
tj. and cxtraft the lens when it was forced into the anterior

chamber of the eye either by external violence or acci-

dentally in couching. At firft it was confidered as a
dangerous operation, and was fcldom praftifed till about the

year 1737, when Mr Daviel propofed and praftlfed extrac-

tion in preference to couching. The operation is now per-

formed in the following manner : The patient and operator

being placed, and the eye fixed in the fame manner as for

couching, the fpeculum, when the operation is to be done
upon the left eye, is to be held in the left hand of the
operator. It is neceffar)' to make as much prefTure as

will fecure without hurting the. eye. Neither ought
the cornea to be preffed too near the iris, left the lat-

ter be wounded. The operator now takes the knife (fig.

33.), and holds it in the fame way as he does the needle for

couching; he then enters the point of it with the edge under-
moft into the cornea about the diftanceof half aline from its

conncftion with the fclerotic coat, and as high as the centre
of the pupil ; he is then to pafs it acrofs the pupil to the in-

ner angle in an horizontal direftion, keeping the edge a little

»37

id of

then to be pufhed thro»:gh oppofit* to where it entered ; Catarnft.

the under half of the cornea is next to be cut, and at the '—v~—

^

fame diftance from the fclerotics with the parts at which
the point of the knife went into and came out from the

eye.

In cutting the under half of the cornea the prefTure of
the fpeculum upon the eye fhould be gradually lefTcned ;

for if the eye be too much comprefTe'd, the aqueous hu-

mour, with the cataraft and part of the vitreous hu-
mour, are apt to be forced fuddenly out immediately

af^ter the incifion is made. The operator then takes a
flat probe, and raifes the flap made in the cornea, while

he paffes the fame inflrument, or another probe (fig. 34.),
rough at the extremity, cautioufly throujh the pupil," to

fcratch an opening in the capfule of the lens. This being

done, the eye fhould be fliaded till the lens be extrafted, or

the eyelids are to be fhut to allow the pupil to be dilated

as much as poflible ; and while in this fituation, if a gentle

prefTure be made upon the eyeball at either the upper or

under edge of the orbit, the cataraft will pafs through

the pupil more readily than it would do when the eyelids

are open.

If the lens cannot be eafily pufhed through the openlnpr

of the cornea, no violent force fhould be ufed, for this would
tend much to increafe the inflammation. The opening

fhould be enlarged, fo as to allow the lens to pafs out more
freely. When the cataraft does not come out entire, or

when it is found to adhere to the conti »uous parts, the

end of a fraall flat probe, or a fcoop (fig. 35.), is to

be introduced, to remove any detached pieces or adhe-

fions that may be prcfent. The iris fometimes either pro-

jects too much into the anterior chamber, or is pufhed out

through the opening of the cornea. When this happens,

it is to be returned to its natural fituation by means of the

probe already mentioned. Sometimes the opacity is not in

the body of the lens, but entirely in the capfule which con-

tains it. The extraction of the lens alone would here

anfwer no ufeful purpofe. Some practitioners attempt to

extraft, firft the lens, and then the caplule by forceps ; others,

the lens and capfule entire. Thofe who have had much
pradtice in this branch of furgery, as Pellier, fay they find

fuch a method pradticable ; but others think ft better to

truft entirely to time and a coolinGT regimen for the cure,

which, in fome inftances, has taken place. When the ope-

ration is to be performed on the right eye, the operator is

either to ufe the left hand, to take his fiat ion behind the pa-

tient, or to employ a crooked knife (fig. ^6.)
After the operation is finiflied, the eyelids are to be fliUt,Xre->ttrent

and the fame treatment obferved as in couching. When after -he

the operation fucceeds, the wound in the cornea is generally ' peratiju.

healed in little more than eight or ten days; but previous

to this time, the eye ou^ht not to be examined ; and even
then it fhould only be done in a duU li^ht, otherwife it

may fufFer confiderably from the irritation which a ftron^

light might occafion. When the eye is to be examinee"-, if

the eyelids be found adhering to,> ether, they ought to be
wafhed with fome gentle aflrin'rent. With this the eye
ought alfo to be frequently wafhed afterwards, by which
it will gradually recover ftrength and fi-rht. About the

end of the third week the drcfling may be entirely re-

moved, and a piece of green filk put rtver the e) cs' as a
fhade ; and if eveiy thing has fucceeded, the patient may
generally go out after a month from thp time at which the

operation was performed.

It fometimes happens, that in extrafting the lens a por-
tion of the vitreous humour i» evacuated. This does not
in general prevent the fuccefs of the operation. Tlie eye

outwards to prevent the iris from being cut ; the point is foon begins to fill again, and in the coutfe of two or three
\'0L. XVIII. Part I. S . weeks
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F ftuU wceka it is for tVie moft part ai Urce aj it wij previous to

Ijchryma
^^^ opciatiun. Wlutlicr lliis be owiiiir to a renewal o^ the

^
vitreous humour, or mcrtly an aqueou* fecrction, is not

yet Jeicnniiieil j though tliclatter circumdance is generally

luppofcd.

Chap. XIV. 0/ Fi/lu/a Lachrymtlii.

Bv tlu"s difeafe is properly underftooda finuousulcerofthe

lachrymal fac or du£i with callous td ;es, though every ob-

Hriiftion of this paffage is commonly called Jijlula ia.hry

aao mQl'ts.

Syr-i t. ms The firft and ttioft finiple (late of the difcarc is that tcrm-
"

r .'
. ed a (iropfv of the lachr\n.ul fac. The fymptoms arc, a tu-

miifi fimplc"'0'' between the inner rornea ol the eye an<! lidc of the

iutai, nofe. This difappears by prelTurc, the tears mixed with

mucus pafllne partly into the nofe, but chitfly Luck upon

the eye and over the cheek.

This (late of the difeafe is what the French have called

1^\e hernia f or hydriips Jacculi iach'ymnin. It is hnjutntly

met with in children who have been rickety, or are lubjccl

to jrlandular obllruftions : and in this (late it fomttlmcs rc-

niains for feveral years, fubjcdl to little alteratione, as the

h:alth or habit Jhall happen to vary, the facculus beinjr

fometimes more, foir.etimcs Itfs full and troublcfume ; the

contents which arc prtlTcd out are fometimes more, fome-

times lefs cloudy ; and now and then the difeafe is attended

with a (light ophlhalmy, or an inil immation of the eyelids,

but which, by common care, is ealily removed. If the lac-

cuius be not much dilated, the dilcharge fmall, and produ-

ced only by pre(rure, the chief inconveniences arc the wtep
ing eye, and the gumming together of the lids aftci f!ecp-

jng : but thefe, by bcini^ attended to, may be kept from

being very troublefome ; and if the difeafe makes no far-

ther progrcfs, may be fo regulated as to render any more
painful procefs totally unnecelinry. If the dilatation be con-

Jidcrable, the IwcUini! is more vifible, an '. the quantity of

fluid is larger ; it is alfo in this ilate more frequently mixed

and cloudy, and more troublefome, from the more frequent

necclfity of emptying the ba^T ; but if the patient be an adult,

it may, even in this more dilated ftate of it, bekepttrom be-

ing very inconvenient.

If an inflammation comes on, the tumor is thereby confi-

derably increafed, the difchari;e is larger, as well during

lleep as upon prefTure ; the (Icin covering it lofes its natural

whitenefs and foitnefs, becomes hard, and acquires an infla-

med rednefs ; and with the tears a mixture of fomething,

which in colour refembles mutter, is difcharged, efpecially if

the prelTure be made with any force, or continued for any
time.

When the p^rts are in this (late, the contents of ihe bag
have fo much the appearance of purulent matter, that they

are now generally confidered as fuch, though Mr Pott and

feveral others have been of a dilferent opinion, conddering

the fluid as merely mucus under a dilTcrent form ; allowin;;,

however, that pus is fometimes difcharged. It the punCla

lachr)'malia be naturally large and open, and the inflamma-

tion confined to the furface of the fac, its contents will pafs

lit off pretty freely, and the (Icin will remain entire.

ID it§ id- But when the fkin covcrin'^ the lachrymal bag has been
vanced Jq^ fgme time inflamed, or fubjeft to frequently returning

inflammations, it moll commonly happens that the punfla

lachrymalia are affefted by it, and the fluid, not having an

opportunity of pnffinf) off through them, dillends the infla-

med fkin ; fo that at lall it becomes flouc.hy, burlls exter-

nally, and forms an opening in the moft prominent part of

the tumor, at which the tears and matter contained in it

aie difcLargcd. When the opening thug formed it fisall, it

R Y. r.hap. xi\

ftate.

commonly heals a^in in > few ivyt, but h burfta m foon an Fiiluli

a conliderable tiuantitv of this fluid is coliefted ; and ii co>)ll.^'**fT''^

nucs thus to collett and burfl alternately, till the openin»r Ik;-
*'

comes lufRciently large to prevent any farther colieitlon. TJi's

ftate of the diforder exhibits exactly the appearances of a fi-

nuous ulcer, with callous, and fometimes with retorted edges
;

and this tlage forms properly the real hftula lachiy malis.

Tears, mucus, and purulent rnatter, are now abundantly dif-

charged from the fore. When the bone beneath is found,

(his diicharge is leldom either acrid or offendve to the fmell,

for the opening being in general in the under part of the

tumor, the matter is readily evacuated ; but when any of the

contlauous bones are carious, they are not only found to be

fo by the Inlroduition of a probe, but by the appearance,

fniell, and effcfts of the matter upon the neighbouring parts.

In this cafe it is thin, fetid, and commonly fo acrid aa to tret

and corrode the integuments mod contiguous to the ulcer ;

and when the difoider is connedfed with fcrophula or with

lues venerea, winch is by no means an untrequent occur-

rence, the diicharge and appearance of the fore will vary

according as it happens to be combined with one or other

of thcfe dlleafes. jjj

From what has been faid, we may divide this difeafe' into Tf>e diC

four general heads or tlates. under which all its more minute ''''"'^'"^'

dillinftions may be comprehended. Tlie firll conlills in a a

fimple dilatation of the facculus and obltruttlon of ttie nafal °

dutl, difcharging, upon prcflure, a fluid either quite clear or a

little cloudy ; the fl<in covering the bag being entire and

perfeftly free from inflammation. In the fccond, the tumor

is fomewhat larger ; the fliin which covers it is in au infla-

med flate, but entire ; and the difctiarge made through the

punrta lachrymalia is of a pale yellow or purulent colour. In

the third, the fltin covering the facculus is become fl»ughy,and

burfls ; by which means the fvi'dling is in fome meafuie lef-

fencd : but the matter which, v/hile the fltin was entire,

iifed to be preffed out through the punifla lachrymalia, now
difcharges itfclf through the new aperture. The dudus
ad nares, both in this and the preceding ftate, are not other-

wife dlleated than by the thickening of its lining. In the

fourth, the palTaje from the facculus lachrymahs into the

nofe is totally obliterated, the infidc of the former being ei-

ther ulcerated or filled up with a fungus, and attended fome-

times with a caries of the bone underneath. j,,

In the firft and moll fimple ftate of the difeafe, viz. thatTttat>r

of mere obftruftion without inflammation, much pains have''"''"'^

been taken to rtllore the parts to their natural flate and ufe,

without making any wound or divifion at all. The intro-

duction of a probe, the injcftion of aflringent fluids, and a

conflant comprefTion made on the outfide of the facculus in

the corner of the eye, are the principal means by which this

has been attempted.

Several years ago, M. Anel made a probe (fig. 37-)^
of fo Imall a fize as to be capable of pafTmg from tlie eye-0

'

lid into the no!e, being introduced ai one of the pnnt\a

lachrymalia, and paffing through the facculus and duCl ;

with which probe he propofed to break through any

Imall obllrucUon which nught be found in its paffage.

He alfo invented a fyringe (fig. 38.), the pipe of which

is fmail enough to enter one of the punfta, and thus turnifh-

es an opportunity of injeAing a liquor into the fscculus and

du<ft ; and with thefe two inftrumcnts he pretended to be able

to cure the difeafe whentver it confifled in oblfruCiion merely,

and the diicharge was not much dilcoloured. The frrfl of

thcfe, y\z. the pafTa^je of a fmall probe throuc/h the punCta,

has a plaufible appearance ; but will, upon trial, be found of lict

very unequal to the talk affigned : the very fmall li/e of it, ufe.

its necelTary flexibility, and the very little refiftance it is ca-

pable of makiag, are manifeA deficiencies in the inflru-

6 ment j
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jU merit ; the quick fcnfatfon in the lining of the fac arid duft,

'^ and ita difealed llatc, are great objefliuns on the lide ot the

___^
parts, fuopofing it were capable ot anfwering any valuable

end, which it moil certainly re not.

'i'hat the pafliag a fine probe from one of the pundla la-

chryiTialia into the nofe is very practicable, is knovvn from

experience ; but the pais it gives, and the inflammation it

often excites, are much greater than any benefit which d')ts

or can arife from it. It is faid that the principal ufe of this

probe is to clear the little dufts leading from the punfta into

the facculus, ani the obftrutlioa of thofedufts is often men-

tioned as a part of this difeafe. Hence one w uld be led to

fuppolc that it was a circumftance which frequently occur-

red ; whereas it is feldom, if ever, met with. Nor, even if

it did happen, could it ever pro^ljce the difeafe in quellion;

the principal characteriilic of which is a diicharge into the

inner comer of the eye upon prelTute made in the angle.

The fynH.je, it ufed judicioully while the difeafe is re-

cent, the fac very little dilated, and the mucus perfectly clear,

will lometimes be found lerviceable ; it a[ives no pain; and a

few trials render the ufe o' it by no means tr^.ublelome. There

is very little occafion, however, to take much trouble, or to

put the patient to fo much uneafinefs ; for if the fac be emp-
tied by compreflion, if the liquor which was to have been

jnjefted be applied to the punfta, they will abforb it as rea-

ddy as the fluid which naturally pafTes through them.

, in, Fabricius ab Aquapendente invented an inftrument,

d by which was fo contrived as by means of a fcrew to make a
ciu^ preifure externally on the lachrymal bag ; from the ufe of
'"^ which, he lays, his patients received much benefit. This

inftrument has been confiderably improved by late prafcition-

crs, and is Hill recommended as very ufeful. See dj;. 39.
All the jrood that can be obtained by comprel's and ban-

dage, this fcrew is capable ol procuring ; but it is alfo fub-

ject to all the fame inconveniences, ariling from the impoffibi

lity o* determining exailly the do.: degree ot preffure: for if it

be fo great as to bring the fides of the upper part of the fac

into contact, all communication between it and the puncta will

be thereby Hopped ; if it be but flight, the accumulation will

not be prevented ; nor does it in either cafe contribute to the

lemoval of the obitruftion in the nafal du£t, the primary

and original caufe o: the difeafe If the curative intention

was to procure an union of the fides ot the facculus, as in

the cife of parts (eparated rrom each other by the forma-

tion of matter or fljutrhi, and the preffure could be made
-uniformly and contlantly, poffibly it might be fo ma-ajed
as to aniwer a valuable purpole ; but as that is not the in-

tention, the preffure, whether made by an inllrumetit or by
a common roller and comprcfs, contributes little or nothing
towaid a cure.

When the difeafe is only beginning to form, if the la-

chrymal fac be frequently prelTed with the tinjer, tli.: c in-

tents of it will be dilchar/cd before tlicy become acrid, and
the complaint, though leldoin to be cured in this manner,
may be fomctimes endured without any other affiltance.

i7 But when the difeale has advanced fo Lr as to be in a lV.<te

< ent ot inflammation, confiderable relief may be obtained from
'^ ' ' fuch remedies as arc round to be ufeful in inflamniatory af-

,flage,,fettions of other parts of the body, as bloodlettin^f, laxa-

tives, and low diet, together with faturnine applications to

the parts affefted. But when tliefe fail, and it is found that

the paffa/e of the tears ti> the note is completely obllnifted,

as the matter, if it does iiotbutft outwardly, may be in dan-
ger of corroding the bone uaderneath, a different practice is

to be foUowed.

In this ftate, an opening in the upper part of the facculus

lachrjmalis becomes in gtneral abfulutely necclTary ; and as

a wound madt by a kni.-e leaves a much lefs difagreeable fear

G E R Y, ly^
than that which nccefTarily follovrs tlie buTiling of tlie flcio, r.ftuls

eing a mere fimple divifion, the other a lof? of fub- *' j^'"'**'

; it will always be found bt'l to anticipate the acci- p

one be

fiance
;

dent of burflino, by making the opening as foon as the inte-

guments are in fuch a ftate as to threaten it.

For making this incifion, autfiors have been very par*

ticular in their directions with regard to its place, manner,
and form. But all that the fur^eon need obfcrve is, to take

care to keep the knife at a proper diftance from the junc-

ture of the palpebri, to begin the incilion a verj- little above
a line drawn irom that juncture toward the nofe, and to

continue it downward fo as to lay the fac completely open ;

and the beft inftrument to make it with is a fcalpel of the

common form, but or a fmall flze. If the facculus be alrea-

dy burft, the place ot opening is determined ; and the ori-

fice may be enlarged with a knife, or dilated.

The incilion being made, the contents of the tumor fhould

be moderately prelTed out ; after which, fome praftitionerj

advife that the nafal du£t fhould be fearched for by means of
a probe ; and if found, that a piece of catgut, bougie, or

lead, fliould be introduced, and kept there, its ed;'e beintr

bent a little downwards till the fides of the duiEl are fkinned

over a'.id healed. In the mean time, the fore is to be drcffed

with fimple pledgets of wax and oil, which are to be retain-

ed by means of adhefive platter. As foon as the pafTaue of
the tears into the nofe is fufficiently fecured, the fubftance

which has been left i 1 it is to be withdrawn, aad the wound
healed. 55J
The lad ftate of this diforder is that in which the natural During thd

palTage from the facculus to the nofe is fo difeafed as to be'^'^ f^'-'i^-
.

quite obliterated, or in which the bones are fometimes found
to be carious. The methods hitherto defcribed have all

been calculated to preferve the natural pafTape, and to

drive the lachrymal fluid again throush it. In this attempt
they are fometimes fuccefsful ; but when every trial for dif- 219
covering the nafal duft has been unfuccefsfui, recourfe muft '^lehotf of

be had to an artificial opening for the tears. In performing °'^'j,'°S *°

this part o the operation, the patient fhould be feated op-n»[al du^
pofite to a window, with his head fupported by an aflif-

tant. The furgeon is to place himfelf immediately be-

fore him, either in a fitting or ftanding pofture. The
canula of the trocar (fir. 43.) is now to be introduced

to the under and back part of the lachrymal fac, and held
with one hand, while the ftilette is to be paffeJ into it

by the other, in a direction obliquely downwards and in-

wards, between the two fpongy b )nes, till it reach the ca-

vity of the nofe, which will be known by fome bloody mu-
cus pafRng out at the noltril. .\s foon as the inftrument
has penetrated the nofe, the opening fhould be made fuSi-

ciently lar*e ; then the ftilette Ihould be withdrawn, and
a bit of catjut or bougie, or what is more cleanly and con-
venient, a leaden probe, is to be introduced, and the canula

removed. One end of the probe ought to remain in the

nofe, and the other bent in fuch a way as to hang over the

edge of the wound, and at the fame time be in no danger of
coming out. The fore is now to be covered with a pledget

of lint Ipread wiih emollient ointment, and the whole re-

tained with adhefive plafter. The probe nxift be removed
every day 01 tv.'o, fo as to allow it and the paiTage to be
cleaned ; and at each dreliing fome afttingent injection

fhould be thrown in, when the parts are to be dreffcd as at

firft. Several weeks will commonly be nccedary for render-

ing the pafTatie perfectly callous ; but this muft depind
much upon the ftate of the parts, as well as the confti;ii>

tion of the patient.

After the paffagc Is become fufEcientl)' callous, the dref-

fings and probe are to be withdrawn, and the parts cleared

frwia any mucus villi which they mav be iluifcd. Ttie
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fides of the wound, now alteady fuflicifntly conf rafted, are
Lachryma ^^ belal'f tofjether, and covered with feme adhefive plafter.

^ If this be incffeftual, the waund is to be touched with cauf-

tic, when the cure will generally be quickly completed.

To fjive tone to the pans, moderate prtfTurc fliould fre-

quently be made upon the fac, either by the patient's finger

cr by the machine already mentioned, and this fliould be

continued for a confidcrable time. Sometimes the difeafe

returns after a cure has been made, owing to difeafes of the

conftitution, carious bone contiguous to the fore, or fome-

ti'mes to too fmall an opening liavini; been formed. In this

cafe a canula of gold, filvcr, or lead, is fomctimes introdu-

ced into the artificial pafla'To, and the ficin hc?ilcd over it

;

by which means the palla e will afterwards remain com-

plettly open, and no difcafc of the conftitution can ever affeft

it. We ihall deicribc Mr Pellicr's method of perforniinjj

this operation, who has made feveral improvements on it.

The patient is to be feated, and his head properly fup-

ported by an affillant; then the fac is to be laid freely open

at its inferior part; the nafal diift is to be tearched for with

a firm probe, or with a conductor (fig. 41.) made for the

purpofe ; and Pellier afTerts that he never fails in findini; it.

Ai foon as this Is dilcovered, a conical tube (tig. 4-.))

with a proieftion at the top, and another in the middle

for fecuring it in its place, mull be put upon the con-

duftor, prcvioufly furniflied with a compreflbr (fig. 43-),

and it (hould be of fuch a fize that the conductor may fit it

txaftly. The point of the conduftor is now to be paffed

into the lachrymal dud ; and beinjr pufhcd in till it reaches

the noftril, whicli may be ki.own either by inferting a probe

into it, or by a few drops of blood fallinjr from the nofe,

the conduftor is to be withdrawn ; kaviiii^ the compreifor

iipoB the brim of the canula, which mull be firmly prefled

down with the left hand, while the conduiflor is removed

with the other. This being done, the comprefTor mull next

be taken out ; and to difcover whether the canula be at a

proper depth, a little milk or watir fhould be inje'led thro'

it. If the injeCllon pafs, it will lliow that the canula is pro-

perly placed. If, on the contrary, aay obllruftion occur,

there will be reaf^n to fufpeft that it is already pulbtJ too

far, and that it preffes againtl the os fpongiofum inferius ;

in which cafe the canula mull be withdrawn, fhorteiied, and

reintroduced as before.

The fore ou,>ht to be kept open for eight or ten days

after the operation with foft lint fpread with emollient oint-

ment, and the whole covered with a comprefs of foit li-

nen fecured with a bandage. An injedlion of milk and wa-

ter fhould be daily pafTcd through the canula ; and as ieon

as the fore looks clean and healthy, the drefTings fhould be

entirely removed, and a piece of court plailer laid over it.

In thisllate.it is to be ^eft to heal ; but the plailer muft be

tenewed, if matter appear to form beneath it. By this me-

thod Mr Pellier finds, that fitlula lachrymalis, not depending

upon difeafes of the contiguous bones or of the conllitution,

may commoidy be completely cured in two or three weeks,

which, by the ufual praflice, might require feveral months.

Chap. XV. 0/ ^ffeHicms of the Nofe.

Sect. I. Of Hemorrhagtesfrom the Noft.

When the means mentioned for this complaint in the ar-

ticle Meoicine have failed, recourfe muft be had to com-
prcflion. Doffils of lint introduced into the noftrils are

fometimes effedual ; or the gut of fome fmall anim.al, tied

at one. end, then introduced by a probe into the nofe as far

as the phariuji, and filled with cold water, or that and vine-

gar, and fecured by a ligature, by adapting ilfelf to all the
J'lj^™

parts, and prefling equally on them, has been attended with Huh.
advantage. When thcfe remedits likewife fail in their ef- w.—y^
ftift, a piece of cati^ut or wire may be introduced throuj'h

the nofe into the throat, and brought out at the mouth ; a

piece of fponge, or a bolfter of lint of a fizc fiifficient to fill

the back-part of the noftril, is then to be fixed to it ; the

fponge is next to be drawn back and properly applied. An-
other is to be applied to the anterior pait of the noftiil and

fecured. The fame may be done to the other noftril, if it

be neceffary ; or the fponge may be of fuch a fize as to fill

the ends of both noftnlj at the fame time. By this con-

trivance the blood not finding an outlet, will foon coagulate,

and prevent any farther evacuation.

Sect. II. Of Oztna.

By this is underftood an ulceration within the nofe, which
may be occalioned by external violence, by expofure to cold,

by irrritating liibftances, or by whatever produces inflamma-

tion in the membrane lining the notlrils. Sometimes it

arifes from venereal infcftion ; and in this cafe the dif-

charge becomes fo acrid as to corrode, and produce caries in

the bones of the nofe. When the difcafc is local, and not

depending upon any conftitutionalaffeftion, aftringent folii-

tions are found to be the mod ufeful, fuch as a decoftion of

bark or that mixed with alum. Doflils of lint dipped in

thefe are to be introduced into the noftrils three or four

times a-day, or fome prefer the injcftlon of fuch fluids by
means of a fyringe as being more eftetlual. If flronger

aftringtnts be neceffary, a tolution of flyptic powder ought

to be ufcd. At bed-time an ointment prepared with zinc

or with lapis calaminaris ought likewife to be applied. Up-
on fome occafions the application of a blifter to the temple

has cured the difeafe.

Inftances, however, occur, where the difcharge is occa-

fioncd by a collcdlion of matter within the antrum maxillare;

and then it is apt to refill every tlfort till a proper outlet

be given to it.

When the complaint is owing to venereal infeftion, the

piiinary difeafe Is to be attended to, and mercurial prepara-

tions are to be applied to the part ; but when the bones are

carious, till thefe are removed we need neither expeft that

the difcharge will ctafe, nor the difeafe be otherwife com*

pletely cured.

Sect. III. Of Imperforated Nofnit.

Sometimes the noftrils are in part or entirely obliterated.

This may be owing to burns ; fmall-pox ; difi'crent kinds of
fores, efpecially thofe of a venereal nature ; and fometimes

it is the cfftft of original conformation, for it has been ob-

fervcd in newborn children.

When any opening appears in the obftrufted noftril, it

may be readily dilated by the introduftion of a furrowed

probe, and then cutting upon it In the couife of the adhc-

iion : but when no pafTage appears, the operator mull en-

deavour, by means of a fcalpel, to difcover one of the nof-

tills ; and when difcovered, it muft be enlarged by a direc-

tor and biftoury, as in the former cafe. The other noftril is

to be treated in the fame manner. After the openings are

formed, they might be preftrved of a proper fize by the in-

troduftion of doffils of lint, which fhould Ix; frequently

cleaned or renewed ; but metallic tubes anfwer the purpofe

better, and allow the patient to breathe freely throunji then^

till a cure be performed. Previous to their iiitroduflion,

they ought to be covered with foft leather fpread with emol-

lient ointment, and retained till the fores are completely

healed,

5 Chat.
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Chap. XVI. Of AffeBlons of the Mouth and Threat.

i StCT. I, Of the Dmifton of the Parotid DuB.

When the parotid duft is divided, the faliva which it

tranfmits pafTes over the cheek inftead of going into the ca-

vity of the mouth.

When the furgeon is called to a recent divifion of the

duft, he ought to lay the divided ends of it as exaiftly to-

gether as pofTible, and to retain them in their fituation till

they are united by adhefive plafiers, or by the twiited future

if there be confiderable retradtion of the parts. But when

the portion <5f the dutt next the mouth is entirely oblitera-

ted, an artificial paffage mull be made into the mouth, and

an union formed between the opening' and that part of the

duft which proceeds from the parotid gland. The artificial

pafTage ought to be as much as poffible in the direftion

of the natural duft. For this purpofe a perforation of

a proper fize is to be made obliquely into the mouth

with the trocar (fig. 44.), from the fide of the wound
exaSly oppofite and contiguous to the under extremity

of the upper portion of the duft ; and then a piece of

leaden probe of the fi/.e of the perforator Ihould be in-

troduced by means of the canula, and be kept in the cheek

till the (ides of the opening become callous ; when the lead

being withdrawn, the extremities of the artificial and natu-

ral dufts are to be brought into coutaft, and retained there

byadhefive plallcr till the cure is completed. Another method
has, in a few inllances, been followed by Mr I^atta (lee his

Syjiem of SunjeryJ, of introducing one end of a bit of catgut

into the artificial opening, and bringing it out at the mouth,

vphile the other is introduced a httle way into the extremity

of the natural duft, and retained by adhefive placer till the

wound is healed. Whichever way the operation is done,

the patient fhoiild live upon fpoon-meat, and make as little

motion as pollible with his lips or jaws.

Sect. II. Of the Hare-lip.

The hare-lip is a filfure in the upper lip, very feldom in the

Tirider one. It is attended with want of fubftance, and has its

name from a refemblance to the lip of a hare. In general

it is oniv a fimple fiffure, though fometimes it is double ; in

which cafe it renders a cure more difficult to be executed.

There are many lips where the \sant of kibltance is fo great,

that the edges of the fiffure cannot be brought together, or

at leall where they can but juft touch, and then the attempt

(hould be forborne. It is likewife improper in infants, and

ought not to be performed till feveral months after they

have been weaned, when they will have acquired more ilrength

to undergo the operation, and will be lefs liable to be at-

tacked with bowel complaints, which frequently make them

cry at an earlier period of infancy.

In proceeding to the operation, the patient, if a child,

fhould be fecured upon a perfon's knee, or rather perhaps

upon a table ; but if an adult, he is to be feated upon a

chair, in a proper light. The frcenum connefting the gums
to the upper lip is to be divided ; if a fore-tooth projeft lo

much as to prevent the parts from being brought properly

together, it is to be extrafted ; or when the fiffure runs

through the bones of the palate, if a fmall portion of the bone

ptojeit, chis mull be removed. Matters being lo far ;id-

julted, the operator is to lay hold of one lide of the fiffure

between the thumb and fore-finger, or between the foi-ceps

(fig. 45.), then with a pair of lliarp and very ftrong fciffars

(fig. 46.), or with a fcalpel, to cut off a thin portion of the

lip, and to repeat the fame thing upon the other lide of the

fiU'u; e, fo as to render the whole edges 'ii the fiffure completely
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raw; by which, if the operation be properly performed, a piece .'^ffeftiom

will be feparated in form like an inverted V. After the in-««° u*" j
cifions have been made, the veffcls (hould be allowed to bleed xiiroat.

freely to prevent inflammation ; and when the bleeding has -^—y J

ccafed, the fides of the wound arc to be brought accurately

together, and kept in that ftate by the twilled future. The
firfl pin ought to be as near as poflible to the under edge of

the lip ; another is to be inferted near the upper angle
;

and it the patient be an adult, a third pin will generally be

neceffary, half way between the other two. In paffmg them,

they ought to go rather deeper than half through the lip,

that the edges of the wound may be kept properly in

contaft. An afliftant now keeps the parts together,

while the operator applies a firm waxed ligature firft to

the under pin ; and having made three or four turns with

it in the form of an eight figure (fig. 47.), it (liould then be

carried about the fecond, and in a fimilar way about the

third, care being taken that the thread be drawn of a pro-

per tightnefs. After the ligature is fecured, a piece of lint,

covered with fome mucilage, Ihould be laid over the wound
to proteft it from the air ; and this is commonly all the

bandage necelTary. When, however, from a great want of

fubftance, the retraftion has been confiderable, fome advan«

tage is derived from the ufe of adhefive plaflers applied to

the cheeks and tied between the pins. During the time of

the cure the patient ihould be fed upon fpoon-meat, and
prevented from making any exertion with the lips, otherwife

the cure might be confiderably retarded. At the end of

five or fix days the pins may be taken out, when the parts

will commonly be found completely united.

In the cafe of a double hare-lip, the operation Ihould be

firft done upon one fiifure ; and when a cure is completed -

tlicre, it may be done fafely upon the other.

Sect. III. Of Extirpation of Cancerous Lips.

The under lip is much more frequently attacked with

cancer than the upper, or indeed than any other part of the

body : And as little dependence is to be placed upon exter-

nal applications or internal remedies, recourfe muil be had
to the knife as the ouly certain method of cure.

When the difeafe has not attacked any confiderable part

of the lip, the difcafed part is to be cut out, and the wound
cured by the twiited future. The operation ought there-

fore to be performed early, to allow the parts to be brought

properly together. The genet al fteps of the operation are

nearly the lame as in the operation for hare-lip, and there-

fore need not be repeated. It is only to be obferved, that

all the dlleafed parts ate to be removed, taking care to make
the cut in fuch a way as will moil readily admit of the twifl-

ed or hare-lip future. When the parts can be brought to-

gether, the lip will have nearly the lame appearance as in

the operation for hare lip ; but when the difeafe fpreads

over a confiderable part of the lip, fo as to prevent the found

par^ts from being united a'ttr the difeated parts have been

removed, all that cau be done is to remove the part affefted,

fecirie the bleeding vcffels, and drefs the fore like any other •

recent wound.

Sect. IV. Of Affedions of the Teeth. -

In dentition the gums inflame and fwell about the parts Den:itien.

where the teeth are afterwards to appear ; the child is con-

tinually rubbing the gums with its finger; the faliva is com-

monly increafed in quantity, though fometimes the contrary

happens; fometimes the bowels are remarkably collive, tho'

more IVequently the reverie : there is generally quick pvilfej

with heat, and other fymptoms of fever ; and on fome

occafions thefe fymptoms are attended with convulfions;.

Xlie mcaua fouud to be moft uTeful here are iuch as

are
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arc moA efffrtiial in allaym!» irritation ; as opiatef, blif-

teri!, Bvd efpcciallr waimbathinj. When thefc fall, cut-

ting tiie pun< bv means of a flcme (fi?. 48 ), over tlie

approaching tooth, h Irtqueiitly found to remove evei-y

lyitijitom ; but this oiipht to be done eailier than it com-

pioniy is to liave the full ifftift. Whenever tlic fymptoms

pivt rtalon to think that a tooth is approaching, the gums

Jhonld be rut frfclv over tliat part where the teeth may be

firll expeftcd. When the lympcoma recur, the operation

fliould he re[)fatcd. A crucial incifion io attended with IHU

more tffVfl ; and the bleeding which atterwatds t?k.c6 place

i) o' confidtrabic fcrvice. 'i'he incifion thould always he

carried as far as the tooth, wtiich ou ;ht to be foniewhat ex-

pofid; and when properly done, is frequently followed with

immediate relief. Somttimcs the fin?.c kind of fyraptoms

attend the cutting of tlie ftcond fet, particulaily ot the

der.tes fapientix. When thi» is owing to the ihlcknefs of

the j;uin8, icailfyine; gives the greateft relief ; but iometimts

it is for want oi room in the jaw, and then the tooth Ihould

be drawn.

JJei-anf,'oment of tlie teeth happens more frequently in

"the fecond th:vi in the firft fci, and more commiinly in the

foie than in the back tteth. This may be owing to the

iirft fet reir.iinini', in the jaw after the fecond have appeared.

Another caufe is a waflc of fpace in the jaw ; and a third

IS a nisl-conformation of the teeth, where they are too large

in proportion to the jaw, and therefore overlope each other.

The remedy is the lame in each ot thefc cafes, viz. to ex-

traft the teeth which ftand in the way of the rcfl, to allow

thofe which are out of their place to come into the row, and

put on a more uniform appearance.

The ufiial method of moviufr teeth which arc out «f the

row is, by fixin>? them with a ligature to the nearell teeth ;

or the lame thing is done by metalline plates or pieces of

wire. Btit thcfe methods have not been found fully to an-

fwer the purpofe intended, though in foine cafes they may
be ufeful. When one or more front teeth are accidentally

drawn out of the jaw, they ought to be immediately rcpla-

ced. When the teeth are broken over or otherwife inju-

red, they may be fupplicd with others tranfplanted from the

jaws of another perlon; but this can only be done when the

focktts have been newly emptied, for after inflammation

comes on it is impraflicable. In thcfe cafes the inflamma-

tion muft be allowed to fubfide, and then artiiicial teeth can

be readily adapted.

When the teeth are loofenedby external violence, by falls

and blows, or by improper ufe of inftrumenls in puUiniJ dif-

cafed teeth in the neighbourhood of found ones, they may

a, ain be made tolerably fall by preffing them as firmly as

jjofiible into their fockets and pieferving them fo with liga-

tures of catgiat, Indian weed, or waxed Hlk, and keepmg
the patient upon fpoon-meat till they are firm. When loolc

teeth are owin* to tartar, nothing will fallen them till the

caufe be removed ; and this ought to be done early, other-

wife it will have no effttt. Frequently the teeth become

loofe from a fponginefs in the gums, otten, but improperly,

attributed to Icurvy. The bell remedy is fcarilying the

^ams deeply, and allowing them to bleed fietly ; this Ihould

be reoeatcd till they are fully faftcncd. Mild allringents, as

tiiirtuie of bark, aie here attended with good cflcCt'!, tho'

thofe of a llrong nature will certainly do harm, i he mouth
(hould be frequtntly walhed with cold water ftrongly im-

preunated with th^fe, and the. patient fhould not ule the

teeth which have been loofe till they become hrm again.

The loofcning of the tteth in old age cannot be remedied,

as it is owing to a walling of their fockets, from which the

teeth lofe their fupport.

The teeth fumetimci become yellow or black without
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any adventitious matter beinp; obferved it) them; at other Aff y
times they become foul, and give a taint to the breath, in <ril

conliqiience o* the natural mucus of the mouth, 01 part of ^"'

the food remainimj too long about them. The molt fre-
'"""^

quent caufe of loul teeth is the fiibllsncc called lunar, which )f ^u,
ieems to be a depolitiun from tlie lali»a,and with which theilicitt

teeth are oten almoli entirely incrufted. When this fub-

ftancc is allowed to remain, 11 infmuatcs itfelf between tlk«

gums and the teeth, and then gets down upon the jaw in

f'jch a manner as frequently to loofen the tteth. This in-

deed is by far the moft common caufe of loofe teeth, and
when they have been long covered with this or with any
otlier matter, il is leldom they can be cleautd without the

afiillauce of inllrumtnts. But when once they are cleaned,

they may generally be kept fo by rubbing them with a thin

piece of loft wood made into a kind of brulh, and dipped
into white- wine vinegar; alter which the ooouth is lobe
walhed with common water.

When the teeth are to be cleaned by inflruments, the

operator ought, with a linen cloth or with a glove, to

pvcls againft the points of the teeth, fo as to keep them
firm in their fockets, with the hngers of the one hand,

while he cleans them with the necelTary intlruments,

fig. 51. n 1, 2, ;;, 4, 5, held in the other; taking care Pli

not to fcrape them Io hard as to loofen them, or to rub oflF '-'"•'

the enamel. This being rione, the teeth Ihould be rub-

bed over with a fmall brulli, or a piece of fponge dipped ia

a mixture of cream of tartar and Peruvian bark. The fame
application may be made to the teeth tor a few days, alter

which they may be kept clean as already direded.

The teeth are fomctimes covered over with a thin dark
coloured fcurf, which has by fome been mlftaken tor a wa-
lling of the enamel, but which is only an extraneous mat-
ter covering it. By perfevcrance this may be cleaned off

as completely as where the teeth are covered with tartar }

but it is apt, after fome time, to appear ai>aln. When this

il obfervcd, the fame operation mull be repeated.

For the purpole of applying powders or walhes to the

teeth, a brulh or a fponge is commonly employed ; the latter

is certainly preferable, as being lefs in danger of wearing

down the enamel, or of leparating the teeth.

The caulcs producirx^ toothach may be, expofure of the of,

„

nerve of a tooth, by breaking or walling of the enauiel, in-ach.

Hammation in or about the tooth, or from lympathy whea
diltant parts arc affecltd, as the eye, the ear, the ftoniach,

or the uterus, as in time of gellation. After toothach has

once been produced and removed, it is apt to return by ex-

pefure to cold, by taking hot liquids, by hard bodies prelied

againll the nerve in the time of chewing, by the ufe ol »
pick-tooth, &c. ,

With relpcCl to the cure of this difeafe, no rule can be
\,/[f

laid down which will anfwer with certainty upon all occa-cure

fi lis. No remedy ha? yet been diftovered which will at all

times even moderate the pain ; relie*, however, ia trtquently

obtained from aciid lubllances applied to the tooth, fo as

to deilroy the irritability of the nerves, fuch as opium, Ipirit

of wine, camphire, and eflcntial aromatic oils. W'hen thefe

fall, blillers behind the ear, or deltroyin r the nerve by the

cautious ule ot Itrong acids, or by a red hot wire frequent-

ly applied to the part, have been attended with advantage.

W hen a black or moitifitd fpot appears on a tooth, il it

be quite fuperticlal, it may be removed ; but if it go through

the thicknels of the enamel, it wid be more advilable to let

it remain.

When a fmall hole breaks out in a tooth, particular at-

tention fliould be paid to prevent the admifiion of air. Tin,

lead, or gold lea', commonly employed tor this purpofe,

fomtliaes give rchef for many mo.nths, or even years ; but
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i)"* at other times arf of Ii'ttfe advantage, and !n fomc inftances

'' create great pain. GuT.-maftlch or bees-wax are frcqucnt-
'

ly employed, and can be made to fill the cavity of the tooth

ftUl better th?n metalline fubftances. When ftuffing js to

be employed, it ouoht to be done in the intervals of the fits

of toothach, otherwife it will t'ive q^reat uneafinefs. When
it is to be ufed, the whole cavity of the tooth (hould be fill-

ed ; and this is to be done with the inftruments, fig. 52.

n' I. 2, 3.

1 of When the remedies made ufe of for the removal of tooth-

"? ach have failed in their efFeft, and it is found that the com-

plaint itill continues, it will be necefTary to extract the

tooth. In doing thii, it may be obferved, that all the teeth

may be pulled to either fiJe, excepting the dentes fapientix

of the lower jaw, which ou^ht to be pulled outwards, other-

wife the jaw may be fplintered. As foon as the focket is

cleared of blood, if the tooth be not much fpoikd, it may
be immediately replaced, when it will become as ufcful as

before. It is difficult, however, to replace the lar^^e grin-

ders, on accouRt of their diverging roots. The more per-

pendicularly the teeth are pulled, the lefs contufion and in-

jury will be done to the jaws and aUeoh" But as no

inftrument has been yet invented capable of effectinj

this properly, furgeoas are obliged^to be contented with

an inftrument which aSs in a lateral direclion. One of

the beft is that (fi^. 53.) in form of a key, with a claw

and fulcrum. Previous to the operation, this (hould be

covered with a linen rag, t« prevent the gum from lufFer-

ing. After dividin.T the gum, or fcparating it irom the

tooth, the claw is to be fixed as deep bet.veen the teeth and
gum as pofTible. Then the fulcrum is to be applied on the

oppufite fide, 'i'he furgeon may now, with one turn of the

handle of the infturaent, pull the tooth out at once. But
the turn, (hould not be efttcled by a fudden jerk, but in the

moft cautious and flow manner. When it happens to be
one of the great molares, whofc roots diverge very much,
and when they are firmly fixed, a*[cr only loofing it with

the P.rll pull, the claw of the inftrument is to be applied to

the other fide of the tooth, and the turn given in a contrary

direction to the firft. After it has been fufficiently loofeued

in this manner, it is to be bid hold of by a common teeth

forceps (fig. 54.), and extracted in the eaficft manner. Up-
on extraction <.f ihe tooth, any detached fplinters occur-

ring are to be immediately removed. Should anv cor.fider.

able hemorrhagy take place, the patient may take fome cold

water, vinegar, or fpirit of wine into his mouth, and doffils

of lint may be introduced into the focket. After all thefe

fall, recourle muft be had to the aftual cautery.

When ftumps occur from carles, 01 when the teeth have
broken in time of the extradting, the common key will

fometinnes remove them ; if that ail, the punch (fig. ^^.)
is to be ufed. The operator, having this;inftrumtnt in one
hand, is to place the fore finger of the other, with a piece

oi cloth wrapped round it, upon the infide of the jaw oppo-
fue to the ftump, to protect the neighbouring parts,

f Teeth can never be tranlplanled vith propriety in child-

hood or in old age. The ccnl'dtutiou muft be hee from
thofe difeafes which affect the gums, 'ihe tooth to be
tranfplanted muft be taken from a perf n of a iound con-

ftitution, otherwlle it will convey infection. To ..uard as

much as poffible againit infection, it (hould be imrflWed
lor a few minutes in lukewarm water, and then well dried

and cleaned. It ought to tit the focket exactly; if it be.

toa large, it may be filed down, avoiding the enamel as

'inuch as poffible. The furface ot it (hould be at fiill on a
level with the reil, or rather a little more deprcffed, that it

way be as fecure as poffible in its place. If the tooth fit

the focket properly, tLere will be no occafiun lor uiing a
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ligature to fix it ; but if a ligatu-c be found necefTary, it

may be made of threads oF fine filk properly waxed,

ter the operation is finished, the patient ought to avoid

whatever may be in danaer of (baking the tooth, and this

is to be attended to till the tooth is perfectly firm. He
fhould alfo guard againft cold and moill air, and live upon
fpoon-meat.

Sect. V. Of Boils and Excrefcences of the Gum/:

Gum boils may arife from cold or from external violence, Of i;"ra

&c. but moil frequently they are the conR-qiience of tooth- '"''''•

ach. The complaint begins with pain attending a tumor
on the parts affcdtd ; by degrees the fide of the face fwells

contiderably ; the tumor of the gum now begins to point ;

and if It be not opened, it burfts and gives the patient im-
mediate relief. When the boil is owing merely to inflam-

mation, after the matter is evacuated, the complaint goes
off; but when it proceeds from a caries of a tooth, it will

continue as long as the caufe remains ; the tooth therefore

ou^ht to be extrafted. After the abfcefs has burll, if the
matter continue to be difcharged, it may fometimes be
dried up by injeftiniT lome aftringent liquor ; but the moft
effctlual method is to lay the abfcefs fully open, and to heal
it from the bottom by doffils of lint. Sometimes abfcelTes

occur of a more obftinate nature, owing to a carious dale of
the jaw. In that cafe fuppuration ou^ht to be promoted,
and the part laid open as loon as matter is formed; keeping
the paffage open for the difcharge, being the only means for
effecting a cure. j^^

Excrefcences of various degrees of firmr.efs fometimes Excrtfcen*

grow upon the gums. Some are foft and fungous, while '^' '" ^^
others are of a warty nature. In general they are not at-^"'"*'

tended with pain. 'L'hey frequently originate from caries ef
the teeth, or of their fockets ; in which cafe the removal of
the fpollcd teeth, and the fubfequent exfoliation of the cari-

ous part of the jaw, will often accomplKh a cure. But
when this does not happen, the tumor fnould be reu.ovedas
foon as it becomes troublefome, otherwife there may be dan-
ger of its ending in cancer. The removal may be effeftcd

by a ligatuie or knife, according as the tumor may Iiave a
narrow or broad bafis. It is fometimes neceirarv to ufe a
Ipeculum oris to keep the mouth open. After the tumor
is extirpated, the wound (hould be allowed to bleed freely,

to prevent fubfequent inflammation. When the hemorrha-

py proceeds too tar, it (hould be reftrained by the applica-

tion of fpirit oi wine, or tindure of myirh, or folutlon of
alum, &c. and' (honld thele prove unfuccefsful, the lunar cau-
ftic will feldom fail of having the defiied effed. No dref-

fings can be applied ; but for iome days after the operation,
the mouth (hould be frequently walhed with a warm emol-
hent decodi: n ; and the cure will be afterwards promoted
by the application of fome gently aftringent liquor, as port •

wine, tindure ot rofes, Sec.

Sect. VI. Of Abfceffts, &c. in the Antrum Ma:<Ulart.

'1 HIS difeafe is known by a pain and uneafinefs boglnnin?-'
in the cheek, and extending upwards to the eyes, nofe. and
ears, together with a fwelling, which in the h-.tttr (ta^es of
the difeafe tend.s to a point, moft frequently in. the cheek.
Sometimes a diicharge enfues between the roots of the iiack-
teeth, when they happen to penetrate the antrum. Some-
times a dilcharuc of matter from the noftrils lakes place, narti-

cuiaily when the patient lies on the fide oppofite to the tumor. -

I'he diiealie may arife from cold, or whatever products in-

flammation in general ; but the moft common caufes ar«
violent fits of the toothach, occaficninj exeeffive pain and
inflammition ot the membranes of the nofe and antrum.
The cure is perfuraied by giving a fne diTciiarge to the

cac*
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contents of tht tumor r and this Is done in two way? ; cither

by extracting one of the two anterior <;rcat molares, which

arc" lituatcd under the antrum, and making a perforation

witlva round trocar (fig- 49-) through the bottom of the

focket ; if this has not been already perforated by the fangs

of the tooth or eroded, in which cafe the matter will pafs

out immediately after the cxlratlion : or the perforation may

be made Ly the inllrumcnt reprefented in fig. 50. thro' that

patt of tlie antrum which projects outwardly over the molares.

As mod people wifli to avoid the puUin?; of a tooth, when

it does not appear to be abfohitcly neccffary, the perforation

is commonly made in the way lall mentioned. Some au-

thors, however, objeft to this, as not giving a fufSciently

depending opening to the matter. As foon as the matter

is difchargcd, a plug may be introduced into the perfora-

tion, which may be removed frequently to allow the matter

to pafs out, and to admit aflringent folutions of bark, &c.

to be occafionally thrown into the cavity of the antrum. In

this way a cure is obtained, if the bones be found ; but if

they are carious, it is impoffible to expeft a cure till the

difeafed portions of the bone exfoliate and be removed.

When cloated blood is formed in the antrum, it is to be re-

moved in the fame manner. Sometimes the tumor of the

cheek is owing to a fwelllng of the bones, and no matter is

found in the antrum : In that cafe the operation does harm.

No external application has yet been difcovered for removin{j

fuch a fwelling, though a long continued courfe of mercury

has been found to be of fome fervice.

Sfct. VII. O/Ranula.

This is a tumor under the tongue, moft frequently owincj

to an obftruftion in one of the falivary dufts. Sometimes it

contains matter like the fynovia of the joints, fometimes a

fatty matter, now and then ftony concretions, but moft com-

monly a fluid like faliva. It often acquires fuch a fize as

to prevent fucking in infants, or maftication and fpeech in

adults. When the perfon attempts to fpeak, he only

makes a croaking noife : hence the name of the difeafe.

The beft mode of treatment is to lay the tumor fully

open by means of a fcalpel or large lancet, to evacuate its

contents completely, and then to wafh the cavity with any

mild fluid, as milk and water. If the fore be difKcult to

heal, tinfture of bark or other aftrinjents may be ufed.

When the tumor is obferved to be filled with a fatty or

any other firm fubftance, it ought to be removed entirely.

The only application necelTary in the time of the cure, is

the frequent injeftion of milk and water, or any other mild

fluid, by means of a fyringe.

Sect. VIII. Ulcen <wiihin the Mouth.

Whes ulcers of the mouth arife from a general affcflion

-of thefvftem, this muft be removed before a cure can be ex-

pefted. When they originate from fharp points in the

teeth, thele are to be filed off, and fome aftrinrrent folution

taken occafionally into the mouth. Nolwithilanding thtfe

and other remedies, the fores fometimes becomes worfe, dif-

chargiBg a thin tetid lanics, attended with much pain, and

putting on every appearance of cancer. In this f]tuation, ex-

tirpation is the only thing that can efftft a cure. If the

fore be only fuperficial, it may pretty readily be extirpated;

but when deep feated, it may fometimes be necedary to cut

through the whole fubftance of the check, and heal the

fore by the hare lip future. When the tongue is the fub-

jeA of operation, the operator ought to be ready to take

up the bleeding veflcls by the tenaculum or the needle. A-
!ong with ligature, it may be neccffary to ufe aftringent

garglej, or a mixture of vitriolic acid in water. If thefe

ifoil, the potertial or even aftual cautery muR be ufed,

I E R Y. Oiap.X
Sect. IX. Divtfion of Frtnum L'lngut. Divn

Sometimes the fraenum lingux extends to the point of Lin,

the tongue, and tying it down j whereas, in the natural Hate, "-"^

it ends about one-fourth of an inch farther back. When
this is the cafe, it is to be divided, guarding againft wound-
ing the neighbouring vcfFcb, or the ends of the falivary

du(fts. The divifion may be made with a common fcalpel,

but flill better with a pair of veiy fliarp fciffars with blunt

points.

The child being laid acrofs the nurfe's knee, the furgeon
,

fhould open the mouth, and raife the tongue with the two
firfl fingers of the one hand, while with the other he intro-

duces the fciffars, and divides the frxnum in the middle,

and as far back as is necelTary.

Sect. X. Of Enlargement of the Tonfilt and Uvula.

The tonfils fometimes grow fo large and hard as to be-E"'"'

come incurable, and even to threaten fuffocation. The*?""
tumors here have been commonly confidered as to be of a^jj^

fcirrhous nature ; but they are neither attended with fhoot-

ing pain, nor, are they apt to degenerate into cancer ; neither

do fwellinigs return after the tonfils have been extirpated:

hence they ought not to be removed till by their fi7e they

impede deglutition or refpiration ; but whenever they do
this, they may be removed with fafety. 'i'he only proper

method of removing them is that by ligatures, whieii are

not only void of danger, but feldom fail to perform a cure.

If the bafe of the tonfil be fmaller than the top, the liga-

ture is to be ufed as for polypi in the throat ; but however

broad the bafe of it may be, much difficulty will feldom oc-

cur in fixing it, for the fwelling is always very prominent.

In difeafes of this kind both tonfils are generally affefted ;

bat if the removal of one of them forms a fufficicnt paffage

for the food, the other may be allowed to remain. When,
liowever, it is necefTary to extirpate them both, the inflam-

matory fymptoms produced by the extiipation of the firfl

fhould be allowed to fubfide before any attempt be made
to remove the other.

When the form of the tonfds happens to be conical, fo

that the ligature would be apt to flip over their extremi-

ties, Mr Chefclden has recommended a needle (fi:r. 56.),

with an eye near the point : a double ligature being put

into the eye, the inflrument is to be pulhed through the

centre of the bafe of the tumor, and the ligature being laid

hold of by a hook and pulled forwards, the inftrument is to

be withdrawn ; then it is to be divided, and fo tied that

each part may furround one half of the tumor. Tliis method

however is fcarcely ever found to be neceflary.

Enlargements of the uvula, from inflammation or from ^"' '

other caufcs, may generally be removed by the frequent ufe"™

of allriuijent gargles, as of ftrong infufions of red rofe-leaves

or of Peruvian bark. But when thefe fail, and the enlarge-

ment is fo confiderable as to give great uneafinefs by impe-

ding deglutition, irritating the throat, and fo caufing cough, J
jetching, and vomiting, txliipation is the only thing upon I
which any dependence can be placed. Excifion is the rea-jj^, ,.j

dietl method when the uvula is only elongated ; butwhcnnfiB
the liic is confiderable, dantjeious hemorrhagies iometimesU.

attend this method; on which account a h\;atuie is pre-

ferable. The operation may be readily performed by thofe

of the common kind; fome prefer the curved probe-pointed

biHoury.

In performing the operation, the fpeculani oris (fig. 57.)

is neccffary to keep the mouth fufhclcntly open, and the

uvula fhould be laid hold of by a pair of forceps or a fniall

hook, fo as to keep it firm, and prevent it from tailing into

the throat. Alter the operation, if the bleeding be confi-

dcrable, it may be checked by aflringent gargles, or by

touch-
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: touchiiiff the part with lunar cauftic ; but this will feldom

he neceflary.

„, When a ligature is to be employed, it may be readily

- done accordiiiix to the method recommended in the extir-

pation of polypi. A double canula with a ligature may

be p.TlTed thro\ii/li the nofe, or the lii^ature may be applied

according to Chefclden's method in extirpation of the ton-

fils.

Sect. XI. Offcnnfy'mg andfomenting the Throat.

In inflammatory affeiSlions of the throat, the means com-

monly employed are gargles, fomentations, fcarification,

or top-bleeding. Gargles are ufeful (or cleaning the fauces

from thick mucus or other fordes ; they may likcwife be

ufeful in cafes of ulceration. In relaxation of ihe parts,

they are employed to advantage when made of aftringent

materials. Fomentations may be of fome ule when exter-

rally applied ; but the lleam of water, &c. drawn into the

throat, by means of Mudge's inhaler (tig. 58.), is preferable.

Sometimes it is nccelfary to draw blood from the part af-

fefted. Here recourfc may be had to fcarifying with a

common lancet, the tongue being deptefled with a fpatula.

It may be Hill more readily done by the fcarificator (tig. 59).
After a fufficient number of puntlures have been made, the

flow of blood may be promoted by the patient's frequently

applying warm water to the punctures. When abfcefs forms,

notwithftanding the ufe of thele remedies, the matter may
be difchargcd with the fcarificator already mentioned.

Chap. XVII. Of Difeafes of the Ear, and Operations

performed upon it.
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it may be readily detefted by looking into the ear in a clear D Teirci

, f

funthlne.
_

,
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,

Various methods have been propofed for removing wax ^

from the ear ; but one, not Inferior to any, is to throw in tre-af fjpera-

fjuently, by means of a fyringe (fig. 61.), warm milk andb ;ndaiice

water, or water in which a little foap has been diflblved. !'*
*'^'

AfTillance may likewlfe be given here, by uling along with

the injection a blunt probe or tine hair pencil, by which the

bottom of the paflage may be cleared out. After the wax is

removed, the patient ought to guard againil the effefts of

coldby introducing a little wool forfome timeintothe meatus. j^g

When dcafnefs is owing to a deficiency of wax in the ear, Oeficiencf

a little oil of almonds, or even oils of a hotter nature, or°f *"
foap, or galbanum &c. have been of fcrvice. 149

Purulent matter is now and then formed in the ears of\''''<^''*'Se
nf iHatter

fron; tile
adults, but oftener in thofe of children. Sometimes it is

produced by ulcers lituatcd in the lining of the meatus, ;ar,

or upon the membrane of the tympanum. It feems to

be merely a local aftcftion, and docs not, as many have

fuppofed, originate from morbid humours of the fyilera.

The remedies bell calculated for removing it are fuch as

are of a moderately allringent nature, as a weak folution

of faccharum faturni. A little of this may be dropped in

two or three times a-day, but it is Hill better to ule a fy-

ringe. If the difcharge has continued long, it may hi

proper, in addition to the other applicatioas, to keep opea

a fmall blifter for tome time in the neck, arm, or wherever

it may be thought moll convenient.

It fometimes happens, particularly in old people, that,

from expofure to a flream of cold air, the tympanum becomes

affeded, aiid a nolle is heard by the patient like the rufliing

of water. In other cafes the patient is incapable of accu-

rately diftinguifhing the words of fome perfons fpcaking in

a loud tone of voice ; or, in mixed companies, he hears on-

ly a confufion of found";. Complaints of this kind frequent-

ly originate from a relaxation of the foft parts of the tym-

panum ; and though a complete cure is not very frequently

performed, yet coirfidcrable advantage is fometimes derived

from the ufe of hot ftimulating oils,andfrom keeping the part

warm at the fame time with a little wool. When deafnefs

arifes from affedions of this nature, fome afiillance may be

derived from collect ing the found, fo a* to make a llronger

imprclTion upon the internal ear. A variety of inllruments

have been invented for this purpofe. Some irle a convoluted

tube as is reprefented in tig. 6i, (fee Trumpet); others

a fort of cup, fig. 6^. which is concealed under the hair,

and lixed to the head with ilraps.

In fcrophulous habits, fuppurations fometimes occur in

the neighbourhood of the ear, and penetrate into the exter-

nal paflage, or into the tympanimi itielf ; after which it is not

unufual for the fmall bones of the ear to lofe their connec-

thig membrane, and to be difcharged along with tlie matter,

and for carles to enfiie in the tympanum ; in confeqnence of

which a high degree ot deanjels Is produced, which can never

be removed. In fuch a fituatlon little elie can be attempted

than to preferve the parts clean and free from Irnell, whicii

is readily done by injetling a little warm milk and water

morning and evenln.^ by means ot a ivringe. if this be ne-

glected, the matter from the carious bones is apt to become

otfenfive ; and it commoniy continues till the diiealed part*

are either difTolved and dllcharged, or pi'obably dui'ing the

life of the patient. j^q
Befides the affeftions which may arlfe in the meatus extcr- AffeoiiuBs

nus, and maybe the caufe of dea'nefs, others may occur in''' '['f
^'^".

Sometimes a thin membrane is fpread over the mouth
of the external paflage, while at other times a confiderable

' part of the paflage is filled up with a flefliy looking lub-

llance, occafioning deafnefs. When the firft circunifl;ance

occurs, the Ikin is eafily divided by a timple incilion, and

the accretion of its fides may be prevented by a doflil of

lint or a bit of bougie infertcd between the edges ot the

wound, and daily cleaned and returned till the part be render-

ed callous.

When the other caufe isprefent, the inciGon muft be conti-

nued confidei'ably deeper, till the refifl.ance be removed, or

till the inllrumerit reach near to the membrane of the tympa-
num, when the operator fhould defill, lell the membrane
Ciould be wounded ; then the fame kind of treatment may be
followed as in the former cafe. The proper time for pertbrm-

iwz the operation is when children ufually begin to fpeak

;

for previous to this the patient may be too weakly to bear

it, and aftei this fpeech would be impeded.

Sometimes the meatus externus is entirely wanting in

the temporal bone. For this an opening through the maf-

toid procefs has been propofed ; but the operation has not

been performed, at lead in this country.

Children fometimes pufh hard bodies into their ear, or

diflerent kinds of infcfts occafionally creep into it, fo as to

caule confiderable uneafinefs. Subllances lying near the

outer end of the paiTage may generally be extracted by
the fmall forceps reprefented in (tier- 60.) ; but round, hard
bodies fituated deeper in the paflage are more readily re-

moved by a crooked probe. When InfeCts are deep fear-

ed in the ear, they ought firft to be killed, by filling the

paflage with oil, or any other iiuid which proves noxious to

them, without hurting the tympanum. They may then , ^ , ^

be waflied out by injecting warm water frequently by means or about the meatus int«rnus or euftachian tube, which '^
''"'

of a fyringe. may have in part the fame effeft, though by no means in

Wax is one of the moft frequent caufes of deafnefs, aiid the lame degree. Inflammation and its coulequences may
Vol. XVIII. Part I. T originate
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l>c Wry oriVinate in the ravity of the tvibc, or fweUings or ulcers

^ ^^• '''-
JH the throat may affeit it fo ns to caufe fome detrree of^ dcafntfs. Wl'.eii this is the cik; it is pradicable to iiitio-

duce a pipe, fij;. 64. crookfd at the txtrcii.ity, through

the mmiih or noff, and ihtn to iiijfft into the mouth of tlie

euftachian tube any mild fluid which may be thought fitted

for the purpclc, thcu);h no great depcnduice is to be placed

upon the atttmpt.

©fU'fri- Forn.erly piercinc the lobos of the ears was fometimes

tine the recoirnier.dtd in complaints cf the head, and was confidered

lohft of ihcas a chinirpical operation ; but it is now never piaftilcd,

••"• unlets fur the fiike of ornament. As the fubftances fufpend-

cd at tlie ears are fometimes fo heavy as to tear down the

parts, the perforation Ihould be made as hi.-h on the lobes

as can be done with propriety, and care fhouM be taken

that the perforations be made exaiSly in the corrclpondin^

parts of the eais. I'revious to the perforation the Icibes

may be marked with ink ; then the patient btinj^ feated,

the lobe of the ear fhould be ftrctclied upon a piece oi cork

placid beneath it, and perforated with an iuftrument, fi,r. fj.

The cork is then to be withdra«n with the point of the in-

ftrumcrt flicking in it : A fmall piece o' lead, or filver, or

f^old wire, is now to be infeited into that part ot the inftru-

ricnt which remains in the ear, and on biirg drawn into the

perforation, the wire is to be Ic't 'n it. By rubbing it with

oil, liiid movin.j it daily, tht oaFa e will foon become callous,

aud fit for receiving the ornament intended for it.

Chah. XVIII. 0/the Wry Neck.

Wrt neck may he owing to different caufes ; as con-

traftion of the fl<in ir confcquence of burns, or other kinds

of fores ; relaxation ( f the mi-.fcles of one fide o" the neck,

particularly the maftoid, while ihofe of the other fide con-

tinue to aiS with vij'our
;
pteternatural contraction ot the

irufclts of one fide if the neck, the others havin,f their

tlfual power ; f r, a bend in the vertebra; of the neck.

When tht dlfeafc is owirg to a contradtion ot the (kin,

this is to be divided throu^rh the whole ot the contraftcd

part, f^uardipg aaainft cutting the exttrnal jugular vein.

.When the contra(?.ion of the m'iftoid mulcle is llie caufe ot

the difeafe, the rrufclc fl:ould be divided by gentle ftrokes.

fo as to run t~o rifle of Mounding ihe great velTels fitualcd

under it. Winn Rn incifion is n.adc ciiher with a view to

divide iht mulile ortbe fl<in, the htnd isa'teiv ards, by means

«)t a machine (fi ;. 66. ), to be kept in a proper poflure durintj

the cure ur.iil new granublionsloim and till up tht empty fpace.

When thedifeale is merely i wing to a cuive ot the btues of

the reck, thname kind of machinery may be uicful with that

recon mended for cure in the other parts o! the fpine. Lut

IcmetiP es the dileafe aiifes (rem an r.fTiftion o' the bores

ot a ircie lericus nature. Hrie the dile'.le in the vertcb'se

commonly begins v ith a flight pain, which iriadu;lly be-

Comes worfe, and the head is turned ov< r to the lound fide.

As the difiafe becomes worfe, a tulnefs can be ohie'-vtd

*try painful to the touch; ai.d movlnp the head becciiies

fo diltrcll rjr as to be almoft in^pratticable The only me-

tl od which has been U^wA to be tffeiftua) in this cafe, is

the inleition of a pca-iffue on each f:de of the turror, and

retaining it till the pain and (lifi^nefs arc eniiiely removed.

Chap. XIX OfBromhotcmy cndOefoi hagotcmy.

1 HE ope'-ation of brcnchotomy is an ircifion made in the

trachea, to make way for aii into the lun^s, whm refpira-

ticn is obftrudted to fuch a dc:ree that he is in danger.

J- the patient's bieaihinp be already ftcpped, the operation

•u^hl to be dose with the gitauil expcditiooj aUngany

«J.l

TtCkCaii
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iiiftrument which will moil readily make tn opAinjj in the^f"

trachea, as the delay of a few moments will often put a?'^

period to the perfon's exiftence. Experience has lhown,i||!

indeed, that in by much the greater number of cafes, by a _
total ftoppage of refpinition lor only five or fix minutes, lilc

is irrecoverably deftroycd.

In performinq; the operation, where, from the nature of
the cafe, fufficleut time is allowed, the patient is to be
laid on his back upon a table, and properly fccured by af.

fillants. A Lmijitudiral incifion is to be made, about an inch

and an half Iotit, through the fl<in and cellular fubftance
;

bcginnin;; at the under edge of the thyroid cartihge ; the

(lernohyoid and thyroid mufeles are then to be feparattd
;

the thy I Old glaud is to be avoided as much as poftible, on
account of its valcularity. As foon as the tmchea i»

laid bare, the bleeding-veflels, to prevent couching, are to

be fccured ; then, with a cemmon lancet, a puniftiire is to

be made as high as may ftcm practicable between two rinj^^g

ot the trachea, of fueh a f!ze as to admit the iulroduCtioa

of a double canula (fig. 6;.), large enough to allou- the

patient to breathe freely, and of fuch a length as neither

to be in danj^er of fllppin'T out, nor ot irril;ilinr the baclc

part of the trachea. Such a cauula has long been recom-

mended by Doctor Monro in bis courfe o' lur^^eiy Pre«

vious to the introduction the canula may be put throu )\

ieveral plies of linen comprels ; or thcfc may be fi'ft flit

half way down, and applied lo th?.t any ot them m-.y

be removed and replaced at plealure. ;'his double ca-

nula is to be fixed by a "rap touuj the neck ; and when
mucus obftructs the paflage of the iiiftrument, the inner

tube can be withdrawn, cleared, and ler.d.ly replacid; while

the patient is, during tliis lime, brvathinr throu h the outer

one ; and by mians ot a fcrtw the tubes can be regulated

according to the motions ot the trachea. .' fter the canula

is fixed, it ought to be covccd with a piicc of mufhn or

crape, to prevent the admifTion ot dutt, infefts, &c. Ai
foon as the caules inducing luffccation arc removed, the

canula is to be withdrawn, and the (kin immediatiiy brouht
over the orifice, and retained there by a flip ot adbclive

plafter.

By ocfopha otomy is iinderftood the cutting open the OB

oefophatus, to allow fubftances (licking in it, ?.nd which
cauriot bccxtratted otherwi'e, to be removed. It is only to

be d' ne, however, in cales o- the moft extreme danger, as

it is attended with much hazard ; and tficre are only two
inftancts yet on record o' its havio'i been per o:med with

iucccls. though there are feviral iiUtancts o' woi;nds m the

CEfophsgus bein.; healed. The operation may be rtndeitd

nceenaiy, whe^e obll'uctions of the a:iopha'.rus become fo

complete as to prevent the paffage O" nourifhment into the

(tomach, ot ot air into the lungs. But it is evident, tliat

when the obftruftiiii; cauie is in the under end of the afo-

phagus, any incillon becomes ufelefs.

In pcrleiimng the operation, the patient is to be fecured

in the lame manner as tor bronch )t my, and an iiicifx n

made th.ou h the (kin and cellular (ubtlance as direttly

cppofiteai poffiblc to the part ol.llrufted. If it be done with

a view to remove an obftruttion, the r ufclcs over the

l-achea are to be pulled t'l one f-de, and the trachea to

the other, by mesns or a blunt hook j by which the oefo-

phagus will b; brou.,'ht int view. If the obftrudted part now
come in fight, the incifion la to be made dnettiy uuoii the

oblliufting body, wjiich is to be txtratted by a pair oi fmall

forceps; but it the obtlruflion happen to be farther dowa
than we can with fafety have accels to the cefophagus, the

inc'fron is to be enlarged as much as tioflible, th?t the

forceos may be able to reach and extradt it. When the

operatioa is pciicrtacd) the wound will be di&vult to

7 bealf >
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i, fs the fides of it will be frequently fep.irated by

the aftion of deglutition On th'h account ns ijrcat a de-

gree ot ahftinence as pofliblt i* to be adviled ; and nothing

but nourilhing liquids, in fmall quantities, aie to be all(<wcd.

The patient fnould be prevented from movinj; his neck; and

the wounr! is to be healel as foon as poffible by the fame

methods which are uled with wounds in other parts of the

body. On the other hand, if the «iperati(in has been done

for the purpofe o'^ conveying nourifhment into the ftomach,

when the patient was diftrtfled by a t\!mor either in the

cefophayus itfclf or in fome of the neighbouring pans, it

will be necefTsrv to ketp the wound ooen during the con-

tlDuance of the turner, or the life of the patient.

Chap. XX. 0/ S-.re A'i;fhs.

Women are more generally afFtcted with foie nipp'ef in

fiickling their firft child than at any period afterwards. This

may, in fome mcafure, be owin.» to the fmp.Uneli of the nip-

ples ; but very o ten it anTes *rom their being unaccuilomed

to the irritation of fucking. In fome cafes, the nipples are fo

flat, and fo much funk in the breaft, as to render it difficult

tor the child to lay hold of them. Here afiiilance can

fomctimes be given, by the ir.other p'-efling back the pro-

minent part of the breaft, fo as to make the nipple urojeiA

between two of her fingers. Should this be infufficient,

the ripple m.ay be made to project by applying to it a ilout

child icveral months old : but when this cannot be done,

breaft-glaffes, fuch as fig. 68. may anfwer the fame purpofe.

By applying thefe to the nipple, and fucking out the air,

the child will commonly be enabled to lay hold of it.

The nipples at this time are liable to excoriations,

cracks, or chops ; which, though not attended with a for-

midable appearance, are frequentiv more diftreffing than

large ulcers. Mild, ailringent, and drying applications

are moft to be depended upon in fuch complaints ; as

port wine, brandy properly diluted, or lime-water ; all

of which ought to be applied warm. Alter bathing the

parts with any of thefe, the nipple fhould be covered with

un.,uentum nutritum, or Goulard's cerate ; the firft of which
is confidcred as belt. Even a little foft pomatum fre-

quently rubbed upon the part, and covered with a loft linen

raj, is fomtlimes found to give confidciable reliefs But
the nipple fhould be perfeftly cleared ot thefe anplications

before the child is laid to the b'-eall ; and this rr.ay be
done with a httle port wine, or equal parts of brandy and
\inegar. If j)roper attention be paiH to thefe remedies,

they will commonly be found to have the delired effeft ;

but if the contraiy fhould happen, another remains to be
mentioned, which, in different inf^ances, has gi%'en great

relic? : it confills in l!ie application or a thin (kin to the

nipple, as the neck and pait of the body of a fwine's

bladder with an aperture in it ; which, beinir jiroperly

moiftened and fixed to the breaft, will completely pro-

tect it in the time of fucking. As long; as the nipples re-

main any way affcdted, fmall cups of glals or tin are ufeful

for retaining the drefllngs, defending the nipples from the

friction of the clothes, and receiving any milk which may
fall from the breaft.

Chap. XXI . 0/ Paracentrfis of the Thzrax.

When either the aftion of the heart or of the lungs is

impeded bv fliu'ds coUcdUd in the cavity of the pleuia, a

dilcbarge of thefe fluids by a perforation is the only chance

the patient has for rehef. The fluids which collect in the

plcuia aie, fcrum, blood, air, or pus. .-^ collection of water

or ferum ij trequenlly found in the thorax, combined with

Thorp.l,
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dropfy \a other parts of the body ; but the affeftion is often Pincer.

local, and it is then chiefly that advantage 16 to be derived ''**" "^ ''^

from an operatijii. Belides, in the two great cavities or,

the thorax, collc£lions of water are frequently met with in

the pericardium, and are faid to be fomctlmes discovered -,,

between the layers of the anterior mediattinam. The dif- >vnipt .nw

eafe is marked by the following iyiTiptoms : The'-e is a fenfe^f flui's he.

lii weiffht or opprelTion in the thorax, and difficulty of"'3
"•''*•

breathing ; the patient has rrequcntly a more uneafy fen-

fation in one fide than in the other ; has fuddcn f*artings

durincr fleep, with a fenl'e of fuffocatinn ; is troubled with
a trequent diy' cough ; the p.ilie is finail and irregular

;

the fltm dry, and the unr.e fcanty.

With thefe fymptoms there are commonly other marks
of dr >ply ; and the patient fometimes, upon any fudden
motion, is lenfible of an undulation within the cheft ; and
when the quantity of water is confiderable, the undulation

will even be heard by the byllandcrs, if the body be fmartly

a.;itated. For this puruoie, the patient's body lliould be
uncovered while under examination ; and the furgeon (hould

place his hand upon the breaft near the fternum ; then an
affi'lant ought to ruiie the patient Uiddenly from an hori.

zoiital to an erecl poilure, or to lland behind the patient-,

and make fudden jerks ; when, if water be prefent, the

undulation will be felt ; but it is neccflary to guard againft

beinj deceived by the noife fometimes niade by the contents

of the ftomach.

When the water is collected in one fide onlv, if the

difeafe.be of long ftanding, for the moll part that lide ij

more prominent than the other. If the water be in the

pericardium, the fymptoms are nearly the fa.me as thofe

above enumerated, with this difTererce, that the pain is ge-
nerally felt behind, and to the left fide of the llemun ;

and the ftroke of the heart is as if buried in water, while

an undiilatory motion has been laid to be felt oppolite

to the anterior extremities of the third, fourth, and firth

ribs.
^^g

In the treatment of this difeafe, little adianta^'e can be rn»fr..al re.

derived from internal remedies. Squills, cream of tartar, T^e'ics f

mercury, and digitalis, are upo.T fome occations attended''"'" '''^'*'^"

with advantaije ; bnt the only method from which we can"^''
expect any decree of fuccefs is the removmg ot the water
by an operation, which ftiould be pertor.Ticd as foon as

there is reafon to expeCt that danger may arife from delay-

ing it lon.^er. i he operation is done in the fame way as

fhall be afterwards delcribed in the cafe o" emoyema.
Blood collected in the thijrax is always extiavafated thro' bv?^ coU

fome wound or rupture of the veflels of the lungs or thorax, l-ded in

The breathing becomes opprelTcd, the motion of the heart tf>e thorax,

and arteries feeble and irregular, and all thtie fymptoms
are more dlftrefiing than collections of other fluids. As
it frequently happens, in cafes of this kind, that fome of
the vcfTels of the lungs are injured, part or the blood is

thrown up by coughing ; which, when confiderable, gives

a temporary relief to the lungs and heart ; and while this

is the cafe, no operation is neceffary ; bat whenever the
attion of thefe parts becomes much impeded by a ijieat ac-

cumulation of blcod, a perforation ought to be made to

diicharge it. When the extravafated blood is too rirmly

coagulated to pafs off by a perforation, the wound ought
to be made coi.iiderably larger ; and if this be infuficient,

injection? of warm water ou^ht to be thrown in, ard allowed
to remain for feme time, to promote the dilFolution or' the

mals, which is afterviarJs to be evacuated. Ir the e.^ttava-

fation has been occafioiied by a wound in the lower part of the
thorax, a new perioration will be unntcelTaty ; an enlarore-

mei.t o( the wound will be quite fuaicicnt. But if it be
fituated in the upper part of the cavitv, a nerforaticn in tlie

T 8
'
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middle and lateral part of the thorax ought to be made,

'*rh
'!'*" 'fia' 'h"^ Mood may be freely dilchartjed. In cafe of a rib

I heiiijr fracture •*., or a vtlTel ruptured, the incilion ou,;ht to

he msdc as near as pcflihle to the part affefted, to allow the

blood to elcape, and ioofe pieces of hones to be removed.

Thf difcliarjrc of air into the cavity of the thorax pro-

duces fynhptcms little lefs, alarminn;- than thofc proceeding;

from the tffulion of blood. In general they arc, oppreirioii

in hrca.thiii^^ ; a tightnefs of the breall, attended ivitli pain ;

inability to breathe in the recumbent poftuie ; a flulhinfr

and fwellinf; of the tace ; a feeble, and at lall an irre.iular

pulfe : The extremilies become cold, and cold fweats break

out on the forehead. With ihele fymptonis there is fre-

qitei ''y a fwelling over th<; external psrts of the body, by

air f^tttini'^ from the ruptured lungs into the common cel-

lular fubftance ; and all tliefe complaints incrcaling, the

patient, if rot quickly relieved, foon dies ; fometimes in a

few hours, with marks ol fuffocation.

Air may he produced in tho cavity of the thorax by

wotinds in the lungs, by mortification gencralitiir air in

any of the thoracic vifcera, by crofion of iilctr«, by lacera-

tion in conftquence of frafture in any of the bones of the

thorax.

We dii^ingrii/h this from other colleftions by the fiidden

opprefHon in bitathing, by the fluihing of the Jace, by no

blood beiijg thrown up, and by the emphylematoirs fwelling

of the cliell and other parts, which has a crackling noite upon

beinp prtfled.

The treatment of this complaint confifls in making fmall

punftures in the affttted part of the fkin, fo as to allow the

ar to efcape trom the cellular fubllance ; and if the air (hall

have fpread to diilant parts of the body, it will elcape moil

leadily by luch openin f. But if this give no relief to the

opprefTed breathing, paracentefs ought to be performed.

la iormer time?, patients labouring under fuch fymptoms

were alir.oft conllantly left to their fate. Within thtfe few

years, howcvt r, fome cafts have occirrrtd where the patients

have been completely relieved by an operation being per-

formed. This is done in the fame way as in the evacuation

of other fluid-;.

Purulent matter Is more frequently collefled in the tho-

r"'^is^o'<>l
^^^ ^''*" ^"y other tluid : it is much more frequently form-

ItiSed in cd, however, than confined there. As the matter is ufually

the ihorax. fpit up as fall as it is generated, in the diffettions of thole

who have died of this Ipecies of confumption, much extra-

vafatcd pus is larcly found in the cavity ol the thorax,

though a great portion of the lungs be dcilroyed. Cafes

not unfrequently occur, however, which re<iiiire the opera-

tion ; aiidthefemay bt dillinguilhed by the following lymp-

toms : Ihe patient at firlk gener-ally complains of a fixed

pain in fome part of the thorax, attended with heat, quick

pulfe, and other fymptOT.s of inflammation ; refpitation be-

comes opprifled ; he is unable to lie oa the found fide ;

or, if both fides be affefted, can only lie on his back ; has a

conftant tickling cough, clammy fweats, freqrrent rigors

cr fhiverings. if thefe fymptoms be attended with an en-

largement of the aficfttd fide, or with a fo!t ccdematous

fulnefs there, and, along with thefe, il there be a fenlible

undulation of a fluid, it may be concluded that a collection

of matter is formed. The matter is commonly tirif formed

In the fubftance of the luniks, and is afterwards difcharged

into the cavity of the pleura, though in many inrtances

larire quantities of purulent matter have been found to ori-

ginate trom Eji inflamed ilate of the pleura.

The operation ought to be performed as foon as there

19 evidence ol the collection being the caufe ot the op-

prtfTed breathing, and that there are no ligns of this be-

ing relieved by cxpettoration. The operation ought to be

8
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done upon the part where the eolleflion is fuppofed to be I'm

fituated ; and this may be known by the Icat of the previ- ^'J]"

ous pain, and perhaps by the matter being dilliniiuifhed "

Ix'tween two ot the ribs If no matter flow, it is probably
j(

feated in the fubftance of the lunjjs ; but even in this cafe, ''I'-rh

fuch an opening may be ufcful, by taking off the fupport,'"'''^

and giving the ablcefs an opportunity of burfting. If the

undulation of the fluid be general, the operation is to be per- ch;

formed in the following manner: The patient is to be laidlluld'

in an hori/.oiital poilure, with the y.fftcud fide inclining a '''til

little over a table. An incifion is then to be made with a leal-

pel through the fl<in and cellular fubftance, between the fixth

and feverith ribs, and halfway between the fplne and llcr-

num, from one to two inches in length, and in the direftion

of the ribs. 'I'he mufcles are then to be cut through, kecpirrg

as near as polTible to the upper ed«e of the inferior rib to

avoid wounding the inttrcotlal vedcls and nerves. As there

is no occafion for the bottom of the wound being of the fame
length with the external incifion, it may be gradually con-

trafted, fo as at laft to be only about the half. The pleura

being now txpofed, is to be divided by flight fcratchcs, ta-

king the aftillance of a furrowed probe to prevent the lungs

from being injured, in cafe they fhall be found adhering to

the ribs. If the contrary takes place, the fluid wrll rufti out

immediately upon a fmall opening being made into the cavity ;

of the thorax ; but if an adhef'ion appear, and if it be flight, H
w hich may be known by the introduction of a blunt probe, a» J
rr.uch of it may probably be leparated as to allow the fluid to '\

efcape. In cafe it be confidcrable, the incifion is cither to

be continued a little nearer to the fternrim, or an attempt

made in fome other part. After the fluid is obfervtd to

flow, it will be proper to introduce a f'llver canula, fig. 69.

at the opening ; by which means it will run more readily off,

or can be more cafily flopped in cafe the patient become
faint. If the quantity of fluid be not confidcrable, it may
generally be drawn off at once ; but if it be great, partial

evacuations ouyht to be made at different intervals, as cir-

cumflances may dlredt.

The canula therefore (liould be fo formed, that by means

ot a Itrap put round the body ot the patient, it can be

readily .fccured. It. mouth is to be fhirt by means of a

cork. A pledget ot emollient ointment is to be laid over

the wound ; and the whole being fixed by a napkin and

fcapulaiy bandage, the p.itient fhould be laid to refl. I'hc

remainder may be drawn off, probably in a day or two, oc

as foon as it is fuppofed the patient can bear it. After

the fluid is carried off, the canula is to be withdrawn and

the wound healed ; or in caie tlie operator be afraid of

bad effetfs being produced upon the luncs by irritation

from the canula, though of this there will be Utile danger^

as the lungs will generally be out of its reauh, the fkln may
be fo drawn back before the firil incilion is made as after-

wards to ferve the purpofe of a valve. And for fome days-

after the operation, the incilion in tlie integuments may be

brought oppofite to that in the pleura, to allow the matter

to run off, or to produce a radical cure by exciting a cer-

tain degree of inflammation over the lungs and infide of the

tl/jrax.

After the matter is evacuated, the wound ought to be

kept open a confiderable time for the purpofe of dilchar*

ging the matter as faft as it is collected. Lf the wound ber

apt to heal up too foon, which will be known by the fymp-

toms of oppreffion being renewed, it will be proper to keep

the paffage open by tents, or to introduce a bougie or CI-

vcr canula a few hours occafionally, till the fource of the

matter be dried up ; which, however, feldom happens for 3

confiderable time, and frequently never. By attending to

this circtunilancc, the patient may enjoy good health i
where-
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as, by the nefrkft of it, a repetition bf the firft operation not flow, becaufe it is collected into cids, the canula is toParacen-

would foon be necelTary. be withdraw:), and the wound covered with a pledpct of"!",

'

elTary,

'Chap. XXII. OfParacentffis of the Abdomen, or Tap-
ping.

This operation is an opening made into the abdomen,

in order to empty any quantity of extravafatcd water col-

Itded in that fptcles of dtopfy called the afciles.

A fluid in the cavity of the abdomen is difcovercd by the

I
fweUino; which it produces ; by a fenle of tiahtnefs in the

part affefted ; by laborious and difhcult breathing, efpcclally

when in the horizontal poilure ; but particularly by a feufe

of flutluation being commur.icsted to the iingers placed on

one fide oi the abdomen, while the fwellin.; is forcibly

flruck on the oppohte fide. 'I'here is btfides much thirft,

a dry fl<in, fcantinefsof utine, &c. Whatever may be the in-

fluence of diuretics and other tvjcuations in the cure of

general drcpfical affections, they are rarely ferviceable in

local difeafcs of this kind, and even the operation of tap-

pini! feldom cures the dillempcr ; but it commonly gives the

patient eafe for the prefent time, and is attended with very

little pain.

Upon the fuppofitlon that nething forbids the extraftion

of the water, the manner of operating is this : Having pla-

p^rj. ced the patient in an hoiizontal fttuation, as beft fuited to

if pa- prevent fainting, and to allow the water to run freely off,

ieJ». the part to be perforated out^ht to be marked with ink

;

and the moft approved part for the operation feems to be

at a point lying at nearly an equal diftance between the um-
bilicus and the centre of the fpine of the os ilium, this be-

ing mod out of the way or any of the vifceta, and iuffici-

of

fimple ointment. Tlie operation may then be renewed im.-j,^

mediately, or on the foUowin^r day, upon the oppofite fide —
ot the abdomen, or in the moil depending part of the tu-

mor, J!! whatever part of the abdomen it may be placed.

During the operation it is neccflary to keep up a pref-

fure on the abdomen, utherwife the patient will be apt to

fall into faintings trom the v.eight. on the great vcfl'els of

the abdomen being taken off, and the finking of the dia-

phragm fuccteding, in confequence of which more blood

flows into the inferior vcfTels than ufual, the fuperior ones

are kft too empty, and thus the leg'Jar progrefs of the

circulation is interrupted. To obviate this, ihe prefTure

mud not o'-ly be made during the operation, but be after-

wards continued. As to the drefling, it has been already

mentioned, that the wound may be covered with a pledget of
fimple ointment ; but between the ikin and the roller fome
recommend a piece of flannel dipped in brandy or fpirit of

wine to be applied. The bandaging in this manner may
even have fome efFeft in preventing a return of the dil-

•rder. When the water again coUe&f, the operation ihould

be repeated whenever the Iwtlling has acquired a confider-

able Cze ; and though this operation does not always ef-

feft an abfolute cure, yet it fometimes preit-rves life a great

many years, and even a comfortable one, efpecially if the wa-
ters have been long collected.

After the operation, praftitioners advife the abdomen to

be frequently rubbed with aftringeut fpirituous applica-

tion.;. This cannot be Cone for the firtl two days after

the operation, as it would then be improper to remove the

bandages ; but atter that time, they may be removed daily,

cntly depending to allow the water to efcape ; and as the for about a quarter ot an hour ; and camphorated fpirlt of

fpleen is !efs frequently enlarged than the liver, the left fide wine, or other applicati(>ns which may have a fimilar effect,

is generally prefeired. Various means have been ufed for may be applied with ilron? fri6\ion over the abdomen, the

applying an equal prefTure in this operation. Some apply body beinij kept, during this period, in the horizontal fitu-

prefTure by the hands of afTiftants ; others ufe a broad piece ation, and the bandage applied immediately after the fric-

of flannel, or other kinds of cloth, flit a certain way from tion is finidied.

Abdomen,-

late

ccxc.

each end ; then the ends are drawn by alTiftants till fuflSci-

ent prelTure is made. Broad belts are ufcd by fome prac-

titioners ; but one of the bcft contrivances (or this purpofe
is the bandage invented by the late Dr Monro, (fig. 70.)
Till very lately, a punfluie vvas firft made with a lancet,

then a trtcar ot a round form (tig. 71.), and with a trian-

gular point, was conftantly uted : but the entrance of this

inftrument being alvays attended with diiTiculty and pain,

a flat trocar is now very frequently employed ; and that in-

vented by Mr Andree (!ig. 72.) icems the bctl which has vet

appeared. The banda.;e being new applied and drawn a
little tight, the part to be punctured is to projeft a little

over the edge of the bed. 1 he operator fixes the head of

the trocar in the palm, while the fore finger direfts the

point of the inftrument. He is then to pu.'h it forwards

till he is fatisfied, by the want of refiftance, that the end
of the canula has reached the cavity ©f the abdomen. The
perforator is now to be withdrawn, and the water allowed

>«5
Sometimes, inftead of water, we find air contained in of Tynias».

the abdomtn : and the inflation is of two kinds: Firft, nites.

tliat in which the air is contained in the inteftines ; in which
ca|e the v'atient has frequent explofions of wmd, with a
(welling of the belly fiequciitly unequal. Secondly, where the

air is colkdted in the cavity of the abdomen ; and here the

fvvelling is more equal, without any confiderable. emiiTion

of air. In both varieties of the difcafe the fwelllng is more
tcnfe than where water is contained, and the belly founds

when ilruck, and affoids to the touch and prefTure near.

ly the fame fcnfation as is received from a bladder filled

with air. Ot thcle two diforders the former is by much
the moil common. Many ex.tenhve praftitioners have never

met with an inllance of true abdominal tympanites. A few

well authenticated cafes, however, have occurred, where the

air was coUedled between the containing and contained parts

of the abdomen. In fome of them the air was found •<.<>

have efcaped by a fmall bole in the inteftines, from which

to flow as long as arty of it can ba taken off, the bandage it has been fuppofed that the other cafes were cf the fame

being from time to time pulled- to favour the dilcharge. nature. When the fymptoms become urgent, there is as

But if the patient become faint, a ilop for a few minutes much neccffity for difcharging the air as for drawing oft

fhould be put to the difcharge every now and then, by the water in cafes of dropfy. The prefTure and perforation

placing the point of the finger upon the mouth of the ca- are to be made in the lame manner as directed tor afcile.^,

nula. If any of the vifcera happen to flop the flow of with this di%:rtnce only, that a trocar of the very fmalleit

the water before the fwcliing is much diminilhed, a blunt fizc ought to be ufcd ; for Ly it the air can be as ealily

probe is to be introduced, but bent at tlie end, left it flip difcharged, and the wound will heal more readily than when
into the cavity of the abdomen. When the ferum is thick a large opening is made. After the air has been extracted,

and gelatinous, it may fometimes be neceffary to introduce a the treatment ought to be nearly the fame as that reconi*

larger trocarthan thecnefirft employed. Whenthe water does mended in cafes of afcitcs.
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StCT. r. Of Ucrn't-t m gtntral.

Thf n?m« cf hrrni:! mijjht witli propriety be spplli'<l to

e\'ciy fwelling occnlioncJ by the ilincnlcmciit of pnrt» truiin

ihofe boiiivla'ics within which, in r (Vnte of hc?.lth, tliey

are tontaiiied ; but the pener^l acceptation of the term im-

plies a tijtnor urixiiiee'.'. by tlic pri)lrii!ion ot fome part or

parts fnim the tavitv of llie nb<li>mfn.

The oarts in which hernia: ulually appear are the aroin,

fcrotum, I'.bia piuiendi, the upper and fore part rf tire

-lliivli, the umbilicus, and dille-ent points between tlie inter-

llices of the abtiominal mulclcs. If the filiulion of Incli tu-

mors he vari'ouii, the vifceva wliicli produce them a-c ftill

more fo ; inllances having occurred of tlie I'.omach, uterus,

liver, Ipleen, and bladder, beinj; found to form tJieir con-

tents. l;iit a part of the intcftinal canal, or a portion of

the omeiituT, aie from experience known to be the mult fre-

quent cauie o* their tormation.

From thefe circuml\ances of fituation and contents, all

the different appellations are derived by which hernia' are

di(Hnj:ui(heiL I'hua they are termed inguina/, /crt i/. /'rmo.

ral, umbi/iciil, and ventral; fiom their ?.3pearini in the

jjroin, fcrotur, thisrh, navel, or belly. When the tumor is

confined to the groin, the hernia is fa'd to be incomplete,

y.nd is termed bubonocrle ; but when the fwcllinij reaches

riown to the bottom of the fcrotum, the rupture is then fiip-

jHifed to be complete, and the dilcafe obtains the name ot

j'crctal rullarr, or ich'occlt.

O* th'.'fe diforders the inijuinal hernia is by much the mod
frequent ; next to that is the ftmor?l. The umbilical is lel-

dom obfcrvtd in men, or evtn in women u ho iiave not bsirn

children.

The caufes whieh tend to the produftion of hernia in its

more ufuiil loim are thele :

I. The containinrr parts of the abdomen we know to be

. elaftic and con pi effible ; whatever, therefore, tends to pro-

duce a diminution of capacity in the civity of the abdomen,

mull occafion a pr<.p<jrlion?.l decree of riffC of fome of the

contained parts beinj; pufhed from their natural lituations.

Violent cough'n':-, crying, laughter, or great bodily exer-

tion, are attended with more or lefs contr?.4tion of the ab-

dominal miilcles, and particularly of the dia]>hraiJm ; and as

the coiitraftion o*' thefe nuifeks mull aKva\ s dimiirlh ll.e ab-

dominal cavity, thefe canfes therefore are fiequeully found

to be productive ot hernia.

II. Falls, in confequence of the deranrement tliey pro-

ducc in the abdominal vifcera, Irom the fudden and violent

Ihock with which they r.re often attended, are not un^re-

quently the immediate canfes of hernia.

III. Perfons of a preternatural laxity of frame are very

liable to hernia. The containinj,' parts of the abdoiren,

from the want of a fufficient tone and firmnefs, are unable in

fuch people to refill on all occalions the weikihl of the diffe-

rent vifcera ; and they are therefore more particularly expo-

fed to diforders of this kind on the llightell application of

any of the caufes already mentioned.

IV. Sprains are apt to induce a Uxity of the part mjured

;

and have therefore a fimilar influence in inducinij hernix with

general Irixi'y.

V. It has been (ibfen.-.'d that the people of thofe countries

where oil is much ufed as an article of diet, are particularly

liable to herniic.

In whatever parts the pariete? of the abdomen happen to

be weakeft, theic various caufes will mod readily operate

in producing hernia ; and accordingly we fnd, thatdelcents

of the bowels ulually occur only in fuch parts.
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In whatever fituation a protri'.fion of any portion of the Ilmiia

inteflinea occurs, except in the cale c>\ the hernia congeilica, >:«"«'»

as all the vilcera are contained within the ptritor.auni, a "

portion of that membrane, it is evident, ni'iil be carried ^

down together with the parts prol'uJed ; and in eve-of:heh

ry fuch inltance, it is tliispoition ot the peritonxum which nM.foc.

goes down aloni', with the cnt, that is termed the bemml

foe. 'i'hc fi7.e of this fac is various in different fubjetts, and

in different llasres of the fa- e dlforder. On the firll appear-

ance ( f the dileale, it is commonly of no very confiderable

lize, as Inch fwcllings feldom acquire any yjreat bulk at

once: but by repeated dcfcents of the bowels, it como
to be pulhed loivtr and lower, till in fome inllances its

bulk becomes veiy conlideiMble indeed ; and when in t)iis

advancrd peiiod of the dilorder tlie fac happens to be

laid open, it is found to contain either large quanttics of

omentum or intclline, and frequently large portions of each.

As the peritonxum has this property 'v\ common with

many other paits of the body, ot thickening aecoidin; to

the degree or anv gradual exten!:on applied tc> it, fo in ma-

ny initaiiccs tl'e thicknefs and firmnefs ot the hernial iuC are

often really alt nlfhin?. ,,,

.111 the bad fymploms which ate finind to occur in her. CauTe of

niaj, proceed, as may be readily fuppofed, either from ob-'^'^' •>'<'

Itruclion to the orrlTa.re o*" the fxccs whtn the intellinal ca-
'^^ ."".''''"

• . 1
* '^

r ,1 r 1 • "lich »
nal forms tlie tumor, or from a Itoppage or circulation oc-.^f j^^
calioned by (Iridure on the prolapled parts : fo that the at-nia.

tendiu ' fymptoms, it is evident, will be always more or U'fs

h3Z?.rdous zccording to the nature of the parts lo pr^tiu-

ded.

Thus, when omentum alone forms the fubftance < f her-

nial Iwcllini'S, as that organ docs not appear tu be fo imme-
diately necetlary for life <is many of the other vifcera, fuch

tumors aceirdingly are not lo frequently productive i>f bad

coiifequences, at leall they are feldom in any degree fo ha-

7ardoui as when ?. part of the alimentsiy canal is either pro-

truded by itfelf or along with omentum.

Althoup^h this, however, is in genera! the cafe, yet it

does lometimes happen, that even an omental rupture is pro-

duClive of no fmall degree ot danger. When a ftriCluie fo

complete upon it occurs as to occafion a lloppage of circu-

lation in the protruded part, mortification with all its bad

confeqiiences mufl be the certain event : And belides, the

connection between the omentum, llomacli, and other vifce-

ra, is fuch, that a hidden delcer.t of any conlidcrable portion

of the former fometimes brings on vomitini.', hickup, and

other troubleforr.e fymploms : And laflly, although a rup-

ture containing omentum only n ight not o* itfelf produce

anv thinir bad ; yet as the paffage tliroui;h which the omen-

tum has flipped mull of necellity continue open lo long as

that vilcus remains protruded, and as tliat circimiflance alone

mull, fo long as it continues, render it more eafy for a por-

tion of gut likewife to )>et down, this of itfelf is a fufficient

reafon .•or intitling even this Ipecies of hernia to the leiious

attention ot practitioners.

But whatever the contents of fuch fwellings may be, as

their remaining in fome inllances for a cor.fider?.ble leni;tli

ot time without being produAlve o: any bad fymptoms,

mull oroceed entirely from the circulation continuing to go
freely on, notwithflanding the derangement ot parts ; io,

whenever a ftricture occurs up the protruded vifcera, fuf-

ficient to produce either a ftoppage or the circulation, or

ot the fxcal contents of tlie alimentary canal, when a por-

tion of I'utfonns the diftafe, the following in general are

the fymatoms which accrue.

An elallic colourlels fwclling is obferved at the part afiec- £.„„.«».

ted; a lli ;ht pain is felt not only in the fwellmg itieif, ranoii "f

but, if part of the alimentary canal is down, aii univerfal un-' ''' 'T""

tafiucis
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'• eafinefs i« pcreeivetl ever the whole abdomen j and thi« paio

i« always rendered worle by couehin?, fneezinT, or any vio-

lent fxertioa. 1 he patient complains of naufca ; 'requent

retching ; can oet no difcharge by ftool ; becomes hot and

rtftlefs ; and the pulfe Is commonly found cjuick and hard.

When the fwel'inir is formed entirely by a portion of gut,

If no feces be contained in it, it has a Imooth, eqiiiJ far-

Ace ; and is eafily cox.prcfilble, bat inftantly returns to its

former fije on the preCure bein; removed : b:t, in gut-rup-

tures of loner ftandin_r, where hard fsces have coUeAcd in

the protruded bowels, confidetable inequalities are detcfted.

When ac;ain the tumor is compofed both of eut and omen-

tum, its aopeirance is always unequal, it feels foft and fome-

vhat like doiwh, and of courfc is not fo elaflic as when

psrt of the intcftinal tube only is down ; for although, like

the other, it is comptefuble, it does not fo readily re fain its

iormer dimenfionson the preiTure beinj taken off.

har- It ^\'iU he readilv fuppofed, that the fymptoms we have

o- defcribed never c:-n happen from the prcfence ot omen-
'''f'' turn only : For although flricture produced on a portion

of omertcm, even when no part of the inteftinul t.ibc is

down, docs now and then occafion a good deal of dillrefs,

fuch as pain in the part, ficknefs, vomiting, and twitching

pai!is through the whole belly ; yet no obitruttion of the

jrut ewer occurs from this, and of courfe none of the fymp-

toms ever prove fo alarming as when anv part of gut is af-

f(C\cd. I' thefc fymptom; we have delcnbtd 35 bein^ p'O

duced by a (Iran 'ulated rut, are not now obu'atcd by a re-

moval o* the (Iricluie which oroduced them, the naufca and
' retching terminate in friquent vomiiing^, lirft of a bilious,

j( g_ end arterwaids of a more Iciii -alter; the belly becomes

I tenfe ; the pain turns more viohnt ; a diO.rtlEag cou-

c«- \uUIve hickup comes on ; the fever, wh'ch before waj

rot jioparently of rriuch confequence, now becomes very for-

midable j and a total want of reft, u iih a very diiagrcerible

{late "f anxiety, continues through the whole courfe of the

complaint. Tliefe fymptoms hnvirig s;one on with violence

for lome time, the patient 'S at lalt commonly relieved in a

fudrien from Jill manner of pain ; and then he fiatters him-

fclf that all danger is over. But in'tead of that, the pulfe,

from havinr been hard and frequent, becomes lan^^uid ard
interrupted ; cold fweat breaks oat over the wl.ole body, but

Clpecially on the extremities ; the eyes acquire a kmd of

lansjuor; the tenfenefs of the abdomen fubiide», and the

fwelling of the part Effefttd difappears ; the teiuments co-

vering the partf, which beore were either of a natural ap-

pear^nce, or had fomewhit of a reddifn inflamed call, now
acquKe a livid hue, and a windy crepitous teel is diltin -uiih-

ablc all over the courfe of the fwelling. It the protruded

paits h?.ve not o^ themf.lves gone entiiely up, their return

is now in eneral eafdy effcAed by a Imall dtpree of pref-

fure, ard the patient then difchar^/es freely by flool ; but
the cold fweats increafin?, the hickuo turns n-ore vio-

lent, and death itfclf is at laft ufhered in by its ufual fore-

runner.-, fubultus teudinum, and other convulfive twitch-

in 'S.

Thefe ?.re the ordinary fymptcms of what is teimtd a
Jirin^uial; i or n: irrerjttd gul hc-rnitt : that is, when the

parts p'otrudtd bfcome fo affefted by ftrifture as to pro-

duce pain ; and do not either return to their natural litua-

tions on the patient's pettinij into a horizontal po"ure, < T

cannot even be immediately replaced by the hands of aprac-

J
tilioner.

In whatever fituat'on a ftran'Julated hernia occun:, the
orly rational method cf cure, it is evident, mufl confiS in

the removal o that firifture which prevents the return of
the protruded parts. It is that (Iriclure which ou ht to

be cooikkted as the cauie of ail the ouidiicf i oad ud'cU it

G E Y. r.Tt
be removed, nothing effeftual can be done for tl>e relief of Henva; ia

the patient. ec'-e"!-

Various methods hive been attempted by praftitioners
'~"^^'~~^

for the removal of ftric^ure in thele diforders ; all of which
may be comprehended under two j;eneral heads.

I. Such as effcft a reduction of the protruded parts, with,
out the intcrpofition of incifion or ar.y chirurgical operation
properly fo called ; and,

II. A divifion of the parts producing the ftrifture, fo as t»
admit of a replacement of the derantred vilcera, conftituiing
what is termed the operation Jlr the hernia.

The remedies to be employed for accomplilhin? the firft

of thele are, a proper pofture of the patient, with the ma-
nual affillance of a practitioner ; blood-letting, ftimulatin:;

clyfters, opiates, the warm bath, and proper application*

to the tumor iti'cl-. - If thefe 'ail, thire is then no other
means cf cure left but the operation of dividing the iategu-
ments, and replacing the viOcera. r

As foon as the aff-flance of a praftitioner is dt fired forMeihcd of
the removal of fymptoms in cafes of hernia, the fir t circnni- 'fd- ci:ig

ftance requiring his attention is the placing of his patient V'
' ''"**

in luch a poiluie as will mutt probably favour the return of
the protruded parts. -Placin./ the patients feet over the
(boulders of another perfon, while his body is allowed to
hang downwards, and caufing him to be a g od deal jolted

about, has on lome cccalioRS aolwered when other mean*
have failed.

i he furgcon fhould at the fame time endeavour to a(rifl

the return of the bowels, by means of gentle pre:fi:re wittk

hii ha!id>. and nfcis. In the inguinal or fcrotal hernia, this

prefTure iliould be made obliquely upw:;rds aiid outwa'-dj to
correlpoud with the opening in the external o'Jiqu? mufcle;
in the femoid hernia it ought to be made diredtly upwardsj
in the umbilical and ventral hernia dircftly backwards •—
'ihe Iwelling (hould be grafpcd wi;h one hand at the bot-

tom, while with the lingers of the other hand an attempt i»

made to pufh gently the contents of the tumor into their

place, always obfening that the paitilall protruded be lirlt

reduced. 1 his operation is by authors termed the Lixu,

When the me^ns now mentioned have failed, no remedy
affords more relief than blood lettin.r. The quantity to be
cra\sn ou^ht chittiy to be determined by the :fren ;th of
the patient. i heie is Icarcely any difsafc, however, where
fuch lar e quantities o' blood can with propriety be taken
from weak people. Dioocing till the patient is in a '.fate

o' dcliquium animi, is frequently known to produce a more
effcClual reIa.\at!on o* the mulcies thai; can be done by any
other means. On that account it is lometimes adviled in

cafts of hernia, and the pra<^ticc is new and thca attended
with aJvanta re.

As an ob.'linate coftivenefs is commonly one cf the mod
alarming fymptoms c^i hernia, it has been a common prac-

tice to exhibit a variety o( Itimulatiiig purgjtivts both by
the mouth and anus ; but they a^-c v ry fcldom of much fer-

vice, and in that calc almoll unlvcrlally do injury, by increa-

fmg not only the ficknels at ilontach, but tJie teiif;on and
pain o^ the tumor. Wnen they are to be cmoloyed, they
ou'^ht to be thrown up by the anus. For this put pole aloe*

and other (timulat iig iubllancea, but particularly tobacco-

fm.oke, are employed ; an^ although this lall lemedy, wh ch
is to be thrown in by double bellows, &c docj not alwayi
art as a purgative, it may be ufcfully cinoloyed as an ano-
dyne. Where an evacuat on by ftool is wanted, it mav in

general be rc?.dily procured by the injetiion of warm water,

in which a little Caft le loap is diflbived, in the proportion

of a drachra or a drachm an ' a h ilf ot the latter to a pound
cf the former. Warm bathing is another remedy greatly

e^uolkd, siUicr by j^eDaal inuueriiaa or local appLcation,

I
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by means of warm water put into ox-bladJers covered with is to be palTcd between the rinpr and the fac.

flannel, and laid acrofs the abdomen.

To diminish the fize of the tumor, remedies of an oppo

fitc quality from thife hive been ufcd ; and thonfrh by lome

this practice has been confidercd as hazardous, yet by

others, paiticiiliitly by tl.e late Dr Monro and Mr Benja-

tnin Bell, more advantage has been found from cooling ap-

plications than fiom thofe of a different nature. Snow, ice,

or cloths dipped in a recent folution of fnl ammoniac in

vater and vinegar, or cold faturnine applications, or cold

water and vincsjar, have been employed with advan-

tage. If, notwithilanding thtfe remedies, the difeafc be-

comes worfe, and no probability remains of fucccis, the di-

vifion o! the parts producing the (Irlclure can alone fave the

life of the patient.

To detetmine the exaft time at which to proceed to an

operation, has been conlidered as one of the niceft points in

furgery. In c;enera!, when every attempt has failed, and

no repetition ot the former remedies is likely to fiiccec!,

the lurgcon ought certainly to proceed to the operation,

perfoimtd. A few hours, even when afliftance has been early applied, is

perhaps all the time which ought ever to be confumed In

trials of this nature. But however neceflary this operation

may be when a patient's life is in danger, as it is always at-

tended with fome degree of hazard, it ou;jht never to be

praclifed where fymptonis otftrangulation do not exift

«77
Wtitii the

operation

for redu-

cing the

intdll'ne

iliould be

Chap. XXII]
A. ftraight Herjuai

probe-pointed fcalpel is now to be introduced into the groove ?'"«»'

o'^ the directory, and by it the rin^ is to be dilated till the '
~

point ol the finger can be introduced. The (in-^er is here

confidercd as llie fafcft di/ec^or ; for it being infinuated

into the apciture in the tendon immediately above the pro-

truded parts, the point of the knife is eaf;ly introduced upon

it ; and by keeping the end of the finger aKvaye a little be-

fore the knife, the opening may be enlarged to any iiecef-

faiy extent without riik of wounding any of the contiguous

parts.

By the eafe with which the finger Is introduced, the ope-

rator will be enabled to judge when the ring is lufficientljr

dilated ; and if the ftrangulation was entirely in the ring, it

will now be evident that every obllatle to the reduction

nuitl be removed, and of confequence that the prolapled

parts may be returned with little difficulty. If the patient

be young, or if the difeafe has continued a confiderable

time, fuch a degree ot inHammation frequently enluts in the

neck of the fac as to proiiuce thickening and llraitncfs ; fo

that, after the fac and its contents have been entirely treed

from the llrii^ture of the ring, the intcllines cannot be redu-

ced. We judge this to be the cale ivhen, after the tlrifture

of the ring has been removed, the parts prolapfed do not ex-

pand into their natural lizc, and farther, when they make re-

lillance when wc attem;)t to return them. In this cafe, the

In that kind of hernia called chronic, the circulation of neck of the fac mull be opened with the utmoft caution, to

the part forming the hernia, as well as the periflaltic mo- avoid wounding the parts within it

(tion of fuch pans of the alimentary canal as have been pro-

truded, go freely and regularly on. There are many in-

llances of large hcrnlae falling down even to the bottom of

the fcrolum, and continuing there for many yeais, without

.producing any Interruption to the ufual d.fcharge by llool.

All that can be done here is, to prevent any accunndation

of fsEces in the Inteftine, by prefcribing a proper diet, and

*lie occafional ufe of gentle laxatives ; and obviating any In-

•convenience which might arile from the weight of the tu-

mor, by the application of a proper trufs or fufpcnfaiy ban-

dage ; to warn them of the riik to which they aie conftant-

^y liable, and to caution them againll violent exerclle, parti-

cularly leaping, and every fudden exertion. The trufs

ought to be htted cxadily to the part for which it is in-

tended, for without the utmoft nicety in this refptdt, it muft

always do more harm than good : for the fole ptirpofe of a

•bandage, in caft« of hernia, is to prevent effeflually the tail-

ing down of fuch parts as have been newly replaced. If

therefore the pad or boUter of the bandage does not bear

properly againil the opening upon which it is placed, a por-

tion of gut may flip out, and be materially injured by the

pteffure of the pad. Fig. 74. reprclenls a trufs for an in-

guinal ov femoral heniia of one fide, fig. 75. a trufs for the

fame difeafc in both fides, and fig. 7 6. a trufs for an umbilical

hernia.

ij8 We fliall now proceed to defcribe the circumftances to

l^ethtjd of be attended to in peiforming the operation for hernia in ge-

vcrfmra. iicral. A table of converient fize and height being placed
*"8 " in a proper light, the patient mull be fo laid on it m to re-

lax the dileafed parts as much as polhble, anc4 then fccured

by proper aflillance. To leflen the contents of the abdo-

men as inutjh as poflible, the bladder ought to be emptied

previous to tlie operation. An incifion is to be made with

a common round edged fcalpel through the Ikln ai.d part

of the cellular fubllance, long enough to allow the Ihicturc

to be fully expofed. Tlie reft of the cellular fubftar.ce is

then to be divided with the greateft attention. That part

of the mulclc forming the ftridure or ring mull next be laid

didinftly in view. A Imall portion of the protruding fac

mult alfo be expofed j after wliich ihc dircdorj' {^g- 7 J-

J

If the herniary fac, under the flraitened place of its neck,

be thin and tranfparent, and there is little or no reafon to

fufpect an adhefion of the bowels to the fac, the beft me-
thod, as Dr Monro, in his publication on the Burls Miico-

Ix, obferves, will be to make a finall hole In the fac below

the llrielure, and then to introduce a fmall furrowed probe,

and to cut caulioiifly upon it. But If the fac be thick and
dark coloured, and there is llkewifc a fufpicion that the

bowels may adhere to it, the cafieil and fatcll manner will

be to make the Ikole in the peritoneum above the llriclure ;

then to introduce a common probe, bent near Its point into

a femiclrclc, with its point direclcd downwards through tlie

ftriclure into the fac ; and upon the point of it to make,
with great caution, another fmall hole ; after which we may
eiiher cut upon the probe, or introduce a furrowed probe,

and divide the neck of the fac.

After this, the bowels are to be returned by prefFure up-

on the fac, without opening it farther ; and the tides of the

wound in the (kin are to be brought toi^ether, and kept fo

by means of flips of adhelive plaller, though ilitchcs nuide

at the diilance of a finger-breadth from each other will ex-

clude the air, and prevent the return of the bowcl.-s more ef-

fedtually. Over ihele are to be laid feveral folds of char-

pee, and the whole is to be fecured by a bandage adaj)tcd to

the nature of the part. j.

The patient, upon being carried to bed, fliould be fo pla-Ticair

ced as to have the part upon which the operation was perafterw

fiirmed higher than the rcll of his boily, or at leaft as high

as the fit nation of the part operated upon will allow, in or-

der to prevent a return of the difeafe. Alter the opera-

tion, opiates are particularly ufcful, and ought to be re-

peated as circumilances may require. It is likewife ne-

celTary that the patient be kept cool. In plethoric habits,

bloo.'. letting if proper, together with a rigid attention to low
j

diet. A f;cquent ulc of clyllers and gentle laxatives, to . !

keep the belly moderately open, ought not to be neglefted.

When the conflilutlon has been prevloully much reduced,

inllead of bloodletting and a low diet, a nouiifhing regi-

men Is ncceflary. The drefiings ought not to be removed

till the third or iourth day after the operation, when the

fidee
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• ill fnlfs of tlic wound will be found almoft ailhetinp: together j

"'• prd it atteiuioii be paid to the fubfequent treatment, the

foie will be generally healed in two or three weeks. As
foon as the wound is firmly cicatrized, a trufs ought to be

properly fitted to the part, and (hould never, on any future

period of life, be laid afide.

I of When the hernia is of long (landing, and when there is

lin^ reafon to think adhefions have taken place between the fac

'" and bowels, or that mortification has already beo^un, or that
'" fonie filaments run acrofs the fac and prevent the reduAion,

iti- or that there is water in the fac, or that the i'ut is in dan-

(rer of belnr entangled from a pa't of the omentum beinj
'"^" down, a different method o' optratinp becomes neceflary. '

The patient is to be placed as already direfted. The
operator is to grafp the tumor with the one hand, fo as to

make the (kin tenfe on the fore part of it, while with the

fcalpel in the other he divides the (kin from one end of the

tumor to the other. The cellular fubftance is by irentle

(Irokes to be divided, till not only the ring, but the whole

lenoth ot the fac, is laid bare. An opening is now, in the

mofl cautious manner, to be made into the fac by flight

fcratches, to avoid hurtinj; any ot its contents.

Tn makinrr this perforation, which is confidered as the
" riceft part of the operation, conHderable alTiftance is obtain-

ed from the ufe of the fmall direfioTy, upon the point of

which the (ibres of the fac are to be fuccefllvely ra'fcd and

divided till an openin.^ is made. The openins; is to be en-

larged till it admit the fore-finger of the left hand, which

fervcs as a diredory for conducting the ftrairfht probe-

pointed fcalpti with which the fac is to be divided throujih

its wjiole lenjrth.

The fac being laid fully open, the parts contained in it

ought to be examined with the niceft attention, to dllcover

whether they are all found oi not ; and if, upon an atten-

tive infpcftion, it is found that they are not evidently in a

gangrenous date, even althoua;h they feem conliderably in-

flamed, they fhould be immediately returned into the abdo-

men. When adhefions take pla:e between different parts

of the protruded eut, the greatcft caution is necelTary in fe-

parating the r^. When one part of a gut adheres fo firmly

to another as not to be feparated but with difficulty, it is

much better to return the whole, even in th^t (fate, into the

abdomen, than to nin the ride of hurting the ii.teftine mate-

ri?.llv by ufin^ much force. When adhefions occur between

the hernial (ac and the i;ut, or between the irut and omen-

tum, if the filaments ptoducint' the connection cannot be

othervi'ife removed, as thee is no greit h'.zatd in wounding

the omentum, and dill Icfs in luiiting the fac, a very fmuU

portion ot thefe may be diffetfed, and returned with the gut

into the abdomen. When the bowels cannot be reduced

with eafe, the rin'X is to be dilated by the blunt pointed

fcalpel in the manner •Ircady direfted After returning the

contents of the fac into the cavity of the abdomen, it has

been propofcd by fome authors to p^fs a ligature round the

neck of the fac, with a view of procuring a reunion of its

fidcs, fo as to prevent a future delcent of the bowels ; and

various other methods, even aftual and potential cauteries,

have been p-opofed : but as none of them yet attempted

have been found fufficiently to anlwer the purpofe, the only

thing that can be recommended i> a well made truls.

^j^j When the bowels are achially in a Hate of gangrene, as

the the returning of (ucli niorlifud parts might be attended with

Sire the very worll coiilequenccs, a great degree o' caution is

*** " necefTary. When the omentum is found in a mortified (late,

as the excilion of a portion o*^ this fubllance is not attended

wi.h much tilk. it is the common praftice to cut away the

dileafed parts, and to obviate any inconvenience which

might enfue from the hemorrhagy. We are advifcd to make
. V«u XVIII. Pait I.
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ali'.ntureon the found parts previous to the removal of Hernia in

rhofs which are morlitied j whilft the ends of the li mature
,

K'"'''-'
^

beinir left hanging out of the wound, the furgton has it in

his power to remove them when circumflances appear to

render it proper. Thefe ligatures on the omentum, how-

ever, are frequently produdtive of bad con(equences. No
hemorrhagy of any importance ever occurs from a divifion

of this membrane, even 'n a found unmortified ilatc ; luch

parts as have become (?an<Trenous may therefore be freely

cut off, and the remaining found parts be afterwards, with-

out the intervention ot ligatures, lately introduced into the

abdomen. If a vetTel ot any fize in the omentum has been

divi !cd, a ligature may be pa{red above the velfel it (elf, and

the ends left hanging out of the wound ; the threads may be

afterwards pulled away at pleafuie. W^hen a rupture has

been o? long duration, it fometimes hippens, that from the

prefTure made by the trufs, and other circumflances. portions

of the omentum are collefted to ether into hard lumps. If

thefe be fmall, they may be returned into the abdon.en w ith-

out producing any inconvenience : but if from their bulk

and hardnefs they arc likely to do mifchie*, they ought to

be cut off. When part of the omentum is to be removed,

it ought to be pievioufly expanded and divided with fciffars,

whicli will be more convenient than any other inilrument.

When again a fmall pertion of gut is found mortiiied, we
are to endeavour, by meais of a needle-ligature, to connect

the found part of the gut immediately above the mortified

fpot to the wound in the abdomen ali-eady made. By this

means, when the mortified part feparates, or pes haps v.'hat is

better, when it has been immediately cut out, the fxees arc

difcharged by the wound ; and there arc diffeient initanees

where, after fuch a diicharge has continued tor lomc time,

the wound has entirely healed.

But when the mortified portion of gut is of conHdcrable

extent, and includes the whole circum'erence of the intef-

tine, all that can be done is to remove it, and to draw, by

means of a ligature, the upper end of the gut towards the

under, and afteiwatds connefl them to the inner edges of

the wound. { his at leafl affords a chance ot the ends of

. the gut being brought to leunite ; and if unfortunately that

event fhould not take plice, a paffage of the 'aeces will Hill

be fecuied. All fuch mortified parts as are to he removed

ought to be cut off, and the remaining found inteftine re-

tained, before the opening in the ring cm be dilated with

fafety, left the gangrenous portion (lip in together witli the

found. The parts formini* a hernia being all completely

reolaeed, when the fac in which they were contained is found

thiek, hard, and much enlarijed, as in fuch a ftate no good

fuppuration can take place, and as its prefervation cannot

be in any degree ulcful, fuch parts of it as csn be cut away

with propriety ought to be removed. All the lateral and

fore parts O' llie fac may be cut off with f.ifely ; but as it

is commonly firmly connected with the fpermatic vtflels

behind, this pirt of it ought not to be touched.

Sect. II. 0/ Rubonocek, or Inguinal and Sa olal Hernia.

This fpecies of hernia is formed by a protrufion of fome Svmpt 'm»

of the abdominal bowels through the rirgs o' the external I bubirna-

oblicue m.ufeles. It is known by the ceneral fymutonis of"'-*-

hernia already enumei-ated, and by a loft and lomewhat

elallic fwcUing, beginnin;: in the groin, and dclee-idirg by
decrees into the Ici-otum in men, and into the labi.i pudtridt

in women. When the hernia contaii^ omentum oidv, the

iwelliiig is both more toft, comprefiible, a;id more unetjual

than when the gut alone is down ; the fcrolum becomes

more oblong than in the inlellinal herr.i'. ; and when the

quantity of omentum is large, it is alfo much more « ei hty

than a gut rupture of the fame fize ; but trmuently the tiu

U OJur
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Biibonowlf mor 19 compoTed of bolh )jut and omentum, ?nd then the
nr ineiiinal

jjj^jj^ -(^jji fymptoms of each can never be fo clearly
SI 1 Scrotal

i i

"^

Hcnia. marked.

« I V I ' Bubonocele may be eon'biinded with certain other <lif-

i^.l eafes ; but may be diftinguifhcd by the followinij marks
"" ri" , which are prcfent in thefe ('iforden, wh!!r the fi-mri'omj of

<f

fiom o't'hVr
'*^''"'^ *' ahfent : From venereal bubo, bv the prefence of

fcifckles. that incomprerTihle hardnefs with which all fuch fwcJIini'S

are at fird attended, n.nd by the fluidity of matter which in

the fiippiirative ftate is always obfer».ible : Worn hrrnia

humeralis, or fwellintr of the tellts, bv the abfence o' the

hardened and enlarged ftate of the teftis and epldydimus,

and likcwife of the pain, the tumor of the telticle bein>r re-

markably heavy in proportion to the bulk, the fpcrniatic

procefs beinsj commonly free from the fwelling;. In the her-

nia hunneralis alfo the iiitefliiies are unobftnifted, and the

general fymptoms of hernia are wantin;j. From the hydro-

cele of the tunica vaginalis teflis, by the tnmor generally feel-

ing morefmonth to the touch than in h'.rnia, by the fwelling

here beginning in the under partofthe fcrotiim and afcendinif,

hy the fpermatic cord being alwavs free and dilUnft, and bv a

fluftuation being evident. From hydrocele of the fpermatic

cord, fometimes with much difficulty, and therefore it re-

<5uires here particular attention. In eveiy cafe of tumor in

the teftes, where the moft perfeft certalntv is not obtained,

and when it is necelTary to have recoiirfe to an operation,

^jj^ the fiirpcon ought to proceed as in a cafe o^ real hernia.

Treatment. The treatment of bubonocele is the fame with that already

advifed in the treatment of hernia in general, only making
allowance for the iituation of the difeafe. In attemoting

the veduiSion by means of the hand, the prefTure fhould be

obliquely upwards and outwards, correfpondin.^ with the

ring of the abdominal mufcle. In performina; the operation,

the patient fhouldbe laid on a table, with his head and body
clmoft hoii/.ontal, whilfl at the fame time his buttocks are

fomcwhat elevated by pillows placed beneath them. '! he
Ie?s hanging over the edge of the table ought to be fepara-

ted, fo as to admit the operator between them ; and (liould

. in that fituation be firmly fecured by an aflillant on each

fide, who Ihrnifd take care to keep the thiohs fo far railed

as to relax all the abdominal mufcles. The parts being pre-

^ioufly fhavcd, an incifion mud be made with a common
round-edged fcalpel through the Hjin and part of the cellular

fnbrtance, beginning at leaft an inch above the fuperior end
of the tumor, and continuing it down to between two and
three inches below the ring.

Although in by much the greateft proportion of hernial

fwellinps the fpermatic vefTcls lie behind the protruded parts,

yet on fome occafions they have been found on the anterior

part of the fjmor ; fo that in order to avoid the riHt of

wounding them, as foon as the lltin is divided, the remain-

der of the operation ourht to be done in the mod cautious

tnanncr, care being taken to avoid every Ihrge blood vefTel

which makes its appearance. The ring muft now be laid

dillindtly In view ; a fmall portion of the protruding fac

mult alfo be cxpofcd; after which the diretWy m to be in-

troduced between the ring and the fac, placing the point of
the inllrumcut obliquely upwards and outwards. A blunt

pointed bitloury is now to be introduced into the proove of
the dirc<ftory, and by it the ring is to be dilated till the

point of the finger can be introduced. The direAory is now
to be laid afide, and the finger ufed in place of it through
the reft of the operation. After the operation is finilhed,

the dreffings are to be applied, and the whole fecured \rf

a T bandage, or fufpcnfory baj, properly ftuffed with fott

lint.

The patient, on being carried to bed, fhould have a pillow

under tiie_ bavtecks, to clcvaie them a little above tke reft
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of the body, »nd fhould t>e trusted in the m«r>ner which _H«'r

has been already diredtcd. As foon as the wound is firm- '"

ly cicatr!^cd, a trufs ou.jht to be properly fitted and
'^

ufed through the reft of the perfon's life. Females are

liable to thrs fpecies of rupture as well as men ; and as the

opening in the exteriiHl oblique mufcles is exceedinely fimi-

lar in both fcxcs, the treatment of this fpecies of hernia in

females is very fimilar to what is found to anfwtr in men.
W'hcn clyllcTS, blood letting, and the other remedies for-

merly enumerated, fail, the lame operation of enlarging the

opening in the tendon of the oblique mulcle is here equally

proper as in the other fcx.

As niodeil women are apt to conceal difordcrs of this kind,

they may frequently happen when the furgeon receives no in-

fi)vm2tion about them. Whenever, therefore, fuch lymptoms
of colic occur as give rcafon to fulpedt the txillcnce o* her-

nia, a partieulsr examination ought always to be made, in

order, if pofiible, to detcd the caufe of the mifchief, from the

removal of which alone a cure can be expected.

Sect. III. Of Hernia Congtnila.

Tiis teftes in the fcetits are, till near the time of delivery,

lodyed in the cavity of the abdomen. When they defcenj

into the Icrotum. they pulh before them a portion of the

peritonaeum, which afterwards forms the vaginal coat. The
pafTages by which they defcend arc foon fhut up ; but fome-

times the contrary happens, and then a portion of fome of the

abdominal vifceta palTing down, forms that fpecies of hernia

to which new-born infants are liable, termed by Hnller the

hernia congenilii. The tcfHcle and prvitruded intelline being

here in contaft with one another, the tunica vaginalis teilii

forms the hernial fac.

It has been affirmed by fome of the lateft writers, that.,^''*

hernia congenita cannot be diftlnguilhcd from that contain- ^j^' ^.^

ed in the common herniar)' fac ; and that though there wasulia u(

a dirtinflion, it could be of no material ufe in practice. Butl'"!!"''

Dr Monro obferves, that a hernia congenita may be dilliii-
!''""'

,'

guilhed in an adult by an evident external mark ; wti:ch is,

that the bowels pulh down between the fac and the fore-

part and fides of the tefticle, fo as often in a great meafure

to conceal it ; whereas, in the common hernia, every part of

the tefticle can be ftlt dlftir.ftly : And that it is of material

ufe to make the diftinftion; becaufe in whatever manner we
operate in hernia coni^cnita, uulcfs we take the utmo't care

to exclude the air, there will be a more violent Inflammation

and greater dldre's than in common cafes, becaufe the tef-

tlcle will uartake of the inflammation. .

In the treatment of ruptures of the congenital kind, little -j-„j„

difference occurs from the mnnagement of the common fcro-

tal hernia ; only a truis ought never to be applied to in-

fants, unlefs the tefticle can be ftlt in the (crotum, after the

contents of the hernia have been reduced ; as it would en-

tirely prevent the defcent of the tellicle, which yet remains

in the abdomen. If any operation has been pci formed, the

tefticle (hould, immediately after the bcwels are reduced, be

covered with the vaginal coat, and at each dreflinr care

fhould 'be taken that the air be excluded. In every other

refpeft the treatment of congenita hernia is the fame with

that o( hernia in general.

Of Ft moral or Crural Hernia.Sect. IV,
*8

The feat of this fpecies of hernia is upon the upper and Si-»at,

fore part of the ihigli ; the protruded bowels pafTing out at."'* P'

the iamc opening through whidi the lar.rc blood- vefTels of!^ .'

the thigh are tranfmitted from the abdomen, and of confe-f^„or

qucnce under that part of the tendon at the uuder end ofbcmia

the abdomen known by the name of Poupari'i or Fallopiui'i

ligament. Sometimes ^ae, boweU which protiudc are f:tuated

taune
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immediately ovpr the femoral vends, fometimcs on the out.

fide of thefc, but more frequently they lie upon their inner

J fjdc. i'he difcale is moie frequent in wnmcn than in men,

on account of the width ot the female pelvis, and of conie-

qutnce the length and laxity of the lij^ament. '1 he femoral

hernia is more in danger of beina contoiinded with inguinal

hernia than with any other ; the tvimor, however, is deeper,

and the ring of the abdominal mutcles, which lies entirely

above the tumor in femoral hernia, completely lurrounds

the parts in that of the inauin?.! kind.

In the treatment of femoral hernia, when fymptoms of

ftrangulatloM occur, we mull ufe all the remedies commonly

praftifed for hernia in general ; only that here, in attempt-

injr to reduce the parts by the hand, the preffure (hould be

made direftly upwards. An incilion of fufficicnt length is

to be made through the integuments, fo as to allow that

pint of the tendon which forms the ftridure to be laid fairly

in view ; and after dividing the intec;umcuts, we are cau-

tioufly to cut the fafcia lata of the thi^h, and feparate any

ijlands which may come in the way till the ftrifture and part

of the fac diilindfly appear. The ilrifture is then to be di-

vided, by cuttincr fibre after fibre fucceflivcly. '1 he ipcr-

matic vefftis in the male, or round ligament in the uterus in

the female, may be avoided by cutting in a direftion to-

wards the umbilicus, carefully dividing the tendon tranf-

verfely. Some authors, from a feiife of the danger attend-

inij this part of the operation, have recommended merely to

dilate the pafTage, inlttad of dividln^j; the tendon ; but in

fuch a fituation, to attempt a farther dilatation without the

afTiftance ot the knite, would probably be feldom attended

with any advantage. After the parts are reduced, the wound
is to be drcffcd as direCttd in the treatment ot hernia in ge-

neral : a piece ot thin leather fpread with fome adhefive pla-

fter retains the drefllnjrs better, and with much more cale,

than any other bandage.

Sect. V. Of other Species of Hernia.

Iw umbilical hernia the parts protruded pafs out at the
- umbilicus, and are commonly the intellines, or omentum,
or both ; fonietimes part of the flomach, the liver, and even

the fplcen, have been found in the fac. Here, as in other

ruptures, the peritonieum forms the lac, and in recent calcs

it is generally very evident ; but by the fize of its contents,

or a long continuance of the diforder, it fometimes becomes
fo connefted with the iurroundinjf parts, that by many Us
cxillence has been doubled, and fometimes the fwelling has

increafed to fuch a degree as to burll even the flciii itfelr^

The difcafe occurs mod frequently in infancy, fuon after

birth. In the adult ftate corpulent people arc more lubjcdi

to it than thofe of a contrary habit ; and preijnant women
are particularly lubjcft to it, on account of the fize ot the

uterus. The diagnolis in this difeafe is readily made, as

the diforder can icarcely be confounded with any other. If

the difeafe be attended to in due time, a bandage properly

fitted will generally effcA a cure ; and in fuch Iwellin^s as

occur in pregnancy, delivery will commonly remove the dif-

order; but even in caics of pregnant women, a bandage ear-

ly applied and properly uied will give confiderable relief,

till a cure can be obtained by delivery. In this difcafe the
omentum is more frequently puflied out than any other vif-

cus; hence umbilical hernia; m general are not prodiidtive of
fuch bad fymptoms as ufually occur in the other kinds of
rupture. When, hcwcvcr, the intellines protrude, the ufua!

fymptoms iif a Itranv'ulated hernia are apt to be induced;
and when the means ufually employed for returning the gut
into the abdomen do not fucceed, a cure it is evident mull
depend entirely on a thorough removal of the Ilrifture. lii

^peri'orming this operation, an incilion through the intcgu-
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mcnts is the fiift ftep to he taken, fo at to Cxpofc the {Ir-c-Od-erbrc-

ture of the tendon and the neck of the fac. 1 he llridturc ""''"/ '^^''

is to be removed in the manner already defcribed ; and as ""'

the tendon completely furroimds the neck of the fac, the
ftiifture may be cut wherever it can be moll readily dilated.

A radical cure iimilar to that for the other fpccics has been "'

propofed, but with as little probability of fucccfs. ^o-^

Ventral niptuie is . protrufim ot fome of the bovyeis^'"^ '.'^'

through the interfticts of the abdominal mufcles, and i^''"''"''-

moll trequcntly obftrved in (ome «f the parts moil contii^u-

ous to the linea alba. The treatment of this fpecics ot dif-

cale is exattly the fame with that of exomphalos. ,91
Hernia of the bladder of urine, thou.jh lefs frequent Cyftic her-

than that of the omentum or intellines, is rot very unconi-""> °'' '"P-

mon. The fituraion in which it occurs is in the groin, 'j'j.'^^^y"'*

through the abdominal liii;^, in the fore part of the thi^'.h.l.laJdcr.

under Poupart's ligament, fo as to form inguinal or crural

hernia. Inilances have likewife occurred of the bladder be-
ini; pulhed into the perineum. Sometimes it occurs by it»

felf, without any complication; at other times it is accompa- '

nied with intellines and omentum, both in inguinal and femo-
ral herniae : when complicated with bubonocele, the protru-

ded part of the bladder is Ijtuatcd between the intclUne anil

fpermatic cord. « ,

The ufual fymptoms are a tumor, attended with fluclua-Symptoinj.

tion either in the groin, in the fore part of the thich, or

perineum, which generally fubiides when the patient voidi

urine. When the fwelling is large, before water can be
made with freedom, it is commonly necelfary to have re-

courfe to preffure, at the fame time that the uimor, when
in the i?roin or thigh, is as much elevated as poffible ; but
when the fwelling is fmall, and efpecially when no Ilrifture

is as yet produced, the patient generally makes water with
great cafe, and without any affillance from external preflure.

When the difeafe occurs without any complication, it is

commonly owing to a lupprcflion of urine. In the diagno-

fis care ought to be taken not to miftake it for a hydrocele.

In recent cales, the part protruding may in peneralbe ealily

reduced, efpecially it we attend to the fupprcflion ot urine,

which probably gave rife to the difeafe. A proper trurs

ought alterwards to be worn for a coniiderable time. When
the difeafe has been of long Handing, adhefion takes place

between the bladder and cellular fubftance of the fcrotum.

In this cafe, therefore, as long as no fymptoms occur to

lender the operation neceflai^, a fufpenfory bandage, fo fit-

ted as efftftually to fupport theprolapfed part», is the only
probable means of relief.

Sometimes the bladder, owing to a fupprefTion of urine, Hema v».
at other times part ot the intcltincs, have been found togmaln.
protrude through the vagina. In the former cafe a fluftu-

ation of water is perceptible to the touch.

1 he rtduftion is made by laying the patient 'on her back
with her loins lomewhat railed, and prtfling with the tor«-

(mger trom the vagina. Dticents nay in future be gene-
rally prevented, by evacuating the urine often, and by the
ufe of a pelfary introduced into the vagina. Nearly the
fame means are employed in reducing the intelline when it

is found to protrude.

Chap. XXIV. Of Hydrocele.

Every tumor formed by a colleftion of water might with
propriety he named hydruieie, but the chirurgical accepta-
tion of the term implies a watery fwelling fituatcd in the
fcrotum or fpermatic cord. Hydrocele is either ariafarcou«

or encyflrcd. In the torrner, the fcrum is chiefly diffufed in

the cellular fubllance : In the latter, tlie water is collcfted

in a dilUnit bag. The fcrotum with its contents are liable
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to both varieties of the difeafe; fo is the fpermaiic cord with

its covtrings.

Sect. I. yfnafmout //yJroeelt of tht Scretum,

As foon as water has coHeftcd in any eonfidcra1)le quan-

tity in the fcrntum, a [oh, inclaftic, colou'lcfs tumor is ob-

It'ved over the vNhole of it ; impri-nioiis are talily rcLcived

and retsintd for fomt time ; the fl(ii> at firft prefcrves its na

tunl appearance, and the rn :a: of the fcrolum are not much
altered ; but as the fwtllinjr advances, they gradunlly dilap-

pear, and are at la(t totally obliterated. I'he fwclling, from

being at firil foft, and o* a confilK'nce fjniihir to dou;;h, by
Jcgrect turn^ more firm, and the (Icin at laft acquires an un-

ratural white fhining appesr:?nce. The timior at Icnjrth

becomes large ; and though orijjinally confined to the fcvo-

tum, it at laft fpreads up the groin. The penis iikewife

becomes afftdcd, and often fo fwcUed and diftorted as to

excite much inconvenience and didrefs ; and alihoujjh the

fcrolum is compofed o^ p^rts whicli readily admit of dilata-

tion, the tumor fomctimes becomes fo enormous that it burfts

from one end to the other.

In the furfjical treatment of this difeafe punftures made
with the point of a lancet are moft advilablc, as laigc fcari-

fications, in anafarcous habits, are lomttimes apt to prt duce

inflammation and mortification; while fmiplepunfturcs rea-

dily heal, and can be renewed with very little pain as fre-

quently as mny be neceffai^ : and befides, punftures are

equally ufeful with the incifions; for as the ctUsot the fcro-

turn communicate freely, if the pun<fture3 be ma'^e (alrly

through the flcin, the water drains off very readily, though

rot fo foon as by fcarification. Previo's to the operation,

bcfmeating the part with fome tough ointment of an inno-

cent nature, an'', a'tcrwards keepin 1 it as diy as pofTible by

a iVequent renewal of dry foft linen cloths, in order tr. im-

bibe the moiflure, is here a "cctfT^ry pitce of 'ttention.

The want of' this leems to be the cauie o' much :• the mif-

thlif which frequently enfucs from operation-; r\ ihis kind.

When fcari '" cations O' cunftures co wrong b) be^inniii,' to

infl imc and tifii pain ul, &c. a cold lolutlon of I'cchannn

faturni, a|(>lied upon (oft linen, proves moft efcclual in

puttin ; a l(op to the (a'ther progress c the inflammation,

!in^ affords mofl immediate ulle* to the patient in the pre-

fent di'irefs. Lime water, employed in the f^me manner, ficul

proves alfo a very ulc'ul application When, liOAever, the

diforder [iroceeds to gain I'roim \ by a re?l mortilication

coming on, we fhould immediately h^^ve lecourfc to bark and

Other medlci:.es ufually employed in fuch afFeCtions.

Akhough the anafarcous hyd'ocile, tor the nio't part, de-

pends upon a reneial dropfical tendency, fome inftances oc-

cur of a local caule producin-- a mere local droply of the

fcrolum. '1 hi'.s, it has been known to happen from fwcl-

lings in the groin and in the abdnnen obftvu^ting the

pafT'ge of ttie lymphatics. When this Is the cafe, if tu-

mors producing luch obftruftlons can be extirpated, no

other mea- f will afFcrd fuch c ffcCtiKil relie- ; but when they

are fo dteply tested as to render any attempt 'or removing

ihcm improper, the praftict we h.ave already p<5intcd out

of makinr puiif^urct. in the mofl depending .lart ot the tu.

mor n.uil be employed wilh a view to pull ate fuch fymp
toms as occur. It foa.elimes happens in lupptelTwn

cf urine, whether anfmi,- f oni ftriCturei in the urethra

or from (tones impadted in it, that t}ic I'rsthra borfls, and

the urine in this raanntr. gettin r ace- 1& to the cellular

texture of the fcrotum, an analarcaut> iwelling rites imrne-

diatrly ovei the whole ol it ; nor does it commonly dimmifh

till t'lL raufe by which it .s produced s removed.

In order to picvcai ihc formation ot IinulcSj which in
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fuch circumftances will cthcrwife be apt to occur, an inci- HyiV..

fion (hould be made into the tumor, and carried to luch a"''*"
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depth as is fufficient tor reaching the wound in the "tiii ihra.
n',i'. t

In this mamer a free vent will not only be niven to the lii.

urine already diffufcd, but the farther collection of it may ——

v

probably be prevented. If a (lone impadled in the urethra

be found to he the caufe of efTufion, it ihould De cut out 1

and if the cbftruftion be pr iductd by (hiAures in the ure-

thra, they mud oe removed by a proper ule of bougies

The caufe being thns removed, if the habit of body ot the

patient is good, and untainted with any venereal or other

general afFeClion, by dreffing the fore properly with foft

eafy applications, the opening into the urethra will probably

heal, and a complete cure will in this manner be obtained.

But when thetc ailments a'c complicated with any general

affeftlon, particularly with old venereal complaints, it fre-

quently happens thit neither mercury nor any other medi-

cine has much influence in removing thtm.

Sect. II. Hyclrccelt of the Tunica VagmalU Teflii,

In the healthy flate of the body, a fmall quantity of

aqueous fluid is exhaled tor lubricating the iurface of the

teftlcle, the luperHuous part ot which rs ablorbcd by veffels

appointed for th^t piirpole. When the fecetion of this

fluid is cither moibidly increafed, or its abforption diminiih-

ed, a p ctcrnatuial coUeftion oi water i» formed in tht ca-

v.ty of the vaginal coat, and hydrocele of the vaginal coat

produced.

1 he (ymptoms are, a fuluefs at firft obferved about thcSympt

inferior pans ot tht tcflicle, and moft. remarkable when the ,
"

patient is ereft, becoming gradually more tenfe as the

diiiafe advances ; the tumor by degrees changing from the

(lobular to the pyramidical (orm ; no degree of piCiTure

makin.; the (well ng difappear at a-.y period of the difeafe.

In the eaily pa't of the dileafe theicfore, if it be not com.
billed wilh hernia, or with a hydrocele of the cord, the

fpcm.atlc procefs may be dlllino ly felt, becaufe the fwell-

irg does not extend beyond the Iciotuin. In its more ad-

V3iic(.d flate, 11 caniioi be diftinguifheil : the weight of the

tUHior row di-a.,» ihe fkin of tht neighbouri-'.g parts fo much
as to caufe the penis almoft to difappear ; and in this flatc

of the dlleife the teilicle cannot be felt without much dif-

ficulty. On a minute examination, a hardiiefs is always

to be felt along that part of the fcrotum where the

teilltle lo fituated ; and at this point prefigure excites fome

uneafinefs. Fluftuation of a fluid may in general be di-

ftlnguiflied through the whole courfe of the dileafe. la

hte ftsges, however, the appearance of a fluid is not very

evident.

'1 he tranfparcncy of the tumor has been generally fup-

pofed to be the p'incipal criterion of this fptcies of the

dilorder ; hut this mud depend upon the nature ot the

content-, or thicknels o' the fac ; fo that, though the tranf-

parcncy of the tumor is a certain fign of the txifl;tnce of

water, its oi>acity cannot upon any account be confidcrcd as

an indication of its abfence. Thiou^h ihe whole courfe

of the dileale the tumor Is not attended with pain, but ioma

uneafinefs is commonly Itit in the back by the wcl.;ht of ifie

Iwelling of the fpeimatic cord This is more paiticuJarly

the cafe when a fulpenlory bandage is not ufed.

In the radical cure of hydrocele, in whatever way it is

attempted, fome dc ;ree of fever and inflammation will take

place. Under the circumftances mentioned in the prosjrno-

fis, tht operation, it propeily performed, is genevatly attends

ed with the moft complete luccefs. But it the patient be

very old. int.rm, and dileufed, an operation may be iittended

with fuch a degree of inflammation, and conle([uent lup-

puralion,.

I
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lfi| <- puration, as to be in danger of deftroying a conditution al-

^1 " ready greatly impaired, and therefore ought not to be per-

formed.

Various methods have bten propofed for the cure of hy-

drocele. all of which may be reduced to two pcneral heads :

Such as have in view only a temporary rtlitf, and which is

tnerefore tcrnned the palliative cure ; and fuch as are meant

to cfFcft a radical cure. When the tumor has become fo

lar^je as to be inconvenient from its fize, an evacuation of

the water by furgical means becomes necelTary. In this

cafe, if the patient either re'ufcs to fubmit to the opera-

tion for a radical cure, or if his ftate of health render that

operation improper, the palliative treatment, or a mere eva-

cuation o* the water by puntture, is the only means which

can be employed.

f A lancet pointed trocar wa? many years ago recommen-

ed for drawing off the water in this manner by the piefent

"Dr Monro ; and free that time it has in an improved ftate

(fill. 77.), been recommended by Mr .\ndree ; another (fig.

178.) has been propofcd by ivlr I'lell. With any of thefe an

opening may be made into the tunica vaginalis with fafety.

The operator with one hand (hould gralp the tumor be-

hind, to prels the contained fluid to the anterior and under

part of it. If a round trocar is to be ufed, a punfture

with a lancet fhould be made where the trocar is to erter ;

but where a flat trocar is to be employed, the affiftance of

the lancet is unneceflary.

As foon as the inftrument has pierced the vaginal coat,

the ftiltttc (hould be withdr?.wn, and the canula le't in the

cift. Tlie water will now run off; and it the tumor be

not uncommonly lar ^-e, it may be all drawn cff at once
;

but as the fudden difcharge of it, by taking off the fup-

port, mi!»ht be in danger of rupturinir fome of the vefTtlii,

it fhould be difcharged by ilow degrees. When the whole

u evacuated, a piece of adhefive plafter fhould be immedi-

ately applied to tlie ori ce ; and a comprcls of fo t linen be-

inp laid over the fcrotum, the whole (hould be (irmly (up-

ported with a fufpenfory ba; (fig 79.) or a 1 bandage.

The patient in this (late btin^ laid in bed, all kind of un-

eafintis is in a few minutes commonly gone, and he is able

to 'oUow his ordinary bufinefs without interruption.

(, The intention of every means now in ufe 'or the radical

. cure ot this fpecics of the difeafc, is to induce fuch a degree

of inflammation on the parts in which it is fcattd as ^ay
obliterate entirely the cavity of the tunica vaginalis, by
making it adhere to the furface of the tefticle. i'he means
at preient generally employed or tffcfting a cure are, exci-

fion of the tunica vaginalis; the application ofcauftic ; the

ufe of a feton ; a fimple ir.cifion ot the fac ; and the injec-

ting of acrid liquors into the tunica va iinalis, alter drawin^r

m off the fluid which it contained 1 he method of cure, by
li-the removal o* the vaginal coat, is, firft to l?.y open the va-

ginal coat, and then to cut it away by different (hips of a

pair of fcif.ars. The iac bcng- removed, the parts are to

be drcffcd and treated in the fame manner as in the opera-

tion wnere fimple inoifion is u'ed.

The cure by cauPic is attenpted in the following man-
ner : The fcrotum being; (haved, a piece of common pa'.^a

csulic, pi'operly fcciircd with adhefive plaifer, is applied, of

about a finger's breadth, the whole length o.*- the tumor
;

and if, on removing the caullic, it has not penetrated into

the vaginal coat, an opening is made in it with a Icalpcl, fo

as to evacuate the contents, lay bate the tefticle, and admit
of propel dreffmgs. iiut Mr Elfc, one of the latell writers

in favour of the method o cu!-c by cau?.ic, (ays, that there

U no nectllity for luch an cxttndve application of caultic as

many have recommended ; that an eichar of the fize of a
fiiilling is fufficicnt

i
that this may be always lully obtained
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by the application of cauftic parte of the fize of a fixpence, Hydtoce e

which is to be laid on the anterier and under part ot the "! ''^* ' ^'

fcrotum, and to be properly fecured by plafter, in order to ^iUs i dT-'

prevent it from fpreading. The cauflic commonly produces t.s.

all its effefts in five or fix hours, and may then be removed. - y *

At thii time diKeft:ives, or an emollient poultice, mufl be
applied over the fcrotum, and the whole lulpended with a
banda>e. Irflammation, Mr Elle obferves, is foon induced
over the whole tunica vaginalis ; and the febrile fymptom*
which fucceed, he advifes to be kept moderate by blood-

letting, injeftions, emollient poultices, and a low regimen.

In a rew days the efcharof the fcrotum feparates, and cames
away ; and in a irradual manner, in the courfe of four, five,

or fix weeks, the whole tunica va inalis comes off, when the

wound for the moft part foon heaU, and a complete cure is

obtained. ,oj

Where it is intended to treat hydrocele by means of a By » fctoB,

feton, it may he done in the 'ollowinj manner : An opening
is made with a fcalpcl, or the fharp-pointed biftoury, in the

fuperior part of the tumor, large enough to atimit with
ea(e a thick cord of common white fewing filk. A di-

rector, with an eye at one end, in which the cord is in-

serted, is introduced at this opening ; and its farther ex-

tremity being carried down to the moft depending part of

the tumor, an opening is there made, of about half an inch

in length, by cutting upon the direftor with the bifteury ;

the direfior being now drawn till a fuflicient quantity of
filk is left hanging out below, the operatioa is in this man-
ner finilhtd.

Another very fimple method of introducing a feton is by
means of a fUver canula and perforator. ^54.

In the operation for a radical cure by inoifion, the pa- By inciii»0^

tient being laid upon a table of convenient hciijht, and pro-

perly fecured by aflittants, with the fcrotum lying nearly on
the edge of the table, the operator with one hdr>d fhould

grafp the tumor behind, fo as to keep it firm and make it

fomewhat tenfe anteriorly : With a common round edged
Icalpel in the other hand, he (hould now divide the external

integuments by one continued ir.c fion frcm the urper to

the under end o' the turner. An opening is next to be made
in the vaginal coat with a large lancet, or a iharp pointed

biftoury (fig. 8c.), at the upper end of the hrfl incillon.

This opening fhould be o' iuch a fize as freely to receive

the fin.;er of the operator, which is to conduct a blunt

pointed billoury, fo as to divide the fac down to its bottom,

which is confidered as being of advantage, by preventing

partial adhefions and the rifk of a return ot the dilcafe.

1 he incilion being completed, the tefticle is now brought

fully into view ; and if the tunica vaginalis be found, the

diefCnu; may be nnifhcd immediately. But if the fac be

difcafed, it is to be removed, wliich may be readily accom-

ph(hed by a fcalpcl or biftoury.

When the hydrocele,, as lometimes happens, affefts both

fides at the fame tinie, if, when the operation is done on
one fide, an openin'j be made into tlie vaginal coat of the

opriofitc fide, at the upper part, through the Icptuni fcroti,,

and the incifion carried down to the bottom of the tumor,

the cill can be equally well laid open, the water as com-
pletely evacuated, and a return ot the difeale as much pre*

vented, as when the operation is done in the ulual manner,

and at different times.

In whichever way the incifion is made, if the tefticle be

found, the wound out:ht to be quickly dreffcd ; for it is

found, that on this much of the iuccefs ot the operation

depends. For if the vaginal coat be meiely apph'cd to the

tefticle, or united by futures, as lome have advifed, partial

adheficns are apt to teke place, before a decree ot inflam-

mation is produced ova tlie whgle fuflkieut for making a
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Cflwpi#t* ciii'*. In this manner cavities are left, which

either fill v/ith pus during the cure, and require to be laid

open, or they altcrward^ i;ive life to colic^iion* of water,

and tlK-rthy occafion a return of the difeafe. The praftice

of flufFng the cavity of the fore with chTflings is alio a fre-

quent caufe of mifchief, by exciting too great a deirrce of

inflammation in the part. But when the dreffinas arc pro-

perly niana.;cd, fymptoms of violence almod never occur.

The latcH authors advife, that in dreflin_r the psrts alter the

operation, two pieces of lint or foft old linen are to be dip-

ped in oil, or in a liniment of wax and oil, and then, by the

help of a probe, are to be inferted into the bottom of the fac

on each f:de of the tefticle, leaving a fufljcient quantity of

the pledgets hanging out of the wound, fo as to admit of

being ealily withdrawn at the (iril or lecond dreffing. The
cdi^es of the wound are next to be drcded with pledgets

of cerate, and the ends of the oiled pledgets turned over on

each fide. Several pieces of foft lint are then to be laid

over the wound, and thefe (hould be more or lefs numeions

in proportion to the heat of the fcafon, A comprefs of

linen is now to be laid over the whole, and the dreffings

fupported by a T bandage or fufpenfory bag properly fit-

ted. The patient is then to be carried to bed ; an anodyne

fliould be given, efpecially if there be much pain ; and he

ought to be advifed to lie as much as poflibk upon his

back for a few days after the operation.

In the third or fourth day after the operation, all the

diefiings, except thofe between the tefticle and tunica vagi-

nalis, are to be removed ; and if this cannot be done readi-

ly, as the parts are otheiwife apt to become uneafy, a fponge

dipped in waim water fliould be applied. On fome occa-

fions, at the firft dreffing, and always at the fecond or third,

the pled. 'els inferted between the tunica vaginalis come
away ; and whenever this happens, they fhould be renewed.

It is alfo proper to renew them daily for the firft fourteen

or liftecn days after the operation ; not however of the

fame depth as the firll, for during the latter patt of the

cure they need only to be inferted as far as to prevent the

divided edges of the tunica vaginalis from adhering to the

tellicle, before the adhefive procefs has taken place in the

patts more deeply feated. Particulai- attention however is

Jieceflary to this part of the treatment ; for when the

difeafe returns, it has been found to be chiefly owing to

the edges of the vaginal coat being allowed to adhere to

the tellicle, before adheCon had taken place between the

deeper parts.

A complete adhefion of the two coats of the tefticle, the

tunica vaiinalis, and tunica albuginea, takes place moft fre-

quently about the third week after the operation. Previous

to this time, inflammation continuing gradually to increafc,

the tumor becomes larger till it acquire fomewhat of the

fize of a fwelled tefticle from gonorrhoea ; but after this

period it gradually fubfides, and the fore produced by the

incifion, and now reduced to a line, heals in fome time

between the fourth and ei;;ht week, according to the ha-

bit of body, ape of the patient, and other circumftances.

Having thus given an account of the methods ufually em-
^loyed in the cure of hydrocele, we (hail now make a few ob-

lervations on the comparative advantages of the three laft.

From the teftimony of many author* ot credit, it is evident,

that any of thefe methods, in moft inftances, prove effectual ;

but every praftitioner being apt to be prejudiced in favour

of a particular method, he generally continues to follow

that mode and no other ; and finding it commonly fucceed,

he by degrees ptrfuadcs hirr.felf, that other methods of cure,

with which he has not had fuch opportunities ot becoming
acquainted, are liable to objedtions, which thole who have

pradil'cd them do not &ad to be the cafe. The lefult ef
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Mr B. Bell's obfervations upon Mi fuhjeiJl is, that ahhoujjh Hyd

all the three modes of operating, by cauftic, the fcton, and "^'^

fimole incifion, are pcrliaps equally capable of producin-f a ""^J
radical cure

; yet, that of the three, the latter, viz. the |.

mode by the fimple incifion, is liable to teweit objeftions, and —
effetts a cure, both with leall trouble to the operator and
leall rilk to the patient : and of the other two, the treat-

ment by cauftic appears to be the beft. He has feen all the

three produce troublefome fymptoms, fuch as, pain and
tenfion of the abdomen, inflammation, and fever ; but hefi-

tates not to lay, that the Icton is more frequently produftive

of thefe effcfts than any of the other methods.

Btfides the methods already n.entioned, another has been RmS
lately revived, viz. the injecting of irritatini' liquors into thc^ure

vaginal coat of the tefticle. 'l his method is particularly de-"'J**

feribed by a Monfieur Lambert of the laft century, and may
be of much older date tor any thing which is known to the

contrary. From lome caul'c or other it feems to have been
entirely laid afide till about the middle of the prefcnt centu-

ry, when it was pradllftd by Mr Monro (afterwards a phy- i

fician-gtneral in the Weft Indies), under the fanftion of
the late Dr Monro, and favourably received a-.d followed

by iome of the firft furgeons of this place. But in ge-

neral, though the cure appeared complete, the dlfeafc re-

turned.

The preference is ufually given to wine, and commonly
that is fomewhat diluted ; but where no pain is excited by
the injection, the liquoi (hould be difcharged, and a ftronger

one ufed. For where no pain takes place, a cure is not to

be expected.

The following is the moft: approved method of perform*
ing the operation : i he operator (hould be provided with a
flat trocar and canula, and with a bag of relina clalb'ca, fit-

ted with a ftop-coek and pipe, which ought exactly to fuit

the canula. See fig. 8 i

.

I he patient being laid in an horizontal pofture, either

upon a bed or a table, the water fiiould be drawn entirely

off from the tumor by a flat trocar pafTtd into the under

and fore part of it. The operator lecuring the canula with

the one hand, is with the other to pats the tube of the in-

jtftion-bag fairly through it, and with gentle prelTure to

force in as much of the liquid as may re.^ch the whole fur-

face of the va ;inal coat, as well as the whole furface of the

tefticle. The bag Ihould now be removed, leaving the tube

within the canula of the trocar, io that by turning the ftop-

cock the injedtion may be retained in the cavity of the tu.

mor. The canula ot the trocar ouj^ht fti>l to be kept fixed,

otherwife it might recede, by which the liquid would infi.

nuate into the cellular fubftance of the fcrotum. The li-

quor (hould likewife be brought into contact with every

part of the cavity; and after remaining about tour, or at the

moft five, minutes in the fac, it ihould be entirely dilcharged

throuj^h the canula of the trocar, after withdrawing the tube

of the elallic bag.

Sometimes intenfe pain is felt immediately after the li-

quor is thrown in. When this is the cafe, it (hould be dif-

charged as foon as it has palTed over the different parts of

the tunica vaginalis. Some recommend a repetition of the

fame kind of irjedtion immediately alter the hrit has been

dilcharged, and to be retained for the fame period, though
this is not commonly pradtlfed.

The whole of the injection (hould be completely difchar-

ged, after which the ictotum Ibould be covered with a

pledget of cerate, a comprefs being applied over it, and re-

tained with a fufpenfoi"y bag. 'i he patient ought to be in

bed for feveral da)s, and iupportthe fcrotum in the bandage

by means of a fmall pillow.

Though it is diflic«lt to afcatain the prcporiion of thofe

2 who
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:'e who are cured by tfie tnethod oF inieAions, and thoujh it

is to be regret ted that hitherto the difeafe is found to return
"^

in a preat proportion of thofe upon whom this operation

i^ has been performed; yet, on account of the facility with

which it can be done, the comparatively Intiall pain with

which it is attended, the quicknefs of the cure, and chiefly

becaule it does not, in cafe of a return of the difeafe, pre-

chide the future opcr-.tion of incilion, it appears a method

which, in all probability, will be more and more adopted in-

to practice.

Sect. III. 0/ Hydrocele of the Sptrmatic CorJ.

,uj Anasarcous hydrocele of the fpermatic cord fometimes

e accompanies afcitcs, and at other times it is found to be con-
" fined to the cellular fubllance in or about the fpermatic cord.

The canfes of this difeafe mav be, obftruf^ions in the lym-

phatics kadin r from the p?rc in confequence ot fcirrhous af-

(eftions of the abdominal vifcera, or the preffure ot a trufs

applied for the cure of hernia.

m. AVhen the afFtftion !•= connefted with anafarca in other

parts, it is then fo evident as to require no defcription.

When it is local, it is attended with a colourlefs tumor in

the courfe of the fpermatic cord, foft and inelaftic to the

touch, and unaccompanied with fiuiftuation. In an ereft po-

rtion of the body it is of an oblong fig;ure ; but when the

.body is recumbent, it is flatter and fomewhat round. Ge-
nerallyjt is no longer than that part of the cord which lies

in the ijroin, though fometimes it extends as far as the te-

fticle, and even ftretches the fcrotum to an uncommon fize ;

an inilance of which is related by Mr Pott, who from a

fwellint; of this kind difcharged i t Englifh pints at onct.

By prelfure a great part of the fwellinsr cr.n always be made
to recede into the abdomen. It inftantlv, hawever, re-

turns to its former filiation on the preffure bei.ig with-

drawn.

When the tumor Is connefted with general anafarca of

the fyftem, it can only be cured along with the reft of the

difeafe ; but when the fwelling is lor^al, the remedy is alio to

be locally applied. An incihon is to be made of fuch a fize

as may be fuificient for difcharg'nir the whole of the water ;

in the performance of which, attention is necefiary to ^-uard

againll hurting the fpermatic velfels. The contents of the

tumor bciusr difehar^ed, the fore is to be treated like any

other fimple wound.

I
Encyfted hydrocele of the fpermatic cord fometimes be-

gins in the upper, but Tenerally at the lower part of the fper-

matic cord. On its hrll aooearance it is fo fmall as to !;!vc

little or no trouble ; hence it is feldom particularly attended

to till it has acquired a confiderable fize. By decrees it ex-

tends as far as the abdominal mufcles.and fometimes reaches

to the bottom of the fcrotum; and to a perfon unacquainted

with the appearance of the diforder may be miilaken for a hy-

drocele of the tunica vaginalis. But here the tumor is al-

ways above the tefticler which is diilinftly felt below ; and

even in the advanced ftate of the difeafe the tefticle is found

in the back part of it perfefcK- unconnected witii the fwcl-

I

ms. lin? ; whereas, in the advanced ftages of hvdrocele in the

va'jinal coat, although fome hardriefs is difcovered where
the tunica vaginalis adheres to the teflicle, yvl when the

fwelling is great the tefticle cannot be diflirrAly felt. In

the encyfted hydrocele of the cord, the figure and fize of

the penis is little altered ; whereas, in cafes o^ common hy-
drocele, the penis frequently difappears almnft entirely. In
other refpefts the twv dif-jafes are nearly fimilar. It fome-

times happens that the water is contained in two diftin£l

cells. In tliat cafe tlie tumor is fomewhat puckcre-^ up, or

diminiflied in its diameter. A fimilar appearance alfo oc-

curs, when tlus variety of the difeafe is connected with fay-
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drocele of the tunica raglnalis, which fometimes takes Hamato-

place. "^- f"°'
The only other tumors with which this one may be con- f

founded are, the anafarcous hydrocele of the fpermatic cord,

and a real hernia. But in neither of thcfe is the fluAaation

of a fluid perceptible, and to the touch they are both foft

and inelaftic ; whereas, i-. this variety of hydrocele, the tu-

mor has a fpringy feel, and a fluftuation is fenfible to the

touch ; and in both the one and the other the fwelling re-

cedes fomewhat upon preffure, v.'hich it never dots here.

From hernia it is chiefly dilkinguifhed by the tumor be-

ginning fome way down the cord. In hernia the tumor
turns lefs when the patient is in an horizontal pofture, and
is confiderably affetted by coughing and fucezing ; but this

kind of hydrocele is not altered in fize by any fuch cir-

cumftances, not has it the common fymptoms which attend a

hernia.

Infants are frequently fubjeifl to this difeafe, as well as

to an anafarcous fwellini; of the cord, and an osdematous tu-

mor of the fcrotum. But here the complaint is leldom per-

manent ; for in moft innances it readily yields to penile

friftion, with any ftimulatirg or aftringent application, as a'

ftrong folution of fal ammoniac in vinegar, £cc. But in

adults, the cift, in every van'ety of encylted hydrocele, be-

comes fo firm as not to be a£t£led by external applications;

fo that when the tumor becomes large, it is necefiary to ufe

means for producing either a palliativt; or radical cure, ia

the fame manner as is done for a hydrocele in the vaginal

ecu.

Sect. IV. Of Bxma'.oceU Scroti.

We fhail mention in this place the dileafe called htmato-

eele fcroti, which is occafioned by blood extravalated in the in--

rer fubftance of th^ fcrotum, in the tunica vaginalis, or in

the fpermatic cord ; but the ufual filuation is in the tunic;:

vaginalis teftis.

Tumors of this kind may be produced by any thinj

which ruDtures the blood veffeJs of the part, but they are
'

commonly the confcqtience of external violence. In the tu-

nica vaginalis this diforder may be produced by the point of

a ttocaror of a lancet in tapping for hydrocele. In fuch

a cafe, we are commonly in.larmed of the accident by blood

bein.;; difcharjed alona with the water ; though fometimes

it does not appear till the whole of the water is evacuated, -

and then a tumor of a confiderable fize fuddenly takes place.

.'Sometimes it happens where the quantity of water has been

fo uncommonly great that the Hidden dilcharge of it, by ta-

kinii away the fupport which the vcffels have been accutlo-

med to receive, has been the cauie of their rupture ; and it

feems certain, that whenever a tumor is produced either in ^

the fcrotum or cord fuddenly alter the water of a hydrocele

has been evacuated by tapping, that it is entirely owing to •

an extravafation of blood.

In the fpermatic cord injuries of the fame kind w411 be at- •

tended with a fimilar eftttt upon the vefftls of the fac con-

taining the water. The diftluition between blood and wa- -

ter in the fubftance of the fcrotum is readily made by the

colour ; for where the difeafe is produced by blood, it forms -

a real efchymofis. The tumor feels heavier in the tunica va-

ginalis when hlled with blood than where it is filled mere-

ly with water ; the treatment is nearly the fame with

that in hvdrocele. In the commencement of the anafarcous

or diifufed hsematocele, when piodnced from (light t-.itemal

violence, the application of f^imulating or aftringent flutds

will fometimes difculs it ; but if this prove ineifcfiual, the

tumor is to be laid open, and treated cxailly as v.-as directed

for hydrocele ; only if a ruptured vcfFcl be difcovered, it

mull be Jccured by ligature. In like raaimer, all ccUcdions
of"
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.c'cicin.l' fe's appsar, thoy are to bo fccured. Sotnctiincd, however,

Pncumto thefc cnnnot be detefted ; an oozing takes place wliich it is

difficult to rcftrain, even by tlie ufe of bark, vitriolic acid,

and other means generally employed in luch cafes. It has

been uniformly found, that local remedies prove chiefly ufe-

fiil here, paniculaily the application of ardent fpirits, aether,

or tincture of myrih, to the furface o'' the fore. Pledgets

of foft lint, foakcd in one or other of thefe. not only fcrve

to check the difcharge of blood, but in geneial tend to pro-

mote the formation of good matter.

Chap. XXV. Of Varicocele, Circoceic, Spermatocele,

and Pneumatocele.

»ricoceIe.

Circoccle.

3»3
Of lollec

ti"n» of

Varjcocele Is a preternatural diftenf.on of the veins of

the fcrotum, which in this Itate form a tumor of hard,

knotty inequalities, ftldom painful, and generally attended

with no inconvenience excepting what arifes from its hulk.

Circoccle is fimilar in its nature to the former, but litua-

ted in the fpermatic cord, extendintj from the abdominal

ring to the fuperior part of the fcrotum, and produced by

a varicofe ftate of the fpermatic vein. Both ot thele dif-

orders are occafionally produced by obftruflion in the veins;

but are moll frequently owinj to a relaxed rtate of thete

veffels ; to which we may add, that on account of the

fmallnefsof the coirefponding artery, they are not fufficient-

!y afTefted by its influence. The tumor produced by thet'e

diiordcrs is fometimes fo large as to appear like a hernia

or hydrocele; but we dlili:;gui)h it from thefe by the touch,

for varicofe veins are like worr^.s filled with eladic matter.

We have another mark upon wliich we can fill more de-

pend : The tumor in the erect pofture of the body is

much increafed, while in the horizontal filuation it almoll

entirely difappears.

Another diforder is ohferved by late authors, where a

(,l„„j ^.j,j,.colle6lion of blood is foinetimes found within the tunica al-

io the trini-buginea tellis, and is fuppoled to be a kind of ha-matocele,

nicaalbu^i-or more probably varicocele. Somttimts the coUeftion is

°^*
fo confiderable, that a fiufluation refcmt,lin:r th?t of an

hydrocele of the va 'inal coat o' the ttllicle is obiervable.

When this is miftaken for hydrocele, and an opening is

made into it with a trocar, a difchar.re is produced of a

dulky-coloured blood, fomewhat refemhling thin chocolate :

But though the tumor m:iy be diminifhed by the evacuation

thus obtained, yet the alteration is inconfiderable ; nor is

the patient ever relieved, but on the contrary made worfe

by fuch an operation. Callration a'^ter this, becomes ne-

eelTary ; but even this has been found incffecfu^l : fo that

the patient had better be advifed to trull to nature, alUlled

by a proper fufpenfory bandage, than to luffcr the attempt

of a radical cure ; for it has been obferved, that in fome

inftances they have re.-.^ained ftationary for many years,

whereas they never fail to become much worfe by any at-

tempt to evacuate the fluid.

When tumors, er the prcfl'ure of a trufs, has been the

«aule of fuch complaints, a proper attention to thefe ousjht

to be the firll attempt towards a cure. But when a relax-

ed ftate of the veins is fufoefted, we ought to recommend
a fufpenfory bandage, an horizontal pofture, the cold bath,

and the aoplication of a folution of alum and other aftrin-

gents. By a pTOocr exhifition 01 thtfe, the difeafe may
at leafl be prevented from inciealing, fo as to render any

operation unneceffary.

By fpermatocele is underftood a morbid diftenf:on of the

vas deferens and epijydimis. i'he difeafe may arife from

tumors, ftridure, or inflanuuation about the vas deferens,

.n4
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or its termination in the p?tji« 1 hut 'more probably from tta

inflammation there. When an inflammatory diipoiition i»"'^

difcovcred, gencr.il and topical blood lettinu, geiitlc laxa-

tives, a low cooling diet, and rtll of body, will com-*
monly be found the bell remedies. When tumors are

found to prefs upon the vas deferens, they ought either to

be brought to a Itate of fuppuration, or entirely extirpated,

if that can be properly effected. If the dileale proceed
from a venereal caufe, nothing can be fo uieful as a coutfe

of mercury properly dircfted.

By pneumatocele is undeiftood a diftenfion of the fcro-Pw
tum from a colleftion of air. cele

The principal caufe of this difeafe, which rarely hap.
pens, is wounds in the lBn;js, by which air paffcs through
the common cellular fubllance into the fcrotum ; but from
whatever caufe the tumor is produced, the difeafe is to be

'

treated by making fmall pundlures with the point of a ,'

lancet, as in the cafe of anal'arcous Iwcllings formed by
water.

Chap. XXVI. Of Sarcecele, or Scirrhous Tejiicle.

Sarcocele implies a flefliy, cnlarpcd flate of the teflicle,

much i.rmer and harder to the touch than is obferved in hei-
iiia humeralis or inflamed tellick.

The fymptoms vary exceedingly in different patients;

but the following aic the mod general : The i.rit lymptom
is commonly a fmall enlargement, without much pain, and
no dilcoloration ot the part. The tumor becoBies gra-

dually larii^er, and the haidneli increafes ; but for a conli-

dcrable time the furface remains fraooth ; and when tlir

conllitution is oliierwile good, the diforder will lonietinies

remain in this lituatron tor a confideraole number ot vears ,

and in a tew rare inllances, by a moderate diet, keeping
the belly open, lufpending the tumor properly, and avoid-

ing violent cxercile, or any th ng which may ct)nllJerably

incieaie the iii;petus of the blood, the diforder has not only

been prevented trora increaling, but has in a p,rad'jal man-
ner difappeared entirely. More commonly, however, the

tumor increafes in fize, and becontes ragged and unequal

on its lurlace. Smart and feveie (hooting pains are fre-

quently felt through its iubllance. Sometimes fcrum is

CAtiavafated in the vaginal coat, or matter is colkfled in

different parts o! the tumor. The fcrotum, now much dif-

ttnded, burlls, and thin, fetid, bloody matter difchargiiig,

the difeafe terminates in an ulcerated cancer ot the wot It

kind.

The fpermatic cord is commonly unaffefled till the tu-

mor has acquired a confiderable lize, and generally not till

colleClion!. oi matter have been formed. A'ter this, from

bcini; at iirll only flightly fwelled, it gradually increafes in

harduefs and bulk ; after which it becomes very painsul, knot-

ty, or unequal through its whole extent. 1 he difcharge

from the icrotum lliU contrnr.ts ; but although the matter

increafes in quantity, the lize ot the tumor is not thereby

diminifhed, but, on the contrary, continually increafes; the

edges ot the fore become hard, livid, and retorted, and fun-

gous excrefcences puih out trom every part of it ; the

health of .the p.-'lient becomes entirely deflroycd, and he is

at lall carried ofl in great mifery.

Hernia humerahs produced by venereal infeftion has been

conlidered, by lonie authors, as a frequent caufe ot the

worlt kind ot fcirthous teilicle ; but the fad is very much
otherwifc ; arid luch an idea has this bad tendency, that it

prevents the perfeverancc in the ufe of luch rer.edies as

mi^ht have removed the difeale without the neccflity of

extirpation.

A&otber caufe mentioned by authors as producing

fcirrhus
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, fcirrhus gf the tetli'ele, ft ..,> .._,v..,.^..v -. ...^ ,^g,

"coat ; but thous;h fai'cocele is frequently ciimbined with

^ this difeafe, there id tver^ icafon to thinlc tdat tiie pri-

mary dilorder was in the tefticle itfelf, a:.d that the water

Js or.ly a confequence of the other complaint. When the

hydrocele happens to be the onsfinal difc;fe, the tefticle

U alfo found 'frequently altered in its appearance. It is

here paler than in its natural l5ate. It is fometinies diini-

nilhcd, but more frequently enlarged. The enlargement

however is foft, haimlels, and tree from p3in ; and in

luch a fituation fhould never be extirpated. To this point

particular attention ousjht to be paid, otherwife we run

the rill: of committinj a millake, into vt-hich praftitioners

have been too frequently led—the extirpation of a tefti-

cle which ouicht to have been faved. To keep free of

this error, we ought to attend to the following circum-

itances.

When the difeafe begins in the tefticle itfelf, efpecially

: in the body or glandular part, or when it becomes hard

"syand enlarged previous to any colledtion of water in the

vaginal coat, it is to be conddered as of a different nature

from that in which an enlargement of the part fucceeds to

a coUeftion of water ; or if, upon evacuating the water,

the tefticle be found hardened, enlarged, and attended with

pain and other marks of fcirrhus, efpecially if the furface

be unequal or ulcerated, extirpation ought certainly to be

performed. 1 he fymptoms above mentioned fometimes,

thiAich rarely, begin in the epidydimis. In fuch cafes,

however, extirpation will feldom be advifable, as there is

here always a fufpicion of a venereal affeflion ; and then

we ought by all means to try the remedies commonly ufed

in fuch difeafes. In the progTiofis, we attend to the age

and habit of the body, as well as to the ftate of the diieafe

and length of time it has continued.

When the patient is young and the conftitutjon unbroken,

we may always hope for a cure, although the fymptoms
{hould be very confiderable ; whereas, in old intirm people,

and in habits attended with an emaciated look, with indi-

gcftion, and other fymptorr.s of obftrudted vifcera, whatever
ilate the difeafe may be in, there will be but a fmall chance

of fuccefs.

If the difeafe has fubfiftcd for a long time without con-

fiderably increafm^ in fize, we may reafonably think it is

of a milder nature than where it has made a rapid progrefs.

As long as the tefticle is only hard and free from the for-

matiou ot matter, we may expett a favourable event ; but
where colleftions ot matter have already formed, cither in

the fubftance or upon the furface of the tefticle, there is

CO other chance of faving the patient than by means of
extirpation. Previous to this, however, we are to attend

to the ftate of the fpermatic cord ; for were any of it left in

a difeaied ftate, little advantage could be derived from ex-

tirpation ; nor ought the operation ever to be performed but
where we can reach the whole of the difcafed parts. We
are not ta be prevented from performing it though the

cord (hould be confidcrably enlarged, providing It do
not e\-idently partake of the difeafe of the tefticle ; for

the cord is generally fomewhat enlarged in the difcafed

ftate ot the tefticle ; but this enlargement is for the moft
part merely either a varicofc ftate of the veins, or a watery
dilpofition of the cellular fuliftance.

IftjJof But fuppofing no obftacle to the operation, the me-
<:rf|,:ii g thod of doing it may be this. The parts being pre-

'- vioufly ftiaved, the patient is to be laid upon a fquare
table of about three feet four inches hljh, kiting his legs

I

hang down ; which, as well as the reft of his body, muft,

I

be held 6im by affiftants ; or, he may be laid acrofs a bed
ill the fame manner. Then with a kJoife the iccilion is to

Vot.XVIlI. Parti.
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the hydrocele of the vaginal be begun above tlie rings of the abdominal mufcles, that ''«'-a>cel<-.

there may be room afterwards to fecure the veflels ; then '^,^1' '.' ,
'

caTying it through the merabrana adipol?., it mull be ^_^__#
continued downward to the bottom ot the fcrotum. A
firm, waxed, flat lijjature, compol'ed of fmall threads, is

next, by means of a curved needle, to be paffed roc.nd the

fpermatic cord, at Icall an inch above the difcafed part, or

as near the abdominal ring as poflible ; after which the

veffels are to be fccured by a running knot, and divided

about a quarter or half an inch below the ligature. The
cord and tefticle are then to be removed from the furround-

ing parts by difleftinrr from above downwards, and no in-

ftrument Is better for this purpofe than the common Icalpel.

After the difcaled parts are removed, the knot upon the

cord muft be fiackened to dlfcover the fpermatic arteiles

and veins ; both of which, by means of the tenaculum or

a common forceps, are to be taken up. The ligature upon
the fpermatic cord is now to be left loofe, fo as to a6t as

a tourniquet If a hemorrhagy (hould enfue ; nor Is there

more occafion for leaving the ligature tied than for leaving

a tourniquet firmly applied to one of the extremities after

amputation ; befides, where patients have fuffered fuch oain

as is fometimes mentioned by authors, it has been found
to be owing to the tightnefs of the ligature rather than

to any other caufe. In dividing the ligatures of the blood-

vetTels at the extremities of the cord, they muft be left of
fuch 2 length without the wound as to be readily removed,

however much the cord may retraft in the time of the

cure.

In feparating the tefticle, a confiderable hemorrhagy
fometimes enfues from the dlvlfion of the fcrotal arteries.

In luch a cafe, they ought always to be fixed with li/atures

before proceeding in the operation. The parts being re-

moved, and the blood-veffels fecured, the wound Is to be
cured, ii poflible, by the firft intention ; and for this pur-

pofe the fides of the ijrotum are to be brought together

in the molt accurate manner, beginning at the under end,

an i fecurlng the parts by adhefive plafter as we proceed
upwards, and in fuch a way that the fides of the fore may-

be kept properly together. About two inches of the

hgatures of the cord are to be left out, and this part of
the wound treated in the fame manner as the reft ; the

whole to be fecured by a comprefs of linen and a T
bandage.

_
,,g

The patient fhould now be laid to reft, and an opiateTreaciv.eKt

admlnlftered j and if, i;pon the fecond or third day, any ^fter the

inflammator)- fymptoms eniue, they are to be removed by 'P^'"'"""

methods commonly employed upon thefe occafions ; as, to-

pical blood letting, gentle laxatives, and keeping the part

conftantly moilt with a folution of fugar of lead. The
dreflings ought not to be allowed to (hlft, elfe the cure will

be greatly retarded. They are to be examined about four

or five days atter the operation ; and if nothing material has
happened, they may be allowed to remain two or three

days longer, by which time generally the lig:-.ture can be
readily removed ; and the wound will be healed by the firft:

intention, excepting fome fmall opening in the ikin, more
efpecially where the ligatures were placed. Thcfe are to

be drawn togethet by adhefive ftraps, and dreffed in the
fame manner as formerly. In this way, if the patient be
otherwife healthy, a cure may be expected in littie more
than a tortnii^ht

The method of drefling moft frequently praftifed is to
apply a quantity of fott lint to the fore, and then a com-
prefs of bnen over it, and to fecure the whole with a T
bandage or a fufpenlory bag. The patient is then laid

to reft, and an opiate given. The fore is not to be touched
till a free fuppuration takes place, which will commonly be

X ibjut
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about the fifth or fixth dzy- "nd then the drifTinps are to

he removtd, and rei-.eweil from time to time; once i very

.
two davf, or o'ttntr, as the quantity of matter may rtndtr

it iiecenhry. Sometimes p.ftcr tlic operation tl'.e patient

comiJains of pain in the fore, and of ttnllon and uneafinefs

in the l.tlly. In fiich a cufe, warm fomentations fliould

be applied to the a'xaon'.fii, and the fore covered with

an emolh'tnt poultice, and this reptated as ©ftcn as may he

necefTary.

R Y. Chap. XXVI

C;iAP. XXVII. Of the Stone.

Sect. I. 0/ Stone in the BladJfr.

C-.iie'i.f ^ VARIETY of caufcs have been alTigned as tcndincr to the

the forma- formati«m of c:ilciili in the lladder of urine ; as, a decom-
ti'in of cil- polition of a fuperabundant quantity of eartiiy matter Irom
'^'"''

the blood, on account of a fedcntary life ; certain artick-s of

diet or drink, conlaii:ins; a greater quantity of earthy mat-

ter than olh.ers ; a continued ufe of folld food without a

lulBcient ouantity of diink ; tlie peculiar action of ab-

forbtnt veilcU ; the particular ftrudu'e of the kidney ; the

nature o; the difftteni excretory veflTcls ; the time the

»irine msy remain i:i the kiilney ; the h ibit of retalnin;:^

the water in the bladier ;
particles of blood j;ettin,;

into the kidney or bladder, and attraftinrt t'le Itony mat-

ter fo as to torm a nucleus. A certain change of the

vtflels of the kidney forming the utine has l>y fon;r been

confidered as a more probable caiife than any o* the former.

'] he fornmiion of calcuhis fometirr.es beijins in the kiJnejs,

at other times in the bladder.

After 3 calculus has begun to be formed, it fomelinics ac-

quires a j^re.it fize in a few months from the fitll obvious

fymptoms ; but lometimes it remains in the bladder for

V-o many yea-s without arriving at any co-.i.'rdcrabic f^ze.

Symptanis 'j'he fyniptoms commonly cont o,r o-radiiallv, an4 bear
»f cjcjluf. fome kind of picporiion to the hze and inequalities of the

itone. One of the fjill commonly taken notice of i.j an

Hneafy fenfation at the point of the urethra, which for fome

•lime is perceptible only upon niakin-j water, or upon tiling

violent or jolting cxercife. 'Jhis fcnfation gradually incrta-

fe9 ; and there is along with it a trequent dv-fiie to make

water, v»hich is commonly voided in fniall quant iies, and

lometimes only in drops. When runiiin t in a full llrearn,

it often fuddenly Hops, though the patient is confcious that

i» corfidcrabie quantity Itill remains, and feels a ftrong incH-

iialion to void it. 1? the ftone be large, the patient hat a

conrtant dull pain about the nttk of the bladder, and fre-

quent defive of poin;r to llool. I he urine is generally of a

limpid colour ; but it is frequently thick, depoliting a mu-

cous fediment, and when the difeafe is violent it is o;ten

tinned with blood. All thefe complaints are greatly in-

creafed by cxercife efpecially by ridinu' on horfeback ; and

from a long contiiumr.ce of pain, the patient's health by de-

grees bfcoiTits much impaired, and luilefs eflcftual means are

enmloyi d for removin? the cauie o( the diforder, death alone

puts an end to his mifery.

We are rto-'ered certain of the exiflerce of calculus when

fmall pieces of Itone are frequently i)aired aloirg with lire

Brine. When this does not occu--, we cannot be certaii>

that the fymptoms do not arile fiom an ulcer or tumor in

the boJy or neck ot the bladder, or Irom the prtlTrire of tii-

mor- i'^ the neighbouiing p^rts. In doubtful cafes, \\om-

ever, we have one marjc by which we can jud^e with cer-

tainty, a!:i! that is by means of founding.

M-hod of This is performed by introducing an inftniment called a

TouLili-ij- fonid { ;. 8/.S forn^ed of fteti f.ncly polifhed, and hav'ng

the natJral curvatu.e ot the urttljra. The patient is to be

laid tipon a tr.bic or acroffi a be^, with his (houldcvs raifed ' '»•

upon a pilloji-, to briuo; the rtone to the neck of the bhd- j^**]

der, and his thighs a little elevated and leparated from each

other. A found adapied to the f:/? of the urethra is to be
cliofeu ; and previous to the introduAion it is to be Inld in

warm water till it be of the heat of the budy, and then

wiped and i-ubbed over with bland oil, butter, »r axunge,

'ilie f;ir;eoii lavs hold o' the penis with his le't hand, «-hilc

with his nght he introduces the found with its concave fide

towards the abdomen He is now with h's le*t hand to

draw the penis gently forward upor. the inlJrument, which
is to be ;rradually pufhed Into the bladder. If any difficulty

occur about the neck o' the bladder, thii may lie obviated

by introducing the finger into the aiuif , and raifing the point

or the in!?rument ; or the fame purpofe is more readily nn»

fwered by deprefling the handle or the found. It itiU it

docs not psfs witli eafe, much force ought by no means to

be ufed, left the inllrument perforate the membranous part

e;f the urethra.

As loon as the infirument enters the bhdder, it it hip-

pen at once to touch the ftone, a tremulous motion wijl be
commimicated to the fni>,ers of the ooerator, :uid the hiili.

Tiels ti* founding is then accomplilhetl, the niture of the dif-

eafe being now afcertaintd. Great care, however, is here

aluays uecefTa.y, as a 'e* particles ot fand, orahadcned
ftate of the bladder, have fometiniescomniunicite-d the- i^^rrr?

leniation. It thc'lloie be not foon dilcove'ed, the Inllru-

ment is to be moved in all directions ; a;id dionld the ope-

rator be itdl unfiu-cefsrul, o.ie o' the finger-s ot the left hand
is to be introduced Into the rcclum, fo as to raife that part

of the bladder in which a ftone may probably be concealed.

It even this attempt prove IncfFeitU'".!, the body of the pa-

tient is to be put into different pofitions, and perhaps one

of the befl is deprefiing the fhoirlders and raifni \ the pelvis.

By this mean a P.one may cenerally be felt, providing it I?

not contained in a cylt, which very larely haaperiB. I; a'-

ter all thefe different attempts the liiigcon Inoiild fail in dif-

covering the Itone, the inftniment is to be withdrawn ; and

ir fymptoms of Hone be (Iron rlv marked, and it aopear rlut

neither Icirrhus nor Inflammation, which ifight give rili to

thcle fymptoms, do exift, a lecond or even a third iri.Tl is

to be mjde on the f.oilowing days.

Varients lithontriotics htwe Ijcen rccommtnd.'d for diffL-l
cr

3«
rll

Lnj>tic.>
viiig the ftrme in the bladder; fuch as limcwater, caultii;

alkali, fo.ip, &c. but none of them can be conveyed in fuch

a liate into the bladder as to be much depended upor, as

they undergo the greateit change in the courfe ot the circu-

laticju. To obviate thefe changes. It has been recommended
to Inject certain fluids of this clafs through the urethva Into

the bldddei ; but this lir'.s not been attended witii anv mate-

ildl advantages, and has uc;;erally I eeii tound to do Injury to

the bladder. The only effectual method of removin'; Itonei

from the bladder is by meins of a chiiurgical operation ;

the luccels of which depends much upon the dexterity of

the lurienn, as well a;? (.n the coiiilitution of the patient.

When the conllitutlon has been lo mucti impaired that,^ ^.(,

the patient complains greatly of licknels and opprelfion atfomidd

ftomach, with naufea and an Irrclination to vomit, cfpeciallv''''"'''''

upon taking 'ood ;' v/licri he has likeivife a conllant thirit,

and the pulle is as high as a hundred Itrokes in the minute-r-

an operation is improper till thefe tymptoms are removed.

The operation is improper alfo when the patient labours

under a fevere tit o" the ttoiie; fo'then iuflsmmatiori ot the

bladder is apt to enfue to fuch a dciree as to produce fup-

puraiion. By fiv<|uent attacks and conlininnce or thel's

fits, the coats of the Haeider are apt to be thickened and
greatly contracted. Thii; laft circum'lance may be knoAit

by the introdutlion of tlie found ; for then it will ilop af-

ter
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in ter gettinT paft the fphi'nfter of tVie bladder, and cannot be
^'*' piifhed farther without confiderable force, and at the f-itne

'

time ijivin.' the pitient the moS exquifite pain. Nor ou; l.t

the operation to be performed when the bladder is idreratcd,

efpecially where the patient is old and much dtbdilated,

and where the difcharc;c of matter is I'reat.

Children more readily recover from the operation of li-

thoton.y than adults ; and old people from the a^e of 55 to

that of 70, whofe conllitutions have not bten broken, are

in Icfs danger than ihofe in the full vigour of life, probably

owing to inflammatory fymptoms being more ?pt to procee:'.

to a dangerous length in the extremes of aee than at the

middle perioi of life. When the conlHtution, however, is

not much impaired by the continuance of the dileale, the

operation may be undertaken with a probable degree of luc-

ce's almoft at anv period of the patient's lile.

.Several methods have been recommended for per'"orming

this operation ; but there are only two which can be prac-

tlled with any propriety. One is, where the operation is

to be performed immediately above the pubes, in that part

O' the Ijladdcr which is not covered with peritoneum : the

other, where it is done in the perinjeum, by layin.- open the

neck and lateral part of the bladder, fo as to allow of the ex-

tiaclion ot the rtone.

Franco, a French furgeon, finding; a flone in a child of

two years of age too large to be extraded through an open-

ing in perinseo (the place where the operation was then

per'ormed), was induced to make an incilion into the blad-

der above the pubes ; but though the flone was extracted

and the child recovered. Franco, who publifhcd the cate in

ii;(fl. never attempted the operation again, and even dil-

fuades othe'S from dornj it. It does not apptar indeed

to have been much prattifed anywhere till fome time after

the eonitriencemciit oi the prcfent century, about the year

172c, when it w?.s adopted and frequently perfori:,cd in

Eiitain and oilier parts of Europe for the fpace of about

1 2 or 15 )ears. Ihe lateral operation came then to be

more generally known^ and fince this period the high opera-

tion has been feldom prattifed.

f In performing the high operation, the bladder muft be in

ng a diftended Rate, fo as to make it rife above the ofla pubis,

to allow an incifion to be made into that part o: it which is

uncovered by the peritona-iim, and thereby to prevent the

Tibdomen from being opened or its contents expofed. Some
i]i\s, or even weeks, previous to the operation, the patient

oujht to be defired to retain his urine as long as he can, fo

as to diilend the bladder till it can hold at leaft a pound

and a hab, when the perfon is an adult and ot an ordinary

fize; or the penis may be tied up to allow the urine to col-

hi\. As thefe methods may be attended with great diilrcfs,

I'orrr prefer diflending the bladder by inject in ; warm water

?)y flow decrees till the bladder is fufficiently full, which

may be eaf ly known by relaxing the abdominal mufcles and

ftrhng above the pubes.

M'hen the operation is to be performed, the patient is to

be laid upon a table of convenient height, with the pelvis

liiyher than the (boulders, th?t the parts may be fully on

the Itteteh, and to prevent the bowels from prcJling upon
the bladder. The Ic^s and arms are to be properly held

bv aflidants. An incifion is to be made through the flcin,

in the very middle of the under and fore part or t!ie abdo-

Ti'fn, from fome way under the umbilicus to the fymphyfis

pubes. The cellular fubftance, the tendon of the oblique

mufclcs, the mufculi recti and pvramidalcs, are now to be

Separated ; and it is better to tnake this feparation from the

pube-, upwards, lo as to be in no danger of cutting into the

abdomen. The furtace of the bladder will now appear un-

covered by the peritonaeum. T'hen the operator, with a
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common fcalpel, nr an alifcefs lancet, or, v/hat is better, Shim ia

with a concave fln-p pointed knife, r.iakes a perfsri- 'i
"

'••^'»"

tion into the mod prominent part of the bladder, till the

fore-fin ;er of the let hand can be Introduced. The 11 ra-

tare is now to be removed from the penis ; then with a

probe.pointed biftoury, making the fin T<"r ferve as a co-iduc-

tor, the wound i. to Ire made fuiriclciitly larj;e for the ex-

traAIon of the calculus, t ikliig particular care, hov--ever, not

to carry the incifion fo bi'jh as to cut the peritonaeum.

This |>art of the operation being finifhed, the Rone is to be

extracted with the tinier ; or if tlirt be Impracticable, the

forceps are to be employed. Should it unfortunately hap-

pen that the ftone !? broken In the extraftion, the pieces

are to be removed entirely by the fingers rather than by
fcoops, which were fometlmes v.fed. The edges of the

wound in the inte/uments are now to be drawn together by
means o!^ the twilled future, leaving about an inch and a half

immedi.ttely above the pubes for the diieharge ot any urine

which may be there evacuated. The patient is to be laid

in bed, with the pelvis llill kept higher than the Ihouldeis.

Gentle laxatives are to be occafioiially given, and the anti-

phlogiilic plan ftrlcfly adhered to. . ,

The advantages of this method ire, that larger (lores can .v-ivar tigej

be extracted by this than by the lateral operation, and lliata- J <ii'-\'\-

fiflulous fores are lefs apt to enfuc. The dliadv'.'.t32<^s are, '''^.''''^'^' "^

the danger of opening or wounding the peritoneum, and|; ,
^

thereby expof'ng the abdorilnal bowels ; the frequent oc-

currence of inflammation about the beginning of the ure-

thra, fo as to occifion the urfne to be diffufed in the cellular

lubilance on the outf!de of the bidder, and thereby produ-

cing finufes difficult to cure ; the extreme difSculty of heal-

ing the wound, efpecially in bad conllitutions ; and, laitlv,

the I'mall numbtr of patients, after the age of tliirty, who
have been found to recover from this operation. ,^y

Fiere Jacques, a French priell, was the inventor of theLacral
lateral operation. He fitll appeaud at Paris in 1697, and°peration.

afterwards operated in a great number of cafes. „.p
He introduced a found throu, h the urethra Into the blad-prerc

der with a ftralilit billoury, cut upon the ilaff, and carried Jaf<i"e«"j

his incifion alon r the llafT into the bladder. He then iu.nitthod of

troduced the fore linger of the left hand into the bladder,
j"'^'^"™'"*'

fearched for the ftone, which, having « Ithdraivn the found,

he cxtrafted by means of forceps. The patient was now
carried to bed, and the after treatment left to the attend-

FrofelTor R;u of Holland improved upon this method, inip.ovsd

by making a groove in the ftaff, which enabled him, with bv Frofcflor

greater certainty, to continue his incilion into the bladder :
^''"•

but inflead of dividing the urctlira and prollate gknd, the

latter of which he was a"raid of wounding, he difiefted by
the fide ci the gland, til! the convex part of' the Ilaff was
felt in the bladder, where he made his incilior., and extract-

ed the ilone ; but this method was too difScult to perform,

and attended with too many inconveniences and dangtrs ever ,.^
to he gene:-ally received. It fuggefled, however, to the ce-Su^^'iiU.1

Itbrated Chefelden the lateral method of cutting, as it is'he lareral

now with a lew alteiations very generally praCtiied. Wg"r'e''^'"'°-

fhall attempt to defcribe the different fleps of this operation

in its prefent Improved l*ate.

The manner of preparing the patient depends upon a va- •• ^f.^ ^f
riety of cireumllai:Ccs. If he be plethoric, a lew oi'.:ices ofpreparing
blood Iho'.iid be taken away, Sud at proper intervals the the

i
atitiit.

bowels ought to be tmptitd by any gentle laxative which
will not gripe. The diet fliould conllll of light food for

fome time previous lo the operation. If the pain be vio-

lent, opium is neceflary. Sometimes it is rtlleved bv keen-

ing the patient In bed with the pcKIs railed, fo as to remove

the Hone from the neck of the bladder. He ought not to

X 2 fit
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fit up, or take any exercife, in the time of preparation. The
warnn bath ought to be ufcd two or three timts, and the pa-

I
tfent (hould remain in it half an hour at each time. A lax-

ative ought to be given on the day preceding the operation,

and an injcdlion a few hours bifore it is performed. The
patient ouccht to driuk plentifully of fome diluent liquor, and

to retain the urine feveral hours previous to the operation.

If this cannot be readily afTjtled, a flight comprefTion, by
means of a ligature, may be made upon the penis, fo as to

have the bladder fufficiently diftendcd, that there may be no

dan:;er or the pijfterior f'lrf^.cc being hurt by the end of the

gorijet. 1 he perina;um and parts about tlie anus ihould be

well (haved.

Munncr of A table fomewhat more than three feet in hei'ht, and of

performing fufficient (Irength, is now to be firmly placed, and properly
the oyeta- covered witli blanket?, pillows, &c. Upon this the patient

"'
is to be laid and properly fecured ; and for this pu-pofe

there ought to be two pieces or broad firm tape, each about

five feet in length, which are to be doubled, and a noole

formed upon them. A noofe is then to be put upon each

wrift, and the patient defired to lay hold of the middle of

his foot upon the outlide. One end of the li^jature is to eo

round the hand and foot, and the other round the ankle and

hand, and crofs again, fo as to repeat the turns in the re-

verfe wjjj-—A runnin.^ knot is then to be tied, by which

theTiand and foot will be properly fecured. The buttocks
' are then to be made to projtA an inch or two over the

table, and to be raifedcontiderably higher than the (houlders

by a couple or more pillows, and one ought to be put un-

der his head.

The operator is now to introduce a crooved ftaff (fi.r. 8 v)
of proportionable fize, and open to the very end, through

the urethra into the bladder ; and havin'j a<jain fully fatis-

fitd himfelf of the exiftcnce of a ftone, he inclines the ftaff,

if the fur^eon be ri^ht handed, obliquely over the right

groin, fo that the convex part of thr rtaS" may be felt in the

periiiseum on the left fide of the raphe. He then fixes it,

and delivers it to his aflillant, who is to hold it with his

right hand, defiling liijn to prefs it gently, in order to make

the fulcus of the llaff piojcft in the direftion in which he

received it With his left hand the fame afliftant is to raife

and fupport the fctotum.

The thighs of the patient being fufficiently feparated by

the affiflants, and the futgeon being feated upon a chair of a

proper hci -ht, and in a convenient light, he makes an inci-

?ion with a common convex edged fcalpel through the fliin

and cellular fubitance, immediately below the fymphyfis of

the ofTa pubis, which is a little below the fcrotum, and where

the erus penis and bulb of the urethra meet, and on the left

fide of the raphe, and continues it in a flanting direction

dowmvvards and outwards to the fpace be'ween the anus and

tiiberofity of the ifchium, ending fomewhat lower than the

bafis of that oroccfs, by which a cut will be made of thtee

or four inches in leng'h. This incifion ouaht not to be

fliorter than is here direfted, otherwife there will not be

room for the reft of the operation. As foon as the intej'U-

Uients are thus divided, he ought to introduce two of the

f.ogers of the left hand. With one he keeps back the lip

o! the wound next the raphe, and with the other he prefles

down the reAum. He ou ;ht likewife particularly to guard

againft cutting the crures of the penis, which he can reacLly

feel, and fcparate at their under part with one of the tin-

gcrs. He next makes a fecond incifion almott in the fame

direiElion with the firil, but rather nearer to the raphe and

anus, by which he preferves the trunk of the arteria pudica.

By this incifion he divides the tranfverfalis penis, and as

much of the levator ani and cellular fubllance within thefe

as will make the prollate gland perceptible to the finger.
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If any confiderable vcfftl be cut, it is immediately to be

fecured, thou -h this is fcldom necHar)'. .After this he will

have a view of the membranous part of the urethia, which
is dillinsuiflied from that covered by the bulb by being veiy

thin. He is now to learch for the groove of the ilaft' with

the fore finger of his Ic't hand, the point ot which he preflcs

along from the bulb of the urethra to the protlate irland,

which furronnds the neck of the bladder. He kc«.ps it

there ; and turning the edge of the knile upwards, he cuts

upon the groove of the itaff", and freely divides the membra.
n ns part ot the urethra, from the proftate gland to the

bulb of the urethra, till the Itiff can be tell perteilly bare,

and that there is roi>m to admit the point of the finicr ;

and as the finger aflilts in keepina; the parts ftretclicd, and
cffethially prt vents the •cftum f'-om bcin, hurt the iiicifioa

into the urethra may be made with perfect eafe and falety.

The next part of the operation, viz. dividin-.; the pro-

ftate gland and neck of the bladiler, might, bv a dexterous

operator, be fately performed with a common fcaloel, with

the sdge turned the oppofite way. But to guard againft

accidents, a more convcriient inflru '.unt, called the uiling

gorget (fig. 84.), is now in •general ufe. It was originally

invented by Mr Hawkins of London, and fince his ti.nie has

undergone various aleiations. Fig. S5 i, a double gonjet

invented by Dr Monro. The inner plate, which is blunt,

is made to Hip forvrards to protedt the back part of the

b adder. The membranous part of the urethra being now
divided, and the fore-finger llill retained in its place, the

point o* the ;;orget, previoufly fitted to the yroove, is to

be directed alont; the nail of the fin rcr, which will fcive

to conduct it into the groove of the llaff ; and as this is

one of the niceft parts of the operation, the moll particular

atte hion is here required that the point ot the gorget he

diftinftly heard to rub in the bare groove, and that nothing

is interpofed.

In the introduftion of the gorget into the bladder, if the

afliilant could be depended upon, the ftaff mi^ht be allowed

to remain in his hand : the operator, however, generally

chooles to manage it himfelf. He now rifes from his leat,

takes the ilaff from the afliftant, raifcs it to near a right

angle, and prefles the concave part againlt the !ynip)iyfis of

the offa pubes ; fatisfies himfelf again that the point ur beak

is in the groove, and then pulhes on tlie gorget, 'oUowing

the direftion of the groove till the beak flip from the p i.it

of the ItatF into the bladder. The gorget is not to be pufh^

ed rarther than this, otherwife it may wound the oppofite

fide of the bladder, &c.

The gorget having now entered the bladder, which is

readily known by the difcharr-e of urine from the wound,

the ItafF is to be withdrawn, and the fin^>er introduced along

the gorget to fearch for the ft ne, which, when relt, aIU

point out the direftion to be given to the torreps ; at any

rate, the introduftion of the finger ferves to dilate the

wound in the bladder ; and this being done, a pait ut for-

ceps fig. ?6.) of a proper fize, and with their oladcs as

nearly together as their form will allow, are to be inlrodu-

ced, and the gorget withdrawn flowly, and in the fame di-

reftion in which it entered, fo as. to prevent it fiom injuring

the parts in its return. After the forceps are introduced,

and pafled till they meet with a gentle refiftance, but no

farther, the handles ought to be deprefTed till they are fome-

what in an horizontal direction, as this will moft corrctp nd

with the fundus of the bladder. One blade of the forceps

is to be turned towards the fymphyfis of tlie pubes to de-

fend the loft parti there, the other of confequcnce will uard

the return. After they have diftinftly touched the ftune,

by moving them a little in various directions, they are thcQ

to be opened, and. the llone laid hold of, which, may gene-

rally
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1 rally be done with e8".fiderahlc eafe. It frequently hap-
- pens, however, that uhen the (lone is fmall, it is not readi-

ly ^eh with the *orccps ; and inftances may happen v.here
" the u"der and back paif of the bladder may be fo dtprefled

as to conceal the ftone. In fuch a fituatior, nothing will

more reaHily bring it in the way of the forceps than to intro-

duce the finger into the rectum, and elevate this part of the

bludder. Straight forceps are (generally ufed ; crooked ones,

in fome very rare cafes, however, may be neceflary, and there-

fore the fiir^eon oui;ht to be provided with them. •

Atter the to'ceps has laid hold of the ftone, if it be

fn'all and properly placed, it may readily be extracted ; but

it, on the contiary, the hand'cs of the forceps are now ob-

fervcd to be gready expanded, it is certain the l!one is im-

properly fixed, or that it Is remarkably lar^e : in either cafe

it ihoiild not be held taft, but allowed to move into the molt

favourable fituation ; er the fini-.er is then to be introduced

fo as to place it properly for extraftion. If this cannot be

done with the finger, it oupht to be allowed to flip out ef

tlie forceps, in order to trei it more properly fixed ; and as

the moft common form of the ftone is flat and ov-i.l. or

fomewhat hke a flattened etar, the forceps fnould have hold

of the fnr.alleft diameter, while an end prefents to the neck
of the iriftrument. The ftone ftiould be grafped with i:o

greater firmnefs than is merely fufficient to bring it fairly

out. It fhould be extrafted in a (low and gradual manner.

When a ftone is broken in the bladder, all the larger pie-

ces are to be extrafted by the forceps, which are to be in-

troduced by means of the finger fervin7 as a direftor. I'he

fmaller parts are to be removed by means of a fcoop (fi':'.

87.), or probably the finger may be more convenient ; and
as the leaft particle allowed to remain, or which is not
wafhed off by the unne, may ferve as the nucleus o; another

ftone, a lar^e quantity of water, properly warmed, is to be

injeftcd by a bag and pipe, or by a fyringe ; and for this

purpofe the body of the patient (hould approach at leaft to

an upright pofture ; and to .,ive the particles of ftone an op-

portunity of collcftint; near the incifion of the bladder, the

wound may be flopped for a little after the injection is

thrown in.

When a ftone is extrafted of a regular, firm, and rough
furface, it feldom happens that any others remain in the

bladder. On the contrai-Vi when it is of an irregular fhape,

and fmooth and pohfhed, particularly in certain places,

with impreflions farmed upon it, there is the gteateft pro-

bability of others remaining. There are exceptions, how-
ever, to thefe rules ; and therefore the operator, inftead of
trufting to them, fhould introduce his fineer, which will an-

fwer the purpofe without any other fea'cher.

I^, after the operation, any eonfiderable artery bleeds
' much, it is to be taken up with a liyature ; but if this be
imprafticable, the hemorrhagy ought to be flopped by means
ot preftiire, and for this purpofe a firm roller introduced at

the wound anfwers fufficitntly : and to prevent any flop-

paje to the dilchart^e of urine, a filv»r canula, covered with
caddis, and dufted over with ftypiic powder, may be introdu-

ced mto the wound with advantage.

Son,etimes it happens that a eonfiderable quantity of
blood, inftead o' paili: ;,^ off by the wound, is collected in

the cavity oMhe bladder, and may produce very dangerous
fymptoms. To prevent thi6:is much '.s poiTiblc, immediate-
ly upon the operation beint; ' niftied, the patient's pelvis-

ftionld be made con.Hdeva'jIy lower than the reft of his iSody
;

by which n-.erus the wound v/;ll be kept in a depending po-,
fture, and the blood w 11 efcape mo^e readily by the wound.
But i> it be found ihat blood is ftill lodged in the cavity of
the bladder, it mu't be immeiliatey ext-aclcd.

As foon as the blooding i« itopped, the patieat, is to be.
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untied, a piece of dry foft charpee put between the Kps o' Stone in

der.
the wound, and often renewed, and the thiirhs brought tOj;e

"

tlier. He is then to be laid in a bed, in fuch a way that

the pelvis may be confiderably lower than the reft of the

body, to give a favourable direftion to any blood which may
afterwards flow from the wound. A conliderable dofe of

laudanum is now to be t-iven. Fiora 30 to 50 drops for

an adult will commonly be neceflaty. From this period,

unlefs the ftone has been lar,^e and difficult to extiaft, the

patient commonly falls afleep, or at leaft lies quiet for a few
hours ; but afterwards generally begins to complain of pain

in the under part of the abdomen. Anodynes are now to

be ifiven both by the mouth and anuf, and warm fomenta-

tions, by means of flannels or bladders filled with warm wa-
ter, are to be apohed to the region ot the bladder, as the af-

feftion feems to be of the fpafraodic kind.

If by a continuance of thefe remedies the pain abates^

no anxiety needs be entertained concerning it ; but if it in-

creafe, and efpecially if the abdomen become hard and
fwelled, and the pulfe full and quick, and thefe fymptoms
become giadually worfe, ^reat danger is to be apprehended,

as they moft commonly take place in confequence of inflam-

11 ation. In this fituation, as much blood ought to be ta-

ken as the patient can bear. A large injection of warm
water and o:l, or linleed tea, (hould be given every fix or
feven hours, and the foner.tations continued at the abdo-
men. If the fymploms continue to grow worfe, the pa-
tient fhould be immediately put into the femicupium or
half bath.

By a proper continuance of thefe means, with a low diet

and plenty ot d'luent drink, the above fympton-.s may fre-

quently be removed. The rcvcrfe, however, is lometimes
the cale. I he wound becomes floughv and ill conditioned;
all the fymptoms, in fpite of every effort, continue to ia-

ctealc, and loon terminate in death.

But where matters end 'avourably, the wound by degrees
puts on a better appearance ; the urine paffes almoft tiom
the be:;inning by the urethra (moft frequently, however, it

is difcharged by the wound for the tiril two or three

weeks) ; the pain in the abdomen gradually abates, the feve-

ri{h fymptoms are foon removed,, a complete cicatn'x is form-
ed, and the wound is fometimes cured in a month ; though
upon other occafions three will be neceffary. But it mull
depend greatly on the nature of the conftitution.

Excoriation ot the buttocks may be prevented by pla-

cing a fheet under them feveral times doubled, the breadth
to be 18 or 20 inches, and to be all rolled up, except the
part which is to be laid under the patient, the reft of the rt 11 to
be by his tide, which is to be unrolled as the narfe draws
the wet part Irom under him. If, after the ufe of this, exco-
riations fliould ftill h'.ppen, the part may be wsijhed with
cold water ; or the pa;ts round the womid, a'ter being well

dried, may be rubbed with any tough limple ointment.

In patients of a debilitated conftitution incontinencs

of urine frequently occurs a'ter this operation. In gene-
ral, this is removed as the patient acquires ftren-th.

Nourifhing diet, cold bath, the bark, and other tonics, are

of much lervice here ; but where thtie are afterwards found
ineffectual, inllrujr.euts for comprefDng the penis- or others
for receiving the urine, have been found uieful, and are
now made in (uch a convcTiicrt way as te allow them to ba
conftantly ufed to Ion.; as they maybe fo6nd neceffary. 334
An operation f.r ftone in the bladder i* much feldomerf'"'^'" ">T

required in wome.i than :n men, on account of the ftiortnefs' '

'""**'••

of lire urethra in the former allowinix a readier paffage for

tlic Imall calculi which get into, or are formed in, the blad-

der. It is likewi'.e in women more fimple, and o" courfe

more readily pertoriacd. It might be done ia the fame
isauner
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manner as in the male, but tliere would be the prcr.teft pro- For. tliis piirpofe certain iiidmmentt bavc been contrived, Stnn

bability of woundini; the vagina, In a tew cafci tlic opera- particiilaijy a tube containing a pair of tlal'Jc fonxps (litr. 'h« I

tion bds IjeeT pciformed fiom the vngin?. ittllf ; but it i^ by Hi)-), to be introducil into the urethra fo aa to lay hold of '^'

no means advilihlc, aii ilonca would not only be extrafted the ilone. iji fume cafoj they certainly m!i»ht aiifwer the ''

with Rrentcr tlitTicuJty, bnt, on account or the lliiriets of ptirijofe, but they have not bien found very ufcful ; and ag

the paits, the urine would mod probibly fnnii a iiilulous they may incre?.fe the irritation alitady prelent in the ure-

opcnina, snd a communication be maintain! d between the thra, they are fcldom, if ever, employed. Inllcad of them,

bladder ami vagina ; or cicatrices here iiii,.;ht be attended the fiugeon ufes gentle prefTure on the penis to puOi the

with great inconvenience in child labour. flone outwards ; and as calculi larger than a field bean
In the method commonly prattiled, the patient beincjpla-' have fometimes been palled by the urethra, ku operation

ced an i fecured in the faiBc manner as in the operation upon ought not lo be jjerlormed till gentler means have been

the mi-.le, the operator introduces a (hort grooved ilaff, perfifted in lor tome time. When thefe means have failetl, aft

nightly curved (fifi. 88.). into the bladder ; then by means incifion ought to be made immediately upon the Ilone,

ot the common gorget al.'-eady mentioned, with its point which is then to be reumved by a probe, or with a pair of

palled along the groove of the U.j.fl", he lays open the finall forceps. When -a ttone is lodged near the neck
whole of the urethra and the neck of the bladder. The ot the bladder, after the patient has been placed an J

ilalT is now to be removed, the finger introduced upon the fecured in llie fume mi'.niicr as for the lateral operation,

f'orge"t, and to feel far the flone, which is to be removed as wlule an alTillant fiipporls the Iciotum and penis, the ojie-

drcaJy dirtfted for t):e oper?.tion on the male fubj.ft. nitor introduces a lin ler oiled into the anus, to fupport the

Wliere incontinence of urine occurs after the wound is hial- Hone in its place, and prevent it fmm flipping into the blad-

td, a pcfTary is to be iifed within tlie va»ina, or a fponge ap- der. An incilion is then to be made, and the (lone tiu-ned

plied, or a tin machine to receive the uiine. out. The after IreatRient will be nearly the fame as that

after the operation of lithotomy.

When, again, a i'tooe has advanced further in the urc.

thra, the bed method is to draw the fliin ftrongly forwards

or backwaids, and then to cut upon it and turn it out,

when the /kin will fjide back io as lo cover the wound, and
j)revent the urine from pafTiri'; throMuh it ; and by this

by other rauffs, efpecially from inllimTiatiori and fuppura- means it will generally heal by the firll intention. If part

tion of the kidney. Ncphiiiic complaints have rieq'-.eiulv of the unne pafs throuj;h the wound, and infiiiuate into the

fubfified for a long time, where ftoncs have been blnmeil as ci Ihilar Inbltar.ce, aii .atiempt i.i to be made with the hand

heino the catife of them ; and vet upon difrection pu-ulent ''' prtf; it back. If that prove mfufflcicnt, a cut is" to be

matter alone has been dcttcfcf'. From this ciicumftauce, made tlircu. h the Hon onnofice lo the incifion of the ure-

as well as from the great depth of the parts and the large thra; but this will feldom lie fou'id ncceffaiy. It a Ibme

ftze of the b'ood vefTels o* the kidney, the oneraiion of is fixed near the point of the methta, it may be removed

nephrotomy could not be performed, but with the gteateft with a pair of forceps ; or, if this fill, the utetlira is lo be

uncertainty and molt imminent danger, anil is therefore dilated with a fcalpel ; aiid if this alfo be iiifuflicient, an in-

never attempted. A few cafes indeed have appeared where cif:on is to be made as above direfted. When the cure i-i

inflammation induced by a flone in the kidney termin-'led "early completed, a tube formed of filver or elallic ;;tmi,

in abfcefs, and tlie ftones were taken out ; but it wa'. not <" a hollow bougie, may be ufed to keep the urctha of a pro-

til! they had worked their wav out of the kidneys into the J'^r l:ze.

cellular fublUncc, fo that it ordy remained to open the ab- The worfl part of the urethra for a flone to fli^k in is

fcefs and extraft them; but otherwife the operation is never that immediately behind the fcrotiun ; rr r then the urine is

R) be thou «ht ot.

Sect. II. 0/ Stones In ibr Kidney:.

The fymptomsof ftone in the kldr.eys are, pain in the re-

pion of the kidneys, f:cknefs, and vomitifig, the urine fome-

times mixed with blood, at other times with Oiiicus or even

pundcnt matter ; but the fame fymptoms an' ofle? induced

Svnproms
of ftonci in

tlieuic-hra

rpl Id pafs !)y the Incilion into the cellular fob 'aiice of the

Icrotum, (o as to occalion large Iwclhngs there. j\) pie-

vent this, a ilone' fo l-tuated ou ;ht, if poll.ble, to be puihtd

forivards with the fmgets ; or ir this be impracticable, it

qucntly pafs Imall Itonts along with their urine; and whtn IV.ould be pulhcd back into the perlna;tim by means of a

the'.e are anoular or of confiderable fize, they fometimes il:".ff. If both methods fail, a cut is to De made at ^ih-

SfCT. III. Of Slants \n the Urethra.

"kose who are troubled with calculous complaints fre-

Mctlo.! nf

eTtra&iiig

them.

flick, and give much unealinefs. The fymptoms are at

firft pain, then Inflammation and fwelling, attended with a

partial, ortotsl fuppicffion of urine, which, if long nCTleC^ed,

is apt to terminate iu a rupture of the methra, when the

urine will be difcharged into the neighbourii'g parts. The
greatell attention Is thereioic neceflary to get the Hone ex-

traded as foon as poflible.

When a ilone is in the urethra, unlefs it be of a lar^e

fizc, 01 has been long imoafle', and the inflammation great,

attempts ou rht to be made with tlie fingers to pufli it out

;

but previous to this, the penis Ihould be relaxed as much as

polfible, fo as to remove a certain degree of ipafm which the

prefeuce of Ilone here probably creates. Hlood ought to

under part of the fciotum, which is to be well fupportid,

niid at one fide of the feptum, ?.nd continued upwards till

the ffone is telt, when an incilion is to be made into the

urethra, and the flone extrafted as before dircdfed.

Chat, 2iJXV'IlI. Of Incontinence and Supprejfion of

Urine.

Incontivence of urine may aiife frrm various cauT's,

as, from a lols of power in tlie fphindUr of the bladiler,

while the r'.tural tone of that organ remains unimpaired ;.riic)fo

or from irritation about the neck of the bladder, prodnctdr'nc.

by the frialon of ffunes contained in it ; or from a lacera-

be drawn by general or local inear.s, according as the pa- tion of parts by the operation of lithotomy ; or from the

ticnt may be ot a plethoric or emaciated habit. He flioiild prefTure of the uterus in a Hate of pregnancy.

be immerled in a warm bath, and get a full dofe of Uuda- When the dileafe is owing to a want of tone in the

rum, and warm oil ouaht alfo to be thrown into the urethra, fphiucler, the cure is very difficult, becaule the conflitution "

After thcfe remedies have relaxed the psrts 28 mucii as may in general is frequently affefted. J'he mofl ufcful remedies

be, the estridiou is to be attempted. are tunics, efpecially peruviitii bark, chalybeate waters, and

the
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Uie cold teth, bc'.h gcnerdly and locally applied. Colil Itcclies fhouW be applied to ihc perfciwum. Opiates ou^ht

'"""J^'
' fiibftances applied to the peiinxum arc peiliips of greater to bs L'iven in hr^e dofcs. liijtc'lions of warm

^^^'«^''/,pp"(f,J^p
,' ftrvice than any thiiij elfe, ss cloths wet with viuerfar :ind fl.ould be trecuently thrown up the redtum. and the whole"

',, n*,i.e.

j_ _1 cold water, or with a (Iron" fohition of f?.ccharu-.n faturni body (hould be inu.'.ifed in the warm ba.tli. If thefe ^ <—

^

"
in vinej(ir; but the beft method of applyin'; cold is to meSiis be propt rly ufed, they will very fcldo.-n fail o»" fuc

d?(li water inrnediitely from the fountain upon the <»>ius eels ; but when they do rot prove tfT-ctual, when the blad-

and perinium. When it ariies from the irritation of ftones der becomes p linfiilly dillended, and whca eve-y attem;«

in the bladder, opi?tes and inncil?.gi"Ous liquors plenlit'ully to introduce the catheter haj f«ilcd, nothing is to be de-

ufcd frequently j>ive threat relief. When incontintr.ce of pi^iided upon but n punclure made into the body of the

urine is owing to a laceration of oarts in per'ormin^ the ope- bladder, in order to dilcharge the water contained in it.
^

ration of lith^tomy, the difeafe is nearly of the fame natuie Vaii)us irethnds have Uen propofed for e.l'efiin.^ this j;j..h„^ rf

as ih^t trorn the caufe fir(t mentioii<*d, and therefore the operation. Fum'turing the bladder above the pubes liasp.iiica.tn.p

lame remedies are of fervice. ^Vhen thefe remedies lail in been recommended by many relptftable authors. The i^" h ai-lcr

either of the cafci. comprelTion of the luetlira prevents any foUowin.- is the method of doing it: A lancet-pointed
^\^^_

in'-onveniencc srifrn^j trom tlie condant dripoinir of the trocar, about two inches loni,-, is to be at once introduced

urine; and for this purpQl'c an ir.drument ttt-ned Jyywm ^fn-j through the integnments, iibout an inch and li.iif above the

(fig. 90.) is applied to (he penis ; or, to prefs a aind the pubes, into the body of the bladder. The ililette is to be

,;_urethra of the ieinale, pefTaries (fi^f. 91. uand;.') are contrived, removed as foon as the water bcrins to fiovv througii a

which are made ii fuch a way ?s to be introduced into the groove formed in it, and the urine allowed to flow throuifh

vagina, and there to prefs upon th; urethra. I hey the canula, wtiich is fee ii red to the body by m.eans oi a

are funictimts made of foonoe, but thofe of ivory or wood bandaie. A cork is to be fitted to the canula, that the

well polifiied are more generally pret'irred. A fmall hot- urine may pafs off at intervals only. The canula is to h-z

tie made of elaltic gUTi, and open at both ends for the pif- retained till the caufe which jmiduced the obftruftion is io

fare of the raenftrual difcharie, anfwers the purpofc equal- tar removed that tlie patient c?.n di'char^c the urine in the

ly well. Certain cale). however occur where {'rtlTurc upon

the urethra is improper, efiecially where there io 3 conllant

defn'e to paf? water ; and here much it'lief i>: obtained from

the ufe of receiver?, vdn'ch are now Inittd to both fexe.^.

l'"i^-. g2. reprtlcnts <nie tor the male, and tig. 93. one tor the

female.

natural way. It ouaht to be renfioved every three or four

days, and cleared fiO:n the fordes which adhf.res to it,

otherwife il foon become.^ covered with a c?dcuioos crull,

wh ch renders the e.ttraition exceedingly diHi:'.ilt. On
thefc occafions a firm orobe, of fulTicient length, out'.ht to

be p-Jfed through it into the bladder, upon which it may
et We His'l here treat onlv of th-it fpecics of fupprefnon of ap,;iin he eafdv rtlurntd as foon as it is properly cleaned.

urine where the urine is collected in the bladder, but lioirt

foine obllru'^'iiig canic ii p'tvented ti-om being dilchargcd.

ll aviffs from a variety of cain'ts.

ei.t When it arifes Irom a want of tone in the body of the
*" bla 'der, it is ol'ten connected with palfy of the h)u'cr cx-

tremitief ; it is frequcutlv owing alio to retaining mine too

,).elonr- The catheter, in. this cale, is commonly Rii ifFeclu?!

ti.e remedy, and ouirht to be employed -".s foon as the lupprcfTion

• is evidently '^ormed, and repeated from time to lime, till the

tone of tlie fytlem is reeovcrrrd by the ufe 0' proj>tr reme-

('ics. The method of introdncirg the catheter n the fHrne

with that al'.tady diieCucd fo.r founding for the Rone.

Fig. 94. a catheter for the male, iig. 95. oae for the fe-

male.

This method of punctcilnw the bla:'dcr is rot altogetlier

f;ce from objeclions : the bladder beinsr If.lpcrded tor a

long time on the caiuila, its tone is lotnetiir.es deltroyed ;

and if it haripen to (lip off the canula, the operation mull

be repeated ; befides, the urine may be dilTufed in the lur-

rounding cellular fubftance. o^.,

When the bladder is tobepunftured from the perineum, M- thuJ cf

the trocar, which ought to be Linger than the one for pane ('""'"luf^'^g

turinw ?.hoie the puiies, is to be itrtioduced at a little di-
"""

„ "r , \ . . , , n- 1 t L J peihiaeunv.
nance from the rrph?. pcrintsi, and then palSec into the boaj
of the bladder, a litth- to the upper and outfide of the

proKate £>latid. carrying the point of the inllrumc^.c a little

i-'pwards, to avoid wounding the ends of tire ureter or ic-

m.iral veTcls. Punf.tnrinsj trom the anus, or the va^i;la in

When the affeiSion arifes frn"^ foafm about the neck of feii:a!es, are attended with Io many inconveniences that they"

the bladder, oprates, warm water thrown into the lettum, uu^ht licvcr to be attempted.

and afterwards the warm bvth, are th? beil meai-.!: of pro-

ducing K-iicf. When it nroceeds from fcirrlnrs cf the pro-

ftate gl.md, o'- from other tumors, < r from obilnic'tions of

the urethra in co.ifeqiience of gonoriKc:a, the treatment in

be afterwards d'fcrined will lie found b<(l fuityl for fucl»

t'on:pLM:;ts When the fuppreffion ariles .''rom the preffiire

C H A P. XXI X. Dife.ifcs of the I'enii.

Sect. I. Of Ohfiruaions ofthe Unthrc.

.'44

lies of
Obstructiovs of the urethra freruently occur after re-j;^,,!^

of the uteru.<! in the latter months of pregnancy, ch»a -e f^f peated or fevere attacks of the venereal difeafe. Theypbdruc-
po dure is fonietimes found to have fonie effecl ; but if this may be owing to caruncles or fleihy excrefcences in thet'on»of 'he

fail, immediate relief can comnioriy be niven by the intro- urethra ; to tumors in the lining mtmbrnne, or parts conti-*"^'^*'

duiftiou of the c::theter, which in women is for the moll ruous to the urcth'a, in coiilequence of inflammation; to

pa t readily done. fpalmodic aifettions of the urethra ; or to flrictures properly

.Suppreltiou ol urine from inflammation affeftin-j; the neck fo crtlled.

fill of late years almoft evciv inftance of obdruflion ia

the iinthr-i has been attributed to caruitcLs, but their oc-

currence is much lelj •Vcquent than wa$ foimerlv imagined.

of the Madder is one of the tnoft aiaimtTi^ virieiitsOf tiie

dilt.ife, -ij It produces pain, and, fuch a degree of iu'eliing

''"in the pirt,, as to render the iiitroduftion of liie catheter in-

admiflihie It may arifi; r'rom the matter iti gonoirhcE.i They are r?ie!v frnmd except near the pont of the urethra.

paiTing backwards along the conrfe of the urethra. An They ate confidered to be nearly of the laitie iinture witb
im.iirp,''' -nt: of injections has likeAife frequently prodactd the warts whicli grow upon the prepuce or root of the
th i. .. I o' the difeaie. The treatme-rt is nearly the glans in vtne:eal cafes. Tumors oblliufting the pafTage

f
' infl'.mmvriry complaints in other paits of the in the rtrine may be occafioned either immediately by in-

l iood-iettitig 2ioald be employed, and particularly flaminaiioo, cr ia co-titJciuence of old fores withiti the ure-'

thia;
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O' ftruc. tl.ra ) or tumor?, from w'lafcvf r cuAc, may hv frnlcd in tlic

"* "
'!'

'
•' ciirpora cavenicfa contiguous to the urelhts, anJ may pvcfs

K R V.

u))on it in fucli ii inannor as to cauff an atlhelioii o' it> luks,

aiid tliertby pnic'.iicc ftoppRge ot the titine. Spafir.odic

ftriflures of (lie urctlna fonictlmes arile from ftone in the

bladder. Somftimts in yonorrluca there is fiich a degretof

•contraflion that neitlicr ftaff nor bougie can enter. This
variety of ohilriiftinn is known by its comine on fuddcnly,

and g"!"!; off lonietinies ahnoil compltttty in the fpice ot a

few honi«. Of tlie [ji'imanent ilrictme, or ftiictiiie pro-

perly fo called. Mr Hunter obfeive?, that in mod of the

cafes of this kind which he has feen the difeafe extends na

farther in lireadth than it the part had been furrounded with

£ piece of packthread. He has however feen the urethra

irrei'ularly contraflid for above an inch in lenftii, owinj^

Jo its coats or internal membrane being iiregnlarly thicken-

fdand fuTming a winding canal. He farther obfervcs, that

3 fliidtine does not ariie, in all cafes, from an equal con-

tiad\ion ot the urethra all round ; but in fume, from a con-

tr?.dlion of one fide, which thiows the paffage to the oppo-

fite fide, and often makes it difficult to pafs the bougie.

In fome tew cafes, he fays, there are more ftriip:iires than

one ; he has feen hair a dozen in one urethra, and finds

that the bulbous part is much more fubjctt to llrictures

than the whole of the urethra befides ; that they are fome-

tinies on this fide of the biilb, but very fcldom beyond it

;

and that tliey are often flow in forming, it beins; frequently

years from the time they are perceived before they become
very tionblefome. Contrary to the opinion of others, Mr
Hunter donbts very much if the (IriCtur^coQimonly, or even

ever, arifes from the cffefts of the venereal difeale, or the

method oFcure ; for ilriftures are common to other pafTajjes,

and fomclimes happen in the urethra where no venereal com-

j^j plaint had ever been.

Methtds of When obftru^ions are occafioncd by caruncles In the
Kate, urethra, bougies (fig. 96. ) Ihould be introduced rubbed over

with bland oil until a refiftance is met with. When a bougie

cannot be introduced far enough, one with a fmaller point is

to be uftd, but not till the day iollowing, lell the part be too

much irritated. They ought not to be allowed to lemain

long at firll, particularly when they occaf'on a conllder-

able degree of pain.

When fupprcffion of urine arifes from fwcUings in or

about the urethra, in conlequence of inflammation, an at-

tempt Ihould he made to difeufs ihefe immediately, or bring

them into a Hate of fuppuiation, and difcharge the pus as

loon as it is formed. But when the nature of the tumor

is fuch as not to terminate in either of thefe ways, extirpa-

tion of the difeafed parts, when this is found prafticable, is

the only probable means of relief. Bougies fliould at the

fame time be ufed to ;<.ffift in the cure.

AVheh fpafmodic afftftions are prefent in the urethra, the

remedies to be employed arc, warm emollients, as rubbing

the part with warm oil ; anodynes, as opium given by the

mouth, but more efpecially by the anus ; blood-letting in

plethoric habits, and this to be generally and locally ap-

plied ; bliflers put to the penis or perinxum ; elcftricity,

after plethora has been remcved. .Some cafes may be treat-

ed with bougies ; but where the difeafe is purely fpafmodi-

cal, they are .rencrdly found to be hurtful ; though in other

cafes, when the violence of the difeafe is fo far removed, if

they can be introduced, they are of fervice, by relieving any

obi\ruftions which may remain after the remedies above-men-

tiSned have been exhibited. Coftivenefs ought likewife to be

guarded againll. The permanent ftriAure is to be cured

by bougies.

Bougies aft folely by preffure, and by fupporting the

part i heace they fhould be fo large as to fill the paffage,
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«nd friflicl-'ntly fl;xihle te his eafily inlwidn.wil. They ore ihyr

formed of vaiioua materials, as a compofuion of diachylon ^'"'

'

plaftcr, oil, and wax tneltcd and put upon linen, which h '' ^"

afterwards properly rolled up , or they nre formed of leather

cat.nit, Jtc. properly prepared : but the bell of any are

thiic which are fonned of ela-^-ic gum. Boogies, when
properly m-\dc, can fometimcs be kept in for fin or eight

houis together; but the length of time proper for their re-

tention mull depend much upon the feelings of the pa-

tient. At all times wlitn they give much pain they ought
to be removed, and not introduced ai^ain till the part is in

a llate fit for receiving them. They fliould be gradually

increafcd in their lize, till the pallVgc returns to its natntal

dimcnfions. They ought to be continued for fome time
alter, till it appear that there is no danger of a return of the

complaint.

Sect. II. Qf Phymops and Paraphymojxs,

I.v phymofis the prepuce is thickened, and contrafted^.^fj

before the glaiis, fo that it cannot be readily drawn behind phym

It. In fome people there is a conilitutional phymofis from

the natural ilraitnefs of the prepuce. Sometimes it arilcs

from the matter fccreted by the odoriferous glands at the

root of the glands being confined and becoming acrid ;

fometimcs from an anafarcous fwelling o; tlie fcrolum and

penis ; but mod frequently from venereal virus.

i'he cure mull depend upon the nature of the caufe pro-

ducing the difeafe. If the fymptoms be inflammatory and

of no long continuance, fomenting the parts frequently with

warm emollient dccoflions, or bathing them in warm
milk, and then applying emollient poidticcs, or keecing the

difeafed parts conllantly maift \y\x\\ a cold aftringcnl folu-

tion, and turning the penis upwards and fupportinj it a-

galntl the belly, commonly give relief. If the inflamma-

tion has arifen from a venereal caufe, part of the fluid ought

frequently to be injeiled, by means of a fyringe, between

the prepuce and glans, fo as to wafh off any matter which
may there be concealed ; but if the inflammation Hill con-

tinues to increafe, blood-letting is necelfary, both general

and local. The veins of the penis are fometimcs advifed to

be opened with a lancet ; but this is unfafe on account of

the nerves. Leeches may be applied ; but care mull be ta-

ken, in venereal cafes, led the bites of thefe animals, by ab-

forbing venereal matter, turn into chancres. Along with

the remedies already advifed, gentle lexatives, low diet, and
abllinence, ought to be prefcribed. But if, after a due pcr-

feverance in thefe means, it is found that they have had lit-

tle efieft in removing the diforder, or perhaps that the

fymptoms are conftantly increafing, and that chancres are

confined under the prepuce ; in that cafe it is neccffary to

flit open the prepuce, which is bell done by a (harp-pointed

billoury, concealed in a grooved direclory, fig. 98. This

is to be introduced between the prepuce and glands, till

the direftor is found by the finger to have reached the up-

per or back part of the prepuce. The operator is now to

keep the director firm with one hand, while with the other

he puflies forward the knife, till its point paffes through the

prepuce ; then drawing the inftrument towards him, ke cuts

the prepuce through its whole length.

The operation being performed, the parts are to be wafh-

ed and cleaned with warm water, and the fore drefled with

a little foft lint, and a comprefs of linen laid over it. The
whole may be retained by a fniall bag properly adapted,

and fecured by two ilrapa to a bandage put round the

body. This bag may be left open at the under end, to

allow the patient to make water, without removing the

dreffings ; but if this be found imprafticable, the dreflingi

may be removed with little inconvenience. If the glans be

much
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much ir.fiamed and excoriated, care fliouM be taken to

iiifert lint fpread with emollient ointment between the

^lana anj prepuce, otlierwife troublefonie adhclions are apt

to enfue. It is evident, tliat when this diftafe is of the

venereal kini% the fore will not readily heal till the poifon

be eradicated from the coiiflifjtion.

In fome cafes of phymofis the preputium h (o remarkably

long, and the contraftion fo much confined to the point,

that a circular incifion is preferable to a longitudinal one ;

and it is eafily effefttd, by feparatine; fuch a portion as

may be found ncceflaiy of the whole circumference of the

prepuce. The drefGni's in this cafe are the fame as when
tlic prepuce is (lit open.

Paraphymofis is the reverfe of phymofis, beinfj form-

ed by a rettaftion of the prepuce, producing ftritture be-

hind the glans of the penis. Like the former difeafe, it

arifes moft frequently from a venereal infei?lion, but may
be produced from whatever preternaturally enlarges the

glans or conftrifts the prepuce.

In the incipient ftate, the patient may generally be re-

lieved by the furgeon pufhing the glans gently back with

his thumbj, while with his fingers he brings the prepuce

gradually forward. But a more efFcdual method than this

is to inclofe the glans with one of the hands, and prefs

gently on all fides, by which the fluids forming the enlarge-

reent will be pu{hed into the body of the penis behind the

llriAure. If this method be perfevered in for a confider-

able time, it will generally be found to anfwer the purpofe :

but fhould it prove inefFeftual, we may try the effefts of
cold applications ; and the bcft feem to be thofe of the

faturnine kind. When the penis is evidently much fwelled

and inflamed, the patient fhould be kept cool, gentle laxa-

tives and low diet fhould be prefcribed, and a number of

leeches applied to the penis. Should the difeafe ftill con-

tinue to increafe, and an cedematous fwelling appear about

the under part of the prepuce, an operation is neceflary to

prevent a mortification from taking place in the glans. An
incifion is to be made on each fide of the penis immediate-

ly behind the glans, fo large as completely to divide the

llridure. The wound ought to be allowed to blood freely;

after which a pledget fpread with finiple ointment is to be

applied, and an emoOient poultice laid over the whole.

Sect. III. Of an Incomphte Urethra.

In children, efpecially males, the urethra is fometimes
incomplete, ending before it reaches the ufual place of ter-

mination. Sometimes it does fo without any external open-
in ^, at other times it opens at a diftance from the com-
mon termination. In the firll cafe, a fmall trocar is to be
introduced in the direction the urethra ought to take, till

the urine be difchargcd ; after which, the paflage is to be
kept open by the ufe of bougies, till the fides be rendered

callous ind an opening preferred. In the other cafe, as the

opening which is already found affords a temporary pafTage

for the urine, it will be better to delay doing any opera-

tion till the patient be farther advanced iu life, when it

is to be pel formed as in the former cafe.

After the operation, a piece of flexible catheter may be
introduced, as well for the purpofe of rendering the palfage

free and callous, as for carrying off the water till a cure is

made.

Sect. IV. Of Amputating the Penis.

I'cni-.
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A circular incifion is fird to be tnade thrnrajh the found An^puts-

flfin a little bevond the difeafed parts; the (kin is then to

be drawn back by an alTillant, and the body of the penis
,

divided by one ftroke of the kni!e (fig. 99.) irr.mediattly

at the edge of the retrafted (kin. The principal arteries,

which are two or three on each fide, are next to be fecurcd

by ligatures ; and if an oozing of blood (fill continue, the

furface of the fore ought to be dufted with fome ftyptic

powder. To allow the patient to make water, a filver ca-

nula (fig. 99. a) is to be introduced into the urethra, and

retained there by two fmall ligatures fixed to the fide of the

canula, their other extremities beini failencd to a bandage

put round the body. The wound is to be dreffcd with (oft

lint, kept in its place by a piece o* hnen previoufly perfo-

rated for the introduftion of the canula. The drcfTings

are to be kept on by a narrov/ roller palTed a tew time*

round the penis, which, by gently comprcfling the penis

upon the inftrument, will effectually prevent any farther dif-

charge of blood. The after treatment of the fore (hould

be fimilar to wounds in ether parts of the body. But it:

wiU not be neceffary to make any farther compreffion of the

penis upon the canula, as the dilcharge of blood will, pre-

vious to this time, be entirely flopped. The tube is to be

allowed to remain in the urethra durin^j the whole time of

the cure.

Before any operation of this kind is attempted, the

furgeon ought to examine attentively, whether the difeafe

be in the penis itfelf, or only in the (Itin, as the prepuce

alone is frequently fo much enlarged and otherwife difeafed

as to give caufe for fufpicion that the glans and body of the

penis are hkewife affefted. This precaution is the more

neceffary, as feveral inllances have occurred where the glans

and body of thepenis have been removed, r.nd, after the opera-

tion, have been found perfedlly found. Previous to ampu-
tation, therefore, where there is any caufe for fufpicion, the

prepuce fhould be (lit open, and the glans examined, fo as

to avoid amputating more than what is abfolutely difeafed. .ijo

It fometimes happens that the frscnum ot the penis is fo
'^f ''>'"*-

fhort as to give conliderable uneafinels in time of an ^''sf''0"-i--»num

When this is the cafe, it may be fafely divided by a pair

of fcifiais, or by a (harp-pointed biiloury, and the wound
drefled with a little charpie.

Sect. V. Of Fi/lula in Perinxo.

The term implies a finuous ulcer in the perlnxum, com-
monly communicating with the urethra, but fometimes open-

ing into the bladder. The fame term is alfo applied to fimilar

fores opening into the fcrotum, or into any part of the penis. -(^r

The difeafe may arifc from wounds in the bladder, andCaofcsof

of the urethra, from external violence ; from a laceration of*"'"
'"

parts v>hen performing the operation of lithotomy; from

incifion into the urethra for the extraction of calculi imr

pafted there ; from finufes producing matter capable ot cor-

roding the membranoi;s part of the urethra; fro-m fuppura-

tion in the perineum in confcquence ot inflammation ; from

the urine pailing through an openin^^ in the urethra into the

perinsEum or other nelghbourin.r parts, and rendering the

edges of the fore callous ; and tnoll frequently the difeafe if

occafioned by venereal comphinto. ,.

In the treatment of this difeafe, when it is the confe-Treainjenl.

qucnce of a general affeftion of the fyflem, a renao' al of the

primary difordtr is netefTary before a cure can be attempted.

When the complaint is ot a local nature. a finiple incifion

This operation is found neceffary in certain difeafes which into the fir.u;^ Ls all tlut is necelFary ; and for this purpofe
will not yield to other remedies ; as in cafes of mortifica- a ftafF is to be introduced into the urethra, fo as to pa!s the
tton and cancer. Th« following is the method of perform- opening at which the mine is difcharited. A probe, or a

'"P it : (mall direftor, is now to be pafTcd at the exteroal opening of
Vol. XVIII. Parti. Y lUe
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the forr till it reach the ftafF; and cuttint; vipon it, the (inns ii

to be laid ouen through its whole len;jth till it tirminatc

eitlifr in the urethra, or, i; neceiTary, in the bladcVr itfclF.

When more openings th*n one are^ prefent, they are to be

treated in the lame manner ; and if the finnfes ate found to

be remarkably hard, the removal of a fmall portion of the

^ileafed part will expedite the cure, though the confeqiient

inflammation and fuppuration will render this fcldo"-. nccef-

favy. A*^ter the operation, the wound is to be drelTed with

pl-.'dgets of emollient ointment, fo as to allow it to fill up

completely from its bottom. i he whole is to be covered

with a pledget of emollient o'ntmcnt; and proper comprefles

being aoplied over it, tiie dreflings are to be fupported by

a T bandafje.

I' fymptOBis of inflammation be violent, an emollient

poultice is to be applied in the courfe ot twenty- four hours

after the operation ; and as foon as free fuuputatlon is form-

ed, lit;ht eafy dreffings are to be ufcd till the fore is com-

pletely healtid.

Chap. XXX. Difeafes about the Anus.

Sect. I. Of Hemorrhoids or Piles.

The treatment of piles has been already conf:dered under

the article Medicine ; but it fomelimcs happens, that al-

thoujfh the means mentioned theie have been employed, the

difeafe becomes fo violent as to require the affillance ot the

furgron. Where the difcharjc ot blood is fo great as to

endanger the life of the patient, we ought to attempt to

ftop it cither by compreflion, or by fecurin^ the bleedin r

veftels by a ligature ; and here the tenaculuiT\ is preferable

to the needle, becaufe, when the latter is ufcd, a portion of

the reftum is apt to be included in the lirature. When
piles arrive at (uch a fize as to obtlruft the paffage ot the

fsecco, or to produce great irritation, the removal of them

by the knife or by ligature becomes neceflary. The firll

or thefe may be ufed when their fi/.e is of fuch a nature as

rot to threaten a dangerous hemorrhagy ; but when this is

the cafe, they ought to be removed by ligature, the manner

ot applying wiiich has been confidercd under the treatment

of Polypi. The dreflings are to be of a fimple nature.

Sect. II. Of ConJylomatous Excrefcences, Isfe. of the Anus.

Excrescences are fometimes produced about the anus,

vrhich from their figure get the name of fici, arijl^y &c ;

but they are all of the fame nature, and to be cured by the

fame means. They fometimes grow within the gut itfelf,

but more frequently are fituated at the vetge ot the anus.

They vary conliderably in their colour, figure, and confid-

ence. Sometimes they are only one or two in number,

but commonly all the flcin about the anus becomes covered

with them. They vary in (ize from that of ordinary warts

t« that of fplit garden beans. They feem orisjinally to be

. produftions of the fliin, though at lall they lometimes pro-

ceed as deep as the mulcles. They frequently remain long

without producing much uneafiiiefK. When this is the

cafe, they oU)'ht not to be touched ; but lometimes they

become fo troublefome as to render their removal neeeflary.

The lofter kinds can frequently be removed by rubbing

thtm often with gentle efcharotics, as crude fal ammoniac,

or pidvis labim ; but the harder kinds are to be removed

cl ie'iy by lunar caullic, or by tl^« knife ; the latter of

which is greatly preferable, and may be done with the ut-

moft fatety.

The fores are afterv^rde to be treated L'ke virounds pro-

R Y. chnp.x:^:
duced by any other caufe. Jf cauftic i» to be ufed, care

oujhtro be taken that it do not injure the rectum,

Sect. III. OfFiJlu/a in Ana.

F.nu:

An

M

The fiftiiiajn ano is a finuous ulcer in the neit;hbourhood

of the rtdtum. When it opens externally, and has likewife

a communication with the gut, it is termed a complete

Jijluia ; but if it his no communication with the reftum, it

is called incomplete. When the ulcer communicates with the

I'Ut, but lias no external opening, it is named an inlernnl

or o'-cult fijiula. It is likewiie diitinguilhed into limple and

coinpoiiiid. The firll is where one or more finufes commu-
nicate with the internal ulcer, but where the patts in the

nei.,hbourhood arc found The compound fillula in where

the parts tlirough which the finus runs are hard and fwelled,

or where the ulcer communicates with the bladder, vagina,

OS facrum, and other contiguous parts.

The laufes producing the difeafe may be, whatever tenda i^aufc

to form matter about the anus, piles, condyloraatous tuinorPjfiftuli

hardened fcEces, or any caufe which produces irritation and*""'

inflammation, fo as to end in fuppuration. As foon as a

iwelling about the anus appears to terminato in fuppura-

tion, every thing ou^ht to be done which can accelerate the ,^

formation of matter. A proper deirree of heat, warm Treat i

poultices, fomentations, and ttie fleams of warm water, are'^i^rin i

the means beft luited for this purpofe : and as foon as mat- 'I! .

• r 1 • , 1 1 r 1 11 c • •. ot tht

ter is lormed, it oui(lit to be auctiarged by a tree incilion i\^„i

in the loweft part of the tumor. Much depends upon theUuU,

projier ticatment here ; for if the opening be made too

imall, or if long delayed, the matter gets into the loofe

cellular fiibflance, and inllead of producing one, produce*

many fiiufe;;, and thefe fotnetimes running to a great depth.

The parts ought then to be covered with foft lint fprcad

with mild ointment, and an emollient poultice kept con-

llantly over the whole. By this any remaining hardnefa

will be removed, the cavity will fill up like impofthumous

tumors in other parts, and a complete cure will in general

foon be made.

It more frequently happens, however, that the praftition-

er is not called in till the abfcefs has burll ot itfelf, and till

mattet has infinuated into the furrounding cellular fubtlaflce,

and formed one or more real fiifulie.

i'he firll thing to be done now is to difcover the real

courfe of the different finufes, and the probe is the bi:it in-

ftrument for this purpoie. If there be openings in the ex-

ternal furface, there is commonly little difficulty in this.

If they run along the perinasum or the mulcles, the probe

will generally detett them. If they follow the direction

of the gut, the bell method is to introduce the fore finger

oiled into the redlum, while the probe is entered at the ex-

ternal orifice. If there be a communication between the gut

and the finus, the probe may be made to pafs till its point

is telt by the finger in the retftum. We difcover with cer-

tainty if a finus communicate with the gut, when air or

faeces are difcharged, or when any naild fluid injefted returns

by the anus.

After the couife of the Gnus has been difcovered, the me-Trt

thod of cure is next to be confidered. Aflrinw^ent or^^'"

efcharotic injections, prefTure, and fetons, are inluppot table,

on account of tlie violent pain which they produce. The only

method therefore ot bringing on a proper degree of in-

flammation is a free incifion along the whole courfe of the

finus. The courfe of the different finufes having been pre-

vioufly difcovered, a laxative ought to be given on the day

preceding this operation, and a clyfter an hour or two be-

fore performing it. The patient is t« be placed with hi.?

back

li

.jnd
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"1 back towards a window, while his body leans upon a bed,

table, or chair. The fini;tr o'" the furjjeon h to be rubbed

over with oil, p.nd introduced into the redtum. The end

of a crooked probe-pointed bllloiiry (li^. fco.) is then to

be paflTed into the fittuh, and pufhed a^ainft the finger in

the te6tum, if the filtula be complete. But in cafes of in-

complete fiftulse, the point ot the inftrument mud be made

to perforate the gut before it can reach the fin;^er. Some
make the perforation with a fharppointed biftoury, which

can be made to flip along the fide of a probepoipted one,

as at fig. loi. After the biltoury has reached the cavity

of the reftum, the point o*- it is then to be brought out at

the anus, and a cut made downwards to lay the finus com-
pletely open. In this operation the fphinfter ani mufcle is

csmmonly cut. it the finus he high; but no inconvenience is

found to aiife from this circumftance. It fometimes,

iho'iph rarely, happens, that the finus goes beyond the

reach of the fin-^cr, and even as high as the upper end of

the factum. The only thing which can be done in this

cale is to cut as h'gh as the finger can go, fo as to give a

free and eafy vent to the matter.

Some praftitioners, with a view to prevent troublefome

hemorrhagies, and others to free the patient from the dread

one end to the other by one or more incifiong as clrcum-

ftaijces may require. Sometimes, from neglect or improper

treatment, tiic matter collcfted does not find a proper out.

let, and then the parts moil contiguous to it inflame, be-

come painful, and gradually acquire fuch a morbid callofity

as to put on a fcirrhous appearance. In fuch cales a cure

may be effected by giving free vent to the matter, prevent-

in;.j every future coUeftion, and inducing and prc^fcrving a

fuppuration in the fubftance of the parts chiedy affeftcd.

To accomplilh this la(t circumftance, however, it may fomCT

times be neceffary not only to lay the finufes freely open,

but to cut in upon the obdurated parts. 358
The different finufes having been laid open, care muft beT-^*'""'*"*

taken to apply the neceffary dteflings. Upon this much of
"'

the luccefa attending the operation depends. Dry lint, tilljjjj (jnuf-,,

lately, was much uled by pratlitioncrs ; but it has been

found to produce fo much irritation, efpecially when too

much crammed in, as to be one of the caufes o( that di-

arrhoea which is frequently fo troublefome alter operations

of this kind. Inflead, therefore, of this fort ot dre/fin^'-,

pledgets, lint, or foft old linen fpread with any fimple oint-

ment, are to be preferred. After the fores have been clear-

ed from clotted blood, the pledgets are to be gently infi-

of the knife, have ptopofed to open the finufes by jmeans of nuatcd between their edges, but not to fuch a depth, or

ligature {fig. 102.). By introducing one end of a piece of

fjUet or leaden wire into the finus, then bringing it out at

the anus, and twilling the ends together, the contained parts

may be fo corapicffed as to produce a complete divifion of

them. But this is both more painful and tedious than the

fcalpel, and appears to be by no means neceffarj'.

t ff When the prefence of an occult fifluia is fufpefted, its

' ^ exiftence ought firlt to be fully afcertained, by examining

.

jj,
whether tht matter which is pafTed by ftool proceeds from

6iti.-an ulcer in the bowels or from an abfcefs at the fide of the

anus. It is dilcovcred by matter from the bow-els being

mixed with the fseces, and no pain about the anits. In oc-

cult fiftula, a hardnefs, fwelling, and dllcoloration, are ob-

fervcd upon fome fpot near the anus, and there is a fenfa

tion of confiderable pain upon preffure being; made upon it.

The operation in this is the fame with that in the other

two varieties of the diforder ; only that an opening is pre-

vionfly to be made, by a lancet or fcalpel, in that fpot

where the matter appears to be lodged. By this the lore

will be reduced to a complete fiftula, and the reft of the

operation will be eaCiy performed.
"rit In this manner the different finufes are to be operated

upon, when in a fimple ftate ; but in thofe of a compound
nature, where the parts in the vicinity ot the fores have

been feparated from each other by an tffufion ot matter into

the cellular fubftance, and where all the under end ot the

redtum has, in lome rare cafes, been attached from the fur-

rounding parts, two modes of operatinj have been re-

commended ; cither to remove a confiderable portioir ot the

external integuments, fo as to pive free verct to the matter ;

or to extirpate all the* lower end of the rtftum which is

found to be detached from the furroiinding parts. But
from the pain and liibfequent dilltels which they occafion,

thefe methods are jadicioiifiy laid afide. All that is necef-

far)- to be done here is to lay the detached portion of gut
completely open, as in cafes of fimple fiftulse ; but if this

be inlufBcient for allowing the gut to apply properly to the

contiguous parts, another incifion fiiould be made on the

oppofite fide. If the neighbouring bones be found found, and
the conftitution in other rtfptits be unimpaired, a complete
cure will profcably be obtained.

I'he matter fometimes infinttatcs itfelf between the Ikin

and mulcles of the perinseum, or of the hip. W hen this is
^ _

obferved, the fac produced by it Ihould be laid open from is to be kept in a reclined poftare.

with fuch force, as to give any uneafinefs. This beifig done,

and a comprefs of foft linen with a T bandage being ap-

plied over the whole, the patient is to be carried to bed ;

and the drefCngs being renewed, either after every ftool, cr,

when thefe are not frequent, once in the twenty four hours,

the fore» will generally fill up from the bottom, and will

at laft cicatrize in the fame manner as wounds in any other

part ot the body. Sometimes, however, they acquire a foft,

flabby, unhealtliy afpeft, and the matter difchargtd from
them is thin, fetid, and occafionally mixed with blood.

'I hefe apjx'arances may fometimes arife from lome part of
a finus having been overlooked. In this cafe advantage

may follow from the part being laid completely open. But
it more ufually proceeds from lome sff^df ion of the general

fyftera; and till this is eradicated the fores cannot btexpitted

to heal

In the cure of fores in other parts o" the body, prafti-

tioners have fometimes fout.d great advantai,e to arift from
the ufe of ifTues. I he lame thing is now lound to be ap-

plicable here. Wherever theretore fiflulx are of long

flanding, while any dilorder exifting in the conllitution it

properly attended to, practitioners recommend, that an

iffuc, in proportion to the quantity of the matter difcharied

by the lores, fhould be immediately employed In this

way, if the bones in the ncighbourliood are not diftated,

there will be reafon to expect that a coaiplete cure will be

obtained.

Sect. IV. OfProhffm Am.

This Is a protrufion of part of the reflum beyond the

anus. It is often occafioned by debility of the parts, but

is moft frequently owing to violent exertions made in ihe

reftur.i hi cotifequcnce of irritation. The reduftion fhould

be effected is foon as polfible ; for although this part of the

intefUne can bear cxpofure to air much longer than any of

the reft, yet allowing it to remain a long time out would be

attended with great uneafinefs, and probably with danger.

In the reduftioii, the tumor ought to be fupported with

the palm of one hand, while with the fingers ot the other

the part ot the gut laft protruded is to be returned. If the

gut has been long expofed previous to the reduction, vene-

le(!:tion may become neccfiary, and gentle alliingcnts may
be applied to the part. The patient during the reduction

Al foQQ aa the bowela

are
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Imperfira- are returned, a proper banilac^e (fig-. 103.), is to be applied.

.'" '^"'" Such remedies are afterwards to be exhibited as moft lend
' to recover the tone ot the parts.

Sect. V. OJ Imperforated Anus.

This dlforder, thoiij^hnot frequent, now and then occurs

;

and when prrfent, unlefs fpeedy relief be piven, muft prove

fatal. In fome cafes, the end of the retkum protrudes at

the ufup.l fitualion of the anus, and is only covered with the

common inte;;;uments ; but in others, no termination of that

gut is difcovera' le. Sometimes the reftum ends within an

inch of the ufnal feat of the anus ; at others, it reaches no
farther than the top of the facrum. In fome cafes it ter-

minates in the bladder ; in others, in the vaE;ina. In the

1 moft favourable cafes, where the reftum protrudes, an opeu-

injj may be readily made by a fcalpel or lancet ; but when
no direftion of this kind is met with, an incifion is then to

be made in the place where the anus is ufually fituated, and
13 to be continued in the direftion of the os coccygis

and facrum, which is the courfe the inteftine commonly
takes. The finger is to be ufed as a direftor along it ;

the parts are to be cut either till fices are ebferved, or till

the incifion has been made the length of the finger. If

ftill the fjeces do not appear, a lancet-pointed trocar is to

be pulhed forward upon the finger in fuch a direction as

the operator thinks will moll probably reach the gut. An
artificial anuB 13 likewife to be attempted, where the gut
terminates in the bladder or vagina. After the operation,

the greateil attciition is neceflary to preferve the opening
which has been made. Suhftances which irritate leall are

the moft ufeful ; fuch as doflils of lint moiftened in oil, and
rolls of foft bougie plafter.—We fhall conclude this chapter
with two fhort fcftions of imperforated hymen and prolapfus

Uteri, though they do not properly come under it.

Sect. VI. Of on Imperforated Hymen.

When the hymen is imperforated, the moft tronblefome
fymptoms, at a certain period of life, may be produced by
the accumulation of that fluid, which ought to be difcharged

;

for then a tumor is formed, by which the moft violent bear-

ing-down pains are occafioned. Thefe incTcafe in feverity

to fuch a degree, as fomctimes to be miftaken for labour-

pains. They difappear, however, during the intervals of
the accuftomed periods. In the treatment of this difeafe, ail

that is neceflary is to make either a fingle or a crucial in-

cifion into the obftrufting membrane, a.-id then to prevent
the accretion of its edges by doffiis of lint fpread withfome
emollient ointment till the parts are healed.

Sect. VIL Of Prolapfus Uteri.

This is a falling down of the uterus, occafioned by de-
bility or by exceflive ftraining in tlie time of parturition.

The diforder feldom occurs before child-bearing, and is com-
monly met with in thofe who are fomewhat advanced in life.

The parts protruding are to be reduced by gentle prefi'ure,

while the patient is put in an horizontal pofture. Pcflarics

{ fig. 9 1 . o and b) are to be employed, which ought to be made
of the lighteft materials, finely polilhed, and fomewhat com-
prefiible ; and none poflefs thefe qualities in a more pcrfeft
degree than a peflary made of the elaftic gum-bottle. This,
or whatever elfc may be ufed to anfwer the purpofe, is to
be retained by a proper bandage till by ionic medicines the
parts recover Itrength to retain their natural lituation.

Chap. XXXI. Of Luxations.

Sect. I. Of Luxations in general.

A BOKE is faid to-be luxated when that part of It fonn-

J E R Y. Chap. XX:|
ing a joint is moved out of fts place. When the bone is Lux ^
forced entirely out of its cavity, the luxation is termed com- '" ^' n-

ptele ; when this is not the cafe, it is partial or incomptele. "^

When there is alfo a wound of the foft parts communicating
with the joint, it is called a compound, and when tliere is

no wound, z fimple luxation, ,

The common fymptoms of a diflocated bone are, inability Symj m
to move the injured limb

;
pain, tenfion, deformity in the""" «

part affciUd ; and fometimes inflammation, fubfultus tendi-

num, and fever : and thefe three laft are greatcft in partial

dillocations. The fwelling which firft appears is always inflam-

matory; but afterwards a fecondary fweUing comes on, feem-

ingly oedematouj, and probably owing lu the prefFure of the

lymphatics by the diflocated bone.

In judging of the pratlicability of reducing a luxation, Pfog
we ought to attend to its nature and extent, the other cir-

cumlUncfs with which it may be complicated, and the

length of time which it has continued. When a bone is 1

only partially diflocated, it is evident that it may be redu-

ced with much more eafe and certainty than where it is
'

completely difplaced. It is evident alfo that fracture at-

tending diflocation muft render reduftion much more difli-

cult and uncertain. Indeed, when both the bones forming
the joint are broken, there is the grcateft hazard of its le-

maining ftifl' during life, even when the gieateft attention

has been paid. Luxated bones ere moft eafdy reduced im-
mediately after they are difplaced : the difficulty indeed of
reducing them is generally proportional to the time that has
intervened fince the accident happened. When a bone hag
been fome time lodged among the contiguous mufcles, it

forms a focket for ilfelf, and is firmly grafped by the fur-

rounding folt parts. The cavity, too, from which it was dif-

lodged may be partially filled with fome of the furrounding
foft parts, or at kail diminiihed by the conftant aftion of
the contiguous mufcles on its cartilaginous brim. Diflec-

tions, however, fliow, that infpiffated fynovia does not, as

was formerly fuppofed, fill up this cavity. In delicate con-

ftitutions and advanced periods of life, when the inufcles

give little refiftance, dillocations are more eafily reduced
than in the vigour of youth or in robuft conftitulions.

In the treatment, we ought, i. To reduce the diflocation rrei

with as much eafe and expedition as pofllble; 2. Retail .llie "f fi

bone in its fituatlon till the parts have recovered their tone;'""
and, 3. Obviate all uneafy fymptoms.

I. When the furrounding fkin and mufcles are much con-
tufed and inflamed, we fliould endeavour to remove the in-

flammation by local blooding, faturninc applications, and •

'

laying the limb in an eafy pofture, before we attempt to re-

duce the bone, as confidcrable injury may be done by ftretch-

ing a limb while the parts furrounding the joint are infla-

med. The upper part of the limb ihould be kept fteady

while the furgeon endeavours to replace the under bone,
which alone is commonly difplaced. This is not eafily dojie;

for the contraAIle power of the mufcles afts ftrongly againft

every attempt, and not only draws it beyond the conti.xuoiis

bone againft which it fliould be placed, but frequently forces

it out of its natural fituatlon, and fixes it firmly in fome neigh-

bouring cavity, from which it is with difficulty removed.
To prevent this reiiftance as much as poflible, the mufcles
ought to be put into a ftate of relaxation. If this is pro-

perly done, the force neceflary for reducing a luxated bone
may generally be obtained from afllftants alone ; fonietlnie.i,

however, machinery is required, and various inllruments

have been invented for this purpofe. Freke's machine
is the moft generally ufed. The force ought always to be ap-

plied in a gradual manner, and to the diflocated bone alone, and
not to any morediftant parts of the limb. After the end of the

diflocated bone 15 brought into a line with that to which it

5 «»
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is oppofed, the rejut^ion is eafily completed tither by the

aftion of the muldta alone, or, if that is not fufScient, by

gentle prcfTure.

2. After the rediiflion there is felJom any difficulty in

retainini; the bone in its place, unlcfs it has often been dil-

located before. AH that is necelhiry is to place the limb in

a rtkxed pollure, and to fupport the bone with a bandage

till the pans have recovered their tone.

3. The moft urgent fymptoms which accompany difloca-

tions are, pair, inflammation, and fwelling. 'I'hefe ufually

abate footi after the redudtion. If any degree of inflamma-

tion remain, the ufe of leeches is the bed remedy.

When diflocated bones are accompanied with frafture

rear the joint, the frafture mud be allowed to heal before

reduftion be attempted. This, however, is not always necef-

fary in very fmall bones, as thofe of the fingers. When the

frafture is at a diftance from the joint, tlie diflocation may

•nt generally be reduced imniediately. Compound luxations are

to be treated nearly as compound fraftures. Alter the

" bone is replaced, leeches fhould be applied to abate the in-

flammation ; alter whicli the fore fhould be dreffed with

Goulard's cerate, or any other mild ointment, and the pain

moderated by opiates and a low regimen : care ought alfo

to be taken that no matter lodge about the joint. When
luxations are produced by tumors or coUeftions of matter in

the neii^hbourhood of the joints, they may be coplidercd as

incurable : when they proceed from too great a relaxation

of the ligaments and tendons of the joint, the bone can hard-

ly be prevented from being now and then difplaced ; but

the inconvenience may be fomewhat obviated by fupporting

the limb with a proper bandage, by the ufe of the cold baih,

and by cleftricity.

Sect. II. Luxations sf the Bones of the Head and Nech.

"' If the bones of the cranium be feparated by external in-

jury, all that can well be done is, to fupport the parts by a

;i. bandage, to prevent inflammation, to keep the patient quiet,

and in a proper pollure during the cure. The bones of the

nofe arc feldom luxated without frafture : when they are,

the injury is eafily dilcovered by the touch. When one of

the bones is driven inwards, it may be raifed and reduced by

pufhing a tube ot a proper iize, and covered with foft lint,

into the noltril ; which may be afterwards retained till there

is no danger of the bone being again difplaced. If the

bone be luxated outwards, if may be reduced by the fingers,

jw-and retained by a double-headed roller. The lower jaw is

luxated moft frequently when the mouth is opened widely
;

it can only take place forwards and downwards, which are

leall furroundcd by the neighbouring parts : both fides are

penerally luxated at once ; and in that cafe the mouth is

opened wide, the chin thrown forwards and towards the

bread. When only one fide is dillocated, the mouth is dif-

torted, and widcft on the found fide of the jaw, which is

drawn a little towards the contrary fide. The patient (feould

be fcated, and his head fupported. The furgeon fhould puih

his thumbs, protefted by a covering of llrong leather, as far

as poffible between the jaws, and then with his fingers, ap-

plied on the outfide of th.e angle of the jaw, endeavour to

bring it forward till it move a little from its fituation. He
ftiould then prefs it forcibly down, and the condyles will im-

inediately flip into their place. The thumbs ought to be

indantly withdrawn, as the patient is apt to bite tliem in-

voluntarily, riic patient fhould tor fome time avoid much
fjjeaking or opening his mouth wide.

:|iead When ihe head is luxated, it commonly falls forward on
the bread, the patient is indantly deprived of lenfe and mo-
tion, and loon dies i; the ki.\ation be not quickly reduced.
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In reducing the luxation, the patient fiiould be placed on Luxatioiu

the ground, and fupported by an affiftant : the furgeon °^^ ^^
ft:anding behind fhould gradually pull up the head, while the Qr.tcy^u,

(houlders are prefTed down by the affidant till the bones are Clavicle,

brought into their place, which is known by a fudden crack and Rib».^

or noife : If the pavient be not dead, he immediately recovers •

his faculties, at lead in fome meafure. He fhould then be

put to bed with his head eleva;- d and retained in one pof-

ture. He (hould lofe a quantity of blood, and live for fome

time on a low diet.

Sect. III. Luxations of the Spine, Os Coccygis, Clavic/e,

and Ribs.

The vertebr3E are fometimes partially, but hardly everLuxationa

completely, dillocated without frafture. When they occur" '*'^'

high up, they are attended with the fame fymptoms as dif-

location of the head: when farther down, befides diftortion

of the fpine, paralyfis enfues of every part of the body fitu-

ated under the luxated bone; there is commonly alfo either

a total fuppreflion of urine, or it is difcharged involuntarily

together with the fjeces. As luxations of this kind are ge-
nerally owing to falls or violent blows, the difplaced verte-

bra is driven either forwards or to one fide ; it is therefore

very difficult to reduce it. The bed, as well as the fimplefl

method, is to lay the patient on his face over a cylindrical

body, as a large call<, and at the fame time to attempt to re-

place the bone with the fingers. If the bone be very much
difplaced, there is very little rcafon to hope for luccefs. 368
The 03 coccygis is more liable to diflocation than anvotherOf the os

part of the fpine. It is fometimes forced outwards in labo-'°^'^S"^'

rious biiths. This Is difcovered by the great pain which is

felt at the conneftlon of the os coccygis with the facrum,

and by the bone appearing to be difplaced when examined.

It may generally be eafily reduced by preffure v.-ith the fin.

gers. The bed fupport afterwards is a comprels, with the

T bandage. When the coccyx is luxated inwardly, the

patient complains of fevere pain, tenefmus, and a fenfe of
fulnefs in the reftum ; the fjEces are pafTed with difficulty,

and in fome cafes a fuppreflion of urine takes place. The
injury is eafily difcovered by introducing the finger into the

anus. In this cafe the bone fhould be prefled outwards, by
introducing the fore and middle fingers of one hand dipped
in oil into the reftum, and fupporting the parts which cor-

refpond with it externally till the reduftion is accomplifoed.

Diflocations of thefe bones are apt to excite inflammation,

which often terminates In dangerous abfceffes ; it ought
thererore to be guarded againil by ever)- means in oia:'

power. 5(f?

The clavicle is mofl frequently luxated at its junftion'^f •'^'•<:I»'

with the dcrnum ; becaufe the violence which produces the^"
injury Is generally applied to the fhoiilder. The luxation is

dilcovered by pain In the part, by the projcftion of the

bone, and by the immobility of the (houlder. It is eafily

reduced by pufhing the bone into its place with the fingers,

while an affidaiit draws back the arms and Ihoulders. It is

not fa ealy to retain the bone in its place. When it is the

inner extiemlty of the clavicle which has been diflocated,

the dioulder Ihould be kept in its natural fituation^ neither

ralfed nor deprelTed : the fore arm fhould be fuoported, as

fhould alfo the head and Ihouldeis, and a moderate prcflure

fliould be made upon the difplaced end of the bone. For
this purpofe the machine reprefcnted fiij. 1 04. the invention

of Mr Park of Liverpool, anfwers bed. But when th«

outer extremity of the clavicle has l:een diflocated, the

ftoulder mud be conliderably raifed, the arm fupported ia

a (ling, and the bone kept in its proper fituauon by a
fmall ccmpr^fs placed over its end, and fecuted by a rol-

ler forming the figure 8 j or it in.iy Lc retained by. the

machiue
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i.bMiionj machine abov? mfBtioned. The bandage ought to be re-

n'!'/!".f
*'''"^' ^^'^ " <-""<': Ji^rablc time.

the .uprii. luxations of the ribs arc- exceedingly rare. The fymp-

cr i«'r<. toms are nearly tlie faKie with thofe ajilina: trom tracUire,

n iti,--. only th?t thf pain is more fevere at the articulation, and
^~~^'~~~'

that no other fpot but that will yield to prclTurc. All that

Ct iht ris..'-^" ^^ dotie is to bend the body forward ovci a caflt or fomc

luch body, in order to afRfl the vifcera in preflln'^ out the

rib. Bandages are of little iile. The patient fhould he

ktpt quiet, and 'ed on a low diet : intlammation fhould

bi' prevented, and opiaics given if he has a troublelome

cough.

C371

^J'tKc head
t'f ihe (^»

ilunicri.

Sect. IV. Luxation of the Bor.es of the Superior Ex-
trentities.

3'»
Method of

3 '5

tretho^R of
otenduig
the aim

Thk head oF the os humeri is mod frequently dillocated

forward? and downwards, loinetimt8 downwards and back-

ward*, but never upwards without a fradture of that part

of the (capu'la which u placed above the joint. The luxa-

tion !.< difcovered by the pavient's inability to raift his arm,

by violent pain attending the attempt, by the luxated arm

beiniT ot a dilTerent leni.th from the other, by the head of

the humerus bein? felt out of its natural htuation, while a

vacuity is perceived under the acromion, and by the flatnels

of the injured joint, while the found one has its natural ful-

iicfs. When t^ie luxation is of long {landing, the whole arm

is apt to become ccdeinatous.

The patient {hould be feated on a chair, and his body fe-

cured by a broad belt pafled round it, and held by affillants.

The elbow (hould be bent, in order to relax the mufclcs on

the fore part of the luxated joint. A firm leather belt four

or five inches broad, with ftrong Ilraps, and lined with flan-

nel, is to be tied round the arm immediately above the el-

l)ow : aflillants are to extend the arm gradually, by pulling

thefe llraps, while another afliftant draws back the fcapula.

The furi.;eon (lands on the outfidc of the arm, direAs the

alTillants, and varies the direftion of the extenfion, accord-

ing to the fituation of the head of the bone. A« foun as

the head of the bone has cleared the brim of the focket, the

mufcles draw it into its place, a crack is heard, the patient

is relieved, and the anterior part of the (houlder acquires its

ufual tulnefs.

Various other methods of extending the arm have been

propofed in difficult caies; as, fufptn'ing the patient by the

luxated arm over the (lep ol a ladder or the top of a door,

railm^^ him up by the arm with ropes running over pulleys

fixed in the ccilinij ot a room, &c. The jerk produced by
the body being fiiddenly raifed and let 'own again on a fea-

ther bed, h?.8 fometimes fucceeded when other means havy

failed. A jrentler method is to lay the patient ©n the floor,

while two or three (lout men (landing on a table lay hold of

him by the arm and pull him up But all thele methods

are in danjer of lacerating the loft parts by the fuddennels

with which the force is applied, and even fometin^es of

breaking tiic end of the humerus if it be picf^cd againll the

neck of the fcapula. Mr Freke's improvement on the ainbe

of Hippocrates has been confidered as the bell machine for

txtending tlu" arm'. But machinery is veiy feldom necelfary;

even cafes of lonj; Itanciin.; may by proper management be

reduced by means of afiillar-ts, piovidcd rednftion be at all

praAicaljIe. Inflammation after the operation (hould be ob-

viated by the ufual remedies. It the bone be apt to (lep

out again, which fometimes happens alter repeated difloca-

tions, tl\e arm (hould be fupported in a (ling till the parts

have recovered their tone. Bliflers, friftlon, ftlmulating me-

dicines applied to the fhoulderj and cold water poured on
it, have (omctiraes been ufcful in rclloring the ttrength of

the ioiAt.

7
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Luxations at the elbow moft commonly happfn upwards m..
,,

and backwards ; and then the fore-arm is ihortened, the '

'

end ot the ulna projt6\s beliind, and i« higher than ufunl, , '

while the cxtrernity ot the humerus can be felt in the £,
bend o* the elbow. The furgeon (hould take hold of i;

the wrill with one hand, and the upper p-.rt ot the fore. """^^

arm (which is to be moderately bent) with the other, and, "
i'raduslly pull the top ol the fore-arm downwards, while ato(,t,'^'

the fame time he increales the curvatuic of the elbow to dif- uow.

engage the ends of the bones from each other. He (hould

then pull the bones forward into theii fituation. When the

bixatii.n luppcns upwards and forwards, it (hould be redu-

ced while the arm is extender?. After the reduflion, the

mufcles of the fore-arm (hould be kept lel ixed by bendinar

the elbow a little till the parts have recovered thcii tone.

When the hones of the fore-arm are diflocated from each

other, whicli happens moft frequently at the wrifl, the ro-

tatory motion of the hand is deftroyed. After the i educ-

tion, the bones l.ould be bound to' ether by a tight flannel

roller, or a couple of fplints fliould be applied alon.^ the

forearm, and the arm fupported in a (ling.

The bones of the wrill are not fo often luxated as roi^jhti,,

be expected from the fmallneis ot their (ize. When theyi'tf

are, great fwelling and pain enfucs, and the motion of the*''"^

joint is entirely deftroyed. Great attention is nece(rary,

lelt luxation (hould be mlflaken for a fpralii. The arm
and hand ihould be fupported by affillants, but not ftretch-

ed ; and then the bones (hould be pufhed into their place,

and afterwards retained by proper bandages and fplints.

he bones of the metacarpus, when they happen to be dif-

located, which is very ftldom, are to be reduced in the fame
manner. Dillocations of the thumb or fingers arc eaiily

dKcoveied. To reduce them, an afTiftant (liould hold the

phalanx trom which the diflocation happened, while the fur-

geon endeavours to elevate the bone trom the one contigu-

ous to it, and to pafa it into its place.

Sect. V. Luxations of the Bones tf lie inferior Extre-

mities.

From the great ftrength of the hip joint, it was for-Luil

meily believed that the head of the thi'.'h-bone was neverof il

luxated by external violence; but it is now known that it'
""

happens by no means unfrequently. The ball in ftarting

trom its focket generally palfes forwards and downwards in-

to the foramen thyroidcum. When this happens, the llmbsynl

is confiderably lengthened, the head of the bone is lodged

near the UBd,.r and fore part of the pelvis, the large tro-

chanter is obferved on the fore part of the thigh, a vacancy

is perceived where the head of the bone and the trochanter

fliould be, and the toes are turned outwards. When the

bone is diflocated upwards and backwards, the limb is (hort-

ened, the great trochantet higher than ufual, the knee and

foot turned inwards. When it is diflocated upwards and

forwards, the leg is flioriened, the ball of the bone is felt on

the OS pubis in the groin, and the great trochanter on the

upper and lower part of the thigh ; a vacancy is difcovered

in the correfponding part of the hip; the knee and toes are

turned outwards. When the ball (11[)S downwards and

backwards, the leg is lengthened, the toes turned inwards,

and the '.:reat trochanter is lower than that of the other

limb. If the lisU (lip dlreftly downwards, the leg is length-

ened, but the knee and toes keep nearly their natural fitua-

tion. It is fometimes difficult to diftiiiguKh between luxa-

tion and frafture of the neck of the bone. In fractures the

bone is moft frequently puflied upwards, and the leg (hort-

ened, the knee and point of the toes are turned inwards,

and may be moved much more readily outwards and inwards

than when the bone is diflecated.

6 F<»
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For redinft'on, the patient ffiould be laid on a imttrefs

on the fou:id fide, and a wooden roller covered with fcveral

folds ot flannel placed between his thi^,hs, and fixed firmly

. by ilraps to the wall A (trorg bandage of bufF leather, or

foitietliing limilar, fhould be applied to the un-ier end of the

' thigh, with (traps fixed to it to make the extenfion. The

r trunk of the body (hould be properly fecured, and the joint

of the knee bent. The extenfion {hould be made at firfl

gently, and increafed gradually, while, at the fame time, the

thigh is made to roll in different direftions. When the ex-

tenfion is fufficient, two affiftants (hould lay hold of the rol-

ler, and attempt to raife the bone ; the extendin t force power in the injured part, accompany almoft every fracture.
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Frailurcs

Chap. XXXIT. Of Frazures. !lf^
Sect. I- Of Fradures In gmcral.

The term fradure is generally co:;fitied to fuch divifions

in bones as are produced by external injury. When the

integuments lemain found, the frafturc is called yTm/xf ; when

it communicates with a wound, it is called compound. 382

The general fymptoms of fradture are pain, fwelling, and^Jinp^J™*

tenf:on in the contiguous parts, .-i grating noife when the'
^^^'

part is handled, dillortion, and a certain degree of lofs of

(hould then be flackened, and the furgeon (hould pu(h the

head of the bone upwards and outwards, while an a(rillant

prefTes the knee forcibly inwards. The mufcles themfelves

will then commonly bring the bone into its place; and this is

done with fuch a jerk and noife, that it is heard by the by-

ftanders. If the reduftion be not obtained, the extenlion

mud be repeated with greater force. Inilcad of the roller

a broad (trap or table cloth is frequently ufed. i he lirr.b

(hould not be ufed forfome time after re^pftion, and inflam-

mation (hould be prevented by the proper remedies.

The patella can neither be luxated upwards or down-

wards, without rupture of the tendons of the extenfors muf-

cles, or of the ftrong ligament which fixes it to the tibia ;

hut it may be luxated to either fide. The luxation produ-

ces lamtnefs, and much pain on attemptin:j to move the

joint. In recent cafes the injury is esfily difcovered ; but

when the furgeon is not cilled immediately, the fwelling

may be fo great as to render it more difficult. For reduc-

tion, the limb (hould be kept extended ; the furgeon, by de- cchymofis, occafioned by the ends of the fraftured bones

except when it runs longitudinally, and the divided parts are

not completely feparated from each other. When there 18

only a finale bone in a limb, a fracture is eafily detefted ;

but where only one of two bones of a limb has fuffered, it

is often difficult to judge with certamty, efpecially if the

conliguoi>* foft parts be tenle and painful before the prac-

titioner is called. In that cafe, the opinion mud be rciju-

lated, not only by the attendant fymptoms, but, I If, 15y

the a 'e and habic of the patient ; for bones are more eafdy

fractured in old than in young pcrfons. Different difeafes,

too, induce biittlenefs of the bones, as the lues venerea and

feafcurvy. 2d, By the lituation of the part; for bones are

more apt to be fractured in the (olid parts of their bodies

than towards their extremities, where they are more foft

and pliant. 3d, By the poilure of the limb ; for a weight

may frafture a bone lying on an unequal furfacc, which it

would have fuftained without injury if equally fupported.

Fractures are fometimes attended with a great dejree of

preffing the edge of the patella molt diftant from the joint,

i« enabled to raife the other, and pu(h the bone into its

place

.

It may be nect^aiy to remain a day or two in bed till

the knee recover its tone. Sometimes, after the bone has

been displaced, returns of the fame complaint become tre-

quent. In fuch cafes, proper machinery applied to the fide

of .the tumor, where the bone is apt to (tart out, is ufed

with advantage.

From the fize of the joint, and the great (trength of the
^ ligaments, luxations of the tibia from the os femoris rarely

occur. When it di.e3, it is eafily difcovered by the pain,

lamenefs, and de'ornuiy of the lin b. The patient ihould

be laid on a table, the mufcles relaxed, and the thigh fecu-

red by alTiltants ; the limb (hould then be extended, and the

wounding fome of the contiguous blood-veffels. 383

In giving a prognofis ot fra.'ture, various circumftanccsPro^'"'''*'

are to be attended to. It is evident that ("mall fractured

bones are more cafily healed than large ones, and'that the

fracture of the middle of a bone i? not near fo da:igerou3 as

near the extremity. A cure is effected much more readily

in youth than in old age, and in good conililutions than in

bad. We ought alio to attend to the concomitant fymp-

toms, and the injury which the nei.'hbouring parts may have

fullained- The more moderate the fymptoms, the more fa--

vourablc our prognofis may be. 384
The treatment of fractures confiff of three particulars ;TreitmeBb

replacement, retention, and obviating bad (ymptoms.

I . When bones are fiaftured directly acrols the parts, they

are often very little moved from their natural fituation ; but

bones cleared of each other, when they "ill be eafdy repla- when the frafture is oblique, they are apt to pafs over each

ced. After the reduction, the limb (hould remain 'or fome other, and to produce much uneahnefs and deformity ; the

time perfciflly at rell ; and inflammation, which is very apt contiguous mufcles are ieverely injured, and the psin is ag-

to enlue, and is attended with very bad confequences, fliould gravaied by the (lighteft motion. The lurgeon (hould put

be afliduoufly guarded againft. the limb into the bed poilure for relaxing all the mufcles

It the ankle joint be diflocated forwards, the fore part of connefted with it, according to the pratiice firft introduced

the foot is lengthened ; if backwards, the toot is (hortened by Mr Pott. If it be properly attended to, the ends ot the

and the heel lengthened (this is the moll common variety)
;

if to either fide, there is an uncommon vacancy on the one
fide, and a prominency on the other. Dillocatien, however,

can hardly take place outwardly without trafture of the

end of the fibula.

For reduftion, the limb fhould be firmly held by affif-

tants, the mufcles relaxed, and exienfion made till the bones
arc cleared oi each other, when the aftragulus will eafily

flip into its place.—The lame rules (hould be obferved in

reducing diflbcations of the bones of the foot. Luxations
of the metatarfal bones and toes are reduced exaftly in the

fcune manner as the bones of the metacarpus and fingers.

bones will in general be eafily replaced. When any difficulty

occurs, a fmall degree of extenfion may be made, takinjf

care to keep the mufcles as relaxed as poflible. Much at-

tention (hould be paid to replacing the bones properly, other--

wife the firab will remain for ever after diitorted.

2. After the bones are replaced, the limb fhould be laid

in the caiielt poltuie, and the bones afterwurds retained

in their filuation by proper comprclTes and banda:;e3,- hoc

applied too tightly, till the cure be completed. The time

neceffary tor this purpote depends on the fi2e of the bone,

the age and habit of the patient, the Iteadinefs with which

the limb has been retained in its place, sod the viclence ot

the

f<I'
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Fra^lures the nttending fymptoms. In middle-aired peifons, and un-

>ii general,
j^^. favourable circumftancps, a fraflutc of the thigh bone,

' or of the bones ot the lesr, may be ciutd in two montha ; of

the aim bore, or bones of the fore arm, in fix weeks ; of the

j-!b3, clavicles, and bones of the hand, in three week^. In

infancy the cure will take a (horter, and in old age a longer,

time than this. 1

3. In fimple fraftures the inflammatory fymptoms gene-

rally fubfide in a few days. When they become worle,

which is fometimoa the cafe, aftringent applications fhould

be employed. If thcfe fail, blood ought to be drawn from

the parts affcfted. This is of fo much advantai^re, that it

ought never to be omitted wliere the furrounding foft parts

are much injured. FriClion with emollient oils, warm ba-

thing, the ufe of Bath and other fimilar waters, are alio of

much fervice. The limb fometimes puts on a clumfy ap-

pearance from an overgrowth of callus. When this tenden-

cy appears, ardent fpirits and other aftrlngents ait confider-

trd as ufeful ; fometimes ptelRire on the part by a thin plate

of lead fixed by a bandage' may be advantageous. Many
inftances occur, however, where no remedies prove fucctls-

ful : The patient ought therefore to be acquainted be-

foiehand with the probable event, to prevent unpleafant rc-

fleftions afterwards.

Sometimes the ends of the bone remain loofc long after

they might have been reunited. This may he owing to

fome conftituticnal ("ifeafe, to the bones not beinij -kept

fteadily in contact, to fome of the foft parts petting in be-

tween them, or to the bone being broken in different pla-

ces, and the intermediate fi-aAures being too fmall to ad-

here. Preg.nancy has alfo been mentioned as a caufe. By
removing thefe obftruftions, a perfect union may in recent

cafes be accomplifhed. But where the cafe is of long Hand-

ing, callus of the bones becomes fo hard and imooth as to

move with the eafe ot a joint, fo that no advantage can be

derived from laying them together. In that cafe, an inci-

fion fhould be made through the foft parts, and a fmall por-

tion of the ends of the bone removed with a faw. If this

be properly performed, nature will fupply the deficiency.

When fmall pieces of bone remain long loofe, they fhnuld

be extracted by making an opening. The intervention of

mufcles or other foft parts is known by the very fevere pain

and tenfion, and by particular motions of the limb cauling

great pain and twitching of the mufcles which move it.

The limb fhould be put into all the variety of fituation ; and

if this does not fucceed, an opening muft be made, and the

foft parts removed. Sometimes in fraAures blood-vefTcls

are ruptured by the fliarp fpiculi of the bone : this happens

moil commonly in compound fraftures. When the effufion

of blood is great, the part fwclls fo much that it is necef-

fary to lay it open, and to fecure the divided vefTels by a li-

gature. When the twelling is not great, the abforption of the

blood is trulled to nature. When the blood remains long

in contaA with the fraftured bone, it fometimes prevents

the formation of callus ; the pcriofteum feparates from a

confiderable portion of the bone, and a thin fetid fanies is

difchargcd at the wound. When this happens, no cure

can be expefted till the parts of the bone deprived ofperio-

iteum have extoliated, or have been feparatcd by a faw.

Sect. II. FraSurei of the Bones of the Face.

Fracturss of the nofe may impede refpiration, afftft

the fpecch and fenfe of fnielling, give rife to polypi and te-

dious ulcers, and may belides be dangerous from their vi-

-cinity to the brain. When any part of the bones of the

jiofe has been raifed above the veil, it is to be prefTed into

its place with the fingers ; if it has been pufhed into the no-

ilril, it is to be raifed with the end of a i'patula or other li-

Fraflure of

4,\\c nofe.

it
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mllar inftrumcnt. If any portiort be alrtioft eritirely fcpara. P

ted from the red, it fhould be removed 1 but if it adheres .

with confiderable firmncfs, it is to be rtplacfd. If the g
bones, a;ter being replaced, do not remain in thtir propet ar

fituation, they arc to be retained either by tubes introduced "—

into the noflrils, or by a double-headed roller, with pro-

per compreflcs as the cafe may require. Inflammation fhould

be prevented by the proper rtmidies.

Muck care is ncceflaiy in rtplacing the fraftured bonea

of the face, and in drelfing them, in order to prevent defor-

mity. The drelTings may be retained by adhefive plallcrs.

Inflammation, by which the eyes, nofe, or antrum maxillare

is apt to be injured, fliould be prevented. When matter

coUcfts in the antrum, it is to be removed by the methods

formerly delcribed.

For replacing fraftures of the lower jaw, the patient Fr 1

fhould be feated in a proper llfht, with his head firmly ft-"' =

cured. The furgeon fliould prtfs with one hand on the in-

fide of the bone, while with the other he guards againft in-

equalities on the outlide. ]f a tooth come in the way, it

fliould be exttafted ; when any of the others are forced out

of their fockets, they fhould be replaced, and tied to the

neighbouring teeth till they become firm. The fraftured

parts being kept firm by an affiflant, a thick comprefs of

linen or cotton fhould be laid over the chin, and made to

extend from ear to ear over it ; a four-headed roller fhould

be applied firm enoujrh to keep the fraftured parts in con-

taft. The patient fhould be kept quiet during the cure,

and fed upon fpoon-meai. The drellings fhould be remo-

ved as feldom as polTible. Wnen the frafture is accompa-

nied with an external wound, the parts fhould be fuppotted

by an aflillant during the drefling of it.

Sect. III. Fraduret of the C/avic/er, Ribs, Sternum, and

Spine.

A FRACTURE of the clavicle is eafily difcovered by theFn
grating noife in the fraftured bone upon moving the arm°f

freely, by the ends of the bone yielding to prefTure, and by
*"'

the motion of the humerus being impeded. All that can

be done is to raife the arm, and fupport it at a proper

height, either by a fling, or, which is better, by the leather

cafe recommended in cafe of luxation of this bone. By this

the fraftured parts will be brought together, fo far at lea It

as to prevent deformity, and render the bone fufliciently

ftrong.

Fraftures of the ribs are difcovered by prefTures with theofd

fingers. The fymptoms are commonly moderate, and the

patient foon gets well. In fome cafes, however, the pain

is fevere, the breathing becomes difficult, attended with

cough, and perhaps with fpitting of blood, and the pulfe

is quick, full, and fometimes oppieffed. Thefe fymptoms

arife from the ribs being beat in on the lungs.

In the treatment, it is proper iic every cafe to difcharge

fome blood. If one end of the rib rift, it ought to be re-

prefTed by moderate prefTure; and to prevent its rifing again,

a broad leather belt fhould be apphed pretty tight, and con-

tinued for fome weeks. When a portion of the rib is for-

ced inwards, an opening fliould be made over it with a fcal-

pel, and then it fliould be elevated with the fingers or a for-

ce ps. When diftreflinfi; fymptoms proceed from air or

blood coUeftcd in the cavity of the chcll, thefe fluids ought

to be difcharged by an operation.
^

The fymptoms of a fraftured ftcrnum are nearly the fanWQf f

with tliofe of the ribs. It requires great attention from thenui

vicinity of the heart and large bkod-veflels. The patient

ought to lofe a quantity of blood, and be kept on an anti-

pljogillic regimen. If the pain, cough, and oppiefTcd breath-

ing, do not yield to thefe remedies, an incilion fliould be

made

I
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ire of made on the Injured part, and the dcpreficd piece ralfed of the humerus to the points of the fingw-
S'nes. wiih a levator. .Should this be infufficient, it may be afTec

, ted by means of the trepan : this indeed requires tlic great-

eft caution, but it may certainly be attended with advantajje

when the patient's li'e is in danger.
' Fractures of the vcrtcbtifi generally end fatally. We
5.

j'jdjre of the exiitence of fracture there by examining the

The armFraflnreof

39?

(hould be hung by the patient's fide, to which it fhould be'**^
O'x.ee,

fixed by means of I'raps. To prevent the coni'equences of a

lliflF joint, the drelliiigs fnould be removed about the eiiihlh

or tenth day, the fore-arm for fome time flowly ir.ovtd

backwatdi and torwaials, and the joint rubbed with an emo-
lient oil. By a repetition of this at proper intervals, a ftiff

parts, by the feverity of the pain, and by palfy oceuirin^ in joint m.->y be prevented,

the Darts fituate'd below the injured part. Anchylofis, or ftiffnefs of the joint, commonly fucceedsof ^he

When any parts of the vcrtebiEE near the integuments are fractures of ih.e bones of the wrift, owing to the great in- bi ne- of tho

loofe, they may be replaced with the fingers, and retained fiammation which enfuts, and to their not readily reuniting""^^'

by proper bandages. When this is impoirible, fome ot the from their fmallnefs. 'lo prevent this as much as poffible,

lateft. authors think it advifable to make an incii'ion, and lailc after replacing the bones, the injured parts fhould be leech-

any portions of the bone which may be depielTed. ed freely, and in proportion to the violence of the fymp-

SEcr. IV. FraSL-re cf the Bones of the Subenor Estn- ^?^"'i- ^P^'"'^^
l^"!''"^

''^ ^PP'''^ ^='="^'^'>' ^^ >" f-'^'^tares of

,„;i;^^
tn*-' lorearm, and the arm lupportcd by a llmg. ,,5

n
'

In fractures of the mctacarpiil bone*, n firm fplint fhould Of -he

11 eof Thi; fcapula is feldora frafturcd ; when it is, the fradture be applied over the whole palm and inlide ol the arm, from'"-"^"°f 'he

^V'^'is tahly difcovercd by the pain, the immobility of the arm, the points of the lingers to the elbow, in order to prevent'"*^"^

an ". by the touch. The parts may be replaced with greater the aclion of the flexors of the hngers. The beft fplint for

eafe if the mufcles connefted with them be relaxed. They a frafturcd finger is a piece of firm pafteboard properly fit-

are retained with dithcidty. A long roller ftiould be em- ted and fo'tentd in water till it can be readily moulded into

the form of the part. Tliis fhould be applied along the

whole length of the finger, and fecured with a narrow rol-

ler. At the fame tim.e, a large roller fliould be applied over

the Infide of the hand to prevent the parts from being mo-
ved. To prevent flifFncfs, the drcfiings fliould be removed
about the end ot the fecond week, and the joint cautioufly

bent ; and this fhould be repeated daily till the cure be com-
pleted.
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ployed for this put pole, with which the head and fhoulders

Ere alio to be fupporled. The arm fhould alfo be [iifpend-

ed to relax the mufcles as much as polTi'ole, and inflamma-

tion particularly guarded againll by local bloodin^'s.

Fractures of the humerus ai-e ealily difcovered by the

pain, the immobility of the arm, and a grating noife on

handling the parts. In reducing the frafturc, the mufcles

fliould be completely relaxed by bending the arm and rai-

ling it to a horizontal pofture. Extenfion, if neceffary, may
be made by one afiillant grafping the aim between the frac-

ture and the fhoulder, and another between the fracture and

the elbow. After the redaction, one fphnt covered with

flannel fhould be laid along the wliole outfide, and another

along the whole infide of the arm ; and then a flannel roller

^ty
Sect. V. FraSures of the Bones of the inferior Extremities.

Fkactvres of the body of the thio.h-bone are readily f'^'^'u'eoi

difcovered by the grating noife when the ends of the bonesf S"*-

are forcibly rubbed together, by ttie fhortnefs of the limb
if the fracture be oblique, and by the limb being unable to

fuftain the body. But fradtures of the neck of the boneapplied fufficiently tight to fiipport the parts without ini

terrupting the circulaticm. The arm may either be fup- are often not cafily diftingtiifhed from diflocation of the

ported in a fling or Mr Park's leather cafe, (fig. 104). The joint. In general they may be ditlinguifhed ^y the circum-
bandages (hould not be removed for feveral days, unlefs fome fl:ances mentioned in treating of luxations of this bone. In
urgent lymptoms render it neceffary. In about a week, how- forming a prognofis, we ought to confider that no frafturcs

ever, the arm fhould be examined to lee whether the bones are more apt to difappoint our expectations than thofe of
have been properly fct. ' the thigh, cfpccially when the neck of the bone is broken,
When both of the bones of tbe fore-arm are broken, the owing to the difficulty of difcovering the place of the frac-

fraclure is eafily difcovered ; but when only one bone is frac- ture, and of retaining the bones even after they have been
tured, efpecially if it be the radius, the firmncfs of tlie otlier replaced. In order to reduce fractures of the thijh, the
renders the difcovery more difficult ; the grating noile, how- -mufcles are to be relaxed by rr.odci-ately bending the joints

ever, on moving the bone in different directions, will generally of the thigh and knee : when this is done, unlefs there be
be a luflicient fymptom that a fraiture has taken place. When much pain and tenlion, the l>ones are ealily replaced by one
the fracture happens near the wrifl, particular attention is afllttant holding the upper part of tlic thigh, while another
iieceflary in order to prevent a ftiff joint. In order to re- fupports and gently pulls down its lower extremity, while
place the parts, the mufcles are to be relaxed by bending the furgeon is employed in adjufting the fractured pieces,

the joints of the elbow and wrilt, and the limb extended a It is more difficult to reduce tr.ifluies o" the neck of the
little above and below the fradtiire. After rcduftion, a I one, on account of the great llrength and various direo-

fplint reaching from the elbow to the ends of the fingers is tions of the lun-ounding mufcles. In general, however, we
to be applied along the radius, and another along the ulna; fliall fucceed by moderate extenfion, if we take care previouf-
and both are to be ftcuied with a roller or twelve- tailed ly to relax all the mufcles as much as pofll le ; if we do not
bandage. When the fplints are applied, the palms fliould fucceed, we muft have recourle to m?xhinery.
be turned towards the brealt as the moft convenient pofture. The greateil difficiJiy is to retain the bones in their fitua-

The arm fhould be hung in a fling. A partial diflocation tion after they are replaced. The limb niuil be firmly fe-

of the bones of the wrift fometimes attends a iratture of the cured by fplints made of thin flips of wood glued to leather
radius, by whicli a It ilF joint, under the belt practice, is apt (fig. 105. ^ and Z), or ol' thick palteboard. One fplint, broad
to enfue, or permanent painful fwcllings of the fore arm. In enough to cover half of the thigh, ihould reach from the top
fuch cafes, the patient ought to be warned of the danger, of the hip joint to a little below the knee, and another,
that no blame may be afterwards incurred. covering about a third part of the thigh, fiom the groin to

.g]^.
When the olecranum is tratturtd, the arm muft be kept a little below the knee. The fplints fliould be lined with

uj in an extended ftate during the cure, by applying a Iplint flannel. They are to be fecured by a twelve-tailed bandan-e,

oppofite to the joint of the tlbow, reselling horn the jniddk and over all a thin pillow (hould be put nearly as long as

Vot.XVTII, Pait I. Z the
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Fraftureof the t}ii,,;Ti. The fp!Int3 ar.d baiiJages may be put on in tlie
1.C one?,

folloYj.jjjg manner: The patient bciiio placet! on a firm hair

^ mattre!-;, with Iiio knee mod-rately bent, tlie long fplint ban-

ilafe and pil?ow arc to be applied to the ouifidc of the thigh,

c nd the patient fliould be turned fomewhat towards the af-

fcfled lide, widi the knee and le^ raifcd a little higher than

the body : the fhort fplint fhouid then be applied along the

infide of the tliijh, and the bandage already placed without

the other fplint, applied fo tight a> to make an equal mode-
rate prtfTuie over the whole : (Sec fi '^. lo').). To make the

part ft ill more fecure, it is proper to infert a long firm fplint

of timber under the middle of the pillow, ani to fix it by
two broad ftntps to the upper part of the limb. To pre-

vent the limb from being aflefted by involuntary ftartings,

the pillow fhouid be fixed to the bed by ilraps : to ktep off

the weight of the bel-clothes, a fiance with hoops fiiould be

placed over the thigh, 'i'he parts ftould be exanjined after

fome time to fee that the bonts be not difplaccd. When
there is pai:'., fwclling, and inflammation, kechts and other

remedies fhoiild be applied. To render the fituation of the

patient as eafy as pofTible during the cure, he may be allow-

ed after the feccnd wet k to turn a little more towards his

back, and at the lame time to extend the joint of the knee

in a fmall degree : after this time a little flexion and exten-

fion of the limb may be daily repeated to prefervc the ufe of

the joint.

The method here defcribed generally fucceeds. Sometimes,

however, notwithftanding all our care, the ends of the bone
flip over esch other. To prevent the de'brmity which this

cccafions, it has been attempted to make extenfion and couu-

tcrextcnfion by machines: but the pain and irritation have

always been fo great that little advnntage has yet been de-

rived from fnch means. The invention (fi?. 1 07.) of

the late Mr Gooch of Norwich, im.proved by the late Dr
Aitkenof Edinburgh, has been recommended as one of the

beft machines for oblique fraftiires of the thigh. After
endeavouring to remove the pain, fwellir.g, and inflamma-

tion, whii'h are fometimes fo great as to preclude the appli-

cation of the fimpleit bandage, this machine may be tiled.

But If It be found imDrafticablc to ufe it, the cure mult be

conducted in the iifual way with the chance of the fractured

jjieces overlopping one another, and of courfe the limb being

fomewhat fhortencd.

The patella is mofl frequently fraftured tranfverfely,

fometimes l-nathwiie, and iometimes into fevcral pieces.

Fraftures of this bone have been faid commonly to end in

a fllff joint ; but this is perha;)5 mofl frequentlv owing to

the limb being kept too long in an extended pofture. In

the treatment of frattures 01 this bone, the leg (hould be ex-

tended to relax as much as pofTible the foft parts connefted

with the bore. The patient (liould be placed on a firm

mattrefs, and a fplint be placed under the limb long enough
to reach from the top of the thigh to the under end of the

leg, to which the limb fhouid be fixed by a number of flraps

10 keep it in a ftate of extenfion. The fraAured bones are

then to be brought together, and fuch a number of leeches

applied to the joint as will remove as much blood as the pa-

tient can bear ; and as long as much pain and tenfion con-

tinue, faturnine and other aftringer.ts are to be ufed for re-

moving them. When this is accompllfhed, and the parts

properly adjufted, a large pledget of Goulard's cerate

fhouid be laid over the joint, and a hooped frame employed
to kes-p off the bedclothes. In a longitudinal fraftuie the

parts are eafily kept together by a common uniting bandage
or adhefive pfefter ; but in tranfverfc fraftures more force

is neceffar^-. Various bandages have been employed for

drawirg the pieces together In fuch fraftures ; one of the beft

gf th?le ii that r^^preftnted 6g. !c8. We need, not be
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anxious, however, about bringing the pieces very cloi'e to. I'r-iS :re

.

gether, ?.s a cure may be made though they remain at a'*"' """''

confiderable dillance. The bandages, uiilefs particular fymp-
''

toms occur, fiiould not be removed till the end of the fccond

week ; after which the joint lliotJd be cautioufly bent every

fccond day to prevent ItlfTne s. ^99

The leg is commonly fraftured near the lower end. this'-*' the'*)

beine the weakelt part o^ the bones. In the tttatmeut of a

fra(ftured leg the fame ruks apply which were given for a

fraftured thigh-bone. The mufcles fiiould be relaxed by
bending the knee ; but little advanta:;e can be derived from

bending the foot, for in proportion as the mufcles behind

arc relaxed thofe before are put on the llictch : the pa-

tient may be therefore allowed to keep the foot in the caf-efl

poflurc. The bones are commonly replaced by the gentle

extenfion of the upper part of the lin.b by an afTillant, while

another fupports it at the ankle. The bones being repla-

ced, and the limb laid on its outfide with the knee bent, two
fplints (fi^. 109.) are to be applied, long cnou'ili to reach

from the upper part of the knee to the edge of the folc, fo

as to prevent the motion both of the knee and ai.kle. The
fplints are to be retained by a twelve-tailed bandage, as in

the cafe of fraftured thigh bone. See fig. ic6.

If fe patient be either very refllefs or troubled with fpaf-

modic affections of the mufcles of the leg, an additional

fplint, fhnped to the form of the leg, fiiould be applied along

the outCdc of it, and fixed by a ftrap at tlie upper, and an-

other at the under part of the leg. When the patient can-

not reil when lying on either fide, he may be placed on h'l;

back, and the curved ftate of the knee ftiU prcferved bv

raifi ng the leg a little above the level of the body on a frame

made for the purpofe. This variety of poflure may like-

wife be ufed in fraftures of the thigh. The patient may
from the firit be laid in this poflure, or he may alternately

rhange from the one to the other. No change of pollure,

however, fhouid be allowed for the firft tjrn or twelve days.

When the fibula onlv is fraftured, it is apt to be confidcTed

as a fprain of fome of the mufcles ; but this ought to be

particularly attended to, as the rJllake may be followed by
bad confeonences. When both the bones of the \ti are

broken, the portion next the foot is commonly drswn towaids

the back part of the leg, lo that a prominency is produced

by the fractured part ot the upper portion of the bone ;

and this is improperly termed the nfiug end of the fraftured

bone. The appearance is cr.tlrely proeluced by the inferior

portion falling back. Hence no advantage is derived from

prefrurebe!!ig made on the upper tiid of the bone : the in-

ferior portion fhouid be raife'f fo as to bring the parts into

contaft, and then by proper banda/es they ought to be fup-
ported till they are perfectly united. ^00

Frafturcb of the bones of the toot and toes are treated Of the

nearly in the fame manner as fraftures of the hand and fin-''"''""'

gers. Befides the fplint which may be neceffary for the',,

particular part, a large one fhauld be appled over the fole ;

nor fhouid any motion be allowed for a confiderable time

either in the foot or ankle, otherwife the bones may be dife

placed, and a proper cure prevented..

Sect. VI. Of Compound FraBurei.
401

By compound frafture is now generally meant a frafture Whe-hi

of a bone communicating with an external wound in the*'";'""

integuments. They are much more dangerous than fimple
"^'™"

fraftures. The generality of authors have confidered anfr-,^
(.jfc.

piitation as ind^fpenfable in cafes of compound fraftures ;compiu

wiille a few, particularly MrLrlguer, fiirgeon-general to thef'^"''

armies of the late king- of PrufTia, affirm that it is fcarcely

ever neceffary. Both feem to have carried matters too

far. Some of the lateft and beft furgeons have recom-

6 mencied
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(^ lound mended never to amputate immediately in private praftice,

unlefj when the bones are fo much ihattered that they can-

not reunite, or the texture of the fott parts completely de-

ftroyed ; becaufe, even if amputation be at lall neccfTaiy,

the patient wll have a srreater chance of recovering than if

it had been performed immediately after the accident : for

the itate of weaknefs to which he is generally reduced ren-

der the attendant fymptoms lefs violent. On the other hand,

it has been coniidered a> no bad rule in the army or navy,

vhcre patients cannot be kept in a proper fituation.and where

f. fficient attention cannot be criven, to amputate immediately

in cales of comDoiind fratlures of the large bones of the

extremities. When amputation is not performed immedi-

ately, it is not, for feveral days at leall, admlflible. It may af-

terwardc be rendered neceflary by hemotrha^ies, which can-

not be Hopped but by means more danojerous th^n amputation

itltlf; by extenfive mortification ; or by the ends of the frac-

tured bones remainin.f long diiunited, while a great ditcharge(of matter endangers the patient's life.

01 In treatiii:,' compound traftures, all extraneous bodies

tnient flioiild be removed, as alfo all thofe fraall pieces of bone

ji'I"; which will probably not unite with the reft. For this piir-

' 1 pole the opening, if neceflary, (hould be enlarged with a

fcilpcl. 1 he next (lep is to replace the bones by rclaxin<T

the mufcles as in finipk fractures. Sometimes part of a

bone projcifls fo far through the integuments that it cannot

be replaced without either lawiner oif the end of it, or en-

laiginii the wound. If the fraftured bone be long, (harp,

and projecting much, ic is belt to faw it off ; for though it

were reduced, it would not readily reunite, and it would

be apt to excite much pain and inflammation : But if it

be broad at the bale, and of no great length, it ought cer-

tainly to be fawed, even though it cannot be reduced with-

out cnlarj^ing the wound- For the moft part, it is only the

{\on which it is neceflary to cut ; but even the mufcles ought

to be divided, thouiTh as much as poflible in the direction of

their fibres, when the bone cannot otherwife be replaced.

Atter the reduction, a pledget of fome emollient ointment

is to be laid over the wound, and the limb placed on a

firm fplint, and ftill kept in a relaxed potlure. In dref-

fin? the wound, the limb ought not to be moved : the many-
tailed bandage, therefore, Ihould be ufed rather than a

roller. Various contrivances have been fallen uoon to al-

low the limlrto be at relt v.-hile the fur?eon is drefiing it.

The fraftuie box, invented by the late Mr Rae furgeon in

Edinburph, is one of the belt. When the leg is laid on
this, it may bt drefled with tolerable facility without movin:j

it. We arc happy to have it in our power to announce to

the gentlemen ot the medical faculty, that another machine
has lately been invented by Mr Samuel James furgeon in

Hoddei'den, Herts, which, we are told, will etfcctualiy relax

the muxles, and retain tne bones in their natural fituation,

without pain to the patient or the lealt inconvenience to the

operator. See fig. lio.

it is of the greateft importance to prevent inflammation,

which is apt either to produce mortification, or to give rife

to extenfive abfcefics. I'he dreflings fliould be removed
once or twice daily according to the quantity of matter.

The common application cf warm pouhice^, on account of
their inconvenience, may be delerred till they become ne-

celTary by the approach ol inflammation, which they are to

be coiifidercd as the fureft means of preventing by e.xciting

a difchaige of matter. Whenever the inflammation fub-

(ides, and a tree difcharge of pus is produced, the poultices

ought to be laid afide, lell they do harm by relaxipg the

parts too much, and exciting too cofuous a diicharge. The
lore ought then to be drefled with mild allringents, and the

patient kept on a nouiifhing diet with tonic medicines. A
i'ree paflage Ihould be given to the matter by putting the

Plate

rKCll

limb in a favourable pofture, and by making a counter open-C'
ing, if neceflary, to the mod depending part, hut this may
be frequently avoided, by covering the fore with foft lint

or fponge to abforb the matter. If the difcharirr become
exceffive, and cannot be IdFened by the means above-men-
tioned, it will be found to proceed from a portion of
loole bone which has not been earlier noticed, by the re-

moval of which it may be ftopt. If, inftcad of producing
matter, the inflammation terminate in gangrene, the dan-^er

is dill greater than under the moit extenfive abfctifcs. For
the treatment of this, the reader is referred to Chap. III.

Seft. 2d.

CHAP.XXXIir, Of Diflortlons.
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Distortions of the bones may arife from external in-Caufeiof

juries, from difeafed conftitutions, from a morbid ftate of theiitl-ruoa.

bones, or a contracted (late of the mufcles, or both ; but
the affection is moH frequently owin:^ to a weaklv, delicate

conftitution, as in rickety or fcrophulous cales.

In the treatment of diftortions ot the fpine, particular at-TreT-ment
tention ou<;ht to be paid to the caufe of the diforder. Ifof difior-

it appear to arife from the patient continuing too long ta'."^^" °' ''"

any particular pofture, every habit of this .kind fhould be''"'"
guarded againlt on the firft appearance of the difcafe. If

the patient has turned too much to one fide, the reverfe ot"

this ihould be advlfed. We. ought to fleep upon a firm

hair mattrefs, that his body may lie upon an equal furface.

He fliould ufe an invigorating diet, the cold bath, bark, and
other tonics. By a ftrift attention to the ufe of thefe re-

medies the difeafe has fometimes been retarded in its pro- „

prefs. Various machines have been invented for removing
dillortions of the fpine by preflure ; but confiderable cau-
tion is here required, otherwife much injury may arife from
it. Some advantage, however, in certain cafes, has been
derived fronr the ufe of the common collar {^^. III.); or
the (tays and machinery adapted to them (fig. it 2.), in-

vented in France, and afterwa ds brought into ufe in thij

country by Mr Jones of London, are found to bt fliil better

fuited to this nurpofe.

The fame caufeb which produce diftortions of the fpineof the
may likewife produce diftortions of the limbs. SometiraesUnibi.

the diftortion takes place with the original formation of the

bones, at other times it occurs in infancy, and now and thea
at a more advanced period cf life. In early infancy the
bones are fo pliable as to be readily afFc<fted by the poftures

of the body. When a child is too foon allowed to attempt
to walk, its legs are apt to become crooked from their inabi-

lity to fuppoit the weight of the body. Certain difeafes like-

wife, efpecially rickets, fo'^ten the bones fo much, that they
yield to the pofture of the body, and to the common aftion

of their mufcles.

W^hen the diftortion of a limb is owing to a curvatuie in

a bone, if the cafe be recent, and efpecially if it occur in

childhood, it may frequently be removed, without much
difficulty, by making a gradual but conftant pren"ure, by
the ufe of machinery, on the convex fide of the limb, till it

recover its natural appearance. When the deformity occurs

in the lei?, a method has been ufed, in feveral inflances,

which is to fix a firm fplint of iron, lined with leather, in the

fhoe, on the concave fide of the leg, the other end of the
fplint to relt againft the under end of the thigh ; when, if a

broad ftrap or two be applied rourd the leg and fplint, an
eafy gradual preflure maybe m-=.de, and CL^nfi.Vrable advantage
derived from it. See fig. 113.

Along with the curvature above mentioned, it com-
monly happens that the feet and ankles aie affcAed. When
the bones ot the leg are bent ontward, the fore part of the

foot is turned inward, and the inner edge upwards ; and
the reverfe, if the leg be bent inward. In thefe cafes the affec-

Z 2 tions
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tions of the f«t are generally owliij to the curvatvue of th« difcafebe ftopptJ ; the fiift fign of wliieh Is, the appearance Ampuu

bones of the leg. By removing the curvature of thcfc, the

foot win commonly retrain its natural fituation, and the Iplint

of an inflamed circle between the dlfeafed and found parts.

As foon as the difcafed begin to fcparate from the found

4o(
Caufe' ren

<3erir.(T am-
pu'^rion

neceflaty.

above mentioned will for the moft part be fufficicnt for the

purpofe. liut in cafes whore the fole of the foot is turned

Tsuch out of its natural dircAion, it may be ncctftary to

fix the fplint and (hoe to a frame (fig. 1 14.), which will

render the cure ftill more cffeftual.

Befidcs the inilrument already mentioned, fomehave ufcd

H kind of boot, cut Icngthwiie, made of hardened leather or

of metal, &c. which may in fome cafes fufficiently aiifwer

the purpole.

In cafes of club foot, where the diftortion is in the middle

of the loot, a pair of Ihoes, fuch as are reprefcntcd in lig.

115. have been found ultful. After the tett are fixed in

the flioes, the fore part of the *eet may be fcpaiated by

means of a fcrew in two plates, which are fixed to the fole.

Chap. XXXIV. Of Amputation.

Sect. I. Of Amputation in general.

In amputation, which in furirery fignifies cuttintj off

a limh, the grcac end to be aimed at is, the procuring of

a handlome llunip, in which the bone may not protrude,

but be vscU covered with flelh ; fo that no excoriation or

rawnefa may be apt to take place. As long ago as the year

1679, it was propoled by Jacob Young, an Engli(h furgeon,

in a treatilc intitled Currus Trmmphulii ex 'Tcrebinlhino, to

preferve a flap of flefh and fltin, which was to\be folded over

the bone, and which, unitinj/ to the parts of the wound alter

amputation, would cffedlually cover the bone, and prevent

the inconveniences above mentioned. No traces of the fuc-

ccfs of this method, however, can be found till the year

1696 ; when a Latin difl'ertation was publinicd upon it by
P. Adrians Vcrduiu, an eminent furj^eon in Amflerdarn.

The inofl fanguiue expectations were formed of its luccefs

;

and it was even thought that the flap would prevent the

r.eccfiily of tying up the blooi'.-velfcls. However, it does

not appear that the method as at that time praftifed either

did or could fuccced ; and accordingly it was entirely laid

afide ; but It has been lattly revived with confiderable im-

provements.

Amputation may be rendered neceffary when a member
is fo much difcafed as to be ul^lcfs, or when it puts iiie in

danger.

The canfcs in general rendering this operation necelfary

are, bad compound Iraitures ; extenlive lacerated and con-

tufed wounds. ; part of the limb being carried off by a can-

parts, amputation of the limb ought to be performed, and

no lime ought now to be loll, lell the patient fuffer Ironi

tlie abforption of puirefcent matter.

No part of furgery Is brought to greater perfeftlon than

the manner of performing amputation. Before the Inven-

tion of the tourniquet, and the method of ficuring the vef-

fds by ligature, the operation was fcktom undertaken ; and

a ijreat proportion ot thofe upou whom it was performed

died foon after. In the prelent improved method, one deatit

does not happen in twenty, or even thirty cales. In per.

forming the operation, particular attention I> to be paid to

the fpot where the iucilion i^ to be made ; the quantity of

ikin and cellular fubltance neceflary to be faved, fo as to

cover the mufcks and bone completely, without beiu r llietch-

ed ; cutting the mufeles in fuch a manner that they may
unite with each other and entirely cover the end ot the bone;

the prevention ot hemorrhai^ies during the operation ; the

tying of the arteries alone, without including the nerves or

any of the contii^uous parts; fecurinjj the integuments fo

as to prevent them from rctraCtin'/ alter tlie operation ; and

a proper fubfequent treatment of the cafe. ^g.

The following are the general Heps of the operation : Method 1

The patient being properly placed, with afliftants to attend, P"'^"™"

and the apparatus in proper order, the flow of the blood to'.'"*^^
**

the limb is to be Hopped by the tourniquet (tig. 16.). The
firft. inclfion is to be made through the Ikin and cellular fub-

ftance by one, or rather by two, ilrokcs of the amputatinj»

knife reprefcntcd in fig. 1 16. Thefe are next to be lepa-

rated tiom the mufeles, as far as may appear fufficient for

covering the flump. The feparattd fkin or flap fhould be

flrongly drawn up, or what perhaps anfwcrs better, turned

up all round the limb, leaving this part ot the mulcles quite

bare. The flap is to be kept in this fituation by an afCll-

ant, while the operator makes the ne.xt iucilion at the edge

of tiie refledled lliin, and cuts till he comes to the bone.

This incifion flionld be begun on the lower fide of the limb,

that the blood n\ay not prevent the eye from readily tollow-

ing the edge of tire knife duri:ig the whole cut. Tlie

mulcles arc now to be fcparated from the bone as high as

may enable them aflcrwarJs completely to cover it. The
fo t parts in general are then to be diawn up by retraftors,

which may be cither oUcather, as in hg. 1 17. or metal, as in

fig 1 1 8 u and b. 1 he periofleum is to be divided at the place

where the law is to be applied ; but no part of the bone is

to be denuded of tills membrane, which is afterwards to

cover the flump, othcrwife tr.'ubletome exfoliations may
Don ball or othcrwife, the bones being unequally broken and enfue. At this place the faw* (^fi-^. 119.) is to be applied,

not properly covered ; txtcnfive mortification ; white fwell-

ings of the joints ; large exoltofes ; ulcers attended with ex-

tent! ve caries; cancer or other incurable ulcers; varicofe kinds

cf tumors ; particular dillortions of the bones.

Amputation may alfo be fometimes neceffary from violent

hemorrhagies ot fome principal artery dmin.j the cure of a

fraclured limb, or from fuch a profulc difcharge of matter

taking place that the flrcugth or the patient is exhaulled.

Lacerated and contuled wounds may require amputation,

en account ot hemorrhagy enfuing which cannot be flop-

ped. Extenfive mortification may take place, and fuch large

quantities of matter be formed, that the patient vfill be un-

able to bear up under the difcharge

and the bone divided with long Heady lirokes. In this part

of tfie operation a good deal depends upon the fteadliiefs

of the ainilant who holds the limb ; tor if it be held too

high, the motion ot the law will be impeded ; while the bone

may be fpliiitered if it be not InfTicienlly railed. Any
points or Iplinters which may be left fhoidd be immediately

removed with the pincers (ti.;. 120.), 'I'he retiattors are

now to be laid afide, and the principal arteries fepaiated

from the nerves, and fecured by the tenaculum (fig. ly-),

or forceps (fig. 120. <j), and ligatures.

'i he tourniquet (hould next be a little flackcned, to allow

the different branches to be dilcovered : The clotted blood

is to be cleared away with a warm Iponge. The patient

Where part of the limb is carried off, it is neceffary to (hould get fome warm cordial drink, and all the arterial

amputate higher up, fo as to cut the bone, as well as the branches which can be difcovered ought to be taken upi

foft parts, in fuch a manner as may admit ot a much fpcedier The ends of the ligatures are then to be ciu of fuch a length

and fater cure. When mortification occurs, every thing as to allow them to hang without the lips of the wound,

eught tube dooe foe the fuppoU of the patie&t till the The mulcles and ikin are now to be drawa down, and brought

into

I
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into clofe contact, that tlie flump may be completely cover-

ed. The parts are next to be fecured by proper banda-

ging ; and if the operation has been properly performed, the

cure will commonly be made by the tirft intention, and n.ay

be completed in the couifc of three or four weeks, and

fometimes in a fhorter periods This however mnft depend

rruth upon the conllitutlon of the patient, as well as the

jlianiier of performinij the operation.

Sect. II. Of Amputating the Arm and Fore-nrm.

Amputation of the arm is performed ac-:ordin)T to the

ru!« already laid dowil. No more of it (hould be removed

tl'.ari is difeafed ; for the longer the Hump is, the more ufe-

fiil it proves. The tourniquet is to be applitd a little above

the part where the operation is to be performed : As much

of the inres^uments (hould be faved as may be perfectly fuf-

licient for coverinjr the fore. In taking up the artery,

after the bone has been divided, the operator ought to be

atlentiven ot to include the radial nerve, which may be

readily difcovcrcd and ftparated, as it lies clofe upon the

fore part of the artery. The 'oreaim is to be amputated

neaily in the fame manner as the le^- ; only th?t the ilunip

may be covered by amputating with the double uicifion,

without the affillance of a flap, which it is necefTary to form

in the leg.

Sect. hi. Of Amputating the Th'igh.

I)f In performing this operation, the patient on:jht to be

MS placed upon a table o^ ordinary height, with the difeafed

E R Y. i8r
brought into contaft, eitjier fo as to form a ftraight long! Ampata-

tudiiial line, according to the method of Mr B. Bell, &e. ; pj^f ,[1^"

or they are to be placed horizontally, "that the wound may ^"
,

,

appear only in a line witli the angles at each fide," as ad-

vifed by Allanfon. The ligatures may either hanjr over

the edges of the wound, or be brought to the angles.

After the edges of the (Ivin are in this manner exaftly ap-

plied to each other, either a few flips of adhefive plailer are

to be laid acrofs the face of the flump, or two large pieces

of adhelive plafter, with f^'veral pieces of tape fixed to them,

are to be applied to the lurface of the flcin. The tapes are

then to be tied willi a running knot immediately over the

wound ; by which the parts will be kept fo clolely t0;;ether

as to prevent any collection of matter from being formed.

The whole furface of the flump (hould next be covered

with a Iar;:e pledget fprcad with an emollient ointment, over

which a comprefs of tine tow is to be put, and retained in

its place by a broad crofs ftrap of old linen, paffing fome
way up the thigh, fo as to be fecured by the roller, which

is now to be pafTtd two or three times round the Rump ;

and the preH'ure formed by the crofs (Irap may afterward*

be increaled or dlminifiied at pleafure, by drawin;; it with

more or leli tightncfs, and fixing it with pins to the roller.

While the lliimp is di-tiTuig, the touiniquet is removed, but

replaced again loolely to enable the attendants to check any
hemorrhagy wbieh may a'terwards enfue. 410

The patient is now to be laid to rell, and the limb is to''"rf»'n ent

be placed upon a little tow covered with linen, or uooii a '"?P»-
, • r -11 1 1 • r " 1 'lenr .liter

t.'un lot pillow; ana to prevent the patient trom inv(>Iun-,[,gQ ^^^
limb fupported and fecured by an afllftant feated before tarily moving the limb, and to ytiard a^alnll fpafmodic (tart- tiou.

rQl

him, while other afli(la:its take care of the other leg and

the arms. The courfe of the blood is to be flopped by
appiyinif the tourniquet over the trunk of the 'emcral ar-

tery, near the upper part of the thigh. No more of the

thigh ought to be removed than is lendcrcd ne-ceflary by the

difeale, as the more of it is left, the more ufeful it will be

to the patient An afTiflant (boulj grafp the limb with

both hands a little above the place where the flcin is to be

divided, and draw it up an far as pofllble ; while the opera-

tor, Handing on the outlirie of the liinb, makes a circular

incifion down to the mufcles by one or two flro)kes of the

knife. As much of the inte >^unientB is then to be diffefted

with a fcalpcl from the mufeles as may cover the ftiuiip

completely ; and this part of the (kin may either be turned

back, or drawn tightly up by an affillant. The mulcles

may then be divided quite acrofs to the bone by the edge
of the flvin, in the common way, or cut obliquely upwards,

according to the method of Allanfon, fo as to lay the bone
bare two or three fingers-breadth higher than is done in the

common way. The muicles are ntxt to be feparated from
the Lone with a fcalpel a little way, that a fufficicnt quan-

iiigs, which frequently happen> after this operation, it may
be .*ixed to the bed by two fbaps, A bafket or hooped
fiame ought to be placed over the (lump to prote£l it from
te bed clothes. The patient (liould immediately "ct an ano-

dyne dvauglit, which will generally procure eale through the

rell of the day. For this purpole, no more light (liould be
let into the room than is merely necelTary for allowing the

attendants to pay attention to the llurap. As hemorrhairies

fometimes apcear leveral hours after the operation, the per-

fon who takes the charge of the patient fhoiild watch this

circumdance with the k;ieale(l attention. If there be on-

ly a (Lght oozliio- oi Llood, there is no occadon for being

alarmed ; but whenever it appears to proceed from a large

aitery, it mull be fecured. 'I he fpafmodic affections which
fiequently occur after amputation are feldom troubleforae,

unleli iome nerve has been included in fecuring the arteries;

but when they do appear, laying the limb in the eafieft

podure, and giving opiates, are the principal means of pro-

em ing relief.

To p'event inflammation as much as poflible, the patient

is to be kept upon a ftiidl antiplilogiltic regimen, and his

tity may be left for covering the end of it. The reft of bowels kept open by laxative clytlers, till the inflammatory
the operation is to be performed exaAly according to the

ptneral imIcs laid down in the firft fedion of thi.s chapter.

The mulclcs and integuments are to be drawn over the end
of the bone, and applied clofely together, ih.at the fl-Lin may
completely cover tlie (lump, and retained in this fituation

by an afiilUnt till a flannel or cotton roller, according to

the feafon ot the year, which has been previoufly fixed

flagc is over, which will generally be in a few days. If,

notwithftandin!^ thia treatment, the Hump fwells, and the

patient complain of pain and tighlncfs, we ought to en-

deavour to difcover from what caufe the uneafinels origi-

nates. If it be owing to the llrapi being too tightly fixed,

they mufl be flackeiied. If the dump be found much
fvvelled, a faturnine lolution fliould be applied by means of

round the body, be applied in fucli a manner as to fuppott feveral tolds of linen ; and if the patient be young and pk^
and hx them. For which purpofe it fhould be pafTcd two thoric, he ought to lole a few ounces of blood from the
or three times, in a circular direftion, round the top of the aim ; but if he is weak and emaciated, a different mode of
thigh, and (hould afterwards, with fpiral turns, be brought treatment mu.lbe followed.

down near to the end of the (lump and fafleued with pins ; At the end of the third, or fourth da^ at farthed, the
and it fhould not be tighter than may be lufBcient to afliit ftump fliould be examined ; and if it appear fomewhat open-
the plafteis in preventing retraftion. and flaccid, the parts muft be brought clofer together and

'i he ends ot the divided mufcles are now to be laid exaft- fecured more (irmly. After this time the drclEngs fhould

,
ly ov«r tlie bone } aad tlie edges of the ikin are to be be renewed every day, or every fecond day. la about a-

week
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Amriifa- week aAer tKc operation the ligatures may generally he re-

V'c^
' ' moved with o-rfe ; but if tfiey do not fcparate readily, they

may be cently pulled at every drcirintr^ when tliev will, in

a (hort time, be broui^rht away, and the wound will be foon

healed by the firll intention. The roller fliould be cleaned

and renewed as o'"ten as it is found fuUied ; nor fliould it be
laid entirely adde till the end of the third or fourth week
after the operation. When the roller is removed, we may
depend upon the ftraps or tapes for keeping the parts to-

irether till the cure be quite accomplilbed. When the in-

flammatory fymptoms are entirely gone, no medicines ought
to be given which would debilitate the patient, nor is any
thing more necefTary than to keep the bowels gently open
till a complete cure be made.

Sect. IV. Of Am(<utating the Leg.

Thf leg may be amputated for a difeafe in the foot at

two different parts ; the one a hand-breadth under the
knee, the other a little above the ankle. The former
makes a fuflRcient fuppurt for the body to reft upon an ar-

tificial leg; but the latter does that equally well, andlikcwife

^,, preferves the motions of the knee.

Anifufa- In performing the operation a little way under the knee,
lion of the the patient is to be placed and fecured in the fame manner

as in operating upon the thigh. The tourniquet is to be
placed a little above the knee, with the cufhion upon the

artery in the ham. The furgeon places himfelf \ipon the

mfide of the leg, and makes a circular incifion through the

integuments down to the mufcles. The place where the
incifion fliould be made muft depend upon the length of the
limb ; but in general it may be between fix and feven inches

under the top of the tibia iu an adult, or fai enoiiLjh down
upon the limb to fave as much inter^uments as will cover the

ftump. After the intetjumcnts are cutthrouirh in the manner
already direfted, as muchot the mufcles arc to be divided by
the knife as can be done by a circular incifion ; and the

intcroneous parts are to be divided by a fcalpcl or catline,

(fig. 12 1.). The retraftois are then to be applied, and
the bone fawed off immediattrly below the infertion of the

tendons of the flexor mufclts. In fawing, the operator

ought to begin upon both bones at the fame time, that he
may finifh upon the tibia, left fpliuters fhould be formed.

The vefTels are next to be fecuied ; the foft pii ts drawn
over the bones ; the adhefive plafters and other bauda 'es

applied in the fame manner as directed for amputatimj the

thijih, only that here the roller reed not be ajinlied fo high
as in the former operation. Two or three turns above the

knee, however, are neccflary to prevent the dreflings from
llipping down.

In amputating upon the ankle, the operator fhould fix

• upon that fpot which will leave the ftump of fuch a length

as may be moft convenient tor bein<T fitted with an artificial

machine refembling the other leg. Nine inches from the joint

of the knee, in a leg of oi iinary length, was found by Mr
Wilfon, a late ingenious artificial limb-maker in Edinburgh,
to be the beft part fuited to this purpofe, on account of the

equal prefTure it makes upon the furface of the Ic^', without
making any upon the end of the tender ftu.np. 'T'he ope-
ration is performed in the fame manner as that a little below
the knee.

Sect. V. Of yfmputat'-ng at the Joints of the Extremities.

The circumftanccs moft to be attended to in performing
im.putaticn at the joints are, firft to flop the circulation by
the tourniquet ; or, where that is impracticable, to take up
the trunk of the artery by a ligature ; to make a circular

incifion in fuch a place as may, after the oj eration is over,

t<e fufRcictit to cover the wound : Then a longitudinal in-
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cifion is to be made upon the oppofite fides of the limb, ex-Anis
tending from thcj.iint to the circular cut, and as deep asthe""' '

bone, by which two flaps will be formed to cover that pait^'"'
'

or the joint which remains after the operation is lini(h-a,n

ed. 'I'he ligaments of the joint are next to be divided,'—,
and the aflccted limb or part ol the limb removed.

After this part of the operation, it was formerly a fre-

quent practice to icrape off the remaining cartilage, to unite

the parts more firmly tofrether. But this is now found
to be unneceffary ; for when the flefli is applied properly

to the bone, if it do not grow to it, the union at Icalt

is fo clofe that it afterwards gives no inconvenience to the

patient.

Any branches of arteries which may have been cut during
the operation are now to be fecurtd ; clotted blood is to

be removed : and the mufcles and (Ivin arc to be brought into

clofe contatt with the ends of the ligatures haujin<_; out of
the wound. The parts are to be retained by adhelive pla-

tters, or twilled future, or b(<lh ; and prupcr bandages
applied in fuch a way that a cuie may be made by the firft

intention. .

Amputating the arm at the fhoulderjoiut has always been An

confidered as a dangerous as well as a difncult operation. It''"''

(hould never be attempted, when the tame purpofe can be ac-- •
'

complilhed by operatinsr lower down. liMt cafes occafion-

ally occur, where the life of the patient cannot, in any other

manner, be laved.

Amputation may become neceffary here in confequence
of abfcelTes of the joint ; caries of the hurneius reaching to
the joint; compound traftures, efpecially thofe from gun-
fhot wounds, extending to the head of the bone ; and of
mortification.

In performing the operation, the patient fliould be laid

upon a table of convenient height, covered with a mattrefs.

He is then to be brouirht as near to the edge or it as polfi-

ble, and fecured by alfiftants. The circulation ot the blood
in the arrn is next to be Hopped, by an affillant preflin;;

Itrongly with a fiim comprels over the fubclavlan arteiy

where it p/ilfes over the firlt rib ; or an iscifion may be made
aloni; the courfe of the artery, which may be fecured after

fep;;ratin'.r from it the contiguous nerves. When the artery ii

comprcfTtd, it will readily be known whether the comprediui
proves effcc'^ual, by oblerving when the piilfe at the wrill is tii-

tirely llopocd. As foon as this is the,caie, a circular inciiion ii

to be made throu;rh the integuments at the inlertlon of the

deltoid mulcle into the humerus. An affiltant then draws
the /l<in a little back, and at the edge of the retraced ikio

the mufcles are to be cut in a circular diredtion to the bone.

It the artery has not been taken up at the bejinning of

the operation, it is now to be fecured, as well as any branches

which come in the way.

The amputation-knife is now to be laid afide, and the

reft of the operation finiflied with a ftrong Icalpcl. A per-

pendicular incifion is next to be made at a little di.ftance

trom the outfide of the artery, bea;inning at the acromion,

and terminating in the circidar incifion, cutting as deep a«

the fuiface of the bone. A fiinilar incifion is to be made
upon the back part of the arm, fo that the flaps may be

nearly of an eqirsl breadth. The arterial branches are

here to be fecured ; the flaps are to be feparated from the

bone, L'uarding agamll wounding the trunk of the artery;

the flaps are to be fupporled by an afliltani j and the capfu-

\-AT ligament of the joint is to be cut from the fcapula : and

thu.^ the irm will be entirely fi parated.

After the arm has been fepa'ated, any arteries which ap-

pear about the joint are to he tied, and all the liijatures

brought os'er the edges of the wound, i he parts are to be
.

cleared of clotted blood, and the two flaps drawn over the

wound,

f
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^- vrounJ, and fecurcd Sy the twifled future. A pledget of

' any emollient {hoiild then be applied, and a fufScient cii-

,,_ fhion of lint, with • comprefs of old linen, put over the

whole. A moderate prefTure is next to be applied Hy a
— flannel roller ; by which the parts will he fupported, their

union facilitated, and matter molt likely prevented from be-

ing lodged. Tlie treatment is then the fame with that af-

ter amputation in other parts of the extremities. For two
or three days after the operation, it is necelTary that an af-

filb.nt fit with the pslient to comprefs the artcr)' in cafe a

bleeding fhould enfue.

When it is necelTary to amputate the whole h-i:id, the

operation may be peiformed at the wrill, fo as to leave as

much of the member as pofiible ; and the fame rules hold

here as in amputatir? at any of the reft of the joints. I'he

tourniquet is to be applied to the artery ir. the arm, and

the cure is to be completed by the firft intention. When
any of the carpal bones are affected, the fore will not heal

till they either woik out by fuppiiration, or are cut out by

the kni^e. When the middle of any of the metacarpal

bones is djfeafed, while their extremities are found, the

trepan may be applied, and the difeafed parts removed, while

the remainin T found parts are preferved. But if the whole

bodies of one or two of thefe bones be affe£ted, while the

reft remain found, all the afFec'^ed bones ought to be remo-

ved. In performing the operation, an incifion is to be

made alonL; the courfe of the part affeScd ; and if the ope-

rator have it in his choice, the incifion fhould be made upon
the back part, fo as to fave the great veffelc- and nerves fitu-

ated in the palm. The integuments are then to be difTcfted,

and turned to each fide ; after which the difeafed bones or

parts of bones are to be removed, guarding as much as pof-

fible aj;aiiift woundir.g the principal arteries or nerves whiih

lie near them.

The difealcd parts are next to be feparated ; any arte-

ries which happen to be cut are to be fecurcd ; and, on ac-

count of the free communication which they have with

neighbouring branches, they ought to be tied at both cut

ends. If after this a bleeding ftilt continue, comprefs, ftyp-

tics, and other remedies proper for ftop/])ing blood, are im-

mediately to be ufed. 'i'he fides of the wound are to be
brought together, and an attempt made to cure them by
the firft intention.

In amputating the finger?, it was formerly the praftice

he to operate upon the bodies of the bor.ts in the hime manner
as in the larger extremities; but at prefent the removal at

the joints is more frequently praftifed.

In jierformino the operation, it is necefary to fave as

much da'n as may cover the flump, ar.d this oiii'ht to be

done upon the fide next the palm, fo as to Fuard againit

the effefts of friftioii. The general ileps of the opera-
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that inftead of amputating at the cavity of the joint, the

fur.'eo". flnll think proper to operate upon the body of the

bone, flaps are to be formed as above, and the bone is to be

divided by means of a fmill fprin ; faw, fig. i 2 2.

The amputation of the lhi;.;h, at the hip joint, has always

been confidevtd as one of the moft formida'olc operations in

lurtjery ; fo much fo, that very tew caies appear on record

of its having ever been put in practice. In the Medical

Commentaries of Edinburgh, an inftar.ce is recorded where
the thigh was amputated at this joint, and where the pa-

tient furvived the operation i S day?, and then died from a
different caufe, when all riilt of haemorrhagy was over, and
when the fore had even a favourable appearance, which
fhovvs at kaft that the operation has been done with fafety.

It certainly ou >ht never to be done, however, unlefs as the

laft rcfource, and when the lile of the patient is in abfolute

danger ; and then only when as much fkiti a'^d mufclca

can be faved as will cover the fore, and when there is alfo

a probability of being able to ftop the hemorrhagy, and pre-

vent it from returning.

When the operation is to be performed, the patient is to

be laid upon his back on a table, and properly lecured by
afTiltants ; o:ie ofwhom fhould be ready with a firm cufhion

to prefs, if neceffar)', upon the top of the femoral arterv,

juft after it paffes from behind Poupart's ligament to the

thigh. A longitudinal incifion is now to be made through
the flvin, beginnin-> immediately under the ligament, and
contimu'ng it downwards along the courfe of the arter\- for

about fix or fcven inches. The aponcurofis of the thigh is

then to be divided by gentle fcratches till a furrowed probe

can be introduced, when the opening is to be dilated by
means of a fcalpel, till two or three inches of the artery-

be laid -bare. A ilrong ligature is now to be put un-
der the arteiy by th: aiGilauce of a curved blunt-pointed

needle.

The part where the ligature fhould be pafTed is immedi-
ately above the origin of the arteria profunda ; for if that

artery be not aflcfted by the ligature, the patient might fuf-

fer by the lofs of blood during the reft of the operation.

The ligature is now to be fecured by a running-knot : An-
other liaature is to be intj-oduced a little below the former,
and likewifc fecurcd ; the artery is then to be divided be-

tween the ligatures. A circular incifion is now to be uv.^.r

through the integuments of the thigh, about fix inches fii.ii

its upper end. 'i'he retrafted flcin is then to be pulled at

leaft an inch upwards; and at the edges of it the amputa-
ting kiu'fe is tc be applied, fo as to cut the mufcles down to

the bone. This being done, a cut is to be made upon the
polterior part of the thigh, beginning a little hii^her than
the great trochanter, and continuing it down to the circular

incifion, and as deep as the joint. A iimilar cut is to be
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tion are the fame with thofe for amputation of the larger made on the anterior part of the thigh, at a fm.all diftance
joints. fi-om the artery, and th's reaching li.kewile down to the

bone. rhe two mufcular flaps are to be fepaiated fVoiu

the bone and joint, and held Lack by an aHillant. Eve-
ry artery which appears is now to be fecuved. Then the
capfular ligament, and nej.t the round one, are to be fepa-

rated from the acetabulum ; by which means the limb will

be rcmo-.td from the body. The acetabulirm and neigh-
bouring bone are next to be examined ; and it they appear
found, the cafe will be more favourable ; but ae any rate, a
cure is to be attempted by the firit intention. For whicli

purpofe, after removing all the clotted blood from the fur-

face of the wound, and bringing the ligatures over the edgcg
o! the fl<in, the raufcles are to be placed as nearly as pof-

fible in their natural fituation ; and drawing the flaps togci
ther, fo as to cover the wound in the molt accurate manner,
ihey ate lo bt kept in this fituatioc by adhelive plalkr, and

A circular incifion is to be made on the fintrer by a
crooked biftour)', about the middle of the phalanx, and it

may be carried at once to the bone. Another incifion is to

De made with a comrr.on fcalpel at each fide ol the finger,

oeginning at the circular one and continuing it to thv joint,

hy whicti two flap: will be left to cover the ftump. The
ligaments of the joint are now to be divided, and the bone
removed. Ttie blood-veffels are to be fecurcd by l:,-ature,

and the flaps exactly appHcd to each other ; but in order to

prottft the end of the bone completely, a Imall portion

may be cut from the uppermoft flap. The ftapa arc to be
rt tamed by adhefivc plsfter, or by ths twifted future ; brrt

it the latter be ufed, the tendons ouiht to be avoided. O-
ver the fore an emollient pledget is to be applied, and
then a comprdj and roller. 11 the dileafc be £o lituated,
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Ucrtovmg \,y t},e twifte-d fiihire and other dretTings, as in amputiting

cTriou.'''
'^*'' ''"• ""^"^i" P"' ^^ '•'* ''''g^- "^''^ dreflln^'S arc to l,e re-

13,,, £, iiitf^.tnincd by a Lroiid flannel rclliT paiTed three or four times

Joint-. )Ound tho body, and fplrally over tlie ttump, and fecured.

'- V Tlie patient is then to be laid in bed on the (bund tide, and

treated as for amputatimi in other parts of the body ; only

that greater altention is nccilTarv, as there is no alliftance

trom a louniiqutt. Uncommon attention will alfo be necef-

fary to prevent iitflammation, and every fymptom of tever

w hich may fucceed to the operation.

When tlie foot is fo much difeafed as to reipiire amputa-

tion, the ooeration might I e peitormed at the point oi the

ankle ; biu for ths reafons civen, when treating of am-

putattcn of the leg, it is found bett-er to do it above

tlie ankle. When a cnnfiderahle part remains lound, it

oujht to be faved. If any 01 the tarfal bones are aiYi-Cted,

thefe are to he removed. When tlie iniddle or whole body

of any of tlrt: mtt;:tarfal bones are difeafed, they are to be

removed in tlie tame manner as direiSled for hmilar opera-

tions in bones ot the hand ; and if even two of them re-

main found, provided they be fo placed as to fiipport the

toes, tlay ou^ht to be pieferved, as it is known that, by

proper trtratment, an odeous matter may a'terwards fill a con-

ildcrablc part, if not the whole, ci the void ; or if any cavi-

tv remain, it may be fo ftuffed that the ufe of the foot may

ftiil be < njoyed.

In pertoiTning an operation of this kind, the patient

(liould be kid ujion a table, and the tourniquet applied in

the ham to prevent hemorrhagy. An incifion is then to

be made along the afFefted part : and it the It at of the dif-

eafe adrriit it, the incifion fiiould be made upon the upper

tide of the foot fo as to fave the fole. The intej,'iiment8

are to be fcparated and turned to each fide, to allovs- the ai-

fefted parts to be completely removed.

The principal vcfTels and nerves are to be faved as much

as poflible ; but if any particular artery be cut, it is to be

fecured, ai:d the part treated as after the removal of fimiiar

,,5 parts of the hand.

Of the toes. The amputation of the toes is exaAly fimilar to tliat of

the fingers.

Sect. V. Of removing the Endt of Carwus Bones in the

Junts.

In compotind fractures, the ends of bones, when they

protruded in fuch a manner that they could not other-

wife be returned, have frequently been lawed through ; and

their place has frequently been fupplitd by a renewal of

bone, fo as to prefervc the ordinary ufe of the limb. Many
cafes have likewile happened, where a large part of the bo-

dy of the bone has been thrown out by fuppuration, and its

place fupplied ; and a few are upon record, where either the

whole of a bone, or that end next the joint, has been thrown

out, and its place filled up with callus, fo that no inconve-

nience has been felt. From thefe circumftances, Mr White

of Mancheiler was led to prefcrve an arm by fawing off the

head of a dil'eafcd humerus ; and Mr Park of Liverpool, to

fave a limb, by fawing off the ends of the bones, in a cafe

of white fwelling of the knee. When therefore it happens

that the end of a bone is difeafed, while the other parts

are found, the difeafed part may be removed, and the found

one faved, fo as in a great meafure to prefcrve the free ufe

of the limb.

In perfoiTnln^ the operation, the firft ftep (hould be, to

ufe fuch means as may enable the operator to have a full

management of the circulation of the part affected. Then

a lonjitudinal incifion of fufficieiit length, and perhaps ano-

ther acrofs it, may be neceffaiy to be made tiirouph the foft

parts of the joint ; and this opening ought to be at a di-
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ly be in no'^i""!ftancc from the lar:je blood-vcfL-ls, that they may

danger of being injured. After the end of the difeafed '"^ ''

boi.e is fuflicicntly laid ba^c, it is cither to be hrought'^j,"*.'

out of the joint, or a fpatula or foine other proper —
lubdance is to be introduced between the bone and loft

parts, fo as to defend the latter in time of fawing the bone.

After the difeafed part of the bone is removed, the aitcrijl

branches are to be Iccured, and tlie wound treated like Miy
other w(>ui!d of equal li/.e.

During the cure the limb oupht to be kept in the polhirc

moft lavoiiiiible for the removal of the bone, and afterward*

for the prcfcrvadon ot the natural motion of the joiut.

In this way a limb may lometiines be faved \s'hich would
otheiwifc have been removed. But though the removal
of the diftaled end of one bone may be rtadilv effedted, the

removal of all that part of the bones which enters into the

compofition of a joint mud be aiiended with fo much in-

convenience, that it can feldom be uftful, unkfs it be where
the ends ot bones are dellroyed by external violence ; lor

then it appears that this operation may be perfuimed with
confiderable fucccfs.

Ch.^p. XXXV. Of Diminijhlng Pain in Surgical
Operations.

The pain induced by furglcal operations may he leffened

in two different w-ys. The firft is, by diminifhing the na-

tural fenfibility of the fyi^em ; and for this puipofe narcotics

of different ki::ds, and particularly opium, have !.een ufed ;

but thefe are apt to induce dilat'reeable fympti)iiis, efpecial-

ly tickncis and vomiting, which might be attended with bad
confequences after fome operations. They are therefore

ftldom eniploycd before an operation. When, however,

tlicy are given immediately aftei it, and repeated as circum-

ftances may requiie, they o^ten give great relief.

The other method of diminilhiug pain is, by lifTenlng the

fenfibility of a particular part o: the body. It has long

been known, that the fenlibility of any part may not only

be leffened, but eiuiiely fufpcnded, by comprcffing the

nerves which fupply it. From a knowledge of this circum-

f^ance, an inftiument (fig. 123.) was invented fome years

ago by Mr James Moore of I-oiidon, by which the princi-

pal nerves of a member mi.'ht be fo compreffed as to render

the parts below perfeAly infenfible. A difficulty, however,

arifes here ; for as the nerves muft be compre.Tcd at lead

an hour previous to the operation, in order to render the

parts quite inlenfible, and as it is extremely difficult to com-
prefs the nerves without at the fame time afFeftinjj the

veins, the latter are therefore in danger of being burft. To
prevent this inconvenience, Mr Mooie propofes to open a

vein ; but this might be attended with bad confequences In

weakly conftiiutions. Bcfidts, it is faid, that by compreffing

the nencs in this manner, although Itfs pain may be felt in

the time of the operation, it is proportionally greater after

the comprelfion is removed. In certain parts of the body,

however, where fufficient compreflion can be made upon

the nerves without aftiiig much upon the veins, it would

appear that the method may he praCtifed with advantage ;

though it has not yet been done, excepting in a few in-

fiances.

Chap. XXXVI. 0/ Bandages.

The proper application of bandages is an objecl of great

importance in furgery : and though dexterity is only to be

acquired in this firanch by practice, yet a few general

rules may be found ufeful. Bandages are employed for

the retention of dieliings, for flopping hemorilwgits, for re-

j moviag
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mnving dt-formi'tfes, and for effeftinjj the union of divIJ..'d

* parts. 'I'hev ought to be formed of fuch mattrials as lere

fuPiciently firm, while, at the fame time, they y:ivc no iin-

eafinefs to the parts to which they arc applied. They may
be compofed either of linen, cotton, or flannel. Of late

years the two lall have been preferred by many for their

Warmth and clafticity, on which account they are certainly

irioft proper, efpecially in winter ; and likewifc i* cafes

where the parts are liable to fwelling and inflammation, as

ift- wounds, luxations, and fraftmes. Befides, they more

readily abforb any moifture which may be difcharged from

the fores.

A\'Tien firft applied, they fhould be clean, fufficiently

ftrong, and as free of feams as polTible. They fhould be fo

tightly applied as to anfwer the purpofe for which they are

intended, without beini; in danger of impediny; the circula-

tion. They fiiould be applied in fuch a manner that they

may be eafily loofened, and the parts examined with as

much accuracy as poffible ; and they (hould be laid aiide

as foon as the purpofe for which they are intended is ac-

complifhed ; for when longer continued, they frequently

impede the rrowth of the parts upon which they are ap-

plied.

With refpcft to bandas^es for particular parts, we fliall

be.^in with the head, and then proceed to the trunk and

extremities. The couvrc chef of the French, which is a

fquare napkin folded cornerwife, is moft frequently iifed

where a bandacre is wanted for the head ; but a nightcap,

having a band to go round the head, and anrther to tie un-

der the chin, appears to be more'fuitable for this purpofe.

For making compreffion on any particular part of the head,

as for flopping of bleeding velTels, the radiated bandage may
be employed.

For keeping the edges of wounds together, as in cafes of

longitudinal cuts of the head, or of any other parts, the uni-

ting bandage is ijfually employed, and is always to be pre-

ferred to futures, where it retains the edges of the wound
with fufficient exac^nefs. For retaining drefTings upon the

eyes, feveral turns of a roller have been irftd, and it is term-

ed tnonocuhis or Imorului according to its being applied to

one or both eyes ; but the couvre i,hef, and the nightcap al-

ready mentioned, are lefs apt to flip, and therefore found

more convenient for this purpofe.

For tradlurts of the nofc, or wounds there, or on any

otlicr part of the face, the uniting bandage anfwcrs bcfl.

And in cafes of frafture of the lower jaw, a four-headed

roller is mod convenient : the hole in the centre of the rol-

ler receives the chin, and aflills in preventing the bandage
from ihifting. The two upper heads are to be carried

backwards ; and being made to pafs each other at the occi-

put, they arc afterwards brought once or twice round the

head. The two under heads of the roller being rtflei^ed

over the chin, are then to be turned upwards and fixed on
the upper part of the head.

'i'he bandages ncceflary for the neck are, the machine al-

ready mentioned after the operation of bronchotomy, and
one iifed in cafes of wry neck. For every other purpofe

of bandaging a common roller may anfwer perfeftly well.

For fi-aftures of the fcapula the application of a long rol-

ler may be of feriice.

For retaining drcfTmgs upon the thorax the napkin and
fcapulary are commonly, and very properly ufcd ; and when
the napkin is employed increly for retaining dreffings, it

ne;?d not be longer than to pafs once round the body ; but if

it be ufed for making preffure ever a frafturcd rib, it ought
to pafs two or three times round. For both purpofes its

breadth ought to be fix or feven inches for an adult.

The fame kind of bandages is alfo ufcd for making pref-

VoL. XVm. Fan].
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fure on the abdomen, as in cafej of umbilical or ventral her-Mtthod of

nia J
and to keep the bandage properly placed, a fcjpula'-y "P?9'"P *

is nled for preventing it from llippiri", down, and one or two
"

, ^
'•

'.

ftraps connefted with it behind, are brought between the 413

thighs, and fixed to it before to prevent it from moving up. Fo' '!>«

A bandage of flannel, and different kinds of belts, are con-^ 5'-

trived for comprefling the abdomen in the operation ot tap.

ping ; and truffes of various conftruftions are ufed for the re-

tention of the protruded bowels in cafes of hernia. .^^
Bandages of cotton or flannel are ufed for fupporting the For the

fcrotmn in the various difeafes which may occur there, as '^''"•™.

well as after the operations performed upon it. ^ ^enis.

One of the befl bandages for the penis is a li-nen or cotton

bag, fixed by a roller round the body. ,,

,

For retaining drefiings about the anus, or between that For the

part and the fcrotuni, the T bandage is commonly ufed ;^''-*-

and it is made either with one or twu tails, according to the

fituation of the part to which it is to be applied. 4^6

In fimple fraclurcs, and moft of the other diteafes of the P"r 'rac-

arm, fore-ann, and hand, the roller is the bandage common-'"'"'

ly ufed ; but in compound fraftures of thtfe parts, as well as

in the different kinds of frafturcs of the lower extremities,

the 12 or 18 tailed bandage is nccefTary. .j.

For longitudinal wounds of the extremities, the uniting For wounds

bandage is ufed with the fame advantage as has been alrea- "f '^5 *""

dy mentioned for wounds of a fimilar nature upon tlie'''6'niti';s.

head.

Chap. XXXVII. The Method of opening a dend Body,

Surgeons are o'ten called, in order to invefligate the

caufe and feat of difeafcs and death, either by the relations

ot the deceaftd, or the magillrates to whom a repoit is to be

made ; therefore, at the time of performing this ooeration,

minutes fhould be taken of what is obferved. The inftru-

ments, and all things neceffary, fhould be difpofed in order,

as for any other operation ; as knives, a razor, a great and
fmall faw, fciffars flraiglit and curved, elevators, needlrt

threaded, fponges, tow, faw-dufl or bran, bafons with wa-
ter, towels, and receivers for the vifcera when they are to

be taken out of their cavities The body is to be laid upon
a fuitabie table, advantageoudy placed for the light, having

a cloth thrown over the parts which decency demands (hould

be concealed, efpecially in females.

When it is intended only to infpect the abdomen and its

contents, a longitudinal ircifion from the xiphoid cartilage

to the OS pubis, interfered by a tranfvetfe one at the navel,

will give a fair oppoitunity of anfwcring thefe purpofes,

when the angles are reverfed. Should it le required to exa-

mine all the three cavities, and the parti contained in them,
^

we are to begin by opening the head, making an incifion Method of

quite crofs to the bone, from car to ear; which feAion is"i"-"iiin?

preferable to the ciucial, commonly made on this occafion :
"^'

then the fcalp may be ealily diffecled from the fkull, and turn-

ed down over the face, and towards the neck, giving room for

the faw. The head raufl be held very fteadily by an afTilfant

dnrin:: the fawiiig, which fhould be begun on the middleof tlie

frontal, proceeding to each temporal bone, and fo to finifh

the circli upon the middle of the occipital bone ; which may
generally be done conveniently enough, by raiting the head
and inclining it forward after having proceeded as far as

this bone ; or the body may then he turned prone, (hould

that polhire be found more convenient to complete the circle.

The cap 0f the fivuU is then to hi raifed with the elevator,

occafionally cutting the adhefions of the dura mater ; after

this the encephalon is to be removed, carefully feparating

the other attachment"! of the membrane.
In ordfrto bring the thorax and abdoaicn, v/Ith the parts

.'\ % coctaiiied
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and abdu'

Method of contained in thefe cavities, under one view, an incifion is to
cptnint; a

j,^ niiidc on each {i^t of the Hernum, in the coiirfe of the car-
'

tilajj-es of the ribs which are annexed to it ; diiTedting- from

419 thence tlie mufcles with the tej^uments, the fpace ot two or

Of opening three inches towards, the fpine ; tlicn cutting throiiirh the
the th'T.i

carlilaiies, which will be leen, and cafily divided with a

knile a little curved near the point ; tlien the inciirons are to

be continued Irom the fternum thiouijh the ibdominal cavi-

ty, in an ublicnie diieftion, to each ilium or inpncu ; a'ter

vhich the clavicles are to be feparatcd from the llernum,

or this hone divided at its fuperiur cattila;^inou:, junction,

with a ilrong knife, diffcflin^ it from the mediallinum, and

turniny; it downwards with the mufcles, &c. of the abdo-

men. This is the moll eligible manner o; opcniii.f tliele

cavities, and gives an fipporliinily of lewing them I'p with

a better appearance for any perfon's view attcrwards. That
kind of Ititch called by feniptlrcfl'es the herring-bone or

J!al feam has a very pretty and neat effetlS upon thcfe oc-

cafioiis.

It it is propofed to take out the thoracic and abdominal

vifcera together, for further examination, the diaphragrm is

firil to be cut down to the fpine on both fides ; then, to

avoid beins; incommoded with blood, &c. two very ftronj;^

ligatures are to be pafTed round the oclophagus and lar.;e

blood-vcfills, in which the trachea may be included ; tying

them llrait, and then dividing thele parts between the lii;a-

tures ; the fame meafures are to be taken in refpcdt to the

inferior vcfTcIs upon the lambar region, a little a'^ove the 1 i-

iurcation oF the aorta, including the vena cava ; and alfo

upon the reftum. Alter having obfcived thefe precautions,

the vifcera, with the diaphragm, are to be removed by a

wary diffeiftion, all the way clofc to the fpine ; and by

gently drawing them ac the lame time, the feparation will

be greatly facilitated.

When the thoracic and abdominal vifcera are to be taken

cut feparatcly, in the firft cafe lij>atures mud be made, as

have been delcribed upon the velTels, &c. juft above the

diaphragm, and in die other jult below it, and upon the

reftum.

Should we be called upon to perform this office when the

body is become very putrid, it will be abfolutely neceflary

fi'(i'\c.wit^°
have fnch parts of it well wallieH with warm vinegar and

is«obcnia-brandy, and then fprinkled with lavender-water (ir fome
Bag«d, • luch odoriferous antiputrtfccnt liquor, before the examina-

tion, in order to coiicdt the ftench, and defend us aj ainft the

noxious qiudity of the effluvia ; a precaution, the negleiSt of

which may be attended with very direful effects.

Chap. XXXVI 1 1, Of Embalming dead Bodies.

In the early ages of the world, the practice of embalm-
ing dead bodies was vtry common, particulatly among tl\e

i-gyptians ; but it has lovig been difufed in almolt all coun-

tries, except for great perfonages. See Embalming. The
following dircftions are taken from Mr Gooch, to whom
they were communicated by a perlon of great charaiiter, and
well acquainted. with the modern pradtice cf embalming in

this kingdom.

After evifceration, as has been direfted in opening a dead

body, and continuing the inciJion farther upwards, even into

the mouth, and, if prafticable, without cutting the flcin of

the neck, all the cavities are to be well cleanfed, and the

humidity fucked up with fponges, then walhed with tinR.

myrrhs, and filled vtith a fpecies compounded of frairant

herbs, aromatic drugs, and gums reduced to powder not

very fine, firft rclloring the heart to its former refidence, af-

ter iiaving opened its ventricles, cleanfed and wadied them
ivivU ;he tincture, fluffed tUon with the fpices, and fewed

430
When the

bf^dv is be-
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them up ; and then the cavities are to be ftitched very clofe I'-ml j a

with the glover's or fpiral future. Large and deep inciiions **'

'

are alfo to be made in all the moft flefhy parts, clcanin \ and *_

walhing them with the tinAure in the fame manner, filling

tkem with the autifeptic fpices, and Hitching them up.

Then the head, trunk, and limbs, are to be pcrleitly well

coveted with cerecloth ; putting a piece under the chin, to

be lecured by fewitig on the top of the head, after having

well adju'led the cap of the fkiill, fewed the fcalp together,

and cleaned the mouth, as has been directed for the other

parts, and putting in fome of the fpices. The cerecloth ii

to be prepared, according to ait, w^th a compofition made
of wax, rofin, ftorax, and painter's drying oil. After the

application of the cerecloth, with great care and exadtnefs,

cut into fnitablc pieces according to the refpedlive parts,

and clofing them well ever)'where, the face being dole fha-

ved, is to be covered with fome of the above compofition

melted, and laid on with a briifh of a proper degree of heat,

and of a moderate thicknefs ; which may have a faint ficdi-

colour given it with vermilion; and when it is grown cold and
ftiff upon this part, it may be lightly covered with hard

varnifh ; or this varnifh, applied thick, may here fcrve the

puipofe alone. A cap is to be well adapted to the head, fall-

ing down upon the neck, and to be icwcd under the chin,

making a few circular turns about the neck with a roller of

a proper breadth. All l!ie rell of the corpfe is to be inclofed

in a Iheet, to be artfully cut, and fewed on very clofe and

finooth, with the finefl. tape, and the Jlat /tarn mentioned in

the preceding chapter ; over which an appropriate drefs is to

be put, as the relations or friends think tit to direft and ap-

point, and then laid into the coffin, which (hould be in rea-

dinefs : but when it is fome great perlonage, who is to lie in

Hate for public view before the funeral rites are folemniztd,

the drefs mull be appropriated to his dignity and character,

'i he brain and other vifcera are to be put with fome of the

fpices into a leaden box. Sometimes the heart, prepared

as has been direfted, to preferve it from putiefaflion, is dc-

pofited in an urn by itfelf.

ExPLANATiONof Plates.

Plate CCCCLXXXVII. Fig. i. A lancet and canula

for difcharging the contents of an abfcefs by means of a le-

ton. Sec n" 50.

Fig. 2. A diredlor for difcharging the conttnts of an ab-

fcefs. See n° 50.

Fig. 3. An abfcefs lancet.

Fig. +. A forceps for extradling polypi. See n^ 113.

Fig. 5. A flit probe for conducing a ligature to the root

of a polypus. See n^ 114.

Fig. 6. A ring for affilling in fecuring a ligature upon
the root of a polypus. See n" 114.

Fig. 7. A double canula tor fixing a ligature upon the

root of a polypus. See n" 114.

Fig. 8. The moll approved form of a lancet for the ope-

ration of blood-letting. Seen" 131.

Fig. 9. Ajugum cervicls recommended by fome praftia

tioners in venefection in.the neck. See n" \^-].

Fig. lo, .'\ bandage for making compreffion after per-

forming the operation of arteriotomy at tlie temples. See

Fig. ri..A fcarificator. with 16 lancets, ufed in the opr..

ration cf cupping. Sec n° 146,

Fig. 12. A cupping-glafs- See n=' 147.

Fig. 13. A feton needle. See n" I 53.

Fig. 14.. The common crooked needle ufed in making fu---

tures. See n'' i r^..

Fig. 15. 0, by Two pins of diiferent forms ufed in ther

twifledi
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a- twifted or hare-li'p future. The frft commonly made of fil-

"^^ ver, with a movablt' ileel point ; the other of gold, See n^

Fig. 1 6. The tourniquet now moft generally ufed. See

n° 160.

Fi'T. 17. The tenac\ilum ufcd in fecuring the mouths of

bleeding vefleis. See n"" 162.

I Fig. 18. A common fcalpel. See n' 174.

Ti^. 1 1.). A large lancet ufed for opening cavities of diffe-

rent kinds. See n° 174.

Fig. 20. A blunt-pointed bifloury. See n" 174.

Plate CCCCLXXXVIII. fig. 21. A rafpatory for re-

movinir the pericranium in the operation of the trepan. See

n 186.

Fig. 22. The trephine with all its parts connefted and

ready for ufe. a, The centre-pin, which can be raifed or

depreffed by the flider i. c. The part where the law is

united to the handle by means of the fpring d. See n"

i86.

Fi:T. 2 ?• Handle of the trepan into which the head of

the trephine is to be inferted at a. See n" iSn.

Fig. 24. A peiforator, which can be joined to the handle

either of the trephine or trepan. See n" 186.

Fi!>. 2?. A brufh for cleaning the teeth of the faw.

Seen" 186.

Fig. 26. Forceps for removing the piece of bone when
nearly cut through by the trephine or the trepan. See n"^

186.

Fig. 26. a, A levator alfo employed in removing the

piece of bone. See n° 186.

Fig. 26. b. Lenticular for fmoothing the ragged edge of

the perforated bone. See n° 186.

Fig. 27. A common probe. See n° 187.

Fig. 28. A diredlory. See ns> 187.

Fig. 29. A fpeculum ufed for keeping the eyelids fepa-

r<\ted, and the eye tixed, in performing various operations

upon that organ. See n° 205.

Fig. 30. A flat curved hook for elevating the upper eye-

lid, and fixing the eye, in performing various minute opera-

tions upon its lurface. See n" 20 ?.

Fip. 31. A couching needle. Seen'' 216.

Fig. 32. A couching needle for the right eye, fitted for

the operator's rijjht hand. See a" 217.
Fig. 33. A knife for e.xtradling the cataraft. See n®

218.

Fi^. 34. A flat probe for fcratching the capfule in ex-

trafling the cry ilalline lens. See n° 218.

Fij. ^^. A flat probe or fcoop for affiding in removing
the cataraift. See no 2 1 8.

Fig. 36. A knife for extrafting the catara<5l from the

right eye. See n" 218.

Fig. 37. Oneof Anel's probes for removing obftruftions

of the lachrymal dufts. See n° 224.
Fig. 38. A fyringe and pipe (by the fame) for injefting

K liquid into the l3chi7mal duds. See n'' 224.
Fig. 38. a, A crooked pipe which fits the fyringe. See

n° 224.

Fig. 39. Aninflrument for comprefling the lachrymal fac.

See no 226.

Fij», 40. A trocar and canula for perforating the os un-
guis in the operation for fiftula lachryinalis. See n" 229.

Fig. 41, 42, 43. Infl;niments e.-nployed by Mr Pelii-r in

the operation for fiftula lachrymalis. Fig. 41. A conduc-
tor for clearing the nafal duft. Fig. 42. A conical tube to

be left in the dud. Fig. 43. A coropreflbr for filing tlic
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Fig. 44. A trocar for making an artificial parotid duft. Exp!»na-

See Chap. XVr. Sed. i.
""pi"Lf

'

Fig. 45. Forceps fometimes ufed for laying hold of the ''^

lip in the operation for harelip. See no 231,

Fig. 46. A pair of ftrong fciffars ufed in the operation

for hare-lip. Sec n^ 231.

Fig. 47. Pins ufed in the operation for hare-lip. See n°

23 r.

Fi?. 48. Gum-phleme. See n° 232.

Fig-. 49. A trocar for perforating the antrum maxillare.

See Chap. XVI. Sed. vi.

FiT. JO. An inftrument of a tubular form for perforating

the antrum maxillaie. See as dirtded in Fig. 49.

Plate CCCCLXXXIX. Fig. 51. b<= i, 2, 3, 4, 5.
I, A file for removing inequalities upon the teeth. 2, 3,

4, 5, Different forms of inllruments for removing tartar, S:c.

from the teeth. See n" 235.
Fig. 52. no I, 2, 3. 1,2, Inllruments for ftufEng a

hollow tooth. 3, The handle which fits the diffcicnt in-

llruments reprefented by fig. 51, 52. See n" 537.

^'S- 5V InltiTiment termed a key for extracting teeth.

See n*^ 338.
Fig. 54. Forceps for extrading teeth. See n° 338.
Fig. ^^. A punch or lever for extiading ilumps of teeth.

iube in its place. Seen? 230.

See n*^ 338.
Fig. 56. Mr Chefelden's needle, with an eye near the

point, for tying a knot on fcirrhous tonfils. See n?
242.

Fig. 57. A fpeculum oris firll propofed by Mr B. Bell.

See n^ 244.
Fig. 58. Mr Mudge's inhaler for conveying fleams of

warm water, &c. to the throat and breall. See Chap. XVII.
Sed. xi.

Fig. 59. A fcarlficator for fcarifying the amygdale, and
for opening abfccffes in the throat. See Chap. XV^II.
Sed. xi.

Fig. 60. Forceps for extrading extraneous fubllances

fiom the outer paljage of the ear. See n'' 246.

Fig. 61. A fyringe for wafhing the outer paffage of the

ear. See n" 247.
Figs. 62, 63. Inftruments ufed for concentrating found in

cafes of deafnefs. See n" 240.
Fig. 64. A tube by which the Euftachian tube may be

wafhed in certain cafes of deafnefs See n° 250.

Fig. 6^. An inftrument for perforating the lobes of the

ear. See n" 25 i

.

Fig. 66. An inftrument recommended by Mr B. Bell for

fupporting the head after the operation for wryneck. See
""^53-

Fig. 67. An inftrument invented by Dr Monro for fixing

the canula after the operation ofbronchotomy. See n° 254.
Fig. 68. A glafs for drawing milk trom the breafts of

women. See Chap. XX.
Fig 69. A filver canula for carrying off pus colleded ia

the thorax. See n" 262.

Plate CCCCXC. Fig. 70. A bandage for the paracen-

tefis of the abdomen, originally invented by the late Dr
Monro. See n° 264.

Fig- 7 1 . The common round trocar, with a triangular

point foi- tapping for the afcites. See n' 264.

Fig. 72. Mr Andre's lancet-pointed trocar, the cainilaof

which is made of two hollow plates of fteel fcrewcd togetlier

at the larger extremity. See n* 264.
Fig. 73. A diredor ufed in the operation for heniia. See

n°27i,
A a 2 Fig.
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Pig. 74. A fprinjj tnifo for an inguinal or femoral hernia

of one fide. See n" 277.
Fij;. 7;. A fprin!T trufs for an inguinal or femoral hernia

R Y.

of both iHes See n° 277.

Fic^. 76. A fpring tnifs for an umbKical hernia. See

n' 277.

I"'?- !'• ^^' Andre's trocar for evacuating the contents

of an encyfted hydrocele. Sec n" 299.
Fiu 78. Mr B. Bell's trocar for operating in hydrocele.

See n" r99.

Fig. 79. A fufpenfory bandage for the fcrotum. See
n° 299.

Fig. 80. A flraight-cdged fharppointed biftoury. See
n° J04.

Fig. 81. A bag of rcGna claftica, with a ftop-cock and
ftiort pipe, which fits the canula of the trocais fig. 77, 78.
for the purpofe of ipjefting wine and other fluids into the
cavity of the tunica vaginalis in the cafe of hydrocele. See
n" qo6.

Fig. 82. A found ufed in fearching for the ftone. See

Fig. 83. A grooved ftafF for the operation of lithotomy.

See n° 332.
Fig. S4. A cutting gorget. See n° 332.
Pig. 85. A double gorget invented by Dr Monro.

n°3,s?-

See

Fig. fi6.

Fig. 87.

Extrafting forceps. See n'*332.

A fc.oop. 332.
Fi|T. 88. A grooved ilaff for the operation of lithotomy

in females. See n* 334.
Fi;T. 89. A tube containing a pair of elaftlc forceps for

extrafting Hones from the urethra. See n° 336.

Plate CCCCXCf. Fig. 90. A juaum penis ufed in

cafes of incontinence of urine in men. Sec u^ 338.
Fig. 91. PcfTaries for fupportiilg the uterus in cafes of

prolapfus uteri in females, a, A pcffary of wood or ivory.

b, One of refina elaltica. See n' 3 58.

Fig. 92. A receiver, which has been lately ufed with ad-

vantage in cafes of incontinence of urine in the male. See
n°338.

Fig. 9J. A receiver, which has been lately ufed, in a few
cafes, with advantage in tlie female. See n° 338.

Fig. 94. A catheter for a nrde. See u" 340.
Fig. 95. A catlieter for a female. See n° 340.
Fig. 96. A bougie. See n^ 345.
Fig. 97. Mr Hunter's cauftie conJuftor.

Fig. 98. A billoury ufed in the operation for phymofis.
See n^ 347.

Fig. 99. A biftoury ufed in amputating the penis. See
Chap. XXIX. Sea. iv.

Fig. 99. a, A filver canula for condufting the urine af-

ter amputation of the penis. See Jb.

Fig. 100. A biftoury, with a probe of flexible filver join-

ed to it, to be ufed in the operation for fitlula in ano. See

Jjg. loi. A biftoury, wliich has been lately ufed by fome

a in ano. Seepraftitioners in the operation for fiftul;

no 355.
Fig. 102. A wire of f:lver or lead, with a tube of the<

fj^me metal, for layinij open a fiftula in ano. See n" 355.
Fig. 103. A bandace for fiipporting the end of the rec-

tum in cates o* prolapfus ar.i. See Chap XXX. Seft. vii.

Fig. 104. Mr Park's leatliercafe for fuppoitin." tlic lore-

arm alter lu.vations of the joints or fradlures of the bones of
the fiiperior extremities. Sec n''392.

Fig. 105. tf, b. Splints of wood glued to leather, and af-

terwards cut, as reprtfcnted in the figures. They are ufed

for fractures ot the bones of the extremities, particulaily for

thofe of the forearm or leg. See n° 397.
Fig. 106. Reprefents a frafturcd limb drcffed with an

eightcen-tailed bandage, and placed in the manner recom-
mended by Mr Pott. See n° 397.

Fig 107. Mr Gooche's machine, improved by Dr Ait-
ken, for keeping a frattured tliij'h-bone properly extended.

The upper circular bandage goes round the waill, the un-
der one fixes immediately above the knee. .See n° 397.

Fig. io8. A bandage for a tradfured patella. See 11" 398.
Fig. 109. A wooden fphnt for a fradtured Kg. See

Ell

1'

n' 399-
Plate CCCCXCII. Fig. no. Mr James's machine,

which is an improvement upon one invented fome years ago
by Mr White of Manchefter foi retaining fractured thighs

or bones of the leg in their natural fituation. See n" 402.
Fig. III. The common collar ufed in diftortions ol the

fpine. See no 404.
Fig. 1 1 2. Stays recommended by Mr Jones for diftor-

tions of the fpine. See n'^ 404.
Fig. 1 13. An apparatus for a ditloition of the leg. See

n* 404.
Fig. 114. An apparatus for a diftorted leg, where the

folc is turned much out of its natural diredlion. See

n° 404.
Fig. 1 15. Shoes which have been ufed with advantage ir>

cafes of club- feet. See 11° 4^4.

Fig. 1x6. An amputating knife. See n' 407.
Fig. 1

1
7. Retractor of cloth or leather, ufed in amputa*

ting the larger extremities. See lb.

Fig. 1 18. Iron retraftors recommended by Dr Monro in

amputation of the larger extremities. See lb.

Fig. 1 19. The amputating faw now moll generally ufed.

See ib.

Fig. 120. Pincers for nipping off any points of bone
which may remain after tlie law has been ufed. See lb.

Fig. 121. A catlinc ufed in an amputation of the lego

See n° 411.

Fig. I 22. A fpring faw employed in amputating the fin-

gers. See n'415.

Fig. 123. An inftrument invented by Mr Moore of Lon-
don for compreffing the nerves, and tliereby diminifiiing

pain in performing various operations upon the extremities.

See Chap. XXXV.
Fig. 124. An apparatus invented by the late Dr Monro

for the cure of a rupture of the tendo AchilUs. See n° 24.
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N D E X.

A.
3D0MEN, wounds o'', n»

H, l6. How treated, 26.

olleftion of water in, 263,

54. Of air in, 265. Of a

!ad perlon, how to be open-

:, 429.

efs lumbar, cli- v. fed. iv.

fjfes in general, how to be

eatcd, n° 47— 50. In the

ube of the eye, chap xiii.

ft. iv.

ijfus in medulla, n~ 1 19.

Ihs, tendon ol, wounds of

, how cured, 11° 24.

utation in j^eneral, ch. xxxlv.

ft. i. Amputatin_4 the arm

id fore-arm, fcft. ii. The
iigh,feft.iii. Thelea.fcft.iv.

.t the joints of the extremi-

;s, fedt. V. At the Ihoulder

int, n' 4 1
3. At the joints

'the fingers, 415.

"s probe and fyrjoge, ac-

)unt of, n' 224, 225.

irifmi, ch. xi. True or cn-

.'ftcd, n'' 165. Falfe or dif-

Jed, 166. Varicofe, 167.

aufes, diagnofis, prognoiis,

c. l68— 171. Remarkable

le cured by Mr John Bell,

72. Operation for, how to

e performed, 174. How tlit

itient is to be treated after-

ards, 180, &.C.

prolapfus, ch. xax. feft. iv.

urn Aloxillare, abfceffes in,

1. xvi. fc6t. vi.

s, difeafea of, ch. xxx. Con-
ylomatous excrefcences of,

£t. ii. Imperforated, feCt.

, amputation of, ch. xxxiv..

a. ii.

rlet. wounds of, n° 1 1 . Me-
od ot tying them, 162, 163.

umors from, ch. xi.

riotomy, ch. viii feet. iii.

B.

icger, ch. xxxvi. For the

:ad, n" 4
1
9. For the face,

20. For the neck, 421.

or the brenlt, &c. 421.
Itkr, ftonc in, ch. xxvii.

d-feltin:;, ch. viii. C-onfe-

lences which fometimes at-

nd it, n' 18. Opinions con-

rning the caufea of thefe

infequences, 19—22. How
be obvidted, 23.

of the gums, n" 24D.
J, difeafes of, ch. vii. Ca-
>U3 in the joints, how the
ds are to be removed, ch.

xiv. feft. V.

n, affcdions cf, from exter-

nal violence, ch. x;i. Com-
prcflion of, feft. i. Concuf-

fions o', feft. ii. Inflamma-

tion of, feft. iii.

Brcq/ls of women, inflammation

of, ch. V. feft. I. Cancer of,

n'76—78. SeeT/jorax.

BrhtLnefs of the bones, n° 1 22.

Bronchocele, or tunor on the

fore part of the neck, ch vi.

feft V.

Bronchoiomy, or incifion made in

the wind-pipe, n^ 254.
Buhces, venereal, ch. v. feft iii.

Bubonocele, or rupture in the

groin, ch. xxiii feft. ii.

Burns, confequences and cure of,

ch. iv. fift. V.

Burfe Mucofa, fwellings of, ch.

vi. feft. ii.

C.

CiAculus. See Stone.

Cancers, ch. iv feft. iii. Of the

eye, ch. xiii. feft. vii.

Cancerous lip, how extirpated,

ch. xvi. feft. iii.

Capfular iif^amenls, colleftions

within, ch. vi. feft. iii.

Carious bones, how the ends of

are to be removed, ch. xxxiv.

feft. v.

CataraB of the eye, ch. xlii. feft.

viii.

Chilblains, n° 86.

Circocele, n° 1,11.

Clavicle, fraftures of, n'' 387.
Luxation of, 369.

Concuffton of the brain, n** 189,

190.

Coniufiont ondfprains, ch. v. feft.

vi.

Cornea, fpecks on, n^ 2r4.

Corns, w' 107.

Cranium, frafture and deprefllon

of^, ch. xii. feft. i. How tu

open it, n" 428.
Cupping, n9 146. Dr)', 45.
Cyjiic hernia, n" 29 1.

D.
ZJd^flif ioi/)',howopened,c.xxxvii.

How embalmed, ch, xxxviii.

Deaf'icfs, caufes and cure of, ch.

xvii.

Dijlacalion. See Luxation.

Diflo tion, ch. xxxili. Of the

fpine, 11° 404. Of the limbs,

Dropjical fwellings of the jninls,

n'^ 95—99. Of the eye, n?

209.

Dropfy, operation (or, n° 16^.

Dropfy of the lachrymal fac,

a^ 220.

E.

Ear, difeafes of, ch. xvii. Lobes
of, how perforated, n° 251.

Ellow, luxation at, n'' 374.
£'m53/»!in^,methodof,ch. xxxviii.

Emphyema, or pus cellefted in

the thorax, n" 261.

Eyes, difcafesof, ch.xiii. Specks,

films, or excrefcences on, feft.

iii. Abfceffes in the jTlobe of,

fect. iv. Dropfical fwellings

of, feft. v. Cancer of, feft. vii.

Cataraft of, feft. viii.

Eveb,2ll, protrufion of, feft. vi.

Wounds of, n" 199.

Eyeliifhes, inverfion of, n^ 201.

EyeliJs, wounds of, n^" 1 98. Dif-

eafes of, ch. xiii. feft. ii.

Eufiachian tube, afftftionr. of, v?

Excrefcence on the white of the

eye, n° 2c6.

Exomphalos, n' 289.

Exoflqfis, or excrefcence from a

bone, n° 115.

Extremities , fuperior, fraftures of

the bonesofjch. xxxii. feft. iv.

Inferior, fraftures ofthe bones

o!, feft. v.

F.

Fabricius ab /Iquapendfnte, fcrew

invented by, n" 226.

Fin7,ers, frafture of, n° 396.

Amputation at the joints of,

Fiftula in perinseo, ch. xxix. feft.

V. In ano, ch. xxx. left iii.

Lachrymalis, ch. xiv.

Fijfures, or Ample trafturcs of

the Ikull, ch. xii. feft. iv.

Foot, frafture of the bones o*^

n'^ 433. Amputation at the

joints of, 417.
Fore-arm, frafture of the bones

of. 1° 39 3-

Fractures in general, ch. xxxii.

feft. i. Or the nofe, n= 38J.
Of the lower jiw, 386. Of
the clavicles, 387. Or the

ribs, 388. Of the fternum,

389. Of the vertebras, 39c.

Of the fcapula, 391. Of the

humerus, 392. Of the bones

o* the fore a'-m, 39^. Of the

olecranum, 394. 0: thebones

of the wrill, 395. Of the fin-

j;ers, 396. Ot the thii^h-bone,

^97. Compound, ch. xxxii.

feft. vi.

Fungi in the brain after being

trepanned, r?" 188.

G.
7 '.Jlions, ch. vi. feft. li.

Gangrene, ch. iii. feft. ii. Dry,
n° ?i. White, 3 2. Means
of preventing, ' 54, 55. In

cafes o; hernia, 2S1

.

Goitre, cr fwelliry on the neck,

ch, vi. fcvi-v,

.

Cummi, or foft tumor on th«

furfaee of a bone, n"^ 117.

Gums, boils and excrefcences of»

ch. xvi. feft. V.

Gunpowder, burnsoccafioned by,

how cured, n 81.

Gunfhot -wound!, n' 30— 36.

H.
Hematocele Scroti, or coUeftioa

of blood in the fcrotum, ch.

xxiv. feft. iv.

fltmorrbagies,r.° 17.

Hjemorrhoids, or piles, ch. xwt.

feft. i.

Hare lip, ch. xvi. feft. iii

//ca;/, wounds of, n' 27. I..UX-

ation o:, 366.

Hemin, or rupture o^ the in-

teftines, ch. xxiii. feft. i. In-

guinal and fcrotal, feft. ii.

Congenita, feft iii. Femoral

and crural, left. iv. Umbili-

cal, n° 289. Veatral, 290.

Cyftic, 291. Vaginalip, 293.
Hip-joint, luxation of, n'' 376.

Amputation at, 416.

Hiflory of Surgery, n° 2—6.

Hydrocele, or watery fwtliing of

the fcrotum, ch. xxiv. Ana-
farcous of the fcrotum, feft.

i. Of the tunica vaninahs

teilis, feft. ii. Of the fper-

matic cord, feft- iii. Ana-
farcous of the fpsrmatic cord,

"' 307, 3:8. Encyfted ot

the fperniatic cord, 30$,
310.

Hydrops facculi lachrymalis. See

Fiftula Ijchrymalis.

Hymen, impertora,tcd, ch. xxx.

k&t. VI.

I.

yaw, lower, luxation of, n*

365. Frafture of, 386.

Imperforated nojlrili, ch. xv. feft.

iii. Anus, ch. xxx. feft. v.

Hymen, feci, vi.

Indolent tumors, ch. vi. Steato-

matous and farcomatous, feft.

i. Scrophuloui, left. v.

Iijinmn.ation ani its coniequen-

ce?, ch. iii. Of the breafte

of women, ch. v. feft. i. Of
the tefUcles, feft. ii. Of the

brain aud its membranes, ch.

xii. feft. iii.

Intefines, rupture-of, ch. xxiii.

Injiruments, furgical. See Ex-
planation of the plates, p. 187.

foints, wounds of, n*' 28. Drop-
fical fwellings in, nf 95^-98.
Concretions in, 99— 101. Of
the extremities,' amputatioa

at, ch. xxxiv. feft. v.

/fu.-;, ch. ix,--
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K.

KUnrys, (loncs in, ch. xxvii. fcft.

ii.

Knee-pan, luxation of, n''379.

Fraduieof, 398.

L.
Lach'ymalfac, dropfy of, n" 2 50.

Leeches, when to bt ufcd, n'

J 49.
Leg, fra£ture of, n''399. Ampu-

tation of, ch. xxxiv. feci, itf.

Ligature ef arteries, ch. x. fed.

ii.

Limbs, diftortion of, n" 40^.
Lingua fnenum, divifiun of, ch.

xvi. ft<fl. ix.

Lip, fiffiire of, or harc-h'p, ch.

xvi. fi'Ct. ii. Cancerous, ex-

tirpation of, fc<ft. iii.

Lithytomy in men, n° 324. In

women, 334.
Lumbar abfceft, ch. v. fedl. iv.

Luxations in general, ch. xxxi.

fcft. i. Of the bones of the

cranium, n^ 363. Of the

bones of the nofe, 364. Of
the lawer jaw, t,6i^. Of the

head or neck, 366. Of the

vcitebrx, 367. Of the os

coccygis, 368. Of the cla-

vicle, 369. Of the ribs, 370.
Of the head of the os hume-
>'' 37'— 37,^ '^t ^^^ el-

bow, 374. At the wrift, 375.
Of the hip-joint, 376—379.
Of the p?.tella, 379. Of the

tibia at the knee, 380. Of
the ankle joint, 381.

M.
JtJaris on the bodies of children

at birth, fi" 106.

Mailer, fisjas of, formed, n° 46.

Meatus auJ.toriur externus im-

perforated, n° 245.
Medulla, abfcetfus in, n° 119.
Mfllitiis OJium, n* 127.

Mortification, cafes of, how to

be trfeated, n" 56. In cafes

of hernia, how to be treated,

280.

Mouth and throit, affeftions of,

ch. xvi. Ulcers in, fedl. viii.

Mufcles, wounds of, n" 10.

N.
Navi Malerni, or marks on the

bodies of children at birth, n^"

106.

Keck, wry, ch. xviii. Luxation
of, n''366. Swellings in, 104,
105.

iWrrfj, wounds of, n* 12. How
cured, n" 23.

Nipples, fore, ch. xx.

Nodes, venereal, how removed,

n'ii8.

Nofe, afieftions of, ch. xv. He-
morrhagies from, feft. i. Lu-
xation ot the bones of^ n° ^()i>

.Fr»a;ure of, 385,

S U R
Nojirilt, imperforated, ch. xv.

fed. iii.

O.
Oefophagolomy, or cutting open

the gullet, n^ 255.
Okcranum, 'radure of, n°3g4.
Opening a dead body, ch. xxxvii.

Os Coccygis, luxation of, n^ 368.
Os Humeri, head of, djllocated,

how fet, n" 37r.

OJ/ium MoIlilies, n° 127.

Oz^na, or ulceration in the nofe,

ch. XV. fed. ii,

P.
Pain, method of allcviatint^, in

furgical operations, ch. xxxv.

P"l/y of the lower extremities,

n" 128.

Paracentejis of the thorax, ch.

XX i. Of the abdomen, ch.

xxil.

Paraphymojis, n° 348 and 349.
Paronychia, or uhitloe, n^Sj.

Parulid duB, divifion of, ch.

xvi. fefk. i.

Patella, or knee-pan, luxation of,

n" 379. Fraclure of, n°

P^n/'j, difeafesof, ch.xxix. Am-
putation of, feet. iv. Warts
on, n° 109.

Perinieo, fillula in, ch. xxix.

fed. v.

Phlebotomy, ch. viii.

Phymofis, n" 346, 347.
Piles, ch. XXX. fed. i.

Pneumatocele, n° 31J.
Poifoned wounds, n° 37, 38.
Polypi, or flefhy tumors, ch. vi.

fed. vii.

Prolapfus ani, ch. xxx. fed. iv.

Uteri, fed. vii.

Pterygium, or excrefcences on the

white part of the eye, n"

2c6.

Pus, formed, figng of, n" 46.
R.

Ranula, or tumor under the

tongue, ch. xvi. fed. vii.

Rheumatic white fwelling, n°

.71-

Ribs, luxation of, n' 370.
Fradures of, 3 88.

Rickets, n" 123— 126.

Rupture, or hernia, ch. xxili.

S.

Sarcocele, or fcirrhous te(licle,ch.

xxvi.

Sarcomatous tumors, nO 93.
Scapula, fradure of, n' 391.
Scrophulous tumors, ch. vi. fed.

V. White fweUing, n" 68.

Scrotal hernia, ch. xxiii. fed. ii.

Scrotum, anafarcous hydrocele of,

ch. xxiv. fed. i.

Seton, n<= 153.
Shoulder, diflocation of, n° 371,
Shoulder-joint, amputation at, n°

413.

G E R Y.
Siid/l, f«dures of, ch. xi fed.

Spermatic cord, hydrocele of, ch.

xxiv. fed iii.

Specis upon the eyes, ch. siii.

fed. iii.

Spermatocele, n" 314-
Spina bifida, ch. vi. fed. iv.

Spina 'ventol'a, or caries of the

bones, n° 1 19.

Spine, luxation o*", n" 367. Di-

ilortion of, 404.
Sprains, ch. v. fed. vi.

Stealomalous tumors, n° 92.

Sternum, fradure of, n° 389.

Stone in the bladder, ch, xxvii.

fed. i. In the kidneys, fed.

ii. In the urethra, fed. iii.

Suppuration, how prevented, n

42. Methodofpromoting, 44.
Surgery, hiilory of. Among the

Greeks, n" 2. Among the

Romans, 3. Among the A-
rahians, 4. Writers on, in the

i6ih century, 5. In the 17th

century, 6.

Sutures, ch. X. Interrupted, n©

154. Quilled, 15J. Twill-

ed, 156- 159.

T.
Tapping for the dropfy, ch. xxii.

Teeth, affedions of, chap. xvi.

fed. iv. Derangement of,

how correded, n''233. Loofe,

how fattened, 234. How
cleaned, 2 3 J. Extradion of,

238. Tranfplanting o^, 239.
Tendons, when wounded, how to

be treated, n° 24,

Tefiic/e, inflammation of, ch. v.

fed. ii. Scirrhous, ch. xxvi.

Thigh-bone, fradure of, n" 397.
Thigh, amputation of, ch. xxxv.

fed. iii.

Thorax, wounds of, n° 13 and

25. Paracentefis of, ch. xxi.

Blood coUeded in, n"* 259.
Air collcded in, 260. Pus
coUeded in, 261. How
thefe are to be removed, 262.

Of a dead perfon how to be

opened, 429.
Throat, afRdions of, ch. xvi.

Scarifying and fomenting,

di. xvi. fed. xi.

Tibia, luxation of, n° 380.
Toes, fradure of, n' 4C0. Am-

putation of, 418.

Tonjils and wvula, enlargement

of, cb. xvi. feet. X.

Toothach, n° 236, 237. See

teeth.

Tophus, or foft tumor of the

bones, n° 116.

To/wW blooding, ch.viii. fed.iv.

Tongue, tumor under, cb. xvi.

led. vii.

Tourniquet, manner of ulJDg, rfl

i^o, 161.

Tumort, indolent, ch. vi. Ste
tomatous andfarcomatous.c
vi. fed. i. ijcrophulous, c
vi. fed. v.

Tuni a vaginalis teftis, hydr
cclc of, ch. xxiv. led. ii.

Tympanites, or air collcded
i

the abdomen, n" 265
U.

Ulcers in the mouth, ch. i

fed. i.

Umbilical hernia, ch. xvi. [e(

viii.

Urethra, ftone in, ch. xx.

fed. iii. Obllrudions
ch. xxix. fed. i. Incomplt
fed iii.

Urine, incontinence and fupprc

fion of, ch. xxviii.

Uteri prolapfus, ch. xxx. fcf

vii.

Uvula, enlargement and exti:

pation of, n" 243, 244,
V.

Varicofe amurifms, n= 1 67.
Varicocele, vP 311.
Venereal buboes, ch. v.'fed. ii

Nodes, n" 1 18.

Venefedion, ch. viii. fed. ii.

Ventral hernia, n° 293.
Verlebrt, luxation of, 11*36;

Fradure of, 390.
W.

Warts, n? 108. On the peni

109.

Wax, fuperabundance of, ho

removed fiom the ear, n

247. Deficiency of, ho

fupplied, 248.
White Swellings, ch, iv. fed.

Rheumatic, n' 66, 67, 7

Scrophulous, 68, 69, 7

Caules of, 70.

Whitloe, n' 85.

Women, operation for the ftc

in, n^ 334.
Wounds, liniple, ch. ii. feS.

Mortal, 7.' Of the Sk

and cellular \fubllance.

Of the mufcles, 10. Of t

arteries, ligaments, ner\'

and tendons, 11, 12. Oft

thorax and its vifcera, 13,:

Of the abdomen and its vii'

ra, 1 4. Treatment of, '

16, and 26. Hcmorrhag
from, 17. Ofthehead,

;

Of the joints, 28. Contii

and lacerated, 29. d
Jhot, ch. ii. fe6l. iii. Foil'

ed, proceeding from the t
^

of aiiimals, n"^ 37, 38.

the eyelids, 198. Of •

eyeball, 199.

Wrifl, luxation of the bo

at, n°378. Fradure of

bones at, 395. Amputati

.

414.
SURINi^
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n SURINAM, the capital of the Dutch fettlements in

Guiana, fituated on a river of the fame name, ii>N Lat. 6.

1^ 1 6. W. LontT. 56. o. It gives name to the country for

100 miles round ; and ftands on a river of the fame name,

which is navigable for 30 leagues up the countr)'. A fet-

tlement was formed at Surinam in 1650 by the Dutch,

who preferved pcfTelTion of it ever fince. The chief trade

confilts in fupir, cotton, coffee of an exctilent kind, to-

bacco, fiax, fcins, and fome valuable drugs for dyeing.

Four hundred and thirty plantations have been already

formed on the banks of the Surinam and the adjacent coun-

tr)', which in 1775 yielded 24,120,000 weight oi rough

ii<fugar, which were fold in Holland for 347,225 1. Setlin?
;

15,000,387 lb. weight of coffee, which fold for 3 ^7,538 1.

;

•970,000 lb. weight of cotton ; 790,854 lb. weight of coc-

coa ; 152,8441b. weight of wood for dfj-eing. 'ihefura

total of thcfe produftions amounted to 822,905 Sterling,

and was brought into the harbours of the republic in 70
veflcls. The number of flaves employed in the fame year

was 60,000, who belonged to 2824 mafters, exclufive of

the women and children. The white people were of differ-

ent countries and different religions.

period, and feem to have been formed at nrft by sddinsr the Sjmame-
n?.me of the father to that of the fon. This was the prac- "~~v "'

ticc among the Hebrews, as appears from the fcripturts.

Caleb is denominated the fon of Jcphunneh, and Jofhua the
fon of Nun .That the fame thin r was cuftomary among the
Greeks, every one who has read the poems of Homer mult
remember. We have an inftance of it in the very firft line of
the Iliad : Ax"->^"'^ n^).ti«J.«, " Achilles the fon of Ptleus."

'Ibis is perhaps the general orI(;in of furnames, for it has
been common among mod nations (a).

The Romans j-enerally had three names. The firft called

pranomen anfwcred to our Chriltian name, and was intended
to diftinguilh the individuals of the fame family ; the fecond
called nomen correfponded to the word dan in Scotland, and
was given to al! thofe who were fprung fiom the fzmc
flock ; the third called cogncmen expreflcd the particular

branch of the tribe or clan from wh'.-h an individual

was fprung. 'rhus Publius Cornelius 8cipio, Publius. cor-

refponded to our names John, Robert, William ; Cornelius

was the name ot the clan or tribe, as Campbell was former-

ly the name of all the Duke of Arjyle's clients, and Dou-
glas the name of the retainers of the Duke of Hamilton's

Connected with Surinam, we may mention the colonies of progenitors. Scipio being added, conveyed this informa-

Demerary, IfTequibo, and Berbice, which lie a little to the

weft. The two firft furrendered to the Britifh troops in

J781 ; but being left defencelcfs, were retaken by a French

frigate. Demerary has lately been taken a fecond time by

the army of Great Britain. It is conildered as a val'iable

acquilition, being a flourifl • r.g colony. In 1769 there

were eftabhfhed on the banks of the Demerary 130 habi-

tations, in which fugar, coffee, and cotton were fuccefsfully

cultivated, and fince that period the number of plantations

hath increafed much.

Iffcquibo is a very inconfiderable fettlemcnt. Berbice,

which lies between Demerary and Surinam, contains

about 104 plantations, moif of them fmall, and fcattered at

preat diftances from one another upon the banks of the

Berbice or of Conje. When Raynal pubhTned the laft

edition of his Hiftory of Settlements and Trade in the Eafl

and Weft Indies, the population confifted of 7CO3 flaves of

every age and fex, 250 white men, exclufive of the foldiers.

The coffee, fugar, and cotton produced was conveyed to

Holland in four or five fhips, and fold for about 40 or

50,000 1.

SURMOUNTED, in heraldry, is when one figure is laid

over another.

SURMULLET. See Mullus.
SURNAME, that which is added to the proper name

fcr dlftinguilhing perfons and families. It was originally

diftinguifhed irom firname, which denotes the name of the

Jire or progenitor : thus Macdonald, Robertfou are fir*

names expreffing the fon of Donald, the fon of Robert. The
word furname, ajain, figniSed fome name fiiperadded to

the proper name to diftinguifh the individual, as Artaxerxes

I.ongimanus, Harold Harefoot, Malcolm Canmore. From
this it is evident that every firname was a furname, though
the reverfe was not fo. In modern times thty are con-

founded ; and as there is now no occailon to preferve the

ditlinftion, Dr Johnlon has rejefted the word Jirname alto-

gether. See Name.
Surnames were introduced among all nations at an early

tion, that Publius, who was of the tribe of the Cornelii,

was of the family of the Sclpios, one of the branches or
families into which that tribe was divided. Refpedting

the three names which were common among the Romans,
we may fay that the firft was a name and the other two
furnames.

Du Chefne obferves, that furnames were unknown in

France before the year 987, when the lords began to alTume

the names of their demefnes. Camden relates, that thty
were firft taken up in England, a little before the conque!*,.

under King Edward the Confeffor : but he adds, they were
never fully eftablifhed among the common people till the

time of Edward II. ; till then they varied with the father's

name ; if the father, e. gr. was called Richard, or Roger,

the fon was called Richard/on, or Hodgfon ; but from that

time they were fettled, fome fay, by aci of parliament. The
oldeft furnames are thofe we find in Domefday-Book, moft
of them taken from places, with the addition of dd ; as

Godefridus Je Mannevilla, Walterus de Vernon, Robert de

O) ly, &c. Others fro.-n their fatliers, with /i/ius, as GiJiel-

mmji/ius Olberni ; others from their ofRces, as Eudo Da-
pifir, Gulielmus Camerariui, Gil'ebertus Cocus, &c. But
the inferior people are noted fimply by their Chriftlan

names, without any furnames at all.

They feem to have been introduced Into Scotland in tlie

time of W"illiam the Conqueror by the Englifh who ac-

companied Edgar Atheling when he fled into that king-

dom. Thefe had their proper furnames, as Moubray, Lo-
vell, Lifle, ufing the particle de before them ; wliich makes

'

it probable that thefe furnames had been derived from the

lands which their anceftois or they themfelves had pofifefled.

In Kenneth IPs. time in Boo the great men had Indeed

begun to caU their lands by their own names ; but the or-

dinary diftinAions then ufed were only petfonal, and dil

not defccnd to fucceeding genc:-ations, fuch as thofe em-
ployed by the Hebrews and Greeks : For example, John
thefon of IVilliam ; or the names ot ofEce, as Stewart ; or ac-

cidental diTtinClioiis from complexion or ftation, as Black,

White,

(a) This might be fupported by examples borrowed from many nations. The old Normans ufed Fii^, which fijuliiea

fon ; as Fitzherbert, Fitzilmmons, the fon o! Herbert, the fon of Simmons. The Irilh uled ; as O'Neal, the fon of

Ntal. The Scotch Highlanders em.ployed Mac ; as MacdoniJd, the Ion -©f Donald. The Sasons added the wordysn to '

the cad of the faihec's name, as WiUiamfbo. \
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•8orr.5tne Wlute, Long, Short ; or the name of tlieir trade, as Taylor,

- "
I

Weaver. '

Surrgn er.
j^ ^^^ ^^^^ before any furnamoi were ufcd in Wales, ex-

cept that of Ion, as Evan ap Rice, Evan the fon of Rice ;

Evan ap Howel, Evan the fon of Howel : but many of

them have at length formed feparate furnames, as the En^-

lilli and Scot?, by leavin.: out the n in iif>, and joinin? the

/) to the father's name : thus Evan ap Rice becomes Evan

Price ; Evan ap Howel, Evan I'owel—We are told, fur-

names were unknown in Sweden till the year 1514, and

that the common people of that country ufe none to this

day ; and that the fame is the cafe with the vulgar Irilh,

Poles, and Bohemians.

When we come to inquire into the etymology of fur-

names, wc mud allow that many of them were originally

figniScant of the qualities of mind, as Bold, Hardy Meek
;

fome of the qualities ofbody, as Stronjt, Low, Short ; others

expuefTive of the trade or profcfTion followed by the perfons

to'whom they were applied, as Baker, Smith, Writjht ;

Butler, Page, Marfhal. But the greattfl number, at leall

of the ancient furnames, were borrowed from the names of

places. Camden fays, that there is not a village in Nor-

mandy but has given its name to fome family in England,

He mentions as examples, Percy, Devcreux, Tankervil,

Mortimer, Warren, &c. They were introduced with Wil-

liam the Conqueror. Several have been derived from places

in the Netherlands, as Gaunt, Tournay, Grandlfcn ; and

many from the names of towns and villages in England and

Scotland, as Wcntwoith, Markham, Murray, Aberdeen.

Many have been foimed from the names of animals, as qua-

drupeds, birds, fiflies ; from vegetables, and parts of vege-

tables, as trees, (hrubs, flowers, and fruits ; from minerals

of different kinds. Others are formed from fuch a variety

of accidents that it is impoflible to particularize them.

SURPLICE, the habit of the officiating clergy in the

church of England. By Can. 38, every minifter faying

the public prayers, or miniftering the facrament or other

rites of the church, rtiall wear a decent and comely furpllce

with (leeves, to be provided at the charge of the pariih.

But by I Eliz. c. 2. and 13 asd 14 Car IL the garb pre-

fcribed by aft of parliament, in the fecond year of king

Edward the Sixth, is enjoined ; and this requires that in the

faying or finging of matins and even fongs, baptizing and

burying, the miniller in pariih churches and chapels fhall

ufe a fuq)llce. And in all cathedral churches and colleges,

the archdeacon, dean, provotls, mafters, prebendaries, and

fellows, being graduates, mry ufe in the choir, befides their

furpllces, fuch hoods as pertain to their feveral degrees.

But in all other places every miniller fhall be at liberty to ufe

a furplice or not. And hence in marr^-Ing, churching of

It women, and other offices not fpecified in this rubric, and

«vcn in the adminiflration of the holy communion, it feems

that a furplice is not necefTary. Indeed for the holy com-

munion the rubric appoints a white ALB plain, which

differs from the furplice in being clofe-fleeved, with a vcft-

ment or cope.

SURREBUTTER, in law, is fecond rebutter; or the

replication of the plaintiff to the defendant's rebutter.

SURREJOINDER, is a fecond defence of the plain-

fifPs declaration, by way of anfwer to the defendant's re-

joinder.

SURRENDEl?, in common law, a deed or inftrument,

ttftifying that the particular tenant of lands and tenements,

for life or years, doth fufficiently confent and agree, that

>ie who has the next or immediate remainder or reveriion

thereof, fhall have the prefent eftate of the fame in poflef-

-fion ; and that he hereby yields and gives up the fame to

him, fo that the eftate for life or years may merge or drown

by mutual agreement of the parties. Of fiirrendera xhtrt 8«
arc three kinds ; a fvirvender properly taken at common law

|

a furrender of copyhold or cultoniary eftat^s ; and a fur *
render improperly taken, as of a deed, a patent, &c. The
f.rll is the ufual furrender, and it is ufually divided into that

in deed, and that in law.

SuRRVsDER, in deed, is that which is really made by
exprefs words in writing;, where the words ot the lefTee to

the leflbr prove a fufficient alTent to furrender his eftate back
again.

SuRRENDRR, in law, is that wrought by operation of

the law, and which is not aftual.—As if a man have a
leafe of a farm for life or years, and duriiiij the term he
accepts a new leafe ; this aft is, in law, a furrender of the

former.

Surrender of a bankrupt, ^t Commission of Bani-
ruficy.

SuRRESDFR of Cnpyholds is the yielding up of the e.T.;ite

by the tenant into the hands of the lord, for fuch piirpofc*

as are exprefTed in the furrender: as to the ufe and behoot"

of A and his heirs, to the ufe of his own will, and the like.

This method of conveyance is fo ed'ential to the nature of a

copyhold eftate, that it cannot polTihly be traneferred by _,

any other affurance. No feoffment, tine, or recovery (inf7,

the king's courts) hath any operation upon it. If Ivo

would exchange a copyhold with another, I cannot do it

by an ordinary deed of exchange at the common law, but we
muft furrender to each other's ufe, and the lord will admit

us accordingly. If I would Jevife a copyhold, I mud fur-

render it 10 the ufe of my laft will and tellament ; and in

my will I muft declare my intentions, and name a dL-vifec,

who will then be entitled to admiflion.

SuRRfKDFR of Letters Patent ani Uffici:. A furrender may
be made of letters patent to the king, fo that he may grant

the eftate to whom he pleafes, &c. and a fecond patent

for years to the fame" perfun tor the fame thing is a fur-

render in law of the firft patent. 10 Rep. 66. If aa

officer for life accepts of another grant of the fame office, it

is in law a furrender of the firft grant ; but if luch an offictr

takes another grant of the fame ofHee to himfclf and ano-

ther, it may be otherwife.

SURREPTITIOUS. See Subreptitious.
SURROGATE, in lav, denotes a perfon that is fubfti-

tuted or appointed in the room of another.

SURRY, a county of Entjland, bounded on the wefl by
Berkfhire and Hairplhire, on the fouth by Suffex, on the

call by Kent, on the north by Middlcfex, from whi( :ii it is

parted by the Thames, whence it had the name of Huthriy

from the Saxons, i. e. t!ie ci>imtry on the fouth fide of the

river. It is 3S miles in length fiom call to weft, 23 inc-

breadth from north to fouth, and 1 12 in circumference. It B '

contains 1 ^ hundreds, 140 parifhes, of which 35 are vicar- r)

ages, 13 market-towns, 450 villagej, 592,000 acres, and

about i7o,oco inhabitants. The members fent from it t*

parliament are [4, ot which two are fent by each of the fol-

lowing borouirhf, viz. Southwark, Bleechingley, Ryegate,

Guildford, Gatton, Haflemere, and two for the county.

The air of this county, towards the middle, which confifts

moftly of hills and heath, is (harp, but pure and whole-

fome. About the fkiits, where it is more level, and the

foil richer, the air is milder, but alfo falubrlous. In the

middle parts the foil is barren enough in general ; but to-

v.'anls the extremities, and where the country is open and

champaign, it is fruitful in grafs and corn, particulaily on

the fouth fide in Holmfdale, in which meadows, woods,

and com- titlds, are agreeably intermixed. 'ihe foil is alfo

very fertile along the X hames, efpeclally towards London,

where it greatly contributes to maintain plenty in the Lon-

2 doD

J
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! don marksls. It has feveral tivers, abounding wiih rifh,

the chief of which are the Wye, the Mole, and the Wandle.

SUR>OLID, or Surdesolid, in arithmetic, the fifth

_j power of a number, or the fourth multiph'cation of aiiy

number, conddered as a root.

SURVEYING, the art of meafurin^ land ; that is, of

takin^ the dimenfions of any traft ot fjround, layini) dou ii

the fame in a map or draught, and finding the content or

area therof. See Geometry.
SUliVEYOR, a peifon who has the o?erfight anj care

of confidcrable works, lands, or the like.

Surveyor, likewife denotes a gauL,'er ; as alfo a perfon

who fuiveys lands, and makes maps of them.

SURVIVOR, in law, fiijnifies the longed liver of joint

tenants, or o* any two perlons jointly interelled in a thing.

SURVIVORSHIP, is that branch o'mathematics which

treats of reverfior.s payable provided one or more particular

ptrfons furvive certain others. By reveriions are meant pay-

Kienls not to take place till feme future period. Suivivor-

fliip forms one of the molt difficult and complicated parts of

the doiftrine of reverfions and lite-annuities. It has been

very fuUv treated of by Mr Thomas Simpfon in his SeltA

Exerclfts ; and broiieht to a ftate of very great perfection

by Dr Price and Mr Mor;^an, who liave bellowed a great

deal of attention on this fubjttt.

The calcuhtions are .'ounded on the expeftation of lives

at d^fierent aijcs, deduced from tables formed from bills of

morti^lity, of which fee federal examples under the article

Hiiis oj AJonTjLiTi. By the expeiJ^ation of life is meant

the mean time that any fingle or joint lives at a i^iven age is

found to continue ; that is, the number of years which, ta-

king one with another, they actually enjoy, and may be con-

fidered as fure of enjoying ; thofe who lurvive that period

enjoying as much more time in proportion to their number
as thofe who fall (hort of it enjoy lefs. Thus, fuppofing 46
perfons rlive all 40 years of aae, and that one will die every

year till they are all dead in 46 years, half 46 or 23 will be

the txffi-i.ilion of each of them. If M. de Moivrc's hypo-

thens were true, that men always decreafp in an arithmeti-

cal prosrtflion, the expectation of a fingle li'e is always half

its complement (a), and the txpeftation oftwojoint lives one-

third cf their common complement. Thus, fuppofiniT a man
40, his expectation would be 23, the halt of 46, his cum-
j'lcment; ttie expectation of two joint lives, each 40, would
be I f years 4 months, or the third part of 46.

The number expreffingthe expectation, multiplied by the

rumber of fmgle or joint lives (of which it is the expecta-

tion), added annually to a fociety, gives the whole number
living together, to which fuch an annual addition would in

time grow. 'I'hus, fince 19, or the third of 57, is the ex-

pectation of two joint lives, whofe common age is 29, twen-

ty marriaires every year between perfons of this age would

in 57 years grow to 20 times 19, or 380 marriages, always

cxiftini; together. And fince the expectation of a fin'.jle life is

always hah its complement, in 57 years 20 fingle perfons add-

ed annually to a town will increale to 20 times 28.5, or 57c

;

and when arrived at this number, the deaths every year will

ja!t equal the acceflions, and no farther increafe be pofhble.

It appears .'lor.i hence, that the particular proportion that

becomes extinct every year, out of the whole number con.

ftantly exilting logelher of fingle or joint lives, muft, where-

ver this number undergoes r.o variation, be exaCtly the

fame with the expectation of thofe fives, at the time when
their exiilence commenced. Thus, was it found that a 19th

part of all the marriages among any bodies of men, whofe
Vol. XVIII. Part I.
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numbers do not var\', are diffolved every year by the denths Sn-»i»)f-

of either the hulband or wife, it would appear that 19 was, '^"'^;

at the time they were contracted, the expectation of theft
*

marriages. In like manner, was it found in a focietv, limit*

ed to a fixed number of members, that a 28th part dies aa-

nually out of the whole number of members, it would ap-

pear that 28 was their common expectation of life at tlic

time they entered. So likewife, were it found in any town
or dittriCt, where the number of biiths and buridls ate equal,

that a 2Gth or ^cth part ot the inhabitants die annually, it

woidd appear that 2C or 30 was the expeCtation of a child

jutl born in that town or diftriCt. Thefe evpeCtationa,

therefore, lor all finale lives, are eafily found by a table of
obfervations, fhowing the number that die annually at all

ages out of a given number ahve at thofe age« ; aiid the

general rule for this purpofe is, to divide the fum of all the

living in the table, at the age whofe expeCtation is required,

and at all greater ages, by the fum of all that die anriually at

that age and above it ; or, which is the fame, by the number
(in the Table) of the living at that ap;e ; and half unity

fubtraCted from the quotient will be the required cxpeCls-

tion. Tlius, in Dr Halley's table, given in the article An-
NlMTY, the fura of all the living at 20 and upwards is

20,724, which, divided by 598, the number living at the

Bge ot 20, and half unity fubtraCted trom the quotient, gives

34. 1 5 for the expectation of 20.

In calculating the value or expectation of joint lives, Mr
de Moivre had recourfc to the hvpothefis, that the proba-

bilities ot life decreafe in a geometrical prof^rcffion ; befie-

ving that the values of joint lives, obtained by rules derived

from it, would not deviate much from the trtith. But ia

this he was greatly miftaken ; they ."renerally give refults

which are near a quarter of the true v.ilue too great in find-

ing the prefent value of one life after it has lurvivcd ano-

ther in a fingle payment, and about -fths too great when
the value is fought in annual payments during the joint

lives. They ought therefore to be calculated upon the hy-

pothefis (if they are calculated on hypotheCs at all), that

the probabilities of life dtcteafe in arithmetical progreflion,

which is not very far from the truth. Even this hypothefis

never correlponds with the *acl ir. the tiril End la!t periods

of life, and in fonie fituations not in any period of life.

Dr Price and Mr Morgan therefore have driven tables of the

value of lives, not founded on any hypothefis, but deduced
from bills of mortahty themfehes. Some of thefe we (hall

give at the end of this article. Mr Morgan has hkewife
given rules for calculating values ot lives in this manner.

M de Moivre has alfo fallen into miftakes in his rules for

calculating the value of reverfions depending on iurvivois-

Ihip : thele have been pointed out by Dr Price in the third

efiay in the firll volume of his Treatile on Reverfionary

Payments : who has alio given proper rules for calculating

thefe values, the moll important of which are comprehend-
ed in the following paragraphs. j

Suppole a fet of married men to enter into a fociety in Wcthod ef

order to provide annuites for their widows, and that it jsfinlirgthe

limited to a certain number of members, and conllar.tlv kept '' ' " "
I 1 1 1 n- - 11 annuiraHii

up to that number by the admitnon ot new members as the that will

old ones are loll ; it is of importance, in the firft place, to come on &

know the number of annuitants that after lome time wiUf"'<=t5-

come upon the eftablilhment. Now fince every marriage

produces either a widow or widower ; and fince all laurrl-

ages taken together would produce as many widows as wi-

dowers, were every man and his wife ot the fame age, and
the chance equal which (hall die fitft ; it is evident, that the

B b number

(a) By the complement of a life Is meant what it wants of 86, which M- de Moivre makes the boundary of human
life. Thus it a man be 30, iLc compUmeut of bis life is j6.
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nymVer of widows that have ever exilled in the world, and to a maxlmim, in 30 years, fuppofing-. with M. de Bu" n

wo'ild in this cKfe be eq'ial to hair the mmibcr of manl- Molvre, 86 to be the utmoft extent of hte. The fame will ""

aijc..". And «l.at would take pla.e in the woiid mud alfo, ' - • '' ' " -' "— -"' *" *'- '^"' -

on the fame fnppolilions, take place in this lociety. In

other woids, every other pctfon in fuch a focicty leavinir a

widow, then- mult ari^e Irom it a number of widows equal

to half its cwa number. Dut this does not determine

vliat number, ull livinrr at one and the fame time, the fo-

ciety iu3y txRcrt will come to be contldiitly upon it. 1
1

is,

therefore, neecfTary to determine liow long the duration of

When the

number of

annui;ft;.:s

arrive- at

its n..xi.

aiuis.

happen to the fecond clais in 40 years, and to the third in

50 years. But the whole body compofcd ot thefe chfl'ea

will not come to a maximum till the fame happens to the

lourlh or youngtft clafs ; that is. not till the end of 6d

years. After tliis the affairs of the faciety will become lla-

tionar)-, and the number o^ annuitants upon it of all ages

will keep always nearly the fame.

If a iociety begins with \u complete number of members,

Jurvivorthipbttween' pe'rfons of equal ages' will be compared but at the fame time admits none above a pellicular a.^e :

with the duration of msiriaire.
* And the truth is, that, I', for inltance, it begins witli 200 nitmbers uU under 5;,

fuppofmrr the probabilities of lire to decrcafe unitbrmly, the and afterwards limits itfel' to this number, and keeps it up

former is equal to the latter; and co.ifequently that the by admitting every year, at all ages between irt and ,0, new

nurobfr of furvivors, or (which is the fame, liippof-ng no memheis as old ones drop off; in this cafe, the period nccc*rary

fecond mariiao-es) of widows and widowers alive together, to brin ; on the mo.v/«ium of annuitants will be jiilf doubled. ,

which will f-ri'lc from any civen fet of fuch marriages con- To d'.lermine the fum that every individual ouglit to pay Wha,

ilantlv kept up, will be equal to the whwle number of in a finsrle prefent payment, in order to intitle hij widow to j^'"'-

marrl'aacs ; or half of them (the number of widows in par- a certain annuity tor her lire, let us fuppole the annuity .sl.f„,g|j .,

ticuhr) equal to half tlie number of marriages. Now it per annum, and the rate o) intereft four /cr «»<. It is evi.,.,c, t

appears that in molt towns the decrtafe in the probabilities of dent, that the value of fuch an expe(ft?.tion is different, ac-<-»tjtli

.

lileis in fact nearly uniform. According to the' Brenawi'able cording to the different ages or the purchafeis, and tlic^';;^^
''

of Ohfervatlon (lee Annuity), almoit thefamenumbersdle proportion of the a.: e of the wife to that o! the hnili2nd.„mjj.

every year from 20 veais of a^e to 77. At^tcr this, indeed. Let us then fuppole that every perf.>n in fuch a focicty is

fewer die, and the rate of decieafe in the probabilities of life of the fame a(;e with his wi^e, and that one with another all

is retarded. But this devntion from the hypothelis is in- the members when they enter may be reckoned 40 years

conliderable j and its effea, in the prefent cafe, is to render of a^e, as many entering above this age as below it. It

the duration of furvivorlhip lon-er'than it would otherwife has been demonftratcd by M. de Moivre and Mr Simpfor,

be. According to the London Table of Obfervations, the that the value of an annuity on the joint continuance of

numbers dviii' tvc'v vear begin to grow lefs at i;o years any two lives, fubtradted from the value of an annuity on

of affe ; and from heiice to extreme old age there is a con- the life in expeftalion, pjvcs the true prefent value of an-

ftant re'tardation in the dccreafe o' the probabilities of life, nuity on what may happen to remain of the latter of the

Upon the whole, there 'ore, it appear'^ that, according to the two lives after the other.

Breflaw Table, and iuppofing no widows to marry, the In the prefent cafe, the value of an arinuity to be enjoyed

number inquired aiter is fomcwhat greater than half the during the joint cor.llnuance of two lives, each 4.3, ;s,.by

number of the focietv ; but, according to the London Ta- Table li. 9.^26, according to the probabilities of life in the

ble, a good deal greater. This, however, has been deter- Table of Obfervafons formed by Dr Halley from the bills

termined on the fuppolition that the hulbands and wives of mortality of Bretlaw in Silelia. The value of a fiiigle

are of equal a/es, and that then t'liere is an equal chance hfe 40 years of age, as given by M. de Moivre, a ;ree:il)ly

who fiiall die (irft. But in reality hulbands are generally to the fame table, is 13.20 ; and the former fubtraftcd from

older than wives, and males have been found to die fooner the latter, leaves 3.37, or the true number of ^ears purchafe,

than females, as appears incontellably from feveral of the which ought to be paid for any given annuity, to be enjoy-

tahles In Dr Price's Trealife on Reverf!ons. It is there- ed by a perfon 40 years of age, provided he furvives another

fore more than an equal chance that the hufband will die perfon ot the fame age, intereft bein? reckoned at four fer

before his wife. This will increafe confiderably the dura- cent, per annum. The annuity, therefore, being 50 1. the

tion of furvivorfliip on the part of the women, and confe- prefent value of it is 30 multiplied by 3.37, or loi 1. 2 s.
.,

qucntly the number vehich we have been inquiring after. [ he If, inltead of a fincle prefent payment, it is thought pre- Wha-

marria'eof widows will dimlnifh this number, but not fo fciable to make annual payments during the marriage ;

°"J
j'

much as the other caufes will increafe it. what thefe annual payments ought to be is eaiily deternii-
|,^j|

j

If the fociety comprehends in it :rom the firft all the ned by finding what annual payments during two joint lives mciii!

married people of all ages in any town, or among any clafs of ,'iven ages are equivalent to the value of the reverfionary

of people where the numbers always continue the fame, the annuity in prefent money. Suppofe, as before, that the joint

whole ci'Meftlve body of members will be at their grcatefl lives are each 40, and the reverfionary annuity 30 1. prr an-

age at the time of the eftablKhment of the fociety ; and the num. An annual payment during the continuance of two

number of widov.s le't every year will at a medium be al- fuch lives is woith (according to I'able 11.) 9.82 years pur-

ways the fame. The number of widows will increafe con- chafe. The annual payment ought to be fuch as, being

tinually on the fociety, till as many die off every year as are multiplied by 9.82, will produce loi l 1. the prefent valus

added. This will not be till the whole coUeftive body of of the annuity in one payment. Divide then loi.l by

widows are at their greatcfl age, or till there are among 9.82, and 10.3 the quotient will be the aonual payment,

them the erestell pofiihle number of the oldefl widows ; and This method of calculation fuppofes that the firit annual

therelore not till there has been tline lor an accefCon to the payment is not to be made till the end of a year. If it is

oldeft. widows from the youngeft part. to be made immediately, the value of the joint lives will be

I,el us, fur the fake of greater precifion, divide the whole increafed one year's purchafe; and therefore, in order to find

medium of widows that come on every year into different the annual payments requiied, the value of a prefent fingle

claffes according to their different ages, and fuppofe fome payment murt be divided by the value of the joint lives in-

to be left at 56 years of age, fonic at 46, fome at 36, and creafed by unity. If the fociety prefer paying part of the

fbme at 26. The widows, conflantly in life together, de- value in a prefent Hngle payment on admiffion, and the reft

sived from th? firft clafs, will cotce to their greateft age, in amiual payments ; and if they fix tliefe annual payments

3
at

.
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5^ ir- at a carticiilar fum, the prcfent fingle payment paid on ad-

tm'ffioii is fo'ind Ly fubtradting the value of tlie annual pay-

nient duriiit^ the joint lives from the whole prdeut value of

the amuiity in one payment. Siippofc, fol' inltance, the

annual payments to be fixed at five guineas, the annuity to be

^ol. the rate of iiitereft four per cent, and the joint lives each

40; the value of the annuity in one prefent Hnji-le payment

is 101. 1 1. The value of five guineas or 5.25 per annum, is

(5.25 multiplied by 9.82 the vali;e of the join t h'vcs) 5I..?5 ;

which, fulitradled from ici.i 1. gives 1. 4-9.5, the anfwcr.

If a fociety takes in nil the marriages among perfons of

a particular profeflion within a given diftritk, and fubjefts

ihcm for perpetuity to a certain equal and common tax or

annual payments, in order to provide life annuities for all

the widows tliat (hall refult from thefe marriages ; f-nce,

bt the commencement of fuch an eftablifhment, all the oldcft,

as well as the youngeft, marriages are to be intitled equally

to the prcpofcd benefit, a much greater number of annui-

tants will come immediately upon it than would come up-

tji\ any fimilar eftablifhment which limited itfelf in the ad-

tniinon of members to perfons not exceeding a given age.

This will check that accumulation of m.oney which (hould

take place at firft, in order to produce an income equal to

the dilbuiftmcnts at the time when the number o! annui-

tants comes to a maxmam ; and therefore will be a parti-

cular burden upon the eftablifhment in its infancy. For

this fome compenfation mull be provided ; and the equi-

table method of providing it is, by levying fines at the be-

ginning of the eftabliftimtnt on every member exceeding a

given age, proportioned to the number ot years which he has

lived beyond that age. But if fuch fines cannot be levied, and

if every payment mull be equal and common, whatever dif-

parity there may be in the value of the expectations of dif-

ferent members, the fines mull be reduced to one com-
mon one, anfwering as nearly as pofiible to the difadvantage,

and payable by every member at the time when the efta-

bliftiment begins. Aiter this, the e-lablifliment will be the

fame with one that takes upon it all at the time they marry;

and the tax or annual payment of evei-y member adequate

to its fuDport will be the annual payment during marriage

due from perfons who marry at the mean age at which, upon
an average, all marriages may be confidcred as commencing.

The fines to be paid at firll are, for every particular mem-
ber, the fame with the difference between the value of tlieex-

peftation to him at his prefent age, and what would have

been its value to liim had the fcheme be^un at the time he

married. Or, they are, for the whole body of members, the

difference between the value of the common expectation,

to perfons at the mean age of all married perfons taken to-

gether as they exill in the world, and to perfons at that age

which is to be deemed their mean ajJC when they marry.

.

J.

Suppofe we wi(h to know the piefent value of an annuity

^ ,!,£ to be enjoyed by one li'e, for what may hippen to remain

r of it beyond another life, a'ter a given term ; that is, pio-

1 ^nvided both lives continue from the prefent time to the end
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by c 1

Ui<

'° of a given term of yeai.s ; the rriethod of calculating is this

'ifc
Tu'd the value of the annuity for two lives, greater by the

given term of years than the given lives ; difcount thi<; value

for the given term ; and then multiply by the probability,

that the two given lives fliall both continue the given term ;

and the product will be the anfwer. Thus, let the two

con'Hi'jej

en

lives be each 30, the term feven years, the annuity 1. 10, S'i'riwi>r.

intereft four per cent. The given lives, increafed by leven i*"
,

years, become each 37. The vxlue of two joint livej, eacii

_^7, is (by Table II.) 1 0.2 J. The value of a fingie li'e at ^7
is (by the table under the article Annuity) 13-67. Th«
former lubtiafled from the latter is 3-42, or the value of iin

ar.naity for the life of a pert'on 37 years of a^c, after an-

other of the laine age, as has been fhown above. 3-42 dil-

counted for feven years (that is, multiplied by o.~t> th-s

value of 1 1. due at the end of feven years) is 2.6. 'I he

probability that a fingie life at 30 (hall continue feven years

is 1^1 (b). The probability, therefore, that two fuch lives

(hall continue feven years, is IttJ' ot '" decimals 0.765 ;

and 2.6 multiplied by 0.76^ is 1.9S9, the number of years

purchalc which ought to be given lor an annuity to be en-

joyed by a life now 30 years of age, after a lire of the fame

age, provided both continue (even years. The annuity then

being icl. its prefent value is 1. 19.89. ,5,

Suppofe the value is requited of an annuity to be enjoyed Meth; d "f

for what may happen to remain of one life after another, pro-finJintr '•<=

vided the life in expcftation continues a given time, i,
value .! an

T^-ii r 1 , t -ri-j CI annuity lir
rind the prefent value or the annuity tor the remainder of tfie^^f.^, ,^jj„

life in expeflation after the given time, which is done in thishajipe:! to

manner : Multiply the prefent value of the life at the given remain uf

time by the prefent value of il. to be received at that time,""^ '''^

and multiply the producfl again by the probability that the,jjj^_' „'

li.fe in expectation will continue fo long. Let the given time vided the

which the life in expectation is to continue be 15 years, andHfe in ci-

let the perfon then be arrived at 50 years of age. A lifeP^"^:'!^""

at fifty, according to M. de Moivre's valuation of lives, and^
^;,

reckoning intereft at four per cent, is worth 1 1. 34. yearsterm.

pilrchafe. The prefent value of i 1. to be received at the

end of 15 years, is 0.5353, and tlie probability thit a lire

at 35 will continue 15 ye?-rs is 55^*. Thefe three values

multiplied into one another give L. 4.44 for the prefent

value of the life in expeclation. 2. Find the value of the

reverfion, provided both lives continue the given time, by

the rule given In parag. 5th. 3. Add thefe values together,

and the fuin will be the a'lfwer in a fingie prefent payment.

We fhall now illullrate this rule by an example.

An annuity of lol. for the life of a perfon now 30, is to

commence at the end of 1 1 years, if another perfon now 40
fhould be tlien dead ; or, if this ihould not happen at the

end of any year beyond 11 years in which the former fhall

happen to Survive the latter : What is the prefent value of

fuch an annuity, reckoning interell at f"our/fr cent, and ta-

king the probabilities of life as they are in Dr nancy's

table, given in the article Mortality ?

1'he value of nl. fer annum, for the remainder of the li'e

of a perfon now 3c, after 1 1 years Is L- 69.43. The proba-

bility that a perfon 40 years of age IhsU live 1 1 years, is, by
Dr ilalley's table, ^|f . The probability, therefore, that he

will die in 11 years, is |^f fubtraclcd from unity (c), or

33?; which niultiplicd by L 69.43, Rf^'^s 1. 1 7.16. — i'hc

value of the revctfion, provided both live ri yeav.^, is 17!.

and this value added to the former, makes 1. 34.16. the

value required in a fingie prefent payment ; wiiich payment

divided by 1.11.4^, the value of two joint Livej, aged 30 and

40, with unity added, gives 3 1. ; or the value requiied in

annual payments during the joint lives, the tirlt payment to

be made immediately.

B b 2 Table

(e) The probability that a given life fhall continue any num.ber of years, or teach a given age, is (as is well known)

the iraCfion, whole numerator is the number of tl>e living in any table of obfervations oppofite to the given age, and ac-

nominator, the number op])ofite to the piefent age bt the given life.

(c) For the dlffennce between unity and the ftadion exprtfiing the probabQity that an event will happeni gives the

probabihty that it will not happen.
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ftiip. Taele I. Shoiu'ing the Prefenl Values of an Annuity oflj. I

»—-V—' on a Single Life, according to M. de Moivre'i Hy^olbefis,

A;;c.

8
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Survivor- lation of the yourjvll life and twice tlie expc<flation of the

'^'l'- oljtll life incrcafcd by uiiity md twice the perpetuity.
' Multiply this differeoce by the value of an annuity certain

for a time equal to twice the expedlation of the oldcft life ;

Snd by twice the Came exptftation divide the produu, re-

fervin.T the quotient.

From twice the perpetuity fubtraft the refervcd quotient,

and multiply the remainder by the perpetuity incrcafed by

unity. '] his laft prodiirt divided by twice the expeftation

of the yount;etl life, and then fubtraCted from the perpetuity,

will bt the required value.

VVhen twice the exoiAation of the younoreft life is great-

er than twice tl.^ e.Kpeft^ion of the oldell lite increafed by

imity and twice the perpetuity, the referved quotient, inftcad

of being fubtraCted from twice the perpetuity, muft be add-

ed to it, and the fum, not the difference, multiplied by the

perpetuity increafed by unity.

Example. Let the joint lives propofed be a female life

ajjed lo, and a male lite a^cd 15 ; and let the table ot ob-

fcrvations be the Sweden table for lives iu general, and the

rate of intereft \ pfr cent. Twice the expectations of the

t«o lives are 90.14 and 83.28.

Twice the expectation o- the oldeft li'V, increafed by uni-

ty, and twice the perpetuity, is 134.28, which lelTens by

<;0.i4 (twice the c.xpeciation of the youngell lite), leaves

44.14 tor the referved remainder. This remainder multi-

plied by 24.045 (the value oF an anniiity certain or 83.28

years), and the ]iroduft divided by 83.28 (t.vicc the expec-

tation of the oldell life), fjives 12.744, the quotient to be

referved ; which fubtracted from double the pcruetuity, and

the remainder (or 37.25 i) multiplied by the peri>etuity in-

creafed by unity (or by 26) gives 9')8.630, which dividtd

by 90.14 (twice the expectation of the youngell life) and

the quotient fubtrafted from the perpetuity, we have 14.254
for the required value.

The value of an annuity certain, when the number of

years is a whole number with a traction added (as will be

commonly the cafe) may be bell computed in the following

manner. In this example the number of years is 83.28.

The value of an annuity certain ^or 83 years is 24.035.

I^ie fame value for 84 years is 24.072. The diffcrerite be-

tween thele two values is 0.37 ; which difference multiplied

bv .28 (the fraftional part of the number of years), and the

product (.0103) added to the lead ot the two values, will

give 14.045 the value for 83.28 years.

General Huk. Call the correal value (fuppofed to be

computed for any rate of intorelt) the tirlt value Call the

value deduced (by the preceding problems) from the expec-

tations at the farr.e rate of interilt, the fecond value. Call

the value deduced from the cxpedtations for any other rate of

intcreif the third value.

Then the difference between the firft and fecond values

added to or fubtraCted from the thitd value, jull as the hrit

is greater or lets than the fecond. will be the value at the

rate of inttrell for which the third value has been deduced

from the expectations.

The fol'jwing examples will make this perfe&ly plain.

Example I. Iu the two laft tables the correft values are

given of two joint lives among mankind at large, without

diltinguilhing between males and lemales, according to the

Svveden obfcrvations, reckoning intereft at 4 /XT'- <fn/. Let
it be required to find from thefe values the values at 3 per

cent, and let the ages of the joint lives be fuppofed 10 and

ID.

The coneft value by Table IV. (reckoning intereft at 4
p;r cent.) is 16 141. The exptflation of a life aged to is

4J.07. The value deduced from this expeftation at 4/'r
ccBt, by Frob. II. is 14.539. The value deduced by the

4

fame problem from the fame expeftation at 3 per cent, is

l6.8c8. The difference between the tirll and lecond values

is 1.602, which, added to the third value (the firll bcinc

greater thin the fecond), makes 18.410, the value required.

Examfile II. Let the value be required of a finnle male

life aTcd 10, at 3 per cent, intereft, from the correct value at

4 per cent, according to the Sweden obfervations.

Firft, or c.orrcft value at 4 per cent, (by Table III.) ig

18.674. The expeftation of a male life aged 10 is 41-94.
The fecond value (or the value deduced from this expec-

tation by Prob. I.) is 17.838.

The third value (or the value deduced from the fame ex-

peftation at 7, per cent.) is 21.277.
'1 he difference between the hrft and fecond is .836;

which (Imce the tirft is iTreater than the ftcond) muft he

added to the third ; and the i'um (that is, 22.11 3) will be

the value required.

The third value at ^ per rent, is 15.286 ; and the diffe-

rencc added to 15.286 makes 16.122 the value of a male

life aged i c at 5
per cent, according to the Sweden obferva.

tions- The exaft value at 5 /fr cent, is (by Table III.)

16.014.

Aijain : The difference between 16.014 (the correft va?

lue at ^ per cent.), and 15.286 (the value at the Hime in-

tereft deduced from the expeftation [, is. 728; which, added

(becaufe the lirlt value is greater than the fecond) to ! 3. ^35
(the value deduced at 6 per cent, from the expeftation) givtg

14.063, the value of the fame lite, reckoning intereft at 6
per cent.

Thele deduftions, in the cafe of fingle lives particularly,

are fo eafy, and give the true values fo nearly, that it will

be fcarcely ever ntcclTary to calculate the exaCt values (sc-

cording to any given obfervations) for more than one rate

of intereft.

If, for inftance, the correft values are computed at 4 per

cent, accordin;./ to sny obfervations, the values at 3, 3 ;, 44,

5, 6, 7, or ^ per cent, may be deduced trom them ly ttie

preceding rules as occafion may require, without much 1'.-

bour or any danger ot confrderablc errors. The values thin

deduced will Icldom dificr trom the true values fo much a$a

tenth of a year's purchafe. They will not •••enerally differ

more than a 2Cth or 3:th o' a year's puichafe. In joint

lives they v.ill differ lefs than in finjle lives, and they will

come equally near to one another whatever the rates of in-

teieft are.

The preceding tables fumilli the means of determining the

exaft differences between the values or annuities, as thty are

made to depend on the furvivorftiip of any male or female

lives ; which hitherto has been a drfi.leratum of confidenible

confequence in the doctrine o» li"e-annuities. What has

made this of confequence is chiefly the multitude of focietits

lately eftiibliihcd iir this and foreign countries for providing

annuities for widows. The general ride tor calculating trom

thefe tables the value of fuch annuities is the following.

Rule. " Find iu Table III. the value of a female life at

the age of the wife. From this value fiiblraft the valae in

Table IV. of the joint continuance ot two lives at the ages

ot the hutband and wiie. The remainder will be the value

in a tingle prcfent payment of an annuity for the lite of the

wife, tliould file be left a widow. And this lafl value divi-

ded by the value of the joint lives increafed by unity, will

be the value of the fame annuity in annual payments during

the joint lives, and to commence immediately."

Exampfe. Let the age of the wife be 24, and of tht

hufband 30. The value in Table III. (reckoning intcre!'

at 4 per cent.) of a female life aged 24, is 17.252. The va

lue in Table IV. ot two joint lives ac;ed 24 and 30, i

'3- 455» which fubtracted from 17.252 leaves -3. 797» th-

valu<
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I va'.iic in a finglc r>rtTent payment of an anmiity of L. i for

tin- li'e of the wift after the hu(!>and ; t)iat i:i, for the life of
""

the v.'idi)*. I'hc annuity, therefore, beint; f'.ippofed L. 20,

its vrlje in a fingle p^.yment U 20 nv.:lt!plicd by 3-797j ibat

ij, L. >-.04. And this lift: vahie divided by 14.435 (that

i«, by the vabie of the joint livtp iiicreafcd by unity), gives

5.2 ;, the value in airiual payfnents bejriniiing immediately,

and to be continue i during the joint lives ol an annui'y or

L. 10 to a wife aged 24 for her life, after her hulband

aged ^ ;

.

SURYA, the ort» of the fun perfonified and adored by a

frft ot Hindoos as a god. He ft-emsto be the fame divinity

with the ri'.abus o- Greece ;ind Rome ; and the fcft who
pay him particular t;dorat!i)i\ are called Sauras. Their

poets and painters dcfcribe his car as drawn by feven yreen

hnries, prece<'cd by Arui>, or the Di-wn, who afts as his

clnrioteer, and fo!lowed hv thoufands of -renii worftii;>ping

If. him and modulating his praifts. He has a miiltituJe of

iiamcp, and among them tweKe epilhits or titles, which de-

,• note his diliinft powers in each ot the twelve months ; and

he is believed to have defcended frequently from his car

in a human {hape, and to have left a race on earth, who are

equally renowned in the Indian ftories with the Hcliadai of

Greece : it is very fingular, that his two foris called /Ifw'mau

or ylfivlnkumarau, in the dual, fhonld beconfidered as twin-

brothers, and painted like Caftor and Pollux; but they have

each the charafter of iEfculapius among the (fods, and are

believed to have been born or a nymph, who, in the :orm

of n mare, was impregnated with fun beams.

iSUS, the Hog, in zoolojfy, a gcrus of quadrupeds be-

i'jn'jins to the clafs of mammalia and order of bcllitx. There

arefour cutting teeth in the uuper jaw, whofe points converge;

ai:d, for th; moil part, fix in the lower jaw, which ftand "or-

wHrds : Tiiere are two tiifics in each jaw, thofe in the up-

per jaw being {hort, while thofe of the under jaw are long,

rvnd extend out of the inouth. The (nout is prominent,

raoveuble, and has the apoearance of having been cut off;

or tn-incated. 'I'hc feet are armed with divided or cloven

hoo's. There are fix fpecies; the fcrofa, Kthiopicus, tajafTu,

babyru'Ja, porcus, and africanus. The moft remarkable are,

I. Theytro/'fl, or common hov;, having the body covered

with brilUcs ; two large teeth above and below. In a wild

Itate, of a dirk briiided colour, and beneath the briftles is a

foft (hort hair ; the eai-s fhort, and a little rounded. Tat.'ie :

the ears long, (r.arppointed, and douching ; the colour ge-

neially white, fumetimes mixed with other colours. In a

tame ftate it is univerfal ; except in the frigid zones, and in

Kamlichatka, v.htre the cold is very fevere. Since its in-

Iroduclioii into America by the Europeans, it abounds to

exctfs in the hot and tem.ptrate parts. It is found wild in

mod parts of Europe. In the forefts of South America
there ate vaft dioves, which derive their origin irom the

European kind relapfed into a (late of nature ; and are

what Mr Dancroft, in his Hiftory of Guiana, dcfctibes as a

particular fpecies by the name of Warree. 1 hey cannot

bear cxcelTivc cold ; inhabit wooded countries ; and are very

fwitt. In America they are ufcful by clearin.; the country

of rattle-fnakes, which they devour without danger.

Of all quadrupeds, the hog is the moft rude and brutal.

The imperfet^.ione of his form feem to have an influence on
his nature and difpolitlons. All his habits are giofs ; all

his appetites ate impure ; all his fenfations are confined to

a furious lud, and a brutal glnttony. He devours indifcri-

rninattly every thing that comes in his way, even his own
progeny the moment after their iilrth. This voracioulncfs

feems to proceed from the peroetual cravings o! his ilomach,

which is of an immoderate f;ze ; and the grofliiefs of his

• Vol. XVm. Part I.
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apoetities, fe is probable, arifcs from the bluntnefa of \\'\i

Sui.

ferlfes of taP.e and of feeling. The rudenefi of the hair, ^"^ITT"

the harJnel's of the (Idn, and the thicknefs o'the fat, render viZr^t

thefe animals lefs fenfible to blows. Mice have been known //;,; ,•.,

to lodo^e upon a ho^'s back, and to eat his fi{in and fat, vo;. 1.1.

w ithout his fnowing any H.arks of fenfibillty. The other

feiifes o."^ the hog are very good. It is well known to the

hunters tb.at the wild boar hears and fmells at a great di-

itance ; for, in order to furpriie him, they are obliged to

watch him in (ilence during the iiijht, an^ to place them-

ftlves oppofite to the wind, that he may not perceive the

fmell, which never fails to make him turn back.

But the hog, thoU::h the moil impure and filthy of all

quadrupeds, is yet nfeful by the very (ordidncfs o> its man-

ners ; this alone dcvouriuT what i; the refufe of ail others,

and contributing not only to remove what would be a r.ul-

fance to tlw human race, but alfo converting the moll naufe.

ous offals into the rlchcfl nutriment : for this reafon it*

ftomach is capacious, and its gluttony exceffive : not that

its palate is infcnfible to the dift'crence of eatables : for where

it finds variety, it will rejeft the word with as dillianuilh-

ing a tallc as other quadrupeds.

The parts ot this animal arc (inely adapted to its way of

life. As its method of feeding is by turning up the earth

with its nofe for roots of different ki:ids, fo nature has given

it a more prone form than other animals ; a (Irong brawny

neck; eyes fniall, a:;d placed high in the head ; a long

fnout, nofe callous and tough, and a quick fcni'e of Imelling

to trace out its food. Its inteilincs have a llrong rcfem-

blance to thofe of the Iiuman fpecies. The external form

of its body is ver)' unwieldly ; yet, by the ftrenglh of its

tendons, the wild boar (which is only a variety of the com-

mon kind) is enabled to fly from the hunters with amazin«

agility : the back-toe on the feet of this animal prevents its

flipping while it del'cends declivities, and muft be of fingular

ule when j)urfiied. Yet, notwithdanding its powers of mo-

tion, it is by nature llupid, inaflive, and drowfy ; much in-

clined to increafc in fat, which is difpofcd in a different

manner from that of other animals, and forms a regular coat

over the whole body, it is relUcfs at a change of weather,

arid in certain high winds is fo a_;itated as to run violently,

fcrc?.ming hoiribly at the fame time : it is fond of wallow-

ing in the dirt, either to eool its furfeited body, or to de-

flroy the lice, ticks, and other infecls with which it is in-

fcded. Its difeafes generally arife from foul feeding and

inleiTiperance ; mcades, impoShumes, ard fcrophulous com-

plaints, are reckoned amony, them. Thcle are bed pievcnt-

cd by keeping the ar.ininls, as the ancients ttrorgly recom-

mended, very clcsn in their dies ; sllowing them air, exer-

cilc, and a fufficiency of water, l.innieus obferves, that

its fltfli is wholeiome food for athletic conilitutions, or thole

that ufe much exercife ; but bad forfuch as lead a fedentary

life : it is, however, of mod univerlal ufc ; and furnifheg

numberlels materials .for eplcurifm.

The boar, or male of thefe creatures, is chofen with great

care, when intended for the propagation of his fpecies ; and

is thus employed from the age of tv.'o to five years, and

thtn either fold or fatted. The males not allotted to this

ule are cadrated, fometimes at the Bye of lix weeks, and

fometimes when they are lix months old ; and then fed to a

great tize either for fale or for the utc of the family. Sow*

are kept lor breed generally from one year old to feven, and

are 'then fpayed and fatted. They have commonly more

grcafe on their intellines than hogs, thefe being falteft on

their backs.

As to the age of thefe animals, it is faid that the life oT
the wild boar may be extended to twenty-five or thiity years.

C c Ari-
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Su'- Ariftotle fayit, that hofts in general live twenty years ; and wlien fat, tliclr bellies literally touch the pround. Tlify

* adds, lliat both males and feniales are fertile till tlity ariive thrive exceedingly well with us, are very prolific, and their
~

at the a"e of fifteen. Thry can engender at the aee of flefh very line and well tailed.

nine or twelve months ; but it is better to reftrain them till In confiderinsi the advantages derived from thefe cvfa-

theA' be ei;,»hteen months or two years. The fiid litter ot turrs, it is to be obfcrved, that the fltPi of all their difi't rent

the fow is net numerouf ; and. when only one year old, her kinds, and at all a^ics, i« looked upon as a vc:r.y fnbtljntial

pigs arc weak, and even imperfeft. She may be faid to be and agreeable ahment; and ot courfe, in their prop;-i ferifons,

in feafon at all times, 'i'hough full, flic folicits the ap- the different forts of provifions thus fupV.icd art all of them

proach of the male. This may be regarded as an cxcefs very faleable. The wild boar was elleemed a prime delicacy

among animals ; for almoil every other fpecies rcHile the amongll the Romans, and the flelh of the tame was mncli

male after conception. The ar lour of the fow, though more in favcur with our anceftovs than with us; though

almoil perpetual, is however marked by paioxyfms and im- erawn has illll many admirers, is made in the grcatefl per?

moderate movements, which always termi'iate by her wal- fcftion, and ronfidered as a ra'ity peculiar to this con:itry.

lowing ir. the mire. She, at the fame time, emits a thick Pork, thou h it mi^ht be wifely prohibited in fome warm
whitifli fluid. She poes four months with young ; brings countries, i* found by experience equally nutritive and fa-

forth in the beginninp' of the fifth ; and foou afterwards fo- lutary here. As ftich it tuinilhes a very large proportion

llclts the male, is impregnated a fecond time, and of courfe of that food which is vended in our markets. It takes lalt

brings forth twice a-year. The wild low, which every way better, and keeps longer, than the fltib of any other animal;

rtfeml.ks the do-.cllic kind, proinces only once a-year. and the confumption of it is prodigious wliea pickled or

This difference in fertility is probably owing to want of faked, more efpecially in our foreion garrilons and in the

rouviihmcut, and the neccfiity of fucklins; her picjs much fea fervice. Our bacon is differently cured, fo as to render

longer than the domeflic fow, which is never allowed to it acceptable to all palates ; and our hams are not at all in.

inirle her young above fifteen days or three weeks. Only ferior to thofc of other countries. Frelh pork fells nearl)-

e^ght or nine of the litter are kept longer ; the reft are fold, as dear as beef; the lard brings double or triple the price
;

In fifteen days, pigs are excellent food. the blood, the intellincs, the feet, and the tongue, are all

As thefe creatures, though exceedingly voracious, will prepared as food. The fat ot the intellincs and web, which

feed almoft on any thing, they are bred and kept everywhere, differs from common lard, is employed for greafing axles

and are quickly and chcap>y fatted. In miry and in marlhy of wheels, and for many other purpoles. Sieves are m=ide

grounds (from which they are not averfe) they devour of the (kin; ard brudies, pencils, &c. of the brillles. The
worms, fro^s, fern, rufli, and ledge roots. In drier and in dung is reputed next in value to that of fheep. Mr Wor-
wroody countries, they feed on hips, haw s, floes, crabs, mall, lidge * propofes that fwine fhould be turned into a cloi'e well-

*

chelnuts, acorns, &c. and on this food they will grow flefhy paled, and planted with greens, pulfe, and roots, on which

and fat. They are a kind of iintund fcavengcif. will thrive they may feed, and by tluir trampling and their dung raile

on the trafh ot an orch.ird, the outcalls of the kitchen, the a great quantity of ej;cellcnt foil. Mr Mortimer •]• afl'ures Us
"^

fweepinjjs ot barns and granaries, the offals of a market, and that fjme, on poor li;jht fhallow land in Staffordlhire, fow ^

moft richlv on the rcnile of a dairy. If near the lia, they a fmall white pea, which they never reap, but turn in lo
'

will fearch the Ihores for fhelllilh ; in the fields, they eat manv hogs to eafthem as they think they will fat ; ard

grafs ; and in cities and large towns they are kept in great theie they lie day and lu'iilit, and their dung will fo enrich

numbers, and lupportcd chiefly by grains. It is evident the land, that it will bring a good fward upon it, and will

that the facility of feeding them everywhere at a fmall ex- oraze many years afterwards. Our old hulbandnien had en

pence, is a national benefit, more cl'pecially in a country ill opinion o: this dung, as ftippi^ling it bred weeds, but" it

where the people are accuftomed to eat flefh daily, and will probably not obtain much credit at prcfcnt. In forr:e

could not perhaps perform their daily labour if they did not. plnres they wafh with hoes dung- for want of foap ; wh'ch

It is no Ids oblervablc, that notwithilanding this facility of an l>.ers tolerably well, it the linen Jiangs long ei.ough in the

ftxding, and the multitudes ot {wine maintained, they Icldom air to become thoroughly Iwect.

fail ot comin!: to a yood market. In no part of Europe is The wild hoar was formerly a native of oii!:-courtr^-, as

the management of thefe creatures better iinderllood than appe?.r.s from the laws of Hoel dda, who permitted Ms grand

in Dritain. The time of farrowing is adiulled to the nature huntfman to chace that animal from the middle ot' Novem.
of the farm, the food it can fupply ; and the number of ber to the beginning of December. Williaiu the Conquc-

pi^s fold and kept are in like manner adjulted. New kinds ror puniihed with the lo!s of their eyes any that were con-

of food, more wholefome and nutritive than what were ufcd \icted of killing the wild boar, the !tag, or the roebuck ;

formerly, have been introduced, fuch as turnips, carrots, and Fitz-Stephen tells us, that the vail forefl that in his

clover, &c. They are in moll places regularly managed time grew on the north fide of London, was the retreat of

and clofely attended. Tuffer, many years fince, affirmed Hags, fallow-deer, wild boars, and bulls. Charles I. turneti

from his own experience, that a fow might bring as much out wild boars in the New Foreil, Hampfhire ; but they.

profit as a cow. In fome counties, it is fald, a fow de- were deftroyed in the civil wars.

pendent on a dairy hath produced, all expences deducfled. On the continent the wild boar is hunted with dogs, or

about lol. in the fpace o*^ a year. It may be fome fatis- killed by fnrprife during the night, when the moon fhines-

fadlion to the reader to know, that, on a nice calculation, As he runs fiowly, leaves a ftrong odour behind him, and

Su.

'-;

i. i.

the aimual profits of a fow in France are found to be be-

tween 50 and 60 livres.— In Britain, thefe animals in differ-

ent counties are of very different (izes. lu Leicefterfliire,

Nortliamptonlhire, and Pcmbrokelhire, they arc very large.

In HarnpOiire, Wiltfhiie, and v/lieiever they can run in the

defends himfelf againil the dogs, and often wounds ttienr

dangeroutly, fne hunting dogs are uaneceffary, and would
have tiieir nofe fpoiled, and acqui'C a habit of moving; flow-

ly by hunting him. Malllffs, with vei-y little trainlns;, are

fiilhclent. The oldcfl, which are known by the trail of their

woods, and feed on mall and acorns, their flefh is firmer and feet, fliould only be attacked : A young boar of three years

better. The Chinefe fwine are common with us : they are old is difficult to luint down ; becaufe he runs very far with-

fmaller, blacker, and their Icjjs Ihortcr than ourj : fo that, out flopping. But the older boars ^o not run far, allow

the
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the d"08 to run near, and often (lop to repel them. Du- food ; but all writers agree that the dorfal gland muft be Sui

rin^ the day, he commonly remains in his foil, which is in cut ont as foon as the animal is killed, or t!ic fiefh will be-
^J^^^

the moft lequellrated pnrt of the woods. He comes out come fo in fcfted as not to be eatable. The Indian n?.me of ,^_^_J^
in the nii'ht in qncft ot food. In fiimmer, when the uram this fpecies is pnquirai, ttom wlienic fcems to be derive 1 that

U ripe, it is eafy to furprife him among the cultivated iields, of pecary. There are more varieties ot this Ipecics, the

uhich he frequents every night. As foon as he is flain, tiijajfu minor s.nA \.\\i patera.

the hunters cut off his ttfticles,, the odour of which is fo 4. 'I'he bahyniffn, or Indian hog, with four cutting: teeth

ftrong, that in a rew hours it would in^ett the whole flefh. in the upper, fix in the lower jaw; ten grii'dcrs to each

The fnout of an old boar is the only part that is clleemed ;
jaw ; in the lower jaw two tuflcs pointin ^' towards the

but every part of the caflrated and young boar, not exceed- eyes, and (landing near eight inches out of their fockets;

jnc ore year fed, makes delicate catir.g. The pork of the from two fockets on the outfide of the upper jaw two other

roineftir boar is ftill worfe than that of the wild boar ; and teeth, twelve inches lopg, bending like hoins, their ends

it can only be rendered fit for eating by caftration and fiit- almoll touching the forehead: ears ("mail, ered, (harppoint-

tening. The ancients caflrated the young boars which ed : along the back art tome weak bi idles ; on the rcfl of

thty could cr.rry off from their mothers, and returned them the body only a fort o' wool, fuch a.> is on the lambs : the

to the woods, where they grew fat, and their pork was tail Ion?, ends in a tuft, and is often tvvided : the body

much bettor tlian that of domeftic hogs. There are levtral plump and fquare. Inhabits Euero, a fm:ill ifle near Am-
varieties of the common hog. boina : it is alfo found in Celebes, but neither on the con-

2. The itth'wpictis, or Ethiopian hog, with fmall lufl<Ls in tinent of Af:a or Africa; what M. de i'.uffon takes for it

the lower jaw, very lar^e ones m the upper, in old boars is the Ethiopian boar. They are fometimes kept tame in

bending towards the forehead in form of a femicirtle : no the Indian ifiis : live in herds : have a very quick fcent ;

foreteeth: nofe broad, depreffed, and almofl of a horny feed on herbs and leaves of trees ; never ravage gardens like

hardnefs : head very large and broad : beneath each eye a other fwine : their flefh well tailed. When purfued and

hollow, formed of loofe flcin, very foft and wrinkled ; under driven to extremities, they rufh into the fea, f'wim very well,

thefe a great lobe or wattle, lying almoil horizontal, broad, and even dive, and pafs thus from ifle to ifle. In the forclls

flat, and rounded at the end, placed fo as to intercept the they often relt their heads, by hooking their upper tulles

view of any thing btlow from the animal. Between thefe on fome bough. The tulks, trom their form, are ufekfs in

and the mouth on each fide, there is a hard callous protu- fight.

berance. The mouth is fmall : fl<in dufky : briitles difpn- SUS.A, the p.ncient royal refidence of the kings of Per-.

fed in fafciculi, of about five each ; loni^ell between the ears fia, built by Daiius Hyltafpis, according to Pliny ; though

and on the beginnim; of the back, thinly difperfed on the he probably only rellored it, bein r a very ancient city,

rtft of the back. Ears large and (harp pointed, infide lined founded by Tithonus father of Memr.on. It was in com-

vith long whitiih haiis : tail (lender and flat, not reaching pals 12' fladia, of an oblong quadrangular form, with a ci-

lower than the thi^dis, and is covered with hairs dilpofed in tadel called Memnoneum. In Icripture it is called Sufin,

the royal citadel, from the great number of lilies growing

in that dillricl (Athenasus) ; fituate on the river Uhlai, or

Euiieus (Daniel) : and the Spaniards call at this day a lily

afufena (Pinedo). Sufa was the winter, as Ecbatana was

fafciculi. Body longer, and legs (hortcr, than in the com-

mon fwine : its whole length 4 feet inches ; hei'^ht be-

fore, 2 feet 2 inches : but in a wild fiate, it grows to an

enormous fize.—Thefe ani i.als inhabit the hottelt pails of

A'rica, from Sene:)al to Congo, alio the illand of Madagaf- the fummer, relidence of the kings of Pcrlla, (Xenophon,

car. We know little of their nature; but they are re- Htrabo, Plutarch). Here the kings kept their treafurc,

prelented as very fierce and fwit\, ar.d that they will not (Herodotus.) Now called Tujler.

breed with the domellic low.

3. The tijqffu, ptcary, or Mexican hog, with four cut-

ting teeth :ibove, and fix beluw : two tuflcs in each jaw ;

thole in the UT)ncr jaw pointing down, and little apparent

vhcn the n outh is Ibut ; the others hid : length from nole

SUSPENSION, in Scots law. See L.'iw, n" clxxxv. 5,

6, and 7.

fiUSSI'^X, a county of England, deriving its name from

its fituation in reipeft of the other Saxons, and called ^'o^c^a^,

«. e. the country or the South Saxons, has Ha-npfhire on
to the end of the rump about three feel : head not (o taper the weft, the Brililh channel on the fouth, i^urry on the

as in common ^\^ine : ears ihort and erect : bodv covered north, and Kent on the call. Its length is 65 miles, its

with bnliles, tlrongerthan thole of the European kind, and breadth 30, and its circumference 170. It is divided into

more like thole of a hedge-hog ; they are dufky, lurrounded 6 rapes, and thefe into 63 hundreds, in which are 342
with rings of white ; thole on the top ot the neck and back parilhes, of which 123 are vicarages, one city, 16 market-

are near five inches long, grow (horter on the fides; the towns, 1,140,000 acres, and about i2C,Too fouls. ItGcurl',

belly almoil naked; from the fhoulders to the breail is a has tew good ports, though it lies alonsr the channel for ^'''°" °/

band of white ; no tail : on the lower part of the back is a 65 miles, which is its greatelt lengtli, the coafl being en- g""* '"•'

gland, open at the top, dilchaiging a fetid ichorous liquor ; cumbered in many places with rocks ; and where it is more . .\ 1.

this has been by midake called a n.jir/.— Inhabits the hottell open, fuch (juantities of fai-.d are thrown upon it by thep. I'y:.

parts of South America, :;n(l fome of the AntilUs : -lives in fouth-wctl winds, and the harbours lo choaked up, that

the toteC.s on the mountains : not f nd of mire or marlhy they will not admit velfels of any great draught or burden,

places: Itfs tat than the common hog. Thcte animals go in The county is well watered by the rivers .Vrun, Adar,
great droves. They are very fierce, and w.ill light (loutly Oufe, Rother, I.avant, Cuekmeer, .'\(hburn, and Alien,
with the beads of prey : the jaguar, or American leopard, is by which it ii well lupplicd with filli, as well as from the

their mortal enemy ; often the body ot that animal is found fea. Hence diflerent places ot the county arc famed for

with feveral ot thele hogs (lain in combat. Dogs will fcarce different forts of fidi, as the Arun for m.uUets. which erter

attack this animal : if wounded, it will turn on the hunters, it from the fea in fummer in Ihoals, and by feeding upon a
I hey feed on fruits and roots ; alfo on toads and all man- particular kinil of herb become extremely delicious: Chi-
iier of ferpents, which they hold with their fore-feet, and chefter for lobllers, Sclfey for cockles, Ambcrley for trout,

.'kin with great dexterity. The fiefh is reckoned very good Pulborotigh for eels. Rye for herrings, !ind the county in

Cc 2 ge.
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pencral for carp. It" is rcmarkabk, that all the riTera miles; but tlw brtidth from north to fouth doea not exciwd Su ^

above-mentioned rife ind fall into ihe fea withiii theeoimty. 12 in fome places. It is vciy hilly ; anJ tht n:ountaiiis are

The air, as well as the foil, is various in different parts of fo high, that the fnow remainion the tops of them till mid- _^
the county. Upon the coall the air is aguidi, upon the fiimmer. It is watered by N.ivern, from vvlience it derives

hills and downs plcalant and wholtHinie ; but fonicwhat its name : as this dillrid gives a title to the cMcll fon of

moiil aid foggy in the valleys, the foil being deep and rich, the earl of Sutherland. Hire ,ire feveral woods, trecjuentcd

and the vegttatiim in fumtner very vigorous. The downs by deer and other Rame, which the people take i,'r«..it dc-

in fonie places are very feitik in corn and grafs ; in others lii;hi in huntinn;. Irou-nunes have been worked in fonie

they feed great flocks of Iheep, wliofe fltlh and wool are places, but to no great advantage. Strathnavein has many
rery fine ; but of the latter no inconfiderable quantity is frtlh water lakes oi lochs ; the chief of which arc Loch Na-

claudiftinely exported to France. In the Weald and the vcrn and Loch Lyel : thtrc are fevcial iflands \m the north-

talkys the roads are very deep, efpecially in winter. In em coall ; and in various parts of the country we 'xe inonu-

the north quarter are many woods, and fome forells in other nicnts of vidtories obtained over the D.ines or other foreign

places ; whence the kind's yards are lupplicd with the la-geft invaders. Sutherland Ixjaftsof fome towns, and a inx-at ma-

and bell timber in England, bclKle what is made into char- ny villages. The people are iiunierons, hatdy, bold, and

coal and confumcd in tlie iron-works ; for on the call fide is entcrprifin.r ; courteous to ftraiigers ; cheertiil, optn, frugal,

plenty of iron ore, with furnaces, forges, and mills for ma- and indullrious. Th'ey, as well as their neiL'hbours of

nufafturing it. The gunpowder of this county is faid to Caithnefs, fpoak the langiiaije, and wear the garb, u(ed in

excel that of any ether. Thole delicious birds called wAca/- the Lowlands of Scotland. They carry on a conliderable

ears are bred in this fllire ; they are no bigger than a lark, falnionfifher)-. 1 hey diive a tralfie with their black cattle,

but almofl an entire lump of fat. 'I'hat part now called the (liecp, and liorfcs, at the neighbouring fairs; but export

li'i/J or IVta/.-i of Suflex, was anciently a mere dcicrt for their corn, barley, fait, coal, lalnion, failed beef, r utter,

hogs ?.nd deer, of great extent, taking in a pait of Kent checfc, wool-fliins, hides, and tallow. Hctc are provilions

ot all forts in pknty ; and fo cheap through all this country,

that a sicntlcman may keep houfe and live much more lump-
and Surry ; and was called jiniltrida Silva, Coiii y/mJreii,

and /!ndradfu<nld, from Anderida nn adjoining city. This

county is in the home circuit and diocefe of Chichtller,

giving title of carl to the family of Yelverton, and fends 2!<

members to parliament, viz., two for the county, two tor

the city of Chichefter, and two tor each of the following

towns, Hosfham, Lewes, Brainber, Ealt-Gtinllead, Mid-

hurft, .Shoreham, .Staining, Arundel, Hallings, Rye, Win-

ehelfea, and Seaford ; of which the four la!l are cinque-

ports.

SUTHERLAND, one of the mol northerly coiuitles of

Scotland. Incliidi'ig Slrathnavern, it borders on Caithnefs

to the north and north-eaft, is bounded by the ocean on the

north, the country of .'vfl'ynt on the well, Rofs on the

fouth, and b^ the German feaon the call and foulh-caft. It

ftretchcs about 70 miles in length, and 43 in breadth ; is

generally hilly, iho' in many parts arable ; wtll watered with

i'mall rivers and dreams replete with li(h, and exhibiting about

60 lakes, the habitation of vaiio'is (ulr, fwans, ducks, gceie,

&c. One of the largeft ot llieie is Lochlhin.exteudin.r iSmllcs

in length. Some of them are interfperfed u itii fmall vcrdanc

iflandb, which in fummtr yield a very agrccu' le profpeft.

On the coall are many commodious harbours, and all the

bays fwarm with filh ; nay, the fea in this place produves

fome valuable pearls. Sutherland affords iron-llone, !ree-

ilone, lime-'.lone, and flute, in abundance. Here are alfo

quarries of marble, and mines of coal, though the people

ufe turf and peat for fuel. Lead ore, impreonated with lil-

vcr, and even tome gold, hath been found in this province,

together with cryllals and pebbles.

The air is fo temperate, and the foil fo frnod, that faffron

a gentleman may
tuondy for 200 1. a year than he can live lor three times the

money in the fouth ot England.

SUTLER, in war, one who follows the army, and fur-

niHies the troops with provilion. Sutlers pitch their tents,

or build their huts, in the rear of each raiment, and about
head- quarters.

SU TKIUM (anc. geog ), a famous city, and an ancient

colony of the Romans, the key ot Etruiia ; founded about
levcn years after the taking of Rome by the G-.ub (Vel-

leius). Now i'(/<r/ in St Peter's patrimony, on the river PoK-
zolo ; furrounded on every fide w ith rocks, 24 miles to the

north well ot Rome.
SUT TON (Samuel), was born at Ahretton in Derby-

fhire, and going into the army ferved under the duke of

Marlborough in Queen Anne's wars with great credit. He
afterwards came to London, commenttJ brewer, and kept

a coflee-houle in Alderfgate llreet, which was well frequent-

ed by the learned men of that time, by whom Mr Sutton

was much refpedied, as a man oi llrol^r natural parts and
uncultivated genius. About the year 1740 he Ichcmtd a

very fimple and natural method for extraclin r the foul air

from the wells ol (hips, by pipes comniuniealiiig with the

lire-places of the coppers ; which operated as Ion.; as any fire

was kept burning for the (liip's ule. He took out a patent

in 1744, to lecure the profits of his invention; aKd died

about the year 1752.

Sutton's A.r-p\pes. See /tik-Pipts,

SUTURE, in anatomy, a kind of articulation peculiar

to the cranium or fl<ul!. See Anatomy, Part I. Sett. ii.

has here been brought to perfeC^.ion. Many parts of the pajfm.

country are remarkably fruitful in corn, and the pallurage Suture, in furger}-, a method of uniting the lips of

is excellent everywhere. Befides three great foreits, there wounds togetli.er. See Surgery.

are many fmalk-r woods in Sutherland, abounding with deer SWABBER, an inferior officer on board (liips of war,

and other game. On the hills are fed numerous flocks of whole eniployment it is to fee thai the decks are kept clean

fheep and black cattle ; fmall, yet fwcet and juicy. There and neat.

is one bird peculiar to this fliire, called knag, which relem-

bles a parrot, and digs its neit with its beak in the trunks

of oaks. The northern part, called SirMhnaiem, and fepa-

rated from the rell by a ridge of mountains, is bounded on

the north by the Deucaledonian fea, on the well by the channel

called the Minch, on the call by Caithness, and on the fouth by

Aflynt. The length of it, from eail to weft, amounts to 34
7

It

SWABIA. See Suabia.

SWALLOW, in natural hiftory, is clalTed under the

genus of HiRUNDO, under which article the different fpecics

have been already defcribed. Concerning this bird, one cu-Qu^on,

rious queftion, however, ftill remains to be difcufled, What '^^ ^''

becomes of it in the winter? Upon this fubjedt there are"^?^
,

three opinions. Some fay that it migrates to » warmer cli- )g„ „

mate; wit t?
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jsate ; fomc, that it retires to liollow trees and caverirs, about 50 leagnes from the cor.ll of SenC'Spl four fwral- Swallow,

where it lien in a torpid ftate ; and others have af&rmtd, that lows fettled upon the (hip on tiie 6th of Odober ; that v—

'

it lies in the fnme ftate in the bottom of l?.kes and under the

ice. The firft opinion is fupported by Marlia;!!, Ray, Wil-

Joughby, Cattftjy, Reaumur, Adanfon, Buflon, &c. The

firll and fecond opinion are both adopted by Pennant and

White. 'I he third is fandioned by Schiflcr, Hevelius,

Perliam, Klein, Ellis, Linnaeus, Kalm : and the fecond and

third have been llrongly defended by the honourable Dailies

Barrington.

'i houih vvc cannot help J^iving a preference to th.it opi-

nion which appears the moll probaljle, yet we do nut think

that any one of tliem is eftablilhed upon fucli evidence as fo

turious a fubjttt lecjuires, and as the advanced ftate of na-

tural hillory would lead us to expect. We (hall there'ore

Hate the arguments upon 'which each opinion is founded as

(airly and ditlinctly as we can, and as often as poffiblc in the

very wordo o^ their telpedtive advocates. By doing fo, we

thefc birds were taken ; and that he knew them to be

Euiopean fivallows, which, he conjeftures, were retum-
iu-.r to the coatl of Africa. Sir Charles Wa.'er's autho-

rity may alfo be appealed to; ** Retuining home ({-iyi PiUof^lUat

he) in the fprinfi; of the year, as I came into foundings in 'T""<j''--

our chaiuiel, a great flock of fwallows came and fettled on
,'i,J"'

"'

'

all my rigging ; every rope was covered, they hung on
one another like a (warm of bees ; the decks and carving

were tiUtd with tiiem. They leemed almoft familhed and
fpent, and were only feathers and bones ; but, being recrtiit-

ed with a ninht's reft, took their flight in the morning."

This vail (atit?ue proves tli-at their journey miift have been

very great, confidering the amazing fwiftnefs of theie birds ;

in all probability they had eroded the Atlantic ocean, and
were returniiig from the fliorrs of Senegal, or other parts

of Airica; fo that this account from that mod able andy words o* tncir tefpedtive advocates. By doing

(hall place the whole (ubject before the eyes of our readers, honell leaman, con-!irrr.« the later information of Mr Adan-

who will thus have an opportunity of txamming it atten

lively, and of n.aking fuch obfervatioris and experiments a.s

may lead to the truth.

Thofe who a{l't!t that the fwallow migrates to a warmer

'country in winter, argue in this manner : That many birds

migrate, is a f?.ct fully proved by the obfervations ot natu-

ral hilloriana (lee Migration). Is it not more probable,

thcrtlore, that fwallows, which difappear regularly every

Itafon, retire to fume other country, than that they lie in a

(late of torpor in caverns or lakes i" But this epinion does

not red on probability, it is founded on tatts.

We often fee them collecled in t'reat flocks on churches,

rock.s, and trees, about the time when they annually dilap-

ptar. The diredlion of their flight has been obfei ved to bo

l-fouthward. Mr White, the ingeuioiis hillorian of Sel-

borne, travelling near the coaft o.f the Hritilh Channel one

morning early, law a flock of fwallows take their departure.

At the beginning of his jouiney he was environed with a

thick fog ; but on a large wild heatli the mill began to

1 reak, and difcovered to him numberkls fwallows, clullered

on the Randiny budies, as if they had ruolled there : as Toon

as the fun burll out, they were inltantly on wing, and with

an eafy. and placid flight proceeded towards the fca. Af-

ter this he law no more (locks, only novy and then a ftrag-

gler.

Mr La.liey of Exeter obferv^d attentively the direftion

vhich a flock of (wallows took in the autumn of 1793. On
the 2 2d ol Sept. about feven o'clock in the morning, the wind
being ealterly, accompanied wiih a cold drizzling rain, Mr
Lafliey's hou(e was entirely covered with houfe-fwallows.

At intervals large flocks arrived and joined the main body,

and at their arrival an unufual chirping commenced. The
appearance of the whole company was fo lethargic, that he

. found it an eafy matter to catch a confiderable number of

them, which he kept in a room all that day. By heating

the room they all revived : he opened four of them, and

found their floinachs quite full. '1 he main body occupied

the houfe top all day, except for two hours. .~ibout half

an hour after nine on the morning o' the ^^d, there was a

great commotion, with very loud chirpin;^, and within a few
minutes alter, the whole multitude took their flight, in a di-

reft foutheall direction, havin^c alcended to a i;reat height

fon.

Mr Kqlm, who is an advocate for the opinion that fwal-

lows lie iininerfcd in lakes during the winter, acknowledges,

that in croiTmg the Atlantic from Europe a fwallow light-

ed on the liiip 011 the 2d September, when it iiad palTcd on-

ly two thirds of the ocean. Since, therefore, fwallows ha^e ;{•„/;„',

been feen alFembled in great flocks in autumn flying off in ''oyi/w.-,

company towards fouthern climes, fince they have been''°'- ' P- *4»

found both in their paffage from Europe and returning

agaii!, can there be any doubt of their annual migration ?

— For IAt Barrington's ebjettions to this opi^iiun, fee Mi-
gration, p. 5. 3

The fecond notion (fays Mr Pennant) has great r.ntiqui Second o-

ty on its fide. Arillotle'and Pliny give it as their belief, P"J''"'''^=*

tliat fwallows do not remove very far trom their fumraer ha. j./^^j^jj^,

bitation, but winter in the hollow? of lacks, and during thatin a turpid

time lofe their feathers. The former part of their opinion (iatc.

has been adopted by feveral ingenious men ; and of late le-

veral pitjots have been brought ot fome fpecies, atleail, ha-

ving been dilcovered in a torpid Hate. Mr Coliinfon {z.Prnninl't

voured us with the evidence of three gentlemen, evewitnelTes ^''•'•fi

to numbers of land maitii.;, being drawn out of a cliff on the .'? °^.^'

Rhine, in the month of March I 762. And the honourable
^ j ;,

Daines Barrington communicated to us the following fa£t,

oil the authority of the late Lord Belhaveu, That numbers

of fwallows have been found in old. dry walls and in fand-

hills near his Lordihip's (cat in Enfl Lothian ; not once on-

ly, but trom year to year i and that when they were expo-

led to the warmth of a (ire, they revived. We have alfo heard

ot the fame annual difcoveries near Morpeth in Northumber-
land, but cannot fpeak ot them with the fame affurance as

the two former : neither in the two lad inilaiices are we cer-

tain of the particular fpecies.

" Other witncfTes crowd on us to prove the refidence of
thofe birds in a torpid (late during the fevere feafon. Firft,

In the chalky cliffs of Suffcx ; as was feen on the fall of a

great fragment lome years ago. Secondly, In a decayed

hollow tree that was cut down, near Dolgelli, in Merio-

neth(hire. Tliirdly, In a cliff near Whitljy, Yorkfhirc ;

where, on digging out a fox, whole bu(hel3 of fwallews wei"C

(bund in a torpid condition. And, lailly. The reverend

Mr Conway of Sychton, Hintfhire, was fo obliging a$ to
in the atmofphere. He let go the birds which he had communicate the lollowing fadl : A few years ago, on look-
caught, at certain intervals till tour o'clock, and they all ing down an old lead-mine in that county, he obfervcd num-
flew toward the fame quarter. bers of fwallows clinging to the timbers of the (haft, fcem-

Not only has the direftion of their flight been obferved, Jngly afleep ; and on flinging fome gravel on them, they jult

but they have alfo been f)und on their palfagc at a moved, but never attempted to fly or change their place ;

great diftance IVora land. Mr Adanfon informs us, that this was between All Saints and Chriftmas.

•' Thefe
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£w>'low. «< Thefe arc donbtlcfs the lurkin;; places of the lattr paper, impovting, that by fifhing on the lake belonging to
^"—"^r—^ hatches, or of tliofc young birds which are incapable of di. his eftate of Gerdauen in winter, he faw feveral fwallows

ftant mii;rations. Theie they continue infenfible and ri^ id; caught in the net, one of which he took up in his hand,

but like fiie« may fometin-.es be rcanimattd by an unfeafon- broujrht it into a warm roam, where it lay about an hour,

able hot day in the midll o" winter : for very near Chrill- when it be^an to ftir, and halt aa hour after, it flew about ia

mas a few appeared on the mouldiiit; of a window ot Mer- tlie room. Tliiidly, Farmer general (Amtiran) Witk"u»

ton colle'pe, Oxford, in a remsrkably warm nook, which Iki made affie'avit, that, in the year 1 74c, three fwallows

prematurely fct their blood in motion, having the fame ef- were brought up with the net in the jjreat pond at Didlac-

feA 33 laving them bcfoie a fire at the fame time of year, ken ; in the year 1741 he ^ot two fuailowa from another

8*ia

Others have been known to make this premature appear-

ance ; but as foon as the cold natural to the ieafun returns,

they withdraw airain to their f )rmer retreats.

" The above arc circuniflances we cannot but afTent to,

though feemingly contradictory to the common courfe ol

nature in regard to other birds. We mult, therefore, di-

vide our belief relating to thefe two fo diflcreiit opinions
;

and conclude, that one part of the fwallow tribe migrate,

and that others have their winter-quartets near home. It

4
Third npi-

I ion, that

fonie lie

itnni>r-

.

fed in wa-
.cer.

part of the pond, and took them home (they bcin;; all

caught in hia pretence) ; after an lioiir's fpace they revived

all in a warm room, fiuttertd abmit, and died in three hour*

after. Fourthly, Aintrnan Biuike fays, that hivinij had the

ellate of Kklkow in farm, he had fcen nine Iwallows brou!>ht

up in the net from under the ice, all which he took into a

warm rooi'., where he didiuiitly oblerved how they gradual-

ly revived; liut a fevvhotns after they all died. .-Vnother

time his people got likewifi tome lAr.-dlovrs in a net, but

it fliould be demanded, why fwallows alone are tound in a he ordered lliem to be aijiin thrown into the water. Fi'th-

torpid (late, and not the other many fpecies of foft billed ly, Andrew Riitta, a mailer tiCicrman at Oletflco, made af-

: birds, which likev/ife disappear about the lame time? rea- fidavit, in »747, that 22 years a.;o, two fwallows were

fons might be affigr.ed :" taken up by him ia a net, under the ice, and, bein r brought

The third opinion we Ihall (late and fupport in the words into a waim room, they flew about. Sixthly, Jacob Ro-
of Mr Kalm. " Natural hillory (fays he), as all other hi- liulo, a inatler hlhermau at Stradaucn, made affidavit, that,

ftories, depends not always upon the intrinfic degree of |)ro- in I7 5^>, he broui/ht up in winter, in a net, from under the

bability, but upon fadts founded on the tcltimony of people ice of the lake at Ralkl, a Ueraingly dead Iwallow, which re-

ef noted veracity.— Swallows are feldom feen fmking down vived in half an hour's time in a warm room; and he faw, in

into the water ; fwallows have not fuch organs as frogs or a qiiatter of,an hour after, the bird grow weaker, and foon

lizards, which are torpid during winter; ergo, fwallows live after dying. Seventhly, I can reckon myfclt ^fays our au-

not, and cannot live, under water.—This way of arguing, thor) among the eye-witnefTes of this paradox o; natural hi-

1 believe, would carry us, in a great many cafes, too far : (lory. In the year 17^^ 5, being a little boy, I faw feveral

for though it is not clear to every one, it may however be livallows brought in winter by the lilliermen from the river

ti-ue ; and lizards and liogs are animals of a clafs widely dif- Villula to my father's houfe ; where two of them were

fcreiit 'rem that of birds, and muil therefore of courfe have brought into a warm room, revived, and flew about. I faw

8 different ftrudluie ; hence it is they are dafled fcparately. them feveral times Itttling on the warm (love (which the

The bear and the marmot are in winter in a torpid tlate, northern nations have in their rooms) ; and I recolleft well,

and have, however, not iuch organs as lizards and frOi's ; that the fame forenoon they died, and I had them, when
and nobody doubts of their being, during fome tire-, in the dead, in my hand. In the year 1754, after the death of

mod rigid climates, in a torpid Hate : for the Alpine na- my uncle Godefroy Wolf, captain in the Poli/h regiment of

tions hunt the marmots frequently by dieging their holes foot-guards, being myfelf one of his hei's, I adminillered

up ; and find them fo torpid, that they cut their throats, for my co heirs feveral eflates called the Si'irojly 0/ Difchiu,

without their reviving or giving the lealt fiun of life during in Polifir PrulTia, which my late uncle farmei under ttie

the operation ; but when the torpid marmot is brought into k'.ng. In jairuary, the lake of Lybfliaw, belonging to

a warm room, and pl.iced before the fire, it revives from its theie eltales, being covered with ice, I ordered the fifh-

Icthargy. The qucllion mull therefore be decided by fadts ; ermen to filh therein, and in my prefence Icveial fwallows

Tior are thefe wanting here. Dr Wallerius, the celebrated were taken, which the frihermen threw in agiin ; but one I

Swedirti chemill, in.orms us. That he has feen, more than took up to mylelf, brought it home, which was five miles

once, fwallows alTenibllng on a reed, till they were all im- from thence, and it revived, but died about an hour a^'ter itf

incried and went to the bottom ; this being preceded by a reviving.

diige of a quarter of an hour's length. lie attelts likewife, " Thefe are facls atteiled by people of the higheft qua-

that lie had feen a fwallow caught during winter out of a lity, by fome in public offices, and by others who, though
lake with' a net, drawn, as i« common in northern countries, of a low rank, however, made thefe affidavits upon oath. It

under the ice ; this bird was brought into a warm room, re- is impofliblc to fuppule indifcriminately that they were

vived, fluttered about, and foon after died. prompted, by views of inttrelt, to alfeit as a fa£t a thing
" Mr Klein applied to many farmers-general of the which had no truth in it. It is therefore highly probable,

king of PrulFia's domains, who had great lakes in their di- or rather inco:!teilably true, that fwallows retire in the

ftricls, the fifliery in thtm being a part of the revenue. In northern countries, during winter, into tlie water, and (lay

winter the filhery thereon is the moll contderable under the there in a torpid (late till the return of warmth revive*

ice, with nets fpicajing more than 2CO or ^co fathoms, and them again in fpring. The q'.iellion therefore, I believe,

they are often wound by fiiews and engines on account of ought for the future to be thuj Hated: The fwallows in

their weight. All the people that were queftioncd made at- Spain, Italy, France, and perhaps fome from Ens^land, re-

fidavits upon oath before the magidrates. Firil, The mo- move to warmer climates ; fome Englilh ones, and fome in

ther of the countcfs l.ehndorf (aid, that (he had feen a bun- Germany and other rnlld countries, retire into clefts and

die of fwallows bi-ought from the IViIhe Half (a lake ct.m- holes in rocks, and remain there in a torpid (late. In tlie

.ir.unicating with the Ijakic at Pillaw), which, when brought colder northern countries the fwallows immerfc in the fea,

into a moderately warm room, revived and fluttered about, in lakes, and rivers ; and remain in a torpid (late, under ice,

ficcondlv, Count Schileben gave an inllrumtnt on (lamped during winter. 1'here are (till fume objections to this latter

aOer-
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aflVrtion, wt\icli we mufl remove. It is faid, Why do mt
rapaciaJi fi(h, and aquatic quadrupeds and birds, devour

thefe fwallows ? The anfwer is obvious, fwallows choofe on-

ly fuch places in the water for their winter-retreat as are

near reeds and ruflies ; fo that finking down theie between

them and their roots, thty are by them fccurtd againft the

rapacioufueis of ihtir enemies. But others objcit, Why
are not thefe birds caught in fnch trcfh waters as are conti-

nually haraiTed by nets? I believe the fame anlwer which

has been m?.de to the firft objection will ferve for this like-

wife. Fifnermtu take care to keep off with their nets from

places filled with reeds and rufr.es, for fear of entangling and

tearing their net ; and thus the fituation of fwallows under

water, is the reafon that they are feldom difturbcd in their

filent winter-retreats. What confirms this opinion ftill

more IS, tliat fwallows were rever caught in PrufTia according

to the aboverrr.entioned affidavits, but with thofe parts of

the net which' paffcd near to the reeds and ruihes ; and fome-

limes the fwallows were yet fartened with their reet to a

reed, when they were drawn up by the net. As to the ar-

gument taken from their bein.j lo long under water with-

out corruption, I believe there is a real difference between

animals fuffocated in water and animals being torpid there-

in. We hsve examples of things being a long time un-

der water ; to which we may add the intenfe cold o' thele

jrthtrn regions, which prefcrvcs them. Who would have

; .ought that fnails and polypes mii;ht be diffef-ed, and

could reproduce the parts fevered from their bodies, if it

was rot a faft ? Natural hiftoiy ought to be (ludicd as a

colleftion of fails, not as the hiilory of our gueffcs or opi-

nions. Mature varies- in an infinite manner ; and Providence

hasdiverfified the in.'.inCl of animals and their economy, and

adapted it to the vari.)us feafcr.s and climates."

With ?fr Kaln.'i concluding obfcrvations we heartily

concur. Natural hiilcry oug'.it lo belludied-as a colkfiion

of facts ; iiKi it was from this very notion that we ha-e

ftated the above mentioned opinions fo fully, and brought

together the facls \i hich the bed advocatas for each opinion

have judged moll proper tor fuppoiting them. We are

fcnfihlc of the great improbability of the third opinion, and

know that many argumerts have been ufed to prove its ab-

furdity : fuch as thcfe, The fwallow is lighter than water,

and iheiefore cannot fink ; if it moults at all, it riuSb mn-jlt

under water durini; its torpid ftate, which is very improba-

ble ; there is no inllance of land animals living fo lonfc under

water without refpiration. Many other argun'.ei.ts of llic

fame fort have been advanced, and certainly afford a fiiorl

way of deciding the queftion ; but ur.Wls they were fuf-

ficient to prove the immerfion of fivallow? a phyfical iiri-

poflibility, ih.ey are of no force when oppolei to the evi-

dence of teftimony, it there be no caufe to iuf;xCi the wit-

ntfTes of inaccuracy or defign. The true way to letute fuch.

an opinion is by accurate oblervatioiv and experiment. We
have not heaid of any accurate inquiries beii.g nude by

philofopheis in thofe northern countries where fwallows are

faid to pals tlie winter under water. The count de Liuflon,

indeed, (hut up fome fwallows in an ice-houle by way of ex-

periment, which died in a few days ; but as he does not tell

us what precautions he took to make the experiment fuc.

ceed, it is not intitled to any attention.

Mr John Hunter made a very judicious experiment on

the banks of the Thames, which is defcribcd by a corre-

fpoodcnt in the Gentleman's Magazine, who affeits that lie

had it from Mr Hunter himfclf.

One year in the month of September, he prepared a room,

with every accommodation and convenience which he could

contrive, to ferve as a doimitory for fwallows, it tln.y were

difpofcd lo flcep in winter. He placed in ihc centre a large

tub of water with twigs and reeds, &c. which reached te S'nlhvr.

the bottom. In the corners of the room he contrived ar- /~~"

tificial caver.18 and hole?, into which they might retire ; and^^^ Hun-
he laid on the floor, or fu/pended in the air, different Jengthster's expc-

o^ old wooden pipes, which had formerly been employed iorii'int in.

conveying water through the ftreef;, &c. giiiious.

When the receptacle was rendered as complete aBpoiTible,

he then engaged fome watermen to take by nijht a lar^c

quantity of the fwallows that hana upon the leeds in the

Thanes about the time of their departure. They brought
him, in a hamper, a confiderable riumber ; and had fo nice-

ly hit the time of their capture, that on th-c very day fol-

lowing there were none to be Icen.

He put the fwallow: into the room fo prepared, where
they continued to fly about, and occafionaliy perch on the

twigs, &c. But not one ever retired into llie water, the

caverns, holes, or wooden pipes, or fhewed the kail difpo-

fition to glow torpid, &c. In this fituation he let them re-

main till they all died but one. This, appearing to retain

fome vigour, was fet at l.berty ; when it mounted out of
fijiht, and flew away. AU the birds lay dead fcattered

about the room ; but not one was found afleep or torpid,

or had, if the conefpondent remimbers, fo much as crept

into any ot the receptacles he had fo provided- y
This experiment was ingenious, and cerlainlv does renderBut not'

the doctrine of immeifion much more i.'Bprohable j. but ijdec;(ive

is not decifivc ; for it may dill be un»ed by the advocatesj^
j"f,

,^'

for that doclrine, as Mr Kalm has done, that it may only n.rthcm--

be in the cc^lder countries where fwallows retire into the.ci'o-i<*

water. We formerly faid that none of the three opinions

are fupported by fuch evidence as to fatisfy the mind com-
pletely. Opinions which refpeifl events which happen every

^tai ought to be confirmed bv a great number ot obfcrva-

tions aiid not by a few inR.apces divefted o! almoll aE their

concomitant circuniflances. Can no better proofs be brought .

to prove the migration of fwallows than thofe of Adanfon
and Sir Charks Wagtr, or the circumllances mentioned by
Mr White and Mr LafKey refocfting their ditappearing ?

We ought not merely lo know that fome Iwallows have

taken a foutherly flight in autumn, that fome have been

found at a great diifance (rem land in the fpring, or 11: har-

vtlt ; but we ought to know 10 what countries lhe\' actual-

ly retire. Before we can reft fatisfied, too, that it is a re-

neral faft thnt fwallows remain in a torpid flat! during,

winter, either in caverns or in the bottom of lakes, Sec. we
mull have more proofs ; we mutt know what fpecies or fwal-

lows they are faid to be, in what countries th.is event takes

place, andfeveral other circumllances of the ia:r,e kind., g

We cannot help being of opinion that much remains toMsny

be done in order properly lo afcertain what becomes of the '^'"'? •**

fwallows in I-urope during winter. It' would be "6<^tf^^T, v,j^,„,j ;„

in the firft place, to know accuratvjly what £re the ccur tries erdsr tn

in which fwallows are found. 2. Do they remain vifibleseierm re

the whole year? or, if they difappear, at what feafcc docs'-''- T"'""

this happen, and wlicp. dp they appear again? 3. Do they

ever appear while a flron^ north wind blows, or do they only

come in great numbers with a fonth wind ? We will endta-

vou;- to anfwer fome of tiiel'e quellions in part ; tut muil re-

gret, that all the information on this fubjeft which we have

been able to cu'l from the bell writers in natural hillory is

veiy fcanty ; and we merely give it by way of fpecimer,

hoping that future obfervations will foon i-ender it mere
complete. 5

There are five fpecies which viGt Britain during the A few ioi-

fummer months ; the common or chimney fwallow, the mar-.P"].*^"-

tin, fand martin, fwi t, and goat-fucker. The chinisey'

fvt'allow frequents almcfl every part of the old centir.ent ;

being known (fays Dr Latham) from Norway to the Cap<;

8 cf-.

led.
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BjWllptp. f,f Oooa Hope on the ore fide, find frrvm Kfitnt'cliaika to Icd-^e it to be rathef a curions than an JinpoHant inquiry; B

-~"v-*-' Indii am! Jspsn on the other. It is o'lfo fon^ri in all p^rts yet it is one which mu^ be liighly •jraliryin^ to eferjr'^^''

of' North America, and in I'everalof the WlII Indian Klamla. mind that can admire the wiidim o^ the GrcV« Arcliitr<ft ^
in Euvorx: it difappeara du'-in'j the winter montiis. It ap- of nature. The inttinft of the fvralluw iii irdccd «-onder.

pears generally a little a'ter the vernal equinox ; but rather tu\ : it appeals amon^ U3 jaR at the time when infe£t3 he- _

earlier in the fouthtrrn, and later in the northern latil tides, come nnmeton? ; and it continues with us diinnir the hot

It adheres to the ufual fealons \i'ith much regularity ; for weather, in order to prevent them from multiplyino too

thoiikfh the months of feli-mry and M irch Ihoiild be un- much. It difappears when thefe inkftu are no lonjrer'

commonly mil!, and Ap-il and Mar remarkably cold, it troublefomc. It is never found i:i folitade ; it is the friend

never deviates from its ordinary tin-.e. In the cold fprinj of man, and always takes up its rel-dence with us, th»t' I

of fjo loine appeared in France before the infeds on it m.iy protc<ft our hoafes and our ftreets from being aiinoy-

which thiy feed had become nunnerows t;iiou"-h to lupport ed with iwarms of flies

them, and great numbers died +. In t!ie mild and even

warm I pr ins; of 1774 they appeared no earlier than ufnal.

't'hev remain in Tome warm countries the whole year. Kol-

lien afl'iirei us that this is the cafe at the Cane of (Jood

f Jiuftn't

/}/ n 0/

»c,l vt.

SrriLLrirH^ori, in botanv. See Asclepias.

SWAMMERDAM (John), a celebrated and learned
!

natural pliilo*^oph--r, was the ion o' John James Shammer- '

dam, an apothicary and famous natuialill of Aml^erdam,

Hope; but (he iavs) they are more numerous in winter, and was born in >^>j-. His father intended him for the

Some birds of this fpecies liv?, durinjj winter, even in Eii- church, and wit'.i this view had him iiillructed in L'.tin and

rope ; for example, on the coaft of Genoa, where they fpend Greek ; but he, thinki:i^ hinifclf unequal to fo important a

the niv'ht in the open country on the orange ftrubs. tafl<, prevailed with his father to confent to his applrinir

4. The m<ir/;')» are alfo widely diflFufcdthroucrh the old con- himfclf to phyfic. As he was kept at home till he fhould'

tinent ; but the countries where they refide or vilit have be properly ijualified to enrra^e in that Rudy, he was fre-

not been marked by naturalifts with much attention. 3. quently employed in cleaning his 'ather's ouriofitics, and

The funJ marlins are found in every part o^ Europi, and putliiin every tliinir in its proper place. This infpired onr

% IhU. 547- frequently fpend the winter in Malta]:. Two birds of this author with an early talle for natural hiftory ; fo tlijt, not

fpecies were feen in I'eri rord in France, on the 27th Decern- content with the furvey of the curiofitics his father had pur-

ser 1775, when there was a i'outherly wind, attended with chafed, he foon bccan to make a cclletlion of his own,

« Ihii.iti.z little rain |]. 4. The I'tuift vifits the whole continent of which he compared with the accounts jjiven of them by the

Eu'ope ; has alfo been oblcrved at the Cape of Good Hope, belt writers. When grown up, he ferioufly attended to his

and in Carolina in Noith America. 1;. 'The go/U-/iicierj are anatf.mical and mcdici! ftudi.-s; ytt fpent part of the day

rot very common birds, yet are widely fcattered 'i'hey and the night in difcoverinsf, catching, a!id exaniinin;r the

are found in every country between Sweden ?.nd Africa :

they are found alio in India. In April the foulh-wcll wind

brings them to Milta, and in autumn they repafs m great

numbers.

Tranf.c- Mr Markwick of Catsfield, near Battle in SufTejt, has of phyi'tc in that univerfity. His attention bein:; now en-

#isij •fihc drawn no an accurate table, c:xpreflin^ the day of the month paged by anatomy, he began to confider how the parts of
'

on which the birds, commonly called mi^'mtory, appeared in the body, prepared by dilTcftion, coidd be preferred, and

fprin"-, and difa;;peared in autunn, for 16 years, trom 176S kept in conilant order lor anatomical dcmonllration ; and

to 17^3 incliifivc. The obfcrvations w'ere made at Catsfield. herein he lucceeded, as he had done before in his nice con-

Fi-oiTi this table we (liall extraA the dates for five years, and trivances for dliTeftinj; a'ld mana-'in^ the minuted infers,

add the very few obfervations which we have been able to Our author afre-'wards maJe a journey into France, where he

coUeft rcfpcding the time when the fwaliow appears and fpent fume time at Saumur, and where he became ae-^uaint-

flyin^ infcits proper to thoie times, not only in the province

or Holland, but in tbofc of Gue'.derlaid and Utrecht.—
'i bus initiated in natural hillory, he went to the univerfity

of Leyden In 1651 ; and in 166'; was admitted a candidate

«bl. i.

<lilappears in other countries.

i;79-

firfijan.

Chlm. .Swal. Ap. la-

Mirtln.,

tiiiij Marc.
Swift

Chim. Swal,

Martin*
Sind Mart.
Swift

Chim. SwaL
Maicint

14-

May 7.

9-

17S0.

J.xjl 'ccn.

Oa; 2;,.

Ap. 39.

Maj 6.

17S1.

-•Vp. 8.

May 1:.

Nov. -.

}.•

Sep. S.

8.

f^a. It.

Sep. ;.
I

Swift

Ciim. Swal

i7Sr.

fUJi feen.

Sard Mart, Ali. 16.

Swift MjT I J.

Ap. 22.

16

May 15.

iS.

1783.

Chim. S«'al. .a.p. 13.

Martins May 1.

Siiid Msrt. July 15.

C:liiiii. SwaV
M,ii til s

Sand Mart.
Swift

iep.

Sep. I.

Nov. 1.

Aug. iS.

ibid.

\ Wlitet
J<!aiural

mjltry 1/
^elborac.

§ Bvffm,
ibid,

ed with feveral learned men. In 1667 he returned to Ley-'

den, and took his decree of Doftor of Phyfic. The next

vear the grand dcike of Tufcany being in Holland in order

to fee the curiofities of the country, came to view thofe of

our author and his father ; and on this occalion Swammer-
dam made fome anatomical diffcclions of ir.fefts in the pre-

fence of that prince, who was ftruck with admiration at our

author's great flcill in managing them, efptcially at his pro-
^*- ving that the future butterfly lay with all its parts neatly

„ , folded up in a caterpillar, by actually renwvirg the integu-

0'. ments that covered the former, and extricating and exhibit-

I

niim iMsri. juiyij. Sep. I. ing all its parts, however minute, with incredible ingenuity,

May ij. Ni.v. 6. ^y means of inllruments o'^ inconceivable finenefs. On this

Martin^. S. Mart, occafion the duke offered our author I 2,ooo florins for his

fhare ot the colledion, on condition of his removing

'^r- '^' them himfelf into Tufcany, and coming to live at the

court of Florence ; but Swammerdani, who hated a court-

li^e, declined his highnefs's propofal. In 1663, he publilh-

td a General Hiflory of Infects. About this time, his fa-

ther bcean to take offence at his inccwiGderately neglcfting

Were tables of the fame kind made in every 4ifferent the practice of phyfic, which rr.ight have fuppo'ted him in'

country, particularly within the toriid zone, tt would be affluence ; and would neither fupply him with money nor

eafy to deteimine the queilion which we have been confi- clothes. I'his reduced him to fome difficulties. In 1675 h?

dcring. To many, perhaps, it may not appear a matter of publifhed his Hiltory of the Ephemeras ; and his father dy-'

fuch ioiportsnce as to be worth the labour. We acknow- ing the fame year, left him a lortune ftiificient for bis I'up-

port:

In Bnrpondy f

In Selbuir.cr, HampOiire f Ap,
111 Siiu-li Zclc, Devoi.fhire )

In U'ackfiurn, i-dnCifhirc f

III Upfal in Sweden §

Swifts.

ApftJr about

Ap. 9.

Ap. 24.

May i.

-•ip. j3.

Ap. ic
May Ij.

May t).
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;48.

aifgiH t

afife on

(,&c.

lyhi.

aia.

poM ; out he aid not long furvivi hi'i), for he died in 16S2.

Gaubius gave a tranfl?.tion of all his v/orks from the origi.

nal Dutch into Latin, from which they were tranfiatcJ into

F.n lifh, in folio, in 1758. The celebrated Bocihaave v/rote

his li*i?.

SWAN, in oraltho'og^y. See Anas.
SWANPAN, or Chin^fc AaACus : ar. if.ftriiment for

performing arithmetical operations, defcribcd by Du Halde
ill his Hiltoiy of China.

It is compofed of a fmall board, crofTed with 10 or 12

parallel reds or wires, each ftrung with ivor\- ball?, which

arc fo divided by a partition in the middle, that two are on

one fide of it, and five on the other. The two in the up-

per part ftand each for five unite, and each of the five in the

lower part for one. " In joininpj and feparating thefe balls,

they reckon much as we do with counters ; but, according

•to our author, more expeditioufly than rLnropeans do even

with figures." This is hardly credible ; but if all the Chi-

nefe weights and meafures be decimally divided, as by his

very lame defcription of the fivanpan they would appear

to be, it is eafy to conceive how computation may be

made by this inftmment very expeditioufly. The inftru-

itent, too, may be fo contrived as to fuit any divifion of

weights and meafurea, and in that form be iifetul to the

blind ; but as we have elfewhere jriven dcfcriptions of fupe-

rior inftruments, for their accommodation (fee Blind) it is

Recdlefs to offer in this place any improvement of theywan-
pan.

SWANEMOTE, Swainmote, or Sweinmote. See
FoSFST-Courts.

SWEARING. See Oath.
SWEAT, a fenfible moiilure iffuing from the pores of

the fkins of livina animals.

The excefi of it dries and weakens the body, deprives

the humours of their watery pa'ts. and induces the bloou to

an inflammatory and atrabiliai-y difpofition. A fudden fup-

prelTion of it will equally hurt as well as a fuppreflion of per-

fpiration.

.SWEATING SICKNESS, a diforder which appeared in

Eui^land about the year 1481, and was by foreicncrs called

the Sngl'/h/weat. It returned again in 1485 ; then in 1506 ;

afterwards in 1517. It appeared again in 1528, or i 529,
at which time alone it fpread itfelf to the Netherlands and

Germany ; a circumflance which fhows the impropriety of

calling it tie Englifh fiueat, in Latin fudor Anglkanus ; be-

f.des, Sennertns takes notice, that it fpread as far as Den-
mark, Norway, and France. It raged again in 1548.
And the la(l return of it in London was in i ;j i, when it

was fo violent as in one day to take off 120 of the inhabi-

•tants of Weftminfter. Some were feized abroad, and cut

off in the road, others at home. Some when awake, others

when fall alleep. Some died in a moment, and others

m one, two, three, four, or more hours after they began to

fweat.

SWEDEN, one of the moft northerly kingdoms of Eu-
rope, lying between Lat. 55. 20. and 69. ^o. north, and
between 1 2 ^ and 3 2° eafl from London. On the fouth it

is bounded by the Baltic, on the north by Danifn Lapland,
on the call by Mufcovy, and on the weil by the mountains of

of Norway, being 8co miles in length and ^50 in breadth.

I he early hiltory of Sweden is no Icfs involved in fables

than that of moft other nations. Some hlllorians have pre-

tended to give regular catalogues of the princes who reigned

in Sweden in very early times ; but they differ fo n.uch
amon;:: themfelves, that no credit can be given to them.
However, all agree that ancient Scandinavia was firft go-
verned by judges elefled for a certain time by the voice of

the people. Among thefe temporary princes the country
Vol. XVIII. Part I.

was divided, until, in the year of the world 2^34, accord- S*"^"!-

ing to fome, or 19^1, according to others, Eric, or, if . we '~'~^'~~*'

believe Puffendorf, Suenon was ralfed to the fup'cme pcvcr,
with the preroeiatives of all the temporary magiflrates uni-

ted in kis perfon for life, or until his condudt ihould merit
depofition.

From this very early period till tlie year 1366 of the

Chriflian era, the hiftories of Sweden prefcnt us with no-

thing but what is common to all nations in their early pe-

riods, viz. the endlefs combats and maffacres of barbarians,

tending to no other purpofe than thceffulion or blood. At ,
the time jult mentioned, however, Albert of Mecklenburg, Albc-t of
having concluded a peace between Sweden and Denm.ark, '^l«cK'er..

which two kingdoms had been at violent war for fome
j

.^ . ^"

time before, was proclaimed king of Sweden. The peaccjn /- 30.
was of fhort duration, being broken in 136S; on which
Albert entered into an offenfive and defeniive league with
the earl of Holftein, the Jutland nobility, the duke3 of Self-

wick, Meckknburg, and the Hanfe-towns, againft the kings ,

of Denmark and Norway. Albert proved very fuccef&ful War with

againft Waldemar kinj of Denmark at that tinrie, driving D«''""*'^

him entirely out of his dominions ; but he himfelf was de-*" '"

feated by the king of Norway, who laid Geje to his capi-

tal. Soon after this, a new treaty of peace was concluded,

by which Albert > as allowed to enjoy the crown of Swe-
den in peace. However, having formed a dtfign of render-

ing himfelf abfolute, he 'ell under the difpleafure of his fub-

jeifts, and Margaret of Norway was proclaimed queen of
Sweden by the malecontents. A war immediately cnfued, .

in which Albert was defeated and taken prifoncr ; but ast, iffeafed

the princes ot Mecklenburg, the earls of Holftein, and theaad taken

Hanfe towns, entered into a league in his favour, the vvarPIl """ "

was fo far from being extinguished by this event, that it ra-^f woiwav-
ged with more fury than ever.

At lenath, in 1394, the contending parties came to an

accommodation. Albert was let at liberty, on condition 3^, ^^^ijjj.
that he ftiould in three years funender to Margaret all pre-ty,

teiifions to the city of Stockholm ; and the Hanfe-towns

engaged to pay the fum ot 60,000 marks or iilver in cafe

of Albert's breach of faith. Not long arter this, Eric

the fon of Albert died ; and he, having no other child, did

not think it worth his while to contend for the kingdom
of Sweden : he therefore acquiefced in the prete nfions of

Margaret, and pafied the remainder of Lis days at Meck-
kcburg. 5

Margaret died in 1415, and was fucceedcd by Eric of Margaret

Pomerania. This prince's reign wa- cruel and opprefiive'sf'cceecicd

to the laft degree. The people were ruined by tascs ; and - '" *

the Danes being every wlierd preferred to tlie offices o{^^^^_

power, con-.mitted the greateft cruelties. The conlequcnce 7

of this was a revolt 1 and Charles Canutfon, grand mare- A gs""-'

fchal of Sweden and croveinor of Finlar.4, Laving joined the'^*"' "j
, , V > J • !_• r i_ • place, an-i

malecontents, was deciarrd commander in chiet ot their ar-^fj^ i< de-

my. Eric was now formally deposed, and commenced pi-pof^d.

rate: Canutfon was chofcn legent; but beginning to op-

prefs the people, and afpiring openly at the crown, the

Swedes and Danes revolted ; in confequence of which a re-

volution took place, and Chriltopher duke of Bavaria, ne-

phew to Eric, was cholen kinj o! Denmark, Sweden, and

Norway, in 1442,

On the acccihon of liie new prince, complaints a'raind

Canutfon were brou.jht from all quarters ; but, througli the

inteieft of his friends, he efcapcd the punilhmtnt due to

him ; and in 1 448, Chriftopher havin« died after a tyrannical

reign 01 fornewhat more than five years, he was railed to

the throne at which he had fo long alpired. However, the

kingdoms of Denmark and Norway refufed to own Jjllcgl-

ance to him; upon which a vcar immediately commenced.

D d In
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In f4r4 peace was concIii<led, and Denmark for the pre

fcnt freed troni the Swedilh yike. N<;itlicr did Cniiutfon

lonn enjoy even the crown of Sweden itfelf Havlnij quar-

relled with tlie archbilhop of Upfil, the latter fonv.ed Inch

a ftron^ p^Tly thnt the kin.; conld not relilt him. Chrillian

kinc; ot IJeninark was called to the th'one of Sweden ; and in

1459 once more united tlie three kintrdoins. He enjoyed

his ili^nity but a (hort time; for Invinir be»un to opprefs

his ful)jcfts in an arliitraiy manner, he was obh,;ed to retire

to Denmark in 146^ Katil bilhop of Lincupinc, who

h?d driven out the kin?, took upon himCelt the office of re-

gent. Next year Chii'.tian rttv.rned with a powerful army ;

bi!t was defeated. The people tlicn thouiiht proper to re-

cal Caniitinn : b'lt he, on his firft accefTion, having offend-

ed the wailike Bilhop Katil, was by him deleated, and obli-

ged to renviiince his right to the crown. After this the

kinrdom was rent into factions; between whom the moll

cruel civil wars look place, unt i the year i n''>'j,
when Csnut-

fon was again recalled, and enjoyed the king-dom, though

not without difficulty and oppoiition, till his death, which

happened in 1470.
'1 he confulion in which the Swediili afTairs had been fo

loni; involved did not ceale on the death of Caiiutlon. Chri-

ftlan ag'in invaded Sweden ; but was defeated by Steen

Sture, nephew to the late kin^. After this the kiujjdom

items to have remained in peace till the year 1487, when the

RuflTnns invaded Carelia. commitfiii J everywhere the great-

eil ravages. Thele were foon driven out : but in 1497. a

rupture happeniuLr betwixt Sture and the fenate, an ofFer

was made of the Swedifh crown to John king of Denmark.

'I his prince readily accepted the offer, and was crowned ac-

cordingly ; but no fooner was he feated on the throne than

he became odious to the Swedes, from his partiality to the

Danes. In a fhort time he ttt out for Denmark, leaving

hie queen, with a llrong garrifon, in the citadel of Stock-

holm. He was ro fooner gone than the capital was invelt-

ed : and though the queen made a noble defence, (lie was at

lali obliged to capitulate, on condition of being allowed to

pafs into Denmark. All the garrifon were made prifoners

of war, and the queen herfelt was confined in a moHaflery

till the following year.

The Swedilh affairs continued to be involved in the fame

dreadful confufion as we have already related, until the year

1520, when a great revolution was tfTefttd by Guftavus

Ericfon, a nobleman of che firft rank, who rellored the

kingdom to its liberty, and l-iid the foundation of its luture

grandeur. The occafion of this preat revolution was as fol-

lows i- In 1518, Chrirtian king of Denmark invaded Swe-

den, with a defipn to fubdue the whole countiy ; but being

defeated with ereat lofs by young Steen Sture, the regent

at that time, he fct fail tor Denmark. But meeting with

contrary winds, he made feveral defcents on the Swedifh

coaft, which he ravaged with all the fury of an incenled

barbarian. The inhabitants, however, bravely defended

thenifelves, andChriltian was reduced to the utmoft diffrefs ;

one half of his forces havint; perifhed with hunger, and the

other being in the molt imminent danger by the approach

of a rigorous winter. He then thought ofaftratajcm,

vhich had almoft proved fatal to the regent ; for having

invited him to a conference, at which he deligned either to

aff^ninate or lake him priloner, Sture was about to comply,

had not the fenate, who fufpefted the plot, interpofed and

ptev*nted him. Cl.rillian then offered to I'O in pcrlon to

Stockholm in order to confer with Sture, upon condition that

fix hoftages fhould be fent in his room. This was .Tccord-

ingly done ; but the wipd happening then to prove favour-

able, he fet fail for Denmark with the hoflages, of whom
Guftavus Ericibn was ose. Next year heieturnedi and

having drawn Rtyre into an ambifh, the regent Mcc'ved a 3w»ti

wound of wl'.ich he died tome li.ne after. The kiiigd m
being thus left without a head, matters foon came tothci^jt'
luott delperate crilis The army difbaudeu itfelf ; and lhcrou(lyc-,

fenate, inllead of taking proper mcitures to oppofe the ene-^e^ "ffll

my, fpent their time iu idle debates. Chrirtian in the mean ''"'^'tf"^''i

time advanced into the heart of the kingdom, dcflroyingn^^uj
,

*

every thing with tire and fword ; but on his arrival atfoniiu

Stra^nez, he ttranted a futpenf'on of arms, to give the peo-

pie time to deliberate on their fituation, and to reftcA that \^ 'i

they might eafily get rid of their troubles by clerting himlvchofeil

kmg. This they accordingly did; and Chritti:m proved ''''«,»ll

one of the nioft bloody tyrants that ever fat on the throne'"'"*"'

of any kinvdom. Immediately after his coronation, he ;ave|j|„mjj 1

grand entertainments tor tfuee days ; during which time hct)r»ou|

projected the diabolical deiign ot extirpating at once all the

Swedifh nobility, and thus tor ever preventing the people

from revolting, by deprivini; them of their proper leaders. As
the tyrant had ftgned articles, by which he promifed Indem-

nity to all who had borne arms agaiiill him, it became ne-

cellary to invent fome caut'e of offence againfl thofe whom
he intended to dellroy. To accomplifh his purpofe, Gu-
flavus Trolle, formerly atchbifhop of Upfal, but who had

been degraded from that dignity, in an oration before hio

niajefty lamented the demolition of Stecka, his place of reli-

dence, and the loffes fullained by the fee ot Upfal, amount-

ing to near a million of inoney- He then proceejcj in a

bitter accufation again't the widow and the fon-inlaw of

Sture the late retftnt, comprehending in the fame accufa-

tion about ijot the principal noliility, the whole fenate, and

the bura;heis of Stockholm The confequence of this was, Mafl*
that above 60 of the principal nobility and people of iirtlfhc nii

rank in Sweden were han"ed up as traitors. Innumerable'''' *"(

other cruellies were committed ; part of which are owned,,''"
'

by the Danifh hiflorians, and minutely related by thofe of-rc,;

Sweden. At laft he departed for Denmark, ordering fiib-hi. pi

bets to be creeled, and cauli:;g the jieafants to be hanp.ed on^''"'8

them for the flighteft offences, all the way as he paffed along;

and it is related of him, that at Jencoping he cauled two
boys, one of feven aud the other of nine years of age, to be

whipped to death.

This monllrous cruelty, inftead of fccuring him on the

throne, exafpetated the whole nation againlt him. It has

already been mentioned, that GuHavus Ericfon, or, as he ijAilvCTiJS*"

commonly called, GuJ:avus Fa/a, was among the number"' GuliJM

ot the hollages whom Chriftian had pcrlidioully carried to,.'' V'

Denmark in 1519. Large promiles had been made in or-"

der to reconcile him to Chrillian, and threats had been ufed

for the fame purpofe, but all in vain. Secret orders were

given to flrangle him in prifon; but the officer to whom the

aflaffination was committed remoulfrated to the king about

the confequences ot it, and prevailed on him ta chan !;e the

fentence of death into clofe confinement in the callle of Co-
penhagen. So.Tie of the ho'\ages perilbed in confequence

of the rigorous treatment they met with ; but Guftavus

withltood all hardlhips. At laft one Banner, a Danilli no-

bleman, prevailed on the king to put him into his hands, in

order to try whether or not he could prevail upon him to

chance his fentiments. The king, however, told Banner,

that he niuft pay 6000 crowni in cafe the priloner fhould

make his elcape. Banner gene-oiifly aficnted ; and having

brought the noble prifoner to his tortrefs of Calo in Jut-

land, loon allowed him all the liberty he could delire, and '

olherwifc heaped favours upon him. All this, however,

co'jld not extinguifh his remembrance of the cruelties »f

Chiiftian, and the defirc he had of being ferviceable to his ,^

country. He therefore determined to maie his cfcape ;Hecfce«

and the liberty he enjoyed foou put him ia a capacity of ''>'" '""

14
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fffcij\isg It, Having Qng d?.y mpunfei his horfe, under

pretence of Ijuntinsj as ufutl in the foreft, vfhen he jjot at a

proper diftance, he changed his drefs to the habit ot a pea-

far.t ; and quitting his horfe, he travelii^d ior two day; on

foot through by pathn, and over m^uiitains almoft impaf-

fable, arrivin;T on the third at Flenfburrh. Here no one

was admitted \A!thoat a pafTport : and Guftavus drea:'.ed

prefentins? himfelf to the gover::or or the officor upon guard,

for lear of being difcovered. Happily fur him, it chan-

ced to l)e on that feafon of the year when the merchants

of Lower Saxony drove 5 ccnfiderable trade in cattle,

vhich they purchafe in Jutland. Guftavus hired himfelf

to one of thefe merchants ; and under favour of his dif-

puife efcaped out ot the Danifh territories, and arrived at

Luliec.

Banner was no fooner acquainted with his efcape, than

he ftt out after him with the utmoil dili^er.ce, found him
at Lubec, and reproached him with great warmth as un-

grateful and treacherous ; but he was foon appeafed by the

arguments urged by Guftavus, and efpecially by the promife

he made of indemnifying him in the lofs of his ranfom.

Upon this Banner returned, giving out that he could not

find hif prifoner. Chriftian was enraged at his efcape, ao-

prehending that he might reverfe all his dtfigns in Swe-
den ; and gave orders to Otho his general to make the

Itrideft iearch, and leave no means untried to arrefl him.

Guftavus applied to the regency for a fhip to convey him
to Sweden, where he hoped he fhould be able to 'orm a par-

ty againft the Danes. He likcwife endeavoured to draw
the regency of Lubec into his meafures ; and reafoned with

fo much zeal and ability, that Nicholas Gemins, firft con-

ful, was entirely gained ; but the regency could never be

prevailed on to declare for a party without triends, arms,

money, or credit. However, before his departure, the con-

ful gave him atTuranccs, that if he could raife a force luf-

ficicnt to make head againft the enemy in the field, he

mi>ht depend on the fei vices of the republic, and that the

rejency would immediately declare for him. Guftavus de-

fired to be landed at Stockholm ; but the captain of the

fhip, cither having fccret orders to the contrary, or bulinefs

ellev.here, fteered a difTtrent courfe, and put him on ftiore

near Calmar ; a city hitherto garrifoned by the troops of

Chriftina widow of the regent. In truth, the iiovcrnor

held this place for his own purpofes, and only waited to

make the beft terras he could with the Danes. When Gu-
ftavus arrived, he made hirrfelf known to him and the prin-

cipal officers of the garrifon, who were moilly Germans,
"and his 'cllow-foldiers in the late admlniftrator's arir.y. He
flaUtred himfelf that hid birth, his merit, and connexions,
would immediately procure him the command. Put the

mercenary band, feeing him without troous and without at-

tendants, regarded him as a defoerate perfon devoted to de-

ftrudtion, rerufed to embiace his propolals, and even threat-

ened to kill or betray him, if he did not inftaiitly quit the

city.

Difappointed in his expeiFlations, Guftavus departed
with great expedition ; and his arrival being now puhhcly
known, he was again forced to have recourfe to his peafant's

difguife to conceal him from the Danilh emiflaries difperfed

over the country to fearch for him. In a waggon loaded

with hay he paiTed through every quarter ot the Danifn
army, and at lail repaired to an old family caftle in Su-
dermania. From hence he wrote to his friends, notify-

ing his return to Sweden, and befecching them to afl'emble

all their forces in order to break through the enemy's army
into Stockholm, at that time befieged ; but they, too,

refufed to embark ia fo hazardous and dilpeiate an at-

tfropt,
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Guftavus next applied himfelf to the peafants : but they S*eleti,

anfwered, that they enjoyed fait and herrings under ths -

government of the king ot Denaiark ; and that any attempts a?;";^
to bring about a revolution would be attended with certain v.iii to th^

ruic, without the profpeft of bettering their condition ;pea£ant6.

for peafants they were, and peafants they (hould remain,

whoever was king. At length, after feveral vain attempts

to throw himfelf into Stockholm, after that city was fur-

rendered to the king, after the horrid maftacre of the fenate,

and afer running a thoufand dangers, and undergoing hard-

fiiips and fatigues hardly to be fupported by human nature,

he formed the refolution of trying the couraije and affection

of the Dalecarlians. While he was in the deepeft obfcurity,

and plunged in almoft unfunr.ountable adverfity, he never

relinquifhed his de.Ggns nor his hopes. The news of the

niaflacre had, however, very near funk hira into defpor.-

dency, as thereby he loft all hi? friends, relations, and con-

neClions, and indeed almoft every profpedt of fafety to him-

felf or deliverance to his country. It was this that infpi-

red the thought of going to Dalecarlia, where he might hve

with more fecurity in the high mountains and thick woods
of that country, if he (hould fail in the attempt of exciting

the inhabitants to revolt. ,

Attended by a peafant, to whom he was known, he Arrives in
'

travelled in difguife through Sudermania, Nericia, and Halecarlia,

Weftermania, and, after a laborious and painful journey, '"

''l^!'^*''

arrived in the mountains of Dalecarha. Scarce had ^a'j oKi",^
finiftied his journey, when he found himfelf deferted by to work in

his companion and ijuide, who carried off with him all the :he mines

money he provided for his fubfillence. Thus forlorn,

dellilute, half ftan.'ed, he entered a;nong the miners, and
wrought like a Have under ground, without relinquil'hing

his hopes or one day afcending the throne of Sweden. H:s
whole prolpeft for the prefent was to live concealed, and
gain a maintenance, until fortune lliould effeft fomething

in his favour: nor was it long before this happened. Aj,
woman in the mines perceived, under the habit of a p';a-<-

fani, that the collar of his ftiirt was embro.dered. This cir-l'i^ved.

cumftance excited cunofity ; and the graces of his perfon

and converlation, which had fomething in them to attiacl

the notice of the meaneft of the vulgai. afforded room for

lufpicior. that he was lome perlon ol quality in difguife,

forced by the tyrannv of the k/overnmcnt to fcek flielter ia

thefe remote parts. The ftory came to the ears of a neigh-

bouring gentleman, who immediately went to the mines to

offer his protection to the unfortunate ftranger ; and was
aftonifhcd on recog".i^ing the features of Guftavus, whofe

acquaintance he h^d been at the univerHty of Up'.al.

Touched with compaflion at the deplorable fituation of fo

dittinguifhed a nobleman, he could fcarce lefrain rom tears;

but however had {ireience of mind enou (h not to make the

difcovery. At night he fcnt for Guftavus, nrade him an offer

of his houfe, and gave him the llrongeft affurances of his

friendfhip and proteftiun. He told him, he would meet with

better accommodations, and as much fecurity as in the

mines; and that, ^iculd he chance to be diicovtred, he would,

with all his friends and vaiTals, take arms in his defence.

This offer v^'as embraced by Guftavus with joy, and he

remained for fome lime at his friend's houfe ; but finding

it impoffible to induce him to take part in his defigns, he

cuitted him, and fled to one Petenon, a gentleman whom
he had fovmei ly known in the fervice. By him he was re-

ceived with all the appearance of kindnefs ; and, on the

very fitft propofal made by Guftavus offered to raife his

vaffals. He even named the lords and peafants whom he

pretended to have engaged in his feivice ; but in a ver)- few

days after, he went fecrefly to a Daniili otScer, and gave

hi.ii inforwatioa of what had paffcd. The pfScer immedi-

D d 2 ztdf
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Sffeaen. ately caufcd the houfe to be furrounded with foldicrs, in

]^ fuch a inaiintT that it fecintd impoffibla for Guilavus to

Hm a virv "i^ke his cfcape. In the interval, however, he efcapcd,

nariiwcf- beirif^ warned by Pcterfoii's wife of the treachery of her
"refn'm hufiianJ, and by her direftion fled to the houfe of a clcr^jy-

'^*'' man, her friend. By liim Gutlavus was received witli ad

the lefpeft due to liis own birth and merit ; and leil tlie

domcftic wlio conduced him (hould follow the treacherous

exannple of his mailer, he removed liim to tlie church, and

conduded him to a fmall cloftt, of which he kept the key.

Having lived for lomc time in tliis manner, Guftavus began
to conlult with his friend concerning the mod proper me-
thod of puttiiir; their fchemco in execution. The pricil

advilcd him to apply direClly to the peafaiits themfelves ;

told him that it would be proper to fpread a report, that

the Danes were to enter Dalecarlia in oider to eftablilh new
taxes by force of arms ; and as the annual feall of all the

neighbouring villac(es was in a few days to be held, he could

rot have a more favourable opportunity : at the fame time

he promiled to engage the principal perfons of the diocefe

in his iiiteretf.

His cau'i; Agreeable to this advice Guftavus fet out for Mora,
elpoufcd by vyhcre the feall was to b; held. He found the peafants
"" P"'*'"'alrcady in.'ormed of his dtfinn?, and impavjcnt to fee him.

2jj_
" Being already prepontfTcd in his favour, they were foon

excited to an enthuf:afm in his canfe, and inilantly relolvcd

to threw off the Danilli yoke. In this dcfign they were

more confirmed by their fuperlHtiou ; feme of tlieirold men
having obferved thar the wind had blown from the north

while Guftavus was fpeakini, which among them was rec-

koned an infallible omen of fuccefs. Guilavus did net

give their ardour time to cool, but inftantly led them againil

the governor's callle ; which he took by alTault, and put

the garrifon to the Iword. This inconliderable enterprife

was attended with the mod happy confcquenccs. Great

tiiimbei'3 of the peafants flocked to his tlandard ; fome of

the gentry openly efpoufed his caufe, and others fupplicd

him with money. Chriltian was foon acquainted with

what had paiTcd ; but defpifing fuch an inconfiderable ene-

my, he fent only a flender detachment under the command
ot one Soren Norby, to affift his adherents in Dalecarlia.

TSeDsnes Gultavus advanced with 5000 men, and defeated a body of

dcfeaicd. Danes commanded by one Melcen ; but he wa'; llrenuoufly

oppoled by the archbilhop of Upfal, who raifed numerous

forces for king Chrilti?.n. The fortune of Guilavus, how-

ever, llill prevailed, and the aichbifhop was defeated with

great laf,;. Guflavus then laid fiege to Stockholm ; but

his force beinj too inconliderable for fuch an undprtaking,

he was forced to abandon it with lofs.

This check did not prove in any conf derable depree de-

trimental to the affairs of Guftavus ; the peafants from all

parts of the kingdom flocked to his camp, and he was joined

by a reinforcement from Lubec. Chriftian, unable to fup-

cri'cltv of prcfs the revolt, wreaked hif. ven;-eance on the mother and
Kinj-Chri-

liu^-rs of Guilavus, whom he put to death with the moll

cxcruciatin.:; torments. Several other Swedlrti ladies he

caufed to be thrown into the fea, after having impofed on

them the inhuman :afl< of making the facks •.,to which they

were to be inclofed. His barbarities ferved only to make
his enemies more refolute. Guilavus having affembled the

ftates at WadHena, he was unanimoufiy chofen regent, the

diet taking an oath c f fidelity to him, and promifing to alTiil

him to the utmoft. Having thus obtained the fanilion of

legal authority, he purlued his advantages againfl the Danes.

A body of troops appointed to throw fuccours into Stock-

holm were totally cut in pieces ; and the regent fending

Surrcf- of
fo'"'^ troops into Finland, ftruck the Danes there with fuch

Gijlavui. terror, that the archbilhop of Upfal, to^tther with Slahrg

46
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and Baldenacker the Danifli governorii, fled to Dfnmark, Swu
Chiillian received them but very coldly, apprehendin,; that—v—

'

their flight might be prejudicial to his affairs ; and in a

fllorl time the two governors were put to death, that the

king might have an opportunity of charging them with be-

ing (luilty of the cruelties which they had committed by
his order. He then fcnt cxprefs orders to all his crovermrs

and officers in Finland and Sweden to maffacie the Swedifii

gentry without diftiniftion- The Swedes made reprifals by
maffacring all the Danes they could find ; fo that the whole
country was filled with bloodl.l-'d and flauohter.

Ill the mean time Guftavus had laid fiege to the towni
of Calmar, Abo, and Stockholm ; but Norby found means
to oblige him to raife all of them with great lofs. Gufta-

vus, in revenge, laid Oc.re to the capital a third time, and
petitioned the regency of Lubec for a fquadron of fhips and
other fuccours for carrying on the fiege. Thi« was com.
plied with, but on very hard conditions, viz, that Guftavus

ftiould oblige himfelf, in the name of the ftates, to pay
60,000 merks of I'.lver as the expencc of the armament ;

tlwt, until the kingdom (hould be in a condition to pay that

fum, the Lubec merchants trading to Sweden (hould be

exempted from all duties on imports or exports ; that ail

other nations (hould be prohibited from trading with Swe-
den, and that fuch trafhc (hould be deemed illicit ; that

Guftavus fliould neither conclude a peace, nor even agree to

a truce, with Denmark, without the concurrence of the

regency of Lubec ; and that in cafe the republic fliould be

attacked by Chriftian, he fnoidd enter Denmark at the

head of 20,coo men. Upon thefe hard terms did Guila-

vus obtain afTiP.ance from the regency of Lubec ; nor did

his dear-bou?lit allies prove very faithful. They did not

indeed go over to the enemy ; but in a fea-fight, where the

Danes were entirely in the power of their enemies, they

fuffcred them to efcape, when their whole force might
have been entirely deftroyed. This treachery had well nigii

ruined the affairs of Guftavus ; for Norby was now makin;;

preparations cfl^eftually to relieve Stockholm ; in which he

would probably have fucceedcd : but at this critical period

news arrived that the Danes had unanimoufiy revolted, and

driven Chriftian from the throne ; and that the king had
retired into Germany, in hopes of being reftored by the arms

of his brother-in law the emperor. On heaving this news,

Nortrt' retired with his whole fleet to the ifland ot Goth-
land, leaving but a flender garrifon in Calmar. Guftavus

did not fail to improve this opportunity to his own advan-

tage, and quickly made himfelf mailer of Calmar. Mean
tn.e Stockholm continued clolely invelled ; but GuftavuK

thought proper to protratt the fiege until he (hould get

himfelf elefted king. Having for this purpofe called a ge-

neral diet, the firft ftcp was to fill up the vacany in the le-

nate occafioned by the maffacres o! Chtiilian. Guftavue

had the addrefs to get fuch nominated as were in his iu-

tereft ; and of confequence the afftmbly was no fooner met,

than a fpecch wai made, containing the higheft encomuiins

ou Guftavus, fetting forth in the ilronfell light the manyne i- 0.

eminent fervices he had done for his country, and conclu-un ki of

ding that the ftates would (how themfelves equally ungrate- S'*'!-!'

ful and blind to their own interett if they did not immedi-

ately elctl him kin;;. This propofal was acceded to by

(uch tumultuous acclamations that it was im.poffiblc to col-

lect the votes ; fo that Guftavus himfelf acknowledged,

that their afftc'tion exceeded his merit, and was more agree-

able to him than the eftVits of their gratitude-. He was

urged to have the ceremony of his coronation im.mcdiately

performed : but the king hiving fome defigns on the cierpy^

did not think proper to comply with their requcft, as he

would Lave b«cn obliged to take an cath to ]«cferve tirfiii
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'en. Jp their rights and privileges,—Indeed he had not been
• 'long I'eated on the throne before he incurred the difplcalure

'ales
°^ ''^^^ body ; for havin-r larje arrears due to the army,

ierjy, with feveral ot'.ier incumbrances, Guftavus found ft neceffary

wour-to raife large contributions on the cleriry. On this he was
''"^''•accufed of avirice and herefy before the popje's nuncio.

Guftavus took the proper methods for defending hlmfclf

againft thefe acciifations ; ^nd in a fhort time after (how-

ed a great partiality for the doftrines of Luther, which

by this time had been preached and received by many
people in Sweden, 'i'hia embroiled him more than ever

with the ecclef-aftics ; .and it foon appeared,' that either

Guftavus muft redifn his throne, or the clergy fome part of

the power they had a^Tumed. Matters \vere driven to ex-

tremities by the kinj's allowing the fcriotures to be tranf.

lated into the Svvedifh language. In 1526, the king, find-

injf them entering into a combination againft the relormifts,

junces went to Upfal, and publicly declared his refolution of re-

'opilh ducing the number of oppreffive and idle monks and prielts,

'""^'"^who, under pretence ol relijM'on, fattened on the fpoiU of

the induftrious people. At laft, taking advantas;e of the

war between the pope and Charles V. of Sp.ain, he declared

himfelf to be of the reformed religion, and eftabliihed it

throughout his dominions ; and at the lame time, to humble
the arrosjance of the ecclefiaftics, he rrave the fcnators die

precedency of them, and in many other rcipefts digraded

them froivi the ^i.-nlties they formerly enjoyed. For fome
time the ft?.tes hefitatcd at fupporting the king in his work
of reformation ; infomucli, that at laft he threatened to re-

fion the kingdom, which, he faid, was doomed to perpetual

flavery either to its temporal or fpiritui! tyrants. On this

the ftates came into his meafures, and retrenched the privi-

liges of the eccle.'iaftics in the manner he propofed. Seve-

ral diilurbances, however, enfued. An impoftor, who pre-

1 cur- tended to be of the family of Sture the former regent, ha-
"'^ ving claimed the throne, the Dalecarlians revolted in his

favour ; but on the approach of a powerful army fent by
Gullavus, they fubmitted to his terms. Soon after, Luthe-
ran profelTors were eftablilhed in every diocefe ; upon which
a new rebeUion enfued. At the head of this was Thure
Johanfon, who had married the king's fifter. Several of

the nobility joined him ; and the king of Denmark a'fo ac-

ceded to their caufe, thinking, by means of thefe dittur-

bances, to reunite the three kingdoms of Sweden, Deu-
mark, and Norway, as they had formerly been. But Gu-
ftavus prevailed, and the rebeL were obliged to take refuire

in Denmark. A frefti accident, however, had
embroiled matters worle than before. The fubiidv q
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irban-

time at the court of London with great fplsndour. IT? Swt ;-n

returned, full o! expeftations of fuccefs ; but bringing v.ith
«"""•

him no fort of proofs in writing, his father foon perceived

that he had been the dupe ot Elizabeth's fuperior policy.

However, at laft he allowed Prince Eric to go in perfon to

England; but before he could embark, the death of Gu-
ftavus made hini lay afide all thoughts of the voyage and
marriage. , ~

Guftavus Vafa died in 1560, and was fucceeded by hisGuftavtis

fon Eric XIV. The new king was a man pofTeded of allj!'««. ^""l'^

the exterior ornaments wliich give an air of dignity to the^^ 0^:^ ^
perfon; but he had neither the prudence nor the penetration ofweak and
his rather. He created the firft nobility that were ever known imprudeat

in Sweden; which he had no fooner done than he quarrelled F''''-'-*-

With them, by pafQng fome afts which they thought deroga-

tory to their honour and dignity. The whole courfe of hisreiga

was dillurbedby wars with Denmark, and difputes with his

own fubjefts. In the former he v\-as unfortunate, and to-

wards the latter he behavd with the greateft cruelty. At
laft, by the torments of his own confciencc, it is faid, he
run mad. He afterwards recovered his fenfcs, but waSp .

3*

thereupon dethroned by hi6 brothers ; of whom Duke John, f^^ j„j
who had been hitherto kept prifoner by Eric, lucceeded hirafucceeJed

in the kingdom. by hi* bro.

'I'his revolution took place in tlie year 1568, but with'"" J"'"'-

no great advantage to Sweden. Difputes about religion

between the ki.".g and his brothers, and wars with Mufcovy,

threw matters into the utmoft con'ufion. At laft prince Prince Si.

Sigifmuiid, the king's fon, was chofcn king of Poland, Eif^inund_

which proved the fource of much trouble to the kingdom. 'p"^*^" '""S

He was eledted on the following conditions, viz. That there

(liould be a perpetual peace between the ftates of PoUnd
and Sweden ; that, on the ricath of his father, prince Sigif-

mund ihould fuccved to the throne of Sweden ; that, on
urgent occafions, he might, with, the cnnfent of the ftates,

return to Sweden; that he ftiould maintain, at his own e.x-

pence, a fleet for the fervice of Poland ; that he ihould can-

eel a debt which lud been long due from the crown of Po-
land to Sweden; that, with the confent of the ftates, he

fnould build five fortreftes on the frontiers of Poland ; that

he fnould have liberty to introduce foreign foldiers into the

kingdom, provided he maintained them at his own expence ;

that he ftiould not make ufe of Sv,-ednh counieilors in Poland ;

that he fhould have his body guard cntiiely of Poles and

Lithuanians ; and that he ftiould annex to Poland that pat: '

ji

of Livonia now fubjeft to Sweden. In 1500 king Jt)hn-"!cct.edstt>

lad like to have died ; and as Sigifmund was at a diftance, every thing fcH'''"^,'^'''')*-'

fubfidv nranttd into the utmoft confufion : the treafury was plundered, and
'

to the regency of I,,ubec was ftill due ; and for the payment
of it the ftates granted to the king all the ulelefs bells of

the churches and monaP.eries. The people were ihocked
at the facrilege ; and the Dalecarlians again betook them-
lelves to arms. Intimidated, however, by the courage and
vigorous conduct of the king, they again fubmitted, and

jj were taken into favour. Hut tranquillity was not yet rellored.

iccefi- Chriftian having eftabliflicd a powerful intereft in Norway,
ttcmptQjij-g more made an attempt to recover his kingdoms, and

was joined by the Dalecarlians ; but being defeated by the

Swcdifh torces, he was forced to return to Norway, where,

]} being oblitied to capitulate with the Danifli generals, he
crown ^va3 J^^pt prifoner all his life.

litary
^^ '54-^> Guftavus having happily extricated him'"e!f 011*

14 of all his troubles, prevailed on the ftates to make the crown
cccfs- hereditary in his family ; after which he applied himfelf to

-E"- the encouragement of learning and commerce. A treaty

rriaee
^^""^ '^"^ °" ^""^ ^°'" ^ marriage between hii eldeft fon Eric

Q^(.ej,and Elizabeth queen of England. The prince's brother,

bcth. duke John, went over to England, aiul i sfidcd for lorsK

treafury was plu

the wardrobe quite tpoile\ before even duke Charles could

come to Stockholm to take the adminiftration into his hands

until king Silgifmund fhould return. This, however, was

far from being the grejteft difafter which befel the nation

at this time. It was known that the king had embraced

the Popifti religion, and it was with good reafcQ fufpcilcd

that he would attemot to reftore it upon his arrival in Swe-

deii. Sigifmund alio was^ oblir.cd, on leaving Poland, to

promife that he would ftay no longer in Sweden than was

necefiary to re^^ulate his affairs. Tlicfe circumftaHces feivcd

to alienate the minds of the Swedes from their fovercign even

before they faw him ; and the univerlal diffiitisfaftion was

increafed, by feeinv{ hin> attended, on his arrival in, Sweden
in I ^93, by Malalpina the pope's nuncio, to whom he made
a prefent of 30,000 ducats to defray the t.xpences of his

journey to Sweden,

What the people had forefecn was too well verified : the

kinr refufed to conf-rm the Proteilants in their religious 39

privileges, and fliowcd tuch partiality on all occafions to the -
^"^"^

Papiftf, that a party was formed agaiiill him; at the head^^,j„j^

ofhuiia
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of which was duke Charles his uncle. Remondranccs, ac-

cotnpaiiitd with thrrata, took place on both tides ; and at

al>»^ntClvi^^v between the kin< and Charles, the difpute

would have endt-d in blows, hn'l they not been parted by

fomc of the nohiiity. This, however, made fuch an iinpref-

iioii upon Sigifm'ind, that he was apparently reconciled to

liis brother, ar.d proniifed to comply with the inclinations of

the people in every lefpeiSt, though without any inclination

to perform what he hf.d promiftd. 'Ihe agreement, indeed,

was fcarce made, before Sigifmund conceived the horiid

deii^n of muaiering; his uncle at the Itall'ti comedy atted

tlie iiii»ht after his coronation. The duke, however, ha-

vinj^ notice of the plot, found means to avoid it. 'i'his cn-

rRjj;ed the kin^ fo much, that he refolved to accomplifli his

delipiis by force ; and therefore commanded a PolKh army

to march towards the frontiers of Sweden, where they com-

ir.itted all the ravages that could be expefted from an en-

raged and cruel enemy. Complaints were made by the Pro-

fe!!?.nt cievgy to the fenate : but no other reply was made
them, than that they Ihnuld abflain from theic bitter invec-

tives and reproaches, which had provoked the Catholics, un-

til the king's dcjiarture ; at which time they would be at

more liberty.

In ijg; Sigifmund ftt fail for Dantzic, Itavir'g the ad-

TV.inillralion iri the hands of duke Charles. Tlie confe-

qutnce of this was, that the diffenfions whicli had already

taken place being continually increafed by the oblHnacy of

the king, duke Charles affumed the fovcreign power ; and

in 1604 Sigifmund was formally depofed, and his uncle

Charles IX. i ailed to the throne. He proved a wife and

.brave prince, reftoring the tianquillity of the kini'dom, and

carrying on a war with vigour againlV Poland and Den-
rpark. He died in 1611, leaving the kingdom to his ion,

the ctkbrated Guftavus Adolphns.

Thou, h Charles IX. by his wife and vigorous conduft

had in a great meafurc retrieved the afiairs or Sweden,

tiiey were ttill in a very dilagreenble fituation. The fi-

nimces of the kin.dom were entirely drained by a ferics

of wars and levolutions ; pow-erful armies were preparing

in Denmark, Poland, and Ruffia, while the Swediili

troops were not only inferior in number to their enemies,

but the government was deilitute of refources for ihtir pay-

ment.

Though the Swcdifh law required that the prince fhould

have attained his i8th year before he was of age, yet fuch

llriking marks ol the great qualities ot Guftavus appeared,

that he was allowed by the ttates to take upon him the

adminilliation even before this early period. His firll s&.

was to refume all the crown-gtants, that he might be the

better able to carry on the wars in which he was unavoid-

abl) engaged ; and to fill all places, both civil and military,

with perlons of merit. j\t the hiadol domeftic and toreiun

affairs was placed ch.ancillor Oxenf'icrn, a perfon every way
equal to the Impi rtant trull, and the chooling of whom im-

preflid mankind with the hir-heft opinion of the young
monarch's penetration and capacity.

Soon after his acctfTron, Guftavus received an embafTy

from James I. of Britain, exhorting him to make peace

with his neighbours. '1 his was feconded by another from

Holland. But as the king perceived that the Danifh mo-
narch intended to take every oppoitunity of crufliing him,

lie refolved to ac with fuch vigour, as might convince him
that he was not eafly to be overcome. Accordingly he

broke into Denmark wiih three different armies at once;

and though the enemv's fuperiority at fea gave thtm great

advantages, and the number ol the kinn's encmtcs diltradtcd

his attention, he carried on the war with fuch fpirit, that in

1613a peace was concluded upon good terms. This war
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bcin^ finiflicd, the kin.' applied himfelf to civil po!it]r, »nd Swm,
maie fomc rtfjrmat Ions in the laws of Sweden. In 161?, ^-^

hoftilities were commenced a-'ainll R\ifiia, on account of

the refufal of that court to rcllore fomc money which had

been forrr.crly lent tliem. The king entered Ingria, took Ri,flj,,.

Kcxholm by ftonn, and was laying fiege to Plclcow, when, vadtilii]j

by the mediation of James I. peace was concluded, on con-'"'"'

dition of the Ruflicins repaying the money, and yieldiirg to

Sweden fomc part of their territory. In this and the former

war, notwithftanding the (hortnefs of their duration, Gu-
ftavus learned the rudiments of the military art (or which .

he loon became fo famous. He is (aid, indeed, to havefiitriJl,

calched every opoortunity ot improvement with a quicknefs "•">' i-

(aj|
of urrderllanding feemingly more than human. In one^'V
campaign, he not only learned, bnt improved, all the mi-

litary max'ms of I.a Gardie, a celebrated c.eneral, brought

the Swedilh army in gener.il to a more fteady and regular

dKcipline than had formerly been exercilcd, and formed and

fejfoned an invincible body of Finlanders, who had after-

wards a very conhderable (hare in the vi£tories of the

Swedes.

Peace was no fobner concluded with RufTia, than Gufta-

vrrs was crowned with great folemnlty at Uplal. Soon
after this, Guftavus ordered liis general J_.a Gardie to ac-

quaint the Polifh commander Codekowitv., that fts the truce

between the two kingdoms, which had been concluded tor

two years, was nov.' exoired, he defrred to be certainly in-

formed whether he v.'3s to expeiit peace or war from his

mafter. In the mean time, having borrowed money of the ."

Dutch for the redemption of a town from Denmark, he,
^^^

had an interview on the frontiers with Chriftian the king with

of that country. At this interview, the two nionarchs con-kmg

ceived the utmoll edeem and fric::d{hip for each other ; and ^'f*

Guilavus obtained a piomife, that Chril\ian would not allill
j^J

Sigifmund in any defi^nrs he might have agairill Sweden, w

In the mean time, receiving no fatisfaftory anlwer Iroml'oU

Poland, Guftavus began to prepare for war. Sigilmcnd

entered into a negotiation, and i; ade lome pretended con-

ceffit ns, with a view to feize Guftavus by trcacliery ; but

the latter having intimation of his delign, the whole nego-

tiation was changed into reproaches and threats on the part

of Guftavus.

Immediately after this, Guftavus m.ade a tour in difg^uifc vi»r

through Germany, and married Eleonora the daughter of I'^ieon

the eleftor of I3randenbui-g. He then refolved to enter''^ "'

heartily into a war with Poland ; and with this view fet fail

for Riga with a ijreat fleet, which carried 20,oco men. burg.

The place was well fortified, and defended by a body of

veterans entirufiailically attached to Sigilraund. A dread-

ful bombardment enlued ; the itrcets were raked by the

cannon, and the houfes laid in allies by the bombs; theRij-a!.
'

moat was filled up, one of the hal: moms taken by ftorm, '"K""*

and the ftrong fortrcfs of Dunaniund was reduced. The
cannon having now effetled a breach in ar:otlier part of the

walls, Guftavus refolved to make a general alTault. For this

purpofe a flying brdge over the moat was contrived by his

m.ijeily ; tor thouch the ditch was tilled with falcli^es and

rubbifh, it ftill contained too much water to admit the paf.

fay.e of a large body of men. I'he foklitrs, however,

crowded on to the attack with fo much impetuofity, that

the bridge gave way, and the attempt prcved unfuccefsful.

Next day the Swedes were repulfed in attempting to dorm
another half.muon ; and the king was obhged to proceed

more flowly. By the middle of .September, at which time

the town had been Invefted for fix weeks, two bridges were

thrown over the river together with a ftrong boom, while

the Swedes had formed their mines under the ditch. The
garrifon being now reduced to extremity, were obliged to

8 capitulate j

I
^Cdkt

i
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eSp'tuTate ( and Guftavus treated the iiiliabi'tants with great

'clemency.

After the reduftion of Rii:;a, the Swediih rnonarch en-

tered Courland, where he reduced Mittau ; but ceded it

s^'ain on the conckilion of a truci: for one year. Sijifmund,

however, no fooner had time to reciwer himfelf, than he

bejan to f^rm new enterprifes anrainft the Swedes in Pruf-

fia ; but Guftavus ftttinCT-lp.il with his whole fleet for Dant-

zic, where the king of Poland then refided, fo broke his

meafures, that he was ribli:;ed to prolong the truce for ano-

ther year. Si^ifmund, however, was not yet apprifed of

the danger he was in, and refufed to lillen to any terms of

accommodation : upon which Guftavus entering Livonia,

defeated the Pollih general, and took Derpt, Hockenhaufen,

and feveral other places of lefs importano- ;*after which,

entering Lithuania, he took the city or Birfen.

Notwithftanding this fuccefs, Guftavus propofed peace

on the fame equitable terms as before ; but Si„ifmund was

ftlll infatuated with the hopes that, by means ot the em-

peror of Germany, he (hould be able to conquer Sweden.

Gudavus findintr him inflexible, refolved to pu(h his g-ood

fortune. His generals Horn and Thum defeated the Poles

in Semigallia. Guftavus himfclr with i 50 Ihips fct iail tor

PrufTia, where he landed at Pillaw. This place was im-

mediately delivered up to him ; as were a!fo Braunibcrck,

Frawenberg, Elbini', Niarienberg, Mew, Dirfchau, Stum,

Chriilbnrg, &c. Sigifmund, alarmed I't the great lucceiTes

of Guftavus, fent a body ot forces to oppole him, and to

prevent Dantzic from falling into his hands. In this he

was !attended with as bad fucceis as before. His troops

were defeated before Marienberg, Mew, and Dirfchau ; and

in May 1627, Guftavus arrived with frelh forces before

Danczic, which he would probably have carried, had he not

been wounded in the belly by a cannon-ftiot. 'The Poles

in the mLun time recovered Mew ; and the States of Hol-

land fent ambaftadors to mediate a peace betv^een the two

crowns. Sigifmund, however, depending upon the afliftance

of the emperor ot Germany and kin^r of Spain, determined

to hearken to no terms, and relolved to make a winter-

campaign ; but Guftavus was fo well intrenched, and all his

fovts were fo ilrongly garriloned, that the utmoft efforts of

the Poles were to :^o purpofe (a). The city of Dantzic

in the mean time msde fuch a defperate refiftance asgieatly

irritated Guftavus. In a feaengagement the Swedifti fleet

defeated that of the enemy ; after which Guftavus, having

blocked up the harbour with his fleet, pufhed his advances

on the land-fide with incredible vigour. He made a fur-

prifiDg march over a morals 15 miles broad, afEtted by.

bridges of a oeculiar conftructlon, over which he carried a

ffccies of light cannon invented by himfelf. By this unex-

pected manffiuvre he got the command of the city in luch

a manner, that the ^'arrifon were on the point of furrender-

ing, when, by a ludden fwell of the Vi:f'.Ja, the .^wedifli-

works were ruined, and the king was obliged to raife the

liege. In other lefpefts, however, the affairs ot Guftavus

went on with their ulual good fortune. Id is general Wrau-
^el defeated the Poles before Brodnitz, of whom 300c were .

Jtilled, and 1000 taken prifoners, with five pieces ot cannon
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and 2000 waggons loaden with provifions. At Stum the Sweden,

king gained another and more ccnliderable viftorv in perfon, *~~^ "'

The emperor had fent jcco foot and 2000 horfe under Am- nJn 1

heim, who joined the main army commanded by the Polifhand Gcr-
general Coniecfpollki, in order to attack the Swedifh army^ii^is de-

encamped at Quidzin. The enemy were fo much fuuerior^"'*''*"'*

in number, that the friends of Guftavus reprefented to himn'"',,. .

the imminent danger ot attacking them. But the kmg ir. two en.

being determined, the engagement began. The Swediih i;agc.iien:3»

cavalry charged with fuch impetucfity, contrary to their

fovcreign's expreb order, that they were almoft lurround-

ed by the enemy ; but Guftavus, coming up- to their af-

fiftance, pufhed the enemy's infantry with fo much vigour,

that they gave way, and retreated to a bridge they had
thrown over the Werder. But here they were difap-

pointed ; for the Swedes had already taken poffeffion of the

bridge. On this a new aftion enlued more bloody than the

former, in which the king was cxpofed to r^reat danger, and
thrice narrowly efcaped being taken prifoner ; but at lall

the Poles were totally defeated, with the lofs ot a great many
men, 22 pair of colours, five ftandi, and feveral other mili-

tary trophies. The flau'hter ot the German auxiliaries

was fo great, that Arnhei.n fcarce carried off one half of
the troops he brought into the field. This defeat did not

hinder the Polifh general from attempting the f:ege of Stum

;

but here ay.ain he was attended by his ufual bad fortune.

The garrifon fallied out, and he was defeated with the lofs ,

of 4C00 men. The biameof this misfortune was laid upon|-_>,,.. ^,^-

Arnheim ; who was recalled, and fncceedtd by Henry ofi^ai.! de-

Saxe Lawenburgand Philip count Mansfcldt. The changef'=^^^l *""*

of general officers, however, produced no good confequenccs ' '/ .
1°

IT., r 11 II- - 'f"'e"t to
to the Poles; a famine and plague raged m ttieir cajnp, lOj.r,,,.^ of

that they were at lall obliged to confent to a truce for fixfix ycare.-

years, to expire in the month of June 1635. The cond?-

tions were, that Guftav.'.s Ihould reftore to Sigifmund the

towns of Brodnitz, Slum, and Dirfchau; that Marienberg

fhould remain fequetttatcd in the hands of. the elector of

Brandenburtr, to be reftored again to Sweden in cafe a

peace was not concluded at the end of the fix years. Gu-
ftavus, on his fide, kept the port and citadel of Mcmel, the

harbour of Piilau, the town of Elbiiig, Brunfberg, and all-i

that he had conquered in Livonia. ,_

Guftavus having thus brought the war with Poland toGjftavus

an honourable conclufion, began to think of refer ting the <='"'*« "n

conduct of the emperor in affifting his enemies and opP''cf-,[,gen)r''l

fin;^ the Proteftant ftates. Befo.'-e embarking, in fuch an^gj..

impottant undertaking, it was neceflary that he fiiould con-

fult the diet. In this the propriety of engaging in a war

with Germany was warmly debated ; but, after much al-

tercation, Guftavus in a very noble fpeech determined the

matter, and fet forth in fuch ftrong terms. the. virtuous mo-

tives by which he was actuated, that the whole aJembly

wept, aud every thing was i;ranted wliicii. he could req'.:ire.

It was rot difficult for Guftavus to begin his expedition.

His troops amounted to 60,0:0 men, hardened by a fuccef-

I'onoffevere campaigns in Kuflia, Finland, Livonia, and

PrufHa. His fleet exceeded 70 fail, carrying from 2C to

40 guns, and manned with 6030 mariner!:. Enibarkin.T

his •

(a) In th's campaign the practice of duelling became fo prevalent in th.e Sv.'edifti army, a; to enga-e the king's at-

ter.tioD, and to oblige him to fuporcfs it by vcrv rigorous edicts. Soon after thefe were pafFtd, a quarrel arolc between-

two gen:?ral otEcers, who afked his majefty's peimifTion to decide their difference by the laws of hor.oar. The king con-

iented, but wifhed to be a fpeftatcr of their courage. He went to the place appointed, attended by a body of t-:uards ;

*nd having ordered the executioner to be called, " Now gentlemen, faid he to the officers, fi>ht until one dies;'' adding

to the excutioner, " Do you immediately cut off the head of the other." On lliis the (juarrcl was dropped, and- no more-

xhalleDg«s were iceard of ia .the camp.
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'BtJtn. liis troops, hclinJcJ at UlVdom on tJie J4tli of June 1630,

the Iriipcrialifl.8 havinj; evacuutfd all tlit- lnrtrffTcs they pof-

f<rJ there; ami the illc of Rugcn had been before rtdiK-ed

by (rencial Lefly, in order to fccure a retreat if fortune

bf.iw, &c> ihouIJ prove unfavoutable. PaJTuip; the frith, Giiflaviia

ftormid \Voi;faft and anuthtr ftrong f irtrefs in tlie mi ;h-

bimrhooj, leaving pcneral Bannier with a parrifon for the

d< fence o( thcfe conqucfts. He then proceeded to Stetin ;

which was no looner inveded than it confented to receive a

Swedifli garrifon, and the king perfuadtd the duke of Po-

inetania to enter into an alliance with him. In confequence

oi this the Swtdifh troops were received into fevcral towns

oi' Pomeraiiia ; and the moft bitter enmity took, place

between the Impcriaiills and Pomeranians, each relufiv.g

the other quarter.

Theft fuccfiTes of Gullavus (ln:ck the cripire with con-

fternation ; for being already overwhelmed with civil dif-

fenfions, they were in no condition to rd'iA fo impetuou'. an

At this time alio the Imperisllfts were without a
ly '=''<''«" general, the command of the army bein^ dil'pntcd by a

fh"!". ^ mmiber vf caiididalej of very unequal merit ; but at laft

count Tilly was Fxed upon as the mod proper perfon, and

invefted with the di(i;nity of Veldt Marifchal. In the mean

time the king heiiig reinfoiTcd by a coiifiderable body of

troops in Finland and Livonia unt'er the conduft of Gu-
ftavus Horn, defeated the Imperial! lis be'ore Griffenhagen;

taking the place ioon after by aFault. Dy this and fome

other conquefts he opened a paffaje into l.ufatia and Sile-

fia ; but in the mean time count Tilly cut off 2000 Swedes

at New Brandunbutg, owing to the obftinacy of their com-

niander Kniphaufen, who had orders to evacuate the phice

and join the main army. This advantage, however, was

Franckforr ^^"" overbalanced by the conqucll of Franckfort on the

an.U.andf. Oder, which Guftavus took by afl'ault, making the whole
neri; tzken garrifon prifoneis. Thus he commanded the rivers Elbe
by Gufta- .^^^ Odtr on both fides, and had a fair pafTage not only 10

the countries already mentioned, but alfo to Saxony and
• the hereditary dominions of the houfe of Auftria. Soon

after this, Guftavus laid liege to Landfberg, which he took

by aflault ; thou.;h the nurr:bcr o! foldiers he had with him

was fo inconfidcrablc, that he had thoughts of fending to

the main army for a reinforcement before the prifoners

fhould march out, being apprehenfive that they might give

him battle in the open tield, though they could not defend

themfclvcs behind walls.

About this time the Protcftant princes held a diet at

Leipfic ; to which Guilams fent deputicp, and conducted

his negotiations with fuch addrcfs, as tended greatly to

Mc redurrs pi'on^ote his interefts. Immediately after this he reduced

Pomerania, Gripfwald, and with it ail Pomerania. Then marchin.r to

and rcftorevGullrow, he reftortd the dukes of Mecklenburp to their do-

minions. Here the Impcrialills had tyrannized in fuch a

manner that Gullavus was received as the deliverer of the

people ; and the ceremony ot the duke's inauguration was in

a (hoit tim.e performed with preat lolemnity.

All this time count Tilly was employed in the fiepc of

Magdeburg ; but now, being alarmed at the repeated fuc-

cefles of the Swedes, he left Papperheim with part of the

aimy before that city, while he marched with the rell into

6? Thuringia, to attack the landgrave of Hefle-CaOel and the

Mag'-rburgelt^or ()> Saxony. After a moft obftinate defence, Mag-

th> r
^ deburg fell into the hznds of Pappenhcim, whcix he com-

rialiftf and mitted all imaginable cruelties. Gufta%'us tormcd a plan of

the inlani- recovering the city ; but was obliged to abandon it, by
tant« cruel- Pappenheim's throwing himfelf into the place with his

*y ^ ^ whole arm.y, and by the piogrefs which Tilly w?.s making
in Thuringia. Rtlinquifhing this enterprilc, therefore, he

. ordeied l^annier to attack Havdfbnrg ; which was done
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the dukes of

Mccklen-
fcurg.

with fuch rcfolutlon, that the place wss forced in a few Swt-

,

hours, and all the garrifon made prifcners Wcrben was *""%'«

next obliged to fibnn't after an obllinate conflict, in which ^*

many fell on both fides.
—

'riiefe fncctflls obliged county j"vv'
Tilly to attempt in perfon to check the proi^rcfa of thehcn r

Swedes. He detached the vanguard of hio army, compofed' i"

of the flower of the Imperial cavalry, witiiin a few miles of ''l'

'

the Swedifn camp. .Vn attion enlued, in wliich Bernllcin" ' '

the Impeiial peneralwas defeated and killed, with 1 <co ofj,.(,.

his men. Guffavus, after this advantage, placed himfelf in the .

a f;tu?.tion fo much fuperiorto his enemies, that count Tilly

was tired with indignation, and marched uo to the SwedilH
lines to give him baule. Guftavus kept within his works,

«nd Tilly attacked his camp, though alnioft impregnably
fprtitied, keeping up a moft terrible fire from a battery of 32
pieces ol ca-noii ; which, however, produced no other

eftecf, than obliging the Swedilh monarch to draw up his g
army behind the walls of W'tiben. Tilly had placed hisCiumil
chie' hopes in being able fo nail up the enemy's cannon, or'y ''

fet fire to their camp in divers quarters ; after which he''^
''

propofed making his piand attack. With this view he""*'

bribed fome prifoners ; but they betrayed him, and told his

defign to Guftavus. The king ordered tiic;i to be lighted

in different parts of his camp, ana his foldiers to imitate

the noifc of a tumultuous diforderly rabble. This had the

defired effeifl. The count led his army to the breach made
by the cannon ; where lie was received with fiieli a volley

ot I'rape ihot as cut off the fir -l line, and put the whole body
in diforder, fo that they could never be brought back to the
charge. In this confufon the Imperial army vvas attacked

by Bauditzen, and, after an obllinate conflid, obliged to
quit the lield.

Soon after this aftion the queen arrived at tlie camp with

a reinforcement of Sooo men ; at the fame time a treaty was
concluded with Charles I. of England, by which that monarchy ]„,

allowed the marquis ot Hamilton to railt 6000 men for the Briti)

fervice of Guftavus. 'I'hefe auxiliaries were to be conducted ''"'

to the main army by a bi dy of 4CC0 Swedes ; and were in .'!,'''

j

every thing to obey the king while he was perfonally prefentj^hc ,-

but in his ahfence were to be lubjeft to the orders of the

marquis. With thefe troops the kinp had refolved to make
a diveiiion in Bremen : but the marquis finding it impoftible

for him to effeft a junftion with the Swedlfii army, refolved,

without debarking his troops, to fteer his courfe tor the Oder,
and land at Ufedom. Guftavus was very much difpleafed

at linding his projcft thus difconcertcd ; htiwevcr, making
the beft of the prefent clrcumftauceii, he commanded the

Britifti troops to ail on the Oder inftead of the Wcfer.

The number of this little army was magnified exceedinnly

by report, infomuch that count Tilly had fome thoughts

f)f marching againi) them with his whole force ; but on

the departure of the marquis for Sllefia, he leisforced the

army in that country' With a large detachment, which was
thought to contribute not a little to the defeat he foon after

received.

Ever fmce the late aiRlon Guftavus had kept within his

intrenchments, where his army was well provided with every

thing. Tiliy made leveral attempts to furprlfe or draw him
to an cngaBemcnt ; but finding all his endeavours fruitlefs,

he marched into Saxony, and laid uegc to Leipfic. This

precipitate meafure proved highly advantageous to the

iSwediiJi mon.irch ; as thu8 the tleAor, who had been wa-

vering in hii refolutions, v.'as now obliged to have recourfe

to the Swedes, in o'dfv tr> preferve himfelf fioni utter de-

ftructlon. A treaty ofTenhve and defenlive was Immediately

concluded with GuHaviis : and the ek£tor w illlngly- pro-

mifcd every thing that was requirtil of him ; and among
tlie reft, that not only the prijice his ion, but he himfelf

ihould
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Htien. fiiCiwM refide In the Swcdilli camp, and engage his life and

fortn.ie in the common caufe. Filly, in tlie mean time,

carried fire and fword into the unhappy elcftorate. At
the head o-^ an army of 44,000 veterans, he fummoned the

It rilly.city of Leipfic to furrender ; denouncing the fame ven-
taUe< geance againft it as had been executed on Magdehurj;, in

cafe of a refufal. By this the governor was fo much inti-

midated, that he inftantly fubmitted ; and alfo furrendered

the caftle of PafTenberj^, which was in a condition to have

ftood out till the arrival of the Swedifli army. The elcftor,

enrai;ed at the lofs of thcfe valuable places, ordered his army
to join the Swedes with all expedition, and prefled the kina;

fo warmly to engage, that at laft he yielded to his defirc.

On the 7th of September 1631, Guftavus led out his army
in the moll beautiful order, the Swedes forming one column

on the right, and the Saxons another on the left ; each

amounting to 15,000 men. Tilly drew up his men in one

vail ccilumn, poffibly with a view of furrounding the flanks

of the king's army ; but every officer of experience iu his

armv, from the excellency of the Swedifhdifpofition, prog-

nollicated the event of the engagement. Cuftavus led on

the troops againft that wing of the Imperialifts commanded
by I'apoenheim, whom he drove back to fiich a diilancc,

that he gained a point of the wind ; by which the fmoke

fell I'pon their eremies and confideiably embarraffed them,

at the fame time that the Swedes were got without the

reach of a battery which played furioudy on their flank.

General Bannier in the mean time cut in pieces the troops

of Holflein, and mortally wounded the duke who command-
ed them. Pappenheim led on his troops feven times to the

charge, in hopes of regaining his former fit nation ; but was

fcs often repulfed by the Swedes. Tilly all this while cn-

gap,ed with the Saxons ; but having at lad driven them off

the field, the whole ftrength of the Imperial army was turn

cd upon the Swedifh left wing commanded by General

Horn. The Swedes fuftained the attack with the grcatcll

firmntfs, until the king detached general TeufFel with the

centre to allift them. The Imperialills then were no longer

able to (land their ground ; but gave way everywhere ex-

cept in the centre, which was compofed of iS re;;iments of

veterans accuftomed to viftory, and deemed invincible.

They made incredible efforts to maintain the reputation

they had acquired ; and, though fwept off in great numbers

by the Swedifh artillery, never (hrunk or 'ell into confufion.

Four regiments, after their ofhcers had been killed, formed

themfelves, and retired to the flcirt of a wood ; where they

were all to a man cut in pieces, withoiit demanding quarter.

Tilly retired at the head of 600 men, and efcaped by the

coming on of the night. Seven thoufand Impctialills lay

dead on the field of battle ; 4000 were taken priioners ; a

fine train ot artillery was loft, with upwards of 100 llan-

dards, cnfigns, and other military trophies.—On this oc-

cafion it was that the Scots regiment in the Swedifh fervice

firft praftifed the method of firing in platoons ; to which

fome afciibe the aftoniihment and confufion that appeared

.g in the Imperial army. It is thought, however, that the

Ii dnil of Swedifh monarch difplayed greater abilities in gaining this

avus vittory than improving it after«'ards ; for had he marched
^ immediately to Vienna, before his enemies had time to re-

cover their conflernation, it is fuppofed that the emperor

would have been obliged to abandon his capital, and leave

liis hereditary dominions to the mercy of the conqueror.

But Guftavus apprehended that Tilly might fall lipon the

Saxons while he was ravaging the Aulliian hereditary do-

minions; which would have deprived him not only of an

ally, but of the free quarters which the elcdlor had promifed

to his troops in cafe of a retreat. For this and fome other

rcafons he determined to penetrate into Franconia, where he
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reduced fejeral places, particularly the fortrcfe of Work- Swreden.

burg. Tilly having collcfted IJs fcattcred troops, virbich •

foimed an army tliil fupeiior in number to that of Guftavus, -j-j, Swedes
marched to the relief of this place; but came too l-.te. Het:l;c a niiii-

tlien directed his march towards Rottenbe-g, where four^cruffv/n;

regiments were cut in pieces by a Swcdiih dctachirtent.
?''""''

After this the kin,r reduced Hanau, Franckfoit on the n,(.jit« of

Maine, and Meiitz ; dellroying a body of Spaniards, wli« '.he ciwuy.

had thrown themftlvej in his way to obftruft his palTage.

The court of Vienna was now thrown into the utmoft

confufion ; and fent everywhere beg.rin j affiftancc, and foli-

citing the Catholic princes to arm in defence of their reli-

gion. 'I'he emperor was moft embarra^fed in finding out a

general capable of oppofini Guflavus in the field ; tor the

late misfortunes of count Tilly had entirely funk his repu- .,

tation. Walleftein, an old experienced officer, was made Wjlleilein

choice of ; but as he had formerly been difgradi:*., it was chnfcn ge-

apprehended that he would rot accept of the command of "^"^^ '

vhich he had cnce been deprived. This objeftion, how. *

ever, was got over ; and Wallcdein not only accepted of the

command, but, at his own espence, augmented the army to

40,oco men. jj

During the whole winter the Swedifh army kept the A great

field: and before the approach of fummer had reduced""" ,

Crantznach, Bobenhaufen, Kirchbcrg, Magdeburg, Gozlar,
f, ^^^

Northeim, Gottincen, and Dunderltadt ; while the landswedet.

grave William made great progrefs in Weftphalia. Gulla-

vus Horn was repulfed before Bamberg ; but foon had his

revenge, by entirely deftrjying two regiments of Imperial-

ills. To prevent the troops from being afleftcd by tl.e lofs

before Bamberg, the king refolved to give battle to Tilly«

who was marching into Bavaria to prevent the Swedrs from

gaining a footing in that elcAorate. He purfued the Im-

perial general through a vaft traft of country, defeated hi«

rear-guard, and, having reduced a variety of towns and for-
j

treflcs on the Danube, penetrated as far as Ulm. Advan-Ccmt 7*it-

cinj to the river Leek, count filly polled himfclt in a woodly ci<-fea'e4

on the oppofite fide, to difpute his pafTage. Gullavus en-^'"^"""'

deavoured to diflodge him by a regular fire from 70 pi^-ces

of cannon. The flaughter was dreadful ; and Tilly himftlf,

beini' wounded by a cannon-ball in the knee, died a l:w

days before he was to have been fuperfeded by Walleftein.

The following night the Imperial army evacuated the poft;

part retiring to Ingoldftadt, and others to Newburg. Gu-
llavus immediately crofTed the river, and feized the towns of

Rain and Newburg, which the enemy had abandoned. Augf-

burg next fubmitted ; and from the inhabitants of this place

Guftavus exafted an oath of fidelity, not only to hinifcll but

to the crown ot Sweden. This nieafure gave the greateil

offence to many ot the Germanic body, and made them ima-

gine that the king of Sweden had other views than the de.

fence of the Proteilant caufe.

From Augfburg the Swedes advanced towards Ratifbon ;

but were difappointed in their defign of getting poflcffion

of that city, by reafon of the Bavarians having thrown a

very numerous garrifon into the place.— In the mean time,

ambaffadors arrived from Denmark, offering the mediation

of that crown for obtaining a lalling peace between the con-

tendinr parties. Guliavus, however, replied, that no fucli

peace could take place till the Catholic princes thought pro-

per to grant the Proteftants full and ample fecurity for their

enjoyment of future tranquillity. But the ambafiadors had

no inll'tiftions to propofe any thing fartlier, and thus the lie- r-

gotiation vanifiied. Guftavus now, refolving to retort upon Three

themfclveo the cruelties which the Bavarians had iiifilc1edr"'J]f^J'

en the Proteilants, laid the towns ot Mori:bourg, rrielen-j|j,.g,^Jts.

gtn, and Lar.ddiut, in alhes. The inhabitants ot Munich

laved themfelves by fubmiffion ; but as the ptafants iji tliat

E e iKijih-
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Svtr'itn. neiglibmirhood had coUefted thcmfclves into bodies in order

'^~~^to murder the fttai^-jlers from tlie Swvdifh army, Gullaviis

burnt thtir houfcs, and defeated tli- forcei o' tlu- dedlor,

who liad been joined by a confiderable bodv ot militia.

WliJle Guftavus was tluis employed, Wallertein had af-

fcjnbled a vail army. He was llrou,',ly foh'citcd by ll\e elec-

tor o(" Bavari.i to eome to hij aflillance ; but, iu revenijc of

the eledor's havinif •ormtrly obtained tlie-oommand tor count

Tilly in preference to himftlr, he drew o(T towards Bohemia

to enc(uiiiter the Saxons. Arnhcim, who commanded the

• 5 Saxon forces in that place, was the enemy of Gullavus, who
had formerly rallied him for his cowardice. He there-

fore permitted Walleftein to ^ain an cafy vittory, in hopes

that his mailer, the elttlor of Saxony, a prince entirely de-

voted to his pleafures, mii;ht be ind'.xed to relinquifh the

ftiendfhip of fuch a relllefs and warlike ally as Gullavus;

and indeed he ufed all the eloquence of which he was

mailer to detach hiin from the Swedilli caufc. Several

advantaijcs, in the mean time, were gained by the Imperial-

ills. Pappenheim dc'catcd the archbilhop of Bremen's c?.-

vah-y at Werden ; and three Swedilh regiments were cut off

rear Kadingen. Pappenheim, however, was forced to re-

tire, and withdraw his forces from St:\de ; of which the

Swedes took pofTeflion. Walleftein and the elctlor of Ba-

varia, who had now joined their forces, threatened Gullavus

with greatly fupericr numbers. At la!^, however, the king,

beinq reinforced with i ^O'O men, no lon.^er declined tlie

engagement ; but Walleilein was too wife to trull the fate

of the empire to a fingle engagement againll fuch a:i enemy
as the king of Sweden. Gullavus attacked his camp, but

was rcpulfed with the lofs of 2000 men ; which caulcd a I'e-

neral murmutini> and difcontcrit ajiainft his ralhnels. Seve-

ral other misfortunes happened to the Swedes ; and at lail,

alter various manoeuvres, Walleilein bent his courle towards

Mifnla, in order to oblige the elcrtor of Saxony to declare

againit the Swedes, and to draw them out of Bavaria, Gu-
llavus, notwithllanding the inconllancy of Augullus, im-

mediately fit out to afiill him. With incredible diligence

he marched to Mifnia, where the Imperialills were adcm-
bling thoir whole (Irennlh. I icnring that the enemy were

encamped at Wefen'ells, and that Pappenheim had been de-

tached with a ftrong co!-ps, Gullavus refolved to engaiie

them before they could effect a juiiClion. With this view

he marched to l.ut/en, where he attnckcd W<dlc!Kin with

incrc'.iblc fury. The Swedilh infantry broke the Imperial-

ills in fpite of their utmolt efforts, and took all their artd-

lery. The ca\'alry not being able to pafs the river fo expe-

ditioufly as the king thought neceflary, he led the way, at-

tended only by the regiinent raf Smaaland and the duke of

Saxe-Lauwenburg. Here, after chargi-ig impctuoully, he
was killed, as PuffendorfF alleges, by the treachery of the

duke; who, being coirupted by the emperor, fhrt him
in the back during the heat of the attion. The news of

his death was in an inllant fpread ovci both armies. The
courage of the Imperialills revived, ?.nd they now made
lllfm.telves fure of victory. Cut the Swedes, eager to re-

venge the death of their beloved monarch, charged with

fucii futy that nothing could refill them. The Imperialills

were defeated a fecond time, juil as Pappenheim, with his

frelh coi-ps, came up to their affiilance. On this the battle

was renewed, but the Swedes were dill irrefiilible. Pap-
penheim was mortally wounded, and his army finally rout-

ed, with the lofs of 9000 killed in the field and in the pur-

fuit.

The viftory of Lutzen proved more unfortunate to Swe-
den than the greatell defeat. The crown devolved upon
ChrilHna, an infant of fix years old ; the nation was invol-

ved in an cxpcafive foreign war, without any perfon equal
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to the arduous tafl« of commanding the armies, or regula- .^wcd'

ting domellic aft'airs, as Gullavus had done. However,
Chriftina the daughter of Gullavus was immediately pro.

claimed queen. The regency ilevolved on the grand baililf,

the marilchal, the high admiral, tlie chancellor, and the

treafurer of the crown. Oxcniliern was inverted with the

chiet management of affairs, and condufted himfelf with the

greatell prudence. He was gieatly cmbarralTed indeed by
the divifions among the Protcllant princes, which became
more violent after the death of Gullavus ; but, in fpite of
all diiriculties, he went on purfuing the intereft of his coun-

try, and planning the means of retaining the Swcdilb con- «

quells. Matters went on pretty fuccefofully till the year FheSw"
16^4, when, through the ralhnefs of the Swedilh foldiers, rcccivi

they were defeated at Noidlingen, with the lofs of 6000^''"^" '•

-

men killed on the fpot, a number of prifoners, and 1 30 Han- J'^^^'j]

dards, with other military trophies, taken by the enemy.
Oxcnttiern's conllancy was (haken by this dreadful blow ;

but he applied himfcit diligently to repair the hifa, by re-

cruiting the army, and rendering the allies faithful. The
latter proved the moll difficult tadc. The death of Gufta-

vus, aiid the defeat at Nordlingen, had thrown them into

defpair ; and every ore was dtfirous of making the bell

terms he could with the em.peror. The Saxons not oniyTlieS

renounced their alliance with Sweden, but openly commen- "Icclwel

ced war againll it ; and thoui;h the regency would glaJlylj'"""^

have confcntcd to an honourable peace, the enemy were now
too much flulhed with lucccfs to grant it. Oxenfliern had
no other refource than an pUimce with France, and the bra-

very ot his generals. In id^',, he wtni in perlon to the

court of Louis, and concluded a treaty ; which, however, , »

anfwered no purpofe, as it was never ohfervcd. The ene- Su((g|]jf

my, in the mean time, pufhed their good fortune. They the lin)||

furprifed Philipfburg, where the French had laid up vail*''''*'

magazines ; and reduced Spires, Augfburg, Treves, Wurtl-
burg, Cobourg, and fome other places. To complete the

mistoitunes of Sweden, it was expeftcd that the Poles would
iinmediately invade Pniffia. 'I'o prevent this, Li Gardie
was dilpatched thither with a powerful army ; but as it was
impoffible to refill fo many enemies at once, the chancellor

purchafed the friendfhip of Poland for 26 years by ceding

tliat duchy to the republic. Thus he got rid of a power-
ful enemy ; and the Swedidi affairs began to revive by a rhe S; m
viclory which general Bannier gained over the Saxons, indefeatcj

conlequcnce o! which they were driven beyond the Elbe. scnera.

Early in the fpring of 1636, the Saxons made fome mo- *""

tions as i: they intended to cut off Bannicr's communication

with Pomerania. This he prevented by a llratagcm ; de-

feated a body of the enemy ; and obliged the Saxons to re-

tire. Soon after this he drove them out of their winter-

quarters with confiderable lofs; at which time alfo a confi-

der.d)le body of Imperialills who came to their alhllance «,

were dilperled. lii Wellphalia general Kniphaufen, beat ^-jjj jf

the Imperialills with the lols of 1500 men, but he himfelf rialilU

was killed in the purfuit, and his army obliged to repafs the f^'''.'<'

1

Wefer. Some advantages were alio gained in th.e neigh. ''^^

bouihood ot Minden by General Eedy, who had affcmbled .,|

a confiderable army. In Aliace, Bernard duke of Saxe- And li

Weymar defeated count Gallas the Imperial general, andJ^keol

difperled his army. But when every thing fecme<l thus fuc- '"''*

celstul for the .Swedes, the city ot Magdeburg, contrary to"^"^*

the expeftation of every body, furrendcred for want of pow-
der, vi'hieh the garrilon had wantonly confumcd. The Sax-

ons alfo made lome conquells on the IClbc, which obliged

Bannier to recal general Lcfly from Wellphalia to march
againll them. The Saxons fixed on a mod convenient fitu-

ation, »hen:e they hoped to deftroy the Sv/edilh army with-

out coming to a battle. But Bauuier, refolving to hazard

every

*S
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n. every thins; rather than fuffer his army to be wafted by fa-

'•""^^ mine, advanced towards l^erleberg, a place clofely blocked

up by the enemy. Here he drove from an advaiitaaeous

po(t four regiments of Saxon cuiraflicrs, bavins^ killed or ta-

„g ken prifoners 400 men ; after which he fooH forced them to

Saicnsa general engagement. The numbers were very unequal,

el-, dc- Bannier's army amounting to gooo horfe and 70O0 foot,

^/"f and the Saxons to 15,000 horfe and 13 battalions of foot.

The battle beiran with great fury ; the right wing of the

Swedes was almoft opprefled by numbers before the left

could come to their affiflar.ce. They were ten times dri-

ven b^'.ck, and as often returned to the charge. At laft

they made fuch a defperate effort, that the enemy were

entirely broken and dereated. Five thoufand were killed

on the fpot, 3000 wounded, and as many taken prifoners,

together with 1 jo colours and ftandards, and feveral pieces

of cannon.

Thus ended the campaign of 1636, in a manner highly

honourable to the Swedes. Some fruitlcfs negotiations

were fet on foot during the winter ; but thefe coming to

. nothing, TJannier quitted his winter-quarters very early in

It retri- the feafon ; and falling upon ei^ht regiments of Saxons can-

ts of toned at Eiilenbuig, puriued them to Torgau, where he
'"*.'^' obli/ed them to furrender at difcretion. Another party of
^ Saxons was defeated in the neighbourhood o' Leipfic ; af-

ter which he propofed inverting that city. But in this pro-

ject he was dif?.ppointed by the Imperialifts penetrating into

jj
Thuringia. He then calle-d in all his detachments, with a

view to prevent them from croffing a river named Sala : but
ft« in this alio he was difappointed. However, he had the
" good fortune to defeat 2000 Imperiallfts near Ptgau, and

"to dellroy feveral detachments that attempted to ob'.lruft his

march. Yet, notwithftanding all thefe lucccdcs, Bannier

found his (ituation every day more ftraitened, from the con-

tinual increafe of the enemy's forces ; which obliged him at

laft to retreat into Poraerania, out of which he foon drove

count Gallas.

'i'he affairs of the Swedes were now once more reduced

to the brink of ruin, through the unguarded conduft of ge-

neral Wrangel, who had alfo an army in Pomerania. Af-
ter Bannier had driven count Gallas out of the province as

above mentioned, Wrangel, imagining himfelf perfeftly fe-

cure, cantoned his troops, and extended his quarters, the bet-

.

Ij
ter to accommodate his army. But Gallas, being informed

. hy of this proceeding, fuddejily returned, ravaged all Upper
<•- Pomerania, and reduced the towns of Uiedom, Denimin,

and Wollin ; after which, leaving garrifons in the fortreffes,

he returned to his winter-quarters in Saxony.

This unfortunate campaign counterbalanced all the ad-

vantages ot the former. Wrangel was fo ilruck with the

fuddennefs of the blow, that he could take no meafures for

S» oppofition. Some of the Swedifh allies again fell off, and
: Impr- took up arms a^ainft them. In 1638, the Swedifh aff^.irs

" 'r^' i'Tz\n began to revive in this quarter, through the excellc^nt

inicr. conduA of Bannier, who dereated count Gallas with the

lofs of 3000 men killed and taken priloners. Puriuino his

good tortune, he fo haraffed the count, that he obli.:edhim

in great hade to repafs the Elbe, and take dicker in the he-

reditary dominions of Auftria. Great as Bannier's exploits

9} had been, however, they were eclipfed by thofe of duke
^

uTeof I>£™2rd. That general had fo increafcd his army in the

e Wey- Proteftant cantons of Switzerland, and in Franche Comte,
c. that he found himfelf in a condition to ait without the af-

fiftance of the French, who indeed were but treacherous

allies. Advancinar to the Rhine, he feieed on Scckingen

and Lafiuburg, and laid f^ege to Rheinficld. 1 he Imperial-

jlh, in conjunction with the troops of Bavaria, advanced to

the relief of the place. An engagement enfuedj in which
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the city, and the duke withdrew his army. Within a *

montli he gave them battle a fccond time ; and fo complete-

ly defeated them, that only one Imperial officer above the

rank of a captain efcaped bein'7 killed or taken priloner.

He then renewed the tege of Rheinfield ; which he redvi-

ced, as well as feveral other important places. Advancing
to Brifac, he blocked it up with a dcfign ot forcing the gar-

rifon to furrender by famine. General Gotz, with l 2,coo

men, attempted to throw in 1000 waggons of provlfionsj

but he was defeated, with the lofs of ail his men except

2500. Duke Ciiarles of Lorrain, with 40^0 men, joined

the remains of Gotz's army, in order to relieve the town ;

but being furprifed by Bernard, hi^ whole army was cut ia

pieces. A thiid attempt was made by Gotz, but it proved

as uniuccefS'ul as the former ; and the place being reduced

to (Treat Itraits, was obli^ied to c^ipitulate.

In January 1639, '''^ '•"'° viflorious generals Bernard

an^. Bannier prepared to attack the enemy on their own
ground. Bannier made an irruption into the territories of

Anhalt and Halberfladt. Leaving his infantry behind, he

pufhed on with his cavalry, and furprifed Sails, grandmafter qt

of the Imperial artillery. After a bloody conflld, theBannfer de.

Swedes gained a complete viftory, feven regiments of the '"
'

"

, • • vT c i_ J '•'emy in
enemy being cut in pieces. Next entenng fcaxonr, tie oe-feveral en-

feated four regiments of the enemy, obllgin.; a much larger gaj^ements.

body to take fhelter under the cannon ot Drefden. plear-

ing that the Saxons were encamped near Chemnitz, where

they waited to be joined by the Imperialifts, he refolved to

attack them before this jun&ion could be effected. The
fame good fortune ftill attended his arms, and the Saxons

were almoll all killed or taken. Bannier next entcririg into

Bohemia, laid the country under contribution ; after which,

returning crofs the Elbe, he tell on general Ho'sklrk, who
was encamped near Brandciz with 10 regiments of horfe

and feveral battalions of foot. Him he defeated with the

lofs of 2:00 men. The remains of the Imperial foices were

purfued to the walls of Prague, and the generals H fskirk

and Montecuculi were taken prifoners. Yet, notwithifand-

ing thefe contlaiit furcefTes, the enemies of Bannier multi-

plied daily. He had expecled an infurreftion in his favour

in Silelia or Bohemia j but no fuch event took place. The
Proteftant princes, overawed by the enemy, did not fend

him the neceffary aflllfance. Undllmayed, however, by dit-

f.culties or dinger, Bannier performed wonders. He de-

feated a body of Imperialifts at Glatz ; three times he drove

the Saxons from their camp at Firn ; and yet Was iorced to

cacuate the place, beeaule he could not fpare a garrilon.

His army bein ^ dcftltute of the means of recruiting, was

confiderably diminiihed in number ; yet with it he reduced

a number of towns, and obtained a variety of other impor-

tant advantages, when on a fudden all his hopes were blaft- 0/

ed by the death of the duke of Saxe-Weymar ; P°''°""^<^> ,^"^u^J
as was fuppofed, by the French, who were defirous of get-

j,f sJie.

tin:; the town o' Brifac mto their hands, from, which the ^reyiuar.

duke prevented them.

The difficulties to which Bannier was now reduced j)ro- ^g

ved extreme. The French monarch took upon bin? to dif-Tr achery

pole of the army and conquefts ot Bernard as he thought of 'he

proper. Brliac, and other places of importance, he kept to '"'recch.

himlelf; a' ter getting pofteflion of which, the French en-

deavoured, as much a* poffiblf, to ruin the army. In the

mean time, the Inipeiial army under Plccolomini, in the Ne-

therlands, was prodigioufly augmented ; and the archduke

Leopold-William, in quality of gcneraliffimo, was affcmbling

his whole fticngth to crulh the Swedes at once. Bar.nier,

however, did not delpair. George duke of Lunenburg ha-

ving conceived lome difgull at the emperor, Bannier heped

E e 2 to
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Swtitcp. to gm-^ j,;j^ pvp,. . ],^ thertfore appi-oacVed nearer to Jii»

' country ; by which alio he drew towards the armies of Wey-

lniptri.ll. "^sr and HelFtf. In his way he cut iu pieces a body of

iftfc Jcffiucdicco Croats. General K<>iii);;fmark routed the Imperial-

bv Kiini^f. i„\j at Gera ; a feeoiid tiiiu* at Stholeii ; ar.d a tliird time
"'

entirely defeated them near I^-eiplic. Bamiier was very prcf-

fing on the allies to join him ; and ft lat), in 1640, he was
joined by the Weymar army imder the dukes of Longiie-

*ille and Gubricii, a body of Riiflians led by general Mc-
landcr, and the troops of I..unenbiirgh commanded by ge-

neral KlitzinjT. Tlie army now amounted to 22 battalions

o'' infantry and 22,000 horfe ; fothat they were much more

than a match for their enemies, had they been under the

fole dire&ion of Bannier. But unanimity was wanting ;

every one would be fupreme in the command ; and Bannier,

the beft cjcneral of them all, had the leall influence. In-

ftead of thofe mafterly and decifive llrokes liy which the

Swedes had hitherto dillinguilhed tliemfelvt s, the armies

continued looking at one another, each fuffering the rigours

of famine. At lalt Bannier, refolving to expofe his troops

no longer, fet out for fhurini^ia, through Franconia, to

fcizc an advantageous poll on the Maine ; but as he advan-

ced to the Sala, he found the Iniperialills entrenched on the

cthtr fide. Finding it impofTible to force a paffaee, he took

the road through Hefie, where his troops fuffered greatly

by iamine. Here he propofed to fight the enemy ; but the

Landgrave and duke of Lunenburg refufed their confcnt.

Upon this he threatened to leave them to the mercy of the

confederates, and thus obliged them to be fomewhat more
pliant. None of thofe brilliant fuccefTes, however, now at-

tended the operations of the Proteftant allies : the cam-
paigns of 1640 and 1 641 were fpcnt in uiclefs marches and

countermarches ; ferving only to bring the army into the

98 greatcft dangers, from which they were as conllantly relie-

Peath of vij by the active and intrepid Bannier. At laft this bra"e
iJjnnier.

g-eneral, worn out with perpetual fatigues, died of a fever in

the year 1(141, leaving the Swediflt army in a worfc filua-

tion than ever.

The Impcrialifts were too well acquainted with the abili-

09 ties of Bannier, noc to take advantajie of the opportunity
A Swe h(h offered by liis death. A Swedifh detachment was cut in
vMchmttt -^^ at Quidlenbcrg. The Swedidl armv, accuftomed
cut 111 pic- ' 1 . . ^- ,. • T> -1 1 IT
^j._ only to oe oLtdient to nanmei', became mutmous, and 1 ic-

Colomini refolved to tall upon them with his whole force.

But tlie four generals, Wrangel, Konigfmark, Wittemberg,
and Pful, having convinced the foldiers of the necclTity of

defending themfelves, made fuch excelkit difpofitions, that

the Imperialifts durll not attack them. Piccolomlni then dc-

,Qo tached part of his army to attack tiie Hefiians in their quar-

The inipt- tcrc ; but Wrangel and Konigfmaik threw themfelves in

ri3!iftsde- tiieir way, and defeated them with the lofs of ioco men.
eatt... "Yhh vidory, however, did not retrieve the Swedifh affairs.

DiiTenfionsard mutiny began again to take place in the ar-

Cciiciiil "^y t<5 fuch a degree as threatened its dUToIiition. In 16^12

'I'orfteiifon general Torenflon was feiit from Sweden, with a large fum
tikes tlie

(^f money and a ftrone rcintorcement, to take upon him the

j,( ,j^^.
jj.^.^lupremc command. this general was interior inabilities

(iibaiir.y. to none of his predccefTors, and defigned without lofs of
time to coir.e to an engagement ; but the Weymar army fe-

parating from him, put an end to that defign, and obliged

him to remain lor a confiderable time inadtive. He was al-

fo confined to his chamber for fonie time by a dangerous
gout ; and thus a report of his death being fpread, the

Imperialifts were encoui-aeed to begin a long march thiough
roads fcarce paflable, in hopes of furprifmg the Swedifh ar-

my without a ceneral. 'lorftenfon having intelligence of
this, feiied an advantageous pod, vhlch could not be f t-

ced
J and thus obliged the enemj to retreat, after having
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fuffered at much by their fatigMing march at if they had Sw«fl.

fou.jht a bloody buttle. Then joining general Stalhanoh, *""">-

>

v/ho hat! been driven by the lmperiali!!s out uf Siklia, hc^^.J'^"

leduccd the town of Gieat Glo :au, with a number of other vcriltoyj

important places ; after which he laid fiege to Schweldr.ifi.

'I he duke ot Saxe-Laweiiburph, at tlie head of all his ca-

valry, endeavoured to throw in fuccours ; but wa» defeated

with the lofs of 3000 men. He himfelt was taken prifoner,

and died of chagrin a few days after. In conlcquencc of
this de'cat Schweidnitz luricndeicd at difcretion ; and Tor.
(Icnfon havini; fcnt a detachment to invell the city of Neilfe,

proceeded with the refl to drive the enemy entirely out of ,0, ||

Sileda. This he eiTcftu.illy performed; oblii'inj; them to ''^rivM (ll

retire over barren moiiiilains, almoll familhtd for want of niperiail

provifions, and harafled by his light troops; fo that ''lisfi'a*. jl
lately formidable army was alniotl entirely luined. With.a^c, yT
his viftorious troops the Swedifh jpentral then poured intoruut»,<

Moravia ; where, in live days, he reduced the ifrong town of

Olmutz (which not h ng ago lullained a fiege of as many
weeks by the late king of PrufTia). Litta and Newfladt
fliarcd the fame fate ; after which, the Swedes, returning

fuddenly to Silefia, made themfelves mafters of Opptlein and
Brieg, and laid fiege to Breflau. Here the garrilon made
fuch an obftinate defence, that the Imperialiits had time to

afTemble under the condutl of the archduke Leopold, and
come to their relief. As Torftenfoa was gically iii'erior

in number, he raifed the fiege ; but appeared fo formidable

in his retreat, that the enemy durll neither attack him, nor

attempt to prevent his encamping in a very advantageous fi-

tualion. The Imperialills took this opportunity of laying

fiege to Glogau ; but after having loit a great number of
men, they were forced to abandon the entciprife on the

junftion of Wrangel with Torileufon ; by which means the

Swedes were once more in a conditioa to face their cneniies

in the field.

Torllenfon now projcfted an irruption into Bohemia, and
putting his army into winter quarters in that country ; but

in this he was prevented by the vigilance of the enemy :

however, he reduced the city of Zittau, where, for the firft

time, a cartel for prifoners was eltabliflicd ; by which means
the Swedifh army was confiderably augmenttd. Thus dif-

appointcd in his defigns on Bohemia, Torfteiifon direclcd

his courfe to Leipfic, which he intended to iiivelt. The
Imperial generals afTembled their whole force, and fet out

to relieve that important place. The two armies loon came Fnn'reiJ

in fight of each other ; and a furious cannonading was the fcits thl

prelude to a general engagement. A fmgle bullet had al-
^'l-'

moll proved fatal to the tiwedilh caufe. It carried away
the furniture of Torftenfon's horfe, killed the count Fala-

tir'.e's horfe, pierced general Rabcnau through the body,

took off the head of a celebrated tounfellor named Cral/bc,

and carried away the leg of a private foldier. The Swedes,

as foon as the armies came up,' behaved with their wonted
relnlution, and a'ter an obflinate conflift obtained a com-
plcte vicftory ; jcoo of the enemy being killed on the fpot,

3000 wounded, and as many taken prifoners. This vittory

was followed by the immed;ate furrender of I^eiplic ; and

in all probability the Swedes would have finally triumphed

over all their enemies, had not a rupture with Denmark en- j^,

fucd. Torftenfon and Horn behaved with their ufual valour War wi|

in Hoh^ein and Schonen, while general Konigfmaik diftin- I'enniaijl

guifhed himfclf in Germany ; but the ruin of the Weymar IJ

army, which was totally defeated with the h)fs of one half 5 If

its number at Dettingen by the Bavarians, proved a dread-The Sw^lf

lul blow, from which the Swedes could fcaice recover them- Jifi:aiccl|

felves. Indeed, notwith Handing tire valour and fuccefs of "-'^'""Bl!

the Swedes, their affairs in Germany muft have gone to

wteck ia th« campaigns of 1643 *'°*^ ^644> ^^^ "°^ ^^^

French
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Prtncti und«f Conde and Turenne made « mod powtrful

diverfion, and performed fuch exploits as immortalized the

names of thcle twp generals.

In 1645, the war againft Denmark was piiflicd with fuch

vigour, that a pc2ce, very honourable and advantafjeoiis for

Sweden, was concluded ; and thus Torftenfon was aeaiu at

liberty to att ai;ainfl the Inipertalifts. He now took nica-

fures !or carryinJ the war ii;to the heait of the Auftrian

dominions. Hatfield alfembled a confiderable army to op-

pofe the Swedes ; and the emperor came in perfon to Prague

to animate his troops. The two armies came in fip,ht at

Jancowif/., and both prepared for an eRgagement. The v:v

lour of the Swedes once more prevailed ; and they totally

defeated their enemies. Four tnoufand of the Imperialifts

were killed on the Ipot, among whom were general Hatfield

and a great number of officers ; and near 5000 were taken

prifsners. No great advantages, however, were derived

from this viftory. Some towns indeed were reduced ; but

at lail Torlltnfon was obliged to retire into Moravia,

where he put his army into winter-quarters ; and in the

beginning of the year 1646 refigned the command to

Wrangel.

The new general condufted the Swedifh affairs with

great ability and fuccefs ; till at lail the Imperialifts, find-

ing themfelves finally unable to drive the Swedes out of

Germany, concluded a peace with them in 1648. This
'"was the memorable treaty of Weftphalia, by which >he Ger-
manic conflitution vras fettled upon its ancient principles,

and thofe implacable difputes which had fo long torn the

etnpire were ended ; the duchies of Bremen and Verden, all

the Upper and pan of Lower Pomcrania, the city of Wif-

mar and the ifle of Rugen, were afligned to Sweden, and

a gratification of five millions of crowns v^as given to the

army.

Sweden now enjoyed feme years of repofe. Charles Gu-
ftavus, count Palatine, havinq; gained the favour of Chrifti-

,
na, was appomted generahlnmo of the forces, and hcirappa-

rent to the crown. A marriage was propofed between

them ; but the queen would never lilfen to this or any other

propofal of the kind. In 1 650, the ceremony of the queen's

<:oronation was performed ; but in four years thereafter, fhe

refigned the crown in favour of Guftavus. (See the aitide

Christina}.

The new king found himfslf involved in confiderable
' difficulties on his accefSon to the throne. The treafury

was quite exhaufted
;

great part of the revenue was ap-

pointed for tke fupport of Chriflina's houfchold ; the people

were opprcffed with taxes ; and the nation having been dif-

armed ior feveral years, began to lofe its reputation among
foreigners. To reinedy thele evils, CharLs propofed to re-

fume all the crown lands which had been alienated by grants

to favourites during the 'ate reign j to repeal a duty which
had been laid upon fait ; to put the kingdom in a poilure of

delence ; and to enter upon a war with fome neighbouring

ftate. Under a pretence, therefore, that Cafimir king of
Poland had quellioncd his title to the throne, he began to

make preparations for invading that kingdom. Several em-
baffics were fer.t from Poland to Stockholm ; but fome point

of ceitmony always difappointed them of :in audience of the

king ; io that they were obliged to retain without their er-

rand. As foon as matters were in readine's, General Wit-
lembergmade an irruption into Poland from the fide of Po-
merania. The Poles oppofed him with an army of 19,000
men ; but inftead of fighting, they began to negotiate, and
in a ihort time entirely difptrfcd themiclves. Charles him-

felffoon followed with a powerful army, and purlucd his

march without obftruftlon, all the cities "hrowin" open their

gates to him as he approached, and offering to fupply him

2X 3 S W E
with necelTarles. .*.s he advanced to Cracow, Cafll.aJr re- Swciei.

folved to make one effort to fave his capitah His c!-my
' "V" '^

amounted only to 10,000 men ; and thefe were unfortunate- 1-.

'''*
r

ly fuch as had never Hood fire. After a feeble refiliance,defe.te!!"

they fled with precipitation, having loft 1 coo men killed and ihe

and taken prifoners. A few days after this Charles defeated'^'"'''
"'"

the Poles a fecond time, about eight leagues riom Cracow j"''""'^-

npon which Calimir fled with his family to Oppelen in Si-

lefia. The capittd uas then invelled ; and though de ended
with the utmott valour by Stephen Czarne(l<i, was in a ihort

time obliged to capitulate. Thus in lefs than three monthii
Charles apparently became mafler of Poland ; but it foon be-

came evident that the Poles had no intentioa of abandoning
their former fovereign. ,j.

In 1656 a war took place with the eleftor of BrandcB- War with-

burg. While Charles was employed in the conqueft of '''"^ cicdor

Poland, that prince had invaded the Royal and Ducal Pruf-j^^f'^*"'^"'

fia, and reduced the moft confiderable towns with little

oppofition. The king of Sweden took umbrage at his pro-

greis ; and having marched againft him, defeated his force*

in feveral flight encounters, and obliged him to own that he
was a vaffal of Sweden. 'I'hcfe rapid conquefts akrmed aH
Europe ; and the different powers fought for means of
driving the Swedes out ©f Poland, which they had fo un- ,,j
expeftedly and unjullly fcized. The Poles were no fooner r.'-.c PoIe»
afTured that they (hould be affifted, than they everywhererevolt.

revolted and maffacred the Swedes. Cafimir returned from
Silefia ; and thofe very troops and generals who had before

fubmitted to Chailes without oppofition, now ranged them-
felves under the banners of his antagonift. Charles imme-char!e«
diately marched from PrulTia to chaftifc the infolence of the .jains. a vic-

Poles, and totally defeated a b.dy of 1 2,000 men under the'?'^'''
''"' "

command of Czarneflci. I'his did not hinder all the Poles"
*''?*^ '°

incorporated with his troops to defert ; which confiderably

reduced his army ; and the campaign being performed in

the depth of winter, he was at laft obliged to retreat to

Prulfia. In his march he was liaraiTcd by the Poles ; and
a body of 4C00 Swedes was furprifed and defeated by them
at Warka. This lofs, however, was foon after recoinpenfed

by a complete vitlory gained by Adolphus the kind's bro-

ther and General Wrangel over Czarneflii. In the meaa
time the king was taking meafures for laying fiege to

Dantzic ; but was prevented by the Dutch, who threat-

ened to oppole him, unlels a proper regard was paid to their , g-

intereft. Charles accordingly granted them advantageous Cnncludes-

terms ; and afterwards gained over the eleflor of Branden-a treity

burg, by cedinj to him the fovereignty of Prulha, that ^""'^ '''^

he might be at hberty to turn his v.'hole Itrcngth againlljj,"'^;^^''^,^

Poland. of Braiidco-

By the treaty juft concluded with the elector, the latter burg,

was to affift Charles in his war with Pnland ; but the elec-

tor had (o procraftinatcd matters, that the Poles, having ob-

tained afliftance from the Tartars, had reduced the city of

Warfaw. The two princes, however, now marched in con-

ceit againft their enemies, who were encamped in a ftrong

iltuation in the nci^rhbourhood of the city above-mentioned,

their camp being fronted by the Viftu'.a. The Poles were

diiven from their entrenchments witli prodigious flaug'iter, jj .

and a vaft number taken prifoners. The Poles and TartarsThc Vijls»

then laboured to break the alliance ; with which view they» ^ Tariars

entered Ducal Pj-uflia, and defeated the eleftoral army, ta-'' !"-''

king prince Radzivil and other peifons of diltinttion pri-jj^u.^i.
foneis. The Swedes foon had their revenge. General

Steinboek auackcd the lame Poliih army at Philippowa,

and ovei threw it with fuch fiaughter as obhged the Poks
for that feafon to quit the field. A more formidable enemy
than the Poles now begun to make the'r appearance. The
R-uflUns iuvaded the proviiicci of Carciia; Ingermania, and

2- Livonia

;
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Livonia ; \vfine tlic tkrtor of BnnJcnlntrjr bf.Tjn to waver

in his fidelity. To prcfervc lliis only ally at fuch a critical

jupftiire, Charles v/as obliged to trive him more advantare-

ous terms tlian thofo already mentioned ; while the Ruffians

were rcpiilfed in the provinces of Carclia and In.'trmania.

I5ut in Livonia they had better fuccefs, two important for.

trelFcrs faliinn: into their hands ; after which they liid fiege

to Rii>a. Kor {trvcn months they battered the walls of this

city, without once venturing to pafs the ditc'i or llorm the

prafilcable breaches. The btlic.;ed, under the command of

Ma:; la Gardic and Sim n Helmficld, defended them-

T2l
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felvcs with the greateft intrepidity ; cutting off many thou-

fands of the enemy in the (allies they made. At laft they

attacked the Rullian camp, drove them out of it with

great flau';;hter, and obli;4cd them to laife the fiege with

precipitation.

Charles, notwithflanding the number of his enemies, was

now become lb formidable by the vnlour and dilcipline of

his troops, that whole armies often fltJ on the very news

of his approach. At laft, in 1657, the Poles, finding they

could not refill him in the tield, contented themfelves with

haraffing the Swedes on their march, and cutting ofT the

fora'^ers and convoys. This proved much more deflrudive

to the Swedes than their former methud ; fo that Charles

was obliged to enter into an alliance with Ragotfki prince

of Tranfylvania, by afll^ning him certain provinces in his

liei.;hboui-liood, in order to turnifh himfelt with irreyular

troops, who mit;ht fight the Poles in their own way. This,

liowever, proved of no real advantage ; for the confederates,

after fpcnding a whole campaign in Lithuania, were obli.

(red to return without accomplifhing more than the reduc-

tion of a f-ngle fortrcfs ; upon which Charles returned with

the Swedifli army to Pruflia.

Leopold, the young king of Hungary, having beheld for

a long time the Swedes with a jealous eye, now rtfolved to

declare for Poland. The more effettually to curb the am
bition of the Swedifli monarch, he folicited the king of

Denmark to come to a rupture with him. This was in-

ftantly complied with, and the Danes invaded Bremen.

Charles hr.llened to oopofe this new enemy ; which gave

fuch offence to Raijolfki, that he ncglefted to take the pro-

per meafures for his own defence in the abfencc of the

Swedes, and fuffered his army to be dellroyed by the Poles

and 'I'artars. At the fame time the lurks invaded Tran-

fylvania, vmder pretence that Ragotfki, being a vafTal of the

Grand Signior, had no right to invade Polind without his

leave. Ragotflci ( ppofed them in the field ; where he was

defeated and kill-.d, leaving Charles deilitute ot the only ally

on whom he could have depended.

The kin<T, however, not difmayed by this mi-fortune,

travcrfed Pomcrania and the duchy of Mecklenburg ; after

which he fell upon H iWcin, while general U rangel with

another corps entered the duchy of Bren en. The latter

executed hi* meafures with the utmoft vigour and intrepidi-

ty. In I ; days he retook all the towns which the enemy
had reduced ; defeated and drove the Danilh army out of

the countrj', killin'.r .joooot their be!t foldlers. In Holftcin

the king reduced feveral fortreffes, laid It/.cJnie iir afhcs, de-

feated a body of Dane;!, and laid fiege to I'rcdeiic-Udda,

into which the Danes had thrown a ftrong garrifon. The
condudl of thii- fk\,-e he left to VViangel, he liimfelf retiring

to Wilmar in order tu obferve the fuuation of affairs in Po-

land ; but no fooncr was he gone than Wrangel attacked

the place with fuch fury, that he became maflet of it in two
hours. In the proviiKe ot Halland tlve Swedes were de-

feated ; but the enemy derived no advantage f om their vie

tory : at fea the fleets met, and maintained a hot engaje-

mect fur two days, without any conliderable advantage on
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either fide. In Poland matters went on much warfe. The Sn^,

houfe of Auflria had now declared for Cafimir ; a German """^

army entered Poland, and reduced Cracow, though not j] ,

without great lol's to themfelves. Czarneflti entered Po-of

mei-ania, where he butchered the unhappy pcafints withoHt '"^

mercy; but on the approach ot Charles he fled as ufual,'!?'

havin { gained nothing by his expedition but the charader

of a cnrel barbarian.

Tfre king of Sweden was now furrounded by enemies.

The eleftor of Brandenburg had declared againfl him ; and

he had befides to cngaic the armies of AuUria, Poland,

Ruffii, and Denmari;, in the field. In this dangerous fitua-Ch

tion he rcfolved to attack Denmark, in fuch a manner as**''

fliould oblige that power to come to a fpiedy accommoda-"''

tioir. His defigns were for^varded by a very early froft,^^

which enabled him to tranfport his troops without the ex-

pence and trouble of Ihippin ;. Havin j paffed over on the ice

to the ifland of Funen, he cut in pieces a body c>t 4000
Danifh foldieis and 500 peafants. The whole ifland wa»

reduced in a tew days ; after which he paffed to Langland,

then to Laaland, after that to Falftre, and lallly to Zealand.

The Danes were terrified at this unexpected iiivalion, and

were giving themfelves up to delpair, when Charles offered

to conclude a peace upon equitable terms. The king of

Denmark very gladly confcntcd ; but with a defign to re-

new the war as foon as he thouirht it could be done with

fa'ety. By this treaty, called the treaty of Rofc bilH, con-P^^

eluded on the 12th of March i6;8, the provinces ot Scho-''-"-

nen, Halland, and lilekin z, Ly'.fer, and Huwen, the ifle

of Borkholm, the bailliatjes of Bahns and Drontheim in

Norway, were yielded to Sweden, and a free pafTage thro'

the Sound was frranted to the Swedifh fhips.

No ffxjner was Charles reti'ed, than the kin;j of Den-
mark began to aft againfl him in an underhand manner ; on
which, refolving to anticipate him in his detiyns, he appear-

ed unexpeftedly with a fleet before Copenhagen. Had heTI

given the afl'ault immediately, before the inhabitants had'*"

time to recover from their furprife, it would probably havCtjl

furrendered at once ; but, by landing at the diflance of 175(5

miles, he gave them time to prepare for their defence : the

fiege proved extremely tedious, and at laft the place was re-

lieved by a Dutch fleet. On this Charles converted the

fiege into a blockade, which continued till the end of the war.

Wrangel reduced the ftroirg fortrcfs of Cronenbui a; ; and

the Swedifh forces were fo judicioufly pofted, that all Den-
mark was in a manner blocked up; when, in 1660, kingD<

Charles died of an epidemical fever: and thus an end was
,

put, for that time, to all the ambitious defigns of S»veden.

The new king Charles XI. was a minor at the time ofCI

his father's death ; and as the kim^dom was involved in a

dan.;erous war with fo many enemies, the regency determin-

ed to conclude a peace, it it could be obtained on reafonable

terms. A treaty was accordingly concluded at Oliva ; bfl"'

which Cafimir renounced his pretenfions to the crown of

Poland, and that republic gave up all pretenfions to Livonia.

Bornholm and Drontheim were ceded to Denmark ; and an

equivalent in Schonen remained with Sweden. During the

minority cf the king, nothing remarkable occurs in the hit

tory of Sweden. In 1672 he entered into alliance with

Louis XIV. which two years a.'ter involved him in a war

with the eleftor of Brandenburi;. At firfl the Swedes car-

ried all before them ; and general Wrangel having fallen

fick, they continued their conqucfts under another named |

M-rdrnfiidl. Almoll all the towns in Brandenburg were
\

reduced, when the eleftor arrived with an army to the re-

lief of his diflreffed fubjefts. He retook feveral towns, de-T

featcd Marden'eldt in a general engaircment, and foon after
'

forced them to abandon all their con^uelts. lu conjundlion^^

I . with

ihil

Itii
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with the Danes, ho then invaded the Swedifh dominions

;

'many places of importance were reduced; and, in 1676,

Sweden received a molt deftruftive blow by the defeat of

her fleet in an engagement with the connblned fleets o' Den-

mark and Holland. Soon after this the kincf took the go-

vernment into his own hands, and in fome degree reftorcd

the fortune of SweJen ; but thoufrh matters went 0:1 in a

jnore profperous way where the kinc; commanded in perfon,

the fame lofTes and difgrace attended the Swedifli arms in

ever}' other quarter. In Pomerania, count Koni;Tfiiiark lolt

every place of importance excepting Stralfund, Stctin, and

GripfwaW. In 1678, the Swedifh fleet was defeated in

two engagements. At Landfcroon a mofl: obftinate battle

was fought from ten in the morning till iix at night ; when
both parties were obliged, by their fatigue, to retire to their

refpeAivc camps. At Oldeval in Norway, the Swedes were

defeated ; and the Danes laid defolatc the iflands of Ocland,

Smaalauv-l, Unno, and Kuno ; while the eleiloral troops

and In perialiils reduced count Konigfmark to the utmoft

diftrefs in the neighbourhood of Stralfund.

In this deplorable fituation of affairs count Konigfmark

found an opportunity of attacking his enemies to fuch ad-

vantage, that he obtained a complete viftory ; after which

he ravaf^e:! the duchy of Mecklenburg. Yet notwithftand-

ing this fuccefs, he could not prevent the eleftor from re-

ducing Straliund ; a'ter which he was obliged to evacuate

Pomerania ; and, to complete his difl:refs, the fleet which

tranfpoittd the Swedifh army from Pomerania was wrecked

on the coall of Eornholm ; by which accident 20CO perfons

were drowned, and the remainder plundered and taken pri-

foners by the Danes, though they had been furnilhed with

paffports from king Frederic.

In this unprofperous fituation of affairs a peace was con-

cluded at St Germain's between France and her enemies,

by which the Swedes and Danes were left to decide their

quarrel by thcmfelves. Denmark was by no means a match

for Sweden, even in the diftreffed fituation to which fhe was

. reduced : for which rcafon a treaty was inftantly concluded,

on terms much more favourable to Sweden than could have

been exptfted ; and the peace was confirmed by a marriage

between Charles and Ulrica Eleonora, daughter to the king

of Denmaik. From this time the Swedifii monarch applied

himfelf to the reformation of the ftate ; 'and by artfully ma-

naging the difputes between the nobility and peafants, he

obtained a decree of the ftates empowering him to alter the

:- conlh'tution as he pleafed. Being thus invefted with abfo-

lute power, he proceeded to take fome very extraordinary

meafures. In 1685 it was projetled to liquidate the public

debts by raifing the nominal value of money, without adding

any thing to its intrinfic value. This was put in execution

the following year, by which the creditors of the govein-

jnent loft; upwards of nine millions of crowns. This, with

fome other arbitrary fleps taken about the fame time, dif-

pulled all the nobility, merchants, and crown-creditors. In

Livonia they were hi./hly refented ; and remonllranccs were

repeatedly fer.t by the hands of deputies, who had orders to

inlill upon their privileges confirmed by many afts of the

king's predectffors. The deputies could obtain nothing,

fo that the diet was aflembled. On their report the body

of nobility relolved to draw up a ftronger rcmonftrance than

any of the foi mer, to be prefented to the king by captain

Patkul one of the deputies, who had already diflinguifhed

himfelf by his boldnefs and attachment to liberty. His

pnbhc fpirit, however, produced no other effeft than to pro-

cure his f'wn deflruCtion. An accufation was drawn up

againll all the remonllrants, but efpecially Patkul. He was

fentenccd to lofe his right hand, then to be deprived of his

life, honours, and eilates ; to have the latter confifcated to
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the crown, and his papers burnt by the hands of the com- Swcdfn.

moil executioner. The accufation was declared unjull by """^

the univerfity at Leiplic : but notwilhtlanding thio, Patkul

was obliged to fly his country, to avoid the execution of his

riirorous fentence ; which, however, fell upon him with re-

doubled fury in the fubfequent rti.,'n, of which an account

is given under the aiticlc Patkul. 141

On the 15th of April iCq7, died Charles XI. leaving Charles Xf,

his crown to his fon, the ctiebiatcd Churlcs XII. at '''^t
J?|^"^> ^^^

"

time a minor. On his acceflion he found himfelf under thtj,
y^,^ i^^jj

tuition of his grandmother Eleonora, who had governed the Charles

kingdom during the minority of the late kir.g. I'houghXU.

Charles was at that time only 15 years of age, he inftantly '-*

ftiowed a defire of taking the government into his own^j^j, govern-
hands. Ki- counfcllors, count Piper and Axel Sparre, fig-mn.t into

nified his defire to the queen-regent. They were by herliisown

referred to the ftates ; and there all were unanimous : fo'"'"'" " -

that the queen, finding that oppofition would be vain, re-jj_

figned her power with a good grace ; and Charles was m-
vefled with abfolutc authority in three days after he had 143

exprcfTed his defire of reigring alone. He was fcarce feat- A powfrf^l

ed on the throne when a powerful combination was fomi-f-
,f„,!j^,(j

ed againft him. King Auguftus of Poland formed dtfign^jgjjn^him,

on Livonia ; the king of Denmark revived the difputes he

had with the duke of Holftein, as a prelude to a war with

Sweden ; and Peter the Great of Miifcovy began to form

defigns upon Ir.gria, formerly a province of RulTia. In

1699 the king of Denmark marched an army into liolilein.

Charles fent a confiderable body of troops to the duke's 1^4

afliftance ; but before their an-ival the Danes had ravaged Holftein ra^

the country, taken the caftle of Gottorp, and laid dole fiege^'^'^^^j-'^y

to Tonningen. Here the kmg ot Denmark commanded in

perfon ; and was affifted by the troops of Saxony, Bran-

denburg, Wolfenbuttle, and Hcffe-Caflcl. England and

Holland, as guarantees of the lafl treaty with Denmark, in

concert with Sweden, joined Chiiles againft this contcdera-

cy, and fent fleets to the Baltic. They propofed a termi-

nation of the war upon equitable terms ; but theff were

haujjhtily refufed by the Danift monarch, who dclpiled the

youth and inexperience of Charles, and relied too much up-

on the alliance he had formed with Saxony, Brandenburg, j^^

Poland, and Rufiia. The town of Tonningen, however. They are

refifted all his efforts ; and when he ordered the place to be'"^^l ""==- »«^
,

{formed, he had the mortification to fee his troops drive?. * "'"S'

headlong from the walls by a handful of Swedes under ge-

neral Bannier. ""

146

In the year I7rc, Chavks, having entrusted the affairs Charie* fcta-

of.the nation with a council chofcn out of the lenate, let oi;t°"' ^|','™^^

on the &th May from his capital, to which he never ^''^er- ^"^^^J^"ll
wards returned. lie embarked at Cat Ifcroon, and defeat- the fleet i-t

ed the fleet of the allies. Having made a defcent on the the allies,

iflandof Zealand, he defeated a body of cavalry that oppofed

his march, and then proceeded to inveft Copenhagen by fea

and land. The king of Denmark then law the neceffity

there was either of having his capital deftroyed, or of doing r47

juftice to the duke of Llolftein. He chofe the latter ;
andO^'e-:' '-«

a treaty was concluded in eleven days, upon much the fame^^\^^''

terms as formerly. Charles, bein.r thus at liberty to turn j^.^ce,.

his arms againft. ti\c other princra who had confpirtd his dc-

ftruciion, refolved to lead his army againft Auguftus king

of Poland ; but on his way he received intelligence that

the czar of Mufcovy had laid fiege to Narva with ico,rco ,^g

men. On this he in.mediately embarked at Carlfcroon, Marches a»-

though it was then the depth of winter, and the Baltic fcarce •-•'|i;-'^'=

navigable •, and loon landed at Peruaw in Livonia with part

of his forces, the reft being ordered to Reval. His army-

did not exceed 20,oro men ; but they were the bed fol.iiers

in Europe, while the Rufliaui v.-ere only an undifciolincd

maltitude.
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9mt**t. nmhitufle, The c/ir, howovcv, had thrown tttry poftibk*

'^"~~
ohikructiun in the way cf hii Rnta(onill. Thirty thouland

men were ported in a dtfile on the road, to oppofe hia paf-

fajri ; ani< this corps was I'liftaine'. hy a body of 20,cco

othtis, polled feme lea 'ties nearer Naiva. The czar him-

f-lf had fit out to haHen the march of a relntorcemeiit of

40,000 trien, with whom he intended to attack the Swedes

in flank and rear. But the celerity and valour of the

Derfats two Swedes baffled every endeavour. With 4000 foot and an

Kulluii ar- equal number of horfe the kin^ fet out, leaving the reft of

".'"^'1'"^ ^^"^ ^"""^y *° f"""Jw him at their leifure. With ihefe he at-
iUiithe

1^ J and defeated tlie Ruffian armies one after another,
'•'•'r

'

.... , 1-11
Ljaiii. pumin2 hn w.iy to the ctar e camp, which he gave mime-

diate oiders for attacking. This camp wa^ fortified by

liiiee of circumvallation and contravallation, by redou't-ts, by
1 CO pieces of brafs cannon placed in front ; and was defend-

ed by an army o^ 80,000 men : yet fo viiJenl was the at-

tack o' the Swedes, tliat in three hours the entrenclimentr,

were cairied ; the king with 4000 men that compofed the

wing he commanded in }H.'rfon, purfued a flying army of

of ?o,ooo to the river Narva. The bridge broke down by
the v.'ei jht of the fuijjitives, and the river was inftantly co-

vered with their bodies. Great numbers returned in defpair

to their camp, where they defended themfelvos for a while
;

iro hut at lall the generals Gallowin and Frederowitz, who
The camp commanded them, furiendered. Thirty ihoufand were kil-

ff Tvcil.and igH ill tlie intrenchments and in the purfu!:, or drowned in

tlc'f at il
"'J''^'"'*f ; 20,coo furrendered at difcrction, and were dif-

vil> i;re?.t miHed unarmed ; while the reft were totally difperfed. An
flaughtrr. hundred and fitty pieces of fine cannon, 28 mortars, 151

pair of colours, 20 ftandards, and all the batrgasre of the

enemy, were taken. Amon;^ the prifoners were the duke
de Croy, the prince of Georgia, and feven other (jenerals.

151 Cliarles behaved with the greateft generofity to tlie conquer-
Cfncioniy gj_ Btin? in'^ormed that the tradefmen or Naiva had re-
el LharUs.

fufgj credit to the officers whom he detained prifoners, he

fent 1 000 ducats to the duke of Croy, and to every other

officer a proportionable fum.

Peter was advancing with 40,000 men to furround the

Swedes, when he received intelligence of the dreadful defeat

at Narva. He was greatly chagrined ; but, comforting him-

ielt with the hopes that the Swedes would in time teach the

lluffians to beat them, he returned to his own dominions,

where he applied himfelf with the utmoft diligence to the

raifinr of another army. He evacuated all the provinces

which he had invaded, and for a time abandoned all his ereat

projcfts, thus leaving Charles at liberty to profecute the war
againft Poland.

,,j As .Auguftus had expefted an attack, he endeavoured to

Trtity lie draw tlie czar into a clofer alliance with him. The two mo-
twe«n the narchs had an interview at I'irfen, where it was agreed that

H^"''^i' Aunuftus ihould lend the czar 50,000 German foldiers, to

land. ^'^ P^'"^
'°y Mufcovy ; that the czar ftiould fend an equal

number o: his troops to be trained up to the art pf war in

Poland ; and that he {hould pay the kin^ three millions of

rixdoUars in the fpace of two years. Of this treaty Charles

had notice, and by means of his minifter count Piper entire-

nj ly truftratcd the fcheme.

Chirks In 1701, as early as the feafon permitted, Charles, ha-
"'"^

> K*" ""8 'cceived a reinforcement from .Sweden, took the field,

SmIui '"'^ appeared fuddenly on the banks of the Duna, along
which the Saxon army was ported to receive him. The king
of Poland at that time being fick, the army was commanded
by Ferdinand duke of Courland, marifchal Stenau, and ge-

ne'.il Pjykcl, all officers of valour and experience. They
had fortified certain illands in the mouth of the river, and
taken every ether precaution againft an attack ; the fol-

diers were hardy, well difciplined, and nearly equal to the
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Swedes in numhcr ; yet Charle-:, haviucr piftied ihf tiver itj

*-'

boats with hi.;h fides, to fcreen the men froni the fire of the
"~"

enemy, attacked them with Inch fury, that they were en-.
^

tirely defeated, with the lofj of 2500 killed on the fpot,,ir

and 1500 taken prifoners. -Ml the Saxon bag'^age, 56(0.

pieces of cannon, five pair of colours, and fix ftaudaids, fell

into the hands of the Swedes.

Tiiij viiSary was followed by the furrondcr of all the

towns and fortrefTes in the duchy of Courland. The kin.|

then paiTcd into Lithuania, where every town opened its

pales to him. At Piirfcn, an army of 20,oco Ruffians re-

tired with the utmoft precipitation on the news of his ap.

proach. Here Charles, perceiving that the kirgdom of Po-p.,

land was gteatly ditaffected to Auguftus, began to projeftfctit

the fcheme of dethroning him by means of his own fubjefts.*'*''

This fcheme he executed with more policy than he ever
"

fhowcd on any other occafion. The manner of putting it in

execution was concerted between Radziewifchi, cardinal pri-

mate of Poland, and count Piper. Intrigues and cabal*

were held at the houfe of the treacherous ecclefiaftic, while

he was publifhing circular letters to keep the people in their

duty to the kirf>^. The diet being filled with Swedifh par-

tif.nns, became tumultuous, and broke up in confufion. TheCa
aHaiis of the kingdom then fell into the hands of the fenate;ui

:

but here the Swedifh paity was as ftrong as in the diet. It

was agreed that they fliould find an embady to Charles
;

that the pofpolite fliould mount, and be ready againft all

events; but the chief reijulations refpefted the king's au-

thority, which it was dttcrmined at any rate to retrench.

Auguftus, refolving lather to receive laws from the virto-An

rious Charles than from his ov»,n fubjei-fs, fent an eDibaflV to*""

him, ( onimittmg the mana/emcnt o? the whole to the coun- ^
tefs of Konigftnark, a native < f Sweden, and a lady famous

for her wit and beauty. But the king refilled to fee her;

on which ftie returned, cha '.rined and difappointed, to War-
faw. The ambafiaflors of the fenate inftantly obtained an

audience ; and were aflured by Charles, that lie took arms

againft the Saxons in defence of the liberties of the Poles,

whom he fhould alvN-nys reg;ird as his beft friends. Confe-

rences were appointed to be held at Kinfchin ; but Charle*

foon after altered his mind, and told the ambafTadois he

would hold them at Warfaw.
Auguftus, in the' m.ean time, finding his fcheme of peace Ma

fruftrated, had rccourfe to the fenate ; bat t-.et with fuch a*""",

rough anfwer from them, that he determined once more to

apply to Charles. To him therefore he fent his chamber-

lain ; but a paffport being forgot, the ambafTador was ar-

refted. Charles continued his march to Warfaw, which fur-\ir,

rendered on the lirft (ummons ; but the citadel hcldout forke.

fome f^ays. Auguftus, fiiidiiio at laft that no dependence

was to be had on the Poles, determined to truft his fortune

wholly to the Saxon army and the nobility of the palatinate

of Cracow, who offered to fupport him to the utmolt of

their power. The Saxon army was now advanced to the

frontiers, and Auguftus immediately put himfelf at the head

of it. Being joined by the nobility of Cracow, he found

his forces to ar:;ount to 30,000 men, all brave and well-

difcipliiied. Withthefe he marched in queft of his enemy;
who did not decline the combat, though he had with him
only I 2,000 men Though the Saxons were ftrongly po(l-Th la

ed, having their front covered by a moiafs, befides beingf"''''

fortified with pallifadoes and chevaux de frife, they were at- *
'

tacked with irrefiftible impetuotity, and entirely defeated,

with the lofs of 4000 killed, 2000 made prifoners, and all [

their baggage and cannon. This victory was followed byCrrwi

the lofs of Cracow : after which Charles fet out in purfuit of'''^'

the flying army, with a delign of preventing them from re-

ailcir.bling ; but Lis borfe falling under htm, he had the mif-

fortune
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fortune to break his thieh, by which he was confined fix

' weeks ; and thus Augulluj obtained fome refpite. The
interval he made the bell ufe of. Having convoked a diet

firft at Marienburjr, and then at Lublin, from them he ob-

tained the following relolutions ; that an army of 50,000
men (hould be raifed by the republic for the fervice of the

prince ; that fix weeks fhould be allowed the Swe'^es to de-

termine whether they were for war or peace ; and thit the

fame time (hould be granted to the turbulent and difcon-

tented nobles of Poland to make their, conceffions. To
countera'ft the effefts of thefe refolutions, Charles affembled

another diet at Warfaw ; and while the two aflemblies dif-

puted concerning their rights and privileges, he recovered of

his wound, received a ilrong reinforcement from Pomera;iia,

and utterly defeated and diiperfed the remains of the Saxon
array.

The ill fortune of Auguftus continued ftill to perfecute

him. In 1704 he was formally depofed by the diet, and

th? crown conferred by Charley on Stanidaus LecCndcy pa-

latine of Pofnania. Augnftus, however, did not yet tamely

give up his kin?do:n. His adherents daily fcirmifhed with

the Swedesj and AujuHushimfelf, being reinforced by 9000
Ruffians, retook Warfaw, and was very near furprifing the

new king, who lived in per'e£l fecurity in the city while

Charles fought in his caufe. Coi^nt Hora, with i foo
Swedes, viiTOroufly defended the citadel ; but at laft, find-

. inr it no longer tenable, he was oblit^ed to furrender at dif-

cretlon. The reduction of Wariaw was among the laft ad-

vantages gaip.ed by Augullus in the courfe of this wai-. His
troops were now compofed of Saxon recruits and undifci-

plined Poles, who had no attachment to his perlon, and were

ready on all occaiions to forfake him. Charles and Stanif-

laus advance:", with the victorious army; the Saxons fled be-

fore them, and the towns for ieveral miles round fcnt their

fubmifGons. The Poles and Saxons were under the com-
mand of Schullembcrg, a mo{l fagacious and experienced

,

general, who ufed every expedient to check the projrefs of

the Swedes, by feizing on the advantageous polls, facriScing

finall parties to the fafety of the whole, and to miflead the

enemy, &c. However, with all his conduct and caution,

he lound himfelf outwitted, and Charles in the neighbour-

hood ot his camp ready to fall upon him, while he thought

him at 50 leagues diftance. The Swtdllh monarch attack-

ed him with a fuperior army, but entirely compofed of

horfe. Schullemberir had polled his men in fuch a manner
as rendered it impoffible to furround them. His firil rank

bung armed with pikes and fufees, prefented a kind of ram-

part of bayonets ; the lecond line Hooping over the firil

who kneeled, fired over their heads, while the third rank,

who flood upon their feet, kept up an inceflant fire, by
which the Swedish horfe were exceedingly galled and put

in dilorder. Charles loll the opportunity of cutting off the

whole Saxon army, by omitting to order his men to dif-

mount. This was almoft the firil time ihr.t infantry had
been regularly oppofed to cavalry, and the fuperiority of

. the former wjs evident. After the engaijement had conti-

nued about three hours, the Saxons retreated in good or-

der ; which no enemy had ever done before in any engage-

ment with Charles. The Swedes purfued their enemies to-

xvards the Oder, and forced them to retreat through thick

woods, almoft impervious even to in'antry. 1'he Swedifh

horfe, hov/ever, pulhed their way, and at laft inclofed Schul-

lembeig between a wood and the river, where Charles had
no doubt of obliging him to furrender at difcretion, or die

fword inhand, as having neither boats nor bridges; but the

gcniv.s of SchuUemberg fupplied every defett. In the night

he ordered planks and floats of trees to be fartened together;

upon which he carried over his troops, while the Swedes
Vol. XVTII. Parti.
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were employed in diflodiiint; ^oo men, which he had pUced SwrAf.

in a wind mill, for the purpofe of dcrcnding. his Hank and '

keeping the enemy in play. Charles fpoke of thi? retreat

with admiration, and faid he had been conquered by Schul-

lembcrg. _ ,6,

No material advantage, however, refultcd from this to Au^i.m
Auguftus; who was again obliged to leave Poland, and for- >:»''e» No-

tify the capital of his hereditary dominions, wliich he ex-

pefted every moment to fee invefted. Li the mean time,

liowever, the Ruffians having recovered their fpirits, fell ,<•.

upon the Swedes in Livonia with the utmolt fury. Narva, I'h; Rif-

Dorpt, and feveral other town?, were taken, and the inha- '""""^ '»^'<:

bitants and i/arrifon? treated witli ;rreat barbarity. Soon'"",
alter, an army or ico,o3o Kunians entered roland. Sixty jj^„„|j^

thoufp.nd CofTaeks under Mazeppa entered the country atanj invdfo

the fame time, and ravaged every thing with the fur)' of t'oimd.

barbarians. SchuUemberg, too, perhaps more formidable

than either, advanced with 14,000 Saxons and 7000 Ruf-

fians, difciplintd in Germany, and reputed excellent foldiers.

Could numbers have determined the event of war, the Swedes

mult certainly have been at this time overpowered. Inftead

of this, however, Charles feemed to triumph over his ene-

mies with more eafe the more numerous they were. The
Ruffians were de*^eated fo faft, that they were all difperfed

bc*ore one party had notice of the misfortunes of another. 173

The defeating an army of 40,000 men fcarccly obflrufted: 'l'^' "

the march of the Swedes, while their aftonifhed enem.ies,
j'^jfj^.

looked upon thcfe aitions as the effects of witchcraft, anda^jj-il

imngir^ed that the kinr; of Sweden had dealings with infer- :heai.

nal friirits. With thefe appreheniions they fled beyond the

Boritlheiies, leaving the unhappy Aujuftus to his ill fate.

SchuUemberg, with all his flcilland experience, fucceeded no ^

better. The Swedift general Rcnfchild engaged and de-.SLhuilem.

feated him in half an hour, though the Swedes were va'lly berg en.

inferior in number, and their enemies polled in a moft ^^''r"^'\^^'
vantaijeous fituation. Nothing could be more complete

^Ju^j^i^^^
than this victory. WTiole regiments or Saxons threw down
their arm?, and begged their lives in the moft fupp'iant pof-

ture. Six thoufand were llain in the field, and 7000 taken

prifoners. Thirty-fix pieces of cannon, 1 1,000 mu/kets, 40
pair of colours and ftandards, with aU the Saxon baggage,

fell into the hands of the Swedes: and the conlequences

were ftill more important ; for now a paflage was opened

into Saxi ny, and Augullus feemed to be in as great danger

of lofing his hereditary dominions as he had been of lo-

6ng Poland. This extraordinary vidtor)', indeed, is laid to

have been owing to a panic which fcized the troops of

SchuUemberg : however, it was looked upon with admira-

tion, and thought to make the renown of Renrdiild equal to

that of his lovtreign. Charles himfelf was jealous, and could

not help exclaiming, " Surely Renfchild will not compare 173

himfelf with me !" But the cruelty of this general fullied Cruelty cf

his reputation ; for fix hours after the engagement, he cau-[^''
*"'"'

fed tooo Rufiians to be ma'Tacred in cold blood, to revenge,"

as he faid, the cruelt'es they had committed in Poland.

Soon after this victory, which was gained on the I2lh of 173

February 1 706, Charles entered Saxony at the head of*^'^''''^'
'""

24,000 men. The diet at Ratifbou declared him an enemy ''^.
"^^ ''^'^'

to the empire if he crofTed the Oder. But to this declara-
''

tion no regard was paid. Charles purfued his march; while

Auguftus was reduced to the condition of a vagrant in Po-

land, where he pofleffed not a fingle town befides Cracow.

Into this city he threw himfelf with a few Saxon, Polifti,

and Ruifian regiments, ar.d began to ertCt fome fortifica-

tions for its defence ; but the zpproach oi the Swedifh ge-

neral Meyerfcldt, and the news of the invalion of Saxony,

difconcerted all his mcafures, and threw him into defpair.

The Rufiians indeed wcie his faithful allies j but he drtad-

rf . ed
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«veifn. f^ thtm almod as miicli ns the Swedes: fo that he was re-

'~~'~~~' diiced to the 'ivcfTuy of wilting a letter to Charles with liis

Aue'u'rtiis
<*"'" h.inj, hci^i^iim for peace on whatever terms he tliouglit

le,- f r pri.per to prrant. However, as he wa3 then at the nicrcy

fee en of the RutfiAas, this traiifadtion was concealed with the

»:•, tcfinj. groatelt caie. Hii cmiffaries were iiitroJuceJ to the Swe-

dish court ill tlie r.lghv-titne ; and being prtfcnted to Charles,

Cti.iilo'« received the following anfwer : That kinij Angullu3 fhonld

•uf'ver. for ever renounce the crown of Poland, acknowledge Stanif-

>ms, andpiomiie never to reafcend the throae, (hould an op-

portunity offer : that he ihould releafe the princes Sobieflti,

and all the Swedilh prilbners made in the coiirfe of the war;

fun-ender Pa'kul, at that time refident at his conit as am-

bafTadcr for the C zar of Muicovy, and Hop proceedings

at'ainft all who had paficd from his into the Swcdilh fervic^".

Thefe articles Charles wrate with his own hand, ?.nd deliver-

ed to count Piper, ordering him to finilh them with the

fj( Saxon ambalTadors.

A"Eu''"'"> Augultuu all this time was obliged to continue a (how of

in coijunc- ^3^, though he had neither abiUty nor inclination to carry

'(''"iTu'r''
'' °"" ^^ ^^'^ jomed by prince MenzikofF with 30,000

fun; de- Ruflians; which obliged him, contrary to his inclination, to

fcit» -.nd come to an engayement with Meyerfeldt, who comm?.n(lcd

tskc^pii- i:;,cco men, one half of whom were Swedes. As at this

"'T % *™e no dlfparity of numbers whatever was reckoned an cqui-

difti arm) ; valcnt to the valour of the Swedes, Meyerfeldt did not de-
'
cline the combat, though the army of the enemy was four

times as numerous as his own. With his countrymen he

defeated the enemy's firft line, and was on the point of de-

featinif the fecoad, when Slaniflatis, with the Poles and Li-

thuanians, gave wciy. Meyerftldt then perceived that the

battle was loft ; btft he fou^'ht defpera'ely, on purpofe to

avoid the difgrace of a dc'eat. At laft, however, he was

oppreflcd by numbers, and forced to furrcnder ; fufferinj;

the Swedes, for the hrft time, to be conq-.iered by their ene-

mies. 'I he whole army were taken prifoners excepiintr

itiajor-gener.-'l Kraflau; who having repeatedly rallied a body

if horfc formed into a brigade, at lalt btoke throueh the

enemy, and cfcaped to Pofnania — Au,:uftus had fcarce fung

Te Ucum for this vlflory, when his plenipotentiary returned

_ "'.. from Saxony with the articlcsof the treaty above mentioned.

(r<"dto°e.'' 'fhe king hefitated and fcrupled, but at laft figned them;

C>;m t^e after which he ftt out for Saxony, plad at any rate to be
trown »f freed from fsch an enemy as the king of Sweden, and from
Puland. ^y^.j^ 3],j^3 35 j,,j Ruffians.

TheCzar Peter was no fooner informed ofthis extraordinary

treaty, and the cruel execution of his plenipotentiary Pal-

• Septhe kul*, than he fcnt letters to every court in Chriftendom,

a tide far complainin:j of this grofs violation of the law of nations.
*'^' He iiitreated the emperor, the queen of Britain, and the

'?8 States-General, to revenge this infult en humanity. He
Czai Peter

(y .^latized the compliance of Auguflua with the oppro-
complains ,. ^ , ,^ . . lj.u .»
to all the bnous name ox pujulummity ; exhorted tntm not to guaran-

ft !cs in tee a treaty fo uiijull, but to delpife the menaces of the Swe-
Euro^e. difh bully. So well, however, was the prowtfi of the king

o! Sweden known, that none of the allies thought proper to

irritate him, by re'uling to puarartee any treaty he thr.ught

pn>per. \t firft, Peter thought of reveniing Patkul's death

by nnaflacring the Swtdifh prifoners at Molcow ; but ^rem

this he was fron deterred, by tcmembering that Charles had

Tt9 many more Ruffian prilontrs than ht had of Swedes. Gi-
1nvadfsPo-y|,,„ Qyjf thi>u;ihis of rtven./ing hi'nfelt in this way, there-

f iniiM '^*'"^' '" ^^'^ '^^ '"'7 ^* entered Poland, at the head of

depoO s Sta. 6t , 00 men. Advancing to Leopold, he made himfelf

DiQau-. marter of that city, where he atfembled a diet and folemnly

depoted Staniflaus with the fame ceremonies which had been

ufrd with reT:atd to .-^ugultuj. The country was now re-

duced to the moft miferable litualion ; one party, through
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fear, adhered to the Swedes i another waj gained owr, or Sw»i,

forced by Peter to take part with him : a violent civil war ~~/"^

took place between the two, and great numbers o' people

were butchtrcd, while ci'.ies, towns, and villages, were laid

in alhes by the frantic multitude. T he aopearance of a

Swcdilh army under V\\\i Staniflaus and general Lewen-
haiipt put a (top to thcic diforders, Peter himfelr not caring

to l^and before fuch enemies. He retired, thtretore, into
i^^,_|.

"^

Lithuania, giving as the caufe of his retreat, that the coun-i.u|iuai.

try could not fiipply him with proviCons and forage necef*

fary for fo great au army.
,5,

In the mean time Chailes had taken up his refidcnce inlmpcm
Saxony, where he gave law to the court of Vienna, and in a'<^'>»'i'

manner intimidated all liurope. He declared himfelf the *•

pioteftor of the Protellant intereft in Germany, paiticular-

ly of the emperor's Pioteltant fubieifls in Silcfia. He dc-
r 1 1 1/1 ,

'*'
iittd, ar xM'MX commandiil, the emperor to renew and con-

>j .[,„„,,

firm to them all the liberties granted by the treaties ofixh*»i

Wcftphalia, but fince that time rtclaimtd or eluded at the°f 'he •

treaty of Ryfwrck. The emperor durft not re'ufe; and up- '"^''" '

wards of 100 churches were given to the Protellants. On
this occafion the emperor is reported to have iaid, that " had
Charles dtfred him to become a Lutheran, he did not

know whether he could have rcfuied." One would indeed

have imag'ned that Charles had fome thou.^hts of convert-

ing, or at leaft dethroning, the Pope himfelf; for being in-

tenfcd at the conflant oppofition of the court of Rome,
whole weaknefs and intrigues he defpifcd, he one day tolii

the emperor's minifler, that " the Swedes had cotiqiie'.cd

Rome before now, and he might one dny demand an itiven-

tory of the efFcfts left thci-e by queen Chriftina." Kx lift,

fatiated with the glory of having dethroned one kin^, fet

up another, and ftruck all Europe with terror and admira-

tion, Cl.-arles began to evacuate Saxony, in purfuit ol his

great plan, the dethroning Czar Peter, and conqueting tlie

vail empire of RufTia. While the army was on full march «.

in the neighbourhood of Drefden, he took the extraordinary Q|,jr|^.

refolution of vifiiing king Auguftus with no more than livelits kin

attendants. Though he had no reafon to imagine that Au-'^ug"'^

ijuftus either did or could entertain any friendlhip f r him,

lie was not uneafy at the coniequences of thus puttino him-

felf entirely in his power. He got to the palace door of

Au^^uftus before it was known that he had entered the city.

General Fleming having feen him at a diftance, had only

time to run and inform his mailer. What might be done

in the prelent cafe immediately occurred to the miniftcr

;

but Charles entered the elector's chamber in his boots be ore

the latter had time to recover from his futprile. He break-

fifted with him in a friendly manner, and then expreffed 3

defire of viewing the fortifications. While he was walking

round them, a Livonian, who had formerly been condemn-

ed in Sweden, and fervcd in the troops of Saxony, thou.;ht

he could never have a more favourable opportunity of ob-

taining pardon. He therc'orc beeged of king Auguftus to

intercede for him, bein;j fully affured that his m^jefty could

not retufe fo flight a requeft to a prince in whofe power he

then was. Auijuftus accordingly ma.'e the requeft ; but

Charles lefufed it in fuch a manner, that he did not think

proper to a{l< it a fecond time. Haviii
; pafTed fome hours

in this extraordinary viht, he returned to his army, ater

having embraced and taken leave of the king he had de-

throned. ,1^

The armies of Sweden, in Saxony, Poland, and Finland, \\iT„H

now exceeded 70,000 men ; a torce more than fifficient to i^ai ft :

have conquered all the power of Mufcovy, had they mtt'^"'"^'

them on equal terms. Peter, who had his armv difperfed in

fmall parties, iiiftantly aiTembled it on receiving notice of the

king ol Sweden's march, was making all polhble pi-epata-

dons
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i0n. tions ft})' n TiTorous refiftsnce, and u-as en the point of zt.

•,
~~"

tackinsf StaniDaus, when the approach of Charles li'.iick his

vhole a-.-n:.y with terror. la the month ot January 1708

he paiTed the Niemen, and entered the fouth gate of Grod-

no jult 33 Peter was quitting tlie place by the north ?ate.

Charles at thi.; time had advanced to fonie diftance before

the army at the head of 6co horfe. The Czar having in-

,
rftelligence of his fituation, fent back a detachment of 2000
n; men to attack hiin : but they were utterly defeated ; and
- this di "appointment was followed by the total evacuation of

Lithuania. The king purfued his flying enemies in the

inidll ot fnow p.nd ice, over mountains, rivers, moralfes, and

through almolt every obftacle that could be furmounted by

human power. He had forcfeen all difficulties, and deter-

mined to furiroimt them all. As he knew that the coun-

try could cot furnijlt provifions fufr.cietit for the fubCltence

of his army, he had provl.^.ed a creat quantity of bifcuit, on

j

which his men chieily fubfiilcd till they came to the banks

I

of the Berezine, in view of Boriflow. Here the Czar was

polled, and Charles dclLjned to bring him to v. battle ; af-

ter which he could penetrate with the greater eafe into Ruf-

fia. Peter, however, did not think proDcr to come to an

adtion ; but retreated towards the Borifthenes, whither he

5 was purfued by Charles as foon as he had refreihed liis ar-

a my. The Ruffians had deftroyed the roads and defolated

": ^'^^^ the country ; neverthelefs the Swedifh army advanced « ith

' great celerity, and in their way defeated 20,000 of the ene-

my, though entrenched to the teeth. This viftory, confi-

dering the circumllances in which it was gained, was one of

the nioll gloiious the Swedes ever obtained. The me-

mory of it is prcler\'ed by a medal ftruck in Sweden, with

this infcription, Sv/va, PaluJes, /l^geres, Hofles, vi8i.

When the Ruffians had repafTed the Borifthenes, which
feparates Poland from Mu co\'y, the Czar, finding himfclf

,bit clofely purfued by an enemy with whom he was not able to

cope, determined at hft to propofe peace. Propofals were

accordingly made ; but Charles returned no other antwcr

than that he would treat at Mofcow; which being reported

to Peter, he coolly replied, " My brother Charles affects to

play Alexander, but he will not find in me a Darius." How-
ever, he did not think proper to venture an engagement,

but continued his retreat ; and Charles purfued fo ciofe,

that he was daily ficirmifliing with the rear of the enemy.

In thefe actions the Swedes had generally the advantage,

though in the main thefe victories proved detrimental, by
weakening the army in a country where it was impoffible to

recruit. Near Smolenfko, the king, with only (ix regiments,

defeated a body of io,coo horfe and 6000 Calir.ucks. In

this engagement he was expofed to the utmotl danger, the

enemy having fcparated him from his troops. With one re-

giment only, he fouaht with fuch fury as difpeifed the ene-

my, and drove them before him, at the time they thought

themielves fme of taking him prifoner. Two aids-decamp

that fought near him wete killed ; his horfe was killed, as

was alfo an equerry while he prefented another. The ene-

my had broke through the regiment, and got quite up to

the kinff : who is faid to have on this occafion killed 12

men with his own hand without receivmg a wound.

By the 3d of Odtober 1708 Charles was within ico

within leagues of Mofcow ; but the Czar had made the roads im-

eauuespaffable, either by la) inir them underwater, digging deep

"'"^^•ditches, or covering them with the wood of whole forells.

yj^g He had alfo deftroyed the villages on eveiy fide, and taken

ilible. away every poffibility of fubfifttng an army. The fcalon

was alfo far advanced ; the ir.tcnfe fevere weathei was ap-
'

,
proaching ; fo that the Swedes were threatened with all the

miferies of cold and famine, at the fame time that they were

expofed to the attacks of au enemy greatly l'op«rior in nuia-

7
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ber, who, ^rom th?ir knowlcdpe of the cotirtry, hid alroti ?«••«•'

conftaiit opportunities of haiafing and attacking them by
*—~\r~

lurpri'.e. For thefe reafons the king rclolved to oafs thro' 190

the Ukraiii, where Mazeppa, a Polifh gentleman, was gene-^'V'"''''','

ral and chief of the nation- Mazeppa having been affront- I^Ji-lI;
ed by the Czar, readily entered i;Uo a treaty with Charles,

whom he promifcd to affift with 30,000 men, grest quan: i-

ties of provilions and ammunition, and with alibis trer.lures,

which were inimenfe. The Swedilh army advanced towanls

the river Difna, where they had to encounter the greateft '•>'

difficulties; a foreit above 40 leaeucs in extent, filled with' , ,

1 -
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locks, mountains, «nd mar'hes. lo complete thcK nusior- ocjltieE.

tunes, they were led 30 leagues out of the right way ; all

the artillery was funk in bogs and ir.arfhes ; the proviiion

of the foldiers, which conliftcd of biicuit, was exhauited ;

and the whole arrr.y fpent and emaciated when they arrived

at the Difna. Here tiiey expefted to have met Mazeppa
with hio reinforcement ; but inftead of that, they perceived

the oppoCte banks of the river covered with a hoftile army,

and the paffage itfelf almoft impracticable. Charles, how-
ever, was ftili und?.Hnted ; he let his loldiers by ropes down
the fteep banks ; they crcfled the river either by fuimming

or en lafters hailily put together; drove the Ruffians from joi

their poft, and continued their march. Mazeppa foon after Defeat- the

appeared, having with him about 6coo broken remains of^"'''*"»>

the army he had oromiled. The Ruffians had got intelli--°1_J^.

gence of his deligns, deieated and difperfed his adherents, Mazeppaia
laid his towns in allies, and taken all the provifions collected urcat di-

for the Swedifh army. However, he itill hoped to be ufe- '"''-''•

ful by his intelligence in an unknown country ; and the

Coftacks, out or revenge, crowded daily to the camp with

provifions.

Greater misfortunes flili awaited the Swedes. When rn^

Charles entered the Ukrain, he had fent orders to ge- Difperate

neral Lewenhaupt to meet him with 15,000 men, 6000^'"^""''"''

of whom were Swedes, and a large convoy of provifions.
yjn,.f^i

Ajainlt this detachment Peter now bent his whole force, i.ewcn-

and marched againlt him with an army of 65,000 men.liaujn and

Lewenhaupt had received intelligence that the Ruffian army'"'^ v^'S-

confifted only of 24,000; a force to which he thought jSooc

Swedes fuperior, and therefore difdained to entrench him-

felf. A furious conteft- enfued ; in which the Ruffians were

defeated with the lofs of 15,000 men. The Swedes conti-

nued thtir march ; but, by the treachery of their guide,

were ltd into a marfhy country, where the roads were made

impafiable by deep ditches and trees hid acrois. Heie he

was again attacked by the Czar with his whole army.

Lewenhaupt had fent a detachment of two battalions to dil-

pute the paffage ot the enemy over a morals ; but finding

they were likely to be overpowered, he marched at the head

of the whole infantry to their relief. Another defperate

battle enfued ; when at laft the Ruffians were put in difor-

der, and on the point of being totally defeated, when the

Czar gave orders to the Ccffacks and Calmucks to fire up-

on all the Rufiians who fled. " Even kill me (laid hej rf

I flioulJ be fo cowardly as to turn my back." On this the

battle was renewed with great vigour ; but notwithltanding

thefe pofitive orders, and the example of the Czar himfelf,

the Ruffians were a tliird time put in difoider, after loCng

6000 men, when general Baver arrived with a ftrong rein-

forcement of rreOt Ruffian troops. Tlie engagement was

aoain renewed, and continued without intermlffion till night.

The Swedes look poffeffionof an advantageous puft ; but were ^^
next morning attacked by the Ruffians. Lewenhaupt hadAIuho
foimed a kind ot lampart of his waggons, but v.'as obliged Swrd:ih

to fet Fre to them, in ordtr to prevent their failing into iheP'""'''"''

hands of the enemy, and at the tame time to cover his re- .^^ .

treat by the fmokc. The Ruffians, however, came foon : - ruI-

F t 2 enough ..ana.
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Swrilcn. enough to fave 5CC0 waggons of ihofe provif-ons dcfi'^neJ

' tor llie dillicni'd SwtJet. A ftronot dct?.climer.t was fent

to purine Lewenliaupt ; but fo terrible did l.c ajipcar, that

tlie Ru(1ian*ijci!er?J offeied him an honoiiialde capitulation.

This was re'ufcd wiih difdain ; and the battle renewed with

tlie fame vijrour as before. The Swedes, tlloiigh rcdticed to

43C0, again defeated their enemies, and killed ;ooo on the

fpot. After this, I.cwenhaupt wan fufFered to purfue his

l.ewcn- march witlioui molellation, but alfo without cannon or pro-

hauttjnins vii'ons. Prince Mcnzikoft, indeed, was detached to ha<
the main ^afs him ; but fuch was the formidable appearance of tl'.c

Swedes even in their dillrefj, that he was afraid to attack

them : fo that at 1p.11 the 4CC0 arrived fafe in the camp of

Charles, after having killed npwaids of 30,000 of the ene-

my on their march.

This, we may fay, was the lad effort of SwediOi valour.

The difficulties they had now to ui:dergo exceeded wliat

liuman nature could bear ; yet ft'll they hoped, by con-

ftancy and courage, to overcome every obilacle. In the fe-

vereft winter known for a long tiir.e even in Kuflia, they

made long marches, clothed like favatres in the flcins of wild

the bwcdet. bf?'ls ; all the draught-hor''cs perifhed ; thoufands of ful-

dicrs dioT^ped dead with cold and hunsrer : fo that by the

month o' February 17:9, the whole army was reduced to

i8,oco Sweden. Amidft numberlcfs difficuhies tliele pe-

netrated at latl to Tultowa, a town on the caflern frontier

'?' V "• ^'"^ Ukrain, where the Ciar lud laid up magazines; and
.;^*'

'p .f'of thufe Charles refolved to get polfcflion. Mazeppa ad-

towa. vifed the king to invert the place, in confequence ot his ha-

ving correlpondence with fome ef the inhabitants, by whofe
means he hoped it would be furreiidered. However, lie was

198 deceived ; the believed made eu obllinate defence, the

Adctacii- Swedes were repulfed in every alfault, and 8000 of them
niciic of were dcfeat-td, and almofl entirely cut off, in an engagement

Swedes en- ^''^ ^ patty of Ruffians. To complete his misfortunes,

firtly de- Charles received a fhot from a carabine in his heel, which
ftated and (battered the bone. For fix hours after he continued calm-
cut (iB.

jy on horfeback, (jivinu orders, till he fainted with the lofs

of blood ; after which he was carried into his tent. It was

imagined that amputation would be neceflary, as the wound
had already be^un to mortiiy ; but one Newman un-

dertook to fave the limb. It was told the king that deep

iucifions would be neceflary. " Fall to w<irk then (faid he),

cut boldly, and ftar nothing." He held out his leg while

the operation was pertoiTi'.inp ; never chan_,cd countenance;

and while the dreffing was laid on, ordered an afiault for

199 the next mornin-'.

The.Swei'es For fome days the Czar, with an army of 70,000 men,
f.arffej hy

j^jj j^jj, ^^ a fmall dillance, lijraffing the Swedifti camp,

of ic'coo *'"^ cutting off the convoys of provifion ; but now intcUi-

KkilikO:. gence was received, that he was advancin-.T as if with a de-

lign of attacking the lines. In this lituation, C'hailes,

wounded, diilrcffed, and almoft furroumled by enemies, is

faid to have, for the fiill time, afTembltd a grand council of

war ; the refult of wl-.ich was, that it was expedient to

march cut and attack the Rufiians. Voltaire, however, to-

tally denies that the kin/ relaxed one jot of his wonted «b-

ltiii?.cy and arbitrary temper : but that, on the 7th of July,

be fent lor general Renfchild, and told him, without any

emotion, to prepare for attacking the enemy next morn-
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Bittle of f"li« 8th of July 1 709 is remarkable for the battle which
VuKi-wj. decided the fate of Sweden. Charles having left Hooo men

in the camo to deiend the works and repel the fallies of the

befiegcd, bcg-an to march againll his enemies by break of

day with the reft of the army, confifting ot 26,oco men, of

whom i8,o;owere CofTacks. The Ruffians were drawn

Up in two lines behind their intrencbn;ei;t3, the horfe iu
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front, and the foot in the reer, with chafmB to fuffer the i'we-'.i

horfe to tall back in cule oi neceffily, General Slippen- *~~\-^

bach was difpatehed to attack the Cavalry; which he did

with fuch impctuofity, that they were broken in an in-

llant. Ho^Vever, they rallied behind the infantiy, and le-

turned to the charge with fueh vigour^ that thcv diiordeied

the Swedes in their turn, and took Slippenbach prilontr.

Charles w?s now carried in his htttr to this fccne of eoiifu-

fton. 1 he troops were animated by his prefcnce, and re-

trirned to the ch^irge ; the battle became doubtful, wlien ge.

ncral Crtuk «as diipaiched by Charles to attack the enemy
in flank. Creuk millook his way, or, according to others,

who had the bcft opportunities of infonmation, was bribed

by RulFian hoI;!, which occafioned the lofs of the battle,

Peter now dilpatched prince Menzikoff with a flroni? de-

tachment, to poll hnnlelf between the Swedes and Piillowa,

to cut off their communication with their camp, and to fall

upon their rear. He executed his orders with great luc-

ccls ; cut off a corps de refcrve of ^oco men; and thus de-

cided the fortune of the day. The king, however, had ran-

ged his remaining troops in two lines; the foot ia the

centre, and the horle in the two win<;s. 1 hey had already

been twice rallied, and were now attacked with fury on all

fides. Charles, in his litter, with his fword drawn in one

hand, and a piitol in the other, feemed to be even.»iiere

ptefent. New misfv)rtuiies, however, awaited hun. A can-

luin ball killed both holies in the litter ; and fcarce \\ere

others i)ut in their place, when a fecond broke the litter it-

felf iu lu'cces, and overturned the king. The loldicrs now
believliivr him killed, fell back in confirmation. 1 he lirft

line v^as broke, and the fecond fled. Chatlcs did evei7rhcSw
thing in his power to rellorc order; but the Ruffians prefledciitirei|

lo hard, that_railying was impoffible, efpecially as powderf"W
was alfo wanting. RenfchilJ and feveral other general of-

ficers wcret'iken prifoners ; and the king himfelfmull have

fallen into the bauds ot the enemy, had not count Poiiia-

towfky drawn up 500 horfe, furrouTjdcd the royal pcrlor,

and with defuerate fury broke through ten regiments of the

enerry. With thele the k;n^ arrived on the banks of the

Boriifhencs, The Kuf'ians forced tlie Swedilh camp, where
y^^^ ^ ,

they found fix millions in fpecie ; but could not hinder t.kcr, 4

Lcwcnhaupt, with 400; foot and all the remaining cavalry, tlirSw fli

from retrcatin* to the banks of the Borillhencs. 1 his, ' '

however, availed them but little; for being purfued by., ^
prince MenzikolT, they were obliged, for want of boats OTukeo.

bridges, to fuiiender at difcrelion. Charles fled in a mean

calafli, attended by a little troop inviolably attached to his

perion, fome on foot, and lome on horfeback. Tl ey were

obliged to crofs a fandy delert, w'here neither herb nor tree

was to be feen, and where the burning heat and want ot wa-

ter were more intolerable than the extremities ot cold they

bid formerly fufFered. Ihe whole had almofl peiilhed for

want of v/ater, when a fpriiig was fortunately difcovered iQ}^^
alter which they reached Oczakow, a town in the Turkrfhrivesi

dominions, the bathawot which fupplicd the kini; with evc-Tutl

ry neceffary. It was fome time, however, before boats

could be got ready for tranfportiiig the whole of the king's

attendants ; by which accident 500 Swedes and CofTacks

fell into the hands of the enemy. 'J'his lols affeiled him

more than all his other misforiuiies. He (hed tears at fee-

ing acrols the river Bog the greater part of his tew re-

maining friends carried into captivity, without having it in

his power to affift them. The bafliaw waited upon him to

apologize for the delay, and was feverely reprimanded by

Ch^.iles, as if he had been his own fubjcA.

The king remained but a few days at Oczakow, when the

feraiquier of Bender fent an aga to compliment him on his ar-

rival in the Turkifa dominions, and to invite him to that

4 city.
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!«n. city. Here he was tresttd with the utmoft hofpitality :

~^
the Turks pracrifcd to iu utmoft extent their generous

i maxim of re.'ardin : as facred the perfons of unfortunate

''/ princes who h=id t?Jien fhelter in their daniinions ; and p«r-

\' hays regarded him, nolwithrtanding his misfoi tunes, ns an

,f ally that mi^ht be ufefiil to themfelves a aiiill the Ruffians,

ring Every one, indeed, regarded hiitj in his dii^rcfs. The IVench
^'" kina; offered him a ia'e paffajje from tire Levant to Mar-
'^''

feillea, trom whence he might eafily return to his own c'.omi-

pions. But Ch:;rles was too obftinate to receive advice.

Pirfied up with the notion o' imitating Alexander the Great*

he difdained to return except at the h^ad of a numerous ar-

my ; and he yet expefted, by means of the Turks, to de-

throne his adversary the Czar-. Negotiations for this pur-

pofe, indeed, were carried on in the Turkiih divan ; and it

was propofed to elcort Charles with a'nuir.erous army to

the frontiers of Poland : but the revolution which took place

.there quickly put an end to all fuch projeCiS. Auguilus

J,
p( thought himlelf no longer bcund to obferve the treaty which

I. he had made, thai; Charles was at hand to fofce hitn to it

After the battle of PiJtowa, therefcre, he entered Poland,

and took every meafure, in concert with the Czar, for the

recovery ot his kingdom. Stanlflaus was not able to ftand

before fuch enemies, but was obliged to leave his dominion*

and fly to Brnder, in the difguife of a Swediih officer, in

ord<-r to fnare the fortune of Charles.—It was not in Fo-

5 land dlone that the Swedifh affairs began to (ufFer in confe-

)jrre* quence of the defeat at Pultowa. Tire Danes quickly in-

Swe vaJed the province of Schonen with an army of 13,000
foot and 250: hor/e. Only 13,000 Swedllh forces remain-

ed to defend all the territories pofleiTed by Charles in Ger-
r. any ; and of thcfe only a fmail part were allotted for the

defence of Sch nen. The regency of Sweden, however,

exerted themfelvcs to the utmolt to reptl this unj;enerous

invofron ; and having collected an array of I 2,00D militia

and 8000 regulars, dilpatched them under general Steen-

boek into Schonen. Some Saxon troops were incorporated

in this arm.y ; and ?.moiv.c the(e a prodigious ceferiiorr took
plsce, which the general found it impoliible to prevent ;

a:^d thus the Danes gained fcveral advanta.es, and at lall

took Chrillranftac^t. Their infolerce on this fuccefs v/as

fo great, that the Swedes demanded to be inilantly led

againft them. Here the good fetune of Sweden fetnicd

once more to revive. I'hc Danes were driven from a very

ftrong lituation, with the 1 is of 8ccc killed and taken prr-

foneis, bclides a vaft number wounded. The king received

the intelligence of this victory with the greateft exultation ;

and could not help exclaiming, " My brave Swedes, (hould

it pleafe God that I once more join you, we ihall conquer

them all 1"

In the mean time, Charles, by nrieans o: his a;; ents the

count Poniatowlki and the Sieur Neugebar, uied his utmoll

tffoits to procure a rupture between the Porte and Ruflia.

-

For a lotr^ time the money bellowed by Peter on the vizirs

and janiiaries prevailed ; but at lall, in 171 ', the yjand fig-

^^ nior, influenced by his mother, who was llrongly in the in-

tereil o! Charles, and had been wont to call him /e-/ /ion,

determined to avenge his quarrel with Peter. He therefore

gave orders to the vizir to fall upon the Ruffians with an

army of 2CO,coo men. The vizir promiled obedience ; but

Et the fame time profeffed his ignorance in the art of war,

and diflcke to the prefent expedition. The khan of Crim
'iartary, who had been f^ained ovtr by the reputation and

prelents of the king of Sweden, had orders to take the field
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with 40,000 of his mea, and had the liberty of afTeniMinj Sfr'eo.

^

Ills aitny at Bender, that Charles might lee that the war """^

was undertaken upon his account. The Czar, on thefe r.ews,

left the Ikge of Riga, where, he had continued for lome
months; p.nd with 24,000 men entered Moldavia, where he

was joined by Canlemir a vaffal of the Porte. The vizir

marched ajainit him with a prodigious army, and, through

the negligence of the Czar, cooptd him up in fuch a mi.n- jop

ner that he c->rild neither advance nor retreat. In this def-T"!" Czar

perate fituation, he perceived tirat he was now in as bad 3,^*^"?,r
'"*

niifetion as Charks at Pultowa ; and gave orders for brcak-ra,e fiti,a.

ing through the enemy with fixed bayonets. The defpond-tior , bw. »
ing fpiiitlefs foldieis, however, were little difpofed to cxe-"'-''"'^ ty

cute thefe orders ; when Catharine, wf'e to the czar, with-''
"'^'^'

out his knowltdije, fet on foot a treaty with the vizir ; and
travintr iopii obtaiued his confent, had the peace figned in

fix hours ; by which means, in all probability, the whole Ruf-
fian army was iaved.

The new treaty was mod violently oppofed by count Po»
niatowiki and the kfran of Tartary. The former had made
the kinj acquainted with the frlualion ot both armies ; ea
whrch he iuflaiitly fet out from Bender, tilled with the

hopes of fighting the Ruffiairs, and taking ample vcn.-eance.

Having ridicn 50 leagues poll, he arrived at the camp jull as

the c/.ar was driwing off his halt-rairiilhed troops. He a-

li;rhted at Poniato\\iki's tent; and being informed of parti- Jicr

7

e ut

e.

iirks

' war

culars, inilantly flew in z rage to the vizir, whom he load-^*t;<= "^

ed with reproaches, and accufed of treachery,
^'^'^"'''^'-^"thifocca^'*

ing himftlt, however, he propoled a method hy which theQ^Q^

fault mi jht be remedied ; but finding his propofal rejefted,

he polled back to Bender, a'.ter having by the,grol£;li in-

fults ihowed his contempt qi the vizir.

The violent behaviour of Charles did not promote his

intercll. The vizir perceived that his (tay in Turkey might
prove fatal to himfelf ; and therefore determined to get hi.ii

out of the country as foon as polTible, either by fair means

or foul. Succeeding vizirs adopted the fame plan ; and at

lad trie grand fignior himfelf wrote a letter to the king, in j,,

which he defi'-ed him to depart by next winter, promilingThe Grari

to fupply him with a fufEcient guard, with money, and evs- r?"'"'' •'*-

ry thing elle nccefTary for his journey. Charles gave ^^dlnw'
evafive anlwer, and determined to procraillnate his journey,

as well to ^jratiiy his" ov^n llubborn temper, as becaufe he

diicovtred a correfpondence between /\jgullu> and the

khan ot Tartary , the object of which, he had reafon to be-

lieve, was to betray him to the Saxons. When he was •

therefore again preffed to fix the day of his departure, he

teclied, that he could not think of goitrg before his debts

weie paid. Being aiked how much was neceflary for this

puipole, he replied, icco purfes (a;. Twelve hundred jj^

purfcs were inilantly fenl to the fcral'quier at Bender, with Me..!, and"

orders to deliver them to the king of Sweden, but not be-u juf.bcha-

fore he fhorild have begun his journey. By fair promiles,
JJ^"''"*^

however, Charles penuaried him to part with the money
after which, inftead of fettin-r out, he iVjuaadered away his

trtafure in prefents and giatihcations, and then demanded

lO;o purfes more bc'ore he wuuld fet out. The feralquier

was aiior;i;hed at this behaviour, fie fhed tears ; and, turn-

ing to the king, told him, that his head would be the for-

feit of having obliged him with the money. The grand frg-

nior, on being acquainted with this fhameful behaviour of

Charles, flew into a rage, and called an extraordinar)- divan,

where he himlelf ipoke, a thing very unulual for the Tur-

kifh monarchs. It was unanimouiiy agreed that fuch a trouble-

fome

Char.es.

(a) Each puri'e contained 30 fcquins-
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Sw <?rii. fom? crncH. ot!r;lit tn l>« removed by Totm /houlJ o'lirr means
'~*^'~~~"

fsil. 0) tiers were ilierefjre pofitivcly iViit lo Clia'lcs todo-

"' part; and, in cafe of rc'iifsl, to attack him in h'n quar-

ters. NotliirnT could equal his ohilinacy on this occaiion :

foicc him '" fiwtc of the menaces ot hiu enemies, in fpiteof llit intrea-

(0 defif'. ties of his tricii<'.s, he per!;Hed in iila refolulion ; and at lail

j,^ determined to rcfilt, with 3';0 %Swedcs, being all th; atlend-

Hi-diTiif- znts he had, an army of io,coo janifarits well armed and
Tite re(<i:\i furnilTicd with cannon. At lcn;rih he was attaekcd i,i good

J.'""

'"-'""
carncll ; thongh it mud be owned, that even in this ex-

tremity, the Turks fliowed their regaid to him, and were

tender of his life, which the king did not return at all in a

fimilar manner. Molt of the Swedes furrendered at

once, perhaps as thiiikinj it the only method of !?.vin:> the

king's life. This milconduft, however, had a quite con-

st; trary efTtd. Charles became the more obilinate, the more
I^ ib..iul .. defperate his affairs feemed to be. With 40 menial fervants

hf.'folio'"
""'- ' ''"^ ''"^ i!tnerals Hord and DardorfF, he determined

er- tuept" ^^ defend hlmfclr to the lall extremity. Seeing his fiildicrs

40. Jay down their arms, he told the gtneraU, "We muil now
•defend the boufe. Ceme, (adds he vitli a fmile), let us

fx'.hi pro aris elfocL." 'ITie hoiHe had been aheady for-

ced by the Tartars, all hut a hall which was near the door,

end where his domeliici had afTcmbled thcmfelves. Chr.iles

iorccd his way through the janilaries, attended by the ge-

nerals Hord and Dardoif, joined his people, and then barri-

caded the door. The moment he entered, the enemy, who
w ere in the houfe, threw down their booty, and endeavoured

to efcape at the windows. Charles purfued them from room

k' 1-1
'° room with rruch bloodfhed, and cleared the houfe in a

'^
dni'a?

^*^*'' '"'""'oe. Ke then tired fuiioufly from the windows,

hut istikci kilkd 20.") of the Turks in a quarter of an hour, fo that the

jirifiiner badiaw who comtnanded them was at length forced to fet

vrJi all '•i- tlie hou'e on fire. This was dore by airows with lighted
follower*.

^3(j.|,(,5 jj,(,t j|,(o jj,j roof; but Charles, inllead ot quitting

it, gave orders for extinguifhing the fire, in which he him-

feU afTifted with great d.lif.ence. All efforts, however, were

vain : the roof fell in ; and Charles, with bis few faith'ul

companions, was ready to be buried in the ruins. In this ex-

tremity one called out, that there was a neceflity for lurren-

dering. " What a ilrange fellow ! (cries the king), who
wo'.ild rather be a prifoner with the Turks than mix his alhes

with thole of his fovere'gn." Another had the preience of

mind to ciy out, that the chancery was but 50 paces off,

had a Hone roof, ard was proof againft fire. Pleafed with
' the thoughts of again coming to blows, the king exclaimed,

•' A triie Swede ! Let us take all the powder and ball we
can carry." He then put himfelf at the head of his troops,

and fsllied out with fuch fury that the Turks retreated 50
paces ; but falling down in the hurry, they rufhed in upon
hfm, and carried him by the legs and arms to llie bafhaw's

tent.

This extraordinary adventure, which favours rot a little of

infanity, happened on the 12th ot February 1713. He
was now kept piifoner, with all his retinue; and in this li-

tuation he was viiited by the unfortunate Staniflaus. The
latter, as we have already obferved, came in the difgnife of a

Swedifh officer, and had indeed terved in the Swedith army
in Poraerar.ia, for which reafon he was arretted in theTurk-
ifh dominions ; but being known at Bender, notice was fent

to the bafhaw who was condniling the king of Sweden to

Adrianop'e. The bafhaw communicated the news to Baron

Fabricius, a favourite ot Charles, who immediately impatted

it to the king. " Dear Fabricius, (fays this inflexible mo-
narch), run and tell him never to make peace with Augu-

inlcLlibiiit) ilus ; we {hall foon have a change in our affairs."

w v,h4i.c.-. Such were the confiderations that flill occuned to the

mind of Chailcs; however, at lail he feemed inclined to

»'7
Stan'fiai'.s

arnfted ir

I'urkey.
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IbVimit ^> li'» '.;te, and began ferioufly tothiuk «if returnlnf 8>v-

to his kin fioni, now reduced to the moft deplorable litua;
'"^

<iou. His habifition was now tlsed at Demotica, a fmall

town about tix leagues from Adiianopla. Here he was al ,1^''

lowed provifioni for his own table a"d ihnfo ot hiii retinue ; nrn,

but only 25 crowns a-day in money, inllead of joo which to I

he hsd received at iiender. Purln'j his relidcnce here "'*''

he received a deputation from HeiTe-Cadcl, foliciting his

confent to the marriage of the laiidv'rave with Eleonora

prince's roval of Sweden; to which he readily agreed ; a de-

putation was alfo fent him by the rejcncy of Sweden, re.

quelling that he would prepare tor returning to his own
rfominions, which were ready to Inik under a ruinous war

in his abfence. Wh.it determined him, however, more than

any thiii«; to half en his return, was the following aticident.

The new grand vizir Ibrahim Molla, having lor private rea-

fons determined to come to a rupture with the czar, invited

Charles to a conference, in the llvic and with the familiarity

of an equal. Chailes was to much chagrined at this indig-od

nity, that he ten his chancellor MuUern lo meet the vizir, his n^

with a pretence that he was lick. 'I o avoid giving offence'^''?'

to this minifter, Charles was obliged lo keep his bed duringl"^"'"

his relidcnce at Demotica, which was for 10 months after, inj , ,^

At laft, this vizit being Itranglcd, and the Swedith intereftmon ,

at the Porte thereby entirely ruined, he dcterm.ined to quit

Tuikey at all events. His departure was to be negotiated

by his favourite Groth'.ifen, whom he veiled with the cha-

radfer of ambaffador extraordinary' ; fending him to Adri- «
anoole with a train of 14 perfons richly drelTed. 'lo equip.''en

this retinue the king was reduced to the moll mortifying*™^'!

fhifts, and to the neceflity ot borrowing money from ufiirers JJl||

at ^o per cent. The freat objcft was, to obtain from thcver)

vizir money and a palTporl. Grothufen was received withvnu

all the refpcft due to his rank ; but the' vizir ftarted dlf-"'"'^-

iiculties. With regard to the paffport, he faid, it could he

of no ufe until the confent of the court of Vienna was riril

obtained ; and as to money, he faid, " his mailer kne.v

how to^k'f when he thought proper, but it was beneath Lis

dignity lo lend; that the king fhould have every neceffary

provided for his journey, and polTibly the Porte mi^ht make
fome pecuniar)' prefent, but he would not have it expeited."

The imperial minifter, however, removed every difficulty

with regard to the paffport, by granting it in the motl full and

ample manner, in the name of the emperor, the princes and
ftates of Germany. He lent alfo a pretent to the king,

conlilling of a lent of fcarlet richly embroidered with geld ;

a fabre, the handle of which was ft added with jewels ; and

eight fine horfcs richly caparifoned. Money, the article

moft wanted, was entirely forgotten ; however, the day was

fixed for Charles's departure, and the vi'iir appointed 60
carriages loaded witli all kinds of provifions, and leveral com-
panies of janifaries and other troops to attend him to the

trsntiers of Tranfylvania.

On the 14th ot OAober 1714 jCharles quitted his bedse:i

at Demotica, and fet out for Sweden. AH the princes Swo

through whofe territories he was to pafs, had given orders

for his enVertainment in the mott magnificent manner ; but

the king, perceiving that ihefe complimci:ts only rendered

his imprifonment and other misfoitunes more confpicuous, ^-

fuddenly difmiffed his Turkilh attendants, and affembling Difi ei

his own people, bid them take no care about him, but makeh'" ii"''

the beft of their way to Stralfund. After this he fet out"'"''

poft, in the habit of a German officer, attended only by Co-^^i,.

lonel During. Keeping the by-rrads through Hungary,attt!

Moravia, Auflria, Bavaria, Wirtemberg, the Pal3tinate,Weil-

phalia, and Mecklenburg, he arrived on the 2 1 il of November

at midnight before the gates of Stralfund. Being unknovsn,

he was admitted with diificulty ; bat being foon recognized

by
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it " by the governor, the gresteft tokens of joy yvtre fhown all

' over the tuv\'n. In the midit of the tumult Charles went

, to bed. He had been booted for i6 d?.ys, and now his legs

were twellcd to luch a decree that it was neceflaiy to cut his

Doots o!f. Hdvinj flept for forae hours, he arofe, reviewed his

:roops, and gave orders for renewing the war with redoubled

vijToiir.

Sweden was now in the greateft diftrefs. We have al-

ready mentioned, that on the rews o* the defeat at Puliowa,

; the Danes had invaded Schonen, but were defeated by Ge-

1 , nera! Sceenboek. This vi<ftory, however, did not put an

end to the wi.r. On the contrary, the kings of Denmark
and Polayd, with the czar of Miifcovy, entered into ilrider

bonds ot amity than ever. They dreaded the return or

Charles to his own dominions, and apprehended that nuin-

berlefs victories would foon efface the remembrance of Pul-

towa. They determined, therefore, to make the bcft ufe

of their time ; and perhaps Charles never took a more im-

pruder^t refolution than obftinately to remain fo Ions; in the

Turkifh dominions. The kings of Denmark and Poland in-

vaded Porr.erania ; but after laying fiege in vain to Sttal*

fund, Wifmar, and other places, they were obliged to retire

with dif^tace into v.'inter-quarters. In 1712, the king of

J, Denniaj-k invaded and reduced Bremen and Verden ; but

he the fame year met with a terrible defeat from Steenboek,
'"' with the lofs of a vaft number killed and wounded, and almoft.

.all their artillery taken. The followincr year, however, this

general being purfued, and furrounded by the united forces

o( the RuiTians, Danes, and Saxons, was obliged to throw
"•yhimfelf into the neutral town of Tommingen ; where he was

beCegtd, and obliged to furienf'er at difcietion, with his

whole army. The confeqaence of th'S difaller was an invaGon

of Finland by the C7.ar ; which province he totally reduced,

after detcatint; the Swedes in feveral enpagements. Indeed,

the Swedifh forces were now fo much reduced, that they

were nnable te cope with almolt any enemy. The return

ot Charles, however feemed to give new life to the whole

nation. Though tb.e number of inhabitants was vifibly di-

minifhcd, the levies he had ordered were completed in a few

weeks : but the hands left to cultivate the earth conf?iied of
the infirm, aged, and decrepid ; fo that a famine was threa-

tened in confcquence of the military rage which had feized

all the youth or the kinodom.
•" The preicnce of Charles did not now produce thofe con-

(jjjfequcnccs which the allies had feared. i'lie kingdom was

,»f.too much reduced to be able to furnifh the ntceffary fupph'es

of men and money ; and thou ih the king's coura^je and

military fkill were not in the leaft diminifhed, the efforts he

made, inltead of rcltoiing Sweden to its Iplendour, lerved

entirely to ruin it. In 1715, PrnfGa declared againrt him,

on account of his demanding back the town of Stttin,

which tliat monarch had feized. To complete hia embat-

Iraffment, the elecior of Hanover, George I . ot Britain, al-

io became his enemy. The forces of Denmark, Pruflia,

. Saxony, and Hanover, joined to invefl Wifmar, while a bo-

1 dy of ^6,0 o n:en formed the fiege of Stralfund ; at the
•y time time that the czar, with a fleet of ro large Ihips of

war, and 153 tranfports, carrying 30,001 men, threw every

^
part of the Swedifh coafl into the grtateil conf^ernation.

The heioilm of Charles could not prevail a'^aintl fo many
enemies

; yet he was flill fo dreadful, that the prince of

;. Anhalt, with i 2,oqo brave troops, did not think himfelf

ur.a match ror this furious enemy when at the head of only

2oao, till he had entrenched bis arn^y behind a ditch, de-

fended by chevaux dc .'nze. It appeared, indeed, that his

precaution was not unnteefiary ; or in the iiipht Charles

With liii men cUmb- 'cd up the ditch, ard a tacked the ene-

my ID his uiual rtauucr. Numbers, how ever, at liiH prevail-
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ed ; and Charles was oblijFcd to retire, after havIng^ feen his Swe-^en,

favourite Grothufen, General DardorfF and During, the ^—/—

'

companions of his exile, killed by his fide, he himfelf being
wounded in the breaft.

This rafh attempt was made in order to favc Rugen.s-ralfand
from whence the town of Stralfund was fupplied with p'O- btCc^ed,

vilions. The place was well fortified, and garrifoned with
90GO men, with Charles himfelf at their head ; but no-
thing could refill the efforts of the enemy. The houfes were
laid in aihes by the bombs ; the walls mifei-ably fhattered,

and large breaches made in them by the cannon ; fo that by
the 17th of December it was propofed to give the affeult.

The attack on the horn-work was defperatc : the enemy
was twice repulfed ; but at lad, by dint of numbers, effec-

ted a lodgment. The next day Chailes headed a fally, iij

which he dealt terrible dcltruftion among the bcfiegers, but
was at length overpowered and obliged to retreat into the
town. At lail his officers, apprehending that he muft ei-

ther fall into the hands of the enemy, or be buried in the
ruins of the place, intreated him to retire. A retreat, how- \nd t-kea
ever, was now almoft asdan jerous as to remain in the town, in (pite of

on account of the fleets of the enemy xvith which the fca-'"' •n)..£t

was covered ; and it is thought that this very circumftance'^"V?
induced the king to confent to it. Setting out, therefore,

in a fmall boat with fails and oars, he pafTed all the enemy's
fhips and batteries, and arrived fafc at Yiledt in Schonen. j-.
To revenge himfelf for thefe loffes, Charles invaded Nor-Chirlcs in-

way with an army of 75,0-0 men. I he Danes were every ''s'^" Nor-

where defeated and purfued with that vigour for which the ™^^
'^

""*

kinoe of Sweden was fo remarkable; but ftrong reinforce-

ments arriving from Denmark, and provifiona failing, he was
at lafl obliged to retire, and evacuate the country. Sooa
aiter this the Swedes lofl Wifmar ; but when every thing
feemed to go to wreck. Baron Goertz thechlef miniiler and
favourite of Charles found menus to fet on foot a treaty

with the czar oP Mofcovy, by which the moll formidable 113
of all Charles's enemies was taken off. The miniftcr found -\"'''*'y'

means to work upon the inflexible and ftubborn temper of^ '^.^

Charles, by reprefenting to him that the ceiTion of certain Mufc^vy
provinces to Peter would induce him to alTiil him in his i-rcjedlei

projcfts of a^ain dethroning Aujuitus, and of replacing

James on the throne of Britain ; which lait fchtme he had
projeiSed out of revenge for the eletlor of Hanover tiaving

feized on the duchies of Bremen and Verden. In confc-

quence ot the conferences between the czar and Goertz, the

former engaged to lend into Poland an army of 80,000 men,
in order to dethrone that prince whom he had fo long de-

fended. He engaged alfo to .f^urnifh fliips for tranfporting

30yOOO Swedes to Germany and io,ooo into Denmark.
This treaty, however, was not fjlly ratified ; and the king's

death, which happened in 171^, put a final flop to all the
great profpefts of Sv/eden. j, .

The kin? had refolved on the conqueft of Norway be- Charics !n-'

f®re he dethroned Auguftns ; and as no difficulties ever de- "''<=' Nor.

tcrred him, he marched his army into that cold and barren *|V,
"''*"'»

country in the month ot Oftober, when the ground wascover- gj^^ \g
ed with froil and Inuw. With 18,000 men he formed the fiege Fredenckf—

of Frederickfhall, though the feverlty of the froll rendered ^'^'

it almoft impofTible to break ground. Charles, however,

refolved to fortfi trenches ; and his foldiers cheerfully obey-

ed, di.jgin<r into the ground with the fame labour as if they
had been piercing a lock. On the nth of December the

king vilited the trenches in the midfl of a terrible ire from ^3S

the ererny, imagining; that his men might be animated by **' _

his prefence. He took his po.fl in the mo ft dangerous ila-\.,j „n„^2,
t:on he could choofe, ilandin; upon a gabion anJ Itaringfeijuence-f

with his arm over the par.'.pet, while the enemy were tiring hich he i*

chain Ihot at the very l^jot where he llood. He was in-
''•'»'•

3 toeated
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Swfe.lcn. treated to clianje his ftatii)n ; but he remsiiiei! obftiiiate,

* x— as if he had been proof agaiiilt cannon builds. At lad he

was fcLii to fall on the parapet with a deep groan. A fniall

cannon-ball had ftriick him on the temple, beat in the left

eye, and forced the rijrlit eye quite out of its locket ; his ri.;ht

hand in the mean time grafped the hilt of his fword, as if he

i^fi had meant to revenge the blow (c).

Account of Charles XII. was fuccecded by his filler the princefs

'ij;

.'*J''''"|
Ulrica Eleonora, wife to the hereditary prince of Helfc.

thc'"d'.itholO" ''''^ °'^'^*''"" '^^'^ "^''"^ took care to make a previous

chj.Xil. ilipiilation for the rccoveiy of their liberties, apd obliged

t.> the year jhc princefs to fign a paper to this purpofe before entering
'"''•

on the (Tovcrnment. Their firft care was to make a peace

v.'ith Great Britain, which the late king intended to have

invaded. The Swedes then, to prevent their farther lofles

by the pros^rcfs of the Ruffian, the Danilh, the Saxon, and

other arms, made many great lacrifices to obtain peace from

thofe powers. The French, however, about the year 1738,

formed a dangerous party in the kingdom, under the name

of the Hnti ; which not only broke the internal quiet of

the kin.-dom, but led it into a luinous war with Rnffi^, by

which the province o! Finland was loll. Their Swediih

niajeilles having no children, it was neccffary to fettle the

fucceflion ; efpecially as the duke of Holltcin was defcended

frqra the queen's eldell filer, and vias, at the fame time,

the prefumptive heir to the empire of RufTia. Four com-

petitors appeared ; the duke of Holllein Gottorp, prince

Frederic of Heire-Caffel nephew to the king, the prince of

Denmark, and the duke of Deux-Ponts. 'i he duke of

Holfteln w(>uld have carried the eledtion, had he not em-

braced the Greek religion, that he might mount the throne

t.f Riiflia. The czarina interpofed, and offered to rellore

nil the conquclls (he had made Irom Sweden, excepting a

fmall dillridl in Finland, if the Swedes would receive the

duke of Holftcin's uncle, Adolphus Frederic biihop a\ L.U-

bec, as their hereditary prince and fucceffor to their crown.

This was aoreed to ; and a peace was concluded at Abo,

under the mediation of his Britannic majefly. This peace

was fo firmly adhered to by the czarina, that his Danifli

• niajclly thought proper to diop all refentmeut for the in-

diijnity done his Ion. The pvince-fuccelTor married the

princefs Ulrica, third filler to the king of Pruffia ; and in

1751 entered into the pofTelfion of hii^ new dignity, which

proved to him a crown of thorns. Through a ftran^re med-

ley of affaiis and views o^ interell, the French had acquired

^ vail influence in all the deliberations of the Swedifn (cnate,

who of late have been little better than pcnlionerc to that

crown. The intrigues of the fenators forced Adolphus to

take part in the late war againft I'ruITia : but as that war

was difagreeable not only to the people, but alfoto the king

of Sweden, the nation never made lo mean an appearance;

and upon Rufiia's making peace with the king of Prullia,

the Swedes likewifc made their peace, upon the terms
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of lcavin(» thincrs as they flood at the beginning of the w»r. S*

Adolplius died di.''oirited in 1771, after a turbulent iei»n of ""^^j

twenty years ; and w?.8 fuccecded by his Ion Guftavus. ai

The moil remarkable tranfatkion of this reign is the revo- 'j;""*^

lutlon v\hicli took place in the government in the year^jj *"l

1772, by which the king, from beinij the mod limited be-

came One of the moll detpotic moiiarchs in Europe. Ever

fince the death of Charles Xil. the whole power of the

kingdom had been lodged in the ftat(s; and this power *'.

they had on all occafions mod grievoudy abuled. Gulla.,)^j '

vus therefore determined either to feize on that power oftion i

which they made fuch a bad ulc, or peiifh in the attempt. 177J,

The revolution was eficfted in the following manner. On*™''
the morning of the 191I1 of Augud 1772, a conf:dcrablef

j-

number ot officers, as well as other perfons known to be

attached to the royal caufe, had been fummoned to attend

his majedy. Before ten he was on horlebaek, and vifited

the regiment of artillery. As he padcd through the dreets

he was more than ufually courteous to all he met, bowing

familiarly to the lowed or the people. On the kinr's re-

turn to his palace, the detachment which was to mount
puard that day being drawn up together with that which

was to be rcheved, his majedy retired with the officers into

the guardroom, lie then addrelfed them with all that

eloquence of which he is faid to have been a perteft mailer ;

and after infmuatinj- to them that his life was in danger, he

expofed to them in the dronged colours the wretched d.itc of

the kingdom, the (hackles in which it was held by means of

foieign gold, and the diffenfions and Uoubles ariiing from the

Came caufe which had didradled the diet during the couife of /'

fourteen months. He affmed them that his only dcfign i

was to put an end to thefc dilorders ; to banifli corruption,

rellore true liberty, and revive the ancient lullreof the Swe-

diih name, which had been long tarnilhed by a venality 33

notorious as it was difgraceful. Then affuring them in the

dronged term'! that he difclainicd for ever all abfolute

power, or what the Swedes call fovereignly, he concluded

with thefe words : " I am obliged to defend my own
hberty and \h^X. of the kingdom, againd the aridocracy

which reigns. Will you be faithful lo me, as your fore-

fathers were to Gudavus Vafa and Gudavus Adolphus ?

I will then rifl{ my life for your welfare and that of my
country "

'i'he ofScers, mod of them young men, of whofe attach,

ment the king had been long fecure, who did not thorough-

ly perhaps fee into the nature of the requed his majclly

made them, and were allowed no time to reflcft upon it,

immediately confented to every thing, and took an oath of

fidelity to him.

Three only reFufed One of thefc, Frederic Cederdrom,Rer

captain of a company of the guards, alleged he had already "f'

and wry lately taken an oath to be faithful to the dates,"™'

and confequently could not take that which his majedy then

exacted

(c) Such is the account given by Voltaire of the untimely death of this northern hero. Many perfons, however, who
Lad the bed opportunities ot procuring authentic information at the time, have declared that they believed he was al-

faflinatcd by a Frenchman who was among his attendants. The famous eavl ot Peterborough, who, in his rapid marches

and fcarlefs intrepidity, bore no Imall lefcmblaiice to Charles XII. afiuicd Bilhop Berkeley, that he had no doubt of the

Sttcdilh monarch's having been affaffinated ; and Mr Wraxall, in the account of his Travels through Sweden, gives

fuch arguments for the truth of tliat opinion as leave very little doubt in our minds. It mud be coiifcflcd, however,

that Mr Coxe reafons plaulibly in fupport of the other opinion ; and perhaps at this didauce of time nothing can be faid

with certainty on tlus quedion, but what has been faid by Johnfon : >

His fall was deftined to a barren ilrand,

A petty foitrcfs, and a dulious hand.

He left the name, at which the world grew pale,

To paint a moral, or adorn a tale. Vanity of Human WiJIitt.
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rxnftetl of him. The king, looking at him fternly, aii-

fwtrcd, " I hink of what you are doing." " 1 do, re-

plied Cederftrom ; and what I think to day, I (hall th.iiik

to-monow : and were I capable oi breakini; the oath by

which I am already bound to the ilates, I rtiould be likewile

capable of breakin;^ that vour majclly now rcquefls me to

take."

'i'he kinc; then ordered Cederftroin to deliver up his fword,

and (uit him in arreft.

Hi.s majellv, however, apprehenfive of the ImprefTinn

which the proper and refolutc coiiducl of Cederftrom might

niake upon the minds o*' the other officers, (hortly after-

war'ls fottened his tone of voice ; and a^am addrefTinp; him-

felt to Ccdetftrom, told him, that as a proof o; the op niou

he entertained of him, and the confidence he placed in him,

he wonld return him his fwoid without infilling unon his

takiuj the oath, and would only defive his attendance that

dav. Cedcrftrom continued firm ; he anfwered, tli.it his

inajcfty could place no confidence in hi:n that day, and that

he bei'ged to be excufcd from the fervice.

While the king was (hut ud with the officers. Senator

Rallinr» to whom the command of the troops in the town

had been inven two days before, came to the door of the

{^uard room, and was told that he could not be admitted.

The fenator infilled upon bei!i;T prefent at the dillribution

of the orders, and fent to the king to dcr:re it ; hut was

anfwered, he mull go to the fenate, where his majefty would

fpeak to him.

The officers then received their orders from the king ;

the firil of which was, that the two regiments of guards

and of artillery fhould be i:r.mediatcly affembled, and that a

detachment of 36 grenadiers (hould be polled at the door of

the council- chamber to pvevtnt any of the fenators from

comin ; out.

But before the orders could be carried into execution,

k was r.eceffary that the kina (hould aJdrels himfelf to

the f ildiers ; men wholly unacquainted with his dedans,

and accudomed to pay obedience only to the orders of the

fenate, whom they had been tau:>ht to hold in the higheil

reverence.

As his majefty, followed by the officers, was advan-

cing from the guard room to tiie parade for this pur-

'pole, fome of them more cautious, or perhaps more tinnd

than the rell, became, on a (hort refletlion, apprehenfive

of the confe!juences of the meafure in which they were

t-ngaged : they began to exprefs their fears to the king,

that unlefs lame pcrfons or greater weight and influ-

ence than themfelves were to take a pait in the lame

caufe, he could hardly hope to fuccecd in his tntcrprHe.

The king (lopped a while, and appeared to helitate. A
ferjcant of the guards oveihtard their difcourfe, and cried

aloud,—" It (hall fucceed—Lonj: live Gullavus !" His

majefty immediately faid. '* Then I will venture ;"—and

fteppini^ forward to the foldiers, he addre(rc:d them in terms

nearly fimilar to thofe he had made ufe of to the officers,

and with the lame fuccels. They anfwered him with loud

acclamations : one voice only laid, No ; but it was not at-

tended to.

In the mean time fome of the king's emifTarics had fpread

« report about the town that tlie king was arieftcd. This

^rew the populace to the palace in s^reat numbers, where

they arrived as his majefty had concluded his haran.rue to

the guards. They tedified by reiterated (houts their joy

at feeing him fafe ; a joy which promifed the happieit con-

<clufion to the huf.nefs of the day.

The femtors were now immediately fecurcd. i hey had

from the window of the council-chamber beheld what was

gome forward on the paiade bc.'ore the palace ; and, at a

Voi. XVIII. Pait I.
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lofs to know ths meaning of the fiiouts th^y heard, wen SwrJen.
coming down to inquire into the caufc of them, when *—v——

*

.^o grenadiers, with their bayonets fixed, informed them i„a-*l (fes
it was his majefty 's pleafure they fhould continue where renator.,

they were. They began to tdk in a high tone, but were^'id be-

anfwered only by havini; the door (Imt and locked upon';'""""*"
them. ^ lU-ofthe

Ihe moment the fecret committee heard that the fenate power in

was arrefted, they feparated o;' thtTnf.:lve8, each individual'^' king-

providing for hi.> own fafety. The kinir then mounting his'^'-'"'-

horfe, followed by his officers with tlseir fwords drawn, a large

body of foldiers, and numbers of the populace, went to the
other quarters of the town where the foldiers he had order-
ed to be affcmbled were pofted. He found them all equal-
ly willing to iupport his caute, and to take an oath of
fidelity to him. As he pafTtd through the ftreets, he de-
cl-.red to tlie people, that hi only meant to defend them,
and fave his country ; and that if thty would not confide
rn him, he would lay down his fceptrc, and furrender up
his kingdom. So much was the kintj beloved, that the
people (fome of whom eicn fell down upon their knees)
with tears in their eyes implored his majelly not to abandon
them. J4»

The king proceeded in his courfe, and in lefs than an hour '"''""'"*'

made himfelf mailer of all the military force in Stockholm. ?? ^'l 7'

In the mean time the heralds, by proclamation in the feve-j(^i^,.

ral quarters of the city, fummoned an alTenibly of the States

for the enfuiug morning, and declared all members traitor*

to their country- who ffiould not appear. I'hither his ma-
jeily repaiitd in all the pomp of royalty, fnrrounded by his

guards, and holding in his hand the fdver fceptre of Gufta-

vus Adolphus. In a very forcible fpecch, he lamented the

unhappy (late to which the country was reduced by the con-

duft of a party ready to lacrifice every thing to its am-
bition, and reproached the (tates with adapting their aftlona

to the views of foreign courts, from which they received the

wages o* perfidy. " If any one dare contradidt this, let

him rile and Ipeak."— Conviclion, or fear, kept the affem-

bly filent, and the fecretaiy read the new form of goveni-

nieirt, which the king lubmitted to the approbation of the

ftates. It confrlled of fifty-leven articles ; ol which the

following! five were the chief. '*.'

I. The kinot has the entire power of convoking and dif-
'''

*f*

folvlng the affemblv of the ftates as often as be thinks p'O-f^f^ „{g^
per. 2. His majefty alone has the command of the army, ment.

fleet, and finances, and the dilpolal of all offices civil and

military, t. In cafe of an invalio.n, or o* any preffing ne- S
ctffity, the king may impole taxes, without waltmg lor the

aflembly of the ftates. j.. 'I'he diet can (ielibtrate upon no

other fubjcfts than thofe propofed by the king. 5. The
king ftiall not caiTy on an oifcnfive war vs'ithout the confcnt

of the ftates. When all the articles were gone throui>h, the

king demanded if the Ilates approved of them, and was an.

fwered by a general acclamat ion. He then difmifled all the fe-

nators from their employments, adding, that in a few days he

would appoint others ; and concluded this extraordinary

fcene by drawing out or his pocket a fmall book of pfalms,

from which, after taking off tire crown, he gave out Te
r)cum. All the members very devoutly added their voice*

to his, and the hall refounded with thanklgivings, which

it is to be feared never rofe to heaven, if fiuccrity was necef-

fary to their palfport. 144

The power thus obtained the king employed for the'^*'= ^'"S

pood of his fulijefts. He took care that the law (hould be ^ f*^? .

adminiftcred with impartiality to the richell noble and the h.s.owcr.
posreft peafant, makln ; a fevere example of fuch jujgtrs as

were proved to have made juftice venal. He gave parti-

cular attention and encouragement to conunerce, was a

G y liberal
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cloaks, tents, and new arms lo all the rCL;iiiieiits. After-

wards, under the direftion o( Field Marfhal Count de Hef-

fcnflein, a new exercifc was introduced, and leveral camps
were formed, in which tlic foldiery were nianreuvred by
the king himfclf. 'I'he fale of iTiilitary offices, which had

preparations were ntcefTary to a plan which he had formed

for entirely abolidu'ni.^ the power of the atiftocracy, and
freeing Sweden from the faftions which had lon.j been

formed in it by the court of St Peitrfljurgh. The change
which he had ir.troduced into the conftitution was very ini-

mical to the intrigues of that court ; and the Ruffian am-
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liheril and enli. htened pntron nf learning nnd fcicncc, nnd confcicnce, when fo (irtfvilly condufling tlie rtvoSution of SwtJtn

laboured (henuoufly to introduce into his kin 'dom the molt 1772, mull be ackiiowleged ; nor can it be denied, that in —v—
valuable improvtmeuts in agriculture that had been made in his treaties with other powcis he fometimes endeavoured to

forei;;ri countries. overreach them : but if the necelTitics of ikte could in

But while thus aAive in promoting the arts of peace, he any cafe be an apology tor falfehood, they would fufiicitnt-

was not inattentive to thofe of war. The fleet, which he ly apologize for the duplicity of Guftavus. He was en-

found decayed and feeble, he in a few years relloied to a gaged in th- arduous enterprife ot freeing his fu'njefts from

refpcftable foollnv^, and, befides cliangin^ the re>>.iilations of an ariftocratic tyianny hipportcd by a foreign power the

the navy, he raikd a new corps ot f lilors, and formed ihcm moil formidable in the north ; he had been forced into a

to the fervice by continual exeicife. 'I'hc army, which, war with that power, and, as there is icafon to believe, pro-

as well as the ravy, had been neglefted during the arifto- mifed affillance which he never received ; and it cannot ex-

cracy, was next to be reformed. The kin;:; ber>an by giving cite wonder nor great iudi»;nation, thit, as loon as he could

make an honourable peace, he embraced the opportunity

without paying much regard to the interelts of an alliance,

which tamely looked on while he was llrug^lin^ with dif- ^^g

ficultics apparently unfurmountable. That the revolution The rcr

which he effefted in his own country was calculated to •>'"" bi

been perrr.itted for many years, was entirely fuppreffed ; and promote the general good of the people, is unqiieftionablc ;"'^'"^'"-

the kin,^ provided not only for the re-eftabliflimtnt of dif- and to gain fuch an objetk he might furely reflore the crown

cipllne and good order in the army, but for the future wcl- to its ancient fplendor, without bringing upon his govern-

fare of tl-.c individuals which compofcd it. Thefe warlike ment the odious epithet of defpoufm. 149

The nobles, however, continued difcontented, and a con'P''"<'>''*

fpiracy was planned againll Guftavus under his own roof. "|" '[[''

Ke had entered into the alliance that was tormed ajainll^i, g', 1;

the reviilutionaty government of France ; and to raife an

army which he was to lead in perfon to co-operate wiir» the

emperor and the king of Pruffia, he w;is obliged to iiej'o-

bafTador exerted himfclf openly to bring about a rupture tiate large loans, and to impofe upon his fubjeCts heavy

between the king and the difcontented nobles. Gultavus taxes. 'I'he nobles took advantage of that circumllance to

ordered him to quit the kin jdom in eight days, and im- prejudice tlie minds of many of the people agamll the fo-

mediately prepared for war with Ruffia. To this appa- vercign who had laboured fo long for their real pood. On
renlly rafh enterprife he w.ns incited by the Ottoman Porte, the i6th ot March '792 he received an anonymous letter,.

at that time unable to oppofe the armies of the two em- warning him of hi? immediate danger from a plot that was
pircs : and bis own ambilipn, together with the internal laid to take away his lire, requefting him to lemain at home,
ftate of his kingdom, powcifully concurred to make him and avoid balls (or a year; and affuring him tliat, if he
lend every affittance to his ancient ally. It is neer'kfs for fhould go to the niafqucrade for which he was prcparii-g,

us to enter into a detail of the particulars of that war, which, he would be aflalTmated thai very niglit. The king read

as well ifs the adonlfliingattivity and military fliill difplayed the note with contempt, and at a late hour entered the ball

by the Swtdifh monarch, aie trefh in the memory of all our room. After foine time he fat do An in a box with the

readers. Suffice it to (ay, that neither Gnilavus Adolphus compte D'Effeii, and cj!)lerved that he was not deceued In

nor Charles XI I
. gave prcater proo:s of undaunted courage his contempt for the letter, lince had there been any deiign

and mihtary conduci in their long and bloody wars than agaiiilt his life, no tune could be mme favouiable than that

were given by Guftavus the III. from the end of the year rcomcut. He then nun^kd, without apprchenfion, anion^

1787 to I7gc, Nvhen peace was rtftored between the courts of the crowd ; and jull as he v.as preparing to retire in com-
St Pcterfburgh and Stockholm. Had his army itmalned faith- pany with the Prufiian ambatrador, he was fiirrounded by. jm*
}ul, it feims in a high dejrec probable that l.t would have leveral pcrf ns in malks, one of whom rired a piilol at the.Tlie iiiw

penetrated to the metropolis or tlie RufTir'.n empire in the back ot the king, and lo:^ 'ed the contents in hi; body. Ai»"g«i

f.rlt campaijjn ; and when he was defeited by that army, fcene of dieadfid conlufion immediately enfuec". 'I4ie con-,'' """I
and his councils diltrafled by new holHlitles commenced fpiratois, amidft the i;eneral tumuh and alatni, had time to

againll him by the Danes, the vigour and refourccs of his retire toother parts of the room ; but one o: tliem hid prc-

mind never forfook him. When the court of Copenhagen vioufly dropped his pillols and a dagger dole by the wound-
was compelled, by the means of Enghnd and Pruflia, to td king. A general order was given to all the company
withdraw its troops from the territories of Sweden, the to nnmaflj, and the doors were Imracdiately clofed : but no
king attacked Rulfia with fuch vigour both by lea and land, perfon appeared with any particular difllnguifhing marks of

difplayed fuch addrefs in retrieving his affairs when appa- guilt. The king was immediately conveyed to his apart,

rently reduced to the laft extremity, and renewed his attacks ment; and the furgeon, a'ter txtr?.ftina a ball and fome
with fuch pertinacious courage, that the emprefs lowered flugs, gave favourable hopes of his inajefty's recovery,

the haughtineCs ot her tone, and was glad to treat with Sulpicions immediately fell upon iuch of the nobles as

Guftavus as an equal and independent fcvereign. had been notorious for their oppofit.'on to the meafures of

The king of .Sweden w?.s now at liberty to cherilh again the court. The anonymous letter was traced up to colonal

the arts of peace, and to humble the haughty fpirit of the Liljehorn, major in tlie king's guards, and he was immedic
nobles. For liis attempting to depilve thofe men of that ately apprehended. But tiie moil fuccefsful clue that fecm-

power which they had tcr many yeai 8 employed agaiiift their ed to offer was in confcquencc of the wcaoons wliich had'
country, he has been h^ld up to the world as a detpot who fallen from the afTa.Tin- An order was iffiied, direiting all

trampled on the hbertics ot his fubjcAs ; as a man without the armourers, gui.fmlths, and cutlers in Stockholm, to give

lincerlty or patrioliira ; and, in one word, as a perjured ty- every intormation in their power to the officers of juftice

rant, who overthrew the conftitution which he had fworn concerning the weapons. A gunfmlth who had repaired

to maintaiii. '1 hat he was not troubled with 3 fcrupulous the piftols readily recognized them to be the fame which

be
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nitn. he had repaired fome time fince for a nobleman of the name
"V"~" of Ankarftrom, a captain in the army ; and the cutler who

1(1 had made the daircrer referred at once to the fame perfon.

king .The king langiiidied from the 1 7th to the 2Qth of March.

At firlt the reports of his medical attendants were favour-

able ; but on the iSth a mortification was found to have

taken place, vihich terminated his exiftence in a few hours.

On opening his body, a fquaie piece of lead and two rufty

,f nails were found unextrafted within the ribs,

ithav!- During his illnels, and particularly after he was made ac-

wfore quaintcd with tlie certainty ot his approaching; diffolution,
iith. QuHavug continued to dllplay that unfhaken courage which

he had manifcfled on every occafion during his life. A
few hours before his deceale he made fome alterations in

the arrangement or public affairs. He had before, by his

will, appointed a council of regency ; but convinced, by
recent experience, how little he could depend on the attach-

ment of his nobles, and being alio aware oi the neceflity of

a ilronj^ government in difficult times, he appointed his

brother, the duke of Suderniani?., fole regent, till his fon,

who was then about fouiteen, fhall have attained the aire of

eiLjhtcen years. His lalt words were a declaration of par-

don to the confpirators againll his life. The adtual mur-

derer alone was excepted ; atid he was cxcented pnly at the

ftrong inftance of the repent, and thofe who fuirounded his

majcfty in liis dying moments. Immediately on the death

of the king, the young prince was proclaimed by the title

.. of Gullavus IV.

fli. Ankarftrom was no fooner apprehended, than he con-

ofttiefefTcd with an air of triumph, that he was the perfon
ira- « ,yjjQ jjjj endeavoured to liberate his country from a mon-

iter and a tyrant " Sufpicions at the fame time fell on the

counts Horn and Ribbing, baron Pechlin, baron Elirenfvaid,

baron Hartfmandorf, Von Engerlbora the royal fecretary,

and others ; and thefe fufpicions were confirmed by the con-

ftflion of Ankarftrom. After a very fair and airple tri.d, this

man was condemned to be publicly and fevcrely whipped

on three fucceffive days, his tight hand and his head to be

cut oil', and his body impaled ; which fentence he fuffered

rot till the 17th of J.'tay, long after the death of the king.

—His property was given to his children, who, however,

were compelled to chaniTc their name.

The counts Horn and Ribbinqj were condemned to lofe

their right hands, and to be decapitated. Col. Liljehorn

and lieutenant Ehrenjwerd were alfo to be beheaded.— All

thefe confpirators were degraded from the rank of nobles,

and their property declared to be confifcated. Major HaVt-

manfdorf was to forfeit his rank in the army, and to be im-

prifoned for one year. Engerftrom was to fufter perpetual

imprifonment, and baron Pechlin and fecretary Lillelbahle

to be iniprifoncd during plealnve. Four others, accuied of

being concerned in the confpiracy, were pardoned, and fome

were acquitted. ,

ion of 1'1'e kingdom of Sweden, in Its prefent ftate, is divided

len. into the following provinces: i. Sweden Proper. 2. Goih-

land. 3. Finland. 4. Swedilh Lapland. Ard, 5. The
Swedifh iflands. Great abatements mult be made for the

lakes and unimproved pans of Sweden, which are fo ex-

tenfive that the habitable part is confined to narrow bounds,

ate 'Ihe face of Sweden is pretty iimilar to thofe of its

8cc. neighbouring countries ; only it has the advantage oi navi-

gable rivers.

The fame may be fald with regard to its climate, foil,

&c. Summer burlls from winter ; and vegetation is more

fpeedy than in ioiithern climates. Stoves and warm iurs

mitigate the cold of winter, which is fo intenfe, that the

Doles and extremities of the Inhabitants are fometimes mor-

tified. The Swedes, fince the days of Chailes XII. hase
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been at incredible pains to correft the native barrennefs of Sweden,

their country, by erefting colleges of agriculture, and in fome •

places with great fuccefs. The foil is much the fame with
that of Denmark and fome parts of Norway, generally vei"y

batl, but in fome valleys furprifingly fertile. J'lie Swedes,
till of late years, had not iiiduftry iuffxient to remedy the

one, nor improve the other. The peafants now follow the

agriculture of France and England ; and fome late accounts

fay, that they rear almofl as much grain as maintains the

natives. Gothland produces wheat, r)-e, barley, oats, peafe,

and beans ; and in cafe of deficiency, the people are fup-

plied from Livonia and the Baltic provinces. In fum.mer,

the fields are verdant, and covered with flowers ; and pro-

duce ftraw^benles, rafpberries, currants, and other fmall

fruits. The common people know, as yet, little of the cul-

tivation of apricots, peaches, ueCtarines, pine-apples, and

the like high-flavoured fruits ; but melons are brought to

great perfection in dry feafons.

Sweden produces cryflals, amethyfts, topazes, porphyr}',

lapis lazuli, agate, cornelian, marble, and other ioflils. The
chief wealth of the country, however, arifts from her

mines of fdver, copper, lead, and Iron. The lail-men-

tioned metal employs no fewer than 450 forges, hammering-
mills, and fmeking-houfes. A kind of a gold mine hug

likewifc been dlicovercd in Sweden ; but fo inconliderable,

that from the year 1741 to 1747, it produced only 2398
gold ducats, each valued at 9s. 4d. flerling. The firfl

gallery of one fiver mine Is lOO fathoms below the furface

of the earth ; the roof Is fupported by prodigious oaken

beams, and from thence the miners defcend about 40 fathoms

to the loweft vein. This mine Is laid to produce 20,000

crowns a-year. The produft of the copper m.incs 13 un-

certain ; but the whole is loaded with vafl taxes and re-

duftions to the government, which has no other refourccs

for the exiirences of ftate. Thofe fubterraneous manlions arc

alloniflilngly faaclous, and at the fame time commodious for

their inhabitants, fo that they feem to form a hidden world,

'i he water-falls In Sweden afford excellent conveniency for

turnin?> mills for forges ; and lor fome years the exports of

iron from Sweden brought In 300,000!. flerling. Dr
Bufching thinks that they conftituted two-thii-ds of the na-

tional revenue. It muft, however, be obferved, that the

extortions of the Swedilh government, and the Importa-

tion of American bar-iron into Europe, and fome other

caufes, have greatly diminiflied this manufacture in Swe-

den ; fo that the Swedes very loon mult apply themfelvej

to other branches of trade and improvements, efpecially in

agriculture. 3j6
' The animals differ little from thofe of Norway and Den- .Ani.'iiils.

mark, only the Swedilh hurle aie known to be more fer-

viceable in war than the German. The fifties found in tiie

rivers and lakes of Sweden are the fame with thofe in other

northern countries, and taken in fuch quantities, that their

pikes (particularly) are faked and pickled tor expoitation.

The train-oil of the feals, taken in the gulph ct Finland, i»

a conlldcrable article of exportation.
,jy

There is a great diverlity of charafters among che people "^ha . tier

of Sweden ; and what is peculiarly remarkable a.nong them, f v e

they have been known to have difterent cliaintters In dlf-^*^"^*'

ferent ages. Ac prefent, their peafants feem to be a heavy

plodding race of men, ihoug and hardy ; but without any

other ainbltiou than that of lublilting themlclvcs and their

families as well as they can : they are honeit, limpie, and

liofpitable ; and the mercantile claffes are much of the

fame caft ; but great application and petieveiance is dif-

covered among them all. One could form no idea that the

modern Swedes are the defcendants of thoe who, under

Guilavus Adolphus and Charles XII. carried terror in their

G g 2 Barnes
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B*titn. numei throngh the mod dillant countries, and ftiook the Vafa that the Swedes worked it them ftlvei. It ie tflerted, Swed,

' foundations of the t;reatell empires. The principal nobility that the mine of Danntmoia yields iibout 40,000 ftoncs of -~%-

^

and Rtntry of Sweden arc naturally brave, polite, and hof- bar-iron rer year, which is fuppoied to be one tenth part

pitible ; thiy ha»e hiijh and warm notions of honour, and are of tlie quantity which all the iron-mines ol Sweden produce,

jealous of their national iiiterells. The drtfs of the com- Of this produft, amountlu'; to 4:0,-03 ilones, ^•:o,ooo

are annually exported ; the remainder is manufactured at

home. It is calculated that no Itfs than 25,600 men are

employed in mining, and the branches immediately connec-

ted with it, viz. 4c 00 for breaking the rocke, either by e«-

plolion or manual labour ; lc,8oo to hew timber and buri

it into ch?.rcoal ; jcoo are employed in Imeltiiig ; 18:0 in

inon people is aimoll the fame with that of Dtnmark : the

better lort are intatuatcd with French modes and talhion.

The common diyerfions of the Swedes are, /kating, run-

nine races in fled>;es, at^d failing- in yachts upon the ice..

They are not fond of marry'ne; their daiigliters when youni;,

as they have little to Ipare in their own lifetime. I he

women go to plou'h, thiefh out the coni, row upon the traalportin:; tlie metal trom the furnaces to the toiges ;

water, lerve the biick layers, cany buidtns, and do all the 6co in tran'porting fand, fuel, &c. 4000 for tranfpoitlnj^

tjjt common dri'dj'.eries in hiifljmdvy . the charcoal, and 2400 at the lorges. They have alfo

Rehgitn, Chrillianify was introJuced here in the 9th century, founderits (or cannon, forgeries for tire-arms and anchors.

Their rel gion is Luiheran. which was propagated among aimorics, wire and flattuw -mills, mills alfo for lulling, and

them by Gullavus Vala, about the year i ^23, as we have for borin.; and (lamping : and of late they have built many
already related. The .Swedes are tiirprifingly uniform and (hips for fale.

nnremiltin.^ in religious matters ; and have lucli an avcrfion There are likewife in Sweden feme filver mines, of which

to Pcpery, that c..ltr<»tton is the fale of cvcrv Roman Ca- that of Siiha, or Snlhlrrg, is the richcll as will as the

tholic p-icll diiVovired in their country. The aichbilhop moll ancient. It exilltd fo early as I tS8, and, during the

of Up(al has a revenue of ibout 400I. a-year ; and has whole of the 14th century, it yielded :4,0' o marks of

under him thirteen luffragans, bcfides luperintendanls. with filver />;r annum. In the I ^tll century the quantity wa»
nuiderate ftipends. No clergyman has the leall direiSion in diminifhed to 20,000. In the reign ot Charles X. it g-'ve

the affairs of (late ; but their morals, and the (aiiAity of only 2000, and it (urnifhcsat prefent dill Icls, the ore.yitld-

their lives, endear them fo much to the people, that the ing only one ounce of pure metal />^r quintal. The chief
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I.angunge.

Manufic.
turo, &c.

government would repent making them its enemies. Their
churches are reat, and often ornamented. A body of ec-

clefiallical laws and canons diredl their religious economy.

A convoilion to Popery, or a long continuance under ex-

communication, which cannot pafs without the king's per-

mifTion, is piinilhed by irnpritonment and exile.

The Swediih langua^^e is a dialect ot the Teutonic, and
refemblcs that o; Denmark. I he Swediih nobility and
pentry aie, in iieneral, inoie converfant in polite literature

than thofe ol many other more flourilhing ilatis. 'ihey

have of late exhibited fome noble fpecimens of their muni-

ficence fur the improvement of literature and fcivuce, par-

ticularly natural hidory.

The Swedifli commonalty fubfifts by agriculture, mining,

prazin:!. hunting, and filhin:j. Their materials for traffic

are the bulky and ufeful commodities of malls, beams, and

gallery where the pureft filver wa» obtained bavins; fallet>

in, is not yet cleared, notwithilauding their inccffant labour.

They are alfo digging pits in a perpendicular direction, in

order to arrive at the principal vein, which extends itfelt

from the north to the louth-eall. Formerly lead employed

in feparating the metal was imported from Enaland ; but

the mine :uruilhes at prelent a fufUcient quantity tor the

purpole.

Certain towns in Sweien, being 24 in number, are called

Slup/e-tazuns, wheie the merchants are allowed to import

and export commodities in their own (hips. Thofe towns
which have no foreign commerce, though lying near the lea,

are called land-to'uins. A third kind arc termed mine toiuni,

as belonging to mine-dlflricts. The Swedes, about the

year 1752, had greatly increafed their exports, and dinii-

nilhed their imports,, moll part of wliieli arrive or are fcnt

other torts of timber for (hipping ; tar, pitch, bark of trees, off in Swediih (hips ; the Swedes having now a kind of na-

potafh, wooden utenlils, hide?, flax, hemp, peltry, furs, vigatiou adl like that of the Enjiifh. Thofe promiling

copper, lead, iron, cordage, and li(h. appearances were, however, blalled by ike madnels and

Even the manutadluring ot iron was inti-oduccd into jealoufies of the Swedifh government ; and the people fo

Sweden fo late as the i6th century ; for till that time they

fold their own cr\i''e ore to the Hanfetown?, and bought it

back again manufatlured Into utenfds. About the middle

•fthe 17th century, by the aflillance of the Dutch and
Flemings, tliey fct up lome manuladturss of glafs, itarch,

tin, woollen, f:lk, foap, leather-drtfliiii', and fawmills.

Bookfelliug was at that time a trade unknown in Sweden.
They have llncc had fugar-baking, tobacco-plantations, and
manufadures of fail-cloth, cotton, fulliati, and other fluffs ;

alfo of hneii, alum, brimftone, paper-mills, and gunoowder-
mills. Va(l quantities of copper, brafs, fteel, and iron, are now
wroui'ht in Sweden, dug from mines, fome of them rr.ore

opprelTed with taxes, that fome important revolution was
daily expedied in that kingdom.

The revenue of Sweden, fince the unfortunate wars ofRe
Charles XII. has been greatly reduced. Her gold and filver

fpecies, in the reign of Ad. Frederic, arofe chiefly from the

king's German dominions. Formerly, the crown-lands, poU-

money,tithe6, mine!!, and other articles,are faid to have produ-

ced a million fterling. The payments that are made in copper,

which is here the chief medium of commerce, is extremely

inconvenient ; fome of thofe pieces being as large as tiles ;

and a cart or wheelbarrow it often required to carry home a

moderate ium. The Swedes, however, bave gold ducats,

than 1 100 feet deep. The iron mine cf Dannemora, which and eight-maik pieces of fiver, valued each at 5s. 2d.

is much the muft profitable of any of thofe with which and the fubfidics paid them by France help to increale their

every part of Sweden abounds, is faid to yield 6olb. of currency.

metal in a loolb. ot ore, and the others about 3olb. The No country in the world has produced greater heroes or]^jij,j

iron extrafted from this is known in Europe under the name braver troops than the Swedes; and yet they cannot be ftrengl

of Origrund ; which name is derived from a (eapoit on the faid to maintain a Handing army, as their forces conGft of

Baltic. A large portion of it is employed by different na- a regulated militia. The cavalry is clothed, aimed, and
tions for making the bell fteel. The mine was difcovered maintained, by a rate raifed upon the r.obihty and gentry,

in 1470. The unwrought ore was firtk fold to the mer- according to their ellates ; and the infantry by the peafants.

chants of Lubeck. It was not until the reign of Gu&avus Each province it obliged to find its propoition of foldiers,

according
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&ceordln<i to the number of farms it contains ; every farm

of 6"i|. or T^\. f>er annum is chars;eil with a foot-ftildicr,

fumithin? him with diet, lodging, and ordinary clothes,

and about 20s. a-year in money ; or the a h'ttle wooden

houfe is built him by the farmer, who allows him hay

and pafturape tor a cow, and ploughs and fows land

enoueh to fupply him with bread. When embodied,

they are fubjttk to military law, but otherwife to the civil

]z\v of the country. It may there'^ore literally be (aid,

that every Swedifh foldier has a property in the coun-

try he defends. This national armv is thou;rht to amount

to above 50,00 men. Sweden foimerly could have fit-

ted out 40 (hios of the line.

SWEDENBORG (Emanuel), was born at Stockholm

en the 29th of January 16S9. His father was bifhop of

Weft-( ",othi? ; member of a fociety for the propagation i.f

the gofpcl, formed on the plan Ot that of England ; and

prclident of the Swedilli church in Pennfylvania and Lon-

don. To this tail office he was appointed by Charles XII.

who feems to have had a great re ard for the bifhop, and

to have continued that regard to his fon.

Of the courit of young Swedenborg's education we have

procured no account; but from llie character of the father,

it may be fuppofed to have been pious ; and by his appear-

ing with reputation as an author, when but 20 years otage,

it is pnved to have been fuccefs ul. His firft work was

publifhed in 17C9 ; and the year following he fent into the

world a collcffiion of pieces on diffe'-ent fubjerts, in Latin

vrrfe, under the title of Ludus Helkoniui, f:i)e Carmina Mtf-

cellama quit var'iis in locii ct<init. The fame year he begin

his travels, firft into England, and afterwards into Holland,

France, and Germany ; and returnmg to Stockholm 1:1

)7J4, he was two years afterwards appointed to the ot-

ficf of airefTor in the Metallic College by Charles XII. who
honoured him with frequent converfations, and bellowed up-

on him a large (hare of his favour. At this period of his

life Swedenborg devoted his attention principally to phytic

and mathematical ftudies ; and in 1 7 1 8 he accompanied the

king tothe fiege of Frederickfhall, where he gave an eminent

proof that ht had not ftudied in vain. Chailes could not

fend his heavy artillery to Fredtrickfliall from the bad-

ntfs of the roads, which were then rendered much worfe

than ufual by being di;eply covered with fnow. In this

extremity Swedenborg brought the fciences to the aid of

valour. By the help of proper inllrumencs he cut through

the mountains, and raifed the valleys which feparated Swe-

den from Norway, and then fent to his mailer two galleys,

five large boats, and a floop, loaded with battering pieces,

to be employed in the fiege. The length of this canal was

about two miles and a half. The execution of this great

work, however, did not occupy all his time. In 1716 he

had begun to pubhfh effays and obfeivations on the mathema-

tical and phyfical fciences, under the title of Dtdalus Hyper,

tortus ; and he found leifure during the fiege to complete his

intended colleftion, and alfo in the fame year to publirti

an introduftion to algebra, under the whimfical title of 7he

Art of the Rule}.

At the fiege of Frederickftiall he loft his patron Charles;

but found another in Ulrica Eleonora, the filter and fuccef-

for of that hero, by whom in 1 7 1
9 he was ennobled, and

took of courfe his feat among the fenators of the equeftrian

order in the triennial afiemblies of the Hates. His promo-
tion did not lefTen his ardour for the fciences ; for he pub-

liflied in the fame year /I Method tojix the Value of Money,
and to determine the Stvedijh Mea/ures in fuch a "way at to/up-

prefi all the Fraaiont and facilitate the Calculations. About
the feme lime he gave the public a treatife on the Pojiiion
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ami Courfe of the Planets ; with another on the Height of the Swedfn-

TideSf and Fi'ux and Rflux of the Sea ; which, from infor- ^

^"^-
^

rr.ation gathered in different parts of Sweden, appeared to '

have been greater formerly than when he wrote.

As Swedenborg continued, nnder the new fovereign, to

hold the ofSce of affefTo? to the Metallic ColtevTe, he ihonoht
it necefiary, for the difcharn-c of his duty, to make a fccond

journey into foreign countric?, that he mi rht hiraftlf ejca-

mine their mines,' particularly thofe of Saxony and Harts,

During thcfe travels, which were undertaken for 'the im-
provement of the nianufatiuies of his naliv.: country, he
printed at Amfterdam, 1 . ProJromiis prineipiorum Naturali- Fur^fmn

um, five mii'orum lentammum, Chmiam et Phyfcam experiment •''''g'-'ie-,

talem j^tom-trice eicflicandi. 1. Nova obfervata i^ invmla cir. ' '•J*'?'

ca Ferrum isf Ignem, pratipue naluram Ignis Elemtntai um, una

cum n'lva Camini inventione. 3. Methoilus nova inveniendi

J^on^itudinn locorum terrt marique ope Luna. 4. Modut
conjlruendi re:epla'.ula navulia, vulgo en Suedois, Dcciybynad-

der. 5. N0V.1 con/trudio aggeris cquatici. 6. Alodus explo-

rar.di virlutes Navigiorum. .\vA at Lelpfic and HamburiT,

7. Mifellanea obfrvcta cirea res nalurales, frttfrlim Alint-

raiin, I^nem, £g* Montium Jlrata.

This jouTiey was made, and thefe traSs published, in the
compafs of a "year and a half ; and perhaps there has not
been another man, Linnasus excepted, whohss done fo much
in I'o fhort a time. After his return i.i 172:, Swedenborg
divided his time fo equally between the duties of his office

and his private lludies, that in 17^3 he finifhed his grand
work, entitled Opera Philofopkica iSj Mineralia, and had it

printed under his own direftion in 1 734, part at Drefdeu
and part at Leipilc ; in which year he alio went to infpeft

the mines of Auftria and Hunoary. This work is divided

into three volumes folio ; the title of the firll is Principia

rerum Naturjiium five novorum tenlaminum, Pkitiiomena Man-
di elemerUaris phiiufopLcs explicandi. The fecond, Regnum
fubtcrrcneum Jive Minerale de Ferro ; and the third, Regnum
fullerraneum jive Minerale de Cupro, Isf Orichalco ; all of
them written with great ftrength of judgment, and orna-

mented with plates, to facilitate the comprehenfion of the

ttxt.

In the year 1729 he was enrolled among the members of

the Society of Sciences at Upfal, and wa.s, probably about the

fame time, made a Fellow of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Stockholm ; nor were ftrangers Itfs willing than hi»

own countn'men to acknowledge ilie gieatntfs of his me-
nt. Wolfius, with many other learned torei'^jners, were ca-

per to court his coirefpordence. The Ac?.tlemy ot St Pe-

teifturg fent him, on the 17th of December 1734, a di-

ploma of aflbciation as a corrcfpjndent member ; and foon

afterwards the editors of the Atia Eruditorum at Leipfic

found in his works a valuable fupplement to their own coU
lection.

By many perfons the approbation of learned academies

would have been highly valued ; but by Baron Swedenborg
it was ronfidered as of very little importance, " Whatever
of wordtj' honour ar>d advantatje may appear to be ii the

things before mentioned, I hold them (fa)s he) but as mdX-Siirt A-'

teis of low ellimation, when compared to the honour of that '^°"'' »/'*«^

holy office to which the Lord himfelf hath called me, who
g"X^^L

was gracioufly pleafed to maniteft himfelf to me, his un-^jj..

worthy levvant, in a perfunal appearance, in the year 1743,
to open in me a fight of the ipiriiual world, and to enable

me to converfe with Ipirits and angels ; and this privilege

has continued with me to this day. From that time 1 be-

gan to print and publifh various unknown Arcana, which

have been either feen by me or revealed to me, concerninj

heaven and hell, the ftate of men after death, the true wor-

7 flup
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fliip of God, the fpiritual ftiife of the Scriptures, and many
other important truths ttnding to falvation and true wif-

don^.."

We (lui'l not iifTront tlie tirdi".(landln-.;s of our readers by
maktH;; upon this account of the Bv.ron's cnli fuch reflec-

tions as every perfon ot a found mind will make for himfelf;

but it ia rather reniaikablt, that a man who had devoted

the better part of his hfe to the iludy of fuch fcicnces as ge-

nerally fortify the mind sgainft the dtluftons of fanaticifm,

jind wh5 had even esccUed in thefe fcienccs, (liould have fal-

len into fuch a reverie as this. After this extiaordinary

call, the Baron dedicated himfelf wholly to the great work
which, he fuppoled, was afligned him, ftudving diligently

the word I'f God. and from time to time publilhin^ to his

fellow-creatures fuch important information as was made
known to him concernin;^ aiinihcr world. Amon? his va-

rious d'fcoveries concerr.inif the fpiritual world, one is, that

it cxilts not in fpace. " Of this (fays he) I was convinced,

becauie I could there fee Africans and Indians very near

me, although they ate fo many miles diftant here on earth ;

nay, that I could be made prcfcnt with the inhabitants of

other planets in our fyftem, and alio with the inhabitants

of planets that are in other worlds, and revolve about

other funs. By virtue of fuch prefence (('. c without real

ipace), not of place, I have converfed with apolHes, depart-

ed popes, emperors, and kings ; with the late reformers of

the church, Luther, Calvin, and Melandlhon, and with o-

thers from diltant countries."

Notwithftanding the want of fpace in the fpiritual world,

he tells us, " that aftti death a man ia fo httle changed that

he even does not know but he is living in tlie prefciit world;

that he eats and drinks, and even enjoys conjugal delight as

in this world ; that the lefcmblance between the two worlds

is fo great, that in the fpiritual world there are cities, with

palaces and houfes, and alfo writings and books, employ-

ments and merchandizes ; that there is gold, lilver, and pre-

cious ftones there. In a word (he fays), there Is in the Ipi-

ritual world all and every thing that there is in the natural

•Avorld, but that in heaven fuch things are in an infinitely more
perleft Hate."

Such was his zeal in the propagation of thefe whimfical

and fometimeo fenlual dodtines, that he frequcnlly lelt his

native country to vifit diilant cities, particularly London
.and Amllerd?.m, where all his theological works were

printed at a great expence, and with little profpeft or pro-

bability of a reimburfement. " Wherever he refided when

on his travels, he was (fays one ot his admirers) a mere fo-

litary, and almoft inacceflible, though in his own country of

.a free and open behaviour. He affe£ted no honour, but de-

clined it ;
purlued no worldly iiitercll, but fpent his time in

travelling and printing, in order to communicate inllruition

and benefit to mankind. He had nothing of the preclfe

in his manner, nothing of melancholy in his temper, and

nothing in the lead bordering on enthufiafm in his conveifa-

tion or writings." This is too much. We believe he was

an inoffenfive vifionary ; of his converfation wc cannot

judge ; but the Ipecimens that we have given of his writings

are frantic enthufiafm. He died at London, March ayrh,

in the year 1772 ; and after lying iu Hale, his remains were

depofited in a vault at the SwediUi church, near Radchff-

Highway.
Though Baron Swedenborg's followers appear not to

have been numerous dining his hfe, they have increafed

ijnce his death ; and a fedl fiibllfts at prcletit in England

which derives its orit'in from him, and is called the Ntiu

Ijirufaiem Chunk. The difcriminating tenets of this fe6l

icem to be the following :
" Holding the doifrine of one

Cod, they maintain that this one God is no other than J«-
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fus Chrift, and that he aUvaya cxilkd in a human form ; Swi

that for the fake of redeeming the world, he took upon
himfelf a piojier liuman or material body, but not a human « .

foul ; th?.t this redemption c 'nfifts in biinging the hells or '^— ]^
evil fpirits into fubjection, and the heavens into order and

regulation, and thereby prepaiintr the way for a new fpiritual

church ; that without fuch redemption no man could be fa«

ved, nor could the angels retain their ftate of integrity
;

that their redemption was effefled by means of trials, temp-

tations, or couflifls with ev'J fpirits ; and that the b.ll of

them, by which Chriil glorified his Immanity, peifettinn

the unioiT of his divine with his human nature, was the paf-

iion of the crofs. Thouph they maintain that there is but Pw/I
©ne Gcd, and one divine perfon, they hold that in this per- '-'"nl

fon there i> a real Trinity ; conliflins of the divinity, the ~' J]

humanity, and the operaiioii of them both in the Lord Je- (,i,ri;l

fus ; a Trinity which did not exilt from all eternity, but com- p. 4.

menccd at the incarn.ition. They believe that the Scrip-

tures are to be intei-prettd not only in a literal but in a Ipi-

ritual fenfe, not known to the world till it was revealed to

B. Swedenhorg ; and that this fpiiitual fenfe extends to

every part of Scripture, except the Acts of the Apoltles.

"1 hey believe that there are angels attending upon men, re-

fidii!,', as B. SweJenborg fays, in their affections ; that

temptation confifts in a llruggle between good and bad an-

gels within mcN ; and that by this means God alFilU men in

thefe temptations, fince of themfelves they could do nothing.

Indeed B. Swedenborg maintains, that there is an univerfal

influx from God into the fouls ot men, irfpiring them el^eci-

ally with the belief of the divine unity. This efflux of di-

vine light on the fpititu'.l world he compares to the efflux

ot the liijht from the fun in the natural world.

" There aie (fays B. Swedenborg) two woil "s, the na-

tural and the fpiritual, entirely dillinCl, though pcrfedly

correlponding to each other ; that at death a man enters in-

to the fpiiitual world, when his t'oul is clothed with a body,

which he terms fuhjiant'ml, in oppofition to the prefent mii-

tcnal body, which, he fays, is never to rife out of the

grave."

SWEEP, in the fea-language, is that part of the mould

of a (hip where (he begin.s to compafs in the lung-heads.

alio when the haufer is drag.ud along the bottom of -the lea

to recover any thing that is funk, they call this aCtionywfir^

ing for it.

SWEET, in the wine trade, denotesany vegetable juice, .

whether obtained by means of fugar, raifins, or other fo-

reign or donielHc fruit, which is added to wines with a de-

figii to improve them.

SWEIN-Mor. See Forfat Courts.

SAVERTIA, Marsh Gentian, in botany: A gcnns of

plants belonging to the clafs o( pentandria, and to the order

of dlgynia ; and in the natural f) (Icm ranging under the

20th order, rotacete. The corolla is wheelfhapcd. 'i'here

are neftarilerous pores at the bafes of the fegmeiits of the

corolla. The capfule is unilocular and bivalve. There are

f:x fpecies ; the pereniiis, diffoimis, rotata, carinthiaca, cor-

niculata, dichotoma. The pcrennis is a native of E.ngland.

It is diftinguilhed by radical oval leaves. It flowers in

Auguft.
SWIETENIA, M.^noGANY, in botany : A genus of

plants belon.jing to the clafs of duundrw, and to the order

of moiiogynia ; and in the natural fyllem arranged under the

54th order, Mijcellance. 'i'he calyx is quinquctid. There

are five petals ; the nectarium is cy lindiical, lupporting the

anlhe;jE with its niouth. The caplulc is fi»c-celled, woody,

and opening at the mouth. The feeds are imbricated and

winged, 'there is oidy one fpecies, the mahagoni, which

is a native of the vvarmcft paits ot America, and grows alfo

in
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i», in the iflind of Cubi, Jumaica, Hifpanfola, and the Baha-

ma inlands. U abounded formerly in the low lands of Ja-

maica, but it is now found only on high hills and places

difficjlt o- accefs.

It thrives in mod foils, but varies in texture and grain ac-

cording to the nature ot the foil. On rocks it ib of a fmall-

er fze, hut very hard and v/cij^hty, of a cloie (jrain, and

beautifully fliaded ; while the produce of the low and richer

lands is ohferved to be more li^^ht and porous, uf a paler co-

^ lour and open grain ; and that ot mixed foils to hold a me-

dium between both. The tree grows very tall and ftraielu,

and is ufuallv four feet in diameter ; the flowers are ot a

reddifh or f?.ffron colour, and the fruit of an oval form, and

about the fizc of a turkey's eixg.

The wood is generally hard, takes a fine polifh, an'', is

found to anfwer better than any other iort in all kinds of

cabinet ware. It is now univerlally efteemed, and fells at a

good price ; but it is pity that it is not cuhivated in the

Biore convenient wafte lands of Jamaica It is a very

• ftron^ timber, and anlwers veiy well in beams, jjills, plank,

boards, and (hingks ; and has been frequently psit to thole

ufcs in Jamaica in former times. It is laid to be uicd fome-

times in {liip-buildinLj ; a purpofe for which it is remarkably

adapted, if not too coftly, beinsj very durable, capable of

r€fillin<j gun-fliots, and burjiug the fliots without fplinttr-

The feed-veffels are o' a curious form, confif^inw of a

large cone fplittin ; into five parts, and dilclo'ing its win.red

feeds, difpofed in the regular manner of thoTe of an apocy-

num. The feeds being winged, are difperftd on the furface

of the gro\mdj where fome fdlhng into the chinks of the

Va/rocks, ftrike root ; then creep out on the furface of it, and
feck another chink, into which they creep and [well to fuch

a fize and ftrength, that at length the rock fplits, and is

forced to admit o! the root's deeper penetiation ; and w Ith

this little nutriment the tice iiicrcafes to a flupendous iize

in a few years.

The firil ufe to which mahoc^any was applied in I'Ing-
,

land, was to- make a box for holding car.cles. Dr Gibbons,

an eminent phyfician in the latter end of the lall and be-

ginning of the prefent century, had a brother, a Welt In-

dia captain, who brought over fome planks of this wood
81 ballaft. As the Doftor was then building him a houfc

in King-ftreet, Covent-Garden, hia brother thought they

might be ot fetvice to him. But the carpenters, finding

the wood too hard for their tools, they were laid allde ;or

a time as ufekfs. Soon after, Mrs Gibbons wanting a

candle-box, the Doftor called on his cabinet maker (Wol-
hfton in Lonj-Acrc) to make him one of lome wood that

lay in hi? garden. WoUafton alio corr.pisined that it was
too hard. The Dodtor faid he mull get llron ;er tools.

The candle-box was made and approved ; infomuch, that the

Doftor then infilled on having a bureau made of the fame
wood, which was accordingly done; and the hne colou;-,poli{h,

&c. were fo pleafing, that he invited all his friends to come
and fee it. Among them was the duchefs of bucking^ham.
Her Grace be^jged lome of the lame wood of Dr Gibbons,
and employed \Vollsftoii to make her a bureau alio ; on
which che tame ot mahogany and Mr WoUallon was much
raifed, and things of this fort became general, 'ihis ac-

eount v/as given by Henry Mill, Efq; a gentleman of un-
doubted veracity.

bWIF 1 (Dr Jonathan), fo univerfally admired as a wit
and clafiical writer ot the Englifh language, was born in

Dublin on November 30th 1667. His father was an at-

torney, and of a jrcod family ; but dying poor, the cxpence
of his ion's education was defrayed by his friends. At the
age of Ik young Swift was lent to the fchool of Kilkenny,
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whence lie was removed in his 15th year to Trinity College,
Dublin.

In his academical ftudies (fays Dr Johnfon) he was ei-

ther not dili 'cnt or not happy. The truth appears to be,
that he defpifed them as intricate and ufeltfs. He told Mr
Sheridan, hh laft biographer, that he h?d made many ef.
forts, upon his entering the college, to read fome of the old
treatifes on logic writ by Smeglefius, Keckermannus. Bur-
perfdicius, &c. and that he never had patience to go thro'
three pages of any of them, he was fo difgufted at t'rte ftupi-
dity ot the work. When he was urged by his tutor to
make himfeh mailer c( this branch, then in hiyh eftimation,
and held effentially necelTary to the takin::^ of a degree, Swift
allced him, What it was he was to learn from thofe books ?

His tutor told h m, I'he art of reafoninij. Swift faij. That
he found no want ofany fuch art ; that he could reafon very
well without it ; and that, as far as he could obferve, they
who had made the greateft proficiency in lo^ic had, iiiftead

of the art of reafoning, acquired the art ot wrangling ; and
inftead ot clearing up obicurilies, had learned how to per-
plex matters that were clear enough before. For his own
part, he was contented with that portion of reafon which
God had given hiin; and he would leave it to time and expe-
rience to llrengthen and direft it properly ; nor would he run
the r.ik of having it warped or falfely biafled by any fyllem
ot rules laid down by fuch flupid writers, of the bad effefts

of which he had but too many examples before his eyes in

thofe reckoned the moft acute logicians. Accordingly, he
made a iirm refulution, that he never would read any of

thofe books ; which he fo pertina^ioufly adhered to, that
though his degree was refufed him the firft time of fitting'

for it, on account of his not anfwering in that branch,,

he went into the hall a ftcond time as ill prepared as
before ; and would alfo have been flopped a fecond time,

on the fame account, If the intereil of his friends, who
well kne^ the inflexibility of his temper, had not ftep-

ped in, and obtained it for him ; though in a manner httle to
his credit, as it was inferted in the College Regiltry, that

he obtained itjfecia/i gratia, " by fpecial favour;" where it-

remains upon record.

" He remained in the colleJe near three years after this».

not through choice, but neceflity, little known or regarded..

By fcholars be was reckoned a blockhead ; and as the low-
nefs of his circumftances would not permit him to keep com-
pany with perfons o! an equal rank with himielf, upon aa
equal footing, he Icorned to take up with thofe of a lo*e
clafs, or to be obliged to thofe ot a higher. He lived there,

fore much alor.e, and his time was employed in purluinghis

courfc ot readiiig'iu hiilory and poetry, then very i.ufu'hion-

able iludies for an academic; ot in gh omy nu-ditations on
his unhappy circumiiauces. Yet, under this heavy preflui-?,

the force ot his genius brake out, in the iirli rude draught

of the Tale of a Tub, written by him at the aje of 19,

though communicated to nobody but his chamber fellow

Mr Waryng ; who, a!tcr the publication of the book, made

Swift.

tch Itno fcruple to declare, that ire had read the firil .He

in Swift's hand-writing when he was of that age."

In if)88, being, by the death of Godwin Swift his uncle,

v,ho had chiefly fuppoited him, lett without fubfi'lence, lie

went to confult his mother, who then lived at Leiceiler,

about the future courfe of bis lite; and, by her direction,

folicited tl.fi advice and patronage of Sir William Temple,
whofe father liad lived in great fiiend.hip with Godwin
Swift. Temple received him with great kindnefs, and was
fo much pleated with his converfation, that he detained him
two years in his houfc, and recommended him to king Wil-
Lam, wlio offered to make him a captain of horfe. This
not failing his difpolition, aod Temple not having it qt^ckly

8 13
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'wift. ijniil* power to provide for liini othfrvrif«i Swift left liii jismphki ftom tli«t of his otiier works, he WM told that he
"">"' " jiatinn (1^94) in difconttnt ; having previoufly taken his was "a very politive youiip; man," as no pcrlon in En^rhnd

mailer's dtgrct at Oxford, t)y means ')f a tcllimur.iul tVoin but bifhop Eiiriiot wis lapahle of writinp; it. Uoon wliich

l^iiblin, in which thi- word'; of dif:;race were omitted. He
wan refolvL-d to enter into the churcli, where his lird prc-

fcrnicnl wss only L. loc B-y<ar, bein^ tlu- p'-eh'-Mui of A')/-

rofl in Conner; which fome time afterwards, vlpoii Sir \Vil.

liarn '.emple'a earnelHy inviiin.r him baek to his hoiil'e

at Moorp?rk, he rtt'ip.ned in favour of a cleru;ym:in far ad-

Swift replied, with fonK' indi;;nation, I am to afTire your
lordHitp, however, that bifliop Bu'-iirt did not write tlie

pampliUt, 'or I wrote it rnylcl"^. And thus was he forced in

the heat of arcMiinent to avow what clherwifc he would have

for ever coiicciilcd.

Early in the enfgincj fpring kin ; William died ; and

vanced in years and burdened with a niiTennus family. For Swift, on his next vilit to London.'tound queen Anne upon

this man he folicitcd the preben-', to w'lith he hiinfelf in- the throiioi It was etnerally thought, upon this event, th.tt

diifted him.
'

the Tory party would have li?.d the afcendant ; but, con-

III 1699 Swift lull his patron Sir William Temple, who trf'y to all expeftalion, the Whigs iiad manajred matters To

left him a legacy in money, with the prc^eily of his manu- wil! as to jet tntiiely ii'to the qucin'f confidence, und to have

fciipts; and, on his deathbed, obtained fwr him ;i ]>romifc the wiiole aduiinir.ration oF aflaiis in their hands. i"\vift's

from the king ot the firll prebend that fiiould become va- friends were now in power; and the Whi^s in general, know-

caiit at Wellmi'iller or CHtiteibury. That this promife mijjht inj; him to be the author of the nifcoiufe on the Contetls,

not be f irfjotten, Swift dedicated to the kinpf the poiUui- 5;c. which was written in de'cnre of king William and his

iTiouB works with which he wps entrufted, a-^d for a while miniflers Bifaind the violent proccedinj^s of the hoiife of

attended the court ; hut foon fouiul his lolicitalions hoptlefs. commons, confidcied themfclves ?.R much obliged to him,

He was lIiLU invited by tlie earl of llerkelcy to accompany and looked upon him as fall to their party. 13ut Swift

him into Ireland, where, alter fulferin^ fome cruel difap- thoui^l'.t with the Whigs only in the ilate ; for with rcfpcA

pointmcnts, he obtained the livinj;s o* L'.racor and Rath- to the church his principles were always thofc of a Toiy.

beg'^in in the diocefe of Meath ; and foon atterwards invited He therefore declined any intimate connexion with the

over the unfortunate Stella, a young woman of the name of leaders of the party, wlio at that time ptofefTcd what wa«

Johnfou, whofc life he contrived to embitter, and whofc called /ow rhurch principlet. But what above all (hocked

days, though he certainly loved her, we may confidently af- him, fays Mr Sheridan, was their inviiint; Deilts, Frccthink-

Crm that he fliortened by his caprice.

This hdy is E;trcrally believed to have been the daui|htcr

of Sir William Temple's Reward ; but her niect, a Mts
liearn, afTured Mr I5crkeley, the editor of a volume of let-

ters intltltd l.Ufrary Relics, thdt her father was a meichant,

ers, Atheirts, Jews, and Infidels, to be of their party, under

pretence of ntpderation, and allowin r a general lib^-rty of

conlcience. As Swift was in his heart a man of true reli-

gion, he could not have borne, even in his jirivatc charaCfer,

to have mixed with fuch a motely crew. But when wc

• See In.
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and the voungift brother ot a fjood tamily in Nottin^^ham- conlidcr his principles in his political capacity, that he looked

(hire ; that her mother was the intimate friend of lady Gif- noon the church of England, as by law ellablilhed, to be

ford, Sir William's lifter; and that fnc herlelt was educated the main pillar of our newly eretfcd conilitution, he could

in the (<-.mi!y with his niece, the late Mrs Temple o' Moor- not, confiUcntly with the charafter of a f;ood citizen, join

park by Farnham*. This (lory would be iniiilcd to ih.e with thole who conuderci it more as an o/nament than a

fullcfl ctcdii, had not Ms Hearii af?.rmed, in the fiine letter, fupport to the edifice; and could therefore look on with

that, belbre the de^th of Sir William Temple, Mrs John- compofure while it was undtrnu'ninj;, or could even open the

^tuifi ire fon's little fortune had been greatly injured by the South- gate to a blind multitude, to try, like Sampfon, their (treiigth

J>xtJ It Li- Sea bub'oles, which are known to have injured no pcifon a.^ainll it, andconfidcr it only as (pot. With fuch a party,

tirary Ri- till the year 1 7^0 : (See Company, II. i.) Whenonepart neither his reliijious nor political principles would fuffcr

/«/, prin-ed^f 2 narrative is fo palpably falfe, the remainder will always him to join ; and with regard to the I'ories, as is ufual ia

lor Elliot ^^ received with htlitation. But whether Mifs Johnlon was the violence of laftions, they had run into oppofite extremes,

•nd Kay. the daughter of Temple's fteward or of the friend of lady eiiually dangerov.s to the Hate. He was therefore during

Gifford, it is certain that hir William le't her L. icoo; and the earlier part of the queen's reign of no party, but en*

that, accompanied by Mrs Dingley, whofe whole fortune ployed h'mfclt in difcharging the duties of his function, and

amounted to an annuity of L. 27 lor life, (he went, in con- in publilhini; from time to time inch tradfs as he thought

fequencc of Shift's invitation, to Laracor. With thefe might he uleful. In the year 1704 he publidied the Talt

two ladies he paffid hii hours of relaxation, and to them he of Tub, which, conlidered merely as a work of genius, it

opened his bofe,m ; but they never relidtd in the fame houfe, iiuoutllicmably the greateft which he ever produced ; but

nor did he fee either without a witnels. the levity with wliich relijion v/as thought to be there

In 1701 Swift publillied A difcourfe nf the conle/ls and treated, rzifcd up enemies to him among all parties, and

dijfenfions in Athens and Rome. It was his lirft work, and eventually precluded him from a bifhopric. From that pe-

indeed the only which he ever cxprefbly acknowledged, riod till the year 1 708, he Iccms to have employed kimfcif

According to his conllant piartiec he had concealed hit in folitary ftudy ; but he then gave fnccefTively to the pub-

name ; but after its appearance, paying a vilit to fome Irilh lie The Stntimenis of a Chwch of En^/anti man, the ridicule

bilhop, he was allied by him if he had read that pamphlet, of adrolouy under the name of Hickerflaff, the Argument

and what its reputation was in London. Upon his reply- againfl abolij'hing Chnjltanity, and the defence ot the Sacra-

ing that he believed it was veiy well liked iu London
; mental TefL

*• Very well liked!" laid the bilhop with fome emotion. Soon arter began the birfy and important part of Swift's

" Ycv, Sir, it is one of the fincft trails that ever was written, life. He was employed (1710) by the primate of Ireland

and bifhop Burnet is one of the belt writers in the world." to folicit the queen for a remidion of the fii 11 fruits and

Swift, who always hated liurnet with iomtthiiig more than twentieth parts to the Irilli clergy. Thii introduced him

political rancour, immed.ateiy queltioned his right to the to Mr Hailey, afterwards earl of Oxford, who, though a

»oik, when he was told by the bifliop that he was "a young' Whig himfelf, was at the head of the Tory miniitry, and in

man ;" and ttill pcrfiiting to doubt ot the jullice of Burnet s great need of an auxiliary fo able as Swift, by whole pen he

claim, on account of the difTimilarity of the Itylc ot tlie aad the other rainiltcr* might be fupported in pamphlets,

poem*.
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poems, and periodical papers. In the year 17 to was com-
~ nieiiced the Examiner; of \vhich Swift wrote 3J pipers, be-

piiining hii firft part of it on the icth ot^ November 1711.

The next year he piiblifhed the ConduH ofthe billies ten days

before the parliament affembled ; and foon a'^terwards, Rs-
jleBions on the barrier Treaty. The purpofe of thefe pamph-
lets was to perfuade the nation to a pesce, by (howing that

" mines had been exhaullcd and miUions deltroytd" to fe-

cure the Dutch and aggrandize the emperor, without any
advantage whatever to Great Britain. Though theTe t\vo

publications, together with his Rtmarls on the Bijhop of Sa-

rum's IntrodtiS'wn to the third Volume of his H'Jlo'y of the Re-
formation, certainly turned the tide o' popular opinion, and
effectually promoted the defigns of the miniftry, the bed
preferment which his friends could venture to give him was
the deanery of St Patrick's, which he accepted in 17 13.

In the midlt of his power and his politics he kept a journal of

his vifits, his walks, his interviews with minilters, and quar-

rels with his fervant, and tranfmitted it to Mrs Johnfon and
Mrs Dinglev: to whom he knew that whatever befel him was
interefting; but in 17 14 an end was put to his power by the

death of the queen, which broke down at once the whole

fyftem of Tor)' pohtics, and nothing remained for him but to

withdraw from peifecution to his deanery.

In the triumph of the Whigs, Swift met with every mor-
tification that a ipirit like his could poffibly be expoied to.

The people of Ireland were irritated againft him beyond
meafure ; and every indignity was offered him as he walked
the ftreets of Dublin. Nor was he only infulted by the

rabble, but perfons of dilliguiflied rank and chaiadlcr for-

pot the decorum of common civility to give him a perfonal

affront. While hia- pride was hurt by fuch indignities, his

more tender feelings were alio often wounded by bafe xxi^x?.-

titude. In fuch a fituation he found it in vain to ftruggle

a.-ainll the tide that oppofed him. He filently yielded to it,

and retired from the world to difchar.je his duties as a clergy-

man, and attend to the care of his deanerj'. That no part of
liis time might lie heavy on his hands, he employed his lei-

fure hours on fome hiftorical attempts relating to the change
of the minifters and the conduft of the miniltry ; and com-
pleted the hiftorj- of the four lad years of the queen, which
had been begun in her lifetime, but which he never publifh-

ed. O* the work which bears that title, and is faid to be
his, Dr Johnfon doubts the genuinenefs ; and it ccrfainly is

rot fuch as we (hould have expefted from a man of Swift's

fagacity and opportunities of information.

In the year 1716 he was privately married to Mrs John-
fon by Dr Afhe bifhop of Clogher ; but the marriage made
no change in their fituation, and it would be difficult to prove

(lays Lord Orrery) that they v>ere ever afterwards toge-

ther but in the prefcnce of a third perfon. The dean of St

Patrick's lived in a private manner, known and regarded

only by his friends, till about the year 1720 that he publifh-

«d his firil political pamphlet relative to Ireland, intitled

A Prnpofalfor the Univerjal Ufe of hifh Manu'adures ; which
To roufed the indignation of the miniftry that they commenced
a profecution againft the printer, which drew the attention

of the pubhc to the pamphlet, and at once made its author

popular.

Whilft he was enjoying the laurels which this work had
wreathed for him, his felicity, as well as that of his wife, was
interrupted by the death of Mrs Van Homrigh, aiid the

pabUcation of his poem called Cadenut and Favtffn, which
"broujht upon him much merited obloquy. With Mrs Van
Homrigh he became acquainted in London during his at-

"tendance at court ; and finding her poflclTed of genius and
fond of literature, he took delight in direfting her (Indies,

'till he got infenfibly poffeflion of h«r heart. Ftom being
Vol. XVIIl. Pan I.
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proud of his praife, fhe grew fond of I'.is perfon ; and de- Svnift.

fpifing vulgar reftraints, (he made him ferfible that (lie was -~—v—~^

ready to receive him as a hurtjand. She had wit, youth,

beauty, and a competent fortune to recommend her ; aai
for a while Swift (eems to have been imdctermined whether
or not he fnould comply with her wifh. She had followed

him to Ireland, where (he lived in a houfc about twelve

miles diftant from Dublin ; and he continued to vilit her oc-

cafionally, and to dircft her lludies as he had done in Lon-
don ; but with thefe attentions fhe was not fatisfied, and at

laft fent to him a letter written with great ardour and tendcr-

nefs, iufifting that he (hould immediately accept or refufe

her as a wife. His anfwer, which probably contained the

fecret of his marriage, he carried himfelf ; and having in-

dignantly thrown it on the lady's table, inftantly quitted the

houfe, we believe without (peaking to her, and returned to

Dublin to refleft on the confequences of his own conduct.

Thefe were dreadful. Mrs Van Homrigh farvived her dif-

appointment but a few weeks ; during which time fliC ca:i-

celled a will tliat (he had made in his favour, and ordered

the poem to be publillied in which- Cadenus had proclaimed

her excellence and confef!"ed his love.

His patriotifm again burlt forth in 1724 to obPiruft the

currency of Wood's halfpence ; and his zeal was crown-
ed with fuccefs. Wood had obtained a patent to coin

I 8t,ooo1. in halfpence and farthings for the kingdom of
Ireland ; and was about to turn his brafs into gold, when
Swift, finding that the metal was debafed to an enormo';s

degree, wrote letters under the name of M. li. Drapicr to

(how the folly of giving gold and lilver for coin not worth
a third part of its nomirial value. A profecution was car-

ried on againft the printer; and lord Carteret, then lord-

lieutenant, ifTued a proclamation, offering L.3C0 for difco-

vering the author of the fourth letter, 'i'he day after it

was publifhed there was a full levee at the cnftle. The
lord-lieutenant was going round the circle, when Swift ab-

ruptly entered the chamber, and pufhing his way through
the crowd, never Hopped till he got within the circle; where,

with marks of the hi''heil indignation in his countenance,

he addreffed the lord-lieutenant with the voice of a Stentor,

that re-echoed through the f'oem, " So, my lord lieutenant,

this is i glorious exploit that you performed ycfterday, in

iffuing a proclamation againft a poor (hop-keeper, whefe
only crime is an honell endeavour to fave his country from

ruin. You have given a noble fpecimen of what this devo-

ted nation is to hope for from your government. I fuppofe

you expeft a ftatue of copper will be crefted to you for this

fervice done to Wood." He then went on for a long time,

inveighing in the bittereft terms againft the patent, and dif-

playing in the ftrongeft colours all the fatal confequences of

introducing that execrable coin. The whole affembly were

ftruck mute with wonder at this unprecedented (cene. For
fome time a profound filence enfued. When lord Carteret,

who had liftcned with great comoofure to the whole ipecch,

made this fine reply, in a hue of Virgil's

:

Res durie, Ifj regni novilaj me talia cogunt

Molirl.

From this time Swift was known "by the name of the Dean,
and was known by the populace as the champion, patron,

and inftrudtor of Ireland.

In 1727 he returned to England; where, in conjunAion
with Pope, he collefted three tolumes of mifcellanies ; and
the fiune year he fent into the world his Gulliver's Travels,

a production which was read by the high and the low, and
filled every reader with a mingled emotion of men-iment and
amazement. Whilft he was enjoying the reputation of this

work, he was fuddcnly called to a home of forrow. Poor

Stella was finking into the grave ; and alter a languilhing

li h iJecay
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Swift, decay of about two months, died in licr 44th year, on Ja-

~~«~"~'nuary ;8. 1728. Kviv/ much he wlHicd her life is (liown

by his papeis ; nor can it be doubuj that he dnudi-J the

death of her whom he Uived moll, aggravated by tlie con-

feioufncfs that himfcU had hallcncd it. With htr v.iii'lhed

ail his domeilic ciijo-yniciits, and of courfe lie turned his

thoughts more to public afi'airs ; in the contemplation of

which he could fee nothing bi;c what fcrved to increafe the

malady. The advances of old age, with all Its attendant in-

firmities ; the death of almoft all his old friends ; the fre-

quent returns of his moll difpiriting maladies, dcahicfs and

giddinefs ; and, above all, the dreadful apprchenfions that he

ihould outhve his u.'iderllandinp, made life fuch 3 burden to

him, that he had no hope left but a fpeedy diffolution, which

was the object of his daily prayer to the Aluiie:hty.

The fevcrity of his temper increafing, he drove his ac-

quaintance from his table, and wondered why lie was dc-

fertcd. In 1 73;, he complains, in a ktter to Mr Gay, that

" he had a large houfe, and (hould hardly Hnd one vlfitor

if he was not able to hire him with a bottle of wine :" and,

in another to Mr Pope, " that he was in danger of dying

poor and friendlefs, tven his female friends having forfakcn

him ; which," as he lays, " vexed him moft." Thefe com-

plaints were afterwards repeated in a ftrain of yet greater

fenfibility : " All my friends have forfaken me.
" I''trtiginofus, inops, furclut, male gratus arr.kis-

" Deaf, giddy, helplefs, left alone,

" To all my f.Icnds a burden grown."

The fits of giddinefs and deafnefs to which he had been

fubjefted from his boyifli years, and for which he thought

walking or riding the beft remedy, became more frequent

and violent as he grew old ; and the prefentiment which he

had long entertained of that wretchednefs which would in-

evitably overtake him towards the clofe of life, clouded his

mind with melancholy and tinged every objctl around him.

How miferable he was rendered by that gloomy profpcft,

we may learn from the following remarkable anecdote men-
tioned by Mr Faulkner in his letter to lord Chcftcrficld.

" One time, in a journey from Drogheda to Navan, the

dean rode before the company, made a fuddtn (lop, difmount-

cd his horfe, fell on his kneea, lifted up his hands, and pray-

ed in the moH devout manner. When his friends came up,

he defired and infilled on their alighting ; which they di-^,

and alkcd him the meaning. " Gentlemen," faid he, " pray

join your hearts in fervent prayers with mine, that I may
never be like this oak-tree, which is decayed and withered

at top, while the other pails are fouuL" In 1736, while

he was writing a falire called the I.eg'wn i'.lub againil the Iriih

pailiament, he was feized with fo dreadfiU a fit of his ma-

lady, that he left the poem ununiilied ; and never after at-

tempted a compofition that required a courfe of thinking.

From this time his memory gradually declined, his pafllions

perverted his underftanding, and, in 1 741, he became ut-

terly incapable of convcrfation ; and it was found necefTary

to appoint legal guardians to his perfon and his fortune. He
row lollallfenfe ofdiftinftion. His meat was brought to him
cut into moulhfuls ; but he would never touch it wliile tlx:

fcrvant (laid ; and at lall, after it ilood perhaps an hour,

would eat it waiking ; for he continued his old habit, and

was on his feet ten hours aday. During next year a fhort

interval of reaton tnfuing, gave hopes of his recovery ; but

in a few days he funk into lethargic ftupidity, motionlef?,

heedkfs, and Ipeechlels. Aftsr a year of total fdence, how-
ever, when his houfe-keeper told him that the ulual illumi-

nations were prcparb^r to celebrate his birth, he anfwercd,
" It is all folly ; they had better let it alone." He at laft

funk into a perfect filence, which continued till the 2i;th

of October 1745, when he expired witho'.it a ftuggle, in

his 78th year. The beliaviour of the citizens on this occa-

fion gave the flrongcft prool of the deep Imprtflion he haj '

made on their minds. Though he had been 10 many years

to all intents and purpofes dead to the world, and his dipar-

tuie from th?t (late leemed a thing rather to be wiihid than

deplored, yet no fooner was his death announced, than thty

gathered from all quarters, and forced their way in crowds
into the houfe, to pay tiie lall tribute of grief to tliclr de-

parted bcnefaftor. Nothing but laintntatlows were heard
all around the quarter where he lived, as if he haJ been cut

off in the \igour ot his years. Happy were they who firll

got into the chamber where he lay, to procure, by bribes to

the fcrvants, locks of his hair, to be handed down as facred

relics to their polleiity ; and fo eager were numbers to ob-

tain at any price this precious memorial, that in lefs than an
hour, his venerable head was entirely llripped of all its (liver

ornaments, fo that not a hair remained. By his will, which
was dated In May 1740, juil before he ccafed to be a reafop-

able being, he left about L. 1 200 in fpecilic legacies ; and
the red of his fortune, which amounted to about L. 11,coo,
to ereft and endow an hofpital for lunatics and idiots. He
was buried in the mod private manner, according to direc-

tions in his win, in the great aide of St Patrick's cathe-

dral, and, by way of monument, a flab of bl?.ck marble was
placed againll the wall, on which was engraved the following

Latin epitr.ph, written by himfclf

:

Hie depofitum eft corpus

Jonathan Swift, S. T. P.

Hujus EcclefisE CathedraUs

Decani

:

Ubi fxva indlgnatio

Ulterius cor laceiare nequit.

Abi, viator,

Et iifiitare, fi poteris,

Strenuum pro virih libertatls vindicem.

Obiit anno (1745)
Menfis (Oftobris) die (29.)

jEtatis anno 78.

Swift undoubtedly was a man of native genius. His fan-

cy was inexhauftihle ; his conceptions were lively and
comprehenfive ; and he had the peculiar felicity of convey-

ing them in language equally correcl, free, and perfpicuous.

His penetration was as quick as intuition ; he was indeed

the critic of nature ; and no man ever wrote fo much, and
borrowed fo little.

As his genius was of the firft clafs, fo were fome of his

virtues. '1 he following anecdote will illuftrate his filial pl>.ty.

His mother died in 1710, as appears by a memorandum in

one of the account-books which Dr Swift always made up

yearly, and on each page entered minutely all his receipts

and expences in every month, beginning his year from No-
vember I. He obferved the fame method all his lifetime

till his laft illncfs. At the foot of that page which includes

his expences of the month of May 1710, at the glebe houfe

of Laracor in the county of Meath, where he wag then re-

fident, are thefe remarkable words, which fliow at the lame

time his filial piety, and the religious ufe which he thought

it his duty to make of that melancholy event. " Alem. On
Wedncfday, between feven and eight in the evening, May 10.

17 10, I received a letter in ray chamber at Laracor (Mr
Percival and Jo. Beaumont being by) from Mrs F—, d<ited

May g. with one inclofed, fent by Mrs Worral at Leiceftcr

to Mrs F— ,
giving an account that my dear mother, Mrs

Abigail Swift, died that morning, Monday April 24. 1710,

about ten o'clock, after a long ficknefs : being ill all win-

ter, and lame ; and extremely ill about a month or fix weeks

before her death. I have now loft my barrier between me

aad death. Cod grant I naay live to be as well prepared

for

im
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Swift has teen accufed of irrcligion and mifanthropy, on Swift.

account ot his'l'ale of a Tub, and hi* Yahoos in Gulliver's
'""'"^

—

Travels ; but both charges feera to be ill-founded, or at

lead not fupported by that evidence. The Tale of n 'rub

holds up to ridicule fuperftilious and fanatical abfurditl<s;

but it never attacks the effentials of religion : and in the
ftory of the Tahoos, dilgufting we ronfefs, there appears to

us as little evidence that the author hated his own fpeciee,

as in the poems of Slrefhrm and ChUe, and the Ladies Dref-

for it .1? I eonfiJe?.tly believe her to have been ! Tf the way
to heaven be through piety, truth, juftice, and charity, flie

is there. J. S." He always treated his mother, durin'^ her

life, with the utmcft duty and afFcftion ; and flie fometimes

came to Ireland to vifit hin after his fettlement at Lara-

cor.

The liberality of the dean hath been a topic of juft en.

comium with all his admirers ; nor could his enemies deny

him this praife. In his domeftic affairs, he always afted

with ftrift economy. He kept the mod resjular accounts ;
/uig Room, that he approved of groffnefs and filth in the fe-

and he fcenis to have done this chiefly with a view to in- male fex. We do nut ir.deed, with his fondtft admirers, per-

creafe his power of bein^r ufefal. "His income, which celve the moral tendency of theVoyage to the Houyhnhtims,

was little more than L. 7C0 per annum, he endeavoured to or confider it as a fatirc admirably calculated to reform man-
divide into three parts, for the following purpofcs. Firft, kind ; but neither do we think that it can pofiibly corrupt

to live upon one-third of it. Secondly, to give another them, or lead them to think meanly of their rational nature,

third in penfions and charities, according to the manner in According to Sheridan, " the defij^n of this apolo_'ue i» to

which perfons who received them had lived : and the other place before the eyes ok man a pifture of the two different

third he laid by, to build an hofpital for the reception of parts o his frame, detached from each ether, in crdcr that

idiots and lunatics." " What is remarkable in this gene- he may the better eftimate the true value of each, and fee

rous man, is this (fays Mr F.), that wher. he lent money the neccflity there is that the one fhou'd have an abfolute

upon bond or mortgage, he would not take the legal inte- command over the other. In your merely animal capacity,

refl, but one per cent, below it." (ays he to man, without reafon to guide )ou, and aituated

His charity appears to have been a fettled principle of or.ly by a blind inftinft^ I will fliow you that you would be

duty more than an inftinftive effort of frood nature : but as dej^raded bilow the beads of the field. Th?.t very form,

it was thus founded and fupported, it had extraordinary- me- that very body, you are now fo proud of, as giving you
rit, and fcldom failed to cxtrt itfelf in a manner that contri- fuch a iuperiority over ail other animals, I will (how you,

buted mod to render it beneficial. He did not lavifh his owe all their beauty, and all their greated power.', to their

money on the idle and the worthlefs. He nicely difcrimi- being actuated by a rational foul. Let that be withdiawn,

rated chara6tcrs, and was fcldom tbe dupe of impofnion. let the body be inhabited by the mind of a brute, let it be

Hence his r;encrofity always turned to an ufeful account

:

prone as theirs are, and fuffered like theirs to t?ke its na-

while it relieved diftiefs, it encouraged indudry, and re- tural courfe, without any fffiliance irom art, jou would in

warded virtue. We dwell with great pleafure on this truly that cafe be the mod deformed, as to your external aopear-

excellent and didin^uifhing part of the dean's charafter

:

ance, the mod deteftable of all creatures. And with re-

niid tor the fake of his charity we can overlook his oddities, g"rd to your interna! frame, f.lled wiih all the evil d fpof:-

?.nd almoft forgive his faults. He was a very peculiar man tions and malignant paffions o^ mankind, you would be the

in every refped^. Some have faid, " What a man he would mod milerable of beings, liviu-; in a continued date of iii-

have been, had he been without thofe whims and infirmi- ternal vexation, and of hatred and warfare with each other.

ties which diadcd both his genius and his charafter!" But " On the other hand, I will fhow another pidfture of an

perhaps the peculiarities complained of were infeparable fiom animal endowed with a rational foul, and afting uniformly

his genius. The vigour and fertility. of the root could not up to the dictates of right reafon. Here you may fee col-

fail now and then of throwing out fuperfluous fuckers, lected aR the virtues, all the great qualities, which dignify

What produced thefe, produced alfo the more beautiful man's nature, and conditute the happinefs of his life. What
branch.es, and gave the fruit all its richnefs. is the natural inference to be drawn from thefe two different

It mull be acknowleiged, that the dean's f,:ncy hurried reprefentations ? Is it r it evidently a leffon to mankind,
him into great abfurditics and inccfifidencies, .*^or which no- wanting them not to fufFer the animal part to be predomi-

thing but his extraordinary talents and r.oble virtues, dif- naut in them, led they refemble the vile Yahoo, and tall into

covered in other inftances, could have atoned. The rancour vice and mifery ; but to emulate the noble and generous

he difcovered on all occafions towards the diffente-s is to- Houyhnhnm, by cultivating the rational faculty to the ut-

Lilly unjudifiable. No feft could have merited it in the de-

gree in which he always fhowed it to them ; for, in fome
indances, it bordered on downright perfecutlon. He doubt-

lefs had his reafons for expofing their principles to ridicule,

mod ; which will lead them to a hfe of virtue and happi-

nefs."

Such may have been the author's intention ; but it is not

fufficiently obvious to produce the proper cffeft, and is in-

and might perhaps have fufficient grounds for fome of his deed hardly confident with that incapability under which

accufatlons agalud their principal leaders iii Ireland ; but he reprefents the Yahons of ever acquiring, by any culture,

nothing could judify his virulence againd the whole body, the virtues of the noble Houyhnhnms.
In a diort poem on one clafs of dlfl'enters he bedc-wed a With refpeft to his reli^jion, it is a faft unqueftionable,

ifrlfture upon Bettefworth, a lawyer eminent for his inio- that while the power of Ipcech remained, he continued con-

lence to the clergy, which, from a very confiderable reputa- fiant in the performance of his private devotions ; and ir,

tlon, brou^aht him itito immediate and unlverfal contempt, proportion as his memory tailed, they were gradually fhort-

l5ettefworth, enraged at his difgrace and lofs, went to the ened, till at lafl he could only repeat the Lord's pra)er,

dean, and demanded whether he was the author of that which he continued to do till the power of utterance for

poem ? " Mr liettefworth (anfwercd he), I was in my ever ceafcd- Such a habit as this co-uld not have been form-

youth acquainted with great lawyers, who, knowing nry ed but by a man deeply imprefied with a conviction of the

difpofitlon to futire, adviled me, if zwy fcoundrcf or thckhcad tnith and importance of revelation.

whom I had lampooned diould afic, ' Are you the author

of this paper V to tell hiin that I was not the author ; and
therefore, 1 tell jviu, Mr Bettefworth, th?.t I ?m not the au-

thor of thefe lines."

The mod inexcufable part of Svnft's conduft is his treat-

ment of Stella End Vanclfa, for which no proper apology

can be made, and which the vain attempts of his fiitnds

have only tended to aggravate. One attributes his fin-

Hh 2 ;ular
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Swift, jfular conduft to a peculiarity in his conftitiition ; but if

S^mi!iunp.i,g |.p;.^y jIjjj Jij ^.j,j incapaHf of fiilfillinu the diii.'cs of the
' man ltd Hate, how came he to tie one ol llie ladits to himfclf

by the marriagc-ceicmony, and in the mod explicit terms

to detlaf his pafiion to the other ? And what are we to

tliin'K of the fenfibiHty of a man who, flronnly attached as he

fecms to have fceen to botii, could, willioiit fpcskinvj, flin^

a paper on tlie table of the one, which " proved (as onr au-

thor cxprcircs it) her death-warrant," and could throw ihc

other, his beloved Stflla, in her laU ill: els, into unipeakable

aij;onieS, and " never fee her more, for only adjuring him,

by their friendll:ip, to kt her have the fatisfaCtion ot dyinj;

Et leall, thou:;h fhe had not lived, his acknowledi'cd wife?"

Another ?.po!o^i;l infmuatts, upon fomethini; like evidence,

that tJtella bore a fon to Swift, and yet labours to cxcufe

liim for not declaring her his wife, becanfe (he had agreed

at the marria;^e that it (hould remain a j^ret fiom all the

world unlefs the difcovcry fliould be called for by urgent tie-

eejfify ; "but what could bo meant by the term urgent necejfity,

unlefs it alhiJed to the birth of children, he confiifts that

it would be liard to fay. The truth we believe to be what

has been faid by Johnfon, that the man whom Stella had

the misfortune to love waa fond of fipgularity, and delirous

to make a mode of happinefs for himlelf, different !rom the

general courfe of thin;;s and the order of Providence ; he

wifhed for all the plcafurts ot perfect iriendlliip, without the

uueafincfs of conjugal rellraint. But with this (late poor

Stella was not fatisfied ; (he never was treated as a wife,

and to the world (he had the appearance of a miftrefs. She
lived fuUcnly on, hoping that in time he would own and re-

ceive her. This, we believe, he offered at lall to do, but

rot tiil the channe of his manners and the depravation of

his mind made her tell him, that " it was too late."

The natural acrimony of Swift's temper had been increa-

fed by repeated difappointmenls. This 'ave a fplenetic

tlnfture to his writings, and amidft the duties of private

and domcftic life it too frequently appeared to (hade the

lullre ot his more eminent virtues. — 1 hedesn hath been ac-

cu('ed of avarice, but with the fame ttulh as he !nth been

acculed of iniidclity. In detached view, no man was more

liable to be miftakcn. Even his '/enius and oood ferie

irijht be queftioned, if we were only to read fomc paffaj^es

of his writinijs. To judge fairly and pronounce jidlly of

}ilm as a man and as an autlior, we (liould examine the uni-

form tenor of his difnolltion and cc.'dudl, and the general

nature and defign of his productions. In the latter he will

appear great, and in the former good ; nolwithdandini^ the

puns and puerilities of the one, and the abfurditics and in-

confiftencits of the other.

SwiFr, in ornitholojjy. See Hirundo.
SWIMMING, the art of fufpending one'sftif on water,

I and at the fame time makisg a ptogrtffive motion thro' it.

3w-mmi- % As fwimminji is not natural to man, it is evident thai at

i>« natural f^mc period it mu& have been unknown among the human
""""

r.'.ce. Neverthtlefs there arc no accounts ot its origin to

be found in the hiftoty of any nation ; nor are there any

nations fo barbarous but that the art ot (winmiug is known
among them, and that in ;rreater perfeftian than among ci-

vilized people. It is probable, therefore, that the art,

though not abfolutely natural, will always be acquired by
people in a favage Itate from imitating the brute animals,

moft of whom fwim naturally. Indeed fo much docs this

appear to be the cafe, that very expert IwJramers have re-

commended it to thofe who wi!hcd to learn the art, to keep

fome frogs in a tub of water conllactly befide them, and to

J imitate the motions by which they move thro' that element.

Drpends on The theory of fwimming depends upon one very fini-

i hrnj'le pie ptiacipk
J

namely, that if a force iu applied to any

body, it will always move towards that fide where there igSwimm jt

the leall refillance. Thus, if a perfon (landing in a boat*~~V~*-

pufhes with a pole ap.ainll the fide or any other part of the

veflel in which he (landa, no motion will enfue; for as much
at he preffts in one diretlion with the pole, juft fo much
does the action of his (cet, on which the prcfTure of the

pole muil ultmiately rtll, pu(h the veflel the other way :

but if, inllead of the fide of the vcffcl, he pudies the pole

againll the (hore, then only one force afls upon it, namely,

tliat or the feet; which being refilled only by the fluid

water, the boat begins to move troro the fhore. Now the

very fame thing takes place in fwimming, whether the ani-

mal he man, quadruped, bird, or f;lh. If we confider the

matter limply, we may fuppofe an animal in fuch a fituation

that it could not pofijbly Iwim : thus, if we cut off the fina

and tail of a fifli, it will indeed float in conlcquencc of be-

ing fpecihcally lighter than the water, but cannot m?.he any

progreffivc motion, or at lead but very little, in confequence

ol wricgliny its-liody; but it we allow it to keep any of its

tins, by llrikinj; them againft the water in any diitt\ion, the

body moves the contrary way, juft as a boat moves the con-

trary way to that in which the oars (Irlke the water. It is

true, that as the boat is bnt partly immerged in the water,

the rr'i.lance is comparatively lefs than wheu a Irog orevea

any other quadruped fwims ; but a boat could certainly be

rowed with oars iho' it was totally immerged in water, only

with lefs velocity than when it is not. When a man fwims,

he in like manner ftrikes the water with his hands, arms,

and feet ; in confequence of which the body moves in a di-

reflion contrary to the Itroke. Upon this principle, and

on this only, a man may either afcend, defcend, or move ob-

liquely, in any pofTible direftion in the water. One would

think, indeed, that as the ilrength of a man's arms and lc,',s

is but fmall, he could make but very little way by any

(Iroke he could jive the water, conf:dering the fluidity ot

that element. Ntverthtlefs it is incredible what expert

fwimmers will perform in this way ; of which Mr ForRtr

gives a mod remarkable indance in the inhabitants of Ota-

heite ; whofe aj;ihty, he tells us, was fuch, th« when a

nail was thrown ovei board, they would jump after it into

the fca, and never fail to catch it before it came to the

bottom.

.•\5 to the pra'?:ice of fwimming, there are but few direct

tions which can be given. The great obftacle is the natu-

ral dread which people have of being drowned ; and this it

i? impoffible to overcome by any thing but accuftjming

ourfelvcs to go into the water. With regard to the real

danger of being drowned, it is but little ; and on innumer-

able occafioas aiifes entirely from the terror above mention-

ed, as will appear liom die following oblervation? by Doctor
Franklin. 3

" id, Th7t though the legs, arms, and head, of a human
9''*^"',J''

body, being folid pa.ts, are ipeciiically fomewhat heavier (V'"'.'

than frefh water, yet the trunk, particularly the upper part.jiu.

fiom it< hollownefs, is lb much lighter than water, as that

the whole of the body, taken together, is too light to link

wholly under water, but lome part will remain above until

the lungs become filled, with water ; which happens from
drawing water into, them inllead of air, when a peifon in the

fright attempts breathing while the mouth and nodrils are

under water.
" zdly, J hat the le:X5 and arms are fpcci'-cally lii^hlcr

tluin fait water, and will be fupported by it ; fo that a hu-

man body would not link in lalt water thouyh the lung?

v.ere (illed as above, but from the greater fpecilic gravity

of the head.

" 3Qly, That thcicfore a perfon throwing himfelf on his

back.ia lalt water, and extending liis arms, may ealily h'p

fo
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linf-To as to keep his mouth and noflrils free for breatliin.^; and^ by a fmEll motion of his hands may prevent turning, if he

ftioulJ perceive any tendency to it.

" 4thly, 1 hat in fre(h water, if a man throws himltlf on
his back near the lurface, he cannot lon,T continue in that

fituation, but by a proper aiflion of his hands on the water.

If he ufes no luch r.ttion, the lei^s and lower part of the

body will rradually Gnk till he comes into an upright pofi-

tion i in which he will continue fufpended, the hollow of
the bread keeping the head uppcrmoft.
" 5thly, But if in this ereft pofition the head is kept up-

right above the Ihoulders, as wL u we (land on the ground,

the immerlion will, by the weight of that part of the head
that is out of the water, reach above the mouth and noftrils,

perhaps a little above the eyes ; fo that a in?.n cannot long
leir.ain fufpended in water with his head in that pofition.

" 'J hly, The body continued fufpended as betore, and
upright, if the head Ije leaned quite back, fo that the face

looks upwards, all the back part of the head being then

under water, and its weight confequently in a great meafure
fupported by it, the face will remain above water quite free

for breathing, will rife an inch higher every infpiration, and
fink as much every expiration, but never fo low as that the

water may come over the mouth.
" ythly. If theie."ore a perfon unacquainted with fwim-

mine, and tailing accidentally into the water, could have
preience of mind iufEeient to avoid ilruj^ling and plunging,

and to let the body take this natural pohtion, he might con-

S W I

tinue long fafe from di owning, till nerhaps help would being unnecelTarily fatigued.

snd throw an eg^ into the water, between you and the Swimming.

(h. r^ ; it will link to the bottom, and be eaf;ly feen there, ^"""v '''

if the water is clear. It mull lie in the water fo deep as

that you cannot reach it to take it up but by diving for it.

To encouiage youtfelr in order to do this, reflect that your
progrefs will be from deeper to (hallower water ; end that

Ht any time you m?.y, by bringing your legs under you, and
(landing on the bottom, raife your head far above the wa.
tcr : then plunge under it with your eyes open, throwing
yourfelf towards the egg, and endeavouring, by the aftion

of your hands and feet againft the water, to net forward till

within reach of it. In this attempt you will find that ths

water buoys you up againft your inclination ; that it is not

fo eafy a thing to fink as you imagined ; that you cannot

but by active force pet down to the egg. Thus you feel

the power of the water to funport you, and learn to con-

fide in that power ; while your endeavours to overcome it,

and to reach the egg, teach you the manner of afting on
the water with your feet and hands ; wl'.ich aftion is after-

wards ufed in fwii:ming to fupport your head higher above

water, or to go forward through it." ^
As fwimming is a healthy exercife and a pleafant amufe-SwJrrrr!)ng?

ment, and as a dexterity in it may frequently put it in a^p'^afaric

man's power to fave his own li.fe and the lives of his cllow-^" .^'^''

creatures, perhaps of his dcareft friends, it can neither be

ulelefs nor uninterefting to conf:der a few ot the evolutions

which a fwimmer muft be mafter of, that he move in any
direction without difficulty, without danger, and without

come ; for as to the clothes, their additional weight while

immerfed is very inconCderable, the water fupporting it

;

tliousjh when he comes out of the water, he would find

, them very heavy indeed."
ilrcd Xhe rr ethod of learning to fwim is as follows : The per-
'"S fon muft waLk into water fo deep that it wiW reach to the

breaft. He is then to lie down gently on the belly, keep-
ing the head and neck perfectly upright, the breaft advan-

cing forward, the thorax inflated, and the back bent ; then

withdrawing the legs from the bottom, and ftretcLing them
out, ftiike the arms forwards in unifon with the legs.

>S\,vimmin<T on the back is fomewhat fimilar to that on the

belly ; but with this difierence, that although the legs are

employed to move the body forwards, the arms are gene-

rally unemployed, and the proL(rtfEve motion is derived from
the movement of the legs- In diving, a perfon muft do fe

bis hands together, and, prefSng his chin upon his breaft,

make an exertien to bend with force forwards. While in

that po(iti(;n, he muft continue to move with rapidity under

the furface ; and whenever he choofes to return to his for-

mer fituation, he has nothing to do but bend back his head,

and he will immediately return t ' the fuc*ace.

It is very common for novices in the art o' fwimmiag to

make ufe of corks or bladders to afiift in keeping the body
above water. Sorr.e have utterly condemned the ufe of

thefe ; however, Dr Franklin allows that they may be of

ftrvlce for fupporting the body while one is learning what
IS called the JtrrAe, or that manner of drawing in and ftri-

king out the hands and feet that is neceflary to produce

progreftive motion. " But (fays he) you will be i»o Iwim-

mer till you can place confidence in the power of thewater
to fupport you : I would therefore advife the acquiring that

confidence in the firft place, efoecially as I have known fe-

vcr.il who, by a little of the praclice neccQary for that pur-

pole, have infeufibly acquired the Itroke, taught as it were
by nature. ^

ic- " The praclice T mean is this : Choofintr a place where
' on- the water deepens gradually, walk coolly into it till it is

up to your breaft : then turn round ypur face to the Ihorc,

There are feveral different ways of turning one's felf in How to

fwimming. You may do it in this way : Turn the palm of iu^t- to ihec

the right hand outwards, extend the arm in the fame m.an-"! '*""

rer, and make a contrary movement with the le.^t hand and

left arm ; then, by a gradual motion, incline your head and
whole body to the lert lide, and the evolution will be finilh-

ed. There is another way which is eafier ftdl : Bend your
head and body toward that fide to which you are going to

turn. If you wifh to turn to the left, incline the thumb
and the ri^ht hand toward the bottom, bend the fir.eers ot'

the right hand, ftrctch it out, and ufe it for driving away
the water fidewife, or, which is the fame thing, for pufliing

youifeli the contrary way. At the fame time, with your

left hand, the fingers being cloft, pufh the water behind

you, and all at once turn your body and your face to the

left, and the manoeuvre will be accomplilhed. If you wilh

to turn to the right, you muft do with your right hand

what you did with youi; Ic't, and with your left what you
did with your right. You mu!lj be caieful when tur!:ing .

yourfelf never to ilretch out your legs, and be fure that the

water be fo deep that you be in no danger of hurling your- -

^'''^-
. . . . 3

When you are fwimming on your belly, and. wi(h to turn Wnv -a

on your back, draw your feer in quickly, and throw them tarn from

before y&u : ftretch out your hands behind you, and keep'j^'.'"'^'''''
""^

1 ,- in 1 Ti-i " A. . .
~ ' thebaci.

your body firm and tteady. vVTien you wi(h to turn nom
fwimming on your back, fold your feet at once under yotu:

body as if you were throwing them to the bottom, and at

the fame inftant dart your body forwards, that you may fall

upon your belly.

In Iwimming, the eyes ou«ht to-be turned towards hea- ^^e?yfs
ven. This is a moil important rule, and to the neglefi ofoueht to

it many of the accidents whicli befal Iwlmmers are owirg^br -lirr.el"

For when they bend their eyes downward.?, they infcafiblyj'

bend their head too, and thus the mouth being too deen in

the water, may admit a quantity of it in breaking.; htfid-^s,

the more the body is ftretchcd, it covers a greater part of

the furface of the water, and confequently itsTpcciSc ginvity

is lei's. Any perfan who will make the experimtr.^ will find

I. .

"

!»--

ow^rc'.s

heiveo.
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vaidi.

Hnuv 10

fwim oil

CDC lidc.

Swimming, it impofTible to divt while he keeps his head eieft and his

' " eyef fixed on the heavcns(A).

How 'o f'"^ tafitft polhire in lwir:in:!ng i< lyin:;; on the back.

f«ini 0:1 When you wifh to fwiin in tliis pollure, lay youilelf (oftly

ilic back, on your back, and laifc your brtaft t*» th.- iW^ace of the

vatcr, keeping your body extended in the famt line. I'ut

youi hands caGly over the upper part of your thighs, and

throw out your le;^6 and diaw thun in alteinatcly, keepinif

them witliin two fcit of the furface. In this way you may
advance in any direction you plcafc. Vou may perhapS not

like havinj lo iruich of your head under water ; there is,

however, no way c! fwimmiug fo tafy, lo fafe, and fo little

fati'.uing. If yon wifli to fwiin with great rapidity, you
in?y ufc your arms as well as your feet ; at.d you will find

,j this the ealicft way of breaking the force of the waves.

And !<!- In fwimmin'j on the back, one may aJv?.ncc forward ?s
•viiice for- yyfW a, backward. For this purpoft tlic bojy mud lie kept

ftraight and extended ; the bread inflated, fo that the hol-

low of the brick may affunie a femicircular fonn. The
hands muH recline over the upper parts of the thighs. It

is alfo ncceflary to raife the lejjs one after auotlicr, and draw
them in ftrongly towards the hairs, and then leave them
fufpended in the water. Thir> way of fwimminp, is not only

ple-j(ant, but may fenx tt) reft you when fatigued.

When you are tired with fwininiin;j on your back and

belly, you may fwim on one fide. When you v.ilh to do
this, fiiik a little your left fide and raife jour right ; you
will immediately find yourftlf on your left fide. Move
then yout lett hand without either raifing or finkin;; it ;

you have only to (Iretch it and draw it back, as in a ftraijht

line, on the furtace of the water. Independent of the plea-

lure which this kind of motion will give you, you will have

the latisfaflion of feeini; both fides of the river.

It is poffible to fwim on the belly without the affillance

of the hai^ds. For this purpofe you niuft keep your brealt

ertft, your neck ftraiyht, and fix your hands behind your
head, or upon your bsck, while you move forwaid by cm-

inct of the ploying your feet. This way is not without its advan-
taads, lages. It is an excellent rtfource when the arms are feized

with a cramp, or with any inc'ifpolition which makis it

painful to txcrt them 'I'his in fume cales may be prefer-

able to fwimming on the back ; for while in that attitude,

one cannot fee before them without turning every inftant.

If one ot your legs be feized with a cramp, take hohl of it

M-ith the hand fppofite to it, and ufe the other hand and
leg to advance or fupport yourfelf.

A very arc. cut and practful mode of fwimming, is that

of fwimming with the hr.nds joined. When you wilh to

put this in piadtice, join your hands, keeolng the thumbs
and fingers towards heaven, fo that they may appear above

the water ; then draw them ijack and piifh them forwards

alternately from your brcaft. This method of fwimmiii.j

may be ufetul in feveral circumftances, but above all if you
are entangled with grafs or weeds. Your hands will then

open a pafiagc for you.

As a perfon may fometijncs have occafion to carry fome-
h-iiiKh tk- thing in his hand in fwimming, which he is anxious to pre-
vated.

15
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fcrre from the water, he may fwim eafily with one handSwIr

and hold a p:irctl in the Pthcr, ^3 C'jffar (win with his

Commentaries at Alexandria ; or one may fwim with both
*

hands elevated. To pertorni this well, the fi^immcr rmft

raile his bread, and keep it as much inflated as he can, at

the fame time that he Uipports the arms above the water.

It muft not be concealed, that this method of fwimming fj

attended with fome danger to one who is not dexterous at

the art ; for if one (lioiild imprudently draw in his bread,

when his arms are raifcd, he would immediately fink to the

bottom. ,

Every one knows that vhen a man plunges into theHoll

water, and when he has reached the bottom, he has nothing'" '

to do but to I'ivc a fmall ftroke with his foot ajjainll the t'

ground, in order to rile ; but an experienced fwimmer, if

he niifTes the ground, has recourle to another expedient,

which is very pretty, and which has not been coii.'dercd

with fufEcicr.t attention. We luppole him at a conf;derabl(r

depth, when he perceives that he cannot reach the bottom.

In fueh a cafe, he firds puts lils hands before his face, :it

the hei^lht of his forehead, with the palms turned outwardly

;

ihcn holding the tore part of his arm vertically, he makes

thim move backwards and forwards from right lo left ;

that is to lay. thele two parts of his arms, having the el-

bow as a kind of pivot, delcribe very quickly, both the

hands being open, and the iiniiers joined, two fmall por-

tions of a circle before the forehead, as if he would make
the water retire, which he in fadt does ; and from thefe

ftrokei given to the water, there refults an obhtjue force,

one part of which canics the fwimmer upwards.

Theie are many artificial methods o; lupportlng one's

felf in water, but we have not room to defcribe t!ieni.-~

'1 hofe who wilh to fee a full account ot them may confult

the EnryclopcJie Mclhoiiigue.

SiriMMiKG cf Fyh. A great proportion of the inhabi*

tants of the waters have an air-bladder by whiuh ftiey poiie

themfelvcs. 'i'heir movements chiefly depend upcui their

tail See Comparative Anatomy, n- 147, 155; and

ICHTHYOI-OCV, n'' 3.

SWINDLER, a word which has been lately adopted

into the En/lidi language, derived from the German word
fchiuindel, " to cheat." Swindling has now become lo com- 3
mon in feveral of the great towns of this countvy, that it is

unforturiately too well known to require any dclcription.

SWINE, ill zoology. See Sut.
Sirisf.-Sione. See Siuint-Stose,

SWINGING, a kind of cxercife ftrongly recommended
to perfons in confumption by fonie phyficians, and dilap-

proved of by others. See Mhdicink, p. 224.

SWING-TREE of a waggon, is the bar faftened acrofa

the tore-guide, to which the traces of the hurles are fatt-

ened.

SifiNG-Wheel, in a royal pendulum, that wheel whick
drives the pendulum. In a watch or balance clock it is

called the crown-wheel.

SWINGLE, in the fire-works in England, the wooden
fpoke which is fixed to the barrel that draws the wire, and

which,

(a) An interefting queflion occurs here, which dtferves to be confidered. Since the body, when fpread upon the fur-

face, can be fupported with fo little exertion, and 'recuently wi.hout any at all, as in fwimming on the back, how comes
it to pafs that a perfon when diowned finks and frequently riles again fome time afterwards ? '1 lie reafon is this : In the

aft of drowning:, the lungs are filled with water, and confcquently the body, being fpccifically heavier, fmks. It ic well

Jvnown that the human body contains a great quantity of air : this air is at fird comprcfTed by the water ; and while this

is the cafe the body remains at the bottom : but as loon as the air by its elafticlty endeavours to difengage itfelf from the

comprefiion, the body is fwelled and expanded, becomes fpccifically lighter than the water, and confcquently rifes to

the tup.
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which, by Its heinoj forced back by tlie sogs o' the wkcel, is

the occafion of the force with which the barriil !a pulled.

_, SWITZ, or SciiwEiTs, the capital of one of the can-

tons of Switzerland, to which it irivcs name, feated on the eall

fide of the lake Lucern, in N. Lat. 46. 55. E. Lonfr. 8. 30.

SVVrCZERLAND, orSwissERLANo, is bounded on the

north by Swabia; on the cad by Tirol; on the fouth by

Savoy and the Milanefe; and on the weft by France, hein;r

about 260 miles lontj and 100 broad. It is divided into 13

cantons, viz. Berne, Zurich, Sihajfhaufen, Baft!, Lucerne, Un-
der-wnUen, Uri, Switz, Fribur^, Zug, So/eure, Claris, and

jlppenzel. See thcfe articles.

The Swifs were anciently called Helvitii ; and being fub-

dued by the Romans, they continued in fubjecfllon to that

power till the empire declined, when they became a part of

the kingdo.ti of Burgundy. After that they fell under the

dominion of the Franks, then of the Germans ; but being

opprefled by the latter, they threw off the yoke, and crett-

td fevcra! ftates and republics, which, at the treaty o! Welt-

ph?,lia in 1648, were recognized as free and independent.

The cantons of Switz, Uii, and Uiiderwalden, having, as ear-

ly as the year i.^oS, entered into a confederacy in the can-

ton of Switz, and having alfo obtained their firil viftoty, in

1315, over Leopold archduke of Auftria in the fame can-

ton, its name was given to the whole confederacy, which it

(till retains. The other cantons fuccelfivcly acceded to this

alFociation, hut fome of them not until upwards of 100

years after. With refpecl to the government and conftitu-

tion of thcfc cantons, fome of them are ariftocracics and

lome democracies. In the former, both the legiflative and
executive power is lodged in the burnhers or citizens of

the capital of each canton ; and of thefc there are feven,

viz. Zurich, Berne, Bafil, Friburg, Solcure, and SchafF-

haufen ; an account of the moil important of which may be

fcen under their refpeftive names. In the others, the legif-

lative power is lodged in the whole body of the people ;

and every male above 16, whether mailer or fervant, lias a

vote in making laws and in the choice of magiihates. For
what concerns the whole Helvetic body, there aie diets or-

dinary and extraordinary : the former are held annually, aiid

the others upon particular emergencies ; and both are fum-

moned by the city ol Zurich, which appoints the time and
place of their meetings. Belides the general diets fince the

Retormation, there have been particular diets of the two
religions, at which all public affairs of confeqiience that re-

gard the two parties are treated feparately ; for though a

fcnfe of their common inteieft obliges them to ftudy to

maintain the league and union, yet it is certain, that the

mutual confidence between the canton* is in fome meafure

loft through the zeal of each party for their particular opi-

nioHS, efpecially of the Roman Catholics. The annual gc-

ncr'.l diets are held always at Frauenftld or Baden, princi-

pally to regulate the affairs of the common bailiages. L\i-

cern takes tlte lead of the Roman Catholic cantons, being

the moft powerful of that denomination ; but Zurich, tho'

iefs powerful than that of Berne, takes the precedence of all

the other cantons, lioth Proteftant and Popifh. Thefe can-

tons do not make one commonwealth, but are fo many in-

dependent ftates, united together by ilridt alliances for their

mutual defence. The extraordinary diets or congrelfes arc

held at Aldorf. Each canton ufually deputes two envoys
both to the ordinary and extraordinary, to which alfo the

abbot and the town of St Gall, and the town of Bicl, fend

reprcfentatives as allies. To the 13 cantons belong in com-
nrion 21 bailisges, two towns, and two lordlliips. The al-

lies, or incorporated places as they are called, are the abbot
and to.vB of St Gall, the three Grifon leagues, the repub-
lic of. the Valais, the towns of Muhlhaufen and Bid, the
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principality orNcuenberg or Neufchatel, Geneva, and the Switzc?«

bifhop of B:ifil. Of thcfe the abbot and town of St G?.l!, '*"'^-

and the town of Bicl, are regarded as members of the Hel- ~ ' '

vetic body, but the reft only as allies.

As to the air, foil, and produce of Switaerland, that part
of the canton of Berne to the eaft of the lake of Geneva, to-

gether with the cantons of Uri, Switz, Underwalden, Glaris,

Appenzel, and part of the canton of Lucern, eonfill of ftu-

pendous mountains, whofe tops are faidto be from 9000 to
I 2,000 feet above the level of the fea, confifting of era 'gy
inacceffiblc rocks, of which fome are quite bare, while others
are always covered with ice and fnow. Among tlie moun-
tains are many excellent medicinal and other fprings, cold
and warm baths, water-falls, craggy precipices, deep narro«r

valleys, and caverns. They yield alfo a great variety of
herbs, thickets, and bufhes, in the upper parts ; and in the
lower, rich paftures and woods. The higheft are thcfe in

the c-.nton of Uri. Many of the valleys are covered with
lakes, or watered by brooks and rivers. In fome of them
are towns, villages, woods, vineyards, and corn-lands. Both
on the mountains and in the valleys the air is extremely
cold in winter ; but in fummer it is very plcafant, cool, and
refrelhing on the former, but exccflively hot in the latter.

Sometimes it is winter on the north i'ldc of a mountain when
it is fummer on the other ; nay, flowers may be gathered
fometimcs with one hand, and fnow with the other. Pro-
di-j^ious mafles of ice and fnow often fall from them in

winter, and do a great deal of damage (fee Glacier) ; and
moft of the ftrcams and rivers take their rife from the thaw-
ing of the ice and fnow on their fides and tops. From the
rif.ng or defcending of the clouds, with which they are com-
monly enveloped, the inhabitants can, for the moft part,

pretty exaftly foretel the changes of the weather ; fo thac

they ferve them inftead of weather-ghffes. The other and
lower parts of Switzerland are very plcafant and fertile,

being diverfified with vineyards, corn-fields, meadows, and
pafture-grounds. The mountains in thcfe are but mole-hills

in comparifon ot the others : there is neither fnow n?r ice on
them in fummer; and they fi-equently afford not only good
pafturagc, but arable ground. Many petrifaflionsare found
both among thefe aivd the others, wrth a variety of foffils.

'i'he fands of the rivers yield gold-duft, particularly thofe of
the Rhine, the Emmet, and the Aar, the Reufs, the Arve,
and the Inn. The metals of this country being o-eneraU

ly found to be brittle, the only mines that arc worked are

a few iron ones. In the lower part.s of Switzerland they

fow rye, oats, barley, fpelt, flax, and hemp. Wines of va«

rious torts are alfo piodirced in fome of them, with a varie-

ty of fruits. Of wood for fuel and other ufes there is ge-

nerally plenty ; in lome places, however, they are obliged

to burn iliecps dung, and in othei's a kind of heath and fmali

flirubs. In the valleys they cultivate faffron with fucccfs.

The Switzers derive their principAl fubfillence from their

flocks and herds of cattle, which in fummer graze upon the
mountains. Their cheefe is much eftecmed, efpecially that

of Berne and Griers in the canton of Friburg. Great
iHimbers of horfes are alfo bred here, and bought up for the

French cavalry. Befidcs the above mentioned rivers, the

Rhone and the Tefin have their fources in this country.

The lakes are very numerous ; but the chief are thofe of

Geneva, Neufchatel, Biel, Zurich, Thun, Bricn, Conftancc,

and Lucern. Both rivers and lakes abound with fifh, and
afford a cheap watercarriaire. Switzerland is not fo popu-

lous as many other countries in Europe ; and the Popifb can-

tons Iefs fo than the Proteftant. The total number ot the

inhabitants is computed at two millions.

The language generally fpokcn here is the German, in

wliigh alfo all public affairs arc traafailed } but in thof«
,

p,llt9
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IhvifzeT- parts of tlie country that borc'.er on Italy or France, a cor-

^
'"'"'• nipt French or Italian prevails. The two predoniiiiant re-

'
ligions are Calvinifm nnd Popery. Of the former are llie

cantons of Zurich and Berne, t!ie town of St Gall, Geneva,

Wiihlhaufen, and Biel, the principality of Ncufchatel, the

greater part of Bsfil, Scliaffhaiifcn, tlie country of the Gil-

ifons, the TliiirEiau, To^ijfcnbiirg, Glaris, and tlie Rliinc val-

ley ; the frontiers of Appcnzel, with a fmall part of Solo-

thurn, and fome places \» the countries of Baden and Sar-

gans. The reft of the Swifs cantons, allies and dependents,

are Popi(h. For the education of youth there is an univer-

fity at Bafil, and academies at Zurich, Berne, Laufanne, and

"Geneva, befidesgyinnafiums and fcholje illuftres, hoth in the

Popilh and Protellant cantons. There are alfo focicties a-

niong them for the improvement of the German language

and the fciences.

The principal maniifaftnres are fnuff and toljacco, linen

of fevcral loits, lace, thread, filk, and worlled (lockings,

neckcloths, cotton flufF'i, gloves, handkerchiefs, filks of feve-

ral forts, gold and filver brocades, a variety of woollen manu-

ladtures, hats, paper, leather of all forts, earthen wares, por-

celain, toys, watches, clocks, and other hardwares, &c.

The trade of Switzerland is greatly promoted by many na-

vigable lakes and rivers. In fome of the above manufafturcs,

and in clieefe, butter, flicep, horfes, black cattle, hides, and

ikins, the exports are confidcrable ; and as tiic imports are

chiefly grain and fait, with fome American and Afiatic goods,

there is probably a large balance in their favour. In fome

parts of Switzerland drcfs is reftrained by furr.ptuary laws.

The public revenues are in general very inconfiderable,

arifm^ chiefly from the iifual regalia, appropriated every-

where to the fovcreign, the demefnes, and public granaries,

voluntary contributions, the fale of fait, and a land-tax ; in

the Protcftant cantons, from the church-lands alfo that were

feized at the Relormation. Except in Zurich, Berne, Bafil,

and SchalThaufcn, where the people are more indullrious,

ihave a greater trade, and are richer than in the others, they

defray the ordinary ch?.rges, and that is all.

The cantons never keep any (landing troops, except for a

iew ganifons ; but their militia is reckoned to be the bell

regulated of any in Europe. Every male from 16 to fio is

enrolled, and about one- third of them regimented, 'i'hey

mull all provide themfelves with arms, clothing, and accou-

trements, and appear on the ftated days for exercife ; and the

Several cantons and diltrifts mnft be furnilhed with a fufficl-

ent tt^in of artillery, and all the other implements of v/ar.

The Switzets of the feveral cantons are allowed to engage

in the fervice of fuch foi-cign princes and ftates as are in alll-

-ance with thole cantons, or withWhom they have made a pre-

^ious agreemerrt. Such ftates, paying an annual fubfidy to the

refpedlive cantons, are allowed to make levies. Every man
enlills voluntarily, and for what number of years he pleafcs ;

at the expiration of which he is at liberty to return

home. A great many thus always relurnitiT from foreiy;n

fervice, Swit'zerland is never unprovided with able and ex-

perienced officers and foldiers. With rcfpeft to their cha-

rafter, they are a brave, honeft, hofpitable, hardy people ;

very true to their engagements, friendly, and humane. In

jhort, there is not a people in Europe ivhofe national chs-

ratter is better. In their perfons they are generally tall,

robult, and well-made ; but their complexions are none of
the bed, and thofe that live in the neighbourhood of the

mountains are fubjeft to wens. The women arc faid to be
peuerally handfomeand well-fhaped, fenHble and modcfl, yet
frank, eafy, and agreeable in converfation. Few of the
peafants are miltrably poor ; many of them are rich, efpe-

<ially in th? Proteltaut cantons, and that of Berne in parti-

it ular.

SWIVELS, a kind of ring made to turn round in a Sw I,

ftaple, or other rinij. Thefe are uftd when a (hip lies at ,

her moorin.;s; alfo in tedders for cattle, that they may turu'^^""'
round without unwarpiug the tedder.

SirtyHL-Cantion, is a fmall piece of artillery belonging to
a fliip of war, which carries a (hot of half a pound, and is

fixed in a focket on the top of the fliip's (ide, (Icrn, or bow,
and alfo in her tops. The trunnions of this piece are con-

tained in a fort or iron crotch, of which the lower end ter-

minates in a cylindrical pivot relling in the focket, fo as to

fupport the weight of the cannon. The focket is bored in

a llrong piece of oak, reinforced with iron hoops, in order

to enable it to fullain the recoil. By means of this frame,

which is called the fiv'ivfl, and an iron handle on its caf-

cable, the gun may be direfted by the hand to any objefl.

It is theictore very necefl'ary in the tops, particularly when
loaded with mufljet-balls, to Jire down on the upper decks
of the adverfary in aftion.

SWOONING. See Medicine, n" 274.
SWORD, an ofFenfive weapon worn at the fide, and fer-

ving either to cut or (lab. Its parts are, the handle, guard,
and blade ; to which may be added the bow, fcabbard, pum-
mel, (Sec.

SiioRD of Stale, which is borne before the king, lords,

and governors of counties, cities, or boroughs, &c. For
or before the kin:', it ou^ht to be canied upright ; the hilt

as low as the bearer's waill, the blade up between his eyes.

P'or or before a duke, the blade mult decline from the head,
and be carried between the nock and the tight flioulder.

For or before an earl, the blade ia to be carried between the

point of the ITioulder and the elbow : and for or before a ba-
ron, the blade is to be borne in the bend of the arm. This
ceremonial form no lefs denotes the dii^nity of a governor
than the coronet fet on iris coat of arms.

Siioan-Fi/h. See Xiphhs.
SWORN BROTHERS ifralres jurali), perfons who, by

mutual oath, covenanted to fliare each others fortune. For-
nieily, in any notable expedition to invade and conquer an
enemy's country, it was the cultom for the more eminent ful-

dFers to engage themfelves by reciprocal oaths to (hare the

rewards of their fervice. This practice gave occafion to the

proverb of [worn brothers or brethren in iniquity, becaufe of
their dividing plunder and fpoil.

SYCAMORE-TREE, in botany. See Acer.
SYCOPHANT, an appellation given by the ancient A-

thenians to thofe who ijitormcd of the exportation of figs

contrary to law; and hence it is llill ufed in general .'or all in-

formers, parafites, flatterers, cheats, &c.

SYDENHAM (Dr Thonw,), an excellent Englifh phy-

fician, was the fon ol William Sydenham of Winford ICaele

in Dorfetfhiie, and was born there about the year 1624.

He ftudied at Magdalciihall, Oxford; but left that univer-

(ity when Oxford was garrifoned for king Cliarles I. and
went to Eondon : where, becoming acquainted with Dr
Thomas Cox, an eminent phylician, thai gentleman peifua-.

dcd him to apply him.felf to the ftudy of phyfic ; according.

ly, after the gsrrlfon was delivered up to the pailiament,

he retired again te Magdalen-hall, entered on the (ludy of

medicine, and in 1 64S was created bachelor of phyfic. Soon
after, he was -made a fellow of All-Souls college, and conti-

nued there feveral years : when, leaving the univerfity, he

fettled at Weftmiiiller, became doftorof his faculty at Cam-
bridge ; grew famous for his practice ; and was the chief

phyfician in London from the year 1660 to 1670 ; at which

period he began to be difabled by the gout. He died in

1689. His works arc highly cftcemed both at home and

abroad. He was famous for his cool regimen in the fmall-

pox
J for giving the bark after the parosyfm in agues ; and

for
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Jeropoe. • for his life of laudanum. He regulated his praftice more

by his own cbfervations and inquiries, than by the method

either of his predecefTors or contemporaries.

SYDEROPCECILUS, in natural hiftory, the name of

a ftone mentioned by the ancients. It was found in Ara-

bia, and feems to have obtained this name from its being

fpotted with a ferruginous colour. The dcfcriotions of the

ancients are, however^ in this, as in many other inflancts,

too fhort to fuffer us to p^uefs what ftone they meant.

—

This might poffibly be a granite with fpots of this peculiar

colour.

SYENE, an ancient city of Egypt, fituated, according; to

Mr Bruce, in north latitude 24° o' 45". Pliiiy and Strabo

both fay that it lay direfily under the tropic of Cancer.

Whether Mr Bruce's authority be fufficient to overturn the

evidence of Phny and Strabo, we (hall leave to others to de-

termine.

Syene is remarkable for being the place where the firft

attempt was made to meafure the circumference of the

earth. This was done by Eratofthenes, whom Ptolemy

Euergctes had invited from Athens to Alexandria. In

this attempt two pofitions were affumed, viz. that Alexan-

dria and Svene were exattly JGOO ftadia diltant from each

other, and that they were precifely under the fame meri-

dian ; but both thefe are denied by Mr Bruce, who has

made many cbfervations on the fubject, which our limits

will not allow us to take notice of at pieler.t. He tells us,

that there is at Afum an obeliik erecled by Ptolemy Euer-

gctes, the patron of Eratofthenes, without hiero;^dyphics,

direftly facing the fouth, with its top firft cut into a nar-

row neck, then fpread out like a fan into a fenicircular

form, with pavements curioufly levelled to receive the (hade,

and make the feparation of the true fhadow from the pe-

numbra as diftinft as poffible. This is fuppofed by Mr
Bruce to have been conftrufted with a defign to vary the

experiment of Eratofthenes with a lar'^er radius ; and the

inquiry concerning the dimenfions of the earth, in our au-

thor's opinion, was the occafion of many obelifl<s being

erected in this kingdom ; a demonftration of which is, that

the iicure of the top is varied ; being fomctimes very (harp,

and fometimes a portion o*^ a circle, in order to get rid of

the great impediment arifint» from the penumbra, which

makes it difficult to determine the length of the fhadow

with precifion. It is now called AJf'juan.

SYLI.A (Lucius Cornelius), was defcended from the il-

luftrious family of the Scipios. His behaviour in his young-

er years by no means coirefponded with the excellent edu-

cation which he had received. But debauchery, inftead uf

bringing along with it infamy and ruin, its ufual attendants,

ferved only to increale the wealth of this fortunate Roman ;

for Nocopolis, a rich courtezan, whofe affeftions he had

gained, left him heir to her great eftate.—He learned the

M\ of war under Marius, whom he attended to Numidia in

quality of queflor. I hough hitherto uuaccuftomed to arms,

he became in a Ihort time the moft fliilful foldier in the ar-

my, while by his polite and obliging behaviour he gained

the love and efteem of every body. His courage and dex-

terity contributed a great deal towards the fuccefs of the

war ; it was his eloquence in particular that perfuaded Boc-

chus to deliver up Jugurtha. He ferved afterwards in the

fecial war, where his attions entirely eclipfed thofe of every

other commander. As a reward tor this conduA he was

raifed to the praetorfhip. It is pretended by fome that

Sylla purchafed this dignity ; and that when he threatened

one day to make ufc o^ the powers of hu office againfl:

Strabo the father of Pompey, that Roman replied with a

fmilc, " You are in the right to fay fo
;
your office is cer-

tainly j-ourj, fmce you purchafed it." Be this as it. may,
Vol. XVIII. Parti.

after the conclufion of the focial war he was made conful,

and foon after declared geneml of the army which was to
'

be fent aeainft Mlthridates king of Pontus. Marius, at

that time the moft, renowned of the Roman generals, ex-

pected that the management of this war would have befn
committed to him, and was therefore much exafperated at

the difappointment. The people were perfuaded by his in-

trigues to reverfe the former decree, and fubftitute him ia

place of Sylla. Upon this he fent down officers to take

Vhe command of the army ; but Sylla by this time had
gained over the foldiers ; who, infttad of obeying the de-

cree of the people, flew Marius's officers, and iiitreat-

ed Sylla to lead them inftantly to Rome. Accordln,^-

ly he entered the city fword in hand, flew Sulpicius the con-

ful, obliged Marius to flee, new-modelled the laws, and af-

terwards marched into the Eaft, and immediately laid fiege

to Athens ; for that city, tegcther with the reft of Greece,

had fallen into the power of Mithridates. He wrote to

the Amphyctions, who were aflfembled at Delphi, to fend

him all the gold which was depolited in the temple of A-
pollo, becaufe he flood in need of money ; promifing, at the

fame time, to reftore it again at the end of the war. When
he received this treafure, he obferved, with an air of rail-

lery, that he now no longer defpalred of vidfory, fmce the

gods themfelves funillhed him with money to pay his troops.

Famine loon obliged the Athenians to think of a funender.

Their ambafladors waited on Sylla, and began to harangue

about Thefeus and Codrus, and Marathon and Salamis,

—when he interruoted them, and exclaimed, " Go, repeat

thefe fine orations in your fchools ; 1 have come hither, not

to learn your hiftory, but to chaflife rebels." Athens was
at laft taken by aflault, and Sylla was upon the point of

deftroying it, when he recoUetfed its ancient glory, and

fpared (as ke faid) the livirg for the fake of the dead. Af-
ter burning the Plrjeus, he gained two decifive viftorles over

the generals of Mithridates. In the fecond battle, which ^

was fought at Orchomenus, he was almoft defeated ; his

troops began to flee, when, leaping from his horfe, he

fnatched cp a ftandard, and advanced againft the enemy,

crying out, " I will die here glorloufly; and, foldiers, whea
you are aflced where you abandoned your general, anfwer.

At Orchomenus." This reproach recalled the courage of

the Romans ; they followed him to the charge, and gained

a complete victory. Mithridates, humbled by thefe difaf-

ters, fent ambafladors to fue for peace.

Mean time Cinna had declared againft Sylla in Italy; and

Marius returning from banlHiment, had taken the moft fe-

vete vengeance on all his enemies. Sylla was declared a

traitor ; his laws were reverfed, his friends murdered, and the

government new-modelled. The news of thefe tranfactions

induced Sylla to conclude a treaty with Mithridates, and

march dircdly to Rome. His approach terrified the Ro-
mans. Marius and Cinna were both dead ; but the con-

fuls made vigorous preparations to oppofe him. -'\ ciril

war was begun : but Sylla in the end lubdued all his ene-

mies, and entirely ruined the Marian faftion. He entered

Rome at the head of his victorious army, and publicly af-

fumed the furname of Happy. Happy, indeed, had he ccafed

to live when he ceafcd to conquer. The remainder of his life

contains nothing elfe but a catalogue of the moft abominable

cruelties. He declared that every one who expcAed par-

don for their late offences, muft gain it by deftroying the

enemies of the ftate. The fwotd of the aflaffin was thus

unlheathed, and murder encouraged as the path to power

and diftinftlon. The noblcft ot the Romans were every-

where maflacred ; flaves were rewarded for cutting off their

mafters ; children were fcen dragging their parents to exe-

cution J and brothers claiming a recompenfe for the mur-

I i der

Sylla.
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Sy U der of brothers. Sylla ordered 8000 wretches, who had

- .,'', thrown themtVh'cs >ioon Us cl'-;inency, to be butchered in
Syllabus 1^ -Kr ' t < < , < i-

. iwe Campus Martins. In the meantime he enteret! the le-

nate-lioule, and began to talk with jjreat coohiel's about his

exploits. Tlic fciiate, alarmed at the horrid outcries of the

fiifTcrcrs, at hrit thought tliat the city was given up to be
phindercd ; but Sylla intormed thtm, with an unembarraffed

air, that it was only fome criminals puniftiiui^ by his orders,

and that they needed not be apprehcnfive about their own
fate.

To carry on thcfe cruelties with the appearance of judice,

he commanded the people to eleft him didtator. He kept
this office for more than two years ; and then, to the ama/.e-

n.ent of all, laid it down, and offered to Hand his trial be-

fore the people. Soon afterwards he retired into the coun-
try, and pluntjed headlong into every kind or debauchery.

Nor did he rclinquifh his cruelty together with his power :

His wife fallin;r ill in the midit of a fumptuous feaft, he di-

vorced her immediately ; and ordered her to be earned
away, left her death (hould interrupt the feftivity of his houfe.

He died of the morbus pedicularis, in the 60th year of
his ajje. His body, accordin ' to his orders, was burnt.

A little before his death he wrote his epitaph ; the tenor

of which was, that no man had ever exceeded him in doing
good to his friends or injury to his enemies.

His perfon was elegant, his air noble, his manners eafy

and apparently linccre. He was fond of pleafure, but
fonder of glory ; indulginjr without fcruplc in fenfual de-

lights, but never fufTeriuir them to interrupt his ferious bii-

(:nefs : He was iloijuent, liberal, crafty, inliiuiatiiig ; a pro-

found mafter of dlfTunulation ; he fpokc of himfelf with n^o-

defty, while he lavidied praifes on eveiy other perfon : He
Itooped even to an acquaintance with the meaneft foldier,

and conftantly adapted himfelf to the humours, purfuits, and
opinions, of ihofe with whom he converfed. Such was his

character duiintj the earlier part of his life ; but when fuc-

cefs had raifed him above the neceffity of difh-riulation, he
difplayed a hideous tiain of vices, which his ambition had
iormerly taught him to conceal.— It was Sylla who reco-

vered the works rS Ariftotle at the taking of Ather.s.

SYLLABLE, in grammar, one or more letters pronoun-
ced by a fingle impulfe of the voice, forming a complete
lound, and conllituting a word or a part of a word. No
imgle letter cao form a fyllablc except a vowel. The
loiigell fyllablc in the EnjTlifh lan^'^uage is the wordJlrengIfr.

The mort. natural way of dividing words into fyllables is,

to fcparateall the fimple founds of which any word confifts,

fo as not to divide thofe letters which are joined clofe toge-

ther according to the moft accurate pronunciation.

SYLLABUB, a kind of compound drink, moft ufual

in the fummer leafon ; ordinarily made of white wine and
fugar, into which is fquirted new milk with a fyringe or

wooden cow. Sometimes it is made of canary in lieu of
white wine ; in which cafe the fugar is fpared, and a little

lemon and nutmeg are added in lieu of it. 'J'o prepare it the

beft way, the wine and other ingredients, except the milk,
are to be mixed over night, and the milk or cream added in

the morning. The proportion it, a pint of wine to three

of milk. For
Syllabub, ivhif^l, to half a pint of white wine or Rhe-

nifh is put a pint of cream, with the whites of three eggs.

This they fcafon with fugar, and beat with birchen rods, or
work with a fyringe. The froth is taken off as it rifes, and
put into a pot ; where, after ftanding to fettle two or three

hours, it is fit to eat.

SYLLABUS, m matters of liter.^tufe, denotes a table

of contents, or an index of the chief heads of a book or
difcotirfc.
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SYLLOGISM, in logic, an argument or term of rea- SyllogSTr

foning, confiding of three prooofitions ; the two firft of jl

which are called /»rirniy« ; the lalt, the conclufion. See Lo- fy"'!'
"''

Gic, I'art III. ' *"~

SYLVIA, in natural hiftory, a new genus of birds, be-

longin<x to the order of pafieres, formed by Dr Latham by
limiting the motacilla to the wagtail, and arranging the

other fpecies, formerly daffed under that genus, under the

fylvia.

The motacilla h« thus defcribes : The be7.k is fubulated,

/lender, and foinewhat indented at the point. The tongue
feems torn at the end, and the tail is long. He thus clia-

rafteri/.es the fylvia : The beak is fubulated, ftraight, and

fmall ; the mandibles are nearly equal, 'i'lie nodrils arc obo-

vate, and a little dtptefTcd. The exterior toe is joined at

the under part to the bafe of the middle one. The ton rue-

is cloven, and the tail is Imall. He makes i 3 fpecies of the

motacilK, and 174 fpecies of the fylvia. See MoTACtLLA.
SYMBOL, a fi<n or reprcfentation of fomcthing mor-ri,

by the fijures or properties of natural things. Hence fym-

bols are of various kinds ; as hieroglyphics, types, enigmas,

parables, fables, &c.

SYMMACHUS, a citizen and fcnator of ancient Rome,
and coiiful in the year 391, has left us ten books of epiltlrh

;

froni which, as «tll as from other things, we colle6t, that

he was a warm oppofer of the Chriflian religion. He was
banifhcd from Rome by Valcntinian on fome account or

other, but afterwards recalled and received into favour by
Theodofius. Ammianus MarcfUInus Ipeaks of him as a
man of great learning and modedy. Scioppius, Parens, and
other learned men, have written notes upon the cpifllts of

Symmachus : we know of no later edition of them than

that of Frankfjrt, 1642, 8vo. Ambrofe bilhoo of Mihri
wrote againft Symmachus, and fo did the Chriftian puct,

Prudcntius.

SYMMETRY, the juft proportion of the feveral parts

of any thinf, fo as to compofe a beautiful whole.

Symmetry, in painting. See Painting, Part I. Seft.

SYMONDSBOROUGH, a remarkable large barrow
of Flints, near Wellinpton in Devonfhire, in the northern

extremity of Hemyoek. The common people have a no-

tion that a king called Symon was buried heie. Tlie tradi-

tion of the country plainly fliows that it was the burial-place

of fome perfon or perfons o* eminence.

SYMPATHETIC, lomething that afts or is afted up-

on by fympathy. Thus we lay, fympathetic difcaffs, inks,

&c.

SrMP^THFTic Inls. See Sympalhflic Ink.

SYMPATHY, an agreement of affections and inclina-

tions, or a conformity of natural qualities, humours, tempe-

raments, which make two perfons delighted and plealed

with each other.

Sympathy, alfo denotes the quality of being afTefted by
the afFeftioD of another ; and may fubfift either between dif-

ferent perfons or bodies, or between different parts ot the

fame body. It is either fimilar or diflimilar ; fimilar, when
the affeftion or aftion in the fympathifer is fimilar to the af-

feftion or aftion in the fympathant ; and difBmilar, when thofe

are different.—Sympathy, too, is often an imitative faculty^

fometimes involuntary, frequently without confcioufnels :

thus we yawn when we fee others yawn, and are made to

laugh by the laughing of another.

Sympathy, according toDr Jackfori *, relates to the ope-« 9V„/^
rations of the affedlions or the mind, to the operations oScn Symft-

the imagination, and to the afFeftions of the external fenfes.'")'-

I. The paffions and affcttions of the mind produce in the

bedy diffet^nt ftnfationsartd rrtijifeffiohs, and, as fyoipathies
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iiv^ilM«hv. of cftiifeiourKtrs, detcinine in ger.eral the fplvits to ihofe

-~v— parts wliich labour ir.oft, or ?.re moil apt to be afTtftcd.

i'hus fear a!;d ansjer dcteimine to the heart ; hiC to the eyes,

&c. ; joy, pity, wonder, and the like, lo the head. See pAt-

sioN, pa;re i 4.

The afTettlons of the mind of one pcrfon will often work
upon the fpiiits ot many, i hiiE whole companies are iomc-

times difpofed to be fad and melanciioly, or inerry and jo-

vial, wiien any one is preftnt rrmch inclined to either of

thole Rates of mind ; and it ha? been obferved, that old peo-

ple, who ha>e loved the 'compRny of the younj, and have

been converfant contiru;illy with them, liave generally lived

long, liut youn^ people mull not conclude from this, that

the company and converlation of the Jjrave and old will ope-

rate upon their living and ftnfitive principle, thro' the allec-

tions of their mind, and difpofe them to be flioit-lived. On
the contrary, by thus improving their underftanding, they

will be more enabled to fortify tlieir eonllitution and leliil

the ravages of youthful indulgence.

It may alfo be further obferved, that thofe tender fympa-

thetic afl'eiftions which lay hold of the mind, at the repre-

lentation of theatiical performances, originate from the

ianie principle, while they are to be confidered as the furell

tell of jul't execution in the attor, and of the cxprefiive lan-

guage of the author. Indeed all ilage-tfTeft depends on

iympathy.

It has been faid, that the paffions of the mind are ncca-

fionally ir.leflious, particularly fome of them. Thus Jear

aiidjlame arc fometimts very iuddenly fo. We frequently

inay have occafion to lee, that the Ifarting of one will make
another ready to ftart. Again, when one man is out of coun-

tenance in company, others will often blu(h in his behalf.

However, the ferious pafllons may lurely be fo under the

controul of reafon as to refift inftthion, whatever may be

the cafe of temporary, mufcular, or nervous attraftion.

2. Our author is inclined to think, that a connexion be-

tween the affeflions and fenfations of the female mind and

uterus, is very materially concerned in the procefs of gene-

ration, and probably can. alone give tlHe?-cy to thofe adtlons

and inipiefllons fubfervient to conception, through the lym-

pathizing affeftions of the mind. Eut this is a fubjcft of

which we know fo little, that the fpeculations of even the

moll diftingullhed philofophers refpetting it have been no-

thing but the wild ravings of imagination.

With reipecl to the depravity and force of the imagina-

tion in the production of iympathies, they always operate

moll upon " weak minds and Ipirits, and therefore moll on

women, fuperllitious and fearful perfons, lick people, chil-

dren, and young creatures." " Their effetts, however,

fometlmes fail to appear, becaufe they are encountered and

overcome by the mind and Ipirit before they work any ma-

nifell efftas."

Such tfftfts are obviated upon the l^ime principle which

eftabliihes the prevention of bodily difeale :
' for in infec-

tion and conta;.fion from body to body (as, for example, du-

ring the plague), the miafma may be received ; but from the

llrenoth and good difpolition ot the body, it is expelled and

wrought out before it has had fufBcient time to form the

difeafe."

It has been faid, and many are of the opinion, that the

force of imagination d;.th often forward the end propo-

fcd. Thus, for inltance, it has been put as a quellion,

" Whether a man, when he conllantly and ftrongly believes

tliat fuch a thing Ihall be (as that fuch a one will love him, and

the like), helps any thing to the effefting the thing deQred ?"

Certainly not in the manner which has been advanced,

namely, " by a fecret operation on the fpirit of another."

it he fucceeds, it is either becaufe he perfcvcred, or becaufe
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his perfe^-erance ?.nd carnsftnefs (and not any occuU opera- ^y^pt^-r.

tion) makes him at Itnith be attended to. 'y'l

-

'"''*•

'ihere is not a doubt but the force of imagination often
"*

gives energy to our aflioiis. It may, however, unlcfs wc
are much on our guard, eafily delude us afide from leafon.

It has been the tree which has yielded the fruits of fuperft;-

tion in former lime.'!, and which has often fed the hiimau

m:nd with the moft extravagant notions of fynipathy. Sy.-n-

pathies of this kind, fuch as the power of charms, and the

like, are now pretty penerally exploded.

3. The five fcnfts, hearing, ti-Jim^, fmeUing. feeling,

and feeing, are confcioiis of a fym.pathetlc imprefilon trom

odious objecls. " 1. A difagreeable found will fet tlie

teeth on edge, and make all the body (hiver. 2. The fwal-

lowing of a nauleous medicine will be attended with a fha-

king- of the head and neck. ^. Difagreeable fmells produce

nearly the fame effecl, which are Itfs perceived, becaufe

there is a remedy at hand by lloppincr the nofe. 4. If you
come fuddenly cut of the Inn into the fhace, the fenfe of
feeling is dillurbed by a chillnefs or fhlvering of the whole

body. 5. And even fudden darknefs produces a propcnfity

to ihivering.

There Is a very apparent reafon why a fympathy fiiould

take place between the eyes. Hence their motions are fyn-

chronous. It may be lard, that cuitom and habit difpofe

the eyes to move one and the fame way ;
" for when one

eye moveth towards the nofe, the other eye moveth from the

nofe."

Though the eyes are by nature prone to move in con-

cert, cuilom will, however, dellroy this natural concert, ap.d

produce the contriry effeft. i bus fome people can fquint

when they will. Our author therefore gives this caution to

mothers and nurfes ; " Let them rot fuffer infants to fit

with a candle placed behind them ; for both their eyes will

be difpofed to move outwards, as affefting to fee the light of

the candle, which r.iay bring on the habit of fquinting."

It appears as a quahty in the fenfes of hearing and fee-

ing, " that the intlrument of each leparate fenle has a fym-

pathy and fim.ilitude lo that which giveth the reflection."

Thus it has been obferved, " that the eye will fympathize

with a cryftal glafs or water, and the ear with caves and fuch

hollow places as are fulled to report echo."

Sjnnpathles have been compared to unilons of found in

mulic. Unilons of found produce agreeable fympathetic

feeliiiTS ; the revetfe produce difagreeable ;eelin.;s. " All

concords and difcords of mufic are (no doubt) fympathies

and antipathies of found." Moreover, " they ate laid to

work as well by report of found as by motion."

The moll agreeable as well as odious objects operate in a

fecondary way, in producing tiiofe (ympathetie impreffions

and aftions which they commonly give rile to. y\n in-

crcafed lecretion of faliva often takes place at the fight ol a

favourite dllh : and the running of water Irom a bottle,

or otherwife, will fometlmes afledl individuals of a particu-

lar tempei-ament, with an involuntary propenCty to void urine.

Many have attempted to account for the remarkable fym-

pathy which takes place between parts of the body (eem-

ingly imconnected with each other ; but as thcfe attempts

are merely conjeiftures, without any lolid principles to reft

on, we pals thim over as the dreams ot ingenious men. It

would be fortunate for fcience, if men would confine them.

feU-es to thofe fubjefts which can be known, and never drav/

conclulions till they have eftabliftied principles.

SYMPHONIA, in botany ; a genus of plants, belong-

ing to the clafs of monodelfhia, and order of fKtitar.drii].—

There is one pillll. The corolla is globular, and the berry

five celled, 'i here is only one fpccies yet diltovered, the

globulifera.

I i 2 SYM-
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Symphorjf SYMPHONY, in muCc, properly denotes a confunancc

_ "or concert ot feveral fonnils agreeable to the eat, whether
' vocal or inftnimcntal, c;ilLd Mo /jannony. See Harmony.

SYMPHYSIS, in anatomy, one of tlie kinds of junc-

tures or artlculalion of the bones. Sec Anatomy, n» 2.

Lulling the S: Mrnrsii of the Pubis. See Midwifery,
Part n. Chap. VII.

SYMPHYTUM, comfrey. In botany: A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of prntanJria, and order of

tnonogynia ; and in the natural fyllcm, ranging under the

41ft order nfcer'ifodt. The limb of the coioUa is tubular

and ventricofe, and the throat is (hut with awl ihaped rays.

There are three fpecies ; the officinale, tuberolum, and ori-

eiitale.—The officinale is a Britilh plant. The Item is

about two feet high, lound, branched, green, and rou,ili.

The radical leaves are very large and rough ; thofe on the

ftalk arc dccurrent, and alternate. The flowers grow on

loofe fpikes, and are either of a yellowifli or purple co.

lour. It grows on the banks ot rivci-s, and fiowere trom May
to OAobev.
SYMPLOCE, o-v^i»o«», in rhetoric, a firure, where

the fame word is rcpcitcd feveral times In the beginning and

end of a fentence, including the anaphqra and epitro-

ihe: thus, ^Hu Ugitn tuht ? Ru/lui. ^is majorem popul't

partem fujfrogi'n privavil ? Rullus. ^h comit'iis prafuit ?

Idem Rullus.

SYMPLOCOS, in botany: A genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs of polyaJelph'ui, and to the order of palyan-

ilria ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under thofe the

wrder of which has not been determined. The calyx

is quinquefid and inferior : the corolla is pentapetalous :

the ftamina are attached to the tube of the corolla in a

fourfold ferics. Only one fpecies, the martlnlcenCs, is men-

tioned by Llnnxus ; but I'Heritier o' the Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris had acOtd four more, the ciponima, arechea,

tinftoria, and alllonia.

SYMPOSIARCH, in antiquity, the diredor or ma-

nager of an entertainment. This office was fometimes per-

formed by the perfon at whofe charge the entertainment

was provided ; fometimes by another named by him ; and

at other times, efpecially in entertainments provided at the

common expence, he was deified by lot, or by the fuffrages

of the gaetts.

SYMPTOM, in medicine, any circumflance which indi-

cates the exilltnce, nature, or llage of a dileafe. Pain,

waking, drowfinefs, convulljous, fupprefTion of mine, diffi-

culties of breathing and fwallowinj, coughs, dillaftes, nau-

fcas, thirds, Iw^oonings, faintings, loofencfs, coftivenels, dry-

Dtfs and blacknefs ot the tongue, are the priDcipal^n)/>/ew.»

ef difeafes. See MtDiciNE, n" 41. and 5H.

SYMPTOMATICAL, in medicine, is a term often

iifed to denote the difference between the primary and fe-

condary caufes in dileafes : thus a fever irom pain is faid to

be fymptomatical, btcaufe it rifes from pain oaly.

SYNiERESIS, Contraction, in grammar, a figure

whereby two fyllablcs are united in one ; as vemcns for ve-

kemens.

SYNAGOGUE, among the Jews, was a place where

people met to worfhip God. Authors are net agreed about

the time when the Jews firfl began to have fynagogues :—
Some w^ill liave them as old as the Ceremonial Law, and

others fix their beginning to the times alter the Eabyloniih

captivity. They erefted fynagogues not only in towns and

cities, but alio in the country, elpecially near rivers, that

they might have water for their purifications and ceremo-

nious wafhings. No fynagogue was built in any town, un-

let there were ten perfons ol lelfure in it ; but there mieht

be many in one town, or in one quarter of a town, pro-
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vided it was very populous. Jerufalem is faid to have eor.» 'yna'*!

tained 4^0. The chief thinos belongiii',T to a fynagogue II

wtre, I. The ark or chert, mtide after the model of the ark ',''",''

of the covenant, containing the Pmlateuch. 2. The pulpit .^^
and dcdi in the middle o* the fyr.agogue, in which he that/'' ;.„

was to read or expound the law flood. 3. The feats'^' ' •

or pews lor the people. 4. The lamps to give ll^ht at' ' ' '
*

evening fcrvice, and the fead of dedication. 5. Rooms or'

apartments for the utenlils and alms cheils. i he fynagogue

was eoveintd by a council or affcmbly, over whom was a

prefidtnt, called The Rulrr of th: Sfnago^ue. Thefe arc

fometimes called Chiefs of tk) jfrius. The Rulers, 1 he Priefls

or ELicrs, The Governors, The Overfem, The Fathers of

the Synagogue. Their bufinefs « as to punifli the difobcdient

by ceniuves, by excommunication, or by penalties, fuch as

fines and fcourgin..; ; to take care of the alms, which arc

frequently called by the name of righteoufneU. The chief

rulir, or one of the rulers, gave leave to have the law read

and expounded, and appointed who Ihould do it. In every

fynagogue, there were leveral minillers who had diffcitnt

offices affigncd to them. Service was performed three tinici

a day, viz. in the morning, in the afternoon, and at night ;

at the time of mornimf facrifice, evening lacrifice, and alter

the evening faciifice on Mondays, Thurfdays and Satur-

days, there was a more forcible obligation upon tlie people

to attend than upon the other days. There are lyna-

gogues at London, AmIterdam, Rotterdam, Avignon,

Met/,, &e.

SYNALCEPPIA, in grammar, a contraftion o*^ fyllables,

performed principally, by lupprcfling fome vowel or dipb-

thi ng at the end of a word, on account of another vowel

or diphthong at the beginning of the next. As, ill' ego,

for ille ego, &c.

Conticuer' omnes inlentiqu' ora tenebant. V irg.

It is calli'd bv the Latins coliijio.

SYNARTHROSIS, ? o a

SYNCHONDROSIS, \
See Anatomy, n- 2.

SYNCELLUS, or SiNCELLUs, an ancient officer in the

family of the patriarchs, and other prelates of the ealtern

church. The word, in the corrupt Greek, iri,yz»».>.'f, fig.

niries a perfon who lies in the chamber with another ; a

chambt-rfellota, or chum. The fyncellus was an ecclefiadic,

who lived with the patriarch of Conttantinople, to be a

witnefs of his conduct ; whence it if, that the lynctlhis wlis

alfo called the patrianh't eye, becaufe bis bufincts was to ob-

ferve and watch. The other prelates had alfo their fyncclK,

who were clerks living in the houfe with them, and even

lying in the fame chamber, to be witneiTes ot the purity of

their manners. Altcrwards the office degenerated into a

m.eic dignity ; and there were made fynccili of churches.

—

At lall it became a title of honour, and was bellowed by

the emperor on the prelates themfelves ; whom they called

pontifrulfynrelli, and fyncelli Augujlales.

SYNCHRONlSIVl denotes the happening of feveral

thini.'s at the fame time. See Chronology.
SYNCOPATION, In mufic, denotes a itrikln;; or beat-

ing of time, whereby the diftlnclion of the feveral times or

parts of the meafure is interrupted. However, it is more

properly ufcd for tlie conneftliig the lall note of any

raeafuix-, or bar, with the firit of the following mea-

fure, fo as only to make one note of both. A lyncope

is fometimes alfo made in the middle ot a meafure. Syn-

copation is alfo ufed when a note of one part ends or ter-

minates on the i:.iJdle of a note of the other part. 1 his is

othcrwifc denominated binding. It is likewife ufed for a

driving note ; that is, when fome fhorter note at the be-

ginning of a mealure, or half meafure, is followed by two,

three, or more longer notca before another ihort note oc-

curs.
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can, equal to that which occafioned the driving, to make
the number even, e. ^r. when an odd crotchet conies before

two or tliree minims, or an odd quaver before two, three,

, or m.oie crotchets. In fyncopated or driving notes, the

hand or foot is taken up, or put down, while the note is

founding.

"SYNCOPE, FAINTING ; a deep and tuddcn fwooning,

wherein the patient continues without any leniible heat, mo-

tion, fenfe, or refpiration, and is feized with a cold fweac

over the whole body; all the parts, in the mtan time, turn-

iiiCT pale aiideold, astf he wasdead. See Medicine, n'' 98.

and 272.

Syncope, in grammar, an elifion or retrenchment of a

letter or ly liable out of the middle of a woid, as caijus ior

co/itlut,.

SYNDIC, in government and commerce, an officer, in

divers countries, intrulted wi:h the affairs of a city or other

community, who calls meetiuirs, m.akes reprelentations and

felicitations to the m'nllliy, magiftracy, &c. according to

the exitrency ot the cafe.

SYNECDOCHE, in rhetoric, a kind of trope frequent

amonsj orators and poets. See Okato'^y, n° ^6.

SYNECPHONESIS, in grammar, a coalition, whereby

two fyllables are pronounced as one ; bein;{ much the fame

as Synai.oeph.^ and Syn.«resis.

SYNEUROSIS. See Anatomy, n° 2.

SYNGENESIA, (<'"» and >i"t^'f, " congeneration),"

the name of the Kyth clafs in Linnxus's artificial fyftein ;

comprehending thofe plants which have the anlhers united

into a cylinder. The orders are fix : I. Polygamla squalls.

2. Polyramla fnperflua. 3. Polygamla frul\ranea. 4. Po-

lygam a ntceffaria. 5. Polygamla fegrejjata. 6. Monoga-
mia. The five firll orders contain the compour.d floweis,

and 'orm a clafs truly natural.

SYNGNATHUS, Pipe-fish, according to Einnxus, a

genus bclon.;ing to tlie clal3 ot am^ihiiia, ^nd order of

nantfs, but arranged by Gmelin more properly under the

clafs of pifi:es, and order of branch'tofli^'i. The head is

fmall ; the roilrum fomewhat cylindrical, Ion;, and turned

>ip at the point, where the mouth is placed, which is covered

with a lid or valve. '! he gills are covered in the fame m2ri-

ner. The body is covered with a ftrong cruft, and has no

ventral fins. There are eight fpecies ; the tetragonus, ty-

phcle, acus, pelagicus, jequoreus, ophidion, Larbarus, and

Ijippocampus. Three of thefe are found in the Britiili

fcas, i>;a-

1. The Lirharus, cr longer pipe fiih. One defcribed by
Sir Robert Sibbald, was two ieet in length ; that examined

h) Mr Pennant only if) inches. The nofe was an inch

Ion,-, compreffed Hdewife, and the end of the lower man-
dible turned up ; the aperture of the mouth w'as very fmall.

The irldes were red ; tchind each eye was a deep brown
line, 'i he body, in the tlilckeft part, was about equal to

a iwan's quill, hcxangular from the end of the dorfal fin ;

from thence to the tail, quadrangular. The belly was

flii'htly carinated, and marked along the middle with a

dul]<y line. Under the tail, commencing at the anus, is a

tulcus or groove fix inches and a half long, covered by two
longitudinal valves, which concealed a multitude of young
fi(h. On crulhing this part, hundreds may be obfervcd to

crawl out.

2. The acus, or fhorter pipe-fifli, is thicker than the for-

mer, yet it has been feen of the length of 16 inchef. The
middle of the body in fome is hexangular, in others hep-

tangular. The mouth is formed like that cf the former :

the Irides are yellow : clofe behind the head are the pefto-

ral fins, which are fmall and ihort. On the lower partof

the back is one narrow fin ; beyond tie vent th« tad. com-

mences, which is long and quadranguLr. At the extre-

mity is a fill round and radiated. The body is covered

with a ftiong cruil, elegantly divided into fmall compart-

ments. The belly is white ; the other parts are brown.

,^. The ophidu.n, or little pipe fi.li, feljom exceeds five

inches iii len ^th, is very (lender, and tapers off to a point.

It wants both the peftoral and tail fins ; is covered with a
fmooth (kin, not with a cruft as the two former kinds are.

The nofe is (hort, and turns a little up ; the eye» are pro-

minent. On the back is one narrow fin. This fpecies is

not viviparous : on the belly of the female is a Ion? hollow,

to which adhere the egirs, dlfpofed in two or three rows.

They are large, ani not numerous. 'I lie fynonym o\ fer-

pent is ufed in fevcral languages to exprefs th.efe fi(h : the

French call one fpecies orueui, from a fort of fnake not un-

like the blindworm : the Germans call it mcher/chlange \ and
the Cornllli the fea-aildtr.

The Sea-horfe, which was claffed by Artedi under the
Syngnathus, is now, by later ichthyologifts, arrangcdunder
Trichecus ; which fee.

bYNOCH.A, and Synochi/s, in medicine, the name*
of two fpecies or continued fever. See Medicine, n' 164.

SYNOD, in allronomy, a conjunftion or concourfe of
two or more ftars or planets, in the fame optical place of the

heavens.

Synod fi unifies alfo a meeting or alTembly of ecclefiafti-

cal perlons to confull on matters of rell,;ion.

Oi thefe there are four kinds, viz. I . General, or a umenical-,

whcie bifhoos, &c. meet from all nations.- Thefe were firll

called by the emperors, afterwards by Chriftian princes

;

till in later ages the pope ufurpcd to hunielf the greateit

fhare in this bufinefs, and by his lejates prefided iu thtm
when called. 2. National, where thofe of one nation only-

come together, to determiue any point of ducfiine or dij-

cipllne. The firft of this fort which we read of iu England,

was that of f^enidford or Ileitford, in 673, and the la't

was that held by cardinal Pole, in 1555. 3- Provincial,

where thofe only of one province meet, now called the con-

•vocation. 4. Diocefan, where thofe of but one diocete

meet, to enforce canons made by general councils, or na-

tional and piovincial jfvnoA, and to conlult and agree upon

rules of diicipline for themfelves. Thefe were not wholly

laid afide, till by the aft of fubmifTion, 25 Hen. VIII. c.

J 9. it was made unlawful for any fynoJ to meet, but by
royal authority. See Council and Convocation.

Synods, Provincial, in the Government of ihi Church of
Scot'and. See I'resbyterians, n'^ 14.

SVNODALS, or Synodies, were pecuniary rents (com-

monly of two fliillings), paid to the bi(hop, or archdeacon, at

the time of their Eaiter vifitation, by every parilh priei.

They were thus called, bccauie ufually paid in fynods ; be-

caufe anciently biiliops ufed to vlfit and hold their diocefau

fynods o:ice.-^For the fame reafon, they aie fometimes alio

denominated /5'r!0£.''d//Va ; but m^ire ufually, /ror«rfl//on/.

SYNODICAL, lomething belonging to a fynod. 'i'hus,

fyuodical epiftles are circular letters written by the fynods

to the abfcnt prelates and churches ; or even thxfe general

ones direded to all the faitliful, to inform them of what had

pafled in the fynod.

SYNOECIA, in Grecian antiquity, a feaft celebrated at

Athens in memory of Thefeus's having united all the petty

communities of Attica into one finglc commonwealth ; the

feat whereof was at Athens, where all the airembh'es were

to be held. This fealt was dedicated to Minerva ; and,

according to the fcholiall on Thucydidce, it was held la

the month Metagilnion.

SYNONYMOUS, is applied to a word or terra that has

the fame import or fignification with another.

Several
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fjfveral wrck? Iiavf been corrpofoi for the cr.jirefs pur-

pofc of cxj.I.ij.ir.E; fynonvnious words. In 1777 a wdik

, W3S puMifhcd on I lie Lr.tin fyiionyma at I'arii by M. Cardin
])uir.efnil. Tlic r.bbe Giran! piibliiliici one on the fyiiouy-

n-idiis tenns of the Frtncli ]fln ;in;je irany yvars aj'o Ano-
ther was piibh(h(<l on ll)c fame fui ji^t in the year 17S5 by
the n\jhc Roiibiiid. An nccoiint ol the Englifli fy.ionyma

was publifttd by an nnonymous aiitlior in 17'iCi; whic)i is

a t'loie iinilation, and in fome parts a hteral Iranflation, ot

the abbe Oirard f. Synonvmrs Francoit. We recoUefl, too,

•of ft einjj fome effays of Mrs ]'io7zi on the fame fubjcft.

KYNOA'IA, in medicine, a term iifed by Paracelfiis and

liis fchool for the nutritions jiilee proper and peculiar to each

part. Thus they t;ilk. of the fynovia or tlie joints, of the

brain, I'ko.

.SYfCTAX, in grammar, the proocr confiniftion or dne

<!irpofiti()n ot the words of a !aiigiiai',e into fcutences and

phiafes. See Grammar and Lasci'age.
SYNTHESIS, In logic, denotes a branch of mclliod, op-

jiolitc to aiialyfis.

In the fynthefis or fynthetic method, \vc purfne the trnth

by nalons drawn from principles before cftablifhed or afiii-

intd, and proportions fotmeily proved ; thus proceeding by

» regular chain, till we come to tlie conclufion. Such is

the method in Euclid's Elements, and moft demonftrations

of the ancient mathematicians, which proceed from defini-

tions and axioms, to prove propofitions, &c. and from thofe

propofitions proved to prove others. This method we alfo

call compi/hl-jny in oppofition to anal^s or refolution. See

Analysis.
SYPHILIvS. Sec Medicine, n° 350.
SYPHCW. See Hydrostatics, n© jy, 26. Some

•\mcommon phenomena in nature may be accounted for upon
the principles of the fyphon ; as, tor inftance, that ot reci-

procating fpi in :;s. Set PnfumatiCs, n*^ 175.

SYRACUSE, once a celebrated city of Sicily, and the

capital of thi idniid. It was built, aceordin^r to Thucydi-

des and Strabo, by Archias, one o' the Heraclidx, who
c?.me from Corinth into Sicily in the fecor.d year of the i 1 ih

Olympiad, deriving its name from a neighbouring marlh na-

med ^ynico. What form of irovernment (irft prevailed in

the city is not known. Many have fupoofed it originally

to have been governed by kin;:;s : but it this was the cafe,

the monarchic?.! government mud hsvc continued only for

a very (hort time ; fince Arlttotle, Diqdorus Siculus, and

Juilin, mention it as bein.T; very early fubjcft to a democra-

cy. The hillory, however, is obfcure and unimportant till

the time of Gelon, when it lirll began to make a confpicu-

ous figure.

Gelon was born in tbc city of Gela in .Sicily, of the fa-

mily ot Tclines, who had been created priti^ of the infernal

gods. lie fignalized himlelf in a war carried on by Hip-
pcciates tyrant of Ge'a againft the Sytaeuiians, whom he

defeated in a pitched battle, and had well niih taken their

city afterwards. Having thus become very powerful amoiiir

his countrymen, he foon found means to leize on the fove-

reignty for himfclf. In a Ihort time, having put hi nfelf at

the head of fome Syracutian exiles, he marched towards that

place, where he was received with loud acclamniations by
the faftion to which they belonged ; and by their means ob-

tained poffelTion of the city.

Gelon, in order to people the capital of his new domini-

ons, firft demolifhed the neighbouring city of Camarina, and
tranlplanted the inhabitants to Syracufe. Soon after, enter-

ing into a war with the Mcgareans, he defeated them, took
and rafed their citie?, and in like manner tranfplanttd the

people. Syracufe thus becarrv very powerful, and tull of

,
inhitbitants ; and the friendfhip of Gelon was courted both

.U ] SYR
by Athena »rid lAacctJK«:on at the time o*" the Peif-an iiisj

vafion. Hia iiflifUnee, hiiwever, was afterwards rej<sc.'

ted, as be iiiliUcd rpon bcir.ir made ci>mmander in chief
*

either of the fltct f.r I'lfi army. In the mean time the

Cattha.iinfinr. had eoLcrcd into a Irialy with the Pcrlians;

by whirh it v.-as arrted, that the fornur IlioidJ attack tliofe

of the Greek name in Sicily and Italy, ir. order to divert

them from afiilling one p.uother. Sicily was accordingly
j

invaded by the Carthaginians with a valt array; but they ri

were utterly overthrown by Gtlon, as is related under the'

article Carthage, a" 7 —9. After this vittory, the people'

out of gratitude obliged him to take upon himfelf the title,

of king; which till that time he had refufcd. A dccreeki

alfo paded without oppofition, by which the crown was.

Icttled on his tivo brothers Hiero and Thrxfybulus after

his death.

The new king, inftead of keeping his fubjefls in greater

awe, fludied the more to make tlicm lip.ppy as he found his

power increafcd ; and, according to DiodoruR iSicuhis, was
t!ic firft man who became more virtuous by being raiftd to

a throne. He w?s particularly famous tor his honelly, truth,

and Hncerity ; is faid never to have wronged the mcanelt of

his fubjefts, nor ever to thave promilcd a thing which he

did not perform.

Gelon died in the year 471 B. C. after having reigned

three or four years; and was fucceeded by his brother Hiero,

whole charatter is differently drawn by different hlftorlana,

He was twice engaged in a war with the Agrigentines, and

drove from their habitations the people of Catar-aand Naxiw,

fettling in their room a colony of Syraculians and Pclopon-

iiefi.ins. He is highly celebrated in the odes of Pindar ;

and it is certain that his court was the refort of men of wit

and learning, to whom he behaved in the moll courteous

manner and with the greatcll liberality.

In 459 B. C. Hiero was fucceeded by Thrafybuhis ; whoXJ
proving a tyrant, was in ten months driven out, and a po-

pular governmcr.t reltored ; wliich continued for the fpacc

of 55 years. Several pcrfons continued for fome time

to afpiic at the fovereign power; and to rid themfelves

ot thefe afpiiing geniufes, the inh:'.l)itaiits m?.de a law not^

unlike that o'' the ollracilm at Athens. By this law theyj

were to write on a leaf the names of thofe whom they fup-^

pofed to be powerful enough to afpire at the crown ; and

when the leaves were counted, he who had the moll tufFra-

ges againft him was, without further inquiry, banifhcd for

five years. This method of weakening the interelts of the

overgrown citizens was called petalifm, from the Greek"
word Tiraxuv, fignifying a leaf ; but being found to be pro-j^

duciivc of great inconveniences, by driving out of the coun-g|

tiy all thofe who were moll capable of governing the corn-li

monwealtli, the law was repealed foon after it had been

enabled.

About this tiir.c the Syracufians entered into a war with^

the Siculi, which terminated in the total lubjcilion of the

latter; alter which Syracufe became fo powerful, that it in

a manner gave law to the whole itland. The Greek cities

indeed enjoyed a perfect liberty ; but they all acknowledged^

Syracufe as their metropolis : by degrees, however, the lat-j^

ter began to affume fuch an authority over them as was to-

tally inconfiftent with liberty ; and this occalioned many

wars, which involved them in much diftrefs and danger.

They began with the Leontines, whofe territory they laid

•wafte, and reduced their city to great flraits. Lcontini wasli

an Athenian colony ; and this furnlihed the Athenians, wto"

had already meditated the conqueil of Sicily, with a pr'-^

tence to attack the Syracufians with their w hole force. UjO-
j

der colour of affiiling thdr countrynien, therefore, they fept

a fleet of 250 fail to Sicily : but the Leontines, fendj>le

3 that

b
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that their pretenJtd allies aimed at nothiiig; lefs than the fet fail for Sicily,

coiiqucil ot the whole ifland, concluded a peace with Syra-

cufe ; and the dilappoiiited -^ thenians vented their rapje up-

on thofe who had ajviicd and condndlcd the expedition.

in 416 B. C. a dilpute happening between the inha-

bitan'.s ot Ejetta and Nelinns concerning fome lands which

the latter had feized, the E.'cftines applied ror afiiftancc to

Acrigcntnrn, Syrncule, and even to Carthage. But as none

of thele Itates chofe to intereil themfelves in their quarrel,

they applied at lalt to the Athenians, who joyfully accepted

of the opportunity of again interfering in the affairs of Sicily.

Though the Ei^ellines were but an inconfiderable people,

they had entraped to pay all the troops that (liould be em-
ployed in the war ; but this appearing doubtful to the Athe-
nians, they fent ambaffadors to inquire into the ftate of the

ifland in (jeneral, and particularly that of Egefta. The
Egeftines impofed on thele ambafladors by producing a great

number of gold and filvef vefleli which they had borrowed
for the purpofe ; fo that the populace of Athens, dreaming

of nothnig but conquefts to be made without any c-vpence,

became obltinalely bent on the war. Nicias, a man of great

influence at Athens, attempted to fliow, that as Athens was
then enjajed in a dangerous war with Sparta, it was im-

poHible to fpare a force fufficient to reduce the ifland ; but

the contrary opinion being efpoufed by Alcibiades, at that

titr.e the mod eloquent fpeaker in Athens, Nicias was over-

ruled, and obliged to en^^age in the expedition. The force

be required was only i;oc-o land foices and ico galleys,

with which, however inadequate to the purpofe it may feem,

tile Athenians were fo fure of fuccefs, that the officers, be-

fore they fet fail, had a conference with the fenate concern-
ing the dilpofsl of the Sicilians. In this confi;rence it was
ijjreed, that the Stlinuntines and Syraculians their fuppo-

(d allies fhould be carried off and fold for flaves, and the

;(l obliged to pay an annual tribute and Hve according to
he Athenian laws.

With thefe fanguine expeftations the Athenian forces

mbarked to the number of 7000 ; for fuch was their ea.jer-

lefs for the expedition, that 2COO more enlifted thcmlelves

han Nicias had required. They (irft tailed to the ifland of
ilgina, and Iro'n thence to Corcyra, where they had appoint-

d the ph'.ce of rendezvous fer their allies and the tranfports.

)n thetr arriv?.l they fet fail again, and landed on the coall

If Italy, witti a view to enjape fome of the Italian cities in

ii&t quarrel ; but finding this impofiible, they fent (ome
to cnn'le off the coail of tJicily, in order to find out a

roper place for l?.ndii»jr, and at the fame time to know what
eafure the Eceftines could contribute towaids carrying on
Je war, which had been undertaken for their lake. '1 hefe,

n their return, acquainted the generals, that the Egeilines

id impofed on them, and were a poor indigent people, who
ad only 30 talents in the treafury. On this information

council of war was called, in which Nicias gave it as his

>laion that they ihould fail to Sellnus, which had been the

ft occafion ot this expedition ; and then, if the Egeftmes
fformed their promiie, and fupplied the army with a
Onth's pay, to oblige the Selinuntines and Egeftines to

mc to an agieement, and then leturn to Athens without

.^'g'fg '1 f'-'ch an expenfive war. Alcibiades, however,
am oppofed Nicias ; thinking it highly dKhonourable to

tifn home without doing any thing, after having been at

' Cxpence of fitting out an armament. He therefore

ltd, that they fhould iolicit the cities of Sicily to enter

o a confederacy againft the Syracufians and Selinuiif ir.es ;

i, in cafe they found them difpofcd to come into their

Bflires, to attack either Syracuie or Selinus. Another
; Athenian generals was for laying fiege immediately to

tieuk ; but ttie opinion of Alcibiades prevaih'ng, tlicy

SYR
Having according!; I.wdeci in tliat ifland, Syracufe.

they reduced fcveral places ; but Alcibiades in the mean —"—

'

time being recalled, Nicias and Lamachus were left to con-u ,''

duit the war as they bell could. At firll they were fuccefs- veral'pLcVs.
ful, potfeffing themfelves of a Itrong poft, and put the Sy- 10

raciifiaus to flight ; loon after which they received confider- 9^f"' '>e

able fupplies both of men, money, and provilions, from *'"/"'I!.^?*'
,1^1 11 1- i_

- ,^. •.• ,,• T, , . . ana pell, Ti
Athens, as well as from their bicilian allies. 1 he byracufiansthcmftlvcj
alio received affilbance from the Lacedpsmonians under the 'f a ftrong

command ot an experienced ofScer named Gyltppus. Be-P°'^
fore thele arrived, the Athenians had pofl'eflcd themfelves

of an important pofl named Ep'tpolx, which being a very

lleep hill, ftood u'ithout the city and commanded it. Im-
mediately after this the city was invelted in form. The ^f
inhabitants made frequent and vlgotous (allies; but were .Syracufe iit.

always lepulfed with lofs. In one of thefe failles Lamachus ^^'''d-

was llain ; and thus Nicias became lolc commander. He
then cauied the canals to be cut by which water was con-
veyed into the city ; upon which the Syracufians began to

think of capitulating. From this, however, they were foon a*

after prevented by the arrival of Gylippus v/ith the Spartan ''^.''Pl'"'

auxiliaries. On this they prepared for if.aking vigorous r"^"^'^""

failles, in order to facilitate the entrance of Gylippus. While :an» tu tlie

they were making thefe preparations, Gylippus himielf ap-ielitf of Sy-

peared at the head of 3000 foot and 200 horfe. Makinfr "'^"'^•

direclly tor Epipolas, where Nicias had fortified himiclr in

a callle named Laltiairm, he drew up his fmall army under

the walls ; and lent an herald to Nicias, letting him know
tliat he would allow him only five days to leave Sicily. Ilo ,,
this nieffage Nicias returned no anlwer ; but Gylippus loon : ukcs 3

after attacked the fort, earned it by ftorm, and put to the'""'^'''^

fword all the .f^thcnians that were in it. This opened for^^''*"^'

him a way into the city, where he was received with loud

acclamations.

The fortune of the war was again changed. The Athe-
nians gained an advantage by land, but were next day-

defeated with confiderable lols. The Syraculians leceived

(reft iupplies from Corinth, and the Athenians fiom their

own country. Many coLi'agements both by fea and land

took place, in which the iuccels was ultimately in favour of J4

the Syracufians. At lalt the Athenian affairs were totally Athenians-

ruined by the lofs of a fea-fight, in which 60 of their fhip5''"''"''>'
''"=~

were taken ordeflroyed, and the rell left quite unferviceabte. r.,.

In this defperatc fituation it \v?.s determired to abandon
their fhips, and retire that very night to the city ot their

confederates. The byracufian commander, fufpetting that

this would be the cafe, ordered all his forces to be in readi-

neis to prevent them from efleiling their purpofe. But as

the people were then in the height ot their rejoicing for the

late vittory, they refuted to take up arms again until they 1$

had refted for fome days. On this Hermocrates the general Oi'twittcA

lent to the Athenian camp fome boriemen, who were to oafs ^ V^ ''"

for friends, and to advile Nicias not to quit his camp, which, grji.

was well fortified, lince the Syracufians lay in ambufh for

him, and had feized on all the pafTes leading to the cities ot

their allies. To this talle advice Nicias gave too enfy credit,

and did not march out till the third day, when his antago-

nill Hermocrates had p.'-evailed upon liis forces to march
^f;

out. The Athenians and their allies alio marched out toHaraflldia

the number of no lefs than ,^o,coo ; but finding themfelves "^^'r rt-

fhut up on all fides, and being obiijed to fight their way "^*''

ihrougli every outlet, they loon funk into the dcepell de-

fpair. Nicias did his utmoil to encourage them ; and at

liill fucceeded fo far that they marched out in two bodies, jt

both drawn up in proper order. The vanguard led by Ni-Part of the-

cias continued to keep together, and advanced in good or- *''''> ^"''

der ; but half the rear, commanded by Dcmoflhenes, loll"'^'''^'^*'

their way in lim night, und were obliged to furrcnder, Ni-

ciaa
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cias bein^ informcl of this misforttme, ofTL-red to pay the

wliolf expence of the war, provided he was allowed to march

off with his men. But this bcinw rejected, he kt out, tho'

palled all the way by (howers of darts from liis enemies.

Arriving; at a rivci called /Ifmaru:, they rufljcd into it with-

out any order ; in which confiifion the Syracufian caval-

ry attacked them fo dcfperately, that iK.ODO perifhed,

and the tiver for many miles was dyed with their blood.

On this occafion the Athenians were fo prcfled with thirll,

that, unmindful ot their daneer, they drank the waters of

the river all bloody as they were, which gave their enemies

the better opportunity of (laughtering them without relill-

aiice. The remainder furrendcred, on the fine;le condition

of having their lives favcd ; but the terms were (hamefuUy

broke by the Syracufians. The ^renerals were firft iijnomi-

nitiufly whipt, and then put to death : the common foldiers

were thruft down into quarries, where they were all'wcd

enly two fmall nieafures of flour and one ot water a-day ;

and where, beinir crowded upon one ariothcr, they fuffered

inexpreffible miferies tormany months. Moft o*^ them perilh-

cd by this cruel treatment, and the few who furvived were

fold for (laves.

The war was fcarce ended, when a new and formidable

invafion by the Carthaginians took place ; but the event of

that expedition was as unfortunate to the Caitha'^inians as

the former had been, of which a particular account is given

under the article Carthage, n' 12. el feq.

In the mean time, however, a confiJerable revolution had

happened in Syvacufe. The city of A(rrige;itum had been

taken by the Carthai'^inians, and of the few inhabitants who
efcaped, fome fled to Syracufe, where they aciufed the Sy-

racufian commanders of having betrayed the city into the

hands of the enemy. Dionvfius, a man of great valour and

addrcfs, but who had become very obnoxious to the popu-

lace, took this opportunity of attempting to retrieve his

credit. He therefore fupported the accufations brouirht

againll his countrymen by the Agrijjentines, and even im-

peached the magiitrates as having a fecret intelligence with

the enemy, and attempting to introduce an oligaichy. As
his fpeech was entirely levelled againft the more wealthy

citizens, it was very agreeable to the lower clafs : the com-

manders were inftantly degraded ; and others, among whom
was Dionyfius, were appointed. Having once gained this

point, he be.'an to conli.'ier how he might get all his col-

leagues turned out. Tor this purpofe he never joined in

any council of war with the oilier commanders, nor im-

parled to them his refolutium, givinjj out that he could not

trufl. them, and that they had more regard for their own
intereft than the welfare of their country. But while he

was proceeding in this manner, the more prudent part of

the citizens, perceiving what he aimed at; complained of him
to the fenate and magllliates, and fined bin. as a dlifurber

of the public peace. According to the laws, the fine was
to be paid before he could fpeak in public, and the circum-

ftances ot Dionyfius did not allow him to difcharge it. In

this dilemma he was affifled by Pliiliftus the hiltorian, a

man of great wealth, who not only paid this fine for him,

but encouraged him to ipeak his mind treely, as it became
a zealous citizen to do, promifing to pay all the fines that

(hould be laid upon him.

Being extricated out of this difficulty, Dionyfius next

proceeded to inveigh, with all the eloquence he was mailer

of, againll thofe wlio by means of their power or intereft

were able to oppofe his defigns, an .'. by degrees brought
them into difcredit. His next fchenie was to get thofe

exiles recalled whom the nobility had banifhed at different

times ; as thinking that they would fupport him with all

their power, as wdl out of gratitude as out of haired to the
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oppofite party. Havin» gained this point alfo, he next S;

tound means to ingratiate himfelf with the foldier)- to fuch ~r"
a de.iree, that, under pretence ol taking proper meafures for

refilling the Cartha :inians, he was chofen commander in

chief, with abfulute and unlimited power. This was no

fooner done, than, pretending that his life was in dan/er,
(jj

he chofe riut looo men ior his guard, whom he attached

to his iiiterell by tireat promiles. As no perfon durll now
oppofe him, he pofleffed himfelf of the citadel, where all

the arms an i piovifions were kept ; after which he pil-Bt

blicly took the title of king ot Syracufe in the yearj"

404 B. C.
"'

The Syracufians did not tamely fubinit to their new ma-

fter ; but Dionyfius mana'.)ed malters fo well, that their

frequent revolts anlwered no other purpofe than more cer-

tainly to entail flavery on themfelves ; and he was allowed

to poffels the throne without much oppofition till his deathf

which happeiud in the year 366 B. C.

On the death of Dionyfius, he was fucceeded by his fon, Oji

called alfo Dionyfius. He was naturally ol a mild and peace-"

able' temper, averfe from cruelty, and inclined to learning;

but his rather, to whom all merit, even in his own children,

gave umbraye, ftifled as far as poflible his good quahtles by
a mean and obfcure education He no fooner alcended the

throne, than Dion, brother to Ariftomache the other wife

of Dionyfius the Elder, undertook to corrcA the faults of

his education, and to infpire him with thoughts fuitable to

the high ftation in which he was placed. For this purpofe?

he fciit for the phihilopher Plato, under whole care he im-''

mediately put the youiig king. i'his iiiftaiilly produc«i||

a reformation on Dionyfius; but the courtier?, d'eading the£

effeft' ot the philofopher's inilruitlons, pievailed on him tO»

banidi Dion, and to keep Plato himfelt in a kind of impri-'^

fonment in the citadel. At laft, however, he fet him at 1|>

berty ; upon which Plato returned to his'own coiint'-y. .i-

Dion, in the mean time, viiitcd levcral of the Grecian ei|>

ties, and at hill took up his refiden-e in Athens ; but the

honours which were everywhere paid him, raifed inch jes»

loufies in the brcall of the tyrant, that he ftopped his rewr

nue, and caufed it to be paid into his own trealury. InJ|

fhort time Dionyfius again lent for
,
Plato ; but finding Jt

impoffible to dlifolvc the frlendfhip between him and DioD,

dlfjiraced^ and placed him in a very d?n'.';eroHs fitiiation, in

the midlljdf affaffiiis who lifted him. Not daring, however,!

to offer him any violence, he allowed him foou after to de-'

part ; revenging himfelf on Dion, whofe ellate he fold, and!

gave his wife Arete in marriage to Timocrates one of hit,

ov\'n flatterers.

Dion now rcfolved to revenge himfelf on the tyrant for

the many injuries he ha^ fuftained, and at once to deliver

h's country from the opprcffion under which it groaned.

He bef^an with raifip;r lorcign troops privately, by pioper]

agents, tor the better execution of his detign. Many Sy-'

racufians of diftindlion entered into his fcheine, a'-.d gave him'

intelligence of what paffed in the city ;i)ut of the exile8,'0f

whom there were upwards of 1000 dllperfed up and down
Greece, only 25 joined him ; fo much were they awei by

the dread of the tyrant. The troops were affc iibled at

the ifland of Zacynthus, in number only about 8cc ; but'

who had all been tried on many occafions, were well difci-

pllned, and capable of animating by their exanple the forces

which Dion hoped to find in Sicily. When they wce
about to fail, Dion acquainted them with his defign, thei

boldnefs of which at firfl occafioned no fmall conflernation

among them ; but Dion foon removed their fears, by ttlling

them that he did not lead them as foldiers, but as offlcerSi

to put them at the head of the Syracufians and all the peo-

ple 01 Sicily, who were ready to receive them with open.
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ufe. arms. Having llicn embarked in two fniall trajini^ veflTcls, tranfpor-ts laden with proviiions. The genera! landed his Syrseufc.

'tliey arrived in I 2 days at Cape Pac-hyniim near Syracul'e. men, and got them into the citadel ; btit almoll all his cai-
""^ "

l

*

Their pilot advifed tliem to land immediately, left they leys and ftiips laden with corn were funk or taker.. This
(hould be overtaken by a violent derm, which he perceived victoiy proved the ruin of che Syracufians ; for, pivmo'

was app'oaching ; but Dion, judjTinp' it improper to land themfelves up to feaftin^ and dtbauclicry, tile enemy fallicd

fo rear the enemy, commanded biin to put to lea aoain, and out in the nij^ht time from tlii citadel, and mafTacred theT-|,,*„[,

double the Cape. — i'his was no looner done than the ilorm citizens without mercy. Being thus made fenlible of thebitant maf-
came on ; and the two vefTels were driven on the coill of error they liad committed, an emb.iHy was lent to Dion, '^'^•"«<' ''X

A'i'CH, where they were in great dan rer of being lo!l. At intreating him to return and lave the city a fecond time. ''j'y*''!''^"

laft they arrived at the port of Mmoa, not tar from Agri- To this he a.^retd without heiitatiun, and inltantly fet out'I.,'
'^

""'

pentutn. Here they received intelligence that lyionyfiiis on his march ; but in tlic mean time, as the foldiers of Dio-
h.i;l let fail 'or Italy, attended by a fleet of 80 galleys. On nyfius, fatiated with (laughter, had retired into their fortreft,

this Dion ref.)lved to take advantage of the tyrant's ab- the ungrateful Syracufians began to repent o.*^ their having
fence ; and immediately let fail for Syr^.cufe. On his march fent an embaffy to Dion. I'he chief commanders, there-

he prevailed upon the inhabitants o' Agri/entum, Gela, fore, lent meffengers to Hop his march ; but as fome of hia

Camirina, and other cities, to join him. As foon as he friends fent deputies to him at the fame time, dcfirintr him
entered the territories of Syracufe, multitudes flocked to to pay no regard to the former meflage, he oroceeded on his

liim ; and as nobody appeared to oppofe him, he boldly en. journey, 'the infatuated multitude ftized tlie gates in or-

tered the city, where he quickly lound himfelf at the head der to difpute his entrance; but they paid dear for their .5

of 5 1,000 men. As foon as he had landed in Sicily, Ti- frenzy. The Dionylians again (allied out upon them, andAfccniit!

mocrates, to whom his wife Arete had been given by DIo- made fuch flauglittr, that one would have thouiht thcv had "^''"•"^''•.

nyfius, and to whom the care of the city had been left, dif- lelt none alive in the city. As the troops of the tyrant well ^'c'*
patched a courier to let the tvrant know the danger in knew that Dion was haitening to the relief of tiic city, they fire,

which he was. The mefTenser, when almoll at his journey's uled their utmoft endeavours to dedroy it entirely before

,iy-

viih

loli-

end, found himltlf fo much opprefled by fatigue, that he

could not help lyin; do»vn on the ground to take fome rell.

In the mean time, a wolf, fmelling fome meat which he had
in lus wallet, came to the place, and carried off the bag in

which was the meat, together with the difpatches. By this 4T

but

y
1.

iii.

;avc

hi^ arrival ; tor, after they had murdered all the inhabitants

they could find, they let (ire to the lioules, by which great

numbers oeriihed. During this cou'ufiun Dion unexpected-
ly arrived ; and having brilkly attacked the enemy, at lail

defeated them with great (laughter, driving the remainder
means Dionylius was prevented from receivinij a timely ac- into the cit?.del. During the rell of the night, inf^ead of Tlie Di«nf.

count of Dion's arrival ; fo that when he entered the citadel rerrefhing themfelves after their fatigues, they affitled in ex-''"'^!'''^'*'*

by fea, fevtn days after Dion's arrival, he found hi* affairs tinguifhing the lire; which was not done without great dan- '^,,,'"^"

in a defperate fituation. Upon this he had recourfe to ar- ger and difficulty. The citadel foon after funendered ; and nau"-hter

tifice ; and having amufed the Syracufians by a feigned ne- Dion allowed Apollocratei.the tyrant's fon, who command-')? Dion,

gotiarion, until he oblerved that they kept a neglivfent ed there, to retire with five galleys to his father. A.^ loon
gu ird, he attacked them all at once with fuch fury, that he as Dion entered the citadel, he was met by his filter and
had almoll taken the city. Hut Dion encouraged the fol- wife Arete, whom he received with affcilion, notwithtland-

dicrs by his example fo much, that he at lall obtained a ini> her having live 1 fo long with Fimocrates. He then
lelt the Syracufians in poifeirion of the citadel, rewarded his

followers, dllmiffed his guards, and continued to live like a
private citizen.

As foon as Dion had got ppiTclTion of the citv, Hera-
clides had fubmitted to him, and been received into favour;

but as his leditious and turbulent behaviour liill continued, .g

raclidet, an excellent officer, but a fecret enemy to Dion, Dion at lall gave orders to put him to death, i'his action, Dion be-

did all that lay in his power to fink his credit. In a Ihort however necedary, fo affetted the mind of Dion, that he bc--"""^* ""^

time Dionylius was obliged to fly into Italy : after which came melancholy ; and ever after imagined himfelf haunted'^", '^*

Heraclides, in order to ingratiate himfelf with the popu- by a fright'ul Ipecfre, relenibling a woman ot gigantic tta-d^.^jd.

lace, piopo'ed a new divif;on of lands; infinuatini;, that ture, with the ha !i'ard looks and air of a fury. In a (hort

they could never enjoy perfeft liberty as long as there was time after he loll his lite, through the bale treachei-v of Ca-
fo much inequality in wealth and power among the citizens, lippus, or Gylippus, wh.i pretended to be hi.s intimate triend,

This fcheme was oppofed by Dion, in confequence of which and who immediately alter cauled his wife and filler to be
a geneval combination was form.ed againll him ; and he was cariied to prilon.

Calippus having thus removed Dion, foon ruade himfelf

mailer of Syracufe, where he committed all manner of
ciuekies ; but was driven out, and forced to fly to Rhegi-
um, where he was murdered with the fame dagger which .,

had killed Dion. In 3^0 B.C. Dionylius again made him- nio'iyfiui

felf mailer of Syracufe ; and being exalperated by his pail "'^''"''*

niistortunes, tyrin!:ized worle than ever. The Syracufians

fiilt had recourfe to Icetas tyrant _of Leontini ; but as the

Carthaginians took this opportimity to invade them with a

complete victory ; for which tliey prcfented him with a

crown or gol:!.

It was not long, however, before the ungrateful Syracu-

fians beijan to think of cunferri:''.? quite different rewards

on their benclaitor. Dionylius had the addiels to render

him fufpetted by the multitude ; at the fame time that He-

vcr

iv.

deferred by all cxcejiting the foreign troops whom he had
brought with liim into the illand. The Syracufians folicit-

ed even thefe to abandon the caiife of their general: but

their ofters were rejecled with difdain ; and Dion, with hi.s

faithful adherents, getting clear of the tumultuous and riot-

ous populace, took the road to I.eontini. The rabble pur-

fued him, b'.'.t were (oon driven back : and Dion refuled for

fome time at Leontini, where he was received with all the

relped due to his charaAer.

In the mean time, the citadel ftill continued in the hands powerful fleet and army, they weie obliged to apply to the
of the adherents of Dionvfius. lieing blocked up on all Corinthians. By them Timoleon, a celebrated commander,
fides, they were reduced to great llraits, and were aftually was lent to the affillance ot the Syracufians, v. lioiii he found
making propo.aU of capitulation, when Nypfiu^, an experi- in a very dillreffed fituation; Icetas being mailer of the ci-

enced general, and greatly attached to Diouyfius, appeared ty, the Carthaginians of the haiboiir, and Dionvfius of the
with a numetous fquadron ot galhvs, and a large fleet of citadel. As all parties were equally the enemies of Diony-

Voi. XVIII. Part 1.
'
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flus, he found it impoffihlc to holil out, and therefore fun-cn-

drrtJ lumfolf to Tunoleon, bv wliom lie Vf.i lent to Co-

rinth ; where at lail he was reduced to the nectflity of teach-

ing a Ithool for his fupport.

After the oxpullioii of the tyrant, Timo'eon withdrew to

Catana, leaving only 403 Corinthians, under the command
of a'l experienced officer nsmed J.evn, to ^uard the citadel.

Thefe were immediilely beiie ^cd by IcctHs and the Cartha-

ginians, but Timolcon (ound means to reheve them in fpite

of all opT)or!tion ; and havin,' difpetl'ed emiflarics liirounh

the army of Mago the Carthaninian reneral, exhorting the

mercenzry Greeks to forfake him, he was fo much intimi-

dated, that in fpite of all the remonllranceR Icotas could

make, he ftt fail for Africa, leaving his colleaj;uc to carry

on the war in the btft manner he could.

The day a''t«r the departure of Ma.'o, Timolcon affuult-

ed the city fo brifltly. that the troops of Icetas were driven

from the walls, and the Corinthians hecume mafters of the

place. Timoleon, by found of trumpet, invited the inha-

bitants to fcome and afhft in dcmolifhing the citadel and

other caftlcs, which he called the nejis of tyrants ; after which

he cauft d - dificfs to be erefted in the place where the cita-

del had flood, for the adminilfratiiin of ju!\ice. He found

the city in a moft mifcraWe fituation : lor many havin t pe-

riflied in the wars and fcditions, and others havin.; fled to

avoid the oppreffion of tyrants, Syracufe, once fo weaUhy

and populous, was pnw become almoft a defert ; inlomuch

that the horfes were fed on the grafs which prcw on the

jnirkct-place. Timoleon fiipplicd the city with inhabitants

frosn Corinth and other cities of Greece, at the faine time

that ereat multitudes from Iraly and the other parts of Si-

cily reforted thither. Timoleon diflributcd the lands among

them gratis ; but fold the houfes, and with the money ari-

fiuir from the fale cilablifhed a fund for the fiipport of the

poor. Having thus reffored Syracufe, he in like manner

dehvered all the Greek cities of S.icily from the tyrants who

h»d taken poflefTion ot them, all of whom he put to death.

Atter this he rehgned his authority, and led a retired life,

honoured in the higheft degree by the Syracufians, and by

, all the cities in Sicily. After his death he was honoured

as a god ; the expcnce of his funeral was defrayed by the

public ; fports, with horfc-races and g)-mn3ltic exercifcs,

were held annually on the day of his death ; and it was

decreed, that whenever the Syracufians were at war with

the baibarians, they fhould fend to Corinth tor a general.

For 20 ye?.rs the Syracufians enjoyed the fruits ot Timo-

leon's viflories ; but newdilturbances arifing, in a Ihort time

another tyrant ftarted up, who exceeded all that had go:ie

before him in cruelty and other vices. Tiiis was the cele-

brated Agathocles, of whoie exploits againil the Carthagi-

nians a full account is given under the article Carthage,

n^ 33—y^. He was poifoned by one Mocnon in the year

289 B. C. after hsvin_; reigned 28 years, and lived 95•—
A fucceflion of tyranti! followed, till at laft the city, being

held by two rivals, Tcenion and- Sol'iilratus, who made war

within the very walls, Pyrrhus king of Epiras was invited

into Sicily, in order to put an end to thele ditlraclions. He
willin jlv complied with the invitation ; and was everywhere

received with loud acclamations, as the deliverer not only of

Syracufe, but of all Sicily. As he had a fine aimy of 30,000
' foot and JCOC horfe, with a fleet of 2DD fail, he drove the

Carthaginians from place to place, till he lei t them only the

two ftrong pofts of Eryx and ] Jlybseum. The former ot

thefe he took by aflault, and was himfelf the firR man who
mounted tlie walls, a.'ter having killed a great number of

Africans with his o vn hand. The Mamertir.es likewife,

who had conquered a confiderable part of the ifland^were

cvciywhsre Ucftated and driven out, till ai lall they were
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(hut up in the city ofMelTana. The Caithafriniang, aUrmed S^'f

at the rapidity of his conquells, fent ambafladors with pro.
~—»-^

pofak of peace upon very advinta ;cous terms ; but Pyrrhus,

puffed up with the expectation of reducing the whole iOand,

refufed to hearken to any terms unlefs they would inllantly

abandon it. So firm was he in the belief of this, that he
|,

.
•f

'

cauftd his fon take upon hini the tide of king of Sicily ; but^ haug'^

in the mean time, having difpleafed the Sicilians by his arbi-manne

trary behaviour, they dcftrted from him in fuch numbers ""^ 'sl .

that he was glad to fet out for Italy, for wliich retreat the*^°^*'°

cnibafTies he received from the Samnites, Tarentincs, and|.jiy_
'

other Itali ins, furuKhed him with an honourable pretext.

He embarked in the Ihlps which he hid brou rht with him

from Italy ; but was met at fea by the Carthaginian's, who
funk 70 of his veffels, an '. difperftd or took the relt ; fo that

he faved himfelt in Italy o:ily with 12 veiTtls, the poor re-

mains of a fleet of 200 fail. No fooner were the Mamer- Har.i(To»

lines apprilJed of his departure, than they difpatched a body the .Ma: r>

of "18,000 men to harafs him after his landing. Thefe, ha- "'"'*•

ving palTed the flraits before him, poftcd themfelves in

the road which Pyrrhus mull take in marching by land to

Tarentum ; and concealing thcmfelves among woods an.i

rocks, attacked him unexpcrtedly, and with great rcfolution.

liut Pyrrhus behaved on this occalion with his ulual brave-

ry. The attack being made on his rear, he hafteiicd thi-

ther, and made a dreadful flaughter of the enemy, tdl a

wound on hi» head obliged hiui to retire. A"; he was fup-

pofed to be dif-ihlcd by this wound, a proud Mamertine, of

an extraordinary fize, and fhining in brit;ht armour, advan-

ced, and with a loud voice challenged the king of Epirus, jo

if he was yet alive, to a fingle combat.. Pyrrhus imme-Aloiml

diatcly turned about, and making a drcad'ul appearance by'''^'"'-

realon of the blood which ran down his face, flew at this" '

new champion, on whofe head he difcharged fuch a furious,

blow, that he cleft his body afunder ; one half falling to the

right, and the otlicr to the left. This incredible leat, which

has fincc been afcribed to other \'arriors, perhaps with a«

much truth as to l\rriius, fo much intimidated the Mamer-

tines, that they allowed his troops to continue their march

unmolclU.'.

After the departure ot Pyrrhus, Hicro the fon ot Hlcro-Hkr

cles, a delcendant of Gelon the Inril kine o* Syracufe, wasfcne

chofen general of the forces, alonj; with another named ///•-"'*

temidorus. The two generals had nothing more at heart

^

than to put an end to the confufion and dilorder which

reigned iii the city ; for which realon they entered it at

the head ot their forces. On this occafion Hicio dilcover-

ed extraordinary talents f»r govennnent. fiy mere dint of

infinuation and addrefs, without Ifiedding blood, or hurting

a fjngle citizen, he calmed the minds of the people ; recon-

ciled the faAions ; and fo gained the affections of all, that

he was inveltedwith the whole civil us well as military pow-

er in the ftate. Soon a'^ter this, he married the daujhter

of one of the firft citizens^ and having dillinguifhed hiniielf K eW
by his exploits againft the Mamertines, was unanimoufly ''"£<

elcfted kin.j of Syracufe, in the year 265 B. C. ''
"

Some time after Micro's acceffion to tiic throne, he again

defeated the Mamertines, and rtduced them to fuch flraits,

that they were obliged to call in the Romans to their af-

fiftauce. The confequences of this have been fully related $y 1

under the articles Rome and Carthage. Hier<», whohadLi«'< '

allied himfclf with the Cartha.;iiilans, being himfelf deteated^"*'^'!'

by the Romans, and finding his allies unable to ptoteft him,f,J^(^,^

againil the power of that republic, concluded an alliance maDb.

with them ; and continued faithful to them even in the time

of the fecond Punic war, when they were in the greatelt

dlflrefs. In his reign flourifhed the celebrated mathemati-

cian Archimedes, whole gtiu'us he employed in fortifying

the
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tnft- the city of Syracufe, by innumerable macliincs, in fiich a when at a diflancc. But Archimedes haf! prepaied en(jinet StracufV.

v""* manner as rendered it ahfolutely impregnable to every me- which were adapted to all ddlanges. When the Romans
——v""^'

, thcd of attack known at that time. therefore had brought their fliips dole under tlie wall, and

'py. Hiero died about 211 B.C. and was fuccteded by his thought tliemfclvea well covered, they were unexpectedly

allies graw'lon Hieronymus : but he imprudently forfook the overwhelmed with a new (hower of darts and ilones, which
''« counfeU of his grandfather, and entered into an alliance with fell perpendicularly on their heads, and obliged them to re-

the Carthaginians. Soon aher this he was murdered, In tire with great precipitation. But they were no fooner fjot

confequence of his tyranny and cruelty and the greattll dif-

orders took place in the city ; which Hannibal, ihou.jh then

in Italy, tound means to foment, in hopes ot keeping the

Syracufians in his intereil. This indeed he cfFcfted ; but
•.Car- gj his own affairs in Italy began to decline *, he could not

prevent M-ircellus from landing in .Sicily with a formidable

'J army, which the Sicilians could bv no means refill. Syra-

ciile was lo )n invclled ; but the machines invented by Ar-

al fom.e diftance, than a new fhower of darts overtook them,

which made a dreadful havock of the men, while Rones of

an immenfe weight, dilchar;;ed from other machines, either

difabled or broke In pieces mod o( their galleys. This lofs

they fultalned, without being able to rtven.^e it in the leal

on the enemy. For Archimedes had placed mod of his en-

gines behind the walls, and not only out ot the reach, but

even out ot the fL-rht, of the enerny ; lo that the Romans
'"J- chimedes bpffled all attempts to take it by afTault^ It was were repulfed with a dreadful llaughtcr, without feeing the

2 2 miles in compafs, and confifted properly of five cities in hand that occaiioned it ; as if they had been fighting, to ufe

one, viz. Ortygi?., Acradina, Tyche, Neapolis, and hpi- Plutarch's cxpreffion, not with men, but with the gods

po'.s. — Ortygia was a fniall illand very near the continent, themfelves. What mod haralfed the Romans in the attack

66 and might te called the citiJe/ cf Syracu/e, being joined to by fea, was a fort of crow with iron claws, tallened to a

(force Acrn^lna by a bridoe. The immenfe preparations which long chain, v.hich was let down by a kind of lever. The
',

"' the conful had made for taking the city by Itorm, could not weight of the iron made it fall with great violence, and

land,
have failed to accomplifh his piirpofe, had the place been drove it into the planks of the galleys. Then the bcfieged,

ollierwile defended than by the contrivance of Archimeies. by a great weight of lead at the other end of the lever.

The Roman fleet confided of 60 quinqucremcs, befides a far weighed it down, and conlcquently railed up the iron of

greater number ot other Ihlps. The decks were covered

with foldiers armed with darts, flings, and bows, to drive

the befieged from the ramparts, which on the fide ot Acra-

j. dina v/ere wadied by the fea, and to facilitate the approach

hinein-to the walls. But a machine of Marcellus's own invention
ed by ^^25 wjiat he chiefly depended on. He had fadened toge-

the crow in proportion, and with it the prow of the galley

to which it was fadened, finking the poop at the fame time

into the water. After this the crow letting go its hold all

of a fudden, the prow of the galley fell with fuch force into

the fea, that the whole vtifel was filled with water, and funk.

At other times, the machines, dragging fliips to the Ihore by
' ther fidcwife eight t;alleys of different lengths, which made hooks, dafhed them to pieces againrt the points of the rocks

but one large body, and were rowed only by the oars of the which projected under the walls. Other veffels were quite

• outermod galleys. Thefe eight galleys thus joined, ferved lifted up into the air, there whirled about with incre-

o:dy as a bafis for a machine, which was railed up higher dible rapidity, and then let fall into the fea, and funk, with

than the highed towers of the walls, and had at the top a all that were in them. How thefe dupendoMS works

platform guarded with parapets in front and on each fide, were effected, few, it any, have hitherto been able to com.

This machine was called d^fumbuca, from its reftmblance to pr'hend.

a nnilical initrument ot that name, not unlike an harp. The troops under the command of Appius fuSered no

i5g
The conful's defign was to bring his fambuea to the foot of lefs in this lecond attack than the fleet. In the whole fpace

hoyed the walls of Acradina ; but, while it was at a confiderable of ground which the army, when fornied, took up, the laft

Arcbi. difljince (and it advanced very flow, being moved only by files as well as the firlt were overwhelmed with fhowers

tMo ranks of rowers), Archimedes difcharged irom one of of darts and flmts, a^aind which they could not pofiibly

his engines a vad done, weighin >, according to Plutarch's defend themfelves. When they had with infinite trouble

account, i 250 pounds, theu a fecond, and immediately af- brought the mantelets and covered galleries, under which

ter a third ; all which, tailing upon the fambuea with a they were to wuik the rams, near th« foot of the wall, Ar-

dreadful nolfe, broke its fupports, and gave the galleys upon chimedes difcharged luch large beams and dones upon ihem

which it dood fuch a violent diock that they parted, and as crufhed them to pieces. If an\ bvive Roman ventured

the machine which Marcellus had ralfed upon them at a vail to draw too near the wall, iron hooks wCit 11 in c- lute, y let

trouble and expence was battered to pieces. At the fame down from above, which, takmv; liold ol his clothes or lome-

time, leveral other machines, which were not vifible without

the walls, and confequently did not kfl'en the conhdence ot

the Romans in the affault, played inceffantly upon their

fnips, and ovei-whelmed them with lliowers of doncs, rafters,

les
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part of his body, lifted him up m the air and daftied ont his

brains with the fall. Marcellus, though at a lofs what lo

do, could not however forbear exprcifing himfelt w.lh j.lea-

fantiy : Shall we pcrfid, I21J he to his workmen, in making

aiid beams pointed with iron; infomuch that JMarcellus, war upon this Biiareus, uptin this giant with an hundred

hands: But the luldiers wcie fo terrified, that it they faw

upon the walls only a fmall cord, or tht-Uall puce ot wood,

they immediately turned their b-.cks and fled, crying out,

that Archimedes was going to dilcharge lome dread;ul ma-

cliine upon them. ^o
The confuls, finding themfelves thus defeated in every Ttie iiei;e

atlcnipt, turned the fiege into a blockade, reduced molt of ""', '| '""'

Marcellus, furprifed, though not dilcouraged, ?.t this ar- the other places In the illand, and defeated the fo'-ces which' '
"* *"

tlficial dorm, v hich he did not expect, held a council of were lent a_;aind them ; and at Ld Marcellus made hinJelf

war, in which it was rcfolved, the next day before fun-rife, mader of Syracule itlelt, of whicli the tollowliig account is -t

to come up clofe under the wall, and keep there. They given by Mr 1. ooke. " He took the opportunity of a ie Vt HooHt'i

were in hopes by this means to fecure thtmklves againd the dival, when the loldiers and citizens had drunk plentliully,^'^"'-^' ''f

Urrible ftornj of ftones and darts which fell on the Ihips to make a detachment fcale the walls of i yche, iu that ^'^oiS\it<:^(t.
K. k 2 of

being at a !«fs what to do, retired with all polTible hade,

and fent orders to his land-forces to do the fame ; tor the

attack on the land-fide was attended with no better luccefs,

the ranks being broken and thrown into the utmoll contu-

fion by the flones and darts, which flew with luch noife,

force, and rapidity, that they druck the Romans with ter-

ror, and dalhed all to pieces before them.
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Syrirurc. ©f It which waj Beared to Epipolx, and which w»s 31 pnard-
*~~'*

fd. He prefcntly after pofTclTed hinifelf of Epipol c ; where-

upon the inhabitants o> Ni."<pohs, as well as 'i'ychc, fcnt de-

puties to him, and fuhmitted. Marctllus granted life and

liberty to all of free cmdition, but gave up thofe quarter*

of the city to be plundered.
•' Notwitliftandinjj this, there was a threat dcalytt to do.

Acradina and Ortygia, which were tlronj/ly fortiFed, fliU

held out ; Hippocrates and Himiico arrived with their troops

to the relief of the bifiejed ; and the Komans were forced

to exert all their bravery and (kill to maintain the adv-antages

they had (gained.

'• But now a pla 'ue made terrible havock in both ar-

mies. At the firll hrtakirg out of Ihe peftilence, the Sici-

lians, who ferved under Hippocrates and Himiico, difband-

«d theiiifelvrs, and returned to their refpeClive h>mes ; but

all the Carthaginian foldiers pciilhcd, together with thole

two generals. 'I'he Romans fuffered lefs by the infection ;

becaufe, havincr been a long time before Syracufe, they were

feafoned to the air and water of the country.

" About this time Boniilcar arrived ofi the coaft of Sici-

ly from Carthage, with a fleet of I ^o galleys and 700 fhips

of burden ; but was long hindered by contrary winds fion\

douWinEf the cape of Fachynum. Epicydes, fearing the

Carthatpnian might fail hack to Africa, left the command

of Acra'h'na to the generals of the mercenaries, and went

to Bomilcar, in order to perfuade him to fight the Roman
fleet. The admiral would not engage, but failed away to

Tarcntum with all his iralleys, ordering his (hi])s of burden

to return to Africa. Epicydes, thus fniftrated of his hopes,

and knowing himfelf unable to defend a city already half

taken, retired to Agrigentum ; whereupon the Syracufians

jnaflacrcd the commanders appointed by him, chofe new

prsetors to govern in the town, and fent deputies to Mar-

cellus to treat of peace. In the mean time, the deferters,

fearing to be given up to the vengeance of the Romans,

perfuaded the mercenaries that they alfo would have the

fame fate. Initantly the foldiers ran to arms, put to de.iih

the new praetors, together with many of the Syracufians

and plundered part of the city. After this flauj^hter they

chofe fix generals, three to command in Acradina, and

three in Ortygia. Upon the return of tlie deputies from

Marcellus, the mercenaries finding that their cafe was diffe-

rent from that of the deferters, and that there was no de-

Cgn againft their lives, became perfectly fatifp.ed, and the

negotiation went on. During the courfe of the treaty,

Marcellus found means to corrupt Mericus, a Spaniard, one

of the fix generals chofen by the foldiers, and engaged him

to admit the Romans into that part of the city where he

commanded. Mericus, the better to accomplifli this defign,

feigned an extraordinary zeal for the prefervation of that

place ;
pretended not to like that deputies (hould have leave

to go out and in at pleafure ; and propofed, that for the

greater lecurity of the town, each general fhould have a di-

ttinct quarter afllgned him, and be refponfible for any ne-

gleA of duty in it. The motion was agreed to ; and upon

the divilion, that diftricl of Ortygia which extended from

the fountain of Arethufa to the mouth of the great port

fell to his care. Marcellus, informed of what was done,

took his meafures accordingly. He lent a body of troops

to that fide where Mericus commanded, and the Spaniards

admitted them at the gate of Arethufa. At the fame time,

the proconful ordered a falfe attack to be made on Acra-

dina ; which drawing atmotl all the foldiers of the garrifon

thither, Ortygia was in a manner left defencelefs. Fore-

feeing this, he had detached another party of foldiers to

take advantage of it. Thefe entered Oi^tygia almoll vi-ith-

out fighting
i
upoa which the deferten msde their c£cape,
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the RoRiani giving them way ; and the Syraeulians In A- Sf*'*
cradina, thus delivered from the fear of the deferteis, im- *~~v^
mediately opened their gates to Marcellus, who thereby be-

came matter of the whole city. .,

" And now the cooqiieror, who is faid to have wept The ci

during the fieje with comp?.(Tion for the inliabitanto, gave P'"'"''

N

up both Ortygia and Acradina to be plundered by his^" j I*"

army, after he had fecured the late kin.-'s treafiires for theitd.

ufe of his republic, and the llatues, p?.intin:ts. and princi-

pal ornaments of Syracufe to llhil\rate his triumph. The
foldiers had order? to foarc the lives of the ciiizcns ; but
they were cruel in their avarice, flew m?.ny of thrm, and
among the reft the incomparable Archimedes. He was
vei-y intent on a demonfl ration in aeometry, and calmly

drawing his Uncs, when a foldier entered the room, and
clapped a fword to his throat. " Hold ! ffaid /Archime-

des) one moment, and my dt monftration will be fini(hed."

But the foKlier, equally recardlcfs of his prayer and his de-

ironftration, killed him inrtar.tly. There are different ac-

counts of the manner of his death ; but all agree that Mar-
cellus rei'retted it extremely, and ihowtd a fuigular favour

to his relations for his fake.'' 7

The city of Syracufe continued fubjeA to the wefterR%"'''

empire till its declenfion, when the ifl?.nd of Sicily, being'i^'
'.'

ravaged by differcnl -barba: ians, the capital alfo underwent racens

various revolutions ; till at laft, in the 9th century, it was
fo deltroyed by the Saracens, that very few traces of its

ancient grandeur are now to be feen. " The ancient city of'^''''"

Syracufe was ot a triangular form, and confilled of five'".'*' '

parts or towns. J. he circuit, accordunj to ^5trabo, amount- „„! jj

ed to 180 lladia, or 22 Englilh miles, and four fin longs. •.. .517

An account (fays Mr Swinburne) which I once fufpefted*^'

of exagiJeiation ; but, after Ipcnding two days in tracing the

ruins, and making reafonable allowances for the encroach-

ments of the fea, I was convinced of the exaitnefs of his

meafurcment.
" At prefent it is ftrongly fortified towards the land, and

the ditches of the billions form the communications be-

tween the two havens. It is very weak towards the fea,

but the Ihelvco render it hazardous to debark on that fide.

1 he »arrilon is one of the bell appointed in the kingdom,

but the heijhts of Acradina command the works.
" About eiL'liteen thoufand inhabitants are now contained

in it. The dwellir.rs are far from being memorials of an-

cient Syracufan architerfure or opulence. In any other

fitiialion they niiv^hl be thout'ht tolerable; but to obfervers

who reflect on the ilyle of thofe buildin 's that probably

once covered the fame ground, the prefent edificts nraft

have a mean appearance. The ancient temple of Minerva

is now turned into a cathedral. The walls of the cella are

thrown down, and only as much lett in pillais as is neceflary-

to fupport the roof; the intcrcolumniations of the pety-

ttile are walled up. This temple is built in the old Do-
ric proportions uled in the relt of Sicily ; ill exterior di-

iHenfions are 185 feet in length and 75 in breadth, 'i'hcre

are alfo lome remains of Diana's temple, but now fcarcely

difcernible. BeCdes thefe, there are few ruins in the idand ;

and one is furprifed that any fhould exift. in a place which

has been fo ottcn laid wafle by enemies, and fo often Ihaken

by earthquakes.

" Everv objeft here imprints a melancholy fenfation on the

mind, while it draws a comoarifon between the prefent

humble Hate of things and their once flourilhing condition.

The ancients have left pompous defcriptions of the traffic

carried on in this well lituated port, the almoft incredible

wealth poffefTcd by its citizens, and the fplendid edifices

upon which they lavifhed a great part of their lichcs. I

ha4 ahready viewed (fays Mr tj^vinburne) the defert fites

of
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of many ^eat sncient cities, and had as often nidunied

over thtir reinains, but never did I feel the imprcflion of

pity and regret fo ilrong as in wandering among the ruins

of Syraciifc."

SYRIA, a very ancient kingdom of Afia, lying between

the Mediterranean on the weft, the Euphrates on the eafl,

and Arabia Deferta, Phoenicia, and Paleftine, on the fi nth.

In ancient times this country was ci'.llcd /Irom, from A-
ram the youn^efl fon of Shem, who fettled here ; but in

procels of tirr.e the name came to be changed into Syia,

from one S)rus, acco/din' to fome ; though otheis think it

is only a contraction of the word AJfyria. At firil it was

undoubtedly parcelled out into leveral petty ftates ; all of

which feem afterwards to have been reduced urder fubjec-

tion to the 'our principn.l ones, Zobah, Damafcus, Ilamath,

and Gelhur. Afterwards the whole country- was divided in-

to two parts only, viz. CcrlefyrlS and Phoenicia; though the

Plitenicians, Idumtars. Je'vs, Gazites, and Azotites, or the

whole country of the Philiftines, was included. After the

death of Alexander, Svria, in the I'rcat extent of the u'ord,

was divided, accordimr to Strabo, into Coma^cne, Scleucis

of Syria, Ccelefyria, Phoenice on the iea coaft, and Judea in

the niidland. Ptolemy, however, lubdivides thele ; and in

the Proper Svria reckons only Comaj;tne, Pieria, Cyrrhuti-

ca or Cyrrheftica, Scleucis, Caffiotis or Caf:otis, Chalybo-

nitis Cbalcidice or Chalcidene, Aparr.ene, Laodicene, Phcc-

nicia Mediterranea, Ccclefyria and Palmyrene.

The hillory of the ancient Syrians, til! the time of their

being carried away by the kings of Affvria, is totally un-

known, excepting a few particulars which may be gathered

from Sciiptiirc, and which it is ncedlcfs here to repeat.

During the continuance of the AtTyrian, Babylonian, and

Perfian monarchies, the hiilory or this country affords no-

thing remarkable; but ater the death of Alexander, it cave

ra-ne to a very confiderable empire, which makes a confpi-

cuous figure in ancient hi'.'or^-. At this time, however, it

was not connned to Syria properlv fo called, but compre-

hended all tliofe vail provinces of the Upper Afia which

formed the Perfian empire ; bein-t, in its full extent, bound-

ed by the Mediterranean upon one fide, and the river Irdus

on the other. The hift king was Scleucus, one of the ge-

nerals of Alexander the Great ; who, after the death of

that conqueror, being made governor of Babylon, was

tempted, by the example of Altxandci^'s other captains, to

fet up for himfelf. Eunienes, who had fincerely at heart

the intercit of Alexander's family, foiicited his afSllance

againft A.ntitronus, who had openly revolted ; but Scleucus

not only refufed this sfliftance, but attempted to deilroy Eu-
menes himfelf with his whole army, by cuttinir the fluiccs

of the Euphrates, and laying under water the whole plain

where they were encamped. Eumenes, however, found

means to efcape the danu'tr without llie lofs of a man. Up-
on this Seleucus endeavoured to gain ever his troops : but

finding that impofTible, he made a truce with Evimcnes, and

p'anted him a lafe paffage through his province; but at the

fame time fent an exprels to Antigonus, dedrin^ him to fall

upon him before he was joined by the governors of Upper
Afia. Antigonus did not tail to follow his advice ; but

havinir prevailed agalnlt Eumenes throueh treachery, he

next thought of bringing Seleucus himfelf under fubjettion.

On his return to Babylon, therefore, after having been fcaft-

ed with his whole army by Seleucus, he demanded of hitn

an account of the revenues of his province. Rcceivin'J an

unfavourable anfwer to this queition, Antigonus was fo

much eiafperated, that Seleucus, not thinking himielf a

match tor him at that time, thought proper to tiy into E-
gypt-

£y the flight of Scleucus, Antigonus wa» left mailer of
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all his provinces j but his fon Demetrius being a''terwards Sj'i'i»

defeated by Ptolemy at Gaza, Seleucus began to think of
—'—

^

recovering what he had lofl. Being lurnilhed by Ptolemy ^(,g^,p(,
with icco foot and 200 horfe, he fet out with that flenderthe rcrov«.
force to attempt the recover)- of Babylon. Nothing conldoof Bibyv

have a more defpeiate appearance than this nndcrtaking ;'°-'' ^'"^
f

yet Scleucus was not difcouraged. On his arrival at Ca?Tb«^^"j£_
"''**^

in Mefopotamla, partly by force and partly by perfuafioB,

he prevailed on the Macedonians who garrifoned that place
to icvolt from Anilgo: us and join him. Being thus rein-

forced, he entered the territories of Babylon, where ne«r
fupplles were continually added to his army \. his ancient
fubjects flocking to htm from all parts, and declaring them-
lelves ready to Hand by him with their hvcs and lortunes.

This happened in confequence of the lenity with which they
had been treated by Seleucus; whereas Antigonus was uni- 5
verlally deteiled on account of his feverity.— As he ap-BecomCT
pioached the city, thofe who lavourtd Antigonus retired '"^'^" '*

into the citadel, but were ;oon obliged to furreiider ; and in"''"^
"'y*

that fortreis Seleucus fonr.d his childrer:, friends, and domef-
tics, whom Antigonus had kept prilontrs ever tnce his

flight ir.to Erjypt.

Seleijcus having thus ir.ade himfelf mafter of Babylon, in

the year 312 B. C. began to prepare for encountermg An-
tigonus, who he knew would foun attack him with all his «
foice. Nicaiior, foveriior of Media under Antigonus, firftDefeat*

advanced againft him at the head of io,coo foot and 7000 ^''-"'Hr'

horfe; but Seleucus, with only •! coo foot and 4C0 horfe,
'^^ "t'^^'Z

hiving diav.n him into an ambufli, cut off almoft the whole ^iuinj.
'

of his army, and fuch of the foldiers as bad efcapcd the
flaughter willingly enlifted under his banner.

The confequence of this victory was the fubmiffion of alF

Media and SuCana; which alarming Antigonus, he fent his

fon Demetrius with an army 01 5 ;oo Macedonian foot,

IC,C30 mercenaries, and 4000 horfe. Scleucus was then in

Media ; and Patrocles, whom he had left to take care of
Babylon, finding his force inadequate to that purpofe, com-
pelled the inhabitants to leave the city and dilperfe them-
lelves in the adjacent countries, while he hirmelf, with what
troops he had, retired into two forts, which he thouijht

could ealily be dereuded. When therefore Demetrius' en-

tered Babylon, he was furpriled to find it delerted, upon
which he inftantly attacked the forts. One was quickly

reduced ; but as the other held out till the expiration of
the time which had been allowed him by his father, he left

50C0 foot and icco horfe under the command of Arche-
laus to cany on the fieae. With the reil he marched away,
fufferin;T his foldiers to live at dilcrction as he went along ;

which lo provoked the Babylonians, that they were ever af-

ter attached to Seleucus as if he had been their natural

prince.

On the return of Seleucus to Babylon, he eafily drove

out the troops left by Antigonus, recovered the caftle

which he had garriloned, and iettled his authority on fuch

a firm foundation, that it could never atterwards be moved. 9

Having then marched a^ain into Media, he defeated and Ncanor
killed with his own hand Nicanor or Nicator, whom Anti-^?''''' <i'-

gonus had fent againil him ; after which, having fettled the^.^'^,
°''*

affairs of Media, he reduced all Pcrlia, Battria, and Hyrca-
nia, fubjefting to his new empire thefe and all tlie other

provinces on this fide the Indus which had been cop.quered.

Seleucus being now mafter of all the countries which lie

between the Euphrates and the Indus, took the title of king
of Babylon and Media. But, not iatisticd with thefe poflcf-

Cons, ample as they were, he eroded the Indus, in order to

conquer thofe regions which had fubmitted to Alexander
beyond that river. But, during the time that tiie general*

of Ale^iaiuicr had beea making v>-ar upon hit family and up-

7 ou
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8y ri«. on one snother, one Sindracottus, a native oF India, had

' <lriven out llie Macedonians, and made himfi-lf mafter of the

CeJcj India "'*"-'''' Country. He oppofcd S«lciicii3 with an army of

toSjndru- 6do,0..o rr.en, and a pro'Jiijiiiu? number of elephants;

tutn.it,t vhich intiniidattd the Macedonian lb much, that he offered
50J c e-

jjj leave Saiidracottus in quift pofTeffion of liis dominions,
'

provided he would fu-nilli liim with 505 elephants. To
10 this Sandracottus readily alTented ; upon which Scleucus

Dtfean An. marched back into the well a^^ainll Antiijonus, an-i, in con-
tiBoniis,aniIjy.^>^,\3„

^.JtJ, I^vTimachus and Ftolemy, enfja, ed and totally

J,",^'|'""">dclcated and kiUed him at Ipfus. After this Scleucus

marched into I'pper Syria, which he reduced entirely, and

built the city ot Antioch on the Orontes. Li the Came

country he b'lilt feveral other cities ; one of which he call-

ed Seifuc'ui, from his own name ; another ^pameay from his

wife Apama, the daughter ot one Artabaziis a Peifian; and

a third Laorl:ce.u from h's mother I^aodlce. He firil en-

tered into an alliance with Demetrius, ani married Strato-

jiice his daufrhier ; but foon after affilled I.yfimachus and

Ptolemy to deprive him of the heil part of his dominions.

Thus Demetrius beinpT reduced fo low that he could give

him no farther jealoui'y, Scleucus betook himfelf to the

building of another city, which he called llktwiie >V/iru.<<7,

and which flood on the place where the city of Bagdad now

Hand?. Belidcs thefe, he built a great many others; 16 of

which he called Antioch, from the name ot his brothei An-

tlochus ,• nine SeUucia, from his own name ; three Apiimea,

from Apama his fiift wife ; one Siralunkea, from his fecond

•wife Stiatonice ; and fix Laodicta, from his mother Lao-

4lice.

In 284 Seleucus entered into a war with I.yfimachus,

with whom he had hitherto lived in llriA amity. Out of

56 geneial officers left by Alexander the Great, they two

only furvivcd, and both were upwards ot 70 years old. Ne-

^erihclefs they were both tilled with the ambition and ani-

moliiy of young rren. The two armies met at a place call-

,, ed CuTopedwn in Phrygia, where an o' ftinate eiiga;^ement

Defeats and took place. Viftcry was lone doubtful : but at lall Lyfi-

kills. I.yli- machus was run through with a fpear, and died on the fpot;
.-nidius p^ which his troops betook tliemfelvcs to flight, and left

Seleucus malter of their baggage. This victory atldtd to

the poffcfTions of Scleucus all thofe provinces which had tor-

nierly betn fubjeft to Lylimachus. The former exulted

*nuch in his pood fortune ; being chiefly pleafed that he

was now the laft of Alexander's captains, and by this vic-

tory became, as he ftyled it, ihe conqueror of conquerors ; and

on thf? account he is generally called Nicalor, or the conque-

Jjtiimfelf
''"'• His triumph, however, on this occafion, was but Ihort-

4fc3therouf. lived ; for, levcn months after, es he was marching towards

ly ir.utdcr- Martdon to take poffiflion of that kingdom, he was treach-
*^'

eroufiy murdered by Ptolemy Ccraunuf, on whom he had

corilerred innumerable favours. Philetaerus prince of Per-

gamus piiichaled his body at a great price from Ptolemy,

and fent it to his ion Antiochus ; who, with extraordinary

pomp, burned it in Seleucia on the feacuaft, eredintr on

the place a magnificent thaptl, which he called from his fur-

name Kicatorium.

Scleucus was fucceeded by his fon Antiechus Soter, who
held the empire 19 years. He refigned to Antigonus Go-

Ratus all pretenfiors to the crown ot Maccdon ; and having

tnga;ed in a war with Eumenes king ol Pcrgamus, he was

defeated by him, and obliged to yield up pail of his domi-

Amiochus nions. He died in 261 B. C. and was fucceeded by his

'iiicos. fon Antiochus Theos ; who havirg cnga.;ed in a war with

Ptolemy Philadclphus king of Egypt, the Parthians and

Baftrians took an opportunity to revolt, and could never

afterwards be reduced. In 246 B. C. he was poiloncd by

bia wife Laodice, wiiom he had divorced ler Berenice daugh-
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ter to Ptolemy, with whom he made pesce on thf revolt of :%
the Baetriaiit. On the death of Ptolemy, Anlioohuj di- ^'/^

vorced Berenice, and. took hack Laodice ; v ho, to fecarc

heilelf a-'aioll the cffefls ot liis fickle dilpofition, poifoned

him, as wc have juft mentioned, aRd railed to the throne her

own ton, named Seleucus C li.'inirui. Not thinkinrr herfelfSfl. .j,

(aft, however, as loni; as Berenice lived, Laodice btgsu im-C-mu
mediately to concert mtafures lor putting both her and her

foB to death. Berenice attempted to lave herlelf by retiring

to Daphne, whtre flie rtiut herfclf up in' an al'ylum liuilt by
Seleucus Nicator. There fhe was clofely belie^'.ed by the

fons ot Seleucus ; of which the cities of Alia having intel-

li^^ence, formed a con'ederacy in her 'avour. Her brother

the king o' Eg}pt alio haikned to her relief with a conlj.'

derable army; but before either of thefe could come to her

affiftance, both llie and her Ion were bar'-aroufly murdered,

with all the Egyptians who attende '. them.

Ptolemy, on fieaving the melancholy news of his filler's

death, determined to take the molt fevere vengeance on her /

murderers. Joining his forces to thofe of the Aliatict, hejj,,

carried every thing before him. Having in the Hrfl placeSy oS

put an end to the life of Laodice, he made himfelf mailer of" .«<•

all Syria and Cilicia ; then puffing the Euphrates, he fub-

diied all the country as tar as Babylon and the TigiHs ; and
had not the progrefs of hh arms teen interrupted by a fedi-

tion which obliged him to return to Egypt, it is more than

probable that he would have fubdued the whole Syrian em-
pire. As foon as he was returned, Scleucus attempted to

revenge himfelf ; but his fleet being dedroyed by a violent

llorm, and his land-army defeated by Ptolemy, he conclu-

ded a truce for ten years. During all this time the Parthian

prince had eflablifhed himfelf io firmly on the throne, that

it was in vain to think of dilpofFcfTrng him. However, as

foon as his other affairs would permit, Seleucus undertook

an expedition sgainil Arfaces the Parthian monarch ; byStl

whom he was utterly de'^caled, taken prifoner, and carrieddet

into Parlhia, where he died four years after. He was fuc-*"'

cecded by his eldelt fon Seleucus Cerauinis, a weak princejlii^

who was poifoned by a confpiracy of two of his officers,thi

when he had reigned one year; after which his brother An-
tiochus, furnamed the Gieal, alcendcd the throne in 225
B. C.

In the ver\" beeinning of his rei;?n, two of his renerals, An

Alexander and Molo, rebelled againll him. The former had'''*

been appointed governor ot Peiiia, ani the latter ot Media;

but thev, dtfpifing the kiug'.'i youth, re'ufed to obey. The
cccafion of this revolt is fnid to have f'een their dread of the

cruelty of Hermias the king's prime miiiifler ; and as they

hoped to draw into their fchemes Ach-^us governor of the

provinces cf Alia Minor, they doubted not of fuccefs. In

this, however, they failed; but this did not diicourage them
from proceeding in their re ell.on. Epigtncs, the corr.man-

der ot the troops about the king's perlon, adviled him to

march without delay agaiiiit the rebels; but as Hermias re-

proached him with treachery and a dcfign to betray the

icing into the hands of his enemies, .'uitiochus lent two of*^'

his generals into the tali, while he himfelf undertook an ex-^^

pedition againft Ptolemy Piiiladelphus, with a view ot re-,c

covering Coclelyria. In this attempt, however, he was dif-p-

appointed; and the geneials whom he had fent into thet;

ealt were totally deieatcd, and their troops cut off : upon
which he determined to lay afide for the prefent his Syrian

enlcrprife, and march in perion as^ainlt the rebels. '1 his

was a'jain oppoled by liermias ; but ns he found it impof-

fible to alter the king's mind, the tieacheious niiniiler found

means to get Epigenes the author of this piojeft executed,

under pretence o: holding a corretpondence with Molo one

of the rebel chiefs. Atitiochus in the mean time purfued

8 lis
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N hlsTiarcIi againrt the rebels, whom he defeated In a pitc)ied

-i " battle ; noon which their chiefs hid violent hands on them-

} . felves. On his return he received the fub-niflion of the
" Atropatii, a barbarous people i:i Media ; and pnt to death

I '» his prime minifter Hermias, whom he fjund hatching treach-

r '^erous deii^ns againft him. During his lifetime, however,

n ' the traitor, by accullnc; Ach:pus o" treafon, had oblij^ed him

to revolt in his own defence ; fo that the kin^ had lliU two

important wars on his hsnds, viz. that with Ptolemy kini^

of Egypt, and the other agninft Achsus. After I'ome Je.

liberation, he refolved to mnvch firll aoainft. the king of E-

gypt : and was at firll vtrj- hiccefsful, reducing many cities

in Calefyria a-^id Pakftine, and defeating; the E Typtians in

j a pitched battle: but in the year 217 B. C. being worded
. in th.- bittle of Raphia, he was obliged to abandon all his

conquefts ; of which Ptolerey immediately took pofTeflion,

and .^.ntiochus was obliged to cede them to him, that he

miiht be at leifure to puifue the war a:;ainll: Achius.
Antiochus having made vaft preparations for his expedi-

tion, foon reduced Acha:u5 to fuch diftrefs, that he was

obli/ed to fhut hinif=U up in the city o^ Sardis, which he

defended for fome time with great bravery ; till at lafl, be-

ing betrayed by two Cretans, he was delivered up to the
'- king, and by his order put to donth. Antiochus then un-

dertook an expedition ayainll the Parthians, wlvm he obli-

ged to conclude a peace on very advantageous terms. He
then turned his arms again!! the kiii'; of Baftria, whom he

alfo compelled to agree to his terms ; one of which was,

that" he (hould give him up all his elephants. For the con-

firmation of the treaty, the kin^ of BaCtria fent his fon to

Antiochus ; who being taken with his majeftic mien and

agreeable converfation, gave him one of his daughters in

marriage. He then croffed Mount Caucafus, and entered

India ; where having renewed his alliance with the king of

that country, he received alfo of his elephants, which in-

creafcd his ftock to i jo From India he marched into A-
rachofia, Drangiana, and Carmania, eftablifhin; order and

difcipliue in all thofe countritj : then paffing through Per-

lia, Babvlonia, and Mefopotimia, he returned to Antioch^

after an abience of feven years.

to In the year 304 B. C. Antiochus entered into a league

with Philip of Macedoii, on purpofe to deerive Ptolemy E-

— l*? piphanes, the infant kmg of Egvpt, of all his dominions.

The Fgvptiatis, however, put the young king under the

;. tuition of the Romans ; w.'io immediately required the con-

federate princes to delift from any er.terprile agninft the king

of Egypt- under the penalty of iiuirrin r the dhplealuie of

rtie republic. Ater delivering this meffage, M. Emilius

Bl.ep!dus, one o*^ the ambafl'adors, repaired to Egvpt, where

he took upon himfelf- the office of regent and guardian to

the young king. Having regulated affairs there in the belt

manner he could, he returned to Rome, after having ap-

pointed one .'inllomen.es, an Acarnanian, to be chier mini-

fter to the king. Aritlomenes being a man o.^ prudence

and fidelity, acquitted himltlf very well in his new llatlon.

Having taken care to recruit his army as well as he could,

be fent one Scopa«, a man of ereat authority among the

.£tolians, into that country, to raife auxiliaries. Scopas.

foon railed in army of 6oao jEtolians, at that time reputed

the bed foldiers in the world ; and haviHg joined the Egyp-
tian army, reduced all Judca, put a '.jarrifo?. into the caiUe

at Jcrufaicm, and, on the approach of winter, returned to

Alexandria loaded with booty. Tiiefe exploits, however,

were perrormed when Antioch-us wasabfent in Afia Minor;

and no fooner was he returned, than the face of affairs was.

changed. Scopas was defeated in a pitched battle, where
one half of his men were dcftroyed. He himfelf cfcaped to

SidoB, where he thul liiinlclf up with 1 0,000 of liii fol.-

Svfia,
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diers; but Antiochus having invcded the place, Scopajwas
reduced to the neceffity of furrendering at diicretion. The
king purfued his conqueds ; recovered all paledine and Cce-

lefyria ; after which he invaded Afia Minor, in hopes of re-

ducing it alfo, and redoring the Syrian empire to the fame

extent it had in the ti-ne of Seleucus tN'icator, The free His con-

cities in Afia Minor immediately had recourfe to the Ro-H^'^'^-'

mans, who fent an einbalTy to Antiochus on the occafion ;'^^f r^"* "7

but as both parties put on thufe haughty and '^''p-'riouSinj.jjj,

airs to which they thou<rht the greatnefs of their power
gave them a right, no fatisfaftion was given, but every thing

g
tended to an open rupture. While matters were in this fi-H?.nnibil

tuation, Hannibal the Great beitg obliged to leave hisownHcestolim

country, fled to Antiochus: from whom he met with a ^^^ !'''""-"

gracious reception. As Hannibal had, while a child, fworn ' '

perpetual enmity againd the Romans, he ufed all his eloquence

\o perfuade Antiochus to make war with them ; and as the

many victories which he had gained over them let no room
to doubt of his capacity, Antiochus doubted nothing of be-
ing able, by his affi dance, to conquer that haughty people.

Several embaHtes palfed between the two nations; but chief-

ly with a deiign, on the part of Antiochus, to gain time.

Hannibal endeavoured to draw his countrymen into the ,

confederacy againd Rome, but without cfFeA. A ntiochus .-Antiochus

having ftreugthened himfelf by feveral alliances, at lad refolved" gciSs the-

to begin the war in earned. To coniult on the meafures^''^"":,"^,

proper to be taken, he called a council of war ; but exclu-

ded from it the only man whofe advice he ought to have

followed ; namelv, Hannibal the Carthaginian. The rea-

fon of thi.s was, thai he had become jealous of him from the

too great intimacy, as he thought, which he had kept witb
the Roman ambaiTadors. Hov/ever, in this cnuncll it was
agreed that the vvzx flioiild be immedi.ately commenced.
The King himfelf was prevailed upon by the jEtolians to

pals over mto Greece, and at the lame time entirely to re-

ject the advice which Hannibal had formerly given, of fend-

inuf him with an army into Italy. Here he was made gene-
ralliRmo of all the Greek forces ; but made none of thofi.

efforts that had formerly obtained him the title of Great-

Xndeed it now plainly appeired, not only that he was inca-

pable of carrying on war againd Inch enemies as the Ro-
mans, but even of accepting proper advice v/hen It was given

him. In another council, inti/ which Har^nibal was ad-

mitted, that commander advifed the king, tcfore he un'!er-

took anything elie, to ufe his utmod endeavou'S to gain

over Philip of Macedon ; which, he faid, was a dep fo im-
poitant, that if It could be gained, they might, without

much ado, become maders ot all Greece. But if Philip

could not be prevailed on to make war on the Romans, he

was of opinion that the king fhould fen i bis fon Seleucus

into Macedon at the head of an ar.my, and thus prevent

Piiillp from givinsT the Romans any affidance. But he ftill

maintained, that the only way to defeat the Romans was to

lend an army into Italy. This advice was again rejeiled ;.

and the king imprudently became the aggreflor, by tailings

on a body of 500 Romans before war had been declared..

He alio made king Philip his enemy, by entertaining the

regent of Athamaaia, who was a pretender to the crown iS

of Macedon. To complete all, he himi'tlf fell In love, tho' ^•'* "lime--

ahove ;o years 01 i'lth a beautiful youn > woman of
ful bchai

Chalcis, whom he married ; and became fo great a llave to

this pafuon, that he entirely neglected h;s affairs ; tiie army
gave theml'elves up entirely to dUHpation and debauchery,,

and every trace of n.ihtary dilcipline vanillied.

In the year 191 B. C.' Antiochus was raife i from his le-

thargy by a declaration of war arainft him at Rome, and

fct out for aEiolia. His army at this time amounted to no-

more than lOjOOO.foot and 500 hotfe. He had beea maio,

\
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•to'Htilieve tliat he would receive a va(l rciiiforcoment in jE- o'' corpaderererve, tlie conful not thinkiiipr it proper to op-*
tolia : but when lie came to make the experiment, lie fo.m pofe them to ihofc of the I'neniv, which were tar more nu. *"

In dtf/a!e<l
f"""*! ''is m'Hake ; all tlie tiiKios he loiiM raife there mcroua, being in all i;2, ami l>-!l(lcs excelled the Romaa

bv ihc («u- amounted to no more than 4000 men. With tin's force, fo elephants in Itrcn/th, licljjht, and courage, the former be-
ni;in»2t exctriliurily inadequate to the purpofe, lie wais ol)lI"ed to iiii; !f>rought from India and the latter from Africa. A»L
1 h«4iuopjr-(,pp„(,, (h^ Koman Tmy, who were adwancin'.; in conjunc- tor the Syrian army, all the nations ot the eall feemed to be

tion with the Macedonians, and had already made furprihnjT alTeinbled to fupport the caule of Antiochiis. liut the;

progrefs. Antiochos leiied the Straits of 'i'hermopylae ; main llrcngth o! it confilled in 6,000 loot, arnud after tlie'

but was driven from them bv the Romans, the kin < hiin'elf Macedonian manner, who coinpo td the phalanx. This

being the firll that fled. Almolt his whole armv was de- body 'aced every wav, was armed with long pikes, and
itroved in the battle or in the purlilit, and Auiiochus re- taiij;l\t to tight in clole order, as the foldleis o Alex.uidcr

turned with dilsrrace into Alia. the Great hid formerly been. Antiochus did not draw up
Sdon after his r'etutn, Antiochus trjiilpped a fleet of 200

fail ; on which he imme.'iately embarked for the I'hracian

Cherfonefvis, now Crim Tartary, «herc he lortificd the ci-

ties of I.vtiniaehia, Seltus, and Abydos, with othcs in that

iitljrhhoiirhood, to prevent the Romans liopi crolfing the

Hellefuoin. In the mean time Polyxenidas the Syrian .wl-

iniralitiit intell'>rerice to the kinj that the Roman (l^et had

his phalanx as ufuol, but divided it into 10 companies (epa-

ratcd from each other, placing, in the fpaces between each
or the companies, an elephant loa leil with a tower full of

armed men. On the ri^ht of tlie phalanx was drawn up in

a litre part of the cavalry, viz. 1 joo Afiatic Oauls, 300Q
lioife armed cap-a-pec. and icODmore, the (lo.vcr of the

Median cavalry. At fome diltance from thele lolh-ued tie

His flrct appeared off Delos; upon which he defii'e<l him to feek them civ-ilry of the king's houfehold richly clothed, and we.iii.;
.10

tiefc- .ted I'v out and engav^e them at all events. He did io, and was de-
thst (if the feated with the lols of 4.0 (hips taken or funk in the ciiuaire-

treat. '>. his was loon after revenged by the djitru^tion of

the Rhodian fleet by the artifice of Polyxtiiidas ; but in

the end the kinjc's affairs went everywhere to wreck. lla-

Roinai.«.

bucklers plated over with fdver. In the fame line 1.

Scythians on liorleback, armed with bosvs and arrows, n\? c

a gieat fiijiire, being all chofcn men, and of an extraordi-

nary fi/.e. The lii'lit-arinej troous, to the num ;er of sooo,

pa'tly Trallians and paitly Cretans, with i< ,000 Myfian
ving laid fiege to the city »• Pergamus, he was oMigeJ to archers and 4000 men more, partly Cyrurans armed loitK

ji raife it with lofs ; the Phtcniclan fleet commanded by Han- ilini;s, partly Perfians armed with bows, and jjartlv ;\.vablan«

mounted on dromedaries, doled the ri^ht wing, wliicli was
led on by the king in jjcifon, funoiindcd by a body of Sy-

rians and I.ydians well mounted, but not heavily armed,

rhe lelt wing was commanded by Seleutns and Ant'pater;

the former tlie kiirr's foil, and the latter his nephew, and
dilpofcd thus : Clole to the phalanx were ])olUd 15.O

thus Lyfiniachia and Abydos, the two keys to Aiia, fell (jalatians and 2coo Cappadoclans, which king Ariarathes

into the hands of the Romans without the leall refiftance. had fcnt to the aflillance ot his father-in-law. Ne-\t to thefe

The arrival of the Romans in Afia llruck Antiochus with were placed 2700 auxiliaries fent from different countries ;

fucli terror, that he inllantly lued for peace. The terms he theie were followed by 300 > cuiraifiers well mounted; and,

offered were indeed very advantageous, but bv no means hilly, in the flank of this wing marched 2;co liorfe lightly

agreeable to the expeftations of the Romans. They there- armed. At loriie diflance were placed (everal Imall bodies

fore gave him this iinal anfwer : i . I'hat f'lice he had drawn of light-armed troops both foot and liorfe; among which

upon hlmfelf the war, he fliould defray the whole expence were 2500 (lalaiian horit, fome Tarciilines, Cretans, Ca-
rlans, Cilicians, Sec. 1 he philanx, which was in the centre,

was commanded by three olfiejra of dilliiiCtion, vi/.. Minio,

Zeiixis, and Philip. A vail number ot chariots, armed with

hooks and fcythes, were drawn up before the iirll line, as

were llkewife a crcat many elephants carrying towers with

feveral Hoo'-s, all tilled with llin itrs and archers ; belides

many camels, animals then unknown to the Roman troops.

Miet» Willi „ibal was defeated by the Rhodians ; and' loon alter the
two iither eiy,-;^,, (\^^^ under Polyxenldas was utterly defeated by the

Iiccon'e- Romans. Antiochus was fo much dilhcartened hy thefe te-

like 'inr in- peated defeats, that he appeared like one intatiiaad. In-

iituatoL ftead of fortifying more ilrongly ihofs cities which lay on

the frontiers of his kinffdom, he entirely delerted them: and
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of it ; 2. That he ihould reitore liberty in general to all the

Greek cities in Af:a ; and, 3. That to prevent future holli-

lities, he fhould rcUncpiilh all Afia on this fide Mount Tau-

rus. Thefe terms, however, flill appeared to lum fo into-

lerable, that he refolvtd to continue the war ; and dettrmi-

iied alio to take the mod imprudent method of carryini^ it

on, namely, by hazarding all on the event of a general en-

gagement. The king encamped near Magnefia, and llrong- mounted by -Arabians armed with fwords fix feet long, that

ly fortified his camp. i'he Romans infulted him in his the riders might from their backs reach the eneniy. The
trenches, and propolcd to attack hij fortifications if he con- Romans had never feen a more numerous army, nor one

tinned to decline an engagement. At lafl the king, think- more finely adorned; neveithelefs they never fhowed fo great

ing it would be fliameful for him longer to refufc an engage- a contempt for an army as for this which they were now
meiit, being at the head ot an aimy far more numerous than going to attack.

that o' the enemy, in a friend's country, ani in the midlt of On the day of the battle the weather proved very favour-,

his allies, refolved at all events to accept the challenge, and able to the Romans ; for a thick fog riling in the morning,

accordini'Jy oiepared lor a decilive battle. the day was almoll turned into night, fo that the Syrian

The Roman army confilled of tour legions, partly Ro- commanders could not have all the corps under their com-
^ mans and partly Latins, each legion at this time containiug mand in view, on account of their great extent, nor lend

5500 men, and of 7000 auxiliaries feut by the kings of Per- them proper orders in time; whereas the fq^ was not thick

gamns and Macedon ; but ot thefe 2030 were ordered to enoa.:h to prevent the Roman generals from feeing their le-

yuard the camp during the aittlon. The Romans were poll- veral bodies at the greatell diftsnce, as they took up but

ed in the cei'.tre, and the Latins in the two wings, the left little ground. DelVJes, the damp which was occalioned by

of which extended to the river. On the fide ot the right the fog ilackened the ilrings or the enemy's bows, fo that

wing, to cover and fupport it, the confnl polled the auxi- the Atlatics who ufed them could Ihoot their darts and ar-

liary troops of e.umciies, a fmall body of luirfe, and fome rows but taiutly. The whole dependence of Antiochus in

Trallians and Cretans lightly armed. .Sixteen elephants the firft attack was on his armed chariots, which were to

vphich the Romans had wcre^ilaced beliind tlie army by way cut their way into the Roman army. For this purpofe thejr

hail
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had !ong halberts faftened to their poles, and ftarp hooks

'to their axle-trees; the former were about the htiglit of a

man's head, and tlie latter almoft fwept the ground, and cut

off the \ij% of all who ftood in their way. But Eumenei
undertook to render them uftkfs, and even fatal, to the ene-

my. This brave prince, pultin.j himfeU at the head of the

bowmen and (lingers, ordered them to char,'Te, not in a bo-

dy, but divided in platoor. ;, and to aim only a,t the hoifes in

the chariots. Accordin.ily, as foon as the chariots moved,

Eumenes advanced at the head of his men, who pourinor on

them from every qiarter darts, ftones, and javelins, and at

the fame time fliouting' as loud as they could, fo frightened

the horfts that they could no longer be kept in order, but

fcourlng up and down, and turning againft their own troops,

fell on the Arabians who fupported them, which occafioned

a great confufion in that quarter. Thofe in the Syrian ar-

my who were at a diftance, hearing the noife and outcries,

and not knowing the caufe of them, were llriick with no

fmal! terror. After this advantage, the Roman cavalry ad-

vanced, and fell on thofe whom the chariots had put in dif-

order. Tbe Syrians being already Intimidated, after a 'aint

refillance trave way ; and the Romans made a great flaucrh-

ter of their men and hories, both beinj; borne dov/n with

the weight of their heavy armour. Eumenes cliarged the

left-wing, in which Seleucus commanded, with fuch vigour,

•that he put it to flight ; and the fugitives flying to the

phalanx for protection, put that body likewife in diforder

:

which Domitius obierving, advanced a^ainft it at the head

of his legionaries, but could not break it till he ordered his

men to attack the elephants ; which, as before obferved,

•were placed in the fpaces between the companies. The Ro-

inans had learned, in their wars with Pyrrhiis and Hannibal,

not to fear thofe monilers which were once <o terrible to

thena. 'iTiey attacked them, therefore, with great refo-

lution ; and driving them aaainft the phalanx, put that

"body into difordei, by means ot thofe very anmials which

iad been polled there For its defence.

But in the mean time advice was brought that the left

wing of the Romans was in great danger. Antiochus, who
liad obferved that the flanks of the left wing were quite

open and uncovered, the four fquadrons which covered it

having joined the reft of the cavalry to fall upon the ene-

my's left wing, had charged it at the head of all his auxili-

aries, not only in front but in flank. '1 he Roman infantry,

feeing themfelves in imminent danger of being furrounded

and hemmed in on all tides, fled in great diforder to their

camp, which was guarded by 2:03 men under the com-
niand of a legionary tribune called JEmiUus. This man fee-

ing the Romans flying towards him, marched out at the

Lead of all his troops to meet them ; and after having bit-

terly reproached them tor their cowardice and ignominious

ilight, ordered his men to draw their fwords, and cut in

pieces fuch as ihoiJd advance one (lep farther, or refufe to

face about apainft the enemy. This order, given fo feafon-

ably, and put in execution without mercy a^ainll fome, had
the defired effeft. Thofe who were flying hrll halted ; and
then, being both rcinrorced and encouraged by jEmilius, re-

turned under his conduft to wipe off the diflionour of their

flight. At the fame time Attains the brother of Eumenes,
Slaving le't the right wing on his receiving advice that the

left was in danger, arrived very feafonablv v, ith 200 horfe.

Antiochus obferving that the troops which bad fled were

returning to the battle, and that tire enemy's right wing
was ready to fall upon him, turned his horfe about and fled.

This fcrved in a manner as a fignal for the reft of the ti-oops,

for the whole Syrian army immediately turned their backs.

Eumenes alone purlued them at the head of the cavalry,

and made a moft dreadful havock of the fugitives. The
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Romans walking over heaps of dead bodiei, erpecially where
the phalanx ftood, marched up to the Syrian camp, attack-

ed, and plundered it. The riches they found in it are not
to be defcribed : but the taking of it coft the Romans a :a-rp ii-

new battle, which proved more fatal to the Syrians lhan'"i-
that in the field ; for the Romans having, in fpite of a moft
delperate refift?nce, forced the intrcnchments, gave no quar-
ter, but put all to the fword w>.hout diftinction. There
tell this day in the battle, in the purfuit, and in the plunder
of the camp, jo,ooo foot and 4000 horfe ; 1500 were ta.

ken prifoners, and i y elephants. In the confular army there
were but 300 foot killed and 25 horfe. Eumenes had only

15 of his men killed ; fo that this vidor)-, as we are told bv
the ancients, fecmed a prodigy to all nations both of the
eaft and weft.

Antiochus retired to Sardis with as many of his forces

that had efcapcd the flaughter as he could draw together.
From Sardis he foon marched to rejoin his fon Seleucus,

who had fled to Apamea. As for the conful, he took ad-
vantage of the king's defeat and flight, making himlclf maf-
ter of all the neighbouring countries. Deputies hallened
to him from all parts ; the cities of Thyatlra, Ma.rneCa,
Trallis, Magnefla in Caria, all Lydia, and Ephcfus itfelf,

though highly favoured by Antiochas, declared for the Ro-
mans. Polyxenidas, upon the news of the king's defeat,

left the pott of Ephefus, and failed to Patara, where he
landed with a very fmall guard, and returned by land into

Syria. The conful took the road to Sardis, which opened
its gates to him. As he flopped tliere, his brother Africa-

nus, as foon as his health allowed him, came and joined him
in that city, and congratulated hira on the glory he had fe>

lately acquired.

Antiochus finding his affairs in a bad fituation both by
fea and land, and not daring to appear before the confular

army in the field, fent Antipater his brother's ion, and

Zeuxis, who had been governor of Lydia and Phrvgia, to

fue for a peace. 1 hey were ordered to treat chiefly with

the elder brother, of whofe clemency and good nature An-
tiochus entertained a high opinion. Accordin':;ly, on their

arrival at Sardis, where the conful then was with his bro-

ther, they addreffcd the latter, and were by him prefented

to the conful. Their fpeech was very fubmifGve, and fuch

as became a vaiiquithed people.

Hereupon a council was fummoned, and after long de-

bates the ambaffadors were called in ; and Scipio Afrlcanus

being delired by the conful to acquaint the deputies with

the refolutions of the aflerably, is laid to have expreffed him-

feU in the following terms : " We are fenfible that the vic-

tory which we have lately gained is owing to the gods, and

therefore fliall treat the vanquithed with moderation, de-

manding little more of them now than we did at our tirft j^
entering Into Aiia. Antiochus ftiall obtain a peace upon Actioch!*

the followine terms : That he give up his pretenHons to°
'^"'''

.r- ,• , • 1 • \ ,- f J 11^ ;' pcscc on
Europe, confine his dominions to Alia beyond Mount 1 au-^^ ^^^
rus ; and that he pay i ?,ooo Euboec talents for the ex-ttrms.

pences of the war ; 500 down, 2530 when the fenate and

people fhall confirm the articles, and 1000 more every year

for 12 years together.- We alfo infift upon his fatisfp'nfj

king Eumenes, and his paying him the 4^0 talents he owes

him, and what remains due for the corn which his father

fent to the king of Syria. It i« likewife the pleafure of the

council that you deliver up to us Hannibal tire Carthagi-

nian, Tho?.s the Jitolian. Mnefilochus the Acarnanian, and

Phllo and Eubulus two Chalcidlans; for thefe have been the tfm

authors of our divifions, the Incendiaries who kindled the

prefent war. Laftly, the king of Syria, for a turther proof

of his lir.cerity, fl^.all give us 20 fuch holla^es as we fliall

choofc, of whom Autiochus his youn«ft fon fhall be one."
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;?;•••. Tlic aml'afTiidors of Aiitiochiii haJ been orJocd to re-

—-\—
' fufi- no icmis ; nnj tlicrc'bre flicfe were ;!ccf ptcd, aud the

whole alVair cdrichidcil. 60 that the Syrian amhalTadcirs

row prep&tcd to iVt out for Rome, to get the conditions of

peace ptopofed by Scipio ratified there. In the mean time,

the conful dividiuj ha aimy into three bodic?, put it into

winter- quarters ; one part continued at Ma^- ncfia, anotlier

was ftut to TralHs, and tlie third to Epliefiis, where the

Scipios took up their quarters. 'I'licrc they received a new

cmbalfy from Antlochus, with the hollages he liad promifed,

the Roiiisn prlfuners and deferter?, and the fl'.an^crs which

the conful had demanded, except Hannibal, \v!io after tlic

kind's defeat had fled out of his dominions ; and Thoas the

iEtolian, who, as foon as he heard that a trea;y was on foot

between Antlochus and the Romans, had returned to Tl'^to-

lia, where a war was likely to break out between that re-

public and Rome. L. Aurelius Cotta was fent witli the

anibatfadors to Rome, to acquaint the fenate with the pui-

ticulars of the treaty. When they appeared before the con-

fctlpt fatheis, they fpoke with great fubmlfPion, and only

defired them to ratify the articles which the Scipios had of-

fered to their mailer. The fenate, after examiniiic; them,

ordered that a treaty of peace fhould be concluded with An-

tiochiis, and the articles of it eii3;raved on b'afs, and fixed

up in the Capitol. They only added one elaufe, which was,

Th:;t the Syrians fhould change every year all their hofta-

ges, except the fon of king Antlochus, who (hould continue

at Rome as long as the republic thought fit. The peace

being thus ratliiod, and all Afia on this fide Mount Taurus

delivered into the hands of the Romans, the Greek cities

were by them rcftoted to their liberty, the provinces of Ca-

!ia and I.ydia ;;lvcn to the Riiodians, and all the rell that

jS had belonj^cd to Antlochus bellowed upon Eumcnes.
H!s death. Antioclius did not long furvivc his misfortune at Nfagne-

(ia. Some tell us, that being greatly puzzled how to ralfe

the funi he bad engaged to pay to the Romans, he feized

on the riches which had for many ages been depofited In a

temple of Jupiter Belus In the province of Elymais ; upon

which the populace rofe in arms, and flew lu'm and all his

attendants. Others inform us, that he was killed at an en-

tertainment by one of his guefts.

Antlochus the Great died in 187, and with him the glory

of the Syrian empire. 1 he Romans now gave laws to the

kings ot .Syria, infomuch, that when Antlochus Epiphanes

the grandfon of Antlochus the Great heCtatcd at obeying

the commands of the fenate, one of the ambafladors drew a

circle nsund him with a rod on the floor, and told him that

59 h.e fliould not go out of that fpot before he had told him
Syria be- vshat lie was to do. The moft remarkable tranfaftions of

this prince are h'S wars with the Jews, and perfccutlons

of them ; of which a full account is given under the article

Jews. After a variety of ufurpers and tyrants, the king-

dom of Syria fell under Tigranes king of Armenia in the

year 83 B. C. ; and upon his overthrow by the Romans, it

became a province of the dominions of the republic. Prom
them it was taken by the Saracens in the reign of the caliph

Omar, and is now a province of Turkey in Alia.

Cl'.o-.aii:, Syria is in fome meafure only a chain of mountains, va-

l^iil &c. of rj-ine in their levels, fituation, and appearances. The part
the coun-

j,( {jjg country-, however, next the fea is in general low,
' and befides this there are ftveral exteufive valleys. The cli-

mate on the fta-coaft and in thefe valleys is very hot, but in

the higher parts of the country it bears a good deal of re-

» fcmblance to that of France. Syria is exceedingly fertile,

and the variety of its produftions is very gteat. Befides

wheat, rye, bailey, beans, and the cotton plant, which is

cultivated everywhere, Paleftine abounds in fefamum, from

which oil is procured, and doura as good as th'at of Egypt,

Krnian
provini-c

M-ii/.e thiivfs In the li;;ht foil tif Balbec, and even rice ii ^t
cultivated with fucceis on the borders of the marfliy coun-

try of Havnla. Thc-y have lately begun to j)lant fu 'ar- .
'

"*'

canes in the gardens of Saide and of Bairouf, and they fin-*,

them equal to thofe of the Dcki. Indigo grows without cul-

tivating on the lianks of the Jordan, In the country of Blfan,

and only requires care to make it of an exceller.t quality.

The hill-fides of Latakia producetobacco. Gaza produces av ,

dates like Mecc?., and pomei'ranates like Aiglets ; Tripoli ''''
,

affi'rds orangei equal to ihofe of Malta ; Balrout fi/rs like'"'-

ihofe ol Marfellles, and bananas not inferior to tho.fe of St

Domingo ; Aleppo enjoys the exclufive advantage of oro-

ducing pillachios ; and Damafcus jullly boalls ol polfeffing

all the fruits known in our provinces. Its ftony foil fulls

equally the apples of Normandy, the plums of Touraine,

and the ptaches of Paris. Twenty lorts of apricots are

reckoned there, the ftone of one of which contains a kernel

highly valued through all Turkey. The cochineal plant,

which grows on all that coall, contains perhaps that pre-

cious infetl In as high perftclion as it is found In Mexico
and St Domingo.

The inhabitants may be divided into three principal claf-

fes : the defcendants of the Greeks of the Lov%'er Empire ;

the Arabs, their conquerors ; and the Turks, the prefent

ruling power : and thefe again, the ftrfl into three, the fe-

cond Into four, clafTes ; befides three win:!crlng tribes of

Turkomen, Curds, and Bedouin Arabs. The ancient in-

habitants before the Greeks under YVlexander are entirely

loll. I'he inhabitants are in general of a middling (lature,

and the eyes of the women almofl everywhere beautiful, and

their fhape correft and well proportioned. The general

language is Arabic. Syriac is a dead language.

SYR1N(5.-^, the LiL.ic, in botany : A genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of Jianilria, and order of mcnogynia ;

and in the natural fyllem ranging under the 44th oider,

Seft'trie. The corolla is quadrifid, and the capfule is bllo-

ciilar. There are three fpecles, the vulgaris, perfica, and

fufpenfa. The two firft are natives of Perfia, and the lall

of Japan.—r-The vulgaris, which is diftinguiflicd by ovule

heart- (haped leaves, was cultivated in Britain about the year

'597 ^y ^'I'' J^fin Gerard.

—

The fer/iea, which has lanceo-

late leaves, was cultivated in 1658; but how long both

fpecies might have been Introduced into Britain before thefe

dates, it Is perhaps ImpofTible to afcertaln.

SYRINGE, a well-known inflrument, ferving to Imbibe

or fuck in a quantity of fluid, and to fquirt or expel the

fame with violence. The word is formed from the Greek
rvj.!).?, or the Latin j5'Wnx "a pipe."—A fyrlnge is only a.

fingle pump, and the water afcends in it on the fame prin-

ciple as in the comrr.on fucking-pump. See Hydrost/.-
Tics, ji'^ 2 J, ft/tq.

SYRUP, in pharmacy, a faturatcd folution of fiigar, made
in vegetable decoftlons or infufions. See Pharmacy, ch.

x.\ili.

SYSTEM, In general, denotes an afFemblage or chain of

principles and conclufions, or the whole of any doftrine.,

the feveral parts whereof are bound together, and follow or

depend on esch other; in which fenfe we fay vi fyjlem ofphi-

lifophy, a fyfltm of divinily, &c. The word is formed from

the Greek cv,-rf,d " compofition, compages."

SYSTErn, in the anim?.l econotny, the vafcular, the ner-

vous, and the cellular. See Anatomy.
SYSTiiM, in muCc, an affcmblage of the rules for harmo-

ny, deduced from fome common principle by which they are

reunited ; by which their corneftion one v^ith another is

formed ; from whence, as from their genuine fource, they

natively flow; and to which. If we would account for them,

we mull have recourfe. See the articles Chromatic, Dia-
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SYS
TOMiC, F-JiHAftM-ONic, H4RM0><y, INTERVAL, and Mu-
sic-

System, ill botany. See Botany, page 430.
SvsTEM, in allrOnomy. Sse Astrosomv.
SYSTOLE, in anatomy, the contrattion of the heart,

whertby the blood is drawn off its ventricles into the arte-

ries ; the oppofite ftate to which is called the d:aJloU, or di-

Ijlalion of the heart. See Anatomy, n' 12^.

SYSTYLE, in architcftuie, that manner of placing co-

[ 25; } S Y 7i

liimns where the fpacc between tbe iwonwftBconfjftaof two Sya-iry,

diameters or four nrv(''dule8.
v—y—

SYZYGY, Syzvgia, in aftronomy, a term equally ufcd

for the conjunilion and oppofition ef a planet with the fun.

The word is foimed from the Greek <^">>-". which proper,

ly (!<nifies conjiinSio. On the phenomena and circumllances

of the fyzygies a great part ot the lunar theory depends.

See Astronomy.

T.

Tor t, the 19th letter and i6th confonant of our al-

> phabet ; the found whereof is formed by a ftroiig

expulfion of the breath through the mouth, upon a fuddtn

drawing back of the tongue from the fore-part of tlie palate,

with the lips at the fame time open- The proper fo\md of

t is exprefied in mod words be^jinning or ending with that

letter ; as in take, ItJI, hot, put. Tt before a vowel has the

found of yi, or rather oi Jhi, as in creation, except when /"

precedes, as in qufjlion ; and in derivatives from wo/ds end-

ing in ty, as, mighty, mightkr. Th has two founds ; the one

jjoit, as thou, father ; the other hard, as thim;, ihinl. The
found is foft in thefe words, then, thence, and there, with their

derivatives and compounds ; and in the words that, this, thus,

thy, they, though ; and in all words in which th comes be-

tween two vowels, as, ixihethtr, rather ; and between r and

a vowel, as hut thai.

in abbreviations, amongft the Roman writers, T. (tands

for Titus, Titius, Sec; Tab. for Tahidurius ; Tab. P. H. C.

Vabuiarius Provinciic Hifpania Citerioris ; Tar. 7arqiiimus ;

Ti- Tiberius ; Ti. F. Tiluriijllius ; Ti. I^. Titerii lihertus ;

Ti. N. Tiberii Nefos ; T. J. A. V. P. V. 1). temporejudi-

fern arbilrum-ve pojiulat ut del ; T. M. P. terminurn po/uil ;

T. M. D. D- ttrminum dedicovit ; Tr. trans, tribiinus ; Tr.

M. or Mil. tnlmius miiilum ; TR. PL- DES- I'ihunui p/ebis

^ejignatus ; TR. AER. tribunus itrarii ; TRV- CAP. trium-

wt cafitalcs i T. P. or TRIE. POT. tribunicia poltftate ;

Tul. H. Tullus Hojiilws.

Amongft the ancients, T. as a numeral, flood for one

hundred andjixty ; and with a dalb at top, thus, T, it fig-

nificd one hundred and jJxty thoujaiid. In mufic, T Hands

for tutti, " ?.ll, or altogether."

TABANUS, the bree/e-fly : a genus of infefts be-

longing to the order of d'ptera. 1 he mouth is extended

in a ficfliy probofeis, terminated by two lips. The reilrum

IS furniflicd with two pointed palpi placed on each I'.de of

the pioboicis, and parallel to it. Gmelin has enumerated

38 fpccies ; of which three only are found in Great Biiuiu,

the bovinus, pluviatilis, and ccccutieus.

1. The bovinus, or great horlc fly, has a grey head ; the

eyes almoft of a black brown, occupying the grtateil part

of it. The thoiax is of a grey colour; the abdomen is

yellowifli, with a triangular white ipot on the middle of

every ring, which conflitutes a longitudinal band ot foots,

the point of which is diredled towaids the thoiax. The
thiglis are blackifh, and the legs yellow. The wings are

lomewhat duiky, with brown vi.ins of a deeper dye. This

infett is the terror 01 horned cattle, horfes. Sec. Its mouth

is armed with two fhaip hooks which penetrate their hide ;

while with its probolcis, which is ihaped like a fling, it

fucks their blood, of which it is very greedy. The punc-

ture of the tabanus is keen and painful. 1 he infett is very

common in damp woods and K.eadows, eipecially duiing the

great heats, when it is moH troubkfome. The horned cat-

tle are fometimes fo molefted by their flings, that they go Tabarci,

mad, run Aovia piecipices, tear themfclves on the flumps oi r-tbanicer.^

trcc>i, ftones, &c- '

2. The p/u-viatilis is of an a(hen grey colour ; its eyes a'e

green, with brown ftrtaks. Lhe thorax is brown, marked

with about ftven longitudinal grey lines ; the wings, which,

are brown and afli coloured, are dotted over with fmall

white fpofs, and have a black fpot on the margin ; the le^s

are furiounded with brown and white rings alternately.

This fpecies is very common in meadows, and is about fonr

lines in length.

3. The cacutiens has a brown head; eyes green and brown,,

wiih black fpots ; the thorax broven with black fpots ; the

abdomen above, yellow with triangular brown fpots ; yel-

low leffs, and white wings with black and brown fpots.

The len Tth is four lines and a hr.lf-

i AB.-i.RC.'\, a little ifland lying oppofite to a fmall

town of that name, which divides the maritime coafls of

Tunis and Algiers, in Africa, two miles from the land,

in pofl'i.flion of the noble family of the Lamellini of Genoa,

who have here a governor and a garrifon of 2 00 men to pro-

teft the coral fiflie?y. N. Lat. 36. 50 E. Long. 9- 16.

TABASPIEER, a Perfian word, fignifying a hard fub-

ftance found in the cavities of the bamboo or Indian reed,.

and highly valued as a medicine in the Eall fndies. Though

fome account was given of the tabaflieer by the Arabian

phyficians, no accurate knowledge of it was obtained till

Dr Ruflel favoured the public with his obfervations on it.

According to this gentleman's information, the tabafheer

is produced from the female bamboo, which is diftinguilhed

from the male by the the largenel's of its cavity. It is eafy

to difcover, without openin,; them, what bamboos contain

It, as they make a rattling noife when fnaken. Dr Ruffel

having examined a bamboo brought from Vellore, conGtl-

ing ot fix joints, found no appearance of tab.-iflieer in two

ot^them : all the retf contained fome, but of various qua-

lity and quantity ; the whole amounting to about 27 grains.

The belt was of a bluilli white refcmbling fmall tiagments

of (hells, harder alio than the reft, but which might be eafily

crumbled between the fingers into a gritty powder ; and

when applied to the tongue and palate, had a flight faline and

teftaceous talle; the weight not exceeding four grains. l"lic

colour of the reft was cineritious, rough on the furfacc, and

more friable ; having fome particles of a larger fize inter-

mixed, but liiht, fponry, and fomtwhat relembling pumice

ftones ; which appearance, our author fuppofes, led the A-

rabians to tJiink that fire was concerned in the produftion,

'L'he two middle joints were of a pure white c; lour within,

and lined with a thin film. In thefe the tabaflieer was prin-

cipally found. The other joints, particularly the two up-

per ones, were difcokuived wilhin ; and in fome parts ol the

cavity w^as found a blackilh fubflance in grains or in pow-

der, adhering to the fides, the film being there obliterated,
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Ti-l'sflicef In two or three of tlie joints a finall round hole was found

Tiber.
^^ '"P """^ bottom, whifli ftcmed to have been perforated

iiacle.' ^y f;'"i« infed.

Gai/.lus informs tis, that it io not found in all bamboos,

nor in all the branches indifcriminately, but only in thofe

growing about Bifiia^ur, Baltcala. and one part of the Ma-
labar coaft. Dr RufTel was inlormcd by a Ittttr from a

medical pcntlcman a tendinir the embaffy to the Nizam, that

though tc'.b?.nicer bears a hi ;h price at Ilydrabai!, it is never

brought thither from BIlna;ui ; and tliat fome of what is

fold in the markets comes from the pafs of Atcour in Ca-

noul ; and fome from Emnabad, at the dirtanceof about Ha

miles to the Rorth welt ; but that the mofl part comes from

Malulipatam. That fold in the markets is of two kinds ;

one the rate of a rupee per dram, but the other only half

that pi ice ; the latter, however, is iuppoftd to be faiti-

tious, and made up nioftly of burnt tectii and bones. Dr
RufTel himfelf alio, is perfiiaded that the tabafheer met
vith in commerce is greatly adulterated. The above-

mentioned gentleman likcwife informed the doftor that ta-

bafheer was produced in great quantities at Sylhat, where

It is fold by the pound, from one rupee to one and an hal" ;

forming a confide rable article of trade from Bengal to Periia

and Arabia. There is, however, a thiid kind, much fu-

perior to either of the two above defcribcd ; diffeFiiig not

only in its fuperior whitcnefs, but likewile in bein^; much lefs

mixed with heterogeneous particles ; beiuLi; likewife much
harder, heavier, and fcarcely in any degree liiable by the

8 3 TAB

fin^jcr.

From the experiments of Dr RufTel, it appears that the

tabafheer is the juice o! the bamboo tliicktncd and haidcned

to a certain degiec. Its chemical qualities, as f.)r as we have

beard, have not yet been minutely examined. The follow-

ing obleivatlons on its medical effcfts were taken from a

Perfian work, intitled the " I'of^ut ul Monein of Mahommed
Monein Hofemy," by Mr Williams, a furgeon in the fervice

of the Ealt India company. The tabaflicer puts a flop to

bilious vomitings and to the bloody flux. It is alfo ot fer-

vice in cafes of palpitation of the heart, in faintings, and
for ftren^tliening thofe members or the body that arc weak-
ened by heat. It is ufcful alfo for the pilcf, and for acute

or burning fevers, and for puftules ip. the mouth (thrufh)
;

and, given with oxymel, is of lervlce a^ainlf rell!e"nels,

melancholy, and hypochondriacal affecJtioiis. The habitual

internal ufe of it is prejudicial to the virile powers. It is

alfo faid to be prejudicial to the lungs. Its correftives are

the gum of the pine and honey. Ihe dofe of it is to the

veight of two d'hciems, or feven mafhas.

TABBY, in commerce, a kind of rich filk which has un-

dergone the operation of tabbyin:;.

TABBYING, the pafTmg a filk or fluff under a calendar,

the rolls of which are made of iron or copper varioufly en-

j^raven, which bearing unequally on the ftuff renders the

furface thereof unequal, fo as to rctltft the rays of light

differently, making the rcprcfentatlon of waves thereon.

TABELLIO, in the Roman law, an ofTicer or fcriverier,

much the fame with our notaries-public, who are often called

taie/liones.

T.ABERN.^CLE, among the Hebrews, a kind of build-

inp, in the foim of a teat, fet ui>, by cxprefs command of

God, for the performance oT religious worfnip, f^cnlices,

&c. during the joutneying of the Ifraclites in the wildernels:

and, after their fettlcment in the land of Canaan, made ule

of for the fame purpole till the building of the temple of

Jcrufalcm- It was divided into two parts ; the one c.-vered,

and properly called the labtrnacle ; and the other open, called

the court. The curtains which covered the tabernacle were

madt of linen, of fever<il colours, embroidered. There were

ten curtains, twfnty eight cubits lonnf and four in brcsdth. T.b ,»

Five curtains fallemd together made up two coverings,

which covered up all the tabernacle. Over thefe there were „
''

two other coverin.;s ; the one of goat's hair, the other of

fhecp's fltins. The holy of holies was parted from the reft of

the tabernacle by a curtain made faff to four pillars, Hand-

ing ten cubits from the end. The length ot the whole taber-

nacle was 3 2 cubits, that is, about 50 fett ; and the breadth

12 cubits, or 19 fett. The couit was a fpot of giound ico

cubits long, and 50 in breadth, enelofed by 20 columns,

each 20 cubits high and 10 in breadth, covered with filver,

and Handing on copper bafcs, five cubits diftant 'rom one

another ; between which there were curtains drawn, and
faltened with hooks. At the eafl end was an entrance, 20
cubits wide, coveied with a curtain hanging loofe.

Fenjl of Taberkaclfs, a folemn feif ival of the Hebrews,
obferved after harvifl, on the 15th day of the month Tifri,

inffituted to cominemorate the gooJnefs of God, who pro-

tetfed the Ifraelites in the wildernels, and made them dwell

in booths, when they came out of Egypt. On the fiifl day

of the feaft, they began to ercft booths of the boughs of

trees, and in thefe they were obliged to continue feven days.

The booths were placed in the open air, and were not to be

covered with cloths, nor made too clofe by the thicknefs of the

boughs; but fo loofe that the fun and the ftars might be feen,

and the rain defcend thro\igh them. For further particulars

of tfle celebration of this teftival, feeLtviT. ch. xxiii.

TABERN^ (anc geog.) See Tres TaUmt.
TABERNiElMONtANA, in botany: A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs o! ptntandria, and order of wo-

twgynia ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the jcth

order, C-/ntorl.r. 'J'here are two horizontal folliolcs, and
the feeds are immerfed in pulp. There arc eight fptcics,

all of foreign growth.

TABLE, a moveable piece of furniture, ufually made of

wood or ftone, and fupported on pillars or the like, for the

commodious reception of things placed thereon.

Table is alfo ulcd for the fare or entertainment fer-

ved up.

Table, in mathematics, fyftems of numbers calculated to

be ready at hand for the expediting aftronomieal, geometrical,

and other optrations-

T.-iBLE-Book. See Writing.
T/iiiLE-Mountain, a mountain of Africa, being the moft

weflerly c;!pe or promontory in that part of the woild, and
near the Cape ot Good Hope, The bay which is formed
thereby is called the Tabk-bny.

Lnivs of the Tiuehe Tables, were the firft fet of laws of
the Romans ; thus called either bccaule the Romans then

wrote with a ftyle on thin wooden tablets covered with wax

;

or rather, becaule they were engraved on tables or plates of

copper, to be expoled in the moll noted part ot the public

forum. Aiter the expulfion of the kings, as the Romans
were then without any fixed or certain fyftem ot law, at

leaft had none ample enough to t7.ke in the various cafes

that might fall between particular perl-ns, it was letolved

to adopt the beft and wifell laws of ttie Greeks 0::e Her-
modorus was firfl appointed to tianflate them, and the d«-

cemviri aterwarih compiled and reduced them into ten

tables. After a world of care and application, they were

at length enafled and confirmed by the fenate and an affem-

bly of the people, in the year of R)me 303. I'lie follow-

ing year they found fomethinpf wanting therein, which ihey

fupplied fiom the laws of the former kings ot Rome, and

from certain cuftoms which long ufe had authoriled : all

thefe being engraven on two other tables, made the law

of the twelve tables, fo famous in the Rom^.n juritpru-

dence, the iourct and loundaiion of the civil or Roman law.

1 lASLBi
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T^ijw tf the L,avj, I'n Jewifh anti'quityi two tabks on

wh:ch were written the decaloo^ue, or ten coramandinentii,

given by Goo to Mofes on mount Sinai.

J TABOO, a word ufed by the South Sea iflanders, near-

ly of the fame import as prohibited or interdifted. It ap-

plies equally to perfons and things, and is alfo expreflive of

any thinij iacred, devoted, or eminent.

TABOR, a mountain of Galilee, about 12 milts from

the city of Tiberias. It rifes in the form of a fug?.rloaf,

in the midft ot an extenfive plain, to the height of ^o fta-

dia, according to Jofcphus. The afcent is fo eafy, that one

may afcend on horfeback. On the top there is a plain two
miles in circumference.

The fituation of Mount Tabor is mo(^ delightful. RifTng

amidft the plains of Galilee, it exhibits to the enchanted eye a

charmin,!; vaiiety of profpefts. On one fide there are lakes,

rivers, and a part of the Mediterranean ; and on the other a

chain of little hills, with imall valleys, fliaded by natural

groves, and enriched by the hands of the hufbandmen with

a great number of ufeful produAions. Here you behold

an immeniity of plains interfperfed with hamlets, fortrefles,

and heaps of ruins ; and there the eye delights to wander
over the fields of Jezrael or Mageddon, named by the A-
rabs Ebn-Aam;r, which fignifies " the field of the fons of
Aamer." A little farther you diftinguifh the mountains of

Hermon, Gilboa, Samaria, and Arabia the Stony. In

ftiort, you experience all thofe fenfations which are produ-

ced by a mixture and rapid fucceffion of rural, gay, gloomy,

and majeftic objecfs.

It was upon this enchanting- mount that the apoftle Pe-

ter faid to Chrift, " It is good for us to be here : and let

us make three tabernacles ; one for thee, and one for Mofes,

and one for Elias."

Flavian Joiephus, governor of Galilee, canfed the fun'.mit

of this mountain, for the fpace of two miles and a half, to

be furrounded with walls. The inhabitants of Tabor long

braved the power of the Roman armies ; but being deprived

of water in confequence of the great heats, they were for-

ced to furrender at difcretion to Placidus, the general of
Vefpafian.

Several churches were built upon this mountain by St

'

Helen, who founded here alfo fome monalleries. Of the

two mod remarkable, one wA dedicated to Mofes, and in-

habited by Cenobites of the order of St Benedift, who fol-

lowed the Latin rites : the other was dedicated to the pro-

phet Elias by monks of the order o: St Balil, attached to

the Greek rites. The kings of Hungary ereAed here alfo

a pretty fpacioas convent for fome monks belonging to that

nation, of the order of St Paul the firft hermit, labor was
alfo the feat of a bi(hop, dependant on the patriarchate of

Jerufalem.

When Godrrey of Bouillon feized on this mountain, he
repaired the ancient churches, which were beginning to fall

Jnto ruins. Under Baldwin I. in III:?, the Saiacen troops

retook Tabor ; and their fani;uinary jury gained as many
victories as there were priefts and Cenobites. This moun-
tain again fell into the hands of the Chrillians ; but the Ca-
tholic Itandard was not long dilplayed on it. Saladin

pulled it down the year following, and deltroyed all the

churches. The Chriftians reto'k it once more in 1253 ;

and their zeal made them rebuild all the facred places. Ax
this time Rome being accuftomed to give away empires,
Pope Alexander IV. granted Tabor to the Templars, who
fortified it a^ain. V\t length, in the courfe of the year
• 2<;o, the fultan of Egypt dellroyed and laid waif e the
buildin^^s of this mountain, which could never be repaired

afterwards
; fo that at piefent it is uninhabited.

1 ACAALlliACA, in pharmacy, a folid reiin, iicpro-

Tacfi,
T.cituf.
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perly called ^ gum in the (hops. It exudes from a Ipecies

of poplar J and is In repute for mitigating pain and aches,

and is alfo reckoned a vulnerary,

TACCA, in botany: A «enus of plants belonging to
the clafs of dadicar.dria^ and order of trigynia. The flower
is above. The corolla has fix petals, and is vaulted. The
calyx is hexaphyllous ; the fruit a dry, angular, three-

celled berry. There is only one fpecies known, the piana-
titida.

TACITUS (Calus Cornelius)-, a celebrated Reman hi-

ftoriar, and one of tne greatcil men of his time, appears to

have been born about the year of Rome 8:9 or 8lo,
and applied himfclf early to the labours of the bar, in

which he gained very confidcrable reputation. Having
married the daughter of A ricoh, the road to public ho- •1^'"-/>''>V

nours was laid open to him in the rei^n of Vefpafian ; but \''"J "'^

during trrc langumary and capricious tyranny of Domitian,
he, as well as his friend Pliny, appears to h'.ve retired from
the theatre of public affairs. The reign of Nerva reftored

thele luminaries of Roman literature to the metropolis, and
we find Tacitus engaged, in the year 850, to pronounce the
funeral oration of the venerable Virginius Rufus, the col-

league of the emperor in the confulfhip, and afterwards fuc-

ceeding him as conful for the remainder of the year.

I'he time of his death is not mentioned by any ancient

author, but it is probable that he died in the reign o' Trajan.

His works which Itill remain are, I. Five books of his

Hiflory. 2. His Annals. 3. A Treatife on the different

Nations which in his time inh?,b;ted Germany : an-l, 4 The'
Lite of Agricola his father-in-law. There is alfo attribu-

ted to him a Trtatile on Eloquence, which others have a--

fcribed to Q^uintilian. The Treatife on the Manners of
the Germans was publifhed in 851. — In the year 8;3. Pli-

ny and Tacitus were appointed by the fenate to plead the

caufe of the opprclFed Africans airainft Marius Prifcus, a-

corrupt proconful, who was convifted before the fathers y

and the patriot orators were honoured with a declaration

that they had executed their truft to the entire fatistaftiorj-

of the houfe. '1 he exaA time when 1 acitus publifhcd his

hiftory is uncertain, but it was in fome period or Tr-tjan's

reiin, v/ho died luddcnly, A. U. C S70, A. D. 1 17.— he
hiilory coraprifes a period of 27 years, from the nccedion oP
Galba, 822, to the death o' Domitian, Sag. The hlftory

beinLT linifhed. he did net think he had completed the ta-

blature of flavery ; he went back to the time ot I ibtrius :
and the fecond -work, which, however, comes firft in the or-

der of chronology, includes a period ot 54 years, from the

acccfTion of Tiberius, 767, to the- death of Nero, Szi : this

work is^ his " Annals."

It is remarkable, that princes and politicians have aKvnys^'»f^3)9'»-

held the works of Tacitus in the hi^'bell efteem ; which' ' ''"^'«'»-

look as if they either found their account in rca 'iflg them,
"*

or were plcafed to find courts, and the people who live in

them, fo exadly defcribcd aftei the life as they are in his

writings. Part of what is extant w^s lound in Germany
by a receiver of Pope Leo X. and piiblilhed by Beroaldus-

at Rome in 151?. Leo was io much charmed with Ta-
citus, that he gave the receiver a reward of 5C0 crowns ;

and promifed not only indulgencef, but money alfo and ho-

nour, to any one who lliould P.nJ the other part ; which it

is faid w?.s afterwards bicui ht to him. 1 ope P.iiil IIL
as Muretus relates, wore out his Tacitus by much r.adlng.

it ; and Cofmo de Medicis, who was the firft great duke ot*

Tufcany, and- formed for iioverninj;-, accounted the reading

of him his greatcil pleafure. Muretus adds, that feveral

princes, and privy-counfellors to princes read him withi.

great application, and legarded him as a fort of oracle in.

politics. A certain author riUtes, that Q^een Chrillina o£
S^nrcdcn;,
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Ta.'iniJ. Swedeni thoup.li fxtrcmely fon-i of thi; Greek tongue, v, liich

rtic made •' the (livciQon ot her Itiiuic liours, was not ic-

Ihained by that Uvm lier fcrious iliidits ; lb (he called

among othtri Tacitus's Hiftoiy, iiitnc pages of which (he

read conftantly cvtry day." LaRly, our late Lord Boling.

bioke, ail authority lurtly of no' mean rank, calls him, " a

favourite author," and gives him nianilcftly the preference to

all the Greek and Roman hilloriajis.

No author has obtaiiicd a more fplerdid reputation than

Tacitus. Ke hai been accounted, and with good leafon,

the moll cultivated e;enius of antiquity ; and we muil not

feck for liis parallel in modern times. It is inipolTiblc not to

admire and recommend his intimate knowledge of the hu-

man hea\t, the fpirit of liberty which he breathe, and the

Jorce and vivacity with which he perpetually exprefl'eb him-

felf. The leader of tafte is (truck hy the grealnefs of his

thoughts and the dignity of his narration ; the philofopher

by the comprehcnfive powers of hii mind ; and the politician

by the fa^acity with which he unfolds the Iprinj^s of tiie

moll fecrct tranfa&ioiis. Civil liberty and the rights of

mankind never m.tt with a bolder or a more able ad'ertcr

:

iervitude, debafcmcnt, and tyranny, appear not in the wri-

tings of any other author in juller or more odious colours.

He has been cenfured as obfcure ; and indeed nothint; can

be more certain than that he did not write for Uie common
mals of men. But to thofe who are judges of liis compofi-

tions, ic is no matter of regret that liis manner is his oviii,

and peculiar. Never were defcription and fcntiment fo won-
derfuUy and fo beautifully blended ; and never were the ac-

tions and charafters ot nun delineated with fo much (Irength

and precifion. He has all the merits of other hillorians,

without their defcds- He poflefles the dillin&nefs of Xe-
nophon without iiis uniformity ; he is mote eloquent than

Livy, and is free from his fupeillition ; and he has more
knowledge and judgment than Polybius, without his affec-

tation of reafoning on every occafion.

One of the befl editions of the woiks of Tacitus was pub-
liflied at Paris by Broticr, in 4 vols 410. There have been
four tranflations of his works into Englilh ; the firll by
Greenway and Sir Henry Saville, in the reign of Eliza-

beth ; the fecond by Dr^den and others ; the third by Gor-
don, which is remarkable for affc£tation of Ilyle, though
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fome think !t bears n fti iking refcmbl^nce- to the ojigin»l ; ')

and the fourth and belt by Murpiiy, in I 795, in 4 vols 4to.

'r.'\CK, a rope ufcd to confine the loremolt lower cor-
,

ners of the courfes and liay-lails in a fixed portion, when
the wind crofles the (liip's courfc obliquely. The fame

name i» alfo given to the rope employed to pull out the

lower corner of a (ludding-fail ot driver to the extremity of

its boom.
The main- fail and fore-fail of a (liip are furnlfhed with a

tack on each fide, which is formed ot a thick lopc tapering

to the end, and having a knot wrou.ilit upon the larj^elt

end, by which it is firmly retained in the clue of the fail.

Hy this means one tack is always faflened to windward, at

the fame time that the (hcet extends the fail to the leeward.

Tack, is alfo applied, by analogy, to that part of any fiil.

to which the tack is ufually faftened.

A fiiip is laid to be on the (laiboard or larboard tack,

when (lie is clofe-hauled, with the wind upon the ftar-

board or larboard (ide ; and in this fenfe the dilfance which

(he fails in that pofiliou is conlidertd as the length of the

tack ; although this is more frequently called taanl. t^cc

that article.

To TjIlk, to change the courfe' from one board to ano-

ther, or tinn the (hip about from the ftarboard to the lar-

board tack, in a contrary wind. Thus a (flip being clofe-

hauled on tl'.e larboard tack, and turning her prow iud-

denly to windward, receives the impiclfion of the wind on

her hcad-lails, by which (he falls oft upon the line of thejrj

(larboard- taek. Tacking is alfo ufed in a more enlarged'Wj

fcnfe, to imply that manoeuvre in navigation by which a '^'^^

lliip makes an oblique progrcflion to the windward, in a 7.ig-.

zng direction. This, however, is more ulually called //nit'

ui^,vr tmmu'^ to •uiinJiUiird. See Navig.41 lON, S.^ili.nG,

and Naval T.^ctics.

Tack, in Scots law. See Law, n° clxvii.

TACKLE, among feamen, denotes all the ropes or cor-,

dage of a (hip ufed in manawing the lails, &,c.

TACKSMAN. See Tenure.
TACTICS, in the art of war, is the method of difpo-

fing forces to the bell advantage in order of battle, and of

periorming the ieveral military motions and evolutions. See

War.

£>efinition.

1

Hiftoty.

Naval TACTICS;
Or, The Military Operations of Fleets.

NAvAL TACTICS is the art of ranging fleets in fuch

order or difpofition, as may be judged molt conveni-

ent, either for attacking, defending, or retreating, to the

greatcft advantage ; and to regulate their fcveral movements
BCcortlingly. It is not a fcience eflablilhed on principles ab-

folutely invariable, but founded on fuch reafons as the alte-

ration and improvement of arms mull neceffarily occahon in

a courfe of time and experience ; from which alfo will natu-

rally refuk a difference in the conllruftion of fhips, in the

manner of working them, and, in fine, in the total difpoli-

rion and regulation of fleets and fquadrons. We (hall cur-

forily run through this fucceffion and change of arms, &c.
to the prefent improvement of our lines of battle, in order
to m:ike us the more fcnfible of the reafons which have in-

duced the moderns to prefer fo advantageous a choice as they
now follow in the an-angement of their (hips.

'J he ancient galleys were fo confttufted as to carry fe-

veral banks of oars, verj- differently difpofed from thofe in

our modern galleys, which, however, vary the lead of any
others from their ancient model. Advanced by the force

of their oars, tht galleys ran violently aboard of each other,.

and by the mutual encounter of their beaks a id ptowt, and;

fometimes ol their ilerns, endeavoured to dafh in piece, oe

link their enemies.

The prow, for this purpofe, was commonly armed with

a brazen point or trident, nearly as low as the iur'ace of the

fea, in order to pierce the enemy's fiiips under the water*

Some of the galleys were furnifhed with large turrets, andi

other accefTions of building, either for attack or deteneei

The foldiers alfo annoyed tiieir enemies with dans andf

(lings, and, on their nearer approach, with fwoids and javeW

lins ; and in order that their raiflive weapons niijlit be dij

refted with greater force and certainty, the (hips were

equipped with feveral platforms, or elevations above the le-

vel of the deck. The fides of the (hip were fo'.ti(icd with,

a thick fence ot hides, which ferved to repel the darts oB

their adverfaries, and to cover their own foldiers, who there->

by annoyed the enemy with greater fecurity.

As the invention of gunpowder has rendered ufelefs many
of the machines employed in the naval wars of the ancients,

the great dillarce of time has alfo configntd many ol themt

to oblivion ; fome few, are, nevcrlhelefa, recorded in ancient

authort}
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iry- autViors, of wJiich we fhall endeavour to prefent a (hort de-
•""' fcriptioii. And firft,

The A'Xfiv was a lar^e and mafTy piece of lead or irjn,

czf\. in the form of a dolphin. This machine being fufpend-

ed by blocks at their maft-heads or yard-arms, ready tor a

•proper occafion, was let down violently from thence into

the advtrfe (hips ; and either penetrated throuti'h their bot-

tom, and opened a paffage for the entering waters, or by its

weiijht immediately Rink the vcffel.

The Ji!i»o;»ov was an engine of iron crooked like a fickle,

and fixed on the top of a long pole. It was employed to

cut afunder the flin^js of the f?.il-yard<:, and, thereby lettinjj

the fails fall down, to difable the vetfcl from efcaplno', and

incommode her greatly durin:^ the aftion. Similar to this

was another inllrument, armed at the head with a broad two-

edgjed blade of iron, wherewith they ufually cut away the

ropes that faftened the rudder to the vefTel.

ii^gxttc VWVK3.J.*, a fort of fpears or maces of an extrsor-

dinai7 length, fometimes exceeding 2 cubits, as appears

by the ijth Iliad of Homer, by whom they are alfo called

Ktrxixi were certain machines iifed to throw large (iones

into the enemy's (hips.

Vegetius mentions another engine which was fufpend-

ed to the main-mall, and refembled a battering-ram ; for it

confifted of a h'ng beam and an head of iron, and was

with great violence pulhed againll the fides of the enemy's

galleys.

They had alfo a grappling-iron, which was nfually thrown

Into the adverle (hip by means of an engine : th'S inllrument

facilitated the entrance of the foldiers appointed to board,

which was done by means of wooden bridges, that were ge-

nerally kept ready for this purpofe in the fore-pait of the

vefTel. See the article Corvus.
I'he arras ufed by the ancients rendered the difpofition of

their fleets very different, according to the time, place, and

circumflances of the engagement. They generally confi-

dered it an advantage to be to windward, and to have the

fun fhining directly on the front of their enemy. The or-

der of battle chiefly depended on their power of managing

the ihips, or of drawing them readily into form ; and on the

fchemes which their ofRccrs had concerted. The fleet be-

ing compofed of rowing veffels, they lowered their fails pre-

vious to the attion ; they prefented their prows to the ene-

my, and advanced againll each other by the force of their

oars. Before they joined battle, the admirals went from

fhip to (h:p, and exhorted their foldiers to behave gallantly.

All things being in readinefs, the fignal was difplayed by
hanging out of the admiral's galley a gilded ftiield, or a red

gaiment or banner. D^'-ring the elevation of this, the ac-

tion continncd ; and by its depreflion, or inclination towards

the right or left, the reft of the ftiips were direfted how to

tittack or retreat from their enemies. To this vas added

the found of trumpets ; which began in the admiral's gal-

ley, and continued round the whole fleet. The fight was

alfo begun by the admiral's cralley, by grappling, boarding,

and endeavouring to overfot, fink, or dcftioy the adverfary,

as we have above deicribed. Sometimes, for want of grap-

pling irons, they fixed theiroars in fuch a manner as to hin-

der the enemy from retreating. If thev could not manage
their oars as dexteroufly as their antagonift, or fall along-

fide lo as to board him, they penetrated his veffel with the

brazen prow. The veffels approached each other as well

as their circumftances would permit, and the foldiers were
obh'ged to fip.ht hand to. hand till the battle was decided :

nor indeed could they fight otherwife v/ith any certainty,

fince the fhorteft diflance rendered their flings and arroWs,

and almoft all theit oifcnfive weapons, ineffectual, if not iifc-

lefs. The fquadror.3 were fometimes ranged in two or
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three right lines, parallel to each other ; being feldom drawn Hin^ry.

up in one line, unlefs when rormed into an halfmoon. This """"V""^

Older indeed appears to be the moft convenient for rowing
veffels, that engage by advancing with their prows towards
the enemy. At the battle of i.cnomus, bet\''een the Ro-
mans and the Carthaijiiiians, the fleet of the former was ran-

ged into a trian-,;le, or a fort of wedge in front, and towards
the Hiiddie or its depth of two right parallel lines. That of
the latter was formed into a reftangle, or two fides of a

fquare, of which one branch extended behind, and as the

opening of the other profecuted the attack, was ready to

fail upon the flank of fuch of the Roman galleys as fhould

attempt to break their line. Ancient hillory has preferved

many of thefe orders, of which fome have been followed in

later times. Thus, in a battle A. D. 1340, the EngliHt

fleet was formed in two lines, the firil of which contained

the larger (hips, the fecond confifted of all the Iraaller veffels,

ufed as a referve to fuppoit the former whenever neceffarv.

In I 54J, the French fleet under the command of the Mare-
fchal d'Annebault, in an engagement with the Englifh in the

Channel, was arranged in the form of a crefcent. The
whole or it was divided into three bodies, the centre being

compofed of 36 fhips, and each ot the winps of 30. He
had alfo many galleys ; but thefe fell not into the line, be-

inr dcfigned to attack the enemy occafionally. This laft

difpofition was continued down to the reigns of James I.

and Louis XIII.
Meanwhile, the invention of gunpowder in 1330 gradu-

ally introduced the ufe of firearms into naval war, without
finally fuperfeding the ancient method of ea/agement. The
Spaniards were armed with cannon in a fca-fight againft the

Englifh and the people of Poitou abreaft of Rochelle in

1372 ; and this battle is the firll wherein mention is made
of artiUer)' in our navies. Many years elapfed before the

marine armaments were fufficiently provided with fire-arms.

So great a revolution in the manner of fighting, and which
necefTarily introduced a tot?.l change in the conllruftion of
fliips, could not be fuddcnly effefted. In (hort, the fqua-

drons of men of war are no longer formed ot rowing vef-

fels, or compofed of galleys and fhips of the line ; but en-

tirely of the latter, which engage under fail, and difcharge

the whole force of their artillery from their fides. Accord-
ingly, they are now difpofed in no other form than that of a
right line parallel to the enemy ; every fhip keeping clofc-

haiiled upon a wind on the fame tack. Indeed the diflii?-

rence between the force and manner of fightiny of fhips and

galleys, rendered their fervice in the fame line incompatible.

When we corfider therefore the chansre introduced, both

in the confl:iuftion and working of the fliips, occafioned by
the ufe of cannon, it necefTarily follows, that iquadrons of

men of war mull appear in the order that is now generally

adopted.

I'he machines which owe their rife to the invention cf gun-

powder have now totally lupplantcd the others ; fo that there

is fcarce any hut the fword remaining, of all the weapons

ufed by the ancients. Our naval battles aretherefo'e almoft

always decided by fire arms, of which there are feveral kinds,

known by the general name o{ artillery, in a (hip of war, fire-

arms are dillinguiflied into cannon mounted on carriages

fwivel-canncn, ;.^renadoes, and mufquetry. See Canvon,
&c. Befides thefe machines, there arc feveral othc:3 ufed in

merchant fhips and privateers, as cohorns, carabines, fire-

arrows, oryans, (link pots, &:c.

'I'he writers on naval tadlics have been but few, indeed,

confidering the importance of the fubjeft ; and the only

countries that have pioduced writers on this fubjeft, fo tar

as we know, are France and Britain, particularly the nrft.

One would be led to imagine that Britain, from its inlular

lituation, having bred fo great 3 cumb«rof escellcDt feamen.
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Hiftory. ftnj iisving fo often been engaged in naval contcfts, would

"" ' naturally have produced a number of writerf on this, as w^ll

as on fubjcdts of much lets confcquence to it ai a narion.

Tlie reader will, however, no doubt be furpiifed to hear,

that we have only om; Icientific treatile on naval taflics,

ii'titled y//i F.fay un Kavji Taaics, l^c. by John Clerk,

Elq; o- Eldcii, near Edinbur-h ; rll the other treatiles

pubh'lhcd in Britain ou this fubjcft beins; cither tranf-

lations trom tlie French, or remarks upon the French

authors (a). Some of the principal French trcatifos on

naval tadtics are the following : i. L'Art cki Armi'es Na-

-vales, ou Traile da Evolutiins Nava/es, par Paul L'Hofte,

I vol. folio, printed at Lyons 1727. This book was tranU

lated and publifticdby Chriftopher O'Bryen, Efq; in 4to, in

176^. 2. Tciai(jne Navaify ou Traite dts Evilul'wns el Jes

Signaux, par M. le Vifcompte de Mororues, 410, Paris 1 763.

3. Le Mtwauvrhr, par M. Bourdc de Villchuct. 4. L'jirl

de Guerre en Mer, ou TaBiqueNovale, i^c. par M. leVifcompte
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<le Grenier. Tranflations of the two lad have sppeared in H )r|,

Ei;;;lilh in 4to in 1788, under the name of the Ckcvalter d(
"""'"

Saufruii ; and a tranflation of parts of the three lall is in tiie

2d vol. of the Elements and Pradice of Rigging and Sea-

mandilp, publifhed at London in 1794. Oiher books oa
evolutions and taCiics arc, Theorle dc it Manauvre dis Va'tf-

feaux, Paris, 1689. Pilot's Theory oj Working Ships af-plitd It

PraHue &c. tranflated by Stone, 174^. t)e ia Manauvre
dfs VaiJJeaux, ou Traite de Mechanique et de Dynamique, i^c.

par M. Bouguer. The Bnlifh Mars, &c. by William Flex-

ney, 1763. /I ^ea Manual, by Sir Alexander Schombefg,

I 789 A Vieiu oj the Naval Force of Great Britain, Slq. by
an Officer of Rank, 1791, &c.

We fliall occafionally confult all thefe works ; and as fom«

of them treat largely of the tadics in prelent ule, while in

others new fyftems are propofed. our article will n?lurally

be divided into two pans, keeping the prefent piadtice and

propofed innovations totally dillinift from each other.

Paut I. The PRESENT SYSTEM of NAVAL TACTICS.

and rear.

Chap. L Of the Order: of Sailing.

?fl.-^'°?m!A Fleet of fhips of war is ufually divided into three di-

three fqii.v vifions or fquadrons, called the centre, van, and rear ; and

<lrons, the each fquadron has a commanding officer. The commander

3*"'""y^'in chief, or admiral of the fleet, is in the centre column ; the

vice admiral has the command of tiie van ; and the rear ad-

miral, that of the rear. The fhips ot each iqnadron are

«lillingiil(hed by the pofition of their colours. The fliips of

the firll or centre fquadron carry their pendant? at the-niain-

top-gallant mall head. The (hips of the fecond divifion

carry their pendants at the fore topgallant maft head, and

thofe of the third divifion at the mizcn-top mall head.

Each fquadron ought, if poffibL', to confift of the fame

number of (hips ; and alfo to be of the fame torce, fo that

each may be equally able to attack or repulfe the enemy ;

and when in a line, the feveral parts will be equally ftrong.

When the fleet is very numerous, each fquadron is fome-

times fubdivided in a fimilar manner into three divifions of

centre, van, and rear.

When the fleet is formed in the line or order of battle,

trach admiral takes his poll in the centre of his fquadron,

the commander in chief beinp, in the middle of the line. If

the enemy be not in fight, the ftore-fhips, fire-fhips, {loops,

ike. are to be to the windward of the fleet, becaufe they can

be more eafdy fupported, and can more readily obey the

jignals tliat may be made to them. There are frigates to

the windward of the van and rear of the convoy, for the

purpofe of looking out for the enemy, and keeping thofe

vefiels in their proper Rations. But if the enemy is in fight,

then all thofe (hips which are not to be in the line of battle

are to be on the other fide oi the line with refpect to the

enemy. If the fleet is failing in three columns, the firil

or centre fquadron is in the middle between the fecond and

third fquadrons one of which, according to circumftances,

forms the (larboard and the other the larboard column : and

each admiral leads his relpe£live divifion. If the fleet is

<lc(lintd for a ceitain place at a confiderable dillance, it is

generally formed into fquadrons ; but if cruifing in expec-

tation of meeting the enemy, the admiral naturally keepi

his (hips in fuch failing pofitions as may be mo(l advanta-

geous to lorm for aftion as quickly as poflible. Thefe va-

rious pofitions or arrangements are called orders ; and that

they may be better underllood, it is neceflary to premile the

following, definitions

:

The fiarboard line of bearing, is that line upon wiu'ch theThuft

fhips of a fleet, being ranged, bear from each other upon a''"*

clofehauled line, whatever courfe they may be (leering ; and

fo that, upon hauling their wind or tackini; together as may
be neccffary, the fhips will be in a line cloiehauled upon the

llarboard tack.

The larboard line of bearinf, is that line from which the An
fViips of the fleet, by hauling their wind, or tacking together, ''O*

may be formed in a line clolc-hauled on the larboard tack.

A fleet of fliips is faid to be in the line abreejl when the-rh

fliips ketls are parallel to each other, and their mainmafts inabr,

the fame ftrai^ht line.

The bow and quartet line, is when the fliips are tanged inBo'

a flraight line cutting their heels obliquely in the fame angle:W
Hence at any intermediate fliip, the (hips towards one extre- '"

mity of the line will be on the bow, and thoie towards the

other extremity will be on the quarter, of that (hip.

If (everal (hips (land on the lame line and (leer the fameShi

courfe, but different from that line, they are faid it be in '"8

(chlqiiier, or chequerixiife.
"

Manoeuvre in fuccefTion, is when a fleet, ranged in one of j^^j

the orders of falling, and ftanding on the lame line, the lame in 1

manoeuvre is fucceflivcly performed by each (hip as flief""

arrives at the wake of the van fliip of the whole fleet, if in

one line ; or of the van fliip of her particular divifion when
divided into fquadrons. So that a flett tacks or veets, bears

away or comes to the wind in (uccefTion, when all the fliips |

of every line execute, one after another, the fame manoeuvre

on the lame point of the wake of the leadin.;; fliip. 1

The number of orders oflaillnsr is commonly aflumed toFiv

be five ; and denominated xhcfirfl, fecond, third, fourth, and^"|

ffth orders of failing ; belides an order of battle, an order ot'"^

rtlreal, &c
In

(a) The itafon why Biitain falls fhort of the French in this rcfpcd, is, that in various fea ports in France there arc

academies eftablifiied for the exprefs purpofe of educating thofe intended for the navy in the various branches of naval fcience;

whereas, in Britain, there ij only one academy ellabliflied at i!ic expence of government, namely, the Marine .-\cadcmy

at Portimouth ; and, excepting jiavigation, fcarccly any other branch of naval fcience is taught in that feminary. it alfo

rcquiicfi great interell to be admitted. We are, indeed, well aware that there are boys educated for tlie fca-fervice in

Chrifl's Hofpital, London, and at Cireenwich fcliool, &c. ! he education there is not, however, adapted for officers in

titc navy, bein^ only writing, arithmetic, a liuk mittliematics uccellary to underllaad navigation, and navigation.
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In the firft order of failing, tlie fleet is ranged on one of

the lines of bearing, and each (hip ftecrincr the fame courfc.

Thu'^, in fig I. let the wind be- north, and the fleet ranLreJ

on the llarboard line of bearing, and let the fliips ileer any
courfe, as foath-weli In this cafe, the fleet is resdy to form
the line on the ftarboard tack by hauling the wind. Airain,

let the fleet be ranged on the larboard line of bearing, and
fleering the fame courfe as before, as in fig. 2. ; then the fleet

is in a pofition ready to form the line on the larboard tack,

by tacking.

In a numerous fleet this method of failin? is defeftive
;

as the fleet will be too much extended, and theiefo-e the

communication between the van and the rear rendered more
difficult than when in a more connedled order. It is of ufe,

however, when the enemy is in fight, as tlier; the fleet may
be readily formed in order ot battle ; and in that cale only,

or in palHng through a llrait, will it be neccfiary to ranije

the fleet in this order.

In tiie fecond order of failing the fleet is ranged on a line

perpendicular to the direftion of the wind, and fteering any
proper courfe. This order, which is reprefentcd in fig. 3.

has the fame defefts as the forrrier ; and has alfo this difa!'.-

vantage attending it, that the fleet cannot fafely tack in fuc-

celTioii from this order, as each fhip at the time of tacking
is in danger of fallinir on board the fliip next alfern ; and
there'ore, if the line is clofe, the fhip aftern mull bear up
confiderably, in order to avoid being on board the fhip a-

head, which at tliat time is in ftays.

The third order of failing is that in which the whole fleet

is clofe-haulcd, ranged upon the two lines or lines of bear-

ing, and therefore containing an ansjle of twelve points ; the

admiral's (hip being at the angular point, and the whole
fleet fleeting the fame courfe. Thns, in fii';. 4. the wind
being luppofed north, and the fleet clofehauled on the

ilarboard tack : Then A being the admiral's fliip, one part

of the fleet bears from him weft-north-wcil, and the other
part eall-north-eafl.

This order of i'ailing is no doubt preferable to either of
tlie former, as the Ihips are more coUefted, and can more
dilHndly perceive and obey the fignals ; but if the fleet is

numerous, it will be too much extended.

In the fourth order of failing, the fleet is divided into fix

or more columns, as may be judged necefl'ary : by which means
the fleet is much more connedled than in any of the former

orders, 'i'he commanders, ran<;ed upon the two lines of
bearin.r, have their Iqnadrons allern of them upon two lines

parallel to the direftion of the wind ; the lirll ftiips of each

colunm being, with refpedl to the commander of their fqua-

dron, the one on his (larboard and the other on his larboard

quarter. The diftance between the cohiT.ns flioidd, how-
ever, be luch, that the fleet may readily reduce iti'elf to the

third order of lading, and from that to the order of battle.

This order is adapted for fleets or convoys crofling the o-

ccan, and is reprefented in fig. 5. But as it rcquiies much
time to reduce a fleet from this order to that ot battle, it is

therefore defeClive when in prefence of an enemy.

The fifth and laft order of failing is that in which the

fleet is divided into three columns clofc-hauled, and there-

fore parallel to each other ; and alfo the refpeftive ftiips

abreaji of each other. The van commonly forms the weather

column ; the centre divifion, the middle column ; and the

rear divifion, the lee column. Citcumftances may however

require the van to he the lee column, and the rear the

weather column. If the fleet is very numerous, each divi-

fion may be divided into two columns ; and each admiral is

to place himfelf at a little di.fance before, and in the direc-

tion or the middle ot his divifion. Fig. 6. and 7. rtprefent

this order of failing.
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The diftance between any fhip and that a'?jacent to it In Or.?iTs of

the fame column, and alfo the interval betiveen the columns, ^••''"g-

are regulated by the comiiander in chief according to cir-
'

ciimllances. The interval or perpendicular diftance bttweeii Merhod nf

the columns is commonly taken ; fuch as, that the angle coii- <"' 'in;; 'he

tained between the line of the columns and an imagina-"'''^^"'^
'^"

en the

mns.

'7

line joining one ot the extreme fliips of that column, and^yi*"

the (hip at the other extremity of the adjacent column, may
be about two points. The meafurc of this angle mull how-
ever depend in part upon the lenthof the column ; and
when it is determined upon, the diftance between the co-
lumns may be tound by multipl) ine the length of one of the
columns by the tangent of the above angle to the radius
unity : whence, if that angle be taken equal to two points,

the length of a column multiplied by the decimal .414 will

give the diftance between the columns. Thus let a column
contain fix fhips ; let the diftance between each be too fa-

thoms ; and the length of each (hip from the extremity of
the bowlprit to the ilcrn 46 fathoms ; then the whole len ^tli

of the column will be 776 fathoms. Now the above anijle

being taken equal to two points, the diftance between the

columns is equal to 776X.4I4= 3 21 i fathoms.

The order of battle is formed by drawing up the (hips ofOrder' of

the fleet in a line neatly clole-hauled, and under an eafy fail
;''-*''<=•

each (hip being at a ceitain afiigned diilance from that next

ahead, as a halt or a whole cable's length. The fire- (hips, with
frigates ahead and allern, form a line parallel to the rormer,

and to the windward of it if the enemy is to the leeward; but

to the leeward if the enemy is to the windward. Without
this line another is fortned, parallel thereto, of the ftore-lhipi,

&c. with tri;{ates ahead and aftern. Fig. 8. rejn-efents the

or ',er of battle, the fleet being on the ftarboard tack. ,3
In letreatini from a fuperior force, it is neccflary to drawOrder of

up the fleet in fuch an order that it may, with the greateft retreat,

advantage, oppofe or annoy the faft failing veflels of the

enemy : for this purpofe, the order of retreat commonly ta-

ken is that which is the inverfe of the third order of failing.

As the fleet generally runs before the wind, the (hips ot the

line are therefore ranged on the two lines of bearing ; hence

thefe lines contain an angle equal to 135 degrees. The ad-

miral is at the angular point, and the frigates, tranfporti,

&c. are included within the wings to leeward. In place of

running beiore the wind, the fleet m.iy take any other pro-

per direftion ; but Hill the angle contained by the wings 13

to be 135". This order of retreat is reprefented in fig. 9. j„

The order of convoy is that in which the fliips are all in Order of

the wake of one another, fleering on the fame point of the '^°"^'*'y-

compafs, and forming a right line. If the fleet is numerous,

it may be divided into three columns, which are to be ran-

ged parallel to each other, that of the admiral occupying the

middle, and all (leering the fame courfe.

liaving defined the different ordeis of failing, wc fliall

now proceed to fliow the method of getting a fleet under

way, and of bringing it to an anchor. 20

in order to get a fleet under way, the lee column is toTn get a

get under way firil, and bring to all at the fame time, juft''"' u/"''^"'

as they find themfelves after cafting. 1 he centre column
^^'^'

is then to perform the fame m.anocuvre, and call hkewile as

foon as the other column is brought to ; and both columns

will remain in that pofition till the weather column, which

is ftill apeak, having weighed, fliall be alfo under way. The
thtte columns may often be got under way all at once : but

to execute this the fleet muft^all aCt together, and with

equal ardour ; for the weather fhips inuft not, at any rate,

be under way before the lee ones. If it be neceflaiy to get

immediately in order of battle, the weather colur.ais are at

once to bear away two points together, that they may take

their polls in the line oi battle ahead of the lee colimin.

M m If
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If the fl«t bf moored in a line, head to wind, the rear

fhip mny get under way firM, and haul immediately by the

wind ; the others ia fucccnion, from the rear to the van,

can eafdy take their ftation in her wake, fo that the rear

flilp will now become the leader. Or, the fleet may all ^ct

Bnder way at the fame time; but the van fhip is to bring

to, while the reft, caftin;^ the other way, would (land on by

fhc vnnd on the fame tack on which they have call, and

come to tack fiicc'-(livtly in her wake, to form the order

of battle.

To brinfT a fleet to an anchor, It ought, if confiJcrable,

to anchor in three parallel lines, on one nf the lines of bear-

inp^, and at the proper diftance which the Icnpth of the

columns require ; the diftance between the adjacent fliipg

in the fa.Tie column beinj; about a cable's lenrrth. The van

and rear cif the columns are to correfpond with each other

exaftlv in the direiSion of the wind, that they may with eafe

get under wav, and form the cdir of battle wi'h facility,

ft as to be b!e to dlfpute the wenther-gage with the enemy
if he fliould come In light. As this evolution i; to be per-

formed in modcr'.te weather, the fl.'et hein.^ In three columns,

thev arc all at the fame tiv.e to bring their (hip's head to

the win '. under their tonfails. and let ^o their anclio'^s to-

jjether, clewiuir up their tonfails with all poffible difpateh ;

puttin.j the *oot o* the fails in the tops, and loofening the

fheets before hauling them down ; then vecin r away ?.n

equal quantity of cable to preferve the affi -ned dillance.

When it blows fo frefh as to rcauire the topfails beinii reef-

ed, two cables len'th may be kept between the (hips, and even

three if it be likely to blow hard.

If the fleet do not exceed 20 (hios, they may anchor on

one of the lines of bearing ; or parallel to the coaft, in places

where trade-winds are common, provided they bltjw in the

difeftion of the land ; for, in nil cifos, they muft be in a

condition to get under way at the firft fi^ht of the enemy,

whofe approach Is never to be waited (or at anchor ; becaufe,

if it be dangerous for a fincle (hlo, it mufl be (lili more (o

for a fleet, the movements o( which are interrupted by the

difSculty there is in getting with celerity under way (hips

which are moored, and which, In that cafe, are not able mu-
tually to fupport one another, as is abfolutely requifite in a

fleet.

Chap. II. The Manner cf Forming the /everal Or-

ders of Sailing.

The frd order of falllog Is formed as fellows: As the

fleet is fuppoftd to be in no particular order, that (Ir'p which
is to lead on the propofed line "of bearing on which the fleet

IS to fail, runs to the leeward of the whole or iireater part of

the fleet, and then hauls her wind, carrvin j an eafy fail :

each (hip then endeavours to get into her proper ftation, by
chafing the fhip wiiich is to be next ahead o( her ; and
when in the wake of the leader, muft take caie to preferve

the afll ned dillance trom the (hip immediately ahead, by
increafing or diniini(hing the cuantity of fail : and if any of
the fleet (hould happen to be fo far removed from her fecond

ahead as not to be able to chafe her without getting out of

her way towards the line, in that cale (he muft take her Ra-

tion dlfcretionally in a line with the leaders, and leave a

proper interval. The fleet will now be formed in the line

o' battle; from which the firft order of f-iiling is formed by
each fhip bearinr away at the lame Inttant, and fteerin^r

each the fame propofed courfe.

To form the fecond order of failing, the leader runs to the
leeward of the \\h It, orof fo many of the fleet as that each
(hip may ealily fetch his wake, and then fteers a courfe

ti^ht points from the wind, carryrag au cafy tail. Each
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flilp now gets into her proper ftation, by chafinfj that which Vf m-tif

ii to he ahead of her ; and when the whole fleet is forrned F°'J"'

in a line, winch will be perpendicular to the direction of
y'rJrr-'

the wind, each (hip btais away at the fame intrant, and the tta'.n'

whole (leer the fame intended courle. _ —-\-j

In the third order of failing the admiral is In the middle _, *"

of his fleet. Now, the fleet beinjr formed in a line, on (jnc
i,,.

,'

,

of the lines of bearing, as above directed, and the (hips fteer-nrJer
(.

ing in the wakes of each other, or ten pomts 'rom the wind, failing,

the leading or leewardmoft (Iiip (irfl hauls her wind ; the

fecond fhip, as foon as (he is in the wake of the lea''er,

hauls her wind alfo ; and in like manner each (hip until

the admirals fuccefiively haul their wind as (oon as they

have reached the wake ot the leading (hip ; and at the fame

inftsnt that the adnn'ral's fhip hauls her wind, the orher, or

(ternmort half of the fleet, do the fame. The fleet wi.l

then be in the third order of fallinr, as reprcicnttd in fig. 4.

rVom this order of (ailing the fleet can be expeditioufly

formed into the line of battle on cither tack. i»

As the fleet, in the .'ourth order of failing, Is divided Into'^'of'

fix columns, a^d the three commanders ran</cd on the''* '

two lines of bearing, the commander in chief bein^ at thcj^;]^

an_rular p!>int ; in order, theretorc, to form this order, the

admiral., range thtmklv.s on the two lines of bearing, ?.l a

proper diftance 'rom each other, and fteer the proper couil'ej

the (hips of the feveral columns come each into its refpec-

tive place, formin<^ themfelves into lines in the dircdtiort

of the wind, and parallel to each other, as in fig. 5. ^^
In order to form the fifth order offailiiir, the three lead-Tofo-i

Ing fliips of the divifions are to take their pofts ahreaft, and'^'^Wi

to leeward oi each other, keeping their wind under an eafyj" '"^'1

fail. Then the (hips o* each fq'iadron making (ail, will range I

themfelves in their re(pective (lations, aftein of their leaders,

and keeping the fame courfe ; each fViir> piefcrving the ap-

pointed diftance from that next ahead ; and the comman-
ders of each divifion, and each fecond, third, &c. fliip, arc

to keep themfelves mutually abreaft of each other. ^.g

To form the order o' battle, it has already been obferved. To foif

In the firft order of fallinr, that the (hip which is to lead'heonj

runs to the leeward o* the whole, and then hauls her wind' J

upon the tack direfted, carrying an eafy fail. Each (hip

then makes fail according to her dillance, and chates the

(flip which is to be immediately ahead of her In the line,

and hauls in her wake in the line on which the van (hip is

moving. j|]l

The admiral, or (hip appointed to make the am^uIarTofojf

point, runs to the leeward of the fleet, and brin/s to ; then''""''!

each (hip runs to its relpefrive Itation in one of the lines of° '"1

bearing, and brirv/s to ; one half of the fleet being on one
of the lines of bearing, aftem and in the wake of the admi.

ral, and the other half on the other line of bearing, on the

ftarboard or lai board bow of the admiral. When this is ac-

complifhed, the whole fleet bears away be'ore the wind: the

two wings will now bear from the admiral two points be-

fore his beam, and ready to form the line of battle upon ei-

ther tack ; the fhips on the admiral's ftarboard bow bein^
in the line of bearing tor the lai board tack, and thole on hia

larboard bow in the line of bearing for the ftarboard tack.

1

Chap. III. To Change from the feveral Orders of
Sailing to the Line of Battle.

1

To form the line from the firft order of failinT : If the To fi

(hips be running lart-e on the tack anfwering to the line of'''''

bearing on which they are failing and the line to be formed./"!'

on the fame lack, all the ft'.ips haul the wind at the iame „ j,

time, or at leaft each (hip hauls her wind immediately after iig

the next Co windwaid : but if the fleet be oa the other tack

with

or

iT-

ol-
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snpf w'th rcfj'cfl. to tlic lii^e of heaving, all ihe fliip? liiml thtir

I
''•'' wind and tEck to'reiher, or fjl vter to;'tlhcr accaidin;^ to

I

"j,, clrcumltaiict's. If the line of battle is to be foimed on tiic

- .'•> ;nec!Otlitr line cit bearinjj, i]\c leewardrnoft fnip either veers nr

lie. tsck';, and hauls her wind : the rtll of the fleet veer or tack.

•- '~~~
at the fame tin e, and ftter with the wind four points free ;

antl each fhip fucctfrively, ?.s fbon as fhe gets into the wake
of the leader, hauls her wind. Hence the line of battle will

'" be formed from the firll order oi failing. See figs. lO.
/ ' and I I.

T rhe To form the line from the fecond order of failint;, the

fleet ruiiuing large or before the wind; All the (hips of the

fleet haul up together on the tack diredted, prefcnting their

heads on the line npoo which they are rauijed, or eight

points from the wind. The leading fliip then hauls her

wind, and is followed in fucccffion by the reft. I'hat the

fliips may not be too near each oth.er, they make fail as they

lianl their wind, or their feconds atlern fiiortcn fail to open

J
the order. See fig. 12.

F :h! To chanae from the third order of failing to the line

tH racr of battle : The fliips being inppofed noing l?.rge, that
vi\img.

yy]j^^ which is in the line of bearing for the tack on which

the line is to be formed, and the fliip at the angular point,

haul their wind at the fame time ; the fliips of the other

wing haul up together eight points from the wind ; then

each fhip moves in this diredlii.'n until (he reaches the wake
I of the other wing, where flie hauls clofe up. See fig. 13.

F the "Pq form the line of battle on the fame tack from the

;^ fifth order of failing : Let the weather column form the

van, and the lee column the rear. The centre brings to, or

only keeps flteraoe-way ; the weather- column bears away
two points, and hauls its wind as foon as it is ahead of the

centre ; the leecolumn tacks together, and runs under a

j

prefs of fail, to gain the wake of the centre, when it retacks

I together and completes the line (fee fig. 14.) This evolu-

tion may alfo be perfoi-med as follows: The weather-column

brings to ; the centre and lee columns tack together, and
go away two points free : when the centre-column has

gained the wake of the van, it retacks together, and brings

tu ; and when the lee column has gained the rear-line, it

ittacks together, and then all ftand on : otherwife the lee-

column brings to ; the centre goes under an eafy fail two
pomts free, to pet ahead of the rear-iquadron ; while the

van carries a prefs of fail, alfo two points free, to get ahead

01 the centre divifions.

Hitherto the weather column has uniformly been fup-

pofed to form the van, and the lee-column the rear-divifion

:

the line may, however, be formed by interchanginij thefe

columns in a variety ot different ways, fome of which are as

;- follow.

! tre I . Let the weather and centre columns interchange : In
•'" this cafe the centre-column Hands on, the weather.colunin

ij

bears away eight points, and as foon as it reaches the wake
. :,.,-i. of the centre-column, which now forms the van, hauls up

<|:. together: the lee.cohrmn tacks together, and goes under a

prefs of fail fcarcely two points free, io as jull to gain the

Tear of the Hnc, tiid then retacks together, as in fig. 15.

I his evolution may alfo be performed by the lee column

bringirjg to ; the centre Iquadron then bears away together

one point, and as foon as it has gained the head of the line,

hauls its wind ; and the weather-column bears away toge-

ther three points, under an eafy fail ; and when it has got

into the wake of the van, hauls up together, forming the

centre divifion.

; centre 2. Let the centre and lee columns interchange : The lee-

lee CO. column Hands on clofe-haided. under an taly fail ; the wea-
"""'"

ther-column bears away two points under a prelsof iail, initil

34

nguig.
it reaches the head ot the line, and then hauL up : the ceutre>
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column bears away eialit points ; and when in the ti-ake of To .-hariK'

the lee-column, which is now the Ck.ntrc divif:on, hauls its !J° " '''-,

v.'Ind. See fiir- 16. ,
','."'^*''-

3. The weather and lee columns interchsngin j : For thisil.e Lire of
purpofe, '-he Ice-toluinn Hands on clofc-hauled under a prefs 3attle.

ot iail ; the centic-ccihimn bears aw?.y two points under zn •

eafy fail, and hauls up as foon as it has come into the wake of
j ] e wej.

tlie neo' van fquadron ; and the weather-coliiTin bears away r!-.era:dlee

eight points until it gains the wake of the centre-column, ^"'urirns

and then hauls up, as iu fig. 17. 11
ert-ian-

4. The centre forming the van, and the weather column "g

the rear-divifion : The lee-column brings to, the cer.tre-co- The centre

lunur bears away together two points, and forms, the line a-inrmisg

head of the new centre fquadron ; the weathci-column veers':'" ^^^ '"''

away together feven points on the other tack, and forms tilj^Yir'.

"^^

the rear fquadron. See fig. x 8. I'htc

5. The lee column to form the van, and the centre the ccccict.

rear divifion : In order to this, the Ice-column (lands on nn- 37

der a prefs of fail, the weather.column beats away together
j^j^j^ f^j.j,j_

three points under an eafy fail, and the centre column bearsing the van

away eight points ; and each, when it has gained the wakeaidihecen-

of the new van, hauls its wind. See rig. 19.
tre the rear

To form the line of battle on the other tack from the . *

fifth order of tailing. The weather-column firft tacks in To form

fucceffion ; the centre and lee columns ftand on, the firftthc line on

under an eafy fail, and the fecond under (fill lefs fail, accord- ''": <"']"

ing to the length of the columns; and the leaders tack whcii ^^ A,^^
they gain the wake of the new-formed van, and each fhipculumn

tacks in fucceffion as it reaches the wake of the above men-f 'innigtlis

tioned van (fee fig. 20.) Very great care miifl. be taken by^""'*''-

the centre and lee columns, leil they draw too near the

fternmoft (lilps of the van, and alfo each other. ,„

To perlorm this evolution, the centre and weather co- The centre

lumns interchanging : 'ihe weather column brings to, the^nd wca-

centre column Hands on until the leader judges he will be ,

'^'' '".'

riiii , 1 , 1 ,11 lumri* xn-
lully able to clear the weather-column, and then the centie-,grfhan-

column tacks In fucccfficn : when the laH fhip of this new-^iu^.

form.cd van has pafl'td the weather-column, that column

Hands on, and each Hiip tacks in fucceffion as foon as it

reaches the wake of the van. The lee-column H^nd> on,

and tacks in fucceffion as the fhips attain the wake of the

van, and at the fame tirt;e canying a moderate fail, that

there may be a fiifTicier.t interval kit for the weather-co-

lumn to iorm the centre divifion. See fig. 21. .g

To form the line from the fifth order of failing on thcThecenrne

other tack, the centre and lee columns interchanging. The^nd ^<^ c-

centiecolunin brings to ; the weather-column tacks in iuc-'""J""""

ceffion under very little fail, and the lee-column Hands on^„|g_

under a prefs oi fail : when the leader of the lee column has

gained the wake of the line, he tacks, and is followed in

fucceflion by his divifion. The centre-column is to fill and •

ftar.d on, when the firH Hiip of that column, and the lall

fhip of the lee-colnmn, bear from each other in a line per-

pendicular to the diredion of the wind. See fig. 22.
^,

To form the line on the other tack from the fifth orderThe wea-

of failincr, the weather and lee-columns interchanging : 1 he '';'"»"'! |««

weather and centre columns bring to; the lee-column Hands '^^^|^'^"^'"''*

on under a prefs of fail, until it can pafs ahead of the wea-^jp

ther-cohimn, and then tacks in fucceflion ; the centre-co-

lumn fills where its leading Hiip and the laH fliip of the

Ice-column bear fiom each other, in a line perpendicular to

the direction of the wind, and tacks in fucceffion when it

has gained the wake of the new van. In like manner, the

weather-column fills when its leading fhip and llie laH of the

centre bear in a fine perpendicular to ihc wind, and each-j,, ''*

fhip lacks in fucceffion when it has gained the wake of thej-er-co-

centre. See fig. 23. luninpf-

To form the hue on the other tack, the ceatre forming C'r '> the

Mm 2 .Ihc^'"-
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(he van, ami tlie weather the rear dIviCion : The wcather-

columit brings to, the other cohimt^s make fail and (land on,

till they can pals on the other tack, ahead ol the weather-

column, when they tack in fuccefiion. When both columns
have jiafrcd the weather column, it fills, tacks in fucccffion,

and forms the rear. Sec lig. 24.

. To form the line on the other tack from the fifth order

of tailing, the Ite-coliimn forming the van : 'I'he weather
.and centre colnmns bring to ; the lee-column carries a prefs

of fail, and tacks in fucceffion when it can pafs a-head of the

weather-column; and when the la'.l (hip of this new van has

pafTed to the windward of the ft>rmer wtather-cohimn, the

van fquadion lltoitens fail, to five time for the other columns
to form : the weather and centre columns fill at the fame

time, to pain the wake of the van; when they tack in fuc-

ctfTion. See fig. 25.

'i"o fonn the lint from the order of retreat : The leader

of the wing, which is to lorm the head of the hue, hauls

the wind, and that wing follows in lucccffion ; the other

wing goes four points fice together on the fame tack, and

thus runs parallel to the wing which lull began the evolu-

tion ; and they haul up together when they arrive in the

wake of the line. See Hg. z6.

Ch.^1'. IV. To change /rem the Line of Battle to the

different Orders 0/ Sailing.

To change from the line of battle to the firft order of

failing on the fame tack: All the fliips bear away togethei*

the nnmbcr of points direftcd by the admiral, obfervln^ to

keep thcmltlves in the line of bearing for the tack they are

in. The llcrnr-oft Ihip bears away full, and the lelt fuc-

ceflively as quickly as poffible, to prevent being too near

each other.

To change to the firft order of fai^ling in bearing for the

line on the other lack : The leader bears away four points

to leeward, and is followed in fuccelTion by the reft. When
the fternnxift fliip has bore away, the whole haul up, and

they will be in bearing for the line on the other tack. See

fig. 27.

To chanpe from the line of battle to the fecond order of

failing : 1 he whole fleet bears away together ten point.s
;

and fo proportions the failing *rom the van to the riar of

the line, that when the headinoll ihip, which firll prelfcs fail,

fliall come abreaft of the fecond Ihip, the fecond ihip adapts

her fail to keep in this bearing ; and lo on in lueceflion,

each obfcrvinij to keep the (hip that immediately preceded

her ia the evolution in a line with herielf, peipiriidicnlar to

the c'ire6;ion of the wind ; and the whole fleet will now be

running before the wind (fee fig. 28.) But if it is intend-

ed that the fleet fliall lleer any other given courfe than that

before the wind, the whole fleet may then alter together lo

the propoftd courfe.

To change to the third order of failing from the line of

battle : The whole fleet bears away together ten points

;

the headmoil half of the fleet, including the centre Ihip,

carry an equal degree o' fail, in order to preferve their line

of beariniT ; each fliip of the remainder ot the fleet carries

lefs fail in fucctflion, fuch as will .'orm and preferve on the

other line of bearing with rcfpeft to that lipon which they

were ranced before the evolution ; and by this means the

fleet will be formed in the {hird order of faihng. See

fig. 29.,

To chanpe from the line of battle to the fifth order of

failing on the fame tack : In the treatiie of Na-val Tctiics,

publiflied in the fecond volume of The Elements of Rigging

end SeiimanP^ifi, there are various rules for penoiming this

evolution, according as the different fquadrsDs )d the line of

/,
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battle are iiitended to form the weather, the centre, gn^ theTu chi«

ke columns, in the order of failing Wc (hall ffivc two of '."'"'4.11 I-reoP
them as examples.

t'ctok
1. When it is intended to change from the line of battle OidciU

to this order of falling, fo as that the van (lull form the AiiMa

weather, and the rear the lee column, and the fleet at the

lame time keep as much to windward as poffible; the van -[-|,^*''J

and centre tack toi'Cther, and run cloft -hauled in bow andforraind

quarter-line; the rear moves on in its former courfe imderweitha

an eafv fail. When each fliip of the centre is abread of its'''^'''^

correfpondent fliip in the rear, the centre retacks : the vanj^^,.
:

flands on until the centre and rear come up, and then re-

tacks, and all the columns regulate their diltances. See

'''8-30-.
. . . so'l

2. When It is ir.tended that the van fliall form the lee.Theviir

and the rear the weather column ; the van beats away toge-'' "linJi

ther under an eafy fall, and goes at right angles with the "^jl

line ahead : the centre at the faT.e time goes away two weaiheM
points f'ce, and each fliip (leers for that fliip ot the van colun

refpeflively which is to be abreaft ol her when in column.

i'lie leader of the van mull determine the diilanee, by not

hauling up with his divifion until his fliip and the llernmoft

(liip ot the centie-cohimn, which is drawn up with him, are

in ^ line at ri^ht angles with the wind : T hey then Ixitli-

(land on uwder an eafy fail, while the rear crowding fail

pafTes to the windward of both. See (ig. 31.

To change from the line of battle to the fifth order of!" ch. e

failingf on the other tack •" I'his evolution may be pcrformid'"
, £j

in as many ways as the former, according to the mUiuUdc jline:!

pofitiiws of the different columns ; but in fuch a Work asthe lio<|

our's, it may be fullicient to oblerve, that, hattletJ

1. When the van is meant to form the weather, and the' ^ I
. *cick. w

rear the lee column : The van tacks in luccelhon ; the ,jl

leader of the centre tacks when the leader of the van is pal- The »i|

img him exactly to windward, and his divifion follows him ; f'"'"""!

the rear manceuvrcs iu the fame manner with reiiiLSt to the ^''^?')'T

centre. See fig. 32. the led

2. When the rear is to foiTn the weather, and the van thelumD.n

lee column : The van tacks in fuecelfion ; and when about, SS|

either bn'nss to, or flionens fail, to allow the other coluiiins, ''.'

.- MM ,1 r 1 I I '"rnnui
time to toim. 1 he centre and rear tlien carry lail, and tack„j.^(j,1

in lueceflion. The centre tacks when its leader has lhr;di.dih<|

cenlie of the lee-colunm in a line at riiiht aiiglcs with the he icej

wind, or when its centre paffes allern of the lee column. '""'"•

When the centre is about, it regulates its rate of lading by

the lee-column, either by bringing to or inakinn etjual (ail

;

and thus both wait tor the rear to pafs to windward. 'I'he

rear tacks when its leader has the hill (hip 6i the lee column

in a line at right angles v.idi the wind, or when its centre

(hip palfes aftern ot the lall fliip of the centre-column. See

% 33-
. , ^ 54,

'1 o change from the line of battle to the order of retreat: To cha

nie leader bears away four points ; and all the fleet follow, to thel

ing clofehauled, they will come to file off in lucccfTum at''"^|'°''

the fame point in the van fliip'a wake, till the centre fliip

arrives at the angle where the evolution be^an. Then the

order of retreat wiU be (ormcd, and any courfe whatever

may be fleered, fince the two winns will be equal and in or-

der (m the llaiboard and larboaid hncs ot bearing, forming

conleqnentlv between tliem an angle of 135 degrees. I'ig.

34. reprelenls the order of retreat lormed fiom the line of

battle, tlit whole fleet going four points free.

Chap. V. To Manoeuvre the Line of Battle.

The method of forming the line of battle, when the

(hips are in no previous order, has already been explained.

In tkis place it is intended to point eut fome of tlie various

evolutions
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evolutions that are, or may be, performed by a fleet which

is already formed in line of battle.

The fleet being in line of battle, to form the line on the

other tack, by tackinif in fucceffion : The headmofl (hip of

the fleet tacks firlt, having previoudy made more fail, or the

fecond havin,^ fhortcncd fail, in order to increafe the inter-

val between them ; for it often happens that one or two
cables kngth are run over before the {hip ahead lias been

able to fill her fails on the other tack. When the firfl (hip

is about, cither the fecond makes more f?-il, or the third

{horter.s fail ; and then the fecond tacks as foon as fhe has

pained the wake of the leader, the helm beinir put down
at the initant llie opens the weather quarter oF the tiril ihip,

which is already on the other tack. In like manner the

third, fourth, &C. (hips tack each at the inllant it has gain-

ed the wake of the leader ; and tho!e Oiics already about

muft preferve their afiigned dillances, by lhortenin'4 fail, if

neceffary, until the whole fleet Is on the other tack. If a

ftiip miflcs Itvn's, Tlie is immediately to (ill ag-ain on the fame

tack, and make lail with all polTiblc expedition, takinr care

to keep as clote as podible to the wind, and not to fall off

to leeward. By this means Ihe will get ahead and to wind-

ward ot thofe which follow her ; and they will perform fuc-

Cfflively their evolutions in the wake of the (hips which are

already on the other tack, only (landing on a little farther than

they would have done if the fhip ahead had not milFed (lays.

The (hip that mllTed (^ays will return" fooner to her ftation,

by making all pofllble fail to windward of the line. See

To torm the line on the other tack without tackino in fuc-

cellion : The whole fleet veers together: the rear fnip hauls

her wind on the other tack, and Hands on, while all the

others go two points free on the other tack, and haul up as

they fucceffively gain the wake of the leading fivip. Thus
the rear of the line on the one tack becomes the van on the

other tatk See (ig. ^6.

The line to veer in fucceffion ; The van (hl-p of the line

veers round, and fleers (our points free on the other tack ;

and when fhe is clear of the rear lliip of the line, fhe hauls

hi-r wind ; the red follow, and haul up in fucceffion. See

%• ?7-
.

The Inie to tack and retack together: In tacking together,

the llernmoil (liip o( the line puts in (tays; then her fecond

ahead puts her helm down ; and fo on throuj^h the whole

line, to prevent the fliip p.htad from falling on board the

(hips aftern. Ihe fleet will then be in bow and quarter

hne ; from which, if tacking together, no (hip muft put in

(lays till the flilp on her weather quarter is in the ail of

tacking.

The line bear away together, prcfcrving their bcaiiug for

the hne : The rear begins this evolution, the fttmmoll (hip

bearing away the number of points propofed 1 and lo on as

quickly as polTible, to prevent falling on board of each

other.

To turn to windward in line of battle : When the fleet has
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p^fTing through a ftrait, other circumftances are zKo to be Mjureuvre

ailendcdto, as tides, &c.
*»f''*f'''

To interchange the van and centre fquadrons : The van Of^er of
bears away a little, and brings to ; the centre pades on to S?.iliiij;.

windward, edging a litde, to get ahead of the former van •-*~m '
*

on the fame line ; the rear, comiu'^ on under an eafy fail,_ .*'

edj-es away likcwife, to obtain the wake of the new centre ^^a, ge'^the-

Iqu.idroii. Set lig. 38. van and
To interchange the van and rear fquadrons : The van and"ntre

centre fquadrons bear away a little, and then bring to, the'^"^'"'^*'

van obterving to bear away a little more to the leeward t/^,, j,^i

than the centre. The rear (\ands on to gain the head of :far fqua-

the Hne ; and when abreall of the fotrae? van, the centre 'irtni.

fills, and both ftanding on, fotm ahead of the nev/ rear, by
edi ing down until they are in a line with it. See fig. 59. 6}

To interchange the centre and rear fquadrons : The van Centre and-

(lands on under an eafy fail, while the centre bears away a
^""^ '1-'**

little and brings to, and the rear at the fame time carries a

prefs ot fail to pafs the centre to windward and get into the

wake of the van. The van and centre then edge away to

pain the line with the new rear (quadron, which then fills-

See fifT. 40. 64
The van to pafs and form the rear: The van fquadronThe v^n to

ed cs awav a little and brinies to; the other two fquadrons,!' '" '"^

crowding fail. Hand on till they get ahead of the new rear,

and then edge away ahttle to form in the line; after which

the rear tills. 65

The rear to pafs and form the van : The van and centre Tt>e rsir eo

bear away a little and brint; to ; the rear majies fail, paffes I'* * "

'

ahead of both, and then edges away to form on the i'am.e

line. Th'efe two monceuvres are fo iimplc as not to Hand lit

need of illultration by figures.

Chap. VI. Ta Maneeuvre a Fleetformed in theFiftfr

0-rder of Sailing.
66

To nia-

icEU'.ne the-

rv'- fea- room, the moft advantageous method of gainin.^ to wind-

waid is, that all the (hips of the fleet may go about toge-

ther ; as by this means the whole fleet will gain as much to

' windward as in the cafe of a Hngle (hip. The fleet will be

in hue of battle on the one board, and in bow and quarter

line on the other. This is alfo the moft proper method to-

get to windward on a coa-l when the wind is parallel to the

]

land : But if the fleet is turning to windward in a (Irait

!
or between two (ho^cs, the fleet (hould tack in fucceffion ;

for if all the (hips tacked together, the van would be fooQ

in with the land on one fide, and foon after the fleet had re-

tacked the rear would be in with the land on the other (ide:

lierxe tliis would occalion a number of fliort boards. la

Thts order of failing is very advantageous for a nume-

rous fleet, as it keeps tlie (hips clofer together, and there-|,J?)"'^^';i"j!

(ore more connected with each other than either of the three of l'aiiiii{j.

firil orders. The method of forming this order is (hown in

Chap. II. : and the method of mai.cEuvring in it, which

vitii very little alteration is alfo applicable to the iourtli or-

der, is to be the fubject of this chapter. 67

To tack the columns in fucceffion : The fhips of the lee- To tack in

column having moie diftance to run before they can recover f"'^'^''"*"-

their poGtion, mull go about (irft in fucceffion. When the

centre leader (inds himfelf abreaft of the kadei to leeward of

him, or at right angles with the cloft-hauled line on the

other tack, upon which the lee leader is now moving, he

tacks, and is followed in fucceffion by his divifion. The
weather-column paying the fame regard to the centre-co-

lumn, maiioeuvits in the fame manner (fee fig. 41.) In this-

evolution the weather-column (till continues to windward ;

and fliould the columns have clofed too much, or be too far

afucder, either of which may happen from the inequality in

the rate of failing of the different ihips, the order may be

recovered either by the Ite or windward column bearing-

away, fo as to make an angle equal to that propoled, a? two

points, between any column, and a line joining the leader of

that column and the llernmoil (hip of the next column.

If this evolution is to be performed in the night, the

weather-column mull tack firft. In order to prevent the.

ri.n< ef one column paffing through the van of the other co-

lumns, the next column mud not tatk till its leader is fen-

fible that many (hips of the column immediately to wind-

ward are about. When about, the leaders make little fail,

while their followers make lucceHively a little more, in order

to fonn their rcfpeflive columns. The columns which arc
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plttcly abcMit rnould either bii.T; to and wait for the n-:*'.,

or (houIJ ji;(l keep llet'iaj^e \v?.y ; thu.s the furmor we^t'.iLr-

coUimn fliould wait for the centre, and hoih fiiouM t!i<;n

wait for the former lee column. In this cviilutiun the wea-

ther and l(t cohirhns will be.ir,tcreh?.n;'ed. As loiv.e rill:

may attend the exteulion of tliia xt ni:rlit, it ii ir.oll advi-

fal'le to tack tlic columns tonether, aud Tail in bow and riiiav-

tcr line -, bccaufe, fliould it Iieconie nccifTary to rctack, or

<];oiild the uind ch?,nj;e lietore the completion of this evo-

lution, much confufion might eufue. 13y latkii:^ loi;ctbei

this will he avoided.

To tack the columns together : The fternmoft (hips of the

tliree cohimns put in ftays together ; and when they r.re

oblerved to be fo, their feconds ahead immediately put their

helm down, and fo on through the whole fleet. £ach co-

lumn will then be in bow and quarter liiw. .See fi;j. 42.

To veer the columns in fncceflion : The leader ot the Ice-

cohimn veers round, and lUers four points free upon the other

tack, followed by the fliips of that divifion ; and of wli-ch,

when he is clear of the (lernmoll (liips, he hauls up. -i he

centre and weather columns perform fuccefltvely the fame

evolution, obfcivinir to continue ftandinjj on till they fuccef-

fively brin.; the point at which the ke-column bet an to veer

to bear in a rit;ht line to leeward of them. They like wife

fucccffivcly iptinp their luffs when the point at which the

lee column hauled its wind beam right to Ittvvard (lij;. 4'^.)

Eacli column hftvinit the fame dillance to lun, if the cvolu-

ticn be well executed, the leaders of the windward columns

will find themfelves, when thty fpiing their luffs, exae'^ly ?.-

breall of the leader of the lee-colnmn, and fo will all the

other fhips. But the making or fhortcning fail will at all

events rcdlify the inequality ot failing.

To turn to windward in the fifth order of failing: Let the

(hips ot the fleet be fo arranged, that the leaders, and alfo

the correfpondinir ftiips of the columns, may be in the di-

redion of the wir.d ; as by this means the fleet will gain

more to windward, and at the fame time be Icfs liable to

diforder. Now the van fhips of the columns tack at the

fame inftant, and are followed in fucccfllon each by the re-

maininnr (hips of the divifion, when they reach tlie wake of

their leadcis, or the fame point when they went about;

hence there will alwavs be three fliips in ftays at the fame

time until the whole (left has got on the other tack. The
fleet then (lands on any alT.gned diftance, and then retacks

in the fame manner as before. See fig. 44.

To interchange the weather and centre columns: The wea-

ther and lee columns lie to, or only keep fleerage way. The
centre column tacks together; and forming a bow and quar-

ter line, goes clofe-hauled to gain the wake of the westher-

column ; it then retacks together, and ftands on, while the

weather-column bears away to its new ftation in the centre,

and the lee-column fills. See fig. 45.
To interchange the weather and lee columns: The centre

column brings to ; the Ice column Hands on under a prefs of

fail ; and when its Iternmoft (hip can pafa to windward of the

van of the centre column, which will be when the centre

(hip of the lee column is in a line perpendicular to the di-

reftion of the wind with the van of the centre column, the

Ice column then tacks to'rether, and (lands on clofe-hauled

till it comes in a line with the centre column, when it goes

large two points to get into the (lation which the weather-

column left ; and then veers together, hauling the wind for

the other tack. At the bcn;inning of the evolution, the

weather column bears away together under little fail, and
goes large fix points on the other tack, fo as to get into

the \vake of the centre column ; it then hauls to the lormer

tack, going two points large, till it ranges afaieaft of the
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centre column, wlxn it Uilugs to, and waits foi- the now woa. M4r
ther C'.'lumri. S;:-: t-g. 46.

To interchan;c the c-ntre and lee columns: The centre and

weather coluntr.s brinjj to, or keep detract way, ns i' mod
convenient : the lee column tacks toj/cther, and prefles fail

to (>ain tie wake ot the centre coliiniii ; which, when they

have tifcded, they letaok together and Hind on ; the
'

centre-coluTT.n then edi^es away under an ealy fail, (Iteiiu'^j,!,,

it it lay to, ei({lit points from the wind, and if it kept fleer-

a^e way only two points, until it comes into the Untioo of '

the lee coh.inir., where it hauls to the wind ; while the wea-

thcrcoluran fills and (lands on : and the order is re-

cflablinicd by (hoitenin^ ur making fail, according to cir-

cumilancts.

The wcathtrco'uran to pafs to leeward : The weather- Th-

column (land* on under very little f.iil, while the centre and!'"''

leecolumns tack trgether, and carry a piefs ot (ail till they V
teach the w:<kc of the weather-column, when they retatk, war.

and crowd fail till they corr.e up with the wcathercolumn;
and wheii they have gained the wake of the weather-co-

lumn, it bears away two point;, to gain it5 3.atlon to he-

ward, and then hauls to the wind or brinies to till the new
weather and centje columns come up. See tig. 47.

'( he lec-colurrn to pafs to windward : The weather and ph,

centre columns bring to, while the lee column carries faillurn

and tacks in fuccefiion as foon as the leading llii]) can wea-i'^/'

ther the headmoll Ihip of the weaiher-column; and when ar-
"'"'

rived upon the line on which the weather-column is formed,

it re-tacks in fucceJTion, forms on tlie fame line, and cither

brings to or (lands on under very little fail. If it briui^s to,

the other two columns bear away together two points, to

put thtmlelves abrcall o( the column now to windward ; but

if the new weather-coluir.n Hood on under an eafy tail, they

may bear a«ay anly one point to gain their proper llations.

See (ig. 4S.

As it is of the utmoft importance that each (hip be in hern

refpeftlve ftation, both to pieftrve order, and that the vari-lef«[

ous evoltitioTij may be more readily performed, the oflicer""!']

of the w^tcti Will therefore be ever anxious to preferve the''"'!

(tation of his fliip. This he may do by his quadrant ; butmeitl

the more ready method for this purpole is by means of thetheiT

Naval Square, which is conllruCltd as follows :
fnu^

Upon fome convenient place at the middle of the quarter-., 1

deck, defcribe the fquare ABCD (fig. 49.), of which thccionJ

fides AD and BC aie parallel to the keel; through the

centre line G draw the line EF parallel to AD or BC, a!!d

draw the diagonals AC and BD ; bifeft the angles EGD,
EGC by the ftraight lines GH, GI, and the naval fquare

will be conllruclcd. Now fince the angles FGD, EGC
arc equal to four points, being each half a right an;;le ;

theiefore the anjlcs EGD, EGC are each equal to 12

points, and confequently the anf;les EGH, EG I are each

equal to fix points. Hence, if a (hip is running clofe-hauled

on the (larboard tack, in the direAion FE, the dircilion of

the wind will be IG, and her clofe-hauled courfe on the

other tack will be GC : But if flie be running in the fame

direAion FE upon the larboard tack, her clofe-hauled

courfe on the (latboard tack will be in the dire£liua

GD.
In order now to apply the naval fquare to the keeping ofAnI

fliips in their refpeftive (lationg, let the fleet be formed inc»'|)

the fifth order of failins; clofe-hau'ed, the corrcfponding

(hips of the columns coinciding with the diivclion of ttie

wind, in order to turn to windward with greater facility.

The correfpoiiding (hips in the column mull be kept in the

diredion ot GH, or Gl, according to the direction of the

wind and the tack they are upon, while all the (hips of

3 the

i|
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to-e the fsme column mul be ii the direclion of EF. See

279>

%' fig- 50..

lifts
^ ^'"» ^^^ '•^^ ^'^^ '^^ '' '^'f s colaoins in one of the

••ndli'ies of be^rln^, tW: fhip beins; clofe Kajled on the other
—^tack. The Ihios of each coluTin .vlll he in the diretlijn of

ono- of the dla tohh'.s, while the correfpondi.iT fhip'; of the

other columns will be in the direction of the other dia-

gonal (fig. yil. It will alfo be the fame if the columns

arc in one line o^^ bearing, anl .;>injT four ooincs larje on

the iame tack. The application of the naval fqaare 111 other

cales will be obvious.

Chap. VII. To rellore or reform the Order of BattU
upon Shifts of the PFmd.

lire L^. T It he inteided to reftire the order of battle

r on the lame ta.-k. the wind comiig for vard, and .lilft-

'. 'inr aheaf lefs than fix points. In this cafe, the whole

j,,j
fleet is to brin:r to exceot the leader ; who, in order

.mcthat the fam-; dlftances betiveen the 'hips may be ore-

e ferved .vhen the line is reformed, ftee'-s a courfe .1 A (fir.

* 52.), f.ich as to be at rirht a;el-'-! to the riidjlc point be-

•5 'tween the former and prefent dire.'lion of the wind : hence

the coarfe he mu'l (leer will be known by adding half the

"nu-nher of points the wind has fhifted to eight points, and
apolving this fum to the former clofe-haaled courfe. As
fooa as the leader has arrived at the new clofe-hauk-d line

Vrith refpeft to the fecond fhip ahead, that (hip immedi-
ately fills, and bears away the fame number of points as the

leader ; and when both thefe have reached the clofc hauled

line with refoefl to the third fliip, fhe alfo fills, and bears

away. In like manner the remaininr part of the fleet bear

away in fuccefllon ; and when they have got into the clofe-

fiauled line /' c with the fternmoft (liip, thcv all haul their

wind at the fame inllant, and the llernmoft (hip fills and
ftands on clofe-hauled.

A very expeditious method of oerformlng thii evolution

is as fillows : The whole fleet having fallen off ai foon as

the wind {hifted the fame number of points which it chan-
ged, the leader bears away ei.rht points from the middle
point bctwee-' the former and prefent direftions of the wind

;

or, if the wind has (hifted near fix points, in this cafe the

("kader mufl bear a.vay eight points *^rom the new direftioa

"of the wind ; ^ut then the fleet will be clofer than before,

and the leader hauls his wind as (oon as the (lernmoU: (hip

bears on the clofe-hauled line from him : The fecond (hio

bears away when (he has reached the wake of the leader, and
alfo hauls her w!r:d when fhe has again gained his wake.
In like manner the third, fourth, &c (hips bear away, and
alfo haul their wind in fucceffion, until the fternmolt and
the whole line is forme'! again. See fig. 53.

^ Its. If the wind Hiifts exaftiy four points ahead, the whole
fleet is to veer round till the heads of all the (hips are direc-

ted to the point exatflv oopolrte to their former courie ;

and the rear (hip, which has now become the van, is to run
four points large upon her new tack, and the reft of the fleet

to follow her in fucceffion ; and whtn the lad (liip, which was
the former leader, is u'ot into the wake o*^ the hcadmoft in

the line, the whole fleet is to veer together, and the order

will be rel^ormed on the former tack-

It the wind (hifts eight points torward, the fhips are to

veer round altogether till their heads are on the point of theTli'; B.r

compafa oppofite to their former courfe ; then the rear (hip, V""*.
having become the van, is to haul clofe by the wind on the
fame board ; all the other fhips are to haul up in fucceifijn,
and range in the wake of the leading (hip ; and wijen the
lai (hip is in her (lation, the order will be reformed on the
fame tack.

g

If the wind chan res 12 points exactly, the fleet muHT™ vs

veer round together, and haul their wind in fuccefQon on r'°- "'•

the (ird tack. „,

2. rhe wind coming forward, and the order of battle to To rcf rm
be reforined on the other tack. 'h=»r,l.rof

If the wind (hifts ahead lefs than fix points, all the fhips''"'''
''"

of the fleet are to veer round, till their heads come to the uck" he
oppif'te point of the compjis with refpeA to their former win'l c .-

ourfe ; and then the rear (liip, which is now become the '^ "? iaim~

van, is to h'.ul clofe by the win^ on that tack, and the I^
''/'*

other :hips follow her in fucceifion. From- hence the fleet ,,oti-.'
ml rht pals to the line of battle on the fo'-mer tack by veer- 84
ing in lucc-iTion. I: the wind comes ahead more than fix ^'=''"e*"- (is-

points, bat lefs than twelve, the fleet is to manoeivre in the
^".' '"'''*

fame manner as before. If the wind comes a.lead exactly ^'^''^s^

twelve points, the tack is to be changed. Fwive
3. v^'^len the wind (hifts aft, and the order of battle to '''""

be re'brmed on the fame tack. ^^

.

If the wind has fliir'ted leu than two points, the leader c.,mHr" ft
hauls his wind, the fleet (lands on as before, and each fhipi . ; tVt or-
hauls her wind in luccellion as (he gains ttie wake of the '^^ '^ '"'-

leader. If it is intended to change the tack, the whjle'-'' "'5' '"^

fleet tack together, and the llcrnmoll (hip, which now be- ,'!^"(-^,„°'*

comes the leader, hauls up, and the rell bear down and haul^ck.
up in (uccefTion. 37

If the wind change* fixteen points, all the fhips brace "^.^ '*"*

about for the other tack lmr-.iediately, by which means the
' ^^3^*^

fleet will be going four points large ; then the flaips tack- The winl
ing or veering inftantly together, the order of battle will be "l!"!?'''^

re'.iored or formed again on the fame tack as t.hey were be-'^"'''"

fore the wind changed.
jiOlljtS.

Chap. VIII. Of the Battle.

8j

In a naval engagement, the prefent mode, as has already*^f * « li-ae-

been obferved, is to draw up the fleet in a flraight line upon"^ battle.

one of the clolehauled lines under an eafy fail. The fri-

gates, fi^-e-fhips, tranfports, &c. are placed at proper di-

flances on the other (ide, with relp^cl to the enemy (b).

Ttie difl:a'.ce betv.'£-en two adjacent (hips in the line is u(u-

ally about a cable's Icnjth ; but the admiral increafes or di-

minifhes this intervd accordincr to circumflances. Tlie, '^
1 L .1

•
1 1 1 r. - '" i'.«n-

nearer, fiowevei, the (hips are to each other, the Itrongcr is ^,^^ iybt«
the line, .and the more dillicalt to be broken or forced by the ing clofe,

enemy ; but flill there mud be » fuffijient interval left, to

that i' a fhip receive confiderable damage, (he may be got

out of the line without becoming foul or -ailing aboard of the

fliip next aftern, wiiich would be the means of putting the

whole line in confufion. 91

'i'he flrength ot a fleet depends alfo more on the largenefs ^"'' ''""'*

of the fhips, and the wei ;ht of the metal, than in their nam- ' , ^
ber. The fewer the number ot (hips in a fleet, the morcthiugh
diftinflly will the f;g!ials be perceived and anlwered bv thofefe.vt-r in

nearthe extremities of the line ; the better alio will the or- "-labcr,

der

(e) Several able ofHcers have been of opinion, that when fleets are ranged in order of battle, inflead of being clofe-

Tiauled, they (hould have the wind t o points free, or upoR the beam. Some of the reafons alleged in funoort of tlii*

opinion are, that the fh'ps can more eafily keep their ftatio'is ; and i: any (hip (hould happen to fall to leeward, (he may
'ealily regain her llation, which 'would, be £lmolt impoffible were the. fleet clofe-hsulcd.
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• A large ihip is not l"o foon difabkd as a fmill one ; and in

the cafe of a three-decker, akhou rh the iipper deck ftioiild

happen to be con filled with the wreck of hiV)ken mafts,

yards, Sec. and hence it bei:i;j fcarctlr pofllole tn «0'kthe
^iins on tliat deck, yet if the weather be not tcmpelluous,

the giiris on the other two decks may be woikcd. If

boarding fliOuId be deen.ed pracllcable, it is evident that the

larjrc ihip, upon accnnnt of the lieii;ht of her fide, as well as

for other reaions, v. ill have greatly the advanta-'e over one
of a kfs fize. Large fliips ate alfo for the molt part more
able to encounter a iloim than finall ones ; and in a gale of

wind large fhips have commonly the advantaj^e In point of

failing. Hence it is obvious, that a fleet compofed of lari^e

fln'ps may have greatly the advantage over a lleet confiiling

of Itfs (liips, though much more numerous.

As in a naval enijagement the two fleets are drswn up
clofe-hauled. on two lines parallel to each other, oneof thefe

fleets is therefore to the win Iward of the other. The wind-

ward fleet has fevcral advantages not pofTcfTed hy the fleet

to leeward, and the leeward fleet has aifo advantages over

the weather fltet. The advantages and difadvanta^es of

Teach of thefe fleets 're as follow :

The fleet to windward may approach the leeward fleet at

pleafiirc, and can therefore dttcra.i:ie the time of commence-

wuijward. "'cnt ot the aftion. If the weather fleet is niore numerous,
it may fend down a detachment of (hips on the rear of the

leeward fleet, and thereby put it into confiifion. If any of

the fliips of the fleet to leeward flijuld be difabled, the fleet

to windward may with ,Treat eafe fend down their fire-fliips

upon them, or fend a detachment after any part that ci-ves

way. The weather fleet may board if the admir.l thinks

proper; and it is fcarcely incommoded with the fmokc, which

93 is carried off by the wind to the fleet to leeward.
DifadvMi- The difadvantagc' of the fleet to windward are, an inabi-

fltiet to
^'^y *° 1'"' *'^^ fight when once engage .1, without being

windward, obliged to pafs throuijh the enemv's line, which is extreme-

ly dangerous ; becaufe the fliips beiiig already very much i;;-

jured before they are obhVed to fly, they nul^ expcO;* to be
iliU more fo ; and as they have it no longer in their onwer to

form the order of retreat, this manreuvre is abfoliit.-ly a de-

fperate one. If the fleet to windward tack altogether, in

order to i;et off, the line to leeward may do tlie lamt, after

having raked the weather fliips in flays, and follow them
on the other tack, with tlie advanti.;e «f having ^rained the

wind of the centre and rear divilioiu of the flying line. If

It blow frelh, it is feldom that weather fliips have their

lower deck guns fiilficiently elevated ; whence it refults, that

the ftiip being a little inclined on the lee fide, the guns of-

ten runout again at their ports after being fired, which very

much retards the fervice of the artiller)', fince the ouns
are obliged to be bowfed in again every time for loading

;

and oftentimes they can make no ufe at all of their lower
tier. Again, fuch of the fliips as are fa difabled as to be
oblieed to quit the line, cannot eafily do it, becaule in veer-

ing, for want of being able to tack, they 'all between the
two lines, where tlicy are raked ahead, and by that

means completely put in diforder : but fliould they be
fortunate enouah to be able to fmiiTi their evolution, it is

ftiU very diflicult for them, difabled as they are, to pet to

windward of their line, and very o!ten they fall foul of tlic

Jiext fliips aftern of them, which have it fcarcely ii their

power to prevent the accident on account of the fire and
fmoke, efpecially it the line is much contrafted ; and fliouid

thefe perceive it, and try to avoid being tvn foul ot by fall-

Jng back on their next fhip afl^rn, and fo on thus fucccf-

fively, it might happen, that from one to the other a great
part of the fleet being obliged to manceuvre, their fire would
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leflen, and very often ceafe, by their coverinsr each other •,1">>';ai.

when, if the cntmy take the advantage of this critical mo-^"~"~'

ment, the diforder ircreafes, and all is hill. But thefe

inconveniences may be partly prevented by having the dif.

abled fliips quickly towed out of the line by the boats of
the fleet, which 'or that purpole fliould always be hoifled

out from each fliip before the cn'.;a<;emeiit be ;in8. Other-

wife, if the fhips in the weather line, not being too clofe,

have the neceflary Ipacc to obfevve what pafles ahead of

them, and to manceuvre, they ought to range tlicmfelves to

leewaid of the dilabled fliip, in order to cover her, and ap-

proach iiesrcr to the enemy ; all the other (hips bearing

up alfo together to prcferve the line.

The fliips in the line to leeward have the advantage ofA

:

ferviii^ with facility and effcft their lower deck guns in all8

weathers proper for fleets to come to aftion : they can*
quit the eiigai'ement at pLaUire : their dilabled fhips can

without difEculty quit their flations when necefiity requires

It: tlicy cm .'brm the order of retreat with more readineis, <•

or continue the action as long as convenient : in fliort, the

lee line of battle, if fuperior in number, can alfo double the

enemy, by makinc fome 01 the fliips in the van or rear to

tack, and put one of the extremities of the enemy's line be-

tween two tires ; and it they are formed in time, they may
cannonade the enemy while bearing down to the attack.

1 he dilddvantages of the fleet to leeward are, its beings,

very much annoyed by the fmoke, and a continued fhowerad it^

of fire from the wads falling on board, repelled by the wind,

which it not attended to may be productive of dreadful con-

fcquences. The fliips of the line to leewatd cannot attempt

to lK)ard thofe of the other whatever may be their inclina-

tion for it ; they can hardly do more than accept the battle,

without being able to determine cither time or ditlance : it

is even with great difficulty that they can avoid being boaid-

ed, or prevent their line Irom being broken, if the weather

fliips are bent upon doing it ; and their fire-fliips arc v«,ry

ieldam of ule.

A general rule for the adoption of either the weather orjlli

lee sage cannot be laid down. Sometimes the one is pie-

ferable, and lometimes the other ; and very o'ten the com-
mander in chief has it not in his power to make an option, n

Having proceeded fo lar with refpcct to the line of battle,,

It may not be improper to introduce in this place an account

of a naval engagement, with the conduit to be obferved pre-

vious to, and during the time o', its continuance.

J he engugement will not begin till the admiral makes
tlie fignal, unlefs an artion is infenfibly brought on by fomem]

unavoidable circumftances in the line, or pofition o( the van"
or rear o' both fleets in formin.f or approaching each otfeer. J

The admiral in Inch cafe willniake the proper lignal for thetiJ

van or rear, by the diRingulfliing flag of eilher of ihefe di-l'

vifions, which will undoubtedly re;'ulate the neceffary ma-

nciivres oi the left o! the fleet throusrhout the whole line.

During the time 01 an engagement the greateft fileiice tSt'

to be obfei-ved in each fliip ; no one muft quit his poft upoat<{

pain of death ; and fliould any one happen to refute obey-*

ing an officer, he fliall be put to death on the fpot ; the*'

fame alfo fhall be done to any one who fliall hide himfelf,

or Icign to be wounded. J he wounded muft be carried or

conducted to the furgeon by thofe who have been appoint-

ed by the captain for that purpofe. Should any one dif-
]

cover an advantage to be taken, he fliall inform the offi-
i

cer who ftands neareft him. No kind ot rigging what-
j

ever is to be touched without an order. Should any dange-

rous fliot be received at the water line of the fliip, fuch of

the calkers, or carpenters, or any other ptrfon who pcrctives

it, iTiall inform in private the captain with ic, withi ut lay-

ing a word of the fame to any one elfe upon pain of death,

^ tjnlefs
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^ Ba'-iiC- unkfs it be a foperior officer; the fame precaution fliall alfo

J v~~' be cbfL'rvjJ about any pan of the (liip c:;i('hin^ fire.

I rt ct
Wliilft the fleets are engaged, the admiral carries but

Utile fail: in this, however, he muft contiuil himfclf bv the

(
[i'i motions of the enemy, ihe fiiips always obfervin^ to keep

clofc in the line ; and it any fhip happen to get out of the

li[ie, the ftiip which immediately follows is to pay no
reeard to her, but endeavour to keep her ftation in the

line.

A captain muft not qr.it his rjofl. in the line upon any
pretence whatever, urlefs his fliip (hould be fo greatly dama-
ged as to render her ir.capable of continuinij the action.

Ihe little fail a fleet is under at fuch a time mav in gene-

ral give the Ihips, though dama:;ed in their li.'cinj, fee.

time enourh to repair their dercfts, without cauiing an un-

neccTary interruption in the line, by witlidrawin^^ out oi

action v.hcn their lervice misht perhaps be of the utmoil

importance to the reft of the fleet.

A captain, through too impetuous a defne of diflingulfh-

ing hlmfelf, ought never to break the order of the Hue,

however Invitinsr the advantage of an attack mii:ht tl'.cn ap-

pear to hith to iecnre fuccefs : he mull wait with patience

the fiinal of the admiral or commanding officer cf his divl-

f; n, becnufe it is always more effential to preferve and fup-

port a clole line in action, as it conilitutes the principal

I'.rength of a fleet in general, than to attend to a particular

attack between f:ro fhips, vviiich commonly decides but

little with regard to the whole, however glorious in appear-

ance, ur.lefs with a view at the fame time ot takin.r or de-

flroying a flag f^iip of the enemy's, and wheie fuccefs alone,

even then, can jufliiy the attempt.

("he two immediate feconds to the admiral ought to di-

reft part of tlieir fire againil the enemy's flag-fliip, or any

other that may attack their admiral ; fo that their chief at-

tention fliould be emoloyed more in his defence than in that

of their own proper (hip, as they mull facriiice ev^ery other

confideration to the honour of their flag.

'ihe fame attention muft Lkewiie be paid to any other

fliip that rnay find herfelf engaged with one ot the enemy's

fjag-finps ; the next to her ahead and alteru f.iOTild lerve in

that relptcl as feconds, by dividing patt of their tire

againil luch flag-officer, in order to make him ilrike the

fooner. •

If any flag-ofEcer ftand in need of beinsr alTifted, he will

of couric make a ftgnal for the corps de refervc ; or it there

ftould be none, he will Cgnify the fame to his divihon ; on

which his two feconds, with thole neareft him, will dole in

to cover him, and continue the aiftion. The frigates of his

fquadron will like wife be ready to uive him the ntceffary

alFiftance ; and ii he fhoald lliU continue the attack, he

will in a oarticiilar manner be fupported by his whole di-

vilion.

'ihofe fhips which happen to be moft expofed to danger

will natuialiy make the ordinary fiiiials upon the oceadon

if they (hould receive any hurt or dama.;c, in order to be

fupported by fuch of the hne as are ne'.reft to them.

When a fleet is fo far fuperior in number as to be able

to extend itfejf both ahead and aftern conliderably beyond

the enemy's line, the admiral generally forms the excefs into

a body ot rcferve, drawn up in a line on the other fide of

the fleet witii relped to the enemy. If the body ot referve

is to windward, the fhips c'ompobng it are to be drawn up

in a line with the frigates neareft abreaft of the centre ; but

it to leeward, a little ahead of them ; being careful at the

fame time to keep within re?ch of obfervinrT diftindtly rU

the ijgnals and motions ot the fleet, and to be ready to re-

place luch of the fliips as may happen to be dilmafted or

di-iven out of the line, where all intervals mult be properly
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fucceffively, the llrft in the iirft interval, the fecond in the'o-c

fecond interval, and fo on throughout. If a part only of f'^'' "'

'

the body of referve is wanted, the proper fignal will be made '"1 '*'^'°'^

TICS.
ftrengthened, and carefully fiilet^ up again xvithoat lofs cf The Ba-i
t'.n-.e. Ihe body of rticrve is ufually lormed at the fame
time with the line, to prevent any irregularity that may hao-
pen on leaving any intervals or openings

; yet the admiral
may draw (hips out of the line to torm a body o"^ rtlerve,
according to the time and circumftancts of Uh fituation.
The oldeft-captain, after the fenior officer who commands Th- oldrft

the body of refervc, cught to relieve the fiift, or clofe that'* '•"'' ="-

part of the line which the difablcd fhip has been obi icicd'*'"
'*""

to quit; and io on fucceffively of the reft.
° ^""17=".

The commanding officer of the body of refe.'ve will notl'cvethe
be detached with the whole corps, unlefs on fome prelTmg''''" "^ ^5-

occalion, to fortify the line, where fuch reinforcement Ig^''-'^ "''i'-

abfoluttly neceflary. If to defend one of the fiav:-officersT),c whole
of the three iquadrons, he will be loUowed by the nextbo.iy of re-

feiiior eflticer or the referve who was not be'ere detached, '^' *"« "<"

in order to place themfelves as feconds, the tiift ahead and'" l""
.''''"

the other aftern of the flag they are to fuppoct, 'f.'kh-'.X'in "m^
out any diminution of the honour of his own proper fe- f emer.
conds at the fame time, as they arc only called in throush-jeo'/-
neceility on that emergency, being not engaged before, and
confequently better able to alTiit and fupport the admiral ;

their duty being likewife to exert their utmoft efforts in at-

tacking, or, if poffible, in boarding, the enemy's flag ft.ip, to
force him to yield, except they are particularly ordered off

to fom.e ether quarter or part or the line.
-,g

Tie admiral will fometimcs order the whole body of re-Ti e a Imj.

ferve to reinforce one of the three fquadrons or tlic fleet, as'''' "*)' "'•

he r ay fee occafron ; which, when he does, the body muft"^"^ ''",

niake^l! th.e fail it can, that each {hip may place herfelf *y "o'reui'-

e ei-

he
aijrons.k»ki.v .J nMi.i.^u, mi, (Jiu^vi ti^liai Will Ut lUaUC -

accordingly.

When the adnjlral has no further occafion for the body The bnif
of relerve, he will inv.ke the proper fig-al for the ftiips com- ^ rcf-rve

pufiLig it to reiume their cefpectivi polls in the hue, and
' ' '''''°"'

thefe fhips will repeat the fignals. |',|^'

It any captain in the fleet think he can board with fuc-ln cclc a,

cefs one of the enemy's fhips, he will fignify the fame to the '-"ptim

admiral by hoilting t'.ie boaiding fl:ig, together wich his "'**

p-'.rticular pendant, to be more plainly dillinguinied^
'^' bcarrilni/

admial in return will make the proper li'nal of approba-pi..iSicabIe,

tion, or oth. rwife if he difapprove of the attempt, by let-

ting fly that Ihip's particular pendant that ftie may obfcrve

the fignal the better. Before the captain make the fignal,

he ought to coiilider well the ill coafequences that might
attend luch an enlerprife ii he flionld fail of fuccefs ; for

the breaking of the order or dilpoiition of the line, by quit-

ting his pott, may be of much greater diladvantage to the

whole, than any advantage atihng from his victory, except

that over a fiag-ftiip.

When the admiral makes the fignal for his fleet to pre-xhe iiro-

pare for action, the tire-fliips will at the lame time get ready '•ips to

their grappling-irons, lire eiijjines, S:c. for boarding, and ' '^'*

willlike>iiie dupole all their combuftibles into their proper*^ ^!\\
"

channels of communication, &c. as foon as pofficle after thenujeto
action begins : all whicii, when ready, they will take care n^agc.

to make known by li, nal to the particular divilion or fqua-

dron they belong to, and they of courle will repeat the fame

to the admirals. ,,j
The hte-flups mull be particularly care'ul in placing To bt ojt

themfelves out of the reach of the enemy's gun-, which ' '^-^ ,

they may do abreaft and under fhelter ot their own fhips in
'^^'

the line, and not in the openln;;3 between the fl;ips, unlefs
y

to prevent any of the enemy's fliips that :I ould attempt co

force through their line, wheu they muft in fuch cafes ufe

their utmoit efibrts to prevent them. They ouj!:t always

N B to

he ene-
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Naval
to be very attentive to the aJmiral's fittnals, as well as thofe

of" the commanding; officer of the particular Iquadron titty

belonjr to, th;it tlicy may lofc no lii ii! when the fignil is

n-.ade for them to aft, wjiich they mull quickly anfwcr by

a Cgnal in return-

Although no fhip in the line fhoiild be particularly ap-

pointed to Itzd down or protect the firefliips, hcfidcs the

("rigp.tcs already ordtrcd :or th?t particyhr purpofc; yet the

fliip aher.d of which the fi.elhip pades in her way to the

enemy, whatever divifion flie may bclon.r to, is to efcort

her, and mull aflifl her with a boat well manned and armed,

as well as any other fuccour (lie ray ftand in need of: The

two next fhips to her mud likewife give her all neceflary af-

fiftance. The captain of a fue-lhip is to conCider, in Ihort,

that he is r.nfvverablc for the event, in proportion as he ex-

pefts to be honouribly rewarded if he fuccetd in fo daring

and hazardous an enterprifc.

Since a general engagement of fleets or fqiiadrons of men

of war is nothiii r el'.c than a variety o^ particular actions

of fin.olc fhips with each other, in a line of battle, it may

not be improper to begin by dtfcribing the latter, and

then proceed to reprefent the ufual manner of cordufting

the former.

The whole economy of a naval engagement may be ar-

ranged imder the followinu heads : namely, the (repar^lian,

the acl'ton, and the rf/a/r or njitur.g for the putpofes of

navigation.

The/>n/.rj/;on is bci'un by iFuing the orders to clear

the Ihip For a<?.ion, which is repeated by the bcatfwain and

his mates at all the hatchways or ftalrcafes leading to the

difFertnt batteries. As the manaijement of the artillery', in

a veird of war, requires a confiderable number of men, it is

evident that the officers and failors mu!t be rei* rained to a

narrow fpace in their ufual habitations, in order to prcferve

the internal regularity of the (hip. Hence the hammocs,

or hanging bed^, ot the latter are crowded together as ctofe

as pofTible between the decks, each of them being limited to

the breadth of 14 inches. They a-e hung parallel to each

other, in rows ftretching from one fide of the Ihip to the other,

nearly throu rhont her whole length, fo as to admit of no

pafTai-e but by Hooping under them. As the cannon there-

fore cannot be worked while the hammocs aie fulpended in

this fjtuatior, it becomes nectfTary to remove them as quickly

as poffible. By thii circumflance a double advantage is ob-

taintd : the batteries of cauiion are immediately cleared of

an encumbrance, and the hammocs are converted into a fort

of parapet, to prevent the execution of fniall-ftijt on the

.quarter-deck, tops, and torL-caftle. At the {u.mmor.s of the

boatiwain. Up all hammncs ! every failor repairs to his own,

and, having (lowed his bedding properly, he cords it up

firmly with a ladling or line provided for that purpofe. He
then carries it to the quarter-deck, poop, or forecaftle, or

wherever it may be neciffary. As each fide of the quarter-

deck and poop is furnifhed with a double net-work, iiip-

ported by iron cranes fixed immediately above the gunnel

or top of the (hip's fide, the hammocs thus corded are firn ly

(lowed by the quarter mailer between the two parts of the

netting, fo as to form an excelknt barrier. The tcps,

waide, and forecaftle, are then fenced in the fame manner.

Whilft thefe oifices are performed below, the boatfwain

and Kis mates are employed in fecuring the failyards, to pre-

vent tht-m from tumbling down when the (hip is cannona-

ded, as (he might thereby be difablcd and rendered incapable

of attack, retreat, or purfuit. The yards are now likewife

fecurcd by ftrong chains or ropes, additional to thofe by

which they arc ufuafly fufpendcd. The boatfwain alfo pro-

vides the neceffary materials to repair the riggine;, where-

tver it may be damaged by the (hot of the enemy, and to
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fupply whatever parts of it iflay be entirely deftroyed. The The B. j,

carpenter and his mates, in the meanwhile, prepare (hot- >—y--*

plugs and mauls, to clofe up any dangerous breaches that

may be made near the furfacc of the water ; and provide the

ironwork necilfaiy to relit the chain-pumps, in cale their

m?.chinery (hould be wounded in the enj;a';emcnt. The
puiincr with his males and quarter-gunners is bufied in exa-

niinin,? the cannon of the different batteries, to fee that

their char res are thoroughly dry and fit for execution ; to

have every thing ready tor furni(hing the great guns and

fmall arms with powder as foon as the adion begins ; and

to keep a fufScient number of cartridges continually filled,

to fupply the place of thofe expended in bnttlc. 'I he ma-
flcr and his mates are attentive to have the fails properly

trimmed, according to the fitiiation of the (h:p ; and to re-

duce or multiply them, as occafi in requires, with ?11 pofS' le

expedition. The lieutenants vdit the di(Ferent dctks, to fee

that they aie ed'cdtually cleared of all encumbrance, lo that

nothing may retard the execution of the aitillcry ; and to

erjoin the other olficers to diligence and alcrtntfs, in nu-

king the nectfTary difpufitions tor the cxoedled engage-

ment, fo that every thing may be in readlnefs at a moment's
warning.

When the hodile (hips have approached each other to a

competent rearncfs, the drums beat to arms ; The boat-

fwain and his mates pipe, -/"i/^ hcndi to quarters '. at every

hatchway : All the perfons appointed to manage the great

gi;ns immediately repair lo their reipef:ive dations : The
crows, handfplkcs, rammers, fpungei, powder-horns, mitcht-!,

and train tackles, are placed in order by the fide of every

cannon : The hatches are immediately laid, to pievent ?-iiy

one from delerting his pod by efcapiug into the lower apart-

ments : 'I'he rnaiines are drawn up in rank and file on the

quarter-deck, poop, and forecaffle : The lafhings of the

great guns are call loofe, and the tomtjions withdrawn :

'1 he whole artillery, above and below, is run out at the

ports, and levellc,! to the point blank range, ready for ti-

The neceffar^' preparations being completed, and the of-The;i

ficers and crew ready at their refaeAive llations to obey the^'id

order, the commencement of the aftion is determined by the

mutual dillance and fituation of the adverle Ihip-, or by the

fi'.rnal from the commander in ch.et of the fleet or fquadroni

The cannon being levelled in parallel rows proj'ftin<j from

the (hip's fide, the mofl natural order of battle is evidently

to ran-'C the Ihips abread of each other, elpecially if the ci-

gagement is geneial- The mote convenient dillance is pro.

ptrly within the point blank ran 'e of a muiket, lo that all ,

the artillery may do efteftual execution.

The combat ufually be; ins by a vigorous cannonade, ac-

companied with the whole efforts of the Iwivcl guns and the

(mall arms, 'i he method of tiling in platoons, or volleys

of cannon at once, appears inconvenient in the fca-fervice,

and perhaps (hould never be attempted unlcfs in the batter-

ing of a fortification. 1 he fides and decks of the (hip, al-

though fufficiently dron^ for all the purpoles of war, \^ouli

be too much Ih 'ken by fo violent an explofion and recoil.

The general rule oblerved on this occafion throughout the

(hip, is lo load, fire, and fpunge the guns with all polTible

expedition yet without confulion or precipitation. Ths
captain of tsch ^un is pHrticularly enjoined to fire only

when the piece is properly direfted to its objeift, that the

(hot may not be 'ruitletsly exper-ded; The lieutenants, wlia \

comm-ind the different biitteries, traverfe the deck to Ut
l^5t the battle is piofecuted with vivacity ; and to exhort

the men to their duty. The midfhipmen fecond thefe in-

jundlions, ar.d give the necelTary sITidance, wherever it may
be required, at the guns committed to their charge. The
8 guaner
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Batiie ifiinner .liould be particularly attentive that all the artillery

/""'is fufficlently fupplied with powder, and that the cartridges

are carefully conveyed along the decks in covered boxts.

J he havock produced by a continuation of this mutual al-

fault may be readily coniedtured by the reader's imagination

:

. battering, penetrating, and fplintering the fides and decks

;

fiiattcring or difmounting the cannon ; mane ling and de-

llroying the rig^jing ; cutting afunder or carrying away the

nna:ts and yards
; piercing and tearinT the fails io as to ren-

der them ufelefs ; and wounding, difabling, or killing the

(hip's company ! The comparative Nnt^our and refolution

of the afTailants to effcfl thele pernicious confequences in

each other, generally determine their fuccefs or defeat : we
fay generally, becauie the fatp of the combat may fometimes

be decided by an unrorefeen incident, equally fortiuiate for

the one and tatal to the other. The defeated fhip havinjf

acknowledjed the victory by ftriking her colours, is im-

mediately taken pofTcfTjon ot by the conqueror, who fecures

her cfficers and crew as piiloners in his own (hip ; and in-

vefls h s p-irxipal olBcer with the command of the prize un-

3 td a captain is appointed by the commander in chief,

r. The engaL'remen: being concluded, they bea;in to repair :

the cannon are fecured by their breechings and tackles with

all convenient expedition. Whatever fails have been render-

ed unlerviceable are unbent ; and the wounded mafts and
yards ftruck upon deck, and tifhed or replaced by others.

The (landing rigging is knotted, and the running-rigging

fpliced wherever necelTary. Proper fails are bent in the

room o' thofe which have been difplaced as ufelefs. The
carpenter and his mates are employed in repairing the breach-

es made in the (hip's hull, by (hot-plugs, pieces of plank,

and (heet-lead. The gunner and his alTiftants are bufied in

rcplenifhing the allotted number of charj/ed cartridges, to

fupply the place of thofe which have been expended, and
in refitting whatever furniture of the cannon may have been

damaged by the action.

6ach IS the uiual procefs and confeqiience of an enijage-

ment between two (hips ot war, which may be conlidercd

as an epitome of a general battle between fleets or fquadrons.

The latter, however, involves a greater variety of incidents,

and neceffarily requires more comprchenfive ikill and judge-

ment in the commanding officer. A fhort account of which

o alfo we ihali next proceed to lay before our leaders.

:p'.ion When the admiral or commander in chief of a neval ar-

^o- mament has dilcovered an enemy's fleet, his principal con-

cern :s ufually to approach it, and endeavour to come to

,lj£(3_
aftion as foon as pofljble. Eveiy inferior confideration mud
be facriiicuJ to this important objeft, and everj' rule of ac-

tion (hould tend to haften and prepare tor fo materi?d an

event. The Itate of the wind, and the fituation of his ad-

ver(ary, will in fome meafutc dictate the conduft nece(fary

to be purfued with regard to the difpofition of his (hips on
thi; occafion. To facilitate the execution of the admiral's

orders, the whole fleet is ranged into three fquadrons, each

of which i< claflTed into three diviCons, under the command
of diflerent olEcers. Before the action begins, the adverfe

fleets are drawn up in two lines, as formerly defcribcd. As
loon as the admiral difplays the fignal for the line of battle,

the feveral dlvifions feparate from the columns, in which
they were difpofed in the ufual order of failing, and every

fliip crovds fall to get into its itation in the wake of the

next ahead ; and a proper diftance from each other is regu-

larly oblerved from the van to the rear. The admiral, how-
ever, will occa(ionally contract or extend his line, fo as to

cont<>rm to the length of that of his adverfary, whofe ne-

gleft or inferior (kill on this occafion he will naturally con-

vert to Lis own advantage, as well as to prevent his own
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line from being doubled; a circumftance which might throw The Ban;-

his van and rear into con'ufion. •

When the adverfe fleets approach each other, the courfes

are commonly hauled up in the brails, and the topgallant-

fails and fl^ay-fails furled. i he movement of each (hip is

chiefly regulated by the main and foretop fails and the jib ;

the mizen topfail being rcferved to hallen or retard the

courfe of the flilp; and, in fine, by (illin^ or backing, hoift-

ing or lowering it, to determine her velocity.

The fic^nal for a general engagement is utually difplayeJ

when the oppofite fleets are fufficiently within the range 01

point blank fiiot, fo that they may level the artillery with

certainty of execution, which is near enough for a line of

battle. The aftion is begun and carried on throughout the

fleet in the manner we have already defcribed between (ingle

Clips. The various exigencies of the combat call forth the

flvill and relources of the admiral to keep his line as com-

plete as polTible when it has been unequally attacked ; by

ordering it ips from thofe in referve to fupply the place of

others which have fuffered greatly by the action ; by di-

recting his tire-lhips ?-t a convenient time to fall aboard the

enemy ; by detaching (hips from one part o'. the lire or

win-7 which is ftronger to another which is greatly prefled

by fupetior force, and requires afTiftance. His vigilance is

ever necefiary to review the fituation of the enemy *rom van

to rear ; everv motion of whom he fnould, if pofTible, anti-

cipate and frul^rate. He (hould feize the favourable mo-

ments of occafron, which are rapid in their progrefs, and

never return. Far from being dilconcerted by any unfore-

fecn incident, he (hould endeavour, if poflible, to make it

fubfervient to his defign. His experience and reflection will

naturally fumilh him with every method of intelligence to

difcover the ftate of his different fquadrons and divihons.

Signals of inquiry and anf^ers, of requeft and affent, of

command and obedience, will be difplayed and repeated on

this occafion. Tenders and boats will aho continually be

detached between the admiral and the commanders ot the

feveral fquadrons or diviiions.

As the danger preffes on him, he ought to be fortified

by refolution and prefence of m.Ind ; becaufe the whole fleet

is committed to his charge, and the conduA of his officers

may in a great degree be influenced by his intrepidity and

perfeverance. In (lio-'t, his renown or infamy m.ay depend

on the fate of the day.

Chap. IX. Manoeuvrtts performed by adverfe Fleets

IVhen in fight of each other.

To difpute the weather-ga.^e with the enemy.—\^Tien^"'

the enemy I? to windward, and it is wifhed to gain the^j.

weather- gage of him, the fleet to leeward fliouid avoid es-c,

tending itielf the length of the enemy's line, in order to

oblige them to edge down upon theirs, if they intend to at-

tack them ; which will be a mean, if they ftill perfill in

doing fo, of lofing the advantage of the wind.

It is impolTible for a fleet to leeward to gain to windward

fo long as the enemy keep their wind, unlefs a change hap-

pens in their favour : therefore all that a fleet to leevv^ard

can do, muft be to wait with patience for fuch a change;

which they will undoubtedly avail themfelves of. as well as

any roiilake or inadvertency the enemy may commit in the

mean time. And as long as the fleet to leewaid does not

extend its line the lenglih of the enemy's, it will be impof-

fible for the latter to brin^ them to ac'tion without run-

ning the hazard, by bearing down, of lofing the advantage

of the wind, which both fleets will be io dtGious of pre-

ferving.

N n 2 Hence
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Manceu. Hence, that Sn sdmrral may hcncfit by the niifti of the
•»res I

.•!••
^,,[pj ([,,_,j frequently happen, he mull in a mciniicr force

adverfc them ; which \tiU not appear fo extraordinary to officers of

Ilcit-whfnany experience, who know what winds reign mo(l on the

in fight ol coa.1, or off the headlands, where they may expeft an ene-
»^ch oihcr

jjjy . j^pj thou:;h an admiral may be fomctimes out in his

' conjeftute, he alfo as often fucceeds fo happily as to Rain

the advantage of his enemy. The difpofition of projeftinjj

head lands, and the felting of tides or currents, alfo contri-

bute i;re.itly towards a;ainin^ the wind of the enemy.
A^ain, the fleet to windward ou;jht to keep that to lee-

ward as mucii as pofTible al«ays abreail of it ; becaufe, by
doinsf fo, they will prefefve the advantage they hare, uulefs

the wind chani;e» much againit them. They P.ould force

thtm likcwile to keep their wind, unlcfs they think it more
pruf^ent not to tnga re ; but when that is the cafe, they

fhould keep entirely out o" fight.

The following oblervatlons, with refpeft to the (hift!n;»

nf the wind, are qiven by M. Bourde de Villehuct : i. If

the weather fleet be in order of battle, and the wind draw
ahead, the lee fleet, if they be ahead ami in ordtro! battle,

ought to box off on the fame tack a;i before, in order to
Elemfnts ej jg^,]. jp, fncceflion in the wake of one another, to rellore the

s'ffmai&l''-'
<"''^*'' <^f battle ; drawin^; at the fame time a great deal to

windward. This ir.anieuvre may even be the means of

weathering the enemy, if the wind fhould Ihift much ; for

they have no other method to reuain the order of battle,

without lofmg much ground : though they will always loie

a great deal with refpetl to the oofition of the enemy to

leeward.

2. If the lee fleet be aftern, and the wind fhifts aft while

they are on the contia:y tack with the enemy in order of fail-

inj on one line, the lee fleet ought to tack or veer altogether,

and at the fame inflant ; becaule this fhift of wind will be

ahead for all the fliips in refpe<5t to their tacks then on

board, and aftern in rcfpeft to the order ot battle. When
the van (hip is full on the other tack, as well as all the rcll

in their former order of battle, llie iTiall haul by the wind,

vhile the reft ot the fleet run larsje on their tirll line of bat-

tle as many points as the wind has (liifted aft, toilet into

her wake fucccffively, and rellore the order of battle while

approachin,^ the enemy ; by which they gain the wind of

him, or tile double him if the Ihi^t has been great ; for the

only means they have of rellorin^r the line of battle is

by the van (hip hauling by the wind, and the reft coming
into her wake in fuccef?:on. If the fhitt of the wind was

four points, the fleet to leeward would be obliged ftiU to

perform the fame mancEuvrt, that they might go about,

after a certain time, fucccffively to windward of the enemy,

who could only in the mean time have tacked all together,

to bring their fleet fuddenly in a line of battle on the

Other board.

If, when the wind fhifts aft, the lee fleet is aftern in or-

der o' battle, and the enemy be on tl'.e other tack in the

order ot failing, the leading fhip mu!l haul clofe to tlie wind
immediately, while the other vcfTels will, in fucceffion, bear

away as many points as the wind has (hifled, in order to

perform the fame manceuvre and reftore the line of battle.

By obfcrving this mode of manauvrinij, you will approach

the enemy, ar.d gain as much to windward of him as pofGble,

or get even the weather-gage of hi)n entirely, if the wind
has fhifted confiderably. The rear (hip of the fleet to lee-

uard may immediately keep clofe to this new wind on the

fame board, while all the reft of the fleet, after having tack-

ed together and at the fame time, will come and place them-
felves clofe by the wind in her wake, where they are ajrain

to tack fuccefTively, in order to follow their rear fhip, which
it now become the leader, and which may break the ene-
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iny's line, or at leaft gain the wind of him. But, to be able Mjr.o

to go through this evolution, you muft have nothing to fear /"ft

from the enemy ; for the fleet will be obliged to go about !^^17
twice before the order of battle can be reflortd. TlieFlrrt.vn

wcathei fleet ought to keep tlicir wind as clofe as poffible, in fi.'h,(

holding the enemy always exaftly to leeward cf them, by "'^*'' "•

kcepin:^ on the lame tick as he ; and if the wind fliifts a ''' '

little, and becomes favourable to the eiiemv which is to lee-

ward, the weather fiiips are then to keep exaftly their wind,

without carin^: for the prcfervation of the line, unlcfs the

two fleets be very near one another.

'To force the enemy to aSion, ,.

1. When the enemy has the weather-gage.—When twoTofoi
adverfc fleets are in fi rht of each oilier, an enga;enient is 'he en jr

aloioll unavoidable : Tor fince it may be prefiimed that the" '

'

fdfttll failinij fhlns of the one fleet will fail faftcr than the(„^„,

flowefl failing vefftls of the other fleet, hence the fleet that ward. J
is in purfuit will sjain upon the other. The lee fleet, which 1
is wilhing to brinn on an eni;a.jeinent, mull ihertfore ktetJ

always on the fame tack with the weather fleet ; and takiiior

care to keep them fo txaAly abreafl as to prevent the leall

danj^er of lofiiig fight of them, and hence be ready to WV.

take the advanta (e of the firll favourable fhift of wind toP-jU
make the attack. Night is certainly the time when an al-

teration of the coutfe may be bert attempted. But the lee

fleet is to have frigates on the look-out ; whicli, by fi^'nals,

will continually give notice of the manceuvre and courfe of

the retreating fleet to windward ; which, by thefe means, is

always expoled to be purlucd without being able to get off

UTileen, and mull fooiier or later be compelled to come to

aftion, unlefs they can tret into fome port, or a gidc of wind

fhould come to refcue them by difperfingboth fleets, and

thus furnilh the means of retreatin,; in a florm.

2. When the enemy is to leeward.— If the lee fleet keep^TttH

clofe to the wind in the order of battle, the fleet to wiud-'"'*'^

ward is to Hand on in the fanie manner till it is abreaft of

the enemy, (hip to fhip, when they are all to;^ether, and at

the fame time, to bear away, and Iteer txatlly fo as to bring

their refpeflive opponents, in the adverfe line, on the fame/i«/, i

point ol the compals with them ; obferving the principles AI««i|

of chafinij, which are to be obfervcd by every chafer to wind-'"""']

ward. Thus the fleets will be nearenou;h to be-; in the ac- J

tion, in preienting the bow of each fhip to her opponent in

the order of failing, which will be tafily changed for the line

of battle, by all the (liips hauliuj clofe to the wind to jtther,

in the moment which precedes the beginning of the aflion.

If the fleet to leeward be inclined to engage, it might

bring to, to prevent lofing time; as, by this manoouvre, lefs

time will be rcquifite for the weather fleet to join them :

then they will fill as foon as the affion begins, becaufe it is

more favourable to a lee line to be advancing ahead ; fince,

it- a fliip be dilaljled in the weather line (which is obliged

to follow with the topfails full), (he will infallibly drop, and

run tt ul of the next veflel aftern of her, covered with fire

and fmoke, which may be produftive of great diforder.

^s the lee fleet fills and Hands on clofe by the wind, ft

is neceffary that the weather-line (liould be abreaft and pa-

rallel to the other before they bear away to co:-ne within

the requifite diftance for aftion, in order that the van fhip

ot the weather fleet fhould always keep to windward of the

leading fhip of the lee line, and be guarded agair.ft fuch a

fhift ot wind as might come ahead : which would not be

the cafe if they were aftern of the van fhip in the lee fleet

;

which, as well as the reft of the line, would be able then to

double them to windward, by tacking in fuccefEon.

Another reafon for the weather line being right abreaft

of the enemy to leeward, and for every fhip fleering on the

lame point in approacliing her opponent in the leeward line

•; of
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of battle, Is, that the fleets ir.iy be placed exaftly parallel

to each other ; for, as the weather lioe muft not be aftcrn, be-

caufe of the rifl; of the wind co!r.in:r more forward, neither

.muft they be ahead of the line to leeward, iii cafe the wind
ffoould come aft ; fjr then the Icc fleet, keeping clofe by the

•wind in the wake of their leading fljip, mi^ht, by this Ihift,

be as far to windward as the oppofiny fleet, or even get the

«ireather ga^e of them. But it the weather fleet keep ex-

aftly abreaft o; the other, they will always be in a fituation

to prtferve their advanta^re wiihout expolina; ihemfelves.

3t is, notwithllandinji;, tnat thofe (hips keepmg more away
than the line to leeward « ill find therr.leives, when come
-within nunfhot, in a veiy dilaereeable fituation with rcfpeft

to the enemy's Ihips, which will have it then in their powrr to

rake thcrn as they bear down. This may occalion mnch dif-

order among the fhips of the weather line, which, for that

(noment, have it n 't in their power to fire their wliole

btoadfide at the enemy, who has the advantage of beginning

the aftion.

If the lee fleet bear away four points to move their order

of battle on the other tack and avoid the adion, filing off

in luccefTion in the wake of the van fhip, the weather line,

by bearing away all tofiether eight points, cannot fail, ?.s

both fleets are luppoled to fail equally, to pafs through
the middle of their line, and force them to fi.jht with dif-

advai.tac^e, if their extent be double the diilance between
the two fleets. If the extent of the fleet be Jefs than tlic

above limiiation, then the weather fleet will divide the lee

fleet more untqually ; and if the dlflance between the fleets

be confiderable, the weather fleet will not be able to break
through the line.

If the lee fleet bear away four points all together, bein? of
equal extent with the fleet to windward, and their dilfance

from each other equal to half the length of one of the lines;

(hould the weather fleet bear away at the fame time eight

points, they will approach veiy near the fternraoft of the

letreating fleet ; but they will not have it in their power to

cut off any part of that fleet, even with an equality of fail-

ing : fo that the only advantage gained bv this manceuvre
will be an ability of attacking the rear, and btinging it to

adion.

If the van fhip and the reft of the weather fleet had a

fufficient velocity to ki.'ep the centre (hip of the lee line on
the fame point of bearing ; in that cafe the leading fhip

may break throu,ih the enemy's line about the middle (hip

of the centre divihon : for, iuppofing the fleets in order of
battle. Oil the flarboard tack, lleering eaft, with the wind
at fouihlouth eaft, being at two leagues diltante from each
other, both the lines being four leagues in extent ; then the

lee line bcarin;; away all tonethcr four points, will ran north-

eatt, while the fleet to windward, bearing away all together
eight points, will (leer north ; the van (hip of which will

keep the centre divili n of the lee line on the point of bear-

ing north-weft. As (he is luppofed to be able to continue

in this pohtion, it follows, that the van of the weather line

mull dole the centre ot the fiyine line to leeward, after having
run four leagues. 1 he time and diifance r.ccefTary te cut

off a retreating fleet may always be known according to the

lall fuppo'.Ition. Should the lee fleet get upon the other
tack and run large, Hill prefcrving the order of battle, they
will be Hill fconer clofed and forced to adtion by the weather
fleet, who have only to keep away from eight to nine points

en the lame tack, or tun right before the wind.
The weather fleet can always force the lee one to aiftion,

whatever movements they make ; for, if they run with the
wind right aft in order of battle, they cannot, fuppofiag an
equality of failing, avoid being clofed or broken nearly about
the centre by the weather line, which has only to llecr two
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points on each tack nearer the wind than the retreatim; fleet. .Vtan<ru-

So that the rear of the weather fleet having bore away no y-'^ '7^''

more than eight points, will be found at the end of a eer- l,?"^-!-.

tdin time to Inve approached extremely near the centre of Fie-,n»;iet»

the retreating fleet ; and, in a fhort time more, will be able iri fight of

to bring their rear to action. The weather fleet have yet*"" "'^'^'•

another advantage ; becaufc, as their Ihips have the wind on •

the quarter, they fail with greater celerity than thofe of the

lee fleet, which run before the wind. i'he lee fleet bcin?

abfolutely determined to fly. has, therefore no other expedi-

ent left to proloBiT time but to combat in the order of re-

treat right before the wind, or on the fame courfe as the

purfulng fleet ; for other advantages arc not to be relied on,

it purlued by a vi<5forio'.-.s foe.

I(, 'rem all that has been faid, it refults that it is not

poffible for a fleet of equal force to avoid an action, how
then muft it be with one much inferior ? The more nume-
rous has nothing to do but to form a detachment of fup ..•

rior failers, which will gain upon the lee fleet and begin tiie

action, while fome others approach to finlfh it. Whence
we may conclude, that when in orcfence of too powerful an

enemy, it will never be poffible to avoid an action if he i»

determined to come to one.

To avolJ coming la ABhjn. ttj

1. 'ATien the enemy li to windward.—The lee ffeet, which To 3v<'S

IS wlihing as much as pofEble to avoid an engagement,*? ^'^''°"'

ought to form the order of retreat to fly 'rom the enemy it heme tn

they are in view of him, and run on the fame tack as their wi.;dwat(i>

chafer. But if he is yet out of fight, and they have Intel-

li;jence of his approach by their frigates which are lookiiij

out, tliey may tun lar^e I'rom the hoftile fleet, without con-

fining them'.elves to keep the wind exactly a*t, unlefs they

be in the order of retreat. There are, however, circum-

ftances when the lee fleet rray run with the wind aft, with-

out affuming the order of retreat ; as, for example, when
they wilh to gain time, or refolved to engage the enemy, if

they ftili continue to purfue them. But except on fuch

extraordinary occafions, a fleet (hould not fly before the

enemy without being in the order of retreat, as the rear is

then in the beft fituation to extricate themfelvcs in cafe of

accident. ^-4

2. When the enemy is to leeward.—The weather fleet''"'?- ^^""7

can fcarcely ever be forced to engage ; btcaufe it can al-
i^^^^^yj,

ways continue on that tack which increafes its diilance from

the enemy, by ftanding on one tack, while tlie enemy con-

tinues upon the other. If the wind was to remain on the

fame point of the conipafs for any confiderable fpace of time,

it would be very eafy for the fleet to wl.odward to keep in

fight of the enemy, without being under any apprehenflons

of being forced to come to action ; but the inconftancy of

the wind obliges the moll: experienced admiral to avoid meet-

ing the enemy when he thinks it improper to engage him.

To Joui/e the Enemy, or to brin^ a Part of his Fleet hetiuten

111/9 Fires. n^
I. When the enemy has tlie weather-gage.—The fleetTo dojble

which attempts to double an enemy ought always to be lu-''"' «"e«<7

pcrior to him in number of (hips. The lee fleet ought tOj^^^^j^^

endeavour to range exactly abreaft o', and parallel to, the,j,jj,h(..

weather fleet, fo that the van or rear may extend beyond^age.

their line, in order to over-reach them, by tacking in fuccef-

fion to double to windward their van or rear, and bring

them between two fires. Brovided this manxuvre be pro- ^'""^' "7

perly executed, it will be impofSbhc for the (hips in 'be^''^^"' j^,

weather line, thus preffed, to continue long in their ports ; for vol. ii.

there is no veffel clofcly attacked by two others of equal,'. 586.

force which can long refift being overcome, fince it is al-

ways in Uie power o£ one of them to get into fuch a poli-

tiuB
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tion a»to be able, without much danger on her fide, to de- ftern (hips between two fires: and flioiild they have thepfood ^n,
ftroy the enemy in a very fliort time. But whether the fortune to oblige them to be;ir away, they nr.uit go on fuc- ^" 'f-

mo'i advanta(;eovi9ev<iliui n i? to double the van or the icar, ctiTivcW fioni one (l-.ip t'> another, as loni^ as th^y rtnd ihcy ^^
."'

is F.ccelTary to be conlideicd ; (or (here is lb confiiieiiiblean f-iccted in Forcing them to t;ive way. Should dilorder takepltei,),^

advantage attendinn; each of thefe evolutions, tiiat either ot place in the rear of the weather fleet, it will not be near fo 'n fit of

them may in a very little time determine the fate ot the prejudicial to the enemy as if it had happened in the van ;""' ^'''

battle. on the contrary, it may turn out to be of fome a '.vantage to

As, in the prefent cafe, the enemy is fuppofed to be to them. But the vclTels cotubatiutj to windward can eafily

windward, cither their van or rear may be doubled ;butthevan withdraw from the fia;ht, by backing adern when they find

may with the I'reateft facility, becaufe, if they are eiiga i:ed thcnifelvcs too hard prclTsd.

by tliC ftiips abrcaft of them, thofe whicli are advanced a- 2. When an cnemv is to leeward.—The (hips of the wea-To .

bead will be able, by makinji all fall, to pet on th; pcrpen- ther-lirc having extended their van beyond that of the lee-'""^

dicnlarto the direction of the wind with the van of the enemy, line, are to veer, in order to brinn the headmofl (liios of the ,'^

and tack in fucccffion to gain the wind of them en the other enemy's line between two fires. But, let them do as they

board, thus keeping thciu to Icewavd ; and when they are vi'ill, there never can refult fo much advar.tav'e from this ma- t

come fufiiclcntly to wiiidwaid. tliey are again to go about, luruvie as when doubling a fleet to windward, becaufe the/4<J

in order to keep the two hcadmoll fnips of the enemy's line difabkd flu'ps can always veer with facility. True it is, they P-

3

<'ontinur.lly lurjcr their fire. It there be two or three llu'ps cannot tail becoming at the fame time the prey o' the ene-

to tack in fuceelTion aiid gain the w-ind of the enemy, they my; for both thofe which have doubled them, and thole with

may edge dov^n on the van of the weather line at picafure, which they are engaged abreaft in the weather-line, will al-

keepinu tlitmfelvcsa little to windward of it ; and at that van ways have it in their power jointly to prefs as clofe as they

is already enciiged by the other Ihips abreail on the otiier fide, think proper.

(he mnft necelTarily be foon difabkd. If they bear away. If the fliips which have doubled the van of the ke fleet,

they muft drop upon the line wltli which they are engaged with which they are en.ra.;ed, be dilabk'd, they will be

to leeward, while the lhlp« to windward Hill continue to can- obliged, as they cannot make fail, to pals along the lee line;

iionade them. If they attempt going about, in order to at- and they cannot efcape being totally deHroyed if they do

tack more clofely the fliips to windward, they will be raked, not bear away before the wind, to get out of gnn-ftiot ; du-

wliile in Hays, by their opponents to leeward and to wind- ring which maniruvrc they cannot avoid being ftill in a very

ward, who enfilading them with v\-hole broadlides, which dilagreeable fituation.

they cannot return, muft abfolutely complete their diforder. Should the flernmoft fliips of the weather fleet be difabled

If they make fall, in order to frullrale the defign of the fliips in doubling the enemy's rear, they have only, if they want

inclined to double, thofe with which they are engaged to extricate themfelves, to drop allern, and let the two fleets

abreaft to leeward have only to perform the fame manoeuvre, advance ahead; and after havinj refitted themfelves, they

and keep them under their fire ; while the others, after having will reafTume their ports,

liaialfed them as much as polTdile, will do their beft to per- T'o avoid being doubled.

form the fame manoeuvre on the fuceeedlng (liips. i. The enemy being to windward.— For this purpofe, itt(

Tl-.e captains dclllned to double the enemy ought to be has been propoied to extend the line, by leaving a greater*

men of known ability, as well as of approved courage. They interval betw'tcn the fliips towards the centre than in the

flu)uld not be ordered upon that lervice but in weather fit van or rear ; but in this cafe the line runs the rllk of belngin,

for failing at the rate of three knots an hour at lealt ; and, divided, unlefs prevented by a corps de relerve, conlilling ofwi

for the greater promptitude and certainty of fuccefs, none a few (hips of the lineand fire-lhips. It has alio been propofcd

but the bclf going fliips are to be employed. as a ('cneral rule, that the flac-officers of the lee fleet flfiould

If any of the fliips in the van of the weather line happen oppofe themfelves to thofe of the enemy ; by which means

to be difabled in their malls or yards, as will moll probably fcvcral of the enemy's fliips will be rendered ulclefs in the in-

be the cafe after having been between two fires, tficy will tervals This method has, however, its inconveniences ; as

drop aftern and run toul of the next which follows, and thefe fometimes the van and rear of each divilion may be expofed
,

again of their fnbfcquent comrades ; at Lit, diforder will be- to the hie of two fliips at the fame time : nor is the laft di-

conne prevalent, by (hips running foul ol each other, or ma- vihon out of danger of being doubled. In order to remedy

nceuvrlrg to avoid the fame accident : fo that the order of thefe defects, the larger (hips ought to be placed in the van

battle will be broken ; while, on the other hand, the line to and rear ot each divilion ; and the whole fleet mull regulate

leeward is preferved with all the advantage poffible. l he its failirg in inch a manner that the rear of the enemy may
fhips which have gained the wind of the enemy will, by not be altern of the rear of the tail divilion.

continuing their manoeuvre, augment the confulion ; enga- Other methods have been propofed to avoid being dou-

ging, however, no more than they like ; and if, by chance or bed; as, that each fquadron ot the lee fleet fhonld attack its

misfortune, they fhould be crippled, it will not certainly be an covrefponding fquadron in the weather fleet ; each i^.ivifioii

eafy matter for them to extricate themfelves. But as they of the lee fleet, however, extending its line far enongh to

may, on the other tack, drop attern to windward ot the tne- prevent the enemy from leaving any fi.ips aftern of it, but

my's line, or veer again like him, they muft extricate them- rather ahead. It has alfo been propoied, that the lee fleet

felvesas well as theycan,andaKva)sadvaiitageoufly cnoufjhir, (hould extend its line as long as the enemy's line. This

by doubling the van, they are able to thiow it into diforder. method will be advantageous for the lee fleet, provided it is

If the rear of the lee fleet be extended beyond the fti-rn- compofcd of (hips of fuperlor forere, tiiough fewer in num-

moft (hip ' f the wcaiherline, they will be obliged, if tiiey ber, than the enemy. In other cafes, it is probably the word
want to double the rear of the enemy to windward, to make method that can be foUoweel by the lee fleet, as it gives the

fail and tack in fucceflion ; in which manceuvre the headmoll enemy's fleet all the advantage it cati delire of exerting its
;

(hip of thofe deftined for this lervice is to go about tirll ; whole lorce upon the inftnor line.

then, continuing to keep up a biifl; cannonade as they come 2. When the enemy is to leeward.— T lie weather fleet llTi

to the wind, they will go and heave about again a little to to keep aftern o.' the enemy, fo that the van of the weatherln!

windward of the rear of tlie enemy, in order to brin^ their fleet may be oppoltd to and tttutk the enemy's centre :

'

hence
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i- hence the enemy's van will become ufelcfs for fome time
;

''• and if it fhould attempt to tack aaJ double upon the wea-

. ^ ther fleet, much time will be loft in performing that evolu-

i,e,, tion ; and it alfo runs the rifk of bein j fcparatcd by the

of calm which penerally happens in the courfe ot a fea-enijaae-

''' ir.ent in confequence or the continual difcliarge of cannon.
"~ A confidetable interval miiiht alio be left between the centre

and van, provided the nece'fary precautions be taken to pre-

vent the van from being cut off.

'To force the enemv's line.

This is a manoeuvre which the Ice fleet may execute to gain

the advantage of the wind. It is perlormed by the v.n fhip, if

' within t'un (hot, tackinir when fhe and the centre fhip of the

weather line are on a perpendicular to the dircftion of the

wind ; ihtn all the kc fleet tack in fucceffion, and thus may
pafs through the enemy's line, or perhaps a little rrore to-

wards the enemy's van, and go about a^jain in fucceffion to

windward of him. But as he will I'.ot be long, without doubt,

before he performs the (ame mar.ceuvre, he will thus be able

I to re ain the wmd, if he be not forced to give way before

his evolution is finiftitd. The enemy to windward may even

caufe his van ibip to tack, ?.s well as the reit of the van

fquadron to follow in fucceffion, as foon as the leading (hip

of the Ice fleet (hall have pafl'ed thtoui h his line and be

! ready to go about ; by which means he will biin.r them be-

tween two fires Thib mancEUvre, well executed, niiaht per-

haps give no little trouble to the (liip attempting to torce

the line.

f hi» evolution may be performed with advantage, if, by
fome accident or fault in the manoeuvring, the centre divi-

fion of the weather-line be feparated from their van or rear.

For example, when the centre divilion to windward is en-

ciunbcred with dilabled (hips, then the fhips of the centre

djvlfion of the fleet to leeward, havinr all fails fet, are to

tack in iucccffion, and force with promptitude throu;^h the

weather fleet, leavirg their own van divifion to engage that

ot the enemy on the other tack.

7o prevent ths line beingforced.

When the fhips of the fleet go about in fucceffion, in or-

, der to force the v.-eather line, the whole line to windward is

c to tack together, and at the fame time to get upon the lame

board as the lee fleet ; then that fleet will neither be able to

traverle nor join them, 'i'o perform this evolution with ad-

vantage, it will be requilite to permit fome cf the van fhips

ot the Itc fleet to pal.s to windward ; then the weather fleet

mull go ail about r?pidly, in order to put and keep them
betv.'ten two firtf : thus may thcfe (liips be deftroved with-

out their own fleet being able to give them any effectual

aCillance.

It 13 ealy to perceive, from what has been faii, that thee
19 little occafion to fear being traverfed, as luch a man.suvre
may turn out to be more prejudicial than advantageou: to

thofe who perform it. Ntveithelefs, it may and ought to

be put in praftice when the weather fleet leave fuch vacan-

cies between their divifions as to allow fome iTlips of the

lee fleet to be inactive. In this cafe, the (hips which ate

without opp<ments abreaft of them are rradt to tack, uith
all fails fet, in fucceffion, and pals throu;;h thefe intel-^•al3 in

the weather li.-c, in oider to double the centre divilion, or
any other pait ot it, and bring it between two fires.

TACTICS. 2S7

If

Chap. X. Of Chafing.

1. Iv the cafe of fingle (h'ps—It is fcarccly neceTary to
obferve, that the (hia which gives chafe is ufiially c?.l!cd the

chafer, and that which is purfued is called the chufe. Un-
kfsthe chafer be the failed tailing vtntl of the tv.o, it is

generally fuppoled that (he will ieldoro cr never come up

with the chafe : but we have heard experienced officers fay, Cf Cha-

lliat a chafing (bip, falling equally faft, in other circumftan- ,
^"t-'"

.

ces, will gain on her chafe ; becaufe (he has an objeA to
''

fteer by, whereas the chale cannot (leer fo nicely by the
compafs. In what follows, however, we (hall fuopofe the
chaler to be the failed fallen

"

,,2.

When the chaie is to windward, it is evident that as foon The diaft

as (he perceives a (Irange (liip which (he takes for an enemy, '"^.'"K ">

flie will haul her wind, in order to prolon? the chaft, as*""^
^^'

otherwife her retreat would be forn cut off. The chafer
then Hands on alfo nearly clofe-haulcd until he has the chafe
on his beam

; he then tacks, and Hands on clofe-hatiled un-
til the chafe is again on his beam, and then retacks. In
this manner he continues tacking every time he brings the
chafe perpendicular to his courfe on cither board ; and by
mancenvriniT in this manner, it is very certain that the cha-
fer will, by the (uperiority only of his failing, join the other
in the fliorteft time. For lince the chafer tacks always as
foon as the chafe is perpendicular to his courfe, (he is then
at the fliorteil dlllance poffible on that board ; and fince the
chafer is fuppofed to be the faileft failer, thefe fiorteft di-
(lanccs will decreafe every time the chafer tacks. It is

therefore of advantage to the chafe to keep conftantly on
the fame courfe, without lofmg her time in going about ;

as tacking cannot be fo favourable to her as to her adver-
fary, whole failing is fuperior. If the chafer (V.ould fo little

underftand his proftffion as to Hand on a long way, 2nd
tack in the w ake of the chafe, the beft thing fhe can do is

to heave in ftays, and pafs to wind\»ard of him on the other
tack, unle'.s fhe would have a fuperiority in going large ;

for if the chafer ptrfifts in tacking in the wake of the other
(hip, it is an unqueftionable fact that the chafe will be very
much prolonged. m
The cha'^e being to leeward, the chafer is to (leer that^"**' '^^'^'^

courfe by which he thinks he will gain mod upon her. If,j.°''?."r

alter having run a ihort time, the chafe is found to draw
'

II ore aft, the chafer is then to bear away a little more ; but
if the chafe draws ahead, the purfuer is ti) haul up a little,

and by this means the courfe may be fo regulated that the
chafe may always bear on the fame point of the compafs,
and then the chafer will get up with the chafe in the fhort-

eil time poffible; for were any other courfe ftteicd lha»
that which keeps the chafe always on ths fame point, the
chafer would then be either too far ahead, or too far a-

ftern ; and hence the chafe would be prolonged.

The chale ought to run upon that courfe which will car-

ry her direttly from the chaler ; and, in geneTa!, to coniult

which is her befl trim with itfpedt to the wind, that flie

may move with ths greateft rapidity poffible from the (hip

which purlues her ; for fome vilTels have more advantage in

going I. rge than others, fume with the wind right aft, and
others again are to be found that fail beft clofe-hauled ; fo

that attention (hould be paid by the officer to the known
qualic'cs of his fhip, in order to take the moll advantageous
direilion capable to efFed a retreat.

Another method has alfo been prcpofed for chafing a
fhip to leeward, that is, by conflantly (leering diredly tor

the chafe: In this ca!e, the trad the purfuer defcribes thro'' it*
the water is called the line or curve offur[mi. In order 10*^-''*= "^

'

illuftratc this, let A (fig. 5^.) reprefent the purfuer, and BT^'''*'"

the ch?.fe diredly to leeward of it, and running with lefa

velocity than the purfuer, in the diredion BC, perpendicu-

lar to that of the wind. Now, to conftrud this curve, let

B i be the dlllance run by the chafe in any (hort interval of
time ; join A b, and make A 1 equal to the dlllance run by
the purfuer in the fame time. Again, rrake I c, c d, de, cf.
Sec. each equal to B ; join l c, and make i 2 equal to A 1

;

join 2i/, and m^ke 23 t<nxd to Ai } ia like msniiti- fro-

ceti.
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of Clii- cctd trnlil Oie two diftanrei ciirrirJ foi-ward mtet as at C,

' "'^- ami a curve defcribid ihrouph the points A, i, ?, 3, &c.
""

will rcprtfent nearly the ciitvi; of piirfuit ; and the lefs tlie

interval Ai if taken, the more acc\r,-ate will the curve l>e

lormed. Tn this paiticular caCe the Itnirth of the dillar.cc

L'C mn.y be found as follows, provided the dillaticc At)

and the propoitional vclocilieji o' the two fhips be knov.'n.

Let the velocity of the chafe be cxprefed by a fraction,

that of the chafer licinir unity. Ivlultiply the
f
iven dillance

AB bv till"! fraction, and divide the prodtiCt by the com-

plement of the Iqiiare of the fame fraction, and the quotient

will be the dillance run by the chafe E. I.ct AD, the di-

ftance of the chafe dirtAly 10 the leeward of the purfuer,

be 12 irikf, and the velocity of the thafc three-fourths of

that o- the chafer ; the diilance to be run by the ch?.le be-

fore fhc is ovjrtak.n is required ?

1 2 y '- o
J^g^y

^i — ._ _ n X '/ = io i miles ; and fince the

I —
; I

' '5

velocity of the purfiier to that of the chufe is as 4 to 3 :

licnce the diilance run by tlie chafer will be = 23 ^ X y =
37 4 mile-.

As the purfuer alters his cotirfe at every point, and fince

it is prefnmcd his (liip wiU fall better witji the wild in one

Jirettion. with refoeCt to her courfe, th;;n in another, her

velocity will thetelorc be diiTerent at different points of the

cou:fe. llnis fuppofe her to fall falUr when the wind is up-

on the quarter, her velocity will conltantly increafe until fiie

)ias attained a certain point, and then it will decrealc :

hence in real pr?.ttice this curve will not be precifely the

fame as above, and of courfe the mcafure of BC will differ

a little from the precedln:r determination, 'i he invellija-

tion of the fiirepfoing rule is in Simpfon's Fluxions, p. 516.;

and the application of the curve of purfuit in Sir Gcori;e

Pocockc's encacrcment in the Eaft Indies in the year 175H,

is given in Clerk's Effay on Naval Taftics, p. 160. It

mult be eoiifeficc!, however, that Mr Simpfon's invcft igation,

thouj;h a pretty fjjecimen of mathematical inveftigatlon,

proceeds on certain phyf;cal affumptions, which are by no

ineans fanCtlontd by experience. See what has been laid of

thefe affumptions and principles in the articles Resisi^i^cs

<^' Fluidi, and Seamanship.

Hitherto we have conCdcred chafing in the cafe of fingle
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ihip« only, the fame rules are iilfo «pfjlieable to fleets: (f

we fliall, however, lubjo n the following remarks with re-

ipi-dt to cliaHnp as practiftd by fleets.

If the whole fleet is to jive chale, the admi'.al will makei<j,.

the prooer ft nal ; and then each ihip will inflantly makeprij

all the fail pofllble. If the retreating fleet is not much in- by

ierior to the other, a few of the taif rll failin ; veffels only are

to be detached froT. the victorious fleet, in ordeivto pick up
any rtrag^lers or thofc fhips which may have fallen allerii j

Hiid the remaining' part ot the fleet will keep in the fame

line or order of falliiij:^ as the Ktreating fltei, fo that they

may, if poffitle, force them to rclion. IJut it the rctreatiii)? .

fleet is much inferior, the admiral ot the luoerior fleet will

make the fignal for a (rciieral chale ; and then each flilp will

immediately crowd all the fail nodible after the retrcatinsf

fleet ; or, if the clnle be liill lefs numerous, 'he admiral will

dttach one of the fqnadions ol his fleet, bv hoiftinr the pro-

per fignal for that purpofe, ?.ikI he will follow with the re-

mainder of the fleet. The Iqiiadron that chnfes, or the crui-

fers detached Tom the fleet, ihould be very careful not to

enlace I no far in the chafe tor fear of being overpowered

;

but at the fame time to endeavour to latis*^y themlelves at

much as may be in their power with regard to the objedt of
their chafe. 1 hey mull pay i; real attention to the admi-
ral's fiCTnalsat all tlmei-; and in order to prevent feparation,

they fhould collect themfelves before ni jlit, eipecislly if

there be any appearance ot thick or fo ".,'y weather coming
on, and endeavour to join t)ie fleet again. The fl ins are

diligently to obfervc when the admind makes the f!:;nal to

give over chafe ; that each re';arding the admind's Ihip as a

fixed point, is to work back or make fail into her ftation,

to form the order or line again as expeditif ufly as the na-

ture o\ the chafe and the diilance will permit.

When a fleet is obliged to run from an enemy who is inP
light, it is ufwal to draw up the flilps in that form or order,'

called the ortter ofrttreal, which has been already defcribed;],

and the admiral, when hard purlued, without any probability w
of efcaping, on rht, if pr.iCticable, to run his ihips adiorCjP'

rather than fuffcr ttiem to lie taken afloat, and thereby

transfer additional ftiength to the enemy. In fliort, no-

thing (hoiild be neglected that may contribute to the prefer-

vation ot his fleet, or prevent any part of it trom tailing

into the hands of the conqueror.

Part II. NEW SYSTEM of NAVAL TACTICS.

w E have now laid before our readers as comprehenfive

a view as the limits prtlcn'btd to fuch articles will

permit of ihe various evolutions ufually pradtifed by fleets

in naval war. Thou-.'h we have tranfcribed liberally from

the mod approvid writers on the fubjeft, we doubt not but

the fclcntilic ePicer will perceive that wc have compiled

aukwardiy and unfkilfully: but we arc not feamen ourfelves;

and the generofity (>f JiRirisH officers will pardon the blun-

ders iwto which mere literary landimen could hardly avoid

falling. 1 he young feainaii, who has the noble ambition

to excel in his prorelTion, will cunfiilt the authors whom
we have mentioned in our introduction, in whofe works he

will find our deficiencies amply fupplied ; but tha-t the pre-

fent article may be as complete as -u-'t can make it, a view

mull be given of the fyftera ot taftics propofed by the Vif.

count de Grenier and our countryman Mr Clerk ; became,

whether thefe fyftems fhall ever be adopted or not, they are

the offspring ot i.^gcnuity, and as fuch merit attention.

Chap. I. View of De Grenier s TaUlcs.

Of all the orders, that of battle is the moll important In

naval taffies ; but the ordrr of battle which was firll formed
in the laft century by the Duke ot York, and has been coiv

tinued in ufe to the prefent day, the Vifcount de (rrenier

thinks extremely defeftive. Various caufes may confpire to ,

render the taflc of breaking it not diff.cult. Its great ex-;fr

tent muft make it no eafy matter tor the admiral to judire' ^

what orders arc proper to be illued to the Ihips Rationed in

its exti-emities ; whilll his lignals, however diflinftly made,
|i,(

arc liable to be millaken by the commanders of thofc (hips.

The extremities ot a long line are neceffaiily defcncelefs, !

efpecially if it be to leeward ; becaufe, after it is formed, k

the enemy may throw himfth with a fupcrior number on its 1

van or rear, and put that iquadron to flight before aflift-
\

ance can be fent to it fro.-n the other fquadrons. 'ihefe

defers the Vifcount de Grenier tlunks may be remedied by

never

I
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v.twer prerefttincf to the ertpmy any part of a fleet without

its be ng flanked ; fo that were the cunimander of the ad-

veife fleet to attack thofc parts whicli liitlitito have Lien

reckoned weakeft, he mi^ht find himfelf defeated when he

looked for conqiicft. With this new he propofes a new or-

der of battle ; in which the fleet, compofed of three divi

lions, inftead ot bein<; drawn up in one line as ufual, (hall

be ranged on the th;r j fides of a regv.lar lozenge, fonned by

•the interfeifting of the two clofe-haiiled lines. It is obvious

that one of the divfions of a fleet ranged in this manner will

alwavs be formed in the order of battle ; whilft the two

others, reftinj^ upon the firll fhip ahead and the lad aftern of

that divifion, will be iormed on the clofe-hauled line oppo-

lite, and will ftand on checqucrwifc on the fame tack with

the Ihips which are in the line of battle, ferving to cover the

headmoft and llerninoll of thofe fhips, and thereby prevent

the enemy from penetrating the line or doubling the rear.

Our author thinks it a great miftake, thouj^h very gene-

Tally fallen into, that the weather-gage is of any advantag-e

to a fleet equal in foice to its enemy and willing to engage.

To him the great art of war at fea appears to confiil in

drawing or keeping to •zuhidtvard a part of the adverfe J!eet,

and coUefting all one's forces againil that part ; and it is

•chiefly to effeft this purpofe that he propoles his new fyf-

tem of tallies. The reader, who would underlland his

principles, muft; never lole fight of this evident truth, that

each fliip of a fleet neceflarily occupies at all times the centre

of an horizon ; which the author divides into two unequal

parts, calling the greater the direcl and graduatedJpace, and

the lefs the indirett, irojjed, and ungradujledJpace. The rea-

lon of thefe appellations is, that on the greater fegment of

the horizontal circle there are twenty diflFerent points, which

may be marked by degrees from one of the clefe-hauled

lines to the other, and to which a fliip may fail from the

centre by fo many direft courfes without tacking ; whereas

to the other twelve points, including that from which the

wind blows, fhe cjnnot arrive but by fteering crofs courfes,

which muft neceflarily delay her progrefs.

Suopofc now a fleet to leeward, fo difpofed as that only a

-part of it can fight with another equally numerous, and
ran)jed to windward in a fmgle line ; and let the lee fleet be

Tanged on the three fides of a lozenge a b, c d, e f (fig. 55.).
The (quadron a b, which is mod to windward, being drawn
up in line of battle, cannot be fought but by an equal num-
ber AB of the weather fleet AB^ CD, F. All the reft of

that fleet therefore mull remain inaftive, unlefs the fliips

which are not engaged fhould try to pafs to leeward of the

fleet ah, c d, ef. But fhould the fliips of the weather fleet,

vhich are placed between B and F. bear away as they ap-

pear in the figure between C ( and F «', it is evident that the

Ihips between A and B, which are fighting to windward,
cannot bear away with them. Suppofe now that, after the

ihips between C i and F i have pafl"ed to leeward, the fqua-

>5rons c d, ef, which are ranged according to the new fyflem,

and have not yet been engaged, ftiould come to windward
and join with their friends a b agaiBft that fquadron of the

"enemy AB which is ftiU to windM'ard and engaged; it feems

almoll inevitable but that th^ fquadron AB mull be de-

llroyed by lo great a fuperiority, before It could receive any
aflillance from the (hips to leeward between C; aiidFr. No
doubt tliofe fliips would endeavour to fuccour their friends

;

hut with refpetl to them, the fquadron AB mufl; be confider-

ed as placed in that part of the horizon which our author calls

crojfed and indireS, and to which they would not be able to
repair but by fteering alternately the two clofe-hauled lines;

and affiftznce brought by fo tediiSus a courle would come
too late to be of eflisntial fervite. It is from this apparent-

y well fupported coiiclulion that the vifcount de (irenier
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deduces the propriety of hid pr(5».»c5red orders o.'' Tailing and '"iew of

order ot battle. D; Grcni-

Of orders of failinqij he thinks, there can be no occafion
"

'

' °'^"*:

for more than three ; one, when a fleet is to pafs a llrait ; 14,
another, when it ileers in an open fea, either looking for the F'rft r.rdcr

enemy or tryi-.g to avoid him ; and the third, when it has an^f ^^'"8-

cxtenflve cruife to perform, in which the fn-ps fhould be
lo dilpoled as not to be furprifed or cut off by the enemy.
His firil order of (ailing differs not from that in common
uie. It is and mull be obferved (fays he) in any narrow
road, whatever may be the occafioii of its narrownefs,
whether rocks or fands. ,,j

In the iecond order of falling, when the fleet is looking ."Second or.

for the enemy or trying to avoid him, the columns a b, c d,^"-
ef, are to bt- formed on three fides of a regular lozenge, and
ranvred on the two clofe-hauled lines. The fliips of the two
divifions c d, ef fometimes to windward (as iu fig. ,-6.), and ,

^'^"^

fumetimes to leeward (as in fig. 57.), of the third divifion
'^'''^""'"''

a b, are to be formed on two parallels of one of the clofe-

hauled lines in the wakes of their refpeftivc headmoft fliips ;

and the third divifion a i is to be ranged ahead or allcrn of
the two others on the other clofe-hauled line, and neverthe-
lefs to fi;eer chcquerwife the fame courfe as the two divi-

fions c d and ef. When ab is to windward ol e d and e f
(fig- 57- )i the vifcount calls that the primitive windward
order of failing ; and when to leeward (fig. 56.), the fleet is

m the lee-ward frimitive order of failing. The pofition of
the three divifions in the windward primitive order of fail-

ing is the fame for the order of battle natural ; for the or-

der of retreat ; and tor the order of circiimvallation, when
the objeft is to feparate from the hoflile fleet a part of its

fhips in order to cn^;age the remainder with more advantaire.

The pofition ot the three divifions in the leeward primitive

order of failing it alio the fame for the order of battle in- : .

verted ; for the order of chafing ; and for the order of cob-
voy ; fo that in r.o pofiible cafe, when looking for the ene-

my or wilhlng to avoid him, need the admiral perplex him-
lelf with more than thefe two pofitions on the one or tlte

other tack, whatever movements he may wi(h the fleet to

make. U3
In the third order of failing, the divifions c d and e f, in- Third or*

(lead o! bearing on the headmoft and ftemmoft (hips of the >!<••

divilion a b, may be very conveniently placed at conftder-

able diflances from that divifion, without the fmallell dan-

ger of being furprifed by the enemy, provided the fhips df

each of the divifions keep always their refpeclive politions

in the two lines of beatinfj. For if we fuppofe the three

divifions to be in fuch pofitions that a b and ef are at the

diftance of fix leagues from each other (fig. 58), and that

the two divifions c d and ef veil on the extremities of the

bafe of the triangle STV, while the centre (hip of the divi-

fion a b refts on its fummit T ; none of the divifior.s could

be cut oft by an ewemy, however formidable, feen from its

centre (hip at the diftance of lix leagues. For if, upon the

proper fignal being thrown out, the divifion ai (hould (leer

from T towards X, on the courfe oppofite to the clofe-haul-

ed line it fleered before, and the two divifions c d and ef
ftcer from V and S towards X likewife ; it is plain that

each of thefe three divifions would have only three league-s

to run in order to join the other twx) in the windward pri-

mitive order of failing, which is the fame with the order of

battle natural ; whilll the enemy, which was firll perceived at

the diftance of fix leagues, muft neceflarily run nine before he

could come up with the neareft of thefe fquadroiis. And
if frigates were placed ahead, and in the intervals belween

the divifions, at the points _yj'_v to windward and leeA'ard of

the fleet, the enemy might be (ecu at a fl^ill greater diftance,

and the danger of fiirp'rifebc'ftill fu much lefs.

O o VVc
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We have fald, that the pofition of the three clivifioiis in

the primkive orders oi liilinij is the lame with our aalhor's

propoled order o: battle ; but there is this diiTcieiice be-

tween them, that in the order of battle only the Ihips of one

of the three divilionj Hand In the wakei one of another, and

that thofc of the two other divifions are rant^ed on two pa-

rallel lines, and (leer checquerv/ifc. So that if it be want-

ed to change a fleet from the windward primitive order of

failin ; to this new order of battle on the other tack, the

movement will be infinitely quieker than thofe which, in

former known tatties, are coKinionly preftribed, to pafs

from all the orders of failin/; eirher in one line, or on the

obtufe an^lc ot chafing or retreating, or in three or fix di-

vlfions, to the ufual order of battle. For it will be lufhci-

ent tor the Ihips of the three divifions, ranjjed in the wind-

ward primitive order of failing, to heave in llays all tOj^e-

ther, and get on the other tack in the oppoGte line of bear-

ing, and they will inflantly find theinfelves in this new pro-

poled order of battle (fig. 59.) ; and llioiild the fleet be in

the leewaid primitive order of failing, it would be fufficient

for the lliips of the three divifions all together to haul their

wind on the fame tack as they ftter, and they would find

thcmftlves in order of battle (fig. 60).

When the two columns ctJ, ef, are to leeward of the

and iiiveit- third divifion ab, ranged in order of battle, our author calls

«d. //lu/ the order of battle natural; and when c J and ^y are

to wmdward of a b, the fleet is in the order of battle invfrt-

td. The lormer of thefe orders is calculated for a fleet

combating to lecwavd, and the latter for a fleet which mull

combat to windward.

That we may form fome notion of the advantages v/hich
>;e5 of thefe our author cxpctls from drawin.^ up a fleet for battle in the
onlersof ^^^^ ^^ ^ lok'nce, let us fuppol'e the line AB, CD, EF
laillll>; and , , , - ^ / 1 n '^ r • 1 1

ot battle. ("K- 01.) to reprelent the ileet ot an enemy to windward
in the ordnia.'y order of battle on the dole hauled line of

bearing, and on the (larboard tack. Then the leeward line

a b will reprefeiU one of the divifions, in order of battle 011

the (larboard tack, of the fleet ranged according to the new
natural oider, which the enemy wiflies to attack, and to

which he beiieves himfclf fuperioi, bccaufe that divIHon of-

fers a front niiich interior to bis own. The two Iriies c il,

ef, will reprelent the two other diTifioiis Handing 011

checquerwile on the fame tack as the line of battle, and

formed on the oppofite clofe-huuled line. On this l\i;)poli-

tion, if the divifions A 15, EF, of the hoftile fleet, v/hieh

have it not in their power to attack the Ihips of the line a b,

with to tall OQ the hcadinoft (hip a or the ilernmoll b of that

line, they will be obliged to bear away in order to attack

the two fhips a and b. To prevent this, each ot the divi-

fi'jns c d, ef, of the fleet ranged according to the new or-

der, Ihould make the following evolutions, according to

their refpeclive fituations and to the manceuvies of the

enemy.

ill, The Ihips of the dtvifion a b are to flacken as much
as poffible their headway, and !oim a very clofe line, till the

enemy makes a movement to attack the headmoll or llerii-

mofl lliip o: that divifion.

2dly, The fhips of the divifion c d are to make fail till

they come under the ftccnd or third Ihip of the rear of the

line of battle ab, when they will take the fame fail as the
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wlien en-

Ihipt of that divifion, to preferve that pofition until the ho- Vi<^w

lliie (hips make their evolution to attack the rear fliips of ^.'.^'"«

that divilion. In this fituation the ikips of the divifion c j'^'^J^^''
will be able to obferve the manoeuvres of the enenny, in or. ''"'

der to change tack and form thcmfelves in O'der of battle

on the oppofite board as foon as the hollile Ihipsdiall, have,

after their bearin.r away, run over a certain fpace : becaul'e

the Ihips of the divifion c d, ileeiin.T afterwards clofe-hauled

in the wuke of the Iteinmolt (hip of the divifion a b, will be
able to cover the rear fhips of that divifion, and get the
weather-gage ot the holtile divilions which are bearin

'

atv!iy ; rake their (hips; run ah)nefide of them ; double
their lear-guard, and put it between two fires, if thole hoftile

Piips a;t following in the wake of each other (c) ; divide it

if they bear away cliecquerwlfe, or gain to windward, and
put between two fires the enemy's divifion CD, while it ii

engaged with the divifion 12 b.

3dly, The fhips of the divifion efrray abandon their pod
and run checquerwife under a prefs of fail, in the fame
courfe and in the fame order they were formed, as foon as

they perceive that the enemy falls ahead of the divifion nb;
in order that if the divifion AB of that enemy makes
any manoeuvre to bear away and fall on the divifion

ef, or on the van ot the divifion a b, they may, by going
about, (leer in order of battle clofe-hanled on the oppofite

line of bearing, and cover the headmoll (liip of the divifion

a b, double the hollile divifion CD ahead, or divide the other

hollile divifion AB, which is running checquerwife on the

oppofite tack. ,.

Tlietwo divifions c d, ef, might again manoeuvre another U'henI
way, in cafe the (hips of the eneny were ranged in oiie""eni5l

fingle line, not well formed, or (hould be in diforder and^''"-''!

leave too great a dillance between them while they are en-?

gaged very clofe with the divifion ab (fig. 62.).

ill. By putting about the fhips of the divifion e f, and
likewiie the Hup a headmoll of the divifion ab. 2dly, By
making at the fame time the Ihips of the divilion c d rack,

and likcwife the Hiip b of the divifion a b, to keep by the

wind on the oppofite clofe-hauled line. 3dly, By nuiklng

all the fhips o: the divifion ab (which door', between the

headmoll a and the ilernmoll b) bear away tour points at

the (ame time, and making them alio take the fame tack as

the (hips of the other two divifions when they ave on the

beam of the Ilernmoll fliips ol thofe two divifious ; becauie,

in that pofition, the tliips of the two divi'ions c d, ef, get-

ting to windward on two parallels in order of battle, in ilie

wake of the two headmoll a and b, might put between two
Crts a part of the enemy's lliips, which then would be obli-

ged to take the fame tack as thefe two divilions, bccaufe

the fliips of the divifion a b (which are on the fame tack an

thofe two divifions) might prevent the (hips of the enemy
Hearing the courfe oppofte to that tack.

From this fuccindl expofition it may be obferved, that,

in the fiill fuppofition, the way of thus dilpofing the forces

q\ a fleet is fo much the more fuitable to the defence of the

headmoft and llcrninoft (hips of a line o; battle, as the Ihips

of the divifion c d, being covered by that line of battle, are

able to manceuvie without any one Iliip of that divifion being

expofcd to the fire ot the enemy ; that the divilion ef. the

headmoft. (hip of which is e, always ptefents the fide to
the

(c) If the hollile (hip- which are not engaeed with any of thofe of the divifion ab bear away in fueceffion in the

wake of their headmoll, in order to pafs to lecwaid of the divifion ab, and to put it betu'eer. two fires; then the-

fhips of the- divifion ef mu(l necefarily take the weather-gage of them, fince the headmoll of that divifion ef is by her

very fituation already to windward of the headinoil of the adverfe Ihips which are bearing away, and (lie lias the opportuni*

ty to come as clofe as podble to the llernniofl fliip h of the lice of battle a b.
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jw of the enemy, without any one fhip of that divifion bclngr cx-
Ore.u- pofed to receive the tire ot the enemy either aht^ad or allcrn,

becaufe they are not to range in a line of battle unlefs the

enenny runs large or betore the wind ; and that, in the ie-

cond fuppofition, the only fhips which are liable to be raked

aftern, while they change tack, are the headmoll and ftem-

moll of the divifion in line of battle which cover the (hips

ot the other two divilions.

As it is of the utmoft advantage to know, at firft fight

of the eneniv, whether it be to windward or leeward of the

fleet ranged lozenge-like, on what tack, and on what fide

the fleet muft be formed, in order to defend itfelf or attack

the enemy with advantage, it is to be obferved, that in both

the windward and leeward primitive orders of failing the

direction of the wind always traverfts both the weathtrmoft

and leewardmoil (hips of the fleet (tics. 57. and 56.) ; that

this leewardmoft (hip is always placed in the centre of an

horizon, which is to be confidered as the horizon of the

whole fleet ; and that it is from that fhip you are to judge,

by means of the rules which are known and praftiied in

fuch cafes, whether the lozenge-like fleet be to windward or

to leeward of that of the enemy.

If you want to know, at fight of the enemy, feen either

to windward or to leeward, on what fide the line of battle

IB to be formed in order to be able to fend one of the divi-

fions on that fide of the lozenc^e where there is none, it is

the poluion of the enemy, with refpeft to the direftion of

the wind, which is to determine it ; becaufe, if the enemy is

to windwar-^. of the fleet ranged in the windward primitive

order of (ailing, and if it bears down on that fleet, with

the wind large or right a^t, it belongs to its weathermeft

(hip to obferve what follows. If that fhip, by fetting the

enemy, finds him to ftarboard ot the direction of the wind,

the divifion which is ftarboard of that direction of the wind is

to take the (larboard tack, and range in order of battle before

the enemy Is arrived within gunlhot : if, on the contrary, the

above-mentioned fhip finds the enemy to larboard, it belonos

to the larboard divifion to affume the order of battle, and to

take that tack, bcfcre the enemy can come to aftion. The
old rule for choofing the proper tack is to be obferved by
a fleet in the leeward primitive order of failing ; obferving,

that it is the bufincfs of that fleet's leewardmoft: (hip to de-

termine it ; and the point of the horizon which is oppofite

to that whence the wind blows, is the point towards

vhich the obferver is to be turned to judge on what fide,

whether ftarboard or larboard, the line of battle is to be
formed ; becaufe, in that pofitlon, the ftarboard fide muft

always be on his right hand and the larboard on his left.

By following this general rule, the line of battle will ne-

ver be expofed to be too much lengthened either to wind-
ward or to leeward, in order to oppofe all the fhips of the

adverfe fleet formed in one fingle line, nor even to be fur-

prifed in difordcr by that fleet while you are forming in or-

1^0 ders of battle natural or inverted.
leorders Our author's orders of chasing, of retreat, and of
'

'Y^^'j
Cf ''VOY, are very eafily formed. We have already faid

ivcy'. what they are ; and the feaman, or even the landfman, who
has any tolerable conceptionof his orders of sailing and of

BATTLE, will not (land in need of any farther defcription of

them. It muft, however, be obferved, that in the order of

chafin^-, the fleet in the lozenge-like pofition prefents the

obtule angle of chafing, as when ranged according to the

ordinary taftics ; with this difference, that, in order to form

themfelves in order of battle, it is enough that, in this lo-

zengelike pofition, the (hips of the fecond divilion (hould

all keep the wind on the lame board they were (landing on,

becaufe they would afterwards find themfelves in a line in
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the wake one of another ; but, according; to the uCual laftlo, V'cv of

the fliips have a long fpace to run before they can execute^''! t''"k'«

the fame evolution. _it''illl,
We (hall conclude this (hort view of the Vifcount de m

Grenier's taftics, with his direftions for the moft advanta-How ihe

geous placing of the admii-al's ftiip, the fri<cates and tran-
*''''"''' '

fports, belon.nng to a lozenge-like fleet, whether it be ran-Z-.^'f'.,"^

ged in the order of failing or of battle, &c. . anli rrarf-

In the order of failing, the admiral A is to be placedf" ' »•«

ahead of the fleet, at a (Iiort diftance from the htadmoft of '^
l*'^

?•**

the fecond divifion, and in the dircttion of the wind with"
the headmoft of the firft divifion (fig. 63.). Two of the
frigates//" are to obferve the fame rule and the fame pofi-

tlon, with refpeft to the van fliip of the third divifion and
the fternmoft of the firit. In the order of battle, on the

contrary, the admiral is to be in the centre of the lozenge,

and two of the frigates on the fourth fide of the lozenge,

(hg. 64). As for the tranfports and ftore-lhipj, when there

are any, their ftation is to be in one line on the fide oppo-
fite to that of the enemy, when ranged in order of battle ;

and, if in order of failing or convoy, they may occspy the

fpace circumfcribed by the lozenge. In any other circum-

(lances thefe fliips are to occupy the different ftatiors ap-

pointed For them, that they may diftinguKh the fignals and
execute the cammands of the admiral. Laftly, when the

fleet (hall pals rrom the order of battle to any other order

whatever, or from any order to the order of battle, the

admiral's (hip is to bring to, and not to take any of the

pofitions above mentioned till after the complete execution

of the movement.

Ch A P. n. View of Mr Clerk's Tallies.

Whether the Vifcount de Grenier's order of battle and
of failing would be attended with all the advantages which

he hopes from them, experienced feamen alone can judge;

but we are now to introduce to our readers part ot a lyilem

which has met with ver\' great approbation from fome of

the ableft officers in the Britifh navy, and which to us ap-

pears to be founded on principles felf-evident. Mr Clerk,

in the Introduftlon to his ElTay, Informs us, that upon con-

fidering the great fuperiority difplayed in the three laft wars

by the BritKh feamen over their enemies, when engaged ia

fingle ihips, and comparing it with the very little that, pre-

vious to Lord Rodney's glorious aftion, they had atchleved

when engaged in fleets drawn up in hne ot battle, he was

led te conclude, that there muft be fomething wron? in our

mode of making the attack. He turned his thoughts to

the fubjeft, and in 1790 publiihtd part of a large werk,

comprchendinjf, I. y1 Theory of yiHack from IVmd'ward

;

2. j1 Theory of Attack from Leevja'd ; and, 3. An Hijioricat

Sketch of Naval Tactics. We think it not much to the ho-

nour of our counirj-men, that he has not )-et had encourage-

ment to publifh more than the firft part ; but In hspes of

exciting their curiofity, we (hall lay before them a dillinft

view ot that part, beginning, as he begins, with

Observations on the present Method of bringing

Ships to Action.

It has often, if not generally, been the praAIce, in the Difadvan-

cafe ot fingle (hips, as well as In that of flv-ts, for the ^'"-j^^^^?^"^

ther (hip or fleet, when it is wiftied to bring the other toj^^.j'f;,

aftion, to fteer direftly down upon that (hip or fleet, with-recSIj- on

out tefleAIng that, by doing fo, it gives the enemy an op-thcecemy.

partunity of completely d'fabh'ng it, before It can attain its

wi(hcd for ftation. For each (hip in the lee line can ufe

aU the guns upon one fide ; whereas the ihips in the wea-

O o 2 ther-llce,
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'^'^'"^"'» ''-'' i"R dirtAIy down, have it only in their pow-

I ae>icB.
'^'' *" "'"^ tlitir bow-chalts. This mttbod of attack ap-

(->—Y—. pears, tliere'oie, te be the word pnffible for the weathtr-

fieet, and the moll advanta.reous tor the lee fleet. For iup-

pofc a. fiiii'le Ihip of 80 i^uns to windward at B (fijr- 65.),

diicoTCring an enemy's (hip of equal force to leeivard at F,

to bear dire(tUy down upon her endwife, the receiving fliip

F, by lying (u aa in fi^. 66. would prefent a broadl'ide of

40 heavy guiis beating upon li during a courfe of two
miles, in whiih every (hot inipht take effedt ; wliile 15, in

this pofitioM, would have it in her power to bring only

the two li^Iit giuis of her forecadle or bow-chale to bear on

F ; a difadva:it?.i^e jjreatly exceeding twenty to one. Be-

(ides, the receivin^^ fhip F, by lying broadiide to, will have

nil her malls and rig'^ing more opei!, and confcquciitly will

allow (hot to pafs with lefs ciTeiH than the (hip B, which,

coming endwife, is liable to be raked by every (liot from

ftem to Item. The conleouence of which muft be. that li

M'ould be difabltd in her ri/aing, &c. long before Oie could

arrive at a proper pofition for annoying F ; and when (he

had attained that pofition, F, by being entire in her ri,-^-

ging, would have it in her power to (ij^ht in any pofition, or

tJ make off at plealuic.

The method then i«, B having the wind, (hould run down
afteru, as />er dotted line, and getting into the courfe, or

near the wake of F, or a pofition that will bring her paral-

lel to the courfe ol F, at a pioper dillancc, (he (hould thin

ran up dole alonvfide o! F, upon equal terms, as in fig. 67;
or otherwife, on (liooting ahead, D.e may vcet, and run

down on the weather-bow o' F, as in fig. 68. till (lie fliall

force F to bear away to leeward, keeping clofe by F on

equal terms ; but during the courfe, in both cafes, carefully

watchin.; that F may not have it in her power to bring her

broadfidc to bear ujion B without retaliation.

It having been often faid that the French have made it a

rule to throw the whole efftft o! their (hot more particularly

andFrench """ '''* '''r'R"'K °f their enemy, and that the Briti(h, on
the other hand, have been as attentive to point the fo'cc

of their (ire agaii ft the hull of the fhip ; it may be proper
here to (late the two cafes, and compare the cfTefk.

Let us fuppofe a (hip of 8o guns wiftiing to avoid the

effcfts of a clofe engagement, but at the fame time lyin^r to

as at F (fig. ^_^-), intending to receive, with every advan-

tage, an enemy B of equal force, coming down with an in-

tention to fij^bt her ; and let us fuppofe that F, by aiiviing

her fire at the rigging ot B, (hall have carried away any of

the principal (la)s, eii?ht or ten windward (hrouds, or a fore-

topmaft, or any other riggini', though of much It Is confe-

quence, but, at the fame time, without havinjj wounded a

fingle man of the (hip B ; and luppofe a fecond (hip, con-

fort to F, receiving fuch another fhip as B, and by firing

at her bull only, (hall, without othei damage, have killed 30
or 40 ot her men : In this critical jun.*lure, when F and
her confort are defirous of avoidino a clofe en^ai'ement, it

is evident that the (hip at B, which has loft part of her rig-

ping, is more completely difabled from clofing with them
than the other (flip, whofe rigging is entire, though (he may,
have loft I CO of her men.

It has been often faid, that fome particular (hip has been
expofed in battle to the cannonade of three, four, or even

be txpof-d ''*^ (hips, all txl;cnded in the enemy's line, and all bearing

to thi- fire upon her at one and the fame time ; but this can never have
«'f manyat been the cafe, but when the (hip fo expofed was at a very
""''•

great diftance. Let I, H, F, H, I, (fi^. 70.) reprefent

five (hips extended in line of battle ahead at the diftance of
one cable's length, or 240 yards, from each other ; let the

len/th of each (hip be 40 yards, fo that the whole fpzce

between head and head of any two adjacent fliips is 280

>5*
Mode*! of

attack by
»hc Brififh

»<5
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yards ; and let the perpendicular line FK, proceeding right View
out from the beam of the middle (hip F, to the distance of'^' Cleu

iix cable's length or 1443 yaidi, be divided into fix equal
''"^ '^

parts : It is tviilent, from infpeclion, that a fliip ilationed '^

at the point E of the line FK, 720 yards dift;tnt, caiuiot

for auy len»th of time be expoled to the fire ot more than
the centre (hip Y of the fleet I. H, F, H, I. For fuppo-
fing the (liips H, K, ahead and aftern ot F, to be able to
bring their broadfides to bear on E (a fuppofilion which, if

the line be clofchauled, cannot be made of the headnioll of
thofe (hips), it is evi^lcnt, that by putting thenifelves in po-
fiiions proper for that pui-pofc, the (hips H, H, will not
only difordcr their own line, but alio leave, the one her head,,

and the other her iicrn, expofed to a raking lire from their,

oppofitcs B, B, in the enemy's line.

But il the opponent Ihip cannot well be expofed to the
fire of the two fliips H, H, ?.t the point E, (he muft be IblL

lefs expofed at the point C, 480 yards dillant ; and it will

be almoll impoffible for the (liips K, H, to touch her at the
point G, 240 yards, or one cable's length, didant.

But one cable's length afunder is too (mall an allowance
for accidents that may happen by the fiiips, I, H, F, ll, I„
extended in line of battle ahead. I'heretoie let us luppofe
tiie three (hips, which a'c faid to be at once upon a iingla

opponent, to be Ilationed at I, F, I, at the dillance of two
cable's length or 480 yards from each other. Then it is

evident that the opponent (hip cannot now be more cxpo-
(ed at the point K, at the dillance of 1440 yards, than (he

was, on the iormcr luppofitioii, at the point E, 7:0 yaidsr

dillant ; and it we fuppule the line of battle to be formed
at one and an hair' cable's length alunJer, (he muft be at L,,

dillant icSo yard?, before (he can be annoyed even to this,

degree by the three holtile (liips at once. Hence we may
fairly conclude, that if one (hip has any time btes expoled
at once to the fire of five, four, or even three (hips of the

enemy's hne, fuch (hip muft have been at a very great di-

llance, and m no great danger. ,,5

Having fiiiiflied the above obfervations, our auther pro-Priiicipl

ceeds to the principles necelTary to be known (or enabling""^"*'

us to judge of the Uiiftrent modes ot bringing great fleets
j^^

^""1

to adtion. For this purpole he fuppofes a fleet of 10, 2o,tj»6liou

or more (hips, of 80 iiuns each, extended in line of battle

to leeward, and lying to at F (fig. 71.}, with the intcntioa

of avoiding an attack ; wliilft another fleet at B, of equal

number and force ot fliips, all . extended in line of battle,

three or four miles to windward, is defirous of making an.

attack, and coir.ing to dole ailrlion on equal terms with the

fleet F. In this difpofition of t!je two fleets, fhould that

to windward run down headlong Ihip tor Ihip on its oppo-

nent, as in figs. 66. and 69. it is evident, (rom what ha»

been faid in the be unning ot this chapter, that each indivi-

dual (hip of the weathtrflett might be completely difabled.

before it could pofllbly come to clofe aftion with the fleet

to leeward. But let it be fnppoled that the commander of

the weather fleet B, thou(;h his (hips have been much dif-

abled in their rigging during their courfe a a <i Irom wind-

ward (fig. 72.), has made them bring to at a great diftance,

ftom whence he can hurt F ; is it to be exptfted that F,,

whofe defire has always been to avoid a dole emjagement,^

and who has already difabled the (liips of B, will patiently,

lie ftill, or wait until B Ihall have time to diiable him in his

turn ? No furely. While envel'jpcd in his own fmoke, as

well as that of liis enemy, he will bear away unhurt to a,

new Itatlon G, and there remain out of the reach of !'>'»,

cannon-fhot, who muit repair his rigging before he can at«-.

tempt a fecond attack

Again, fuppole that B, in place of going headlong and,

endwife down, were to run down in an angular courfe, or
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\,i of /ij/if/«f as It has been called; it Is evident frojn fig. 7;. that

'"''fliould any (hip in this an"ul;ir Hne come to be ciippled, her
'*' way being; !t(>pped, Mut>ht of confequencc occal'ion a conu-

iioii aiiion.dt ilie (hips next a(tfrn to her, fome running to

leewaid and others to windward of" the difibicd (hip : and

thus the time be loll f-'r affording the neccfFary fupport to

the (hips ahead, and now (o far leparatcd from their com-

paniuns. Should it be laid, »hat a lloppage of one- (hip

ahe?.d will not neceffarlly produce a ftoppai^e o(* every (hip

ailcrn, becau'e they may yo to leevvard of the difabled (hip;

we anlwer, that the (liips ahead in the van A ((ig. 74. n"

I.) may be now en-.^ajjcd, and of confequence not having

nuich headway, may be faid to be flationary ; therefore eve-

ry fi'.ip allern, i( (he 'hall attempt to bear down, as at D, D,
fiom bcinvr con(ined to a detf rniinrd conrfe, mull be broujht

into the pofition of being raked when cominii down before

the wind, as m titrs 76. and 69. and conleqiiently ot being

completely difabled long belore (he can get clole enough
alonglidc o* the encmv

Again, the hcadmoft (liips, or van of B, having attained

tiieir (tation at A, that is, abrcaft of the van 01 F .fir. 74.
11° i), and having I eyun the cannonade, f.^ay we not fup-

pofe that F, whofe conducl or delire has al'A'ays been to fave

his (hips, has inlhuftcd the commanders of thole in the van

of his fleet to withdiaw from danger as foon as they begin

to feel the efFc6ts of a cannonade ? and if fo, m?.y not tho(e

fcips, as foon as they have thrown in thn'r fire upon the

van of B, beat away in fuccetTion as at H, followed indeed

by the whole (hips of F's fleet, which, having poured in

their fire upon the van of 15, may form a new line ®f battle

two or three miles to leeward at IF ( (ig. 74. n" 7.), and

there be in readincfs to receive a fecond attack, if B (hall

be [0 imprudent as to attempt it ? And is it not farther evi-

dent, that if any one or more (hips ot the fquadron of F (liall

be crippled, they will have it in their power to quit their

ftation, being covered with (moke, at any time, and to fall

to leevvard as at G. where they will be in fafety ?

In order to ilhiftrate this ilill farther, let B (fig. 7v)
reprelent a fleet putting before the wind, each (hip with an

intent, when brought to at a determined dillance at A, to

take lip her particular antagonift in the hne of the enemy
F to leeward ; and, for argument's fake, let F be fuppofed
at reft, without any motion ahead. ("here feems to be no
difficulty in conceiving, that while the alternate (hips of F's

line, under cover of the fmoke, withdraw from battle to

GGG, the intermediate (}-iips left behind them in ihc line

•will be fuiHcitnt to amufe even the whole of B's fleet,

till the fliips G (hall form a new line H id as a (upport
from the leeward. In fuch cafe R, alter being difabkd, as

he mult be, and not having forcfecn the manoeuvre, will

neither be able to prevent the intermediate (hips with which
he is engaged from bearing away to join their friends, nor,

were he able, would it be advitable to follow them ; for the
tame manoeuvre with equal fuccefs^can again and again be re-

peated.

In order to (liow the relative motion of bottt fleets, let F
(fig. 76.) he a fleet conlilting of twelve fhips, drawn up in

line ot battle, at one cable's length or 1 20 fathoms afunder;

apd let the length of each (hip from the end of the jib-

boom to the ftcrn be 36yd fathoms ; the whole fleet will

then occupy a ipace of two Englifh miles ; alio, let its rate

Bt lailing be four knots an hour in the dircdtion FG, io

that in the fpace ot an hour it may have moved from F to

G four rr.iles dillant from its former pofition.

Let B be ttie ooponent fleet, confiding alfd of twelve-

fijips, and lour ir.iles to windward ; and let the point A be
443 yards, or one (quarter of a mile, right to wiudward- of
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the point G. Then if R, by bearing away in the direftion Vitw cf

BA, (hall arrive at the point A at the fame Inftant that F, ''^.j;^"^Ierk'»'

the fleet to leeward, has arrived at the point G, the mo
tioH of the fleet B will have been at the rate of ,'| miles

nearly per hour ; and the angle contained between the di-

rection of its line of^ bearing and prefent courfe 4^^ 9', or

nearly 4 points. For in the right-an 'led triangle.^BM
are uiven B.M = 4 miles, and AM = ;] 'miles. Now
BM= 4 m. : AM=3i m. : : R : tan. ABM= 43 9, and
R:fec. ABM. 4r'9' :: BM= 4ra. : ,'B=;..83 m.

Again, if F, as in fig. 77. by carrying more (ail, fhall

move at the rate ot fix miles an hour, that is, from F to G;
then B, having his courie made thereby the more flaming,

will have juil lo much the greater difficulty ot keej)ing his

(hips in line abreaft while coming dovi n to the attack : For
the leading (hip meeting with no obftruftion in her courfe,

will pufh on ; whereas evei"y accident of obftruftion accu-

mulating, as it happens to each fhip proijreflively, the rear,'

being affected in the greatell degree, will for that realon be
left the farther aftcrn. But, fron\ the very form of this

flantlng courfe, every fhip aftem will be apt to get into the

wake of the (hip ahead. Therefo!e the whole fleet of B,.

van and rear, vill not arrive in the fame time at the line

AD, fo as to be in a perfect line abreaft, and parallel with

the fleet to leeward ; but will have affumed the lafliinp^

form, as icprefented at the points M, N, and O. in the dif-

ferent parts ot the courfe. In this cafe, the diftance run,

by the van of B, trom B to A, is 7,07; milts, or 7 miles

and 132 yards, and the angle contained between the line of
bearing and the dillance BA is m^d.
And 3) aiii, as in fig. 78. if the fleet to leeward fhall He

up cue p .int higher, as FG, then the rears o: the two flettD

will thereby be i moved at a much greater diftance, and the

van A of confrquence mu(t be fooncr up with the enemy's

van, and evidently fo much the farther from fupport ; while

F, by bringinr up his (hips in fucceflion, will have it in his

power to difable the van ot A, and will afterwards bear awav, .

as at H, unhurt and at pleafure ; while B, at this time, by
the fuppofiti'in, being crippled, or having his rear D ob-
ftruCted, and at a diftance, will be unable to prevem him.

And in all the three cafes, it is evident that the fleet B, fo.

foon as he thall approach within reach of gun (hot, muft be
expofed ta the fire of F's whole lii.e ; for he will be abreaft

of B continually in every part of his courfe. But the diffi-

culty of brinrnni; the rear of the win.dward fleet to aclion

will ftill be more increafed, if the I^ernmoft ihips ot the fleet

to leeward, in place ot kecpin ' their wind, fliall hear away oc-

calionally as at .VI L. All which being admitted, the diffi-

culty of bringing adverle fleets to clote cm-agement may be-

accounted for, without being obliged to have recoiirfe t»
that fuppofed inferiority in point of failing, imputed to our,

fhips, compared to thofe of the French our enerr y.

Hence it appears, that a fleet li to windward, by extend-

ing hij line of battle, with a defign to flop and attack 3.

whole line of enemy's ihips to leewaid, muil do it at a great

diladvantaije, and without hope ot fuccefs ; for the recei-

ving fleet F to let ward unqucitionably will have the four

following advanf.gcs over him : 1 . The fuperiority of a fire

above 2 3 to I over the fleet B, while coming down to at-

tack. 2. That when the fhips of Bare brourjht to at their-

rtfpeftrve flation, if it hli)> s hard, the (hot from F, by the

lying along of the (hips, will be thrown up into the air, and
will have an effe£l at a much greater diftance ; whereas, on
the other hand, the (hot from B, from the fame caufe, will

be thrown into the water, and the cffeft lo(t. 3. That F
will have the power of direfting and applying at pleafure-

the' fire of his whole line agaiaft. the van of B, who is now.,

3 uaabJ-i
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"°*^'^ *° prevent it, Ms fhips bein? difablcd, feparated, and

raitic's
* '''f ''fo''*^ unfupported. 4. i'hat F will alfn have a greater

»__y.__^ facility of withdi-awin^ from battle the whole or any one of
the difabled rtiips o! his line.

If then, after a proper examination of the late (d) fea-en-

gagcmerts or rencounters, it fhall be found that the French
admirals have never once fhown a willingncfs to rifl< the ma-
king of the attack, but invariably have made choice of, and
earnc'lly courted, a leeward pofition ; if invariably, upon fee-

ing the Britifh fleet difabled, thty have made fail, and de-

molillied the van in paffing ; if invariably, upon feeling the

effeifl of the Britifli fire, they have withdrawn at pleafure

either a pait or the whole ot their fleet, and have formed a
new line of battle to leewaid ; if the French repeatedly have
done this upon every occafion r—and, on t!ie other hand, if

it fhall be found that the Britifh, from an irrefiftible defire of
making the attack, as conftantly and uniformly have court-

ed the windward pofition ; if, uniforir.ly and repeatedly,

they have had their (liips fo difabled and feparated, by ma-
king the attack, that they have not once been able to bring

them to clofe with, to follow up, or even to detain one (hip

of the enemy for a moment—fliall we not have reafon to be-

lieve, that the French have adopted and put iu execution

fome fyftem which, if the Bfitifh have difcovercd, they have
not yet profited by the difcovery ?

Our author therefore, iiillea:! of the ufual mode of attack,

which, by being made pvincipally on the van, feems to be
the relult of a gioundlefs expectation ef being able to taie,

dejtro^, or di/able the whole of the enemy s line, propofes

A NEW MODE OF AtTAC K fROM THE WlNBWARO UPOM
THE Rear of the Enemv.

»57
Mr Clerk's Suppofe, fays he, a fleet of ten, twenty, or more (hips,
mode of at- extended in line of battle at F (lig. 70.), endeavouring to

the rear uf
*'°'" ^ '^'°'^ engagement, but at the fame time keepin;; un-

fjie enemy. ^'^'' *" ^^f^y fail, with the intention of receiving the ufual

attack from another fleet ef equal number, three or four

miles to windward at B, failing in any form, but let it be
in three lines or divifions ; it is required by what method
(hall B make the attack on F with advantage ?

The improbability, or rather inipoflibility, of attacking

and carrying the enemy's whole line of (hips, havin;; been
demonllrated by every aftion which has been fought at fea,

the next confideration will be, how many (hips may be at-

tacked and carried with advantage i Let it be fiippofed that

the three fternmoll (liipsonly, and not exceeding the fourth,

are poffible to be carried; let a fufficicnt Itrength A be fent

down to force an attack upon thefe three (hips, difpofed and
fupported according to the judgment of the admiral, while

in the mean time he keeps to windward with the reft of his

fleet, formed iato fuch divifions as may beft enable him to

attend to the motions of the enemy and the tffeft of his at-

tack ; being himfelf fo far difenga^ed from aflion, as to be

able to make his oblcrvations, and give hii ordeis, with
fome degree of tranquillity.

By placing the fleet B in fuch divifions as reprefented in

the figure, when the attacking fquadron comts up with the
reer of the enemy, the whole will be fo difpofed, and fo

connefted together, as to be able to give the fupport and
attention that may be required to any (hip, or any part of
the fleet, and in preference to a long extended line of fix or
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fevcn miles in length, where it tt^uft be imprafticable to give Vi, ^
the neccflary (upport to fuch (hips as may be difabled. 'I'he'^'''^ '<^'%

(hips of the fliet F may, m general, be better (ailers than ^
"

the (hips ot the fleet B ; but it is not conceivable but that i

the fwittelt fhips of B mult come up akm/fide of the llern-.Atlj ui.

mod and dullelt failing (hips ot the enemy F ; while, at the'"
J

fame time, F, by attempting to outfail B, muft be thrort-nT^

iuto the diforrltr of a dov bright flight : Therefore, offliip,'

courtc, it mull be admitted, that if the enemy F continues part !«.

going off in hne of battle, and endeavouring to avoid a ''"'-««

clofe engagement, it will be impoffible to prevent the fleet'

making the attack from getting into the pofition B A.
But by -this pofition, it is evident that the three Ihips at I

of the fleet F will be in the power of the admiral of B ; for,

by keeping fo many (hips to windward, he will be enabled

to fend down tre(h (hips from time to time, either for the

fupport, or to fupply the ftation, of any of thofe that may be
difabled in making the attack, while it may be imagined ih-al

the three (liips in quellion. by being difabled, or being de-

prived or the wind now taken out of tUeir fails by the (hips

to windward, will be prevented from following their friends.

Hence the enemy ahead mud either abandon his three ftern-

mofl (hips, or he mull double back to fupport them ; which
muil be done either by tacking or veering. But let it be
firft examined what is naturally to be done by tacking ; and
for the greater fatisfaC^ion, let every poflible cafe that can

happen be examined feparattly.

Firft, let us fuppofe that the enemy at F, fig. 80. hasThj
continued to protraCl his courfe in line of battle upon the"'yj

fame tack, and that the headmoft (hip H, with the threeJ-J^!

next aftem of her, have tasked to windward, and that thethrJ

whole remaining (hips intend to tack the fame way, but inmoj

fucceffion ; is it not evident that F has then lett his three p
fternmoft (hips at I in the power of the fhips at A ; that he

mull alfo leave expofed his fourth and t.fth (hip G to ano-

ther attack from another divifion of B at C, which will

alfo be on equal terms as with his three llernmoll at 1 ; and

lallly, if he p-ofecutes his intention of iupportiiij- his three

(hips, he will be obliged to begin a difadvantageous attack

upon the admiral, with the main body of the fleet lying

ready to receive him ? The conlequence of all which niuft

be, that he will not only lofe his three ilernmofl fhips, but

in all probability the fourth and filth alfo, as at G ; and

will be forced to begin an attack, and clofe and mix fliip

With (hip on equal terms ; a (ituation which he at all times,

with the oreateil anxiety, hath avoided, and which B with

equal anxiety has always courted.

Again, fuppofe that his three fternmoft (hips have been

attacked, and that he has ordered his fleet to tack all at one

time, as in fig. 81. The confequences will then be, that

this movement, having required fome time and fome length

ot courfe, will have produced a confiderable diilance between

his main body and his three fhips ; or, in other words, that

thefe three ihips have been dcferted ; tor it will not be in

their power to tack with the refl of their friends. He muft

alio, in bringmg his (hips heads round, cxpofe the (hip»

ncarefl. his enemy to be raked by a dreadful cannonade ; be
fides running the rilk of having his fleet thrown into a ge-

neral diforder, by many of his (hips miffing (lays, veering,

and runnine; to leeward. Laflly, upon a luppofition that

his fhips have all tacked, and none of them miffed ftays, ftilt

be

hii

\\

(n) This was written during the American war, and before Lord Rodney's deciCve viftory on the 1 2th of April

1782. That aftlon, as well as the (lill more brilliant one of Lord Howe on the ift of June 1794, we have heard the

author diftinguirti from thofe battles which, with great propriety, he caUs7«fl-«ocewi/er/, and do ample juftice to the fcieo-

tific manceuvret of both the noble adiuirals.
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• of he rnuft of neceffity begin the attack, mix his fhips, and
"^ 'come to a clofc engagement, as in the former cafe.
"•''

,

Havin,^ (hown the confequences of an attempt to fuccour

the three fternmoft fhips by tacking, let U3 alfo examine

e- what may be expeAed from an attempt to do it by vcerin^

the fleet. Suppole the two fleets in the fame pof:tion as in

_ 6j;- 79- that is, the main body of the ene7ny extended in

5rn-line of battle to leeward, his three fternmod (hips entangled

,ip» witli the fleet B, whofe admiral, with the main body, keeps
">g to windward to oblerve, with a rigid atteniion, the motiDns
^ of the enemy. At the fame time fup pole that the admi-

ral F has ordered his fternmoll (hip G to veer (fig. 82.),

and afterwards the whole line ; and that he is now running;

upon a contrary tack to leeward, as at H, wi(h!n< to. fuo-

port or bring ofF his three fhips. From infpeftion, it will

be evident that this attempt may be more dangerous than

the attempt to windward ; tor it will expofe a number of his

Ihips to a raking tire while in the ?.A of veering ; and the

fquadron, by netting fo far to leeward, will be unable to

give the proper kipport to the three (hips. It will open a

gap ior the fleet o* B (who will immediately veer alfo and

follow him) to break in, as at A, and cut off the three (liips

without hope of recovery. And if F Ihall ItiU perfift in the

endeavour to recover his three fhips, he will be obliged to

begin the attack under all the ufual difadvantages.

Again, upon another fuppofition, that the headmoft fliip

of the enemy H (tig. 8^.), with the four or five next afteru,

have wore, and are running upon a contrary tack, wifhing,

as before, to fupport or bring off the three fiiips, the refl of

the flftt intendin.f to weer alfo, and follow in lucceffion ; it

b evident that this movement, beintr more unfeaman-like,

will be worle than the lait : It will expofe an additional

number of fliios, particularly the laft two, as at G ; and will

at the fame time make an opening •'^or the main body of B's

ficet to fall in and cut off the three (hips, as in the for-

mer cafe.

Again, (hould the enemy F veer and bear away with his

whole (hips at one and the (ame thne, it is evident that this

movement mu't have the confequence of a downright flight,

with the certainty of lofm^ the three fhips.

From what has been faid, it will appear, that a fleet B,
keeping connected in a body to vindward, may come up
with and entangle the three fternmoft. fliips or an enemy F,

extended in line o! battle and going off to leeward, and at

the (ame lime be able to overawe the remaining main body
o'' their fleet ; and that, havin_j forced the pi)(!tion, the

whole confequences, as already defcribed, rauft loUow; that

is, F muft fubmit to the lofs of three fhipe.

What has been hitherto laid proceeds upon a fuppofition

that the fleet F has kept on his cou'i'e till the fleet B haj

come up with his rear. Let it then be examined what other

attempts the enemy F can make to avoid coming to cloie

engagement upon equal terms.

Suppole a fleet of fhips of the enemy ftanditig on the lar-

f.
board tack to laeward, and going off as before at F, and a

fleet of fhips in a colledted ilate or pofition to windward, as

- at B (tig. 79.) ; and fuppofe that the enemy F, perceiving
''" the fleet B pointing an attack againft his rear, in place

, of keeping on his courfe upon the fame tack, fhould veer, and

-g endeavour to pal's on contrary tacks to leeward (.'or it will

7 not be admitted that he can get to windward) ; what will

'-=then be the effeft ?

Is it iKjt evident, that the headmoft (hips of F muft be

forced to leevrard by the fleet B obftrufting his line of di-

reftion, or the line of his courfe ? that they rnuil be for-

ced to begin an attack at any diftance D may choofs ? that

they may receive fucli damage as will flop their way i that

their way being (topped, wUi of courls: be an obftruflion to
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the next aftem ; or that thefe fubfeqti'nt fhips, to prev-nt Vitw of

this (lop, muft bear aivay to leeward of their crippled (hips, ^^^ f-''^'rk'»

as at G (fig. 84.), which will r.o: only prevent thcfe fhips "z'"^" ..

from dama^jing the headaioit fhips of B, but will give time
and opportuaity to B to brincj down his windward fhips to
fall in either ahead or aftern, that is, to theri^'ht or left of his

headmoft fhips -A, and oppofe fhip ror fhip ot the enemy up'in

equal terms ? But fhould none ot the headmoft fhips of the
fquadron F be crippled, that is, fliould F pafs B without
reach of cannonfhot, which undoubtedly he will do if he
can ; ftill, while bearing away, he may be forced tofuffer a
diftant cannonade, (hip with flilp on equal terms, whether
he veers and gets back upon hie former tack, as at G in

fig. 8 J. or continues to run before the wind, as at P in £^.
86. But if F perfills to pafs on a contrary tack to lee-

ward, and without reach of cannon-fhot, it is evident, whe-
ther he put right before the wind, or run off fliip by fhip

as he bell can, that B muft at lomc time or other come up
with his rear. ,gj

So far the attack has proceeded with the wind fixed E?t <5l pro-

in one and the fame quarter. fo make the propriety of ''"<:<- 1 by ».

it the more apparent, it will be necelTary to inquire, What^^^^^^^
"^

might be the effeA produced by a change of v.-ind, fliould ring rlie'

that take place during the adtion ? For this purpofe, let action,

the opponent fleets be placed in fome one of the prece-
ding poCtioas, reprefenting the attack upon the three ftern.

molt (hips of the enemy, as in fig. 87. ; in which the fleet

dc(irou3 of making the attack is i-eprefcnt.*d in four divi-

fions, as at U, B, B, A, and F the fleet dtfirous of avoid-

ing the attack", at the hazard of abandoning hi.s three ftern-

moft fhips at G. ,5,

In the commencement of the attack, let us fuppofe the The winH

wind to be N. and the (hips ijoing two points free on the*^'-""*? ^T
larboard tack, or flanding E. ; and foon after the com- ?""' ^11 • 1 i • i- 1 . ,

'^°^ Cuming
mencement let the wind be (':ppo(ed to veer round to thcift.

W. ; then it is evident, by the difpolition of the two fleets,

that the fleet F, by fuch a change, will liave acquired no
advantage whatever ; on the contrary, it will thereby be
thrown juft fo much the rarther to leeward. jg

Again, if the wind, by taking an oppofite courfe, fhall The wind
fhilt ahead and ccme round by the caftei 11 quarter to L, '^''''"o ^F
the adi-.iiral ot the fleet F will not have it in his power to

^^'^''^*

avail himfelf of this circumftance, provided the commanderheaj,
of B, continuing caretully to watch his motions, and feel-

inn; the impulfc of the veering wind, (hall ftictch his (liips,

as at 00, to the windward of the three (hios at G, fepara-

ted from F's fleet, and at the (ame time to the leeward of
the main body of that fleet. This will be apparent from
figures 88. and 89. which exhibit the two ticets, after this

manoeuvre, both on the larboard and ftatboa-d tack. ,<:-

Let the wind be fuppoted to wear round gradually from The wind *

the E. towards the S. and from thence to the W. and tben'^™''-'''''"S

quite r«und the compafs. Then F being fuppofed to have
.oJ^j*!),,

(Taiiied the v.ind, it will be in his powir to maintain it, andcjmi jfj.

make a circular courfe to windward of B ; but as he can be

attended all the while by the fleet B, who will cut him off

to leeward, he never will he able to recover his three (hips,

fuppofed to be cut off. This is evident without the illuftra-

tion of a figure. j.55

Laftly, if the wind in changing fhall in one inftant fiiift rhr wirij

in direct oppofition where it was when the attack began, ''''^"ng i!»»

that is, fiom north to fouth ; then and in that cafe, before'/' ^^
'"

it can be judged whether fuch change fhall be fa> jurable farflte pjiBC
F or not, it will be ncceffar)- that the relative fituation of the

two fleets (hould be determined, fuch as it was when the

change took place. For example, if the headmoft fhlpa

of the fleet F, that is, if his van and centre (hal! have fepa-

ratcd at any conlJderable diilance froin bis rear, and fliall, in

4 ECB»
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l'»rt.J crmrrriurrre of tliis mo.le uf attnuk, h».vo aJvanced to a po-
'*

w"'l
"* '=•'"" »s r«.|>relciito _' in f>^. 90. it iti evident tliat^ tliou 'li

J '
. liv tliis i-liaii)j;e lie ()i«l! have Qot to windward, wil! yet not

lie able to avail hiialclf o'" thij feeinirifC advantage, the fleet

B having it illli in their power to cut him ofT from his three

Ihips.

On tlie other hand, If ihln inllantaneous change o' wind,

in dlrttl opnolition, (hall iiave talcen place more early in the

aitioii, that is, wlien the politioni" ot the two fleets Oi?.ll be

Inch as repiefented in fi-ij. 87. (the fleet ]'> in the pofitioii

«jf four divifions D, B, B, and A, and the enemy in the po-

sitions F and G) ; then Y, who before was to leeward, by

this Inllantaneons change ot wind from the north to the

Youth, havin? now got to windward of every divifion of the

ilctt 15, is it not evident that it may be pi-?.£ticable for him

to carry afllllance to his three fhips at G in the rear, and

perhaps even to out off fome of B's (hips at A, if they do

not with all convenient ("peed bear away to put tlienifelves

vuder the prottftlon of their (rier.ds B to leeward ? But

vhether F Ihall attempt to effeCl this maiiojuvre, by veer-

ing his (hips in th.e line, or, what feems Tr.o'\ elijible, by
Tiiakinjj his fliios tack, as i: is to be prefumed that his three

•Ihips, which have been (ome time enija'Ted, niuft be confidcr-

obly crippled, and not able to make fufficlent fail; while en-

deavouring to brine; them off, it will be difficult for him to

.prevent bciDg drawn into a general and dole engagement,

vhich, by tlic ftippulkion, he .has all along endeavouied to

avoid.

Chap. III. Of Partial Breezes of mnd.

It often happens at fea, that when two (liips are in fight

of each other, one of them will be failing at a conllderablc

rate, bcinj; favoured with a breeze of wind; while the otlier at

the fame time is lying becalmed, having; no other motion than

what (lie receives frgm the tide or a cnrrent, if any, or :rom

the fwell of the fea. As this may be the cafe with refpecl

to two adverle fleets when in fight of eich other, that fleet

which has the advantage of the wind will evidently tile eve-

ry poffible method to profcc\Ue the advantage that may re-

fult from it. Tlius if the fleet delirous of making the at-

tack be favoured with a breeze of wind, while the other fleet

at the fame time is lyinij becalmed, it is evident that the

commander of this fleet will endeavour to pet as near the

opponent fleet as poflible; whereas, if the fleet wifhing to

avoid an enijaorement be favoured with the wind, the other

lying becalmed, then that fleet will avail therafelves of this

opportunity of making their efcape.

If the attack upon the three fternmoR fhips (hall have

j^'J £^^y„yj._ commenced before this partial breeze in favour of the fleet

ei'. wi;li a purfued has taken place ; then the variety of portions in

partial which the two fleets may be affefted is lo great, and tiie re-

,

""^"^^
, '^fultinofconfequeuces fo numerous, that it would be an endlefs

upoii his '^''^ '"
K''^'"^

^ feparate defcription of each. In the mean

three ftern-tinie, therefore, as it is imagined nothing in fuch inveftiga-

molt lhi^> tion will be tound that can materially afFeft the general
14 conrnKn-

jiy^j . 3^J (^xice no breeze whatever can favour the fleet F,

fo as to enable it to fail round and round the fleet B,

168 ^vhich all the while is fuppofed to be lying becalmed, it will

Of little ad- rot be too much to fay, that this partial breeze in favour of
'Mintage, th:fleet F, tating plact after the attack began, although it may

facilitate the efcape of his van and centre, ivill not avail him

much in the recovery of the three fhips in his rear—perhaps

not in any cafe ?.s yet exhibited, excepting this one, where

the wind in one inllant had changed in direft oppolition.

Now let, as formerly, the attack be commenced before the

jiartial breeze in favour of the fleet purfued has taken place,

t67
The fleet

but tliBt the wind has iuflantaneouHy nufteJ !n direfl op- I'.iii

pofltion
J then, even in this cafe, the fame breeze which ^'-''til

would favour F (fig. 87.) in the attempt lo briii^ off his __
three (hips, would at the (anic time favmir the efcape of the 1

Ihips of B at A, as formerly dtlcribed. That tliio partial rSei.n^

breeze would rtijiiire to be of coiiiideral)le duration, other-':"'

wife V, In thus alteRiptin^ to bring off his three lhlp.», crip ^y^r,

pled as they will be, iinill hazard a general engagement, inrci

like manner as already dcfcribej. tioi

Ml Clerk eniplB)S a fcTTlon ot his book to fiiow the pro-

-

priety of hiti propoled attack from windward, In olaces where,
„|

the holtlle fleets are liable toencounter winds blowlni; in con-th.

trary dltc£\lons at the lame inlfant ; but as this is a caieuc.

which does not furcly oflen happen, we fliuU refer our read-

ers to the work itfelf, and conclude this aiticle with fomc
other mctliods of attack, which have been fuggelled as im-

provements of that which is commonly followed.

iff, It has been propoled that the attack fhou'd be made
with the greater part bearing down before the wind -upon

the fix flernm')(\ fhips of the enemy. It is, however, evi-

dent, that (hips by making the alt?.ck in .this manner mud
be expi)fed, without a poflibility of return, to at, many broad-

fides from each of thefe fix /hips as can be pot ready du-

ring a courfe of two miles. Hence, .as the (hips makinir

the attack will afTuredly be difablcd before they can have it

ill their power to hurt the enemy, this mode ot attack can-

not be proper.

:d, It has alfo been imagined, that fome part of the force

cliofen to make the attack (hould be fent to leeward as well

as to windward of the three Ihips determined to be attack-

ed. Hut the danger fuppofed, of fliot pafling over the en^
my's (hips, and llrikiiig thofe of Iricnds, may be an objec-

tion to this mode.

3d, Others have been of opinion, that the headmoft (hip

chofen to make the attack fhould come clofe up alonglldo

of the fternmofl of the enemy, and having delivered her fire,

pufh along the line as far as poflible, which may be fiippo-

fed to be the fixlh ihip of the enemy ; and as it is evident

that this firll (hip may have received fix broadfides, that is,

a b.-o'.dfide from every one of the fix (liips of the enemy
during her c">uife in pafling them, it has been thou;;ht pol-

Cble that the other five flilps, by following clofe after her,
'

may attain their flations, each abrcall of her oppolite, with-

out having received a greater number of broadlides than

they have had it in their power to return ; and therefore

that by this mode the number of (hips to be attacked will

be determined : For as many (hips as the leading fhip will

be able to reach, as many will the attacking fleet be able to

carry.

4th, Again, let it be fuppofed, as In the former cafe, that

the fleet making the attack has been brought up to a£tion

in a collcfted manner, but fubdivided only fo far as the fervlce

may require, and that the Itcwaid divifion (liall he more parti-

cularly dellined for the Immediate attack, while, at the fams

time, the body of the fleet keeping to windward (hall be

fuppofed attentive to give the neceffary fupport where re-

quired ; then let it be fuppofed, that the headmoll (hip

making the attack having been foon crippled, fhall not have

been able to pufh farther thr.n the third or fourth (lilp of

the enemy's line— is it not eafy to conceive, it is a(ked, that

fome one or more of the fhips to windward, attentive to fup-

port and fupply her place, may bear down on the fourth

(hip of the enemy, under cover dl the fmoke, throw in hei"

tire, and pufli on to the fifth or fixth (hip, or perhaps far-

ther ; and that fo far as this frefli (hip, or a fccond freflt

(hip, may be able to pufli, fo many fhips of the enemy may
be. cxpeiied to be carried i For whatever ihips of the enemy

can
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' can b: pot abreall o', ft a proptr diiiance, may be iJifalleJ,

' nwl lher(fo<-e commandeJ, by the numerous Jreflj (liips kept to

_____
windward tor this purpofe.

In all thefc various methods of attack, the fleet makinij

the attack is fuopofod to fail feiler than the other, or at leaft

to come lip with it ; and that fo foon as the (hips are fn^a-
ged, their velocity will confequently be diminifhed. That be-

ing p-emii'ed, a more proper mode of attack than any of the

preceding will pethsps be as follows :

5th, The firft or headmoll of the fliips intended to make
the attack is to range alongfide of the enemy, and prefe-Te

that flation. The fecond fliip is to make all pofTible fail

to luff up and pafs the firft fliip, which is now luppofed to

be engaged, and get alongfide of the laft but one of the

enemy, which (he is to engage. In like manner, the third

of the attacking fliips is to get alonafide of the lafl. but two
of the enemy, whom (he is to engage ; and if it be deemed
expedient, the fourth, &c. (hip may be engaged. It is,

liowever, evident that this method can only be praftifcd

A C T I C S.

when the wind is br-:(k, and thst a cairn, in '.onfeau-nce of
a vi^^orous cannonade, may render tlie attack upon more
than three or four of the enemy's fhips impofTible.

In all the different attacks upon the rear, it has by feme
been thought a great objeft, if piadticable, to throw a ra-
king (ire into the rear of an enemy's line of bsttle, by fhioa
detached for that purpofe. For if (hot, as has been faid,
can take cffeft at a diftance of two miles, from this pofition
it will furely reach the fixth /hip, if the cnem) 's hne (hall

be formed at two cable's length afunder ; and if formed at
one cable's length afunder, it may reach and may cripple the
twelfth (hip.

We have now given a curfory view of Naval Tactics in

its prefent improved ftate ; and (hill take leave of the Tilv
ject, with eanieftly recommending to our nautical readerj
Mr Qerk's E(ray, which, if allowance be made for the au-
thor's peculiarity of ftyle, will furely meet the approbati.^n

of every officer who wi(he3 to fee the practice of naval war
founded on principles of fcience.

T iE N
TADCASTER, a town in the Weft Riding of York-

fiiire, noted for the great plenty of lin?.eftone dug up near it;

and for being one of the (itft places in which a building was

erected for Sunday fchoals. It is nine miles from York, and

188 from London.
TADMOR. See Palmyra.
TADPOLE, a young frog be'bre It has difengaged it-

felf from the membranes that envelope it in its firll Itage of

Lfe.

TAENIA, in zoology ; a genus of animals belonging to

the clafs of "verm-s, and order of inteji'ina. The body is

long, depreffed, and jointed hke a chain, and contains a

mouth and vifcera in each joint. Accoiding to Gmelin,

there are 92 fpecies ; all which inhabit the inteftines of va--

rioiis animals, partisulaily of quadrupeds.

Seven fpecies of tsnia are peculiar to man. i. The v'lf-

Ceralis, which is inclofed In a vcficle, broad in the fore-part,

and pointed in the hinder nart. Inhabits the liver, the pla-

centa uterina, and the fack which contains the fuperfluous

fluid of diopfical perfons. 2. The celluiofie., which is inclo-

fed in a cartilaginous veficle, inhabits the cellular fubftance

of the mufcles ; is about an inch long, half an inch broad,

and one-'ourth of an inch thick, and is very tenacious of

life. 3. The dentata, has a pointed bead ; the large joints

are ftrer.ked tranfverfely, and the fmall joints are all dilated
;

the ofculum or opening in the middle of both margins is

fomcwhat raifcd. It is narrow, 10 or 12 feet long, and

broad in the fore-parts ; its ovaria are not vifible to the na-

ked eye ; and the head underneath refembles a heart in

fliape. It inhabits the Intelllnes. 4. The lata, is white,

with joints very (hort and knotty in the middle ; the of-

culum is folitary. It is from 1 8 to i 20 feet long ; its joints

are lireaked tranfverfely ; Its ovaria are difpofed hke the pe-

tals of a rofe. 5. The •vulgarh, or common tape-wonn, has

two lateral mouths in each joint ; It attaches itfelf fo firmly

to the intelh'nes, that it can fcarcely be removed by the

nioli: violent medicines ; it is (lender, and has the appearance

of beln;; membranaceous; it Is fomewhat pellucid, from 10
to J 6 feet loup, and about four and an half lines broad at

one end. • 6. The trutte, which chielly inhabits the hver of

the trout, but is alfo to be found in the Inteftines of the hu-

man fpecies. 7. The fi/ium, has a marginal mouth, one on
each joint.

i he Ihufture and phyfiology pf the tsnia is curious, and
It may be amuCng as well as Inilniftlve to confider it with
Tiore attention. As the txnia U often the cccafion of dil-

VoL. XVIII. Part 1.

T ^ N
eafe, we may be apt to confider it not only as ufdef,!, bdt Ti-ie
even as naturally hurtful ; bat it is ImpofTible to fuppole that *

—

the IJenevoIent Father of maakind created a fpecies of ani-
mals folely for the purpofe of producing difeafe. The c»ea.
tion of the tasnia is rather a ftriking inflance of thit rule
which the Deity feems to have laid down to himfclf, to
leave no place deftitute of living creatuies where they could
rr.ultiply their fpecies. He has therefore not only coveied

~

the earth with animals, but the furface of animals with other
anim^'s ; and has even peopled fuch of their intern-ii part*

as could fupply nouridiment without dif2dvanta.ie. Per-
haps therefore a certain proportion of thefe animals is con-
ducive to health, ju(l as a certain proportion of di(feient

fluids is fo, tho' an exceClve increafe always produces difeafe.

For there is almoft every different fpecies of quadrupeds in

a different fpecies of tatnia, which is a full proof that thefe

worms have their ftnicture and fituation determined with as

much attention and fliill as any fpecies of animals whatever.

It is alfo a very curious faCf, that tho("e fpecies of txnia

which are peculiar to the human race are alfo peculiar to

particular countries. Thus the vulgaris Is moft common
in Sweden, the lata in Switzerland and Ruffia, and the foli-

um in Great Britain, Saxony, and Holland.

The tsenla appears deftined to feed upon fuch juices of

animals as are already animalized, and Is thereJore mo!t

commonly found in the alimentary canal, and in the up-

per part, where iheie Is the greateft abundance of chyle
;

(or chyle feems to be the natural food of the txnia. As
it Is thus fupported by food which is already digeded,

it Is deftitute of the complicated organs of digellion. As
the taenia folium Is moll frequent in this countiy, it may be

proper to dctcribe it more particularly.

It is from 3 to 30 feet long, fome fay 60 feet. It is

compofed of a head, in which Is a mouth adapted to drink

up fluids, and an apparatus (or giving the head a fixed fitu-

ation. The body is compofed of a great number of dilliuiiil

pieces articulated together, each joint havirg an orjan

wheieby it attaches itfelf to the neighbouring part of the

inner coat of the inteftine. The joints neareft the head are

always fmall, and they become gradually enlarged as they

are !arth.:r removed from it ; but towards the tail a few of

the laft joints ajain become diminifhed In fize. The extre-

mity of the body is tern^.inated by a fmall femicitcular joint,

which has no opening In it.

The head of tliis animal is compofed of the farre kind of

reateiiali as the other parts of its body ; it has a rounded

P p open-
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T«ni5. opening at its extremity, which is eonfidcred to be its 400 joints, contained a young taenia compofeJ of tin's nunf\-

"•"•f— mouth. Sec riate 1)1. ti/. i, 2. This opening is con- ber of pieces ; but wp have feen young tsenia not half a foot

tinutd by a fhort diitl into two canals ; thtfe canals pafs long, and not poffcd'cd of 50 joints, which ftlU were entire

round every joint of the animal's body, and convey the ali- worms. Wc have alfo many reafons To believe, that when a

T "

ment {^z- 3-)' Surroundin'^ the opening of ihe mouth
are placed a number of projefting radii, which are of a fi-

brous texture, whofe divec'^ion is Ion lilu'.linal. Tliefe radii

appear to ferve the purpofe of tentacuU for fixing the ori-

fice of the mouth, as well as that of mufclcf. to expand the

p.xrt of this ai-.imal is b>'oken ofF from the rcil, it is capable

of forming a head for itfelf, and becomes an independent

being. The fimple conftruflion of the head wakes its re^c.

nerarion a much more eafy operation than that of the tails

and feet of lizards, which are compofed of bones and com-

cavity of the mouth, from their being inferted along the plicated vefTeU ; but this lalt operation has been proved

brim of that opening: (See fig. i.) After the rounded by 1 he experiments of Spallanzani and many other natural-

extremity or head has been narrowed into the neck, as is ills.

reprefented in fu'. 2. the lower part becomes flatt^'d, and When inteflinal worms produce a difeafed (late of tlui-

tias two fmall tubercles placed upon each flatted ilde ; the animal's body which they inhabit, various remttiics are ad. -

tubeicles are concave in the middle, and appear dtlliiied to fed for reniovIn;i them; many ot which are intfiedlual, an^

ferve the purpofe of fuckers for attp.chin;? the head more ef- others very injurious by the violence of their operation.

feftually. The internal ftruftilre of the joints compofing Drailic purges Icem to operate upon ta;nia, partly by irri-

the body of this animal is partly valcular and partly celhi- lating the external fur;ace of their bodies, fo as to make
lar ; the fubdance itlclf is white, and fomewhat refcmbles in them quit their holds, and partly by the violent contraclionj

its texture the coagulated lymph of the human blood. The prodnced in the inteftine, which may fometimes divide the

alimentary canal pafles alon^ each fide of the animal, fend- bodies of txnia, and even kill them by bruiling. Mr Car-

ing a crofs canal over the bottom ot each joint, which con- Ilfle propofes th.c trial of a fimple remedy, which [a priori"^

nefts the two lateral canals together, bee fig. 5. promifcs to be fuccefsful ; namely, fmall fhocks of cltftrlcity

Mr Carlifle, who gives the bell account of the ftrufture parted frequently through the regions of the abdomen ; the

and economy of the ta;nia wlu'ch we have feen, injedied lives of the lower orders ot animals feeming to be eafily de-

with a coloured fize by a fingle pufh with a fmall fyringe ilroyed by fuch fliocks of eleftricity as do not injure the lar-

three feet in lenglh of thcfe canals, in the direftion from ger and more per'eA animals.

the mouth downwards. He tried the injeftion the con- Plate D I. fig. i. Iliows the head of the taenia macnified 5

trarj' way, but it ftemed to be Hopped by valves. The the mouth is iu the middle of the circular plane, where

alimentary canal is impervious at the extreme joint, where the body becomes flatted and broad ; there are two hollow

it tcrniinatts without any opening analogous to an anus, tubercles reprefented by the two dark fliaded fpots. Fig. 2.

Each joint has a vakuiar joint occupying the middle is the fame head, of its naturid bi.;nefsv and which belonged

part, which is compofed of a longitudinal canU, from which to a tasnia 23 feet in length. Fig. 3. ihows the alimentary

a gieat number of lateral canals branch ofT at right angles, canals, in a portion of the fame taenia, of their natural big-

Thtfe canals contain a fluid like milk. nefs. The dark-ftiaded undulating lines are the alimentary

The la;nia feems to be one of the fimpleft vafc-ular ani- canals, which are ieen to their full extent in this portion ot

mals in nature. The way in which it is nouriflied is fingu- the worm. Fig. 4. ftiows the middle fyflem of vtffels, in,

lar ; the food being taken in by the mouth, pjfles into the two joints, which are reprefented by the dark lines. Fig. 5.

alimentary canal, and is thus made to vifit in a general fliovvs two joints, from one fide of whieh a flip was torn

way the different parts ot the animal. .^. s it has no excreto-

ry dufts, it would appear that the whole of its allmtnlary

fluid is fit for nourifhment ; the decayed parts probably

difToKe into a fluid which tianfudes through the ikin, which

is extremely poroiis.

This animal has nothing refembling a brain or nerves, and

ftems to havi no organs ot knie but that of touch. It is

moil probably propagated by ova, which may ealily pafs

along the circulatin > vcflels of other animals. We cannot

otherwife explain the phenomena of wcrms being found in

the egg's of fowls, and \.\ the intetlines of a fcetus before

birth, except by fuppofiniv tlucir ova to have pafi'ed through

the circulating veflels ot the mother, and by this means been

conveyed to the fcctus.

down to (how the veffels underneath, and alfo the dlreftlon

of the fibres in the flip, which aie accumulated into little,

tafcicull like mufcular libres. Fi-r- 6. exhibits three joints,

having the dudts leading rrom the lateral ofcr.la injeAed ;

the dark tran'.verfe lines leading fiom each ofculum fhow

the fize, direction, and extent of thefe duc^s Fig 7. (hows-

the edge of two joints turned for.vatds, and the appearance

of the ofcula in this point of view. Fig. 8. reprcfenis the

whole of thefe canals in their relative fituatlons.

For a m.ote complete account of the txnia, we mull re'er
'

to Mr Carlille's ingenious paper in the Linnsan Tranfaftlons.-

TAFFETY or taffeta, in commerce, a fine Imoot'nr

filkcn ftuff, remarkably glofTy. There arc taffetics of all co.v

lours, fomc plain, and others flrlped with gold, filver, &c.

The chance of an ovum being placed in a fitnation where others cliequered, others flowered, See. according to the

It will be hatched, and the young find convenient fabfill- fancy of the workmen.
ence, mull be very fmall ; hence the neccftty for their being TAGA RA, a dty of ancient India, the metropolis of a-

very prolific. If they had the fame powers of being pro- large dlftritl called y/nizco, which comprehended the greatett

lific which they now Irave, and their ova were afterwards part of tlie Subah of Aurangabad, and the fouthern part of

very readily hatched, then the multiplication of thefe animals Concan. Arrian fays, that it wa» fituated about ten days;.

would be immenfe,?.ndbec.ome.anuifance to the other parts journey to the eadward of Pultanah ; which, according ta_

of the creation. the rate of travelling in that country with loaded carts^

Another mode of Ir.creafe allowed to tsnia (if we may mi;ht be about 100 J5rit!ll) miles.. This fixes its fituatloiii

call it increiie) is by, an addition to the number of their at Deoghir, a place of great antiquity, and famous through,

joints. If we confider the individual joints as dillindl be^ all India on accouut ot the pagodas of Eloufa. It is now;

iiigs, it is fo ; and when we rtfledl upon the power of gene- called DouLt-abad.
ration given to each joint, it makes this ccnjcdine the more TAGETliol, marvgsld, in botany: A genus of plant9-

probabis. Wc can hatdly fuppofe that an ovum of a taenia, belonging to the clafs oi fyngenefia, and order of polygamia

whic^i at. its full, growth is jo. ft':t.IoQj, and compofed of fuptrjlua ;. aad. iu the natural.fyllera ranging uiiJcr the 49tlv

X. orderi.
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order, Compof.ta. The receptacle is nakeJ j the pappus
confirts of five ereft awns or beards ; the calyx is monu-

,
phyllous, quinquedentate, and tubular ; and there are four

ptrlident florets of the ray. There are three Ipecies, the

paiuld, ereBa, and minuta ; of which the two fiift have been

cultivated in the Britifh gardens, at lead, fince the year i 506,

for It is mentioned in Geravd's Herbal, which was publilhed

that year. They are both natives of Mexico.

The ereda, or Attican marygold, has a ftcm fubdivided

and fpreadinj;', and has formed itfel! into a I'reat many va-

rieties : I. Pale yellow, or brimftone colour, with fmele,

double, and fiihilous flowers. 2. Deep yelloiv, with fm^le,

double, and fiftulous flowers. 3. Orange-coloured, with

fuijile, double, and fiftulous flowers. 4. Middling African,

with orange-coloured flowers. 5. Sweet-fcented African.

Thefc are all very fubjeft to vary ; fo that unlefs the leeds

are very carefully faved trom the tineft flowers, they are apt

to desjenerate : nor fliould tlie faree feeds be too long-

iowp. in the fame garden, for the fame reafon ; there-

fore, thofe who are deiirous to have thefe flowers in per-

fection {liould exchange their feeds with fome perfon of

integrity at a diilauce, where the foil is of a difi"erent nature,

at leaft e%'ery other year. If this is done, the varieties may
be continued in perfection. This plant is fo well known as

to need no defcription. It flowers from the beginning of

Jvily till the froll puts a flop to it.

The palula has a fimple eredl ftem, and the peduncles

are fcaly and multiflorous.

It has been long in the Britifh gardens, where it is di-

ilinijuiflied from the firft by the title of French matygo/ii.

Ot this there are feveral varieties, fome of which have much
larger flowers than others, and their colour varies s^reatly :

there are fome which are beautifully varievjatcd, and others

cjiute plain ; but as thefe are accidents arifin.; from culture,

io they do r.ot merit farther diilinction ; for we have always

found that feeds faved from the moll beautiful flowers will

degenerate, elpeclally if they are fown in tlie fame gar-

den tor two or three years together, without changing the

feed.

Thefe plants have a ftrong difagreeable fcent, efpecially

when handled ; for which reafon they are not fo greatly

efteemed tor planting near habitations : but the flowers of

the iweet-fcentcd fort being more agreeable, are generally

preferred, efpecially ror planting in fmall gardens.

TAGUS, the largeft river of Spain ; which, taking its

rife on the confines of AiTapon, runs fouth-wefl: through the

provinces of New CalHle and Ellremadura ; and pafTuig by
the cities of Aranjuez, Toledo, and Alcantara, and then

crofling Portugal, forms the harbour of Lifbon, at which city

it is about three miles over ; and about eight or ten miles

below this it falls into the Atlantic ocean.

TAHOEREWA, one of the Sandwich iflands. It is

fmall, deftitute of wood, and its foil fandy and unfertile. It

is fituated in north latitude 20° 38, in eaft longitude 203^

27'. See Cook's Difcoveriet, vol. v. n° 88. and Sandwich-
JJlandi.

TAHOORA, one of the Sandwich iflands in the South

Sea. It is uninhabited, and lies in north latitude 21" 43',

and in call longitude 199' 36'. See SANDiricH-JJlanJs.

TAJACU, or Peccary, in zoology, a fpecies of hog.

-See Sus,

TAI-ouAX, the Chinefe name of the ifland of Formofs.

See Formosa.—Tai-ouau is alio the name ot the capital of

the ifland.

TAIL, the train of a beaft, bird, or fifli ; which in land

animals ferves to drive away flies, &c. and in birds and filhcs

to diredt their courfe, and affift them in afceudin^ or de-

fccndii^ in Uie air or water.

Tail, or fee-tail, in law, is a conditional edate or fee,

oppofcd X.Q fee-fimple. See Fee. ^
A conditional fee, at the common law, was a fee reflrair..

ed to fome particular heirs exclefive of otlicr; : as to the

heirs of a man's body, by which only his lineal deicendants

were admitted, in exclufion of collateral heirs; or to the

heirs male of his body, in exclufion both of collaterals and
lineal females alfo. It was called a condilional fee, by reafon

of the condition expreffed or implied in the donation of
it, that if the donee died without fuch particular heirs, the

land fiiould revert to the donor. For this was a condition

annexed by law to all grants whatfoever, that on failure

of the heirs fpecifitd in the grant, the grant flioull be at

an end, and the land return to its ancient pro])rletor. Such
conditional fees were ilrlftly agreeable to the nature of

feuds, when they firft ceafed to be mere eftates of life,

and were not yet arrived to be abfolute cflaleS iu fee-

fimple.

With regard to the condition annexed to thefe fees by
the common law, it was held, that fuch a gift (to a man and
the heirs of his body) was a gift upon conditio', that it

(hould revert to the donor if the donee had no heirs of his

body ; but it he had, it fliould then remain to the donee.

T hey therefore called it a fee-fimple on condition that he had
iffue. Now we muft obferve, that when any condition is

performed, it is thenceforth entirely gone ; and the thing to

which It was before annexed becomes abiolute and v/holly

unconditional. So that as foon as the grantee had any ifliie

born, his eftate was fuppofed to become abfolute by the per-

formance of the condition ; at leaft for thefe three purpofes:

I. To enable the tenant to alienate the land, and thereby to

bar not only his own iflue, but alio the donor, of his intereil

in the reveifion. 2. To fubjeft him to forfeit it for treafon:

which he could not do till ifl"ue born longer than for his own
life, left thereby the inheritance of the ih'^ue and revcrfion of

the donor might have been de'cated. 3. To empower him
to charge the land with rents, commons, and certain other

encumbrances, fo as to bind his iffue. And this was thought

the more rcafonable, becaufe, by the birth of ifl"ue, the pof-

fibility of the donor's reveifion was rendered more dlllant

and precarious : and his intereft feems to have been the only

one which the law, as it then ftood, was follcitous to protect,

without much regard to the riglit of fucceflion intended to

be veiled in the iffue. However, if the tenant did not in

fadl alienate the land, the courfe of defcent was not altered by
this performance of the condition ; for if the iflue had af-

terwards died, and then the tenant or original grantee had

died, without making any alienation, the land, by the terms

of the donation, could defcend to none but the heirs of his

body ; and therefore, in default of them, muft have reverted

to the donor. For which reafon, in order to fubjett the

lands to the ordinary courfe of defcent, the donees of thefe

conditional fee-fimples took care to alienate as foon as they

had performed the condition by having iB"ue ; and afterwards

repurchafed the lands, which gave them a fee-fimple abfo-

lute, that would defcend to the heirs general, according to

the courfe of the common law. And thus ftood the old

law with retard to conditional fees : which things, fays Sir

Edv.ard Coke, though they feem ancient, are yet neceffary

to be known, as well for tlie declaring how the common law

ftood in fuch cafes, as for the fake of annuities, and fuch-

like inheritances, as are not within the ftatutes of entail, and

therefore remain as the common law. The inconveniences

which attended thefe limited and fettered inheritances were

probably what induced tlie judges to give way to this fubtle

finelfe (for fuch it undoubtedly was), in order to fliorten

the duration of tliefe conditional eftates. But, on the other

hand, the nobility, who were willing to perpetuate their

P p J poflcllion*
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poffcffions in thci'r own families, to put a Hop to tlu's ptac-

'
ticc-, pioiurcil tlic ftamtc of \VL(lmiii!lcr the ftcord (com-

monly c?Jled the (liUiUc de d'lt.h 1 onSahnalilui) to be made;

which paid a iniater rtjjard to the private will and inteu-

tioiisoftbe douur, ih^ii 10 the propiiety of fuch intentions,

or any public coiil'idcialions wlialloevcr. This ilatulc re-

vived in f^nic fort the ancient ilodal reltralnts which were

ori^^Lially laid on aliiiuatioiis, by eiiaiiting, that from ihtiice-

forth the will of the donor bt obfervcd ; pnd th?t the tene-

ments fo given (to a man ar.d the heirs of bis body) Ihonlj

at all events go to the iS'ue, if there were any; ci if none,

fhould reveit to the donor.

Upon the cop.ilruftion of this aft of parliament, the

judges determined that the donee had no longer a condi-

tional tee finiple, which became abfolute and at his own dif-

pofal the inftant any iiTue was born ; but they divided the

eflete in'.o two parts, leaving in the donee a new kind of

partieul?.r eftate, which they denominated a fee-tail i and

veiling in the donor the ultimate feeCmplc of the land, ex-

pcdant on the failure of ilTue ; v hich expeftant eilate is

what we now call a reverjion. And hence it is tluit Little-

ton tells us, that tenant in fee-tail ie by virtue of the (btute

of Wcdmir.fter the fecoiid. The cxpreCon/ff-Za//, ot feo-

dum talUatum, was bonowed fiom the feudills (fee Crag.

I. s. I. 10. jj 24, 25.), among whom it fignifiedany mutilated

or truncated inheritance, from which tlie heirs general were

cutoff; beino derived from the barbarous verb /a//ar^, to

• lit ; from which tlie Frencli tailler and the Itah'aji tagUaie

are foimed, (Spelm. Glojf. 53I-).

Having thus fhown the original of eftates tall, we now
proceed to confdcr what tliini'S may or may not be entailed

undc'r the ftatute de dcmis. Tenements is the only word

ufcd in the (latute : and this Sir Edward Coke expounds to

comprehend all corporeal hereditaments whatfoever; and alfo

iill incorpo'.cal hereditaments which lavourof the realty, that

is, whicli iffuc out of corporeal ones, or which concern or

are annexed to or way be exercifed within tlie fame ; as

rents, eftovers, cominons, and the like. Alfo offices and

dijjnitics, which concern lands, or have relation to fixed and

certain places, may be entailed. But mere perfonal chattels,

which favour not at all of the reality, cannot be entailed.

Neitlier can an office, wliich merely relates to fuch perfonal

c!;attels ; r.or an annuity, which charges only the perfon,

and not the lands of the granter. But in tliefe lail, it grant-

ed to a man and the heirs of his body, the grantee hath dill

a fee conditional at common law as befoie the ftatute, and

by his ahenation may bar the Irtir or reverfioner. An ellate

to a man and his heirs for another's lite cannot be entailed ;

for this is llrictly no tftate of inheritance, and therefore not

within the ftatute de tlonii. Neither can a copyhold cRate

be entailed by virtue of the flatuie ; for that would tend to

encroach upon and reftrain the will of the lord : but, by the

fpcciil cui^om of the manor, a copyhold may be limited to

the htiisof the body ; for here the cuilom afcertains and

and interprets the lord's will.

As to the feveral fpicies of eftatestail, and how they are

refpeftively created ; tliey are cither general or fpccial.

Tail-general is where lands and tenements are given to one,

ai:d the heiis of his body begotten : which is called tail-

general ; becaufe, how often focver fuch donee ib tail be

married, his iiTut in j^eneral, by all and every fuch marriage,

is, in fucceflive order, capable of inheriting the eftate- tail

per formam doni. Ttnant in lail-fpecial is where the gift is

reftrained to certain Iteirs of the donee's body, and does not

go to all o' ihcm in general. And this may happen feveral

ways \\ e Ihall inllance in only one ; as where lands and

tenements are given to a man and \h.t heirs of his body, on

Mary his now wife to be be^ottca. Here no ifliie caa in-
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herit but fuch fpccial iiTue as is engendered between thero

two ; not fuch as the hulband may have by another wife ;

and therefore it is cA\t.il jpecini tail. And iiete we may ol>-

fervc, that the words ot inheritance (to him ?.nd his heirs)

give him an ellate in fee ; but they beini^ heirs to be by him

begotten, this makes it a fee-tail ; and the perlon bein; alio

limited, on wlicm luch heirs Ihall be begotten (vi-^. Mary his

prelent wlf^), ihii makes it a fee -tail fpecial.

Ellatcs in general and fpecial tail are farther diverfified

by the dillinflion of fexes in fuch entails ; for both of thenr

may either be in tail male or tail ttmale. As if lands be

given to a man, and his heirs-male ot his body b<g<jtten,

this is an eftate in tail male general ; but it to a man, and

the heirs-female of his body on his prelent wife begotten,

this is an eftate in tail female fptciat- And in caie of an

entail male, the heirs-ftmale (hall never inherit, nor any de-

rived from them ; nor, e converfc, the hens-male in cafe of

a gi^'t in tail female. Thus, if the douce in tail male hath

a datighter, who dies leaving a fon, fuch grandlon in this

cafe cannot inherit the eftate tail ; (or he cannot deduce his

defcent u holly by heirsniale. And as the heir-male muft con-

vey his defcent wholly by males, fo muft the heir-female wholly

by females. And theretore it a man hath two eftates tail, the

one in tail male and the other in tail female, and he hath if^uc

a daughter, which df.ughter hath iffne a fon ; this grandlon

c::n fuccced to neither of the eftates, for he cannot convey

his defcent wholly either in the male or female line.

As the word heirs is neceffary to create a fee, fo, ia far-

ther imitation of the ftridnefs of the feodal donation, the

word body, or fome other words of procreation, are neceffary

to make it a fee-tail, and afcertain to what heirs in particu-

lar the fee is limited. If, therefore, either the words of

inheritance or words of procreation be omitted, albeit the

others arc infertcd in the grant, this will not make an eftate-

tail. As if the jjrant be to a man and the iffue of his body,

to a man and his feed, to a man and his cliildren or offspring;

all ihefe are only eftates for life, there wanting tlie words

Sif Inlieritancc, " his heirs." So, on the other hand, a gift

to a man, and his heirs male or female, is an eftate in fcc-

fimple and not in fee tail ; for there are no words to afcer-

tain the body out of which they Ihall ilfue. Indeed, in lail

wills and teltaments, whcrem greater indulgence is allowed,

an tftatetail may be created by a devife to a man and his

feed, or to a man and his heirs-male, or by other irregular

modes of expreflion.

There is ftill another fpecies of entailed eftates, now indeed

grown out of ufe, yet ftill capable of fublifting in law; which

are eftates in libeio maritagio, or Frankmarriage. liee

that article.

The incidents to a tenancy in tail, under the ftatute

Weftmlnfter 2. arc chiefly tliefe : i. That a tenant in tail

may commit wafte on the eftate tail, by felling timber, pvd-

ling down honfes, or the like, without being impeached or

called to account fir the fame. 2. That the wife of the

tenant in tail Ihall have her dower, or thirds, of the eftate-

tarl. 3. That the hufband of a female tenant in tail may
be tenant by the curtcfy of the eftate-tail. 4. That an

ellate tail may be barred, or dtltroyed, by a fine, by a com-

mon recovery, or by lineal warranty defcending with affcts

to the heir. See Assets.
Thus much for the nature of eftates-tall : the eftablifli-

ment of which f;m:iilylaw (as it is properly ftyled by Pi-

gott) occalioned infinite difficulties and dilputes. Children

grew dilobedient when they knew they could not be fet

afide : farmers were oufted of their leafes made by tenant:

in tail ; for if fuch leafes had been valid, then, under co-

lour of long leafes, the ifJue might have been virtually dif-

inherited : creditors were defrauded of their debts ; for» if"

2 »
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a tsn;n: in tail could have chnrjjcd his eftate witli

"'payment, he min-ht alfo have defeated his iifac, by mortwa-

gin ; it for as murh as it was wortli : innumerable latent en-

tails wete produced to deprive pmchafers of the kiidj they

had fairly bought ; of fuits in eonfequence of which, our

arcient books are full : and trcafons were encouraijed, as

eftates tail were not liable to forfeiture lon/er than for the

tenant's life. So that they were jullly branded as the fource

-rf'ntw contentiens and milchiefs unknown to the common
law ; and almoft univerfally confidereJ as the common grie-

jrance ot the realm. But ?.s the nobility were always fond

of this ftatute, becaufe it preferved their family-eflates from
forfeiture, there was little hope oi prociiriag a repeal by the

le.xiflature ; and therefore, by the connivance of an active

and politic prince, a method was deviftd to evade it.

About 200 years. intervened between the making of the

flatute Je dbnis, and the application of common recoveries

to this intent, in the lith year of Edward IV. ; which
veie then openly declared by the judges to be a fufficicnt

bar of an eliate tail. For though the courts had, fo lon^r

before as the reign of Edward III. very frequently hinted

their opinion that a bar mi, ht be effected upon thefe prin-

ciples, yet it was never carried into execution ; till Edward
IV. obferving (in the difputcs between the houfes of York
and Lancafter) how little effedl attainders for treaion had

on families whofe eftates were protefted by the fanftuary c f

entails, gave his countenance to this proceeding, and fuf-

fered Taltarum's cafe to be brought before the court

:

»'hertin, in eonfequence of the principles then laid down, it

was in efiVft determined, that a common recovery fuffered

by tenant in tai! fliould be an effectual deftru&ion thereof.

Thefe common recoveries are fiflitinus proceedings, intro-

duced by a kind of p:a fraus, to elude the ftatute de don'ii,

which was found fo intolerably mifchievous, and which yet

one branch of the legidature would not then confent to repeal:

and that thefe recoveries, however clandeftinely begun, are

now become by long ufe and acquiefcence a raoft common
aiTurance of lar.ds ; and are looked upon as the le-^al mode
-of conveyance, by which a tenant in tail may dilpofe ot his

lands and tenements : fo that no court will fuffer them to

be iliaken or reflected on, and even a6ls of parliament have

ty a fide-wind countenanced and eftabliftitd them.

This expedient having greatly abridp^ed cftates-tail with

regard to their duration, others were foon invented to lliip

them of other privileges. 'I'he next that was attacked was
their freedom from forfeitures for treafon. For, notwith-

ilandiniT the large advances made by recoveries, in the com-
pafs of about threcfcore years, towards unfettering thefe in-

lieritances, and thereby fubiefting the lands to forfeituie,

4he rapacious prince then reii^iiing, finding them frequent-

ly refcttlcd in a fimilar manner to fuit the convenience of

femilie;, had addrefs 'inough to procure a ftatute, whereby
all eftates of inheritance (under which general words ctlatcs-

tail were covertly included) are declared to be forfeited to

tlie kin/; upon any conviclion of high-treafon.

The next attack which they fuffered, in order of time,

Avas by the tlatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 28. whereby certain

leafes made by tenants in tail, which do not tend to the

prejudice of the ifl'ue, were allowed to be good in law, and
to bind the iffue in tail. But the)^ received a more violent

Wow in the fame fefTion of parliament, by the conftrudion

put upon the ftatute of fines, by the ftatute 32 Hen. VIII.
c- 36. which declares a fine duly levied by tenant in tail to

be acorr>plete bar to him and his heirs, and all other perfons

daiminr under fuch entail. This was evidently agreeable

to the intention of Henry VII. whofe policy it was (be-

fore common recoveries h?.d obtained their full ftrength and

authonty) to lay the road as open aspoflibk to the alieaa-
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their tion of landed property, in order to weaken the over.-;rowa "-I
power of his nobles. But as they, from the oppof-te rea- ^ ,

" .

ions, were not eafily brought to confent to fuch a provi- 'i°'^*'

fion, it was thcreForc couched, in his a,S, under coveit and
obfcuie expreflions. And the judjes, though willing to

conftrue tha't ftatute as favourably as poflible tor the defeat-

ing of entailed eftates, yet heiitated at giving fines fo exten-
fjve a power by mere implication, when the ftatute </? donit

had exprefsly declared that they fliould not be a bar to eftates-

tall. But the fb.tute of Henry VIII. when the doArlne of
alienation was better received, and the will of the orince
more implicitly obeyed than before, avowed and ellablifliid

that intention. Yet, in order to prefcrve the property ©f
the crown from any danger of infringement, all ellates tail

created by the crown, and of which the crown has the re-

verlion, are excepted out of this ftatute. And the fame
was done w;th re;.;ard to com.T.on recoveries, by the ftatute

3-1 and 35 Hen. VIII. c 20. which enafts, that no feign-

ed recovery had againft tenants in tail, where the ellate was
created by the crown, and the remainder or reverlion con-
tinues ftill in the crown, fliall be of any force and etfe<S.

Which is allowing, indirettly and collaterally, their full

force and effeft with refpeft to ordinary eftates tail, where
the roynl prerogative is not concerned.

i.aftly, by a ftatute of the fucoeeding year, all eftates-tail

are rendered liable to be charged for payment of debts due
to the king by record or fpecial contraft ; as (ince, by the

bankrupt-laws, they are alfo fubjected to be fold for the

debts contracted by a bankrupt. And, by the conftruc-

tlon put on the ftatute 4^ Eliz. c. 4. an appointment by
tenant in tail of the lands entailed to a charitable ufe is

good without fine or recovery.

Eftates-tail being thus by degrees unfettered, are now-

reduced again to almoft the fame ftate, even before iffue

born, as conditional fees were in at common law, after the

condition was performed by the birth ot iffue. For, firft,

the tenant in tail is now enabled to alienate his lands and te-

nement!" by fine, by recover)', or by certain other means ;

and thereby to defeat the intereft as well of his own iffue,

though Unborn, as alfo of-the rsverfjoner, except in the cafe

of the crown : fecondly, he is now liable to forfeit them for

hiiih treafon : and, laftly, he may charge them whhreafon-

able leales, and i:lfo with ft:ch of his debts as are due to the

crown on fpecialties, or have been contracted with his tcl-

low fubjects in a coii'-fe of extcnftve commerce.

TAILZIE, in Scots law, the fame with T.iil. See

Law, N^ clxxx. 9.

T.'\LArOINSorTALOfiNS, priefts of Siam.—They
enjoy great privileges, but are enjoined celibacy and aufte-

rity ot life. They live in monafteries contiguous to the

temples : and what is fingular, any one may enter into the

pricfthood, and after a certain age may quit it to marry,

and return to fociBty. There are lalapolncflVs too, or nuns,

wh» live ill the Same convents, but are not admitted till they

have paffcd their fortieth year. The talapoins educate chil-

dren ; and at every new and full ir.oon txplani the precepts

of their religion in their temples ; and during the rainy

feafon they preach from fix in the morning till noon, and

from one in the afternoon til! five in the evening. They
drefs in a very mean garb, go bareheaded and barefooted ;

and no perfoii is admitted among them who is not well ikil-

led in the Baly language.

I'hcy believe that the univerfe is eternal ; hut admit that

certain parts of it, as this world, may be deftroyed and

again regenerated. 'I'hey believe iu a univcrfal pervading

ipirit, and in the immort. hty and trantmigration ot the foul;

but they extend this laft doctrine, not only to all animal$,

but to ^vegetables aud rocks. They have their good and
evil i
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Talc, tvil j^enii, and pnrticulav local deiticB, who prePJe over fo-

~~v*~7; reds ami livers, and interfere in all lublunary alTaiifl.

\ For the honour of human nature, we are happy to find fo

pure a fylttm of morality prevail amon^ thefc people : It

,' not only foibids its followers to do ill, but enjoins the ne-
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Aj;ricoIa efteemcd It to have been a fpccies of plaRcr-ftone ; T .1

and in Ipeaking of it he remarks, that though it could bear, ""1

without beinij injured, the heat ot fummir and the cold of |

winter, yet the larircft maffcs of it were walled by the rain.

It differs from plaftcr-ftone in this property, that it does

cetfity of duinj; t^ood, and ot ftifling every improper thought not, after being calcined and wetted with water, fwell and '

xjr criminal dehrc.

Thole who \vi(h to pemfe a more particular account of

the tahpoins, may confult Voyage ih M. de In Loulere ;

Sketclics relatint; to the Hiftory, &c. of the Hindoos } or

Payne's Geo.;raphy.

TALC, in mint'ralogy, a fpecies of foflil arranged under

the magnef:an earths. In Ma.',ellan's edition of Croiilledt's

concrete into a hard ftony fuhflance *. •

Aithoujfh we have trcaud ot Mufcovy talc and lapis fpe-j
cularis as the fame, we are not ignorant that a dillinc''"

lion has been made between ihcm by fome chemills

:

but a^ we have found a greater degree of confufion on this

fubjedl in fevcral valuable iyllems of niineraloj^y than we
had reafon to expedt, we continue the old names as formerly,

T^Iineraloey, it is confidered as a fpecies of Mica, and has till a more fatisfaftory analyfis make it proper to apply them

accordingly been menliontd by us under tliut article. On difF:;rently.

the other hand, Dr Kirwan has claffed the mica under the Talc is employed, in thofe places where it is found in any

^ih'ceous cartiis, while he places talc uiidei the magnei-an. confidciable quantity, in compofitions for earthen veflels

;

According to the analyfis of Dr Kirwan, " talc confills of and by fome for teds and cupels. From its fmocthnefs,

pure niagnefi?., mixed with nearly twice its weight of lilex, unftuofity, and brightnefs, it has been greatly celebrated as

and lefs than its own weight of argil." It is cjmpofed of a cofmetic ; and the chemifts iiave fubmitted it to a variety

broad, flat, and fraoolh lamina, or plates. There are two of operations, for procuring from it oils, falts, tinfturcs,

vaiiities of it, the Venetian talc and Mufcovy talc; tor the magillcnes, &c. for that intention. But all their labours

difl'crencc of wiilch, fee the article Mica. have been in vain ; and all the preparations iold under the

The Venetian talc has not derived its name from being a name of talc have either contained nothing of that mineral,

produftion of the territories of Venice (for it is not oftsn or only a fine powder of it.

to be met with in that country), but probably from bein«; TALEN !', fi^jnifics both a weight and a coin vcr)' com-

«n article of Ve-etian commerce. It abounds in England, mon among the ancients, but very different among diflertnt

Norway, Hungary, Bohemia, Spain, and in many countries

xit Afia. Venice talc, with half its weight 0; alkaline fait,

tnay, in a ftrong fire, be brought into per'efl fnfion, though

•liot to perfcdt tranfparency : with equal its weight, or lefs,

of borax, it runs into a beautiful, pellucid, greenilh yellow

jilafs. Talc does not melt with any other earth, nor even

tiake or cohere with any but the argillaceous : Mixtures o; it

^vith them all are neverthelefs brought into fufion by a re-

4Tiarkably lefs quantity 01 faline matter than the ingredients

feparattly would require. Thus equal parts of talc and

<:hHlk, with only one tourtli their weight of borax, melt in

110 very vehement heat into a fine tranfparent greenifli glafs,

of confiderable hardnefs and great lullre. On fubflituting

nations.

The common Attic talent of weivjht contains 60 .A.ttic

mina;, or 6000 Attic drachma: ; and weighed, according to

Dr Arbuthnot, 56 lbs. il oz. 177 gr. Enjjhfn troy weight.

'Jhere was another Attic talent, by fome (aid to confill of

80, by others of 100 minae. The Egyptian talent was 80

mins ; the Antiochian alfo 80 ; the Ptolemaic of Cleopa-

tra 86y ; that of Alexandria 96 ; and the Infular talent

120. In the valuation of money, the Grecian talent, accord.

ing to Dr Arbuthnot, was equal to 60 minx, or, reckoning

the mina at L. 5 : 4 : 7, equal to L. 193, 153; The Syrian

talent in this valuation confilted of 15 Attic minx; the

Ptolemaic of 20 ; the Antiochian of 60 ; the Euboic of 60 ;

gypfeous earths to chalk, the fufion was as tafy, and the the Babylonic of 70 ; the Greater Attic of 80 ; the Tyiian

giafs as beautiful ; in colour not green, but yellow like the

topaz. Talc, with half its weight of land, and a quantity

of nitre equal to both, yielded alio a tranlparent topaz yel-

low glafs. Several further experiments on talc may be leen

in a memoir by Mr Pott in the Mtm. de fAcad, di Berlin,

Mufcovy talc, called alfo lapis fpecularis, is found in many
parts. The ifiand of Cyprus abounds with it. It is very

of 80 ; the Eginean o; 100 ; the Rhodian of 100 j and the

Egyptian of 80 mins.

i'here is another talent much more ancient, which Dr
Arbuthnot calls the Hameric lahnt of gold, v\hich fetms to,

have weighed fix Attic drachms or three darics, a daric

weighing very little more tlian a guinea. According t(t

this talent, fome reckon the treafure of king David, parti-

cularly that mentioned 1 Chron. xxii 14. which, according^

common alfo in Ruffia, and has ol late been difcovercd to to the common reckoning, would amount in gold talcutc

abound in the Alps, the Apennines, and many ot the moun- to the value of L. 547,500,000, and the filver to above

tains of Germany. It is imported in large quantities into L. 342,000,000 ; or, reckoning according to the decuple

Eneland, and i»' ufed by tlielanthorn-makers iullead of horn proportion of gold to filver, the two Aims would be equaL

in their nicer works; by the painteis to cover miniature As David reigned in Judrea after the fiege ot Troy, it is not

piftures ; and by the microfcope-niakers to prcferve fmall improbable but Homer and he might ufe the fame numeral

objefts for viewing by glaffeB. 'i he ancients ufed it inftcad talent of gold.

of glafs in their windows. Some take the lapis fpecularis to Among the Romans there were two kinds of talents, the

•have been a fpecies of gypfum, and compofed of the acid of little and the great talent : the little was the common talent

;

vitriol and calcareous tarth. It came into ufe at Rome in and whenever they fay fimply talcntum, they are to be un-

derftood of this. The little talent was 60 minx or Roman
pounds ; the mina or pound eftimaitd at 1 00 drachmas or

denarii : it was alfo eftimated at 24 great fefterces, which

amounted to 60 pounds.

The great talent exceeded the lefs by one-third part,

month in the year. Dr Watfon apprehends it is ftill ufed Budaeus computes, that the little talent of filver was worthi

in fome countries in the place of glafs : however, it is well L. 75 Sieilmg, and the greater L. 99 : 6; 8 Sterling. The

/"of. 'lib. V.
known, that it was fo ufed in the time of Agricola ; for he greater of gold was worth L. 1 1 25 Sterling.

T.2ij. ' jnentionsf two churches in Sajtory which were lighted by it. Talent, as a fpecies or nioucy, among the Hebrew*,

mat's nip.

<sfrcff.

* £(>. 90. the age of Sentca*; and foon after its introduftion was ap-

plied not only to lighten apartments, but to protedt fruit-

trees from the fcverity of the weather ; and it is recorded,

that the emperor Tiberius was enabled, principally by its

means, to have cucumbers at his table duiiiig almoll every
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'"« was fometimes ufed for a gold coin, the fame with the (he.
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kel of aold, called aKojla/er, and weighinir only 4 drachms.

, The Hebrews reckoned by thefe talents as we do by pounds,

&c. Thus a million of gold, or million of talents ot pold,

among them, was a million of ihekels or nummi ; the num-
inus of gold being the fanne weijjht with the (tiekcl, viz.

four drachms.

But the Hebrew talent weight of filver, which they call-

ed dear, was equivalent to that of 3COO fhekels, or 113 lb.

10 oz. I dwt. 10^ gr. Englilh Troy weight, according to

Arbuthiiot's computation.

TALIACOriUS (Gafpar), chief furgeon to the great

duke of Tuicany, was born at Boaonia in Italy in 1553.
He wrote a Latin tveatile intitled Chirur^la A'ola tie Curtis

Memliis, in wliicli he teaches the art of engrafting,' nofes,

ears, lips, &c. giving reprefentations of the inllruments and

proper bandages ; though many are of opinion that he never

put his ait in praftice. However, his dodtrine is not fingu-

lar ; for he Ihows that Alexander Benedidlus, a famous chi-

rurgical writer, defcribed the operation before.

TALLIO (lex talionis), a fpecies ot punifiiment in the

Mofalc law, whereby an evil is returned fimllar to that com-

mitted againfl us by another ; hence that expreffion, *' Eye
for eye, tooth for tooth." This law was at firft inferted in

the 12 tables amoni;ft the Romans; but afterwards fet afide,

and a power given to the prpstor to fix upon a fum oi money
for the damage done.

TALLSMANS, magical figures cut or engraved with

fuperftitious oLfervations on the charatterifms and configu-

rations of the heavens, to which fome aftrologers have attri-

buted wonderful virtues, particularly that of calling down
celeifial influences. The talifmans of Samothrace, fo famous

of old, were pieces of iron formed into certain images, and

fet in rin£;s ; thefe were efteemed prefervatives againft all

kinds of evils. There were hkewife talifmans taken iiora

vegetables, and others from minerals.

TALLAGE i^lailagium), from the French taille, is meta-

phorically ufed for a part or iliare of a man's fubftance carved

eut of the whole, paid by way of tribute, toll, or tax.

TALLOW, in commerce, the fat of certain animals melt-

ed and clarified. It is procured from moft animals, but

.chiefly from bullocks, Iheep, hogs, and bears. Some kinds

of lallow are ufed as unguents in medicine, fome for making

foap and dreding leather, and fome for making candles. See

Ghemietry, n 1429.

T^LLOty Tree. See Crotov.
TALLY, is a ftick cut in two parts, on each whereof 13 Jlance,

marked, with notches or otherwife, what is due between

debtor and creditor, as now ufed by brewers, &c. And this

was the ancient way of keeping all accounts, one part bcinrr

kept by the creditor, the other by the debtor, c<c. Hence
the taliicr of the exchequer, whom we now call the tiller.

But thefe are two kinds of tallies mentioned in our ftatutes

to have been long ufed in the exchequer. The one is term-

ed talUei of debt, which are in the nature of an acquittance

for debts paid to the king, on the payment whereof thefe

tallies are delivered to the debtors, who carrying them to the.

clerk of^the pipe office, have there an acquittance in parch-

ment for their full dlfcharge. The otlier are tuli'us of re-

wart/ or allowance, beiaj made to (heiitfs- of counties as a-

recompenfe for fuch matters as they have performed, to theis

charge, or fuch money as is caft upon them in their accounts

of courfe, but not leviable, &c. In the exchequer there Is

a tally-court, where attend the two dcputy-chauiberlains of

the exchequer and the tally-cutter: and a tally is i^enerally

the king's acquittance for money paid or lent, and h:'s writ-

ten on it words projjer to exprtfs oa what occafioii the mo-
ney is received.

Twiiv-Man, aperfon that fells or lets gooda, clothes, f:c. Talmuc'

to be paid by fo much a- week. ——v~~

TALMUD, a colkdion of Jewifh traditions. There
are two works which bear this name, the Talmud of Jeru-
falcm, and the Talmud of Babylon. Each of thefe are

compofed of two. parts ; the Mifhna, which is the text, and
is common to boths and the Gemara or commentary. See
MisHNA and Gem.ira.

The Mifhna, which comprehend? all the laws, inftltutions,

and rules of life which, befide the ancient Hebrew fcrip-.-

tures, the Jews thought themfclves bound to oblerve, was
compofod, according to the unanimous teftimony of the

Jews, about the clofe of the fecond century. It was the:

work of Rabbi Jehuda (or Juda) HakkadoHi, who was
the ornament of the fcbool at Tiberias, and is faid to have

occupied him forty years. The commentaries and additions

which fuccecdiniT Rabbis made were collected by Rabbi Jo-
chanan Ben Eliczer, fome fay in the 5th, others fay in the

6th, and others in the 7th century, un'Jer the name of Ge-
mara, that is, completion ; becaufe it completed the Talmud.
A fimllar addition was made to the Milhna by the Babylo.-

nifh doftors in the beginning of the 6th century accordin.j

to Enfeld, and in the 7th according toothers.

The Mifhna is divided into fix parts, of which every one-

which is intitled order is formed of treatifes, every treatife-

is divided into chapters, and every chapter iato milhnas or

aphorifms. In thejfr// part is difcud'ed whatever relates to

feeds, fruits, and trees : in the fecond feails : in the third-

women, their duties, their diforders, marriages, divorces,

contracts, and nuptials : in the/oa./A are treated the dama-

ges or lofles luflalned by beads or men, of thln.;s found, de-

pofits, ufuries, rents, farms, partnerflilps in commerce, inhe.

litancc, fales and purchafes, oaths, witnefles, arreft«, idola-

try ; and here are named thofe by whom the oral law was

received and preferved ; in ihe Jift/j part are noticed what

regards facrifices and holy things : and the Jixl/j treats orv

purifications, veffels, furniture, clothes, houfes, leprofy,-.

baths, and numerous other articles. All this forms the Milh-

na.

As the learned reader may wifh to obtain fome notion cE-

rabbinical cr>mpofition and judgment, wc fliall gratify his

curiofity fufficiently by the following fpecimen : " AdamV
iody was made of the earth of Babylon, his tend ot the lan<l

of Ifrael, bis other memlers of ctlier parts ot the world-

R. Meir thought he was compaft of the earth gathered out-

of the whole earth; a« it is written, //'.w eyes didfe myfub-

Now it is elfewhere wiitten. the eyes of the Lord are

over all the earth. R. Aha exprefsly marks the twelve hours

in which his various parts were foiuied. His ftature was

from one end of the w orld to the other ; and it was for his

tranfgrefiiou that the Creator, laying his hand in anger on

him, Itfi'ened liim ; for before (fays R. Elerrar), ' with hi*

hand he reached the firmament.' R. Jehuda thinks his (\>\-

was herefy ;.but R. Ifaac tliinks that ' it was nouii(hi:ijj

his foreficin."

The Talmud of Babjdon is moft valued by the Jews ;

:

and this is the book which they'mean to exprcfs when they

talk of the Talmud in general. An abridgment of it was--

made by Maimonides in the 12th century, in which he re-

j -fted fome of it.s greateft abfurditics. The Gemara is lluf-

fed with dreaws and chimei::s, with many ignoiant and im-.

pertinent quetlions, and the ttyle very coarfe. The Mifltna ^

is written m a ftyle comparatively pure, and may be very

ufefulin explaining p?.frage3 of the New Teftamjnt where

the phrafeolog/ is fimilar. This is indeed the onlyaife to

which Chriflians can apply it ; hut this renders it valuable.

Lii{htfoot has judicioully availed himfclf of I'uch intoimation-

as he could derive.fiom iu . Some of the popes, with a bar--

barouj i
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baroAM aeai, and a timidity of fpirit for die fuccefs of the

Cliiiilian rfligion, which the belief o! its divinity can nevtr

excufe, ordered ereat mimbers of the 1 ahniid to be burned.

/ Gre;;ory IX. burned about 20 cait-lo?.ds, and Paul IV.

ordered 72,000 copies of the Talmud to be deilroycd.

The lad edition of the Talmud of Babylon, printed at

Amfterdam, is in 12 vols folio. The Talir.ud of Jcrufalem

is ill one large folio.

TALPA, the mole; a pcnns of quadrupeds belonging

to the order offera and clals of mtimmalia. It has fix une-

qual foreteeth in the upper jaw, and cinht in the lower ;

one tuil^ on each fide in each jaw ; feven grinders on each

fide above, and fix below. 'I'here are feven fpecies ; the

liuiopcan, the fiava or American, the ciillata, longicaudata,

fulca, rubra, andauiea.

The European mole is the only fpecies of this animal

found in Britain. There are feveral varieties of it ; the

black, the variegated, the white, and the grey mole. This

fpecies inhabits the whole of Europe except Ireland, where

ii is faid no moles are found. It is alfo common in the

northerly parts or Afia and Africa. It chiefly treqi;ert9

jnoill fields that are expofcd to the fnn, meadows, snd gur-

dens; through thefe it conftrufts fubteiTaneous roads or gal-

leries in every dircftion in fearch of worms, on which and

the larvae of infeSs it feeds, and not at all on vegetables,

thouph it docs great damage by loofening the roots of plants.

It is moft aftive in its operations before rain, bccaute then

the worms are in motion. The penis of the male is exceed-

ingly long in proportion ; they fcem to pair and propagate

in fpring, the female bringing four or five young at a birth,

which are placed in nefls niade of mofs, leaves, and dried

prafs, under the largely hillocks of the field ; thefe are con-

l*ru6ted with wonderful injenuity, confilting of an interior

hillock, furrounded with a ditch, which communicates with

feveral galleries, on purpole to carry off the moifture ; and

the neil is covered over with a dome of earth, like the flat

arch of an oven. Moles are deftroyed by means of a palte

compofed of palma-chrilll and white hellebore, or by flood-

ing the fields which they infell ; though, in the latter cafe,

they fometimes efcape by afcending trees.

This fpecies is five inches and three quarters in length,

and its tail is about one inch long. It has a large head,

without any external ears, and eyes fo veiy fmall and fo

completely hid in the fur as to make it vulgarly believed

that it has none. As it lives entirely below ground, it has

certainly no occafion for eyes like other quadrupeds ; and

as it probably finds its food by its fenfe of fmell, which is

acute, its eyes may ferve merely as a fafeguard to warn it

when it happens to emerge from the ground to return to its

fubterraneoua dwelling. This warning may be given by the

light falling upon its eyes, which may produce a painful

fenfation. For the truih of this conjefture, however, we
mud refer to the anatomif^, who might eafily determine,

from the ftru£lure of the eyes, what purpofe they are fitted

to ferve

TAMANDAU, in zoology. See Myrmecophaga.
T.-iMARINDUS, the tamarind-tree, in botany: A

genus of plants arranged by Linnaeus under the clafs of Iri-

andria and order of mono^<nia ; but Woodville, Schreber,

and other late botanifts, have lound that it belongs to the

clafs of monode!fbia and order of triandria. In the natural

fyftem it IS ranked imder the hmentacen. There is only one ^

fpecies, the laduj, w hich is a native lA botli Indies, of A-
inerica, of Arabia, and Egypt, and was cuUi*il(.d in Bri-

tain l)efore the year 163 5.

The tamarind-tree lifes to the height of 30 or 40 feet,

fendin'^ off numerous large branches, which fpread to a con-

fidcrable extent, and have a beautiful appearance ; the trunk

Is ereft, and covered with rough bark, of a greyilh or afli-

colour ; the leaves are Imall and pinnated. And of a ytUowi'h

preen colour : the flowers refemble the papilionaceous kind,

and inow in lateral clufters: the calyx confills of four leaves,

and the corolla of three petals, which are of a yellowifli hue,

and are beautitnlly diverlified with red veins : the fruit is a''

pod of a rounJilh comprefTcd form, from three to five inches

long, containing two, three, or four feeds, lodged in a dark

pulpy matter, 'i'he flowers appear, according to Jacquin,

in Oftober and November ; but, according to Dr Wright,
they continue during the whole of June and July, and

then drop off.

The pulp of the tamarind, with the feeds connefled to-

gether by numerous tough firings or fibres, are brought to

us freed from the outer iJitU, and commonly preferved iu

fyrup. According to Long, tamarinds are prepared for

exportation at Jamaica in the foUovving manner : " The
fruit or pods arc gathered (in June, July, and Augud) when
full ripe, which is known by their fragility or eafy breaking

on fmall preffure between the finger and thumb. The fruit,

taken ou' of the pod, and cleared from the flielly frarments,

is placed in layers in a call< ; ?nd boiling fyrup, jafl be'ore it

begins to granulate, is poured in, till the cade is filled : the

fyrup pervades every part quite down to the bottom, and
when cool the caflc is headed for fale." He ublerves, that

the better mode of prefervin.; this fruit is with fugar, well

clarified with eggs, till a tranfparent fyrup is formed, which-

gives the fruit a much plealanter flavour: but as a uilnci-

pal medicinal purpofe of the pulp depends upon Its acidity,

which ii thus counterafted by the admixture of fugar, it

would therefore be of more utility if always imported here

in the pods. The fruit produced in the Eaft Indies is more
eileemed than that of the Well, and eafily to be dlif in rulfh-

ed by the greater length of the pods, and the pulp being"

dryer and of a darker colour.

U/es. This fruit, the ufe of which was firll learned of

the Arabians, contains a larger proportion of acid, with the

faccharlne matter, than is ufually found in the fruBus acido-t

dulcis, and is therefore not only employed as a laxative, but
alfo for abating thirft and heat in various inflammatory com-
plaints, and for correiSing putrid dilordeis, cfpccially thofe

of a bilious kind; in which the cathartic, antlleptic, and re-

frigerant qualities of the fruit have been found equally ufe-

ful. When intended merely as a laxative, ic may be of ad-

vantage to join it with manna, or purgatives of a fweet kind,

by which its ul'e is rendered fafer and more effectual. 1 hrei

draclims of the pulp are ufually fufficient to open the body j

but to prove maderately cathartic, one or two ounces are

required. It is an ingredient in ele3uarium e cajfia, and the-

tuarium e fenna or lenitive eleftuary (a).

We are Informed by Dr Wright, that preferved tamarlnda

are kept in molt houfes in Jamaica either as a fweet-meat,

or for occafional ufe as amedicine. See Pharmacy, n° 39^
and 395.

TAM.'l-RIX,

(a) " Tournefort relates, that an efTential fait may be obtained from tamarinds, by diffolving the pulp in water, and
fetting the filtered folution, with fome oil upon the iurface, in a cellar for feveral months ; that the fait is of a fourifh

tafle, and difficultly difToluble in water ; and that a hke fait is fometimes found alfo naturally concreted on the branches of

•ihe tree. The fait, as Beaume obferves, may be obtained more expeditioufly, by clarifying the decofsion of the tama-

riadf

I
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TAMARIX, the TAMARISK, i;i botany: A fjenus of

plants belonging to the cl'ils of penlandrin, and order al Iri.

^vhia ; and in the Pf'tura) fyftem ranging under the Tjth

orJer, Succvlnttr. The calvx is quinqucpsrtitf ; the petals

arc Fvt ; the capi'iik is unilic.ilar end trivalvular, and the

feeds paoDOUs. There are only tvo fpecies known ; the

ga/iri or French tamariflc, ?.nd th; ^ermanica or German ta-

jnariHc.

TA^^CAC, in the msteria medica. See Exc.*:ca?,-a.

TAMBOUK, in architecture, a term apolied to the Co-
r'nlhijn and Compofite capitals, as bearing fonie rcfemblauce

to a dnim which the French call tambour. Some choofe to

call it the "7' 'fe, and ethers cavipann or the bell.

T.AMBOu?, is alfo ufed for a little box of timber work,

covered with a ccilin f, withfnfide the porch of certain

churches ; both to prevent the vie-v of perfons ppITm^r by,

and to keep oif the wind, &c. by means ot folding doors,

&c.

Tambour, alfo denotes a round courfc of ftone, feveral

whereof form the faaft of a column, not fo high as a dia-

meter.

Tambour, in the arts, is a fpecies of embroidery. The
tambour is an inftrument of a fcherical form, upon which ts

ftretched, by means o" a ftring and buckle, or other fuitable

sppendane, a piece of linen or thin Clkcn ftuff; which is

wroueht with a needle of a p?rticr.lar form, and by means of

fiJken or gold and iilver threads, into leaves, flowers, 01 other

figures.

T.A.MBOURIN, is the name of a dance performecl on
the Frenih Itage. The air is lively, and the movements are

quick.

T.VMERLANE, orTiMua Bek, a celebrated p'ince

and conqueror. At the age of 2j he attained the higheft

dignities, with furprifing courage, and an ambition ailonifh-

ing to all the world. Endcavourinjr to perfeft the great

talents which he had received from, -nature, he fpent nine

years in different countries ; where his great fenfe and ele-

vated genius appeared in councils and aflcmblito, while his

intrepidity a^id valour, whether in perfonal combats or pitch-

ed tattles, drew upon him the ad;riiration of al! mankind.

He trade hi.mfclf mafter of the three empires of Jagatay

Khin, Tufhi Khan, and Hulaku Khan; fo that his power,

riches, and magnificence, were immenfe. There remawi vail

monuments of his grandeur in the cities, towns, caftlcs, and

walls, which he built ; in the rivers and canals which he dug,

as well as the bridges, gardens, palaces, hofpitals, mofques,

and nionafteries, which he eiefted in divers parts of Afia in

fo threat a number, that a king mi^ht be accounted very

powerful and magnificent, who fiiould have employed 36
years only in building the great edifices which Timur cau-

fed to be founded.

'i imjv, according.to the hifiorian Arabfhah, was in his

perfon verj' corpulent and tall. He had a lartre forehead

and big head. His countenance was agreeable, and his

complexion fair. He wore a large beard, was very ftrong,

and well-limbed ; had broad fhoulders, thick fingers, and

long legs. His conititution was amazingly vigorous ; but

he was maimed in one hand and lame of the right lide. His
exes appeared full of fire ; his voice was loud and piercing ;

he feared nothing ; and when far advanced in years, his un-

tlerflanding was found and perfaft, his body vigorous and ro-

buft, his mind' con'Aant and unfhaken like a rock..

Vol. XVIII. Part I.

He dill not Tike raiHery, and could not l-^i^falif. Thei'cTjmJ-fant
vn^ no jokin T cr fooling before him ; for he loved the na-

ked truth, even althoii rh it was to his own difadvantage. _
He neither grieved if he mifcarried in any attempt, nor ap»

ptared overjoyed on any great fuccefa. The device of hi*

feal was, " I am fincere and plain." He had a ckar and
foiid underdanding, was furprifmix'y I'-'Ppy in his cor.jec-

tures; vigilant, aftlve, and unfhaken in his rcfeluticns. He
took great delight in reading: hiftorj-, and was well verfcd

in the i^ate of countries, provinces, ?nd cities. He was p;-

rietrating, fubtle, clofe, and diffemblin;; jufl by inclination,

liberf.l from difpofition ; hut aTr;bition had in a great mea-
fure extinguifhed his humanity ; war had famili'.rized hin\

to blood ; and his religious zeal had inlpired hi:n witli the

moil cruel, implacable, an! pernicious fanaticiim.

He died on the ift of .\pril 140 ;, in the 71ft year of hii

acre and 36th of hisrci;n. When ho found deatli approach-

ing, he fent for his principal officers, declared h's grandfon

his heir, and made them fwear to execute his will. Having
recommended brotherly love and concord to the prirces his

children, he ordered one of the doctors to read thi: Koran at

his bed's head, and often repeat the unity of God. At
night he feveral times made profeffion of his belief, " That
there is no other God than God," and then expired. See

Moguls, n^ 15, &c.

TAMTAM, a fiat drum ufed by the Hindoos, refexblinj

a tabor, but it ijv larger, and founds louder.

TAMUS, BLACK BRiosv, in botany: A genus of plants

belonginj tc the clafs of dittcia, and order of iex^indria ; and

in the natural i^-(lem ranging under the I ith order, Sanr.tn-

taceir. The male and female flowers are both fexpartite

;

there is no corolla ; the ftyle is triiid ; the berry is trilocu-

lar and inferior, and contains two feeds. There are only

two fpecies known ; the elephantipes, which is a native of

the C?.pc of C'.ood Hope, and we believe was firft dcfcribed

by L'Heiitier; and the communis.

'the communis, or common black briony, is a rative ef

Engian.^, b>it has not been obferved growing wild in Scot-

land. It has a large root, which fends forth feveral long

flcn-fer flems ; the leaves are large, heart-fhaped, dark green,

and grow on long foolftalks : the flowers ate grcenifh, and

the berry red. It flowers from May to Auglill, and is fre-

quent in hedges.

TAN, the bark of the oak after it has been ground and

ufed by the tanner. The fmaller fort is generally made up

in littL' fcfuare cakes called turf, and fold for firing. The
coarfer fort is fometimes dried in the fun, and ufed by ba-

kers for heatinc their ovens, &c. but its chief ufe is for ma-

kini( of hot-beds to raife pine-apples, and other plants.—

-

William HI. introduced the ufe of it from Holland, for the

purpofe of raifing orange trees ; after which it was difcoR-

tinued for many years : but about i 7 ip, when ananas were

firfl brought into England, it came into gener?! ufe, and

has ever fince been in great cllimation witk gardeners for

all the purpofes of forcing, &c. on account of its (Irong

and lading fermentation. The .fmaller the tan the quicker

it heats ; but the larger fort acquires heat more gradually

and retains it lon.rer : the fkiiful gardaicr therefore ufes the

one or the other, or a mi^tture of both, according to the

time and purpofe for which it is wanti-d. It is fome t:me

after the tan comes out of the tanner's pit before it begint

to heat, and therefore it is not fit for immediate tile ; but ha-

II

t^

rinds with wTiites of eggs, then filtering it, and evaporating it to a prcper confiflerce, and fetting it to coal : the fait

flioots into cryllals of a brown colour and very acid tafte ; bv.t in diflolving and cryitallizing them again, or barely walh-

ing them with water, they lofe almoft all their acidity, the acid principle of the tamarinds feeming not to be truly cry

Sallizable." Vide LetvU's Mat. Med, p. 633.
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TaBirehim ving Iain a week or two, it enters into a ftate of fermcnta- Morocco and kingdom of Fez, fituated at the entrance of

Ta' gier.
^'°"» 3"'' '^ P<'t into hot-beds properly prepared, will re. the Straits of Gibraltar, in \V. I^ong. 5. ?o. N. Lati ^8. 49.

v__^._jtain a moderate heat for three or four months. When it In 1662, thia place beloiiijed to the Portuiruefe, and was
becomes ufclcfs for the hot-houfe, it is faid by Miller and given to king Charles II. upon his marriage with the In-

others to be an excellent manure 'or fome kinds of land. fanta of Portugal : but he, growing weary of the charjje of
The wdrd /an is fomctimcs, though improperly, uled for keeping it, caufed it to be blown up and dedroycd in

the iarl itftl', which is the chief ingredient in the tanning of 1 6^4 ; ever fincc which time it has been only a poor filhin^

leather. Oak bark, on account of its great albinutncy and town. Ar.ciently it was called Ting'is, and gave name to
gummy-refinoiis properties, is preferred to all other fub

ftanccs for the purpofe of tanr.ing, as it not only preferves

the leather horn rotting, but alio, by condenhng the pores,

renders it impervious to water. See Tanning.
TANACETUM, tansy, in botany: A genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of fyngene/ia, and ordijr of poly^^amia

fuperflua ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 49th
order, Comrofitte. 'I'he receptacle is naked ; the pappus
fomewhat emarginated; the calyx imbricated and hemifpheri-

cal ; the fiorets of the radius are trifid, and fcarcely diftin-

gui(hab!e. Gmelin has enumerated ftven Ipecles j of which
one only is a native of Britain, the vuJgare

the province of Mauritania Tingitana.

TANK, in the language of Indoftan, a place inclofed for

receiving and retaining the rain. During the periodical rains

the tanks are filled, and thus in the dry leafon furnilh water

for the rice fields and cattle. Some of them are of great ex-

tent, meafuring 300 or 400 feet on the fide ; they are of a
quadran;jular form, and lined with granite, delcending in

regular ftcps from the margin to the bottom

TANNER, one who diefles hides by tanning them. See
Tanning.
Tanner (Dr Thomas), an Engliih prelate and cclebra-

ted antiquarian, born in 1674. He was admitted o' Queen's
The vulgavc, or common tanfy, grows three or four feet collcg-e Oxford, where a fimilarity of talle for antiquities

high ; the leaves are bipinnatcd and ferrated ; the flowers produced a clofe iriendlhip between him and Edmund Gib-
yellow, and terminate the branches in fiat umbels. It is fon afterwards bifhop of London. In 1697, he was chofen

found fomctimes on the borders of fields and dry banks : it fellow of his college ; and having already publifhed fo i.e

abounds at Wark, and Ford-cattle in the neighbourhood of fpecimens of his fl<ill in the antiquarian way, foon after bc-

Kclfo, on the borders of Scotland ; and on the fideof Gare- came known to Or Moore bilhop of Norwich, who made
loch on the weft^ern Coaft of Rofs-fliire : it has alfo been him chancellor of his diocefe. In 1722, he was made arch-

found in Breadalbane. It flowers generally in Auguft. Of deacon of Norwich, and in 1731 bifhop of St Afaph. He
this fpecies there is a variety with curled leaves, which is died at Oxford in 173 ? ; and after his death was publifhed

therefore called curled tanfy. The tanfy has a bitter tafte,

and an aromatic fmell difagreeable to many people.

Ufes. It is efteemed good lor warming and ftrengthen-

ing the ftomach ; for which reafon the young leaves have

obtained a place among the culinar)' herbs, tlieir juice be-

ing an ingredient in puddings, &c. It is rarely ufed in

medicine, though extolled as a good emmenagogne. A
drachm of the dried flowers has been found very beneficial

in hyileric dilordcrs arlling froni fuppteffion. The feeds and

an elaborate work, faid to have employed him for 40 years,

under this title, Bibliotheta Br'Uannka Hikeimca,Jive ik Scrip-

t'jribus qui in ylng/ia, Scotia, et Hibernia, udfacuti XVII. ini-

tiiini Poruerunt, &c.

TANNING, the art of manufafturing leather from raw
hides and il<ins.

Before we detail the procefs, it may be proper to obferve,

that raw hides and iiiiiis being compofed of minute fibres

interfeftinj each other in every direction, the general ope-

leaves were formerly in confiderable efteem for deftroying ration of tanning confills chiefly in expanding the pores, and

worms m children, and are reckoned pood iu colics and
flatulencies. In fi;nie parts of Sweden and Lapland, a bath

with a decoftion of this plant is made ufe of to aflill partu-

rition. See Pharmacy, n'M 93.

TANjECIUM, in botany : A genus of the anglofpcrma

order, belouying to the didynamia clafs of plants ; and in the

natural method vankiuG; under the 2jth order, I'utjininea.

The calyx is monophyllous, tubulated, truncated, and entire-,

the corolla lonp, monopctalnus, and white ; tlie tube cylin-

drical ; the lyoibi ertiii, fpreadiiig, and nearly equal ; the

fruit a berry covered with a thick bark, large, oblong,

internally divided into two parts ; in the pulp are contained

a number of feeds. There are only two fpecies of this ge-

nus ; the jiiroba and piirafuicum, both natives of Jamaica.

Thty grow by the fides of rivers, and climb on trees and

bufhes.

TANAGRA, tanager, in ornithology, a genus of

birds belonging to the order oi pajfercs. The b.;ak is coni-

cal, acuminated, emarginated, alnfiofl triangular at the bafe,

and inclining a little towards the point. Dr Latham has

dcfcribed 44 fpecies, all ot which arc of foreign extrac-

tion.

I'ANAIS, or Don. See Don.
T-f^NGENT of an Arch, is a right line drawn perpen-

dicularly trom the end of a diameter, palling to one extre-

mity of the arch, and terminated by a right line drawn ''torn

the centre through the other end of that arch, and called

X\\^feciint. See Geometry.

diffolviajr a fort of greaty fubftance contained in them ; and

then, by means of the allringency and guxmy-rel'inous pro-

pertics of oak bark, to fill and reunite them, fo as to give

firmnefs and durability to the whole texture. But this theo-

ry has been controverted by fome chemifts, who fuppole

that the animal jelly contained in the Ikin is not diffolved,

but unites during the procefs wirh the allringent principle

of the bark, and forms a combination infoluble in water.

The procels of tanning vajies coafiderabjy, not only in \
different countries, but even in different parts ol the fame'-

country. The following is the method moil approved and

pratlifed in London and its vicinity, wheie the bell leather

is generally allowed to be manufaftured.

The leather tanned in England confifts chiefly of three

forts, known by the name of btitts or bad 1, hides, and

Jlinj.

Btitts are generally made from the flouted and heavieft

ox hides, and are managed as follows : After the horns are

taken off, the hides are laid finooth in heaps for one or two
days in the fummer, and for five or fx. in tlie winter : they

are then hun? on poles, in a clofe room called ajmoh-ioufe,.

in which is kept a fmouldering fire of wet tan ; this occa-

fions a fmill degree of putrefaction, by whkrh means thc:

hair is eafily got off, by fpicading the hide on a (ort of

wooden horfe or beam, and fcraping it with a crooked-

knife. The hair being talcen off, the hide is thrown into a

l:t)

nni

Bu

pit or pool of water to cleanfe it from the dirt, &c. which

being done, the hide is again fpread on the wooden beanj,

TANGIER, a port-town of Africa, in the empire of and the gteafe, loofe llelh, extraneous filth, &c. careiully

fcrubbed
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fcrubbed out or taken off ; the hide* are then put into a

*
pit of ftrong liquor called eoze or woozo prepared in pits

called lelchet or tapt kept for the purpofe, by infulmtj

(round bark in water ; this is termed colouring ; after which

they arc removed into another pit called a /cowering, which

confifls of water ftron^ly impregnated with vitriolic acid, or

with a vegetable acid prepared from rye or barley. This

operation (which is called riijing), by diilending the pores

of the hides, occafions them more readily to imbibe the

ooze, the effefl of which is to tftrini-e and condenfe the

fibres, and give firmnels to the leather. The hides are then

taken out of the fcowering, and fpread fmooth in a pit com-

monly filled with water, called a binder, with^a quantity of

ground bark ilrewed between each. Alter lying a month
or fix weeks, they are taken up ; and the decayed bark and

liquor being drawn out of the pit, it is filled again with

ftiong oo/.e, when they are put in as before, with bark be-

tween each hide. They now lie two or three month;, at

the expiration of which the fame operation- is repeated ;

they then remain four or five months, when they again un-

dergo tlie fame procefs ; and after bein^j three months in the

la:t pit, a:e completely tanned, unlefs the hides are fo re-

markably ftout as to want an additional pit or layer.—The
whole proiefs requires from i j to 1 8 months, and fome-

timcs two years, according to the fubltance of the hide, and

difcretian of the tanner. When taken out of the pit to be

dried, they are hung on poles ; and after being compreffcj

by a Heel pin, and beat out fmooth by wooden hammers
called teellis, the operation is complete ; and when thorough-

ly d.^y, tbey are fit ;or fale. Butts are chiefly uled for the

ioles of ftout (hoes.

The leather which goes under the denomination of hides

, is generally made from cov/ hides, or the lighter ox hides,

which are thus managed. After the horns are taken off, and

the hides wafhed, they are put into a pit of water laturated

with lime, where they remain a few days, w-hen they are ta-

ken out, and the hair fcraped off on a wooden beam, as be-

fore deicribed ; they are then waihed in a pit or pool of wa-

ter, and the loofe flclh, &c. being taken off, they are remo-

ved into a pit of weak ooze, where they are taken up and

put down (which is technically termed handlmj:) two or

three times a-day for the firll week : every fecond or third

day they are (liifted into a pit of frelh ooze, lomewhat
ftronger than the fo)Tner ; till at the end of a month or fix

weeks tf.ey are put into a itrong ooze, in which they are

handled once or twice a-week with trefli bark loi two or

three months. They are then removed into another pit,

called a layer, in which they are laid fmooth, with bark

ground very fine flre«ed between each hide. After re-

maining here two or three months, they are generally taken

up, when the ooze is drawn out, and the hides put in again

with feih ooze and frelh bark ; where, after lying two or ry

three months more, they are completely tanned, except a

few very llout hides, which may require an extra layer : 4;hey

are then taken out, hung on poles, and being hammered and

fmooihed by a fleel pin, are, when dry-, fit for fale.

Thel'e hides are called crop hides ; they are from 10 to 18

months iri tanning, and aie ufed for the foles or flioes.

aitns -is the general term for the fkins of calves, leals, hogs,

dogs, S:c. Theie, after being waihed in water, are put in-

to lime pits, as before mcntioued, where they are taken up

and put down every third or fourth day, tor a fortnight or

three weeks, in order to dilate the pores and diffolve the

gelatinous parts of the (Icin. The hair is then fcraped off,

and the flefh and exciefcences being removed, they are put

into a pit of water imprejnated with pigeon-dung (called a

gralner or mojhing), forming a flrong alkahne ley, which in

a week or ten days leaking out the hme, greafe, and lapo-

naceous matter (during which period they are feveral times TannHg.

fcraped over with a crooked kaife to work out the dirt and t

filth), foftens the fkins, and prep'dres them for the reception

of the ooze. They are then put into a pit of weak ooze,

in the fame manner as the hides, and being tiequently hand-

led, arc by degrees removed into a llrouger and Hill Ikronger

h'quor, for a month or fix weeks, when they are put into a

very ftrong ooze, with frelh bark ground very fine, and at

the end of two or three months, accordin.^ to their fub-

llance, are fufficiently tanned ; when they are taken out,

hune on poles, dried, and lit for fale.

Thefe Ikins are afterwards dreffed and blacked by the

currier ; and are ufed for the upper-leathers of Ihoes, boots,

&c.

The lighter fort of hides, called drt[fmg hides, as well as

horfe-hides, are managed nearly in the fame manner as

fkins ; and are ufed for coach-work, harnefs-work. Sec, tScc j
As the niethod of tanning abo\'e defcribed, and all others Schi r.ies tn

in general ufe, are extremely tedious and expenlive in their''"'""'-
''^^^

operation, various fchemes have at different times been 'ug-PJi'"'' ^j^"

gelled to ff.orten the p ocefs and leiTen i!ie expence.— ^^ er.ce.

Though moll of theie fchemes have ultimately proved un-

fuccefsful, yet it in a work of this kind it m.ay be expected

that we fhould not pafs them over wholly unnoticed.

Some have imagined, and perhaps julUy, that cold water

alone is not an adequate menflruura ^oi extracting the refi-

nous quahlies of bark, howe»er afli'.led by the mucila e of

the bsrk and of the flcin ; a decoftion, iullead o: fimple in-

fuGon, has therefore been recommended as a more effectual

mode of obtaining thofe properties.

The late Dr ^Iacbride of Dnbli:: having been concerned

in a leather manufactory, pubhfhed in 1778 a new method

of tanning. His projetted improvements may be briefly

claffed under two heads : the one recommending the ufe of

vitriolic \r&.e.3Aoi vegetable acid, brewed rrora r)'e or barley :

the other fubflituting /jW-iyo/f, for the purp-^fe of extrac-

ting the virtues of the bark, inllead of the ixiiier commonly

ufed by tanners. With refp;:<St to the firfl, it is ./cnerally

acknowledged that the vitriolic acid is verj- proper tor railin.^

or diflendinu the pores of the hides intended for butts, as its

operation is^ not only more fimple and certain than the acid

formerly ufad, but as it ttnds more effeAually to render the

texture ot tlie leather firm and durable : it is thereiore llill

preferred by the moft fliiJful tanners. -As to lime-water in-

flead of water, v. has been found inefficacious ; and if the

utmoll care and attention be not obfeived, the leather is li-

able to fulfci much injury. Even the ihortening of the

time and lejfening of the expcnce (ft-hich were its chief re-

commendations j being very problematical, it is now almoil

generally exploded.

A veiy in^'cnious chemill has obferved, that it is necefTa-

on account of a chemical combination between ti.e

ailringent prisxiple and the animal fubllance in the procels

of tanning, that tree accels fiiould be given to the pure air ;

and therefore fuppofes that the procefs could not be condud- '
VtH-

ed properly in ciofe vclfels *.
^Jj' ^'^j;:^

The methods of tanning in different provinces of France
^j^iitA/.

are fo various, fb complicated, and fo contrary to the ac-

knowledged principles of the manufaftare, that it would

be an endkfs and ufelefs talk to endeavour to detail them :

we fhall there-ore content oirfclves with a general leference

to M. dc la LanJe's elaborate Tvestifc on this lubjeci.

It has been faid, that every part of the oak tree contains

a great portion of ailringent, eummy-rcfinous matter, and

will therefore tan leather as cficdually as thiv»})ark itielf.

This opinion, which was firll publifhed in 167* by the Ho-

nourable Charles Howard (.Phil. Tranf vol. ix.), has fince

been counteaaaced by the celebrated Buifoa ; who adds, that

Q^q z the
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Tannine;. tKe br.tk of bitrh will anfwtr fhc purpcfe of tsnniiif even

lo!e Icatlier, which, it is we'll known, requires the l1ion.;ell

and moll peiietiatinvf ruHtcrialsf

.

A loii(T memoir, written by M- Glcriiirdi, recommends

lU« Itsves, lirarcl-.es, friilt, and flowers, of a vad iiumbc'.- of

pi:iiits as fubftitutcs ;oi- oak bark. Hcatli dried ar d pnl-

veriled, rail nuts, and the baik of birch, arc laid by M.
Gefntr to be ofcd in different piovinccs of Gtnr^any. Abbe
Nollct inrorms i:s, tb?t the leaves ot myrrh are ufcd by the

tanners in Nanks. In Corfica they make life of the leaves

of wild I?urcl <tricd in tlie fun and beaten into powder,

ar.d in the ifland of .St Kilda they tan with the tormentil

root. In fome parts o; Italy leiiiier is tanned with myrtle

leaves. In Rufiia, it is faid, that leather is tanned with the

bark of willow : and it may here be ohierved, that a late

writer his reconin^ended the extraift of bark to be made in

Amcric-!, in (ndcr to Ulfen the expence of fieiirht, &c. in

conveying thf bsrk itfelf to Euippe.

In the year 17(1?, the Society of Arts, &c. granted a

premium o! [.. I'O for the difcovery of a method ot t?.n-

:iinj with oak Ijw-duft ; which method has been adopted in

Geiry.ry : and the Reverecd Mr 8waiiie has lately revived

the exploded fubftittite (mentioned by G-ltditfch and others)

ot oak leaves.

The following propofal was communicated to the Bath

Society for extracting the effenceot oak bark :

Siicpt fe 1 fays rhe author) the operdtor has at handacom-

Hion family biewhoufc, with its ncccfTary ulcnfiis ; let him

procure 1 ton of i;ood oak bark ground as ufual tor the pit;

and having Disced a drainer to the ma!h tub, fill it two-

thirds vrith the hark ; heat as much water, neaily boiling,

BS will fnSciently nioil'en it, and ma(h it well together.

After it has (tood about two hours, draw it off clear, and put

it into a ca(l< by itielf. Make a fecond extradt with a fmalier

quantity o! boiling water than before, fo as to draw off a

quantity nearly equal to the liril, and put that alfo into the

i'ame caflc ^witii the lonner.

Theie tvvoext rafts will probably contain in them as much
of the virtues of the baik as the quantity of liquid will ab-

forb.

A third extra;'^, rather more in quantity than the other

two, may be made from the fame«bSrk, and as foon ae diawn

off, fliould be retumed into the copper arain when empty,

?.nd employed for the firil and lecoud malh of a quantity of

frcfh bark, as the three cxtracls may be fnppofed to have

carried off the virtues of the tirft. Then proceed as before

till all the ba-k is ftecpcd, and a ftrong hquid exlraft is

drawn from it. The baik, when taken out ot the c«pptr,

may be fpread in the fun to dry, and ferve as fuel in the

fuccecdina operations.

The next procefs is, to evaporate the watery particles

from the cxtiaft by a irenile heat, till it comes' to the con-

fiftence of treacle. This may be done either by the air and

heat of the fun, or by the ftill or iron par. over the fire.

Anthony Day, Efii; of London, obtained a patent, dated

17th Jiily 179c, for a new method of t.'.nning, " with half

the bark in half the ufual time." This plan chiefly con-

fifts in concentrating the bark into a ftron^ extraft, and in

fome mechanical improi-ements in the conttrutlion of the

tan-yard. Lut neiihtr the one nor the other have yet been

adopted.

i he 2lh May 1795, ^ patent was eranted to Mr Tuc-
ker of Vvickham, H?.:;ts. He propofes that the vat, made
of wood, be inclofed in a metallic coating 01 copper pt, com-
pletely foldered, to prevent the elcape of any of the fluid.

This is to be iurrcunded with a cale of brickwork, leaving

an interftice of a few inches ; and a fite is to be made in a

grate near the bottom of the pit, to keep the ooze roode-
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rately warri, and thus to.flTortcn the prficcfs. But tlie T^J
great expence of thefe triple pits ar.d of the fuel, it is to be Twiw
feared, will counterbalance any advantages which mi^ht o- '""^

therwife be derived liom this invention.

Monfieur Seguin of l^aris has lately fnbmitted to the

French Convention a new method of tJ.nninj';, which is laij

to pofTels wond'jr'ul p.dvantages. He has certainly exploded

the ignorant and abfurd lyilems of the French tanners, which
we have aliove hinted at, and has fhown much ingenuity

and chemical knowledge in the profeaition of his dilcove-

ries ; but his leadinor principles teem, in faft, to be nearly

fimil.ir to thofe which have been long known and praitifed

in Kn..'land.

An ingenious manufafiurer in London has, by the appli-

cation of warm air, conveyed by means of Sues from l^ovcj \

properly conllrudted, and by other contrivances not gene
rally known, conlideraLly abridjrcd the ul\ial procefs of tan-

ning. Sonie expeii.Tients have llkewife been lately made
with the bark of afh and of lit)rfechef-iit.

A fubilitute for oak bark, the jxicc of wliich 1i?.r lately

been cnonnou;;, is the grand tlr/iJrmtuni in the manufaiture

of leather. Moft of thote above ciuimetated have hitherto

been lound iiietfedtual ; but a patent, bearing date 1 '^th Ja-

nuary 1794, has been granted to Mr Afhton of Shcflicld^

Vurklhire, for his difcovery of a cheap and expeditions' jnc-

thctl of tanning leather. This method chufly conlilts in

applyin,; a preparation of miner2l fubllances i-.illead of oak
baik. Thofe which, on account of their cheapnefs, are moft

r ) be preferred, are the drols of coal-pits, called /u/Aitur-

JJone or pyrites, antl the yellow ferru ;inous earth or red

ochre ; and, in general, allailringent, lulphurcous, ot vitrio-

lated fubitances.

If this difcovery, which is yet in itsinfa-icy, (hould prove

fuccefsliil, it may caufc a material alterati^'n in the procefs-

ot this nianutaSure ; and by reducing the expence, may ul-

timately be of great advantage to the public. Many other

experimentj. are now making in England for the improve-

ment of tanning ; and as there are many ptrlons of ingenui-

ty and know ledge engaged in the leather nidnuia&ure, much
may be expefted from their indullry and fkill. .

As the acts of Parliament rcfpeSin.j leather, &c. are very ^3,
numerous, and many of them almolt oblolete, we (hall refer Parlii

our readers to Burn's Juflice, or to the Statutes at Large, ^^'t

We cannot, however, help lemarkin', that the. act of'l"?

I (ames I. cap. 22. which prefcribes the mode and manner in

which leather fliall be tanned, the rr.aterials to be uled, and

the time to be employed, is lo palpably abturd and oppref-

five, that it ought to be immediately repealed.

The revenue arillnif from the duty t-n leather tanned In

Great Britain (exclulive of oiled leather) is upwards of

L. J0O,SOO per nniium.

T.ANTALUS, in fabulous hiftory, king of Phrygiaand
Paphlagonia, was the fon ot Jupiter and the nymph Plota.

He one day entertained the gods at his table ; when, to

prove their divinity, he fervcd up his fon Pclops cut in pie-

ces. All the deities, except Cetes, perceived his ci uclty

and impiety, and would not touch his provifions. That
goddefs, whole thoughts were lolely employed about her

daughter Proferpiiie, inadvertently cat a part of his left

fhoulder. Pclops, however, was retlored to life ; and an

ivoiy fhoulder given him in the room of that which had

been eaten ; while Tantalus was thrown into Tartarus,

•where he was pui'.iChed with perpetual hunger and tliiriL *

He was chained in a lake ; the water of which readied tip •

to his chin, but retired when he attempted to drink. The
branch of a tree loaded with fruit hung down even to his

lips, but on his attempting to pluck the fruit the branch

fprung upwards.

7 Tan.
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Taktalvs, in ornitholo»y, a genus of birds belonging

to t!»e order of jjralla:. Tlie bill is long, 1'ubulated, and

".iTv.mvhat crook'ed ; the face naked ; the tomjue fhort ; ani

ttie feet h?.ve four toes palmated on tlie under part, 'i'litre

a: e. according to Dr Latham, i^ fpecies j^ of which the

molt remarknble is the ibis, the bird lo much valued by the

ancier.t Egyptians.

The ibis was foi-raerly held in great veneratinrt in E:^ypt,

on account of its utility in freeing the countiy from ferpents.

Serpents muft therefore have been numerous, or they could

)iot have been very ofienfive ; and the ibis muit have b(;en

numerous, or they couK-". not have been uftful. Yet we arc

allured by Mr Bruce, that the ibis is at prefent unknown in

Ejr)'pt, and ferpents are no nuifance ; and he thinks it im-

po.Tible that a councry, covered with water for five months

of the ye?.r as Egvpi is, could ever have abounded with ler-

per.ts. Ke erdcsvours, however, to reconcile the accounts

of ancient hiflorians with the ilale cf bg}pt.

In totmer times, whtn Egypt was in its fioiiillbing ftate,

the inhabited country extpidetl much faither than it does

St prefent ; reaching even a conHderable way into the fandy

dcfert o> Libya, where fcrpents have their abode. Thefe
part:, were fuppUed with water by immenfe lakes, dug by
the magnifitei'.t princes of thofe times, and filled by the an-

nnal inundation of the Kile. Thefe frontier dfiftiifts

would nsturally be infcfted with vipers from the Libyan de-

fcrt, and the vaft lakes would as naturally be fiipplied by
nun l:cr.<; of waterfowl, of which the ibis is a fpecies. This
fcrrd being hkevvife an entrry to ferpents, the inhabitants

wtmid foon become acquainted with hi> ufe, and thtir fuper-

jh'tion would loon reward him. In after afies, however,

when the a^Jcicnt ir provemenls were lofl, and tho'.fe vaft

likes dried up which brought the ibis thither, the itrperts

reaied to give any offeree, fctcaufe tb.eie were none of the

human fptcies tlicre 'whom they could annoy ; and in confe-

liiience of the want of water, the birds ceafed to annoy
them, retiring to their native place Ethiopia, where they

continue to frtr;uent the great itagnant pools which arecotn-

xncn in that countiy.

Mr Enice founti a bird in Abyfilnia, which, after compa-
rina it with the defcription o! the ancient writers, and the

embaln-ed ibis of Egypt, he concludes is the fame with the

Egyptian ibis. , It is calltd alou Haunts, iignifying " fa-

ither Joli!," from its appearing annually on St John's dny.

This bird is minutely defciibed by Mr I'ruce. It has a

leak fhaped like th'.t of a cirlcw, two-thirds llraiaht, and

the remaining third cro( ked ; the upper part of a green

fcorny fnbflance, and the lower part black. It mealures

four inches and ?n hal! fn m the occiput to the place where
It joins the be;.k. The lejj, from tlie lover joint of tlic

.thigfi to the foot, is li.% inches ; the bone round and very

'Arong ; and from the lov.er joi; t of the thigh to where it

joins the body, is five inches and a half. The height of

the body from the fole to the middle o'' the hack is j 9
inches ; the aperture of ths eye one inch ; the tect and lei;8

black: three toes before aimed with fliar,-) and llraiL'ht

daws ; and a toe behind, i he head is brown, and the plu-

Bioge ot the fame colour dowm to the back, or ihe place

where the neck and back are jointd. The throat is white,

as well as the back, breaft, and thighs ; the lar,;eft feathers

of the wiig are of a deep blacit for 1 3, inches frtm the tail;

»nd fix inclies up the back fro.i. the extremity ot the tail is

black likcwife.

7"/>wT.<it;i'j Cvp. ScTf Hydrostatics, n° 44.
TANZY, or Tansy, in botany. See Tanacetvm.
TAORMINA, a town in Sicily, is fituatcd on a rock

»'bich rifes to a confderable elevation above the level of the

fca, and is iunounded by other rocks, the lieight of wliich
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is fiill more onfTdeiable. It is 83 miles fonth of Meflira, Tao»iinin».

find was founded by a colony ^rom Naxos, which were pro-

bably ind'iced to choofe the (ituritio;;, not io much on zq.

count of its grandeur, as for the fecjiity which it would
afford. It ib alio verj' wholefome. '

i he road to laorraitja,

up the north fide ot the hill on which it flands, is very lleep

and difllcult of alcent.

Of the o'igiii of Taormina, as of other cities, a'mofl no-
thing is known A colony Irom the ifle of Kaxos fettki
at the foot o\ Etna, at no iircat diftarcc from the fnore,

and at about a league or a league and an half from the pre-
fent filuatioit of Taormina. Dion)ii;;s the Tyrant attack
cd this colony, and either took or f-t fire to their city, i he
inhabitants retired to the rocks of Mount Taurus ; amonfj
which they'lound a tratt of ground fufficientiy level, and of
fi^fhcient extent, for them to raiie liabitations upon it. It
was a fituatioii in which they mig't be fecure from cverv
attack. Here, therefore, they built a city ; which, after

the mountain, they named Tuurcunn-um. It was at length
railed to a very flourifliing date by trade, and became ce-

lehvattd as a feat of the arts. I here are iliU many rerr:3in»

to be feen, which fhow that the fne arts mufl have bcea
once luccelsfuliy cultivated at Tauromenium.

Airoi'g ether remains of the ancient Tauromeniim, ftia

to be leen at Taoimina, there is a Iriacious theatre. Near
the theatre i? a tomb, and behind the tonib a larrre natural,

grotto, 'i'he grotto appears to have been ancietitly adorn-

ed within with artificial orriaments. It wzs pofliblv confe-

crated I'v the Greeks to fome rural deity, jinhaps to thf

njTnplis, to whom the ancient heathens ufed generally to

coriiecrf.te g lottoes. After the inhabitants cf Taormina em-
braced Chriilianily, they ftiU continued to viHt this grotto-

wiih devout veneration. Iii!lead o' the Ea;an divinities ti>

whom it had beroi-e been fncred, they iub!litutcd a f;;int, the

vencrabk St Leonard, inftead of the fpoitive nympli?. Bot
St Leonard did not Icng draw crowds to this grotto ; and
the Chiiiiians have either defaced its Pa.; an decorations, or
fufTcred them to fall into decay by the injuries of time. It

is iK^w black and fnioky ; and it is with diflaculty that any
remains of the Greek paintings with which it was once or-

namented can be dillinguilhed. Perhaps it might he facred

to Palc.< rather than the nymphs: She was tt».e piotettrcfa

o: flocks ; and the circumjacent grounds are, and always

have been, excellent for paflure.

There aie alio to be feen in the neighbourhood of Taor-
mina a variety of tombs, the remains of a gymiiaf urn, with

a number of other monuments which Hill prefcive the me-
mory of the ancient 'J'auromenium.

Ty\PE-wORM-. SeeT.KSiA.
'I'APER, Tapiring, is underftood of a piece of tim-

ber, or the like, when thick at one end, ?nd gradually di-

miiiilhing to tlie other; as is the cafe in pyramids, cones,

.

&c.

"To mea/iire 7AfSii-Timler, &c. See Sliding Rule.

T.ii-ek-BoreJ, is applied to a piece ot ordnance when it

!« wider at the mouth than towaids the breeoh.

TAP£k, alfo denotes a kind of tall wax candle, placed in-

a candleilick, and burnt at funeral proceffions, and in other

churcti iulemnities.

Tapers are made of different fizes ; in fome places, as I-

taly, fee. they are cylindiical; but in moil other countries,

as England, France, &c. they are conical or tapci ; whence

pofubly the iiarre ; unleis we rather choofe to derive ta-

per, in tire adjeftive lenle from the fubflaniive tajx-r, in the

t>ax.ou t.iprn or lapon, cenui, " wax-candle. Both kinds are

pierced at bottom for a piii in the candlcftick to enter.

—

1 here are two ways, of making tapers, the firfl with the

ladle, the leoond by hand; for which, fee Cansi,£.
Pafdal

Ta tr.
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Tarer, Pafchal Tapkk, among the Romanifta, I8 a larrrc taper,

"' ..
'^' whereon Uie deacon applies five bits of fraukiiiceiife, in

holci made for ihc purpofc, in fnvm of a crof» ; ami which

he lights with new lire in the teremoay 01 Kalter-Sutur-

The Pontifical makes Pope Zof;muB the author of this

ufsge ; but Barunliis will have it more ancient, and quotes

a hymn of Prudentins to prove it. i hat pope he iuppofes

to have only tliablifficd the nfe thereof in parilhchurthcs,

which, till then, had been relhained to greater churches.
1". P?.ptbioch explains the original of the pafclial taper

more dillmCily, in his Cona/us Chronico- Hijhricui, &c. It

fctms, tliough the council of Nice rci^ulated the day where-

on Eaftir was to be celebrated, it laid it on the patriarch of

Alexandria to make a yearly canon thereof, and to fend it

to the pope. As all the other moveable leaits were to be

regulated by that of Ealler, a catalogue of them was made
every year ; and tiiis was written on a taper, cereUs, which
was blefied in the church with nuioh foloinnity.

This taper, according to tlie abbot Chaftelain, was not a

wax-candle made to be burnt ; it had no wick, nor was
jt any thing more than a kind of column of wax, made on
purpofe to write the lift of moveable lealls on ; and which
vould fufTice to hold that lift for the fpace of a year.

For among the ancients, when any thing was to be writ-

ten to laft for ever, they engravid it on marble or fteel

;

when it was to laft a long while, they wrote it on Egyp-
tian paper ; and when it was only to hit a fliort time, they

contented themfclves to write it on wax. In procefs of
time they came to write the moveable leafts on paper, but
they ftiU faftened it to the pafchal taper. Such is the origi-

nal o\ the bencdiittion of the paichal taper.

TAPESTRY, a kind of cloth made of wool and filk,

adorned wiih figures ot diflerent animals, &c. and formerly
xifed for lining the v^-alls of rooms, churches, &c.

Tke art of weaving tapellry is fuppofcd to have been bor-

rowed from the Saracens ; accordingly the workmen em-
ployed in this mar.ufafture in France v\'erc formeily called

Saiaz'ins or Sjrjzinois. Guicciardinl afciibes the inven-

tion ot tapeftry hangings to the inhabitants of the Nether-
lands ; but he has not mentioned at what time the difcovery

was made. This ait was brought into Englau'l by Wil-
liam Sheldon, near the end of Henry VIII. 's reign. In

1619 a manufacture was eftablilhcd at Mortlake in Surry
by Sir Francis Ciane, who received L. 2000 from Kin.;

James to encoura;;e the celi^ii. 'i'he firft manutadure of
tapeftiy at Paiis was fet up under Henry IV'. in 1606 or

1607, '^y feicral artifts whom that monarch inviled from
Flanders. Under Louis XIV. the manufafture of the Go-
behns was initituted, which has introduced very beautitul

cloths, remarkable for ftrcngth, for elegance of defign, and
a. happy choice of colours. 'J'he fineft paintings are copied,

and eminent painters have been employed in making dcfjgns

for the work.

Tapeftry-work is diftinguifned by the workmen into two
kinds, \iz. that of high and that of low warp ; though the

diflerence ia rather in the mt.nncr of working than in the

work ilfelt ; which is in cfTtiri the fame In both ; only the

looms, and cor.ftquently the warps, are ditt'erently lituated
;

thofe of the low warp bcin.^ placed flat and parallel to the

horizon, and thofe of the hi^jh warp ercdfed perpendicular-

ly. The Englifh ancier;ily excelled all the woi'.d in the ta-

peftry ot the hi;/h waip ; and they Itill retain their former
reputation, tho' with fome little change : their low warps are

llill admired ; but as for tlie high ones, they are quite laid

afide uy the French. The Frcr.ch, before the Revolution,

liad three conlideiable tapeftry manufactures belidcs that of
Uic Gobelins ; the firft at AubufTon in Auver^ne, the fccond
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at Felletin in the Upper Marche, and the third at Beauvaii,

They were all equally eftabhtlied for the In'gli and the [ovt

warp I but they luid alllaid afide the high warp excepting
the Gobilin;. There weve admirable Ida' warps likewile in

Flanders, generally exceeding thofe of France; the chief and
ahr.oft only Flemifh nianufatfures were at liiuftels, Ant.
werp, Oudenard, Lille, 'Lournay, Bruges, and Valenciennes;

but ot the ftate o* thefe nianufactuies now we are ignorant.

The uUidl widths of tapeftry are from two ells to three

elli Paris meafure.

T/je ALmufailure of Tapejlry of the Hiji IVarp.—'riie
loom on which it is wrought is placed perpendicularly : it

conlifts of (our principal pieces ; two long phnfcs or cheeks
of wood, and two thick rollers or beams. The planks are

fe^ upright, and the beams acrofs them, one at the top and'

the other at the bottom, or about a foot diftance from the

ground. They have each their trunnions, by which they
are fulpendeJ on the planks, and arc turned with bars. In
each roller is a groove, from one end to the other, capable

of containing a long round piece of wood, fallened therein

with hooks. I'he ufe ot it is to tie the ends of the warp
to. The warp, which is a kind of worfted, or twilled wool-

len thread, is wound on the upper roller ; and the vvoik, as

faft as wove, is wound on the lower. Witliinlide the planks,

which are icven or eight leet high, fourteen _or hftcen inches

broad, and three or lour tliick, arc holes pierced from top

to bottom, in which aie put thick pieces ot iron, with hooki
at one end ferving to fuftain the coat-ftave : thefe pieces of

iron have alio holes pierced, by putting a pin in which the

ftave is drawn nearer or fet faither off; and thus the coats

or threads are ftretched or looftned at pleafure. The coat-

ftave is about three inches diameter, and runs all the length of

the loom ; on this aie fixed the coats or threads, which

make the threads of the warp crofs each other. It has much
the fame effed here as the fpring-ftave and treddles have in

the common looms. The coats are little threads faftened to

each thread of the warp with a kind of flidiiig knot, which

forms a lort of mafh or ring. 'Fhey firve to keep the warp

open for the pailage o! broaches wound withtilks; woollens,

or other matters ufed in the piece of tapeftry. In the laft

place, there are a number of little llicks of diilerent lengths,

but all about an inch In diameter, which the workman keeps

by him in balkets, to ftrve to make the threads ot the warp

crofs each other, by palhiig them acrofs ; and, that the

threads thus crofted niay retain their proper fituation, a

packthread is run among the threads above the ftick.

The loom being thus tormed, and mounted with its warp,

the lirit thing the workman does is to draw on the threads

of this warp the piincipal lines and llrokes of the defign to

be reprefeiiled on the piece o( tapeftry ; which is done by
applying cartoons made tiom the painting he intends to co-

py to the tide that is to be the wrong fide of the piece-,

and then, with a black lead pencil, tollowing and tracing

out the contours thereot on the thread ot the right fide ;

fo that the ftrokcs appear equally both before and be-

hind.

As for the original defign the work is to be finiflied by,

it is hung uo behind the workmen, and wound on a lonff

ftaff, from which apiece is unrolled from time to time as the

work proceeds.

lielides the loom, &c. here deferibed, there are three

other principal iuftruments required tor working the lilk or

the wool of the woof within the threads of the warp ; thefe

are a broach, a reed, and an iron needle. The broach ia

made of a hardwood, leven or eight inches long, and two-

thirds of an inch thick, ending in a point with a little

handle. This ferves as a fhuttle ; the filks, woollens, gold,

or fiivcrj to be ufed iu.the work being wound on it. 'I'he

reed

ri



reed or comb is alfo of wood, eight or nine inches lon-r,

and an inch thick on the back, whence it grows lefs and
Icfs to the extremity of the teeth, which are more or lefs

apart, according to the greater or lefs decree of fiiienefs of

the intendeii work. Laftly, the needle is made in form of

the common needle, only biwjj^er and longer. Its ufe is to

prefs clofc the wool and filks when there is any line or co-

lour that does not fit well.

All things being prepared for the work, and the work-
man ready to begin, ho places himfclf on the wrong fide of

the piece, with his back towards the defign ; fo that lie

works as it were blindfold, feeing- nothing cf what he does,

and being obliged to quit his poll, and go to the other fide

of the loom whenever he would view an', examine the niece,

to correct it with his preillng-necdle. To put filk, &c. in

the warp, he firft tains and looks at the dedxn ; then, ta-

king a broach full of the proper colour, he places it among
the threads or the warn, which he brings crofs each other

with his fingers, by means of the coats or threads faftencd

to the ftaff ; this he repeats every time he is to change his

colour. Having placed the filk or wool, he heats it with

his retd or comb; and when he has thus wrought in feveral

rows over each other, he joes to fee the efFefts they have, in

jrder to reform the contours with his needle, if there be
ccafion. As the work advance?, it is rolled upon the lower

cam, and they unrol as much warp from the upper beam
s fuifices them to continue the piece : the like they do

oi the delign behind them. When the pieces are wide, fe-

venl workmen may be employed at once.

We have but two things to add : the firll is, that the

high warp tapeflry goes on much more flowly than the low

warp, and takes up almoft twice the time and trouble. The
fecond is, that all the difference that the eye can perceive

between the two kinds, confii's in this, that in the low warp
there is a red fillet, about one twcl'th ot an inch broad,

running on each fide from top to bottom, which is wanting

in the high warp.

M'lnu/aaure of Tip'jiry of the Low Warp.—The loom
or frame, wheteen the low warp is wrought, is much like

that of the weavers ; the principal parts thereof are two
ftrong pieces of wood forming the tides of the loom, and
'bearing a beam or roller at each end: they are fuftained at

'bottom with other llr-jng pieces of wood in manner of

treftes ; and, to keeo them the firmer, they are likewife

faftened to the floor with a kind of buttreflfes, which prevent

any fhakiny, though there are fometimes tour or live work-
men leaning on the fore-beam at once.

The rollers have each their trunnions, by which they are

fuftained: they are turned by large iron pins three feet long.

Along each beam runs a groove, wherein is placed the wich,

apiece of wood of about two inches diameter, and almoil

of the length of the roller : this piece fills the groove en-

tirely, and is fattened therein, from fpace to fpace, by wood-
en pins. To the two wiches are fattened the two extremi-

ties ot the warp, wlilch is wound on the farther roller, and

the work, as it advances, on the nearer.

A crofs the two fides, almolt in the middle of the loom,

paflfes a wooden bar, which fuilains little pieces of wood, not

iinlike the beam ot a balance : to thefe pieces are faftened

ftrings, which bear certain fpring- (laves, wherewith the

«\rorkmaii, by means of tv/o tfeddles under the loom wliere-

on he fets his ^ett, gives a motion to the coat.s, and makes
the threadi of the warp life and fall alternately. Each
loom has more or ttwer of thefe fpringftaves, and each ilalF

more or fewer coats, as the tapeftiy confiftaof raote or fewer

breads.

The defign or painting the tapeilryman is to follow is

alacsd underneath the warp ; where it is fuilained from
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fpace to fpace with firings, by means of which the defign is Taneflry

brought nearer the warp.

The loom being mounted, there are two inftruments ufed

,

in working it, viz. the reed and the f^ute. The flute does

the office of the weaver's (buttle ; it is made of an hard

polifhed wood, three or four lines thick at the ends, and
fomewhat more in the middle, and three or four inches long.

On it are wound the filks or other matters to be ufed as the

woof of the tapeftry. The comb or reed is of wood or ivo-

ry ; it has ufually teeth on both fides ; it is about an inch

thick in the middle, but diminiflies each way to the extre-

mity of the teeth : it ferves to beat the threads of the woof
clofe to each other, as fall as the woikman has pa'.Tcd and

pl.accd them with his flute among the threads of the warp.

The workman is feated on a bench before the loom, with

his bread aga.'nft the beam, only a cufhion or pillow between

them; and, in this poflure, leparating, with his fingers,

the threads ot the warp, that he may fee the defign under,

neath, and taking a flute, mounted v/ith a proper colour, he
pafles it among the threads, after having raifed or lowered'

them, by means of the treddles moving the fpring-ftaves and
coats.

LaSly, To prefs and clofe the threads of the Clk or yarn,)

&C. thus placed, he ftrikes each courCe (/. e. what the flute-

leaves in its palling and coming back again) with the

reed.

TAPIOCA, a fpecies of (larch, which the Brazileans

make from the roots of the cafTada plant, which is already

defcribed under its botanic n5me Jatropha.
TAPIR, in zoology, a quadruped oi the order of ieflut,-

refembling the hippcpotamus, has the fore-hoofs divided into

four, and the hind-hocfs into three parts. The nofe of the>

male extends- far beyond the lower jaw, is (lender, and forms'

a fort of probofcis ; it is capable of being contiatlcd or ex-

tended at pleal'ure, and its fides are fulcated. The extre»

mities of both jaws end in a point, and there are ten cutting

teeth in each. Between them and tTie grinders there is a va-*

cant fpace ; and there are ten grinders in each jaw. The ears'

are erect, the eyes fmall, and the body is fhaped like that of'

a hog. The back is arched ; the legs are fhoit ; and the

hoofs fmall, black, and hollow. I'he tail is very fmall. The,

animal grows to the fize of a heifer half a year old. The-

hair is (hort : when youn j, it is fpottcd with white ; whea»

old, of a dulky colour. — It inhabits the woods and rivers of

the ealtern fide of South America, from the Ifchmus o; Da-
tfen to the river of Amazons. It (leeps during day in the

darkcil and thickeft forell adjacent to the banks, and goes-

out in the ni rht-time in fcarch of :ood. It lives on grafs,

.

fu ;ar-cane3, andon fruits. If dillurbed, it takes to the water j-

fweems very well ; or finks below, and, like the hippopota-

mus, walks on the bottom as on dry ground. It makes a

fort of hifilng noife.—This is the largeil of the American--

animals.

TAPPING, in general, the a<ft of piercing a hole in a

veflll, and applying a tube or canula in the aperture, for the

commodious drawing off the liquor contained therein.

Tapping, in fwriieiy. See Sorcery.

TAPROBANE, the ancient name of the ifland of Cey-
lon. See Ceylon.

T.AR, a thick, black, unftuous fubftance obtained chiefly,

from old pines and fir-trees by burniny them with a clofe

fmothcring heat. It is prepared in great quantities in Nor-

way, Sweden, Germany, Riiflia, and North America, and

in other countries where the pine and fir abound. For the

method of obtaining it, fee the article PiNus, page 765.

Bccher, the celebrated chemiil, full propofcd to make tar

from pit-coal. Manufadlures for this puipofe have been

eftabliflicd many vears ago iu the bilhopric of Liege, and-

S is
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in ft^/erirt pam r,f En-latiJ. In the ytsr 173 1, l^ie earl of

DunJ'jnald olitaincd a patent for cxtraCb"ii;;T ta"" fto^ pi'-

cnal by a nsw procefs 0*' liiftillation (fee Coal, patjc So-)-

Great hopts were entertained of the value of this dlfco-

^ery, but we liave not heard that it has- anfwtred expec-

tation.

Tar, which is wdl knf>wn for its economical uTes, is. pro-

perly an empyreumatic oil o(' turpentine, and hasbrcn much

-ufcd ad a medicine hoth internally ar.d externally (fee Phis.-

jt\CY-/nJi'x.'^. Tai-watcr, or water impieonafed with the

more folnble parts of tr.r, was formerly a popular remedy.

See PHARMArv, n'' 40c.

TiVRANTC), the ancient Tarektum. a l-a port town

of Italv, in the kin-idom of Naples, and in the Ttna de

Otiarto. It is a ftrong and popul-ius plaice, with an arch-

>ii;> op's fet, and the title o- a principality. It is feat el on

a peninfulJi and is defended by a ftrong callle ; but the har-

Tjour is choaked up. E. Loni;. 17. zi). N. Lat. 4c. 3 r.

TAKAN TUL.A, a fpecies oF Arant a, fo called from

Taranto, the place where they are faid to abound. See

ARANr.Aj.'prcifS 13.

TARASCON, an ancient, populous, and handfoire town
ofyiance, in iht department of the Mouths of the Rhone,

and late province or Provei'ce, with a well-built caftle, fcst-

«d on the river Rhone, oppofitp Beaucaire, with whic!i it

communicates bv a brid^^e of boats. Its corrmerce confifts

in oil, b'.andv, ftarch, and llulTs that are much warn, one

furt being of coarle filk. and the other ot the fame mr.tcrial

and wool. It is 10 milts north of Aries, and ^75 fouth by
call of Paris. E. Long, 4. 4-?. N. Lat.43. 46.

TARAZONA, a ilrong^ tov,-n of Spain, in the kingdom
of Arragon, and on the frontiers ot Old Callile, with a bi-

Ihoo's fee. It is feated partly on a rock, and partly in a

fertile pl^in, on the river Chiles. It was taken from the

'Moors in I 1 10. W. I,on:r. i. 26. N. Lat. 41. lO.

TARCHON\NTHU.S, ilea base, in botany: A ^e-

mi8 of plants belo^iiing to the clsfs o^.fyngenrpa, and to

the order of po/ygnmia t^ualls ; and in the natural fvllem

ranging under the 49th order, Compofltt. 'ihe receptacle

is villous, and the pappus plumy : the calyx is monophyl-

lous, turbinated, and haU divided into feven fei^ments. There
are only three fpeciv.s known ; the camphoralus, glaier, and

ericotdes .

TARE, is an alloTPtince for the out fide pncka^e that

contains fuch gpodj as cannot be unpacked without de-

triment ; or for the papers, threads, bands, Sec. that in-

clofe or bind any goods imported loofe ; or thaugh import-

ed in cades, chefts, &c. yet cannot be unpacked and wcigh-

«d neat.

'Cart, or vETca. SceViriA. .

T.AROET, a kind of ihield or weapon of defence made
ufe of by the ancients.

TARGJON'IA, in botany; a ?-enus of plants belonsr.

fng to the tlals of cryplo^tJmia, and natural order of t'/gf.

The calyx is bivalved, including a globular body. There
is only one fpecies ( the kyfmphyHa, which is a native of
Great Britain. Ilie hypophylla, or vetch tarprionia, has

leaves about a quarter of an inch loufr, of a hcart-lTiape, in-

Ttrted, and growing proftratc in a clump toi^ether: their

upper tun ace is jireen, covered with whitiih papillx, and

their lower furface is black. The fructification grows at

the great end of the leaf 011 the lower Jide, and confiits of
two concave valves or hemifphercs, of a reddilh black colour,

indofmg a chocoUte-coloured globule, refembling the feed

of n tare or vetch, full of a yellow powder. The leaves in-

creafe by fhooting out young offsets from their fides like

the polypus. This plant is found in the north of England,
aad near the Tarbet of Caotir* ixi Scotland.

2 1 TAR
TA RGUM. a name piven to the Chsldce par3'^1lra^il! ^f 1

the books ot the Old Teltament. They are called p^irj.'^'

pijrafes or exp.ifuhns, becaufe they are r.llher comments and
explicationn than literal tranflationj of the text. They are

writtem in the Chaldee tongue, which became familiar to the

Jews after the time of their captiv^ity in Bibylon, and wa«
more k-.own to them than the Hcbiew iifelf. fjo that

when the Hebrew text was read in the fynagogue, or in the

temple, they generally added to it an explication in the
Chaldee tongue for the fervice of the people, who had but
a very imperfeft knowled.'c of the Hebrew tongue. It ii

prob.ihle, that eten from the time of E7ra this cnftom be-

can, fince this learm-d fcriiie, rc.idin'; the law to th.e people

in the temple, explained it. with the other priefts that were
with him, to make it uiiderftood by the people (Nehcm.
viii. 7—9).

But thourh the cuilom of making thefe forts of cxpofi*

tions ill the Clialdee lant^nnge be very ancient among the
Hebrews, yet have they no written psraphrafes or largiirai

before the era of Onkclosand Jonathan, who lived about th«

time (,f our Saviour. Jonathan is'placed about ^oy.ears be-

fore Chrift, under the reign of Herod the Great. Oiikelns it

fomething more modern. The tar>um ot Onkclos is the

mofl of all eileemed, and copies are to be found in which it

is inferted verle for verfe with the Hebrew. It is fo fhort

and fo fimple, th.it it cannot be fufpef^ed of beinqr corrupted.

This paraphrall wrote only uporv the books of Mofcs ; aihl

his llyle approaches nearly to the purity of the Chaldee, a$

it is found in Daniel an.1 Ezra. This tarvjum is quoted ia

the miina, but was not known cither to Eiifcbius, St Je-
rome, or Or!;!en.

The targum of Jonathan fon of Uziel is upon the greater

and lefer prophets. He is much more diffufe than Oukelos,

and efpecially upon the Icirer prophets, where he takes great

liberties, and runs on in alle/ories. His tlyle is pure enough,
and approaches pretty near to the Chaldee of Gnkelos. It it

thought that the Jewilh doclors who lived above 7C0 yeart

after him made fonie additions to him.

'Ihe tar.nim of Joftph the B!ind is upon the Hagiogra.
pha. This author is much more modern, and lifs efteemed

than thofe we have now mentioned. He has written upoa
the Pfalms, Job, the Piovcrbs, the Canticles, Ecclefiailes,

Ruth, and Edher. Ilis llyle is a very corrupt Chaldee,

with a great mixture of woiils from foreign languages.

The targum of Jeruialem 13 only upon the Pentateuch j

nor is that entire or perfect. There are whole vcrfes want-

ing, others tranlpoled, otl-.ers mutilated ; which has made'

many of opinion that this is only a fragment of fom.e ancient

paraphrafe that is now loft. There is no targum upon
Daniel, or upon the books of Ezra and Nehemi;;h.

Thefe targums are of grot ufe for the better underftand«

ing not only of the Old 1 eftamcnt, on which they arc writ*

ten, but alfo of the New. As to the Old Teflament, they

ferve to vindicate the genuinenefs of the prefent Hebrew
text, by proving it to he the lame that was in ufe whetl

thefe targums were made, contrary to the opinion of thofe

who think the Jews corrupted it alter our Saviour's time.

They help to explain many words and phrafcs in the He-
brew original, and they hand down to us many of the an-

cient cuftoms of the Jews. And fome of them, with the

phrafeologies, idioms, and peculiar forms of fpeech, which
we find in them, do in many iiiftances help as much fof

the better illullration and better underftanding of the Ne«r
Teftameut as of the Old j tlie Jcrufalem Chaldee dialeft, iH

which they are written, being the vulgar language of the

Jews in our Saviour's time. They alfo very much fcrve the

Chriftiaricaufe againit the Jews, by interpreting many of the

prophecies ol' the Mefiiah in tke Old Teftameat in the fame

rr.anner'
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manner as the Chriftians do. Many inftances are produced
to this purpofe by Dr Prideaiix in his ConneQ. of tht Hijl.

,of the Old and Neiu Tejl. vol. iv. p. 777, &c.

Thefe targnms ate publifhed to the beft advanta,7e in the

fecond edition of the great Hebrew Bible fet forth at Ba-

fil by Buxtorfthe father, annr) 1610; for he has rectified

the Chaldee text, and reformed the vowel pointin;^s in it :

the targunis havin.T at firft been written without vowel

points, which were afterwaids added very erroneoufly by
foxe Jews.

T.VRIF, a table or catalogue containing' the names of

different forts of merchandize, with the duties to be paid as

fettled by authority amongft trading nations.

TARPA (Spurius Mecius), a Latin critic in the time

of Julius Caefar and Auguflus. He had his tribunal in the

temple of Apollo, where, with four affiftants, he paffcd fen-

tence on the works of the poets. Cicero and Horace make
honourable mention of this critic.

TARPAULIN, a piece of canvafs, well tarred over, to

keep off the rain from any place. The term is alfo often

applied ii/a burlelque fenie to a perfon that has been all his

lite bred to the fca.

TARPEL\N, in Roman antiquity, an appellation given

to a fteep rock in Rome ; whence, by the law of the

twelve tables, thofe guilty of certain crimes were precipi-

tated. It took its name from Tarpela, a veflal virgin,

who was killed by the Sabines, as related under the article

Rome, n 24.

TARQUINM? Elder, king of Rome, fucceeded Ancus
Martius 615 B. C. See Rome, n'^ 35—40.

Tav^'in the Proud, a tyrant and ufurper. See the ar-

ticle Rome, n" 49— 51, &c.

TARRAGON, or dragon-wort. See Artemisia.
TARROCK, in ornithology, a fpecies of Larus.
TARSHISH, or Tartessus, a town frequently men-

tioned by ancient authors, the Ctuatlon ef which it is difficult

to afcei tain. See the opinions of Mr Bruce and Dr Doig
on this fubjeft under the article Ophir.
TAR TAN, in fea language, a fmall coafting veffel navi-

jjated in the Mediterranean fea, and having only one maft

and a bowlprit, the principal fail, which is extremely large,

being extended by a lateen-yard. When tartans put up a

iquare fail, it is called a fail of fortune.

TARTAR, a hard folid fubftance which feparates froni

wine after complete fermentation, and adheres to the top

and fides of the caflcs. See the Index to Chemistry and

Pharmacy.
TARTARY, a very large country af Afia, fituated

between 57° and 160° «f E. Long, reckoning from the

veil end of the ifle or Ferro, and between 37=' and 55°
©f Lat. It is bounded on the north by Siberia, or that

•part of Afia which belongs to Ruffia ; on the welt by the

livers Don, Wolga, and Kama, which feparate it from

Rullia ; on the fouth by the Euxine and Cafpian Seas,

Karazm, the two Bukharias, China, and Korea ; and oa
the eaft, by the Oriental or Tartarian ocean. It extends

from eaft to weft the fpace of 104 degrees in longitude, or

4 '45 geographical miles ; but its breadth is not proportion-

able, being not above 960 miles where broadeft, and where

narroweft ^30.
This vaft region is divided into two great parts ; the one

called the Wefler/, the other the Eaflern Tartnry.

Wellem Tartary, which is mnch more extenfive than

the Eaftem, containing 139 d.-grees of longitude out of

161, Is inhabited by a great number of nations, or tribes

ef people, who are called Mungis or Mungah, by thcm-

ielves ; and MoguU or Tartars, indifterently, by other na-

tions.
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Thele priRcipal mountains, or rather chains of mountains, Tjrafy.

found in this part of Great Tartary, may be divided into ~"> ^

three clafles : firft, thofe which run along; the northern bor-
ders of it ; and though perhaps not always contiguous, or
of the fame denomination, go under the general name of
Ulug Tiig, or Dag, that is, the Great Mountuin. Secondly,
thofe which make the fouthern bounds, and are called

Kkhug T'ig, or the LeJ'cr Mountain. The third great

chain ig called Mount Allay, lying nearly in the middle,
between the Cafpian Sea and Eaftern Tartary, and ex-

tending between the other two, in about the i iGth degree
of longitude.

The principal rivers of Weftem Tartary, befides the Dnie-
per, Don, and Wolga, are the Jaik or Yaik, and Yem,
both delcending from the Ulug Tag, and falling into the

Cafpian Sea on the north fide : the river Hi or Khonghis,
which rifes out of the Kichug Taj, on the borders of Lit-
tle Bukharia, and runs north-weft into the lake Palkafi,

which is about forty miles long, and 30 broad, in latitude

48°, longitude 97*', reckoniusr from the ide of Ferro .' on
this river the khan of the Eluths or Kalmucks ufually re-

Cdes : the river Irtilh, Irtis, or Erchls, which rifes in Mount
Altay, and runs weftward, inclining to the north, between
two branches of it, into the lake Sayfan, Salfan, or Ifan,

called alio Honhotu-Nor, 90 miles long from weft to eaft,

and 40 broad, in latitude 47° 30', lonaitude 104** ; from
whence iffuing again, it pafies north-weft, throu rh part of
Siberia, and falls into the Oby, which has its fource in the

fame mountain, about one degree to the north of that of the

Irtifh ; and feven or ti^ht degrees to the north-eaft rifes the

Kem or Jenifea, which runs weftward tor tlie fpace of feven

or eight degrees, and then turning northward enters Siberia,

The next river of note is the Sehnga, which rifes out of the

lake Kofogol, Hutuktu or Khutuktu, which is 70 miles

long from fouth to north, and 20 broad, in latitude jz"",

longitude I 18", not far from the lource of the Jenifea, and
taking a fweep fouthwatd, round by the eaft, falls north-

ward into the lake Baykal in Siberia, about 30 leagues

north- weft of the city Selint;hinfkoy, which ftands upon it.

Into the Selinga runs the Orkon, coming from the fouth-

weft ; and into the Orkon the Tula, rifing eaftward in

Mount Kentey. On the fame mountain rifes alfo two other

rivers, ij/z. the Onon, called alfo by the Tartars Saghafian

Ula, 01 the Dragon river, and by the Ruffians Amur

;

which running- ncrth-eaftward, and then taklnj a large

fweep by the fouth, rolls along the bounds of Eaftern Tar-

tary, and falls Into the Eaftem Ocean. On its banks ftand

two cities ; Nerchinflcoy or Nipchew, a frontier of the. Ruf-

fians, almoft due north of Pekin in China ; and Saghalian

Ula, pofleffed by the Chinefe. Another large river is the

Keilon or Kerulon, which running north-eaftward, falls in-

to the lake Kulon or Dalay, which is 60 milts long from

foiuhweft to north-eaft, and 27 broad, in latitude 4S'' 3c',

longitude 135'^, and iffuin^ out again under the name of

Ergona or .^r^un, joins the .Saghalian Ula, about 170 miles

beyond Nerchinfkoy. To thefe let us add the river Kalka,

from whence, though fmall, the Kalka-Moguls or Mongols

take their name. It rifes in the mountains, feoarating Eaft-

ern from Weftem Tartar)-, and, running eaftward, falls in-

to tire lake Puir, and then into that of Kulon, before fpo-

ken of.

In the middle of a dcfert, on the banks of the river Ir-

tifh, is a remaikable piece of antiquity called Sedmy Pala-

TY, or theftvtn palaces.

Above the Sedmy Palaty, towards the fource of the Ir-

tilh, gro« s the beft rhubarb in the world, without the leaft

culture. In the plain of this country alfo, about eight or

tin days journey from Tomfky in Siberia, arc found many
\\ r tomb*
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T rtary. tonibt and biiryinT-places of ancient heroes, who in all pro-
"~~~'^~~

bability fell in battle. Thefe tombs are calily diftinguillied

by the mounds of earth and Hone railed over them. The
Tr.rtars fay, Tamerlane had many cngapjcincnts in this coun-

try with the Kalmucks, whom he in vain endeavoured to

conquer. Many pcrfous go from Tom/ky, and other parts,

every fummer. to thefe uravts, which they Aig up, and lind

amonq the ailies of the dead confiderable qua-.^titits of gold,

filver, brafs, and fonn: pr(;cious (loncs, but particulaily hilts

of fwords ?.nd armour. They find alfo ornaments of fad-

dies and bi idles, and other trappings lor horfes ; and lomc-

tirats tliofc of elephants. Whence it appears, that when

any general or perfon of diftinClion was intcrnd, all his

arms, his favourite liorfe and fervant, were buried with him

in the fame ^ave j this cutlom prevails to this day among
the Kalmucks and other Tartars, and feems to be of great

antiquity. It appears from the number of graves, that

many thoufands mull have fallen in thole places ; for the

people have continued to dii; for treafure many years, and

itill iind it unexhauftcd. They are, indeed, fometimes in-

terrupted, and robbed of all their booty, by parties of Kal-

mucks, who abhor dillurblng the alhts of the dead. Arm-
ed men on horfeback, cad in brafs, of no mean deli^n and

^ wovkmanlhip, with the figures of deer caft in pure gold,

have been dug out of thefe tombs. They once difcovered

an aiched vault, where they found the remains of a man,

with his bow, lance, and other arms, lying on a filver table.

On touching the body, it fell to duft. The value of the

table and arms was very conhderable. For the manners and

caftoms of thefe Tartars, fee Kalmucks.
Great quantities of a kind of ivory, called by the natives

Alammomhorn, are found in this country and in Siberia, on

the banks of the Oby. They are commonly found on the

ibar.ks of rivers that have been wafhed by floods. Some of

them arc very entire and frelh, like the bcft ivory in all le-

fpefts, CKcep'inT only the colour, which is of a yellowilh

hue. In Siberia they make fnuff boxes, combs, and divers

iforts of turnery ware of them. Some have been found

wei rhing above lOo pounds Enghlh.

The nio'^ confiderable tribes in Weftern Tartavy, next to

the Kalmucks, are the Kalkas and Mungls, or Mongals,
properly lo called. The country of the Kalkas extends

eaftward, fr m mount Altay to the fource of the river Kal-

ka, whence they derive their name, in the borders ot Eail-

ern TaUary, and 139th de,;ree of longitude. The territo-

ries of the Mungls, or Mongalia, lie to the fouth of thofe

of the Kalkas, between them and the great wall ot China,

to which empire both nations are fubjeft. Befides thefe

tribe:., who are idolaters of the religion of the Delay Lama,
there are others, who pofFcfs that part of Weftern Tartary

called Turkeflan, the original country of the Turks and
Turkman?, fituatcd to the north of Great Bukharia and
Karazm, between thofe countries and the dominions of the

F.luths. Under Weftern Tartary alfo is comprehended
Tibet, Thibet, or Tobbut, fubjeiit to the Delay Lama, or

great high-prieft ot the Pagan i'artais and Chinefe.

In all the vaft region of Weftern Tartary, there are

but few towns, moll ol the inhabitants living under tents,

eipecially in fummer, and moving from place to place with
iheir flocks and herds. They generally encamp near fome
nver for the convenience of water.

The air o* this country is temperate, wholefome, and plea-

fant, being equally removed from the extremes of heat and
coH. As to the loll, though there are many mountains,
lakes, and deferts in it, yet the banks of the rivers, and the
plams, fome or which are of great extent, are exceeding fer-

tile The mountains, woods, and deferts, abound with ve.

nifon, game, and wild fowl ; and the rivers aud iakes both
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with fifh and .""owl. In particular, here are wild mules, hor- Tarr

fes, and dromedaries, wild boars, feveral kinds of deer, a fpe- "~~>

cies of goats with yellow hair, Iquirrels, foxes ; an animal

c'llled hautehan, refembling an elk ; another calle-? chulon or

chtl'tfon, that fecnis to be a lort of lynx ; and a creature

called lad-pfy as fmall as an ermine, oi v.hofe fl<ins the Chi-

nefe make mantles to keip out the col !. Among other

birds of extraordinary beauty, bred in this country, there is

one called the Jlor.Lar, which is all over white except the

beak, wiiiii!=, and tail, which are of a very fine red. Not-
withftanding the foil in many parts o* I'aitary is fo luxuri-

ant, yet we are told it does not produce a finijle wood of
tall trees ot any kind whatever, excepting in fome tew places

towards the fiontie:3 ; all the wood that is found in the

heart of the country conf ftiiig ot ihrubs, which never exceed

the height of a pike, and even thele are rare.

It is remarkable, that in all the vail dominions of Mon.
galia, there is not fo much as a linple houle to be feen. All

the people, even the prince and high-prietl, live conftantly in

tents, and remove their cattle from place to place as conve-

niency requires. Thefe people do not trouble themlelves

with plout^hing or digging the ground in any fafhion, but

are content with the produce of their flocks, though the

foil is exceeding fine, and capable, by proper culture, of pro-

ducin/ grain ot feveral foits.

In the country of the Mongals the gtafs is very thick

and rank, and would with little labour make excellent hay.

This grafs is oiten fet on fire by the Mon ;als in the Iprin^

during high winds. At fuch times it burns moil furioufiy,

running like wildfire, and fpreadin/ its flames to the di-

llance of perhaps 10 or zo miles, till its progrefs is inter-

rupted by fome river or barren hill. The rapidity of thofe

flames, their fmoke and crackling noife, cannot eafily be
conceived by thofe who have not letn them. When any
perfon finds himfelf to the leeward of them, the only me-
thod by which he can fave himfelf from their fury, is to

kindle immediately the grafs where he Hands, and follow his

own fire. For this puipofe, every perfon is provided with
flints, fteel, and tinder. The reafon why the Mony-als fet

fire to the prals, is to procure early pafture to their cattle.

The alhes left upon the gound fink into the earth at the

melting of the fnow, an '. prove an excellent manure ; fo that

the grafs in the fprinij rifes on the lands which have been
prepared in this manner as thick as a field ot wheat. Ca-
ravans, travellers with raerchandile, but efpecially armies,

never encamp upon this rank grafs ; and there are feveral

inllances of confiderable bodies of men being put in confu-

fion, and even defeated, by tl»e anemy's fetting fire to the
i

grafs. I

Eaftern Tartary, according to the limits ufually aili^iieii 1

it hy hiftorians and geographers, Is bounded to the weft by
Weftern Tartary, or by that part poflTcfTed by the proper

Mungls and Kalkas ; on the north by Siberia ; on the tall

by that part of the Oriental Ocean called the Tartarian

Sea ; and on the fouth by the fame lea, the kingdom of
Korea, and the Yellow Sea, which feparates it (torn China.

It is fituated between the 137th and 160th degrees of lon-

gitude, being about 9C0 miles long from fouth to north,

and near as many in breadth from well to eaft, yet but

thinly peopled. This large region is at piefent divided inta

three great governments, all fubjcA to the Chinefe, viz.

Shing-yang or Mu.'den, Kurin-ula, and Tfitfikar.

'J he government of Shin-yang, containing all the ancient

Lyau tong or Q^antong, is bounded on the fouth by the

great wall of China and the Yellow Sea; on the eaft, north,

and well, it is inclofed by a wooden palilade, feven or eight

feet hif;h, fitter to mark its bounds and keep out petty rob-

bers than to oppofe ait army.

2 The
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' ary 1'he lands of this province are for the gentral very fertile,

^ '~~' producing abundance of wheat, millet, roots, and cotton.

They alfb afford pafture to preat numbers of (lieep and oxen,
which are rarely feen in any of the provinces of China,
'i'hey have indeed but little rice ; yet, to make amends, there

is plenty of apples, pears, hazelnuts, filberds, and chefnuts,

even in the forefts. The eaitern part, which borders on the

j

ancient country of the Manchews and kingdom of Korea, is

!
full of dcferts and bogs. The principal cities of this go-
vernment are Shing-yang or Mugden, Fong- whang chincr,

Indcn, Ichew, and Kingchew. This country was the oii-

ginal feat of the Tartar tribe of the Manchews, who have
been mafters of China above too years.

The government of Kirinula-hotun is bounded weftward
by the palifade of Lyau-tong ; on the eall, by the Eaftern

Ocean ; fouthward, by the kingdom of Korea ; and on the

north by the great river Saghalian ; fo that it extends no
fewer than 12 decrees, and almoft 20 degrees in longitude,

being 750 miles in length and 600 in breadth.

This vaft country abounds in millet and oats, witli a fort

of graiii unknown in Europe, called by the Chinefe wjy-

/m-m't, as being of a middle kind between wheat and rice.

It is wholelome, and much uftd ia thofe cold regions.

There is but little wheat or rice here ; but whether that is

the fault of the foil or the inhabitants, we cannot afTtrt.

The cold begins much fooner in thefe parts than at Paris,

whole latitude is near 53 degrees. The forefts, which are

very thick and large the nearer you advance to the Eaftern

Ocea.T, contribute nut a little to bring it on and keep it up.

The banks of the rivers here, in fursmer, are enamelled

with a variety of flowers common in Europe, excepting the

yellow lilies, which are of a moft lively colour, in height

and ftiape exactly refembling our white lilies, but are of a

much weaker fcent. But the plant which is moft efteemed,

and draws a great number of herbalifts into thefe deferts, is

Va- the gin-feng*, called by the Manchews orhota, that is, the
• chief or queen of plants. It is highly valued for its virtues

in curing feveral difcafes, and all decays of ftrength proceed-

ing from exceffive labour ot body or mind. For this reafon

it has always been the principal riches of Eaftern Tartary ;

what is found in the north of Korea being confumed in that

kingdom.

Formerly the Chinefe ufed to get into the gin-feng coun-

try among the mandarins and foldiers continually pafling

;
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but in 1700 the emperor Kap.g-hi, that his Manchews might

reap this advantage, ordered ic.ooo ot his foldiers, encamp-

ed without the great wall, to go and gather it, on condition

that each ftiould give him two ounces of the beft, and take

an equal weight of fine filver for the remainder : by which

means the emperor got in that year 20,oco pounds of it for

lefs than one-fourth of the price it bears at Pekin. The
root is the only part that is ufed medicinally. Its value is

enhanced by its age, for the largeft and firmcft are the beft.

This counti-y abounds alfo in fine fables, grey ermines, and

black foxes

One of the tribes of Tartars inhabiting this country ate

called the Yu-p'i Tartars, wliofe manner of life is fomewhat

extraordinary. All the fummer they fpend in fifhing : one

part of what they catch is hid up to make oil for their

lamps ; another ferves for their daily food ; and the reft,

which they dry in the fun, without falting, for they have

no f?.lt, is hid up for their winter's proviiions, whereof

both men and cattle eat when the rivers are irozen. N'Jt-

withilanding this diet, a great deal of ftiength and vigour

appears in moft of thefe poor people. Their raiment con-

on ripping a ftitch or two, you perceive an exceeding fine Tartsrr.
thong, cut ou- of a very thin (kin. When the li.ers arc '—v~-
frozcn, their fledges are drawn by dogs traiaed up for the
purpofe, and hiohly valued.

Although the Manchew language is as much ufed at the
court of Pekin as the Chinefe, and all public acta are drawn
up in the one as well as the other ; yet it bcqan to decline,
and would probably have been loft, had not the Tartars ta-

ken great pains to preferve it, by tranilating Chinefe books,
and compiling diftionaries, under the emperor's patrouaje.
Their lan,:;uage is Angular in this refpeft.that the veib dif.

fers as o'^ten as the fubiianlive governed by it ; or, whith is

the fame thing, to every different fubftantivc they ufe a
different verb ; as for iuftance, when they would fay, maie
a -verfe, a piSure, ajiuut ; for though the repetitio.T of the
fame verb in difcourfe might be excufable, it is with them
unpardonable io writing, as making a monftrotu grating to
their ears.

Another fingularity of their language is the copioufnefg
of it; for inftance, beGdes name^ for each foedes of ani-

mals, they have words to exprefs their feveral ages and qua-
lities. Jud.igon is the geneial name for a dog ; but tayha

fgnities a dog who has very long and thick hair both on
his ears and tail ; and yolo, a dog with a long thick muzzle
and tail, large ears, and hanging lips. The horfe, as more
ferviceable to them, has 2c times more names than the doj;
almeft ever^' motion of him giving occahon to a different

name. Where they could get that aftoni.'hing multitude of
names and terms, is not eafy to determine.

This country is but thinly peopled, and contains only
four cities, namely, Kitinula-hotun or Khotun, Pednc or
Petuna, Ninguta, and Putay-uhhotun, which are very ill-

built, and encompafted with no better than mud walk. The
firtl ftands on the ri»er Songari, and is the ref:dence of the

Manchew general, who has all the priviletjes of a viceroy,

and commands the mandarines as well as the troops Nin-
guta, which the family now leigning in China confideis as

its ancient patrimony, is fituated on the Hurkapira, wliicli

runs northward into the Songari. Its name is corrpound-

ed of two Tartarian words which fignity feven chiefs, to

exprefs the rife of the Manchew kingdom, which was firft

eftabliihed by feven brothers of the late emperor Kanghi's

greatgrandfather's father.

The tribe of the Manchews, who inhabit a part of Eaft-

ern Tartary, and are lords of all the other inhabitants there-

of, are called by the Ruffians Bo^doy, and the emperor of

China Bogiloy Khan ar.d /!mu!on Bo^tl'jy Kb in.

The third government ir.to which Eaftern Tartary is di-

vided, is that of Tfufikar. It is 740 miles long and f^co

broad ; and belongs partly to China and partly to Ruiha.

The people are great hunters, dexterous archers, and pay

their tribute in fablc-lkins ; each family being aniffed two
or three, or more a-y«ar, according to the number of able

perfons.

This province is inhabited chiefly by three fort.s of Tar-

tars, the Manchews, the Seloirs, and Tagiiri, o! whom the

firft are mafters. The Taguri are a large robuft pecpL-,

but not very numerous. They live in huutes or huts, and

cultivate barley, oats, and millet. Their cattle arc piinci-

pallv liurfes, dromedaries, oxen, cows, and flieep. They
make much ufe or their oxen to ride on.

The Solons alfo arc a brave lobuft people. Their drcfa

is a !ho-t jacket of wolves (kins, with a cr.p of the fame ;

and they have long cloaks made of fox or ti^jers (kins, to de-

fend them againft the cold, efpecially of tire ni^ht. They

ijfts of the Ikins of lifti, which, after diefiing and dyeing of hang their bows at their backs. Their women ride on horfe^

three or four colours, they (hape and few in lo delicate a back, drive the plough, hunt ftags and other game.

Dianner, thst one would ima^jine they made ufe of Ulk, till, Befides the country towns or villages, there are three ci-

R r 8 lies
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Tartary. ties in the province of TfitGkar, namely, Tfitfikar, Merglicn,

^"~"v-~- and Sa jhalianiila-hotun. The (rarrilon of Tf:tfikar, the

capital, confills of Manchews; but the inhabitants are moft-

ly Chincfe. Accordin;^ to tluir own account, thty are all

fhammanis, or conjurors, and invoke the dtvll witii :righttul

cries. They give their dead two burials, firll leaving a hole

at top of the grave, where the relations daily brinv; victuals,

which they convey to the mouth of the cieccafcd wiih a

fpoon, ?,ni leave drirk in fmall tin cups (landing round the

grave. This ceremony holds for feveral weeks, alter which

they bury the body deeper in the ground.

Several rivers in this country prodttce pearls, which,

though much cried up by the Tartars, would be little va-

lued by Europeans, on account of their defects in fliape and

colour.

The kingdoms or countries of Corea, Lyautong, and

Nyu-che, forming a part of Katay, Kitay, or Cathay, and

by fome included under Eadern Tartary, are more properly

provinces of China, though they lie without the great wall.

UJbeck TjiRTARr. To the north and north-eaft of Perfia

lie the countries ot Karafm, and Great and Little Bukharia,

• which being mollly lubjedt to and inhabited by tlie tribe of

Ufbeck Tartars, are commonly known by the general name
of UJbecL Tartary.

'1 he kingdom of Karafm was known to the ancient

Greeks, as appears from Herodotus, Ptolemy, and other

authors o' that nation, by the name of Khorafm'ia. At pre-

fent it is bounded on the north by the country of Tui kef-

tan, and the dominions ol the great khan of the Eluths or

Kalmucks ; on the eaft, by Great Bukhaiia, from which it

is feparated partly by the mountains of Irdar, and partly by
the defcrts of Kaiak and Gaznah ; on the fouth, by the

provinces of Aftcrabad and KhorafTan, belongln;? to Iran

or Pcrfia at large, from which it is divided by the river

Jihun or Amu, and fundry deferts of a vaft extent ; and on

the well by the Calpian Sea.

It may be about 440 miles in length from fouth to north,

and 3C0 from weft to eaft; being fituated between the 39th

and 4'5th degrees of north latitude, and the 7itt and 77th

degrees of eaft longitude. The country confills, for the

moft part, of vaft fandy plains, feme of which are barren

deferts, but others afford excellent pafture. 'i'hcre is i;ood

land in feveral o: the provinces, where vines grow, and wine

is made ; but water being fcarce, a great part of the coun-

try turns; to no account.

Karafm owes all its fertility to three river* and a lake.

The rivers are the Amu, Khefil, and Sir. The Amu, as it

is called by the Ufbecks and PeH'ians, is the Jihun of the

Arabs, and Ox as ot the ancient Greeks. It has its fource

in thofe high mountains which feparate Little Bukharia
from the dominions of the Great Mogul ; and, after paffing

through Great Bukharia and Karafm, divides into two
branches, one of which falls into the Kliefd, and the other

into the Cafpjan Sea, towards the borders of the province

of Aftaribad. The Amu abounds with all forts of excel-

lent f](h, and its banks are tire moft: charming in the world.

Along them nrows ihofe excellent melons and other fruits

I'o much efteemed in Perfia, the Indies, and RufCa.

\ The river Khefil rifes in the mountains to the north-eaft.

of the province of Samarkant, and falls into the lake of Aral
or Eagles, yo or 60 miles below its jundlion with a branch
of the Amu. Its banks are exceeding fertile wherever they
are cultivated.

The Sir or Daria rifes in the mountains to the eaft of
Little Bukharia, and after a long courie weftward, along
the borders of the Bukharias and Karafm, falls at laft into
the luke Aral

Karafm i« at prefent inhabt\ed by three forts of people,

the Sarts, Turkmans, and Ufbeck Tartars. With regard '"

to the firft of thefe, we are told, that they are the ancient

inhabitants of the country, or (hole who were fettled there

before the Ufbecks becarr e mafters of it ; and that they

fupport thcmitlvcs like the Turkmans by their cattle and

hufbandry. The Turkmans or I urkomans came originally

from Turkeftan or the parts of Tartary to the north ot Ka-
rafm and Great Bukharia, towards the I ith century. 'I hey

divided into two parties; one of wh'ch went round the north

fide of the Cafpian Sea, and fettled in the wcftcrn parts of

the Greater Armenia, from thence called Tw komania, or

thi country of the Turkomam. The fecond party turned fouth,

and retted about the banks of the liver Amu and the ftiores

of the Cafpian Sea, where they Hill pofTefs a great many
towns and villages, in the countries of Karafm and Allara-

bad.

The name of UJhecks, which the ruling tribe of the Tar-

tars of Karafm and Great Bukharia bear at prefent, is de-

rived from one of their khans. The Ufbecks of Karafm
are divided into feveral hords, and live tor the moft part by-

rapine; re'.embling in all refpefts thofe of Great Bukharia,

excepting that they are much more rude and uncivilized.

I<ike the Turkmans, they dwell in winter in the towns and
villages which are towards the middle of Karafm ; and in

fummer the greater part of them encamp in the neighbour-

hood of the Amu, or in other places where they can meet
with pafture for their cattle", always watching for lome con-

venient opportunity to rob and plunder. They never ceafe

making incurfions upon the adjacent territories of Perfia or

Great Bukharia, and are to be reftrained by no treaties or
engagements whatfoever. Although they have fixed habi-

tations, yet, in travelling from one place to another, they

carry with them all their effects of value, conformable tot

the way of living in ufe among their anccftors before they

had fettled dwellings.

i hefe Tartars, it is faid, never ride without their bows,,

arrows, and Iwords, altbous^h it be in hawking or taking^

any other diver fion. i'bey have no arts or Iciences among
them, neither do they till or fow. They are great devour-

ers of flefli, which they cut in fmall pieces, and eat greedily

by handfuls, efpecially horfe flefh.

i heir chief drink is four mare's milk, like that in ufe

with the Nogays. Ihty eat their viiluals upon the ground,

fitting with their legs double under them, which is tlitir

pofture alio when they pray.

All thefe tribes have abundance of camels, horfes, and.

fheep, both wild and tame. Their fhetp are extraordinary

large, with great tails weighing 60 or Vo pounds. There
are many wild horfes in the country, which the Tartars fre-

quently kill with their hawks. Thefe birds are taught to

feizc upon the head or neck of the beait ; which bei:ig tired

with toiling to get rid ot this cruel enemy, the hunter, who
follows his game, comes up and kills him. Some travellers

tell us, that the inhabitants of this country have not the ufe

of gold, iilver, or any other coin, but barter their'cattle for

neccflaries. Others tell us, that iLcy have money, particui

larly a piece ot Iilver called tangu, the value near the fourth

part ot a crown. It is round, and has on one fide the name
of the country, and on the other that of the khan, with the

year of the hcgiia. There are alfo, it is faid, fmall piece*

ot copper, of different fizes, which anfwer to our pence, halt-

pence, and far things.

As to the government of Karafm, the Ufbeck? being

mafters, it is commonly veftcd in divers princes of that tribe

of the lame hnufc; of whom, notwithftanding, only one ha«

the title of khan, with akind of fuperiority over the others*

Thi«

T»riir
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This khan has no fort of dependence on him of Great Buk
baria, or any other prince.

Buiharia, Bokhtria, Bokaria, Begaria, or Btharia, !s the

naFT.e givtn to all that region or traft of land iyiiit; betwetn

Karafm and the Great Kobi, or Sandy Defert, bordering

on China. It is divided into the Great and Little Bukha-

ria. For an account of which, fee the article Bukharia.
The inhabitants of thefe different countries, which are

known by the name of Tartary, have a tradition among thcm-

felves that they are all fprung from one common flock, and

that they are of the moll remote antiquity. To this tradition

much credit is due ; for they are known to be the delcendants

of the ancient Scythians. But when M. BaiUy contends that

the I'artars are tlie moll ancient of nations, and the civili-

zers of mankind, he writes without authority, and advances

a paradox at which every mind m\i!l recoil. Amon^r the

Tartars there are no hiftorical monuments of antiquity and

credit ; for all their writinsrs extant, even thofe in the Mo-
gul dialeft, are long fubfequent to the time of Mohammed ;

nor is it poffible, fays Sir William JoAes, to diltinguifh their

traditions from thole of the Arabs, whole religious opinions

they have in general adopted. M. Bailly difplays indeed

great learning and ingenuity in his attempt to derive civili-

zation from this fource ; but the greatelt learning and acute-

nels, toj^ether v/ith the charms of a moil engaging ftyle,

can hardly render tole:able a fyftem, which places an caith-

ly paradife, the gardens of Hej'perus, the iflands of the Ma-
cares, the i;roves of Elytium, il not of Eden, the heaven of

Indra, the Periftan or fairy land of the Perfian poets, with

its city of diamonds and its country of Shadcam, fo named
from Pleafure and Love, not in any climate which the com-

mon fenfe of mankind conliders as the feat of delights, but

beyond the mouth of the Oby, in the Frozen Sea, in a re-

gion equalled only by that where the wild imagination of

Dante led him to fix the worft of criminals in a Hate of pu-

nilhment after death, and of which he could not, he fays,

even think without fhivering.

Before the era of Mohammed the Tartars had no litera-

ture, i he magnificent Chengiz, whofe empire included an

area of near 80 fquare dejrees, could find none of his own
Mongals, as the beft authors inform us, able to wiite his

difpatches ; and Timur or Tamerlane, a favage ot ftrong

natural parts, and paffionately fond of hearing hillories read

to him, could himfelt neither write nor read. It is true, that

by fome Arabian writers mention is made of a fet ot Tartarian

charaders, faid to corfilt of 41 letters ; but from the defcrip-

tion of thefe characters. Sir William Jones,' with much plau-

fibility, fulpefts them to have been thofe ot Tibet.

" From ancient monuments therefore (continues the learn-

ed prefident) we have no proof that the Tartars were them-

felves well inllructed, much lefs that they inllrufted the

world ; nor have we any ilronger reafon to conclude from

their general manners and charafter, that they had made an

early proficiency in arts and fciences ; even of poetry, the

moll univetfal and moll natural of the tine arts, we find no

genuine fpecimens afcribed to them, except fome horrible

war-fongs exprefTed in Perfian by Ah of Yezd, and poffibly

invented by him. Ai'ter the conqueft of Perlia by the Mon-
gals, their princes indeed encouraged learnini;, and even

made allronomical obfervations at Samarkand ; as the Turks

became polifhed by mixing with the Perfians and Arabs,

though their -very nature, as one of their own writers coi*-

feffes, had before been like an incurable diflemper, and their

mindt clouded tuith ignorance: ti'H alio the Mancheu mo-

narchs of China have been patrons of the learned and in^'e-

nious, and the emperor Tien-Long is, if he be now livinj;,

a fine Chinete poet. In all thefe inftances the Tartars have

reiemblcd the Romans, who, before ihey had fuodued

I
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Greece, were little better than tigers in war, and Fauns or Tariiry

Sylvans in fcience and art. li

" We may readily believe thofe who afTure us, that fome
,

tribes of wanderinj^ Tartars had real /kill in applying herbs
'

and minerals to the purpofes of medicine, and pretended to

{kill in magic : but the general charafter of their nation

fcems to have been this; they were profcfTed hunters or

nHiers, dwelling, on that account, in tortfts or near great

rivers, under huts or rude tents, or in waggons drawn by
their cattle from llatlon to ftalion ; they were dexterous ar-

chers, excellent horfemen, bold combatants, appearing oftctv.

to flee in diforder ?or the fake of renewing their attack with

advantage ; drinking the milk of marts, and eating the flefh

of colts ; and thus in many refpefts refembling the old A-
rabs, but in nothing more than in their love of intoxicating

liquors, and in nothing lefs than in a tafte for poetry and
the improvement of their language."

Krim Tjiktary. See Crimea.
TASSEL, a fort of pendant ornamer.t at the corners of

a cufhion or the like. In build in,j, taffcls denote thofe

pieces of board that lie under the ends of the mantlet trees.

TASSO (Torquato), a jullly celebrated Italian poet»

was born at Sorrento in the kingdom of Naples, in i ^4.4.

He was the fon of Bernardo Taflb, the author of feveral in-

genious compofitions both in vcrfe and profe ; and of Portia-

de Roffi, a lady of an illullrious family of Naples.

His father being obliged to accompany the prince of Sa-

lerno to the emperor Charles V. upon a deputation from

Naples to remoallrate againll erecting the inquifition there,

committed the care of his fon, then three years old, to An-
geluzza, a man of great learning ; who, we arc told, at this

tender age began to teach him grammar : at four he was

fent to the Jtfuit's collejje, and at feven was well acquaint-

ed with Latin and Greek. At 12 years of ai^e he went-

from Rome to Mantua, where his father had en'tred into

the fervice of the duke Guglielmo Gonzago : he had then

completed his knowledge of the Latin and Greek langua-

ges ; he was well acquainted w4th rhetoric and poetr)-, and

a matter of Arillotle's ethics ; he had olfo ftudied the pre-

cepts of Mauritio Ca'.aneo with particular attention, and

ever after reverenced him as a lecond tather.

He was foon after fent to the univerfity of Padua ; and,

in his i8th year, publKhtd his Riualdo, a poem written up-

on the plan oi Homer's Odyfl'ey. This extended his repu-

tation throuj:hout all Italy ; but greatly difpleafed his fa-

ther, who forefaw that it would feduce him from itudles of

more advantage. He went to Padua, to rcmonftrate againll

his apparent purpofe of giving himfelf up to philofophy and

poetry, and made ufe of many very hanli expreffions, which

Taffo heard with a patience and tranquillity that made the

old gentleman ftill more angrj- : " Of what ufe is that phi-

lofophy on which you value yourfelf fo much :" " It has

enabled me (rephed Taffo) to endure the hailhnefs of your

reproofs."

He foon after went to Bologna, by the invitation of the

city and college ; but in a little time returned to Padua at

the preffing inftances of Scipio Goozaga, who had been

elcfted prince of the academy that had been ellsbliihed in

that city by the name of the JEtherei. He was incorpora-

ted into this lociety, and took upon himfelf the- name of

Pentito.

In this retreat he formed the defign of his 'jerufaUm Z>f-

livcred, invented the fable, dllpofed the parts, and determi-

ned to dedicate it to the houfe of Elle ; but whetlier to

Alphonfo II. the lail duke of Ferrara, or his brotlier the

cardinal Luigi, to whom he had aheady dedicated his Ri-

rialdo, he was yet Jn doubt. Being preffcd by bcth the

brothers to refide with lhc« at FtriAia, he confented. The
dcke-
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duke aravt him «n apartment in hi9 palace, where he lived

' in peace and affluence, and proftcuted his work ; which he

now determined to dedicate to the duke, and which was

publiflied by his patrons, book by book, as he finifhcd

them.

When he was about 27, he publifhed a pafloral con^.cdy

called /tminta ; which was received with univerfal applaufe,

as a ir.afterpicce in its kind, and is the original of the Pallor

Fido and Fill'i di Sciro.

In the 30tli year of his age he finifhed his Jcrufalem, and

the whole was reprinted and publifhed together : the fuc-

cefs of it Was aflonifhing ; it wa» tranOated into Latin,

French, Spanifh, and even the Oriental languages, almoft as

foon as it appeared.

But it was Taflb's fate to become wretched from the

moment that he gained the fuminit of reputation: very foon

a'ter his ferufalem was publifhed, he loft his father, who
died at Oflia upon the l*o, the government of which place

had been v^iven him by the duke of Mantua ; his JerufaUm
was attacked by a fwarm of ignorant but petulant critics,

who gave the preference to the rhapfodiesof Pulci and Boy-

ardo ; and the perfidy of a friend drew upon him much
gt eater misfortunes.

This friend was a gentleman of Ferrara, to whom Tafib

had indifcreetly communicated fome tranfacftlons of a very

delicate nature concerning his patron the duke, with whom
he lived. '! his fecret being betrayed, Taffo reproached his

friend for his treachery ; and this reproach was retorted in

fuch a manner as provoked TafTb to llrike him. A chal-

lenge immediately enfued, and the opponents met and enga-

ged ; but during the rencounter, three brothers of Tad'o's

antagonift came up, and all fell upon hin* together : Tallb

defended himfelf fo well, that he wounded two of them, and

kept his ground againll the others till fome people came up

and parted them. '!his made a great noife at Ferrara,

where nothing was talked of but the valour of Taffo ; and

it became a kind of proverb, " That TalFo, with his pen

and his fword, was fuperior to all men."

The duke being informed of the quarrel, banifhed the

brothers from his dominions, confifcated their eftates, ar.d

Taffo himfelf he (hut up in prifon, under pretence of fecu-

ring him from any future attacks of his enemies.

laffb found means to efcape from this confinement, after

having fuffered it about a year ; and, being now about 34
years of age, retired to Turin, where he was foon known
and recommended to the duke of Savoy, who fhowed him

many marks of elleem and affeftion : but TafTo, fearing

that the duke of Ferrara would require him to be delivered

lip, and that the duke of Savoy would choofe rather to com-

ply than forfeit the friendfhip of that prince, pre«ipitately

let out for Rome alone, and without proper neceffaries for

fuch a journey.

He got fafe, however, to Rome ; where he went direftly

to his friend Mauritio Cataneo, who received him with great

kindnefs, and the whole city feemed to rejoice at the pre-

fercc of fo extraordinary a pcrfon. He was vifited by prin-

ces, cardinals, prelates, and all the learned in general. But
being impatient of exile, he took mealures to make his

peace with the duke, and fucceedtd.

The duke received him with great appearance of fatisfac-

tton, and gave him frefh maiks of his efteem. But Taffo

having made fome attempts on the princcfs Leonora, whom
he has celebrated in feveral of his verfes, the duke her bro-

ther, believing, or pretending to believe, that his ill conduft

proceeded from a difordered underftanding, caufed him to

be flriftly confined in the hofpital of St Anne. Taflb ap-

plied to the duke, by ever)- friend he had, to releafe him

ifrem this co-ifiaement ; but the duke coldly acfwered, that
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inltcad of endeavonrlng to proctjre the enlar,jement of a pcr-

fon in his condition, they ought rather to exhort him to fub-
~

mit patiently to fuch remedies as were judged proper 'or hini.

TafTo was certainly difordered iu his mind, whether as the

cffeft or caufc of this confinement : he was confcious that

he laboured under fome diftemper, and he believed the caufc

f.f it to be fupernatural, and fancied himfelf haunted by a

fpirit that continually difordered his books and papers j to

which, however, the tricks played him by his keepers m!n;ht

contribute. He continued, notwithilanding, to folicit the

interpofition of all the powers in Italy, to whom he could

find means to apply, particularly the emptror and the pope;
but without fucccfs. .'Vt la(V, after he had been a prifoner

feven years, Vmctntio Gonzaga prince of ^Tantua came to

Ferrara among other great perfonages, during the feflivals

and rejoicings that were held there on the marriage of Ca;-

far of Eite with Virginia of Medicis, procured his liberty,

and took him with him to Mantua, he being then in the

4 2d year of his aiJe.

At Mantua he lived about a year in great favour with

the prince, and in all the fplendour and affluence which the

favour of great princes confers: but he was weary of a ilate

of dependence, however fplendid and luxurious ; and there-

fore refolved to go to Naples, and endeavour to recover his

mother's jointure, which had been feized by her relations

when he went into exile with his father Bernardo. With
this view he procured letters of recommendation to the vice-

roy ; and having taken leave of the prince of Mantua, he

went flrll to Bergamo, where he ftaid fome time, and from
thence proceeded to Naples.

At Naples he immediately commenced a fuit at law for

the recovery of his right, and divided his time between a

profccution of that and his fludics. But during the fum-

mer he retired to Bifiiccio with one Giovanni Barilla Man-
fo, with whom he had contrafted an intimate friendfhip.

Taffo, who was now in his 45th year, appeared to Manfo,
while they were at Bifaccio, to be affeded with a melan-

choly, which had very fingular effefts ; he therefore very

frequently queftioned him about them ; and TafTo told him
that he iiad a familiar fpirit, with whom he frequently and

freely converfed. Manfo treated this as an illufion, but

TafTo Hill affirmed it to be r«al ; and telling him that the

fpirit would meet and converfe with him the next day, in-

vited hin to be prefent. Manfo comin.r at the hour ap-

pointed, faw TafTo fix I. is eyes with great earneftnefs upon
a window, and perceiving him to continue without motion,

he called him feveral times by his name. TafTo made no

reply ; but at length cried out with great vehemence,
" There is the friendly fpirit that is come to converfe with

me ; look, and be convinced that what I have faid is true."

Manfo looked, not without fome furprife, but faw nothln;T

except the fun beams which fhone through the window.

He was juft going to aft< where the pretended fpirit was,

when he was prevented by Taffo's fpeaklng with great earw

neftnefs to fome imaginary being, fometimes putting que-

ilions, and fometimes giving anlwers, in a manner fo plea-

fing, and with fuch elevation of exprcflion, that Manfo had

no defire to interrupt him : the converfation at laft ended

by the fuppofed departure of the fpirit ; when Tallo turn-

ing round to his friend, a(l<ed if his doubts were removed?

To which he made no rej-ly, being fo much amazed that he

gladly waved all farther converfation on the fubjedt-

Finding his law fuit not likely to be foon determine:!, he

went from Naples to Kt.me, where he continued about a

yeai in high favour with Pope Stxtus Quintus ; and then

went to Florence, at the prefling invitation of Ferdinando

grand duke of Tufcany, who had been cardinal at Rome
when TafTo firft reCded there.

Having

/
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Kiting fpfnt about another year at Flairnce, he return- Whoever is defiroiw of information on the fubjecl may con- TiHe,

ed a^ain to Naples; and there spplied himfelf to corrcift his fult Phtl. Tranf. N* 280, 299 ; and Abercromb. Nov. Mid. v -

JirufaUm Del'mcrtd. Soon after the publication of thia Cla-mt,

work, Hippolito Aldrobandiiii fucceeded Sextus Quintus to Taste is likewife ufcd in a fi^rurative fenfe, to denote
the papacy, by the name of Clement the Vllth; and his that faculty of the mind by which wc perceive and enjoy
two nephe-vs, Cynthio and Piet!o Aldrobandiiii, wc-e crea- whatever is beautiful or hiblime in the works of nature or
ted cardinals. Cynthio, who was a great patron of learn- of art. Like the tafte of the palate, tliis f?.culty rcliihes

\ax and eenius, and had known Taffo when he laft refided fome thin^<!, is difijulled with others, and to many is indit-

at Rome, prevailed with him once more to leave his retreat ferent ; and from thcfe obvious analogies between it and
Et Naples, and live with him in that city. Here he conti- the external fcnfe it has obtained its name. It has like-

rued till his 5Cth year; and bein? then again weary of his wife been called an internal fmfe, and by one philoiopher * • Dr Hitt

fituation, and defirous to profccute his law-fuit, he obtained a reflex fenfe \ whilll others have conGdered it, not as a dif-''*^'''''

pcrnniflion to retire once more to Naples, where he took up tinft (acuity or fenfe, but as the joint exertion of perception

his abode with the Bencdift'iie fathers in the convent of and judgment in forae cafes, aiid as a play of the imaijina-

St Severin. Cardinal Cynthio, however, found means to tion in others.

recal him aoain to Rome, after a very (hort abfence, by ha- To decide among thefe different opinions, it will be ne-

ving prevailed with the Pope to confer upon him the ho- cefTary to afcertain, if we can, what are the objefts of this

nour of being publicly and folemnly crowned with laurel ia faculty ; for we hardly think that every thing which is

the Capitoi. beautiful, cither in nature or art, can with propriety be
He fct out from Naples to receive this honour, with a called an objeA of tafle. Scar It t. Hue, green, and yel/rw,

preface that he (hould never return ; and arrived at Rome are all beautiful colours, and a cube and a fphere are beauti-

in the bev;inninpr of the year 1 59 J, being then about 51 ful fieures ; but it does not appear to us, that a man could
years old : he was met at the entrance ot the city by many be faid to have either a good or a bad tafte !or reliihini; the
prelates and perlor.s of diftinftion, and was introduced by perception of a fcar-et more than that of a yellow colour,

or & fpherical more than a cubical n?ure. A native of Afri-
ca confiders thick lips and a flat nofe as effeatial to female
beauty ; whilft the inhabitant of Europe prefers to all other
forms of the nofe that which is called Grecian, and is dif-

gufted with lips either very thick or very thin. But upon
what principles can we fay that the African has a bad, and'

the two cardinals to the pope, who complimented him by
faying, " That his merit wotdd confer as much honour

on the laurel he was about to receive, as the laiKcl had for-

merly conferred on others." Orders were immediately c'ven

to decorate not only the pope's palace and the Capitol, but

all the principal llreets throuu;h which the proceflion was to

pafs : but TafTo, whether from an habitual dejeftion of the European a good, tafte ?

mind, or a fecret fcnfation o' the firft approaches of a dif- With refpeft to the objefts of the external fenfe, we are

eafe which he apprehended would be fatal, declared that all generally fo conftitutcd by nature as to relifh, in the higheft

thefe pompous preparations would be in vain.

It happened, that while they were waitinr for fair wea-

ther to celebrate the folemnity, cardinal Cynthio fell Tick ;

and, before he was per^eftly recovered, Taffo himfelf was ta-

ken ill, and died on the i;th day of his ficknefs, a^ed 51.
His poems have acquired him an immortal reputation. The
principal of them are, i. Jerufalem Delivered. 2. Jerufalem

Conquered. 3. Rinaldo. 4. The Seven Days of the Crea-

tion. 5. The Tragedy of Torimond. 6. Aminta, &c. All
TafTo's works were piir^ted together at Florence in 172^,
in fix volumes folio, with the oieces for and againft his Je-

rufalem Delivered. A fplcndid edition of this laft ooem was
printed at Venice in 174;, in folio. The beft edition of

Mircbaud's French trandation is that of Paris in 173 ^, in

de^-^ree, thofe kinds of to d which are moft wholeiome;
and fuch a talle, which we believe is always found in in-

fants, is juftly faid to be found and uncorrupted. It is in

the higheft pefefton too at firfl ; foi it depends not upon
culture of any kind, and i.-; incapable of improvement. The
rcverfe of all this is the cafe wi:h relpect to internal tafte ;

of which the variety i* oSvious to the moll carelefs obferver,

and is found, on examination, to be ftill greater in reality

than it is in appearance. Every voice is indeed united in ap-

plaudin.r elegance, propriety, fimplicity, fpirit in writing

;

and in blamin ^ 'uftain, ofFedation, coldnefs, and a falfe bril-

liancy : but when critics come to particulars, this feeminj
unanimity vanilhej ; and it is found that tiey had af^xed

very different meaninrs to the lame expreflions. Perhaps
two vols I 2mo. His Aminta and Gieru/a'emme Libcrata have no man ever attentively beheld the rifinJ or the fettini fun

been tianflated into Enjlifh-

TASTE, a ceitain fenfation, or clafs of fenfations, ex-

cited in the mind by certain bodies, which are called /a/)/V/,

applied to the tongue and palate, and moiftened with the fa-

'iva. Thi? is the ori'»inal and proper meaning of the word
<ajle (fee Metaphysics, n^ 46) ; but as the qualities of

'odies which produce thefe fenfations are unknown, they
'.3ve in all lanq;uagcs got the names of the fenfations them-
lelves, by that figure of fpeech which fubftitutes the caufe

for the cffeft. Hence we talk of the taftes of fugar, worm-
Wood, honey, vinegar, &c ; and fay, that the talte of fu'^ar

IS fweet and of vinegar four, 'i'aftes have been divided in-

to fimple and compound ; and philofophers have to very

little purpofe cndeavouied to afcertain the number of each

ipecies. Attempts have likewife been made to determine
from their taftes the cffeds of diffeient fubftances on the

human body, taken into the ftomach a« food or phyfic
;

j'it by ftatlng the refults of the various inquiries, we fhould

je more hkcly to millead the uulearned leadc, than to

rommunicate uG^fuUitforroation to read«r8 of auy defcription.

without feeling fome emotions of plealu'-e which tilled hia

mind ; or went or the firft time into fuch a building as the

cathedral church o York, without hiring ffruck with a plea-

finiT, thou ^h folemn, reverence. Yet it i.'; certain, that thecmo-

tions of the clown, however acute he may be by natu'-e, and

perfeCl in all his faculties, are not the lame, at leall ii de-

gree, with thofe of the poet or philolopher when contem-

platin r the riiin., or fetting fun ; or of the Icientific me-
chanic when viewing the (Irufture of the pillars and roof of

the Gothic cathedi->.l. We are not indeed fure that the

pleafure ot the clown on thefe occaiious riles aoove that of

mere fenlation. Any blight and beautiful objeft prefent-

ed to the e)C, .^ives a pleafing fenlation to the mind, ia

confequence of that peculiar aMtaiion which luch objetfs

communicate to the optic nerves and the brain ; and to us

it appears, that the clo -n feels noihins? nore than this from

the view o' the rifmg lun or the ma/nificent church. Per-

liaps he may compare the fenfations which he feels on the.'e

occafioHs wi' h others which he h?.« for-.r.erly felt in forr.e de-

gree fimilar to them, and have his pleasure heightened by the

exercife-
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exercife of that faculty of which the province is to jud^e

'upon comparifon ; hut we have no realon to luppofe, that

from the riling fun he receives any emotions different in

kind from what he would receive from a blazing heath,

were it accompanitd with the lame varying tints of colour
;

01 that the church imprefTcs on his fancy more than that

wonder with which he would view any other buildiuj^ equal-

ly large and equally novel, though of a form very different.

In poetry and painting the vulgar are always delighted with

the melody of the vcrfe and the brilliancy ol the colours j

and think oi nothing elfc as beauties, either in the one or

in the other, unlefs the painting be the picture of fomc

Jinown ohjert, and the poem defcribe fcenes or aftions in

-which they may be felfifhly interetted. Hence it is that

the vulgar are mote captivated by the fplendor of the Vene-

tian ftyle of painting, than by the fimple grandeur of the

•Roman and Bolognian Schools ; for the art of the former,

which has been cariied to the hiijheft degree of perfeftion,

IS to give pleafurc to the eye or the fcnfe ; that of the lat-

ter is to fill the imagination. The powers exerted in the

former fchnol Sir Jofhua Reynolds calls the languagt of

painters, which he compares to an empty tale told by an idiot,

Jull of found and fury, Jignifying nothing. The eompofitions

n[ the latter fchools may be compared to the fubllmity of

Milton's fenliments, which would be difgraced by thofe pet-

•ty ornaments to which it leaves not the reader at leifure to

attend.

If this be fo, the pleafures which the vulgar derive from

iwhat are called objefts of tafte are merely gratifications of

the fenfes ; or if any of thefe objefts ever intereft their

higher faculties, it muft be by infpiring them with confi-

dence or dread ; confidence of their own fafety, for inftance,

if the building which they admire appear to them to be

rftable ; and diea^., if they have formed of it a contrary

•opinion. Very different is the plcafure which the man of

.cultivated tafte derives from the beauties either of nature or

of art : when he beholds the rifing or the fetting fun, he

has indeed the pleafing fenfation, which is all that the rude

man feels ; but along with this ariles in his imagination a

train of ideas, which hurries him beyond the objeC\ before

him to its beneficent effefts and its Almi^jhty Creator :

and if he has been much converfant with the works of de-

fciiptive poets, a number of pleafing ideas treafured up in

his memory will, by the principle of aftociation, pafs in re-

•view before him, though they be not connefted either with

one another, or with the nfin.T or fetting fun, by a relation

io clofe as that of caufe and cffeft. In hke manner, when
the fcientilic architeft views the Gothic cathedral, he mull

admire its folcmn magnificence, though with lefs wonder
than it excites in the bread of the clown ; but he feels an

additional pleafure, derived from a fource to which the

other has no accefs. He perceives the many contrivances

difplayed in its ftruflure for uniting ftability with light-

nefs ; and from contemplating the building, he is inftantly

led by a natural train of thought to admire the fliill ef the

builder.

The nature of any perfon's tafte, therefore, is generally

determined from the charafier of his imagination and the

foundnefs of his judgment. When any objeft either of fub-

linLity or beauty is prefented to the mind, every man is con-

fcious of a train of thought being immediately awakened in

his imagination, analogous to the charafter or exprcflion of

the original objeft. The fimple peiception of the objeft we
frequently find is infufficient to excite thefe emotions, unlefi

it is accompanied with this operation of min^d ; unlets, ac-

cording to common expreffton, our imagination is feized,

and our fancy bufied in the purfuit of all thofe trains of

(thought vfhich are allied to this character or exprcfUt^.
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Thus, when we feel either the beauty or fublimity of natu-

'

ral fcenery, the gay luftre of a morning in fpring, or the""

mild radiance of a fummer evening, the favage majefty of a

wintry ftorm, or the wild magnificence of a tempeftuous

ocean, we are confclous of a variety of images in our minds,

very dift'erent from thofe which the objefts themfelves can

prcfent to the eye. Trains ot pleafing or of folemn thought

arife fpontaneoufly within our minds ; our hearts fwell with

emotions, of which the objefts before us feem to afford no

adequate caufe ; and we arc never fo much fatiatcd with de-

light, as when, in recalling our attention, we are unable to

trace either the progrefs or the conneftion of thofe thoughts

which have palTed with fo much rapidity through our ima-

gination.

If the mind is in fuch a Rate as to prevent this freedom of

imagination, the emotion, whether of fubhmity or beauty, ia

unperceived. In fo far as the beauties of art or nature af-

fedl the external fenfes, their effeft is the fame upon every

man who is in pofTefBon of thefe fenfes. But to a man in

pain or in grief, whofe mind by thefe means is attentive only

to one objecl or confideration, the fame fcene or the fame

form will produce no feeling of admiration, which, at other

times, when his imagination was at liberty, would have pro-

duced it in its fuUeft perfecfion. It is upon the vacant and

the unemployed, accordingly, that the objefts of tafte make
the ftrongeft imprefHon. It is in fuch hours alone that we
turn to the eompofitions of mufic or of poetry for amufe-

meiit. The feafons of care, of grief, or of bufinefs, have

other occupations, and deftroy, for the time at leaft, our fen-

fibility to the beautiful or the fublime, in the fame propor-

tion that they produce a ftate of mind unfavourable to the

indulgence of imagination.

There are many objefts of tafte, however, which produce

not their full effeft on the iniagination, but through the me-

dium of the judgment. We have given one inftance in ar»

chitefture, and fliall give another in fculpture. riie beauty

of the Farnefe Hercules is one kind of beauty ; that of

the gladiator in the palace of Chighi another ; and that of

the Apollo of Belvidere a third. Each of thefe figures is

acknowledged to be perfeft in its kind ; and yet Sir Jofhua

Reynolds affirms, that the higheft perfeftion of the human
figure is not to be found in any one of them, but in that

form which might be taken from them all, and would par-

take equally of the aftivity of the gladiator, of the dehcacy

of the Apollo, and of the mulcular ftrength of the Hercu-

les. If the judgment of this eminent artift be admitted,

the perfeftion of thefe ftatues cannot confift in any thing

which is the immediate objeft of fenfe, either external or

internal ; but in fomethiiig which, being perceived by the

eye, is referred by the uiiderftanding to what we know of

the charafters of Hercules, Apollo, and the Gladiator, and

which we believe it was the intention of the ftatuaries to

exprefs. Nay, there are objefts of which tafte is fometimes

faid to judge, though they have little or no effeft whatever

on the ima^ination. A book of abftraft fcience, written in

a prolix and intricate llyle, might be faid to bg in a bad

tafte ; and k?.d Swift, in his clear and fimple ftyle, written

jIn EJf.iy on the Human UnJerJiandlng, his work, fuppofing

him mafter of the fubjeft, would undoubtedly have dif-

played more tafte than Locke's, in which the terms are

fometimes vague, and the periods often incumbered. This

is aftually the cafe of Berkeley, whom evei7 man ad-

mits to have been a writer of good tafte, though neither The

Principles ofHuman Knoivle.lge , The Diih^uei on Miitter, nor

the beautiful work intitled The Minute Phiiofopher, is capable

of affording pleafurc to the fenfes or the imagination. His

beauty confifts merely in the perfpicuity of his ftyle, of

which the underftanding alone is the judge. The meta-

phyfical
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pliyfical writinirs of Dr Reid pofTefs in an eminent deffree

the fame bfa".ty ; and no man of true tafte can rear! them

without admirinff the elegant fimplicity of the compofition

as much as the drench of the reafoning, and feth'ng- from

the whole a pleafiire which the poetical ftyle of Shaftefbury

cannot communicate.

If this be a jull account of the pleafures of tafte, that fa-

culty cannot be properly confidered as a mere internal fenfe,

Cnce to its enjoyments a well ftored fancy is neceffai-y in

forae cafes, and the rcafonincr power in all ; and the poet

and the painter who wifh to excel in their rcfpeftive pro-

feflioas, muft not content themlVlves, the one with fiUinsf

the ear of the reader with mellifluous founds, and the other

with dazzling or deceiving the eye of the fpeftator by tlie

brilliancy of his coIo':rs, but both muft drive for fame by

ciptivating the imagination ; whilfl the architefl, who a-

fpires to a fimilar celebrity, muft make the purpofe o' 1.;d or-

naments obvious to every perfon capable of judging. The
landfcapes of Claude Lorrain, tlic mufic of Handel, the

poetry of ]\Iilton, excite feeble emotions in our minds, when
our attention is confined to the qualities they prefent to

our ftnfes, or when it is to fuch qualities of their compofi-

tion that we turn our recard. It is then only we feel the

fubllmity or beauty of their produftions, when our imar'i-

nations are kindled by their power, when we lofe ourfclves

amid the mmiber of ima'.ies that pafs before our minds, and

when we w akcn at laft from this play of tancy as from the

charm of a rr mantic dream.

It is well obferved by Sir Joihua Reynolds*, that talle

is fometimes praifed in fuch terms by orators and poets, who
call it infplration, and a g'ft from heaven, that though a ftu-

dent by fuch praife may have his attention roufed, and a

defire excited of obtain!n;<- this pift, he is more likely to be

deterred than encouraged in the purfuit of his objeft. " He
examines his own mird, and perceives there nothini? of that

divine infpiration with which he is told fo many others have

been favoured. He never travelled to heaven to gather new
ideas ; and he finds hirafelf pofteffed of no other qualifica-

tions than what mere common obfervation and a plain un-

dcrflanding are able to confer. Thus he becomes eloomy
amidft the fplendour of fi"Urative declamation, and thinks it

hopclefs to pun^ue an objeft which he fuppofrs out of the

reach o^ human induftry. But on this, as on many other

bccafions. we ou:jht to diftinguifti how much is to be given

toenthufiafm, and how much to common fenfe; taking care

not to lofe in terms of vague admiration that foliJItv and

truth of principle uoon which alone we can reafon." Who-
ever poftefTes the ordinary powers of perception, fenlibility

of heart, good fenfe, and an imagination capable of being

roufed by the ftriking objeifts of nature and of art, may,

•without infpiration, become, by mete experience, a man of

fine tafte in the objedts of which he afpires to be a critical

judge.

This being the cafe, we may eafily account for the variety

of taftes which prevail among men, not only as individuals

but as nations. We have already mentioned the difference

in one inftance between the European tafte and the Afri-

can refpetting female beauty ; and we may now aflirm, as

we hope to prove our affirmation, that the one tafte is equal-

ly correft with the other. The charms of female beauty

exift not in the mere external form and colour confidered

by themfelves (for then the inanimate ftatue of the Venus
de Jvjedicis would give more delight to the European be-

holder than the fineft woman that c^•er lived) ; but we aflb-

ciate external beauty with fweetnefs of difpofition, and with

all the train of endearments which take place in the union

of the fcxes ; and it is this affociation which delights the

man of tafte, as giving refinement to an appetite which in

Vol. XVIII, Pait I.
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itfelf is grofs and fenfiial. A fimilar aflbciation mu!l he Tafte.

formed in th.e bread o' the African who has any tafte ;
'"*"

and as he never knew feminine foftnefs, or any of the en-
dearing qualities of the fex, but as united with thick lips, a
flat nofe, a black fliin, and woolly hair—a fable beauty of
that defcription muft excite in his bread the fame emotions
that are excited in the brcaft of an European by the fair v.o-

man with Grecian features.

But is there not an ideal or perfeft beauty of the hv;n-.aii

form ? 1 here certai-.ly is, as of every other natural objeft ;

but it cannot be the lame in Europe as in A'^rica, unlefs to
a Being who is acquainted with all the peculiarities of 'brm,
national and individual, that are to he found amonpr the in-

habitants of the whole earth. It ha? been fuppofed, and
we thaik completely proved, by one of the bcft writers that

wc have on the philofophy of tafte •, that the fublmity or . Mr AH.
beauty of 'brms arifes altopether (rom the aftiiciations wc cor.-/,,,

reel with them, or the qualities o' which they are expreffive

to us. The qualities exprefled by the male and female forms
are very different

; and we would by no means think the
wom.an beautiful who ftiouH have the form of the Farnefe
Hercules, or admire the {l.apes of the hero who (hould be
formed like the Venus de Medicis ; becaufe the prooortions
of inch a woman would indicate ftrencth and intrepidity,

where wc wifh to find only gentlenefs and delicacy; and the
delicate form of the hero would indicate foftnefs and effemi-

nacy, where the oppofite qualities only can be cftcemed.
As we affociate with the female form .rsany dcfirable qualities,

every woman is efteemed more or Icfs beauti'ul as her figure

and features indicate a greater or fnialler number of thcfe

tjualities ; and the fame is the cafe with refpcft to the qua-
Hlies which adorn the male charafter, and the form and fea-

turcs by which they are exprefTcd. Upon comparing a
number of human beings with one another, we find, that
with refpedt to every feature and limb, there is one central

form to which nature always tends, though flie be contmu.
ally deviating from it on the right hand and on the left ;

(See Nose). This form therefore is confidered as the moft
perfeft form of the fpecie^, and moft expreffive of the Qua-

lities for which that fpecics is valued ; but in .\ frica, the

central form, with refpeft to the proportions of the human
body and the features of the human face, is very different

from what it is in Europe ; and therefore the ideal or per-

feft beauty of the human ttir?n and features cannot be the

fame in both countries. No doubt, if a man could examine

the limbs and features of every individual of the human
race, he would difcovcr one central form belonging to the

whole, and be led to efteem it the ftandard of beauty ; but

as this is obvioully impoffibic, the common idea or central

form belonging to each great clafs of mankind muft be e-

deemed the ftandard of beauty in that clafs, as indicating

moft complet«ly the qualities f^r which individuals are e-

fteemed. Thus there is a common form in childhood and a

common form in age ; each of which is the more perfeft as

it is the more i emote from peculiarities : but though aje

and childhood have fomtthing in common, we ftiould not

deem the child beautiful who was formed exaftly like the

mod handfome man, nor the m?ri liandfome who was form-

ed exaftly like the moft beautiful child. I his doftrine i,-j

well illutlrated by Sir Jofinia Reynolds*, who has applied

it to every obieft efteemed beautiful in nature ; and proved,

that the fuperiority of Claude Lorrain over the landfcape-

paintcrs of the Dutch and FKmifh fchools, arifes chiefly

from his having generalized his conceptions, and formed his

piftures by compoimding together the various draughts

which he had prcvioufly made nom various bearitiful Iccres

and profpefts. " On the whole fays he), it fcem.s to me
that there is but one prefiding principle which regulates and

S s gives
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(jives ftability to evc-rv art. The works, whether of poets,

painters, monilitis, ov hillorian";, w!,ich nre bii'lt upon pene-

ral nature, live for <vcr ; while thof? wiiich depend tor their

exiftiince on pr.rticular cullmns ansl h:il>il3, a particular view

cf nature, or ll-iC tliiftiialion of falhion, can only be coeval

with that which fir(l railed them from ohfcuiity. All the

individual obiccir. which are exhibited to our view by na-

ture, iipoif clofe examination, will be found to have their

b'cmlfhes at^d defers, i he mod beautiful forms have fome-

tiiinv^ about them like weaknefs, minutenefs, or imperfcilion.

Kut it is net every eye that perceives thele bicmifhes : It

iniill be an eye lon.j ufcd to tb.e contemplation and compa-

lifon of thefe forms; wliich alone can difcern what any fet

of ob.eiTcs of the fame kind has in common, and what each

wants in particular."

F'om thcle reafonings the fame preat artift concludes,

that the man who is ambitious of the charatler o' pofTcffmsj

.•, correct t.iue, ouf^ht to acquire a " habit of comparing and

diijeftin;! his notions. He sujrb.t not to be whi'lly unac-

iiuai;;led with that part of philolopUy which gives lum an

inl^ht into hum?.n nature, and relates to the nanncis, cha-

?aftei-s, pafTious, and affeftions. He outjht to know /ome-

thing conjerninar th; iKtnd, as well as a gre^t deal concern-

in;? the Ifidy, and the various external works of nature and

of art ; for it is only the pov.-er of difiin^uifhing right from

wrong that is properly denominated I'l/'l'.

" Genius and talle, in their comrrion acceptation, appear

to be very nearly related ; the difference lies only in this,

that jTcnius has fuperadded to it a h?.bit or power o' execu-

tion. Or we nay lay, that tafte, when this power is added,

chanjes its name, and is called genii.!. They both, in the

popular opinion, pretend to an entire exemotion from the

reftraint of rules. It is fuppofed that their powers are in-

tuitive ; that under the rame of gntiut sreat v. orks are pro-

duced, ar.d under the name oflajle an ex?-ft judement i; civen,

v,-iihout our knowing why, and without being under the

kail obligation to reafon, precept, or esiperience.

" One can fcarce ftate thcfe opinions without expoHng
their abfurdltv ; yet they aie conllantly in the mouths of

men, and particularly of illiterate and affefled connoiffeurs.

The natural appetite, nr tai^e of the human mind, is for

irulh ; whether that truth rtfults from the real a/reement or

equality ol ori'^'nal ideas among themfelves, from the ai'iee-

ment of the leprefentation o*^ any obicft with the thin^ re-

prefentcd, or from the correfoor.dence of the fevcral parts

o^ any arrangtment with each other. It is the very fame

tafte which relifhes a demonftratiou in gcoinetry, that is

pltafed with the rtfemblance ofapifture to an original, and

touched with the harmony of raufic.

" liut befides rea/, there is alio apparent trutli, or opi-

nion, or ]>rc-judice. With regard to real truth, when it is

known, the taile which conforms to it is and mud be uni-

form. With regard to the fecond fort of truth, which may
be called Irulh upon Jujferance, or truth by courie/\, it is not

fixed but vcriable. However, whilft thcfe opiinons and
prejudices on which rt is founded continue, they operate as

truth ; arri the art, whofe office it is to pleafe the mind as

well as inftruft it, mull direft itftlf according to opinion, or

it will not attain its end. In proportion as thefe prejudices

are known to be iienerally diffufed or long received, the

tafle whrcli conforms to them approachts nearer to certain-

ty, and to a fort of refemblance to teal fcience, even where
opinions i-re foirnd to be no better than pre'iudices. And
fince they defervc, on account of their duration and extent,

to be confrdered as really true, they become capable of no
fmall degree of ftability and determination by thtir perma-
nent and uaiform nature^

] TAT
" Of the judgment which we m-ike on the works of art, Taf

and the prefer-ence that we give to one clals of art over ;m- T^i

other, if a reafon be demanded, the quellton is perhaps cva-
'~~^

dcd by anfweiing, 1 jidge from my talle ; but it does not
follow th'.t a better anfwer cann(>t be given, tluiugh for

common g?.2crs this rriay be fufficient. Evetv man is iroc

obliged to invdli sate the caufcs of his approbation or dif-

Lke. The arts would lie open for ever to capr'ice and ca-

fualtr, if thofc who are to judge of their excellencies had
no fettled principles by which they are to regulate their de-
cifrons, and the merit or de^rft of performmices were to le
determined by unguided fancy. .A.nd indeed wt may ven-

tine to affcrt, that whatever fpeculative knowledge is necef-

friry to the ar-ti(l, is cpially and indil'pcnfably ucceCary ti>

the critic and th.c coniioi^Teur.

" The ftrll idea that occurs in the confidetation o^ what
is fixed in art or in t'.fte, is that prelidin;; principle which
we have already mentioned, ihe general i-!ea of nature. The
beginning, the middle, and the end of every thing that is

valuable in taile, is comprifed in the knowledge of what is

truly nature ; for whatever idias are not conformable t(«

thofc of natirre or unlverffrl opiniorr, muft be cor;lrdeied as
more or lets capriciorrs ; the idea of rr-atirre comprehertding-

not orrly the forms which nature produces, but alio the na-
tirre and internal fabric and organization, as I may call it^

of the human mind ar-d ima unatiun. Getieral ideas, beauty,

or nat'.'.re, are but dilTerent ways of expreffing the fame
thinsi, whether we apply thele term.i to llatues, poctrv, or
picture. Deformity is not nature, but an accidental devia-

tion from her accuflomed orafiice. 'i'his geiiei"ai idea tlrc-e-

fure ought to be called nature; and rrolhing elle, coiTedfly

fpeaking, has a right to that name. Hence it plainly zp-

pears, that as a work is conduced urrder the influence :>(

gentP'.l idea.s, or parti-.l, it is piir'cipally to be conlidcred as

the efl'etl o; a good or a bad taile." >

Upon the whole, we may coirclude that the real fubHance,.

as it may be called, of what goes under the name of lijht.

is fixed and cllablifhed in the nature of ihirr^s; that there

are certain and regular caufes by which the imagination and.

paffions of men are affefted ; and that the knowledge ot

thetc caufes is acquired by a laborious and diligent itivetli-

gation of nature, and by the fame flow progrcfs as wifdoni

or knowledge of every kind, however inilaataneous its ope-

rations may appear when thus acquired. A man of real

tafle is always a man of jiidgment in other rtlpefts ; and
thofe inventions which either dildain or flirink from reafon,

are generally more like the drea:rf of a dii'.etnpertd braiit

than the exalted enthutiafm of a found and true genius. In.

the midft of the highelt fiighti of fancy or imagination, rea-

fon ouiht to prefide from tirfl to lall : and he who fhall de-

cide on the beauties of any one of the fine arts by an ima-

ginary innate lenfe or feeling, will make as ridiculous art

appearance as the connoiffcur mentioned by Dr Moor, who
praifed as a work of the divine Raphael the wretched daub-

ing by a Swifs copyifl. The reader who v.ifhes for further

inflrHtlion in the phrlofophy of tafle, may confult Gerard's

Effay on Tafte, with the difl'ertalions of Voltaire, d'Alem.
bert, and Montelqultu ; Dr Blair's Ledluies on the Belles

Lettres ; Dr R.eid's Effays on the lutelleftual Powers of

Man ; Alifon's Effays on the N.ilure and Principles of
Tafle ; and Sir Jofhua Reynold's Difcourfes delivered in

the Koyal Academy.
TATE (Nahuip), an Englifh poet, born about the

rr.iddle af the reign o: Charles J I. in Ireland, whei-e he re-

ceived his education. He was made poct-laureat to King
William upon the death of fahadwell. and held that place

until the reign of George I. whofe firil birth-day oc'.e he- -

lived
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'' lived to vtrile, and executed it with unufiial foliit. He
^ died in the mint in 1716, ar.d was fucceeded in the laurel

__ by Mr liufden. He vv».5 the author of nine dramatic per-

torniances, a great numbev of poems, and a verCon of the

Pfalms in co.njundion with Dr Nicholas Brady.
TATIAN, a writer of the j^rimitive church in the fecond

century. He was horn in Affyrla, and trained up in the
heatlien religion and learning. Comino; over to Chrilfianity,

he became the difciple of Judin Martyr, whom he attended
to Rome. While Juftin lived, he continued fteadily ortho-

dox : br.t after Juftin's death hemade a fchifm, and became
the author of a new feft, condemnini^ mam'nge, enjoining

abftinence from wine and animal-food, and fuffering only
water to be ufed in the holy myileries ; whence his 'ol-

iowers were called Encratita: and Hydroparajlatit. None
of his works are now extant but his piece againft the Gen-
tiles ; or, as it is ufually intitted, his Oration to the Greeks.

TATIUS (Achilles), a native of Alexandria, was the

author of a book on the fohere, which father Petau tranf-

lated into I>atin. There is alfo attributed to him a Greek
Romance on the loves of Leucippe and Clitophon, o-' which
ijaimafuis has given a beautiful edition in Greek ?.nd Latin,

•with notes. Suidas fays, that this Achilles Tatius was a
Pagan, but that he afterwards embraced the Chrillian reli-

gion, and became a bilhop. Photius mentions him in his

Bibliothecr..

TATONNEUR, in zoology. See Lemur.
TATTOOING, or TATTOwrNC, an operation in ufe

among the iflanders in the South Sea far marking their

todies with lifures of various kinds which they confider as

ornamental. It is performed by punAuring the fl<in, and
rubbing a bl?.ck colour into the wounds. The inftrum.ent

ufed fomt-.hat refembles a comb, the teeth of which are re-

peatedly ftruck into the flcin by means of a fmall mallet. It

is very painful ; but the children are forced by their relations

to fubmit to it.

TAT rOU, a beat of a drum at uipht to advertife the

Toldiers to retreat-, or repair to their quarters in the garrifon,

or to their tents in a camp.

TAVERNIER {John Baptift), a famous French tra-

veller, was born in 1605. In the courfe of 40 years he
travelled fix times to Turkey, Per^a, and the Ealt Indies,

and vilittd all the countries in Europe, travelling mo!Uy
on foot. His travels have been frequently reprinted in fix

vols i2mo. He died on his ftventh journe)' to the eaft, at

Mofcow, in i6qc).

TAVIRA, orTAviLA, a confrderable town of Portugal,

and capital of the province of Alt;arve, with a handfome
cnftle, and one of the beil harbours in the kingdom, defended

by a fort. It is feated in a .pleafant fertile country, at the

mouth of the river Gilaon, between Cape Vincent and the

Strait of Gibraltar, roo miles well by north of Cadiz. W.
Lone;. 7. 46. N. Lat. 37. i."*.

T.'^VVIS rOCK, a town of Devonfliire in England, fi-

tuated on the river Tavcy or Tave, W. Long. 4. 12. N.*
Lat. 5c. 37. It lends two members to parliament, and gives

tlie title o! miriuis to vhe noble family of Rufiel duke of
Bedford.

TAL^NTON, a large, eWant, and well built town of

Somcrfetfhire, 14.6 miles from Ijondon. It conHfts princi-

pally of :bur ftreets paved and lighted } the market-place

is fpacious, and has a handfome market-houfe, with a town
hall over it, which was finifhed in 1*73. It has an extcn-

frve woollen manufactory; and in 1780 a frlk mani:f?.£lory

was introduced. Its caftle, the i-uins of which remain, was
in 1645 defended tor tht: pavliamerit by colonel Blake a-

gainft aa army of lc,cco men under lord Goring, but was

difmantUd by Charles II. In 1635 the duke of Moumouth
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made this place his headqnsrters. Its charch, whi:li 13

large and beautifiil, is a fir.e Ipecimtn of the florid Gothic
ftyie of architcifture. The tower, which is lofty, is of ex-
cellent workmanlhip, crowned at the top with four itatelv

pinnacles, 32 feet high. The whole perhaps is not equalled
in the kingdom. Taunton is p!e?.fantly iczted on the river

Tone, which is navigable to Bridgewator ; is reckoned the
belt town in the county ; and fends two members to parlia-

ment. V/. Long. 3. 17. N. Lat. 50. 59.

TAURLS, or TtBRrs, a town of Pcrfra, and caoital o''

Aderbeitzan. It was formerly the capital of Perfia, and
is now the mod confrderable next to Ifpahan ; for rt con-
tains 15,303 houfes, beCdes many feparate fhops, and about
ZOO,COD inhabitants. It is about live miles in circum-
ference, and carries on a prodigious trade in cotton, cloth,

,
iilks, gold and filver brocades, fine turbans, and fha/rcen
leather. There are 300 caravanfcras, and 250 mofques.
Some travellers fuppoie it to be the ancient Echatana ; but
or this there is no certainty. It is feated in a deh/ht-
ful plain, furrounded with mountains, from whence a ftream
ilTucs, which runs through the city. E. Long. 47. C3.

N. Lat. 38. 18.

TAURUS, a great chain of mountains in AGa, which
begin at the eaftem part of Little Carimania, and extend
very far into the India. In different places they have dif-

ferent names.

Taurcs, in aftronomy, one of the u fignsof the zodiac.

TAUTOLOGY, a needlefs repeating of the fame thing

in different words.

TAWING, the art of drefling fltins in white, fo as to be
fit for divers manufaftures, particularly gluves, &c.

All llvins may be tawed ; but thofe chiefly ufed for this

purpofe are lamb, fhcep, kid, and goat lliins.

The method ot tawin.; is this : Having cleared the fkins

of wool or hair by means of Ume, they are laid in a large

vatt of wood or i'one, fct on the ground full of water,

in which quicklime has been flacked ; wherein they arc al-

lowed to he a month or frx weeks, according as the weather

is more or lefs hot, or as the llcins are required to be more
or lc;s foft and pliant.

While they are in the vatt, the water and lime is changed

twice, and the flcins are taken out and ptrt in asrain every

day : and when they are taken out tor the lall time, they

are laid all night to foak in a running water, to get out the

greatef!. part of the hme ; and in the morning arc laid to-

gether by fixes one upon another, upon a wooden \z^,

and are (craped ftoutlv one after another, to get the flefh off

from the Hefliy fide, with a cutti/ig two-handled inftrument

called a hntfe; and then tficy cut off the le;,s (it they are

not cut off before) and other fupeifluons parts about the

extremes. Then th^y are laid in a vatt or pit with a little

water, where they are fulled with wooden pcfUcs for the

fpacc of a quarter of an hour ; and then the vatt is lillcd up

with water, and they are rinfed in it.

In the next place, they are thrown on a clean pavement

to drain, and afterwards call into a frefh pit of water, out

of which ihey riiife them well, and are laid a^ain on the

wooden leg, fix at a time, with the hair Ade outermofl: over

which they rub a kind of whetltone very brifkly, to foftcn

and fit tlicm to receive tour or five more preparations, given

them on tl'.e leg both on tire ilefh-tide and the hair-fide, with

the knife, after t!ic manner above mentioned.

After this they are put into a pit of w?.tcr and wheaten.

bran, and lliired about m it with wooden poles, till the bran

is perceived to ftick to them, and then they a-e left : as they

rile of themltlves to the top of the water by a kind of fer-

mentation, they are plumbed down again to the bottom ;

and at the fame time fire is fet to the liquor, which burns as

S s i eatly
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eafily as if it were brandy, but goes out the moment the poflefiion of the houfe of lords ; that this property is equal*

flcins are all covered.
.

ly taxable, and taxed, as the property of the commons ; and "

They repeat this operation .t! o''tcn as the ll<ins rife therefore the commons, not being the folc perlons taxtd,

above the water ; and when they have done rii'ing thoy this cannot be the rcafon of their havinii; the fole ri 'lit of
take them out, \-\y them on the wooden iecf, the flefliy raifmi!; and modelling the fupply. Tlie true reafon, arifing

[Ae outwards, and pufs the knife over them to fcrape olT from the fplrit of our conditution, feems to be this. The
the bran. lords bein.\ a permanent liereditary body, created at jilea-

Having thus cleared them of the bran, they lay the fliins furc by the king, are fuppofed more liable to be influenced

in a lar;'C b^lKct, and load them with hu 'e "^one? to pro- by the crown, and when oiice influenced to continue fo, than

mote their draining : and when they have drained fiifliicientlv, the commons, who are a temporary eledtive body, freely no-

they give tliem their feeding ; which is per.'ormed after the minattd by the people. It would thereiore be extremely

manner following : dangerous to give the lords any poiver of franiin^r new taxes

For ICO ot large (lieep fl;tns, and for fmaller in propor- for the fubjed ; it is fuifieient that they have a power of

tion, they take eight pounds of alum and three of fea-falt, rejefting, i: they think tlie commons too lavifli or improvi-

and melt the whole with water in a veflVl over the tire, pour- dent in their grants. 15'.:t fo reafonably jealous are the

in;; the fohition out, while yet hikewann, into a kind of commons of this valuable privilege, that herein they will

trough, in which is twenty pounds of the fincft wheat-flower, not fufFer the other houfe to exert any power but that of

with the yolks of ei(fht dozen of eggs; of all which is formed rejedling. They will not permit the lead alteration or

a kind ot pafte, a little thicker than children's pap ; which, amendment to be made by the lords to the mode of taxing

when done, is put into another veflcl, to be ufed in the fol- the people by a money-bill : under which appellation are in-

lowin,-; manner. • eluded all bills by whieli money is directed to be laifcd up-

They pour a quantity o? hot water into the trouc;h in on the fubjed, for any purpofe or in any (hape whatfoever;

which the paftc was prepared, mixing two fpoonfuls of the either for the exigencies of government, and collefted from
pafte with it ; to do which they ufe a wooden fpoon, which the kingdom in general, as the land-tax ; or lor private be-

T»i

contains jull ^s much as is required for a dozen of lldns

:

and when the whole is well diluted, two dozen of the

ll<ins are plunged into it ; but they take care that the

water be not too hot, which would fpoil the pafte and burn
the n<in?.

After they have Iain fome time In the trough they fake

them out, one after another, with the hand, and ftretch them
out ; this they do twice : and a'ter they have given them
all their pafte, they put them into tubs, and there full them
afrefli with wooden peflles.

Then they put then; into a vatt, where they are fufFered

to lie for five or fix days, or moie ; then they take them
out in fair weather, and hang them to dry on cords or racks:

and the quieker they are dried the better ; 'or if they be
too long a dryintr, the fait and alum within thtm are ?.Dt to

make them rife in a grain, which is an eflential fault in this

kmd of drtfTiiig.

When the flilns are dry, thev are made up Into bundles,

and juft dipt in fair water, and taken out and drained : they

are then thrown into an empty tub ; and after having lain

feme time are taken out and trample'', under ioot.

Then they draw them over a flat iron infl.rument,'the top

of which is round like a battledore, and the bottom fixed

into a wooden block, to ftretch and open them ; and havlnj;

been opened, they are. hung in the air upon cords to dry
;

nefit, and collefted in any particular diilrld, as by turn-

pikes, parlfh rates, and the hke. Yet Sir Matthew Hale
mentions one cafe, founded on the pradtlce of parliament lu

the reign of Henry VI. wherein he thinks the lords may id-

ler a money bill : and that is, if the commons grant a tax,

as that of tonnage and pounda!;e, for four years ; and the

lords alter it to a lefs time, as for two years : here, he fays,

the bill need not be fent back to the commons for their

concurrence, but may receive the royal aflent without far-

ther ceremony ; for the alteration ot the lords is confill-

ent with the grint or the commons. But fuch an experi-

ment will hardly be repeated by the lords, under the pre-

fcnt improved idea of the privilege ol the houfe of com-
mons ; an.^., in any cale where a nioney bill is remanded ti

the commons, all amendments in the mode of taxation are

fure to be rejected.

The commons, when they have voted a fupply to his ma-

jefty, and lettled the quamum of that lupply, ulually relolve

themfclves into what is called a conimhtt- of ivtiys and mrins,

to confider the ways and means of raifing the lupply fo vo-

ted. And in this committee every member (thou -h it is

locked upon as the peculiar province of the chancellor of

the exchequei ) m.iy p-opofe inch Icheme oi taxation as he

thinks will be leall detrimental to the public. The rtfolu-

tioHS of this committee (when approved by a vote ot the

and being dry, they are opened a fccond time, by paffing houle) are in general cfttemed to be (as it were) nal and

them again over the fame inftrument.

In the lall place, they are laid on a table, pulled out, and
laid fmooth, and aie then fit for fale.

TAX [Taxa, from the Greek T'-i';, i. e. on!o, tribulum),

a tribute or irpofition laid upon the fubjeiSt for the fupport

of government Sec Revenue.
It is the ancient indifpiitable privilege and riirht of the

houfe of commons, that .nl! grants of fubfidles or parliamen-

tary aids do be;;in in their houfe, and are firft bestowed by
them ; although theit"iJ rants are not cffedlual to all intents

and purpofes u:uil they have the affent of the other two
branches of the leglflatu re. See Commons. The general

reafon given for this exelufive privilege of the houfe o' com-
mons is, that the fupplies are raifed upon the body of the

people, and therefore it is proper that they ?.lo:'.e Ihould

have the right of taxing thcnifelves. This reafon would be
nnanfwerable, if the commons taxed none but themfclves: but
it is notorious, that a very large Ihare of property k in the

concluiive. For though the fupply cannot be actually rai-

fed upon the lubjeft till directed by an aft of the whole

parliament, yet no monied man will fcruple to advance to

the government any quantity of ready cafh, 0:1 che credit

or a bare vote ot the houfe of commons, though no law be

yet pafTed to eftablifh it.

The taxes which are raifed upon tlie fubjeft are either an-

nual 8r perpetual.

I The ufual annual taxes are thofe upon land and malt.

See Land and Malt.
II. The perpetual are, I. The cuftoms. 2. The exeife-

duty. 3. The fait duty. 4. The poft-ofTice. 5. The
ftampduty. 6. Houfe and window duty. 7. The duty

on hackney-coaches and chairs. 8. That on offices and

penfions.— See the articles Customs, Excise, Post,

Stamp, House, Hackney, and Ofncts aud Paifions.

Ac to the application of all thefe, fee the articles Reve-
nue, Naiional Debt, Tunss, and Civil List.

4 TAX-
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TAXATION. See Revenue, Tax, and FfonAi Syjem.

TAXUS, the Yew tree, in botany : A geuuo of plants

belongin;:^ to the clafs oi J.ieria, and order of mnnoAdphia ;

aiii in the natural fyftem ranirinT under the 51ft order, Co-

ti'ifra. The male calyx is triphyllous, (remmaceous, and

Imbricated : there is no corolla ; the ftamina are numerous

;

the antherse peltated and oclofid. The fem^.le calyx refem-

Mes the male ; there is no corolla nor ftyle, and only one

feed with a calycle refembling a berry vcrv entire. There

arc only two fpecics mentioned bv T.innxus, the baccata

zvA nucifera. M. Sonner?t has added a third, called capen-

I'u ; and Sir Cha'les Tliunberp has inferted two more, the

macrophylla and vertictllata, in his Flora fapmica.

The bacciiliJ, or common yew tree, is a native of Britain,

F'snce, Switzerland, &c. and of North America. It is

diitinguilhed from the other I'pecies by linear leaves which
wrow very clofe, and by the receptacles of the male flowers

beln? fubglubo.'e. The wood is reddiHi, full of veins, and

flexible, ver)' hard and fmooth, and almoft incorruptible.

Ici hardnefs renders it veiy proper for turners and cabinet-

makers. Ic produces berriee which are red, mucilaginous,

:'nd have a fweet mawkifh tafte. They are otten eaten by
birds, and are therefore not poifonous : But it Is a common
opinion that the leaves are poifonous'to cattle, nnd many
fiifts are mentioned ef horfes and cov/s having died bv eat-

in;^ them. Other?, however, deny thcfe 'acts. It is found

in feveral p.rrls of the Highlands of Scotland in a wild

il.ite. At Glenlure, near Glen-Creran, in Upper I.orn,

arc the remains of an old wood of it. The pldce takes its

name rrom the trees which prow in it ; for G/tvlure in the

Gaelic languaoe is no other than a corruption of Glean'iuir,

1. e. " i he valley of yew trees." It is of no great hei- ht,

but the trunk j^rows to a large fize. Mr Pennant has ta-

ken ni^tice of a very remarkable decayed one in Fortingal

church-yard, the remains ot which meafured ^6 feet and an

hil* in circumference.

The yew is at prcfent almoft peculiar to church-yard? ;

hence fome naturalills fufpeft that it is an exotic. Several

reafons have been afTigned for its frequency in church. y?.rds.

The firl1 is, that be'^ore the invention of fimoowder the

warrior might never be at alofs for a bow. This is an opi-

nion tor which we have found no hiftcrical evidence; and till

fon-e be produced it is confidered merely as a conj-ilure.

There are feveral laws en?.fted by our 'ore'athers for tncou-

ragirg archery, but none of them menticai the cultivation of

the yew. The bows ufed in En land were indeed m^.de fre-

iniently n*" yew, but it was yew of 'oreign -rowth. In the

rei<;n o*" Elizabeth, a bow of the bcft forein yew fold for

I

6 s. S d. wliile one made of Enilifh yew fold only for 2 s.

In I 2 E('w. IV. it was ordained that every 'orei {n mer-

chant thut lliould corvev any goods from any country from

j

which bow flaves had formerly been brought to this coun-

try. iTiould for everv ton of goods bring four bow ftaves.

A fimilar I'w was framed in the time of Richard III. It

appears therefore that the church-yards did not fupply the

nation with bows.

A fecond opinion concerning the introduftion of yew
trec^ into church yards is, that they were intended to de-

fend the church againd ftorms. Tut there are m^ny other

trees that would have anfwered this purpofe m.uch better ;

for the yew is of fo flow a erowth, that it woidd be long

before it could be of ^ny (crvice at all, and is fo low that it

C0uM never be a fufficicnt (belter. A third opinion is, that

beinT- an evergreen, it is an emblem of imn ortality. This

is a pretty idea ; but the misfortune is, that yew is always

copfulered as a tree o^ baleful influence. This opinion is as

old as Statiu.', wlio fays, mduenda fucco taxus. A fourth
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opinion is, that when anciently it wa« the curtom, as itftll! Tay.

is in Catholic countries, to carry palms on I'alm Sunday, ''~^~

the yew was fubllituted on fiich occafions for the palm.
"

Two or three trees, the ufual number growing in church-
yards, were fufficient for fuch purpofes. This is the only
opinion which receives any countenance from hlftory. 1 he
foUowin'i exttadt from Caxton's Direftion for keeping
Feafts all the Year, printed in 148^, will piobably be confi-

dtrcd as decilive on this fubjcc^. It is taken out of the leci

ture for Falm-Sunday ; where the writer, after giving the

fcriptural account of our Saviour's triumphant entrance into

Jerufalem, proceeds thus : " Wherefore holy chirche this

day makyth folempne proceffyon, in mynd o tlie proctlTvon

that Cryfl made this day. But for enchcfon that we have

non olyue that berith grene lecf, a!;;ate therefore -we tale

eixie inJ}eJe of palme imd olyue, and beren about in proceffyon,.

and fo is thys day callyd Palme Sonday." As a confirma-

tion ot thii faft, we may add, that the yews in the church-
yards of Eaft Kent are at this day called pchns.

TAY, called by the Ron;ans Tuvui or T.ius, the largeft

river in Scotland. It rifcs in Br^idalLane, on the 'rentiers of
Lorn ; and having in the paff^gc of a few ir.iles augmented
its ftream by the acceflion uf fcvcral fmall rilli, tpreads it-

felf into a lake called Lock D'}:h^rii out of which having

run but a little fpace, it expands illelf again. Leaving this

fecond lake, it rolls fome miles with a cu::l'iderab!c hudy of
water, and then difTules itlelf abroad in the fpacious Locb
Tay ; which, reckouin j from the fources of the river, is 24
miles in length, though, I'.rictly (peaking, the lake is but

13 : almoll as foon as it iffues from hence, it receives the ri-

ver Lyon, coming out of Loch Lyon and running through

Glen Lyon , which, having travelled iii a mmner paialkl to

it, from its loutcc, for a (pace of 25 nules, at len th joins

the 1 ay as it enters .Athol, which it next travel ies, arid,

direftin,; its courfe in a manner due call, receives almulk

all the waters ot that country Bending then to the foulh,

at the diflance of lix miles, it reaches i)unkeld ; which, in

the lan,:ua ;e of our anceftors, fi nifies " the hill ot hazeh,"

was the very centre of the- old Caledonia, and is at pre-

fent eiletmcd the heart of the Highlands, 'the river is

veiy broad here, infomuch that there is a ferry-boat over it

at e?-ch cud ot the town. Decliniu ; (till to the fouth-eaft,

with a winding courfe, for above i 2 miles, the i'ay receiver

a l.irge fuppfy cf waters from the county ot Angus; and

then running foulh-wctl for eight n.iles more, ii joLned ia

that fpace by fcvcral rivers, the moll confiderable ot which

is the Alniond. Turnin<5 then to the duiih calt, at the di-

(ta'ice of about three miles, this ci pious river comes with a.

(wclliii.T ftream to Perth, or St Johnllon's, which is the capi~

tal of the (hire of that name.

The i'ay, continuing Hill a fouth-eaft courfe, receives, a

few miles below Perth, the river Erne ; which, iCTuing trota

a loch of the fame name, tiaverles the county of Strathern,

and pafles by Abernethy, once the capital of the Pididi

kingdom ; fwellcd by the waters of this laft river, the 'i'ay»

nmning next direftly eaiJ, enlarges itfclf till it becomes

about three miles broad ; fut contrafts again before the

town of Dundee ; foon after which it opens into the Ger-

nun ocean. At the entrance o' the frith, there are fands

both on the north and on the foulh Gde ; the former ftyled

Go.i, the latter 'lUrlay and Dium/m : and before thefe, ia

the very n outh of the frith, thofe which are called the Cro/t,

SjnJs. At Euttonncls, which is the northirn promontory,

there are two light houfes. The Ipacc between the north,

and the louth faiids may be near a mile, with about three

fathoms water ; but bcin.; within the friiii, it grows deeper^

and in the road of Dundee is full fix fathoms. 1 he ii'iih.

of
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Taylor, of f^y ]; „ot Inf'ced fo lar/c or fo commodious as that of (irfl peniiis and pro'cfiional abilltiea." THoutIi lie was cmi-
^~—Y~~- I'oiihj l^ut (rom Biittotinefs to Perth it is not lefs than AO ncnt in the culture and practice both of irnific and drawing

miles ; and the whole may be, without any jjre?.t inipropric- in his early youth, his whole attention was not occupied Ly

ly, ftyhd a harrour, which has File on one fide, zvA the thefe f^fcinatiBr arts. His ch.ffical education was coriduft-

ihires ot Penh and Angus 011 the other, both ver)' fertile ed at home under a private tutor; and liis proficiency in th.e

«nd plealant countries. ordinary branches of the lanj^uages and the mathem;:tlcs was

'i'AYLOk (Dr Jererr:y\ bifhop of Down and Connor fo gtea^t, that he was deemed qualified for the univcrlUy at

in Ireland, was the f m of a barber at Cambridge, and there the early ane of 15.

had his education. Upon entering into orders, he became In 1701 he was entered a Fellow Commoner of St John's

divinity k£lurer of St Paul's in London ; and was, bv tlie College, Cambridge. At that period mathtmatici cnga.

interell of archVjifliop Laud, eleftcd fellow of AH foul's

•college, Camnridgc, in 1636. 'l\vo years alter he became

one of the chaplains ot the aichbifhop, who bellowed on

liim the rei!^ory of L'ppir.gham in Rutlandfliire. In 1642
he was chapl.iinto tlie king'; andafirquent preacher beftjre

liim and the court at Oxford. He afterward attended in

the king's army in the condition of a chaplain. Upon the

gtd more particularly the attention of the univcrfity ; and

the examples ot eminence in the learned world, derived from

that branch of fcicnce, attracted the notice and roufed the

emulation of every youth poflrcffed of talents and of applica-

tion. We may ptefutne, that Brook Taylor, !>om the very

hour of his admifTion at college, adopted the courfe of ftudy

which a Machiii, a Keil, and, above all, a Newton, had

declining of his majclfy s caufe, he retired into Wales, where opened to the mind of man, as leading to dilcoveiies of the

he was permitted to officiate as miniller, and to keep a fchool, ctleftial fyllem.— That he applied early to thefe thuhes, and

in order to maintain himfelf and his children. In this re- without remiffion, is to be interred from the early notice

tirement he wrote feveral of his works. Having fpent (e- and kind atteiuion with which he was honoured by thoff

veial yenrs there, his family was vifited wn'tli ficknefs ; arid eminent perfons, and from the extraordinary progreLs which

he loll three fons of great hopes within the fpace of two or he rr.adc in their favourite fcience."

In .708 he wrote his trcatife On the Centre of OfcIUa-

tion, which was not publidied in the Philofophical Tranf-

aftions till fome years a'^terwards. In 1709, he took hij

degree of Bachelor of r^aws. In 1712, he was chofen a

Fellow of the Royal Society. During the interv ?.l between

thefe two periods, he correlponded with ProfetTor Keil on

three months. This affliction touched him fo fenfibly, that

it made him defirous to leave the country ; and, going to

I^ondon, he for a time ofSciated in a private congregation

of loyalills to his g.reat hazard. At length mectintf with

Edward loid Conway, that nobleman carried him over with

him into Ireland, and fettled him at Portmore, wliere he

wrote h\s Dudor Diitllantium. Upon the Reftoratlon he fevcial of the mofl abftrufe fiibjetls of mathematical difqui-

returned to England ; foon after, he was advanced to the fition. Sir William Young informs us, that he has in his

bifhopric of Down and Connor in Ireland ; and had the ad- poflcfTion a letter, dated in 1712, addreffed to Mr Machin,

miniitration of the fee of Dromore granted to liim. He which contains at length a folution of Kepler's problem,

^va3 likewife made privy-counlellor and vice-chancellor of and marking the ufe to be derived from thst folution. In

the univerfity of Dublin; v.hich place he held till his death. this year he prefenttd to the Royal Society three different

He died of a fever at Lilnegarvy in 1607, and was interred papers : one On the Afcent of Water between two Glafs

in a chapel which he himfelt had built on the ruins of the Planes ; a fecond. On the Centre of Ofcillatioii ; and a thir';",

old cathedral ot Dromore. On the Motion of a ftretchtd String. It appears from hia

Taylor (Dr P>rook), was born at Edmonton, Auijuft correfpondence with Keil, that in 1713 he prel'ented a p:i-

)8th 1685. lie was the ion of John '.'"aylor, Efq; of !iif- per on his favourite fuhjed: of Mufic : but this is not pvel'cr-

Ton's-houfc in Kent, by Olivia, daughter of Sir Nicholas ved in the Traniadf ions.

Ttmpelt, of Durham, Baronet. His 'jrandfather, Natha- His diftinguifhed proficiency in thofe branches of fcience,

^liel 'I'ayler, was one of thole puritans whom " C'-omwell which ergagcd the pi'.rticuljtr attention of the Royal Socie-

thoBght fit to eke-l by a letter, dated June 14th 16 ^3, to ty at this period, and which embroiled them in conteits

repreient the county of Btd'ord in parliament." The cha- with foreinn academies, recommended him to the notice of

:-aiSter of his father partook in no fmall degree of the aufte-

rity that had been tranfmitttd to him in the lise of his an-

cettors, and by the fpirit of the times in which they lived ;

and to this caufe may be afcribed the difaffeftion which
Jometimes fubfilted between the father and even fuch a ion

as is the fubjeft of this article. The old gentleman's nio-

rofe temper, however, yielded to the powers ot mufic ; and

its moll illuftrious members ; and in 17 14 he was elected to

the ofHce of fecretary. In this year he took at Cambridgt;

his degree of Doftor of Laws; and at this time he tranfmit-

ted, in a letter to Sir Hans Sloane, An Account of fomfi

cnrious Experiments relative to Magnetifm ; which, liow-

ever, was not delivered to the Society till many years a.'^ter-

ward, when it was printed in the Tranfaftions. His appli*

the moll eminent profeflbrs of the art in that period were cation to thofe fludies to which his genius inclined was in-

iiofpitably welcomed in his houfe. His fon Brook was in- delatigable : )or we find that in I715 he puLliflied in Latin

eluced, by his natural genius, and by the difooiltion of his his Melhor!us Incrementorvm ; a!fo a curious eday prelerved

father, which he wilhed by all the means in his power to in the Philofophical Traufsftions, entitled An .Account <.)(

conciliate, to direft his particular attention to mulic ; and he an Experiment for the Difcovery of the Laws of Mgnetic
became in very early life a ditlinpuifhed proficient in it.

—

Attraction ; likewife a treatife well known to raathemstt-

" In a large family-piece, he is repiefented at the age of 13 cians, and highly valued by the bell judges. On the Princi-

fitting in the centie of his brothers and fillers ; the two elder pies of Linear Perfpcftive. In the fame year (fuch were

of whom, Olivia and Mary, crown him with laurel, bearing his admirable talents, and fo capable were they of being di-

ihe infignia of harmony." reeled to various fubjefts), he condu&eJ a controverf:al cor»

To mufic he added another accompliihn-ent, in which he refpondence with the Count Raymond de Montmort, oi»

equally excelled. " His drawings and paintings, of wiiich the Tcrrets of Malebranche ; which occafioned his being

fome are ftill preferved, require not thole allowances for er- particularly noticed in the eiilo^ium pronounced by thS

ror or imperfeftion with which we lean the performances of French academy on the deccafe of that eminent inctaphyfi'

even the fuperior di/ettanii

:

—they will bear the teil of fcru- cian.

tiny and critici£m from artitts themfclvcs, and thofe of the The new philofophy'' of Newton (as it was then called)

en>
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encased the attention cf mathematicians and ph!!of<jplicrs

' olh at home and abroad. At Paris it was in hijh efti-

inalion ; aiid the men of fcience in that city were del'.rous

of obtaininiT a perioiial r^qviaiiitance with the learned fecre-

t:iry of the Royal Society, whofe reputation was fo general-

ly acknowledged , and who had particularly diftinguiilied

liirnielf m the L,eibllit^ian or German controverfy, as we
may desominate it, of that period. lu confcqiience of ma-

ny urjent invitations, he determined to vifit his friends at

]';iris in the year 1716. He was received with every pof-

1 b!e token (> affection and refpect ; and had an opix;rlunI-

ty of difplaying many traits of character, w hich mark the

eneral Icholar and accon-.p'.iihcd gentleman, as well as the

profound malhem'tician. Kis company was courted by
s!l " who had temper to enjoy, or talents to improve, the

charms of foclal intercourfe." Bcfides the mathematician?,

to whom he had always free accefs, he was here introduced

to Lord Boliiigbrcke, the Count de Caylus, and Bilbop

Bo(Tu<t. " He infpircd partiality on his lirft addrefs ; he

gaiu<d imperceptibly on acquaintaiicr ; and the favourable

impre!rions which he made from genius and accompliftments,

lie fixed in further intimacy by the fimdamental qualities of

benevolence ar.d intet^rity."

An.on^ the ladies who honoureri Dr Brook Taylor with

a p?.rt!cular regard, we may mention the names of Marcilly

de Villelte, and of Mifs iirunton, the brautiful and accom-
plifi .-d niece ot Sir Ifaac Newton.

Early in 171" he returned to London, and compofed
three treatifes, which were prefented to the Royil >"cciety,

and piiLiifhed in the 30th volume of tli; Tranfatfions. A-
bout thib time his intenfe application had'mpaired his health

to a confiderable dcipee ; and he %vas under the r.eceffity of

rep?ninf, for relaxation and relief, to Aix-la-Chapclle.

Having likewife adci'irc of directing his attention to fubje(Ss

of moral and reliLrious fpcculation, he rcli^ned his office of

fecretary to the Royal Society in 1718.
After his return to England in 1719, he applied to fub-

jefts of a vei-y different kind from thofe that had employed
the thoutht.'! and labours of his rp.ore early life. Ainong
his ps.pers of this date, iSir William Young has found de-

tached Tj.irts of A Treatife on las Jewiih S'.cii rices, and a

differtation ot confiderable length On the Lawiu'nefs of

eating liiood. He did not, however. wh'''lly ne;jleCf his

former lubjcCLS O! ftudy, but employed hi.s leilure hours in

Combining fcience a:id art ; with this view he reviud and

improved his treati.'e on Linear Ferfpedtive. Dravvin v con-

tinued to he lus favourite a:pufemei!t to his latell hour ; and
it is not improbable, that hi? valuable lie was Ihovtened by

I ^fce fedcntary habits which this amufemeiit, fucceeding his

I feverer iludics, occafioned.

" He drew figures with extraordinary precifion and benu-

I tjr of pencil. Landfcapc was yet his favourite branch of

idefirn. His origiml landicapes are mollly painted in wa-

ter colours, but with all the richnefs and itrent'th of oils,

riiey have a force of colour, a freedom of touch, a varied

difpofitio'.> of planes of" diftance, and n leamed ule o' aerial

\m well as linear perfpeClive, which ail profeflional men who
nave feon thcle paintings have admired. Some pieces are

Icompofilions ; feme are drawn from nature ; and the gene-

Irai characleriilic of their eff>;Ct may be tuemplifsed, in fup-

Ipofing the bold fore-arounda of Salvator Rofa to be backed

»by the fucceflion of di.lance?, and mellowed by the fobfr

Iharmony, which diilinguifii the produftions of Gafpar Poul-

|f:n. The fmall '"'gures interfper-red in the landfcapes would
Inot have difgraced the pcncd of the correcl and clafTic Ni-

|chplas."

T he work of Dr Lrook Taylor in linear pcrfprctive was
Icenfured by Bernoulli, in a treati.'e publilhed in the A6I3
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of Leipl'ic, as *' abftnife to all, and as uninte'irgible to ar- Tavfef.

tills for whom it was more efpecially written." It mull be
/~—

'

acknowledged that this excellent work, for fo it deferves to

be called, was not level to the apprehcnfions of praftitioners

in the art of drawing and dcfign : but it was much eftcem-

ed by mathematicians. Three editions of it have been pub-
lifhed ; and as it is now fcarce, a republication of it in its

motl improved and perfcft Rate would be very acceptable.

Mr Kirby, however, has made it more pl.iin and popular,

in his treatife entitled " Brook Taylor's Ptrfpeftive made
eafy ;" and this book, detailing and iliufti-atiag the princi-

ples 01 the original work, has been the I'at/e tnccum of ar-

tifts. Dr Brook Taylor was incenfed by tlie invidious at-

tacks of Bernoulli ; and he publilhcd An Apology againft

J. Bernoulli's Objections, which may be feen in the 30th
volume of the Philofophicsl Tranfaftiuns. Bernoulli, with

his ufual envy of Britilh mathematicians, had difputed our
author's ri!;ht to his own work. We have no reafon to doubt

Dr Tayloi-'s claims to tiie undecided dilcovcry of the me.
thod which he detcribes, though he is not an original inven-

tor. This method was lonfr before publifhed by Guido U-
baldi, in his Perfpective, printed at Pefaro in 160c; where
it is delivered very clearly, and confirmed by moft elegant;

demonftrations ; and where it is aftually applied to the art

of delineating the fcencs of a theatre.

Toward the end of the year 1720, Dr Brook Tavlor

accepted the invitation of Lord Bolingbrok? to fpend Tome

time at La Source, a countty-fcat near Orleans, which he

held in light of his wife, the widow of the Marquis de Vil»

lette, nephew of Madame de Mnintenon. During his reli-

dence at this beautiful fpot, he fixed and cemcntfd a

friendfhip with its noble owntis which terminated only ivitli

life

In the ne.1t year he returned to F.»iglar>d, and publifheci

the lad paper which appears with his name in the Philolo-

phical TraafaCtions, entitled, An Experiment made to af-

certain the Proportion of Expanllon of Liquor in ttie Ther-

mometer, with regard to "he degree of Heat.

In 1 7 2 1 , Dr iirook Taylor married Mifs Bridge* of

Wallington in the county of .Surrj-, a youn^ lady of good
family, but of fmall fortune ; and this m:- rria-jc occafioned a-

rupture with his fatlier, whofe confent he had never obtain-

ed. The death of this Indy in 172J, and that of an infant

f'jn, whom the parents regarded as the prefaee and pledge

of reconciliation with the father, and who actually proved

fuch. deeply affected the fen fibility of Dr Taylor. How-
eve"-, durinf the tvo fuccecdiiig years he relidcd with hia

father at liifrcns, where " the mufical parties, fo agreeable

to his taile and esrly pro.lciency, and the afFeSionate atten-

tions of a nui-.erous family welcoming an amiable brother,

fo lon.T eflrarj^ed by paternal refentment, not only fooihed

his forrows, but ultim.ately er ^a^cd him to a fcene of coun-

tiv retirement, and domelticatcd and fixed his habits of life.

He could no more recur to the defultory refources and cold

folace of focietv, which cafual vif;ts, flight acquaintance, and

didan.t f'iendfl'.ips, afSurd the man—who hath none to mcie,

aniuheer a corfuint home."

In 1725 he formed a new connection ; and with the full

approbation o' his father and •amily, married Sabctta,

daughter o' John Sawbridge, Elq; of Olantigh, in Kent.

In 1729, on the death of his fnthsr, he luccccded to the fa-

milv eftate of Bifron?. In the folluwin.f year he loft h'S-

wife in child-btd. The daughter whofe birth occafioned

this melancholy event iurvivcd, and became the mother of

Sir William Young, to whom we owe tlicfe me.nioiis of In*

grandfather.

In the interval that clapfed between the years 1721 and

1 730, no producb'on by Brook Taylor appears in the Phi-

a lofophical
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Taylnr, lofophfcal Tranfaflions ; nor did lie publifh in the courfe ot

\ ^

that tinit! any woik. Hia biograulicr Iia8 found no traces

of his Ic'.tned labour, excepting' a Tre^itiTe of Loparit+inis,

V^'hich was committed to his friend Lord Paifiey (a'ter-

ward Abcrcorn), in order to be prepared for the prefs ; but
which probably was never printed. His health was now
much impaired ; relaxation became neceflary, ami he was di-

verted by new conncftions from the habit of fevere ftudv,

which had dillincuifiied the early period of his li'e, and
which had contributed to contraft the duration of it. Hap-
py in the focial circle of domcllic enjoyment, au'^ devoting
Ilia attention to bufincfs or amufement as they occurred, his

application and his literary emulation feem to have decli-

ned. He did not lunij hirvive the lofs of his fccond wife ;

and his remaining days were days of increafing imbecillity

and forrow.

" The effay entitled Conlemp/alio Ph'ilofiphicn, publillied

by Sir William Yonnsf, 1793, appears to have been written

about this time, and probably with a view to ablhaft his

niind from painul recoUeftions and regret. It was the ef-

fort of a ftron>5 mind, and is a moil remarkable example of
the clofe lopic of the mathematician applied to mctaphy-
fics. But the blow was too deep at heart tor ftudy to af-

ford more than tempo-^ry relief. The very refource was
liurtful, and iiitenfe lludy but accelerated the decline ot his

health. Hisfriends offered every comfort ; in particular

Lord Bolirgbroke pre.Ttd his corfolation, and fought to

call his mind from re;;ret o! domeftic cnJeaimcnts to locial

frier.dnilp at Dawley.

The attention and kiudnefs ol his friends, however, could
not ward off the approai-ljcs of ih'ffolution. " Having fur-

vived his fecond w ife little more than a year, Dr Brook
'J'aylor died of a decline in the 46th year of his aije, De-
cember the 29th I7,?i, and was buried in the church yard
of St Ann's, Soho. I am fpartd (lays his drfcendant) the
neceffity of clofing this biographical flvetch with a prolix de-

tail of his charaAcr : in the bell acceptation of duties rela-

tive to each fituation of life in which he was envia-ied, his

own writings, and the writinjis of thofe who bell knew him,
prove him to have been the finiihed Chiillian, gentleman,
and fcliolar."

T.^VLOR (Dr John), a learned diffenting miniller, born
in Lancadiire. He fettled fird at Kirkllead in Lincoln-
fliire, where he preached to a fmall conp:regation, and taui,'ht

a grammar fchool 'or near 20 years. Afterward he remo-
ved to Noru ich, where he preached many years in ^reat
repute, until he was invited to fnpei Intend the academy
formed at Warrington in Lancafhirc : but a few idle diffe-

rences on formal punftilios and uncc-tain dodlrines kindled
into fuch a flame there, as fubjcfted hira to much fcurrility

and ill treatment, and endangered the very being of the
academy. He died in 1761 j and among feveral other ju-
dicious perform-'.nces, his Hebrew and Englifh Concordnnce,
2 vols folio, will remain a monument of his critical flilU and
indefatigable indufliy.

T/irLOR- Bird. See Motacilla.
TEA, the dried leaves of the tea plant.—A com-

modity with which we are fo well acquainted, which af-

fords a beverage fo generally iifcd and fo 'j-tncrally agree-
able, and which forms fo corliderable an article of com-
merce, muff excite the curiofity of the public at larr e to
know fomething of its hiftory, and of the nature of the
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pb.nt from which it is obtained. We are forry that we can

neither gratify their c\iriohty nor our own completely. Vi'e
~

have confulted all the botanical hooks to which we had ac-

cefs, and we believe we have had acccfs to the brft, yet wc
have not been able to difcover with certainty whether there

be various fpecies of the tea plant ; or whether all the dif-

ferent kinds of tea, fo unlike to one another in their fla-

vour, and (Irength, and colour, be derived from one lingle

fpecies. As an apology for this imperteftion in botanical

knowledge, it is proper to obferve, that the country of

which the tea plant is a native is hi 'den from the exploring

eye of the philotopher ; that it is jealous of Europeans, and

feldom gives them an opportimity oL ilii'ying its produc-

tions. While we apologize for the ignorance of Europe'.ns

in this point, and finctrely re/ret it, we (hall be careful to

ftled every important fadt, that we may prcfent our read-

ers with as accurate and complete an account as our mate-

riiils can fupply.

The tea plant is a native of Japan, China, and Tonqnin,

and has not, as far as we can learn, been found growing

fpontaneoufly in any other parts of the world. Linnaeus ar-

ranged it under the clafa oi polymidria, and order o( mnno^y.

nil. We are told he was led into this miflake from having

no fpecimens of the flower to examine but iueh as were dri-

ed. If Linna;iis has in this arrangement fallen into error,

it is furprifing that he has not been correfted by one who
had the beft opoortnnity of exnminin;; the matter. Sir

Charles Thunberg, one of the mod diflinguiffied pupils of

that illullrious botanift, who refided 16 months in llatavla

and Japan, has given a full botanical defcription of the tea

plant ; and having claffed it in the fame manner as his ma-

fter, fays e:{prci»ly that it has only one ftyle. Several of

the Britilh botanills, on the other hand, refer it to the order

of trif;yma; deriving their authority from a plant in the

Duke of Northumberland's garden at Sion-houfe, which had

thiee ftyles.

Linnxus fays that there are two fpecies of the tea plint;

the bohea, the corolla ot which has fix petals ; and the •!•;•

rtdis or green tea, which has nine petals. Thunberg makes

only one fpecies, the bohea, confif.ing ol two varieties : the

one with broad and the other w th narrow leitvcs. This J

botanii's authority is decifivc rclpedting the Japanefe tea |

plants ; but as China has not yet been explored, we cannot I

determine what number of fpecies there are in that country,
{j

OF the bohea plant we have been favoured with a beautiful

drawing, and an accurate botanical defcription, by a learned

gentleman, which we fhall here prefent to our readers.

Calyx. K, fig. I, 2, ^, lo. a perianthium quinquepar-

tite, very fmall, flat, the fegratnts round, obtufe, permanent.

Kig. I- K.
Corolla. C, fig. I, 3, 4, ^, 7, 8. the petals fix, round-

ifli, concave ; two exterior (fig. 4, 7.) CC ; lefs, unequal,

inclofing the flower before fully lalown (fig. :?.) C ; four

interior (fi >. 5, 6.) CCCC ; large, equal, before they fall

off recurvate (fig. 8.) CC ; (a).

Stamens, f, fig. 6, 9, 10, II. the filaments numerous

(r) fig. 6, 9-/a; about 200; filiform, white, fhorter than

the corolla, and inferted in the receptacle ; a, the antheras

cordate; and didynious (fig;- 10, 11.) *, magnified (c)-

PiJliUum. Fig. I, ic, 12. * magnified; g, the germcn,

three globular bodies joined in a triangular form ; s, the

ftyles, three, connctled at their bafe (fig. 12.) ; fubulate,

re-

(a) Thunberg fays, that three of the petals are exterior and three infmor.
(e) In a flower received from J. Ellis, Efq; upwards of 280 filaments were told.
(c) Kempfer defcribes the antheras as finglc.
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recurvatf, of the length of the ftamens, preffed together, and

~~
as if united in one by the thickfet fiirroundint; Ihitnens

i d)

fit^- '^i 9> ' 3- > but after the petals and ilamcns have fallen

off they part, fpread open, incrtafe in length, and wither

on the getmtn, fts;. 1, 12. ; the iligmas limplc, /, fig. i, 9,

10, 12.

Pericarpium. P, fig. I, i^, 14. a capfnle in the form of

three globular bodies united, tig. 13. trilociilar, fig. 14. ga-

ping at the top in three dircAions, fig. 13.

Seeds. S, fig. 1 4- fingle, globofe, angulate on the inward

fide.

Trurtl. T, fig. I . ramofe, h'gnou3, round ; branches al-

ternate, vague, fliffilh, inclining to afli colour, towards the

top veddifh ; the peduncles axilliry, p, tig. i. alternate,

finrle, curved, uniflorous, incraflale, fig. i, 2, 7. ftipulale,

the ftipula fin^jle ; fubulate, ereft, d, fitj. i, 2, 7, 9.

I.eavfs. F, fiq. I, 15, 16, 17. alternate, elliptical, ob-

tufely ferratcd, with the edees between the teeth recurvate,

with the apex emarginate (e) * magnified, fig. 15. c, at the

bafe very enti'-e, fig. 16, 17. the furlace fmooth, I'loffy,

bullate, veno'.e on the uiider fide, of a firm texture, pelio-

hte ; the petiols very ihort, b, fig. i, 16, [7. round on the

under fide, gibbous, fig. 16. i, * mai>nified ; on the upper

fi 'e flattilh and flirhtly channelled, fig. 17. b.

'i he tea plant, which is an evergreen, prows to the height

of five or fix feet ; Le Compte fays ten or twelve. The leaves,

which are the only valuable part of it, are about an inch

and a halF long, narrow, indented, and tapering to a point,

like thofe of the fweet briar, and of a dark green colour.

The root is like that of the peach tree, and its flowers re-

femble thofe ot the white wild rofe. The ftcm fpreads into

many irregular branches. The wood is hard, of a whi-

tifh green colour, and the bark is of a greenilh colour,

with a bitter, naufeous, and allrincent talle. The fruit is

(mall, and contains fevcral round blackifh feeds, about the

bij'iiefs of a bean or laiee pea.

Thi'! plant delights in valleys, is frequent on the Hoping

fides of mountains and the banks of rivers, where it enjoys

a fouthern cxpofure. It tiouriihes in the northern latitudes

of Pekiii as wtll as round Canton, but attains the greatcil

perfection in the mild temperate regions ot Nankin. It is

laid r>n!y to be found between the ^oth and 45th degree of

no- th latitude. In Japan it is planted round the borders of

jields, without regard to the foil ; but as it is an important

article of commerce with the Chinefe, whole fields are co-

vered with it, it is by them cultivated with care. The Abbe
iiocheii fays. It grows equally well in a poor as in a rich

foil ; but that there are certain places where it is of a Let-

ter quality. The tea which sjrsws in vocky ground is fupe-

rior to that which grows in a light foil ; and the woril kind

is that which is produced In a clay foil. It is propagated

by feeds ; from fix to twelve are put iuta a hole about five

inches deep, at certain diftar.ces from each other. The rea-

fon why fo many feeds are fown in the fame hole is faid to

be, that only a fifth part vegetate. Ueing thus fown, they

grow without any other care. Some, however, manure the

land, and remove the weeds ; for the Chinefe are as fond of

good tea, and take as much pains to procure it of an excel-

lent quality, as the i uropeans do to procute excellent

wine.

'i he leaves are not fit for being plucked till the (hrub be
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of three years cjrewth. In feven years 't rifes to a tflsn's

height ; but as it then bears but ''i.w leaves, it is cut down to

the llcni. and this produces a new crop of frefii ftioots the
following lummet, eveiy one of which bears peaily as many
leaves as ?. whole (hrub. Sometimes the phrts a^e not cut
down till they arc ten yeais old. We are in'ormcd by
KcKmpt'er, that thi re are tliree feafons in which the leaves are

colkded in the ides ot Jap^.ii, from which the tea derives

different degrees of perlettion.

'i'he firil gatherin ( commences at the end or'' February or
beginnin r ot March. The leaves arc then fmall, tender,

and unfolded, and nut above three or fiur days old : thefe

are called Jtck'-ljlaa, or " tea in powder," becaufe it is pul-

verilcd ; it is alio called imperial lea, being generally refer-

ved for the court and people of rank ; and fometimes alio it

is named bl'yom tea. It Is fold in China for 20 d. or 2s. per

pound. The labourers employed in colleftlnj it do not
pull the leaves by handfuls, but pick them one by one, and
take every precaution that they may not break them.
However long and tedious this labour iw\y appear, they ga-
ther from 4 to 10 or 15 pounds a-day.

The fccond crop is gathered about the end of March or

beginning of April. At this ieafon part of their haves have
attained their full growth, and the refl are I'.ot above half

their lize. This difference does not, however, orevent them
from being all gathered indllcrlminately. They are after-

wards picked and aiforted into difl'erent parcels, according

to their age and fine. The youn;i,ell, whicK are carefully

feparated from the reif , are often fold for leaves of the firfl

crop, or for imperial tea. Tea jathcred at this fcafon is

called loo-lfwii, or " Chinefe tea," becaule the people of
Japan infufe it, and drink It after the Chinefe manner.

Tlie third crop is gathered in the end of May or in the

month of June. The leaves are then very numerous and
thick, and have acquired their full rrowlh. This kind of

tea, which is called Beu.jf'ua, is the coarfeft of all, and Is

referved for the co:r.mon people. Some of the Japanefe

colleit their tea only at two leafons of the year, which
correfpond to the fecond and third already mentioned ;

others confine themfelvcs to one general gathering of their

crop, towards the month of June : however, they always

form aiterwards difFertnt affortments of their -leaves-

The fineit and mofl celebrated tea of Japan is that which
prows near Ud-fi, a fmsll village fituated clofe to the Tea,

and not far dHlant from Meacu. In the diitritt of ihij vil-

la^je is a delightful mountain, having the fsme name, the

climate of which is fald to be extremely fivourable to the

culture or tea ; it is therefore induled by a hedge, and tur-

rounded with wide ditches, wh'<h prevent all accefs to it.

The tea (hrubs that prow o;i this mountain are planted in

regular order, and are divided by different avenues aiid al-

leys.

The care of this place is entnifted to people who are or-

dered to guard the leaves from dull, and to defend them
from the inclemency of the weather. The Labourers who
are appointed to collett the tea abltain from every kind of

grofs food for fome weeks before they begin, that their

breath and pcrlplration may not in the Icaft injure the

leaves. They gather them with the moll icrupulous nice-

ty, and never touch them but witii very fine gloves. When
this choice tea has undergone the procefs neceffary for its

T t pre-

Tf^.

(d) It was this circumftance that led Linnxus to place it under the order monopynia.

(e) No author has hitherto remarked this obvious circumftance ; even Ksempfer (ays the leaves terminate in a ffiarp

point.
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preparation, it is cfcortcd by the fuperintendant of the

niountRlii and a llioiic; s^.'.arol to the emperor's court, ?.iid re-

Itrvtd for the ufc of the imperial family.

As the tea Ihruli ijrows often on the ru;>ged banks of

fleep moinitains, accefs to which is danj^erous, and lomc-

times impraflioable, the Chincfe, in order to come at the

leaves, m,;ke ufe of a finrular tbatasem : Thtfe ilecp places

are generally trtciicnted by rrtat numbers of monkeys, which

being irritated and provoked, to revenge themfclvcs tear off

the branches, and fhovvcr them down upon thofc who have

inlulttd tiiem. The Chinefe immediately coUeCl thcfc bran-

ches, p.nd Hiip them o( their leaves.

When the tea leaves have been colleftcd, they are expo-

fed to the ilcam of boiling water ; after which they are put

lipon plates i^t copper, and held over the lire until they be-

come dry and flnivtlled, and appear fuch as we have them
in Euroj>e. Accordint^ to the leftimoiiy ot Koiimpfer, tea

:s prepared in ihe fame manner in the ifles of Japan. " There
rre to be lecn there (lays thii travelk-r) public buildings

trefted tor the purpofe of jjieuaring the frelli gathered tea.

Every private perfon who has not hiitablc conveniences, or

who is unacquainted with the ooeration, m?.y carry liis

leaves thither as they dry. Theie buildings contain a great

number of fmall ftoves raifed about thite feet high, each of

which has a broad plate of iron fixed over its mouth. The
workmen are feated round a large table covered with mats,

and are em'jloyed in rolling the tea leaves which arc fpread

out upon them. When the iron plates are heated to a cer-

tain degree by the fire, they cover tliem with a few pounds
of frcdi gathered leavts, which being green and full of fap

crackle as loon as they touch the plate. It is then the bu-

lincfs of the workman to flir them with his naked hands as

quickly as poifible, until they become fo warm that he can-

not eafily endure the heat. He tlicn takes off the leaves

with a kind of fliovel, and lays them upon mats. 'I'he peo-

ple who are employed in mixing them, take a fmall quantf-

ty at a time, roll thein in their li'inds always in the fame dl-

reftion ; while others keep continually ilirriinJ them, in or-

der that they may cool fooner, and preftrve their flirivelled

figure the longer. This proceis is repeated tvfo or three

limes, and evi^n oftener, before the tea is depofited in the

warehoufes. Thefc precRutions are neceSary to extraft all

the molilure from the leaves."

The people of Japan and„China penerally keep their tea

a year before ufing it, becaufe, when quite fre(h and newly

gathered, it poffelTes a narcotic quality which hurts the brain.

Imperial tea is generally preferved in porcelain vales, or in

leaden or tin caniilers covered with fine mats made of bam-

boo. Common tea is kept in narrow-mouthed earthen pots;

and coarfe tea, the flavour of which is not fo eafily injured,

is packed up in bafkets ot flraw.

An infufion of tea is the common drink of the Chinefe
;

and indeed when we confider one circumftance in their iku-

ation, we mufl acknowledge that Providtnce has dilplayed

much gooJuefs in fcattering this plant with fo much piofii-

fion in the empire of China. The water is faid to be un-

wholefoinc and naufeous, and would therefore perhaps, with-

out lome correftive, he unfit for the purpoles of life. The
Chinefe pour boiling water over their tea, and leave it to

iiifufe, as we do in Europe ; but they drink it without any
mixture, and even without fugar. The people of Japan re-

duce theirs to a line powder, which they dilute with warm
water until it has acquired the confilleiice of thin foup.

Their manner of fervlng tea is as follows : They place be-

fore the company the tea equipage, and the box in which
this powder is contained ; they fill the cups with warm wa-
ter, and taking from the box as much powder as the point

of a knife can contain, throw it into each of the cups, and

p. I;

ftir it with a tooth-pick until the liquor begins to foam ; it fl"

is then prefenttd to the company, wlio lip it while it is
*~^

w>rm. According to F. du Iialdc,-this method is not pe-

culiar to the Japanefe ; it is alfo ufcd in lonie of the proviii-

ces of China.

The liril European writer who mentions tea is Giovanni

Boteio, an eminent Italian author, who publiilied a trcatife
'

about the year 1590, Ot the Caules of the Magiiiliccnce

and Grc.itnefs>)f Cities. He does not indeed mention its

name, but defcribes it in fuch a manner that it is impoPTible

to miflake it. " The Chinefe (fays he) have an herb out

ct which they prefs a delicate juice, which ferves them for

drink inftead of wine : it alio preferves their health, and
frees them tiom all thofe evils which the immoderate ufe of

wine produces among u»*." *yfo

Tea was introduced into Europe in the year 1610 by '^""'

the Dutch Eall India Company. Jt is generally faid, that'

it was firll imported from Holland into England, in i6'i6,

by the lords Arlington a:'.d Ofljiy, who b'ought it into fa-

llilon among people of quality. But it was ufed in colFee-

lioufes before this period, as appears from an adt of p:nl!a-

r.ent nndc in i66o, in which a duty ol 8 d. was laiil on
every gallon ot the infufion fold in tlicfe places. In 1666
it was fold in I.oncoii for 6j s. per pound, though it did

not coft more than 2 s. 6d. or 3 s. 6 d. at Batavia. It

continued at this price till 1707. In 1715 green tea be-

gan to be ufed ; and as great quantities were then imported,

the price was leffencd, and the pradtice of drinking tea de-

Icended to the lower ranks f. In 1720 the French began (-ft .^

to fend it to us by a clandeiUne commerce. Since that period 7«i' t

the demand has been increaflua yearly, and it has become al-

moft a necellary of life in feveral parts of Europe, and among
the lowtll as well as the liightll ranks.

The following table will give an idea of the quantity of

tea imported annually into Great Britain and Ireland lince

1717 :

From 1717 to 1726

1732 to 1742
175; near

1766
I 785 about

1794 froiri

Be fides thefe immenfc

and Ireland, much has been brought to Europe by other

nations. In 1766 the whole tea imported into Europe

from China amounted to 17 millions of pounds ; in i785

it was computed to be about 19 millions of pounds J. '
'

Several relearchcs have been made in Europe to deter-
^^^

mine whether the tea plant grows fpontaneoufly ; but thefe /„£
''

rcfeatches have been hilheito in vain. When Captain Cook
vifited Tcncriffc in his lall voyage, Mr An.^.erfon his far-

peon was informed by a gentleman of acknowledged vera-

city, that a fhrub is common near Santa Cruz which agrees

exadlly with the dclcription given of the tea-plant by Lin-

nxus. It is confidcred as a weed, and large quantities are

f

700,000 lbs.

i,;co,oco

4,ooc,OJO

6,000,000

12,000,000
16 to 2r,coo,oco

quantities imported into Britain

rooted out of the vineyards every year : But the Spaniards

who inhabit the ifl?.nd fometimes m.ike ufe of it, and afcribe

to it all the qualities of the tea imported from China.

Many attempts have been made to introduce this valuable

plant into Europe; but from want of proper precautions mofl

of thefe attempts have mifcarried. The feeds, being of an

oily nature, are apt to grow rancid durin.{ a long voyage,

unlefs proper care is taken to picl'erve thern. There are

two methods of preferving thefe feeds : The firil is, to in-

clofe them in wax after they have been dried in the fun ;

the fecond is, to leave them in their hull<s, and fhut them

up clofely in a box made of tin : but neither ol thefe me-

thods has been attended with general fuccefs, whatever

n care

k
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care has been taken to obtain fredi feeds, or to preferve

' them. The btft method would be, to fow frefh feeds in fine

light earth immediately on leavinTf Canton, and to cover them

with wire to fcciire them from rats and other animals that

might attack them. The boxes ought not to be too much
cxpofed to the air, nor to that kind of dew which lifes from

the fea. The earth in the boxes mu!t neither be hard nor

dry, and fhould from time to time be gently watered with

Jrtfh or rain water ; and when the fnoots begin to appear,

they ouoht to be kept ii a flight moiilure, and (heliered

from the fun. 1 he tea-plants to be found in England have

been procured by thefe mc?.ns only; and though levera! of

the youn^ liling (hoots perifhed, the laft method propofed

is probably that which may be followed with greateft fucccfs.

The fincll tea-plant known in Enijland was raifed in Kew
gardens ; it was carried thither by Sir J. Ellis, who brought

it Irom feed : but the firft th^t ever flouriP.ied in Europe was
ore belonging to the Duke of Northumberland at iiion,

from a drawing of which our engraving; is taken. The
pl?.nls which are cultivated in the gardens near London
thrive well in the green-houle durioi^ winter, and fome Hand
that leafon in the open air. I-innteus, who obtained this

fhrub in its growing ftate, contrived to preferve it in the open

air in the northen latitude of Sweden. France has alfo

procured foree plants. There can be no doubt but they

would fuccced in many countries of Europe, if proper care

were paid to their cultivation till they became inured to one
climate. It will be a great advantage if we can rear that

plant, which can never fuffer fo much from change o*^^ foil as

from growin r mully durintr the long voyage from China.

Befides, the demand !or tea is now become fo great, that

the Chinefe find it necefTary, or at lead profitable, to adul-

terate it. Bad tea is now become an univerfal complaint.

The Abbe Grofier tells us, that there is a kind o' niofs

which grows in the neighbourhood ot the little city of Mang-
inu-hien, which is fold as a delicate fpecies of tea. If this

delicious commodity is adulterated in China, can we flatter

ourlelves that none comes to us but what is pure and un-

mixed ? How would our fine ladies like to be told, that in-

ftead- of tea they drink nothing but the infulioa of mof§
from the rocks or Mang-ing-hien ( f ) ?

Of the chemical qualities and effects of tea on the con-

flitution, many various and oppofite opinions have been

formed. About a century ago, Bontikoe, a Dutch phyfi.

cian, bellowed extravagant encomiums on the benefits of

tea. Vi'ith him it was good for every thin.^; and any quan-

tity mijht be drunk, even to the amount of 200 dilhes in a
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day. Whether Bontikoe in this cafe aded at a chyficTin,

or, being a Dutchman, was eager to encouiage the fale o-^
an important article of his country's commerce, is not eafy
to fay. On the otiier hand, the pernicious effeds of tta
upon the nervous fyiUra have been often repeated, and very
oppofite tfTcct-s have been alcribed to it. Some ..ffirm that
preen tea ii mildly afliingcnt ; others fay it is relaxing :

Some fay it is narcotic, and procures (leep ; while others
contend, that taken before bed-time it afiuvedly pre-
vents it.

Dr Lettfom, who has written the Natural Hiflory of the
Tea Tree, made feveral experiments to determine its chemi-
cal qualities. He found an iiifmion of it ptefervcd beef
frefh; it is therefore anlifeptic : and from its firiking a
purple colour with the fait (lulphatc) of iron, he jiillly con-
cludes that it is aftringent. He concludes aifo, that the ef-

fential qualities of tea refide in its fragrant and volatile

parts.

We have heard much of the bad effcfts of tea, but we
have neither felt nor obferved it. If it were fo pernicious

as it has been reprefentcd by fome, its tficds muil certainly

be evident in China, where it is drunk by all ranks
;
yet fo

far from being thought hurtful in that country, it is in high
tlHmation. The prefent emperor has compofcd a kind of
el ge on the virtues of tea. We are told by thofe whr)

have written the hiftory of China, that inflammatory dif-

eales are lefs frequent there than in many other countries,

which is afcribed folcly to the liberal uie of tea. It mufl
be oblervtd by all, that tea is an antidote aijainll intempe-
rance, and that he who relifhes the one feldom runs into

the other. Raynal lays, that tea lias contributed more to
the fobriety of this nation than the Icvereft laws, the mod
eloquent harangues of Chriltian orators, or the bed trea-

ties ot morality. We have no doubt but it may be hurt-

ful to fome conffitutions in particular circumftances ; but
we lulpedt that the nervous diforders fo often attributed

to tea, are rather owing to hereditary difeafes, to want of
excrciie, and to irregularity in food or fleep, than to tea.

" Weak tea drunk too hot (fays Dr Leake) will enervate,

and if very ftronj, may prove equally pernicious by affcft-

mg the head or flomach. But when it is drunk in modera-

tion, and not too warm, with a large addition of milk, I

believe it will feldom prove hurtful, but, on the contrary,

faliitary. After ftudy or fatigue it is a moll refrefhing and

grateful repall ; it quenches thirtl, and cheers the Ipirits,

without heating the blood ; and the pleafing lociety, in

which we lo often partake of it, is no inconfiderable

'i' t 2 addi-

Tei.

(f) There is very good reafon to believe, that the adulteration of tea is not confi-icd to China. It s praftifed, and
often with too much fuccefs, among ourfelves. Mr Twining, a confii^erable tea-dealer in London, pnblifhed a pamphlet
fome years a.ro, in which he has expolcd thi? infamous traffic. Tiie information (he f«»ys) was obtained from a gentlcmaa
who had made ver)- accurate inquiries into this fubjedrt.

1 he fmouch for mixing with black teas is made of the leaves of the afli. When gathered, they are (irft dried irj

the fun, then baked : they are next put upon a floor, and trod upon until the leaves are fmall, then lifted and fteeped in

copperas with fliceps dung ; after which, bein^ dried on a floor, they are fit for ufe. 'i'here is alio another mode : When
the leaves are gathered, they are boikd in a copper with c ipperas and fheeps dung ; when the liquor is drained off, they
are baked and trod upon, until the leaves are frhall, after which they are fit for ufe. 'J"hc cjuantity manufadured at a
frnall village, and within eight or ten miles thereof, cannot be afcertained, but is fuppofed to be about no tons in a year.

One man acknowled.ges to have made 6ro weight in every week for fix months together. The fine is fold at 4 1 4s.

fer cwt. equal to od. per lb. The coarfe is fold at 2I. 2s. fer cwt. equal to 4^d. fer lb. Elder buds are manufadured
in fome places to reprefent fine teas.

For the honour of human nature, we hope fuch a traffic as this is not very common ; but if there be, thofe concerned
>n It delerve cxemolary punifhmcnt. The only way (Mr Twining lays) to efcape this adulterated tea, is never to pur-

-chafe from thofe who offer their teas to fale at lower prices than genuine teas can be afforded ; but to purchafe them
•only from perfons of charadcr.
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3 va'.ut ; for whatever affords rational plea-

niiiid, will alAiiys coiiciibutc to bodily
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•iJciitlon to it

fuie to ti)f

lieaith.

In this country teas are {generally divided iato three

kinds of rrcen, and five of bohen : i'he former are, i. Im-

perial or bloom lea, with a larc.e loofe leaf, li ;lit green co-

lour, and a frJnt delicate fmcU. 2. Hyfon, fo called Irom

objeft to a man of learning ; and we mud foon be fatisfied

wirh li. hoolrrnfters that can read, write, and call accounts,

a little better than tV.c lov.efl of tljc people, or who from
fome natural dcforR.ity arc unable to exercile a trade. And
what in tliis cale mu(t become o* the n.inds ot the common
people ? They mull be totally uncultivated.

We have obfcrved a great difference between the cultiva-

n
Tea,

In a fine foil in thick torefts this tree eiows to a confider-

able tlze ; fometimes 30 or 40 feet in height, and one foot

in diameter. On a hilly a.id dry expoiure it degenerates

into a ftrub of five or fix inches ; but its ufual fi^e is about

tight eir ten feet high, and three inches in diameter. In

that cafe its ftem is iiret^ular and unequal, dividing very

foon into branches, which rile at acute angles, and only

bear leaves an ! flowers at top. The flowers are white, and

very ornamertel to the whole plant.

Mr Wliite, in his Jour r.al of a Voyage to Newr South the infide of the eyelids.

the name of the merchant who firft imported it ; the leaves t!on ot the common people in one part of Scotland com-

of which are clofely curled and fmall, of a green colotir, pared with another; and we have found, that wherever a

Terging to a blue: And, 3. Sin:^lo tea, from the name of IchoolmaRer is looked upon as a mean profeffion, there is

the place where it is cultivated. The boheas arc, 1. Sou- fcaicely a duly qualified perfon to be found to undertake

chong, which imparts a yellow green colour by infufion. the office ; and in thoft places the common people are la-

2. Camho, l» called frojn the place where it is made; a mentabiy ienorant. In other places a 'ain, where the fchool-

tragrant tea, with a viclet fmcU; its insufion pale. 3. Con- mailer is coiifidered as one of the principal perfons in the

jio, which his a larger leaf tl'.an the following, and its infu- pariih, there men of a liberal education, young divines, and

fion fomewhat deeper, reiembling c >mmon bohea in the co- preachers, do not think themfelves dilgraced by exerciiinjj

lour of the lea'". 4. Pekoe tea ; this is known by the appear- this protefTion ; and there the common people fhow a degree

ance of fmall white Powers mixed with it. 5. Common bohea, of acutenels, knowledge, and obfei-vatio:i, and poffels fuch

whofe leaves are of one colour. There are other varieties, polifhed manners, as raife them very hij^h above thofe of

particularly a kind of green tea, done up in roundifh balls, their own rank iu other parts of the country,

called gunf-c-wdcr ita. Many and keen have been the debales about a reform of

Te..i-7ree of New Zealand, is a fpecies of myrtle, of government of late years ; but little attention has been paid

which an infufion was drunk by Captain Cook's people in to the tormation of the mindi of the common people, who
their voyatjes round the world. Its leaves were finely aro- conllituie the greater part of the nation ; of courfe they

niatic, alltiiigent, and had a particular pleafant flavour at the are ready to join the ftandard of every feditious demagogue

firll infufion ; but this veut of! at the next filling up of the who founds the ala-m of oppreffion ; and fhould they at

tea pot, and a great derrree of bittcrriefs was then extracted; length be roufed, their cruelty and barbirity, like the com-

for which rtalon it was never fuffered to be twice intufed. mon people of France, would be exaftly in proportion tc

their ignorance and want of principle.

We are willing to hope, then, that the government and

the monicd men of the nation, who alone have property to

lofe and money to beftow, will at length find it to be thci;

intereil to patronize fchoolmafters.

TEAL, in ornithology. See Anas.
TE.\RS, a lymoh or aqueous humour, which i,s lim-

pid, and a little faltifh : it is feparatcd from the arterial

blood by the lachrymal glands and fmall glandulous grains on

TEASEI.&, a plant cultivated in the weft of England

for the ufe of clothiers. See Dips.\cus.

TEBETH. the tenth month of the Jewllh ecclefiailica!

year, and fourth of the civil. It anfwers to our month o;

December.
TECKt.ENBURG, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Wellphalia, capital o( a county of the fame name, w 1th a

caftle built on a hill. It was bought by the king ot Pruf-

lia in 1707. E. Long. 8. :. N. Lat. 52. 20.

TECHNICAL, exprcffes fomev.hat relating to arts c r

fciences : in this fenfe we fay technical terms. It is alfo

particularly applied to a kind of verles wherein are contain-

Wales, mentions a fhrub which he calls a tea-tree, merely

from its being uf.d by the convids as a (uccedaneum for

tea ; for he had not feen the flower, nor did he know to

what genus it belonged. It is a creepinij kind of a vine,

running' to a great extent along the ground ; the Italk (len-

der ; the leaf not fo large as the common bay leaf; the talle

fweet, exactly like the liquorice root o' the fnops.

TEACHERS, perfons employed in conducting the edu-

cation ot the young.

We will venture to f^y, that there is no clafs of men to

whom a nation is fo much indebted as to thofe employed in

irftrufting the yonng : For if it be education that forms

the only diftinftion between the civilized and the favage, ed the rule^ or precepts ot any art, thus digelled to help the

much certainly is due to thofe who devote themfelves to the memory to retain them ; an example whereof may be leen in

office of inflruftion. It mufl be the duty therefore of eve- the article Memory.
ry flate to take care that proper encouragement be p.iven to TECTONA, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging

thofe who undertake this office. There ought to be fuch a to the clafs o{ pentandr'w, and order of monogynia. The

falary as would render it an objeft of ambition to men of ftigma is dentate ; the fniit a dry fpongy plum within an

abilities and learning, or at Icail as would keep the teacher inflated calyx ; and the nucleus is triloeular. There is only

refpeftable. In Scotland, the office of a fchoolmafter was one fpecies, the ^ranJ«, Indian oak, or teak wood, which i»

formerly much more lucrative than at prefent, and moft of a native of India.

that clafs had received hberal education ; and this is the rea- I'E deum, the name of a celebrated hymn, ufed lu the

fon why the cominon people in Scotland have been famous, ChtilUan chuich, and fo called becaufe it begins with thele

even to a proverb, for their learning. But at prefent the words, fe Drum tnvjamus, We piaife thee, O God. It is

falary of a country fchoolmafte'-, independent of fees tor fur.g in the Romifh church with great pomp and folemnity

fcholars, is not greater than a ploughman can cam, being upon the raining of a viftory, or other happy event : and i~i

feldom more than L.8 : 6 : 8, the conftquence of which is, believed to be the compofition of St Ambrose bilhop of

that thi?, which is in fact an honourable, becaufe an ufeful Milan.

proftflion, 13 uow finking into contempt. It is no longer an TEES, a riter which riles on the confines of Cumber-
laud,
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land, and runnine: caftward, divides the county of Bur- the oppofition cf that colour. The piftil I's divideJ into Tfff,

ham from Yorkihire, and falls into the German fea below two, feemingly attached to the germ of the fruit, a^d has '^®"'
o i.»-..

at each end Imall capillamer.ts iorminc; a brulh. The lla-
'~~

Stockton

TEETH, the bones placed in the jaw? for chewing

fond, ih-it it may be the more eafily di;feiled in the fto-

mach. The anatomical ftnifture of thcfe has already been

defcribfd under ANAroMy and Comparative Anatomy.
The dife^.fes to whicii they are liable, as well as the mod
fuccefsiil remedies forremovin.^ them, are fully detailed un-

ier Medicine and Surgery, to which we refer the

reader.

Much attention has been paid to the beauty and prefer-

ration of the teeth amonij mod nations. The Romans rub-

bed and wa'lu'd them with great <:are ; and ulien they loll

them, fiipplied their place with artificial tetth made of

ivory ; and lometimcs, when loofe, bound them with gold.

Li'aturesot wire have been found to hurt the natural teeth

with which the artiiicial are connected : whe-eas filkcn

twill cannot affeft them to any confiderable dei^ree for fe-

veral years.

GuiUeman gives us the compofitlon of a pafle for making
artificial teeth, which fhall never ijrow yellow ; the cotnpo-

fition is white wax f;ranulated, and r-clted with a little gum
tlemi, adding powder of white m;iftich, coral, and pearl.

When feveral teeth are out in the fame place, it is bed
to makt a fct, or the number wanted, out of one piece, all

adhering together, which may be faftened to the two next

mina are three in number ; two on the lower fide of the pi-

ftil, and one on the upper. The'e are each ot them crown-
ed with two oval ftigmata. at hrft preen, but a-ter crimfon.

The fruit is formed in a capfula, conGfting of two conical

hollow leaves, which, when cloitd, feems lo comnofe a finall

conical pod, pointed at the top. 'i'he fruit or feed is ob-
lonj, and is not to large as the head of the fmjllift pin

; ycl
it is very prolific, and prod-.ices thefe feeds in iuch quan-
tity as to yield a very abundant crop in the quantity of
meal.

Our author, from the fimilarity of the names, conjeAures
it to be the ti/>i.i mentioned, but not defcr;l)cd, bv I'liny :

but this conjedure, which he acknowledges to be unlup-

ported, is of very little importance.

There are three kindi of meal made from tefF, of which
the bell (he fays) is as white as flour, exceedingly light,

and eafily di relied ; the fecond is of a brownei- colour ; and
the l:ill, winch is the food of foldiers and fervant?, is near-

ly black. Th^s variety he imagines to arife entirely from
the difierence ot foils in which the feeds aie ibwn, and the

different degrees of moiflure to which the plant is expofed

when giewing. The manner of making the meal or flour

into bread is by taking a broad earthen j^r, and having

made a lump ot it with water, they put it into an earthen

of the found or natural teeth. And e%-en a whole let of ar- jar at fome dillance from the lire, where it remains till it

tlficial teeth may be made for ore or both jaws, fo well fit-

ted to admit of the neccfTary motions, and lo conveniently

retained in the proper f.tuation by means of fprings, that

they will anfwer every p;irpofe of natural teeth, and may be

taken out, cleaned, and replaced, by the patient himfelf with

great eafe.

The common trick of mountebanks and other fuch prac-

titioners, is to ufe varions wr.lhes for teeth, the fadden cfFe£ls

of which, in cleaning and whitening the teeth, lurprile and

i pleafe people ; but the effcfts are very pernicious. All the

ftrong acid fpirits will do this. As good a mixture as any

thing can be, on this occnlion, is the following : take plan-

tanc-water an ounce, honey of rofe two drams, muriatic

acid ten droos ; mix the whole together, and tub the teeth

beg'ns to ferment or turn four ; ihey then bake it into cakes

ot a circular form, and about two feet in diameter : it is of

a fpungy loft quality, and not a difa.jreeable fourifh "alle.

Two of theft cakes a-day, and a coarfe cotton cloth once

a-year, are the wages of a common fervant.

At their banquets of raw meat, the tlefh being cut in

fmall bits, is wrapt up in pieces of this bread, with a pro-

portion of tofTil fak and Cayenne pepper. Be'ore the com-

pany tits down to eat, a number of thefe cakes of diiferer-t

qualities are placed one upon the other, in the fame man-

ner as our plates, and the principal people fitting flril down,

eat the white teff ; the fecond or coailer fort ferves the fe-

cond rate Tjeo'jle that fuccecd them, and the third is for the

fervants. Every man, when he is done, dries or wipes his

with a piece of linen rag dipped in this every day til! they finsiers upon the bread which he is to leave for his luccef.

are whitened. 'I'he mouth ought to be well waftied with

cold water alter the ufe i;f this or any other acid liquor ;

and indeed the btft of all teeth wafhes is cold w.iter, with

or without a little fait ; the conftant ufe of this will keep

them clean and white, and prevent them frcm aching.

After all the nameious cures which have been pmpofed
for preventintr the toothach, we will venture to recommend
the keeping the teeth clean as the moft cfficiclous, and

avoiding every kind of iiot food, efpeclally hot liquids, as

tea, &c. J'hey who are conflantly ufinp powders general-

ly deftroy their teeth altogether, as the valetudinarian docs

his health.

TEETHING in children. Sec Medicine.
TEFF, a kind of Qrain, {own all over Abyffinia, from

which is made the bread commonly ufed thvouchout the

country. We have no defcrlption of this plant but from

Mr Bruce, who fays that it is herbaceous ; at.d that from a

number of weak leaves furrounding the root proceeds a ftalk

of about l8 inches in length, not pertcftly ftraight, fmooth,

for, for they have no towels ; and this is one of the moll

beallly culloms among them.

Or this teff bread the natives make a liquor, by a procefs

which our author defcribes in the followinj words : The
bread, when well toalled, is broken into Imall pieces, which'

are put into z large jar, and have warm water poured upon

them. It is then fet by the fire, and frequently flirred 'or

feveral days, the mouth of the jar being clofe covered. Af-

ter being allowed to fettle three or four days, it acquires a

fourifli talle, and is what they ciU lous.a, or the common
beer of the country. The bouza in Atbara is made in the-

fame manner, only inftead ol teff, cakes of barley-meal are

employed. Both arc very bad liquors, but tlic worH is that .

made of barley.

TEFFLI3, or Tifflis, a town o"" Af.?, in Georgia,

flne of the feven nations between the Black Sea and the

Cafpian. It is the capiul of that country, the place of rc-

fidence of its fovereign, and is called by the inhabitanis Thi-

Hs-Cahar, " warm town," from the warm baths in its neigh-.

but jointed or knotted at particular diflances. 1 his ftalk bourhood. 'j 'hough its circumference does not exceed two

is not much thicker than that of a carnation or jellyflower. Englilh miles, it contains 23,ooc inhabitants, of which more

About eight inches from the top, a head is formed of a than half are Armenims ; the remainder are principalljr

aumber of'^fniaU branches, upon which it carries the fruit Georgians, « ith fome Tartars. According to Major Ren-

ind flowers ; the latter of which is fmall, of a crimfon co- ncl, it has .:o .Armenian and 15 Greek churches, and three

our, and fcarcely perceptible by the naked eye but irora metflieds. iJut"Mr Cwsc, oa- tlie authority of FrofefTor

g Gui»-
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"Culdenftaedt, {late* the places of worfhip to be one Jloman
Catholic, 1^ Greek, and i'tvcn Armenian cliurdies. There
Kre fomc nia^niticent caravanftras, bazars, and palaces in

the city, but no molques ; for the Georgians, thoujli living

laidtr d Mohamnicdan govcinmtnt, liave alwnys riftn up in

arms as often as r.ny attempts have been made to crtitt luch

plates of Mohatr.incdan wurihlp. Many of the Komilh mii-

lionarics live here in difpjui'.e under the deiKMniiiation oi pliy-

ficiarib, furgtons, and chemiils ; and the great cures which

thty periorm procure ihcra much ellecm, thuuj^h they are

lomctimes expofcd to the inlults of the people when they

attempt to make any profclytcs to their church. All the

boules are o! Itone, with flat roofs, which ft'.-ve, according

to the cuftom ot the Ealt, as walks for the women. Thty
are neatly built ; the rooms arc walnfcotted, and the floors

fprcad with carpets'. The llncts leldom exceed fevcn feet

in breaJtU ; ar.d feme are to narrow as fcarcely to allow

room for a mau on horfehack : thev are confeqaently verv

fkhy.
TetTlis is a place of confiderable trade, efpecliilly in furs,

^vhich are conveyed hence to Ci>nllantinople by the way of

llrzerum As for the filks of this country, tVey arc bought
up on the fpol by tl.c Armenians, and conveyed to Smyrna
and other ports of the Mediterranean ; but the grcatcil part is

firft fent to Erzerum to be manutaftured, the Georgians

btin.4 very igncriut and iiiitliilful in that refpeft. From
lience, lilcewife, gieat quantities of a root* emailed boya is

lent to Eizenim and Indollan for the ufe of the linen dy-

Cis. Htie is hkewife a toundevy, at which are caft a few
cannon, mortars, and balls, all of which are very inferior to

th.:fe ot the Turks. The gunpowder made here is very

good- The Armenians have likcwife eilablilhtd in this

town all the mannl'aftures carried on by their countrymen in

Ptilia : the moll flourifbing is that of printed linens. Tef-

flis is feated on the river Kur, at the toot of a mountain ;

and on the fouth fide of it Hands a large cadle or tortrcfs,

built by the Turks in 1576, when they made thcmfelves

mailers of the city and countiy, under the command of the

famous Muftapha Pacha. It is 1 25 miles weft 01 Terki.

E. Long-. 63. ^. N. Lat. 41. 59.
TEGERHY, a principal town in Fczzan, in Africa,

about 80 miles fouth-well ot the capital, It collects from
its lands little other produce than dates and Indian corn.

In this, as in every town in Fez7.an, a market for but-

cher-meat, corn, fruit, and vegetables, is regularly held.

Mutton and goats flefh are -fold b-y the quarter without

weighing ; the ufual price is from 32 to 40 grains ot gold-

tju'll, or four or l.ve fliil!in.Ts Englilli money. The flclh of
the camel, which is much more highly valued, is commonly
fold at a dearer i;ate, and is divided into fmaller lots. A-
griculture and pallurage feem to be the piincipal occupa-
tions.

TEGUMENT, any thing tliat fuirounds or covers an-

other.

TEIND in Scots law. See L.\w, N° clxx.

Commjftcn of Tf.iNns. See Commission.
TEINTS, and Si;miteints, in painting, denote the fe-

veral colours ufed in a picture, confidercd as more or lefs

hij-b, bright, deep, thin, or weakened and diminilhed, &c.
to give the proper lelievo, foftnefs, or diltance, ^cc. of the
leveral objedls.

TELEGRAPH (derived from r-Kt and j-ff-), is the
name very properly given to an inftrumcnt, by means of
•which iniormation may be almoft iuftantane'oufly conveyed
to a confideiable diilance.

The telegraph, though it has been generally known and
I «fed by the moderns only for a few years, is by no means a
modern invention. There is reafon to believe that amongft

^ 1 TEL
the Greeks there was fome fort of telegraph in ufe. TheTtlej

burning of Tioy was certainly known in (Jreece very foon ""
after it happened, and before any pcrlon had returned from
thence. Now that was altogether fo tedious a piece of bit-

fjrefs, that conjeciure never conld have liipplied the place of'

iniormation. A Greek play begins with a fccne, in which
a watchman defcends from the top of a tower in Greece,

«"

?.nd j'ives the information that Troy w'as taken. " I have

been looking out thefe ten years (fays he) to fee when that

would happen, End this ni.;ht it is done." Of the autiqui..

ty of a mode of conveying intelligence quickly to a great

diftance, this is certaiiJy a proof.

The Chinefe, when thty -lend couriers on the great canal,

or when any great man travels there, make Cgnals by fire

frorr\ one day's journey to another, to have every thing pre-'

pared ; and moil ot the barbarous nations uftd formerly to

jjive the alarm of war by fires lighted on the hills or riling-

grounds.

Folybius calls the diiTerent inftruments ufed by the an-

cients tor communicating infonv.alion -""ftr.iai.^j.r/ia, becaufc

the fi^nals were always made by means of nre. At firft

they communicated iniormation of events merely by torches;

but this method was of little ufe, becaufc it was ntcelfary

before-hand to fix the meaning of every particular fignaL

Now as events are exceedingly various, it was impofiiHe to

exprefs the greater number of -them by any premeditated'

contrivance. It was eafy, for inllance, to exprefs by lignals-

that a fleet had arrived at fuch a place, becaufe this had*

been foreleen, and fignals accordingly had been agreed upoa
to denote it ; but an unexpedted revolt, a murder, at d luch

accidents, as happen but too often, and require an immediate

rtniedy, could rot be communicated by fuch fignals ; be^
caufe to torefee them was impofiible.

jEncas, a contemporary of Ariiiotle, who wrote a tTCi-M
tife en the duties of a general, endeavcuied to corrett thofeooo

imperieCti«ns, but by no means fuccteded. " Thofe (fays-*"*

he) who would give ligrals to one another upon affairs of

imnortanec, mull firft prepare two veffels of earth, exaftly

equal in breadth and depth; and they need be but four feet

and a half deep, and a foot and a half wide. They then"

mull take pieces ot cork, proportioned to the mouth of

thele vtflels, but not quite io wide, that they may be let

down with eafc to the bottom of thefe vefTels. They next

fix in the middle of this cork a ftick, which niuft be ofequal

fize in both thcie veffels. This ftick mull be divided ex-

actly and diflinilly, by fpaces of three inches each, in order

that fuch events as generally happen in war may be writ on
them. For example, on one of thefe fpaces the following'

words may be writ : ' A body <'F horse .\re marched
INTO THt COUNTRY.' On another, 'A body of infan-

try, heavily armed, are anived hither.' On a third, ' In-

F.WTRY LIGHTLY ARMED.' On a fourth, ' HoRSE ANO
FOOT.' On another, ' Ships,' then ' Provisions ;' and

lo on till all the events which may probably happen in the

war that is carrying on aie writ down in tlufe intervals.

This being done, each of the two veflels muft have a little

tube or cock of equal bignefs, to let out the water in equal

proportion. Then the two veflels mult be fdltd with wa-

ter ; the pieces of cork, with their ilicks thrull through

them, muft be laid upon them, and the cocks mull be open-

ed. Now, it is plain, that as thele veflels are equal, the

corks will fink, and the Ilicks defcend lower in the veflels,

in proportion as they empty themielves. But to be more

certain of this exatlntfs, it will be proper to make the ex-

periment firft, and to examine whether all things correfpond

and agree together, by an uniform execution on both fides.

When they are well alFured of this, the two veffels muft b«

carried to the two places virhere the fignalg are to be made
and

Ei

>
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nor does it appear that the moderns had thought of fuch ?.Te'ezrzph.
machine as a uU^raph till the year i66^, when the Marquij ' '—

*

ofWorcefttr, in his CtNrunY of Inventioss, affirmed
that he had difcovercd " a method by which, at a »-indow,
as far as eye can dikover black, from white, a man may hold
difcourle with his coiielpondent, without noifc made or no-

TEL [ :^^^
'\ and cbferved ; water is poured in, and the coikj and fticks

~ are put in the vefl'els. When any of the events whicli are

written on the Iticks fhall happen, a torch or other light is

railed, which mail be held alott till fuch time as another is

raiftd by the party to whom it is direiled. ( Hiis firll iignal

is only to s'^'C notice that both parties are ready and atten-

tive). Then the torch or other light mull be taken away, tice taken ; being according to occafion ^iven, or means a'^-

and the cocks fet open. When the interval, that is, that forded, ex re naiu, and no need of prov^lion before hand •

part of the flick where the event of which notice is to be iliough much bcnor if forcRcn, and courfe taken by mutu-I
given or wiitten, (hall be fallen to a level with the vclTcls, conlent of parties." This could be done only by means of
then the man who gives tlie lignal lifts up his torch ; and

on the other ilde, the corrctpoiidcnt fiiMialmaktr im.Tiediate-

ly turns the cock of his vellcl, and looks at what is writ on

that part of the ftick which touches the mouth of the velTcl:

o\i which occafion, if every thing has been executed exaftly

and equally on botli fides, both will read the fame thing."

This method was dtfeftive, becaule it could not convey

any other intelligence except what was written on the Hicks,

and even that not particularly enough

uniorei'een events, it was quite uftlels.

A new method was invented by Cleoxenus (others fay

by Democlitus), and very much improved by Polybius, as

he hinr.lclf infor.Tis iis. He delcrlbes this method as toUows:

T<;ke the letters of the (Greek) alphabet, and divide them

into live parts, each of which will conlill of five letters, ex-

a telegraph, v.hich in the next fentcnce is declared to have
been rendered fo peifed, that by means of it the correfpou-
deiice could be carried on " by night as well as by day,
though as dark as pitch is black."

About 40 yeais afterwards M. Amontons propofed
a new telegraph. His method was this: Let there be
people p'aced in fcveval ilations, at fi:ch a dillancc from
one another, that by the help of a telefcope a man in one

With regard to all ilation may fee a fignal made in the next before him ; he
mult immediately muke the fame fignal, that it may be feen
by ptrfoiis in the llation next after him, who arc to commu-
nicate it to thofe in the following ftation, and fo on. Thefe
fi;inals may be as letters of the alphabet, or as a cipher,
undciftood only by the t\*o perfons* «ho are In the diltant
places, and not by thofe who make the fignnl's. The per-

cept the laft diviGon, which will have only four. Let thtfe Ion in the fecond llation making the fignal to the perfon ir^

be fixed on a board in five columns. i he man who is to

five the fi^nals is then to begin by holJing up two torches,

which he is to keep aloft till the other party has alio

f!'.o\" n two. This is only to .liow that both lidts are ready.

'i hefe firlt torches are then withdrawn. Loth parties are

provided with boards, on wh^ch the letters arc diipofed as

formerly delcribed. The perfon then who gives the fignal

is to hold up torches on the left to point out to the other

.party from what column he (^lall taki the letters as they are

pointed out tp hi:-. If it is to be from the firil column, he

holds UD one torch ; if from the fecond, two j and fo on

for the othtrs. He is then to hold up torches on the right,

to denote the particular letter of the column that is to be

(taken. All this mud have been agreed on before-hand.

The man who gives the lignals mull have an inftrumcnt

.(<;ii»7fa»), confillino- of two tubes, and fo placed as that, by

looking through one of them, he can fee only the right lide,

*nd through the other only the left, of him who is to an-

,fwer. The board muft be fet up near this inilrument ; and

the ftation on the right and left mult Le furrouiidcd with a

.wall (Ta;.aTirfa;i iaO ten feet kroad, and about the height

of a man, that the torches raifed above it m?.y give a clear

and ftrong light, and that when taken down they may be

completely concealed. Let us now fuppofe that this in-or-

mation is to be communicated

—

yl number of the cuxiliarits,

about a hundred, have gone over to the enemy. In the firll

place, words muft be chofen that will convey the informa-

tion in the feweft letters poffible; as, y^ hundred Cretans have

deferted, ^?^'^^{ "-"-hi af .f<u» wlo/ioh^cai: Having written

down this fentence, it is conveyed in this manner. 'J he

'firll letter is a K, which is in the fecond column; two torches

are therefore to be railed on the kit hand to inform fhc

.perfon who icceives the fignals to look into that particular

column. 'I hen five torches are to be held up on the right,

to maik the letter i, which is the lail in the column. Then
four torches arc to be held up ©n the left to point out the^

frj, which is in the fourth column, and two on the right

to fhow that it is the fecond letter of that column. The

the third the vciy moment he fees it in the firll, the news
may be carried to the grcatell diitance in as little time as is

neceflary to m?.ke the lignals in the firlt ftation. '1 he di-
ftance of the kveral ftatitns, v.hich mull be as few as pof-
fible, !s meiiiu.cd by the re?.ch ot a telefcope. Amontons
tried this method in a ImtU tradt of land before feveral per-
fons or the highell rank at ihe court of France.

It was not, however, till the French revolution that the
telegraph was applied to iileful purpofes. Whether M.
Chappe, who is faid to have invented the telegraph f.ril ufed
by tne French about thc'cnd of 1793, knew aay thing of
Amontons's invention or not, it is impoilible to fay ; but
his telegraph was conilruAcd on principles nearly fimilar.

The manner of uling this telegraph was as follows : At the
firft ftation, which was on tiie loof of the palace of the
Louvre at Paris, M. Chappe, the inventor, received in wri-
ting, flora the committee of public welfare, the words to be
fent to Lifle, near which the French army at that time was.
An upright pofl was trcdcd on the Louvre, at the top oF
which were two tranfvcrlc arms, moveable in all diredions

by a iingle piece of inechanifm, and with inconceivable rapi-

dity. He invented a number of pofitions for thele arms,
which Hood as figns for the letters of the alphabet ; and
thefe, for the greater celerity and fimplicity, he reduced in

number as much as poffible. The grammarian will eafdy

conceive that fixtcen figns may amply fupply all the letters

of the alphabet, fince fome letters ir.-y be omitted not only
without detriment but with advantage. Thefe figns, as

they were arbitrary, could be changed every week ; fo that

the Cgn of B for one day might be the fign of M the next

;

and it was only neceifar^- ihat the perfons at the extremi-

ties fliould know the key. The intermediate operators

were only icftrudled generally in thefe fixteen fignals; which
were fo dillincl, fo marked, fo difftrent the one from the
other, that they were cafily remembered. The conftruc-

tion of the machine was fuch, that each fignal was unifbtrn-

ly given in prccifely the fame n.anner at all times : It did

not depend on the operator's matual fivills and the pofition

other letters are pointed out in the lame manner.—Such of the arm could never, for any one fignal, be a degree

was the pyrjia or telegraph recommended by Polybius. higher or a degree lower, its movement being regulated mc-
But neither this nor any other method mentioned by the chanically.

ancictts fccms ever to have been brought into general ufe ; M. Chappe having received at the Louvre the fentence

tc»
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Tc'cgr.ii*. to he conveyed, fjave a known fignal to iliff fecond ftation, This tclcnr?.ph is without douht made up of the teftTel
'*~"^^~~ which was Mont Martre, to prepare. At each ftation there number of cumbinatioin pollihle ; live boards noiiid be in- '

was a watch tower, where telefcorx-s were fixed, and the fufilcitnt, and i'tvtn would be ufelefs. It has been objefted

perfon on watch gave the fi ;nal of pitpa'-ation wliich he to it, howevyr, that its tarni is too clumfy to admit of its

had received, and this communicated rucccfFively tlirough ?.U beinj; raifcd to airy coiiliderable height above the buildinjj

the h'ne, whicii broujrlit them all intfi a ftate of readinefs. on which it Hands ; and that it cannot be made to change

The perfon at Mont Martre then received, letter by letter, its diretlion, and conicquently cannot be feen but horn one

the fentcnce from the Louvre, which he lepeate^. with his particular point.

own machine ; and this was aijain repeated from the next Several other telegraphs liave been propofed to remedy

heiifht, with inconceivable rapidity, to the final ftation at thtle defcds, and perhaps others to which the iiilliuinent is -

Lille. It ill liable. The dial-plate ot a clock would make an eK-

'Ihe fiifl defcription of the tek'^raph was hrougtit from cellent tclegr?ph, as It might exhibit 144 (igiis fo as to be

Fan's to Frankfort on the Maine by a former inimber of vifiblc at a a;reat dillance. A telegraph on this principle,

the parliament of Bourdeaux, who had feen that which was with only fix divilions in".cad of twelve, would be fimple

erefted on the mountain of Ijelville. As given by Dr and cheap, and miilit lie raifed 20 or 30 feet high above

Hutton from feme of the Englilh papers, it is as follows, the building without any difficulty : it might be fupported

A Aisabeamor mall ofwoodplaced upright on a riling ground on one port, and therefore turn round, and the contrail of

.

(hg. I. Plate DIL), which is about 15 or 16 teet high, colours would always be the fame. -
Sti

Klj is a beam or balance moving upon the centre AA. A very ingenious impiovement of the telegraph has beenylr

This balance-beam may be placed vertically or horizontally, propofed in the Gentleman's Magazine. It conHits of a

ot any how inclined, by means of ftrong cords, which aie ftmicircle, to be properly elevated, and fixed pcipendicular-
'

hxed to the wheel D, on the edge of which is a double ly on a ftrong rtand. i'he radius i 2 feet ; the lemicircla

groove to receive the two cords. This balance is about confequently lomewhat more than 36. 'I his to be divided^

11 or 12 feet long, and nine inches bioad, having at the into 24 parts. Each of thele will ihere'^ore coniprife a

ends two pieces of wood CC, which like wife tr.rn upon fptice ot iH inches, and an arch of y" 30' on the circumfc-

angles by means of four other cords that pafs through liie rcnce. Thele 24 divifions to be occupied by as many cir- .

axis of the main balance, otherwife the balance would de-, cular apertures of fix inches diameter ; which will leave 3

range the cords ; the pieces C are each about three teet clear fpace of fix inches on each fide between the apertures,

long, and may be placed either to the right or lelt, llraighl Thcfe apertures, beginning from the left, to denote the let-

or Iquare, with the balance-beam. By means of ihefc three ters ot the alphabet, omitting K, J confonant, V, X, and

the combination of movement is veiy extenfive, remarkably (.^, as ufelefs lor this purpole. '1 here are then 21 letters,

fimple, and ealy to perfoim. Below is a fmall wooden The four other fpaces are referved for fignals. The inftru-

gouge or hut, in which a perfon is employed to obferve the ment to have an index moveable by a windlals on the centre ^

movements of the machine. In the mountain neareft to thia of the femicircle, and having two tops, according as it is to

anotlier perfon is to repeat tl.ele movements, and a third to be uled in the day or .'.ight ; one, a circular top of lacquer-

'

write them down. The time taken up for each movement ed iron or copper, of equal diameter with the apertures

is 20 leconds ; of which the motion alone is tour leconds, (and which conlequcntly will eclipfe any of them againlt

the other 16 the machine is flationaty. Two working mo- which it retls) ; the other, a fpcar or arrow-fliaped top, '

dels of this inftrument were executed at Frankfort, and lent black, and highly polillitd, which, in ftanding before any of

•by Mr W, Playfair to the Dirke of York ; and heirce the ttrc apertures in the day-time, will be dilHirftly vllible. In

plan and alphabet of the machine came to England. the night, the apertures to be reduced by a diaphragm fit- >

Various expL-riments were in conftquence tried upon tele- ting clofe to each, lo as to leave an aperture ot not more 1^

graphs in this country ; and one was fooir after let up by than two inches diameter. The diaphragm to be of well-
'

government in a chain of Hations from the admiralty- office poliftied tin ; the inner riin lacquered black half an inch.

lo the fea coaft. It confills of fix octagon boards, each ot -ill the apertures to be illuminated, when the inltniment is

which is poiled upon an axis in a frame, in Inch a manner uled in the night time, by fmall lamps; to which, it necef-

that it can be cither phced vertically, fo as to appear with fary, accnrding to circumlUncea, convex lenfcs may be added,

its full fize to the oblerver at the neaieft ftation, as in fig. 2. fitted into each diaphragm, by which the light may be

or it becomes invifible to him by being placed horizontally, powerfully concentrated and increafed. Over each aperture

as in fig. 3. lo that the narrow edge alone is cxpofed, which one of the five prifmatic colours leatt likely to be millaken

narrow edge is from adiltance invilible. Fig. 2. is a rcprelen- (the remaining two being lets dillinguifliable, and not want-

tation of this telegraph, with the parts all Ihut, and the ma- ed, are bell omitted) to be painted ; and, in their natural

chineieady to work. T, in the officer's cabin, is the telefcope order, on a width ot eighteen inclies and a depth of tour,

pointed to the neJtt ftation. Fig. 3. is a reptcfentation of red, orange, yellow, green, blue ; or, ftill to heigliten the

the machine not at work, aird with the ports all open. The contralt, and render immediately fucctffive apeiturcs more

openinr of the firft port (fig. 2.) cxprcUes a, the fecond li, diltinguifhable, red, gieeii, orange, blue, yellow. The whole

tlie third c, the fouitli ti, the fifth c, and the fixth/, &c. inner circle beneath and between the apertures to be painted

Six boards make 36 changes, by the moll plain and black,

fimple mode of working ; and they will make many more if When the inftrument is toLe ufed, the index to be fet to

more were neceftary : but as the real fuperiority ot the tele- the fignal apcrtuiea on the right. All the apertures to be

graph over all other modes of making fignals confifts in its covered or d-rk when it begins to be ufed, except that

making letters, we do not think that more changes than the which is to give the fignal. A fignal gun to be fired to

letters of the alfhabet, and the ten arithmet.cal ciphers, are appril'e the obferver. If the index is fet to the firft aper-

neccfTar)' ; but, on the contrary, that thofe who work the ture, it will denote that words are to be exprefted; it to the

telegraplis Ihould avoid communicating by words or figns fecond, that l^gures ; it to the third, that the figures ccafe;

agreed upon to exprefs feiitences ; for that is the fure n.e- and that the intelligence is carried on in words. When fl-

thod never to become c.xpeit at fending unexpedcd intelli- gures are to be expreflld, the alternate apertures from the

.«cnce accurately. leit are taken in their order, to denote fiom 1 to 10 inclii«

fivcly;

I'i:
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if', fivfly ; tlie lecoiid fvom the right denates I05 1 the fifth

1000. Thiij order, and thefe intervals, are taken to prevent

any confufion in lo peculiarly important an article of tlic in-

tcllii.ance to be conveyed.

Perhaps, however, none of the tele rraphs hitherto offered

to the public exceeds the following, either in- fimplicity,

cheapnefs, or facility in working, and it might perhaps, with

a few trifllnc; additions, be made exceedintrlydiftinft. Itisthus

delcribcd in the Repertory of Arts and Manufaftures : For a

noAurnal telegraph, let there be four large patent rcfleftors,

lyin;; on the fame plane, parallel to the horl/.on, placed on the

top of an obfervatory . I^et each of thefe redcftors be capable,

by means of two winches, cither of elevation or dtpredion

to a certain degree. By elevating or depreffing one or two
of the reflcftors, eighteen very diftindl arrangements may
be produced, as the following fchcme will explain (a

A
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TeVpMom, tempted, there is a great de''eA of vigour. The chief ob- would have dlAInft vifion, and the objeft would appear of Tekfcf.

,

'' "^ "'P'- jeftion ai'ainft this work being clafled with epic poems, double I'ize. Concaves of 6 inches were not uncommon, '~~~~

aiifcs from the minute details of virtuous policy, into which and one fuch combined with the convex of 24, at the di-

the author in fome place's enters ; and from the difcourfes

and inftruftions of Mentor, wlilch recur upon us too often,

ard too much in the ftrain of common place morality.

Thou :h thefe were well fuited to the main dcl'it;n of the

author, which was to form the mind of a youur^ prince,

yet they feem not congruous to the nature of epic poetrj'
;

the objeft of vhich 13 to improve us by means of aiflions,

charafters, and fcntiments, rather than by delivering pro-

feffed a;"d formal inftruftion."

TEI^EPHIUM, TRUE oRPiMF, in botany: A Teniw of
plants btlonifiiiT to the clafs oi pent/indria, and order of /W-

gtnla; and in the natural fy!\em ranging under the ;4.th or-

der, ATifctHonett. The calyx is pent3ph3'lli>us ; there are

five petals, which ate infertcd into the receptacle ; the cap-

fule is unilocular and trivalvular. 'I here are two fpecies,

the imt'erali and oppojiiifolia,

TELESCOPE, an optical inftrument for vlewinr di-

ftant objefts ; fo named by compormding the Greek words
-rt-.u far nff, and c-k'tu; to look at or contemplate. This name
is connmonly appropriated to the larger fizes of the inftru-

itient, while the Imaller are called rtRSPECTivF-CLAssRs,
SPY-GLASSES, OPERA-GLASSES. A particular kind, which
is thouT'ht to be much brighter than the refl, is called a

NIGHT GLASS.

To what has been faid already with refpeft to the inven-

tor of this moft noble and ufeful inflrumerit in the article

Optics, we may add the two fo!lowin;( claims,

ftance of 9 inches, would have diftinA vifion, and objefts

would be quadrupled in diameter. When fuch a thing oc-

curred, it was natural to keep it as a euriofity, althou.'h

th:; rotiona/e of hs operation was not in the lead undcrftood.

We doubt not but that this happened much oftener than in

.thefe two inftances. The chief wonder is, that it was not

frequent, and taken notice of by fome writer. It is pretty

plain that Galileo's firft tclefcopc was of this kind, made
up of fuch foetlacleglanes as he could procure; for it mat;-

ni*'ed only three times in diameter: a thing eafily procured

by fuch glaflts as he could find with every fpcftaclemakcr.

An^ he could not but obferve, in his trials of their glaffes,

that the deeper concaves and flatter convexes he employed,

he produced the greater amplification ; and then he would
find himfclf obliged to provide a too! not ufed by the Ipec-

taclemakers, viz. either a much flatter tool for a convex

furface, or a much fmaller fphere for a concave : and, not-

withflanding his telling us that it was by rcfledling on the

nature ' f refraction, and without any inftrudlion, we are

perfuaded that he proceeded in this very way. His next

telefcope magnified but live times. Now the flighteft ac-

quaintance with the obviou? laws of refraflion would have

directed him at once to a very fmall and deep concave,

which would have been much eafier made, and have mag-
nified mote. But he groped his way with fuch fpcdacle-

glaflts as he could get, till he at laft made tools for very

flat objeA-glafles and very deep eye-glaffes, and produced a
Mr Leonhard Digges, a gentleman of the laft century telefcooe which magnified about 25 times. Sirturus faw

of great and various knowledge, pofitively afTerts in his Stra-

totkos, and in another work, that his father, a military gen-

tleman, had an inltru.-nent which he u!ed in the field, by
which he could bring diftant objecks near, and could know
a man at the diilance of three miles. He favs, that when
his father was at home he had often looked through it, and
could diilinguilh the waving of the trees on the oppofite fide

of the Severn. Mr Digges refided in the neighbourhood of
Briftol.

Francis Fontana, in his Celjl'ial Ohfervat'wn:, publifhed at

Naples in 1 646, fays, that he was affured by a Mr Hardy,
advocate of the parliament of Paiis, a perfon of great learn-

ing and undoubted intfijrity, that on the death o'' his fa-

ther, there was found amoii<j his thin ;s an old tube, by
which diftant objefts were diftinftly feen; and that it was of

f. date long prior to the telefcope lately invented, and had
been kept by hira as a fecret,

It, and took the meafuresof it. He afterwards faw a fchcme

of it which Galileo had fent to a German prince at In-

fpruch, who had it drawn (that is, the circles for the tools)

on a table in his gallery. The objeft-ghfs was a plano-

convex, a portion of a fphere, of 24 inches diameter ;

the eye-glafs was a double concave of 2 inches diameter

;

the focal diftances were therefore 24 inches and i inch

nearly. This mud have been a very lucky operation, for

Sirturus fays it was the beft telefcope he had feen ; and we
know that it requires the very belt work to produce this

ma.rnifyinj power with fuch fmall fpheres. Telefcope*

continued to be made in this way for many years ; and Ga-
lileo, thoU!!;h keenly en.:aged in the obfervation or Jup:*.er's

f?.tell!tes, being candidate for the prize held out by the Dutch
for the difcovery of the longitude, and therefore much inte-

rtfted in the advantage which a convex eye-glafs would have

given him, never made them of any other form. Kepler
It is not at all improbable, that curious people, handling publifhed his Dioptrics in 161 1 ; in which he "tells us, all

fpeftacle glafTes, of which there were by this time great va-

rieties, both convex and concave, and amnfing themfelves

vith their magnifying power and the Angular effcfts which
they produced in the appearances of thing's, mii;ht fome-
times chance fo to place them as to produce diilinft and en-

larged vifion. We know perfeftly, from the table and
fcheme which Sirturus has given us of the tools or dilhes in

which the fpeftacle-makers fafhioned their glaffes, that they
Lad convex lenfes formed to fpheres of 24 inches diameter,

and of 1 1 inferior fizes. He has given us a fcheme of a fet

which he got leave to meafure belou^i ing to a fpeftacle-ma-

ker of the name of Rogette at Cor-.:nna in Spain ; and he
fays that this man had'tools of the fame fizes for concave

that he or others had dii'covered ot the law of refradtior»,

viz. that in very fmall obliquities of incidence, the angle of

refraiflion was nearly -id of the anole of incidence. This

was indeed enough to have pointed out, with fufiicient ex-

aftncfs, the conftruftion of every optical inftrumcnt that we
are even now ooffened- of ; tor this proportionality of the

angles of incidence and refraftion is afliimed in the conflruc-

tion o: the optical figure tor all ot them ; and the deviation

from it is ftill confidered as the rejintmtnt of the art, and was

not brought to any rule till 5? years after by Huyghens,
and called by him aberrai ion. Yet even the fagadous

Kepler fecms not to have leen the advantage of any other

conftruftion of the telefcope ; he jufl feems to acknow-
glafles. It alfo appears, that it was a general praftice (of kdije the poflibility of it : and we are inrprifed to fee wrr.

which we do not know the precife puipofe^) to ufe a corr-

vex and concave glafs together. If any perl'on (hould chance
to put together a 24-inch convex and a 1 2-inch concave
(wTou^jht oa both fides} at the diflance of 6 iaches, he

ters giving him as the author of the aftronomical telefcope,

or even as hinting at its conftruftion. It is, true, in the lail

propofition he fliows how a telefcope may be made appa-

rently with a convex eye-^lafs ; but this is o.^Iy a frivolou*

I fancy;

I

J
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' fancy ; for the eye-prlafs is direfted to be made convex ex-

~ ternally, and a very deep concave on the infide ; fo that it

is, in taC\, a menifcus with the concavity prevalent. In the

86th propofition, he indeed fhows that it is poiTihle fo to

place a convex glals behind another convex elafs, that an

eye (hall lee objeCls diftinA, magoified, and inverted ; and

he fpeaks very fatjacioufly on the fubjecl. After having

feid that an eye placed behind the point of union of the

firll glafs will fee an objeft inverted, he Ihows that a fmall

part only will be feen ; and then he fhows that a convex

glafs, duly proportioned and properly placed, will fhow

more of it. But in fhowing this, he fpeaks in a way which
(hows evidently that he had formed ro diftinA notions of

the manner in which this effcft would be produced, only

faying; vaguely that the convenrency of the fccond glafs

Vi-ould counteract the divergency beyond the focus of the

f.rft. Had he conceived the matter with any toler?.ble di-

flinftnefs, al^ter feeing the a;reat advantat^e of takino in a

field jjreater in almoft any proportion, he would have eager-

ly catched at the thought, and enlarged on the immenfe im-

provement. Had he but drawn one figure of the progrefs

of the rays through two convex nl'iifes, fuch as fig. 12. of

PI. CCCLXIV. the whole would have been open to his view.

This ftep, fo eafy and fo important, was referved for Fa-

ther Scheiner, as has been already obferved in the article

Optics ; and the conftruflion of this author, together

with that of Janfen, are the models on which all lefraftln^

telefcopes are now conflrufted ; and in all that relates to

their magnifying power, brightnefs, and field of vifion, they

may be conftrufted on Kepler's principle, that the angles

of refraction are in a certain given proportion to the angles

of incidence.

But after Huyghcns had applied his elegant geometry to

the dilcovery of Snellius, viz. the proportionality, not of the

tngles, but of the lines, and had afcertained the aberrations
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Icfcope differing in any particular from thofe which he fer- TH»f ope.-

vilely copies. '—v—

'

AUhouTh all the improvemef.tf in the confttuftion of te-

lefcopes fince the publication of Huyghens's Dioptrics have

been the produftions of this ifland, and although Dr Sffiith

O: Cambridoe lis* given the mod elegant and pcrfpicuou?

account of this fcience that has yet appeared, we do not re-

collcft a performance in the Englilh language (except the

Optics ot Emcrlon ) which will carry the reader beyond the

mei-e fchoolboy elements of the fcience, or enable a perfoij

of mathematical flcill to underfland or improve the conllrac-

tion of optical inftruments. The laft work on this fubject

of any extent (Dr Pricftley's Hiftory o^ Vjf-on) is merely

a parlour book for the araiifement of half-taught dilettanti,

but is totallv deficient in the mathematical part, although ic

is here that the fcience ot optics has her chief claim to pre-

eminence, and to the name of a DiscrpLisA accurata.
But this would have been ultra crepidam ; and the author

would in all probability have made as poor a figure here as

he has done in his attempts to degrade his fpecies in his

Commentaries on the VibnitiuruuU of Hartley; motions

v/hich neither the author nor his amplificator were able to

undcrltand or explain. We truft that our readers, jealous

as we are of every thing that finks us in the fcale of nature's

works, will pardon this tranfient ejaculation o' fpleen, when

our thoughts are called to a fyftem which, of abfolute ami una-

voidabie mctlJiiy, makes the or vine mind nothing but a qui-

vering of thai matter o' which it is the author and uner-

ring DIRECTOR- Sid m'lfum faciamus.

We think therefore th?.t we fhall do the public ferae fer-

vice, by giving fuch an account of this higher bramh of op-

tical fcience as will at leaft tend to the complete under-

ftanding of this noble inftrument, by which our conceptions

of the extent of almighty power, and wifdom, and benefi-

cence, are fo wonderfully enlarged. In the profecution of

from the foci of infinitely (lender pencils, the reafons were this we hope that many general rules will emerge, by which

clearly pointed out why there were fuch narrow limits af-

fixed by nature to the performance of optical inftruments,

in confequence of the indiftindnefs of vifion which refulted

from conllruCtions where the magni'ying povt'er, the quan-

tity of light, or the field of vifion, were extended beyond

certain moderate bounds. The theory of aberrations, which

that mod excellent geometer ellablifhed, has enabled us to

diminifh this indiflinftnefs arifing from any of thefe caufes;

End this diminution is the folc aim of all the different con-

ilruCfions which have been contrived fince the days of Ga-
lileo and Scheiner.

The defcription which has been already given of the va-

rious conftrudtions of telefcopes in the article Qprics, is

fufEcient for inftruAing the reader in the general principles

of their conflruftlon, and with moderate attention will (how

the manner in which the rays of lii',ht procec-d, in order to

enfure the different circumltances of amplification, brightnefs,

»nd extent of fief:'., and even diftinftnefs of vifion, in as far

as this depends on the proper intervals between the glaOes.

But it is infufEcient for giving us a knowledge ot the improve-

ments which are aimed at in the different departures from

the original conftruftions of Galileo and Scheiner, the ad-

vantage of the double eye-glafs of Huyghens, and the quin-

tuple e)e-glafs of DoUond : (fill more is it infufficient for

ihowing us why the higheft degrees of amplification and moft

txtenfive field cannot be obtained by the mere proportion

of the focal diftances of the glaffes, as Kepler had taught.

In fhort, without the Huvghenian doctrine of aberrations,

neither can the curious reader learn the limits of their per-

formance, nor the artift Uam why one telefcope is better

than anotlier, or in what manner to proceed to make a Ic-

artifts who are not mathematicians may be pnabled to con-

ftruft optical inftruments with intelligence, and avoid the

many blunders and defects which refult from mere Icrvile

imitati'in-

The general aim in the conftruAion of a telefcope is, to

form, by rr.eans of mirrors or lenfes, an image of the diflant

objeS, as large, as bright, and as extenfive as is poflible,

confiilently v^-ith diftinftnefs ; and then to view the image

with a magni'ying glafs in any convenient manner. This

gives us an arrangement of our fubjeft. We fhall lirftfhow

the principles o* conftruftion of the objeft-glafs or mirror,

fo as that it fhall form an ima^e of the dilfant object with

thefe qualities ; and then fhow how to conftiuCt the roagni-

fying glafs oreyepiece, fo as to preferve them unimpaired.

This indiftinftnefs which we wilh to avoid arifes from

two caufes ; the fphericil figures of the refrafting and re-

fleding furfaces, aad the different refrangibility of the dif-

ferently coloured rays of light. The firll may be called the

SPHEMCAL and the fecond the chromatic indiilinftnefs

;

and the deviations from the foci, determined by the elemen-

tary theorem (Optics, p. 289.), may be called the sphe-

rical and the chromatic aberrations.

The limits of a Work like this will not permit us to give

any more of the doArine of aberrations than is abfolutely

necefTary for the conllruAion of aciiromatic telefcopes ; and

we mufl refer the reader for a general view of the whole to

Euler's Dioptrics, and other works of that kind. Di Smith

has given as much as was necefTary for the comparilbn of

the merits of different glafles of limilai cocllruction, aad

this in a very plain and elegant manner.

We (hall begin with the aberration of colour, becaufe it

is the raoit fimple.

U u 2 Let
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Let vlme or compounded liijlit fall pL-rp?>!vJic\iIarly on fun, we ju<3;;c It to be where tlic li^ht is drawn Into tin: T-Ufo

tilt flat tide P(;j__(ii^. J.) of a jjhiioconvcx Uns I'VC^ fmallell Ipot. v~

whoff axis is CV and vertex V. Tlie white ray p? falling- ^Vlien we refleft that a lens of 5*1 inches in diameter hw
on the cxlrc.-nlty of the lens is difperfcd by rcfracHon at the a circle o!" difperfion iVith of an inch in dl?.meter, we are fur-

point P of the fpherical ftirfacc, and the red ray goes to the priied that it produces any pidure of an objccl that can' be

point r of the axis, and the violet ray to the point v. In diftinguiihed. We fhould not expeft r^reater diiUnctncfs

like manner the white ray yQ^is difpcrfed by refratliou at

Q, the red ray Roinix to r, and the violet to v. The red

lay Pr crofTcs the violet ray Qji' in a point D, and Qr
erodes Vv in a point E ; and the wlrulc liijht rtfrafted and

difperfcd by the circumference, whole diameter is PQj pafTes

through the circular aiea, whole diameter is DE. Sup-

poHng that the lens Ii> of fucli a form that it would colled

red rays, refrafted by its whole lurface in the point r, and

violet in the point v ; then it is evident that the whck lljht

which occupies the furface of the lens will pafs through this

little circle, whofe diameter is DE. Therefore white light

jffuing from a point fo diftant that the rays may be coufi-

dered as parallel, will not be collefted in another point or

focus, but will be difperfcd over the furface of that little

circle; which is therefore called \.hs circle of chromatic dif-

perfion ; and the radiant point will be reprefented by this

circle. The neighbouiing points ate in like manner repre-

fented by circles ; and thefe circles encroachin;^ on and

mixiiig with each other, mull occafion hazinefs orconlufion,

and render the pifture indiftinCl. This indiftinftnefs v/iUbe

greater in the proportion of the number of circles which are

in this manner mixed together. This will be in the pro-

portion of the room that is for them ; that is, in proportion

from fuch a lens than woidd be produced in a camera ob-

fcura without a lens, by iiniply admitting the light thioujh

a hole of -rVrth ol an inch in diameter. 1 his, we know, would

be very ha/y and confufed. But when we remark the lu-

perior vivacity of the yellow and oransje light in comparilou

with the rell, we may believe that the cfTeft produced by
the contulion of the other colours will be much k-fs Itnublc.

But a tlronger reafon is, that the li ht is much denier in

the middle of the ciicle of difperfion, and is exceedingly

faint towards the maigin. This, however, mull not be
taken for granted ; and we mult know d'.ilinClly the man-
ner in which the li^rht of different colours is diltributed over

the circle of chromatic difperfion, before wv pretend to pro-

nounce on the immenfe difference between the indiflinct-

nefs ariling from colour and that arifinz from tbe fpherical

figure. We think this the more neceffary, becaufe the il-

luttrious difcoverer of the chromatic aberration, has made a

great millake in the comparifon, becaufe he did not conlider

the diftribution of the light in the circle of fpherical difper-

fion. It is therefore proper to invelUi/ate the chromatic

diilribution of the light with the fame care that we bellowed

on the fpherical difperfion in Optics, n'^ 2i;i. &c. ; and we
ILall then lee that the fnperiority of the reflecting telelcope

to tlie area of the circle, or in the duphcate proportion of is incomparably kfs than Newton imagined it to be.

its diameter. Our firft bufincfs therefore is, to obtain mea

fures of this diameter, and to mark the connexion between

it and tbe aperture and focal diilance of the lens.

Let ( be to r as the fine of incidence in plafs to the Ene

of refraction of the red rays ; and let i be to v as the line of

incidence to the fine of rcfradtion of the violet rays. Then
we fay, that when the aperture PQ^is moderate, t— r : v-\-r

—2 i = DE : PQ, very nearly. For let DE, which is evi-

dcntly perpendicular to Vr, meet the parallel incident rays

in K and L and the radii of the fpherical furface in G and

H. It is plain that GPK is equal to the angle of inci-

dence on the poflerior or fpherical furface of the lens ; F.nd

(tP/- and GPi; are the angles of refraftion of the red and

the violet rays ; and that GK, GD, and GE, are very near-

!v as the fines of thofe angles, becaufe the angles are (up-

pofed to be fmalL We may therefore inftitute this propor-

tion DE : KD = "v—r : r— i ; then, by doubling the con-

f. queuts DE : zKD =: v—r : rr— 21. Alfo DE : 2KD +
DE=: 1)

—

r:2i— 2/-J-T

—

r,-:=:i}—r : r-|-ti

—

zi. But iKD
-fDE is equal to KL or PQ. 'I'hcre'bre we have DE :

PQj= v—r : r+v—2i. ^. £. D.
Cor. I. 8ir Ifaac Newton, by moft accurate obfcrvat'ion,

found, that in common glafs the fines of refraftion of the

red and -.iokt rays were 77 and 78 where the line of inci-

dence was 50. Hence it follows, that v—/ is to v-\-r—~

21 as I to ^5 ; and that the diameter of the fmalkll circle

of difperfion is jVth P^rt of that of the lens.

2. In like manner may be determined the circle of difper-

fion that will comorehend the rays of any particular colour

or fct o'' colours. 'I'hus all the orange and yellow will pals

through a circle whofe diaiReter ib T^-jth of that of the lens.

3. In different furfaces, or plano-convex lenfes, the angles

of aberration rP^• are as the breadth PQ^diieftly, and as

Therefore let EB (fig. 2.) repiefent a piano convex lens,

of which C is the centre and Cr the axis. I-et us luppoie

it to have no fpherical aberration, but to coUecl rays occu-

pying its whole furface to fingle points in the axis. Let a
beam of white or compounded light fall perpendicularly on
its plane lurface. The rays will be fo rcfratkd by its cur-

ved furface, that the extreme red rays will be coUedled at r,

the extreme violet rays afw, and thofe of inttnncdiate re-

franglbility at intermediate points, o,y,g,i,p,v, of the line

r u; which is nearly V^th of rC. The extreme red and violet

rays will crofs each other at A and D ; and AD will be a
feCfion or diameter of the circle of chromatic difperfion, and
will be about ^Vth of EB. We may fuppofe lur to be bi-

fefted in />, becaufe oji is to l/r very nearly in the ratio of

equality (for ri : rC = LA : clL, = iA : cV>, — 'U.'l/ : tvC).

Tfie line riv will be a kind of prifniatic fpectrum, red from
r to 0, orange-coloured from to y, yellow from y tog,
green from g to i, blue from i to /', purple from p to v, and
violet from v to "w.

'ihe light in its compound flate muR be fuppofed uni-

formly deiife as it falls upon the lens ; and the fame mutt

be faid of the rays of any particular colour. Newton lup-

poles alfo, that when a white ray, fuch as tE, is difpcrfed

into its component coloured rays by refraftion at E, it is

uniformly fpread over the angle DEA. This fuppofitiou

is indeed gratuitous ; but we have no argument to the con-

trary, and may therefore confider it as juft. The conie-

qiienct is, that each point w, f,/, I, &c. of the fpeftrum i&

not only equally luminoi's, but alfo illumiuates uniformly iti

correfponding portion of AD : that is to fay, the coating

(fo to term it) of any particular colour, fuch as purple,

from the point />, is uniformly denfe in every part of AD
on whicU it falls. In like manner, the colouring of yellow»

the focal dlllance VF Inveifely ; becaufe any angle DPE is intercepted by a part of AD in its paflage to the point ^v-

as Its fubtenfe DE direftly and radius DP inverfely. M £. is uniformly denle in all its parts. But the dcnfity of the

we call VF the focal diflance, becaufe at this dillancc, different colours in AD is extremely different: for fince

or at the point F, the light is moft of all oonftipated. If the radiation in tu is equally denfe with that in/, the den-

we examine the focal diflance by holding the Itiis to the Cty of the violet culouiing, which radiates from w, and ig-.-

fpread
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fpread over vhe whole of AD, mufl b? ir.uch Icfs than the

denfity of the purjile colouriiiir, which radiates from/', and

occupies only a p?.rt of AD round the circle b. Thefe

denfities mull he very nearly in the invcrfe proportion of

nub^ to pb-.

Herice we fee, that the central point h will be very in-

tcnfcly illumiiv.tcd bv the blue rac'iatin?! from p b and the

green intercepted from bg. It will be more faintly illumi.

Iiatcd by the purple radiating from -vft, and the yellow in-

tercepted from^^ ; and ftill more faintly by the violet from

<rt)T, and the oiange and red intercepted fromjr. The
whole colouring will be a white, tending a little to yellow-

ncfs. The accurate propcrtion of thefe colourings may be

computed from our knowledge of the pofition of the points

o,y,g, &c. But this is of little moment. It is of more

confequence to he pble to determine the proportion of the

total intenfity of the liijht in b to its intenfity in any other

point I.

For this purpofe draw rlR, IwW, meeting the lens in

R and W. The point I receives none of tlie light which

palTes throujjh the fpace RW : for it is evident that bl :

CR = iA:CE,= i :55, and that CR = CW ; and there-

fore, fincc all the light incident on EB paffes through A'B,

all the ll^ht incident on RW paffes through 1/ (hi being

made = bl). Draw cIO, ^lY, ^IG, I/>P, IfV. It is

plain, that I receives red light frora RO, orange from OY,
yellow frotr. YG, green from GE, a little blue from BP,
purple from PV, and violet from VW. It therefore wants

lome of the green and of the blue.

That wc may judge of the intenfity of thefe colours at I,

fuppofe the lens covered with paper pierced with a fmall

hole at G. The green light only will pafs through I ; the

other colours will pafs between I and t, or between I and

A, accordmg as they are more or Icfs refrangible than the

particular green at I. This particular colour converges to

g, and therefore will illuminate a fmall fpot round I; where

;t will be as much dcnfer than it is at G as this fpot is

fmaller than the hole at G. The natural denfity at G, there,

fore, will be to the increafed denfity at I, as gV to ^G', or

?sgP to_fC% or as bV to CG^ In like manner, the natu-

ral denfity of the purple coming to I through an equal hole

at P will he to the incteafed denfity at I as bY' to CP'.

And thus it appears, that the intenfity of the differently co-

loured illuminations of any point of the circle ot difperfior,

i« inverlcly proportional to the fquare of the diftance from

the centre of the lens to the point of its furface through

which the colouring li2;ht comes to this point of the circle

of difpcrfion. This circumftance will give us a very eafy,

and, we think, an elegant iolution of the queftion.

BifeilCE in F, and draw FL perpendicular to CE, ma-

king It equal to CF. 'i'hroiigh the point L dcfcribe the

hyperbola KLN of the fecond order, that is, having the

oa-dinates EK, FL, RN, &c. inverfely proportional to the

fquares of the abkiffs CE, CF, CR, &c. ; fo that FL : RN-

~cF • CiP '
°^ — ^^' ^^'' ^"^ It is evident that

thefe ordlnates are proportional to the denfities of the fcveral-

ly coloured lights which go from them to any points, what-

ever of the circle of dilpcrfion.

Now the total denfity of the light at I depends both on

the denfity of each particular colour and on the number ot

colours which fall on it. The ordlnates of this hyperbola

determine the firfi ; and the fpace ER meafures the number
of colours which fall on I, bccaufe it leccives light from tlie

•vdiole of ER, and of its equal BW. Therefore, if ordi-

nates be drawn from any point of ER, their fum will be as

the whole light which goes to I ; that is, the total denfity

ot' the light at I will be proportional to the area NREK,

Now it is known that CExEK is equal to the infinitely Tel<;fcop<v-

extended area lying beyond EK ; and CRxRN is equal to
' *~—

*

the infinitely extended area lying beyond RN. Therefore
the area NREK is equal to CRxRN-CExEK. But

CF' CF-JRN and EK are refpedively equal to pj^i and pp,. There-

cvi'~ c Fv

_ CI X ^CR- CeA - CF X
-j^^-cR,

ER CF' ER
CExCR
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^ J
, or as j^jj. Suppofe the figure to turn round

the axis. I or R dtfcribr circumferences of circles ; and the

whole li;ht pafling through this circumference is aa the

circumference, or as the radius, and as the dcnfity jointly.

ER
It is therefore as pjr XCR, that is, as ER. Draw any

fti-aipht line Em, cutting RN in x, and any other ordinate

TL in xKs. The whole light which illumiiiatcs the cir-

cumference defcribcd by I is to the whole licht which il-

luminates the centre i as ER to EC, or as Rs to Cm. In

b'ke manner, the whole light which illuminates the circum-

ference defcribcd by the point /"in the circle of difperfion

is to the whole light which illuminates the centre b, as Fx
to Cm. The lines Cm, RS, Tx, are therefore proportional

to the whole light which illuminates the correfponding cir-

cumferences in the circle of difperfion. Therefore the whole

liu'ht which falls on the circle whofe radius is il, will bere-

preftnttd by the trapezium in CRS ; and the whole lijht

v.'hich falls on the ring defcribcd by I A, will be reprefented

by the triangle E / R ; and fo of any other portions.

By confidering the figure, we fee that the dlftribution

of the light is exceedieijly unequal. Round the margin it has

no fenfible denCty ; while its denfity in the very centre is

incomparably greater than in any other point, beini ex-

preifed by the afymptote of a hyperbola. Alio the circle de-

fcribcd with the radius contains ^ths ofthe whole light.

2
No wonder then that the confufion caufed by the mixture

of thefe circles of difperfion is Icfs than one fliould expetl ;

befides, it is evident that the mod lively or iniprelTive co-

lours occupy the middle of the fpeftrum, and are there

much denfer than the reft. The margin is covered with

an illumination of deep red and violet, neither of which co-

lours are brilliant. The margin will be of a dark claret co-

lour. The centre revives all the colours, but in a propor-

tion of intenfity greatly different from that in the common
prifmatic fpcftrum, becaufe the radiant points L.,p,i,g, &c.
by which it is illuminated, are at fuch different diltances from
It. It will be white ; but we apprehend not a pure white,

teing greatly overcharged with the middle colours.

Thele confiderations fliow that the coloured fringes,

'w-hich are obferved to border very luminous objefts feen on
a dark ground through optical inltruments, do not proceed
from the ebjetl-glafs of a telefcope or microfcope, but from
an improper conftruftion of the eye-glaffes. The chroma-
tic difperfion would produce fringes of a different colour,

-when they produce any at all, and the colours would be
<lifferently difpofed. But this difperfion by the objeft-glafs

can hardly produce any fringes : its effciS is a general and
.almoft uniform mixture of circles all over the field, which
produces an uniform hazinefs, as if theobjeft were viewed at

an improper dil^ance, or out of its focus, as we vulgarly ex-

prefs it.

We may at prefent form a good guefs at the limit which
this caufe puts to the performance of a telefcope. A point

of a very dlltant object is reprefented, in the pifture formed
by the objeft-glaf&, by a Utile circle, whofe diameter is at

Itaft yjjr thof the aperture of the objetl-glafs, making a]very

full allowance for the fuperior brilliancy an'', derfity of the

central light. We look at this plfture with a magnifying
cye-glafs. This magnifies the pifture of the point. If it am-
plify it to fuch a degree as to make it an objedt individually

dKlinuulthable, the confufion is then fenfible. Now this

can be computed. An objetl fubtending one minute of a
degree is diiUnguifhed by the duUeft eye, even although it

fce a dark objed on a bright ground. Let us therefore fup-
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pofe a telefcope, the objeft-glafs of which Is of fiK feet foe»l Telf

diflance, and one inch aperture. I'he diameter of the cir.
"~~

cle et chromatic difperfion wil) be yijrth of an inch, which
fubicnds at the centre of the objcfl-glafs an angle of about

gr feconds. i his. wlien maeniiied fix times by an cye-glafs,

would become a diftlnguifiiable objeft ; and a tclclcope of
this lengJi would be Indiftindt i; it magnified more than fix

times, it a point were thus fpicad out into a fpot o' unilorm

intenfity. But the fpot is much le(s intenfe about its mar.
gin. It is found experimentally that a piece of engra-

ving, having fine crofs hatches, is not fenfibly indiftinft till

brought fo far from the limits of perfeftly dlllinCt vifion,

that this indiftlnftncfs amounts to 6' or 5' in breadth.

—

'I'herefoie fuch a telefcope will be fenfibly diftinft when it

magnifies 36 times ; and this is very agreeable to experi-

ence.

^Ve come, in the fecond place, to the more arduous taflc

of alcertaining the error arlfing from the fpherical figure of

the fuitaces employed in optical inftruments.— Suffice it to

fay, before we begin, that although geometers have exhi-

bited other forms of lenfes which aie totally exempt from
this error, they cannot be executed by the artill ; and we
ar© therefore retlricled to the employment of fpherical fur-

faces.

Of all the determinations which have been given of fpheri-

cal aberration, that by Dr Smith, in his Optics, which ij

an improvement of the fundamental theorem of that moH
eletjant geometer Huyghens, is the moft perfpicuous and

palpable. Some others are more cor.cife, and much better

fitted for after ufe, and will therefore be employed by ua

in the profecution of this article. But they do not keep in

view the optical fads, giving the mind a piAuie of the pro-

grefsof the rays, which it can contemplate and dlfcover amidll

many modiying ciicumftances. By ingenious lubHitutions

of analytical fymbols, the inveftigation is rendered expedi-

tious, concife, and certain ; but thefe are not immediate

fymbols of things, but of operations of the mind ; objeCls

fufficiently fubtile of themfelves, and having no need of fub-

ftltutions to make us lofe fight of the real fubjeft ; and thus

our occupation degenerates into a procefs almoft without

ideas. We fhall therefore fet out with Dr Smith's funda-

mental Theorem.
I. In Reflcalons.

Let AVB (fig. 3.) be a concave fpherical mirror, of

which C is the centre, V the vertex, CV the axis, and F
the focus of an infinitely [lender pencil of parallel rays paf-

fing through the centre. Let the ray a A, parallel to the

axis, be reflefted in AG, eroding the central ray CV in f.
Let AP be the fine of the fcmi-aperture AV, AD its tan-

gent, and CD its fecant.

The aberration Yf from the principal focus of central

rays is equal to 4 of the excels VD of the fecant above the

radius, or very near equal to \ of VP, the verfcd fine of tlie

femi-aperture.

For becaufe AD is perpendicular to CA, the points C,

A, D, are in a circle, of which CD is the diameter ; and

becaufe A/ is equal to C/, by reafon of the equality of

the angled /AC,/CA, and CAa, /is the centre of the

circle through C, A, D, and/D is = i CD. But FC i»

= i CV. Therefore F/is 4- of VD.
But becaufe DV : VP=DC : VC, and DC is very little

greater than VC when the aperture AB is moderate, DV
is very little greater than VP, and Yf is very nearly equal

tol ofVP.
AV

Cor. I. The longitudinal aberration is :=

AV
PV is very nearly = TTv'

COT.%,

^iCV'
for
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The lateral aberration FG is sz .

AV

F/ = AP :

AV
fore FG = -—

•

4CV

Let AVB (Gs-

2CV
P/, = AV : i CV nearly, and there-

< -^ = AY-'
CV~ 2 CVk

1. In RefraQ'tont.

4. A or B) be a fpherical furface fepa-

latiniT two rcfradU'ntr fubftances, C the centre, V the vertex,

AV the femi aperture, AP its fine, PV ils verfed fine, and
F the focus of parallel rays infinitvly near to the axis. Let
tf extrerr.e ray aA, parallel to the axis, be refrafted into

^•\G, croflin;^- CV'inJ, which is therefore the focus of ex-

treme parallel rays.

7Ji£ reSangle of thejine of incidence, ly the difference of the

Jines of incidence and refraSion, is to thefquore of thefine of re-

fraSion, as the "verftdfine of thefemi-aperture is to the lotigiludi-

nol abberratirm of the extreme rays.

Call the fine of incidence i, the fine of refraftion r, and
dieir difference, d.

Join CA, and about the centre/ dcfcribe the arch AD.
'I'he anele ACV is equal to the ani^le of incidence, and

CAf is the angle of refradlion. Then, Cnce the fine of
incidence is to the fine of refraftion as VF to CF, or as

A/ to Cf, that is, as D/ to C/, we have

CF : FV = C/:/D
CF : CV = Cf: CD

CF—C /: CV—CD = CF : CV
F/:VD= CF:CV, =r:d.
AP' AP' AP»

Now PV = cF+Tcv' = rev °^^''y' ^"'^^^ =7F+/v
AP' AP*

=: —Ty nearly, = —rrrr- nearly. Therefore PV : PD
= FV : CV, and DV : PV = CF : FV nearly.

We had above F f:VD = r : d

;

and now - VD : PV = CF : FV, = r :
;

;

erefore . F/: PV = r '
: di,

dF/=^XPV. ^£.D.

The abberratlon will be different according as the refrac-

tion is made towards or from the perpendicular ; that is, ac-

:ording as r is lefs or greater than »'. They are in the ra-
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In {-fneral, the longitudinal aberrations from the !ocus

by converfion

altern. conver.

or

of central parallel rays are as the fquares of the apertures
dircAly, and as the focal diftances inverfely ; and the lateral
aberrations are as the cubes of the apertures diredly, and
the fquares of the focal dillances inverfely ; and the angular
aberrations arc as the cubes of the aperture direilly, and
the cubes of the focal dillances inverfely.

The reader muft have obferved, that to fimplify the in-
veftieation, fonf.e fmall errors are admitted. PV and PD are
not in the exaft proportion that we affumed them, nor is

D/ equal to FV. But in the fmall apertures which fuf-
fice for optical inflruments, thefe errors may be difre-
garded.

This fpherical aberration produces an indiftinclnefs of vi.

fion, m the fam.e manner as the chromatic aberration doej,
w'z. by fpreadin^ out every mathematical point of the ob-
ject mto a httle fpot in its picture ;' which fpots, by mixing
with each other, confufe the whole. We muft now deter-
mine the diameter of the circle of diffuCon, as we did in the
cafe of chromatic difpetfion.

Let a ray /3 » (fig. 5.) be refrafted on the other fide of
the axis, into a H r, cutting A/G in H, and draw the
perpendicular EH. Call AV a, « V =., V/ (or VF, or
V.;, which in this comparifon may be taken as equal) = /",

Ff=:i, and/E = ? x.

AV '
:
a V '= F/ : F (already deraonftrated) and F p

YP,{oTfT) =b—Jlb,= —-'= jl *, and F/

a ^
-. = -x

=/E : EH, or/: az=.x

EH : E f , or =

ax
a *

Xfl-f.

uo of to -7—. or of r 3 to i
•

dr^
The abberration there-

a

(<j— k). Therefore x is greateft when <» X u— a is great-

efl ; that is, when « = ia. Iherefore EH is gieateit whtn
P » is equal to the half of AP. When this is the cafe, « e

have at the fame time —iXa(a— «)= — XJa', and x

= J i, or EH = i FG. That is, the diameter of the circ'»
Fore is always much diminifhed when the refraAion is made
Torn a rare into a denfe medium. The proportion of the /-, • , u>-ll 11 r, -, ...
-„^ r J 1 f 1 .u » I- -ii^i. .i_ 01 aberration throujrh wnich the whole ot the retracted hy hijnes for air and glafs lo nearly that ot q to 2. \\hen the „ r • , r ? j- r 1 . , .

""-'•'- "S"^
^-

- - - -• jc nforUr •>•
fnult pais, IS 5^ or the diameter of the circle ot aberiation at

^ the focus of parallel central rays. In the chromatic abcr-
ight is reftadted into the glafs, the abberration is nearly

)f PV ; and when the light paffes out of glafs into air, it is

ibout I of PV.
r» -AP' . .

r'
Cor. I. F/ := -rr X -pv, nearly, and it is alfo = -77 X

AP' AP-
py, becaufe PV — -—

- nearly, and i -.d = FV : CV.

Cor. 2. Becaufe fP -. PA = F/: FG
or FV : -AV — Tf-.YG nearly.

AV
FVee have FG, the lateral abberration, = F/X

,
AV^ _ r^ AV»

' 2 F\" • — , » ^ 2 CV "

Cor. 3. Becaufe the angle F-A/is proportional to py very

abberration

FG

early, we have the angular

^V _r' AV
tvi—F ^ Icvi"'

FA/=j,

ration it was i ; fo that in this rcfpeft the fpherical aber-

ration does not create fo great contuCon-as the chromatic.

We are now able to compare them, Cnce we have new
tlie meafure of both the circles of aberration.

It has not been found pofllble to give more than four

inches of aperture to an objeft glafs of ibo feet focal di-

ftance, fo as to preferve fufiicicnt diftin£tnefs. If we com-
pute the diameter of the circle EH correfponding to this

aperture, we fhall find it not much to exceed of an
I20,0C0

inch. If we reftrict the circle of chromatic difperfion to

Tf-5- of the aperture, which is hardly the firth part of the

whole difperfien in it, it -is —— of an inch, and is about

1 90c times greater than the other.

The circle of fpherical aberration of a planoconvex
lens, with the plane fide next the diftant objtA, is eo.ial to

the circle 01 chromatic difperlion when the femi-apeilure is

about -

cltf: re.

Phtec
DiiU
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V'or we faw foimerly ihal YiH i» J of FG, and other pofition

r> Al^'
»•* AP'

that FG is=—
^Xc'.'

ap-'^ therefore EG =— X g^^cT.

AP
V 35 r'

This being made = ---, gives us

AC
wh'ch is nearly , and corrcfponds to an aperture of 30?

diameter, if r be to 1 as 3 to 2.

Sir Ilaac Ntwton waj therefore well entitled to fay, that

it was quite- rietdlefs to attempt fi;(ures which (hould have

T E L
Tn another polition the rffr.iftion and 'I'

confequtnt aberration ot both lurficea arc complicated. —
Before we proceed to the confidcration of tlii.^ very difFl-

ciilt fiihiect, we may deduce from what hns been ahcady
demonrtiated fcveral ;-cneral rules and maxims in the con.

llruAion of tclelcopes, whicli will explain (to fnch readers

as do not wilh to enter more deeply into the fubjeft), and

jufti'y the proportion which loiig pradice ot the bell aililU

has landtioned.

IndlllinCLncfs proceeds from the commixture of the cir.

clcs of aberration on the' retina of the eye: For an v one

lefs aberration than fphcrical ones, while the confnfion pro- /'n/ii/le yo\nt of the retina, being the centre of a circle of
" • aberration, will at once be alTe^ttJ by the adnn'xture of the

rays o'' as many different pencils of li;;ht ao there are len-

fiblc points in the area of that circle, and will convey to tfs

duced bv the chromatic difperfion remained uncnrrefted.

Since the indillinanefs is as the fqiiare? of the diameter? of

the circles of aberration, the difproportion is quite beyond

our imagination, even when Newton has made luch a liberal

allowance to th^ chromdtic difpeilion. But it mud he ac-

knowledged, that he has not attended to the diltribulion of

the light in the circle of fpherical aberration, and has ha-

IHly fuppofcd it to be like the diftribution of the coloured

light, indefinitely rare in the margin, and denfcr in the

centre.

We are indebted to Father Bofcovich for the elejrant de-

termination of this dillribution, which we have given in the

article Optics. From this it appears, that the light in the

margin of the circle of fpherical aberration, inllead of be-

in r incomparably rarer than in the fpaccs between it and

the centre, is incomparably denfer. 'i'he indilHnClncfs

therefore produced by the interfeAion of thefe Inminoiu

circumferences is vaftly great, and incrcafes the whole in-

diftinclnefs exceedingly. By a grofs calculation which we

made, it appears to be increafed at leail 500 times. The
proportional indiftlndtncfs therefore, inllead of bein^ 1900^

1900^
, . ,,.,,

no I, IS only - -
, or nearly 7220 to t ; a proportion ilill

fufficiently great to warrant Newton's preference of the re-

flefting telefcope of his invention. And we may now ob-

serve, that the refledling telefcope has even a great advan-

tage over a refratting one of the fame focal diltance, with

rcfpcA to its fpherical aberration : For we have feen (Cor,

3.) that the lateral aberration Is — -

^y . Thts for a plano-

" AV^
And the diameter of theconvex glafs is nearly — ^,,

circle of aberration li one-fourth of this, or
9 AVJ

2CV"
In like manner, the lateral aberration of a concave mirror

AV3
is „., ; and the diameter of the circle of difperfion is

2 CV 2 ^

AV'
g-prr-j; and therefore if the furfaces were portions of the

fame fphere, the diameter of the circle of abenation of re-

fracted rays would be to that of the circle of aberration of

refledled rays as -,'j- to 3, or as 9 to 4. But when the re-

frafting and reflecting furfaces, in the pofition here confi-

dered, have the fame focal diftance, the radius of the refrac-

ting furface is four times that of the reflefting furface. The
proportion of the diameters of the circles of fpherical aber-

ration is that of 9 X 4' to 4, or of 144 to 4, or 36 to i.

The diftinrtnefs therefore of the refieilor is 36 X 36, or

1296 times greater than that of a plano-convex lens (pla-

ced with the plane fide next the diftant object) of the lame

breadth and focal diltance, and will therefore admit of a

much greater magnifying power. This comparifon is in-

deed made in circiunflances mofl favourable to the reflector,

becaufe this is the very worll polition of a plano-convejt

lens. But we have not as yet learned the aberration in any

mind a mixed ftnfation of as many vlfible points of the ob-

jeft. This number will be as the area of the circle of abtr-

rations, whatever be the lize of a fenfible point of the reti-

na. Now in vifion wilh tcltfcooes, the diameter of the

circle of aberration on the retina is as the apparent niagni.

tilde of the diameter of the correfponding circle in the fo-

cus of the eye-glafs ; that is, as the angle lubttnded by tliia

diameter at the centre of the eye-glafs ; that is, as the dia-

meter itfelf direftly, and as the fucal diftance ol the eye-

glafs inverfcly. And the area of that circle on the retina

is as the area of the circle in the focus of the eye glafs di«

rcctly, and as the fqiia'c ot the focal diftance of the eye.

gla's iiivei'fely. And this is the meafure of the apparent

injillinftnefs.

Cor. In all forts of tclefcopes, and alfo in compound mi-

crofcopes, an ohjctt is feen equally dillinft when the focal

diftance of the eyeglaflcs are proportional to the diame-

ters of the circles of aberration in the focus of the object-

s'*'^'- ^
. .

Here wc do not confider the trifling alteration which

well conftrufted eye-glaffes may add to the indillinftnefs of

the firll image. ..

In rcfrafting telefcopes, the apparent Irdiftinftnefs is al;

the area of the objeft-glafs direftly, and as the fquare of the?

focal diftance of the eye-glafs inverfely. For it has been

fhown, that the area of the circle oi difperfion is as the area,

of the object glafs, and that the fpherical aberration is in-j

fignificant when compared with this.

rherefore, to make reflecting telefcopes equally diftim

the diameter of the objtCl-glafs miift be proportional to tl

tocal diftance of the cye-glal;.

But in reflcfting telefcopes, the indiftinftnels is as tl

Cxth power of the aperture of the objcct-glafs direflly,

as the fourth power of the focal diftance of the object-glsjft

and fquare ot the focal diftance of the eye-glafs inverteW*

This is evident from the dlmenfions ot the circle of aberration^

AVj
which was found proportional to T^yl- ^\

Therefore, to have them equally diftinft, the cubes of

the apertures muft be proportional to the fquares of the fo-

cal diftance multiphed by the focal diftance of the eye^

glafs.

By thefe rules, and a ftandard telefcope of approved

goodnefs, an artift can always proportion the parts of an)

inftrument he wifhes to conftruft. Mr Huyghens madt

one, of which the ohjedl-clafs had 30 feet focal diftance an(

three inches diameter. The eye-glafs had 3,3 inches foca

diftance. And its performance was found luptrior to an;i

which he had ften ; nor did this appear owing to any chanc

goodnefs of the objeftf^lafs, becaufe he found others equall'

good which were conftrufted on fimilar proportions. Tni

has therefore been adopted as a ftandard.

It does not at firll appear how there can be any dSicu

a '
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(y in this matter, becaufe we can always dimmlfli the aper-
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^°^ ''•?• ^"' ^ reprcfcnts the contn'vancc for dcl[rayir,g Te'sfcr-re.

I

— ture of the objeft-glafa or fpecuhim till the circle of aberra- the colour produced at V, the principal focu:; of iLc con-
' <—

'

tion is as fmall as we plcafe. But by d!viini(hiiij( this aper- vex lens V, of crown glafs, by means of the contrary refrac-
ture, we diminifh the lisrht in the duplicate ratio ot the tion of the concave lens -u of flint slafa. The incident pa-
aperture. Whatever be the aperture, the brichtnefs i) di- rallel lays are made to converge to V by the firft lens. This
niinlfhed by the maonifyin^j power, which fprcads the light cpnverircnce is diminifhed, but not entirely d.-llroyed, by
over a greater furface in the bottom ot the eye. The ap- the concave lens r, and the focus is formed in F. Fand
parent brightnefs muil be as the fquare o! the aperture of F therefore are conjugate foci of the concave lens. If F
the telcfcope dircftly, and the fquare of' the aiiiplihcation of be the focus of V for 'central rays, the mar-riual rays will
the diameter of an objeft inverfcly. Objefts tlierefore will be collefted at fome point / nearer to the lens. It'Fbe
be feen equally bright if tlic apertures ot the tclelcopes be now confidered as the (ocus of light incident on the centre
as the focal diltancts of the objeft-glafTes diredtly, and the

focal dillances of the fingle eye-glafs (or eye-glafs equiva-

lent to the eyepiece) inverfely. Therefore, to have tele-

icopes equally diRi:id\ and equally Ijriijht, we mud comhmc
thefe proportions with the former. It is iicedlds to go far-

ther into this '.ubjcct, becaufe the conLlr'.;ftion of rc'iafting

telclcopes has been fo materially changed by the correction

of the chromatic aberration, that there can hardly be given

any proportion between the objcdl-glafs and eyeglaflcs.

Every thing now depends on the decree in which we can

corrfrt the aberrations of the oVjttt-glafs. We have been

able fo far to dlminilh the chromatic aberration, that we can

give very great apertures without its bccominj fenfible. But
this is attended with fo great an incrcafe ot the aberration

•ot figure, that this lall becomes a fenfible quality. A lens

which has 30" for its femi aperture, has a circle oF aberra

ght incident on ttie centre
of -y, and F' be the conjutrate focu3, the marginal ray/> F
would be refradcd to fome point /' lyi.ng beyond F'.
Therefore the marginal ray //may be refraAed'to F, if
the aberration of the concave be properly adiufted to that
of the convex. r i

/ j

This brings us to the mod difficult part of our fubjeift,

the compounded aberrations of different furfaces. Our li-

mits will not give us room for treating this in the fame ele-

mentary and perfpicuous manner that v/e employed for a
fingle furface. We mull try to do it in a compendious
way, which will admit at once the different furfaces and the
different refradive powers of different fubllances. This
Biuft naturally render the prpcefs more complicated ; but
we hope to treat the fubjtd in a way cafily comprehended
byany perlon moderately acquainted with com.mon algebra;
and we truil that our attempt will be favourably received

tion equal to its chromatic aberration. Fortunately we can by an indulgent public, as it is (as far as we know) the on-
derive from the very method of contrary refraftions, which ly differtation in our language on the couftruction of achro-
we employ for removing the chromatic aberration, a correc- matic inilruments. We cannot but exprefs our fiirprife at

tion or the other. We are indebted for this contrivance this indiflcrence about an invention which has done fo much
alfo to the illuftrious Newton. honour to our country, and which now conftitutes a very

We call this Newton's contrivance, becaufe he was the lucrative branch of its manufaflure. Our artills infinitely

firft who propoied a conftrufiion of an objcft-glafs in which furpafs all the performances of foreicxncrs in this bt arch,

the aberration was corrtfted by the contrary aberrations of and fupply the markets of Europe without any competition;

glals and water.

liuyiihens had indeed fuppofed, that our all-wife Creator

had employed in the eyes of animals many rcfraflions in

place of one, in order to make the vilion more dillinft ; and

the invidious detractors from Newton's fame have catched

at this vaeue conjefture as an indication of his knowledge
of the poflibility of deftioying the aben-ation of figure by
contrary refraftions. But this is very ill-founded. Huy-
ghens has acquired fufficient reputation by his theory of

aberrations. The fcope of his writing in the paffagc allu-

ded to, is to fhow that, by dividing any intended refraftion

into parts, and producing- a certain convergence to or di-

verrence Irom the axis of an optical inftrument by means
ot two or three lenles inltead ot one, we diminiih the

aberrations tour or nine times. This conjeeture about the

eye was there'ore in the natural train of his thoughts. But
he did not think of deftroying the aberration altogether

by oppolite refractions. Newton, in 1669, fays, that op-

ticians need not trouble themfelves about giving figures to

their glaffes other than fpherical. If this figure were all the

obftacle to the improvement of telefcopes, he could fliow

.them a conltruction of an object-glals having fpherical fur-

faces where the aberration is dellroyed ; and accordingly

'f^ives the conftiuction ot one compoled of glals and water, in

whicli this is done completely by means of contrary retrac-

tions.

yet it is from the writiniJS oil the continent that they de-
rive their fcieiuilic inllruAion, and particularly from the

differtations of Clairaut, who has wonderfully fimphlicd the

analyfis of optical propolilions. We fhall fieely borrow
from him, and from the writings of Abbe Bolcovich, who
has conlidcrably improved the firll views of Claiiaut. We
recommend the originals to the curious reader. Clalraut's

difltrtp.tlons are to be found in the Memoirs of the Acade-
my of Paris, 175^, &c.; thofe of Bofcovich in the Memoirs
ot the Academy of Bologna, and in his five volumes of Opuf-

cilia, publilhed at Baffano in 17S5. To thele may be add-

ed D'Alembert and Euler. The only thing in our lan-

nuage is the tranflatlon of a very imperlcel work by Schxr-
fer.

Lemma I. In the right-angled triangle MXS (fig. 6.),

o*^ which one fide ^IX is very fmall in comparil'on of
either of the others ; the excels of the hypothenule MS,

MX

'

above the fide XS, is very neary equal to .nri"o °'' ^'^

MX'
l~Yc- For it about the centre S, with the radius .SM, we

dcfcribe the femiclrcle AMO, we have AX X XO = MX*.
Now AX =. MS — SX, and XO, is nearly equal to 2 MS
or 2 XS ; on the other hand, MS is nearly equal to

MX' . .

XS -|- T^yF j and "i I'l^e manner MG is nearly equal to

The general principle is this : When the radiant point

R (^tig. 5. D), or focus of incident rays, and its conjugate

fociis F of refrafled central rays, are on oppolite fides of

the lefraAiuii furface or lens V, the coniutrale focus /'of MX' tiitt • 1 ,
MX*

• 1
'^ n i_ T- V \ .u f ~~vl=: + XG, and MH is nearly equal to ^^Tj 4- XH.

marginal rays is nearer to R than F IS. hut when the fo- 2XG ^ ' ' 2XH~
cus of ii;cident rays R' lies on the fame fide with its conju- Prop. I. Let the ray m M, incident on the fpherical fur-

gate focus F' for central rays, R'y> is greater than R' F'. face AM, converge to G ; that is, let G be the focus of

Vol. XVIII. Part I. 4 X s inci-
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rckfcope incident rnys. k kTeq.alred 10 ftnd the focus F of refrac-

expanding i. and it becomes -=-- — '^-^ '-

"-—»
ted rays?

f/' ; r o ^ a tna

Let m tx])ref3 tke ratio of the fine of incitknce and re- —
frartion ; that is, Irt m be to 1 as the line of incidence to """

c i • , r i.
^ • ,

,

the iiiie of ref.aAio>i in the labftance of the fi.heve. >>ow put thi!, value of - in place of the - ... the analojy

MG : GS = iin. MSfl ; fin. SMG, employed above. The f.rll term of the analogy becomes

^.X A,- ,- yi^\i r <tutvA ^ — ,or.-c —— . 1 he analogy now becomisiXMG : GS:sr hii. Mhll : 111.. h^.Mfi. ^ 2a* Za 2(«' 2in ^'

Theft

and

therefore ^ . „

Kow .S, MSH::^, iSMH:=MH:llS. Thertfore.fcnally, k e"^ m I e'
. .

• •

,n. MG : GS = MH : H6. :<- -: . a = m r - -^ : a r L Hence ue obta.n t.x

Nov, let MS, the raJiin of the .efraains furface be
j._^^^^ ^ _^ ^ ^ ^_ n^j: _ „ , , + ^^ "H' = ^ , / .

called a. Let AG, the dilbt:ce of the focus ot incident 1 2 '2
r'\-s from the fuiTaee, be culled r. And let AH, the focal „ r t f^

a^x.,^^

tiiltatlce ot refraaed 'Mys, be called .v. ^La!liV. '«' '^'\"- ''"' . m '

Ts r V „f tU« fc^:-..!-. .-...e DC c.iUed f. Obf. rve, too, that ,1, _ . /, 2_ " ^
"-'

r, .\, are to be coufdcted as pohtive (jUainlticb, when AS, _ '" >"

" / mane ^ ,,^

AG, AH, lie from the furface in the direaion in which llie " —
,„ r — a ' h — \ m i e'

Ji^ht is fuppofed to move. If therefc.-t the re»raai:;« (ur- -^y^. ^gy limplify this greatly by attending to the de-
face be coricave, that is, havintr the centre on lliat tide horn

. x 4-

x

vhich the li^jht comes ; or if tl>e Incident tT.ys are diveri^ent, mcutary theorem In (luxioiu, that the fi-aftion "-31
. differ*

or the reflated rays are divcr;;ei.t ; then o, >, x, are ne^;a-
_ _ y + y

tivc quantiiie.. ^ ^ j-^.^,^^ ^j^^ k:,awn ^ by the c;uantity''-'~;-^->' ; this being the

It isi.l-.in thst H3=.t— a; GS=r—a; alfo AX=— '' ••''..
„ r " .1-1 r A -f V -v YX XV

gz c-z ' fluxion of— . J htreiore ^= \--'——-^' Novr
r.earlv. HX = a——. GX=r— — . Now add to J' .v + ^' J f-

„ ^.^ ,._ , .TTT 1 Tij/-> the precediiii^ formula is nearly in this fituation. It mar
IIX and to GX their differences from MH and MG, ^ =

•' u.i'.-^X
(.1 e"^ mra{ — imale''— j

which (by the Lemma) are — and — . We get MH ^ be written thus;
; ; :!!_, when

' 2x ir „, ,.— y ^ ^ — „ j.
,,a

'' '' , »,~ ''",^^.
T J .1. the lafk terms of the numerator and denominator are very

X—— + —, andMG = r — — 4- — Inorder to ihor- . 1
,2a '^ 2x ^a ' ir imali in companion with tlic nrlt, and may be ConiiCcred as

, ,
I ' Ti • n „ 1 ^Jfr• the x and y, while rn r a is the x, and »n r — n r k \i the y.

ten our notation, make X- ^ - — -. llus will maite MG ", *
. ^ ^x- „. ,» „ 1 n . wi, .' a r Treating it in this way, it may be I'.ated thus :

^ _L mra {mra)\mke^—(w;r

—

ark){\,nikaf^-\ }
2 •

.V
—

j
—,,,.,-, , . mr'~ark r'(m

—

akV
Now fubftitute tbefe values in the final ar^aiogy at the top ,,.^5\

of this column, viz. MH : HS=:fn.MG : Gb ; it becomes mra (,mra)ml - (mr—arl){mi/i-\-—
j ^ ^

x-.— 4.—:x—a = mr — "^—^:r—a(orark), ~rim~~ak) r\m-aky
2a~ 2X 2 ^

'' mra ma , ,

r— a Tlje firft terra — r,, or — ;, is evidently = %
becaufe -f' = —— , and ar/t = r — a. Now multiply nm—ak) m—ak

"'
^ . . , T • •! the focal diftance lit an irllinitelv flender pencil. Therefore-

the extreme arid mean te.-ms of this artalo^ry. It is evident
^^^ aberration is expreffed by ilie fecond term, which we

that It muft give us an equation which w.U g;ve u. 3 value
^^^,j^ .^^i.^vour to hraplify.-

of .V or AH, the quantity fought.
.,

, , ,
If we now perlorm the multioL-cations indicated by —

But this equation is quadratic. We may avoid the foiu-
^ ^ j..^

tion by an approximation which is fufficieutly accurate, by l^m r— a r I) X {m k a— ), it is plain that — m r

fubftitutisg for * in the fraftion — (which is veiy fmall in Xrnka deilroys the tirft: tenn m r a X m k o? the numerator

. \ " ''f our fmall ftaaion, and ihcK: remaiBS of thie cumctuloB
all cafes of optical inurnments), an approximate value ^ervea- ai r^k \

fily obtained, and very near the truth. This is the focal di- (m a^r k-—a r' l^ -{-
)

4^ e^, wbick is equal to ra'a? .

ttance of an infinitely fknder pencil of rays converging to ,j ^ , j z, " '

G. 'ITiis we know by the common optical theorem to (— "i— . I

—

-)4i
amr \ m m' a ^ rn^ /

e'.

be ==;^; . Let this be called ? ; if we fubftitute The denominator wau r'^ (m — a kY, and the fraaion
'"—"—''

m-a' /P^ P k'\ , ,.^.
,., ^i ',., r ,

""' "^"w becomes ; rri (
~~— ~r + ~i ) t « » which i».

* m place of- , this value of » becomes = ^

,, {"'— a*) \mr m a ' m J

rrii- • u .u 1 ri t, » r evidently = t'

{

————J-—- )-. Now recolka that
i his gives u?, by the by, an ealily remembered expreU •' \m r m^a'^m'j2

fion (and beautifully fimple) of the refraaed focus of an 1 i k^ k' fl 1 \ k' k^

infinitely flender pencil, correfponding to any diftance r of * — ~— "7"* Therefore '^—^^J Tj~'n?a i»V*

. ami p h' k'
the radiant point. For fmce T = _ , ,

- muft i,e = Therefore, ioftead of—— , write -—_— , and we get

m — a k m nk I k / k^ k' k'^ k'^
\j:'^ , k' tn k')=—— — , = -—— . We may even exprefs It the fraSIon ^^ I ——— 4-^1-— -n — — —am > am am' a m ' ^ tne Jra«ion

. ^^, m' m' r^mrjz- "^ Km m'
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+
m
tn' r

— ) —, which 18 equal to ^*—j— iis j

aiiJ filially to — ;"

Therefore the

I-

('-v)l
focal diftance of refratled rays is

J
The firft r is the focal di

mJ V r y 2

This conlifts of tvo parti,

fiance of an intinitely (Icndei- pencil of central rays, and the

rr,— I f mlr \ e'- , . .

other — .'
J ^ k'— — 1 — IS the aberration arifing

from the fpherical figure of the refraftins; furface.

Our formula has thus at lail put on a very iimple form,
and is vaiUy pictetable to Dr Smith's for praAice.

This aberration is evidently proportional to the fquare of centres C and 7
the iemi-apertuve, and to the fquare of the diflance ^ : but, ' ' "

in order to obtain this Cmplicity, leveral quantities were ne-

glefied.

the firft fource of error.

2 a e

The affumption of the equality of AX to — is

A much more accurate value of it

'
Ifwould have been —j-r

—

^ for it is r«ally =
2 a-

have AX = = —;
5. To have ufcd this va-

-AX

for AX we fubl^itute its appioxijnated value —,we (hould

2 ae^

4"?-

lue would not have much complicated the calculu'i ; but it

did not occur to us till we had finifhed the invcftigation,

and it would have required the whole to be chaa,-ed. The
operation in page 346. col. 2. par. 2. is another fource of
error. But thefe errors are very inconfidtrable when the

aperture is moderate. They increafe for the molt part with
an increafe of aperture, but not iu the proportion of any
regular funftion of it ; fo that we ca;;:iot improve the for-

mula by any manageable procefs, and muft be contented
witli it. The errors are pitcllcly the fame with thoic of
Dr Smith's theorem, and indeed with thole of any that we
have fccn, which are not vaitly more complicated.

As this IS to be irequenlly combined with fiibfequent

cperations, we fhortcn the txpreflion by putting c for

w— I / mi^ \ f- ^—;— I e — ) —. Tlien ^'^ ^vill exprefs the aberra-

tion of the Srfl refraiiioii from the focal diftance of an infi-

nitely /lender pencil; and now the focal dillaiice of refracted

nys isy= t — ** -.

If the incident rays are parallel, r becomes infinite, and

e =: —^-k'—. . Eut m tliis cafe / becomes := —, and —
m-' 2 Of
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7*\ f' We have the angle CM;? to HM ^ as w t<» I. TcltCa»p».

Now G?:Gi =:AG: AM, ' '""'

and Gt: hi =m-AG: HA.
and li :H/«r = MA: AH:
therefore G? : H/^= m • A G' : A H^

The eaficfl and mod perfpicuous method for obtaining

the aberration of rays twice reraftcd, will be to conlidtr

the lirfl refradtion as not having any aberration, and deter-

mine the aberration of the fecond refraction. Then con-

ceive the focus of the firfl refraction as fhi'ted by the aber-

ration. This uijl produce a change in the focal diltancf of
the fecond refraction, which may be determined by this

Lemma.
Prop. II. Let AM, BN (fii- 7.) be two fpherical fur-

faces, including a refrafting fubftance, and having their

in the line AG. L=t the ray <;A pan
through the centres, which it will do without refraction.

Let another fay niM, tending to G, be refratted by the

firft furface into MH, cutting the fecond fuiface iu N,
where it is farther retracted into NT. Jt is required to de-

termine the focal dillance Bl ?

It is plain that the fine of incidence on the fecond fur-

face is to the fine of refraftion into the furrounding air as

1 to IB. Alfo BI may be determined in relation to BH,

by means of BH, Nx, Be, and — , in the fame wav that
TO '

AH was determined in relation to AG, by means of AG,
MX, AC, and m.

Let the radius of the fecond furface be i, and let e (Ifll

exprefs the femi-aperture, (becaufe it 'lardlydiffeis from Nx).
Alio let X be the thickneis of the lens. Then obferve, that

the focal dillance of ihe rays refracted by the firft furface,

(nepleftiiig tiie thicknefs of the lens and the aberration of
the firft furiacc), is the diftance o: the radi?.nt point for the

fecond refraction, or is the focal dillance of rays incident on
the fecond furface. In place of r therefore we muil take ;

;

and we made i =: —
a r

in order to abbreviate the cat

cuius, let us now rtake I =: -r-

made —= — - —

.

i a m
,i'

—
; and make -r='7—" '§

? Jo'
Lafily, in place of *'=;

0._^)';,.d...=(i-,)-.('.-i-)f,=

'-{m^V-
-)I-

ma
i

and a = and r^ " becomes-; r^X-

e

X —

,

l]m a
This is the aberration of cx-

o" " .!
' ~ 2 ( in

treme parallel rays.

We muft now add the refraftion of another fur.'ace.

Lemma z. If the tociJ diltance AG be changed by a

fmall quantity G,-, the focal diftance AH will alfo be

changed by a Imal! quantity H h, and we fhall have

fii • AG' : A H= :^ G^:H/..
Drsw M^, M^, and the perpendiculars G /, H/. Then,
becaufe the finL-s ot the angles of incidence are in a conftant

ratio to the fines of the angles of refraftion, and the incre-

ments of thefc Imall angles are proportional to the increments

of the tines, th;fe increments of the angles arc in the fame
conftant ratio. Therefore,

Thus we have got an expreHlon fimilar to ti'.e other; and

the focal diftance BI, after two refradlious, becomes BI =^

]^ut this is on the fuppofiiion that B H is equal to (>,

whereas it is really f— }'"' — "• 'i'his muft ocealion a change

in the value jutl now obtained of BI. The fource ot the

rhangt is twofold. ift, Becaufe, in the value —— - , we

i;ft put and becaufe ve muft do the

fame in the fraflion . In the fecond place, when the

value of BH is diaiinifhed by tlie quantity ?"»-!-«, BI will

luffcr a change in the pwportion detertr.ined by the 2d Lem-
n;a. "Ihe full diftercnce may lately be neglected, becaufe

.2

the \-alue of : is very fmall, by rcafon of the coefficient — be-
2

ing very fmall, and alfo becaufe the variation bears a very

fmall ratio to the quantity itfclf, when the true value of f

X X 2 differs
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Telercope. differs but little from that of the quantity for which k is**"> employed. The chief change in BI is that which is deter-

mined by the Lemma. Theietore take from Bi the varia-

tion of BH, multiplied by £tij, which is very nearly =3
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The proJud of this multiplication is mj' i -+
mf

For this purpofe make -=-

—

-r

.

nab1111 II I I II
-_-;and-=-_-.l--;and/ = -^_-,=^_-+

We have already / =
fill

II I——— . Now for 7-ma mr b

I . I

- write , and we vet /:
a n' S

I

ma
I

mr Therefore -^-zz-r

J <>

page 347. Prop, II.) becomes = r-

m / (by conilruclion,

-I I

that can

I I

This laft value of _ (the reciprocal of tlie focus of a flen-

der pencil twice refraaed), viz. ^!ZlL-f-l, is the fimpleft
n r

be imagined, and makes n as a lubftitute for

a
—

b' ^ '""'^ ufeful fymbol, as we fhall frequently find in

the fequel. It alfo gives a veiy Cmple exprcffion of the 'o-

cal diftancc of parallel rays, which we may call the princi-

pal focal dillaiicc of the lens, and dilliiiguifh it in future by

the fymbol 6; for the cxpreffion >=: 4--, becomes -
/ n ' r p

z=. when the incident light is parallel. And this gives

us another very fimole and ufeful meafure of/"; for 1 be-

/
comes =

J -f ; . Thcfe equations -z^

m— I .1 I r

I

„ , Vd7= -
-J. -, deferve therefore to be made very

familiar to the mind.
We may alio take notice of another property of n. It

is half the radius of an ifofcclcs lens, v.hlch is equivalent
to the lens whofe radii are a and b : lor fuppofe the lens

to be Ifofceles, that \%, a— b ; then n= -— i
. Now the

fecond a is negative if the firft be pofitive, or pofitive if the

firft be negative. Therefore i_ i=i±.*=f±?=! and
a b d^ a^ a^

J_2 a

n
—

a ' " — 2 ^°^ '^^ ^°'^^ diftance of this lens is

—— , and fo is that of the other, and they are equiva-

lent

But, to proceed with our inveftigation, recoUeft that we Tejef 1^

had 5=—^ (
/-'—— )-. Therefore m 6 = (

-

rr.r

Ihis being taken from/, leaves us for the value of B

I

In this value/is the focal diftance of an infinitely (lender
pencil of rays twice refracted by a lens having no thicknefs,

a -J— is the IhorteniniT occafioned by the thicknefs, and

/» (m 5 -|- i') is the efledl of the two aberrations arifinij

from the aperture.

It will be convenient, for feveral collatcial purpofes,
to extermmate from thete formula the quantities i, I, and ,.

— )'
r /

:

And t' was
m— I /

U'Jf
iP\e

There.
r y 2 m \ ' f

(ore mi + &, <he aberration (neglefting the thicknefs of

the lens) is/' (-_-_„,3/J+ )-.

If we now write for i, I, and f, their values as determi-
ned above, performing all the neceflary multiplications, and
arrange the terms in fuch a manner as to coUeft in one fum
the -coefficients of a, n, and r, we fliall find 4 terms for the
value of m i, and 10 for the value of i'. The 4 are dcftroy.

ed by as many with contrary figns in the value of J , and
there remain 6 terms to exprels tlie value o( m i + «', which
we fliall exprcfs by one fymbol 9 ; and the equation ftands

thus :

3^1=4-'" 4'n+4 :;m-t-2\

rn' am '' r'n J

•i/m' 2m-+m m+2
an' ''"

a'ri\rf

The focal diftance therefore of rays twice refrafted, rec^

koued from the laft furface, or BI, correfted for abeiTatioii,

and for the thicknefs of the lens, is/—/—r"

—

/' q, con-

fifting of three parts, viz./, the focal diftance of central rays;

y -J-, the corrcdtion for the thicknefs of the lens; and

/' q, the aberration.

The formula in the 2d par. of this col. appears very com-
plex, but is of very ealy management, requiring only the pre-

paration of the fimple numbers which (orm the numerators

of the fratlions included in the parcnthcfis. When the in-

cident rays are parallel, the terms vanifti which have r in the

denominator, fo that only the three firft terms are ufed.

We might here point out the cafes which reduce the

aberration exprefled in the formula laft referred to, to no-

tliinfj ; but as they can Icarcely occur in the objcCt-glafs of
a telefcopc, we omit it for llie prelent, and proceed to the

combinatiori of two or more lenfes.

I.rmma ^. If AG be chansjed by a fmall quantity G ^,

BI fuffers'a chay^ge I i, and G jf : I / z:- A G' : B T. For
it is well known that the fmall angles GM 1^ and IN/ are

equal ; and therefore their fubtcnies G /, In are propor-

tional to MG, NI, or to AG, Ai nearly, when the aper*

ture is moderate. Therefore we have (nearly)

G-f: In : AG :BI
In : I/= AM:BI
G^:Gi = AG: AM

Therefore G^- : I / r^: AG^ : BP
Prop. III. To determine the 'ocal diftance of rays re-

fraftcd by two lenfes placed near to each other on a com-
mon axis.

Let AM, BN (fig. 8.) be the furfaces of the firft lenfe,

and CO, DP be the furfaces of the fecond, and let .; be tli?

thicknefs of the fecond lens, and i the interval between

them. Let the radius of the anterior luvface of the fecond

lens be a', and the radius ol its pofterior lurface be U . Let
m be to I as the fine of incidence to the fine of tefraftion

in the fubftance of the fecond lens. Laftly, let />' be the

principal focal diftance of the lecond lens. I-et the ex-

treme or marginal ray meet the axis in L after palling thro'

both lenfes, fo that DL is the ultimate local diilance, rec-

koned from the laft furface.

It is plain that DL may be determined by means of

o', V, m', p', and CI, in the fame manner that BI was de-

termined by means of a, b, m, />, and AG.
The-
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C 3

Take from this
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n

-Pi-

J The value of B I is /— m => ^ —/'
q.

the interval !, and wchave CI =/— m a

Let the fmsll part — m a-^ ?—/' j be neglefted for the

prefent, and let CI be fuppofed =:/. As we formed
*^yf,

and q, by means of fl, /, m, n, and r, let us now form ''</',

acd q, for the I'ccond Itns, by means of w, b', m, liy

( =-— r,j, and /. J' will be the focal diftance of a flen-

dcr pencil refracted by the firll furface, / will be the focal

diftance of this pencil after two refraftions, and q will be

the coefficient ot the aberration, neglecting the thicknefs

and interval of the lenfes.

Proceeding in this way, DL will be :=y

—

m &-L

f^q. But becaufe CI is reallv lefs than/, by the quantity

Si.m'-'— + '^+/'/, we mufl (by Lemma 3.) fubtrad the

produA of this quantity, multiplied by ""_, (which

Jl -f\
bT''

IS

nearly-^^, 'iovD.f'—iA'J^^—fq.

By this proceis we fhall have

DL = / _/^ ('!;+/,

+

-IS) -p (,+,',.

The firft. Ittrnf of this value of DI is the focal diftance

of a llcnder pencil of central rays refrafted by both lenies,

negleciinJ their thicknels and diftance ; the fecond tern),

—^ ) is the correttion neceflary tor thefe
-/<V^+/.+

'"

circnmftances ; and the third term, —y (?+ ?)> is the

corieCtion for the aperture ze. And it is evident that q' is

formula prccifely fimilar to q, containing the fame number
of terms, and diffcrii.g only by the m', a , n', and 1'

., em-
ployed In place of m, n, n, and r.

It is alio evident, that if there be a third lens, we ftiall

obtain its focal diftance by a proccfs precifcly fimilar to

that by which 9. e obtainedDE ; and fo on lor aiiy number
of lenies.

Thus have we obtained formula by which the foci of

rays are determined in the moft general terms ; and in fuch

a manner a« Ihall point out the connection of the curva-

tures, thicknefTes, and diftances of the lenfes, with their

erical aberrations, and with the final aberration of the

topound lens, and give the aberrations in feparatc fym-

ols, lo that we can treat them by themielves, and tubjeft

them to any conditions which may enable us to correcT: t>;ie

jf them by another.

We alfo fee in general, that the coiTfCtion for the thick-

•efs and diftance of the lenfes are exhibited in terms which

nvolve only the tocal diftances o' central rays, and have

117 little influence on the aberrations, and ftill lefs on the

itio of the aberrations of the diilerent lenies. This is a

Boft convenient circumftance ; tor we may r.egleCl them

|vhile we are determiniBg q and q , and in determining the

alio of the focal diftances of the feverr.1 lenfes, on which

he correction of the chromatic aberration chiefly depends.

fhereiore, in the conftruclion of a compound lena for uni-

ing the diffeient colours, we may negleft this coneciion

ar the thicki:eis and diftance till the end of the procefs.

Vhen we apply it, we Ihall find that it chiefly affects the

nal focal oiftance, making it iomewhat longer, but has

lardly any influence either on the chromatic or fphcncal

serration. We do net hefitate to fay, that the final for-

is'-'liuls here given are abundantly accurate, while they are

vaftly more manageable than thofc employed by Euier orT«'«fc<'Fe.

D'Alembert We have calculated tn'gonometrlcally the' ''

progrefs of the rays ihrouch one of the glaffts, which will

be given as an example, giving it a very extravagant aper-

ture, that the errors of the formulae might be very remark-
able. We found the real aberration exceed the ahciratioa

afll^ncd by the formula by no moie than -jVth part, a diffe-

rence which is quite i.afianificant. The procefs here j^ivca

derives its Cmplicicy from the frequent occurrence or har-

monic proportions in all optical theorems. This enabled.

Mr Clalraiit to employ the reciprocals of the radii and di-

ftances with fo much Gir.plicily and generality.

We cor.fider it as another advantage of Mr Clairaut's me-
thod, that it gives, by the way, torniulse foi the more ordi-

nai7 queltions in optics, which ire ef wonderful fimplicity,

and raoft eafily remembered. The chief prubleras in the

elem.entan.' coiiftruftion of optical inftrumenls rel.;te to the:

focJ diftances of central rays ; his dettrmiae? ;he focal di-

ftances and arrangement of thegli-ftcs All the reft may be.

called llie refinement of optics ; teachinjr us hinv to av;.id

or correcl tlie indiftinftneis, the col lurs, and the diftortions,

which are produced in the images, formed by thefe fimple

conftruftions. We ftiall mention a fjw of thele formulae-

which occur in our piocefs, and tend greatly to abbreviate,

it when m'inaiied by an experienced ?nalyft.

Let ne be to I as the fine of incidence to the f;ne of re-

fraclion ; let a and b be the r.'idii of the a-.tcrlor and po-

fterior furfaces of a lens ; let r be the diilir.ceoi ihe radiant

point, or the focus of incident cential rays, and /the di-

ftance of the co:;jugate focus ; aad let p be the principal to-

cal diftance of the lens, or the focal diftance of parallel rays.

Make - equal to 7; let the fame letters a', I' , t', S:c^

exorefs the fame things for a fecond lens ; and a", V\ r",

&c. exorefs them for a third ; and fo on. Then we have

/— n +r^
I m— f I I m —

1

&c.
y n I' V n

Therefore when the incident light is parallel, and r infi-

I m— I I ra -I I ml—

I

nite, we have -= -— ; -= -;j- ; y-—^, &c.

And when feveral lenfes are contiguous, fo that their in-

tervals may be neglefted, and therefore 7, btlorgin^ to thfr

firft lens, becomes - , belonging to the fecond, we have.

3-r ='f n' ' n ' « ' r !> P'
'

P
Nothing can be more cafily remembered than thefe /or-

mulac, how numerous fo ever the glalfcs m?.y be.

Havinij thus obtained the ntceffary analyfis aBd formula,,

it now remains to apsly them to the conftrudtion of achro-

matic lenfes ; in which it fortunately haj.pens, that the em-

ployment of feveral furfaces, in order ta produce the union

of the differently refran';ible rays, enables us at the fame

time to emoloy them for correcting each other's fpherical

aberration.

In the article Optics we gave a general notion of the

princioie on which v/e may proceed in our endeavours to.

unite the differently refrangible rays. A white or com-

pounded ray is feparated by lefraftion into its component

coloured ravs, and they are diffufed over a fmall angu-

lar fpacc. Thus it appears, that the glafs ufed by Sir Ilaac-

NCM tOUl



f-Mee-^i:. Newton In liis frpfnnipnls d'Hiftd a wliitf ray, wliicli was
» inciJi'iit on i;s poltnkr liirfaic in an angle of 30', in inch

a n anner ihit the extreme n-d ray tmtrp;d into air, ma-

ktni; an arplt- <if yo" z 1 f with tht pfrptndiculir ; the cx-

rrrmc violet r:iy emerged in an angle ot 51'' i jj' ; and the

ray wliicli was in the confine* o( (jreen and blue, eincrj»?d

in an anile or' 5-* 4S^' Tf the fine or the angle 50"^ of in-

cidence be c?lle«i 0,9, which it really is, the line of the

Ctnei vCeiice of the fed ray will he 0,77 ; th-.t of the vinirt

ray will be 0,7s ; and that of the intermediate ray will be

C;77r, -an ex.^ mean between the two cxtrcine-j. 'i'his

rjy may thtrcfcre be called tlie mean refrang.Llc ray, ard
the r:tio of 7^; to cc, or ot 1,55 to i, will very piopeily

<xprtfs the mean refraftion of this tlafs; and we have for

this claf* ni = 1,55- The line of refraction, beins; rata-

f'jred on a fcalc, of which the fine of incidence occupies

too parts, will be 154 for the red ray, 155 for the mean
ray, ard 156 f.ir the violet ray. This nnniber, or its ratio

to unity, is commonly taken to rcprefent th^- rcfniftive

power of the ylaf?. I here is fome impnipricty in tliis, nn-

lefs we conliJer ratios as mealured by their iog-'.rilhms : fc>r

if m be 1, the fubllniice ^?oes not rcfrait at all. The re-

fraftivt power can be pr(>peily mealured only by the refrac-

tion which it prodiices ; that is, by the chf.iige which it

makes in the direction of th** light, or the angk contained
between the incident and rcfraitcd lays. It t'.vo ftibllances

produce fuch deviations always in one proportion, weihould
then fay that their refractive powers are in that proportion.

This is not tnie in any ftibU^ncrs ; but the fines of the an-

gles, contained between the rcfraftcd ray and the perpendi-

cular, arc always in one proportion when -the anirlc of inci-

dence in both fubllances is the fame. This beir.14 a co>ni-
lable fundion of the real refraclion, has tlierefoi-c been af-

lumed as the ojily convenient mcafme of the refractive

jiowcrs. Allhou h it is not tiriftly juli, it anf*rers extreme-
ly well in the moll ufual cafes in optical inltniments : the
Jcfradtions are moJiiate j and tiie fines are verv nearly as

the angles contained between the lays and the peroendicu-
lar ; and tlie real anijles of refraction, or defleCtian's ot the
rap, are almoft exaftly proportional to m— 1. The mod
natural and obvious nKafure ot the refraitive jjowers would
therefore be m— i. Tut tliis would cinbarrafs fome very
frequent calculations ; and we therefore find it bell, on the
vhole, to take m itfclf (or the meafurc of t!ie refraftivc

power. *

The feparation of the red, violet, and intervening rays,
has been called Jifpcrftun ; and although this arifcs merely
from a difference of tho refraftive power in rcfpeft.ofthe
different rays, it ig convenient to dift nginHi tliis particular
modification ot the rvfraftive power by a name, and we call

it the DisrtRsivE I'f.wtR ot the relrattim.' iublla.-.cc.

It is fufceptible of detrrccs ; for a piece of fiint-glafs will

re'raft the light, fo that when the fine of refraction of the
red ray ia 77, the fine of the refraition of the violet ray is

nearly 781 ; or if the fine of refiaf^ion of the red ray, niea-
lured on a paitici.lar fcale, is i,i;4, the line of refi ?.aion
of the Molet ray is 1,57. The difperfion of this fubtiaiice,

being meafuied by the difference o( the extreme fines of re-
fraction, is grcat.T than the difperfion ot the other glafs,

ia the prope«tion t)f 3 to 2.

But thi, alone is not a fufficicnt mcafure of the ahfolute
difpcruvc power of a fi-bftance. AWiough the ratio of i ,54.
to i,j6 remains corllant, whatever the real magnitude of
the refractions of common glafs may be, and though we
therefore fay that its difpcrfive power is conflant, we know,
that by increafinjj the incidence and the refraction, the ah-
folute difperfion if alfo increafed. Another fubltance fhows
the Umt properti?s, and in a particular cafe may produce

30 1 T ^ I.

the- fame difperfion ; yet it has not for this fole reafon {he Tf1(;<cn(-

famc difj)er!ive power. If indeed the incidence and tlie
"——.r-'

refraction of the mean ray be alfo the fame, the difperfive

power caunat be fiH to differ ; blit if the incidence and the

rcfraclion of the mean ray be lefs, the difperfive power mu'.l

be confidcred as rreater, thonah the a'^ual difperfion be

the fame ; beoanfc if we incrcafc the Incidence till it he-

comes equal to that in the common glafs, the difperfion will

now be i"creifed. The proper way of conceivinjr the dif-

perfion therefore Is, to confidtr it as a portion of the whole

fcfradtion ; and if we find a fubft?.nce making the fame dif-

perfion with hilf the general refraftion, we mod fay that

the difpeifive ousdity is double ; bec^ute by making the re-

fraftlcm equal, the elifpeifion will really be double.

If therefore we take m as a fyiT.bol of the feparation of '

the extreme rays from the middle ray, Jj the tiatural i

m— 1 I

meafure of the difperCve power. We fhall exprefs this in 1

J
j

tlie Leibnitzian notation, thus -, that we may avoid
m—

I

'

the Indlftinftnefs which the Newtonian notation would oc-

cafion when m lb changed tor m' or m '. f

It is not unufual for optical writers to take the whole

feparation of the red and violet rajs tor the DJcafute of the

difperfive pewei, and to compare this with ihc re'raClin.r

power with rcfpeft to one oi the extreme ra^•5. But it is

furcly better to confder the mean refrailion as the meafure

of the retracting power : and the deviation of either of the

extremes from this racin is a proper enough meafure of the

dilpeifiou, beinT alwjys half of it. It is attended with this

convenience, that being introduced into our computations

as a quantity infinitely (mall, and treated as fuch for the

eafe of computation, while it Is really a quantity of feiifible

magnitude ; the errors arlfing from this fuppolition are di-

minllTied greatly, by t?.king one half of the deviation and

cemparinjj it with the mean refiaftion This method has,

ho.vcver, thi.s inconvenience, that it does not exhibit at once

the relra'tive power In all lubftances refptfting any parti-

cular colour ot light ; for it Is not the ray of any parti-

cular colour that luffcrs the mean refraftion. In common
glals it Is the ray which is In the co'nfiues of the yellow and
blue; in fiint glafs it Is nearly the middle blue ray; ani
In other fub.1a.nces it is a different ray. Thefe circum-

fiances appear plainly In the different proportions of the co-

lours of the prifinatic fpeCtrum exhibited by different fub-

(lances. This will be considered afterwards, being a great

bar to the perfection of achromatic inf^ruments.

The way in which an achromatic kns Is conflru£led is,

to make ul'e of a contrary refraction of a fecoiid lens to dc-

ftroy the difperfion or Ipherical aberration of the fiiif.

The firft purpofe will be anfwercd if
—

' be equal to
dm " "

to — — . por, in order that the different coloured rays

may be colkfted into one point by two lenfes, it is only nc*

cefiary that — , the reciprocal of the focal dillance of rays
/

refrafled by both, may be the fame for the extreme and

1 L m -i- iJm — / . m' + dm' — I
mean rays, that is, that —X _ -f .—-L

u n'

be of the fame ralue with +
rr

which mull happen it — + — be iz: o, or — ::= —
dm-

, .
*"

. ". " "

This may be feen in another way, more comprehen*

fible by fuch as are not verfant in thefe dIfcufRons. Ih or-

3 dcr
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;fcr>Ff. der that the extreme colours which arefeparatei by the firll
~ """"

lens may be rendered parallel by the fecond ; we have

(hewn already th?t n and n' are proportional to the radii of
the equivivalent ifofceles lenles, being the halves of thefe

radii. They are therefoie (in thefe fmall refractions) in-

veriely proportional to the angles formed by the furtaces at

the edges of the lenfes. n' may therefore be taken for the

angle of the firll lens, and n lor tint of the fecond Now
ihc inul! refradtioii by a prifm, whofe aMf>le (alio fnia'.l)

n n , IS m — X X n . The dilpcrfive power beinj^ now fub-

I'.itiited tor the rt-raftive power, we have for this refraction

of the prifm dm X n'. This muft be dcllroyed by the op-

pul:tt retraction of the other prifm t/m' X n. Therefore

J m X n' =: J m' X n, or =^ '^ • In like manner,

,. ^ .

'' " .^ , ,/m Jm'
tins effcft will be produced by three lenfes if — + ——
-J-

—— ije = o, oic.
n'

Lallly, tlie errors arillrg from the Cpherical fiirtire, which
wc exprtlTed by — R^ (? t7 ) will be corrected if 7 + 9' be
zj: l. VVt are theie.'orc to difcbver the adjuilineats of the

([uaiititirs eniploytd in the preceding forn>uliC, which will

iiiluie iheti: Gopditiims. It will render the procefs more
perfpicuous if we col!»ft into one view the iV^nifications of
our various fyrnbols, and the principal equations which we
are to employ.

1. Ihe ratios to unity of the fines of meau
incidence in the different media are - m, m', m'

2. The ratio of the difiercnces of the Gncs of

the extremes 'La

The ratio

P^P
P.

4. The radii o^ the fur'aces a,l; a',b; a', b"

.

5. 1 he principal tocal diilaiices, or the focal

di.'lances o' parallel central rays,

6. 'I'he local diftance of the compound lees

7. I he diltance of the radiant point, or of
the focus of incident rays on each lens

8. I he focal diltance 01 the rays refrafted

by each lens

9. The 'ocal diftance of rays refracted by
the compound lens

ic. The half breadth of the lens

Alio the foliowin r fubfidiaiy values :

I I X I I I I I

I.

M'f-

F.

e.

n n

4{

01 — 1 /nz5

a U '

ir:^ -\-m
+ -:-—_

I ] TEL
Alfo, in a dcxible objedt-jrlafs, the con-eiftion of Ipiierical TtrUtc'p*'.

aberration requires y + .j/ :zz o). < '
*'

And a triple object-glafs requires q -\- q \- q' -zz v. For
the whole error is multiplied by F', and by 4 e' ; and there-
fore the equation which corrects this error may be divided
byF;-J..^

'I'his equation in the preceding column, nth liae
from the bottom, l^iving the value of q, q, q , may be
much fimplifitd as ;ollow8 : In the firfl place, they may-
be divided by m, ni , or ni' , by applying them properly to
the t erms within the parenthefis, and expunging the.^^ from

the denominator of the rreneral faftors — m —

I

frr ,

xnis oocs not aitjsr the values of q, q', and q'. In the fecond
place the whole equations may be afterwards divided by

m'— I . This will give the values of

—

?'

, and;
9"

1 m— 1' ni— I'

which will lliil be equal to nothing it 3'+ j'+y" be equal
to nothing.

This diviCon reduces the iieneral factor :- of <?' to

—
. And in the equation for q we obtain, in place of the

I

general faiftor , the fadtor , or c. rhis will al-

io be the fa£tor of the value of y" when the third lens is of
the fame fubftance with the fnlt, as is generally the cafe.

And, in the third place, iince the rays incident on the fiill

lens are parallel, nil the terms vanifli from the value ot q la

which - is found, and there remain only the three firlt,

»:' 2 m- + W! ffl -{- 2

' « an' a' n '

Performin.g theie operations, we hr.ve

^,,' "''—

1

V/i
" an' ''mu'nj

1 — I \ /.'''

1rn-\-\ vi-^z J'n'+J

,v'«' y

m — 1
~ VV^ a n '

And q and q' muft be formedar n ' r'n / 2

in the fame manner from m, a\ n',r' ; and from m", a", n",

r', as q is iormcd from m, o, n, '.

3. Alfo, bccaule in the cafe of an objedt-glafs, r is infi-

I II I

Bitely great, the laft term - in all tlie values of 7., -;
' J f J

I

— , will vanifn, and we Ihall alfo have F = P.

I

I

»<— I '"' u n m a ' n r n' 7n a' r' n

3 »('+ 2 \ f^

tii'r"'n / 2

Let us now apply this iiiveftigaticn to the conftnifiioo

of an objett-glafs ; and we fhall bc.riti with a double lens.

Coiijirudivn of a Double AcbrmnatiC Objctigiaj's.

Here we have to determine four radii a, b, a', and f".

Make n~ i . 'i'his gisatly tmphfics the calculus, by exter-

mmatiug it from all the denominators. This gi-ves for the

dm dm'
. d m'

equation 1 ;- =0, tha equation c/w-f-
——zzCyOrJa:

dm' 1 dm= ^, and-= —
,, ==.— B. Alfo we haver', the

n u d m' '

focal diftance of the lijht incident on the fecond lens, the
fame with the principal .fiocal diltance/' of the frit lens (ne-

1 m ~i

Therefore in a double objeft-glafs -p- =
I n— I

mi—r

gleftLng the interval, ifaay). Now -• = ' -, which ja

the prefent cafe i5= m— I. Alfo-, is =— «(«-.'— i)^

and

Aiid in a triple objeft-^kfs "Tr = ii
1 +

I

Y ' ff! I- 0
Make thefe fabllitutions in the values of

-

iuiu we obtain the following equation

:

o'
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:: 1—_ „»

3i

+ "'(3'"'+') ('"—') + !z:l)__

= o.

em' ' \'— T— — i/jffl"—
a ma*

lifm -t-7)
. ., , . , , .V ,

4''(«

m o'

'

«(3m'+2) (m— l)'

m'

Arrange tliefe terms in order, according as they are fac-

tors of -r> ~t — i, -, or independent quantities. It puts

on tliis form

:

•f(m+ 2) I

-rr~ •>( — — c' (lm-]-l)X
I u{m'+2 ) I

X-77 —(4vf m-l-l ) (m— I ) A 1

+ l) (m— l) — v'm"— '^(3'"'+2)('"-i)'

• 11, '^ ('"+ 2)
tity ; that is, Itt A be = —^

—

—-,
m

= -i—^ '-, D = a' (2 m-X-l) —
and E = fm^4-"'(3 ">'+') {f
u ( » ra-f 2) {m — 1)'

B = <r (2m-f ll, C

4"("'+') ("" -O,

— 1) — a'W —

Our final equation becomes

A. £ £ p_ . _
ti* 12 fl" a'"'"

The coefficients of this equation and the independent quan-

tity are all known, from our knovvkdje of m, m' dm, <i m ;

and \vc arc to find the values of a and a', and from them
and n = 1 to find the values of i and b'.

But it is evidently an indeterminate equation, becaufe

there are two unknown quantities ; fo that there may be an
•infinity of folutions. It reuil be rendeicd determinate by
means of fome ether conditions to which it may be iub-

jeded. i licfe conditions mull depend on fome other cir-

cumllances which miy diccit our choice.

. One circumftance occurs to us which we think of very

preat confequence. In the pafFa/e of li.rht from one fub-

ftance to another, there is always a conhderable portion re-

llecied trom the pollerior fur:ace of the fiift and from the
.anterior turface of the lall ; and this refleftion is more copious
in proportion to the refraftion. 'J'liis lofs of light will

therefore be diminlflied by making the internal furraces of
^ the lenles to coincide ; that is, by making b = a, 1 his will

be attended with another advshtaifc. Ir we put between the
glaffes a lubllance ot nearly tiic fame tetractinj power, we
Ihall not only completely prevent this lofs of ligiit, but we
ftiall greatly dlminifh the erro^^s which arife from an imper-
ieft polifli of the furlace«. We have tried tl.lh, and find the
effeft vtiy furprifinj. The lens bein^ poliihed immediately
after the figure has been given it, and while it was almoll
jnipervious to light by reafon of its loughnefs, wiiich was
llill lenfible to the naked eye, performed as well as when
fini(hed in the finell maniser.

A'. B. 1 his condition, by taking away one rc^'radion,
oblif;e3 us to incrcafe thofe which remain, and therefore in-
creales the fpherical aberrations. And fince our formula
do not fully remove thole (by reafon o; the Imall quantities
nCRleded m the pioccis , it is uncertain whether this con-
dition be the moll clij^ible. We have, however, no dired
argument to the contrary.

Let us fee what determination this gives us.

2 ] TEL
r I I -.,,,11

In this cafe - = 7 , = - — l For becaufe - = ^

I

a' b a

a< b

and n = I, we nave i -f-^ = -, and ^

n a

— I. There-

112
fore —;=-»— " + '• Therefore, in our final equation,

a

2

Let A be the coefficient of—7, B that of -, C that of
a a'

Tj, D that of -, , and E the fum of the independent quan-

put —I- I in place of —i, and - — i in place of -,
•^ a- a ' a o " t

A—C ]'. + !>— 2 C ,^ ^ ^
and it becomes ; ^ -{-E, .0— 0=0.

Thus have we arrived at a common affeded quadratic

••aiiation, where - is the unknown quantity, it has the

common form /- .v ^
-f- y « -j- r = o, where /* is = A—C, if

is equal to 2 C— ii—D, r is equal to £ -H i) — C, and .\ is

equal to -.

g r
Divide the equation by/, and we have x^ -(- ~*+r

= 0. Maker = - and ' = 7, and we have x^-{-sx-\-t=^o.

This gives us finally - , or .v = — is rt .y/j s^— /.

This value of - is taken from a fcale of which the unit
a

is half the radius of the ifofceles lens which is equivalent to

the firll lens, or has the fame focal diilance with it. We

muft then find (on the fame fcale) the value of i, viz. -— 1,

which is alfo the value of a'. Having obtained a', we mufl:

find I' by means of the equation and there-

fore : - — -.. But -, = u. Therefore r. ^ - + u»

Thus is our objeft glafs conftruded ; and we muft deter-

mine its focal diftance, or its reciprocal -p-. This is = m—

i

— u [m'—
I
).

All thefe radii and dillanccs are meafured on a fcale of

which n is the unit. 15ut it is more convenient to mealute

every thing by the focal diftance of the compound objed-

ghfs. This gives us tiie proportion which all the dillances

bear to It. Therefore, calling P unity, in order to obtain

— on this fcale, we have only to ftate the analogy m— I — u

(m'— 1") :!=:-: —r-, and A is the radius of our firll furface
^ n A
meafured on a fcale of which P is the unit.

It, in the Jormula which exprefTes the final equation for

I

-, the value of t fhould be pofitive, and greater than ^ s ',

the equation has imaginai^ roots ; and it is not poffible

with the glafles employed, and the conditions afl'umed, to

corred both the chromatic and fpherical aberrations.

If / is negative and equal to j j i, the radical part of the
1

value IS = o, and - = — | j. But if it be negative or

pofitive, but Icfs than } s ', the equation has two real roots,

which wiM give two conftrudions. Tb.at is to^be preferred

.which gives the Imalleft cuivature of the furfaces ; becaufe,

fince in our foflvul;e which determine the fpherical aberra-

tion fome quantities are ntgleded, thefe quantities are al-

ways
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rcl.-fcope. ways cfreater when a large arch (that is, an arch of many

^ ' degrees) is employed. No radius fhould be admitted which

is much lefs than -f
of the focal diltance.

All this procefs will be made plain and eafy by an ex-

ample.

Very careful experiments have fhown, that In common

3 TEL
Laftly, p= ffl — I -a (>?!' — :) = 0,1603, and P =

Te'efc(ipe,

O,l'i03 ' ^ J

Now to obtain all the meafures in terms of the focal di-

ftance P, we have only to divide the meafures already

crown-glafs the line of incidence is to the fine otrefraaion {^Mnd by 6,2383, and the quotients are the meafures

as 1,526 is to I, and that in the generality of flint-glafs it ^vanted.
dm 2,0166

is as 1,604 to I. Alfo that j^ = 0,6054 = u. There- Therefore a = -r—3- = 0,32325

fore m — l =10,526; m'— 1=10,604; czz. —, -; —
0,87086. Bv thefe numbers we can compute the coeffi-

cients of our final equation. We (hall find them as follows:

A = 2,012

B = 3,529
C =: r,36o

n = —o,?26
E := i>8659

The general equation (p. 3 5 2. 1.17.), when fubjcfted to the

.A —

C

afTumed coincidence of the internal furfaces, is j

6,23'*.?

I,C8,:!7 _
b =7—-g, = 0.31793

6,23^3
a' = - - =—0,31798

6,2383
= 1,582s

I.

B + D — 2C
fE + D — C = o. A — C is = 0,652;

B+D— 2 C is = 0,283 ; and E+D — C is = —0,020;
. 0,6?

2

and the equation with numerical coefficients is t" —
—— — 0,020 = o, which correfponds to the equation

/*•>••'+ 7x+r = o.

0,253

We mufl now

0,02

make / = ->

C,6j2
~, = 0,434, ana/ = -, = ,^- , = 0,0307.

c.4?+

This

gives us the final quadratic equation ~"; ^ ^,'^3'^7

=: O. To folve thi^, we have — t/ = o.2I7, and ^ j*

— 0,0471. From this take I, which is = — 0,0307 (that

is, to 0,047 1 add 0,0307), and we obtain 0,0778, the fquare

root of which Is = 0,2759. Therefore, finally, - =:

0,2170 =t= ^,2789, which is either 0,4959 or — 0,0619.

It is plain that the firit mull be preferred, becaufe the fe- , , , , ' _ t » a „ „,» „.,;,.^ .,.;,l,
J • »• J- 1 L c n 1- 1 r whole rays fihouijh the very remoteft rays are united with

lond gives a negative radius, or makes the firft fur ace of «""'='">• i'-"^"S" ' j 1
„i,.„k „,„

If it he intended that the focal diflancc of the objeft.

glafs ihall be any number n of inches or feet, we have jnly

to multiply each ot the above radii by n, and we have their

len^hs in inches or feet.

Thus we have completed the inveftigation of the con-

ftruftion of a double objedglafs. Although this was in-

tricate, the final refult is abundantly fimple for praftlce,

efpecially with the aCltance of logarithms. The only

troublcfome thing is the preparation of the numerical coef-

ficients A, B, C, D, E or the final equation. StrlA at-

tention mult alfo be paid to the pofitlve and negative figns

of the quantities employed.

We mi^-^ht propofe other conditions. Thus it is natural

to prefer for the firft or crown-glafs lens fuch a form as fhall

?ive it the fmalleft poflible aberrafon. This will require a

fmall aberration of the flinl-i;lafs to corred It. But a

little reflection will convince us that this form will not be

good. The focal diftance of the crown-glals mull not ex-

ceed one-third of that of the compound glafs ; thefe two

beintf nearly in the proportion of d •" — dm to dm'.

Therefore ir this form be adopted, and 6 be made about ^th

of 6, it will not exceed |th of P. There'ore, although we

may pro'^uct a mod accurate union of the central and mar-

ginal rays by oppofite aberrations, there will be a conlidcr-

able aberration ot fome rays wiiich are between the centre

and the margin.

It is abfulutely impoffible to colleil Into ov)e point the

the crown-glafs concave. Now as the convergence o' the

rays i> to be produced by the crown-elafs, the other fur-

fr.ce maft become ver)- convex, and occafion great errors in

the computed aberration. We therefore retain 0,41)59 for

the value of -', and a is =:
Oi+959
—, = 2,0166.

To obtain i, ufe the equation 7 =: - — 1 , which gives

-; 1= — 0,5041, and therefore a convex furface. i is there-

fore =
I

0,5041
, = 1,9837.

a is the fame with l>, and - —— 0,5041.

I I

To obtain b', ufe the equation p=z-, + ii. Now o ==

0,6054, and -, =— 0,5041. The fum of thefe is 0,1013;

and fince It is pofitlve, the furface is concave.

= 9,872.
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the central rays), except in a very particular cafe, which can-

not obtain i.". an abjeft-glafs ; and the fmall quantities which

are ncgleclcd in the formula wh'ch we have given for the

fpberical aberration, produce errors which do not follow any

proportion of the aperture which can be exprefled by an

equation of a manageable form. When the aperture is very

large, it is better not to correft the aberration for the

whole apertuie, but for about -tths of it. When the lays cor-

refponding to this diilance are made to coincide with the

central lays by means of appofiie aberrations, the rays which

are beyond this diftance will be united with lome of thofe

which are nearer to the centre, and the whele diffufion will

be confiderably dimlnilhed. Dr Smith has illuilrated this

in a very perfpicuous nianner in his theory of his Catoptric

Microicope.

But although we cannot adopt this form of an objeft-

glafs, there may be other confiderations which may Icau us

to prefer fome particular form of the crown glals, or o: the

A.

flint-glafs. We ihall therefore adapt our general equation —

j

_— — — — 4-E=oto this condition.
a <i

'
o

y Y There.
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T t-totw. Tlicrtfore lel 4 cxprtfs this ftl.ded rstio of the two ra-

(liof the crown-;; lafs, making ->—lj (remembcrini; always

that a is p.}f;tive and b relative in the cafe of a double con-

vex, and ^ is a aec^ative number).

1 h
"With this condition we have v = -. But when we make

54 ] -

We had ~= ~
a 2

TEL

I'

= " — 1 . 1 hcrc-
a

n the iiiiit of our formula of aberrntion, y

Now fubl^.itiite this
I /. I I

Jure I = • — -, and - = r
a u a I — ij

for - in the general equation, and chan'^e all the figns

(which ftill preftrves it =: o), and we obtainCD __A _1L__
«•"'+« — ^ —

(
1 — z,)^ + , _ jy- '^

By this etjuation we arc to (Ird -, or the radius of the

anterior furface of the f!int-j:lafs. The equation is of this

form p X* -\- J X -\- r = o, and we n.uft again make ^ = ' »

and / = r". Increfore s = p:, and / = -tt" X I r

A .

It may be w';rth while to take a particular cifc of this

conciltinii. Suppofc the crown );Iafs to be of tqiial convexl-
lies on both fides. This has fomc advantages : We can tell

with precif!(in whether the curvature arc precifely tqu:<I,

by nuafuiing the focal dillance ot rays reflected b^ck !rom
its podcrlor fur''ace. I hcfc diltanccs will he preclfily equal.

Kow it is of the uimoft importance in the coullruiftion of
an ol.jeift glafs which is to correct the fplierical abenallon,
that the forms be precifely fuch as are required by our for-

mulx.

In this cafe of a lens equally convex on both fides

I . _ I I
. . 1

~ 's ^. = -. Subftitute this value for - in the

. A B c r>
general equation — _-_-_-- + £ = o, anda'

B
a

B,
A A .,

* JT=T« ~^ becomes —. Now change all the figns,

. . C D ^ A B
and we have ^, + -^ — E — — + Y = c,by which wc

are to find a. This in numbers is
—t" -j- <:,io±i

= - -^''^ '= -,:;6:-. = <^.3867, J,==^'
CH444. Then — ; / = o,i933; i/'z=c,0374;

and V'iS'—/= =±20,6941 ; fo that ^, = 0,1933 rt
0,6941. This pives two real roots, viz. 0,8874, and— c,y.o^. Ifwc take the firil, we ftiall have a convex
anterior furface for the filnt-glafs, and confequently a very
deep concave for the pollerior furface. We therefore take
the fecund or negative root — 0,5008.

We find ^, as before, by the equation ^ = ', -fu, =
0,1046, which will give a large value of b'.

Ttltfcnp

and

aud -p is the fame as ir. the former cafe, viz. o,i6oj,

Havin;; all thefc reciprocals, we may find n, i, n', 6', anii

P; iind llicii iliviJiiiq them by 1', we obtaiu finally

a ::= c,^2o6
i z= — 0,3206
a'=:— O,_^20l

/>'= 1.533
.

1'- I,

By comparing this objcifl-filafs with the formci-, wc my
remark, that dimlnin'.ip.g a a little increafts i, ar:d in this

rcfpcdt ininrovts the lens. It indeed lias diminifhed h', but

tills bi-Ing already confiderablc, no incoiiveintncc attends this

dimiiuition. But we k-.rrn, at the fame time, that the advau-

tanc mii/I be very (mall ; for we cannot dlmiiuTh a much more,

without making it as fmall as the fmallt ft radius or the ob-

jefl jjIhIs. '! liis propovlion is therefore very near the niaxi-

liiuiu, or beft poniblc ; and we know that in luch Ciifts, even

C()ii(ider:'.l)lechangc"j in the radii U'iU make but fmall changes

ill the refult : for thcfe reafons we are difpofed to give a

ihoiig preference to the firll conftruc^ion^ on recount of the

other advantages which we (liowed to attend it.

As another example, we may take a cafe which is very

nearly the general piLclicc of the Loudon artifls. 'I'he ra-

dius of curvature tor the anterior lurface ot the convex

croWD-jrlafs V -jthr, of the radius of the poftcrior lurface, fo

that h:^^. This being introduced into the detcrminaCt

equation, uives

a =. 0,2938 d' =— 0.3443
i =— a,3526 i = 1,1474

As another condition, we may fuppofe that the fecond

or flint-cihfs is of a determined !orm.

This cafe is folvcd much in the fame manner as the for-

mer. Taking b to reprefcnt the ratio of a and i', we have -;

z:: ,
. This value being fubftitutcd in the general

. A B C D
.

A
equation —^——— — — ~ + L = o, gives us —

,

BCD— — + E — ^jzZly— r-^h = °- '^'"' g'^'« ^"^

E I

the final equation x^-\-ix-\-tz^o, sz:^ -r-, and / =: -r-

r^ C D V , I

We might here take the particular cafe of the flint-glafs

being equally concave on both fides. Then, becaufe — =s

. . 2 I— a, and in the cafe of equal concavities 7 = - ,, = — u,

it is fufficient to put — u for -,.
2 a

A B 0«^
equation becomes — +^ a li 4 2

B . I /'4Da.

This being done, the

Du

gives / =r -J , and / =: X

-f E = o.

2C1*'

This

+ e).

I

We



V.'c have - =: w -

P '/^

I I

And !t we make m — m = C , we fhall have fr =— C,

+ « (ct— i). Alfo

(m'— I ), = Kj— m', =

The equality of the two curvatures of each lens gives

C.

Therefore - = —1,=—
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•alcfdore- W« Imagine that thefe cafes are fufficient for fhowincr

"V 'the rr!ana^e:r.ent of the general equation; and the example of

t)ie numerical fohition ot the fir!l ca;e affords inllanccs of

the only niceties whicii occur In the procefs, viz. the proper

employment of the pofitive and negative quantities.

We have oftener than once oblervect, that the formula is

not-per'eclly accurate, and that In very larje apertures er-

rors will remain. It Is proper therefore, when we have ob-

tained the form of a compound objtrft glafs, to calculate tri-

gonometrically the prortefs of the light through it ; ?.nd if

we find a coiifidcrable aberration, either chromatic or fnhe-

lical, remaining, we mull make fuch chanets in the curva-

tures ES will eorreft them. We have done this for the firll

example ; and we find, that it the focal dillance ot the com-
pound objedl-elafs be ico inches, there lemains of the fphc- i

rical aberiation nearly ^V^h ot an Inch, and the aberration
'fp'

of colour is over correAed above ^th of an inch. The firll

aberration has been diminilhtd about 6 times, and the other pg^^ , \ ^^ obtain the three formuise,
about ^o times. Both of the remaining errors will be di-

nTniflied by increafin r the ladius of the inner furaces.

This will diminifh the aberration of the crown~glafs, and

will diminifh the dilpcrfion of the flint more than that of

the crown. But indeed the remaining error is hardly worth

our notice.

It is evident to any perfon converfant with optical difcuf- „,/

lions, that we {liall improve the corrcftion of the fpherical c u'

aberration by dmiinifhmg the rtfraftiyns. It we employ 3" ^"3"' —
two lenfes for producinir the cunvergency of the rays to a

d.c c'
u' (m -t- 1)

real focus, we ftall reduce the aberration to -jth. 1 here- (3 ""
"i" ' ) "{" 3

"f"

fore a better achromatic glafs will be tormcd or three lenfcs,

t«o of which are convex and of ciown-flrlals. The refrac-

tion beln;; thus divided between them, the aberrations are

leflentd. There is no occaiion to employ tsvo concave lenfes

of flint-glafs ; there is even an advantaije In ufinw one. Tiie

aberration being conliderable, lefs of it will ferve for correc-

ting the aberration of the crown-glafs, and therefore fuch

a toim may be feleftcd as has little aberration. Some light

js indeed loll by thefe two additional furfacis ; but this is

much more tlian compcnfatedby the greater apeitures which ^ /„

vve can ventuie to give when the curvature of the lurtace is
""" = / m

fo much diminifhed. We Droceed therefore to

= -("-•-:);;.

I

i''
and

Subftitutin,' thefe values in the equation (p. jj 1. col. 2.

c m U {2m+ i) +

2+|(2m'+l)-
2 (m'-l- 1) {m— 1)

4

(3

4- 2

-+(3'"'+') (m—i)

fj.2)(m-l):

(2m-fi) ca'(m4-2)
4- --—r-~ — cc'um a

cc' u' (^ m-i- 2)

Now arrange thefe qiantitics according as they arc co«

efficients of ttj and of —:, or independent quantities. Let

the coefficient ot
a"- a

dependent quantity be C, we have

be A, that of —^ be B, and the in-

4.cc'u'{m+ 1) ,

T/.e Corjlrudion of a Triple jichmmalic O'jecl-gla/s

.

It is plain that there are more conditions to be atuimed

before we cen render this a determinate problem, and that

the inveiligation mud be more intricate. At the fame

time, it mull give us a much greater variety of conftruc-

tions, in confequence o' our having more condillcns necef-

fary for giving the equation this determinate form. Our
limits will not allow us to give a full account of all that

may be done In this method. We fhall therefore content

ourielves with giving one cafe, which will fufflciently point

out the method of proceedir.g. We ffiall then give the

rtfults In fome other eligible cafes, as rules to artiils by
which they may conllruft luch glafles.

Let the firil and fccond glafles be of equal curvatures on
both (ides ; the firft being a double convex of crownglals,

and the fecond a double concave of fiint-t'lafs.

t>till making n the unit of our calculus, we have in the

, = b'. Therefore - — t, =

and C = c OT ' -j

(m — I ) -j- "^ "

±-'l + -H^'"'+>) + (3'"'+')

2 ,
fc''»'(3 w-f 2

) _
m

2 (m'-i-i ) (m— I ) (ir) ('"- ).
m'

ic{zr, + l)

4 m

A B
Our equation now becomes —-:— + C = c.

This reduced to numbers, by computin^j the values of tKc

1,312 W207 ^^ _
^'3-57 — -•coctHcIents, is —rr~—

firft place azz.— i, =z -

.1 i\ I I

Therefore the e-

J m dm' dm''
quation -- +— +-— = O becomes u— I -{- —:; =:

~ — I . Let us call this value o'.

This, divided by 1,312, gives / =:— 0,92; and/rr—
0,1482 ; \s = 0,46 i i t^ = c,2li6; and V'i r— t

= :i: 0,6781.

And, finally, -77= 0,46:1=0,6781.

This has two roots, viz. o,2i8l and — 1,1381. The
lad would give a very fmall radius, and is therefore rejefted.

Now, proceeding with this value of — and the —. wc
' " a n"

pet the other ladiiis L', and then, by means of u', we get
the other radius which is common to the four furiaces,

Then, by ir= I7— ''
> "'^ g*' ^'i^ ^-alue of P.

The r.'.dii beiu'^ all on the fcale of which n is the unit,

they mult be divided by P to obtain their value on the

f«ale which has P lor its unit. This will give us

Yj-2 «
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TtVfrn-e. fl =— 5, = — a', = A', = C,530
^—\ '

fl"= I,JI5

«''= — 0,3046

P= I-

This is not a very good form, bccaufe the laft furface has

too ertst curvature.

We ihou,'ht it worth wlilU to compute the curvatures

for a cafe where the internal furfaccs of the lenfes coincide,

in order to obt.^in the advantaires mentioned on a former oc-

cafion. The foim is as follows

:

The middle lens is a double concave of fllnt-glafs ;
the

hft lens is ot crownglafs, and ha's equal curvatures on both

fides, 'i'he followiuL' table contains the dimenfions ot the

glaffes for a variety of focal diftances. 'i he* full column

contains the local diftances in inches ; the ftcond contains

the radii of the firll furface in inches ; the third contains

ihe ladii of the pofttrior furface of the firft km and ante-

rior furface of the fecond ; and the fourth column has the

radii of the three remaining furfaces
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perfion were carefully taken ; but there is preat diverfity, Telefcn

particularly in the fiint-ijlafs. We arc well informed that

the manufnclure of this article has confiderably changed of

late years, and that it is in general lefs refiaClive and Icfs

difperfivc than formerly, 'i his mud evidently make a c!i?.npe

in the forms o> achromatic glalTts. The proportion or the

focal dillance of the crown-glafTes to that o! the flint mull

be incieaftd, and this will occafion a change in the curva-

tures, which (liall correft the fpheiical aberration. We ex-

amined with great care a parcel of flint-glafs which an ar-

till of this city got lately lor the purpofc of makin;» achro-

matic objeftglaires, and alfo fome very white crownglafs

made in Leitli ; and we obtained the following mcafures :

m = l,5?9 dm 142

Wc computed fome forms for triple objeftglaffes made
of thefe glafTes, which we Ihall fubjoin as a fpecimen of the

variations which this change of data will occafion.

If all the three lenfes are made ifofccles, we have

V
iz

24
3<5

48
60

72

84
96
io8

a

9.25

'8,33

27.33

36,42

45.42

54.S
63,?

72,6

81,7

9'.7

t,a'
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tfcopf. the fame prscife colour by the difftrent prifms placed at B, point B of the fptftrum RC is now in a point B' of the Tclefo.pe.... .... .....

.

ipeftiuiTi R'C , confiderably nearer to R'.
"——>~—

'

Dr Blnirhas found, on tht; other liand, that certain fluids,

pariiciil/rly fuch as contain the muriatic acid, when formed
into a prifm, will refrsdt the light from H" (in the lower
line) lo as to form a fpedrum R'C equal to RC, and as

far removed from A' as RC is fiom A, but having the co-

\we marked the precife pufition ot the prifm A when the

ray of a particular colour fell on the prifm B. This was
done by an index AO attached to A, and turning with it,

when we caufed the different colours of the fpei^rum form-

ed by A to tall on B. Havin.{ examined one prifm B with

refped to all the colours in the fpeftrum formed by A, we
put another B in its pl?.ce. Then bringing A to all its for- lours more dilated toward R', and more conillpated to-

iner politions fucccifively, by means of a iiraduated arch ward C, than is obfeived in RC; fo that the ray which was
HGK, we were certain that when the index was at the fame carried by the prifm ot common glafs to the middle point

divifion of the arch it was the very ray which had been B is carried to a point B', confiderably nearer to C '.

made to pafs throu^ih the tirft prifm B in a former experi- Let us now fuppofe that, inftead of a white fpot at A,
mcnt. Wc did ruit folicitoufly endeavour to find the very we have a piifmatic fpcftrum AB (fig. 9. B), and that the

extreme red and violet rays ; becaufe, although we did not prifm of common glafs is applied as before, immediately be-

learn the whole difperhons of the two prifms, we learned hind the prifm which forms the fpedirum A B. V\'e know
their proportions, which is the circumflance wanted in the that this will be refratfed fidewife, and will make a fpealrum

conllruilion of achromatic glaflcs. It is in v?.in to attempt ROYGBTC, inclined to the plane of refraction in an angle

this by meafuring the fpectrums themielves ; for we cannot ol 45" ; fo that drawing the perpendicular RC , we have,

be ccriain of felectinii the very fame colours lor the compa- RC=C C.

rilon, becaufe they fucceed in an liifenfible gradation. We alfo know that the prifm of flint-glafs would rcfraft

The intelligent reader will readily obfervc, that we have the fpcdfrum formed by the firll prifm on EHF, in fuch a
hitherto proceeded on the fuppofition, that when, by means manner that the red ray will go to R, the violet to C, and.

of contrary refractions, we have united the extreme red f.nd the intermediate rays to points 0, y, g, b, p, -v, fo fituated

violet rays, we have alfo united all the others. But this is that O' is = R O' of the other figure ; Y_y is = R Y' of

quite gratuitous. Sir Ifaac Newton would, however, have that figure, G^ = R'G, &c. Ttiefe points muft there-

made the fame fuppofition ; for he imagined that the diffe- fore lie in a curve Koygi/>vC, which is convex toward
rent colours divided the fpeftrum formed by all fubffances the axis R'C'.

in the proportions of a mufical canon, 'ihis is a mrftake. In like manner we may be aflured that Dr Blair's fluid

When a ipc&rum is formed by a prifm of crown glafe, and will form a fpeftrum Koy' ^' i/'f ,v' C, concave toward
another of precifely the fame length is formed by the tide of R'C.

it by a prilm of Hint-.;lafs, the conf-ne between the green I-et it be obferved by the way, that this is a very good
and blue will be found precifely in the middle ot the firll method for difcovering whether a medium difnerfes the light

fpeftrum, but in the fecond it will be confiderably nearer to in the lame proportion with the prifm which is employed
the red extremity. In fhort, different fubflanccs do not for forming the tirft foedtrum A tl or EF. It difperfes in

dilpene the colours in the f?.me proportion. the fame or in a different proportion, according as the ob-

Tl'.e cfFtft of this ii rationahty (fo to call it) of diiperP.on, lique fpcftium is fliaight or crooked ; and the exaft proper-

will appear plainly, we hope, in the following manlier : Let tion corrcfpondinj to each colour is had by meafuring the

A (lig. 9. A) repretent a fpot of white folar liuht falling per- ordi nates of the curves R i C or R i' C.

pendicularly on a wall. S\ippofe a prifm of common glais Having formed the oblique fpeftrum RBC by a prifm of

placed behind the hole through which the light is admitted, common glafs, we know that an equal priim of the fame

with its refraftingan de facii;g the left hand. It will refraft glafs, placed in a contrary pofition, will bring back all the

the beam of light to the right, and will at the fame time rays from the fpeftrum RBC to the fpeftrurj AB, lavinj

difperfe th's heterogeneous li^ht into its component rays, each colour on its former place.

carrying the extreme red ray trom A to R, the extreme In like man'.-.er, having formed the oblique fpeftrum

orange from A to O, the extreme yellow from A to Y, &c. R i C by a pril.ni of flint-rdafs, we know that another prifn;

and will form the ufual prilmatic fpeftrum RDYGRPVC. of flint-glafs, placed in the opoohte direftion, will bring all

If the whole length RC be divided into io'JC p<trts, wc the rays back to the fpeclrinii EHF.
(hall have (when the whole refraftion AR is fmal!) RO Ei.t having formed eke oblique fpeftrum RBC by a nrifm

very neatly 25, RY=2CO, KG=333, RB=;5O0, Ri'= of common glafs, ir we place the flint-glafs prifm- in the con-

667, RV=^778, r.nd RC= i;oo; this beiuT the p'opor- Irary pohti(.)n, it will bring the colour R back to E, and

tion obferved in the differences of the fines of relr?.ftion by the colour C to F ; but it will not bring the coh)ur B to

Sir Ifaac Newton. H, but to a point A, fuch that BZ' is equal to iH, and b B
Perhaps a refrafting medium mav be found fuch, that a to A H. In like manner, the other colours will not be

prilm made o: it would retraft the white li/ht from A , in brought back to the ftraight line EHF, but to a cuivi;

the upper line of this finure, in fuch a manner that a fpec- E h F, forming a crooked fpeftrum.

trum ROYGB'PVC fhall be formed at the fsme di- In like manner, the fluids difcovered by Dr Blair, when
ftance from A', and of the fame length, but divided in a dif- e^nnployed to bring back the ob'ique fpeftrum RBC form.ed

ferent proportion. We do not know that fucli a medium by corr.mon glafs, will bring its extremities back to E and

has been found ; but we know that a prifm of flint-glafs

has its refraftive and difperfive powers fo coiitlituted, that

if -VH' be taken about -(d of AR, a fpot of white li<ht,

formed by rays falling perpendicularly at H , will be fo re-

frafted and difperfed, that the extreme red ray will be car-

ried trom H' to R', and the extreme violet from H to C,
and the intermediate colours to intermediate points, forming

a fpeftrum refembliin; the other, but having the colo jrs moie
conllipated cowards R', and more dilated towards C ; fo

F, and form the crooked fpecttum Ei'F lying beyond
EHF.

This experiment evidently gives us another method for

examining the proportionality of the d;fperliou of different

fublfancLS.

Having, by common irlafs, brought back the oblique

fpeftrum formed by common glafs to its natural place AB,
fuppofe the original fpeftrum at AB to contraft gradually

(as Newton has made it do by means of a lens), it is plain

that the lay which the conimon glafs carried to riie middle that the oblitjue fpeftrum wJi aliij contraft, and fo will t!«;

8 fecond
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Tellirrpr'- feeora fptamm at AB ; an-,' it will nt laft coalcfcc mto a

V vhitefpot. Tlic cWe^ "ill bo equivalent to a crndoal

compnflion of the whole fi 'ine, by which the parallel lir.cs

AR and BC >rradaally appro-.c)i, and al la(l unite.

In like min'ntr, whcn'the oblique fpeftrum formed by

flir.l-Rlafs is brou 'ht back to EHF by a flint-jrhis prifm,

and the finure compie!ri.-d in the fame gradual manner, all

the ciilouis will coalefce into a white fpot.

Hut when flint-glaf? is emphiyed to brin» back the ob-

lioue fpc^nini f<,rn-vd by common glafj, it forms the crook-

«d fpednini IHT. Now let the fii'ure be comprelTcd.

'i'he cii'-»e E A K will be doubled down on the line H /•, ard

there will be fV.rmcd a compound fpeftrum H /:, quite un-

like the common fpcArom, bein:; purple or clavet coloured

at II by the mixture of the extreme red and violet, and

fltren ed ;td with blue at J> by the mixture of the creeu

and blue. The fl';id priims would in like manner form a

fpcftrum of the fame kind on tlie other fidt of H.

This is precilely what is obfervct' in achromatic objeft-

phfTes made of crowii-tlafs and fiint : for the refrattion

from A to R correfponds to the rtfraftion of the convex

crown-ylafs ; and the contrary refraction from R to E cor-

refponds to the contraiy refraction of tlie concave flint-

glais, wliich Uill leaves a p-irt of the firft tcfraflion, produ-

cing a convergence to the axis o^ the telelcope. It is four.d

to (live a pui"ple or wine coloured li^nis, and within this a

green one, and between tbefc an imperfect white. Dr Blair

found, that when the eye glafs was drawn out beyond its

pvopei didance, a liar was furrounded by a green ftinpe, by

the ijreen end of the fpeftrum, which crolfed each other

vithin the locus ; and when the cveglafs was too near the

objcdl- lafs, the Uar had a wine coloured fringe. The i;reen

rays were ultimately moU refratted. A'. B. We (liould ex.-

pett the fringe to be of a blue cohmr rather than a green.

Kut this is eaHly explained: The cxticme violet rays are

Tcry fuint, (o as hardly to be fenfible ; there*o"e when a

compound t;lafs is made as achromatic as pofTible to our

lenfes, in all probability (nay certainly) thefe almoft inlcn-

fible violet I'ays are left out, and pcrhap? the extreme co-

lours which are united are the red and the middle violet

rays. i his makes the green to be the mean ray, and there-

fore the moll outllanding when the d.ifperfions are not pro-

po'tional.

Dr Blair very properly calls thefe fpcftriims, H/'and Hi',
ftccndary JpfBrums, and feems to think that he is the firft

who has taken notice of them. ]}ut ^!r Clairault was too

accurate a mathematician, and too careful an obferver, not

to be aware of a circumlt?.nce which was o' primary confe-

querce to ihe whole inquiry. He could not but obferve

that the fuccels relied on this very particular, and that the
proport'onality of dii'periron was indifpenfably necelTar)'.

This fubjeft was therefore touched on by Clairault ; and
fully dilciiflcd by Bofcovich, firft in his Diflertations pub-
Hfticd at Vienna in 1759; then in the Comment, llononienjii

;

and, laftly, in his Opujtuia, puLlifced in 1 785. Dr Blair, in

liis ingenious Difftrtatiun on Achromatic GlafTes, read to

the Royal Society of Edinburgh in 1 793, fecins not to
liave known ol the labours of thefe writers; fpeaks of it as

anew dikover\-; and exhibits fomc of tlie confequences of
this principle in a fingvrlar point of view, as foniething very
paradoxical an.-! inconfiftcnt with the ufually received no-
tions on thefe fubjects. But they are by no means fo. AVe
are, however, mLch indebted to his ingenious refearches,
and his fuccefsful endeavours to Hnd fome remedy for this
imperfection of achromatic »,lan"ts. Some of his contri.
iranccs are exceedingly ingenious ; but had the Doctor con-
fultcd thefe writers, he would have faved himfelf a good deal
«f trouble.

Bofcovich ihovrs how to unite tlie two cxtremfs with the Tritrcn,

moll outUiinding colour of the fecont'ary fpcArum, by
"""'>"*

means of a third fubllance. 'VV'hen we have done this, the

aberration occafioned by the fecondary fpeflrums muft be

prodigioufly diminiflied ; for it is evidently equivalent to

the union of the points H and h of our hgu"e. Whatever

caufe products this mult dtminifli the curvature of the archt»

E h and /.' F : but even i" thefe curvatures vicre not dimi-

lu'rtie-^, their greated ordinates cinnot exceed jth of HA ;

and we n)ay fay, without hefitation, that by unitin.^ the

mean or moll outllanding ray with the two extienies, the

itmainincr difperfion will be as much lefs than the uncor-

refted colour of DoUord's achromatic clnls, as this is Itfi

than four times the difperfion of a common objefi-^'lafs. It

jnu.'l therefore be altogether infenlible.

Bofcovich aflerts, that it is not pcflible to tinite mor£

than two colouis by the oppofite ielra£lion of two fuh-

ilances, which do uot dilperfc the lijihl in the fame propor-

tionf. Dr Bhirm?.kes lirht of this affertlon, as he finds it

made in general terms in the va;.;ue and paltry exfa^t n;ade

by Priellley from Bofcovich in liis Efiay on the Hiiiory of

Optics ; but hai^l he read this author in his own diflerta-

tions, he would have feen that he w?.3 perfectly rioht. Dr
Blair, ljo\vc\er, has hit on a very ill^;eniou3 and tiftClual

method of pioducin;? this union of three colours. In the

fame way as we correft the di'perf:on of a concave lens of

crown- lafs by the oppofte difpcrlion of a concave lens of
fliiit-?Iafb, we may correct the lecondary difperfion of an

achromatic convtx lens by the oppofite ftcondi'ry difperfion

of an achromatic concave lens. But the intelli;^ent reader

will obferve, that this union does not contradidl the alfer-

tion ot Bofcovich, becufe it is «fr^jr»/v produced by mean*
of three refraClinij fubftances.

The moll cfiential fervice which the public has received

at the hands ot Dr Blair is the diicovery of fluid mediums
o' a proper difperfive pov.cr. By compofing the ler.fes of
fuch fubdanccs, we are at once freed from the irre;,aila-

rities in the refraciiion and difperfion of flintglafs, which
the chemilis have not been able to free it from. In what-
ever way this glafs is made, it con'.ifts (;t parts which differ

botli in refradtive and difperfive power ; and when taken up
from the pot, thele parts mix in threads, which may be dif.

fcminatcd throUijh the nials in any degree of tinenefs. But
they ftill retain their properties ; and when a piece of flint-

glafs has been loimed i'.no a kiis, the eve, placed in its fo-

cus, fees the whole furface occupied by glillering threads or
broader veins runiiini; acro.fs it. Great rewards have been of-

fered for removing tfris defetl, but hitherto to no purpofe.

We beg leave to propofe the following i-ncthod : Let the

glafs be reduced to powder, and then melted with a great
proportion of alkaline fait, fo as to make a liquor fiHcum.

When precipitated from this by an acid, it muft be in a
ilate of very uniform compofition. If again melted into

glafs, we (hould hope that it would be free from this de-
feat ; ir not, the cafe teems to be defoerate.

But by ufing a fluid medium, Dr Blair was freed from
all this ein't-arrafTineiit ; and he acquired ano'.her immenfe
adva-.>.tage, that of arfjufting at pleafure both the refraftive

and difperfive powers of his lenfes. In folid ler.fe.-^, we do
.lot know whether we have taken the curv?tiires fuited to
the rc'radioiis till our glafs is finiflied ; and ir we have mif-

,

taken the pioportions, all our labour is loft. But when
fluids are uled, it is enough that we know nearly the re-

fraftions. We fuit our focal diftances to thefe, and then
feledl our curvatures, fo as to remove the aberration of fi-

gure, preferving the focal diftances. Thus, by properly
tempcrin* the fluid mediums, we bring the lens to agree

;

7 precifely

I
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tfciTe prcci'fely with the th?ory, perfeAIy achromatic, ?.nd the the blue extremity when refraded by diefe fluidf. T^ere- Te'rF'TW

abi-rration of fimre as much corri-fted is is po'Iible. *ore a cone'.ve lens 'oTnrd o- (uch fluids which united the
'~~~*

Dr Blair exatiined the tefi-adive and difperlive powers red and viulct rays in F, refiafted t!:e retn lays to /•.

of a great rariety of" fubftances, and *onnd great varieties in Having f;yevved this, it was an obvious conjefture, that

their aftions on the difFererit co'.oiiis. This is indeed what a mixture of (ome of thefe fluids might produce a medium,
evrry well informed naturaliS would cxoeA There is no whofe aftion on tht intermcdi;ite rays (hould hsve the fame
doubt now among naturalilh about the mechanical connec- proportion that is obferved on common -lafs ; or that two
tioH of the phenomena of natui-e ; and all are agreed thut of them might be found which formed fpe'^lra fimila'ly di-

tho chemical aftions of the particles of matter are oerfectly vided, and yet differing fufnciently is difpcrfive power to

like in kind to the aclion o' gravit2ting bodies ; that all er.able us to deRroy the difpcrfon by contrary re'raciionj,

thefe phenomena are the effeds of forces like thofe which without dcftroyin : the whole rerraftion. Dr Blair accord-

"we cjU attraflions and reouinons, and which we obferve in inly tound a mixture of folutions of ammooiacal and ;r.cr-

niagnets and elcdtrititd bodies ; that light is rc'rafled by curial fdts, and also fome other fubllances, wliich produced
foices of the fame kind, but differin;r chiefly in the fmall ex- dii'perfions proportional to that of glafs, with lefpecl to the

lent of their fphere (>* activity. One who views things in diSerent colours.

this way will expect, that as the aiftions of the fime acid And thus has the refult of this intricate and laborious in-

fer the different ahkalis are different in degree, and as the vefligation correfponded to his utmoft wiflies. He has p-'o-

difilrent acids have a'fo different artlons on tl>e fame alkali, duccd achromatic telefcopes which feem as perfeft as the

in like manner different fubftances differ in their (jeneral re- thing will admit of; for he has been able to ,. 've them fuch.

frafiive powcis, and alfo in the croportion of their aftion apertures, that the mco'riglt/f aberration arifing fi-om the

on the d;iferent colours. Nothing is more unhkely there- fpherical uirfaces becon es a fenfible cuantitv, and precludes

fore than the proportional difpe-fion of the different co- f^.rther amplificatlor: by the tye-glsfits. Wc have exami-
lours by different fubftances : and it is farprifm^ that this ned one of his telefcopes : The focal diflance of the object-

inquiry has been fo Iob^ delayed. It is hoped that Dr glsfs did not exceed 17 inches, and tiie aperture was lully

Blair will oblige the public with an account of the experi- 7,^ inches. We viewed fom; finglc and double ftars r.nd

rients which he has made. This 'will enable others to co- lome common oljetfs with xhh ttlcfcope ; aiid found, that
operate in the fmrrovement of achromrticglatTts. We can- in magniying power, brightnefs, and di'*i!)flncTs, it was raa-

not derive much knowledge irom what he has already pub- nl^eflly fuperior to one of Mr Dollorid's of 42 inches fo-

liflicd, becaufe it wai chiefly with the intention of glviuij a cal lei.gth. It alio gave us an opportunity of admiring the
popular, though not an accun'.te, v.'ew of the fubjeft. The dexterity of llie London artiils, who c(nild work the glaffes

cotiilrudfions which are there mentioned are not thole which with fuch accuracy. W"e had moll dittind vilion of a liar

he found mofl effcftual, but thofe which would be moft when ufing an ercClIng eye piece, which made this telefcope
tafily uirderflood, or demnnflrated by the flight theory magnify more than a hundred times ; and we found ttre field

which is contained in the dilTcrtation ; befides, the manner of vifiou as uni.'^ormly di.'^incl as with DoUond's 42 inch to-

ot exprefling the difference of rcfransibility, perhaps cho- Icfcooe magnifying 46 times. The intelligent reader muft
fen for its paradoxical appearance, does not give us a clear admire the nice figurln^j and centering of the very deep-
notion of the charadteriih'c differences of the fubflances ex- eye-glafTes which are necefTary for thl^ amplification,

amined. Thofe rays which are ultimately moil deflefted It is to be hoped that Dr Blair will extend his views to
from their direcliou, are faid to have become the moll re- gf"Jet of different compofitions, and t! us give us objeft-
frangible by the combination of different fabltances, al- glaffes which are folid j for thofe compofed of fluids have
though, in all the particular refraftions by which this effect inconveniences wh.ich will hinder their, from coming into
IS produced, they are Ids refrafted than the viclet light, general ufe, and wdl confine them te the muftums of phi-
We can juft gather this muchi that common glafs difperfts lofophers. We imagine that antiir.onial glaffes bid 'air tO'
the rays in fuch a manner, that tJic ray which is in the con- anlwer this purpofe, if they could be made free of colour,
nne of the green and blue occupies the middle of the prif- fo.as to tranlmlt enough o' light. We recommend this dif-

matic fpedlnim ; but in glaffes, and many other fubftances, fcrtation to the careful peiufal of our readers. Thofe who
which are more dilperCve, this ray is nearer to the ruddy have not made thcmlelve^ much acquainted with the delicate
f.xtremity of the fpeftrum. "While thereore the fliaight and abftrufe theory of aberrations, will Snd it exhibited in luch
line RC (fig. g. B) terminates the ordinatesOo', YY', G /, a popular form as will enable them to undcrlland its i/eneral

&c. which reprefent the dlfperf:on of common glafs, the aim ; and the well-informed reader will nnd many curiouj-
ordmates which exprefs the difoerfions of thefe fubllances indications of inquiries and difco\-eries yet to be made,
are terminated by a curve pafTi-^g through R and C , but We now proceed to conhder tht eye-glalTes or c.la.Tes of
lying below the Line RD. When therefore p.nrallel hete- telelcopes. The proper conflrudtion of an eye piece is not
rugeneous light is made to converire to the axis of a con- Icis effential than that of the objeil-i^lafs. But our limits
vex lens of common (jlafs, as happens at F in fiir. 5. C, will not allow us to treat this fubjeA in the fame detail,
the light is ditperfed, and the violet rays have a fhorter fo- V/e have already extended this article to a gttat len-th,
cal diilance. If we now apply a concave lens of .-reater becaufe we do not know of any performance in the I!n ;lilk

dilpcifive power, the red and violet rays are brought to oue language which will enable our readers to undcrftand the
lotus F ; but the «reen rays, not being fo much refrnfted conftruAion of achromatic telefcopes ; an invsution which
away from F, are left behind at ;, and have now a fhorter rcficfts honour on our country, and has completed the dif-
focal diilance. But Dr Blair afterwards '^ound that this coveries of our illullrious Ne.vton. Our readers will find
was not the cafe with the muriatic acid, and fome folutions abundant iniormation in Dr Smithj Optics concerning the
in It. He found that the ray which common glafs caufed eye-glaffes, chiefly deduced fiom Huyghen's fine theory of
to occupy the middle of the fpe£lrum was much nearer to aberration (4). At the fame time, we muft again pay Mr

Dollond

(a) While we thus repeatedly fpcak of the theory of fphetical aberration as coming from Mr Huyghcns, we muft net

omit
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TrWcopf. DoDond iht merited compliment of faying, that he wm the from it, feme, or the whole.^^of this «tremejencil. o^raysT^

any fciciitific application of this theory to " " '""

"

' "" '>-"""" " ..^r,^,.^.,,,.^

firft who made ^

the compound eyepiece for ereftin^ the objeft. His eye-

pieces o? five and fix ijlalTcs are ver)' ingenious redjplica-

ticins of Huyghens's eye piece of two glafTes, and would pro-

bably ha»e i'lperfedcd all others, had not his difcovery of

achromatic objeftglafTcs caufe.l opticians to conlider the

chromatic difpfrfion with more alteinion, and pcinttd out

methods of corrcttirg it in the eye-piece without any com-

pound eye tlaffes. i'hey have fo-ind that this msy be more

conveniently done with four eye-.rlaff"e9, without fenfibly di-

mini(hinii the advantages which Hnyghcns fliowed to re-

fult from eniployini; many fmall refractions inllead of a lef-

fer number o' great ones. As this is a very cirious fubjcift,

wc Hiall give enough for makinp, our readers fully acquaint-

ed w-'.h it, and content ourfelvi'3 with merely mentioning

the principles of the other rules for conllruttinij an eye-

piece.

Such readers as are kfs familiarly acquainted with op-

tical difcuflions will do well to keep in mind the following

confcqjencts of the gcneial focal theorem (Optics n° 141.

Cor. 5).
If AB (fi?. ic. B) be a lens, R a radiant point or focus

oi incident rays, and a the focus of parallel rays coming

from the oppofite fide ; then,

1. Draw the perpendicular a o' to the axis, meeting the

incident ray in a\ and a' A to the centre of the lens. The
refracted ray BF I3 parallel to fl' A : for R a' : fl' A {=.

R a : a A) = RB : BF ( = RA : AF), which is the focal

theorerp.

2. An oblique pencil BPi proceedini? from any point P
vhich is not in the axis, is collefted to the pointy", where

the rc!ra£ted ray BF cuts the hne PA/ diawn from P
through the centre of "the hns : for Pa : a' A = PB ; B/,
which is alio the focal theorem.

'i"hc Galilean telefcope is fufceptibie of fo little improve-

ment, that we need not employ any time in illu^rating its

perfoi mance.

The fimplc aftronomical telefcope ig rcprefented in fig. 1 1

.

The beam of paiallel rays, inclined to the axis, is made to

converge to a point G, where it forms an image of the low-

eft point of a very diftant objert. Thefe rays decuflating

from G fall on the eye-clafs ; the ray hom the loweft point

13 of the object-plafs falls on the eye glafs at b ; and the

ray from A falls on a ; and the ray from the centre O
falls on 0. Thefe rays are rendered parallel, or nearly fo,

by refraftion through the eye-clafs, and take the direction

1 1, oJ, a i. If the eye be placed lo that this pencil of pa-

rallel rays may enter it, they converpe to a point of the re-

tina, and give diftinft vifion of the loweft point of the ob-

ject. It appears inverted, becaufe the rays by which we fee

its lowtU point come in the direction which in (imple vifion

is connedted with the upper point of an object. They
come from above, and therefore are thought to proceed

from above. We fee the point as if fitu^ted in the direc-

tion I V. In like manner the rye placed at I, fees the upper
point of the ob'eft in the direction IP, and its middle in

the direction IE. The proper place for the eye is I : if

brought much nearer the glafs, or removed much farther

will not enter the pupil. It is therefore of importance

to determine this point. Becaufe the eye requires parallel

rays for ditUnft vifion, it is plain that V muft be the prin-

cipal focus of the eye-glafs. Therefore, by the common

focal theorem (Optics, n" 141. Cor. 5.), OF : OE =
OE : 01, or OF : FE = OE : EI.

The magnifying power beinir meafured by the magnitude

of the vifual anjle, compared with the magnitude of the vl--

fual angle with the naked eye, we have —-^, or - „ for
° ' oO/> oOF

the meafure of the magnifying power. I'his is very nearly

OE OF
= eT' "' n-
As the line OE, joining the centres of the lenfes, and

perpendicular to their fuif?.ces, is called the axis of the tele-

fcope, fo the ray OG is called the axis of the oi?lique pen-

cil, beinij really the axis of the cone of light which has the

objcft-glafs for its bafe. This ray is throu.-h its whole

courfe the axis of the oblique pencil ; and when its courfe

is determined, the amplification, the held of vifion, the aper-

tures of the glafles, are all determined. For this purpofe

we have only to coiifider the centre of the objedt-alafs as a

radical point, and trace the procefs of a lay Irom this point

through the other glaffes : this will be the axis of fome o-

bliquc pencil.

It i.^ evident, therefore, that the field of vifion depends

on the breadth of the eye-;^lafs. Should we increale this,

the extreme pencil will pafs through 1, becaufe O and I are

ftill the conjugate foci of the cye-glafs. On the other

hand, the angle refolved on for the extent or field of vifion

gives the breadth of the eyeglafs.

We may here obferve, by the way, that for all opticd

inftruments there muft be two optical figures confidered.

'i'he firft fiiows the progreis of a pencil of rays coming from

one poiat of the objeA. The various focufes of thi? pencil

fhow the places of the different images, real or virtuaU

Such a figure Is formed by the three rays AG a t , OG I,

BG b i.

'I'he fccond (hows the progrcfs of the axes of the different

pencils proceeding throii(>h the centre of the objeff-glaCs

The tociifes of this pencil of axes fhow the places where an

imai;e of the objeft glafs is formed ; and this pencil deter-

mines the field ot vifion, the apertures of the lenfes, and the

amplification or magnifving power. The three rays OG I,

OFEI, OHPI, form this Vi^'ure.

See alfo fig. 17. where the progrefs of both fets of pencils

is rore diverUfied.

The perfee^iion of a telefcope is to reprefent an objeft

in its proper fliape, diftiniftly magnified, with a great held

of vifion, and fufhcientiy br!;;ht. But there are limits to

all thefe qualities; and ?n increafe of one of them, for the

moft part, diminHhes the reft. The brightnels depends on

the aperture of the objedf ^-lafs, and will increafe in the fame

proportion (becaufe ii will always be to AB in the pro-

portion of EF to FO), tilt the diameter of the emergent

pencil is equal to th't of the pupil of the eye. Inereafin
j

the object glafs any more, can tend r.o more hpht into the

eye. But we cannot make the emergent pencil nearly fo

large

emit giving a due fiiare of the honour of it to Dr Barrc jv and Mr James Gregory. The firft of thefe authors, in his

Uptical Lertures delivered at Cambridge, has given every propofition which is employed by Huyghens, and has even

|>rofecuted the matter much further. In particular, his theory of oblique flender pencils is of iminenfe confequence to

the pcrtection of telefcopes, by fhnwinj the methods for making the image of an extended furface as fiat as pofTible.

Hregory, too, has given all the fun.:?an!eHtal propofitiors in his Ofiko Promota. But Huyghens, by taking the fiibjedt

Together, and treating it in a fyftem, has greatly fimplificd it : and his manner of viewii)g the principal parts of k i»

incomparably more perfpicuous than the performaacej of Barrow and Gregoi7-.

:,l
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TAf.-ope. Vifge as this when the telefcope magniSfS much ; for the placed in the axis of the telefcope, with the obje£l.-gIa& as Tg'efcope.-

^
V

" great aperture of the objett-glafs produces an indiftiiicl appearing behind it. The point i is formed by a ray which ^~~^

iina:Te at GF, and its'indiltinftnefs is magnified by the eye- comes from the lowcft point B of the objea-"Iafs, and the

ilhiminatcd by a ray from A. The£lafs.

A great field of vifion is incompatible with the true fliape

of the object ; for it is not ftridly true that all rays flow-

ing from O arc refrafted to I. Thofe rays which go to the

lTiar;{in of the eye-glafs r:rof3 the axis betwetn E and I ;

and therefore they crofs it at a greater an<»le than if they

jpafled thioiigh I. Now had they really pafTed through I,

the objecft would have been reprefented in its due propor-

tions. Therefore fince the angles of the marginal parts are

enlarged by the aberration of the eye-glals, the marginal

parts themfelves will appear enlarged, or the objeft appear

diftorted. Thus a chefs-board viewed through a reading

plafs appears drawn out at the corners, and the ftraight lines

are all changed into curves, as is reprcfented in fig. 13.

The circumftance which mod peremptorily limits the ex-

tent of field is the necefiary dillinCtnefs. If the vifion be

indiftinft, it is ufelefs, and no other quality can compenfate

this defctt. The diftortion is very iiiconliderable in much
larger angles of vifion than we can admit, and is unworthy

of the attention paid to it by optical writers. They have

been induced to take notice of it, becaufe the means of cor-

recting it in a confiderable degree are attainable, and afford

ati opportunity of exhibiting their knowledge ; whereas the

indiilinftricfs which accompanies a large field is a fubjecT; of

tnoft difficult difcuffion, and has hitherto ba.lled all their

efforts to exprcfs by any intelligible or manageable formulse.

^eque IraBata nttefcere pojji

Defperat relmquit.

This fubjeft ifiuft, however, be confidcred. The Image

at GF of a very remote objeft is not a plain furface per-

pendicular to the axis of the telefcope, but is nearly fpheri-

cal, h-ving O for its centre. It a number of pencils of pa-

rallel rays croEng each other in I fall on the eyeglafs, they

will form a picture on the oppofite fide, in the focus F.

But this pifture will by no means be flat, nor nearly fo, but

ver)' concave towards E. Its exaft form is of moft difficult

inveftigation. The elements of it are given by Dr Barrow
;

and we have given the chief of them in the article Optics,
when confidering the foci of infinitely (lender pencils of

oblique rays. Therefore it is impoffible that the picture

formed by the objeft-glafs can be feen diftir.dtly in all its

parts by the eye-glafs. Even if it were flat, the points G
and H (fig. II.) are too far from the eye-glafs when the

middle F is at the proper diftance for diilindt vifion. When,
therefore, the telefcope is fo adjufted that we have diflindt

vifion of the middle of the field, in order to fee the marifin

diltiiiAly we muft oufh in the eye-glafs : and having fo

d ne, the middle of the field becomes in^illinft. When the

field of vifion exceeds 1 2 or 15 degrees, it is not pofTible by
any contrivance to make it tolerably diflinct all over ; and

ve muft turn the telefcope fucceffively to the different paits

of the lield th-it we may fee them agreeably.

The c?.ufe of this indiftinttnefs is, as we have already faid,

the Iliortnels o" the lateral roci ol lateral and oblique pencils

vefradted by the eye-glals. We have (hown (in Optics,
n" ZJ2) how to determine thefe in all the cafes which occur.

But the dcteimination is not complete, and relates only to

thole rays which are in a plane paflini; through the axis of

the lens But the oblique pencil ' G a, by which an eye

placed at I lees the point G of theima_;e, is a cone of liglit,

having a circular bate on the eye-i'lals ; of which circle a b

ii one of the diameters. There is a diameter perpendicular

to this, which, in this fi.^ure, is reprefented by the point 0.

Fig. 12. reprefencs the bafe of the cone as feen by an eye

Vol. XVIJI. Part I.

point a IS illuminateU by a ray trom A. 1 he point c at

the right hand of the circular bafe of this cone of light came

from the point C on the left fide of the objeft-glafs ; and

the light comes to d from D. Now the laws of optics de-

monftrate, that the rays which come through the points c

and d are more convergent a'ter refradtion than the rays

which come through a and b. The analogies, therefore,

which afcertain the foci of rays lying in planes palFuig thro*

the axis do not determine the foci of the others. Of this

we may be fenfibleby lookinj through a lens to a figure on

which are drawn concentric circles cioffed by radii. When
the teleicope is fo adjufted that we fee diftinftly the extre-

mity of one of the radii, we fnall not fee diftinftly the cir-

cumference which croffes the extremity with equal diltinft.

nefs, and -vke vsrja. This difference, however-, between the

foci or the rays which come throuuh a and b, and thofe

which come through c and J, is not confidciahle in the fields

of vifion, which are otherwife admifiible. But the fame dif-

ference of foci obtains aho with refpeft to the difperfion of

light, and is more remarkable. Both d'Alembcrt and Euler

have attempted to Introdi'.ce it into their formulas ; but they

have made them ufelefs for any practical purpofe by their

inextricable complication.

This muft ferve as a general indication of the difiicultie*

which occur in the conftruftion of telefcopes, even although

the objedt-glafs were perfect, forming an image without the

fmallelt confufion or diftoition.

There is yet another difficulty or imperfeftlon. The
rays of the pencil a G b, when refratted through the eye-

glals, are alfo feparated into their component colours. The
edge of the lens muft evidently perform the office of a prifm,

and the white ray Gb will be lo ditperfed that if ^i be the

path of its red ray, the violet ray, which makes another

part of it, will take fuch a courfe b n that the anele i' b it

will be nearly ^Vth of G' b i'. The ray G J paffmg through

a part of the lens whofe furfaces are lefs inclined to each

other, will be lefs refraded, and wiU be lefs diiperled in the

fame oroportion very nearly. Therefore the two violet rays

will be very nearly parallel when the two red rays are ren-

dered parallel.

Hence it muft happen, that the objeft will appear bor-

dered with coloured fringes. A black line feen near the

margin on a white ground, will have a ruddy and orange

border on the outfide and a blue border within : and this

confufion is altogether independent on the objeft-glafs, and
is fo much the greater as the vifual ani;le i I E is greater.

Such are the difficulties : They would be unfurmountable

were it not thai fome of them are fo connefted that, to a

certain extent, the diminution of one h acconiipanied by a

diminution of the other. Our readers will recolleft, that in

the article Optics we gave fome account of what are called

the Caujlic curves (Optics n° 252), and Ihowed that thefe

curves are the geometrical loci of the foci of infinitely (len-

der pencils. Confequently the point G is veiy nearly in

the cauttic formed by a beam of light confifting of rays pa-

rallel to I a, and occupying the whole furface of the eye-

glafs, becaufe the pencil of rays which are coUef'ied at G is

very fmall. Any thlni; therefore that diminifhes the mutual

inclination of the adjoining rays, puts their concourfc tarlher

o(f. Now this is precilcly what we want ; for the point G
of the ima^re formed by the objeft glafs is already beyond

the locus of the obliqne lltuder pencil of parallel rays / a and

« b ; and, therefore, if we could make this focus go a httle

farther from a and /', we (hall brin ; it nearer to G, and ob-

tain more diftinft vifion of this point of the objeft. Now
Z z let
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Tflcf opf. let it b« rccoUcftcd, that in moderate rcfiaftions through

'—V—' ptifnu, two rays which arc inclined to each othtr in a Imall

angle arf, after refiaftion, inclined to each other in the lame

ani;le. Thettfore, if wc can diminllh the 'aberration of the

ray o», or e I, or I i', we diminifh theii mutual inclination ;

iind confequcntly the mutual inclination of the rays G a,

C. 0, C L', and thete^'ore lenslhen the focus, and get more

liAlna vifion of the point G. Therefore we at once cor-

rtft the oiltoriion and the indiftinftnefs : and this is the aim

cf Mr Huyshens's great principle of dividing the refrac-

tions. See Optics, n° 130-

The general method is as follows : Let o be the oSjeA-

glafs (h;.'. 14. A) and E the cye-glafs of a tclefcope, and V

their commori focus, and I'G the imajje formed by the ob-

jtft dlafs. The proportion of their focal diftances is fup-

pofed to be fuch as gives as great a magnifyiniT power as

the perfedtion of the objeft-elafs will admit. Let BI be

the a.\is of the emergent pencil. It is known by the focal

theorem that GE is parallel to BI : tlierefore BGE is the

whole refraftion or defltftion of the ray OKB from ils for-

mer direction Let it be propoftd to diminilh the aberra-

tioni by dividing tin's into tw > parts by means of two glaffes

1) and e, fo as to mak; the ultimate angle of vifion b i e

equal to BIE, and thus retain the farr.e magnifying power

and vilible field. I^ot it be propsfed to divide it ii:to the

paits BGC and CGE.
From G draw any line GD to the axis towards O ; and

draw the perpendicular DH, cutting OG in H ; draw He
parallel to GC, cuttinrj GD in ^ ; draw gf perpendicular

to- the axis, anl^f parallel to GE ; draw eb perpendicular

to the axis ; diaw D - parallel to GC, and >' d perpendicular

to the axis.

Then if there be placed at D a lens whofe focal diflance

lb D d, and another at e whofe focal didance is ef, the thing

is done. The ray O rl will be refrafled into H b, and this

into /'/ parallel to BI.

The demonllration of this condruftion is fo evident by
means of the common focal theorem, that we need not re-

peat it, nor the reafons for its advantages (fee Optics i-o).

We have the fame mao nifying power, and the fame field of

vifion ; wc have lefs aberration, and therefore kfs diftortion

and iiidiltinftiiefs ; a.nd this is brought about by a lens HD
of a fmallcr aperture and a greater focal diftance than BE.
Confctiiicnlly, if we are contented with the diflinftncfs of

the margin of the field with a fmglc eye-glafs, wc may greatly

incrcafe the field of vifion : for if we increafe DH to the

file of EB we (hall have a greater field, ard much greater

diftinftnifs in the margin ; beca'ife HD is of a longer focal

diilance, and will bear a greater aperture, pieferving the

fame dlilin(ftnefi at the edge. On this account the glafs

TID is commonly called the Fieil-gla/s.

It mull be obferved here, however, that although the dif-

tortion of the objtft is leirened, there is a real dillortion

produced in the the imace/.?. But this, when magnified

by the glafs f, is fmallcr than the dl 'onion produced by the

plals E, of greater aperture and (1 orter focus, on the un-

dillorted image GF. But becaufe there li a dillortion in

the ftcond imai'e/;,', this conftruftion cannot be ufed for

the tekfcopes of aflronomical quadrants, and other gradua-
ted inilruments ; becaufe then equal divifions of the micro-
meter would not correfpond to equal angles.

But the fame conftrufllon will anfwer in this cafe, by
taking the point D on that fide of F which is remote from O
(fig. 14 B). This is the form now employed in the tcle-

icopes of all Graduated inftruments.

The cxad proportion in which the diftortion and the in-

diftinflnefs at the edaes of the field are diminifhed by this

couftrufiion, dtpend* on the proportion in which the angle
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BGE is divided by GC; and U of pretty difScuh Invediga- Te'

tion. But it never deviates far (never -J-th in optical inllrii-
—

'

ments) from the proportion of the f([uares o' the angles.

We may, without any feniible error, f;ppofe it in th's p'o-

portion. This gives us a praftical rule of ealy recoUeiSiou,

and of moft cxtenfivc ule. When we would diminifh an

aberration by dividing the whole lefraftion into two parti,

we (hall do it mo'l elTettually by making them equal. In

like manner, if we divide it into three parts by means of two
additional ulaiTes, we muft make each = -jd of the whole ;

and fo on for a greater number.

Tlus ufeful probletr:, even when limited, as we have done,

to equal refraflions, is as yet Indeterminate ; that is, fui"-

ccptlblc of ar. Infinity of fohitions : for the point D, whcie

the fitld-glafs is placed, was t;ikcn at pleafure : yet there

mull be lituations more proper than otliers. The aberra-

tions which produce dillortion, and thofe which pio-'.uce in-

diftinftncfs, do not follow the fame proportions. To correct

the indiftinftnefs, we (hould not felecl inch pofitiona of the

lens HD as will give a fmall focal diftance X.& be; that is,

we fiiould not remove it very far from F. liuygens recom-

mends the proportion of 3 to 1 for that of the focal dif-

tances of the lens HD and eb, and fays that the dlltance

Df (hould be = 2 Ye. This will make ei = \ eV, and will

divide the whole reflation into two equal parts, as any one

will readily fee by conllru£ling the common optical figure.

Mr Short, the celebrated improver of reflecfllm; tekfcopes,

generally employed this proportion ; and we fliall prcfcnlly

fee that it is a very good one.

It has been already obferved that the great refraflions

which take place on the eye-glaffes occalion very confidcr-

able dllperfions, and difturb the vifion by fringing every

thing with colours. To remedy tills, achromatic eye-glafTcs

may be employed, conllrurted by the rules already delivered.

This confliuftion, however, is incomparably more intricate

than that of objcft-glan"cs : for the equations mud involve

the diftance of the radiant point, and be more complicated:

and this complication is immenfely increafed on account of

the gre^t obliquity of the pencils.

Moft fortunately the Huyghenian conftruflion of an eye-

piece enables us to coneft this difperfion to a great degree

of exaftnefs. A heterogeneous ray is difperfed at H, and
the red ray belonging to it falls on the kns ^ <• at a irrcater

diftance from the centre than the violet ray comin / from H.
It v.'ill therefore he lefs refrafted (cieteris paribus) by the

lens i e ; and it h pofTible that the dlffevence may be fuch

that the red and violet rays difperfed at H may be render-

ed parallel at b, or even a little divergent, fo as to unite ac-

curately with the red ray at the bottom of the eye. How
this may be affefled, by a proper feleSion of the places and
figures of the lenfes, will appear by the following propofi-

tian, which we imagine Is new, and not inelegant.

Let the compound ray OP (fig. 15. A) be difperfed by
the lens PC ; and let PV, PR be its violet and red rays,

cutting the axis in G and ». It is required to place an-

other lens RD in their way, fo that the emergent rays R r,

Vt', (hall be parallel.

Produce the incident ray OP to Z. The angles ZPR,

sCon

ZPR
27

and theZPV, are given, (and RPV is nearly

interleAions G and^ with the axis. Let Fbe the focus of
parallel red light coming tlirongh^the lens RD in the op-
pofite diredion. Then (by the common optical theorem),
the perpendicular Fr will cut PR in fuch a point f, tliat

f F will be parallel to the emergent ray R (fee Optics,
n" 2 ;2 - 256), and to Vv. Therefore if fD cut PV in a,

and uf be drawn perpendicular to the axis, we (hall have

(alfo by the common theorem) the point/ for the focus of

violet

i
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CG + FD
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. vw,!«t rays, and DFiDf—Dp :Da = 28 : 27 nearly, or — 2F'D
in a given ratio.

The problem is therefore reduced to this, " To draw from

a point D in the line CG a line Dr, which (hall be cut by
the lines PR and PV in the given ratio.

The following conftruftion naturally offers itfelf : Make
GM ."^M in the given ratio, and draw MK parallel to P^.
1 hrough any point D of CG draw the ftraight line PDK,
cutting MK in K. Join GK, and draw He parallel to KG.
This will fdve the problem ; and, drawing fF perpendicular

to the axis, we (hall have F for the locus of the lens RD
for parallel red rays.

The demonftratlon is evident : for MK being parallel to

P^, we hiive GM :^M = GK : HK, = eD : uD, = FD
/D, in the ratio required.

This problem admits of an infinity oF folutions ; hecaufe

the point D may be taken anywhere in the line CG. It

may therefore be fubjefted to fuch conditions as may pro-

<luce other advantages.

1 . It may be reilrifled by the magnifying power, or by
the divifion which we choofe to make of the whole refrac-

tion which produces this magnifying power. Thus, if we
have relolved to diminifh the aberrations by making the two
rciraiftions equal, we have determined the angle RrD.
Therefore draw GK, making the angle MGK equal to

that which the emergent pencil mull make with the axis,

in order to produce this magni ying power. Then drsw
MK parallel to P^, meeting GK in K. T hen draw PK,
cutting the axis in D, and Dp parallel to GK, and fF per-

pendicular to the axis. D is the place, and DF the focal

diftance of the eye-glafs

2. Particular circumftances may caufe us to fix on .a par-

ticular place D, and we only want the focal dillance. In

this cale the lirll conftruftion fuffices.

3. We may have determined on a certain focal diftance

DF, and the place mull be determi'.ed. In this cafe let

GF : F/^ = 1 : tan. G
Fp :fu = I : m, m being =
/" -/g ~ tan-^ : '

then GF :/g = tan. g : m tan. G
then GF

—

fg : GF = tan. g—m tan. G
or Gg-^¥/: GF = tan. g—m tan. G

~ _ tan. 2
Gg+ T/ ^

and FD
T E

is bifcifled in

L
i' . Therefore CD ^ Telercope.

That is, in order that the eye glafs RD may correal the

difperfion of the tield-giafs PC, the d'ljlance beliueen them mujl

be equal to the halffum of theirfocal djlances very nearly. Mor2
exaftly, the d'fiance between them mufl be equal to the halffum

of the focal djjlance of the eyeglafs , and the diflance at which

thefield-glafs wouldform on image of the objeS-glafs. For

the point G is the focus to which a ray coming from the

centre of the objeift-glafs is refrafted by the field-glafs.

This is a very fimple folution of this important problem,

Huyghens's eye-piece correfponds with it exaftly. If in-

deed the difperfion at P is not entirely produced by the re-

fraftion, but perhaps combined with fome previous difper-

fion, the point M (fig. J.5. A) will not coincide w.th C,

(fig. 15. B), and we (liall have GC to GM, as the natural

difperfion at P to the difperfion which really obtains there.

This may deftroy the equation CD :=
,

1 1

IT

tan. g
:tan.^;

and GF ^.andisthere-
tan. g—m. tan. G'

fore given, and the place of F is determined ; and fince FD
is given by fuppofition, D is determined.

The application of this problem to our purpofe is diffi-

cult, if we take it in the moll general term.s ; but the na-

ture of the thing makes fuch limitations that it becomes
very eafy. lu the cafe of the dilpcrfion of light, the angle

GP^ is fo fmall that MK may be drawn parallel to PG
without any fenfible error. If the ray OP were parallel to

CG, then G would be the focus ol the lens PC, and the point

M would fall on C ; becaufe the focal dillance of red rays is to

that of violet rays in the fame proportion for every lens, and
therefore CG : C^ = DF : D /I Now, in a telefcope which
magnifies confiderably, the angle at the objeft-glafs is very

fmall, and CG hardly exceeds the focal dillance ; and CG
IS to C^ very nearly in the fame proportion of 28 to 27.

VVe may therefore draw through C (fii;. ly. B) a line CK
parallel to PG : then draw GK perpendicular to the axis

of the lenl'cs, and join PK' ; draw K'BE parallel to CG,
cutting PK in B ; draw BHI parallel to GK, cutting GK'
in H : Join HD and- PK. It is evident that CG is bi-

fecled in F', and that K iJ = zF'D : alfo K'H : HG =
KB : BE, = CD : DG. There;'ore DH is parallel to

CK', or to PG. But becaufe PF = FK', PD is ^ DB,
and IH = HB. Therefore fD = HB, and FD ^ KB,

Thus, in a manner rather unexpeAe(f, have we freed the

eye-glaffes from the greatell psrt of the eifeft of difperfion.

We may do it entirely by puflilng the eye-glafs a little

nearer to the field-glafs. This will render the violet rays a

little divergent from the red, fo as to produce a perfcft pic-

ture at the bottom of the eye. But by doinnr fo we have

hurt the dillinftnefs of the whole piclure, becaufe F is not

in the focus of RD. We remedy this by drawing both

glaffes out a little, and the telefcope is made perfcft.

This improvement cannot be applied to the conftruftion

of quadrant telefcopts, luch as fig. 14. B. Mr Ramfden
has attempted it, however, in a very iuj'enlous way, which

merits a place here, and is alfo inftruftive in another way.

The field-glafs HD (fig. 14. B) is a planr-convex, with its

plane fide next the image GF. It is placed very near this

image. The confequence of this diipofition is, that the

image GF produces a vertical image gf, which is much lels

convex towards the glais. He then places a lens on the

point C, where the red ray would crofs the axis. The vio-

let ray will pafs on the other fide of it. If the focal di-

ftance ot this glafs htfc, the vifron will be diilin^ and free

from colour. It has, however, the iiiconveniency of obli-

ging the eye to be clofc to the glafs, which is very trouble-

fome.

This would be a good conftruftion for a magic-lanthorn,

or for the objeft-glafs of a folar micro.'cope, or indeed of

any compound microfcope.

We may prefume that the reader is now pretty familiar

with the different circumftances which muft beconfidcrcd in

the conftruftion of an eye-piece, and proceed to confider

thofe which muft be employed to ereft the obj;ft.

This may be done by placing the lens which receives the

light from the objedt-glals in luth a manner, thr.t a fecond

imag-e (inverted with refpec\ to the firft) may be fotmed

beyond it, and this may be viewed by an eye glafs. Such
a conllriiction is reprefentcd in fig. 16. But, befides many
other defefts, it tinges ihe ohjccl prodigiouily with colour

The tay J is difperfed at </ into the red ray dr, and the

violet dx, "u being farther from the centre than r, the re-

frafted ray v v crofles rr both by realon of fpherical aber-

ration arid its greater retrangibility.

But the common day telefcope, invented by F. Rheita,

has, In this refpcCl, greatly the advantage of the one now
defciibtd. See Optics, n" 266. The rays o* compound
li^^ht are difperfed at e and/. (Plate CCCLXIV. fig. 15).
The violet ray proceeding fiomy", falls without the red ray

at g, but is accurately collcifted with it at the focus E, as

ws Ihill dcmonftiate by and by. Since they crofs each

7. z I other

Pl.te

DIV.
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Tcltfcopt. other in E, the violet ray mull fall within the red r'-y at i,

"
and be Icfs relrafted than if it had fallen O". ihe fame point

with the red ray. Had it fallen there it would have f.pa-

rated from it ; but by a proper diminution of its refraction,

it is kept parallel to it, or nearly fo. And this is one ex-

cellence of this ttlefcope : when coiiftruftcd with three eye-

plaHes peHettly equJ, the colour ii fenHbly diminilhcd, and

by ufiiig an eyc-^'lafs fomewhat fmaller, it may be removed

entirely. —Wc fay no more of it at prefcnt, becaufe we fhall

find its conftrudion intludcd in another, which is ftill more

perfc-a.

It is evident at fir.1 f^ht that this ttlefcope may be im-

proved, by fubUituti«g for the eye-fflafs //• (fiij. l.:?.Uhe

Huyphenian double eye-glafs, or ficld-tjlafs and cye-jzlafs re-

prefenttd in fig. 14 A, and fig. 14. D ; and that the fiift

of thefe may be improved and rendered achromatic. This

will require the two glaflcs f/and ^ /.' to be incrcafcd from

their ptcfent dimenfions to the fize of a fieldplafs, fuited

to the mollifying power of the teltfcope, fuppofing it an

aftroiiomieal ttlefcope. Thus we fhall have a telefcope of

four eye-glaHes. The three firft will be of a cor.lidcrablc

focal dillance, and two of thvm will have a common focus

at i. But this is confiderably different from the eyepiece

of four glaffes which are now ufed, and are far better. We
are indebted for them to Mr DoUond, who was a mathema-

tician as wcU as an artift, and in the courfc of his refearch

difcovertd refources which had not been thought of. He
had not then difcovercd the achromatic objeiS-ulafs, and

was bufy in improving the ej'e-glatTes by diminifiiing their

fpherical aberration. His firll thoucht was to make the

Huyghenian addition at both the images o! the day tele

llancc from the centres of the lenfes. The greateft benJ- Telefcopfc,]

ing is made at the field-glafs D ; and we imagine that the ~"~y"

ttlefcupe would be improved, and made more diftinft at ihe

ed'ts of the (itld, by employing another glafs of ^reat focal

dillance between C and D.
There is an image formed at H of the objeft-glalTcs, and

the whole lii^ht pafTes through a fmnll circle in this phcc.

It is ufual to put a plate here pierced with a hole which has

the diameter of this image. A fecond ima^c of the objcft-

gla fs is formed at I, and indeed wherever the pencils crofs

the axis. A lens placed at H makes no change in any of

the angles, nor in the magnifying power, and affcfts only'

the place where the images are formed. And, on the other

hand, a lens placed at /", or F", where a real image is form-

ed, makes no change in the places of the images, but affefts

the mutual inclination of the pencils. This affords a re-

fource to the artift, by which he may combine propertie*

which feem incompatible.

The apciime of A determines the vifible field and all the

other apertures.

We nnill avoid forming a real ima,;e, fuch as fg, or F G",
on or very near any glafs. For we cannot fee this imagi;

w'ithout feeing alomr with it every particle of dud and every

fcratch on the glafs. Wc fee them as making part of the

bhjeft when the image is exadly on the glafs, and we fee

them confi;fedly, and fo as to confufe the objeft, when the

imjige is near it. For when the image is on or ve.y near

any glals, the pencil of light occupies a ver)' fmall part of

its furface, and a particle of duft intercepts a great proportion

of it.

It is plain that this conftruftion will not do for the ttle-

fcope. Tiiis fugjelled to him the following eye piece of fcope of graduated indniments, becaufe the micrometer can-

Th-t
UiV.

five ghfTes,

Fiir. 17. rcprtfents this eye-piece, but there is not room

for the objt<ft-glafs at its proper dillance. A pencil of

rays coming from the uuptr point of the objedt is made

to converge (by the objeCl-glafs ) to G, where it would

form a picture of that part of the objeA. But it is inter-

cepted by the lens A a, and its axis is bent tow-ards the

axis of the telefcope in the dirtftion a b. At the fame

time, the rays which converged to G converge to g, and

there is formed an inverted piifture of the object at gj. The
axis of the pencil is again refraded at b, crofles the axis of

the telefcope in H, is refracted again at c, at d, and at e,

I'.nd at Ia!t croffes the axis in T. The rays of this pencil,

diverging from g, are made lefs diverging, and proceed as

if they came from g', in the line ^gg'- The lens f C
caufes them to converge to g', in the line G' Qg. The
lens dV> makes them converge flill more to G", and there

they form an ercd pifture G" F' ; diverging from G' , they

are rendered parallel by the refraftion at e.

At H the rays are nearly parallel. Had the glafs Bi
been a little farther from A, they would have been accu-

rately fo, and the objeft-glaf«, with the glaffes A and B,

would have formed an aftronomical telefcope with the Huy-
gherian eye-piece. The glaffes C, D, and E, are intended

merely for bending the rays back again till they again crofs

the axis in I. The glafs C tends chiefly to diminifh the

great an.le liHi ; and then t.Se two glafTts D and E are

another Huyghcnian eyepiece.

The art in this conftrudlion lies in the proper adjnftr»ent

of the glaffee, fo as to divide the whole bending of the pen-

cil pretty equally among th.tm, and to form the lait ir«age

in the focus of the eye-glafs, and at a p.-oper diftance Irom
the other glafs. Bringing E nearer to A would bend the

pencil more to the axis. Placing C farther from B would
do the fame thing ; but this would be accompanied with

more aberration, becaufe the rays would fall at a greater di-

not be applied to the fecond image fg, on account of its

being a little diftortcd, as has been obferved of the Huyghe-
nian eye-piece.

Alio the interpofition of the glafs C makes it difficult to

correft the difperlion.

By proper reafoning from the correflion in the Huyghe-
nian eye-piece, we are led to the bell conllrudlion of one

with three glaffes; which we fhall now confidcr, takintr it in

a particular form, which fliall make the difcuffion cafy, and
make us fully mailers of the principles which lead to a bet-

ter form. Therefore 1ft PA (fig. 18.) be the glafs which
firll receives the light proceeding from the image formed by
the objeft-glals, and let OP be the axis of the extreme pen-

cil. This is retraced into PR, which is again refrafted

into R r by the next lens B r. Let b be the focus 01 paral-

lel rays of the fecond lens. Draw PB/. We know that

A i : i B .;: PB : B r, and that rays of one kind diverging

frora P will be coUefttd at r. But If PR, PV be a red

and a violet ray, the violet ray will be more refraAed at V,
and will crofs the red ray in fon-.e intermediate point g of

the line R r. If therefore the firft image had been formed
preciiely on the lens PA, we fhould have a fecond image at

fg free from all coloured fringes.

If the refraftions at P and R are equal (as in the commoa
day telefcope), the difperfion at V mull be equal to that at

P, or the angle -uV r = VPR But we have ultimately

RPV : R r V = EC : A B, ( = B i : A 3 by the focal thco-

rem), 'i'heretore ^ V r :^r V (or ^r rj- V, or C/:/B)
=r B * : A ^, and AB : A A = R r : R^.

This fhows by the way the advantage of the common day
telefcope. In this AB =; 2 Ai, and therefore / is the place

of the Idll image which is free from- coloured fringes. But
this Image will not be feen free frora coloured frln;es through
the ey<;-L-lafs C r, if /' be its focus : For had g r, gv been
both red rays, they would have been parallel after refrac-

tion ; but £ V being a violet ray, will be more refraded. It

win
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'clefc^pe. will not indeed be fo much dcflefted from parallelifm as the

"~v violet ray, which naturally accompanies the red ray to r, be-

caufe it tails nearer the centre, Ey computation its difpcr-

fion is diminifhed about ith.

In order that g v may be made paralkl to gr after re-

fratlion, the refraction at r mult be luch that the dilperfion

correfponding to it may be of a proper magnitude. How to

determine this is the queftion. Let the difperfion at g be

to the d.fperfion produced by the refraftion at r (which is

required for producing the intended magnifying power) as

I to 9. Make 9 : I =// :/'C, =/C : CD, and draw

the perpendicular D r' meeting the rcfradled ray r r- in r'.

Then we know by the common focal theorem, that ilf be

the focus of the lena C r, led rays diverging from g will be

united in r'. But the violet ray g v will be refrafted into

1'
v' paralL'l to r/. For the angle vr'rivgrzz (ulti-

mately) /C : CD, = 9 : i- I'htrefore the anjle v r" r is

r 3^s 1 TEL
Thcfe eyepieces will admit the ufe of a micrometer at Telcffope.

the place of the full image, becaufe it has no diftortion.
'—^•^/—'^

Mr DoUond was anxious to combine this achromatifm

of the eyepieces with the advantages which he had found
in the eye pieces with five glatfes. 'J his eye-piece of three

glalTes neceffarily has a very great refraftion at the glafs B,

where the pencil which has come from the other fide of ths

axis muft be rendered again convergent, or at leaft parallel

to it. This occafions confiderable aberrations. This may
be avoided by giving part of this refraction to a glafs put

between the firft and lecond, in the fame way as he has done
by the glafs B put between A and C in his five glafs eye-

piece. But this deranges the whole procefs. Kis inge-

nuity, however, furmounted this difficulty, and he made eye-

pieces of four glafTes, which feem as perfefl as can be de-

fired. He has not publif!ied his inj/enious inveftigation ;

and we obferve the London artills work very much at ran-

ilel to ,

equal to the difperfion produced at r, and therefore equal to< com, probably copying the proportions of feme of his bed
glaffcs, without undtrllaiidin_r the principle, and therefore

frequently mitlaking. We fee many eye-pieces which are

far from being achromitic. We imagine therefore that it

will be an acceptable thing to the artifls to have precife

inllruftions how to proceed, nothing of this kind having
appeared in our Ian Tuage, and the inveftigations of Euler;

D'Alembcrt, and even Bofcovich, being fo abftrufe ?.s to
be inaccefiible to all but experienced analyfts. We hope in
render it extrenr:ely fimple.

It is evident, that if we make the rays of different colours

unite on the farface of the lail eye-glafs but one, commonly
called the f.tld.glafs, the thing will be done, becaufe the
difperfion from this point of union will then unite with the
difperfion produced by this glafs alone ; and this increafed

difperfion may be correfled by the laft eye-glafs in the way
already fliown.

Therefore let A, B (fig. 19.) be the ftat'ons which we-
have fixed on for the firft and fecond eye-glaffes, in order to
give a proper portion of the whole refraftron to the feconi
glafs. Let b be the anterior focus of B. Draw PB r
through the' centre of B. Make A i : i B = AB : Bl'Ii

Draw the perpendicular K r, meeting the refracted ray ia

r. We know by the focal theore.-n, that red ravs diver-

ging from P will converge to r ; but the violet ray PV, be-
in^ more refraded, will crofs R r in fome point g. Draw-
ing tlie perpendicular/^, we get^ for the proper place of
the field-glafs. Let the refratled ray R r, produced back-
wards, meet the ray OP coming" from the centre of the ob-
jed-glafs in O. Let the angle of difperfion RPV be called'

/, and the angle of difperfion at V, that is, r V v, be 11, and
the angle V r R be r.

It is evident that OR : OP = p:-v, becaufe the difper-

fions are proportional to the fines of the refractions, which^
in this cafe, are very nearly as the refraftions themfelvee*

op

OR

r V V , and v v is para,

But by this we have deflroyed the diftinft vlfion of the

image formed at fg, becaufe it is no longer at the focus of

the eye-glafs. But diftinft vifion will be reftored by pufh-

rng the glaffes nearer to the objeft-i/lafs. This makes the

rays of each particular pencil more divergent after refraftion

through A, but fcarcely makes any change in the direc-

tions of the pencils themfelves. Thus the image comes to

tlie focusy"', and makes no fenfible change in the difper-

iions.

In the common day telefcope, the firft image is formed in

the anterior focus of the firft eye-glafs, and the fecond image

is at the anterior focus of the laft eye-glafs. If we change

this laft for one of half the focal diftance, and pufh in the

eye-piece till the image formed by the objeft glafs is half

way between the firft eye-glafs and its focus, the laft image

will be formed at the focus of the new eye-glafs, and the

eye-piece will be achromatic. This is eafily feen by ma-

kin? the ufual computations by the focal theorem. But
the vifible field is diminifhed, becaufe we cannot give the

fame aperture as before to the new eye-glafs ; but we can

fubftitute for it two eye-glaffes hke the former, placed clofe

together. This will have the fame focal diftance with the

new one, and will allow the fame aperture that we had be-

fore.

On thefe principles may be demonftrated the correftion

of colour in eye-pieces with three glaffes of the following

conftruftion.

Let the glaffes A and B be placed fo that tlie pofterior

focus of the firft nearly coincides with the anterior focus of

the fecond, 01 rather fo that the anterior focus of B may be

at the place where the image of the objeft-glafs is formed,

by which fituation the aperture neceffary for tranfraitting

the whole light will be the fmalleft poffible. Place the

third C at a diftance from the fecond, which exceeds the

funi of their focal diftances by a fpace which is u third pro-

portional to the diftance of the firft and fecond, and the io-

Cdl diftance of the fecond. The diftance of the firft eye-

glafs from the objett-glafs muft be equal to the produdl of

the focal diftance of the firft and fecond divided by their

fum.

Let O 0, A (J, B i, C c, the focal diftances of the glaffes,

be O, a, b, c. Then make AB = a-j-6 nearly ; BC =
I -\-c -\- ; OA = The amplification or mag-

nifying power will be = — ; the equivalent eye-glafs

Let 2t( or „ or-^ ) be made = m,
/B bB/

Then V=

mp ; alfo ;5 : r = BK : AB, =bB:Al,andr

or, making —-=: n, r = n p ; therefore i; : r =
DO

Ab
--p. —

»

p'S, ,Kb ^ / B : A i.

bii bB

The angle R^V =^Vr-f^rV ^

RgV : Kr V = Rr: R^, or m -f" " = "

=: —- ; and the field of vifion 3438' X
Aperture of A R^ — Rf"

foe. dift. ob. gl.

m-^n

p.m-^n;
= Rr:Rjr,

But Rr is ultimately = BK =

and

and

AB

IB



Trltfcore. iB „ AB
' ' A A
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AB .

AB
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. Therefore R^ = --^- X -^-

and 13/=
m -j- n

'itis value of B/ i« evidently = A B X „
, ,'

/> B + A 3

Now i B bcInT a coiiftant quantity while the glafs B is the
'^

AB
fame, the place of union varies with ——-——;. If we re-

p D -\- A b

move B a little farther frnm A, we increafe AB, and p B,

and A b, lach by the fame quantity, '{'his evidently di-

ininilhes B /". On the other hand, bringing B nearer to A
incrtafes B/. If we keep the diftance between the glaHcs

the fame, but increafe the focal diftance b B, we augment

Uy, becaufe this change augments the numerator and dimi-

, . . c , r c^- l>V>y. AB
nime« the denominator of the traaion .^

—

--,
pB + Ab

111 this mr.nncr we can unite the colours at what dillance

we pleafc, and confcquently can unite them in the place o(

the intended ficld-^lafs, from which they will diverge with

an increafed difperiion, viz. with the difperCon competent

to the refradion produced there, and the difperiion p X
m -)- 11 conjoined.

It only remains to determine the proper focal diftances

«f the field-glafs and eyc-glafs, and the place of the eye-

giafs, fo that this diiperfion may be finally correiTred.

This is an indeterminate problem, admitting of an infini-

ty of folutions. \Vc fhall limit it by an equal divifion of

the two remaining retratlions, which are iieceftary in order

to produce the intended magnify iiiT power. This coHlltuc-

tion hab the advantage of diminidiing the aberration. Thus
we know the two rcfraiSior.s, and the difpei-f-on competent

to each ; it being nearly iVth of the retradion. Call this

g. The whole difperfion at the litld-glafs confifts of g, and

of the angle K^V of fiij. 19. which we alfo knQw to be

= pXm-{-n. Call their fum /.

Let fig. 20. n" I. lepreieiit this addition to the eye-piece.

C g is the field-glaf? coming in the place of/^ of fig. 1 9.

and R^ w is the red ray coming from the glafs BR. Draw
gs parallel to the it:lerdcd emergent pencil from the eye-

glafs ; that is, making the angle Ctg with the axis corre-

fpond to the intended magnifying power. Bifccl this angle

by the line
jf K. Make s g : g q ~ s : q, ZYii draw ij K,

cutting Cginl. Draw / r D, cutting
_f

;f in j, and the
axis in D. Draw i d and D r perpendicular to the axis.

Then a lens placed in D, havint' the focal diftance D d,

will dellroy the difperfion at the lens g c, which refraAs the
ray g iv \nX.og r.

Let gv be the violet ray, making the angle vg r = s. It

is plain, by the common optical theorem, that g r will be
rtfradled into rr' parallel to / I). Draw ^ D r' meeting
r r', and join v r'. By the focal theorem two red rays g r,

g V, will b«: united in /. Eiit the violet ray gv will be
more refrafted, and will lake the path v v', making the
angle of difperfion r^ vvi = q, very nearly, becaufe the dif-

peifion at v does not fenfibly differ from that at r. Now,
in the fmall angles of retraftion which obuin in optical in-

ilruments, the angles r r 1', rg ' are very nearly as ^ r and
rr', or as^D and D;', or as CD and DT; which, by the
focal theorem, are as C<^ and t/D; that is, Hd-.dc
^rgv.rrv. But D </ : J C = D J : J /, =tg:gq,= ' : 7. But r g-u = : ; therefore r r' v = q, == r' t; 1)',

and V V' is parallel to r r', and the whole difoerfion at g is

oorrcaed by the lens D r. The focal diftance Cc of C^ is

iiad by drawing C- parallel to Kj-, meeting R^ in «, and
<irawing , c per{)endicular to the axis.

Ix is eafy to fee that this (not inelegant) conarudion is

j
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not limited to the equality of the refractions tu g r, K'-r'. Tclefi

In whatever proportion the whole refraftlon w n s \i di-

vided, we always can tell the proportion of the difperfioni

which the two lefraAions occafion at g and r, and can there,

fore find the values of / and q Indeed this fjlution in-

cludes the problem in p. 3<^ v col. i. par. 2. ; but it had not

occurred to us till the prefent occafion. Our readers will not

be difpleafcd with this variety of refource.

The intelligent reader will fee, that in this folution fome

quantities and ratios are alfumed as equal which are not

llridlly fo, in the fame manner as in all the elementary op-

tical theorems. The parallelifm, however, of v v' and r r'

may be made accurate, by pulT.ing the lens D r nearer to

C ^, or retiring it from it. We may alfo, by puftiing it

llill nearer, induce a fmall divergency of the violet r£.y, fu

as to produce accurate vifion in the eye, and may thus make
the vifion through a telefcope more perfect than with the

naked eye, where difperfion is by na means avoided. It

would therefore be an improvement to have the eye-glafs ia

a Aiding tube for adjuftment. Bring the telefcope to di-

ftinrt vifion ; and if any colour be vifible about the edges

of the field, fhift the eye-glafs till this colour is removed.

The vifion may now become indiftlnft : but this is corre^
ed by Ihifting the place of the whole eye piece.

We have examined trigonometrically the progrefs of a

red and a violet ray through many eye-pieces of DoUond's
and Ramfden's bcil teltfcupes ; and we have found in all of

them that the colours are united on or very near the field-

glafs ; fo that we prefume that a theory fomewhat analogous

to ours has diiefted the ingenious inventors. We meet wit.h

many made by other artifts, aad even lome of theirs, where

a confiderable degree of colour remains, fometimes in the na-

tural order and often in the contrary c rder. This mufl

happen in the hands of mere imitator.^, ignorant of principle.

We prefume that we have now made this principle fuiUelent-

ly plain.

Fig. 20. N° 2. reprefents the eye-piece of a very fine fpy-

glals by Mr Ramfden; the focal length of its objeft-glafs 13

St inches, with i-,Vth of aperture, 2^05' of vifible feld,

and I 5,4 magnifying power. The diftances and focal length*

are of their proper dimenfions, but the apertures are i lar-

ger, that the progrefs of a lateral pencil might be more di-

itlniftly drawn. The dimenfions are as follow :

Foe. lengths A«=o,775 6^=1,025 Cr=l,oi T)d=o,-jg

Diftances AB= i,i8 nC=i,83 CD=i,ioj.
It is perfcilly achromatic, and thecolouis are united, not

precifely, at the lens Cg, but about iVth of an inch nearer

the eye-glafs.

It is obvious that this combination of glades may be

ufed as a microfcope ; for if, inftead of the image formed

by the objccl-iilafs at FG, we fubftitute a f:nal] objeft, illu-

minated from behind, as in compound microfcopes ; and if

we draw the eye-piece a very fmall way from this object,

the pencils of parallel rays emergent from the eye-glafs D
will become convergent to very diftaiit points, and will there

form an inverted and enlarged pifture of the ohjecf, which
may be viewed by a Huyghenian eye-piece ; -and we may
thus get high magnifying powers without ufing very deep
glaffes. We tried the eye-piece of which we have given the

dimenfions in this way, and found that it might be made to

magnify 180 times with very great diftinctncfs. When ufed

as the magnifier of a folar microfcope, it infinitely furpalfcs

every thing we have ever feen. The pi'Aure fornied by a

folar microfcope is generally fo indiftinct, that It is fit only
for amufir.g ladies; but with this maiinificr it feemed perfedl-

ly (harp. We therefore recaramend this to the artifts as a

valuable article of their trade.

The only thing which remains to be conSdercd in the

2 theory
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tfetory of rifraftin;; fvlefeopes is the forms of the different

lenles. Hitherto \vt have h^d no occafion to confider any

ihinp; but their focal diftances; but their abcrrstions depend

preaiiy on the aGJiiftmect of their forms to their fitu::tions.

When the copjugate tocufes of a lens are cctermined by

the fcrvice which it is to perform, there is a certaio form or

proportion between the car-fatures of their anterior and po-

iterior fu'faces, which will make their aberrations the fmal-

Itil poffible.

Ii is ev-dent that this proportion is to be obtained by ma-

king the fluxion of the quantity within the parenthefis in the

formula of par. 2. co!. 2. p. 34S. equal to nothing. Wlien this

is done, we obtain this formula for a, the radius of curvature

I 2m'-}-'" 4'''-f-4
for the anterior furface of a lens. - = ;—+—7

—

r"r'a 2m-\-^ ' 2('n-|-4)r

where m is the ratio of the fine of incidence to the fine o; re-

fratlion, and r is the diftance of the focus of incident rays,

pofitive or neg;atiTe, according as they converge or diverge,

all meafured on a fcale of which the unit is «, = half of

the radius of the equivalent ifofceles lens.

It will be fuffic'ltntly exaft for our purpofe to fuppofe

^ . . 31 .
I i

m = ', thouerh it is more nearly — . In this cafe - =-"-f-

— — — . 1 here fore a =
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49r
t— a

42r-}-70
And r =-—

As an example, let it be required to give the radii of cur-

Tature hi inches for the e^e-glafs be of page 362. col. I.

par. 2. which we (hall fuppofe of 14 inches focal diftance,

and that € c ( = ') is 33th inches.

The radius of curvature for the equivalent ifofceles lens

is 1,5, and its half is 0,75. Therefore r

and our formula is a — -^ ' 245
280'

= 0,875; ^""^

jf which the unit is

42Xj-f-7o'
I I —a C,I25 0,^7 y

b a ' o,iji' 0,125'

Thefe values are parts of a fcale, ot

C,75 inches, 'i'herefore

a, in inches, = 0,875X0,75, = 0,65525
b, in inches, = 7X0,75, = 5,25.

And here we mull obferve that the pofterior furface is con-

cave : for ^ is a politive quantity, becaufe 1
— a is a poli-

tive quantity as well as a ; there:ore the centre of fphericity

of both furfaces lies beyond the lens.

And this determination is not very different from the

ufual practice, which commonly makes this lens a plane con-

vex with its fiat fide next the eye : and there will not be

much difference in the performance of thefe two lenles ; for

in all cafes of maxima and minima, even a pretty coniider-

able charge of the belt dimenGons does not make a fenfibls

change in tlie refiik.

1 he lame conllderation leads to a rule which is very

fiBiple, and fuf&ciently exaft for ordinary fituations. 1 his

is to make the curvatures fuch, that the incident and emer-

gent pencils may be nearly equally inclined to the furfaces

of the lens. Thus in the eye piece with five glaffcs, A and

B fhould be moil convex on their anterior fides ; C ihould be

mod convex on the pofterior lide ; D fhould be nearly ifof-

celes ; and. E nearly plano-convex.

-But this is not fo eafy a matter as appears at firft fight.

The lenfes of an eye piece have not only to bend the feveral

pencils of light to and from the axis of the telefcope ; they

have alfo to form images on the axes of thefe pencils. Thefe
cfike^ frequently require oppofite forms, as mentioned in par.

3. col. 2 p. 360. ITius the jlafs A o'^ fig. 2c. n"^ 2. fhould be Teltfcoper

moil convex on the fide next the objefl, that it may praduce
""""^

little diftortion of the pencils. But it fhould be moll convex
next the eye, that it may produce diilinft vifion of the image
FG, which is very near it. This image fr.ould have its con-

cavity turned towards A, whereas it is towards the oLjecl-

glafs. We mull therefore endeavour to make the vertical

image fg flatter, or even convex. This requires a glafs

very fiat be'^ore ar.d convex behind. For fimilar reafons

the objefl-olafs of a microfcope and the fimple eye-gla'.s of
an ?.ftronomical telefcope fhould be formed the fame way.

This is a fubjefl of moll difBciilt difcuiHon, and requires

a theory which few of our readers wotild relifh ; nor doe*

our limits afford room for it. The artifts are obliged to

grope their way. The proper method ot experiment would
be, to make eye-pieces of large dimenfions, with extrava-

gant apertur«s to increafe the aberrations, and to provide

for each ftation A, B, C, and D, a number of lenfes of the
fame focal diilanre, but of different forms: and we would
advife making the trial in the way of a folar microfcope,

and to have two eye pieces on trial at once. Their piftures

can be formed on the fame fcrcen, and accurately comnared;
whereas it ii difBcult to keep in remembrance tlie perfor-

mance of one eye-piece, and compare it with another.

We h'.ve now treated the llieory of rcfrafting telefcopes

with confiderable minutenefs, and have perhaps exceeded
the limits which fomc readers may think renfonable. But
we have long regretted that there is not any theory on this

fubjeft from which a curious perfon can learn the improve-

ments which have been marie fince the time of Dr Smith,

or an artiil learn how to proceed with intelligence in hi«

profefEon. If we have accomplilhed either of thefe ends,-

we trull that the public will receive our labours with fatis-

fa&ion.

We cannot add any thing to what Dr Smith has deliver-

ed on the theory of refiedting telefcopes. There appear*

to be the fame poffibility of correfting the abcnation of the

great fpeculum by the contrary aberration of a convex fmall.

fpeculum, that we have praftifed in the compound objeft-

glafs of an achromatic refrsfline telefcope. But this can-

not be, unlefs we make the radius of the sor.vex foeculum
exceedingly large, which deftroys the magnifying pswer
and the brightnefs. This therefore mafl be given up. In-

deed their performance, when well executed, does already

furpafs all imajinatlon. Dr Herfchel h?.s found great ad-

vantages in what he calls the front vii-w, not ufing a plane

mirror to throw the pencils to one fide. But this cannot .

be praftifed in any but telefcopes fo large, that the lofs of
li.^ht, occaGoned by the interpofitioa of the obfervcr's bead,

may be difregaided.

Nothing remains but to defcribe the mechanifm of fome
of the mofl convenient forms.

To defcribe all tlie \'arietie3 of flupe and accommodatlou
which may be given to a telefcope, would be a tafk as tri-

fling as prohx. The artifls of London and of Paris have

racked their inventions to pleafe every fancy, and to fuit

every puipofe. We fhall content ourlelves with a few ge-

neral maxims, dtd'.'.ced froTi the fcientific confideratien of

a telefcope, as an inHrumeat by which the vifual angle fub-

Itnded by a diilincl objtftis greatly magnified.

The chief confideration is to have a Heady view of the

diflant objeft. This is unattainable, unlefs the axis of the

inftrument be kept conflantly direfted to the fame point of
it : for when the telefcope is gently fhifted from its pofi-

tion, the cbjeftyfiwj to move in the fame or in the oppofite

direilion, according a» the telefcope inverts the objeft or

fhow«
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This is owing to the magnifyincr power, may be almoft annilnlated by haviiio; a (lender rod commSf TcVfcap

Tcltf. ope fliows It erfft,

^—"v—— bccaufe llie apparent an n-.lar motion is greater than what

Me naturally connect with the motion of the tclefcope.

'1 his does not happfn when wc look, through a tube with-

out jilyfTts.
.

All rtnkinp; of the indriiment therefore makes the ohjeft

dance before the eye ; and this is difa.irrfcable, and hinders

lis from fiein.!,' it dlftinftly. But a tremulous motion, how-

ever fmall, is infinitely more prejudicial to the performance

of a telcfcop?, by mi-king the objed o-.iiver before u;!. A
perfon walkim; in the room prevents us from feeing dlftinft-

ly ; nay, the very puliation in the body of the obfervcr, a/ji-

tates the floor enough to produce this eficA, when the tc-

lefcope has a (Treat magnifying power; For the vifible mo-

tion of the objeft is then 8U imperceptible trertior, like that

•of an harpfichord wire, which produces an effeift precifely

f m'lar to optical indillinAncfs ; and every point of the ob-

from a hook'3 joint in the fide of the windoiv, and palfrnj^
'

through fuch another joint cloi'e by the pin F. We have

feen an inilrument of this form, having- AB parallel to the

earth's axis. The whole apparatus did not coll yo fliillings,

and we find it not in the leatl fenfibl-.: manner affefted by a

ftorm of wind. It was by obfervations with tliis inllruoient

that the tables of the motions of the Georgiuni Sidus, pub-

lithed in the Edinburgh Tranfac\i4>ns, were conftruiSled,

and they arc as accurate as any that have yet appeared,

'i his is an excellent equatorial.

But this apparatus is not portable, and it Is fadly defici-

ent in elegance. '] he following is the bed method we have

fccii of combining thefe circumftancea with the indifpenfable

rcquifites of a good tclefcope.

The pillar VX (fig. 22.) rifes from a firm (land, and has

a horizontal motion round a cone which completely fills it.

left is diffufcd over the whole fpacc of thcanguhr tremor, This motion is re;;ulated by a rack-work in the box af V.

and appears cotxiftent in every part of this fpace, juft as a The fcrew of this rack-work is turned by means of the
.• ..^1 -1

Jianjie p^ of a convenient length, and the fcrew may "be dlf-

engaged by the click or detent V, when we would turn the

inilrument a great way at once. The telefcop'e has a ver-

liarpficiiord wire docs while it is founding. The more rapid

this motion is, the indillinftnefs is the more complete. There-

fore the irore firm and claftic and well bound together the

frame- woik and apertures of our telefcope is, the more hurt-

ful will this conlequence be. A moimtins of lead, were it

pratticable, would be preferable to wood, iron, or brafs.

Tlii* is one ^reat caufe of the indi{lin£lneis of the very fine'l

reflecling telefcopes of the ufual conftruftions, and can ne-

ver be totally removed. In the Gregorian form, it is hard-

ly polTible to damp the elallic tremor of the fmall fpeculum,

carried by an arm fupported at one end only, even though

the tube were motionlefs. We were witnefies of a great im-

provement made on a four-feet reflefting telefcope, by fup-

porting the fmall fpeculum by a Itiong plate of lead placed

acrols the tube, and led by an adjufting fcrew at each end.

But even the great mirror may vibrate cnouijh to produce

indiftinctnefs. Refraftini' teleicopes arc free from this in-

convcniency, becaufe a fmall angular motion of the objeft-

glafs round one of its own diameters has no fenfible effed

on the imaee in ita focus. They are affefted only by an

angular motion of the axis of the tclefcope or of the eye-

^lafles.

'1 his fingle confidcration gives us great help towards

judging of the merits of any particular apparatus. We
ihould ftudy it in this pirlicular, and fee whether its form

makes the tube readily fufceptible of fuch tremulous mo-

tical motion round the joint Q^placcd near 4hc middle of

the tube. The lower end of the tube is fupported by the

ftay or. This conlifts of a tube R i", (aliened to the pil-

lar by a joint i', which allows the (lay to move in a vertical

plane. Within thi? tube (lldcs a:;oiher, with a (liff motion.

This tube is connedled with the telefcope by another joint

O, alio admitting motion in a vertical plane. 'I'he fide M
of this inner tube is foimcd into a rack, in which works a

pinion fixed to the top of the tube RT, and turned by the

flat finger-piece R. The reader will readily fee the advan-

tages and the remaining defefts of this apparatus. It is

very portable, becaufe the telefcope is eahly dilengaged

from it, and the legs and llay fold up. If the joint (Vw'ere

immediately under A, it would be much freer from all tre-

mor in the vertical plane. But nothing can hinder other

tremors ariling from the lone pillar arid the three fpringy

le^s. Thefe communicate all external agitations with great

vigour. The inltrument (hould be fct on a ftone pedellal,

or, what is better, a caflt filled with wet fand. This pcdef-

tal, which neceflity perhaps fuggefted to our fcientitic navi-

gators, is the bell that can be imagined.

Fig. 23 is the (land ufually given to reflefting telefcopes.

The vertical tube FBG is iaflened to the tube by finger

fcrews, which pais through the flits at F and G. Thislions. If it doer, the firmer it is ami the more elaftic it is,

the worfe. All forms theretore where the tube is fupported arch turns round a joint in the head of the divide<^pillar,

only near the middle, or where the whole immediately or and has its edge cut into an obliq'je rack, which is aftcd on
remotely depend on one narrow joint, are defedllve by the horizontal (cicw, ftirnilhed with the fiii,>cr-p!ece A.

Rcaioning in this way, we fay with confidence, that of This fcrew turns in a horizontal fquare frame. This frame

all the forms of a telelcope apparatus, the old fafhioncd turns round a horizontal joint in the off fi^e, which cannot

fimple (land reprefented in fig. 21. is by 'ar the heft, and

that othe:3 are fuperior according as the difpofition of the

points of fuppott of the tube approaches to this. Let the

pivots A, B, be fixed in the lintel and fole of a window.

Let the f(Hir braces terminate very near to thefe pivots.

Let the telelcope lie on the pin F/, reding on the (houlder

be leen in this view. In the fide of this frame next the eye
there is a fingerfcrew a, which pafles throu.^h the frame,

and prefTes on the round horizontal plate D. By fcrewing

djwn this fiiiger-fcrew, the frame is brou^rht up, and preflfej

the horizontal fcrew to the rack. Thus the tkvatio!i or the

telefcope is lixed. and may be nicely chan red by the finger

round the eyepiece, while the far end of it reds on one of applied to A and turning tills (crtw. Ihe horizontal round
the pins 1, 2, 3, ftc. ; and let the didance of thefe pins Irom plate D moves lllffly round on another plate of nearly equal
F very little exceed the length of the telefcope. The trem- diameter. This unicr plate has a deep conical hollow locket,

blmK of the axis, even when confiderable, cannot affcft the which is nicely fitted by grindin ' to a folld cone formed
pofition o' tlie tube, becaufe the graces terminate almoll at on the top of the great uprii>ht pillar, and they may be
the pivots. ihe tremor o» the brace CD does as little firmly fixed In any pofition by the finger-forew E. To the
harm, becaufe it is nearly perpendicular to the tube And under plate is 'aliened a box c, containing a horizontal fcrew
if the objcifl glafs were dole at the upper fupporting pin, C, which always works in a rack cut in the edge of the uo-
and the foc.rs at the lower pin F, even the bending and per plate, and cannot be dlfent^agod from it. W hen a great
trembling or the tube will have no efftel on its optical axis, vertical or horizontal motion is wanted, the fcrews a and E
The ioitrHiricat 18 only fubjed to herizontal tremors. Thefe arc flacked, and by tightening them the tclefcope may be

fixed

i',
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fixed in any pofition, and then any fmall movements may be

given it by the finger plates A and C.

This ftand is very fubject to brife tremor, cither from ex-

ternal agitation of the pedeftal, or from the immediate ac-

tion of the wind; and we have feldom fecn dillinctly through

telefcopes mounted in this manner, till one end of the tube

was preffed againft fomethin^ that was very fteady and une-

laflic. It is quite aftonidiinj what a change this produces.

We took a very fine telefcooe made by James Short, and

laid the tube on a great lump of foft clay, prcfTm;; it firmly

down into it. Several perlons, ignorant of our purpofe,

looked through it, and read a table of logarithms at the di-

flance of 310 yards. We then put the telefcope on its

ftand, and pointed it to the fame objcft ; none of the com-

pany could read at a greater diftancc than 235 yards, al-

though they could perceive no tremor. They thought the

vifion as fharp as before ; but the incontrovertible proof

of the contrary was, that they could not read at fucfi a di-

iiance.

If the round plates were of much greater dimenfions; and

if the lower one, inftead of being fixed to the pillar, were

fnpported on four lliout pillars Handing on another plate
;

and if the vertical arch h?.d a horizontal axis turning on

two upright frames firmly fixed to the upper plate— the in-

ftrunrent would be much freer from tremor. Such Hands

were made formerly ; but bciiig much more bulky and incon-

venler.t for package, they have gone into difufe.

The high magnifying powers of Dr Herfchel's telefcopes

made all the ufual apparatus for their fupport extremely im-

perftft. But his judgment, and his ingenuity and fertility

in refource, are as eminent as his philofophical ardour. He
has contrived for his reflcfting telelcopes ftands which have

every property that can be dclired. 'J he tubes arc all fup-

ported at the two ends. The motions, both vertical and ho-

rizontal, are contrived with the utmolf fimplicity and firm-

nef". We cannot more properly conclude this article than

with a defcription of his 40 feet telefcope, the nobleft mo-
nument of philofophical zeal and of princely munificence

that the world can boaft oF.

Plat DV. reprcfcQts a view of this inflrument in a meri-

dional fituation, as it appears when feen from a convenient

ditlance by a ptrfon placed to the fouth-weft of it. Fhe
foundation iii the ground conlifts of two concentric circular

brick walls, the outermoft of which is 42 feet in diameter,

and the infide one 21 feet. They are two feet fix inches

deep under ground ; two feet three inches broad at the bot-

tom, and one foot two inches at the top ; and are caoped
with paving ftcnes about three inches thick, and tv/elve

and three quarters broad. The bottom frame of the whole
apparatus refls upon thefe two walls by twenty conce-^tric

rollers III, and is moveable upon a pivot, which gives a ho-

rizontal motion to the whole apparatus, as well as to the te-

lefcope.

The tube of the telefcope A, though very fimple in its

form, which is cylindrical, was attended with great difficul-

ties in the conftruftien. This is rot to be wondered at,

when its fi^e, and the materials of which it is made, are

confidered.- Its length is 39 feet four inches ; it meafiires

four leet ten inches in diameter ; and every part of it is of
iron. Upon a moderate computation, the weight of a

wooden tube muft have exceeded an iron one at lead 3C00
pounds ; and its durability would have been far interior to

that o' iron. It is made of rolled or (heet iron, which has

been joined together without rivets, by a kind of feaming
well known to thofe who make iron funnels for ifoves.

Very great mechanical flcUl is ufed in the cont.ivance of
the apparatus by which the telefcope is fnpported and di>

reftcd. In order to command every altitude, the point of
Vol. XVIII. Part I.

TEL
fupport is moveable j and its motion is efFefted by media- TeMcnrie,

nilm, fo that the telefcope may be moved from its moil *" '

.

backward point of fupport to the moil forward, and, by
means of the pulleys GG fufpended from the great beam
H, be fet to any altitude, up to the very zenith. The
tube is alio made to reft with the point of fupport in a pi-

vot, which permits it to be turned fidewife.

'i"he concave face of the great mirror is 48 inches of po-

lirtied furface in diameter. The thicknels, which is equal

in every part of it, remains now about three inches and a

half; and its weight, when it came from the caft was 21 iS

pounds, of which it muft have loft a Imall quantity in po-

lifhing. To put this fpeculum into the tube, it is fufpend-

ed vertically by a crane in the laboratory, and placed en a

fmall narrow carriage, which is drawn out, rolling upon
planks, till it comes near the back of the tube ; here it

is ayain fufpended and placed in the tube by a peculiar ap-

paratus.

The method of obferving by this telefcope is by what
Dr Herfchel calls \.ht front view ; the obferver beinr placed

in a feat C, fufpended at the end of it, with his back to-

wards the objcft he views. There is no fmall fpeculum, but

the magnifiers are applied immediately to the firfl focal

image.

From the opening of the telefcope, near the place of the

eye-glafs, a fpeaking pipe runs down to the bottom of the

tube, where it goes into a turniniT joint ; and after feveral

other inflexions, it at length divides into two branches, one

going into the obfervatory D, and the other into the work-

room E. Ey means of the Ipeaking pipe the communica-

tions of the obferver are conveyed to the affiftant in the ob-

fervatory, and the workman is direfted to perform the re-

quired motions.

In the obfervatory is placed a valuable fidereal time piece,

maie by Mr Shelton. Clofe to it, and of the fame height,

is a polar diilance piece, which has a dialplate of the fame

dimenfions with the time-piece : this piece m.ay be made to

(how polar diftance, zenith diftaixe, declination or altitude,

by fettine it differently. i he time and polar diilance pie-

ces are placed fo that the aflitlant fits before them at a

table, with the fpeaking-pipe rifing between them ; and in

this manner obfcrvations may be written down very conve-

niently.

This noble inftrument, with proper eyc-glaites, magrilfiea

above 6''..od times, and is the largeft that has ever been

made. Such of our readers as wifti for a fuller account of

the machinery attached to it, viz. the ftairs, ladders, and
platform B, may have recourfe to the fecond part of tire

Tranfaftions of the Royal Society for 1795 ; In which, by-

means of ) 8 plates and 63 pages of lettcr-prefs, aa
ample detail is given of every circumftance relating to join-

er's work, carpenter's work, and Imith's work, which at-

tended the formation and crcftion of this telefcope. It was
completed on Augull the 28th 1789, and on the lame day
was the fixth fatellite of Saturn dilcovered.

TELL (William), an illuftrious Swifs patriot, chief in-

flrument of the revolution which delivered the Swifs can-

tons from the German yoke in 1307. Grifler, the gover-

nor of thefe provinces for the emperor Albert, having or-

dered him, under pain of death, to (hoot at an apple placed

on the head of one of his children ; he had the dexterity,

though the diftance was very confiderable, to ftrike it ufT

witliout hitting the child. The tyrant, perceiving he had
another an'ow concealed under his cloak, adced him for

what purpofe ? To which he buldly replied, " To have (hot

you thro' the heart, if I had had the misfortune to kill my
ion." The enraged governor now ordered him to be hang-
ed,} but his fellow-citizens, animated by his fortitude and

3 A pa.
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pa^ictifm, flew to arms; attacked and vanquidied Grifler,

who waf fhot to th-xih by Tell ; ar.d the affociation for the

indtpcndtrncy took place that iiiftant.

Tn.L-Ta/r, a name lomctimea given to the Perpetual-Loa.

See that art'ck.

TELLER, nn officer of the exchequer, in ancient re-

cords called ta'i'ie^. Thfre are four of thcfc officers, whofe

dnty is to receive all fums due to the king, and to j;ive the

clerk of the pells a bill to charge him therewith. They

likewife pay all noney due from the king, by warrant from

the auditor of the rrceijjt ; and make weekly and yearly

ther natural or acquired. The word is fddom ufed b^' pood
writers without an ep'thet, as a ^•)'/(/ or I'o.i temper; tii ugh
one o! the moll beautiful poems in the language i« entitled

'The Triumphs of Temper.

It is well obfer\ed by an elegant eflayift, that more con-

ftnnt uneafinefs arifes from ill temper than from ill fortune (

as a bad temper embitters every fweet, and converts a pata-

dile into a place of torment. For fuhduinsr the hc?rt to

fo'tncfs, and prcfervino- a due balance of the TjafTions, a pro-

per culture of the undcrllanding ar.d o' the taile is the befl

method. He who employs his ti:ne in the iludies of ele-

books both o* their receipts and payments, which they deli- gart Hterature, or the fine arts, has almoft always a 'Tood

tcr to the lor-" trf-alurer. temper; wJ'illl the man who is abforbed in the purfuits of

TELLINA, in natiinl hiftory, a genus of animals be-

lonping to the chfs of "yrrm,/, and order of /t;/?(.(iY/?. The

animal is a tcthys ; the fhell is bivalve, eenet'.lly floping to

tire Hde, with three teeth at the hin^'c. Gmelin reckons

about QO fpeclts.

proiound fcience is apt to acquire a Icvcrity or difpolition,

little lefs difajtreeable, thouirh t>ener:'.lly much kis pernici-

ous, than the caoricioufntls of the idler. Mylic, piiiitini;,

and poetry, teach the mind to {elect tlie agreeable parts ot

thofe objects which furround us, and by habituatin r it to a

The ttllin!P bury themfelves in the mud or fand at the pure and permanent delight, gradually Uiperindiice an habi-

bottom of tliL- k?., keeping a comirunicaiion with the water tual ijood humour. It is ot inijpite impo:tance to h?.poi-

above by rrcans of (hort tubes or pipes. ncfs to accuftom the mind, from infancy, to t'lni from de-

lEMIS.SA, a hrge town in Africa, about 1:0 miles formed and painful fcenes, and to conttir.plate whatever can

rorlh-eaft of Mour7o>.:k, the caoital of Fezzan. Here the be found of moral and natural be-anty.

caravan of pil ;tims from Bornou an i Nigritia, which takes So imich ot the happineli of piivate lite depends on the

its departure from Mourzouk, and travels by the way of povctnment of the temper, that the temper ou ht l-< be a

Cairo to Nfecca, utually provides the ftores of corn and principal objedl of regard in a uell-conduftcd education,

dates, and dried meat, that P.re requifite for its dreaty oaf- The fulTering of children to tyrannize without controul

fane. over fervants and inferiors, is the ruin o*^ many an amiable

'I'EMPE (anc. geog.), a moft pleafant place or valley of dil'pofition. The virtues of humanity, benevolence, humili-

Thefaly. That it was there, appears from the epithets ty, cannot be too early cniorced ; at the fame time, care

Th'J<Tica (Livy), Thejfah (Ovid I ; but in what particular

aiftrift is the quelion. From the Phthiotica of Catullus,

it (hould fecm to be of Phthiotis:- but the Peneus, which

ran through Tempe, was at too great a dillance, beinsr fe-

parated trom it by Mount Othrys and others. Firft, how-

ever, we (hall define Tempc, previous to the determining

the particular diftrict in which it lay. The Peneus, accord-

ing to Pliny, running down between OfTa to the fouth and

Olympus to the north for 500 itadia, is for halt th?.t fpace

navigable : in the direfti' n of this courfe lies what is called

Tempe, extending in lenjih tor five miles, in bteadih for

almoft an acre and an half, with j'entle convexities rifin;j on

the rijht and left beyond ken ot human fight. Within
'

glides the Peneus in its verdant light, green in its pebbles,

charming in the grafs on its banks, harmonioufly voc<l with

the mufic o' birds. In this defciption Strabo and ^-
lian acree ; the lafl adding, that it has an agreeable variety

of places of retreat ; anil that it is not the work of man's

liand, but the foontaneeus production o' nature; and Strabo

fays, that formerly the Peneus formed a lake in this fpot, be-

ing checked in its courfe by the higher grounds about the

fea ; but that an opening being made by an earthquake, and

Mount Offa torn from Olympus, the Peneus pained a tree

courfe between them. But Livy, who calls Tempe a grove,

lemarks a degree of horror rather than amenity, with which
the Roman army was (truck on marching over the narrow

pafs ; for, betides the deSle, difEcult to go over, which runs

on for five miles, there are lleep rocks on each hand, down
which the profpeft is apt to caufe a dizzinefs, heightened

by the noife and depth of the interfluent Peneus. Hence
it appears th?.t Tempc was in the Pelafgiotis, whofe extre-

mity was forrr.erly the Peneu.«, but ajterwards, as is pro-

bable, allotted to Ma^nefia ; and thus Pliny places the

mouth ot the Penctis not in Theffaly itfelf, but in the Mag-
nefia of Theflaly.

TEMPER, in a mechanical fenfe. See Tempfring.

fhoiild be taken that an infant of two or three years old

fhould never be beaten or Ipoken to hardily for any ofi'ence

whic!i it can pofHbly commit.

1 EMPERAMENT, among phyficians, the fame with

conftitution, or a certain d\lpolition of ttie iolids and fluid*

of the human body, by which it may be properly denomina-
ted ftrong, weak, lax, &c.

In every petfon there are appearances of a tetrperament

peculiar to himfclf, though the ancients only took notice

of four, and fomc have imagined ihcfe were deduced from
the theories of the four humours or four cardinal qualities ;

but it is more probable that they were firft founded on oh-

fervation, and afterwards adapted to thofe theories, lince wc
find that they ha>'c a real exiltence, and are capable of re-

ceiving an explanation. The two that are molt diltinftly

marked are the fanguineous and melancholic, viz. the tem-

peraments of youth and age.

1. Sanguineous. Here there is laxity of folids, difcover-

able by the foltnefs of hair and fucculency ; lar^e iyftem of
arteries, redundancy of fluids, florid complexion ; fenfibility

of the nervous power, efpecially to pleafing objects ; irrita-

bility from the plethora ; mobility and L'vity from lax fo-

lids. Thete charafters are diftindtly marked, and are pro-

ved by the difeales incident to this age, as haeiuorrhagies, fe-

vers, &c. but thefe, as they proceed from a lax lyltem, are

more eafily cured.

2. Mflamholii Hab'tl. Here greater rigidity of folids oc-
curs, difcoverable by the hardnefs and crilpature of the

hair ; fmall proportion of the fluids, hence drynefs and leaii-

nc(s ; fmall arteries, hence pale colour ; venous plethora,

hence turgefcency of thefe, and lividity ; fenfibility, fre-

quently txquifite ; moderate irritabihty, with remarkable te-

nacity of imprcflions; Iteadinels in adtion and flownels of mo-
lion, with great flrength ; for excels of this conllitution in

maniacs gives the moft extraordinary inftance ot human
firen.rth we know. '1 his temperament is moft diflinftly

Temper., in a moral fenfe, the difpoCtion of mind whe- maiktd in old age, and iu males. The fanguineous tempera.

meut
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rner.t of jotitli rnakcs us not diCinguifli the inclancliollc till the

dtvline 1 f !!t'c, wlicn it is very evident, from difcafes of the

veins, hemonhoids, npf pltxy, cachexy, obHrudioiisot the vif-

ceva, particularly ot' the liver, dropfies, affedlions ot the ali-

mentary canal, chietly from weaker influence of the nervous

power. So rauch for the fanguineous and melancholic tem-

peraments ; the other two are not fo eafily explained. The
choleric tvmperament takes place betv/cen youth and man-

b'i>d. In the

3. ChoUric, the didrihution of the fluids is more exa&Iy

balsiiccd ; there is lefs fenfibility, and lefs obefity, with more

initabllity, procttding from trreater lenfion, lefs mobihty

?i;d levity, and moie fleadinefs in the ftrcn.5th of the nervous

power. Ai to the

4. Phh,imaur. This temperament cannot be diftiuguifa-

eA by any charafters o: as:e or iex. It agrees with the Ian-

fTuineous in laxity and fucculency. It differs trom that

temperament, and the melancholic, by the more cxa6t dillri-

bution of the fluids. Attain, it differs from the fanguine-

ous, by having lefs fenfibility, irritability, mobihty, and per-

haps Itrength, though fon.etimes indeed this lall is found to

be great.

Thefe are the ancient temperaments. The temperaments,

indeed, are much more various ; and very far from being

cafily marked and reduced to their peneia and fpecies, trom

the c.reat variety which is obfervable in the conilitulions ot

different men.

Templrament, in mufic, is defined hy UouTeau to be

an operacion which, by means ot a fli.;ht alteialion in the

jntervalo, canfes the dlfterence between two contiguous

founds to dilappear, m?.kes each of thefe founds feem iden-

tical with the other, which, without ofFcndin:; the ear, may
illll preferve their refpedtive intervals or dittances one from

the othei. By this opei-ation the fcale is rendered more
fimple, and the number ot founds which would otherwife

be nercffary retrenched. Had not the fcale been thus mo-
dified, iiiilead ot twelve founds alone, which are contained

in the oftave, more than fjxly would be indifpenfably re-

<ju!ied to form what we properly call modulation in every

tone.

It is proved by computation, that upon the organ, the

liarpl:choid ind every other infl:rument with keys, there is

not, and there fcarccly can be, any chords propeily in tune,

fave the oCtavc alone. The caule is this, that though

three thirds major, or four thirds minor, ought to form a

juH octave, thofe ate found to furpafs, and thefe not to

reach it.

TEMPERANCE, that virtue which a man is faid to

pcffefs who moderates and reitrains his ftnfual appetites. It

is o'ten, however, uled in a much more general fentc, as

{ynonymous with moderation, and is then applied indifcri-

minately to all the patTions.

. Temperance (lays Mr Nelfon) is the virtue that bridles

our irrejular delircs ; it is nearly allied to prudence, and has

a clofe conneftiou with jufiice ; it calms revenge, and

ijuenches the fire of unjuft relentment : it checks the Epi-

cure, and itops the riotous hand o^ the Bacchanalian ; it

extinguifhes or abates the flames of lult, and baniihes eveiy

lawlels adiim ; it filences the flippant dctradling tongue,

and givts in its Head a pleallni< moderation of Ipeech ; it

fhuts the door againtt avarice, and proves experimentally,

that happinefs does not conlilt in the cai;er purfuil or ac-

quilition of riches, but in a contented mind ; it curbs the

itrongefl of all other paffions, gaming, anddlftinguithcs ju'.t-

ly the abiurdily and tolly of makin > that a dangerous trade,

which was only defigned as a relaxation and an aniufemcnt :

temperance, in a word, is the parent ot many virtues ; the

parcst ot peace, profperity, health, and joy.

71 1 T E M
Nothing can bs more llrangc to all obfervation than the T m;'?.

practice of forlakin j temperance ; fmce every day's experi- '
?,

*

cnce proves to U5, th.it intemperance produces the oppofite Templars.
to what we feck. .Suppofe, when a child is born, we all: . ^ i i

the parents what it is they willi in that child ; they will an-

fwer, lie. But as lire alone, that is, mere exiilence, may,
by inilrmity or other accidents, be very wretched, they wiU
naturally with for health and happinefs. Well then, life,

health, and happinefs, are the general wiflies of oarents for

their children. Now let us fee how their wishes are likely

to luccecd Their f.rll i^cp is ufually a (hameful neglect

of the iood o' nature, the breafl ; the next, a blind gr?.ti£-

cation of their will ; the third, an alinoll total ncsleft of
their manners ; and a fourth, the cherifliing them in every

irregular atfeftion. Where then is the wonder that parents

are difappointed ? Life and health depend on proper food
and other judicious m-ma^ement on one p?.rt ; and if lick,

an obedience to remedies on the other part ; and happinefs

effentially depends in the liril place on health : in the next,

on the due government or our fenfes, affeClions, snd pal-

fions. See here low much mankind deviate from them-
felves ; how far they depart from their own principles.

But what i? the remedy ? Nothing more obvious. Let
parents exeicife their reafon in all the lleps thev take for

their children's v.elfare ; let them examine right and wrong;
let them not only avoid paflion, but labour to corredl their

own errors of judgment, that they may be the better enabled

to prevent them in their children ; but, particularly, let

them fix in them the knowledge, love, and habit, of tem-

perance.

TEMPERING, in the mechain'c arts, the preparing of
{leel and iron, io as to render them more compaiA, hard, and
firm ; or even more foft and pliant, according to their re-

fpeftive occaf'oiis. See Iron and Steel.
TEMPEST.'\. See Molyn.
TEMPLARS, Tf.mplers, ox Km^hts of the Tempk,

a rehgious order inftituttd at Jerulalem in the beginning of
the ]2th century, for the defence ot the holy lepulchre and
the protection ot Chriltian pilgrims. They were tirft called

The poor of the Holy City, and afterwards afTumed the appel-

lation oi Tempters, becaiife their huule was near the temple.

The order was founded by Baldwin 11. then king of Jcru-

falem, with the concurrence of the pope ; and the principal

articles of their rule were: i'hat they ihould hear the holy

office throughout every day ; or that, when their military

duties fltould prevent this, they fhould fupply it by a certain

number of pater nofters : that they fhould abllain from flelh

four days in the week, and on Fridays from eg^s and milk-

meats : that each knight might have three horfes, and one
efquire : and that they fhould neither hunt nor fowl.

After the ruin of the kingdom of Jerufalem about 11 36,

they fpread themfelves through Germany and other countries

of Europe, to which they were invited by the liberality of
the Chrilliaas. In the year 1228, this order acquired lia-

bility, by being confirmed in the council of Troyes, and
fubjeCled to a rule of dilcipline drawn up by St Bernard.

In every nation they had a particular governor, called m.ijhr

of the Temple, or of the mihiia of the Temple. Their graud»
malter had his reiidence at Paris.

The order ot Templars flourlfhed for fome time, and ac-

quired, by the valour of its knights, iramenfe riches and an
eminent degree of military renown ; ut as their profperity

increafed, their vices were multiplied, and their arrogance,

luxur), and cruelty rofe at lall to luch a monrtrous height,

that their privileges were revoked, and their order fuppreiied

with the moll terrible circumllances of in;aray and leveiitv.

Their accufers were two of their own body, and their chief

profecutor Philip the Fair of France, who addrelFed his com-
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TemrliM. plaints to Clcir.«nt V. The pope, thongh at Rrft unwilling

'-^'^r— ,c prncecd apainll them, wai uiidir a ncccffty of comply-

iui; with thi: king's dolire i fo that, in the year i 3C7, upon

an appointcl day, and for fonie time afterwards, all the

knights, who were difpeiled throu;;Iiout Europe, were

feiicd an 1 inipriloiud, and many or them, after trials for

capital crimes, were convicted and put to death. In ijis

the whole order was fupprefled by the council of V'icnne.

A part of the lich revenue* they pofl'efrcd was bellowed upon

other orders, cfpecially on tlie knights of St John, now of

Malta, and the rell confifcated to the relpeiftive treafuries

<it the fovcrevrn princes in whofe dominions their poflcfllons

liy.—Tlie knights Templars, in order to jullify the feverity

with which they were treated, were charged with apoJlaly

fo the Saracens, and holdinir correfpondencc with them,

with infulting the majeily ot God, turniiig into deriiion the

pofpcl of Chrift, and tramplinjj upon the obligation of all

laws human rnd divine. Candidates, it is faid, upon ad-

miffion to this order, were commanded to fpit, in token of

contempt, upju an image of Chriif, and alter admlirion to

vorfliip eillier a cat or a wooden head crowned with fjold.

It is farther affirmed, that, among them, the odious and un-

natural aft of fodomy was a matter of obh'cjation ; and
they arc charn:ed with other crimes too horrible to be men-
tioned, or even imagined. However, though there be rea-

fon to believe, that in this order, as well as others of the

fame period, there were (hocking examples of impiety and
profligacy ; yet that the whole order was thus enormoufly

corrupt, there is no reafon to believe. The pope indeed,

though he adled with feverity, afte.l wiih julllee. He fent

two cardinals to Paris, who, publifliing his bull aTainil the

order, cmdcmncd thole Templars who had made the volun-

taiy eonfeftion to be burnt by a flow fire. The criininuls

recanted their former confeflions, but acknowUgcd them-
lelves worthy of death, becaufe they had unjuiUy accuied

the order ot crimes of which ihty were innocent. Several

authors or thofe times wrote in defence of the order ; and
Boccacc alleges, that its extirpation was owing to the avarice

or the king of France, who coveted the rich pofieffions the

Templars then enjoyed in Frar^ce.

The king of .'Xrragon was much prelTed to treat the
Templars in his kingdom as they had been treated in France ;

but his conllant anfwer was, " We mull be fivll convinced
vf their guilt, and it will be th.en time eiiou; h to talk of
their piinifliment." The people, hnwevc, were in general

fo provoked againll them, that they were compelled to fluit

themfelves up in the fortrefTes belonvjing to their order, to
pre%-ent their beine torn in pieces; which precaution was re-

pitfented to the king of Arragon as an aft of rebellion.

He maiched, therefore, \vilh a corps of troops a 'ainll one
of thefc fortrefles. The knight who commanded fi:r-

Tendered immediately, and told the kin ( the truth, affaring

•him that they defired nothing but a fair tri;d ; with which
declaration the king was extremely moved, took the whole
order into his protcfti>.n, and forbade any to abufe or infult

them under the heaviell penalties. At tlie fame time he
declared, he was ready to receive any informations againll
them that were [upportcd by proofs ; but if the informers
failed therein, he would puniih them as they deferved.

Thefe fafts plead Uronply for the innocence of the Tem-
plars, or at leaft they prove that their guilt mull have been
exaggerated ; and it we add, that many of the acaifations
advanced againft them flatly contradift each other, and that
many members of this unfortunate order folemnly avowed
their innocence while languilhing under the fevereft tor-
tures, and even with their dying breath— it w ould feem pro-
bable, that kirg Philip let on foot this bloody tragedy, with
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a view to gratify his avarice, aad glut hi» rcfentment agaiuH

the '{'cmpUrs, and cfpecially againft their grand mafter,

who had highly offended him. '1 he principal caufe of his

invincible hsiied ag'init them was, that in his quarrel with

Boniface VI [I. the knights efpoufed the caufe of the pope,

an:', furnilhed him with money to carry on the wsr. They
originally wore a white habit, with red crofTes fewed upoa
their cloaks as a mark of dillinftion.

TEMi'Lli (Sir William), was bo'n in London in the

year i6z3. The family fi cm wfiicii he fprung was ancient,

and is laid to have affumed the furname of Temple from the

manor of Temple, in the hundred of Sparkeu-Hall, in Lei-

cefterlliire. He was firft fent to fchool at Penfehurfl, ia

Kent, under the care of his uncle, the celebrated Dr Ham-
mond, then miniller of that parifh ; but at the age of ten

he was removed thence to a fchool at ilifliop-Stottford, ia

Hertfordflu'ie. When he had ac()ulred a fufTicient know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin, he returned home at the age
of fifteen ; and, two years after, he went to Cambrid.re,

where he was placed under the tuition of the learned Or
Cudworth, then fellow of Emanuel College. His father,

Sir John Temple, being a flatelman, feems to have deli 'nej

him for the fame way of life ; and on this account, after

refidiug at Cambriilge two years, which were prineipiiUy

fpeut in acquiring a competency of French and Spanilh^

both languages exceediuQly uieful for his intended purtuits,

he was fent ?.bro:'.d to liiujh his education.

Mr Temple bepau his travels by viiiting France in 1(148.

As he chofe to pafs through the Ifle of Wight, where hi«

majeily was detained a prifoner, he there accidentally met
witli tlie fecond daughter of Sir Peter Ofborn of Cliiekfaiid,

in Bed ordlhire, then governor of Giiernley for the king;
and this iv.dy being on a journey with her brothei to St
Malocs, where their lather then was, our young traveller

joined their paity. This gave rife to an honourable amour,
which, at the end of feven years, concluded in a hapuy mar-

ria.^e. Havjing refidcd two years in France, and learned

the I'rencli langiiaije perfeftly, Mr Temple made a tour

through Holland, Flanders, and Germany, during which
he became completely mafter of the Spanidi. In 16 j 4 he
returned from the continent, and, marrying Mifs Olborn,

pafTcd his ti:ne in retirement with iiis father, his tw3
brothers, and a filler, then in Ireland, happy in that per-

fcft harmony which has been lo often remarked in their fa-

mily.

As he rejefted all offers made him oF employment under
Cromwell, the five years which he lived in Ireland were
fpent chiefly in improvi'ig hiinftlf in hilloryand philoPiphy;

but at the Reltoration, in i66d, being cholen a member of
the convention there, while others were trying to make-
their court to the kinir, Mr Temple oppofed the p(<ll-bill

with fo much fplrit, that his conduft foon uitraftcd the at-

tention of the public, and brought him into notice. In the

luccecding parliament, in 1661, he was elefted -with his fa-

ther tor the county of Carlow ; and, in tlie year following,

he was chofen one of the commifGoners to be fent from that

parliament to the king, which gave him an opportunity trf

waiting on the duke of Ormond, the new lord lieutenant,

then at London. Soon after he went back to Ireland but
with a refoUition of quitting that kingdom, and of removing
with his family to England.

On his return he met with a very favourable reception

from the duke of Ormond ; and foon acquired iuch a con-
fiderable fhare in his ellcem, that the duke complained of
him as the only man in Ireland that had never allied any
thing from him. When he mentioned his defigu of carrying

his family to Englaud, his grace faid, that he hoped he

would
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would at leuft give him leave to write in
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to the

'two great minifters, Cbrendon then lord chancellor, and

the earl o? Arlin:5ton, who was fecretary of Itatc. This

the ;'.!< e did in fuch llron? terms, as procured iiim the

fr't:;Ulhip of thefe two noljlemen, as^wtll as the j;ood opi-

nion of the kin »•. Mr Teniole, however, made no other

ufe oC this advantage than to tell lord Arlington, that ir his

tnajefty hid any employment abroad, which he was fit for,

he Ihould be happy to undertake it ; but, at the fame time, he

reqnefted that he might not be fent into any of the northern

climates, to which he had a very great avertion. Lord Ar-
lington replied, he was very forry he had made fuch an ob-

jeAion, as there was no other employment then undilpofed

of except that o!^ (;oinf; envoy to Sweden. However, ia

1665, aTjout the be:<inning of the ririt Dutch war, lord Ar-
lington lent a melTenger to acquaint him that he mull im-

mediately come to his houfe; which he did, and found that

his lordfhip's bufmefs was to tcU him, that the king had oc-

caP.on to tend fome perfon abroad upon an affair of the ut-

moll importance, and that he had rclolved to make him the

tirrt otter; but thnt he miiit know, without dtlay, and with-

out telUnu; him what it was, whether he would accept of it,

and that he mulf be ready to let out in two or three days, with-

out mentioning it to any ot his friends. After a little confiier-

ation, Mr i'eniole told his lordfhip, that, as he took him to

be his friend, and as he ha^ adviftd him not to refute, as it

would be an entrance into his majefty's fervice, he ihould con-

fult no tarther. This bufineis was to carry a lecret commifTion

to the bifhop of Munlltr; which he let out with on the fecond

of Auguit, and executed fo much to the fatisfaftion of

Charles II. that, on h:! return to BrulTcls, his majefty ap-

pointed him refident there, and created him a baronet. As
Bruflels was a place which he had long wifhed to rtlide at,

jn April 1666 he fent for his family ; but, before their ar-

rival, he had been again obli,{ed to depart upon bulinels to

the prelate's court : for the bl'hop having lillened to terms

ci accommodation with Fijince, Sir William wrote two let-

ters to dilFuade him from that alliance;" and ihcfe not having

the dfGred eflcA, he went in difguife to Munfter, where,

though he arrived too late to fecurc the prince in his firft

engagement, yet he prevailed on him to permit five or fix

thoufand of his bc-ft troo^js to enter into the Spanifh fer\ice.

In ihi-i journey he paficd for a Spanifn envoy, having twenty

^panilh gnards to attend him. In this manner he tirll went

to DufTeldorp, where the duke of Newburgh, though in

the French intereft, gave him a guard toDoitmund; but

wlien he reached that place, finding the gates fhut, he was

forced to proceed to a village, at the dittance of a league,

which, being full of Brandenbur.-/ troops, he was under the

ncceluty of iodgii^g in a barn, upoa a thaw bed, with his

page lor a pillow. Next day he was entertained at a caftle

belonging to the bilhop o: ^lunlter, by one Gorges a

i^cotch ii<:utenant-,.^entral in that prcl:ite's fervice, with what

he calls a very epifccpal way of drinking. '1 he general

commg to the large hall, in which Itood a yreat many flag-

gons ready charged, he called lor wine to drink the king's

health. A fdver bell, that might hold about two quarts,

was upon this brought him ; and, as foon as he received it,

he pulled out the clapper, and giving it to Sir William, to

whom he intended to drink, ordered the bell to be filled.

When this was done, he drank off ihe contents to his ma-

jcfty's health ; and afking Sir Wiiham for the clapper, put

it on, and turning down the bell, rang it, to ftew that

he had drank fair, and left nothing in it. He then took

out the clapper, defircd Sir William to give it to whomfo-
ever he pleated ; and, ordering the bell to be filled again, pre-

leuted it to Sir William i but as the latter fcldom ufed to
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drink, he had senerally fome gentleman -with him to fupply Jj"'^
his place in thisrefpe-t whenever it might be iiecefFary. Hu-

vnig fmilhcd his bulinefs at Munfler, he returned to Bruffcls,

where he pafl'ed a year with great pleafure and fatisfaclion.

Two months after the conclufiou of the peace with the

Dutch at Breda, Sir William's Hller, who reiidcd with him

at Bruffels, being very delirous of feeing Holland, he went

thither incognito to gratify her delire : but while he was

at the Ha;-ue, he paid a private vifit to Mr De Witt, in

which he laid the foundation of that clofe intimacy which

atter'.vnrds fubfifted between them.

In the fprin:; of 1667, a new war breaking out between,

France and Spain, which expofed liruffels to the danger of

falling into the hards of the former. Sir William fent his

lady and family to Enpland ; but he himfelf remained there

with his filter till the Chri.'tmas following, when he was or-

dered by the king to come over privately to London. Ta-

king the lia,;ue in his way, he paid another vifit to De
Witt, and, purfuantto his inftructions, propofed thofe over-

tures to him which produced the triple alliance. Soon after

his arrival at the Britilfi court, he returned, on the 1 6th

of January 1668, with the chnrackr of envoy extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiary to Holland ; where a conierence

beiiig opened, he biought that treaty to a perfeft concluiion

in the fhort fpaie of five days. The ratifications of this al-

hance beinsr exchanged on the 1 5th of February, he re-

paired to Bruflels ; and :, treaty being fet on toot between

France and Spain at Aixla-Chapclle, he let out for that

place on the 24th of April in quality of hi? majeily's am-

baffador extraordinary and mediator. Here he arrived 0:1

the 27th : and it was chiefly owing to his aSiftance that the

Spaniards were brought to li rn the articles of that peace on

the fecond of May. This fervice being completed, he re-

turned to Bruflels, with a view of remaining there in his

former ftation of refident ; but he received letters from the

earl of Arlington, with the king's order to continue as am-

baffador, and to fcrve his country in that quality in Hoj-

land, as, on account of the late alliances, his majelty was re-

folved to renew a character which the crown of England

had difcontinued there fince the time of king James. Sir

William being now left at liberty to retuin to En.Jand, em-

braced the opportunity; and, uoon his arrival at London,,

he was received with every pollible demonltration of favour,

both by the king and the court.

Setting out again for Holland, with his new: charadlcr

of the king's anibaffador, he arrived at the Hajue in the

end of Auguft 1668. Here he enjoyed the confidence of

that great minifter De Witt, and h\'ed in great intimacy witk

the prince of Orange, who wis then only eighteen years ot

age ; but, in September 1669, he was hurried back to Eng-
land by lord Arlington, who ordered him to put his foot in

the (lirrup as foon a&he Ihould receive his letter. W^hen Sir

William waited on the earl, he found that he had not one

word to fay to him ; for, after making liim attend a longr

tir:;e, he only alkcd him a few indifferent quellions rcfpedting

his journey. Next day he was received as coolly by the

king ; but the ftcrct foon came out, and he was preffed ta

return to the Hague, and pa\e the way tor a war with Hol-
land. This, however, he excufed himfelf from having any
hand in ; which fo much provoked the lord treafurer Clif-

ford, that he re'ufed to pay him an arrear of two thoufand

pounds due from his embaffy. "- Difgufted with Arlington's

behaviour, which was fo unlike the friendlhip he had former-

ly pro'effed. Sir William now retired to his houfe at Shetn
near Richmond, in Surry ; and in this retreat, when free

from the hurry of buCnels, he wrote his Ubfervations on the

United I*iovii:ces, and one part of his Mifcsllanie-s in the

tiKie
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TfTPvV. {[(pe oftli* fecund Dutch war. Abo'it the end of fummer,

"*~^'~~' liovtivcr, i6-'5, the kinfr will.ine to put an end to the war,

/cut for Sir 'vVillism, and dcfiitJ hiin to |Ti> to HoU.iiid to

negotiate a peace ; l<ut powers hsvin<j; been fent trom thence

at this time to the Nhrqu!;. de h'ri.iro, the .Spaiiifli ambaf-

lador at London, Sir Willijin was ordctd to conlcr with

liim ; and a trtaty was accordingly concluded fu thiec day?,

!\i\<'. the point carried icfptttin^ the f:ipcri;!riiy of the Bri-

tiih flae, which lisd Ikcm (o long conleAed. In Jj-e 1674

he wa? aisin lent an.bafTador to I-IoUand to oS'erthe kinjr s

jrtdiation between France a.id the co- federates, then at

var, which was iccepled not lor.g after; Lord Berkeley, Sir

WilliaTT. Tcmule, and Sir Lcoline Jenkins, bein - dechred

ambaiTadors an ! mediators ; and Nimepuen, which .'-if Vn il-

lidr.i had p'opoled, was at lir.tjlh arreed upon by all parties

to be the place of treaty. Duriar his fciy at the H?.i.ue,

the prince ot Oranc;c, who was .'oud of the En;',hrtj lan-

};ua^c, and of the plain Entlilh way of eating, conftaiitly

dined and fupped tnce or twice a week at his houfe ; and

by this familiarity he fo inuch gained the piince's conti-

<!cnce and cftccm, th.at he h?.d a confiderabl.-! hand in his

tuarriaije witli the P:inccfs Mary, daui^hter of James IL
In July 1 676 he removed his family to KiniCLruen,

where he Ipent the remainder of that year without making
any progrefs in the treaty ; and the year following his ion

was fent over with letters from the lord treaiurer, ordering

him to return, and fucceed Mr Coventry as I'ecretary ot

ftate. In confcquence o'^this order, Sir William came over

to England in the fpriinj of 1677 ; and though the afiair

of the fecrctar^'s place was dropped at his defiie, he did not

return to Nimeguen that year. About this time, the prince

having the kin^^'s leave to come over, he foon after married

the Princefs Marj- ; and this :'ave occaf:on tor a new coolnels

between lord Arlin.^jton and Sir William, as he and the lord

treafurer Ofborn, who was related to Sir William's lady,

were only privy to that affdir. Af:er the prince and prin-

cefs wete gone to Holland, as the court always feenied in-

clined to favour I'Vancc, the kit:g wifi.ed to en^jKge Sir

William in feme ne^rotiations with that crown : but he was
fo ill fatisfied with this propolal, that he offered to give up all

pretenfions to the office of fecretary ; and dcfiring the lord

treafurer to acquaint his majcfty with his intentions, retired

to Sheen, in hopes of being taken at his word. Upon a

dilcovery, however, of the French deiigns not to evacuate

the Spanilh towns agreed by the treaty to be delivered up,

the king commanded him to go upon a third embafly to the

ftates; with whom he concluded a treaty: by which England
<ngaged, in cafe France re'ufcd 10 evacuate the towns in

forty days, to declare war immediately ajamft that n?tion :

but be!ore hall that time was elapfed. one Du Crofs was
fent frem the Englifh court to Holland upon a bufuicfs

which damped all the good humour excited by the treaty

there, and which produced fuch tudden and altonilhing

chan :es in this countiy, as gave Sir W^illiam a dillalle lor

all public employments.

In 1679 he went back to Nimcgnen, where the French
delayed to fign the treaty till the lall hour ; but having con-
cluded it, he returned te the Hague, whence he was foon
after lent for to enter upon the fecrelary's office, which
Mr Coventry at len.'th refolvcd to rellgn. He according-
ly came over, and went to court, as all his friends hoped,
with a "^uU intention of alTuming his office ; but he ftarted

fome difficulty, becanfc he had not a feat in the houfe of
commons, tliinking that, by his not being a member, the
public buf:nel6 would luffer at fuch a ciitical time, when the
contcfts between the two parties ran fo high that the king
thought fit to fend the duke of York into Flanders, and
the parliament to put the lord treafurer Danby into the
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Tower. A''tcr this his nr.ajofty ftill prtfTed Sir William to

be fecretary of Hate ; uP.ng as ai argument for his comph-

a.nce, that he had nobody to conlult with at a lime wlien

he had the ir'eatcll noed of ths bell p.Jvice. Notwiihlland-

ing iJl this, Sir William declined the kin.''.i offer, advilliig

him to chool'c a council in whom he could confide, and

uoon whofe abilities he could depend. This advice the

king followed ; arid the choice oftlic pcrlona bcin _y concerted

between his iriajjity and Sir V.'illiHin, the old council was

dilfolvcd foui days alter, and the ne>v one cllabhfhcd, ot

which the latter was a member.

In 1680 the councils began a ;ain to be changed, on the

king's illucfs, at the end ot lummer, and the duke o^ York'*

return privately to court. In this juii.:tuie Sir Wdliam, en-

deavourin'^ to bring to the kind's favour and b'-fii^ls tome

perfons to whom his majciiy had taken adiCike, it aot an aver-

tion, he met with fuch treatment trom them as gave him a

Irefh dillalle to the court, at which he feldom made his ap-

pearance ; fo that he relided principally at Sheen Soon
Efter this the king fent for him ar^ain ; and liavinr propoltd

that he -fliould go as aibballcidor into Spain, ,Sir Williara

conlmta! : but when his equipage wa^i dmoll ready, and

part of the money paid down for it, the king chan ed his

mind, and told him that he would have him deer liis jour-

ney till the end of the fcflion ot parhament, in which he was

chofcn a member for the univerfity ot Cambridge. In this

feiiion the fpirit ef party ran fo hisjh that it was impoffibie

to briiij the houfe to any kind ot tt>mper. The duke was

fent into Scotlarid ; but this would not fatisfy them, nor

any thing but a bill of exclulion ; which Sir William :tre-

nuoull) op])oled, faying, that " His endeavour ever ftould

be to unite the royal iamily, and that he would never enter

into any councils to divide them." Not long atter this

period, the parliaHient beiu^ diifolved by his majcity, with-

out the advice of his privy council, and contiary to what he

had promiled, ^ir W^iiliam made a bold Ipeech againil it 5

tor which he was very ill ufed Ky fome of thole fritnds who
had been moft earnell in promoting the lalt change in the

mmiiliy. Upim this hegrewqu'te liicd of public bulineis,

dechned the offer he had of a:^?.in ferving tor the univerfity

in the next parliament, that wa< foon after called, and met
at Oxford ; and feeing his raajeily refolved to govern with-

out his parliament, and to lupply his treafury throui^h anoilier

channel, he retired to Sheen a few days after, whence he
lent word by his Ion, that " he would pafs the reit of his

days like a good fubjecl, but would never more meddle
with public affairs." From that iime Sir William lived at

this place till the end of that reign and tor iome time in

the next ; when having purchafc d a fmall leat, called Aloor

Part, near Faruham in Surry, which he conceived a great

fondnefs tor on account of its lohtude and retirement, and
its healthy and pleafant ftuacion, and bein^ much afflicted

with the gout, and broken with age and infirmities — he re-

folved to fpend the remainder of his life in this agreeable

retreat. In his way thither, theref Jte, he waited on kin«j

James, who v/as then at Windfor, and begged hifcfavour and
protection to one " that would always live as a good fub-

jedt, but, whatever might happen, never again enter upon
any pubhc employment ;" dtliriug his majelly to give no
credit to any thing he might hear to the contrary. The
king, who lifed to fay .that Sir William Temple's character

was always to be believed, promiled him whatever he debred,
gently reproached him for not entering into his fcrvice,

which, he faid, was his own fault ; and kept his word as

faithfully to tjir William as Sit W^illiam did to his majelly,

during the furpriling turn of affairs that foon after followed

by the arrival of the prince of Orange. At the time of
this happy revolution, in 1688, Moor-Park becoming un-

3 fafe,

iJ
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eni])lr. fa'e, aS it lay in the way of both armifS, he went back to

"V"^ the houfe at Sheer, which he had given v.o to his fo.i ; to

whom he reru'ed leave, though importunately be^^ed, to

po End meet the prirce of Oranije -at his landing : but a'ter

king James s abdication, when the Prince reached Windfor,

he went thither to wa't upon his hithiier?, and carried h-s

fon a'onjf with him. The prince nrefied him to enter into

hi; fervice, and to be fecrctary ot Hate ; but his ajje and in-

firmities confirming him in the reMution he had made not

to meddle ary mote with public affairs he vras fatisfied that

his fon alone ftould e'joy his majcfty's favour. Mr John
'iemple w?5 upon this appointed fecretary at war ; but be

had hardly been a week in that office, when he rcfolved to

put an end to his own exi'.^ence ; which he did on the 14th

of April 161^0, by throwing himfelf out of a boat, hired

fcr that purpofe, in fiiooting I.ondon-bridq^e ; havin;^ fjrft

put fonci into his oncket to make him fink fpeediiy.

In 1694 Sir Willipm had thciniifortunt to li-fe his Isdy,

who was a verj' extraordinary wo-ran. as well as an affec-

tionate wife. He was then confiderably turned o, fixty ; at

which age he pra6tiled what he had fo often dcclHted to be

his opinion, that " ar; old man ought then to confider him-

felf of no farther ufe in the world except to himlelf and his

fnen'^s." After this he lived *our years, very riuch afflict-

ed will) the gout ; and his ftrength and fpitits being worn
out by the injirmitits of age, he expired in the miwth of

January i6gii. He died at Moot Park, where his heart

was bu'ied in a filver box under the fun dial in his garden,

oppofite to a window rrom which he uftd to contemplate

and ?.dmire the works of nature, with his fifler, the ingeni-

ous lacy Gifford. This was according to his will ; in pur-

fuance of which his body was privately interred in Well-

rr.inl^er Abbey, and a marble monument erected in 1722,
a ter the death o* lady Gifford, who rcfembled him in

genius as well as in perion, an'? left behind her the cha-

lafter of one of the befl and moll conflant friends in the

world.

Sir William Ttmoie'g principal woiks are, i. Memoirs
from £672 to 1692 : They aie very ufeful for thofe who
uifh to be acquainted with the aff?.ir^ of that period. 2.Re-
m?.rks upon the State of the United Provinces. ^. .'\n

Introduftion to the Hiftory ot England : This is a Sketch
or a General Hillory. 4 Letters written curini: his laft

embaffies. And 5. MIfceilaries, which co-tain a great

many curious pieces thnt dilplav confiderable depth of

thought. He was an accompli fhed gentleman, a found

politician, a patriot, and a creat fcholar. And if this great

idea fhould perchance be fnadtd by fome touches of -vtiniiy

znd Jf/een, the reader will be fo candid as to confider, that

the gieateft, wifefl, and the befl of men, have f\lll icme
failings luid imperieftions which are infeparable from human
nature.

Temple, temp/urn, a public bulldlrg, erefted in horour
of fome deity, either true or falie ; ar.d wherein the people

meet to pay religious worfhlp to the fame. The word is

formed from the Latin tcmplum, which fome derive fiom the

Greek Ti^n^c, fignify in? the fame thing ; and others from
•''/<»'., abfcindo, '• I cut off, I ieparate,'"' in regard a temple is

a place feparated from common ules ; others with more
probability derive it from the old Latin word Irmplare, " to

ccntemplate." It is certain the ancient augurs gave the

name len.p/a to thofe parts o^ the heavens which were marked
out for the obl'eivation of the flight or birds. Their fo-mula

was this: Ttmpla tefqua Junto. Temples were originally all

open, and hence received their name. See Phil. Trani. n°

47 I. (eft. 5. where we have an account of an ancient tem-
ple in Ireland of the fame fort as our famous Stor-elienge.

The word tempium, in its primiiry fenfe among the old Ro
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man'^, fignitied nothing more than a place fet apait and Tcmpie.

confecrated by the augurs, whether inclofed or open, in the *—y—

—

citv or in the fields.

Clemens Alexandrinus and Euftbias refer the origin of
temples to the fcpulchres built for the dead. This notion
has cetn lately illuSrated and confirmed by a variety of tef.

timonies by Mr Farmer in his Treatife on the Worfhip of
Human Spirits, p. ^73, &c. Herodotus and -tiabo wiH
have the Egyptians to have been the ?rft who built temples
to the ^ods. The firft erefted in Greece is afcribed to
Deucalion, by Apoilonius, Argonaut, lib. iii. In anti-

quity we meet with many people who would not build anv
temples to their gods for fear or confining them to loo
narrow bounds. They performed their facrifices in all

places indifferently, from a perfuafion that the whole world
is the temple of Goi, and that he required no other. This
was the dowrine of the magi, followed by the Perfians, the
Scythians, the Numidians. and many other nations mention-
ed by Herodotus, lib. i. Strabo, hb. xv. and Cicero in his

ftcond oration againfl Verres.

The Periians, who worfhipped the fun, believed it would
wrong his power to inclufe him in the walls of a temple,
who had the wh.ole world for hjs habitation ; and hence,
when Xerxes ravaged Greece, the magi exhorted him to
deflroy all the temples he met with.

i he Sicyonians would build no temple to their godefs
Coronis ; nor the Athenians, for the like rcafon, erect any
flatue to Clemency, who, they faid, was to live in the hearts

ot men, not within Hone wails.

The Blthynians had no temples but the mourtains to
worfhip on ; nor had the ancient Germans any other but
the w'io-'s.

Even iome philofophers have blamed the ufe and building
of emples, particularly Dio/enes, Zeno, and his followers

tlie Stoics. But it may be faid, that if God hath no need
of temples, men have need of places to meet in for the pu-
blic offices of religion : accordingly temples may be traced

back even into the remoteA antiquity. See Hoffmian de
Grizi'ie Tcmpiorum.

The Romans had feveral kinds o' teiisples ; whereof thofe

built by the kingr, &c. confecrated by the augurs, and
wherein the exercile of religion was regularly performed,

were called, by way of eminence, temp/a, " temples." Thofe
that were not confecrated, were called :tdft. The little

temples, that were co»ercd or roofed, they called ed'icule,

1 hofe open, fare/la. Some otliev edifices, confecrated to
particular myfleries of reh'gion, tiiey called fana and de-

lubra.

All thefe kinds of temples, Vitr'jviu? tells us, had other

particular de-ominations, according to the form and man-
ner of their conftruclion, as will be hereafter fpcciiied.

Indeed the Romans outdid all nations with regard to

temples : they not only built temples to their gods, to their

virtues, to their difeafes, etc. but alfo to their eraoerors,

and that in their lite ti.me ; inilanccs whereof w.; meet with

in medals, infcriptions, and other monuments. Horace
co'T'plimcnts A ujuihis hereupon, and fcts him above Hercu-
les and all the heroes of fable ; becaule thofe were admit-

ted i.ato temples only after their death, whereas Augullua
had his temples and altars while Uving.

Prtfenl't t'lb'i mnluros larg'tmur bonorei ;

Jurandafque tuum per nomen ponimus eras.

Epift. ad Aug-.

Suetonius, on this occafion, gives an inllance of the mo—
deSy o* that emperor, who would allow of no tempUi being_

erefted to him in the city ; and even in the provinces, where

he knew it was liluai to raife teoples to the very proconfulsr-

refuJed
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Trmf.f. rf'iirfd any but thofe erea<J in tlic name of Rome as well

''
' » a« his own.

i Ik- mod celebrated temples amon^ the Romans were

the Capitol nnd
' Pantheon. They had alfo the temple

of Saturn, which fcrvcd for the public trealury ; and the

temple o'. Janus.

The temole at Jenifalem was fimilar in its plan to the

Tabirnacle. The fir(l temple was be,i,'un by Solomon

Rbout the year of the world 2997, and before ChriR 1012

Bccordinu to fome chronologers, and finifhcd in ci-;ht years.

Great miftakes have been committed relpefting the dimcn-

fions of this tcmclc, by confoiindin:; the emblematical defcrip-

tion of Eyckiel with the plain account of it in tlie books of

Kinifs and Chronicles. It confilled of the holy of holies, the

fanftuary, and a portieo. The holy of holies was a fquare

room of 20 cubits ; the fanftuary, or holy place, was 40

cubits lon^ and 20 broad, confequently the length of both

thefe together was 60 cubits. 1 he portico, which flood

before the farftuary, wa» 2D cubits louij and 10 cubits broad.

Whether the portico was ftparated by a wall from the reft

of the tcmnlc or not, is not mentioned in fcripture. If it

»vas, the whole lenjjth o: the temple, computing; the cubit at

22 inches, did not exceed 1 to feet in length and 36 feet

X inches in breadth. In the portico flood the two brazen

pillais called 'Jachin and fioaz, which, upon comparing and

reconciling the feemingly diffetent account in different placf s,

appear to have been 40 cubits hisjh and about 4 cubits

fliameter. The court probalily at firfl extended all round

the temple. Now we are told, th'.t the court about the

tabernacle was loa cubits Ions; and 50 broad ; and as Solo-

mon made every part of the temple about twice as large as

the correfponding part in the tabernacle, we have reafon to

conclude, that the court around the temple was 200 cubits

lonijand 100 broad. According to this defcriptio^, which

is taken from the fcripture hifiory, the temple of Solomon

was by no means fo large as it is commonly reprefenttd.

Still, however, it was very magnificent in fize and fplendid

in ornament. It was plundered of its treafures in the reign

of Rehoboam, and repaired by Joaih ; it was a;^ain fpoiled

in the time of Ahaz and of Hezekiah ; and after being rc-

florcd by Jofiah, was demolilhed by Nebuchadnezzar in the

year of the world ,^41'', after it had llnod 476 years ac-

cording to Jofephus, and according to Ufher 428 years.

The fecond temple was built by the Jews, after their re-

turn from the Babylonlfh captivity, under the diieftion and

inlluence of Zerubbabel their governor, and of Jofliua the

hi:;h-pricft, with the leave and encouragement of Cyrus the

Peifian emperor, to wliom Judea was now become a tribu-

tary kingdom. According to the Jews, this temple was

deflitute of five remarkable appendages, which were the chief

•lory of the fiift temj)le ; viz. the ark and mercy-feat, the

Shechinah, the holy fire on the alt^."-, which had been fii fl

kindled from heaven, the urim and thummim, and the

fpirit of prophecy. This temple was plundered and pro-

faned by .Antiochus Epiphanes, who alfo caufed the public

worfhip in it to ceafe ; and afterwards purified by Judas
Maccabseus, who rellored the divine worfliip ; and after

having (food five hundred years, reb-jilt by Herod, with a

magnificence approaching to that o<" Solomon's. Tacitus
calls it immfnft opulmlitr Irmplum ; and Jofephus fays, it was
the moll adonifhirig ftrudure he had ever ken, as well on
account of/its atchitedture as its magnitude, and likewife the
rlchnefs and magnificence of its van'ous parts and the re-

putation of its faered appurtenances. This temple, which
Herod began to build about fixteen years before the birth
of Chriit, and fo far completed in nine years and a half
as to be fit for divine fervice, was at length deftroyed by
the Romans on tlie fame month and day of the month
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on which Solomon's temple was deftroyed by the Eabylo- T.

nians.

The Indian temples, or pagodas, are fometimes of a pro-.W.-ti

difiious fize. 'J'hey are commonly eredled near the banks'^'"''-'

of the Ganges, Kiflna, or other facrcd rivers, (or the btnefit'3"'jj

of ablution in the purifying dream. Where no river flowsn. -,j.

near the foot of the pagoda, there is invariably in the front

of it a large tank or refervoir of water. Thefe are, for

the mod part, of a quadrangular form, are lined witli fiee-

done or marble, have deps regularly dcfcending from the

margin to the bottom, and Mr Crauford obfeivcd many he-Cmyj

tween three and four hundred ftet in breadth. At thcS/rf<

entrance of all the more confiderable paijodas there is a por-*"''

tico, fuoported by rows of lof^y columns, and afcended by a^

handfome flight of done ftcps ; fometimes, as in the in-

ftance of Trlpctti*, to the number of more than a hundred. • fi

Under this portico, and in the courts that cenerally iuclofc''''

the whole building, an innumerable multitude aflemble at'"™'

the rifing of the fun ; and, having bathed in the dream be-

low, and, in conformity to an immemorial cudom over all

the Eaft, having left their fandals on the border of the tank,

impatiently await the unfoldin? of the gates by the mini-

dring brahmin. The gate of the pagoda univcrfally fronts

the ead, to admit the ray of the folar orb ; and, opening,

prefents to the view an edifice partitioned out, according to

M. Thevenot in his account of Chitanagar, in the manner

of the ancient cave-temples of Elora, having a central nave

er body; a gallery tanaing on each fide; and, at the

farther end, a faiiftuary, or chapel of the deity adored, fur-

roundc:". by a done bjUudrade to keep off the populace.

Thofe who widi to perufe a more particular account of the

Indian temples may confult Maurice's Indian Antiquities,

See alfo Pagoda and Skringham.
TiMPLE, in architedlurt. The ancient temples were

didinguilhed, with regard to their conllruclion, into various

kinds ; as, Temple in cnta, JF.Jes in antit. Thefe, accord,

in^ to Vitruvius, were the moll limple of all temples, having

only a"gul3r pilaifers, called antt or yara:}':ti, at the cor-

ners, and two Tufcan columns on each fide of the doors.

Tem'le, tei^ajhlc, or fimple lelrrjly/e, was a temple that had

four columris in front and as many behind. Such was

the temple of Fortuna Virllis at Rome. Temple^ projlyle,,

that which had o^ly columns in its front or foie fide ; as

that of Ceres at Eleulls in (Jreece. Temple, amphiprujhli;

or ilouhle pro/ly/e, that which hid columns both before and

behind, and which was alfo tctradyle. Temple, periptere,

that which had tour rovs of infulated colunuis around, and

was exhadyle, i. e. had \\f. columns in front; as the temple of

Honour at Rome. Temple, dtpu-rc, that which had two wings

and two rows of columns around, and was alfo oitoilyle, or

had eight columns in front ; as that of Diana at Ephefus.

I'lMPLEs, among us, denote two inns of court in Lon-
don, thus caded, becaufe anciently the dwelling-houfe of

the kulghts-temphrs. At the fupprcfTion of that order,

they were purchafed by the profefTors of the common law,

and converted into liijyuia or inns. 1'hey arc called the

inner and middle temple, in relation to Efl'ex-houfe ; which was

alfo a part of the houfe of the temiilars, and called the ouifr

temple, becaafe fituated without Temple-Bar. In the mid-

dle temple, during the time of the templars, the king's trea-

fure was kept ; as iva3 alfo that of the kinr-s of France in

the houfe templars at Paris. The chief officer was the

mafter of the temple, who was fummoned to parhament in

47 Hen. III. and from him the chief minlfter of the tem-

ple church is fllU called majhr of the temple.

Temples, in anatomy, a double part of the haad, reach-

ing from the forehead and eyes to tbe two ears. The tem-

ples are chiefly formed of two bones called ojfa ttmporit.

Thefe
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Thefe' parts,- actfordin^ to phyficians, were called tempora,

from tlieir fliowing the age or time of a man by the colour

o^ the hair, v.'h'Ch turns white in this part before any
o;V • ; which Homer fecms to have been aware of, by his

c/iii2^ men po/wcrotJfrit, q. d, " prey-tempkd."
TEMPORAL, a ten-n generally nfed for fecular, as a

diftinftioa from ecclefiaftical. Thus we fay tCJiiporal lords,

end (piritual or ecclefiaftical lords.

TEMPORALTIES ofBismrs, are the revenues, lands,

tenements, and lay-fees, belonging to bifhops, as they are

fearoiis and lords of parliament.

The cuftody of the temporalties of bifhops forms a branch
of the king's ordinary revenues (fee Revenue.).—Thefe,
upon the vacancy of the bifhopric, are immediately the
ri^ht of the king, as a confequence of his prerogative in

church matters ; whereby he is confidered as the founder of
all archblfhoprics and billioprics, to whom, during the va-

cancy, they revert. And for the fame reafon, jaefore the

diffoiutlon of abbeys, the king had the cuftody of the tem-
poraltie; of all fuch abbeys and priories as were of royal

foundation (but not of thofe founded by fubjefts), on the

-death of the abbot or prior. Another reafon may alfo be
given why the policy of the law hath vefled this cuftody in

•the king ; becaufe, as the fucceffor is not known, the lands

•and pofTtfTions of the fee woidd be liable to fpoil and devaf-

tation if no one had a property therein. Therefore the

law has given the king, not the temporalties themfclves,

but the cuftody of the temporalties, till fuch time as a fuc-

ceffor is appointed ; with power of taking to himfclf all the

intermediate profits, without giving any account to the fuccef-

for'; and witli the right of prefenting (which the crown very

frequently exercifes) to fuch benefices and other preferments

as fall within the tim.e of vacation. This revenue is of fo

high a nature, that it could not be gmnted out to a fub-

jed, before or .even after it accrued : but now, by the fta-

tute 15 F.dw. III. ft. 4. c. 4 & 5. the king may, after the

vacancy, leafe the temporalties to the dean and chapter
;

faving to himfelf all advowfons, efcheats, and the like. Our
ancient kings, and particularly William Rufus, were not

only remarkable for keeping the bifhoprics a long tinHe va-

cant, for the fake of enjoying the temporalties, but alfo

committed horrible waftes ofi the woods and ether parts of
the tftate ; and to crown all, would never, when the fee

was filled up, reftore to the bifhop his temporalties again,

unlefs he purchafed them at an exorbitant price. 'J'o re-

medy which, l^mg Hen. I. gi anted a charter at the begin-

ning of his reign, promifing neither to fell, nor let to farm,

or take any thing from, the domains of the church, till the

fucccfTor was inftalled. And it was made one of the arti-

cles ot the great charter, that no wafte (houid be committed
in the temporalties of bifhoprics, neither ftioidd the cufto-

dy ot them be fold. The fame is ordained by the itatute

of Weftmir.fter the firft ; and the flatute 14 Edw. III.

fiat. 4. c. 4. (which permits a Icafe to the dean and chap-
ter) is Rill more e-xplicit in prohibiting the other exactions.

Jt wa« alfo a frequent abufe, that the king would, for trif-

ling or no caufes, felzc the timporaltlcs of bifhops, even

during their lives, into his own. hands : but this is guardtd
againft by ftatute I Edw. III. ft. 2. c. 2

'1 his revenue of the king, which was formerly very con-

fderablc, is now by a cuftcmary indulgence almoft reduced

to nothing ; for, at prcfent, as foon as the new bifliop is con-

fecrated and confirmed, he ufually receives the reftitutinn of
his temporalties quite entire and untouched from the king;
and then, and not fooncr, he has a fce-fimple in his bi-

ftorn'c, and may maintain an a£tion for the profits.

1 TEN
ot any kind wuthout breaking. It is the quality oppo- T«^''"'**a

fite to fragility or brittlenefs. See Strf.nith of Alateriah. ... " "

TENACULUM, in furgery, an inftrument ufed in am .

'

't

putatlon, for puUInj out bleeding vefltls that are to be tied

by lijfatures. See Surgery.
TENAILLE.Sapdl „ t- o -^ r

TENAILLIONS. J
^'' Fortification, Seel. I.

§ 3 and ?.

TENANT, one that holds lands or tenements of fome
lord or landlord, by rent, fealty, &c. See Tenure.
TENAWWir. See Loxia, fpjcles 13;
TENCH, in ichthyology. See Cy prisus, fpecles 3.
TENDER, a fmall fhip in the lervice o* men of war,

for carrying men, provifions, or any thing elfe that is necef-

fary.

TENDONS, in anatomy, are white, firm, and tenacious

parts, contiguous to the muicles, and ufually forming their

extremities. See Anatomv, n° 85.
TENEBRIO, in natural hiftory, a genus of infedk be-

longing to the order of Coleoplern. The antenna are mooili-

form, the laft joint being roundifh ; the thorax is p!a~o-con-
vex and marginated ; the head projefting, and the elytra are

fom.ewhat ftiff. Gmelin enumerates about 63 fpecies. The
larva- of fome live in damp places under ground among rub-
'-•'^ of others in flour and different kinds of food, wherebiftii

they undergo their metamorphofis. The perfeft infedts are

very troublefome in houfes ; eating bread, meat, S:c. They
precipitately avoid the light ; reforting in troops to dark
damp cellars, where putrefaftion allures and nourifhes them.
They are all of a very dark gloomy appearance, from which
circumftance they take their name.

TENEDOS (anc. geOj:. >, an ifiand on the coaft of
Troas, at the diilance of 40 ftadia from the continent, and
80 in compafs ; with a cognominal Alollan town, and a
temple of Apollo Smintheus. Its origin is dcivcd fromTcnncn
or Tenes, who being expofed in a cofJ'er or bog hv his fatlicr

Cygnus the Thraclan, at the iniligation of the niother-in-laiv,

was by fate carried to this ifiand, made k'ng cf it, and at

length woriliipped as a god on account of his virtues. The
ifiand was famous for its earthen wa-c, for which purpofc it

had an excellent red clay ; and hence Bochart would derive

the appellation from tinedom, a " red clay." Tetiedia fecui'is,

is a proverbial faying to denote feverity ; from a law lliero

pafTed, that perions found ir. the a£l of adultery fliould br
put to death ; a feverity executed on tlkc king's fon ; and
therefore, in the coins of Tenedos, on one are two heads iu

memorial of the king and his fon, and on the 'cverfe an axe,

(Ariftotle). This ifiand fiiil retains its ancient name ; and
is one of the fmallell iflands of the Archipelago, fituated

near the coaft of Leffer Afia, weft of the ruins of Troy.
It is chiefly rocky, but tertilc, being rem.arkable for ptodu-
clng the hefl Mufcodine wine in the Levant : and its psli-

tion, thus near the mouth of the Hellefpont, has given it

importance in all ages ; vcffels bound toward Conllantinople

finding fhelter in its pott, or fafe anchorage ;n the road, di:-'

ring the Etefian or contrary vvintip, and in foul vs'eathcr.

The emperor Juftinian erecled a magazine to receive the

cargoes of the corn-fhips from Alexandria, wlien detained

there. This was a lofty building, two hundred and eighty
feet long and ninety broad. The voyage from Egypt was
rendered lefs precarious, and the giain preferved until it

could be tranfported to the capital. -Afterwards, during
the troubles of the Greek empire, Tenedos experienced

a variety of fortune,

feas, made it for many years

and Othman feized it in

The pirate<=, mlio infef'.cd thefe

their p!place of

02, procured

rendezvous ;

vtfTcis, an{i

TENACITY, in natural philofophy, that quality of bo- thence fubdued the other iflands of the .Archipelago. Tc

dies by which they fufiain a confiderable preflure or force Las continiied iu tlie poflcfilon of tire Turks ever fince :
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rcneritf. »nJ on the cadtrn fide is a pretty lar^e town, featecl at

""^
the foot of a mountain, witli a line harbour commanded by

a caftk-. E. Lonp. 27. c. N I. at. 29. 30.

TENERiri", an iflaiul of Africa, and one of the Canaries,

bcin,; the moll confidirablc for riches, trade, and extent.

It lies to tlie foudi of tlie iflar.d ut Salvages, to the well of

the Grand Canary, to the north of the ifland of Gomera,

and to the tall of that of Paloia. It is of a trianpiilar form,

beini'; about 45 miles in len,^th and 20 in breadth ; and in

the centre is the famous fcut, called by the natives Kl Pico Jt

Teyde, which in clear vvtather may be feen at the diilanee

of I JO miles, like a thin bliie vapour very little darker than

the fky.

The mod frequented harbour is called Sanl.s Cruz, which

13 on the fouth lide of the liUnd, ar.d where (hips with good

aochois and cables may be fate in all weathers. At this

port is the principal commercial town in the illand, called

alfo Sutu'ii Cruz, i;i the middle of which is a mole, built at

a vail ex pence for the convenience ot landiut; ; between the

mole and the town is a fort called St Philipi, and near it is

a fteep tocky den or valley, betrinning at the fea lliore, and

running far i:i land, which would render the attack of an

enemy very difficult ; there are alfo other forts for its de-

fence, all joined together by a thick Hone wall, and mount-

ed with cannon.

hi'i Hi- 6anta Cruz is a hrge town, containing feveral churches
fariiJ A:, gpj coQvents, an hofpital, and the bell conllrufted private

°an!ir
t iiildin!;3 of ally iu tlio Canary itlands. It contaisis about

7C00 inhabitants ; it is not fortified on the land fide, and

all the country nesr it is dry, llony, and barren.

About four leagues to the louth o( Santa Cru/, clofe to

the fea, there is a cave, with a chaptl called the chapel of'

our Lady 0/ Canile/arie, in which is an image of the Virgin

Maiy, that is held in as mwch reverence here as that of

Diana was at Ephefus. This chapel is endowed with fo

many ornaments that it is the riclieit place in all the leven

illands. At a certain feafon of the year almoll all the in-

habitants go thither on pilj^rimage, and innumerable and

incredible llorits are related and univerfally believed con-

cerning this ixage.

About four miles in land from Santa Cruz ftands the city

of St Chryllobal de la I>aguna, which is the metropolis of

the ifland, and contains two parilh churches and five con-

vents, but has no trade, btiuL; inhabited piincipally by the

gentry o.' the illand ; the inhabitants are numerous, yet no-

body is feen in the llreets, which are lolitary and defolate,

fo that grafs grows in thole that are moll frequented. There
are many other towns in the illand which contain a great

number ot people, but none are more than three leagues

from the fea.

All the fertile ground within a leajue of the fea is co-
hered with vines ; that of the next league is fown with corn,

the third is adorned vvitli woods, and above the woods are

the clouds, lor the illand giadu-illy aleends fom the fea,

rlfing on all Gdes till it terminates in the peak, which is the
centre.

On the fouth-tall of the ifland inland from Ciinrle/artn

IS a town called (Sunn.ir, where tlere are lome families which
know themfclves to be the genuine unmixed offsprin,; of
the original natives; but they know nothiui; ot the man-
ners of their anccllors, nor have thty preferved any remains
of their language. They are .fairer than the t>paniards of
Andalufia.

Ttneriff contains about 96,000 pcrfons, fuppofed to be
equal to the number of inhabitants ct all the reft ot the feven
illands put together. The peafants in general are wretch-
edly clolhe-d ; when they do appear better, they are habited
in the Spaiafh falhion. The men, in a gentceler line, drels

6
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very gayly, ar.d are feldom feen without long fwords. It Temf:

it remarked, that few of them walk with dignity and eafe ; ^""^

which maybe attributed to the lon.r cloaks they ufually
'''*"•

wear. The women wear veils: thole worn by the h'Wer x^;*;^"^",.

ranks are of black llufF, thofe of the hi[,'her of black fiik ;wVri).

and fuch among the latter as have ary claim to beauty are '8.

far from being over cartful in coneoalinf their faces by them.

The young l.idies wear their fine long black hair plaited, and

fallentd with a comb or a riband on the top of the head.

The common people, and in this they refemble the inha-

bitants of moll of the iflands in the Pacific Ocean lately dif-

covered, have in them a Itron t tendency to thieving ; tliey

are btfidcs lav.y, and the motl importunate be/C:ar,i in thi

world. " I obferved likewife (fays Mr White) that the itch

was fo common among them, and had attained fuch a de-

P^rce of viiulence, that one would almoll be led to believe

it was epidemic there. Some ot the women are fo aban-

doned and (hamelcfs, that it would be doing an injnilice ti>

the proHitutes met with in the llreets of I^ondon to fav

they are like them. The females of every degree are faiil

to be ol^ an amorous conftitution, and addifled to intrigue ;

for which no houfes couJd be better adapted than thofe iu

Tencriff.

" The manufaiftures carried on here are very few, and the

produft of them little more than fuffitient for their own
confiimption. They coiilill of taffeties, gauze, coarfc linens,

blankets, a little filk, and curious garters. The principal

dependence of the inliabitants is on their wine (their llapic

commodity), oil, corn, and every kind of ftock tor 'hipping.

With thele the illai-id abounds : and, in their feafon, pro-

duces not only the tropical fruits, but the vegetable pro-

ductions of the European gardens, in the i;reatelf plenty.

Teiieriff enjoys an agreeable and healthful mediocrity of

climate. Indeed none feems better adapted for the relto-

ration of a valetudinarian ; as, by going into the mountains,

he may graduate the air, and choofe that ftate of it which

bell fuits his complaint. But although the inhabitants arc

thus healthy, and have fo little occalion tor medical aid, they

loudly complain of the want of knowledge in the profeffionai 1

1

gentlemen of tire illand."

The height of the peak of TenerifT has been fo varioufly

ellimated and. cjiculated by different travellers and Bfeogra-

phers, that we can only take the mean between the two „ .

extremes of their decifions. Dr Halley allows but two
; „ ,^(^

miles and a quarter from the level of the fea to the fum- /'.-.;* Ti-

mit of the fugarloaf, whilft the Spanifh account of the Ca-" '''J

nary illards, tranllated by Mr Glas in 176^, makes it ro

lels than five miles; and others have aflirned a height dif-

ferent from both thefe. That it is a:i extinguilhed vol-

cano is univerfally known ; and we are petfuaded that the

following account of the crater, and ot fome experiment*

made on its brink by M. Monger, on the 24th of Aiigull:

178 n, will prove not unacceptable to cur chemical readers.

" the crater of the peak of Tenenff (lays he) is a true

fulphur-pit, f;milar to thofe of Italy. It is about 50 fa-

thoms loug and 40 broad, ritin^j abruptly from ead to well.

At the edges of the crater, particularly on the under fide,

are many fpiracles, or natural chimneys, from which there

exhale aqueous vapours and fulphureous acids, which are fo^?"^

hot as to make the thermometer rife from 9 ' to 3.).° of Reau-
mur. The inliile of the crater is covered with yellow, red, or
white, argillaceous earth, and blocks of lava partly decom-
poftd. Under thefe blocks are found luperb cryftals of fiij-

phur; thefe 2re el^ht fided rhon.boidal cryllals, fomctiines an
inch in length, and, I luppofe, they arc the tiiieft cryltids oSf

volcanic fulphurthat have ever been found. The water that

exhales from the fpiracles is perfeftly pure, and not in the

leall acid, as I was convinced by Icvcral experiments.

"The

L
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rtiriff- " The elevation of the peak above lliC level of tlie fea is lieight of about five feet, indicated three deTrees, \rhile on Tendma*

near 1900 toifes ; which induced me to make Icvc-ral chenii- the ground it pointed only to one nnd a half. The elcdii- "

cal experiments in order to compare the phenomena with city was pofitive." W. Long. 16. 18. N. Lat. 28. 20.
thole that occur in our Liboratories. 1 fliall liere confine TENESMUS, in mcxlicine, a name aiven by medical
myfclf merely Jo the refults. writers to a complaint which is a continual defire of poin-r

" The volatilization and cooling of liquors were here very to ilool, but without any flool being ready to l,c voided,
onfi'.'erable. Half a minute was fufBcient for the diflipa- This is properly no primary difcafe, but merely a fympto-

tion of a pretty ilron,r dofe of aether. The adioii of acids

on metals, earths, and alkdis, was flo«- ; and the bubbles

which cfcaped during the effervefcence were much larf^er

than ordinary. The produdlion of vitriols was attended with

very fingular phenomena. That o( iron allumed all at once

a very beautiful violet colour, and that of copper was fud-

dcnly precipitated of a very bri:;ht blue colour. 1 e.\amined

the nioiflure of the air by means of the hygrometer, of pure

matic one, and differs in de.rree according to the dileafe on
which it is an attendant. See Medicine, n'' i i i.

TF.NIERS (David), the Elder, a Flemini paimer, bom
at Antwerp in i ,82. He received the fir!l rudiments of
h's art from the famous Rubens, who hi,'lily cftecmed him
for his promifiiig genius, and with preat fatipfartion exami-
ned and commended his defigns. From the fcliool of that

celebrated painter Teniers went to finilh his ftudiesat Rome.
alkali, and of vitriolic acid ; and I thence concluded, as well He attached liimfelf to Adam Elflieimer for fix years ; and
as from the dircftion of the aqueous vapours, that the air from the inllruftions of two fucli incomparable mailers, he
was very dry ; for at the end of three Itours the vitritlic formed to liimfelf a peculiar flyle, which his fon cultivated

acid had fuffered hardly any change either in colour or fo happily afterward as to bring it to the utmoil perfeftion.

weight ; the fixed alkali remained dry, except near the edges His i)iaurc3 were fmall ; and his fubjetfs ufuilly fhops. tla-

of the vefTcl that contained it. where it was a little moid ; boratories, humorous converfations, and rural feftivities.

and SaulTuie's hygrometer pointed to 64", as nearly as the 'J'he demand for his pieces was univerfal ; and even his ma-
impetuous wind which then blew would permit us to judge, fler Rubens thought tiiem an ornament to his cabinet. He

" Liquors appeared to us to have loll nothing of their fmell died at Antwerp in 1649.
or flrength at this height ; a circumftance which contradiils Tknier.'! (David) the Younger, alfo an admirable pain-

all t!ie tales that have hitherto been related on this head :

voldtile alkali, ether, fpirit of wine, retained all their ilrength;

the imoking fpnit of Bovle was the only one that fee:;ied

to have lofl any fcnfiLle poition of its energy. Its evapora-

tion, however, was not the hfs quick ; in 30 feconds, a

quantity which I had poured into a cup was entirely vola-

tilized ; and nothing remained but the lulphur which tinged

the rims and the bottom. When I poured the vitriolic

acid on this liquor, there happened a violerit detonation, and

the vapours that arofe had a very feniible degree of heat.

I tried to form volatile alkali by decompofiug fal ammo-
niac with the fixed alkali ; but the p'oduiJtion was flow and

hardly fenfible, while at the level of the fea this proceis,

jiiaJe with the fame fubftances, in the fame proportions,

fucceedcd very readily and in abundance.

"As I was curious to invefligate the nature of the vapours

that exhale from the crater, and to know whether they

contained inflammable air, fixed air, and marine acid, 1 made
tlie following experiments : I expofed on the edj;e of one

•of the Ipiracles a nitrous folution of filver in a cup ; it re-

mained more than an hour in the midft of the vapours wluch

were continually exhaling, but without any fenfible altera-

tion ; which fullieiently (hews that no vapours of marine

acid exhale from the crater. I then poured into it fome

drops of marine acid, when a precipitation of luna cornea

immediately enfued : but inflesd of being white, as that

precipitate generally is, it was of a fine daric violet colour,

which quickly became grey, and it aflumed the form of fmall

fraly crvllils. Thefe were very diflinrt when looked at

with a glafs, and they were even vilible to the naked eye.

1 think mylelf juftitiable in attributing this alteration of

Colour to the vapours of iiiffmimahlc air, according to lome

experiments that 1 have made on the precipitation of lunta

cornea i;i luch air. IJme-water, expofed for three liours

on the margin of the cra.cr, and in the neighbourhood of

a fpiracle, was not coveied with anv calcareous pellicle, nor

even )iarr!ly with any filmy appearance ; which proves, in

ter, was the fon of the former, and was born at Antwerp
in 1 610. He obtained the r,3me of j4/'e 0/ Painling, from
his imitating the manner of different painters with fuch ex-

actnefs as to deceive even the niceil judges. He improved
greatly under his father, and obtained luch reputation as in-

troduced him to the favour of the great. The arcliduks

Leopold William made him gentleman of his bed chamber;
and all the pidures of his gallery were copied by Teniers,

and engraved by his diredfion. The king of Spain and
Don Juan of Auftria fet fo hi^h a value on his pifturcs,

that they built a trailer)' on purjiofe for them. William
prince of Oianj'e honoured him with his fricnddiip ; and
Rubens not only cfteemed his works, but afiilled him with
his advice. His principal talent lay in landfcapes adorned
with fmall figures. He alfo painted men drinking and
fmoking, chemlfts claboratories, country fairs, and the like.

His fmall figures are fuperlor to his large ones. He died

in J 694.
The works of the father and fon are thus diftinguiflied :

The latter difcover a finer touch and freflier pencil, greater

variety of attitudes, and a better difpofition of the figures.

I'lie father retained fomething of the tone of Italy in his

colouring, which was ilronger than the fon's ; befides, the

foil ufed to put at the bottom of his piftures, David Te-
niers, junior.

Abraham, another fon of David the Elder, was foual, if

not fuperirr, to his father and brother in the exprellion of
his charafters, and his iinderftanding the c/aro cbfcuro ;

though he was inferior in the fprightlincfs of liis touch,

and the lightnefs of liis pencil.

TENISON (Dr Thomas), archbifliop of Canterbury,

was born at Coltenham in Cambridgefliire in 1636 : and
ftudied at Coqjus Cliriili college in Cambridge. In his

youth, while the fanatical government lal'.td, he applied him-

lelf to pli>yric; but afterward went into orders, and was
fome time miniller of St Andrew's church, Cambridge ;

where he attended the fick during the plague in 166^,
my opinion, not onlv that no vapours of fixed air exhale from which his parifliioners acknowledged by the prefcnt of a

the crater, but that tht atmofpheiic air, which lellsupon it, piece of plate. He Ihowed himfelf very a&Ive againft the

contains very little of that air, and that the iiiflamrr.alile va- (;rowth of Popery by his writings both in king Charles and
pours and fulphureous acids alone arefcofiblr: and confiderable. king James's reigns : in 1680 he was prtfented to the vi-

I'he eleftricity of the atmofphere was ])'etty confiderable, caraije of St Martin's in the Fields, London, to which pa-

for Sauffurc's tle^rometer, when held in the hand at the rifli lie made feveral donations; and among others, endoweJ

3 133 *
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Ttnrit-

[•jmrt im-

a Tree fchool, and built a handlomc library, which he fur-

nlfhed with ufeful books^ K.iuK VViUiam and queen Mary,

in 16S0, prcfeulfd him to the aichdc2Coni7 of London; m

1691, he was nominated to tlie fee of I.incob, ai.d in 160+

he fuccccdtd Dr Tillolfon as aichbidicp of Canterbury.

1 le pcrfurn.td all the duties of a good primate for 20 years,

and died in 171 J. _

TENNIS, a play at which a ball is driven by a racket.

As-mar.y ncrfuns wovilJ beeome players at tennis, provided

thiy could eafily un^crftaiid the rudiments of the game, fo

as to foim fomc jjidgmcnt of the playeis, or at leall to know

who wins and who lofes, we have here atten ptcd to give fo

plain a defcription of it, tliat no one can be at a lofs, it ever

\x IhoulJ belt or play. As to the executive part, it requires

trreat prarrice to make a good player, fo that nothing can

he done without it ; all we prefume to do is to eive an in-

j!.;ht into the game, whereby a pcrfon may not feem a total

llran^cr to it when he happens to be in a tennis court.

The game of tennis is played in mod capital cities in

Europe, p?rticularly in France, from whence we may ven-

ture to derive its origin. It fs eftecmed with many to bo

one of the moft anciei:t ijames in Chtillendora, and loiij be-

fore kinjT Charles I.'s lime it was played in England.

Tiiis game is as iotricate as any game whatever ; a per-

fon who :9 totally i^^'norant of it may look on for a month

together, without bein-r able to make out how the game is

decided. Therefore we (hall begin by defciibing the court

in which it is played.

The lize of a tennis court is penerally about 96 or 97
feet by 3^ or ^4, there btingnoexaft dimeniion afcribed to

its propoition, a foot mo'c or lei's in length or width being

of no confcquencc. A line or n^t hangs exaftly acrofs the

middle, over which the ball muft be iiruck, cither with a

racket or board to make the ftroke good. Upon the en-

trance m" a tennis court, there is a long gallery which goes

to the dedans, that is, a kind of front gallery, where fpcfta-

tors ufualty Hand, into which, whenever a ball is ftruck, it

tells for a certain llroke. This long gallery is divided into

different compartiments rr galleries, each of which has its

particular name, as follows ; from the line towards the de-

dans ate the^/^f^^aZ/fr)', door, Jecond gallery, and the InJ} gal-

hrj; which h called ihe fcrvkeftJe. From the dedans to

the laft callery are the figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, at a yard

ditlance each, by which the chace^ are marked, and is one

'jf the moll effcntial parts ef the game, as w ill appear in the

Tullowing dttfcription.

On the other fide of the line are alfo xhtjirjl gallery, door,

Jeiond gallery, and Irjl gallery ; which is called the hazard-

/iJe. Every ball ftruck into the laft gallery on this fide

reckons for a certain llroke the fr.me as the dedans. Be-

tween the fccond and this laft jallcry are the figures i, 2,

to mark the chaccs on the hazard-fidc. Over this lonij gal-

lery, or thcfe compartiments, is a covering, called the pcnt-

houfe, on which they play the ball from the fervice-fidc, in

order to begin a fet of tennis, from which it is called afir-
'jice. When they mifs puttiiii'; the tail (fo as to rebound

from the pent.houfe) over a certain line on the fervice-fide,

i: is deemed a fault, two of which are leckoncd for a ftroke.

If the ball rolls round the penthoufe, on the oppofite fide of

the court, fo as to fall beyond a certain line defcribed for

that purpofe, it is called /^^^ reckons for nothing on either

lide, and the player muft ierve again.

On the riphthand fide of the court from the dedans is

what they call the tambour, a part of the wall which pro-
j-tif, and is fo contrived in order to make a variety in the

Aroke, and render it more difficult to be returned' by the
adverfary ; for when a hall ftrlkes the tamlour, it varies its

citeflion, and requires foit; extraoidinary jud^^ment to re-

turn it over the line. The laft thing on the tight hand fide Tenn:

is called the jf////, wherein if the ball is ftruck, it is alfo 15, \r

or a certain flroke.

The game of tennis is played by what they rail /f/;; a fet

of tennis conf;fts of fix games : but if they play what fs

called an advantage fet, two above five games mull be won
on one f;dc or the other fucceffively, in order to dtcide; or,

if it comes to fix games all, two grimes mull ftill be won on

one fide to conclude the fet ; fo that an advantaiJe-fct may
laft a confideiablc time ; for which kind of fets the court is

paid more than for any other.

We muft now delcribc the ufe of the cbsces, and by what
means thefe chaces decic'e or interfere fo i" nch in the game.

When the player j;ives his fervice at the beginning of a ftt,

his advcrfary is f'.:ppoftd to return the ball ; and wherever it

falls after the firft rebound untouched, the chace is called

accordingly ; for example, if the ball falls at the figure r,

the chace is called at a yard, that is to fay, at a yard from

the dedans : this chace remains till a fecond f.;rvice is given;

and if the player on the fervice fide lets the ball go after his

adveriary returns it, and if the ball falls on or between any

of thefe figures or chaces, they muft chinge fides, there bc-

i.T; two chaccs ; and he who then will be on the hazard

fule, muft play to win the firft chace ; which if he wins by
ftriking the ball fo as to fall, after its firft rebound, nearer

to the dedans than the figure i, without his adverfary"s be-

in;! able to return it from its firft hop, he wins a ftroke. and

then proceeds in like manner to win the fecond chace,

wherever it thould happen to be. li a ball falls on the line

with the firft gallery door, fecond gallery, or laft gallery,

the chace is liktwife called at fuch or fuch a place, naming
the gallery, door, &c. When it is juft put over the line, it

is called a chace at the line. If the player on the fervice-

fide returns a ball with fuch force as to ftrike the wall on
the hazard. fide lo as to rebound, after the firft hop over the

line, it is alfo called a chace at the Hue.

The chaces on the hazard-fide proceed from the ball be-

ing returned cither too hard or not quite hard enough ; fo

that the ball alter its firft rebound lallsor. this fide of the bh>e

line, or line which defcribes the hazard-fide chaces ; in whieh
cale it is a chnce at i, 2, &c. provided there is no chace de-

pending. When they change fides, the player, in order to

win this chace, muft put the ball over the line anywhere, fo

that his sdverfary does not return it. When there is bo
chace on the hazard-fide, all baJIs put over the line from the

fervice fide, without being returned, reckon for a ftroke.

As the game depends chiefly upon the marking, it will

be necelTary to explain it, and to recommend thole who play

at tennis to have a good and unbia.Ted marker, for on him
the whole fet may depen;! : he can mark ia favour of the

one and againft the other in fuch a manner, as will ret^dtr

it two to one at flatting, though even player?. Inftead o£
which the maiker fhould be very attentive to the chaccs,

and not be anyway partial to either of the players.

This game is marked in a very fingular manner, which
makes it at firft fomewhat dlfHcult to undei-fland. The fiilt

ftroke is called 15, the fecond 30, the third 40, and the

fourth game, unlefs the players ;;et four ilrokes each ; in

that cafe, inilead of callin;j it 40 all, it is called</fu«; a!Ler

which, as foon as any flroke is got, it is called advantoge ;

and in cafe the ftrokes become equal again, deuce again, till,

one or the other gets tv/o ftrokes following, which win the

game ; and as the games are won, fo they are marked and
called ; as one game love, tvro games to one, &c. towards
the fet, of which fo many of thefe games it confifts.

Although but one ball at a time is played -.vith, a number
of balls are made ufe of at this game to avoid trouble, and
are hacded to the players in baffltets for that purpofe : by

wbiclv
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•jinl». which mean? they can pisy as loner as they pleafe, without
v~"~ ever havintt occafion to ftoop 'or a ball.

As to the odds at te»;iis, they arc by no means fixed,

but are generally laid as follo-.v :

Upon the iirft ftroke being wop. between even players,

that is, fifteen love, the odds are of the fingle

] TEN

game
'ihirty love

Forty love

'thirty fifteen

Forty fitcen

Forty thirty

The odds of a rour ^ame fet when the

fir^ game is won, are

to 4

7
4
8 to

2

3
2

4
10
21

8

5

5
ly

7

4
10
2

J

5
7

3

5
15

4
2

7

10

3

3
8

8

3
2

5

When two irames love

Three games love

When two jiames to one

Three games to one

The'cdds o' a fix game fet when the

fivft frame is won, are

When two ^ames love

Three games love

Four games love

Five games love

When two games to one

J hree games to one

Four games to one

Five games to one

When three games to two
Four games to two
Five games to two

When four games to tliree

Five games to three

The odds of an advantage fet when
the firft game is won, are

When two games love

Three games love

Four games love

Five games love

When two games to one

Three games to one
Four games to one

Five games to-one

When three games to two
Four games to two
Five gam.es to two

When four games to three

Five games to three

M her. five gimes to four

When fix games to five

The foregoing odds, as beforefaid, ai"e generally laid, but

the chaces interfering makes the odds very precarious ; for

example, when there is a chace at halt a yard, and a fet Is

hve game.T all, and in every other refpeft equ;J, the odds

are a good Eve to four ; and ir it were fix games to f.vc,

and forty thirty with the fame chace, the odds then would
be a guinea to a {hilling ; fo that it is plain that tlie odds
at this game difier from thofe of any other : for one fti-oke

will reduce a fet, fuppofing the players to be five games all,

from an even wager to three to two, and fo on in propor-

tion to the ftage of the fet.

There are various methods of giving odds at tennis. In

order to make a match equal; and that they may be under-

llood, wc ilrall give the fiiliowing liil of them, with their

Dicaning^, fo that any perfon may torm a judgment o! the

advanta^'e recei\ed or given.

i he lowelt odds that can be given, excepting the choice
<if the lidt5; is v.hat lliey call a ij/jaf, that is, a ilroke to

4
4
I

X

I

3

be taken orfcortd whenever the player, who rcctlves the ad- Vcm-.k

vantage, thinks proper : for inftance, fuppofe a critical game "
^

oF the let to be forty thirty, by taking the tifgue, he w!io is „__
forty becomes gan-.e, and fo in rcfpect of two blfques, &c.

The next greater odds areji/leen, that is, a certain ftroke

given at the betiiining of each game.

After thefe, i.'? '/' /i;r/j, that is, fifteen one game, and
thirty the next. Then follow the whole thirty, forty. Sic,

1 here are a!fo the following kind of odds which are given>

•viz.

Round fert-ices ; thofe are fervices given round the pent-

hoaCe, fo as to render it eafy for thejlriier out (the player

who is on the hazard fide ) to return the ball.

Jialfciurl, that is, being obliged or confined to play in-

to the adverfary's halt-court ; fometimej it is played ftrai.;ht«

wile, and at otlicr times acrofs ; both which are great ad-

vantages given by hini fo confined, but the ftrait halfcourt
is the greateft.

Touch-n-j-iuall, that is, beln^ obliged to play v/ithin the

compafs of the walls, or fides of the court. This is a confL-

derable advantage to him who receives it ; as all the balls

mull be j.'layed gently, and confequently they are much ea-

fier to take than thofe which are played Lard, or according
to the ufual method of play.

Barring the hur^ards, that is, barring the dedans, tambour,
grill, or the lad gallery on the hazard-fide, or any particular

one or more of them.
'1 hele are the cori.mon kin'i of odds or advantages given:

but there are many others, which are according to what is

agreed by the players : fuch as playing with board againft

racict, criclet-bat againll racket, &c.
The game of tennis is ?.lfo played by four perfons, twc

partners on each fide. In this cale, they are generally con-
fined to their particular quarters, and or.e of each fide ap-
pointed to ferve and ftiike out ; in every other refpeft, the

game is played in the fame manner as when two only play.

Any thing more to be faid upon tliis fubieft would be
needlcfs, as nothing can be recommended, after reading this

fhort account of tennis, but praftice and attention, without
which no one can become a proficient at the game.
TENOR, or Tekour, the purport or content of a wri-

tmg or inllrumer.t in law, &c.
Tenor, in miiiic, the firfl mean, or middle part, or that

which is the ordinary pitch of the voice, when neither i-aifed

to a treble nor lowered to a bafs.

TENSE, in grr.mmar, an in.f.eftion of verbs, whereby
they are made to fignify or diftlngnilh the circumftance of
time in what they affirm. See Gramm.^r.
TENT, in war, a pavilion or portable houfe. Tents are

made o: canvafs, for officers and foldiers to lie upder when
in the field. 'Fhe fizc of the officers tents is not fixed

;

fome regiments have them of one fize and fome of another :

a captain's tent and marquee is generally iCj feet broad,

14 deep, and 8 high : the fubalterns are afoot lefs ; the
major's and lieutenant colontl's a foot larger ; and the colo-

nel's two feet larger. The fubalterns of foot lie two in a tent,

and thole cf horfe but one. The tents of private men ara

6t feet fquare, and 5, feet hi;;h, and hold five foldiers each.

I'he tents for horfe are 7 feet broad and 9 feet deep : ihcy
hold Irkwile five men and ihtir horfe accoiitreir.ent?. — The
word is lormed froi.i the Latin tentorium, oiien.io "I llretch,"

Lecaufe tents are uui.ally made of canvafs flretched out,
and fudained by poles, with cords and pe^s..

Tent, in furgery, a roll of lint made into the Ihape of.a

nail with a'oroadflat head, chitfly ufed in deep wounds and
ulcers. They are of fervice, not only in conveviiig medi-
cines to the mofl intimate rcceflts and finufes or the wound,
but to pievcr.l the lips ot the wound from uniting befcrc.it
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i'.iimmcnt.

Vol. i.

is lica'.eJ from tlic bottom ; unj by tlielr afCflance grumous

blootl, ford.;?, Stf. are readily cvaciwltd.

TENrrR. iRir.R, or I'rirtrr, a machine tifcd in the

cloth mpiiufacto-^-, to ftretch ont the pieces of cloth, ftufF,

f<c. or onlv to make them even and !tt them fquare.

It is \ifiiallv nbout 4i teet hioli, and for lencrth exceeds

that of the longell piece of cloth. It conhfts of fevcrsl

),)n(r fquarc pieces of wood, placed like thofe which lorm

the ba-ricrs of a mniicge ; fo, however, rs that the lower

crofe pieces of v.-ood may be raiftd or lowered as is touiid

reo/ilpte, to be fixed at any hei^iht by means of pins. A-

loiiV the ci-ofs pieces, both the upper and under one, are

hooked nails, called leiiltrhooti, driven in from fpacc to

fpnce.

To put a pi/et of CItlh on ihf Tfsrr.K. While the piece

is yet quite wet, one tiid is faftened to one of the ends of

the tfT^ter ; then it is pulled by force of arms towards the

other end, to brin-/ it to the length required : tiiat other

fnd bein^ fallered, the upper lift is hooked on to the upper

crofs piece, and the lovvelf lift to the loweft crofs-piece,

which U aftt-rwaids lowered by force, till the piece have its

clefired breadth. Beinc; thus well firetched, both as to

lentrlh and breadth, they bnifli it with a ftlff hair brufli,

an'l'thus let it dr\'. 'J'lien they tske it oft ; and, till they

wet it ag?.i!i, it will retain the length and breadth the tenter

JJHVC it.

! F.NTHREDO, the sav-tly ; a jrcnus of infeds be-

lonsjinj in the order of hymenopltra. 'J'lie mouth is furnifh-

ed with jswe, which are liorny, arched, dent?.ted within
;

the right jaw being obtuCe at the apex : the lip Cylindrical,

trifid: tliere are lour feelers, unequal and filiform: the

winjs are plain and turned : the lling-confifts of two ferta-

tcd lanunsF, and the fcutcUum of two grains placed at a di-

llance. Gmelin mentions 14.:^ fpecies. Thefe infefts are

not very (hy. Some, by means of their faw, depofit in the

Imds of flowers, others on the twn'es of trees or fhrubs, eggs

from which are produced caterpillars. The implement

with which they are armed is nowifc formidable ; as it ap-

pears only deftincd to the purpofe of dcpofitin r their ecrgs.

TENTHS, and /irit frvus of Spiritual Prtfermenls, a

branch of the king's revenue. .See Reventi;.

'J'hefe were originally a part of the Papal ufurpations

over the clergy of this kingdom ; firll introduced by Pan-

dulph the pope's legate, during the reigns of king John and

Henr)' 111. in the lee of Nonvich ; and afterwards attempt-

ed to be made uiiiverfal by the popes Clement V. and John
XXII. alKDut the beginning of the 14th centuiy. The fir!t

Uuhs, primit!<e or annates, were the tiift year's whole profits

of the fpiritual preferment, according to a rate or va/or

rrjsde under the direction of pope Innocent IV. by Walter

bilhop of Norwich in 38 Hen. 111. and a'terwards advanced

in value by commilTion !rom pope Nicholas III. A. D.
1J92, :o Edw. I. ; which valuation of pope Nicholas is

Hill pteferved in the exchequer. I he tecths, or tiecims, were
the tenlli part of the annual profit of each living by the

fan^e valuation ; which was alfo chimed by the holy fee,

under i!0 better pretence than a llrange mifapplication of
that precept of the Levilicai law, which direfts, that the

Levitts " (hould offer tl>e tenth part of their tithes as a

heave-ofFering to the Lord, and uive it to Aaron the hiijh-

prieft. But this claim of the pope met with vi jorous re-

liflance fr m the Engliih parliainent ; and a variety of atts

were paffed to prevent and re!liain it, particularly the (la-

tute 6 Her.. IV. c. I. which calls it a horrible m'ifchief and
damnalle tujium. But the Pnpifh clergy, blindly devoted
to the will of a foreign mailer, ftitl kept it on foot ; fomc-
timcs more fecretly, fometimes more openly and avowedly

:

to that in the reign of Henry VIII. it was computed, lliat

2 ] TEN
in the compi^fs of ^o yc.->rs 8or,oo3 dnoaU had been fent 71""«

to Rome for P.ift fiuits only. And as the clergy expreflid '
'^

'_

this willingnels to contribute fo much of their income to the '~

head of tiie church, it vas thought proper (when in the

I^me reign the papal power was abolifhetl, and the kin^ wai

<'.cclared the head of the church of England) to annex thii

revenue to the crown ; which was done by ftatute 26 Hen.

VIII. c. 3. (confirmed by ftatute I Kliz. c. 4.); and a new

1-ti/or Irneficiorum was then made, by which the clergy are

at prefenl rated.

Vty thefe laft mentioned ftatutes all vicarages under ten

pounds a year, and all reftories under ten marks, are dif-

chargcd from the payment of firft fruits : and if, in fuch li-

vings as continue cliargcable with this payment, the incum-

bent lives but hnlf a year, lie fhall pay only one quarter of

his firll fruits ; if but one whole year, then half o'' them;

if a yejr and a hab, thre.- quaiters ; and 'if two years, then

the whole, and not otherwife. Likewife by the ftatute 27
Hen. VIII. c. f*. no tenths arc to be paid for the firft year,

for then the firft fruits are due : and by other ftatutes of

queen Anne, in the fvth and fixlh years of her reign, if a

benefice be under L jo per annum clear yearly value, it fhall

be difcharged of the payment of firft fruits and tenths.

Thus the richer clergy bein,', by the criminil bi ^otry of

their Popifn predecefTors, fubjeCted at firll to a foreign exac-

tion, were afterwards, when that yoke was fhaken off, liable

to a like mifapplication of their revenues through the rapa-

cious difpofuion of the then reigning mona'ch; till at lenyth

the piety of queen Axne rcftored to the church what had

been thu indirectly taken from it. This fhe did, not by
remitting the tenths and lirft fruits entirely ; but, in a fpirit

of the trueft equity, by applying thefe luperftuities of the

larger benefices to make up the deficiencies of the fmaller.

And to tills end fhe granted her royal charter, which was

confirmed by the ftatute 2 Ann. c. 1 r. whereby all the re-

venue of f rft fruits and tenths is vefted in tru'ees for ever,

to form a perpetual fund for the augmentation of poor li-

vings. This is ufiially called Slyeen Anm't touniy ; which

has been (lill farther regulated by lubfcqucnt ftatutes.

TENURE, in law, fignifics the manner whereby lands

or tenements are held, or the fcrvice that the tenant owes

te his lord.

Of this kingdom almoft all the real property is by the

policy of our la«s fuppofed to be granted by, dependent

upon, and holden of, fome fuperior lord, by and in confider-

ation of cert?.in fervices to be rendered to the lord by the

tenant or p; frcffor of this property. The thing holden is

therefore i^yled a tenement, the poffefTors thereof /enunfi, and

the manner of their pofleflion a ttnure. Thus all the lands

in the kingdom is fuppofed to be holden, mediately or im-

mediately, of the king ; who is ftyled the lordp iramount, or

above all. Such tenants as held under the king imme-
diately, when they granted out portions or the lands to in- "'*

ferior perfons, became alfo lords with refpeiff to thofe in-
^'Jj"

ferior perfons, as they were ftill tenants with refpetl to the

king; and, thus partaking of a n.iddle nature, were called

mefne or middle lords. So that if the kin^ granted a manor
to A, and he granted a portion of the land to B, now B
was faid to hold o' A, and .\ of the king ; or, in other

words, B held his lands immediately of A, hut mediately of

the king. The kinj therefore was flyled lord parcm-junl ;

A was both tenant and loid, or was a mefne lord ; and B
was called tenant poravai/, or the lo-aejl tenant, being he who
was fuppofed to make avail, or profit of the land. In this

manner are all the lands of the kingdom holden which are

in the hands of fubjedls : for, according to Sir Edward
Coke, in the law of England we have not properly alhd.um,

which is the na^ie by which the feudifts abroad diftinguifh

fuch
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mne. fijch fftates of the fubjeft as are not hoWenof any fuperior. done away by ftat. 12 Car. If

N
For an account of this '^''^'-

fpecies of tenure fee Ffod^il S^em, and Ktiioar-Service ;
'''

and for its incidents, fee Relief, Primer-seisiw, Ward-
ship, Marriage, Fines, and Escheat.

2 . The fecond fpecies of tenure or free-focage, net only

fubfifts to this day, but has in a manner abforbed and f>val-

lowed up (fmce the ftatutc of Charks the Second) almolt

ptii, or in chief ; which was the motl honourable fpecies oF every other fpecies oi tenure. See Socage.

tenure, but at the fame time fubjefted the tenants to greater 'i'he other prand divifion of tenure, mentioned by Brac-

So that at the firft glance we may obferve, that oar lands

are either plainly feuds, or partake very ftrongly of the feo-

dal nature.

All tenures bein^r thus derived, or fuppofed to be derived,

from the king, thofe that held immediately under him, in

right of his crown and di'^niiy, weie called his lenanit in cj

and more burdtnfome fervices than inferior tenures did.

And this diltinclion ran thiough all the different forts of

tenure.

There feem to have fubfifted amoncr our ancellors four

principal fpecies of lay tenures, to which all other may be

reduced : the g'.^nd criteria of which were the natures of the

feveral fervices or renders that were due to the lords from

their tenants. The fervices, in refpect of their quality,

were either^rf^ or bafe fervices : in refpedl of their qinntity

and the time of exiAing then\ were either certain or uncer-

tain. Free fervices were fuch as were not unbecoming the

charafter of a foldier or a freeman to perf^orm ; as to ierve

under his lord in the wars, to pay a fum of money, and the

like. Bafe fervices were fuch as were fit only for peal antj

or perfons of a ftrvile rank ; as to plough the lord's land, to

make his hedge?, to carry out his ^ung, or other mean em-

ployments. The certain fervices, whether free or bale, wcie

fuch as were ftinted in quantity, and could not be exceeded

on any pretence ; as, to pay a ilated annual rent, or to

plough fuch a field for three days. The unceitain depend-

ed upon unknown contingencies ; as, to do military fcivice

in perfon, or pay an affeflVnent in lieu of it when called up-

on ; or to wind a horn upon the aopearance of invaders ;

which are free fervices ; or to do whatever the lord ftiouid

command ; which is a bafe or villein fervice.

From the various combinations of thcfe fervices have ari-

fen the four kinds of lay-tenui'e which fubfilled in England
till the middle of the lall century ; and three of which (ub.

Cil to this day. Of thefe Brafton (who wrote under Hen-
ry the Third) feems to give the cleared and moll compen-
dious account of any author ancient or modern ; of which

the following is the outline or abllra'Tt :
" Tenements are

cf two kinds, y»ani-/fwmfn/, znA vilUnage. And of frank-

tenements, foine ate held freely in conf:deration of homage

ton, is that of vilknage, as contradiftinguifhed from lilerum

tenementtim, or frank-tenure. And this (we may remember)

he fubdivldes into two clafTes, pure and privileged villenags

:

from whence have arilen two other f^>eciei of our modem
tenures.

^. From the tenv.re of pure villenage have fprung our

prefent copyhold tenures, or tenure by copy of court-roll

at the svill of the loid ; in order to obtain a clear idea of

which, it will be previoudy neccflary to confult the aitlcles

Manor and Villesace.
As a farther confcqueiice of what has been there explain-

ed, we may colledl thefe two main principles, which are

held to be the fupporters of a copyhold-tenure, and with-

out which it cannot exift ; I. That the lands be parcel of

and f:tuate within that manor under which it is held. 2.

That they have been demifed, or demifable, by copy of'

court-roll immemoiially. For immemorial cultom is the life

of all tenures by copy ; fo that no new copyhold can, ftri^'t-

ly fpeaking, be granted at this day.

In fome manors, where the cuilora hath been to permit'

the heir to fuccced the anceftor in his tenure, the eftates are

llyled copyholds of inl.ritance ; in others, where the lords

have been more vigilant to maintain their rights, they re-

main copyholds for li^^e only ; for the cutlom of the manor

has in both caies fo far fuperfeded the, will of the lord, that,

provided the fervices be performed or ftipulatetl'or by .feal-

ty, he cannot in the firit inftar.ce retiife to admit the lieir of

his tenant upon his death ; nor, in the lecond, can he re-

move his prefent tenant to long aj-he lives, thou.jh he holds

nominally by the precarious tenure of his lord's- wiit.

The fruits and appendiaes of a copyhold-tenure, that it

hath in common with free tenures, are fealty, lervices (as

well in rents as otherwife), relicts, and e'cheats. The two
latter belong only to copyholds of inheritance ; the former

and knight-fci vice ; others in free-focape, with the fervlce of to thofe for life alfo. But, belrdes thefe, copyholds have

fealty only. And a?;air, of villenages, fome sxe pure, and

other's privileged. He that holds in pure villenage (hall do
whatfoever is commanded him, and always be bound to an

uncertain fervice. The other kind of viliena je is called vH'

lein-focage ; and thefe villeln-focmen do villein fei vices, bet

luch as are certain and determined." Of which the fe;ife

feems to be as follows ; firll, ..here the ittvice was tree, but

uncertain, as military fervice with hornaije, that tenure was
called the tenure in chivalry, per fnvicium mil.tare, or by
knight fervice. Secondly, where the fervice was not only

fiee, but alk) certain, as by fealty only, by rent and teatty,

&c. that tenure was called Iderum Jucogmm, ox f>ee jocage.

Thefe were the only free holdings or tenements ; the others

were villenous or iervile ; as, thirdly, where the fervice was

bafe in Its nature^ and uncertain as to time and quantity,

the tenure was purum viUenagium, abfolute or pure villenage.

X.allly, where the lervice was bafe in its nature, but reduced

to a certainty, this was ilill villenage, but dillinguilhed

from the other by the name of privileged viilenage, viliena-

g!um priviiegiatum ; or it might be ftdl called focage (from

ttie certainty of its fervices), but degraded by their bafe-

ntfs into the inferior title ot vdlanum J'oca^ium, villcin-foc-

a^e.

alfo heiiots, wardship, and tines. Heriots, which are agreed

to be a Daniih cullom, are a tender of the beft beaif or

other good (as- the cullom may be) to tlic lord on the deat'i

of the tenant. This is plainly a relic of villein tenure ; there

being ori.Iiially lets haidiliip in it, wlien all the poods and

chattels belon:jed to the lord, and he mi -ht ha»e leized

them even in the villein's ll'etime. 1'hefe are incident to

both foecies of copyhold ; but wardflilp and fir^es to ihoie

of inheritance only. VVardlhip, in copyhold eliatcs, par-

takes both of that in chivalry and that in (oca-e. Like

th'.t in chivalry, the lord Is the legal guardian, who ufually

affigrsfome relati-n ot the Infant tenant to aC^ in his Head :

and he, like guardian in focage, is accountable to lils ward

for the protltsi Ot hnes, iome are in the nature of priiner-

feifins, due on the dc-ath ol each tenant, others are mere

fines for alienations of the laiids ; in fome manors, only one

ot thofe forts can be demanded, in feme both, and in others

neither. They are fomt times F.ibitrary and at the will of

the lord, foinetimes fixed by cnftom ; but, even whem arbi-

trary, the courts of law, in favour (.f the liberlv of copy-

holders, have tied them down to he reafonablc in their ex-

otherwife they niiiiht amount to dllhcrlfon. of tljcttnt :

eltate. No line therefore is allowed to be taken uoon de-

I. The military tenure, or that by knight-feivice, was feints and alienations (unlcfs iu particular circumllances ) of

mare
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moK tlian two years improved value of the eflate. From

' ihh infljnce Y.'<? mav juHge of the f.ivDur'.bte difpofit ion that

the law of Eiij.laii<!'(wliich ii a law ot liberty') hath al-A-ays

ftviwii to this fpicies of tenant;!, by temnving, as far as poi-

liblc, evcty ital liajpe of flaveiy from them, however fome

nominal o:>c3 nay continue. It fiifFered cuilom very early

to tret tlie better of the exprcfs teinns upon which they licld

their lands; by drclarinp, that the will of the loid was to

l-e interpreted by the cuUom of the manor ; and, where no

ciiftom iias been fntTtred to ,i;vow up to the prejudice of

the lord, as in this csfe of arbitrary fine, the law itfelf

•inlerpofes in an equitable method, and will not fuffer the

iocil 10 extend his power (o far as to di'.inherit the tenant.

4. There is ytt a 'ourth fpecies of tenure, dtfcribcd by

rraSon, under the name fometrmcs of /^r/wViryfrf W/^wjc,

otid fomeljnics o> vilu'm-focage. See Privilegfd l''ir.Li!NAOg.

Having in the prefent article and thofe referred to, taken

a convpendioub view ot the prindpal and fundamental points

of the dodrine of tenures, both ancient and modern, we

cannot but remark the mutual connexion and dependence

that all of them have upon each sther. And upon the

whole it appears, that, whatever changes and alterations

thefe tenures have in procefs- of time undergone,- from the

Saxon era to the I 2 Car. II. all lay-tenures are rov/ in ef-

feA reduced to two fnecies ; free tenure in -common -focapc,

and bafe tenure by copy of court roll. But there is ftill

behind one other fpecies of tenure, referved by the ftatute

of Charles II. which is of a fpiritual nature, and called the

•tenure in FRAHK-zilmoign ; lee that article.

A particular account of the ancient tenures would to

•many pcrfons be hi'hly amuf'ntr. We can only felcft a

few of the moft finsiular, referring the curious reader for

more infor:nation to Anderlon's Origin of Commerce, Hen-
ry's Hillory of Britain, and Blount's Fragminta yinl.qui-

tatei.

In the 19th of Henry III. Walter Gately Iicld the

manor of Weilcourt, in Bedington in Surry, yielding

yearly to the king one crofs-bow, balijlam, value twelve

pence.

ylnno Ifrtlo Edw. I. Ofbert de I.onchamp, knight, held

his lands of Ovenhclle in Kent, for perlonp.Uy guarding

the king forty days into Wales at his own expcnce,

with one horle of five fliillings value, one fack worth fix-

pence, and one broch for that lack. A'. B. .-Ml perfoual

fervices, or attendances on our kings in thofe times, were li-

mited to forty davR, at their own expencc.

The like the fame year of Laurence de Broke, wlio for

his hamlet of Renhani in Middlefex, found the kinr; one
foldier, a horfe worth five fiiiliings, a fack worth fivepence,

and a broch wotth twopence (this broch was a kind of cup,

JHC^, pot, or bafon), for forty days, at his own expence,

wherever his army fhall be within the four fcas. This was
fettled (fays Mr Blornt) at the Stone Crofs, which l^ood

near the May pole in l!.c Strand, London, wliere the judges-

itinerant ulrd in old times to fit.

Robfit MaiM:fei's tenure of Urds in Peverel paid the

fame lervice, and the horle, fick, and broch, of the fame
prices.

lT,mo Edw. L Henry de Avcrning's tenure of th.e manor
of Morton in ElFex, was to find a man, a horfe worth
:en fhilhngs, four horfe-fhoes, a leather faek, and an iron

broch.

The ye'.r followin?, three perfons held thirty acres of
land in Carleton in Norfolk, by the fervtce of bringing the
king, whenever he (hall be in Entdane, twenty-ibur padies
U)f fiefh heiiin?!!, at their firll comir'g in.

Ano:her held his manor in Norfolk of that king, by aa-

sually fupplyi'.g ijim at his excliequtr with two velRls, call-
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cd muts, of vvine made of pearmains. " ITcre (f<<ys our

author) it is worth obferving, thv.t in Kin r Edvard the

Firli's time pearmain cyder was called •«'/««." This there-

fore feems to account for the mention of vineyards in old

times in Kent, Sufiex, and other parts of England, which
has fo often puzzled many people to elucidate.

Another perfon, in the 2 lit of the faid king, held thirty

acres of land, valued at ten fhillin!,'s yearly in the exche.

qiier, or fourpeiice per acre, in Cambrid.^elhire, for furnilh-

irg a trufs of hay tor the king's nece(r;\ry-houfe or privy,

vhenevcr he (hall come into that county.

Another, in the _'?4th of that kini;, held a manor In Kent,

for providin,:^ a man to lead three ;;reyhontids when the

king (hall go into (Jafcony, fo long as a pair of flioes of
fourpcnce (hould bit.

And that we may not again recur to thefe old tenures,

we rtiall further add, from tlie fame aiithor, that in the firft

year of kintT Edwar<l II. Peter Soileman made fine to the
king for his lands by ferjeanty, to find one to ferve as a fol-

dier for forty day.i in England, v»'ith a coat of mail ; aUo to
find ftraw for the king's bed, and hay for his horfe.

This article of itraw for the king'b bed we did not fo

much wonder at, when we found it in an article in William
the Conqueror's time ; but it is fomewhat more remarkable

fo late as the days of king Edward the Second.

Several others, we find, held their lands o'' the crown in

thofe times by very different tenures. One, by paying two
white capons annually ; another, by carrying the king's

(tandatd whenever he happens to be in the county of Suf-

fex ; another, by carrying a rod or batoon be'ore the king
on certain occafions ; another, by ferving the ofEce of cham-
berlain of the exchequer, a very good place at prefent ; ano-

ther, by building and upholding a bridge ; another, by being
marcchal (mfrc/r/Vi/m), i.e. as Mr Blount tianflates it, of the

laundtefTes in the king's army ; another, by actin? as a fer-

jeant at arms for the king's army whilfl in En rland ; one
iiipplles a fervant for the ki;ig'« iaider ; another, for his

wardrobe; others, to find fervants for this or that foreft ;

another, a hawk ; one prefenls the king a pair of fcarlet

hofe annually ; others are bound to fiipply foldiers with ar-

mour lor certain days, for the keeping this or that caRIe ;

one, viz. for the -manor t)f Elfion in Nottinghamfhlrc, pays
yearly rent of one pound weight of cummin feed, two pair

of gloves, and a fled needle ; another, is to repair the iron-

work ot the king's ploughs ; Ela Countefs of Warwick, in

the 13th year of king Edward I. held the manor of Hoke-
r.orton in Ox'ordfhire, in the barony of D'Oyly, by the

ferjeanty of carving at the klni^'s table on his birth-day,

and flie to have the knife the kin.j then ufes at tabV-*.

TEOS, one of the twelve Ionian cities, was fituated on
the fouth fide of the Ioni?.n peninfula, and diltinguift.ed by
be!n» the place where the poet Auacreon and the hiftorian

HecatdCus were born.

TERAPHIM, or Theraphim, a word in the Hebrew
languas>e, which has exeicifcd mucli the ingenuity of the

critics. . It -occuis 13 or 14 times in the Old Teftament,
end is commonly interpreted hiols. We will not trouble our
readers with the nunienuis conjefturcs which have been
formed refpetiing the meaning of this word. The only way
to determine it, it it be at all pofTible, would be to examine
jind compare .-ll the psdages in which it occurs, and to cen-

fulx the ancient tranflations. Conj itni^s are ufelcfs ; every

man may make a new one, which will have jiift as good a

title to belief as thofe which ha^ve b(en already nropofed.

TERCERY, one of the largeit iflands of the Azores,
or Weitern Iflands, lying in the .-.tlantic Octan. It is

about 40 miles in circumteience ; ?.nd furroundvd with crag-

gy rfltks, which render it aLiK)ll iHaccefllble. 1 be '• '' 's

fertile.

Tcne
11
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VrebelU fertile, abounding in corn, wine, and fruits ; and tliey have der, and grow to tlie greattd fize

fuch plenty of cattle, that they fupply the fhips therewith

R

that call there. However, their principal trade is wood.

The inhabitant* are lively and well made ; ard they pretend

to a (?rtat deal of religion and ^allantr)' at the fame time.

They pique themfelves upon points of honour, and are ex-

tremely revengeful. It is their cuftom to rove about in the

night-time in queft of intrigues, and feldom fail in finding

women for their purpofe. It is fubjett to Portugal ; and

Angra is the capital tawn. W. Long. 27. I. N. Lat. 28. 45.
TEREBELLA, the Piercer, in natural hiilory, a ge-

nus of infefts belonirin^ to the clafs of vermes, and order of

mollu/ca. The body is filiform, the mouth placed before ;

the preputium puts forth a pedunculated tubulous gland.

There are leveral capillary tentacula about the mouth. There
ate ten fpecies.

TcKf-B KTHiKs EleBuary. See Pharmacy, n** 599.
TEREBINTHUS, in botany. See Pistacia.

TEREDO, in natural hiftory, a irenus of vermes belong-

in?; to the order ot teJJacea. The animal is a tcrebella

;

there are two valves, calcareous, hemifpherical, and cut off

bc^^ore, and two lanceolated. The (hell is tapering, bendinc;,

and capable of penetrating wood. There are only three

fpecies ; the navalis, utricuhs, and clava.

The nava/is, or (lupworm, which has a very flender

fmooth cylindrical (hell, inhabits the Indian feas, whence it

was imported into Europe. It penetrates eafily into the

ftouteft oak-planks, and produces dreadful deilrudion to

the (hips by the holes it makes in their fides ; and it is to

avoid the effefts of this infecl that veflels require fheathinj.

The head of this creature is well prepared by nature for the

hard offices which it has. to undergo, bein/r coated with aftrong

armour, and turni(hed with a mouth like that of the leech ;

by which it pierces wood, as that animal does the (kin ; a

Lttle above this it has two horns which feem a kind of con-

tinuation o^ the (hell ; the neck is as llrongly provided tor

the iervice of the creature as the head, being turnilhed with

feveral (tronif mufcles ; the reft of the budy is only covered

by a very thin and tranfparent lliin, through which the mo-
tion of the intel'incs is plainly feen by the naked eye ; and

by means of the microfcope feveral other very remarkable

particulars become vifible there. This creature is wonder-

i^uUy minute when newly excluded from the egg, but it

grows to the length of four or fix inches, and lometimes

inore.

When the bottom of a veflel, or any piece of wood which

IS conftantly under water, is inhabited by thefc worms, it is

full of fmall holes ; but no damage appears till the outer

parts are cut away : Then their (helly habitations come into

view ; in which there is a large fpace for inclofin;; the ani-

mal, and (urrounding it with water. There is an evident

care in thefe creatures never to injure one another's habita-

tions ; by this means each cafe or (hell is preferved entire ;

and in fuch pieces of wood as have been found eaten by
them into a fort of honeycomb, there never is feen a paf-

fage or communication between any two of the (liclls, tho'

the woody matter between them often is not thicker than a

piece of writing-paper.

They penetrate fome kinds of wood much more eafily than

others. (hey make their way luoft quickly into fir and al-

VoL. XVIII. Pait I,

In the oak they make Tertneo,

fmall progrefs, and appear fraali and feeble, and their fliella _''"^
.a

much difcoloured.

Since each of thefe animali is lodged in a folitary cell,

and has no accefs to thofe of its own fpecies, it has been

matter ot furprife how they (hould incrcafe to fo vaft a

multitude. Upon dilTeCling them, it appears that every in-

dividual has the parts of both icx.es, and is therefore fup- ^

pofed to propagate by itfclf.

The lea- worms, which are pernicious to our (hipping, ap-

pear to have the fame office allotted them in the waters which
the termites have on the land (fee Termes). They will ap.

pear,on a very little coniideration, to be moll imponant beings

in the great chain ot creation, and pleafing dcmonftrationsof

that intinitely wife and gracious Power which formed, and
ftill prefeives, the whole in luch wonderful order and beauty: ''*''•

for if it was not for the rapacity or thefe and luch animals, o,

tropical rivets, and indeed the ocean itfelf, would be choked
with the b ;dies of trees which are annually carried down
by the rapid torrents, as many ot them would lait lor ages,

and probably be productive of evils, of which, hr.pplly, we
cannot in the prefent harmonious (late ot things form any
idea (a) j whereas now being confumed by thefe animals, they
are more eafily broken in pieces by the waves ; and the

fragments which are not devoured become fpeclficallv li jhter,

and are confcquently more readily and more elFeCfually

thrown on ihore, where the fun, wind, infefts, and various

other Inlfruments, fpeedlly promote their entire difTolution,

TERENCE, or PuBLius Terentius Affr, a cele-

brated comic poet of ancient Rome, was born at Carthage
in .'Africa. He was (lave to Terentius Lucanus the fenntor j

who gave him his liberty on account of his wit, his good mien,

and great abilities. Terence, on his becoming a freed man,
applied hirafelt to the writing of comedies ; in the execu-

tion of which he Imitated Mcuanderand the other celebrated

comic poets of Greece. Cicero gives him the moft pom-
pous euloglums, both for the purity of his language and the

perfplcuity and beauty of his compofitlons, which he con-
fiders as the rule and ftandard of the Latin tongue; and
o' ferves, that they were elleemed fo fine and ele,{ant, that

they were thought to have been written by Scipio and Le-
liu9, who were then the greatell perfonages and the moft
eloquent of the Roman people. Terence died while on a

voyage into Greece, about the 15th year before the Chrl-

ftian era. 1 here are fix of his comedies extant, of which
the beft editions are the Elzevir one 1635, izmo; thatfuw
inte^ru nolis Donali, el feltSii variorum, 1686, 8vo ; Welter-
hovius's, in two vols 410 1 7 :6 ; and that of Bentley the

fame year 4to. Madam Dacier has given a beautiful French
verfion of this author ; and a very good EngU(h trannatioR

was publifhed In 4to, 176S, by Mr Colman.

TERM, in law, is -jencrally taken for a Hmitation oftime
or eftate ; as, a leafe for term ot life or years.

Term, however, is more particularly ufed for that time
wherein our courts of jullice are open ; In oppolition to

which, the rell of the year is called vacation.

Term, In grammar, denotes fome word or €xpreffion in

a laniTuage.

The word term, terminust is borrowed metaphorically, by
the grammarians and philofophers, from the meafurers or fur.

3 C veyora

(a) That wood will endure in water for many centuries, is apparent from the oak ftakes which were driven
jnto the bed ot the river Thames on the invafion et this ifland by Julius Csefar, one of which is to be feen in Sir
Afhton Lever's mufeum, and likcwife from thofe bodies ot trees which are daily found in the bogs and moralTes of Great
Britain and Ireland, which after a duration, the former of eighteen hundred, the latter of upwards of two choufand years,
ate found in a perfeia ftaU ol prcfervation.
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T.rm.. Tf^orsofbnds: as a field is dcfiucd and diftin.^i.liulby it, Advent, Lent. Fo.t.ecoft, harveft, and vmtai»Mhc dnjB

--v ,,^,-„;, or limits, fo i. » thin^r or matter IpAcn of by tl.c of the great l.tam«, and all folemn fe t'vals. He add.,

v.ord or term it is denoted by.
. .- . u 1

" ^^ ^^ " ''•'

"f

i;.«nted difpcnfations lor la-

T««v »n f/if Wr/x, o' Tf.km of /trt, is % »oid which, be- king allizts and juries in iome o! thele holy ftnfonn, upon

fides the literal and' poP"'*"" '""">"*! ^'"^'^ '* ''** "^ ""py reafoiiabtc occaiioiis
j
and foon aVr a general difptMilRtioa

have in common Ianrua«e, bears a furihev and peculiar

nr-anin^ in Iome art or fcience.

Tg«M5, the feveral timca or feafons of the year, wherein

the tribunali, or courts ot judicature, are open to all who

think fit to complain of wrong, or to feelc their rights by

due courfe of law, or aAion ; and during which the courts

in WcilminlKr-hall fit and give judgment. Put the h^^\\

court of parliament, the chancery, and iiifenor courts, do

not obferve the terms ; only the courts of kinjr's-bench,

commonplea?, and exchequer, vhlch are the highell couns

at common law. In contradilliudion to iheie, the rclt ot

the year is called vacation.

Of tlicfe terms theie are four in every year, durmij which

time matters of jultice are difpalclied. HUary-lerm, which,

at London, begins the 23d day of January, or if tliat be

Sunday, the next day after ; and ends the I 2th of February

following. luijer-ltrm, which begins the Wedncfday fort-

night after Eafter-day, and ends the Monday next after

was cltabllfhed in parbamcnt by ftat. Weftm. i. •{ Edw. I.

cap. 51. that afTues of novel diffcifui, marl (P,-in.'r/.'or, and
darrci'.i prcfentment, ihould be taken in Advent, iiepLuage-

fima, and Lent, as well as inqucits j at the fpecial requttl

of the king to the bilhops. The portions of time thait were

not ir.cluded within thcfe prohibited feafo.'is fell naturally

into a fourfold divifion ; and from fome fellival, or faint e

day. that immediately preceded their commencement, were
denominated the terms of Si Hilary, of Eqfler, of the Holy

Trinity, and of 5'/ Miehatl: which terms have been fince re-

gulated and abbreviated by feveral adts of parliament
; par-

ticularly Tririity-term by (fat. ^2 He:-.. Vill. cap. 2. and
Michaelmas.term by flat. 16 Car. L cap. 6. and again by
flat. 24 Geo. n. cap. 48.

Terms, Oi/or//. Hilary or Lent-term begins January
I4tli, and ends the Saturday before Palm-.Sunday. Ealler-

term begins the tenth day after Eafter, and ends the Thurf-

day before Whitfunday. Trinity-term begins the Wednef-

Afceniion day. Trinily-tfrm, beginning the Friday next day after Trinity-Sunday, and ends after the aft, or 6th of

after Trinity-Sanday, and ending the Wediiefday fortnigiit

after. Mirhaelmaiierm, which be^;ins the tixtli day of No-

vember, and endi the 28th of November following'. Each

of thcfe terms have alfo their returns. Tliefe terms are fup-

pofed by Mr Selden to have been indituted by William tlie

Conqueror ; but Sir H. Spelman hath fhewn, that they the Wednefday after Eafler-week, and ends the week before

were pradually foimed from the canonical conlfitutions of Whitfunday. Trinity-term begins the Wednefday after

July, fooner or later, as the vice chancellor and convocation

plcafe. Michaelmas-term begins Oftober the loth, and
ends December the i -th.

Terms, Cambridge. Lent-term begins January the 14th,

and ends Friday before Palm-Sunday. Eaftcrlerm be,iin»

ally

the church ; being no other than ttiofe leilure feafons of the

year which were not occupied by the great feliivals or falls,

or which were not liable to the general avocations of rural

biifinefs. Throughout allChiiftendom, in very early times,

the whole year was one continual term for hearing and de-

ciding caufes. For the Chriftian magirtrates, in order to

dilliiiguidi themfelves from the heathens, who were very

fiipcrttitious in the obfervation of their diet fajii and nt-

Trinity- Sunday, and ends the Friday after tlie commence*
ment, or 2d of July. Michaelmas-term begii«s October the

loth, and ends December the i6ih.

Terms, Scotli/h. The court of feflion has two terms,

the winter and lummer. 1 he winter begins on 1 2th No-
vember, and ends i ith March, only there is a recefs of three

weeks at Chriflmas. The fummer term commences 1 2lh

May, and ends I ith July. The court of exchequer has

^<ijii, adminiftered judice upon all days alike ; till at lenpth four terms: i. Candlemas term bej^ins ijtli January, and

tlie church interpoled, and exempted certain holy feafons ends 3d February; 2. Whitfuntide term begins i2tli May,

from being profaned by the tumult of forenfic litigations ; and ends 2d June j 3. Lammas term beijins 17th Jiiue,

as, particularly, the time of Advent and Chiiftmas, which and ends 5th July ; 4. Maitinmas term begins 24111 No»

gave rife to the winter vacation ; the time of Lent and

Eafler, which created that in the fprin^ ; the time of Pente-

colt, which produced the third ; and the long vacation, be-

twetn midlummer and Michacloias, which was allowed for

the hay-time and harveft. All Sundays alfo, and fome pc-

oiiliai iettivals, as the days of the purification, afccnfion, &c.

were inclurled in the fame prohibitico, which was eftablifhed

by a canon of the church, A. D. 517, and fortified by an

impenal conftitutron of the younger Theodofius, comprized

in the Theodufian code. Afterwards, when our own lejal

conltitution was eftablifhed, the commencement and dura-

tion of our law terms were appointed, with a view to thele

ran nical prohibitions ; and it \^as ordered by the laws of

kinj^ Edward the ConftlTor, that from Advent to the octave

of the Epiphany, from Septuagefima to the oftave of Eaftcr,

from the Alctnlion tn the oAave of Pentecolt, and from

three in the afternoon of all Saturdays till Monday morn-

ing, the peace o' God and holy church Ihall be kept through-

out the whole kingdom.

And 10 exirava^arit was afterwards the regard paid to

thefe holy limes, that though the author of the Mirror men-

tions only one vacation of conliderablc length, containing

the mon-.hs of Angulland September, yet Brilton fays, that

in the reigoof king Edward 1. r:o fecularplca could beheld.

vcmbcr, and ends 2cth December.
Terms, Iri/h. In Ireland tiie terms are the fame as at

I^ondon, except Michaelmas-term, which begins October

the 13th, and adjourns to November the 3d, and thence

to the 6th.

TERMES, in entomology ; a genus of infe£ts belonging

to the order of aptera, according to I^innxus, but by others

it is arranged more properly under the nturoplera. 'J he

mouth has two horny jaws ; the lip is horny and quadrifid,

the lacinix being linear and acute : there are four feelers,

which are equal and filiform. 1 he anteniise are moniliform

in moil fpecics, and the eyes two. There are eif,'ht fpecies,

according to Gmelin ; the fatalt, defiruHor, ard.i, mordax,

citpenfe, fatidicum, pulfatoiium, and divinatorium. But 23

Gmelin has followed the claffification of Linnaeus in ar-

ranging the termes under the order of aptera, it is not Im-

probable that feveral ot thefe which are mentioned as fpecics

of the termes may belong to a different genus. It will be
iufficicnt, in the prefenl article, to defcribe the fatale, which,

we are enabled to do from very accurate Information.

'Vhc termts fatale, bellicofut, ot white ant, is of a yellow

colour above ; the wings alfo yellowilh ; the cotta is fer-

ruginous ; the ftemmata are near the eyes, the central point

being fomewhat prominent. Of the white ant we have

nor any man fworn on the EvangeLils, in the time of a very curious and interciling dcfciipiion, ki the Pliilo-

2 fophii»i

i
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'»| Trrmej. fopliioal Traiifaftions for 1781, by Mr Henry Smeatliman

"^'~~' of Clement's Inn. Accenting to this account, the works
of thcfe inferts ftrpafs thofe of the bees, wafps, beaverp, and
other animals, as much at leaft as thofe of the moft polifhed

European nations txcel thofe of the leaft ci;ltivated favagcs.

And even witli regard to man, his <^reateft works, the

boa'lrd pyramids, fall comparatively far fhort, even in fize

alone, of the ftrufturcs raiftd by thei'e infefts. The labour-

ers among them employed in this fervicc are not a quarter

of an inch in lenjth ; but the ftruftures which they ereA
rife to 10 or 12 feet and upwards above the furface of the

earth. Suppoling the hei.^ht of a man to be f:x feet, the

author calculates, that the buildings of thcfe infeds may
be confidered, relatively to their fize and that of a man, as

bein^ raifed to near five times the heigh: o^' the greateft of
the E'.cyptian pyramids ; that is, conefpondin^ with con.

fiderably more than half a mile. We may add, that, with
refpeA to the interior conftruftion, and the various mem-
bers and dilpofitioris of the parts of the building, they ap-

pear fteatly to exceed that or any other work of human
conftruCtion.

The moft ftriking parts of thefe ftruflures are, the royal

apartments, the nurfcries, magazines of provifions, arched

chambers and galleries, with their various communications
;

the rauTcs of Gothic-fhaped arches, projcfted, and not form-

e"*. by mere excavation, fome of which a"e two or three

feet high, bi:t which diminifli rapidly, like the avchca of
ailes in perfpcftives ; the various roads, doping ilaircafes,

and bridges, confilHnj of one vaft arch, and conilruiled to

fhorten the diftance between the feveral parts of the build-

ing, which would other\vife communicate only by winding

paflages. In fome parts near Senegal, their number, mag-
nitude, and clofenefs of fituation, make them appear like

the villages of the natives. But thefe and many other

curious inftanccs of the great fagacity ard powers of thefe

infcfts cannot be underttood, without viewing the pistes in

which their feeble frames, and comparatively ftupendous

works, are delineated. See Phil. Tranf. above referred to.

The economy of thefe induftrious inletls appears to have

been very attentively obfervtd by the ingenious author, as

well as their buildings. There are three diflincl ranks or

orders among them, conftituting a well-iegulattd commu-
nity. Thefe are, firft, the labourers, or working infedts

;

Tiext the foldicrs, or fighting order, who do no kind of la-

bour, and are about twice as long as the former, and equal

in bulk to about 15 of them ; and laftly, the winded or

per!e£l infcfts, which may be called the nobihty or gentry of

the (late ; for they neither labour nor fight, being fcarcely

capable even of fclfde'ence. " Thefe only are capable of

being elefted k'ln^s or queens ; and nature has fo ordered it,

that they emigrate within a few weeks after they are eleva-

ted to thib ftate, and either eflablifh new kingdoms, or pe-

rifli within a day or two."

The firft order, the working infefts, are moft numerous,

being in the proportion of loo to I of the foldicrs. In

thin ftate they are about ^ of an inch long, and zy of them

veigh about a grain, fo that they are not fo large as fome

of our ants. Sec Plate DI- fig. I. and 2.

The fecond order, or foldicrs, have a very different form

froin the labourers, and have been by fome authors fu;)pofed

to be the males, and the former neuters; but they aie, in

faft, the fame infefts as the foregoing, only they have under-

gone a change of form, and approached one degree nearer

to the perfeft ftate. They are now much larger, being half

an inch long, and equal in bulk to fifteen of the labourers,

' (fi(». 3. and 4.'^

The third order, or the infeft in its perfeft flate, varies

iti form ftill more than ever. The head, thorajt, and ab-
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domes, differ almoft entirely from the fame parts In the Tcrmrt.

labourers and foldiers ; and, befides this, the animal is now ~~~*

furniihed with four fine large Lrownilh, tranfparent, wings,

with which it is at the time of eraifration to wing its way
in fearch of a new fetllement. It differs fo much from the

other two, that they have not hitherto been fuppofed to be-

lon T to the fame community. In fa6t, they are not to be
difcovertd in the neft till jufl before the commencement of
the rainy feafon ; when they undergo the laft change,

which is preparative to the formation of new colonies.

They are equal in bulk to two foldiers and about qo la-

bourers (fee fi^. 1; ), and by means of the wings wl:k which
they arc furniftied they roam about for a Few hours ; at the

end of which time they lofe their wings, and become the

prey of innumerable birds, reptiles, and iufecls : while pi o-

bably not a pair out of many millions of this unhappy race

get into a place-of fafety, fulfil the firft law of nature, and
lay the foundation of a new community. In this fiale

many fail into the neighbouring waters, and are eaten with

avidity by the Africans. The author found them delicate,

nouriiliing, and wholefome, without fauce or other help

from cookery than merely roafting them in the manner of

coffee.

The few fortunate pairs who happen to furvive this an-

nual maflacre and deftruftion, are reprefented by the au-

thor as beinj cafually .found by fome of the labourers, that

are continually running about on the furface of the ];round,

and are elccicd kings and queens of new flates. Thofe
who are not fo eledted and preferved certainly peri.b, and

moft probably in the courfe of the following day. By
thefe induftrious creatures the king and queen elcft are im-

mediately proteifted from their innumerable enemies, by in-

cloting them in a chamber of clay ; where the buQjiefs of

propagation foon commences. Their " voluntary fubjeits'

then bufy themfelves in conftrufting wooden nurferics, or

apartments entirely compofed of wooden materials, fecming-

ly joined tO;^ether with gums. Into thefe they afterward*

carry the eggs produced from the queen, lodjiing them there

as faft as they can obtain them from her. The author even

furnifhes us with plaufible realons to beh'eve, that they here

form a kind of garden for the cultivation of a Ipecies of mi-

crofcopical mulhroom ; which Mr Konig (in an EiTay on
the Eaft Indian Termites, read befoi-e the Society of Na-
turalifts of Berlin) conjeftures to be the food of the young
infedts. Eut perhaps the moft wonderful, and at the fame

time beft authenticated, part of the hiftory of thele lingular

inlefts, is that which rolates to the queen or tnotlicr of the

community in her pregnant ftate.

After impregnation, a very extraordinary change begins

to take place in her perfon, or rather in her abdomen only.

It gradually increafes in bulk, and at len jth becomes of

fuch as enormous fize as to exceed the bulk of the reft of

her body 1500 or 20co times. She becomes IDOO times

heavier than her confort, and exceeds 20,coo or 30,000
times the bulk of one of the labourers. In this ftate, the

matrix has a conftant ptiiftaltic or undulating motion ; the

confequence of which is (as the author has counted them)

(fig. 8.) the protrufion of 8:3,000 eggs in 24 hours.

Thefe eggs, fays the author, " are inftantly taken from

her body by her atten:^ants (of whom there always are, in

the royal chamber and the galleries adjacent, a lufticient

number in waiting) and carried to the nurferies, which
are fometimes four or five feet diftant in a ftraight line.

—

Here, after they are hatched, the young are attended and
provided with every thing ntcefTary, until they ate able to

fhift for tliemfelves, and take their fliare of the labours of

the coi.munity."

Nany curiout aod firiking particulars are related of the

3 C 2 great
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Termet. greit afviftationg committed by this powerful community }
lo o

*—.^ which conllrua roads, or rather covered ways, diverging; in look
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10 or 12 feet, they ure ufed by the Europeani at placet to

out from over the top of the ijrafa, whicli here grows
T«'mei

all dirtcllons from the neft, and leadinjr to every obicd of

plunder within tlieir reach. Though the milchitfs they

commit are very great, fuch is the economy of nature, that

it is probiblv counterbalanced by the Ruod produced by

them ; in quickly didroying dead trees and Other fubftanccs,

which, as the author obferves, would, by a tedious decay,

fer\-e only to encumber the face of the earth. Such is their

alacrity and difpatch in this office, that the total dcftruttion

of defcrtcd towns is fo effeaually accomplifhed, that in two

or three years a thick wood l>lls the fpace ; and not the

lead vcltige of a houfe is to be difcoveicd.

From the many lingular accounts here given of the police

of thefe infetts, we (hull mention one rcfpeftiug the ditiercnt

funftions of the labourers and foldicrs, or the civil and mi-

litary cftablKhments in this community, on an attempt to

examine their ncft or city.

On making a bieach in any part of the ftrufture with a

hoe or pickaxe, a foldier immediately appears, and walks

about the breach, as if to fee whether the enemy is gone,

or to examine wherce the attack proceeds. In a (hort

time he is followed by two or three others, and foon after-

wards by a numerous body, who rufh out as fall as the

breach will permit them ; their numbers Increafintr as lonir

as any one continues to batter the buildinj. During this

time they are in the moft violent bullle and agitation ; while

fome of them are employed in beating with their forceps

upon the building, fo as to make a noife that may be heard

at three or four feet dilfance. On cealing to difturb them,

the foldiers retire, and are fucceeded by the labourers, who

haften in various direftions towards the breach, each with a

burden of mortar in his mouth ready tempered. Thcuph
there are millions of them, they never Hop or embarrafs

each other ; and a wall gradually arifes that fills up the

chafm. A foldier attends every 600 or 1 000 of the la-

bourers, feemingly as a direftor of the works ; for he never

touches the mortar, either to lilt or carry it. One in par-

ticular places himfelf clofe to the wall which they are re-

pairing, and frequently makes the noifc above mentioned ;

which is conftantly anfweied by a loud liifs from all the

labourer!] within the dome : and at every fuch fignal, they

evidently redouble their pace, and work as fall again.

The work being completed, a renewal of the attack con-

ftantly produces the lame effects. The foldiers again ruth

<'ut, and then retreat, and are followed by the labourers

loaded with mortar, and as a&ive and diligent as before.

" Thus, fays the author, the pleafure of feeing them come

out to fight or to work alternately may be obtained as

often as curiofity excites or time permits : and it will cer-

tainly be found, that the one order never attempts to fight,

or the ether to work, let the emergency be ever fo great."

The obtlinacy of the foldier. is remarkable. " They tight

to the very laft, difputing every inch of ground fo well as

often to drive away the negroes, wlio are without fhoes,

and make white people bleed plentitully tWough their

ftocklngs."

Such is the ftrength of the buildings ercAed by thefe

puny infers, that when they have been raifed to little more

tlian half tlieir lieight, it is always the praftice of the wild

bulls to (land as ctntittels upon- thera, w hile the reft of the

licrd is tuirunuting bdow. When at their full height of

to the height of 1 3 feet upon an average, 'i'he author has

ftood with four men on the top of one of thefe buildings,

in order to get a view of any veflel that Hsight come in

fight.

It may appear furprifinj; how a Being perfeftly good
fhould have created animals which feem to ferve no other

end but to fpread dtftruftion and defolation wherever they

go. But let us be cautious in fufpetting any imperfedlion

ill the Father of the Univerie. What at liril fight may
feem only produdtive of mifchief, will, upon mature deli-

beration, be found worthy of that wifdom which planned

the moft beautiful parts of the world. Many poilons are

valuable medicines ; the Itorms are beneficial ; and dilcafes

otten promote life. Thefe termites, indeed, arc frequently

pernicious to mankind, but they are alfo very ufeful and
even neccflary ; one valuable purpofe which they ferve is, to

dcftroy decayed trees and other lubttances, which, if left on
the furface of the ground in hot climates, would in a (hort

time pollute the air. In this refpeft they refemble very

much the common flics, which are rej^arded by mankind in

general as noxious, and at beft as ufelefs beings in the crea.

tion ; but this is certainly for want of confideration. There
arc not probably in all nature animals of more importance j

and it would not be difficult to prove, that we fhould feel

the want ot one or two fpecies of large quadrupeds much
lefs than of one or two fpecies of thefe defpicablelooking

infects. Mankind in general are fenfible that nothing is

more difagrecable, or more peftiferous, than putrid fub-

flanccs ; and it is apparent to all who have made obferva-

tion, that thofe little infefts contribute more to the quiclt

diflohitlon and dllperfion of putrefcent matter than any
other. They are fo neceflary in all hot climates, that ever*,

in the open fields a dead animal or fmall putrid fubllance

cannot be laid upon the ground two minutes before it will

be covered with flies and their mag^gots, which inftantly

entering quickly devour one part, and perforating the refl

in various dirciillons, expofe the whole to be much fooner

dilTipated by the elements. Thus it is with the termites ;

the rapi;?. vegetation in hot climates, of which no idea can

be formed by any thing to be feen in this, is eq«ialled by as

great a degree of deltrudtion from natuial as well as acci-

dental caule? (a). It feems apparent, that when any thing

whatever is arrived at its lall degree of perfection, the Cie-r

ator has decreed it fhall be totally deftroyed as foon es

polTible, that the face of nature may be fpeedlly adorned

with frefli produftions in the bloom ot fpring.or the pride

of fummer : fo when trees, and even woods, are in part

dedroyed by tornadoes or fire, it is wonderful to obftrve

how many agents are employed in haftening the total dlf»

folutlon of the reft; but in .the hot chmates there are none
fo expert, or who do their bufiuefs fo expeditloufly and
effeftually, as thefe infects, who In a few weeks deftroy and
carry away die bodies of large trees, without leaving a par-

tide behind, thus clearing ihe place for other vegetables,

wliich foon fill up every vacancy ; and in places where
two or three years before there has been a populous town,
if the inhabitants, as is frequently the cafe, have chofen to

abandon it, there fhall be a very thick wood, and not llie

veftige of a poft to be feen, unlefs tiie wood has been ot"'.

a fpecies which, from its hardncfs, is called. iron luood.

Fig,

(a) The Guinea graf?, which is fo well known and fo much efteemed by our planters in the Weft Indies, grows in

Africa, as we have already mentioned, thirteen feet Iiigh upon an average, which height it attains in about five or da
tcontha ; and the growth of many other plants is as quick.
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in*- Ti^. I. reprePents a labourer. Fi^. 2. a labourer mag-

1* nified. Fie;. 3. a folditr. Fijf. 4. a foldier, forceps, and

iftro- P^""' °^ ^'' '^"^'"^ magnified. Fig. 5. a perteA terniea belli-

ia. cofus. Fig. 6. the head of a perfeA inleft magnified,

{— Fig. 7. a head with ftemmata magnified. Fig. 8. a queen.

Fig. 9. a king. Fig- 10. is a feftion of the building raifed

by thcfe infefts, as it would appear on being cut down
through the middle from the top a foot lower than the fur-

face of the ground. AA, an horizontal lirie from A on

the left, and a perpendicular line from A at the bwttom,

will interfeft each other at the royal chamber, i'he darker

(hades near it are the empty apartments and palfages, which

it feems are left fo for the attendants on the king and queen,

who, when old, may require near 100,coo to wait on them
every day. The parts which are the leail fhaded and dot-

ted are the nutferies, furrounded, like the royal chamber, by
empty palfages, on all fides, tor the more eafy accefs to

them with the eggs from the queen, the provifion tor the

young, &c. A^. B. The magazines ot pravifions are fitua-

ted without any fetrainj order among the vacant paffages

which furround the nurferies. B, the top of the interior

building, which often feems, from the arches carrying

upward, to be adorned on the fides with pinnacles. C, the

floor of the area or nave. DDD, the large galleries which

afcend from under all the buildings fpirally to the top. EE,
the bridges.

TERMINALIA, in antiquity, feafts celebrated by the

Romans in honour of the god Terminus.

Terminalia, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs of foljgamia, and order of moriacia. 'i'he male ca-

lyx is quinquepartite ; there is no corolla ; the ftamina are

ten in number. The hermaphrodite flower is the fame with

that of the male ; there is one ilyle ; the fruit, which is a
diupe or plum, is below, and Ihaped like a boat. There

are two fpccies ; the catappa, and anguftitolia or benzoin.

This fpecics does not, however, yield benzoin. See Sty-
KAX.

TERMINI, in architefture, denotes a kind of ftatues or

colamns, adorned on the top with the figure ot a man's, wo-
man's, or fatyr's head, as a capital ; and the lower part end-

ing in a kind of {heath or fcabbard.

TERMINUS, in Pagan worthip, an ancient deity among
the Romans, who prefided over the ilones or land marks;,

called lennmt, which were held fo facred, that it was ac-

counted facrilege to move them ; and as the criminal be-

came devoted to the gods, it was lawful for any man to kill

him. The worftiip of this deity was inflituted by Numa
Pompilius, who, to render land marks, and conlequently the

property of the people, facred, ere&ed a temple on the Tar«

peian mount to Terminus.

TERN, in ornithology. See Sterna.
TERNATE, the moll nortlieily of the Molucca or

Glove Klands in the Eaft Indies. It abounds in cocoa-nuts,

bananas, citrons, oranges, almonds, and other fruit proper

to the torrid zone ; but cloves are the moll valuable produce.

It is in the pofftflion of the Dutch. Malaya is the capital

town. E. Long. 129.0. N. Lat. 1. c.

TERNI, a town of Italy in the Pope's territories, and
in the duchy of Spoletto, with a bifhop's fee. It is but a

fmall place ; though there are very beautiful ruins of anti-

quity, it having been a very conliderable Roman colony. It

IS fituated on the top of a high mountain, and to the well

of it are fields which are extremely fertile. E. Long. 1 2.

40. N. Lat. 42, 34.
TERNS i'ROMIA, in botany; a genu? of plants be-

longing to ihe clals of /.o/yanJ'-iii, and order o{ mnrtogynia.

The calyx is monophyllous and quijiqut-paitite : the corolla

13 monopetalous, quinquepartite or kxpaitite, globular, and
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bell-fhapeij : the berry is dry, bilocular, and valvelefs,

is only one Ipecits. the meridionalis.

TERPANDER, a celebrated Greek poet and mundan.
The Oxford marbles tell us that he was the fon of Derde-
neus of Leibos, and that he flouriflied in the 3 Sift year of
thefc records ; which nearly anfwers to the 27th Olympiad,
and 671ft year B. C. The marbles inform us likewife,

that he tauyht the names, or airs, of the lyre and flute,

which he performed himfelf upon this laft inftrument, in

concert with other players on the flute. Several writer*

tell us that he added three tilings to the lyre, which before

his time had but four ; and in confirmation of this, Euclid
and Strabo quote two verfes, which they attribute to Tcr-
pander himfelf.

The tetrachord's reftraint we now defpife.

The feven-ftiing'd lyre a^iobler ftrain f:;pplies.

Among the many fignal fervices which Terpander is faid

to have done to mufic, none was of more importance than
the notation that is alcribed to him for afcertaining and
preferving melody, which before was traditional, and whol.
ly dependent on memory. The invention, indeed, of mufi'-

cal charafters has been attributed by Alypius and Gauden-
tius, two Greek writers on mufic, and upon their authority

by Boethius, to Pythagoras, who flourifhed full two centu-
ries after Terpander. But Plutarch, from Heraclides of
Pontus, affures us that Terpander, the inventor of nomes
for the cithara, in hexameter verfe, fet them to mufic, as

well as the verfes of Homer, in order to fing them at the

public games : And Clemens Alexandrinus, in telling ua
that this mufician wrote the laws of Lycurgus in verfe, and
fet them to mufic, makes ufe of the fame exprefiion as Plu-

tarch ; which feems clearly to imply a written melody.

After enumerating the airs which Terpander had compo-
fed, and to which he had given names, Plutarch continues ta

fpeak of his other compofitions ; among which he defcribes

the proems, or hymns for the cithaia, in heroic verfe. Thefe
were ufed in aftertimps by the Rhapfodilts, as prologues co

introduftions to the poems of Homer and other ancient

writers. But Terpander rendered his name illultrious, no
le(s by his performances both upon the ilute and cithar*

than by his compoiitior^s. This appears by the marbles al-

ready mentioned ; by a paffage in Athenasus, from the hi-

ilorian Hellanicus, which informs us that he obtained the

firft prize in the mufical contefts at the Carneaii games ;

and by the teftimony ot Plutarch, who fays, that " no
other proof need be urged of the excellence of I'erpander

in the art of playing upon the cithara, than what is gi-

ven by the regilter of the Pythic games, from which it ap-
pears that he gained four prizes fucceffively at thole folem-

nities.

Of the works of this poet only a few fragments are no\T

remaining.

TERRA AusTRALis INCOGNITA, 3 name lor a large

unknown continent, [uppoicd to lie towards the Sorrth

Pole, and which for a long time was fought after by navi-

gators. The late voyages of Captain Cook have afcertain-^

ed this matter as much as it probably ever will be. (See
6'ouTH-Sea, Cook's Dijcoveries, n" 47, 48, 68, 69. and A- -

MERiCA, n" 4). On this fiibjcfl Captain Cook expretles

himfelf as follows : " I had now made the circuit of the

Southern Ocean in a high latitude, and traverfed it in fuch

a manner as to leave not the leail room tor the pofubility oi
there being a continent, unleCs near the pole, and out of the

reach of navigation. By twice vifitint; the tropical fea, I

had not only fettled the fituation of fomeold dilcoverie:.,but -

made there many new ones, and left, I conceive, very little

more to be done even in that part. Thus i flatter, myfelf,

.

I

;

' that

:

TltereTefpiTJer;
I'frrj.
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''°"»- thit the mtenttoB or the voyatrc lu^ I'n fvenr icfp.-a b«en

""'^'^^fully anfwt-reil; the fouthern hemilphne fuffiirlcnlly ejtplo-

red; and a final tnd (>ut to tli« feirching after a fonth-

*rn continsnt, which haj at times enjtrolTcd the attention of

Tome Of' the mariti'mt po»vrs for near two centuries pad,

and been a favjiitlte theory amon/ft the j^cographcrs of all

jigen. That there n^jy he a continent, or Urj^c trac^ of

land neat the pole, 1 will not der.y : on the contr^'y,

1 am of opinion there is ; and it is probable that we have

fren a part of it. The cxccirive cold, the many ijlande, and

rart floats of ice, all tend to f>n)ve that there mud be land

to the fouth ; and 'or my oerfualion that this louthenj land

tnuft lie or extend •arthefl to the north, oppolitc to the

Soathetn Atlai.tic and Indian Oceans, I have already ?i-

finned fome reafons ; to which I may add, the greater de-

cree of cold experienced by us in thele fcas than in tlie

Southern Pacific 0(;ean under the fame paralUls of lati-

tude."

TsKKj Firme, in Feo.traphy, is foraelimes ufed for a con-

tinent, in contradiftinftion to iflands.

'Tfrsa Firma, otherwil'e c«llcd Nfiv Cjjlilr, or Cqftel-

la del Oro, a country of America, boarded on the north

by the Noith Sea and part of the Atlantic Ocean, by the

feme fea nnd Guiana on the call, by the country of the A
'Carols and Peru on the fouth, and by the Pacific Octan

an'. Verat^ua on the weft. It lies between 62 and 83 de-

grees o' veil lonvKude, snd between the tquator and 12

decrees of north latitude ; btin>r opwards of 1 203 miles in

lenirth from eaft to weit, and 800 in breadth from north to

fouth. It hnd the name of Cafltllo Jel Oro from the quan-

tities of eold found in the diftrids of Uraba and other parts;

and was firll difcoveted by the celebrated Columbus in his

third j'oyaire.

The climate is neither pleafant nor healthy ; the inhabi-

tants one part o*' the year bein > fcorched by the molt intenfe

and burning heat, and the other almoft drowned with per-

petual floods of r:in, pourinjr from the iky with fuch violmce

as if a general delu 'e was to enfue.

In fo large a traCl of country the foil mufl nectlfarily va-

ry. Accordinp;ly, in fome parts it is a barren fand, or

drowned manjfrovt land, that will fcarce produce any kind

of crnin ; in others it yields Indian com, balms, f^ums, aud

dm?!, almcil all manner or fruits as well o' Old as or New
Spain, fiuar, tobacco, Brafil wood, and feveral other kinds

of dyein» woods ; a variety of precious ftones, particularly

tmeraldf and fapphires ; venifon and other game. The plan-

tations ot cacao, or chocoUte nuts, in the diftvidl of the Ca-

raccas, are eftcemed the bell in America. The mountains

abound with tyeers, and, according to fome, with lions, and
preat numbers of other wild beaifs. The rivers, feas, and
lakes, tet-m with filh, and alfo with alligators ; and the

bowels of the earth were once furnifhed with the richeil

treafures, now almoil cihaulled. The fame m?.y be faid of
the pearl fifheries on llie coaft, which are far from bein^ io

profitable now as formerly.

Terra Firma is a very mountainous country. Terra Fir-

ma Proper, io particular, conhlls of prodigious high moun-

tains, and deep T:i!lfyi flooik-d m9re than half ih? yenv. The Te

mountains in the provinces of Caiihapcna and St Martha,
""^

accordiu!^ to Dampier, are the higheft in the world ; bein^

fctn at fea 200 miles off: from thcie run a chain of hills of

almoll equal heiijht, quite throujh South America, as far

as the Straits of Ma^^ellan, called die C onli/leras ties Andfs.

The province of Venezuela a'Jo, and dilliidt of the Carac-

cas, the moft northerly parts of South America, are almoft

a contirtied chain of hills, ftparated by imall valley, point-

in:' upon the coaft of the North Sea. A chain of bairen

•mountains, almolt jmpafla'^le, runs through the province ot

I'opayan from north to fouth, fome whereof are volcanoes -,

but towaids the Shores of the Pacific Ocean it is a low coun-

try, f.oo.itd great part of the year.

The principal rivers of Terra Kirma are, the Daricn, Chag-

fre, Santa Maria, Conception, Rio Grande or Magdalena,

Maricaibo, and Oroonoko.

Terra Firma contains tlie provinces of Terra Firma Pro-

per or Darien, of Carthagcna, St Marth?., Rio dc la Ha-
ctia, V'eiiezueU, Conn.ana, New AndaluCa or Paria, New
Granada, and Popayan.

Ten a Firma Pruoer lies In the form of a crefccnt, about

the fpacious bay of Panama, beini; the iflhmus which joins

South and North America; and extendin r in length be-

tween the two feas 3C0 miles, but in breadth, wl .re the

iiihmus is nanowelt, only 6o. Here are found gold mines,

gold lands, and fine pearls ; and thou^fh the land is general-

ly rough, there are fome fruitful valleys, watered by rivers,

brooks, and fpriogs. I'he chief places are Panama and Por-

to l^Uo.

The inhabitants of Terra Firma have never been iho-

ronghly fubdued, and in all probability never will; as they

are a brave and warlike people, have retrea's inaccefQble to

Europeans, and bear an inveterate enmity to the Spani-

ards. See Darien.
Tekka Jtiponica, more commonly called cate.hu, a drug for-

merly mppofcd to be an extract from the feeds of the areca

catechu, but lately difcovered by Mr Kerr, atHftant fur^jeon

to the civil hofpital at Bengal, to be obtained from the mi-

mofa catechu. Mr Kerr j-ives the foUewin ; acco'.:nt of the

manner in which the extraft is made : " After feUing the •

trees, the manufaAurcr carefully cuts off all the exterior

white part o: the wood. The interior coloured wood is cut

into chips, with which he fills a narrow-mouthed urglaztd .vr«

earthen pot, pouruig water upon them until he fees it^P":

.among the upper chips ; when this iii hair evaporated by'
boiling, the decoftion, without Iftalning, is poured Into a

flat earthen pot, and boiled to one third part ; this is fet in

a cool place for one day, and afterwards evaporated by the

heat of the fun, ftining it feversl times in the day. When
it is reduced to a conliderable thicknefs, it is fpread upon a

mat or cloth, which has previoufly been covered with the

afhes of cow-dun..; ; this mafs is divided into fquare or

quadrangular pieces by a ftring, and completely dried by
turning them frequently in the fun until they are fit for

fale (a)."

This cxtrafi is called cuti by the natives, by the £ncr-

lilh

(a) " In makintr the extraft, the pale brown wood it preferred, as it produces the fine whitlfli extriA ; the darker the
wood 16, the blacker the extraft, and of lefs value. They are very careful in drying their pots upon the fire before they
are ufed ; but very negligent in cutting their chips upon the ground, and not flraining the decoftlon ; by which, and the
dirty alhes they ufe, there muft be a confiderable quantity of earth in the extrad, belides what avarice may prompt them
to put into it.

" ^y^ aritifeptic quality of catechu appears from the experiments made bv Sir John Pringle. Huxham employed it

iuccefs-ully in cafes where a putrid difTolved ftate of the blood prevailed. This extraft is the principal ingredient' in an
Ointment of great repute in India, compoled of catechu four ounces, alum nine drams, white relin four cuncei ; thefe are

reduced

i
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lifh (utch, »nd by difTcrent authors (frra j.ipmien, eotechu, Lyons in 1669.
khaalh, CJit, cichoa, &c. " In its purcft ttate it is a dry

pulverable {ubftance, outwardly of a rcddilh colour, inier-

I

nally of a ihinin^j dark brown, tinned with a reddifh hue ;

in the mouth it difcoveis confiderable aftringency, iucceeded

by a fwectilh inucilagir.ous taftc." According to Lcais, " il

diflblves almoft totally in water, excepting the impurities

;

which are ufually of the fandy kind, and amountinj in the

fpccimens I examined to about one eighth ot the mafs. Of
the pure matter, rectified fpirit difioiveg about feven ciqhlhs

into a deep red liquor : the part which it leaves undifTolved

is an almoft inlipid muci!a.;inoiis fiibllance."

Uj'ts. Catechu may be ufefully employed for moft pur-

poses where an aftringcnt is indicated, provided the moft
powerful be not required. Bnt it is particularly ufcful in

alvine fluxes ; and where thele require the ufe of aftrinijents,

we are acqusinted with no one equally beneficial. Befides

this, il is employed alfo in uterine profluvia, in laxity and
debility of the vilccra in general, in catarrhal affeftior.s, and
variou's other difeafes where aftrin.;ents are neceflar}'. It is

olttn fufFcrtd to diflblve kilurely in the mo-.th, as a topiciil

aftrln.Tent for laxities and exulcerations of the gums, for

apthous ulcers in the n-.ouih, and fimiiar affedtions. This
extract is the balls of leveral fixed formulx in our pharma-
copoeias, particularly of a tincture and an clectuaiy; but

one of the heft forms under which it can be exhibited, is

T E R
He diftinguillied himfel' in the difpTite

concerning Homer, between La Motte and Madam Dacier,

by writintr a Di/fertalion contre I' liitule. He wrote a political

and moral romar.ce called Scthc, full of learning and philo-

fophy ; and another capital work of his is a French tranfla-

tion of Diodorus Siculus, He died ia 1 7 ^o.

I'ERRE ferie, in the colour-trade, the name of a ^een
earth much ufed by painters, both fingly for a ^ood ftandin^

preen, and in mixture with other colours. The name it

French, and fignifiee " gieen earth."

It is an indurated clay, of a deep bluifh green colour, and
is found in the earth, not in continued ftrata or beds, as

moft of the other earths are, but in laroe flat maffcs of diffe-

rent fizes, imbedded in other ftrata ; thefe break irregularly

in the cutting, and the earth is generally brouiiht out of the

pit in lumps ot different fizes. It is of a fine, regular, and
even ftructure, and not very hard. It is of an even and glof-

fy furfacc, very fmooth to the touch, and in fome degree re-

fembling the morochthus or French chalk, but adhering firm-

ly to the tongue. It does not ftain the hands in touching
it ; but being drawn along a rough furface, it kave« an evea
whiteiine, with a greenilh caft.

It does net ferment wnth acids, and il burns to a duiky
brown colour. It is dug in the ifland of Cyprus, and in

many parts of France and Italy. That from the neii^hbour-

hood of Verona has been clleemed the beft in the world

;

that o' a fsmple infufion in warm water, with a proportion of but of late there has been fome dug in France that equals it.

~ '
"

There is alfo an earth dug on Mendip Hills, in the finkin r

for coal, which, though wholly unobferved, is nearly, <f not

Trre
II

rer^ ian,

^—

^

cinnamon or caffia ; for by this means It is at once freed from
its impurities, and improved by the addition of the aro-

matic.

Ti-KHA Pu%%a/ani. See Pt/ZZOLANA.
T^RKjc Filiui, Son of the Earth, a ftu.lcnt of the univer-

fity ot Ox-bid, formerly appointed in public aifts to make
fatirical and jciting Ipeeches againft the member* thereof, to

lax them with any growing corruptions, &c.
TeRKA Sigiihita Lemnia. See AdassokiA.
TERRACE, a walk or bank of earth, raifcd in a crar-

den or court to a due elevation for a pr:,fpcft. 1 he name
is alfo given to the roofs of houses that are flat, and where-

on we may walk.

TERRAQUEOUS, in geography, a name given to our
globe, becaule confitting of land and water.

TERRAS, or Traas, in mincialogy, a fpecies of argil-

laceous earth. It differs but little in its principle? from
puzzolana, but ia muoh more compact and hard, porous
and fpungy. It is generally of a whitifh yellow colour, and
•contains more heterogeneous panicles, as fpar, qunrtz,

fhoerl, &c. and fomething more of calcareous earth ; it ef-

fervefces with acids, is magnetic, and fufible /i^r yj . When
pulvcriitd, it fervej aa a cement, like puzzolaiia. It is

iound in Germany and Sweden.
A fpecies of red earth has been founj in the parifh of St

Elizibcth in Jamaica, which tunis out to be an excellent

fubltitute for terras or puzzolana earth, and may~ there-

tore be of great value to the inhabitants of the Weft la-

dies.

One meafure of this earth, mixed with two of well flack-

ed lime and one of fand, lorm a cement that anfwers ex-

trtmely well for building any dam or brid<?e, or any ftruc-

ture in water, for it will foon harden and become like a

ftone.

TERRASSQN (Abbe John), a French writer born at

wholly, of equal value. When fcrapcd, and the finer parts

fcparated, it is ready to be made up with oil for the ufe

ot the painters, and makes the moft true and lafting greea
of any fimple body they ufe.

TERRESTKI.'\.L, fomething partakinjr of the nature

of earth, or belonging to the globe of earth ; thus we fay,

the terreftrial globe, &c.

TERRIER, a fmall liound to hunt the .fox or badger;
fo called becaufe he creeps into the ground, as ferrets do into

the coney-burrows, after the lox, &c.

TERRITORY, in geography, denotes an extent or
conipafs of land, within the bounds or belonging 10 the

juiildiclion of any ftate, city, or other fubdivilion of *
country.

TERROR. See Fear and Fright.
'i'ERTIAN FEviR. See Medicine, n° 120.

TERTULLIAN, or Quintus Septikos Florens
Tertulliavus, a cekbrattd prieft of Carthage, was the
fon of a centurion in the militia, who lerved as proconful of
Africa. He was educated in the Pagan religion ; but be-

ing convinced of its errors, embraced Oiriltianitv, and be-

came a zealous defender of the faith. He married, it is

thought, after his baptilm. Afterwards he took orders,

and went to Rome ; where, during the perfccution under
the emperor Stverus, he publilhed his Apology for the Chri-
ftians, which is, in its kiiid, a mafterpiece ot eloquence and
learning ; and at the bt-uinning of the third century he em-
braced the feCt of llie Montanills. He lived to a ve*y great
age, and died under the reign ot Antoninus Caracalla, about
the year 216. Many of his works are ftill extant, in all of
which he difcovers a great .knowledge o' the Itoh Scrio-
tures, a lively imagination, a ftrong, elevattd, and impetu-
ous ftyle, gieat eloquence and ttrengtli of reafoning ; but is

fon'Xr-

reduced to a fine powder, and mixed with the hand, adding olive oil ten ounces, and a fufficient quantity of water, to
bring the mafs to the confitlence of an ointment. To all fores and ulcers in warm climates allringeiit appUcations of -.hi;

kind are found to be peculiarly ufeM."
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His Apology and Prefcnptions arc for executlnjr any duty or fervice required of them. Thia,- •
.

r r
^,p„^ urj^ent occaliona, was only vocal; but, in ordinary

calea, it was written on a tablet, commonly made ofi.

wood. Bcfide thcfe civil and military tefieraE, there are

others which relate to religious affairs, and may be called

1

Teniniim fomttltnes obfcure. .^^ „, •
, r r

II moll eflctmcd. The bca editions of his works arc tliofe ot

,_'^''y"^ Ri».»ult J
cfptcially that of Venice in 1746, foho. Pame-^

liusand .Mix, Mr Tliomas, and the Sieur du FofTe, have

written h's hfc ; and RiifauU, M. de 1' ' ube Epme. I-ather

Tcir

11

Ted •

Pctau, and other learned men, have pubhihed notes on his M"''- '

c t-
1 ESSON, or Teston. See Tester.
TESSOUWA, a confiderable town in Africa, fituatedTERUKCIILS, in antiquity, a very fmall brafs coin in

ufe amoni^ the Romans.

The inconvenience of fuch very fmall pieces being loon

found, the teruncius became difufed, but its-name is llill re-

Xaincd in rcckuniner, and thus it became a money of account.

The tcruncius at firft was a quarter of the as, or libra ;

fence, as the as contained twelve ounces, the ttruncius con-

taincd three, whence the name, which is formed of the La-

tin irei unchr. Teruncius was alfo iifed for the quarter of

the denarius ; fo that when the denarius was at ten ales, the

teruncius was worth two and a half; and when the denarius

was rifen to fifteen, the teruncius was worth tour. See De-

KARIUS.
TESSELATED rwEMENTS, thofe of lich Mofaic

work made of curious fquare marbles, bricks, or tiles, call-

ed tffe/,t from their refcmbling dice.

TESSERA, in Roman antiquity, denoted in its prima-

ry fenfe a cube or dye ; lb called fiom the Greek word

Tiiro-a^jo. or '•'"fZy/our ; rcfpcft beint; liaJ to its number of

fides, dillinft from the two horizontal plunes above and

btlovs-. And it was thus dillinsuiihed irom the talus, which

being round at each end, contained only four planes or

faces on which it could (land ; and therefore when thrown

iiad no more than two fide faces in view. Hence /uJen la-

Jis et ludfre tiffins are fpoken of by Roman writers as

two different games. The fyllable TES. occurs often in Ro-

man infcriptions. The word hjfcra was applied to many

luher thiuiis, not fo much from a iimilitude in the figure.

call ot Mourzouk, the capital ot the kinfjdom of Fezzan.

Near this town a deep and rapid ftream is faid to have ex-

ilted, but was overwhelmed by the moving fands fo frequent

in A'rica.

TES r, a vefTel ufed in metallurgy for abforbing the fco-

rise ot metallic bodies when melted. See Cupel.
tSome o\ the German writers recommend, both for lefts

and cupels, a fort of friable opake (lone, called •whilefpath,
which appears tobe a fpecics »( gypfum, or of the Hones from

which plaller of Paris is prepared. The fpath is direfted

to be calcined with a gentle fire, in a covered veffel, till the

flight crackling, which happens at firft, has ceafed, and the

Hone has fallen in part into povvder : the whole is then re-

duced into fubtle powder, which is paffed through a fine

fieve, anil moillencd with fo much of a weak folution of

green vittiol as is fufficient for making it hold together.

Gellert, however, finds, that if the ftone is of the proper

kind, which can be known only by trials, calcination is not

nccellV.ry. Schcffer oblervcs, that thefe kinds of lefts are

liable to foftcn or tall alunder in the fire, and that this in-

convenience may be remedied by mixing with the uncalcin-

ed (lone fomewhat lels than equal its weight, as eight-ninths

of fuch as has been already ufed and is penetrated by the

fcoria of the lead, taking only that part of the old left

which appeals of a ?teen-grey colour, and rtjeftmg the red

cruft on the top. Tefts or cupels made of the fpath are

faid not to requre fo much caution in ncaling and heating

as from the relation they bore t(» fome other thing of them as the common ones ; it appears, however, from Schcf-

4vhich they weie the fign or token ; as the points on the

upper plane of the dye denoted the good or ill iucccfs of

the caft

'X\\tt/JJera hofpitalh was either public or private. As

«o the former, we find amon>; the infcriptions publifhed by

Cruter inftances of two municipal towns which put thcm-

fclves under the patronage of the Roman governor ; and the

reciprocal engagement between them, engraved on two cop-

per plates, in the form of an oblong fquare, with a pediment

{It the top, is called jn both ujfera hofpttal'u. The defign of

it was to cultivate or maintain a lading triendlhip between

private pcrfona and their families ; and gave a mutual claim

to the contradling parties and their delceudants of a recep-

tion and kind treatment at each other's houfes, as occafion

offered. For which end thole telTersE were fo contrived as

beft to preferve the memory of that tranfaflion to pollerity.

And one method of doing this was by dividing one of them

ftr's account, that they are lefs durable than thofe made of
the alhes of bones, thout^h greatly fnperior to thofe of
wood-alhes. Vegetable alhes, which Hand pretty well the

telling of filver, can fcarccly bear any great quantity of

gold, this metal requiring a confiderably (Ironger fire than

the other ; but bone-aOies anfwer fo effeftually, and are

among us fo eafily procurable, that it is not needful for the

refiner to fearch for any other materials ; though thofe who
work off large quantities ot lead, in order to rain a little fil-

ver 01 gold contained in it, may polfibly, in places remote

from populous cities, avail themfelves of fubftances fimilar

to the (path above-mentioned.

The tell, for its greater fecurity, is fixed in the mould in

which it was formed ; which is fometimes a (hallow veffel

made of crucible earth or caft-iron, more commonly an
iron hoop, with three bars arched downwards acrofs the

bottom, about two inches deep, and of different widths.

lengthwife into two equal parts; upon each of which one of from three or four inches to fifteen or more, according to

the parties wrote his name, and interchanged it with the

other. From this cultom came the prcvailinn exprcffion

Ujftram hofpitaltm conjrin^ere, applied to perlons who violated

their cnpagemenis.

The tfjltr* frumentarit were fmall tallies given by the em-

perors to the populace at Rome, entitling them to the re-

fcption of a quantity of corn from the public at (fated

fealons. fhe perCnn who had the infpcftion ot thde was

called lejftrarius. They were made of wood and of ftone.

There was another kind of tefftra which intilled perlons

to a fight of the public i;amcs and other diveriions, ufually

jnade in tiie form of an oblong fquare.

The ttfftra muilaris was a fij^nal given by the general, or

cLicf commandg- of an armyi as a dircdtion to the foldiers

the quantity of metal to be tefted at once. The afhes or

eaithy powder, moiftened as for making cupels, are preffed

down in the mould fo as to completely till it or rife a little

above the (ides ; with care to make the mafs equally folid,

and to put in at once, or at leaft after the bottom has been
preffed dole, as much of the matter as will be fufficient for

the whole ; for any additional quantity will not unite tho-

roughly with the reft, but be apt to part from it in the

fire. The edges are pared fmooth, and a portion cut out
from the middle with a bent knife, fo as to leave a proper
cavity, which is fmoothed by ftrewing fome dry powder on
the lurface, and rolling on it a wooden, or rather a glafs

ball.

The procefs of tefting is often performed in the fame

oianner
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manner as that of cupellation : but where great quantities

of bafe metal are to be worked off from a little gold, re-

courfe is had to a more expeditious method, that or teftinj

belore the bellows.

An ovp.l tell is placed in a cavity, made in a hearth of

a convenient hei jht, and fome moiitcned fand or aflics pieff-

ed round it to keep It Heady : the nofe of a bellows Is direc-

ted along its iurface, in fuch a manner, that if allies are

fprinkled in the cavity of the teft, the bellows may blow
them completely out : lome have an iron plate fixed before

the bellows, to direft the Wall downw.rds. To keep the

furrace of the teft from bcinc; injured in putting in the me-

tal, fome cloths or pieces of paper arc interpofed. The fuel

confiils of billets of barked oak laid on the fides of the teft,

with others laid crofswife on thcfe : the bellows impel the

flame on the metal, clear the iurface of afhes or fparks of

coal, haften the fcovitication of the lead, and blow off the

fcoria, as fall it forms, to one end of the teft, where it runs

out thro' a notch made for that purpoie. About two thirds

of the fcorlficd lead may thus be coUefted ; the reft being

partly abforbed by the teft, and pattly diffioated by the ac-

tion of the bellows. Care muft be taken not to urjje the

blaft too ftronply, left fon-.e portion of ihe goM (houkl be

carried away by the fumes impetuoufly forced off from the

lead, and fome minute particles of it entangled and blown

off with the Icorise.

TK-iT-Aff, in law, is the ftatute 2J Car, II. cap. 2. which
diredts all officers, civil anl military, to take the oaths, and

make the declaration a^ainft tranfubllantlation, in the court

of King's Bench or Chancery, the next term, or at the

next pKarter-'tiTions, or (by fublequent ftatutes) within fix

months after their admlffion ; and alfo within the fame tiir.e

to receive the facrament of the Lord's Supper, according

to the ufai^e of the church of England, in fome piibUc

church, immediately after divine fervice or fermon, and to

deliver into court a certificate thereof, figned by the mini-

iler and church warden, and alfo to prove the fame by two
credible witneffes, upon forfeiture of jooh and difability to

hold the fald office.

The avowed objeft of this aft was to exclude from

places of truft all members of the church of Rome ; and

hence the diffenters of that a^e, if they did not fupport the

bill when paffing" through the two houfcs of parliament,

gave it no oppohtion. For this part of their conduct they

h^ve been often cenfured with fevcrity, as havin' betrayed

their rights from refentment to their enemies. But is this

a fair ftate of the cafe ? Were any riijhts in reality betray-

ed ? That the dread of a poplfh fucceffor and or popifh In-

fluence was the immediate and uigent caufe of paffing

the tejl-dd, i$ Indeed true ; but that the le.riflature, when
guarding againft an impendmy' evil, had not llkewlle a re-

trofpeci to another from which they had lo recently been

delivered, is not fo evident. If it be proper to fupport an

eftablifhed church as a brinch of the conftitutlon, and i* the

teft-'.ft bv" calculated to afford that fupport to the church

of England, it is probable that the deliberations of parlia-

ment were as much influenced by the dread of puritanic

fury, and a renewal o*. the covenant, as by apprehenfions of

a perfecution from a popifh king and popifh councds. That
the members of the church eftablifhed by law in England

had as much reafon to dread the effects of power in the

hands of Puritai'S as in the hands of Paplfts, no impartial

man will controvei-t, who is not a ftranger to that period of

our national hlftory ; and that it was the duty of the leglfla-

ture by every method in their power to provide for the fe-

curity of the conltitution ag'.inft the m-chinations of both

its enemies, will be admitted by all but iuch as are in love

Vol. XVIII. Part I.

with anarchy on the one hand, or with defpotlfm on the

other.

Many people, when they talk or write of^ the trjl-afl,

ffem to think that It was framed in oppofition to the re!'-(iious

opinions of the church of Rom.e ; and findinj the Prote.'t^nt

diffenters, who abhor thefe opinions, deprived by it of their

civil rights, they fpeak with indignation of a law which
confounds the innocent with the guilty. But all this pro-

ceeds rom a palpable miftake of the purpofe of the teft. As
the legiflatvire h?d no authority to make laws agaii.ft any

opwiotti luhittever, on account of their beinr falfe in theolo-

gy ; fo it is not to be fuppofed that, in their deliberations

on the TEST-ACT, the members of that aupuft body took
info their confidtration the comparative orthodoxy of the

diftinguifhing tenets of the Catholics and Puritans. As a re-

ligious left they might eftecm the latter much more than

the former ; but if thev foirnd that both ha! combined with
their theological doftrine<> opinions refpecting civil and eo
clefiaftical government, inconfiftent with the fundamental

principles of the Englilh conftitutlon, they had an undoubt-

ed right to enaft a law, by which none ftiould be admitted

to offices, in the execution of which they could injure the

conftitutlon, without pievloufly" giving fecurity that their

adminlilratlon fhoitld fupport it in all its branches. It had
not then been doubted, nor is there reafon to doubt yet, but

that an cftablilhed religion is neceffary, in conjunction v/ith

civil government, to preftrve the peace of fociety ; and
therefore In every well regulated ftate an eftablifhed religion

mull be fup^orted, not becaufe it is the duty of the civil

ma:'iftrate to conduft his fubje<fts to future happlnefs, but

becaufe he cannot without fuch an eftablifhment preferv^

among them prefent tranquillity. I'he eftabhfliment which
muft bcft anfwer this purpofe, is that which, teaching the

great and unchangeable duries of morality, is moft accept-

able in its government and forms of worlhip to the majority

of the people ; and therefore in giving a iegal eftablithment

to one conllltntion of the church in preference to all others,

it ia only this circurr.ftance, and not the comparative purity

of the rival churches, viewed merely as ecclefiaftical corpo-

rations, to which it is the bufinefs of the legillature to pay'

attention. At the time when the t;Jl-aS paffed the two
houfes of parliament, the eflablifhed church of EmjlaTld was
certainly more acceptable to the great body of the people

and to all ranks in the itate, than any or.eofthe fcfts, whe-
ther Catholic or Proteftant, which dIfTented from her ; and
therefore it was the duty of the leglflatuie to pi-eferve to

that church all her privileges and immunities, and to pre-

vent thofe holtile fcftiries from dolnsr her injury in the dif-

charge of any civil office with which they raijjht be eiitrull.

ed. It was with this view that the teJl-aJ was formed ; and
it is with the fame view that the legillature has hitherto re-

jefted every petition for Its repeal. In doing fo, it deprives

no man of his rights^ far lels of rights which Xonfc'ience calls

upon him to maintain at every hazard ; for the ri^rhts of

individuals to hold civil offices are not ir.liercnt, but derived

from the legillature, which of courfe muft be the judue upon
wh't terms they are to be held. The leijiilature of Eng-
land has excluded from many offices, civil and militaiy, eve-

ry man who will not give lecurity, that in the dilcharge of

his public duty he will fupport the church eftablifhed by
law ; and as the teft of his intention, it requires him, before

he enters upon his office, to renounce the deftrine of tran-

fubrtantiation, and receive the facrament o" the Lord's Sup-
per in fome public church, according to the liturgy of the

church of England. Whether this be the moll proper tefl

that could have been exacted, may well be queftioncd ; but

that in a country abounding with ftdarics ot various deno-

3 D minatlons.

Teft.
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TeO. minations, who acrec >n nsihing but venomniw hoftility to

"V—-'the rellj;ioiis eftaUilV.mtnt, /<ii'.v te:l is lUTcffary, fccms in-

comruvcrtible, if it be the bulintfs of the IiijidHtuic to pre-

fcrve the DUblic peace-

To ihis it will k-e replied, That the public peace in Scot-

land is prefeived without a tell, and that therefore a teil

«annot be necttTair in Eiighind. This is plauftbte, but not

eoiiclufive. For roity years after the Revolution, there was

ill J^cotland no denomination of Chrillians but thole of the

Prefbyterian church, elhbhlhed by law, the Pioteltant Epif-

eopalians. whole church had been ellahlilricd prior to that

event, and the adherents to the churcli of Rome. The

Epifcopallanb and PapiiU were cffcdually excluded from eve-

ry office in which they could injure the ccckfiallical elfa-

biiftirnent, by the fcveral reltriftions under which they were

hid, on account of their attachmtnc. real or fuppofed,

to the abdicated family of Stuart. The penal laws opera-

led upon thim more power;\illy than a re!i;rioi:s teft. It is

to be obftrvcd too, th3t in the church of Scotland, thoujjh

her c'.eryy are better provided tor than any other parochial

eltrt'y perhaps inEuropevA), there is nothing of that Iplendor

tnd temporal oower which in England excite envy to cla-

mour againft the ellablilhment, under the pretence c main-

taining the caufe of rcligiou? liberty. Yet even in Scot-

fend a reli n'ous tell is occalionally exafted of civil officers.

Ill the royal boroughs of that part of the united kingdom,

BO man can bold the office or a ma^rlilrate without previ-

ouflv fwcaring the burgcfsoath (fee Secsder, n" 8.) ; and

every inllruihor of youth, whether in fchool or colleges,

mav be cdled upon to quali'y himfclf for his office, by fub-

fcribin.; the eHahliHied CoiifefDon of Ftith. fhe bur efs-

oath is a more cffittual tell than that which is required of

magiftrates in England ; fur a man might with a f?.fe cjn-

fcience receive the facrament of the f-ord's Sapper occa-

fionallv in a chu-ch, " at which he would not Iwra- to abide

and dcfcnr! the fame to his hfe's end." This teft appears to

us to be ncceffary in borou bs, where faftion is confimonly

blended with fanatlcllm ; and if thofe fei^aries which, at

their fii ft appearance in 17:2, were infignlficant, if not con-

temptible, continue to multiply, and to imbibe principles

much more peinidous than thole which were held by their

fethers, it may perhaps be found expedient to extend fome

tell over the whole ceuntry.

We do mrt, however, by any means, wifh to fee the facra-

mental tell Ititroduced into Scotland. A teft may be ne-

ceilary to fecure to the church all her lights and immuni-

ties ; but to receive the facramcni c.n give her no Inch le-

curlty, »hll;\ it kads incviiibly to the protanation of a fa-

ered ordinance. A much better teft would be, to require

every man, before he be admiited to an executive office, to

fw'ear that in the dilchar.e of it he will be carelul to main-

tain all the rights and privileges of the church eft:ibl:fhed

by law. Such an oath no leiiGble and peaceable diffenter

could re'ule ; for it would not bind bin to communicate
with the ellablilhed church ; and he cannot be ign jrant that

it belon ;8 rot to the executive government, but to the le-

giilature, to dctcrnxiiie what (tail be the leli^ion of the

1 T E S
ftate. On this acoount, we caanot help thinkinp that th« T^O,

members of the legiflatlve body ihould be fubjcctcd to no.„ . II

jtli ious tell whatever, that they may be at fieedom to re- J^
'^"^

form the corruptions of the church, or to exchanife one

ellablifh nent for another, fliould thty hud I'ucii exchan ic

expedient. It tlu's realbning be juft, it will be difiicult to

vindicate that claule of 2j Car. II. and of 1 Geo- I. in

which it is enaAcd, that no member fhall vote or lit in <i-

ther houfe of parliament till he hath, in the prefeuce o<. the

houfc, fubfcribed and repeated the declaration againft tran-

fubitantiation, the invocation of laints, and the lacribce of

the mals. The church of Rome is indeed a very conupt
foclety ; but if it be not /or the purity of her do6lrinei

and government that any churcli is ellablilhed in preference

to all others, why (huuld that particular church be preclu-

ded rrom the pofiibility of obtaining a le«al elliblKhment in

Great liritain, even though fhe were to liecome moll accep-

table to the majority of all ranks in the kiiH)do:ii ? i'he E-.Of-

lifh Catholics have un.quelllonably s>rcater reafon to comnlaii*

o' this ted, than either they or the difTeuters have to com-
plain ot the law which lequires evei-y civil and military offi-

cer to receive the Lord's aupper in the ellabliflicd church.

Tes-t for Actdt and AUtalii. See Chemistry, p. 595»
n° 1549.

Test L'lquort for Winet. See Lead, p. 741. col. 2, and
Arsenic, b- 16.

i'ESTACEA, in the Linnaean fyflem of natural hifto-

ry, the third o'-der of vermes. This order comprehends all

(litll-t'lh arranged by J.inniEus under 30 genera. Shell-

fifh are animals with a foft body, covered by or inclofed in

a firm, hard, and as It were ftony habitation, comoofed, ac-

C'.>rding to their three feparate orders, ft. Of many parts

which are ranged under tlie name of mu/tiviivei ; >d, Of „

two parts which are called iiva/vei ; 3d, Of one part o^C'irrjl^
piece only, which we call univa/ves. I'hofe parts, pieces, .7i/„m.

or valves, are more or lefs n oveable at the animal's plea-

fure. 'i'he animals included in ihele hard habit<nions have

moft of thera the chaiai^eis of one or other of the genera
vermium, and might be reduced uHder the fame genera with,

the mollulca : but as thefe charafters are few, and the (hells

very numerous, and different in their ^orm and ftrufture, it

will tend more to make this part of natural hiftory ealv,

to arrange the I'ubjetls according to the dittindtions of the

(hell, thtmlelvcs.

There it this farther confideration in favour of this ar-

rangement, viz that the animals theml'elves arc rarely feen,

and never can be prcferved in cabinets ; whereas the Qiclls

make a fi_;ure in them, and great numbers have been met
with empty o' the animal.

iE&TACEOUS, in natural hlftory, an epithet fynony-
mous with Testacea.

In medicine, all preparations of (hells, and fuhftances of
the like kind, are called tiJi<iceous. Such are powders of
crabs claw, and eyes, pearl, &c- Dr Quincy and others

luppofe the virtue ot all tcllaceous medicines to be alike {

thai they feldom or never enter the lafteals, but that the

chief of tlieir attion is in the tirft paflagcs ; in which, how-
ever,

r^ut\

i

(a) There are indeed many living'? in the church of En-land, and probably in other churches, to which nothing^ in fhe
church of Scotland can be comp?Ted in refpcft of emolument ; but thei'e rich benefices bear no propcrtion to the niMibor
cf thofe which, in this z\ e of unavoidab'c expence, cannot afford to the fncim.bepts the means' o' decent iubilftence as
pentlemen. In the church o- Scotland many livings amount to L. 200 each annually ; and we have reaton io hope, that
when the prcfer.t plan for aug-nenting the ftiotnds of the clersry h^5 been extended over ^cothnd, very lew will be below
L. 103; whUil ill En /land the vicaraces and fn.all reftou'es, f^om which \ve hare reafon to believe that the incun*.
bents rcao not L fio a-ye^r, <rrea:!y cxcf?d in number al! the livings in Scotl'.".d : Niy we doubt if there be not upward*
of a thoufand livings ia £:ig!auj and Wales from waicliihe rector or vicar dciivci net abc>e L jo aiuaally.

I
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'^imtM ever, thay bi>c ef preat ufe Jr. abfprUins 8ci<litlc», Henc« ten will

^"^ ii'cv bceomt of ule in fevers, and efpeciallv in veflilying

the many diftempers in children, which generally owe their

origin to fcch acidities.

TEST MENT, or i-akt will. TeSaraents both Ju-

ftinlan and Sir Edwaid Coke agree to be lo called, bccaufe

they are t^Jiatlo tncnrii .• an etymon which feems to favour

too miich o' conceit ; it bein;j plainly a fubftantive derived

from the verb lejl'.ri., in like mannei aa juramenturr, incremen-

till, and orhers, from other verbs. The definition of the

old Roman la«-yers is n.uch better than their etymology
;

•voluittutit nojirit jiijlu Jenlentia tie eo, quod quis pajl morlemjuam

Jifi i>eiu ; which may be thus rendered into Englifii, " the

iecal declarafion of a man's inLentions, which he wills to be

performed after his death." It is called yJ«/fn//j, to denote

the circumlpeftion and prudence with which it is fuppoied

to be made : it is vo/unt.ilis no/lrir Jentenfii, becaufe its efn-

cacy depends on its dcclaiing the teftator's intention, whence

in Englilb it is emphatically ftyled his •wh7 f it hjii/Ia/ea-

teniia ; that is,, drawn, atteiled, and publKhed, witb all due

folemnities and forms or law : it is de eo, quod qua poji mor.

tern Juam fieri velii, becaufe a teltamtnt is ot no force till af-

ter the death of the tellator.

Thefe tellaments are divided into two forts ; written,

and verbal or nur.cupative ; of which the former is commit-

ted to writing ; the latter depends merely upon oral evi-

dence, bein/ declared by the teftator in extremis, before a

fufiicient number of witnelTes, and afterwards reduced to

writing.

But as nuncupative wills and coorcrLs (which were for-

rrerly more in ufe than at prelent when the art of writintr

is become more general) are liable to great impofitions, and

may occafien many perjuries, the ilatute of frauds, 29 Car.

II. c. -;. enafts, I. That no written will fhall be revoked

.or altered by a lubfequent nuncupative one, except the

fame be in the lifetime o' the teftator reduced to writing,

and read over to him, and approved ; and unlefs the fame

be proved to have been fo »done by the oathi of three wit-

ncfTes at the leaft, who, by ftatute 4 & 5 Anne, c. 16. muft

be luch as are admiffible upon trials at common law. 2.

1 hat no nuncupative will (hail in anywife be good, where

the eftate bequeathed exceeds 30I. unlefs proved by three

fuch witnefles, prefent at the making thereof (the Roman
law requiring feven), and unlefs tliey or fome of them were

fpecially required to bear witnels thereto by the teftator

iiimfclf ; and unlets it wag made in his laft licknels, in his

own habitation or dv.'cllirig-houfe, or where he had been

prtvioufly refident ten days at the leaft, except he be fur-

prifcd with ficknefs on a journey, or tiom home, and dies

without returning to his dwelling. ^. That no nuncupa-

tive will (hall be proved by the witnefles a'ter fix months
from the making, unlcls it were put in writing within fix

days. Nor fhaU it be pr.ved till fourteen days after the

death of the teftator, nor till proccfs hath firft iiTued to call

in the widow, or next of kin, to conttft it i' they think

proper. Thus l.ath the le^iflature provided a;{ain!l any

traud in fetting up nuncupative wills, by fo numerous a

train of requilites, that the thing itfelf has fallen into dif-

ufe ; and hardly ever heard of, but in the only iullance

vhere favour ought to be (hown to it, when the tellator is

'furpriled by fuddin and violent ficknefs. i he tcftamentary

words muft be fpoken with an intent to bequeath, not any

loofe idle difcourie in his illnels ; tor he muft require the

byftanders to bear witnefs of luch his intention : the will

muft be made at home, or among his tamdy or friends, un-

lels by unavoidable accident, to prevent unpohtions trom

ftran^jcrs : it mull be in his lall iickiieli ; tor if he recovers,

ha nay alter hi^ dilpgiitioa;, aitd luve Ume to make a writ-

T E S
It jnuft not be proved at too lon^ a diftancC frftm re'Utnct.

the teltator's death, left the words (hould efcapa the memo- ~—~^ -"-'*

ry of the witrttTes ; nor yet too haftily and without notice,

left the family of the teftator Ihould be put to inconveuience

or furpriftd,

Ai to written wills, they need not any witnefs of their

publication. Wc fptak not here ot dcvlfcs of lands, which

are entirely another thing, a conveyance by ftatute, unknowa
to the feodal or common law, and not under the lame juiil-

•

diition as pcrfon J teftaments But a tcttament of chattels,

written in the tcftator's own hand, thou ;h it has neither lus

naipe nor fe?.l to it, nor wi'neCes prefent at its publication,

is ;jood
;
provided fufficient proo^ can be had that it is hit

hand writin.T. And thou/h written in another man's hand,

and never figned by the teftator, yet if proved to be accord-

mg to his inftrudtioas and approved by him, it hath been

held a good teftament of the perfonal eltate. Yet it is the

fafer and more prudent way, and leaves Icfs in the breaft of

the ecclefiafticd judge, if it be tigntd or Icaled by the te-

ftator, and publiflied in tiie p;etence ot v.itneftes ; which

latt was always required in the time of Braiton ; or rather

he in this refpect has implicitly copied tlie rule of the ci-

vil law.

No teftament is o' any effeS till after the death of the

teftator ; Nam Omm tcjljmentum morte confummalum eji, et

•uounlas ttjlatoris ijl ambulatorii ufque ad mortem. And
therefore, if there be many teftaments, the laft will over-

throws all tlie former ; but the republication of a former

will revoke one of a latet date, and cftabiifiies the iirlt

a.iain.

Regularly, every perfon hath full power and liberty to

make a will, that is not under fome fpecid prohibition by
law or cu'.tom : which prohibitions are prmcipally upon
three accounts ; for want o: fufficient difcretion ; for want
or fufScient Lberty and tree-will ; and on account of crimi-

nal conduct.

1. In the fii-ft fpecies are to be reckoned infants, imder

the age of 14 if males, and 12 if females ; which is the rule

of^he civil law. For though fome of our common lawyers

have held that an infant ot any age (even four years old)

mi»;ht make a teftament, and others have denied that under

t8 he is capable ; yet as the eccleliaftical court is the judge

of every tcftator's capacity, this cale m.uft be governed hj
the rules ot the ecclefialtical law. So that no objeAion caa

be admitted to the will of an infant of 14, merely for want
or age ; but if the teftator was not of fufficient difcretion,

whether at the age of 14 or 24, that will overthrow hU
teftament. Madmen, or otherwite non (ompoies, idiots or

natural fools, perfons grown childifh by reafon of old agi

or diftemper, fuch as have their fenfes bcfotted with drunk-

ennels, —all thcfe are incapable, by reafon 01 mental dilabi-

llty, to make any will fo long as fuch difability lafts. To
this clafs alto may be referred fuch perlons as are born

dea.^, blind, and dumb ; who, as they have always wanted

the cormnon inlets of underllandin.', are incapable of ha-

ving animum tejlandi, and their tcllameats are there.ore

void.

2. Such perfons as are inteftable for want of liberty or

freedom of will, by the civil law art ot various kinds ; as

piifoiiers, captives, and the like. But the law 01 England

does not make luch perlons ablolutcly inteftable ; but only

leaves it to the difcretion ot the court to judge upon tliC

confideration of their particular circumjiances of durefs,

whether or no fuch pcrfuns could be luppofed to have iibe-

rum animum tijl<indi. And, with regard to lemccovert?,

our laws differ ftill more materially trora the civil. Among
the Rom?.ns there was no diftinftion ; a married woman wm
as capable of bet^ueathing as a feme-lok. i^ut with us a

3 D 2 married
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Teftjirent. manied n-oman is noi only utterly iiicapaWe of devifina

' « lir.ds, bcinij excepted out of the ilatutc ol wills, 34 & 35

Hen. Vni. c. 5. but ?.lfo llic i> iiicap:ibk- of making 3 le-

ftamtnt of chaWtls, witli'-iit the licence of her huft^ind. For

all her pe-fonal chattels are iiblolulely his own ; and he may

_difpofe of her chattels real, or (hall have them to himft;U if

he furvlves her : it would be therefore extremely inconfillent

Testament (Old and New). See BistE and Serir-Teftannw!

TURF.
TESTATOR, the perfon who makes his will and lefta-

,

ment.

i ESTER, Teston, the name of a coin (Iruck in France

by Louis Xd. in 1513, and in Scotland in the time of

Francis II. and Maiy queen of Scotland, i'o called from the

II

to give her a power of defeating that provifion of the law, head of the king, which was engraved upon it. The iilver

by bequeathing thofe chattels to another. The queen con- it contai.ned was ir dcniers 18 )rrair.f,_i^ts weight 7 de.

fort is an csct-pt'on to this general rule, for flie ni.iy di'.pufe fo!s.

of her cliattila by will, witliout the conftnt of her lord ; and

any .''eme-co\crt may make her will of goods which arc in

her poffefiion in auter droit, as executiix or adminillratri.x ;

for thefe can never be the property of the hufband : and it

ihe has any pin-money or feparate maintenarxe, it is faid fhe

may difpafe of her lavlrii^s thereout by te.lament, with-

out the controul of her huibaiid. But if a ft-me-fole makes

her will, and afterwards marries, fuch liibfequent marriage

is eflcemcd a revocation in law, and entirely vacates the

will.

niers i .' j grains,. and its value 10 lols. The coina;je of it

was prohibited by Henry III. in 1575:, when the value of

it was augmented to 14 fols fix denieis. I'he teilon or te-

fter among us was rated at 1 2d. in the reign of Henry VIII.

ani afterwards reduced to 6d.

'i'ESTES, in anatomy, the tcfticles. See the ne.\t ar-

ticle.

TESTICLE {ff/ts), a double part in animals of the

male kind, ferving for the office ©'generation.—^^See Ana-
tomy, n^ 107. TL'iiey are called leji'tcks, by diminution of

t:lies, " witnefles ;" as r.iving teftiniony of virility. The

3. Pcrfons incapable of making tellaments on account of Greeks call them dulymi, or " twins.'

their crinu'nal conduft, are in the firlt place all traiiors In man and moll animals, the tefticles are exterior ; in

n\!d felons, from the time of convidion ; for then tlitir fome, as fowls, interior. Some men have only one, ordina-

poods and chattels are no longer at their own difpoial, but rlly they have two ; fome have naturally had three ; nay, ana-

forfeited to the king. Neither can ^felo de /•. make a will tomifts aC.'nre us they have known four.

I'ESTIMONY. See Logic, n" 29. and Mitaphy-
sics, n° 135— 138.

Testimony, in law. See Evidencl.

TESTLJDO, ithe Tortoise, in zoology; a genus be-

longing to the cl.'.is of amphdia, and order of ref>li/io. 'Ihe

body has a tsil, and is defended with a bony or coriaceous

coveriiig. 'I he mouth has naked mandibles without teeth.

'J iiere are 33 fpecits, of which the inidiis or common fea-

turtl; is tlie mo!l remarkable. It is louud in the idaiid of

Afcenfion and other places in the Soutli Sea. The ihdl is

fo very ftrong that it can carry more than 6oolbs. (ni its

back, or as many men as can ftand on it loaded, it digs

round holes in the fand, in w liich it lays a valt number of

eggs yearly, to the amount of loco, it Is faid. It broods

on them during the ni,;ht. Its flefh is of a greenilh colour,

makes excellent food, and is the favourite di(h of lailors

?.s well as of epicures. It lives on cuttle and fhell filh, aird

grows to a prodigious fize, fome having been round to weigh

4Solb3.

The Americans find fo good account in catching turtle,

that they have m?.de themfelvcs very expert at it : they

watch them from their iiei'ls on fliore, in moon-light nights;

and, before they reach the fea, turn them on theit backs,

and leave ihem till morning ; when they are lure to find

them, lince they are utterly unable to recover their h)rmer

puilure : at other limes they hunt them in boats, with a

peculiar kind of fpear, llriking them with, it through the

(hell ; and as there is a cord fattened to the fpear, tliey are

tiiken much in the fame manner as the whales.

Mr White, in his Natural Hlftory of Sciborne, mentions

a land-tortoife which had been kept for 30 years at Ringmt;r
legacy, though ever fo fmall, it was a proof that the tellator near Lewes. It retired under ground about the middle of
had not loft his memory or his reafor, whieli otherwifc the Noven:>bcr, and came forth again about the middle of .\pril.

law prelamtd
; but was then fi?ppofed to have acted thus At its firft appearance in fpiing it (howcd little inclinaticii

for fome fubftantial caufc : and in luch cafe no querela innffl- for food ; in the height of iummer it became voracious ; irs

nojt trilimenii was allowed. Hence probably has arifcn that appetite again diminilhed toward autumn, fo that for the la(l

p-oiindlefs vulgar error of the nccefQty of leaving the heir a fix weeks it fcarcely ate any thin.; at all. It lived chiefly
(hilling, or fome other exp'efs legacy, in oider to difinherit on milky plants, fuch as lettuces, dandelions, and low-thiftles.
hini tffcftu'.lly

; whereas the law of England makes no fuch Nothing furprifed Mr White more than the extreme timi-
wild fuppofition of forgetfiilrefs or infanity ; and therefore, dity it "always fhowed for rain ; for th.o'igh it had a (liell

though the heir or next of kin be totally o.Tiitted, it admits that would fecurc it againfl the wheel of a loaded cart, yt-t

Jiomoffiaof, to fet afide fuch a teftament. it difcovered as much folicitude about rain as a fine lady
Testament, m Scots law. See Law, n? clxxxi, 2. &c. drefled iu her belt attire, Ihuffling away on the firfl. fprink-

+ lings,

of i;oods and chattels, for they are forfeited by the adl and

manner of his death ; but he may make a devife of his lands,

for they are not fubjecl to any forfeitu-c. Outlaws alfo,

though it be but for debt, are incapable of making a will

fo long as the outlawry fubfills, for their goods and chatteh

are forfeited during that time. As for pcrfons guilty of

other crimes, (hort of felony, who ere by the civil law pre-

cluded from making teilaments (as ufuiers, libellers, and

ethers of a worfe ttamp), at the common law their tcfta-

ments may be good. And in general the rule is, and has

been io at leall ever fince Glaiivil's lime, quod /iberaJit cujuf-

lunque ultima volantat,

Teftaments may be avoided three ways: i. If made by a

perfon labouring under any of the incapacities beibre-men-

tioned ; 2. By making another teftament of a later date ;

ar.d, 3. By cancelling or revoking it. For thou/h I make
a laft will and te!lament irrevocable in the (^rnn.reft word ,

yet I am at liberty to revoke it ; becaufe my own ad or
words cannot alter the dlfoofition of law, fo as to make that

irrevocable which i<; in its own nature revoc^able. For this,

lailh lord Bacon, would be for a man to deprive himfelf of ihat

which, of all other things, is mod incident to human con-
i^ition ; and that is, alteration or repentance. "It hath alfo

been held, that, without an exprefs revocation, if n man,
who hath made his will, afterwards marries and hath a ehild,

this is a prefumptive or implied revocation of his former
will which he made in his Hate of tclibacy. The Romans
were alfo wont to lay afide teHaments ai being inoghv./n,

deficient in natural duly, if they diihiherited or totally DafT-

ed by (without aflii.ning a thie and fufiiciciit reafon) any
of the children of the tellator. But ir the child had any
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iliiJe linqi, and runninrj its head up in a comer. It not only

. flept during winter, but lor a g:e:it part of the fumhier ; for

.'it vent to bed in the longer days at four in the moininj,

and oten did not Hir in the morniDjj till it was late. 1 here

was one feafon ufually about the beginning of June when
its exertions were remarkable. It then rofe by hve in the

morning, and walked on tip toe, travcrling the garden, ex-

amining every wicktt and iuterltice in the fences. The
motives that led it to thefe rambles feemed to be of the

amorous kind. Mr White lays it was an excellent

weather- v^lafs ; for whenever it walked uprii.'ht and fed with
great avidity in the morning, it rained before night. It

fhowed great iagacity in diiccrning thofe who did it kind
offices ; for whenever the old lady who had fed it for 50
years came in fight, it hobbled towards her with awkward
alacrity.

Testudo, in antiquity, was particularly ufed among the

poets, Sec. for the ancient lyre ; becaule it was originally

made by its inventor Mercury, of the black or hollow of
the teftudo aquatica, or fea-turtoife, which he accidentally

found on the banks of the river Nile. See Lyre.
Testudo, in the military ait of the ancients, was a kind

of cover or fcreen which the foldiers, e. ^r. a whole com-
pany, made themfelves of their bucklers, by holding them
up over their heads, and ilanding clofe to each other. This
expedient ferved to Ihelter them from darts, llones; &c.
thrown upon them, clpecially thofe thrown from above,

when they went to the aOault.

Testudo, was alfo a kind of large wooden tower which
moved on feveral wheels, and was covered with bullock-hides,

lerviog to Ihelter the foldiers when they approached the

walls to minethem, or to batter thera with rams. It was
called tsjiudo, from the llrength of its roo.*^, which covered

the workmen as the (hell does the tortoife.

TETx-VNUS, a dreadful fpafmodic diforder, in which the

whole body becomes rigid and intiexible. It moft common-
ly proves mortal, dee IvIedicin'e, n-' 279.

TE'i'HYS, a ^cnus of infects belonging to the clafs oF
i-ervi s, and order of moi/ufca. The body is oblong, flefliy,

and wi'hout feet ; the mouth conliits of a cylindrical pro-

bolcis under the duplicature of a ho; and there are two
ioramlna at the left hde 01 the neck. The ipecies are two,

both inh.{l)itants of ihe ocean.

TE'l'lv.^-CER.^, in botany; a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs oi polyandria, and order of tttra^ynia, and in

the natuial fyftem ranging under the doubtful. The calyx

is hexaphyllous, and the capiulcs four. Theie is only one

fpecies, the volubihs.

TETRADYNAMIA, (r:r.-<f,>- « four," and J""».'"f

" power"), four powers; the nameo.' the 15th clafs in

Linnasus's Sexual ,'syftem, confifting of plants with herma-
phrodite flowers, having fix llamina, four of which are long,

and two fnorj: ; it correiponds to the JUiquofie of Ray, and
(ruciformei of Tourneiort. All the fpecies belonging to this

clafp aie diitiuguilhed by cruciform flowers. It comprehends
two orders, gymnofpermia , thofe pknts which have naked

feeds, being four in number, (except phryma which is mo-
nofpermoua) ; and u-ng'wlpermia., which contains thofe plants

the feeds of which arc incloied in a capfule. See Lotany,
p. 430.

TETRAGONIA, in botany; a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs of icojundria, and order of monogynia ;

and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 13th order, yoc-

cuknta. The calyx is divided into three, four, or five parts.

There is no corolla ; the drupe is beneath, and the nut three

or eight-celled. There are feven fpecies ; the puticofa, de-

cumbens, herbacea, echinata, expanfa, crj'llallina, and the

japonica.
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TETRAGRAMMATON, T^rpaypa^^aroK, a denomi-T'f.-agr»iK.

nation given by the Greeks to the Hebrew name ot God ™'''^"

nin< " Jehova," becaule in the Hebrew it confiiU of four let- ,^
"

ters. f

TETR aGY.MIA, (r.-ra^sr, « four," and >"'" «' a wo-
'

man") ; the name of an order, or fecondary divlfion in

the 4th, 5lh, 0th, 8th, and 15th claffes in the Sexual

Syllem ; conlifting of plants which, to the claff.c character,

whatever it is, add the circumft?.nce of having four (lyles or

female organs. Herb-paris and grafs of ParnafTus furiiifh

examoles.

TETRANDRTA, (rts-^apu- « four," and «"? " a man
or hufoand") ; the name of the fourth clafs in Linnasus's

Sexual Syilem, confifting of plants with hermaphrodite-

flowers, which have four itamina or male organs that are of
equal length. In this laft circumftance cbnGlts the mala
difference, according to LInnsus, between the plants of the

clafs in queilion and thofe of the 14th clafs didynamm, in

which the -four llamina are of unequal len ;th, two of them
being long, and two fhoit.—The orders of this numerous
clafs are three, founded upon the number of ftyles or female

organs. Scabious, teazel, barren woit, the ftarry plants of
Ray, and the greater number of genera in this clafs, have
one llyle ; doddjr and hypecoum have two ; holly and a
few otheis have tour.

TE I'R.A O, in ornithology ; a genus of birds belonging;

to the order of gal/in^, and Is thus characterized by L.i:i-

na;us : There is a ipot near the eyes naked or paplUufc, or
covered, though more rarely, with feathers. Gnjclin has
enumerated about 66 Ipecies. The genus tetrau compre-
hended both the grous, partridge, and quail; but Dr Latham,
with great judgment and propriety, has made two genera of
them, under the names of tetrao, comprehending the grous

;

and perd'tx, comprehending the partridge and quail. Dr
Latham thus diltinguiilies the genus tetrau : The bill is like

a crooked cone, with a na.kcd fcailet flvin above each eye,

and the feet feathered to the toes. The perd'tx he cha-

racterizes by a bill convex, ftrong, andftit-.t; the nottrlls.

are covered above with a callous prominent ilm ; the orbit*

are papillofe ; the feet naked, and moll of the fpecies are

furniflied with fpurs. He reckons 20 ipecies under the

tetrao, and 48- under \.ht prr/lix. As we highly approve of
this new avrangtmtnt of Dr Latham, we are difpofed to

follow it ; but as a reference has been made from Perdix
to this place, it is proper that we fliould alfo give fome ac-

count of that geiiiLi.

I. Tetrad. Ot this, genus the follcwinT fpecies are

found in Britain t I. The urogallus, or wood cock, inhabit.'}

woody and mountainous countries ; in particular-, forefts cf
pines, birch-tites, and junipers; feeding- on the tops of the

former an.', bei-rles of the latter; the Hrll often Infetts the

flefli with fuch a talle as to render it fcarcely eatable. la
the fpring it calls the females to its liaunts with a loud and
flirill voice ; and is at that time lb very inattentive to its

fatety, as to be very eafily fhot. It ilands perched on a tree,

and defcends to the female.? on their firll appearance. They
lay from 8 to 16 eggs ; eight at the lull, and more as they
advance in age.

This bird i& common to Scandinavia, Germ.anv, Fi'ance,

and feveral parts of the Alps.-^It is found in do other
part of Great Britain thaa the Highlands of Scotland,
north of Invernefs %. and is very rare even in thofe parts*

It ii there known by the name of capercal'zte, auer-cal%\e^

and in the old law-books :aperkaUy ; the laft fignifying the
horfe of the woods : this fpecies being, in comparifon 01

others of the genus, pre-eminently large.

The length of die male is two feet nme inches ; its

weight fometimes 14 pounds. The female is much lefs,

the
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•wtfA*. tJit lenffrti WhjR PHly i6 incliM. The h*tt differ aho

> greatly in colours. Tlic liill of clir iiuilf is ot a pale yel-

low ; the head, ntck, an ' back, zrt tlt:KRiiiJy markcJ, flcuder

lines of UKV ?jj(l blu-k rumiiii'^ traiilvcrrely. The upper

part of the b.e^.tt is nf a rich gloflfy ^reen ; th- reft «» the

bitaft and the btlW bl.ick, mixed with fome white fcjuhers;

the fides are marked like the neck ; the coverts ot the

win"S crolTtd with undulated lines of blatk and reddifh

fcrown ; the exteiior webs of the irreatcr quill feathers are

V.lack : the trtil cotilill-.^ of I S feather:, the middle o' which

ii tht lon.all ; thefe are black, marked on each lide with a

<ew white fpnts. The Icbs are very ftronji;, and covered

•with brown fc ilhcrs ; the cd^es of the toes are peainated.

— Of the feniile, the bill is dufi<y ; the throat red ; the

head, neck, and back, ?.»e marked with ttanlverfe bars ot

red and black : the bread has fome white f>,ots on it, and

the l.>wer pirt is of a plain orani;e colour : the belly is bar-

tid with pale orange and black ; the tips of the feathers

are «hite. The tail is of a deep rufl-colonr barred with

i)lack, tipped with white, and conlilh of l6 feathers.

a. The ifirlx, black grous, or black cock, like the former

fpecies, is fond of woody and mountainous lituations

;

feediniT on biU)errie3 and other monntain fruits, and in the

vinteron the tops of the heath. In the tummer they "re-

qut-nlly defcend from the hilli to feed on corn. They never

pair : but in the Ipiin; the male pets upon fome eminence,

crow! and claps his wings ; on which fign'.l all the females

within hearin r rcfort to him. The lieu lays lelJom more

than fix or feven .^kr-TS. When the i'emale is obliged, during

the time of incubation, to Ie:>ve her eggs in quell of food,

/he covers them up fo artfully with mofs ot dry leaves,

that it is veiy difficult to difcover them. Ou this occafion

(he is extremely tame and tranquil, however wild and timo-

Touj at other times. She often keeps to her ncll, though

(Irangets attempt to drag her away. As foon as the

young ones are liaiehed, they ?re ften running with extreme

agility iter the mother, though fomelimes they are not

entirely difeni'ai^ed from the fliell The hen leads them

forAvardi 'or the firll time into the woods, to (how them

ant's eggs and the wild mountain berries, which, while

youn , are their only food. As they irrow older their ap-

'petitics grow llron 'cr, and they the", 'eed ujfjn the tops of

he:ither and the cones of the pine tree. In this manner

they foon come to perfeftion : they are hardy birds, their

,food lies every where before them, and it would fcem that

they (hould increafe in great abundance. But this is not

ihe cafe ; their numbers are thinned by rapacious birds and

bealls of evci"y kind, and ftill more by their own lalacious

contcfts.— As foon as the hatchinj is over, which the (e-

male performs in the manner ot an hen, the whole brood

follows the mother for about a month or two ; at the end

«f which the young males entirely forfake her, and keep in

great harmony together till the bt^jinning of fpring. At
this feafon they beain for the firft time to feel the amorous

paflions; and then odieu "oall their former friendfliips! They
begin to confidcr each other as rivals ; and the rage ot con-

cupiieence quite extin '.uiflies the fpirit or fociccy. They
feht each other like vjame cocks ; and at that time are fo

inattentive to their own fafety, that it otten happens that

two or three of them are killed at a fhot. it is probable,

that in thefe contefts the bi'd which comes off viftorious

takes poffeffion of the female teraglio, as it is certain they
have no faithSil attschmcnts

An old blatk cock is in length 22 Inches, and weighs
near four pounds. The bill is dulliy ; and the pluma/e of
the whole body black, glofled over the neck and rump with

9 Ihining blue. Ihc coverts of the wings are of a dufliy
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brown ; the inner coverts white ; the thi:»h« and !«£»a iwt

covered with e'ark brown feather* ; the toes refemble thole

of the former fuecie.s. 'i'hc tail confills ot •€ bhck feathers,

'and is much forked ; the exterior leathers bend c.re.!ily

outwards, and their ends Item as if cut off.-"The fem:ile

weighs only two pounds ; and its length is one foot O.k

inches. The head and neck are mr.ried with alternate bars

of dull red and bb.ck ; the breall with dtjflcy black and

Tuf

white ; but the lall piedominates. The ))ack, coverts, of

the wind's, and tail, are of the lame colours as the neck,

but the red is deeper. The tail is flightly forktd ; it Coo-

fntsof i8 feathers variegated with red and black 1 be

feathi^rs unier the tail are white, marked with a few bars of

black and ovangc. Thii bird hitches its ynu:^!j late in the

lumm^r. It lays from (ix to eight eggs, ol a dull yellow llh

white colour, marked with numbers of very fmall tcru jiHOiw

fpecks ; and towards the fmaller end witli funic blotches of

the fame hue.

^. 'Vhe/oiirur, red game, or moor fowl, is peculiar to the

British iflands. The male weighs about I 9 ounces ; and is

in length 1 5^ inches. The rill is black ; the irides h.izcl-

coloured. The throat is led. The plumage on the head

and neck is of a light tawny red ; each feather is marked

with feveral tranfveife bais of black. The back and fca-

pular feathers are of a deeper red ; and on the middle ot each

feather is a larijc black fpot ; the bread and belly are of a dull

purplifh brown, crofTed with numerous narrow dullcy lines; the

quill- feathers are dufliy ; the tail confifts of l6 leathers of an

equal length, all of them (except the four middlerroil) are

black, and the middle feathers, are barred with red : the

thi ;hs are of a pale red, baired obfcurtly wiih black; the

legs and feet clothed to the very claws with tfiick fot white

feathers. I he claws are whitifh, very broad and rtrong.

The female wei hs only 1 3 ounces.—The colours in ireneral

are duller than thofe of the male : the brcaft and belly are

fpotted with white ; and the tips of lome o^ the coverts of

the win.:s are of the lame colour.—Thefe birds pair in the

fpring, and lay from Hx to ten eggs. The young brood

follow the hen the whole fummer ; in the winter they join

in flocks of 40 or fo, and become remarkably ihy and wild;

they always keep on the tops of the hills, are Icarce ever

found on the hde?, and never defcend into the valleys.

Their food is the mountain-berries and tops of the heath.

4. The lagopui, white game or ptarmigan, is 15 inches ia

length, and weighs 19 ounces. Its plumage is of a pale

brown or a(h colour, elegantly croffed or motled with tmall

dufky fpots and minute bars ; the head and ntck with broad

bars ot black, ruft colour, and white : the belly and wings

are white, but the fhafts of the greater quill feathers black.

In the male, the grey colour predominates, except on t-he head

and neck, where there is a great mixture of red, with bare

o' white. The females and young birds have a great deal

of ruil colour in them. The tail conlilts of 16 feathtrs ;

the two middle of which are afh coloured, motled with
black, and tipped with white ; the two next black, flightly

marked with white at their ends, the reft wholly black : the

feathers incumbent on the tail aie white, and almoft entirely

cover it.

Ptarmigans are found in thefe kingdoms only on the

fummits of the hifihcll bill; of the Highlands of Scotland,

ot the Hebrides, and Orkneys; and a few lUll inhabit the

lofty hills near Kcfwick in t umberland as well as the

mountains of Wales. They live amidll the rocks, perching
on the grey ftones, the general colour of the flrata in thole

exalted lituatioiis. They are veiy lilly birds ; fo tame as

to bear driving like poultry ; and, if provoked to rife, take

•very (hort flights, making a great circuit like pigeons.

Like
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Like tJie fTWUS, they keep in fmaU packs ; but never, like fion or fafetjr,

tbufv biids, take Ihtlter in the hfalh, but beiieath loole

ftones. i o the talle "hey fcavce differ from a ;j;rons.

Thcfe birds sre called by Ph'ny lagop'i, their feet bcincf

clothed with feathers to the claws, as the hare's are with

tax I the nails are long, b'oad, and hollow. The firfl cir-

cumftjnce guards them ?rom the rijjour of the winter; the

latter enabks them to form a lodge under the fnow, where

thev lie in heaps to orolect thcinfelvts from the cold. The feet

of the grous are clothed ia the fame manner ; but thofe of

the two . rlt Ipecieo here delcr.btd, which perch uuoti trees,

are n;iked, the legs ouly being feathered, not. being in want

of fuch a proteftion.

II. Perdix, comprehends both the partridge and quail.

The common patridge is fo well known that a defciip-

tion of it is unntcedary, and we have not room to defc ibe

th^- foreign foecies. We re'er thofe who wifh complete in-

fo matio'.i to the accurate and valuable Syftem of Ornithology

publilbed by D; Latham. L he fcientific orjiitholo.(ift v/iU

find much fatisfaft'on in his InAtx Oi nttholo^us, publifhed

in 2 vols ito ; and Ue who wifhes to be acquainted with the

natu c and dilpohtkins of birds, will read his Sytopjis with

plealure, Dubl fhed in 7 vols jto.

J he foUonin^' general account of the pa titdge will fuf-

fice : " Thefe birds (fays V/illujhby) hold the principal

place in the feails and entertaiumcnts of princes; without

vrhich their feafts are citeemed gnoblr, vulgar, and of no

account. The Frenchmen do fo highly value, and are fo

fond of the patridge, that if they be wanting, they Htteily

flight and delpife the beft fpread tables ; as if there could

be no feail without them." But however this mijjht be in

the times of our hiftorian, the partridj;e is now too common
ill France to be confidered as a delicacy ; and this, as well

as every other firaple di-li, is explo^'ed for luxuiies of a

more compound invention. In EniHand, whe e the part-

ridge is much fcarcer, and a great deal dcaver, it is ftill a

favouiite delicacy at the tables of the rich ; and the delire

of keeping it to themfelves has induced them to make laws

for its prclervation, no way harmoniliug with the general

Ipi.-it of En^^lifh legiflation.

The partiidge fcenrs to be a bi'd well known all over the

world, as it is found in ever^• country and in every climate ;

as well in the frozen regions <:bi;ut the pole, as the tor: id

tracks under the equ?.tor. It even feems to adapt itfelf to

the nature of the climate where it rcfides. In 'jreenUnd,

the partrid.'e, which is brown in fum.mer, as foon as the icy

winter fets in, begins tn take a covering fuitcd to the leafon:

it is then ck-thed with a warm down beneath ; and its out-

ward plumas;e alTumes the colour or t '.e fnow among which

it feeks its food. Thus it is doubly fitted for the place, by

the warmth and the colour of its plumage ; the one to defend

it from the cold, the other to prevent its being noticed by the

enemy. Thofe of Barakond:>, on the other hand, are finger

legged, much fwifter of foot, and choolc the hi /heit rocks

and precipices to refide in.—They all, however, a/ree in

one chsrafter, of beinti immoderately addicted to veneiy;

and, as fome writers affirm, often to an unnatural dc^res.

It is certain, the male will puifue the hen even to her neft ;

and will b-eak her e g" 'athcr than not indul;;e his incli-

nations. Though the ycun ; ones have kept 10 ether in

flocks during tlic winter, w.leii they begin to p^Ir in fpiing

their fociety difoerfcs ; and co.nb-its, vciy ttr'-iblc >vith re-

J^eft to each other, cnfuc. fheir aianners in othe- circum-

ftances refcmbic al! thofe o» pouhry in ;!ener.d ; but their

cunnin;; and iiiftintt feern fuperior to thofe of the la'';er

kindr. - Pernaps, as thev live in the very ne'glibuiuh;i>d o'

thci"- enemies, they have more freq itnt tccifioito pu'. tiicir

little aa& iu pradicc, and k<iin by habit ihe mcanii of eva-
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Whenever therefore a iop; or other formi- Tcuso.

dable animal approaches their neft, the female ufcs eve»y
""""*

means to draw him away. She keeps juil before him, pre-

tends to be incapable of flyin'^, juft hops up, and then falls

down before him, but never goes off io far as 10 difcoura ^e

her puvfuer. At length, when (he has drawn him entirely

away fiom her fecret treafure, (he at once tskes wing, and
fairly leaves him to gaze after her in defpair. After the

danger is over, and the dog withdrawn, (he then calls her

you.T:', who afllmh'e at once at her cry, and follow where

(he leads them. There are generally from 10 to • 5 in a

covey ; and, if unmole'f ed, they live rom 1 v to 1 7 years.

There are feveral methods of taking them, as is well known;
that by which they ate taken in a net with a fettiuT dtg^

is the moft pleafan^, as well as the mi)lt fecure. The dog,

as every body knows, is trained t" this exercife by a long

courle of education : by blows and carelTcs he is taught to

lie down at the word of command ; a partridge is (ho>vn

him, and he is then ordered to he down ; he is brought into

the field, and when the foortfman perceives where the covey

lies, he orders his dog to crouch : at lenoth the dog, from

habit, crouches wherever he aporoaches a covey ; and thl»

is the lignil which the fportfman receives 'ox unfolding and
coverin-: the birds with his net. A covey thus caught is

fometimes ted in a place proper for their reception ; but

they can never be thorouj;hly tamed like our domeftic poul-

try, ."^ee Partridge and Shooting.
2. The coiurnix, or common quail, is not above half the

Gze of the partridge. The feahers of the head are black,

edged with rulfy brown ; the breaft is of a pale yellowiih

red, fpotted with black ; the feathers on the back are

marked with lines of pale yellow, and the legs art of a pale

hue. Except in the colours thus defcribed, and the ^.tc, it

every way rcfemblcs a cartridge in fliaoe, and, except that

it is a bird of palTai^e, it is like aU others of the poultry kind

in its habits and nature.

The quail fcems to fpread entirely throutrhout the old

world, but does inhabit the new ; is feen from the Cape of

Good Hope quite to Icthnal, and is f?.!d to be found ia

Falkland Ifles : alfo in N;w Zealand, throughout Rufiia,

Tarta'v, and China*; and in (horl is rnentior.ed by io many ^ 5^^ p^^^
travellers, and in fo many places, that we may al'. oil call it an ?<r'j Ohf. p,
inhabitant of all. It isoblcrved to ihi:t quarters according 99.

to the feafon, coming northward in Ipring, and dcpartin;^

fouth in autumn, and in vait flocks, bke other mi.^ra-

ting bi'-ds Twice in a year it comes in luch vail quantities

into Capri, that the bilhop of the illand -draws the chief

part of his revenue from them ; hence he is called the quail

Bjl'jp. But this does not iland a'.one ; almoft all the iHands Ca'bjm'r
'

in the Archipelago, on the oppofite coafts, are at timei ^yn->^1t,

covered with thcie birds, and (ome of them obtain a name*"' "•

from this circiim!*ance On the well coall of the kingdom
o Naples, within the (pace of 'ou; or f ve miks, an hu- drcd

thoufand have been taken in a day, which have been fold

for eight livres^?/- hundred to dealers who carry then lor

fale to Rome. Great quantities alio fometimes ali>>ht in

fpring on the coai^a of Provence, Specially in the diocele

of the bilhop of Frcjus, which is near the lea, atid appear,

at their firfl landing, Io much fatigued that they are oten
taken by the baud. Thele circumltanees then leave not a

doubt of their being the lame kind of birds which the

divine h-.nd of providence thoiu:ht rit;ht to direct in iuch

quai'titiss as to cover the camp of the murmuring Ifraelitts.

" In the autumn, great quantities are fieq'.iently imported

into England rom France for the tible ; which we have fre-

quently feen (lays D"- Latham) on theii paffageto London by
the (t»ge-coaches, about an hundred in a large fquare box,

divided into avc or iJx psniliooi OQe &buve aLutber,jud higii

3 cnougb
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PDOM^h to admit of the quails !»an<liii;t "prl^lit ; tliefc boxf g

hsve wires on the fore part, a-d each partition farnillied with

a little trough for food ; and I have been told, fays our

author, they may be conveyed thus to great dillauces with-

out difficulty."

With us they may be faid not to be plenty at any time.

They breed with us, an ! the major part niiprate foutU in

autumn ; the rcll only (hift their quarters, as they have

been met witli on the coafls of EfTcx, and in Hampfliire, in

the wi'iter-feafon, retirin}' there in Oftobcr.

It futds like the partridge, and like that bird makes no

neft, except a few dry leaves or (talks fcraped together may
be called fo, and fomi times an hollow on the bare ground

fuffictc. In this the female Jays her eggs to the number of

fix or feven, of a whitiih colour, marked with irregular ruit-

coloured fpots : the younj; follow the mother as foon as

hatched, like young partridges. They have but one brood

in n year.

Quail fighting was a favourite amufement among the

Athenians. They abllained from the fltfh of this bird,

deeming it unwholefome, as fuppofmg that it fed upon the

white hellebore : but they reared irreat numbers of them

for the pleafure of feeinj,' them fight ; and ilaked fiims

of money, as we do Avith ret;ard to cocks, upon the luccefs

€)t the combat. F?.(hion, however, has at prefent chan ^ed

with repard to this bird : we take no pleafure in its courage,

but it; flclh is confidered as a very great tlclicacy.— Quails

arc eafily cau;;ht by a call : the fowler early in the morning

having Iprcad his nit, hides himfelf under it among the

corn ; he then imitates the voice of the female with his quail-

pipe, which the cock hearing, approaches with the utnioft

affiduity ; when he has pot under the net, the fowler then

difcovers himfelf, and terrifies the quail, who attempting

to get away, entangles himfelf the ir>ore in the net, and is

taken.

TETRODON, in ichthyology ; a genus of fifhes arran-

ged by LinuKus under tlie clafs of timphilia, and order of

nanlts ; but pliced by nmclin imder the cl.ifs ah pifces, and

order of branclmjte\(i. The jaws arc bony, ftretched out,

and cloven at the point ; the aperture of the ^lills is linear
;

the body is muricated beneath, and there are no ventral fins.

There are 1 3 fpecies ; of which the moft remarkable is the

lineatUB, called by Mr Hafitlquill f,ihaha, which is the Egyp-
tian and Arabic name. It has of late been found in the

Nile about Cairo, but was never known in foiiner times.

It is faid to grow to a prod'gious (ize. When jutt caujht,

it oricks the fl<in if it is taken in the bare hands, and pro-

duces fmall pullules in the fame manner as nettles. The
flclh is poifonous. Mr Forller confirms the account of the

poilonous nature of a fpccies of tetrodon, in his account of

Kew Caledonia.

TETRARCH, a prince who holds and governs a fourth

part of a kingdom. Such originally was the import 01 the

title Wrjrf/.;; but it was allerwards applied to any petty

king or lovercign ; and became fynonymous with cthiia'-ch,

as appear? from the following- confidcrations : I. That Pliny
makes mention of fix tetra-chics within the city of Deca-
polii. 2. That Hciod's kingdom was only d vided into

three parts, which yet were called ictranhies, and the fo-

verfigns thereof, Luke iii. I. Mrarchs. 3. Jofephus IcUs us,

that, after the battle of Phillppi, Antony, going into Sy-
ria, conftituted Herod WrjrfA ; and on med.-Js the fame
Herod is called rthnarch.

TETRASTYLE, in the ancient architedture, a build-
ing, and particularly a temple, with four columns in its

front.

TETU.'^N, an ancient ard pkafant town of Afiica, in

the kingdom of Fez, and in the province of HabaU. It

] T E U
is pretty well built, and the inhabitants arc about 15,000 ;n TiiiellH'

number, wKo call thcmlelves Anialufians, and almoft all fpeak II i

Spaniih ; but they are t'reat pirates. Some fay there arc ^"""t

30,000 Moorlfh inhabitants, and 5000 Jews. W. Long,

5. 26. N. L;it. 35. 27.

TEUCRHJM, GERMANDER, in botany : A genus of

plants belonging to the dlafs of didynam'to, and order of

gymno/pirmia ; and in the natural fyllem ranging under the

42d order, Vfrticillau. The corolla has no upper lip, is

divided into two -parts beyond the bafe, and is divaricated

where the ftaraina iffue out. There are 30 fpecics ; of which

the fcorodonia, fcoidium, and chamacdrys, arc natives of

Great Britain.

I. i he fcorodonia, wood-fage, or germander, is diftiii-

puIHied by leaves which are hcart-fhaped, ferratcd, and pe-

tiolated ; by racemi, which are lateral and rapged in one

row i and by an ercft llem. The flowers are fliaw coloured,

and the filaments red. The plant ha.i a bitter tatle, and

fmells like hops with a little mixture of garlic. It is ufed

in brewing in the ifle of Jerfey inftead of hops. ^. The
fcordium, or common water-germander, hath creeping per-

ennial roots, fending up m3ny fquare, procumbent, or trail-

ing ftslks, branching diffulely ; oblong, indented, fcrrated,

clofc fittin?, oppofitc leaves; and fmall rcddifh flowers, ire-

nerally two together, from the fides of the (talks au'.i branches,

in July and Auguft. J his plant was formerly coiifidered

as medicinal, but has now fallen into difufe. It grows na-

turally in marlhy places, in the ifle ot Ely and other parts

of England, and moll parts of Europe ; and is fometimes ad-

mitted into gardens, in moift places, for variety, and'as a me-
dical plant. 3. ("he chania:ii'ys, or fmalier deeping ger-

mander, hath fibrous, very creeping, foreadin^r roots; many
four cornered, very branchy, trailintj llalks, near a loot long ;

oval, cuneiform, cut, crenated leaves on (hoit footlfalks ;

and reddift: fl(iwers, growing almoit in a verticillus, or whorls,

round the (talk, three on each peduncle ; appearing in June
and July.

TEUTHIS, in ichthyology, a genus of fifhes belonginjf

to the order of abclominalts. The head is fomtwhat trun-

cated on the forepart ; the branchil membrane has five rays

;

the teeth equal, rieid near each other, forming a regular

ferics. There are two foecies, the hepatus and Java.

TEUTONES, or Ttu toni, (anc. eeog.) a people al-

ways by hillorians joined with the Cinibri ; both ftaled,

according to Mela, beyond the Elbe, on the Sinus Codanus,
or Baltic ; and there, it is fuppofed, lay the country of the

Teutones, now Diim.njh ; ciiverfity of diaJefts producing;

the different terms Ttut, Tut, Dit, Tid, and Th>d, which
in the ancient German langunge fignifred people. Of thefe

'iVu'.ones, Virgil is to be underftood in the epithet Teuioni-

cus, an aj)pellation which more lately came to be applied to

the Germans in general, and later (lill the appellation ^^
lemnimi.

The Teutones, in conjunflisn with the Cimbri and Am-
brones, made war on the Romans, and maichtd towards

Italy in the year loi B. C. We are told, that the Teu-
tones alone were fo numerous, that they were fix whole
days without intermiffion in pafTing by the Ronnn camp.
In Tranfalpine Gaul they eu'iatjed the Roman conful Ma-
tins ; but were de'eated with incredible (laughter; ioc,oco
cf them, according to the loweft calculations, bcinir killed

on the fpot. According to others, the number of thofe

killed and taken priioners amounted to 290,000. 'I'he in-

habitat'ts of the neighbouring country made fences for vine-

yards of their bones. Their kinvj Tcutobochus, faid to be
a mon(*rous giant, wis taken priloner and carried to Rome.
See the article Giant.

TEUTONIC, iomething belonging to the Teutones.

The
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jnic The Teutonic hnrna^e 19 fuppofed to have been the hn- ufcd for a certala pafTaj-e of fcripture, chofen by a preacher Tcxtu.-e

guaf;e of tlie ancient Germans, and hence is reckoned a- to be the fubjcA or liis fernon.

mon<jft the mother-tongues. See Philologv, n*' 219.

Tfvtouic Order, an order of military kri^hts, cllabHflied

towaide the clofe of the tweUth century, on che following;

occafion.—When the emperor Barbarofla engaged in a cru-

fade for the recovery ot the Holy Land out of the hands

o' Saladin, he was followed by ,£;reat numbers of German
volunteers, who from various motiven enliiled under his ban-

ners. After the death of Barbaroffa, the Gennans, who
had fignalized themfelves before Acre or Ptolemiio, refolved

to choofe another leader ; and at laft fixed their choice upon

Frederic duke of Suabia, fecond fon to the emperor, and

Henry duke of Brabant. Under thefe generals they be-

haved with fo much biaveiy, that Henry kin^ of Jerulalem,

the patriarch, and feveral other princes, determined to re-

ward their valour by intlituting an order of knighthood in

their favour. I his was accordin;.,dy done ; and our new
knights had at firft the title o{ the im^hls 0/ St George;

afterwards it was thought proper to put them under the

tutelage of the Virj;in Mary, to whom there was already

an hofpital dedicated on Mount Zion, for the relief of Ger-

man pilgrims. From this time they were called Equiles

JVlariani, or knights of St Mary. Laws, regulations, and

statutes, were drawn up for them by the Chrifti;m kin^^ in Sy-

ria and the patriarch; and among other obligations it was re-

quired, lliat ever-} perfon admitted to the privileges of the or-

der fhould be of noble parentage ; that the order (hould defend

the Chriltiau religion and the Holy Larid ; that they fhould

exercife hofpitality towards the Chriftians in general, but par-

ticularly thofcof their own country; and that they fhould with

all tlicir power endeavour to propar. ate and extend the Chri-

ftian faith and the religion of Jesus. In the year 1100, ha-

ving become rich by donations from the fuperllitious, they e-

iected their firft grandmafter, Kenr)- Walpot, a German, who
had diflinguifhed himfelt by his zeal and valour; and their

choice was confirmed by the emneror. The following year,

pope Celeftlne \\\. confirmed their privile/es already granted,

givinii them the title of the Teutonic knights of the hofpital of St

Alary the J^i'gin. By the conditions of this bull, they vowed
perpetual continence, obedience, and poverty ; obh^'ations

which it may well be ima^^ined were not very ftridtly kept,

ijee Poland, n" ^9, 61, 67—69. and Prussia, n' 3, 4.

FEWKESBLTRY, a town in Gloucefterfhire, formerly

noted (or its monallery. It is now a large iiandfome cor-

poration, containing about 500 lioufes, with a magniScent

thurch. It is leatcd at the confluence of the rivers Severn

and Avor, has a cotton manulaitory, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. W. Loni^. 2. 1 <. N. Lat. 52. o.

TEXEL, a town of the United Provinces, in north

Holland, feated at the mouth of the Zuyder-Zee, with a

f:;ood harbour, and a ilrong fort. It is feated ui a fruitful

TEXTURE, properly denotes the arrangement and co-

,

hefion of feverai flender bodies or threads interwoven or en-

tan-iled among each other, as in the webs of fpiders, or in

the cloths, fluffs, &c.

Texture is alfo ufed in fpeaking of any union or confti-

tuent particles of a concrete body, whether by weaving,

hooking, knitting, tying, chaining, indenting, intruding,

compreffing, attrafting, or any other way. In which fenfe

we fay, a clofe compaft texture, a lax porous texture, a

legular or irregular texture, &c.

TEWIT, in ornithology. See Tringa.
THABO R. See Tabor.
THALES, a celebrated Greek philofopher, and the firft

of the feven wife men of Greece, was born at Miletus

about 640 B. C. In order to improvehimfelf in the know-
ledge of the fciences, he travelled into Egypt, where he

difcourfed with the priells and other learned men. Some
fay that he married ; but others obferve, that he eh.:ded

the folicitations of his mother on this head, by telling her,

when he was young, that it was too foou ; and afterwards,

that it was two late. Thales acquired great reputation by
his wifJom and learning : he was the firft among the Greclis

who foretold eclipfes of the fun, and made extraordinary

difcoveries in aifronomy. Thales was the author of the

Ionian feci of philofophers, who were thus called from hia

being born at Miletus, a city of Ionia. He maintained

that water was the principle of which all the bodies in the

univerfe are compofed ; that the world was the work of
God ; and that God fees the mofi fecret thoughts in the

heart of man. He fa!d, " That the moft difficult thing in

the world is to know ourfelves ; the moft eafy to advife

others; and the moft fweet to accomplifh ourdefires. That,

in order to live well, we ought to abflain from what we
find fault with in others. That the bodily felicity confifts in

health, and that of the mind in knowledge. That the

moft ancient of beings is God, becaufe he is uncreated :

that nothing is more beautiful than the world, becaufe it

is the work of God ; nothing more extenfive than fpace,

quicker than fpirit, ftrongerthan neceffity, wifer than time."

It was alfo one of his fentences, " That we ought never

to fay that to any one that may be turned to our prejudice;

and that we fhould live with our friends as with perfons

that may become our enemies." He thanked God for

three things ; that he was born o"^ the human, not of the

brute fpecies ; a man, and not a woman ; a Greek, and not

a barbarian. None of the ancient philofophers ever applied

themfelves more earneftly to the lludy of aftronomy than

Thales. Dio/enes Laertius reports, that leavinj his lod-

ging with an old woman to contemplate the ftars, he fell

into a ditch ; on which the good woman cried, " How

U

ifland, known all over the world by the great number of canil thou know what is doing in the heavens, when thou
fhips that pafs this way every day from all parts ; it is about

fix miles long, and five broad, lying a little northward to

the continent of Holland, between which and the illand is

one of the principal paffagcs out of the Zuyder-Zee into

the ocean. It is defended from the fea by fand hills and
ftrorit, banks. Moil of the foil is applied to feed iheep, of

which they have great flocks ; and the cheefe made ot their

milk is laid to vie with the Parmcfan. This ifiand con-

tains fevera! fair villages, and a town on the eaft frie, called

U-trJ}, fliongly 'ortified and sjarriioned, and inhabited chiefly

by fifhcrmen. N. Lat. ^3. 8. E. Long. 4. c 1.

canfl not perceive what is at thy feet i"' He went to fee

Crxfus, who was marching with a powerful army into Cap.
padocia, and enabled him to pafs the river Halys without

making a bridge. Thales died foon after, at about 90
years of age. He compofed fcveral treatifes in verfe, on
meteors, the equinoxes, &c. but they are all loft.

TH VITA, in Pa'jan mythology, one of tlie nine mufes.

She prellded over Comedy; and is reprefented crowned with
a earland of i\-y, holding a mafk in her har.d, and wearing

bufldns on her leet.

'I'll ALIA, in botany : A genus of plants belonging to the
f EXT, a relative term, contradil'.inguifhed to Cflofs or clafs of monnnc/r/a, and order of m^nvjvn/j ; and in the na-

commentary, and lionifying an original difcourfe exchifive tural fyftem ranging under the 8th order, Satamincx. The
•of any note or interpretation. This word is oarticularlv corolla is pentspelalous and undulated ; and the drupe has a

Vol. XVin. Part II. ' ' 3 E bilo-
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bilocular keiT.cli. There is only one fpccie3, the genicu- at the diftance of ij^J miles from London, it becomes nav;-

1 . f;able for vcffcls ot 90 tons. At Enlliam, in its courle

THALTCTRUM, MEAUOw-Ri'E, inbotany : A genus north-eaft, to Oxford, is
.
the firft bridge of ftone ; a

o? plmts bf!or..;inr lo'lhe dafj oi poly.mtiria, and order of handfo^r.e one, of three arches, built by the eail of Abinf;-

pohiynij ; and in the natural (yitem ranging under the 26th don. Pafiinu by the ruini. of Godftow nunnery, where the

Th; f,.

pol)^ynii

.

. .

ord..r, Muh'y'i.i.jLf. I here is no calyx ; the petals are

tcur or five in number, and the fe<;ds are naked and vvitho\it

a tail, 'i'litre are 15 fptcies ; three of which are indige-

nous, ihtji-'vum, minute and a/fiiiium.

J . The /hvum, or common meadow-rue, has a leafy fur-

lowed ftalk,, and a manifold ercit panicle. It has commonly

2+ flar.ina, and from 10 to 16 pillils. The loot and leaves

of thia plant dye a Y«llow colour, and cattle are fond o; it.

It grows on the banks of fomc rivers : It is found at North

Queen's-ferry, Fifidi.'re. 2. The minuj, or fraall meadow-

rue, has fexpartitc leaves, and bending flowers. The llalk

is llriated, and about a foot high ; the leaves are lax and

divaricated, having rigid foottlaiks ; they are fmooth and

celtbiatcd Fair Rofamond was interred, the river reaches

Oxford, in whoft academic groves its poetical name of If;s

has been fo often invoked. Iking there joned by the

CharwcU, it proceeds foutheaft to Abingdon, and tinncc

to Dorchtfter, where it receives the Tame. Continuinc; its

courfe fouth-call by Wallin 'ord to Rcadin.r, and formiriir a

boundary to the counties o: Berks, Buck-, Surry, Mid^leftrx,

Eflex, and Kent, it wafhcs the towrs of 1 [ciiley, M-trluw,

Maidenhead, Windfor, Eton, Egham, Staines, Lalcham,

Chcrtfey, Wcybridge, Shcpperton, Walton, Sunbury, Eall

and Well Monlfty, Hampton, Thames Ditton, Kin.rllon,

Teddington, Twickenham, Richmond, lileworth, Brent-

ford, Kew, Mortlakc, I'arnes, Chilwick, Hammerfmith,

j/laucous, and their lobes generally trifid ; the panicle is Putney, Fulham, Wandfworth, Batterfea, Chell'ea, and

branched and open, and the flowers nod : the petals are pale Lambeth. Then, on the nortli bank of the river, are Well-

crcen, tinged with red ; the llamina are from 15 to 20; minller and London, and, on the oppofite fide, Sou:hvv;uk ;.

the feeds ducply llriated, and from two to feven in number, forming together one contir.ued city, extending to Lime-

This plant is trequent in fandy foils and mountainous pattures. houfe and Dept ford ; and lance the river proceeds to Green-

•4. The alpinum, or alpine meadow-rue, has a very Ample wich, Erith, Grecnhithe, Gray's Thurrock, Gravefend, and

ilalk, and ahnolk naked ; and a racemus fimple and tcrminaL I>eigh, into the ocean. It receives in its courfe from Dor-

It is a pretty little pbnt, about a fintrers-lenjth in height

;

chcllcr the rivtra Kennet, Loddon, Coin, Wey, Mc.Ie,

the leaves all rife from the root, the ftalk being naked and Wandlc, I^ca, Rodinj, Darent, and Medway. '['he jurif-

branched ; the llowers nod, and have 4 petals, 12 Itamina, diftion of the loid mayor of London over the 'i'hames ex-

and 8 piltils. It is frcqutnt on the fides of rivulets in the

highland mountains and other places.

THAMES, the fined river in Great Britain, which takes

its rife from a copious fpring, called Thames Head, two

miles fouth-wtd ot Cirenceder in Gloucellerfliire. It has

been erroneoufly faid, that its name is Ifis till it arrives at

Dorchtfter, 1 5 miles below Oxford, when, being joined by

the Thame or Tame, it aflumes the name of the Thames,

which, it has been obferved, is formed frorn a combination

of the words Thame and Ifi». What was the origin of this

vulgar error, cannot now be traced. Poetical fiftion, how-

ever, has perpetuated this error, and invcfted it with a kind

of claffical far.ttily. " It plainly appears (fays Camden),

that the river was always called Thames or Taru, before it

came rear the Thame ; and in feveral ancient charters

pranted to the abbey of Malmfjury, as well as that- of Enf-

ham, ar.d in the old deeds relating to Cricklade, it is never

conGdered under any other name tlian that of Thames."

He liktwife fays, that it occurs nowhere under the name
cf Ills. All the hiftorians who mention the incuifions of

Ethelwold into Wihflure in the year 905, or of Canute in

loifi, concur iikewife in the fame opinion, by declaring,

that they pafled over the Thares at Cricklade in Wiltfhire.

It is not probable, moreover, that Thames Head, an appel-

lation by which the fource has ufually been diftinguilhed,

(houlj give rife to a river of the name of Ifis ; which river,

after having run half its co'jrfe, flionld reaiTume the name of

Thames, the appellation ot its parent fpring. About a mile

below the fource of the river is the iirft corn-mill, which is

called Kemble Mill. Here the river may properly be faid

to form a conilant current ; which, though not more than

nine feet wide in the fummer, yet in the winter becomes
luch a torrent t>.s to overflow the meadows for many miles

around. But, in the fummer, the niames Head is fo dry,

as to appear nothinc but a larije dell, interfperfed with ftones

and weeds. From Somerfoid the ftream winds to Cricklade,

where it unites with many other rivulets. Approaching
Kemsford, it a^ain enters its native county, dividing it from
Uerklhire at Inglifliam. It widens confiderably in its way

tends from Coin Ditch, a little to the well of Staines, to

Yendal or Yenleet to the eatt, including part of the rivers

Medway and Lea ; and he has a deputy, named the water-

bailiff, who is to fearch for and punifti all offenders againll

the laws for the prefervation of the river and its !i(h. Eight
times a year the lord mayor and aldermen hold courts

of confervance for the four counties of Surry, Middlefex,

Effex, and Kent. Though the Thames is faid to be

navigable 138 m.iles above the bridge, vet there are fa

many flats, that in fummer the navigation we.f ward would
be intircly ftopped, when the fprings are low, were it

not for a number of locks. But thcfe are attended with

confiderable expence ; foi a barge from Lechla.-ie to London
pays for pafling through them 1 3I. 15s. 6d. and *rom Ox-
ford to London I 2I. 1 83. This charirc, however, is in fum.

mer only, when the water is low ; and there is no lock from

London Bridge to Bolter's Lock; that is, tor 514 miles

above the bridge. The plan of new cuts has been adopted,

in fomc places, to (horten and facilitate the navigation. There,

is one near Lechlade, wl-.ich runs nearly parallel to the old

river, and contiguous to St John's Bridge ; and there is

another a mile from Abingdon, which lias rendered the

old ftream toward Culbam Bridge ufelefs. But a much
more important undertaking has lately been accomiillllied ;

namely, the junftion of this river with the Severn. A canal

had been made, by virtue of an i.€i of parliament in 1730,
from the Severn to Wall Bridge, near Stroud. A new
canal now afcends by Stroud, through the Vale of Chalford,

to llie height of 343 feet, by means of 28 locks, and thence

to the entrance of a tunnel near Sapperton, a diftancc of

near ci.iht miles. The canal is 42 feet in width at top and

30 at the bottom. Tlic tunnel (which is extended under

Sapperton Hill, and imder that part of earl Bathurll's

grounds called Haley IVood, making a diltance of two miles

and three furlongs) is near 15 feet in width, and can na-

vigate barges of 70 tons. The canal defcending hence 134.

feet, by 14 locks, joins the Thames at Lechhide, a dlftance

of above 20 miles. In the courfe of this vaft undertaking,

the canal, from the Severn at Froomlade to Innleiham,
to Lechlade ; and being there joined by the Lech and Coin, whereit joins the Thames, is a didance of more than 30 miles.

5 The
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The erpence of it exceeded the fum of 203,ocrl. of which many, and were adhered to by their poftcrity in EnHand Tfcanet
^ocol. are faid to have been expended in giinpo«-der alone, till the conquelt.

°
{|

' vCei for the blowing up of the rock. This new canal was The thanes were under no obligraions on account of their ,_3^'*'
con-.pkted in 1739, in lefs than feven years from its com- lands, except the three following:, which were indifpenl'ubly

• mer.cemcnt. A communication, ""* ""'- •-•t^ ti^^ 'T'_,,„i —.^^ir^— •„ .u„ ,1 .r i
•

. <- 1 •

biit with the Merfey, has likew

from Oxford to Coventry ; and an act of parliament has

pafTed to extend another canal from this, at Eraunilon, to

the Thames at Brentford. This is to be called The Grand
'JtinS'ton Canal. On the extenfive advantages refultinjj

from thefe navigable communications from the metrooolis

, not only with the Trent, ncceffary to the defence and improvement of their country :

ife been effected by a canal To attend the king with their lollowers in military expedi-
tions, to affilt in building and defending the roy?.l caltles,

and in keeping the bndges and highways in proper repair.
To thefe obligations all proprietors of land (even the
churchmen for a loTig time not excepted) were fubjefted

;

and thefe fervices were confidered as due to their countr)-.
with the ports of Bn'ftol, Liverpool, Hull, &c. and the rather than to the perfons of their king^ ; and were agreed
princ.pal manufafturing towhs in the inland parts of the to by all as being necelfary to their own prefervation and
kingdom, it is needlels to expatiate. The tide flows up the conveniency.

Thames as high as Richmond, which, following the wind- This title of thar.e was abolifhed in England at the con.
the river, is 70 miles from the ocean ; a greater qaeft, upon the introdiiition of the feudal fyllem by Wil-

jl^j^^_ The titles of earl and baron were about the lame pe-

m f o

diftance than the tide is carried by any other river m
Europe. The water is eftcemed extremely wholeiome, and
fit for ufe In very lojig voyages, during which it will work
itfelf perfeftly fine.

Thames is alfo the name of a river in the flate of Con-
iieifticut in America. See the article Connecticut.
THANE, or Thanus, a name given to the nobility in

Britain befote the time of William the Conqueror. It fig-

nifies a minifter or honourable retainer, from the verh ihenian

" to minifter." There were leveral degrees of nobility

among the Anglo-Saxons ; but thofe moft commonly men-
tioned are the king's thanes and the alderman s thanes.

The kino's thanes feem to have been of three different de-

crees, according to their different degrees of wealth or fa-

vour at court. The alderman's thanes feem to have been

o* the lowefl degree of nobility, and next to them thofe who

nod introduced into Scotland by Malcol.Ti Canmore, and the
title of thane fell into difufe.

THANE r, an iiland of the county of Kent, furrounded
by the lea except on the north-eall fide, where it is bound-
ed by the branches of the river Scour, now incon.'iderable to
what they were formerly. It contains feveral villages, and
the feaport towns of Margate and Ramfgate, and has the
title of an earldom. It is celebrated for being the fpot
through which arts, fciences, and divine knowledge, came
into this happy ille. The Britons called it Rkhborough,
from its vicinity to the city of that name, now only a ver.er-

able ruin
; but the Saxons called it Thanet, from fire, ha-

ving fo many beacons eretled on it. It is in the northeall
part of the county, lies open to the i'ea on the north and eaft,

with the liver Wantfym on the v.-eft ar:d fouth, is about 10
vere promoted to that dignity from their advancement in miles long from the North Foreland to Sar.e- Bridge, and
the church, frrm their valour, fuccefs in agriculture or com- ' " ' ^^^ „ „ . . . _
rnerce ; for if a ceoil or farmer applied to learning and
attained to priefts orders, if he acquitted himfclf fo well as to

obtain from a nobleman five hythes of land, or a gilt fwotd,

helmet, and breatf-plate, the reward of his valour ; or if by
his induftry he had acquired the property or five hythes of
land ; or if he applied to trade, and made three voyages be-

yond fea in a fhip of his own, and a cargo belonging to

Jiimftlf — he was denomiiiated a thane.

about 8 broad from Wed^ate to Sandwich- Ferryl Tht h'ci^mie-,

north part of it is all arable, except fjme barren land, that ^''^'•"'^''

is fown with faintfoin, which produces a load and fomc-
''"'"'"''"''

times two loads of hay upon an acre ; by which means, the
land that otherwiCe is not worth half-a crown an acre
yields 30s. or 40s. The fouth and well parts of the ifland

are moft of them marfh or pafture lands. The foil is gene-
rally very fertile, efpecially in the beft of barley, and other
forts of grain, ofwhich it is computed above 20,Oob quarters

The thanes, who were the only nobility among the Anglo- are lent hence to London in a year, befidcs what is' fold to
Saxons, were a very numerous body of ;r.en, comprehending
all the comidcrable landholders in England, and filling up
that fpace in lociety between the ceorls or yeomanry on the

one hand, and the royal family on the other ; which is now
occupied both by the nobility and gentry. In times of

•war, they conllituted the flower of their armies, and in times

cf peace they iwelled the trains of their kings, and added
greatly to the fplendour of their courts, efpecially at the

three great fellivals of Chrillmas, Ealler, and Whitfuntide.

.From this body all the chief officers, both civil and mi-

litarv

taken

other places. The a/gi marina, or fea- ore, as they call it,

is their chief manure. This they dry on the fhore, and
burn, in order to make ktlp, which the potters ufe in

gla^iag their ware. But the fmdl of the rotten ore upon
the foil, and thefmoke of it when burning, is very noifome.
The gentlemen's famihes are for the moft part gone frem
this part of the county, havin r fold th^ir eftates ; fo that
their mar.fion feats are converted into farm-houfes ; but then,
on the other hand, maBy of the yeomen and farmers have
good eftates, on which they live very genteelly.- . . ., , I" this

as aldermen, grecves, earls, lieretogens, &c. were ifland are ten parifhe:-, but feven parifh-churches, and one
and to obtain feme of theie offices was the great chapel

"object of their ambition. Before they obtained an office, TIIAPSIA, tie deadly carrot, in botany: Agenus
their lands were their only fupport ; and they lived in great- of plants belongluT to the dais of fentondria, and order of
cr or leis afEuence, according to the extent of their eltates. dlgynia ; and in the natural fydera ranging under the 45th

order, umbclljta. The truit is oblong and girt withThefe they divided into two parts ; one of which they call-

ed their inlondi, and the other their ovilandi. Their in-

lands they kept in their own immediate poflelTion, and cul-

tivated them by the hands of their (laves and villains, in

g and gn
brane. There are five fpecies ; the viUofa, foctida, afclepiuni,

garganica, and trifoiiata. The roots of the foctida were
formerly ordered in medicine, but are now entirely difufed ;

order to raife provifions for their families ; their outlands a fmall dole operating with extrtrae violence both upwards
the%' granted to ceorls or farmers, either for one year, or and downwards.
fur a term of years ; for which they received a certain fli-

pulated proportion of their produce annually. Thefe
tuftoms had long prevailed among .their anceitors in Gcr-

THA WING,therefoliitionof ice into its former fiiild ft^re

by the warmth of the air. See Congelation and Frost.
THEA, io botany, iiee Tea.

3 E 2 THEA-
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vol. i.

. THEATINE3, a rtligioiis order in the Romlfh church,

fo calli- 1 from their principsl foiindtr John Peter Caraffa,

then bifliop of Theate, or Chieti. in the kinyJom of Naples,

and afterwards pope, under the name of Paul IV. The
Karnes of the oilier founders were Gaetan, Boniface, and

Confic-IiTi. Thefe four pioue men defiring to reform the

cccicnaftical ftalL-, l?.id the foundation of an order ot regular

clerks at Rome in the year 1524- I'ope Clement VII. ap-

proved the inllitution, and permitted the brethren to make

the three rtlijiious vows, to clecl a fupcrior every three

years, and to draw up ftatutcs for the rCTuhtio:; ol the

order. They firfl endeavoured, by their example, to revive

among the clerjjy the poverty of the apoilles and firll dif-

ciples of our Saviour, and were the full who afTumed the

title of regular clerks.

THE.XTRII, a place in which fhows or dramatic rc-

prereniations are exhibited.

For the origir, of the dramatic art we aKvay? turn our

eyes to Greece,, lire nurfery of the arts and fcicnces. It may
indeed have been knowrt among more ancient nations, but

no itcuids remain fufficient to fupport this opinion. The
difftient ftites of Greece afTerted the'r claim to the hono\ir

of having j»iven it birth, but the account ot tlie Athenians

is moll generally received. It derived its orii^in from the

hymns which were fung in the fiftivals of Bacchus in honour

of that deity. While thefe refounded in the ears of the

multitude, chotufes of Bacchants and Fauns, ranp;ed round

certain obfcene images which they carried in triumphal

pioctflion, chanted Ufcivious fongs, and fometimes facriticed

individuals to public ridicule.

This v/as the practice in the cities ; but a (lill greater

llcentioufnels reigned in the worfliip paid to the fame divi-

I nity by the inhabitants of the country, and efpecially at the

fealon when they gathered the fruits of his beneficence.

Vintagers, befmeared with wine-lees, and intoxicated withjoy
and the juice ot the grape, rode forth in their carts, and at-

tacked each other on the road with grofs larcalms, revenginjj

themfelvcs on their neighbour? with ridicule, and on the rich

by publiftiing their injuilice.

Among the poets «ho flourilhed at that time, fome ce-

lebrated the great aftions and adventures of gods and heroes,

and others attacked with afperity the vices and abfurdities

of individuals. The 'brmer took Homer for their model,
and fupported themfelvcs by his example, of which they
made an improper ufe. Homer, the moil tragic or poets,

the model of all who have fucceeded him, had in the Iliad

and the OdyfTcy brour.ht to per'c6tion the heroic poem, and
in his Margites had employed pltafantry. But as the charm
ot his works depends in a great meafure on the pafTions and
motion with which he knew to animate them, the poets who
came after him endeavoured to introduce into thciis an aflion

which mipht excite emotion or mirth in the fpedlators

:

fome even attempted to produce both, and ventured certain

rude edays, which have lince been Ihled indiflerentlv either

tragedies or comedies, becaufe they unite the characters of
thofe two dramas. The authors of thefe Ikctehes have been
dillinguidicd by no difcovery ; they only form in the hirtorj-

of the art a fuccdliou of names which it would be ufelefs to
Ttcal to light.

The necedity and power of theatrical intercft was alrea-^y

known. The hymns in honour of Bacchus, while they de-
fcribed his rapid progrefs and fplendid conquefts, became
imitative ; and in the contciU of the Pythiaii games, the

players on the flute who entered into canpetition were en-

joined by an exprcfs law to reprefent lucccfF.vely the circum-

ilanceb that had preceded, accompanied, and followed the

viftory of Apollo over Python.

Some years after this regulation, Sufarion and Thcfpis,

both born in a fmall borough of Attica, named Icoria, ap-

peared each at the head of a compaiiy of adtors, the one 011

a kind of ftage, the other in a cart (.>). The former at-

tacked the vices and abfurdities of his time ; and the latter

treated fnore noble fubjeils, which he took from hiftory.

The comedies of Sularion were in the fame talle with thofc

indecent and latirical farces which were afterwards performed

in lome o* the cities of Greece. They were long tlie fa-

vourite entertaintment of the country people. Athens did

not adopt this fpecies of exhibition uRtil after it was brought

to perfe'^jion in Sicily.

rhefnis had more than onct feen in the feftivals, in which

as yet hymns only were fun't, one of the fingers, mounted

on a table, form a kind ot dialocrue with the chorus. From
this hint he conceived the idea of introducing into the tra-

gedles an aftor who, by fmiple recitals introduced at inter-

vals, rtiould give relief to the chorus, divide the a£lion, and

render it more interelling. This happy innovation, toac-

ther with fome other liberties in which he had allowed him-

fclf, gave alarm to the legiflator ot Athens, who was more

able than any other perfon to difccii the value or danger of

the novelty. Solon condemned a fpecies ot compofition in

which the ancient traditions were difgulfed by tittions. " If

we applaud falk-hood in our pubhc exhibitions (faid he ti>

Thefpis), we fhall foon find that it will infinuale ilfclf itto

our moft facred engagements."

The exccllive approbation and deh'ght with which both

the city and country received the pieces of Thefpis and

Sufarion, at once juftified and rendered ufelefs the fuipici-

ous forellght of Solon. The poets, who till then had only

exercilcd their genius in dlthyrambics and licentious fatire,

ftruck with the elegant forms which thefe fpecies of com-
pofition began to affurne, dedicated their talents to tragedy

and comedy. Soon a*ter a ifreater variety was introduced

in the fubjcfts of the former of thele poems. Thofe who
judge of their pleafures only fiom habit exclaimed, that thele

fubjedts were foreign to the woWhip ol Bacchus ; but the

greater number thronged with Hill more eagernefs after the

new pieces.

Phrynichus, the difciple of Thefpis, made choice of

that kind of verfe which is mod fuitable to the drama, was
the author of fome other changes, and left tragedy in its in-

fancy.

jEfchylus received it from his hands enveloped in a rude

veftment, its vifage covered with falfe colours, or a mafic in-

expreflive of character, without either grace ov dignity in

its motions, infpiring the defire of an intereft which it with

difficulty excited, ftiU attached to the buffooneries which

had amufed its infant years, arid expreflir.g its conceptions

fometimes with elegance and dignity, but frequently in a
feeble and low ftyle, polluted with i;rofs obfcenities.

In his firft tragedies he introduced a fecond aftor; and
afterward, copying the example or Sophocles, wlio had ju!i

entered on his theatrical career, he admitted a third, and
fometimes even a fourth. By this multiplicity of perfon-

Rges, one of his actors became the hero of the piece, and
attracted to himfett the principal intereft ; and as the chorus

now held only a fubaltem ftation, iEfchylus took care to

Ihorten

(a) Sufarion rcprefcnted his firft pieces towards the year 580 before Chrift.
atttiTipts iu trag-.'dy, and aded his Alceftis in 536.

Seme years after, Thefpis oiade tus fill
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and perhaps even carried this precaution duced an atllon, all the parts of which had a dependence on

_

T^"'^"^

too r?.r.

He is cenfured for having admitted mute charafters into

his drama. Achilles, aftrr the death of his friend, and

Niobe, after the dertruftlon of her children, appear on the

ftajie, and remain dutiivj feveral icenes motionlcfs, with their

heads covered with a vei!, and without uttering a word ;

but if their eyes had overflown with tears, and they had

poured forth the bittereft lamentations, could they have pro-

- duced an effect fo terrible as this veil, this liknce, and this

abandonment to giief ?

It was not fiifficient that the noble and elevated ftyle of

tragedy (hould leave in the minds of the auditors a Itrong

imprdtion of grandeur ; to captivate the multitude, it was

requilite that every part of the fpeitacle fliould concur to

produce the fame eflcft. It was then the general opinion

that nature, by bettowing on the ancient heroes a more

lofty ftature, had imprcfled on their perfonsa niajcfty which

procured them as much relpect from the people as the en-

iigns of dignity bv which they were attended. .iElchylus

therefore raifed his aftors on high (lilts or bnfklns. He
covered their features, which were frequently difagreeable,

with a nialk that concealed their irrcirularity. tie clothed

them in flowing and magnificent robes, ihe form of which

was fo decent, that the prielts of Ceres have not bluihed to

adopt it. The inferior actors were alfo piovidcd with maflcs

and drtflTts fuited to their parts.

Inftead of thofe wretched fcaffolds which were formerly

erefted in hallc, he obtained a theatre furnilhed with ma-

chines, and embelliflied with decoration?. Here the found

of the trumpet was reverberated, incenfe was foen to burn

on the altars, the fiiades of the dead to arife from the tomb,

and the furies to rulh from the gulphs of Tartarus. In one

of his pieces thefe infernal divinities appeared, for the firfl

time, with mafics of a horrid palenels, torches in their hands,

ferpents intertwined in their hairs, and followed by a nu-

merous retinue of dreadful fpeftres. It is faid that, at the

fight of them, and the found of their teiTihc bowlings, ter-

ror feizcd on the whole affembly, women mifcarricJ, and

children expired with fear ; and that the magilliates, to

prevent fijiilar accidents in future, commanded that the

chorus fhould confill only of fifteen aftors inilead of tifty.

The effect; of fo many new objects could rot but altoniih

the fpeiSlators ; nor were they lefs furprifed and delighted

at the inttlli:^ence difplayed in the performance of the

aitors, whom ylLfdiylus almoll always excrciied himlelf.

He regubted their iieps, and taurht them to give addition-

al force to the aftion by ne\'/ and exprcflrve gtttmes.

The pro<Tre!s of the art was extremely rapid, ^fchylus -

was born 525 years before Chrilt, il years after Thefpis

liad afted his Alcellis. He had for competitois Chccrilus

Pratenas, and Phryniehus, whofe glory he eclipled, and

Sophocles, who rivalled his own. Sophocles was born about

the year 407 B.C. about 14 years before Euripides. I'hefe

carried tragedy to the highed perfection to which it attain-

ed among the Greeks. iEfchylus painted men greater than

they can be, Sophocles as they ought to be, and Euripides

as they arc.

Invented towards the 50th Olympiad (about 580 B. C },

and adapted to the rude manners of the rufiics, comedy ven-

tured not to approach the capital ; and if by cliance fome

companies of actors, who were 'jncotiiieCted with any others,

found their wav into the citv, and performed their indecent

farces, they were lefs authorifed than tolerated by the iTO-

vernment. It was not till after a long infancy tijat this

fpecle.5 of drama began fuddenly to make a rapid improve-

iTient in Sicily. Inftead of a fucctfiion of fcenes without

connefticm or tendency, the philofophcr Epichartnus intro-

each other ; and conduded his fubjtci, without wandering

from it, throu.rh a jull extent to a determinate end. His

pieces, fubje&ed to the fame laws as tragedy, were krown
in Greece, where they were confrdered as models ; and co-

medy fcon (hared with her rival the fuffragts of the public,

and the homage due to genius. The Athenians, efpecially,

received her with the lame tranfpotts as they would have

teitificd at the news of a viftory : many of their poets ex-

ercifed their genius in this novel fpecies of compoljtion ;

and their names adorn the numerous lift of writers who have

been dilbnguiihed in comedy from the tixe of Epicharmus.

Such were, amon<T the more ancient, Magnes, Cratinus, Cra-

tes, Pherecratcs, Eupolis, and Arittophanes. They allfiou-

riflied in the age of Pericles.

If we peruie the comic pieces which have come down to

us, we fhall be convinced that the folc object of the authors

was to pleal'e tlie multitude. The gods and heroes were

traveilie :'., grofs and obfcene language was o'ten employed,

and virulent invettlves were o.ten thrown out againll indi-

viduals of tire iiril rank for ?eniu3 and virtue. Towards

the end of the Peloponnefran war the hcentioufnefs of co-

medy was reftrained. The chorus was laid afide, btcaule

the rich citizens were alarmed, and would no longer contri-

bute money to fupport it, nor provide n.aiks with portraits

for cxpofrng individuals.

The poets being thus reftrained from mentioning names

of living perfons on the ftage, invented falle names. They
flill expofed real and known characters ; and. thus gave a

more exquifite gratification to the Ipeclators, who were

higldy amufed with finding out the perfons intended. The
confcquence of the law was otrly to make that done with

delicacy which was formerly done in the molt indecent and

fcurrilous manner. Ariftophanes, in lorae or his lateft pie-

ces, has given us fome good examples ot thrs kind of come-

dy, which is fometimes called the middle comedy.

Comedy was ftill liable to abufe, and therefore required

farther reformation. As the ufe of real names had former-

ly been prohibited, real fubjeifls were alfo forbidden ; and

conredy from that time was no longer a fury armed with

torches, or a firebrand fcsttering miiichief, but a pleafing and

inilruCtive companion. Tliis is called the new comedy. The
moft emirrcnt among the Greeks in this improved fpecies

was MenanJer. Plis writings ai-e now loft ; but we may

form a good eftimite of their merit from lire comedies of

Terence, which are faid to have been borrowed from Me-
nander, and to have neirly rcfembled the origirr 1, though

inferikir in that I'is comica l>y which the elegant Grecian was

diftinguiflicd. The comedy of Menander is that which has

been cultivated in modern times.

To give fjme iden of a Grecian theatre, we fhall defcribe

very (hortly the theatre of Bacchus in Athens, which -.ras

bnilt by the famous architect philos in the time of Pericles.

The part intended for the fuectators was of a fcmicircidar

form, at the dlsm^ler of which was ereCted the ftage. I'hc

orchellra occupied the fpacc where the pit in modern the-

atres is fituaicd, where the muirc, the chorus, and the raimi

were phrced. It was fi'Ur feet elevated-above the .(round.

The fpettators were arranged in three gallen'es round ail

the fides of the orcheftra except- that next tlie ftai'c, each

gallery containing eight row;; of feats. At the farther eird

of the orchellra, where the ftage is erected in modem the-

atres, ftood the thyniele or lojeon, but projectinc a little Gt-,.'.V;..».,',.

towards the arrdrence. It was a little higher than tlie or- 'kfj;j='«»

cheftra, and did not extend the whole breadth of it. In' • T^^ •

fome theatres it was only fix feet fquare. Here ll.e prin-

cipal part of the chonrs made their recitations, and in ct>-

mical iatcrlad'.'s the nrriaii performed. r.eliind the thy-
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TSfitrc. nulc appeared llic llare or profctnion, conr!<lci;ihly cleva-

— V
tfd. No part of this theatre was covered except the llage,

znilaliiiJh caller^- c:ilkd liryi fct apntt for the women.

The Atiiciii'.ns, bc!n:» cxpoftJ to llit wcatlter, came uliially

with urcat cloaks, to fecure them from the rain or the cold;

and fcKdc'eiiceaijainft the fin, they had the fciailion, a kind

of p-irafol, which the Romans tifed aUo in tticir theatres by

the ninic of umlclU ; but when a fudden ilorm aroic, the

jjlsy was iiiteiniptcd, and the fp'-Aators diiperfcd.

A fort "f tpnt-work over the entire area of the edifice

mi>;ht have been ctntrived as a (htlter from the rain and a

(hade fium tl;e fun. Such a covering would have obviated

the inconveniences of roofed theatres, which obllrud the

free communication of the air, and of unroofed theatres,

which do net keep out the weather. At Athens the plays

were always renrtfented in the day-time, which made the

unroofed theatres Icfs inconvenient.

Plays were rLprelente-". only durinjj the three feftivals fo-

lemnized in honour of Bacchus. I'hc full of thtfe was ce-

lebrated at the Pirsus, where fome of Euripidcs's pieces

were firll peiformcd. The ftcond, which lafted only one

day, was kept at the end. of January or bcginnintr of Fe-

bruary. The third, called the greater D'ttnyfia, was cele-

brated a month after. It continued feveral days, and at-

trafted a '.jrcat multitude of fptftators. In the feftivals

which tailed only one day, live or fix dramatic pieces, cither

tragedies or comedies, were performed. But in the greater

Dionylia, which continued longer, \l or 15, and fomctinies

more, were afted. The performance bejan eaily in the

morning, and fometimes lalled the whole day.

The chorus, accordinif as the lubjeA demanded, was

compofed of men and women, old men or youths, citizens

or flaves, piiefts, fok'.icrs, &c. to the number of i y in tra-

gedy, and 24 in comedy. The chorus came upon the ilape

preceded by a flute-player, ivho regulated their Ueps ; fome-

times one after the other, but in trajedy more hequcritly

three in front and live ia depth, or five in front and three in

depth.

The fame perfons performed both in tra:jedy and come-

dy ; but, as amon i ourfelves, if was rare to meet with any

who excelled in both. The pay of thofc who had acquired

great reputation was conCderable. Polus gained a talent in

two days (equal to L. 22; Sterling*). Players of eminence

were folicitcd by Jiffcrtr.t aftors of Greece to attend their

feftivals. If, after niakln \ an en: agtment, they failed,

they were obliged to pay a certain fum ol money ; and if

they were abfer.t during the felHvals of their ov/n republic,

they were condemned to a heavy fine.

'i'he aSors had habits and lymbols fuited to their parts.

Kings wore a diadem, leaned on a fceptre which fupported

an eagle on its top, and were dieted in long robes ot purple

or other fplendid colours ornamented with gold. Heroes,

betides havinp their llatiire frequently increafcd to lix feet

Envjllfh]], and their bulk in proportion, were frequently

covered with the ficln o* a lion or a tyger, xnd armed with

fwords, quiver.', and clubs. All who fuftcted mis'ortunes

wore a black, brown, or dirty white garment, which fre-

quently hunj; in tatters. There were varir.us kinds o* mafl<s

for trailed/, comedy, and fatire. Thcfe certainly took away
the plcalure an'lingfrom the exprefTion of the countenance ;

but at any rate, httle pU-afure could be derived from thiscir-

cumllance in .\ Grecian theatre, fiom its immenle lize, and
the great dilUme of the audience from the i'.age. ,

Dramatic entertainmcits weie rutroducid at Rome in the

year ot the city ^<j\. '! h<y were called lud'i Jceniei, becaufe

they were firft acted in a fhade forrr.td by the branches and
leaves ol trees. They were borrowed immediately from £•
tr>:ria, wheiicf aifo ikey received their firil player*. Thcfe

• fL:. in

X. tiL:t.

P Ar-.Ji.

V. 1-46.

^t\ ...

I.h. V.

«p. 7.

Etrurians at firft only danced to a flute, without cither finjr- Thetti

intr or aCtinfT. I'hc Roman youth loon imitated them at

their folemn feflirals, addina raillery in rude verfe*, and gtf-

tiires a-'apted to the fubjeCt. Thcic verfes were called Fef-

ctnnini, from Fefcennia, a city of Etrurla. Livius Andro.
nicus was the lirft poet who wrote a reijular play in Latin.

This happened in the year of Rome 51 2 or 514, about 160

ycais alter the death of Sophocles and Euripides, and 52
after that of Mciiandcr. The Grecian model was after-

wards introduced and cultivated mucli by fucceeding dra-

niatlc writers, 'i'his was the model of Menander, for the old

and middle comedy was unknown at Rome. As the Ro-
mans were only imitators of the Greeks in the dramatic art,

as well as in moll of the arts and fciences, nothing more is

ncceffary to be f?id in addiiioii to the account which we
have already given of the Grecian ftage.

1 he origin of the Enalidi fta'.je is )»id in obfcurity. It

was not, however, copied from the Grecian or Roman ; for

it was evidently different in form as well as in matter, and

may with more propriety be deduced from a Gothic origi-

nal. It a])pe3rs that there were theatrical entertainments

in Enoland almolt as early as the conqueft; for we are told '^"''•'"'"

by William Stephanides or Fitz-Stcphen, a monk, who ial
''g'~''-

the reign of Henry II. wrote his l)e[criptiQ Nolil'ijfimx Ci-

vil.ifii LonJnnije, that " London, inllead ol the common in-

terludes of the theatre, had plays of a more holy kind ; re-

prefentations of the miracles of confcfTors, and the iuffer-

inijs of martyrs. At this time there were alfo certain fets

of idle people, who travelled the countries and were called

Alummers, a kind of vagrant comedianf,' whofe excellence

conlilled altogether in nilniickry and humour.

It is probable that, foon after this time, the dramatic re-

prelcntatlons called Myfier'tcs were exhibited: i heie mvfte-

riei were taken irom fcripture-hiltory: fome reprelented the

creation of the world, with the fall ot Adam asd Eve; fome
the ftory of Jofeph ; and others even the incarnation and

fufferinjs of the Son 'ol God. Thefc pieces were exhibited '^'•'"'•'' ^

in a manner fa ridictilous as to favour libertinifm and infide-y|; ^y/
lity,as appears by a petition of the chaunters of St Paul's

cathedral to Richard II. in 1378, praying, that " fome un-

expert people mloht be prohibited from reprcfenting the hi-

llory of the Old Tcftament to the prejudice of the faid cler-

gy, who had been at great expence to repreftnt it publicly

at Chrillmas."

In the year 1390, the parifh clerks of London are faid

to have played interludes at Sklnner's-wcll on three fuccef-

five days in July ; and, in 1409, to have afted for eight

days lucctdively a play concerning the creation of the worki,

at the fame place which thtncc acquired the name of Clerk-

er.ivell.

Thefe Myfterles were fucceeded by Moralities, in which
there were lome rude traces of a fable and a nioral ; and
fome alfo of poetry, the virtues, vices, and other afTeclions

of the mind bcin^j frequently perlonified.

After thcfe Moralities came what were called Interludes,

which made fome approaches to wit and humour. Many of
thcfe pieces were written by John Heywood, jefter to Hen-
ry VIII.

In the time of Henry VIII. one or two pieces had been

publifhed under the clafTical names of Comedy and Tragedy,

but they iippear not to have been intended for popular ufe.

It was not till the religious ferments had fubtiied that \\\t.Vtrcyt S,

public had Icifure to attend to dramatic poetry. In the''" "f ^''

reirn of Elizabeth", tragedies and comedies be;.;an to appear""'
"f'

in torm, and coidd the p-jets have pcrfevercd, the firft mo-
dels were good. Gorb'^duc, a regular trajedy, was afted
in 1961 ; and Gafcoigne, in 1506, exkibittd Jocnjla, a
tranliatioii from Eiuipides, as aUo The Sn^'pofis, a regular

comedy,
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rhejtre. comedy, from Ariofto, near" thirty years before any of fervance ; then we ought to try Shakefpeare's Ki'lorks by Tlies

Shakefpeare's were printed

The pcopie however ftill retained z rchfh for their old

myftcries ami' nio'/alitics, and the pop\tIar dramatic poets

feem to have n.j.dc them their modelB. The graver I'ort o* mo-

ralities appear to have given biftk to our modern tra^^cdy ;

as our comedy evidently tctilc its rife from the lighter inter,

lade? oi that kind. Ahd'as nloft o' thele pieces contain an fcb-

furd mixture of rch'gion and buffoonery, an eminent critic has

well deduced from thence the origin of our unnatural tra-

gi-comedies. Even after the people had been accufromed

to tragedies and comedies, moraUties ftill kept their jjrour.d.

tlie general laws of tragedy and comedy. Whether the rale

itfelf be vicious or not, is another inquiry ; but certainly

we ou^ht to examine a work only by ihnle principles ac-

cordinT to which it was compofed. This would fave much
imsertinent criticiim.

Not fewer thaniQ playhoufes had been opened before

the year i6}!3, when Pryniie pubhfhed his Hijinomajlix.

From this writer we learn that tobacco, wine, and beer, were

in ihofe days the ufual accommodations in the theatre, as

now at Sadler s Wells. With regard to the ancient prices

of admiffron, the playhoufe called the Hope had five different

One of them, intitled The AVw Cujlom, was printed fo late priced feats, from fixpence to halr-a-cvown. Some houfes

as 1573- At length they afTumed the name of mafques, liad penny benches. The two-penny gallery is mentioned

and, with fome claflical improvements, became in the two in the prologue to Beaumont and Fletcher's H^oman Hater i

fbliowing reigns the favourite entertainments of the court. and feats of threepence and a groat in the palTage of Prynne

As for the" old mylleries, which ceafed to be ai>ed after lall referred to. But the general price of what is irow

the reformation, they feem to have given rife to a third called the PiV feems to have been a (hilling. The lime of

.

fpecies of ftage exhibit ''on ; which, though now confounded exhibition was early in the afternoon, their plays being j^e-

with tragedy or comedy, were by our firll dramatic writers nerally atled by day light. All temale parts were pertormed

confrdered as quite dillinft from them both : thefc were by men, no aftrcfs being ever feen on the public ftage before .

hlPorical plays, or hiflories ; a fpecies of dramatic wniin;T the civil wars. And as for the playhoufe furniture and

which refembled the old myfteries in reprefenting a feries of ornaments, they had no other fcenes nor decorations ot the

hiftorical events fimply in the order of time in which they ttage, but only old tapeftry, and the ftage itrewed with

happened, without any regard to the three great amities, nrfhes, with habits accordingly ; as we are affured in a fliort

Thefe pieces feem to differ from tragedy julV as much as Difcourle on the Enghlh Stage, fubjoined la Flecknoe's

hiitorical poems do from epic : as the Pharfslia does from Love's-Kingdom, 1674, l2mo.

the Jlineid. What might contribute to make dramatic

poetry take this turn was, that foon after the mjftcries

ceafed to be exhibited, there was.publilhtd a large collection

ot poetical narrati^'es, called tht Mirrorfor Jllagi/lrates, where-

in a ^rcat number of the moll eminent charafters in Englilh

hiftor)- are drawn relating their own misfortunes. This

book was popular and o! a dramatic caft ; and therefore, as

zn elegant writer has well obferved, might have its influence

in producinit hiftoric plays. J hefe narratives probably fur-

(b) For the ftate of the theatre during the time of Shake-

fpeare, fee Playhouse ; where a full account of it is giveu

from the late valuable edition of our illuftrious poet's works

by Mr Malone. During the whole reign of James I. the

theatre was in great profpeiity and reputation : dramatic

authors abounded, and every year prodirced a number of

new plays ; it became a fafnion for the nobihly to celebi-ate

their weddings, birth-days, and other occalions of rejoicing,

with mafques and interludes, which were exhibited with fur-

nifhed the fubjeits, and the ancient myileries luggefted the prifrng expence ; our great archrteft, Inigo Jones, beiag

plan. ^ frequently employed to furnilh decorations, with all the hrx-

That our old writers confidered hiftorical plays as fome- uriance of his invention and magnificence of his art. The
what diftinct from tragedy and comedy, appears from num- king and his lords, and the queen and her ladies, rrtquenlly

berlefs palfages of their works. " Of late days (iV.ys Stow performed in thefe mafques at court, and the nobihcy at therr

in his Sur-vey of London), inftead of thofe ftage plays have private hoults ; nor was any public entertainment thought

been ufcd comedies, tragedies, inrerludes, and hiftories, both complete without them. This talle for theatrical eutcrtarn-

true and fained." Beaumont and Fletcher, in the prologue ments continued during great part of the reign ot king

to the Captain, fay,

" This is nor comedy, nor tragedv,

" Nor ii/Iory."

Polonius in Hamlet commends the aftors as the heft In

the world, either for trageilie, comedie, hil1;orie, pallorall,

&c. And Shakefptare's friends, Hcmin.je and Condell, in

the firft foUio edition of his plays, in r623, have not only

intitled their book " Mr William Shakefpeare's Coirredies,

Charles the firil ; but, in the year 1633, '•^ began to be op-

pofed by the Puritans from the prefs ; and the troubles that

foon after followed entirely fulpended them till the reftor<l-

tion of king Charles the I'tcond in 1660.

The king, at his reftoration, granted two patents, one

to Henry Killigrew, Efq; and the other to «Sir William

Davenant, and their heirs and afTrjns, for forming two di-

ilindl companies of comedians. Killigrew's were called the

King's Servants, and Davenant's the Duke's Company. About
Hifories, and Tragedies," but, in their table of contents, ten of the corpany called the King's Servants were on the

have arranged them under thofe three feveral heads ; pla-

cing in the clafs of hiftories, " King John, Richard II.

Henrv IV. 2 pts, Henry V. Henry VI. 3 pts, Richard HI.
and Henry VIII."

This diilinftion dcfcrves the atterition of the critits : for

if it be the hill canon ot round criticiim to examine any

work by thofe rules the author preicribed for iris firft ob-

royal houfehold eltablifhrneat, having each ten yaids of

karlet cloth, with a proper quantity of lace allow-ed them
tor liveries ; and in their warrants from the lord chamber-

lain they were ftyled _i;fn/.v<7.(n of the great chamber.

Till this time no woman had been feen upon the Englifh

ftage, the charafters of women having always been performed

by boys, or youug men of an effeminate afpecl, which pro-

bably.

(li) We have been anxious to give as full an account of the ancient Enillfh drama as we could : we muft not omit,
however, to inform our readers what Mr Malone fays of the old plays, viz. that not one plav pirbliihed before 1592;
will bear a fccond reading; and that excluiive ot iiiyllcrks, moralities, and tranfialiocs, there aie but 34. pieces ei-lactt

which were publifhed before t'aat period.
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n I fit-f. bably induced Sliakefpcavc to nr.akt; fo few of his plays de-

^-— .—"'[und upon female tharaAcrs, as they mull have been per-

ioniiid to gi'-H difadv2:itage. I'lie piincipal charattevs of

liii women art. innocence and rimpliciiy, inch are Dcfdemona

ni'd Ophelia ; and liis Ipccinien of iondiiefs and virtue in

I'or.ia is very ihort. But the power of renl and beautiful

women was now rdded to the ila^e ; and all the capital

pluy-i of Shakcfpearc, Flttcher, and Ben Jonfon, were di-

\idtd between tlie t«-o comoanies, by their own alternate

(.lioicc, and the approbation of the court.

The kin ; s fervants feeni to have been allowed to be the

bell company ; and wlien the variety of plays benran to be

eKhaaded, they drew the I'reater audiences. Daj/enant,

therefore, to make head a^ainft thtm, firft added fpeftacle

and mufic to action, and introduced a new fpecies of plays,

iince called ..ratrmlic operai; amonj thcle were, The Tempijl,

Pf\-h , and Circe; which, with many other", were fct off

vit!i the moll expenfive decorations of fcenes and habits,

and with the bell voices and dancers.

In i6S+the two houles united, and continued together

for ten years. In 1690 the play be^jan at four o'clock ;

and, we are told, the ladies of faftiion ufed to take the even-

ini; air in Hydc-cark after the rcprtfentation ; by which

it appears that the exhibitions were in fummer too. The
principal aClors were, Ettterton, Montfort, Kynailon, Sand-

lord, Nokcs, Underbill, and Lti^li, commonly called Tony

J.ei^h; the attreffes were, Mrs lietterton, Barry, Leigh,

Butler, Montfort, and Braccgirdle j and to this company,
in this year, old Cibber was admitted as a performer in the

lowed rank. It was a rule with tiic patentees, that no

younj; perfon, who offered himfelf as an aiTtor, fhould be

admitted into pay till after at leall half a year's probation
;

and Cibber w; itcd full three quarters of a year before he

was taken into a fshry of ns. aweek.
In 1 69 J a new theatre was opened with Mr Conpreve's

comedy of Love for Love, which had fuch extraordinary

fuccefs (fays Cibber) that fcarce any other pb.y was acled

there till the end of the feafon ; but when tlie feafon end-

ed, which appears to have begun in June, he does not tell

liS, and it is indeed difSciilt to guefs ; for though the com-
pany afted in fummei, it feems improbable that they Ihould

•Hut up the houle in winter, as it is difficult to conceive any
reafon tor fo doing. Congreve was then in fuch high repu-

tation, that this company ofl'ered him a whole fhare (but
into how many fhares the whole -was divided Coiley has
not told us) upon condition he would give them a new
play every year. This offer he accepted, and received the

The!>e«.

advantage, though he never tulfilled the condition ; for it was licentioulnefs, the plays will be the fame, and the (lage will

three ytars before he prof need the Mourning Bruit, and be favouiable to virtue.

three ir.ore before he gave them tht IVny of the IVorlii.

It ii not neccffary that we give in detail the remaining
Iiiftory of the Englilh flage : thofe who arc anxious to be
acquainted with it may confult Cibbcr's hiftory of the ilaje,

continued by Viclor, under the title of// Hijlory of the

Thentrei oj I.nnJon and Dublin from the year 173:. We
fhall only mention a few fads refpettin j the falaries of the
players about that period, and the rife of the price of play-
tickets.

h difference having arifen in 1 733 between the mana-

formed hut feldom till after Chriilmas. Mr Milla jun. %\. Theatr*

iiitdcr the fame circumllances with regard to his wife. Mr
Mills fen, 1 1. /Vr day tor zoo days certain, r.nd a benefit

clear of all char/es. Mr Johnfton ;h Mr Miller U. paid

him eight weeks before ho adlcd, bcfides a prefent of 10

guineas. Mr Harper 4I. and a jirelent of 10 guineas. Mr
Grifrin 4I. and a prefent. Mr JShepard 3I. Mr Hallam,

for himfelf and father (though the latter is of little or nw.

itrvice) ^1. Mrs Heion 5I. railed from 40s. kdt v-intet,

vet rcfufcd to play leveral parts alTigncd her, and adled but

feldom this fealon. Mrs Butler 3 1. /cr week. Ev thcfe nnd
other falaries, with the incident c.'iargcs (befidts clothes

and fceneo), the patentees are at the daily charge of 49I.

odd money, each acling-day.

Tiil about the fame time, the prices at the theatre were

4s. the boxes, 2s. 6d. the pit, i s. 6d. the'firll gallery, and
1 s. the fecond, except upon the (irlt run of a new play or

pantomime, when the boxes weie ys. the pit 3s. the firft

gallery 2s. and the fecond is. But Fleetwood thought fit

to raile the prices far an old pantomime, which was revived

without expence. This produced a riot for feveral ni;;hts,

and at lalt a number deputed by the pit had an interview

with the manager in the green room, where it was agreed,

that the advanced prices lliould be conllantly paid at ttie

doors, a/id that fuch pcrfons as did not choofe to ilay the

entertainment (liould have the advanced part of their money
returned. This was a very advantageous agreement for the

manager ; becaufe, when the audience had once ])aid their

money, and were feated, very few went out at the end of

the play, and demanded their advanced money ; the few

that did it at firft, foon grew tired, and at lail it fettled in

the quiet payment of the advanced price, as at this day.

It has been frequently a fubjeiS: of debate, whether the

ftajje he favourable to morals. We do not mean to enter

into the controverfy ; but wc fhall make an obiervation or

two. It will be allowed by all, that the intention of the

players in acting, is to procure money ; and the intention

of the audience in attending the theatre, is to leek amule-

ment. The players then will only aft fuch plays as they

beheve will anfwer their intention. And what fort of plays

are thefe .' They are fuch as correfpond with the opinions,

manners, and tafte, of the audience. If the tafte of the

audience be grofs, therefore the plays will be grols ; if

delicate and refined, they will be the lame. And if we go
back to the time of Shakefncare, we fhall find that this has

been uniformly the cafe. The coiiclulion, then, which we
draw, is this, if the taile of the audience be pure, free from

Gf^tlerrnn

THEBAIC Powder. See PH,tRM.icr- Index.

THEBAID, a celebrated heroic poem of Statins, the

fubjeft whereof is the civil war of Thebes, between the

two brothers Eteocles and Polynices ; or Thebts taken by
1 hefeus.

THEBES, the name of a celebrated city of ancient

Greece. It is- fuppofed to have been built by Cadmus, ^
abont the year of the world 2555. Thia Cadmus, accord- Account •

ing to the Greeks, was the fon of Agenor kinif ot Sidon orCai^mus

ot Tyre ; but the Sidonians allow him to have been of no''^'^ ^°"'"'

gers an^ aclors, moll of the aftfiR let up for themfelves at higher quality than his cook, and tell us that his wife was''i''h"/be3.
the little theatre in the Haymarktt Upon this the mana- a mufician at court, with whom he ran away into Greece,
j-ei-s publilhid the following account ot their falaries, to The Greek writers tell us, that being commanded by his
fy.cw the public how little room they h?.d to mutiny. lo father to -i^o in fenrch o^ his daughterEuropa, whom Jupi-Mr CoUcy libber, from the time of lettin - his fliare till ter in the (liape of a br.U had carried off, and forbid to re-

,^

he kft the ftagc, 12! 12s. pr wcik. Mr The. Cibber d. turn without her, he built, or rebuilt, the citv of Thebes,
and his wife's whole lalary till her death, without doing the after having long: fousht her in vain. He was at firft op.
company any fcrvice the grcateft part of the winter ; and pofed by the Hyantes and Aones ; the former of whom
lus own alfo, during the time of his beinj ill, who per- he defeated ia battle, and forced to retire into Locris

:

the
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jans a de-
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cans.

Thebes, the latter fubmltted, and were incorporated among his fub-

"""v—'jefta.

nfedto Thofe who endeavour to extraft fome truth from the

ic one of multilude of fables in which the early part of the Grecian

lie exiltd hiftory is obfciired, are ot opinion that Cadmus was one of
"anaauites. ^^^ Canaanites expelled by Jofhua ; and that he was of the

family of the Cadmonites mentioned by Mofes and Jofhua,

He is univerfally allowed to have introduced the Phdmcian
letters into Greece, fet up the firft fchools, and introduced

brafi ; which, from him, had the name of Cadmean given to

it. The government of Thebes continued for a long time

monarchical ; and the names of a number ot its kings have

been tranfmitted to us, with fome account or their tranfac-

tions ; but fo much obfcured by fable, that little or nothing

can be determined concernirg them. We fhall there'^ore

pafs over this fabulous part of their hiflor)-, and only take no-

tice of that period of it when the Thebans emerjed -rom their

, obicurity, and for a time held the foveteignty of Greece.

Though the I'hebans had been famed in the early period

of their hiftory for their martial atchievements, yet in pro-

cefs of time they feem to have degenerated. At the time

of the invafion of Xerxes, they \-ere the fiill people in

Greece who were gained overto the Perfianintereft. On ac-

count of this mifbehaviour, they were become very obnoxi-

ous to the other Ifates, efpccially to the Athenians, whofe

power and renown increafed every day, and threatened at lad

p * to Iwallow them up altogether. I'hel hebans being in no con-

fehes un- dltion to oppofc fuch a formidable power, put themfelves un-

der the pro-der the proteftion of the Spartans, who, out ofjealoufy of the

teift o. of Athenians, readily forgave them ; and fo jfrate'ul were the

Thebans for the kindnefs fhown them at this time, that du-

ring the whole ot the Peloponnefian war Spvrta ha'? not a

more faithful ally By thele means they not only recovered

the government of Bctotia, of which they had been former-

ly in poffefiion, till deprived of it on account of their fiding

with the Perfians, but their city became one of the firft in

Greece. By this profperity the Thebans were fo much
elated, that, when the peace cf Antalcidas came to be fign-

ed, they refuted to agree to it, as they were thus once

mote deprived of the r'overnment of Boeotia ; fo that it was

not without the utmoft difEculty that they were overawed

into It by the other ftates. Not content with forcing them

to give up this point, however, the Spartans undertook to

change the form of the Thfban tovernment, which at this

time was a democracy, and accomplithed through the treach-

er)- of thofe who had the care o'' the citadel.

The 'i hebans continued under the power of the Spar-

tans for four years ; at the end of which term a confpiracy

bein? formed againil them by fome of the principal people

in the city, amonir whom was a young nobleman named Pe-

lopitlns, the Spartans were mafTacred and driven out, and the

^ertyuiidcrci'tadel regained. During the tumult Epaminondas, after-
e opi as.

.jygnjg ji^g celebrated general, with a number of the beft ci-

tizens, joined the party of Pclopidas ; and the latter having

called a genera! aflembly of the Thebans, proclaimed liberty

to them, and exhorted them in the ftrongeft manner to

fight tor their country. This fpeech was received with the

greateil acclamations ; Pelooidas was unanimoufly proclaim-

ed the preferver ot Thebes, and was charged with the ma-

nacement of the war which was then to be declared againft

^ Sparta.

Thefe tranfaSions fo much exafperated the Ppartans,

that they immediattly fent their king Cleombiotus a ainft

them, though it was then the depth of winter. The .'. the-

nians, in the mean tiiv.c, who had hitherto aflilted the The-

bans, declined any farther connexion, left they fhonld draw

upon themfelves the refcntraent of the Spartans. But
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they were foon after determined to aft again on the fame Tliehei,

fide, by au attempt which the Spartan general, Sphodnas, ~~""v~~~'

had rafhly made on the Pyraum or harbour of Athens.

Thus, by means o*^ the Athenians, a powerful diverfion was

made in favour of the Thebans, who gradually recovered

all the towns of Bosotia, and at length began to aft offen-

fively againft their enemies, and made a powerful invafion

in Phocls. They had now many (harp encounters with

them ; which, thou./h they did not amount to deciiive

battles, yet did not fail to raife their couraije, and diftrefs 3

that of the Spartans. In thele encounters Pelopidas al-The Spar-

ways fignalized himfelf; and in the battle o*^ Tanagra,"ns defeat-

where the Lacedxmonians were entirely defeated by the A- ., ''
'""•

thenians and their allies, Pelooidas had a principal fhare in

the viftory, and killed the Spartan general v/ith his own
hand. Soon after this, with a body of only 300 Thebans,

he entirely routed and difperfed near I too Spartans ; which

was the greateft difjrace the latter had ever known ; for

till that time, whether in war with the Greeks or Barbari-

ans, they had never been overcome by as equal, much lefs

by fuch an inferior, number of troops.

Thefc lucceffes ot the Thebans greatly alarmed the A-
theniaiis, who continually fought to oppoie their growing

power. In this oppolition they were joined by the I'latx-piatxa and
ans, who on this account became extremely obnoxious to theThcfpia ra-

Thebans, fo that they at laft came to a refolution to f"''-^^/'^>' '
"^

prife their city. This they accomplifhed, and entirely de-

ftroyed it, together with Thelpia, another city extremely

well affefted to Athens. Soon a-ter this, the Thebans,

encouraged by their fuccefs, began to think of enlar ring

their territories, and of making encroachments on their neiah-

bours, as they faw other ftates had done before them. This ^1

fpirit of conquell is faid to have been ralfcd by their genc-Epaminin-

ral Pelopidas ; in which he was feconded by Epaminondas, a'^a*-

perfon who, though like him endowed with all the necefTa-

ry qualities to make a complete captain or patriot, had till

then preferred a private Hfe, an^. hved in a conftant courfc

ot virtue and the ftudy of philofophy. He had as yet fel-

dom appeared in public, except to get himfelf excufed from

thofe ftate-er ploymcnts which were fo eagerly courted by
otheis. This, however, had not hindered him from con-

traftincT an intimate friendthip with Pelopidas, which had

been daily improved by the correfpondence of their tempers

and principles, as well as by that zeal which both difplayed

for the t/ood of their countrj' ; which laft had made thera,

even before this time, appear to ^ether in aftion, and to fuch

advantage, that Epaminondas's merit could be no longer

concealed, nor indeed fufFer him to "contiiiue longer in his

beloved retirement : fo that he faw himfeh, at length, de-

fervedly placed at the head of the Theban troops ; where

he gave fuch early proofs o' his future prowefs and abilities,

as jullly gave him the next rank to Pelopidas. Both came

no\e to be confidcred in the f?me light, as generals in the

field,'~as governors at home, and as complete ttatefmen in the

council When the general treaty for reftoring peace to

Greece came to be propoted by the Athenians, and was

UBon the point of being executed by the reft of the ftates,

the Thebans refufed to a.'ree to it, unlefs they were com-

prehended in it under the name of Bxotiant. This demand

was as fti-enuoufly oppofed by the other contraftinc powers

as infifted on by Epaminondas, who was there as ambrffador .,

on the part of the 1 hebans. ".gefilaus, in particular, told him His diffe-

in plain terms, that the 1 hebans oueht to evacuate Dceotia, rcncc v.ith

Slid leave the cities of it free and independent. To which he V^'''^'"

was anfwered by him, that the Lacedemonians would do^p^^^
well to fet them the exarrple, by reftoring Meffenia to its

ancient proprietois, and Laconia to its ancient freedom ; for

3 F that
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Tl rhti. that ilie pi ttcnfions of the city of "rhcbes to Bcrotia were—^——'

aa wtll louiidcJ, at Icaft, as thofc of Spuria to tlicf^ two

countriis. After this he went on, and (howed liow far

Sparta hai a {;raiuli/cd herfcW at llie cxptnceot her nci:^h-

bouiB ; that peace inight be indeed obtained, and upon a fo- <

lid and lalUnvj footing ; but tliat this could not be otherwife

than by biiniini; all to an eciuality. Tliis bold, though

juft rtmoiiltraiitt, in wliicli not only Thebes, but Greece in

fftneral was concerned, failed not, liowevcr, to exafperate

the haughty Spartan monarch ; and the Athenians, who
had till now looked upon the Thebans as depen'Jenls cither

unthem er on the Macedonians, were not a little offended

to hear their ambalTadors talk in fuch hi^li terms. The re-

fult of the contercnce was, that Ajefilaus llruck tlie name

of Thtbti out of the treaty, and declared war againll them,

J. about the year 371 li. C.

The Thebar.s were in no fmall conftcrnatlon to fee them-

felves engaged in a war with the powcrlul Spartans, with-

out any ally to afTift them ; and the reft of the Grecian Hates

having made peace with the latter, began to look upon tl)e

ruin of the former as unavoidable. However, they rtlolvcd

to m;ke the bell defence they could ; and put their army
under the command of Epaminondas, afrignin.r him, at his

own requeft, Cx others to aft as counftllois or afiiftaiits.

'Jhe Thcban army confilled at moft but of 6oco men,

whereas that of the enemy was at lead thrice that number

;

but Epaminondas trulled moft to his horie, wherein he

liad much the advantage both in quality and pfood ma-
nagement : tlie rell he endeavoured to fupply by the difpo-

fitiun of his men, and the vigour o' the attack. He even

re'^ufcd to fufTer any to ferve under him in the engagement,

but fuch as he knew to be fully refoUed to con([uer or

die. Tlie two armies met at LfcuCTRA, where the Spar-

tans were defeated with great flau^hter, as related under that

article.

The vidorious general, defirous to improve this great

\-iclory, feiit an herald, crowned with garlands, to commu-
nicate it in form to tlic Athenians, in hopes lliat this would
be an effcftual means to reunite ihem to the Theban intc-

rcft. But it proved quite otherwife. Athens, which now
looked upon them with a jealous eye, and had then in view
the fovercignty of Greece, chofe rather, if they could not
wholly obtain it, to (hare it with Sparta, than to let the
Thebans into the whole ; and therefore even declined .rivinn-

their herald audience. However, the Thebans took care
to rtrentilhen themfclves by alliauccs ; and, befides the Ar-
cadians and Eleans, had got the Phocians, Locrians, A-
carnanians, Eubccans, and other ftates, under their depend-
ence : fo that they were now in a condition to aft offenfjve-

Cvely a.,';unft the Spartans. Accordingly, under pretence
of aifiilir.g the Arcadians, they entered Teloponnefus with
a gallant army, with Epaminondas and Pelopidas at their

head. Heie they v. ere joined by the Arcadian and other
confederate forces ; fo that the whole amounted to 40,000,
fomc fay 5C,c:.o men, befides great numbers of thofe who
followed the camp, rather for plunder than lighting, and
were computed about 2c,o:o more. The army was divided
into :our columns, and coved ilraight towards Sellafia, the
place of their rendezvous, from which they purfued their
journey with fire and fword towards Sparta. But here they
were repulfcd Ly Agefilaus, who was then returned to that
metropolis.

'i'o repair, in fome meafure, this difgrace, and at the
fame time to leave foxe lading monument which fhould re-
sound as much to his glory 'as to the mortitication of the
Spartans, Epaminondas Ie!t not their territories till he had
reftored the pollerity of the old MefTenians to their ancient
donuniuns, out of which they had been banilhed near 300
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years ; rebuilt their capital, and left a (Irong garrifon for Thttje«

Its defence. He was, however, like to have been flopped in ~~"^
h:s return by Iphicrates, whom the Athenians had fent with j-,^ \uSt
I 2,000 men to intercept him ; but this laft loitered fo long

, ia:s leftui
^'

at Corinth, that the Thebans had paffe'. the defiles of Cen-ita to ihei

chreoe, the chief place where he couU have obftructed his-".'*""^*

retreat had he taken poffeirion o: it in proper time. Epa- """""''

nilnondas continued hi* match till he came in full view

of the city of Corinth. He found the roads choaked

up with trees, rocks, ilones, and every thing that could

render them impadable ; and the Corinthians well iurtified,

and refoliite on a (lout defence. But he came fo furioudy

upon them, notwithllanding all thefe difficullies, that tliey

afjaiidoned all their entrenchments and outworks to the j

Thebans, and fled into the city. Thither thefe purfued i-he Co-irj'

them fword in hand, and made an horrid flaughter ot them ;tt.iiin dc-

ir.fomuch that Corinth mull have unavoidably fallen into'^^alcd.
^

their hands, had their generals thought fit to purfue thefe

advantages ; but whether they were afraid of the Atheni-

ans falling upon them, or apprehended lome dangerous am-

bu(h in a country with \\hich they were but iudifferenlly ac-

quainted, or whether the army was too ir.uch weakened

through fo many fatigues, or lallly, whether the coldrefs of

the feafon, it being then the depth of winter, would not

permit them to proceed farther, they immediately marched

towards Boeotia. Ihis gave luch an handle to their ene-i;p3n,j„on.

mies, that they met with a very mortifying reception atdasandl'e

their return to Thebes, where they were both arrelled, and ' T"'^* ''''*

clapped up as llate-priloners, for having prefumed to PfO-^hb- "^

lony their command four months longer than the time li-

mited by law, which time took in almoft the whole of their

txpedllion from their firft entrance into Peloponncfus. How-
ever, at laft, the judges belni; afliamed to proceed any far-

ther, they v\-erc both honourably acquitted.

This profecutlon had been chiefly carried on and encou-

ra;jcd by Mencclides, a difcontented Thcban, and a bold

and able fpeaker, who, by his ai tful calumnies at the trial,

had lo far prevailed with the judges as to get Epaminondas

deorived of the government *jf Btsotia tor a whole year,

though he could not gain the fame advantage againll Pelo-

pidas, who was a greater favourite of the pee>pie, as being

bis fenior. ai

By this delay the Spartans, with much difficulty, had re- 'W'ar re-

covered themfelvcs from their great defeat at Lcudra, and"''''^'''^"""

fettled their affairs in as good a polture as they could : but

though they had repulled the Thebans in Peloponncfus, yet

from the exploits they had performed there, efpecially in

the dlfmemberi;;g the whole kingdom ot Meffenia from

them, they had Hill caufe to fear what their forces mliiht

do under two fuch generals ; and had accordingly taken due

care to ftrengthen ihemfelves againft them, and to provide

themfelvcs with a great number of auxlliailes froni other

ftates, efpecially from that of Athens, with whom they had

renewed their old treaty, and had a ;reed that each Ihould

have the command live days alternately. Soon after this trea-

ty the Arcadians renewed the war, and took Pallcne in 1-a-

conla by florm, put the gairifon to the fword, and were pre-

feiitly affilled by the Arglves and Eleans, and efpecially by
the Thebans, who fent to them 7000 fcKit and ^oo horfc

under the comrTiand of Epaminondas. This fo alarmed the .

Athenians likewife, that they immediately fent Gobria'}

with fome forces to oppolt his paffa^-e in jjood carnett ; and

he fo behaved himfelf againft the 'i'hebans, that they weie 1.

forced to abandon Pelponnefus a fecond time. This ill- Tl.e Tl-e»

fuccefs gave frefh occafion to the enemies of Epaminondas*'^"^ ^**

to blame his condatt in tlie higheft terms, notwlihftandliig'^

the lingular bravery with which he and his troops had for-

ced the pafs. Even his friends could not but fufpcA hira

of
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of partiality for tht Spartans, in npt purfwing hk advantage

over them, and making a-greater flaiii; liter of them when he

had it in his power ; vvhillt his enemies made it amount to

no le',3 than treachery to bis country' : lo that their btave

general was once more deprived of the government of Bceo-

tia, and reduced to the condition of a private man. He
did not continue long under this dif ;race, beroie an occa

iion offered to make his fervices a^^ain of fuch neccffity to

the Itate, as to give him an opportunity to retrieve his fame,

and \iipe off the ftain which his enemies had thrown upon
him.

!"he Theflalians, who had groaned fome time under the

tyranny ot the ufurper Alexander, furnamed the Phiram,
lent an embaffy to Thebes to implore their aid and protec-

tion ; upon which Ptlopidas was immediately fent as am-
baffador to expollulate with lilm on their behalf. He was
then in Macedon, 'rom whence he took the young prince

Philip, afterwards the celebrated monarch, in order to pro-

tecf and educate him ; and, upon his return, marched di-

rectly to Pharlalus in Theflaly, in oider to punilb the trea-

chery or lome mercenaries, who had deferted the Thebans
iin that expedition ; but when he came thither, he was fur-

priled to be met by the tyrant at the head of a numerous

arm.y before that city, whiHl his own was but r.s an hand-

ful of men in companion of it. However, whether he fup-

poled, or would be thought to do fo, that Alexander came
thither to juffity himfclf, and anf*er to the complaints al-

leged againlt him, he went, with Ifmenias his colleague, to

him unarmed and unattended, not doubting but his chaiadfer

Es ambafTador trom fo powerful a republic, joined to his own
charatter and authority, would protccl them from infult or

violence : but he found himfelt miflaken ; for Alexander had
no fuocer got them in his hands, than he caufed them to be

feized, and fent prifoners to Pherje.

i he Thebans, highly refenliuT; the indignity offered to

their ambafladors, lent immediately an army into Thcffaly :

but the generals were repuUed with great lofs by the Phe-

rsean ufuiper; and it was owing to Epaminondas, who was
among them only as a private centinel, that they were not

totally cut off. For the Thebans, finding themfelves in

fuch imminent danger, which they attributed to the incapa-

city of their generals, had immediately recourfe to him,

whofe valour and experience had been fo often tried-j and,

partly by perfuaf;ons and intreaties, and partly by threats,

olJiged him to take the command. This foon gave a diffe-

rent turn to their affairs, and converted tlieir flight into a

fafe and regular retreat ; for he took the horfe and light-

armed foot, and placed himfclr at their head in the rear, and

charged the enemy with fuch vigour and bravery, that he

obliged them t > deliil from their purfuit

However, as the army had 'uffcred fuch lofs before as

not to be able to puifue them in their turn, he was oblij^ed

to return with them to i hebes, with their pufillanimous

generals ; where the latter were fined 12,coo drachms each,

and the former was leinllated in the command, ar.d fent

with a new reinforcenient to repair the late diflionour, and

profecute their revenue. i he news of his being in full

march on this errand greatly alaimed the tyrant ; but Epa-

minondas, preferring the lattty or his imprifoned collea,;ue

to all other confidciaiions, forbore pufhing holtilities to ex-

tremes, tor fear of provoking the enemy to wreak all his fu-

ly on him : to preve: t wlucli, he contented himltlf for a

while hovering about with his army, and now-and then with

inch flight flcirniifhcs as fliould intimidate the tyrant, and

bring him the fooner to make tome latisfactory offers. A-
Icxandcr being fully convinced of the luperiority o' the The-
ban general, was glad to accept of a truce of 30 days, and

£0 reltore i'elopidas and Ilraenias to him ; upon which he

ri 1 THE
immcdialely withdrew his forces, and returned with them Thtbti.

to Thebes *-*—v '

T.y this time Thebes was raifed to a fufficient height of
reputation and glory to begin to aim in eamefl at the
fovereijr.ty of Greece. The main obllacle to it was,
that the other fates grew fo jealous of her p'-cfcnt great-

nefs, as to enter into the ftrongefl alliances and confedera-
cies to prevent its farther growth ; fo that not being able

now to procure many allies at home, they made no difficul-

ty to feck lor them abroad ; and the Lacedimonians, by
leading the van, gave them a plaufible pretence to follow
their fteps, and to procure an alliance with Perfia, which at

that time they lound was ready to ac-ept of the offers on any
term? ; the only queffion was, which of the three flatcs

(hould be preerred, Sparta, Athens, or I hebes. .-'.t the
fame time, the Thebans propofed to their new conftderatcs
to fend likewite proper deputies to the Perfian court, in or-

der to fupport their refpective inteiefls ; which they rea.ily jg
agreed to. Thefe were the Arcadians, Eleans, and Ar i cceCs of

gives; at the head ot whofe deputation Pelo;)idas was fent P^'°rid>s

on tlie behal: of the Thebr.ns ; which the Athenians beii. jf
'''*= ^''

appriled of, appointed two on their part. Thefe being all

arrived at the Pcrfian court, began to purfue each their re-

ipeftive interefts ; but Pelopidas had by that time (rained

fuch credit there, both tor his ftnjular addrefs and his ex-
traordinary exploits, that he was diftinguifhed in a panicu.
lar manner from all the other deputies, and was received by
the king with the moft maniteft marks of honour and eftcem,

who freely owned himfclf convinced that the Thtb?ns were
the people on whom he could moil fafely depend ; and after

having oreatly appluded the equity of his demands, rati-

t ed and conhrmed them with gieat readinefs, to the no fmall

mortification of the other Itates. 1 he lub'lance or them
was, that the liberties formerly granted to the other towns of
Greece (hould be confirmed ; that MelTenia, in particular,

ftiould continue free and independent on the jarifdl6tion of
Sparta ; that the Athenians fliould lay up tlieir fleet ; and
that the 1 hebans fhould be looked upon as the ancient and
hereditary friends of Perfia.

The Thebans took advantage of the diflenfions which
prevailed among the Greeks as a pretence for increaling ^,
their I'bices; and Epaminondas thought it a proper oopor-Ttie The-
tunity for his countrymen to make a bold cffd'-i to obtain 'i^'"*

i"'""-

the dominion at fea, as they had obtained it in a great m.ca-P"^'^,""

fure at land. He propofed it to them in a puolic aficmbly, jj^iei,

and encouraged their hopes from the experience of the La-
cedaemonians, who in Xerxes's time had, with ten (hips only
at fea, gained the fupcriority over the .Athenians, who had
no fewer than 200 ; and added, that it would be a difgrace

now to i hebes to liiffer tv.-o fuch republics to engrofs the
empire of fo cxtenfive an element, without puttinij in at

Icafl tor their Ihare of it. I'he people readily came into his

propoial, not without extraordinary applaufe, and immedi-
ately ordered lOo galleys to be equipped ; and in the mean-
while fent him to Rhodes, Chios, and Byzantium, to ftcure

tholt ttates in their interell, and get what affiftance he could
from them. His negotiations had all the facccis that could
be wifhed tor, notwith, landing the flrenuous oppolition of
the Athenians, and ot their admiral Laches, wt;o was fent

with a powerful fquadron againfl him. But what more e^-

fettually thwarted all his meafures, was the work that they
found for him at land, and the oblij;ing the Thebans to

take part in the quarrels that then reigned among their

neighbours : fo that whatever projects they had concerted,

pioved aboitive tor the prclent ; and the death of Epami-
nond.i:;, which happened not long after, put an effcftual flop

to them.

During the abfence of that, general, and of his colleague

.? F z Pelopidas.
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Thehe*. Pelopi'dai, the Orchomenians, being fplrited up by fomc

I—-, Thebaii Hi.zitives, had fuimrd a dcfign to chengc the The-

bai. guvcrrmcnt into an aiiUocracy ; and ^co horfcmcii of

the foruicr had been aftually fent to put it in execution.

Their projcd, however, was tiinch- ciifcovcred by the vigi-

lance ot tlie maglllrates, who caufcd them to be kiztd, and

•n,e\itT ..fput immediately to de'.th. They next fent a lufTcltnt fo-M

Ofch)mr- g^ainll the city of" Orchomenos, with orders to put all the

men tj death, ard to lell the women and children for flaves,

which wab punftually done ; after wliich they razed that

noble cicy to the ground. Pelopidas was then on hi« way

to ThelTaly, at the liead of a poweij'ul army, wliitlier he had

been fenl to affilt the Theffalians, who ilill ;.'roaned under

pi'ii mc
jjjg tyumiy of Alexander the Plicisan, and had made fevc-

rhcffJiin ^ ^^^^^ ^jj-^^j^ j^ recover their hbctty, but had been ftill

^'*" '

overpowered by that ufurper. Beiuj joined by the 1 hefTa-

lians, he encamped in the lace 01 the tncmy, though far fu-

perior in number, and conlflinf} of above 20,000 men. A
fierce er.fjagrment loon eid'ued, in which both fides fought

with uiicoiuniun bravery. The place where the bn.ttle was

fought was called Cyiiori-phalu, from feveral little hills on it,

between which there ran a lar^e plain. Both fides endea-

voured at firll tn port themfelves on thcfe eminences with

their foot, whilll I'elopidas ordered his cavalry to charire

that of the enemy below ; which they did with fuch luccefs,

that tlu y loon put them to the rout, and purfued them over

the plain. ihis obli,.;ed the tyrant to pain the tops of the

iills, wiierc he greatly ann yed the 1 heff^lians that endea-

voured to totce thofe afcents ; fo that Pelopidas was obli^^ed

to give over his puituit to come to their rehef. This im-

mediately infpired the [hefTalians with frefh crurage, who

began a ;ai:. to char.;e the cnem'y at feveral onl'efs ; and foon

threw them into fuch diforder, that they were forced to

give way. Pelopidas no fooner perceived the advantage,

than he b,.L,'an to look about for Alexander, with a defign

of en. agittg him. Having found him out as he was com-

mandin/ his rii;ht wing, and endeavourinj; to rally his men,

he moved dircdly to him ; and bein_; got near enou.;h to

be heard by him, challenged him to decide the battle by

fingle combat with him. .Mexandcr, iiilUad o* accepting

the offer, turned about, and with all the fpetd he could ran

to Icreen himfcl' amont;ft his I'uards. Upon this Ptlopidas

char.'.ed Lim with' fuch furious (peed, that he obliged him

to retire farther, and (lielter hi.nlelf within the thickeft

ranks; the fi ht ot which made him attack with frclh vi-

gour, and fu;ht more defperately againft him. He tried in

vain feveral times to break through their tanks to reach him,

cutting down great n'jmbers . f thofe that came forward to

oppofe hiin : his eaiernefs at length expofcd him fo far to

the darts that were (hot at him at a dillance, that lome of

them went quite through his aimour, and gave him a def-

perate wound or two, while the refi advanced and dabbed

him in the breaft with their fpears.

It is fcarcc pofTible for words to exprcfs the grief and dc-

fpair which not only his brave Ihebans, but likewife the

ThefTaliatis and other allies, fliowed at the light of their

llain general : fome of the latter, who had perceived the

danger he was expofed to, came down the lull w!lh all poiTible

fpeed to his relief ; but v/hcn they perceived that tbey were

come too late to fave him, both lliey and the re!l of the

little army thou;"ht on nothing now but to revenge his

death. 'I'hey rallied accordingly, both borfe and fi ot, as

quick as posTiljlc, and be;;an to charge the enemy afrelh, and
with fuch dc'^peiate fury, that they at length gained a com-

jM-x n<^er plete viftory over them, and killed above 30CO of them in
iSefsitcd, ii,gi,. purluit, belxdcs a much greater number which they,

had ikia on the field «f battle, though they ftill looked up.

H^lied.

'1

on all thefe advantages as vallly too fmall to compenfate the TIieb«.
1

lots of their brave general.
u—y-i-ii*

The news of his death had no fooner reached Thebes,

than the whole city was feen in as deep a mourning as his

army. However, they fent a reinforcement to it of 7000
foot and 700 horfe, as well to reve:ige the death vl that ge-

neral, as to improve the victory he had gained over the cne-

my ; by the lielp of which they fell lo furiouily on them,

that they quickly broke and totally defeated the (battered

remains of Alexander's army. Hereupon he was forced to

fue for peace, and to accept it on fuch conditions as the 34

conquerors thou, ht fit to impolc. He was at len:;th dif-
•^"'^'" '**

patclied in his bed by his wife Thebe, aflilled by her bro-

chers, about feven years after his defeat. His body was af-

terwards dragged along the ftreets, trodden under too:, and

left a prey to the dogs. jj

All this while the Thebans were watching to improve .-^mbitii)!!

every commotion that happened, every luccels they mct|

with, to the forwarding of their then reigning and favourite

projed, ot increafing their power above all the rell, and in

their turn to give laws to Greece. Theit late fuccefs in

Thcffaly, and the rupture between the Arcadians and Man-
tineans at the lame time, about lome conleciattd money
which the former had taken out ot the temple ot Olympias

to pay theii troops employed againft the Jileaiis, and which

the latter called a downright tacrilei'c, befides other dif-

corJs that reigned in the other ftates ot Greece, gave frelh

encouragement to 1 hebes to let up for arbiticls in thole

ditputcs ; and lo much the more, as thofe who had embtz- .

zled the facred money, and wanted tather to embroil mat-

ters than to have them brou^'ht to light, fent that lepublic

word that the Arcadians were juft upon the point of re-

volting to the Spartans, and adviled them to come and put

an immediate ftup to it. At the lame time they difpatched

fome private directions to a Theban ofBcer at Tegea, to

apprehend ieveral 01 their own people as diftuibeis of the

peace. This was accordingly done, and feveral eminent

perlons were con Ined as prilouers of ftate : they were loon

after dilehargcd, and loud complaints were made againit

fuch arbitrary and unjuil proci-edings. The officer was ac-

culed betore the Theban lenate for having intermeddled in

their alfairs, and ende.Avoured to , interrupt the good corre-

fpondencc between the two ftates. It was even infifted on
by fome of the IVgeans, that he Ihould be indided and

proceeded agaiiill by his principals ; whihl the more mode-
rate fort, who torelaw the conlequences that were likely to

aaend luch appeals, and that it would infallibly bring the
'1 hebaiis upon them, loudly protefted againft their march-
ing into their territories, and did all they could to prevent

it. i he Thebans, however, were become too powerful and
ambitious to mifs fo fair an opportunity of getting once

more footing in Pcloponnefus, as they had long ago preme- 36

dilated ; and Epaminondas was fo ur from making a fecret of Hpaminafu

their defigri, that he told the Arcadian deputies in jnllifica-''"
'li'p'e*-

tion of it, that as it was on their account that the Thebans.,^*j^j'^j,f

engaged in the war, they had aclcd treacheroully with them Greece,

in iT^aking peace with Athens without their content : how-
ever, that when he was got with his army on his march into

Peloponnclus to alTill his fiieiids, he would loon fee what
proofs the Arcadians would give of their fidelity. 1 his-

Ipeech did not fail to alarm thtm greatly ; efpecially

as it was fpokcn in luch a naa^^ifterial ftyle and threatening,

tone. Even thofe who were beft afledcd to the Thebans
could not forbear expreffing their ddlike of it ; and all

that had the welfare 01 Peioponnelus at heart readily agreed
with the Mantineans, that there was no time to be loft to
ule all proper meaas lo prevent the impending- ftoira.
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t\ AtVefij and Rpaita were accordingly applied to, and

""'were ealily pievailcd upon to aflil^ the Mantineans, and to

come into a ftridl confederacy againft the Thebars ; and to

,
prevent all iifputes about the command of the army, it was

ayreed that each Itate lliould have it in its own territories ;

which plainly (howt how terrified they all were at the ap-

. prehenfion or a frefh invafion of the Thebans : for this was

a point which neither the Spartans nor Athenians would

have fo readily .-ivcn np to the Arcadians, thou^'h thefc had

formerly as ftrenuoufly infixed upon it, even when they were

almoll leduccd to -the laft extremity, and had never been

able to obtain it till now. But Epaminondas was then in

full march at the head ot his Boeotian troops, with lome

Eubcean auxiliaries, and a body of llout i'heflalian horle ;

and was moreover to be joined by the MelTenians, Arrives,

and leveral other nations, as foon as he had entered Pelo-

ponnefus. The confederate army againft him had ordered

their rendezvous at Mantinea, the place which they natural-

ly concluded would be firft attacked, as being the chief feat

«B- of thofe who had revolted from the Thebans But whilll

les they were fecuring thtmfelvcs on that fide, Epaminondas,

'^ who v/ilely confidered how far this confederacy and expedi-

j, tion mull have drained the city of Sparta of its main

ftrenjth, broke up privately from Nemcea, where he had

lain for fonie time encamped, and marched all that night

with a defi {n to have furprifed that important capital : but

bis p'ojccl beinj; timely difcovcred, the vigilant king took

care to difconcert it ; fo that, though the Theban general

made feveral vioorous affaults on that city, he was fo ftoutly

repulfed, and the Spartans behaved with fuch intrepid va-

lour, that he was torced to retire and turn his thoughts

againft Mantinea, which he judged by this time to have

been quite dctencelefs. He judged rightly indeed ; for the

place was not only drained of its troops, but likewife of its

inhabitants, who took that opportunity, whilil the fcene of

war was in Lacedxmon, to gather in their harveft, and were

ea. fcattered all over the country ; fo that he would not have

met with any difficuky in gaining the town, had not the

Athenian auxiliaries come unexpectedly to its relief, and gi-

ven him a frelh repulfe.

Theie two lail defeats greatly exafpcrated the Theban
general, who had never till now been ufed to them, and could

not but foreiee that they would not only leflen his reputa-

tion v.'ith his allies, bat, if not timely retrieved, would fully

the glory ot all his former exploits. What added to his

prelent difficulties was, that the time allotted him for his

expedition was almoll expired ; fo that he had but a iTiort

fpace left to undertake fome brave atchievement, which

might recover his and his country's honoui, and keep up
the fpirits of his auxiliaries and tliofe under his proteftion.

He was moreover got very far into the enemy's country, and
favv plainly enough how narrowly they watched all his mo-
tions, and how well prepared they were to oppole him what-

ever attempt he reiolved upon, whether to attack them or

to retreat. Undei all thefe dilBculties, he rii^htly confider-

ed, that he muft immediately rcfolve upon a decilive battle ;

in which, if his prilline fortune followed him, he might at

-,{ once retrieve his affairs, and make himlelr mafler or Pelo-

ci. ponnefus ; or, if that tailed him, as it lately had done, fall

honourably in the attempt. In this engagement Epami-
nondas made the wifell dilpofition of his troops, attacked

and fought with the moil intrepid courage and conduft,

and had opened himfelf a way through the Spartan pha.

lanxes, thrown them into the utmoit conrullon, and made a-

terrible (laughter ot them, infomuch that the field of battle,

was C-veicd with their wounded and (lain, when, iu the.

heat of the tight, having vcntuied himfelf too far in order to.

give than a total overthrow,. the ciitruy railied aj^ain, pour.-
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ing with their whole fury three volleys of darts at him, Tf"''"'

,

fome of which he drew out and returned to them, till at '^

length, being covered with wounds, and weakened with thegp^^jno^.

lofs of io much blood, he received a mortal wound from adiskillol.

javelin, and was with great difficulty relcued from the ene-

my by his brave 'I'hebans, and brought alive, though

fpcechlefs, into his tent. -Vs foon as he had recovered him-

felf he afked his friends that were about him wlrat was be-

come of his fhicld ; and being told that it was fafe, he bee

koncd to have it brought to him, and kifTed it. He nexX

inquired which fide had gained the victory ; and being an-

fweied. The i'hebans ; he replied. Then all is well : and up-

on obferving fome ot his tricndi bewail his untimely death,

and leaving no children behind him, he is faid to have ai:-

fwered. Yes ; I have left two fair daughters, the victory of

Leufiia, and this of IVIantinea, to perpetuate my memory.

Soon after this, upon drawing the point of the javelin out

of his body, he expired.

The conlequence of this great general's fall, and of this

bloody fight, in which neither fide could boall any great

advantage over the other, but a great lofs of men on both

fides, infomuch that Xcnophon makes it a drawn battle, was,

that both parties agreed on a ceffation of arms, and parted,

as it were by content, to take care of their wounded and

flain. The Thebans indeed thus far gained the greater

fiiare of glory, that they renewed the fight, and after a molt

defpeiate conteil, gained the vi&ory over thofe Spartans

that oppofed them, and refcued the body of their dying ge- 43

ncral out of their hands. However, an effectual end wag Peace con-

put to this bloody war, and a general peace agreed on by*^-"*^'"'

all but Sparta ; who re'ufed it only becaufc the MefTenians

were included in it. But as to the Thebans, they had no

great reafon to boall of this dear-bought victory, fince theip

power and glory began to decline from that very time ; fo

that it may be truly laid, that it role and fct with their

great general. ijj'

On the death of Epaminondas, the Thebans lelapfed into State of

their foimer ftate of inaftivity and indolence; and at laJl^"*'^^'"'^

having ventured to oppole Alexander the Great, their city(ij^g_

was taken, and the inhabitants llau.rhtered for teveral hours,

after which the buildings were dellroyed. It was rebuilt

by Caffander, but never afterwards made any confidcrable

figure among the ftates of Greece. About the year 146

B. C. it fell under the power of the Romans, uuderwhich

it continued till the extinction of their empire by the Turks.

It is now called Thi-ve, and is nothiu'T to what it was for-

merly ;
yet it is four niilcs in circumference, but fo full of

ruinsj that there are not above 40CO Turks and Chriltiana

in it. It is now famous for a fine fort of white clay, of

which they make bowls for pipes after the Turkiih faihion.

They ate never burnt, but dry naturally, and become as hird'.

as a ftone. There are two mofques in f'hcbes, and a great

many Greek churches. It is feated between two fmall ri.

vers, in E. Long. 23. 40. N- Lat. 38. 17.

Thebes, in Egypt, one of the moft renowned cities of

the ancient world. It was alio called DloJ[>otii, or the city

ot Jupiter, and was built, according to fome, by Ofiris, ac
cording to others by Buhrii. Its length, in Straho's time, _^,-;,„^

was 80 fui longs, or tenmilej; but this was nothing in com- f'/>ii?/y'ji.

parilon o: its' ancient extent, betoie it was ruiiied by Q2.ni~^\fl"yt

byfes, which, we are told, was no Itfs than 4:0 lladia, or^'°'"-'"'

52 miles and an half. The wcaJth of this city was to >;reaf,

that, after it had been plundered by the Pcifians, what
was found, on burning the remains of tlie pillage, amounted
to above 30j talents of gold and 2300 ot filver.

Mr Bruce vifiled theruins of this celebrated city ;. but-

in'orms us that nothing now remains except four temples^,

and thele. neither fotuliie nor magnificent as fome others air:
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a \ihet eslird DoiJfrti. Thibes bar, bfcn celrbratfd by

Homc-r for its hurn'rcd gates ; but Mr Bvuce in'oima us,

thut no veftiges ot thcfc are nnw rtrnaining, neither can we

dilcovtv the toundation of any wsll it ever had ;
" and as

for the horfemen ami chariots it is (aid to have fent out. all

the 'J hcbaid (una witii wheat would not have maintained

one halt of them, 'i hehcs. -.u L-all the ruins o: the temples

called Mcdinet Talu, aie bu It in a long ftretch of about a

mile broad, moll partimonioiifly cholen at the fandy toct of

the mountains. The Hurt'i Penfilfi, or han ring gardens,

were fuiely formed upon the fides of ttiefe hills, ther. fup-

plicd w'th wv.ter with mechar:ical devices, i he utmoll ii

done to Ipare the oiain, and with i;rcat reafon ; for all the

fpace of ground this ancient city has Ind to maintiin its my-

riajj of holies and men, is a plain o: three quarteis o' aniile

broad between the town and the river, upon which plain the

water rilts to the hti ht o' tour and hve feet. All this

pieterded pcpulouinefs of ancient Thebes 1 therefore believe

to be 'ahulous."

Mr Bruce, after examining the ground on which Thebes

is luppoftd to have Hood, thinks that it had no walls, and

that conlequently Homer's "ory of its having an hur.dred

patts is mifundc' flood. The mountains of the Thebaid

(land dole behind the town, rot in a ridfje, but ftandin;^

fingle, fo that you can eo round each of them. A hundred

of ihefe are faid to be hollowed out for lepulclires and other

purpofes. 'I hefe, he thii.ks, were the hund'ed ijates of

Hoti.tr ; in proof of this they are (lill called by the natives

Brtban el Rle/ule, " the ports, or gates ot the kings."

All that is faid of Thebes bv poets orhiftorians after the

days ot Homer is meant of Diolpolis, which was built by
the Greeks lon-r a'ter Thebes was dtflroycd, as its name
tellifies ; thou, h Diodorus fays it was built by Buliris. it

was on the eail fide o: the Nile, where2S ancient Thebes was

on the well, though both are confidered as one city ; and

Str^bo fays, that tlie river runs through the middle of

'J'hebes, by which he means between Old Thebes and Di-

olpolis.

THEFl", or simple l.ircenv, is " the felonious taking

and carrying away of the perlonal ooods ot another. '
I his

offence certainly commenced then, whenever it was thst the

bounds of property, or laws of meum and luum, were elta

blifhed. How far fuch an offence can exifl in a ftate of na-

ture, where all things are held to be common, is a queftion

that may be f Ivcd with very little difEculty. I'he diilurb-

ance of any individual in the occupation of what he has

fcizid to his prelent ufe. Items to be the only offence of this

kin! incident to Inch a ftate. But, unquelli nably, in fo-

cial communities, when prooerty is tilahlilhed, any violation

ot that property Is fubjeCt to be punifhed by the laws of
fociety ; thou^'h how far that puniftiment (hoiJd extend is

matter of coufi^eiable doubt.

By the icwitb law it was only punifhed with a pecuniary

fme, and latlsla^tion to the party injured ; and in the civil

hw, till fome very l?.tc conftitutions, we never find the pu-
nifhmenl capital. The laws of Draco at Athens punilhed it

with death: but his I'.ws were faid to be written with blood;
and bolon afterwards changed the penalty to a pecuniary
mukl. > iid lo the Attic laws in general continued ; ex-

cept ih?t once, in a time o! dearth, it was made capital to

break iT:to a <!arden and ileal fi^s: but this la^v, and the in-

formiis againft the offence, grew fo odious, that from them
aU malicious informers were ^^\cA fyrofhcnts ; a name which
we have much perverted rrom its otiginal meaning. From
thele exrn.ples, as well as the realon of the thing, many
learned and .crapulous men have qucflioned the propriety,
if not lawlulncls, of inflitling capital pur.irtiment for fimple

thcfL And certainly the natural punifhment for injuries to
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property fcemj to be the lofs of the ofTcnflcr's own proper,

ty
i
which ought to be univeifa'ly the cafe, were all mens^

fortunes equal. But as thofe wiio have no property them-

felves are generally the moil re?dy to attack the pioperty of

others, it hzs been found necelfdry, inllead of a pecuniary,

to fubftitute a corporal punllhmcnt
; yet how far this cor-

poral punifhment ought to extend, is what hat occafioned

the doubt. Sir I'homus More and tiie Marquis Beccaria,

at the diftancc of more than two centuries, have very fen-

fibly propofed that kind of corporal pr.nilhment which ap-

proaches the neareft to a pecuniai"y fatista^Hon, viz. a tem-

porary 'mp-ilonmtnt, with an obligation to labour, lirft for

the party lobbed, and afterwards for the oublic, in works of

the mofl flavlfh kind ; in oidcr to oblige the offender to re-

pair, by his indullry and dil'gence, tl'.e dep'edali ns he has

committed upon private pioperty and public oider. But,

notwithllandmg all the remoiifliances ot Ipeculali.e politi-

cians aiid moialills, the punifliment o' theft iliil continues

'

throughout the greaie!l part ot Europe to be cauital : and

Puffcndorf. together with Sir Matthew Hsle, are of opi-

nion that this muft r.lways be referred to the prudence of

the Icgiflature ; who are to jud,:e, fay they, when crimes

are become fo enormous as to require fuch fin;uin3ry le.

ftridlious. Yet both thefe writers agree, that fuch punifh-

ment (liould be cautioufly inflidtcd, and never without the

utmoft ncceflity.

The Ani^lo Saxon laws nominally punilhed the'^t with

death, if above the value of twelvepcnce : but the cri-

minal was permitted to ledeem his li'e by a pecuniary

ranlom ; as, among their ancellors the Germans, by a t^ated

number of cattle. But in the yth year of Henty I. this

power of redemption was taken aivay, and all perfons guilty

of larceny above the value ot twelvcpence were direcled to

be haiyed ; wh ch law continue-? in force to this day. For
though the inferior fpecies of the t, or petit larceny, is only

punilhed by whipping at comn.on law, or (by Hat. 4 Geo. I.

c. II.) may be extended to tranlportation for ftven years, as

is alio cxprclbly dircc'ed in the caie of he Plate-glafs Com-
pany ; yet the puniihment of grand laiceny, or the fteahnsf

above the value of twelvepence (which turn was the ftand-

ard in the time of king Athelllan, 8co years ai^o), is at com-
mon law rcifularly death : which, con'.iderin \ the ureat in

termediate alteration in the price or denomination ot mo-
ney, is undoubtedly a very rigorous conftitution ; and made
Sir Henry Spelman ( above a century fince, when money
was at twice its prelent rate) complain that while eveiy

thing elle was riten in its nominal value, and become dearer,

the life of man had continually grown cheaper. It is true,

that the mercy ot juries will often make them ilrain a point,

and bring in larceny to be under the value ot twelvepence,

when it is really of much gi-eater value : but this, though
evidently julliliable and proper when it only reduces the prc-

fent nominal value ot money to the ancient llandarti, is other-

wife a kind o! pious peijury, and does not at all excufe our
common law in this relpeCt from the imputation ot Icverity,

but rather llron^iy confef!'cs the charge. It is likewile true,

that by the merciful extenlions o' the benefit ot cler-y by
our modern llatutelaw, a perfon who commits a fimple lar-

ceny to the value of thirteen pence or thirteen hundred

p unds, though guiky of a capital offence, fhall be excufed

the pains ot death ; but this is onty for the firft offfnee.

And in many cales of limple larceny the benetit of cleroy

is taken away by ilatute: as from horie-lle^ling in the prin-

cipals and accelibnes both bej'^re and ijttr the la^^t ; theft

by great and notorious thieves in Northumberland and Cum-
berland J taking woollen cloth from i^ff the tenters, or li-

nens, fuftians, calicoes, or cotton goods, from the place of

manutadure (which eitends, in tlie laft cafe, to aiders, af-

fiaers,
'
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,
procurers, buyers, and receivers) ; ftlonloudy- driving

away, or otherwtfe fttalinT one or more fheep or other cattle

Jjfpecified in the afls, or killinrj them with incent to Ileal the

whole or any part of the carcafe, or aiding or aftifting there-

in ; thefts on navigp.ble rivers above the value of forty /hil-

lings, or beinjj prefent, aidinij and afUftinT thereat; olunder-

ing vefTei, in ditlreO;, or that have fuffered fiiipwreck; Heal-

ing letters lent by the polt ; and aifo ftealing deer, hares,

an4 conies, under the_pecul!ar circtimilances mentioned in

the Wy.ltham black aft. Which additional feverity is ow-
inf> to the great malice and mifchief of the theft in fome of

thefe infbnces ; and, in others, to the difficulties men would
olhervviie he under to pteferve thofe goods, which are fo

eafily carried off. Upon which laft principle the Roman
kw punifhed more fevcrely than other thieves the Abhei or

flealers of cattle, and the Ba/nearii or fuch as ftole the

clothes of perfons who were wafhing in the public baths ;

both which conftitulior.s feem to be borrowed from the laws

of Athens. And, fo too, the ancient Goths punifhed with

unrelenting feverity thefts of cattle, or of corn that was
reaped and left in the field : fuch kind of property (which
no human induftry can fufjiclcntly guard) being efteemed

under the peculiar cuflody of heaven.

TuifT-Bote (;rom the Saxon theof, i. e. fur, and helf,

compenfath), is the receiving of a man's poods ag^ain from a

thic^, a ter ftolen, or other amends not to profecute the fe-

lon, and to the intent the thief may efcape; which is an of-

fence punifhable with fine and imprifonment, &c.
THELIGONUM, in botany : A genus of plants be-

longirg to the clafs o( motiacia, and order ofpolyandria ; and
in the natural fyftem ran.jinij under the 53d order, Scabnde.
The m?.Ie calyx is bifid ; there is no corolla ; the ftamina

are ,irenerally 12. The female calyx is alfo bifid; there is

no corolla ; only one piftil ; the capfule is coriaceous, unilo-

cular, and monofpcrmous. There is only one fpecies, the

Cynocrambe, which is indigenous in the foulh of Europe.
THEME, denotes the fubjccl of an exercife for young

fludents to write or compofe on.

- THEMISON, a phyfician of Laodicea, a difciple ofAf-
ckpiades. Ke founded the methodic fcft, with a view to

the more eafily teaching and pratlifing the art of medicine.

(Sec Medicine, n^ 37). Themifon gave the firll ac-

count of diacodium, which was prepared of the juice and
decottion of poppy-heads and honey. He invented a pur-

ging medicine called heira.

THEMISTIUS, an ancient Greek orator aad philofo-

pher, a native of Paphlagonia, who flourifhed in the 4th
centuiy. He had great intereft and favour with the empe-
rors in his time, a::d though a heathen, was of a very tole-

rating fpirit. He taui^ht for macy years at Conftantinople,

of which city he was made prsefeft by Julian and Thcodo-
fius ; and lived te be exceedln.- old. Ivlore than 30 of his

orations are ftill extant, befide commentaries on feveral parts

of Ari"otlc's works.

THEMISTOCLES, the renowned Athenian admiral,

general, and patriot, who gained the battle of Salamis

a.^ainft the Perfians. BeinT banifhed his country by his un-

grateful fellow-citizens, he fled to Artaxerxes king of Pcr-

Ca : but, in order tc avoid taking up arms agalnft his coun-

try, he flew himfcl', 464 B. C. See Attica, n""' 76, etfeq.

'J'HEOBALD (Lewis), the fon of an attorney at clr-

tingbourn in Kent, was a well-known writer and critic in

the early part of the prefent century- He engaged in a

paper called the Cenfor, publiltied in Mill's Journal, where-

in, by delivering his opinions with too little referve con-

cerning 1 -r-'ic eminent wits, he expofed hlmtclf to their re-

ftntment. Upon the publication of Pope's Homer, he pral-

*td it in teims of extravagant admiration, yet afterwards
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thought proper to abufe it as eameftly ; for which Pope at Theobro-

firft made him the hero of his Dunciad, though he after- ""*

ward laid him afide for another. Mr Theobald not onlyex--T.L " , .

pofed iiimfelf to the lalhes of Pope, but waged war with Mrv__-,____)
Dennis, who treated him more roughly, ihouTh with lefs

fatire. He neverthclefs piiblifhed an edition of Shakefpeare,

in which he corrected, with great p-^.ins and ingenuity, many
faults that had crept into that poet's writings. Thi? edi-

tion is Hill in great efteem ; beinj in general preferred to

thofe pubHlTied by Pope, Warburton, and Hanmer. He alfo

wrote fome play?, and tranflated others from the ancients.

THEOBROMA, in botany: A genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs o^ prjyadeiphia, and order oi pentjndria ; and
in the natural fyftem rang^intr under the 37th order, Colum-

niffre. '[he calyx is triphyllous ; the petals, which are

five in number, are vaulted and two-homed ; the ncftarium

is pentaphyllous and regular ; the ftamina grow from the

netlarium, each having five antheias. There are three fpe-

cies ; the cacao, f^ua^uma, and angufla.

The cacao, or chocolate tree, we fhall defcribe in the

words o'^ Dr Wrirht: " In all the French and Spanifh iflands^M/j,

andXettlements in the warmer parts of America, the choco- Media!
late tree is carefully cultivated. This was formerly the cafe J^'riy/.

alfo in Jamaica ; but at prefent we have only a few ftrag-
'"

gling trees le.^l as ir.onuments of our indolence and bad po-
licy.

" This tree delights in (hady places and deep valleys. It

is ieldoii above 20 feet hi^h. The leaves are oblonr;, large,

and pointed. The flowers fpring from the trunk and lartje

branches ; they are fraall, and pale red. The pods are oval

and pointed. The feeds or nuts are numerous, and curiouf-

ly ftowed in a white pithy fubftance.

" The cocoa-nuts beiafx gently parched in an Iron pot
over the fire, the external covering feparates eafily. The
kernel is levigated on a fmooth ttone ; a little arnotto is

added, and with a few drops oi water is reduced to a mafs,

and 'ormed into rolls of one pound each. This fimple pre-

paration is the moft natural, and the heft. It is in daily

ufe in moft families in Jamaica, and feems well adapted for

rearing of children." See Chocolate.
L HEOCRACy, in matters of government, a ftate go-

verned by the Immediate direction of God alone : fuch was
the ancient government of the Jews before the time of
Siiul.

IHEOCRITUS, the father of paftoral poetry, was
born at Syracufc in Sicily. Two of his poems afcertain his

age ; one addreffed to Hiero king of Syracufe, who began
his reign about 275 years before Chrift ; and the other to

Ptolemy Philadelphus king of Egypt- Hiero, though a

prince diftinguiih.ed in arms and political wildom, does not

feem to have been a patron of learning. This is fuppofed

to have given birth to the 1 6th IdyUium. Prom Syracufe

i'heocritus went to Alexandria, where he feeir s to have

found a munificent patron in Ptolemy Philadelphus, ir we
may jud ve from the panegyric which he compofed on that

prince (the I7ih Idyllium). It has been faid that Theocri-

tus was ftranglcd by Hiero, but we have not found evidence

of th:s-

The compofitions of this poet are diftinguifted, amon.T
the ancients, by the name of Idyi/Lnis, in order to exprefs

the fmallnefs and variety of their natures : they would now
be called Mijcri/yr.ies, or Poems on J'l^eral Occaftom. The
firft nine and the eleventh arc confefled to be true oaflorals,

and hence Theocritus has ufually paded for nothing more
than a paftoral poet ; yet he is manirtllly robbed ot a great

part of his fame, if his other poems have not their proper
laurels. For though the greater part of his Idylliums can-

not be called the fongs of fhepberds, yet tlicy have certainly

2 their-
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I their rerpcftlve merits. His paftoralj ouglit to be con-

fidcrcd as ttie fouiulation ul his credit ; upon this claim

he will be admitted for the Hnifher as well as the inventor of

his art, and will be acknowlediicd to have excelled all his

imitators as much as orie;iiials ufually do their copies.

The works of this poet were firit publiflied in folio by

Aldus Mat'ulius at Venice in 149;. A more elegant and

corred edition was printed by Henry Stephens .-t Patis in

1 ;66. .'Xn edition was publifiicd at Lcipfic in 17^5, with

valuable notes by the learned ReiflvC. But what will moll

highly gratify the admirers of palloral poetry, is an edition

publiihcd in 1770, 2 vols 410, by Mr Thomas Warton. It

is accompanied by the fcholia of the bell editors, and the

difftrrnt readinf»s of I 5 MSS-
'i'HF.ODt.)LirE, a.mathematical inftrument formeafu-

rin;; heights and diftances. See Gf.ometrv, p 679.

THEODORE, king of Corfica, baron Kieuhoff in the

county of La Marc in Weftphalia. \ic had his education

in the Ficnch fcrvice, and afterwards went to Spain, where

lie received lome marks of regard trom the duke of Riperda

and cardinal Alberoni ; but being of an unfcttled rlifpofi-

tion, he quitted Spain, anr". travelled into Italy, England,

and Holland, in fearch of fome new adventure. He at latl

fixed his attention on Corfica, and forn ed the fchcme of

rendering himfeH fovercign of that ifland. He was a man
of abilities and addrefs ; and liaving fully informed himfelf

cf evtry thin;.; iclatin? to Corfxa, went to Tunis, where he

fell upon means to procure fome money and arms; and then

%vtnt to Lej^horn, from whence he wrote a letter to the

Corfican chiefs Giaficri and Paoli, offerin.; cocfidcrsble af

fillance to the nation if they would elcdt him as their fove-

rcign. This letter was configncd to Count Domtnico Riva-

lola, who a6ted as Corfican plenipotentiary in Tufcany
;

nnd he gave for anfwer, that if Theodore brought the affill-

ance he promifed to the Corficans, they would very willing-

ly make him king.

Upon this he, without lofs of time, fet fail, and landed at

Tavagna in the fpring of the year 17^6. He was a man of

B very llatcly appearance, and the Turkilh drcfs he wore
added to the dignity of his mien. He had a few attendants

with him ; and his manners were fo cnyaging, and his of-

fers fo plaufiblc, that he was proclaimed king of Corfica

before Count Rivatola's difpatches arrived to inform the

chiefs of the terms upon which he had agreed. He brought
with him about icoo zequins of THnis, befide fome arms
and ammunition, and made magnificent promifes of foreign

aflillznce ; whence the Corficans, who were glad of any
fupport, willln-ly gave into his fchemes. Theodore in-

ftantly alTumed every mark of royal di jnity. He had his

guards and his officers of ftate ; he conferred titles of ho-

nour, and ftruck money both of fllver and copper. The
lilver pieces were tew in number, and can now hardly be
met with; the copper coins have on one fide T. R. that

is, " Thcodorus Rex," with a double branch croffed, and
round it this infcription. Pro bono publico Re Co. that

is, " For the public eood of the kingdom of Corfica :" on
the other fide is the value 01 the piece; Cinque folidi, or five

fou!>.

The Genoefe were not a little confounded with this un-
<xpcAed adventurer. They publifhed a violent manifc-fto

atainft Theodore, treating him with meat contempt ; but
at the fame time fhowing they were alarmed at his appear-
ance. Theodore replied, in a manifefto, with all the calm-
nefs and dignity ot a monarch ; but after beiru; about ci,,^ht

months in Corfica, perceiving that the people be an to cool
in their affedtions towaitis him, he affei'nbled his chiefs, and
<ieclared he would keep them no longer in a Hate of uncer-
tainty, being detainiucd tu feck in perfon the fupport he fo
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long expefted. He fettled an adminillration during Kis ab- Tl

fe"ce, recommended unity in the ilrongeil terms, and left^''

the ifland with reciprocal afTurances of fidelity and afFcdllon.

He went to Holland, w-here he was fo fucccfslul as to ob-
tain credit from feveial rich merchants, particularly Jews,
who trulled him with cannon and other warlike llorcs to a
great value, under the charge ot a fupercai-go. With thefc

li^ returned to Corfica in 1739; but by this time the

French, as auxiliaries to the Genoefe, had become fo power-
ful in the ifland, that though Theodore threw in his fup-

ply of watlike ftores, he did not incline to venture his per-

fon, the Genoefe having fet a hip;h price on his head. He
therefore aijain departed ; and a;ter many unavailing at-

tempts to recover his crown, at length cholt for retirement

a country where he might enjoy the participation of that

liberty which he had fo vainly endeavoured to give his Cor-
ficans ; but his lituation in England by decrees grew
wretched, and he was reduced fo hiw as to be fcvcral years

before his death a prifoner for debt in the King's bench.

At length, to the honour ot fome gentlemen ot rank, a
charitable contribution was fet on foot for him in the year

1753. Mr Liofwcll obferves, that Mr Horace Walpole re-

ncroully exerted himfelt for the unhappy Theodore, and
wrote a paper iti The IVorld with great elegance and hu-

mour, loliciting a contribution for the unhappy monarch
in diflrefs, to be paid to Mr Robert i^odfley bookfeller, as

lord high treafurer. This brought him a very handfomc
ium, and he was fet at liberty. That gentleman adds, that

Mr Walpole has the original deed, by which Theodore
made over the kingdom of Corfica in fecurity to his credi-

tors, and that he has alfo the gieat fcal of the kingdom.
Theodore died in 1756, and was buried in St Anne's
chuichyard, Weflminfter ; where, in 1757, a fimple una-

dorned monument ot marble was ereCled to his memory by
a gentleman, with an inlcription ; which, after mentioning
fome of the above particulars, concludes with the following

lines :

The grave, great teacher, to a level brings

Heroes and beggars, galley-flavts and kings;

But Theodore this moral learn'd ere dead,

Fate pour'd its Itflbn on his living head

Belfow'd a kingdom and deny'd him bread.

Theodore left a fon, who was an accompli.lie:! gentleman

THEODORET, blfhop of St Cyricus in Syria, in the

4th ce!!tur)', and one of the moil learned lathers of the

church, was bjrn in the year 386, and was the difciple of
1 heodorus Mopl'ueftia and St John Chiyfoftom. Having
received holy orders, he was witfi difficulty perfuaded to

accept of the bifiiopric of St Cyricus, about the year 420.
He difcovered f;reat :ru;.;ality in the txpcnccs of his table,

drefs, and furniture, but fpent confiderable fuma in impro-

ving and adorning the city ot Cyricus. He erected two
large bridges, public balhi, fountains, and aqueducts, and
laboured with yreat zeal and fucceis in his diocefe. 'Yet hit

zeal was not confined to his own church: he went to preach

at i^iitiorh and the neighbouring towns ; where he became
admircd'for his eloquence and learnin-'-, and had the happi-

nels to convert muTitudes o" people. He wrote in favour of

John of Ahtioch and the Nettorians, a rainft Cyril's Twelve
Anathemas : he afterwaids attacked the opinions of Neftc-

rius, and was depofcd in the fynod held by the Eutychians
at Ephefus ; but was again reftored by the general coun-

cil ot Chalcedon, in which he was prelent, in 451. It

is thou 'ht that he died foon after ; though others fay that

he lived till the year 437. There are Hill extant Theo-

doret's excellent Commentary on St Paul's Epiflles, and oa
feveral other books of the Holy Scriptuies. 2. His Ec-
ckiialtical Hiilory from the time of Arius 10 Theodofiut

the
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hciiffi"*. the Youn.Ter. ^. The Iiiftory of the ''amous Anchorites of
'''°.̂ '">'"

his tlmo. 4. Epulk's. 5. Difco'.'.rjti on Providence. And,
7"' 6. An excellent treatife againft the Pagans, intilled, De Cit-

ra-.dis Gre.orum AJ'fSibut ; and other works. The btil

tdition of all which is that of Father Sirmoiid in Greek aiid

Latin, in 4. vols folio.

THEODOSIUS I. called the Great, was a native of

Spain, 'i he valour he had fho*-n, and the great fervices

he had done to the empire, mace Giatian, attacked hy the

Coths and Germans, to admit him as a partner i^i the g;0-

ve'Pment. He received the purple in 379, aged 43. See

Constantinople, n'-^'— 88.

THEOGONY, lormedfrom cr God, and ya,^gtn\tura.
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« feed, ofRprlo;;," t}iat branch of the heathen theoloiy Theogni.^

which tau£>ht the oer.eaJojy of their j;od3. '

Hcfiod gives us the ancient theogony, in a potm under

that title, .-\mong the moll ancient writers, Dr Burnet

obferves, tliat theogony and colmoirony fi^nifieJ the lame

thing. In efftfi, the geneiation of the gods of the ancient

Perfians, fire, water, and earth, is ?.pp?.rently no other than

that of the primary elenients.

THEOGNIS, an ancient Greek poet of Megara in A-
chaia, flourillied about the 59th Olympiad, 344 B. C.

We have a moral woik of his extant, containirn a fum-

mary of precepts and reflexions, ufualiy to be found in iha

colleftions of the Greek minor poets.

THEOLOGY

3
To "he fru-

ited cart-

lly bv
h..f,- ill.

'*;; ft-rvice

fthe
hurch.

S a Greek word (Smxoj-ih), and fisjnifies that fci'ence

which treats of the being and att.nbutes ot God, hi:

relations to us, the difDcnfations of liis p'ovidence, his will

with refpeft to our actions, and his purpofes with refpeft to

our end. The word was firft ufed to denote tlie lyllem?,

cr rather the heterogeneous fables, of thole poets and phi'.o-

foohers who wrote of the (jencalegv and exploits of the

rods of Greece. Hence Orpheus, Mul'eus, Hefiod, Phe-

recydes, and Pythagoras, were called theologlaiis ; and the

fame epithet was s^iven to Plato, on account of his fublime

fpeculatiors on the fame fubject. It was afterwards adopt-

ed by the earliell writers of the Chrillian church, who
ftyled the author of the apocalypfe, by way of eminence,
ob!T>. y,-, the Divine.

Althou::h every pagan nation of antiquity had fome

tutelary deities peculiar to itfelf, they may yet be confidered

as having al! had the fame theology, fmce an interco:rimuni-

ty of cTods was univerfallv admitted, and the heavenly bodies

were adovtd as the du majorum gentium ever the whole earth.

This being the cafe, we are hs^^pily relieved from treating,

in the far!:e article, of the tnitlis of Chrillianity and the

fiftions of paganilm, as we have elfcwhere traced idolatry

from its fource, and fhewn by what means " the foolifh

he'rts of men beca.Te to darkened that they changed the

glory o' the incorruptible God into an ima'^e made like to

connotible man, and to birds, and four-footed beafts, and

creeping tilings." See Polytheis.m.
The ablurdities and inconfillency of the pretended rex'e-

lation of the Arabian impoftor have been fufficiently expofed

tender the words ALcoa.is and Mahometamsm ; fo th?.;

the only theology of which we have to treat at prefent is

Chnflian theology, which comprehends that which is com-
monly called nalwa', and that wliich is revm/ecl in the

Icrlptures of the Old and New Teftaments. ' hcfe taken to-

gether, and they ought never to be feparated. compofe a

body o> fcicnce lo important, that in comp?.rifon with it all

other Iciences link into hifignificance ; lor without a com-

petent knowledije of the attributes of God, of tlie feveral

ielatio".s in which he ftands to us, and of the ends for which

we were created, it is obvious that we muft wander through

life like men groping in the dark, (Iramjers to the road on

which we are travelling, as well ai to the fate awaiting us at

the end of our journey.

But if this knowledge be necefTary to all Cluldans, it is

doubly fo to thcfe who are appoiiited to teed the flock of

Chiiil, and to teach the i^inorant what they are to believe,

and what to do, in order to work out tlitir own falvation.

't he vvKdom and pletv of our snccllors have accordingly

founded pro'efforlliips of theohigy in all our uiiivevfities,

where the principles of our itligion are taught in a fvftema-
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tic and fclentlfic manner ; af.d the church has ordained, that

no man (hall be admitted to the office of a preacher of the

gofptl who S'js not attended a re-jular courfe of fuch the-

ological IcAures.

It mull not, however, be fnppofed, that, by merely liften-

ing to a cour :e of Icftures however F.ble, any man will be-

come an accompli-Qied divine. The principles of this fcicnce

are to be found only in the word and works of God; and he

who would exlraft t^em pure and unlophillicated, raufl di^ ^

for them himfelf in that exhauillsfs mine. To fit a man forPreviouj

this important inveftitiatlon, much previous knowledge is re- i^' owlcd;5e

quifite. He mult ftudy the works ot God fcientifically
J^^^'^j^^"^^

before he can perceive the full force of that ttllimony which (-^.-mtg,, „f

tbey bear to the power, the wildom, and the goodncfs of chis ftudy.

their author. Hence tiie nccelllty o- a general acquain-

tance with the phyfical and mathematical fciences before a

man enter upon the proper ftudy of theology, for he will

not otherwilc obtain jufl and enlarged conceptions of the God
of the unlvcrle. See Physics, ii°i i C.

Put an acquaintance with the phylical and mathematical

fciences is not alone a fufficient preparation for the Itudy of

theolojy. Indeed it is pofl.!jk for a man to devote himfelf

fo wholly to any of thele fciences, as to make It counteraift

the only purpofes for which it can be valuable to the divine ;

for he who iscor.flantly immerfed in matter, is apt to lufpccl

that there is no other fubflance ; and he who is habituated

to the routine of geometrical demonllration, becomes in

time incapable of rcafoning at large, and eftimating the

force o' the various degrees of moral evidence. To avert

thefe untoward confeeiuences, ever^- man, before he enter

upon the iludy or that fciencc which is the lubjeft of the

prefent article, fhould iTi?ke himfelf acquainted with the

principles of logic, the feveral powers of the hu.nian mind,

and the different fources of evidence ; in doin^ which he

will find the greatell afi'iilance from Bacon's h'cvum Orgnnum,

Locke's Efay on the Human Uuderjlundir.^, Reid's EJfjys on

the Intelleilual and ABive Potvrrs of Man, and Tatham's

Chart and Scale of Truth. Thefe wtirks, of which the

young ftudent ought to make himlelf mailer, will teach him
to think juPlv, r.nd guard him againft a thoufand errors,

which thofe who have not laid fuch a foundation are apt to

embrace as the truths of God.
The man v.ho propofes to ftudy theology ought to have

it in view, as the ultimate end of his labouis, to impart to

others that knowledge which htr may procure for himielf.

,
" Amon ;(t the many marks which diilin^'uifh the Chrijlian

pliilofopher from the Pagun, this (fays a learned wTlter *
) is * M'jrlmr-

one of the moft ftiiking—the Pagan fought knowledge in a'>--

fcltlfh way, to fccrcte it for his own ule ; the Chri/i/an foeks

it with the generous purpofe (firil iu view, thou-^h laft in

3 G execution)
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liiTo^uc eteeiu!')iO to impact it to others. The Pap?-" pliilofophcr,

' *•
ihrrcf.irc, having cuUivatfd the ,irl oflhinhm^, proceeds to that

' • '

ot ft>f<>k,«g, in order I.) dlfplay his vinl'.y in the dexterous ufc

ot deceit. On the othci han !, the Chriftum phWufiipkr culti-

vRtes the ar\ of ffx-aimy, br the fole purpofe of d.fTem.na-

tiiitr the truth in his office o* preacher ol ihe gofpel."

As everv mm, before lie enters upon the proper ftiidy of

theology, receives, at leaft in this country-, the rudiments ot

a hberal educarion, it may perhaps be fuptrfluous to mention

here any books as j)ecuUarly proper to teach him the art of

fpeakin^ : we cannot however forbear to recommend to our

liuder.t the attentive peiu;dl of Quintihan's ItijTilulwns, Hiid

Dr Blair'/ LeUnrei on Rh.-loric and the Belles Lettres. A ta-

niili ir acquaintance «'ith thefe works will enable him, if he

be endowed by nature with talents tit for the office in which

he propufes to en ra.;e, to cxprefs his thoutrhts with correft-

nefs and elegance ; "without which, it has been well obfer-

ved, that fcience, clptcipUy in a clergyman, is but learned

lumber, a burden to the owner, and a nuifauce to everv- body

elfe."
. ^

,

No man can proceed thus far In the purfuits of general

fcience without having been at leaft initiated in the learned

lan;;uarrcs ; but he who iiiter.ds to make theolouy his p;o-

feflion (hoiild devote himielf more particularly to the ftudy

of Greik and Hebrew, becaufe in thefe tongues the origi-

nal fcriplures are written. By this we do not mean to in-

iinuate that it is neceffary for the man whole vlew-s afpire

no farther than to the office of paitor of a ChriiUan con-

gre.i^ation, to make himfelf a profound critic in either of

theie ancient languages. The time icquifite for this purpofe

is fo lon>', that it would leave very little ?or other iUidies of

infinitelv more importance to him, whofc proper bufincfs it is

to inftuid the iiMiorant in thofe plain and fimple tiuths

vhich aix fufTicIent to guide all men in the way to lalva-

tion. Still, however, it is obvious, that he who is incapable

of conl'ulting the original fcripturcs, mull rell his faith, not

upon the lure -oundation ot the word o* God, but upon llie

credit of fallible trandators ; and if he be at any time called

upon to vindicate revelation agi'iift the feoffs of infidelity, he

will have to ilruggle with many difficulties which arc eaiily

folved by him who is mailer of the mi^^inal tongues.

Ciuiirnsio Ihe iVidint havinir laid in this Hock of preparatory

Jic u!>fcrvc»l knowledge, is now qualified to attend with advantage the

10 »' i""^- theological lectures of a learned pio'cffor; but in doing this,

J^^j'^lf "'he Ihould be very careful neither to admit nor rejeft any

ciofdlor. thing upon the bare authority of his mailer. UiL^ht prin-

ciples in theology are of the utmoll importance, and can

reft upon no authority inferior to that of the word of God.

On this account we have lonij been o: opinion, that a pro-

felTor cannot render his pupils fo much fcrvice by a lylle-

matical cowrie of ledurcs, as by dircAinj; their ftudies, and

pointing out the road in which they may themfclvcs arrive

in the fhorteft'time at the genuine fenfe of the lacred fcrip-

Ul
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turea. In this opinion we have the honour to agree with P'tl'm.

the ablcll lefturer § in theology that we have ever heard. '"">. ^^""W

']"he authors of all lytiems are more or lefs piejudiccJ in "

_.

b.haU of fonic pHrlicular and artificial mode of faith. He,
^^

thcefore, v-ho be.jins with the lludy of them, and after- y^ ,.^^^,,j^_

wards proceeds to the facttd volume, fees with a jaundiced /^itr.Am

eye every text fujipsrtinij the peculiar tenets o( his (iril

mailer, and arts as abfnrd a part as he who tries not the

gold by the copel, but the coriel by th-: gold. .Bchjrc oup

young divine, therefore, lit down to the ferious pernlal of

any one of thofe iii/lilules or ioilies of theology which abound

in all languages, and even before he read that which the

nature of our work compels us to lay before him, we beg

leave, with the utmoll deference to the fuperlarjudgnR-nt of

our more learned readers, to recommend to his confideratiuu

the following

Preliminary Dirkctions for the Study of

Theology.
6

CiiRif TiAN theology is«livided into two great parts, naturalchUXi^ti

and revealfd; the former comprehendin x that which may tht^ilujjv

be known (jf God from the creation of the world, even his'*'^''' '

'"'

eternal power and Godhead; the latter, that which is dif- j^^^" .^j.,

covered to man nowhere but in the lacred volume of the

Old and New Teilaments.

Concerning the extent of natural theology many opi-pirj priri.

nions have been for:red, whilft fome have contended thatciplciof

there is no fuch thing. Into thefe dilpules we mean not'^'^"''^^sy

at prefer.t to enter. We believe that one of them could^ '"'j *"'

have had no txillence among fuber and enlightened men,

had the contendin<; parlies been at due pains to define with

accuracy the terms which they ufed. Whatever be the

01 ii'.in of religion, which we ha\e ei'.deavoured to alcertaia

ehcvvhere (lee Ri;ligion, n" 6— l"-), it is obvious, that no

man can receive a written book as the word of God till lie be

convinced by lonie other means that God exills, and that

he is a Being oF power, wildom, and goodnefs, who watches

over the conduit of his creature man. It the progenitor

of the human race was inilrurted in the principles ot reli-

gion by the Author of his being (a facl of which it is diffi-

cult to conceive how a confitlent theill can entertain a

doubt), he might communicate to his children, by natural

means, much of that knowledge which he himfelf could not

have difcovcred had he not been fupernatuwlly eiuightened..

Between illullrating or proving a truth which is already

talked of, and miking a difcovery of what is wholly un-

known, every one perceives that there is an immenfe dif-

ference (a). g

To bein,;s whofe natural knowledge originates wholly Tn the

fiom I'cnfation, and whofe minds cannot, but by much dif-''"'''"

cipline, advance from Itnfe to Icience, a long feries of re-u'"'^" .

vtlations mlE^lit be neceflary to give them at iirll juit notionStd rcvcia-

of God and his attributes, and to. enable them to perceive tions.

the

(a) The difcriminsting powers of Ariftotle will not be queflioned ; and in the followmg extiaft made by Cicero from

fome of his works wlJeh are now loft, he expreffes our lentiments on this important fubjeft with his ulual precillon :

" fiaclare ergo Arillotcles, si essent, inquit, sjui fuh terra temper habitavifTent, bonis, et illullribus domiciiiis, quae

rffent ornata fi.;nis alque picluris, initructaque rebus ils omnibus, quibus abundant ii, qui b:;ati putantur, ncc tameii

exilTent iinquam fupra terram : AccrpisstNT autem fama et Auririost;, esse quoddam nvmen, et vim deori'm ;

dcindc aliquo tempore, pateficlis terric faucibus, ex illis abditis fedibus evadtre in h;cc loca, qua: nos incolimus, atque
cxire potuiflVnt : cum repente terram, et maria, coelumque vidillent : nubium magiiitudinem, veiitoruraque vim cognovif-

lent, ad'pixifTcntque fi/lcm, cjufqiie turn magnitudinem, pulcliritudlnemque, turn etiain efiiclentiam cognoviffent, quod is

diem efficeret, toto cotlo luce diffufa : cum autem terras nox opacaffet, turn coelum totum cernerent allrls diltinttum et

ornatuin, (unique luminum varictatem tum crelctntis, turn lenelcentis, eorumque omnium ortus et occaUis, atque in

cmni actcrrvitat-- ratos, immutabilefque curfus : hate cum viderent, pROftCTO £T ESSE deos, et h*c tanta opera
BKOKUM ESSE arbitrarcntiir." Uc Nat. Dserum, lib. ii. > 37.

From
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the relation between tlie efftft and its caufe, fo as to infer

by the powers of their own reafon the txiftcnce of the

Creator (rom the prefence of his creatures. Such revela-

tions, however, could be latisfaftory only to thofe who im-

mediately received them. - Whenever the Deity haa been

pleafed by fupernatural means to communicate any informa-

tion to man, we may be fure that he has taken cfftftual care

to fatis y the perlon fo highly favoured that his underltand-

in? was not under the influence of any illuhdn ; but fuch

a pction could not communicate to anotlier the knowledjre

which he had thus received by any other means than an

addrefs to his rational faculties. No man can be required

to believe, no man indeed can believe, without proof, that

another, who has no move faculties either of fenfation or

intellect than himfelf, has obtained information from a fource

to which he has r.o polfible accels. An appeal to miracles

would in this cafe ferve no purpofe ; for we mud believe

in tlie exiftence, power, wii !om, and jiiilice, of God, be-

fore a miracle can be admitted as evidence of any thing but

the power of him by whom it is performed. See Miracle.
It is therefore undeniable that there are fome principles

of theology which may be called natural ; for thouirh it is

in the higheft degree probable that the parents of mankind
received all their theological ki^owledge by fupernatural

means, it is yet obvious that fome parts of that knowledge
iiiuft have been capable of a proof purely rational, other-

wife not a finiile relisious truth could have been conveyed

through the fucceeding generations of the human race but

by the immediate infpiration of each individual. We indeed

admit many propofitions as certainly true, upon the fole au-

thority of the Jewifh and Chrlftian fcriptutes, and we re-

ceive thefe fcriptures with gratitude as the lively oracks

of God ; but it is ielf evident that we could not do either

the one or the other, were we not convinced by natural

means that God exifts, that he is a Eeing of goodnefs,

juftice, and power, and that he infpircd with divine wifdom
the penmen of thefe facrcd volumes. Now, though it is

very poffible that no man or body of men, left to themfelves

from infancy in a defert world, would ever have made a

theulogical difcovery
;
yet whatever propolitions relating to

the being and attributes of the firft caufe and the duty of man,

can be demonftrated by human reafon, independent of writ-

ten levtlatioti, may be called natural theology, and are of the

utm.oft importance, as being to us the firlt principles of all

religion. Natural theology, in this fenfe of the word, is

the foundation of the Chriftian revelation ; for without a

previous knowledge of it, we could have no evidence that

the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftaments are indeed

the word of God.
Our young divine, therefore, in the regular order ot his

iludies, ought to make himfelf mafter of natural theology be-
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fore he enter upon the important talk of fearching the Tciip- Prellrri-

tures. On this liibjeft many book have been pubtilhed in"^'>'
l^''"*

eur own and ot.'ier languages ; but perhaps there 15 none ,

more worthy of attention than the Rclig'on of Natuie de-

lineated by Mr Wollallon (b). It is a work of great merit,

and bears ample teltimony to its author's learnin j and acute- ^j

nels : yet we think it ought to be read with csution. Mr Books re-

WoUadon's theory of moral obligation is fanciful and ground- <:'"'<ntr'd-

lets ; and whilll we readily acknowledge that he demou-"^'
Urates many truths with elegance and perfpicuity, we can-

not deny that he attempts a proof of others, for which
we believe no other evidence can be brought than the

declarations of Chrift and his apolfles in the holy fcrip-

tures. To fupply the defcfts of his theory of morals, we
would recommend to the ftudcnt an attentive perufal of
Cumberland on the Law of Nature, and Paley's Elements of
Ml ral Phiiofophy. A learned author* affirms of Cumber-* '*'"'*»'•

land, that " he excels all men in fixing the true grounds'™'
of moral obligation, out of which natural law and natuial

religion both arife ;" and we have ourfelves never read a
woik in which the various duties which a man owes to hi*

Maker, himfelf, and his fellow-creatures, are more accurately

Hated or placed on a furer baCj than in the moral trcitile

of the archdeacon of Carllfle.

As Wollallon dtmonftratcs with great perfpicuity, and
to the ablolute conviction of every man capable of feeling

the force of argument, the being and many of the attributes

of God, It may perhaps appear fuper.luous to recommend
any other book on that fubjeft. The prefent a^e, however,
having, among other wonderful phenomena, witnefled a re-

vival of the monfter Athnfm, we would advife our ftudent

to read with much attention Cudworth's Intelleftual Syftcm,
and to read it rather in Molheim's Latin tranflation than
in the author's oiiginal Englilh. In the original, though
many authors are quuted that are now but little known, there

are very few references to the book, or chapter, or feclion,

from which the quotations are taken, 'iliefe omilTions are

fupplied by the tranflator, who has likewife enriched his

edition with many valaablc and learned notes. It is well

known that Cudworth wrote his incomparable work in con-
futation of Hobbes's phiiofophy ; but inftead of confining

him.felf to the whimfics of his antagoniil, which were in a
little time to fink into o'Dlivion, he took a much wider
range, and traced atheiini through all the mazes Ot anti-

quity, ey.pofing the weaknefs of ever)- argument by which
fuch an abiurdily had ever been maintained. In exhauft-

ing the metaphyiical qucftions ai,'itated among the Greeks
concerning the being and perfections of God, he has not
only given us a complete hillory of ancient learning;, as far

as it relates to thefe inquiries, but has in faft anticipated

moft of the fophifms of our modern atheiits, who ate by
3 G 2 no

From this paflage it is evident, that the Stagyrite, though he confidered the motions of the heavenly bodies, the ebbing

and flowing of the fea, and the other phenomena of nature, as affording a complete /roo/" ot the being and providence

of God, did not however fuppofe that from thefe phenomena an untaught barbarian would difcover this tundatiiental

principle of religion. On the contrary, he exprcfsly affirms, that before a man can itcl the force of the evidence which

they pive of this important truth, he niuft have heard of the exigence and power of God.
(b) It may not be improper to inform the reader, that Mr WoUafton, the author of the Religion of Nature, was a

different man from Mr Woolilon, who blafphemed the miracles of our Saviour. The former was a clergyman of great

piety, and of fuch moderate ambition as to rcfufe one of the higheft preferments in the church of En^^land when it

was offered to him ; the latter was a layman remarkable for nothing but gloomy infidelity, and a perverfe defiie to

deprive the wretched of every lource of comfort. In the mind of tiie former, phiiofophy and devotion were happily

nnited ; in the mind of the latter, there was neither devotion nor fcience. Yet thefe writers have been frequently

confounded ; fometimes through inadvertence from the fimilavity of their names ; and fomctimes, we are afraid, delign-

edly, from a weak and bigoited abhorrence of every fyftem of religion that prttends to have its foundation in reafon and

in the nature of things.
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krciimi- no mrans fjch difc>>vc«rs a» th<ry are fuppofcd to be by

ii«r» lJ''«-iJitir illitcrati- adinirjis.

^ '" *•

i'he ;luu»iii »uvi,i,r made hirfill tr.aRrr of mtural ihc-

' cloLj, and carefully t-nJi::ivi)uricl to afciitniii its limits, is

now pitpared to cntfi upon t:ie importBnt talk i:* Icarcliin^

»ht Iciip'iuif*. In lioiii;^ this lie ou^lit to dived liiinlelf

r.« n^uth xs pufTiMr <>( the prfiudife<! of rdiication in bchalr

vi-i particular f\il«m o' lailh, and fit <!o*-n to the tludy

of ihc fiiCrcd voliinic as of a woik to wliicli he is an tntire

il:aii;;iT. J )e ou"h; Hrll to nr.id it a-: a mora! hiftory o?

lacU and doCtrins, he^innin;; with the buokt-o' Moles, and

fcre i.ibc pto'-odinji thioii;;li the riU, not in the oriltr in which they
ilwlied.

^^^ cun.ii only pub'.i'.hed, but in that in which there is rea-

fon to briicvc they v« re m litten (let iScRimiRis). II he

be maitcr of tlic licb-ew and Greek languages, he will

.l.iubtlefs prr'er the (>ri(ii'ial text to any \eil:i!n ; and in

this ptruljl we woiiMadvife him to conliilt ii ) comiTienta *.,

fcccaule h-ii* cl;jrft r.t p-efcnt i:,'ii<>t to llinly the dixf^rines

i-oiitAined in the bible, but mcrtly to dilcovcr what are the

hibjert* oJ wlileh it treats. Many hiftories of the bible

kave been wrttui! ; and w<-re we acrju^inted with a good

one, we ff.oiild recomnun-.' it s8 a ihie to (lireA the jotir.T

divine'* pr07rrfs ihro'i'ih the variou- liooks which c<^fnpol'c

the '?.crid vnhime. Staekhoiile's hillory hf.s bet n much ^.p-

plai.ded bv (oire, »vk1 a"! timch cen'urcd by others. It is

not a woik of which wc can cxpitfs any hi>>li t3>.'gi(« (f

Epprobation ; but If red with attention, i' m?f no doubt

be ufcfiil as a ; ukic to the leites of laits i-ecorded in the

Iciiplurcs. Ilctween the C'ld and New TriUnunts thtve

is a gteat clialm in the b.ii'.ory of the Jewilh nation ; bv.t

it is fnuplieci in a veiy able and ttitislr.ftory manner by Dr
Ptidiaux, whofe 0(V/ rnJ AVw Tijimmr.t coiiiicfted is one

of the mod valuable hiftorical works in our own or any other

Izncuat^e. Siuitklo-d's inurrd ond Frofunr Htftnry ttf the

H'urld ronrt{}id is likewifc a work of merit, .-^nd m'.y be

read with a'^.vantagL- as throwini; light upon many paO-'pes

cf the Old icttriiTicnt : but this author is not intitled to

the lame ccn' dcnce wiih Prideaux, as his leavning was not

{o great, rnd his partiailtreii feem to have bttn ;_;ieatei.

In thus TTiakint; himftif irafter of the hiftoiy of the Old
and New Tcllan.tnts, the ftndtiit will iirai-oidably acquire

fomc general rolion of the various ((oftrines which they

coEiain. Thefc it will now be his bulimfs to ihidy more
particularly, to afcertain the precife mtaning or cath, and
lo dilliugi.i'h fuch :i,< relate to the whnle human race, from

thofe in which Abraham and his pollerity were alone in-

ttrefted. lie mud there'ort favel over tlu' facred volume

a iecond time ; and ftill we would advile him to travel with-

out a guide. From Walton's Po/,gkle lible, and the large

collection called Criiici facri, he may indeed derive n>iioh

aOillance in his endeavourhto aicertain the lenfe of a di'Ticult

text ; but we think he will do well to make 1 ttlc ute of

commentators and cxpofilorSj^and ftill kfs o( f)llem-biiilderi!,

till he has formtd lonie opinions of liii own refpcttiti i; the

kading doArines of the Jewifh and Chnttian religioNs.

" Imprcded (fays an able writer) with an awlul fcufo of
the importance or the facred volume, the philofophical di-

vine wiU Ihake oft the bias of prejudices howevei formed,
of opiiiiuns however f^.niftioned, and cf paffions however
conititutional, and brin-r to the ftudy of it the adv?.nt»ge

of a pure and impartial mind. Inltcad of wafting :dl his

labour upon a nuii.tK-r ot miuutc and h-ls fgnificar.t paiti-

euliirs, and of rehuing away plain and abviuus ienfe by the

fublleties of a narrow and corrofive ni'rd, his firfl chjefl PreljmJ-;'

will be to inltilute a theo'.o.^ical ir.c^uiry into the j^eriCral de-"'")' ^'re*

(•f.n of the written word ; and from p-.-inciples hilly con-
^f

tained and lairly undeillood, to illuiratc the true nature linA

giuiiii oj the ieiii;i(ut d'tfpetifilKjn in all i;,s parts. He will

mark the difference between the firit a:id iecond covenants,

and obferve the conneftion that lubfil'.s between them He
will trace the temporary economy of the Oid Tiji.irmnI, and

wcii.'h the nature and intent of the partia/ covenant witU

the Jews; oblen'lDg with aftoniflimcnt how h was miJtf

inci-oduclorv of better thln'.:;s to coir.c : and he wll follow

it through, the In-w and ti.e f/rol>h.-fi in its woiukiful evolu-

tions, till be fee this vali r.nd preparatory m.achiiic of provi-

dence crowned and com'i;;tcd in tlie itcrn?.! golpel. TI1I9

Arty Tijlar.uul, the i<itl and belt part of the religious difpcn-

fation, he will purfue through the f^icred jMgcs of thst

^olpjl with rcdo-.i'.iUd attention ; coiiteinpUtln^ liic divln*

totiiidation or: which it cUims to be built, tlie iuotinai-.uai

nuuns by which it was executed, and the inMiortal end

which it has in view. •" • T'/w.wV

In tl'.e courfe of this iacniiry into the itrrjjori of the fs- f-'"" "i

crcd volunie, the iludent will pay particular ..ttenlion to ,f'
"'

the cl:cumltanccs of the age ?nd country in which its va-

rious wriltrs nlpeftively lived, and to tlic nature of the

different /tylet, (int/ogic/d ai!d par .boli.'at. in which it is writ-

ten. He will likewiie keep in iniiid that G.n-, whom
it claims foi i;.s author, is tlie parent if truth, ard that ?.ll ^

his actions and diipiuiji'.ioiis mu;l be ri);iji!tcnt nitii one an-

other. He will tiicrehjre comoa'e (he dfterenl paffa es of

the Old and Ne^v 'iVamcnts which roble to the fame

dottrine, or to the irme event, icafonably concludin;^

that th; bible raull be i/ic bel\ inttrpreter ot itttif ; and
thou.jh the opinions wliich he thus loinis may ofitH be er-

roneous, tiiey will fcldoni be dan'.^erous errors, aiv.l mav
ealily lie corrtdted by niat«re reflettion, or by coniullin,»

approved authors who have treated be'ore him of the va-

tIous points which have l«:en tlte luiij.-tt ot his liudies. Of
this mode ef proceeding one c<>od coniequtnce will be, that,

havlna from the facied fcripinres tormed a Ij-ltcm of the-

ology tor himlclf, he will r.fterv ards lludy the fyfteins of
other men without any violent prejudice- for or a-j^iulf them ;

he will be lo much attached to his own opinions as not to

itlinipillh them in ol^edience lo mere huir.an j ultiority, at '

the la.i e time th'.t he will be re?.dy to rive thein vp whea
convinced that they are n.'it well tounded ; and if he have

nad the fcriptures to any good puipife, he will have ac- I

quired luch a love ot truth as to embrace lier wherever fhe
'

may be found, wherfier among Paplft« or PiottliaiUs, in

the fcliool of \rminius or in that of Calvin.

.- 8 wc have fuppofcd that every mar», after having form d
a tlieolo',;ical fyltem of his ov;n, will conlult the lyltems of

others, it may perhaps be expected that v.'e fliould here ,

recommend thole which, iu our opinion, are moll worthy ,,
of his attention, 1 o do this, however, would, we appre- A|,j,rtrvr4

liend, tx a very ungiaclous interterence with the risih s offyuem.sof

private jud ^ment. It wouli be to arrogate to oi'rfelves a"^'"""!'*

kind of aiithcriry to which, when afrumed by others, we
have cautiuned our readers not to fiibmrt. Bui kit we
fhould be lulpedtedof wilhinj' ta bias the iiu'nd of the young
fliidcnt toward the fcort fyltem which we are <»bli;;ed 10

jivc, we (hall jutl obicrve, that by the divines o- what is

called xhe yli niiiitmi /. hool., Kpifcopius's Theolugm Jnjlttutlv-

nw ^c), Limborcli's T hsotvgia Lhrijhana, and Locke's Am-
Ji/iiaLUneft

{c) There le, however, one chapter of this work whichthe majority of i^rminiaoejoudly condeirm. Epifcopius acknov-

ledges-
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fonnV.tnefs of Chr'tjl'anky\ hsve Ion- been held ifi th: hi;;lieit

efteem; whillt the fol owtrs of Calvin liave iireierred the

InJiitutUtfi ot their matter, Turrctine's li^htutio Theoln^i^

KUnH'ica, and GUI's Ji'idy of Divinity. J his iaft work,

which was pahlKhcd in two vole 410 ia 1760, has many
tnsrits and many defeA'^. Its Ityle is coaile, imcure, ?.i\^.

f editnis ; nnd the KUthor, who was a zealous antipsedo bap-

tiit, and feenis to have pofl^jrcd very hvAc fi;ifnce, emliraccs

evety opporliinity of ifitrodiicinr the difcriminatinJ- tenets

or his fcit : Init liis book is fiaurlit with proloiiiid learn-

ing, t rtathes the Ipirit o* piety, Hnd may be read with ad-

v.iiitage by cveiy divine who has previoufly formed the out.

lines o! a lytlein fur himfelf.

As the Jewifl^ avd Chrillian difpenfation' ?.re clofely link.

eri tOTrth.ei, bein? iu truth but parts of one .cnat whoU-, it

is impoflinle to have an aicquale notion of the latter wiih.

out underSt?ndlnf^ the deH ;n ot tiic foi-nwr. Now, ihou'h

the Mofsic rt!i?ion is rowlitte to he learned !>« in the Old
TefUmcnt, it ni?.y be convenient for our Undent, after he has

forrned his ow:i onlnions of it horn tb.at lacied fource, to

know what has been written on the fubjeiS by otliers. For

ill 11 It 1 at i I. r the ritual law, a learned prelate warmly reeom-

ineiKk the Dufiyr DiiLkaiiliunni^ Mainioiiides, and Spencer's

l/ouk entitled De Jugibus Hilrxorum Ri'.ualibu:. Both
works have nndoubtec'ly I'rep.t merit ; but our youn? divine

wiii 1^0 well to re?.d alon r with them Hermann''. Wiifi A'.jyp-

t::u I, ard Dr Woodward's Difcoiirfe on th: Wo'fh'p of the

>\ncient 1-^vplians, comnmnitatcd to the London Society

or Anti<juanes in 177?, where fome o* ''pencer's notions

a-x /hcrtly and ab'iy reuted. On the other parts o* this

dilpenfation, fnch ai the nature of its civil jrovernment ; the

Tiwards and punifcmcms peculiar to it (d) ; its extraordi-

nary admii'.iii ration by appointed ao-ents, endowed with iii-

perna'-utal Do>&"er!v, and with the gifts of miracles and pro-

pin cy ; the do'jLU f-nfe in which the latter is fonielimcs in-

V Ived : and the l?.ny.ia:c cunWquent to its nature and u'e

—

the rerder will hnd nmcli erudition and in.'cnuiiy difplayed

io the fecond pari o*^ Wa^burton's Divin: Leyatun tj Ivlofis

dtmorjiralifi. His I.ovduiip indeed is fiipp- -led by r^sany,

and perliitps jufliy, to have advanced, torrelher with a I'leat

deal t)! food Icnfe, ,n;?.nv paradoxes in hi; !av>unite work;

but ft '11 that work is entitled to a fcrious periifd, 'or it dil plays

pi4cat Icarninr and gciiius, and, wt bc!ie»v, the heavieft cen-

lures have fallen upon it from thole by whom it was never read.

Havin ' procctded thus far in the cov.rft, tile lludcnt's

next buf^r^fo f.ould be to ir.qmre feiioiidy what evi-

dence the»e is that the doftrincs which he ha& fo carcfaliy

(ludied were indeed revealed in times paft by God. He
mull already have pc'ceived, in the nature and tendency of

the dottiliies tlieinfelves, llronj marks or their ori ;in being
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mjire than human ; but he mul likewife have met with ma- Pre'i-ni-

ny difficulties, ar;d he mnft prepare himfelf to repel the at-"*'> '"

tacks o' unbelievers. Here he will find opportunities of

txcrtiiiH- the utmofl po > ers of his reafonin r faculties, and

of employing in t!ie fervice o* reliijion all the P.ores he may-

have amsffcd of human learning. The fcriptures pretend

to have been written by feveral men who lived in different

pges of the world ; but the litell of them in an age very re-

mote from the pre'enr. His fiid bufincfs thcretore mud
be to prove the authenlicily of thcle books, by tracing them
t;p br hiilorical evidence to the feveral writers whole names

they bear. But it i,"; not enonjj^h to prove them authentic.

They profeis to h-ive been w-iit'u by cr.en divinely affifled

p.nd infp'.red. r>iv3 of courfe infallible in vvh?.l they wrote^ He
muft tliere'ore inquire into ihe truth of this infoiration.

" The Bible contains a number of truths dodtrinal and mo-
ral, which a-e c?.l!ed m\flents, a.^.d afTerted to he the imme-
diate dIiS?.tes of God liimlclf. To evince this frreat point

to man, a number of iiiperraturu! lefii and emidenret are infe-

parably connedtod wilh thole niyfteries ; fo that if the for-

mer be true, the latter mufl likewife be fo. He muft there-

lore examine thefe tefts and evidences, to ellablifh the divi.

ni'y of the Holy Scriptures;" and in this oart of his courfe

he will f.nd much alfillance from many writers whole de-

fe.^ces of the truth and divinity or the Chriltiau religion do
honour to human nature. i5

The fiiil Hep towards the etibracinr of ?.n>' truth is, toB^k re-

jret fy.iilr rid of the cbie&ions which are made to it ; and '^'.'"'"'^r''"

the general obiectio.is made by deillical writers to the Chii- A- f^
ilian revelation r:re by 110 writer more completely removed

than by Hi hop }'.utler, in his celebrated work entitled The
Anak'jy of Rrli^ion nilural ani re-vc-ilfd I1 ths Co-iflifulion and
Courfe of Natw'e. 'i liis book therefore the ttudent fhould

read w th attention, and meditate upon with patier.ce ; but

as it does not furnilh a { .ftuve proof of the divinity of our

religioi, he fliould pafs fiom it to G oiuj (U Veritate Rcll-

fionh l.hr lli.iif, and Stillin fi^-et's Originfs S icrj. Both,

thefe woi ks are excellent ; and the latter, which may be con-

hdered as an i:iiprovement of the lormer, is perhaps the fuU-

tll and ableft defence o! revelation in general that is to be
ioiind in anv laiima^e. In this pirt of the united king-

dom it is now indeed b.ardly mentioned, or meutior^ed with

indiflererce ; but half a ver.lury asjo tlie JtLn 'hfh divines

ihou jht it a fubie?. of triumph, and f'.yled its author their

JnomparaUe Itilun^fiit. Otf»er w.irks, howere-, may be

read with jjrcat advantage, and none with greater than l^a.

\<ty'& Ev'.Jriicti of the C/i.i/lrjn Re/i^iony and Ltdie's ."ihort

Method <u'it'} the De jh ; which lait work, ia the compafs of

a veiy few piges, contains proofs of the divinity of the Jew-
iffi and Chriiliaa revelilions, to which the celebrated Dr

Mid-

le'i'pe; (lib. iv. feft. 2. cap. 35.) that it may be proved from fcrir;:ure, that the perfon who was afterwards Jtf'is Chiiil

waii froni etetntty the only begorten of his Father, by whom ?il thiuiZS v/ere mjde, and that therelore he is really and

truly God. He mentions fi»e lenCes in which oirr Saviour is called the fon of Gad ; and thews that in this fitih and

Iaft ienfe the filiaf'on is peculiar to him alone. Yet in cap 34. he Itnles the following qiielUon : " An quintiis ifte mo-
dus fdlationis Jefu Chriili ad iahitem fcitu accr<ditu nccef.aii'is fit, ufque, qui ilium nejant, anathema dicsndum fit t" ani'

gravely ap.fwer$ it \n the negative. It is not to be wondeted at that moft Arminiins diffcJi from this celebrated re-

onftrant in their ?.nfwers to this queftion ; for riothing can be mare abfii'-d than to lijld reliiious communion with thofe

ho deny tl;e divinity of that per:on, whole divinity, it is aikr.ovuLdoed, may be clearly proved. Apainil tl-.is extravaijaRt

ifltiun many Arminian pens v.-t-re drawn ; but none to better purpofe than tiiat of bifhop Bull, whofe Judiciun Ecdefia

»
poll

Cilk'Jiitf tiiuK ptimgrum fccu'.ut urn ., CS'r. nfjcrtun i antra M. Stmoncm J-^pifnipium alio que, obtained for its author the tliailka

c( the whole clcrijy of France afi'embled ( ryio) at St Germmte en Laye m a national fynod.

(d) On this fubjift the reader will find many excellent obfervations iu ilifhop Bull's Hurimnia Apojlolica, with its fe-

veral de'eiiccf, and in a fmall book of Dr Wells's, entitled ,An Help fvr llie right underftanjino o> the feveral Divine

Laws and Covensujts, whereby man has been obliged through the feveral ages of the world to jjuide himfelf in order to

falvatiuii.
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I'tellml- MIddleton coiifeffed (t), tliat for 20 years he had laboured

Bin; D.rcc-;„ ^^-^ j„ fabricate a fpecious aiifwer (f).
"""*•

. Having f;:tisticd liiinklf o! the truth of revelation in gene-

ral, it may be worth the )\,\m^ divine's while to provide a

.^.'^
J, „. defence of the Chriftian religion apainft the obitdions of

rrovr.fy to modern judaifm. In this part of his ftudies he will need no

k<UuUitJ, other inllruftion than what he may reap from Limborch's

work entitled De Verllaic Reli^i'ms Chri/liprue arnica co/la-

tio cum rruJ'no Jud.fo. " In that dilpulatlon which was

held with Orobio, he will find ail that the ftretch of human

parts on the one hand, or fcience on the other, can produce

to varnilh error or unravel fophillry. All the papers of

Orobio in defence or Judaifm, as oppofcd to Chriltianity,

are printed at large, with Limhorch's anfwcrs, ftdion by

feclion ; and the (ublilcll fophlfms of a vtiy fuperior I'enius

are ably and latisfadoriiy detided and expofcd by the flron.;,

profound, and clear reafoning, of this renowned remon-

t ^'•'•i'"-- ftrantf." See Orobio and Limuorch.
'•" '

frill
'^^^ various controverfies fubfilting between the feveral

%"/{">/ ' denominations of Chiiftians, about points which fcpavate

Ttnl^y. them into diiferent churchts, ought next to be lludied in

the order of the courfe ; for nothing is unimportant which

•divides the oUowrrs of that Mailer whofe favourite precept

was/oi'C. It has indttd been lun.j falhionabk to dfcry po-

lemical divinity as aii uftlefs, if not a pernicious, ftudy ; but

it is rot inipoliible chi-.t this lafliion, lilie many others, has

had its origin in ignorance, and that it tends l" perpetuate.

' thofe ichifms whicli it prolefics to lament. We are, how-

ever, far, very far, from recommending to the young divine

a perufal ot the woiks of the feveral combatants on each tide

of a difputed queftion, till he has fitted himfilf for judging

between them by a lon^ courfe of preparatory ftudy ; and

the only preparation which can fit him for this purpofe is

an impartial and comprchenhve (ludy of eccleliallical hifto-

ry. He who has with accuracy traced the pro.rrefs ot our

holy religion from the days of the apollks to the preftnt

time, and marked the intio-".ndion of new doctrines, and

the rile of the various feds into which the Cliriilian world

is unhappily divided, i: furnilhed with a .criterion within

himfclf by wlwch to judye of the importance and truth of

the many contelled dottrincs ; whilil he who, without this

prqjaration, fliall read a multitude of books on any one re-

ligious controverly, will be in dinger ot becoming a convert

to his lad author, il that author poCefs any tolerable (hare

of art and ingenuity. This we know was the cafe with

Pope, who declares, that in iludyinfr the controverfy be-

tween the churclics of England aiid Rome, he tound him-

fclf a I'apift and Proteftant by turns, according to the laft

,p book he read.

Impoitancc There are many hiftories of the Chriftian church which

n IK
polTefs gicat merit, but we are acquainted with none which

itory arid 'PP**'s to US wholly impartial. Molheim's is perhaps the

books Tz-

enmmend-

And tlieva-

riou. C'ln-

troveriies

amniik;

ChriiiiaiK

tbemfcives.

LOGY.
moft perfeft compend (c) ; and one of its pfreatcft exrd- Prfllr

lencies is, that on every lubjcd the bell writrra are referred "i>''y •

to for fuller information. Thile indeed fhould often be .

"°"

confulted, rot only to fupply the de'eds nectflkrily remit- '

ing from the narrov.nefs of the limits which the author,

with great proprtty, prcicribed to himklt ; but alfo to eor-

red lis partial obliquities; for with all his merits, and they

were many and eveat, he is certainly not free from the in-

fluence ot prejudice. Indeed there is no coming at the true

hiftory of the primitive chutch, but by lludyini; the vviirks

of the primitive writers ; and th.e principal works o! the

four firft centuries will amply reward the hbour of peiufin^

them ( H ). The rife and ptoprefs ot the reformation in ge-

neral, the moft iniDortant period of church hiftory, may he

bell learned from bleidan's book De ^talu R.l,gionis t: R/i'

fublict Ciirclo F. Cit'jre Comniniitirii ; the Hiilory o! the

Reformatio:; of the C hurch of .Scotland trom Knox and

8Dotifwood ; and that of the Church of EnglandMrom the

much applauded work ot Bift".op Burnet.

After this coiirl'e of ecclefialtical hiftory, the young; di-

vine iriay read with advantage the mjft important contro-

vcifics which liave ai>itated the Chiiiiian woild ; for he will

n w read tla-m without danger of «iving up his faith to the

mere authority of great names 'I'o enumerate thtle con-

troverlies, and to point out the ablell authors who have

written on each, would be a very tedious, and perhaps rot a

very profitable, tail<. On one controverly, however, we are

induced to rccon-nicnd a vei y m?.fterly work, becaule it is

liiflicient of itftlf to fix the principles of Pioteftants with

reiped to the chu'ch of Rome, and io put to Ihame the *a-

(hionable cenlunrs of foL'mi a/ Jiviiiily. The work to which

we allude is Chillingwoith's book againil Knott, entitled

The Relipon of Protejlunls a jafe lujy to Saliotton ; in

which the fchool jargon of that fubtile Jefuit is incompara-

bly expoied, and the long difpute between the Popilh and

Reformed churches placed on its proper ground, the Holy
Sciiptuies.

One of the flrongeft and moft plaufible objeftloni to the-pj^

ftudy of polemical divinity, is its tendency to give a ripid

turn to the fentiments ot thofe long engaged in it ; whillt

we know, from hii;hcr authority than that of the ablcft dif-

putant, that " the end of the commandment is charity."

Jlut for prcfeiving charity in the minds of Chnftians, there

are better means than abfolute ignorance or indifteience to

truth. Charity is violated only when a church unreafon-

ably rcftrains tlie inquiries of its own members, or cxercilcs

intolerance towards thofe who have renounced its jurildic-

tion. The injiiflice of the firft fpecies of eccletiaftical ty-

ranny is expoied in a very mafterly manner by Jeremy Tay-

lor in his LiUnly of Profhecying, and by Stillint; fleet in

his Iremcum ; the injuftice of the fecond, by Locke in his

celebrated Letters on Toleration. The man who ihall per-

ufe

ed.

(e) This piece of information we had 'rom the late Dr Berkeley, prebendary of Canterbury, who liad it from Arch-
bifhop Seeker, to whom the contrflion was made. •

(r) To thele defences of revehtion we might have added the collcdion of fcrmons preached at Boyle's ledure from

1691 to 17.^2, publilhed in three volumes foho, 179; the works ot Leland; Bilhop Newton's DifTertations on Prophe-

cy ; and above all, Lardner's Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftoi-)-, with the Supplement to it. But there would be no end

of recommending eminent writers on this fubjed. We have mentioned fuch as we moft approve among thoie with whom
we are beft acquainted ; but we muft, once for all, caution the reader againft fuppoCng that we approve of every thing

to be found in any work except the facred fcrlptures.

(g) The Bifhop of LandafF, in the catalogue of books pubhihed at the end of his Theological Trads, recommend*
feveral other eccletiaftical hiftories as works wr ereat merit ; fuch as, Dupin's, Echard's, Gre'orv'.s, and Foimey's, to-

gether with PauU ErneJIi Jublonjli Injliiut'wnet Hijtoriti Chnjilatiit, publilhed at Frankfort in three volumes, 1754-67.
(h) For a proor of this pofition, and for a juft tftimate of the value of the /I

dufiioB to Warburton's Julian, acd Kelt's Svxmons at iJairpton's Lectures.

Fathcn, as thej are called, fee the intro
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• ufe thefe three worke, and impaitially weigh the force of
-'

tlieir arguments, will be in no danfc, unlefs his pride be very

,
;rreat, or his temper uncommonly irritable, ot thinking un-

charitably of thole from whole principles thi love of truth

may compel him to difTeat.

iii thefe diredioris for the ftiidy of theology, we m!s;ht

have enumerated many more books on each branch of the

fubjcct well deferviiig of the molt attentive pernfal; but he

who ihall have gone throuj;h the courfe here recommended,

will have laid a foundation on which, i: he continue his di-

ligence, he may raile i'uch a fup':rllrudtu''e as will entitle

him ty the charailer of an accompliflied divine. His dili-

gence mull Indeed be continued through lif^e ; for when a

man ceafes to make acquilitions in any department of learn-

ing, he foon be^jins to lofe thofe which he has already made ;

and a more contemptible charafter is nowhere to be found

than that of a clergyman unacquainted with the learning of

his profeffion. This learning, however, is not to be acqui-

red, and indeed is hardly to be prcferved, by ftudyiiiij bo-

dies or mjlttutei of theology ; and though we have mentioned

a few- generally approved by two rival lefts of Chi illians,.

and mull, in con.ormltv with the plan ot our work, give

another ourlelves, we do not hefitate to declare, that the

mar. who has carefully gone through the courfe of ftudy

which we have recommended, thou.rh it be little more than

the outlines on which he is to work, may, with no great lofs

to himlelf, neglecl ours and all other lyllems. Tor as an

,, excellent writer *, whom we have often quoted, well ob-

ferves, " to judge of the^i?;? whether fuch a revelation con-

taining fuch a principle, with its inyfteries and credentials,

wiis actually fent !rom God and received by man, by exa-

mining the ev'uiencei and rircumjlances which accompanied it

— the time when, the p/ace where, the manner how, it was

delivered—the ybrm in which it delcends to us—and in what

it is contmutd— together with the particular ful./I ince and

bunkn of it- and how every part is to be lightly un'le'-

Dood : xXmie are the various and extenfive fiibjecls which con-

ilitute the fublime oface ot theolocic ri^asomnc; and

Prcllmi-

LOGY.
the PROPER STunv OF DivjviTv." Oh this account we
(hall pais over f!it,'ht!y, and fometimes perhaps without any"'"'* ^ ^'"^'

notice, many things which every ctcr'vmau ou ;ht tho-
f

roughly to underPcand, and confine ourfelves, in the fliort

compfnd which we are to give, to the prime articles of

Chriilian theology. In doin^ this, we (liall endeavour as^

much as poffible ti) diveil ourfelves of party prejudices ; but

as we are far from thinking that this endeavour will be com-
pletely fuccefsfu! (tor we believe there is no man totally free

irom prejudice), v.e cannot conclude this part of the article

more properly than with the iollowiai> folemn Charge,
with which a very learned divine:]: always prefaced his-t /)r TavW
Theolo^rical I^eftii'-es. of Sat-wkbi

I. " I do folemnly charre you, in the name o'^ the God
of I'ruth, and of our Lord Jelus Chrift, who is the Way, "
the Truth, and the Life, and bei'oie whofe judgment feat J^ij^j^^j,
you mu!l in no long time appear, that in all your ftudies of theology,

and Inquiries ol- a rehijlous nature, prel'ent or future, you
do coiiitanlly, carefully, impartiaUy, and corfcientioufiy, at-

tend to evidence, as it 1 cs in the Holy Scriptures, or in the

nature of things, and the diiSlates of realon ; cautioufly

guarding againll the failles of imagination, and the fallacy"

ot ill-grounded conjetlure.

II. " That you admit, embrace, orafTent, to no principle

or fciitlraent by me tau jht or advanced, but only fo far as

it fhall appear to you to be fup!X)rted and juftlrtcd by pro-

per evidence from revelation or the reafon of ih'nt'.s.

III. " That if, at any tirae hercatter, any principle or

fentiment by me taught or advanced, or bv you admitted

or embraced, Crall, upon Impartial and falthtul examination,

appear to you to be dubious or fahe, you either fuipeft osT

totally rejeft Inch princlole or fentiment.

IV. " Thai you keep your mmd always open to evi-

dence ; That you labour to baniih from your bread all pre*

judice, prepofrefllon, and party zc?.I: That you ftudy to live

in peace and love with all your ttUow Chriftians ; and that

you fteadily alfert tor yoiirleh, and freely allow to others,

the unalienable rights of judgment and confcience."

PartI. Of natural theology.

Sect. I. Of the Being and Attributes 5/ Gon.

,„>, TJE who cometh to God, fays an ancient divine *, deeply

-n. -cad in the philofophy of his age, mull believe that

he Is, and that he is a rewarder of them who diligently leek

him. This is a truth as undeniable as that a man cannot

Bj concern himlelt about a nonentity. The exillence ot God
is indeed the tmmdation of all religion, and the iirlt principle

of the fcicnce which is the fubjeift of this article. It is like-

wife a principle which mull command the aft'ent of every

man who has any notion of the relation between effects and

their caufes, and whofe ctiriofity has ever been excited by the

phenomena of nature. This great and Important truth we

have ellewhcre endeavoured to demonltr^te (fee Mf. taphy-

sics. Part III. Chap, vi.) ; but It may be proved by argu-

ments lefs abftrafted from comrnon apprthenilou than the

nature of that article required us to ufe. Of thefe we (hall

give one or two, which we hope will be level to every ordi-

nary capacity ; whilft, at the fame time, we earneflly recom-

mend to the young divine a diligent ftudy of thole books

on the fubjedt which we have mentioned In the preceding

direftions.

We fee that the human race, and every other fpecies of

ini-animals, Is at prefent propagated by the co-operation of two

parents ; but has this procefs continued from eternity ? A
4

moment's lefieftlon will convince us that it has not. Let
us take an) one nan alive, and, to avoid perplexity, let us-

fuppofe his father and mother dead, and hlmfelf the only^

perfon at prefent exifting : how came he into the world ? It

will be faid he was produced mechanically or chemic-ally by
the conjunftion of his parents, and that his parents were

produced in the fame manner by theirs. Let tliis then be

luppofed ; ic muft furely be granted, that when this man
was born> an addidoji was made to the teries of the human
race. But a ferias which can be enlarged may likewile be

dimini/lied ; and by tracing it backwards, we mnft at fome

period, however remote, reach its beginning;. There mult

thcre'ore have been a Iirlt pair of the human race, who were
not pr-op'.gated' by the conjunclion of parents. How did

thefe come into the world ?

Anaximander tells us *, that the firil men and all animals «s^e Bcitt^

were b'ed in warm molllure, incjofed in cruftaceous fkIn3/<-v'j Bcj///

like crabJifh or lobllers ; and that when they arrived at s.Lcii^res.

proper age, their fhelly pt lions growing dr\', broke, and

made way for their liberty. Empedocles informs us, that

mother Earth at firil brought forth vail numbers of legs,

and arms, and heads, &c. which, approaching each other,

aiTanging thcmfclves properly, and bein^ cemented toge-*

ther, ftarted up at once lull grown men. Another of thefe

philofophers relates, that there firil grew up a fort of wombs,.

whidk
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wTiicbhavmg tlitir root» in th« earth, attrsftcd thence a

kind of milk for the nouriihment of the cctiis, which in

proci-fs of time brohe thoii-h the membraiiei ami fi'.i ted

for itfclf; whilll the Egyptian fjithe-'s J of tliis hopcUil

fchool content thcniftlvcs -ith fiinnly afiirmiii;'^, that animals

like vcgctabk-s fpiisriji at "iill tiom the bofom of iIk- c2r;h.

S'Mcly thole fa^es, oi their followers, fhoelJ have been able

to tell us why the earth has not in any clirrale th'8 power

o* putting forth vejjetahle men or the parts of men at prc-

(tnt. if this univfial p'ircnt be eternal and ffl'-exilU'nt, it

mull be incapable o* tkcay or the fi-alUft chan 'e in any of"

its q.nlities ; if it be not eternul, we Ihall be obli' cd to find

a caufe for its exiliciicc, or at leaft for its form snd all its

powei-s. But fiich a csnfe may have produced the firll hu-

man pair, ?nj nndoubledly did produce them, without ma-

king thtm Ipiinii as plants Irom the (oil. Irtdecd the growth

ot plants themklvcs cltarly evinces a caufe fupcrior to any

vegetative power wliicli can be luppoftd inherent in the

eailli. No plant, from the llurdy oak to the creepin.T ivy,

can be propagated but fraui feed or Hips from the parent

ftock ; but when one coritcmplates, the re ;iib.r proeefs of

vegetation, the exillcnce of every ohnl implies the prior ex-

igence of a parent feed, and the exillence of every feed the

prior exiftence of a parent plant Which then o^ ihefe,

the oak or the acorn, was the full, and whence was its ex-

itlencc derived ? Not from the earth ; for we have the evi-

dence of univerfal experience that the earth never piodnces

a tree but Irom feed, nor feed but from a tree. There mull

therefore be fomc fuperior power \; hich formed the tirll feed

or the firft tree, phiited it in the earth, and i;ave to it thofe

powers of vegetation by which the fpecies has been propa-

gated to this day.

Thus dearly do the proccITes of generation and vegetation

indicate a power fuperior to tho'e which are ufually called

ttie fowert ofnalurt. 'I'he 1 mie thin;^ appears no lels evi-

dent from the laws of ?.ttraCtion and reuul'ion, Ahicli plainly

prevail through the whole fylttm o'" mutter, and h< U toge-

ther the flupendous llrufture. f .xperi.nent (hows that very

few particles o* the rr.oll folid body aie in ailual contact

with each other (fee Oprics. 0^63—6S. Physics, n- 23. ;

and that there arc conlidembte interftices between the par-

ticles of every clalUc fluid, is obvious to the imallcll rc-

fleAion. Yet the particles or folid bodies ilron;ily colierc,

whil.1 tliofc of elaliic fluids rcpd each other. How are

thefe phenoir.ena accounted for I To fay that the former

is the cfftct of attiaetion and the latter of repuhion, is

only to fay thst two individual ohenor^.ena are lubjcCt to

thoic laws which prevail through the whole of the claffes

under which they ar.: rtfpeitivcly arranged ; whilft the qne-

ftion at i!Tue is concerning the OKiGiN of the L.iws them-
iELVEE, the potufr which makes the particles of rold co-

here, and thote of air repel each other. Power with-

out lubitance is inconceivable ; and by a law of huma;i
thought, no man can believe a bein.; to operate but where
it is in fome manner or other actually preftnt : but the par.

tides of gold adhere, and the particles of air keep at a di-

ftance from each other, by powers exerted where no n, alter
it prefenl. I'here mull thercfiyjc be fome fubllance endow-
ed with power 'vhich is rot material.

Of this fubllance or being the power is evidently im-
fntr.fe. The earth and other planets are carried round the
fun w-ith a velocity which human imagination can hzrdlv
conceive. That this motion is not produced by the agency
of thefe vaft bodies on one another, or by the intcrpolition
of any material Huid, has bem Ihown elfewhere (fee Mf.TA-
PHVsic-s n 196- 2^c.and Optics, n" 67 ); andhnceit is

a law of our belt philofophy, tkat '-j.-i- are not to muhlpli fvb.
Jancci wltbout necrjj^ty, wc inuft inter that tlie lame Eeing

which formed the firll animals and vegetable', e-^'^owinjr !!<•

them with powers to propaaate their rcfpective kinds, is *"j

likewife the caufe of all the phenomena o! nature, fuch as __
cnh-/if>n, repujton, tlaflicity, and motion, even the motions of

the heavenly bodies themfclves

If this powerful Being, who is the parent of vegetaS'e

and animal life, and the f.iirce o' all corporeal motions, be

fel'-cxillent, inteili 'Ciit. and inaeptndent in his attio"s and

volition:;, he is an original or fi'il caufe, and that Being whom
we denominate Goi>. I' he be not IclNexilleat and inde-

pendent, there mull be a caule in the order of nature prior

and fuperior to Him, which i . either itl;lf the f rft caule, or '

a li^k i;i that fcries of caufes and effefts, which, hov/ever

va[l we fjppofe it, mull be traced ultimately to fome one

Being, who is fel'-cxiftent, and has in himfelt the power of

be jiiming mot on, independent of every thin^ but his own
intelh\rence and volition. In vain have the Atheills alleged,

thit the feries may afcend infinitely, and for that reafon

have no ^r-V mover or caufe. An infinite fcries of fuccef-AW

five beinjs involves an abhirdity and contradicftion (lee Me' . i

T.\PHYsits, n" 288): but not to iiilift upon this at prefent.ufj

we (hall only beg leave to corifuler fuch a fcries as a whole,

and fee wlnt co:rfequences will flow from the fupoolrtion.

'that we may with logical propriety confider it in this light,

is incontrovertible ; for the birth ot every individual of the

human race (hows that it is made up o'. parts; but parts icn-

oly a whole as necclfarily a? an attribute implies its luu-

ilance. As in this Inppofed feries there u no caufe which
is not likewife an elTeCl, nor any b(jdy moving another

which was n: t itfclf moved by a third, the whole is unde-

niably equivalent to an infinite cffei;, or an inr^nite body
moved : but if a t-nite efFeft mud nece!fa'ily have proceeded

from a caufe, and a nite body in motion mull have been

put i:ito that ftate by a movtr, is there a human mind whxll
can conceive an in'-nitc effeft to have proceeded from no

caufe, or an infinite body in motion to have been moved by
tijlhtig ? No, lurely ! An infinite effect, were fuch a thinjj

poffibie, would co liptl us to admit an infinite caufe, and an

infinite body in motion a mover of infinite power.

J his great caufe is God> wliufe wifdom, power, and

goodi'.efs, all nature loudly proclaims. I hat the phenomena
which v.c daily fee evince the exiilenee of ot,e luch bein;,

ha? juft been (hown ; and that we have no reaton to infer

the exiilenee of WO' ; than one, a very few reflections will

make abundantly evident. For, not to lay more llrcfs than

it will bear upon that rule of Newton's, which foibids us
ji,^

to multiply iubllances without ncceffity, lach a havmo.iy,nly

prevails through the whole vifible univcrfe, as plainly Ihowsorig

it to be under the government of one intelligence. That*-'""

on this globe the leveral elements ler^ for nouridiment to

plants, plants to the inferior anim?.ls, and animals to man ;

that the other placets of oui (yttein are probably inhabited,

and their in'^abitants nourilhed in the fame or a liniilar man-
ner ; that the fun is fo placed as to .'ive light and heat t<»

all. and by the law of .Mavitatlon to bind the whole planet*

intcone fyftem with itiel —are irttths fo obvious and lo ur.i-

vetfally acknowledged, ?.s 10 lupcrfede the necefficy ot tia*

Willing them by proof. The fair inference therefore is,

tjiat the folar fyfte.n and all lis p;irts are under the govern-

ment of o.7f iiiiel igtnit, which directs all its motions and all

the changes which take place among its parts for iome wife

purpoles. To iuppofe it under the government o' two of

moie intelligences would be highly unreaionabie ; tor it thefe

iiittlhivenccb had equal power, equal wifdom, and the fame

defigns, one of them would evidently be lupcrfluous ; and if

they had equal power and contraiy oefigns, they could ncrt

be the parents ot that harmony wiiich we clearly perceive tfl

prevail in the fyltem.

3 But
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But the Bting capable of regulating the movements of

fo vaft a rrachine, may well be fuppoicd to pofTefs infinite

power, an'', to be capable of fuperintenc'.ing the motions of

the univerfe. That the widely extended fyi^em ot nature

is but one fyftcm, of which the feveial parts are united by
many bonds of mutual conuetlion, has been ftiowii elfe-

where (fee Physics), and appears daily more and more evi-

dent from our progrefs in phyfical difcoveries ; and therefore

it is in the hi^hell decree unreafonable to fuppufe that it has

more th?.n one author, or one fupreme governor.

As the unity of deQg;i apparent in the works of creation

plainly prove the unity of their Author, lo do the immenfity

of the whole, and the admirable adjuftmcnt of the feveral

parts to one another, demonftrate His power ar.d His wif-

dom. On this fubjedt the following beautiful refltcfions

by Mr WoUallon are deferving of the moft fcrious atten-

tion.

" In order (fays that able writer |l) to prove to any one

the CTandnefs of this fabric of the world, one needs only to

bid him confider the/an, with that inlupportable .^lory and

lullre that furrounds it ; to denionllrate its vail diilance,

ma_;nitude, and heat ; to reprefent to him the chorus of pla-

nets moving periodically, by uniform laws, in their feveral

orbits about it ; ijuarded fome of them by fecondary planets,

and as it were emulating the (late of the fun, and probably

all pofrefTcd by proper inhabitants ; to remind him of thcfe

furprifmg vif-ts which the cornels make to us, and the larr e

tn>.ins or uncommon fplendor which attends them, the far

country from which they come, and the curiofity and horror

which they excite not only ar^ong us, but in the inhabitants

of other planets, who may alfo be up to fee the entry and

pro-refs or thefe minitters of fate : to direct his eye and

contemplation throu.ih thofe azure fields and vaft regions

above him up to iheJixnJJiarf, that radiant numberlefs ho!l

of heaven ; and to make him underftand how unlikely a

thinj it is that they (hould be placed there only to adorn

and befpinjle a canopy over our heads ; to convince him
that they are rather fo many otter /tins, with their feveral fy-

ilems ot planets about them ; to (how him by the help of

glafTes ftlll more and more of thefe fixed lights, and to be-

get in him an apprehenfion of their inconceivable numbers,

and thofe immenfe fpices that lit beyond our reaih and even

our imagination ; One needs but to do this (continues our

author;, and explain to him fuch things as are now known
slmoft to every body ; and by it to (how, that if the world

be not ini'nite, it is iiifinito Jimilii, and undoubtedly the work
ot an Infinite Architect.

" But if we would take a view of all the particulars con-

tained within that allonilhing compafs which we have thus

haftily run over, how would wonders multiply upon us i' E-

very corner, every Dart o' the world, is as it were made up

of other worlds. If we look upon this our earth, what fcope

does it furni(h for admiration ? The great variety ot moun-
tains, hills, valleys, plains, rivers, feas, trees, and plants !

The many tribes o^ different animals with which it i.> ftnck-

ed ; tlie multifarioris inventions and works o^ one of thefe,

i. e. of us men ; with the wonderful inllincts of others, guid-

ing them uniformly to what is beil for themfelves, in htua-

tions where neither fenfe nor reafon could direft them. And
yet when all thefe (heaven and earth 1 are iurveyed as nicely

as they can be by the help o^ our unalTilted lenles and of

telefcopes, we may dixover by the alSilance of good micro-

fcopes, in very fm?.ll parts of matter, as many new wonders

as tliole alieady dilcovered, new kingdoms of animals, with

new and curious architecture. So that as our fenfes and

even conception fainted before in the vail journeys we took

in conf:dering the expanle of the univerfe, they here again

fail us in our refcarchcs into the principles aud minute parts
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of which it 13 compofcd. Both the Icg'tnnings and the cndi Ecin < ant

of thing*, the le.Tfl and the greatej], all conipire to baS; us ; ^Tq""!"
and which way foever we profecute our inquiries, we Rill .

'
'

j
meet with frcfh fubjeds. of amazement, and frefh reafons to

believe that there are indefinitely more ?,ud more behind,

that v.'ill forever efcape our eagereft purfuits a.id dcepefl pe-

netration.

" In this vaft afTemblasfe, and amidft all the inultifarlous

motions by which the feveral proceCTes of generation and
corruption, and the other phenomena of nature, aie carried

on, we cannot but obferve that there are ftatcd methods, as

fo many torms of proceeding, to which things punctually and
rchgioully adhere. The fame caufes circumllanced in the lame
manner produce always the fame e^ecls ; all ihtjpecies of ani-

mals amon^ us are made according to one general idea ; and
io are thole o^ plants alfo, and even Q- minerals. No new fpe-

cies are brou.?ht forth or have arifen anywhere; and ths

old are preferved and continued by the old ways.
" It appears, laftly, beyond difpute, that in the parts and

model o' the world there is a contrivance for accompli(h-

incr certain ends. The fun is placed near the centre of our
fyftem, for the more convenient difpeniing of his benign in-

fluences to the planets movinv? about him ; the place of the
earth's equator interfetf s that of her orbit, and makes a pro.

per angle with it, in order to divcrfiiy the year, and create

an uietul variety oifeafons ; and many other things of this

kmd will be always obfen'ed, and though a thoufand times

repeated, be meditated upon with pleafure by good men and
true philofophers. Who can obferve the vapours to afcend,

efpecially from the fea, meet above in clouds, and fall again

after condenfation, without beinj convinced that this is a
kind of d'ljlillation, in order to cleat the water of its groffer

fait?, and then by rains and dews to fupply the fountains

and rivers with trelh and wholefome liquor ; to nouriih the

vegetables below by (bowers, which dcfcend In drops as

from a wHermg-'ot upon a garden ? ^Vho can view thtjlruc-

fure o? a pl?.nt or animal, the indefinite number o' its tibres

and fine vcffels, the formation of larger vefTels, and the feve-

ral members out ot them, with the apt dilpoiition of all

thefe ; the means contrived for the leceptioii and diiiribu-

tion of nutrimert ; the effed this nutriment has in extendinij

the veffels, bringino the vegetable or animal to its full

gtowth and expanfion, cC'Utinuing the motion of the feveral

fluids, repairing the decays o" the body, and preferving ,.fi?

Who can take notice of the feveral _/itu//(M ot animals, their

arts of laving and providing for themfelves, or the ways ia

which they are provided for ; the ules or plants to animals,

and of fome animals to others, particularly to mankind ; the

care taken that the leveral fpcclcs (hould be propag^ied,

without confuljon, from their proper feeds ; the ilrong in-

clination planted in animals for that purpofe, their love of
their young and the like.

—

\K\\Q (lays our author) can ob-

ferve all this, and not fee a defign in fuch regulir pieces, fo

nicely wrought and fo admirably piefer\'ed ? If there were
but one animal in exlilence, and it could not be doubted

but that his eyes were formed that he misfht fee with them,
his eats that he might hear with them, and his feet to be in-

Aruments by which he mi^ht remove himfelr from place to

place ; if aef:gn and contrivance can be much lefs doubted,

when the fame things are repeated in the individuals of all

the tribes of animals ; i' the like obfervations may be made
with rcfpect to vegetables and other things ; and if eU thefe

cla/fes ot things, and much more the indivliuals comprehend-
ed under them, be inconceivably numerous, ai moll uuque-
ftionably they are — one cannot but be convinced, from what
fo plainly runs through the nobler parts of the vinble world,

that not only they, but other things, even thofe tliat icem t»

be Uff nel/lc, have their ends likewife, though not always

3 H per.
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Goedocfs

• tirihnte. cann^it. with the Eiikiireanso* old. Uippofe the p.irts ot mat-

,
" *"

tcr tJ h:'ve .-nuiied smon.^ theniMvcs this wondevfiil form

of a vrorlH, to have tifcen by ai,n-eenKnt each its relp^iftive

foj/, anil thtn to have purfuid in coiijunftion conftaiit em/t

bv certain nn-tlio 's and mcafiires cmcert-tl, there muft be

fome other I'.eing, whofe wildoin and power are equal to

fach a mi;Thty work as is tlie^rr/ft/rf and pnfervJlioH of the

world. There muft be fomc Almi^'hty Mind who modelled

and prefcrvcs it ; l-.ys the caulVs of tilings fo deip ;
pre-

fcrihes them fych m.iloim and ftcady laws; delliiies and

adapts them to ce'rtain piirpoles; and makes one thing to fit

and anfwer another fo as t» produce one harmonious whole.

Yes,

Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of good 1

Almighty, thine this univcrfal frame.

Thus wondrous fair ; Thyself how wondrous then !

How wondrous in wifdom and in power !"

But the GOODNESS of God is not lefs confplcuous In his

works than His power or His wifdom. Contrivance proves

defiKn, and the predominant tendency of the contrivances in-

dicates the dilpofition of the defigner. " The world (fays an

t Dr Ta/y-elceant an'^. judicious writcrf ) abounds with contrivances, and

allthe contrivances in it with which we arc acquainted arc di-

reftcd to beneficial purpofes. Evil nodoubt exifb ; but it is ne-

ver that we can p?rceivc the objeitt of contrivance. Teeth are

contrived to eat, not to ache; their aching now and then is

incidental to the contilvance, perhaps infeparable from it ;

but it is not its objeft. This is a diltinftion which well de-

ferves to be attended to. In dcfcribing implements or huf-

bandry, one would hardly fay of a fickle that it is made to

cut the reaper's fingers, thou ;h from the conllrudlon of the

inftrumcnt, and the manner of ullng it, this mifchief often

happen;. But if he had occp.fiop to defcribe inftruments of

torture or exccntion, this, he would fay, is to extend the fi-

rews ; this to diflocate the joints ; this to break the bones ;

this to fcorch the foles of the feet. Here pain and miiery

are the very objefts of the contrivance. Now nothing of

this fort is to be found in the works of nature. We never

difcover a train of contrivance to brint^ about an evil pur-

pofe. No anatomill ever difcovered a fyllem of organi-

zation calculated to produce pain and difeafe ; or, in explain-

ing the parts of the human body, ever faid, this is to irri-

tate, this to inftame, this duA is to convey the gravel to

the kidneys, this gland to fecrete the humour which forms

the gout. If by chance he come to a part of which he

knows not the ufe,-the moll that he can fay is, that to him

it appears to be ufelcfs : no one ever fufpccls that it is put

there to incommode, to annoy, or to torment. It God had

wifhtd our mifcr)-, he n>ight have made fure of his purpole,

by forming our fenfes to be as many fores and pains to us

as they are now inftrv.ments of gratification and enjoyment;

or, by placing us amonjr objefts io ill fuitcd to our percep-

tions as t« have continually offended us, inilead of minifter-

ing to our rcfrefhment and deli?,lit. He miirht have made,

for inftance, every thing we tailed bitter, every thing we

faw loathfome, every thing we touched a fling, every fmell

a lierch, and every found a dilcord."

Inilead of thif, all our fenfations, except fuch as are ex-

cited by what is dangerous to our health, are pleafures to

us : The view of a landfcape is pleafant ; the talle ol nou-

rifhing food is pleafant ; founds not loo loud are agreeable,

while miifical founds arc exquilite ; and hardly any ImtUs,

except fuch are excited by iffluvia obvioufly pernicious to

the brain, are difagreeable ; whiltl fome ot them, if not too

lona indulged, are delightful. Our lives are preferved and

the fpecics is coatinued by obeying th« impulie of appetites;

of which the trratification is exquifite when not reoeated Brirjj at I

too frequently, to anfwer the purpoics of the Author of our

being, hincc, then, God has called forth his confummate
wifdom to contrive and provide tor our happinefs, and has

made thofe thinp.s which are necelTary to our exiltence and
the continuance of the race fources of our frreatell knfual

pleafures, who car. doubt but that benevolence is one of his

attributes ; and that, if it were not impious to draw a com-
parifon between them, it is the attribute in which he hiiultlf

niofl dcli,:htcth ?

But it is not from fenfation only that we may infer the

benevolence of the Deity : He has formed us with minds
capable of intelledtual improvement, and he has implanted

in the breaft of every man a very ftio'.g defire of adding
to his knowlcd.e. This addition to be fure cannot be made
without labour ; and at firll the requifite labour is to moft
people irkfome : but a very ihort progrefs in any (ludy con-

verts what was irkfome into a pleafure of the moil exalted

kind ; and he who by ftudy, however intcnfe, enlarges his

ideas, and it confclous that he is daily rifingf in the fcale of
intelligence, experiences a complacency, which, though not

fo poii^nant perhaps as the pleafurts ot the fenfualiil, is fuch

as endears him to himfelf, and is what he would not ex-

change for any thing elle which this world has to beflow,

except the itill fweeter complacerxy arifmg from the confci«

oufnefs ot haviiv dilcharped his duty.

That the pradlice of virtue is attended with a peculiar

pleafure of the pureft kind, is a fadl which no mau has ever

quellioned, though the immediate fource of that pleafure has

been the fubjetl of many difputes. He who attributes it

to a moral fenfe, which inllinclively points out to every

man his duty, and upon the performance of it rewards him
with a fentiment of fclf-approbation, mud of neceffity ac-

knowledrje benevolence to be one of the attributes of that

Being who has fo conllituied the human mind. That to

proteft the innocent, relieve the diftreffed, and do to others

as we would in like circumftances wi(h to be done by, fills

the breall, previous to all reflei'lion, with a holy joy, as the

commiflion of any crime tears it with remorie, cannot in-

deed be controverted. Many, however, contend, that this

joy and this remorfe fpring not from any moral inllindl im-

planted in the mind, but are the confequence of early and
deep-rooted affociations of the praftice of virtue with the

hope of future hapoinefs, and ot vice with the dread of fu-

ture mifety. On the relpcftive merits of ihcfe two theo-

ries we fliall not now decide. We have faid enough on the

fubjccl in other articles (fee Instinct, Moral Philoso.
PHY, and Passion ) ; and (hall here only oblerve, that they

both lead with equal certainty to the benevolence of the

Deity, who made us capable of forming aflbciatioiis, and
fubjecled thofe affociations to fixed laws. This being ths

cafe, the moial fenfe, with all its inflaiitaneous effeds, af-

fords not a clearer or more convincing proof of his good-

ncls, than that principle in our nature by which remote cir-

cumftances become fo linked together, that, after the con-

necting ideas have efcaped from the mind, the one circum-

ftance never occuis without bringing the other alfo into

view. It is thus that the pleafing complacency, which was
perhaps lirft excited by the hopes of tuture happinefs, comes
in time to be fo alTociEted v.iih the confcioufnefs of virtu-

ous conduit, the only tiling entitled to reward, that a man
never performs a meritorious adtion without experiencing

the moft exquifite joy diffufed over his mind, though his

atteiilion at that inllant may not be diredted either to hea-

ven or lutuiity. Were we obliged, before we could expe-

rience this joy, to ellimate by reafon the merit of every in-

dividual aftion, and trace its connection to heaven and fu-

ture happinefs through a I«ng traiu of intermediate zrgxu

mentaUoiij
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icins; and mentatidti, we ftiould be in a great roeifure deprived of tlie

utnbi le* prelent reward of virtue ; and therefore this afTociating

principle contributes much to cur happinefs. But the be-
'""*'

•ficvolertce of a Being, who feems ?.5 it were thus anxious to

furnifh us with both fenfual artd inttlleftual enjoyments, and

who has made our duty our gre?teft pleafme. cannot be que-

fiioned ; and therefore we muft infer, that the Author of

Nature wifhes the happinefj of the whole ienfiLIe and inttl-

,(, ligent Creation.

jjc'dionf. To fuch reafoning as this in fupport of the Divine Re
lievclence many t'bjeftions have been made. Some o^ them
appear at '^rft fi.fht plaufible, and are apt to ftacger the

faith d*. him who has bellowed no time on the ftudy o that

branch of general fcience which is called /Ay/?(.f (fee Phy-
sics). To omit theie altogether In fuch an article as this

might be conftrued into neglect ; whilft it is certain that

there is in them nothin:r worthy of the attention of that

man who is qualified either to eftimate their force, or to

underftand the arguments by which they have often been

reptUed

It has been afked, Why, if the Author of Nature be a be-

nevolent Bcin,;, are we neceffarily lubjeA to pain, dileafes,

and death ? The Icientific phyfiolo^^ill rcphes, Becauie from

tliele evils Omnipotence itfelf could not in our prcfent ftate

nfwered exempt us, but by a conllant feries of miracles. He who
admits miracles, kno.vs likewife that mankind were origi-

nally in a ftate in which they were not fubjeft to death ;

and that they fell under its dominion throuh the fault of

their common progenitors. But the fall and reftoration of

man is the great fubjeft of revealed religion ; and at prefent

we are dilcuffing the queftion like philofophers who have

no other data on which to proceed than the phenomena of

nature. Now we know, that as all matter is divifible, every

fyllem compofed of it muft neceffarily he liable to decay

and diilblution ; and our material fyllem would decay and

be diffulved lon.j before it could ferve the purpofes of na-

ture, were there not methods contrived with admirable wif-

dom for repairing the walle occafioned by perpetual fri£lion.

The body is furnifhed with different fluids, which continual-

ly circulate throu:;h it in proper channels, and leave in their

way what is neceffary to repair the lolids. Thefc again are

fupplied by food ab extra ; and to the whole procefTcs of di-

peftion, circulation, and nutrition, the air we breathe is ab-

folutely neceffary. (Sec Physiology, Seft. i, 2, 3, 4, ?).

But as the air is a very heterogeneous fluid, and fubjeCl to

violent and hidden changes, it is obvious that thefe changes

mull affect the blood, and by confequence the whole frame

of the human body. We fee the air indeed in procefs of

time confumc even marble itielf; and therefore cannot won-

ider, that as it is in one ilate the parent of hcahh, it fiiould

in another be the fource of dileafe to fuch creatures as man
and other tcrreltrial animals. Nor could thele conlequences

be avoided without introducing others much more deplo-

rable. The world is governed by general laws, without

which there could be amon_; men neither arts nor fciences
;

and tho' laws different from thole by which the fyllem is at

prefent^governcd might perhaps have been cllablilhed, there

is not the fmalleil realon to imagine that they could on the

whole have been better, or attended with fewer inconvenien-

cies. As long as we have material and folid bodies capable

of motion, liable to refinance from other folid bodies, fup-

ported by food, fubjed to the agency of the air, and divi-

lible, they muft neceffarily be liable to pain, difoafe, corrup-

tion, and death, and that too by the very influence of thofe

laws which preferve the oider and harmony of the univerfe.

Thus gravitation is a general law fo good and fo neceffary,

that were it for a moment fufpeiided, the world would in-

. .
ftantly fall to pieces ; and yet by mea-ia of this ';iw the mua

3»

muft inevitably be crulTied to death upon whom a tower Bcirg and

fliall chance to tumble. Again, the attraftion of cohefioti ^'^^^^'^

is a general law, without which it does not appear that any ,

corporeal fyllem could pcffibly exill : It is by this law too,'

or a modification of it, that the glands and lacteals of the

human body extraft from the blood fuch partlcleit as are ne-

ceffary to nourifh the folids ; and yet it is by r eans of the

very fame modification of the very fame law that a man is

liable to be poifoned. How are thefc effects to be pre.

vented ?

Shall burning jEtna, if a fage requires.

Forget to thunder, and recal her fires ?

On air or fea new ir.otlons be impreft.

Oh blamclefs Bethel ! to relieve thy breail :

When the loofe mountain trembles from on high

Shall .jravitatlon ceafe if you go by ^

Or fome old temple nodding to its fall.

For Charters' head rcferve the hanjing wall ?

Such a perpetual miracle, fuch a frequent lufpending o*

the laws of nature in particular inftanccs, we cannot doubt

to be within the compafs of Almighty power : but were

this fufoenfion really to take place, mankind would be in-

volved in ignorance greater thai; that o' childhood ; for not

one of them could know, or have any ir.eans of difcoveriag

this moment, what was to happen the next ; and the confe-

quence would be, that, uncertain but the ilngle motion of a

hngle joint might bring on them fudden defliuflion, they

would all perifh in a flate of abfolute inaftlvlty.

But though the human body could not have been pre-SlckncO,

ferved from dangers and dlQblution but by introducing evils •'^'"- ^"J

greater on the whole than thofe to which it is now liable, '
}'\''^

why, it has fometinies been alked, is every diforder to which i^^^g ^^ ,j

it is iubjedt attended with I'lcknefs or with pain? and whypurjn,fe5,

is fuch a horror of death implanted In our breafts, feeing

that by the laws of nature death Is inevitable ? We anfwer.

That ficknefs, pain, and tha dread of deah, ferve the very

beft purpofes. Could a man be put to death, or have his

limbs broken without feehng pain, the human race had long

ago been extinct. Felt we no uneafinefs in a fever, we
fhould be rntenlible of tho dileafe, and die before we fufpeft-

ed our health to be impaired. The horror which generally

accompanies our refleCiions on death tends to make us

more careful of hfe, and prevents us from quitting this

world ralhly when our affairs prolper not according to our

fond wllbes. It is likewife an indication that our exillence

does not terminate in this world ; for our dread is feldoni

excited by the prolpeft of the pain which we may fuffer

when dyint;, but by our anxiety concerning what we m.ay

be doomed to fuffer or enjoy iu the next Itageof our exlftciKe;

and this anxiety tends more perhaps than any thing elle to

make us live while we arc here in luch a manner as to enfure

our happinefs hereafter.

Thus from every view that we cvi take of the works and

laws of Gcd, and even from coiUidering the oljeftions which

have fometimes been made to them, we arc compelled to ac-

knowledge the benevolence of their Author. We mull not,

however, fuppofe the Divine benevolence to be a fond and

weak afteftion like that which Is called benevolence among
men. All human affections and paflions originate In our

dependence and wants ; and it has been doubted whether

any of them be at hrft dllir.terefted (fee P.\ssion) : but be

to whom exiftence is effential cannot be dependent ; he who
is the Author of every thing can feel no want. The divine

benevolence therefore trufll be wholly dillnterefted, and of

courfe free from thofe pariialitiesorlginating in felf-love, which

are alloys in the molt Uiblime of human virtues. The molt

benevolent roai: on earLli, though he wifhes tlic happinefs of

3 H a every
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tvery Wlow-creatur*, has ftill, from tlic ties of Wood, tKe

endtarmcHts of fritiidlhip, or, ptrliapj from a regard to liis

own iulrrift, fomc paiticul.ii lavouritts whom, on a tompt-

tition with others, he would certainly prefer. But the

equal Lord of all can have no particular favourites. His

benevolence is therefore coincident withjuliice; or, to fpeak.

more properly, that which is called divine jujiice, a only be-

nevolence exertintj itfeU in a particular manner for tlie pro-

pagation of general felicity. When God prcfcribes laws

for ref^ulatinp; the condiitt of his inieiligcnt creatures, it is

not becaufc he can reap any benefit (roin their obedience to

thofe laws, but btcaiife fuch obedience is neceflary to their

own liappinefs ; and when he punifhes the tranfgreffDr, it is

not becaufe in his nature there is any difpol:tion to which

the prolpcft of fuch punifhment can afford gratification,

but becaufe in the (government cf free agents puniihmcnt is

neceffary to reform the criminal, and to intimidate others

from committing- the like crimes. But on this fubjeft we
need not dwell. It has been Ihewn elfewhere (Metaphysics,
11° jl2.), that all the moral attributes or God, his holi-

ness, JUSTICE, MERCV, and TRUTH, fhould be conceived

as the fan. e divine benevolence, aftinvf in different ways
accordinj to difTcrtnt exiirencies, but always for the fame

fiiblime end—the propagation of the utmoli poluble happi-

nefs.

. The fubflaricc or elTence of this felf-exiftent, all-powerful,

infiniiely wite, and ptrre£l!y good 13eing, is to us wholly in-

comprchenfible. That it is not matter, is fhewn by the

procefs of argumentation by which we have proved it to

txift J but what it is we know not, and it would be impious

prefumption to inquire. It is (nfficient lor all the purpoles

of religion to know that God is fome how or other prc-

fent to every part of his works ; that exilfence and every

poflible perieftion is eflential to him ; and that he wilhes

the liappinefs of all his creatures. Fiora thefe truths we
might proceed to prove and illultrate the perpetual fuper-

intendance of his providence, both general and particular,

over every the minutcll part of the univerfe : but that fubjeft

has been difcufled in a feparate article ; to which, therefore,

we refer the reader. (See Pb.ovide.>ice). We Ih all only

obfer\e at prefent, that the manner in which animaU are pro-

pagated aftbrds as complete a proof of the conllant fuperin-

tendance o! divine power and wifdom, as it does of the im-

mediate exertion of thefe faculties in the formation of the

patent pair of each fpecics. For were this bufinefs of pro-

pagation carried on by neujfary and mechanical laws, it is

obvious, that in every age there would be generated, in each
Ipecies of ani:r.als, the very fame proportion of males to fe-

r.alts that there was in the a^e preceding. On the other

"hand, did generation depend upon /or/H/'/ou/ mcchaiiifm, it

is not conceivable but that, (ince the beginning of the world,

or, according to tills hypothelh, during the courle of eterni-

ty, kveral fpecies ot anitnals fhould in Jome age have ge-
nerated nothing but mjla, and others nothmg but femJcs ;

and that of courle many fpecies would have been long fince

extind. As neither of thefe cafes lias ever happened, the
prelervation of ilie vaiious fpecies of animals, by keeping up
tonflantly In the world a due, though not always the lame,
proportion between the fexes of male and Icmale, is a c-om-
plete proof of the fuperintendance of divine providence, and
of that faying of the. apolLle, iLat it is " in God we live,

move, and have our being."

Sect. II. 0/ the Duties and Sanilhtu of Natural
Religion.

From the (hort and very inadequate view that we have
taken of the diviae perlectiuns, it is <;vidtui]y our duty to

LOGY. Part
reverence in our minds the felf<xiftent Being to whom they D^t'<9 a-

belong. This is indeed not only a dutv, but a duty of 'j"''*'''

whicli no man who contemplates thcie perie^iions, and be- ,£!,„;,,„

litves them to be real, can poflibly avoid the performance. ^^,__

He who thinks irreverently of the .\uthor of nature, can 3*

never have confidticd fcriouDy the power, the wifdom, and **'^^""'*f

the goodnefs, difplayed in his works; for whoever has a,,tu {^"^dn

tolerable notion of thefe mull be convinced, that he whojjUod.
performed them has no imperfection ; that his power can

accox.plilh every thing, which involves uot a contradiction ;

that his knowledge is intuitive, and Irce trom the poilibility

or error ; and that his goodnefs extends to all witliout parti-

ality and without any alloy of felfifli delijn. This convic-

tion inufl make every man on whofe mind it is impreffed

ready to proftrate himfelf in tlu duU before the Author of

his being ; who, though inlmitely exalted above him, is the

fouice of all his enjoyments, conllantly watches over him
with paternal care, and protefts him from numbcrlefs dan-

gers. The ienfe of fo many benefits mull excite in his

mind a ftntimeiit of the liveliefl gratitude to him from

whom they are received, and an ardent wilh for their conti-

nuance. ,.

Whilll lilent gratitude and devotion thus glow in the Of whon
breatl of the contemplative man, he will be careful not to I" P f'ti

form even a mental ima^e of that all-perfect Being te whom;'"'"^ '"'

they are direfted. He knows that God is not material
;

that he exliU In a manner altoc^ether incomprehenfible ; that

to irame an linage cf him would be to afTign limits to what
is infinite ; and that to attempt to form a pofitlve concep-

tion of him would be impioufly to compare himlclf with hi.s

Maker.
The man who has any tolerable potion of the perfec- h,,^. j,g

tioiii of the Supreme Being will never fpeak lightly of him, lult to

or make ufe of his name at all but on great and lolemn *=<; fpoke

occalions. He knows that the terms of all languages are"' '

^
inadequate and improper, when applied dlreftly to him who
has no equal, and to whom nothing can be compared ; and
therefore he will employ thefe terms with caution. When he
fpeaks of his mercy and compaflion, he will not confider them
as feehngs wriiving the heart like the mercy and compaf-
lion experienced by man, but as rays of pure and difjntereft-

ed benevolence. When he thinks of the ftupendous fyllem

of nature, and hears it, perhaps, fald that God formed it for

his own glory, he will leflcift that God is fo infinitely exalt-

ed above all his creatures, and fo perfedl in himfelf, that he
can neither take plealure in their applaule, as great men do
in the applaufes of their tellow-crcatures, nor receive any
acceflion of any kind from the exiilence of ten thoufand

worlds. The Immenfe fabric of nature therefoie only dif-

plays the glor)- or perfections of its Author to us and to

other creatures who have not faculties to comprehend him in

himfelf.

When the contemplative man talks of ferving God, hewhat'is
does not dream that his Services can increafe the divine fcli- ">' ant b;

city ; but means only that it is his duty to obey the divine '^V*"'8

laws. Even the pronoun He, when it refers to God, cannot
'^^'

be of the fame Import as when it refers to man ; and by the

philoiophicaJ divine It will fcldoin be ufed but with a mental
allulion to this obvious dlftindf ion.

As the man who duly venerates the Author of his being
will not fpeak of liim on trivial occafions, fo will he be
Hill turtlier from calling upon him to witnefs impertinences
and taliehood, (fee Oath), He will never mention his

name but wilh a pauj'e, that he may have time to reflcfl in

lilence on his numbeilcfs perfections, and on the immenfe
dillance between himfelf and tlie Being of wliora he is

fpeaking. The Ilighteft refledtion will convince him that

the world with all that it contaias depends every moment
upoa

?•<}
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5 ai d upon ifiat GoJ wKo formed It j and this convi(ftlon will

' compel him to wifh for the divine pvoleftion uf himfelf and
' his friends trom all dangers and misfortunes. Such a wifh

"'

is in effeft a prayer, and will always be accompanied with

adoration, confeflion, and thaiikf.'.ivin,^ (fee Prayer). But
adoration, con'effions, application, and tliankfgiving, confti-

tute what is called luorjh'ip, and therefore the worfhip of

God is a natural duty. It is the addrefling- of ourfelves as

his dependants to him as the lupreme caufe and i;overnor of

the world, with acknowledgments of what we enjoy, and

petitions for what we really want, or he knows to be con-

venient for us. As if, ex. g' . I (hould in fome humble and

compofed manner (fays Mr Wallaftoo) pray to that " Al-

mighty Bein?, upon whom depends the exillence of the

J
world, and by wliofe providence I have been preferved to

e this moment, and enjoyed many undcferved advantages,

ip ' that he would gracioudy accept my grateful fenle and

acknowledgments of all his beneficence towards me; that he

would deliver me from the evil confequenccs of all my tranf-

greflions and follies ; that he would endue me with fuch

difpofitions and powers as may carry me muoceatly and

fafely through all future trials, and may enable me on all

occahons to behave myfelf conformably to the laws of rea-

fon pioufly and wifely ; that He would fuffer no being to

injure me, no misfortunes to belal me, nor me to hurt my-
felf by any error or mifconduA of my own ; that he would

vouchfafe me clear and diftinifl perceptions of things ; with

fo much health and profperity as may be good for me ;

that I may at lead pals my time in peace, with content-

ment and tranquillity of mind ; and that having faithfully

dilcharged my duty to my family and friends, and endea-

voured to innpiove rayielf in virtuous habits and ufeful

knowledge, I may at lad make a decent and happy exit,

and find mylel' in fome better llnte."

That an untaught favage would be prompted by injlinii

to addrefs the Suprem.e Being in fuch terms as this, we aie

fo far trom thinking, that to us it appears not probable that

fuch a favage, in a ftate of folitude, would be led by inllindl

to fuppofe the exiftencc of that Being. But as foon as the

being and attiibntts of God weie, by whatever means, made
Jtnown unto man, every fentiruent exprefled in this prayer

mull nectffarily have been generated in his mind; for not

to be fenfible that we derive our exillence and all our en-

loymeiits fiom God, is in effeft to deny his being or his

piovider.ce ; and not to feel a wifh that he would give

us what we want, is to deny either his goodnefs or his

power.

The worfhio of God therefore is a natural duty refulting

from the contemplation of his attributes and a fenfe of our

own dependence. But the reafoning which has led us to

t^ this conch'.fion refpeAs only privjie devotion ; for it is a

,j jj
queftion of much greater difficiJty, and far enough from

icwor. being yet determined, whether fubiic worfhip be a duty of
a du- that religion which can with any proprriely be termed na-
"^" tural. Mr Wollaftan indeed pofjtively affirms that it is,

) arid endeavours to prove his pofition by tlu: followiug argu-

ments.

4» "A man (fays he) rrmy be confidered as a member of
iimcr.t? f„jj,g jociety: and as fuch he ou fht to wo'ihip God it he has
' the opportunity of doing it, if there be proper prayers ufed

publicly which he may icfort to, and if his health, occ. permit.

Or the fociety may be confidered as one Indy, that has com-
mon interefts and concerns, and as fuch is obliged to worfhip

tiic Deity, and oiTer one prayer. Befides, there arc many who
know not of themfelves how to pray ;

perhaps caimot fo

much as read. Thefe muft be taken Ui ihey are; and con-

iiquently fome time aad place afptinted where they may
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have fuitable prayejrs read to them, and be guided in their Dut:e< inc

devotions. And further, towards the keeping mankind in -y^'"^^

order, it is necejary there fhould be focne religion profcCed, j"^^\".
and even efl-ablinied, which cannot be vfithout public worfhip. >——^-—
And were it not for that fenfe of virtue which is princlpMiv

preferved (fo far as it is preferved) by national /oj-m/ ?.nd

habils of religion, men would foon lofe it a./, run ivild,

prey upon one another, and do what elfe the worll of fa-

va;7es do."

Thefe are in themfelves jufl obfervations, and would come
with '.^'reat force and propriety from the tongue or pen of a
Chriillan preacher, who is taught by revelation that the
Mailer who.Ti he lerves has commanded his followers " not
to forfake the atFemblin'r of themfelves lopctber," and has
promifed, " that if two of them lliall agree on earth as touch-
ing any thing that they iliall aflc, it (hall be done for them
of his Father who is in heaven." As urged by fuch a man
and on fuch grounds, the) would fen-c to (how the fitnefs of
the divine command and to point out the benefits which a
religious obedience to il might give us reafon to exoccl.
But the author is here profeflinj to treat of natural religion,

and to Hate the duties which lefult from the mere relation

which fubfiili between man as a creature and God as his

creator and conilant preLerver. Now, though we readilv

admit the benehts of public worfhip as experienced under
the Chriitlan difpenfstion, we do not perceive any thing in

this reafonin^ which could lead a pious theiil to expeft the
fame benefit previous to all experience. "When the author ^..

thought of nationalforms and eflubfi/hments of rcl'viion, he cer- Borrowed
tainly loll fight of his proper fubjeft, and, ?.s fuch writersf'".'" '«^<=-

are too apt to do, comprehended under the religion of na-'*'""'

ture what beloni;B only to that which is I'evcaled. Natural
religion, in the proper fenfe of the words, ad:: its of no parti-

cular forms, and of no legal ejlabljfament . Private dcv^^tion

is obvioufly one of its duties, becaule fentimenls of adora-
tion, conicffion, fupplication, and thankfgivin.', neceffarily

fpring up in the breail of every man who has jufl notions of
God and of himfelf : but it is not fo obvious that fuch no-
tions would induce any body of men to meet z\.J)ated timet

for the puipofe of exprefiing their devotional lentiments in

put)llc. Mankind are indeed focial beln's, and naturally

communicate their fentiments to each other; but we cannot
conceive what fliould at firll have led them to think that

public worfliip at .'lated times would be acceptable to the
felf<xillent Author of the univerfe. In cafe o: a famine, or
any other calamity in which the whole tribe was equally ii.-

volved, they might fpe-;k of it to each olher, inquire into

its caufe, and in the extremity of their diHrefs join perhaps
in one fervent petition, that God would remove it. In the

fame manner they mightbe pr-ompted to pour forth occalional

ejacuhtlons of public gratitude for public mercies ; but if

does not follow from ihele incidental occurrences that they
would be led to inllitute times and places acd forms of
natior.il worlnip, as if they believed the omnifcient Deity-

more ready to hear them in pubUe than in private. That
the appointment of fi'.ch limes and forms and places is be-

neficial to fociety, experience teaches us ; and therefore it is

the duty, and has bstn the practice, of {he fupremema.'iflrate

in every a^e and in every civilized country to provide lor

the mKintenauce ot the national worfhip. But this prafticc

has taken its rile, not tro.n the deductions of reaion, but
either from direft revelation, as among the Jews aud
Chriltians ; or from tradition, which had its origin in fome
early revelation, as among the more enlightened Parans of
ancient atid modern times.

We hope that none of our readers will be fo u:.iu(l as to

fuppofe that by iLio diiquilition we mean, i.i any decree, to
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-call in qncilion the ntotfa or the duty of public worfhip.

1 his is fo far from our intention, that we firmly believe

with Mr VVoIla(lc:>, that what piety remains among' us is to

be attributed in a great intature to the pra£lice of frequent

in^; the « hurch on Sij'.;days ; and that jt is the neglcft of

• this partictiUr duty which has rendered the prefent genera-

• tion of rnen Itfs pious, lefs humble, and more prone to tac-

tion, thjm their -tathcrs were, who made it a point every

Lard'j Jay to unite v.ith forac conjTregation of Chriflians in

the public worftiip of their Creator and Redeemer But

•vrhihl we arc convirced of the importance and necefHty of

this too rr.Jch nejlcdled duty, and could wiPn to imprefs

our conviii^ion upon the minds ofal! our readers, we do not

apprehend that we h.-flen its dignity, or detract trom the

weiijhl of almoft univeral praftice, by endeavouring to de-

rive that practice fsom its true lource, wliich appears to us

to be not human reafon, but divine revel?.t;(jn.

But whate%-er doubts may be entertained with refpeft to

•the ori;,'in of public worfhip, there can be ntinc as to the

foundation of mora! virtue. Reafon clearly perceives it to

be the will of our Maker, that every individual of the human

race ftculd treat ever-f other individual as, in fimilar circum-

•ftances, he could juftly expect to be treated himfelf It is

thus only that the greaiett fum of human happinefs can be

prodi;ccd (f^-e Morai, Fhilos'^phy, n" 17. and 135.) ; for

•were all men temperate, fobtr, juft in their deahngs, faithful

to their promifes, and charitable to the poor, Sec. it is ob-

vious that no miferies would be felt upon earth, but the few

which, by the laws of coiporeal nature, unavoidably refult

from the union of our minds with fyftems of matter. But
it has been already ftiown, that the delign of God in forming

fentient beinijs was to communicate to them fome portion,

or rather fome rcfemblance, of that felicity which is eflential

to hinifclf ; and therefore every aftian which in its natural

tendency co opera' e? with this defign mull be agreeable to

him, as every action of a contrary tendency mull be dif-

agreeable.

From this reafoning it follows undeniably, that we are

obliged not only to be juft and beneficent to one another,

but alio to abltain from all unneccflary cruelty to inferior

animals. 1 hat we have a right to tame cattle, and employ
I them for the purpofes of agriculture and other arts where
ftrenjith is required, is a pol:tion which webeheve has never

been controverted. But it it is the intention of God to com-
municate, in different degrees according to their different

ranks, a portion of happinefs to all his creatures endowed
with ftnfe, it is obvious that we hn againll him when we
fubject even the horfe or the afs to greater labour than he
is able to perform ; and this fm is ag ;ravated when from
avarice we give not the animal a fufficicnt quantity of fond
to fupport him under the exertions which we compel him to

make. 'J hat it is our duty to defend ourfelvcs ?.nd our
property from the ravages of hearts of prey, and that we
may even exterminate fuch hearts trom the country in whicli

we live, are truths which cannot be quellioned ; but it has
been the opiniou of men, erm'nent for witdora and learning,

that we have no rigiit to kill an ox or a (heep forfood, but
in confcquence of the divine permiflion to Noah recorded in

the ninth chapter of the book of Genefis. Whether this

opinion be well or ill founded we fhal! -not pofitively deter-

mine, though the arguments upon which it is made to icrt

aie of luch a natui-e as "the fafnionable reafoners of the pre-
fent day would perhaps find it no eafy tafk to anfwer ; but
it cannot admit of a doubt, that, in killing fuch animals,
we arc, in duty to tkzir Creator and ours, bound to put
them to the Icall poflblc pain. If this be granted, and we
do noliet how it can be denied by any man cottvinced of

I-
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the benevolence of the Deity, it is ftill mcr« evident that wc Dutit,

aft contrary to the divine will whtn, for our mere amufe- ' "^

tnent, wc torture and put to dcaih inch animals as arc con- |!"

fttledly not injurious to ourlelves, or to any thing upon which '
the com'^orts of life are known to depend. We are indeed

far trom being convinced with the poet, that infects and

reptiles " in mortal lufferance fed as when a giant dies,"

(iee Pleasure and Physiolocv, Soft, viii.) ; but their

feelings on that occalion are certainly luch, as that, when we
•v.antonly infllft them, we thwart, as (ar as in orir power, ih?

benevolent purpofe of the Creator in giving thi-m li-e and
fcnfe. Let it be obferved too, that the man who praftifes

needlcfs cruelty to the brute creation is training up his mind
for exercifing cruelty towards his fellow-creatures, to hii

{laves if he have any, and to his fervants ; and by a very

quick progrcis to all who may be placed beneath him In the

fcale of fociety.

Such are the plain duties of natural relic>ion ; and if they

were univerfally praclifed, it is lelf-evident that they would
be productive of the gre?.teft happinefs which mankind could

enjoy in this world, and that piety and virtue would be

their ov/n reward. They arc however far from being uni-

verlally praClIfed ; and the confequence is, that men are fre-

quently raifed to sffluence and power by vice, and fome-

times funk into poverty by a ri^id adherence to the rule* of

virtue.

This being the cafe, there can be no quertion of greater

importance, while there are few more difficult to be anfwer-

ed, than " What are the fanttions by which n?.tural religion

enforces obedience to her own laws ?" It is not to be lup-

pofed that the great body or mankind (hould, without the

prolpcct of an ample reward, praftife virtue in thole inllances >j ,t„r:

in which fuch praftice would be obvioully attended v/ithrtlij;io

injury to thcmfclves ; nor docs it appear reaionable in zny'-^'^^

man to forego prelent enjoyment, without the well-grounded 'V
'*,'

hope of thereby fccurln:^ to himlcif a greater or more per-i-^^te.

manent enjoyment In reverfion. Natural reli ;ion there'ore,

as a fyftcm of doftrines influencing the conduct, is exceeding-

ly dcteftive, unlefs it aftovds lufficlent evidence, intelligible

to cvc-y ordinary capacity, of the immortality or the foul, or

at leaft of a future ftate of rewards and piinilhmtnts. That
it does afford this evidence, is Ifrenuoufly maintained by fome
deilts, and by many philofophers of a different delcription,

who, thou.'h they profef- Ciirillianity, fccm to have fome
unaccountable dread of being deceived by their bibles in

every doftplne which oannot be propped by the additional

buttrcfs of philofophical reafoning. „

One great argument made ufe of to prove that the im-f-|,. „
mortality of the foul is among the dodtrincs of natural reli-ral rxpi

pion, is the univerfal belief of all a^es and nations that men t^ti n t

continue to live in fome other rtatc after death has feparated
["''"'

their fouls from their bodies. " Qiiod ii omiiim conJ,njus

nnlurt vox ejl : omnefque, qui ubiqui funt, confcntinnt cffe

a!iquid,quod ad eo«ptrtineat, qui vitaceneriut: nobis quoque
idem exiftimaiidum ell : et fi, quorum aut ingenio, aut vir-

tute animus excellit, eos arbitrajnur, quia natura optima funt,

cernere naturae vim maxime : verihmile eft, lum ofilimiu

qvifque ma.\-ime fo/'/frituli fervial, efle aliquid, cujiis is port

mortem fenfum fit, habiturus. Sed ut deos tffe natura opi-

namur, qualefque fmt, ratione cognofcimus, fie permauere
aiiimos arbitramur ccti/fn/u tiiillonum emnium*." * Ciat

That this is a good argument for the truth of the doc-T"*'
trine, through whatever ciiaiiiiel men may have received it,"i'

we readily acknowledge ; but it appears not to us to be any <q

proof of that dodlrine's being the deduction of human rea-N"t th

ioning. 'J'he popular belief ot Paganlfm, both ancient antl°'''t"'^

modern, it lb faniallic and ablurd, iLit it could never have
""'"*

been

li!). i. §
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">.) been rationally inFerfed from- what nature teaches of God
"'". and the loul. In the ElyGum of the Clreck and Roman

„ poets, departed fpirits were vlfible to mortal eyes ; and m\i'\

__ there'ore have been clothed with fcmc material vehicle of

fufficienl dei.fity to reflect the rays o' lyht, thou ^h rot to

rtfill tiie human touch. In the mythology of the northern

natioi.s, as decealed heroes are reore'er.tcd as eatin - and
drinking, they could not be confidered ?s entirely divcitcd of

matter; and in every popular creed pi idolatry, future re-

wards were fuppo'ed to be conferred, not for private virtue,

but for public vi lence, upon heroes and conquerors and the

dcflroyers of nations. Surely no admirer of what is now
called natural rel'gion will pretend that thefe are part of its

dofvrines ; they are evidently the reinains of (ome primev?.!

tradition oblcured and corrupted in its long progrefs thiough

ages and nations.

". 1 he phlloibphers of Greece and Rome, defpifing the po-

pular mythology of their relpeftivc countrits, employed

ng much time and great talents in diiquifitions concerninir the

; human foul and the probability of a futt'.re ftate ; and if

the tjenuine conclufions of natural religion on this fubjedt are

anywhere to be 'ourd, one wovdd naturally look for them in

the writings of thole men whofe genius and virtues did

honour to human nature. Yet it is a faft which cannot be

conirovc'ted, tint the philolorihers held fuch notions con-

cerninii; the iubllance of the foul and its ftate after death as

could afford no rational lupoort to fuffering virtue, (fee

Metaphysics, Part III. chap. 4). Socrates is indeed an

exception. Confining himfeU to the iludy of ethics, and
delpiling thole metaphyseal fubtilties with which fo many

. others had bewildered themlelves, that excellent perfon in-

ferred by the common moral arguments (lee Moral Phi-
losophy, n- 232—246), that the reality of a future flatc

of rewards and punifhments is in the higheft degree proba-

ble. He was not, however, at all times abfolutely convinceJ

of this important truth ; for a little before his death he
faid to fome who were about him, " I am now about to

leave this world, and ye are ftill to continue in it ; which of

M us have the better part allotted us, God only knows*."
'**• And again, at the end of his moft admired difcourfe concern-

ing the immortality of the loul, delivered at a time when he-

niuil have been ferioiis, he faid to his friends who came to

pay their laft vifit, " I wouli have you to know that

I have great hopes that I am now poing ir.to the company,
of good men ; yet I would not be too peremptory and confi«

' "• dent concerning it §."

Next to Socrates, Cicero was perhaps the moft rcfpeflable

of all the philofophers of antiquity ; and he feems to have

iludied this great queftion with uncommon care : yet what
were his conclufions ? After retailing the opinions of various

fages of Greece, acd fhowing that fome held the foul to be
Xhe teart ; others, the i/oo</ in the heart; fome, th& train ;

others, the breath ; one, that it was harmony ; another, that it

was number; one, that it was nothing at all; and another,' that

it was a certain quintejfrnce without a name, but which might
properly be called '•'•' ';>:'«—he gravely adds, " Karura fen.

tentiarum quje vera fit, Deuo aliquis viderit : q'.:se veiilimil-

lima, magna queftio eft 5." He then proceeds to give his

own opinion ; which, as we have Ihown elfewherc, was, that

the foul is part ot God.
To us who know by other evidence that the foul is im-

mortal, and that there will be a future ftate in which all the

obhquities ot the prefent Ihall be made itraieht, the argu-

ment drawn from the moral attributes of God, and the un-

equal dillribution of the good things of this ii'e, appears to

have- the force of demonftration. Yet none of us will iurely

pretend to lay that his powers of reafoning are greater
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than were thofe of 'ocrates and Cicero: and therefore tlieDut'-s and

piobabihty is, that had we been like them deftitute of the
^'""3'™'

light of revelation, we fliotild have been difturbed by the
feij^j^n.

fame doubts, and have laid with the latter, upen reading the •

arguments of the lorm.er as detailed by Plato, " Nefcio 5'

quomodo, dum leeo, affentior : cum pofuilibrum, et mecum /Z^'
'.°"'

iple de immcrtalltate animorura coepi cogitare, aflcnfio dla ^^ ^^'^^i'^.

clabitur|." tion we
No one, we hope, will fufpeft us of an impious attempt ''"''''•i

to weaken the evidence of a future ftate, God forbid ! TheJ|^''^

expectation o! that ftate is the only Uipport of virtue andu^^, thcnr.

relii'ion; and we think the arguments which we have ftatedj md.
ellewherc, and referred to on the prefenc occafion, make the

reaHty of it fo highly probable, that, though there were no
other evidence, he would aft a very foolilh part who flrould

confine his attention v/holly to the prefcnt life. But we do
not apprehend that we can injure the caufe either of virtue

or of religion, by confefling, that thofe'arguraents which left

doubts in the minds of Socrates and Cicero ap;>ear not to

us to have the force of complete demonjlr&tion of that life

and immortality which our Saviour brought to light through •

thegoipcL '

^j

Were the cafe, however, otherwife ; were the arguments Nat". ral re.

which the light of nature affords for the immortality of the^S'"" *""

humsn foul as abfolutely convincing as any geometrical de-"? "l^' .

monltration — natural religion would ftill be defective ; be-;y recon-

caule it points out no method by which fuch as have offend- ciling the

ed God may be certainly reftoicd to his favour, and to the]?"''' *"
I

hopes of happinefs which by their fin they had loft. The ""

he who knows whereof we are made would (Iiow himfelf

placable to finners, and that he would find fome way to be
reconciled, mi;jht perhaps be reafonably inferred from the

confideration of his benevolence difplaycd in his works.
But when we come to inquire more particularly hoiu we
are to be reconciled, and whether a propitiation will be re-

quired, nature Hops (hort, and expecls with impatience the

aid of fome particular revelation. That God will receive

returning linners, and accept of repentance inftead of perfeft

obedience, cannot be certainly known by thole to whom he
has not declared that he will. For thoui^h repentance be.

the moft probable, and indeed the only means of reconciha^.

tion which nature fuggefts
; yet v.-hether he, who is of purer

eyes than to behold iniquity, will not require fomethin^j

further before he leftore tinners to the privileges which they
have forfeited, mere human reafon has no way of difcovcr-

ing. From nature therefore ariles no fufEcient comfort to -

finaers, but anxious and endlcfs folicitude about the means
of appeafing the Deity. Hence thofe divers ways of facriti-

cing, and thofe numberlefs fuperftitions which overforead the

heathen world, but which were fo little fatfsfaftory to the

wifer part of mankind, that, even in thofe days of darknefs,.
,

the philofophers frequently declared that. In their opinion^

thofe rites and oblations could avail nothing towards appea.

iing the wrath of an offended God, or making their prayers

acceptable to him. Hence Socrates and one of his dif-.

cipk-s are reprefcRted by Plato f as expeCling a perfon divine- ^ In AldBi-
ly comrriiffioned to inform them whether facrllices be ac-a./fj.

ccptable to the Deity, and as refolving to offer no more till

that perfon's arrival, which they pioully hoped might ba at

no great diftanee.

This darknefs of the pagan world, -which the beft of menx^ef/
who lived under it fo pathetically deplore-^, is to us whojouh;. re-

live under the funlhinc of the ijofpel happily removed by'noveJ 'ly

the various revelations contained in the fcriptures of the Old^*""'
"'^''1'"

and New Teftaments. Thefe taken together, and in the'^'^*"

order in which they were given, exhibit fuch a difplay of
providence, fuch a lVftcra__of doclrii.es, and fuch precepts of

5 practical
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hopes on the fureft foundation.l>..!i .»n(' pra^licol wifJom, as the in?(nn!l)r of man could iievir have

i.,n.'^...n' ^jicovired. 'i'he Chrillian, with tlie rciioturcs in his hands, our buCnels toexaiiiine

can irgulate his conduct by an infJliblc t^uide, and reft liis

""', dil'covired.
> I I .III .tl
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Miry pre-

IBVcUtUdl,

thr Jewifh
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I^itli'liS arc

aiboc true.

Pom n ion

divGo; s of

rcvcalc.l

IN cviTV civili-zcd counti7 the nopular fyftem of iheoloTy

has claimed its origin frrm divine revtlatlon. The Pa-

gans of antiquity had their augurs and oracles ; the Cliinele

iidve their inlpired teachers Confucius and Fohi ; the Hin-

doos have their facrcd books derived from Brahama ; the

ftjUowers of Mahomet have their koran diftaterl by an an.-cl

;

and the Jews and Chriftians have the fcripturcs of the Old

and New Tellamems, which they hclieve to have been writ-

ten by holy ititn of old, who Ipake and wrote as they were

moved by the Holy Ghoft.

That the claims of ancient Pa^anifm to a theoloijy de-

rived f'-om heaven, as well as the (imilar ch.ims of the Chincfe,

Hindoos, and Mahotnetans, ave ill founded, has been fhown in

variou-: p.iticlcs of this work, (fee China, Hindostan, Ma-
iiOMrTAMSM, Mythology, and Polytheism

j ; whilft,

iiodtr the words RELir.ios, Revelation, and Scripture,
we have fufScicntly piovtd the divine inlpiration of the

Jcvvilh and ChiillL-.n fcriptures, and of courfe the divine

on'i^in of Jcwifh and Chriltian tiicology. Thcfe indeed are

not two fyflcms of theolo2;y. but parts of one fyftem which

vas gradually revealed as men were able to receive it ; and

thereore both fcriptures raull be ftudicd by the Chriftian

divine.

There is nothlns; in the facred volume which it is not of

import?nce that he (hould underiland whofe office it is to

be a tcadicr of relii'ion ; for the whole proceeds from the

Joniitiiii of truth : but fome of its dotlrines are much more
important than others, as relatinfj immediately to man's
cverlafting happinels ; and thele it has been cuftomary to

arrange and digeft into regular fyllems, called iot^ies or inj/i-

tultt ot Ckrjflian theology. Could tliefe artificial fyftcms be
formed with perftA impartiality, they would undoubtedly
be ufcful, for the bible contains many hiltorical details, but
remotely related to human (alvation ; and even of its molt
important truths, it requires more time and attention than
the majority of Chriftans have to bellow, te difcover the
mutual conncftion and deoendencc.

Artifcial fyllems of theoloey are commonly divided into

twe) {'real parts, the theoretic and the pniairal; and thele again
arc fubdivided into many inferior branches. Under the

theoretic part are fometimcs claffed,

1. 1'Ogm.itic theology ; which comprehends an entire fyftem
of all the doijmas oi tenets which a Chriftian is hound to
believe and profcfs. The truth of thefe the divine mull
clesrly perceive, and he able to enforce upon his audience:
and hence the neceffity offtudying what is called,

2. The fx!^r/h, or the- art of attamiiTg the true fenfe of
the holy fcriptures ; and,

3- Uermenculk theology, or the art of interpreting and
explaining the fciipturesto others; an art O' which no man
can be ignorant who knows how to attain the true fenle of
them hlmlclf.

4. PoUmicul x\k(Ao :y, or controverfy ; and,
f. Moral theology, whi^h is diftin^'uifhed from moral

philofophy, or the fmiple dotlrine of ethics, by teachiui^ a
much hi her de^iee of moral perltftion than the mere light
of reafon could ever have difcovered, and addin^j new mo-
tives to the prailice o: virtue.

ihe praftical Icier.cei cf the divine are,

1. homt/elic, or />'i//ur(j/ theology ; which teaches him to
adapt his difcourfts Irom the pulpit to llie capacity ot his

hearers, and to purfue the beft methods of ntiidinpf them hy
his dofrrine and exaxple in the way of falvation.

2. Cateche/ic theology, or the art of teaching youth ?nd

iijnorant perfons the principal points of evangelical doijrine,

as well with regaid to belief as to pradlice.

^. Cofuiflic theology, or the fcicnce which decides on
doubtful cafes of moral theology, and that c?Jm3 the fcru-

plei of confcience which avife in the Chrillian's foul during

his journey through the prefent world

We have mentioned thefe divilions and fubdivilions of

the fcience o! theology, not becaufe we think them impor-

tant, but merely that our readers may be at no lofs to un-

derhand the terms when they meet with them in other

works. Ot fuch terms we fiiall ourfelves make no ufe, forjjfeli

the greater part of them indicate diftinClions where there is

no difference, and tend only to perplex the Ifudent. As
the truths of Chiiftianity are all containc! in the Icripturcs

of the Old and New Teftaments, it is obvious that dogma-
tic theology muft comprehend the fpeculative part of that

which is called moral, as well as every doftrinc about which
controverfy can be of importance. But no man can extratt

a fmgle dogma from the bible but by the practice of what
is here called the cxegtfis ; fo that all the fubdiviTions of this

arrangement of theoretical theology muft be fludied to-'ether

as they necefTarily coalefce into one. The fame thing is true

of the three branches into which prafblcal theology is here

divided. He who has acquired the art of adapting his ho-

milies to the various capacities of a mixed audience, will

need no newftudy to fit him for inftrufting children, and the

molt ignorant perfons who are capable of inftruftion ; and

the complete malfer of moral theology will find it no very-

difficult taflt to refolvc all the cafes ot confcience which he

can have reafon to fuppofe will ever be fubmitted to his

judgment. Por thcfe reafons we fhall not, in the fhort fum-

mary which our limits permit us to give, trouble either our-

felves or our readers with the various divifions and fubdivi-

fions of theology. Our preliminary directions will (how thera

how we think the fcicnce fhould be ftudied ; and all that

we have to do as iy&tm-buUeleri, a title of which we ate tar

from being ambitious, is to lay before them the view which

the fcriptures prefent to us of the being and perfections of

God, his various difpenfations to man, and the duties thence

incumbent upon Chriftians. In doing this, we (hall follow

the order of the divine difpenfations as we find them recorded

in the Old and New Teilaments, dwelling longcft upon thofe

which appear to us of moft general importance. But as we
take it for granted that every reader of this article will have

previoufly read the whole facred volume, we fliall not

fcruple to illuilrate dogmas contained in the Old Teilaraent

by texts taken from the New, or to confirm dofttincs pe-

culiar to the Chriltian religion by the telliraony of Jewilh

prophets.

Sect. I. Of Cod and kit Attributes.

Tv every fyflem of theology the firft truths to be be-The'

lieved are thofe which relate to the being and attributes ofrevfi

God. The Jewifh lawgiver, thcrefoie, who records the'l'Pi

carlieft revelations that were made to man, begins hishi-^jQ

llory with a difplay of the power and wifdom o' God in the be a

creation of the w^orld. Pie does not inform his country-trulf

6 men,
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men, and f sprft them to believe, upon the atKhorty of liis

divine comniiirioii, that God rxi/Ii ; for he wtU knew that

the being of God muft be admitted, and tolerably juil no-

tions entertained of his attributes, before man can be re-

quired to pay any regard to miracles which afford the only

evidence of a primar)- revelation; " In the beginning (fays

he) God created the heavens and the earth." Here the

being of God is -..frnmed as a truth univerlally received ; but

the fentence, Ihort as it is, reveals another which, as we

fhall afterwards fhew, human reafon could never have dif-

covered.

It will however be proper, before we confider the crea-

tion of the world, arid compare what the fcriptures fay of it

with the opmioiis of the moil enlightened ancients on the

fame fubjeCt, to attend to the apncilation which is here

given to God ; aiid inquire \yhat li<;ht is thrown upon it

bv fiibfeqiier.t revelations. The pafTaee in the ori unal is

CT.'pM >!->;n-::K-i2, where it is remarkable that the Creator is

denominated by a noun in the plural number, lignifying; li-

terally " perfons under the oblii^ation of an oath to perform

certain conditions. ' 'i'his is certainly a very extraordinary

denomination for the one fupreme and felf-exiltent Ijeinv ;

and M hat adds to the ftrangenefs of the phraleolo_;y is, that

the verb with which this plural noun is made to a^ree is

put in the finCTolar number. What now could be the facred

hiftorian's motive for exprefling himfelf in this manner ? His

ftyle is in cjeneral remarkable for its plainnefs and gram-

matical accuracy ; and we btlieve it would be diificiilt to

find in all his five books a hngle phrafe not relating to the

Supreme Being in which there appears fuch a violation of

concord.

In anfwer to this queilion, it has been faid, that Mofes

wfe? the plural noun to exprefs in a ma.^nificent w?.y the

majei'y of God, juil as it is cuftomary for kings and earthly

potentates, when pubUfhin^ edifts and laws, to c"ll them-

felves ive and us. But there is no evidence on record that

fnch a mode of fpeaking was Introduced among kin js ac a

penod fo early as the era of Mofes. Pharaoh was probably

as mighty a potentate as any who thin reigned upor. the

earth ; but thou'^fh he is otten mentioned by the fame facred

hiitorian ^s ilTuing ediAs with rei<al authority, he is no-

where repiefented as fpeakinir of himfelf in the plural num-
V)er. Let it be obfervcd, too, that whenever this phrafeo-

logy was introduced among men, the plural noun was in

«-verv grammatical tongue joined to a plural verb ; whereas

Mofes r.ot onlv puts the noun and the verb in diflferent

nursbers in the verfe under conlideration, but afterwards

i-eprefents the cn^K as faying, " let us make man in our

imaije ;" and, " behold the man is become as one of vs."

Such phrates as thefe lail were never ufed by a fiagle man,

and therefore cannot have been borrowed from human idioms.

Do they then denote a plurality of gods ? Ko ; there is

nothing which the Icripture.'- more frequently or mo'e earneft-

ly inculcate than the ur.lty of the divine nature. The texts

allerting this great and ftmdamental truth are almoil nun»-

beikfs. " Unto thee (fays Moies to his coHntrym.en + ) it

was Ihewed, that thou mightelt know that the Lord is God;
there is none el/i bcfides him. Know therefore that the

L.otd he is God in heaven above and upon the earth beneath :

there it none elje. And a^rain, " Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our

God \iont Lord" or, as it is exprelTed in the original, " Je-

hovah onrGod is one Jehovah," one Bcin^ to whom exiftence

is effertial, who could not h^.ve a beginning and cannot

have an erd. Ir> the prophecies of Ilaiah, God is intro-

duced as repeatedly declaring |, " I am Jehovah, and there

is none elf; ; there is n» Cod hjtdcs me ; that they may
know from the rifing of the fun and from the weit, that

there is none hrfides me : I am yslxvah. aixi thc'c is noKt e^e ;
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It there a God befides me? Vea there is r.t C->J; I kno«» Cod ami

not ai;y." In perfeft harmony with thefe declarations of ^"' *"""

Mofes and the prophets, our Saviour, addreffirg himlel'" to
'"'"'

.

his Father, fays^, " This is lie eteinal, that tbey mi,fht
5 juhn iv;!,

know T'hee, the only true God, and Jefus Chilli whom Thouj.
haft fent ;" and St Paul, who derved his doctrine from his

divine Mafter, affirivs |[, that "an idol is nothing in tise : Cor vi!,

woild; and that there is mre othtr G 'id but ont." 4.

The unity of the divide nature, which, from the order

and harmony o: the world, appears probable to human
reafon, thele texts of revelation put beyond a doubt. Hence
the tirft precept of the Jewifli law. anL according to their

ewn writers, the loundatio . of their whole religion, was,
" Thou (halt have none other gods before ?/[e." Hence, too,

the reafon of th?.t ftricf command to Jews and Chriftians

to five divine worflilp to none but God :
" I'hoa fiialt

worfhip the Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thou "^erve ;"

becaule he is God alone. Him onlv mu't we fea-, becaufe

he alone hath infinite power; in h.lm alo iC mull we tru'.f,

becr.ufc " he only is oi:r rock and our lalvation ;" and to him
alone mn!l we direft our dew tions, becaule " he only know>
eth the hearts of the children of men." fto

It is pafl difpute, then, th^t the word o'nS* does not in- Denotes

t

dicate a plurality of gods. In the opinion, however, of '^"^'^ "' '^^

many emment divinrs, it denotes, by its jiintl'on wn'th the.j^^ Go4-
ftn Tular verb, a p'crality of perfons in the one Godhead ; and heai.

fome few have contended, that by means of this pecuhar

conftruftion, the Chriilian doctrine of the I'rlnity mav be

proved from the firil chapter of the book of GeneGs. To
this latter opin.on we can by no means give our affcnt.

That there are three diftlnct perfons in the one dlviiic rature

may be in'erred with fufiicient evidence from a multitude

of paffages in the Old and New Teftaments dilige-.illv com-
pared together ; but it would perhaps be rafn to rett the

proof of lo fublime a myftery upon any fin <le text or hiilf

tcripture, and would certainly be lo to reft it upon the text

in queft'on. Tiiat Motes vm acqiaiiited with this doc-

trine, we, to whom it has been explicltlv revealed, mav rea-

fonably conclude from his fo frequently making a plural

name o.* God to agree with a verb in the fingular number
j

but had we not pofTefled the brighter light of the New
Teftament to guide us, we fKould never have thoUiiht ot

drawing fuch an infeience. For fuppofing the wordt•^7« t«

denote clearly a plurality of perfons, and that it cannot pof-

fibly i'-gni'y any thing elfc, how could we have known that

the number is neither more nor Ids than three, had it not

been afcertalned to us by fubfequent revelations ?

There are indeed various p2!Ta;es in the Old Teftar-.ent,

of the phraieology o^ which no rational account can be given,

but that thev indicate more than one perfon in the G id-

head. Such are thofe texts already noticed ;
" and the

Lord God fail!, let us mnke mania our imai^e, after our
likcncfs ;" and " the Lord God faid, behold the man is be-

come like osE of us." To thefe may be added the fol-

lowing, which are to ns perfectly unintelliirible upon arry

other fuppolition; " and the Lor^ G<xl fald,, let us go down,

ard there con ound their language f." *' If I bea ./i/n//fr(tn f Oen. iL
the Hebrew (7(/on/m, M.•\^TERs), where is my learj r" " The'', 7-

fear of t!ie Lord (Jehovah) is the be filming of wn'fcJom, * '^'^- '• ^•

and the knowledge of the Holy (in the Hebrew hc.t.v ones)

is underftandinsr
I

" Remember tbv Creator ( Hebrew. •

Prov. ix.

thy Crf.ators) in the days of thy youth *.'" '• And now 10.

the Lo.^D Goo and his Spirit hath fent ne J,'"
" Seek ve* '•crl.

out of the book of the Lo?.d and read ; for my mouth it^",v'.'

.

hath commanded, and his spu't it liath gathered thcia f -"iivii. 16.

That ihefe texts imply a plurality of divine perfons,' iriiah

{«ems to us incontiovertible. It has been already ob-^^'v-ii.

I'-fvtd, that whsD Mofes reprefcnts God as faying, let is

5 I make
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»j.:J4iiJ make man, the mtjcftyofthe plural number had not been
h.< »!tn- atjijptrj by earthly foverciijiis ; and it is obvious thrt the

.
'"' Supreme Hcma cnuld not, as lias been ablurdly fuppofeJ,

cidl upon angels to make man ; for in different places of

• Jobix. f. fcriptiire • creation is attributed to God alone. Hence it is

Ifa. xlv./j/ t},at Solomon fpcnkb of Cicators in ihe plural num/rr, tliuU'h
''•'' he mtan^ only the one Supreme Being, and exhorts

men to remember them in the dsys of their youth. In

the p3"a);c 6rfl quoted from Ifaiah, there is a diftinflion

made between the /.ord Co/l and his Hf/iru ; and in the

other, three divine perfons are introduced, viz. the ^'froier,

the L'jril, and the Spuit of the Lord. It does not, how-

ever, appear evident from thefe paffagcs, or Irom any other

that wc reculli ft in the Old Teltamtnt, that the perlons, in

Deity ate three and no mure: but no lobcr Chrillian will

harbour a doubt but that the piecife numbtr w?.s by fotr.e

nica»s ot other made kno'.vn to the ancient Hebrews; for in-

tfuirits leadin.' to it would be naturally fuxirc'.tcd by the

form in which the hrsih p-itll was commanded to blcfs th:

people. " The Lord blcf^ thee and keep thee. I'he Lord
make his face lo fhine upon thee, and be gracious unto

thee. '1 he Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and

f Knmb.'Ti.give thte pejcef-"
«4. »ii •'6. Of this benediiflian it has been well obfcrved, that if its

three articles be attentively confiderci', they will be found

to aprte rcfncAively to the three ptrfons taken in the ufual

order cf the Father, the Bo's, and the Hotv Ghost.
The Father is the author of blqlmg and prefc vution. Grace

aviditi'uminclian arc from the Son, by whom we have "the light

of the knowledge of the ijlory ot God, in the face of Jefus

Chrift." Peacf is the gift of the Spirit, whofe nanie is the

. Comforlrr, and whofe firft and bed fruit isthewoi k aipeace (
i
).

ATrinitT Similar to this benediftion, but much more explicit, is

inur.tv ihcthe form o Chtiflian baptifm ; which, to us who live under
^odr.nc if the funfhlne ot the gofptl, el\ablifhes the truth of the doc-
fcriptuie.

{yjjjj pf {jjj I'lirlty beyond all reafonable ground of difpute.

" Go (lays our blen<.<l .Saviour) and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghol\." What was it the apoftles, in obedi-

ence to this command, were to teach all nations ? Was it

not to turn from their vanities to the livinij God ; to re-

ncunce their idols and falfe !>ods, and in to be baptized in the

Bame ot the Father, and of the Son, and ot the Holy
Gholl ? What now mu'.t occur to the Gertile nations upon
litis occaf'on, but that, inftead of all their deities, to whom
tliey had before bowed down, they were in future to ferve,

woHhip, and adore, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as the

only true and living God \ To fuppofe that God and two
CREATi'Ris are here joined together in the folemn rite by
which men were to be admitted into a new religion, which
direftly condemns all creature-iuorjbip, would be fo extra-

vagantly utueafonable, that we are perfuadcd fuch a fup-

pofition never w?.8 made by any converted Polythciil of an-

tiquity. The nations were ttf be baptised in ihs name of
tliree porfont, in ihefami manner, and therefore, doubtlels,

:n the //JBK Jenfe. It Is not laid in the name of (.JOD and
his two failhtal fcruar.ti ; nor in the name of God, and

LOGY. Partir.

Christ, and the Hotv Gho»t, wlilch might have fug- Ool at"*
- -

b:s attr

1<u:c?.
gefted a thought that one only ot tht three is God ; but in ''

'
*""'

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Whatever honour, reverence, or re'.jard, is paid

to the firft perfon in this folemn lite, the fame we cannot

but fuppofe paid to all three. Is he acknowledged as the

object ot worihip ? So are the other two likewile. Is he

God and Lord over us? So are they. •re we enrolled

as fubjefts, lervants, and foldiers, under him ? So are we
equally under all. Are we hereby re venerated and made

the temple of the Father ,' So are we likewifc of the Son

and Holy Ghoft. "We will come (fays our Saviour J) U»'i»tJ»'.

and make our abode with him." *^"

It thofe who believe the infpiration of the fcripture*

could require any rurlher proof that the Godhead compre-

hends a trinity of pertbns in one nature, we nii^jht urge upon

them the apoltolical form of benediftion ;
" The grace of

our Lord Jescs Christ, and the love df Goo, and the

communion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all *.-" * iCor,

Would St Paul, or any other man of common fenfe, have""- *^

in the fame fentence, and in the mod folemn manner, re-

commended his Corinthian converts to the love of God,
and to the grace and communion of two creatures ? We
(hould think it very abfurd to recommend a man at once

to the favour of a king and a beggar ; but how InBtiitcly

fmall is the diitance between the greatcft earthly potentate

and the meaneft be.,gar when compared with that which

niuil for ever fublift between the Almighty Creator of hea-

ven and earth and the moll elevated creature ?

But how, it will be afked, can three divine perfons be g,
but orre and the fame God? This is a queilion which hasDifiicu.tle*

been often put, but which, we believe, na created being in'-h's doc-

can fully anfwer. The diviae nature and its manner of"^"'^

cxillence is, to us, wholly incornprehenfible ; and we might

with greater reafon attempt to wciyh tire mountains in 3

pair of fcales, than by our limited faculties to fathom the

depths of infinity. The Supreme Being is prefent in power

to every portion of fpace, and yet it is demouftrable, that in

hiseSTerrce heis not ek'.cnded (leeMET.^PiiYSics,n°309, 310).
Both thefe truths, his inextcnfion and omniprelence, are fun.

damental princioies in what is called natural religion ; and

when taken together they form, in the opinion of mofl peo-

ple, a myftery as iiicompreheniible as that of the Trinity

in unity. Indeed there is nothing of which it is more ^d-

ficuk for us to form a diltincl notion than uiiily fimpk, artd

abfolutely indivif;ble ; and we are perfaaded that fuch of

our readers as have been accuftomed to turn their th-u^hts

inwards, and rcfleft upon the operations o^heir own mindsj

will acknowledge the difficulty is not much lefs to them.

Thbugh the Trinity in unity, therefore, were no Chriftiaa

doftj-ine, myftcries muft Hill be believed ; lor they are aa

int'epaiable from the religion of nature as from that of re-

velation ; and atheilm involves the motf iroompithenfiDle

of all myfteries, even the beginning of exillence without a
caule. We mufl indeed form the bell notions that we cau

o: this and of all other myilcries ; for if we have no no-

tions whatever of a rrinlty in unity, we can neither believe

DOS

\-

{ 1 ) Pctrua Alphonfi, an eminent Jew, converted in the bciflnninc;; of the 1 2th century, and prefented to the font by
Alphonfus a king of Spain, wrote a learned treatife againft the Jews, wherein he prciiv.-3 them with this fcriplure, as
a plain argument that there are three perfons to whom the great and incommunicable.name. ot Jehovah is applied. And
even the unconverted Jews, accordir!;r to Bech:.!. one of their Rabbies, have a tradition, tlwt when the high.priett
pronounced this blelBng over the people— «Zripa/;onf manuumjic di^'uos campsfuil, ut Triada txprimerent, " he lifted tip his
hands, and difpofed his fin;.rers into fuch a form as to exprefiua Trinity." All the foundation there is for this in the
fcnpture, is Lev. is. 22. As for the reft, be it a matter of faft or not, yet if we conlidcr whence it comes, there,

i fomeihisg very rcmaikabie ia it. S-.e Ob/er-c. Jof. de voif. m Pug. Fid. p. 400, 556, 557.
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God md nor difbelieve that doftrinf. It is however to be remem-

bered, that all our notions of God are more or lefs analo-

gical ; that they muft be expreffed in words which, hlerally

interpreted, are applicable only to man ; ar.-^. that propoli-

tions underftood in this literal fenle may involve an appa-

rent contradiAion, from which the truth meant to be ex-

preffed by them would be feen to be free, had we tJireft

and adequate conceptions of the divine nature. On this

account it is to be wlfhed that men trcatinir of the myftery

of the holy Trinity, had always expreffed thtmfclves in

fcripture Ian ruage, and never aimed at being wife beyond

what is written ; but fince they have aipicd othcrwife, we
muft, in juftice to our readers, animadvert upon one or two

llatementrt o: this doArlne, which we have reafon to believe

are earneftly contended for by fome who confider themlelves

as the only orthodox.

In the fcriptures, the three perfons are denominated by the

terms Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, or by God, the

WORD, who is aho declared to be God, anu the Spirit of

God. It each be truly God, it is obvious that they muft all

have the fame divine nature, juft as every man has the fame

human nature with every other man; and if there be but one

God, it is equally obvious that they muft be of the fame

individual fubftance or effence, which no three men can pof-

fibly be. In this there is a difficulty ; but, as will be feen

by and by, there is no contradiction. The very terms

Father and Son imply fuch a relation between the two

perfons fo denominated, as that though they are of the

fame fubftance, poffeffed of the fame attributes, and equally

God, juft as a human father and his fon are equally men,

yet the fecond muft be perfonally fubordinate to the firft. In

like manner, the Holy Ghost, who is called the Spirit of

God, and is faid lo proceedfrom the Father, and to he. fent

by the Son, muft be conceived a? fuljordinate to both, much
in the fame way as a fon is fubordinate to his parents, tho'

poffeffed of equal or even of (iiperior powers. That this

is the true doctrine, appears to us undeniable from the words

of our Saviour himfelt, who, in a prayer addrcffed to his

Father, ftyles|j him by way of pre-eminence, " the only true

O L O G V.
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God," as beinfT the fountain or origin of the Godhead
from which the Son and the Holy Ghoft derive thtir true

divinity. In like manner, St Paul, when oppoling the po-

lythcifm of the Greeks, fays exprcfslyj, that " to us there

is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and

we in, or for, him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, bv whom
are all things, and we by him."

That the primitive fathers of the Chriflian church main-

tained this fubordination of the fecond and third perf ns

of the bleffed Trinity to the tirft, has been evinced with

fuch complete evidence by bifhop Bull, that we do not per-

ceive how any man can read his works and entettain a

doubt on the lubjeft. We ftiall tranfcribe two quotations

fiom hiiB, and refer the reader tor tuller fatisfaAion to

fed. 4. of his Defenfio JiJei Nien^. J he firft ftiall be a

paffage cited from No'vat'ian, or whoever is the author of

the book on the T rinity publiftied among the works of

Tertnllian, in which the learned prelate affures us the lenfe

of all the ancients is expreffed. " Quia quid eft Filius, non

ex fe eft, quia nee innatus eft ; fed ex patre eft, quia geni-

tus eft: five dum verbum eft, five dum virtus eft, five dum
fapientia eft, five dum lux eft, live dum Filius eft, et quic-

quid borura eft, non aliunde eft quam ex I'atie, Patti fuo

originem fuam debens." The next is from Athanafiue,

who has never been accufcd of holding low opinions r€-

fpefting the fecond pcrfon of t!ie holy Trinity. This

iather, in his fifth dilcourfe againft the Arians, fays, »"''<

yoLf rot l^vt-tvn^ tt Tn^j'in m «p;^»» w» o Ktyji Rat X9/;j, i,» irf --f rai 5i5»,

45?
ci/>/e, and the -ward was God. For God h the princ'^ft; 9""'

^l'-*

and becaufe the luord is from the trinciple, therefore the -word '"'^^ '_'"

u God. Agreeably to this doft?ine, the Nicene fathers, ^
"

f

in the creed which they publilhed for the nie of the uni-

verfal church, ftylc the only begotten' Sen, God of Gob
(.Oi £« Sl'U. ,

Regardlefs however of antiquity, and, as we thi k, of the neniird hy

plain fenfe of fcripture, fome modern divines of great learn- fon-.e m".

ing contend, that the three perfons in Deity are all confub-^^'^ <*'-

fiantial, co-eternal, co-ordinate, without derivation, fuiordina-'"'^^''

lion, or dependence, of any fort, as to nature or effence ; whilft

others affirm, that the fecond and third perfons derive from

the firft their perfonality, bitf not their nature. We fnall

conlider thefe opinions as different, though, from the oh-

fcurity of the lan.aiagc in which we have always feen them

expreffed, we cannot be certain but they may be one and

the fame. The maintainers of the former opinion hold,

that the three perfons called Elohim in the Old Teftament,

naturally independent on each other, entered into an agree-

ment before the creation of the world, that one of them

ftiould in the fulnefs of time affume human nature, for the

purpofe of redeeming mankind from that mifery into which

it was fotefeen that they would fall. This antem.undane

agreement, they add, conftitutes the whole of that paternal

and filial relation which fubfifts between the firft and fecond

perfons whom we denominate Father and Son ; and they

hold, that the Son is faid to be begotten before all worlds,

to indicate that He who wa» before all worlds was begotten,

or to be begotten, into the ofiipe of redeemer ; or, more de-

cifively, to fignify that he undertook th-J.t ofSce before the

creation, zwA njjfumed to himfelf fome appearance or figure

of the reality in which he was to execute it ; and he is

called t^T'-yiiis or the only be-;otten, becaufe he alone w.;s

begotten into the office of redeemer*. . ".^V'"'^'"

To many of our readers We doubt not but this will ap- „i- £);-,;,.;,-,

pear a very extraordinary dottrine, and not ealy to be re- ^

conciled with the unity of God. It is hawever fufficiently ni^ e-.rrt'i

overturned by two fentences of holy fcripture, about thedifirine of

meaning of which there can be no difpute. " In this (faysf<^'P'>"'«-

St Johnf) was manifefted the love of God towards us, fJ,,hoi»

becaufe that God fent his only begotten Son into the world, 9'

that we might live through him." Taking the word fon in its

ufual acceptation, this was certainly a wonderful degree of

love in the Father of mercies to fend into the world on

our account a perfon fo nearly related to him as an only

fon ; but if we fubftitute this novel interpretation of the

words on/y begotten fon in their ftead, the apoitle's reafoning

will lofe all its force. St John will then be made to fay,

" In this was manifefted the love of God toward us, be-

caufe that God fen^a divine pcrfon equal to himfcl!, and no

way related to him, but who had before the creation cove-

nanted to come into the world, that wc might \ivt through

him." Is this a proof of the love of the perfon here called

God ? Again, the infpired author of the epillle to the He-
brews, treating of our Saviour's priefthood, lays, among

other things exprcfiive of his humiliation, that "though he

was a SON, yet learned he obedience (or, as others would

tender the words "«»!» uViKOfif, he taught obedience) by the

things which he fuffeied J." If the wordfen be here un-
1 jj^j, .^ 5,

dtrttood in its proper fenfe, this verfe difplays in a very

ilr iking manner the condefcenfion of our divine Redeemer,

who, though he was no lefs a perfon than the proper Soa
of God by nature, yet vouchlafcd to learn or teach us obe-

dience by the things which he fuffered i but if we fubftitute

this metaphorical fon(hip in place of the natural, the reafon-

ing of the author (for that h* is rtafoning cannot be de-

nied) will be very extraordinary. " Though this diviae

j©.of yap iff7» »' a^j-o, «ai iTiiSat t| nvU; uli, /'» reuro xai 610c »» ' pcrfonage agreed before all worlds to fuffer death for the

o'xiyos ; eccerding to ^ohn, lie word wai ia thU Jir/l frk' ledemplion of man, yet learned he obedience, or yet taught

3 I a be
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C^ acU he 01 obtditncr, by tht thingj wlu'ch he fiiffcrtd." What
b.i artri-

{^.^f^ j^ ^j^^^ in this argument ? Is it a pruof ot condcfccii-

^

"""•
Gon to fulfil out's «n,ja«cnicnt r rfiirely, if tlx mcaninij ot

the word /a/;, whiii applied t.) the fecond pcd'oti of the

blefled Tniiity, »verfc what h licre fuppoCcd, the Inlpired

writer's arjfumenl wijuld have been mure to the jmrpofe for

irhich it is broui>ht had it run thus; " ' 'houf^h he was

not a Ion, i. .-. though he had iTiade no previous r. jretmetit,

yet condercrndtd he to learn or teach," &c.

The other opinion, whith fuppuffs the Son and the Holy

Gliod to dciivc trom the Father tlieir pcrfonalitr, but not

iheir nature, ie to us wholly miir.ttlligible ; for pcrfonality

cannot exift, or be conceived in a Rale of fcparation trom all

natures, any more tlian a qualitv can exi:t in a itate of le-

paration from ail fubllances. 'I'he former of tlicfc opinions

we are unable to reconcile with the- unity of God ; the lat-

ter is clothed In words that have no meaning;. Eoth, as far

wc can iinderlland them, are palpable polythtilm ; more

palpable indeed than that of the Grecian philofophcrs, who
tiiough they woi (hipped j-ods m?.ny, and lords many, yet

all held one God luprcme over the rclt. See Polvthe-

56 isr«,iW32.

The I'ccond But it the Son and the Holy Ghoft detive their nature

and iliird as Well thiir perfonahty from the I'atlier, will it not follow
perfon. n 'that they mull be polteriov to him in time, lince every elfeft

S"c mil.
"" pofterior to its caufe ? No ; this confequcnce fcems to fol-

low only by reafonini^ too clofely from one nature to another,

when there is between the two but a vei7 diitant analogy.

It is indeed tnie, that among men, every father muft be

prior in time as well as in the order of nature to his fon ;

but were it cfTential to a man to be a father, fo as that he

could not exift othcrwife than in that rtlation, it is obvious

that his Ion would be coeval with liimfclf, though ftill as

proceejini:; (rom him, he would be pofterior in the order of

nature. This is the cafe with all ncccfTaty caui'es and ef-

feifls. The vilible fun is the immediate and neceflary caufe

of licrlit and heat, cither as emitting the rays from his own
lubllancc, or as exciting the agency of a fluid diffuied for

that purpofc llnotigh the whole fyllcm. Light and heat

therefore muft be as old as the tun ; and had he c.xifted from

hlj etu'mity, they would have e.\ifted from eternity with

liim, though ftill, as his cfTcrts, Uiey would have been be-

hind him in the order of nature. Hence it is, that as we
mult fpeak analogically of the Divine nature, and when
Ireatini! of mind, even the Supreme mind, make ufe of
words literally applicable only to the modifications of reat-

ler, the Nicenc fathers illuftrate the eternal trener?;!on of
the Ucond perfon of the bleftcd Trinity by this proccffion

i>f lii;ht fiom the corporeal fun, calling him Godot God,
/i«/.'l Oh /i^/jI.

Another comparifon has been made life of co enable t:^

to fonti lome notion, however inadequate, how three Di-
« ne pcHons can fubfjlt in the fame lubftance, and thereby
conlUtute but one God. Moi'cs infoims us, that man was
r!!?de after the image of God. niat this relates to the

foul more than to the body o; man, has been grafted by all

but a few profs anthropomoiiihitcs ; but it has been well

J li/iHt',
«l>fervi.d §, that the foul, though in itfelf one indivifible and

^uiftitm Hiicxtended fubftance, is conceived as confifting of three
£t'./>.wr/,. prrticlpal laculties, the utidcrjlandin^, the memory, and the

*ui//. Of thcfe, though they are all coeval in time, and
equally cfTential to a rational foul, the umlerltsnding is in

the Older ol nature obvioiifly the firft, and the memory the
fecond

; lor thin ;» itiuft be perceived before they can be re-

membered ; and they muft be remembered and compared to-

gether before they can excite vollioiis, from beintj, fomc
agreeable, and othtrs difagreeable. 1 he memory thei-efore

may be /aid to fpring from the underftanding, and the will
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from both; and m thcfe three faeuttiet are conceived to '^'•'"i untl'

otnitlitute nne I'oiil, fo may three Divine pcrfons pnrt»- **'' *""•

king of the lame individtu! nature or dfcncc conftltute . ,

^'^
j

one God. , fc;
•

Thcfe parallels or analogies are by no means brought for- ^'o conrr*.

ward as proofs of the riinity, of which the evidence ie to '•'^'j.';" '"

be gathered wholly fixim the word ot God ; but thev ferve ',_. ^, ,f)^,,\

perhaDs to help our labouring minds to form the juftetl no- t tic iju
tions of that adorable myftery which it is polhble for us to"'iy-

form in the prefent Hate o» our exifteucc ; and they feem to

rcfcue the doArine fufficiently from the charvie of contradic- ;

tion, which has been io o!ien ur.^ed agaiiiit it by UnitHiian

vriters. To the lail analogy we arc aware it has often been

ebjected, that the foul may as well be faid to conlilt of ten

or twenty faculties as nf three, fince the pafTions ate equally

eflential to it with the underftanding, the memory, and the

will, and arc as different from one another as ihefe thiee fa.

cultics are. This, however, is probably a miflake ; for the bed
philofophy fcems to teach us, that the palfions are not in-

natc ; that a man might exifl through a long life a Ifranger

to many of them ; and that there are probably no two minds
in which are generated u// the paffions (Ite P.issios) ; but

underftanding, memoiy, and will, arr abiolutely and equally

necellary to every rational being. But whatever be in this,

if the human mind can be conreivfd to be one indivifible fub-

itance, coiififting of different faculties, whether niiipy or

few, why (hould it be thougiit an impofTibility for the infi-

nite and eternal nature of God to be communicated to three

perlons aiding different parts in the creation and govern-

ment of the world, and in the great fcheme of man's re-

demption.

To the doftrine of the Trinity many objettions have been
of.Ktt'pncv

made, as it implies the divinity of the Son and the Holy
Ghoft ; of whom the former afiiimed our nature, and in it

died for the redemption of man. Thefe we fhall notice

when we come to examine the revelations moie peculiarly

Chrirtian ;' but there is one objcftion which, as it refped^s

the doCtii".e in gcneial, may be properly noticed here. It

is laid that the firft Ghrillians borrowed the notion of i.

Tri-une God from the later Platoniits ; and that we hear

not of a Trinity in the chuich till converts were made from
the fchool of Alexandria. But If this be the cafe, wt may
properly aflj, whence had thofc Platonlfts the doftrine them-
felves ? It is not lurely fo liinple or fo obvious as to be like-

ly to have occurred to the reafoning mnid of a Pagan phi-

lofopher ; or if it be, why do Unitarians fuppofe it to in-

volve a contradiftion .' Plato indeed taught a doclrine in

fome refpefts fimilar to that of the Chrilfian Trinity, ami
fo did Pythagoras, with m^ny other philofophers of Greece
and the Eaft (fee Platomsm, Polytheism, and Pytha-
goras) ; but tho' tliefe f?gcs appear to have been on fomc
occafions extremely credulous, and on others to have indul-

ged tliemfelves in the mott myfteiious fpeciUations, there n
no room to fuppole that they were naturally iveuker men
than ourfelves, or that they were capable of inculcating as

truths what they perceived to involve a contradiiiion. The
Platonic and Pythagorean Trinitits never could have occur-

red to the mind of him who merely from the works of crea-

tion endeavoured to dilcovcr the being and attributes of
the Creator ; and there'^ore as thofc philofophers travelled in-

to Ef'jpt and the Eaft in queft of knowledge, it appears to

us in the hij^heft degree piobafjlc, that they picked up this

niyfterious and fublime dottrine in thoie regions where it

had been handed down as a dogma from the remotcft ages, ^">
.

and where we know that (cieiice was not taught fvftemati-
'^' '

cally, but detailed in colleftions of fententious maxims and
traditionary opinions. If this be fo, we cannot doubt but
that the Pa^'an Trinities had their origin in fome primoeval

reve.
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revtiatiofl. Notliing c!fc indeed can account for the j^cneral

prevalence of a duCtriiie fo remote frotn human imacfina-

tion, and of whicli we find vcfti'tjes in the lacrcd books of

alnuift every civilized people of aiuiqr.ity. The corrupt

flate in which it is viewed in the writin;^5 of Plato sul

trthers, is the natural confeqncnce of its dcfcent throuTh a

Ion? coaifc of oral tradition; and then falling into the

hands of men who bent every opinion as much as pofiiblc

to a ctmformity with their own fptcnlatlons. The Tri-

nity of riat'jni'.ra therefore, inftcad of being an objeclion,

fcnds, in our opinion, no feeble fupport to the Chn'ftian doc-

trine, lincc it aifords almolt a complete proof of that doc-

tiine's having -made part of the firft revelations communica-
ted to man.

Havinif thus difcovered that the one God, to whom Mo-
fes givts the plural name Eio'him, comprehends three per-

fbns ; let us now- inquire what power this Tri une God ex-

erted, when, a^ the i?.me fscred writer informs us, he crea-

ted the hc-ven and the earth. That by the lieavcn and the

earth i« here ireant the whole univerfe, vifible and invifibk,

is luiown to ever}- pe'.fou acquainted with the phrafeo!f)s;y

of Scripture ; and we need inform no man converlant with

Eniliih writers, that by crraivm^^m its proper fenfe, is

meant bringing into being, or making that to fi-^ which cx-

iiled not hq'orr. It mull, however, be acknowled.^ed, that

the Hebrew word ^f^a does not always imply 'he piodtic-

tion ot fubltance, but very often the forming of particular

oreranized bodies out of pre-exitling matter. Thus when it

is faid * that " God created great whales, and every living

creature that moveth, which the waters brought ibrth abun-

dantly ater their kind," and again, that " he rr^W man
male and female ;" thou jh the v.-ord xia is irfed on both oc-

cafions, we are not to conceive that the bodies of the firft

human pair, and ot thefe animals, T.'ere brought into being

from nonentity, but only that they were formed by a pro-

per organization bein? given to prc-exiilent matter. But
when Moies fays, " In the beginning God created the hea-

ven aid the earth," he cannot be fuppofed to mean that
•• in the beginning Ged only gave form to matter already

exilting of itfclF;" for in the very next verfe we are afTured

tliat after this aci of creation was over, " the earth was ftill

•without farm and void," or, in other words, in a chaotic

Aate.

That the Jews, befo-'e the comirg of oar Saviour, un-

derftond their lawgiver to teach a proper creation, is plain

from that paffa^e m the lecond book of the Maccabees, in

which a mother, to perfuade her fon to fuffcr the crutllcft

tortures rather than forfake the law of his God, ufes the

foUowing argument :
" I befcech thee, my fon, look upon

the heaven and the earth, and all that is therein, and confi-

dcr that God made them ot things that were not." To
the fame purpofe the in.rpired author of the epiftle to the

Hebrews, when magni'ying ihe excellence of faith, fays,

" 1 hrou ;h faith we undcrlland that the worlds were fra-

med by the word of God, fo that thin;^3 which are leen were

not made of things whicii do appear j" where, as billiop

Pcarfon has ably pnjvcd |l, the phrafe <'' txf»i.o>i-«y is equi-

valent to -"« >? '.»Jov, in the quotation from the Maccabees.

The very firft veric, therefore, of the book of Gcoefr* in-

forms lis of a molt important truth, which all the uninfpi-

red wifdom o* afitiquity could not dilcover. It afTiires us,

that as nothing exifts by chap.ce, fo nothing is necefTarily

cxiftin.r but the three divine pcrfons in the one Godhead-
Every thing elle, whether material or immaterial, derives its

fubltance, as well as its form or qualities, fr.^m the hat

fef -that felf-exiftent £cing, " who was, and is, and is to

come."

It does not, hc»«ever, fallow from this verfe, or from any

+37
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other paffage in the facred Scn'ptfnrj, that tiw whole wiT.
verie was called into exiftencc at the fame initant ; neither
is it by any means evident that the chaos of our world
was t>rou.>ht into being on the firft of thofe fix days dnrinir ^j

•H'hich it was gradually reduced into form. From a paf- The w' o'e

fage + in the book of Job, in which we zre told by God him-"°^^='''''=

felf, that when the " foundation of the earth was laid thCj"'„"|'^''^

morning liars fang together, and all the fons of God (houted
j ixxvUi. »..

for joy," it appears extremely probable that worlds had
been created, formed, and inhabited, Ijng before oar eirtlx

had any exiftence. Nor is this opinion at all contrary to
what Mofes fays o"^ the creatiom ot the ftars ; for though
they are mentioned in the fame verfe with the fun and meson,
yet the mani\er in which, according to the original, they are
introduced, by no means indicates that all the ibrs were
ffwmed at the fame time with the luminaries ot our fvlfem.

Moft of them may have been created long before, and (omc
of them fincc, our woild was brought into beinj ; for that
claufe (veife 16.) " he made the ftars alfo," is in the He-
brew no more tlian " and the ftars ;" the words he midt be-
ing inferted by the tranflators. The whole verfe thererorc

ought to be rendered thus, " and God made two great
lights ; the greater light to rule the day, and the IcfTerlirht

with the ftars to rule the night ;" where nothing is intima-

ted with refpeft to the time when the ftars vere formed,
any more than in that verfe of the Plalms '|, which exhorts

|
pfalmj -

us to give thanks to God who made the moon and tiara tociiivi. 5,
rule by night ; for his mercy cndureth ' for ever." The
iirft verfe of the book of Genefis informs us, that all things
fpiritual and corporeal derive their exiftence .*Tom God ; but
it is nowhere faid that all matter was created at the fame
time ; and the generations of men afford fufficient evidence
o; a lucceflive and continual creation or fpirits.

That the whole corporeal univerfe may ha-ue been created '

at once muft be granted ; but if fo, we have reafon to be-
lie^'e that this earth, with the fun and all the planets of the
fyftem, were fufFeied to remain for ages in a ilaie of chaos,
" without form a'id void ; ' becaufe it appears from other
fcriptures, that worlds of Intelligent creatures exiilcd, and
ever, that fome angels had fallen from ?. ftate of happinefs

prior to the era of the Mofaic cofmogony. Thai the fan »:

and the other planets revolving round him were ton'aed at
^^'^ '"''''

the fame time with the earth, cannot indeed be nueftioned :/j'^T"^'^"'
1 " tCu at once*

tor It IS not only extremely probable in itfeh from the
known laws ot nxlure, but is cxprefsly affirmed by the fa-

cred hiftorian, who relates the tnrmaiion of the fun and
moon in the order in which it took place. Into the par-

ticulars o' his narrative we have no occafion to enter, aj it

is fufficienily explained and vindicated in other articles of
thi^ work (fee Cre.^tios and E.4R.th) ; but there is one
difficulty which, though we have given the common folu-

tions ot it elfewhere, we may again notice in this place,

becaufe h has tumifhed infidel ignorance with fomething
like an objeAioii to the divine legation of the Hebrew law-
giver.

Mofes informs us, that on thefrj} Jay after the prodac- ^ d^Vlcu'rf
tion of the chaos, the element of h^hi was created; and yetfjivei.

within a few fcntences he declares, that the fun, the four.-

tain of light, was not made till the fourth day. How are

thefe two paf!;i..'es to be reconciled ? We anfwer. That they
may be rcco:-cIled many ways. Mofcs wrote for the ufe ot

a whole people, and not for the amufement or inftrucliou o'f

a few aftroiiomcis; and in this view his language is lutfici-

ently proper, even thouch we fuppole the formation of the

fun and the ether planets to have been carried on at tlic

lame time, and in the fame progrefli.e manner, with the for-

mation of this er.ith. The voice which called light into

exiftence would fqiai-ate the fiery and lomineus particles -if

2
'
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ij.i.) »nA the cSioi rrmn thoff wliich were opnke, and, on this hypo-

hi« Mtii-
thefis, confolidate them in one plobe, dimifin.; an obfcure

^^
''"'"•

_ llpht ihrouKh the planetary fvlkm ; but if the earth's almo-^
fphere continued till the fourth day loaded with vapours, ae

from the narrative of Mofes it appears to have done, the

fun coul-J. not till //«/ ^%have been/fn tron\ the earth, and

may therefore, in popular language, he faid with fufHcitnt

propriety to have been formed on the fourth day, as it was

then firit made to ofpear. (See Creation, n" 13. and

Earth, n" 108, 174, 175). But though this folution of

rhe diffuiilty ftrves to remove the infidel objcftion, and to

ftcurc the credit of the facrcd Jiillorian, candour compels

us tB confels that it appears not to be the true folution.

The difficulty ilfelf arifes cirtirely from fuppofng the fun

to be tl.j fole fountain ot lij;ht ; but the trulii ot this opi-

nion is not fclf-evidcnt, nor has it ever been ellablldied by

falis'^aftory proof. It is indocd to a mind divelled of undue

deference to ^reat names, and confiderin^j the matter with

impariiaiity, an opinion extremely improbable. The htjbt

of a candle placed upon an eminence may in a dark night be

fecn in every direftion at the dilUnce of at Icaft three miles.

Jlut if this fmall body be rendered vifible by mear.s of rays

emitted from itfclf, the flame of a candle, which cannot be

fuppofed nu>re than an inch in diameter, muft, during eve-

ry inllant that it contii:ues to burn, throw from its own fub-

Uance luminous matter lufficient to fill a fpl.erical fpace of

fix milts in diameter. This phenomenon, if real, is certain-

Jy furprifing ; but if we purfue the rtileftion a little farther,

our wonder will be greatly increafcd. The matter which,

when conviTtd into flame, is an inch in diameter, is not, when

of the confjllencc of cotton and tallow, of the dimenfions

of the 20th part of an inch ; and there'ore, upon the com-

mon hypothefis, the 20th part of an inch of tallow may be

So rarefied as to till a fpace of 1 13,0976 cubic miles! a ra-

refadlion which to us appears altogether incredible. We have

.indeed heard much of the divilibility of matter ail itifinilum,

and think we. undcrftand what aie ulually called dtmonjlra-

twns of the truth of that propofition j but thefe demonftra-

tions prove not the adtual divifibility of re.il lolid fubftances,

but only tliat upuji trial we fhall find no end of the ideal

procefs of dividing and fubdividing imaginary cxtenfion.

Upon tlie whole, therefore, we are much more inclined

to believe that the matter of h'ght is an extremely fubtile

iluld, diff"ufed through the corporeal univerfc, and only ex-

cited to agency by the fun and other fiery bodies, than that

it conlifts of llreams continually iffuinij from the lubllance

of thefe bodies. It is indeed an opinion pretty generally

received, and certainly not improbable in itfdf, that light

and electricity are one amd the fame fubftancc (fee Elec-
tkicirr-Jndex) j but we know that the eleftrical fluid,

though per\-ading the whole of corporeal naXuie, and, as

experiments rtiow, capable of aifting with great violence,

yet lies dormant and unperceived till its agency be excited

'by forae foreign caufe. Jull (o it may be with the matter

ot light, 'i hat fubllance may be " difi^ufed from one end

^ Katurt of ^^' creation 5 to the other, it may travcrfc the whole

iv/jphjeJ. univerfc, form a communication between the moll remote

fphcres, penetrate into the inmoft rtcefiTes of the earth, and
only wait to be put in a proper motion to communicate vi-

fible ftnfations to the eye. Light is to the organ of fight

what the air is to the organ of hearing. Air is the nKdium
which, vibrating on the ear, caufe^ the fenfation ot found ;

but it equally cxifts round us at all times, though there be
no fonorous body to put it in motion. In like manner,
light may be.equally extended at all times, by night as well as

by day, from the mod diflant fixed ilars to this eaith, tho'

it then only ftrlkes our eyes fo as to excite vifible fenfations

irhtn impelled by the fun or fome other mat of fire." Nor
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let any one imagine that this hypothefis interferes with siny d
of the known laws of optics ; for if the rays of li^ht be ini-

""

pcllcd in ftraight lines, and in the fame direction in which ^^
they are fuppofed to be emitted, the phenomena of vifioii

mull neceffarily be the lame.

Moles thereore was probably a more accurate philofopherMo)

than he is lometimes fuppofed to be. I he eUmept of li<;htf^""'

was doubtlefs created, as he informs us, on the firft day ; "

but whether it was then put in that ifate in which it is the

medium of vifion, we cannot know, and we need not in-

quire, fince there was neither man nor inferior animal with

organs fitted to receive its impreffions. For the firll three

days it may have been u(ed only as a powerful inilrument to

reduce into order the jarrin^f chaos. Or if it was from the

be .'inning capable of communicating vifible fenfations, and

dividing the day from the night, its agency mult have been

immediately excited by the Divine power till the fourth

day, when the fun was formed, and endowed with proper

qualities tor inlhumcntally difcharging that office. This

was indeed miraculous, as being contrary to the prefent laws

of nature : but the whole creation was miiaculons ; and wc
furely need not hefitate to admit a lefs miracle where we
arc under the necelTity of admitting a greater. The power

which called light and all other things into cxidence, could

give them their proper motions by ten thoufand different

<

means ; and to attempt to lolve the difficulties of creation

by philofophic theories refpefting the laws of nature, is to

trifle with the common fenfe as well as the piety of man-
kind : it is to confider as fubfervient to a law that vory

power by whofe continued exertion the law is ellablllhed.

Having thus proved that the univerle derives its being,

as well as the form and adjullment of its levcral parts,

from the one fui;icme and lelf exilfent God, let us here

paufc, and refledt on the fublime conceptions which fuch

aftonifhing woiks are fitted to give us of the Divine per-

fections. .

And, in the firft. place, how ftrongly do the works oflnfin

creation imprefs upon our minds a conviilion of the infinite P"^"

power of their Author ? He fpoke, and the univerfe llaited

into being ; he commanded, and it flood faft. How migh- '

ty is the arm which " ilrctched out the heavens and laid

the foundations of the earth ; which removeth the moun-
tains, and they know it not ; which overturneth them in his

anger ; which Ihaketh the earth out of her place, and the

pillars thereof tremble ! How powerful the word which

commandelh the fun, and it rileth not ; and which fealeth

vpthellais;" which fulfaineth nuiuberkfs worlds ol- ama-
zing bulk fufpended in the regions of empty fpace, and di-

re6ls their various and inconceivably rapid motions with the

utmoft regularity ! " Lift up your eyes on high, and be-

hold, who hath created all thele things ? By the word of

the Lord were the heavens made, and all the hoft ot them
by the breath ot his mouth. Hell is naked before him, and

de'.\ruCtion hath no covering. He llietcheth out the North
over the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing.

He has mealured the waters in the hollow of his hand, and

meted out the heavens with a fpan ; and comprehended the

dull o* the earth in a mealure ; and weiii;hed the mountains

in icales, and the hills in a balance. Behold ! the nations

are as a drop of the bucket, and are counted as the fmall

dull of the balance ; behold, he takcth up the ifles as a very

little thing. All nations before him are as nothin;.:, and

they are counted to him lefs than nothing, and vanity. To
whom thtn will ye liken God, or what hkenefs will ye com-!'' 9

pare unto him U i" "'
i

*
. XXVI

As the works of creation are the effecls of God's power, kj ,

they hkewife in the nofl eminent manner dilplay his wif-

dom, Tikis was fo apparent to Cicero, even irom the His

partial'^""'

Pf
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partfaf and very imperfeft knowledge in alhonomy which

his time afforded, that he declared ^ thofc who could ali'ert

, the contrary void of all underftanding. But if that ^eat
mailer of rcafon had beca actjuaiiited with the modern dif-

covenes in aftronomy, which exhihil numbtrlefs worlds Icat-

tered throuc^h fpace, and each of immenfe magnitude ; had

he known ttiat the fnn is placed in the centre of our fyltem,

and that to diverfity the feafons the planets move round hi-.n

with exquiiite regularity ; could he have conceived that the

diftinCtion between light and darknefs is produced by ths

»llurr al rotation ot the earth on its own axis, inllead ot that

difproportionate whirling of the whole heavens which the

ancient aftronimers wsre forced to fuppofe ; had he known
of the wonderful motions of the comets, andconlidercd how
fuch eccentric bodies have been prcferved trom f:illing upon
fome of the pla.'iets in the fame fyllem, and the (everal fy-

ftems, from falling upon each other ; had he taken into the

account that there are yet greater things than fhefe, and
" that we have feen but a few o! God's w'orks ;"—that vir-

tuous Pagan would have been ready to exclaim in the words

of the Pfalmlft, " O Lord, how manifold are thy works !

In wiidom hall thou made them all ; the earth is lull of

thy riches."

Thu creation is the offspring of unmixed croodnefs, has

been already (hown with fufficient evidence (fee Metaphy-
sics, n° 312. and n 29. of this article) ; and from the vaft

number of creatures on our earth endowed with life and

fenfe, and a capability of happinefs, and the infinitely greater

number which probably inhabit the planets o' this and other

fyftems, we may infer that the goodnefs of God is as bound-

lefs as his power, and that " as is his majcfty, lo is his mer-

cy." Out of his own fulnefs hath he brought into being

riumberkfs worlds, replenifiied with myriads of myriads of

creatures, furnifhed with various powers and organs, capaci-

ties and ihilinfts ; and out of his own fulnels he continually

and plentifully lupplies them all with every thing necelTary

to make their exiitcnce comfortable. " The eyes of all

wait upon him, and he giveth them their meat in due fea-

fon. He openeth his hand and fatislies the defirei of every

l.ving thing: he loveth richteoufneis and judgment ;_ the

farth is full of the jroodnefs of the Lord. He watereth the

ridges thereof abundantly ; he fettleth the furrows theicof;

he maketh it foft with (howcrs, and blelTcth the fpringing

thereof. Hecrowntth the year with his .^oodntfs ; and his

paths drop fe.tnefs. They diop upon the paiUires of the wil.

dernefs ; and the little hills rejoice on every fide. The paf-

tures are clothed with .flocks ; the valleys, alfo are. covered

with corn ; they ihout with joy, they alio fing *". Survey

the whole of what may be feen on and about this terraque-

' OU3 elobc, and fay, if our Maker hath a fparing and a ni-

gardly hand. -Surely the Author of fo much happinels mull

be eifential goodnefs ; and we mull conclude with St John,

that " God' is love."

Ill Thefe attributes of power, wifdom, and goodnels, fo con-

fpicuoutly diiplayed in the works ot creation, belong in the

''fame fupreme degree to eich perlon in the bleflcd Trinity ;

.for Motes dccbres that the heaven and the earth were crea»

ted, not by one perlon, but by the £'/'Jiim. The '^y-r in.

deed, or fecond ptrfon, appears to have been the immediate

Creator ; for St John afiures us ||, that " all things were

made by him, and that without him was not any thing

made that was made." Some Arian writers of great karn-

inp, (and we believe the late Dr Price was ot the nc:;-

ber) have affcrttd, that a beinp who was created himlclf

may be endowed by the Omnipotent God with the power

of creating other bein.;s ; and as they hold the ^-z'- or -word.

to be a creature, they contend tiiat he was employed by

tke Supreme Deity to create, not the whole uuiverle, but
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only this earth, or at the iitwoft the folar fyftem. *' The old God ana

-
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argument (fays one of them), that no being iiiferior to the *""'

(9

great Omnipotent can create a world, is fo childifli as to

delerve no anfwer. Why may not God communicate tlie

power of making worlds to any bein^j whom he may choofe

to honour with fo glorious a- prerogative I I have no doubt
but fuch a power may be communicated to many good men
during the progrefs of their exiftcnce ; and to lay that it

may not, is not only to limit the power of Godj but to con-

tradidl acknowledged analogies." 71
We are far from being inclined to limit the power of ^'''•"*"'"'

God. He can certainly do whatever involves not a direct L"^'.'^

'

contradiction ; and therefore, though we know nothing ana-

Ingi.-m to the power of creating 'worlds, yet as we perccivf;

not any contradiction implied in the notion of that power
being communicated, we fhail admit that fuch a communi-
cation may be pojfthle, thoui^h we think it in the highefl de-

gree improbable. But fuiely no man will contend that the
•whole uni-uerfe wzs brought into exiftence by any trM/urir;

becaufe that creature himfelf, however hi:;hly exalted, is ne-

ceffaiily comprehended m the notion of the univerfe. Now
St Paul exprefsly affirms ^, that, by the fecond perfon in § Colof. iv;-

the blelTed Trinity, " were all things CKated that are in'7'

heaven, and that are in earth, vifible and invijibk, whether
they be thrones, or dominions, or PRixcip.'VLiTrES, or
POWERS ; all things were created by him and for him ; and
he is before all things, and by him all things cnfill." In-

deed the Hebrew Scriptures in more places than onc-f- ex-f- Ifa. tJ.

prefsly declare that this earth, and of coiufe the whole folar'-- *'''• *'
fyftem, vi-is,jlrmed as well as created, not by any inferior be- 1^'^-^'

ing, but by the true God, even Jrbovah alone ; and in the
New feftament *, the Gentiles are laid to be without ex- o^"j

'*

cufe for not gloritying hln- as God, " becaufe his eternal

power and Godhead are clearly icen from the creation of
the world." But if it were natural to fuppofe that til's

power of creating worlds has been, or ever will be, commu-
nicated to beings in'erior to the great Omnipotent, this rea-

foning of the apoftle's would be founded on falfe principles,-

and the fentence which he paffcd on the Heathen would b*
contrary to jullice.

But though it be thus evident that the x^j-'f was the im-
mediate Creator ot the univetfe, we are not to fuppofe that

it was without the concurrence ot the other two perfons.

1 he Fathir, who may be faid to be the fountain ol the Di-
vinity ilielf, was certainly concerned in the creation of the

world, and is theierore in the apotlle's creed denominated
the " Father Almighty, Maker o( heaven and earth ;" and
that the Holy Ghoil or third perfon is likewife a Creator,

we have the exprefs teilimony of two infpired writers : " By
the word of the Lord (fays the Plalmill) were t!>e heavens

made, and all the hoil of them by the brtath (Hebrew, Spi-
rit) ot his mouth." And Job declares, that the " Spixit-
of God made him, and that the breath of the Almighty-
gave him life." Lideed thefe tiirec divine perlbns are io

intimately united, that what is done. by one mull be done-

by all, as they have but one and the fame will. This is

the reafon aligned by Oriijen * for our paying divine vor- Ccr.ir. C'J^
fhip to each J

tj^anfy-iuo^ii* to* rov -nxli^x TT'i cc>-f?tiav x«i t>i vj9vP*3^^'

THb aXndt.-., (?w7a ivo rn v^rc^'ae-ii Xfuy^xlx, iv Si tb occ?voia, xoti

TO ji/^fii>ia x(xi Tu Totvr,7iiri in,- (!:ux»irii'f, '« we worfhio the Fa-
ther of truth, and the Son the truth itlelf, being two things

as to Hypoftafis, b.it one in a.;reement, confent, and fame-
nefe of will." Nor is their union 3 mere agreement in will

only; it is aphyfical or cITential union: fo that wliat is done
by one muft nectlTarily be done by the others alio, accord-.

ing to that of onr Saviour, " I am in the Father and tlie

Father in me : The Father who dwelleth in me, he doth tho

works."

Tiuj ^
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Th^u we Or, that ta the fevrrn^ pcrfons ui the ever blef-

fed Tiinitv h equal ptzile Jue for the creation o^ the

, world. Thfir all-pciwerful word coramandcd into 1-t-ing

every thin? that cxi'.U, and by the hme Divine power is

every thinsj continued in exitlcr.ce. Well therefore might

t-Ue Pfdlmilt call upon the hea.tns ar^d the earth to praile

the name o' the I-ord ;
" for he citmnianded, and they were

created. He hith alfo eftahlllhcd them for ever and ever ;

he hath made a decree which tluill not pafa. Let all thiii/»

prailc the name o( the Lord ; for his name t'-n'^K ^^i", Fa-

ther, Soe, and Holy Ghott, alone « excellent, and hid glory

above the earth and heaven."

faECT.II. Of the Original State cf M<in, atiJ the

jxrj) Covenant of Eternal Life -which del voucbfafed

to make with him.

Is the Mofaic account of the creation, every attentive

reader mult be ftruck with the manner in which the Uipreme

Bein^c is reprefented as making man :
'* And God laid, let

rs make man in our image, after our likenefs ; and let

thrm have dominion Over the hfh of the fea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth,

and fver every cree pin ; thino that crtepeth upon the earth.

So God created man in hi? own image ; in the image of

God created he him ; male and female created he them.

And God blefTed thim ; and God faid unto th.-m, be fruit-

ful, and multiply, J"nd rephnift the earth, and fubriue it ;

and have dominion over the fifii of the f.-a, and over the

fo'.v! of ihe air, and over evei y living thing that moveth upon

the e?rth. And Gf-d faid, behold, 1 have given you every

lierb bcarinn fytd, which is upon the face of all the earth

;

and every tree, in the which is rhe fruit of a tree yielding

feed : to you it frail be for meat. And God law every

thing that he had made, and, behold, it was vei-y goo.i.

And the evening and the morning were the fixth day.

Thu3 the heavens and the earth were finilhcd, and all the

hoft of them. And on the ftvcnth clay God ended his

work which he had made ; and he re!fed oji the feventh djy

from all his works wliich he had made. And God blefled the

feventh day, and farftifted it : becaufe that in it he had reli-

ed from all his work which (..od created and made \."

This is a very remarkable paffa^e, and contains much im-

portant informetion. It indicates a plurality ot pcrfons i«

the Godhead, defcribes the nature of man as he came at

firrt from the hands of his Creator, and fiimilhcs f^ata from

which we may infer what were the duties required of him
in that primeval ftate, and what wtie the rewards to which
obedience would entitle him.

Of the plurality of Divine perfons, and their cffential

union, we have treated in the preceding fefticn, and pro-

ceed now to inquire into the fpecific nature of the liril

man. This mull be implied in the imaie of God, in which
he is faid to have been created ; for it is by that phrafe alone

that he is charafterjzed, and his pre-eminence marked over
the other animals. Now this image or likenefs mull have
been found either in his body alane, his foul alone, or in

both united. That it could not be in his body alone, is

•obvious ; for the infinite and omnipotent God i.< allowed
by all men to be without body, parts, or pafTions, arul

therefore to be fuch as nothing corporeal can poflibly re-

femble.

II this likenefs is to be found in the human foul, it comes
to be a queltion in what faculty or power of the foul it

confilli. .Some have contended, that tnan is the only crea-

ture on this earth who is animated by a principle eflentially

different .*'rom matter ; and litrce they have inferred, that

Lc it faid to have been formed in the Divine ima^je, on ac-
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count of the immateriality of tliac vital principle vphic!i was On

infufed into his body when the " Lord (rod breathed into

his noftrils the breath of Ufe, and man became a livinr tbuH." .

"

That this account of the animation of the body of man in-5x;(

dicates a fuperiority of the human foul t(> the vital principle ?
of all other animals, cannot, we think, be queitionc"! ; but

it does not therefore foHow, that the human ioul is the on-

ly i.Timaterial principle of life which animates any tcrrefttial

creature. It has been fhown elfewhere (fee Metaphysics,
n° 235.), that the power oi Icn'.ation, attended with in.-ivi-

dual coiilciou.'^nefs, as it appears to be in all the hi.jher fpe-

cies of animals, cannot refult from any organical ftrufture,

or be the quality of a compound extended being. The vi-

tal principle in fuch animals therefore muft be immaterial as

well as the human foul ; but as the word immaterial denotes

only a negative notion, the fouls of men and brutei, thuu^h
both immaterial, may yet be lubllances effentially different.

This being the cale, it is plain th:tt the Divine imajie in

which man was forrjied, anl by which he is dillinguilhed

from the brute creation, cannot conlill in the mere circum-

Itance of hi? mind being a fubDance different from matter,
j

but in fome positive quality which dilluiguilhes him from
every other creature on this globe. I

Abeut this charaiteriltic quality very various opinions C»M
have been formed. Home have fuppofed

j|
" that the image'

'^

of God in Adam appeared in that reAitude, righteoufnefs, .

and hoiinef*, in which he. was made; for God ma-.'e man 1/111,

upright (Eci'lef, vii. 2.), a holy and righteous creature ;'''..

|

which hoiinefs and righteoufBels were in. their kind perfect

;

his underlt iuding wa.s free from all error and millakes ; his

will biafTed to that which is good; his aft'tttions flowed in

a right channel tovuards their proper objects ; t'here were no
finful motions and evil thou.rht.'f in his heart, nor any pro-

pcnfity or iiiclir.atioii to that which is evil ; and the whole

of his condudt and behaviour was according to the will «f j

God. And this I'ighteoufnefs (fay theyj was n/tlural, and

not perfonal and acquired. It was not ohtai«ied by the exer-

cife of his freewill, but was created with him, and belong-

ed to his mind, as a natural faculty or inllinift." They"

the-ifbre call it original r'tghteoujnefs, and fuppofc that it was

loa in the fall.

To this dodrlne many objeftions have been made. It has obi

been faid th^t righteoufrrefs confilling in ri^ht attions pro. to,

ceeding from proper principles, could not be created with

Adam and make a pare of his nature ; becaufe nothing which

is produced in a man without his knowled je and coiifcnt

can be in him cither virtue or vice. Adam, it is added,

was '.:nquelli. nably placed in a ftate of trial, which proves

that he h"d righteous habits to aquirf ; whereas the doc-

trine under confideration, affirming bib oriijinal righteouf-

nefs to have been perfttt, and therefore inc.pable o' im-

provement, is inconfitlent with a ftate of trisl. 'i'hat his

underttanding was tree from all errors and millakes, has been

drought a blalphenious polrtion, as it attributes to man one

of the incommirrrica'le perfertlions of the Deity. It is like-

wife believed to be contrary to facl ; tor either his under-

ftanding was bewildered in error, or his affeclronf flowed

towards an improper objtft, when he lufFcred hlmfelf at the

perfuafion of his wife to tranlgrefs the exprefs law of his

Creator. The objeftor exprcffes his wonder at its having

ever been fuppofed that the mho/e of .Adam's conduit and
behaviour was according to the will of God, when it is fo

n -.orious that he yielded to tlie (irft temptation witl»

which, as far as we know, he was affailed in paradife.

Convinced by thefe and other ar^'uments, that the image'

of God in which man was created could not confift in on'--

ginal righteoufnefs, or in exemption from all polfibility of-'

error, many learned men, and liifhop Bull * aniong others, jff

h^veiii.
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'ininsl have fwppofed, that by the tina(;e of God i« to be under-
"^ "^ ftood ccitain gifts and powers fiipcrnaturally infufed by the
'*" Holy Spirit into the minds of our firft narents, to Huidc

j, th'.m in the ways nt piety snd viitue This opinion they

lion of relt chiefly upon the authority of Tatian, Irensua, Tertul.

.'f^""lian, Cypriaa, Athanafius, and other fathers of the primi-

tive church ; but they think, at the fame tirre, that it is

courten-nced by feveral paffaj^es in the New Tellament.

i Thus when St Paul fays §, " and fo it is written, The firft

-'"
o-.a-i -^ dam was made ?. Hvinir faul, the lail Adam was made

'^'^ ' a quickening Spirit;" they underltand the whole paiTaije as

relating to the creation ot man, and not as drawing a cnm-
parii'on between Adam and Chrift, to (how the great fune-

riority of the latter over the former. In tupport of this

interoretation they obferve, that the apoftle immediately

adds, " howbeit, that was not firft which is fpiritaal, but

that which is natural, and afterwards that which is fpiii-

tual;" an addition which they think was altoi^clher ntediefs,

if by the quickening Spirit he had referred to the incarna-

tion o* Chrift, which had happened in the very af>e in which

he was writinir. They are therefore of opinion, that the

body of Adam, after bcina; formed of the dull of the ground,

was firft animated by a vital principle endowed with the fa-

cuhics of reafon and fenfation, which entitled the whole

man to the appellation o' a living foul, ."ifter this they

fuppole certain graces of the Holy Spirit to have been in-

fufed into him, by which he was made a quickenint^ fpirit,

or formed in the image of God ; and tliat it was in confe-

quencc of this fuccefTon of powers commtmfcated to the

fame perfon, that the apoille faid, '* Howbeit, that was not

firft which is fpiritual, but that which is natural."

We need hardj^' obferve, that with rclpeft to a quedion

cf this kind the authority of Tatian and the other fathers

quoted is nothing. Thofe men h:'d no better means of

difcovering the true fenfe of the fcriptures of the Old
1 eftamcnt than we have ; and their ignorance of the lan-

gu?ge in which theie fcriptures are written, added to fome
nietanhyf^cal notions relpetting the foul, which too many of

itiem had derived horn the Ichool of Plato, rendered them
very ill qualified to interpret the writings of Moles. Were
authority to be admitted, we ihouid conlider that of bilhop

Bull and his modern followers as of greater wci'.'ht than the

authority of all the ancients to whom they appeal. But
authority cannot be admitted ; and the reafoning of this

learned and excellent man from the text ot St Paul is furely

ver-y inconclufrve. It makes two perfonsot Adam ; a firft,

wlicnhe was;i natural mancompoted of abodyandareafanable
86 foul ; a lecond, when lie was endowed with the gifts ut the
ounded.

j-jj^]y Spirit and by them formed in the imaie of God ! In

the verle following too, the apoftle exprefbly calls the fecond

man, of whoTi he had been fpcakinj, "• the Lord from

heaven ;' bat this appellation we apprehend to be loo high

for Adam in the Itate of grcateft perfctvion iu which he

ever exifted i hat our firft parents were endowed with the

pits of the Holy Ghoft, we are ifrongly inclined to believe

foi realons which fhall he given by and by ; hut as thefc gifts

were adventitious, to their nature, they could not be that

ima.re in which God ma.if man.

Since man was maii^ in the imaee of God. that phrafe,

whatever be its precile import, muft denote fometiiing pe-

cui'uir and at the fame time eftertial to human nature ; but

the only two aualities at once natural and peculiar to man
art- his Ihape ar^d his leafon. As none but an anthiopomor-

phite will lay that it was Adam's (h?.pe which uiicC^ed this

lma>e of his Creator, it h-!s been concluded thai it was the
"''"'"

faculty of realon which made the refeniblance. i o give

ilreiv^'th to this argument it is oblervcd f , that when God
k. ix. lays, " let us make rsan in oui image,' lie immediately adds.
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" and let them have dominion over the fifti ofthe fea, ani o*er

the fowl o^ the air, andovcrthe cattle, and overall the earth;''

but as many of the cattle have much greater bodily ftrength

than man, this dominion could not be maintained but by the

faculty o^ reafon bcftowed upon him and withheld from them.

If the ima.<e of God was iiiiprcfTed only on the mind of

man, this reafoning fcems to be conclufive ; but it has btets

well obfervcd f that it wzs the whole man, and not the /Wt <^'lfi B*-

al'jn.; or the buJy alone, that ia faid to have been formed in"*
"-'/^"J"

the divine image ; even as the whole man, foul and body, i«„i'chjQ %,
the feat of the new and Ipiritual image of God in regenera-

tion and tanctification. " The very God of peace (fays

the apoftle) fanftify ynu wholly ; and may your whole

fpir'u, Jnul and boly, be preferved blamelels to the coming of
our Lord Jefus ChrilL" It is worthy of notice too, that

the realon alfipned for the prohibition of murder to Noah
and his fons atter the deluge, is, that man was made in. the

image of God. " Wholo fheddtth man's blood, by man
fhall his blood be (bed ; for in the ima re of God made he
man." Thcle texts fcem to indicate, that whatever be
meant by the image of God, it was damped equally on the

foul and on the body. In vain is it faid that man cannot re-

femble God in fhape. This is true, but it is little to the

purpofe ; for man docs not refemble God in his reafoning

faculty more than in his foim. It would be idolatry to

iuppofe the fupreme majefty of heaven and earth to have a

body or a fhape ; and it would be little (hort of idolatry to

imagine that he is obliged to compare ideas and notions

together ; to advance from particular truths to general pro-

pefitions ; and to acquire knowledge, as we do, by the tedi-

ous proceffes of indu6tive and fylloHiftic reafoning. There
can therefore be no dirett image of God either in the foul 88

or in the body of man ; and the phrafe really feems to import '"'"^ '.*"*

notUng more than thofe powers or quahties by which maB'?'.'"" *

was fitted to exercife dominion over the inferior creation
;

as if it had been faid, " Let us make man in our imape, after

our likenefs, that they may ha'vie dominion, &c." But the

erect form of man contribute? in Ibme degree, as well as his

rational powers, to enable him to maintain his authority over

the brute creation ; tor it has been obferved by travellers,

that the fierceft beaft of prey, onlefs ready to ptrifti by
hunger, fhrinks back from a fteady look of the human face

divine.

By fome *, however, who have admitted the probability * OIU, &c;

of this interpretation, another, and in their opinion a ftll

better reafon, has been devifed 'or its being faid that iran

was formed in the image of God. A.U the members of

Chrift's bodv, fay they, were written and delineated i;: th<

book of God's purpofcs and decree.i, and h^d an ideal ex-

iftenee trom eternity in the divine niind ; and therefore t'ne

body of Adam nii(>ht be faid to be formed after the

image of God, becaule it was made according to that

idea. Br.t to this realonin^ objcclions may be Urged, which
we know not how to anlwer. All thin 'S that ever were ov

ever fltall be, the bodies of ns who live at prefent as well as

the bodies ot thole who lived 5000 years ago, have from all

eternity liad an ideal exiftence in the Divine mind ; nor iu

this tenle can one be faid to be prior to another. It could

not thertlore be after the idea of the identical bodv of
Chrift that the body of Adam was formed ; for in the Di-
vine mind iieas of both bodies were piefent together from all

eternity, and each body was undoubtedly fonned after tlie

ideal archetype «f itfclf. It may be added Irkewilc, that the

body of Chrift wa.i not God, nor the idea of that body the

idc? of God. Adain therefore conld not with propriety, or

evfii with truth, be laid to have been foimod in the imajc
ot God, if by that phrate n' thing more were intended thaa

the refeaiblance between his bodv and the body of Chriit.

3K' The
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Ongiiia' Tliefe c>bjeft!on« to tlii'i interprotstion appear to U9 un-

lUteof
a,ii\vtrr<iblc ; but we intan not to didate to our rcadas.

^
*"*"•

, Every man will adopt that opinion which he thinks fiip-

ported hy the bcil arp.iimeats; but it is obvious, that what-

t-ver mine may be meant by the imajjeof God in which man

*a8 made, the phrafe I'.-idoubtedly conijirchends all ihofe

powers iiid qualiiics by which he is enabled to maintain

bis authority ever the inferior creation. Among th^fe the

faculty cf rcafoo is conrefledly the moil important ; for it is

by it that ni^n is capable of being made acquainted with the

Author of his btin?, the relation which fubfifts between

them, and the duties implied in that relation from the crci-

89 ture to the Creator.

Relitfioui That the firft man, however, was not left to difcover thefe

jnftrueii' n
fjjjpgj (jy tj,g ^cre efforts of hit own unafiifted reafon, we

caicVto
' have endeavoured to (how in another place ; (See RELicrom,

11= e— 10. ); and the conclufion to which we wcrethcie led, is

confirmed by the portion of revelation before us. The in-

fpircd hiftorian fays, that " God blcired the fcvcnth day and

JanQifitd it, becaulc that in it he had reftcd from all his

works, wliica he created and made ;" but Adam could not

have underftood what was meant by \.\\it fanaificaiion of i

particular day, or of any thing elfe, unlefs he had previoufly

received fome relitfions inllruftion. There cannot there-

fore be a doubt, but that as foon as man was made, his

Creator communicated to him the truths of what is called

natural reliirion, which we have endeavoured to explain and

eftablilh in Part I. of this article ; and to thele were added

the preccDt to keep holy the Sabbath-day, and fct it apart

for the purpofes of contemplation and woilhip.

This w?.8 a vtr)' wile inllitution, as all the divine icftitu-

tlons muft be. " The jrreat end for which we are brought

into life, is to attain the knowledge and be confirmed in the

love of God. This includes obedience to his will in thc.jht,

word, and deed, or that courfe of conduifl which can

alone make us happy here, and fit us for everlalting glo-

ry hereafter. But of thefe things we cannot retain a

proper fenfe without -clofe and repeated application of

thought ; and the unavoidable cares and concerns of the

prefent lite occupying much of our attention, it is, in the

nature of things, neceflary that fome certain portion of

lime ihould be appropriated to tlie puvpofes of religious in-

fliuction and lheq)ublic adoration of our Creator, in whom
we all live, and move, and have our being." Hence a very

f Vr T.iy learned divine f has interred, that though the particular time
Icr o/Acr-

jj 3 matter of pofitive appointment, the obfcrvation of a fab-

bath in general is a duty or natural religion, as having its

^, foundation in the reafon of things. Sec Sabb.ith.

JPa-ies •f Man therefore in his na/ura/and original Hate was a rational
man in his and religious being, bound to do " jtiUice, to love mercy, to

fl«e'"^
walk humbly with his God, and to keep holy the Sabbath-

'
day." Thefe feem to be all the duties which in that (late were
required of him ; tor as foon as he was introduced into the

tcnxilrial paradifc and admitted into covenant with his Ma-
ker, he was placed in z/ufernaturu/ Hate, when other duties

were of courfe enjoined.

That our firft parents were both made on the fixth

day, Mofes exprefsly affirms when he fays |[, that "God
created them male and female, and blefTed them, and call-

ed their name ylJam (k), in the day when they were
created :" but that they were introduced into the garden
of Eden on that day, is an opinion which, however gene-

90
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rally it may be received, feems not to be reconctleable with t>ri);ln,

the plain narrative of the facrcd penman. After telling us ^^'^ "f

that on the lixth day God finifhed all his works, which he "**"'

faw to be very good, and reflcd on the fcventh day, he briefly

rccapit'jlaies the hi.lory of the generations ot the heavens

and of the earth, gives us a more particular account ot the

formation of the firft man, informing us that the " Lord

God formed him out of t!ie dull of the ground, and brcKthed

into his noltrils the breath of life, when man became a living

foul t" and then proceeds to fay |, that the " Loid CJod' '^"- ''

planted a garden eaftward in Eden, where he put the man
J'

''*""

whom he had farmed." From this (hort hiilory ol the firft

pair it appears beyond difputc evident, that neither the man
nor the woman was formed in the crarden ; and drat from

their creatiim fome time clapfed before the garden wai

prepared for their reception, is likewife evident from a com- .^

parifon of Gen. i. 29. with Gen. ii. 16, 17. In the firft ofRof.ncti

thefe palTages God gives to man, immediately after hia;^'^* p'"'

creation, " every herb bearinij leed which was upon the'."' ,^*
, , ,1 . 1 1 ° •

,
• den otE-

face o! all the earth, and every tree, without exception, .^^

in which was the fruit of a tree bearinj^ feed : to him he

faid it (hould be for meat." In the fecond, " he co.mmand-

ed the man, faying, of every tree of the garden thou mayeft

freely eat ; but of the tree ot knowledge of good and

evil, thou (halt not eat of it ; for in the day thou eateil

thereof thou (halt furely die." When the firft grant of

food was eiven, Adam and his wl'^e muft have been where

no tree of knowledtje ^rew, and they muft have been in-

tended to live at leaft fo long in that ftate as that they

(hould have occafion for food, otherwife the formal grant of

it would have been not only fuperfluous, but apt to millead

them with refpect to the fubfeciucnl reftriction.

In tliis original ftate man was under the difclpline of what

we have called natural religion, entitled tf) happ:ne(s while he

fhonid perform tJie duties required of him, and liable to

punilliment when ht fliould negletf thole duties, or tranlgrefs

the law of his nature as a rational and moral agent. This

being the cafe, it is a matter of fome importance, and what

will enable us to perceive more clearly the preroj^atives of

Chriiiianity, to afcertain, if we can, what the rewards and

puniihments are which natural religion holds out to her vo-

taries.

That under every difpenfation of religion the pious and

virtuous man (hall, duiingthe whole of his exiftence, enjoy

more happ-nefs than milery; and that the incorrigibly wic-

ked, if there be any fuch, (liall have a greater portion of mi-

fcry than happinefs, are truths which cannot be,conlroverted

by any one who admits, that the Almiijhty governor ot the

univerfe is a Being of wifdom, goodneis, and jultice. But
refpefting the rewards of virtue and the punilhment of vice,

more than thefe general truths feems not to be taught by „,

natural rclicrion. Many divines, however, ot great learning nid not,

and worth, have thought otherwife, and have contended, thatwin-n pei

from the nature of thincrs the rewards bcftowcd by an infinite .V"l-'
God upon piety and virtue muft be eternal like their au-.^ jtena
thor. Thefe men indeed appear willing enough to allow life.

that the punithments with which natural religion is armed

againft vice muft be only of a temporary duration, becaufe

reafon, fay they, is ready to revolt at the thought of e-uerlajl-

ing puniliment.

'I'his opinion, which confounds natural with revealed reli-

gion, giving to tlie former an important truth which belongs

exclufively

(k
)
The woman was fome time aftcr«ards ''illinguifticd by the name of Eve riin, becaufe (he was to be the mother of

Jl hving, and particularly of that blefled feed which was l» bruif^ the head of the ferpcnt. See FurkhurJ't Lexicon on
ihc word.
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•gin a excIuCvely to the latter, has been fo ably confuted by a learn-
"^

'
* ed writiir, who was never averfe from allowinq to human

, rea'on all the difcoveries which it can julUy claim, that we
fhall Uibmit his ar:iiiments to our readers in pretetence to

anv thin^ which we can ^ive ourfelves.

" If realon doth, on the one hand, leem to revolt at mtr-

Irjl'w^ puniflomcnl, we muft confefs that fancy, on the other,

(even when full plumed by vanity), hath Icarce force enough

to rife to the idea or infinite retvarils. How the heart o! man
came to confider this as no more than an adequate retribution

for his right conduft during the (hort trial ot his viitue here,

would be hard to tell, did we not know what monftcrs

PRIDE begot of eld upon Pagan phVofophy ; and how much
greater Itill thefe latter ages have difclofed, hy, the long in-

cubation of fihooliiivinily upon folly. What hath been

urs;cd from natural reafon, in fupport of this extravagant

prelumption, is fo very flender, that it recoils as you enforce

it, Fitil, you fay, 'that the foul, thefubjeft of thefe eter-

nal rev/ards, being immaterinl, and fo theretore unafTcfted by
the caufes which brin; material things to an end, is, by its

nature, fitted for eternal rewards.—This is an argument ad
ignorr.ntiam, and holds no farther.— Becaufc an imniaierinl he-

inp- is not fubjcft to that mode of diflbhition which affetts

material lubttances, you conclude it to be etertial This is

going too fall. 1 here may be, and probably F.re, many
natural cau'es (unknown irdted to us), whereby immateri?.!

beirgs come to an end. But if the nature of things cannot,

yet God certainly can, put a final period to fuch a being when
it hath fervcd the purpole of its creation. Doth .\nnihi-

LATifiK impeach that wildom and goodnefs which was dif-

played when God brought it out of nothing ? Other immate-

rial beings there are, vi-z,. the fouls of brutes, which have the

fame natural fecurity with man 'or their exiilcnce, of whofe
ete iiity we never dteam. But pride, as the poet obferves,

calls God vnjujl.

If man alone engrofs not heaven's high care
;

Alone made perfeS here, immortal there.

However, let us (for argument's fake) allow the human
foul to be unperifiiable by nature, and fecured in its ex-

irtence by the unchaneeable will of God, and fee what will

follow from thence— An injinile reward for virtue, during one

moment of its exiftence, becaufe reafon difcovtrs that, by
the law of nature, Jome reward is due ? By no means.

When God hath amply repaid us for the performance ofour

duty, will he be at a lofs how to d'fpole of us for the long

remainder of eternity? May he not find new and endlcfs

employment for reafonable creatures, to which, when pro-

perly dilcharged, new rewards and in endiefs fucceflion will

be afTigned ? Modtil reafon feems to dictate this to the fol-

lowers of the AzTO of nature. The flattering expedient of

ETERNAL REWARDS for virtue here was invented in the fim-

plicity of early fpeculation, after it had fairly brought men
to conclude that the foul is immaterial.

" Another argument urged for the eternity of the re-

wards held out by natural religion to the practice of piety

and virtue is partly phyfical and partly moral. The merit

of fervice (fay the admiiers ot that religion) increafes in

propoition to the excellence of that Being to whom our fer-

vice is direfted and becomes acceptable. An infinite being,

therefore, can difpenfe ne rewards but what are inhnite.

And thus the virtuous man becomes intitled to immortality.

" The misfortune is, that this rcafoning holds equally on

the fide of the unmerciful doftors, as they are called, who
doom the wicked to EVERLASTING punishment. Indeed

were this the only difcredit under which it labours, the

mercilefs doftors would hold thetnfelves little concerned.

But the tiuth is, that the argument from infinity |proves
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juft nothing. To make it of any force, both the parties

Ihould be infinite. This inferior emanation of God's image,

MAN, Ihould cither be fupremcly good or fupremely bad, a .

kind of deity or a kind of devil. But thefe reafoners, in

their attention to the divi'iity, overlook the humanity which

makes the decreafe keep pace with the accumulation, till

the rule of logic, X\vaX.XW conclujion Jollotui the <weuier part,

comes in to end the difpute J. i If'i

Thefe arguments feem to prove unanfwerably that im-

mortality is not efTential to any part of the compound bein?,;^^ ^-^^^

man, and that it cannot be claimed as a reward due to his,i.

virtue. It is not indeed eifential to any created being, for

what has not exiftence of itfelf, cannot of itfelf have per-

petuity of exiftence (fee Metaphysics, n' 272, &c.) ; and

as neither man nor an ^el can be profitable to God, they can-

not claim from him any thing as a debt. Both, indeed, at

moral acents have duties prefcribcd them ; and while they

faithfully perform thefe duties, they have all the ftcurity

%vhich can arife from the perfeft benevolence of him who
brought the.m into exiftence, that they fhall enjoy a fuf5-

cicnt portion of happinefs to make that exiftence preferable

to nonexiftence; but reafon and philofophy furniih no data

from which it can be inferred that they (hall exill for ever.

Man is compofed in part of perilhable materials. However
perfeft Adam maybe thou-ht to have been when he came firll

from the hands of his Creator, his body, as formed of the dud
of theground, muft have been naturally liable to decay anddif-

folution. His foul, indeed, was of a more durable fubftanee

;

but as it was formed to animate his body, and had no prior

confcious exiftence, it is not eafy to conceive what ihould have

led him, under an equal providence, where rewards and

punilhments were e.xacily diftributed, to fuppoie that one

part of him ftiould furvive the other. In his natural and

original ftate, before the covenant made with him in paradife, _ OS

he was unqucftlonably a mortal creature. How long he j^

continued in that ftate, it ftems not poffible to form a plau- tro^ua,
fible conjctfr.re,

\dam he-

>ts in-

- . .
ioa

Bilhop Warburton luppofes hira to haveintj pira-

livcd fevcral years under no other difpenfation than that of^^'fe liahlc

natural religion ; during which he was as liable to death as his'" "«^t"-

fallen poftcrity are at preient.

" We muft needs ccneiude (fays this learned writer*),* Dnme

that God having tried Adam in theflate of nature, and ap- '-'^^'""«

proved of the gogd ufe he made of his freewill under the^i,j,,_ j_'

dircflion of that light, advanced him to a fupcrior ftation in 96

Paradi[e. How long, before this remove, man had con- How long

tinned fubiett to natural religion alone, we can only guefs: but^ co"tinu.

of this we may be afliired, that it was fome confiderable^^jj

time before the garden of Eden could naturally be made
fit for his reception. Since Mofes, when he had concluded

his hiftory of the creation, and. ot C-od's rfl on, and fanSfi-

cation of, the fcventh day proceeds to fpeak of the condi-

tion of this new world in the following terms : " And God
made every plant of the field before it <\uas in the earth, and
every herb of the field before it greiu ; for the Lord God had
not caufed it to rain upon the earth J.' Which feems plainly t Oen. if.

to intimate, that when the feeds of vegetables had been-^'i-

created on the third day, they were lelt to nature, in its

ordinary operations, to mature by fun and fhowers. So
that when in courfe of time Paradife was become capable

of accommodating its inhabitants, they were tranfplanted

thitlier."

This reafoning is not without a portion of that ingenuity

w-hich was appaient in eveiy thing that tell 'rom the pen of

Warburton ; but it was completely confuted alr.oft as foon

as it was given to the public, and Ihowa to be deduced
from premifes which coidd be employed againft the author's

fyftcm. If only the/f.'i/j of vegetables were created on the

third day, and then lift to nature, in its ordinary operations,

3 K 2 to
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to mature by fun and fhower*, the firft pa'r tnuft have

periftied before a lin^le vegetable could le fit to furnifh

them with food; and we may f>ippi)fe that it was to prevent

this dilafler that the garden of E-?ert was miraculoufly ftorcd

at once with full ^rown trcts and fruit in perle(ft maturity,

•nrliitft the reft of the earth was left under the ordinary laws

of vegetation. There i-.i, however, no evidence that they

were only the fffc's of vegetables that God created. On
the contrary, Mufe-s f:\v! exprefsly f, tint God made the

emh on the third day biiii,:? forth the herb ylrUin^ feed aHcr

bis kind, and the Xn<: yielding fruit whofe /«</ was in itfelt

after his kind :" i\n'\ when he recapituldtes the hiliory of

\\k creation, he fav-:, th;it God made, not every feed, but

«vfry plant of the field Lfftrf it was in the earth, and every

herb of the field tefure it grew. I'Voni the jjioeefs of vegc-

tition, therefore, nothing can be inferred with i-efpctl to

the time of .'Xdim's introdnttion into Paradife, or to ?.icef-

tain the duration of his original ftate of nature. If angels

were crer.ted during the fix days of vvhich the Hebrew law-

piver writes the hitlory, an hypotlufis very gcneri>lly received

(fee AsOEi^, thou^^h in tlie opinion ot the prcftnt writer

not very pn.bahlt, there can be no doubt but our firrt pa-

tents lived a cvnfiderahlc time under the law of nature before

tl'.ev were raifed to a iijperior ftation in the garden of Eden;
for it feems very evident that the period of their continu-

ance in that fiation was not lon.r. Oi this, however, no-

thint; can be faid with certainly. They may have lived for

years or only a few days in their original ftate ; but it is

very neccfljrv to diHiiiguifS between that iiate in which

they were under no other difpenfation than what is com-

monly called nntural religion, entitled, upon their obedience,

to the indefinite re>vards of piety and virtue, and their jlate

in Paradife when they were put under a new law, and by
the free grace of God promifid, if they (hould be obedient,

a fuperr.atural and eternal reward Int» that ftate we muft

now attend them, and afcertain, if we can, the precife terms

of the firft covenant.

Mofcs, who in this invcftigation is our only guide, tells

us, that the Lord Cod, after he had formed the iirft pair,

" planted a garden eaftward in Eden, and took the man
aid put him into the garden to drefs it and to keep it.

And the Lord God (continues he) commanded the man,
faying, of every tree of the garden thou mayeft freely eat ;

but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil thou

(halt not eat of it ; for in the day that thou eateft thereof,

thou (halt furcly die J." Here is no mention made of the

laws of piety and moral virtue tffidtino from the relation in

which the varioirs individuals of the human race (land to

each other, and in which all as creatures ftand to God their

Almigbty and benef.oient Creator. With thcfe laws Ad.ini

was already well acquainted; and he muft have been fenfiblej

that as they were founded in his nature no fubfequent law
could difpenfe with their obligation. They have been
equally binding upon all men in every ftate ard under every

tiifpenOation ; and they will continue to be fo as long as tlie

man.
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general praftice of juftiee, tnercy, »nd piety, (hall contribute Cripiij: ftt

to the fum of human happincfs. The new law pe:iiliar to

his paradifaical ftate was the command not to eat of the fruit

of the tree of the knowledje of i.;ood and evil. This was

a pofitive precept, not rounded 12 the nature of man, bat
very proper to be the teft o^ his ebedlence to the will of hij

Creator. The laws of piety and virtue are fani&ioncd by
nature, or by that general fyftem of rules sccordiiit; to which

God governs the phylieal aud moral worlds, aiid by which '''^« "^

he has fecured, in fome ftate or other, happinefs to the"'"' "^.*"

pious and virtuous man, and mifery to Vucli ?« Ihall prove „.a,ie ^,^
incor.i;;ihly wicked. The law refpcdiug the forbidden \dani io.

fruit was fandtioncd by the penalty of ticidlh denounced i
araJife^

98

agalnft difobedieiice ; and by the lubic(fts of that law the

natu e of this penalty muft have been perfectly undentood :

but Chriftian divines, as we fliall arterwrtrds fee, have differtJ

widely in opinion KilKCtiug the full import of the liebreui'

words which our trandators have ren Vred by the phralie

thou jlalt furcy die. All, however, agree that they tlu-ratea-

cd death, in the common acceptation of the word, or the

feparation of the foul aud body as one part of the punilh-

raent to be incurred by eating the forbidden fruit ; and
lience we muft iufer, that had the forbidden fruit not been

eaten, our lirft parents woidd never have die", becaufc the

pcsiilty of death was denounced a^ainil no other tranfgrcilioii.

What therefo-v is faid refpeit'iig the Iruit of the tree of

knowledge, implies not only a law but alfo a covenant (l),

promllini; to man, upon the oblcrvance of one politive pre-

cept, iinmo/tality or eterntJ life ; which is not eiiential to

the nature of any created bcingj and cmnot be cl?imed as

the merited reward or the greattft virtue or the moll fer-

vent piety.

i'his obvious truth will enable us to difpofe of the oS-

je<ftioiis which have been foraetimes br 'tight by free-think-

ing divines a.jainft the wifdom and juftice of punifhing fo

fevertly as by death the breach of a mere pofilive precept ;

which, confidered in itfclf, or £S conncfted with the general

principles of moral obligation, appears to be a precept of

very little impotance. We have only to reply, that as an
exemption troin death is not due either to the nature or to the

virtue of man, it was wile and jull to make it depend upon
the obfervanceof a pofitive precept, to impreis upon the minds
of our firft parents a conftant cvjnvlclion that they weie to be
prefcrved immortal, not in the ordinary courfe of divine pro.

viderice, but by the fpecial grace and favour of Giji. The
fame confideration will ftxow us the lolly of thole men who,
becaufc the term, of the fidl covenant, as Rated in lome
fyftems of theology, asree iK)t with certain philoiopliicai

maxims which they have adopted, are for turning all that i«-

faid of the trees of knowledge and ot life into figure and
allegory. But the other trees which Adam and Eve were

permitted to eat were certainly real trees, or they mu(l have

perifhcd for want o! food. And what rules of interpretation

will aiithorife us to interpret eating and trees literally in one
part of the fentence aad iiguratively ia the other ? A garden

\'

(l) It does not appear that any tranfaftion between God and mankind in general was denomiiuted by a word equiva-
lent to the Englifti word covenant till the end of the fourth century, when fuch phrafeology was introduced into the
church by the celebrated A Uffuftine, bilhop of Hippo. That the phrafeology is ftricUy proper, no man can fuppole
who reflefts on the infinite diftance between the contra6tin.j- parties, ani the abfolute dominion of tlie one over the other.
To be capable of enterin.; into a covenant, in the proper fenfe of the word, both parties muft have a ri^rht either to agree
to the terms propofed or to rejeft them ; bat furely Adam had no riyht to bargain with his Maker, or to rtfufe the girt of
immortality on the terms on which it was offered to him. The word difpenfation would more accurately denote what it

here meant by the word co^-enant ; but as this laft is in general ufe, we have retained it as fufficient, when thus explained, to
diftinguifh what nian received &om God tipon certain pofuive coaditioos, from what he had a claim to by like. conJiitutioa
ef bis nature.
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' :" in a deli'iittfuT climate is the Xfry habitation, and the fru'ts

produced ill that garden the vciy fond, which we iliould

iiatcraliv fuppole to have been prepared ior the prognxitors

of the human race ; and though in the gtudcii ad'.ally fitted

up for this purpofe two fees were remarkably diltinjjuiihed

from the reft, perhaps in fituation and appearance as well as

in life, the ditiinftion was calculsted to fcive the belt of

purpofts. I he one called the tree cf life, of which, while

thty continued innocent, they were permitted to eat, terved

as a fHiiainental pledge or affurance oa the pait of God,
that as long as they thould obferve the terms of the cove-

nant their life fhould be prderved ; the other, of which it was
death to taile, was admirably adapted to in.prefs upon thtir

minds the necclUty of implicit obedience to the Divine vnll,

in whatever inanRer it n-.iifht be mai^e known to them.

A qucilion has been Itarted, and it is of fome importance,

What would have finally become of men if the .tirfl cove-

nant had not been violated : iliat they would have been all

immort.t is certain ; but it is by no means certain that they

would have lived for ever upon this earth. On the contrary,

it has l^een -mi article of vety general belief in all ages of the

church *, that the garden of Eden was an emblem or type

of heaven, and therciore called Paradife (fee Paradise)
;

and th?.t under the full covenant, mankind, after a fufHcient

probation here, were to be tranflsted into heaven without

f tafting de^th. This doftrir.e is cot indeed explicitly

- taught in icripturc ; but many things confpire to make
it highly probable. The frequent communications between

God and man before the f^U ( M ), feem to indicate that Adam
was training up for iome hgher (late than the terreltrial paia-

diie. Had he been intended for noti:.ng but to cultivate

the around and prooagate his fptcie , he might have been

left like other animals to the guidance of his own reafon

and infti:Ki6 ; which, after the rudiments of knowledge were

comn.uniczted to him, mud furely h^ve been fufEcient to

fiireA him to every thi-^.g neceflary to the comfotto of a life

rieiely fenfual and rational, othcrwife he would have been

an imcer'ect animal. It is obvious too, that this earth, how-
ever ft I tile it m^y hav^ originally been, could not have nf-

feided the means of fubfiflcncc to a race ot immnrtnl beings

mnltiplving to infinity. For thefe reafons, and others

w hich will readily occur to the reader, it fcems incontnver-

lible, that, und»r the firif coven'.nt, either mankind would

have been fucctfiv-iy tranflatcJ to fome fuperior (late, or

would have ceaftd to projw^ate their kind as loon as the

earth ihcuJd have been repleniflied with inhabitants. He
whorcfiefts on rh<- pn^fniic, ihat, after the general lefurtec-

rion, there is to be a new heaven and a new earth, w»ll pro-

bably e.i.brace the htter part of the alternative ; but that

part in its con'equences differs not trom the former. In the

Bew earth promifed in the Chriftian revelation, nothing is to

dwell but 1 ighteoufnefs. It will therefore be precilcly the

fame with what we co-iceive to be expreffed by the word
heaven ; and if under the firft covenant this earth was to

be converted into a ilmilir place, where, after a ecitain

period, men fhould neittier marry nor be jjiven in marriage,

but enjoy what dlvir.es have called ti.e beatific vijian, we
may conrdcntly atfiini, that, had the firlf covenant been

faithfully obierved, Adam and his pofterity, after a fulHcient

probation, would all have been tramlated to fotse fuperior

: ilale or he?.ven.

I o ft them for that ftate, the gifts of divine t;race feem

to have been ablolutely ncceh'ary. To tliem it was a ilat«
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certainly fupernatural, otherwLfe a God of ta&nite wifdjm Orii?.Dal

and peifeiii gojdcefs would, Bot, for a moment, have ntaccd *'*''' "^

them in an inferior ilate. Bat to enable any creature, e'.pc-
"^
— -, f

cially iuch a cieature as man, whom an ancient phdolopher
has juiHy ftyled i"" u.i/.t;.«f., to rife above its nature,

foreinn and divine aid is unqueflianably rcguifiic : an i

therefore, thou ;h we cannot perfuade ourfelves that the si'ts

of the Holy Ghoft conllituttd that imajjc of God in which
man was orij^inally made, we agree with biihop Bull, that

tl'.e.e ^ifis were bello>ved uijon our firll parcats to enable

titem to fultil the terms ot the covenant under which they
wee placed.

Upon the whole, we think it apparent from the portion? of
fcripture whicli we liave examined, that .Adam and Eve were
endued with fuch power? of body ar^dmind as fitted them to
exercile dominion over the other animals ; that thofe powers
conllituted that image ct God in which thcv ate laid to
have been tornicd ; that they received by imnitdiate revels-

tion the tirft princioles ot eII ufeful knovlcdge, and efpccial-

ly ol that lyilem which is ufually called natural religion ; that

they lived tor fome time with no other reli.!ion, entitled to

the nat-jral rewards of piety and virtue, but all the while

liable to death ; that they were after ward> tranGated into

pzradiie, where they were placed under a new .'aw. with the

penalty of death threatened to the breach of it, and the pro-

mife of endlefs life if they fhould faitLiully obferve it ; and ft is th<re«

that they were endued with the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, tofofe impro-

enable them, if not wantin:; to themfclves, to 'ultil the terras'''''^'
'^^"^'*

of that covenant, which has been improperly termed the „r, ."/,''

covenant '-/ icorki, fince it flowed from the mere grace ot

God, and conferred pvivileoes on man to wliich the moft
periec\ human virtue could lay no jull claim.

Sect. III. Of the Fall of Adam, andits Cwfeq-uences.

Ffom the preceding account of the primeval ftate of man.
It is evidetit that his conlinuxnce in the terrellrlal paradife,

together wid: all the privileges which he there enjoyed, were
made to depend upon his cblervance o' one pofitive precept.

Every other duty incumbent on him, whether as rcfulting

from what is called the law of his nature, or from the exprefs

command of his God, was as much his duty before as after he a, ;, couU
was introduced into the gr.rdcn of Eden ; and though the!ie violatect

tranfj-refiion of any law would undoubtedly have been"'''y t'y

punithed, or li?.ve been tbrglven onlv in coniequence of iin-^
J V . '

, ^
, tnc ti' one

cere repenlaoce and amendment, it does not appear that 3-,ontive
breach o: the moral law, or of t!ie con:m:ind!neiit reipectiniTcunmiand,

the fanilif'cstion o? the Sabbath-day, would have been punifh>

ed with death, whatever may be the import of that woid in

the place whore it is tirit threatened- The punilkmciit waa
denounced only ag?jnil eating the fruit of the tree of the
knowledge oi good and evil ; For " the Lord God com-
manded the man, faying, of every tree of the vrarden thou
maycll freely eat, but of the tree of the kuftwledge of good
and evil thou ff.alt not cat of it ; for ia the day that thca.

eatcil thereof then fliak lurely die." To the word death

ill this pa'Jage divines have affixed many and diiferent meaii-

in<!S. By Iome it is luppofed to import a feparation of the

foul and body, while tlie latter was to continue in a Hate cf
confc'ous exufeace ; by others, it is taken lo imply annihi-

lation or a Hate without confcioiifnefs ; by fome, it is imagiii.

ed to fignify eternal life in torments ; and by others a fpi-

tiiual snd moral death, or a Hate ncceffarily lubjeCl to fiu.

in

(m)
DiLa

That there were fuch frequent comrrunications, has been ffiown to be in die high«;ft degree probable by the Utc
1 billiop of Carliile. See his Diji-ourf on the feveral Dif[c'fati':ni of re-^ealcd Religion,
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In any one of tliere accf ptatlonii it denoted fomcthing new

to Adam, which he could rot iindcrlhiid without an ex-

planation of the term ; and therefore, as it was tiinatened as

. the piinilhmcnt of only one tisiiigrcllion, it could not be,

tlie divine intention to inflict it upon any other.

The abltainin.; from a paiticiilar fiuit in the midft of a

garden aboundinj; with fruits of all kinds, was a precept

which at lirlt view appears of ealy oblervation ; and the

penally threatened ag'.inft the breach of it was, in every

icnfe, awful. The precept, however, was broken notwiih-

ttanding that pentilty ; and thoujh we may thence infer that

our firll parents were not beings of fuch abfolute pcrfeftion

a» by lyllembiiilding divines they have fometimcs been rc-

preleutcd, we dnll yet f nd, upon due coiifideralion, that

the temptation by which they were fediiced, when taken

*j-ith all its clrcumilanccs, was fuch as no wife and modeft

maH will tliink himfclf able to have refilled. The fhort hi-

fiory ot this important tranfaiition, as we have it in the third

chapter ol the book ofGendis, is ss follows.

" Now the ftrpcnt was more fubtilethan any bead of the

field whicli the I,oid God had made ; and he faid unto the

woman. Yea, hath God f?.id, ye fliall not eat of every tree of

the aarden i And the woman faid unto the feiptnt. We may
eat of the l^ruit of the treesof the .garden; but of the fruitol the

tree which i< in the niidll ot the parden, God hath faid ye (hall

not eat ot it, neither fliall ye touch it, left ye die. And the

lerpent laid unto the woman, ye fliall not furely die : For
God doth know, that on tlie day ye cat thereof then your

eyes fliall be opened, and ye fliall be as gods, knowinj; ijtiod

and evil. And when the woman faw that tlie tree was good
for food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to

be defired to make one wife, flie took ot the fruit thereof',

and did eat, and gave alfo unto her hufband with her, and he

did eat/."

To the Itfs attentive reader this converfation between the

Cerpent and the woman mull appear to begin abruptly ; and

indeed it i.s not pofiible to teconcilc it with the natural order

of a dialogne, or even with the common rules of grammar,

but by fuupofm^ the tempter's quetlion, " Yea, hath God
faid, ye fliall not eat of every tree of the garden ?" to have

been (uggeltcd by fomething immediately -preceding either

in words or in fignificant fio^ns. Eve h?.d undoubtedly by
fome means or other informed the ferpent that fhe was for-

bidden to eat of the fruit upon which he was probribly feail-

ing ; and that iu'ormation, whether given in wortls or in

ait^>iis, mull have produced the quellion with whicli the

faced lillorian beiTins his relation of this fatal dialogue.

We are told that the woman yiw that the tree v.-m goodfor

food-; that it was pleajant to the eyes, and a tree to be defired

to make one wife; but all this flie could not haveycf/i, had
rot the ferpent eaten ot its trult in her prefence. In her

walks throui^h the garden, it mijht have ofttn appealed

plealant to her eyes ; but previous to experience Ihe could

rot know but that its fruit was the molt deadly poifon, lar

Icfs could flie conceive it capable of conferring wifdom.

l^ut if the ferpent eat of it be'ore her, and then extolled its

virtues in rapturous and intelligible lanjjuacje, flie would at

once fee that it was not dcllru6tivc of animal life, and na-

tui-ally infer th?t it had very hni;ular qualities. At the

moment fhe was drawing this inference, it is probable that

he invited her to partake of the delicious truit, and that her

refufa! produced the conference before us. That fhe yield-

ed to his temptation need excite no wonder ; for flie knew
that the ferpent was by nature a mute animal, and if he attri-

buted his fpeech to the virtues of the tree, Ihe miglit inter,

with fome plaufibility, that what had power to rail'c the

brute mind to human, uii^'ht raile the human to divine, and

make her and her hufliand, accordiiv; to the promi.e ot the

tempter, become as gods, knowing good and evil. Milton,

who was an eminent divine as well a< the prince oi poets,

makes her reafon thus with herfelf.

Gieat are tliy virtues, doubtlefs, beft of fruits,

Tho' kept from man, and worthy to be admir'd

;

Whole taftc, too long forborne, at firil eflay

Gave elocution to the mute, and taught

The tou'jue not made lorfpeecli to fpe-ik thy piaile,

» "' # * •_ »
-

—

For us alone

Wa.s death invented ? or to us denied

This intelleftual food, for beafts relerved .'

For beads it ftems : yet that one beaft which Srft

Hath tailed, envies not, but brin';s with joy

The good befallen him, author uiifulpect.

Friendly to man, far from deceit or ijuile.

Whnt fear I then, rather what know to fear

Under this ignorance oi good and evil,

Of God or death, »f law or penalty ?

Heie grows the cure ot all, this truit divine,

Fair to the eye, inviting to the tallt,

Of viitue to make wile : what hinders then

To reach, and feed at once botli body and mind ?

Pel' adife Lojl, hook ix.

Full of thefe hopes of raifing herfeF to divinity, and not,

as has fometimes been luppofed, led headlong by a Icnfual ap-

petite, flie took of t,he fruit and did eat, and gave to her huf-

band with her, and he did cat. The great poet makes Adam
delude himftlt with the fame fophillry that had dtluded Eve,

and infer, that as the lei pent li.id attained the language and

rcafoning powers of man, they Ihould attain

Pioportional afcent, which could not be

But to be gods, or angels, demi-gods.

Thus was the covenant, which, on the iiitroduAion of our

firil parents into paradife, their Creator was gracioufly plea

fed to make with them, broken by their violation of the con

dition on which they were advanced to that (upernatural

ftate; and theiefore the hiilorian tells us, that " lell they

fhotild put forth their hand and take alio of the tree of lite

and eat, and live tor ever, the Lord God feni; them forth

from the garden of Eden to till the ground from whence
they were taken (n)." Had they been fo fent forth with-

out any farther iiitr.natioii icfptijling their prcftnt condi-

tion ot their future proipefts, and if the death under which

they had fallen was only a lots of confcioufntfs, they would
have been in precilcly the iame ftate in which they lived be-

fore they were placed in the jrarden ot Eden ; only their

niinds muft. now have been burdened with the inward fenfe

of guilt, and they muft have known themrelvej to be fubjett

to dtath; of which, though not exempted from it by nature,

they had probably no ajipiehenjhn till it was revealed to them
in the covenant of hte which they had fo wantonly broken.

God, h()wever, did not fend them forth thus hopelefs and
forlorn from the paradife ai delights whicli they had fo re-

cently

Ir;

Ard \ud

aiiil Eve
tU' nfd uu<

of ^laradiii

(n) The ideas which this language conveys are indeed allegorical ; but they inform us of this, and nothing but thi*,

that immortal Ufi "was a thing extraneous to our nature, and not put into our pafte or compofition when firil fafllioHed by
the forming hand of the Creator." Warburlon's Divitic Legation, Book ix. Chap. i.
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cently forfeited. He determined to punifh them for their

tranf^veffion, and at the fame time to eive them an opportu-

nity of recovering more than their loll inheritance. Call-

ing tiieret'ore the various offenders before him, and inquirin'.^

into their different degrees of puilt, he began with pronoun-

cing judgment on the ferpent in terms which imph'ed that

there was mercy for man. " .And the Lord God faid unto

tlie ferpent, Becaule thou haft done this, thou art curfed

above all cattle, and above every beall of the field : upon

thy belly {halt thou go, and du(t fhalt thou eat all the days

of thy life ; and I will put enmity between thee and the

woman, and between thy feed and her feed : it (liall bruile

thy head, and thou (halt bruife his heel."

•\\n- That this fentence has been fuUy inflifted on the ferpent,

'"'- no reafoning can be neceifary to evince. Every fpecies of

tliat reptile is more hateful to man than any other terreftrial

creature ; and the.'-e is literally a perpetual war between

them and the human race. It is remarkable too that the

^W of this animal is the only psrt which it is fafe to bruife.

His tail may be bruifed, or even cut off, and he will turn

with fury and death on his adverfaiy: but the flightefl

ftroke on the head infallibly kills him. fhat the ferpent,

or at lead the greater part of ferpents, go on their belly,

eveiy one knows; though it is faid *, that ui fome parts of

the eail ferpents have been fecn with wings, and others

with feet, ar.d that thefe fpecies are hiiihly beautiful. If

there be any truth in this ftory, we may fupoofe that thtfe

W/ilking and fiyi«g ferpents have been fuffered to retain their

original elegance, that mankind might lee what the whole

genus was before the curie was denounced on the tempter

of Eve : but it is ceitain that moll of the fpecies have

neither wings nor feet, and that many of the moft poifon-

ous of them live in burning deierts, where they have nothing

5,. to eat but theduft among which they crawl ||.

Ill To this degradation of the fe-pcnt, infidels have objefted,

" that it implies the punldiment of an animal which was in-

'' .capable of guilt ; but this objtftion is founded in thought-

,, leffnels and ignorance. The elegant form of any fpecies of

inferior animals adds nothing to the happinefs of the animals

themfelvts: the als is probably as happy as the horfe, and

the ferpent that crawls as he that flies. Fine proportions

attract in:'eed the notice of man, and tend to imprefs upon

his mind jull morions of the wifdom and goodnefs of the

Creator ; but furely the iymmetry of the horfe or the beauty

of the peacock is more properly dilplaved for this purpofe

than the elegance of the inltrumert employed by the enemy
of mankind. I he degradation of the ferpent in the pre-

ftnce of our firft parents muft have ferved the bcft of pnr-

pofes. If they had fo little rcfleftion as not yet to hare dif-

coveied that he was only the iniirument with which a more
powerful Being had wrought their ruin, they would be con-

vinced, by the execution of this lentence, that the lorbidden.

truit had no power in itfelf to imorove the natuie either of

man or of beaif. But it is impofiible that they could be fo

ftupid as this objection fuppofes them. They doubtlefs

knew by this time that fome great and wicked fpirit had

aftuated the organs of the ferpent ; and that when enmity

was ptomifed to be put between its feed and the feed of the

woman, that promife was not meant to be fulfilled by fer-

pents occafionally bitinrj the heels of men, and by men in

return bruifing tlie heads of ferpents ! If fcich enmity, though
it has literally taken place, was all that was meant by this

prediction, why was not Adam dlreffed to bruife the head

of the identical ferpent which had feduced his wife ? It he

could derive any confolation from the excrclfe of revenge,

furely it would be greater from his revenijing himlelf on his

«wa enemy, thaa liom the knowledge thiii there fhould be
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a perpetual warfare between hi9 defocndants and the breed F»" "f -^•

of ferpents through all genei-ations.
dam, and

We are toH, that when the foun«^ation« of the earth were quinces.'

laid, the morning liars lang tooether, and all the fons of God—y——

*

fhouted tor joy j and it is 7.t kalt probable that there would

be hmilar rejoicing when the fix days work of creatio;; was

tinifhed. If fo, /Vdam and Eve, who were but a little

lower than the angels, might be admitted into the chorvs,

and thus be made acquainted with the exlilencc of good and

evil fpirits. At all events, we cannot doubt but their pra-

ciofis and merci'ul Creator would info'm them that they had
a powerful enemy ; that he was a rebclHous angel capable

of deceiving them in many ways; and that they ought there-

fore to be conftantly on their i'.uard againil his wiles. They
mufl have known coo that they were themiclves animated

by fomethir.g different from matter; and when they found

they were deceived by the ferpent, they might furely, with-

out any remarkable ftretch of fagacity, in'^er that their ma-
lignant enemy had actuated the organs of that creature ia a

manner fomevvhat fimiiar to that in which their own foulj

aftuated their own bodies. If this be admitted, the degra-

dation of the ferpenl would convince them of the weaknefs

of the tempter when compared with their Creator ; and
confiny. their hopes, that fincc he was not able to preferve

unhurt his own . iiiftrument of mifchief, he fhould not be
able finally to prevail againil them ; but that though he

had bruiied their heels, the promifcd feed ot the womaa
fliould at lull bruife his head, and recover the inheritance

which they had lolt. See Prophecy, n" 9, 10. lor

Having thus pnnifhed the original infligator to evil, the Scn*ence

Almighty Jud;?e turned to the fallen pair, and faid to theP'p"^ *"^

woman, " I will greatly nniltiply thy forrow and thy con- -

ception : In forrow flialt thou bring forth children ; and thy

defire fliall be to thy hufband, and he fhall rule over thee.

And unto Adam he faid, Becaufe thou halt hearkened un-

to the voice of thy wife, and haft eaten of the tree of which
I commanded thee, faying, I'hou flialt not eat of it ; curled

is the ground for thy fake ; in forrow fhalt thou eat of it all

the days of thy life. Thorns alfo and thillles lliall it bring

forth unto thee, and thou fhall eat the herb of the field. Ia

the fweat of thy face Unit thou eat bread till thou returw

unto the ground ; 'or out of it waft thou taken : for dult

thou art, and unto dull fhalt thou return."

Here is a terrible denunciation of toil and mifery and
death upon two creatures ; who, being inured to nothing,

and formed lor nothing but happinefs, muft have Itlt infi-

nitely m.ore horror from fuch a fentence, than we, who are

familiar with death, intimate with rnifery, and " born to

forrow as the f])arks fly upward," can form any adequate

conception of The hardfliip ot it, too, feems to be a.rgra-

vated by its being feverer than what was originally threat-

ened againlt the breach of the covenant of life. It was in-

deed faid, " In the day thou catclt thereof, thou flialt lurely

die :" But no inention was made of the woman's incurring

forrow in conception, and in the bringing forth oi children j

of the curfe to be inflifted on the ground ; of its bringing

forth thorns and thilUes inllead of food for the ufe of man j

and of Adam's eating bread in forrow and the fweat of hi&

face till he fhould return to the dutl from which he was taken. ^3.

Thefe teeming aggravations, however, are in reality in- An pbfcure

ftances of divine benevolence. Adam and Eve were now i:'^ ">^tioii

fubjefted to death ; but in the fentence gaffed on the fer-S^"^"'*^^™

pent, an obfcure intimation had been given them that they ^jj^/^^g'^

were not to remain for ever under its power. It was there- \\,

fore their intcrell, as well as their duty, to reconcile them-
felves as much as poflible to their fate ; to wean their affec-

tions from tlus world, in which they were to live only 'or a

4 time 3
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time; »ii3 ie> 'hope, witli Vumlile eenfiiience, in the promife

of ihtlr GfJ, thnt, uuon tlieir departure from it, ibty foould

be rrcfivcd into I'omr better ftatf. To enable ihcm to wean

tliiir afftrttiorn t'rom ca^th, mnliin^ toiild more contribute

than to conibiBC IciitVi?! eiijuyrr.tnt with lorrow, ajid lay

them under tli« ncctnity c( procurin^f thtir means of lub-

fiili-iice by labour, hird and oiteii friiitUl'a. This wuM dai-

ly and hoarlv iirprcis tipor their mind.-, a tull con^iftioii that

the prefcnt world is not a place ht to be an everLillin ' habita-

tion ; and they would look torwaid. v.ith pious rcfijrnatMjn,

to death, as puttin/ a period to ail thtir woes. Had thiy

in'eed been Junnlhed with no ground of hope beyond the

gtave, wc cannot believe th^t the Riiihtecus Jud (c ot all

the earth would have adJtd to the pcnslty origin?l!y threat-

•ned. That penalty they would dcubilcl.; have incuuid the

^ery day on which they fell ; but ?s they were piotniled a

deliverance Ironi the coiifcquci'cts of their fall, it v/as pro-

per to train ilicm up by fevcie difcipline for the haj-pinels re-

ferved for thtm in a future Itate.

After the paflii) ; of their fcntence, the man and woman
weie turEed out into the woild, where they had forn;erly

lived before they were pl?ced ir. the garden of Kikn ; and

all future acctls to the ''arden was tor ever denied them.

They were not, ho\\e\'er, in the fame ftatc in which they

were oii.;inally before their introdiiftion into Paradile :

They were now confcious of guilt ; doomed to leverc labour

;

liable to foriow and licknefs, difeafe and death ; andallthefe

anileries they had brou ;ht, not only upon themftlves, b^;t

alfo, as we learn fvom different pafiages of the New Tcfta-

nnent, upon their unboin pollerity to the end of tiire. It

may fecm indeed to militate againft the moral attributes of

God, to inflict milcry upon children for the fins o' tlwir pa-

rents ; bat before any thing can be pronounced concerning

the Divine goodnels and jullice in the prelt-nt cale, we
muft know precifclv how much we fnffer in confequcnce of

Adam's tranl jrefTum, and whether we havo ourfelves any

ftare in that guilt wliich is the caufc of our fufien'n.;s.

That women would have had Itfs lorrow in conception

and in the bringiup; forth of children ; that we (liould hive

been lubjefted to Icfe toil and exempted from death, had
our firll parents not 'alien from their paradifaical itate—
are truths incontrovertible by him who believes the iiifpira-

tion of the Holy Scriptures ; but that mankind would in

that ftate have been wholly 'ree from pain and every bodily

diftreis, is a propofition which is not to be found in the

Bible, and which therefore ro man is bound to behcve.

The bodies of Adam and Eve confilted ot flcfh, blood, and
bones, as ours do ; they were f-airounded by material ob-

jects as we are ; and their limbs were unqiieftionably ca-

pable of bein^T fractured. That their fouls Siouid never be
feparatod !rom their bodies while thty abifalned from the

forbidden fruit, thty kt!ew trtJin tiie inrallible promile of

hiia who formed tlicm, and breathed into their noftrils the

breath of hfe; but that not a bone «f thea.felvis or of their

rumerous pofterity (hould ever be bre;ken by the fall of a
ftone 01 of a tree, they were not told, and had no reaion to

axpe£:. Of fuch traitures, pain would furcly have been the

conletjuence ; though we liavw reaion to believe that it

woulu have been quickly removed by lome iolallible remedy,

probably by the fruit of the tree of life.

Perhaps it may be faid, that if we fuppofe our (irft pa-

rents or their children to have been liable to accidents of

this kind ia the ifard::n of Eden, it will be difficult to con-

<:eive how tiiey could have been preferved from death, as a

ftone mi^ht have fallen on their heads as well as on their

feet, and have ?.t once dcllroyed the principle of vitality.

But this can be laii only by him who knows littk of the

pkyHcal world, and Hill iefs of the power of God. There

LOGY. Part.)

are many animals which are fufceptible of pain, and yet not '•U'^.

ealily kilL-d ; and man in oaradife miihi have reftmbled *'"'*'

thefe. At any rate, ve are fure that the Omnipotent Crea- quenct

tor could and would have prtfcrvcd him from death ; birt ..,

we hive no rcafuu to believe that, by a conttant miracle, hs

would have pn'fervcd hiin tram every knd of pain. In-

deed, if, under the F.rtt covenant, niarkind were in a ftatc

of piolwtton, it is certainly conceivable that fome one indt-

vidual of the iromerouE race miiiht have fallen into fin, with-

out actually breaking the covenant by eatin,' the fruit of
j

the tree of knowledge ; and fuch a fioner would tmdoubted- i

Iv have been pnnilhed by that God wh;) is of pu'-er eye*

than tp behold iniquity : bwt he)w piuiilhment could lip.ve

becH inflicted on a being exempted *ri,m all poflibility ot puia

as well as of death we confels ourfclve-s unable to imagine.

Jlemorfe, which is the inleparable conlcquence of guilt, and

conftittites in onr prefcnt Hite grtrat part of its punilhment,

flows from the fearful looking lor o^ judgment, which the

fmner knows fh?.ll, in a future ftate, devour the adverf'arie*

of the golpel of Chrift ; but he, who could neither fuffer

p<ii". nor death, had no caufc to be afraid of future judge-

ment, and was therefore not liable to the tortures o- re- '

morfe. We conclude, therefore, that it is a mifl.ike to fup-

pofe pain to have been introduced into the world f-y the tall

of our tirft pa ents, or at lead that the opinion contrary to

ours has no foundation in the word of God. jig

Death, however, was certainly intioduced by their fall ;Ttit)UL(

for the infpirtd apoftle affures us, th..t in ,l<Lm nil tia
•;'hcyw'

and again, that ihicu^h the ojfer.ee of ost. many are deacl\, . q
But concerning the full import of the word deith in thisxv. n.
place, and in the ientence pronounced upon our fiift oareiits, f l^om,

divines hold opiiiiems extremely different. Many contend, '• 'i*

that it ir.cludes dcilh corpura/. fpirilu-jl, or mor.j/ and eternal:

and that all mankind are fiibjefted to thefe three kinds af

death, on account of their fhare in the guilt of the original

tranigrcffion, which is ulually denominated original Jin, and
confidered as the fource of all moral evil.

Thst all men are lubjeCted to death corporal in cr.nfe-

qucnce of Adam's tranft;reffion, is univerfally admitted; but

that they are in any fenle partakers of his ;.^u!lt, and on that

account fubjedlcd to death fpiritual and eternal, has been

very Urenuoufly denied. To difcover the truth is of great

importance ; for it is intimately connected with the Chri-

ftian doctrine of redemption. We l}iall therefore itate, with

as much impartiality as \*e can, the arguments cunimonly

urged on each fide of this much a.itated queftion : but

Ihould the reader perceive, as very probably he may, that

we lean more to the one fide than t» the other, he will d»
well to (hut our hook, and, dilregaiding ail artificial fy-

fleros ftudy, with an uubiaffcd mind, the writings only of
ihe prophets and aoofiles. j,,

'I'lKile who maintain that all men finned in Adam, gene-Doi5trio'

rally flate their deidtrine thus : "'I'hc covenant bein.r made rginal

witii Adarr. as a public perfon, not for himfelf only but •^•»'«<''

for biS poiterity, all mankind defcending from him by or-

dinary i.tneration fumed in him a'.id fell with him in that

firft tranlortflion ; whereby they are deprived ot th;(t origi-

nal rigbteoulnefs in which he was created, and are utterly

indilpoied, diiabled. and made oupofite to all that is ipiri-

tually good, and wholly inclined to all evil, and that conti-

nually ; which is Commonly called original jin, and from
vihith do piocced all actual tranr.neffionf, fo as we are by
nature chilr^ren of wrath, bond-flaves to .Sjtan, and jiillly

liable to all nunifhments in this world and in that which is

to come, even to ever'.aftmg tep?ratiim tvoin the comfortable

yrefence of God, and to moit grievous torments in foul and
body, without intermiliion, in hell i.ie for ever."'

That which in this paffage wc art iiill to examine, is the

3 f(.UltIitC
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cll of A'- ftntence wlilcli aSJfmb all mankind defcendlno: from Adam

by- oriiirary feneration to hzye JinneJ m iiim and fallen

With him in his tirft tranfgreffion ; the truth of which is at-

tempted to be proved by various texts of Holy Scrioture.

Thu3 St Paul faj-s exprefsly, that " by one man Cm entered

into the world, and death by fin ; and fo death paffcd upon
tit all mPT', for that a'/ havt finned. But not as the offence,

rg.imcnts-fo alfo is the free gift. For if, through l>h: ofince of one,
'" many be dead ; much more the grace ot God, and the gift

by grace, which is by see man, Jefus Chrift, hath ahound-

ed unto many ; and not as it was by one that finned, fo is

the ;rift (for the judgment was by one unto condemn/ition)
;

but the free gift is of many offences unto juftification. For
if, by one man's offence, death reigned by one; much more
they, who receive the abundance of grace and of the gift

of righteoufnefs, (hall reign in lite by one, Jefus Chrift.

Therefore as, by the ofence of one, judgment came upon all

men to condemnation ; even fo, by the righteoufnefs of One,
the free gift came upon all men unto juftiScation of life.

For as by one man's difobedience many ivere mnde ftnners ;

Rom. V. frj {,y t},g obedience of one (hall many be made righteousj."
i. 13—

10- Jn this paffage the apoflle affures us, that all upon whom
death hath paffed hi\cJinned ; but death hath paffed upon
infants, who could not commit aftual fin. Infants there-

fore mull -have finned in Adam, fince death hath paffed up-

on them ; for death " is the wages only of fin." He tells

uslikewiie, that by the offence of one, judgrj.ent came upon
all men to condemnation; and therefore, fince the Righteous

Judge of heaven and earth never condemrs the innocent

with the wicked, we mud conclude, that all men partake of

the guilt of that offence for which ju-lgment came upon
them to condemnation. Thefe conclufions are confirmed

by his faying exprefsly, that " by one man's difobedience

Rom. i i, many (/'. e. all mankind) were madeJinners ;" and elfcwhere*,
'"d that " there is none righteous, no not one ;" and that his

Ephefian converts " were dead in trefpaffes and fins, and
were by nature children of wrath even as others." The fame
doftrine, it is faid, we are taueht by the infpired writers of

the Old Teftament. Thus Job, expoftulating with God
for bringing into judgment with him fuch a creature as

man, fays, " Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-

clean ? Not one." And Eliohaz, reprovint; the patient pa-
Job siv. triarch for what he deemed prefumption, aflcs J,

" What is

man that he fliould be clean, or he who is born of a woman
that he fhould be righteous :" From thefe two paffages it

is plain, that Job and his unfetlin^ friend, though they a-

preed in little elfe, admitted as a truth unqueftionable, that

man inherits from his parents a finful nature, and that it is

impoflible for any thing born of a woman by ordinary- ge-

neration to be righteous. The Pfalmill talks the very fame

iansruage ; when acknowledging hi.? tranfgreffions, he fays §,
" Behold I was Ihapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mo-
ther conceive me."

Having thus proved the fadf, that all men are made fin-

ners by Adam's difobedience, the divines, who embrace this

fide of the queftion, proceed to inquire how they can be
partakers in guilt which was incurred fo many ages before

thty were boin. It cannot be by imitation ; tor infants,

according to them, are involved in this guilt before they be

capable ot imitating any thin^T. Neither do they admit

that fin is by the apollle put *r the confequences of fin,

and many laid to be made finners by one man's difobe-

dience, becaufe by that difobedience they were luljedled to

death, which is the wages of lin. This, which they call

the doftrine of the Arminians, they affirm to be contrary

to the whole fcope and defign of the context ; as it con-

founds together fin and death, which are there rcprefented,

the one as the caufe, and the other as the effeft. It lik«-
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wife exhibits the apqftle feafoning in futh a manner as FallfA-

would, in their opinion, difgrace any man of common fenfe, . "'' *?_

and much more an infpired writer ; for then the fenfe of quepces.

thefe words, " Death hath pafTcd upon all men, for that >—-y 1

all have finned," muft be, death hath paffed upon all men,
becaufe it hath paffed upon all men ; or, all men are ob-

noxious to death, becaufe they are obnoxious to ic The
only way therefore, continue they, in which Adam's polle-

rity can be made finners through his difobedience, is by the

IMPUTATION of his difobcdience to them ; and this impu-

tation is not to be cor.fi dcrcd in a moral fenfe, as the addon
of a man committed by himfelf, whtther good or bad, is

reckoned unto him as his own ; but in a forenfic fenfe, as

when one man's debts are in a legal way placed to the ac-

count of another. Of this we have an inlfance in the

apoflle Paul, who faid to Pliilemon concerning Onefimus,
" If he hath wrongn.; thee, or owcth thee any thing
(f>M> i)' let it be imputed to me," or placed to and put oa
my account. And thus the poilerity of Adam are made
finners by his dllobedience ; that being imputed to them
and put to their account, as if it had been committed by
them perfonally, though it was not.

Some fev/ divines of this fchool are indeed of opinion,

that the phrafe, " By one man's difobedience many were

made finners," means nothing more than that the poilerity

of Adam, through his fin, derive from him a corrupt na-

_ture. But though this be admitted as an undoubted tnith,

the more zealous abettors of the fyftem contend, that it is

not the whole truth. " It is true (f< .• they) that all men
are made of one man's blood, a:id that blood tainted with

fin ; and fo a clean thiag cannot be brought out ot an un-

clean. What is born of the flefli is llefh, cari'.al and cor-

rupt : every man is conceived in fin and fiiapcn in iniquity ;

but then there is a difference between being madeJinners and

becoming finful. The one' refpedts the guiit, the other tlie

pollution of nature ; the one is previous to tlie ether, and
the foundation of it. Men receive aeon upt nature from

their immediate parents ; but they are made finners, not by
any aft of their difobedience, but only by the Imputation of

the fin of Adam."
'I'o confirm and illuflrate this doflrlne of imputed fin,

they obferve, that the word nuliirTaiiira., ufcd by the apoRle,

fignlfies conjlituied in a judicial way, ordered and appointed

in the difpcnfation of things that fo it ihould be ; juft as

Chrill was made fin or a finner by imputation, or by that

conftitution of God which laid upon him the fins of all his

people, and dealt with him as if he had been the guilty per-

fon. That this i3 the fenfe of the paffage, they argue lur-

ther from the punirhment inflifted on men for the fin of j,

Adam. The punlfliment threatened to tiiat fin was death ;'rhcvur!i1>-

which includes death coiporal, moral, and eternal. Corpo-mcntofiin-

ral death, fay chcy, is allowed by all to be fuffered on ac-P""-*^ B"*-

count of the fin of Adam ; and if fo, there inufl be guilt,

and that guilt made over to the fufferer, which can be done
only by imputation. A moral death is no other than the

lofs of the image of G<id in man, which coififted in righte-

oufnefs and holinels ; and partlci;larly it i? the lofs of ori-

ginal righteoufi.cfs, to which fucceeded unrlghteoufncfs End
unhoh'nels. It is both a tin and a puiilihn-.ent !or fin ; and
fince it comes upon all men as a punili-.ment, it iwift liippole

precedlrg fin, which can be nothing but.A dam's difol»c-

dience ; the guilt o* which Is made over to his poilerity by
imputatii.'i. 'ihls appears Itiil more e\ident from tlie poile-

rity of Adam being made liable to etcinal death in cor.fe-

quence of his tranfgreffion ; for the wages of fi-., we are

afluied, is death, even death eteriiBl, which never ctii be in-

flicted on guiltlefs ptrfons. But from the pa.T^ge feefore us

\vc learn, that " by the offence of snf j udgmtnl came upon

iL all
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Fall of A- an nen to condemnation ;" and therefore the RUilt of that

^"",'/'"'' o^ma: inuft be reckoned to all men, or they could not be

'.'iti.cri. jnfUy condemned for it. That Adam's fiii is imputed to

^—V—' his pofterity. appears not only from the words, " by one

man's difobediencc many were made finiiers ;" but llkewife

from the oppofite claufe, " fo by the obedience of One rtiall

many be made righteous ;" for the many ordained to etcr-

ral h'fe. for whom Chrift died, are made righteous, or julii-

fied, only through the imputation of his ri'.'htcoufnefs to

them; and therefore it follows, that all men are made fmners

only throurh the imputation of Adam's difobediencc.

To this dottnne it is faid to be no objeftion that Adsm's
pofttrity were not in being when his fin was committed ;

for though they had not then atlual being, they had yet a

viitual and rcpreftntative one. They were in him both fe-

minally ^r.A feJerally, and finred in him* ; Juft as Levi was

in the loins of Abraham, and paid in him tithes to Melchi-

zedeckf . From Adam, as their common parent, they de-

live a corrupt nature ; but it is only from him, as their fe-

deral head, that they derive a fiiare of hi'i guilt, and are

fubje6ted to his punifliment. That he was a federal head

to all his pollerity, the divines of this fohool think evident

from his bein:,' called a figure of Chrift \ ; and tlie firft A-
dam (Icfcribed as natural and earthly, in contradiilinftion to

Chrill the fecond Adam defcribed as fpiritual and the Lord
from heaven ; and from the punifhment threatened againfl

his fin being irflldted not on himlelf only, but on all his

fucceedin,; offspring. He could not be a figure of Chrill,

fay they, merely asr-a man ; for all the fons of Adam have

been men 35 well as he, and in that fenfe were as much fi-

gures of Chrift as he ; yet Adam and Chrift are conftantly

contral'^ed, as thou;jh they had been the only two men that

ever txifted, becaufc they were the only two heads of their

rclpeftive offspring. He could not be a figure »t Chrift

on account of his extraordinary ptodu(5lion ; for thou^^h

both were produced in ways uncommon, yet each was
brought into the world in a way peculiar to himfelf. The
firft Adam was formed of the duft of the trround ; the fe-

cond, though not becrotten by a man, was born of a wo-
man. They did not therefore refcmble each other in the

manner of their formation, but in their office as covenant-

heads ; and in that alone the compaiifon between them is

e.'tad.

Nor have any of the pofterity of Adam, it is fai^, reafon

to complain of fuch a procedure. Had he ftood in his in-

tegrity, they would have been, by his ftanding, partakers of
all his happinefs ; and therefore (liould not murmur at re-

ceiving evil through his tall. It this do not fatisfy, let it

be confidered, that fince God, in his infinite wifdom,
thou;4ht proper that men fhouM have a head and repreftn-

tative, in whofe hands their good and happinefs fhould be
placed, none could be fo fit for this high ftatlon as the com-
mon parent, made after the image of God, fo wife, fo holy,

juft, and pood. Laftly, to lilence all objeflions, let it be
remembered, that what God gave to Adam as a federal

head, relating to himfelf and his pofterity, he eave as the
Sovereign of the unlverfe, to whom no created being has a

•.SrfC.-zn right to aflc, 'MVhat doft thou* ?"

%fjt^^
^'' ^"?'' ^^'^ ^^^ confcquenccs of .Adam's fall, and fuch the

dodrliie of original fin, as maintained by the more rigid

followers ol Cab-in. That threat reformer, however, was
117 rot the author of this doftrine. It had been taught, fo

iinfth'elu-**'^''^
^' '" '''* he.;inning of the fifth century, by St Au-

thor ol ihilt^""'"'' ^^^ celebrated biChop of Hippo (fee Augustine)
;

ioiliiiie. and the authority of that father hi'd made it more or lefs

prevalent in both the Greek and Roman churches long be-
fore the Reformation. Calvin was indeed the moft eminent
modern diviiie by whom it has been kid ia all its rigour

}
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and it conftlttites one great part of that theological fyftem F>ll of A-

which, from being taught by him, is now known by the ^""^"^

naine of Ljlvinifm. 1 hole by whom it is embraced main-

tain it with zeal, as, in their opinion, forming, together with ^

the other tenets of their mafter, the only pure fyllem of

evangelical truths ; but it hath met with much oppolition

in lonie of the Lutheran churches, as well as from private

divines in the cliiirch of Enijland, and from the great bo-

dy of Dutch remonlhants (fee Calvini.<!m, Arminians,
and Synod of Dort) ; and of their objeftions it is now
our duty to give a candid view, as well as of the dodlrine

which they fubllicute in its rtead.

They begin then with alle 'ing, that if It was as fove- Objeitioc*

reign of the unlverfe that God gave to Adam what he rc-'"^ "»

ceived in psradife relating to himfelf and his pofterity, A-
dam could in no fenfe of the words be a federal head ; be-

caufe, upon this fuppofition, there was no covenant. The
Sovereign of the Unlverfe rr.ay unqueftioiiably difpenfc his

benefits, or withhold them, as feems expedient tt) his infinite

wifdom ; and none of his fubjedls or creatures can have a
right to fay to him. What dolt thou ? But the difpenfinjj

or withholding of benefits is a tranfaftion very dilferent

from the entering into covenants ; and a judgment is to be
formed of it upon vcy different principles. Every thing

around us pioclalms that the Sovereign o! the Unlverfe is a
beinif of perfeft benevolence ; but, fay the difciples of the

fchool now under confideration, the dilpcnfation given to

Adam in paradile was fo far from being the offspring of
benevolence, that, as it is nnderltood by the followers oi,

Calvin, it cannot pofTibly he reconciled with the eternal laws

of equity. The ;>.lfexiftent and all-fufTicient God might
or niipht not have created fuch a being as man ; and in ei- i

ther cale there would have been no realon for the queftion

" What doft thou ?" But as foon as he determined to create

him capable ol happinels or mifery, he would not have been

cither benevolent or juft, if he had not placed him in a ilate

where, by his own exertions, he might, if he chofe, have a
preater fliare of happinefs than ot mifery, and find his ex-

iftence, upon the whole, a bleflin;;. They readily acknow-
ledge, that the exiltence of any created being may be of
longer or (hotter duration, accordinij to the good pltafure

of the Creator ; and therefore they have no objeftion to the

apoitolic doSrine, that " in Adam all die :" for immortali-

ty being not a debt, but z free gift, may be bcftowed upon
any terms whatever, and with perfeft juftice withdrawn
when thcfe terms are not complied with. Between death,

however, as it implies a hits of confcioufnefs, and the ex-

treme miiery of eternal life in torments, there is an immenfe
difference. To death all mankind mij^ht jultly be fubjeft-

ed through the oftence of one ; becaul'e they, had originally

no claim of right to be exempted from it, though that one
and they too had reraalned for ever innocent : but eternal ^
life in torments is a punilhment which a God of julilce andfifient with

benevolence can never inflicl but upcm perfonal guilt of the 'he juftice

deepcft die. That we can pcrlonally have incurred guilt"^ '''"^•

from a crime committed fome thoiifands of years before we
were bom, is Impofiible. It is indeed a notion, if fuch a
notion can be formed, as contrary to Scripture as to reafon

and common fenfe: for the a poll le exprelsly informs us *,*i'Johniii.
" that fill is the tranfgreflion of fome law ;" and the fin of4.

Adum was the traufgrefTion of a law which it was never in

our power either to oblerve or t® brcik. Another apoftlef f Rom. if^

aflures us, that " where no law is, there is no tranfgrefTion;" O-
but there is now no law, nor has been any thefe ^ooo years,

forbidding mankind to eat of a particular fruit; for, accord-
ing to the Calvinilfs themfelves|, A.dam had no foonerj GiV/'/ B«-

committed his firft fin, by which the covenant with him was'6' '/-W"''-

broken, than he ceafed to be a covenant-iiead. The \^^"[T^.io.
6 given
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all of A- given him was no mort ; the premife of life by it ceafed ;

l.am.atid g^j j^g faniftioD, death, took place. Cut if this be fo, how

I mcuces.
'* '' poflible that his unborn pofterity (hould be under a law

which had no exiftence, or that they fliould be in a woifc

Hate in confequence of the covenant being broken, and its

promife having- ceafed, than he himfelf was before the cove-

nant was tiril made ? He was originally a mortal being, and
was proniifed the lupernatnral giit of immortality on the

finjrle condition of his abftaining from the fruit ol the tree

of knowledge of good and evil. From that fruit he did not

abllain ; but by eating it fell back into his natural Hate of

mortality. Thus far it is admitted that his pollerity ftU

with him ; for they have no claim to a fupernatural gift

which he had forfeited by his tranfgrcffion. But we cannot

admit, fay the divines of this fchooi, that they fell into his

puilt ; for to render it poflible for a man to incur guilt by
the tranfgrcfllon of a law, it is necefTary not only Uiat he

have it in his power to keep the law, but alfo that he be

capable of tranfgrefiing it by a -voluntary deed. But furely

no man could be capable of voluntarily eating the forbidden

ftuit 50CO years before he himfelf or his volitions exilled.

The followers of Calvin think it a fufHcientobjcitton to the

doftrine of tranfubftantiation, that the fame numerical body
cannot be in different places at the fame inllant of time.

But this ubiquity of body, fay the remonilrants, is not more
palpably ablurd, than the fnppof;tion that a man could ex-

ert volitions betore he or his will had any exiftence. If in-

deed there be any difference between the two cafes, it is in

favour of the Catholic doftrine of the real prefence ; for we
are by no means fo intimately acquainted with the internal

lubftance of body, and what can be predicated or it, as we
arttwiih the nature of guilt and the exetcife of volition.

Thele we know thoroughly as they really are in themfelves;

the former only relatively as it is fcen in its qualities.

Nor will the introduftion of the .word imputation into this

important queftion remove a fingle difficulty. For what is

' '^'
it that we mean by faying that the fin of Adam is imputed

i lir-uitie; ^o his pofterity? Is the guilt of that fin transferred from him
to them ? So furely thought Dr Gill, when he (aid that it

is mode over to them. But this is the fame ablurdity as the

making over of the fenfible qualities of bread and wine to

the internal fubftance of our Saviour's body and blood !

This imputation either found the pofterity of Adam guilty

of his fin, or it made them fo. It could not find ihcm guil-

ty for the reafon already affigned ; as well as becaufe the

apollle lays cxprcfsly, that for the offence of one judgment
came upon all men, which would not he true had all offend-

ed. It could not make them guilty ; for this reafon, that

if there be in phyfics or metaphyiics a fiiii'le truth felf-cvi-

dent, it is, that the numerical powers, afiions, or qualities,

of one being cannet poflibly be transferred to ?.nothtr, and

be made its powers, a<ition6, or qualities Different beings

may in dittant ages have qualities of the fame kind ; but as

ealily may 4 and 3 be made equal to 9, as two beings be

made to have the fame identical quality. In Scripture we
nowhere read of the adlions of one man being imputed to

another. " Abraham (we are told) believed in God, and
it was counted to him for righteoufncfs ;" but it was his

civn faith, and not the faith of another man, that was fo

counted. " To him that worketh not, but believeth, his

faith (not another's) is imputed for righteoufnefs." And
of our faith in him that raifed Chrift from the dead, it is

laid, that " it (hall be imputed, not to cur lathers or our

III children, but to us lor rigliteoufnifs."

Wtar.lngof When this phrafe is ufed with a ncj^ative, not only is the
t idt wor.1

fiian's own perfonal liii fnokcn of, Ijnt the non-imputation
in Icnp- fir !• >i-i-
tuic. " ^"'^ "" nieans notiiiii!; more but that it bnngs not upon

the finner condign punifiimeiit. Thus when Shcmei " laid
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unto David, Let not my lord impute iniquity unto inc ;" it F^I^ot a
could not be his meaning that ilie king fliould not think l'""; *?'^

that he had offended ; f«r with the fame breath he added,
'" '^"-"*'

" Neither do thou remember that which thy fervant did per.

verfely, the day that my lord the king went out of Jeriifa-

lem, that the king Ihould take it to his heirt. For thy
fervant doth know that I have fmned." Here he plainly

confeffes his fin, and declares, that by intreatinL> the kin:j

not to impute it to him, he wifhed only that it (hould not be
fo remembered as that the king (hould take it to heart, and
punilh him as his pervcrfenefs dcftived. When therefore it

is faid *, that " God was in Chrill reconciling the world to •
j q^^ ^

himfelf, not imputing to them their iniquities, the meaning i).

is only that for Chrill's fake he was pleafcd to exempt them
from the punilhment due to their lins. la like manner,
when the prophet, foretelling the fufferings of the Mtlliah,
fays, that " the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all,"

his meaning cannot be, that the Lord by imputation made his

immaculate Son guilty of all the (ins that men have ever

committed ; for in that cafe it would not be true that the
" juft fulfered for the unjuft," as the apoftle expiefsly

teaches § : but the fenfe of the verfe mull be as Bi(hop Co-
j pjteriii.

verdale tranflated it, " through him the Lord pardoneth all'ia.

our fins." This interpretation is countenanced by the an-

cient verfion of the Seventy, "^i Kufior »«fi.fi!M» <n/;»» rm;
daa.f1tcLi( i/j.^!

; words which exprefs a notion very different

from that of imputed guilt. I'he- Mcffiah was, without a

breach ofjufticc, dehvered for (ins of which he had volunta-

rily offeicd to p-jy the penalty; and St Paul might have
been jullly charged by I'hiltmon with the debts of Onefi-

mus, whicli he had dehred might be placed to his account.

Had the apoftle, however, exprcffed no fuch dcfire, furely

Philemon could by no deed of his have made hira liable for

debts contracted by another ; far kfs could he by imputation,

whatever that word may mean, have made him virtually

concur in the contracting of tliofe debts. Ju.^ fo it feems to

be with refpcft to the lufferings of Chrift for the dm of
men : He could not have been juftly fubjeifted to fuffer-

ing without his own conlent ; and he could not poflibly

have been made giulty of the fins of thofe for whom he fut-

fered.

The do£lrine of imputed guilt therefore, as nnderftood

by the Calvinifts, is, in the opinion ot their opponents, with-

out foundation in Scripture, and contrary to the nature of
things. It is an impious abfurdity (fay they), to which the

inind can never be reconciled by the hypoUicfis, that all men
were in Adam both feminally and federally, and finned in

him, as Levi paid tithes to Melchizcdeck in the loins of A-
brahain. The apoftle, when he employs that argun;ent to

leffen in the minds of his countrymen the pride of birlliand

the lofty opinions entertained of their prielthood, plainly in-

timates, that he was ufing a bold fyurc, and that l^cvi's

paying tithes is not to be uiideiftood in a ftrict and literal

fenfe. " Now confidtr (fays he) how great this man w^s,

unto whom even the patriarch Abtaham gave the tenth

of the fpoils. And, as I may fo fay, Levi alfo, who
receiveth tithes, paid tithes in Abraham: tor he was yet

in the loins of his father when Melchizcdeck met him."
This is a very good argument to prove that the Levltical

priefthood was inferior in dignity to that of Melchizcdeck ;

and by the apollle it is employed for no other purpofe.

Levi cor.ld not be greater than Abraham, and yet Abra-
ham was inferior to Melchizcdeck. This is the whole of St

Paul's icafoning, which lends no fupport to the doctrine of u^
original fin, unlefs it can be fliown iliat Levi and all tiis de--'^^"' *'?"'•''

fcendants contracted from this circumltance fuch a llrone'^^'"r"' ^"^
,

_ , . ,. .
, , .

^.rranim ttcJ
propenhty to the paying ot tithes, as made it a matter ottVom fi.ber

extreme oilliculty for them, in every fubfequcnt generation, to ijn.

3 L 2 to
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ti:\ of A- to comply with that pirt of the divine law which conflitu-

<l»m,3iid
,gjj t|,fn^ receivfrs of tithes. TKat all men were feminally

in AJam, is granted ; and it i» likewife granted that theyits cunfc-

(jkcncct.

_ may have derivid from him, by ordinary (rent-ration, dileafed

and cnfteblec^ bodies : biU it is as impoflible to believe that

rioral puilt can be traiil'mitled from father to fon by the

pbyfical ad of generation, as to conceive a fcarlet colour to

be a cube of marble, or the found of a trumpet a cannon

ball. That Adara was as fit a perfon as any other to be

entrufted with the good and happinefs of his pofterity, may

be true ; but tl'.ere is no fitnefa whatever, according to the

Arminians, in making the eveilafling happinefs or milcry of

a whole rscc depend upon the cor.duA of any fallible indi-

vidual. " I'hat any man (hould fo reprefent me (fays Dr
• TcflfW Taylor *), that when he is Cfuilty, I am to be reputed

'^Original guilty ; whtn he tranfgrefres, 1 fhall lie accountable and pu-

'^">P"'"'-ni(hable for his tranfgrcffion ; and this before I am born,

and confequently before I am in any capacity of knowing,

helping, or hindering, what he doth ; all this every one who

ufclh iiis undcrtlandin^T mud clearly fee to be falfe, unrea-

fonable, and altogether inconfiftent with the truth and

gondncfs of God." And that no fuch appointment ever

had place, he endeavours to prove, by ihowing that the

texts of Scripture upon which is built the doftrine of the

Calvinifts relpefting original fin, will each admit of a very

,., different interpretation.

T:.4ftvcral One of the flrongcft of tliefe texts is Roir.ans v. 19.

tixt- on which we have already quoted, and which our author thus
wiiich this

ej.piajn5. He obferves, that tUe apoftle v/as a Jew, famili-

b 'It capa! ^''y acquainted with the Hebrew tongue ; that he wrote

lilcol adif-his cpilile as well for the u)e of his own countrymen refi-

fcient in- ding in Rome, as for the benefit of the Gentile converts
;

and that th ugh he made ufe of the Greek language, as

moft geneially undcrilood, he frequently employed Hebrew
idioms. Now it is certain that the Hebrew words ""isn

and TV. " fm and iniquity," are frequently ufed in the Old

Teftament to fignify Jiiffcrmg, by a figure of fpcech which

puts the cfTeft for the caafe ; and it is furcly more probable,

that in the vcrfe under connderation, the apoille ufed the

correfponding Greek word lifiofr-.-Ka, Jn the fame Hebrew
fenfc, than that he meant to contradift what he had faid

in the former veife, by teaching that all men were made
guilty of an act of difobcdiance committed thoufanrts of

years before the majority of them h.ad any being. In the

preceding verfi he fays, " that by the offence of one, judge-

ment came upon all men to condemnation." But this can.

not be Hue, it by that offence all men were made finncrs

;

for then judgment muft have come upon each for his own
(hare in the original difobedience. " Any one may fte

(fays our author) that there is a vaft difference between a

man's making h'lmftlf a finncr by his own wicked aft, and

his being made a nnner by the wicked aft of another. In

the latter cale, he can be a Imner in no other fenfe but as

he is a fufferer
; jull as Lot would have been made a finner

with the Sodomites, had he been canfumed in the iniquity

. _ • of the city § ; and as the fubjefts of Abimelech would have

",-. ' been made finners, had he, in the integrity of his heart,

• Gn committed adultery with Abraham's wife*. That the
' people of Gerar could have contrafted any real gilt from the

tcri-reta

tici.

Part Ifv

adultery of their fovereign, orthathe, bylyin(>; with a woman t.ill>^f A*
whom he had reafon to believe to be not the witc but the

'l-"".*'"*

fifter of another man, would have incurred all the moral tnr-

pltude of that crime, are pt^fitior.s which cannot be main-

tained. Yet he fays, that Abraham had brought upon him

and on his kingdom a grtai fin ; though it appears, from

comparing the 6th verle with the 17th and ibth, that iie

had not been brought under fm in any other Icnle than as

he was made to fuffcr for taking Sarah into his lioulc. Ju

this fenfe, " Chrift, though we are fure that he knew no

fin, was made (in for us, and numbered with the tranfgref»

fors," becaufe lie fuffered death lor us on the crols ; and in

this fenfe it is trtie, that by the difobedience of Adam aU

m.ankind were made finnys, becaufe, in conlequcuce of

his offence, they were by the judjjment ot Gotl made fub-

jeft to death.

But it may be thought that tliis interpretation of the

words_/?n and finners, though it might pei haps he admitted

in the 19th verft, caimot be fuppoled to give the apottle's

real meaning, as it would make him employ in the i2t!i

verfe an abfurd argument, which has been already noticed.

Dut it may perhaps be poflible to get quit of the ablurdity,

by e.\amining the original text inflead of our tranfiatiorf.

The words are, ^^* ct/ii> jk Tai»7aff a»;^i!T5uf ^jt^a j<; i^.n\r(».

If u -railK ruixf'io^. In Order to afcertain the real fenfe of

thefc words, the firft thing to be done is to difcover the ani-

tecedent to the relative u. Our tranflators feem to con-

fider it as uled abfohitely without any antecedent ; but thlB

is inaccurate, as it may be queftioned whether the relative

was ever ufed in any language without an antecedent either

exprefTed or underllood. Accordingly, the Calvinift critics,

and even many Remonftrants, confidcr '>">f a»5;;ijT<,i/ in the

beginning of the verfe as the antecedent to ?•' in the end of It,

and tranflate the claufe under confideratlon thus : " And lo

death hath paffed upon all men, in whom {y\z. Adam) all

have finned." 6a»a(oc, however, flands much nearer to f'

than a»-fiTou
; and being of the lame gender, ought, we

thiuk, to be confidered as its real antecedent : but it lo, the

claufe under confideratlon fliould be thus tranflatcd : " and

fo death hath palfed upon all men, unto which (o) all have

finned, or, as the Aiminlans explain it, have fuffered. If this

criticilm be admitted as jull, •* " mull be conhdered e»

Handing here under a particular emphaCs, denoting the ut-

moll length of the ccnfequences ot Adam's lln (p) ; as if

the apoille liad faid, " lo far have the conlequences of A-
dam's iia e.-ilended, and fprcad their influence among maru-

kind, introducing not only a curfe upon the earth, and lor-

row and toll upon its inhabitants, but even death, UNivEP.r

SAL DEATH, in everv part, and in all ai];es of the world."

His words (fay the kemonllrants) will unquellionably bear

this fcnle ; and it is lurcly much more probable that It is

their true lenl'e, than that an iufpired writer Ihould have

taught a doftrlne fubverfive of all our notions of right and
wrong, and which, if really embraced, mull make us inca-

pable of judging when we arc iuoocent and when guilty.

When the apoille fays that thcie is none righteous, no
not one, he gives us plainly to underftand that he is quo-

ting from the 14th Pfalm ; and the quellion to be firft au^

Iwexcd is, In what fenfe were thefe vvordj ufed by the PlaL-

mine

(o) That »', when canftrued with a dative cafe, often Cgnifies to or unto-, is known to every Greek fcholar. Thu«
i«' lui \tx iu;, the way tofame, { Luciar.) Ka.iu/iyoc it. tu aa.aia, a criminal unto death, (Demolth.) Es-. &»).»?« o-uwiCtir,

to carry to death or execution, (Ifoc.) t'y-xf •» i\ivitf,x r«Mi9nri, ye have bcin called to liberty, (Gal. v. 13.) KricrSoTtf e» Xf.crJj)-

Uc.v ,x. ,,y„f ay«?...-, created in Chrijl Jefui unto good luerh, (Ephef. ii. lo.) See alio 1 Thef. iv. 7. ; 2 Tim. ii. 14. ;

and many other places of the New 'i'ettament.

(p) Ef u has likewife this import, denoting the iermmut ad quem in Phil. iii. 12. aad iv. 10.
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mi? ? That they were not weant to include all the men and

women then livinf?, far lefs a!l that have ever lived, is plain

from the fifth vtrfe of the fan^e Pfalm, where we are told

' that thofe wicked perfons " were in great fear, becaufc God
was in the congregation of the righteous." There was then,

it feems, a coir-regation of righteous perfons, in oppofition

to thofe called the children of men, of whom alone it is fa.'d

that there was none that ^id good, no not one. 'J he truth

is, that the perfons of whom David generally complains in

tlie book ot Pfalms, conftituted a ftrong party difafl'cfted to

his perfon and government. That faction he delciibes as

proud and opprcflive, as deviling mlfchief a:^ainft him, as

violent men continually getting tOirether for war. He ftyles

them his enemies; and fometimes char^fterizes them by the

appellation which was given to the apoftaie defcendants of

Cain before the deluge. Thus in the 57th Pfalm, which
was compofed when he fled from Saul to the cave in which
he fpared that tyrant's life, he complains, " I lie amon^
them that are fet on fire, even the sons of men, who!e
teeth are "pears," &c. ; and again, in the 58th Pljlm, he

fays, " Do ye irideed fpeak righteoufnefs, O congregation ?

Dn ye judge uprightly, O ye I'ops o: men ?" Ey comparir.g

tliefe texts with i Sam. xxvi. 19. it will appear evident be-

yond dilpute, ihat by the sons of men mentioned in them,

he meant to charatterize thofe enemies who exafoerated Saiil

againft him. Now it is well known, that there was a party

adhering to the intcreits of the houfe of Saul which con-

tinued its enmity to David during the 40 years of his reign,

and joined with Abfalom in rebellion againft him only eight

yeats before his death. But it is the opinion of the mod ju-

"'' dicious commentators J, that the 14th Pfalm was compoicd
during the rebellion of Abfalom ; and therefore it is {urely

much more probable, that by the children of wen, of whom it

is faid there is " none that doth good, no not one," the

inlpiied poet meant to charaCierize the rebels, than that he

Iliould have direttly contradicled himftlf in the compafs of

two feutences fucceeding each other. Kad he indeed known
that all the children of men, as deli;ending from Adam,
' are utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made oppoGtc to all

that is fpiritually good, and wholly and continually inclined

to ail evil," he could not, with the leaft degree of confiilen-

cy, have reprefented the Lord as looking down from heaven

upon them, to fee if there were any that did underlland and

feek after God ;" but if by the children of men was meant
only the rebel faction, this fcenical reprerentatlon is perfeft-

ly confiilcnt, as it was natural to fuppofe that there might

be in th?.t faftion fome men of good principles milled by the

arts of the rebel chiefs.

Having thus afcertsincd the fenfe of the words as origi-

nally ufed by the i'falmift, tile .'^rminian proceeds to inquire

for what purpofe thev were quoted by the apoftle ; and ia

this inquiry he feems to find nolhing difficult. The aver-

fion of the Jews from the admiiSon of the Gentiles to the

privileges ot the gofpel, the high opinion which they enter-

tained of their own wortli and fuperiority to all other na-

tions, and the ftrong perfuafion which they had that a ftrid

obedience to their own law was fufiicient tojuftiiy them be/-

fore God, are facts univerfally known ; but it was the pur-

pofe of the apoftle to prove that all men ilood in need of a

Redeemer, that Jews as well as Gentiles had been under the

dominion of fin, and that the one could not in that refpeA

claim any fuperiority over the other. He be.n'ns his epiftle,

therelorc, with iliowin-j tlie extrem.e depravity of the Hea».

then world ; and having made good that point, he proceeds

to prove, by quotations from the book of Pfalms, Proverbs,

and Ilaiah, that the Jews were in nowife better than they,

Uut every mouth might be ftoppcd, and all the woild be»
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come guilty, or infufiicient for their own juilificatlon before Fa'.l (;1a

I'he next proof brought by the Calvfnifts in fupport of

dam, and
its coiife-

their opinion, that all men derive guilt from Adam by "•- -

dinary generation, is that text in which St Paul fays that

the Ephtfians " were by nature children of wrath even aa

others." To this their opponents reply, that the dodtriae

of original fin is in this verfe, as in the laft quoted, counte-

nanced only by our tranflation, and not by the original

Greek as underilood by the ancient fathers of the Chriftian

church, who were greater mafters of that languaire than we.
The words are '-ai »a"» 'ix>'« ?i'<r.i ofr't^ ; in which it is ob-

vious, that i-fxira, though in its orij;inal fenfe it fignifies the

genuine children of parents by natural generation, cannot

be fo underilood here ; becaufe no man was ever begotten

by, or born of, the abftradt notion ivrath. It muft there-

fore be uled figuratlv'cly j and in other places of fcripture

it often denotes a clofe relation to any perfon or thing. Thus
we read cf the cl-uldren of Cod, of the kingdam, the refur-

nflion, ivifdom, light, obedience, 'and fitace ; whence it is con-

cluded, that by the children of wrath are meant thofe who
are liable to punifliment or rejection. And becauie there

were in thofe days lome children, in a lower and lefs pro-

per fenfe, by adoption, and others, in a higher and more
proper lenfe, by natural generation, of whom the relation

of the latter to their parents was much clofer than that

of the former ; the apoftle tells the Ephefians, that they
were by nature children of wrath, to convince them that

they were really liable to it by the ftriftcll and clofeft rela-

tion pofllble. That the word "•>''• here is of the fame im-

port with really or Irulyy and that it does not fignify what
we mean by nature in the pioper fenfe of that word, the

ancient fathers are generally agreed *
; and that the mo- * See Hj«-.

dern Greeks, who llill fpeak a diaieft of the noble Ijn-'^"'^'"'

guage of their anceftors, underltand the word in the fame 'r"£-'
/'

fenfe, is apparent from their verfion of the text before us. j^j SM-r
In the molt cgrre£t and elegant edition of the New Tofta-oMthevkoiJ

ir.ent in their vernacular tongue,.the words under coniidera-r^"£'

tion are thus rendered; »'"?>uo'j'a i>Kaij-&a» rtujioj}.*; Jray »ai

01 xjrTo,, where it is irrpolfiKlc that f^'^"" can fignify na/iini/,

otherwife the apoftle will be made to fay, not that we are

by the nature derived frcm Adam liable to wrath, but that

we were naturally begotten by ciTfl/id in the abftraft! For
taking the word f"^' in the fenfe of really or truly, beth

the ancient and modern Greeks appear indeed to have

the authority o; St Paul himfelf; who, v.-riting to Timothy,
calls liim >"?<ri^< ii«va, " his true or genuine fon ;" not to

fijrnify that he was the cluld of the apoltle by natural gene.

ration, but that he was clofely related to him in the fnitli

to wliich. St Paul had converted him. 'I'hat the words
Tsx.a ji/o-ii ofj-rf can fignify nothing but Iru/y or really rela-

tions to lurath, is ftill faithcr evident from the ground af-

figned of that relattoii. It is not the Cn of Adam, or the

impurity of natural generation, " but the trefpaffes and £ns
in which the Ephefians in time pail •tva/ied, according to

the couife of the woild, according to the prince ot the

powar of the air," the fpirit that at the time of the apoftle's

writing " worked in the children of difobedier.ee." Surely

no man can fuppofe that the Ephefians at any paft time
•uialkcd in Adam's trefpafs and fin, or that the prince oF
the power of the air tempted ihcm to eat the torbidden

fruit.

Having thus commented on the principal texts which are

cited from the New Telfamcnt to prove the doctrine of
original fin, the Arminians treat thofe which aic quoted
from the Old Teftamtnt, in fupport of the fame doiftrine-, .

with much Icfe ctremony. Thus, when Job fays, " who
caa..
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Kil. of A- can biin^j a i-1tan thing out of an unclean ? Not one," lie

«!»m.an.|
;^ fpeaking, lay they, not of the pravity of our nature, bnt

%ci"i'' of its '""il'r a"<l wcaknefs, of tlie (hortnefs and mifery of

^—v^—^ human life. The fentenee is proverbial ; and as it is ulcd

cnly to fi.-nify, that nothing can b<; more pcrfcd tlian it«

critical, it mull, whenever it occurs, be undcrflood accord-

in j to the fubjcft to wliich it is applied. ] hat in the place

under confi^eration it refers to our mortality, they think

• Scr'ifiurc plain 'rom the context ; and Dr T'aylor adds *, with feme
Dr.lriiu,

plaufibility, that if the words refer to the guilt which we

are fuppofcd to deiive from Adam, they will prove too

intich to fciTc the common fchenic of original fin. They
will prove that our natural and inherent pravity, fo far

far fio'U renderintr us fit fubjefts of wrath, may be urged

as a rcafon why God fliould not even bring us into judge-

ment ; for the patriarch's whole expoftulation runs thus,

" Doft thou open thine eyes upon fiich a one, and bringcft

ne into judgment with thee ? Whp can biing a clean thing

out of an unclean ?"

The other text, quoted from the fame book, they think

Aill lefs to the purpofe ; for Eliphaz is evidently contrafting

the creature with the Creator ; in comparifon with whom,
he might well fay. without alludin:; to original guilt, " what

is man that he (hould be clean ? and he who is born of

a woman that he (hould be righteous ? Behold he put-

ttth no trull in his faints ; yea tlie heavens are not clean

in his fie;ht. How much more abominable and filthy is

man, who diiiiketli iniquity like water ?" He does not fay,

who derives by birth an iniquitous nature ; for he knew
well, that as we are bom, we arc the pure wotkmanfhip of

God, " whofe hands have fafhioned and formed every one of

1H ;" but " who drinkith iniquity like water," who maketh
himfelf iniquitous by tunning headlong into every vicious

practice.

Of the text quoted from the fifty-firil pfalm in fupport

of the doArine of original hn, Dt Taylor labours f, by a

long and ingenious criticifm, to prove that our tranflators

have midaken the lenfe. The word which they have ren-

Aitiijhapen, he fhews to be ufed once by Ifaiah, and twice

in the book of Proverbs, to lignify brought forth ; and that

which is rendered conceived me, is never, he fays, employed
in i'cripture to denote human conception. In this laft re-

mark, however, he is conlradiAed by a great authority, no

; See his lefs indeed tlian that of Mr I'arkhnrll f , who fays, that
•'.'"'"" "" the LXX conftantly render it by «'ro-=iu or lyxiinrao, and
j,-,*"'^ the Vulgate generally hy eoncrpia. Without taking upon us

to decide between thele two eminent Hebrew fcholars, we
I! GcD. xti. Ihall only obferve, that upon one occafion

|1
it certainly de-

38,,19, 40. notes ideas much grofTer than thofe which the Pfalr-nill muft
have Ind of his mother's conception ; and that there, at

leaft, Dr Taylor properly tranflatcs it incaltfcebant, adding,
" de hoc vero incalelccndi geneie loqui Davidem nemo fa-

mis cxillimare poteft. Matrcm enim incaluilTt, aut iplum
cile'ccilcc eo modo quo incalefccrent Jacobi pecudes Regem
dicere, prorfus indecorum et abfurdum." He contends,

however, that tlie original force of the word is to be hot,

and that it is applied to^conceftion, to refentment, to ivormth
by which the body is nouriflied, to i/tolateri in love with
idols, and to the heat of metals. The heat of idolaters,

of refentment, and of metals, are evidently foreign to the
Pfalmilt's purpofe ; and the idea conveyed by the word
incalefcere being fct afide for the reafons already afligned,

there remains only the warmth by which the body is nou-
rifhed, and of that warmth our author is coaiident that

D:!vid fpoke.

If this criticifm be admitted, the whole verfc will then
rtrn thus; " Behold 1 was born in iniquity, and in fin did ray
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mother nurfc me ;" which hath no reference to the ori- l^ll

ginal formation of his conllitution, but is a periphrafis of ^*

his being b /innerfrom the -uomb, and means nothing more
'"

than that he was a greatftr.ner, or had contraded early habits v_.
of fin. He no more defigned to fignify in this veife, tliat

hy ordinary generation he had a nature conveyed to hina

which was " utterly indilpoled, dilabled, and oppofite to

all that is fpirituaUy good, and wholly and continually

inclined to evil," than he meant in another | to iignifyt Pt
ttriifly and properly that "the wicked are e<lran,ied tromJ-

the womb, and TiiLL lies as foon as they are born ;" or

than Job meant to figni'y
|| , that from the moment he II Jol

came Ircm his mother's womb he had been a guide to the'""

widow and a fuccour to the fatherlels. All thele arc hy.
peibolical forma of exprefijon ; which, thou^^h they appear
ilrained, and perhaps extravagant, to the phlegmatic iuha-

bitants of Europe, are perfectly fuited to the warm imagi-

nations of the orientals, and to the genius of eaftern Ian- .

guages. 'i'hey mean not that Job was born with habits of
virtue, that the wicked aftually lualkeJ, i.x\A.fpoi:e, and fpote

lies from the inllant of their birth, or that the Pfalmiil waa
really Jhapen in fm and conceived in iniquity. This lalt fcn-

tence, if interpreted literally, would indeed be grolsly im-

pious : it wonld make the infpired penman throw the whole
load of his iniquity and lin from off himfelf' upon him who
fhaped and upon her who conceived him ; even upon that

God " whofe hands had made him and fafliioned him, and
whom he declares thaL he will prailc for havin,; made him fear-

fully and wonderfully," and upon that parent who conceived

him with forrow, an J brought him forth with pain, and
tp whom the divine law commanded him to render honour
and gratitude. " But if, after all (fays Dr Taylor*), you*; r

will adhere to the literal fenfc of the text for the comnion /)„?,

doclrine of (/r/^'ma/Tfn, (liew me any good reafon why youp
ought not to admit the literal fenie of the text, this is my
body, for tranfub/iunliation ? If you fay, it is abfurd to fuppofe

that Chriil fpeaks of his real natural body; I fay, it is like-

wife abfurd to luppole that the Pfalmiil fpeaks of his being

really and properly Ihapeii in iniquity, and conceived in fm.

If you fay, that the leule of the words this is my body may
be clearly explained by other texts of fcripture where the

like forms of fpecch are ufed; I fay, and have (hewn, that

the Pfalmift's fenfe may as clearly and evidently be made
out by parallel texts, where you have the like kind of ex-

preflion. If you lay that tranfubflantiation is attended with
confequencts hurtful to piety, I lay that the common doc-
trine of original fm is attended with confequenccs equally

hurtful ; for it is a principle apparently leading to all man-
ner of iniquity to believe that fin is natural to us, that it

is interwoven and ingrafted into our very conllitution from
our conception and formation in the womb."
The Arminians having thus, as they think, proved thatcmfcq

the pofteiity or Adam are not in any fenfe rendered guilty ccs of i

by fiis fin, contend, that the death threatened againlt his":?*'
eating of the forbidden fruit, and which, in confequence off",JJ™
his tranfgreffion, came upon all men, can mean nothing cordinj

more than the lofs of that vital principle which he received tlie Ari

when God breathed into his noftrils the breath of life, and"'*'"'

he became a living foul. Eveiy thing beyond this is pure
conjecture, which has no foundation in the fcriptures of
truth, and is direftly contrary to all the notions of right

and wiong which we have been able to acquire from the
lludy of thofe very fcriptures. It is not conceivable from
any thing in the hiftory, that Adam could underftand it of
the lofs of any other life than that which he had lately

received, for no other life is fpoken of to which the threat-

ened death can be oppofedj aud in fuch circumilances it waa

ftrau,'e
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V- ftranire irnlsec!, if by the wore! r^ath he underftood either flame any man livinj; into a fever or a frenzy, might not m- Fall ofA
" ' '

"^
•' /T- r

•
• •

r
flame Adam into a turbulence and irre;7iilarity of paflion f**"!.-"*!

and appetite > and whether the fame fluids, vhich inflame qufrc«'
the blood into irregularity of pafilon and appetite, may not . ,,

naturally produce inrtftion and impair the conftitution?

That the forbidden fruit had the tffeft to produce irregula-

rity of appe'ite, appears as from other proofs, fo I think

eternal lite in mifery, or a neceflity of continuing in fin.

The fenfe therefore efthe threateningf, fay they, is this;

— " I have formed thee of the dud of the ground, and breathed

into thy noftrils the breath of life ; and thus thou art be-

come a living- foul. But if thou eateft of the fruit of the

tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou (halt ceafe to be

a lIviuG; foul ; for I will take from thee the breath of fully and clearly 'rom tie coverinT; which Adam and Eve
life, and thou (halt return to the dull of vJiich thou wall made ufe of foon after their ofience ; for there is r.o irr.aijin-

formed."
,

able reafon for that coverinir but one, and that one fufficient-

Thus far the Arminians of the prefent day (q,) are agreed ly demonftrates, that irregularity and violence of appetite, ir

ni'in oppofing the doftrine of the rigid Calvinlfts, and in

Hating their own notions of the confequences of Adam's
fall ; but from that event their adverfaries deduce one con-

fequence, which fome of them admit and others deny. It

is faid, that thoui^h we cannot pofiibly be partakers in

Adam's guilt, we yet derive from him a moral -taint and

infeflion, by which we have a natural propenhty to fin
;

that having loft the image of God, in which he was created.

dependent of the dominion of reafon, was the effect of their

cffence. But the fruit which inflan cd the fenfual appetite
might likewile dtbal'e their rational powers; for I afk,

whether the fam.e juice, which now affe^s the brain of an
ordinary man fo as to make him an idiot, might not afTeft

the brain ot Adam fo as to bring his undcrflanding down
to the prefent ftandard of ordinary men i And if this be
poflTible, and not abfurd to be fuppofcd, it is evident that the

Adam begat fons in his own image ; and in one word, that fubiequent ignorance and corruption o: human nature may
the fenfual appetites of human nature were inflamed, and

its moral and intellcftual powere greatly weakened by the

eating of the forbidden fruit. The heathens themlclves ac-

knowledged and lamented this depravity, though they were

i^jnorant of the fource from which it fprung. The fcrip-

tures affert it, affirming that no man can be born pure and

clean ; that whatever Is born of the flcfh, or comes into the

world by ordinary generation, is flefh, carnal and corrupt
;

that the imagination of the thoughts of man's heart is only

evil continually ; that the heart is deceitful above all things

be clearly accounted for upon thefe fuppofitions ; nay, I had
almoll faid upon any ore of them. For it is univerfally

known, that the infections and infirmities of the father affeft

the children yet in his loins ; and if the mother be equally

in'^efted, mull, imlefs removed by proper remedies, affeft

their poiltrity to the end of the world, or at leail till the race

become extinft. Therefore why all mankind might not by
their firlt father's Cn be reduced to the fame condition ot
infirmity and corruption with hinifclf, efpeclally when the
mother was equally inlirm and infected, I believe no man

?.nd defperateiy wicked ; and that out of it proceeds all that any way llcillcd in the knowledge of nature will fo much as

'. is vile and finful |[. pretend to fay."

|;|- This depravity of human nature, thus clear!)' deducible - This account of the corruption of human nature feems to
".' from fcripture, and confirmed by the teftimony of apes, an be srenerally adopted by moderate divines, as well among the

,jj
ingenious writer of the moderate Arminian Ichool under- Calvlnilts as among the A.rmlnlans ; but by the hiph-fliers

rv. takes to illuftrate upon the principles of natural knowledge.

"We know (fays he-j-), that there are ieveral fruits in

(everal parts of the world of fo ncxlous a nature as to

deftroy the befl human conftitution upon earth. We
in- alfo know that there are fome fruits in the world which

f^2-inflame the blood into fevers and frenzies ; and we are

°*"told that the Indians are acquainted with a certain

,>j juice, which immediately turns the perfon who d-inks it

!« into an idiot, leaving him at the fame time in the enjopnent

of his health and all the powers of this body. Now I afk,

P
Whether it is not poflible, nav whether it Is not rational, to

[„j believe, that the fame fruit, which, in the prefent iniirmity

in both fchoois it is rejcCled, upon different principles in-

deed, with great indignation. The zealous Calvinift con-
tends, that this hereditary corruDtion is not to be accounted
for or attempted to be explained by any principle of ohy-
fical fcience, fince it is pErt of that punlfiiment which was
inflicted on the race for their original fin. If we were not
partakers of Adam's guilt, fay they, we fhould not have

been partakers of his corruption. The one is previous to

the other, and the foundation of it. The depravity of hu-
man nature is a punifliment for fin ; and fo it was threaten-

ed to Adam, and came upon him as fuch, and fo to ail his

pofterity, by the orjinathn and appoirtmml of Goti ; for

of nature, would utterly deftrov the human conflitutloi!, which tiiere can be no other foundation but the imputation
rrifiht, in its higheft perfection, at lead difturb, impair, and of Adam's dilobedience to them, nor can any thing tlfe

difeafe it? and whether the fame fvait, which would now in- vindicate the righteoufnefs of God. For if the law of na-

ture

(q.) We fay the Arminians of the prefrnt day; becaufe in the beginning of this century many of them h?A';ng imbibed
the fcholaftic notion of the natural and ejp-ntial immortality of t!ic foul, feem to have been at a lofs to conceive how it

was to have been difpofed of, had there been no redemption from Adam's curfe. They were perfuadcd, that for his

fin the fouls of his pofterity did not delerve eternal pur.llliment ; and as <;terp?.l lifi is everywhere in the New Teflament
reprefented as the gi'^t o' Cod through Jefus Chriil, they thus expreffed themfelves concerning the death incurred by
the fall of Adam. " It is well to be obferved, that the death wherewith God thieatened man as his pnnifhmfnt if he
broke the covenant, is not in reafon to be underllond of eternal death, any raithcr than as by eternal death mav be licri-

fied only the eternalftparal'wn of the foul from the body, and alfo the eternal excJu,iun ot the foul from Ccd, or heavi-n!y

ilefs." That the death threatened implied the anniliilation of the foul, feems never to have occurred to them, though
the apoftle exprefsly fays, that if there be no relurreiftion, " then they who are fallen allcep in Chriil are pcriihed, a»-'.o»To

"are loft." They fuppofed thtit the fin of Adam would have fep:rrated the foul trom the bcdy, and excluded ttic former
toth from heaven and from hf!l ; but what would have become of it in that ilate of exchifon, both from future hap-
pinefs and future mifery, we do not remember at prefent that any one of them h?.s hazarded a conjeftuie. See Jjr
U'e//i^s Help for the Ri^ht Ur.JerJlandin^ of the Several Divine Laiui and Covenants i and bilhof Bull's Harmohica j'lpof-

talUa, with its fcveral defences.
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ture W7.-, fiilTicient, w^y fliould tli"^ cr-g'na! taint infeift men

rather th?.n the fins of their immediate parents \l"

The more viulciit Ai niinians, on the other liand, deny that

wc inherit any moral taint whatever fi-ym AJam, or that

the rational powerj of our miii'ls are naturally weaker than

his were. Of that wonderful degree of perfcition which is

ufuilly attributed to the fir!l pair, they find no evidence

in fcripliirc. All that we learn of them, fay they, is, that

they tell from a ftate of exquifite happinefs by yielding to a

teinptalion Icfs powerful by far tlian fome others which

many of their degenerate (on's have fucccfsfully rcfifted.

'"
I leave you to judge (lays Dr Taylor t), \^hether J:>feph,

when he refilled the folicitations of his miftrefs, and Mofes

when he rcfufcd to be called the fon of Pharaoh's daughter,

choofinjj rather to fuffer affliflion with the people of God
tiian to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a fcai'on, efteeming the

reproach of true religion gitatcr riches than the tre?.fures of

E^jypt, did not exhibit proofs of rep,uhn'ty of paffions and

appetites equal at leaft to what Adam difplaycd in the s;ar.

den of Eden. When the three younj men mentioned in

the book of Daniel fubmittcd to be burnt alive in a fiery

furnace rather than worlhip Nebuchadnezzar's polden

image ; when Daniel himfelf refolved, rather than conceal

the worlhip of God for one month only of his life, to be

toni in pieces by hungry lions ; and, to come nearer to oi:r

own times, when numbers of men and women, during the

reign of Mary Queen of Enjfland, chofe rather to be burnt

at a Hake than renounce the reformed religion and embrace

the errors of popery— furelv all thefe perfons exhibited a

virtue, a faith in God, and a fteady adherence to what they

btlifved to be the truth, farfuperior to what Adam difplayed,

when his wife gave hir. of the forbidden fruit, and he did eat."

If it be faid that thefe perfons were fupported under their

trials by the ijrace of God (Irengthening them, the fame will

be faid of Adam. He was undoubtedly fupplied with every

aid from the fpirit of grace which was neceffary to enable

him to fulfil h sdttty; forbeir.gdeligned for more than mere

animal life, even for the refined enjoyments of heaven, there

is every reafon to believe, as we have already obferved, that

he wa« put under the guidance of the Holy Ghoft, to train

him for that lupernatui-al (late of felicity. Thefe communica-
tions of the fpirit would of courfe be withdrawn when he

forfeited his right to thofc prlvilci^es, on account of which
they were orignally vouchfafed to him ; but that any po-

fitive malignity or taint was infufed iiito his nature, that his

mere rational powers were weakened, or his appetites in-

flamed by the I6rbidden iruit, there is no evidence to be
found in fcripture, or in the known conftitution of things.

The attributing of this fuppofed hereditary taint to the

noxious qualities of the forbidden fruit, isawhimfical hypo-
tht lis, which receives no cour^teuance from any well authen-

ticated fatt in natural hifton. After the numberlefs falfe-

hooda that have been told of the poifon tree of Java (fee Pof-

soy Tree), fomething more would be requifite than the

common evidence of a lyinij voyager to inve credit to tl.c

qualities of the Indian tree, of which the fruit inftantly turns

the wifelt man into an idiot far.d yd for liils (it''gular ftorv If*

our ingenious author vouchfates not even that evidence '''

(light as it generally is. The inference drawn from the "*!

covering tifed by our firft parents is contradifted by every ,^'

thing that we know o! human nature; forfiirely no man, infla-
'

itied to the utmofl with the fire of animal love, ever turned his

eyes from a pakcd beauty ready and eager to receive him to
tier embrace. Yet this, it fcems, was tht behaviour of Adam
and Eve in fuch a ftate ! Accordinar to our author, the juice

of the forbidden fruit had rendered their carnal appetites
violent and independent of reafon ; according to the I'n ioture,

they were both naked ; and as they were liufband and wife,

there was no law prohibiting them from gratifying thefe

inflamed appetites. In fuch circumtlances, how did thev
conduft themf.'lves ? One would naturally imagine that they
immediately retired to fome (hady grove, and plcafed them-

i

felvcs in all the foft dalliancies of wedded love, i'heir con-
duit, however, was very different. We are told, that " they
fewed fig-leaves together, and made themfelvcs aprons to

cover their nakednefs :" And this t^anfa(?tion is brought
as a proof of the impetuofity of their carnal appetites i r).

The truth is, that the carnal appetite appears not to be
naturally more violent than is neccflar)' to anfwer the end
for which it was iir.plar.ted in the human conftitution.

Among favages the dtfires of animal love are generally

very moderate ; and even in I'ociety they have not often,

unlefs inflamed by the luxurious arts of civil life, great-

er (Iren^th than is requifite to make mankind attend to the
continuation of their fpecies. In the decline of empires
highly poliftied, where the difference of rank and opulence is

great, and where every man is ambitious of emulating the
expence of his immediate fuperiors, early marriajes are pre-

vented by the inability of moft people to provide for a fami-

ly in a way fuitable to wliat each is pleafcd to confidcr as

his proper ftation ; and in that ftate of things the violence of
animal love will indeed frequently produce great irregulari-

ties. But for that llatc of things, as it was not intended

by the Author of nature, it is perhaps unreafonable to lup-

pole that piovifion fhould Le made ; and yet we believe it

will be found, upon due confideration, that if the defires of
animal love were lefs violent than they are, the general con-

fequcnces would be more pernicious to fiiciety than all the

irrcgul.irities and vices which thcie defires now accidentally

produce ; for there would then be no intercourfe between
the foxes whatever except in the very higheft Rations of life.

That our conllitution is attended with many fcnfual appe-

tites and pafiions, which, if fuffcred to j^row exccffive or irre-

gular, become finful, is true ; and that there is great

danger of their becoming exceffive and irregular in a world

fo full of temptation as ours is, is alio true ; but there is no
evidence that all this is the confequence of Adam's fall, and
far lefs that it amounts to a natural prof-enfity to fin. " For ^ '

I prefume (fays Dr Taylor), that by a natural propcnfity is;„„^

r.ieant a neceffary incliiiation to fin, or that we are ntcef-ha»c

farily finful from the original bent and bias of our natural""'*'

powers. But this muft be falfe ; for then we fhould not E"'

be

(r) We hive never met with a fatisfaftory reafon for the expedient of thele fig-leave coverings. To us the following

has fomciimes occuued as an account ot the matter, at leail more plaufible than that which has been afTigncd by Dr De-
lany. Perfons under the agonies of r'emorle, or with the prolpeft of immediate deatli before them, have no relifh for the

pleaturcs ot love ; and as our firft parents, upon eating the forbidden fruit, mull have been in the one or other of thefe

lituations, they might think of fcwing fig-leaves to?cther, and making themlelves aprons, as a mean of fubduing an appetite,

of which, at that inltant, they muft have abhorred the gratirication. If they had any hope of a reorieve from death, and
yet knew all the confequrnce of their fin, their mod ardent wilh would be to have no children ; and not being acquaint-

td as we are with the eff-jds of dreii, they wuuld naturally imagine that their propofed coverings would diminilh the forte

ct the fexual appetite.
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Tli?.t we a?e weak a".d liuble to

im-

no-

""'
temptation, ia the will of God holy and good, and for glori-

..^ous purpofes to ourfclws ; but if we are wicks'^, it niuft

be through our own fault, and cannot proceed from any

conflraint, or neccflity, or taint in our conilitution."

Thus have we piven as full and comorehenfive a view as

our limits will permit of the different opinion'? of the Calvini(ts

and Arminians refpeiting the confequences of Adam's fall.

If we have dwelt longer upon the fcheme of the latter than

of the former, it is becaule every Arminian argument is built

upon criticifm, ar.d appeals to the original text ; whilil the

Calvinills reft their faith upon the plain words of Icripture

as read in our tranflation. If we mi^ht h^izard our own
opinion, we (hould fay that the truth lies between them,

"I^" and that it has been found by the moderate men of both
_

ijj
parties, who, while they make ufe of different language, feem

mi- to us to have the fame fentiments. That all mankind really

le finntd in Adam, and are on that account hable to moft
" grievous torments in foul and body, without intermiffion,

1,,. in hcU fire for ever, Is a dodlrlne xvhich cannot be reconciled

ira-to our natural notions of God. On tlie other hand, if hu-

man nature was not fomehow debafed by the fall of our

firil oartents, it is not eafy to account for the numberlefs

phrafes in fcrioture which ceitainly feem to fpeak that

language, or for the very general opinion of the Pagan

phllofophers and poets refpectinw the golden age and the

degeneracy of man. Cicero, in a quotation preferved by

St Aurulline ftom a work that is now loft, lias thefe re-

markable words, " Homo non ut a matre fed ut a noverca

natura editus eft in vitam cotpore nudo, ct fragill, et in-

fitnio : animo autcm anxio ad moleftias, liumili ad timores,

moUi ad labores, prono ad libidines ; in yuo tiimen ineff tanqvam

^- obrutus quidam clivinus ignij mgtnu ct mentis \." Nor do we
readily perceive what fhould induce the more zealous Arrai-

^ nians to oppofe fo vehemently this general opinion of the

iamcoiruption of human nature. 'I'hcir defire to vindicate

' the jiillice and goodnels of God does them honour ; but
''" the doftrine of inherent corruption militates not againft

thefe attributes ; for what we have loft in the firft Adam
has been amply iupplied to us in the fecond ; and we know
from the higheft authority that the duties required of us

are in proportion to our ability, f:nce we are told, that

" unto whorafoever much is given, of him fhall much be re-

quired."

Sect. IV. P'ic-w of Thedogy fr'jvt thefall ofJdam to

the coming of Chrijl.

We have dwelt long on the original ftate of man, his !n-

troduftion into the teireftrial paiadife, the privileges to

which he was there admitted, his forfeiture of ihofe privi-

leges, and the ftate to which he was reduced by tranfgref-

fine the law of his Maker ; but' the importance of thefe

events renders them worthy of all the attention that wc
have paid to them. They paved the way for the coming

of Chrift and the pieachinj; of the gofpcl ; and unlefs we
thorou :hly underftand the origin of the gofpel, we cannot

have an adequate conception of its deilgn. By contrafting

the firft with the fecond Adam, St Paul pfives us clearly to

imdcrttand, th?.t one purpofe for which Chrift came into the

world and fuffered death upon the crofs, was to reftore to

mankind that life which they had loft by the fall of their ori-

ginal progenitor. The preaching of the gofpel therefore

commenced with the firll hint of fuch a reilorr.tion ; and

the pron.iie given to Adam and Eve, that " the feed of the

wos an (hould bruile the head of the ferpent," was as truly

€vano^tlical as thefe words of the apolUe, by which we are

Voi. XVIII. Part IL

I Tini. i.

taught, that '• this is a faithful favin? and worthy of all ac- Thco'nt;jr

ceptatlon, that Chrift Jefus rame into the world to fav: Gn- l'?"',''^

ners *." The former text taken by itfelf is indeed obfcure, j^^^ to" the

and the latter is explicit ; but both belong to the fame cti^ in,- of

fvftem, for the fcriptures contain but two covenants or Chrift.

difpenfatlons of God to man, in which the whole race is in-

'

eluded. J.

Chriftianity therefore is indeed very near as old as the " iiz

creation ; but its principles were at firft obfcurely revealed, ChriP.iani-

and after wards ;jradi;ally develooed under different forms asp™*'',''"
1 • I , , ,

"
1 / /- 1 > - f.iid to have

mankind bec.me able to receive them, (lee Irophecv, "'coniT.enced

5, &c ). All that appears to have been et firft revealed tOv-itihthe

Adam and Eve was, that by fome means or other one off'U-

their pofterity (hould in time redeem the whole race from

the curfe of the fall ; or if they had a diftinft view of the

means by which that redemption was to be wTought, it was

probably communicated to them at the inftitutlon of facri-

fices, (fee Sacrifice). This promiie of a future dehverer

ferved to comfort them under their heavy fentence ; and the

inllitution o'" facrlfices, whilft it iiTiprcffed upon their minds

lively ideas of the punifhmeut due to their tranf^jrefTion, was

admirably calculated to prepare both them and their pofte-

rity for the great atonc.nent which, in due time, was to take

away the (ins of the world. i,t3_

Our firft parents, after their fall, were fo far from being ^'''''''"''"

left to fabricate a mode of worlhip for themfelves by thofe!ff^^^'.'i
'"

innate powers of the human mind of which we daily hear aje. of the

fo much and feel fo little, that God was gracioufly pleafedworld,

to manifell himfelt to their fcnfei, and vifibly to conduA
them by the angel of his prefence in all the lites and duties

of religion. This is evident from the different di'.courles

which he held with Cain, as well as from the compl?.int of

that murderer of beirg hid from his face, and from its bein j

faid, that " he went out from the prclence of the Lord and

dwelt on the eaft of Eden." N"or does it appear that God
whi.llv withdrew his vif.ble prefence, and left mankind to

their own inventions, till their wickednefs became fo very

great that his fplrit could no longer itrive with them. The
in^^ant ftate of the world ftood in conftant need of his fu-

pernatural guidance ard proteftion. The early inhabitant*

of this globe cannot be fuppofed to have been able, with

Mofes *, to look up to him who is invj/ihle, and perform a • Heb. ».

worfhip purely rational and fpiritual. They were all tillers *3-

of the ground, or keepers of cattle ; employed in cultivating

and replcnlfhing this new world ; and, through the curfe

brought upon it by their forefather, forced, with him, to

eat their bread " in the fweat of their brow." Man in

fuch circumftances could have little lellure for fpeculation ;

nor has mere fpeculation, unlefs fumiftied with principles

from another fource, ever generated in the human mind

adequate notions of God's nature or providence, or of the

means by which he can be acceptably woifhipped. Fre-

quent manifcftations, therefore, of his prefence would be

necefTaiT to keep up a tolerable fenfe of religion among
them, and fecure obedience to the divn'ne inftitutlons ; and

that the Almighty did not exhibit fuch manifeftations, can-

not be inferred from the filcnce of that very fliort hiftory

which we have of thofe early ages. Adam himlclf conti-

nued 930 years a living monument of the jufticeand mercy

of God ; of his extreme hatred and abhorrence of fin, as weU
as of his love and long-fuffeiing towards the limier. He
was very fenCble how fin hadentei-ed into«tlie world, and he

could not but apprife his children of its author. He would

at the fame time inform them of the unity of God, and

his dominion over the evil one ; of the means by which he

had appointed himfelf to be worfhipped ; and of his piomlfe

of future deliverance from the curfe of the fall. Such in-

ibrmation would produce a tolerable idea of the Divine Be-

3 M ing-)
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In(», and afford fufficifnt motives to obey his will. The

cfTcas of it iicciirdin>;ly were ?.pparcnt in the righteous

family of Seth, who fooii iilRir.giiifhcci themfclvcs from the

polUrity of Cain, ani! for their eminent piety were honour-

ed with the appellation oi ihtfini of Gad. Of this family

fpranja perfou fo remarkable for virtue and I'.evotion, as to

be exempted irom Adam s fcnlcnce and the common lot of

his fons ; for atter he had walked with God 300 years,

and prophecied to his brethren, he was tranflattd that he

ftiould not lee death. Of this miraculous event there can

be no doiiLt but that his cortemporaries had fome vifible de-

monllraliun ; and as the *atc of Abel was an argument to their

reafon, lo the iranflation ot Enoch was a proor to their

ieiifes of another Ib.te of life after the prefent. To Adam
himlelf, if lie was then alive (s), it mull have been a lively

and affefting inllance of what he mif^ht have enjoyed, had

he kept his itmocence ; it n;u!l have been a comfortable

earnell o" the oroniifed victory over the evil one ; and have

cortirmid his hope, that when the head of the ferpent

fliould be completely bruifed, he and his poftcrity would be

reftorcd lo the tavoiir of their Maker, and behold his pre-

fence in blels and immortality.

Nothwitbftandini< this watchful care of God over his fal-

len creature man, vice, andprobably idolatry, fpread throu:jh

•the world wi'h a rapid pace. The family of Seth married

into that of Cain, and adopted the m?.iiners o" their new

relations. Rapine and violence, unbounded lull and im-

purity of every kind, prevailed univerfally ; and when tho'e

giants in wickednefs had filled the earth with tyranny, in-

juftice, and oppreflion ; when the whole race was become

entirely carnal—God, after raifmg up another prophet to

give 'them frequent warnings of their fate lor the ipi^'of

J 20 vea'S, was at lens^lh obliged, in mercy to themlclves as

well as to the fuccecding generations of men, to cut them

off by a general deluge. See Deluge.
Thus did God, by the fpirit of prophecy, which is by

forae fuppofed to have been hereditary in the heads of fami-

lies ; by frequent manirellations o" hi', own prefence ; and

by uninterrupted tiadition —make ample piovifion tor the

inltruflion and improvement of the world for the firft. i6do

years. After the dclu;<c he was plcafed to converle again

with Noah, and make in his perfon a new and estenfive co-

venanfwitli mankind, (fee Prophecy, n^i i.). Of his

power, jiilUcc, and goodnels ; of his fupreme dominion over

the eaith and the heaven* ; of his abhonence of fm, and

his determination not to let it iro unpunifhed—thatpatiiarch

and his family had been moft awfully convinced ; not could

they or their childien, for fome time, want any other argu-

ment to enforce obedience, fear, and worfhip. The fons of

Koah were an 100 years old when the deluge overwhelm-

ed the earth. They had long converted with their aacetlors

of the old world, had frequented the religious aflemblies,

oblcrved every Sabbath day, and been inftrufted by thofe

who had feen Adam. It is therefore impoffible that they

could be ignorant ot the creation of the world, of the fall

of man, or of the promife of future deliverance fiom tha

confequences of that fall ; or thst they could offer their

iacritjccs, and perform tlu; other rites of the mltituted

worfr.ip, without looking forward with' the eye of faith ta

that deliverance feen, pcrhapi obfcurely, through their typi-

cal oblations.

In this (late of things) with the awful remembrance of

the delude coDtinually prefent to their minds, religion might.

for fome time he fa''ely propaf;atcc! by tradition. But when 'I'heoir

by degrees mankind corrupted that traditiL« in its moll ef- ^""'

fenlial part3 ; when, i:)ilead ot the one Supreme God, thcyj(.|'^,

fct up fevctal orders of inferior deities, and worfljipped all tominc

the holl of heaven ; when, at the fame time they were uni- Chhi

ting under one head, and forming a univetfal empire under ~~^^

thepatronarc oftheSuu their chief divinity (fee Babel)— tdolltn

God faw it necedary to difperfe them into dillinCl colon ieSjhowcvc

by caufing luch dilcord among them as rendered it impol- the csu;

fible for any one fpecies of idolatry to be at once univerfally' ' "^''t

cllablilhed.
"Bilcl

After this difperfion, there is reafon to believe that par-

ticular revelations were vouchfafed wherever men were difpo-

fed to regard them. Pelcij had his name prophetically ^i-

ven him from the diiperf;on which was to happen in his

days ; and not only hi^ father Ebcr, but all the heads of fa-

milies mentioned from Noah to Abraham, are with much
plaufibility fuppoied to have had the fpirit of prophecy on
many occalious. Noah was undaubtedly both prieft and

prophet ; and living till within two years of the birth of A-
braham, or, according to others, till that patriarch was near

6o years old, he would furely be able to keep up a tole-

rable fenle ot true religion among fuch ot his deicer.dants a»

fojourned within the influence of his dodtrine and example.

His religious fon Shem, who lived till after the birth of

Ifaac, could not but prcferve in tolerable purity the faith and

worflnp of the true God among fuch of his own delecndants

as lived in his neighbourhood.

But though the remains of true relijion were thus pte-

ferved among a few lighteous men, idolatry, with its inf>>

parable attendants, unnatural lulls and cruel fuperllition (t),

had in a fhort time prevailed fo far amo:ig the fons of

Noah, that God, in his infinite wifdom, law it expedient not

only to fliorlen the lives ot men, but alfo to withdraw hi» '

preleuce from the generality, who had thus rendered them-

fclves unworthy of fuch communications ; and to feletl a

particular family, in which his worlhip might be prtlerved

pure air.idll the various corruptions that were overlprcad-

iiig the world. With this view Abraham was called ; and ^hc call

alter many remarkable trials of his faith and conflancy , admit- ..\braljai

ted to a particular intimacy and friendll.ip with his Maker, w'ai

God entered into a peculiar covenant with him, engaging

to be hio prelcnt guide, protettor, and defender ; to bellow

all temporal bkfTings upon, him and his feed ; and to make
fome of thofe feed the iuflruir.cnts of conveying bleflings of

a hi'.,her kin;! to all the nations of the earth. «

It was doubtlefs for his lingular piety thals Abraham wa«To pre»

fixed upon to be the parent of that people, w'ho fliould pre the unit

ferve the knowledge of the unity of God in the midll ot an''*' 'P^^

idolatrous and polythciftic world; but we arc not to ima-'^^"

gine that it was for his fak« only that all this was done, or

that his lefs worthy dcfcendants were by the equal Lord of
all treated with partial fondnefs for the virtues of their an-,

cellor ; it was for the beneiiit of mankind in. general that

he was called from his co.untty, and from his father's houje,.

that he. might prelerve the dofttine of tlie Divine unity in

his own family, and be an inftrument in the hand of Provi.-

dence (and a htone he was) to convey the fame faith to thci

nations around him. Accordingly, we find Irim dillinguilh--

ed among, the nei{hbouring princes, and kings- reproved for;

his fake ; who being made acquainted with his-prophecic cha-

racter, deCre his iuterceffion with God. Hlilory telle us of
his coiiverfin.g on the fubjeCt of religion with the-moft learn.

(s) According to the Samaritan chronology, he was alive ; according to the Hebrew, he had been dtad 57 years.
(t; See tltc effeSi of idolatry well delcribed in the Apociyplial book of WiUom, chap. xiv.
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1 x-y ed Egyptians, wlio appear to have derived from him or

}-]^ fome of his defcendants the rite of circuBiciiion, and to

^ i]i^
have been for a while ftopt in their proijrefs towa'-ds the

ig i,f lad ftag^ of that de^radinsj idolatry which afterwards ren-

-ift. dered their national worfhip the opprobrium of the whole

'~~'earth, (fee Polytheism, n** 28). We are informed

that his nam.e was had in the greateft veneration all over

tlie Eaft ; that the Magians, Sabians, Perfianf, and Indians,

all glory in him as the great reformer of their refpcc^ive re-

ligions : and to us it appears extremely probable, that not

^f'- only the Brachmans, but likewife the Hindoo god Brahma*,
derive their names from the lather of the faithful. As
he was let into the various counfels of the Almighty, and
taught to reafon and rtfledl upon them ; as he was fully ap-

prifed of the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, with the

particular circumftanccs of that miracidous event ; and as

he had frequent revelations of the promifcd Redeemer,

vhofe day he longed earneftly to fee, and feeing it was
glad— there can be no doubt but that he and his family

took cave to propa^jate thefe important doftrines in every

nation which they vifitcd ; for the only reafon which we
<:an conceive for his being made to wander from place to

place was, that different people might be induced to inquire

alter his profefllon, his religion, and his hopes.

But though the Supreme Being was plcafed to manifeft

himlelf in a more frequent and familiar manner to Abra-
ham, he by no means left the left of the world without luf-

ficient light. Lot pro'e^Ted the true rehgion in the midll

of Sodom. In Canaan we meet with Melchlzedeck, king- and

prielt of the moft high God, who bleflcd Abraham, and to

p whom that patriarch himfelf did homavje. Abimelech kini^

"-' of Gerar receiving an admonition from the Lord, immedi-
°"' ately paid a due regard to it ; and the fame fenfe of religion

j^.us and virtue defcended to his fon. Laban and Bethuel ac-

knowledged the Lord, and the former of them was even

favoured with a vifion. In ilrabia, we find Job and his

three friends, all men of high rank, entering into the deepeft

difquifitions in theology ; agreeing about the unity, omni-

potence, and fpirituality of God ; the juttice of his provi-

dence, with other fundamental articles of true religion ; and

mentioning divine inlpiration or revelation as a thing not

iv. uncommon in their a.-e and country* (u). Balaam ap-

,16. pears to have been a true proohet ; and as he was unque-
'-• ftionably a man of bad morals, the natural inference is,

that the gift of prophecy was then, as afterwards, bellowed

on individuals, not for their own fakes, but for the fake of

the public ; and that, as in " every nation, he who feareth

God and work-eth righteoufnefs is accepted ot him ;" i'o in

thofe early ages of the world, when mankind were but chil-

dren in relii^ious knowledge, they were bleflcd with the

light of divine revelation wherever they were difpoftd to

make a proper ule of it.

Veiy few, however, appear to have had this difpofition ;

for and therefore God was pleafed to adopt y\brahai!i and part

A- of his poiierity as the race from which the great Re 'eenier

nwaswas to (pring, to train them up by degrees in fuitable no-

tions of their Creator, and gradually to open up to them,

as they were able to receive it, the nature oi that dilpcnfa-

tion under which " all the nations of the earth were to be

blefled in the patriarch's feed, (fee Prophecy, n" iq).

For this purpofe, he held frequent correfpondence with

:nd
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them ; and to ftren?then and confirm their faith, to fix and TSc .! gy

preferve their dependence on the one God of heaven and l'?,""/'.*11,1, T i_ •.• 'ii" ' f A-
esrth, he daily gave them ntjw promiles, eacti more magnih-^j^n ^^ fi^^

cent than that which preceded it. He blefTed If?.ac, mira- comirg of

culouflv increafed his fubilance, and loon made him tlie«n- Chnft.

vy of the nerghbouring princes. He foretold the condition '

of hio twa fons, renewed the oromife made to Abraham,
and blefTed the adopted fon JacoH, with whom he conde-

fcended to converfe as he had converfed with Ab;aham and

Ifaac ; renewing to him the ijreat promife ; bellowin / upon
him all kinds of riches ; and impreffing fuch teiTOr upon all

the cities which were round about him as prevected them
from hurting cither him or his family.

All this was indeed little enough to keep alive even in

the mind of Jacob a tolerable fenfe of duty and dependence

on his Creator. After the firft vifion he is furpnfed, and
hefitates, feeming inclined to make a kind o- ftipulation with

his Maker. " If (fays he) God will be with me, and will

keep me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat,

and raiment to put on, fo that I come again to my father's

houfe in peace, then fliall the Lord be my God
||

." It ap- II
Gen.

pears not to have been till after many fuch revelations, blef-^""'- ^'

Cngs, and deliverances, and being remind>;d of the vow

"

which on th's occafion he had vowed, that he let himfelt in

good earneft to reform the religion of his own family, and

to drive out from it all ftrange gods*. So little able, in*Gen.

that age, were the boafkd powers of the human mind to""'-*'

preferve in the world jufl notions of the unity of the God-
head, that we fee there was a necefHly for very frequent re-

velations, to prevent even the beil men from running head-

long into polytheiim and idolatry.

Thus was God obliged to treat even with the patrlarchi

themtclves, by way of politive covenant and exprefs com-
paft ; to promife to be tiieir God if they would be his peo-

ple ; «to give them a portion ot temporal bleffin^s as intro-

duc\or)- to future and fpiritual ones ; and to enga je them in

his fervice by immediate rewards, till they could be led on
to higher views, and prepared "y the bringing m o" a better

hope to worfhip him in fpirit and in trutlu With regard

to what may be called the thfory of religion, mankind were

yet fcarcely got out of their childhood. Some extraordinary

perfons indeed occaflonally appeared in different countries,

fuch as Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and Job, with many others,

who had a more enlarged profpetl of things, and entertain-

ed more worthy fcntiments of the divine difpenfations and

of the ultimate end of man ; but thel'e were fat fuperior to

the times in which they lived, and appear to have been pro-

videntially raifed up to prevent the lavage ftate and fav?.ge

idolatry from becoming univerfal among men. See Sa-

vage. 141

The worfhip wlvlch was praAifed by thofe holy raenTIie purl,

appears to have confillcd principally of the three kinds ot archal wor-

facritice mentioned cllewhere (fee Sacrifice) ; to ^'hich^j^'^^J'^^j,]

were doubtlels added prayers and praifes, with the more ^"a-agesp'r-

luable oblation of pure hands and devout hearts. Such offorn^cd lA

them as looked forward to a future redemption, and had'^''-'^

any tolerable notion of the means by which it was to be ef-

fefted, as Abraham certainly had, mull have been fentlblc

that the blood ot bulls and of goats could never take away
fin, and that their facrifices were therefore valuable only when
they were offered in faith of that great promiie, " which they,

3 M 2 having

(u ) There are great difputes among the learned refpefting the antiquity and the author of the book of Job, and whe-

ther it be a hillon- of events, or a poem which has its foundation in hiflory. All fober men, however, are agrted, that

there really was fiich a per/on as Job, eminent for patience un.;'er uncommon fufferings ; and that he was of veiy remote

antiquity. The LXX. give us the names ot bis father and mother, and fay that he was the lilth from Abrahaai.
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^heo!..p7 having fccn it afar off, were perfuadcd of, and embraced

;

/{.fO

froi.i .he 3nj contclTed that thty were ftraiigers and pilgrims upon
fu! of A- , ,,

IXinrrf" 'i'^'" fuch perfoni looked for " a better coiintiy, even a

Chrirt. heavenly one," in a futiiie ftate, cannot be queltionid ;
tor

" » they knew well liow fin and death had eiitered into the

world, and they mud have underftood the pronulc made to

their oritinal progenitor, and repeatedly renewed to rhcm-

fclves, to include in it a deliverance at fome period from eve-

ry coiiltqucnce of the f^ril tranf^rreffion. They were to all

intents and purpofcs Chriltians as well as we. I'hcy in-

^ ''* ^.dtcd placed their confidence in a Redeemer, who in the tiil-

KtJccmer';"'^'^^ of time was to appear upon earth, while we place ours

in a Redeemer that h?.3 been already manifclled ; they ex-

prefled that confidence by one mode of worfliip, we cxprels

it by another ; but the patriarchal wOrfliip had the fame end

in view with the Chrillian— the attainment of evcrlaKing life

14J in heaven.

Such laith, The generality of men, however, appear not, in the early

'"'"r"^' "S^ of which we now wiite, to have extended their views
iiLt jjeccra

[j^yp^^ ji,g prefent life. From the confufed remains of an-

cient tradition, they acknowledged indeed fome fupeiior

power or powers, to whom they frequently applied for di-

reftion in their affairs ; but in all probability it was only for

dircftion in temporal affairs, fuch as the cuhivaiion ot the

ground, or their tranf?,ftions with each other. In the then

ftate of things, when no part of the world was overftocked

with inhabitants, and when luxury with its confequencos

were everywhere unknown, virtue and vice muft have pro-

duced their natural effctts ; and the good man bein;i h'.ppy

here, and the wickeii man miferable, rcafon had no data from

which to infer the reality of a iuture ftate of rewards and

puniOiments. I'hofe who were bleffed with the light of re-

velation undoubtedly looked forwavd to that ftate with a

holy joy ; but the reft worffiipptd fuperior powers from

worldly motives. How many of thofe powers there mi;;ht

be, or liow far their influence mit;ht reach, they knew not.

Uncertain whether there be one Supreme Governor of the

whole world, or many co-ordinate powers pvcfiding each

over a particular country, climate, or place—gods of the

hills and of the valleys, as they were afterwards didinguifh-

cd—they thought that the nio'-e cf thefe they could ciii;ai;e

in their intereil the better. Like the Samaritans therefore,

in after times, they fought, wherever they came, the " man-

ner? of the god of the land," and (erved him, together with

y,^ theii own god'.

Thei'ur. Thus was the worl4 ready to lofe all knowledge of the
pofc f .r true God and his worfhip, had not he been t^racioufly plea-
winch the

fgj jij intcrpofe, and take effedu?.l care to preierve that know-

wrre madc'^""^ '" '""^ nation, from which it might be conveyed to the

t.ilojourii reft of mankind at different limes, and in greater or Icls de-

^^K>'jt- grets, as they fhould be capable of receiving it. To this

puipole he made way for the removal of Jacob and his fa-

mily to one of the moft improved and polifhed countries of

the world ; and introduced thtm into it in a manner fo advan-

tageous, as to give them an opportunity of impartiing much
religious knowledge to the natives. The natives, however,

were profs idolatei s ; and that his ckofen people might be
as far as poffible from the conta'jion of their example,
he placed them upon the borders of Egypt, where, though
they multiplied exceedingly, they were by their very oc-

} Gen. xlvi.cupation f '.till kept a feparate people, and mull have been
33' 34- rendered, by a long and levere opprtffion, in a great degree

avcile from the manners and religion of their neighbours.

1 his averfion, however, feems to have gradually become lefs

and lefs ; and before they were miraculoufiy redeemed from
their houfe o^ bondage, they had certainly lolt all correft.

otions of the unity of God, and the nature of his worfhip,

LOGY. Part

and had adopted the greater part of the fuperftitlons of Tl.too

their tall<- mailers. Of thii we need no other proof than i'°"'

'

what is implied iii the wor.^s ot Mofes*, when he laid unto j^'jl^^ "^

God, " Behold, when I come unto the clnUlren of Ifael, cDminii

and fay unto them, the God of your fathers hath lent me Chut

unto you ; and they fiiall fay unto me, What is his name? ~p^
wliat (hall I lay unto them i" Had not thedeftined lawgiver ""''

of the Hebrews been aware that his countrymen had adop- '«

ted a plurality of god», this difficulty could not have occur-'''" "1-

red to him ; for numfs aie never thought of but to diftinguifh

fiom each other beings of the lame kind ; and he muft have

remembered, that in Egypt, where the multitude of gods

was marftialied into various claffes, the knowledge ot their

names was deemed of great importance. This we learn

likewife from Hcrodonis, who informs us *, that the Pclaf- ^.
j ||,_

-

gi, after fettling in Greece, thought it neceffary to conlultcap. ji,

the oracle ol Dodona, whether it would be proper to iiive jj.

to their own gods the names of the Egyptian divinities ?

and that the oracle, as might have been fuppoled, allured

thtm that it would. Indeed the Hebrews during their re-

fidence in Egypt had acquired fuch an attachment to the

idolatrous worfhip of the country, that it appears never to

have left them entirely till many ages afterwards, when they

were carried captive into Babylon, and fevercly punilhed for

their repeated apoftacies ; and fo completely were they in-

fat uated by thcle fuperftitions at the era of their exodus,

that, as the prophet Eztkicl informs us*, they lebelled * ci,_,

againft God, and would not caft away their abomina-

tions, or foifake the idols of Egypt, even in the -very clay

that the hand of Omnipotence was lifted up to bring them

forth of that land in which they had been fo long and fo

cruelly oppreffcd. In fuch a ftate of things, to have fuffer-

ed them to remain longer in Egypt, could have Icrved no

good purpofe ; and therefore to tulnl the promife which he

had given to Abraham, God determined to deliver them out

of the hand of the Egyptians by means which fhould con-

vince both them and their offspring of his own foprcraacy

over heaven and earth.
j j

As Mofes was the perfon appointed to deliver God's mef- m. fess

fage to Pharaoh, and to demand of him leave for the Ilrael-iohted

ites to go three days journey into the wildernefs to ferve'^''"'K
''

the God of their fathers, it was neceflary that he fhould be

endowed with the power of making miracles to ev'nce the"^

reality of his divine miflion. Without a conviction that

his claims were well-founded, neither Pharaoh nor his own
countrymen could reafonably have been expected to liften to

the propofals of a man who, though bkffcd in his youth

with a princely education, had come direftly on his embally

from the humble employment of a fhepherd, which he had

for many years exercifed in the country of Midian. To
prove that he was really fent by God, any viQble and un-

doubted contionl of the laws of nature would have been

abundantly fufficient ; but he was to prove not only th's

truth, but alio the unity of the Divine nature ; and the mi-

racles which he v/as diiefted to work were executions of

judgments againft the very gods of Egypt *.
, r^^

When Pharaoh firft turned a deaf ear to his requeft, tho" ij_

enforced by the conve>fion of a rod into a ferpcnt, at the

command of Jehovah he fmote with the fame rod upon the , ..

waters in the river, which were inftantly converted into The jt.

blood, and occafioned the death of all the fifhes that fwamirutyc

in them. To any people this miracle would have been a" ."I"'
c r T\- L- -1 which

proof or Uivme agency ; but it was in a particular manner y„|,

calculated to open the eyes of the blind and infatuated E-
g)'ptians, who confidered the Nile as one of thtir greaieft;

gods, and all the fifties that it contained as fubordinate di-

vinities. They called that noble river fometimes Sirius,

fometiaies 0/iris, fometimes Canebus (fee Cano3«s), and

cot
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rhj-Ry not un'requently ti^'t't (x) ; and adored it as the parent

tbe gf jll ihclr deities. What then mu!l the people have thouirht

j" when they found their moll reitrcd god, at the command

,i,f of a fervant of Jehovah, convened into Slood, and all his

(I. facred offspring into ftinkity carcales i To conceive their
~^ conllerBalion, if it can be conceived, the reader mud re-

member, that the Etcyptian prieds held blood ir. the iitmoft

ablioiTcnce, as a thing of which the very touch wouli deep-

ly pollute them, and require immediate and folemn expia-

tion, i he fame iacred river was a fecord time polluted,

when it fent forth frojis, which covered all the land of E-
gypt, and died in the houfes, in the villages, and in the

fields ; thus rendering it impoflible for the people to avoid

the touch of dead bodies, though from every fuch contaft

they believed themfelves to contraft an impurity, which, in

the cafe before ut, mult have been the more Brrievous, that

in the whole country there was not left a pool of uninfedled

water to wafh away the flain.

The third plague infiifted upon the Eg}-ptians was, the

converting of the duft or the land into lice, upon man and

upon beafl, throuehout the whole kingdom. To fee the

propriety of this miracle as a judgment upon their idolatry,

ve mull recolteet their utter abhorrence of all kinds of ver-

min, and their extreme attention to external purity above

every other people perhaps that has hitherto exifted on the

face of the earth. Upon this head they were more particu-

larly felicitous when about to enter the temples of their

^ods ; for Herodotus informs us, that their priefts wore li-

nen raiment only, and Ihaved off every hair from their heads

and bodies, that there mi^ht be no /ou/e or other dctellable

object upon them when performing their duty to the gods.

This plaj,ue therefore, while it lafted, made it impoflible for

them to perf rm their idoLitrous worlhip, without giving

fuch oSTence to their deities as they imar^ined could never

be forjiven. Hence we find, that on the produfcion of

the lice, the priefts and magicians perceived immediately

from what hand the miracle had come, and exclaimed,

•' I'his is the finger of God !" The touith plague leems

to have been likcwife zcknowled red to be the linger of

God, if not by the magicians, at leall by Pharaoh ; tor in

a fit of terror he agreed that the Ifiaelites Ihould go and

ferve the Lord. That he was terrified at the fwarms of

flies which infefted the whole cr-untry, except the land of

Golhen, will excite no wonder, when it is known that the

wovlhip o: the fiy originated in Eg)-pt ; whence it wao car-

ried by the Caphtorim to Paleiline ; by the Phoenicians to

Sidon, Tyre, and Babylon ; and from thefe regions to other

parts of the world. The denunciation of this pla:(ue was

delivered to Pharaoh early in the morning, when he was on

the banks of the Nile, probably paying his accnftoraed de-

votion to his g-eatefl god ; and when he found hirtitel- and

his people tormented by a fwarm of fubordlmte divinities,

who exe uted the jud_;ment ol Jehovah in defiance of the

power of the fupreme numin of Egypt, he mull have been

convinced, had any candour remained in his mind, tlia: the

whole fyllem of his fuperllition was a mafs of abUiiditits,

and that his gods were only humble inftruracnts at the dil-

polal of a Superior Power. He was not, however, convin-

ced ; he was only alarmed, and quickly rclapled into his

wonted obftinacy. The fifth plague therefore, the murrain

among the cattle, brought death and dellruttion upon his

mod revered gods themfelvcs. Neither Ollris, nor Ilis, nor

Ammon, nor Pan, had power to fave his bnite reprefenta-

tives. The facred bull, and heifer, and ram, and goat, were

LOGY. 4,6t
carried oEF by the fame malady w!iich fwept sway aU ttie Thsolo^y

other herds of deities, thefe jiljlenorei, who lived on grats
f™"/*>=

and hay. The impreffion of this punifhment muil havcj^f^jj^
been awful upon the minds of the Eg)ptians, but perhaps coming of

not equal to that which fucceeded it. Chri.t.

In Ei;ypt there were feveral altars on which human fa-

crificcs were offered ; and from the defcription of the per-

foris qualiiied to be viftims, it appears that thofe unhappy
beings mult have been foreijjners, as they were required to

have bright hair and a particular complexion. The hair

of the Ifiaelites was much brighter than that of the Egyp-
tians, and their complexions fairer ; and therefore there can
be little doubt but that, during their refidence in E.jypt, they'

were made to furiiifh the victims demanded by the bloody-

gods. Thefe yittims being burnt alive on a high altar,

and thus facrificed for the good of the nation, their afhes

were gathered together by the priells, ar.d fcattered up-
wards in the air, that a blcfTrng might be entaded on every

place to which an atom ot this dull fhould be wafted. Mo-
les too, by the direftion of the true God, took afhes of
the furnace, probably of one ot thole very furnp.ces in whichi

fome of his countrymen had been burnt, and Iprinkling

them towards heaven in the light of Pharaoh, brought
boils and blains upon all the people, of fo malignant a na-

ture, that the magicians and the other minifters of the medi-

cal gods, with which Egypt abounded beyond all other coun-

tries, could not themfelvcs efcape the infefiion.

The powers of darknels were thus foiled ; but the heart of
the monarch was flill hardened. Deftruftion wa« therefore

next brought up.nhim and hiscountryby the elements, which,

were among the earliell idol deities not only of the E^'^yptians,

but of every other polytheillic nation. " I he Lord rain-

ed hail upon the land of Egypt ; fo that there was hail,

and fire mingled with the hail, fuch as there was none like

it in all the land of Egypt fince it became a nation. And
the hail Imote throughout all the land of Esypt all that was
in the field, both man and beall ; and the hail fmote every

heib of the field, and broke every tree of the field.'' This
was a dreadful calamity in itfelf ; and the horror which it

excited in the minds of the people n.uil have been greatly

aggravated by the well known lact, that Eg^•pt is blclfed

with a fl<y uncommonly ferene ; that in the greatell part of
ii rain has never been feen at any other time fince the crea-

tion ot the world ; and that a flight and tranficrit fhower is

the utmolt that in the ordinary courfe of nature falls any-

where throughout the country. The taall quantity of ve-

getables which was left undeflroytd by the fire and the hall

was artcrwards devoured by locufts, which by a ftrong eaft

wind were bi-ought in fuch numbers from Arabia, where

they abound at all times, that they covered the whole face

ot the earth, and did eat every herb of the land, and all

the Iruit of the trees, lb that there remained not any green

thing in the trees or in the herbs of the field through all the •

land ot Egypt,

The ninth plague which the obftinacy of Pharoah brought
upon his country, -.vhilit it icvcrelypunifhcd rheEgyptians for

their cruelty to the Hebrews, ftruck at the very foundation

of all idolatry. We have el ie -a here fliowni, that the tirft ob-

jects of idolatrous worfliip were the contending powers of
li.rht and darknels (fee Polvthlism) ; and that the bene-

volent principle, or the power of li^^ht, was eirerywhere be-

lieved to maintain a conilaiit luperiority over the power of

da kriels. Such wi-.s the faith of the ancient Pcrlians ; and
luch, as a very learned writer has lately proved, was like-

wife

(ij Whence came the Greek word 'mmk, the ocean.
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rU'hrr wJi'e the faith of the earlier E(rH"'a""- I' ^•'='* iherefore

''°"\'\' with wiWoin triilv divine, that God, to (how the vanity of

dan. lo the tl>'^''' imairiimtions', hrous^ht upon thofe votaries of h'l'bt,

tomintj of who fancied ihemlelvcs the olt^prin^ of ttie fun, a pvt:t-,r-

Chrirt. natural daikiufs, which, for three days, all ihc powt-.^ of

^ * Uuir fuprcme deity and his fubordinate agents could not

difpel.

The tenth and latl plague brought upon this idolatrous

^people was more univcrlally and levertly felt than any wliich

iiad preceded it. It was likcwife, in fume lenfe, an inllaiice

of the /« la/ionh, which requires an eye for an eye, and a

looth for a tooth, &c. Mofcs was cninmandcd, at his tirll

interview with Pharaoh, to fay, " Thus faith the Lord, II-

rael is my fon, even my fiift born. Let my fon jjo that he

may fcrve me : and if thou rtfufe to let him go, bthold, I

.will (lay thy fon, even thy firft born." Before this threat

was put in execution, fverj' attempt was made to foften the

hardtned heart of the obllinate tyrant. 'I'he waters of his

iacred river were turned into blood, and all the iiihcs that it

contained (lain ; frotjs were brought over all the lard to pol-

lute the people ; the minillers of religion were rendered fo

impure by vermin, that they coul 1 not difcharge their wont-

ed offices ; the animals moil revered as gods, or emblems of

|rodj, were cut oft" by a murrain ; the elements, that were

everywhere worlhipped as divinities, carried through tlie

land a devaluation, which was completed by fwarms of lo-

culls ; the allies from the facrcd furnace, which were

thought to convey bltlTings whitherfoever they were watteH,

.were madf to communicate incurable difeafcs ; a thick and

preternatural darkneft was fpread over the kiri;;dom, in de-

liance of the power of the oreat Ofiris ; and when the hearts

of the people and their fovcreiijn continued fl ill obdurate,

the eldcif (on in each family was (lain, becaufc they itfufed

to let go Tfracl, God's tirilborn. From this unlverfal pefti-

lence the Ifraelites were prtfervcd by fprinkling the door-

potts of their houfes with the blood of one of the animals

adored in E/.rypt ; a fa£t which, as it could not be unknown

to Pharaoh or his fubjeds, oui;ht to have convinced that

jeople of the extreme abfurdity of their impious lupertti-

:tions. 'I'his effeft it feems not to have had; but the death

of the (irll-born produced the deliverance of the Hebrews ;

for when it was found that there was not a houfe where

there was not one dead, " Pharaoh called for Mofcs snd

Aaron by night, and faid. Rile up, and ;.'et you forth from

among my people, both you and the children of Ifiael ; and

blefs me alfo. And the Egyptians were urgent upon the

people, that they might fend them out of the land in hallo;

for they faid, We be all dead men (v)." The wonted «b-

flinacy of the monarch indeed very foon returned; and his

fubjeds, forgetting the lols of their children, joined with

him in a vain attempt to brinir back to bondage the very

people whom they had been thus urgent to fen ' out of the

land ; but their attempt was defeated by Jehovah, and all

who en raged in it drowned in the Red Sea.

The Gt^ of Ilrael having thus magnified himfelf over the

Egyptians and their gods, and rcfcued his people from bon-

(dage by (uch means as mutt not only have Itruck terror and
aftonilhmcnt into the whole land, but alfo have fpread his

ItaDie through all the countries which had any communica-

LOGY. Part
tion with that far-famed nation, proceeded to inftruA and Tlieolo I

exercife the Hebrews lor many years in the v/ildcriiefs.
'^''""

'

He inculcated upon ll epi the unity of the Godhead ; K^^ve j^^

°

ihetrf ftatuto.s and jud;ments more righteous than thofe of f„.j„

any other nation ; and by every method confiftent with the chiio

fucdom of moral atrency guarded them againil the conta- ' ^-

pion ot idoltitry and polytheifm. He fent his angel before '*^

tliem to keep them in the way, took upon himlelf the of-j^j"- •'

free of their fupreme civil governor, and by his prcftnce di-t)ic Ifrai

reded them in all their undertakings. He led them with ittsfolo

repeated figns and woiulers throuyh the neighbouring na '" '*"*

tions, continued to try and dllcipline them till they were " '*'

tolerably attached to his government and ettabllflicd in his

woifhip, and introduced them into the Promifed Land when
its inhabitants were ripe lor dellrudion. At their entrance

into it, he gave them a fummary repetition of their former

laws, with more fuch ordinances, both of a ceremonial and
mornl kind, as were both (uited to their temper and cir-

ciiiiiitances, as well as to prefigure, and by dei^rtes to

prepare them for, a more perfect difpenfation under the

MelHah.

The Jewifh law had two great obiefts in view; of which,, '^"i

the lull was to prclerve among them the knowledge ot the-,^^
„(,]

true God, a rational wotfhip fprin/ing tronj that know-jtwiftiU

ledge, and the rei_'ular pradice of moral virtue ; and the fc-

coiid was to fit them tor receiving the accomplilhment of
the great promife made to their ancelloi-.s, by means analo-

pons to thofe wliich a fchoolmaller employs to fit his pupils

for difchaiging the duties of maturer years. Every thing

in that law peculiar to itfelf, its varioirs ceremonies, modes
ot facriticiri^r, the fandions by which it was enforced, and
the theocratic government by v^•hich it was adniinillered,

had a direft tendency to promote one or other of thefe ends

;

and keeping thele ends in view, even the minutell laws, at

which impious ignorance has afTcded to make itfelf merry,

will be difcovered by thofe who (hall ftudy the whole iyllem,

and are at the fame time acquainted with the genuis of an-

cient polytheifm, to have been enaded with the moft con-

fummate wildom.

It is not ealy for us, who have been long bleffed with

the light of revelation, and who have cultivated our minds
by the lludy of the fciences, to conceive the propenlity of

all nations, in that early age of the world, to the worlhlp of
faUe gods, of which they were daily adding to the number.

It is indeed probable, from many paflages of Scripture, aj

Well as trom profane authors of the greateft antiquity, that

one fupreme numen was everj'where acknowled .'ed ; but he
was confidered as an extramundane being, too highly exalt-

ed to concern hlmfelt with the afiaiis o? this world, the go-

vernment of which, it was believed, he had delegated to va-

rious orders ot lubordinate deities. Of thofe deitiei, fonie

were fuppofcd to have the charge of one nation and fome

of another. Hence it is, that we read of the gods of Egypt,
the gods ot the Amoritts, and the gods of the different na-

tions round about Palelline. None of thofe nations denied

the exittence of their neighbour's gods ; but all agreed, that

while the Egyptians were the peculiar care ot Oliris and
Ifis, the Amorites might be the (avourites of Moloch, the

Phoenicians of Cronus, and the Philiilines of Dagon ; and

tliey

(y") For this account of the plagues of Egypt, we are indebted to the very valuable Obfer-vatlons on tire fiibjed lately

publifhed by Mr Bryant. \Vc liave not quoted the authorities by which the learned and pious author fi'pports his opi-

nions ; becaufe it is to be hoped, that ror a fuller account of tlitfe imooitant tranfadions the reader will have recourfe to

his work, o' which we have given only a very brief abttrad. For much of the preceding parts of this fedion,

we acknowledge our obligations to the late Bilhop Law's admirable difcouife on the Severai Dif}>aifatwns of lieveaieJ
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RY they had no olijeflion wcafionally to join witlj esch other
' * in tlie worfhip of their vefpcclivc tutelary deities. Nay, It

the
^'^^ thought impiety in foreigners, while they fojourned in

•of a ftiange country, not to facrifice to the gods of the place.

k- Tims Sophucks makes Antigone fay to her father, th'-tt a
" llranger fhould both venerate and abhor thofe things which

are venerated and abhorred in the city where he refides ;•

«- and another author *, who, though comparatively late, drew

much of his information from ancient writings, which arc

now loft, affures us, that this complaifance proceeded from

the belief th?.t the " feveral parts of the world were from

the becrinnin^ diltributed to leveral powers, of which each

had his peculiar allotment and refidence."

From this notion of local divinities, whofe power or par-

tial fondncfs was confined to one people, the Ifrachtes, at

their exodus from Egypt, appear not to have been free (z).

Hence it is, that when the true God firft tells them, by

, their leader Mofes*, that ir they would obey his voice in-

deed and keep his covenant, then they (hould be a pecu-

liar TREASURE to him above all people : to prevent them

from fuppofing- that he fhared the earth with the idols of

the heathen, anr". had from partial fondnels chofen them for

his portion, he immediately adds, for all the earth is

MINE. By this addition he gave them plainly to under-

ftand that they were chofen to be his peculiar treafure for

fome purpofe of general importance ; and the very lirft ar-

1- J V. tide of the covenant which they were to keep was, that

they (hould have no other gods but him. So inveterate,

however, was the principle which led to an intercommunity

o' the objedls of worlhip, that they could not have kept

this article of the covenant but in a flate of feparation fitm
""

the relt of mankind \ ; and that feparation could neither

have been effected nor continued without the vifible provi-

dence of the Almighty watching over them as his peculiar

treafure. This we learn from Moies himfclf, who. when
interceding for the people after their idolatrous v/orfhip o'

the golden calf, and intreating that the prefence of God
would Hill accompany them, adds thefe words jj : " For
wherein fliall it be known here that I and thy people have

found grace in thy fieht? Is it not in that thou goest
WITH us ? So fhall we be separateo, I and thy people,

from ail the people that are upon the face of the earth."

Upon this feparacion every thin^ depended ; and thererore.

to render it the more fecure, Jehovah, who in compliance

with their prejudices had already affumed the appellation

of their tutelary God, was ijracioufly pleafed to become,

likewife their lupreme Ma^iiftrate, making them a " kin,j-

dom of priclls and a holy nation," aad deliverin > to them a

digeft as well of their civil as ot their relitjious laws.

The Almighty thus becomino their Kins, the govern-

ment of the llraelitcs was properly a THEOCRACY, in which

the two focietits, civil and religious, were of courle incor-

porated, ihey had indeed after their fettlement in the

Promifed Laiid, at firft, temporary yuc^'W occafionally railed

up ; and afterwards permanent magiilrates called, kings, ta
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lead their armies in war, and to give vigour to the admini- Theolugy

16.

IXXVJl. 21,

^
and Deut.

Jxvii. 8—13^

ftration of juilice In peace: but neither thofe jud;ies nor 1™,'"/^°

thofe kinjs could abrogate a Gn^le law of the original code, j^'^ to the
or make the fmallell addition to it but by the fpirit of pro- coniiny uf-

phecy. They cannot therefore be conlidered as fupreme Chnil.

magiftrates, by whatever title they may have been known ; »

for they were to go out and come in at the word of the

priefts, who were to afii couiifel lor them of the Lord, and
with whom tliey were even aflfociated in all judicial proceed-

ings, as well o!^ a civil as of a Ipiritual nature *. Under * Num.
any other than a theocratic government the Hebrews could'

not have been kept leparate !rom the nations around them
;

or it they could, that feparation would not have anfwered
the great purpofe for which it was ellablilhed. " The peo-

ple, on their leaving Egypt, were funk into the loweft piac-

tices of idolatry. To recover them by the difcipline of a
feparation, it was neceffary that the idea ot God and his

attributes (honld be impretTed upon them in the moft fenjihli

manner. But this could not be commodioudy done under
his eharafter of God of the univcrfe : under his character of
King o' Ifrael, it well might. Hence it is, that we find him
in the Old Teltament fo frequently reprelentcd with affec-

tions anjogous to human pafTions. The civil relation in

which he flood to the Tfraelites made fuch a reprefcntation

natural ; the groffncfs of their conceptions made the re-

prclentation neceffary ; and the guarded manner in which it

was always qualified prevented it from being it.ifchievous*." * K^aAux

Hence too it is, that under the Mofaic difpenfation, ido *'"'' ^''•^

latry was a crime of ftatc, punifhable by the civil magi-j^'^

ftiate. It was indeed hi,-h treafon, againit which laws were
enabled upon the jullell principles, and carried into effecl

without danger of error. Nothing lefs indeed than penal
laws of the fevereft kind could have reflrained the violent

propenfity of that headftrong people to worfhip, together
with their own God, the gods of the Heathen. But penal
laws enafted by human authority for errors in religion are

manifellly unjufl; and therefore a theocratic government
feems to have been abfolutely neceffary to obtain the end
for which the Ifraclites were feparated from the lurround-
ing nations. ,,«

It was for the fame purpofe of guardin t- th^m againft ido. And of the

latry, and preventing all undue communications with their
'''"'*^'*^'^"

Heathen neighbours, that the ritual law was given, alter

their prefumptuous rebellions in the wildernefs. Before the
bufinels ot the golden cal:, and their frequent attempts to
return into Egypt, it feems not to have been the Divine in-

tention to lay upon them a yoke of ordinances ; but to
make his covenant depend enti;ely upon their duly pracfli-

fing the rite of circumcifion ; obfcrving the fellivals inlf itu-

ted in commemoratioiv of their deliverance from bonds re, .

and other fignal lervices vouchfafed.theni ; and kecoinu- in-
violate all the precepts of the decalogue (a), which, it they
had done, they fhould have even lived in them *. But at-* n;.,;,,

ter their repeated apoftacics, and impious wilhep to mixV,;,^. b. ir.

with the furrounding nations, it was neceffary tofubjetlfeC'6.

them

b. V,

-

(z) It is not ir.deed evident that they had got entirely quit of this abfurd opinion at a much later period. Jephtha,.

•

one of their judges, who, though half paxani/ed (as Warburton oblerves) by a bad education, had probably as c-rretl-

notion.s o^ teli.^ion as an ordinary liraelite, certainly talked to the king of .Ammon as if he had believed the difFcrer.C-

nations of the earth to be under the immediate protedlion of different deities: " Wilt not thou (fays he) pofTefs that
which Chemofh thy god i iveth thee to pofTefs J So whom.foever the Lord our God (hall drive out from btforc us, •

thfrm will we pofiTefs. (Judijcs xi. 24).
(a) Ot thefe precepts we think it not neceffary, in an abftraft fo (hort as. this, to wafte the reader's time with "5 for-

-

Tnal and hiboured defence. To the decaloiiue no obje<3ion can be made by any man who admits the obli^fations of na--
tural rclii;ion ; for, except the obfervatioii of the Sabbath-day, it enjoins not a fingle duty which docs not by the cou~-
fclfionof all mea refult from our lelations to Cod, ourfdves, and our kllow-creatures.
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•i'titolrtjfy ti,pp, „ , miilt'ifavlotiB rliu'.l, of wliiili tli« ceremoiiiai parts

fTof'5° "^"^ f"'*^'"" '"'•'^ fpltndld. fitted to ongaire and fix tTic at-

of a people whole hearts were grofr. ; to iiifpire them

_.,-ful rtvercncc, and t(i withdraw their affcdioiis from

the pomp and paireantry of thofe idle fiiperllitions which

they liad fo loni^ witnefTed in the land of Egypt. To keep

them warmly attached to their public worlhip, that woilhip

was loaded with opcrofe and mapinlficent ritea, and fo com-

pletely incorporated with their civil polity as to make the

lame things at once duties of relij.non and aAs of Itatc. The

fervice o! God was indeed fo ordered as to be the <-on(\ant

bufinefs as well as entertainment of their lives, fupplyin.'^ the

place of all other entertainments ; and the facrificex which

they were commanded to offer on the moll folcmn occa-

f'ons, were of fuch animals as the Egyptiar.s and other Hea-

thens deemed facrcd.

Thus a heifer without blemifli was \r. Egypt held facred

to the tjoddefs His, a-id adiially worlhipped as the reprc-

fentative of that divinity ; but the fame kind of hti'"er was

by the ritual law of the Hebrews commanded to be burnt

without the camp, as the vilell animal, and the water of re-

paration to be prcp:ived from her afhcs f . The goat was by

the Egyptians held in great veneration as emblematical of

their ancient g .d Pan, and facrifices of the moft abommable

kind were offered to the impure animal (lee Pan) ; but

God, by his fetvant Mofes, enjoined the Ilraelites to od'er

goats themfelves as facrifices for fin, and on one occafioii to

difmifs the live animal loaded with rnalcditlions into the

wildernefb *. The E^ryptians, with fin ular zeal, worfliip-

ped a calf without blemifli as the fymbol of Apis, or the

god of fertility ; and it appear? from the book of Exodus,

that the Ifraelites themlelvcs had been infefted with that

fuperftition. They were, however, fo (ar from being per-

mitted by their Divine law.;iver to confider that animal as

in any refpeft tacred, that their prices were commanded to
(Lev. IX. offer tor therr.lelves a yomiy: calf as a fin offering ||. No

animal was in Egypt held in greater veneration than the

rasi, the fymbol of their god Ammon, one of the heavenly

conftellations. It was therefore with wildom truly divine,

that Jehovah, at the inllitution ol the paffover, ordered his

people to kill and eat a young ram on the very day that

j Sfnar {j,^ Egyptians began their annual folemnilies § in honour of

Hth^Rit '''^^ animal as one of their greateil gods ; and that he en-

ib. ii. <:aP. joined the blood of this divinity to be fprinkled as a fign

•4» upon the two fide- ports and upper door-poll of the houle in

which he was eaten. Surely it is not in the power of ima-

gination to conceive a ritual better calculated to cure the

Ifraelites of their propenfity to idol worfhip, or to keep

them feparate from the people who had firft given them that

propenfity, than one which enjoined them to offer in facri-

fice the very creatures which their fuperllitious mafters had

worfh'pped as gods. " Shall we (faid Mofes) facrifice the

abominations of the Egyptians belore their eyes, and will

they not Hove us ?"

But it was not againfl Egyptian idolatry only that the

ritual law wa^ framed : the nations of Syria, in the midll

of whom the Ifraelites were to dwell, were addiAed to ma-
ny cruel and abfurd fnperflitions, againfl which it was as ne-

cefTary to g\iard the people of God as againfl the brute-

worfViip ot Egypt. We need not inform any reader of the

booki of Nfofes that thofe nations worfhipped the fun and
moon and all the hofl of heaven ; or that it was part ot their

religion to propitiate their offended gods by occafionally la-

crificino their Ions and their daughters. From fuch wor-
fliip and luch facrihces the Ifraelites were prohibited under

the feverell penalties ; but we cannot confider that prohibi-

tion as making part of theri/aa/ law, fince it relates to prac-

tices impious and immoral ia thcmlelves, and therefore de-
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however, and the Cann^.nites, entertained an opinion tlinl f'""'

every child c:ime into the world with a ^oZ/u/ci/ uiHure, andjj,^,'^

that this pollution could be removed only by a hijlral fire, comim
Hence they took their new born infants, and with p?.rticu- t'hri.

lar ceremonies made them pafs through the flame of a pile — ''

facrcd to Baal or Moloch, the fymbols of their preat .^od i^^^^
the fun. Sometimes this purgation was delayed till the law-rd
children had arrived at their tenth or twel'th year, when '"!,' eai

they were made either to leap through the fl?.me, or run le-'.'"'
''"

veral times backwards and forwards between two contiguous
.,,;i;-'

^"'

facred fires ; and tkis luflration was fuppofed to free them
from every natural pollution, and to make them through
life the peculiar care of the deity in whofc honour it was
performed *. The true God, however, who would have no « 1;,

feUowfliip with idols, forbade all Inch purgations among hislib. U. c

people, whether done by fires confecraltd to himfelf or to'3-

the bloody deities of the Syrian nations. " There fliall not
be found (fays he) among you any one that maketh his fon

or his daughter to pafs thioii )li the fire -|-."
f Deun

There are, in the Jewilh law, few precepts more fre- """• 'O-

quently repeated than that which prohibits the feething of^'''
.'"''

a kid in its inotlier's milk
||

; and there beint) no moral fit- 2 &c',

nefs in this precept when confidered abfolutely and without ,,, .

i-egard to the circumflances under which it was given, in-
L"

"jj,

fidel ignorance has frequently thought fit to make it the 26. iUu
fubjcft of piofane ridicule. But the ridicule will he for-«iv- ai.

borne by tliofc who know that, among the nations round
Judea, the fertflint; upon a kid boiled in its mother's milk
was an efftntial part of the impious and m?..,'ical ceremonies
celebrated in honour of one ot their gods, who was fup-

pofed to have been fuckled by a fne-goat. Hcrce, in the

Samaritan Pentateuch, the te.xt runs thjs ;
" Thou fhalt

not feeth a kid in its mother's milk ; !or whoever docs

fo, is as one who facrifices an abominable thing, which of-

fends the God of J.icob ^." Another precept, apparently 5 '/"""

of very little importance, is given ia thefe words : " ye'ib-i'-c:

fhall not round the corners of your heads, neither fhalt thou''
mar the corners of thy beard * ." But its wifdom is feen at « i.ovit,

once, when we know that at funerals it was the pradlice ofm. 17-

many of the heathens, in that early period, to round the cor-

ners of their heads, and mar their beards, that by throwing
the hairs they had cut off upon the dead body, or the funeral

pile, they might propitiate the /hade of the departed hero

;

and that in other nations, particularly in Phoenicia, it was
cuflomary to cut off all the hair of their heads except what
grew upon the crown, which, with great folemnity, was
confecrated either to the fun or to Saturn f. The iin-t V""'
learned Chriftian, if he be a man of rcffeftion, mull read 'j-''- "I

with fome degree of wonder fuch laws as thefe: " Thou flialt

not fow thy vineyard with divers feeds, left the Iruit of
thy feed which thou haft lown and the fruits of thy vine-

yard be defiled. 'I'hou fhalt not plow with an ox and an
afs together. Thfiu fiialt not wear a garment of divers

forts, or ot woollen and linen together J." But his wonder ptut.
will ceale when he knows that all thefe were praftices fromxiii.

which the Sabian idolaters of the eal-t expeded the greateftp. 'Oi "
advantages. Their behef in magic and judicial aftrology

led them to imagine, that by fowing different kinds of corn
among their vines thty fhould propitiate the gods which
were afterwards known in Rome by the names of Bacchus
and Ceres ; that, by y jking animals fo heterogeneous as

the ox and the als in tfie fame plough, they fhould by a

charm fecure the favour ot the deities who prefided over the

affairs of hufbandry ; and that a garment compofed ot linen

and woollen, worn under certain conjundtious of the flars,

would proteft its owner, his flocks, his herds, and his field,

from dl malign influences, and render him in the Iiighefi

2 degree
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;y dcf»ree pvoTperous tbroiigh the whole couife of his lifcij.

'" But magical ceremonies, of wliich the very cfleiice feemg

,),g to have conlilted in unitirig in one group or jumble thintfs

iif never brouclit together by nature, were always performed
t. ill order to render propitious (lood or evil demons (lee Ma-
~ Gic) ; and therefore fuch ceremonies, however unimportant

in tlicmlclvcs, were in that zee moll wifely prohibited in

tlie Mdfaic Imv, as they naturally led thofc who were ad-

dict.'d to them to the woifl^ip of idols and impure fpirits.

I: the whole ritual of the Jcv.ifh economy be exismined

in this manner, every precept in it will be found to be di-

rcfted ajainft fome idolacrous practice of the ape in which

it was siven. It was therefore admirably calculated to

keep the Ilraelites a feparate people, and to prevent too

clofe an inlcrcourfe between thtm and their Gentile neigh-

bours. And their civil inflitutes, even thofe which appear

the mod tridin J, were all contrived with the molt confum-

m?.te wifdom to promote the fame end. The diftinftion

made by their law between clean and unclean animals (fee

Slavery, n" 53.) rendered it impoflible for them, without

a breach of that law, to eat and drink with their idolatrous

neighbours ; their lacred and civil cercm.onies being direfiiy

levelled againlt the Egyptian, Zabian, and Canaanitifli fu-

perftions, h:;d a tendency to generate in their minds a keen

contempt of thofe fupcrftitions ^ and that contempt nin.'l:

have been greatly iscreated by their yeaily, monthly, and,

daily lacritlces, of the very animals which their Egyptian

reafters had worfhipped as gods.

That thefe laws might have the fuller effect upon minds

grofs and carnal, they were all enforced by temporal fanc-

tions. This was indeed the natural and even iiecefTary con-

fequer.ce of the theocratic government eflabhlhed in lirael
;

for when God condelcended to become their fupreme civil

magiftrate, he of courfe engaged to execute, either imme-

diately by hlmlelf, or ty the medium or his vicegerents the

judsjea and the kin ;s, all the offxes included in fuch ma-
giftracy. Hence it is that Moles alTured them, that il they

would hearken to God's judgments, and keep them, ?.nd do
them, they fhould be blelfcd above all people ; threatening

them at the fame time with utter deltruttion if they (honld

at all walk after other gods, and ierve them, and woilh p
them J. Nor were thelc temporal rewards and puni'hmcnts

held out only to the nation as a collective body ; they were

promifed and threatened to every individual in his private

capacity as the certain coniequences of his obedience or

difobcdience. Every particular Hebrew was commanded
to honour his father and mother, that it might go well

with him, and that his days might be prolonged ; whilft he

who curled his father or his mother was furely to be pnt

to death- Againft every idolater, and even againft the

wilfid tranfgrcffor of the ceremonial law, God repeatedly

declared that he would fet his face, and would cut off that

man from among his people : and that individuals, as well

as the nation, were in this life adlnally rewarded and pu-

nilhed according to their deferts, has been proved by bilfiop

,.». Warburton with a lorcc of evidence j which mull cany
book conviction to every mind which his lordfliip's lude railings

"•4- at fome favourite fyftcm have iiot tilled with prtjudiccs

a?ainft all his works. Indeed the JiJofaic law, taken in its

li'eial fenfe, holds out no other prulpefts to the Ilraelites

than temporal happinefs ; fu^h ?.8, he-dth, long life, peace,

jjlenty, and dominion, if they fhould keep the covenant ; and

temporal mifery, viz. dilealCc, immature death, war, lamine,

want, fubjcftion, and captivity, if they fhould break it.

" See (lays Moles), I have let before thee this day life and

pood, death and evil ; in that I command thee this day to

love the 1-ord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep

his commandments, and his ftstutea, and his judgmeuts, that

V01-. XVill. Pan II.
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thou mayeft live and mullioly j and the Lord thy God Theology

(hall blefs thee in the Und whither thou goeft to po.Tefs it.
f[|i"[)f\^'

But if thine heart turn away, fo that thou wilt not hear,
,|,n, ,„ the

but (halt be drawn away, and wordiip otlier gods, and fcrve c n ing 1?

them i I denounce unto yoVi this day, that ye (hall furely t;h nft.^

periHi, and that ye IhriU not prolong your days upon the

land whither thou paffefl over Jordan to pofTefs it." And
elfe'.vhcre, having informed them that, upon their apoflacvj

their land lliouL'. be rendered like.Sodom and Gomorrah,

he adds, that ajl men fnould knoiv the reafon ot fuch bar-

rennefs beini; brought upon it, and (hould fay, " Becaule

they have foifaken the covenant of the Lord God of the.T

fathers, which he made with them whea he brought them

forth oat of the land or Egypt, the anger of the Lord

v.'as kindled againft this land, to bring upon it all the curfes

that are written in this book %." t Dcut.

From this notorious facl, which hardly any man of ''-'•
'[,'''',^-,'j[^

ters will now dare to deny, fome divines have concluded,,.'

we think raQiIy, that the ancient Ifraelitcs had no hope 157

whatever beyond the grave; and that in the whole Old ^^'h'.-nce it

Tellament there is not a fingle intimation of a future flate.
J^j'^j'"*.

That many of the lowell vulgar, who cculd neither lead,^.^,^;,
(i,^^ .

nor write, were in this (late of darknefs, may be true ; but that the

it is impofhhle that fuch of them as underdood the book ofai cient

Genef.s could be ignorant that death came into the *"''''
^I'l no*

'

by the tranfgrcfTion of their firll parents, and that God had,.,,.^. [,,.

repeatedly promifed to redeem mankind from every confe-yoii I ihc

qucnce ot that tranlgreffion. Tiiey mull hkewife have known grave,

that, before the deluge, Enoch was tranflated into lieaven

without tailing death ; that afterwards Elijah had the fame

exemption from the common lot of humanity ; and that,

as God is no refpeder of perfons, every one who ferved

him with the zeal and fidelity of thefe two prophets would,

by fome means or other, be mar'e capable of enjoying the

fai.ie rewards. 1 he God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

was not the God of the dead, but of the living.

In the carlieil periods of their c0nr,moi:wealth, the If-

raelites could, irdced, only infer, from different palTages of

their lacred books, that there would be a general refurrec-

tion of the dead, and a future ftate of rewards and punilh-

ments ; but trom the writings of the prophets it appears,

that before the Bab) lonirti captivity that doclrine mull have

been very generally received. We (liall not, in fupport of

our opinion, quote the famous palTagt in the book ot Job §,^ Cbap-

becaufe it is not determined at what period that'- beautiful lix. virfe

and lublime poem was a.:!mitted into the Jcwilh canon ; but*.5. &«

in the Pfalms, and in the prophecies of Ifaiah, Daniel, and

Ezekicl, there are feverrd texts which feem to us to prove,

incontrovertibly, that, at the time when thefe infpired books

were written, every Ifraclite who could read the fcripturei

mull have had fome hopes of a relurreftion from the dead.

We fiiall coiihder two of thele texts, becaufe they have

been quoted by a veiy learned and valuable writer in fup-

pott o: an opinion the rcverfe of ours. ,jg
In a lublime long, compo fed with a view to incite the xhis opi-

people to confidence in God, the prophet Ifai^.h has thefe niou coo-

reniarkable words; "Thy dead men ihall li>e ; together I'"'''-

with my dead body (liall they arile. Awake and fing, ye

that dwell in the dull ; for thy dew is as the dew of herbs,

and the earth lh>:ll cad out the deadj." We a^rrce with I fhap.

bilhop Warburton that thefe words are figurative, and that'^'''
'9'

they were ultcitd to give the Ilraelites confolation in very

dilallious times. The purpoie o: the prophet was to affure

them, that thou-jh their community fliould, in Babylon, be

as completely diifolved as a dead body reduced to dull, vet

God would rellore them to their own land, a.- : raife that

community again to lite. This was indeed a prophecy only

of a temporal deliverance ; btit as it is cxprcffed in terms

3 N elating
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relatini^ to the £e«tli and ri.-fitiT<ftion of man, thcdoflrineof

a rcfarrcftion mill then have been well known, an'', ',-eiierally

received, or fucli language would lisve been altogcllicr ini-

intelligible. No (fays tlie bifhop' ; that the lanrf(ia.;e might

be intrlli.Tiblc, it was o- ly ncceirar)' tJiat the Ifraclitcs flionld

have diflinft iiitDS of a iel\irrtttion tiom the dead, with-

out knowing; that the natuial body is indeed to rife again ;

and as he thinks that fucli metaphorical expreffions as this

would have the jfreatefl force wliere the doctrine or the re-

lurrtAion was ii'iknown, he concludes that it muft have been

unknown among the Ifraelites in the days of Ifaiah *.

Had there been no iacred books amcm.; the Ifraelites

before this pr<>phccy was uttered, hiis lordfhip's rcafoning

would have been at leali plaiiiil)!,-, if not concluHve ; but

that a people who knew how death had entered into the

world, who believed that ihey weie by fome means or otluT

to be freed from its fling, who, it is natural to fuppofe,

often meditated upon the bruilin'r of the ferpent's head,

and the nature of the blcffin > which all nations were to

derive from the feed o' Abraham, (hould form ditlinft ulnis

of a refurreition, and read this prophecy without believing

that the natural body is iniietd to rife again, we cannot jjof-

fibly conceive. The very fuppofition is one of his lorj-

fhip's nioft irrcconciltable paradoxes; and it is a paradox
which his fyflem did not require him to lupoort.

The prophet E/.eklel, when the (late of t'n'ngs was mod
defperate, is can led by the Spiiit into a valley full of dry

bones, and a(l<ed this qiieftion ;
" Son of man, can thefe

bcnes live?" To which he anfwers ; " O Lord God, thou
knoweft f ;" an anfwer which the lame learned prelate

thinks the prophet could not have made, had he been

brought up in the knowledge and belief of a refurret\ion

from the dead. Our opinion is direftly the reverfe of that

of his lordfliip, who fcems to have mii*aktn t':e nature of
this fcenical reprcfentation. The prophet was not afl<id

if a// the dead would rile at the lad" day ; but only if the

particular bones ibcn prcfented to him could live at ihal time,

and while other bones were mouldering in corruption : and
to fuch a (jueftion we cannot conceive any anfwer that a

man bron.;ht up in the belief of a ceneral refurreftion could

have piven, but—" O Lord God, thou knowed." Had
EzckitI b^en a ((ranger to the doftrine of a general refur-

redion, or had he not believed thit doctrine, he would
duuhtlefs Inve anfw-cred the queftion that was put to him
in the n'ej''?.tive ; but convinced that a// men are Mfume pe-

riod to rife from the dead, *' that every one may receive

the things done in his body, according to that he hath
done, whether it be pood or bad," he very naturally faid,

that God alone knew whether the bones then exhibiitd

to him in the valley would rii'e tefoie the £;eneral refur-

rcdion.

LOGY. Part

But thoug-h the more intclliTfnt and iIghteou« Ifraelites Tl enl.

certainly "all died in faith, and not having received the /",'""'

promiles, but having feen them afar ofl", were perfua'.ed of j'.j^"^

them and embraced them, confelTing that they vrere ftran-ei'S co-nini

and pilgrims on earth, who defircd a better country, that Chfi

is, H heavenly onef," we are not to fuppofe that this hea- ^
venlv defn-e arofe from any thing taught in the livv of pf,'!'
Mofct. That law, when taken by itfelf, as unconneAedcf thel

with prior and fubfequent revelations, makes no mention l>rtwt,

whatever o* a heavenly inheritance, which St Paul affurcs
''

'^^ "'

u,>^ \. was given 433 years belore to Abraham by a promi!e[|j.|
,

which nay be traced back to the ('.rft ray of comfort vouch- U*-.

lafed to fallen man in the fentence paffcd on the oiirinalt Itb.

deceiver. " Wherefore then ferved tlie law? It w'.s added .S'^"^-

(fays the apoflle), becaufe of tranfgrefFions, till the (tttA ,^'
(hould come to whom the promil'e was made." The tranf-

greffions here alluded to were polythcilm and idolatry,

which, with their never-tailing train of cruel and dettftable

vices, had overfpread the whole world ; and the primary

intention of the law was to ilem the torrent of thefe cor-

ruptions, for which we have feen it was admirably calcu-

lated; and, like a fchoolmaller, to inllruft the Ifraelites in

the unity and w'orfl.ip of Jehovah, and thus by degrees brinT

them to Chvill.

But though it is apparent that a future ftate of rewards

and puni!hmcnts made no part of the Mofaic difpeufailon,

yet the law had certainly a fpiritual meaning to b; under-

ilood when the fulncis of time (hould come. Every Chrt-

Hian fees a llriking refemblance between the facrifice of the

palchal Iamb, which delivered the Ifraelites from the de-

Uroying an' el in Egypt, and the facrifice o' the Lamb of
God, which taketh away the fin of 1 lie world. Indeed tjie

whole ritual of facrifice mull have ltd the more intelligent

nf them to faith in a future facriiice ; by which, while the

heel of the feed of the woman (hould be bruifed, the head

o: the (erpent (hould be completely cruflied (fee .Sacri-

fice) ; ar.d as prophet; were raifed up from time to time,

to prepare them for the coming ot the Mcffiah, aad to

fotetcl the nature o' his kin.;djm, there can be no doubt
but that thofe infpired teachers would lay open to them, ?.i

far as was expedient, the temporary duration of the !vTofaic

lav.', and convince them that it was only the (hadou- of

Letter thiufrs to come. Fioni the nature of their ritual, 16

and the different prophecies vt.uchiafed them, which be.>
'^'^^y ''

came more and more explicit ss the time approached for.'" .*'|'

their accomplilhment, they mull furely have been led to

expeiSt redemption from the c.irfe of the fall by the I'uflFcr-

ings of their MefTiah ; but that any one of them knew
precifely the mainer in which they were to be redeemed,
and the nature of that religion which was to (uperfcde their

own, is wholly incredible (e). iiuch knowledge would

have

in his own words.

pe-tpicaciores in prpulo Judaico, verofimile eft cos feu gencralinm pronnlTionum v'i, feu temporalium h(morum levi
inatione, fen^ divira bonitatis intuitu, feu anima; ftix, melioris quam caduci boni ap-^etentis, conlideratione, feu E
exenr.plo (cui fcq'iiori a;vo acctlTit Elia^ raptus) feu Patriarcharum traditione, (quibiis Deus multis indiciis fpem !u

(b) 1'his dodriue is llated in fo clear a light by bifhop Bull, whom, as a divine, we think the plory of the church
of Enijlard, and who has had few luperiors in any church, that the learned reader will be plealed to have his opinions

J.
.. p^^ irtjtur, incjuies, luerunt fuh !e.;e, qui vitarr. xternam (nerarent ? Rcfp. Qui meliores erant et

evi selti-

Enochi
- . , (quibus Deus multis indiciis fpem futuro-

rumbonoium fecerat, m quorum indiciorum gcnere non ..linimuin crat ct illud, quod mr.lti eximie boni terreftris fe-
heitatis^expertcs vixerint, quod ar;jumcntum late excquitnr Scriptor ad H^bricos cap. 11.) leu aliis rationibus adduao*
credidif^'e, Deum, pfa:ter fpecialia ifta bona ad banc vitam pcrtinentia, et legibus Mofaicis comprdienla, etiam alia po.fl
mortem cultonbus (tiis fidis largiri velle. Imo ftatutndum illud omnino eft, ne viros lanttos ejj'mlofque in populb
." vi"*! '"'*^.'" ""•? ^"''ffs. turn dcvixiffe crcdatur. Ncc refert, quod hujus fiJei vix ac nc vix qui !em ul!a in Cano-

iiicis y. T. Scnpturis mentio fiat. Mam certum eft, Abrahamum filium promlffionis, madtare juiTum non recufaffe, hac
ratiocmatione (uftentatum, Deum potentia tanta prseditum efle, ut filium jam mortunm in vitam revocare, eumoue ei
redivivum reftitucie pofTct. Certum, inquam, illud tit, quia divinus Autor Eptftoia: ad Hebrxos id diferte tellatur,

cap.
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'firy have made them impstlent under the yoke of ordinances
^^ to which they were iubjtdled ; for after the Chrillian faith

r came into full fplcndour, mankind could be no longer under

,o* the tuition of fuch a fchoolmaiter as the law, wliich " had
I. only aJhatJoiu of good thin /s; and fo far trom their reality,

not even the very image oi them f
." Throu,;h thefc (ha-

dows, however, the Jews, aided by the clearer haht of

prophecy, thou :h it too flione in a dark pl?ce, miplit have

leen enough of God's plan of redemption to make them ac-

knowledge Jeius of Ka?areth, when he came anion;^ them
working miracles of mercy, for the MciT.ah lo Ion r pro-

miled to their fore:atlicrs, and in whom it wa^ repeatedly

-faid, that all the nations of the earth (hould be blcfled.

ssJ uffd While fuch care was taken to prepare the delctndants

of Abraham 'or the coming of the Prince of Peace, we
mud not fuppofe that God was a refpefttr of perfons, and

that the relt of the world was totally ne^leiled. The dif-

perfion of the ten tribes certainly contributed to fpread

the knowledge of the true God among the eallern nations.

The fubicquent captivity or the tribes of Judah and Ben-
jamin mull have confirmed that knowledge in the great em-
pires of Babylon and Per!;a ; a:;d that particular providence

ef God which afterwards led Ptolemy Philadelphus to have

the Jewilh fcrlptures tranflaled into the Greek lanc;ua.;e,

laid the divine oracles open to the ftudy of every accom-

plifted fchelar. At lalt, when the arms of Rome had con-

es ucrtd the civilized world, and rendered Judea a province

of the empire ; when Aucnilus had given peace to that

empire, and men were at Icifure to cultivate the arts and
fciences ; when the different feels of philolophers had by
their difputations whetted each others underilandings fo

that none of them was dilpofed to fubmit to an impof-

tnrc ; and when the police of the Roman covernment was

fuch that intelligence of every thing important was quickly

tranfn'iitted from the moft dillant provinces to the capital

of the en pire ;
" when that tulnefs of time was come,

God fent forth his Son made of a woman, made under the

lav/, to redeem them that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of fons," and be reftored to that

iiihciitance of which the forfeiture introduced the feveral

difpenlaticns of revealed rtligion into the world.

Sect. V. Fitw of Theology, mere peculiarly Chri-

Jiian.

Mankind being trained by various difpenfations of pro-

vidfnce for the reception of that feed ot Abraham, in whom
all the nations of the earth were to be bleffed, and the time

fixed by the Jewilli prophets for his coming being arrived, " a

melfenger v.as lent before his face to prepare his way before

him by preaching the baptifm of repentance for the remiffion
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of fins." This mefTenger was John the Baptiil, a very ex- Thelo-^,
traordinary man, and the greateft of all the prophets. His ?'.' P*-"."

birth was miraculous, the fcene of his mlniftry the wilder-'"'','''.^'''''*

nefs, his manners auftere, and his preachi:i</ uuriaht, with- '
""'

.

cut re''pea of perfons. He fr?nkly told his audience that
he was not the Meffiah, that the Mefliah wo'ild fcon appear
among them, that " he wai mightier than himfeif, and that
he would baptife them with the Holy Gholt and with fire."

Mifhtier indeed he was ; for tliough born of a woman r>i,_'ft\he
the Mefliahwas not the fon of a human father; and though ,Tiv;r.:

living for the lirft thi-ty years of his life in obfcurity and^' '^ '"-

poverty, he was the Hntal defcendant of David, and heir to'^'"*'^
the throne of Ifrael But the dignity of his human defcent,
great as it was, vanidies ^rom co- fide-'atlon when compared
with the glory which he had wih his Father before the
world was. I'he Jewifli dilperfation was given by the mi-
niib-y of Mofes, and illuflrattd Ly fuhfcquer.t revelations
vouchfafed to the prophets ; the immediate author of the
Chti:'ian religion is the »')•< or fecond peifon of the blelTcd
Trinity, of whom St John declares, tliat " he was in ti»e

beginning with God. and was God ; that all things were
made by him ; and that without him w?.s not any thinir
made that was made." We have already proved that in
the one Godhead there is a Trinity of perfons ; and that
the ^->of is one of the three, is apparent' from thefe words
of the apoftle, and from many other paffages of facred
fcripture. Thus he is cA\eA llie Lord of hfh h'lmfelf ; the
Jirjt and the laf, befidei tvkom there is no God; the mojl h'tjj

God ; God bhjfed for ever ; the mighty God, the everhjl'mg
Fiither, Jehovah our righteoufnefs ; and the only -wife God our
Saviour (c). This great Being, as the fame apoftle alTures
us, was made flefh, and dwelt among men ; not that the
divine nature was or could be changed into humanity, for
God is immutable, the fame Alrrighty and incomprehen-
fible Spirit yefterday, tc day, and forever ; but the word or
fecond perlon in the godhead, affuming a human foul and
body into a perfonal union with himfclf, dwelt cpon earth
as a man, veilinghis divinity under mortal flefh. Hence he
is faid elfewhere to have been «' manifefted in the flelh,"

ar.d^ " to have taken upon him the nature of man ;" phrafes
of the fame import with that which afTerts " the Word to
have been made flelh."

This incarnation of the Son of God Is perhaps the greatefl Objcalons
myllery of the Chriftian f;yth, and that to which ancient t-' the in-

and modern heretics have urged the mofl plaufible obiec-""'''"'*"'
tions. The dottrine of the Trinity Is indeed equally 'm-°^^^l
comprehenf;blc ; but the nature of God and the mode of
his fubfillence, as revealed in fcriptui-e, no man, who thinks
can be lurpril'ed that he does not comprehend ; for a reve-
lation which Ihould teach nothing myflerlous on fuch a fub-
jeft would be as incredible and as ufclefs as another which

3 N 2 contained

cap. II. 19. Hujus tamen vere admlrandx fidel, atque Ev.ngellca: fupparls. In hiftoria AbrahamI nee volam, ncc vedl-
gium reperias. Piaeterea floruerunt fingulib faecuh's in populo Judaico Vnl Dei ac Prophetas cslitus edodl, quos, inter
tot arcana ipfis patefafta, mylticum hunc le^^Is fenfum pcnltus ionorafTe, nihil(Jue de futura vita intellcxifTe, nemo pru-
dens fufpicabltur. Cum auttm nefas lit vel cogitafTe, VJios ootimos fapientiam, qua ipfi poUcbant, aliis InvIdifTe cre-

pandi foUic'tudinem excltarent. Atque hinc natum arbitratur maximus Grotius difcrimen antlquitus Inter Judios cele-
bratiim, fcrlptje le.>Is, et Itgis oralis, quam et '^''3? I. e. Tifaia-^. feu 1radilionem vocant ; utiamque dicentes a Mofe
profcftam : non quod res alia; fuerint in traditioiie quam in lege fcripta ; fed quod ea qua: in lege fcrlpta occukius con-
tinebantur, ftudiofis indagatorlbus enodaret accuratior interpretatlo. Ilarmonia Apo/l'dica, DifTcrt. poll. cap. 10.

(c) Ifaiah viil. 13, 14. compared with 1 Peter il. 7, 8 ; Haiah vl. c. compared with John xll. 41.; Ilaiah xliv. 6. com-
pared with Revelation xxii. 13. ; Pfahn k.xviii. j6. compared with I Corinthians x. y. Romans ix. 5. Ifaiah ix. 6. Jere-
iniah xsiii. (>. Jude.
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contained rothinjr hwl nvflery. The difiiciiUy refpeain,'T

the incarnaiicH, whiili foices itftlr unon the mind, it not

how tv»o natures !o different as the divine and human can

. be lb inti.Tiatrly united as to become one peilon ; tor this

union in itltlf is not more inconceivable than that of the

foul and body in o-e man : but that which at firft is apt

to ila^.k'er the luiih ot the refle<a!nT Chr;!tlan is the infi-

nite diilance bof.vit-n tlie two natures in Chrift, and the

comparatively fmall innportance of the object, for the attain-

ment of which the eternal Son of God is laid to have taken

upon him our nature.

Upon ir.ature reflection, however, much of this difRcultv

wi!l vani(h to him who confiJers the ways of Providence, and

attends to the meTning of the words in wliich this myllery

is taught. I he importance of the object for which the

VORD condefeended to be made fleffi, we cannot adequately

know. Thi" or?.c!es of truth indeed inform us, liiat Chrill

J.f.is came into tlie world to fave fmners; but there are

pafTa, es fcattrred through the New Teftament * which in-

dicate, not obfcurely, tint the influence of his fufFtrinos ex-

tends to other worlds befides this : and if fo, who can take

upon him to fay, that the quantity of good which they

may have produced was not ot fufKcient Importance to move

even to this condeleenfion a Bcinj who is emphatically

ftyled LOVE i

Dut let us fuppofe that every thing which lie did and taught

and fuffercd was intended only for the benefit o-' man, we
(hall, in the daily admiiiiftration of provider.ce, find other in-

{lances of the divine condefcenfion ; which, thou'^h they

cannot be compared with the incarnation of the fecond per-

fon ill the blefl'cd Trinity, are yet fufficicnt to reconcile o-r

underftandings to that mylteiy when revealed to us by the

Spirit of God. That in CUrill there fhould have dwelt on

earth " all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily
||

," is indeed

a truth by which the devout mind is overwhelmed with

aftonilhment ; but it is little lefs aftonifhinir that the omni-

potent Creator (hould be intimately prefent at ever)- inltant

of time to the mcancll of his creatures, " upholding all

things, the vilelf reptile as well ?.s the mod glorious angel,

by the word of his power ^." Yet it is a truth felf evi-

dent, th.";! without this conllant prefence of the Creator,

nothing which had a beginning could continue one moment
in bciiij ; that the vifible univerfe would not only crumble

into chaos, but vanvfh into nothin.,' ; and that the fouls of

men, and even the mod exalted Ipirits ot creation, would
inllantly lole that exillence, which, as h was not of itfelf,

and is not necefTary, mull depend wholly on the will of him
from whom it was originally derived. See Metaphysics,
n'' 272— 276, and Providence, n^ 3.

In what particidar way God is prefent to his works, we
cannot know. He is not diffufed through the univerfe like

the an'ima mundl 01 the ancient Platonilts, or that modem
idol termed \.\\t fubjlraliim of/pace (Metaphysics, n' 309,
310.); but that he is in power as Intimately prefert now
to every atom of matter as when he (iril brought it into

exiftence, is equally the diftate of found philofophy and of
divine revelation ; tor "in him we live and move and have
our being ;" and power without fubllance is inconceivable.

If then the divine nature be not debafed, if it cannot be
debaled by being conftantly prefent with the vilefl reptile

on which we tread, why fhoiild our minds recoil from the

idea of a ftill clofcr union between the fecond oerfon of the
ever blefled Tiinity'and the body and foul ot jcfus Chrift ?

The one union is indeed different from the other, but we
are in truth equally iirnorant of the nature of both. Rea-
fon and revelation afTure us that God rauft be prefent to
his woiks to preferve them in exiftence ; and revelation in-

forms us farther, that one of the perfona in the Godhead

affumcd human nature into a perfonal union with himfelf, Ihec

to redeem myriads of rational cieauires from the miferablc
["'"'

conftquences of their own folly and wickcdnefs. The im- "
^^

portance of this objeft is luch, that, for the attainment of u—

^

it, we may cafily conceive that he who condefccnds to be

potentially prefent witli the worms of the eirth and the

grafs of the field, would condefcend (lill farther to be per-

ionallv prefent with the fpotkfj foul and body of a m7.n.

Jefus Chrill lived indeed a life of poverty and lufferii g
upon eaith, but his divine nature was not affeclcd by his

fi:frcr!n.js. At the very time when, as a man he had not a

place where to lay his head; as God, he was ii> heaven as well

as upon earth *, dwcllinn; in light inacctffibie ; and while,* Joh

as a man, he was increaiing in wifdom and ilature, his di-'o*

vir.ity was the fulnefs of him who filkth ail in all, and from

whom nothing can be hid.

Perhaps the very imp'ooer appellation o^ytiolher of Go.l,

which at an early period of the church was given to the ..,

Virgin Mary, may have been one caufe of the reluAancc

with which the incarnation has been admitted ; for as we
have elfcA'here obferved (lee Ni.storivs), inch lanjuage,

in the proper fenfe of the v/ords. implies what thole, by
whom it is '.i(cd, cannot poffihly btheve to be true ; but it

is not the language of fcripture. We are there taught, that

" Chrift bcin r in the iorm of G' d, thought it no robbery

to be equal with God ; but made himfelt ot no ref;utation,

and took upon him the torm of a teivant, and w-s made in

the likenefs of manf ;" that " God lent forth his Son madef Phlli

of a woman, made under the law, to redeem iliem that''. /•

were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of

foils
II
;" and that " the w 'RD who was in the be^'innim,

]|
g»1

with God, and was God, by whom all things were made, 4, >•

was rr.ade flefli, and dwelt among men (who beheld his

glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father), full

ot grace and truth \ :" but we are nowhere taught that,} Jnhi

as God, he had a mother! It was indeed the doctrtne of

the primitive church ||, that the very principle of perfonality
i|

H»rj

and individual exiilence in Mary's fon, was union with the'''"''*

uncreated word; and this dodtrine is thouidit to imuly the'''
""'

miraculous conception, which is recorded in the plaineft ,j,

terms by two of the evangelifts ; lor he was corceiveJ by h;< .li'

the Holy Gholt and born of a virgin § ; but, as God, he "••'"'

had been begotten from all eternity of the Father, and in-^/"'™

order of nature was prior to the Holy Ghoft. This is evi- < ,,

dent from the appellation of ° ' 7-"? given to him by St John ; M.;tth

for the term being ufed in that age, both by the Jewifh iS *^

Rabbles and the heathen philofophers, to denote the fecond ';
" '

divine fubliftence, which they confidered as an eteinal and

neceflfary emanation from the firft, fometimes called rayat »

and fometimes '" '» ; and the apoftle giving no intimation

of his ufing the word in any uncommon fenfe, we mud
neceflarily conclude, that he meant to inform us that the di-

vinity of Chrift is of eternal generation. That the term
^"^ f was ufed in this fenfe by the later Platonifts, and in

all probability by Plato himfelf, we have fufficiently ftiewn

in another place (fee Platonism) ; and that a fimilar mode
ot exprelfion prevailed among the Jews in the time of St

John, is apparent from the Chaldee paraphrafe ; which, in

the 1 10th plalm, inftead of the words " the Lord faid unto

my Lord," has, "the Lord faid unto his word." Again,
where we are told in the Hebrew that Jehovah faid to

Abraham^. " I am thy (hield and thy exceeding great re- 5 Gen.

ward," we read in the Chaldce, "my wi.rd is thy fjiicld,!-

and thy exceeding great reward." Where it is faid, "your
new moons and your appointed feafts my foul hateth*,"* 'f>i»

the paraphraft hath it, " my word hateth ;" and where it '4-

is faid, that " Ifrael fhall be (aved in the Lord with an

everlalUng falvation f," ia the larae paiaphrale it is, " If-

3 reel
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:'.lof;y- racl fhall be favtd by the Word of the Lord with everlaft-

-'"" ing lii.vatiun." But tfccre is a paflagc in the Jeriihlem
, '""Xareum which puts it beyond a doubt, that by the ''>>'!

_J_ the Jews underftood a divine perfon begetten of liis Father

bc'ore all worlds ; for commeiitincr or. Genefis iii. 22. the

authors o! that work thus exprcfs themfelves : " The word
oi the Lord faid, behold Adam, whom I created, is the only

begotten upon earth, as I am the osiv b£gotten ik

e Agri- HEAvts :" in conformity with which, Philo introduces t

lib. li. the Logos fptakino; thus of himlelt; Kai yap oi,7i xyinr,V.{ a;

6f3f Mr, -v/j j-iy/rl^f if u/i If, / am nsUhsr uniegotten, as God,

nor be^iJIen after ike fame manner as you are.

From thefe q-..otations we m'.y ju(lly conclude, that the

NIctne f-Jthers exprcfTe.' themftlves pioperly when thty de-

clared that ihe only beuotten Son of God was bei>otten of

his Father btforc all worlds, and is God of God ; tor if

St John had beli.'Vtd the -»> c or word to be unbej^otten,

contrar)' to the belief of all who made ufe of the phrafe

at the time when he wrote, he would furely have exoreTed

his dcfcent fiom the generally received opinion, 'i his how-
ever he is fo far rom doin r, that he ;jivcs the ampleft con-

firmation of that opinion, by declaring, that " he beheld

the glory o!^^ the mod incarnate as the glory of the only

be;jot£en of the Father ;" for this declaration is true only

o; the divinity of Clirill, his human nature not beinsf be-

gotten of the Father, but coi:ceived by the Holy Ghofl
or the Virgin Mary. Hence our bleflfed Lord afTurcs us,

tliat "as the Father hath hfe in himself, fo hath he

GIVEN the Son co have lire in himfelf ;" ihat " the Son
can do nothing: of himfelf, but what he fceth the Father

do|j;" and that " he knew the Father, becaufc he was

from him and fent by hiir. •}-." We mull therefore agree

li- with bilhop Fearfon (d), tliat " though the Father and

Son are boih truly God, and therefore equal in refpecl or

nature, yet the one is greater than the other, as being the

fountain cf the Godhead, ihe Father is God, but nrj of
God; Liiht, but m.t of Light. Chrift is God, but (^Gnd?
l.ipht, but o/" Li rht. There is no difference or inequality

in the nature or elTcnce, becaufe the i?.me in both ; but the

Father ot our Lord Jefus Chrill hath that e'Jer.ce ot him-

fch, from none ; Chrilt hath the fame efTence, not ot him-

felf, but from him." <,

The great purpcfe for which this divine perfon was fent

into the world, and born of a woman, was to bruife the

head of the Icrpent, and restore mankind to the inheritance

which had been tortelted by Adam's tranfgrtffion. Every

di'.penfation of Providence from the fall bad been prepara-

tory to this reH oration. Prophets had been railed trom

lime to time to preierve in the early arjes of the world the

knowledge and woilhip o- the true God: the children of

Abraham, as we have feen, had been feparated from the

furrounding nations for the fame pui-pofe ; and by the dif-

peifion of the ten tribes, the captivity of the other two in

hi

h

rli.
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Babylon, and the trandation of the Hebrew fcriptiires Into Theokgyi

the Greek language, much of the knowledge which hadj^^j^ ^'™"

been revealed to the Ifraelites was gradually difFufed over '

^.^j, /
the eastern world. ' y / >

But while the Jews were thus rendered the inftruments

of enlightening the heathen nations of antiquity, the;r in-

tercourfe with [hofe aations made them almoft unavoidably

acquainter*. with the philofophy which was cultivated amonj
the Chaldeans, the Perfians, and the Egyptian Greeks

;

and in 'rafting many ot the opinions derived frem thofe

Ichools upon the doftrines of Mo^.es and the prophets, they

corrupted their own religion while they improved that of ,gg

their ncijhbours. Hence, by the time that Chrift came i.'orruption

among them, they had made the word of God of noneof '•" J<:*'»

effeft through a number of idle fancies which they incuka-"
'Jj^

"^'*

ted on the people as the traditions o? the ciders; and as ^^^ xniDZ.

had attached themfelves to different mafters-in philofophy,

their unauthoriied opinions were of courfe different accord-

ing to the different lources whence they were drawn. The
peculiar tenets of the Essenes fecm to have been a fptcies

of mytlic Plator.ifm. 'Ihe Pharisees are thought to have

derived their orifrin from a Jewifh philofephet of the Pe-

ripatetic fchool ; and the rcfemblanco between the doctrines

of the Sadducees and the philosophy of Epicurus has

efcaped no man's obfervation.

i houj;h thefe feds maintained mutual communion in

public worfhip, they abhored each other's diftingtiifhinc; te-

nets ; and tlicir eternal wranzlin..;s had well ni;h banifhed

from them every fentiment of true reli -ion. They a'.-.rced,

however, in the >tncral f xpcdtrition of the Mtfli^h pro-

mifed to their fal hers ; but, unhappily for themfelves. ex-

pected him as a -;reat and temporal prince. To this mif-

take fcveral ciicunillances contributed : lome of their pro-

phets had foretold his coming in lofty terms, borrowed trom.

the ritual law, and the (pleudout of earthly monaichs. The
necefiity or caftin^ this veil over thofe living oracles wc have

fliewn in another place (fee Prophecy, n° 17.). At the

time when the predictions were made, the Mofaic lyftem

had not run out hah its courfe, and was therefore not to

be expoicd to popular contempt by an information that it

was only the harlh rudirr.tnt of one more eafy and perreft.

To prevent, hov> ever, allmi'akcs in the candid and im-

pariial, when the Mcfiiah (hould arrive with the credentials

ot miraculous powers, other prophets had deferibcd iiim in

the cleareil terms as havimj no form nor comtlinefs, as a

fheep ilun.b before his (hearers, and as a lamb brought to

the llau/hter ; but the Jews had fuffered lo much from the

Chaldeans, the Greeks, and other nations by whom they

had been conquered, and were then fufitrintr fo much fiom

their mxders the Romans, that their carnal minds could

think or no deliverance greater than that which (hould relcue

their nation trom every forei,-^n yoke.

What men eamellly wi(h to be true, they very readily

believe.

(d) We beg- leave to recommend to our readers this author's exocllent cxpof;t;on of the apoftle's creed, as a work
which will render them great affillance in acquiring juil notions cf the fundamental articles of the Chridian faith, i hey
will find it, we thirk, a complete antidote a.;ainll the poifon of modern Unitarians and modern Tritheiits ; ot whom the

former teach that Jefus C'ltrill was a mere man, the fon of Joleph as wfll as of Mary ; while the latter, running to the

other extreme, .'naintain, that, with refpedf to his divinity, he is in no fenle fubordinate to the Father, but mijht

have been the Father, the Son, or the Holy Ghoft, according to the good plealure ot the eternal three. We have

been at lome pains to prove his divinity, and likcwiie his eternal "eneration ; but in fuch a (hoit compend as we rruft

give, it feems not to be worth wliile to prove his miraculous conception. That •.niraclc is plainly afferted in the New
Teltament in words void of all ambiguity ; and as it is (urely as eafy for God to make a man of the fubftance of a

woiran as of the duil of the earth, we cannot conceive what fiiould have induced any perfon profeilln; Chriftianity

to call it in quellien. The natural gcceiation of Chrift is a groundlefs fancy, which cau ferve no purpofe whatever,

.

even to the Unitarians.
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Theolopr, believe. Hence that perple,!of;ng fight of the yoke under

"',' P,"'I' which they and tht; whole human rice were oroii.'-ht by

i^i I'li.

" ''" ^"^ °^ Adam, millakinjj the fenfe of the bleflln ' promifed

', _
' nil nations through the feed o' Abr?.h?.m, and devoting'

thtir whole attention to the moll magnificent dcfcriptions

(if the Mcdiah's kingdom, expeded in him a p-ince who
fhoiild conquer the Romans, and eftsblifh on enrth a uns-

vcrfal monarchy, of which Jerufaleni was to be the metro-

161) polis.

The ob- y\s our Saviour came for a very different purpofe, the
yUffln

^^j^ ohiecl ot hi^ mifiion was to redifv the notions of his
preacnitig. .J

, ri'riii-
errmp conntryrnen, ni order to fit thtm for the tlcliverance

wiiich they were to obtaii tl»rou.;h him. Accordinply,

when he tnlertd upon his office as a preacher of righteouf-

nefs, he eir.braeed evciy opportunity of invciching with be-

cominjf firmnefs a5;ainil the falfe doClrines taught as tradi-

tions of the elders ; and ky his knowledge of the fecrets of

all hearts, he txpofed the vile hypocrify of thoft who made

a itain of godlinefs. The Jews had been ltd, by their repa-

ration from the rcll of the world, to confider themftlves as

the pfculiar favourites of jclicvah ; and the confequence

was, that, contrary to the fpirit of their own law, and the

explicit dijftr ues of fome of their prophets, they looked

upon all other nations with abhorrence, as upon people

phylically impure. Tliefe prejudices the blcfTed Jelus la-

boured to eradicate. Having dcHrcd a laA-yc-, by whom
he v^as tempted, to rc?.d that part of the law of Miles which

commanded the Ilraihtts to love their ntialibours as them-

felves, he compelled him, by mc.iis of a parabolical account

of a compHlfioniite Samaritan, to acknowledge, that under

the denomip.'.tion of nei {hbour the divine lawgiver had com-

11
St LuVe prel-..endcd all mankind as the objtfts of love ||. The im-

* *^ ^ portance in which Mofes held tl'.e ritual law, and to which,

as the means of prtferving its votaries from the contagion

of idolatry, it was juftly intllled, had led the Jews to con-

fder every ceremony of it as of intrinfic value and perpe-

pctual obligation: but Jefus brought to their recolleftion

God's declared preference ot mercy to fncrifice ; (hewed

them that the wtightltr matters of the law, judmnent, mer-

cy, and f?ith, claimed their re jard in the firlt place, and its

ceremonial obfervances only in the fecond ; and taught

them, in conformity with the prediction? of their own pro-

f Jcremun pbcts f, that the hour was about to come wlien the wor-

i^' ' (hip of (rod IhoulJ not be confined to Jeiulalcm, but that

" true worC.iippers fliould everywhere wordiip the Father in

i John iv. fpirit and in truth, f

"

S5— 27- It being the defgn of Chrill's coming into the world to

break down the middle wall o' partition bitween the Jews
and Gentiles, and to introduce a new dilpenfation of reli:ji()n

which (hould unite all mankind as brethren in the wordjip

of the true CJod, and ht them f r the enjoyment of heaven ;

he did not content himfelf with merely rtllorinT the moral

part o! the Molalc law to its primitive purity, difencumher-

ed of the corrupt glolTes of the Scribes and I'hariffes, but

added to it many renned and I'piritual piccepta, which, till

they were taught by hi;n, had never occuired cither to jew
or Gentile. I he Hebrew la .r giver had prohibited murder
under the penalty or death ; but ChriA extendei the prohibi-

tion to caufclefs anger, an", to contemptuous treatment of
our brethren, commanding his followers, as they valued their

cverhfting f^vation, to forgive their enemies, and to love all

mankind. Adultery was -forbidden by the law of Mofes as

a crime of the deeped dye ; but Jefus faid to his difciplts,

" that whofoever looketh on a woman to luft after her, hath
committed adidtery with her already in his heart," and is

of courfe liable to the Divine vengeance. The /ex talionis

was in (orce among the Jew-, fo that the man who had de-
prived liis neighbour of an eye or a tooth, was to luffel: the

;^ t'
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lofs of an eye or a tooth himfelf ; but thia mode of punlfb- I'heoin

ment, which inflicted t.'filjh for l/im!Jl, though fuitcd to

the hardnefb ot Jcwith hearts, beiiig inconliltcnt wah the

mild fpirit of Chriilianlty, was abollilitd by our blcdtd

Lord, who fcverely prohibited the indulgence of revenge,

and com;r?.ndcd his followers to love even their eiiemies.

Perjury has in every civillied irition been juflly confidcred

as a crime ot the higheft atrocity, and the Molaic law doom-
ed the falfe witnefs to bear the punithmtnt, whatever it

might be, which he intended by tivcariny lahtly to brinij

upon his brother ; but the Author of the Chrlllian religion

forbade not only (alfc fwfrn'n/, buf f*ea'-!ng at all, exceot

on folemn occafions, and wliea an Oath ihotild be required by
legd authority. .Sec Oath

By thus relloring the law to its 01 Iginal purity, and in In w'hiv

many cafes extending its lenfe, the bit (led Jelus executed 'c txecu

the ofncc of a Pkophet to the loll !heep of the houfe ofj.
''

Ifrael ; but had he not been more than an ordinal y proplvec,
f^;.,h-t,

he could not hnve abrogated tiie mod ttivial ceremony ot

4t, nor even extended the ttnfe ot any of its moral precepts;

for their gieat lawglvri had told them, thrt "the Lord tlie'r

God would raife up uiitti ttiem but one Prophet, like unto

him, to whom tliey (houl 1 hearlieii J.' That Prophet was ) Dent,

by ihemfelves undertlood to be the Mtffi ih, whom ihey ex-*^'"' S'

Ded\cd to tell them all thin.;s. It was neccfTary therefore

that Je'us, as he taiioht fome new do^rincs, and pl.iinly in-

dicated that greater ch mges would foon be introduced, fhould

vindicate his claim to that exalted character which alone could

auUiorife him to propole innovations. This he did in the

amplell manner, by fulfilling prophecies and working mira-

cles (fee Miracle and Propuecv) ; fo that the unpreju-

diced part of the people readil}' acknowledged him to be of

a truth " that prophet which (hould come into the worlds
the Son of God, and the King of Ifrael." He did not,

however, ipake aii) change in the national worfhip, or af-

fi;me to himfelf the fmallcll civil authority,

mitted to the rite of ciicumcilion, and llriCtly performed o^ fit nee

every duty, ceremonial as well as moral, which that cove-''^ '""^ '**

nant made incumbent upon other Jews ; thus fulhlling all

righteoufnefs. Though the religion which he came to pro-

pagate was in many refpefts contrary to the ritual law, it

could not be eilablillied, or that law abrogated, but in con-

fequence of his death, which the fyftcm of facrifices was ap-

pointed to prefigure ; and as his kingdom, which was not

of this world, could not commence till after his refurreclion,

he yielded during the whole courfe of his life a cheerful obe-

dience to the civil magidrate, and wrought a miracle to ob-

tain money to pay the tribute that was exafted of him. Be-

ing thus circumftaneed, he chofe from the lowed and Icail

corrupted of the pcoole certain followers, whom he treated

with the mod endearing familiarity for three years, and

commiC'oned at his departure to promulgate luch doftiincs

as, conlilKntly with the order of the divine difpenlations,

he could not perfonally preach himfelf. With thcfe men,

during the courle of his miniltry on earth, he went about

continually doing good, healing the lick, calli-g out devils,

raifing the dead, reproving vice, preachiivg righteoufuels,

and inftrutting his cauntrymen, by the mod perfect example
which was ever exhibited in the world, of whatfoever things

are true, or honetl, or jud, or pure, or lovely, or of good
report. The Scribes and Pharilees, however, finding him
not that conqueror whom they vainly expefted, becoming
envious of his reputation among the people, and being filled

with rancour againd him for detecting their hypocritical

arts, delivered him up to the Roman governor, who, thoueh
convinced of his innocence, yielded to the popular cla-

mour, and crucified him between two thieves, as an enemy
to Cxlar.

4 Juft

He had fub-nis ,;,i^1
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Juft before he expired, he fiid. It is firiflied, intimatlii r

that the purpofe was now .'iilfilltd for which he had come

into the world, and which, a', he iiad formerly told his dil-

ciplcs, '' was not to be miniftcred unto but to miniiler, and

to give his Hie a ranfom for many IJ." For his blood, as

he allhrtd them at the inflitution of the Eucharift, " was

to be thed for the remlffion of fins." That Chrift died vo-

luntarily for us, the jiift for the unjuft, and that '• there

is none other name under heaven given among men where-

by we mud he faved ;" is the uniform doctrine of the pro-

phets who foretold his comin ", of John the Baptift who
was his immediate harbinger, and of the apoilles and evan-

gelifts who preached the jolpel after his a'cenfion into hea-

ven. Thus Ilaiah fays of the MefTiah f, thst " he was

wounded for our trnnfgreilions, and bruiled for our iniqui-

ties ; that the chaftifemert of our peace was upon him, and

thnt with his itripes we are healed ; tV.at we h-id ?.ll like

fheep gone aftray, turning every one to his own w.y, and

that the' Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all; that he

was cut off out of the land of the livins, and flricken lor

the tranfgieffion of God's people ; that his foul oi li'e was

made an offering for fm ; and that he bore the iin of many,

and made interceflion for the traixfgrtfibvs." The Baptift,

" when he faw Jefus comin r unto him, faid to the people,

Bthold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin o: the

World ;" plainly intimating that his death was to be a facri-

fice, ijnce it it was onl) as a lacrilice that the Jews could

form any conception of a lamb taking away fin. The
epiflles ot St Paul are fo full of the doiStrine of Chrift's fatis-

failion, that it is needlefs from his writings to quote parti-

cular texts in proof of it. He tells the Romans, that Jefus

Chrift was fet forth to be a propitiation through faith in

his blood ; that he was delivered for our offences, and "_rai-

{lc! again for out jullific?.tion ; that he died for the ungodly;

and th;:t Gid commendeth his love towards us, in that

while we were yet (inners Chrifl: died lor iis." He affures

the Corinthians that Chrill died for all ; that they who live

fliould not henceforth live unto themftlves, hue to him who
died for them and rofe again ; and that God made him to

be tin for us who knew no lin, that we mi/lit be made the

li.'.hteoul'infs of God in him." He informs the Galati'ans,

that Chrill " qfave himfelr hir our hns, that he might deli-

ver us fn)m this prefeiit evd world, according to the will of

God and our Father ; and that he redeemed us from the

cuife of the law, being made a curfe for us." St Peter ind

ht John talk the very l?nie language ; the former teac' 'nr

us, that '• Chrift fufl'ercd tor us, and bare cur fms in his

own body on the tree f ; the latter, that the blood of Jefus

Chrill cltanfeth us from all fm, and that he is the piopiti

stion for our hns ; and not tor our's only, but alio for

the fins of the whole world :f-"
'1 hat he came into the

world (or the purpofe of Infiering, apocars from his own
words : lor '• no man (laid he 0) taketh my lite from me,

hut i lay it down of myfelf : I have power to lay it down,

and I have power to take it again, 'i hi« commandment
have I received from my i'ather." .*ind that he volunta-

rily laid it down for mankind, is evident from his cal!in;T

hiinfelf the Good Shepherd, and adding, that " the Good
Shepherd giveth his life tor the fheep *."

That Chrift died or the benefit of the human race, is a

truth fo apparent from thcfe texts, and from many otiiers

which mii^ht be quoted, that no man proLefhng Chii'lianity

has hitherto called it in queftion. Very difjcrent opinions

have been farmed indeed concerning the nature and extent

(>; that benefit, and tf e means by which it is applied ; but

thiit the paftion an'! de?.th of the bleffed Jefns were effential

pans of his miniftry on earth, has never been controverted,

uolefs perhaps by thofe modern Unitarians who liave cor.

L O G Y.
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refted the errors of the apoilles an-^ evanrelifts, and with TheV-i^*,

whofe writings we acknowled >e ourfelves to be very littleT'l^J'^ ^','^^T

acquainted. 1 hat on the crofs he r.>.ade falisfaftion to his '

fi,.,,.

l''athi;r for the fms ot the world, is the i,'eneral Lelltf of '

Chriftians ; but prefumptnous men, aimin » at bi ing wife

beyond what is written, have ftarted a thoufand idle queiliona

concerning the necelTity of fuch fatisfadtion, and the manner
in which it was made. Some limiting the power ;yid mer-

cy of the Omnipotent, have dared to affirm that God covlj

not have nardoned man without receiving full fatisfac-

tion for his offences ; that nothing but the (licdding of

the blood of Chrill could make that fatis aftion ; that his

death was indeed fufHcler.t to atone for a thonand worlds

;

that, however, he did not die tor all mankind, but only for

a chofen few, ordained to eternal life by a lecrct decree be-

fore the foundation of the world ; and that the reft of the

race are paifed by, and doomed to eternal perdition, for the

glory of God's juftice. Others, convinced by every thing

around them that the Creator and Governor of the uaivcrfc

is a bein^ of infinite benevolence, whofe only end in giving

life miitl have been to communicate hapninefs, hjve contend-

ed, that no atonement whatever could be nece'Taryto obtain

from him the forgivtntfs of lln upon llncere repentance;

that it is ci'ntrary to all our notions of juftice to punilh the

innocent for the guilty ; and that therefore the death of
Chrill, though. an efTential part of his minillry, could not be
ueccfTaiy, but at the inoft c>.pcd;e"t.

Wc enter not into thefe imoious debates. The Scrip-

tuits have nowhere laid what God could or could not do ;

and on this fubjeft we can know nothin j but what they

have taught us. That "wi are reconciled to God by the-

death of liis Son,'' is the principal doftrine of the New i'e-

ftamtnt ; and without prefi.min r to limit the power, the

mere)', or the wildom, of him who created and futtains the

univcrfe, we fh?ll endeavour to lliow that it is a doctrine

worthy of all acceptation. In doing this, we flial! tlate im-

partially the cipiiiijDS which m-m really pious have held re-

fpcCiin". the foriii or manner in which Chrill by his deatb

made fatisfaftion to God for the fins of the world ; and we
hope that our readers, difregiading «hat may be prejudice!

in us, will embrace that opinion which fliall appear to

them inoft coiifonant to the general lenle o£ lacrcd Scrip-

ture- 174-

The ftrlfteft adherents to the theolo.-ical fyftem of Cal-^'P'"'"'"

vin, interpreting literally iuch texts of Scripture as Ipeak"- 'v^Cal*

of his being mauejin for us, of hi&bettring "ur (its in bis omja

lody on the tree, and of the Lord's laying on h m the inijiiil^

0/ us a/l, contend, that the fins of the elcit were li'ted 'if

from them and laid upon Chrill by imputii.on, much in the

fame way as they think the hn of Adam Is imputed to iiis

poiferity. " l.'.y bearing the fins of his people v»ays Dr
(tiII *), he took them off from them, and took them upon •< ft,/, ^f
hinifelf, bearing or cairying them as a man oears or carries ^•'=''"'.ri

a buixlen on his Siouldcrs. 'i'hew was no I'm -.n him '"he-'
J' "...

rently, for if there had, he r.ould not have been a tit penon^|,j

to make fatisacUon for it ; but tin wr.s tut upon him by his \ .,,

Divine Fathei, as the fins ot tlie Ifraclites werv. put noon
the fcape-goat by Aaron. No creat.ire (continues he)
could have done ^his ; but the Lord nath laid on him, or

made to meet on him, the iniquity o' us all, not a tmglc ini-

quity, but a whole mats and lump et fins collected to.'cther,

and laid as a common burden upon him ; even the fins of aU

the eleft o! God- This chrafe of laying f:n on Cbriii Is

exprelTive of the impulai.ou ot it to him ; tor it was the will

of God not to impute the tranfgreffions o^ his eledl to tliem-

felvcs, but to Ch'-Ift, which was done by an ad ot his own
;

for he hath made him to be lin for us ; that is, by impu/^tisn,

in which way we are isade the ri^hteoufnefs of Oodio hin>;

that
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cincs and his foHotsrers totlie othcnestremeo'dcnyinj Chrift'3

fatistadtron altogether, and confidering his death as nothing;

more than that of an ordinary martyr, ptimittcd for the
J purpofe of atte'ling the truth of his doitrine, and pavinp; the

way lor hia refurreftion, to amfirm the oreat p-omife of im-

mortality. According to thele men, fwi^ivenefs is freely

dilpenfed to thofe who repent, by the enintial goodnefs of

God, without rev^ard to the merit or fiiffeiings of any other

being; and the gofpel is faid to lave from fin, becaufe it is

the moll perfed ieflbn of righteoufnefs. The great objec-

tion of Crell'Ms to the doArine o*^ the faiisfaftion is, that it \3

a hinderance to piety; for if ChriS: has paid the whole debt,

be thinks that we muft h- ve nothing to do, as nothing more
can be required of us. An.^. if it were indeed true that our
fins are imputed to Chrifl, and his ri'jhteoafnefs imputed to

us, this objection would be inUirmountable ; for God could

not julily exaft a double punilTiment for the fame fin, or inflict

rr.iiery upon thofe to whom he imputes perfeft rijjhteo'jf-

ntls. But as to this imaginary transferring of viitues and
vices from one perfon to another, the Chriltian fcriptures

live no countenance ; fo they nowhere call the death of

Chriil dLj'atisfaSion for the fins of men. The term has indeed

been long in ufe among divines, and when orrperly explain-

fd it may be retained without any danger ; but in treating

of this lubject, it would perhaps be more prudent to rcftrifl

ourfeivcs to the ufe o: fcripture language, as the wordya//.f-

faSion carries in it the ideas of a debt paid and accepted ;

whereaslt is faid by St Paul, that " eternal life is l\\e gift

of God through jel'us Chrift our Lord ; and that we are

juftif.edy>«/y by his grace through the redemption that is in

Jefus Chrift, whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation

throu.'.h faith in his blood."

To clear up this matter, and attain adequate notions of

redemption and jullification, it will be ncctflary to look

back to the fall of our firll parents; for the great purpofe

for which Chrilt was promifed, and for which he came into

the world, was, by bruiting the head of the ferpent, to re-

ftore mankind to the inheritance which they had lo!t

through the tranlgreffion of Adam. This is apparent not

only from the ori ?inal promlfe made to the woman, but alfo

from different pafTavres in the epilHes of St Paul, who ex-

prefsly calls Chrilt the fccond Adam, and fays, that, " as

by the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to con-

de^ination ; even fo by the righteoufnels of one, the free-

gift came upon all men unto juitihcalion of life ;" that " as

by one man's difobedience many were made finners, fo by
the obedience of one (hall many be made righteous ;" and
that, " as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift fiiall all be

m?.de alive." Hence it was that John the Baptift, when
he law Jefus coming to him, faid to his dlfciplesf, " Be-
hold the Lamb of God which taketh away, not theyJaj,

but the //n of the world," evidently alliKling to Adam's
fin and its confcqucnces, lince no oilier fin was ever com-
m'tted of which the conlequences extend to the whole
world.

This being; the caie, it is undeniable, that whatever we loft

in the firft Adam is reftored to us by the ftcond ; and
therefore they who believe that the puniihment dt-nc-jnced

againft eating the forbidden fruit was death corparal, fpiri-

ritual, and eismal, muil believe that we are redeemed from all

thefe by Chrift ; who havi'jg " appeared once in the end
of the world to put away fin by the facrifice of himfeF, died

for us, that whether we wake or llcep wc (hould live to-

gether with him*." If tlie image of God in which man
was created was loft by the bieach of the tirll covenant, it is

more than reftoied to us " by the Mediator of a better

covenant, which is eilablifhed upon better promiies ;" if

by the fin of A.dam we were utterly i)idifpofed, dilabkd,
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and made oppofite to all that is fplritcally good, and wholly Thc.logv

inchncd to all evil, and that continually, we are freed frora!^"'^* P." 1"

that dreadful curfe by " our Saviour Jefus Chrilt, whogav* '"'l.-^'^
himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from all inquily, and —l^—^t
purify to himfelf a peculiar people zealous of good wo'ks-j- ;" \ T\
and it for our fhaie in the iirft tranfgreflion we be juftly li- 14-

able to all punilhments in this world and In that which is to

come, the apoftle aJures us, that," when we were enemies
we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, becaufe
that God was in Chiift reconciling the world to himfelf,

not imputing their trefpalTes unto them f-" As Jefus ijfRnm.v.
" the Lamb (lain in the divine decree from the foundation '°- * ^'°'''

of the world," thefc beneHcial confequences of his death*' *^'

have been extended by a retioipeftivc view to all in every
age whofe names are written in the book of life, though it

is abfurd to fuppofe that he litei-aily took their fins upon
him, and impious to imagine that he fufFered under the im-
putation of fin.

Such is the general doArineof redemption, as it is taught \todcra-e
by the more moderate Calvlnifts and more moderate Rcmon-Cal i .Ifts

ftrants
; fo- moderate Chriftians of all denominations, though''"' R<^-

they exprcfs themfelves differently, have nearly the fame™.™""°^
views of the fuudamcntal articles of their common -^aith. o- jnion!""^
It mutt not, ho vever, be concealed, that many divines of

'

great learning and piety, though removed to an infinite di-

ftance from the fchool of .aoclnus, contend ftrenuoufly
againft the dotlrine of vicarious atonement for aftu'.l trant-

grefiions of the moral law. Thefe are the more zealous
Arminlans, who deny that we inherit any moral taint or iu-

tellcAual weaknefs from our firll parents, whom they be-
Leve never to have been in a ftate of greater perfeAion thaa
many of their pofterity who a.-e called de'jentrntc. Accord- ©
iiir to them, we loll nothing by the fall of Adam but ourDoarineof
title to eternal life or perpetual exiftence, together withthemore
thofe graces of the Holy Spirit which were beftowed under ^^?'r"^

^^-

the firft covenant to train mankind tor the fociety of hea-
'^'"'*-"-

ven ; and as eternal he and fupernatural grace conftituted

one free-:.>ift, not due to the nature of man, or indeed of
any created being, they might, when forfeited, be reilored

by any means or upon any condition which Jhould feem ex-
pedient to the all-wife Dor.or. Thefe means, and that con-
dition, human reafon cannot indeed difcover ; but it feenis

very fit that they flioald be difrerect from the meanj by
which moral agents under the law of nature can fecure to
themfelves the favour of their Creator, or recover it when
occafionally loft. The fonncr depends on arbitrary will

and plealure, or at haft upon no other principles difcover-

able by us ; while the latter arifrlh out of the cftablilhed

and well-known conftitution of things. Thus moral virtue,

comprehending piety, was the condition of that favour and
pvotedtion which the creature man, in his original lljte,

could claim from his Maker; but obedience to a pofitlve

command was the condition of the free gift of immortality
conferred upon Adam on his introduction into oaradife. The
claim avifing from the relation between rhe creature and the

Creator is indiflblublc, becaufe t'.iat relation cannot be dif-

folved : lo that the man who, by a tranfgrefiion of the
moral law, or of any pait of that fyftem which is called the
religion of tiaiure, has forfeited the ravour of God, may tea*

fonably hope to recuver it by finceie repentance and a re-

turn to his duty : and nothing but fuch repentance and re-

formE.tion can recover it ; becaufe, in a moral agent, nothinrr

can be agreeable to God but moral diipofitions, which can-

not be transferred from one perfon to another, an'l lor the

want of which nothing can atone. Our virtues are n';t ic-

quired nor our vices prohibited, as if the one could oro.Tt

and the other injure him w'no created us; for " is it any

fleafurs to tlie Almrghty that we arc rightecus? or Is it

3 O i'<r/a
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gain to liiin that \vc make our way» perfcft ? Will lie re-

prove us for fear or us?" No ! He commands us to be

virtuous, and forbids us to be vicious, only bccaufe virtue is

ncrcfTary to our own happincfa, and vice produdive of ever-

laftin;r'niifcry.

Were an immoral man to be introduced into the focitty

of angels and jufl men made pcrtcft, he would rot experi-

ence in that fociety what we are taught to e;:pcd fiom the

joys of heaven; becaulc to fuch jnyi liis acquired difpoli

tions would be wholly tepujnant. Nor coulJ tlie lufTtrinv^s of

any perfon whatever, or the imputation of any extrinhc ri jhte-

oulnefs, make that mind which had long been immerfed in

the iiroffefl; fenluality relifh the intelh.-dtual and re'ined en-

joyments of heav'.n ; or the man who had been the habitual

Have of envy, malice, and duplicity, a fit inhabitant of that

place where all are adtuited by mutual 1 ve. On the other

hand, fay the divines wl'.al'e doi^rine we are now dctailintT,

it is impofTiblL to fuppofe that the Father of mercies, who
knoM'8 whereof we aie made, fhould have doomed to eternal

mifery any moral agent who liad labourtd lhro\igh life to

ferve bini in fiiiceriiy and iu truth ; or that any atonement

could be neccffsry to redeem from the pains of hell the man
whole pioui and virtuous di'pofitions hnve throu!;!i peni-

tence and prayer become fuiied to the fociety of heaven.

Unfinning perleftion never was nor ever could be expedled

in man. He is broUijht into the world free indeed from

vice, but equally deditute of virtue ; and the great buQnefs

of his life is to jruard his mind from bein'.j polluted by the

former, and to acquire difpo'tions habitually leadinij to the

piaftice of the latter. Till thele habits be fairly formed,

it fecms impoffible that he (liould not lomctlmes deviate from

the paths of reflitude, and thereby incur a temporary for-

feiture ot the divine favour; but the very conllitution of his

mind, and the purpoie tor which he is placed in a Hate of

probation, fhow that the divine favour thus forfeited can

be recovered only by repentance and reformation.

Widely different, however, is the cafe with tefpeft to the

forfeiture and recovery of a fiee gift, to which man has no

natural claim. When the condition is broken on which

(ifuch a oitt was beftowtd, repentance can be of no avail

;

. it muft be either irrecoverably loft, or reftored by the mere
good pleafure of the giver. Immortality or perpetual exif-

tence is a gift which upon certain terms was freely bcftowed
upon the human race, and forfeited by the tianfgrcHion of

their firft parent violating thofe terms. It was rellored by
the free grace of God, who was pleafcd to ordain, that

" fmce by man came death, by man fhould alio come the

re'.urreftion of the dead ; for as in Adam all die, even fo in

Chrifl fhall all be made alive. " Hence the apoftlc, writing

to the Romans of the benefits of btint, the children of God,
and joint-heirs with Chnll, lummelh i;p thofe benefits with

the refntredtion from the dead." I'or the creature, /. e.

i!. mankind, was made lubjcft (fays he *) to vanity or death,

rot willingly, b\it by realon of liim who hath Inbjetfcd the

fame in ho]>e : becaufe the creature itfelf alfo Ihall be deli-

vered from the bondaj^e of conuption into the gloiious li-

berty of the children of God. For we kuovv- that the

whole creation groaneth, and travaileth in pain together
Until now : and not only thiy, but aurjthci alfo, who have

the firft fruits of the fpirit, even we ouifclves, groan within ' hcolo

ourfelves, waiting for the adoption, viz. the redemption of uur"y'''' f

body (k). That this redimption of our body m the con- ^^jj

lequencc of the facrificc of Chrilf, is taught in the moll ex- ^
plicit terms in the epiftle to the Hebrews; of which the in-

fpired author informs us, that " forafmuch as the cliiHren are

p.iitnkcrs of flcfh and blood, he allohimlelthkewife took part

of the fame ; tlir.t through deuh he miglit dcllroy him that

had the povver of death, that is the devil ; and deliver

them, who throii;;h fear of death were all their lifetime

fubjcft to bondage {." A vicarious atonement made with j tic!),

this view, the divines, whofe theory we are now confider- i4i ij.

ing, acknowledge to be pcrfeftly rational and coniiftent with

the (Iriaeil jullice. "The law of nature (fay they J) z\-^JVarh

lows not of vicarious atonements; but ordains that the'^"'-^';

man who tranf"re(feth fhall himfelf bear the punifliment of'-^',"'..... °
n. u- I 1 / r 1 "'"' '•»«

I116 iniquity ; a puuMnmeut which no man tlelerves for u^c CvnQHcn

faults of another, unlcfs he be partaker of the guilt by join-z/t.-.j cni

ing in the tranfgrefilon." And in proof of this their opinion, '^'^'y
1

they appeal to the words of God himftlf, declaring to Moles, "
.'•*'""-

— " Wholoever hath linned agaiiill nie, him will I blot out

of my book **." liut when the free gift ot immortality was * fj^^jj

loft, it was with great wifdom, fay they, that God rellored xxxii. 31

it through a Mediator who (hould make atonement by his 34-

blood tor the breach of the lirlt covenant ; fince luch a me-
diation implies tiiat the gift rcitored is merely of grace, to

the attainment of which man could no turther cooperate

than by his hopes and wifhe.'i. ,5^

To this view of redemption, and indeed to every view of .aik.Iij^c

it which we have yet taken, an objeftion forces itfelt upon''""-

the mind. Throughout the New Ttftament life and
iMMORT.\i,iTv are conlidered as a FRFkgi/t, and called fo in

exprcis words by St Paul *. '1 o the feheme under conli- « roj„,
deration it is eflenlial to confiJer them as fuch ; and yet we ij.

know that a large price was paid for them, as St Paul like-

wife acknowled;;es, when he twice tells the Corinthians that

they were bought with a price ^. 5 i Cor,
" To clear up this matter (lays bifhop Watburton), and^i-. vii.

to reconcile the apoftle to himfeli, who certainly was not '^3

defective cither in natural fenfe or artificial logic, let us once
''''"^

again remind the leader, that lile ar.d immortality bellowed

on Adam in paradile was a fuss gift, as appears from the

hiltory of his creation. As a free gift, it was taken back by
the Donor when Adam fell ; to which lefumption our origi-

nal natural rights are not fubjecl, fmce natural religion

teacheth, that finccre repentance alone will leinllate us in

the poirefTion of tfiofe rights which our crimes had lufpend-

ed. So that when this free gift, forfeited by thefr^ Adam,
was lecoveicd by ihejecom/, its nature continuing the fame,

it muft lliU remain Tifree gift— a gift to which tr^an, by and

at his creation, had no claim ; a gift which natural religion

did not bellow. But if milled by meafuring this revealed

myjlery of human redemption by the fcant idea of human
tranfaclions, where a free gift znA purclujed btniftt are com-
monly oppoftd to one another, yet even here we may be

able to fel ourfelves right, fmce, with regard to man, the

charafter of 7. free gift remains to immurtaiity rrfloreJ. For
the price paid by forfeited man was not pai;l by him, but

by a Redeemer ot divine cxtradtion, who was pleafcd, by par-

ticipating

(r) T^hat by the words creature anl creation the apollle here means all mankind, and by vanity and corruption, death,
ihe reader will find proved by Dr Whitby, in his note on the place, with a ilrength of arpumtnt which cannot be (haken ;

and that the whole creation, the Gentiles as well as the Jews, groaned and travailed in pain together under the appreheii-
f:on of death, is apparent from the writings of Cicero, who always letms doubtful whether deatli be a good or an evil; and
from the la.'aentation of Hezekiah, when dcfired by the prophet to fet his houfe in order becaufe he fhould die and not
live.
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i(iy. ticipating of man's nature, to ftand in his ftcad. Hence the
lecii facred writers leein;^, in this cafe, the perfedt agreement be-
' "^'"twccn a Ff.RF. G'.rr atid a purchasfd possession, call it fome-

_^ times by the one and fometimca by the other name *."

I.y- A reftoratioii to life and immortality from that ftate of
I. cli. unconfcioufnefa or extinftion as livin<r a ;jents, to which all

mankind were doomed in conftqnence of the tall of x^dam,

is chat great lalvation which we have obtained throii 'h the

blood of our Redeemer; and accordina; to the theologians

whofe theory we are now confidering, it was the only thing

in the divine intention when che promifc was given to the

firft mother that the feed of the woman fliould bruilc the

head of the ferpent. But though they contend thus earneftly

that the death of Chrift does not operate direB/y as an atone-

ment lor the adual fias of men, they admit tliat it does fo m-
direilly and by neceflary confequence, Cnce it gives opportuni-

ties for repentance and newnefs of life, which under the firll

covenant they did not enjoy. Had a man under that cove-

nant tranfgrclTed any moral precept, he would of courfe have

forfeited the favour of his God, and either been fubjtfted

to puniihment or to a long courfe of repentance ; but fup-

poiing the efiicacy of repentance und-^r the law of nature to

be what they fuppofe it to be, he might before it was per-

ivic^ed have loft his exillence by the eating of the forbidden

iVuit ; and thus his penitence or punifhment have ended in

everlalling death. This c^n never be the ifTue of things

under the new covenant, which, by the death of Chrift, fe-

cures immortality to man, and gives to him opportunities,

33 long as he fliall be in a ftate of probation, ot recovering

the divine favour when forfeited, whether by a moral tianf-

greflion or a temporary violation of the peculiar condition

of the covenant. Hence they admit the truth of the

apoftle's doC^iine, that we aie gainers by the fall of Adam
and the redemption wrought by Chrift ; which will appear

when we come to confider their notions of Chriftian jullifi-

cation. In the mean time it may be proper to obfcrve, that

they confider it as no fmall confirmation of their opinion,

that it tends to put an end to the long agitated dilputes

concerning t\\t extent of redemption, and to reconcile pafiaees

of Icripture whxh, on the commonly received theories

both ot Calvinifts and Arminians, feem to be at variance

with each other.

It Is well known to be one of the fundamental docirines of

,, the Calviniftic fchool, that " none are redeemed by Chrift,

<ffeftual!y called, juftilied, adopted, fanftifitd, and faved,

but the eleft only f ;" and if the notions of redemption,

'which, in the end of the laft century, were very generally

, embraced, be admitted as juft, it will not be ealy to over-

' turn the arguments by which that docftrine is fupoorted.

Such of them as are connei^'ted with the great qucftion of

tleition and reprobation, and enter into the decifion of it,

we have ftated in another place (fee Predestination, n"

14) ; but it is fartlier argued J, that the dottrine of imiver-

' /a/ redemption reflefts on the wifdom, the juftlce, and the

power of God, and robs him of his glory.

The fcriptures afTure us that all men ftiall not be faved
;

but how can this be, ir Chrift died for all, and the fchtme

of falvation by his death was formed by infinite wifdom ?

The Arminians indeed fay, that thofc who fail of lalvation,

fail thiough ihtir own laultin not performing the conditions

required ot them ; but God either knew or knew noi that

iuch men would not per.'orm thole conditions. If he knew
it not, his knovdecge is limited ; if he did know it, where
was his wiidoin in providing a fcheme of redemption for

men to whom he was aware that it wonld be of no bene-

fit ? " God, we are told, is righteous in all !u's ways and
holy in all his works ;" but there is no righteoufnefs in

making Chrift bear the f:ns of all men, and fulFcr the puniftu
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men due to them, if any one of thofe men fhall be afterwards Theology,

punilhed evtrlaftinjly. If Chrift has 'already paid the debtsT^f 1'=""

ot the whole world, it cannot be jult to caft a nnyle mhabi- ^um.
tant of the world into the prifon of hell, there to be do- —.—^ '

tained till he fliall again have paid the uttermoll farthing.

"The Lord's hand is not ftiortencd that it cannot fave
;"

for he is and aUvays will be the fame Almighty power that

he was from eteinity ; but if by the divine decree Chriil

died for all men, and yet all men fhall not be faved, it would

appear that man is mightier than his Maker ! The ultimate

end of God in the redemption of man is admitted to have

been his own glory ; but if any individual of the human
race, who was redeemed by Chrift, ftialt not be faved, (rod

will fo far lofe his end, and be deprived of his glory. For,

if this were the cafe, where would be the glory of God the

Father in forming a fcheme which, with lefpedl to multi-

tudes, does not fucceed ? and where would be the glory ot

the Son of God, the Redeemer, in working out the redemp-

tion of men who are yet not to be faved by him ? and where

would be the glory of the fpirit ot God, if redemption were

not by him efFciJtually applied to every individual tor whom
it was wrought ? By fuch arguments as ihefe- do the Cal-

vinifts oppofe the fcheme of univeral redemption, and con-

tend that Chrift died only for. the f/t 5, or Iuch as lliall be

placed on his ri^ht hand at the d .y of judgment. Thij

notion of a limited redemption, as they think it more worthy

of the fovereignty of God, they believe to be taught by our

Saviour himfdf, when he faith*, "All that the I"3t'><^i" • t„i,j> ^i".

giveth me fhall come to me ; and him that cometh to me, I jj ^q.

will in nowife caft out. For I came down from heaven, not

to do mine own will, but the will of h m that fcnt me.

And this is the Father's will who hath fcnt me, that of all

which he hath given me I {hould lofe nothing, but fhould

raife it up again at the laft day." -^

The Arminians, on the other hand, contend, that it is im-^^ording
pious to limit the effects o' Chrill's death to a chofen few, to 'he .Vr-

ii nee it appears from fcripture, that by the decree and in- ™i"'aD5 he

tention ot his Father he tafted death for every nr.an, that all, "

. .men.
without exception, might through him obtain remiffion ot

their fins. Thus our Lord himklf told Nicodcmus f , that| John iii.

" as Mofcs lifted up the ferpent in the wildernels, eicn fo 14— 13.

mull the .Son of Man be llted up; that <whofoever bclieveth in

him, ihould not perifh, but have everlafting life. For God
fo Irved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever believeth in him (hould not perilh, but have ever-

liifting life. For God fent not his .Son into the world to con-

demn the world, but that the ^urld through him might be

faved." In perfeft conformity with the doftrine of his di-

vine Mafter, St Paul teaches :{:, that " Chrift died for a// ; { = C.n. t.

that God was In Chrift reconciling the tuorld to himfelf, not 'iTT""..

imputing their trefpaffes unto them ;" that " he will havej_l,
j^jj,;

all men to be faved, and to conic unto the knowledge of the ii. 5.

tiuth ;" that " Chrift gave himfelf a ranfom for all ;" and

that " Jcfus was made a httie lower than the angels, that

hv the grace of God he ftiould tafte death for every man."

l"he very fame thini; is taught by St Peter and St John,

when the former fays J, that " the Lord is not willing that ; i Peter

any fhould perilh, but that all ftiould come to repentance ;" '' 9

and the latter ||, that " Jefus Chrift the righteous is the
||

j John ii.

propitiation foi eur (ins ; and not for our's only, but forz.

the 'whole world.'^

Upon thefe texts, without any commentary, the Armi-

nians are willing to reft their dodrine of univeifal redemp- «i,OT^|,„i'/

t'on ; though they think that a very ftron? additional argu- TltoJojia

ment for its truth ariles from the immberlefs abfurdities p^'J*;''""'

which flow from the contrary opinion. Thus, fay they *
» >,.^i^ , cil.

the apoftles were commanded by our Saviour f to " go in-
,.

to all the world and preach the r.ofpcl lo every crcalure," t '^'t Mark

3 0a " and»^''i>'*-
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• St John
iii. t!i, 19
and 3&.
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Ihrnl.py, and nil who hear it preaclifd Ere required to believe it: but

n,orcp.>u n^ „,3p^ 3j ,i,p Calvinirts themlilves cx.nfcff, can bclli;vc the
liirly ^hri-^^i^^^i .^^ ^ Chnftian, williout hrlicving that Chrift audfor

him I and therefore, if it be tnie ihat Chrill ditd only for

the fl^a, a i;reat part of in-nkin-! are required to btlicve a

lie, and a f^Vlity is made tlie objert of divine faith ! Airain,

if Chrift did not die for fii/, tlien'no man csn be fure that he

is bour.d to bclltve in Chrift when preached to him ; nor

can any man be jn!l-ty condemntd for infidelity: which is not

Oiilv abf.ire! in ilfelt', bv.l dlredly contrary to what we are

taujjht by our biePed Lord, who aPuies us *, that luibclicr is

the caufe of condemnation. Laftly, if Chrilt died not for

fl//, then Is it certain that he cannot claim dominion over all

in ionfijueiu-t of his Jenll> and rcfiirnalon ; but St I'aul fays

•I
Rom.xiv.exprcfsly t. thst " to ih's «;,/Ciiri!l ho\.\\ died, and rofe, and

i). rtviv.il, ih^t he mii>ht be the Lord both of the dead and

liv:n<i." The Arminians acknowledge, thst though Chrift

died for all, there are many who will not be faved ; lor, lay

};rr//j'/ they
J-,

the death of Cliiift did not literally pay the debts

Dm. LaiLt iiicuired by fionei-s, but only obtained for them the graci-
tfW Covt.

pyg covenant of the gofpel, by which all who believe in him,

V-'ch.
3!"' »nd fmcerely endeavour to work out their own falvation

with fear and trembling, arc entitled to forgivenefs of fins

,j and eternal life.

WilTiculiies Such is tlie ft?.te of this controverfy as it was ai^itatcd

Tcr.iovcd by between the Calvinills and Arminians of the laft century
;

ilic-iTo tern but the prefent leaders of this latter fchool are of opinion,
.•*.r.Tini;.Rj.

^^^^ ;^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^i^ ^^.^^,„ ^^^^ ft^rted, had not both parties

midakcn the purpofe for which Chrill died. It is not con-

ceivable, fay they, that any thin<^' for which the eternal Son

of God took upon him luimari nature, and in that nature

fuffercd a cruel and iirnominious death, (hall not be fully

accomplilhed ; and therefore, if in ihs divine intention he

died to make atonement for tlie fins of man at^ual as well

as original, we muft of necefiily conclude that thofe for

whom he died fliall certainly be faved. Yet we learn from

Icripture that many fhall i>o av/ay into evcrlalling punllh-

ratnt, though the fame fcripturc repeatedly allures us that

Chrill gave his life a ranfom lor all, and that he is the pro-

pitiation for the whole luuild. To reconcile thcle difftrent

pafla.;es of fcripture is impolTible, if we fnppofc that he laid

down iiis L'fe to atone for the aSual tranigrcfTions of men
;

but if the divecl purpofe of the Godhead in forniinr tliio

llupcndous plan of redemption was, that the death of Chi ill

fr.ould be the ranfom of all from the grave or utter extinc-

tion, every difliculty is removed; for we know that all, tlie

vriekcd as well as the righteous, fliall through him be railed

to life at the lall day. That this was the purpofe for which

he died, they think apparent from the very words quoted

by the Calvinifts to prove that redemption was not univetfal

;

for he declares that it wa» his Father's will, " that ol all

which had been r;ivcn him he fhould lofe nothing," not

that he fhould fave it 3A. ivotajulure pur.i/i.-mcnl, but only

that he " (houM raiie it up at the laft day." When St

John calls him a propitiation for our fins, wliich, as we have

feen, the divines whole doftrine we are now llatin.f hold him
to be indirettly, he does not add, as in our tianflation, for the

Jlni of the wh'le world, but Tifi ii».oi/ tcu ncc-.uo-j, for the whole
world, which, by his deatli, he redeemed frera that vanity

LOGY. Part:
and corruption under wliich, according to St Paul, it had Thcolc

groaned from the fall till the preaching of the goiptl. llencc I"'"!'^ \\

it is that our bleffed Lord calls himlelf " the rcfuindion '"({[^

and the li'e," and always promilts to thofe who Ihould <—-y-i

believe in him that though thty were dead, ytt (hould they

live, and that he would raife them up at the laft day.

Among thefe various opinions relpecting liie dcllinatlon

of the death of Chrift, it belongs not to u» to decide. The
ftiious readtr, divelling himfel' of prejudice in favour of the

fyllem in which he has been educated, will learch the fcrip-

tures, and adopt the theory which he fhall hnd moll expli-

citly tau(;ht in that facitd volume ; but as in evci-y fyllem

it is admitted, that one purpnft foi which Chrill died was to 1S8

redeem mai-kind from the evtrlalting power o' the grave, Om. pui

and brin'.j to licht life ?.nd immortality, it is of the iitmoll' '
'' '"'

\\ ti I'll

importance to know whetlici that purpofe has been fully
, ji^

|>

attained. Death we fee ftill triumphin;; over all the gene-w^s to

rations of men ; and as the iciiptuics give us no hopes ofi rii.jrtt

being refcued from its dominion but through the medium 'f^'" '"'

of a refuriedtion, fome icnlihle evidence feems neccffary to,.^^' .'

evince that a general refurredlion fliall aftually take place.

This we are promiicd as one great benefit purchafed lor us

by the fuflcrings of Chrill facrificed on the crofs. yVnd

iiiice the price has been ^w/r/, and paid thus inft/y, the na-

ture of the covenant requires that the benefit fhould be as

v;Jib/y tnj'tyed by tlie perlon whole lufferings obtained it for

his brethren. " if the Redeemer liimfelf had not been feen

to enjoy the fruits ol the redemption procured, what hopes

could have remained for the reft of mankind ? Would not

the natural coiiclufmn have been, that the expedient of re-

demption, by the death and facrifice of Jelus, had proved in-

effedlual .'" This is the concluiion which St Paul himlelt

draws: " If Chrift be not rifen (fays he *), then is our*i Coi

preaching vain, and your faith is alio vain
; ye are yet in "^^ '-S"

your fins. Then they alfo, who are fallen alleep in Chrift,

are periflicd

—

a-ruMAi—are loft, as if they had never cxift-

cd. But now (adds he) is Chrift rifen from the dead, and

become the fini fruits of them x\i<sxjlept. For fince by man
came death, by man came alfo the refurreBion of the dead :

For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift (hall all be made

alive."—So necefiarily connected, in the opinion of the

apollle, is the refurredlion or Chi ill with the veiy eflence of

Chrift ianityf. t f

W

Though we have in another place (fee Resurrection,^^
^^^^

n" 50.) ilated (uch arguments for the truth of this funda-,,//.^,;

mental article of our common *aith, as mult carry convic-

tion to every mind capable of ellimating the force of evi-

dence ;, yet as attempts are daily made, fometimes openly

and fometimes with the moll infidious art, to propa rate in

this nation the French doctrine concerning the eternal fleep

of death (g), we truft that we fhall not trcfpafs on the

ferious readers patience if v\'e here rcliime the fubjedt, and

endeavour to .liow that it was abloliiteiy impolTihle (or the

apoftles to perluade the woild, or to think o! perfuading the

world, that their Mafter role (rom the dead, if his refurrtc-

tion was not real.

In the article Miracle*, we have faid, that " the very * vol.

rejolution of the apoftles to propagate the belief o! falfe mi- p. 173

racles in fupport of luch a religion as that which is taught

(g) Or.ce we intended (fee Vol. XVI. page 1.50. note a) to notice in this place fome of the moft recent of thofe
attempts, and to expole them to that indignation with which, we truft, the good fenfe of aur countrymen (hall alway treat

(iicU iophiftical reafoniugs as have no other objecl than to dim.inifli the fura of human happincfs. On maturer refleflioii,

however, it (cetns more expedient to ftate one decifive argument for the refurre&ion of Chrift, vvhirli may be fafely

cppo(ed to any new iophiims of our minute philofophers, when thofe which are at prelcnt in fafhion (fiall have fi.nk

through their own weakr.efs into oblivion, or quietly retired with their authors to that place " Where Fiiidal diftstes ar i
Silcuus faores." Dunciad.
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il"py, in the New Te;'i?.ment, is itfelf as great a miracle as human
P"1 iinasjination can caf^ly conceive." We (hall illuflraje this

pofition by the rcliirrcftion of Jefus, which we are to fiip-

prfe the Epoilles relolvini; to pubh'lli as an unqiie{lion.j'[jle

{?.6t, whillt tliey were conicious that they themtelvcs ii(
'•-"

the body f.om the fcpulclire, and faw it in their cullody

undtr the dominion of death. On fiich an enterprife they

could not enter without much «ltlil)eration ; and we may
conceive him, to whom the thought ot propanatins: this (able

(ird occurred, addreffiiig his companions in fome fufh terms

as the (oliowini- :—
" The !\Ia(!t.r whom we ferved is now no more, and the

rclur- magnificent hopes which we had formed with refpeft to kim

!r tei"
^""^ '° ourfelves are bla{led by his death. 'I'he time whicli

he fixed for his rtfurreflion is pafied ; and it is folly to

cherilTi any expedlation of that event, as we fee his body
which we Hole a prey to corruption. We mud therefore

either fcparate and return to our foimer piorefiions, the

fiblcurity of which will fcreen us from thedifgrace of havinj^

been dectived : ov, remaining united, take the geneious refo-

lution of fupportinj our i^lory, by f.iymg to every body^that

our Mafter is rifen from the dead, and is the true ivlefiiah

expefted by our nation, and foretold by the prophets. To
return to our profcfilons would be cowardly and mean ; to

propaiinte the ilory of the reUirrettion will be attended with

infinite di(rici;lly and danger ; but to dcfpife danger and to

conquer difF.eullies, is worthy ot great fouls (uch as ours ;

and therefore I take it for tjranttd that this is the part which
you have all relolved to aft.

" To fucceed in our glorious enterprife, It will be abfolute-

ly ncceifary to admit into our moR fecret connfels, not only

the ieventy dilciplcs whom our Lord fent before him, in

piiirs, into every city and place which he vifited *, but aho

that crowd of women J who followed him from Galilee, were
' '"

' preient at his crucifixiop, and vilited his (cprrlchre ; for all

5, 1
Jjjgthefe peifons are fo iniimattly acquainted with every circum-

i. .-(, (lance oi his life and death, that they have it in their power
xxiv. I completely to defeat our projett in fpite of our ul;r.oll art;
^'

and that power, it cannot be doubted, they will exert, uiilcfs

admitted to (hare with r;s the glory of deceiving the woi'ld.

The talk which they and we have to peiTwrm is no or-dinary

oite ; for we mull all fpeak the fame things, and thiiigs

which each of us, knows to be falfe. Yet we mull advance

them with an air fo intrepid as to remove fufpicion, and be

able to brrry in profound fecrecy the refolutions which in

conceit we take to-d?.y.

"No truth can be io deeply impre{red upon our minds as

that our Mailer continues under the dominion ot deatii ; and

we all know that truth Hands fo ready at the door o( the

lips, that the greatell liar among us has hitherto uttered a

thoufand trnths for one falfehood (h) ; but hence-ovth, on

this mod intcreding (ubject, we mud never let a jingle

truth cfcaoe us either in our moll unijuarded moments or

when pitt to the torture ; for all will be lod, if any one per-

foiq in whom we may place confidence firall reveal to rur

enemies what fiioirld be known to ourfelves alone. It is

therefore nccefTiry to forefee all that is capable of extort iafr

ftcrets fro.n (uch perfons as are not like us proof againft

'Very thing. We (hall be expofed to much bad treatment,

to prilons, to feverc examinations, to death itfelf, and even

to the mo;l cruel and linieiing kinds ot death, fiifficient to

r.iake any but the mod iuvi:icible refolutions. Ail this

i.uke

-rS.
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(hould be f)refeen, and mud be dcfpifed by every perfon Theology,

among us, man and wcm'.n ! ^'"i" ^,^'""

" But I muil forewarn you, that under the created tortures 'nj.n
we are not to hope for the fmallell fupport from the ttdi- >__y—

J

mony of a good eonfcience and the piolpeft o*^ a future re-

ward ; tor the very ciuelied of our fufferin^s will arife from
the rcmorfe of conlcience, unlefs we fortify ourfelves a/ainft

it by the nrod determiircd relolution. Others have indeed

been wonderfirlly fuopo'-ted under violent and tedious fuf-

ferings, by the internal perluafion that they luflfered for

truth and righteoulnefs fake ; bttt as we are calkd upon to

give new proos cf courage by fuffering ;or what we know
to be an impious falfehood, every reflection which tended to

fupport them will I'.ment us, and tempt its, in the mod
forcible manner, to betray our caufe. From him, for whom
we are to luiFcr and be facrirlced, we have nothinj^ to ex-

pert ; for fince he could neither refcire hirafelf (rom the

violence of his enemies, nor fulfil his pron ife of rifing from

the dead, it would be madncfs to fuppcfe th^t he v'll de-

liver us from our perlecutor's, or alFi-d us the fmallell con-

folation v/hen linking under the cruelleT. tortures which ma-
licious ingenuity can invent. He was a cfcceiver, and has

deceived us. He promiled, a few hours before he was
taken, that he would rif, from the dead and go before us

into Galilee; but God has ordered things etherwife ; and aa

he is fupreir:e Lord, we are not to found his judgments, or

even to thinl too much ot them.
" Yoi: feem ailonidieJ at this counfel ! It is new indeed,

but neceffary ; and necelTary to fuch a derjree, that all our

defi jns will prove abortive if we iufifer the tear of God to

get poffeffion of our minds, atrd 'make us timid and pufilla-

nimous in the teftimony which we are determined to oive

a^aiird him, by maintaining that he laifed from the dead a

man whom he has without doirbt condemned as an ufurper

of the jflory whicti was not his due. Such affertions in

favour ot (allehood wi'J j>o doubt coll us foraething in the

beginning ; but we mull endeavour to make ourfelves as ca-

fy as we can, by imprinting Itrongly on our minds how glo-

rious and difinterelled it will be to I'^u'Fer without hope ei-

ther from God or man, and even v.-lth the certainty of be-

iirg puriidied both by God and man, not only in this life,

but eternally in the next, if there be another. For let me
not attempt to conceal from you, that prcfent and future

mifery mud be our inevitable portion ; and that we mu.t

therefore become iiiacceHible to fear, even to fuch fear as

riligion itfelf ought to iiifpire, or return ignobly to our

nets and boats ; there is abfolntely no other alternative. Fie

whom we lament has not only afl'umcd openly the charac-

ter of the McfCah, but has dared even to c.Jl himfelf the

Son of God i and thougk we have feen him ready to be

ftoned for thtfe jiretenfions, and cannot doubt but that God
was highly provoked at them, we mud, in defiance of the

divine vengeance, undertake to maliC them good, or at lead

caiue him to be worfhlpptd as the Son of God ; whom to

our own knowledge God has exprefsly difavowed. i his

might frighten tinaid and vulgar fouls ; but we mud have

none fuch among us. All the men and women of our com-
pany mull be capable ot bravin.' Omnipotence, and of de-

riving new vigour and refolution from the prolpeCt ot unin-

terrupted mifery.

" Let us now confider how this great defifn is to be carried

into execution ; lor it would be the excefs oi foUy to er.ter

upoQ

(h) To the mod illiterate fiflierman of Galilee this muft have been known as a/a« ; for no man can fpeak an intclir-

pible fentence without uttering a truth or a lalithood, and furcly every man fpeaks a thoufand rtiitenees :oi- one in whic&

he either utters or intends to utter a fali.hjod. How he rr>ud ncccf;.r;l> do fo. ue have Aown iu auothtr place. See

Mbtaphysics, n" 135, 5cc.
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Thrtilojy, npon it withoBt prewrinpr the meniif of fuccefs. Firft of

""•'= f;*"-?.!!, we will (law up togetl.ci- a hillory of the prctcnicd

flinn :'PP^"t'^"' of our cummon Maftcr. Thofe who have the

I
\ heft invention'! fV.all be employed in it ; the reft of n? (hall re-

vile and correct the work ; and all mull ilropgly imprint on

their memoric-i the pretendcJ faAn and di(coveries which

(hall be agreed upon ; bccaufe wc mull never thirk of le

traft:i):T, and the Icall contradiAion in our evidence would

be or Jalal lonfequence (i)' ' o '•'''" labour wc mull join

another, which icquires more knowledge of tlie Scriptures

than we poffcfs ; but we will I'upply our deticiencics by llu-

dy. Our lultrs, and indeed our countrymen iu geneml, tx-

pcA that the McfTiah ftall be a great and invincible hero j

that he (hall deliver his country from the domiMi<iM of the

Romans ; that he (liall conquer all nations, and cftablifii on

eatth an unlverfal monarchy, of which Jerufalem. is to be the

capiin.l. As fiich (they fay) lie is foretold by the prophets;

but the pen'on whom wc mean to impofe upon them as the

Mcfl;?.b, cxprefsly ("ifclaimed all worldly preatnefs, and made

the fufl"i.rings of himfclt' and his followers one tell ot the

truth of his prttcnfions to the character which he afTiimed.

Some of the moft fibtlle among us therefore mull carefully

examine the books ot Mofcs, the Pf:-.!mS, and the Prophets,

and wrell all the prophecies of the true Mcfllah in favour of

him whom we know to be an impoilor. The enterprife,

as it is diixclly oppofed, not only by truth, but alfo by ail

the prejudices and hopes of the nation, is indeed bold :

but v.h:jt is the whole of our deiign but the excefs of bold-

ncfs ?

LOGY. Part

more JX

liarly ,!

flian.

" We have hitherto believed that the rellelon of our fore- 1 h<-olo

fathers is true, and was given by God to Molts. 1: is cer-

tainly the molt ancient, the moll authorized, the pureft re-

ligion in the world ; and the only one Icuuded on divine re-

velation, or that boalls o( fuch a foundition. But if we are

to preach to the whole wotlJ, that our Mailer, whom we
know to be an impoilor, is the true and only Mclfiah ; and

if we are to apply to him prophecies which have another

objefl, we mult ncccfTarily defpife this moll ancient rdijrion,

which our fathers and we have hitherto deemed divine and

incontrovertible ; and this is the ultimate point to which it

has been my aim to brin.f you. 1 defirc not tliat you (liould

conlent immediately, for to abandon one's religion is a thin^

which fliovdd not be done wltl;out maturely wei,;luni; the

confequences ; but what I defuc is, that you will dilijrently

compare all the parts ot the plan which I have fugireiled to

you, examine tlieir Ibifl and neceiTary union, and latisfy

yourfelves completely, that we mud aJopi the whole or re-

jed the whole ; for it is obvious that modifications and ex-

ceptions are here ablolutely impoirible.

" I hope you will not deliberate long on my propofal ;

for we (hall have much to do after your refolution is form-

ed, and the time in which I propofe to concert and finilh

the whole fchemc is very (liort. We have but the interval

betwixt the prefcnt moment and the leall of Pentecoll in

vvhicli to prepare the order of falfe apparitions, and fix it

in the memories of our numerous coadjutor,", male and fe-

male ; to iludy in the Scripture all that relates to the Mef-
liah ; to form the plan and adjull the parts of a new reli-

gion ;

(t) Deillical writers have laboured ftrenuoufly, thouf^h in vain, to find fuch contradiftions in the different accounts

i)f the circumllances attendinsT the refurrcftion as may difcredit the evidence o.' the evangelills to the principal faft.

—

This gave occafion to Mr Wefl's admirable Obfsrvationj on the Refurrsdion ; and were there any candour or modefty

among our minute philofophcrs, the appearance of that book would have filenced them for ever. This, however, it

has not done. The old cavils have, without the leall notice of Mr Weft, been apain brought forward by Thomas
Paine, and again obviated by the Bilhop of Landaff in his mafteily Apology for the Bible. " if the writers of the Go-
fptls (fays Paine) had gone into any court of juftice to prove an alibi (for it is ot the nature ot an alibi that is here at-

tempted to be proved, namely, the abferice of a dead body by fupernatural means), and had given their evidence in the

fame contradiiflory manner as it is here given, they would have been in danger of having their ears cropt for perjury, and
would have juttly deferved it." In reply to this impious farcalm, the right reverend apologlft thus adc'.ref.'es its author:
" As we cannot have this viva voce examination of all the wilnelTes, let us call up and quellion the evangelills aswitnefl'e*

to a fupernatural alibi.—Did you find the fepulchre of Jcfus empty ? One of us adiually (aw it empty, and the rell heard
from eyewitnelTes that it was empty.—Did you, or any of the followers of Jel'us, take away the dead body from the le-

pulehre ? All anfwer. No.—Did the toldiers, or the Jews, take away the body ? No.—How are you certain of that ? Be-
caufe wc faw the body when it wai dead, and we faw it afterv/ards when it was alive.— Hov/ do you know that what
you faw was the body ot Jcfus ? We had been long and intimately acqi'.ainted with Jefus, and knew his perfon perfedlly.

—Were you not alTrighted, and miftook a fpirit for a body ? No ; the body had flcfh and bones ; we are (are that it

was the very body which hung upon the crofj, for we faw the wound in the iide, and the print of the nails in the hands
and teet.—And all tliis you ate ready to fwear ? We are ; and we are ready to die alio, fooner than we will deny any
part of it.—This is the telllmony which all the evangtliils would give, in whatever court of juftice they were examined ;

and this, I apprehend, would fufficiently cftablifh the alibi of the dead body trom the fepulchte by fupernatural means."
" The book of Matthew (fays Paine) continues its account, that at the end of the Sabbath, as it began to daiun, to-

wards the firft day of the week, came Alary Mi^gclaLne and the other A/ary to fee the fepulchre. Mark fays it was
funnHnT, and John fays it was dark. Luke fa)S it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of James,
and cth:r inomen, that came to the fepulchre. And John fays that Mary Magdalene came alone. So well do they agree
about their hrft evidence ! tlicy all appear, however, to have known molt about Mary Magdalene ; fhe was a woman of a
large acquaintance ; and it was not an ill conjetture that flic mi^ht be upon the ftroll."

" This (replies the Bifijop) is a long paragraph, and I will anfwer it dillinftly : Firft, There is no difagreement of
evidence with refpect to the time when the women went to the fepulchre ; all the evangelills agree as to the day on
which they went ; and as to the time of tlie day, it was early in the morning : what court of julllce in the world would
fet aiide this evidence as infufficient to lubllautiate ihe ;adt of the womens having gone to the fepulchre, b^-caufe the
witnelTes dlifered as to the degree of twilight which lighted them on their way ? Secondly, There is no difagreement of
evidence with refptft to the perfons who went to the fepulchre. John ftales that Mary Mai-dalene went to the fepul-
chie ; but he doe, not (late, at you male him jtate, that Mary Magdalene went alone ; fhe niiglit, for any thinj; you have
proved or can prove to the contrary, have been accompanied by all the women mentioned by Luke. '

Is it an unufual
thing to dillinjui.1i by name a principal perfon going on a vifit or an embaffy, without mentioning his lubordinate atten-

6 danis i
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"!:•'. ffion ; to efface In our mind all traces and ideas of the an-

",^""cient one ; and to fortiF)' ourfelves againfl our prejudices,

'i

our fears, and our worldly interells : lor we muil get quit

«_;of all thefe, liiice we are going mod generoiiHy to renounce

all the poods of this life, and all the hopes of the next.

—

AVliat makes me choole the lead of PentectWl for our firft

public appearance in our new capacity, is the great con-

courfe of people from all nations wiiich will be then at Je-
rulalern ; for it will be a favourable opportunity to preach

to them the refurrei?lion of him whom our i-ulers have cru.

cificd, and by their means to fpread the news quickly over

the whole world. We are ignorant indeed of loreign

ton rues, and we are without interpreters ; but our pretence

will fuffice. Some will comprehend by figns what v/e would

fay to them, and ethers, who hear and undtrlland our lan-

gua'je, will ailift them. We cannot, it is true, work a mi-

racle ; buc was there ever Inch a miracle thoujtht of as our

daiing to refill all that is mi;^;hty and refpe&able in our na-

tion ? There would perhaps be more prudence in not ap-

pealing altogether ; and as we have nothing extraordinai-y or

divine to command refpeiil, nor any proteSion to hope from

God or man, in not expofin-r oudelves in a body on the

Jirit day of our enterprize ; but in a defign like ours, f;n-

gutar in its whole nature, and contraiy to common rules,

i)f what ufe would prudence be ? I am fure that with our

Galilean pronunciation, and with the goodly appearance

that we fhall make in our fiiheimens garments, we (hall

perfiiade a nuillitude of people. Nay, fo confident am i of

our fuccels, that I include in my dciign not only Judea but

all the nations upon earth. Nor fnall I be dlfcourajed by
the diverfity or religions, manners, and tongues, which pie-

vail in the world ; be affrighted by the holtlle power of all

mankind ; or have my zeal in the leall abated for him who
hath deceived us, by the Improbability of being able to

make the Gentiles, who know notliing of the Scriptures or

the Meffiah, adore as the Son of God the man whom the

Jews have crucified as an impcftor.

" In the mean time, it will be proper ta accuftom our-

felves to the moll inhuman Ipettaclcs, in order to arrive by
degrees at fuch a hardnefs of heart as nothing can be fup-
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pofcd to move. You may depend upon it, that we fnall fee Thtoop>-,

multitudes of people, fcduced by our difcourfes, profcribed,.'^'^|' ^'i"!-

banifhcd, thrown into dark prifons, torn in pieces by en-
'"^

^xXm.

""

gincs of torture, condemned to wild beads, to the fire, and—y—

j

to the mod (hameful and infupportable punlfhments, for

preaching with us the refurreclion of Jelus.-Now, as v/e?rc

all by nature inclined to compaflion, we rai_2ht be tempted
to relieve them from fuch cxquifite mifer)-, Ance v/e could
effectually do ii by a fingle v/ord ; but this word, which
wotJd difcover the whole mydcry, mud never flip from our
mouths. There mud not be fo much as one figh or one
groan to betray us. Indcad of unfeafonably reproaching
ourfelves with our impodure by which we decei\ee them,
we muft applaud ourfelves for their ftduction ; we mud phcc
our ou'n joy in their wretcliednefs ; and we mud not be
afraid to honour, and caufe them to be honoured, as iliuftrl-

oui witncifes of the truth, though we know them to be on-

ly martyrs to our hypocnfy, and to their own fscihty in be-

lieving falfehood *."
*.'?»e/if

This is a faithful view of the outlines of that plan which ^''".y/"

mujl have hem formed by the apodles, if they intended to dC- '{''"S'f-"'
ceive the world with retpedt to the icfuriedtion oj their Ma {^"."/lai-fiy

Iter. It is o! no conlequence to the arrjiiinent whether it Mr Ltllj,

grow gradually out of the joint deliberations of the whole
body, or was completely digelled, as we have fuppofed, by
one of the number, and implicitly adopted by tlie reft : it

is enough that every circumdance which we have mention-
ed mult have occurre.l to thtin, and that every refolution

mull have been unanlmoufiy adopted which we have made
to flow from the mouth or this daring orator. But furely

the bare recital of fuch an oration is lufTieiciit to (how the

impolTrbllity of carrying into effedl fo abfuid, fo horrible,

and fo impious a meafure— a meafure diametrically oppo-
Cte to all the principles and motives of human actions.

Archbilliop King has fuppofcd ', that the human will is* Origin cf

a faculty diftinct from the underftanding and the appetites;^'.''''''*

that activity is effential to It ; and that previous to an clec-';'^' i-'l

tion formed, it is equally indifferent to all objedfs. He thence
f^; a, 3. aid

infers, that a man may choofe, and evai take deli.;h: in, 4.

what IS not naturally agreeable to any of his appetites ; be-

caufo

dants ? Thirdly, In oppofition to your infmuation, that Mary Magdalene was a common woman, I willi it to be conli-

dcred whether there is any fcriptural authority for that imputation ; and whether there be or not, I mud contend, that

a repentant and reformed woman ought not to be edeemed an improper wltnels of a faft. The conjecture which yo\i

adopt concerning her is nothing lels than an illiberal, indecent, unfounded calumny, not excuiable in the mouth of a li-

bertine, and intolerable in your's.

" The book of Matthew (continues Paine) goes on to fay : ' And behold there was an earthquake, for the angel ot

the Lord delcended from heaven, and came and rolled back the done from the door, and fal upon 1/; — but lire oilier

book? fay iiething about any earthquake.'—What then : docs their irlence prove that theie was none .'
—

' Nor about th.-:

angel rolling back the done and ftting upon it.'—What then ? does their lilence ';iove that the done was no: rolled back
by an angel, and that he did net iit itpon It ?— ' And according to tlieir accounts there was no angel fitting there.'— J'his

conclufion (fays his Lordlhip) I muft deny ; their accounts do not fay thei'e was no angel litting there at tje time

that Matthew fays he fat upon the done. They do not deny the raft, they limply omit the mention of it ; and they all

take notice that the women, wfien they arrived at the lepulchre, found the tlone rolled away : hence It is evident thr'.t the

Hone was roiled away b:fore the women arrived at the fepulchre ; ane! the other evangthds, giving an account of what
happened to the women tL'hen they reached the lepulchre, have merely omitted ^jiving an aecownt of a traniaiStion previous

tfi their arrival. Where is the contr?.di£tIon ? What fpace of time Ir.tcrventd between the rcllin ; away the ilone and
the arrival ot the v/omen at the fepulchre, is nowhere mentioned ; but it certainly was Ion ; enough for the an 'el to have

ch'.nged his poiltion ; from fitting on the outfide he might have entered into the fepulchre ; and anotlier augel mi^jht have
made his appearance, or, frowi the firlt, there mlpht have been two. one on the cntfide rolling away the done, and the

other within. Luke, you tell us, ' fays there were two, and they were both dandini; ; and John fays tlitTC were two,
and both fitting.'— It is impofffble, I grant, even tcr an angel lo be lilting and ilandln i at the lame indant of time : but
Luke and John do not ipeak of the fame iiidanl, nor of the lame appearance.—Luke Ipeaks or the appearance to all the

women ; and John of the appearance to Mary Ma.rdalene alone, who tarried weeping at the fepulchre after Peter anj.

John iiad left it. But I forbear making any more minute remarks on itill minuter oLjcAions, all of which aie

firounded on this mlilake—that the aogeU wci'C feea at one particular tii&e, in one particular place, sod by the famu

icdividuals."
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•iM-.!f.|;y, caufe wIkii tl\e choice Is m^f, a relation is foniied between

""ll
- '

""." the will and the objcTc ofchoicf, which, from beinfj oiigi-

'",V, i,|*"'m'ly ii'Jiffcrciit, now becomes a fivouritc objeft. But nci-

>.—^— thor hk Grace, nor any other afTcrter of human liberty, has

ever affirn-icj o:- fuppofed, tliat ?.;iy man or body of men

could dtlibcrf.tely clioofe evil tor its otun fahe, or enter zca-

luully upon a ttdious and difficult tnterprifc, from which

fiji'tci.' coii'd /;^7'Wv arif't and from which unm/.vc^ mi/rrj'

•9.-3.% clfarly fotffi-n as the ntcffary refiill of everyfep of the

fro'i'vfi. Such, however, mud have been the choice and

"the coiidutSt of the npoftles, when tliey refolvtd to preach a

new religlcn founded oil the refurrc(?.io:) of Jefiis, if they

did not certainly know that Jefus had rifen from tlie d-^ad.

And thisconduft mud hive been adapted, and in oppofitlon

to eveiy motive which can infiiience the h'lman mind; have

been ptifevered in by a grfat number of men and women,

without the fmalleft contradiftion having ever appeared in

the various teftimonies, wliich at different times, and under

the cruclk ft tortures, they all p,avc to a variety of circum-

ftances, of which not one had its foundntion in truth. He
who can admit this fuppcfition, will not iurcly objeft to the

- incredibility of miracles. Tlic refurreftion of a man frort

the dead is an event fo different indeed from the common
courfe of things, that nothing but the molt complete evi-

dcnce csn make it an cbjcift of rational belief; but as the

refurrt^lion of Jefus has always been faid to have had God
for Its Author, it is an cffcd which does not exceed the

power of the caufe afli^ned, and is there'ore an event pof-

iible in itfdf and capable of proof. It is a deviation from

tl'.e hw! of nature, but it is not contradiftory to any one of

thofe laws.

That a great number of men ?nd women (hould dtlibe-

rately form a plan of ruin ard niifery to tlienifelves, with-

out a proipeCl of the fmalleft advantage eithtr in this world

or in the next, is as different from the common cour(e of

thinjjs as the refuneftion from the dead ; and therefore in

itfclf at Icaft as great a miracle : but that they (hould per-

fift in profecuting this plan in the midfl of torments ; that

they (hould fpread themfelves over the whole world, and

everywhere piibliih a numler of falithoods, without any

one of them contradicting the reft ; that truth (hould never

efcape them tither in an unguarded moment, or when ling-

ering on the rack, and yet that all their lies (hould be in

perfect agreement with each other; that they (hould every

one of them court fuft'erlncrs for a perfon whom they knew
to be an impollor ; that not one of the number— not even

a finjle woman— (hor.ld have (o much compaffion for a fel-

low.creatnre, as to relcue him (rom t'le fl?.mes by confeffmg

a truth wliich could injure nobo«'y— not even the fuffcring

deceivers themfcKts :—all this is not only different from tlie

common courfe of things, but directly contrary to the moll

known laws of nature, and is therefore not miraculous, but

may be pronounced impofTible. Yet this impoffibility we
muft admit, or acknowledge, that as " Chrift died for our
fu!5, accordinf; to the Scriptures, and was buried; fo he rofe

again the third day accovdlnir to the Scriptures ; that he
was feen of Cephas, then of the twelve ; after that of above
five hundred brethren at once ; after that of James ; then of
all the apotllc? ; and tliat he was laft of all feen of St

*
I Cor.

Psul'*," who \/a5 converted by the vifion to preach the

sv. J—9. faith which till then he had persecuted.

190 Thus are we allured, that •* thofe vrho have fallen aflccp
Hcncr we [n Chrilt are not loft, lince he is rifen from the dead, and
arc allurca i .i_ r n r • r, 1 n -^ ^ .

of our own"*-''""* '"" ''" '''"^s o' '"em that flept. I'or fipcc by man
f«rure(Sion came death, by man came alio the rtfiirrection o' the dead.

For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift (hall all be made
alive. But tver-y man in his own order: Chrift the trrit-

fruits, afterwards tLey ihat are Chriit'c at i.ij coming j for

LOGY. Part
all that are in the graves (hall hear M» voice, arid (hdl come Tlito

forth ; they that have done i;»ood unto the rei'iirrfclion of"""*

life, and they that have done evil to the rel'urreCtiun of dam- '"7.
... ''"

nation *.

Our blcffed Lord having converfej fam.iliarly with the <' 1 C
eleven apoftles for forty days a*ter his refurreftioii, inftruc-"*'- 'o

ting them in tlie things pertainin;; to the kin^jdom of God;"'^'
having extended tlieir aiiihority as hi? ir.iniilers, by civiiig * '

them a commiffion to teach all n.ition";, and make them his

difciples, by baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
iof the Son, and of the Koly (>holt ; and havinj promifed

them power from on high to enable them to dilcliarge the

duties of fo labovioiis an office—led them out as far as Be-

thany, that they might be witiielfes of his alcenfion into

heaven. " When they therefore were come together, they

afl-:ed of him, faying. Lord, v/ik thju at this time reftore

agari the kingdom to Ifra.l ? And lie faid, it i.i not for yon
to know the times and the feafons, which the Father hath

put in his own power. But ye lliall receive power after that

the Holy Cihoft is come upon you ; and ye Ihall be witnelTe*

unto mc, both in Jerufalcm, and in all Judea, and in Sama-
ria, and unto the uttermoft parts of the earth. But tarry ye
in the city of Jerufnlcm, until ye he endued with power from

on high ; and he lilt up his hands and bltffcd them ; and it

came to pafs while he blelTed them, he was parted from them,

and a cloud received him out of their Sight. And while

they looked ftedfaftly towards heaven, as he went up, be.

hold, two men ilood by them in white aoparcl ; who alio

faid, ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into hea-

ven ? This fame Jefus, who is taken up from you into hea-

ven, (llall fo come, in like manner as ye have feenhira go I
into heaven. And they wsrdiipped him, and returned to

Jerufalem with great joy J." s, st ^
'I'hat our blelfed Lord afcended into heaven, will hardly ts^v.i

be denied in the prefent age by any one who admits that heS.i- »°

rofe from the dead. The alcenliou was indeed the natural

coiifcquence of the rcfunei':ion ; for we cannot fuppofe that ' ,.

a man would be called back from the grave to live for ever Proof!

in a world where all other men fall in fucceffion a prey toClnift'

death. Tlie puipofe for which he died was to recover for""

the dtfcendants of Adam every privile.'e which they had

forlcited through his tranfgrelTioii ; and it, as has been ge-

nerally believed, mankind were by the terms of the firft co-

venant to enjoy eternal life in heaven, fomc proof was necef-

fary that Chrift by his death and relurietlion bad opened

the kln,-dom of heaven to all faithful obfervcrs of the terms

of the iecond. Hence it wai propheik-d $ of the Me/Tiah, , _.

in whom all the nations of the earth were lo be b'efltd, that
j ^ „

" he (houid alcend on high, lead captivity captive, and fitMical

on the light hand of Goi until his enemies (liould be made 'J-

his footftool." It was therefore of the gieateft importance

to the apoiUes to have fufHcient proof of their Mailer's ex-

altation to the riiht hand ot the Majelly on high ; for other-

wife theycould neither have looked for an entrance iiitoheaven

themfelves, by a new and living way, as the author of the

epiille to the Hebrews er.prcfTes it, nor have preached Jclus

as the MclTrih promifed to their fathers, f;nce they could

not have known that in him thcfe prophecies were fulfilled.

But the proof vouchlafed them v/as the moil complete tliat

the nature of the thin.^ would bear. The fpcclntors oi the

afcenlion were many ; for, accordin'T to the hiftory of St

Luke*, thofe wliu rtturned from the Mount of Olives to v a5
Jerufalem, and prepared themlelves for the coming of theu—

1

Holy Gholt, were in number about f)K fcore j and to fuch

a cloud of witneifcs the evan.iclilt would not have appealed,

had not the ia6t he was recording been very rrtncrally

known. Yf t thele were perhaos but part of the witncfl'es

;

tor lince Chtiil had told to hiii dilciplc;, that he wjis to -al-

eend
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I y. cend to lii* Fnli-r and thefr FatW, to his God and their

fi
- ;-*^'^" God, and that he was ^oini to prepare a place fjr them,

that where he is there they mi fht be likewile ; \vc can hard-

ly doubt b'.it tliat all « ho believed in him as the Redetmer

of the world would take caie to be prefent, not only to

view their Mailer s triumph over all his enemies, but dfo

to have a fight of that glory which av.aited themfclves. It

v/as on this occaQon probably that he was feen after his re-

furredtion by above five hundred brethren at once, of whom
the greater part were alive at the writing of St Paul's firfl

epiltlc to the Corinthians.

But thrugh filch raukitudes of people faw Jefus lifted up

from the mount, and gradually vanilh out of their fight,

fome other evidsnce feemed neceflary to certify them of the

place to which he had gone. Two angels therefore ap-

pear, and atteft what human eyes could not fee, but what

was indeed the confequence ef what they had feen. They
atteft that Chrift had afcended to heaven, not to defcend

again till the lad day ; and tirely, with refpeft to this point,

the citizens of heaven were the moft unexceptionsble wit-

neffes. We mud therefore acknowledje and confefs, againll

all the wild herefie? of old (k), that Jefus Chrill the Son of

uaven God, who died and rofe ajain, did with the fame body and
Savi- foul with which he bad lived upon earth afcend up " into

I'^f"

heaven, there to appear in the prefence of God for us *."

c of a Having in the outward tabernacle of this world once offer-

ft ed up himfelf a pure and perfeft facriSce for the expiition

_Ict. IX. ol- our fms, he entered within the veil into the moll holy

place, there to prefent his blood before God himf.:ir, in or-

der to obtain mercy for us, and reftore us to the Divine fa-

vour. So thit, " if any man fin, we have an advocate with

the Father, Jefus Chrill the righteous, who is the propitia-

tion lor our fins, and not for ours only, but alfo tor the

fins of the whole world ; and he is able to fave to the utter-

moft thofe that come to God by him, feeing he ever liveth

to make intercelTion for U'." " Seeing then that we have

a great high-prieft, who is pafled into the heavens, Jefus the

Son of God, we may through him come boldly unto the

throne of grace, chat we may obtain mercy, and find grace

^n^ to help in tmie of need."

dating- But it is not the office of a pried only that our Lord
difcharges in heaven ; he is reprefentcd as fitting on the

rieht hand of God, to denote that regal authority with

which he is now veiled ;
" angels, and authorities, and

1 Peter powers, being made fubjeft to him J." Hence it is, that

after his refurreftion, he faid of himfelff, "all power is

given unto me in heaven and in earth ;" lor, as St Paul in-

forms us J,
" becaufe he humbled himfelf and became obe-

dient unto death, even the death of the crofs, therefore

God hath hi ;hly exalted him, and given him a name which

is above every name ; that at the name of Jefus every knee

Ihould bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and

thine s under the earth." And this fubmiflion is due to

him, becaule " God raifed hini from the dead, and fet him

at his own right hand in the heavenly places, far above all

principalities and power?, and mii'.ht, and dominion, and

every name that is named, rot only in this world, but alio

in that which is to come ; and hath put all thinp.s under

his feet, ar.d gave him to be head over all things to the

VoL.XVlil. Pait II.

LOGY. <8i

12.

>t

Itrh.

in. is.

,>h;i ii.

9, 10.

clrirch ." As God, ChiifV poHelTed a klugJom, wh^i, Thclo^r.

?.s it had not a berinninst, can nwrver have an end: hut the ',?''^' P'/""-'

comimon, or wlucn the apoltle is here tteatin?, was cor.- ftun.

fcrred upon him as the mediator of the new covenant, and ——^ .
'

will no longer continue than till Iiis enemies (hall be fub- * E?h.

dued ; for we are told, that "he mufl reign till he hath' *°' *"^

put all enemies under his feet ; and that the lail enemy
which fhall be dtftroyed is death." " He will rar.lom his

fubjefis from the power of the grave; he will redeem them
from death. O death, he will be. thy plague ; O ;'ravc, he

will be thy dellruftion J." The trumpet (h;Ul found, the t
H"fe»

graves fiiall be opened, all the fons and dau^hrers o: Adam*'"' '*'

fhall return to life, and death fliall be fw?.llowed up in vic-

tory. " Then Cometh the end, when the office ot mediator

ceafinr, he (hall have delivered up the kingdom to God,
even the Father, when he fiiall have put down all rule and

all authority and power. For when all things fhall be fub-

dued unto him, then (hall the Son alfo himfelf be fubjeft

unto him that put all things under him, that God may be

aUinallli." '.
^

.
^,.',^^!::

The fird confpicuous proof which our bleffed Lord cave,s_

of being vefted with fuoreme power, and made head over 194

all things to the church, was on the day of Fentecoll. rX-f-rnt of

Ke had told the apoftle? that he would pray the Father to ..' j."''

give thera another comforter, who (hoiild abide with themthgauo-
for ever, even the Spirit of truth, which (hoald teach them iUet.

all things, and bring all things to their remembrance which

he had faid unto them. He had affured them, that it was

expedient for them that lie himfelf fhouid go away ; " .^or

if I go net away (faid he J), the Comforter will not comet J .hn r%a.

unto you ; but if I depart, I will fend him unto yo<s." At''
his lail interview witli them, jud be'ore his afcenlion, he

had defired them to tarry at Jetufalem till they Ihould be

endued with power from on high, before they entered

upon their great work of converting the nations. Thefe

promifes were amply ful.'illcd ; tor " when the day of Pen-

tecoll was fully come, they were ill with one accord in

one place. And fuddenly there came a found from hea-

ven as of a rulhing mighty wind, and it filled all the houfe

where they were fitting. And there appeared luito them
cloven tongues, like as of fire, and it fat upon each of thtm.

And they were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and be.'an

to fpeak with other tongues, as the Spirit nave them ut-

terance. -Ar.d there were dwelling at Jerufalem Jews, de-

vout men, out of every nation under heaven. Now when
this was iioifed abroad, the multitude came together, and

were confounded, becaufe that every man heard them fpeak

in his own language. And they were all amazed, and mar-

velled, faying one to another. Behold, are not all thefe

who fpeak Galileans ? And how hear we every man in our

own tongue, wherein vc were born ? Parthians, and Medes,

and Elanites, and the dwellers in Meiopotamia, and in Ju-

dea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Af:a, Phrygia ap.d

Pamohylia, in Egypt and in the parts ot Libya about

Gyrene, and Itrangers of Rome, Jews and profelytes, Cretes

and Aisbians—we do hear them fpeak in our tongues the

wonderful works cf God. And they were all amazed, and

weie in doubt, faying one to another, What meaneth this* ? ' * ^^* "
That thofe who heard the apolUes fpeak fo many dif-'~''^'

3 P ferent

(k) There was one Apellts in the primitive cliurch, who was condemned as a heretic for teachinjf that Chrill's body
was di(rolvtd in the air, and that he afcended to heaven without it. The opinions ot this man and his followers are da-

ted at large and confuted by Teitullian. Gitcory Nazianzen, and Eoiphaniiis ; and the reader who thinks fuch ridicu-

lous notions worthy ot hij notice, will find enough faid of them in the Nctcs to the fixth article ot Pearloa's Expofi-

tion of the Creed. Perli.Hrjs it rtay be from a hint communicattd in thefe Nctes, that our gi-eat modern cotreclov

of the evangelifts has Uncovered, if it be iudced true that he pretends to have difcovered, that Jefus Chrift i« ftill

upon earth.
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'ri.LoIofjy, ferent languages were smazfd, 19 what we (liGuld naturally

r'"r r-h" f'^'PP"'^ ; ^^^ t''^' ^ fintjle iti'.'-ivic!u;tl anions them remained

'^fl^i»ii
«inconvirced, is aftoni(hiii r : f^or the ^!ft of tongiics on the

«___y—^ day of Pentecoft is one of the moll pslpaHe miracles that

was ever wroucrht. It is likiwiie one ot the bell authen-

ticated miraelcs; for the book entitled ihf y!^s of lie Apof-

t/es was written not more than 30 years alter the evant

took place (Ice Scripture, n" 168.) ; and it is not con-

ceivable that, within fo (hort a period, St Luke, or zny

man of c- rinon fenle, would liave appealed for the tiuth

of what he recorded to fo many inveterate enemies of the

Chrillian na- e, had he not been aware that the miracu-

lous uitt of tongues was a iaft incontrovertible. We all

know how defirous the Jewilh rulers were to ftop the pro-

grefs of the faith, by whatever means, whether of fraud

or force ; but if this miracle was not really per'brmed, they

had now an opportunity of doiii • it eficftually by means

to which truth and honour would ;;ive their approb?.tion.

Thoufands mud have been alive in the city o!- Jerufalcm

who were men and women at the time wlien the apollles

were laid to have been thus fuddenly infpirtd with the

tongues of the Parthians, Medes, and Elanites, &c. ; and

as thefe foieijfners were themfclves either Jews by dcfcent,

or at leaft prolelytes to the Jewifh religion, furely the chief-

priefts would have found multitudes ready, both at home
and abroad, to contradift this confident appeal of St Luke's,

if contradiftion had been polTible. We read however of

no objection whatever being made to this miracle. Some
of the audience, indeed, when the aoofties addrefied people

of fo many nations in all their refpeClive languages, not

underilauding what was f?.id, and taking it tor jargon which

had no meaning, concluded, not unnaturally, that the

{peakers were lull of new wine, and mocked them tor beiig

drunk fo early in the day ; but this is a circutiillar.ee which,

lo far from rendering the miracle doubtful, adds much to

the credit of the hiltorlan, as it would hardly have occur-

red to the writer of a narrative wholly falle, and would

certainly not have been mentioned, had he known that the

apollles really attempted to impofc upon the multitude un-

meaning founds for toreign Linguages.

As it is thus certain that the apollles were miraculoufly
of t. rij;ue< fufpif}jej yNilh the sift of tongues, fo the elegance and

wVtlTthe propriety of that miracle to altell the real defcent of the

ajH/ftles. Spirit of truth, who was to teach them all things, and en-

due their, with power tiom on hl"h to convert the nations,

can never be enough admired bynhe pious Chriltian ; for

wor^s being the vehicle of knowledge, aii ability to fpeak

the different languages of the earth was abfolutcly ntccf-

fary to enr.ble thofe who had been ovi finally fifnermen to

go into all the world and pi each the gofotl to every crea-

J T>r Mid- tare. Yet there have been writers :j, who, though unable
dltiimzii tQ call in qucftion the reality of the gift of tongues on the

'' "v" (Jgy of Pentecoft, have contended, that it was a gift " not

lalling, but inllantaneons and traniitory ; not bcftovk'ed upon
them icr the conftant work of the miniilry, but as an oc-

cafional fim only, that the perfon endowed with it was a

cholen miniller of the goipel ; which fign, according to

them, ceafed and totally vanilhed as foon as it had ferved

that particular purpcfe." The chief argument upon which
this opinion is attempted to be built, is drawn from the

fcripture Greek, which is laid to be " utterly rude and
barbarous, and abounding with every fault which can pof-

libly deform a' language; v/hereas we Ihould nxtutally ex-

peft to find an infpiied language pure, clear, noble, and

^ _^.
afttdirg, even beyond the force of common fpeech ; fince

J'EJf'.y
nothing can come from God but what is perfed in its kind.

.« tkc Gijt In diort, wc (liould cxpefi, fays the objefter, the puiity of
cfTfgyc. Plato and the elotpencc of Cicero*,"

11)6

The jjift

Ujivy.
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In reply to this objeAIon, it has been well obferved f , T.'cn'ogy,

that it fuppofes what is called the purity, elegance, and 1"°'' P"if'

fublimity, of lanrjuage, to be fomething natural and efTential
'"'j|ij„'""

to human fpeech, and inherent in the conllitution of things.
'

" Rut the matter is far otherwifc. I'hcfe qu;illties arc ac- 1 l-fartur-

,

cidtntal and arbitrary, and depend on eullom and fafhion ; '•';'' "o--

irodes of humanity as various as the diflering climes oi'""'°f

the earth ; and as inconftant as the tempers, genius, and ',,^g

circumftances, of its inhabitants For what is purity, but Aufwered.

the ufe of fuch terms and their combinations as the capiice

of a writer or Ipeaker of authority hath preferied to their

equals? what is elegance, but fuch a turn of idiom as a

falhioiiablc fancy hath brought into credit ? and what is

fub/imily, but the application of fuch images as arbitrary

and cafual connexions, rather than their own native gran-

deur, have dignified and ennobled ? The confequence of this

is, that the mode of compofition which is a model of per-

(e(^llon to one nation or people, has always appeared cither

extravagant or mean to another. Afiatic and Indian elo-

quence was elteemed hyperbolical and unnatural by the

Greeks and Romans, and is lo elleemed by us ; whiUl the

Gieek and Roman eloquence in its turn appeared cold and

inlipid to the warm inhabitants of the eail ; and ours would

appear pethaos ftill colder. But the New Teftament was

deligned for the rule of life to all mankind. Such a rule

required inipiration ; and infpiration, fay the objefters, im-

plies the moll Dcrfedl eloquence. What human model then

was the Holy Gholl to follow ? for a human model it mull

have been, becaufe there was no other ; and if there had,

no other would have anfwcred the purpofe, which «'as to

make a due imprefiion on the mind and affeftions. Should

the eallern eloquence have been en,ployed ? But it would

have been too fwellin^- and animated for the we.1. Should

the wedern ? This would have been too (liU and inaftive

for the eaft. Or fuppofe us only felicitous for what we
bell uiideritand ; which fpecies of this latter i^enus fhould

the facred writers have preferred ? 'i'he diffolute foftnefs cf

the Afiatic Greeks, or the-dry concifenefs of the Spartans I

The flowing exuberances of Attic eloquence, or the grave

feverity o.' the Roman ?

"But are there not fome ijeneral principles of eloquence

in common to all the fpecies ? There are. AVhy then IhoulJ

not thefe have been employed to credit the apollolic i'.:(plra»

tion .' Becaufe the end even of thefe ^replies our author) i«

to miflead reafon, and inflame the paiTions ; which being

abhorrent to the truth and purity of our holy relii'ion, were

very litly lejedled by the infpired pcn-.an. Befides, it

might cafily be known to have been tlie purpofe of Provi-

dence, thou5,h fuch purpofe had not been exprefsly decla-

red, that the gofpel fhould bear all poffible marks of its

divine original, as well in the courfe of its progrels as in

the circumilances of its promulgation. To this end, the

human inilruraents of its conveyance were mean and illite*

rate, and cholen from among the lowell of the people, that

when the world iaw itielt converted by the foolijlmefs of
preaching, as the only learned apoflle thinks fit to call itj

unbel evers might have no pretence to afcribe its fuccefiv to

the parts, or ftations, or authority, of the preachers. Now
had tlie language infpired into thefe illiterate men beei

the eloquence of Plato or Tully, Providence v/oiild have

appeared to counteraft its own mealures, and to de'eat the

purpofe befl calculated to advance its glory. But God is

wile, though man is a fool, 'i'he courfe of Providence was

uniform and conllant : It not only chcfe the weakell inflrUf

mcnts, but carefully kept out of their hands that powerful

weapon ot words which their adve-farles might fo eafiljf

have wrefted to the difhonour of the goipel. Common
knfe tells US| that the ilyle oi aa ualvcrial law Ihould re,

taia
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lei.logv, tain what is common to all lanEtuages, and nesjleft what is

K^ '^h"
peculiar to e?.ch. It fliould retain nothinir but clearness

ly v-hri-

' rtian.
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and PRECISION, by which the mind and fentimcnts of the

^ writer are iiitclli^ibiy conveyed to the resder. This quahty

is cfltntial, invariably the lame, and independent of ciiftom

and fafliion. It is the conleqiience of fyntax, the very thing

in language which is Icalt pofitive, as beinij formed on the

principles of philofophy and logic : whereas all befides, from

the very power of the elements and (".unification of the terms

to the tropes and fij;urcs in compolition, are arbitrary ; and,

as deviating trom thefe principles, frequently vicious. But
this quality ot clearnefs and prccifion eminently diltinguifhes

the writiuTs of the New Tettament ; inlomuch that it may
be eaGly (hown, that whatever difficulties occur in the fa-

ded books do not avi.e from any imperfeft information

caufed by this local or nominal barbarity of llyle; but either

trom the fublime or obfcure nature of the things treated

ot, or from the intentional concifenefs ot the writers; who,
in the cafual mention o^ any thing not eflential to the dif-

penfation, always obfcrve a ftudied brevity."

After much ingenious and found reaforing on the nature

of language in general, our author concludes, that the style
of the New Teftament, even on the fuppcfition of the truth

of V. hat has been faid to its difcredit, is fo far from proving

the language not to be divinely infpired, that it bears one

certain mark or that original. " Every language confills

of two dillinft parts, the fingle terms, and the phrafes and
idioms. Suppofe now a foreieii language to be ir.ftanta-

neoufiy introduced into the minds of illiterate men like the

apoiUes ; the iraprefiioii muft be made either by fixing in

the memoiy the terms and fingle words only with their fi rni-

lication, as, for inftance, Greek words correfponding to fuch

or fuch Syriac or Hebrew words ; or elfe, together with

that fnnple impreffion, by enriching the mind with all the

phrafes and idioms o- the language fo infpired. But to

enrich the mind with the peculiar phrafes and idiom of a

foreign language, would require a pievious impreffion to .be

made of the manners, notions, fafhions, and opinions, of the

people to whom that language is native ; becaufe the idiom

and phrafes arife trom and arc dependent on thefe manner.s.

But this v/ould be a wafte ot miracles without fufficient

caufe or occation ; for the Syriac or Hebrew idiom, to

which the Jews were of themfelves enabled to adapt the

Greek or any other words, abundantly ferved the ufeful

purpofes of the gift of tongues, which all centered in thofe

tongues, being fo fpoken and written as to be clearly
I'SDERSTOOD. Hcncc it follows, that if the llyle of the

New rdlamirnt were indeed derived from that language

which was miraculoufly imDrelTed upon the apollles on the

day ot Pentecoft, it muft be juft fuch a one as in reality

ve find it to be ; that is, it muft confift of Greek words in

the Syriac or Hebrew idiom."

The immediate author of this s^ift, fo neceflary to the

propagation of the gofpel, was the Spirit of truth, or the

Comforter, who is the Holy Ghoft and the third perfon

in the bkffed Tiinity. 1 hat there are three perfons in the

one Godhead, has been flicwn at large in a former fedlion

of this article ; and that the Holy Ghoft is one of thele

three, might be fafely concluded from the form of baptifm

inftituted by Chrift himielf. But as more plaulible objec-

tions have been urged againft his divinity than any that we
have met with awainft the divinity of Chrift, it. may not

be improper to confider thefe before we proceed to give

an account of the graces which be imparted to the infant

church, and of the apoftles preaching under his influence.

By the Arians the Holy Ghoft is conCdered as a creature
;

by the Socinians and modern Unitar'ans, as they call thcm-

iclves, the words Jioly Ghojl are fuppofcd to exprcfs, not a

o G y. ,4?3
perfon or fpiritual fubfiftenct, but merely an eirergy or ope- Ths l<).;v,

ration, a quality or power, of the Fath<:r, whom alone theyj!"'"* P,"''.*

acknowledge to be God. If this doftrine ca.T be confuted; ''1^;^^'''''

the Arian hypotheHs will falj to the ground of iifclf ; for ,•

it is not conceivable that any infpired teacher (hould command
his followers to be baptized in the name of the Ulf-exiftent

God and two creatures. ^^
It is adiTiittcd by the Socinians themfelves, that in theobjedijnj,

. fcripturcs many ihin-s are fpoken of the Holy Ghoft which
can be properly predicated only of a perfon ; but the in-

ference drawn from this conceflion they endeauiur to in-

validate by obfervinc, that in fcripture there are likewife

expieffions in which things are predicated of abftraft virtues,

which can be literally true only of fuch perfons as practife

thefe virtues. Thus when St Paul fays *, that " charity * t Cor.

fuffcreth long and is kind, charity cnvieth not, charity""'- 4— 3--

vauntcth not itfclf, is not puffed up, &c." we caunot fup-

pnfe his meaning to be, that thefe aitions are performed by
charity in the abftraft, but that every charitable pctfon, in

confequcnce of that one Chriftian grace, fuffcreth long and
is kind, envieth not, vaunteth not himfelf, and is not puffed
up, &c. In like manner, fay they, perfonal aAions are at-

tributed to the Holy Ghoft, which itfeli is no perfon, but
only the virtue, power, or efficacy, of God the Father ;

becaule God the Father, who is a perfon, performs fuch
a&ions by that power, virtue, or efficacy, in himfelf, which
is denominated the Holy Ghoft. Thus when we read J ( ASi x,

that " the Spirit faid unto Peter, Behold three men feek '9. la-

thee ; arife therefore and get thee down, and go with them,
doubting nothing, for I have fent them;" we muft under-

ftand that God the Father was the perfon who fpoke thefe

words and fent the three men ; but becaufe he did fo by
that virtue in him which is called the Sfirit, therefore the

Sf'irit is faid to have fpoken the words ar.d fent the men.
Again, when " the Holy tShoft faid

i|
to thofe at Antioch, 'L

.'^'**

Separate rr.e Barnabas and Saul for the, work wherejnto I"'""

have called them ;'' we are to conceive that it was God the

Father who commanded the two apoftles to be feparated

foe the work to which he had called them ; but becaufe he
had done ail this by that power within him which is called

the Holy Ghoft, therefore his words and adlions are attri-

buted to the tToly Ghoft, juft as long-fufFering in men is

attributed to charity. jgj
This reafoning has a plauCble appearance, arrd would be .VLfwered.

of much torce were a/i the actions which in fcripture are

attributed to the Holy Ghoft of fuch a nature as that they
could be fuppofed to have proceeded from the per.f^on of
God the Father in confequcnce of any particular power
or virtue in him; but this is far from being the cafe. Thus
" the Spirit is faid f to make interctffion for us ;" but witht Rim.
whom can we fuppofe God the Father, the fountain of di-''"- '*>

vinity, to inteicede? Our Saviour afTurcd f his difciples, !% . .

that the Father would, in his name, fend to them the Holy \\v. li
Ghoft, who is the Comorter; that he would himfelf fendsv. i6.

the Comforter unto them from the Father; that the Com-""'- '3i '*•

forter (hould not Ipeak of liirafelf, but fpeak only what he
'^*

(hould hear ; and that he (hould receive of Chrift's, and
(hew it unto them. But we cannot, without blafphemy
and abfurdity, fuppofe that the Father would, in the name
of Chrift, fend himielf ; that the Son would fend the Fa-
ther trom the Father ; that the Father would not fpeak
of himfelf, but fpeak only what he heard ; or that either

the Father in perfon, or a quality of the Father, ftjould

receive any thing of Chrift to (hew unto the apoftles.

- The fagacity of Socinus perceived th-: force of fuch ob-

je£lions as thefe to his notion of the Holy Gl.oft, being

nothing moio than the power of the Father peifonitied ;

aad therefore he invented anoti»cr frofofopeia te fervc his

3 P 2 purpofe
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purpofs in tlie in'eroretatlon of tliofe texts to which this

one cannot he applied. " The Spirit of God (fays he J)

/nay be confidered' cither as a property or power in God,

or as the things on which tli»t powtr is workin.r. W iien

taken in the former fenfe, the .Spirit, where any perfonal

Bttribiite is .riven to it, means God the Father ;
when taken

in the latter lenfc, it means the man on whom the power

of the Farlicr is working; who, as lonff as he is alTeaed

by that power, is therefore called the Spirit ot God ;" and

he quotes, we think moll abfurdly, the tenth verfe of the

lecond chapter of the firft epiltle to the Corinthians, as a

text in which by the Spirit is meant an infpited m?.n who

could fearch all things, yea, even the deep things of

Gon.
, ,

...
1-Iow his modern followers, v/ho deny the plenary inlpi-

ralion even of Chrift, will relifh fiich a degree of infpiration

as this, which raifcs mcie man to a temporary equality

with God. we know not ; but leaving them to fettle the

difpute with their mailer as they beft can, we ftiall produce

one or ;-."o pafTages in which perfonal attributes are piven

to the bpirit of God, when it is impoffible to conceive that

Spirit either as a power inherent in the Divine Father, or

B3 the petfon on whom that power is opciating. We need

not bring new texts into view, as fome of thofe aheady

quoted will ferve our purpofe. When our Saviour pro-

mifcs that the Holy Ghnf, the Comforter, the Spirit of truih,

Ihould be fent by the Father and the Son to the apoftles,

\vc liavc fcen, that by this Spirit he could not mean the

Father or a property of the Father ; neither could he pof-

iihly mean the apoftles themfclves, unlcfs we are to fuppolc

that the Father and the Son fent St Peter to St Peter, arid

Uiat St Peter, fo fent, came to St Peter ! Again, when Chrill

faith O' the Hcly Ghoft, " lie (hall receive of mine, and (hall

(hew it unto you," he coidd not, for the reafon already

affigicd, mean by the Holy Gholl the Father or the power

of the Father ; and furely his meaning was not, that the

apoftles, under the influence of the power of the Father,

Ihould receive fomcthing and fticw it each to himfelf !
The

I-loly Gholl therefore is unquellionably a pcrlmi ; for tho'

there are many paffaiTCS of fcripturc in which the gifts of

the Holy Ghoft are called the Ho/y Ghojl, they are fo cal-

led by a very common figure of fpeech, in which the efteft

receives the name of its caufe: and fince this perfon is joined

with the Father and the Son in the formula of Chrilli.HU

baptifm ; fince they who lied to the Holy Ghoft are faid f

to have lied unto Gf.d ; fince blafphcray againll him is a

more heinous offence th?.n the fame fin againft even the Fa-

ther or the Son J ; and fince it was, by the operation of the

Holy Ghoft that Jefus Chrift; was conceived of the Virgin

Mary, and even on that account f called the Son of God

—

it follows undeniably, that the Holy Gholl is God, of the

fame fubUance with the Father and Son.

Theap'i \\ was this divine Spirit which, on the day of Pentecoft,

fti.smira.
j^fpircd the apoftles with the knowledge of different lan-

"'"",'/ ,,'guages; and as thefe were given only to enable theni to

thrpiMi- preach the gofpcl to cveiy creature, it can admit ot no

]<l s ul rtli-
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doubt but that he, who fo amply provided the means o' l"'" log

preaching, would take care that the ;;ofpcl flionld be preached "^ "^ '"'

in purity. Our Saviour had told his apoftles that the Cum- *
fl,j„

forter would guide llicm into ail the truth ("c jr^cTa, mv
^ [_

a>.nj'.a.),and bring all ihin.is totheirremembrance, whatfocver

he had faid unto tiiem; but if they iiad not comprehended
the meaninp: of what he laid, the bine remembrance of his

fayiu.;5 would have been of little importance*. That before

this miraculous Ihedding abroad o' the Spirit they had but

a very iniperleft knowledge ot his doftrincs, and of the

purpolc for which he hsd come into the woild, is apparent

from that unfealonil.'lc qucllion which tliey put to him
when aflembled to witneis his glorious alcenfion ;

*' Lord,
wilt thou at this time reftore attain the kingdom to Ilrael?'-' . ^

Tlieir minds ftiU cherilhed with tondnefs the vain pro-Thcir
fpett of temporal power ; but alter the day of Pcntecoll ^rcat neec

they were direAed to noblar objetls. From the fame Spirit"' '*"•^ '"

they received diverfities ot gilts befides that of language ;
^' '

lor we are alfured by St Paul *, when fpeaking of the enrly * ' •^"•

converts to Chriftianity in general, that " to one was given"""
'~"

by the Spirit the word of wisdom ; to another the word
ot KNOWLEDGE by tlic fame Spirit; to another faith by
the fame Spirit; to another the gilts ol healing by the

fame Spirit ; to another the workin.) of miracles ; to

another prophecy ; to another discernino of Spirits ;

to another divers kinds ot." tongues ; to another the in-

tkp.pretation of tongues:" and thele gi ts, which were
feveially divided either, among private Chrillians or among
the inferior orders of minillers in the church, wp have rea-

fon to believe were all bellowed in a greater or lefs degree

upon each ot the apoftles.

Men thus endowed were well qualified to declare unto

the world all the council of God. By the word of nviftom

they communicated to the Gentile nations a pure fyftem

of what is called natural religion ; turning them from the

vanity of idols to the worftiip of the living God : by the

word ot knoiuledge, they preached the great dodrines of
revelation both to Jews and Gentiles, ftiewin.T them that

there is none other name under heaven given unto men
whereby they may be faved than the name of Jefus Chrill (l);

and by their gifts of heaimg and of miracles, &c. they were

enabled to prove unanfwerably that their doilrines were

divine. They taught everywhere the unity of God, the

creation of the world, the fall of man, the nccelTily of re-

demption, the divinity ot the Redeemer, his facritice on the

crols to reftore mankind to their forfeited immortality, and
the terms of the new covenant into which they had through
him been gracioufly admitted by God.

Such a view as our limits would admit of we have given

of all thefe dodlriues, except that which refpedls the terms

of the gofpel covenant ; but thefe being explicitly flated

only by St Paul and St James, we could not till now inve-

ftigate them, without violating the hlftorical order int>

which, for the .fake of perlpicuity, we have diyefted the fe-

vcial parts ot this fhort fyltem. Our Saviour himfelf haj

indeed taught with great plainnefs the necefiity of laith and

baptifm

(l) It is not perhaps cafy to determine what is here meant by the word of wisdom and the word of knowledge,

as diflinguilhed from each other. By the former (*')-< <rc».ac), bifhop Warburton underftands all the great principles of

natiiial religion. " The ancients (fays he) ufed the word ^'f" in this peculiar fenle ; it is ufed in the fame lenie by

St Paul in Col. iv. 5. ; and we can hardly give it any other in the place before us, where we lee the word of wildom

diftinguilhed from the word of knowledge (>•>•'? >->-ia-iu{), which evidently means all the great principles of revelation ;

the term - '•'; being as peculiarly applied by Chriftfan writers to revealed reiii;ion as <'H"^ is by the Gentiles to ihe natu-

ral. St Paul ufes the word in this fenfe in 2 Cor. xi. 6. where he fays, E' -f' ««' '•?'"'"-- t« xoy« xx ou t« y.ua-n
; and Si

Peter in his fiift epiftle, chap. iii. verfe 7. Hence thofe early heretics, who fo much deformed the fimplicity and purity

o^ the Chriftiaii 'sith by vifionary pretences to fuperior knowledge of revelation, took from this word the name cf

Cnoftics." See Warburton's Sermon on the Offict and Operation of the Hely Chojl,
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i, baptiim ta the falvJtlon oF thofe who have an opportunity

'/of heaiim^ the goipcl preached with power (fee Bap-
tism) ; ani in his fermon on the mount, which is fuch a

_ lecture of ethics founded on reli jion as the Son of God on-

ly could have dclivere'.'., we learn, that " uiiltfs our ri;',hte-

owlnels fliall exceed the ri<Thteoufi.efs of the Scribes and
Pharifees, we (hall in no cafe enter into the kin-jdom of

heaven ; tliat not every one who faith unto Chrift, Lord,
Lord, fiiall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he who
doth the will of his Father who is in heaven ; and that ma-

ny will fay to him at the day of judgment. Lord, Lord, have

we not pruphefied in thy name ? and iu thy name done ma-
ny wonderful woiks ?" which could not be done without

faith ;
" to whom he will, notvvithltanding, fay, Depart from

me, ye that work iniquity %." St Paul, however, feems to
• attribute our juftification to the bare aft of believing; for he

' repeatedly affures us, " that a man is juiti6ed by faith with-

out the deedo of the law ;" while St James, on the other

hand, affirms, " that by works a man is jullitied, and not by
faith only."

This apparent difference in the language of the two
apoftles, for we hope to fhow that it is only apparent, has

produced among divines opinions really different relpefting

the juftification of Chriftians ; and the principal of thefe

opinions it is our duty to (tate. But previous to this, it

will be necefTary to afcertain the meaning of the wordyu/?;-

Jication ; for we are iorry to lay, that for want of accurate

definitions, many theoloijical controverfies are nothing bet-

ter than empty loaomachies ; and perhaps againft no contro-

verfy can tins ch?.rge be brought with greater truth than

againft that which, in the end of the lafl century and in the

beginning of the prefcnt, was fo violently a!;itated concern-

ing the cauj'cs, the injlruments, and the conditions, of juftifica-

tion.

g Between /flrJon of fin una jufllficat'wn there is fo clofe a
'^- conneftion, that many writers feem to confider the terms as

fynonymous, and to infer, that he who is pardoned is ipfo

yai?-? jultified. That every ChviSian, who (liall be pardoned

at the judgment of the great day, will likewife bejuftified,

is indeed true ; but in oropriety ol {^eech-, juJiificuUon \i a

word of very different import from pardon, and will entitle

the Chnftian to what mere pardon could not lead him to

expeft. An innocent perfon, when falfely accufed and ac-

quitted, njujiijicdh-at i\oX. pardoned ; and a criminal may be

pardoned, though he cannot hejujltficd or declared innocent.

A man whofe fins are pardoned is fi'ee from punifhment ;

but ihejuilifitd Chriftlan is entitled to everlafting life, hap-

pincfs, and glory. If we were only pardoned throus'h

Chrift, we fhould i.^dccd efcape the pains of hell, but could

have no claim to the enjoyments of heaven ; for thcle, being

more than the moft pcrfeft human virtue can merit, muil

be, what in the Scriptures they are always faid to be, " the

gift ol God through jelus Chrift our Lord." Hence it

is that St Paul, diftinguifliinir, as we have done upon his au-

thority, between mere remiflion of fins and juftification of
lar.s Ijfcj declares %, that " Jefus our Lord wa.« deii-uercd for our

offcmcs, and r.ij/tt/ again for out jijljicalion."

'I he word juftification, as ufed both by St Paul and St

James, has been very j^enerally confidered as a forcnfic term

exprclfiiig the fcntence of a judge. The moft ciruncnt re-

formed divines of all denominations *, and even many of the

^"", Romanlfts themfelves, have llrenuoufly contended, that this

" is its genuine fenfe, uhen it is diftin ;i*ithed from mere re-

j
'' mlffion of fins, regeneration, and fanfti cation ; and if fo,

,, it will fignity Gcd's pronouncing a ^xionjujl, either as be-

'c. ing perfetMy blamelefs, or as having fulidled certain condi-

tions required o him in the Chriltian covenant. But that

" tlicre ui not a jult man upon taitb, who dolh good and
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finntth not," is made known to us by the moft corsolete T: u-l.ey,

evidence pofTible, the joint dictates of our own confciences.:
"jf. Jf^"*

and of divine revelation ; and therelore whofocver is pro- '"itjji

"'

nounced juft by the Judge of all the earth, muft be fo, ei-—,_L_i
ther bccaufe, though not abfolutely blamelefs, he has per-

formed the conditions required of him in the covenant of
grace, or becaufe Chrift has fulfilled all righteoufnefs in his

ftead. J3J
If this be the Scripture notion of juftification, it muft be't i^ a fo.

wholly the aft of God, and cannot be the effeft either of ''-'''^^

«ur faith or of our virtue. Accordingly, we are faid by
^"'^'

the apoftle to be juftificd freely by his grace through the
redemption that is in Jefus Chrift ; whom God hath J'rl forth

to be a propitiation through faith in his blood f. Theaftf Rom. iii.

of juftification therefore proceeds from the divine philan-*''' *3-

thropy, and cannot be performed by the inftromentality ot

faith ; for it is not God, but man, who believes; and man is

not the juftlfier of himfelf. To talk of any kind of injlni.

ment of juftification befides the propitiation fet forth by
Cio^, is indeed to make ufe of very improper Ianjuage :

" Omnis caufa inftrumentalis (fays Biftiop Bull J), fuo mo- 1 T!armi>ma

do in effetlum influit, eique cffecti pioduttio proprie ?.ltn-^f'/.!''"•

bui poteft. Jam vero, cum juftificatio nihil aliud fit quam"'"' "" ' '"

gratiofus Dei aftus, quo peccata noftra nobis condonet, ac
nos ad falutem acceptet, valde abfurdum effet dicerc, vcl fi-

dem, vel opera noftra, vel quidvis aliud noftri aut remittere

peccata noftra, aut peilonas noftras acceptare : quod tamen,
fi inrtrumentahs caufa jultificationis fides fit, plane drcendusi
tfftu"

In this fentiment of the illuftrious Bifliop of St David's,
fome of the molt eminent divines bcjtli among the Calvinifts

and Arminians agree ; and indeed it is not eafy to be con-
ceived how any man can entertain a different fenti/ient,

when confidering juftification in its proper fenfe. Many,
however, have chofen to treat of juftification not only in the
aftive fenfe, as it is the aft of God, for all admit that it is-

he who juftifies ; but likewife in a paffive fenfe, as it means
our privdege or pojfejfmn holden of him, when we are faid to

be juftified by his grace. In this view of the fubjeft they
may talk, with fufficient propriety, of an inftrument of ju-

ftification, not as the mean by which it is conveyed, but as

the medium through which it is received by the true Chri-

ftian. And hence it fuUowi, that the Doftors Watcrland and
Warburton, of whom the former was not a thorough Cal-
vinill, and the latter wa? a profcdcd Arminian, llrenuoufly

maintain the doctrine of the Weftminftcr Confefiiou, that
" faith receiving and relting on Chrift is the alone inftru-

ment of juftification ; though it cannot be alone in the per-

fon jultilied, but muft ever be accompanied with all other

faving graces, and be a faith which v/orketh by love."

But notwithftanding this agreement between the leaders

of the rival ledts, they have found abundant matter of con-

troverly relptfting faith ard works, in deciding the rrreat

queftion, " Whether, when God jufti'es man, he confideis

him as abfolutely righteous on a,.count of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs performed in his ftead ; or oi.ly as juft, becaufe he
has fulfilled the conditions of the covenant ot race, whicli

does not require of him perteft ri hteoufnels?" The former

is the doftrine of tiie more rigid Calviuifts, the latter that of
the Arminians or Rcmoiiftrants.

" A notion (lays Dr G'U J) obtained fome yeaas ago,t Scj,. y
that a relaxation oi the law and the feverities of it hus been ''•""/y,

obtained by Chri ' ; and a new bw, a remedial law, 1 law of^ '1, '
milder terras, been introduced by him, which Is the golpcl; 'u' o'

the- terras ot wi.ieh are, taith, repentance, and new obcdi- j r.

enctr ; and tiiougli ihele be impti tcct, yet, being finccrtr, they

are accepted by God 111 the room of a perfcft ri ihteou^nefs.

But every article ot this Icheine (continues he) is wrong;
2 foj?
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(fl'ciiiinjj

it.

Ir.coi, jry.for the law U not relaxed, nor any of its feveritics abated ;

"'°'«l',"";Clirill came not to dcftroy, but to fulfil it ; and thciefoic

'^'(l^an/'"" 'eqn'"'9 tl'e fame iioly, jutl, and ijood thinjri, as ever.

I ^^-1_ Nor is the s^ofpcl a new law. There is nothing in it (he

106 (ays) which looks like a law ; for it has no commands in it,

Doflnne
(j^j gj] pfoi^jfos, being a pure declaration of grace and fal-

vipin'sfc'-
vation by Chrill ; nor arc faith, repentance, and new obe-

dience, required by it as conditions of msn's .icccptancc

with God. Faith and lepentancc are jrofpel doftrints, and

parts of tiie gofpcl minillry
i
they are graces, and not terms

required to be performed by men of thcmfclvcs. Faith is

the )jift of Goil, and repentance is a grant from him. It is

rot true (continues our author) that God will accept of an

impcrleft ris^lueoulnefs in the room of a pcrtcft one ; nor

can any tliiuj more highly rcfledt upon the juftice and

truth of God, wiio is tlie judge of all the earth, than to

fuppofe tliat lie can ever account that as a rightcoufnefs

ivhich is not one."

Having thus proved by arguments which were almoll

% See his I[i the fame words flatcd long before by Biihop Bcveridge |,

"«r/' "1^ that the pofpel is no relaxation of the law, he proceeds to

Jte/hf
' '^y down his own notions of jullification, of which (he fays)

" the fole matter, or that for the fake of which a (inner is

jnllified before God, is the ri((hteoufncfs of Chrilt—that

which he did and fufiercd on earth, in our nature, in our

Head, and as our reprefentative. This is commonly called

liis a(Jb'vc and paflive obedience ; and when the purity and

.holinefs of his own nature wss added to it, the whole

made up the Smaixf^a tou kj^iu^ the rij^hteoufnrfs of the latv,

which was fulfdled by him as the head and reprefentative of

* Rnm. his people *
; for whatever the law required is neceffary to a

»iii. 4. f:nner's jullification before God, and it required of hnncrs

more than it did of man in innocence. Man was created

with a pure and holy nature, conformable to the pure and

holy law ot God ; and it was incumbent on him to continue

fo, and to yield in it perleft and finlcfs obedience; in the fai-

lure whereof he was threatened with death. Man did fail
;

by which his nature was vitiated and corrupted, and his obe-

dicnce became faulty and imperfctl. He therefore became
liable to the penalty of the law, and ftill perfeft obedience

•was required of him. To the jullification of a finner there-

fore is required the moft complete obedience, aftive and paf-

five ; or, in other words, purity of nature, perfeft obedi-

ence, and the fufferings of death ; all which meet in Chrift,

the reprefentative of his people, in whom they are j'jltified.

There are indeed fome divines (continues our author) who
exclude the aftive obedience of Chrift from being any part

of the righteoufnefs by which men are jullllied. They al-

low it to have been a condition requifite in him as a Media-
tor, qualifying him for his office ; but deny that it is ihe

matter of jullification, or reckoned for righteoufnefs to

man. But without the adlive obedience of Chrill the law
would not be fatisfied ; the language of which is, Do and
Jive ; and unlefs its precepts be obeyed, as well as its pe-
nalty endured, it cannot be fatisfied ; and unlefs it be fatis-

fied, tiiere can be no jullification. If therefore men areju-
flitted by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, it muft be by his ac-
tive obedience imputed and made over to them, fo as to be-
come theii 's, even as David defcribelh the bUJfednefs of the

• Rom. iv. """ '"'° ivhom God impulelh righteoufnefs tv'ithoul -worki *.

tf- That this is really the way in which men are juftified, our
author thinks evident, becaufe they muft be juftified either

by an inhereilt or by an imputed righteoufnefs ; but they
cannot be juftified by their own inherent righteoufnefs, for
that is impertcCt, and therefore not juftitying. Hence the
apoftle ' counts all things but dung, that he may win Chrift
and be found in him ; not having his own righteouinefs,
which is of the law, but that which iu throvgh the faith of

LOGY. \h

Chrift, the riiihteoufnefs which is of Godly Faith }.' But '11

by Inch a ri.jhteoufnefs as this a man cannot be juftified in""

any other way than by an imputation ot it to him. Whence ""

it follows, that ' as by one matins difobedience many were made i_

finnets by imputation, fo by the obedience of oneJhiill many be\ \

made righteous, by having that obedience placed to their ac-"'-

count."

As this author properly confiders juftification as the aft

of God, he does not approve of the language in which faith

is called the inllrument either of conferring or receiving it.

" Faith (fays he*) is merely the evidence of juftification*

to the perfon juftified ; for ' faith is the evidence of things rii-

not feen.' 'the riirhteoufnefs of God, of the God-man^"'
and Mediator jefus Chrift, is revealed from faith to faith in

Si
the eveilafting gofpel \ ; and therefore muft be before it is

j t

revealed, and before the faith to which it is revealed. Faith 17.

is that grace whereby a foul, having feen its guilt and its

want of righteoufnefs, beholds in the light of the Divine

Spirit a complete righteoufnefs in Chrift, renounces its

own, lays hold on that, puts it on as a garment, rejoices in

it, and glories of it ; the Spirit of God witnefring to his J^i-

rit that lie is a juftified perfon : and lo he is evidently and
iStclaratively 'juftified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and

by the Spirit of our God f '. Faith adds nothini; to the \ \

ejfe, only to the bene efj'e of juftification; which is a complete n.

aft ill the eternal mind of God, without the bein r or con-

fideration of faith, or any forefight of it. In the account

of God, a man is as much juftified before his faith as after

it ; and after he does believe, his juftification depends not

on his afts of faith, for though nve believe not, yet God abides

faithful to his covenant-engagements with his Son, by whofe
furetyftiip-iighteoufnefs the elcft are juftified ; but by faith

men have a comfortable fenfe, perception, and apprehenfion,

of their juililication, and enjoy that peace of ijoul which re-

lults from it. It is by that only, under tiie teftiniony of the

Divine Spirit, that they know their inlereft in it, and can

claim it, and ib have the comfort of it."

Though this language diifers from that of the Weftmin-
ftcr Coiifeffion, the author feems not to teach a different

doftrine ; for if faith be that grace by which a loul re-

nounces its own righteoufnefs, and lays hold of Chrift's,

which it puts on as a garment, it muft be that very thing

which the compilers ot the Confeflion meant by their defini-

tion of ialth receiving and refting on Chrift and his righte-

oufnels, when they called it " the alone inftrument of jufti-

fication." Accordingly our author elfev/here * teaches, * 5
that " true faith in fenfible finners affents to Chrift and em- Pr.u

braces him, not merely as a Saviour of man in general, but/^'"-"

as a fpeclal luitable Saviour for them in particular. It pro- .

ceeds upon Chrift's being revealed in them as well as /o

them, by the fpirit of wlfdom and revelation, in the know-
ledge ot him as a Saviour that becomes them. It comes
not merely through external teachings by the hearing ot the

word from men ; tor no man, faith our bleffed Lord, can

come to me except the Father draw him ; but fuch fouls as

are thus drawn, having heard and learned of the Father, be-

lieve not only in the do£Irine of Chrift, but alfo in himfelf,

trufting in him alone for eveilafting life and falvation."
,

Were it not that this author, in every thini"- that he And
writes, has an eye to the doftrine of election and reproba- "'o'e

tion, which he fcrews up to a greater height than almoft'*"^."'

any other divine with v/hofe works we are acquainted, he
would differ little in his notions of juftification from the

more moderate Arminians. " Juftification (lays Limboich)
is the merciful and gracious aCt of God, wliereby he fully

ablolvcs from all guilt the truly penitent and believing foul,

through and tor the fake of Chrill apprehended by a true

faith ; 01 gratuitoufly remits fins upon the account of faith
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y, in Jcfus Chrift, and frraciouny imputes that faith for righ-

"' teoiifnefs." Here indeed the imputation ot Chrift's righ-

" teouinels is exprelsly denied ; but our countryman Dr Wa-
,j terland, who can hardly be confidered as a Calvinill, feems

to contend for the imputstion of that rlghteoufnefs to the

f nner, as well as for laith being the inlhumsnt by which it

is received.

try " It cannot be for nothino- (fays that able writer *) that

St Paul lo often and fo emphatically fpeaks of man's beincr

jurtificd by faith, or through faith in Chri'l's blood ; and

that he particularly notes it of Abraham, that he believed,

and that his faith was counted te him for juftification, when
he mijlit as cafily have faid that Abraham, to whom the

gofpel was preached, was jultified by jrofpcl faith and obe-

dience, had he thought faith and obedience equally inllru-

ments of julhrcation. Befides, it is on all hands allowed,

that though St Paul did not direAIy oppofe (aith to evun-

gelkal nvoris, yet he comprehended the works of the moral

laiv under thole which he excluded from the ofGce oijujli-

"^
/y'"S' '" ^'5 fenfe of the wcrd juftification. He even ufed fuch

arjiumenti as extended to all kinds of works; for Abraham's
woiksweieexcluded, tho' they were undoubtedly evangelical.

To prove that he interprets the apoftle's doftrine fairly,

our author quotes, from the genuine epillle ot Clemens of

Rome, a paffage, in which it appears beyond a doubt

diat thi# fellow-labourer of St Paul fo undcrltood the doc-

trine of jullifying faith as to oppofe it even to evangelical

works, however exalted. It is true (continues our author),

Clemens elfewhere, and St Paul almoft everywhere, infi.ls

upon true holinefs of heart and obedience of life as indifpen-

fable conditions of ialvation oi juftification ; and of that, OFie

would think, there could be no qucflion amoni^ men ot any

judgn ent or probity. But the queftion about conditions is

very diflintt from the other queftion about inftriiments ; and

therefore both parts may be true, viz. that faith and obedi-

. ence are equally conditions, and equally indiipenfable where

opportunities permit ; and yet faith over and above isem>

phatically the inftrument botii of receiving and holding ju-

ftification, or a title to falvaiion.

" To explain this mailer more diftinftly, let It be ret

membered, that God may b"e confidered either as a party

contracting with man on very ;^raclous terms, or as a Judge
to pronounce fentence on him. Man can enter into the co-

venant, fuppofing him adult, only by afrenting to it, and ac-

cepting it, to have and to hold it on hich kind ot tenure as

God propofes : that is to fay, upon a fclf-denying tenure,

conlidering himfclf as a guilty man ftanding In need of par-

don, and of borrowed merits, and at length retting upon

mercy. So here, the previous queftion Is, Whether a per-

son (liall confent to hold a privilege upon this fubmlffive kind

of tenure or not ? .Such afTent or confent, if he comes into

't, is the very thing which St Paul and St Clemens call

tail/j. And this previous and general queftion Is the que-

dion which both of them determine agairft any proud clal-

.mants v/ho would hold by a move felf-adralring tenure.

" Or if we next confidet Crod as fitting in judgment, and

man belore the tribunal going to plead his cuule ; here the

queftion Is, What kind of plea fliall a man refolve to trull:

his Ialvation upon ? Shall he ftand upon his iniroccnce, and

reft upon ftrici law ? or fliall he pkad guilty, and reft la an

aft of grace ? If he choofes the forn.er, lie is proud, and fuie

to be call : if he choojcs the latter, he is fa:e fo far in

throwing hinifelf upon an aft of grace. Now thh quedlcn

alfo, which St Paul has decided, is previous to the queftion.

What conditions even the aft ot eiace itftlf finally infifts,

upon .' A queftion which St James in particular, and the ge-

neral tenu-.e of the whole Scripture, has abundantly fatlsfi-

ed ; and which could never have been made a queftion by
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any confiderate or Impartial Chriftian. None of our works The iDgy"

are good enough to ftand by themfclves be'ore him who isjI'T"^
f'h"'

of purer eyes th'.n to behold iniquity. Chrift. only Is pure (^jj„

enough for it at firft hand, and they that are Chrift's at fe- '——y 1 ;

cond hand In and through him. Now becaufe it is by
faith that we thus interpofe, as It were, Chrift between God
and us, in order to gain acceptance by him ; therefore faith

is emphatically the inftrument whereby we receive the grant

of juftification. Obedience Is equally a condition or quali-

^catlon, but not an inllrurncnt, not beln.' that aft of the

mind v/hereby we look up to God and Chrift, and whereby

we embrace the promlfes." jcij

But though our author contends that faith is the inflru- ''^i''' »"d'

ment of juiiificition, he does not, like the Antinomians,' '^"""'

teach that it will fave men without works. " i'he covenant
jjon,^

ot grace (fays he) has conditions annexed to it of great Im-

portance, for without them no Inflruments can avail. Thcfe
are faith and obedience, as St James hath particularly main-

tained. St Paul had before determined the genera! and
previous queftion refpeftinn the plea by which we ought tp

abide ; and when fomc libertines, as is probable, had per-

verted his doftrine of faith and grace, St James fhowed
that the very faith which refts in a covenant of grace im-

dIIcs a cordial fubmllTion to the conditions of that cove-

nant, otherwife It would be nothing but an e-mpty ceremo-

ny. The perfeft agreement between St Paul and St James
in the article of jujlificalion, appears very clear and certain.

St Paul declares, that in order to come at juftification, it is

neceffaiy to ftand upon grace, not upon merit ; whic'a St
James does not deny, but rather conlirms, in what he fays

of the perfeft law of liberty (James i. 25. il. 12). St Paul
makes faith the Inftrument ot receiving; that grace ; whicli

St J?.mes does not dilpute, but approves by what he fays of
Abraham (ii. 23.) ; only he maintains alio, that, in the con-

ditionate fenfe, juftification depends equally upon faith and
good work."! ;. which St Paul alfo teaches and inculcates in

effeft, or, in other words, throu.^'h all his writings. If St
Paul had had preclfely the fame queftion before him which St

James happened to have, he would have decided jull as Se
James did ; and if St James had had precifcly the fame que-

ftion before him which' St Paul had, he would have deter-

mined jult as St Paul did. Their principles were exr.ftly

the fame, but the queftions were dlvcrle ; and they had dif-

ferent advcrfaries to deal with, and oppofite extremes to en-

counter, which is a comrnon cafe.

"It iTiay be noted, that th?.t faith which is here called a

contlilion, is of much wider Cxmpals than that particular kind

of faith which, is precuely the inftrument of juftilicatiou.

For faith as a condition means the whole complex of Chri-

ffian belief, as expreffed in the Creeds ; while faith as an in-

ftrumeiT. means only the laying hold on grace, and rcllinor

In Chrift's merits In oppofrticn to our own defervings j

though this alfo, if it is a vital a".d operative principle ("and

if It is not, it is nothing worth 1, mull of courfc dr.iw after

it an hearty fubmiHion to, and obfervance c, all the nece.Ta-

ry conditions- of that covenant ot grace wherein we repofe

our whole truft and confidence. So thit St Paul might well

fay, " Do we then mtike void the law (the moral Irw)

thiou9-h faith ? God forbid : Yea, we eftabhlh the law *." «f Rom. iii.

We exempt no man from rellgloui duties; which are duties ji-

ftill, thou;ih they do not merit nor are prafticable to fuch

a des'ree as to be above the need ot pardon: they are ne-

ceflarv conditions in their meafure ot julUfication, though
not fufiicrent in ihemfelves to jullify, nor perfeft enough to

ftand before God or to abide trial : therefore Chrift's merits

mull be taken in to fitpply their defefts : and fo our reftlng'

in Chrift's atoirement by an humble fel denyiuii lailli is

our la!l rclort, our anchor of falvaiion both fure aird Itei.

I fa.f,.
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Th<nl„.v. M, ,^er we U^ c.tberwife done our utmoft towards the By the very conft.jution of m«n. piety ar.d vlrtne arc Th,

...r. rccu.
f,,^„; „, God-8 fscrcd law-s, toward, the per:orm.ng of dutie, which, it he do "ot f=n«rcly per'or.n he nu.ll o

;;;•

""•%?'-
aU the can^i.,on3 required.

_,.
^^^^

^f^'-'
'he avour of h.s Maker

; but the ,„o I p<-r.
,

,

'''^"-
, .. Tl.at vonA works internal ami external, are according as fett pcrtormance of his natural duties would rot entitle him _

"

op')ortur,itic, offer and c.rcumllances permit, ror..,t:ons pro- to a lupernatuid and eternal reward, htcrnal 1, e .6 the^,

werlv lo calle'' is clear from the whole tenor of Scripture, as gift ot God through Jefus Chr.ll ; and it m fmcly rcafonal !

iiath been often and abun^'a-tly proved by our own divines that we (hould acknowlcd^re it to be fo, and not claim it
,

_,

(k) an-' is admitted by the molt judicious among the fo- a debt due to our merits. The pious an^ virtuous man has

ieiTi'i Rc'ormed (n)? Yet fome have been very fcrupulnus a natural claim to mote hE.ppinels than mifery durin ; the

as to this innocent name, even while they allow the abiolute period of his exigence, a claim founded on the attributes of

necefTity of pood works as indifpenfable qualifications for tu- that God who called him into oeing ; but he has no natural

lure ble""ediiefs. Why not conditions therefore as will as claim to a future lire, and ftill le!s to a perpetuity of exifU

qualifications ? Pch^DS becaule that name mi ;ht appear to ence. 'Chis is a truth not more clearly taii.^ht in the holy

Jtrike at abfoliite pred'irtination, or unconditional eltdion ; fcripturc than confonant to the ioundeft philofophy : and

and there may lie the fcruple : otherwile the diflerencc ap- yet, by not attending to it, have St Paul and St James been

pears to lie rather in vnords than in thin ;s. fet at variance, and the moll oppofite dodtrines tau,.rl,t re-

" Some will have them calle-' not conditioris, hwt frv'ns or fpefting the jalUfication of ChrilHans.

con/J^Ufw/r of jiiflihcation. If they mean by juftification the Bccjule faith jn Chrilt cannot entitle a wicked man to

f?.me as the grace of the Holy Spirit, and the firll urace of eternal hnpfi'mefi, one clafs of divines fre n lo infer that fuch

faith fpriii"-int' from it, they lay true ; and then there is no- faiih is not neceff^ry to Chriftian jv/'^/a/ron, and that " his

thing more in it than an imoropcr ufe of the v.<.nd Ju/ifoa- faith cannot be wrong whofe life is in the right." They

/(on. except that from abufe of wotds very fretiucntly arifes proceed upon the luppofilion that man is naturally immor-

fom'e corruption of doftrine. If they mean only, that out- tal ; that piety and virtue are entitled to reward ; and that

ward afts of righteoufnefs arc '^ruits of inwar.^. 1 abits or dif- therefore the pious and virtuous man whatever be his be-

pofitions ; that alfo is undoubtedly true : but thai is no rea- lief, mull undoubtedly inherit an eternal rewar:!. Eul this

fon whv internal afts, virtues, graces ,
good works of the is very fallacious re?.fonin;r. That piety and virtue are

mind\ Oould not be called conditions of juftihcation ; or ihrough the divine juftice and benevolence entitled tore-

why the outward ads (hould rot be jultly thought condi- ward, is indeed a truth incontrovertible ; bui that min who

tions of preferving it.
' But if they mean that juftiiication is is of yefterday is naturally immortal ; that a being who be-

ordinarily given to adults, without any prtparative or pre- pan to exiA by the mere i'ood will of his Maker, has in him-

vious conditions of f?.ith and repentance, that indeed is very (elf a principle of peipetual exillence independent of that

new doftrine and dan- erous, arid opens a wide door to car- will— is a dircft contradiction. Whatever began to be, can

nal fecurity and to all ungodllnefs." be continued In beln^ only by the power, and according to

Such is the doctrine otChrillian juflification as it Ins been the pleafure, of tlie infinite Creator; but it plcaled the

taught by the 'oUowers of Calvin, and by fome or the moll Creator of his free grace at firft to promiie mankind eternal

eminent Arminians who flourifhed in the end of the lad and hfe,. on the iingle condition of their firft father's obferving

be;' inning of the prcfent century. They appear not, from one pofillve precept. Tii'.t precept was violated, and the

this view of their opnlons, to differ fo widely as fome or free gift loft: but the covenant was renewed inChrift, who

them have wiflied the world to believe. I: is evident that " by his death hath abolilhed death, and by his reiurreftion

Dr Waterland, thoui'h he rejefts fome of the ditlinguifhing hath brought to li;;ht life and immortality." The condi- »i

,^0 tenets of Calvinilm, lays greater llrefs upon faith in his lion annexed to the gift thus teftored was faith ; for " being P^'tt'

'Otjefti'ii's fcheme of juilification than Dr Gill himfelf; and that they juftificd by faith J, we have peace with God through our|j!'^|J

of rhe both confider it 2S the injltumtnt by which the adult Chri- Lord Jefu? Chrill ; by whom alio we have acccfs by faith. i,,.,,

more zci-
f^^^^ j^^jj receive the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift. The into this grace wherein we ttand, and rejoice in the hope ofi:.,Tiri

riin^an.i to greater part of modern Armini?.ns, however, exclaim againll the Glory of God." Faith therefore in the Son of (jodi^^''"

this Hate the imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs, as a dodtrine falfe in and Saviour of the world, is not only a condition, but xhtjo/e^
j^'^^

ment of the itldf, and fraught with the mod pernicious confequences ; condition, of that juflification which is peculiarly Chriilian ;, j,
ai/Ctriiic. and they would be ready to tell Dr Gill, in his own woids, for fince Chrift, without any co-operation of ours, h-fth

that o^ his fcheme every article is wrong. It is not true purchafed for us the free gift of eternal life, wc fhall be

(fay they) that God exaftsot man, or ever did exaft of him, guilty of the groffeft ingratitude to our Divine BencfaiStor,

an obedience abfohitely perfeft ; for under every difpenfa- and impioufly claim an independence on God, if we look

tion man was in a itate of difcipline. and had habits of vir- upon that gift either as a ri'^ht inherent in our nature, or as

tue and piety to acquire ; and it is probablp that his pro- a debt due to our meritorious deeds. "
prefs in piety, virtue, and wifdom, will continue for ever, as But though faith be the condition of Chriilian juftifica- "' °

none but God is per'r^ft and ftationary, and incapable o' de- tion, as that implies the inheritance of eternal life, there are.f^^p,

\iating 'rom the line of reftitude. Moft ot them, after Bi- other conditions to be performed before a man can be put inhajpii

(hop Bull, dinike the ufe of fuch unfcriptural phrales as the pofTcffion oi eternalfelicity. By a law long prior to the pro-

inflrutnent nfjujhficut'.un, applied either to faith or to works ; mulgation of the gofpel—a law interwoven with our very

and think, that by confidering God as the fole juftitier of being—no man can enjoy the favour of his Maker, who
man, upon certain conditions, they can rrore precilely afccr- does not make it his conftant endeavour " to do jultly, to

tain the diHinft provinces o' laith and obedience in the love mercy, and to walk humbly with his God." This law

fcheme of juilification, than ^-ither their brethren of the old was in force before man fell ; it continues to be in force now
fchool of Arminius, or their rivals of the fchool of Calvin. that he is redeemed ; and it will not be abrogated even at

that

(m) Bull. Op. Latin, p. 412, 414, 415, 450, 434, 514, 516, 544, 583, 645, 668. Edit.ult.— Stillingfleet's Work*,
•vol. III. p. 367, 380, 393, 398.— Tillotfon's Pofthumous Serrr'ons, vol. II. p. 484,487.

(n) Voflius de JB^nit Oj/ertbm, Thef. x. p. 370.—Op. torn, VI. Frid. Spanbcm.fl. Op. torn. III. p. 141, 1 59.
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By. that period when faith (hall give place to vifion, and hope

;
'j'^"'to enjoyment. By the grace of the Cliriftian covenarit, all

~_ mankind are rendered immortal in confequence of the death

,—^ and relurreftion ofChrill, who is the Lamb (lain, in the di-

4 vine decree, from the foundation of the world ; but to ob-

tain immortal hupp'mefi, they mud oblerve the conditions

, of both of natural and ol revealed reliirion, which are repen-

fa- tance from dead works, and faith in Chrill the Redeemer,
and ot ['1,^. former is that condition upon which alone we can re-

' '
'^ tain the Divine favour, and ot courfe enjoy either pre-

ient or Kiture hapoinefs j the latter is a rr.oit equitable ac-

knowledgment required of us, that perpetual confcious

exillence is neither a risjlit irihercnt in our nature, nor a

debt due to our virtuous obedience, but merely the gift of

God through Jeius Chrift our Lord.
" To make the dillinft provinces of faith and works in

the bullnefs of j unification clear, let us fuppofe (lays bifhop

Warbuiton j'), that, at the publication of the ^ofpel, all to

X
"^ whom the £;lad tidings of immortality were offered on the

condition o{ faith in Jefiis had been moral or virtuous men,

and on that accoimt entitled (as natural religion tcacheth)

to the favour of God and an abundant reward ; is it not

ftlfcvident, that faith al"NE, exclufive of the condition

of good works, would, in that c?.le, have been the very

c-d
*!''"& which jujijfied or entitled thtm to life e-verlajl'tnfr ?

Mil- But are good works, therefore, of no ufe in the Chriitian

mi- lyltem ? So far from it, that thofe only who ferve God in

fuicerity and in truth are capable of the jullification which
faith alone embraces ; for, to illuftrate this matter by a fa-

miliar inftance, fuppofe a Britifti monarch to bellow, m free

gift, a certain portion of his own dnmains, to which immor-
tality may well be compared, upon fuch of his fuhjefts as

fhould perform a certain fervice to which they were not

obliged by the laws of the kin':;dom ; it is evident that the

pijiformance of this laft fervice only would be the thing

which entitled them to \\\t free gft. Yet it is obvious that

obedience to tiie laws, which gave them a claim to protec-

tion as iubjeifs, in the enjoyment of their own property
(to which iae reward offered by natural religion may be

compared), would be a previous and neceffary qualification

to their enjoyment of their new poffedion ; fince it is abfuid

to fuppofe that fuch a gift could be intended for rebels and

traitors, or indeed for any but good and faiihful fervants of

their king and country." Well therefore mfht the apollle

reprove the ignorance or licentioulncfs of certain ol his con-

verts at Rome, in his queftion—" Do we then make vi-id

the LAV.' through faith ? God forbid ! yea, we establish
THE law j" obedience to it being the previous qualilication

of all who are entitled to the fruits ot julUfying faith

—

life

AND immortality.
Had proper attention been paid to this ditliniEiion, which

St Paul everyv/here makes between inch duties as are com-
ir.on to all religions that are true, und thole wiiich are pe-

culiar to the Ctivillian revelation, many ufelcfs contioveri'.es

might have been avoided relpeCiing the iiillrument of julti-

fication and the conditions of the Chriftian covenant. By
not attending to it, the olivines of one Ichool, who nerceive

that the mere belief of any truth wliatevei cannot entitle a

man to eternal felicity, have almoll dropt faitli from tlicir

iyitem of Chrillianity, and taught moral duties like Pa lan

philoiophcrs ; whilit another party, who err ahiioH as far in

then' interpretations of fciipture, finding eternal h'c rtpie-

iented as the gijt of God, and faith in Chrift as the inllru-

inent or means by whicii that < itt mull be accepted, have

expunged from their fyltcui the neceflity of good works,

torgettinir luiciy that wicked believers, like bcUeving devils,

may be dooiiKtl to an eternity of torments. But the turn

of Chriftianitv, as we arc taught \vj the beloved dilciple, is
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comprehended in this one commandment of God, " that we Theolr^v<

fi'.ould believe on the name of his Son Jcfus Chriil, and lovcfP'r' p""'

one another as he gave us commandment." In perfect har- ftian"
moiiy with him, the great apollle of the Gentiles, from >^—y—

<

whole niiftaken words much empty noile has been railed

about this queltlon, allures us §, that " in Chrill Jefus no j Oal. v. 6.

thing can avail to our eternal happinefs but faith which
woRKETii BY LOVE ;" and he inf(;rms Titus \\, that it " is 11

'"• 8.

a true faying, and what he wills to be conllantly afhrmed,

that they who have believed in God be careful to maintain

good works." '

Indeed no man can have complete faith in Chrift, who
believes not the promifes of the gofpcl ; but all thole pro-

miles, except tlie fingle one of a leiuircAion from the dead
to perpetual confcious exillence, are made to us upon the ex-

prels condition that we obey the law of the gofpcl ;
" for

God will render to every man according to his deeds : to

them that are contentious and do not obey the truth, but
obey unrighteoiifnefs, indignation and wrath ; tribulatioc)

and anguifh upon every foul of man that doth evil, of the

Jew firit and alio of the Gentile ; but glory, hono'ir, and
peace to every man that woiketh good, to the Jew firlt and
alio tp the Gentile *." « Rn„_ ;;^

Such are the notions of jullification entertained by thofe S, g.

who in the prefent age have been conlidered as the leaders f f.
Warhur.

of the fe£l ot Arminians. Hiw far they are juft, the reader'"' and

mull decide for himfelf, as our bufinels is little more than^"*'' *"•*

to coUeft inte one point of view the Icattered opinions oi
others ; but under every view of this dodlrine which we
have taken, the Chrillian covenant appears much more gra-

cious than that into which Adam was admitted in paradife
;

fince it affords room for repentance, even to that man, who
may be fo unhappy as to be withdrawn for a time into

apoflacy from the terms of the covenant. Whether the,-. 'IJ .

death of Chrill therefoie was a dtre3 atonement for the ,1,5,, cove-
attual lins of men, or only operated as luch indireS/y by pro-nant more
cuiing tor tliem icpeated opportunities of repentance, it istrauou?

an undoubted truth, that " if through the offence of one
'''^"

'.!?': .

many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift

by grace, which is by one man, Jefus Chrift, hath abounded
unto many. And not as it was by one that finned, fo is the

gift : for tlie judgment was of one offence to condemnation,

but the free gilt is ot many offence lo juflification \\." 1; Rom. v.

Thus pracioufly has the divine goodnefs difplayed Itfelf'6, i?-

in the reftoration of our loll inheritance. Rut it Itopt not

heie. The lame bountiful Lord of Hie, for its further fe-

curity, imparts to eveiy true believer the ftrcn »th and light

ot his holy fpirit to lupport faith in working out our own
lalvation. Our blelfed Saviour, " who gave hlmlclf for us,

that he might redeem us not only from death, but likewile

from all irriquity, and purify to himtelf a peculiar people

zealous of good works])," promiied, l)efore ho left this
{ Titus ii.

world, to find to his followers the Holy Gholl or Comfor-i^.
ter to abide with them for ever, to euidc them into all

truth, to bring all things to their remembrance whatfoevcr

he had faid unto them, and, as we learn irom other paiiages

of fciipture, to " work in them both to will and to do of

his good picalure." How amply this promifc was fulfilled

to the apollles, we have Klready ieeii ; but we are not to <>

fup;x)fe that it was rellritled to them. As man is delignedchrirtians

tor a luoernatural llate in heaven, he Itar.ds in need of fuper- l'ari.5liticd

natural direction to guide him to that ftate. " No man'',)''"^ ^^"'7

(fays our Saviour) can come to me except the I'ather diaw*^ ''
"

hiai ; for as no man knoweth the things of a man fave the

fpiiit of a man which is in him, even lo none knoweth the

thin^^sof God but the Spirit of God." This omnifcient Spi-

rit indeed " fearchelh all ihinos, yea even the deep things of

Cod," and rcvealcth them to the fons of men, to euhghten

3 Q__ their
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Theolo3)-,'thclr imderflanv'.iiigi an 1 purify their hearts. The ^^race which
nio<e pou.j,^

fticJs aWoad is ei'.hcr external and f,rciicial, oi internal

and particular. The former has been extended to the

whole chuvch of God under the patiiarchal, Mofaic, and

Clirillisn dlfpenfations, in fuih a revelation of the divine

will as was InlTicient to inlliuCt men unto etcrnjl life, whe-

ther they had a clear view or not of that (hipendous plan

of redemption, bv which the kin:jdom of henven was open-

ed to tliem afttr tlie forfeiture of the tcrrellrial paradile ;

for there have been " holy prophets ever fir.ce the world

bei^an ; snd prophecy came not at any time by the will of

man, but holy meti of God ipake as they were moved by

the Holy (ilioil *." Hence it is that all fcripturc was

piven by inlpiration of God to teach us every thin<^ which

it is necelisiy ior us to know and believe; ?nd the fcrio-

tiire is that work of the fpiiit which is extended to the ur.i-

verfal church.

But the fame fpirit which thus tjenerally reveals the objedl

of faith to the church, does likcwife particularly illuminate

the minds of individual believers, working in them an affent

to that which is taught them from the written word. It

was thus that " the Lord opened the heart of Lydiaf,

that f;ie attended to the things which were fpoken of I'aul
;"

it is thus th;U " the word preached doth not profit if it be

• I.akr i.

yo. an I

a Peter i,

SI.
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appeal to John iii. 3, 5. Ephef. v, 2 f , 25. and 1 Cor. vi. Thei.io

I I. in which sricat ttrefs h certainly laid upon the wa(hing!r"|'P^

of water, as well as UDon fanCtific:ition by the word.
jjj

A third ofike of the Holy Spirit is to lead, diveft, and ^ '..

fovern us ihrougli all the periods of our lives. Without 210

fucli a leader and guide, the temptations with which we are'' "'"^

furroundcd woidd certainly overcome us, and we (hould fai'^throuch

lonif before we arrive at the end ot our jotirney. By thelfc,

very conflitution ot our nature wc a'e fubjefted in tome de-

fjiee to the influence of feide, of which the objefts are pre-

fent, vvhiitt the enioymtnts ol heaven are future, and (een, as

at a dillancc, only by the eye ot faith ; but " the law ol the

Spirit of lile, in Chrilt Jtlus, hath made us f'ce from the

Ikw of lin ard death ;" tor God worketh in us both to will

and to do of his good pleafure ; and as many as are thus led

by the fpirit of God, they are the Ions of God ; and while

they walk in the Spiiit, they do not tulhl the lv:fts of the

ilefh." Without the aid of the lame Spiiit, we could not even

make our prayers acceptable; tor fince " our confidence in

God is, that he hearelh us only when we allc any thin;; ac-

cording to his will ; and fince we know not what we (liould

pray for as we ought, the Spirit ilfelf maketh the intercellion

for us with i.roaiiin'cS whxh cannot be uttered *." «d _

* Titus i.

S,6.

i Heb. iv. not mixed with f».ith in them who hear it j: ;" and it is

*
.. thus that "God deals to every man the meaiure of faith y

;''

for " by grace "le we faved through faith, which is not of

'jEi)h.iL S.ourfelves; it is the gift of God$." f liis ilhimimtion of

the Spirit was conveyed to the ppolHis " in a found from

heaven as of z rulhing mighty wind," becaufe it was mernt

to tellify to the world that they were cholen minifters of

the gofpel ; but the ordinary Chrillian receives it " in the

fiill (mall voice," becaule it is conveyed to him only to

" open his underftanding that he may urderftand the fcrip-

Reeeiie- Another operation of the Spirit on the minds of believers

'au-st.'itm, 19 that which in fcripture is called RtGENERAnoN ; tor

" according to his mercy God faveth us by the wathing of

regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghoft *, which he

(l.eds on us abundantly throuidi Jetus Chrill our Lord."

'J'o thofe who b< lieve that we derive from .\darn a corrint-

ed nature, this particular grace muft appear to abfolutely

jitct'fary, that without it wc could have no rclilh for heaven

or heavenly things. " The natural man (we are told) re-

ceivttli tiOt the things ot the fpirit of God ; for they aie

foolirtutefs to him ; neither can he know them, becaufe they

are fpiritualiy difcerned." Indeed wliatever be the powers

of our moral faculties, when compared with thofe of our lirfl

lather, it is fo long before they be com.plelcly developed, that

we (hould infallibly be loll, it we were not bleffed by a fu.

pernatural guide, when reafon is incapable of dire&ing o\ir

conduft. Our paflion^ and appetites are in their full

llren-;th before experience has funiiflied the mind with ma-
te: ials, by means ot which motives m;'.y be v\'ciehcd ; and
therefore it would be impoflible, during the giddy period of

youth, to keep them in due fubjtftioii, or to prevent vicious

habits from being tormtd, were we not influenced by divine

grace. So true is It, tli-.t " except a man be born aijain of

water and of the Holy Ghofl, he cannot enter into the king-

dom ot God." '1 his change in our difpofitions, from an

imrr.odcrate attachment to earth to a relifh for the things of
heaven, is In Icnpture called " a renewing of our minds, a
new creation, a new man ;" in oppofttion to our natural dif-

poGtion, which is c.lled " the old man, corrupted accord-
ing to the deceitful lufts." The ancient fatliers of the

Chrh church, as well as fome very eminent modern diviiicsf, gc-
id Wa/fr-n^rally fpeakof baptifm as the inflrument in God's hand of

man's regeHcralicn ; and for the Uuth of their opiiiior. they

and

A fourth operation ot the Holy Gholl, as he is the fane- 26.

titter of Chrilb'ans, is to join them to Chrill, and nrake

them memLers ot that one body ol which he is the head.

*' For by one Spirit are we ail baptized into one body 1'
; i j Q„f

and us the body is one and hath many members, and all the mi. ii_i

members of that one body being many are ore bocly, fo alio 211

is Chrld." " Hereby we know that God abideth in us, Unites

by the Spiiit wliich he hath given us ;" and as, in the or *';'^^- '<»

dinary courfe of lus dealings with Clirl'lians, tiris Spirit is
"^'''

firtl given in baptlfiii, fo is it continued to tlie faithful by
the inllrumentality of the Lord's fi'.pper. That ordinance

we have elfewhere ( fee SurrsR of the Lord) proved to be a

federal rite ; and furely no time can be luppofed fo highly

fan(Jti/''ed for the reception of tire graces of the Holy Spirit,

as that in which we renew our tederal union with our Lord
and Mailer in the communion of his body and vjlood.

It i,'; llkewife the office of the Holy Ghoft ta give us an

earncll ot onr everlafUng Inheritance, to create in us a teiife

or the paternal love of GoJ, and thereby to alTirre us ot the

adoption o.'' fons. " As mar.y as are led by the Spirit of

God, they are the sons of God ; and becaule vre are fons,

God hath lent forth the fpirit of his Son into our hearts. For
we have not received the fpirit of bonda;;e again to tear ;

but we have received tlie Spirit of adoolion, whereby we
cry Abba Father ; the Spirit itfelf bearing witnefs with our

fpirit, that we are the children of God :].." .

As the gifts of grace are generally annexed to means, tOi^J^j'^J'-

the proper uie of the word and facraments, it is a fixth of-jj, id.

hce ot the fame Spirit to fariAiiy fuch perfons as are regu.

l?.rly fet apart for the work of the miriiilry, and ordained

to offer up the public prayers of the peoole ; to blefs them
in the name of God ; to teach the dottrints of the ijofpel ; , ?J* „.

to adniinilter ttie facraments inltituted by Lfirilt ; and to fi^^ ji,^ ^j

perform all things neceffaiy " for the perfetting of theminillra-

laints, for the work ot the miiiiltry, for the edifying of the'-^ns uf tli

body ot Chrill *." The fame Spirit which illuminated the™"'""',
apoltles, and endowe'd tnem witti power troin above to per-,^|

form perfonally their apallollc functions, fitted them alfo .

for fending others, as they were fent by their Divine Ma-,^
"

tier ; and tor e'.lablifhing fuch a conflitution of the church

as was bell adapted for preierving ChriftlaBS in the unity

of the Spirit and bond of peace. They committed a Hand-

ing power to a fuccefiive niiiiiflry to be conveyed down
to the end or the world ; and thofe who are veiled with

that power are obliged to " take heed unto tlieralelvcs, and

4- to
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gy. to all the flock over 'which the Holy Ghost hath uiade

?1^'?'them ovcrfeers, to feed the church of God, and to contend

^ ' earnertly tor the faith which was once dcHvertd unto the

__ faints t-" See Episcopacy, ,lNliErENDtNTs, PRiSBVTi;-

XX. RUNS, Pope, and Quakers.
^ By theie, and the like means, doth the Spirit of God

fanttify the fens ot men; and in coiileoiience of this f?.nftifi-

cation proceeding immediately from his otEce, he is called

the Holy Spirit and the Comforter. 'I'his is fuch a

provifion " for renewing us in the fpirit of our minds, and
enabhno us to put on the i:ew man, which, alter God, is

created in righteou'^nefs and true holinefs," as, when made
known by revelation appears to have been expe'.lient, may
be conceived to have been even ncceirary, and, though rea-

fon could hardly have hoped for it, is conttadiScd by none of

Our natural notions cither of God or of man. Many, however,

are the controvtrfies to which it has g^iven rife in the church

of God ; fotae contending that it is given only unto the

cleft, upon whom it operates with rtfiftlels cfficjcy ; others

afErming that it is oftered to all, but in fuch a manner as

that, by the ahufe of their free will, it may be " rehfted,

grieved, p.nd quenched ;" and iome few, (till intoxicated with

the pride of Pel.^cius, think it is not neceffarj-, and of

courfe is not bellowed.

The queftions concernin^^ e/eHion, the ffficacy ofgrace, and

the final perfiverance of iht I'ainis, we have ilated clfewhere,

and given a fummary vitw of the areuments by which the

contendinir parties maintain their refpe&ive opinions (fee

Predestixaticn) ; and the texts of Scripture v/hich we
have juft quoted, under the different heads of fanftitic-Jtion,

fliow fafficicntly that the opinion of Pcla.^iu3 is direftly con-

trary to the dotlrine of the apoftles. It may not be im-

proper to inquiie whether it be as agreeable to reafen and

experience as its proud patrons feem to imagine.

If it be unreafonable to expciS any afhilance from the

Spirit of God in carrying on the work of our own falva-

tion, how came fo many of the wife! and befl of men in all

ages to believe, that he who fmcerely endeavours to dif-

charge his djty is fupported in that endeavour by affiftance

from heaven I That fnch was the popular belief of the ear-

ly Greeks, is evident from the poems of Homer ; in which

wc everywhere find fome god calming the pafSons of the

heroes, altering their determinations when improper, and in-

fpinng them with wifdom. Norwas this the fentiment of the

poets only. Socrates, it is well known, profefTed to believe

that his own conduft was under the direAion of a fuperior

fpirit, which he called a damon ; and Plutarch, as we find

ij him quoted by WoUatlon, fpeaks of the gods afiifting men,

onsofby " exciting the powers or faculties ef the foul ; by fug-

^*" gefting fecret principles, imaginations, or thoughts ; or, on

the contrary, by divertin.; or Hopping them." Of the

fame opinion muft Cicero have been, when he faid, " Habit

illud quidem, quod locum hunc continet, de quo agimu.s,

efle Deos, et eorum providentia mundum adminilfrari, cof.

demque confulere rebus kumanis, nee folum univerfu, verum

etiam singulis *;" for it is not conceivable that a particular

providence can be adminiftertd without the influence of the

Deity on the minds of men. That the poets and philofo-

phcrs of the heathen world derived thefe notions from pri-

meval tradition, cannot, we think, be quetlioned ; but if

they were abfurd in themfelves, or apparently coiitradidlory

to the laws of nature, they would not furely have been fo

univeifally embraced ; for it will hardly be denied, that So-

crates and Cicero were men of as great natural fagacity as

Pelagius or any of his followers. It is indeed fo far from

being incredible that the Father of fpirits occafionally di-
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refls the thoughts and ai'jions of men, that we bfl.'eve there Thc-,lo^;v,

are ve-y fcv/ v bo have made obfervations upon thernfdvcs'""''' P'j^"'

and their own affairs, wi»o have not found, upon n flection, "'^,f„
'^'

ir.aiiy inftances in which their ufual judgment and I'enl'e of f

tilings were o'oer-riileJ, tiify kr.ow not /jjcw or ijjl.y ; and
tliat the aflions which they p;rtoimed in thofe circumftancea
hnve had confcqiicnces VC17 lemarkable in their general hi-

lliiry. See Pkovidence, n° t8, 19.

This being the cafe, why (hould the pride o'Chrillians make
them hefitate to admit, u;>o:: the authority of divine revelation*

what Socrates, and Plutarch, and Cicero, and all the virtuoua

and wile men of antiquity, admitted in cffecf, upon no bet-

ter evidence than that of oral tradition, fupportid by their

own meditations on their own thoughts, and the principles

of their own conduA ? Is it that they fee rot luch benefi-

cial etfeCts of Chriflianity as to induce theip to believe the
prokffors ol that religion to be indeed " chofen to falvation

thiough the fanctificatiou of the Spirit
jj
:" Let themj Thcff. ii,

ftudy the practical precepts of the goipel, confider the con-3'
fcqiiences which they have had on the peace and happlnefs

of fociety, and compare the general conduft of Chnftians
with that of the Jews, Pagans, and Mahometans (fee Re-
ligion), and they will doubtlefs find reafon to alter their

opinion ; and let thofe who embrace the truth, remember,
that as they are the temple of God, if the Spirit of God
dwell in them, " it is their indifpenfable duty to cleanfc

themfelves from all filthinels of the rtclh and fpirit ; to fol-

low peace with all men, and holinefs, withont which no
man fliall fee the Lord ; and to work out their own falva-

tion with fear and trembling, hnce it is God who workcth
in them both to will and to do of his good pleafure."

g
From this (liort view of the feveral diipenfations of re-Thcgofpel

vcp.led religion, it is evident that the gofpcl is not only thethelaft re
bell but the lad gift of the kind which man has to expeft^'^^"'"'*

from his Maker ; th^t the fcheme of revelation is comple-
ted ; and that the pretences of Mahomet and of more mo-
dern entluifiafts to divine infplration are not only falle, but
fraught with contradi&ions. All thefe men admit the di-

vine origin of the Mofaic and Chriitian religions; but it

appears from the fcriptures, in which thofe religions are

taught, that the fyltem of revealed truths which conftitute

the Patriarchal, Mofaic, and Chriftian revelations, commen-
ced whli the fall of man, and that it muft therefore neceffarily

end with his reftoration to life and immortality by the fa-

crifice of Chrift upon the crofs. A new revelation there-

fore like that of Mahomet cannot be admitted without re-

jeAing the whole Bible, though the impoftor himfclf every-

where acknowledges the infpiration of Abraham, of Mofes,

and of ChrilK Nor is greater regard due to the claims of

Chriilian enthufiafts. Such of thefe men as pretend to have

been in heaven \, and thence to have brought fpiiitual dif. h BceBmtit,

coveries to the earth, have either forgotten or never under-^"'"'"'"'

flood, that in the fcriptures of the Old and New Telia- o'th/rs!*"
ments the great fcene of Providence appears to be clofeJ

in the full completion of its one regular, entire, and eter-

nal purpofe ; that St Paul has pronounced f e. curfe upon J Gal- i. 8>

any man or angel from heaven who fiiall preach another gof-

pel than what has been already preached by the apoltles and

evangelifts ; that in their writings we are taught every thing

which it is our duty to believe or to praclife in order to our

own falvation ; and that we have the piomile ot" our blelTed

Lord himfelf, that the Spirit of truth ihall remain with us

to guide us into all neceffiry truth, till that great day whea
he ftall come again to iud.;e the world in ri jhtcoufnefs, and

lender to every man according to his works.

3Q.2 THE.
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To this cldfs helontred Parscellus, Robert Fludd, Jacob Therapoi

Boehmeii, Van Hclmont, Pctci Poiret, and the Roficruci.ins.

TliL'y art- allu calk J FikB-Fhi/ofof,htrs, wlilcli ice.

THER \PEU IVE, a term appHeJ to thofe that are

wh.olly in the fcrvice of religion, i his general term has

THEOPHRASTA, in botany ; a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs o\ rentandria and order of moiwgynin.

The corolla is cafnpaniilatcd, with divifions and fcitments

obtufc; the caplule uniKicular, globular, very hrge, and

marv fecdcd. I here is only one Ipecies, the am'Wcdna.
.

, r ci r 1.

TI-ILOPHRASI'US, tiic philolopher, was born about been applied to particular lefts of men, concerning whom

971 years bet -re CInill, and was fiicceflivcly the difciple there have b«n f/i cat diipntes arnor.^^ the learned,

of Plato and of Ariliotle. He fucceeded Ariftotle in THER.\ PEU I'JCS, that pp.tt of medicine which ac

the Peripatetic fchool, and coiidudtcd the charge with fucli quaints us with the rules that are to be obferved, and the

hi„'h reputation that lie had about 200D Icholars. He is medicines to be employe-",, in the cure ot dileafes.

' ' 'i'KERIAC.V ANDROMACHi, a compound me»'.ccine

made in the form of an eleftuary. Sec Pharmacy, n^ 605.
'I'HERMyE, hot baths or bagnios. Luxury and extra-

varaiice were in rolhinj; c?.rried tu fucii heights as in the

thernias of the Roman cnipeiors. .\mniian co uplalnb, that

highly celcr.ratcd for his induitry, learning, end eloquence ;

and for his trcneiofity and public fpirit. He is faid to have

twice iV^ed his country from the opprclfion of tyrants. He
contributed liberally towaids defraying tlie cxpencc attend-

ing the onblic mectinijs ot philof phcrs ; which were held,

not ?jr the fake ( f (hew, but for learned and in enious con- thty were built to Inch An extent as to equsl whole pro-

vinces ; from which Valcluis would abate, by reading fifriiiit

inlic?.d of (Toviiicu. And yet after ;'.!!, the remains of

fome tllll [bindi-.'.'j^ are fiiflicieut tertimonies for A uiiniir.'s

cenfurc ; End the accouf'ts tra:!liiiitted of their ornaments

and furniture, fuch ns being laid with i)recious floiies (Se-

neca), fet round with feats of lolld filvcr (Pliny), wilh pipes

verfaiion. In the public fchools he commonly appeared,

as Arillotic had done, in an ele.:rant drcfs, and was very

attentive to the -graces of elocution. He lived to the ad-

vanced aoe or 85 : Some f^-y of 107. Towards the clofe

of his life, he grew exceedingly inlirm, and was caincQ to

the fchool or a couth. He cxprell'ed great re'iret on ac-

count of the fliortneis of life ; and complained that nature and ci'erns of the fame meial (Statius), add to, railicr

had t;ivcn long lie to Hags and crows, to whom it is of fo than lake from, the ccnfure. 'i'he moll remarkable bagnios

I

were ihofe of Diocleiian and CaiacaHa at Rome, (>reat part

of which remains at this day ; the Uiity arches, (lately pil-

lars, variety of 'orei.;n maiLle, curious vaulting o; the roofs^

preat number of fpaeiuus apai tiiients, all aLiract the cuiio-

fity ol the traveller. Ihey liad alfo their lumnicr and win-

they would take more pains to enjoy life as it pafTes, than tcr batlis.

to acquire pollhumons lame. His tuneral was attended by THliRMOMETER, an inftrumcnt lor meafuring the

a laru'c iiody of Athenians. He wrote many valunble works, degree of heat or cold in any body.
i

ot which all that remain arc, fevcral treatifes on the Natural I'hc thermometer w»s invented about the beirinninrj ofluventioi

the 17th century; but, like many other ulelnl invenn'ons,"^ lie i tie

little value, and had denied it to man, \\'ho, in a longer

duration, might have been able to attain the fumrait of

icience ; but now, as foon as he arrives within fight ot it,

is taken away. His hil advice to his diiciples was, that,

lince it is the lot ot man to die as foon as he be.rins to live.

it has been found impoffible to afcertain to whom the ho
'"""•'''''

Hiilory of Plants and Foffils ; Ot Winds, Ot Fire, &c. a

rhetorical work iiititled " Charadters," and a tew Ivletaphy-

fical Fragments. nour «{ it belongs Botrhaave * afcribcs it to Cornelius/,/;;,,

To 'I'tieophrallus we are indebted for prefervin? the woiks IVebbel ot Alcmar, his own countryman. Fulgenzio f at- * a. v. 1

of Ariltotle. See Akistoti.e. tributes it to his mailer Paul Saipi, the great oracle of the!'- '.-iJ

THEOPOMPUS, a celebrated Greek orator and hlf- Venetian republic ; and Viviani gives the honour of it to t /.;/< F.

torian, was born in the ifland Chios, and flonrilhed in the Galilj;o|J. But all thete are polUiuinoits cVijris- SanAorio J ,
j'^

'

'

'

reign of Alexander the Great. He was one of the molt claims tliis honour to himfelt ; and his affeRion is coiiobo- ;"/,.. Ga

famous of all the difeiples of Ifocrates, and w<)*the prize rated by Borelli § and Maloighi * of the Florentine aca-W P ''7-

from all the panegyril'ls whom Artemifia inviceW to piaife demy, whofe partiality is not to be iufpected in favour
J^^^^^"'"

Maufoliis. He wrote feveral works, which are loll. .
of a member of the Patavinian fchool. yi't—i^i

THEOREM, a propofition which terminates in theory, Perhaps the btft way to leconcile thefe different claims j /), W«/

aud which coiiliders the properties of thinvrs already made would be, lo fuppofe that the thermometer was rti.iiy in- '"'.'M

or done ; or it is a fpeculative propofition dehiced fiom vented by different perlons about the lame time. We know '^"j^r- '75

comparing together feveral definitions. -^ theorem is fome- that there arc certain periods in the proi^'refs of the avtSyj^AJj''",

thirg to be proved, and a problem fomething to be done. when the ftream ot hun.an genius runs in the fame direc-

THEOKETIC, fomething relating to theory, or that tlon, and moves towards the fame objedt. That part of

terminates in fpeciilation. the current which reaches the objeft full may podefs the

THEORY, in general, denotes any doflrine which ter- title; but the other paits follow fo rapidly and anive fo

ininates in facculation, v/ithout conftdering the pradlical foon after, that it is impofTible ior a Ipedator to decide

ufes or application thereo'. which is lirft in point of time.
^

THEOSOPHIS 1"S, a feft of men who pretend to de- 'Fhe firft foini of this inllrument for meafuring the de-xiie air

rive all their knowledge from divine ilhimination. They grees of heat and cold, was the air-therinometer. It is a'tiernum

boall that, by means of this celeftial light, they are not well known ladl that air expands with heat fo as to occupy ''-'''''

only admitted to the intimate knowledge of God. and of ?.1I more fpace than it does when cold, and that it is- condeiifed
''

divine truth, but have accefs to the moil fublime fecreis of by cold lo as to, occupy lets fpace than when warmed, and
nature. 'Ihey afcribe it to the fingular manifeftation of that this expanfioii and condcnfation is greater or lefs ac-

divine benevolence, that they are able to make fuch a u(e cordiut; to the dcree of heat or cold applied. The piin-

of the clement ot fire, in the chemical art, as enables them ciple then on which the airtheiraometer was conltrutled.

to difcover the effcutial principles of bodies, and to difclofe is very fimnle. The air was confined in a tube by means,

ftupendous myfteries in the phyfical world. They even pre- of fome coloured liquor; the liquor role or fell according

tend to an acquaintance with thofe celeftial beinjjsv/hich form as the air became expanded or condcnfed. What the fir 11

the medium of intercourfe between God and man, and to form ot the tube was, cannot now perhaps be well known;,
a power of obtaining from thfin, by the aid of magic, aitro- but the following defcription of the air-thermometer will

logy, and other ftmilar arts^ various kiads of infoimation fully explain its nature,

and allillance. The aifthcimomeier confills of a glafs. tube BE, con-PIa*cDV

Hedted!''g- 1.
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nefted at one end with a large ijlafs bnll A, and at the jufted to the great funfhine heats of Florence, which are Thermo-

other end immirfcd in an open veffel, or terminating in a too variable and undetermined; and frequently the work- '''"•

ball DE, wllh a narrow orifice at D ; which vcdel, or ball, man formed the fcale accord in > to his own fancy. While *

contains any colonred liquor that will not cafily Irecze. the thermometer laboured under Inch difadvantaTes it could
Aciuatortis tinged of a fine blue colour with a ft.lution of vi- not be of general uie.

triol or copper, or fpirit of wine ti.iged with cochineal, will To obtain fomt fixed unalterable point by which a deter- niff^^^nt
anfwer this purpofe. But the ball A muft be fir!t mode- mined icale mi^iht be dilcovcrtd, to which all thermometeisfiic 1 jMints

rately warmed fo that a part of the air contained in it miy mi^^ht be accurately adjuftcd, was the I'ubjeft which nextP™riofe:bjr

be expelled through the orifice D; and thtn the liquor d'ew the attention of philofi)phers. Mr Koyle, who feems^'!'''

.

picfTed by the wcij;ht of the atmofphere will enter the ball at an early period to liave ftudied this fubjeft with much
DE, and lile, lor example, to the middle o; the tube at anxiety, pru])ofcd the freezing of the efT.-ntial oil of anniieeds

C, at a mean temperature of the weather ; and in this Hate as a convenient point for graduating thermoireters ; but
the liquor by its weight, and the air included in the ball this opiiiion he foon laid afide. Dr Halley next propolcd

A, &c. by its elallicity, will counterbalance the weight of that thermometets fliould be graduated in a deep oit under
the atmolphere. As the lurrour.ding air becomes warmer, ;»round, where the temperature both in winter and fummer
the air in the ball and upper pait of the tube, expanding is pretty uniform ; and that the point to which the fpirit of

by heat, will drive the li-.;uor into the lower ball, and con- wine (liould rife in fuch a fubterraneous place Hiould be the

fcqurntly its fnrlace will defcend ; on the contrary, as the point from which the Icale fliould commence. But thir

an.bient air becomes colder, that i;-. the ball is condenfed, prcpufal was evidently attended with fuch inconvenien.ces that

and the liquor prefied by the weight of the atmofphere will it was loon abandoned. He made experiments on the boil-

alcend : fothat the liquor in the lube will afcend or delcend ing point of water, of mercury, and o' fpirit of wine ; End
more or lels Kccording to the ^ate of the air contiguous to he Items rather to g-vc ?. p.TKrencc to the Ipirit of wine *. * rin.

the iiiftrument. To the tube is affixed a fcale of the fame He objefted to the freezing of water as a fixed point, bt-'^'r^jr/. Air.

length, dtvidtd nrnvards and downwards from the middle C caufe he thought that it admitted ccniiderable latitude "-54.

into ICO equal parts, by means o' whichthe afctnt and It fcems to have been refcrved to the Kllconqucring ge-q:, j/-'

defcent o^ the liquor in the tube, and confcquently the va- nius of Sir Ilaac Newton to determine this important point, Newton's
riatiuns in the ct^LI or heat ol the atmolpheie, may be ob- on which the accuracy and value of the thermometer de-oil thcrmo*

fer\ed. pends. He chofe, as fixed, thole points at which water"'""*

This inftrument was extremely defeftij'e ; for the air in freezes and boils ; the very points which the exoerimtnts of

the tube was not only affetted by the heat and cold oi the lucceeiling philolophcrs hive determined to be the moft fix-

atmolphete, but alfo by its weight. ed and convenient. Senfible of the difadvanta.?e.sof fpirit of

1 he air being lound impreper for tneafuring with accu- wine, he tried another liquor which was homogeneous
racy the variations ot heat and cold accciding tothefoim eiiouih, capible of a confiderable rarefaction, about 15:

of the thermometer which was iirll adopted, another fluid times greater than fpirit of wine. This wa.s linleed oil.

was propofed about the middle of the 17th century' by the It has not been obfeived to freeze even in very gre^t colds,

1 loicntine academy. This fluid was fpirit of wine, or al- and it bears a heat about four times that o' water before it

cohol, as it is nrw I'enerally named. The alcohol being boils. With thele advar.ta^-cs it was made ule of by Sir

coloured, was inclofed in a very fine cylindrical gla!s tube Ilaac Newton, who dilcovercd by it the comparative de-

prcviouHy exhar.ilcd of its air, havinj a bellow ball at one gree of heat tor boiling water, melting wax, boihng fpirit.

end A, and hermetirslly fcaled at the other end 1). The ot wine, and melting tin ; bcvond which it does not appear

ball and tube are fdled with rectified fpirit of wine to a tliat this therniomcter was ;U)p!ied. 'i he method he ufed'

convenient height, as 10 C', when the weather is ot a mean for adjuliing the Icale of this oil thcimomcter was as fol-

Icmperatuie, which may be done by inverting the tube into lows : Suppofing the bulb, when immergcd in thawing

a veiTel of ftagnant cohnired Ipirit, under a receiver of the fnow, to contain 10,00c parts, he found the oil expand by
air-pump, or in any other way. When the thermometer is the heat of the human body fo as to take up -)'?''' mce
propeily lllled, the end D is heated red hot by a lamp, and

then hermttically fealed, leaving the inchidfd air of about f
cf its natural denfity, to prevent the air which is in the fpirit

from dividing it in its expanfion. To the inhe is applied a

Icale, divided from the middle, into ico equal parts, up.

wards and downwards.

pare

fpace, or 17,256 fuch parts ; and by the heat of water boil

ing flrongly 10,725 ; and by the heat of melting tin 11,516.

So that reckoniiig tlie freeaing point as a common limit be-

tween heat and cold, he bc.ian his fcale there, marking it

O, and the heat of the human b.'dy he made 12"^
j and confc-

quently, the de.;iee3 of heat bein^ proportional to the de-^ '/_<

AiS fpirit of wine is capable of a vei-y con^derable degree grees of rarefadtion, or 256 : 725 :: 12 : 34, this nurr ber 34. j. „j_j^^

of larelaftion and condtnfation by heat and cld, when the will exprcfs the heat of boiling water; and by the famevol iv. pai

heat of the atmofphere increales the fpirit dilates, and con- rule, 72 that of melting tin
J;.

This thermometer was con- z-

ieqiiently rlits in the tube ; and when the heat dccreal'es, ftrudcd in 1701. S

the fpirit deicends, and the degree or quantity of the motion i o the application o! oil as a meafure of heat and cold, U« impcr-

is fl'own by a Icale. there are iniuptrable objeftions. It is fo vifcid, that it ad-"^"'""^

The fpirit ot wine thermometer was not fubjeft to fome heres too llrongly to the fides of the tube. On this ac-

of the irconveiiicnces which attended the air thermometer, count i: atccnds and deicends too flowly in cafe of a fudden

In particular, it was itot affefted by variations in the weight lieal or cold. In a hidden cold, fo great a portion remains

of the atmofphere : accordinj^ly it foon came into general adhering to the fides of the tube after the reft has fubf.dej,

ufe among philoibphers. It was, al an early period, intro- that the furfucc appears lower than the correlponding tem-

duced into Britain by Mr Boyjc. lo. this inttrument, as perature of the air requires. An oil thermometer is there-

then uftd. there are, however-, many objeftionf. i he li- lore not a prnper mealure of htat and cold.

quor was of different decrees of llrength, and therefore df-- All the thermometers hitherto propofed were liable tORjaurrnr's
fcrcnt tubes filled with it, when cxpofed to the fame degree of many inconveniences, and could not be confidered as exaftfpiit i.f

heat, would not coricfpond. There was alio another defeft: itandards for pointhig out the various degrees of tempera- wioe iher-

The kale which was adjulled to the thermometer did not ture. i his led Reaumur to attempt a iievr one, an ac- '''''"'^•"'"

commence at any tixed point. The highett term was ad- count of wliich was publifhed in the year 1730 ia the Me-
XQoira
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"'""__ ma<ie w'tl' 'p'r't of wine. He took a lai jre ball znd tube,

' thi: diir.t.nl';un3 ?.nd capacities of which were Ictiowii; he then

(irraduateJ the tube, fo that the Ipace trom one divifion to

M.rtimi'i another nii^hl contain i DOSth part of the liquor; the li-

fjjyjti quor containing looo parts when it flood at tlie freezinij

_tl" <"/!_'•" point. He adiuded the therrr.ometer to the free/in:^ point
»u.o/ricr.|^y

an artificial 'cortcebtlon ot water: then putting the ball

of his thermometer and part of tlie tube into boiling water,

he obferved whether it role 80 divifions : if it exceeded
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This thermometer u'as That we may judjje the more accurrtely of the prop'ie. T^«^

ty of cmployiiii; n'crcury, we will compare its qualities
"'""^

with thofe of the fluids already mentioned, air, alcohol,
'''

and oil. tx

Air is the mo!l expanfible fluid, but it does not receive '''"!'«"

nor part with its hca: fo quickly as mercury. Alcohol does" ,

*",''

not expand much by heat. In its ordinary tlate it dues notci,
'

bear a much greater heat than 17;" of 1 ahrenheic ; but

when highly rectified it can besr a oreater degree of cold

than any other liquor hitherto employed as a meafure of

thefe, he chan.red his liquor, and by adding water lowered it, temperature. At Hudfon's Bay, Mr Macnab, by a mix

till upon trial it ftiould juft rife 80 divilions ; or if the liquor, ture of vitriolic acid and fnow, made it to defcend to 69 be

bcinir too low, fell llu>rt of 80 divifions, he raifcd it by add-

10

Itj de/cfli

ing rcftificil fpirit to it. The liquor thus prepared fuited

his purpofe, and ferved for makiui; a thermometer ot any

fize, whofc fcale would agree wiih liis llandar^.

This thtrmomctcr was tar froin being perfeft. As the

bulbs were three or four inchos in diameter, the furround-

ing ice would be melted bifoie its temperature could be

propajjated to the whole fplrits in the bulb, and confequent-

low o of Fahrenheit- There is an inconvenience, however,

attondin'^ the ule of thit liquor; it is not pofTible to eet it

always of the fame degree of ftren^th. As to oil, its ex-

parifiDii is about 15 times 5reater than that of alcohol ; it fu-

llains a heat of 6-jiy, and its freezing point is fo low that

it has cot been determined ; but its vifcofity renders it ule-

lefs.

iy the freezing point would be marked higher thpn it fhoJd manageable than air. i. A
be. Dr Marline accordingly found, t'.-.at inftead of coinci- made can determine, it is of

Mercury is far fuperior to alcohol and oil, and is mt;^h moreThcrmc-

ding with the jid c'egree ot Fahrenheit, it correfponded with

the 34th, or a point a little above it. Reaumur commit-

ted a millake alfo refpeftin;^ the boilinj point ; for he

thought that the fpirit of wine, whether weak or ftron^,

when iinmerged in boiling water, received the lame degree

of heat with the bo'llng wattr. But it is well known that

highly reiAiHed fpirit of wine cannot be heated much be-

yond the 175th degree of Fahrenheit, while boiling water

raifes the quickfilver 37 degrees higher. There is another

thermometer that goes by the name of Reaumur'), which

,, ihall be a'tcrwards delcribcd.

M«ci.riil At length a different fluid was propofed, by which ther-

themioire. momettrs could be made free from moll of the deeds hi-

*'"• therto mentioned. This fluid was mercury, and Items firll

to have occurred to Dr Halley in the lalt century ; but

WZ8 not adopted by him on account of its having a fnialler

degree of expanf bility than the other fluids uftd at that

» Phil. tiroc *• lioerhaave fays that the mercurial thermometer

Jfii-/ vol. was fiift conllrufted by Olaus Roemer ; but the hononr of

*y" °r . this invention is generally given to Fahrenheit of Amfter-

"'dam, who prefented an account of it to the Royal Society

of London in 1724.

I. As far as the experiments already'

"all the fluids hitherto cniDloyedj'f'^ „
in the conllruttion of thermometers, that which meafures 1

mod cxadlly equal differences of heat by equal differences of
its bulk : its dilatations are in faA very nearly proportional to

the augmentations of heat applied t© it (a). 2. Of all liquids ^"^"''*,

it is the moft eafily freed from air. 3. It is fitted to Hiea--']"'/.'' '^\

fure high dcp.rees c;f heat and cold. It fuftalns a heat of,>,t„',
,

6co° of Fahrenheit's fcale, and does not congeal till it fall

39 or 40 de,;ree» below c. a. It is the moil ftnlible of any
fluid to heat and cold, even air not excepted, f ^ir Benja- . p^,-/

min Thompfon, now Count Rumford, found that mercury Vran/. fo

was heated from the freezing to the boiling point in ^8 fe-1786.

Condi, while water took two minutes J3 feconds, and com-
mor. air 10 minutes and 17 feconds. 5. Mercury is a ho-

mogeneous fluid, and every portion of it is equally dilated

or contrafted by equal variations of heat. Any one ther-

mometer made of pure mercury is, cetteris faribui, poffef-

fed of the iame properties with every other thermometer
made of pure mercury. Its power of expanfion is indeed

about fix times Icfs than that of fpirit of wine, but it is great

enough to antwer mod of the purpofes for vthich a thermo-

meter is wanted

The fixed points which are now univerfally chofen forrijcd

adju(lingV'°""»-

'4

(.^) We have affirmed that the expanfions of the bulk of quickfilver bv heat are nearly (for they are not ftrifily

fo) in a regular arithmetical progreffion, according to the quantity of heat it is cxpofcd to ; and fiich feems to be the cafe

according to the Table publifhed by Mr de Luc, at pa/re 309. ot his firft volume on the Modifications of the At- if

mofphere. The following exlraft of this table ftiows thefe variations : and the fird and fecond differences are added, in ^j'" '

f'
orier to render thefe irregularities more leufible. They are fuch as can hardly be conctived from the nature of any fub-volT'ii.

(lance, without the influence of extraneous and accidental caufe.';, which may have efcaped the attention of the obferver ;

neither have they been found exaftly true by Dr Crawford. Mr de Luc fuppofes the whole heat from mehing ice to
that of boiling water to be divided into 80 parts ; by the fraftional fubdivifrons of which he exprtffes the aWolute quan-
tities of heat, aniwering to each 5, or to degrees of Reaumur's thermometer (= 22,1; of Fahrenheit's fcale) ; fo that the
whole fum of ihefc; fractions amounts cxadly to the affumed number 80. They are as follow :

Reaumur's Fahrenheit's Quantities T'irft Second
Thermometer. Thermometer. of heat. difTerences. differences.

Degrees 60 212

70 189.5 9.44 »,6
^o '67 9,60 ,j^ +,c6
50 MM 9.70 >,6 —,06
40 122 9,86 ,

— ,c6
30 99.5 >o.o8

, +,10
20 77 »o.2o . ,jg —,06
'° 54.5 10.38 ,6 —,18
o 32 '0.74

'-^
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8(iJHrting thermometers to a fc^le, and to one anntli<;r, are

the boihng and freezing water points. The boilin*' water
point, it is well known, is not an invariable point, but va-

ries lome dccjrees according to the weight and temperature

of the atmolphere. In an exhaulled receiver, water will

boil with a heat of 98° or leo" ; whereas in Papin's dige-

fter it will acquire a heat ot 412. Hence it appears tli^.t

water will boil at a lower point, according to ils hei^rht in

the atmofphere, or to the weight of the column of aii which
prefles upon it. In order to eniure uniformity therefore in

the conftrudion ot thermometers, it is now a/reed that the

bulb or the tube be plunged in the water when it boils vio-

lently, the barometer Itandin'^^ at ?o Englilh inches (which
is its mean height round London), and the temperature of the

atmolphere 55". A thermometer made in this way, with its

boTling poirt at 212', is called by Dr Horlley Jiini'i Fnh.
rer.heit, becaufe Mr Bird was the firlt perfon who attended

to the ftate of the barometer in conllrudting thermometers.

As artifts may be o^ten obhged to adjuli thermometers

under very different prefTuresof the atmofphere, ohilolophers
• have been at pains to diicover a general tale which mi^ht
be applied on all occaf;ons. M. de Luc, in his Rtchercha

fur let Mod. de I'Atmo/pher: irom a feries of experiments,

has i^iven an equation ror the allowance on account of this

difference, in Paris mealure, which has been vctinet! by Sir

George Schuckburgh f ; alio Dr Horfley, Dr Malkelyne,

and Sir Georsc Schuckbur^h, have adapted the equation

and rules to Englifh meafures, F.nd have reduced the allow-

ances into tables for the ule of the artilt. Dr ilorfley's

rule, deduced from De Luc's, is this

:

99^ I05. z — 92-834 = k.

wheie h denotes the helj;ht of a tlieranoracter plunged in

bo'ling water, above the point of melting ice, in degrees of

Bird's Fahrenheit, and 2 the heif<ht of the baiomcter in

icths of an inch. From this rule he has computed the fol-

lowiuij table, for findin r the heights, to which a t;Ood Bird's

r.ihrenheit will rile when plunged in boiling water. In all

ftatcs of the barometer, from 27 to 1^ 1 En^lifii inches

;

which will lerve, among other ufes, to direct inllrument-

niakers in making a true allowance fcr the effeCi of the va-

riation o( the barometer, if ihey (hould be obliged to finilh

a thermometer at a time when the baro.meter is above or

below 30 inches ; though it is beft ta £x the boihng point

when the barometer is at that height.

Equation of the Boiling Point.
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point, to which thermometers made in different places may Then

ealily be ac'jufti-d. If pofiiblc too, it oiij;ht to be a point at
"'"-'''

which a natural wtlUknown body recciv^'s iomc remarkable
*"

change irom the cifcCli of heat or cold. Fahrenheit be-

f^.w his fc?.le at the point at which fnow and fait conceal.

Kirwan propofcs the freezing point ot mercury. Sir Ifaac

Niwton, Halts, and Reaunuir adopted the 'rcezing point

o water. Tiie objection to Pahrtuhcit's lowelt piint isi,

that it commencts at an arliticial cohl never known in na-

t\ire, and to which we cannot refer our fcehngs, tor it is

whit few can ever experience. I'here would be feveral

great advantages qained, we allow, by adopting the frceziiuj

point of mercury. It is the h)well degree of cold to which

mercury can be applied as a meafure ; and it would render

be placed 7 X 00261, or ,018 of an unnecelfary the ufe of the figna plus and minu's, and the

e obfcrved point. A diaj^onal fcale cxtenfion of the fcale below o. But we objeA to it, that it

is not a point well known; for few, comparatively fpeakiiii.'.

Heat of the

Air.
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Tiiow juft beginning to thaw, and mark the place where the

mercury (lands with a ;?2 ; then innmerge it in boihng water,

and again mark the jilace where the mercury Hands in the

tube, which mark with the num. 212, exceeding the foimer

by 18c ; dividing therefore the intermediate fpace into

180 equal parts, will give the fcale of the thermometer,
and which may afterwaids be continued upwards and down-
wards at pleafure.

Other thermomcteis of a fimilar conftruftion have been

accommodated to common ufe, having but a portion of the

above fcale. They have been made of a fmall fize and
portable form, and adapted with appendages to particular

purpofes ; and the tube with its annexed fcale has often

been endofcd in another thicker glafs tube, alfo hermeti-

cally fcakd, to prelerve the thermometer from injury. And
all thefe are called Fahrenheit's ihermometers.

In 173^, M. De rifle of Peterfbnrgh conftrufted a mer-
curial thermometer on the principles of Reaumur's fpirit

thermometer. In his thermometer, the whole bulk of
quickfilver, when immerged in boiling water, is conceived

to be divided into 100,000 parts ; and from this one fixed

point the various degrees of heat, either above or below it,

are marked in thele parts on the tube or fcale, by the va-

rious expanfion or contradion of the quickfilver, in all ima-

ginable varieties of heat.— Dr Martine apprehends it would
liave been better if De I'lfle had made the integer 100,000
parts, or fixed point, at freezing water, and from thence

computed the dilatations orcondenfations of the quickfilver

in thofe parts; as all the common obfcrvatl'-nsof the weather,

.5cc. would have been exprefi'ed by numbers increafing as

tiie heat incieafed, inllead of decreafing, or counting; the

contrary way. However, in praftice it will not be very

eafy to determine exatUy all the divifions from the altera-

tion of the bulk of the contained fluid. And belidcs, as

glafs itfelf is dilated by heat, though in a kfs proportion

than quickfilver, it is only the excefs of the dilatation of the

contained fluid above that of the c;lafs that is obferved ; and
therefore if different kinds of glafs be differently afFcfted by
a given degree of heat, this will make a leeming difference

in the dilatations of the quickfili-er in the thermometers
conftrutted in the Newtonian method, either by Reaumur's
rules or De I'lQe's. Accordingly it has been found, that

the quickfilver in De I'lfle's thermometers has flood at dif-

ferent degrees of the fcale when immerged in thawing fnow:
having flood in fome at 154°, while in others it has been at

156" or even 158'.

'. The thermometer prefently ufed in France is called Reau-
mur's; but it is very different from the one originally invent.

_ ed by Reaumur in I 730, and defcribed in the Memoirs of

the Academy of Sciences. The one invented by Reaumur
was filled with fpirit of wine ; and tho' its fcale was divided

by the author into 80 parts, of whicli o was the tieezing

point and 80 the boiling water point, yet in faft 80 was
only the boiling point of the fpirit of wine that he employ-
ed, which, as Dr Martine computes, correfponded with 180
of Fahrenheit. But the thermometer now in ufe in France
is filled with mercury ; and the boiliu'j; water point, which is

at 80, correlponds with the iizth degree of Fahrenheit.

The fcale Indeed commences at the treczin' point, as the old

one did. The new thermometer ought more properly to be
called De Lui's ihermometer, for it was firll made by De
Luc; and is in facl ac different from Rtaun.ur's as it is from
Sir Ifaac Newton's. When De Luc had tixed the fcale,

and fiiii!' ed an account of it, he (bowed the manufcript to

M. De la Condamine. Coiidamiiie adv!:ed him to change
the number 80 ; rem.»rklng, that fiich was the inattention

of phyficians, that they would probably confound it with
Reaumur's. De Luc's modcfly, as well as a prcdiledion

Vol. XVIII. Pan II.
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for the number 80, founded, as he thought, on pbilofophical Thtrmo.
reafons, made him decline following this advice. But he "lerer.

fousd by experience that the prediclion of Condamine was
"~~^

too well founded. ^5
The thermometer of CclCus, which is ufed in Sweden, Cc'.fiusU

has a fcale of 100 degrees from the freezing to the boiling ''"'"'"•<'-

water point. ncter.

Thefe are the principal thermometers now ufed in Europe
;How to

and the temperatures indicated by any of them may be redu- compare

ced Into the correfponding decrees on any of the others by'^'f>= togc-

mcans of the followin,^ Cmplc canons ; in which R figni- "^^

fies the degrees on the fcale of Hcaumui, F ihofe of Fah-
renheit, and S thofe of the Swcdilh thermometer.

1

.

To convert the de.jrees of Reaumur into thofe of Fah-

renheit ; —j— -J- 3 2 =: F.

2. To convert the degrees of Fahrenheit into thofe of
F — 32X +

Reaumur : =: R.
9

3. To convert the Swedifli degrees Into thofe of Fahren-

, • ^>^9
heit; -y^-|-32 = F.

F— '{ 2 X r
4. To convert Fahrenheit's into Swedifh ; i i=S,

9
5. To convert Swedifh degrees into thofe of Reaumur

;

^-^^=R.

L ivzificr't

E'trmentt Gf
Ciismijry,

6. To convert Reaumur's degrees into Swedifh
;

Rx

= S.

To fuch readers as are unacquainted with the algebraic

expreflion of arithmetical formu'at, it will be fufficicnt to ex-

prefs one or two of thefe in words to explain their ufe.

—

I. Multiply the dei^ree of Reaumnr by 9, divide the pro-

duft by 4, and to the quotient add 32, the fum exprelTes

the degree on the fcale of Fahrenheit.— 2. From the degree

of Fahrenheit fubtrail 32, multiplj^^he remainder by 4,
and divide the produft by 9, the i|uotient is the degree ac-

cording to the fcale of Reaumur, SiC.

As many other thermometers have been ufed befides

thefe, and confequently obfervations taken by th.m, it is of

importance to have them placed in fuch a point of view that

they may be eafily compared with any of thefe f>*ur now in

general ufe. We therefore give them in Plate D\'I1. in

the fame order as they were arran.ed by Dr Martine In his

valuable Eflay on the ConllruAion and Graduation of Ther-

mometers, ani at the fame time adding thofe of CelGus and

De Luc. We call il by the name of De Luc ?or the lake

of diftingulfhlng it from Reaumur's fpirit of wine therino?

meter, which may be feen in the fame Plate.

It is unneceflary to defcribe any of thefe more minutely,

as they are no longer uled. Thofe who wilh to read a more

particular account of them may coniult Dr Martine's Lf-

'^y*-
. ... 30

As in meteorological obfervations it is necefTary to attend ^,ccour.t

to the greatefl lil'e and fall of the thermometer, attempts 'f'clf-regi-

have been made to conflrufrt a thermometer which might "'•''^'"K

regiller the greatefl degree of hc?t, or grcatell degree ofjg^j_

cold, which took place during the abfi-nce of the oblerver. In -t

1757 Lord Charles Cavendifh prefeiited to the Royal So- Lord

cietv of London a thermometer in two different forms; the^''''^"..
,

one contrived to mark the grcatelt dcyee or neat, and '"Sthir.iK.me-
other the greatefl degree of cold. fcr.

'l"he fii-fl coiifills of a glafs tube AB, with a cylindrical

bulb B at the lower end, and capillary at the top, over

which there is fixed a glafs ball C. The biJb and part of

the tube aie uUed wkh mercun,-, the top of which fhows the

3 R degrees

I'U-e

O VI.

«•».'• 3-
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Mr Six's

tl-.crnioin£'

ttT.

degrees of heat as ufual. The upper part of the tube above

the mercury is filled with fpirit of wine ; tiic ball C is al-

fo filled witli the fame liquor almoft to the top of the capillary-

tube. When the mercury rifcs the fj'lrit of wine is alfo

raikd, and falls into the ball C, which is fo made that the

Uquor cannot return into the tube when the mercury fiiiks ;

confcqucnlly the hei 'lit of the fpirit of wine in the ball,

added to that in the tube, will ;ive the greateft degree of

heat to which the thermometer has pointed fince lad nbfer-

vation. When a new dbfervatlon is to be made, the inflru-

ment muft be inclined till the liquor in the ball cover the

end of the capillary tube.

In this thermometer it is evident that the mercury muft

be afFefted by the weight and tlallicity of the fpirit of wine,

and therefore it will not correfpond to any of the common
mercurial thermometers.

The thennometer for (bowing the preateft decree of cold

ji reprefented in fi>;. 4. by tlie crooked tube ABCD. This

inftrument is filltd with fpirit of wine, with the addition of

as much mercury as is fiifficient to fill both legs of the fy-

phon, and about a fourth or fifth part of the hollow ball

C. We are not told what the proportion of mercury was
to that of fpirit of wine. The degrees of heat are fhown

by the rife or fall of the mercury in the leg AB. The ther-

mometer marks the greateft fall by means of the hollow ball

C. When the mercury in the longer leg finks by cold, that

in the fborter will rife and run ovei into the ball C, from
which it cannot return when the mercury fubfidcs in the

fljorter and rifes In the lor.ger leg. The upper part of the

fhorter leg will therefore be filled with a column of fpi-

rits of a length proportional to the increafe of heat ; the

bottom or lower furface of which, by means of a proper

fcale, will ftiow how much the mercury has been lower than

it is ; which being fubtrafted from the prefent height will

give the lowcft point to which the mercurj' has fallen. That
the thermometer may be fitted for a new obfervation, the

mercury muft be made to run back from the ball into the

fiiorter leg, by incli^igg the tube and heating the ball.

In 1782 Mr Six propofed another felf-regiltering ther-

mometer. It is properly a fpirit of wine thermometer,
though mercury is alfo employed for fupporting an index,

fli is a thin tube of glafs 16 inches long, and lyths of an
inch caliber : c de znA/g h are fmaller tubes about Y-'jjth of
an inch caliber. Thefe three tubes are filled with highly rec-

tified fpirit of wine, except the fpace between d and g,
which is filled with mercury. As the fpirit of wine con-
tracts or expands in the middle tube, the mercury falls or
rifes in the outfidc tubes. An index, fuch as that repre-

fented in fig. 6. is placed on the furface, within each of
thefe tubes, fo lipht as to float upon it. /{ is a fmall glafs

tube ^ths of an inch long, hermetically fealed at each end,
and inclofing a piece of fteel wire nearly of its own length.

At each end /, m, of this fmall tube, a fhort tube of black
glafs is fixed, of fuch a diameter as to pafs freely up and
down within either of the outfide tubes of the thermometer
ce OT fh. From the upper end of the index Is drawn a
fpring of glafs to the fii.enefs of a hair, and about ^-ihs of
an inch long ; which being placed a little oblique, prcfTes

lightly agalnft the inner furtace of the tube, and prevents
the index from dcfcending when the mercury defcends.
Thefe indexes being infertcd one into each of the outfide
tubes, it is eafy to underftand how they point out the great-
eft heat or cold that has happened in the obfervtr's abfence.
WTien the fpirit of wine in the middle tube expands, it pref-
fes down the mercury in the tube hf, and confequently
raifes it in the tube ec ; confequently the index on the left

hand tabc is left behind and marks the greateft cold, and
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the index in the right hand tube rifes and marks tlie great* Then

eft heat. •""<

In 1790 a paper was given into the Royal Society of T'l

Edisburirh, defcribing two thermometers, newly invented, Ruthei

by Dr John Rutherfoid of Middle Bailifh ; the one for re-'"rd'8

giftering the higheft and the other for regillerin; the low- '"'"^'

eft degree of heat to which the thermometer has rilen or

fallen during the abfence of the obfcrvcr. An account of

them may be found in the third volume of the Tranfaclions

of the Society.
3^

A new felf-regiftering thermometer has more lately been Mr K
invented by Mr Keith of Ravelftone, which we confider as

'^'™

the moft ingenious, fimpic, ar.d perfeft, of any which has

liitherto appeared. Its fimplicity is fo great, that it

requires only a very fhort defcription to make it intelli-

gible.

AB is a thin glafs tube about 14 inches long and :|ths of Fig.

an inch caliber, clofe or hermetically fealed at top. To the

lower end, which is open, there is joined the crooked glafs

tube BE, feven inches long, and i^jtlis of an inch caliber,

and ope« at top. The tube AB is filled with the (trongell

fpirit of wine, and the tube BE with mercury. This i»

properly a fpirit of wine thermometer, and the mercury Is

ufed merely to fuppoit a piece of Ivory or glafs, to which

is affixed a wire for raifing one index or deprtfTing anothei',

according as the mercury rifes or falls. E is a fmall coni-

cal piece of Ivory or glafs, of fuch a weight as to float on
the furface of the mercury. To the float is joined a wire

called the Jloat-ii.'re, which reaches upwards to H, where it

terminates in a knee bent at right angles. The float-wire,

by means of an eye at a, moves eafily along the fmall harp-

fichord wire GK. LL are two indexes made of thin black

oiled filk, which flidc upwards or downwards with a force

not more than tM'o grains. The one placed above the knee

points out the greateft rife, and the one placed below It

points out the greateft fall, of the thermometer.

When the inftrument is to be prepared for an obfervation,

both Indexes are to be brought clofe to the knee H. It is

evident, that when the mercury rifes, the float and float wire,

which can be moved wltji the fmalleft foice, will be pulhed

upwards till the mercury become ftaiionary. As the knee

of the fioat-wlie moves upwards It will cairy along with it

the upper Index L. When the mercury again fubfides, it

leaves the Index at the higheft point to which it was railed,

for it will not defcend by its own weight : As the mercury

falls the float-wire does the fame ; it therefore brings along

with It the lower index L, and continues to deprcfs it till It

again become ttationary or afcend in the tube ; In which cafe

it leaves the lower index behind It as it had formerly left the

upper. The fcale to which the indexes point is placed pa-

rallel to the (lender harpfichord wire. It may be feen more

diftlnftly in fig. 8. That the fcale and indexes may not be

injured by the wind ai.«i rain, a cylindrical glafs cover, clofe

at top, and made fo as to cxaftly fit the part FG, is placed

over it.

The ingenious inventor has another improvement in con-

templation, which, if upon trial it be found to anfwer, will

make this thermometer as perfect as can be defirtd, provi-

ded there do not arifc fome errors from the variable prcffure

of the atmofphere. He propofes to adopt clock-work to

this thermometer. In fuch a way as to rcglftcr with the ut-

moft precifion the degrees of heat and cold for every month,

day, and minute in the year. The principles on which this

clockwork is to be formed we (liall forbear to defcribe,

hoping that the author himfelf, after his experiment has met

with the fucccfs which we aidently wifh, will favour the

world with his own account of it.

5 The
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The fame ingenioiu gentleman has invented a felf-regifter-

I'ng barometer, upon tlie fame principles with hl« felf-regi-

ftcring thermometer. We have had the piealuie of leein^

both ; and are convinced that they will fully gratify the

wifties of all who are engaged in meteorological ftiulies. He
is alfo in expectation of bcinp loon able to produce an air

thermometer free from the defects of thofe which wcie

formerly made, as he has found out a way of preventing

it trom belnj affeSed by the prcflure of the atmofphere.

M. De Luc haj dcfcrlbed the beft metiiod of conltruft-

iutr a thermometer, fit for determining the temperature cf

the air, in the menfuration of heights by the barometer.

He has alfo (hown how to divide the fcale of a thermometer,

fo as to adapt it tor ailronomical purpofes in the obfervation

of refractions.

Mr Cavallo, in 1781, propofed the conftruftlon of a

thermomctrical barometer, which, by means of boiling wa-
ter, mjjht indicat- the various gravity of the atmolpheie,

or the height of the barometer. But as he does not fay

that the inllrument has been tried with the defired fuccefs,

we forbear to delcribe it. Thofe who \vi(h to know his

ideas refpecting it may confult the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, vol. Ixxi. p. 524.
I he thermometers hitheito defcribed are very limited in

their extent; they indeed point out to us the lowed degrees

of heat which are commonly obferved even in cold climates,

but they by no means reach to tliole degrees ot heat which
are very familiar to us. The mercurial thermometer extends

no farther than to 600 of Fahrenheit's fcale, the heat of boil-

ing meicury ; but we are fure that the hc:it of folid bodies,

when heated to ignition, or till they emit light, far exceeds

the heat ot boiling mercury.

In order to remedy this defeft, Sir Ifaac Newton, whofe
genius overcame thofe obtlacles which ordinary minds could

Tills method, fo fuccefsfully purfucd by Sir Ifaac, wa« Thc>-iro.

fufficient to form a fcale cf high degrees of licat, but was ""'«•

not convenient for pradical puipufcs. Accordingly the
~~~?

ingenious Mr Jofiah VVcd-iwood, who is well known forMr'
his great improvement in the art of pottery, applied himfelf VVedg-

in order to dlfcovcr a thtrmonieter wliieli mijht be eafily
*°°<''»

managed. After many experiments recorded in the Phi-j^!''J;^°'"''

lofophical Tranfaflions, but wiilch it is unnecelfary to detailm-ofuring
in this place, he has invented a thermometer which markshigh Jc-

with much precifion th.- diffticnt degrees of ignition fromi^"" "^

a dull red heat vifible in the dark to tlic heat of an air- '

furnace. I'his thermometer is extremely fimpie. It con-
fifts of two rulers fixed upon a fmooth flat plate, a little

farther afunder at the one end than at the olhc r, leaving an
open longitudinal fpace between them. Small pieces of alum
and clay mixed together are made b( fuch a i:ie as jult to en-

ter at the wide end ; they are then heated in the fire along
with the body whofe heat we wilh to determine. The fire, ac-

cording to the degree of heat it contains, dimir.!(hes or con-
tracts the earthy body, fo that when applied to the wide end
of the gage, it will Aide on towards the naiTow end, lefs or

more according to the degree of heat to which it ha<i been
expofed.

_ ^,
That this inftrument may be perfcflly underftood, we Defcribed.

have given a reprcfentation of it in Plate DVI. fig. 9.

ABCD is a fmooth flat plate ; and EF and GH two
rulers or flat pieces, a quarter of an inch thick, fixed flat

upon the plate, with the fides that are towards one another

made perfcftly true, a little farther afunder at one end EG
than at the other end FH : thus they include between them
a long converging canal, which is divided on one fide into a

number of fmall equal parts, and which may be confidered as

performing the oflices both of the tube and fcale of the com-
mon thermometer. It is obvious, that if a body, fo ad- rhilcCoM-

not approach, attempted by an ingenious experiment to ex- julled as to fit exaftly at the wider end of this canal, be after-«/ Tranf-

'tlne t

tend the fcale to any degree requiied. Having heated a

inals of iron red hot, and expofed it to the cold air, he ob-

ferved the time which elapicd till it became cold, or of the

fame temperature with the air ; and when the heat fo far

decreafcd that he could apply fome known mcafure (as a

thermometer) to it, he obferved the de:;rees of heat loft in

given times ; and thence drew the general conclufion, that

the quantities of heat loil in given fniall fpaces are al-

ways proportional to the heat remaining in the body,

reckoning the heat to be the excefs by which it is warmer
than the ambient air. So that taking the number of mi-

nutes which it took to cool after it came to a determined

point in an arithmetical proLjrcflion, the decrements of the

heat of the iron would be continually proportional. Ha-
ving by this proportion found out the decrements of heat

in a given time after it came to a known point, it was
eafy, by carrying upwards the lame proportion to the be-

ginning ot its cooling, to determine the gieatell heat which

the body had acquired. 1 his proportion of Sir Ifaac's

was found by Dr ^Iartlne to be iomewhat inaccurate. The
heat of a cooling body does not decreafe exaClly in propor-

tion to that whltli the body retains. As the relult ot many
obfervatlons, he found that two kinds of proportion took

place, an arithmetical as well as the geometrical propor-

tion which Sir Ifaac Newton had adopted ; namely, that

the decrements of heat were partly proportional to the

times (that is, that quantities of heat are loft in equal

times), as well as partly in propoition to the remaining

heat ; and that if thefe two are added together the rule will

be fufficicntly accurate. By the geometrical proportion

wards diminilhed in its bulk by fire, as the thcrmometerf''''°"'> ""l-

pieces are, it will then pals further in the canal, and more"'"'"

and more fo according as the diminution is greater ; and
converiely, that if a body, fo adjufted as to pafs on to the

narrow end, be afterwards expanded by fire, as is the cafe

with metals, and applied in that expanded Hate to the fcale,

it will not pals fo far ; and that the divlfions on the fide will

be the mealures of the expanfions of the one, as of the con-

traftions of the other, reckoning in both cafes from that

point to which the body was adjulled at firll.

I is the body whofe alteration of bulk is thus to be mea-
fured. This is to be gently pulhed or Hid along towards the

end FH, till it is i'opped by the converging fides of the

canal.

Mr Wedgwood at firft ufed clay for his thermometer piecesjThernio-

but he foon lound it inipofiible to procure frtih fupplies ot the'cr fiecej,

fame quality. He theretore had recoiirfe to an artificial prepa-°f wh*'

ration. As the earth o( alum is the pure argillaceous earth to''""!"'

which all clays owe their property or dimlnilhing in the fire,

he mixed fome of this earth with the clay, and found it to

anfwer his wiflies completely, both in procuring the neccf-

farj- degree of diminution and of increaling its unvitrefcibi-

lity. The only way of afcertalning the proportion of alum

earth to be added is by repeated trials. Mr Wedgwood
found that 10 hundred weight of the port clain clay of Corn-

wall required all the earth that wa« afforded by five hundred

weight of alum. But as the clay or alum differs in quali-

ty, the proportion will alio differ. Thtie can now, how.
ever, be no difficulty in making thermometers of this kind, as

common clay anfwtrs the purpofe very well, ?nd alum-earth

which Sir Ifaac Newton adopted he difcoveied the heat of can cafily be procured. Thofe who wilh to fee a morepar-

nietals red-hot or in fufion. ticular account of this fubjt«ft may perufe Mr Wedgwood's

3 R i papers
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papers in the Philofoplu'cal Tranfadions for 1782, 178^,

and 1786,
' As Mr Wed^'wood's thermometer beprins at the loweft

decree ot ignition, and Fahrenheit's i!;oes no liij'her than the

buillnq point of" mcrcurj-, Mr Wedgwood continued to fill

up ihc interval of the leak by uCng a piece of filver inlUad

ct his common thermometer pieces ; and in this way he has

found out that 130 degrees of Fahrenheit are equal to one

of his. He has accordingly, by obferving this proportion,

continued Fahrenheit's fcale to the top of his own. We
are ni«v iliere'ore enabled to give a fcale of heat from the

highetl decree of heat produced by an air furnace to the

greattft degree of cold hitherto known, which was pro-

diiccd at Hudfon's Bay in December 1 7 84 by a mixture of

vitriolic acid and fnow. Of the remarkable degrees bcuvctn

thefc extreme points we Ihall now lay before our readers a

fcaie.

Fahrcnl'.eit's Wecfgwcod's
fcale. ftiiic

00 1 THE
Fahrenheit'i

fcale.

~v.tren-.itT of Wcdgewood's fcale
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for his inP.dtlity to her fifter, by her inceftuous pafRon for

his foil Hippolitus.

THESIS,' a general pofition which a perfon advances,

and offers to maintain. In takin? deL;rce3 in univerfities, the

candidates are generally obliged to write a thefis, which they

mu.l afterwards defend,

THESICJM, BASE FLUELLiN, in botany ; a genus of

plants belongin,r to the clafs of pentandrig, and order of mo-

iiogyiia. The calyx is monophyllous, with the {lamina in-

lerted into it : there is only one feed, which is inferior.

There are 17 fpecies ; one of which is a Britilh plant, the

linopl^yHum or ballard toad-ilax. It has a foliaceous panicle

\\\i\\ linear leaves, and flowers in June and July.

THESPIS, a frmous Grtck tragic poet, and the firll

reprtfenter of tragedy at Athens. He carried his troop

from village to village in a waggon, from which they per-

foimed their pieces. Alceftis was the.iirft tragedy they

per'ormed at Athens, 536 B. C. See Theatrf.
TufssALiAN Chair, fo called from Theffaly, where chairs

of this fgure were moll in ufe ; it is recommended by Hip-

c pocrates • in place of a machine for reducing a recent

luxation of the (boulder bone. The back of this chair is

f
I. rpendicular to the feat, as Galen tells us ; by which con-

Itnid-ion it is dillinj^uifhed and accommodated to the ope-

ration.

THESSALY, a country of Greece, whofe boundaries

have been difterent at difftrent periods. Properly fpeaking,

Theifdly was ^ounded on the fouth by the fouthern parts

of Greece, or Grascia Propria ; eail, by the .£gean ; north,

by Macedonia and Mygdonia ; and well, by Illyricum and

Epirus. It was generally d'vided into four feparate pro-

vinces, Theflaliotis, Pelaft^iotis, Iltiaotis, and Plithiotis, ta

which fome add Magnefia. It has been feverally called

JEmonia, Pelaf^icum, Argos, Hellas, Arge'ia, Dryopis, Ptiafgia,

' s Pyrrhxa, &c. The name of Theffaly is derived from Thef-

7 fahis, one of its monaichs. Theflaly is famous for a delude

which happened there in the age of Deucalion, Its moun-
tains and cities are alfo celebrated, fuch as Olympus, Pchon,

Ofla, Larifla, &c. The Argonauts were partly natives of

Theffaly. The inhabitants of the country paffed for a

treacherous nation, fo that falle money was called Th'jfalian

coin, and a perfidious atlion a Theffahan deceit. Theffaly

was originally governed by kings, till it became fubjeft to

the Macedonian monarchs. 1 he cavalry was univerfully

efleemed, and the people were fuperflitious and addifted to

the (ludy of magic and incantations. See Lucan. 6. v. 438,
&c. ; Dionyf. 219 ; Curt. 3. c. 2 ; JEHan, V. H. -^.c. i ;

PauJ. 4. c. 36. 1. 10. c. I ; Mela. 2. c. 3 ;
yujlin 7. c. 6 ;

DioJ. 4-

Theffaly Is now called fanna, a province of European

Turkey, bounded by Macedonia on the north, by the Archi-

pelago on the eall, by Achaja or Livadia on the fouth, and

by Epinis on the well.

TliETIS, in Pagan mythology, the wife of Oceanus,

and the mother of Ncrcus and Doris, who were married to

each other; and trom this marriage tprung the nymphs of

the earth and fca. Among the (ea nymphs tliere was one

named Thetis the 2"->imgtr, who excelled all the reft in beauty,

and tor whom Jupiter conceived fuch a paffioii, that he re-

folved to elpoufe her: but bein-!; infoiiied by the Dcllinies

that (he would bring forth a foil who woui3 rife above his

father, he married her to Peleus. I'o their nuptials all the

gods and goddelTes were invited except D^'cord, who, to

be revenged for this contempt, threw a golden apple into

the aflembly, on which was eng:aveu. For i!je Jii'rijl. Ju-

no, Pallas, and Venus, difputed for this apple ; but Paris

beinii chofen tc decide the difference, rdjutlgtd it to Venus.

I'rora this marjiajje of Thttis a:;d peleus tpiuu^ AchiUes.

THEURGY, Juuf y.a, a name which the ancients gave Thcurjy.

to that lacred part of magic which we fometimes call ttihile .j.. ",],

nia<;ii-, or the -while art.
'

,j

The word is formed from Oi«f. " God," and 'fy" "work;"
q. d. the art of doing divine things, or things wliich God
alone can do : or -he power of working extraordinary and
fupernatural things, by invoking the names of God, faints,

angels, &c. Accordingly, tliole who have written of ma-
gic in general, divide it into thtee parts: the f-rft where-

of Is called theurgy, as operatin;^by divine or celeflial means

j

the lecond, natural niugi., performed by the powers of na-

ture ; and the third, comprehending necromancy, f^rcery,

and 'witchcraft or magic, pel formed by the affiftance of de-

morKi or departed men. See Magic.
THIBET. See Tibet.
THIGH, In anatomy. See Anatomv, n» 58.

THINKING, a general name for any acl or operation

of the mind. See Metaphysics.
THIRLAGE. See Law, n" clxx. 12— 18.

THIRST, an uneafy fcnfation arifing from a deficiency

of the faliva to moillen the inward parts of the mouth.

Hence arlfes a llrong defire for drink ; and third is a fymp-

tom generally attending fevers of all kinds.—Thiril is belt

allayed by acids ; water kept a while in the mouth, theix

fpit out, and repeated as required ; a bit of bread chewed
with a little water, which latter may be gradually fwallow-

ed ; if the perfon is very hot, brandy is the bell for holding

in the mouth, but flio'ild be fpit out a^-aln : except in fe-

vers, large draughts of cold water are hurtful.

Prejervalion agairifl Hunger and TniRiT. See Hun-
ger-
THISTLE, a well known weed in com fields. In

Britain there are eight fpecies of th.illes according to the

vulgar arrangement ; the carduus lanceolatus or fpeai-thillle,

the nutans or muflc thiftlc, the paluftiis or niarfh thiflle,

the marlanus or milkthlllle, acanthoides or wtlted- thiflle,

crifpus or curled- thiflle, onopordum acanthium or cot-

ton-thiflle, ferratula arvenfis or corn-thiiUe. All thefe, ex-

cept the lall, are annual or biennial, and therefore may
be eafily deilroyed by cutting them down before their

feed ripens ; but the ferratula arvenfis is perennial, con-

tinues in the earth increafing and throwing up new fhoota

every year. Mr Curtis afcertained the annual increafe of

its root, by planting in a garden a piece of the root two

inches long and about the thicknefsof a goole's quill, and a

fmall head of leaves. By the 2d of Nt>vc;nber the root

had extended itftlf eight feet, and when dug and wafhed it

weighed four pounds.

As to the ufes of the- thiflle, they-are not well known.

The corn-thiflle is eaten by the afs, aim tormerly was pull-

ed with great care by the farmers in fome parts of Scotland

as food for their horfcs. For a botanical dcfcripticm of the

dlfTcrent kinds of thiflle, fee Cardl'us, Cactus, Dspsaus,

Onopordum, Serratui-a, Sonchus.
Order of the This, Jif, or of St Andrew, a military order

of knijhtliood in Scotland, the rife and inltkutlon of which

is varioufly related by dilfereiit authors. Lefley bilbop ot

Ro!s reports, that ilic night before the battle between

AtheUlan king of Noithuniberland and Huui-iis king o:

the Picls, a brii^ht crofs, in form of that whereon St

Andiew (^the-tutelar faint of Scotland) fufR-red martyrdom,

appeared to Hungus ; who having gained the vidory, ever

after bore the figure of th:;t crofs- on his banners. Others

affcrt, that Achaius king of Scotland firll in!lituted this

order, after having made the famous league ofFeiifive and.

delcnfive with Chavlema >ne king o.* France. Buta]:houj;h

the ihillle had been ?.eknowled'.;ed as the fymbjl o.^ the

kingdom of Scotbnd from the rti;jn of Acliaiu-, yet

5 fome
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fomr refer the beginning of this ordtr to Charles VII. of

France. O'.hcra place the foundation of it as low as the

year i 500.

Til'.- chief and principal cnfijrn is a gold collar coT'.pofed

of thifllcs and fpriga o- tiic interhV.ked with amclets of

golci, liaving pendent thereto the ima,-e of St Andrew

with his crofs, and the motto, Nemo me impune tACEs-

«ET. " No body (hall provoke me with impunity."

The ordinary or common enfign worn by the knights 15

a ftar of fonr lilver p(>i::ts, and over them a giecn circle,

bordered and lettered with gohj, containing the faid

motto, and in the centre is a thiftle ; all which is em-

broidered on their left brealf, and worn with the collar,

with a green riband over the left (hoiililer, and brou.,'ht

iin-'cr the right ;irm ; pendent thereto is the ima.re of

St Andrew, with his crols, in a purple robe, within an oval

efgold enamelled vert, with the former motto ; but fome-

times they wear, cntirled in the fame manner, a thilUe

crowned.

About the time of tlic Reformation, this order was

dropper", till James II. of Great Biitain rtfumed it, by crea-

ting eiglit knights. The Revolution unfetlled it again ;

and it lay nei^leded, till queen Anne, in 1703, reftored it to

the primitive delign, of twelve knights of St Andrew.

THLAP.SI, DASTARD-CRESS, or mUhrlJate-inuJlard, in

botany: A renus of plants belonginrj to the clal-. of le-

tradynamia, and order o^./iliculofa ; .ind in the natural fylfem

i-mginiT under the 39th order, Siliquofa. The pod is emar-

ginated, obcordate, and polyfpermous ; the valves are boat-

ihapcd and marginato-carinated. There are I2lpeijits; of

which fix only are natives of Biitain, xhe arvaifi, hirtum,

eamf^Jlrc, montanum, perfolialum, and burfa pqjlorls.

I. The arvenfe, treacle- mullard or penny-crefs, has orbi-

culate pods, and leaves oblonc;, fmooth, and fcalloped. It

fmells like gailic, and has a white flower. 2. The hirtum,

or perennial mithridate muftard, has roundidi haiiy pods;

tjie cauline leaves are iagittate and villous. 3. I he cam

-

fijlre, or mithridate-muftard, has roundilh pods, fagittate

leaves, dentated and hairy. 4. MMatium, or mountain mi-

thridate muftard, has obcoidate pods, fmooth leaves; the

radical leaves forr ewhat flefhy, obovate and entire ; the cau-

line embracing the llalk, and the corolla being larger than

the calyx. 5. The perfoliotum, or pcr.'oliate treacle-mullard,

has obcordatc pods ; the cauline leaves are fmooth and fub-

dentate ; the petals ot the length of the calyx, and the

ilalk branchy. 6. The burfa pnjloris, or ftiepiieid's purfe,

has obcordate pods ; the radical leaves are pinnatilid.

The feeds of fome of thclt fpecies have an acrid biting

tafte, approaching to that of the common muftard ; with

which they agree nearly in their pharmaceutic properties.

They are rarely made ule of any otherwife than as iniire-

dients in the coinpofitions whofe names they bear ; though

fome recommend them in difFeicnt diforders, preferably to

the common muttatd.

THOLOUSE. See Toulouse.
1 HOM.^ANS, Thomists. See Cnt-iiriAus of Si

Tknxts.

THOMAS Aquinas. See Aqi'inas.

Si Tuom i's Day, a f>.ftival of the ChrilUan church, ob-

fened on December 21. in commemoration of St Thomas
the apoftle.

St TiiQU .i of Canlerfury^s Day, a fcftival of the Ro-
miih church, i bferved on December 29. in memoiy ot Tho-

02 ] THO
ma> Beckct archbi(hop of Canterbury', who was murdered, TTk (

9r, as the Romanitts fay, martyred, in the reign of king I^K
Henry II.

Thomas the Reymour, called alfo Th'jmas I^ermonl, and

Thomas of Erctldur, wa» born at Erceldon, a village near

Melrofc in Tweedaie, in what year is uncertain ; but he

was an old man when Edward I. was carrying on war
in Scotland.

The chara(fter of Lermont as a prophet, and which was
common to him with Linus, Orpheus, and other early pocls

in many countries, arofe, if we may believe Mackenyie in his

Lives of Scottilh Writers, from his having conferences with

Eli/a, a nun and prophetefs at Haddington. Lermont put

her predirtions into vcrfe, and thus came in for his (hare of

the piophetic fpirlt. None ot thefe ancient prophecies xniw Pinli,

remain ; but the following, which pretends to be one of^^"""

them, is given from a manufcript of tlie time of Edward \.'^p"'r''

or II. The cowntefs ot Dunbar is the lady famous for the

defence of her caftle agaiail the Englifh. Her ptopcr title

was Conntefs of March ; but it was common in thefe times

to ftyle a nobleman from his chief refidence. Thus Gilbert

Stror.gbow, earl of Pembroke, is called Earl of Slriguil,

from his reildence at Striguil caftle, near Chepltow, Mon-
mouthfliire, &c.

La Counlcjfe de Donhar demande a Thomas de EJpdounr,

quant la guere cPEfcoceprmdreitfyn. E yl l^a repoundy, el dyl.

When man as mad a kyng of a capped mon.

When mon is levere other mons thyng than is owen.

When londe thouys foielt, and forell ys felde.

When hares kendles othe herllon.

When Wyt and Wille werrcs togedere.

When mon makes Itables of kyrkes ; and fteles catlles

wyth ftyes.

When Rokefbourh nys no burgh; ant market is at For-

wyleye.

When the aide i> gan, and the newc is, come that doue

noht.

When Bambourne ys donged vrith dede men.

When men ledes men in ropes to buyen ant to fellen.

When a quarter ot whaty whete is chaunged for a colt

of ten markes.

When prude ptikes, ant pees is leyd in prifoun.

When a Scot ne may hym hude ale hare in forme, that

the Englyih ne (hal hvm fynde.

When ryhl ant wrong aitente the togedere.

When laddes weddeth lovedies.

When Scottes flen fo Jaile, that for faute of (hip, hy

drouncth hemfelve.

When (hal this be ?

Nouther in thine tyme, ne in rayne.

Ah conien, ant gone,

Withinne twenty u-ynter ant on.

In faft, the prophecies ot, Lermont appear to have beeii

merely traditional ; nay, it feemst doubtful if he ever pre-

tended to fuch folly, notwhhllanding Mackcnyie's ftoiy of

Eliza. 1 he reverence ot the people for a learned and re-

(peftable charadter feems to have been the i'ole foundation

of Thomas's claim to proplncv. But, in the iCith cen-

tury, prophecies were made, and alcribed to him, as well

as others given to Bede, Merlin, &.c. (a). They were

printed at Edinburgh, 161 ;, reprinted 1680, and 1742.
THOMISM", See Aquinas.

THOMSON

(a) Sibilla and Baniftcr .Anglicus are mentioned in the time of Edward IV. fMSS Cot. Dom.
Latin prophecy of Bridlington is there given. Waldhavc and Eltraine fcein alfo Englilh prophets.

isdUvQ) thcreloie, Thomas is the only Scottilh one.

A IX.) A lon^

In the whole col-
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• n. THOMSON (James), an excellent Britidi poet, the fon

of a Scotch divine, was born in the Aiire of Roxburgh in

I 1 700, and was educated in the univeriity of Edinburgh

\s'ith a view to the minilby. But his genius inciinmcr him

to the ftudy of poetry, which he foon found would be in-

compatible with that of theology, or at lead might prevent

his being provided for in that way in his own country, he

relinquilhed his views of euga;;ring in the facred funftion,

and reoaired to London in confequence of fome encourage-

ment which he had received from a lady of quality there, a

friend of his mother.

The recection he met with wherever he was Introduced,

emboldened him to rifle the publication of his excellent

poem on Winter.—This piece was publilhed in 1726 ; and

from the univerfal applaule it met with, Mr Thomfon's
acquaintance was couitei by people of tlie firil tafte and

fafhion. But the chief advantage which it procured him

was the acquaintance of Dr Rundle, afterward bifhop of

Derry, who introduced him to the late lord chancellor Tal-

bot ; and fome years after, when the eldell fon of that no-

bleman was to make his tour on the continent, Mr Thomfon
was chofen as a proper companion for him. The expefta-

tioBS which his Winter had raifed, were fully fatisfied by the

fucceflivc publications of the other feafons ; of Summer, in

the year 1727 ; of Spring, in the following year ; and of

Autumn, in a quarto edition of his works, in 173c. Be-

f:de the Seafons, and his tratjedy of Sophonifba, written and

acted with applaufe in the year 1729, he had, in 1727,
publilhed his poem to the memory of Sir Ifaac Newton,
with an account of his chief diiccvcries ; in which he was
afii'.led by his friend Mr Gray, a gentleman well verfed in

the Newtonian philoiophy. That fame year the refentment

of our merchants, for the interruptioa of their trade by the

Spaniards in America, running very high, Mr Thomfon
zealoufly took part in it, and wrote his Britannia, to roufe

the nation to revenge.

With the Honourable Charles Talbot, our author vifited

moll of the courts in Europe, and returned with his views

greatly enlarged ; not enly of exterior nature and the works
of art, but of human life and manners, and of the conlti-

tution and policy of the fcveral ftates, their connections,

and their religious inftitutions. How particular and judi-

cious his obfervations were, we fee in his poem on Liberty,

begun foon after his return to England. We fee at the

fame time to what a high pitch his care of his country was

raifed, by the comparilons he had all along been making
of our happy government with thofe of other nations. To
infpirehis fellow-fubjefts with the like fentiments, and fliow

thtm by what means the precious freedom we enjoy may be

preferved, and how it may be abufed or loif, he employed

two years in compofing that noble work, upon which he

valued himfclf more than upon all his other writings. On
his return to England with Mr Talbot (who foon after

died), the chancellor made him his fecretaiy of briets ; a

place of httle attendance, fuiting his retired indolent way
of lite, and equal to all his wants. From this office he was
removed, when death, not long after, deprived him of his

noble patron. He then found himftlf reduced to a llate of

precarious dependence. In this fituation, having created

fome few debts, and his creditors tinding that he had no

longer any certain fupport, became inexorable ; and ima;:;i-

ncd by confinement to force that from his friends, wliich

his modelly would not permit him to a&. One of thcfe

occafuins turniflied Qnin, the celebrated aAor, with an op-

portunity of difplaymg the natural goodnefs of his hearc,

and the difinierellednefs of his friendftiip. Hearing that

Thomfon was confined in a fpunoliiLj huufe for a debt of

about 73!. he repaired to the pla;e ; and, having inquiied

[ 503 ] T H O
for him, was introduced to the bard. Thomfon was a good Thomfon.

deal dilconcerted at feeing (^in, as he had always taken '

pains to coiictal his wants ; and the more fo, as Quin told

him he was come to fup with him. His anxiety upon thiij

head was however removed, upon Quin's in orming him,

that, an he fuppofed it would hnve been inconvenient ta

have had the lupper drcffed in the place they were in, he

had ordered it from an adjacent tavern ; and, aS a prelude,

half a dozen of claret was introduced. Supper being over,

and the buttle circulating pretty biilkly, Quin faid, " It is

time now we (hould balance accounts." This aftonifhed

Thomfon, who imagined he had fome demand upon him ; but

Quin perceiving it, continued, " Mr Thornton, the pltafurc

I have had in perufing your works I cannot cftimate at Itfi

than a hundred pounds, and I infift upon nov,' acquitting

the debt." On fayin.j this, he put down a note of that

value, and took his leave, without waiting for a reply.

The profits arifing from his works were not inconfider-

able ; his tiagedy of Agamemnon, aftcd in 1 738, yielded

a gooJ fum. But his chief dependence was upon the

prince of Wales, who fettled on him a handfome allowance,

and honoured him with many maiks of particular favour.

Notwithftanding this, however, he was refufed a licence for

his tragedy of Edward and Ekanora, which he had pre-

pared tor the ilage in the year 1736, for fome political rea-

fons. Mr Thomfon's next performance was the Mafque of

Alfred, written in the year i 740 jointly with Mr MaUct,

by the command of the prince of Wales, for the entertain-

ment of his royal highnefs's court at Clifden, his fummer
refidence.

Mr Thomfon's potm, entitled the Callle of Indolence,

was his lail work publilhed by himfclf ; his tragedy of Co-
riolanus being only prepared for the theatre, when a fatal

accident robbed the woild of one of the bell of men and

bell of poets. He would commonly walk the diftance be-

tween London and Richmond (where he lived) with any
acquaintance that offered, with whom he might chat and
reil himfclf, or perhaps dine by the way. One fummer
evening beinj alone in his walk from town to Hammcrlmith,
he had over- heated himfelf, and in that condition impru-

dently took a boat to carry him to Kcw ; appithending no
bad confequence from the chill air on the river, which his

vvalk to his houfe, towards the upper end of Kew-lane, had
always hitherto pi evented. But now the cold had fo fei/.cd

him, that the next day he was in a high fever. This,

however, by the ufe of proper medicines, was removed,

fo that he was thought out of danger ; till the fine weather

having tempted him to expofe himfelf once more to the even-

ing dews, his fever returned with violence, and with fuch

fymptoms as left no hopes of a cure. His death happened
on the 27th of Augull 1748.
Mr Thomfon had improved his tafte upon the fined ori-

ginals, ancient and modern. The autumn was his favourite

feafon for poetical compofitlon, and the deep lilcnce ot the

night he commonly choft for his lludies. Tiie amufement
of his leifurc-hours were civil and natural hlllory, voyages,

and the bell relations of travellers. Though he pei formed

on no Inllrument, he was paflionately fond of muCc, and
would fomttimcs lillen a full hour at his window to the

nightingales in Richmond gardens ; nor was his talte lefi

exquifitc in the arts of painting, fculpture, and aichitic,

turc. As for the more diitingulihing qualities of his mind
and heait, they bell appear in his writings. There his de-

votion to the Supreme Being, his love of mankind, of his

country, and tiicr.ds, (liine out in every page ; his tender

nefs of heart was lo unbounded, that it took in even the

htute creation. It is not known, tliat through his whole

life he ever gave any perlon a moaicot's palii, cither by hij

wiitings
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writings or otiienvile. Ht' took no part in tlic political of Thornhill mac!e ample amends for the infufflc'cncy of Ms
fquabbles of his time, and was thercfort refpeeted and left inft'-ufior, and by an happy application of his taltnts ht

undilluibed bv both fides. Thcfe amiable virtues did not made fo v'reat a progrefs, that he gradually rofe to the hi^h-

fail of their diie reward; the applnnle of the public attended eft reffutatlon

Thor,

y

(hr;

J i'.t, '/tie

all hii productions, and his friends loved him with an ea-

thuliaftic arc" our.

" As a writer (fays Dr Johnfon), he is intitled to one

praife of the higlieft kind ; his mode ot' thinking, and of

exprefFin?. hi? thourrhls. is original. His blank verfe is no

more the blniik verfe of Milton, or of any other poet, than

the rhymes of Prior are the rhymes of Cowley. His num-

bers, his paules, his diction, are of his own growth, with-

out tianfcription, without imitation. He tliinks m a pe-

culiar train, and he thinks aUays as a man of jjenins ; he

looks round on Nature and on li-e wiih the eye which Nature

His geniji was well adapted to hiflorical and allegories!

compofitions ; he pofTefTed a fertile and fine invention ; and
he llcctched his thouthta with irreat eafe, freedom, and fpi-

lit. He excelled alfo equally in portrait, perfpeftive, and
architecture ; (hewed an excellent tafte for dcfign, and had a

free and finn pencil. Had he been fo fortunate as to have
ftudied at Rome and Venice, to acquire gicater correftnefs

at the one, and a more exaft knowledge of the perfeftion

of colouring at the other, no artift anr.ont; the moderns
might perhaps have been his iupcrior. Neverthelefs, he
was fo eminent in many parts of his profeffion, that he mull

bellows only on a poet; the eye that diilinguifhes, in every for ever be ranked among the bell painters of his time ; and

thin J reorelented to its view, whatever there is on which ima

gination can delight to bedelai!!e-i, and with a mind that at

once coTiprehends the vail, and attends to the minute.

The reader of the Seafons wonders that he never faw bel' re

wh?.t Thomion (hews him, and that he never yet hab felt

what i'homfcm imprcffes

his performjMices in the dome of St Paul's church at Lon-
don, in the hofpital at Greenwich, and at Hampton-court,
are fuch public proofs of his merit as will convey his name
to poilerity with great honour.

ihis painter lived in general efteem ; he enriched himfelf

by the excellence ot his works ; was appointed llate-painter

His teila:r.entary executors were the lord Lyttelton, whofe to Qiieen Anne, from whom he received the honour of

care o» our poet's fortune and fame ceafed not with his lite; knighthood ; hiid the fingular fatisfatlion to repurchafe hia

and Mr Mitchell, a gentleman equally noted for the truth and family eftate ; and was lo much diftinguifhed as to be elec-

conllancy of his private frier.dlhip, and for his addrefs and ted one of the members of parliament. He died in 1732.

fpirit as a public miniiler. By their united interells, the or- THOROUGH-wax, in botany. See Bupleuhum.
phan phy of Coriolanus was brou^^ht on the (la;re to the bcfl THOTH, or Theut, (called by the Phcenicians Taaut,

advantage; from the profits of which, and the fale of ma- by the Greeks Hermes, and by the Romans Mercury),

nufcrlpts and other effeAs, a handfome turn was remitted was a Phoenician of very fuperior talents, and one of the

to hii fiftera. His remains were depofited in the church civilizers of mankind. He was prime minifter to Ofiris,

of Richmond, under a plain fione, without any infcrlption.

A handfome monument was eieded to him in Wellminftet

abbey in the year 1762, the charge of which was defrayed

by the profits ariling from a fplendid edition of all his works

in 4to ; Mr Millar the bookicUer, who had purchafed all

whom, after his death, he deified ; and he was himiclf dei-

fied by his countrymen the Egyptians, for the benefits that

he had rendered to the human race. See Mercury, Mv-
THOLOGY, n" 34, and Polytheism, n° 18.

THOUGHT, a general name for all the ideas con fe«

Mr Thomfon's copies, giving up his property on this grate- quent on the operations of the mind, and even on the opera-

7Jenry*i Hi
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ful occafion. A monument has alio been ereded to him

at the place of hi^ biith.

TKOR, the eldeft and bravefl of the fons of Odin and

Frea, was, after his parents, the greatell god of the .Saxons

and Danes while they continued heathens. They believed,

that Thor reigned over all the aerial regions, which com-

poled \i\'^ immenfe palace, confiding of 540 halls ; that he tans

tions themfelves. See Metaphysics.
Thought, in compofition. See Oratory, Part I. and IL
THOUINIA, in botany; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of dianJria, and order of monogynia. The co-

rolla is quadripetalous ; the calyx quadripartite, and the an-

therse feflile. There is only one fpecies difcovered, the «u-

launchcd the thunder, pointed the lightening, and direfted

the meteors, winds, and llorms. To him they addrefled

their pravcrs for favourable winds, refrefhing rains, and

fruitful feafons ; and to him the fifth day of the week,

which flill bears his name, was confecrattd.

THORAX. See Anatomy.
White or H :iy THORN. See Crat.cgus.
Thorn, a town of Poland, in Regal Prulfia, and in the

palatinate of Culm. It wa* formerly a Hanfeatic town, and

ftill enjoys great privileges ; is large and well fortified ; but

part of the fortifications, and a great number of houfes, were

ruined by the Swedes in 1703. It is feated on the V'iftuia,

and contains 10,000 inhabitants. E. Long. 18. 42. N.
Lat. 53.6.
THORNBACK, In icRTtryology. See Raia.

THORNHILL (Sir James), an eminent Eiylifh paint-

er, was born in DorletOiire in 1676, of an ancient family ;

but was conli:aliicd to apply to fonit profeffion by the di-

Znaimarj ftreCes of his father, who had been reduced to the necelTity

cf Psinlcri. of fe!lin:T his family eftate. His inclination liireCled him to the

art of painting; and on his arrival at London he applied to

his uncle, the famous I)r Sydenham, who enabled him to

proceed in the ftudy of the ait under the direction of a

painter who was not very eminent

THRACE, a country very frequently mentioned by the

Greek and Latin writers, deriving its name, according to

Jofephus, from Tiras one of the foni of Japhet. It was
bounded on the north by mount Hasmus; on the fouth, by
the iEgean Sea ; on the weft, by Macedon and the river

Strymon ; and on the eaft, by the Euxine Sea, the HcUe-
fpont, and the Propontis.—The Thracian Ch^tfonefus is a

peninfula incloled on the fouth by the .£gean Sea, on the

weft by the gulf of Mclas, and on the eaft by the Helle-

fpont ; being joined on the north to the continent by a neck

of land about 37 furlomrs broad. The inland paits of

Thrace are very cold and barren, the fnow lying on the

mountains the greatell part of the year ; but the raaritiiie

provinces are produflivc of all lorts of ^rain and neceffaiies

for life ; and withal fo pleafant, that Mela compares them

to the moll fruitful and agreeable countries of .Afia.

The ancient Thracian? were deemed a brave and warlike

nation, but of a cruel and fava«e temper ; beini^', accord-

ing to the Greek writers, llrangers to all humanity and

good nature. It was to the Thiacians, hawcver, that the

Greeks were chiefly indebted for the polite arts that flouiifhed

among them ; "or Orphajus, Linus, Mufaus, Tiiamyris, and

Eumolpus, all i'hracians, were th.- fiift, as Euliatlilus in-

However, the genius forms us, who charmed the inhabitants of Greece with their

eloquence
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eloquence and melody, and perfuaded tliem to exchange
ttieir fiercinefs (or a foclable li*e and peaceful manners ; nay,

prcat pnrt of Greece was anciently peopled by Thracians.

'i'ereus, a Thracian, Foverned at Daiilis in Piiocis, where
the trajjical (lory of Philomela and Piogne v/as aftcd.

I'rom thence a body of Thiaclan'; pafTed over to Eiibcea,

an-". pofTefTed themfclves of that ifland. Of the fime nation

were the Aones, 'I'emblccs, and Hyanthians, who made
themfelves matters ot Eoeotia ; and ineat part of Attica it-

fel: was inhabited by f hracians, under the command of the

celebrated Eimiolpus. It is not therefore without the ut-

moft incjratitude and inju'.lice that the Greeks ftylc them
Barbarians, fmce to them chiefly they were indebted both

for the peopling and polifhing of their country.

Thrace was anciently divided into a number of petty

ftates, which were firft lubdued by Piiilip of M'.cedon. On
the decline of the Macedonian empire, the country fell un-

der the power of the Romans. It com nucd under fubjcc-

tion to them till the irruption of the Turks, in whofe hands

it ftili lemains.

THRASHING, in agriculture, the operation by which
corn is leparated from the ftraw. This operation is per-

formed in a variety of ways, fomclimes by the feet of ani-

mals, fomelimcs by a flail, and lometimes by a machine.

'i'he moft ancient method of ieparating the corn from the

ftraw was by the hoofs of cattle or horfes. This was prac-

tiled by the Ifraelites, as we find from the books o: M >fes ;

it was alto corrimon among the Greeks and Romans*.
Flails and thrafhin-; machines were alio not uncommon
aTion^ thefe nations f. The flail which was ufed by the

Romans, called Ijcu/ut, fujlis, or pertica, was probably no-

thintr more than a cudgel or pole. The thralbing machine,

which was called tribu/a or iribu'vm, and fo:r,etimes tr^ha,

was a kind oF fledj^e made of boards joined together, and

loaded with (lone or iron. Horfes were yoked to this ma-

chine, and a man was fcated upon it to drive them over the

(heaves of corn.

Different methods are employed in different countries for

feparating the corn from the (tijlk. In the greateft part of

Frpnce the flail is uled ; but in the fouthern diftridts it Is

generally performed by the feet ol animals : animals are alfo

uled for the fame purpofe in Spai.^, in Italy, in the Morea, in

the Canaries, in China, and in the vicinity of Canton, where

the flail is alfo fometimes ufed. It appears that in hot .cli-

mates the grains do not adhere fo fiimly to the ftalk as in

cold countries, and therefore may be mo'C eafily feparated.

7 his will explain the realon why animals are fo frequently

employed in liot countries for treading out the corn ; where-

as in cold climates we know they are feldom tried, and have

no rcafon to fuppofe that they would anfwer the purpofe. In

the Ifle of Fiance in Africa, lice and wheat are ihrallied

with poles, and maize with llicks ; lor it has not been pof-

fible to teach the negroes the ulc uf the flail

The animals ufed lor trfadmg out corn are, oxen, cows,

horlcs, mules, and even affes when the quantity is not great.

The operation is performed in thia manner ; i he (heaves, al-

ter being opened, are Ipread in fuch a manner that the ears

ot the corn are laid as much uppermoll as po(riblc, and a man,

(landing in the centre, holds the halters ot the cattle, which

ire made to trot round as in a manege ; whiUl either men
with forks (hake the ftraw up from time to time, and the

cattle are trotted over it ajaiii and again till they have beat-

en out all the grain. This method is expeditious enough
;

but belidcs br',:if:ng a conf:derable quantity of corn, it requires

a reat many cattle, and injures the legs of the horfes and

ni.;i;:s, which are preferred before cows ani oxen for this

work.

i he flail is undoubtedly a much belter iaftrument for

Vol. XVIJI. Fart 11.
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thrafliinT corn than the feet of animals, for it feparatM tlie ThraTiinj:.

grain from the draw and huflcs both more e(f,;dujUy and
—".-'—'

more cxpedltioiifly
; yet it is 1 able to many o^jetllons. It is

a very laborious employment, too fevcre indeed even for a
(Irong man ; and as it is ufually the intcreft o'' the thra.lier

rather to thrafh much than to thrafh clcau, a good deal of
corn will generally be left upon the fti'aw. It is therefoie

an oljeft o( great importance in hufbandry to procure a pro-
per machine for fcparating the corn from the ftraw.

The firft thralliing machine attempted in modern tim'-j,

of which we have received any account, was invented in E-
dinburgh by Mr Michael Menzies about the year 1732.
It confifted of a number of inftruments like flj'ls, fixed in

a moveable beam, and inclined to it at an angle of ten de-

grees. On each fide of the beam in which the flails were
fixed, floor's or benches were placed for fpreading the (heave*

on. The flaiU were moved backwards and lorwards uoon
the benches by means ot a crank fixed on the end of an axle,

which made about 30 revolutions in a minute.

The (econd thralhing machine was invented by Mr Mi-
chael Stirling, a farmer in the parilh of Dunblane, Perlh-
fhire. Of this dilcovery we have received a very accurate
and authentic account from his fon, the Reverend Mr Rabcrt
Stirling minilter of Crieff.

It is an old proverb, that neceffity is the mother of inven-

tion. I'his was verified en the prcfent occatjon. Beftdet
his ordinary domeltic fcrvants, Mr M. Stirli.ig had occafion

(oinetimes to hire an additional number to ihrafli out hi$

grain, and frequently found it difficult to p'ocuie lo many
as he needed, '("his naturally led him to refleft whether
the ope'-ation or thrafhln^ could not eafily be performed by
machinery. Accordingly, fo early as the year 1753, "ider
the pretence of joinino in the amufementsof his children, he
formed in miniauure a water mill, in which two iron fprini;8,

made to rife and fall alternately, leprefented the motion of
two flails, by which a few (lalks of corn put under them
might be fpeedily thraihed. This plan he executed on a
fcale fufRcienlly lartre w thin two years after, making the

fprings about ten feet long, each of which had one end firmly

fciewed into a folid phiik, and the other terminated in a

round batoon of folid iron, two feet long and above an incli

in diameter. Under thefe the flieaves were conveyed gradual-

ly forward in a narrow channel or trough, by paffing between
txvo indented horizontal cylindeis, fimilar to thofc now ufed

in moll of the thrafhin:; mills in that part of the country,

and called yfc^cr.f. In this manner the thrafhin r was exe-

cuted completely, and with conliderable rapidity ; but as the

operation was performed on a low floor, and no method con-

trived tor carrying off the ftraw, the accumulation of it pro-

duced fuch cou'ulion, and the removal of it was attended with

fuch danger, that this fcherae was very foon entirely aban-

doned. The moi-tiiication a-ifing from difappointment, an 1

elpecially the fcoffi of his neighbours, fur what was univer-

fally accounted an abfurd and ridiculous attempt, lerved on-

ly to ftimulate the exertions of the inventor to accomplifh

his defigns on another plan.

Laying afide therefore the iron fprings with the feeders,

and all the appiratus adapted to them, he retained only an

outer or water wheel, with an inner or cog wheel moving on
the fame axle ; to this inner wheel, which had 48 teeth or

coi^s, he applied a vertical trundle or pinion, with feven

notches, the axle of which palfed through a floor above the

wheel, and having its upper pivot lecured in a beam fix

feet above that floor. At the dillance of three feet three

inches above the floor two ftraight pieces of fquared wood,
each four feet long, paflcd through the axle of the trundl;

at ri.;ht angles, formiiig four arm*, to be moved round ho-

rizoiUally. To the extremities of theft arms were fixed

3 S iour
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Tl.raMng. four Iron plates, «ach »o inches long, and ei rht broad machine howtver, wm, ingtnious, and did fp-eit credit to T

'—V
nt the end next the arms but tapcriii r towar^.s a point the worthy inventot, and certainly deferved a better late

'

at the other end. This la^^'e hoi 1/oiital fly, conilitutin^ than it wan dcftinod to undcino.

four thralhers, was incloftd within a wooden cyllndri- A third ihrtlhiii^ mill was invented In 1772, by two per-

cal box three and an hil! 'cet hl^h an.d tij;ht In diameter, fons nearly about the fame time, and upon the lame pnn-

On the top of the box was an opening or port vtwo or three ciolcs. 1 he inventors were, Mr Alderton who lived near

po:ts were made at firll, but one was found fufliclent) ei;ht Alnwick, and Mr Smart at Wark m Nortliiimbcrl ,nd. The

inches wide, and txtendin r from the circumference a foot operation was performed by rubbing. Tlie (heaves were

and an half towards its centre, throu^Ji which the corn carried lound between an indented drum of about fix tcct

flieavcs delcended, being Hrft opened and laid one by one diameter, and a number of indented rollers arranged round

on a board with two ledges nently declining towards the the circumference of the drum, and attached to it by means

port ; on winch board they were moderately prcffed down of fprings ; fo that while the drum revolved, the fluted

with 'a boy's hand, to prevent them from beinjj too h.i'.lily rollers rubbed the corn off from the (Iraw by rubbing againft

draivn ill by the repeated Hroke.ioftlrt; thralhers. Within the the flutinirs ol the drum. But as a confiJerable qirantity of

box was an inclined plane, al -ntj which the ftrav.' and g'aln tlie »rrain wa^; bruiled in paliin-j between the rollers, the

fell down into a wide wire riddle two feet fquare, placed machine was foon laid afide.

immediately under a hole of ne2rly the fame frze. The In 1776 an attempt was made by Mr Andrew Melkle,

riddle rei-eived a jerk at every revolution of the fpindle from

a knob ])l:iced on the lideof it, and wa;; inllantly thrnll back-

ward by a fiiiall (pring pvefrmr it in the oppolite dlrcttion.

The Ihurt (traw, wiih the eraln and ch;iff which pafl'ed

through the widj riddle, fell immediately into an oblong

Virilhlnj

an ingenious millwright in the parilh of Tyniiigham, Eatl

Lothian, to conitru6l a new machine upon the principles

which had been adopted by Mv Menzies alre?dy riieiitioned.

'I'liis conlilled in makirg joints in the liails, which Mr
Meii/.ies had formed without any. But this machine, alter

ftrait riddle, which hung with one end railed and the other much labour and expcnce, was fonn laid alide, on account

deprelTed, and was moved by a contrivance equally lir.ple of the tlithculty ol keeping it in repair, and the fmall quan-

as the other ; and having no ledge at the lower end, the tity of work per.'ormed, which did not exceed one boll or

long chaff which could not pals throii ;h the riddle dropped fix WiiicheHer bulliels of bailey /rr hour,

from thence to the ground ; while the grain and moll of Some time after this, Mr Francis Klnloch, then junior of

the chaff falling through the riddle into a pair ot common Gilmcrton, havmg vilitcd the machine invented in Nor-

barnfanners that Hood under It on the ground floor, the thumbeiland, attempted an improvement upon it. He in-

ftrong grain, the weak, and the chaff, were all feparated doled the drum in a liutcd cover ; and inftead of making the

with great exaCtntfs. The fanners were moved by a rope drum itlelt fluted, he fixed upon the outfide ot it four fluted

•r band running circuitoufly in a fhallow niche cut on the pieces oi wood, which by means o*^ fprings could be railed a ,

circumference of the cog-wheel. The llraw collected gra- little above the circumference of the drum, lo as to piefs

dually in the bottom of the box over the wide riddle, and acainll the fluted coveting, and thus rub off the ears of corn

through an opening two and an h:Jf feet wide, and as much as the llieaves palfed round between the drum a::d the fluted

in height, left in that fide of the box neareft the brink of covering. But not hnding this machine to anfwer his expec-

rhe upper floor, was dra^'n down to the ground with a tation ( tor it bruiled the grain in the fame mam.er as the

rake by the perfon or ptrfons employed to form it into Northumberland machine did), he fent it to Mr Meikle,

flicaves or rolls. that he might, if pofTihle, teiftify its errors.

Such was the thralhing mill invented by Mr Michael Stir- Mr Meikle, who had loii'j direded his thoughts to this

ling, wh.ich, after various alterations and improvements, fubjed, applied himfclt with much ardour and perfevcrance

lie completed in the form now defc'ibed, A. D. 1758. By to the improvement and correftion of this machine ; and af-

experiiiicnt it was found that fjur.bolls ot oats, L'nlithgow ter Ipen-iing a ;>ood deal of time upon it, found it was eon-

meafuie, could be thi-adicd by il in 25 mintues. trom that flructed upon principlcK lo erroneous, that to improve it was

period he never ufed a common flail i-i thr?.i\lng, except for iaipraclicable.

liumblin:> or bearding barley, la every other kind of grain At length, however, Mr Meikle's own genius invented a

he per'ormed the whole operation ol thraflilng with the mill; model, diflerent in principle from the maehines which had

and continued alvrays to ufe it till 1772, when he reti-ed already been onftrnfted. This model was made in the year

from bulir.efs, and his thrafhing mill became the property l7-'<5 ; and in the following year the trll thralliing machine,

o; his fecond Ion, who continues to ufe it with equal advan- on the lame principles was eicAed in the nci^! buuiluiod of

lage and fatisfadlion. ijcvcral machines were coi.ilrudted Alloa, in the county of Stirling, by Mr George Meikle the

on the lame plan, particularly one near Stilling, under Mr fon of the inventor. This machine anfworcd co^ipJetely

Stirling's direction, for Mr Molr of Lcckie, in 1765, which, the wifiies of Mr Stein, the pentlernan tgr whom it waa
we underlland, has been iiied ever hnce, and gives complete ereitcd, who 1 avc the moft ample teltimony o! his latistac-

latisfaction to the proprietor. There was another erected tlon botli to the inventor and to the public. The fame of
in 177M by Mr Thoma? Kcir (in the pariili of Miithil and this dllcovery foon fpread over the whole country, and a
county of Perth), who has contrived a method of be.irding great many farmers in.mediately applied to Mr Meikle, de-

barky with it: and by the addition of a fmall fpindle with iirinji to have thraflilng mills creited on their farms. Tfic

fhort arrr.s conti^tious to the front of the box, and moved by a dllcovery, it apoeared, would be profitable, and it was rea-

band common to it and tlie great fpindle lo which it is pa- lonable that. the inven'or Ihould enjoy the profits of his in«

rallel. the I'.iaw is fliaken and whirled out of the box to the vcntion. He accordint»ly apolicd for a patent ; which,
ground. That this machine did not come immediately into after confider-able expence, arifin ; from the oppolitiou of
general ufe, was owing jiarily to the froaiinefi of the farms fome perfoPb, who claimed a ll'.are in. the dllcovery, was
an that part of the country, whole crops could eafily be granted.—Tliefe machines are now becomiii.; very common,
thralhed by the few hands ncceffarily retain'.ul on them for in nn "y parts ot Seotland, and are irc-ealing very conlidcr-
other purpofes; and chiefly to an apprehenlioo that the. ably in number every year over all tlie united kingdom,
macnme could only be moved by water ; an apprehenfion We will now endeavour to defcribe this machine in Its

which experience proves to be culiiely groandleis,. The moil improved ilaie;.which ia-folimpk, tliat wiih the affill-

iuice
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Hiicr- ance of a piste, exhibiting the plan of elevation, n^ i, the one third m!!e« ptr hour, from three to fir. bol!»n-II] be ThraCiir.5

Mate

VIil.

ground plan, n' 2. and the 3d {howincr its cflenti?.! parts in

a dii'inft manner, wc hope it will be eafily undcrftood

by all our i»aders who have not had an opportunity

of feeing it. The povver employed for turning that part

of the machine which feparates the corn from the ftraw

thraihed
; but as the quantity thrafhed will be lefs when the

ftraw is Ion? thsn when It is (hort, we fliall take the avc-
rat^e at lour bolls. One gentleman, whcfe veracity and ac-
curacy we can depend on, aflures us, thit his mill thrafhed
6^ bolls in a day; by which, we fuppofe, he meant o hours.

I!.
Threj 1.

ia produced by four wheels ' when moved by horfes), the To prove the fuperior advantage of this machine to the com.
teeth of which move in one another and turn the drum, on mon method ot thiaihing with flails, a gentleman ordered
which four fcurchern are fixed. The Iheaves are introduced two equal quantities of oats to he thra-Qied by tlie mill and
between two fluted rollers, which hold them firm, and dr.^.w by fl^.ils, VVnen the corn was cleaned and meafured. he ob-
them in grsdually, while the fcutchers ftrike off the grain tained rs'^ more :rom the fhtaves thrafhed by the mill thaa
from the ftraw as it pafTes throuirh. This will fuffice for a from thole thr'.fhed by the flail. We are alfo iiiformed
general idea ot this machine. We will now be more paiti- by another gentleman who has Itudied this machine with mudi
cular. attention, ?.nd calcuhte i its advantages with care, that, in-

Thelargefpur-whcel A,n'l. andi. whichha« 276cogs, is dependently of having the com much cleaner leparated
horizontal, and moves the pinion B, which ha= 14 teeth. '), he from the ftraw than is ufually done by flails, there is a faving
pinion B moves the cro*n wheel C, which has 84 teeth ; the of 50 or 40 ptr cent, in the expcnce of thralhinj.

wheel C moves a fecond pinion O, which has 16 teeth ; and "I'he number of oerfons requif-te for attending the mill
the pin'on D moves the drum HIKL. The drum is a hoi- when v/orking is fix: One perfon drives the horfes; a fe-

low cylinder three feet and an half diameter, and phced ho- cond hands the (heaves to a thiid, who unties them, while
rizontally ; on the outfide of which the fcutchers are fixed a fourth fpreads them on the inclined boards and prefles

by ftrong fcrew bolts. The fcutchers conlift of four pieces them ccntly between the rollers; a fifth perfon is neceflary

of wood, faced on one fide with a thin plate o' iron, placed to riddle the corn as it falls from the fanners, and a lixth to
at an equ?.l diltance from each other, and at right angles to remove the fttav (a).

the axis of the drum. 'i his machine can be moved equally well by water, wind.
The (heaves are fpread on an inclined brt^.rd F, n" 3. from or hoifcs. Mr Meikle has made fuch improvements on the

which they are introduced between two fluted rollers GG wind mill as to render it much more minajeable and conve-
msde oFcaft iron, about three inches and sn half in diame- nient than formerly ; and we are infonned many wind-millj

ter, ard making about 3 ; revolutions in a minute. As are now erecting in different parts of the country. A.% to
thtte rollers are only about three quarters o' an inch dlftant

from the fcutchers or leaves of the drum HIKL, they

ferve to hold the flieaves faft, while the fcutchers a, i, c, //,

moving with prodigious velocity, feparale the arain com-
pletely '^rom the ftraw, and at the farre time throw out both

grain and ftraw uoon the concave rack M, lyinT horizon-

tally with (lender parallel ribs, lo that the corn paffes through

the comparative expence of ;hefe different machines, the
ereftion ot the horfe machine is lea(^ ; bat then the expence
ol emoloyinT horfes muft be taken into confideration. One
of this kind may be erefled tor L.70. A water mill will

coft L. I o more on account of the exoence of the water-

wheel. A windmill vriU coll from L. 200 to L. 300
Sterling.

THRAVE of Corn, an expreflion denoting 24 (heaves,

fomc

them into a hopper N placed below. Fiom the hopper it

paffes through a harp or riddle O into a pair of fanners P, or four fhocks of fix ^^e^ves to the (hock ; thou.;h lu

from which, in the moll improved machines, it comes out countries they only reckon 1 2 (heaves to the thrave.

cle?.n and fit for the market, i'he ftraw, ?fter being thrown THR ASYIjULUS, a ren .;^-ned .\theni.-".n general and
by the fcutchers 1. b, /-, el, into the rack, is removed from patriot, the deliverer c his countiy fiom the yoke of the

it by a rake QRST into a place contiguous V. The rake 30 tyrants, lived about 294 B. C *

confifts of four thin pieces o* wood or leaves ; on the end THRASYMENUS lacus (anc(anc. geog.),alakeof Etru
ria, near Perut'n, and not far from the i'iber, fatal to the—»74

Romans in the Punic war- Now II Logo di Perug'ta 01 the

Eccleliatlical State.

THREAD, a fmall line made up of a number of fine

fibres of any vegetable or animal fubftance, fuch as flax,

cotton, or filk ; froai which it takes its naajc of b'nen, cot-

piece

of each of thefe leaves is ranged a row of teeth ',f,g, h five

inches lonj. The rake moves in a circular manner in the

concave rack, while the teeth catch hold of the ftt?.w, and

throw it out of the rack. Thefe are all the effential parts

of the machine ; the red mav be eafily undcrftood by the re-

ferences to the Plate. W is the horie courfe, n" i, which is

27 feet diameter. X is the pillar for fupporting the beamu ton, or filk thread,

on which the axle of the fpur-wheel is fixed YYY are Dyeing Thrkad B/ack. Linen an J cotton thread may
three fpindles for moving the two fluted rollers, the rake, be dyed of a durable and deep black by folution of iron in

ar.d fanners. To the defciiption now given we have only four beer, in which the linen is to be ftecped for fome time,

to add, that the drum has a covering of wood Z at a fmall and af.erwatds boiled in madder. See the article Dveino,
diftaHce above it, for the purpofe of keeping the Iheaves n' 87.

clofc to the fcutchers. Thread may be eafily bleached by the oxygenated muria-

The advantages of this machine are many. As the drum tic acid difcovtred by Mr SL-heele This acid whitens

makes ^00 revolutions in a minute, the four fcutchers to- cloth remarkably well, but it is ftill more advantageous for

'ee AnU
' '99

gether make 1200 ftrokes in the lame fpace of time. From bleaching thread,

fuch power and velocity, it is evident that much woik muft two partners, an

be performed. When the hoifes go at the rate of two and great luccefs, and he has al-xady be^^un loiue others.

3 S 2

M. H elter has formed at I.,i(le, wn'th

fliblifliment tor bleaching thread with

He
has

(.1) We add, on the authority of an experienced farmer, that of the fix pcrfons neceffary to attend the thrafliing mi-

«hine, only two can in jufticc be char^red to the account of the machine ; namely, the perfon who manages the ho'fes, and

the one who feeds the machine : For in the ufual mode of thrafhing by the flail, it requires the fame uumbtr ot perfoDS

as the thra(hin^ machine does to clear an equal quantity of coin from the chaff in the fame time.
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has found that lo or iz leys anJ 33 many irnmerfions are

required for fome forts of thread ; an ". that the thread may

be fuiToundcd with tlie liquor, it is necefTary to place it,

quite jjofely, in a b?.lT<et, which permits the H^ui-r to

penetrate to all

weakened, it is

cotton.
_

TLofe who wi!Ti more infonr.ation upon the power'ul et-

fccls of the oxy.'enated muriatic acid in bUachins, as well

as on the chcape-ft method of prepaiing it, may conliilt a Pa-

per written by M. Ijertliollet, and pub!ilhi.d in the Annalei

d( Chimi-, a trandation of which is given in the Rf/'crt. of

/Irlr, vol. i.

THREATENING letters. Know!n.;Iyto fend any

letttr witliout a name, or with a fiditioBS name, dtmandin j

money, or any other valuable thin^r, or thicatcnmii (with-

out any demand) to kill or fire the houfe of any perlon, is

made felony without benefit of clcrjy. And fendin-' let-

ters, threatening to accufe any perfon of a crime punilhable

with death, tranfportation, pillory, or other infan:ious pu-

nifhmcnt, with a view to extort from him any money or

other valuable chattels, is punilhable by Itatute 33 Geo. II.

c. 24. at the difcretion of the court, with fine, imprifon-

mcnt, pillory, whipping, or tranfportation for ftven yeati.

THRESHING. See Thrashing.

THRIF I', in botany. See Statice.

THRlN.'vX, SMALL Jamaica fan-palm, in botany ;

a genus of plants belonging to the natural clafs of ;>tfA«rf-,

and order of faM/iJo/it. The calyx is fexdentate ; there

J3 no corolla ; there are fix ftamina ; the ftigma is emargi-

nate, and the berry monofpermcus. This plant was brought

from Jamaica to Kew garden by Dr William Wright.

'I'HRIPS, a genus of infeAs belonging to the order of

h/mifiera. ilie roftrum is obfcure, or 10 fmall as to be

fcarce perceptible. The anteiiPae are filiform, and as long

as the thorax. The body is (lender, and of equal thicknefs

in its whole length. The abdomen is rcflexlble, or bent up-

wards. Ihe four wings are extended, incumbent upon the

b?ck ot the infeft, narrow in proportion to their length,

and crofs one another at fome diftancc from their bafe.

The tarfi of the :ect are corapofcd of only two artlcu'ation .

There are eleven fpccies mentioned by Gmelin ; of which

three are natives of Britain ; the phyfapus, juncperina, and

fafciati.

THROAT, the anterior part of an animal, between the

ht?.d and the fhoulders.

THilOA'i'woRT. See Campanu'la.

THRONE, a royal feat or chair of ftate, enriched with

ornaments of archicfture and fculpture, railed on one or

more ftcps, and covered with a kind of canopy. Such are

the thror.cs in the rooms of audience of kings and other fo-

vcreigiis.

THROSTLE, in ornithology. See Turdus.
THRUSH, in ornithology. See Turdus.
Thrush, or Aphtha. See Medicine, n^ 23;;.

ThRYALLIS, in botany ; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of demndrii, and order o\ monogynia ; and in

the natural iyilcm ranging under the 38lh order, Tricocc<t.

The c'ilyx is quinquepartite ; there are live petals, and the

capfule is tiicoccous. There is only one ipecies known, the

hrtijll'l^nfls.

'i HUANU3 (Jacobus Augullus), youngeft fon of the

prefidtnt de i h'ou, was famous for the depth and eru '.ition

of his woiks. He was born in 1553 ; and having finifhed

his lliidifs and travels, was made prefidcr.t a-Mortier, and
took pofTeflion thereof in i 595. He was employed in fe-

vcrai important offices of ftate, and in reforming the uai-
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verfity of Paris ; which he difchargcd with fo much pru- Thi ej j;,

dence, that he was efleenied the Cato of his age, and the '"

ornament of Fiance. He wrote the hidory of his own tin c

in Latin, from the year 11543 to I'^o'^, in. ' 3^ b loks ; ^

work, both for fubjeC^ and fly le, worthy or the ancients. Ht
alto le't memoirs of his own life, befides poems ; and died at

Paris, 1617.

THUCYDIDES, a celebr'.ted Greek hlllorian, was

born at .Athens 471 B. C. He was the fon of Olorus, and

giandfon of Miltiades, who is thought to have been dtlcend-

ed from MiltiaJes the famous Athenian general, and to have

married the king of Thrace's daughter. He was educated

in a manner luilable to his quality, that is, in the fludy

of philofophy and eloquence. His mailer in the former

was Anaxagor.j.s, in the latter Aiitioliou ; one, by his de-

fcription in tlie ti.hth bouk o' his Hirtory, for power of

foecth almoft a miracle, and feared by the people on that ac-

count. Suidas and Photius lelate, that when Herodotus
recited his hiftoiy in public, a fafhion in ule then and many
ages after, Thucydides felt fo great a fling of emdat ion,

that it drew tears from him ; infomuch that Herodotus

himfelf took notice of It, and congratulated his father on

having a ion who fhowed fo wonderful an affection to the

Mules. Herodotus was then 29 years of age, Thucydides

about 16.

W^hen the Peloponefian war began to break out, Thu-
cydides conjcftured truly, that it would prove a fubjec^

worthy of his labour ; and it no fooner comruenced than he

began to keep a journal. This explains the rcafon why he

has attended more to chronological order than to unity of

delign. During the fame war he was commillior.ed by his

countrymen to relieve Amphipolis ; but the quick mar-ch of

Brafidas the Lacedaemonian general defeated his operations;

and Thucydides, unfuccefsful in his expedition, was ba-

nifhed from Athens. i his happened in the eighth year of

this celebrated war ; and in the place of his banifhment the

general began to write an impartial hiltoiy of the impor- l^nfirUrtt

tant events which had happened duiing his adminiftration,^"^^""'"?'

and which ftill continued to agitate the feveral ftates of

Greece. This famous hiftory is continued only to the 2iil

year of the war, and the remaining part of the time till the

demolition of the walls of Athens was defcribed by the pen
of Theopompus and Xenophon. Thucydides wroto in the

Attic dialeft, as being poffcfTed of moil vigour, purity, ele-

gance, and energy. He ipared neither time nor money to

pi-ocure authentic materials; and the Athenians, as wcllas their

enemies, furnllhed him with many valuable comruuiiications,

which contributed to throw great light on the different

tranfattions ot the war. His hiftory ha^bcen divided into eii^ht

books; the laft of v/hich is imperfeft, and fuppofed to have

been written by his daughter.

The hidorian of HalicarnafTus has often been compared
with the fon of Olorus, but each has his peculiar excellence.

Swcetnefs of llyle, grace and elegance of exprefTion, may
be called the charaAeriftics of the former; while Thucydides

ftands unequalled for the fiie of his delcriptions, the concife-

nels, and at the fame time the ftiong and enerj^etic manner

of his narratives. His relations are authentic, as he himfclf

was intcrefted in the events he mentions ; his impartiality is

undubitablc, as lie nowhere betrays the leall refentment

againft his countrymen, and the faftious partizans of Cleon,

who had banlfhed him from Athens. The hiftory of Thu-
cydides was fo admired by Demofthenes, that he tranfcribed

it eight different times, and read it with fuch attention, that

he could almoft repeat it by heart. Thucydides died at

Athens, where he had been recalled from his exile about 41

1

years belore Chrift^

The
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^ Tlie bed edition of Thucydides is that of Ox'"ord, pub-

lifhcd in 169'^, folio, and that of Duker, puLilifhcd at Am-
llerdair! in 1731, f lio.

. THUJA, the ARBOR VI T.'E, in botany : A genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of monodelphiti , and oidcr of monacia

;

and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 51ft ( rder, Co-

n'lfere. There are four fpecies known ; the oricntalis, oc-

cider.talis, apylla, and dolabrata ; of which the two firft arc

moll remarkable.

The occiJinlaiir, or common atbor \\\.x, grows naturally

in Carad-1, Siberia, and other northern countries. In fome

of the Englifh gardens a few of thefe trees are to be met

with of a large Cze : it has a ilrong woody trunk, which

rifes to the height of 40 feet or more. 1 he bark, while

young, is fmooth, and o! a dark brown colour ; but as the

trees adv?nce, the bark becomes cracked, and lels fmooth.

The branches are produced irregularly on eve>7 f:de, lland-

in=» almoft horizontal, and the young (lender (hoots fre-

quer^tly hang downward, thii:ly garnilhed with leaves ; fo

that when the trees are grown large they make but an in-

different appearance. The youn^r branches are flat, and

their fir.all leaves lie imbricated over each other like the

fcales ot a tifh ; the flowers are produced from the fide of

the young branches pretty near to the foot-dalk ; the male

flowers grow in oblong catkins, and between theffe the fe-

male flowers are collefted in form of cones. When the

former have fhed their farina, they foon a'^ter drop off; but

the female flowers are fucceeded by oblong cones, having

obtufe Imooth fcalcs, containinjj one or two oblong leec?s.

The leaves of this tree have a rank oily fcent when bruifed.

2. 'i he oriL-ntnlis, or China arbor vits, grows naturally in

the northern parts ot China, where it rifes to a confiderable

height ; but this has not been lon^ enou h in Europe to

have any trees of large iize. 'I'he feeds o( this fort were

firft fent to Paris by fome of the miffionaries ; and there are

fome of the trees growing in the gardens of the curious

there, which are more than 20 feet hi^h. The branches

of this fort grow clofer to'^ether, and are much better

adorned with leaves, which are of a brighter green colour,

fo make a much better appearance than the other, and be-

ing vei-y hardy, it is efteemtd preferable to mod of the ever-

green trees with fmall leaves, for ornament in gardens. 1 he

branches of this tree crofs each other at right angles : the

leaves are flat ; but the fin^jle divifions ot the leaves are (len-

der, and the fciles are fmaller and lie clofer over each other

than thofe of the fiift fort. The cones are alfo much larger,

and of a beautiful grey ctlour ; their fcales end in acute re-

flcxed points.

Thele trees are propagated by feeds, layers, or cut-

tinr^s.

THULE, or Thvl;e, (anc. geog ), an ifland in the

moft northern parts of the German Ocean. Its fitualion

was never accurately afcertained by the ancients, hence its

prefent name is unknown by modern hillorians. Some fup-

pofe that it is the ifl-niid now called Iceland, or pait of

Greenland, and others that it was Fouia. See Eoula.
I HUMB, in anatomy, one of the extremities ot the

hand.

TuvMB-Cap, an ifland in the South Sea, lies about feven

leagues no: th- weft of Lagoun-ifland ; it is a low, woody
jfland, of a circular form, and not much above a mile In

compafs. There was no appearance of inhabitants ; the

land was covered with verdure of many hues.

THUMMIM. See Urim.
THUNBERGIA, in botany; a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs oi diJynnmia, and order of an^'y/pfrmii.

The calyx is double; the exterior one is dlphyllous, and the

interior one multipartite, 'ihe capfule is globoLe, beaked.
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and bilocular. There is only one fpecies knovrn, the eafer- Thim-ltr,

Jt. ^—

'

THUNDER, the noife occafioned by the exp'ofion of
a flalh of lightning echoed back from the inequalities on the
furface of the earth, in like manner as the noife of a cannon
is echoed, and in particular circumftanccs forms a rolling

lengthened found. .

Although ihutider, properly fpeakinj, Jj only a mere
found, capable of producing very little tfFeA, yet the
word ii generally fuppofed to include the phenomena of
lightning alfo ; and eleftrlfied clouds ate by univerfal con-
fent called thunder douds, and the cxplofior.s of raanv flafhes

of lightning proceeding from them are tjenerally called ihun-

dc-r-Jlorms. Though the phenomena o: liehtnin^, therefore,

have been at a great length explained and accounted for un-
der the articles Electricity and Lightning, and thougk
tile immediate caufe of eleftrical explolior.s from clouds ia

explained under the article R.\:n ; yet the ultimate cau.f'e

remains ftlli to be (hown, and properly belongs to the pre-
fent article.

It is univetfally allowed, that the variation of the elec-

tricity in different parts of the atmofphere is the caufe of
thunder. Under the article Electricity, it has been
fliown why lightnin.; explodes after the thunder clouds are

charged. Under the article Lightning, it is fttown why
that rneteor puts on the various forms in which we fee it,

why it fometimes lliikes houfes or animals, and fosretiines

not, &c. ; and un^er the article Rain, why the atmolphere
in lome cafes parts with the vapours which at other times it

fo obftinatcly retains. It remains therefore only to men-
tion the theory by which fome philofuphers explain the
reafon why rains are fometimes attended with thunder,
and fometimes i:ot ; which, to thofe who attentively perufc"

the articles above-mentioned, may be done in few words.
In this part of Great Britain, and for a confiderable way

along the eaftern coaft, although thunier may happen at
any time of the year, yet the month of July is that in which
it miy almoft certainly be expcded. Its duration is of
very uncertain continuance ; fometimes only a few peals wiU
be heard at any particular place durin-; the whole ftafon ;

at other times the ftoim will return at the interval of three
or four dayo for a month, fix weeks, or even lontjer

;

not that we have violent thunder in this country direiily

vertical in any one phce fo frequently in any year, but in

many ftafons it will be perceptible that thiir.der clouds are

formed in. the neighbourhood even at thefe fhort intervals.

Hence it appears, that during this particular period there

muft be fome natural caufe operating for the produdiion of
this phenomenon, which does not take place at other times,

ihis cannot be the Tere heat ot the weather, for we have
often a lung trail of hot weather without any thunder ; and
bel:des, though not common, thunder is fometimes heard in

the winter alio. .'\s therefore the heat of the weather is

common to the whole fummer, whether there be thunder or
not, we muft hiok tor the caufes of it in thole phenomena,
wliatever they are, which a-e peculiar to the months of
July, Auguft, and the beginnin; of September. Now it

is generally obferved, in the tnA ot country of which we
now Iptak, that from the month of Apiil an call or louth-
eail wind : enerally takes place, and continues with little in-

terruption till towards the end of June. At that time,

fo.tietimes fooner and iornetimes later, a wefterly wind takes

place ; but as the cauas producing the eall wind are not re-

moved, the latter oppofes the well wind with Its whole force.

At the place of meetinn, there is naturally a moll vchi.ment

prelFure of the atmoipliere, and friiillou of its parts a ;ainft

one another ; a calm enfues, and the vapoura brought by
both winds, begin to collet and form daik clouds, which
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•OTa nrffr. can liare liitle motion either way, becaufdrtliey are prefTcd

"^~~~
almofl equally on all fiiiea. For the mod p?.rt, however,

the weft wind prevails, and what' little motion the clouds

have is towards the eall : whence the common remark in

this country, that " than 'er-clouds move ajfainll the wi[id."

But this is by no means univcrlally true : tor if the weft

viiid haoptns to be excited by <iny temporary caule before

its natural period when it fhould take place, the eaft wind

will vcr)' fcqutntly iret the better or it ; and the clouds,

even alth u^h thunder is produced, will move welhvard.

Yet in either cafe the motion i;i fo flow, that the moft luper-

ficial obiervers cannot help taking notice ot a conliderable

•refrltance In the atmolDherc.

That when two ftreams of air are thus driven againfteach

other, the fpace where they meet mull become hi:;hly eltc-

tritied, is as plain as that an eleClric ijlohe mnft be excited

when friftion is applied. It is true, as the tubllances here

to be excited are both eleAricr, per fe, it may be objeded,

that no electricity could be produced j for we cannot excite

one elcftric by rubbing it with another. Yet it is obferved,

that glafs riay be eledtrifud by blowing ttrongly upon it,

or by the explofion of cannon ; and even when glafs is

ftrongly prefTtd upon glafs, both pieces become electrified

zs foon as they are feparated. When glals :s rubbed upon

plafs, no atcradion nor repulfion can be perceived, nor is

any fign of electricity obferved on bodies brou;;ht near to

it ; yet a very bright elcdric light always appears on the

glaffes, and a phofphoreal fmell is felt ; which (hows, that

though the eleftricity does not fly out through the ait in the

ufual way, yet the fluid within the glals is an'tatcd ; ?.Tid

there is little reafon to doubt that any condti'iing body in-

flofed within the fubllance of the glals would be elcctrilied

alio, 'ihe vapours therefoic, which are the conducting lub-

ttances in the atmofphere, become immediately cleCtrihcd in

confctjucncc of the preffiire above-mentioned, 'and ail the

phenomena defcribed under the various articles already re-

ferred to take place.

In like manner, by the ftrusTgle of two other wirds as

well as tliofe ot the ea!l and welt, may a thunder Itorm be

produced ; but it is always nccefTary that the rehftance of

the air to the motion ot the clouds (liould be very ortat,

and nearly equal all loiind. For if the vapour ftiould eet

off to a fide, no thunder wcnild take place ; the electricity

would then be carried off as tall as it was c Heeled, and

rain would only be the conleqiience, by reafon ot the elec-

trified vapours partinp, with their latent heat, as is explain-

ed under the article Rain. In faft, we very often oblerve,

that in the time of lain the clouds evidently move acrois

the wind, and the nearer their motion is to a direCl oppofi-

tion, the heavier will the rain be ; while, on the other hnnd,

if they move brifi^ly be'ore the wind, let the direClion be

what it will, the atmofphere foon clears up.

That rattlini' in the noife of thunder which makes it feem

as if it paffed thro' arches, or were variuufly broken, is pro-

bably owin.1 to the lonnd being excited among clouds hang-

ing over one another, and the ajitalxd air paffmii. irregular-

}y between them The explofion, if high in the au, and

remote from I'.s, will do r.o niifchitf ; but when near, it may
dellrny trees, animals, &c. I hi. proximity or fniall dillance

may be eftimated nearly by the interval of time between

feeing the flaih of lightnin r and hearing the report ot the

thunder, eilimatlng the diftance after the rate ot 114: feet

ftr lecond of time, or thiee two third feconds to the

mile. Dr Wallis obterves, that commonly the difference

between the two is about fcvcn leconds, which, at the late

above mentioned, gives the diftance alm')ft two miles. But
fometimea it comes in a fecond or two, which argues the

tfxplolion very oear us, aiid even among u«. And iu inch
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cafes, the Doflor aflurca us, he has fometlmej foretold the

'

milchiefs that happened.

1 he noife of thunder and the flame of lightninj are ea-

fily made by ait. If a mixture of oil or fpirlt ot vitriol be
mnde with water, and lome tilings of ftetl added to it, there

will immediately arife a thick imoke or Vripour out of the

mouth of the vetfcl ; and it a lighted candle be applied to

this, it will take lire, and the flame will immediately defcend

if!to the veflel, which will be burll to pieces with a noife like

that of a cannon.

This is lo far analoirous to thunder and li ;htning, that a
great explolion and tire are occalioned by it ; but in this they

diff^er, that this matter when once fired is dellroyed, and can
give no more e/.plofions ; whereas, in the heavens, one clao

of thunder ulually tollows anotliet, and there i.s a continued

fucccflion ot them for a lonf time. IVir Hombcre explain-

ed this by the lij^htnefs of the air above us in comparilon of
that near, which therefore would not fuficr all the matter

fo kindled to be diffipated at once, but keeps it tor feveral

returns.

Relpefting the phenomena of thunder, we have many ob-

fervations to communicate ; fome of wliich, we flatter our.

felves, are new, and all ot them valuable ; but our bounds

obli.;e8 us, though with great reludtauce, to pafs them
over.

THUNDERBOLT. When liohtning ads with ex-

traordinary violence, and breaks or fliatters any thin;^, it is

called a ihumLtbo'l, which the vidgar, to til it for tuch ef-

fefts, luppole to be a haid body, and even a ftonc. Bat
that we need not have recourlc to a hsrd (olid body to ac-

count lor the effects commonly attributed to the thunder-

bolt, will be evident to any one who conliders thole of the

pulvis fulminans and ot gunpowder ; but mote efpecially

the ailonilfling powers of cleCliicity, when only collcfted

and employed by human art, and much more when directed

and exerciltd in the courfe of nature.

When we conlider the known rffefts of eleflrical explo-

fions, and thole produced by lightnin 7, we Ciall be at no

lofs to account for the extraordinary operations vulgarly a-

fcribed to ihiuiderbolts. As tlones and bricks ftruck by
lightning are often found in a vitri ed ftate, we may tea-

lonably fuppole, with Beccaria, that lome Hones in the

earth having been llruck in this manner, gave otcafion to

the vulgar opinion ot the thundeibolt.

THUKiiFR-Houfe. See Electricitt, p. 474-
THURINGIA, a divilion ot the circle of Upper Saxo.

ny in Germany. U is a truittul traCl, abounding in corn,

elpecially wheat ; in black cattle, flieep, and horfcs. It in

about 73 miles in length, and as much in breadth, ^t

contains 47 towns, 14 boroughs, betwixt 7 jo and Soo vil-

la,,es, i,co noble cftates, 7 fuperintendencies. and 5 under-

conlillories. Thuringia, the country ot the ancient i hu-

rinji, ur Caltl, a branch ot the 'Vandals, mentioned by Ta-
citus, was formerly a kin.rdom. afterwards a county, then a

landi^iavute, and was governed by its own pnnces 'or many
ages, till 1 I 14, when it devolved to the marquis o* Milnia,

and, with that country, alterwards to the duke of Saxony.

But the modern Thuringia is only a part of the ancient,

nay, but a part of the ancient South Tluiriiigia, which com-
prehends bef:dc<:, a lar/e (hate ol the modern Franconia,

Hede, &c. On the extinClion of the male line ot the an-

cient landgraves in 1 247, it came to the margraves of Meif-

(en, anccltors to the prelent electoral family. The eleClor

has no voice in the diet, on account ot his (hare in the land»

gravae or crclc of Thurinfjia. Erfurt is the capital.

THURLOE (John), an Englifh llatefman under Oli-

ver Cromwell, was b rn at Abots Roding in Effex in .616,

of which paiilh his father was rcCior, and was educated to

the
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t)ie ftudy of the law. In 1648 he was ma-^e receiver or laft, becaufe they were defcended from the PerCans. La-

ckrk of the curfjtor fines ; and though liis attachments were tin aiilhors call it indifferently liara znd ci/iar'u. Strabo

entirely on the fide of the parliament, he declaree himfelf fays, the tiara was in form of a tower; and the fcholiaft on

totalVy unconcerned in all counfcls rcl-.tive to the death of Arillophanes's comedy, A;, c.»r, aft i. fccne 2. affirms, that

the kins) : however, on that event, and on the clhblifhmcnt •'
"-' -" •'•^ '•'- ''—'-—

it was p.dorned with peacock's festhers.

Tiara is ah'o the name o*^ the pope's triple crown. The
tiara and keys arc the badges of the papal dgnity ; the

tiara of his civil rank, and the keys of his jurildidion : for

as foon as the pope is dead, his aims are reprefented with

the tiara alone, without the keys. The ancient tiara waa

a round hi-h cao. John XX ill. firft tncompaffcd it with

a crown. Boniface VIII. added a fecond crown ; and lie-

nedift Xll. a third.

] lARELLA, in botany : A penu? of plants belong'ng

to the clafs of dcciimlrtj. and order of digynia ; and in the

natural fyilem r?.n 'ing under the I3lh o'der, Succulcntit.

milted to the cuftody of the ferjeant at arms on a ch-ir:;e of The calyx is quinquepartite ; the corolla pentapetalous, and

ot the commonwealth, he was diverted from pridecuting his

emoloyments in the law by engaoring in public bulinefs.

When Cromwell afTumed the proteftorlhip, he became fe-

cretaty of ''.ate ; in 1655, he had the care and charge both

of foreign and inland poftaye committed to him by the

pioteftor ; and was afterward Iworn one of his privy-coun-

cil, according to " The humble petition and advice." He
was continued in the fame capacities under llichard Crom-

well, and until meafures were taken 'or the Refloration ;

when he made an offer of his fervices to that end, which,

however, were not accepted. May 15th 1660, he was com.

lu;;h treafon ; but beln.; foon releafed, he retired to Great

Milton in Oxfordfhire : and though he was a tcrvvard often

follcitcd by Charles II. to engage in the adminlftration of

public buftneis, he thought proper to decline the offers. He
died in 1668 : and was a man of an amiable private charac-

ter, who in the highefl o* his powtr exerciled all poffible

moderation towards perfons of every p^rty. l he moft au-

thentic teftimony of his abihties is that vafl collection of

ftatc-papcrs, feven volumes tolio, now in the hands of the

infertcd into the calyx ; the petals are entire ; the capfule

is unilocular and bivalve, the one valve being lefs than the

other. There are two ipecics, the ordifoiin and trifolioia.

riBER, a great river of Italy, which runs th'ough the

pope's territories, paflin;j by Perugia and Orvietlo ; and

havin.1 vifited Rome, falls into the Tufcau fea at Oftia, fifteen

miles below that city.

TIBET, called by the Tartars Baranlola, Bootin, or

Tavgoot, and by the Chinefe Tfjng, is fituated between 26*

public ; which place the affairs ot Great Britain, and of and 59'^ north latitude ; an-i, according to Abbe Grollcr,
f,~ 11- .1 . 1 1 1 • 1 .1 _ ; I 1 .„ u_ /;.- I. „ i,«~ „.,ii .« ,...,rt ^„A /;.--.
Europe in general, during that remarkable period in the

clearcft light.

i'HURSD.\Y, the fifth day of the Chrifiian week, but

the fixth of that of the Jews.

THUS, Frankincense, a folid brittle refin, broua;ht to

us in little globes or mafies, of a brownilh or yellowilli co-

lour on the ou'fide, internally whitifli or variegated with

whitilh fpecks. It is fuppofed to be the produce of the

pine that yields the comnson tui-pentine, and to concrete

upon the fuifdce o- the terebinthinatt juice foon after it has

iffued from the tree. See Inc£ns£.

THUYA. Sec Thuja.
THYMUS, Thyme, in botany : A crenus of plants be-

longing to the clals o^ditiynamia, and order oi gymnofiermio;

and in the natural fyltem ranging under the 42d order, Ver.

ttcill.'l*. The calyx is bilabiate, and its throat clofed with

loft hairs. There are 1 1 fpecits ; of which two only are

natives of Britain, t\\t ferpyUum and acinns.

I. i he ferpyilum., or mother ot thyme, has pale red flowers

growing on round heads, terminal ; the ftalks are procum-

bent, and the leaves olane, obtuft, and ciliated at the baf(

is reckoned to be 640 lea.Tues from call to weft, and 6y3
from north to Couth. It is bounded on the north by the

country of the Mongols and the dcfert o' Kobi ; on the

eall by China ; on the weft by Hindoftan, and on the iouth.

by the fame country and the kingdom of Ava. In the

valleys lying between the lower mountains are many tribes

of Indian people ; and a difpute happening between the

heirs of one of the ra'iahs or petty princes, one party called

to their affiftance the lioutane:s, and the other the flritiftl.

The latter prevailed : and the fame o! Britifh valour being

carried to the court of Tibet, the rec(hoo-Lama, who ruled

the ftate under the D»:lai-L->ma, at that time in his mino-

rity, fent a deputation to Bengal, deiirinc; peace for the

prince who had been cnga -ed in war with the Briii'h. i hij

was readily granted by the governor ; and Mr Bogle wa^

lent ambadador to the court of Tibet, where he refi'jed

feveral months ; and cfter an abfence of a year and a quar-

ter, returned to Calcutta. The account of tliis gentleman'*

expedition hath not been puhliHied by himfelf; but from

Mr Stewart's letter to Sir John Priujle, publifted in the

Ptuljiophical TianfaClions, vol. 67. wc learn the lollowiiig:

2. The a^inas, or wild baCl, has flowers growing in whirls particulars, colledted from his papers,

on fingk foolftalks; the ftalks are ereft and branched ; tire " Mr Bo^le divides the territoiies of the Delai-I.ama

leaves acute and ferrattd. The ihymus vulgaris, or garden into two different parts. That which lies immediately con-

thyme, is a native of France, Spain, and Italy.—The at- tiguous to bengal, and which is called by the inhabitants

tp.chment of bees to this and other a-omatic plants is well Docpo, he dilluiguifhes by the name of 5oo.'an ; and the

known. In the experiments ma^e at Uplal, fheep and goats other, which extends to the northward as lar as the fron-

were obferved to eat it, and Iwine to rerufe it. tiers of Tartary, called by the natives Pu, he ftyles Tibet,

Thymvs, in anatomy. See Anatomv, n*" 114. Bootan is roled by the Dah Tetriah, or Deb Rajah. It

'ITIYRSUS, in antiquity, the iceptrc which the poets is a country of iletp and inaccelljble mountains, whofe fum-

put into the h?.iid of Bacchus, and wherewith they furiiilhcd mits are crokvned with eternal fnow ; they are interleCted

the nienadcs in their Bacchan dia.

Thyrsus, in botany, a mode of flowering refemblini'

the cone 01 a pine. It is, fays Linnaeus, a p?.nicle con-

traftcd into an ovel or egg-{haped form. 1 he lower foot-

ftalks, which are longer, cxttnd hori/.ontally, whilft tlic

upper ones are fhortcr and mount vertically, l.ilac and

butte!.bur hunifh example

with deep valleys, throuph v.hicli pour nuinberlcfs torrents

that incrcait in their courfe, and at laft, gaining the plains, .

lofe theintclvei in the great rivers of Bengal. Thelc moun-

tains are covered ij.)wn their lides with forells of ftately

trees of various lorts ; fome (fiich as pines, &c.) which are
'

known in Em ope ; others, fuch as are peculiar to the coim-

trv and climate. the valleys and fides of the hilk which

riARA, an ornament or habit wheix-wlth the ancient admit ot cultivation are not unfruitful, but produce crops

Peifijns covered their hea "I ; and with which the Amie- of wheat, f.arh.'y, a-;d rice. The inhabitants are a ftout

niaas and kings of Puntus arc rcprtlenlcd on medils ; ibcic and waihke people, of a copper complexion, in !:ze rather

1

.

ijsjve-
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IMf, above the midJle Earopfan ftatuiff, liafty and quarrclfome

—^~'
in their temper, andaddidcd to the ufe of fpirituous liquors;

but honed in their dcalin ;s, robbery by violence bcin.;^ al-

moft unknown amon<r them. The chief city is Taffey Scd-

dein fitiiatc-d on the Patchoo. Tibet begins properly trom

the t'lp of the rreat rid^^e of the Caucafiis, and extends

from thence in breadth to the confines ot Great Taitary,

and perhaps to fonfie of the dominions of the Ruffian em-

piie. ihe wools, which everjwhere cover the mountains

in Boutan, are hcic totally unknown ; and, except a few

ftiajglin/ trees near the villages, nothin;' of the fort to be

feen. The climate is extremely feverc and rude. At Cham-

iiannin^, whe e he wintered, a!thou.;h it be in latitude 31°

39', only 8' to the northward of Calcutta, he often found

the thennomcter in his room at 29" by l"?.hrenhcit's fcale ;

and in tiie middle of April the flandintr waters were all

frozen, and heavy fhowers of fnow perpetually fell. '1 his,

110 doubt, mull be owing to the great elevation of the

countr)', and to the vaft frozen ipace over which the north

v/ind blows uninterruptedly from the pole, through the vaft

defcrts of Sll)erid and Tartary, till it is flopped by this for-

midable wall

" The Tibctlans are of a fmallcr fize than their fcuthcrn

neighbours, and of a Icfs lobuft make. I heir complexions

Ere al'.o fairer, and many of them have even a ruddmefs in

llieir countenances unknown in the other climates of the

tall. Thofe whom Mr Bogle faw at Calcutta appeared to

}:ave quite the Tartar face. I hey are of a miki an.' cheer-

ful lemoer; the higher ranks are polite and cntertaininj in

convtrlation, in which they never mix either ftraired com-

pliments or flattery. The comm n people, both in Bootan

and Tibet, are clothed in coivfe woollen fluffs of their own

manufifture, lined with fuch fkins as they can procure; but

the betier orders of men are dreffed in European cloth, or

China filk, lined with the fineft Siberian furs. I he ufe of

linen is totally unknown among them. The chief food of

the inhabitants is the milk of their cattle, prepared into

-cheefe, bu'ter, or mixed with the flour of a coarfe barley or

of peafe, the only ,nain which their foil produces; and even

thefe articles are in a fcaniy proportion : but they are tur-

nilhcd with rice and wheat from Bengal and other countries

in their neighbourhood. They alio are fupplled with fi!h

from the rivers in their own and the neighbouring provinces,

falted and tent into the anterior parts. They have no want

t)f animal food from the cattle, (heep, and hogs, which are

railed on their hills ; and are not deftitute of game They
have a fingular method ol preparing their mutton, by ex-

pofin:? the carcafe entire, after the bowels are taken out, to

the fun and bleak northern winds which blow in the months

0: Aujuft and September, without troft, and fo dry up

the juices and parch the fkln, that the meat will keep un-

corruotel for the year round. This they generally cat

raw, without any other preparation.

"
i he religion and political conftitution of this country,

which are intimately blended together, would make a con-

fiderable chapter in its hiftory. It fuffices to fay, that at

prclent, and ever fince the expulfion of the Eluth 1 arlars,

the kingdom of Tibet is re,'arded as depending on the em-

pire of China, which they call Caihay ; and there aftually

refrde two mandarines, with a garrifon o" a thoufand Chi

iiefe, at LahafTa the capital, to fupport the ijovernment
;

but their power does not extend far : and in faft the La-

ma, whole empire is founded on the fureft grounds, pcrfon

al affeftion and religious reverence, governs every thing

inteirially with unbounded authority. Every body knows
that the Dehl Lama is the great objctl of adoration for

the variouf tribes of he'.then Tartars, who roam through

the rail tra£l of continent which itretches from the banks

of the Volgn to Correi on the fea of Jap^n, the moil Til

extenfive rtlif'loiis dominion, perhaps, on the .%ce of the ~^
globe. See L.\m.i.

" It is an old notion, that the religion of Tibet Is a cor-

rupted Chrillianity : and even Father Difederii, a Jefult

(but not of the Chlnefe miflion) who vil-tcd the country

about the beginning of this century, thinks he can refolve

all their myllcries into ours; and afferts. with a truly mylli-

cal penetration, that they hive certainly a good rotion of

the Trinity, lince in their addrefs to the Deity, they fay

as often ioncioi-oii in the plurdl as ioncioi in the fiiigular,

and with their rofaries pronounce thefe words, om, hn, hum.

The truth is, that the religion of Tibet, from whatever

fource it fprun.!, is pure ?.nd limple in its fource, conveying
very exalted notions O! the Deity, with no contemptible

fyftem of morality : but in its progrefs it has been greatly

altered and corrupted I)y the inventions of worldly men

;

a fate we can hardly regret in a fydcm of error, fince we
know that that of tr irlh has been fubjeCl to the fame. Po-
ly "amy, at leail in the lenle we commonly receive the word,
is not in pra<5lire amonn them; but it exifls in a manner
Hill more repugnant to European ideas ; for there is a pin-

rality o' hulbaiids, which is Hrmly eflablifhed and hlalily re-

fpedted there. In a country v/here the mens o' fubfiilinsf

a family arc not tafily found, it fecms not impolitic to al-

low a fet of brother's to a ;ree in raifing one, which is to be

maintained by their joint efforts In fhort, it is ufual in

Tibet lor the brothers in the family to have a wife in com-
mon, ad they generally live in rreat harmony and com'^ovt

wilh her; not but fometimes little d'(rcnf!ons will arlle (as

may hnppen in families conftitiited upon different principles),

an inflaiice of which Mr Bogle mentions in the cafe of a

moded and virtuous lady, the wi'e o* half a dozen of the

Teefhoo llama's nephews, who complained to the uncle

that the two youngelt of her hufbiiids did not furnifli that

fhare of love and benevolence to the cemmon flock which

duty and religion required ot them. In fhort, however

flran 'e this cuftom may appear to us, it is an undoubted faft

that it prevails in Tibet.
" I'he manner o' bcflowing their dead Is alfo fin jular

;

they neither put them In the ground I'ke the Europeans,

nor burn them like the Hindoos ; but exoofe them on the

bleak pinnacle of lome neighbouring mountain, to be de-

voured by wild hearts and birds of prey, or waded away

by time and the viclflitudes of the weather in '.hich they lie.

The rnan.dcd carcafes and bleached bones He fcrtter ed about

;

and amidft this fcene of horror, fonc miferable old wretch,

man or woman, loft to all feelings but thofe o' fupcflltlon,

generally fets up an abode, to per'orm the difmal office of

receiving the bodies, affigning each a place, and gathering

up the remains when too widely difperfed."

To the account of Tibet which we have given from the

communications of Mr Bogle, we may add the information

which we have obta'ned from a later traveller, Mr baunders* * PoP'

furgeon at Boglcpoer in Bengal, who made a journey into''" ''^'

Tibet in the year 17S3. His obfeivations chiefly refpect ffT.

the natural pTOduSions and difeafcs of the country.

The plants which Mr Saunders found were almoft all

Euiopean plants, a great number of them being natives of

Britain. From the appearance of the hills he concludes

that they muft contain mary ores of metal and pyrites.

There- arc inexhauftible qvwntities of Tincal (fee that arti-

cle), and rock lalt is plentiful ; old-duft is found in great

quantities in the beds of rivers, and fometimes in large mafles,

lumps, and irregular vtlns ; lead, cinnabar containing a

large proportion of quickfilver, copper, and iron, he thinks,

might eafily be procured. But the inhabitants of Tibet

have no better fuel thaa the dun^ of animals. A coa!

2 ..

.

mine
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mine would be a valuable difcovery. We are told, that in

lome parts of China bordering on Tibet coal is found and

ufed a"! fuel.

It is remarkable that the fame difeafe prevails at the foot

of the mountains of Tibet as in Switzerland at the foot of

the A-lps, a qlaiidular fwellinj in the throat commonly call-

ed gottre. Tliis difeafe h?& been afcribed to the nfc of fnow-

water, which flows down in llreams from the mountains in

both .countries. But in many countries -.vhere fnov-water

is abundant it does not prevail, and in other places far remote

from fnow it is not untrequent, as in Sumatra. Mr Saun-

ders thinks that it arites from the air peculiar to the vicinity

of certain mountains; and finding the vegetable produftions

of the mountains of Tibet the fame v.ith thofe of the Alps,

that they alfo may have their influence. An analysis of the

water where this difeafe prevails mi 'ht throw fome light on

the fnhjedt. We have heard it attributed to the impregna-

tion of water with lufa. This very extraordinary diieafe lias

been little attended to, from obvious reafons ; it is unaccom-

panied with pain, ieldom fatal, and eencrally confined to

the poorer fort of people. The tumor is unfi»htly, and

grows to a troub!e(ome fize, being often as larj^e as a per-

jon's head. It is certainly not exaqserating to fay, tliat

one in fix of the Run;>pore dillrift, and country of Bootan,

has the difeafe.

As thofe who labour moft, and are the lead protefied

from the changes of weather, are moft fubjeft to the difeafe,

we univerfally iind it in Bootan more common with the wo-
men than men. It generally appears in Bootan at the age

of thirteen or fourteen, and in Bengal at the aje of

eleven or twelve ; fo that in both countries the difeafe

fhows itfelf about the age of puberty. I do not believe

this difeafe has ever been removed, though a mercurial

courfe feemed to check its progreb. but did not prevent its

advance after intermitting the ufe of mercury. An atten-

tion to the primary caufe will firft lead to a proper method

of treatiuL^ the difeafe ; a change of fituation for a (hort

while, at that particular period when it appears, might be

the means of preventing it.

The venereal difeafe is not uncommon in Tibet ; and what

will perhaps furprize the phyfician, the inhabitants are ac-

quainted with the effefts of mercury, and with a method of

preparing it fo as to render it a fafe and efficacious remedy.

They know how to deprive it of its metallic form by mix-

ing it with alum, nitre, and vermilion, and expofing it to

a certain degree of heat, which they judge of by weighing

the fuel.

The language fpoken in Tibet is different from that of

the Tartars. The aftronomers are acquainted with the

ir.otion of the heavenly bodies, and able to calculate eclipfes:

but tl'.e lamas are generally ignorant; few of them can read,

much lefs underftand their ancient books.

TIBULLUS (Aulus Albius), a Roman knight, and a

celebrated Latin poet, was born at Rome 43 B. C. He
was the friend of Horace, Ovid, Macer, and other great

men in the reign of Auguftus. He accompanied Meflala

Cor\'inu8 in his expedition againft the ifland of Corcyra

:

but falling fick, and being unable to lupport the fatigues of

war on account of the weaknefs of his conflitutioii, he

quitted the profeflion of arms, and returned to Rome, where

he died before the year 1 7 ; when Ovid fhowed his grief

for his death by writing a fine elegy upon him, 1 ibiiUus

wrote four books of eleeies, which are ftill extant : they are

written in a tender and a;;reeabie llyle, and in ver)' ele-

gant Latin. Muret and Jofeph Scaliger have written-

learned and curious commentaries on the works of this

poet. Ihe beft edition of Tibullus is that of Janus

Bronckhufius, publifhed at Amftetdam in 1708, iu one

Vol. XVill. Part II.
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vnlnme quarto. We have an Engliih poetical verfion by Tibur

Mr Grainger. .'

TIBUR, (anc. gcog.) a town of Latium, pleafantly
.

''

fituatc^. on the Anio. Here Horace had his villa and
houfe ; and here he "wifhed to end his days. Here Adrian
built an extraordinary villa called Tilari'mi, infcribcd with

the names of the provinces and of the moft conllderabie

places, (Spartian) ; near which Zenobia had a houfe called

Z:niibia, ( I'rebelliiis, Pollio). Hither Auguftus often re-

treated on account of its ialubrity, (Suetonius) : for which

it is greatly com.mended, ( Martial]. Anciently, when the

Romans had far extended their territory, it was the utmoft

place of baniftimeut, (Ovid). It had a temple of Hercules;

and thereiore called Hercu/eum. In the temple was a li-

brary, (A. Gellius). Now 'Tivoli in the Campa ;na di Ro-
ma on the Teverone.

TICINUS, (anc. geos;.) a river in Infubria, rlfint in

mount Adula, traverfrng the Lacui Verbanus fouthwards,

and falling into the Po near Ticinum. Between this river

and the Po Hannibal gained his firft viftory over the Romans
under P. Scipio. I'hc general hi-r.felf efcaped with the

utmoft difficulty, and that by the bravery of his fon the

firft Scipio A'ricanus. Now the Tejin'., riling in mount
Godard, running fouth through the Lago Maggiore and
Milan, by Pavia, into the Po.

TICK, in zoology. See Acarcs.
TICKELL (Thomas), an excellent Englifh poet, was

the fon of the Reverend Richard Tickell, and was bom in

1686, at Bridekirk in Cumberland. He was educated at

Queen's college, Oxford, of which he was made fellow ; and

while hecontinutd at that univerfity, he addrelTcd toMr.A.ddi-

fon acompUmentarycopy ofverfeson his Opera of Rofamond,
which introduced him to an acquaintance with that gentle-

man, who difcovering his merit, became his fincere friend.

On Mr Addifon's being made fecretary of ftate, he appoint-

ed Mr Tickell his under- fecretary ; and on his being obligei

to tefign that office on account of his ill health, he recom-

mended him fo effeftually to Mr CraagS his fucceffor, that

he was continued in his poft till that gentleman's death. In

1724 Mr Tickell was appointed fecretary to the lords

juftices in Ireland, and enjoyed that place as long as he

lived. He wrote fome poems, which, when feparately

publifhed, met with a favourable reception, and paffcd

through leveral editions : they are now printed in the fe-

cop.d volume of The Minor Poets. After Mr Addifon's

death Mr Vickell had the care of the edit-on of his works

printed in 4 vols 410 ; to which he prefixed an account of

Mr Addifon's life, and a poem on his death. Mr Tickell

died in the year 174c.

TICKER A, a confiderable article of merchandife ia

Fezzan in Africa ; it is valued by travellers as a portable

and hii hly falubrious food. It is a preparation of pounded

dates, and the meal o' Indian com, formed into a pafte, and

highly dried in an oven.

TICKSEED, Sun-flower. See Coreopsis.

TICUNAS. Sec Poison, p. 266.

TIDE, is a word which expreftes that rifing and falling

of the waters which are obferved on all maritime coatts.

There is a certain depth of the waters of the ocean which

would obtain if all were at reft : but obfervation ftiows

that they are continually varying ;rom this level, and that

fome of thefe variatiors are regular and periodical.

ijl, It is obferved, that on the ftiores of the ocean, and

in bays, creeks, arid harbours, which communicate freely with

the ocean, the waters rife up above this mean height twice

a-day, and as often fink below it, formfng what is called a

FLOOD and an ebb, a high and a low water. The
whole interval between high and low water is called a tide ;

3 T 'he
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Tide, the water is faid to flow and to ebb ; and tlie rifirij^ is

—«
c-J.'.ci the FLooD-TiDK, and the falling ia called the ubb

TIDE.

2<y, It is obffrved, thnt this rife and fall of the waters 13

variable in qu^'ntity. At Plypiouth, for inllanee, It is fonie-

ti^nts 21 feet between tlie j^'ttateft and katl depth of the

water in one day, and lometimcs only 12 feet.

'i'hefe different heights of tide are obfcived to fuccecd

each other in ?. rciinhr ftric.;, dirninil'hin^' from the gicatelt

to the lead, and then incrtafin^ from ihc Itall to the ,:reat-

tft. The gtcateft is called a spring tidu, and the lead is

called a neap tide.

^J, This feries is completed in about 15 days. More

careful ofcfervation fhows that two fcriefes are completed

in the cuad time of a hmaticii. For the fpiinp; tide in any

place k oblervcd to happen preciftly at a certain interval of

tinre (generally between two and three days) a'^ter new or

full moon, and the ntp.p tide at a certain interval after

half moon ; or, more accurately fpeakinp, it isobferved that

the fprin,' tide always happens when the moon has ijot a

certain number of degrees caftward of the line of conjunc-

tion and oppofition, and ttie neap tide happens when fiie is a

certain number of degtets fiom her firft or Ir.ft quadrature.

Thus the whole feries of tides appears to be ref;ulated by

the moon.

4//1, It is obferved that hi^h water happens at new and

full moon when the moon has a certain determined pofition

with refpeft to the meridian of the place of obfervation,

precedlni!; or folIowin;T the moon's louthing a certain inter-

val of time; which is conflant with refpcft to that place, but

very different in different places.

c//'. The time of high water in any place appears to be

resjulatcd by the moon ; for the interval between the time

of high water and the moon's fouthing never changes above

three quarters of an hour, whereas the interval between the

time of hi^'h water and noon changes fix hours in the courfe

of a fortnight.

6ih, The interval between two fuccccding high waters is

variable. It is leaft of all about new and ruU moon, and

sjreateft when the moon is in her quadratures. As two hi«rh

waters happen every day, we may call the double ot their

interval a tide day, as we call the diurnul revolution of the

moon a /unar dny. The tide day is fhorttlt. about new and

full moon, bein^ then about 24'' 37' ; about the time of the

moon's quadratures it is 25" 27'. Theie valuer, are taken from

a mean of many obfervati^ns made at Barbadoes by Dr
Mafl:elyne.

"jth. The tides in (Imilar circnmftances are greateft when
the moon is at her fmalltft dillanre from the c?.rth, or in her

perigee, and, gradually diminilhiiig, arc finallell when Ihe is

in her apoiree.

8/i, The fame ren-.ark is made with refpeft to the fun's

diftance, and the greateft tides are obferved during the win-

ter months of Europe.

9/.^, The tides in any part of the ocean increafe as the

moon, by changing her declination, approaches the zenith

of that place.

I'.lk, The tides which happen while the moon is above

the horizon are greater than the tides ot the fame day when
the moon is below the horizon.

Such are the regular phenomena of the tides. They
are important to all commercial nations, and have therefore

been much attended to. It is of the tides, in all probability,

that the Eible fpeaks, when God is ia'd to fet bounds to

the fea, and to fay '• this 'ar (hall it go, and no farther."

Homer is the earlielt profane author who fpeaks ot the

tides. In !ecd it is not very clear that it is of them that he

fpeaks (in the Xllth book of ihe OdyfTey ) when he fpcalis of

Chary bdls, which rifes and retires tlirice in ffvery ivf. H<ro-
4otusaud Diodorus .Siculus fpeak more diltindly of the tides "

in the Red Sea. Pythea.i of Marfeilles is the fird who fays

any thing of their caufe. Accordini; to Strabo he had bteii

in Britain, where he mull have obferved the tides of the

ocean. Plutaich fays exprtfsly that Pytheas afcribed them
t.) the moon. It is fomewliat wonder'ul th""^ .'VrKlotle fays

fo little about the tides. Ihe army of Alexander, his pu-
pil, were ftinlcd at their firll appearance to them rear the

Ptrfian Gulph ; and we fhoul i have thou 'ht that ,\ri!Votlc

would be well informed o* all that had been obferved there.

But there are only three paiTa.'es concerning them \v. all

Arillotle's writimjs, and they are very trivial. In one place

he Ipeaks of great tides obferved in the northfof Europe ;

in another, he mentions their having been afcribed by fome
to the moon ; and in a third, he fays, that the tide in a
great fea exceeds that in a fmall one.

The Greeks h^d little opooitunitv of obferving the tidts.

The conquefts and the commerce of the Romans aave thern

more acquaintance wirh them. Ciefar fpeaks ot them in

the 4th book of his Gallic War. Strabo, after Polidoniui,

claffcs the phenomena into daily, monthly, and annual. He
oblerves, that the fea rif.;s as the moon gets near the meri-

dian, whetlier above or helow the horizon, and falls ajain as.

fhe rifes or falls ; alio, that the tides increife at the time of
new and full moon, and are greatelt at the fummer folllice.

Pliny explains the chenomena at fome length ; and fays, that

both the fun ».nd moon are their cauie, dragging the wa-

ters along with them (15. II. c. 97). Seneca {i^nt. ^lejl,

III. Z'i.) fpeaks of the tides with correftnefs ; and M.iC!0«

blu;s [S'linn. Scip. I. 6.) gives a very accurate dcfcriptioa

of their motions.

it is impcffible that fuch phenomena (hould not excr-

cife luimMn curiofity as to their caufe. Plutarch ( P/aut.

Fh\l. III. 17), Galileo {^S^Jl. Muni Dial. 4.), RlccioU

in his AUnngeJl, ii. p. ,^74, and Gaffejidi, ii. p. 27. have

colleifted moil of the notions of their predcccffofs on the

fubjeifl ; but they are of fo little importance, that they do-

not dcfeive our nolice. Kepler fpeaks more like a philofo-

phtr {De Siflla Martis, atid Epil. AJiron. p. 55 ;1. He
lays that all bodies attract each other, and that the waters of
the ocean would all go to the moon were they not retained

by the attraftion ot the earth ; and then goes on to explain

their elevation under the moon and on the oppofite fide, be-

caule the earth is lefs attracted by the moon than the nearer

waters, but more than the waters which are morrremote.

'ihe honour of a complete explanation of the tides was
referved for Sir Ifaac Newton. He laid hold of this clafs

of phenomena as the raoft incontcllable proof of univerlal

gravitation, and has alveu a molt beautiful and fynoptical

view of the whole fubjsft ; contenting himfeK, however,

with merely exhibiting the chief confequences of the gene-

ral principle, and applying it to the phenomena with fingu.

lar addrels. But the wide ftcps taken by this great philo-

fopher in his invefli/ation leave ordinary readers frequently

at fault : many of his aflumptions require the greateft ma-
tliematical knowledge to fatisfy us of their truth. The
academy of Paris therefore propofed to illulfrate this amoni;

other parts of the principles of natural phliofophy, and
publiffied the theory of the tides as a prize problem. This
produced three excellent diflcrtatlons, by M'Laurin, Dan.
iJernou'li, and Eulcr. Aided by thele, and chiefly by the

fecond, we fhall here give a phyiicdl theory, and accommo-
date it to the purpofes of navigation by giving the rules of
calculation. We have demonltratcd in our diifertations on
the phylical piinciples of the celcftial mjtions, that it is an
unexccpted faft, that every particle of m^.tter in the folar

fyftera is aftually deflefted toward every otlicr particle; and

4 » tliat
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that the deflcftlon of a particle of matter toward any di

ftant fpherc is jnoponionat to the quantity of matter in ihair

fphere"dire<''.ly, and to the fquare of the diltence of the

particle from the centre of that fphere inverfely: an', having

found that the heavinefs of a piece of terreftiial matter is

nothing but the fuppoled opponent to the force which we

exert in carryinG^ this piece of matter, we conceive it as

poTenin;^ a property, that is, dlltingunhing quality, mani-

fefted by its being gra-vis or heavy. Ihis is heavinefs, gra-

vitas. irravity ; and the m^nifeflation of this quality, or the

evert in which it is feen, whether it be direhly fulling, or

dcflectiin in a parabolic curve, or ftrctching a coiled iprin^f,

or breaking a rope, or fimply prefilng on its fupport, is ^»a-

vilath, gravitation ; and the body is faid to gravitate.

When all obilacles are removed from the body, as when we

cut the ftring by which a llone is hung, it moves dirtdly

dov/nwirds, lendit aJ U ram. Hi difcindatur funii, tcnderet

lapis nd terram. Bum vera funis intrger pfrjiet, lapis ter.

ram lerfus riiti cenjetur. By I'ome metaphyseal pvocels,

which it J3 needlefs at prefent to trace, this m/us ad malum

has been called a tendnuy in our lanorua-re. Indeed the

word has now come to figni^y the energy of any adive qua-

lity in thofe c^fes where its fimpleft and moft immediate

manifellation is prevented by fome obftaclc. The flone is

now faid to tend toward the earth, though it does not ac-

tually approach it, being withheld by the ftring. Ihe

rtre:ching the llring in a dircdion perpcndicuUr to the

liorizwn is conceived as a hill mani^eftatio-; ot this terdency.

This tendency, this intrgy of its lieavine;'?, is therefore

named by the word which dillinguilhes the quality ;
and it

is called gra^ntation, and it is faid to gra-uitute.

But Sir Ifaac Newton dilcoveied that this dcfletllon of

a heavy body differs in no relpeft from that ireneial deflec-

tion obfevved in all the bodies of the folar fyftem. For i6

feet, which is the defleaion of a ftone in one fecond, has

the ver)' fame proportion to ~th of an inch, which is the fi-

multaneous defleaion of the moon, that the fquare of the

moon's diftance trom the centre of the earth has to' the

fquare of the ftone's diftance from it, namely, that of 3600

1 hus we are enabled to compare all the effeas of the mu-

tual tendencies o' the heavenly bodies with the tendency of

gravity, whofe effeds and meafures are familiar to us.

If the earth were a fphere covered to a great depth with

water, the svater would form a concentric fplierical ihell ;

for the gravitation ot every particle of its furface would

then be diteaed to the centre, and would be equal. The

curvature of its furface therefore would be every where the

fame, that is, it would be the uniform curvature of a Iphcre.

It has been demonflrated in former articles, after fcir

Ifaac Newton, that the gravitation of a particle C (tii>. I.)

to the centre O, is to that of a particle E at the furfac? as

as CO to EO. In like manner the gravitation of » is to

that of e as « O to p O. If therefore EO and O p are two

communicating canals, of equal lengths, the water in both

would be in equihbiio, because each column would exert the

fame total preffure at O. But if the gravitation ot each

paticle in* O be diminifced by a certain proportion, fuch

as , '-,th or its whole weight, it is plain that the total pref

fu-e o'^ the column /. O will be tss'^ P^^"-'
'"^f^ than that of

the column EO. Therefore they will no longer be m
equilibrio. The weight of the column EO will prevail

;
and

if a hollow tower P/. be built at the i^iouth of the pit p 0,

the water w'lll fmk in EO and rife in O ^ till both are

again in equilibrio, exerting equal total prtffures at O. Or

we may prevent the finkin^r at E by pouring in more water

into the tower P/. The fame thing mult happen in the

caaal/c perpendicular to EO, if tlie gravitation of every
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particle be diniiniflied by a force ading in the direaion CF, Ti !e

and proporticTial to the dillance of the particle from C, and f
luch, that when f C is equal to O, the foice adin'T on c is

equal to the force aAing on o. In ordtr that the former

equilibrium may be reftored after this diminution of the

gravitation of the colrmn/C, it is plain that more water

mull be poured into the oblique tower F/'. All lhi» is

evident when we confider th'J matter hydrolfatically. 1 he

gravitation of the panicle c may be rtprcfcmed by O ;

but the diminution of the prefl'ure occalioncd by this at O
is reprefcntcd by C f.

Hence we can colleft this much, that the whole diminu-

tion of prcffure at C is to the whole diminution of prcfiure

at O as the ium of all the lines cC to the fum of all the

lines O, that is, as /C" (S3 p 0\ But the weight of the

Imall quantity of water added in each tower is diminilhed m
the fare proportion -,

therefore the quantity added at F/
mult be to the quantity added at ¥p asy C if^ p O. There-

fore we muit have Ff:Pp=jC:pO, and the points E,

F, P, mull be in the circumference of an ellipfe, ot which

PO ai^l EO are the Cranfverfe and conjugate femiaxes.

What w^e have here iuppoled concerning the diminution

of gravity in thefe canals is a thin j which leally obtains in

nature. It was demonllrattd, when treating of the PkrcsS'

i.'o.v o/lh' Equinoxes, tlwt if the fun or moon lie in the di-

redion OP, at a very great dillance, thete relults from the

unequal gravitation of the different particles of the earth a

diminution of the gravity of each particle ; which diminution

is in a diredion parallel' to OP, and proportional to the di-

ftance of the particle from a plane pairmg through the

centre of the earth at right angles to the line OP.

Thus it happens that the waters of the oc^an have their

equilibrium difturbcd by the unequal gravitation of their

different particles to the fun or to the moon ; and this.eqm-

librium cannot be reftored till the waters come in from all

. hands, and rile up around the line joining the centres of the

earth and of the luminary. The fpherical ocean muft ac-

quire the form ot a piola-.e fpheroid generated by the revo-

lution of an ellipfe round its tranfverle axis. the waters

will be higheft in that place which has the luminar)- in its

zenith, and in the antipodes to that place ; and they will be

moft depreffed in all thole places which hare the luminary

in their horizon. P and P' will be the poles, ana EOQ,^

will be the equator of this prolate Ipheroid.

Mr Fergulon, in his Aftronomy, affi.nis another caufe of

this arrangement, inz. the difference of thecentritu;;al forces

of the different particles of water, while the earth is turn-

ing round the common centre of gravity of the eaith and

moon. This, however, is a miftake. It would be jult if

the earth and moon were att?.ched to the ends ot a rod, and

the earth kept aUvays tiie lame face toward the moon.

h is evident that the accumulation at P and ?', and the

depreffion at tlie equator, muft aa.;ment and dimini h m the

fame proportion with the dilturb.ng force. It 13 alio evi-

dent that its abfolute ciuantity may be difcovered Oy our

kiiowled^'e ot the proportion of the difturbing force to the

force of gravity.—Now this proportion is known ; tor the

proportion o: the gravitation of tiie earth's centre to ttic

lun or moon, to the loreeof gravity at the earth's fartace, is

known ; and the proportion of the gravitation ot the earth i

centre to the luminary, to the difference ot the gravitations

o'' the centre aad of the lurtact, is alio known, being very

nearly the proportion of the diltance of the luminary to

twice the radius of the earth.

Although this reaioning, by which we have alcertaineJ

the elliptical form or the watery iplieroid, be fufficiently

convincing, it is very imperfed, bein^ accommodated to one

condition only of equUibrlum, v,z. the equilibrium ot ttie

,
"J" 2 canals



ed 33 confiftini^ of a number o* thin rinprg generated by the

revolution of A u. The ring generated by A a is equal to ^

a paralltlocrram whoTc bafc is tlic circumference delcribed

by A and whofe height is A a. Thcretore let c be the

circumference of a circle whofe radius is 1. The ring will

be A a X t X AG. But becaufe m a N is an arch of an

cUipfe, we have Mm : A a = MO : AG = r : AG, and
A C^

Aa=.MmX , = — AG. Therefore the futface of this
r ' r

ring is = f —AG .

We have fuppofed the fpheroid to be very nearly fpheri-

cal, that is, e exceedingly fniall in comparilun ot r. This

being the cafe, all the particles ni A a, and conlcquently

all the particles in the rin
;
generated by the revolution of

A ii, will attract the remote particle P with the fame *orce

that A does very nearly. We may fay the fame thing of

tlie whole matter of the ring generated by the revolution of

AB i a. This attraftion is exerted in the diretilon PA
by each individual particle. But every attiou of a particle

A is accompanied by the aftion o' a panicle . v' in tiic di-

redtion P V. Thefe two compole an attraftion in the t:i-

reftion PO. The vthole attraction in the directions fimiiar

e AG^
to PA IS = c X —--rrirrX GH, for GH meafures the

I- PA
number of parallel plates of which the folid ring is compofed.

e

This being dcconipofed in the direftion PG is = c X— X

AG^.PG
X GH. But

AG'
PA^
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Tide, canals/i- and c 0. There are fcveral otlier conditions equal.
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ly neceffary to which this lax reafoning will not apply,

fuch as the dircdion of tlie whole remaining gravitation in

any point F. This mull be perpendicuhr to the hirfacc,

&c. fee. Nor will this mode of invellijiation afceitain the

eccentricity or the fpheroid without a molt intricate pro-

ccfs. We mud therefore take the fubjtCt more generally,

and Ihow the proportion and directions of gravity in every

point of the fpheroid. We need not, however-, again de-

itionllrate that the gravitation of a particle placed any

where without a perfect fpherical (hell, or a fphere conCll-

injj of concentric fpherical fhells, cither of uniform dcniity,

or of denfitics varying- according to fome fuirftion of the

radius, is the fame aa if the whole matter of the fliell or

fphere were collcfted in the centre. This has been demon-

ftrat'rd in the article Astronomy. Wc need orrly remind

the reader ot iome conl'equences of this theorem which are

of continual ufe in the prtfent invellipation.

iji, 1 he gravitation to a fphere is proportional to its

quantity of matter direftly, and to the fquarc of the diltance

of its centre from the gravitating particle inverfcly.

2J, If the fpheres be homogeneous arrd of the lame den-

fity, the gravitations of particles placed on their furfac^s, or

at diltanccs which are proportional to their diameters, are as

the ladii ; for the quantities of matter are as the cubes of

the radii, and the attradtions are inverfely as the fquarcs of

the radii ; and therefore the whole gravitations are as—>or

as r.

^d, .\ particle placed within a fphere has no tendency to

the matter of the fliell which hcs without it, becaufe its ten- PA'
dency to any part is balanced by an oppofite tendency to

the oppofite part. ThereWc,
4(A, A particle placed any where within a homogeneous

fphere gravitates to its centre with a force proportional to

its diitancc from it.

It is a much more difficult problem to determine the gra-

vitation of particles to a fpheroid. I'o do this in general

terms, and for every frtuation of the particle, would require

a train of propofitions which our limits will by no means

admit ; we mult content ourftlves with as much as is necef- ^g . BL=AO :

fary for merely afccitaining the ratio of the axes. This * ^
will be obtained by knowing the ratio of the gravitation at

the pole to that at the equator, 'i herefore

Let N m S y N [_i\g. 2) be a feftion through the axis of

an oblate homogeneous fpheroid, which differs very little

from a fphere. NS is the axis, m q is the equatorial dia-

meter, O is the centre, and NMSQjs the feftion ot the in-

fcribed fphere. Let P be a partrcle fituated at any di-

ltance without the fphere in its axis produced ; it is re-

quired to determine the gravitation of this particle to the

whole matter of the fpheroid ?

Draw two lines PAC, PBD, very near to each other,

cutting off two fmall arches AB, CD ; draw GAa, HBi,
IC c, KD d, perpendicular to the axis ; alfo draw OE and

AL perpendiciJar to PAC, and OF perpendicular to PD,
cutting PC in f. Join 0.\.

Let OA, the radius of the infcribed fphere, be r, and
OP the diltance of the gravitating particle be d, and M m,

the elevation of the equator of the fpheroid, or the elliptici-

ty, be e. Alfo make AE=*-, and OEr:;-, = y'r'— x'.

Then AE—BF= « and F/=i', = - -"

Suppofe the whole figure to turn round the axis OP.
The little fpacc ABA a will generate a ring of the redun- • :

dant matter ; fo will QUdc. This ring may be conlider.
—y^—'

and
PG
PA

PE
p^. Therefore the attraftion of the ring, eflimatcd ia

OE' . PE
the direftion PO, is =ir X

PO'
-XGH.

Farther, by the nature of the circle, we have HG : AB
= AG:AO; alfo AB : BL = AO : OE.' But PA :

AG X POAG = PO : OE, and OE = W^^ . Therefore

AG.PO
PA

= AO . PA : PO . AG

X PA' + PC',=<r—xF/-^f-^XPA'--hPC'- But

PA' -i- PC = 2 PE' + 2 EA% = 2 PE- -f 2 x\ There-

Tils

Alfo BL : LA = EO : EA,
And LA : F/= PA : Py, = ultimately PA : PE. There-

fore, by equality, HG : F/= AG . AO . PA . EO . PA :

AO.PO.AG.EA.PE.
Or HG : Yf= EO . PA- : PO . EA . PE.

. __
^

„ _ H/O. i j\AndHG=F/Xpo-pg-^.
Now fubltitute this value of HG in the formula expreC

e

fing the attraction of the ring. This changes it to r — X
OE' . PE OE PA'

e OE3.PA'
PO^ ^ PO . PETeA ^ ^^' °''

' 7^ PO" . EA ^

Yf. In like manner, the attradtion of the ring generated

e OE-" PC-
by the revolution of CUdc is ^ ~ >^ po4 fa ^ ^ -f'

e OE^
Therefore the attraftlon of both is =: c—X F/Xp^. g. ..

r -' PO^.EA

fore the attradion is 2<r—^XF/"— X PE=4-k'- But F/

y^ _Therefore F/ —=
.V y

kX -» = y x>
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Therefore the attradion of the two rings is

2c—7rXr=—x=XPE^+'* Xx. ButPE==PO'—
OE=, — d^ —{r-— x^) = d=— r» + x\ Therefore the

attraftion of the two rings is

e — r ^z _ • e

Til*
2c

,
jj-X r' - .x- XiP—r^+ 2x^X,— 2 c-^^.X

r' d- :i — r-t X + 2 r' x' x— d' x'^ x+r' x^x~ 2x*x = ic—j^

X r' (/- X + 3 r- X- X — r^ X — d"^ x' x— 2 x* x.

The attraftion of the whole (hell of redundant matter
will be had by taking the fluent of this formula, which is

3 r' x^ d~- X' 2 .v> \

3
—'"'*— y j-;»

This gives 2 c —rj- (<•/' r" -^^ r^ —

2C

and then make x-=.r.

r'— I d r' — \ r'), which is r: 2 c

4 - s r^

=7^
5 d'

To this add the attradlion of the in-

c ri

fcribed fphere, which is y —yr
, and we have the attra&ion

of the whole fpheroid

Cor. I. If the particle P is fituated precifcly In N, the

pole of the fpheroid, the attradtion ot tlie fpheroid, is y
c >" + T r c e.

If the fpheroid is not oblate, but oblontr, and if the

greater femiaxis be r, and the deprelFun at the equator be

e, the analyfis is the fame, takin.j e negatively. Therefore

the attraction for a particle in the pole, or the gravitation

oi a particle in the pole, \o \ c r — r%- c e.

But if the polar lemiaxis be r -^e, and the equatorial ra-

dius be r, to that this oblong fpheroid has the fjme axis

with the former ohlate one, the gravitation of a particle in

the pole h y c r -^- -^y c e.

Cor. 2. If a number of parallel planes are drawn perpen-

dicular to the equator of an oblong fpheroid, whole longer

femiaxis is r-{-e, and equatorial radius r, they will di-

vide the fpheroid into a number of limilar eliipfis ; and
fince the elli'pfe through the axis has r -\- e and r for its

two femiaxes, and the radius of a circle of equal area with

this elipfe is a mean proportional between r and r -\- e, and
therefore very nearly zn r -j- 4- '> when e is very fraall in cqm-
pariloii of r, a paiticle on the equator of the oblong fphe-

roid will be as much attraftcd by thefe circles of equal areas,

with their correfponding ellipfes, as by the ellipfes. Now
the attraftion at the pole of an obkte fpheroid was

-f cr-f-

•rr ' f- Therefore putting 4 f in place of e, the attraftion

on the equator of the oblong fpheroid will be equal to | £ r

Thus we have afcertained the gravitations of a particle

fituated in the pole, and ot one fituated m the equator, ol a

homogeneous oblong fpheroid. ' This will enable us to folvc

the tollowing problem :

If the pirticles of a homogeneous oblong fluid fpheroid

attracl each other with a rorce inverfely as the fquares of
their diltances, and if they are attracted by a very dillant

body by the lame law, and if the ratio ot the equatorial gra-

vity to this external force be given ; to find what mult be
the proportion of the femiaxis, fo that all may be in equUi-

brio, and the fpheroid prelerve its rorm ?

Let r be the equatorial radius, and r-^- f be the polar fe-

niaxis. Uhen the gravitation at the pcle m is -^ f r+ ,'f
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c e, and the gravitation at the equator is * C r •\- -^ e e, THe
Now by the gravitation towards the diftant body placed in ' f~

the diredlion of the polar axis, the polar irravitation is di-

minilhcd, aftd the equatorial gravitation is incrcafed ; and
the increale of the equat'rial gravitation is to the diminu-

tion of the polar ^ ravitation as NO to 2 ot O. Therefore
if the whole attraftion of the oblong fpheroid for a particle

on its equator be to the force which the diltant body exerts

there, as G to P, and if the fpheroid is very nearly Iphe-

rical, the abfolute wei^rht at the equator will be
-f

^ * +TT
P

c e + ycr —. And the abfolute weight at the pole will

2P
be y c r-l(--^j ce— \ci Their difference is rVf-f*

2Cr-^.

Now if we fuppofe this fpheroid to be compofed of iimi*

lar concentric (hells, all the forces wili dccreale in the fame
ratio. Therefore the weight of a particle in a column
reaching from the equator to the centre will be to the

weirht of a fimilarly fituated particle or a column leaching

from the pole to the centre, as the weight of a particle at

the equator to the weight ot a particle at the pole. But
the whole weights of the two columns mull be equal, that

they may balance each other at the centre. Their length*

irr.ll therefore be reciprocally as the weights of fimilarly fi-

tuated particles ; that is, the polar femiaxis mull be to the

eq latorial radius, as the weight of a particle at :hc equator

to the weight ot a particle at the pole. Therefore we mult
P , P

nave tt ''

' + 2 f r p-
: j- c r -|- tV ^ '— t "" 7^ — '

'•''•

P
Hence we derive 2 r p- = -.'j- f, or 4 G : I j P ^ r : f.

This determines the form of the fluid fpheroid when the ra-

tio of G to P is given.

It is well known that the gravitation of the moon to the

eartli isto the dillurbing forceof the (una- 178,725 to i very

nearly. The lunar gravitation Is increaled as (he approaches

the earth in the reciprocal duplicate ratio of the diftances.

The difturbing force of the fun dImlnKhes in tlie fimple ra-

tio of tile dillances ; therefore the weight of a body on the

furtace of the earth is to the ditturbing force ot the fuu oa
the fame boiy, in a ratio compounded of the ratio of

178,725 to 1, the ratio of 3600 to i, and the ratio ot 60
to 1 ; that is, in the ratio of 30604600 to i. It the mean
radius of the earth be 20934500 feet, the difference of the

axis, or the elevation of the pole of the watery fpheroid pro-

duced by the gravitation to the fun, will be V X \i'ltm
ieet, or very neatly 241 inches. This is the tide produced

by the lun on a homogeneous fluid fpheie.

It is plain, that ir the earth conhits of a folid nucleus of

the lame denfity with the water, the form of the folar tide

will be the fame. But if the denfity of the nucleus be dit-

ferent, the form of the tide will be different, and will de-

pend both on the denfity and on the ngure of the nucleus.

If the nucleus be of the fame form as the furrounding

fluid, the whole will Hill maintain its form with the lame
proportion of the axis. It the nucleus be fpherical, its ac-

tion on the lurroundiiig fluid will be the fame as if all the

matter of the nucleus by which it exceeds an equal bulk of
the fluid were collcdied at the centre. In this cate, the

ocean cannot maintain the lame form : :or the action of this

central body being pioportional to tlie fquare of the dill'.nce

inverlely, will augment the gravity ot the equatorial fluid

more than it augments that of the circumpolar fluid ; and
the ocean, which was in equihbrio (by luppofitiou), mull

now become more protubciant at the pole*, it may, how»

3
«"«»
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Therefore OT : TR = ' i V :

'i Z . But m the elllpfc OQ,
quired a juil proportion of tlie axes. 'I he proccfs for de- ci OT : 'L'R = Q 7 : TV. Therefore OT' : TR' n. O y ;

Tile, ever, be again balsrced in an (.Uiptica! form, when it hasac-

termining ting is tediou.s, but precifely fimilar to the pre-

cedinjr.

If the denfity of the nucleus exceed that o.' the faiid about

—,-, we (hall have r : ^= G : 3 P, which is nearly the form

which has been determined for the earth, by the menfura-

tion of degrees of the meridian, and by the vibration of pen-

dulums. I'he curious rea''er \v ill do well to confult the

excellent difftttatlons by Clairaut and BofcoWch on the

FifTure of the Earth, where this curious problem is treated

in the moft complete manner. Mr Bernoulli, in his dllTer-

tatiori on the Tides, has committed a great niiftake in this

particular. On the ilher hand, if the nucleus be lefs denfc

than the waters, or if there be a £;reat central hollow, the

elevation produced by the fun will exceed 24}- inches.

It is r.teiiltls to examine this any farther. We have

colleifled enough for explaining the chief affections of the

tiues.

It is known that the earth is not a fphere, but fwelled

out at the equator by the diurnal rotation. Eut the change
of form is f) very fm^U in proportion to the wh,.le bulk, that

it cannot fenlibiy affiiSt the change of form afterwards indu-

ced by the fun on the waters of the ocean. For the dif-

turblng force of the fun would produce a certain protu'ue-

Taiice on a fluid fphere; and this protuberance dcpeiids on
the ratio of the difturbing force to the force of gravity at

the furface of this fphere. If the jiravity be chanijed in

any proportion, the p; otuberance will change in the fame
proportion. Therefore if the body be a loheroid, the

protuberance produced at any point by the fun will

incrcale or diminilh in the fame proportion that the gra-

vity at this point has been ciianged by the change of
form. Now the change of giavily, even at the pole of the

terrellrial Ipheroid, is extremely fmall in comparifon with
the whole gravity. Therefore the chanije produced on the
fpheroid will not fenfibly dltfer from that produced on the
fphere ; and the elevations o: the waters above the fur'ace,

which they would have alfumed iiidcpendent bf the fun's ac-

tion, will be the fame on the fpheroid as on the fphere.

For the fame reafon, the moon will change the fur'ace al-

ready changed by the lun, in the fame manner as (he would
have changed the furface of the undifturbed ocean. There-
fore the change produced by both thele luminaries in any
place will be the fame when adlnij together as when afting

feparatcly ; and it will be equal to the fum, or the differ-

ence of their fepaiatc chani.'es, according as thefe would have
been in the fame or in oppofite diredions.

Let us now confider the moll intereftinj circumftances

of the form of an elliptical tide, which diiTers very little

from a fphere.

Let T (fig. 2.) be a point in the fur'ace of the infcribed

fphere, and let Z exprefs the angular diftance TOO from
the longer axis of the furrounding fpheroid S m N j- Let
TR, iW be perpendicular to the equatorial dlTimcter aid
to the axis fo that they are the cofine and the fine of TOQ_
to the radius 10 or QO. Let S' g N be a fe«ion of the
circumfcribed fphere. iiraw OT cuttin<j the fpheroid in

Zand the circumfciibcd fphere in /. Alfolttjon be a
fection of a fphere which has the fame capacity with the
fphereid, and let it cut the ladius in r. Then,

I. The elevation TZ of the point Z of the fpheroid
above the infcribed fphere is ^^QyX cof.' Z, and the deprel-
fion rZ below the circumfcribed Iphere is = O y X f:ne^ Z.
Produce R f till it meet the iurrace of the Ipheroid in V.
The minute triangle VIZ may be conf^dered as a redili-

aeal, right-angled at Z, and therefore fimilar to OTR.

TZ, and TZ = Q_?-TR«
= CL?

Q yXcof'Z,
OT' - ^'

I

Q^^Xcof.'-Z.
And in the very fame manner it may be (hown, that /Z

= 0^7 X fin. 'Z.

2 The elevation of the point T above another point T',
whofe angular d iftance TO 1' from the point T Is 90", i»

= Q^^Xcof.'Z— lin.' Z. Call the angle QOT' Z-
Then T^^(^ X cof.= Z', and TZ— T, Z', = Qj}X.
cof J Z — cof.' Z'. But the arch CJT' is the compkment
of CVr, and therefore oof.' ^' — fin.' Z. Therefore* FZ—
T', Z = Q^q Xcof,'Z- fin. 27

3- Qj" — T Q_7- For the infcribed fpht'e is to the
fpheroid as Of^lo O q. But the infcribed fphere ia to the
iphere X on as OQ^toOo'. There-ore becaufe the fphere
son 1$ equal to the fpheroid S y N, we have OQj O y=
OQj^: O o ', and Oo is the firft of two mean proportionals
between OQjind O 7. But Q_y is very fmall in compari-
fon with OQ^ Therefore Q_^> u »ery nearly -j- of Q 9.

Since son 13 the fphere of equal capacity, it is the :orm
of the undifturbed ocean. The beli way therefore of con-
ceiving the changes o* form produced by the fun or moon,
or by bo:h to ether, is to confiier the elevations or diprcf-
fions which tr.ey produce above or below this larface. There-
fore,

4. rhe elevation r Z of the point Z above the equicapa-
cious fjilicrc i= evidently = (^7 X rof.' Z— t 9. Al-
fo the deurefiion r' Z of the point Z' is := Q o X fin.

"" Z'

N. b. Either of thefe formiilie will anfwer for either the
elevation above, or the depreffion below, the natural ocean :

For if cof.'Z is lefs than
-f, the elevation given by the for.

mula will be ne-alive ; that is, t!ie point is below the natu-
ral furtace In like manner, when fm." Z' i:i lefs than -},

the depreffion is iie^^ative, and the point is above the fur-

face. But if cof'Z be = }, or fin'Z -.e =. ^, the point
is in the natural furface. This marks the place where the
ipheroid and the equal Iphere interledi each other, viz in

r, the arch F being 5^0 44' very nearly, and PS =:

35° '6'.

Let S reprefent the whole elevation, of the pole of the
folar tide above its equator, or the difference between high
and low water produced by the fun ; and let M repielent

the whole elevation produced by the rioon. Let x and v
reprefent the zenith diltances of the fun and moon with re-

lpe£t to any point whatever on the ocean. Then x and y
will be the arches intercepted between that point and the
fumraits of the iolar and lunar tides. I hen the elevation

produced by both luminaries in that plane is S'coi.'x—
7 S -H M • cof."_v - i Ivl ; or, more concilely, S • cof.' * -f-

M -coL^y—^ S -f M, and the depreffion is S • fin.' *
-f-

M • fin S <• M.
Let the fun and moon be in the fame point of the hea-

vens. The folar and lunar tides will have the fame axis;

the cofines of x and _v will each be i, and th.e elevation at

the compound pole will beS-hM— \ S -\-M — ^ S-f-M.
I'he depreffion at any point 90" from this pole will be

•f S -f- M, and the whole tide is S -f M.
Let the moon be in quadrature, as in a (fig. 3). The

appearance at s will be known, by confiderino that ia this

place the cofine of * is I, and the cofine of ji is o. Thcre«

fore the elevation at / = S —
-f
S -(- M, =\S — -j- M.

The deprefCon at a =r S—

-

The difiereuce or whole tide =:

< + U s=fS—4M.

&— M.
lu
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In like jnanner, the wholi: elevation at a above the infcribed

"" fphere is M— S-

Hence we fee that the whole tide, when the moon is in

quadrature, is the difference of S and M. We alio fee,

that if M exceeds S, the water will be hi^fhcr at n than at

/. Now it is a matter of obfervation, thit in the qiiadra-

tiirt! it is high water unrier the moon, and low water under
the fun. It is alio a matter of obfervation, thit in the Tee
ocean, the ebb tide, or the water at /, immediately under
the fun, is below the natural fuiface of the ocean. Hence
wl muil conclude, that 4- S is lefs than | M, or tint M is

more than double of S. This agrees with the phenomena
of nutation and prcceffion, which fecm to make S -::; f
ofM.

In ail other pofitions of the fun and moon, the place of
high welter will be different. It is hii>h water where the

fum of the elevations produced by both luminaries above the
natural ocean is irrtatell ; and the place of low water is

where the depreffion below the natural ocean is preatcft.

Therefore, in order that it may be hi<h water, we muft have

S cof.' X -|- M • cof.^_y— -i- S + M a maximum ; or, ne-

. S H- M
gleftmg the conuant quantity , we muft have

S cof.'x + M • cof.'ji a maximum.
In like manner, to have low water in a place where the'

tenith diiiances of the fun and moon are "o and w, we mull
have S fm.^ i/ -4- M !':n.- ty a maximum.

L.tmma I. If we confidei the fines and cofines of aneles

as numeral frailions ot the radius l, then wc have cof.^Z

= T + 4 cof." Z, and fin." Z ^^ -i
— •{ cof." Z.

Let ams (fig. 3. ) be a quadrant of a circle of which O
is the centre, and O j is the radius. On O s delcribe the

femici'cle OMS, cutting Om in M. Diaw / M, and pro-

duce it till it cut 'the quadrant in n. Alfo draw MC to

the centre of the femicircle, and MD and n d perpendicular

to O .f.

It is plain that s M is perpendicular to OM ; and if Of
be radiui, i M is the fme of the angle rOM, which we may
call Z ; OM is its coft'.e : and becaufe O s : OM^^OM :

CD, and O J : OD^ O X '
: OM", and OD may leprtfent

ci.f.^ Z. Now OD = OC + CD. If O J = I , then OC
:=z\. CD :^ CM cof. MOD, = CM • cof. 2 MOD, =:

i • cef. 2 Z. Therefore coi. "Z =: { +4 cof. 2 Z.

In like manner, becaufe O j : / M = j M : / D, j D i> =:

fin 'Z. This is evidently =: x — i cof. 2 Z.

Lemma 2. Col.' Z — Im.^ Z = cof. 2 Z. For, becaufe

/M is perpendicular to OM, the arch 1 riii double of the

arch s m, and becaufe MD is oarallel to n J, 1 J h z= 2 / D,
a-d flB — fin.'- Z 'iheretore OJ — cof." Z — fin.= Z.

But O ,/ is the cofine of ns, z=:^ cof. 2 Z, and cof. 'Z —
Cn." Z — cof. 2 Z.

By the firft Lemma we fee, that in ordc that there m?y
be high -water at any place, when the zenith diltinces of

the fun and moon are x and y, we muil have S col. 2 -f
-f-

M • cof 2 _y a maximum.
That this may be the cafe, the fluxion of this formula

muil be =: o. Now we know that the fluxions of the co-

fines of two arches are as the fines of thole arches Therefore

we muft have S • fin 2 .x + M • iin. iy^ o, or ^- fin. 2 .v

=: — M • fin. 2 J, which trives us fin. 2 x : fin. 2y zz M : S.

In like manner, the place of low water requires Ca. 2 v ;

fin. 2 iu = M : S.

From this laft ci'cumftance we learn, that the place of

low water is o, removed 90' from tht olace ot high water ;

whereas we might have cxpefted, that the Ipheroid would

have been moft protuberant on that fide on which the rfloon

is : For the fines of 2 "u and of 2 a/ have the fane propor-

tion with the fines of 2 x and of zy. Now we know that
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the fine of the double of any arch it the famr with the ftne T;<4<.

ot the double of its complement. Therefore if low water" v~
be really diftant 90'' from high water, we fhall have fin. 2 x

;

fin. 2 j» = fin. z 1' : fin. 2 lu. But if it is iit any other phcc,
the fines caiiujt have this prooortion.

N)w let , be th-- p.iint of th- earth's furface which han
the fun in the zenith, and m the point which has the moon
in the zenith. Let 6 be any pthfr point. Draw O />

cuttinT the femicircle OM/ in H. Make CM to CS as
the difturbinqr force of the moon to that of" the fun ; and
draw S T» parallel, and S /, Mr perpendicular to HH

.

Join MH and M.4. The angle HC / is double of the
anele HO ;, and MCH is double ofMHII, or of its equal
MOH. Uecaufe HMH is a femicircle, HM is perpendi-
cular to MO. Therefore i- HH be contidered as radius,
HM is tlie fine, and H M is the cofine of MH K. And
C r is — MC cof. 2y, = M co.f^. 2 V. And C / is SC •

cof. 2 *. Therefore / r or S' t* is z: S • cof. 2 x -f- M • ccL
2y. Therefore /r or S v will exprefs the whole difference
of elevation between i and the points that are 90 de.jrees
from it on either fide (by I.rmma 2.) ; and i* h be the place
of lugh water, it will exprefs the v.hole tide, becaufe the
high and low waters wrie (hown to be 90- afunder. But
when /> i.s the place of high water, S v is a maximum. Be-
caufe the place of the moon, and therefore the point M, i«

given, S V will be a maximum when it coincides with S.M,
and CH is parallel to SM.

This fu.'.gclled to us the following new, and not inele-

gant, lolution of the problem tor determining the place of
high water.

Let iQj>qs (fig. 4. and 9.) be a feftion of the terra-

queous globe, by a plane paffingthroujh the fun '.nd moon,-
and let O be its centre. Let / be the point which is imme-
diately under the fun, and m the place immediately under
the moun. Bifecl O s in C, and dtfcribe round C the circle

OM J LO, cuttinrr Oil iii M. 'i'ake C / to reprefcnt the
diiiurbing force of the moon, and make C j to CS as the
force of the moon to that of the fun ( fuppoting this ratio to
be known). Join MS, and draw CH parallel to it. Draw
OH h, and /OL/' perpendicular to it. And lalUy, draw
CI pejpendicular to t>M. Then we fay tliat m and its op-
pofitc m' are the places of hi^h water, / and f are the places

of low water, MS is the height of the tide, and MI, SI
are the portions of this tide produced by the moon and
fun.

For it is plain, that in this cafe the line S r of the laft

propofilion coincides with 'MS, and is a maximum. We
may aifo obferve, that MC : CS = fin. .MSC : fin. SMC, =
fin. HCS : fin. MCH, = fin. z t O 1 ; fin. 2*0-1., — fin.

2 a; : fin 2 v, or M : S n fin. 2 x : fin. 2y, agreeably to what
was requ "td for the maximum.

It i.>"allo evident, that MI = MC -cof CMt, — M- cof.

2 JF, and SI — .^C cof. ISC, :zz S • cof. z x ; and therefore

M.S is the difftrcnce o- elevation between /> and the points

/ and /', which aie 90* from it, and islheitfore the place of
low water ; that is, MS is the whole tide.

The elevation of every other point may be determined in

the fame v.ay, and thus may the form of the Ipheroid be
completely determined.

If we fuppofe the figure to rcprefent a feAion through
the earth's cqjator (which is the cafe when the fun and
moon are in the equator), and farther fuppofe the two lu-

minaries to be in conjunction, the ocean u an oblong iphe-

roid, whofe axis is in the line of the fyzi^ies, and whofe

equator coincides with the fix hour circle. But if the moon
be in any other point o? the equator, the figure jof the oceaa

will be very complicated. It will not be any figure of re-

veUicion ; becaufe Qcither its cq^uator (or molt deprelled.*-

part).
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Ti '» pail), nor Its meridians, are circles. The moft ileoreflcd
""* part of its equator will be in that fcdlion throuiih the axis

which is ptrpcnt'icular to ttie plane in which the luminaries

are htuatcd. And thi< j;rc?.tt!\ dcpunio;;, and its fhottcft.

, equatorial dinmcter, will be conllant, while its other dimtn-

fions vaiy with the moon's place. We need not inquire

more riiimitcly into its form ; and it is fufScient to know,

that all the lections pcrocndicular to the plane paffing thro'

the lun ?nd moon ?re clliplcs.

This conil'-udtion will afford ns a very (Imple, and, we
hope, a very perfpicuous explanation of the chief phenome-

na of the tides The well informed reader will be plcnlcd

with oblcrving its coincidence v.-ith the al.^ebraic lohition of

the problem giver by Daniel Bernoulli, in his excellent dif-

fertation on the Tides, which fhared with M'Laurin and

Elder the prize uiven by the ,\cademy of Scicrces at Paris,

and with the cafe and perfpicuity with which the phcno-

rcena are deducible from it, being in feme iort exhibited to

the eye.

In our application, we fliall begin with the limpleft cafes,

and graduidly introduce the complicatinij circumilances

which accommodiiie the theory to the true ftate of things.

We begin, therefore, by fuppodng the earth covcied, to

a proper depth, with water, forming an ocean concentric

with its folid nucleus.

In the next jjlace, we fuppofe that this ocean adoots in

an inflant the form which is conftftent with die equilibriura

of gravity f:nd the dilluvbing forces.

Tlhi-Jiy, We I'uppofe the fun ftationary, and the moon
to move eaftward from him above i2-i° every day.

Fourthly, \Ve fuppofe that the folid nucleus turns round
Its proper axis to the eallward, making a rotation in 24 fo-

lar hours. Thus any place of obl'ervation will fnccefTivcly

experience all the ditlcrtnt depths of water.

Thus we fhall obtain a certain Succession of pheno-
inena, precifely fimilar to the fucceffion obferved in nature,

with this fole diffcence, that they do not correfpond to

the conteniporane us fituations of the fun and moon. When
we (hall have accounted for this difference, we fhall pre-

fume to think that we have given a juft theory of the

tides.

We begin with the Cmplell cafe, fuppofing the fun and
moon to be always in the equator. Let the feries begin
with the fun and moon in conjunftion in the line Ox. In
this cafe the points /, m, and h coincide, and we have high
water at 1 2 .j'clock noon and midni?;ht.

While the moon moves from s 10 Q^ O m cuts the upper
femicircle in M ; and therefore CH, which is always paral-

lel tc MS, Hes between MC and C s. Theretoie h is be-

tween m dud /, and we have high water after 12 o'clock,

but befoie the moon's louthmg. I'he fame thin)> happens
while the moon moves from u to q, during her third quar-
ter.

But while the moon moves from her firft quadrature in

Q^to oppofition in (as in fig. 5.), the line m O drawn
from the moon's place, cuts the lower femicircle in M and
CH, parallel to SM, again lies between M and s, and there-

fore h hes bcuveen m and 0. The place of high water is

to the eallward of the moon, and we have high water after

the moon's fouthing. Tlte fame tiling happens while the
the moon is movine fiom her lall quadrature in q to the
iiekt lyzigy. In Ihort, the point H is always between M
aad J, and the place of high water is always between the
moon and the nearejl fyzigy. The place of high water
overtakes the n.oon in each quadrature, and is overtaken by
the moon in each fyzii;y. Therefore during the firft and
third quarters, the place of high water gradually falls be-
hiad the moon foi fome time, and then gains upon her
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again, fo as to overtake her in the next qnndr»tiire. But T
during the fecond and fourth quarters, the place of hi ;h

"""

water advances before the moon to a certain diilance, and

then the moou gains upon it, and oveitakes it in the next

fyzi^'y.

If therefore we fuppofe the moon to advance unL^orirly

along the equator, the place ofhirjh water moves unequally,

llov.cft in the times of new and full moon, and Iwiftell in the

time of tlie quadratures. 'I'here mull be fome intermediate

fituations where the place of high water neither i;ains nor

lofcs i:pon the moon, but moves with the fame velocity.

I'he rate of motion of the point h may be determined as

follows : Draw C /, S n, making very fmall and equal anglea

with HC and MS. Draw n C, and about S, with the di-

fiance S n, defcribc the arch n v, which may be confidered

as a flraight line perpendicular to n S, or to MS.
Then, becaufe SM and S n are pirallcl to CH and C ;,

the points n and i are contempor.iiieous fituations of M and

H, and the arches n M, i H, are in the ratio of the auijular

motions of m and i. Alio, bccaule n ?' and n M are perpen-

dicular to n S and n C, the anu;le im M is equal to the angle

S H C, or SMC. Alfo, becaufe the angles n n M and MIC
are right angles, and the angles vn M, CM I, are alfo equal,

the triangles v n M, CMI, are fimilar. Tiitrefore

« M : « •!• = MC : MI. And
n V : /H = « S : (C, or = MS : MC ; therefore

« M : <H = MS : MI. rhere''ore the angular mo-
tion of the moon is to the angular motion of the place of

high water as MS to Til.

Therefore, when MS Is perpendicular to SC, and the

point 1 coineid-s with S, the motion of high water is equal

to that ot t.'.e moon. But when M'S is petpcndlcular SC,
irC is alfo perpendicular to C s, and the angle // O / is

4;', and the high water is in the oftant. While the moon
palTes fron s to tn', or the hi^h water from s to /', the

point I falls between M ?nd S, and the motion o' high wa-

ter is flower than that of the mi'on. The lontraty obtains

while the moon moves from m' to Q_, or the high water from

the oftant to the quadrature.

It is evident, that the motion o^ A in the third quarter ot

the lunation, that is, in paffmg from c to q, is fimilar to its

motion from s to Q. rilfo, that its motion from Q__to o

mull retard by the lame debtees as it accelerated in paffing

from s to Q, and that its motion in the lall quarter from

5 to J is firmlar to its motion from Q^to 0.

At new and full moon the point I coincides with C, and

the point M coincides with s. 1 here'ore the motion of

the high water at full and change is to the motion of the

moon as J C to ,r S. But when the moon is in quadrature,

I coincides with C, and M with 0. Therefore the motion

of the moon is to that of high water as OS to OC or s C.

Therefore the motion of high water at full and change is to

its motion in the quadratures as OS to S s, or as the dif-

ference of the dillurbing forces to their fum. The motion

of the tide is therefore flowefl in the fyzigies and fwifteft in

the quadratures ; yet even in the fyzigies it paffes the fun

along with the moon, but more flowly.

Let the interval between the morning tide of one day

and that of the next day be called a tide-day. This is al-

ways greater than a folar day, or 24 hours, becauie the place

of hijh water is movine faller to the eallward than the fun.

It is lefs than a lunar day, or 24h. 50', while the high water

paffes from the fecond to the third oftant, or from the fourth

to the firft. It is equal to a lunar day when high water is

in the octants, and it exceeds a lunar day while hi rh water

paffes from the firft to the fecond odlant, or from the third

to the fourth.

The difference between a folar day and a tide day is

called, ..
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called tlic PRIMING or the retardatiov of the tides. Thlg
is evidently equal to the time of the earth's dtfcribing in

its rotation an angle equal to the motion of the hi^rli water

in a day from the fun. The fmalleft of thefe retardations

is to the jrreatetl as the difference of the dillurbincr forces

to their fum. Of all the phenomena of the tides, this feems
liable to the feweft and mod inconfiderable derangements
from local and accidental circumflances. It therefore af-

fords the bell means for determining the proportion of the

difturbing forces. By a companion of a great number of
obiervations made by Dr Mafltelyne at St Helena and at

Barbadocs (pb.ces fituatcd in the open fea), it appears that

the (hortert tide-day is 24h. 37', and thelongell is 2;h. 27'.

This gives M— S : M 4- S = .^7 : 87, and S : M = z :

4,(56 ; which differs only i part in 1 24 from the propor-

tion of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli collcfted from a va-

riety of different obfervations. We fhall therefore adopt

the proportion of 2 to 5 as abundantly exaft. It alfo agrees

txaclly with the phenomena of the nutation of the earth's

axis and the precefTion of the equinoxes ; and the aftrono-

mers afFeft to have deduced this proportion from thefe phe-

nomena. But an intelligent reader of their writings will per-

ceive more fineffe than juftice in this afTertion. The nuta-

tion and precefilon ilo not afford phenomena of which we
can aflign the (hare to each luminary with futficient preci-

fion for determining the proportion of their difturbing

forces ; and it is by means or many arbitrary combinations,

and without necefTity, that D'Aleinbcrt has made out this

ratio. Wc cannot help being of opinion, that D'Alembert
has accommodated hisdiitrlbution of the phenomena to this

ratio of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli (the btft philofo-

pher and the moll candid man of that illuftrious family of

mathematicians) h?.d, with fo much fajracity and juftnefs of

inference, deduced from the phenomena of the tides. D'A-
lembert could not but fee the value of this inference ; but

lie wanted to fhow his own addrels in deducing it propria

marie forfooth from the nutation and preceflion. His pro-

cedure in this rcfembles that of his no Icfs vain countryman

De la Place, who affefts to be highly plcafed with finding

that Mr Bode's difcovery that Meyer had feen tht^Geor-

pium Sidus in 1756, perfectly agreed with the theory of its

wotions which he (De la Place) had deduced from his own
<3oClrine3. Any well in'ormed mathematician will fee, that

De la Place's data afforded no fuch precifion ; and the

book on the Elliptical Motions of the Planets, to which he

alludes, contains no grounds for his inference. This obler-

vation we owe to the author of a paper on that fubjeft in

the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.

We hope that our readers will excufe this occafional ob-

fcr\ation, by which we wiili to do juftice to the merit of

a modeil man, and one of the greateft philoiophcis of his

time. Our only claim in the prefent diiTertation is tlie ma-

king his excellent performance on the tides acceflible to

an Englifh rea-^cr not much verlant in mathematical reltarch-

cs ; and we are forry that our limits do not admit any thinj

more than a fl<etch of it. But to proceed.

AfTumin^ 2 : 5 r.s the ratio of SC to CM', we have the

angle CM'S = 23' ^^4' nearly, and m' h' =z I 1047' ; and

this is the greateft diiFerence between the moon's place and

the place ef high water. And when this obtains, the moon's

elongation m' s is 56° 47' from the neareft fyzigy. Hence
it follows, that while the moon moves uninformly from 56°

47' weft elongation to ^6'^ 47' eaft, or from 125° 13' eaft

to 125'' 13' wefl, the tide day is Ihorter than the lunar day;
and while flie moves from 56"' 47' eaft to 123' 13', or from
1 23" 13' weft to 56" 47 , the tide-day i» longer tlian the lu-

nar-day.

Vol. XVIII. Part IL
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We now fee the reafon why

The fwelling tides obey the moon.

The time of high' water, when the fun and moon are iu

the equator, is never more than 47 minutes different from
that of the moon's fouthing (-f or — a certain fixed quan-
tity, to be determined once for all by obfervatiun.)

It is now an eafy matter to determine tie hear of high
water correfponding to any pofition of the fun and moon if>

the equator. Suppofe that on the noon of a certain day
the moon's diftance from the fun is m /. The conftrudiou

o? this problem gives us / /•, and the lenpth of the tide day.
Call this T. Then fay 360' : / m = T : /, and t is the hour
of higli water.

Or, it we choofe to refer the time of high water to the

moon's fouthing, we rauft find the value of m /: at the time

of the moon's fouthing, and the difference J between the

tide day and a mean lunar day L, and fay 36c •.mh = d:>,
the time of high water before the moon's fouthing in the
firft and third quarters, but after it in the fecond and fourth.

'i he following table by Daniel Bernoulli exhibits thefe

times for every icth degree of the moon's elongation from
the fun. The firft or leading column is the moon's elon-

gation from the fun or from the point of oppofition. The
fecond column is the minutes of time between the moon's
fouthing and the place of high water. The marks — and

+ diiUiiguifh whether the high water is before or after the

moon's fouthing. The third column is the hour and mi-
nute of high water. But we muft remark, that the firft

column exhibits the elongation, not on the noon of any day,
but at the very time of hijh water, 'i he two remaining

columns exprefs the heights of the tides and their daily va-

riations.

Tide

m s.
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Tide. " t^K-ir mouths. This may appear abfnrd, and is certainly

'~"^'~~"
veiy paradoxical ; but it is a fail ellablifhed on ihi.- nwft

unexceptionable authority. One indance fell under our

own obfervation. The low water mark at fpring tide in

the harbour of Alloa was found by accurate levelling to be

three feet higher than the top of the (lone pier at Lelth,

which is fever?.l feet above the hi^h water mark of this har-

bour. A little attention to the motion of runnini^ waters

will explain this completely. Whatever checks the motion

of water in a canal muil raife its furface. Water in a canal

runs only in confequence of the declivity of this furface :

(See River). Therefore a flood tide cominar to the

mouth of a river checks the current of its waters, and they

accumulate at the mouth. 'l'hii« checks the cUTtnt farther

up, and thtreforethe waters accumuhte there alfo ; and this

checkin;^ of the Ilrcam, and confequer.t riling of the water.s,

is gradually communicated up the river to a ijreat diftance.

The water riles everywhere, though its lurface dill has a

Hope. In the mean time, the flood tile at the mouth palTes

by, and an ebb fncceeds. This mull accelerate even the

ordinary courfe of the river. It will more remarkably acce-

lerate the river row raifed above its ordinary level, becaufe

the declivity at the mouth will be fo much greater. There*

fore the waters near tlie mouth, by accelerating, will fmk

in their channel, and increafe the declivity of the canal be-

yond them, i his will accelerate the waters beyond them
;

and thus a dream more rapid than ordinary will be produ-

ced along the whole river, and the waters will fnik below

their ordmary level. Thus there will be an ebb below the

ordinary furface as well as a flood above it, however floping

that furface may be.

Hence it follows, that we cannot tell what is the natural

furface of the ocean by any obtervations made in a liver,

even thourrh ne.ir it? mouth. Yet even in rivers we have

regular tides, ful:ijet1cd to all the varieties deduced fiom

this theory.

We have fetn that the tide is always pi'oportional to MS.
It is grealeft therefore when the moon is in conjunftion or

oppohtion, being then Sj, the fum of tlie feparate tides

produced by the iun and moon. It gradually decreafes as

of the tide«, lie adhered to the algebraic method. Unfor-

tunatcly it did not pfefcnt him with the eafiell formula: for
'

praftice. But the geometrical conftrudlion which we have

given fu2:g;:ft3 feveral formuhe which are exceedingly ftmple,.

and afford a vei^ leady mode of calculation.

The fundamental problems are to determine the angle

s O h or m O h, having m O s given ; and to determine

MS.
Let the given an^lemOjbe called a ; and, to avoid-

the ambiguity of aWebraic figiis, let it always be reck-

oned from the Dcareil fyzijjy, fo that we may always

have a equal to the fum of * and y. Alfo make </» =:

S'Xfm.'zvi ,., ^ , Sc'-
... , .. X—, r<'zrirz,—r— » which reprelents the „ . ,;M' -f S- + 2 M X b X col. 2 a' »^

- S M»

of fig. 4. or fin.^ ly, and make p :=y^——-^-^r , which
ivl -i- ij X cof. 2 a

-Sc
is the expreflion of^ of that figure, or of tan. 2y. Then

we (hall have,

I. Sin-.j'

-J'-
V I — J^

2 y =z V i. — a^

and fin

Butfin.^V=--
2

For we (hall have cof.'

- cof. 2 1'=:—
W^—d*

:..y =Jl
->/'

2. 1 an. y := For becaufe ;^ is =: tan.
i + '^^+p"

ly,*/ I
+/>i is-the fecant of zy, and 1 -f \^ 1 -f />' : i

= />: tan.>'.

Thefe procelTes for obtaining ji diredlly are abundantlv

fimple. But it will be much more expeditious and eafy to

content ourfclves with obtaining z y hy means of the value

f S fin. 2 (I r~. c J u
or Its tangent, viz. Or, we may tind x by

M -|- 6 • cof. 2 a

means of the Amilar value of its tangent ^— of fig. 4.

There is ftill an eafier method of finding both 2 x and 2^-,

the moon approaches to quadrature ; and when (lie is at Q_ as follows.

or q, it is SO, or the difference of the faparate tides. Sup— Make M + S : M— S = tan. a : tan. b. Then b is the

pofing S .( divided into 1 coo 'jqual parts, the len. tli of MS difference of K and^, as a is their lum. For this analogy

is cxpreffed in theft parts in the fourth column ot the fore- evidently gives the tanjjcnt of half the difference of the

j^oing table, and their differences are expreffed in the fifth

column.

We may here obfcrve, that the variations of the tides In

equal frnpll times are proportional to the fine of twice the

diftance of the place of high water from the moon. For

fmce M n is a conftant quantity, on the fuppofition of the

moon's uniform motion, M v is proportional to the variation

of MS. Now M n : M i> = M C : C I = I : fin. 2 y, and

M n and MC are conftant quantities.

'1 hus we have ftsn with what eafe the geometrical con.

fln:6lIon of this problem not only explains all the intereft-

ing eircumilances of the tides, but alfo points them out, al-

molV without employing the jucigment, and exhibits to the

eye the gradual progrcfs of each phenomenon. In thefe re-

fpects it hss great advantages over the very elegant algcbiaic

analyfis of Mr Bernoulli. In that procefs we advance al-

xnoll without ideas, and obtain our folutions as detached

faitls, without perceiving their regular feries. This Is the

ufual pre eminence of geometrical analyfis; and we regret

that Mr Bernoulli, who was eminent in this brancl^, did not

rather employ it. We doubt not but that he would have
Ihown llill more clearly the connexion and gradual progrefs

of every paiticular. His aim, however, being to inflruCl

thofc who were to calculate tables of the different affections

angles CSM and CMS of fig. 4. or of 2 x and 2 y. There
foie to a, which is half the fum of 2 .v -\- 2 y, add b, and we

have 2 .V = a -r ^, or x =—X_, and y = .

2 2

Tide.

By either of thefe methods a table may be readily com.
puted of the value of x or y (or every value of a.

But we mufl recoUeft that the values o( S and M are by
no means conftant, but vary in the inveife triplicate ratio of

tiie earth's diilance from tlie fun and moon ; and the ratio

of 2 to 5 obtains only when thefe luminaries are at their

mean diftanccs from the earth. The forces correfponding

to the perigeaii medium and apogean diftauces are &» toi*

low.
Sun. Mi'nn.

Apogean - - 1,9^1 4>258
Medium - - i, 5,

Perlgean - - 2,105 5>9^J
Hence we fee that the ratio of S to M may vary from

T,9©j : 5,925 to 2,105 • 4>258, that Is, nearly from i : 3
to I : z, or from 2 : 6 to 2 : 4. The folar force does not

vary much, and may be retained as conilant without any
great error. But the change of the moon's force has great

tffedo wi the tides both as to their time and their quani.

tiiy.

I. la
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;,^ I. In refpe£l of their Time.

^I. The tide day following a fpring tide is J4h. 27' when

'the moon i« in perigee, but 24h. 33' when (he is in a-

figce.
2. The tide day following neap tide i* 25 h. 15', and 25 h.

i}0' in thefe two iituations of the moon.

3. The t^reateft interval of time between hieh water and

tilt mon's fouthing is 59' and 61'
; the ant;le y being 9°

45' in the f:rll cafe, and 15° 15' in the fecond.

II. In refpeft of their Heights.

I. If the moon is in perijee when new or full, the 'princ;

tide will be 8 feet inftead of 7, which corrt-lnondi to her

tncan dlllance- The very next fprina; tide happens when

fhe is near her apogee, and will be 6 feet inftead ot 7. 1 he

neap tides happen when (he is at her mean diftance, and will

theiefore be 3 feet.

But if the moon be at her mean diftance when new or

full, tlie two i'ucceedlpg Ipring tides will be regular or 7 feet,

and one of the neap tides will be 4 Ictt and the other only

2 feet.

Mr Bernoulli has given us the following table of the time

of high water for thefe three chief fituations of the moon,

namely, her perigee, mean di.''ance, and apogee. It may
be h?.d by interpolation for all intcimediate podlions with

2S great accuracy as can be hoped or in phenomena which

are lutjeCl to fuch a complication of difturbances. The tirft

column contains the moon's elonijation from the fun. I he

columns P, M, A, contain the minutes of time wliich elapfe

between the moon's fouthing and high water, according as

fhe is in perigee, at her mean diftance, or in apogee. 'I'he

f.gn— indicates the priority, and + the polleriority, of high

water to the moon's fouthing.

5
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Ti.'c den and Marapnon, there are fcven coexiftent high waters,

' ' with fix low waters between tiietn. Nothing; can more evi-

dently rticw that the tides in thele places are nothing but

the propagation of a wave. The velocity of its fupcrlicial

motion, and l!ie diilance to which it v-iU fenlibly go, mud
depend on many circumAances. A deep channel and j-entle

acclivity will allow it to proceed nnuch farther up the river,

and the diilance between the I'uccellive fummits vyill be 1,'reat-

«r thzn when the channel is {hallow and Ueco. If we apply

the ingenious theory of Chevalier 15uat, delivered in the ar-

ticle River, we may tell both the velocity of the motion

and the interval of the iiicceflive high waters. It may be

imitated in artificial canals, and experimciUB of this kind

would be very inftrnttive. We have faid enout;h at prelent

for our purpoic of explaining the irregularity of the times

©t high water in difftrtut placts, with refpeft to the moon's

fouthing. For we now ite clearly, that fomethlng of the

fame kind muft happen in all great arms of ihe fea which

are of an oblorg ihape, and communicate by one end with

the open ocean. The general tide in this ocean mufl pro-

ceed along this channel, and the liigh water will happen on

its fliores in fucctffiim. This alfo is dillinClly fecn. The
tide in the Atlantic ocean proJiices high water at new and

full moon at a later and later hour along the fouth coaft ot

Great Britain in propoition as we proceed 'rom Scilly iilands

to Dover. In the fame manner it is later and later as wc
come along the eaft coalf from Orkney to Dover. Yet even

in this progtefs there are confiderablc irreirularities, owing

to the finuofuits of the fhores, deep indented bays, promi-

nent capes, and extenfive ridges and valleys in the channel.

A limilar pro.jrels is obltrved alone the coafts of Spain and

Irance, the tide advancing gradually from the fouth, turn-

ing round Cape linillerte, ranging along the north coalt

of Spain, and along the weft and north coalls of France.

The attentive confiJeration of thefc facts will not only

fatisfy us with relpctt to this difficulty, but will enable us

to trace a principle of connection amidil all the irregularities

that we obterve.

We now add, that if we note the difference between the

time of high water of fpring tide, as given by theory, tor

any place, and the ohfe'veJ lime of hi'ih water, we (hall find

this interval to be very nearly conftant thro' the whole fcries

of tides during a lunation. Suopofe this interval to be forty

hours. We (hall find every other phenomenon fucceed a;ter

the fame interval. And if wc fuppole the moon te be in

the place where (he was 40 horns before, the obfervation

will agree prttty well with the theory, as to the fucccfiion

of tides, the lenpjth of tide day, the retardations ot the

tides, and their gradual diminution fr^ m Ipring to neao

tide. We fay pretty well ; tor there ftil! remam fevcral

fmall irregularities, different in different places, and not lol-

lowing any obleivable law. Thcfe are therefore local, and

owing to local caufcs. Some ot thefe we il.all attei wards

point out. There is alfo a general deviation or the theory

from the re-1 fcries of tides. The neap ti Jes, and tliole ad-

joining, happen a little earlier than the corrected theory

points out. Thus at Breil (where more numerous and ac-

curate obfervations have been made than at any other place

m Europe), when the moon changes prccitely at noon, it is

high water at ;h. 28'. When the moon enters her iccond

quarter at noon, it is high water at 8h. 40 , inllead of 9h.

48', which theory aflrgns.

Something fnnilar, and within a vei7 few minutes equal,

to this is obiervtd in every place o;i the fea-coail. This is

therefore fomething general, and indicates a real defect in

the theory.

But this ariies "^rom the faxe caufe with the other general

deviation, viz. that the greatell and leaft tides do not happea

on the days of full and half moon, but a certain time after.

We fhall attempt to explain this.
""

We fet out with the fuppotition, that the water acquired

in an inllant the elevation con.petenl to its equilibrium. But
this is not true. No motion is irrllantarieous, however great

the force ; and every motion and change of motion produ-

ced by a fenfible or finite (orcc incrcates from nothing to

a lenfible quantity by infinitely fmall degrees. Time elapk-s

before the body can acquire any Icnfible velocity ; and in

order to acquire the fame fenfrble velocity by the action of

diffcrerit forces adting limilarly. a time mull elapfe invcrfely

proportional to the 'orce. An infirritely fmall force requires

a finite time for communicating even an infinitely fmall ve-

locity ; and a finite force, in ?.n infinitely finall time, com«
municatcs orrly an infinitely fmall velocity ; and if there be

any kind of motion which changes by infcnfiUe degrees, it

requires a finite force to prevent this change. Thus a buc«

ket of water, hanging by a cord lapped round a I'ght and

eafily moveable cylinder, will run down with a motion uni-

formly accelerated ; but this motion will be prevented by

hanginj( an equal bucket on the other lide, fo as to aft witb

a finite force. This force prevents only infinrtely fmall ac-

celerations.

Now let ALKF (tig. 6.) be the fclid nucleus of the

earth, funoundcd by the fphcrical ocean b h il g. Let this

be tailed to a fpheroiJ BHlG by the a£\ioiiot the moon
at M, or in the direction of the axis CM. If all be at leil,

this fpheroid may have the form precilcly competent to its

equilibrium. But let the nucleus, with its fpheroldal ocea'.i,

have a motion round C in the dirciftion AFKL from wcH
to call. When the line ot water BA is carried into tlie

fituation s q infinitely near to BA, it is no longer in equili-

brio ; for .; is too elevated, and the part now come to B ia

too much depreffed. There is a force tending to dtprefa

the waters at s, and to raile ihofe now at B ; but this force

IS infinitely fmall. It cannot therefore retlore the (hape

competent to equilibrium till a fenfible time has elapftd;

therefore the difturbing force of the moon cannot keep the

fummit of the ocean in the line MC. The force mull be of

a certain determriiatc magnitude before it can in an inllant

undo the inllantaneous effect o- the rotation of the waters

and keep the Aimmrt of the ocean in the fame place. But

this effect is poffible ; for the deprefTion at s ntceffary for

this purpofe is nearly as the diilance from B, being a de-

piefiion, not from a flraight line, but from a circle delcribed

with the radius CB. It is therefore an infinitefimal of the

firfl order, and may be reflored in an in'.lant, or the conti-

nuation of the deprtffion prevented by a certain finite force.

Therefore there is fome diilance, fuch as Bj, where the dif-

turbing force of the moon may have the necedary intenfity.

Therefore the fpherical ocean, inlle-.d of being kept conti-

nually accumulated at B and D, as the waters turn round,

will be kept accumulated iX y and/, but at a height fonie-

what fmaller. It is much in this way that we keep melted

pitch or other clammy matter from running off from a bru(h,

by continually turning it round, and it hantjs protuberant,

not from the lowed point, but from a point beyond it, in

the direicion of its motion. The tafts are very fimilar.

The following experiment will illuftrate this completely, and

is quite a parallel faft. Conceive GUH, the lower half of

tiie ellipfe, to be a fupple heavy rope or chain hanging from

a roller with a handle. The weight ot the rope makes it

hanif in an oblong curve, jufl as the force ot the moon raifes

the waters of the ocean. Turn the roller very (lowly, and

the rope, unwinding at one fide and winding up on the other

fide of the roller, will continue to farm the fame curve :

but turn the roller very briddy in the direftion FKL, and

the rope will now hang like the cuive uy' v, confidcrably

advanced

Tiie,
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advanced from the perpendicular, f') far, to wit, that th<?

fcce of ,'ravity may be able in an inllant to undo the infi-

nitely fmall elevation produced by the turnin;^.

We are very anxious to have this circumllance clearly

conceived, and its truth firmly cilabliihed ; becaufe we have

oblervcd it to puzzle many oerlons not unaccullomed to

fuch difcuflions: we therefore hope that our readers, who have

got over the difficulty, will indul-j-e us while we jnve yet

another viev/ ot this matter, which leads to the fame conclu-

fion.

It is certain that the interval between hit^h and low wa-

ter is not fufficlent for preducint; all the accumulation ne-

Cfffary for equilibrium in an ocean fo very fhallow. The
horizontal motion ncccfiary for gathering topether fo much
water along a (hallow lea would be prodigious. Therefore

it never attains its 'ull height; and when the waters, already

raifed to a certain degree, have pafTid the fituation imme-

diately under the moon, they are Ulll under the aftion of

accumulating forces, although thefe forces are now dinii-

nilhed. Tliey will continue rifing, till they have fo far pall

the moon that tlieir lituation fnbjeifts them to deprelTing

forces. If they have acquired this lituation with an accele-

rated motion, they will rife ftill farther by their inherent

motion, till the deprefCng forces have dcdroyed all their ac-

celeration, and then they will begin to fink arrain. It is in

tills way that the nutation ot the earth's axis products the

greateft inclination, viot when the inclining forces are grcat-

ett, but three months after. It is thus that the warmed
time of the day is a confiderable while a'ter noon, and that

the warmed lealon is confiderably after rnidfummer. i he

•warmth increafes till the momentary wafte of heat exceeds

the momentary fup;)ly. We conclude by faying, that it

may be demondrated, that, in a fphere fluid to the centre,

the time of high water cannot be lefs, and may be more, than

three lunar hours after the moon's fouthlng. As the depth

€>f the ocean diminiihes, this interval alfo diminlllies.

It is perhaps impofilble to afiign the didance B^ at

which the fumniit or the ocean may be kept while the earth

turns round its axis. We can only fee, that it mud be lefs

when the accumulating force is greater, and therefore lefs

in fpring tides than in neap tides ; but the difference may
be infenfible. All this depends on circumdances which we
are little acquainted with : many of thefe circumdances are

local ; and the fituation o' tlie fummit of the ocean, with

refpcdl to the moon, may be different in different places.

Nor have we been able to determine theoretically what
will be the height of the fummit. It will certainly be lefs

than the height neceffary for perfect equilibrium. Daniel

Bernoulli fays, that, after very attentive confideratlon, he is

convinced that the height at new or :ull moon will be to the

theoretical height as the cofine of the angle BCji to radius,

or that the height at y will be B i X p-r.

The refult of all this reafonln^' is, that we mud always

fuppofe the fummit of the tide is at a certain didance ealt-

ward from the place afiijned by the theory. Mr Bernoulli

concludes, from a very copious comoarifon of obfcrvations

at dift'erent places, that tlie pl?.ce of high water is about 20
riegrets to the cadward ot the place afligned by the theory.

Therefore the table formerly given will correfpond with ob-

fervatloii, it the leading column of the moon's elongation

from the fun be altered accordinijly. We have inferted it

again in this place, with this alteration, and ad^ed three co-

lumns for the times of high viratei. Thus changed it will

be of areat ufe.

We have now an explanation of the acceleration of the

neap tides, which fhould happen 6 hours later than the
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fpring tides. They are in fai5t tides correfponding to por-

tions of the moon, which are 26^ more, and not the real

fprin,/ and neap tides. Thefe do not happen till two days

after ; and if the really greatcd and lead tides be obferved,

the lead will be found 6 hours later than the fird.

TiV.

u-t 1

.
;
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« See Mr
Caflim,
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Surij,

»734-

fc-nfUy half an lioiir beFoie the top of the tide, and quickly

ch:inj;ts the height of the rod, fo that wc cannot make a

great niiftakc in the time.

Mr PenioullI hns made a very care^'ul compariHin of the

theory thus correftcd, with the jjreat colledlion of obferva-

tions prtierved in the Di-/>ot df ,'a ATar'me at Brcft and

.'Rocliefoit * ; and finds tlie coincidence very great, and far

excecdmtj any rule which he had ever fecn. Indee-l we have

no rulc5 but what are purely ttnpirical, or which fuppofe

.a uniform prcgrcffion of the tides.

The heights of the tides arc much more affefted by local

circuinddnccs than the reijular feriea of their times. 1 he

regular fpiing tide fliould be to tlie neap tide in the fame

proportion in all places ; but nothing is more different than

this proportion. Jn fome places the fprinjr tide is not

double of the neap tide, and in other places it is more than

quadruple. This prevented BcTnouUi from attempting; to

fix the proportion of M to S by means of the heights of

the tides. IS'ewton had, however, done it by the tides at

Briftol, and made the lunar force almoft live times greater

than the folar force. But this- was very-ill-founded, for the

reafoii now given.

Yet Bernoulli faw, that in all places the tides gradually

decreafed from the fyzi<nes to the quadratures. He there-

fore prefumcJ, that tl.ey decreafed by a limilar law with

the theoretical tidc<;, and has given a very ingenious method
of accor.imndatin'T the theory to any tides which may be

ohfervcd. Let A be the fpting tide, and 13 the neap tide

in any place. Then form an'M and an S from thele, by
A+1? A—

B

tnakuig M = ; and S = : fo that M + S mav

-be = A, and M— S = B agreeable to theory. Then with
this M and S compofe the general tide T, agreeable to the

conllruftionof the problem. We may be perfuaded that

.the" refult cannot be far fiom the truth. i'lie tollowinij

table is calculated for the three chief dillanccs of the moon
from the earth.
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ther from the moon than 15°, when Ihe is m apogee and

the fun in perigee. Tlierefsre if a meridian be drawn thro'

the point of hiirheft water to the equator, the arch m A of

fg. 4. will be reprefentcd on the equator by another arch

i'bout -t'jj'j of this by rcafon of the inclmation of the equa-

tor and ecliptic, 'i'hercforc, to have tlic time of hi.{h wa-

ter, multiply the numbers of the columns which exprefs the

difference of hi jh water and the moon's foutking by j'g'j,

and the produfls' give the real difference.

2. Let the moon be in her jireateft declination. The
arch of right afeenfion correfoondinT to m/j will be had by
multiplying m /:, or the time correfpondin r to it in the

table, by \?,\

3. When the moon is in a middle f'tuation between thefe

two extremes, the numbers o! the table will give the right

sfcenfion correfponding to mJj without any correction, the

dHlance from the equator compenfating for the obliquity of

the ecliptic arch mh.

The time of low w?.tcr is not fo esfily found ; and we
mud either co through the whole trigonometrical procefs,

or content ourfclves with a lefs pcrfcft aporoxirnation.

'ilie t- Igonomelrical procefs is not indeed difficult : We
mult find the pofition of the plane thiough the fun and
moon. A great circle through the mixm perpendicular to

this is the hne of high \\-ater ; and another perpendicular

circle cutting this at right angles is the circle of low water.

Eut it will be abundantly exact to confidtr the tide as

accompanying the moon only.

Let NQ_^E (fig. 7.) be a feftion of the terraqueous

globe, of which N and S are the north and fouth poles and"

EOO the equator. Let the moon be in the diredtion OM,
liavini; the declination BC^ Let D be any place on the

earth's furface. Draw the parallel LDC of latitude. Let
B F //'/ be the ocean, formed into a Ipheroid, of which L 6

is the axis and/F the equator.

As the place D is carried alonj the oarallel CDL bv the

rotation or the earth, it will p^fs in fiicceffion through dir-

ferent depths of the watery ipheroid. It v/lU have high
water when at C and T., and low water when It cro.Tes the

circle /OF. Draw the meridian 'N iJ G, and the great cir-

cle E(/i. The arch GQ, when converted into lunar hours

(each about 62 minutes), gives the duration of the flood

dc- and of the fubfequent ebb c d, which happen while

the moon is above the horizon ; and the arch EG will

pive the durations of the flood and of the ebb which hap-

jjen when the moon is below tlie horizon. It is eviiert,

tiist thelc two floods and two ebbs have unequal durations.

When D is at C it has hieh water ; and the height of the

tide is CC. For the fpheroid is fuppofed to touch the

fphere on the equator/OF, fo that of CC is the difftrenrei

-between high and low water. At L the height of the tide

ib LL' ; and if we dcfcribe the circle LNy, Q! q is the dif-

ference of thefe high waters, or of thefe ti:!es.

Hence it appears, that the two tides of one lunar day
may be confiderably different, and it is proper to diftin.;>ii(h

them by differstnt names. We Ihall call that a fuperior tide

which happens when the moon is above the horizon during
high water. The other may be called the infirior tide.

The durftion of the fuperior tide is mcafured by 2 GQ,
and that of the inferior tide by 2 EG, and 4 GO meafures

the difference between the whole duration of a fuperior and
©f an inferior tide.

P'rom this conftruftion we may learn in trcneral, i . When
tjie moon has no declination, the durations and alfo the

heights of the luperior and inferior tides are equal in all

parts of the world. For in this cafe the tide equ?.tor /F
coincides with the meridian NOS, and the poles B i' of. the

watery fpheroid are ca tlie earth's tq_uator.
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2. When the moon has declination, the duration and alfo

'^''''

the height of a fuperior tide at any place is g^-eater than*"""^
that of the inferior ; or is lefs than it, accordln^r as the-

moon's declination and the latitude of the place are of thcf

fame or oppofite namts.

This is an important circumftance. It frequently hsp.
pens that the inferior tide is found the greattll when it?

fhould be the Icaft ; which is particularly the cafe at the-

Nore. This fhows, without further reafoaing, that the tide

at the Nore is only a branch of the regular tide. The re-

gular tide comes in between Scotland and the continent ;

and after travelling aIoni» the coaft teaches the Thames,
while the regular tide is juft coming in again between Scot*
land and the continent.

3. If the moon's declination is equR.1 to the cobtitudc of
the place, 01 exceeds it, there will be only one tide in a lu»

nar day. It will be a fuperior oi" an inferior tile, accord-

ing as the declination of the moon and the latitude of the
place are of the fame or oppofite kinds. For the equator of
the tide cuts the meridian in /and F. Therefore a place

which moves in the [<arailel cf has high water wlien at r,

and 12 lunar hours afterwards, has low water when at/.

And any place i which is ftill nearer to the cole N has
high water when at i, and 1 2 lunar hours aflerivards ha*
low water at m. Thevetore, as the moon's ctcl nation ex-

tends to 30'>, all places farther north or fouth than the la-

titude 60° will fometimes have only one tide in a lunar

day.

4. The fine of the arch GO, which raeafures jth of the

difference between the duration o' a fuperior and inferior

tide, is = tan. lat. X tan. decl. For in the fpherical tri-

angle <yOG
Rad : cotan. dOG = tan.dG: fin. GO, and.-

Sin. GO = tan. t/OQj< tan. dG, = tan. decl X tan. lat.

Hence we fee, that the difference of the duiatious of the-

fuperior and inferior tides of the fame day increafe both witl>

the moon's declination- and with th» latitude of the place.

The different fituations of the moon and of the place oS
obfervation affeft the heights of the tides no lefs vemarkably.

When the point D comes under the meridian NBQin whicb
the moon is fituated, there is a lupeiior hijh water, and
the height of the tide above the low water ot that day i.r

CC'. When D is at L, the height of the inferior tide is

LI/. The elevation above the infcribed fphere is Wl X
cof = ji,

J- being the /.eiiiih dillance of the moon at the place

of obfervation. i herefore at high water, which by the

theory is in the place diredtly under the moon, the heijfit

of the tide is as the fquareof the cofineof the moon's zenitb

or nadir di (lance.

Hence we derive a conftruftion which folve» all qnedions
relating to the height of the tides with .jrcat facihtv, free

from all the intricacy and ambiguities of the algebraic ana-

lyfis employed by Bernoulli-.

With the radius CQ_^= M (the elevatioti produced by
the moon above the infcribed fphere) dcfcribe the circle />

Q_PE (liq. 8.) to reprcfent a meridian, of wlrich P and /if

are the polcsy and EQjthe equator. Eifett GP in O ; anit

round O dcfcribe the circle PBCD. Let M be the placi

over which the moon is vertical, and Z be the place of ob«
fervation. MQjs the moon's declination, and ZC) is the

lati'ude of the place. Draw MC •«, ZCN, cutting tl\a

fmall cirdc in A and B. Draw AGl perpendicular to Cr'>

and draw CI a, which will cut off an arch E u = QNI. Mi5
and kN are the moon's acnith and nadir diftances. Draxv
the diameter ED, and the pei pendiculars IK, Gil, and AF.
Alio d.-aw OA, PA, AB. ID.

Then DF is the fuperior tide, DK 'u the inferior tido;

aud Dli u the arithcaetical mean tide.

for
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Tide. For the angles BCA, BDA, (tandin<»on BA, are equal.

""v—' Alfo the anulcM IDB, y CN', aie equal, bciiii? fvipplemcnta

of the anjjie ICB. Therelorc, if BD he made ladius, DA
and DI arc the fines of the zenith and nadir diftances of

the moon.

But BD : D \ = DA : DF. Therefore DF = M X
cof.'^', = thc heljjht Z z of tlic fiiperior tide. Alfo DK
= M' cof. 'y, = the hright n n' of the inferior tide.

Alfo, bccaiife I A is bife^ed in G, KF is bifcacd in H,
, TAu DK + DF . .. ..

and DH =. , = the medium tide.
2

Let U3 trace the relation of the confequences of the va-

rious pofitions of Z and M, as ivc formetly confidered the

nfults of the various lituatioiis of the fun and moan.

Fitft, then, let Z retain its place, and let M irradually

aoproach it from the equator. When M is in th.e equator,

A and I coincide vith C, and the thiee points F, K, and

H, coincide in ;".

As M approaches to Z, A and I approach to B and D;
DF incrcafes, and DK diminifhts. The fuperior or inferior

tide is greateft when the moon is in M or in N ; and DF
is then = M. As the moon paffes to the northward of the

place, the fuperior and inferior tides both diminifh till I

comes to D ; at which time MQ_is equal to ZP, and there

is no inferior tide. This however connot happen if z P is

greater than 30"^, becaufe the moon never goes farther

from the equator. M rtill goinij north, we have again a

perpendicular from I on BD, but below I, indicating that

the inferior tide, now meafured by DK, belongs to the he-

mifoheroid next the moon. Alfo, as M advances from the

equator northward, DH diminiihes continually. Firft, while

H lies between O and B, becaufe G approaches O ; and

afterwards, when G is above O and H lies between O and

D. It is otherwife, however, if ZQ__is greater than 45^ ;

for then DB is inclined to EQ__the other way, and DH in-

treafes as the point G rifes.

In the next place, let M retain its pofition, and Z pro-

ceed along the meridian.

Let us begin at the equator, or fuppofe Q_the place of

obftrvation. ED then coincides with CP, and the three

lines DF, DK, and DH, all coincide with PG, denoting

the two equal tides Q7 and Ec and their medium, equal

to eitlier. As Z goes northward from Q, BOD detaches

itfclf !rom COP; the line DF increafes, while DK and

X)H diminifh. When Z has come to M, F and B coincide

with A, and DK and DH ate dill more diminiihed. When
Z pafTes M, all the three lines DF, DK, and DH, conti-

nue to diminifh. When Z comes to latitude 45', DB is

parallel to iA and EQ, and the point H coincides with

O. 'i'his (ituation of Z has the pecuHar property that DH
(now DO) is the fame, whatever be the declination of the

moon. For I.Abcin.^ always parallel to DB, OK and OF
will be equal, and DO will be half of DK and DF however

they may vary. When Z gets fo far north that Z P is

= MQ^, the dianKter bd falls on I; fo t\\3.r.dt vanifhes, and
we have only df. And when Z goes ftiU farther north, dk
appears on the other fide ot I. When Z arrives at the pole,

BD af^ain coincides with PC, D with C, andDF, DK, and

DH, coincide with CG.
The'e variations of the points F, K, and H, indicate the

following phenomena.

1. The grcateft tides hr.ppen when the moon is in the

zenith or nadir of the place of obfervation : 'or then the

point B coincides with A, and DF becomes DB; that is,

= M. indicating the full tide BB'.
2. When the moon is in the equator, the fuperior and in-

ferior tides Lave equal heights, = M • cof." lat. For then
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A and I coincide with C, and the points F and K coincide

in /•, and D.' is = DB • cof.' BDC, = M • col.' lat.

3. If the place ot obftrvation is in the equator, the in-

fciior and fuperior tides are again equal, whatever is the

moon's declination : For then B coincides with C. and the

points F, K, and H, coincide with G ; and PG = PC cof.'

APG, = M • col.-decl. moon.

4. The fuperior tides are greater or leis than the inferior

tides according as the latitude and declination are ot tlie

fame orof oppofitc names. For by making Q_ - QZ, and
drawing C C «, cutting the fmall circle in ;, we lee tliat the

figure is reverfed. The difference between the fuperior and
inferior tides is KF, or IA X clln. of the angle formed by
IA and DB ; that is, ot the angle BD , whieii is the com-
plement of twice ZQ: becaufe BOC = 2 ZCQ- Now I

A

is 2 GA, =: 2 OA- fin. 2 UCXj^ PC fin. 2 MC^, = M fia.

2 decl. Therefore the diffetcnce o^ the fuperior and infe-

rior tides is M • fin. 2 declin. fin. 2 lat.

5. If the colatitude be equal to the declination, or lefs

than it, there will be no inferior tide, or no fuperior tide, ac-

cording as the latitude of the place and declination of the

moon are of the fame or oppofitc names.

For when PZ = ^^^^ ^ coincides with I, and IK va-

niflies. When PZ is lefs ilian MQ_, the point D is between

C and I, and the point Z never palf^s through the equator

of the watery fpheroid ; and the low water of its only tide

is really the fummit of the inferior tide.

6. At the pole there is no daily tide : but there are two
monthly tides r: M • fin." declin. and it is low watei when
the moon is in the equator.

7. The medium tide, reprefented by DH, is = M X
.4-cof..lat.Xcof.2d_edin._

j.„, ^H = DO + OH.

Now OH Is equal to OG Xcof. GOH = OG cof. : Z(^
And OG = OA • cof. GOA, = O \ • cof. 2 MQ^ There-

fore OH = OA • cof 2 ZQ^ cof. 2 MQ. Therefore DH
= OA -1- OA • cof. 2 ZC^col. 2 MQ__=:
j^^.-Hcof.2Z(^jcof.2MQ^

Let this for the future
2

be called m.

N. B. The moon's declination never exceeds 30". There-

fore cof. 2 MQjs always a pofitive quantity, and never lefs

than 4. which is the cofine of 60'. Wliile the latitude is

lefs than 45", cof. 2 lat. is alio a pofitive qaintity. When it is

precifely 45" the cofine ot its double is o\ and when it is ijreater

than 4;, the cofine of its double is negative. Hence we fee,

1. That the medium tides are equally affcftcd by the

northern and fouthern declinations o' the moon.

2. If the latitude of the place is 45", the medium tide

is always i M. 1 his is the reafon why the tides along the

coalts of France and Spain are fo little affedlcd by the de-

clination ot the moon.

3. If the latitude is lefs than 4J', the mean tides increafe

as the moon's declination dimimfhes. The contrary hap-

pens if ZQJs greater than 45'"'. For DH increafes or di-

minifhes while the point G feparates from C according as

the angle COD is greater or lefs than COB ; that is, ac-

cording as PCZ is greater or lefs than ZCQ^
4. When Z is in the cqu?.tor, H coincides with G, and

the efFc6l of the moon's declination on the hcii,'ht of the

tides is the moll fenlible. The mean tide is then = M
I -t- cof. 2 MQ_

2

All that we have now faid may be faid of the folar tide,

putting S in place of M.
Alfo the fame things hold true of fpring tides, putting

M -t- S in place of M.
But,
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But in oidt;r to afc«itain the efTefta of declination and

latitude on other tides, we mull make a much more com-

ph'cated conftruftion, even the' we luppofe both luminariei

in the echptic. For in this cafe f.ie two deprefled poles of

the watery fpheroid are not in the poles of the earth ; and

therefore the feftions of the ocean, made by meridians, are

by no means ellipfes.

In a neap tide, the moon is vertical at B (fig. 7. or 8.),

and the fun at fome point of /F, 90® from B. If O be

this point, the conftruSion for the heights of the tides may
be made by adding to both the fuperior and inferior tides

for any point D, the quantity M + S— DF or DK X
fin.' 2 Q^

fin.' ^ O, := M + S— tide X —rr-rv^^ as is evident.
'

cof. MQj_
But if the fun be vertical at d, J will be the higheft part

of the circle/ OF, and no correction is neccflary. But in

this cafe the circle of high water will be inclined to the me-

ridian in an angle equal to ^BO (fig. 7.), and neither the

times nor elevations of high water will be properly afcertained,

and the error in time may be confiderable in high latitudes.

The inaccuracies are not fo great in intermediate tides,

and refpeft chiefly the time of high water and the height of

low water.

The exact computation Is very tedious and peculiar, fo

that it is hardly poffible to give any account of a regular

progrefs of phenomena ; and all we can do is, to afcertain

the precife heights of detached points. For which reaions,

we mull content ourfelves with the conftruftion already t;i-

ven. It is the exaA geometrical expreflion of Bernoulli's

analyfis, and its confequences now related contain all that he

has inveftigated. We may accommodate it ver)' nearly to the

real ftate of things, bv fiippoling PC equal, not to CO of

Hg- 4. but to MS, exhibiting the whole compound tide.

And the point B, inftead of reprefenting the moon's place,

muft reprefent the place of high water.

Thus have we obtained a general, though not very accu-

rate, view of the phenomena which muft take place in dif-

ferent latitudes and in different declinations of the fun and
moon, provided th^.t the phyfical theory which determines

the form and pofition of the watery fpheroid be jull. We
have only to compute, by a very fimple procefs of fpherical

trigonometry, the place of the pale of this fpheroid. The
fecond conllrudlion, in fig. 8. (hows us all the circumltances

of fhe time and height of high water at any point. It will

be recollefted, that in computincf this place of the pole, the

anticipation of 20 degrees, arilmg from the inertia of the

waters, mull be attended to.

Were we to inftitute a comparifon of this theory with
obfervatlon, without farther confideration, we lliould ftill

find it unfavourable, partly in refpect of the heights of the

tides, and more remarkably in refpefl of the time of low
water. We muft again conCder the effefts of the inertia of
the waters, and recoiled, that a regular theoretical tide dif-

fers very little in its progrefs from the motion of a wave.
Even along the free ocean, its motion much refembles

that of any other wave. All waves are propagated by an of-

cillatory motion of the waters, precifely fimilar to that of
a pendulum. It is well known, that if a pendulum receive

a fmall impulfe in the time of every delcent, its vibrations

may be increafed to infinity. Did the Cucceffive aclions of
the fun or moon juft keep time with the natural propaga-
tion of the tides, or the natural ofcillations of the waters,

the tides would alfo augment to infinity : But there is an
infinite odds againft this exad adjuftment. It is much more
probable that the aftion of to-day interrupts or checks the

ofcillation produced by yefterday's aftion, and that the mo-
tion which we perceive in this day's tide is what remains,
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and ia compounded with the aftion of today. This being TiJr.

the cafe, we ftiould expeft tkat the nature o' any tide wiS
~~~'^*

depend much on the nature of the precedin? tide. There-
fore we (hould expeft that the fuperior and inferior tides of
the fame day will be more nea»'y equal than the theory de-
termines. The whole courfe of obfervatlon confirms this.

In latitude 45', the fuperior and in'eiior tides of one day
may differ in the proportion of 2{ to i, and the tides cor-

refponding to the greateft and leaft declinations of the moon
may differ nearly as much. But the difference of the fu-

perior and inferior tides, as they occur in the lift ot Obfer-
vations at Rochefort, is not the third part of this, and the
changes made by the moon's declination is not above one-
half. '! here'ore we Ihall come much nearer the true mca-
fure of a fpring tide, by taking the arithmetical mtan, than
by taking either the fuperior or inJerlor.

We (hould expeft lefs deviation from the theory in the
gradual diminution of the tides from fpring tide to neap
tide, and in the gradual changes of the medium tide by the

declination of the moon ; becaufe the fuccefllve changes are

very fmall ; and when they change in kind, that is, diminilh

after having for forae time augmented, the change is by in-

fenfible degrees. This is moil accurately confirmed by ob-
fervatlon. The vaft coUeftion made by Caflin! of the Ob-
fervations at Breft being examined by Bernoulh', and the
medium of the two tides in one day being taken for the tide

of that day, he found fuch an agreement between the pro-
greffion of thefe medium tides and the progreflioa of the
lines MS of fig. 4. that the one feemed to be calculated

by the other. He found no lefs agreement in the changes
of the medium tides by the moon's declination.

In Uke manner, the changes produced by the different dl-

ftances of the moon from the earth, were found abundantly
conformable te the theory, although not io exaft as the
other. This difference or inferiority is eallly accounted for

:

When the moon changes in her mean diftance, one of the
neap tides is uncommonly fmall, and there-ore the fuccefllve

diminutions are very great, and one tide fenfibly affccU
another. The fame circumftance operates when (he changes
in apogee, by reafon of a very large fpiing tide. And the

change* correfponding both to the fun's diftance from the
eaith and his dechnation agreed almoft exaftly.

All thefe things conGdered together, we have abundant
reafon to conclude, that not only the theory itidf isjuft in

principle (a tlimg which no intelligent naturalift can doubt),
but alio that the data which are alTumed in the application

are properly chofen ; that is, that the proportion of 2 to

5 is very nearly the true proportion of the mean foLir and
lunar forces. If we now compute the medium tide for anv
place in fucceffion, from Ipring tide to neap tide, and ftiJl

more, if we compute the feries of times of their occurrence,

we (hall find as great an a;?reement as can be dcfired. Not
but that there are many irregularities ; but thefe are evi-

dently fo anomalous; that we can afcribe them to nothing
but clrcumllances which are purely local.

This general rule of computation muft be formed in the
folowing manner

:

The fpring tide, according to theory, beinj; called A,
and the njap tide B, recollcCi that the fpring tide, accordln^f

to the regular theory, is mealured by M -}- S. RecoUeft
alfo, that when the lunar tide only is confidered, the fupe-

rior fpring tide is M X fin.', ZM (fig. 8). But when
we coufider the aftian of two adjoining tides on each
other, we find it fafer to take the medium or the fupe-

rior and in*'erior tides for the meafare ; and this is M X
I + cof.-- 2 ZO X cof. 2 MQ ,—^ y ^. Let this be called w. This

3 X being
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Ti<i<. being totally tht efftft of M as modified by latitude and ioy.nd ts be tlie fame in all places, wlien not difturbed by
'•^^'f^- i)ec!inat-ion, may be taken as its proper mcafure, by which dlffertnl winds '•

''- -^ '
""

we are to calculate tlie otlitf tides of tlic monthly lerits

from fprinp tide to neap tide.

In like maimer, we mull compTite a value for .S, as mo-

dified by declination and latluidv: ; call this s. Then Jay,

M4-S:A = m + /:AX ^^•
This fourth proportional will to^e the Iprlnp; tide as

ir.odified for the «iven declination of the luminaricb, and the

latitude of ihe place.

Now recoiled, that the medium tide, when the lumina-

ries are in the equator, is A X cof.Mat. Therefore let

y be the <piing tide obfervrd at any place when the lumi-

naiies are in the equator; and let this he the medium of a

great many obfervatioiis m^de in theie circumilances. '1 his

gives A • col.' lat. (as modified by the peculiar circ'.-.m-

ftances of tlkC place) = F. Therefore the fourth propor-

m -\- s

tioaal now given changes to F X

a fimilar fubftitute for B is G X

M + S col.' lat.

And

M — S- cof.Mat.

In like manner, the fucceffioi) of the lowelt

"

and the lovvell but one is found equally invariable ; and the

highelt and the lowell tides obferved in any place miijl be
accounted the iprinp and neap tides of that place, whether
they happen on the day of full and half mo m or not. Nay,
we can lee here the explanation of a general deviation of

the theory which we iormerly noticed. A low tide, being

lefs able to overcome obftrudtions, will be fooner Hopped,
and the neap tides (hould happen a little earlier than by the

undillurbcd theory.

With all thefe corredllons, the theory now delivered will

be found to correfpond, with obfervation, with all the ex.

aCtnels that we can rcafonably expect. We had an oppon
tunity of com pari ni' it with the phenomena in a place wheie
they are very fini^ular, viz. in the harbour of Eiffeftedt ii,i

Iceland. The equator of the watery Ipheroid ficquently

pafl'es through the nei^jhbourhood of this place, in a variety

ot pofitions with tefpeCl to its parallel ot diuinal revolution,

and the differences of fupcrior and inferior tides are moft
remarkable and various. We found a wonderful conformity

to the mod diverfified ciicumftances of the theory.

There is a period of 1 8 years, refpetting the tides in

Laftly, To accommodate our formnlsE to every diflance of Iceland, taken notice of by the ancient Saxons ; but it is not

the earth from the fun and moon, kt D and A be tUe mean

diftdiices of the lun and moon, and d and ' their dillances

t the p^iven time ; and then the two fubftitutes become

rf\r (M + S)
XFX

XGX
(M + S) cof.Mat-

m -\- s

j-j^(M — S) '^^'"(M— S) cof.Mat.

The half lum of thefe two quantities will be the MC,
and their halt difference will be the SC, of fig. 4. with which

w« may now operate, in order to find the tide for any other

ilay of the menftrual feries, by means of the elongation a of

the moon from the fun ; that is, we muft fay MC -}-CS :

MC — CS = tan. a : tan. b ; then x =: , and y =
o— h

. A nd MS, the height of the tide, is MC X cof. 2 y

-j- CS X cof. 2 X.

Such is the general theory of the tides, deduced from

the principle of univerfal rr?.vitation, and .-;•!] ulled to that

proportion ol the fular and lu'.'.ar forces which is moll cou-

iillent with other ctlcllial phenomena. The compatifon of

the greateft and Itall daily retardations of the tides was

with j^'ieat judgment preferred to the proportion of fpring

and neap tides, lelefted by Sir Ifaac Nev/ton for this pur-

pofe. 'I his proportion muft depend on many local circura-

ftances. When a wave or tide comes to the n'louths ot two
riveri;, and fends a tide up each, and another tide of half the

magnitude comes a fortnight after ; tlie proportion of tides

fent up to any given places of thefe rivers may be extremely

different. Nay, the proportion of tides fent up to two di-

flant places ot the lame river can hardly be the lame ; nor

are they the fame in any river that we know. It can be
demonl'rated, in the ftriftell manner, that the farther we
go up the river, where the declivity is greater, the neap tide

will be fmaller" in pro'porlion to the fpring tide. But it

does not appear that the lime of fucceffion of the different

tides w:ll be much affccled by local circnmllances. The
tide of the fecond day of the moon being very little lefs

than that ot the hrft, will be nearly as muth retarded, and
the intervals between their arrivals cannot be very diflVrent

from the real intei-vals of the undifturbcd tides ; ?.ccording-

Jy, the fucceflioii of the highelt to the hij^hcfl but one is

diitindly defcribed. Now this is the period ot the moon's
nodes, and of the greatefl and lead inclination of her oibit

to the equator. It is therefore the period of the pofitions

of the equator of the tides which ranges round tlus ifland»

and very fenfibly affctls them.

Hitherto we have fuppofed the tides to be formed on
an ocean completely covering the earth. Let us fee how
thofe may be determined which happen in a fmall and con-

fined fea, fuch as the Cafpian or the Black Sea. The de-

termination in this cale is very fimple. As no fupply of
water is fuppofed to come into the baion, It is lufcepliblc ot

a tide only by finking at one end and rifing at the other.

This m.iy be illultrated by fig. 6. where C /, Q y, arc two
perpendicular plants bounding a imall portion ot the natu-

ral ocean. The water will fink at -x. and rife at \, and form

a furlace otr parallel to the equihbiated furface_j/j. It ia

evident that there will be high water, or the greatefl pof-

fible rile at r, when the bafon comes to that politioa where

the tangent is moll o'' all inclined to the diamater. This
will be when the angle / CB is 45" nearly, and therefore

three lunar honrs a'ter the moon's fouthing ; at the fame

time, it will be low water at the other end. It is plain that

the rife and fall mull be exceedingly Imall, and that there

will be no change in the middle. I he tides of thla kind la

the Cafpian Sea, in latitude 45', whofe extent in longitude

does not exceed eight degrees, aie not above leven inches;

a quantity lo fmall, that a flight breeze of wind is fulliclent

to check it, and even to produce a rife of the wateis in the

oppofite dirc£tlon. We have not met with any accounts of

a tide being obferved in this fea.

It Ihould be much greater, though dill very fmall, in the

Mediterranean Sea. Accordingly, tides are obferved theie,

but flill more remarkably in the Adriatic, for a reafon which

will be given by and by. We do not know th-t tides

have been obferved in the gieat lakes of North America.

Thefe tides, though fmall, fhould be very regular.

Should there be another great bafon in the neighbour-

hood of 2 X, lying call or weft of it, we Ihould obferve 3
curious phenomenon. It would be low water on one fide of

the (hore 2; when it is high water on the other fide of this

partition. If the tides in the Euxine and Calpian Seas, of

in the American lakes which are near each other, could be

obferved, this phenomenon Ihould appear, and would be oii'i

of the piettiell e^iamples of unived'til gravitatioa that can

b«
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be conceived. fSomethm:^ like it is to be feen at Cibraltar.

*
It is hijih water on the eaft fide of the tock about i o
o'clock at full and charge, and it is high water on the wed
fide, not a mile dill'.nt, at 12. This difference it per-

haps the chief caafe of the Angular current which is ob.

lerved in the Straits mouth. There are three currents

obferved at the lame tirne, which change tl\eir dirtdions

every 12 hours. The fmall tide of the Mediterranean p-o-

ceeds along the Baibary (hore, which is very uniform all

the way from Egypt, with tolerable regularity. But along

the northern fide, where it is greatly obftrucled by Italy,

the iflands, and the eaft coaft of Spain, it fets very irregu-

larly ; and the perceptible hi^h water on the Spanift coall

differs four hours ftom that of the fouthern coaft. Thus it

happens, that one tide ranges round Europa point, and ano-

ther along the fhore near Ceuta, and there is a third current

in the middle different from both. Its general direftion is

from the Atlantic Ocean into tlie Mediterranean Sea, but

it fometimes comes out when the ebb tide in the Atlantic

is confiderable.

Suppofe the moon over the middle of the Mediterranean.

The fuilace ot the fea will be level, and it will be half tide

at both ends, and therefore within the Straits of Gibral-

tar. But without the Straits it is withii half an hour of

high water. Therefore there will be a current fcttin.( in

from the Atlantic. About three and an halt hours after,

it is high water within and half ebb without. The cur-

rent now lets out from the Mediterranean. Three hours

later, it is low water without the Straits and halt ebb
within ; therelore the current has been fctting out all this

while. Three hours later, it is half flood without the

Straits and low water within, and the current is again iet-

tiOiT in, &c
Were the earth fluid to the centre, the only fenfible mo-

tion I'f the waters would be up and down, like the waves

on the open ocean, which are not brufhed along by ftrong

pales. But the Ihallownels of the channel makes a horizon-

tal motion neceflary, that water may be fupplied to form

the accumulation ot the tide. When this is formed on a

flat fhelving coaft, the water muft flow in and out, on the

flats and fands, while it rifcs and tails. '1 hefe horizontal

motions muft be greatly modified by the channel or bed

along which they move. When the channel contracts alona;

the line of flowing water, the wave, as it moves up the

channel, and is checked by the narrowing (hores, muft be

reflected back, and keep atop of the waters iliU flowing in

underneath. Thus it may rife higher in thele narrow feas

than in the open ocean. This may ferve to explain a httle

the great tides which happen on fome coafts, fuch as the

coaft of Normandy. At tit Malo the flood frequently rifes

50 feet. But we cannot give any thing like a lull or la-

lis'aftory account of thefe Angularities. In the Bay of

Fundy, and particularly at Annapolis Royal, the water

fometimes rifes above too feet. This fcems quite inexpli-

cable by any force of the fun and moon, which cannot raife

the waters of the free ocean more than eight teet. i hefe

great floods are unqucftionably owin^ to the proper timing

of certain ofcillations or currents adjoining, by wiiich they

unite, and iorm one of great lorce. Such violent motions

of water are frequently leen on a fmall Icale in the motions

of brooks and rivers ; but we are too little acquainted with

hydraulics to explain them with any preciiion.

Wf. have feen that there is an ofcillation of waters form-

ed under the iun and moon ; and that in coniequence ot the

rotation of the earth, the inertia and the want ot pcrfedt

fluidity of the waters, and obihuctions in the channel, tl\is

accumulation uever reaches the place where k would fluill^
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fettle if the earth Jtd rot turn round its axi». The confe-

'^'^
quence of this muft be a general current of the waters from

'""

taft to weft. This may be leen in ar&ther way. Ttis

moon in her orbit round the earth has her gravity to the

earth diminiftied by the fun's difturbing force, and therefore

moves in an orbit lefs i'xurvated than (he would defcribe in-

dependent of the fun's action. She therefore irapliys a

longer time. If the moon were fo near the earth a« almofi

to touch it, the fame thing would happen. 1 here fore iup-

pofe the moon turning round the earth, almoft in contact

with the equator, with her natural undilturbed periodic

time, and that the earth is revolving round its axis in the

fame time, the moon would remain continually above the

fame fpot of the earth's (urface (fuppole the city of Quito),

and a fpeftator in another planet would lee the moon al-

ways covering the fame fpot. Now itt the fun a4t. Thii
will not affidt the rotation of the earth, bi'cauft the aftioa

on one part is exaftly balanced by the atftion on another.

But it will affeft the moon. It will move more Oowly
round the earth's centre, and at a greater difta»ce. It will

be Ictt behind by the city of Quito, which it formeily co-

vered. And as the earth move* round from weft to eaft,

the moon, moving more flowly, will have a motion to the

weft with rclpecl to Quito. In like manner, every particle

of water has its gravity dimiiiiOied, and its diuinal motioa

retarded ; and hence arifes a general motion er current from

eaft to weft. This is very diftnittly perceived in the At-
lantic and Pacific Oceans. It comes round the Cape of

Good Hope, ranges along the coaft of .Vfrica, and then fetJ

directly over to America, where it meets a liniilar ftream

which comes in by the north ef Europe. Meeting the

fliores of America, it is dcfleftcd both to the (oath alorg

the coaft of Brazil, and to the north along the North A-
merican fhorea, where it forms what is called the Cu/f
Stream, becanfe it comes frm the Gulf of Mexico. 'I hi«

motion is indeed very flow, this being fufficient for the ac«

cumulation of feven or «r!<;ht teet on the deep ocean ; but

it is not altogether infenhble.

We may expe£l differences in the appearances on the

weftern fliores of Europe and Africa, and on the weftem

fliore of America, from the appearances on the caftem

coafts of America and of Afia, for the general current

obftrufts the waters from the weftern Ihores, and lends them

to the ealtern fliores. -Mfo when we compare the wide

opening of the northern extremity of the .'Atlantic Ocean
with the narrow opening between Kamtlcharka and Ame-
rica, we (hould expett differences between the appearances

on the weft coafts of Europe and of -America. I'he obfer-

vations made during the circum:iavi lations of Captain Cook
and others fliow a remarkable difl^erence. All along the

weft coaft of North America the inlerior tide is very tri-

fiin;^, and frequently is not perceived.

In the very fame manner, the difturbing forces of the fun

and moon form a tide in the fluid air which lurrounds this

globe, conlifting of an elevation and deprelTion, which move

gradually from eaft to weft. Neither di>es this tide ever at-

tain that pofition with lefpeit to the difturbing planets

which it would do were the earth at reit on its axis Hence

ariles a motion of the whole air from eaft to well ; and this

is the principal caufe of the trade winds. They are a little

accelerated by being heated, and therefore expanding. They
expand nioie to the weftward than in the oppolite dirtdtion,

becaute the air expands on that lide into air, which is nowr

cooling and cootraAing. i'hcle winds very evidently fol-

low the lun's motion, tendini; more to the louth or north as

he goes louth or north. Were this motion cordiderably af-

fefted by the expanOon of heated air, we ftiotild find the

air rather coming nerthward and louihward from the torrid

3X3 zone,
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zone, in confequence of its expanfion in that climate. We

"'repeat it, it is almoft folely produced by the aerial tide, and

is nectfliiry for the very formation of this tide. We cannot

perceive the accumulation. It cannot affedt ihe barometer,

as many think, becaufe, though the air becomes deeper, it

becomes deeper only becaufe it is made li.jhter by the gra-

vitation to the fun. Inflead of prefTing more on the cittern

of the barometer, we imagine that it prefTet Icfs ; becaule,

Lke the ocean, it never attains the height to which it

tends. It remains always too low for equilibrium, and

therefore it Ihould prels with lefs force on the ciftern of a

barometer.

There is an appearance precifely fimilar to this in the

planet Jupiter. He is furrounded by an atmofphere which

is arranged in zones or belts, probably owing to chmate dif.

ferencts of the different latitudes, by which each feems to

have a different kind of fky. Something like this will ap-

pear to a fpeftator in the moon looking at this earth. The
general weather and appearance of the (ky is cenfiderably

different in the torrid and temperate zones. Jupiter's belts

are not of a conllant fliape and colour ; but there o*^ten ap-

pear large fpots or tradts of cloud, which retain their fliape

riurinrr leveral revolutions of Jupiter round his axis, 'i'o

judge of his rotation by one o( thefe, we fhauld fay that he

turns round in 9.55. Theie is alfo a brighter fpot which

is frequently feen, occupying one certain fituation on the

body of Jupiter. This is furely adherent to his body, and

is either a bright coloured country, or perhaps a traft of

clouds hovering overfome volcano. This fpot turns round in

9.513^. And thus there is a general current in his atmo-

fphere from call to well.

Both the motion of the air and of the water tend to di-

minifh the rotation of the earth round its axis : for they

move flower than the earth, becaufe they are retarded by
the luminaries. They muft communicate this retardation

to the earth, and muft take from it a quantity of motion

preciiely equal to what they want, in order to make up the

equilibrated tide. In all probability this retardation is com-
peniated by other caufes ; for no retardation can be ob-

ferved. This would have altered the length of the year

fince the time of Hipparchus, giving it a fmaller number of

days. We fee caufes of coivpenfation. The continual wa(h-

ing down of foil from the elevated parts of the earth muft •

produce this effeft, by communicating to the valley on which

it is brought to reft, the excefa of diurnal velocity which it

had on the mountain top.

While we were employe.^, on this article, a book was put

into our hands called Studies of Nature, by a Mr Saint

Pierre. This author fcouts the Newtonian theory of the

tides, as erroneous in principle, and as quite infufficient for

explaining the phenomen?. ; and he afcribes all pheno-

mena of the tides to the liquefaction ot the ices and fnows

of the circumpolar regions, and the greater length of the po-

lar than of the equatorial axis ot the earth. He is a man
of whom we wi(h to (peak with refpeft, for his conllant at-

tention to hnal caufes, and the proof thence refulting of

the wildom and goodnels of God. For this he is entitled

to the greater praife, that it required no froall degree ot for-

tituJe to refill the influence ot national exaTuple, and to re-

tain his piety in the midft ot a people who have drunk the

ery dregs ot the atheifm of ancient Greece. This is a fpe-

cics o! mtiit rarely to be met with in a Frenchman of the

prefcnt day ; but as a philofopher, M. de St Pieire can lay

claim to no other merit except lliat o* having coUetled ma-
ny important fafts. The argument which he employs to

piove that the earth is a prolate fpheroid, is a direft demon
ftration ot the truth of tht contrary opinion ; and the mclt-

iog of the ice and ioows ai the poles cannot produce the
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fmallcft motion in the waters. Were there even tc time* TMs
more ice and fnow floating on the northern fea than there

is, and were It all to melt in one minute, there would be no
flux from it ; for it would only fill up the fpace which it

formerly occupied in the water. Of this any pcrfon will

be convinced, who fhall put a handful of fnow fqueezed

hard into a jar of water, and note the exaft height of the

water. Let the fnow melt, and he will find the water of
the fame height as before.

TiDS-lVaiiers, or Tuie/men, are inferior ofiBcers belonging
to the cuftomhoufe, whofe employment is to watch or at-

tend upon (hips until the cuftoms be paid : they get this

name from their going on board (hips on their arrival in the

mouth of the Thames or other ports, and fo come up with
the tide.

TIEND, in Scots law. See Teimd.
TIERCE, or Teirce, a meafure of liquid things, as

wine, oil, &c. containing the third paitofapipe, or 42 gal-

lons.

TIERCED, in heraldry, denotes the (hield to be divi-

ded by any part at the partition-hnes, as party, coupy, tran-

chy, or tailly, into three equal parts of different colours or
metals.

TIGER, in zoology. See Felis.

TiGER-Wolf, the name by which the hyxna is called at

the Cape of Good Hope. See Hv>ena.
TIGRIS, a river of Afia, which has its fource near that

of the Euphrates in the mountain Tchildir in Fuikomania:

afterwards it feparates Diarbeck from Erzerum, and Khii-

fiftan from Irac-Arabia ; and uniting with the Euphrates at

Goriio, it falls into the gulf of BafTorah, under the name of

Schat el- Arab. This river pafTes by Diarbckar, Gezira,

Mouful, Bagdad, Goino, and Bafforah,

TILIA, Lime or Linden tree, in botany : A genus

of plants belonging to the clafs 01 polyand'ia, and order of

monogyn'ia ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the Co-

lumxi'ifert. The calyx is quinquepartite ; the corolla pcntapcr

talous ; the berry is dry, globofe, qainquelocular, quinque-

valve, and opening at the bafe. There are fuur fpecies ; the

europaea and americana, pubefcens and alba.

The europta, or common lime-tree, is generally fup- Coxf'< Tn
pofed to be a native of Britain; but we are informed by Mr if/, in

Coxe, that Mr Pennant told him (on what anthority is not "^"-"''»"^-
.

mentioned), that it was imported into England before the '"'^' ^° '

year 1652.

The leaves are heart-fliaped, with the apex produced, and

ferrated on the edges ; the flowers grow in a thin umbel,

from three to nine together, of a whitifh colour and a fra-

grant fmell ; very grateful to bees. The wood is li,:<ht,

fmooth, and of a fpongy texture, ufed for making lafts and

tables for fhoemakers, &c. Ropes and bandages are made

of the bark, and mats and ruftic garments of the inner rind,

in Carniola and fome other countries.—The Ume-tree con-

tains a gummy juice, which being repeatedly boiled and cla-

rified produces a fubllance like fugar.

TlLLEMONi' (Sebaftian le Nain de). See Naik.

TILLER of a Ship, a ftrong piece ot wood faftened is

the head of the rudder, and in fmall (hips and boats called

the helm.

TILLCEA, in botany : A genus of plants belonging to

the clals ot tetrandra, the order of tetragynia, and in the

natural lyftem tanging under the 13th order, Succulenld.

The calyx has three ot four divifions ; the petals are three

or four, and equiil ; the capfulea three or four, and polyfper-

mous. There are four fpecies; ot which one only, the muf-

cofa, is a native of England, and is not mentioned among

the Scotch plants.

The mufiofoy or procumbeat tiUcea, has proflrate ftems,

alnM&
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. almoft ere(3, generally red, and grow longer after flowering.
^ The parts of frudlification are always three. The leaves

grow in pairs, and arc fleihy. It is found on dry heaths in

Norfolk and Suffolk, and flowers in May and June.

TILLOTSON {John\ a celebrated archbiftoo of Can-

terbury, was the fon of Robert TiJlotfon of Sowerby, in the

parifh of Hallifax in Yorkfliiie, clothier ; and was born there

in the year 1630. He Ihidied in Clare-hall, Cambridge;

and in 1656 left this college, in order to become tutor to

the fon of Edmund Prideaux, Efq; of Ford abbey in De-
vonfhire. He was afterwards curate to Dr Hacket vicar of

Chelhunt, in Hettfordftire. In 166^, he was prefented

by Sir Thomas Barnardifton to the reftory of Ketton or

Keiddington in the county of Suffolk ; but was the next

year chofen preacher to Lincoln's Inn, when he procured

Ketton to be bellowed on hib curate. He was p-eatly ad-

mired in London for his fermons j and in the fame year was

chofen Tuefdaylefturer at St Lawrence's church, London,
where his leflures were frequented by all the divines of the

city, and by many perfons of quality and diftinftion. In 1 666,

he took the detrree of Doftor of Di\'inity at Cambridge ;

in 1669, was made prebendary of Canterbury; in 1672,

wns admitted dean of that cathedral ; and three years after,

was made a prebendary of St Paul's cathedral, London.

In 1679, ^^ became acquainted with Charles earl of Shrewf-

bury, whom he converted *rom Popery ; and the next year

refuftd to fign the clergy of London's addrefs of thanks to

king Charles II. for not agreeing to the bill of exclufion of

the duke of York. In 1683, he vifited the unhappy Lord
Ruflel when under condemnation ; and attended him in his

kll moments on the fcaffold. In 1689, he was inftalltd

dean of St Paul's ; made clerk of the clofet to King Wil-

liam and Qu^een Maiy ; and appointed one of the commif-

fioners to prepare matters to be laid before the convocation,

in order to a comprehenfion of all Proteftants, as well dif-

fcnters as churchmen ; but this attempt was fruftrated by
the zeal of thofe members of that body, who refufed to ad-

mit of any alteration in things confeffedly indifferent. In

169 1, Dr Tillotfon was, notwithftanding the warmeft re-

monflrances and intreaties on his part, confecrated archbi-

fliop of Canterbury, and four days after was fworn one of

the privy council ; their mejefties always repofing an entire

confidence in his prudence, moderation, and integrity. In

1694, he wa» feizcd with a dead palfy, of which he died in

the 65th year of his age. He was interred in the church

©f St Lawrence Jury, London, where a handfome monument
is eretted to his memory. This learned and pious divine,

while living, was greatly inveiahed a.jainft by the enemies

©f the revolution. After his death there was found a bundle

«f bitter libels which had been publifhed againft him, on

which he had written with his own hand, " I forgive the

authors of thefe books, and pray God that he may alio for-

give them." It is remarkable, that while this truly great

man was in a private ftation, he always laid afide two-tenths

cf his income for charitable ufes. One volume in tolio of

Dr Tillotfon's fermons was publilTied in his hfe-time, and

corrected by his own hand ; thefe Barbeyrac tranflated into

French. Thofe which came abroad after his death, from

his chaplain Dr Barker, made two volumes in folio, the co-

py of which was fold for 2500 1. and this was the only lega-

cy he left to his family, his extcnfive charity having coniu-

med his yearly revenues as conftantly as they came to his

hands. However, King William gave two grants to his

widow ; the firft of which was an annuity of 400 1. during

the term ot her natural life, and the fecond of 200 1. as an

addition to the former annuity. Dr Tillotfon wrote fome

other works bdidca his Sermons ; and alio publiihed Dr
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Barrow's works, and Dr Wilkins's Treatife of the Princlplei Timber
and Duties of Natural lleligion, and a volume of that divine's

Sermons.

TIMBER, wood fit for building, &c. See Tree, and
SfKFKGTH of Materials.

TIMBERS, the ribs of a (hip, or the incurvited pieces

of wood, branching outward from the keel in a vertical di-

reAion, fo as to give ftrength, figure, and folidity, to the
whole fabric. See Ship.building, book i. ch. ii.

TIME, a fucceflion of phenomena in the univerfe, or
3 mode of duration marked by certain periods or mea-
fures, chiefly by the motion and revolution of the fun.

The general idea which time gives in every thing to whick
it is applied, is that of hmited duiation. Thus we cannot
fay of the Deity, that he exills in time ; becaufe eternity,

which he inhabits, is abfolutely uniform, neither admitting
limitation nor fucceflion. See Mktaphysici, n" 209.

TiMK, in mufic, is an affedlion ot found, by which it ii

fald to be long or fhort, with regard to its continuance is

the fame tone or degree of tune.

Mufical time is diftinguilhed into common or dupU time,

and triple time.

Double, duple, or common time, is when the notes are ia

a duple duration of each other, viz. a femibreve tqual to

two miiiims, a minim to two crotchets, a crotchet to tw*
quavers, &c.

Common or double time is of two kinds. The firft

when every bar or meafure is equal to a femibre\'c, or ii«

value in any combination o: notes of a Icfs quantity. The
fecond is where every bar is equal to a minim, or its value

in lefs notes. The movements of this kind of meafure are

various, but there are three common dillinftions ; the iirit

Jlow, denoted at the beginning of the line by the marJc

C ; the fecond hri/i, marked thus j^ ; and the third vfy

Iri/i, thus marked ^J.

Triple time is when the durations of the notes are triple

of each other, that is, when the femibreve is equal to three

minims, the minim to three crotchets, &c. and it is mark-
ed T.

TiME-Keepers, or In/inimentt for meafuring Time. See
Clock, Dial, Watch, &c.

Harrifon's TiME-Keeper. See Harrisok andLoNGiTWDE.
TIMOLEON, a celebrated Corinthian general, who re-

ftored the Syracufians to their liberty, and drove the Cartha.
ginians out of Sicily. Scg Svkacuse, n' 50— 54.

TIMON the Sceptic, who is not to be confounded with
Timon the Mifanthrope, was a Phhafian, a difciple of
Pyrtho, and lived in the time ot Ptolemy Phfladelphas. Hs
took fo little pains to invite difciples to his fchool, that it

has been faid of him, that as the Scythians (hot flying, Ti-

mon gained pupils by running from them. He was fond ol

rural retirement:; and was fo much addifted to wine, that he
held a fuccelsful conteft with feveral celebrated champions in

drinking. Like Lucian, he wrotf with farcallic humour
againft the whole body ot philofophers. The fragments of
his (atirical poem Siiii, often quoted by the ancients, have
been carefully coUeded by Henry Stephens in his Pocjii

Fhilojophica. Timon hved to the age of 93 years.

TiMON, furnamed MiJ'anthropos, or the Alan-hater, a fac

mous Athenian, who lived about 420 B. C. He was one
day alked, why he loved the young Alcibiades while he de-

telled all the reft ot the human race ? on which he replied,

*' It is becaufe I forefec that he will be the ruin of the Athe»
aians.^'
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Ttnar, w»M." lie earefuUy avoided all forts of cotr.puny ; yet

Tiim.ihcus ^jut ^,„j
-lyy j„ ,„ affcnil)!)- of the people, and c.iid with

^ • a loud void-, " Tliat he liad a flgtrct on which (cvtial pcr-

loDD had hanged themftUes ; but as he intended to cut it

down, in oider to build a houfL- on the plact; where it ftooc,

he cave them notice of it, that if any of ihcm had a mind

t0 hanp thcmfclvcs, tbey muft make hade and do It ipeedily."

He had an epitaph engiavcd on hii tomb, filled with impre-

cations againfl th»fe who read it. Shakefpcare ha» formed

tracedy on his ftory.

TIMOR, an inand of Afia, in the Eaft Indian fea, to

the fouth of the Moluccas, and to the eaft of the ifland of

Java, being 1 50 mile» in length, and 37 in breadth. It

abounds in fandalwood, wax, and lioney ; and the Dutch

liave a fort here. The inhabitants are Faijans, and are little

better than favages ; and fome pretend they had not the ufe

of fire many years ago.

TIMOTHEU.S, one of the mod celebrated poet-mufi-

cians of antiquity, was born at Miletus, an Ionian city of

Caria, 416 years B. C. He was contemporary with Philip

of Maccdon and Euripides ; and not only excelled in iyric

and dithyrambic poetry, but in his performance upon the ci-

thara. According to Paufanias, he pcrfefted that inftru-

ment by the addition of four new ilrings to the fevcn which

it had before; though Suidas fays it had nine before, and

that Timothcus only added two, the loth and I Jth, to that

number. See Lyre.
With refpcft to the number of ftiings ujion the lyre of

Timotlieus : The account of Paufanias and Suidas is con-

fiimcd in the famous fenatuR-confultum agaiult him, Itill ex-

tant, preferved at full length in Boethius. Mr Stillinirfleet

has given an extraft from it, in proof of the fimpli-

city of the ancient Spartan mufic. The faft is mentioned

jn Athcnieus ; and Cafaubon, in his notes upon that author,

has inferted the whole original text fiom Boethius, with

correftions. The following is a faithful tranilation of this

extraordinary Spartan aA of parliament. " Whereas Ti-

rnotheus the Milefian, coming to our city, has diflionoured

our ancient mufic, and, deipifing the lyre of feven ftrings,

has, by the iniroduAion of a gi eater variety of notes, cor-

rupted the ears of our youth ; and by the number ot his

firings, and the novelty oHris melody, has given to our mufic

an effeminate and artificial drefs, inllead ot the plain and

orderly one in which it has hitherto appeared ; rendering

melody infamous, by compofing in the chromatic inllead of

the enharmonic: I he kiiij^s and

the cphori have therefore refolved to pafs ccnlure upon Ti-

motheus for thcfe things : and, farther, to oblige him to cut

all the fuperfluous firings of his eleven, leaving only the

I'even tones ; and to banilh him fiom our city ; that men

may be warned for the future not to introduce into Spaita

any unbecoming culloin."

The fame ftory, as related in Athenaeus, has this addi-

tional circumftance, That when the public executioner was

on the point of lulfilling the fentence, by cutting off the

new llrinfjs, Timothcus, perceiving a little lldtue in the

fame place, with a lyre in his hand of as many ilriiurs as

that which had given the offence, and (howing it to the

judges, was acquitted.

it apoears rrom Suidas, that the poetical and raufical

con pofiiions of Timotheus were very numerous, and of va-

rious kinds. He attributes to him 1 y nomes, or canticles,

in hex.imetcrs ; 36 proems, or preludes ; 1 8 dilhyrambics ;

21 hymns; the poem in praife ot Diana; one panegyric ;

three tragedies, the Prf fians, Phinidas, and l.aeries ; to

ivhicb niuft be added a fnurth, mentioned by feveral ancient

authors, called Nio/'f, wiihout forgetting the poem on the

birth oi. Bacchus, ijtepheu oi Dyzaatium makes him author

of 18 books of norats, or airs, for the cithtr», to 8000 Tim
verfes

i and of looo iif »>>«"», or preludes, for the nomes of, "

the flutes. '^i'P"

1 imotheus died in Macedonia, accon^'.ing to Suidas, at

the age of 97 ; though the Maiblcs, much better authority,

fay at 9^; and Stephen of ijyzantium fixes his death in

the fourth year of the lojth Olympiad, two years before
the birth of Alexander the Great ; whence it appears, that
this Timothcus was not the famous player on the flute fo

much elleemed by that prince, who was animated to fucli a
degree by his performance as to feize his arms ; and who
employed him, as Athenaeus informs us, together with the
other great niulicians ol his time, at his nuptials. How-
ever, by an inattcntiors to dates, and by forgetting that of
thele two muficians of the lime name the one wss a Mile-
fian and the other a Theban, they have been hitherto otien

confounded.

'I'IMUR BECK. Sec Tamerlanr.
TIN, one of the four imperfeft metals.

For an account of its metalline qualities, and the vs.

rious llates in which it is found, fee Mineralogy, page
1 18. For its chemical qualities, fee the places referred to
in CHEMisrKY-/Wt'». For the method of efl'aying and
fmelting its ore, fee Mt.TALLURGy, Part ii- fitt. vi. ; Pare
iii. lecl. vi. See alio Cornwall, and Phar.macy-//i(/i'x.—

An advantageous commerce has been lately opened between
Cornwall and the Eaft Indies and China. In 1791 about

3000 tons of tin were railed in Cornwall ; of which 2200
tons were fold in the European market tor L. 72 each, and
yco tons catried to India and China at L. 62 />er ton.

i'lNCAL, the name by which crude or impure borax ii

called. Sec lioRAx and CHKMiSTS.t-Jmlnx.

TINCTURE, in pharmacy. Sec PnARM\cy-/aJex.
TINDAL (Dr Matthew), a famous EHglifli writer, wa»

the ion oi the reverend Mr Jolm Tindal of Beer-Feries in

Devonlhire, and was born about the year 1657. He itudicd

at Lincoln college in Oxford, whence he removed to Extter,
and was afterwards elected fellow of y\ll Souls. In i68f
he took the degree of doftor of law, and in the reii>n of
James II. declared himfelf a Roman Catholic ; but foon

renounced that religion. After the revolution he publilh-

ed feveral pamphlets in favour of government, the libeity

of the prcfs, &c. His " Rights of the Chriftian Church
afTeiled," occafioned his having a violent conteft with the

high-church clergy; and his treatile " Chrillianity as old as

the Creation," publifhed in 1730, made much nolle, and
was anfweted by leveral writcie, particularly by Dr Cony-
beare, Mr Forfter, and Dr Lel?.nd. Dr L'lndal died at

London in Au:«uft 17^3. He left in manufcript a fecond

volume of his " Chriftianity as old as the Creation ;" the

preface to which has been publiflied. Mr Pope has fati-

rized Dr Tindal in his DunclaJ.
'TINDALE (William). See Tyndale.
TINNING, the covering or lining any thing with melted

tin, or tin reduced to a very tine leaf. Looking-glalTes are

foliated or tinned with thin plates of beaten tin, the whole

bignefs of the glafs, aoplied or fallened thereto by means of

quickfilver. See Foliating of Looking Gl ijja.

TiNNjus cf Cupper. See Copper, ii" 25 — 28.

TINNITUS AURiuM, a noife in the ears like the con-

tinued found ot bells, very common in many diiorders, par-

ticularly In nervous fevers.

TIPPERARY, a county of the province of Muntler i«

Ireland, bounded on the well by that of Limerick and Clare,

on the ealt by the county of Kilkenny and QuL-en's Coun-

ty, oa the fouth by the county ot VSatcrtord, and on

the north and north-caft by King's-county and the territory

of the aiicicat O'Carols. It extends about 42 miles in

length,
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fenfjth, J7 in breadth, cmitai'iiin<T 590,500 acres, divided

into 12 baronits, in which are feveral market towns and

boroughs. It fends eii>ht members to parh'arr.ent, viir,. two

for the county, two for the city of Cathtl, and two for each

of the boroui^hs of Clonmell, Fttherd, and Thurks. The
north part of it is mountainous and cold ; but in the fouth

the air is milder, and the foil much more feitlle, producinj*

plenty of corn, and pood pa.'Uire for the numerous herds of

cattle and flocks of fhcep with which it abounds. The
north part is called Ormnnd, and for a long time gave the

title of earl, and afterwards of marquis and duke, to the

noble family ot Butler, dtfcended from a fifter of Thomas
a Becket archbifliop of Canterbury, till, at the accefllon of

George I. the laft duke was attainted of high-treafor, and

died abroad. In that part of the county, the family had

great prerogatives and privileges granted them by Edward
1I[. Another dillritt in this county was anciently called

the County of the Holy Crofs of Tipperary, from a famous

abbey in it ftyJcd Holy Crnfi, on account of a piece of

Chrift's crofs that was faid to be preferved there. This

abbey and diftrift enjoyed alio fpecial privileges in former

times. The remains ot the abbey, or rather the fpot where

it flood, are ftill held in great veneration, and much reforted

to by the Roman Catholics.

TIPSTAFF, an officer who attends the judges with a

kind of ttaff tipped with filver, and takes into his charge

all prifoners who are committed or turned over at a judge's

chambers.

TIPULA, the CRANE-FLY ; a g^enus of infefls belong-

ing to the order of diptcra. The mouth is a prolongation

of the head ; the upper-jaw is arched. They have two
palpi, which are curved, and longtr than the head. The
probofcis is ihort, and bends inwards. Gmelin enumerates

123 fpecies, of which 14 are Britlfh. They are divided

into two families. I. Thofe with wings difplayed. 2. Thofe

with wings incumbent, and which m lorm referable a

This two-winged infeft Is often taken for the gnat, which

it refembles, but has not its mifchicvous inilintt, nor its

murderous probofcis. The larger tipula» go by the name
tjf /empjlrijfes, the fmall ones by that of culicifurm ; the

latter, in fine fummer evenings, flutter about the water-fide

in legions, through which a perfon may p'fs on his way
unhuit. The fhrill noife they make with their wings is

not vei7 dilccrnible. Tipulss, before they become inhabi-

tants of the air, creep under the form ot grubs. -Thofe

which turn to larger tipulx d^ ell in holts of decayed wil-

lows, in the damped places, where they change into chry-

falids, and in that ftate have the faculty of breathing thro'

two fmall curve horns; befides which they are endowed
with progreffive motion, but not retrogrelTive, bcinsr im-

peded by little fpi'.ies placed on every ring of the abdomen.

When the fhroud is torn, the iufetl, prettily -ftpparelled,

efcapes from his gloomy habitation by means of his wings,

xvhich often are variegated, and takes his paitime in the

fields. Its long legs, and its wings, mutually affill each

ether when it cither walks or flies. The larv^ and chiy-

falids of the little tipulac are found in water. They are

various in colour, form, and carriage ; feme being grey,

ct!ier! brown, and others red ; fome, like the polyous, fur-

nished with a p?.ir of arms ; feveral with cylindrical tubes

that perform the oflF.ce of vint-hoIe«. Theie fwim with

nimblenels ; thofe never leave the holes they have dug for

thcmltlves in the banks of rivulets. Lalfly, others make
a filken cod that receives part of their body ; but all uf

them, after a period, renounce their reptile and aquatic

life, and receive wings from the hands of nature. Their

frame is then fo weak, tliat a touch is enough to crufti them.
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They are fometimM of a beautiful green, fometimM eeaT- l^fi
black ; and the moll remarkable are thofe whofe fore-legs, .

T""'^-

extraordinarily long, do not touch the ground, and are '

moveable like antennse. In this ilate of perfeftion, the ti-

pulae being provided with proper organs, apply thcmfelvtj
to the propagation of the fpccie?. Thofe fame poor infeft'*,

who in the (late of larvx have efcaped the voraciouinefs of
filhes, often become, in their progrefs through the air, a
prey to equally mercilefs birds.

TIRE, in the fea language, is a ro'v of cannon placed
along a (hip's fide, either above upon deck, or below, di-

ftinguilhed by the epithets of upfer and /o-jurr tires.

'I'IROL, a county o' Germany in the circle of Auflria,

under which may be included the territories belonging td

the bifliops of Brixen, Trer.t, and Chur, Teutonic Order,
and the prince of Deitrichftein, the Auftn'an feignioriea

before the Arlberg, and the Auftrian diftricls in Swabia.
It is 150 miles in length, and 120 in breadth, and contains

28 large towns.

The face of the country is very mountainous. Of thefc

mountains, fome have their tops always buried in fnow {

others are covered with woods, abounding with a variety

of game ; and others are rich in metal«, and marble of all

colours. Of the lower, fome yield plenty of com, others

wine, and woods of chefnut trees. The valleys are exceed-
ing fertile alio, and plcafant. In fome places confidcrabie

quantities of flax are raifed, in others there is a good breed
ot horfes and horned cattle ; and, among the mountains,
abundance of charrois and wrld goats. In this country are

alio found precious ilones of feveral forts ; as granatcs, ru-

bies, amethyfts, emeralds, ar.d a fpecies of diamonds, a^'atcT,

cornelians, chalcedonies, malachites, &c. nor is it without
hot.baths, acid waters, faltpits, mines of filvcr, copper,

and lead, mineral colours, alum, and vitriol. Tlie principal

river of Tirol is the Inn, which, after traverfinr the country,
and receiving a number of lefler flreams into it, enters Ba-
varia, in which, at PafTau, it 'alls into the Danube. The
men here are very tall, robull, and vigorotrs ; the women
alfo are Itout, and generally fair ; and both fexes have a
mixture of the Italian and German in their tempers and
chai-afters. As there is little trade or manuf?6lure in the
country, except what is occalloned by the mines and falt-

vorks, many of the common people are oblipcd to ftek a
fublrllerce elfewhere. A particular kind ot falutation is

uftd all over Tirol. When a perfon comes into a houfe,

he fays, " Hail ! jcfus Chrift :" the anlwer is, " ^f'.y Chrill

be praifed, and the Holy Virgin his mother." Then the
malter of the houfe takes the vifitor by the hand. This fa-

lutation is fixed up in print at all the doors, with an adver-

tifement tacked to it, im.porting, that pope Clement XI.
granted roo days indulgence, and a plenary ablolution, to-

thofe who (hould pronounce the falutation and anfwer, as-

often as they did it. The emperor has forts and citadels

fo advantageoudy fituated on rocks and monntaiiis all over

the country, that they command all the valleys, avenees, and
paCes that lead into it. The inhabitants, however, to keep
thtm in good humour, are more gently treated, ar.d not fo

highly taxed as thofe of the other hereditary countries,

."^s to the dates, they arc much the fame in this country as

in the other Auilrian territories, except that the peafants

here fend deputies to the diets Tirol came to the hoi-.fc

of Auftria in the year 136J, when M*g3rcl, counte.'^s there-

of, bequeathed it to her uncles the dukes of Auilria. Th«
arrrs of Tin 1 are an eagle gules, in a field argent. The
counts of Trap are hereditary ftewards ; the lords of Glof:^,.

chamberlains ; the princes of Trautfon, mailhals ; the counts

of Wolkenftein, niaftcrs of the horle and carvers ; the hou'e
of Spaur, cup-bearers

J
the cotiots of Kur.gl, fewers and

J langers

;
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Tit»n. ranprers ; tlie counts of Brandla, keepers of tlie jewels ; the
~^'~~' houie of Welfperg, purveyors and ftaff bearers ; and the

counts of Coalto, falconers. BefiJes the governor, here

are three fovercign colleges, fubordinate to the court at

Vienna, which fit at Infpruck, and have their different de-

partments. Towards the expenccs of the military eftablifh-

mcnt of this county, the proportion is ioo,ooo florins year-

ly ; but no more than one regiment of foot is generally

quartered in it.

Tirol is divided into fix quarters, as they are called ; name-

ly, thofe of the Lower and Upper Innthal, Vintfgow, litch,

Eimck, and Pufterlhal.

TI fAN, in fabulous hiftory, the fon of CceIus and

Terra, and the eldefl brother of Saturn, fuffered the latter

to enjoy the crown, on condition that he fhould bring up

none of his male ifTue, by which means the crown would

at length revert to him ; but Jupiter beinc; fpared by the

addreli of Rhea, Saturn's wife. Titan and his chrildren were

fo enraged at feeing thtir hopes friiftrated, that they took

up arms to revenge the injury ; and not only defeated Sa-

turn, but kept him and his wife prifoners till he was deliver-

ed by Jupiter, who defeated the Titar.s ; when from the blood

of theie Titans flain in the battle, proceeded ferpents, fcor-

pions, and all venomous reptiles. See Saturn.
Such is the account given by the poets of this family of

Grecian and Roman gods. From the fragments of Sancho-

niatho, however, and other ancient writers, many learned men
have inferred that the Titans were an early race of ambitious

Jieroes, who laid the foundation of that idolatry which quick-

ly overfpread the world, and that by affuming the names of

the luminaries of heaven they contrived to get therafelves

every where adored as the Dii majorum gentium. That the

word Titan fignifies the fun, there can indeed be very little

doubt. Every one knows that fuch was its fignification in

the ^olic dialeft ; and as it is evidently compounded of TV,

which, in fome oriental tongues, fignifies irigh or c/ear,

and Tan, which fignifies a country or the earl/j, it may be

fafeiy concluded that Titun was the name of the fun before

the word was imported into Greece. But the great

queftion amonrr antiquarians is, of what country was that

race which, afluming to themfelves the names ot the heaven-

ly bodies, introduced into the world that fpecies of idolatry

which is known by the appellation of Htro-iuorjhip ?

M. Pezron, in a work publllhed many years ago, and en-

titled The Antiquities of Nations, maintains that the Titans

.were a family of Saca; or Scythians, who made their firft

appearance beyond Media and mount Imaus, in the upper

regions of Afia ; that they were the defcendants ot Gomer
the fon of Japheth and grandfon of Noah ; and that after

conquering a great part of the world, upon entering Upper
I'hrygia, they quitted their ancient name of Gomerians or

Cimmerians, and adumed that of Titans. All this, he fays,

happened before the birth of Abraham and the foundation

of the AfTyrian monarchy ; and he makes Uranus, their fe-

cond prince in the order of fucceflion, to have conquered

Thrace, Greece, the Ifland of Crete, and a great part of

Europe. Uranus was fucceedtd by Saturn, and Saturn by
Jupiter, who flourifhed, he fays, 3C0 years before Mofes,

and divided his vaft empire between himldf, his brother Plu-

to, and his coufingerman Atlas, who was called Telamon.

For the truth ot this genealogy of the iitans M. Pezron

appeals to the mod approved Greek hiftorians; but unlucki-

ly (or his hypothcfis thefe writers have not a fingle fen-

tence by which it can be fairly fupported. It iuppofes

sot only the great antiquity of the Scythians, but like-

wife their early progrefs in arts and fciences, contrary to

what we have proved in other articles of this work. See

ficL'LPTURE, n='4 and 5. and Scytbja.
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Others, taking tlie.frapnicnt of Sanchoniatho's Phen'oijm

hirtoiy for their guide, have fuppofed the Titans to have
been the defcendants of Ham. Of this opinion was bifhoo
Cumberland ; and our learned friend Dr Doig, to whom
we have been indebted for greater favours, indulged us with
theperufal of a manufcript, in which, with erudition and in-

genuity draggling for the pre-eminence, he traces that im-
pious family trom the profane fon of Noah, and fhows by
what means they fpread the indolatrous worlhip of them-
felves over the greater part of the ancient world. Cronus,
of whofe exploits fome account has been given elfewhcre
(fee Sanchoniatho), he holds to be Ham; and tracing

the progrefs of the family from Phcenicia to Cyprus, from
Cyprus to Rhodes, thence to Crete, and from Crete to Sa.
mathrace, he finds reafon to conclude that the branch called

Titans or TitaniJes flourifhcd about the era of Abraham,
with whom, or with his fon Ifaac, he thinks the Cretan Ju-
piter muil have been contemporary. As they proceeded
from countries which were the orij^inal feat of civilizatioa

to others in which mankind had funk into the groffeft bar-

barilm, it was eafy for them to perfuade the ignorant inha-

bitants that tliey derived the arts of civil fife from tlieir pa-
rent the fun, and in confequence of their relation to him to

afTume to themfelves divine honours. To alk how they
came to think of fuch grofs impiety, is a queltion as foolifh

as it would be to a(k how Ham their ancefto' became f(j

wicked as to entail the curfe of God upon himfelf and his po-
fterity. The origin of evil is involved in difficulties ; but
leaving all inquiries into it to be profecuted by the meta-
phyfician and moralift, it is furely more probable that the
worfiiip of dead men originated among the defcendants of
Ham than among thofe of Shem and Japheth ; and that the

fragment of Sanchoniatho, when giving an account of the
origin of the Titans, the undoubted authors of that worlhip,

is more defervingof credit than the fabulous and compaiitive-

ly late writers of Greece and Rome.
TITHES, in ecclefiaftical law, are defined to be the

tenth-part of the increafe, yearly arifing and renewing from
the profits of lands, the flock upon lands, and the perfonal

indullry of the inhabitants : the firft fpecies being ufually

called predial, as of corn, prafs, hops, and wood ; the fecond

mixed, as of wool, milk, pigs, &c. confifting of natural pro-

duiSs, but nurtured and preferred In part by the care of
man ; and of thefc the tenth muft be paid in grofs ; the

third psrjonal, as of manual occupations, trades, filheries,

and the like ; and of thefe only the tenth-part of the clear

gains and profits is due.

We fhall, in this article, confider, i . The original of the

right of tithes. 2 . In whom that right at prefent fubfifts.

3. Who may be difcharged, either totally or in part, from
paying them.

1. As to their original, we will not put the title of the

clergy to tithes upon any divine right ; though fuch a right

certainly commenced, and we believe as certainly ceafed,

with the Jewilh theocracy. Yet an honourable and com-
petent maintenance for the minillers of the gofpel is un--

doubtedlyjar^ di-vino, whatever the particular mode of that ^- "L .

maintenance may be. For, befidcs the pofitive precepts of

the New Teftament, natural reafon will tell us, that an

order of men who are feparated from the world, and excluded

from other luciative profeffions for the fake of the reft of

mankind, have a right to be furnLTied with the neceliaries,

conveniences, and moderate enjoyments of life, at their ex-

pence ; for whofe benefit they forego the ufual means of

providing them. Accordingly all municipal laws have pro-

vided a liberal and decent maintenance for their national

priefts or clergy ; ours. In particular, have eftablifhed this

of tithes, probably in imitation of the Jewifh law : and per-

Z haps.
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hapi), confukrlng the dcfjcnerate ftate of tlie world in p^ene-

ral, it may be more beneficial to the En;lifh clergy fo found

their title on the law of the land, than upon any divine right

whatfoevtr, unatknowlcdged and unfiipported by temporal

faoAions.

We cannot precifely afcertain the time when tithes were

fiiil introduced into this counlrv. Poffibly they were con-

temporary with the p!antin,r of Chriftianity iimoii^f the

Saxons by Aujuftin the monk, about tiie cn^ of tlie fixih

century. But the firft mention of them which we have met
with in any written Knelifh law, is a condiiuticnal decre?,

made in a fynod held A. D. 786, wherein the payment of

tithes in genera! is ftronjly enjoined. This canon or decree,

which at firft bound not the laity, was etlcftually confirmed

by two kingdoms o? the heptarchy, in their pa'liamentarv

conventions o!-" ellates, refpeiftivcly confilf ing of the kiugs of

Mcrcia and Northumberland, the bifhoDS, dukes, Icnators,

and people. Which was a few years later than the time

that Charlema.rne eftabliftied the p-.ymtnt of them in France,

and made that famrus divilion oi them into four parts; one

to maintain the edifice of the church, the fecopd to luppoit

the poor, the third the bilhop, and the fourth the paiochial

clergy.

'J he next authentic mention of them Is in the fadus Ed-
•Tvarih tt Gxtthruni ; or the laws agreed upon between kin'.j

Culhrun the Dane, and Al'red and his !on Edward the

Eldei, fucctfGvc kings of England, whout the year 9C0.

This was a ku;d of treaty between thofe monarch?, which

may be found at large in the Anglo-Saxon laws : wherein

it was neccffiry, as Guthrun was a Pagan, to provide for the

iubfiflcnce of the Chriftian clercry under his dominion ; and

accordingly, we find the payment of tithes not only enjoin-

ed, but a penalty added upon non-obfervance : which law is

fcconded by the laws of Aihelftan, about the year 930.
And this is as much as can certainly be traced out with re-

yard to their le^r.l original.

2. We are next to conlider the petfons to whom tithes

sre due. Upon their firft introduftion, thoujh ever)' man
was obliged to pay tithes in geneml, yet he might give

then! to what priefts he pleafed ; which were called arbkrury

cor,Jicrattons of uthea ; or he miijht pay them into the hands

o^ the bilhop, w!i<i diltributed among- his diocelian clergy the

revenues of the church, which were then in common. But
when diocefcP were divided into pariihcs, the tithes of each

parifS were allotted to its own particular minilter ; firtt by

commen confent or the appointments of lords of manors,

and afterwards bv the written law of the land.

Arbitrary coniecrations of tithes took place again aft-r-

wzrds, and were in general ufe till the time of king John.

This was probably owing to the intrig^ues of the regular

clergy, or monks of the Benedirtine and other orders, under

aich&ifhop Dunitan and his fuccefibrs ; who endeavoured

to wean the people from paying their dues to the fecular

or paiochial cien/y (a much more valuable let of men than

themfelves), and were then in hopes to have drawn, by

fancHmonious pretences to extraordinary purity of life, all

ecclefia^ical profits to the coffers of their own focieties.

And this will naturally enough account for the number and

riches of the m.onalleries and religious houfes which were

founded in thole days, and whicii were frtquently endowed
with tithes. For a layman, who was obliged to pay his

tithes iomewhere, raioht think it good policy to eretl an

abbey, and there pay them to his own monks, or grant

them to fomc abbey already eretffed : fmcc for this dona-

tion, which really coll the patron little or nothing, he

might, according to the fuperftition of the times, have

maf!"c6 for ever fung for his foul. But in proccis of years,

the income of the poor laborious parilh-priefts being fcanda-
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loudy reduced by thefe arbitrary confccrations of tithes, it

wat remedied by pope Innocent III. about the year lioo,

in a decretal epiille fent to the archbi/hop of Canleibury,

and dated from the palace of L^teran : which has occafioa-

cd Sir Henry Hobart and others to miftake it for a decree

of the council of I.atcran, held A. D. 117O1 which only

prohibited what was called the inffodotion ',f iilhei, er thtir

being granted to m^re laymen ; whcicai t!;n> letter of pops

Innocent to the archbifi.op enjoined the payment ot tithes

to the parfons of the refpeftive pariflies where every man
inhabited, agreeable to what was afterwards directed by

the fame p*oe in other countries. This epifllc, fays i>ir

Edward Coke, bound not the lay fubjcfts of this realm j

but being rcafonable and juft, it wat allowed of, and lo be-

came /ex terrr. This pwt an effectual Hop to all the ar-

bitrary confecratious of tithes ; except fomc footllcps which

ftill continue in thofe portions of tithes which the parfon of

one panfh hath, though rarely, a right to claim in another:

for it is now univerfally held, that tithes are due, of com»

mon right, to the parfon of the pariih, ur.lefs there be a

fpccial exemption. This parfcn ot tiie parifh raay be either

the actu;j incumbent, or elfe the appropriator of the benCr

fite ; appropriations being a method of endowing monaO
teries, which leems to have been devifed by the regular

clergy, by way of lubllitutioa lo aibitrary confecrationB of

titles.

3. We pbfcrved that tithes are due of common rieht

to the patfon, unlels by fpecial exemption; let us therefore

fee, thirdly, who may be exempted from the payment of

tithes, and how lands and their occupiers may be exempted

or dilchargtd from the piyment of tithes, either in part or

lotilly ; firtt, by a real compofition ; or, fecondly, by cuftom

or prefcription.

Fi>J}, a real compofitisn is when an agreement is made
between the owner of the lands and the parfon or vicar,

with the confent of the ordinaiy and the patron, that fuch

lands Ihall for the future be dilcharged fiom jpayment of

tithes, by reafon of fome land or other real recompenfe

given to the parfon in lieu and fatli-fadion thereof. This

was permitted by law, becaufe it was fuppofcd that the

clergy wor.ld be no lofers by fuch compof:tion ; fince the

confent of the ordinary, whofc duty it io to take care of the

church in ger.e'-al, and ot the patron, whofe interell it is to

protedl that particular church, v/cre both made neceffaiy

to render the compofition effecf ual : and hence have arifen

all fuch compolitions as exifl at this day by force of the

common law. But experience Ihowing that even this cau-

tion was incffeftual, and the pofTtfTtons of the church being

by this and other means every day diminifhed, the ditaUing

ftatute 13 Ehz. c. 10. was made; which prevents, among

other fpirilual perfons, all parfons and vicars from making

any conveyances of thecflates of their churches, other than

for three lives or 21 years. So th?.t now, by virtue of this

ftatute, no real compofition made fince the i 3 Ellz, is good

for ?.ny longer term than three lives or 2 1 years, though

made by confent of the patron and ordinary : which has

indeed effef^ually demolifhed this kind of traffic ; fuch com-

pohtions being now tarily heard of, unlets by authority of

parliament.

Seeondly, a difcharge by cutlom or prefcription, is where

time out of mind fiich perfons or inch lands have hern

either partially or totally difcbarged tram the payment of

tithes. And this immemorial ufage is binding upon all

parties ; as it is in its nature an evidence of univertsl con-

fent and acquiefccncc, and with reafon fuppofes a retl com-

pofition to have been formerly made. This cuftom or pre-

fcription is either de modo JecimanS, or de non dtcimando,

A modus decimandi, commorlv called by the t'lmple name

3Y of
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Tiihfi. of a (foVi// ouJy, is where there is hy cuftom a particular

'•""v——' maimer of tithiiivj allowed, dlfftrent from the jreneral law of

takiniT tithes in kinc!, whicli are the adlual tenth-part of the

annual incrcale. 'I'Lis is fomctimes a pecuniary comptnfa-

tfon, as twopence an acre for the tltlie of land : fometimts

it is a compenfatioH in work and labour, as that the parfon

(hall have only the twelrth cock of hay, and not the tenth,

in confideiation of the owner's making it for him: fome-

times, in lieu of a large quantity of crude or imperfed tithe,

the parfon ftall have a lefs quantity when arrived at greater

maturity, as a couple of fowls in lieu of tithe-egas, and

the like. Any meay.s, in (hort, whereby the ccneral law of

tithin^j is alterel, and a new method of takiuvr them is intro-

duced, is calltd a modus denmanM, or fpecial manner of tithing.

A pitfci i'jtion de non drcimando is a claim to be entirely

d'fcharped of tithes, and to pay no compenfatioii in lieu of

them. Thus the kinjr by his pveroi'ative is difcharged

from all tithes. So a vicar Ihall pay no tit'o.es to the

rcAor, nor the reclor to the vicar, for ecclc/iti duimas

non folvlt ecclefijr. But thefe perfoual privilej^es (not

arifmg from or beino annexed to tiie land) ait perion-

ally confined to both the king and the clerjry ; for their

tenant or leffce ihall p?.y tithes, though in their own occu-

pation their lands are not jienerally tithable. And, iieneral-

ly fpeaking, it is an cftabhilied rule, that in lay hands, mo-

dus de non decimando non vahl. But fpirltual pcrfons or

coiporations, as monallcries, abbots, bifhops, and the like,

•were aUvays capable of havmg their lands totally difcliarp.ed

of tithes by various ways: as, i. By real compofition.

2. By the pope's bull of exemption. 3. By uniiy of

pofleflion ; as when the reflory of a parifh, and lands

in the fame parifh, both belonged to a religious houfe,

thofe lands were difchargcd of tithes by this unity of pofTef-

iion. 4. By prefcription ; havinj; never been liable to tithes,

by being ^ways in fpiritual hands. 5. By virtue of their

order ; as the Knights Templars, Cirtercians, and others,

whofe lands were privileged by the pope with a difchartje

of tithes. Though, upon the diffoluiion of abbeys by

Henry VIII. moit of thefe exemptions from tithes would

have fallen with thera, and the lands become tithable again,

had they not been fiipported and upheld by the ftatute 3

1

Henry VIII. c. 13. which enatfs, that all perfons who
fhould come to the poffeflion of the lands of any abbey then

diffolvcd, (hould hold them free and difcharged of tithes, in

a.s large and ample a manner as the abbeys themfelves former-

ly held them. And from this original have fprung all the

lands which being in lay hands, do at prcfent claim to be

lithe-free : for if a man can (liow his lands to have been

fuch abbey- lands, and alio immemorially dilcharged of tithes

by any of the means before-mentioned, this is now a jjood

prefcriptian de nan decimando. But he muft (how both

thefe requifites : for abbey-lands, without a fpecial ground

ef dilcharge, are not difcharged of courfe ; neither will any

prefcription Je non decimando avail in total difcharge of tithes,

unlefs it relates to fuch abbey-lands.

It is univerfally acknowledged that the. payment of tithes

in kind is a great difcouragement to agriculture. They
are inconvenient and vexatious to the hufbandroan, and

operate as an impolitic tax upon induftry. The clergyman,

loo, frequently imds them troublefome and precarious ; his

expences in coUeftin;;^ are a conhderable drawback from their

value, and his juft rights are with difficulty fecured : he is

too often obliged to fubmit to impofition, or is embroiled

with his parlfhioners in difputcs and litigations, no lefs irk-

fome to his feelings than prejudicial to his intereft, and

tending to prevent thole good effefts which his precepts

fliould produce. It is therefore of the uimoU importance

to parochial tranquillity, and even to religion, that fome "T'

juft and reafonable ftandard of compofitlon could be fixed.
^

Land has been propoled, but in the prcfent Hate of the

divifion of property this is impofiible : and as money is

continually changing in its value, it would alfo be a very

improper ftandard, unlefs fome plan could be formed by
which the compofition could be increafed' as the value of
money diminilhcs. A phn of this kind has been publifhrd

in the Tranfadions ot the Society inllitute '. at lUlh, Vol,

IV. which thofe who are interefted in this fubjed may con-

fult for farther information.

Tl I'HING, {Ttlhin^n, from the Sax. Theithun^t, i.e. D:-
curiam), a number or company Ot ten men, with their fa-

milies, knit together in a kind ot tociety, and all bound to

the king, for the peaceable behaviour of each other. An-
ciently no man was fuffered to abide in En:';land above lorty

days, unle's he were enrolled in fome tithir^g.—One ot the

principal inhabitants of the tithing was annunlly appointed

to prefide over the rtlt, being called the lilhing-m n, the

head-borough, and in Tome countries the borfehoWer, or

borough's ealder, being fuppofcd the difcreeteft man in the

borough, town, or tithing. The diftribution of England
into titliinrs and hundreds is owing to king Alfred. See
BoiiSKHOLDKR.

TITIANO Vecelli, or Titian, the moft univerfal

genius for pointing of all the Lombaid ichool, the bell co-

iourift of all the moderns, and the moft eminent for hi-

ttories, portraits, and landfcapes, was born at Cadore, in p;

the province ot Friuli, in the ftate of Venice, in 1477, or ^'

in 1480 according to Vafari and Sandrart. His parents'/

ftnt him at ten years of age to one o* his uncles at Venice,

who finding that he had an inclination to painting, put him
to the fchool of G:ovanni BcUino-

But as foon as Titian had feen the works of Giorgione,

whofe manner appeared to him abundantly more elceant^

and lefs conftrained than that of Bellino, he determined to

quit the ftyle to which he had 10 long been accuftomed,

and to purfue the other that recommended itielf to him,

by having more force, more relief, more natnre, and more
truth, iiome authors afiirm, that he placed himfelf as a

difciple with Giorf;ione ; yet others only lay, that he cul-

tivated an intimacy with him ; but it is undoubtedly cer-

tain that he ftudied with that great mailer ; that he learn,

ed his method of blending and uniting the colours ; ai:d

piadtifed his manner fo cfftftually, that feveral of the paint-

ings of Titian were taken for the performances oi Gior-

gione ; and then his fucccis Inlpired that artift with an in-

vincible jealoufy of Titian, which broke off their conneftion

for ever after.

The reputation of Titian rofe continually ; every new
work contributed to extend his fame through all Europe ;

and he was confidcred as the principal ornament of the age

in which he flourilhed. And yet, Sandrart obftrves, that

amidft all his applaufe, and conftant employment at Venice,

his income and torture were inconliderable ; and he was

more remarkable tor the extenfivenels of hia talents, than

for the affluence of his circumftances. But when his merit

was made known to the emperor Charles V. that monarch
knew how to let a jult value on his fuperior abilities ; he

enriched him by repeated bounties, allowed him a confider-

able penfion, conferred on him the honour of knighthood)

and what was ftill more, honoured him witli his friendlhipi

He painted the portrait of that benefaAor feveral times;

and it is recorded by Sandrart, that one day, while the em-
peror was fitting for his picti^re, a pencil happening to drop

from the painter, he ftooped, took it up, and returned it

;

obligingly anlwering to the modeft. apology oJ the artilt

3 (wb«
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• (\vlio b'.o-flicd 8t the condcfccm'ion of fo creata mon8rch)i

that the merit of a Titian was worthy of the attendance of
an emperor.

The excellence of Titian was not fo remarkably appa.
rent in the hillorical compofitions which he painted as in his

portraits and landlcapes, which feem to be fuper-or to all

com;,'etition ; and even to this day, many o' thtm preferve

their original beauty, being as much the admiration of the

j>reltnt age as they have defervcdly been of the ages pad.
— It is obferved o' Titian by moft writers, that in the dif.

terent periods of his lite he had four different manners

;

one rcfembling his firft infliuctor Belhno, which was fome-
what fliff ; another, in imitation of Giorrione, more bold,

and full e,f torce j his third manner was the refult of en-

perienct, knortlcdje, and jud.jment, beautifully natural,

and hniflied with exquifite care, which manner was peculiar-

ly his own ; and in thofe pictures which he painted between
the years ot approaching; old age and his death may be
roticcd his fourth manner. His portraits were vtr)' dif-

ferently finiihed in his early, and in his latter time, accord-

ins to th.e teftimony of Sandrart. At firft he laboured his

pictures highly, and gave them a pohihed beauty and hiftre,

lo as to produce their effcft full as well when they were
examined clofely as when viewed at a diilance ; but after-

wards, he fo managed his penciling, that their greiteft force

8nd beauty appeared at a move remote view, and they plea-

fed kU when they were beheld more nearly. So tiiat many
of thole artilts who i'.udied to imitate him, being mifled by
appearances which they did not lufficiently confidcr, have
iniagined that Titian executed his work, with readinefs and

a mallerly rapidity ; and concluded that they (hould imitate

his manner meft tffedually by a freedom of hand and a

bold pencil : Whereas in reality, Titian took abundance
of pains to work up his pictures to fo hi^h a degree of per-

fection ; and the freedom that appears in the handling

was entirely effected by a fljilful combination ot labour and
judgment.

It cannot be truly affirmed, that Titian equalled the

great maiters of the Roman fchool in defign ; but he al-

ways took care to difpole his figures in fuch attitudes as

fhoned the moil beautiful parts of the body. His tafte in

defigning men was not generally fo correft or elegant as it

appeared in his boys and female figures ; but his colouring

had all the look ot real flcfli, his figures breathe. He was
not fo bold as Giorgione, but in tendernels and delicacy he

proved himfelt much fuperior to him and all other artilU.

The expreffion of the palTions was not his excellence,

though even in that refpeci many of his figures merited the

juileil commendation; but he always gave his figures an air

of eafe and dignity. His landfcapes are univerfally allowed

to be unequalled, whether we conhder the fotms ot his trees,

the grand ideas of nature which appear in his fcenery, or

his diltances which agreeably delude and delight the eye of

every obferver ; and they arc executed with a light, tender,

and mellow pencil. He learned from nature the harmony
of colours, and his tints feem aftonilhing, not only for their

force, but their fweetnefs ; and in that refpett his colour-

ing is accounted the llandaid of excellence to all proteflbrs

of the art.

It would prove almoft an endlcfs tafk to enumerate the

variety of works executed by this illuftrious arti'.f , at Rome,
Venice, Bologna, and Florence, as well as thofe wliich are

to be leen in other cities of Italy, in England, Spain, Ger-

many, and France ; but there arc two, which are mention-

ed as being truly a^^mirable. One is, a Lad Supper, pre-

ierved in the Refectory at the Efcunal in Spain, which

is inimitably fine ; the other is at Milan, rcpicfcnting Chrill

crowned with Thorns. The principal figure in the latter
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has en etfhude full of grace and dignity rrore than mortal, TitUik
and the countenance (hows a benevolence sn-! humiliiy, com- J'

bined with dignity and pain, which no pencil but that of Z^""'' ^

Titian could, fo feelingly have defcrihcd. It is admirably "

coloured, and tenderly and delicately penciled ; tlie hea^s
are wonderlully beautiful, the compoiition excellent, and
the whole has a charming effcfi by the chiarofcuro.

Fie was of lo happy a conftitution, that he was never
ill till the year 1576, when he died of the phiruc, at 99
years of age._ Flis difciples were Paulo Veronefe.'Giacomo
Tintoret, Clacomo dc Porte Baffano, and his (ons.

TITLARIv, in ornithology. See Alauda.
TITLE, an appell?.tion ot dignity or rank given to

princes and perfons of diftir.ftion.

Titles were not fo common among the ancient Greeks or
Romans as they are in modern times. Till the reign of
Conftantine the title of Iliujlrioui was never given except to
thofe who were diftinguiftieJ in arms or letters : But at
length it became hereditary in the families of princes, and
every fon of a prince was illuftrious, Ihe title of Htgh.
nefs was formerly given only to kin^s. The kings of Eng-
land before the reign of Henry VIII. were addrelTed by the
title o[ your Grace. That monarch firll affumed the title

o! Mighmfs, and afterwards that of MajJ}y. The title of
majcfty was firft given him by Francii=. I. in their enterview
in 1520. Charles V. was the firll king of Spain who af-

fumed the fame title.

Princes, nobles, and clergy generally have one title de-
rived from their territories and dlatcs, and another derived
from their rank or from fome other remarkable circum-
flance. The Pope is called the lijhop of Rome, and ha*
the title of Holinefs. A cardinal has his name gene-
rally from fome church, and is falutcd by the name of
Eminent, or moji kminent. An archbifhop, befideg being
named from his diocefe, is called his Gra,.e and m«/i Reve-
rend ; a bifliop is alfo diftinguifhed by the name of his dio-
cele, and has the title of hn LorJjhip and right Reverend.
Inferior clergymen are denominated Reverend.

The titles of crowned heads derived from their dominion!
it is unneccfi"ary to mention. It will be fufficient to men-
tion thofe by which they are addreffed. To an emperor
is given the title oi Jmperiul Maj'Jiy ; to kin^s, that of Ma-
jejly ; to the princes of Great Britain, Royal Highmfs ; to
thofe of Spain, Infant; to eXcSion, EleSoraJ Highnefs ; to
the grand duke of Tufcany, MoJi Serene Highiufs ; to the
other princes of Italy and Germany, Highnefi ; to the Doge
of Venice, Moji Serene Prime ; to the grand-mailer of Mal-
ta, Eminence i to nuncios and ambafl'adors of crowned heads.
Excellency s to dukes, Grace; to inaiquiffcs, eails, and barons.

Lord/hip.

The emperor of China, among his titles, takes that of
Tien Su, " Son of Heaven." The Oiieotale, it is obferved,
are exceedingly fond of titles : the finiple governor of Schi-
ras, for inttance, after a pompous enumeration of quahtics,

lordrtiips, Sec. adds the titles of Flower of Courirjy, Nutmeg
of Confolation, and Rc/e uf Delight.

Title, in law, denotes any right which a per.bn has
to the polleffion ot a thing, or an authentic inlfrument

whereby he can piove his right. See the articles Right,
Property, &c.

TiiLS to the Crown in the Brilijb Corjlitulioo. See Si;c-

CESEION,

TITMOUSE, In ornithology. See Parus.
TITUL-A.R, denotes a perfon iuvetled with a title, !o

virtue o' which he holds an office or benefice, whether he
perform the fundions thereof or not.

I'l i US Vesp.asianus, the Roman emperor, the fon of
Velpafian ; of whom it is 1 elated, that not beicjj able to re-

3 Y 2 coUea
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colifA ar.y rfirurkable ••ooJ af\ion he h*' done on ft certain

ilav, he exclaimed, " I luve loll a Jay !" He nil;;ht

truly be cRiled the father of his peof-le ; and though Rome
laboured un-ier v:'.riou3 oul lie calamiiies duriiitr his ieij;ii,

foch xvp.s liijeqiiitabk and mild adnninilliatioii, that he con-

i\antly prclirvcd his ponii!a;ity. He was a threat lover of

Icariiiiip, and coni;x>ted leveral poems. He reigned but

two years ; and it js thouijht Domi'.iaii his brother poiloned

bijii, A. 1). Si, ?.ged 41. fite fH-ihiy of) Rome.
TIVIOT HULS. Sec Cheviot.
TIV'01,1, the modern name of 'I'ibvr.

TO.'.D, in zoology. See Rana.
ToAD-Fi/h. See Lophius.
ToAD-Fliix, in botany. See Antirrhinum.
To <i) St'itif, a crenus of .irgillaceons earths examined by

]')r Withering. He d'.fcribes it ai of a d.'.rk-biownilh giey

colour ; its texture pranular ; neither efl'crvelcing with acids

nor ftrikini? fire with iKel. The cavities of it are filled

with cr)-llallizcd fpar, and In a (Irong hc=.t it Is fufible /fr

J**''A/'i'"'/c'. An hundred paits of load-ftone contain from 36 to

63.5 of fii ceous earth, near 15 of argillaceous earth, 7.J
of calcareous earth, and 16 of oxydated iron. Dr Kirwau
obftrve.s, that the toad-llone is not mucii different from ba-

faltcs, only that it is !o'ter : it contains alfo a fmaller pio-

portion o- iion, and a larger one o" l-liceous earth.

TOBACCO, in botany. See Nicotiana and Snuff.

The Indians (lays Dr Leake) poifon their arrows with

the oil of tobacco, which, infufed iilto a frefti wound, occa-

lions ficknei.s and vomiting, or convullions snd death ; with

what fa'ety therefore, fetting allde pr.Dprifty, the lubtile pow-
der of this plant, called /ni^| may be applied to the teiider,

internal I'urface of the nofe, it may be proper to inquire; for,

if the oil ot tobacco I.* a mortal poilon when applied to the

open veCTcls of a woun,', furely this plant, when taken iu

fnbftance as fnuff, muft in a certain decree be injurious.

From the infinite number of nerves diffuleJ over the mnroiis

membrane of the nofe, it is endowed with exquifite' feeliu?
;

and, the better to prcferve thefenfeol fmelling, thofe nerves

ate continually lubricated with moifture.

By the ahnoft cauftic acrimony of fnuff, this moifture is

diied up, aud thole line, delicate nerves, the organs o* Irnell-

rng, arc rendered callous and infculible. To this )el''-evi-

d^nt bad tfftA may be added the narcolic or ftupifying

power of tobacco, by which not only the brain and nerves

are injin-ed, but alfo the eyes depending upon their iutiu-

•nee, tngeiher with the fetife ot fmelling ; and, from the

force wiih which Inidf is ufually drawn up the nofe, its paf-

fege will be obftriifted, and the voice lole its cleaniefs and
iillinft articulation.

Ikfides thofe pernicious qualities, fncff often In voluntari-

ly defcends into the ftomach, creating naufea, lofs of ap-

petite, and vomitinf; ; and by its na.-cotlc power will diml-

nilh nervous influence and impair difj,!lIon ; it difcolours

t-he fl(in contiguous to the nofe, and will taint the fwectelt

breath with the rank odour or a tobacco caflc. For this

Teafon the ladies of falhion in Trance feldom take fnuff till

•hey are married ; a very high compliment, no doiibr, to

their hulbands. 'i he only advantage of taking fnulT is

that of fncezing, which, in flui^p^ifh, phlegmatic habits, will

give univerfal concuffion to the body, and promote a more
free circulation cf the blood ; but of this benefit, fnufT-

takerf are deprived, from being familiar with its ufe.

We have been told, that tobacco, when chewed, is a pre-

fervative againft hunger : but this is a vulvar error ; for,

in reality, it may rrore properly be faid to deltroy appetite

by the pro'ufe dilcharje of faliva, which ]ias already been
<dnfidered as a povrerful, diffblving fluid, eflcntial both to

appetite and digcftio'.i. In fingking, the fumes of tobacco

IralVical

^j[<iy on

tbf Difeaf

tfit, r,J-

induce a kind of plcaCng inlenribiHty not eaflly d»ferib<d. TeV

Its narcotic odour, thus adminiftcred, eqiivlly infatuate* ilie T' >!

ign(ira!it lava.;e and tlie inteih'ieut philofopher ; but, by
'~'~'

the larofe enpence of faliva thereby occafioned, it is produc- ^
tive of many diforders of the head and floraach, particularly ff
the lart.

''ToBACco-Pi[>t-Fi/h. See FiSTutARH.
TosAcco-'o.-ine. See Pi:ARMACV-/n./-».

TOB.AGO, one of the Caribbee iflands, ceded to Great
Britain by the treaty of Paris in i'7')3, taken by the French
in 1781, and retaken by the Hriiilh in 1793. It hes in

the Lititude of i 1 degrees 10 minutes north, and 59 degrees

40 rrinutes longitude weft from London, about 40 lea ucs-

foutli by-weKl Irom Barbadoes, 3? fouth-eafl from St Vin.

cents, 20 kiuth-eall troa\ Grenada, 12 north-call from the

Spani.'h iflaud of Trinidada, and between 30 and 40 north-

call from the Spaiiifli main. According to the latelt ac-

counts, it is lomewh'.t more than 30 miles in leuoth troin.

northead to loulh-well, between K and 9 in breadth, and

from 23 to 25 leaguts in circumference. i'he Englifh vi-

fited this illand very caily. Sir Robert Dudley bein:^ there

in the reij'n of queen Elizabeth. In that of Charles I.

WilHam earl of Pembroke procured a grant of this, with,

two other fmall iilauds ; but died be!-ire he was able to c/'ry

into execution his defign of fettlin.: tlvm. In A. D. i6.ji

lome merchants ot Zealand fent over a fmall colotiy thither,

and gave it the name of AViu H^a/cheren ; but before they

were able thorou rhiy to eltablifh themlelves, they were

deftroyed by the Indians aiTilled by the Spariiar Is. Ten yeur$

after, James Duke of Courland fi:nt a colony thitlier, who-

iettled thcmfelves upon C^reat Courland bay, and made a-

confiderable pro^>rcis in plantir.^j. A. D. 1654, Meflieuis

Adrian and Cornelius Lamplrus, two opuler.t merchants of

Fluflilu:^, fcnt a confiderable luimber ot people thither, who
fettled on the other fide of the ifland, and lived in amity

with the Courlanders, urtil they learned that the kin? of

Sweden had feized the perfon of their duke and dilpoffel-

led hm of his dominions, when they attacked aud forced

his fubjefts to lubmit. The duke being afterwards re-

ftored, he obtained from Cha-.les II. a grant of this ilknd,

dated the 17th of November 1664. In the fecoud Uutcli

war the count d'Eltrees, by order ot his inalter, to-

tally ruined it at llie clofe of the year 1677 ; and from tliat

time it cojitlnued walle till Britain took poflefTion of it after

the treaty of Paris. The climate, notwit!i(tar;ding its vici-

nity to the line, is fo tsnipered by the breezes from the fta,

as ta be very lupportable even to Europeans ; and hath tho

lame advantarts with that of Gienadn, in having regular

feafons, and alio in being exempt from the hurricanes Tiier.'

are throu,ihout the ifland many riling grounds, though, ex-

cept at the r.orthealt extremity, there is no oart of it that

can be Itylcd mountainous ; and even there the co-intry is

far from being rugged or impalTable. 1 he foil, if we may
credit either Dutch or French writers, is as fertrile and lux-

uriant as any of the iOands, and very finely divetUficd.

Ground provifions of all forts have been raifed in f»re3t

plenty, a vail variety of vegetables, excellent in their kind,

fome for food, fome for phyfic. Almolt every fpecies ot

Hl'erul timber is to be found here, and lome of an enormouu

lize ; amongft others, the true cinnamon and nutmeg tree,

as the Dutch confefs, and of which none could be better

iudijes ; whole groves ot falfafras, and of trees that bear the

true gum copal, with other odoriferous plants that render

the air wholefome and plealant. It is as well watered as

can be wilhed, by rivers that fall irito the lea on bom
lides, many fmaller ftreams, and fine frelli fprings in almoll

every part of the ifland. The fea-coaft is indented by i o
or 1 2 fair and fpacious bays, and there are amongft ihele

4. one
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'fl;i one or two porta capable of receiving as large (hips as ever

viiited thole feas. The'e are wild hogs in great plenty,

, abundance of fowls of dffferent kinds, and a vail variety of

fca and rivtr fill\. At the north ealt extremity lies Little

Tobago, which is two miles long, aud about Hal: a mile

broad, very caj)able of iriproverrient.

TOBOLSKI, the capita! of Siberia, is fitiiated at the

corifiiience of the livers Tobol and Irtifh, in N. Lat. 58"

i'2 , E. Long. 6»° 18'. The city ftands upon t!ie afccnt of

a hieh hill, the lower part of which is inhabited by Maho-
metan Tartars, who carry on a confidcrable traiSc upon the

river Irtifh, and convey their mercliandife quite acrofs Gieat
Tartary, as far as China. The river Ltilh is reckoned as

rapid as the Danube ; runs from the focth, and e:r.pi!es it-

felf into the Oby : the Toboi waftes the other fide of the

town, and a little below it falls into the Irtifh. By means

ot thfj.' tv/o livers, there is a conftant flow ot merchandife

into the city during the fummer IVaion. Tobclfici is there-

fore a great matt for the commodities of M-.ifcovy, Tartary,

and other countries : and here Is a great concourfe of mer-

chants. All iorts of pro\'?Sons are plentiful and cheap. An
hundred weijjht of rice Is lold 'or 16 cnpecs, equal to about

eight pence oterliug ; a llurgeon weighing 40 pounds, ror

halt that money ; an ox for two rix-dollars, and every other

article in proportion : the adjacent country abounds with

5*amc in v'.rcat variety. '1 he fupreme court ot judicature for

ail .-Liberia Is held in this city, which is alfo the feat ot a

metropolitan, fent hither from Mofcow to exercifc fpiritual

junidiclion over the whole kingdom. Tobohki is well tor-

tified, and deiended by a ftrong garrifon, under the com-
mand of the waiwode, who rtfides in the place, and takes

th-.irge of the fur tribute, which is here dcpoiited in proper

magazines. Thii governor enjoys a very cxtenfive com-

mand, and can occafionally bring into the field 9000 men,

bd-dcs a Ifioiig body or Tartars on horfeback, to make head

againll the Kidniucks and CofTacks, in their repeated in-

curlions. A fufficlent nun'ber ot- RuSians, called jfem-

jioiks, are keot in continual pay by the government, on the

banks of the Irtifh, to fuppiy travellers on thi- czar's ac-

toiint with men, boats, or carriages, to convey thim as lar

as Surgut on the Oby, a voyage of 200 lea.xut'' by water.

This is the common method of travelling in the fummer ;

but iu winter the journey bv Ijnd is not half lo Idiiit,

being pertorined In lltds over the ice and Inow, with which

the country is covered. 1 hefe fleds are moved by a pair

of do;;s, wiilth will draw a load of 300 pounds with fur-

priCng expedition. They are hired at eafy tatts, asd du-

ring one halt of the year may be feen flyiii;,' over the fnow

in great numbers. '1 he city is luppoicd to contain 15,000

inhabitants. It is 800 r^ilts eaft from Molcow, and iooo

from Peleifbtirgh.

TOnOA Panna. SeeCvc.^s.

TODDY, a name nivcn to the juice nf the cocoa nit

tree. See .*\rak.—Toddy is alfo a nan.e given to a mis-

lure of fplrlts, water, and fugar.

ToDDt-BirJ. See Loxia, fpecies 11.

lODUS, the Tody, in ornithology; a penus belonging

to the order of />/c*. The beak is flender, drpreffed, broad,

and the bafc bcfet with briflks. I'he noitrils are fmall and

eval. The toes are placed tliree before and one behind ;

the middle are greatly connefttd to the outer. There are

1 5 fpecies according to Dr Latham.
" Birds of this genus (fays that eminent ornithologift

)

inhabit the warmer parts ot America. They var)' conh-

derably in their bilis as to breadth, but all of them have a

certain flatnefs, ot deprcflion, which is peculiar. They have

great affinity to the iiycat' hers ; and indeed, to fpeak the

truth, the tw» genera run much into one another ; however,

in one thinaj tliey differ materially; fir In the tody t'.e

outer and nuddlt tots arc much eonntfted, whereas lu the

flycatcher genus ttiey are divirjerf to the'r origin."

TOG.A., in Roman antiquity, a wile woollen i;o*n ^r

mantle, which leeins to have been of a fcmicircular form,

without fleeves ; differing both in richnefs and larocn -f ;, ac-

cording to the circumilances of the wearer, and ultd only

upon occafion of at>pearing in public.

Every body knows that the toga was the diftinguifhed

mPvk of a Roman : hence, the j-u: loga, or privilege of a

Roman citiztn ; /'. e. the vi^ht of wearing a Roman habit,

and of taklii?, as they explain it, fire and water through the

Roman eniolre.

TOK.'vY-WiNT, derives its name from a town of Hun-
gary, where it is produced. There are four forts of wine

made from the fame ptapes, diftinguiftied at Tokay by the

names of rffeme, aufpruch, mei^iiac/j, ard the r'^mmon w'me.

The rffence is made by picking out the half-dried and fhri-

veiled grapes, and putting them into a peil'iratcd veffel,

where tiicy remain as long as any juice -u.is o.f by the mere

prelfu-e of tluir own wei Jit. 'i hfs is put into fmall cafks.

The aulpruch is made by pounng the cxpreffed juice of the

grapes from which the former hat! been picked on ihoii that

yielded the efi'ence, and treading them with the feet. The
liquor thus obtained Hands foi a i'.:;y or two to ferment, and

then is poured into linall cafks, which are kept in the air for

about a month, and afterwards put into culks. The fame

proceis is aijalH repeated by the addition o( more juice to

the grapes which have already undergone the two former

preflures, and they are now wrung with the hands ; and thus

is hid the mafslach. Therourth kind Is made by taking all the

grapes together at firfl, and fubmltting them to the gieatcil

prellure : this ir, c':iiefly prepared by the pexfants. The ef-

fencc is thl .k, and very iweet and hucious : it is chiefly ufcd

to mix v/ith the other kinds. The aufprueh is the wine

commonly exported, and whicK is known in foreign coun-

tries by the name of Tokay.

The goodnefs of it is determined by the followin.:: rules.

The colour (liould neither be reJdilh nor very pale, but a

light filver: in tryln.r it, the palate and tip of the ton rue

fhould be wetted without fwallowing it, and If it mani eft

any acrimony to the tongue. It Is not good : but the tafte

ourht to be loft and mild: when poured out. It lliould.'brm

globules in tlse glafs, and have an oily appearance : when
genuine, the ftrongcft Is always of the bell quahty : when

fwsllowed. It fbould have an earthy aftrliiTent taile in the

mouth, which is called the talle of th: root. All ttikar

wine has an aroiratic tafte, which dillinguIAes il from eveiy

other ipecies of wine. It keeps to any age, and improves

by time : but is never oood till about three years old. It

is the bell way to t.-anfport it In caiks ; for when it is or>

the icas. It ferments three times every feafon, ar.d thus re-

fines itfelf. When in bottles, there m.ufl be an empty fpace

left between the wine and the cork, othctwiiV it would buril

the bottle. A little oil is put upon the fiirfsce, and a piece

or bladder tied over the cork. The bottles are always laid

on their fides in faad. PhUcfofhlcal TrunfaSions, vol. Isiil.

part il. p. 292, &c.

TOKEN'S. See T«jfr>ns\tE!is-7nhcns.

TOISE, a French meafure contalaing fix of their feet,

or a fathom.

TOLAND (John), a very famous writer, was born near

Londonderry in Irelani, 167c, and educated in the Popifh

religion ; but at j6 years of age embraced the principles of

the Protellants. He iludied three years at the univerfity of

Glafsjow ; was creatid matter of arts in the univerfity ot £-

dinburijh ; and a:tcrw?.rds completed his ftudics at Leydcn,

where he relidcJ two years. He then w»nt to Ostoid.

wh^:-;.
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T..».(ln, wljfre, 1i»v!iift tlie advantaiTc of tlic public library, he col

'~~^''"~~' leAed materiah upon various fubjoAB, and compofed fome

pieces ; amonc; which w?!, A Dill'ertation lo prove the re-

ceived hiftory of ihe tra 'ical tieaili of Atilius R.'.»uliis, the

Roman conful, to be a table. He bctran likcwirc a work of

greater confequence, in which he undertook, to fliow th?.t

tliere are no myfteries in the Chriftian rtlig;ion. He p»b-

lilhed it in 1696 at I.or.don, under the title of Chrl^ianily

not rnvflerious. This book cave great offence, and was at-

tacked by feveral writers. He afterward wrote in lavour of

the Hanoverian fucceflion, and many other pieces. In 1707

he went into Germany, where he vifited feveral courts ; and

in 1710 he was introduced to Pvincc Eugene, who k»"C

him feveral marks of his generofity. Upon h's return to

England he was for fome time fupported by the liberality

of the earl of Oxford lord-treafurer, and kept a country,

houfe at Epfom ; but foon lofing his lordfliip's favour, he

publiibed feveral pamphlets a".ainft that minllkr's mealures.

In the four laft years of his life he llvtd at Putney, but

iifed to fpend mod part of the winter in London. Mr To-

land died at London in 1722. He was a man of uncom-

mon abilities, publilbcd a number of curious traifts, and was

perhaps the nioft learned of all the infidel writers ; but his

private chatafter was far from beinj an amiable one ; for he

was extremely vain, and wanted tkofe locial virtues which

are the chief ornaments as well as duties of life. His poll-

humous works, two volumes oftavo, were publifhcd io 1726,

with an account of his hfe and writings, by Mr Dcs Mai-

zeaux.

TOLEDO, an ancient and trading; city of Spain in

New Callile, of which it was formerly the capital. About

two centuries ago it is faid to have contained more than

Tnrgear.nt's 200,000 inhabitants; but they are now diniini{hed to
•rr.i:s:s /» 20^000, or at molt to 30,000. It is advantageoufly feated

on the river Tajo, which furrounds it on two fides ; and on

the land-fide it has an ancient wall built by a Gothic king,

and flanked with ico lowers. It is feated on a mountain,

which renders the ftreets uneven, and which are narrow j

but the hoiifes are fine, and there arc a great number of fu-

perb ftruAures, befides J 7 public fquarct, where the mar-

kets are kept. The fined buildinq-s are the royal caftle and

the caihedial church ; which lall is the richcft and moftcon-

fiderable in Spain. Tt is feated in the middle ot the city,

joining to a handfome llrcct, with a fine fquare before it.

Seveitil of the grates are very large, and of bronze. There

is alfo a iuperb fteeple extremely high, irom whence there is

a veiy dillant profpcA The vSaj»rariro, or principal cha-

pel, is a real treafury, in which are i j large cabinets let

into the wall, full o' prodigious quantities of gold and filver

veflels, and other works. There are two mities of filver

gilt, fct all over with peaik and precious (lones, with three

collars of mafly gold, enriched in like manner. There are

two bracelets and an imperial crown of the Virgin Mary,
conHlliiig of large diamonds and other jewels. The weight

of the .{old in the crown is 15 pounds. The veffel which

contains the confccrated wafer is of filver gilt, as high as a

man, and fo heavy, {hat it requires 30 men to carry it

;

within it is another of pure gold enriched with jewels- Here
are 38 religious houfes, moll o" which are worthy a travel,

ler's notice, with many other facred buildings, a great num-
ber ot churches belonniiiij to 27 parllhes, and fome hofpi-

tals. Without tl e town are the remains of an amphi-

theatre, and other antiquicies.

Toledo is an archbifhop's fee, and the feat of the pri-

Swinhnrnc'inale of Spain. His revenue is faid to be worth 400,000
Trayil, in ,}ucats, but there are large deductions to be made from it.

^''"'
It pays 15,000 ducats to the monks of the Efcurial, be-

fits feveral other penHons. Toledo has alfo a univerfity.
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It waa formerly celebrated for the exquifae temp«» «f <lit Tol^'ailnr

fword blades made there. It is fituated in eaft lon,)itude j.
—"—v~~-

15. in north latitude 39. 50. and it 37 miles fouth from
Madrid.

TOLERATION, in matters of religion, is either civil

or ecclelialllcal. Civil toleration is an impunity and fafety

granted by the ftate to every fett that d(\es not maintain

doftrines inconfiftcnt with the public peace ; ai'.d eccled-

aillcal toleration is the allowrance which the church granti

to its members to differ io certain opinions, not reputed fun-

damental.

As the gods of Pa'Tanifm were almoft all local and tute-

la^y, and as it was a maxim univerfally received that it waa
the duty of every man to worfhip, toijcther with hli-owrj

deities, the tutelary gods of the country in which he mijfht

chance to relide, there was no room for perfecution in the

Heathen world, on account of different lentimtiits ip reli-

gion, or ot the different rites with which the various dei-

ties were worfhippcd. Had the primitive Chriftians joined

their ftllow-citizens in the worlhip of Jupiter, Juno, and

the reft of the rabble of Roman divinities, they would have

been liiffercd to wordiip, without moleftation, the Creator

of the world and the Redeemer of mankind ; for in that

cafe the God of the Chriltians would have been looked upon
as a Being of the fame kind with the gods of the empire;

and the great principle of intercommunity would have

remained unviolaitd. But the true God had exprelsly pro-

hibited both Jews and Chriftians from worfliippinij any
other god befides Himfelf ; and it was their refufal to break

that precept of their relijjion which made their Heathen
mafters look upon them as Atheiits, and perfecute them aa

a people inimical to the ftate. Utility, and not truth, was
the objcdl ."br which the Heathen legiilatures lupported the

natianal religion. They well knew that the ftories told by
their poets ot their different divinities, of the rewards of

Elytium, and of the punifliments of Tartarus, were a col-

leAion ot fenlelcfs fables ; but they had nothing better lo

propole to the vulgar, and they were not fuch flrangers to

the human heart, as to luppofe that mankind could live to-

gether in fociety without being influenced in their conduft

by fome reliijion.

Widely different from the genius of Paganifm was the

fpirit of the Jewilh difpenfation. Truth, which is in fait

always coincident with general utility, was the great objcdt

of the Mofaic law. The children of Ifiael were feparated

from the reft of the world., to preferve the knowledge, and
worlhip of the true Ged, at a time when all the other nations

on earth, forgetting the Lord that made them, were 'ailing

proftrate to ftocks and ftones, and worfliipping devils and
impure Ipirits. Such was the contagion of idolatry, and fo

ftrong the propenfity of the IfraeJites to the cuftoms and

manners of the Egyptians, and other polytheiHic nations

around them, that the purpofc of their feparation could not

have been fervcd, had not Jehovah condelcended to become-

not only their tutelary God, but even their lupreme civil

Ma.riftiate (fee Theologv, n° 151.) ; fo that under the

Moiaic economy, idolatry was the crime of high treafoo,

and as fuch jultly punifhed by the laws of the ftate. Among
the Jews, the church and itate were not indeed dlfTerent fo-

cieties. They were fo thoroughly incorporated, that what
was a fin in the one was a crime in the other ; and the for-

feiture of ecclefiaftical privileges was the forfeiture of the

rights of citizens.

In many refpefts the Chriftian religion is directly op.

pofite to the ritual law of Moles. It is calculated for all

nations, and intended to be propagated among all. Inftead

of feparating one people from another, one of its principal

obje^ is to diflenunaie uaiverfal benevoleace, and to incul-

cate
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'•'••cate upon the whole human race, that mutual love \vhi<:h gate to themftlves in direft tcr

naturally fpniris from the knowledge that all men are bre-

thren. Its ultimate end bein^ to train its votaries for hea-

ven, it concTns itlelf no farther with the affairs of earth

than to enforce by eternal fanftiona the laws of morality ;

and the kingdom of its Founder not being of this world, it

Itavrs every nation at liberty to tabricatvj its own municipal

laws, lo as bill to feive its own interell in the various cir-

cumftances in which it may be placed ; and denounces a

curfe upon all who pay not 'o thofe laws the hiUeft obedi-

ence, when they were not obvioufly inconfiftent with the from the crown, perfecuted alternately the I'apilU and Pro-
laws of pic'y ard virtue, which are of prior obligation. The ttilsnts. Many of his fuccclTors. whofe charafter? were
Chrif^ian chuich therefore mu{l always remain a dillind fo- much better than his, thou.;ht themftlvee duly auth. rized,

ciety from the ftate; and tho', till the prefent age of hazardous in virtue of their acknowledged fuoremacv over all ilates

innovations, it has been deemed expedient in every country,

where the truth of the ofpel is admitted, to jiive to the le-

liglon of Chrift a !ei;al eftablilhment, and to con'er immu-
nities on its niiniftcrs, this meauire has been a:?opted, not to

that infallibility whk-hT 'erstirin.

they had rcfufcd to the church of Rome, they were not lefs
—-v—

'

confi-'.ent of the truth of their ow;i .'oftrinf s, a-.d required
with equal ardour the princes of their party to check fuch
as prciumcd to impuc^n or to oppofe tbera. lo this rcqued
too many of thefc princes lent a willini^ ear. It fl ittered

at once their piety and their pride to be confide- ed as pof-
fcflin^j all the rights o! JcvilTi princes; and Henry 'the
VIII. of England, after labounn,j to make his divines

declare that all authority ccclcfialfical as well as civil flows

iecure the purity of the fa'th which appeals to the private

judtrincnt of each individual, but merely to prelerve the

peace of fociety, and to put a reftraint upon thofe aftionsof

which human laws cannot take co;jnlz^nce. With religion,

ChriHian i-overrmtiits have no Farther concern than as it

tends to promote the p'attice of virtue. The early Chri-

ftians, however, not underftanding the principle upon which

and conditions of men, to enforce by means c* penal laws a
uiii'ormity of iailh and wordiip among their fubiefts ; and
it was not till the revolution th;it any feCl in Enghofl fccma-

to have fully underflood, that all men have an unalienable

risht to worfliip God in the manner which to them may
feem mofl fuitablc to h,s nature, and the relation in which
they itand to him ; or that it is impuffiblc to produce uni-

formity of opinion by any other means than candid di'qui-

lition and found realonint;. That the civil magiftrate has
a right to check the propagation of opinions which tend on-
ly to lap the foundations of virtue, and to dill urb the peace

penal laws were employed to preferve the purity of the Jtw- of fociety, carnot, we thii^k, be quellioncd ; but that he has

illi reli.fion ; and, a- our blefftd Lord oLltrved to two of no right to reflrain mankind from publicly profcffing any
his apoftles, not knowing what fpirit they were of— haftily fyltem of faith, which comprehends the being and provi.

concluded that they had a rioht to enforce the dodtrines

and worfhip of the New Teftament, by the lame means
which had been uled to preferve the Ifraelites fteady to the

doftrines and worfhip of the Old. Hence, th- ii'jli they

had fuffered the cruelleft petfecutions themfelves (fee Per-
SKClfTios), they no fooner got the power of the llatc in

their hands, than they perfecuted the Pagans for their

idolatry ; and afterwards, when herefies arofe in the church,

perfecuted one another for exprcfiing in different phrafes

metaphyfical propofitions, of fuch a nature as no human
mind can fully comprehend. The apoftle had forewarned

them that there mull be herefies in the church, that they

who are aooroved mny be made manifefl ; but it did not

dcnce of God, the rreat laws of morality, and a future (late

or rewards and punifhments, is as evident as that it is the

object o: religion to fit mankind fo- heaven, and the whole
duty of the magiflralts to maintain peace, liberty, and pro-

perty, upon eailh. We have elfc-*here cbfervcd {fteTEsr),
that among a number of different feiis of Chriflians, it is

not the fuperior purity o"" the fyflem of faith pro'efTed by
one of them, that gives it a riirht to the im:»iunilies of an
eilablilhment in preference to all its rivals; but tho' the lecif-

lalure is authorized, in certain circumftances, to make a lefs

pure fyflem the reli ',ion of the flate, it would be the height

of abiurdlty to tuppofe that any man, or body of men, can
have authority to prevent a purer f^dlcm from bcin^ ac-

occur to them that perfecution for opinion is the worlt of knowledgtd as the reliaion '^f individu-Js. For propaga-

all hcrtfies, as it violates at once truth and charity.

Hitherto thefe unhallowed means of bringing.' Chriflians

to uni'ormity ef faith and practice, had been only occalion-

ally employed frortt their not accurately diflinguilhing be-

t-.veen the fpirit of the pofpel and that of the law ; but as

loon as the bifhops of Rome had brought the inhabitants of

ting opinions and purfuing praiflices which neceffarily create

civil dillnrbaiice, every man is anfwerable to the laws of his

country ; but for the found nefs o: his -aith, and the purity

of his worfhip, he is anfwerable to no tribunal but that which
can fearch the heart.

When churches are edahljfhed, and creeds dra\vn up as

Europe to recosinize their infallibility in explaining articles guides to the preaching of the national clergy, it is obvious

of faith, and deciding points of controverfy, perfecution be- "' "" "' ' "" "

came a rei'ular and permanent inflrument of ecclcliatlical

difcipline. To doubt or to deny any doftrine to which

thefe unerrinij inflniftors had given the fanftion o' their

approbation, was held to be not only a refilling of the

truth, but an aft of rebellion againil their facred authority;

that every clergyman who teaches any thing diredtly con-

trary to the dodlrlne of fuch creeds, violates the condition

on which he holds his living, and n:ay bejulfly deprived of
that hving, whether his obnoxious opinion be in itfelf true

or falfe, important or unimportant ; but his punilliment

fhould be extended no fr.ither. To expel a Chrillian from

and the fecular power, of which, by various arts, they had private ccmmunion for teaching any doftrlne which is nei

acquired the abfolute direftion, was inilantly employed to

avenge both.
" Thus Eurooe had been accuftomed, during many cen-

turies, to fee Ipeculative opinions propaijated or defende-d

by force, the charity and mutual forbearance which Chri-

ft'anity recommends with to much warmth, were forvTetten,

the facred rights of confc ence and of private judgment were

unheard o^ ; and not only the idea ot toleittion, but even

the wo'd itftlf, in the fenle now affixed to it, was unknown.

A right to extiipate error by force, was univerfally allowed

to be the prerogative of thofe who pofTefTcd the knowledge

of truth ;" and though the 6rft rcfoimers did not arro-

ther injurious to the Itatc nor contrary to the few fimpie ar-

ticles which comprile the fum of the Chrillian taith, is the

groffefl tyranny ; and the governors ot that church which
is guilty ot it, ufurp the prerogati-*e ot their blelled Eord,
who commanded the apoftles themfelves not to be called raa^

ftcrs in tills fenfe ; for one (fays he) is your ma'.lcr i

""-• S

xa.»>n;.<), even Chrill. It is indeed a hardfhip to deprive a
nan of his hving for conlcientioully illuliratiH^r what he be-

lieves to be a truth ot the gofpel, only becaufe his illullra-

tion may be different from that which had formerly been gi-

ven by men fallible like liimfelf ; but if the eflabhlhment of

human coo^pilations of faith, be oecefTary, this bardlhip

caimoC.
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cannot be removed, but by makinsj fnch co-rpilatlons ae mfnal weaknefffiJ

f:mi)le as poO'ible, and drawing tlicm up in icrij)ture Ian-

Efiiatie. Such a reformat inn, could it be eficctcd i)eaceabl5f,

ivould ferve otbcr good purpole^ ; for wliile it would fufPi-

ciently guar '. the purify of the faith, it won!d withdraw
that terr.ptatian which too many ellabliflimcrits throw in the

way of men, to fubfcribe to tlie tru'h of whit they do not

re:illy believe ; and it would efiiciualiy banilli from the Chri-

lUan church every thinjr which can be called by the name of

perfecution. See Noncoseormists.
TOLL, a tax or cullom paid for liberty to vend goods

in a market or fair, or for kecpins; roads in proper repair.

'I'he firft appointment of a tall on highways of which wc
read, took place in i ^46. See Road.
TOLOUSE. See TouLorsE.
TOLU, a town of ^^onih America in Terra Firma, and

in the government of Caitha>iena ; famous for the fine bal-

lamofToUi, broiitrht into Euroje from thence, and pro-

duced from a tree like a pine. It is feated on a bay of the

North Sea, 6d mllee fouth of Carthagena. W. Long. 72.

55. N. L?.t. 9. 40.

TOLLnFERA, the B.^LSAM or Tolu-tree ; a pe-

rns of phnts belonging to the clafs of decamlria, and order

of monoyynia. There is only one fpecits ; the io/j'amum.

This tree arrows to a confiderablc height ; it fends off nu-

merous larv»e brar.ches, and is covered with rough, thick,

f.reyiih bark : the leaves are elliptical or ovate, entire, point-

ed, altcmaie, of a li.;ht fjreen colour, and '.land ni3on fliort

llroiig footftalks : the flowers are numerous, and produced

in lateml racemi : the calyx is bell-fhaptd. divided at the

l>rim into five teeth, which are nesrly equil, but one is pro-

jected to a greater diftance than the others : the petals aie

infcrted into the receptacle, and are live in number, of vhich

four are equr.l, linear, and a little longer than the calvx ; the

fifth is much the larjeft, iT:verfcly heart-(baped, and its un-

guis is of the length of the calyx : the 10 fdaments are wcTy

fhort, and furni(hed with lonp antherae : the germen is ob-

Jong : there is no ftyle : the lli^ma is pointed ; the fruit is a

round berry.

It grows in Spanifh America, in the province of Tolii,

behind C?.rthagena, whence we are fupplied with the bal-

fani, which is brou'jht to us in little goiird-fhclls. This

balfam is obtained by making incifions in the bark of the

tree, and is colJefted into fpoens, which are made of black

wax, from which it is poured into proper veflels.

'J'his balfim is of a reddilli yellow colour, tranfparent, in

conliftcnce thick and tcnacio-.is : by age it grows fo liard

and brittle, that it may be rubhid into a powder between

the finjer and thumb. It5 fmell is extremely frai^rant,

fon-:ewhat refembling tint of lemons ; its talte is warm and

fweetifh, and on btin^ chewed it rdherts to the teeth.

Thrown into the fire it immediatdy liquiPts, takes flame,

and dilperles its a;:r'"*-3ble odou"'. Though it does not dif-

folve in water, yet if boiled in it for two or three hour.s in

a covered veFel, the water receives its odoriferous Imell :

water alfo fuffers a fimilar imorei^nation trom the ballam

by diftilladon. With the affiftance of murllare it unites

•with water, fo as to form a miiky folution. It diflblves en-

tirely in fpirit of wine, and eafily mixes with diftillcd oils,

but lefs eaiily with thofe of the exprefled kind. Dil'.illed

without addition, it produces not only an empyreumatic oil,

of a pale dark colour, Lut fometimes a fmall portion of a

falire matter, fimihr to that of the flowers of benroin.

TOM
It is directed by the Pli«rmaeap«'a8

in the fyrupus tolutanus, tinCiura tolutana, and lyrupu;; L>al-

famicuR. See PH.tKMjtcr- InJex.

I'OMATOES. See Solan t;M.

TOMB, inlcudes both the grave or fepulchrc wherein a

defuntl is interred, and the moiiuinent creded to prelerve

his memory. i he word is formed from the Greek '^"-f'-,

tumulus, " fcpiilchre ;" or, accordinir to Menage, trom the

Latin tumba, which fiqni'ies the fame.

In many nations it has been cuiUimary to burn the bodies

of the dead ; and to collcA the alhes with pious care into an

urn, which was depofited in a tomb or fcpulchre. See

BuRNt-JG. Amon' many nations it has alfo been the prac-

tice to lay the dead body in a tomb, without confuming it,

after having wrapped it np decently, and fonietimes placing

it in a coffin. See Coffin.
The tombs of the Jev.'s were generally hollow places hewn

out of a rock. Abraham buried Sarah in a cave. Such
was the place too in which the kings of Judah and Ifrael

were interred ; and luch was the place in which the body of

our Saviour was depofited by Joieph of Ariraathei. £ut
it is probable that the common people buried their dead in

graves ; for our Saviour compares the Piiarifces to " graves

which appear not, and the men that appear not are not

aware of them." Over the tom-bs, perhaps only of people

of dilliniSion, a flone or monumtnt was eredted, to intimate

to piffcngers that they were buiying places, that they

might not pollute themlelvcs by touchiug them. With the

fame intention, as Ligh'foot informs us, they whitened them
every year on the I5ch of February.

The Egyptians alfo buried their dead in caves, called en-

tjcomb!. See Catacomb. The pytamids

1 his balfam poffefies the lame general virtues with the

balfam of Gilead, and that of Peru ; it is, however, lefs

heating and ftimulatino, and may there'ore be employed
with more fafcty. It has been chiefly ufcd as a peroral,

and is faid to i;c an cGcacious corroborant in gleets and le-

as fome think,

were r.lfo employed for the fame purpoie. Sometime'! alui,

a ter embalming their dead, they placed them in niches in

fonie masjniiicent apartment in their houfes.

The Greeks and Romans burned their dead, and depo-

fited their aflies in a tomb. i he tireeks interred the a/hes

without the cities, by the fides of their hi^duvays. Some,
times indeed, by way o' particular honour, they weiebitried

in an elevated part of the town 5 and the Lacedemonians

were allowed by Lycurgus to bury in the city and round

their temples : But this wa.s forbidden among the Romans
by the law of the twelve tables, In brbe ne Ji:peltlo^ ne-ve uri.

to ; yet Valeri'^s I'ublicola, Pofthumns Tubcrtius, and the

family of the Claudii, were buried in the Capitol. To
bury by the f:des of public roads was common among the

Romans alio ; hence their epitaphs frequently beijar! with

Jijle lAitor. Highways were made cho.ce of probably tor

two reafons ; l. i hat the dead mi:;ht not be offenhve or

injure the health of the living, which they certainly would
if buried in towns or populous places ; and, 2dly, That
they mi';ht hold out to travellers a Icfibn of mortality, and

teach the rultic moralift to die.

As it would fwell this article to too (jreat a fize to de-

feribe all the different kinds of tombs which have been ufed

by different nations and ayes, we mud content ourfelves

with fhortly delcribint; the tombs of a fe^v nations, and add-

ing a few concomitant circumtlances.
'1 he tombs of the Parfces are finsular. The defuncf

,

after lying a proper time in his own houfe, for the purpofes

of mourning, is carried, followed by his relations and rriends,

the females chanting a requiem, and depofited in a tomb of

the following conllrudtion. It i^ a circular building, open

at top, about 53 feet diameter, and 2j feet in height, filled

to within 5 feet of the top, excepting a well of 1 5 feet dia-

meter in the centre. The part fo filled is terraced, with a

fiigiit declivity toward the well. Two circular grooves

three inches deep arc rajfcd roand tiie well ; the firft at the

(iiftance
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diftance of four, the fecond at ten, feet from the well.

'Grfvivc-fi of the like depth «r heii;ht, and ^our feet dillanl

from c^ch other at the outer part of the outer circle, are

carried ftraip.ht from the wall to the well, communicating
with the circular ones, lor the purpofe of carryins^ off the

water, Sec. The tomb, by this njeans, is divided into three

circles of partitiens : the outer, about fe^en feet by four ;

the middle, fix by three ; the inner, four by two: the out-

er for the men, the middle for the women, the inner for the

children; in which the bodies are refpeftivtiy placed, wrap-

ped loofely in a piece of cloth, and left to be devoured by
the vultures ; which is very foon done, as cumbers of thofe

animals are always feen hovering and watching about thefe

charnel houfes, in expectation of their prey. The friends

of the deceafed, or the perfons who have charj^e oi the

tomb, come at the proper time, and throw the bones into

their receptacle, the well in the centre ; for which purpofe,

iron rakes and tongs are depofited in the tomb. The en-

trance is clofed by an iron door, four feet fquave, on the

€a!}em fide, as high up as the terrace, to which a road is

raifcd. Upon the wall, above the door, an additional wall

is raifed, to prevent people from looking into the tomb,
which the Parfees are particularly careful to prevent. A
Perfian infcription is on a ftone inferted over the door,

which we once copied, but have forgotten its tenor. From
the bottom of the wall fubterraneous pafTages lead to re-

ceive the bones, &c. and prevent the well from filling.

Of the ancient fepulchres found in Ruffia and Siben'a,

fome are perfeft tumuli, raifed to an enormous height, while

othert are almoll level with the croiind. Some of thtm are

'• encompalTed with a fqnare wall of large quarry ftones placed

in an ereft pofition ; others are covered only with a Imall

heap of ftones, or they are tumuli adorned with ftones at

top. Some are mured with brick within, and vaulted over;

others are no more than pits or common giaves. In fome

the earth if excavated feveral fathoms deep ; others, and

cfpecially thofe which are topped by a lofty tumulus, aie

only dug of a fufEcient depth for covering the carcafe. In

many of thefe lepulchres the bones of men, and frequently

of horfes, are found, and in a condition that renders it pro-

bable the bodies were not burnt before they were inhumed.

Other bones fhow clearly that they have been previoufly

burnt ; hecaufe a part of them is uneonfumed, and becauie

they lie in a difoidered manner, and fome of them are wint-

ing. Urns, in which other nations ot antiquity have depo-

fited the afhes of their dead, are never met with here. But
fometimes what remained of the bodies atter the combuftion,

and even whole carcafes, are found wrapped up in thin

plates of gold. Many dead bodies are frequently feen de-

pofited together in one tomb ; a certain indication that ei-

ther a battle had been fought in the neighbourhood of the

place, or that fome famiUes buried their relations in an he-

reditary tomb.

The Moors, like all other Mahometans, hold it a thing

irreverent, and contrary to the fpirit of religion, to bury

their dead in mofquef, and to profane the temple of the

Moft High by the putrefaition of dead bodie?. In the in-

fancy of the church the Chrillians had the like piety, and

pave example of the refpect in which they held temples de-

dicated to religious worlhip ; but ill- guided devotion, ming-

led with fiiperilitious vanities, and that contagious ipirit of

felf-intercft which p,-rvades all human ah'airs. without re-

fpefting the altar of God, have, taeether, infcniibly pervert-

ed mens ideas. The burial grounds of the Mihometans ar«

moll of them without the city ; the emperors have their fe-

pulchres dift.in<a and diftant from the mofque, in fanCtiiaries,

built by thcmfelvts, or in places which they have indicated :

tlieir tombs are exceedingly limpk ; the Moors do not imi-
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tate the oftentation of Europeans, where fupcrb monaments
are raifed rather to gratify the pride of the liviag thaa the
merit of the dead.

All Mahometans inter the dead at the hour fet apart for

prayer. 1 he defunft is not kept in the houfc, except he ex-

pires after fun-fet ; but the body is tianfported to the
mofque, whither it is carried by thofe who are goirg to

prayer. Each, from a fpirit of devotion, ii defirous to tarry
in his turn. The Moors fing at their burial fcrvice ; which
ufage perhaps they have imitated after the Chrillians c.f

•Spain, tor the oriental Mahometans do not ling. They have
no particular colour appropriated to mourning ; their grief

for the lofs of relations is a ftnfation of the heart they do
not attempt to exprefs by outward fymbols. Women re-

gularly go on the Friday to weep over and pray at the fe-

pulchres of the dead, wiiofe memory they hold dear.

Amono the northern nations it was cuftomary to bury
their dead under heaps of ftones called cairns, or under bar-

rows : (Seethe articles Cairns and Barrow). The in-

habitants of Tibet, it is faid, neither bury nor burn their

dead, but expofe them on the tops of- the mouotains. See
Tibet.
TOMPION, a fort of bung or cork ufed to ftop the

mouth of a cannon. At fea this is carefully encircled with
tallow or putty, to prevent the penetration of the water in-

to the bore, whereby the powder contained in the chamber
might be damaged or rendered incapable of fervice.

i'Oy, a mtafure or weight. See Tvn.
TONE, or Tune, in mufic, a property of found, where-

by it comes under the relation of grave and acute ; ox the

degree of elevation any found has, from the degree of fwift-

nels of the vibrations of the parts of the fonorous body.

The variety of tones in human voices arifes partly from
the dimeiifions of the windpipe, which, like a flute, the long-

er and n-irower it is, the Iharper the tone it gives ; but

principally from the head of the larynx or knot of the

throat : the tone of the voice being more or Itfs grave as

the rima or cleft thereof is more or Icfs open.

The word tone is taken in four ditferent lenfes amonp the

ancients : I. For any found ; 2. For a certain interval, aji

when it is faid the difference between the diapente and dia-

teffaron is a tone ; 3. For a certain locus or compafs of the

voice, in which fenfe they ufed the Dorian, Phrygian, I.y-

dian tones ; 4. For tenfion, as when they fpeak of an acute,

grave, or a middle tone.

Tone is more particulaily ufed, in mufic, for a certain

degree or interval of tune, whereby a found may be either

railed or lowered from one extreme of a concord to the other,

fo as If ill to produce true melody.

TONGUE. See .Anatomy, n° 102.

TON'IC, in mufic, fignities a certain degree of tenfion.

or the found produced by a vocal Ifring in a given decree of

tenfion, or by any fonorous body when put in vibration.

Tonic, fays Rouffeau, is likewife the name given by Arif-

toxenus to one of the three kinds of chrornatic m.ulic, whofe

divifions he explains, and which was the ordinary chromatic

of the Greeks, proceedinij by two ftmitones in fuccefllon,

and afterwards a third minor.

ToKic Dom'mant. See Dominant.
TONN.-\.GE an(] l'oi.'NDAGE, an ancient dury on wine

and other goods, the orijjin of which leetns to have been

this : About the ;ill of Edward III. complaint was made

that merchants were robbed and muidered on the fcas. The
king thereupon, with the confent ot the peers, levied a duty

of 2 s on every ton of wine, and l 2d. in the pound o« all

goods imported ; which was treated as illegal by the com-

mons. iMrout 2^ years after, the king, when the knighta

of fhircs xveie returned home, obtained a like grant from the

j Z citiicns

Totnpjjt
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Tnnp»f;f, Citizens and burgefTce, and the year after tt Was reiriilarly

f oncjuin. (rrantcd in parliament. 'I'hefe duties were diminifned fome-
' times, and forr.etimes increaled; al length they feem to have

been fixed at 3s. fonnage and i ?. poundage. They were

at tirft ufualiy granted only for a dated term of years, as,

for two years in 5 Ric. II. ; hut in Henry VI. 's time they

were granted him for life by a llalute in the ^lil year of

his rci-rn ; and again to Edward IV. for the term of his life

alfo : fiHce which time t-liey were rcj^iilarly irranted to all

his fiicccffors for life, fomctimei at the M\, fometimes at

nther fubfcquent parliaments, till the rtrign of Charles I.;

when, as the noble hiftorian exprcffes it, liis minifters were

Jiot fufliciently felicitous for a renewal of thin legal prant.

And yet thefe im;)oH!. were imprudently and unconltitution-

aily levied and taken, without confent of parliament, for 15

years toijether ; which was one of the caules of thofe un-

happy cifcontentcp, j'-ftiliable at firft in too many inftances,

but which cVgenciated at laft into caufelefs rebellion and

murder. For, as in eveiy other, fo in this particular cafe,

the kisg (previous to the commencement of heililities) gave

the nation ample fatisfaftion for the errors of his former

conduct, by paffm j an aft, whereby he renounced all power

in the crown of levying the duty of tonnage and poundage,

vithout the exprefs confent oK parliament ; and alfo all power

of impof:tion upon any merchandiles whatever. Upon the

reftoration this duty was granted to King Ch^.rles II. for

life, and fo it was to his two immediate lucceflfors; but now,

by three feveral ilatutes, 9 Ann. c. 6. I Geo. I. c. 12. and

3 Geo. I. c. 7. it is m.ade perpetual, and mortgaged for the

debt of the public.

TONQLTIN, a kingdom of Afia, in the Eaft Indies,

beyond the Ganges ; bounded on the north by the province

ot Yunnan in China, on the call by the province of Canton

and the bay of Toncnin, on the fouth by Cochin China, and

on the well by the kingdom of Laos. It is about 1 200

miles in length and 500 in breadth ; and is one of the finell

and moil confiderable kingdoms of the Eaft, as well on ac-

count of the number of inhabitants as the riches it contains

and the trade it carries on. The country is thick fet with

•villages ; and the natives in general are of a middle ftatuie

and clean limbed, with a tawny complexion. Their faces

arc oval and flattifh, and their nol'es and lips well propor-

tioned. Their hair is black, long, lank, and coarfc ; and

they let it hang down their fboulders. 'I'hcy are gene-

rally dexterous, nimljle, aftive, and ingenious in me-

chanic arts. They weave a multitude of fine filks, and

make curious lacker-works, which are tranfported to other

countries. There is fueh a number of people, that many
want employment ; for they feldora go to work but when
foreign fhips arrive. The money and goods brought hither

by the Enplifli and Dutch put them in aftion ; for they

have not money of their own fulTicient to employ them,

ftlves ; and therefore one-third at lead mud be advanced

beforehand by the merchants : and the (hips muft ftay here

till the goods are finilfied, which is generally five or fix

months. They are fo addifted to gaming, that when every

thing elfe is loft, they will Hake their wives and children.

The garments of the Tonqiiinefe aic made either of filk or

cotton ; but the poor people and foldiers wear only cotton

of a dark tawny colour. Their houfts are fmell and low
;

and the walls either of mud, or hurdles daubed over with

clay. They have only a ground-floor, with two or three

partitions ; and each room has a fquare hole to let in the

light. The villages confift of 30 or 40 honfes, furrounded

with trees ; and in foxe places there are banks to keep the

water from overflowing their gardens, where they have

oranges, betels, melons, and falad-herbs. In the rainy fea-

fon they cannot pafs from one boufe to another without
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wading throtigh the water; they fometi nes have boat». In

the capital city called C:7cho there are about 20,000 houfea

with mud-walls, and covered with thatch ; a few are built

with brick, and r.oofed with pan-tiles. In each yard is 3

fmall arched buildinj; like an oven, about fix feet high,

made of brick, which ferves to fecure their goods in cafe of
fire. The principal ftreet.s are very wide, and paved with
fmall ftones. The king of Tonquin has three prilaces in it,

fuch as they are ; and near them are ftables for his liorfts

and elephants. The houfe of the Enijlifh factory is feated

at the north end of the city, froutiiig the river, a::d is tha
bcft in the city. The people i:i general are courteous, and
civil to ftrangers ; but the great men are proud, hauijlity,

and ambitious ; the foldiers infcilent, and the poor thitvlih.

'i'liey buy all their wives, of which the great men have fc
veral ; but the poor are ftinted for want of money. In hard
times the men will fell both their wives and children to buy
rice to maintain themfelves. The women offer themfclvca

to ftrangers as wives while they ftay, and agree with them
for a certain price. Even the great men wiU offer their

daughters to the mercluints and officers who are likely to

ftay fix months in the country. They are not afraid of
being with child ; for if they are girls they can fell thern

well when they are young, becaufc they are fairer than the

other inhabitants. Thefe women are laid to be very faith-

ful ; and arc tiufted with money and goods by the Euro-
peans during

with them.

their abfence, and will make great advantage

The firft new moon in the year that hapoena
after the middle of January, is a great feilival ; when they

rejoice for 10 or 12 days together, and fpend their time in

all manner of fports. Their common drink is tea, but they

make themfelves merry with arrack. The language is fpo-

kcn very much in the throat ; and fome of the words are

pronounced through the teeth, and has a great refemblancs

to the Chinefe. They have feveral mechanic arts or trades;

fuch as fmiths, carpenters, joiners, turners, weavers, taylors,

potters, painters, money-changers, paper-makers, woikers
in lacker, and bell-founders. Their commodities are gold,

mufli, filks, callicoes, drugs of many forts, woods for dye-

ing, lacquered wares, earthen wares, fait, anileeds, and
worm-feeds. The lacquered ware is not inferior to that of

Japan, which is accounted the beft in the world. With a'l

thefe merchandifcs, one would expeft the people to be ver/

rich, but they are in general very poor ; the chief trade be-

ing carried on by the Chinefe, Englilfi, and Dutch. The
goods imported, befides filver, are lallpetre, fulpbur, Eng-
lifh broadcloth, pepper, fpices, and great guns.

TONSILS. See Ak.ito.mv, n° 102.
'

TONSURE, in ecclefiaftical hiflory, a particular man-
ner of fhaving or clipping the hair of ecclefiaftlcs or monks.
The ancient tonfure of the clergy was nothing more than

polling the head, and cuttinij the hair to a moderate degree,

for the fake of decency arid gravity : and the fame obfer-

vation is true with refpeft to the tonfure of the ancient

monks. But the Romans have carried the affair of tonfure

much farther; the candidate for it kneeling before the bi-

fhop, who cuts the hair in five different parts of the head,

iji%. before, behind, on each fide, and on the crown.

TONTINE, a loan given for life annuities with bene-

fit of furvivoifliip ; fo called from the inventor Laurence
Tonti, a Neapolitan. He propofed his fcheme in 1653 to

reconcile the people to cardinal Mazavine's guvcrnn-;ent, by
amufing them with the hope of becoming fuddenly ricb^

He obtained the confent of the court, but the parliament

would not regifter the edift. He made attempts afterwards,

but without fuccefs.

It was not till Louis XIV. was diftreffed by the league

of Augfburg, and by his own immenle expences, that he

5 bad
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had recoifrfe to the plans of Tanti, y^hch, Uiou,Th long form cubic, parallelopipcdal, or p.ifmati'c ; if s fpeclfic ?rav'tr T-^ne
laid al.de, were not fo-uotttn. i'.y an edict in 1689 he from 3,46 to 4,56 ; it lofts its colour only in a very (Irotitr 11 f

_-cr(?ated a Tontmu- royale of r,+-o,coo livres annual rent, heat, and ot the ufual fluxtg it yields only to borax and
^'""''

divided into 14 clafTes. The actions vrere 3C0 livres apiece

and the p'-oprietors were to receive lol. percent, with be-

nefit of furvivoifliip in every clafs. This fcheme was exe-

cuted but vei-y imperfeiTtly ; for none of the clafTes rofe to

above 25,000 livrrt, inltcad of i 00,000, 4ccordinJ to the
oriJinal infticlition ; though the annuities were very regu-

la'ly paiJ. A few years after, the people feerr.in^ in better

humour for projfifts of this kind, another tontine was e-

refted upon nearly the fame terms, but this was never above
half tull. They both fubfiftcd in the year 1726, when the

French king united the 13th clal's of the fiill ti-ntine with

microcofmic fait. Accurduu' to Bcr^'m'an, 100 parts^^^,
of It contain 46of argiU, 39 of filiccous earth, 8 of mild U,«ra4».
calcareous, and 6 of iron. Its great fpecitic gravity Ihews
thcle earths to be very perfectly united.
The fincft topazes in the world are found in the Eaft

Indies
; but they are very rare theie of any great fizc : the

Great Mogul, however, at this time, poflcffes one which i$
faid to weigh 157 carats, and to be worth more thao
20,000 pounds. The topazes of Peru come next after
thcle in beauty and in value. The European are princi-
pally found in Silefia and Ijohemia, and arc generally full of

the t4th of the fecond ; all the actions of which were pof- cracks and flaws, and of a bro«'iiilh yellow.
feffed by Charlotte Bonnemay, widow of Lewis Barbier, a

furtreun of Paris, who died at the age -of 96- This eentle-

woman had ventured 300 livres in each tontine ; and in the

•Jaft year of her life fue had for her annuity 73,500 livits,

or about 36001. a-year, for about 30I.

The nature of the tontine is this ; there is an annuity,

after a certain rate of intereft, granted to a number of
people ; divided into clafTcs, according to their refpeftive

I OPE, in ichthyology, a Ipecics of Si^y.^LUs.
TOPHET. See HiN.Mo.M and Moloch.
1 OPHUS, in medicine, denotes a chalky or ftony con-

cretion in any part of the body ; as the bladder, kidney,
&c. but efpecially in tlie joints.

TOPIC, a general head or fubjeft of di.fcoutfe.

Topics, in oratory. See Oratory, u'^ 10 15.
Topics, or Topical Medu'inei, are the fame with exter-

Bges ; fo that annually the whole fund of each clafs is di- nal ones, or thofe applied outwardly to fome difcafcd and
vided among the lurvivors of that clafs ; till at laft. it falls painful part : fuch are plafters, cataplafms, unruents, &c.
to one, and upon the cxtlnAion of that life, reverts to the TOPOGRAPHY, a dcfcription or draught of fome
power by which the tontine was erefted, and which becomes particular place, or fmall track or laud, as that of a city or
thereby fecurity for the due payment of the annuities. town, manor or tenement, field, garden, houfe, calUe, or
TOOL, among mechanics, denotes in general any fmall the like ; fuch as furveyors fct out in their plots, or make

inftrument ufed hs well for making other complex inltru-

ments and machines, as in motl other operations in the

mechanic arts.

TOOTH, for a defcn'ption of, fee Anatomy, n" 27.

TOOTHACH. See Medicine, n" 210, Surgery,
n" 236, Teeth, and Electricity, p. 535.

7 OOTH.-ICH-Tree. See Z.\NTH0XYLUM.
TOOTHWORT. See Plumbago.
TOP, a fort of platrorm, funounding the lower maft-

htad, from which it projedts on all I'ides like a fcaffold.

'Jhe principal intention of the top is to extend the top.

mail Ihrouds, fo as to form a grea' er angle with the mafl,

and thereby give additional fupport to the latter. It is

fi-ilfained by certain timbers fixed acrofs the hounds or (boul-

ders ot the raaft, and called the irijlle-tras and crofs-trees.

Befides the ufe above-mentioned, the top is othenvife

extremely convenient to contain the materials neceffary for

extending the fmall fails, and for fixing or repairing the

rig:jing and machinery with more facility and expedition.

In fhips of war it is uled as a kind ot redoubt, and is ac-

cordingly fortified for attack or defence ; being turnilhed

with fwivels, raullcetry, and other fire-arms, and guarded

by a thick tence of corded hammocs. Finally, it is em-

ployed as a place for looking out, either in the day or niijht.

Top-MaJ!, the fecond divilion ol a malt, or that part

which Hands between the upper and lower pieces. See the

article Mast.
'Top-Saiis, certain large fails extended acrofs the top-

mafts by the topfail-yard above, and by the yard attached

to the lower maft beneath ; being failened to the former

by robands, and to the latter by means of two great blocks

fixed on its extremities, through which the topfailfliects

are inferted, paffing from thence to two other blocks fixed

on the inner pa' t ol the yard dole by the maft ; and from

the fe latter the fheets lead downwards to the deck, where

draughts of, for the information and fatisfadion of the pro-
prietors.

TOPSHAM, a town In Dcvonfhire, in En.;lanJ, feated
on the river Exmouth, five miles foutheall of Exeter, to
which place the river was forii-.crly navigable ; but in time
of war was choaked up dcfigncdly, fo th'.t Ihips are nov7
obliged to load and unload atTopfham. W. Long. 3. 26.
N. Lat. ^o. 39.
TORBAY, a fine bay of the En.dini channel, on the

coalt of Dcvonfhire, a little to the call of Dartmoath,
formed by two capes, called Bury Points, and Jhb'i Nvjc.
TORDA, or rasor-bill. See Alca, n^ 4.
TORDYLIUM, Hart-wort, in botany : A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of pcnlaniiria, and order ot
Jigynia ; and in the natural fyftem arranged undci the 451(1
order, Umhellatji. The cotoUets are radiitcd, and all her-
ma^hrodite ; the fruit is roundifh, and crenated on the mar-
gin ; the involucra long and undivided. There are feven

fpecies ; of which two are Britilh, the noJofum and ojicinalt.

I. The nodoj'um, or knotted parlley, has fimple fefTile

umbels, the exterior feeds being rough. It grows in the
borders of cornfields, and In dry llony places. 2. The
officinale, officinal hart-wort, has partial involucra, as long
as the floivers ; leafets oval and jagged ; the feeds are lar^e
and flat, and their edi^es notched.

TORIES, a political fadliou iu Britain, oppofed to the
A\Tiig3.

The name olTot'ts was given to 3 fort of banditti in Ire-

land, and was thence transferred to the adherents of Char-
les I. by his enemies, under the pretence that he favoured
the rebels in Ireland. His partifans, to be even with the

republicans, cave them the name of H'b:gs, irom a word
which fignifics iijh:y, in derifion of their poor fare. The
Tories, or caval'itrs, as they were alfq called, had then prin-

cipally in \iew the political intcrelU of the kinp, the crown.

they may be flackcued ur extended at plcafare. See the and the church of England; and the lounj-hcads, or Whigs,
article Sail. propofed chiefly the nvaiiilainiiiii ot the rirjhts and intcre'.U

TOP.\Z, in natural hiflory, a gem called by the ancients of the people, and of Pioteilantifn This is the muit po-

fZirjj,o/iV^, as being of a gold colour J
its texture foliaceous jits pular account ; and yet it is certain the ua-naes //'i'/j and

3 Z 2 Tirjp
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Tory wfrc bat little known till about the middle of the rei^n

of kiiij^ Charles 1 1. M. de Cize relates, that it was in the

year 167K that the whole nation was Hrll obl'eivtd to be

divided into Whigs and Tories ; and that on occafion of the

famous depolition of Titus Oaits, who accufed the Catho-

lics of having conipircd agiinll the kln^ and the Hate, the

appellation of H'/.'i^ was given to fuch as believed the plot

real ; and Tory to thofe who held it fictitious.

Tht fe parties may be conlidered either with regard to the

ftate or to rtliiion. The itate Tories are either violent or

modcmte : the tirft would have the kiiii^ to be aljfolute, and

therctore plead tor pafTive obedience, nonrehlfance, and the

hereditary light of the houle o\ Stuart. The moderate

Tories woiild not fuffer the king to lofe any ofhis prero-

gative ; but then they would not i^crificc thofe or the

people. The Rate Whigs a!e eiiher ftrong republicans or

moderate ones. " The liift (lays Kapin) are the rcmair.s

of the party of the \opg parliament, who attempted to

chaniie monarchy to a eommonweahh : but t'efe make fo

llendera firure, that thty only ferve to itrengthcn the party

of other Whijs. 1 he Tories would perfuade the world,

tlixt all the Whi 'S are of this kind ; as the Whijrs would

make us believe that all the Tories are violent. The mo-
deiate itate Whigs are much in the fame fentiments with

the moderate Tories, and delire that the froveniment may
be maintained on the ancient foundation : all the difference

is, that the firlt bear a little more t<'> the parliament and
people, and the latter to that of the king. In ihort, the

old Whigs were always jealous of the encroachments of the

royal prerogative, and watchful ovei- the prefervation of the

liberties and properties ot the people.

TORMENTILXA, Tormentil, in botany: A genus

of plants belonging to the clafs of icof ndria, and order of

polygyiiia ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 35th

order, SenUcofiz. The calyx is ottoRd ; the petals are four ;

the feeds round, naked, and affixed to a juicelels receptacle.

There are two fpecies ; the eraV ; and rcpttis, both indi-

genous.

1. The ereff.i, common toimcntil, or feptfoil, has a ftalk

fomewhat ercft, and felTile leaves. The roots conliil of

thick tubercles, an inch or more in diameter, replete with

a red juice o? an altrin fent quality. They are ufed in moft

of the We'.^ern Ifles, and in the Orkneys, for tanning of

Jeathcr ; in which intention they are proved by lome late

experiments to be fuperior even to the oak bark. They are

lirll of all boiled in water, and the leather is afterwards

jleeped in the liijuor. In the iflands of Tirey and Col the

inhabitants have dctlroyed fo much ground by digging them
up, that they have lately been prohibited the ufe of them.

A decoction of thefe roots in milk ii> alfo frequently admi-

niltered by the inhabitants of the fame iflands in diarrhoeas

and dyfcnteries, with good fuccefs ; but pcihaps it would
be moft pioper not to give it in dyfcnteries till the morbid
matter bcfiill evacuattd. A Ipirituous cxtraft of the plant

ftands recommend d in the fea-fcurvy, to ilrengthen the

pums and fai'en the teeth. Linnaeus infonns us, ihat the

Laplanders paint their leather of a red colour witli the juice

of the roots.

2. i he re/tans, or creeping tormentil, has reddifh ftalks,

flender and creeping. The leaves are fharply ferrated,

grow on (hort footftalks, and are five lobed. The flowers

are numerous and yellow, bloflbm in July, and are frequent

in woods and barren paft ures.

1 ORNADO, a fudden and vehement guft of wind from
all points of the compafs, frequent on the coail of Guinea.
TORPEDO, the C?..4MP-FisH. See Raja, and Elec-

tricity, n^ 25S—261.

TOIirOR, a numbnefs, or defeft of feeling aad motion.

Galen fays it is a fort of intermediate diforder between palfy Torre
1

and health. lio

TORREF.ACTION, in chcmiftry, is the reading or ".
fcorchin,; ot a body by the fire, in order to dilcharge a part

_'''

eirher unneceflary or hurtful in another operation. Sulphur
is thus difcharged trom. an ore before it can be wrought to
advantage.

i ORRENT, denotes a temporary ftream of water fal-

linr luddtnly from mountains, whereon there have been great
rains, or an extraordin'.ry thaw of fiiow.

; ORRICEl.r.I (Evangellfte), an ilhitlrious Italian ma-
themat'cian and philofopher, born at Fatnza in i6oX. He
was rial: ed in Latin literature by his uncle a monk ; and
after cultiv.ting mailiematlcal knowlcdj;e for fome time
without a mailer, he ftudied it under father Benedid Caf-
telli, profeffor of mathematics at Rome. Having read Ga-
lileo's dialo:;uce, he compofed a treatife on motion, on hii

principles, which brought him acquainted with Galileo,
who took him home as an afTiftant : but Galileo died in

three months after. He became proleffor ot mathematics
at Florence, and greatly improved the ait of making tcle-

icopes and microfeopcs : but he is bell known 'or finding

out a irethod ot afceitaining the weight of the atmofphere
by quicklilver ; the barometer being called, from him, the
Torriceiitan lube. He publilhed O^era dumelrica, 4to, 1 644;
and died in 1647.

TORRICELLIAN FXPERiMENT, a famous experiment
made by Torricelli, by which he dcmonftrated the prefTure

of the atmolphere in oppoliti m- to the dofitrines of iudtion,

&c. finding that prefTure able to fupport only a certain

length of mercury, or any other fluid, in an inverted glafs

tube. See Barometer.
TORSK, or Tusk, in ichthyolo.jy. See Gadi;3.
TORTOISE, in ?.oo!ogy. See Testi/do.
1'okToisH.-Jhelly the (hell, or rather I'cales, of the teftaceoiis

animal called a tortoije ; ufed in inlaying, and in various

other works, as for fnuff boxes, combs, &c. Mr Catefty
^^y; ^^

obferves, that the hard ftrong coverin.; which inclofes aili,v 'j,

forts of tortoifes, is vei7 improperly called Ttjhell; being of 117.

a peifeft bony contexture ; but covered on the outllde with
fcale?, or rather plates, of a horny fubftance ; which are

what the workmen call tortorfe-Jhrll.

There are two general kinds of tortoifes, via. the land
and Jea tortoife, tejluiu lernjlrit and marma. The fea-tor-

toife, again, is of levetal kinds; but it is the caret, or tettudo

imbricata of Linnasus, alone which furnifhes that beautiful

ftlell fo much admired in Europe.
The (hell of the careita, or hawkfbill tortoife, is thick

;

and confilts of two parts, the upper, which covers the batkj
and the lower the belly : the two arc joined tofrether at the

fides by llron^j lii>ament6, which yet allow of a little motion.

In the forepart is an aperture for the head and fore-le.rs,

and behind for the hind legs and tail. It is the under (licll

alone that is ufed : to fcparate it, they make a httle fire

beneath it, and as foon as ever it h warm, the under Ihcli

becomes eahly fepaiable with the point of a knife, and ij

taken off in l?.minie or leaves.

T'he whole ipoils of the caret confift in i 3 leaves or fcalcs,

eight of them flat, and five a little bent. Ol the flat ones,

there are tour large ones, fometlmcs a foot loiig, and feven

inches broad. Tl>e belt tortoife-fhcU is thick, clear, tranf-

parent, of the colour ot antimony, fprinkled with brown
and white. When ufed in marquetry, &c. the workmen
give- it what colour they plcale by meaus ot coloured leaves,

which they put underneath it.

li'orking andjoining of ToRlonE-Jhell.—Tortoife (hell and
horn become foft in a moderate heat, as that of boiling water,

fo as to be prellcd, in a mould, into any formj the Aell ot

horn
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•"" we horn being previoufly cut into plates of a proper fize.

miei informs us, in his /In cle Tourntr, that two plates are
"

likewife unittd into one by heating and preffing them ; the

edoes being thotoughly cleaned, and made to fit clofe to

one another. The tortoifeihell is conveniently heated for

this purpofe by applying a hut iron above and beneath the

juncture, with the intcrpolition of a vvet cloth to prevent

the fhcU tro;n being icorched by the irons : thefe irons

ftiould be pretty th'ck, that they njay not lofe their heat

before the un'on is cfFcclcd. Both tortoile (hell and horns

way be (lamed ot a variety of colours, by means of the

coloiirinLT dru 's commonly ufed in dyeing, and by certain

nietalllc folutions.

TORTURE, a violent pain inflifted on perfons to force

them to con'cls the crimes laid to their charge, or as a pu-

nilhment for crimes committed.

Torture was never permitted ?.mong the Romans except

-in the examination of (laves : it would therefore appear, that

it was a general opinion amonj them, that a (lave had fuch

a tendency 'o tahchood, that the truth could only be ex-

torted (rom him. To the dif 'race of the profetTors of Chri-

Ilianity, torture was lonp, praclifcd by tho(e who calle'i them-

fclves Catholics, againft thofe whom they textntA hereiict

;

that is, thole who differed in opinion from themfelves. Fini-

iiig that they could not bring over others to adoot their

fentiments by the torce of aroument, they judge it proper

to compel them by the force of punifhment. This practice

wa.s very general among orthodox Chrillians, but elpecially

amon? Roman Catholics. See Inquisition.

By the law of England, torture was at one period em-

ployed to compel tho(e criminals who (lood obllinatcly mute
when brought to trial, and refufed either to plead guilty

or not guilty ; but it is now abolilhed (fee Arraignment,
Rack). A hidory of the machines which have been in-

vented to torture men, and an account of the inllances in

which the(e have been employed, would exhibit a difmal

pifiure of the human character.

TORUS, in aichitedture, a large round moulding ufed

in the hafts o* columns. See Plate XXXVIII. fig. 3.

TOUCAN, in ichthyolo^^y. See Rhamphastos.
TOUCH-NEEDLE, among alTayers, refiners, &c. little

bars of gold, lilver, and copper, combined together, in all

the different proportions and dei>,rees of mixture ; the ufe of

which is to difcover ihe degree of purity of any piece of

gold or filver, by comparing the mark it leaves on the touch-

ftone with thofe of the bars.

The metals ufually tried by the touch-ftone are gold, (li-

ver, and copper, either pure, or mixed with one another in

different degrees and proportions, by fufion. In order to

find out the purity or quantity of bafcr metal in thefe vari-

ous admixtures, when they are to be examined they are com-

pared with thefe needles, which are mixed in a known pro-

poition, and prepared for this ule. The metals or ihele

needles, both p ire ?nd mixed, are all made into laminae or

plates, one twelfth of an inch broad, .md of a fourth part of

their breadth in thicknefs, and an inch and half long ; thefe

bein^ thus orepared, you are to engrave on each a mark in-

dicating its Durity, or the nature and quantity o' the ad-

mixture in it. The black rough marbles, the bilakes, or

the fofter kinds of black pebbles, are the mo'.t proper tor

touch-ill. ncs.

The method tf ufing the needles and ftone is this : The
piece ot metal to be tried ou^'ht frft to be wiped well with

a clean towel or piece of foft leather, that you may the bet-

ter fee its true colour ; for from this alone an experienced

perfon will, in forae degree, judge beforehand what the

principal metal is, and ho.v and with what debated.

Thecchoofe a convenient^ not over large, partoi the fur-
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Plu- face of the metal, and rub it feveral timea very hardly and

(trongly a-rainll the touch-ftone, that in cale a deceitful coat
or cruil fhould have been laid upon it, it mnv be worn off
by that -riftion : this, however, is more readily done by a
grinddone or fmall file Then wipe a flat and very clean
part of the tonchftone, and rub a..'ainlt it, over and over,
the juft mentioned part of the furface of the piece of metal,
till you have, on the flat furface of the (lone, a thin metal-
lic cruft, an inch Ion t, and about an eighth of an inch broad

:

this done, look out the needle that feems moll like to the
metal under trial, wipe the lower part of this needle very
clean, and then r-ib it againft. the tonchftone, as you did the
metal, by the fide of the other line, and in a direAion pa-
rallel to it.

When this is done, if you find no difference between the
colours of the two marks made by your needle and the me-
tal under trial, you may with great probability pronounce
that metal and yuur needle to be of the fame alloy, which
is im.iiediately known by the mark en rraved on your needle.

But if you find a diffeience between the colour 01 the mark
given by the metal, and that by the needle you have tried,

choofe out another needle, cither of a darker or lighter co-
lour than the former. as the difference o' the tinge on the
touchllone directs ; and by one or mere trials ot this kind
you will be able to determine which of your needles the

metal anfwcrs, and thenct what alloy it is of, by the mark
of the needle ; or clfe you will find that the alloy is extraor-

dinary, and not to be determined by the comparilon of your
needles.

TcucH-Slone, a black, fmootli, sfloffy ftone, ufed to exa-
mine the puilty ot metals The ancients called it laph Ly-
diiu, the Lydian ftone, from the name of the country
whence it was originally brought.

Any piece of pebble or black flint will anfwer the pur-

pofes of the bed lapis lydius of Afia. Even a piece of
glals made rough with emery is ufed with fuccefs, to di-

ftin.,'uilh true gold from fuch as is counterfeit ; both by tlic

metallic colour and the tell ot aquafortis, 'i'he true toucli-

ftone is of a black colour, and is met with in feveral parts of
Sweden. See i r.^pp.

TOUCHWOOD. See Boletus.
TOULON, a celebrated city and feaport of France, in

that part o< the late province of Provence which is now de-

nominated the department ot the I'^ar. It is a very anaent
place, having been founded, acconding to the comraon opi-

nion, by a Roman general. It is the chief town ot the de-

partment, and before the great revolution in 17S9 \tz& an

cpifcopal fee. The inhabitants are co nputed at 60,000. It

is divided into the Old Quiiter and the NewQ^i;srt;r. The
firll, which is very ill built, has nothing remarkable in it

but the Rue aus Arbrei., the Tree Street, which is a kind

of courle or mad, and the towihouft ; the i7ate of thi« ib

furrounded by a balcony, which i< fupported by two ter-

mini, the mafterpieces of the famous j'uiet. The New
QjJ.irter, which urms a" it were a lecond city, contain;, be-

fitic tlie ma-jnificent works conilructed in the reign of

i-oui?> XI ^. many fine houfes (among which that or the

late feminary meiits beyond companion the pre'erenct)

and a grand oblong Iquare, lined with trees, and lerun ^ .'«f

a parade. '

The Merchants Haven, along which extends a noble

quay, on wnich ^anris the townhoufe, is protccKd by two
moles, begun by Henry IV. The New Haven was con-

ftrucled by Louis XIV. as were tlK (ortificattons of the

city. In the Iront o' this haven is an arlen?!, containin-.r

all the places neceffary for the conlliuttion and htting out

or veCels : the trll objcdt that appeirs is a rope-wal.k, entirely

arclied, e:i.lciiding as far as the e)'c can leach, aud built at-
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ter the '.kTiirns of Vauhan : herf cabks are made, ard above

is a place tor tlie preparation of liemp. Here likewile is the

anr.oury for niullcete, piitoU, hslberdi, &c. In tlie pails ot

anilicry aie cannons pi iccJ in piles, bombs, p.renacks, mor-

'tars, and bails of various kind:!, ranged in wonder'ul order.

The long fail room, the foundry for cannon, the dock-

.
yards, the bafons, Uc. are all worthy of obfcrvation.

Both the old and New Port have an outlet into the fpa-

. clous outer ror.d or harbour, which is furroundcd by hills,

•and formed by nature alrrioil circular. Its circuit is ol very

great extent, and tlie entrance is defended on both fides by

a fort v'ith ftrone; batteries. In a word, the bafons, docks,

and arfenal, at Toulon, warranted the icmark o; a toreiv^ner

that vifited them in the late reipn, that " the kinc; of France

:vtas greater there than at Verfaillea." Toulon is the only

mart in the Mtditerianean for the re-exportation of the pro-

•duils of the Eall Indies.

This place was deftroyed toward the end of the tenth cen-

tury, and pillaged by the A frican pirates almofl: as foon as

rebuilt. 1 lie conftabie of Bourbon, at the head of the Im-

.periai troo5)s, obtained pofTtflion of it in 15 J4, as did

Charles V. in 1 536 ;but in the next century Charles Ema-

nuel duke of Savoy could not enter it, and Prince Eugene

in 1 707 inefTedtually liid fiege to it. This city was iur-

rendcrcd by the inhabitants in September 1793 to the Bri-

tiHi adiniial Lord Hood, as a condition and means o': en-

abling them to efTeft the re-cftabli(hment of monarchy in

•France, according to the conftitution of 1789. Lord

Hood accoidingly, in conjv.ndlion with the SpaniOi I'.nd

•and naval forces took pofleflion of the harbour and torts in

trull for Louis XVII. It vJi.i garrifor.cd for fome time by

the Britilh troops, and their allies the Spaniards, Neapoli-

tans, and Sardinians ; but the French having laid iiege to it,

the garrifon was obliged to evacuate the place in the month

of December following, after having deftroyed the grand

arfenal, two (hips of 84 guns, eight of 74, and two Irigates;

an^l carried off the Commerce de Marfcilles, a fliip of 120

guns, with an So and 74 gun (hip. This exploit was moll

-gallantly performed, after it was found impoffible to defend

the town, or to carry tff the (liips. Lord Hood entrnftcd

the management of the affair to Sir Sydney Smith, fo di-

diinguilhed for his intrepidity. Captain Hare commanded
the hrefhip which was towed into the grand arfenal ; and

fo eager was he to execute his orders, that inftead of lettini/

fire to the train in the i.fu-dl cautious manner, he fired a pi-

flol loaded with powder into the bowl of the train, compo.

fed of 36 pounds of powder, and other combuftibles. 'I'he

confequcnce was, he was blown into the water with fuch

violence, as to knock a lieutenant of the Viftory's boat

overboard, and n:;rrowly cfcaped with his life. A Spanifh

captain was appointed to fet fire to the fmall arfenal, but

cowardice prevented him from executing his orders ; and

this is the reafon «hy the whole French (hips were not de-

ftroyed. We have been favoured with this account by an

ofEctr of the Briti(h fleet.

Toulon id (eated on a bay of the Mediterranean, 17
leagues louth-eall of Aix, 15 fouth-ealt of Marfeilles,

and 217 foutheaft of Paris. E. Long. 5. 37. N. Lat.

43- 7-

TOULOUSE, a very ancient city of France, in the de-

partment or Upper Garonne, and late province of I^aneue-

iloc, with an arclibifhop's fee. It is the moft conllderable

city in France next to Paris aiul Lyons, although its popu-
lation bears no proportion to its extent. According to Mr
Neekar's calculation, it contains 56,000 inhabitants. The
ilreeto are very handfome, and the walls of the city, as well

as the houfes, are built with bricks. The townhoufe, amo-
jiecn lirudurc, Jotms a perftft fquare, 324 feet Jong and

66 high. The principal front occupies an entire fide of lie 1

grand fquare, lately called the P/nce Ruyale. In the great
~~

lull, called the Hall of IHullt'ious Men, is the ftatue of tlie

Chevalier Ifauie, and the bufts of all the great men to whom
Touloiilc has given birth. CommunicatinT with the ocean

on one fide by the river Garonne, and with the Mediterra-

nean on the other, by the canal of Languedoc, Toiiloufc

-n-.ight have been a very commercial city ; but the talbe of
the inhabitants has been principally for the fciences and
belles-lettres. Of courfe, there are two colleges, two pub-
lic libraries, and three academic?. i he little commerce of
Touloufe conl'.lls in leather, drapery, blankets, mignionets,

oil, iron, mercery, hardware, and books. The bridge over

the Garonne is at lead equal to thofe of Tours and Orltars:

it forms the communication between the fuburb of St Cyprian
and the city. The quay.s extend along the banks of the

Garonne ; and it has been in contemplation to line them
with new and uni'orm houfes. Touloufe is 37 miles eall of
Auch, 125 fouth-eall of Bourdeaux, and 3^0 fouth-by-weil

of Paris. E. Long. i. 27. N. Lat. 43. 36.

TOUP (tlie lieverend Jonathan), was defcended from a
family formerly fettled in Dorfetlhire. His grandfather,

Oneliphorus Toup, had been a man of good property, and
patrsn as well as incumbent of Bridport, in that county ;

but he appears to have been embarrafl'ed in his circumllancts

before his death, as he parted with the advowfon, and left a

numerous family very (lenderly provided for. His fecond

fon Jonathan was bred to the church, and was curate and
lecturer of St Ives in Cornwall. He married Prudence,
daughter of John Bufvargus, Efq; of Bufvai-gus in Corn-
wall, and by her had iffue Jonathan, the fubjeft ot this ar-

ticle, and one daughter.

Mr Toup loll iiis father while he was a child ; and his

mother iome time after marryincf Mr Keigwyn, vicar of Lan-
diake in Cornwall, his uncle Bulvargus (the lafl male of
that family) took him under his care, and confidered him
as his own child. He bore the whole charge of his educa-

tion both at fchool and at college, and procured for him the

reftory of St Martin's near Looe.
Mr Toup was born at St Ives in Cornwall in the year

17 1
3. He received the firll rudiments of his education in

a grammar fchool in that town ; and was afterwardij placed

under the care of Mr Gurney, mailer of a private fchool in

the parifh of St Meriyii. Thence he v;as removed to Exe-
ter College in Oxford, where he took his degree of Bache-

lor of Arts. His mailer's degree he took at Cambridge in

the year 1756. He obtained the reftory of St Martin's

in 1750 ; was inftalled prebendary of Exeter in 1774 ; and

inftituted to the vicarage of St Merryn in 1776 : the two
lall preferments he owed to the patronage of Bi(hop Kep.
pel of Exeter. By the death ot his uncle Bufvargus with-

out iffue in 1751, Mrs Keigwyn (filler to Mr Bufvargus, -

and mother to Mr 'J'oup) fucceeded as heir at law to his

eitate and effefts. Siie died in 1773, and left a will be-

queathing the whole of her eftates to her fon Mr Jonathan

Toup.
In the year 1760 Mr Toup publidied the (jrft part of

his Emendationes in Suidam, and in 1764 the fecond part of

the fame work. Thtfe books procured him the notice of

Bilhop Warburton, who from the time of thtir publication

honoured him with his corrtfpondence and patronage. The
Bifiiop, in one of his letters, laments his having a fee with-

out any preferment on it ; " had it been otherwife, he iliould

have been too lelfilh to invite any of his brethren to fhare

with him in the honour of properly dillinguifhing fuch me-

rit as Mr Toup's. All, however, that the Bifhop could do,

he did with the warmth and earnellnefs of fincere Irieiid^

ftiip. He repeatedly recemmeuded Mr Toup to Archbifr.op

Seeker,
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sicker,' to the Truftees for difpofihi^ of his Options, to

Lord Shclburiie, and to BilTiop Keppel ; and the favours

this prelate beftowed on Mr Toup were owing to the foli-

citdlioris of Biftop Warburton. The third part of the E-
HieniLstiones in SuiJiim was- publilhed in i 766. In the fol-

Jwwing year Archbifhop Scckor expreffed a defire th-if Mr
Toup woul'l lend his aiifiance towards a new edition of Po-

Jybius, which was then in contemplation. Bi^;op War-
burton ftron^ly prelTcd his compliance with this wilh,

and that he would lay by for a while the Notes he was
preparing for Mr Warton's edition of Theocritus. In

the yeat 1767 Mr Toup's F.p-iftola Cr'uica ad virum ccUberri-

miitn Q-j!. Epifcop. Gloc. inaie its anoearance. In the vear

1770, Mr Watton's edition of Theocritus was printed

at the univerhty prefs iu 0.\^ord. Mr i'oap was a larj^e

contributor towaids the correftions and annotations of this

edition. A note of h:s on Idyll, xiv. 37. pave fuch offence

to fome perfons, that the vice chancellor of O.xford prevail-

ed on the editor to cancel the leaf on which it was printed,

and fubHitute another in its room. In 1772 Mr Toup pub-

liflied !iis /Jppendiculum Notarum in Theonitum, iu which the

fubftance (a) of the cancelled note was inferted. He con-

cludes his preface to this work with thefe words : " ^tod
xtro fcripfimus adf.\\. 37. verum ejl et honejlum. Sed rem

proJingu/ari fua fagaciliile minus ceperunt nonnu/li Oxonier/es ;

qui et me fti^illare haud ervbueruni ; homuncui'i eruditione medio-

tri, ingenio nuUo ; qui in Helraicis per omnem ft're vitam turpi-

ter •uolulali, in Uteris ilegintioriLiis plane ho/piles junt." Mr
Toup's next work was the /Jppftidicnlum Notarum in Sui-

di:tr,, publifhed in 1775. In 1778 his Longinua was pub-
I'lihcd from the Oxford prefs in quarto. A fecond edition

has fince been printed in oclavo.

As a writer ot great learning, and of finsrular critical fa-

gacity, Mr Toup needs no cncomiaft. The telHmonies

of Mr T. Warton, of Bilhop Warburton, and of every

perfon in any way diitinguifhed for clalllcal learning at

home ; of Erntllus, Hemlterhuluis, ]lunkheniu=, Valcke-

nser, Brunck, Kiult, iJ'A.nfe dc Villoilon, I/.\rcher, &c.

, &c. in all paits of Europe, fufficlently ellablifti his reputa-

tion as an author. To moft or all ot thefe he was afliftinj

in the leveral A-orks they pablifhcd.

As his whole life was pafl in literary retirement, his cha-

rader as a man was known but to few. It will appear

from his works that he was not wholly untinAured with

tliat felf complacency wliich is the almoll infeparable com-

panion of too much folitude ; and by thofe who beft knewr

him, he is faid to have beeii unhappy in his diipofition. His

virtues, however, were refpeitable, and his learning was con-

feffedly great. His theological lludies were well direcled :

he fought for the truths of religion where only they can be

found, in the Scriptotes; not in the glofTes and comments

of men : it will be needlcfs to add, that he was a liberal and

a tolerant divine. He was punAual and ferious in the dif-

charge of the duties of his ptofcflioii ; and in his preaching

Angularly plain and forcible. He died on the 1 9th of Ja-

nuary 178^, jufl entering into the 72d year of his age, and

was buried under the communion-table in his church of 6t

Martin's.

Mr Toup was a Chriilian from conviftion ; not merely

from the accident of having been born in a country where

Chiillianity was profcfled. He fulhUed the duties of life

confcicntioullv, and from principle, without parade or oilcn-

tation. In his purluit of learning he was actuated by the

moll honourable motives ; by the defirc ot improving his

own mind, and of araufing himfelf and others. If in Bilhop
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Wa'burtort lie found a patron, capable of diftingulfiiifie;

merit, and zealous to reward it, let it be remembered,
"

to the honour of both parties, that the Bifhop's pa-

tronage was offered, not folicited. In the year 1 76+
he was repeatedly preffed by another prelate to quit

his retirement at St Martin's, and to fettle either in Lon-
don or in Ox'ord, where he might have acccfs to books,

and might phce himfelf in ttu-' w?.y of notice and preler-

ment. He was aifured, at the fame time-, th-»t the bilfiop of

his diocefe would himfelf make a tender of his connivance

at his non-refidtnce, without any application from Mr Toup
on the fubjeifl. But every propola! or this nature he con-

ftantly rcjetted ; for he confidered the non-reHdence of the

parochial clergy as a neglect of duty, tor which no apology

T.mr

can be made. He was never married, lather capri-

cioufly left his fortune, amounting, it has been faid, to

L. 12,000, to a niece whofe mother was his half-fifter, ta-

king not the leall notice in his w ill of his other nephews ami
nieces, whofe mother was his full fiiler.

TOUR (Henry de la), vifcount Turenne, a celebrated

French general, was the fecond fort of Henry de la Tour
duke of Bouillon, and was born at Sedan in 161 r. He
made his firil campaigns in Holland, under Maurice and
Frederic Henry princes of Orange ; who were his uncles by
the mother's Cde ; and even then dillinguifiied himfelf by fiis

bravery. In i'')34 he marched with his regiment into Lor-
raine ; and havini; contributed to the taking of La Mothe,
was, though very young, made marefchal de camp. In

1636 he took Saverne, and the year following the caftles of

Hirion and Sole ; on which occafion he performed an atlion

like that of Scipio't, with refpeft to a very beautiful wo-
man whom he fent back to her hufband. i he vifcount

Turenne continued to diftinguifh himfelf in feveral (leges

and battlts, and in 1644 was made marfhal of France ; but

had tlie misfortune to be defeated at the battle of Mariendal

in 1645. Howcx-er, he gained the battle of Nortlinjen

three months after ; reftoicd the cleftor of Treves to his

domiin'ons ; and the following year made the famotis junc-

tion of the French army with that of Sweden commanded
by general Wrangel, which o' llged the duke of Bavaria to

demand a peace. Afterwards that duke breaking the trea-

ty he had concluded with France, he was defeated by the

vifcount Turenne at the battle of Zumariliaufen, and in 1648
driven entirely out of his dominions. During the civil wars

in France he frded with the princes, and was defeated at the

battle of Rhetel in 1650 ; but Coon after was teftoicd to the

favour ol the king, who in i6;2 gave him the command of

his army. He acquired great honour at the battles of Jer-

geau, Gren, and the lubuibs of St Anthony, and by the re-

treat he made before the army commanded by the princes

at Ville Neuve St George. In i6i;4 he made ti-.e >p?.ni»

atds raife the Cege of Arr-as : the next year he look Cundc;

St Guilian, and feveral other places; gaiircd the famorr3

battle of Dunes ; and made himfelf miUcr of Dunkirk, Oir-

denarde, and slnroif all Flanders : this obliijed the Spaniards

to conclude the peace of the Pyrenees in i66d. I hefe irn--

portant fervices occafioned his being made mar(lral-gencra^

of the king's camps and armies. 1 he war beinrr renewed

with Spain in 1667, Turenne commanded in Fbnders ; anrj

took fo marry places, that in 1668 the Spaniards were obli-

ged to fire for peace. He commanded the French army in

the war ngainil the Dutch in 1672 ; took 40 towns rn 22
days; purfucd the elector oi Brandenburg even to Berlin ;

g^iincd the battles of Sllntiheim, Ladenb'.trg, Enlheini, Mril-

hairfen, and Tuikeim ; and obliged ll»e Jnipertal army,

wliivh

(a) Not improbably all of that note which wa* onJt.cd in the fubftisutsd leaf.
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which confifted of 70,000 men, to rtpiU the Rhine. By
this campci Jsi the vii'count Turenne actiuircd immoriBl lio-

rour. He palled the Rliine to e,Ue battle to gciicnil M<in-

tecuculi, whom he followed as far as Safpach ; but momit-

Jug upon an eminence to difcovcr tlie enemy's camp, he was

killed by a cannon-ball in 16'^. All France regretted llic

lofs of this Rreat man, who by his military exploits had rai-

fcd the sdmirp.tion of Europe.

TOUR NINE, a province o' France, bounded on tlie

nortli by Maine, on the eall by Orlcanoii, on the loiith hy

Beriis, and on the uel\ by Anjou and Poitou. It is about

53" miles in length, and 55 in breadth where it is broadclt.

This country is watered by ) 7 rivers, belides many brooks,

which not only render it delightful, but keep up a commu-

nication with the neighbouring piovinces. i'heair is tempe-

rate, and the foil is fo fruitful that it is called the aiirJm of

Frnnce. It now forms the department of Indre and Loire,

of which I ours i? the capital.

TOURMALINE, in mineralogy, a fpecies of filiceous

e?.rth.

It has been found only in Ceylon, Brazil, and Tyrol.

That if Ceylon is of a dark brown or ycUowiih colour ; its

fpeclfc gravity 5,06?, or 5,295 ; that of Brazil is green,

blue, red. or yellow, and its fpecilic gravity 3.'^7j" or

5,1 80; that of Tyrol by reflefted light is ofablickiih

brown, but by refrafted light yellowilh, or in thin pieces

^reen ; its fpeci^c gravity 3,053 ; moftly cryftalllzed in po-

lygon prifms, but fometimes amorphous. The thickell

paits are opake : the thin more or lefs tranfparent.

The proportion of their conlHtuent parts has been found

by Bergman,
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nia, and Geor^iii ; making obfervatioiis on natural liiftory

at large, ancient and modern geojraphy, teligkn, manners,

- and commerce. He Ipcnt three years in this learned voy-

. age ; and then refumirg his profefTion, was made profcflbr

of phyfic in the coUegeroyal. He died in confequence of

an accidental crufh of his breail by a cart-wheel, which
broil iht on a fpitlino; of blood and hydrotliorax, that earned

biin off in I7c8. He wrote Elements of Ijotany, both in

French and Latin ; A Relation of hU Voyage into the Le-
vant ; U'ith other pieces or lefs confidcration.

TOURXIQL?ET, in furgeiy, an inftrument formed wiih

fcrews, for comprefunj; any part with rollers, &c. for the

flopping of hamorrhaqies. See Surgery, n° 160.
.

TOWER, a tall building confiliing of feveral (lories,

ufciallv of a round form, though fome are fquaie or polyijo-

nal. Towers are built tor fortrefTts, &c. as the Tower of

London. See London, n^ 46.

TOWN, a place inhabited by a confiderable number of

peop'.e, bein,; of a middle fize betv/een a city and a villa 'C.

TOXICODENDRON, iH botany. See Rhus.
TRAAS. See Tlrras.
TRACHEA. See Anatomy, n^ 116.

TRACHINUS, the weever, a genus of fifhes belong-

ing to the order of jugulares. There is but one fpecits,

viz. the draco, or common weever. The qualities of this

fi(h were well known to the ancients, who take notice of

them without any exatygeration : the -wounds inflicted by
its fpines are exceed njly painful, attended with a violent

buining and moil pungent fhooting, and fometimes with

an inflammation that will extend rrom the arm to the

(liotilder.

It is a common notion, thatthefe fymptoms proceed from

fomcthinj more than the Imall wound this filb is capable of

inflidinj ; and that there is a venom inlufed at leail into the

wounds made by the fpines that form the firll dorfal iin,

which is dyed with black, and has a mod fufpicious afpeA;

though it is poflible, that the mali :nity of the fymptoms

arifes from the habit of body the perfon is in, or the part in

which the wound is given. The remedy uied by fome fi-

(hermen is the fea fand, with which they nib the place af-

fedled :or a corftderable time. At Scarborough, flale urine

warmed is ufed with fuccels. In the Univerlal Mufeum tor

November 176;, is an inl'.ance of a perfon who was redu-

ced to great din.ier by a wound from this fifi;, and who was

cured by the application of fweet oil, and taking opium and

Venice treacle.
~

This hih buries itfcF in the finds, leaving oiJy its nofe out,

and if trod on immediately ftrikes with great force ; and they

have been feen directing their blows with as much judgment

as fighting cocks. Notwithllandirg this noxious property

of the fpines, it is exceeding good meat.

The Englifh name feems to have no meaning, being cor-

rupted from the French /a vive, fo called as being capable

of living long out of the water, accordin;; to the interpre-

tation of Belon. It grows to the length of 1 2 inches, but

is commonly round much lefs: the iriies aie yelloiv : the

under jaw is longer than the upper, an! Hopes very much
towards the billy ; the teeth are imall :. the back is ilrai^ht,

the (ides are flat, the belly is prominent, the lateral line

flrai^ht : the covers of the gills are armed with a vcr)' ftrong

fpine : the firil dorfal fin co-rljlls of r.ve very llvong I pines,

which, as well a? the intci vcnin,^ membranes, are tinged

« iih black ; this fin, when quiefcciit, is lodged in a Im-.U

hollow : the fccond cor.fiils of feveral foft rays, commences

jull at the end of the firll, and continues almoll to the tail :

the pectoral fins are bioad and anijular ; the ventral lins

fmall : the veijt is placed remaikably torv.-ard, very near the

^roat : the aujl fin extends to a fmall dilb-cce from tke

Vol. XViII. Pait II.
'

>
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tail, is a little hollowed in the middle, but not fo m-:ch m
to be called forked : the fides are marked Itngthwrfc with
two or three dirty ytl!o'.v lines, and tranfverftly by numbers
of fmall ones : the belly filvery.

TR \C r, in gep raphy, an extent of ground, or a por-
tion of the earths furface.

Tract, in matters of literature, denotes a fmall treatife or
written difcourfe upon any fubje^.

TRADE, in general, denotes the fame with commerce,
conCfting in buying, fcllin,?, and exchanging of com-nodi-
tics, bills, money, &c. See Commerce, Coin, Money,
Company, Sec.

TxiBE-lVin-'s, denote certain regular winds at fes. Mow-
ing either conflandy the fame way, or alternately this way
and that ; thus called from their ufe in navigation, and the
Indian commerce. Sec Wind.
TKADESMEN's tose.ws, a term fynonymous among

medallills with provincial coins.

This is a fubjeA curious enough to dcferve attention,

though we will not go fo far as Mr Pinkerton does, who
fays that it is a lubjtft in which the perpetual ^lory of the
nation is interclled. Since the year 1789 provincial half-

pence have been made and circulated in confidcrable quanti-

ty. As ancient medals and coins have been frequently of
u!e to hi(lorian«, it is to be regretted that many of thefe

provincial halfpence are rendered uftlefs in this re.'pcft by
unmeaning figures and puerile devices. Utility and ele-

gance ought to be ftudied : for this view it has been pr»-
poftd by a gentleman of tafle on this fubjeA, that all coins

fhould be dillin ^uifhed by one of the following five eh-.rac-

teri'tics. I. Fac fimiles of magnificent beautiful build-

ings. 2. Reprefentalions of great and dfeful undertaking .

3. Emblems of the induftry and commerce of the age.

4. The illuilrious men, &c. to which the nation has grvc:i

biith. 5. Impoitant hiftorical events.

For thcfe hints we acknowledge ourfelves indebted to

the papers of an in.,renious gentleman pulifl.ed in the perio-

dical works ot the time. i'hofe who wiih to fee more
up(m the fubjed, may confult the Univerfal Magazine for

Auguil 1796.

TRADITION, fomethins; handed down from one ge-

neration to another without being written. Thin the Je«s
pretended, that bcfiJes their wi-.-.cen law contained in the

Old Tertament, Mofes had delivered an oral law which had
been conveyed down from father to fon ; and thus the Ro-
man. Cathol.cs are faid to value particular doclrines lup-

pofed to have defcended from the apoftolic times by tradi-

tion.

TRAGACANTH. See Astragalus, Pharmac?-
Ind^x.

TR.\GEDY, a dramatic poem, reorefenting fome fig-

nal action performed by illuftrious perfons, and which has

frequently a iatal iflue or tiid. See Poetry, Part II.

feci. I.

TR.AGI-COMEDY, a dramatic piece, partaking both of

the nature ot tragedy and comedy ; in wh cli a luixtjrc , f

merry and ferious tvents is admitted.

i'RAGOPOGON, GOAT s BEARD, in botany ;
-

of plants belonging to the c!afs o[ fyn^en/Jt , :.'.

order o" /•o/y^umia tquaiis ; and in the n'itu'a! ;

ging under the 49th order, Campnfili. The ri

iked, the calyx firiiple, and the pappu? pluiro

are 14 fpecic, ; of which two are Uritiih, the/

P'jrrifo'htm.

I. The />rii/fn "f, or yellow goat's beard, ha:

equal with the tlorets, and its leaves entire, long, n

file, a!:d gralVy. In fair wtatlier this pla:it o:

rifirg, and Ihuts between nine and ten in the m j:

4 'V
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Trrjan roots are conical and efculciit, and arc fomftimes boiled and

fervcd up «t table like afpanv^us. It irrows on mtad(-w3.

2. The forri/'/lium, or purple goal's beard, has tlic calyx

' lonfcr tlian the radius o* tlie floret ; the flowers are larpe,

purple, fmgle, and terminal ; r>.i;d the leaves lon.^, pointed,

and bluifh. TJie root is long, thick, and efculcnt. It grows

in meadows, and is cultivated in {;aidens under the name of

TRAJAN (Msrcus Ulpius), a celebrated Roman em-

peror, who f;ained many viclories over the Parthians and

Germans, puihin^^ the empire to its utmo!l- extent on the

eatl and north lides. He died at Silimintc, a city of Cili-

cia, which from him wp.s called Trajanopolis, in the year

Tka'jah^s Column, a famous hiftorical column ercfted in

Rome, in honour of the emperor Trajan. It is of the Tuf-

can order, thoiij;,h fomcvvhat irregular : its height is ei^lit

diameters, and its pedellsl Corinthian : it was built in a

large io_uare called Forum Romantim. Its bafc c«nf;fts

of I 2 ftones ot an enormous fr/e, and is raifed on a locle,

cr foot, of eight Heps : withinlide is a ftaircafe illumi-

nated with 44 windows. It is T40 feet high, which is 3 f-

feet (hortof the Antonine c Kunn, but the workm.?.nf!iip of

the former is much more valued. It is adorned fvom top

to bottom with ba'fo relievos, reprefenting the great aftions

of the emperor a,;ainft the Dacians.

TRAIN, a line of gunpowder laid to give fire to a quan-

tity thereof, in order to do execution by blowing up earth,

vorks, buildings, &c. '

Trais of /triillfry, incluc'es the great guns and other

pieces of ordnance belonging to an army in the field.

TfAin-Oil, the oil procured from the blubber of a whale

by boiling.

TR.\LLl.'\N (Alexander), a Greek writer on phylic,

a native ofTralles in I.ydia, who lived about the middle of

the fixth century. Kis works are divided into 1 2 books

;

in which he treats of di^.empers as they occur, from head

to foot, ile waa the f.rll who opened the jugular vein, and

that uled caniharides as a blillcr for the gout. Dr Freind,

in his Hillory of Phyllc, ftylcs him one ot the n.o!l valu-

able authors fiuce the time of Hippocrates. Though he

appears bn the whole to liave been a rational phyftcian, yet

there arc things in his writings that favour of enthuliafm

and Aioerflitioii.

TR*A-LOS-xVIONTES, a province of Portugal, called In

Latin Trariftnoriiiiiiti, becaufe fituated on the call fide of a

chain of hills that feparate it irom Entre Duero-e-Mintio.

It is bounded on the north by Galicia ; on the fouth by
the provinces of Beira and I.eon ; by the laft of which it is

bounded alfo to the eaft. It« length from north to fouth

is upwards of I 20 miles, and its breadth about 80. It is

full ol mountains, and produces little corn, but plenty of

wine, fruits of fevcral forts, and abundance of game.
Tll.-\NSACTIONS, a name generally given to a col-

le&ion of the papers read before literary or philofophic?.!

focieticE. The name of PhUofnphkal Tranfadians was firll

adopted by tlie Royal Society of London. See an account
of the Royal Society, Vol. XVII. p. 582.

The l-hilofophical Tranfactions to the end of the year

1700 were abridged in three volumes by Mr John Low-
thorn : thofe from the year 1700 to 1720 were abridged
in two volumes by Mr Henry Jones : thofe from 1719 to

1733 were abridged in two volumes by Mr John Eanies
and Mr John Martyn ; Mr Martyn continued the abridi'e-

mer.t or thofe from 1732 to 1744 in two volumes, and of
thole from 1743 to 1750 in two volum.cs.

They were ior many years publifhed in numbers, and
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the printing of them was always, from time to time, the Tranl
f

fingle aft of the tefpeilive fccretaries, till the year 1752, '''•'"

when the fociety tho'ight fit that a committee fhould be ap- "

pointed to reconlider the papers read before- them, and to

felcft out of them fuch as they Ihould judge moll proper for _
publication in tiie iuture Tranfaftions. They are publilhed

annually in two parts at the expence of the fociety, and
each fellow is entitled to receive one copy i;rniis ot every

volume publilhed after his admiflion into the fociety.

They were firft fet on foot in 1665, by Mr Oldenburg,
fecrctary of the fociety, and were continued by him till the

year 1677. Upon his death, they were difcontinutd till

January 167P, when Dr Grew relumed the publication of
them, and continued it for the months of December r678,

and January and February 1679, after which they were in-

termitted till January 1683. During this hit interval they

were fupplied in fome meafure-by Dr llooke's Philofophi-

cal Colleftious. They were alfo interrupted for three

years, from December 1687 to January 1691, befide other

fmallet interruptions amounting to near one year and a half

moie, before Oftober 1695, fince which time the Tranfac-

tions have been rei^ularly carried on.

IRANSCENDENTAL, or Transcendent, fome-

thing elevated, or raifed above other things ; which palfe*

and trnnfcends the nature of other inferior things.

TRANSCRIPT, a copy of any orijinal writing, par-

ticularly that of an ailt or inftrument inferttd in the body
of another.

TRANSFER, in commerce, an aft whereby a perfon

furrendcrs his tight, intereft, or property, in any thing move-

able or immoveable to another.

TRANSFORMATION, in general, denotes a change

of 'orm, or the afluming a new form different trom a form.er

one.

TRANSFUSION, the aft of pouring a liquor out ef

one velTel into another.

Transfusion of Blood, an operation by which it wa»
fome time a<^o imagined that the age of animals would be

renewed, and im-..ortah"ty, or the next thing to it, confer-

red on thofe who had undergone it.

The method ot transfufing Dr Lower gives us to the

followin'T efFcft : take up the carotid artery of the dog, or

other animal, whofe blood is to be transfuied into another

ot the fame, or a different kind ; feparate it trom the nerve

of the eighth pair, and lay it bare above an inch. Make a

ilron.r ligature on the ujr^er part of the arteiy ; and an

inch nearer the heart another ligature with a running knot,

to be loofened and faltened as occafion requires. Dra«r

two threads between the two ligatures, open the artery, put

in a quill, and tie up the artery again upon the qu:ll by the

two threads, and ftop the quill by a ."^Jck.

Then make bare the jugular vein of the other animal for

about an inch and halt in length, and at each end make a

ligature with a running knot ; and in the fpace between

the two knots draw under the veins two threads, as in the

other. Open the vein, and put into it two quills, one into

the defcending part of the vein, to receive the blood trom

the other dog, and carry it to the heart ; the other quill

put into the other part of tiie jugular, towards the head,

through which the fecond animal's own blood i; to run into

dilhes. The quills thus tied fad, ftop them up with ftickg

till there be occafion to open them.

Things thus cifpofed, fa!ten the dogs on their fides to-

wards one another, in fuch manner as that the quills may
go into each other; then unilop the quill that goes down
into the fecond dog's jugular vein, as alfo that coming out

of the other dog's artery ; and by the help of two or three

I ether
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other qniih put Into each other, as there fhatl be oecai'ion,

inlert them itilo one another. Then flip the runaing knots,

and immediately the blood runs throurjh the quills as tlirniirrh

an artery, very impetuoufly. As the blood runs into the

^dog, unftoo the quill inthe upper part of his juc^ular, ior

his own blood to run out at, though not co'^.ftaully, but aa

you perceive him able to bear it, till the other do j bejjins

to cry and faint, and at Ia!l die. Lnjf/y, take both quills

out of the jugul'r, tie the running- knot tall, and cut the

vein afundei, and few up the flfin : the dog, thus difmifftd,

will run away as if nothing ailed him.

In the Philofophical TranfaClions we have accounts of

the fuccefs o! various transfuf:ons praflilcd at London,
Paris, in Italy, &c. Sir Edmund King transfufed forty-

nine ounces of blood out of a calf into a (heep ; the (heep,

after the operation, appearing as well and as ftrong as be-

fore.

M. Denis transfufed the blood of three calves into three

<?oi:s, which all continued bride, and eat as well as before.

The fame perlon transfuled the blood of four wethers into a

horfe twenty-iix years old, which thence received much
ftren >th, and a more than ordinary appetite.

Soon after this operation was introduce,^ at Paris, viz.

in 1667 and 1668, M. Denis performed it on five hu-

man fubjedls, two of whom recovered of diforders imder

which they laboured, one bein;; in perfeft health fuffered

no inconvenience from it ; and two perfons who were ill,

and fubmilted to the operation, died : in confequencc of

which the magiftrates iffued a fentencc, prohibiting the

transfulioa on human bodies under pain of imprifonment.

Mr John Hunter, we are told, made many ingenious ex-

petiments to determine the effedls of transtuling blood,

fome of which are lufficient to attraft actention. But
whether fuch experiments can ever be made with fafety on
the human body, is a point not eafily delernfined. They
might be allowed in defperate cafes proccedmg from a

corruption of the blood, from poifon^ &c. as in hydrophobia.

TRA^SIT, from tranjil, ''it pafTes over," fignities the

pafTage of any planet over the fun, moon, Or ftars.

TRAN6I I ION, the paflage of any thing from one

place to a'>other.

Tra-vsition, in oratory. See Oratory, n° jg.

TRANSI iTVE, in grammar, a", epithet applied to fuch

verbs as fr^nify an aftion which p^fles from the iubjcct that

does it, to or upon another fubjeft which receives it. Under
the head of verbs tranfitive come what we uluaily call v.'rh

aSive and fajjive ; other verbs, whofe aftion does not pafs

out of thcmfelves, are called neuters,

TRANSLATION, the aft of transferring or removinrj

a thing from one place to another ; as we fay, the tranllation

of a bifeop's fee, a council, a feat o- juftice. Sec.

Translation is al!o ufed for the verfion of a book or

writinsj out of one languasje into another.

The principles of tranflation have been clearly and ac-

cutately laid down by Dr Campbell of Aberdeen in his inva-

luable Preliminary Dilfertations to his excellent tranrtatlons

of the golpels. 1 he fundamental rules which he citabliihes

are three : 1. That the tranflation (hould give a complete

tranfcript of the ideis of the original, z. i'hat the ftyle and

inarncr of the oiiirinal fiiould be preferved in the tranflation.

3. That the tranflation ihonld have all the eafe of original

conipofiti. n. 1 he rules deducible from thefe general laws

are explained and iUuftratcd with much jud.rment and tailc,

in a late . flay on the Pri:xiples of Tranflation, by Mr
Tytler, jud'jeadvocate of Scotland.

TRANSMARINE, fomething that comes from or be-

longs to the parts beyond fea.

;5 1 T R A
TK ANSMIGRATION, the removal or trar.flation of Trarfrit.

a whole people into another countrj-, cj tlie pow«ro:' aeon- tfranou

Transmigratiok'Is paiticularly ufed for the paffiT'e of ti
,'..

the (c^i\ out of one body into another. See MtTEMfjy. '
. ^ «

CHOSIS.

TRANSMUTATION, th- aft of changing one fub-
ftance inio another.

Nature, fays Sir Ifaac Newton, is delighted with tranf-

mutation : water, which is a fluid, volatile, talltlefs, fait, is,

by heat, tranfmuted into vapour, which is a kind of air ;

and by cold into ice, which is a cold, tranfparent, brittle

ilone, ealily diflblvable ; and this ftone is convertible again
into water by heat, as vapour is by coll.—Earth, by heat,

becomes fire, and, by cold, is turned into ea-lli a^ain :

denfe bodies, by fei mentation, are rarefied into various kir.d?

of air ; and that air, by fcrmentatio:: alio and fometimts
without it, reverts into gro!s bodies. All bodies, beafts,

fi.'hes, infefts, plants, &c. with all their various pJits, <>row

and incre:;fe out of water and aqueous and feline tinctures ;

and, by f.utrefaftion, all of them revert into water, or an
aqueous liquor again.

Transmutation, in alchemy, denotes the aft of chan-
ging imperfcft metals into gold or lilver. Tliis is alfo called

the grand operation ; and, they fay, it is to be effcftcd with
the philofopher's ftone.

The trick of tranfmuting cinnabar into filver is thus :

the cinnabar, beinir bruifed gtofsly, is llraiii'ed in a crucible

with granulated filver, and the cructble placed in a ^rcat

fire ; and, after due time for calcination, taken off; then

the m:".tter, bcin^r poured out, is found to be cinnabar turn-

ed into real filver, thou -h the filvcr grains appear in the

lame number and foim as when they were put into the cru-

cible ; but the mifchief is, c ming to handle the I'lains of
filver, you find them nothing but li iht friable bUaders,'
which will crumble to pieces between the fip.^jers.

i he tranfn.uinbility of water into earih leenis to have

been believed by Mr Boyle; and Bifliop VVatfon thinks that

it has not yet been difproved. See his Chemical Ej[i\s.

TR/iNiMl'T^IION of Acids. See CH£msTRv/n./.x.
TuANtMUTylTION ot Melali. See ClIEMISTRY-Zni/rx.

TRANSOM, among builders, denotes the piece that is

framed acrofs a douLle-linht window.

TRANSOMS, in a fliip, certain besms or timbers ex-

tertded acrofs the fternpoft of a fliip, to fortity her a terpart,

and give it the figure nioft fuilable to the lervice for which
file is calculated.

TR,'\NSPARENCY, In phyfics, a quality in certain

bodies, whereby they give pafla •x to the rays of light : in

contradillinftion to opacity, or that quahty of bodies which
renders them impervious to the rays o* li ht.

It has been generally fuopoled by philofophers, that tranf-

parent bodies have their ports difpofed in Itraight lines, by
which means the rays ot li:;ht liave an opportunity 01 ;>enc.

trating them-iu all dirtftions ; but loine experiments in

electricity have m.xde it apparent, that by the aftion of this

fluid the moft opaque bodies, fuch as fulphur, pitch, and

fealing-wax, may be rendered tranlparent as glafs, while yet

we cannot fuppofc the dircolion or their pores to be any-

way alteied from what it originally was (fee Eli;ctricitv,

n°4.) A curious inllancc ot an incrcjfe ot tranfparency

we have in rubbing a piece o* white paper over one that has

been written upon or printed : while the while paper is at

retl, the writing or print will perhaps fcaice appear through

it ; but when in motion, will be very eafily Ic riblc, and

continue fo till the motion is dilcontinucd.

TRANSPOSITION, in grammar, a dillutbing or dinf>.

4 A 2 catin»
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Tia-fuli- catin|» the words of a difcoiirfe, or a changing their natural it is alwaj'i very compa'ft j fometimes it is fprinkled over
flani;ation

<,rder of conftruftioii, to plcafe the ear by rendering the with a few minute fhining particles: its fpecific if^avity is

contexture n-.orc fmooth, ea*v, and harmonious. 3°-°-

TRAN>UBSTAN i'lAi'ION, in theology, the conver- When heated red-hot, and quenched in water, it becomes

fion or change of the lubftance ol the bread and w ine in the by degrees of a reddi/h brown colour : it nitlts f'tr Ji in a

eucharlft, into the body and blood of Jefus Cluitl ; wliich _ ftrong heat into a compadt flag. Boiax alio dlflblves it in

the Romilh church fuppofe to be wrought by the confecra-

tion ot the pritll. See Supriit nf th: hard, n 5.

TRANSVERSALIS, in anatomy, a name given to fe-

veral mufcles. See Anatomy, Part II.

'J'RANSVERSE, fomcthing that roes acrofs another

from corner to corner: thus bends and bars in heraldi7 are

tranlverfe pieces or bearings ; the diagonals of a parallelo-

gram or a Iquarc are tranfverfe lines.

T.'.T-

1

Tio,

TR.\NSyLVANI A, a province oF Europe, annexed

to Hungary, and bounded on the north by Upper Hun-
gary and Poland, on the call by Moldavia and Walachia,

on the fouth by Wdachia, and on the weft by Upper and

tu!ion, but mineral alkali not entirely.

Accorii'g to Mr Bergran, 100 parts of the baCaltes

contain 52 of filiceous earth, 15 of ai^il, 8 o* c.ilcareous, 2

of magnefia, and 25 of iron ; and with this Mr Meyer very
nearly agrees.

For a more complete account of fhij fpccies of (lone, fee

M Faiijas de St Fond on the Nut. Hijl of Trahp.

TRAVELLERS joy. See Clematis.
'i'RAVERSE, or Transverse, in general, denotes

fomettiing that goes athwait another; that is, erodes and
cuts it obliquely.

Traverse, ia navigation, implies a compound courfe, or

Lower Huni'-ary. It isiuirounded on all parts by high an affemblage of various co\:rfe3, lying at different angles

mountain?, which, however, are not barren. The inhabi

rants hive as mrch corn and wine as they want thennlclvcs ;

and there are rich mines of gold, filver, lead, copper, quiek-

lilver, and alum. It has undeigone various revolutions ; but

it now belongs to llie houfe of Auftri:i. The inhabitants

are of fcvcral forts of relij;ions ; as Paoiils, Lutheians, Cal-

vinifls, Socinians, Photinians, Arians, Greeks, and Maho-
metans. It is about 1 62 miles in length, and 1 ;o in

breadth. The adminiftration ot affairs is conduced by 12

pcrlons ; namely, three Roman Catholics, three Lutherans,

three Calvinifts, and three Socinians. he militia is com-
manded by the governor, whofe commifllon is the more irn-

pottant, as I'ranfylvania is the buiwaik of Chriftendom.

It is divided into feveral finall diltridfs. called j alaiin.ites

and counlici ; and is inhabited by three different nations,

Saxons, Sicilians, and Hungarians. Hermanfladt is the

capital town.

TRAPEZIUM, In geometry, a plane figure contained

Bnder four unequal ri,;ht lines.

TRAPEZIU.S, a mulcle. See Anatomy, Part II.

TRAPP (Dr Joleph), an Englifh divine of excellent

paits and leaininj, was born at Cherington in Gloucefter-

feire, of which place his father was reftor in 1 579

whh the meridian. See Navig.ition, p. 683.
7 R/iyHKSB Board, a thin circular piece of board, marked

with all the points of the compafs, and havin,^ eight holes

bored in each, and eight fmall pegs hanging from the centre

ot the board. It is uftd to determine the different courfes

run by a (hip during the period or the watch, and to afcer-

tain the diilance of each courfe.

TRAVESTY, a name given to an htimorous tranflation

of any author. The word is derived from the French tra-

•uejlcr " to dlfguiie."

TRAUMATIC balsam. See Pharmacy, n-428.

TRE.ACLE. See Theriaca.— Some alio give the

name treade to melafl'ts. See Pharmacy, n"605.
TkE.iCLE Beer. See Spruce.
"TRf.iCLR MufarJ. See Clvpeola.
TREASON, a general appellation, made ufe of by the

law, to denote not only offences againft the king and go-

ver.nment, but alio that accumulation of guilt which ariles

whenever a fuperior rcpofes a conHdence in a fubjedt or in-

ferior, between whom and himfelf there fiibfifts a natural, a

civil, or even a fpiritual relation ; and the inferior fo abufes

that confidence, fo forgets the obligations ol duty, fiibjcc-

tion, and allegiance, as to delfroy the life of any fuch lu-

Hence treafon is ot two kinds, high ar.d

... He
was the tirft perfon chofen to the ptofcfTorfliip of poetry peiior or lord,

founded at Oxfo'.d by Dr Bivkhead; and publiihed hi- lee petty.

tures Hnder the title oF Fralti/iones Foetica, in which he laid //'l?/^ Treafon, or Treafon Paramount (which is equivalent

down excellent riilcs for every fpecies of poeti^' in very ele- to the crimen litja mnjefiatis of the Romans, as Glanvil de-

gant Latin. He (howed afterwards, however, by his tianf- nominates it alio in our Englifh law), is an offence commit-

lation of Virgil, that a man may be able to direft who can- ted againft the fccurity of the king or kingdom, whether

rot execute, and may have the critic's judament without

the poet's fire. In the eaily part of his life Dr Traop is

f?.id to. have been chaplain to the father of the famous Lord
Bolingbroke : he obtained the living of Chrifl church in

Newgate Street, and St Leonard's, Fofter-lane, London
;

and his very high-church principles probably obllrufted his

farther preferment. He publidied feveral occafional poems.

by imagination, v.ord, or deed. In order to prevent the

inconveniences which arofe in England from a multitude of

conftruftive treafons, tlie ftalute 2J Edw. III. c. 2. was

made ; which defines what offences only for the future

(hould be held to be treafon ; and this ftatute comprehends,

all ki:;ds of high-trealon under leven diltindl branches.

I. When a man doth comoafs or imagine the death of

a tiajedy called Abramuie, tranfl?.ted Milton's Paradife Loll our lord the kin-.:;, oF our lady his queen, or ot their cldcll

into Latin verfe, and died in 1747.
Tr.xpp, in mineralogy, a fpecies of filiceous earth. It

ic defcribed by Dr Kirwan as nearly the fame with bafaltes:

it daik grey or black Hone, generally invefled with a ferru-

ginous crufl, an', ciy.lalllzed in opake, triangular, or poly-

angular columns, is c>.lled bafaltes ; tliat which is amorphous,
or breaks in la'ge, thick, fquare pieces, is called lia p. Their
conftituent principles, and relation to acids and fluxes, are

exactly the lame. The texture o. this (lone is either coarle,

rouL,h, and diftinft, or fine and indilcernible. It is often red-

di(h ; it is always opake, and nioulders by expofnre to the air;

iome Ipeciniens give fire with Reel very difficultly, though

fou and heir." Under this defcription it is held that a

quecn-reijnant (fuch as Queen Elizabeth and Queen Anne)
is within the words of the acl, being invetUd with royal

power, ami intitled to the allegiance ol her fubjeft : but the

hufhaiid of fuch a queen is not coniprifed within ihele

words ; and therefore no trealon can be committed againlt

hi.n.

Let us next fee what is Ticompffng or Imagining the death

of the king, &c. i hefe are fyr.onymous terms: the word
compajs Cj^nifying the purpofe or dcfign of the mind or

will ; and not, as in common fpeech, the carrying luch de-.

fign to effeit. And tbereiore an accidental Itioke, which

2 may
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may mortally wound the foverei*^,^fr infortuniom, without

any traitorous intent, is no treafon : as was the cafe of 6ir

Walter Tyrrel, who, by the command of King William

Ru*us, fl'.coling at a hart, the arrow planced a fainft a tree,

and killed the king upon the fpot. But as thii corr.paiTni.j

or imagination is an aft of the mind, it cannot poffibly fall

under any judicial cognizance, unlcfs it be demonlhaud by
loxe open or overt aft. The ftatute exprelsly req-.iircs,

thai the accuted " be thereo' upon fuiEcient proof attainted

of I'omc open aft by men of hia own condition." Thus, to

provide weapons or ammunition for the purpofe of killing

the king, is held to be a palpable overt aft of treafon in

imaginiOji his death. To confpire to imprifon the king by
force, and move towards it by affemblina^ company, is an

overt aft of conipafiing the king's death; tor all force, ufed

to the pjrfon of the kin r, in its confequence may tend to

his death, and is a ftron^r preiuir.ption of fomething wor'e

intended than the prefent force, by fuch as have fo rar

thrown off their boundtn duty to their fovereign : it btinj

an old obfervation, that there is generally but a fhoit inter-

val between the pvilons and the graves o. princes. It feems

clearly to be agiced, that by the common law and the !la-

tute of Edw. HI. words fpoken amount only to a hgh mif-

dcmeanor, and no treafon. For they iriay be fpoken in

heat, without any intention ; or- be miftaken, perverted, or

milremembered by the hearers ; their meaning depends al-

ways on their comieftion with otiier woids and thinf s ;

they may hgnify differently even according to the tone of

voice With which they are delivered ; and lometimes hlcnce

ittelf is more expiefTive than any difcourfe. As therefore

there can be nothing more equivocal and ambiguous than

words, it would indeed be unreafonable to make them a-

mount to hiah treafon. And accordingly, in 4 Car. I. on

a re.'erer.ce to iill the judges, concerning fome very atrocious

words fpoken by one Pyne, they ceuified ts the king,

" that though the words were as wicked as mitiht be, yet

they were no treafon ; for unlefs it be by fome particular

ilatute, no words will be trealon." It the words be fet

down in writing, it argues more deliberate intention ; and

it has been held, that writing is an overt aft of treafcc ;

iox frrltere ejl agtre. But even in this cafe the bare words

are not the trealon, but the deliberate aft of writing them.

2. The fecond fptcies o: treafon is, " if a man do vio-

late the king's companion, or the king's elded daugh-

ter unmarried, or the wire of the king's eldeft fon and

heir." By the king's companion is meant his wife; and by

violation is underllood carn?.l knowledge, as well without

force as with it : and this is high treafon in both parties if

both be coiifentin.; ; as fome of the wives of Henry Vili.

by fatal ixperience evinced.

3. Hie third fpccies or treaion is, " if a man do levy war

againfl our lord the king in his realm." And this n-.ay be

done by taking arms, not only to dethione the king, but

under pretence to reform religion, or the laws, or to re-

move evil counfcllors, or other grievances whether real or

pretended. For the law does not, neither can it, permit

any private man, or fet of men, to inter ere forcibly in

matters of fuch hi^ h impo'.tance ; efpecially as it has efta-

bhfhed a futficicnt power for thefe purpofes in the high

court of pmliament : neither docs the conllitution juftify

ary piivate or particular rcfillance for private or particular

grievances ; though, in cafes o: natienal cpprcffion, the na-

tion has viry juliifiably riieu as one man, to vindicate the

original co::tiaft fubfilUiig between the king and his

people.

4 " If a man be adhcrtnt to the king's enemies in his

realm, giving to them aid and comfort in the realm or elfe-

uhere," Le is alfo declared guilty of high-tieafon. This

muft likcv/ife be proved by fome overt aft j as by giving Trfafon.

them intelligence, by fending them provifiops, by idling
~~~/—

them arms, by.treacheroufly lurrendering a toilrcfs, ot the
like.

5. " If a man counterfeit the king's great or privy feal,"

this is alfo hij^h-treafon. But if a man takes wax bearing

the impreflion o* the great feal cff from one patent and fixes

it to another, this is held to be only an abuie ot the feal,

and not a counter.^titing or it : as was the ca(e of a certain

chaplain, who in fuch a manner framed a dilpenfation for

nonrefidence. But the knavifh artifice of a lawyer much
exceeded this of the divine. One of the clerks in chancery

glued together two pieces of parchment ; on the upcermolt
of which he wrote a patent, to which he re.:;u]arly obtained

the great feal, the label going through both the (kins. He
then diffalved the cement, and taking off the written patent,

on the blank fl<in, wrote a frefh patent of a different import

from the former, and piiblilfied it as true. This was held

no counterfiitin.' of the great feal, but only a great mifpri-

fion ; and Sir Edward Cijke mentions it with fome indig-

nation that the paity was living at that day.

6. The fixth fpecies of treafon under this ftatute is, " if

a man counterfeit the king's money ; and if a man brinj

falfe money into the realm counterfeit to the money of Erg-
land, knowing the money to be falfe, to merchandife and

make payment withal." As to the firil branch, counter-

feiting tlie king's money ; this is treaion, whether the ffllfc

money be uttered in payment or not. Alfo if the king's

own minters alter the ilandard or alloy eftablllhed by law, it

is treaion. But gold and filver money only arc held to be
within this ftatute. With regard likewife t« the fecnd
branch, importing foreign counterfeit money in order to ut-

ter it here ; it is held that utteiing it, without importing it,

is not within the ftatute.

7. The laft fpecies of treafon afcertained by this ftatute

is, " if a man ilay the chancellor, treafu'er, or the king's

juftices of the one bench or the other, juftices in evrc, or

juftices of afTizCj a'.;d all other juftices afligned to hear and

determine, being in their places doing their offices." 1 hcfe

hij^h maglrtrateF!, as they reorefert the king's majefty du-

ring the execution o' their offices, are therefore for the time

equally regarded by the law. But this (Astute extends on-

ly to the aftual killing of them ; and not to wounding, or a

bare attempt to kill them. It extends alfo cnly to the of-

ficers therein fpetilied ; and therefore the barons of the ex-

chequer, as fuch, are not within the proteftion of this aft ;

but the lord keeper or commiffioners of the great feal now
feem to be within it, by virtue of the ilatutes 5 Eliz. c. 18.

and I \V. and M. c. 2 1

.

The new trealons, created fince the ftatute I M. c. r.

and not comprehended under the defcriotion of ftatute 2j
Edw. III. may be comprifed under three heads, 'i he fiiit

fpecies relates to Papifts ; the fecond to fallifying the coin

or other royal i"giialuies, as faliely forging the fign manual,

privy figuct, or privy leal, which (hall be deemed high trea-

fon (1 M. ft:il. ii. c. 6. ) 1 he third new fpecies of high

treaion is inch as was created tor the lecurity o: the Protel-

tant iucccfTion in the houfe of Hanover. For this pv.rpole,

after the aft of i'lttlement was made, it was enaftcd by i\a-

tute 13 and 14 W. II '. c. 3. that the pretended prince oF

V\"ales, alTumir.g the title of King James HI. Ihould be at-

tainted of high treafon ; and it was made hi^h-treafon for

any of the king's fubjefts to hold correfpondence with h'm

or any perion employed by him, or to reir.it m.oney for hi* *

ufe. And by 17 Geo. II. c. 3q. it is enafted, that if any

ot the Ions of the pretender fhall land or attempt to land in

this kingdom, or be found in the kingdom 01 any of its do-

minions, he ihall be adjudged attainted of bigh-treafon ; an J)

cur-
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Tic-.f>n. correfporulin^ with On-m or remitting money to tlieir ufe is

"""V—- rnade "liij^h trcafon. Ey i Ann. ilat. 2. c. 17. the ofTence

of tiinderiii'j the next in iiirccflion from fucceeding to the

crown is hi jh trtnlon : and by 6 Ann. c. 7. if any perfon

ftiall m^licioiifly, advifcdly. and direftly, by writin>>; or priiit-

inrr, niaiiitaln, tl)at any otlicr pcifon hatli any right to the

crown of tins realm, otherwile th'.n according Ui the ?.i\ of

lettlcment, or that tlie kings of thii realm v/ith the autho-

rity of parliament are not able to make lav/s to bind the

crown and its dclcent ; fuch pcrlon fliall be guilty of high-

trtafon.

The punifhment of high treafon in general is very folcmn

ar.d tenible. 1. That the offender be drawn to the gal-

lows, and not be carried or walk ; though u'.ually (by con-

nivance, at length ripened by humanity into law) a fledge

or hurdle is allowed, to prefei-ve the oiTciider trom the ex-

treme tcrmcnt of being dragged on the ground or p'.ve-

itient. 2, That he be hanged by the neck, and then cut

down alive. 3. That his entrails be taken out, and burned

while he is yet alive. 4. That his head be cut off. c. I hat

Ills body be dividi'd into tour ])arts. 6. That his head and

quarters be at the king's difpolul.

The king may, and often doth, ('lfehari',e all the pnnlfli-

ment except beheading, efpecially where any ot noble blood

are attainted. For beheadini; being part ot the judgment,

that may be executed, though all the reft be omitted by

the king's command. But where beheading is no part of

the judgment, as in murder or other felonies, it hath been

faid that the king cannot change the juciifnient, although

at tlie requeft ot the party, trom one fpecies ot death to

another.

In the cafe of coining, which is a treafon ot a different

complexion fiom the relt, the punilliment is mil 'er ft)r male

cflcnders ; being only to be drawn and hanged by the neck

till dead. But in treafons of every kind the punifhment ot

•women is the fame, and different from that of men. For as

the natural modefty of the tex forbids the txpofing and

publicly niangling their bodies, their ientence (which is to

the full as terrible to fenfe as the other) is to be drawn to

the gallows, and there to he burred alive.

For the confcquences of this judgment, fee Attainder,
FoRFEITURF, and CofRUPTlON cf Blood.

Pttty or PeM Treafin, according to the tlatute 25 Ed-
ward III. c. 2. may happen three ways: by a lervant kill-

ing his mailer, a wife her hufband, or an ecclefialtical per-

fon (either tccular or regular) his fuperior, to whom he

owes taith and obedience. A fervant who kills his mailer

whom he has lert, upon a grudge conceived agalnll him du-

ring his fervice, is guilty of petty treafon : tor the tralter-

ous intention was hatched while the relation fubliiled be-

tween them, and this is only an execution ot that intention.

So if a wife be divorced a menje et ihoro, flill the •v'mru/um

mfl/n'mor,;i fublills ; and if file kills fuch divorced hufband,

fhe is a traitrels. And a clergyman is linderltood to owe
canonical obedience to the bilhop whu ordained him, to him
in wliofe diooefehc Is beneficed, and alfo to the metropolitan

ot fuch luffragan or dlocetan biOiop ; and theretore to kill

any ot thele is petit trealon. As to the reft, whatever has

been faid with relpeft to wil*ul Murdir, is alio applicable

to the crime of petit trealon, which is no other than niuider

in it> moft odious degree ; except that the t\ral fhall be as

in cafes of high tre?.lon, before the improvements therein

made by the ftatutes o' WiUiam III. But a perlo: indift-

ed of petit treafon may be acquitted thereof, and lound
guilty of maiillaughter or murder: and In fuch cale it fhould

fceni that two witnelfes are noi neceffary, as in cafes of pe-

tit trealon they are. Which crime is alio* diftinguilhed flora

muidcr in its puniihment.

The punifhment of petit treafon in a man, id to be drawn T>f

and banged, and in a woman to be drawn ;md burned : the

idea of which latter punilhment Icems to have been li.nded

down to us from the laws o^ the ancient Druids, which con-

demned a woman to be burned tor murdering her hufband ;

and it is now the iifual pnnifh"ent for all lorts of treafms

committed by thofe ot the female fex. Perfons guilty of
petit trealon were Prft debaired the benent of clersiy by
itatute 12 Hcniy VII. c. 7. which has lince been extended
to their :^idera, abettors, and counfcllors, by Aatutes 23 Hen-
ry V 1 II. c. I , and 4 & 5 P. and M. c. 4,

TREASURE, in general, denotes a ftore or flock of
money in lefcrve.

TRE/isvRF.-Trcve, in law, derived from the Fn'nch word
trover, " to find," called in Latin thefaurus irnunlus, is where
any money or coin, gold, lilver, plate, or bullion, is found

hidden in the eaith or other private phice, the ownei there-

of being unknown ; in which c?.lc tlie trtalure bclon>s to

the kin,; : but if he that hid it be known, or afttrwardj

found out, the owner and not the king is intitled to it.

TREASURER, an officer to whom the tiealure of a

prince or coipoiation is committed to be kept and dul) dif-

pofed of, in payment of ofEicers and other expences. See

Trf.asury.
Of thtte there is a great variety. His majefty ot Great

Britain, in quality ot elcAor of Brunfwick, is archtrealurer

o' the Roman em.pire. In Eniland, the principal officers

under this denoniiiiition are, the lord high-treafurer, the

treafurer of the lioutehold, treaiurcr of the navy, of the

kinsj's chamber, &c.

The lord hl.'h-treafurer ofGieat Britain, or tiril commif-

fioncr ot the trealury, when in commHTiou, has under his

charge and government all the king's revenue which is kept

in the exchequer. Ke holds his place durin.' the king's

pleafure ; being inffitntcd by the delivery of a white italf to

him. He has the cluck of all the officers eniploved in col-

leftlng the cuftoms and royal revenues : and in his gift and
dilDofition ate all the offices of the cuiloms in the fevcral

poits of the kingdom ; elcheators in every county are no-

nuiated by him; he alio makes Icaiesot the lands belonging

to the crown.

The office of lord-treafurer is now in commiffion. The
number of loidscommiiTioners is five; one of whom is the

firfl lord, whole annual lalary was formerly L. ,^83, but i«

now L. 4000 ; and who, unlefs he be a peer, is alfo chan-

cellor ot the exchequer, and prime minilter in the govern-

ment of this country ; the other lords commlffioners have

an annual lalaiy ot I-. 1600 each.

TKE^si'RKk 0/ the Houfehold, is an officer who, in the ab-

fence of the lord-llcward, has power, with the comptroller

and other officers of the green-cloth and the fteward of the

Marlhallea, to hear and determine trealons, fehiiiies, and

other crimes committed within the king's palace. See

Hous!;hold.
There is alio a treafurer belonging to the eflablifhment

of her inajclty's houfehold, &c.

Tre iVRtK of Ihe <Vai'_), is an officer who receives money
out ot the exchequer, by warrant from the lord hii^h-tiea-

lurer, or the lordo commiffioners cxeculini> that place; and

pays all charires ot the navy, by warrant from the piinclpal

oflicers ot the navy.

'/ k/-yiiUKER ofthe County, he that keeps the county flock.

There are two of them in each county, cholen by the ma-

jor part or the juftices or the peace, &c. at their general

quarter fcffion ; ui der previous iecurity given for the money
eutrulled with them, and the faithful execution ot the tiulls

repoled lij them. ,

TRE.<ibURY, the place wherein the revenues of a prince

are
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Ift are received, preferred, and di{burfed. In Eni'lHnd the

trcafury is a part of the exchtquer j by feme called the
" lower exchiquir. The oiEcers of his majelly's treafury, or

the lower tschequer, are the lords commifTioners, one of

whom is chancellor, two joint fecretarles, private ieeretary

to the lirft lord, two chamberlains, an auditor, four tellers,

a clerk ot the ptlls, uftiers of the receipt, a tally-cutter, &c.

See each officer under his proper article, CHASCtLLOR,
Teller., Tally, Sec.

Lords of the TkEAivRr. In lieu of one fingle director

and adminiilrator of his majcfly's revenues under the title of

lord h'l^h treafurer, it is at prefent thought proper to put

that office in commiflion, ». e. to appoint fcveral perfons to

difchark(c it with equal authority, under the title of lords

Comm\jJioni-rs nf the treafury.

TREATISE, a fet difcourfe in writing on any fub-

jea.

TREATY, a covenant between two or more nation?
;

or the feveral articles or conditions itipulaied and agreed

upon between foverei;)n powers.

TREBLE, in mufic, the higheft or moft acute of the

four pirts in lymphony, or that which is heard the clearcll

and fhrilletl in a concert.

TREBUCHET, Trebuckft, Trlhuch [Terlkhetum),

a tumbrel or cuckinr ilool. Alio a great engine to call

Hones to batter walls.

TREE, a targe vegetable rifing with one woody ftem

to » confideiable height.

'i'ree£ may be divided into two clafles, timber and fruil-

trees ; the firft including all thoie trees which ate ufed in

machinery, (hip-buildin:T, &c. or, in peneral, for purpofes

of utility ; and the fecond comprehendm^ thofe trees valued

only, or chiefly, for their fruit. It is not neccflary to form

a third clafs to include trees ufed for fuel, as timber is ufed

for this purpofe where it is abundant ; and where it is not

abundant the branches of the timber trees, or fuck of them

as are dwartiih, unhealthy, or too fmall lor mechanical pur-

pofes, are ufed as fuel.

The anatomy and phyfiology of trees have already been

given under the ijeneric name Plant and Sap. For an

account of their natural hiilory, fee Natural History,
(eft. iii.

Certain trees, it is we'l known, ?.re nativi-s of particular

diftrifts ; but many of them have been tranfpl,>nted from

their native foil, and now flouriib luxuriantly in diftaiit

countries, lo that it becomes a matter o' very conliderable

difficulty to a'.certain their ori ;in?.l foil. The following

rules arc j:iven for this purpofe by the Honourable Daines

£arrin>rton.

I. They muft grow in large malTes, and cover confiderable

tracts of ground, the woods not ending abruptly, by a

change to other trees, except the lltuation and ftrata become

totally different. 2. They mull grow kindly in copfes, and

ftoot from the (tool, fo as to continue for ever, if not very care-

fully grubbed up. 3. The feed muft ripen kindly ; nature

never plants, but where a fucceffion in the greaCeft protu-

fion will continue. L^ltly, trees that give names to many

places are probably indigenous.

The growth of trees is a curious and interefting fubjeft ;

yet few experiments have been made to determine what the

additions are which a tree receives annually in difTtrent pe-

riods of its a^e. '1 he only obfervatio: s which we have fecn

on this lubjedt werth repesiing were n)?.de by the ingenious

MrBarkcr, to v.hcm thePhllofophicalTranfaCtions are much

indebted for papers containin*; an accurate regllter of the

weather, which he has kept for many years. He has drawn

up a table to point out the growth of three kinds of trees,

oaks, alhes, and ehns ; which may be feen in the Philofo-

R E
We (hall give his con-

C 559 ]
phical TranfaAioni for 17S8.
clufions.

" I find (fays he) the growth ofoak and ?.fh to be nearly

the fa;"e. I have fome of both forts planted at the fame
time, and in the fame hedges, of which the oaks are the

large't ; but there is no certain rule as to that. The com-
mon growth of an oak or an afh is about an inch in girth

in a yc?.r ; fome thriving ones will grow an inch and a half;

the unthrivin:T ones not fo much. Great trees grow more
timber in a year than fmall ones ; for if the annual growth
be an inch, a coat of one-fixth of an inch is laid on all

round, and the timber added to the body every year ie its

length multiplied into the thicknefs o* the coat and into

the girth, and thereiore the thicker the tree L, the more
timber is added."

We will prefent our readers with a table, fhowin-r the

growth of I 7 kinds of trees for two years. The trees grew
at Cavenham ia Suffolk.

Tret.
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T'"- ance ; and the fpot itfclf otinht to ranked among the (i-e

• pavls of Italy. The lame may be obfervcd of the fmall

lake of Vico, encompanVd with gtntle rilings, tliat are all

clothed with foreft trtes.

Some yews have been found in Britain 6d feet round.

Palms in Jamnica attain the height of 200 feet ; and fome

of the pines in Norfolk Ifiand ?.re 2S0 feet hinh.

Of all the different kinds known in Europe, o?k is bed

for building ; and even when it lies expofed to air and wa-

ter, there is none equal to it. Fir-timber is the next in de-

gree of ftoodnefs for buildin£r, cfpecially in rii,rhnd, wheie

they build upon leafes. It differs from oak in thi?, that it

requires not-roueh feai'oning, and therefore no great (lock is

required before hand. Fir is ufed for floorino, wainfcoting,

and the ornamental parts of building within doors. Elm is

the next in u'"e, efpecially in EnL'lan-i and France : it is very

tough and pliable, and therefore calmly wor-ked : it does not

readily fplit ; and it bears dtivinjr of bolts and rails better

than any other wood ; 'or which reafon it is chiffly ufcd

by wheel Wrights and coach-makers, for (halts, naves, Sec.

Beech is alfo ufcd for many purpofes : it is very tough an 1

white when youncr, and of great ftrenuth ; but liable to

warp veiT much when expofed to the weather, and to be

worm-eaten when ul'ed within doors ; its greateft ufe is for

planks, bedlleads, chairs, and other houfehold goods. Afh

is likewife a very ufelul wood, but very fcarcc in mod parts

of Europe ; it ferves in buildings, or for any other ulc,

when Icrceiied from the weather; hj.ndfpikcs and oars are

chiefly made of it. Wild chefnut tii ber is by many eltetmed

to be as good as oak, and feems to have been much uttd in

old buildiniTs ; but whether thefe trees ai-e more fcarce at

prelent than formerly, or have been found not to anfwcr fo

well as was iniasiined, it is certain that this timber is now

but little ufed. Walnut-tree is excellent for the joiner's

ufe, it bein^r of a more curious brown colour than beech,

and not fo iubjcft to the worms. The poplar, abel, and

afpen trees, which are very little different from each other,

are mitch ufcd inllead of fir; they look well, and are toucher

and harder. See Quercus, Oak, Pinus, Ulmus, Pl.\-

TANUS, Popui.us, &c.

The goodnefs of timber not only depends on the foil and

fituation in which it ftands, but likewife on the fealdn

wherein it is felled. In this people difagree very much ;

fome are for h:jvin ; it felled as icon as its fruit is ripe,

others in the fprine, and many in the autumn. But as the

fao and moiltuie of timber is certainly the caule that it

perifhes much fooner than it otherwife would do, it feems

evider.t, that timber fhould be felled when there is the lead

frp in it, viz. frora the time ihat the leaves begin to fail till

the trees begin to bud. This work ufually commences

about the etld of April in Enjiland, becaule the bark then

rifes moll treely ; for where a quantity of timber is to be

felled, the ftatute requires it to be done then, for the ad-

vantage of tanning. The ancients chiefly rej;ardcd the ac;e

of the moon in tellin/ their timber ; their rule was to fell

it in the wane, or four days alter the new moon, or fome-

times in the laft quarter. Pliny advifes it to be in the very

inftant-ef the chan.je; which hsppenino to be in the lad day

of the winter follliee, the timber, fays he, will be incorrup-

tible.

Timber fhould likewife be cut when of a propc age ; for

when it is either too young or too old, it will rot be (o ''utable

as when cut at a proper age. It is laid that oak fhould not

be cut under 60 years old, nor above jco. i imber, how-

ever, fhould be cL't in its prime, when almoft fully grown,

and before it begins to decay ; and this will be fooner or

later according to the drynels and moiflnefs of the foil

where the tiir.bcr grows, as alfo according to the bigiiefs of

the trees ; for there are no fixed rules in felling of timber, 1
experience and judgment muft direft here as in moll other '—
caks.

Great attention is neccfTary in the feafoning of timber.
Some advifc the planks of limber to be laid for a few days
in fome pool or running ftrtsm, in order to extraft the fap,

and afterwards to dry thern in the fun or air. By this

means, it 15 laid, they will he prevented from either chop-
ping, calling, or cleaving ; but againft flirinking there is no
remedy. Some again are .or burying them in the earth,

others in a heat ; and fome for fcorching and fealbnin r theni
in fire, efpecially piles, polls, &c. which are to (land in

water or earth. The Wnetians fird found out the method
o' feafoning by frre; which is do'ie after this manner : (hey
put the piece to be feafoned into a ftrong and violent flame ;

in this tliey continually turn it round by means of an cn;;ri'c,

and take it out when it is everywhere covered with a black
coaly crud ; the internal part of the wood is thereby fj

hardened, that neither earth nor water can damage it for a

long lime afterwards.

Dr Flott fays, it is found by long experience, that the
trunk or body of the ti-ees, when barked in the (prin ', and
left llandiir,: naked all the fummer expofed to the fun and
wind, are fo dried and hardened, that the faopy oart in a
manner becomes as firm and durable as the heart itfelf.

This is confirmed by M. Ijuffon, who, in 173^, p'ofented
to the r-oyal academy of fcicnces at Paris a memoir, intilled,

" .'\n eafy method of ir.creafin^ the foliditv, ftreti^^lh, and
duration of timber ;" for which purpofe he obferves, " no-
thing iT-.ore is neccfl'ary than to drip the tree entir-ely of Its

bark during the feafon of the rifing of the fap, and to

leave it to dry completely before it be cut down."
By many experiments, particularly delcribed in that efTay,

it appears, that the tree lliouki not be felled till the thii-d

year after it has been dripped of the bark ; that it is then
perfcftly dry, and the lap becotiie almoft as llrong as the
red of the timber, and dronger than the heart of any other
o-^k tree which has not been fo dripped ; and the whole of
the timber fti-on;J^er, heavier, and harder ; from which he
thinks it fair to conclude, that it is alfo more durable. " It

would no longer (he adds) be neccffary, if this method were
pi-aftiled, to cut off the lap ; the whole of the tree mipht
be ufed as timber ; one of 40 years growth would ferve all

the purpofe.' for which one of 60 years is now required ;

and this pvaftice would have the double advantage of in-

creafing the quantity, as well as the drength and lolidily,

of the timber."

The navy board, in anfwer to the inquiries of the com-
mifiioners of theland revenue, in Mvy 1789, in'ormed them,

thay they had then danding fome trees dripped of their

bark two years before, in order to try the exnierimcnt of

building one haP of a floop of war with that timber, and
the other half with timber tcUed and dripped in the com-
mon way. T his very judicious mode of making the expe-

riment, if it be properly executed, will undoubtedly go far

to afcertain the effefts of this prattice. We are lorry that

we are rot able to inform our readers what was the rcfult of

the experiment.

After the planks of timber have beeo well feafoned and

fixed in their places, care is to be taken to defend or ore-

ferve them ; to which the fmearing them with linfeed oil,

tar, or the like oleaginous matter, contributes much. The
ancients, particularly Hefrod and Viri'II, advife the fmoke-

drying of all ii>druincnts made of wood, by hanging tliem

uij in the chimneys where wood fires are nled. The Dutch
prefervc their gates, portcuUices, drawbrid res, fluice.', &c.

bv coating them over with a mixture of pitch and tar,

wheieon they drew fmall pieces ot cockle and other dicl!.%

beaten
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beaten Blmort to powder, and mixed with feafantl, which />«m, befidci from 8,30510 ic.oco loads expended «nnnally Tr<-e.

iiicrufts and arms them woiiclcrfully a<^ainfl all a!!p.iiU3 of by the Ea'il India co'mp-iny within the fame period (a).
^'"~'

—

wiiid and weatlier. When timber is felled before the fap The price of wood h'.s rifta in propoition to the de-
is pcrffftly at reft, it is very fubjecl to worms ; but to mand and to its diminution. At the conqueft, woods were
pievtiit and cure this, Mr Evelyn recommends tie following valued, not by the quantity of f'trher which they contain-
rcinedy as the nioft approved : Put common fulphur into eH, but the number o- iwine which the acorns could fup-
a cucurbit, with as much aquafortis as will cover it three port. In 160H, o?.k in the iorcfts was fold at los.ffr load,
fiii^ert: deep; diitil it to dryntls, wlilch is performed by and fire-wood for 2 6. /rr load. In i66^or l66c,iski3vy

contracts from L.2 to 2I. 15s. Cii. per load was given. In

1 7 56 it rofe to 4I. ^s per load, and ^s. in addition, btcaufe
no tops are received. Plank four inch fold in 1 761; tor L. 7
a load, thiee inch L.C; which prices were the fame in 1792.

So great an expenditure of valuable timber within fo (Tiort

a period, gives rea'on to fear that the forells of this country-

will foon be entirely difmantled, urlefs fomething is done to
laile frcfh fiippiies. The building of a 70 )»un fliip, it is

faid, wouli take 40 acres of timber. This calculation ij

indeed fo exccifive, that it is fcarcely credible. This how-
ever, is no exaggeration. According to the prevailing opi-

nion of experienced furveyor?, it will require a (jood foil

and (To.id manaijcment to produce 40 trees on an acre,

which, in a hundred years, may, at an average, be computed
at mro loads each. Reekoninir, therefore, two loads at
81. 1 6s. one ac-e will be worth L.350, and cor.fequently

4oacres will only be worth L. 14,200. Nowa 70 gun fhip

is generally fuppafed to coft L. 70,000 ; and as (hips do not
iait a ureat many years, the navy contiiiually requires new
fliips, fo that the forefts muft be ftripped in a centuiy or
two, unlefs young trees are planted to fiipply their place.

Many plans have been propofed for rccruitin;^ the forcfls.

Premiums have been hel'. forth to individuals ; and it ban
ouj^ht to have been of the fame age ; and Mr Arthur Young been propofed that the crown-lands fhould be fet a part for

two or three rcdlifications. f,ay the fnlphur that remains

at bottom, being of a blackifh or fandred colour, on a
jTv.irble, or put it in a glafs, and it will dilTolve into an oil ;

with this oil anoint the timber which is infefted with worms.
This, he lays, will not only prevent Worms, but preferve

all kinds of woods, and many other things, as ropes, nets,

and ii'.afts, from putrefaftion, either in water, air, or fnow.

An experiment to determine the comparative I'lirability

of different kinds of timber, when expofed to the weather,

was made by a nobleman in Norfolk ; of which an account

is given by Sir Thomas Beevor. This nobleman, in the

; year 1774, ordered three polls, forming two fides of a qua-

dii^.n rle, to be ftxed in the earth on a riling ground in his

park. Into thefc polls were mortifed planks, an inch and
an hrdf thick, cut out of trees from 30 to 45 years growth.

Thefe, after (landing 10 years, were examined, and found

in the following (fate and condition :

1 he cedar was perftAly found ; larch, the heart fotmd,

but the lap quite decayed ; fpruce'hr, iourid ; fdvcr fir, in

decay ; Scotch fir, much decayed
;

pinlaftet, quite rotten
;

chefnut, perfeftly lound ; abele, found ; beech, found ; wal-

nut, in decay ; fycamore, much decayed ; birch, quite rot-

ten. Sir Thomas Beevor juftly remarks, that the trees

adds, they ought to have been cut out of the lame plan

tation.

The immenfe quantity of timber confumed of late years

in Ihipbuilding and other purpofes has diminilhed in a

very yreat degree the quantity produced in this country.

On this account, many gentlemen who wi(h well to their

country, .alarmed with the fear of a fcarcity, have Ifronply

the fpecial purpofe of raifmg timber. With rtfpedt to in-

dividuals, as they mult generally be difpofcd to fow or plant
their lands with ihofe vegetables which will bell reward
their labours, it is not to be expeded that ihty will fet

apart their fields for planting frees unlefs they have a great-

er return from them than other crops. But bad mull that

land be which will not yield much more than L. 350 pro-

recommended it to government to pay fome attention to the ducc in too years. But though it be evident that good land
' ^ ^ -r.- L..

will produce CI ops much more lucrative to the proprietor

than timber, yet ilill there are lands ot pieces of land which
might be applied with very great advantage to the produc-
tion of wood. Uneven ground, or the lidcs of lields where
corn cannot be cultivated, might very properly be fet apart for

this purpofe ; barren lands, or fuch as caimot be cultivated

without great labour and expence, m!i(ht alfo be planted.

Hedje-rows and clumps of trees, and httle woods fcattered

up and down, would Ihelter and defend the fields from de-

llruc'tiye winds, would beautify the face of the country,

render the climate warmer, improve barren lands, and
furnilh wood for the arts and manufactures.

But to cultivate forell timber has aHb l)ten thought of
fuch national importance, that it has been deemed worthy
of the attention of goverr.inent. It has been prppofed to

appropriate fuch part of the crownlaids as arc fit for the

putpole folely ;or producing timber for the navy. This
appears a ver)' proper fcheme in fpcculation ; but it has bec»
objeded, that for ,govtrnraent to attempt the farming of
forells would be really to eftabliili groups of officers to

pocket falaries for doin.j what, it is well known, will never
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cultivation and prefervation of timber.

We find, on the bell authority, that of Mr Irving in-

fpeftor general of imports and exports, that the Ihipping of

linijland in 1760 amounted to 6,107 in number, the ton-

rage being 433,922 ; and the fhlpping in Scotland ?.mount-

ed to 976in number, the tonnage beinj 52,818. In 178S

the whole fliipping o-'Britain and Ireland and their colonies

amounted to I ^,800, beinj 1,359,752 tons burden, and cm-

ploying 107,925 men. The tonnage of the royal navy in

the fame year was 413.667. We are informed alfo, on

what we confider as thebcft authority (the report of thecom-

mifiioiiers of the hnd revenue), that the quantity of o;rk tim-

ber, o*: Englifh growth, delivered into the dockyards from

1760 to 1788 was no lefs than 768,676 loads, and that

the quantity ufed in the merchants yards in the fame time

was 516,630 loids ; in all 1,285,306 loads. The foreign

oak ufcd in the fame period wa* only 137,766 loads. So

that, after deduAing the quantity remaining in the dock-

yards in 1760 and 17H8, and the fnreip.n oak, there

will remain about 1,054,284 loads of Englifh oak, confumed

in 28 years, which is at an average 37,653 loads per an-

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

(a) A writer in the Bath Tranfadions fays, that the aggrdrate of oaks felled in England and Wales for 30 years paft

hath amounted to 320,000 loads a-year ; and affirms that he has documents in his polfeflion founded on inditputable fads.

The dillerence between this account, and that which we have given in the text troni the report of the commiffioners, we
leave to be reconciled by thole who have proper opportunities. Wc give the fads merely on the authority of otberji.
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be (lone at all. But to this objeiilion we reply, that fuch

an agreement miirht be made with the iiifpcftors of forefts,

as to make it their own intereft to cultivate trees with as

much care ?.s pofTible. Their fahry might be fixed very

low, ar:d raifcd in proportion to the nunitjer octrees which

they could turnifh of fuch a fize in a certain number of

year-. After all, we mud acknowledije, that we muft de-

pend greatly on Ki;(lia, Swci^en, Norway, and America, for

fupplyin^ us w!ih timber ; and while thefe countries take

our manu'^aftures. in exchanjje, we have no roafon to com-

pbiin.' Still, however, we ouf.lit fuiely not to nc^left the

cultivation of what is of i'o much iniportance to our exillence

as a nsticn, for it may o^ten be impoffiblc in time of war to

obtain timber from fo-eiijr: countries.

In the be.u'innlnr of this article we mentioned the gene-

ral divifion of trtes into tiiriber or forell-tn-cs and iruit

trtes. We have alrcac'y faid all that our limits will permit

rttofCllng the former : we will now, therefore, fay fome-

th'rg ot the latter. Our obfervations fliall be confined to the

methods of prefervinp; fruit trees in btofTom from the efFt£ls

of froft, ^nd from o;her difeafes to which they are liable.

The chevalier de I'le nenberjx of Prapue, we are told, has

difcovercd a method of effeflually prefervins; tree<! ia blof-

fom from the fatal tllci?^s of thofe frofts which fometimcs

in the fpriuj dtftvoy the moll promi'ina; hopes of a plenti-

ful crop of fruit. His method is extremely fimple. He
furrounds the trunk of the tree In blotTom with a wifp of

llraw or hemp. The end of th's he finks, by means of a

flone tied to it, in a veflel of fprintr water, at a little di-

ftance from the tree. One veflel will conveniently ferve

two trees ; or the cord may be lengthened fo as to furround

ftveral, before its end is plunged into the water. It is

ncceflaiy that the vcfTel be placed in an open fituation, and

By no means Ihaded by the branches of the neighbouring

trees, that the froft may produce all its effeft on the water,

by means of the cord communicating with it.— i'his pre-

caution is particularly neceflary for thofe trees the flowers

of which appear nearly at the fame ti're as the leaves;

vhich trees are peculiarly expofcd to the ravages of the

froil. The proofs of its efficacy, which he had an opportu-

nity of oblerving in the fpring of 1787, were remarkably

ftrikinflr. Seven apricot efpaliers in his garden began to

blolTom In the month of March. Fearing that they would

fuffer from the late frofts, he furtounded them with cords

as above direfted. In tfFeft, pretty Iharp frolls took place

fix or eight niithts : the apricot-trccs in the neighbouring

j;ardens were all frozen, and none of them produced any

fruit, whilft each of the chevalier's produced fruit in abun-

dance, which came to the greateft perfeftion.

The 'following is the method propoied by Mr William

Forfyth for curing injuries and defcft? in trees ; for which

B reward was given to him by his majefty, on condition

that he (hould make it public. It ij equally applicable to

foieft as to fruit trees f b).

Take one budiel of fre(h cow-dung,half a buflicl of lime

rubbiihof old buildiiMrs (that from the ceilings of rooms is pre-

ferable); halt abufhtlof wood alhcs ; and a fixticnih pan of

abufhelot pit or river land. The three laft articles are to be

fitted fine before they arc mixed ; then wotk them well to-

gether with a fpade, and afterwards w ith a wooden beater, un-
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til the fluff is very fmooth, like fine phller ufed for the ceil-

ings of rooms. I he compofition being thus made, care

muft be taken to prepare the tree properly for its applica- _^

tion by cutting away all the dead, decayed, and injured

parts, till you come to the fre(h found wood, leaving the lur-

face of the wood very fmooth, and rounding off the edges

of the bark with a draw-knife, or other inftrument, per<i

fedlly fmooth, which muft be particularly attended to.

Then lay on the plaller about one-eighth of an inch thick

all over the part where the wood or bark has been fo cut

away, hnifhlng off the edges as thin as poffiWe. Then take

a quantity of dry oowdcr of wood-afhcs, mixed with a fixlh

part of the fame quantity of the aflles of burnt bones^; put

it into a tin box, .with holes in tlie top, and (h?.ke the

pov/der on the furface ot tlie plafter, till the whole is cov

ed over with it, letting it remain lor halt an hour to ab:

the moiflure ; then apply more powder, rubbing it on

gently with the hand, and repeating the application of t!ie

powder, till the whole plaller becomes a dry fmooth k .-

face.

All trees clit down near the ground fhould have the fur^-

f?.ce made quite fmooth, rounding it off in a fmall deg'-ee,

as before mentioned ; and the dry powder directed to be

ufed afterwards fhould have an equal quantity ot powder of

alabafter mixed with it, in order the better to rcfift tli£

dripping of trees and heavy rains. If any of the compo-

fition be left for a tufute occafion, it (liould be kept in a

tub or other veflel, and urine of any kind poured on it, ^o

as to cover the furface ; otherwife the atniofphere will great-

ly hurt the cfBcacyofthe application. Where lime-rubbilh

of old buildings cannot be eal'ily got, take powdered chalk,

or common lime, after having; been flaked a month at leatt.

As the growth of the tree will gradually affect the plafter,

by raifinj up its edges next the bark, care fhoiud be taken,

where that happens, to rub it over with the finger when oc-

cafion may require ( which is beft done when moiftened by

vain), that the plafter may be kept whole, t6 prevent the

air and wet from penetrating into the wound.

By this procefs, fome old worn-out pear trees, that boreftr

only a few fmall, hard fruit, of a kernelly texture, were Wy

made to produce pears of the beft quality and fineft flavoi-.r"
'

the lecond fummer after the operation ; and in four or five .j^

years they bore luch plenteous crops, as a young healthy

tree would not have produced in four times that period.

By this procefs, too, fome large ancient elms, in a moH
decayed ftate, having all their upper parts broken, and a

fmall portion only of the bark remaining, ftiot out ftems

from their tops, above thirty fe'ep in height, in fix or fevca

years from the firft application of the compofition.

Thus may valuable fruits be renovated ; and foreft trees,

which are ufeful or ornamental from their particular litua-

tlon, be prefervcd in a flourifiiing ftate. But what is far

more intcrefting, a perfect cure has been made, and found

timber produced, 'in oak trees, which had received very con-

fiderable dama)'e from blows, bruifes, cutting of deep let-

ters, the ru|)bing off the bark by the ends of rollers, or

wheels of carts, or from the breaking of branches by ttorms,

TREFOIL, in botany. Sec Trifolium-
TREMELL.A, in botany ; a genus of p.ants belonging

to the clafs of cryptogamia, and natural order of alga. It

(b) A pafte for covering the wounds of trees, and the place where grafts are inferled, was difcovercd long auro. It is

recommended in a Treatile on Fruit Trees, publifhed by Thomas HItt in 17s; ; a third edition of which, with additions,

was pu'.lllhed in [768. It confifts of a P'ixture of clay and cows-dung diluted with water. This pallc he direfts to be

laid on the wound with a brtifh : it a.^heres firmly, he f?.ys, witliont cracking tili the wound heals. We are informed by a

gentleman, to whofe opinion and experience vve pay great refpeft, that this palle anlwer» every purpofe which Mt Forfytli'a

can ferve. 3^
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• \i a (^elattnons mcmbranouG rubdance ; the parts of the fruc-

tification fcarctly vifible.. Tliere are 1 1 fpecies ; of which

. five are indi venous ; the noftoc, hchenoides, verrucofa, heini-

Jjiiicricn, and purpuiea. . ,

J. Tlic ri'Jioc, or jvflly rain tremella, is found in palures

an 3 by the fules of gravel v.alks in gardens after rains ; not

uncommon in fprin,', fummer, and autumn. It is a mcm-
l)ranacecus, pellucid, and irelalinous fiibftance, without any
vilible root ; or a ycHowilh dull green colour ; afl'uming

various forn'.o, either roun!:!,aninilar, olaitcd or folded to-

gether irrei'ularly, like the intellines, or a pockethandker-
chic, an inch or two or more in diamtter : loft to the

touch when moill ; but thin, mcmbranaceoup, and britile,

when dry j and of a black ful'cous colour.—The ancient

alcheniiils called this vegetable ths flowers of heunieii, and

, imaiTincd that from' it they would procure the univerfal

roenftruum : but all their rcfc'.rches ended in dilcovering

that by diftilktion it yielded fomc phleijm, volatile fait, and
tnipyreumatic oil. It has been extolled in wounds, ulcers,

&c. but no regard is ever paid to it by judicious prafti-

^ tioners. Dr Darwin lays, he has been, well informed th?.t

this tremella is a mucilape voided by herons after they have

eaten frogs! ! 2. The luhenr/ulei, or tranfoarent tremella, is

ertft, plane,, mat gin curled, lacinulated, und brown. It

j'rows on heaths and in woods, &c. 3. Verrucofa, or warty

tremella, is tubercular, folid, wrinkled, roundilh, and re-

Icmbling a bladder ; it is of a blackifh yellow. It grows ' n

Hones in rivulets. 4. Hemfphericti, or fea tremella, is fcattercd

among coDtervse, tuci, &c. 5. Purpurea, or purple tremella,

is globular, icffile, folitary, and fmooth. It grows on ditch-

banks about London.
TRElVlELLIUS (Emmanuel), a Jew by birth, was

bom at Ferrara in the year 1510. He was fo carefully

educated as to become a great tnafter of the Hebrew
tongue : he was converted to Chriftianity by the celebrated

Peter Martyr. AHer travelling to Germany and England,

he was made proteflbr of Hebrew, firil at Heidelberg, and

then at Sedan, where he died in i 1,80. He tranflated the

Hebrew Eible and Syriac Teftament into Latin ; in the

former he was aflifled by Junius, who a-ttrwaids correftcd

the lecond edition in 158"'. This work was received by
the Proteflant churches with great approbation.

TREMOR, an involuntary (baking, chiefly of the hands

and head, fometimes of the feet, and fometimes of the tongue

and heart.—Tremors arifmg horn a too tree uie of fpirituous

liquors requite the fame treatment as palfies.

TRENCHES, in fortification, are ditches cut by the

befiegers, that they may approach the more fecurely to

the place attacked; whence they are alfo called Afcj of ap-

proach.

TRENT (bifhopric of), a province of Germany, in the

circle of Auftria, near the frontiers ot Italy, is bounded on

the north by Tirol ; on the ealf, by the Feltrino and

Ikllnnefe ; on the fouth, by Viccntino, the Veronefe, Brel-

tiano, and the lake de Garda ; and on the weft, by the

Brefciano and the lake de Garda. The foil^ is faid to be

pretty fruitful, and to abound in wine and oil,

Trent, a city of Germany, and capital of the bifhopric

of that name, is a very ancient place, and Hands in a fertile

and pleafant plain, in the midft of the high mountains of

the Alps. The river Adige wafhes its walls, and creeping

for fome time among the hills, runs Iwiftly into Italy. Trent

has three confiderable churehes, the principal of which is the

cathedral : this is a very regular piece ot archittdture. i he

church of St Maria Major is all of red and white maible
;

and is remarkable lor being the place where the famous

council of Trent was held, whole decilions are now the
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ftanding rule of the Romiili church. E. Long. 11,5. IT.

Lat. 46. 10.

rKtHr, one of thelargeft rivers in England, v.hich rife*

in the Moorland rf Staffbrdfhire, a-^d runs fouth-weft by
Newcaftle-under-Line ; and aHerwards-divid^ng the count?
in two parts, runs to Burton, ther to Nottingham and
Newark; and io continuini' its coutfe due north to Gainf-
boroughon the confines of Lincohilhire, it joins fcveral livers,

and falls into the Htimber.

Trent (council of), in ecclefiaftic?,! hirtory, denotes the
council aflTtii.bled by Paul III. in 1545, and continiud by
25 feEons till the year i qfij, under Juluis HI. and Pius IV.
in order to corred, iUuflrate, and lix with perfpicuity, the
doftrine of the church, to reftore the vi.our of its dikiylinc,

and to leform the lives of its miniftcrs. The decrees of
this council, togeth.er with the creed of pope Pius IV'. con-
tain a fummary of the doflrines of the Roman Catholics.
Tiiefe decrees were liibfcribed by 255 clergy, corfiiling of 4.

legates, 2 other cardinals, 3 patriarchs, 25 arehbifhops, 168
bifhops,belidts inferior cleriTy. Of thefe 15c came from Italy;

of courfe the council was entirely under the influence of the
pope. Tor a more particular account of the council of
Trent, tee Mvjheim's Church Hifiory, the Modern Univerfal

Biflory, Vol. XXIII. and Father Paul's Hijlory of the

Gonneil of Trent,

TRENTON. See AW Jek^by.
TREP.ANNING. .SeeSi-RCERv, n^ 18C.
TRES TABERN/E (anc jjeog.), a place in Latium, lyin/r

on the Via Appia, on the left or fouth fide of the riv<T

Aftura, to the north of the Paludts Pomptina:. Its ruins

are now feen near Cifterna, a village in the Compagna di

Roma, 2 I miles from Rome, whence the Chri(lian» went
out to meet St Paul.

TRESPASS, in law, fignifies any tranfgrefllon of the
law, under treafon, felony, or mifprihon of cither : but it is

commonly tiled for any wrong or damage that is done by-

one private pcrfon to another, or to the king in his foreft.

TRESSLE-TREES, in fhfp-building, two ftrong bars of
timber fixed horizontally on the oppofite fides of the lower
mafthead, to fupport the frame of the top and the weight
of the top-mafl.

TRESSURE, in heraldry, a diminutive of an orle, ufual-

ly held to be half the breadth thereof.

1 RET, in commerce, an allowance made for the wafte
or the dirt that may be mixed with any commodity ; which
is commonly four pounds in every 104 pounds weight.

TREVERI, or Treviri (anc. geog ), an ancient and
a powerful people both in horfe and "oot, according ta

Cxar ; extending far and wide between the Meule and the

Rhine. Theii chief town was called Treverii. Now Triert

ox Treves.

TREVES, orTaiKRs (in Latin Trevere, Trevers, Trevi-

ris, or Augujla Trex'irarum), the capital of a German arch-

bifliopric of the fame name, flands t>o miles weft of Mentz,

52 foiith of Cologne, and 82 north of Stralhurg. This
city' vies with moft in Europe for antiquity, having been a
large and noted town before Augutlus fettled a colony in

it. It was free and imperial till the year 1 560, when it was
lurprifcd and fubjeftcd by its atchbilhop James III. It

(lands on the Molelle, over which it has a fair lloiic bridge.

The cathedral is a large building ; and near it (lands the

cleftor's palace, which not long ago was rebuilt. Here
are three collegiate and five parilh churches, three colle:;e9

of Jeluits, thirteen monafteries and nunneries, an univerfity

foundei in 1472, a houle of the Teutonic order, and ano-

ther of that of Malta, with tome remains of the ancient Ro-
mau theatre. Roman coins and medal;) are often found in

4 B 2 the
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the ru!n» of the oIJ city. In the cathcdril they pretend to

h^ve Diir Savioui-'s coat and St Peter's ftafF, to which they

Efcribe miracles. The piivate hoiifis here are mean ; and
the cily i.s reitlier well torlitied nof inhabited. E. Long.
6. 41. N. Lnt. 49.45.

i RIAL, in law, the examination of a caufe accoidinir

to the laws of the land btloie a proper judi^e ; or it is the

manner and oider obfervcd in t^c heating and deteni.ining

of caufes.

Trials are either ci\"il or cr!niin;il.

L Civii Trials. T he fpecies of trials in civil cafes are

feven : By record; by i>}fpecl:on, or examination ; by ctrtfi-

cnle ; by vj'rtn'jfcs ; by wa^er of bailel ; by wager of t.tiL';

and by jury. ']"he firll (:x are only had in certain fnecial

or eccentiical csfes, where the trial by jury would rot be

fo proper or effeftual : ( See them explained undei their

refpcclive titles). The nature ot the lalt, that principal

criterion of truth in the law of England, iliall be explained

in this article.

As trial by jury is eftecmed one of the moft important

privileges which menilers of fociety can enjoy, and the bul-

wark of the Brililh conilitution, every man of refltClion

mull be flimiilatcd by the defire of inquirintt into its orii;in

and hiftory, ?.s well as to be acquainted with the formj and
advantai;ts by which it is accompanied. We will therefore

begin with tracing it to its origin. Its inftitulion has been

afcribed to out Saxon ancellors by Sir William Blackilone.
" Some authors (fays that illui'.rious lawyer) have endea-

voured to trace the orisrinal of juiies up as hiuh as the Bii-

tons thcmftlves, the firfl inhabitants o.' our illand ; but cer-

tain it is, that they were in ufe among the earlieft S?.xon

colonies, their inllitution being afcribed by bilhop Nichollon

to Woden bimfclt, their great legiflator and captain. Herce
it is, that we may find tiaces of juries in the laws of all

thole nations which adopt L-d the fcodal lyllem, as in (ier-

many, France, and Italy ; w'ho had ail of them a tribunal

compofed of twelve good men and true, l»ni homines, ulual-

ly the vafiale 01 tenants of the lord, being the equals or peers

of the patties liiiijant ; and, as the lord's vaflals judged each

other in the lord's courts, fo the king's vafl'alr., or the lords

themfelvcs, jud;.;cd each other in the king's court. In En >land

we tind aiAual mention of th.em fo early as the laws of king

Lthelred, and that not as a new invention. Sticrxliookafciibcs

the invention of the jury, which in the Teutonic l.iiiguagc

ii dfnoiTiinatcd r,em/i/ii, to Reijner king of Sweden ai.d

Denmark, who was contemporary wieh our king Egbert.

juft as we are apt to impute the invention of this, and fomc
other pieces of juridical polity, to the fiiperior genius of
Alfred the Great ; to wliom, on account of his haviaj! done
much, it is ufual to attribute every thiajj : and as the tiadi-

tion of ancient Greece placed to the accrunt of their own
Hercules whate\er atchievement v;as performed fuperior to

the ordinary prowels of mankind. WhercEs rhe truth teems
to be, that this tribunal was univerfally eilabliflied among all

the rorthe^n nations, and fo intei woven in their very con-

fiitmion, that the earlieft accounts of the line give hs ?.lfo

fome traces of the other."

This opinion has been controverted with much learning

and ingenuity by Dr Pettini'al in his Enquiry ijito the Ute
and Practice of Juries ?.mong the Grttks and Romans,
who deduces the orijin ofjuries from thefe ancient nations.

He begins with determininj the meaning of the word
Ji.ar=i in the Greek, andyi/<^i.« in the Roman, writers. "The
common acceptation of thefe words (fays he), and the idea

geneiaily annexed to thtin, is that ot frefiJents afcowti, or,

as we call them, jucigit ; as fuch they are underftood by
commentators, atd rendered by critics. Dr Middleton, in

his lil'e of Cicero, exprefbly calls the judices,_/ut/^tv of tin
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btnchi and Archbilhop Potter, and in fiiort all mndMn
writeu upon the Greek or Konian oiators, or authors in gc-

neial. cxprefs ^"'•>'^' andyW/tVj by luch terms as convey the

idea of jrefdmls in courts ofjujluf. The propriety of this is

doubted of, and hath given occafion for this inquiry ; in

which is (hown, from thebeft Greek and Roman authori-

ties, that neither the ii-.^ra. of the Greeks, or theyW/i« of
the Romans, ever fignified/Tf^i.c'.-i// tn courts ofjudicature, or
juJgrs of the bench; but, on tlic contrary, they weredilliu-

jruiflud from each other, and the difference of their duty
and iunflion was carciully and clearly pointed out by the

orators in their pleadings, who were the bell authorities In

tliofe cafes, wlitie the qutftion related to forms of law, and
methods of proceedli g in jiidicinl affairs and criminal prccefs.

Tlie prelitients ot thecouits in criminal trials at .Athciis

were the nine archoiis, or chiet inagifirates, of which whoever
pref;ded was called ")i>c9. .f.«a. .^1., or prelident of the court.

1 hele nine prefided in different cauies peculiar to each ju-

rifdiftion. The arciion, properly fo called, had belonging
to his department all pupillaiy and heritable cafes; the
far.x.i/f or rex fjcrorum, the chiei priclt, all cafes v/here

religion was concerrxd ; the pulen-.arehus, or general, the

affairs of the army and all military matters ; and the fix,

the Iniothetse, the other ordinary fuits.

Vvherevtr then the ^'J^'c J.«.««., or judicial men, are

addrelled by the Greek orators in their fpeechcs, they are

nr)t 10 be imderllood to be the prclidiiu; magitlratcs, but
another cli-.ls of men, who were to inquire into the Hate

of the caule before them, by witiieifes and other methods of
coming at tiuth; and after inquiry made and witiielic*

heard, to report their opinion and verdict to the orcliJent,

who was to declare it.

The levetal Ueps and circumftances attending this judicial

proceedlii;; are io timilar to the forms obfeiveJ by our jury,

that the leanicd reader, for fuch I nuilt fuppofe him, can-

not doubt but that the nature, intent, and uroceedings of

the • i-ar fio. among the Greeks were the fame with the Eng-
hill jury ; namely, for the protection of the lower people

from the power and oppreffion of the great, by adminiUcring
equ^l law and jullice to all ranks ; and llierefore when the

(ircek orators diredfed their Ipeechts to the »>>i"< "«»-=",

as we fee in Demollhenes, .A.fehiiics, and Lyhas, we are to

uudciltaiid il in the fame Itnle as when on lawyers at the

b?.i lay, G.iilkmen of thejury.

So likcwile among the Ronans, the juJices, m their

pleadings at the bar, never fignilied judues ot the bench, or

prelidcnts of the court, but a body or oriler of men, wiiofe

office in the courts of judicature was dKfinCt from tliat of
the prsEtor orJWtx qutjli'mis, which anlwercd to our judge
or the bench, and was the fame with the archon, or 'y-y--"

Jixx^ifii, of the Greeks : whereas the duty of the judicea

confilted in being impannelled, as we call it, challenged, and
fwore to try uprightly the cale before them; and whea
they had agreed upon their opinion or verditt, to deliver it

to the prelident who was to pronounce it. J his kind of
judicial procefs was tirlt introduced into the Athenian poli-

ty by Solon, and tfxencc cooled into the Roman republic, as

probable rnea;is o! procuring juft judgment, and proteCling

the lower peopl^ Irom the oppreliion or aibitrary decilious

of their fuperior^.

When the Romans were fettled in Britain as a province,

they carried with them their jura and injlituta, tlielr laws

and cuftoms, which w;is a practice eiiential to all colonies ;

hence the Britons, and other countries of Germany and

Gaul, learned from them the Ro;r.an laws and cultoms ; and
upon the irruption of the northern nations into the fouthern

kingdoms of Europe, the laws and inllitutions of the Ro-
mans remained, when the power that introduced them was

with*

Tri4.
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withdrawn ; and Montefquku ttUs us, that under the firit api)ear upon the day appointed. The ciurj- liierefore on
race of kinps in Franc?, aloiit the fiflh century, the Ro- the roll ot record le, " i'hat the jury is refpited, throu"-h

"

nans that remsined, and the Burmmdians their new nridtcr?, clefeA of the jurors, till the lirft day of the next term, tlicn

lived together under the {a.-.\\€ Roman laws and polce, and to appear at Weftmlnfter ; iinlefs before that time, viz. on
particularly the lame forms of judicature. How rcafotrable Wediielday the fourth oi March, the juH ices of our lord

then IS it to conclude, that in the Roman courts oi judica- the kin:; appointed to take afii/.es in that county Ihall have
ture continued among the iiurfjundians, the form of a jury come to Oxford, that u, to tlie place afiigncd for hnlding
rsm.iined In the finie ftate it was ufed at Rome, It is cer- the afli/.cs. Therefore the fheriff is commanded to have
tain, Monttfquieu, fpcakinjj of thofe times, mentions the their bodies at Wtilminder on the laid lirll day of next
pairei or hommes de Jiff, horna^eis or peers, which in the term, or before the faid judices of afTize, if before that time
f'.me chapter he call3yi/f«,yai^vj oryuriTncTi: fo that' we hence they come to Oxfo-d, viz. on the fourth of March afore-

fee how at that time the hommes dejief, or " men of the lief," faid." And as the judi^es arc fure to come and open the
were called/it-cr/, and thole peers were /ug-w orjurymen. Ihefe circuit-commifiions on the dny mentioned in the writ, the
were the fame as are called in the laws of the confelTor pers fhcriff returns and fumm^^ns this jury to appear ai the afiizes;

de la tenure, the " peers of the tenure, or homagers," out of and there the trial is had before thcju'.lices of afiize and
whom the jury of peers were chofen, to try a matter in dif- nift friui: among whom (as hath been faid*) are ufually

*

pute between the lord and his tenant, or any other point of two of the jud i.es of the courts at Wedminller, the whole

^

controverfy in the manor. Solikevife in all otiier parts of kin>-;dom bcinj:; divided iuto f;x circuits for this purpofe.
"

Europe, whei-e the Roman colonies had been, the Goths And thus we may o'oferve^ihat the trial of common iffues,

fucceeding them, continued to make ufe of t!ie lame la-.vs at niji pr'ius, was in its orij^jl oidy a collateral incident to

and inditutions, which they found to be c'iabhfhed thee by the original buhnefa of tli^iulUces of afliV.c ; though now,
the tiril conquerors This is a much rriore natural wiy of by the v?.rious resolutions of pr<:ftice, it is become their

accounting for the origin of a jury in Europ.', than having principal civil employment; hardly any thing remaining ia

reoourie to the fabvdous llory ot Woden and his fatagc Scy- ufe of the real afii/.is but the name.
thian companions, as the tirll introducers or fo humane a .d If the fheriff be not an in''.itfe'-ent perfon, as if he be a
beneficent an inftitution." party in the luit, or be related by eicher blood or affinity to

Trials by jury in civil caufes arc ol two kinds ; extraar- either of the parties, he is not then trulled to return the
dinnry and ordln-iry. j"T ' ^"^ ^^'^ venire (hall he dircdlcd to the coroners, who

1. The Hrfl fpecies of extraordinary trial by jury is that in this, as in many other inttances, are the fubiUtutes oi the
of the grand affife, which was inltituted by king Henry II. dierifT to execute pioctfs when he is deemed an improper
in parliament, by way of alternative offered to the choice of perfon. If any exception lies to the coroners, the venire

tlie tenant or defendant in a writ of riyht, inftead of the ihall be directed to two clerks of the court, or two perfons
barbarous and unchrilllan cuiiom o: duelling. For tliis of the county named by the court, and fworn. And thcte

purpofe a writ de mrt^'oa aZ/i/ii elr^enda is directed to the two, who are called elifori, or eleclors, (hall indifferejitly

fhiiify, to return four krughts, who are to elect and choofe name the jirry, and their return is iinal ; no clialknge being
1 2 others to be joined wltii thefii ; and theie all together allbwed to their array.

form the grand affife, or great jury, which is to try the Let us now paufe a while, and obfervc (with .Sir Mst-
matterot ricrht, ar.d mu;l .now coni':A of r6 jurors. Ano- thew Hale ^), in thefe tirll preparatory daoes of the trial, t

thcr fpjcics ot extraordinary jirries is the jury to try an at- how admirably tliis conditution is ad.ipted and framed forU
tjiit ; wriich is a pi'ocets commerrccd againlt a former jury the invcdi 'ation of truth beyond any other nietlijd of trial'-'-

for bringing a faile verdict. Seethe article ArTArNT. in the world. For, lirlt, the perlon returning the jurors is

2. With re^fard to the ortlinarv trial by jury in civil a man of lome rortune and conie^uencc ; that fo he may be
cafes, the moll clear and per.^picuoas way of treating it will not only the Icfs terrrpte-.'. to commit wilful errors, but iikiJ."

be by following die order and ci.urfe of the piocetdiirgs wile be rcfponlible for the faidts of eitlier himfell or hi»of-
thcmfelves. 6cerg : and he is alfo bound by the obh nation ot- an oath

( When therefore an iffne is joined by thefe vords, " And faithfully to execute his dirty. Next, as to the time of
this the faid .-X prays may be inquired of by the country ;" their return : the panel is returned to the court upon the

or, " Andof this he puts himfdf upon the courrtry, and the original venire, and the jurors are to be fumrooned and
faid B docs the like ;" the court awards a writ of veiire brou ;ht i;i many weeks afterwards to the trial, whereby the
fii^ias upon the roll or record, commarrdirrg the fhe rifF parties may have notice of the jurors, and of their fufiicieii>

" th.it be c.'.ufe to come here, on fueh a day, twelve free cy or infuftlcitncy, charaiters, connnecUons. and relations,

and lawful men, iihcres el /exalet hnmrnes, of the bf)dy ol his that fo they may be ch-".lleni;ed upon jull caufe ; while, at
•

county, by whom the truth of the Matter rnay be better the lame time, by means of the compull'ory procefs (of di-

known, and who arc neither of kin to the afoi elald .-V nor Jlrirgas, or hoiitas corpora ) the carrie is not like to be retard-

the aorefaid B, to recognize the truth of the ifl'ue between ed through defeCt of jiuors. Ihirdly, as to the place of
the faid parties." And luch writ is accordingly ilTued to their appearance : whicii in caule- of v/eight and confe-

the fiicriff. It is made returnable on the laft return of the quence is at the bar ot the court ; but in ordrnai-y cafes at

fame term wherein iffuc is Joined, I'/sj. hilary or trinity terms; the alCles, held in the county where the cairfe of aftioii

which, troiii the making up or the iffues thci-ein, are ufual- aiiics, and the wilneffes jnd jurors hve : a pr-ovilion mollex-
ly called ijfuable, terms. And he returns the names of the cellently calculated for the faving ol expeiice to the patties,

jurors in a panel (a little pane or oblong piece of parch- For though the prep.-iration ofthe caufes in point of plead-

ment) annexed to the writ. This jury is not fummoned, iiig is tianfaded at Wellmiudcr, whereby the order and
and therefore not appearing at the day mult unavoidably uni'ormity ot proceeding is prefervcd throughout the king-
make default. For which reafon a comprJlive procefsra dom, and multiplicity ot forms is prevented

; yet this is ni>

now awarded againd the jurors, called in the common pleas great charge or trouble, one attorney btinrr able to tranfact

a writ o{ haicas corpora jLral'^rum, zed in the King's Bench the bulinefs of 40 clients. But the troublefonie and molt
dijiringai, commanding the iheriff to have their bodies, or cxpcnlivc attend.iiico is that o; jurors and « itncfles at the

to diilrain lliem by tlieir lands and goods, that they may trial; whick iherd'ore ici biijught Uoine to thcui, in the

4. . county
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ro'.inty wlierc mofl of them ii.liabit

bf ore wluim they arc to appfar, ?.nd before whom llic trial

i.- to be held, are tlif jiiJ ics of the fupciior court, if it be a

trial at bar; or tlie judges of asT/e, dtl-jjittd fro'ti the couits

?.l Wcllmiiiller by ihl- kin;r, it the trial be held in the coun-

fv : ncrioiis, wlii.le learnin;; and dignity fecitre their jurif-
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rourvhly, the perfona a box of plafs ; ard -irhcn each caufc i» called, 1 2 of thefe

perfoiis, whofc names fli.'ll be rrll dr-.vvn out of the box,
*

fhill be fworn upjii tli« jury, unlefs ahfcnt, challenacd, or

fxciifcd ; or unltfs a prcioui view o the mfli'iiac^es, lands,

or place in quellioii, flisU h?.\T; been thought niceffary by
the court ; in which cafe, fx or more of the jurors reliirn-

didroD 'rom contempt, and the novthy and very parade of ed, to be agreed on by the parties, or named by a jud ;e

whofc appearance have no finall influence ut>on the multi

tude. J he very point o' their beintj grangers in the coun-

ty is of inlinite fervice, in preventing tliofe faiStions and

parties which would intrude in evciy cau'c of moment, were

it tried only before perfons relideuton the fpof, as ju'' ices

0' the peace, and tlie like. And the better to remove all fuf-

picion of pauiaiitv, ft was wifely provided bv the ftatutes

4 Edw. IlLc. 2. 8 Ric. II. c. 2. and ?3 Hen.'viII. c. 24.

that no judge of aRife fhould hold pleas in any county whtre-

in he was born or inhabits. And as this conflrlution pre-

vents paity and fattion from intermtn-linsj in the trial of

right, lo it keeps both the rule and the adminiftration of

the laws uniform. Thcfe j'll'ices, though thu.' varied and

Ihifted at every aff:fes, are all iworn to the fame laws, have

had the fame education, have pur'.ued the fame iludies, cou

verfc and conlult together, commuiiicate their decifions and

icfohitions, and prcfide in thofe courts which are mutually

connefted, and their judgments blended to.?ether, as they

ate inttrchan'eably couits of appeal or advice to each other.

And hence their adminiHration or jullice, ar.d conduft of

trials, are confonant and uniform ; whereby that conmfion

and contrariety are avoided, which would naturally arile

from a variety of unco iiniunicating jud es, or from any

provincial eftablilhment. But let us now return to the af-

Irzes.

When the general day ef trial is fixed, the plaintiff or his

attorney mufl biing down the record to the aflizes, and en-

ter it with the proper ofBcer, in order to its being called on
in courle.

Thefe fteps being taken, and the caufe called on in court,

the record is then handed to the judge, to peru.e and ob-

ferve the pleadings, and what iffues the parlies are to main-

tain and prove, while the jury is called and fworn. To this

end the (herifF returns his compuK-ve procefs, the writ of

halcas corpora, or ftylrlngm, with the panel of jurors annex-

ed, to the judge's ofSccr in court.

'1 he jurors contained in the panel are either fpecial or

common jurors. Special juries were originally introduced

in trials at bar, when the caufes were of too preat nicety for

the difcufTion of ordinary freeholders ; or where the fheriff

was fufpefted of partiality, though not upon fuch appa-

rent caufe as to warrant an exception to him. He is in

fuch cafes, upon motion in court, and a rule granted there-

upon, to attend the prothonotary or other proper ofEcer

with his freeholder's boc k ; and the ofEcer is to take indif-

fertntly 4'' o' the principal freeholders, in the prefence of

the attorneys on both fides : who are each of them to ftrike

off 12, and the remaining 24 are returned upon the panel.

Ey the ftatute 3 Geo. II. c. 25. either party is entitled

upon motion t'- have a fpecial jury ftruck upon the trial of
any ifTue, iS well at the afTizcs as at bar, he payincr the

•extraordinary expence, unlels the judge will certify (in pur-
fuance ot iix^- ftatute 24 Geo, II. c. 18.) that the caufe re-

quired fuch Ipecial jury.

A common jury is one returned by the fheriff according
ID the directions o! the ftatute 3 Geo. II. c. 25. which ap.

points, that the fheriff or officer fhall not return a feparate

panel for every feparate caufe, as formerly ; but one and the
I^me panel for every caufe to be tried at the fame alfizes,

containing not lefs than 48, nor more than 72, jurors: and

or other piopcr officer of the court, fhall be appointed by
Ipecial writ o: ba'etis co-pora or dijl. i gas, to have the mat-
ters in queftion fhov.'n to them by two perfons named ia

the vi-rit
i
and then fuch cf the ju'7 as have had the view, or

fo many, of them as appear, ihill be iworn on the in.

queft previous to any other jurors, . Thele a<St3 are well

calculated to rellrain any fiifpicion of partiality in the fhe-

riff. or any tamperin,; with the jurors v.hen returned.

As the jurors appear when called, they fh '.11 be :worn,

unlefs challenged by cither party. See the article Chal-
LENGE.

If by means of challenge? or other caufe, a fufficient num-
ber of unexceptionable jurcrs <loth not appear at the trial,

either party may pray a talet.

A tales is a fupjdy of fuch men as are fummoned upon
the firll panel, in order to make up the dencitr.cy. toi this

purpofc a writ of decern tales, oUo tales, and the like, was
wont to be ifTued to the fheriff at common \z*r, and muft be

flill fo done at a trial at bar, if the jurors make default.

But at the afHzes, or niji prius, by virtue of the ftatute 55
Hen. VIII. c. 6. and other fubfequcr.t flatutes, the judge
is empowered at the prayer ot cither party to award a tales

de ttrcumjlantihis of perlons prcfent'in court, to ()e joined

to the other jurors to try the caule ; who are liable, how-
ever, to the fame challenges as the principal jutors. This
is ufually done till the legal number of i2 be completed ;

in which patriarchal and apoflolical number Sir Edward
Coke hath dilcovercd abundance of myltery.

When a fufficient number of perlons impanelled, or tales-

men appear, they are then feparately fworn, well and truly

to try the ifTue between the parties, and a true veididt to

give according to the evidence ; and hence they are deno-

iiiinatcd " the ]\xry," jurati, and " JMrors," /c. juratores.

The jury are now ready to hear the merit.s ; and to fix

their attention the clofer to the fafts which they are impa-

nelled and fworn to try, the pleadings ate opened to them
by counl'el on that fide which holds the afErmative of the

queftion in iffue. For the ifTue is faid to lie, and proof is

always firll required upon that fjde which affirms the matter

in queftion : in which our law agrees with the civil, ei in-

cuml/it probatio qui dicil, non qui nr^al ; cum per rerum natu-

ramfaSum-negantis probatio nullaJit. The opening counfcl

briefly informs them what has been tranfatked in the court

above ; the patties, the nature of the aftlon, the declaration,

the plea, replication, and other proceedings ; and laftly,

upon what point the iffue is joined, which is there fent

down to be determined. Inftead of which, formerly the

whole record and procefs of the pleadings were read to them
in Englifh by the court, and the matter of iffue clearly ex-

plained to their capacities. The nature of the cafe, and

the evidence intended to be produced, are next laid before

them by counfel alio on the fame fide ; and when their evi-

dence is gone through, the advocate on the other fide opens

the adverfc cafe, and fupports it by evidence ; and then

the party which began is heard by way ot reply. See

Pleadings.
Evidence in the trial by jury is of two kinds ; cither that

which is given in proof, or that which the jur)' may receive

by their own private knowledge. The former, oi proofs,

(to which in common fpcech the name of evidence is uiually

that their names being written on tickets, fhaU be put into confined) ar€ either written or parol j that is, by word of

moulb.
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' month. Written proofs, or evidence, are, I. Records; and
'"""

2. Ancient deeds of 30 years Ilund.Bjf, which prove them-

felves ; but, 5. Modem deeds; and, 4. Other writiiiijs,

mult be atteilcd and ven'fied by parol evidence of witncfTes.

With rei-^ard to parol evidence or witncflc; ; it mud fir* be

remembered, that there is a procefs to brin^j them in by
writ of fuhpari'- ad lef.iJi:\nAum ; which commands them, lay-

ing alide all pietences and excufes. to aprieir at the trial on

pain of 100 1. to be :or cited to the lcinf( ; to which the Ita-

tute 1; Eh'z. c. 9. has added a penalty o' lol. to the party

af.jricved, and damages equivalent to the lofs fuftained by
want of his evidence. But no witnefs, unlcfs his reafon

able expellees be te:idercd him, is bound to appear at

all ; nor, if he appears, is he bound to give evidence till fuch

chavijes are aftudlly p;iid him ; except he reiides within the

bills or mortality, and is fummoncd to I'ive evidence within

the fame. This compullory proccfs, to brin ; in unwillin,;

witneftrs, and the additional terrors of an attachment in cafe

of difobedience, are of excellent ule in the thorouah invefti-

gation or truth : and, upon the fame principle, in the Athe-

nian conns, the witnefRs vi^ho were fummoned to attend the

trial had their choice of tlirce things : either to fwear to the

truth of the fact in quelfion, to deny or abjure it, or el.e to

pay a tine ot loco drachmas.

All witncfTes, of wh:itever religion or country, that have

the life of their reafon, are to be received and examined, ex-

cept fucli as are infamous, or luch as are interefted in the

event of the caufe. All other* are competent witneflfes ;

though the jury from other circumftances will judije of their

credibility. Infameus perfons are fuch as may be challen-

ged as jurors, propter dtlidum : and therefore never fi«tl be

admitted to give evidence to Inform that jury, with whom
. they were too fcandalous to affociate. Intcrclled witnclTes

nay be exairined upon a voir dire, if fufpected to be fecretly

concerned in the evcr.t ; or their inlereft may be proved in

couit. Which laft is the only method of fupportinCT an

objtttion to the former ciafs ; for no man is to be examined

to prove his own infnmy. And no counfel, attorney, or

other perfon, intruded with the fecrets of the cauie by the

party liimfelt, fliall be compeiled, or perhaps allowed, to

give evidence of fuch converfation or matters of privacy as

came to his knowledge bv virtue of fuch truit and confi-

dence : but he may be examined as to mere matters of tail,

as the execution of a deed or the like, which might have

come to his knowledge without bein^ intrulled in the

caufe.

One witnefs (If credible) is fufficlent evidence to a jury

of any fingle fact: though undoubtedly the concurrence of

two or more corroborates the proof. Yet our law confiders

that there are many tranfaftions to which only one perfon

Is privy ; and therefore does not always demand the telU-

mony of two. Politlve proof Is always required, where,

from the nature of the cafe, it appears it mi'>,ht poffibly have

been had. But, next to poiilive proof, circumltantial evi-

dence, or the doftilne of prefumptions, mult take place : for

when the faCt Itfcl: cannot be demontlratively evinced, that

which coir.es neareft to the pioot of 'he fact is the proof of

fuch circumftances which either neceflarily or ufually attend

fuch facts ; and thcfe are called prefumptions, which are only

to be relied upon till the contrary be a£lual!y proied.

The oath adminiitered to the witnefs Is not only that

what he depofcs iliall be true, but that he fliall alfo depofe

the whole truth : fo that he. Is not to conceal any part of

what he knows, whether interrojaltd particularly to that

point or not. .'\nd all this evidence is to be given in open

court, in the prelence of the parties, their attomtys, the

counfel, and all byilanders ; and be ore the judge and jury :

each party liaving liberty tc; except to its cumpeieney.
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which exceptions are publicly ftated, and by the judge are

openly and publicly allowed or dif'.llowed, In the face of the

country : which mult curb any fccret bias or partiality

that might ailfe in bis own breaft.

When the evidence is gone through on both fides, the

judge, in the prefence of the parties, the cojniel, and all

otheis, fums up the whole to the jury ; omittln..; all luperflu-

ous circumftances, obferving wherein the main queltion and

principal iffue lies, dating what evidence hai been given to

fupport It, with fuch rcir.arki. as he thinks neccffary far their

diiection, and givina; them his opinion in matters of law arl-

Cnr/ upon that evidence.

The jury, a'ter the proofs are fummed up, unlefs the cafe

be very clear, withdraw from the bar to conf;der of their

verdift ; and in o'der to avoid inlempctance and cauftlefs

delay, afe to be kept without meat, diink, fire, or candle,

unlefs by permifiion ot the jud.^c, till liiey are unanimouf-

ly agreed. A method o' accelerating unar.Imll) not wholly

unknown in other conftltutions ot Europr, and in matters

of (greater concern. For by the golden bull of the em-

pire, if, after the congrcis is opened, the electors delay the

election of a king of tiie Romans (or 30 days, thcv (hall be

fed only with biead and water till the fame ii atccii.plilhi.d.

F/iit if our juries eat or drink at all. or have any eatables

about them, without con'^cnt of the court, and before ver-

dict, it Is fineable ; and it they do fo at his chir, e for whom
they afttnvards find, it will let afide the verdict. Alfo, if

they fpeak wiili either of the p<.rties or their arents after

they are gone irom the bar, or if they rccei»e any trcil. evi-

dence In private, or If, to prevent diiputes, they caft lots for

whom they ihall find, any of thefe clrcumliances will en-

tirely vitiate the verdict. And it has been held, that if the

jurors do not agree In their verdidl before the judges are

about to leave the town, thoivh they are not to be threat.

ened or Imprlfuned, the judges are not bound to wait for

them, but may carry them round the circuit irom tov.'n to

town In a cart. This nectfiity of a total unanimity fecms

to be peculiar to our own conltitution ; or at leall, in the

tifmb-ia or jury of the ancient Goths, there was tequircd

(even in criminal cafes) only the confent oi the m.ajoi part;

and In cafe of an equality, the defendant was held to be ac-

quitted.

When they are all unanimoufly agreed, the jury return

back to the bar ; and beioie they deliver their verdict, the

plaliuiff is bound to appear in court, by himfelt, attotney,

or counlel, in order to ani'wer the amercement to which by
the old law he Is liable, in cafe he fads in his fuit, as a pu-

niflimeut for his falfe claim. To be amerced, or a mercift

is to be at the king's mercy with regard to the fine to be

impofed ; in mifet icorJia domini regii pro fnljo eiamore fuo.

The amercement Is difufed, but the form (till continues; and

if the plaintiff does not appear, no verdict can be jjiven ; but

the plaliititf Is faid to be nonlult, if>n fcquitur ciaino- cm fuum.

Therefore it is tifual for a piainlift", when be or his counfel

perceives that he has not given evidence fufliclcnt to

maintain his iflue, to be voluntarily nonluites!, or with,

draw hintlelf : whereupon the crier is ordered to call the

plaintiff; and if neitlier he, !:or any body for him, apoeais,

he is nonfuited, the jurors are diUhar,;ed, the adtion is at an

end, and the dtfendaut Ihall recover his coafts. The rtaioa

cf this praftice is, that a no-.fuit is more eligible for the

pb.intifF than a verdict againil h'm : tor after a nonlult,

which is only a default, he may commcnoe the fame iuit

a';aln for the fame caufe ot action,; but alter a verdict had,

and judgment conkquent thereupon, he is for eve; barred

from attacking the dcrendant upon the fame trcund of com-
plaint. JJut in cafe the plainiitf appears, the jury by their

toreman deliver in their verdict.

A

Trial.
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X. xi. 6.

A verdliS, virt (Vi^um, is either privy or public. A pri-

vy verdiA is when tlit iuJ-re hath kit or aJjourned the

C'jurt : and the jmy, beiiir; afn-e<d, in order to be delivered

from their confinement, obtain leave to -'ive their vevdicl pri-

vily to the judj'e out of co-jrt : which privy verdidt i» o no

force, unlefs • terv.-ards a^Tirme''. by a public verdict ,-iven

openly in court ; wherein the jarj' may, if they pleale, vary

from theii' privy verdicl. So that the privy ve^dirt ia indeed

a mere nullity ; and yet it ia a dangerous pi-a£^ice, allowing

time for the parties to tamper with the jury, and tlierc'bre

very ftldoiB indulged. But the only effeAual and lejr-al ver-

dicl is the public verdicl : in which they openly declare to

have found the ifTue for the plaintiff, or for the defendant ;

and if for the plaintiff, they affcfs the damaafes alfo fuftained

by the plaintiff, in confequence of the injury upon which

the aftion is brought.

When the jury have delivered in their verdicl, and it is

recorded in court, they are then difchart^ed ; and fo cndii

the trial by Jury : a tiial which ever has been, and it is ho-

ped ever will be, looked upon as the jjlory of the Englifh

law. It is certainly the inoll tranfcendant privilege >vhich

any fubjeft can ei'ijoy or wifh for, that he cannot be affefted

either in his property, his liberty, or his perfon., but by the

unafimous confent of j i of his nei-ihhours and equals. A
conllitution that we may venture to affirm has, under provi-

dence, fecured the juft liberties of this nation 'or a loncj fuc-

ceflion of ages. And therefore a celebrated French writer^,

who concludes, tliat btcaufe Rome, .Sparta, anH Carthage,

have loft their libeities, therefore thofe of England in time

muft pcrilh, fhould h?,ve rtcolkiHed, that Rome, Sparta, and

Carthatre, at the time when their liberties were loft, were
firar.gers to the trial by jury.

Great as thi? euloqium may feem, it is no more than this

admirable conllitution, when traced to its principles, will be

found in fober reafon to deferve.

The impartial adminiftration ofjuftice, which fccures botli

our perfons and our propertie"!, is the great end o^ civil fo-

ciety. But if that be entirely entrufted to the magillracy,

a feleft body of men, and thofc generally felefted by the

prince or fuch as enjoy the higheft offices in the flate, their

decifions, ia fpitc of their own natural integrity, will have

frequently an involuntary bias towards thofe of their own
rank and dignity : it is not to be expefted from human na-

ture, that the few fhould be always attentive to the interefls

and good of the many. On the other hand, if the power
or judicature were placed at random in the hands of the

iTiiiltUude, their decifions would be wild and capricious, and

a new rule of aftlon would be every day eftabllfhed in oor

courts. It is wiftly therefore oideied, that tlie principles

and axioms of law, which aie general propofitions flowing

from abftrafted reafon, and not accomt^iodate''. to times or

to men, fhoidd be dcpofitcd in the breafts of the jud,^es, to

be occafionally applitd to fuch t'afrs as come properly afcer-

tained before them. For here partiality can have little fcope;

the law is well known, and is the fame tor all ranks and de-

Jtrees : it follows as a regular conclufion from the prcmiiTcs

of fact Te-eftablifhcd. But in ieltlin t and aHjulting a qtie-

ftion o .acT:, wlien intruiled to any Hngle magillrate, parti-

ality and irjuftice have an ample field to range in, either by
boldly afTerting that to be proved which is not fo, or more
artfully by fupprelfing fome circumftances, ftretchinr and
T.-arpmg others, and diftln^uifliing av/ay the rcm.ainder.

Here therefore a competent number of fenfible and upright

jurymen, chofen by lot from among thofe of the raiddlc

rank, will be found the beft inveftigacors of truth, and the

furetl guardians ot public juftice. For the molt powerful
individual in the ftate will be cautions of committiug any
flagraot ir.vafion of another's right, when he knows that the

fa£l of iii« oppreffion muft be examined «nd decided hr 1

1

indifferent men not appointed till the hojr of trial ; and
that when once the fait is afcertained, the law muft of courle
redrcfs it. This therefore preferves in the h^nds of the

people that fhare which they ought to have in the ahnini-
ftr.T-iou of public juftxe, and prevents the encroachments of
the more powerlul and wealthy citizens.

C'JmiKti/ Tki.iis. The regular and ordinary method of pro-

cecdirjg in thecourts of criminal jurifdidion maybe diflribi'.ted

un^er 12 general heads, followii';r each other in a prog'cflive

order: vi/.. l.Arreft; 2. Commitment andbail; 3. Profecution;

4. Procefs ; 5. Arraignment, and its incidents ; 6. Plea, and
ilTue ; 7. Tri<d, and conviction ; 8. Clergy ; g. Jud"ment,
and its conleqnences ; ic. Reverfal of judgment ; 11. Re-
prieve, or pardon; 1 2. Execution. See Arrest, Com-
mitment, Presentment, Indictment, iNroRMATiON,
Appeal, Process upon an Indiamtnt, Arraignme.nt, and
Plea ; in whicli articles all the forms which precede the

trial are defcribed, and are here enumerated in the proper
order.

J'he feveral methods of tri:il and conviction of offenders,

eftabiilhcd by the laws of En 'land, were formerly more nu-

merous than at prefent, through the luperitition o' our Sa-

xon anccllors ; who, like other northern nations, were ex-

trcmtly addlfted to divination ; a character which lacitus

oblcrves of the ancient Germans. 1 hey therefore invented

a confidcrable number ot methods of purgation or trial, to

preferve innocence trom the dani^er of fallc witntlfes, and
in confequence of a notion that God would always interpofe

miraculoufly to vindicate the irurklefs ;.is, 1. By Ordeal ;

2. By Corsned ; 3. By Battel. Sec thefc articles.

4. A fourth metho<i is that by the pte's of Grcit Britain,

in the Court of Parhamrut ; or the Court of the Lord .

High Stfivard, when a peer is capitally indicted ; for in

caft of an appeal, a peer fhall be tried by jury. J his differs

little from the trial per patriam, or by jury ; except that the

peers need not all agree in their verdiit ; and except alfo,

that no fp^cial verdidt can be given in the trial of a peer;

became the lords of parliament, or the lord high ftewa-d (if

the trial be had in his court), are judges lufficiently compe-

tent of the law that may arife from the fadt ; but the greater

number, confiftingof 1 2 at theleaft, will conclude, and bind

the minority.

The trial by jury, or the country, pcrpatriam, is alfo that

trial by the peers of every Briton, which, as the great bul-

wark of his liberties, is fecured to him by the ?reat charter :

nullus liber homo capitatur, vel imprijonetur, out exulet, aut ali-

quy alio modi Jcjiruatur, niji per legale judicium parium fuorvm,

vil per legem ttm.
When therefore a prifoner on his Arraignment has

pleaded not guilty, and for his trial hath put himfeli upon

the country, which country the jury are, the flieilff of the

county muft return a panel of jurors, liberos tt legates homines,

de I'ireneto ; tliat is, freeholder? without juft exception, and

of the vifve or neighbourhood ; which is interpreted to be

of the county where the fact is committed. If the pro-

ceedings are before the court of king's bench, there is time

?ll(jwcd between the arraignment and the trial, for a jury to

be impanelled by writ ol venire facias to the fherift, as in ci-

vil caiiles ; and the trial in cafe of a mifdemeanor is had at

ni/i ptius, urilcis it be of fuch confequence as to merit a trial

at t)ar ; which is always invariably had when the prifouer is

tried for any capital ofvencc. But, before commiffioners

of oyer and terminer and gaol-delivery, the fheriff, try virtue

of a general precept dircrted to him beforehand, returns to

the couit a panel of 48 jurors, to try all felons that may
be called upon their trial at that feffion ; and therefore it is

there ulual to try all felons imroediattly or foon after their
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g • srrargnmen-t. But it ia not cudoraary, nor s^ee^ble to the
"^ pentral courfe of proceedings, \inlefs by confcnt of parties,

to try perfons indicted of fma'.ler mifdemeanors at the fame
Court in which they have pleaded not guilty, or traverfed

the indiftment. But they ufually give fecurity to the

Court to appear at the next afiile: or feffion, and then and
there to try the traverfe, giving notice to the profccutor of
the fame.

In cafes of high-treafon, whereby corruption of blood may
enfue (except treafon in counterfeiting the king's coin or
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fufiicient number cannot be had of the origiaa! psrscl, a tales Triil

may he awarded as in civil caufes, till the number of i 2 is _ ."

fworn, " well and truly to try, and true deliverance mtke, .

between our fovereign lord the kin^ and th: prli'oner whom
they have in charge ; and a true verditk to give, according
to their evidence."

When the jury is fworn, if it be a caufe of any confe-

quence, the Ivdictme-it is ufually opened, and the evi-

dence raarihalled, examined, and enforced by the counfd
for the crown or profecution. But it is a fettled rule at

lefs the indiftment be found within three years after the

cffence committed : next, that the prifonet fhall have a copy
t»f the indictment (which includes the c?.ption), but not the

names of the wltnefTes, five days at leaft before the trial,

that is, upon the tree conftruftion of the aft, before his ar-

raignment ; for then is his time to take any exceptions there-

to, by way of plea or demurrer : thirdly, that he fhall alfo

have a copy of the panel of jurors two days before his trial:

and, laftly, that he fhall have the fame compulfive procefs to

bring in his witncfles for him, as was ufual to compel their

appearance again'.l him. And by flatute 7 Ann. c. 21.

(which did not take place till after the deceafe of the late

pretender) all perfons indicted for hii^h-treafon, or mifpri-

fions thcreo.f, fhall have not only a copy of the indiftment,

but a hft of all the witnefles to be produced, and of the ju-

rors impanelled, with their profefllons and places of abode,

delivered to him ten days before the trial, and in the pre-

fence of two witnefTes, the better to prepare him to make
his challenges and defence. And no perfon indifted for

felony is, or (as the law ftands) ever can be, entitled to fuch

copies before the time of his trial.

When the trial is called on, the jurors are to be fworn as

they appear, to the number of 1 2, unlefs they are challenged

by the party.

Challenges may here be made, either on the part of the

king, or on that of the prifoner ; and either to the whole ar-

ray, or to the feparate polls, for the very fame reafons that

they may be made in civil caufes. But in criminal cafes,

or at leaft in capital ones, there is, tnfavorem vii^r, allowed

to the prifoner an arbitrary and capricious fpecies of chal-

lenge, to a certain number of jurors, without fhowing any
caule at all ; which is called a peremptory challenge ; a pro-

viiion full of that tendernefs and humanity to prifoners for

which our Englifli laws are jullly famous. This is {^round-

ed on two reafons. i. As every one muH be Icnfible what
fudden impreffions and unaccountable prejudices we are apt

to conceive upon the bare looks and geftures of another

;

and how necefiary it is that a prifoner (when put to defend

his life) fhould have a good opinion of his jury, the want of

which might totally diiconcert him ; the law wills not that

lie fhould be tried by any one man againil whom he has con-

ceived a preiudice, even without being able to afiign a rea-

fon for luch his diflike. :. Becaufc, upon challenges for

caufe fhown, if the reafon afTigncd prove infufficient to fet

af:de the juror, perhaps the bare questioning his indifference

may fometimes provoke a refentment ; to prevent all ill con-

fequence's from which, tlie prifoner is ftill at liLtrly, if he

pleafts, peremptorily to let him aHde.

The peremptory cliallenges of the prifoner mud, however,

have fome reafonable boundary; otherwife he mi jht never

be tried. This reafonable boundnry is fettled by the com-
mon law to be the number of 35 ; that is, one under the

number of three full juries.

If by reason of challenges or the default of the jurors, a

Vol. XVllI. Partll.

which (however it may be palliated under cover of that

noble declaration of the law, when rightly undertlood, that

the judge fhall be counfel for the prifoner ; that is, fhall fee

that the proceedinrst av?ainft him are legal and flrictly regu-
lar) feems to be not at all of a piece with the re!l of the

humane treatment of piifoners by the Englifh law. For
upon what face of reafsn can that affiltance be denied to
fave the life of a man, which yet is allowed him in profe-

cutions for every petty trefpafs ? Nor indeed is it, flrictly

fpeaking, a pan of our ancient law ; for the Mirrour, having
obferved the ntceflity of counfel in civil fuits, " who know
how to forward and defend the caufe by the rules or law,

and caftoms of the realm," immediately aftc.'wards fubjoins,

" and more neceffary are they for defence upon indictments

and appeals of felony, than upon other venial caufes." And,
to fay the truth, the judges themfelves are fo fenfible of this

defedt in our modern praftice, that they feldom fcruple to

allow a prifoner counfel to Itand by him at the bar, and to

inftruft him what qucllicns to apK, or even to aflc queflions

for him, with regard to matters of faci ; for as to matters of
law arifing on the trial, they are entitled to the affillance of
counfel. But flill this is a matter of too much impoTtance

to be left to the good pleafure of any judge, and is worthy
the inlerpofition of the legiflature ; which has fnown its in-

clination to indulge prifoners with this reafonable affillance,

by enafting, in' ftatute 7 W. III. c. 3. that perfons indift-

ed for fuch high-treafon as works a corruption of the blood

or mifprilion thereof (except treafon in counterfeiting the

king's coins or feals), may m:-.ke their full defence by coun-

fel, not exceeding two, to be named by the prifoner, and af-

figned by the court or judge ; and this indulgence, by fla-

tute 20 Geo. II. c. 30. is exten^.ed to piiliaraertary im-

peachments for high-treafon, which were excepted in the for.

mer acl.

^Vhen the evidence on both fides is clofed, the jury can-

not be difcharged (unlefs in cafes of evident necelliiy) till

they have given in their verdict. If they find the prifoner

not guilty, he i; then for ever quit and dilchar.^ed of the

accufation, except he b" sppcaled or felony within the time

limited by law . And upon fuch his acquittal, or difcharge

for want of profecution, he ihall be imm::diately fot at large

without payment of any fee to the gaoler. But i: the jury

find him guilty, he is then laid to be conviflcd of the crime

whereof he Hands indicted. See the article Co.ntiction ;

and, fubfequer.t thereto, the articles Juugmknt, .^ttainu-

ER, FoRrtiTiiRE, E.XECUT10N, alio Etnefit nfCis-ftar, \i£-

PRIEVE, PaRDOS.
Trial, in Scotland. See Scots I.A't.

TRIANDRIA (frwn 'ff.- " three," and «fp « a mxa.

or hufjand)," the narhe of the third dafs in I.innxtis's fex-

ual fyllem, conffting of plants with hermaphrodite flowers,

which have three i'.amina or male or-ians.

TRLANGLE, in geometry, a figure of three fides and

three angles.

4 C TRIBE,
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TRIBE, I'n antiquity, a certain quantity or number of awaked, they fling themfelves with great Impetuofity into T"''

perfons, when a diviliou was inaJc of a city or people into the fea ; at which time it is danjeroiis to approach the ice,

quarters or diftrlfts. left they (hoiild tumble into the boat and overlet it. They
I'RIBli.ACHYS, in ancient poetry, afoot confiding of do not go upon the land till the coalt is clear of ice. At

three fyllablcs, ar.d thcfe all (hort ; as, meliuj.

TRIIUJNAL, in jjcneral, denotes the feat of a judge,

called in our courts bench.

TRIBUNE, among the anciept Romans, a magiftrate

chofen out of the commons, to proteft them agaiuil the op-

preffions of the i^reat, and to defend the liberty of the people

agaiuft the attempts ot the fenate and confuls.

The tribunes of the people were, lirll eftablifhed in the

year of Rome 25c). The *:ill defign of their creation was to

fheher the people from the cruelty of ufurers, and to engave

particular times they land in amazin,j numbeis : the moment
the firft gets on fiiore, fo as to lie dry, it will not (llr till

another comes and forces it forward by beating it with its

great teeth ; this is ferved in the fame manner by the next ;

and fo in ricceffion till the whole is landed ; continuin)i tum-
blin.! over one another, and forcing the tortmoiV, for the lake

of quiet, to remove farther up.

They are killed for the fake of their oil, one walrus pro-

ducing about half a tun. The knowledge of this chace is of

great antiquity j OAher the Norwegian, about the year

them to quit the Avcnline mount, whither they had retired iipo, made a report of it to king Alfred, having, as he fays.

in difplealure

'i heir number at firil was hut two ; but the next year,

under the confulate of A. Pofthumius Arunclus and Caf-

fius Vilcelllnus, there were three more added ; and this

number o: five was atterwards increafed by L- J'rebonius

to ten.

Military Tribuni, an officer in the Roman army, com-

mander In chief over a body of forces, particularly the divlfion

of a legion ; much the lame with our colonel, or the French

maitre de camp.

TRIBUTA.RY, one who pays tribute to another, in or-

der to live in peace with him or Ihare In his proteftion.

TRIBUTE, a tax or Impoft which one prince or ftate

H.:»l

made the voyaj;e beyond Norway, for the more commoditU

sf fyhing of hor/e-'whales, -which have in their teeth bones

of great price and excellency, -whereof he. brought fame at his f^i ^

return unto the king. In faft, it was In the northern i.^.

world, in early times, the fubilitute to ivory, being very

white and very hard. Their ililns, Odf her fays, were good
to cut into cables. M. de Buffon fays, he has feen braces

for coaches made of the Hiin, which were both ftrong and

elaftlc.

They bring one, or at moft two, young at a time : they

feed on fea herbs and tilh ; alio on fhcUs, which they dig out

of the land with their teeth : they are laid alfo to make ufe

ot their teeth to afcend rocks or pieces ot ice, faftening them

is obliged to pay to another as a token of dependence, or la, to the cracks, and drawing their bodies up by that means

virtue of a tieaty, and as a purchale of peace.

TRlCEPo, in anatomy. See there. Table of the Mvs-

CLtS.

TRICHECUS, Walrus ; a genus of aquatic animals

bclon ing to the clafs o* mammalia, and order of bruta. This

penus'has no foreteeth, when tuU grown : has two great

tuflcs in the upper jaw, which point downwards : has grin-

ders on each fide in both jaws, which are compofed of fur-

rowed bones. The body is oblon.^ ; the lips are doubled ;

and the hind legs are ftretched backwards, and, as it

were, bound together, forming a kind of tail fitted for

fwimmlng. There are three Ipecles; the rofmarus, dugon,

and manatus.

I . The rofmarus, morfe, or fea-horfe, has a round head ;

fmall mouth ; very thick lips, covered above and below with

pellucid briftles as thick as a ftraw ; fm'Jl fiery eyes ; two

fmall orifices In'.lead of ears ; (hort neck ; body thick in the

middle, tapering towards the tail ; (liin thick, wrinkled, with

fhort brownKh hairs thinly difperfed ; legs ihort, five toes on

each, all conneded by webs, and fmall nails on each : the

hind feet are very broad ; each leg loofely articulated ; the

hind legs generally extended on a line with the body : the

tall is very fhort ;
penis long : length of the animal from

ijofe to tall fometlmes 18 feet, and 10 or 12 round In the

tlilckell part : the teeth have been fometlmes found of the

wel;ht of jolb. each. Teeth of this lize arc only found

on the coalt of the Icy Sea, where the animals are feldom

mole'.ied, and have time to attain their full growth. See

Plate DX. fig. I.

'i'hey Inhibit the coalt of Spitzbergen, Nova Zembla,

Hudfon's Bay, and the .rulph of St Lawrence ; and the Icy

Sea, as far as Cape Tlchuktfchl. They are gregarious ; in

forae places appearing in herds of hundreds. They are fliy

animals, and avoid places which are much haunted by man-

kind ; but are very fierce. If wounded in the water, they

attempt to fink the boat, either by rifing under it, or by

itriklng their great teeth into the fides ; they roar very

loud, and will follow the boat till it gets out of fight. Num-
bers of them »te ofua feen flccping on an ifland of ice j if weed, which grows near the ihore. The figure, manner?

Befides mankind, they feem to have no other enemy than

the white bear, with whom they have terrible combats

;

but ireneraily come off viftorlous, by means ot their great

teeth.

In Capt'.In Cook'sVoyages we have the following affedtin^

account oftheir parental attachment to their young. "On the

approach of the boats towards the ice, they took their young
ones under their fins, and attempted to efcape v/ith them into

the fea. Some, whofc cubs were killed or wounded, and left

floating upon the furface of the water, role again, and car-

ried them down, fometlmes ju!t as our men were on the

point of taking them Into the boat ; and could be traced

beating them to a confiderable diftance through the water,

which was italned with their blood. They were afterwards

obferved bringing them, at intervals, above the fuiface, as it

for air, and again plunging under it, with a hc«rrid bcllow-

luL";. The female, in particular, whole young one had bcea

killed, and taken into the boat, became fo furious, that (he

even (truck her two tull-cs through the bottom of the cutter."

2. The dugon, or Indian walrus, is di!liii,;uillied by the

tuflts which extend out of the mouth from the upper jaw

bein.i placed near each other. It inhabits the feas lying be-

tween the Cape of Good Hope and the Philippine iilands.

This animal, fo far as can be known, refembles the morfc

very much ; the head is, however^ more lengthened and nar-

rower ; the noltrils are large, and placed higher ; like the for-

mer foecies, there are no tu(l<s in the under jaw, but ihofe

in the upper jaw, as has been already obferved, are placed

near each other, bent outwards, a^'d refemble cuttin:; teeth,

-

only that they are near fix Inches long ; there are four grin-

ders on each fide in the upper jaw, and three in the lower ;

theft lalt are dlltant from the tuflcs, and are broader than

thofe of the morfe : the female has two teats on the brealt ;

the chin has a briltly beard ; the ears are ihort ; the feet

broad ; and the legs fo (hort that the btUy trails on the

ground. When full grown, the animal Is fix ells in len;;th;

the male being rather larger than the female, wliich has

brcafts like a woman : It feeds on a green fea mofs or

and
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5cti« and hiftory, of this animal, are very ImperfeAly known ; but— we are informed that ito flefti eais like beef.

3. Manatus, firti-tailed walras, or fea-cow, has no tuflts,

and no hind feet. Of this fpecies there are two varie-

ties ; the auiirahs or lamantin, and the boreah's or wliale-

tailed manati. The lamantin inhabits the African and A-
merican feas, particularly near the mouths of rivers, which
they frequently enter, feldom goin^ far from the ftiore. The
lamantin varies in fize from eij^ht to feventccn feet long, is

f;x or feven in circumference, and from 500 to 800 pounds
veii^ht : the fivin is of a dark or black afh colour ; there are

nine fquare fhapcd grinders on each hde in each jaw, \»fhich

are covered with a glaiTy cruft of enamel ; the back Lone
has 50 joints or vertebra: : it is a thick clumfy animal, ha
ving no properly diftinft neck, as the body continues almoft

of an equal thicknefs to the head. The female has two
teats placed near the arm pits. This animal never comes
on (hore, but frequents the mouths of large rivers, brouzing

on the grafs which grow; clofe to the water. There fcems

to be two varieties, differing confiderably in fize. The lar-

ger frequents the teas near the mouths of laige rivers ; and
the fmaller is *ound higher up the fame rivers, and in inland

freih water lakes, but never goes to the fea.

We arc told that this animal is often tamed by the na-

tive inhabitants of America, and that it deh'ghts in mufic
;

hence, according to fome authors, it is probably the delphi-

Iius or dolphin o: the ancients : and lomc believe, that what
has been written concerning mermaids and firens muft be re-

ierred to this animal. It has a voracious apoetitc, and is

perfttually eating : it is monogamious, or hves in families
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the place it has been landed at. They copulate in fbe fpn'ng, Tri
in the fame manner as the human kind, efpecially in calm
weatlier, towards the evenin.?. Tlie female fwims eently ^
about ; the male purfues ; till, tired with wantoning, flu
flings herfelf on her back, and admits his embraces. Stil-
ler thmks they go with young about a year; it is certain
that they brin;; but one young at a time, which they fuckle
by two teats placed between the brcall. '! hey are vaillv ve-
racious and .rluttonous ; and feed not only on the fuci that
grow in the fea, but fuch as are flung on the edges of the
fliore. When they are filled, they iall aflecp on their backs.
During their meals, they are fo intent op. their food, that
any one may go amonj^ them and choole wliich he likes bell.

Peter Martyr gives an ir.llance of one that lived in a lake
of Hifpaniola for 25 years, and was fo tame as to come to
the edge of the (hore on being called ; and would even per-
form the part of a ferry, and carry feveral people at a time
on its back to the oppofite fhore.—^Their back and their
fides are generally above water.

They continue in the Kamtfchatkan and American Teas

the whole year ; but in winter are very lean, fo that you
may count their ribs. They are taken by harpoons fdileiied

to a ftronij cord; and after they are ftruck, it requires the
united force of 30 men to draw them on (hore. Sometimes
when they are transfixed, they will lay hold of the rocks
with their, paws, and flick fo fall as to leave the fkin behind
before they can be forced off. When a manati i.« ftruck,

its companions fwim to its affiftance ; fome will attempt to
overturn the boat by getting under it ; others will prcfg

down the rope, in order to break it ; and others will ftrikc

id-r.r.

of one male, one female, a half grown and a very fmall at the harpoons with their tails, with a view of getting it

young one ; copulates in the fpring, the female at firil .ly- out, in which they often lucceed. They have not any
ing m various playiul circles, and then throwing herfelf on voice ; but make a none by hard breathing like the fnorUng
her back to receive the male : When pafluring on the aqua- of a horfe.

tic plants, the back is often above water ; and, as the fkin

is full of a fpecies of loufe, numbers of fea fowls perch on
them, to pick out the inlefts. They bellow like bulls :

their fight is very weak, but their hearing extremely acute ;

the fore-feet are palmated and fin-fhaped, almoll like thofe

of a fea- turtle ; and ir.ftead or hind-feet they have a horizon-

tal tail ; they have no external ears ; the noftrils are diftinft,

the females have two*

The (lein is very thick, black, and full of inequalities, like

the baik of oak, and to har.l as fcarce to be cut with an
axe, and has no hair on it : beneath the hair is a thick blub-
ber, which taftes like oil of almonds. The flcfh is coarfcr

than beef, and will not foon putri'y. The youn.T ones talle

like veal. The flcin is ufed for (hoes, and for covering the
(ides of boats.

TRICHOMANES, in botany ; a genus of plants be-and at a diftance from each othe

teats about the breaft ; the upper lip is full of (harp, prick- "longing to the clafs of c-ypiogamia, and order ofjiites. The
ly, rigid briftles. This animal has great affinity to the parts of (ruttification are folitar)-, and terminated by a ftvie

•whale and feal tribes. i he flefh is very good eating. like a briftle, on the very eige of the leaf. There arc 13
The whale-tailed manati inhabits the north-well coafl of fpecies; of which two are natives of Britain, the pixidi.'erum

America, the north-eaft of Afia, and the iflands which lie and tunbrigenfe.

between thefe two coafts. Th s animal very often enters

the mouths of the rivers; is fometimes 23 feet long, and

weiv^hs 8coo pounds ; the (kin, while wet, is of a brown co-

lour, but becomes black when drj'. Inllead of grinders,

this Ipecies has, on each fide of each ja,w, a larj;e rug-

ged bone. The back-bone has 6c vertebra; 01 joints

:

the body is verj- clumfy, and much deformed ; its circum-

ference at the (boulders is 12 icet, at the belly 23, and near

the tail only four ; the neck is near feven feet round, and the

head only ^ 1 inches-

They live perpetually in the water, and frequent the

edoes of the (hores ; and in calm weather fwim in droves

near the mouths of rivers : in the time of flood they

come fo near the land, that a perfon may ftroke them
with his hand : if hurt, they fwim cut to fea ; but preiently

leturn again- The females oblige the young to Iwim be-

fore them, while the other old ones furround, and as it were

guard them on all fides. The affection between the male

and female is very great : for if !he is attacked, he will

defend her to the utmoft ; and if fhe is killed, will follow

her corplc to the very (hore, and fwim for lorae days near

I
.
P'lxuiijfrum, or cup-trichomanes, has fub bipinnated

leaves, the pinna: being alternate, clofe-lobed, and linear.

It is found among ftones in wet I'rounds in England. 2.

Tunhrigtnje, or Tunbridge tricho::.ane3, has pinnated leaves,

the pinnx being oblong, dichotomous, dccurrent, and den-

tated. It is foimd in the fiffures of moifl rocks in Wales,
anti in many rocky places in Scotland.

TRICOCCE.£ (^:«.- " three," and «"-«« " a grain"),

the name of the 5^ th order in Linnseus's Fragments of a
Natnial Method, conflfling of plants with a tingle three-cor-

nered capfule, having three cells, or internal divilions, each
containlni" a tingle feed. Sec Bit.^ny, vol. iii. page 466.
TRICOSAN i'HES, in botany : A genus of plants be-

longing to the clafj of monec'ta, and order offyn^eiufia ; and
in the natural fyftem ranging under the 34th order, Ctuur.

bitacet. There ?.ie four ijpecies ; only one of which is cul-

tivated in the Britifh gardens, the anguina or fnake-gourd,

which is a native of China, an annual, and of the cucumber
tribe.

TRIDENT, an attribute of Neptune, being a kind of

fccptre which ihc paicters and poets put into the haiids of

4 C i tliat
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Tntnnbl that god, in form of a fpear or fork witli thrte teeth; whence

IVifci'um '*"^,
^''"'''^'

TRIENNIAT,, nn epithet applied chiefly to officers or

cmploymtnts whicli hit for three years.

TRIENS, in antiqalty, a copper money of tlie value of

one third of an aj, which on one fide bore a Janus's head,

iind on the other a water rat.

TK^IENTALIo, Chickwikd wiNTERCRrEN, in bo-

tany: A sjenus of plants belonging to the clafs of heplan-

liriii, and order of mniiogynia ; and in the natural fyfttm

langin;,' under the 2CDth order, Rctacc.r. 'l"he calyx is hep-

taphyllous ; the corolla is equal and plane, and 'is divided

into fcYjn fegmcnta ; the berry is unilocular and dry. There
is only one fpecies, the europtsa ; which is indigenous, and

the only "inus of heptandria that is fo.

The ftalk is fnifle, £ve or fix inches hig;h, terminated

with five, fix, or fevcn, ova! pointed leaves ; from the centre

r>f which arifc on long footilalks commonly two white ftarry

flowers, each generally co[ififtin<^ of feven oval and equal pe-

tals, fucceeded by a plobular dry berry, covered with a thin

white rind, having one cell, and containing feveral angular

feeds.

TRIERS, or Treves. See Treves.
TRlI'"OLIU\f, Trefoil, or Clover, in botany: A ge-

nus of plants belonging to the clafs of diadtlphia, and order

a\ decandr'ia ; and in the natural fyftem ran'^ing under the

^za order, PapilioiiaiSit. The flowers are generally in round

heads ; the pod is fcarcely longrr than the calyx, univalve,

not opening, deciduous. '^^The leaves are three together.

According to Murray's edition of I,inna:us, there arc 46
fpecies; of which 17 ai"e natives of Britain. We fliall dcfcribe

feme of the moft remarkable of tbefe :

1. Mflikti ojfiunahi, or melilot, has naked racemous pods,

difpermous, wrinkly, and acute, with an eredt ftalk. It

Pfrows in corn-frelds and by the way-f:des, but not common.
The ftalk is erett, firm, Ilriated, branched, and two or three

feet high : the leaves' tcrnate, fmooth, obtufely oval, and ler-

rated : the flowers ?.ie fmall, yellow, pendulous, and grow in

long clofe fpikes at the tops of the branches : the pod is

very (hoit, turg'd, tranfverfely wrinkled, pendulous, and
contains either one or two feeds. The plant has a very pe-

cuHir ilrong fcent, and difagreeable, bitter, acrid tafte, but

Inch, however, as is not difaafreeable to cattle. The flowers

are fweet-fcented. It has generally been elleemed emollient

and digcftive, and been ufed in fomentations and cataplafnis,

particularly in the plailer employed in drefHng Hlifters ; but

is now laid afrde, as ils quality is found to be rather acrid

and irritating tlisn emollient or refolvent. It communicates
a mod loathfome flavour to wheat and other grain, fo as to

render it unfit for making bread. It grows in corn-fields.

2. Ti ifolium repens, white creeping trefoil, or Dutch clo-

ver, has a cietpini!' ilalk, its flower gathered into an umbel-
lar head, and its pods tetrafpermons. It is very common in

fields and pailurts. It is well known to be excellent i odder
for cattle ; and the leaves are a good ruilic hygrometer, as

they are al'A-ays relaxed and flaccid in di-y we&ther, but ereft

in moift or rainy.

3. 1 r'ifolium fratcnfe, purple or red clover, is diftinguiihed

by de;'fe fpikes, unequal cor-ollas, by bearded llipulas, afcend-

ing llalks, and by the calyx having four equal teeth. This
is the butanical dcfcription of this fpecies given by Mr Af-
zcllus, who, in a paper of the firll volume of the Linnrean
Tranfailions, hasfeen at much pains to remove three fpecies

ot the trifclmm from the confulion in which they have been
long involved ; namely, the pratenic, medium, and alpellre.

'J he red clover is common in meadows and paftures, and is

the fpecies which is generally cultivated as food for cattle.

It abc unds in every part of Europe, in Nonh America, and

even in Siberia. It delights moft in rich, moift, and funny 1

places ; yet flourifhes in dry, barren, and fhady places. For
an account of the mode of cultivating it, fee Agricul-^"*
TURE, rr'" 177.

4. Alprflre, long-leaved purple trefoil, or mountain clover,

is thus charafterized by Mr Af'.elilis. 'i'hc fpikes arc denfe;

the corollas lomewhat equal ; the fl.ipulas are briiUy and di-

vergent ; the leaflets lanceolated ; the ilalks ftiff", ftraight,

and very frmple. It grows in dry, mountainous, woody
places, in Ilungary, Auilria, and Bolitiiiia, &c. ; but is not
faid by Mr Afzclius to be a native of Britain.

5.^'he medium, according to Mr Afxelius, has alfo been
confounded with the two fpecies laft mentioned ; but it is to
be dillinguiflied from them by hanng loofe fpikes, corolla*

fomewhat equal, ftipidas fubulate and connivent, and (talks

flexuote and branched. It is found in dry elevated fitua*

tions, efpecially among (lirubs, or in woods where the foil is

chalky or clay,' in England, Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, &c.
For a botanical defcription-of the other fpecies of the

trifolium, fee Lightfoot's F/era Scol'tca, Berkenhout's Sy-
nopfis of the Natural Hlilory of Great Britain and Ireland,

and Withering's Botanical Arrangements.

TRIG A, in antiquity, denotes a kind of carr or chariot
drawn by three horfes ; whence the name.

TRIGLA, in ichthyology, a genus of fifhes belonginc;

to the order of thoracici. The head is loricated with rough
lines, and there are feven rays in the membranes of the gills.

There are 1 i fpecies ; of which the principal are thegurnar-
dus, or grey gurnard ; the cuculus, or red gurnard ; the ly-

ra, or piper ; and the hirundo, or fapphirine gurnard.

'i'RlGLOCHlN, in botany : A genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs of hexandria., and order of Irigynui ; and iir

the natural lyilem ranging rrnder the fifth order, Tripclatoi-

dee. The calyx is triphylloirs ; the petals are three ; there

is no fl;yle ; the capfule opens at the bafe. There are three

fpecies ; of which the paluftre and maritimum are Britilh.

1. Paluftre, or arrow-headed grafs, has an oblong trilo-

cular capfirle. The ftalk is frinple, eight or ten inchc*

high •, the leaves long and narrow ; the flowers are greenifh,

and grow at the end of a long fplke. It is frequent :«•

moill ground.

2. Maritimum, or feafpiked grafs, has ovate fexlocular-

capfules ; the ftalk is (hort ; the fpike long, and flowers pur-

pliih. It is frequent on the fea-coafts. Linnaeub fays that

cattle eat thefe two fpecies with avidity.

TRIGI-YPHS, in architeelure, a fort of ornaments re-

peated at equal intervals, in the Doric freeze.

Dialinrr Trigon. See Dialing.
TRIG0NALI3. See Pila.

'I'RIGONELLA, Fenugreek, in botany: A genus of

plants belonging to the clafs oi diadelphia, and order of d'f»

cattdria ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 3 2d

order, Papilionaccx. The vexIUum and alx are nearly equal-

and patent, refembling a tripetalous corolla. There are 12

fpecies ; ot which the moft remarkable is iht fanumgracurn,

or fenugree.k, a native ot Montpelier in France.

Fenugreek is an annual plant, which rlfes with a hollow,

branching, herbaceous ftalk, a foot and a half long, aai'-

nilhed with tritoliate leaves, placed alternately, whofe lobej

ai'e oblong, ov;J, indented on their edges, and have broad

furrowed tootftalks.

Fenugi-eek feeds have a ftrong difagreeable fmell, and -.

unftuous farinaceous tafte accompanied with a flight bitui-

ilhnefs. The principal ufe of thefe feeds is in cataplafms

and fomentations, for foftcning, maturating, and dilcufliiig

tumors; and in emollient and carmiT-:ative glyfteis. They
are an ingredient in the oleum e viualiigiiiiius of the fh-ip,-;,

to which they communicate a conhderable iltare of their im<H.

1 Rl-
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T R I G O N O M E T R Y,

THE art of mearuring the Tides and angles of trianjrles,

either plane or fpherlcal, whence it 13 accordingly

called either Plahe Trigonometry, or Sphericau Tri-

gonometry.
'L'rii;onometry is an art of the greateft ufe in the mathe-

matical fciences, etpecially in aftronomy, navigation, iiirvey-

jn^^, dialin r, peography, 5cc. &c. By it we come to know

the magnitude ot the earth, the planets and ftars, their di-

tangcs, motions, eclipfes, and almoft all other ufe'ul arts

and fcience?. Accordingly we find this art has been culti-

vated from the earlieft ages of mathematical knowledge.

Trigonometry, or the rcfolution of triangles, is foimded

on the'mutual proportions which fubfiil between the fides

and angles of tiiangles; which proportions are known by

finding the relations between the radius of a circle and cer-

tain oth.er lines drawn in and about the circle, called corJs,

Jims, tangents, znd Jkatils. The ancients, Menelaus, Hippar-

chiis, Ptolemy, &c. performed their trioonomet'-y by means

ct the cords. As to the fines, and the common theorems

relating to them, they were, introduced into trigonometry

by the Moors or Arabians, from whom this art paiTed into

Europe, with fevcral other branches of fcience. The Eu-

ropeans have introduced, fince the 15th centur)-, the tan-

gents and fecants, with the theorems relating to them.

The praportion ot the fines, tan-'cnts, 5:c. to their radius,

is fometimes expreffed in common or natural numbers, which

conftitute what we call the tab/^s of natural Jims, tangents,

and (kants. Sometimes it is exprefled in b.^rarithms, being

the "logarithms of the faid natural fines, tangents, &c. ; ar.d

thefe conftitute the table of artificial fims, &c. Laftly,

fnnetimes the proportion is not expreffed in numbers ; but

the feveral ffnes, tancrer.ts, &c. are aftually laid down upon

lines of fcales ; whence the line offines, of tangents, S:c.

In trigonomctr)', as angles are meafured by arcs of a

circle deicribcd about the angular point, fo the whole cir-

cumference of the circle is divided into a great number of

parts ; as ^60 derrees, and each degree into 60 nvinutes,

and each rninute into 60 feconds, &c. ; and then any anirle

i« laid to confift of fo many degrees, minutes, 5nd feconds,

as are contained in the arc that meaures the angle, or that

is intercepted between the legs or fides ot the angle.

Now the fine, tangent, and fecant, &c. of every degree

and minute, &c. of a quadrant, are calculated to the radius

I, and ranged in tables for ule ; as alio the lo arithms of

the fame ; forming the triangular canon. And thcfe num-

bers, fo arran[',ed in tables, form every fpcciesof rijht an-lod

triangles; fo that no fuch tiiangle can be propofed, but ore

fimilar to it may be there found, by comparilon with which

the propofed one may be computed by analogy or piopor-

tion.

PLANE TRIGONOMETRY.

There ?.re ufually three methods of refolving trisngles,

or the caies of trigonometry ; viz. geometrical conlhuct ion,

arithmetical computation, and inftrumental operation. In

the ift method, the triangle in qnelUon is eonllruelcd by

drawin.T and layin r down the fevcral parts ot their magni-

tudes given, viz. the fides from a fcale of equal parts, and

the anfles from n icale of cords or other inilrument ;
then

the unknown parts are mealured by the fame Icales, and io

thev become known.

in the 2d method, having ftated the terms of the propor-

tion according to rule, which terms ceiifili pattly of the

numbers of the given fides, and partly of the fine?, &c. of Piine-

anidts taken from the tables, the proportion is then refolvtd """"v '

like all other proportions, in which a 4th terra is to be

found from three given terms, by multiplying the 2d and 3d
together, and dividing the produft by the id. Or, in work-

ing with the logarithms, addin:' the logarithm of the 2d
and 3d terms together, and from the fum fubtriTiing the

logarithm ot the ill term ; then ihe number asfwering to

the remainder is the 4th term fou ,'ht.

To work a cafe inilrumentally, as fuppo^e by the loga-

rithm lines on one li^e of the two foot fcalcs : Extend the

compalfcs from the ill term to the 2d or 3d, uhick hap-

pens to be of the fame kind with it ; then that extent will

reach from the other tetm to the 4th. In this operation,

for the fides of triangles, is ufed the line of numbers (mark-

ed Num.) ; and for the angles, the line of fines or tangents

(marked fin. and tan.) according as the proportion refpeAs

fines or tangents. See Sector.
In every cafe of plane triangles there mull be three parts,

one at leall of which mufl be a fide. And then the diffe-

rent circumflances, as to the three parts that may be given,

admit of three cafes or varieties only ; viz.

I ft. When two of the three parts given are a fide and its

opppofite angle. 2d, When there are given two fidts and

their contained angle. 3d, And, thirdly, when the three

fides are given.

To each of thefe cafes there is a particular rule or pro.

portion adapted for refolving it by.

I ft. The Rule for the Ij? Cafe, or that in which, of the

three parts that are given, an angle and its oppofitc fide are

two of them, is this, viz. that the fides are proportional ta

the fines of their oppofite -angles ; that is.

As one fide given :

To the fine of its oppofite angle : :

So is aaother fide given :

To the fine of its oppofite angle.

Or,

As the fine of »n angle given :

To its oppofite fide : :

So is the fine of another angle given :

To its oppofite fide.

So that, to find an angle, we muft btariH the proportion

with a given fide that is oppofitc to a given angle ; and to

find a fide, we cr.uft^ begin with an angle oppofite to a given

fide.

Example, Suppofe in the triangle BDC (fig. I.) there bepu-c DXr,
given the fide KC= lD6,T)B= 6y,and the an;le BCD ,m"

49' given ; to find the angle BDC obtufe and the fide CD.
1. Geometrically ly ConJIruillon.

Draw the line BC equal to 106, at C make an an^le of

31^49' by drawing CD, take 6j In your coWp'.fTes, anii

with one fv)ot In B lay the other upon the line CD in D ;

draw she line BD, and it is done ; for the angle D will btf

120' 43', the angle B 27^ 2b', and the fide DC 569 as •

was required.

2 . ArilhmeticaHj ly Lt^arithms.

As the fide BD 65 - - log. i.8i2ct
Is to fine angle C 31° 49'. - - 9.72 t9<

So is Uic fide BC io6 - - - 2.0; 53

1

To fine annle D i2c''43'

1 .8 1 21.'

'

To
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l:'i»i>:. To find DC.

I

180.0
"'-

' Asfincanp. C ?i^d9' 9.72i98jThefnpp- 59.17 of ang. D.
Is to the Ijdc BD 6; 1.8129:

So is line arijj.B 27.28 9.66392

11.4768;

9.72198

To the fide DC 56.88 1.75485

12C.43 an^Ie D.
3 1 .49 anjjle C.

152.32 their fuiti.

1 80.0

152.32 fum ftibt.

27.28an!;le B.

Here it may be proper to obferve, tliat if the oiven an le

te obtiife, the aiiyle fought will be acute ; but when the

given an^'le is acute, and oppofite to a leder piven fide, then

the required angle is doubtful, whether acute or obtufe ; ic

•ought therefore to be determined before the operation. For
it ii plain the above proportion produces 59" 17' for the re-

quired- an£;Ie ; but as it is obtufe, its fupplemcnt to 180 de-

grees nr:ult be taken, viz. 120'' 43'.

By Gunler.

" The extent frotn 65 to ic6 or the line of numbers will

reach from 3 >" 49' to 59 17' on the line of fines."

2dly, " The extent from 31° 49' to 27° 28' on the line of

iines will reach from 65 to j6.88 on the line of numbers."

Case II. When there are tjiven two fides and their con-

laincd angle, to find the reft, the rule is this:

As the fum of the two jiven fides :

Is to the difltrence of the fides : :

So is the tangent of half the fum of the two oppofite

» angles or cotani cut of half the given angle :

To tang, of half the di(f. of thofe angles.

Then the halt diff. added to the half fum, uives the great-

er of the two unknown angles ; and fubtrafted leaves the

lefs of the two angles.

Hence, the angles being now all known, the remaining

3d fide will be found by the former cafe.

Example. The fide BC = ICQ, BD = 76 (fig. 2.), and

the angle CBD 101" 30' given, to find the angle BDC or

BCD, and the fide CD.
1 . Geometrically iy ConflruHion.

Draw the line BC 109, and BD, fo as to make an angle

v.'ith BC of 101° 30', and make BD equal to 76 ;
join BC

and BD with a right line, and it is done ; for the angle D
being meafured by the cord of 60', will be 47° 32', angle C
30° 58', and the lide DC 144-8, as was required.

2. ylrithmetually by Logarithms.

Side BC 109 - 109 - jSo" o'

BD 76-76 - 101 30

Their fum 185 33 their dIfF. 78 30 fum of the ang.

D and C.

\ Sum 39 1 5 then

To find the angles D andC.
As the fuiTi *f the fides BC and BD = 185
Is to their dinerence - - 33
Soistang. of 5 the fum of the anglesC andD39°i5'

2.26717

1.51851

991224

11.43075
2.26717

To the tang of4 the diff. ofthe anglesCandD8''i7' 9.16358

To half the fum ofthe angles D and C - 390 15
Add half the difference of- the angles C and D 817

Gives the greater an_;le D 47 32
Subttafted, gives the lefl'er angle C 30 58

O M E T R Y.
To find BC,

As fine anale D 47° 32'

Is to the fii^e BC 109
So is fine angle D 101° JC/

PIj

9.86786

2-03743
q.991 19

12.0286a
9.K6786

2.16076To the fide DC required 144.8

3. 7?y Gunfer.

ift," The extent from 185 to 33 on the line of numbers will

reach from 39' 15' to 8° 17' on the line of tangents. 2dly,

The extent from an-rle D 47° 32' to 78° 30' (the fupple-

ment of angle B) on the line of fires, will reach from the
fide BC 109 to 144.8, the fid« DC required, on the line of
numbers."

Case III. Is when the three fides are given, to find the

three angles ; and the method ot refolvin^; this cafe is, to

let a perpendicular fzll from the greatefl angle upon the

oppofite fide or bafe, dividin<T it into two fcgments, and the

whole triangle into two fmaller right-angled triangles : theif

it will be.

As the bafe or fum of the two ferments :

Is to the fum of the other two fides : :

So is the difference of thofe fidts :

To the difference of the fegments of the bafe.

Then half this difference of the two fegments added to

the half fum, or half the bafe, gives the greater fegment,

and fubtrafled rives the lefs. Hence, in each of the two
right-angled triangles, there are given the hypothenufe, and
the bafe, befides the right angle, to find the other angles

by the firft cafe.

Example. The fides BC (f5g. 3 ) =105, BD= 85, and

CD=50, given to find the angle's BDC, BCD, or CBD.
T . Grometrically by Conftrudion.

Draw tlie line BC equal to 10^, take CD 50 in your

compaffes, and with one foot in C dcfcribe an arch ; then

take BD 8<; in your compaffes, and with one foot m
B cut the former arch in D, join BD and DC, and it is

done; for the angle B, being mealuied, will be found 28"

4', angle C 55" 7', which being added together, is 81" ll'»

their fum fubtrafted from 180, leaves angle D 98° 49' as

was required.

2 /Arithmetically by Logarithms.

The two fhorteft fides are BD ( = 85) and CD f= 50),
the fum of which is i 35, and their difference 35. The feg-

ments of the bafe BC are found in this manner:

As the fide BC =; 1 05 log. 2.02 1 19
Is to the fum of the fides BD & DC =: 135 2.13033
So is their difference .=. 35 1.54407
To the difference of the feg. of BC =r 45 i. 6^321
Thus the fum and difference of the fegments of the bafe BC
beincj known, we have only to add half this fum = 52^- to

half the difference = 22^, and we flial! obtain the greater

fegment, which is = 75 ; which fubtrafted from IC5, gives

30 ^1 the fmaller fegment. Then
To find the angle BDA.

As the hypothenufe BD = 85 log. 1.92942
Is to radius = lo.oocoo

So is the i^reater fegment = 75 1.87506

To the fum of the angle BDA = 9.94564
The angle BDA therefore is equal to 61° 56'

Let '.IS now P.nd the angle ADC, which is done thus.

As the hypothenufe DC =^5© log- 1-69897
Is to radius := 10.00000

So i.' the fmaller fegment =: 30 1.477 iz

To the fine of ADC = 9-778 15
The ant'le .'^.DC therefore is equal to 36'= Si'> ^"'' '^^

whole angle BDC = 98" 49'.

^ Ta
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L . To find the angle at B, we have only to fubtraft the angle

"'BD.Y ( = 6i"56) from 90°, and the rem. 28° 4' is the

angle fought. I'he anjjlc at C is equal to 53° 7'.

3. By Gunter.

ift,
' The extent from 105 to 1 35, will reach from 35 to

45 on the line of numbers.' idly, 'The extent from 85

to 75i on the line of numbers, will reach from radius to ^i"

^6\ the andfle BDA on the line of lines.' ^dly, ' The
extent from 50 to 30 on the line of numbers, will reach

from radius to angle ADC 36° 53' on the line of lines.'

The foregoinsj three cafes include, all the varieties of

plane triangles that can happen, both o? right and oblique-

angled triangles. But beixdes thefe, there are fome other

theorems that are uieful upon many occafions, or fuited to

fome particular forms of triangles, which are often more

expeditious in ufe than the foregoing general ones ; one

of which, for right-angled triangles, as the cafe for which it

ferves fo often occurs, may be here inferted, and is as follows.

Case IV.When, in aright-angled triangle, there are given

the angles and one leg, to find the other leg, or the hypo-

thenufe. Then it will.

As radius r

To given leg AB : :

So tang, adjacent the angle A :

To the oppofite leg BC, and : :

So fee. of fame angle A :

To hypot. AC :

Example. In the triangle ABC (fig. 4.), right-angled

atB,
Given the leij AB =162

and the angle A = ^^^ 7'

confeq. the angle C = 36 52
I. Geomftrica/ly.—Draw the leg AB=i62 : EreA the

indefinite perpendicular BC : Make the anjle A =: 53°|-,

and the fide AC will cut BC in C, and form the triangle

ABC. Then, by meafuring, there will be found AC =
270, and BC 1= 216.

2. yinthmetically.

As radius =10 - - log. lO'ooDCOOO
To AB =1:162 - - 2-209,'i5o

So tang. A =:r 53° 7'
48'' - lo- 1249372

?r }

to find BC
and AC.

ToBC zr 216

So fee. A = 53° r 48"

To AC = 270

2-3344522

io'22i8477

2-4313627

3. By Gunter.

Extend the compaffts from 45° at the end of the tan-

gents (the radius.) to the tangent 0^5?^% '• ''''-'" '^^t extent

will reach, on the line of numbers, from 162 to 216, for

EC. Again, extend the compalfes from 36" 5.2' to 90 on

the fines ; then that extent will reach, on the line of num-

bers, from I 62 to 270 for AC.
Note, .-Vnother method, by makinjr every fide radius, is

often added by the authors on trigonometry, which is thus :

1'he given riihtanrled triangle beinj' ABC, make firft

the hypothenufe AC radius,-that is, with the extent ot AC
as a radius, and each of die centres Aand C, dtfcrjbe arcs CD

^

and AE (fig. ,.) ; then it is evident that each leg will re-

prefcnt the fine of its oppo-lte angle, viz. the leg BC ihe fine

of the a<c CO or of the angle A, and the leg AB the fine

of the are AE or of the angle C. Ai^ain, making eltiier

leg radius, the other leg will n-prcfent the tangent of its

oppofite angle, and the hypothtiuife the I'ecant ot the iame

an^le ; thus, with ladius AB and ceiiuc A defcribing the
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arc BE, BC rcprefeats the tangent of that arc, or of the Spkerica!.

angle A, and the hypothenufe AC the fecant of the fame ;
'""^

or with the radius BC and centre C defcribing the arc

BG, the other leg AB is the tangent of that arc BG or
ot the an^le C, and the hypothenufe CA the fecant of the
fame.

And then the general rule for all thefe cafes is this, viz.

that the fides bear to each other the fame proportions as the

parts or thin^rs which they reprefent. And thio is called

making every fide radius.

SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETRY.
Spherical TRiGONOMETRy is the art whereby, from

three given parts of a Ipherical triangle, we di|cover the
rell ; and, like plane triponomelry, is either rightan;Tled or
oblique ani^led. But before we give the analogies for the
folution of the feveral cafes in either, it will be proper to

premife the following theorems :

Theorem I. In all right-angled fpherical triangles, the
fign of the hypothenufe : radius : : fine of a leg : fine of its

oppofite ancrle. And the fine of a leg : radius : : tangent
ot the other leg: tangent of its oopofite angle.

Demoiijlralion. Let EDAFG {'d'ul. fij. 6.) reprefent

the eighth part of a fphere, where the quadraiital planes

EDFG, EDBC, are both perpendicular to the quadrantal

plane ADFB ; and the quadrantal plane ADGC is per-

pendicular to the plane EDFG ; and the fpherical triangle

ABC is right-angled at B, where CA is the hypothenufe,

and BA, BC, are the k.:s.

To the arches GF, CB, draw the tangents HF, OB,
and the fines GM, CI, on the radii DF, DB ; alfo draw
BL the fine of the arch AB, and CK the fine of AC ;

and then join IK and OL. Now HF, CB, GM. CI, a"re

all perpendicular to the plane ADFB. And HD, GK,
OL, lie all in the fame plane ADGC Alfo FD, IK, BL,
lie all in the fame plane ADGC. Therefore the rightl

ani'led triangles HFD, CIK, ODL, having the equa-

angles HDF, CKI, OLB, arc fimilar. And CK : DG : :

CI : GM ; that is, as the fine of thi:. hypothenvife : rad. : :

fine of a leg : fine of its oppofite angle. For GM is the fine

of the arc GF, which meafures the angle C A B. .-^llo, LB :

DF : : BO : FH ; that is, as the fine of a leg : radius : :

tangent ot the other leg : tangent of its opooJite angle.

Q^E. D.
Hence it follows, that the fines of the angles of sny

oblioue Ipherical triangle ACD (^fig. 7.) are to one another,

diicctly, as the fines or the oppofite fides. Hence it alfo

follows, that, in right-ant'lcd fpherical triangles, having the

fame perpendicular, the fines of the bafcs will be to tach

other, inveifcly, as the tanucnts or the angles at the bafts.

Theorem II. In any right-angled Ipherical triangle

ABC (fig. 8.) it will be. As radius is to the co-fine of one

leg, lo is the co-fine of the other leg to the co-fine of the

hypothenufe.

Hence, if two right-anjilcd fplieiical triangk's ABC,
CBD (fig. 7.) have the fame perpendicular BC, the co-!:ncs

</f their hypothenufcs will be to each other, directly, as the

co-fines of their bafes.

Theorem III. In any fpherical triangle it will be, As
radius is to the fine of either angle, lb is the co-fine of the

adjacent leg to the co-fine of the oppofite angle.

Hence, in right-angled fpherical triangles, having the

fame-perpendicular, the co-fines of the angles at the b.il.

will be to each other, directly, as the lines of the veitical

angles.

Th£0Rem IV, In any right-angled fpherical trianj;-?

it
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it vvHl be, As radius i^ to the co-fine of the hypothenufe,

fo is the tangoHt of eitlicr angle to the co-tangent of the

other angle.

As the fam of the fines of two unequal arches ia to their

difference, fo is the tangent ef half the fum of thofe arches

to the tangent of half their difference : and as the fum of

the co-fines is to their diiTcrence, fo is the co-tangent of

half the fum of the arches to the tangent of hall the dif-

ference of the fame arches.

Theorem V. In any fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 9 and

10.) it will be, As the co-tangent of half the fum ot half

their difference, fo is the co-tangent of half the bafe ^o the

tangent of the diftance (DE) of the perpendicular from the

middle of the bafe.

Since the laft proportion, by permutation, becomes co-

AC+ BC ^ AC—BC.
tang. : co-tang. AE : : tang. • " tang.

O IM E T R y.
DE, and as the tangents of any two arclies arc, inverfcly, Sphi
as their co-tangents ; it follows, thtiefore, that tanj AE *"~"

•AC+ BC AC—BC
tang. jitang.

^
, tang. DE j or, that

the tangent of half the bafe is to the tangent of half the fnni
of the fides, as the tangent of halt the difference of the (ides
to the tangent of the diltance of the perpendicular from the
middle of the bafe.

Thforem VI. In any fpherical triangle ABC (fig. 9.)
it win be, As the co-tangent of half the fum of the an'^lea
at the bafe is to the tangent of lialf their diff"crence, fo is 'the
tangent of half the vertical angle to the tangent of the angle
vyhich the perpendicular CD makes with the line CF bifec-
ting the vertical angle.

The Solution of the Cases of right-angled fpherical Triangles, (fig. 8.).

Cafe
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.-phtrical. as t\\v'\' oppofite Gde3 ; 2J/y, The hypothcnufe is lefs or

' v"~^ pveater than a quadrant, according as the fides including t!ie

rJTht angle arc of the fame or different kimls ; that is to fay,

according as tliefe !Jme fides are either hoth.ncute or both ob-

tufe, or as one is acute ard the other oblufc. And vice vcrfa.

O M E T R Y.
T/7,The fides Including the right angle are alwayJ of the fa:r.e S,

kind as their oopofite angles : idh, Ths f:dos including tl,
'—

ti>rht anij;le will be of the fame or different kinds, accord:

as thehypothinuie is k.sor more than 9-°; but one at leait •

of tliem will be of 90*^, if the hypothcnufe is fo.

T R I

TRIHILAT^, from trn "threc,"and h'llum "an external

mark on the feed ;" the name of the 23d clafs in Linnxus'a

Fragments of a Natural Method ; confiding of plants with

three feeds, whicli are marked with an external cicatrix or

fear, where tliey are fallencd within the fruit. See Bo-

tany, Se;'!^. 6.

TRIM, implies in Ereneral the flate or difpofition by

which a (hip is bed calculated- (or the fcveral purpofes of

naviw^ation.

Thus the trim of the hold denotes the moft convenient

and proper arrangement of the various materials contained

therein relatively to the fliip's motion or liability at I'-a.

The trim of the mafts and fails is alfo their mollappofile

fituation with regard to the conftruftion of the fhip and

the effort of the wind upon her fails. See Seamanship.

TRINGA, Sandpiper; a genus of birds belonj^ing to

the order a^ grails. The bill is fomewhat tapering, and of

the length of the head ; the noftrils are fmall ; the toes are

four in number and divided, the hind toe being frequently

raifed from the ground. According to Dr Latham there

are ;\\ fpecies, of which t8 are Britirti. We fhall defcribe

fome of the moft remarkable.

1. Vantllus, lapwing, or tewit, is diftinjuifhcd by having

the bill, crown o*^ the head, creft, and throat, of a black co-

lour \ there is alfo a black line under each eye ; the back

is of a purolifh green ; the wings and tail are blaok and

white, and the legs red : the weight is 8 ounces and the

length 13 inches. It lays four eggs, making a flight nefl

with a few btnts. The eggs have an olive caft, and are

fpotted with black. The young, as foon as hatched, run

like chickens : the parents (how remarkable folicitudc for

them. Hying with great anxiety and clamour near them,

flrikinj at either men or doj^js that approach, and often

fluttering along the ground like a wounded bird, to aconfider-

ahle diflance from their neft, to delude their purfuers ; and

to aid the deceit, they become more clamorous when moft re-

mote from it : the eggs are held in [jrcat eftecm for their deli-

cacy, and are fold by the London poulterers for three fhillirigs

the dozen. In winter, lapwings join in vaft flocks ; but

at that feafon are very wild : their flefh is very good, their

food being infei^ls and worms. During OAober and No-
vember, they are taken in the fens in nets, in the fame man-

ner that ruffs are ; but are not preferved for fattening, be-

\\w killed as foon as caught.

2. Ptignax. The male of this fpecies is called ruff, and

the female reeve. The name rtijf\i given to the males be-

taufe they are furnifhed with very long feathers, ftanding

out in a remarkable manner, not unlike the ruff worn by
our anceftors. The ruff is of a^ many different colours as

there art males ; but in general it is barred with black ; the

weight is fix or feven ounces ; the length, one foot. The
female, or reeve, has no ruff; the common colour is brown ;

the feathers are edged with a very pale colour; the bteaft

and belly white. Its weight is about four ounces.

Thele birds appear in the fens in the earlieft fpring, and

tlifa]){>ear about Michaelmas. The reeves lay four eggs in

T R 1

a ta:''t of graf^ the fiift week in May, and Gt about a month. T
The ecgs are white, marked with larp,e ruftj fpots. Fowlers ^

avoid in general the taking of the females ; not only be-

caufe they are fmaller than the males, but that they m.ay be
left to breed.

Soon after their arrival, the males begin to hill, that is,

to colltft on fome dry bank near a fplalh of water, in expec-
tation of the females, who refort to them. Each male keeps
poffeffion of a fmall piece of ground, which it runs round
till the giafs is worn quite away, and nothing but a naked
circle is left. When a ^emale lights, the ruff:! immediately

fall to fighting. It is a vulvar error, that ruffs muft be led

in the dark left they (lioiild dcftroy each other by fightinp, on
admifTion of light. The truth is, eveiy bird takes its ftand

in the room as it would in the open fen. If another in-

vades its circle, an attack is made, and a battle enfucs.

They make ufe of the fame aftion in flighting as a cock,
place their bills to the ground and fpread their ruffs. Mr
Pennant fays, he has fet a whole room-full a-figliting, by
making them move their ftations ; and after quitting tlic

place, by peeping through a crevice, feen them rtfume their

circles and grow pacific.

When a fowler difcovers one of thofe hills, he places his

net over night, which is of the fame kind as thofe that

are called cljp or day nets ; only it is generally Angle, and
is about I r^^yards long and four broad. The fowler reforts

to his ftand at daybreak, at the diftance of one, two, three,

or four hundred yards from the nets, according to the time

of the feafon ; for the later it is, the (hyer the birds grow.

He then makes his firft pull, taking fuch birds as he find^

within reach : after that he places his ftuffed birds or ftales to

entice thofe that are continually traverfing the fen. When
the ftales are fet, feldom more than two or three are taken

at a time. A fowler will take 40 or 50 dozen in a feafon.

—Thefe birds are found in Lincolnfhire, the iflc of Ely,

and in the Eaft Riding of Yoik. They vifit a place called

Martin- Mere in Lancalhire the latter end of Mai eh or begin-

ning of April; but do not continue there above three weeks

;

where they are taken ir. nets, and fattened for the table with

bread and milk, hempfeed, and fometimes boiled wheat
;

but if expedition is required, lu;;ar is added, which will

make them In a fortnight's time a lump of fat : they then

fell for two fhillings or half a crown a-piece. They are dref-

fed like the woodcock, with their inteftines ; and when kil-

led at the critical time, lay the Epicures, are the moft de-

licious of all morfcls.

3. Ciinulus, or knot, has the forehead, chin, and lower

part of the neck, brown, inclining to afh-coloui ; the back
and fcapulars deep brown, edged with a(b colour ; the co»

verts of the wings white, the edges of the lower order deeply

fo, forming a white bat ; the breaft, fides, and belly v/hite,

the two firft ftreaked with brown ; the coverts of the tail

marked with white and duflcy (pots alternately ; the tail

a(h coloured, the outmoft feather on each fide white ; the

legs of a bluifh grey ; and the toes, as a fpecial mark, di-

vided to the very bottom ; the weight four ounces and t

3 hzU.—
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I a lialf.—Thof^ birdi-, when fattened, are pVcferre<l by fo.iie

to the ruffs theinfelvea. They are taken in great numbers
on the coafts of Lincolndiire, in nets fuch as are employed in

takin;; ruffs ; with two or three dozens of dales of wood
painted like the birds, placed within ; 14 dozens have been
taken at once. Their feafon is

] T R I

TRINITV, in theology, the ineffable myftery of three T.i-ii-.y

perfons in one God ; Father, Son, a..d Holy Spiiit. Sec
1 HEOLOGY. n'-' 61.

TkiiiiTx-HouJi. See London, n' 49.
7RiNiTr-Sunday, a fellival oblerved on the Sunday next

the holy Trinity. The

Tri;

from the beginning; of after Whitfu:;day, in hon .ur o the holy _

Auguft to that of November. They difappear with the 6rlt obfcrvation of this fetlival was firll enjoined in the' couuci
frolts. Camden fays they derive their name fro.i) king Ca- o: Aries, anno i26r.
nute, Knute, or Knout, as he is fomctimes called

; probably 1. RINOBANTES, (anc. geog,) a people of Britain,
becaufe they were a favourite difh with that monarch. We fuppofcd to have occupied Middlelex and lir.ex.

know that he kept the tcaft of the puritication of the Vir- 'I'RIO, in mufic, a part of a concert wherein three per-
gin Mary with great pomp and magnificence at Ely ; and fons fing ; or, more propeily, a i;.ufical coapoiition conCft-
this being une of the ten birds, it is not unlikely but he met ing ol three parts.

TRIPHTHONG, in grammar, an ademblai^e or con-
courfe of three vowels in one fyllablc ; as 'jvt.

TRIPLE, in mulic, is one of the Ipecits of meafure or
time. .See Music.
TRIPOD, in antiquity, a famed facred feat or ftool,

an obfcure afh-celour ; the back and coverts of the win ts fupported by three feet, whereon the priefts and fvbils were
brown, mixed with a giofTy green, elegantly marked with placed to render oracles. It was on the tripod' that the
tranfverfe duflcy lines ; the breaft and belly are of a pure gods were faid to infpiie the Pythias with that divine fury
while ; the quill-feathers and the middle feathers of the tail and enthufiafm wherewith they were feized at the delivery
are brown ; the legs of a dull pale green. of their pteuiclion*.

5. 'Yht a/pina, or dunling fandpiper, is at once diftin- TRIPOLI, a country of Africa, in Barbary; bounded
gliilhcd from the others by the fingularity of its colours, on the noith by the Mediterranean fea ; on the fouih, by
The back, head, and upper part o* the neck, are ferru- the country of the Beriberies; on the weft, by the king-
ginous, marked with large black fpots ; the lower part of dom of Puiiis, Biledul^erid, and a territory of the Gadamis;

with it there.

4. The hypo/fucos, or common fandpiper, except In pair-

ing time, is a folitary bird : it is never found near the fea,

but frequents rivers, lakes, and other frefh waters. Its head
is brown, ftreaked with downward black lines ; the neck

the neck white, marked with (hort dullty ftreaks ; the co

verts ot the winp^s afc-colour ; the belly white, marked with
large black fpots, or with a black crefcent pointing towards
the thighs; the tail is adi coloured ; legs black ; toes di-

vided to their origin. In lize it is fuperior to that of a

lark. Thefe birds are found on our fea-coafts ; buc may
be reckoned among the more r?.re kinds. They lay tour

eggs ot a dirty white colour, blotched with brown round
the thicker end, and marked with a tew fmall fpots of the

fame colour on the fnialler end. They are common on the

York(hire coalls, and efteemed a great delicacy.

6. The cinclus, purre, or flint, is in length 74 inches
;

the head and hind part of the neck are afh-coloured, maik-
ed with dufliy lines ; a white ftroke divides the bill

and eyes ; the back is of a brownifh aflicolour; the breall

and belly white ; the coverts of the wings and tail a

daik brown, edged with light afh colour or white ; the up-

per part o' the quill feathers du/lcy, the lower white ; the

legs o' a dufky green ; the toes divided to their origin.

The bill an inch and a half long, flender, and black ; irides

duiky.—Thele birds come in prodigious flocks on our iea-

coalls during the winter : iu their flight they perform their

evolutions with great regularity ; appearing like a white

or a dufky cloud, as they turn their backs or their brealls

towards you. They leave our fhores in fpring, and retire

to fome ur.known place to breed. They were formerly a

well known difh at our tables.

TRINIDAP, an illand in the gulf of Mexico, feparated

from New Aiidalufia, in Terra Firnia, by a ilrait, about

three miles over. The. foil is huitlirl, producing fugar,

cotton, Indian corn, tine tobacco, and fruits ; buc the air

is unhealthy. It was taken by Sir Walter Raleigh in i ^9 J,

and by the Erench in 1676, who plundered the ifland and

then left it. It is about 62 miles in length, and ^5 in

breadth ; and was difcovered by Chrilloplier Columbus in

1498. 1 here is a bituminous lake in this ifldiid ; for an

account of which, fee the article Petrollum, p. 232.

•note B
TRINI TARTANS, thofe who believe in the Trinity

;

thofe u'ho do not believe therein being called ^htitrini-

tartans.

and on the cail, by Egypt. It is about 925 miles along
the fea coaft ; but the breadth is various. Sjnie parts of
it are pretty truitful ; but that towards E ,7pt is a iandy
defert. it had the title o: a iingtlom ; but is now a repu-
blic, governed by a dey. He is nf t abfoiute, for a Turkilh
bafhaw refrdcs here, who receives his authority frsm the
grand feignior, and has a power of controhng the dey, and
lev)'ing taxes on the people. The dey is elected by the
foldiers, who make no fcruple of depofing him when they
pleafe.

Tripoli, a confiderablc town of Africa, and capital of
a republic of the fame name in Barbary, and under protec-
tion ot the grand feignior, with a cadle and a fort. It is

pretty large, and the inhabitants are noted pirates. It wai
taken by Charles V. who fettled the knights of Malta
there ; but they were driven away by the Tu;ks in 15 ji.
It was formerly very flourifhing ; and has now fome trade

in ilufls, faffron, coin, oil, wool, dates, ollrich feathers, and
llcins : but they make mote of the Chrillian flaves which
they take at fea ; for they either fet high ranfoms upon
them, or make them peiform all forts ot work. It is feated

on the coalV of the Mediterranean, in a fandy foil, and lur-

rounded by a wall, ftrengthened by other tortilications. E.
Long. 13. 12. N. Lat. 32. 34.

Tripoli, called T'ifviis of Syria, to diftinguifh it froai

Tripoli ill IJarbtiry, received its name trora its being an-

ciently formed of three cities at a fmall dillance from each
other, one ot which belonged to the .^radians, or ancient

kingdom of Arad, the iecond to the Sidonians, and the

third to the Tyrians, perhaps as a common mart to thole

maritime powers. J he pielent town of Tripoli is built at

the diiiar.ce of a mile and a halt from the other-, upon the

declivity of a hill facing the tea, in 34'' ;o' north latitude,

and in ^j" 53' eaft longitude fiom Giccnwich. It is fur-

rounded with walls, toriitied witU leven high llron : towers,

and a callle, all ot Gothic architciifture ; but the ftreets are

narrow, and the houf.s low. The city contains about 8oro
boules, and near 6o,SOo inhabitants, co:;nlling of Tuiks,
Chrillians, and Jews. The ballia, or paoha, who refides in

the calile, where their is a garrifon ot 200 janizaries, go-

verns the adjacent territory, in which there is plenty o: fruit,

4 D 2 and
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Tripoli Bp^ a 5r«at number of mulbctry-trees, wliich enable the in-

_, .
.'I habitants to carry on a filk. niamraftm-e, Irom whicli they

„ draw confidcrable profit.

All the environs of Tripoli arc laid out in orchard?, where

the niopal !;rows ipoMtancoully, and the white-mulberry is

cuUivat,;d for the l-.lk- worm ; the nonic ;r.>nnte, orange, and

lemon titts for their frnit, whij;h is here very fine. The
country, though del:glit*iil to the eye, is unhealthy ; from

July to September, epideniic fevers, like thofe of Scande-

roon and t yprus, prevail, and art principally caufcd by the

artificial inundations made for the purpofe of waterinj^ the

mulberry trees, to enable them to throw out their lecond

leaves, and from a want of free circulation of air, the city

being open only to the wellwarc'..

Tripoli, a jrenus of argillaceous earth, much uftd in the

polifliiug of metals. It has its name fiom Tripoli in Bar-

bary, irom whence it was formerly brought to us, and has

the foUowin.; properties: 1. It does i^.ot effervefce with

any of the acids. 2. It hardens in the lire ; and by a con-

f:derable heat, its furface beco::-es vitrifi;;d. 3. Every kind

of it, e.Kcepting that found in Zuj^land, .becomes red by
calcination. 4. It is fuliblc by mixture with calcareous

earth, as well as by means of borax and micrncofmic fait.

5. Generally no fait can be extrarted by walhin i;, tliou^rh

lomttimes the marine and vitriolic acid maybe cxtradcd by
dillillation. 6. When crude it imbibes water, but is not

difFul'ble in it. 7. It taites like comr.ion chalk, and feels

fandy between the teeth, thou^jh no f.ini can by any means
be extrafted fro:ii it.

Tripoli is found of two different kinds : i. Solid, and of
a rough lc-.Jtnre ; brown, yellowifh, and fpotted like marble.

2. Friable and compift ; Eranulated. brown, or yellow Hb ;

this laft being the kind met with in England. This laft

kind lias r.llo been found in Scotland ; but the rotten ftone

Jound in Derbyrtiire, and liktwile much ufed in polidiing,

is quite anotlwr fubftance. According to Eerber, the rot-

ten Hone is tripoli mixed with a calcareous eaith. In the

nemoirs of the academy at Paris, for 17 60, .it is alfevted,

that tripoli is a volcanic produdl. In proof of this, we
are there informed, that a co-.il mine at St Eftienne having
Eccidentally taken fire, and the fire havinir extended to fome
bedsTjf Ichifhis and bitumen, tripoli was found in the burnt
parts of the ftrata, but nowhere cU'c. Cronftedt is of opi-

nion, that f3o parts of it contain 90 of ftlicetus earth, 7
of argiU, and 5 of iron ; but the red fort probably contains

more iron.

TRIPTOLEMUS, laws of. See Mvsterii;s, n= 74.
TIUQI^JETROUS, among botanlifs, expreflcs a fruit

cr leaf that has three fides or faces all flat.

TRIREMIS, in antiquity, a galley with three ranks of
oars on a lide.

TRISMEGISTUS, an epithet or furname given to one
of the two Hermcfe?. See Thoth.
TRISMUS, the locked jav/. See Medicine, n'^zSo.

TR[S!-YLLABLE, in grammar, a word confiding of
three lyllablts.

TRITICUM, WHEAT, in botany: A pcnu.s of plants

belonging to the clafs of trtandria, and order of digynia ; and
in the natural fyilem ranging under the 4th oi-dcr, Cr/imun.
The calyx Is bivalve, folitary, and generally containin j three

florets ; the corolla is bivalve, one valve being bluntiih, the
other acute. There are 15 fpecies ; the tfjiiviim, iummer
or fprirgvi heat ; hyhirnum, winter I^ammas, or common wheat;
compofilum, turgidum, or coue-whcat

; polonium, or Polidi

wheat ;7^f//j,orfpe!t wheat ; m(?nora.'<:«m,orotie-grainedwhcat;

f/rojlratum, or trailing wheat-grafs
; pumilum, or dwarf v/htat-

grafs: Junsaim, or rufli wheatgtals; re^j.is, or couch-gralsj
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tfneHum, or tender wheat-grafs ; mariliir.um, or fca wheat- "M
grafs ; un'daleralt, or fpiked fca-wljcat ; uniokiilrs, or linear ""*!

i'piked wheat grafs.

—

Oi what country the firlt fix fpecies

_aie natives, cannot now be determined : the proftratum is

a native or Siberia ; the junceum, repens, unilateralc, and

maritimum, are natives of Britain ; the tcnellam is a na-

tive of Spain ; and the unioloides is a native ot Italy. It

may alfo be obfervcd, that the firft nine are annuals, the retl

are perennials. See Agmcclture, n° 122 ; and HuiUAN-
DKY, Pait I.

Linnxi'.s comprehends the difFeicnt kinds of wheat cul-

tivated at prcfent undei- fix fpecies ; but cullivation has pro-

duced a great many varieties from thefe.

I. Trtlicum <ij!ivum, or fprinj-whcat, hath four flowers

in a calyx, three of which moftly bear grain. The calyces

ftand pietty dillant from each other on both f:des a flat

fmooth receptacle. The leaves of the calyx are keel (liaped,

fmoolh, and they terminate with a Ihort arilla. The glumes

of th.e flowLTS ate fmooth-and bellying'-, and the outer leaf of

three of the glumes in every calyx is terminated by a long

arilla, but the three inner ones are beardlef^. The grain is

rather longer and thinner than the common wheat. It is

fupoofed to be a native of fome part of 'i'artaiy. The far-

mers call it Spring Unheal, becaufe it will come to the fickle

with the common wheat, though it be lown in Eebruai-y or

March. The varieties of it aie ; Trit'icum ajiivum ffka et

grana ruhtnie. Spring wheat, with a red fpike and grain.

Trkkum ttjllvtim rubrum, fpka alba. Red fpiing wheat, with

a white fpike. Triticum ejlivum, fpka et grana alba. Spring

wheat, with a white Ipike and grain.— 2. Tritkum hyternum,

winter or common wlieat, has alio four flowers in a calyx,

three of which are moHly produdlive. i he calyces ftand

on each fide a imooth flat receptacle, as in the former

fpecies, but they are not ^uite fo far alundcr. The leaves

oi the calyx are bellying, and fo fmooth that they appear

as if polKhed, but they have no ariila. The gluincs of the.

flowers too are fmoolh, and the outer ones near the top of

the fpike are often tipped witli fliort arillx. The grain is

rather plumper than llie former, and is the fort molt gene-

rally town in England ; whence the name of common 'u:hiat.

lis varieties are : Trilkum bybernam, fpka et grana rtibsr.tf.

Common whest, with a red fpike and grain. Tnlicum hy-

bernum rubrum, fpka alha. Con.mou icd wheat, with a

white fpike. 1'riikum hybernum,fpka el grant aiba. Common-
wheat, with a white fpike and grain. — 7,. 1rkkum turgidum,

thick fpiked or cone-wheat. Is eafily diflinguilhed from ci-

ther of the former ; for though it has four f.owers in a ca-

lyx after the manner of them, yet the whole calyx and the

edges of the glumes arc covered with lo!t haiis. 'i'he caly-

ces too ftand thicker on the receptacle, which make tlic

fpike appear more turgid. Some of the outer giunies near

the top of the fpike are terminated by (hort arifla;. hke thofe

of the common wheat. The grain is fhorter, plumper, and

more convex on the back than either of the former fpecies.

Its varieties arc numerous, and have various appellations in

different counties, owin^ to the great affinity of fevcral of

them. Thofe moft eafily to be diHlnguilhed are : Trtlicum

turgidum conicum album. White cone wheat. Triticum tur-

gidum conicum rubrum. Red cone wheat. Triticum turgidum

arijliferum. Bearded cone wheat. Triticum turgidum, fpica

mulliplki. Cone wheal, with many eats. The third variety

is what the farmers QiW'clcg ivheat, fquare •wheat, and rivets.

The erai:; of this is remarkably convex on one lide, and
when rioe the awns generally break in pieces and fall off.

This foit is very produ&ive, but it yields an in:erior flour

to whr.t the former two fpecies do.— 4, Tritiium Polo-

hicuw, or Polifll wheat, has lomc reicmblance to the turgi-
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Jum, but both grain and fpike are longer. The calyx con-

tains only two flowers, and the glunies ate turnilTicd with
very long ariftx ; the teeth of the mijrib arc beardtd. As
thii fort is fcldom fox/n in England, there ij no ttl'in? what
varieties it produces.— ?. Triliatm Spella, fpclt or German
wheat. .\t liift view this has a great refeniblance to barley,

but it has no involucrum. i he calyx is trunc:;tcd; th?.t is,

it appears as if the end$ were fnipped off, and it contains

four 'flowers, two of which are hermaphrodite and the

glumes bearded, but the Intermediate ones are neuter.

There are two roT.'3 oF strain as in barley, but they are

(haped like wlic?.t. It is much cultivated in France,
Germany, and Italy. 6. Trkicum monococcum, St Peter's

coin, or one-grained wheat, has three flowers in each
calyx alternately bearded, and the middle one neuter. The
fpike is ftining, and has two rows of grain in the man-
ner of barley. Where it prows naturally is not known, but
it is cultivated in Germany ; and in conjunftion with fpelt

wheat is there made into bread, wliich is coarle, and not fo

nourifliing as that made of common wheat. Malt made of

any of our wheats is often put into beer, and a firall ciuan-

tity ot it will give a large, brewing a fine brown tranfparent

tincture.

TRITON, a fea demigod, held by the ancients to he an

officer or trumpeter of Neptune, attending on him, and car-

rying^ his- order's from fea to lea.

TRITURATION, the ad of reducing a folid body in-

to a fiibtile powder; cr.Ued zX^o pulverifalion and Icvigalion.

TRIUMPH, in Roman ar:tiquity, a public and folemn

honour conferred by the Romans on a viftorious general by
allowing him a magnificent entry in the city.

The greater triumph, called alfo curulh, or Gmply the Iri-

amfh, was decreed by the ienate to a general, upon the con-

quering of a province or gaining a fignal vittory. The day
appointed for the ceremony beintr arrived, fcaffolds were erec-

ted in the lorum and circus, and all the other parts of the

city where they could bed behold the pomp : the fenatc went
to meet the conqueror without the gate called Capena or

Triumphal'is, and marched back in order to the Cr:pitol; tiie

ways being cleaved and cleanfcd by a number of officers and

tipftafFs, who diave away fuch as thronged the pafhige-or

itragglcd up and down. The general was clad in a rich

purple robe, interwoven with ficjures of gold, letting forth

his great exploits ; his bufeins were belet with pearl ; and

he wore a crown, which at firft was only laurel, but after-

wards gold ; in one hand he bore a brsnch ot laurel, and in

the ether a trimclieon. ]"Ic was carried in a magnificent

chariot, adorned with ivory and plates of gold, drawn ufu-

ally by two white horfcs; though (omttirr'.cs by other ani-

mals, ?.s that of Pompey, when he triumphed over Africa,

bv elephai:l? ; that of Marc Antony by lions ; that of Hcli-

pgabalus by tygers ; thst of Aurclian by deer-, &e. His
children were at his feet, and fometinies on the chariot-

hones. The procefiioK was led up by the muf:cians, who
played triumphal pieces in praile of the general : ihele were

followed by young men, who ltd the viiftims to the facrificc,

with their horns gilded, and their heads adorned with ri-

bands and eavlands; next came the carts and waggrns, load-

ed with all the fpoils taken from the enemy, with their horfes,

chariots, &c.; thefe were followed by the kin^s, princes, and

generals, who had been tsken captives, loaded with chains :

a*ter thefe appeared the triimipha! chariot, before wiilch, as

it paflcd, they all along ftrewed flowers, and the people with

loud acclamations called out, lo triumphs! The chariot w?.s

followed by the fenatc, clad itr white robes ; and the ienate

by fuch citizens as had been let at liberty or' ranfomed ; and

the procellion was cloied by the priells and their ofEcci-s and
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utenfils, with a white ox led along for the chief \'\Cdm. In
this order they proceeded through the triumphal gale, along
the via facra, 10 the Capitol, where the victims were flain.

^
In the mean lime all the temples were open, and all the al-

tars loaded with otferingii and incer.fe
;

gar.es and combats
were celebrated ia the public places, and rejoicings appeared
every where.

TRIUMVIR, one of three perfons who govern abfolute-

ly, and with equal authority, in a ftate. It is chiifly ip-
plied to the Roman govcrjiment: Ci-far, Pompey, and Craf-
(ns, were the fiift triumvirs who divided the government
among them. There were alfo other officers fo called ; as

tiie triumviri or trelviri c<it>itali.s, v/ho were tht keepers f>f

the public ffaol : they had the office of punifliing malcfaAors

;

for which purpofe they kept ei.,ht hclors under them.
TRO >S, a country or Phryj;ia in Afia Minor, of whi.th

Troy was the capital. When Troas is taken 'or the whcjle

kinjdora of Priam, it may be faid to contain MyCa and Phrv-
gia Minor; but if only applied to tht.t part of the country
where Troy was fituated, its extent is confined within very

narrow limits. Troas- was anciently called Dardania. See
Troja.

i ROCHiEU.S, in profody, a foot confiding of a long
and fliort fyllable.

TROCHANTER, in amtomy. See there, n^ ;8.

TR(-)CHE, in pharmacy, a fort of medicine made of glu-

tinous fubftances into little cakes, and afterwards exficcated.

See Ph.\rmacv, n° 560—569.
TROCHILUS, Humming Birt>, a ccnus of birds be-

longing to the order of picf. The rollium is fubolate, fill',

form, and longer than the head, the apex being tubular; the

upper mandible flieaths the lower. The ton jue U filifomi

ai>d tubulous, the two- threads coalefcing; the feet are flen-

dcr and fit for walkini^ ; the tail has ten feathers. 'l"here

ate 65 fpecles, none of which .-'.re natives of Britain. Thry
are all remarkable for the beauty ot their colours, and moil

of them for the fmallnefs of their fire, though fome are tight

or nine inches in length.—They are divided irto two tanii-

lies, viz. thofe with crooked bills, and thofe with ftraight

bills. Of thefe we fhall defcribe the four following Ipe-

cies :

1

.

The exi/ir, or little humming bird, has a crocked bill,

is an inch and a half in length; frequently weijhin/, lefs th^n

jO giains. i he bill is hlsck, and half an inch in length :

the body greeni!hb;-0vvn, with a red, fhining, inimitable glofb:

the head is creded with a fmall tufr, greet; at bottom, liii: of

a fparklin J gold colour at top : quills and tail line black. It

is a native of Guiana ; and the velocity of it in flying is fo

great, that the eye can fc2rcs keep pace with its motion.

2. The mofthirui, or luby necked humming-bird, accord-

ing to Marcgrave is the molt beautiful of the whole genu^.

Its length is three inches four lines; the bill tlraight, eight

lines long, and blackifli : the top of the head and hind part

of the neck are as bright as a ruby, and of the fame colour:

the upper par ts of the body are brown, with a faint mixture of

green and gold : the throat and tore part of the neck are the

colour of the moil brilliant topaz: the belly, fides, and thighs

are brown ; but on the lower part of the belly, on each fide,

is a fpot ot white : die tail is rufiius purple, inclining to vi-

olet at the ends; the two middle feathers arc fhortell : the legs

and claws blatkifh. The female has only a dafli of I'-oldeii

or lopa-/. on the brca.1 and fo-x' part of the neck; the rell 'if

the undir parts are grcyilh white- Tills fpecics is found in

Brazil, CutTfllia, Guiana, and Surinam.

^. The mlnimut-, or lead hu.mming-bird, is exceeded, both

in weight and dimtnfion';, by feveral fpccies of bees. Tlie

total length is one inch and a quarter ; and when kill-:d,
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Trorliilu', weighs DO more, according to Sir Hans Sloar.e, than ao
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grains. The bill is ftiaii?ht and black, thret lines a iil a half

in length: the upper paits of the head ?.nd botly are of a

greenifti f;i!ded brown, in fome lights appearing reddift :

the under parts are greyifh white ; the \vin.;s are violet-

brown ; the tail of a bluifh black, with a e;lofs of poliftied

metal; but the outtr feather except one on each fide, is grey

from the middle to the tin, and the outer one wholly i^rcy ;

lec:s and claws brown. The female is lefs than the male :

the whole uoper l:de of a dirty brown, with a fli;j;ht glols of

green , the under parts of a dirty white. Thcfe birds are

found in various parts of South America and the adjacent

iflands.—Our author received it from Jamaica.

4. Siiperci/if'fui, white fhaft, or fupcrcil ous humming-

bird, has a bill twenty lines Ion;' ; the ftathen; of the tail

next tlie two lono fhafts are alfo the lonj^clt, and the lateral

ones continually decreafe to the two outermoU which are the

fhorteft, and this ;;ive6 the tail a pyramidical Ihape: its quills

have a gold i^lofs on a grey and blackifh ground, with a

vhitiih edge at the point, and the two fhafts are white

tbroug-h the whole projefting portions ; ail ;he upper f;de

of the back and head gold colour ; the wing violet-brown
;

and the under fide o- the body white-grey.

Thcfe birds fubfift on the neftar or fwcet juice of flowers

:

they frequent thofe mod which have a long tube ; particu-

larly the impdttens noli me tangere, the monarda with crimfon

flowers, and thofe of the convolvulus ttihe. They never

fettle on the flower during the action of extrafting the juice,

but flutter continually like bees, moving their wings very

quick, and making a humming noife ; whence thtir name.

They are not very fliy, fuflVnng people to come withn a

foot or tvi'o of the place where ihey are, but on approach-

ing nearer fly ofT like an arrow ov.t of a bow. They often

meet and fight for the right to a flower, and this all on the

wing : in this ftatc they often come into rooms where the

windows ftand open, fight a little, and go out again. When
they come to a flower which is juicelefs, ot on the point of

withering, they pluck it off as it were in anger, by which

weans the ground is often quite coveied with them. When
they fly againft; each other, they have, befiJcs the humming,

a fort of chirping noile like a fparrow or chicken. ihey do

not feed on infetts nor fruit ; nor can they be kept long in

cages, though they have been preiervcd alive tor feveral weeks

together by feeding them with water m which fugar had been

diflblved.

This bird mofl; frequently builds In the middle of a branch

of a tree, and the nelt is fo fmall that it cannot be feen by a

perfoB who Hands on the ground; any one therefore defirous

of feeing it, mufl; get up to the branch, that he may view it

from above : it is for this reafon that the nefts are not more

frequently found. The neft is of courfe very fmall, and quite

round : the outfide, for the mofl: part, is compofed of green

mofs, common on old pales and trees; the infideof foft down,

moftly colle£ted from the leaves of the great mullein, or the

filk-grafs ; but fometimes they vary the texture, making ufe

of flax, hemp, hairs, and other foft materials : they lay two
eggs if the fize of a pea, which are white, and not bigger

atone end than the other.

The above account of the manners will in general fuit all

the birds of this genus ; for as their tongues are made for

fudlion, it is by this method alone that they can gain nou-

rifliment : no wonder, therefore, they can fcarcely be kept

?live by human artifice. Captain Davies, however, inform-

ed our author, that he kept thele birds alive for four months

by the following method : — He made an exaft imitation of

fome o> the tubular flowers with paper, fattened round a to-

bacco-pipe, and painted them of a proper colour ; thefe were

placed in the order of nature, in the cage wherein thcfe little
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creatures were confined ; the bottoms of the tubes were fill- 'J"i

cd wiih a mixture of brown fugar and water as often as ''J;

emptied ; and he had the pk'afurc of feeing th,;m perform -p^^

every afllon; tor they foon grew familiar, and took the nou- <.^_

rifhment in the lame manner as when ranging at large, though
clofe under his eye.

TlvOGLODY i"ES, in the ancient geo.^raphy, a people

of Ethiopia, faid to have lived in cavts underground. Pom-
ponlus Mela ^Ives a (trange account of the Tro lodytes: he
fays, they did not fo properly fpeak as fliriek ; and that they
lived on ferpents.

TROGUS (Pompelus), Latin unlverfal hlflorlan to the

time of Auguftus Ca;tar, of whom we have only an abridge-

ment by Jullin, llouriflied about 41 B. C.

TROJA, the capital city of Troas, or, according to

others, a country of which ilium was the capital. It was
built on a fmall en inence near mount Ida, and the promon-
tory of Siga:um, at the diflance of about four miles from the

fea (liore. Dardanus the firll king of tlic country built it,

and called it Dj'dinin, and from Tros one of his fucctffors

it was called Troja, and from ilus lUon. I'his city has been

celebrated by the poems ot Homer and Virgil; and of all the

wars which have been carried on among the ancients, that of

Troy is the moll famous.

A defcription of the plan of Troy has been lately publifli-

ed in French in the 3d volume of the Philofophical Tranf-

aSions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, written by M.
Chevalier. The city of Troy, according to him, flood on the

prefent file of the modern village of Bounarbachi, dil'.ant

four leagues from the iea, and which is the rtfidence of an

Aga, ruling with abfolute fway the inhabitants oi the Tro-
jan plain and the inferior -'^gas, to whom they are immedi-

ately fubjeft. Bounaibachi is fituated on the fide ot an

eminence, expofed to every wind, at ihi termination of a

ipacious plain, the foil ot which is rich and of a blackilh

colour. Clofe to the village is to be feen a marfli covered

with tall reeds ; and the fituatlon is impregnable on all fides

except at Erin (Homer's t), the hid of wild Jig irai,

which extended between the Scaian g?.te and the lources of

the Scamander. Thele circumllances, agreeing with Ho-
mer's defc. lotions, ftrongly fupport M Chevalier's opinion

concerning the fituation of Troy. A very inttrcfling part

of this work is the account ot conical mounds or barr' ws,

feveral of them 100 feet in diameter at the bale ; and which

the author maintains to be the identical tombs raited over

the afhcs of the heroes ot the Trojan wat ; fome of them
he deems more ancient- He delcnbes particularly the

tombs of Efyetes, Ilus, Ajax, Heftor, Achilles, Patro-

clus, and Antilochus.

i'his diflertation, nhich runs to the length of 92 quarto

pages, is replete with erudition and ingenious reafoning,

and is illuftrated and embellifhed by maps of the plan of

Troy and feveral tables of infcriptions. It has been tranf-

lated with much ccutacy and care by Mr Dalzel profefTor

of Greek in the Univc fity of Edinburgh, and accompanied

with large notes and illutbations.

TROLLIUS, Gi,OBE-FLOW£R, or Lucien Gotvan, in

botany : A genus of plants belonging to the clafs ot polyan-

dria and order of polygynia ; and in the natural (yllera

ranging under the 26th order, Muliiftliqua. The calyx is

wanting; there are about 14 petals ; the capfules are very

numerous, ovate, and monolpermons. I'here are two fpe-

cies, the afiaticus and eureipsu:; the latter of which is a Bri-

tifli plant.

Ew opitus, or European globe-flower, has its corollets con-

nivent, and from 9 to 1 6 neftatia, of the length ot tlie fla-

mina, linear, plane, incurvated, and perforated at the inlide

of the bafe. The leaves are divided lirft into five fegments

down
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down to the bafe; ilie fcgments are agiin divided, each about

half way, into two or three lobes, which are fharply indent-

ed on the edges, 'i'he ftalk. is a foot high, and fcarcely

/ branched : the flower is yellow, glohofe, snd fpacious. It

grows at the foot of mountains, and by the fidts of rivulets.

The country' peoolc in Sweden drew their floors and pave-

ments on holidays with the flowers, which have a ple?.fant

fmell, and are ornament;'.l in gardens.

TROMP (Martia Happertz V^an), a celebrated Dutch
admiral, was born at the Bailie, in Holland. He raifed

himfelf by his rnerit, after having diftinguilhed himfclf on

many occafions, efpeci?.lly at the famous engagement near

Gibraltar in 1607. He pafled for one of the greateft fea-

men that ha-? till that time appeared in the world ; and was

declared admiral of Holland, even by the advice of the

prine of Orantie. He in that charafter defeated a large

Spaniih fleet in 163c, and gained 32 other victories at fea

;

but was killed when under deck, in an engagement with the

Englifli in 1653. 'the ftates-general caufed medals to be

ftruck to his honour, and lamented him as one of the great-

eft heroes of their republic. Van Tromp, in the midil of

the greatt-ft glory, conflantly difcovered a remarkable mo-

defty ; for he never affumed a higher charafter than that of

a burgher, and that of being the father of the failors.

'1 RONAGE, an ancient cuftomary duty or toll, for

weighing ef wool. According to Fleta, trona is a beam to

weigh with, mentioned in the ftat. Weftm. 2. can. 25. And
tronage was ufcd for the weighing wool in a ftapleor public

mart, by a conimou trona or beam ; which, for the tronage

of wool in London, was fixed at Leaden- Hall. The mayor

and commonalty of London are ordained keepers of the beams

and weights for weighing merchants commodities, with power

to affigii clerks and porters, &c. of the grcal'beam and ba-

lance; which weighing o! goods and wares is called tronage;

and no ilranger fhall buy any goods in London before they

are weighed at the king's beam, on pain of forfeiture.

TRONE-wEiGHT, the moft ancient of the different

weights ufed in Scotland ; and, though now forbidden by

feveral llatute?, is ftill ufed by many for homc-commodittes,

and that in a very irregular manner ; for the pound varies in

different places, and for different purpofes, from 20 to 24

Dutch ounces. The common allowance is 21 {-oz. for wool,

2jOt for butter and cheefe, 20 for tallow, lint, hemp, and

hay. It is divided into 16 of its own ounces, and 16 pounds

make a flone.

TROOP, a fmall body of horfe or dragoons, about JO

or 60, (ometimes more, fometimes Icfs, commanded by a

captain, lieutenant, cornet, quarter- mailer, and three corpo-

lals, who are the loweft officers of a troop.

TROPE. See Oratory, n<' 52—66.
TROPHONIUS CAVE, or Oracle (anc. geog.), a cave

near Ltbadia in Boeotia, between Helicon and Chsronea
(Strabo) : fo called from Trophonius, an enthufiaftic di-

viner ; who, defeending into this cave, pretended to give

anfwers and pronounce otacles ; and was hence called Ju-
pilir Trophonius. Such as went down to this cave never

after fmiled ; hence the proverbial laying of a man who has

loft his mirth, That he is come out ot Trophonius's cave.

Though Pauianias, who WTitts from experience, contradiAs

this ; affirming that perfons came out of the cave affetted

indeed with a ftupor, but that they foon after recovered

themfclves. See Oracle.
TROPHY (Trofnuin.), among theaDcients, a monument

of viftory.

TROPIC-BiRn. See Ph;eton.
TROPICS. See Geography, n" ^o.

TROUBADOURS, poets that flomiflied in Provence

during^ the I2th century.
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They wrote poems on love and gallantry; on the illuftri- Trover

ous charaders and remarkable events ot the times ; fatircB _ "

which were chiefly direfied againft the clergy and monks ;
"'"'•^

and a few didaftic pieces. The troubadours were grcit fa-

vourites in different courts, diffused a tafte for their lan-

guage and for poetry over Europe, which was about that
tmic funk in ignoiance and rudenefs ; they difappearcd in

the 14th century. A hiftory of the troubadours in \ vo-

lumes i2mo, wa» be^un by M. de Sainte I'alaie, and finifh-

ed by the Abbe Millet. See Music, n" 23.
TROVER, in law, an aiftion that a nun hath againft one

that, having found any of his goods, lefufeth to deliver thcoi

upon demand.

TROUT. See Salmo.
TROY. See Troja.
Tkor-li^eighl, one of the moft ancient of the different kind*

ufcd in Britain. The ounce of this weight was brought from
Grand Cairo in Egypt, about the time of the crufades, into

Europe, and lirft adopted in Troyes a city of Champagne

;

whence the name.

i he pound Englifh Troy contains 12 ounces, or 9763
grains. It was form.erly ufed lor every purpofe; and is ftill

retained for wei^hino gold,- filvtr, and jewels ; tor csmpound-
ing medicines ; for experiments in natural philofophy ; and
for comparing different weights wiih each other.

ScQli TKOY-Weight was eftabllfticd by James VI. in the
year 1618, who enaded, that only one weight fhould be
ufed in Scotland, viz. the French Tioy Hone of 16 pound?,
and, 16 ounces in the pound. Thje pound contains 7600
grains, and is equal to 17 oz. 6 dr. avoirdupois. The cwt.
or 1 1 2 lb. avoirdupois, contains only 103 lb. 2^ oz. ot this

weight, though generally reckoned equal to IC4 lb. This
weight is nearly, if not exadly, the fame as that of Paris and
Amfterdam ; -and is generally known by the name of Dutch
lueight. Though prohibited by the ailiclcs of union, it is

ftill ufed in weighing iron, hemp, flax, moft Dutch and Bal-

tic goods, meal, butcher-meat, unwrought pewter and lead,

and fome other articles.

TRUE-LOVE, in botany. See Paris.
TRUFFLES. SeeLYcoPERBos.
TRUMPE'l", a mufical inftrument, the moft noble of all

portable ones of the wind kind ; uled chiefly in war, am.onfj

the cavalry to direft them in the fervice. Each troop of ca-

valry has one. The cords of the trumpets are o' crimfon,

mixed with the colours o! the facings of the regiments.

As to the invention ot the trumpet, fome Greek hiftori-

ans afcribe it to the Tyrrhenians ; hut others, with greater

probability, to the Egyptians; from whom it might have

been tranfmitted to the Ifraelites. The trumpet was not in

ufe among the Giecks at the time of the Trojan war; though
it was in common ulc in the time of Homer. According
to Potter {Arch. Grxc. vol. ii. cap. 9 ), before the invention

of trumpets, the firft fignals of battle in primitive wars were
lii^hted torches ; to thelc fucceeded fhells ot fifhes, which were
founded like trumpets. And when the trumpet became com-
mon in militaiy ufe, it may well be imagined to have ferved

at firft only as a rou^h and noify ti.-nal of battle, like th::t

at prefent in Abyflinia and New Zealand, and peihaps with

only one foimd. But, even when mote notes were produ-

ced "^rom it, fo noify an inftrument mull have been an unht
accompaniment for the voice and poetry ; fo that it is pro-

bable the trumpet was the firll folu inftiument in ufe among
the ancients.

Tkv.vrB'r, /irticu/rite, comprehends both thefieaiing and thff

hearing trumpet, is by much the moft valuable inftrument, and

has, in i^e df its forms, bcin ufcd ty people among whom we
fhould hardly have cxpc6\ed to find luch improvements.

That \.\ii/[taking irumfd, of which the objedl is to increcfe

•.h<r
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Trurrr?*. tlic fo'cc of articulate founds, fiiould have been known to the

' ancient Greek?, can excite no wondei ; and therefore we eafily

athnit the accounts wtiich we read of the liorn or trumnet, with

which Alexander addrefTed his army, as well as of the whifper-

inc; caverns of the Syracuian tyrant. Bat that tlie natives of

Peru were acquainted with this iiidrument, will probably fur-

pi ife many of our readers. The fad't hov/ever fccms incontro-

vertible.

In the Hilorv of the Order of^ Jcfuits, puWiflied at Naples

in I'ioi by Beritaria, it is faid, that in the year I >95 a fmall

convent of that order in Peru, fituatcd in a remote cornev,

was in dan/er of immediate dellruttion by famine. One
evening the fuperior Father Samaniac, implored the help of

the cacique ; next morninjT, on opening the ijate of the mo-

naRcry, he found it funoundcd by a number of women, each

of whom carried a fmall baflcet ot provifions. He returned

thinks to heaven for having miraculoufly intcrpofcd, by in-

fpiring the pood people with pity for the ditlrefs of his

friars. But when he exprefTiKl to them his wonder how they

came all to be moved as if by mutual agreement with thefe

benevolent fenliments, they told him it was no fuch thin j ;

thst they looked on him and liis countrymen as a pack of

infernal magicians, who by their forceries had cnflaved the

country, and had bewitched their i^ood cacique, who hi-

therto had treated them with kindncfs and attention, as be-

came a true worlhioper of the fun ; but that the preceding

evening at funlet he had ordered the inhabitants of fuch and

fuch villages, about fix miles off, to come that morning with

provifions to this neft of wizzaids.

The fuperior aflced them in what manner the governor

had warned fo many of them in fo (hort a time, at fuch a

diilance from his own refidence ? They told him that it

was bv the trumpet ; and that every perfon heard at their

own door the dillinft terms of the order, 'i'he father had

heard nothin;; but they told him that none heard the trum-

pet but the inhabitants of villages to which it was dire ted.

This is a piece of very curious information ; but, after allow-

ing a good deaf to the exacgeration of the reverend Jefuits,

It cannot, we think, be doubted, but that the Peruvians ac-

tually pofiefftd this ftento'rophonic art. For we may obferve

that the effecl defcribed in this narration refembles what we

now knonu to be the effeft of fpeaking trumpets, while it is

unlike what the inventor of fuch a tale would naturally and

jgnorantly fay. Till fpeaking trumpets were really known,

-we Ihould expedl the found to be equally difTnfcd on all fides,

which is not the cafe ; for it is much llronger in the line of

the trumpet than in any direftion very oblique to it.

About the rr.iddle of the lall century, Athanafius Kircher

turned his attention to the philofophy of found, and in dif-

ferent works threw out many uleful and fcientific hints on

the conllruition of fpeaking trumpets (tee Acoustics and

Kircher); but his mathematical illuftiations were fo vague,

and his own charaAer of inattention and credulity fo noto-

rious, that for fome time thefe works did not atcraft. the no-

lice to which they were well intitled.

About the 1670 Sir Samuel Morland, a gentleman of

great ingenuity, fcicnce, and order, took up the fuhjeft,

and propofcd as a queftion to the Royal Society ef I^ondon,

What is the belt form for a fpcakine trumpet ? which he

called a tientorophonic horn. He accompanied his demand

with an account of his own notions on the fubjei't (which

he acknowledged to be very vague ond conjeftural), and an

exhibition of fome inftruments conlltudled according to his

«iew3. They were in general very large conical tubes, fud-
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denly fpreadin^rat the very mouth to a greater width. Their
effedl was really wonderful. They were tried in St James's

park ; and his M-'jefty K. Charles II. fpeaking in his ordi-

nary colloquial pitch of voice through a trumpet only ^^ feet

loni!, was clearly and moft diftinilly heard at the diftance of
a ihoufand yards. Another perfrni, ielefted we fupnole for

the loiidnels and dillinftnefs of his voice, was perteftly un-

derftood at the dillance ot four miles and a hal'. The
fa!T,e of this foon ipicad ; Sir Samuel Moiland's princi-

ples were refined, conlideiing the novelty of the thin^, and
differ conlulerably from father Kircher's. Tlie aerial iiudu-

htions (lor he fpc:iks ver\' accurately concerning the nature of

found) endeavour to dilFufe themfclves in fpheres, but are

flopped by the tube, and therefore rcdunc'ulate towards the

axis like waves from a bank, and, meeting in the axis, they

form a ftrong undulation a little farther advanced along the

tube, which afrain fpreads, is again reflefted, and fo on, till

it arrives at the mouth of the tube greatly ma<Tnilied, and

then it is dilfuftd throuyh the open air in the lame manner,

as if all pioceedcd from a very fonorous point in the centre

of the wide end of the trumpet. The author diflinguifl;c9

with great judgment between the prodigious reinforcement

of found in a fpeaking tiumpet and that in the mufical trum-

pet, bugle-horn, conch-fhcH, &c. ; and fliows that the diffev-

<>nce conlills only in the violence of the firll fonorous agita-

tion, which can be produced by us only on a very fmall ex-

tent of lurface. The mouth-piece diameter therefore of the

mufical trumpet mull be very fmall, and the force of blalt

very confiderable. Thus one (trong but finiplc undulation

will be excited, which muft be fubjcfted to the modifica-

tions of harmony, and will be augmented by ufing a coni-

cal tube (a). Bat a fpeaking trumpet muft make no change

on the nature of the firft undulations 5 and each point of the

mouth-piece mull be equally conlidered as the centre of fo-

norous undulations, all of which mull be reinforced in the

fame degree, otherwlfc all diHiniflncfs of articulation will be

loll. The mouth-piece mull therefore take in the whole of

of the mouth of the fpeaker.

When Sir Samuel Morlind's trumpet came to be generally

known on the continent, it was foon dilcovered that the fpeak-

er could be heard at a great dillance only in the line of the

trumpet ; and this circurallance was by a Mr C i/Tegraia

{J'ouni. ties Sf avails 1 67 2, p. 1 3 i ) attributed to a defedl in

the principle of its conllrudlion, which he faid was not accord-

ing to the laws of fonorous undulations. He propofed a

conoid formed by the revolution of a hyperbola round its

affymptote as the bell form. A Mr ILife of Wirtemberg,

on the other hand, propofed a parabolic conoid, having the

mouth of the fpeaker placed in the locus. In tliis ccnllruc-

tion he plainly went on the principle of a reflc"ion liirilar

to that o*" the rays of light ; but this is by no means the

cafe. The effect of the parabola will be to give one re-

fleftion, and in this all the circular undulations will be

converted into plane wavci, which are at right angles to

the f-xis of the trumpet. But nothing hinders their fub-

fequent difFufion ; for it does not nppear that the found

will be enforced, becnv^fe the agitation of the particles on

each wave is not augmented.

The fubje£l is exceedin ;ly difficult. We do not fully

comprehend on what circumftance the affcflion or agita-

tion of our organr or fimply of the membrana tympani,

depends. A more violent agitation of the fame air, that is,

a wider ofcillation o' its particles, cannot fail to iitcreafe the

impulfe on this membrane. The point therefore istofindwhat

concourfe

Tru,

(a) Accordingly die found of the bugle-horn, of the mufical trumpet, or the French horn, is prodigioufly loud, when

«re conlider the fmall paflage through which a moderate blall is fent by the trumpeter.
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concoiirfe of feeble undulations will produce or be equiva-

• rt to a great one. The rcafonin^s of all thefe reftorers

tlie fpeaking trumpet ?.re almoft equally fpcclous, and each

irt out foine ohtionitnon which fiiould chara6\cn'le the

rinciple of conftrudim, and thus enable us to !iiy which is

I. oft aeretable to the procedure of nature.—Yet thtie is

l.ai dly any difference in the performance of trumpets of equal

I in^rnfions n^ade after tliefc different methods.

The propaijation of light and of elafiic undulations feem

t 1 require very different methods of manajjcmcnt. Yet the

cidinary phenomena or echoes are perfectly explicable by the

acknowled red laws cither or optics or acciiflics ; Hill how-
ever there are fome phenomena of found which are very un-

like the genuine reluhs of elaitic undulations. If founds are

propagated fphetitally, then what comes into a room by a

In r.ll hole fhould difiufe itfclf from that hole as round a centre,

,r.d it (liould be heard equally well at twelve Icct diftance from

tie hole in eveiy direftior.. Yet it is very feiifibly louder

V hen the hearet is in the ftraight line drawn from the fono-

1 .us bodv through the hole. A nerfon can jud^e of thedi-

ri-ftion of the founding body with tolerable exafirels. Can-
: ijU difchargtd from the different f:des of a fliip are very ea-

y diftinguifhcd, which ihould not be the caft. by the New-
:iian theory ; for in this the two pulles on the ear (hould

have no fenfible difference.

The molt important fack for our putpofe Is this: An
Ljhc from a fmail plane furface in the midtl ot an open field

li not heard, unlcfs we fiard in fuch a fltuation that the

angle of reflected found may be equal to that of incidence.

But by the ufual theory of undulations, this Imall furface

fhoiild become the centre of a new undulation, which (hould

fpread in all direftions. It we make an analogous experi-

rient on watery undulations, by placing a imall flat iurface

fo as to projcft a little above the water, and then drop in a

fmall ptbble at a diC.ance, (o as to raife one circular wave,

we (I'.all obfrrve, that when this wave arrives at the projett-

IRP plane, it is diflurbed by it, and ihi.^ dillurbance Ipicads

frcm it on all f;des. It is indeed fen(:bly ftronger in that

line which is drawn from it at equal angles with the line

drawn to the place where the ptbble was dropped. But in

the cafe of found, it is a hi\, tliit if we l'O to a very fmall

didance on either l:ie of the line of reflefHcn, v/e Ihall hear

nothing.

Kcre then Is a faft, that whatever may be the nature or the

elaftic undulations, founds are rcfleftid from a Imall plane

jn the fame manner as light. We may avail ourfelves of

this faft as a mean for cnfoicing found, though we cannot

explain it in a iatisfaftcry manner. We fnould exptft

from it an tfftdf f milar to the hearing of the original found,

along with pnothcr original fourd coming from the place

from which this rcfltded iound diverges. If therefore the

refltfted found or echo arrives at the car in the fame inftant

with the c:igiral found, the ifTeft will be doubled ; or at

leait it will be the fame with two fimultaneous orijM'nal

Icurds. Now v.e know that this is in fcnnc fenfe equiva-

lent to a ifron -er found. I'or it is a fadl, that a number of

voices utteiin.i the fame or iqual founds are heard at a much
greater dil'.ance than a iia-.]- voice. We cannot perhaps

expli:in how this happens by mechanical laws, nor aflign the

eXLCl p:oi;orlion in which 10 voices exceed the tftrft o) one

voice; ne-r the propoition of the cillances at which they

feem equilly loud. We may thtreiorc, for the prelent,

luppofe lli; t two equal voices at the fame dillance are twice

as loud, thrte voicct three limes as loi.d. Sec. Thereiore if,

Ly means of a fpeakinj trun pet, we can make ic equal

echoes arrive at the tar at tiie fame «iioment, we may
fuppcfe its ilfcft to be to increale the audibility 10 times;
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and we may exprefs this fhortly, by calling the found 10 Tnimf^e^

time.s louder or more Intenfe. '

But we cannot do this precifety. We cannot by any
contrivance make the found of a momentary inap, tn^ thofe

<>> its echoes, arrive at the ear in the fame moment, btcaufc

they come irom dif^Lrtnt diflarcts. But if the origin;-.!

noife be a continued found, a man's voice, for example, ut-

tering a continued uniform tone, the firft echo may reach

the ear at the lame mome 'i with the fecord vibrr.tionof th;

larynx ; the fecond echo alons v/ith the third vibrat'oii. and

fo on. It 'is evident, that this will p-oduce the fame tffeft.

The only difference will be, that the articulations of the

voice will be made indillinct, if the echoej come from vny
different diflances. Thus if a man pnnounce the iyllahle

law, and the re fucceGive echoes are made from places

which are 10 feet farther off, the 10th part of a lecond

(nearly) will Intervene between hcarin j the firft and tie

laft. 'I his will give it the found of the fyllable l/.-aw, or

perhaps raiv, becaufe r is the repetition ot /. Something
like this cccurs when, flanding at one end of a Icrg line

of foldicrs, we hear the muflcets of the whole line difcharged

in one inftant. It feeirs to us the found of a runninjiire.

The aim theiefore in the contlniAion of a Ipcakinj trum-

pet may le, to caufe as many echoes as polfible to reach a
difljnt ear without any perceptible interval of time. This
will give diftinfinefs, and fomething equivalent to loudnefs.

Pure loudnefs arifes from the violence of the Hngle aerial un-

dulation. To increafe this may be the aim in the cocllruc-

ticn of atiumpet; but we are not fufKciently acoua'nttd

with the tpechanifm of thele undulations to bring this about

w ilh certainty and piecif;on ; whccas we can procure this

accumulation of echoes without much trouble, fince we
know that echoes aie, in/aS, rrfleitted like light. We can

form a trumpet fo that many o- thefe lines ot leflefted found

(hall oafs through the place ot the hearer We are indebt-

ed to Mr Lairbert ol Berlin tor this tirrple and popular

view of the lubjef'; ; and (hall heie give an abllraft of his

moft ingenious Differtatlon on Acouilic Iniliumeots, pub-

li(hed in the Berlin Memoirs for 1763.

Sound naturally fpreads in all dircAions; but we know-

that echoes or reflected lounds proceed almoft P.riftly in cer.

tain limited d'tedfions. If therefore we confive a trumpet

in fuch a way that the lines of echo fl.all be confined w ithin

a certain ipace, it is reafonable to fuppole that the Iound

will become more audible in proportion as this dlffufcc is

prevented. Therefore if we can oblige a Iound which, in

the open air, would have diffufed itfclf over a hcmifpherc,

to keep within a cone of I ;c degree?, we (hould expeft it

to be twice as audible within this cone. This will be ac-

compliflied, by making the reflei^ionr. fuch that the lines of

rt fleeted found (I12II be confined within this cone. A'. B.

We here fuppofe that nothing is loft in the reflection. Let

us examine the efiect of a cylindrical trumpet.

Let the trumpet be a cylinder ABED (fg. I.), and let pjj,j

C be a founding point in the axis, it is evident that all n.\lt.

the found in the cone BCE will go forward without any

rtflecliou. Let CM be any i thtr line of found, which we
may, for brevity's fake, clU a fonoroui ox fhonic Imc. Be-

ing leflcCtcd in the points M, N, O, P, it is evident that

it wiH at laft efcape rVom the trumpet in a direftion PC>,

equalh diverginj from the axis with the hue CM. The
fame mutt be true of cveiy other fonorous line. Therefore

the echoes will uU diverge from the mouth ot the trumpet in

the lanie manner as they would have proceeded from C w ith-

out any linnipet. Even fuppcfin-r, therttore, that the echoes

are as llrong as the original found, no aJvartace is gainetl

by fuch a truirpet, but that of bringing the found forward

4 E from
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TeiiMif. f,i>m C tn I-. This is quite triflirrg when the heater is at

^*"""Y— a didance. Yet we fee tliat founds may be heard at a very

j,;r*at diltance, at the end ot long, narrow, cyhndrical, or

jjiifn atical talleriis. It is known that a voice may be di'.liiifl-

Jy hcird at the diftancc of fcvcral hundred feet in the Roman
aqucdiifts, whofe iidca arc perfedtly ftraij);lit and Iniooth,

bcin); plallercd with llucco. The f~oi)th furface of the Hill

water p:reatly corlributes to this effect. Cylindrical or prif-

raatlcal trumpets muft therefore be rejefced.

Let the trumpet be a cone DCA (tig. 2.), of whiih CN
if the axis, 1)K a line perpendicular to the axis, and DFIil
the path of a itflei^ed foi;nd in tlie plane of the axis. The
la!l angle of refledion IHA is equal to the lall anile of in-

cidence FHC. The amjle BFII. or its equal CFD, is

equal to the angles FHD and FCH ; that is, the ant'le of

incidence CFD exceeds the next anole ot incidence FHC
by tiie an^le FCD ; that is, by the asj;le of the cone. In

like manner, FDH exceeds CFD by the fame angle FCD.
Thus every fucceedini anjjle, either ot incidence or reflec-

tion, excetds the next by tlie angle of the cone. Call the

angle of the cone a, and let 1/ be the iirll angle o: incidence

PDC. Tiie fecond, or DFC, U b — a/ The third, or

FHC, is A— 2 a, &c. : and the nth angle of incidence or

refleClion is i— n a, after n rclicclions. Since the anj/le

difriinin:es by equal quantities at each fubfequent reficflion,

it is plain, that whatever be the firil ani;le of incidence, it

may be exhaui'ed by tliis diminntio" ; namely, when n times

a exceeds or is equal to b. There.'ore to know how m^ny re-

fleit'ons of ?. found, whofe fii 11 incidence has the inclination

b, can be made in an infinitely extended cone, whole auijle is

a, divide b hy a; the quotient will give the number n of

reflections, and the remainder, if any, will be the lalt an;;le

of incidence or rcilection lefs than a. It is very plain, that

when an angle of reflection IHA is equal to or lefs than

the angle BCA of the cone, the reflected line HI will no

more meet w !lh the other fide CU of the cone.

We may here obferve, that the greateft angle of incidence

is a ri.;ht angle, or 90^. This found would be refleCled

back in the fame line, and would be incident on the oppo-

fite Hde in an angle = 90-' — a, &c.

Thus wc fee that a conical trumpet is well fuited for con-

Cnin:; the found : for by prolont^ing it fufScisntly, wc can

keep the hues of reflected found wholly v.ithin the cone.

And when it is not carried to fuch a len th as to do this,

when it allows the foundmg line GH, for example, to efcape

without farther refleftion, the divergency from the axis is

Jels than the laft anjle of refiei:"tion iiGH by half the an^le

BCA ot tiie cone. Let us fee what is the connexion be-

tween the length and the angle of ultimate rclleCtion.

We have fin. b— a : fin., A = CU : CF, and CF=CD X
fin. b

; r— and fin. A

—

za:i\a.b— (j=:CF:CH, and
fni. b— a'

fin. 3— a fin. A fin. A

—

a
CH = CF X -—-=-—= CD X --=-- X -—.-=

Un.b— za un. c— a nn.b— Z<i,

:^CDX
fin.*

&c.
fin. b— 2 n'

Therefore if we fuppofe X to be the length which will

fin. *
give us n lefleftions, we fliall have X = CD X 7

—

un. b— n a'

Her.ce we fee that the length increafes as the angle b—na

diminilhes ; but is not infinite, unlefs na is equal to b. In

this cafe, the immediately precedinp, angle of refleftion mult

be a, becaufe thefe angles have the common difference a.

Therefore the lad reflected found was moving parallel to the

oppofite fide of the cone, awd cannot again meet it. But

though we cscnot aflign the kngtli which will give the r.th

reflection, we e-.n alve the length which will give the one Ti

iinijiediately prectdinir, whofe angle with the fide of the ""

cone is a. Let Y be this length. We have Y = CD X
fin. i

i-TT^- This length will allow every line of found to be re-

flcC^ed as often, favin.; once, as if the tube'were infinitely

long. I'or luppofe a lonorous line to be traced backwards,
as if a found enteicd the tube iu the divettion / h, and were
rclle4ied in the points h, f, il, f, D, the an.jles will be
continually augmented by the conflant an ;le a. But this

augmentation c;in never go farther than qo^ + 4 a. For if

it reaches that value at I), for inftance, the reflected line DK
will be perpendicular to the axis CN ; and the angle .\DK
will be equal to the angle DKB, and the found will come
out again. This remark is of importance on another ac-

count.

Now fuppofe the cone to be cut off at D by a plane per-

pendicular to the axis, KD will be the diameter of itj

mouth piece ; and if we fuppofe a mouth completely occu-

pying this circle, and every point ot the circle to be iono-

rou3, the rcflefted founds will proceed from it in the f'.me

manner as light would from a Hame which completely occu-

pies its area, and is reflected by the infide of the cone. The
an fie FDA will have the greatell p:>nible fine when it is a

li ht angle, and it never can be greater than .VDK, which
is = 90 -f- 4 <»• And fince between 90' -+-

-i "> 2"'' 9"^ —

•

!; o, there muft 'all fome multiple of n; call this mull'^e b.

Then, In order that every found may be refiefted as o:ien as

pollible, laving once, we mult make the length o: it X ^
S. b

CDX-

—

Now fince the angle of the cone is never made very great,

never exceeding 10 or 12 degrees, b can never differ from

90 above a degree or two, and its fine cannot differ much
CD,

from Unity. Therefore X will be very neatly equal to ^

—

. . CD
which is alfo very nearly equal to —-^—;— ; becaufe a is

2 o, 1

1

fmall, and the fines of fmall arches are nearly equal and pro-

portional to the arches ihemfclves. There is even a fmall

compenfation of errors in this roimula. For as the fine of

90° it. fonic rhat too large, which wocld give X too creat,

2 S, i a is alfo larger llinn the fine of a. Thus let a be
12" : then the neareft multiple of a is 84. or 96*^, both of

which are as tar removed as poflible from 90", ani the

en or is as great as poffible, and is nearly i-j^^th of the

whole.

't his approximation gives us a very fimple conftruitlon.

Let CM be the required leniUh of the trumpet, and diaw
ML perpendicular to the axis in O. It is evident that S,

MO
MCO : rad. = MO ; CM, and CM ; or X =

;

CD
but X = —;-

i5, i
"•

and therefore LM is equal to
LM

2 S, T "' 2 6,

CD.
If therefore the cone be of fuch a length, that Its diame-

ter at the mouth is equal to the length of the part cut off,

every line of found will have at leail as many reflections, '

favc one, as if the cone were infinitely long ; and the laft-

reflefted line will either be parallel to the oppofite fide of

the cone, or lie nearer the axis than this pai allel ; conle-

quently fuch a cone will confine all the reflefted founds

within a cone whofe angle is 2 a, and will augment the

found in the proportion of the fpherical bafe of this cone

to a complete hemilpherical furface. Defcribe the circle

DKT round C, and msdcing DT an arch of 93, draw the

chord DT. Then lince the circles defcribed with the radii

• DK,
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DK, DT, are eqtial to the fpherical furfacej gentrated fcy

'the revolution of the arches DK and DKT round the axis

GD, the found will be conc'.enltd in the proportion ot DK'
to Dl".

This appears to be tlie bed general rule for conflrufllna

the inllrument ; for, to procm-e another reflection, the tube

mull be prodiirioudy len.^thened, and we cariiot fnppofe

that one reflcdtion more will add 1,'reatly to its power.

It appears, too, that the length depends chiefly on the

anjle of the cone; for the mouth-piece may be conlidered

Zi nearly a fixed quantity. It mult be of a lize to admit

the mouth when Ipeakinjr with force and without conllraiut.

About an inch and a half may be fixed on for \u diameter.

When therefore we propofe to confr.e the found to a cone

of twice the anj'le of the truirpet, the whole is determined

by that angle. For fiuce in this cafe LM is eoual to CD,
we have DK : CD = LM (or CD) : CM and CM =
CD'
DK-

But
and

7 1 T R U

theiefore 4 S, " ^ '^

And CM =

2S,f a: i=DK:CD,
2 S, i a : 1 = CD : CM ;

;l=DK:CM,
DK DK

z= trr very nearly. And
4 S,' i a' ~ S,'-a

fmce DK is an inch and a half, we get the length in inches,

counted from the apex of the coiiC — JT"' °^—, c - • From

DK, or

S.^a'

this we mud cut olT the part CD, which i? =
DK

very- nearly n— , or —A— , meafured in Inches, and we
' ' i>,a 2h,a'

muft make the mouth of the fame width

On the other hand, if the length of the trumpet is fixed

on, we can determine the angle of the cone. For let the

kngth (reckoned from C) be L

or S'a:

; we have 2 S,^a =: y-

:^,andS.<> = y/j-.
Thus let 6 feet or 72 inches be chofen for the length of

the cone, we have S, a := /_L- =: / -L, ^ 0,14434,
\' 144 V ^y

= fin 8° 17' for the an;;le of the cone ; and the width at

the mouth is —J— ir 10,4 inches. This being taken
2, b, a ^ =

from 72, leaves 61,6 inches for the length of the trumpet.

And fince this trumpet confines the refledled founds to

DT=
a cone of 16° 34', we have its magnifying power :^ r-v-j

fDT= S,'45=
= TtSirl —^ o"^

—

'o't — 96 nearly. It therefore conden-

fes the laund about 96 times ; and if the diftribution were

uniform, it would be heard V96, or nearly 10 times far-

ther off. For the loudnels of founds is fuppofed to be in-

vericly as the fquare of the diftaucc from the centre of un-

dulation.

But before we can pronounce with precif:on on tlie perform-

ance of a fpeaking trumpet, we muft examine into the man-
ner in whi( h the rtfleftcd founds are diflributcd over the

Ipucc in which they are all confined.

Let BKDA (fig. ^.) be the le<3ion of a conical trumpet

by a plane throuj'h the axis ; let C be the vertex of the

cone, and CW its axis ; let TKV he the feAion of a

fphere, having its centre in the vertex of the cone ; and let

P be a fonorous point en the iuiface of the fphere, and

P (j/f / the path of aline of found lyinj in the pljne of the Tr»nipff,

fcttiiin. —V • '

In the great circle of the fphere t'.kf KQ^= KP, DR
= DQ^ and KS nr Kll. Draw Qji /> ; alio dra* QJ

n

parallel to DA ; and draw PB, IV, I'A,
1. 'i'hen it is evident tha| .^ll the lines rlrawn from P,

within the cone APB, proceed wiihout reflection, and are

diffufed as if no trumpet had been ufed.

2. AIJ the f )norouj lines which fall f-om P on KB are

reflected from it as if they had come from Q^
3. All the fonorous lines between BP and dP have ftif-

fcred but one rcfleftion ; (ot d a will no more meet DA.V
fo as to be reflected a rain.

4. All the lines which have been reflected from KB, and
afterivards from DA, proceed as if they had come from R.
For the lines reflefted from KB proceed as if they had
come from Q; and lines cominij from Q?.nd reflected by
DA, proceed as if they had come ;rom R. There'ore draw
RAs, and alfo draw R j m parallel to KB, and draw

Qj A 7, Q^^, P f, and P b. Then,

J. All the lines between b P and c P have been twice re-

flefted.

Again, draw SB/>, B r R, r u Q^ S .v A, R v x, Qj;>
6. .All the lines between u P and 2 P have fuffered ihreS

refleftions.

Draw the tangents TA', VB r, eroding the axis in W.
7. The whole founds will be propagated within the core

1' W t. For to every fonorous point in the line KD there

cotrefponds a point fimllar to C^ regulating the firll reflec-

tion from KB ; and \ point fimilar to R, regulaiin.j the fe-

cond icflcction from DA ; and a point S regulatinjT the

third refledtion from KB, S;c. And limilar points will be

found rcgulatin.; the fiilt tcfleftion fiom D.-\, the lecond

from KB, and the third from D.A, &c. ; and lines drawn
from all thcfc through A and B muft lie within ihc tan-

gents TA and Vl).

8. Thus the centres of refleftion of all the fonorous lines

which lie in planes patTiug through the axis, will be found

in the furfzce of this fphere ; and it may be confidered 2S

a fonorous fphere, v/hofc founds firft concentrate in W, and

are thin difluled in the cone vV^ t.

It may be demonftrated nearly in the fame manner, that

the fonorous lines which proceed from P, but not in the

plane pafiinij through the axis, alfo proceed, after various

refltftions, as if they had come from points in the fiirface of

the fame Iphere. The only difference in the demonllration

is, that the centres Q, R, S of the fucccfTive reflcftions arc

not in one pUne, but in a fpiral line windirig round the '.ur-

face of the fphere accordinjj to fixed laws. The foregoing

concluf:ons are therefore general for all the founds which

come in all dircdlions from every point in the area of the

month-piece.

Thus it appears, that a conicsl trumpet is well ?.tte^.

for increafin ; the force of founds by diminilhing their finsl

divergence. For had the fpeaker's mouth been in the open

air, the founds which are now confined within the cone

i- W/ would have been diffuled over a hctri ;;here : and wc
fee that prolon^'in.-j the trumpet mull confi;ie the founds ftill

more, bec?.ufe this will make the an,;le BW.A llill fmaller

;

a longer t»:bc inufl alfo occafion more reflections, and con-

fequently fend more fonorous undulations to the ear at a di-

flance placid within the cone vVJ I.

We have now obtained a very conntfled view of the

whole effcdt of a cci^ical trumpet. It 's the fame a? if the

whole legmentTKDV were foundin ', every part of :t with

an intenfily proportional to the denfity of ths- points Q, R,

S, &c. torretponding to the different points P of ihr mouth-

piece. It is eafy to fee that this cannot be uniform, Lnt
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Trampet. rrnifl be much rarer towards tlie martjin of the fegment. It

* would rcqiiire a coid deal of ('.Ifcaflion to flvjw the denfity

oi tbcfe hdtiriousfoiinaing points ; and we (hall content our-

ftlvcs with (living a very oi'pa'ole vicivof ihe did'ibution of
t}ie fouorous rays, or the denfuy (fo to fpeak) of the

echoes, in the diff^-rent (itjutiiaus in which a hearer may be
place'.

We may ob'rvve, In the mean time, that this fubftitu-

tion oi a foundiii.- fphere for the founding mowth piece

hss an exaft par?.!lel in Optics, bv which it will be greaily

F'S- 3- illuftiated. Suppol'e the cone BICD -i to be a tube poliili-

ed in the infide, ilxcd in a wall B ', perforated in BA, and
fliat the month-piec? DK is occupied completely by a flat

flame. The effect ot tin's on a ipe.'iat.-ir will he the fame
it he is properly ph.-cd in the axis, as if he were look.in.r

;it a iljme as bi.^ as the wluJc tphere. This is very evi-

ck-nt.

It is eafy to fee thst tb.e line / c S is equ-".! to the line

1(1 aV; therefore tne refi^'cted fouii'Ss alio come to the

ear in the lame moiiu-nts as ir they had come from their re-

fp^tilve points on tile fuvfacv' ol the fubilitutcd fpliere. Un-
leli, tiiereiore, this iph.-re be enormoiiny lar t, ilic diifinCl-

iiefs o' a-ticulatian will not be lenliblv alfecled, b::cauff the

ijitci v-il between the arrival of the diifcrcnt echoes of the

fanie fnap will be iiiienfible.

Our limits obli re iis to content ourftlves with cxhibitin:j

this evident iimilarity of the proi^rels of echo from the fur-

face of this phonic fphcre, to the pro'^refs of ii^ht frQm the

faiie luminous fphere ihiniiiT through a hole of which the

diameter is .\B. The dire>^l: inveltig-'.tion of the intenfity

of the found in cWfforent dircftions and diilances would
take up much room, and uve no clearer conception of the

thing. 1 he inler.llty of the found in any point is precifi-ly

fimilar to the inteiiruy of the illumination of the fame point;

and this is proportional to the portion of the luminous fur-

face feeii from this point through the hole direclly, and to

the Iquare of the dillanee inverfely. 'i'he intellii'tnt reader

will acquire a diftinfi conception of this matter from fig. 4.

which repref-nts the diftrlbution of the fonorous lines, and
by confequence the decree of loudnel's whicli may be expect-

ed in the different litu:itii>ns of the hearer.

As we have already obfervcd, the effeiS o*^ the cone of

the trumpet is per-^eftly analogous to the reflcAion of light

from a poliflied concave, conical mirror. Such an inflru-

ment would be equally ntte.d for illuminating a dillant ob-

jeft. We imatjine that thefe would be much mo-e power-

ful than the fpherical or even parabolic miiroi-s commonly
iifed lor this pu'po'e. Thcfc lall, havin ; the candle in the

focus, alio fend forward a cylinder of light ot equal width

With the mirror. But it is well known, that oblique reflec-

tions are prodigioufly more vivid than thofe made at fjreater

anj;les. Where the inclination of the reflected light to the

plane of the mirror does not exceed ei^ht or ten degrees, it

reflefts about three-fourths of the light which falls on it.

But when the inclination is 8^', it does not refleA one-fourth

part.

We may alfo obferve, that the denfity of the reflected

founds by the conical trumpet ABC (fi ;. 4.) is precifely

Cmdar to that of the illumination produced bv a luminous
fphere TDV, fliining through a hole AB. I here will be
a fpace circnmfcribcd by the cone formed by the lines TB/
and VA r, which is uniformly illuminated by the whole
fphtfe (or rather by the fegment TDV), and on each fide

there is a fpace illuminated by a part of it only, and the il

lumination gradually deereaics towards the borders. A
fpeftator placed muck out qf the axis, and looking through
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the hole AB, miy not fee the whole fpliere. In like man- 1

ner, he will not hear the whole founJin.; fphere: He may '

be fo far from the axis as neither to fee nor hear any pirt

of it.

Aflifting our inaxination by this coTipatifon, we perceive

that beyond the point w' there is no place where ali the re-

flected loundi are heard. Therefore, in order to preferve

the ma-^nifyir;
!^
power of the trumpet at any dillanee, it is

neceflary to make the mnuth as wide as the I'onorous fphere.

Nay, even this would be an imperfect in''lrument, bccaulc its

power would be confined to a very narrow fpace ; and it it

be not r.ccurately pointed to the perfon li'.Unin/, its power
will be greatly diminillitd. And we may obferve, by the

way, that we derive fr.'in this circumltance a Ihong con"ir.

mation of the jullncfs of Mr Lambert's principles ; for the \

effects Oi IpiakiTig tru.-nnircs are re.illy obfcrved to be h .li-

ted in the way here d^fcribed.— P^irnbolic trumpets 1; ive

been made, and they fortify the found not only in the cy-

hndricKl ipace in the direction of the axis, but alfo on each

fide of it, whi-h flioiild not h:ive been the cafe had their

effect depended only on the undulations formed by the pa-

rabola in planes perpendicular to the axis. But to pro-

ceed.

Let BC.A. (fig. 5.) be the cone, ED the mouth- piece^

TliDV the equivalent fonorous Iphere, and fBAV tiKcir-

curnfcribed cylinder. Then CA or Cli is the length of

cone that is neceflary for maiiitainin f the majuifying power

at all dilhances. W,; have t.vo co iditijn<s to be tul'^lled.

The diameter ED of the mouth piece mutt be of a certain

fixed ma-nitui!e, and the diameter AB of the outer end

mull be c(j'i3l to that o: the equivalent fonorous Iphcre.

Thtfe con litions determine a'l tho- dimenii ms of the trum-

pet and its magnifying cower. Anj, liiil, with refpect to

the dimenllons of the tiumuet.

The fimilarity of the triangles ECG and I'CF gives

CG:ED--CF: .\y<; but Cv.; = Br", :=i-VB, and CF
— C'J, -f GF, = GF + i aB ; therefo-e I .AB ; ED =
GF + 4AB: AB, and AB : ED ^ iGF-j-AB: A3;
therefore 2GF X ED + AB X ED — AB^ and 2 GF X

ED = AD%— AB X ED, ;=AB X AB — ED, and GF
ABxAB • ED

And, on the other hand, becaufe
2 ED

.^Y,^ _ X E BAD = 2GF X ED, we have AB' — AB
XED +i ED= = 2GFX ED-l-i ED , or AB — ^^ED'

:i;2GFxED+iED% and AB^V^iGFxED-fiED'
-h i ED.

Let X reprefent the length of the trumpet, y the diame-

ter at the great end, and m the diameter of the mouth- piece.

Then x : , and y ^=- V'2 .v m -f- 5 m^-j-i/n. Thus

the length and the areat dia:r.eter may be had reciprocally.

The ulcful cafe in piaftice is to find the diameter for a pro.

pofcd lenkjth, which is gotten by the la!l equation.

Now if we take ail the diraenfions in inches, and fix m at

an incii and a half, we have 2 xm — ^ x, and \m-— 0,^62^,

and \m =^ 0,75 ; fo that our equation becomes y =
*/ i X -t- 0,5625 +0,75. 1 he foUawin.; table gives the

dlmcnfions of a lufficieut variety of trumpets. The firll co-

lumn is the length of the trumpet in feet; the fccond co-

hunn is the diameter of the mouth in inches ; the third co-

lumn is the number of times that it magnifies the found i

and the fourth column is the number or tiriies that it in-

creafes the diftance at which a man may be difiinitly heard

by its means ; the fifth conUins the angle of the con-

.
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•f*"mp.'. naraboUc propofed by Haafe, fcem to merit confideration. all the cofmopolulcal foc.eties in Europe, and that lUumi- Tr„

' But ;• we expmine thcra merely as rtfleftors of echoes, we nation by which reaion is .to triumph over revelation, and —
• liberty and equality over civil ;u>vernment. We crave par-

ll.all Tmd them in'erior to the conical

With rclptift to the hvperboUc trumpet, ltd inaptitude

is evident at fird ficht.' For it mult dlflip-.te the echoes

more than a conical trumpet Indeed Mr CafTcsram pro-

ceeds on quite diS'ertmt principles, depeiidln:' on the ine-

chanifm of the aerial undulations : his aim was to increafe

the r;;itation in each pulfe, fo that it may make a more tor-

cible Tir.pulfe on the car. But we are too impetfeaiy ac-

quainted with this fubjeft to d<.cide a prion ; and expe-

lience !l:ows that the hyperbola is not a j^ood form.

With refpeft to the parabolic trumpet, it is certain that

if the mouth piece were but a point, it would produce the

moft favourable r..fledion of all the founds ; tor they would

all proceed parallel to the axis. Lut every point or an open

nioiith muft be coiifidered a? a centre of lound, and none

of it mull be kept out of the trumpet. If this be all ad-

mitted, it will be 'ound that a conical trumpet, made by

the preceding rulep, will d.llipate the reflected founds much

lefs than the parabolic.

don ot our readers tor tliis ebullition of fpleen ; and we
hope for it from all thofc who can read Newton, and who
eilecin his modelly.

'. hofe who liave endeavoured to improve the foeaking

trumpet on mechanical principii.9, have generally aimed at

increalin^ the violence of the tla'lic undulations, that they

may make a more forcible icnpulfe on the ear. This is

the objeA in view in tlie parabulic trumpet. All the undu-

lations are converted into others which are in planes perpen-

dicular to the axis of the iniltumeiit ; fo that tbe fame little

mals of air is agitated again and ai;ain in the fame diredlion.

From this it is obvious to conclude, that the total agitation

will be more violent. But, In the (irll place, thefe violent aji-

tatioiis muft diffufe themfelvea laterally as foon as they gel

out of the trumpet, and thus be weakened, in a proportion

that is perhaps impolFible for the moll expert analyll to

determine. But, moreover, we are not lufiiciently acquaint-

ed with the mechaniim ot the very f.rft a ritations, to be able

I-hus far have we proceeded on the fair confequences of to perceive what conformation of ilie trumpet will caule the

the'well known fad that echoes are reflefted in the fame reflcaec". undulations to increafe the firll undulations, or to

manner as li'ht, without en 'agine in the intricate invelli- check them. For it mult happen, duung the produftiou

sration o» aenal undulanons.' Whoever confulers the New- of a continued found in a trumpet, that a parcel of air,

Ionian theo.y of the propagation of found with intelligence which is ui a Hate of privr-ifive agitation, as it makes a

and altentio', will fee that it is demonftrated folely in the P"lle of one found, iray be m a {'ate of retrograde agita-

cafe of a finele row o- particles ; and that all the general tion, as it is part ot a puUe ot air producing another found,

corollaries refpcfang the lateral d^ffu'^.on of the thllic un- We cannot (at lealt no mathematician has yet done it) difcri-

dulations are little more than fa-racious guelTes, every way minate, anu then combine thelt aguation.s, with the Intel-

worthy of the ilhia.ious author,^ and beautifully confirmed li.s'encc and preci.:cn that are necclTary for enabhn- us to

bv what we can moll dlHinaly and accurately ohfe.ve in fay what is the ultimate accumulated efTea. Mr Lambert

the ciicular waves on the furlace of ftiU water. But they therelore did wifely in abllaining from this intricate iiivelh-

are by no means fit for becoming the foundation of any Ration ;
and we are highly obliged to him tor deducing

dotlrine which lays the fn^alklt claim to the title of accu.ate [uch a body of demonltrable doclripe from the acknow-

fcience We really know exceedingly little of the theory ledged, but ill underllood, fad of the refleition of echoes.

o' aerial undulations ; and the conformity of the phenomena We know th=t two founds adur.lly crofs each oth.r with,

of found to thefe gucTes of Sir Ifaac Newton has aU-ays out any mutual dulurbance
;

for we can hear either of tlicm

been a matter of wonder to eveiy eminent and candid ma- dillinctly, provi;!ed the other is not (o load as to llun our

thematician : and no Other (hould pretend to jud.;e of the

mattiT. This wonder has always been acknowledged by

Daniel Bernoulli ; and he is the only perfoii who has made

any additi(m to the fcience of founds tk'.t l^, worth men-

tioning. For fiich we muft always efteem his doftrine of

the leeondary undulations of mufical cords, and the fecondary

pulfes of air in pipes. Nothing therefore is more unwarrant-

ears, in the lame manner as the glare o' the fun da/./.les

our eyes. We may therefore depend on all the conle-

quences which are le-itimately deduced from this faft, in

the fame manner as we depend on the icience of catoptrics,

which is all deduced from a faft peifcdtly Cmilai and as

little underftood.

But the preceding propofitions by no means expl'.in or

able, or more plainly fhows the precipitant prefumption of comprehend all the reinfoicement of found which is really

modern fciolifts, th?.n the f?.miliar ufe of the general theory obtained by means of a Ipcaking trumpet. In the firll

place, althougli we cannot tell in what degree the aerial

undulations ae incrcaled, we cannot doubt that the reflec-

tions which arc made in directions which do not ireatly de-

viate rrom the axis, do really increafe the agitation of the

particles of air. We lee a thir:g pcrft-ctly fimilar to this in

the waves on water. Tukc a long flip ot lead, r.bout two

inches broad, and having bent it into the form of a parabola,

let it into a large flat tiough, in which the water is about an

inch deip. Let a quick fuccellion of fmall drops ot water

tall precilcly on the rocus of the parabola. We fhall lee

i-. p-efumption to ap':ily 'it to the phenomena or the intel- the circular waves proceeding from the focus all converted

ledual world; and fmely he has an abjed foul who hugs >nto waves perpendicular to the axis; and we (haU fre-

of aerial undulations in their attempts to explain the abftrufe

phenomena of nature (fuch as the comiriUnication of fcn''a-

tion from the o'gan to the fcnforium by the vibr.nions of a

nervous fluid, the reciprocal communication of the volitions

from the fenioriuni to the mulcle, nay, the whole pheno-

mena of mind), by vibrations and vibratiunculre.

Such attempts equally betray ignorance, prefumption,

and meannefi of foul. Ignorance of the extent to which

the Newtonian theory may be logically carried, is the nc-

ceflfdi-y confequence of ignorance of the theory ilfelf. It

and chciilhes the humble thought, that his mind is an un-

diilatin;^ fluid, and that its all-erafping comprehenlion, and

all its delightful emotions, are nothing more than an ethe-

rial tunc. " Pol me occidillis amentes " This whim is

older than Hartley : It may be found in Robinct's Syjlsmede

la Nulure. 'This by the by made its firft appe?.rance as a

quenlly fee thele llraight waves confidcrably augmented in

their height and force. We fay generally, for we have

fometimes obferved that thele reflected waves were not len-

fibly ftrongcr than the circular or ori^rinal waves We do

not exeitly know to what this difference mull be aicribed :

we aie dilpofed to attribute it to the frequency of the drops.

difcourle delivered by Brother Orateur in the lodge of the This may be Inch, that the interval of time between each

grand Orient at Lyons ; from which fource ha»e proceeded drop is precifely equal, or at kail comraenfurable, to the

tiHie
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;iBpt«. time in which the waves run over their own breadth. This

is a pretty experiment ; and the ingenious mechanician
may make others ot the fame kind which w ill Rieatly il-

luftratc feveral difficult points in the fcience of fouiids. We
may cor.clude, in general, that the refleftion of fonnds, in

a trumpet of the ufual fhapes, is p.ccompanied by a leal

increafe of the aerial ajjltations ; and in fome particular
cafes we fnd the founds prodluioiifly incnaftd. 'i'lius,

when we blow through a mulical trumpet, and allow the
air to take that uniform undulation which can be bcft main-
tanud in it, namely, that which producc\ its mufical tone,
where the whole tube contains but one or two undulations,
the a.jitation o' a particle mull then be very great ; and it

mutl dtfcribe a very confidetalile line in its ofclllati.uis.

When we fin't our blafl in fuch a manner as to cortiiuie

this note, that is, this undulation, we are certain that the
fublcquent agitations conlpire with the preceding agitation,

and aut;mcnt it. And accordingly we (ind that the found
is increafed to a prodigious degree. A cor de chafTe, or a

bugle horn, when properly winded, will almoft ,'eafcn the
car ; and yet the exertic 11 is a mere nothing in como-jrifon
witli what we make when bellowing with all our iorec, but
with not the^inth part of the noifc. We alio know, that if

we fpcak through a fpcaking trumpet in the kty which
coirefoonds with its dinienlions, it is much more anchble
than when we fpeak in a tliflerent pitch. Thtfe obferva-
tions fliow, that the loudnefs of a fpeaking trumpet ariies

from fomtthino more than the fole rtflcftion of echoes confi-

dtred by Mr Lambert—tiie very echoes are rendered louder.

In the next place, the founds are increafed by the vibrations

of the trumpet itfelf. The elallic matter of the trumpet is

thrown into tremors by tlie undulations which proceed from
the mouthpiece. Thtfe tremors produce pulfes in the con-

tiguous air, both in the inlide of the trumpet and on that

winch furrounds it. Thefc undulations within the trumpet

produce original founds, which are added to the reflected

founds: for the tremor continues for fome little time, per-

lia;js the time o*" three or four or more pulfes. This mull

increafe the loudnef? of the fubfequent pulfes. We cannot

fay to what de:?iee, becaufe we do not know the '^orce of

the tremor which the part of the t'uijipet acquires : but

we know that thefe founds will not be magnilied by the

trumpet to the fame deg'-te as if they had coire from the

mouthpiece ; for they are reflefted as if they had come
from the furface of a fphere which paiTcs through the agi-

tated point of the trurr.pet. In fhort, they are magi i fit

d

only by that part of the trumnct which lies without them.

The whole founds of this kind, therefore, proceed as i' they

came from a number o'^ concentric fpherical furlaces, or

from a iolid fphere, whofe diameter is twice the Itnjth of

the t'umpet cone.

All thefe agitations arifirigr from the tremors of the tnim-

pet tend greatly to hurt the dillinctncfs of articulation;

becaufe, coming from different points of a larpe fphere, they

arrive at the ear in a fcnfible fuccefiion ; and thus change a

momentary articulation to a lengthened found, and give the

appearance of a number of voices uttering the fame words

in fuccefTon. It is in this way that, when we clap our

hands tiigether near a long rail, we get an echo Irom each

port, which produces a chirping found of fome continuance.

For thefe reafons it is found advantacfeous to check all tre-

mors of the trumpet by wraspinp it up in woollen lifts.

This is alfo necefiary in the nufical trumpet.

With refpeA to the undulations produced by the tre-

mors of the trumpet in the air contiguous to its outfidc,

they alfo hurt the articulation. At any rate, this is fo

much oi the fonorous momentum ufelefsly employed ; be- 24-
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caufe they are difTufed like common founds, and receive Tri-mpet-

no augmentation Irom the trumpet. r—*

It is cvidett, th?t this inftrument may be ufed (and ac- Hcjrui^j

cordirigly was fo) for ai-Jinj the htaiiii,' ; fur the fonctous"'""!'^''
lines are rcflcfted i:i either direction. We know that all

tapering cavities greatly incrcaft external noifcs ; and we
obferve the brutes prick up their ears wlien they want to
hear uncertain or faint fouiids. They turn them in fuch
diref.ions as arc bed foiled for the refleftion of the f< und
from the quarter whence the animsl imaglntf that it c me*.

L.et us apply Mr Lambert's principle to this very inie-

refling ca'e, and examine whether it be pofTible to aflitl

dull hearing in hke manner as tlie optician has affiftcd im-
perfeft fight.

The fuDJed is greatly limplified by the ciicumftinces of
the cale ; for the founds to which we UlUn generally come-
in nearly one direftion, and all that we have to do is to
produce a con'lipation of them. And we msy conclude,
that the audibility will be proportional to this conftipation.

Therefore let ACB, hg. 6. be the cone, and CD its axis.

The found m.ay be corrceived as coming in the dirtcfion

]IA, parallel to the axjs, and to be reflected in the points
A, b, c, il, r, till the angle of incidence increafes to 90'^ ;
after which the fubfequent reflcttions fend the found out
again. We mud there ore cut off a part of the cone ; and,
becaufe the lines increale their angle of incidence at each
refleftion, it will be proper to make the angle of the cone
an aliquot part ot 90', that the Icall incidence may amount
precilely to that quantity. \S'hat part of the cone (hould
be cut off may be determined by the former principles.

Call the angle ACD, a. \\c have C c - ,
^''^''"'"'^

Jill. (2 n + I ) a*
when the found gets the lall ufe'ul reflcdtion. Then we
have the diameter of the mouth AB =: 2 CA -fin. c, and
thr.t of the other end tf—Qfl fin. a. Therefore lire

founds will be conlllpated in the ratio of CA' to Cr', and
the trumpet will bring the fpcakcr nearer io the ratio of
CA to Qe-

When the lines of reflefted found are thus brought to-

gether, they may be received into a fmall pipe perfectly

cylindrical, which may be infcrted into the exter/ial car.

This v/111 not change their angles of inchnalion 10 the axis

nor their denfrty. [t may be convenient to make the in-

ternal diameter of this pipe y ot an inch. Thcrelcre C f " fin. a
is = J of an inch. Tiiis circumllar.ee, in conjunclion with
the magnifying power piopoftd, determines the otiicr di-

menfions of the hearing trumpet. For Ce =.

CA • fm. a
r>dCA=!l!lJii!±-ll^.

6lin.'a

6 hu. a

tin. ( 2 n 4- 1
)

Thus the relation of the antrle of the cone and the length
of the inftrument is afcertained, and the found is brought
nearer in the ratio of C.-\. to C e, or of fin. ( 2 n-i-i ) a to fin.

a. And leelng that we found it proper to make ( » n-\-\ ) a
=r 90", we obtain this very fimple analo^'V, i ; fin. a ;=
CA : C^. And the fine ot ^ the angle ut the cone is to
radius as i to the approximating power of the inftrument.

Thus let it be required that the found may be as audible

., , . C.\
as if the voice were 1 2times nearer. This gives p— =12.

This gives fin. a = —, aod a= 4' 47', and the angle of

the cone = 9.34. Then CA =
6 fin.' a f'rTT

'44

6
Therefore the length of the cone is 24 inches. From.

tlu3
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Trum]>ef, CA

this take C f =, = 2, and the length of the trumpet

is 2 2 inches, 't he diameter at ihe month is 2 C f, := 4
inches. With this iuilrunient one vuicc Ihyuld be as loud

as 144.

It it were required to approximate the fovnd only four

tines, makintr it 16 times llrOnger than the natural voice

at the t;tme dlftance. the anj;!e ACB mull be li/' ; .\e

rnift be 2 inches, AB mull be l^d mchta, and efm\\'.\ be

.^d of an inch.

It vi eafy to fee, that when the fire of the ear-end is the

fame in all, the diameters at the outer end are proportional

to the approximatiui; powers, and the length of the cones

arc proportional to the majjiiifyin^ powers.

We {hall find the parabolic conoid the preferable (hape

for an acouftic trumpet ; bccaufe the founds come into the

inftr\iment in a direflion parallel to the axis, they are le-

flefted fo as to pafs through the focus. The parabolic

conoid mull therefore he cut off through the focus, that

the founds may not p;o out again by the kihlequenl reflec-

tions ; and they muft lie received into a cylindrical pipe of 4d

of an inch in diameter. Therefore the parameter of this

parabola is jth of an inch, and the focus is -,',th ot an inch

fiom the vertex. This dtleimiiits the whole inftrument ;

for they are all oortions of one parabolic conoid. Suppole

that the inllrument is required to appioximale the lound

12 times, as in the example of the conical inllrument. The
ordinate at the mouth mull be i 2 times the 6th of an inch,

or 2 inches ; and the r.iouili diameter is 4 iixhcs, as in the

conical indiument. Then, for the length, obftrve, that

DC in li.T- 7- is jth of an inch, and MP is 2 inches, and

AC is Ath cf an inch, and DC' : MP' = AC : AP. This

will give AP = 12 inches, and CP = il|Jlhs; whereas

in the cenical tube it was 22. In like manner an inllru-

ment which approximates the founds 4 times, is only i-JJ

inches long, and i-jd inches diameter at the biiij end. Such
fmall inftnmients may be very exaiSly made in the para-

bolic form, and are certainly preferable to the conical. But

iince even thefe aie of a very moderate fize when intended

to approximate the found only a few time?, and as they

can be accurately made by any tin-man, they may be of

iiiore general ule. One of T 2 inches long, and ^ inches

wide at the big end, (hould approximate the found at leaft

9 times.

yl gen-nl rule fur mal'mg them.—Let m exprefs the ap-

proximating power intended for the inftrument. The length

cf the inflrument in inches is
m X n:— I

and the diameter

at the mouth is -

3

The diameter at the fmall end is al-

ways -fd of an inch.

In trumpets for affi(l;n;T the hearing all reverberation of
the trumpet muft be avoided. It mud be made thick, of
the leall claflic materials, and covered with cloth externally.

Tor all reverberation Islls lor a Ihort time, and produces new
fiunds which mix with thofe that are coming in.

We mull alio obferve, that no acoullic trumpet can ft-

parale thofe founds to which we liften !rom others that are

made in the fame direftioii. All ate received by it, and
magnified in the fame proportion. This is frequently a
vciy ^reat inconvenience.

There is alfo another imperfedlion, which we imagine
cannot be removed, nanuly, an ( dd conlulion, which can-
not be called indiftinftnefs, but a feeling as if we were in

the midft of an echoing room. The caufe feems to be
this : Hearing pives us lome perception of the direAion ©f
the founding objeft, not indeed very precife, but fufiiciently

fo for mofl purpofes. In all iiiflruments which we have Tmei
defcribed for conllipatin^r lounds, th.e lall refleftions are

"""*"

m?.de in direftions very much inclined to the axis, and in-

clined in many different degrees. Theretore they have the

appearar.ce of coming from different quarters ; and inllead

of the perception of a llngle Ipeaker, we have that of a

founding furtace of gieat extent. We do not know any

method of preventing this, and at the lame time iiicreafing

the found.

'i he;e is an obfervation which it is of importance to make
on this theory of acoullic inllruments. Their performance

tiocj not teem to correlpond to the computations founded

on the theory. When they arc tried, we cannot lhi:;k that

they ma.;nify fo much : Indeed it is not eafy to fm 1 a

meafure by which we can ellimate the deg'-ces of audibility.

When a man fpcaks to ub at the dillahce of a yard, and
then at the dillance 0* two yards, we can hardly think that

there is any difference in the loudncfs ; though theory fays,

that it is four times Itfs in the lall of the two cxpeimients;

and we canncJt but adhere to the theory in this verv limplc

cafe, and mull attribute the difference to the impoflibility

of meafuring the loudncis ot founds with precifion. And
becaufe we are familiarly acquainted with the "found, we can

no more think it four times lels at twice the dillance, than

we can think the vlfible appeai.'nce o' a man four times lefs

when he is at a quadruple dillance. Yet we can completely

convince'purfclves of this, by obferving that he covers the

appearance of four men at that didance. We cannot eaCly

make the fame experiment with voices.

Eut, befides this, wc have compared two hearing trum-

pets, one of which fhould have made a found as audible at

the dillance ot 40 feet as the other did at 10 feet dillance ;

but we thought them equal at the dillance of 40 and 18.

The relult was the fame in many trials made by dilTerenC

perlons, and in diflcrent circumltances. Thi^ leads us to

lufpcft fome miftake in Mr Lambert's principle of calcula-

tion ; and we think him millaken in the manner of eiliina-

ting the intenllty or the reflcfted founds. He conceives

the proportion of intenfity ot the fimple voice and of the

trumpet to be the fame with that of the fur: ace of the

mouth piece to the lurface of the fonorous hemifphcre,

wliich he has fo ingenionfly fubllitutcd lor the trumpet.

But this feems to luppofc, that the whole .""urface, generated

by the reve^lution of the quadrantal aich TEG round the

axis CG (fig. 4.), is equally fonorous. We are affured

that it IS not : For even if wc fhould fuppoie that each of
the points Q^, R, and S (fig. 3.), are equally fonorous

with the point P, thefe points of refleftion do not Hand
fo denfe on the furface of the fphcre as on the furface of
the mouth-piece. Suppofe them arianged at equ'.l diltances

all over the mouth-piece, they will be at equal dillances alfo

on the fphere, only in the direftion cf the arches of irteat

circles which pafs through the centre of the mouth-piece.

But in the diredtion perpendicular to this, in the circnm-

Itrence of Imall circles, havi"g the centre of the niouth-

picce for their pole, they m.nft be rarer in the propoition of
the line of their dillance trom tl.is pole. 'Phis is certainly

the cafe with refpcdt to all fuch founds es have been re-

flctud in the planes which pals through the axi.s of the

trumpet ; and v/e do not fee ( !or we have not examined
this point) that ar.y compenlation is made by the tefltc-

tion which is not in planes palhug throu ;h the axis. V/e
therefore imagine, thac the trnrnpet docs not incrcafe the

fuuni in the proportion ot ^ h." to^ I'* (lig. 5.), but ia

thatof^jT-to-^^.

Mr Lambert feems aware of fome error in his calculation,

and propofes another, which le-ads nearly tis thii concl-.ilion,

but
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a principle which we do not think in the pal feet«t founded rtn

leatl applicable to the cafe cf founds.

TRVhtn-.r, Marine, is a imifical inftrument confif.in^ of
three tables, wliicli form its tri&ng'.;Iar body. It has a

very loni? neck with one Hngle ((.rinij, very thick, mount-
ed on n bridge, which is firm on one fide, but tremulous

ton the other. It is (Iruck by a bow with one hard, and
with the other the ftring is prefTcd or itopptd on the neck

by the thumb.

It is the tremblinrj of the br^'dire, when ftruck, that

makes it imitate the found of a trumpet, which it docs to

that perfeftion, that it is fcarce poffible to c'iflinguifti the

'one from the other. And this is what has {jiven it the de-

nomination of tnmipct-marine, though, in propriety, it be

^ kind of monochord. Ot the fix divifions marked on the

reck of the inflniment, the firft makes a fifth with the

Open chord, the fecond an oftave, and fo on for the reft,

correfpondinij with the intervals of the military trumpet.

Tut'MFKT-Fhi'-.fer. Ste Bignonia.
•I'RUMPETER. See I'fopHiA.

TRIINCATED, in general, is an anpellation piven to

^uch thinpjs as have, or feem to have, their points cut off:

thaji, we fav, a truacated cone, pyramid, leaf, &c.
'i'RUNCHEON, a fnort ftaff or baton ufed by kings,

generals, and prcat officers, as a mark of their command.
TRUND LE, a fort of carriaje with low wheels, where-

on heavy and cumberfome burdens are drawn.

TRUNK, anKjng botanifts, that part of the herb which
arifes immediately from the root, and is terminated by fruc-

tification ; the leaves, buds, and auxiliary parts of the herb

not enterin? in its defcription.

TRUNNIONS, orTauviONS, of a pitce of ordnance,

-are thofe knobs or bunches of metal whicli bear her up on
the cheeks of the carriage.

TRUS.S, a bundle, or certain quantity of hay, draw, &c

T U L
It is fcwn miles from the borders of Mava.

Lon^. 8. 46. N. Lat. 5 ^ 'M-
1 Uj', in commeicc, denote? an indctermiticd quantity or'

meafure : fliua, a tub of tta contains about 60 pounds ; ai:d
a tub of camplior from 56 to 8'} pounds.
TIJHE, in (rereral, a pipe, conduit, or canal ; a cylin-

der, hollow within-f!de, cither of lead, iron, ijUfs, woo J, or
other matter, for the air or lome other matter to liavc a
free conveyance through it.

Auricular Tubf, or inftrument to facilitate hearing. See
Art\cuL)te TRVMVf.r.

TUBERCLES, among phyficians, denote little tumors
which fuppurate and difcharge pus ; and are often found in
the lungs, cfpecfally of confumptive pcrfons.

TUCUMAN, a province of South A.merica, in Para?uay;
bounded on the notih by the provinces of I.osChicas and
Chaco

; on the ea(l by Chaco and Rio dela-Plata, on the
louth by the country of Chicuitos and Pampes, and on the
weft by the bilhopric of St Ja.'.o. The air is hot, and the
earth (andy : however, fome places are fruitful enou,Th, and
the original natives have a good charaftcr. The Spaniards
polTefB a great part of this country.

TUFA, a ftone coiif:(ting of volcanic aflies concreted to-
gether with various other fpccies of ftone. It is of various
colours, blackifh grey, blui.Ti grey, and yellow ; evtry colour
having a different mixture and folidity : but all of them have
the bad quality of mouldering down on long expofure to the
weather; notwithllanding which, they have been ufed in

buildings both ancient and modern. The yellow kind re-

fifts the air lefs than any other.

TULIPA, Tulip, in botany: A genus of plants belong-
ing to the clafs of hcxandr'ia, and order of wonogynia; and
in the natural fyftem ranging under the icth order Corona-
ria. The corolla ii hexapetalous and campanulated, and
there is no ilyle. The fpecies of this genus are four ; the

VV. Tub

Tulipi.

A trufs of hay contains 56 pounds, or half an hundred fyiveJlrU, or Italian yellow tulip, a native of the fouth of
weight : 36 truiles make a load.

Truss is alfo ufed for a fort of bandage or ligature made
of fteel, or the like matter, wherewith to keep up the parts

in thofe who have hernias or ruptures.

Truss, in a (hjp, a machine employed to pull a yard

tome to its refpective mall, and retain it firmly in that po-

fition.

TRUSTEE, one who has an eftate, or money, put or

trufled in his hands for the ufe of another.

TRUTH, a term uled in oppolition to falfchood, and

applied to propofitions which anfwer or accord to the nature

and reality of the thing whereof fomctliing is affirmed or

denied.

TRYPHIOPORUS, an ancient Greek poet, who lived

fome time between the reigns of Severus and Ansltafius.

His writings were very numerous ; yet none of them have

coune down to us, except a?) epic poem, on which Mr Ad-
diion has made fome entertaining lemarks in. the Spectator,

N^63.
.

The firft edition of this extraordinary work was publifii-

ed by Aldus at Venice, with Q^intus Calaber's Parallpo-

Euiope ; the gefncriana, or common tulip, a native of the
Levant ; the brcyniana, or cape tulip, a native of the Cape
of Good Hope ; and the liflora.

i.The/y/ve/lnt, or wild European tulip, hath an oblong
bulbous riKit, (ending up long narrow fpearfhaped leaves ;

and a (lender ftalk, fupporting at top a fmall yellow flower,

nodding on one fide, having acute petals.

2. The gtfncriann, Gcfner's Tutky tulip of Cappadocia,
or common garden-tulip, hath a large, oblong, tunicated,

folid, bulbous root, covered with a brown (!<in, fending up
long oval fpear-fhaped leaves ; an upright round ftalk, from
half a foot to a yard high, garnilTicd with a few leaves, and
its top crowned with a large Lell-fhaped eteifl hexapetalous

flower, of almoft all colours and variegations in the diff'ereat

varieties.

This tulip, and its vaft train of varieties, is the fort fo ge-
nerally cultivated for the ornament of our gardens, and fo

much admired by all for its great variety and beautiful ap.

pearance : It grows freely in the open ground in any com-
mon foil of a garden, and proves a veiy fp-cat decoration to
the beds and borders of the picafurc giound for (is weeJcs

mena, and Coluthus's poem on the rape of Helen. It has or two months in fpring, by different plant lugs of early and
been fince reprinted at Icveral places, particularly at I'ranc-

fort in liSo by Frifchlinus ; who not only conetled many

corrupt paffagts, but added two Latin vcrlions, one in verfe

and the other in profe. That in vei-fe was reprinted in 1742,

with the Greek, at Oxford, in Svo, witli an Enghlh tranf-

lation in verfe, and Notes, by Mr Merrick.

TUAM, a town of Ireland, in t!ie ]5rovIncc of Connaught,

and county of Galvvay, with an archbithop's fee. It was

once a famous city, though row it is reduced to a village ;

yet it ilili retains the title cf a city, as being au archiepilco*

Vol. XVill. Part II.

late forts ;
plantinj the principal part in autumn, and the

jell towards Chriftmas, and in January or Eebruai-y. The
autumn plantings vrM come carlicft into Hoom, and flower

the (Irongdl : and the others will fuccecd ihcm in flower-

ing. In fumn^er, when the flowering is paft, and the leaves

and flalks aiTume a ftatc o( decay, the bulbs of the choictft

varii;tics are generally taken up, the offsets feparated, and
the whole cleaned from (ikh ; then put up to dry till Octo-
ber or November, and then planted again for the future

year's blouou

4 F Of
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Tulips. O? this fpecied, which is the florifts delight, the varieties and is very beautiful, though not in fiich cflimation amon^ 1"" "~

' the flon'lU as the common fingle varitgalco*. farts, not puf-

fefiing filch a pi-ofulion of vaiitgatioiis in the colours and '

regularity of ilripci : they however exhibit an elegantly

orniineiital appearance, as they rife with an upright, tallifh,

firm ilem, crowned wiih a very larr:e double flower conipo.

fed of nunu-rous petals, multiplied in leveral leiies one witliiij

another like a double peony, but fnr more beautiful in their

dlverfity of colours, variegations, and ftripes of white and red,

yellow and red, &c. fo that they hii.'hly dcferve culture, both

nation, violets, purples, yellow, &c. with llowers of each, in beds alone near the other lorts lO iiicteafe their variety,

alfo to plant in patches about the borders, in affemblage

may be divided into tv,o principal claffes, i"z. I. Early or

dwarf fpring tulips (prtiocia). 2. Latc-flowcring tall tulips

(ferotina). I. Early tulips. The ea;ly tulips are among
florifts dilUnguifhed by the appellation of prxcoca (early),

becaufe they flower eaily in the Ipring, a month or more

before the others ; are much (horter ftalked, and the flowers

fmalUr ; but are in greater repntation for their early bloom

and theli gay lively colours, both of fclf-colours, and broken

into flaked variegations ; fuch as.ieds, crimfon, fcailet, car-

edged aiid flaked with red, yellow, and white, in many
diverfities. i. Late-Jlovienn^ common tulips.

—'Ihis cljfs is

denominated lal(-Jlo'wering,'3.w^ by the florifts called yrroz/nf/,

becaufe they blow later in the fpring, a month or more,

than the pra:coce», i. e. not comln,,' into flower before the

end of April, May, and June. Tiiey are all of tall growth,

inppoicin^ large flowers, and furnllh an almoft endlefs varie-

ty in the vaft divcrfity of colours, after they break from

whole blowers into varieprations and ftripes, exceeding all

others of the tulip kind in beauty and elegance of flower.

Both thele fpecle,; of tulipa are hardy perennials, durable

in root, or at Itall, although the old bulb decays annually,

it perpetuates its fpecies by ofl-lets, and Is annual in leaf

!ind ftalk ; which riling from the bulb early in the luring,

arrives to a flov.'crinj ilate in April and INIay. AH the va-

iietic»arc fucceeded by plenty of ripe feed in July and Ati-

gnft, contained in an oblong capfule of three cells, having

the feeds placed on each other in double rows. By the

feeds many new varieties may be raifed, which however will

not attain a iloweilng ftate till they are feven or eight years

old ; and after that will require two or three years or more

to break into variciiatlons, when the approved varieties may
be marked, and increafed by off-fets of the roet, as diredled

in th.eir propagation.

The colours in greateil eftimation in variegated tulips,

are the blacks, golden yellows, purple-violets, role, and

vermilion, each ot which being v.rietfated various ways

;

and fuch as are ftilped with three different colours diftlnft

and unmi.\ed, with ftrong regular ftreaks, but with little or

no tinge of the breeder, may be called the moll perfcA

tulips. It is rare to meet with a tulip poffeffing all thele

properties.

As to llie manner of obtainirig this wonderful variety of

colours in tulips, it is often accomplifhcd by nature alone,

hut is fometimes affilled and forwarded by fome finiple opera.

tlons of art ; fuch as that, in the full place, when the leed-

liug bulbs of the whole blower or breeder are arrived to

lull fizc, and have flowered once, to tranfplant them into

beds of any poor dry barren foil, in order that by a detetl

tif nutriment in the earth the natural luxuriance of the plant

may be checked, and caufe a weaknefs in their general

growth, whereby they generally in this weakened or intirm

Ilate gradually change and break out into variegations, fome

the firll year, ethers not till the fecond or third ; and ac-

cording as they are thus broke, they fliould be planted in

beds of good earth.

Aiiotlier method to afTift nature in effettlng the marvel-

lous work of breaking the breeding tulips into diverfiiled

colours, is to make as great a change as pofTible in the foil ;

if they weie this year in a liirht poor foil, plant them the

next in a rich garden moidd, and another year in a compoll

of difi'erent earths and dung ; or tranfplant them from one

part of the garden to another, or into diffeient gardens, &c.

ot from one country t» another ; all of which contributes in

affifting nature in producing this delirable diwerfity of colours

Bnd variegations.

The double tulip \% alfo a variety of the common tulip,

with the late v.iriegated tulips, as they blow nearly about
the fame time, i t. .\pril and May.

Tulip-roots are fold in full coUeftion, confifting of nume-
rous vaiieties, at moft of the nurferies and feeds-mens, wlio

both propagate them themfelves by off-fets and feed, and
import vaft quantities annually from Holland; the Dutcl»

being famous for railing the grandcil colleclions of the finell

tulips, and other bulbous flowers, in the greateil pcrfec

tion, for the lupply of almoft all the other Eurooean gar-

dens ; diftliiguilhing every variety in their valt collections

by fome pompous name or other, arranged in tegular cata-

logues, charjiing prices in proportion to their elliinition
;

which formetly was lo great, among the Hollanders them-
felves in particular, that there are accounts of a fmglc root

being fold for from 2000 to 5500 guilders ; but fome time

ago they were more plentiful, and were fold at trom js. or

I OS. to fo many pounds /i«r hundred, and evcn/>fr root for

very fcarce capital iorts.

i'ui.ii'Tree. See LiRIODENORON.
TULL (Jetliro),an Oxforifliire gentleman who fanned

Itis own land, and introduced a new method of culture, to

raife repeated crops of wheat from the tame land without

the necefCty of manure : the principles of which he pulillfli-

cd about 30 years liace, in A Treatile on Horfe-hoeing

Hulbandry.

TUMBRELL, Tumbreluuivi, or Turbichetuw, is ati

engine of piinifhment, which ought to be in every liberty

that hath the view of frank-pledge, for the corre£liou of

fcolds and unquiet women.
lUMEFACTION, the aft of fwelling or rifing into a

tumor.

TUMOR, in medicine and furgery, a preternatural

rifing or eminence in any p?.rt of the body.

Tumors, in farriery. See there, § 26.

TUN, a large vefl'el or cafk, of an oblong form, biggeft

in the middle, and dlmini(hlng towards its two ends, girt

about with hooos, and uled for flowing leveral kinds of mer-

chandile for convenience of caniage ; as brandy, oil, fugar,

flcins, hats, &c.

Tun is alfo the name of a meafsre. A tun of wine is

four hogflieads ; of timber, a fquare of 40 folid feet ; and

of coals, 20 cwt.

Tun is alfo a certain weight v/hercby the burden of fhips,

&c. are eftimaied.

TUNBRIDGE, a town of Kent in England, fittiated

on a branch of the river Medv/ay, over which there is a

bridge. It is a laroe well built place, noted for the mineral

waters four or five miles loulh ot the town. E. Long. o.

20. N. I. at. s I. 14.

TUNE. See Music and Tone.
TUNGSTEN, or lapis poNDi;ROsus;agenu8 of calcare-

ous earth. It contains about one half its weight of calcareou*

earth, and the remainder iron, and a peculiar acid of an

earthy appearance, now known by the name of the tun^jlm

add. When pure, it is of a grey colour and lamellated texture ;

its fpecitic gravity being from 4,90 to 5,8.
^ ° ' ^ t^i- J

TUNICA,
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TUNICA, a kind of waiftcoat or under ijarment, in ufe cloth. In the city of Tuvwb alone there are abov- 5000

^ amcm? the Romans. They wore it within doors by itftlf, cicithicrs and weaversi. Tlicy alfo hive a trade in iiorft;,
rT.L , ,.

jj[|ygj^ jjI]^ j-yjjp^ oltrichea cgj;3 and feathers. The Maho-

,

mclans of this city liavc nine collcgej for (ludtnt«, and 86
petty fehools. Tlie principal religion is Mahomc-tanifm

;

but the inhabitants confift of Moors, Tuiks, Arabs, Jew,,
and Chriftian fiavcs. However, the Turks, though fewe.1
in number, domineer over the Moors, and treat them htllc

better than flaves.

'and abroad under the gown. The common people could

not afford the toga, and fo went in their tunics ; whence
Horace calls \\\em populus lunicalus.

Tunica, in anatomy, is applied to the membranes
which invcll the vtficls, and divers others of the kfs folid

parts ot the body ; thus the inlcllines arc formed of live

tunics or coats.

11

Tjr;.c.

TUNKERS, a religious feft of baptifts in Pennfylvania,
fo called from the word tunker, to put a niorlcl in fauce.

TUNIS, a large and celebrated town of Africa, in Bar-

bary, and capital or a kingdom of the fame name. It is

featcd on the point of the Gulph of Goletta, about eight They are alfo called /um/z/crj, becaufe I'n performing baptifm
miles from the place where the city of Carthage Itood. It they plunge the -perfon into the water with the head firft.

is in the torra of a long fquarc, and is about four miles in As the Germans found the letters / and 1/ like d and p, tlie

circumference, with 10 large ftreets, 5 gates, and ^^ words tunkers and tumblers, have been fometimes writteo
molques. The haufes are all built with ftone, though but dunhert i.wA dumpltrs. Their church government and difci-

one ilory high
; but the walls are very lofty, and flanked pliiieare the fame with chafe of the Englirti baptills, except

with feveral ftrong towers. It has neither ditches nor that every brother is allowed to Ipcak in the congregation,

^ baltions, but a good citadel, built on an eminence on the well and the bed fpeaker is ufually ordained to be their miuilkr.

J,

fide of the city. It is faid to contain 300,000 inhabitants. They are a harmlefs, well meaning people.

ty of whom 30,000 are Jews. The divan, or council of ftate, 'I UNN.\GE. See Tonnage.
j-affemblcs in an old palace ; and the dey is the chief of the TUNNY, in ichthyology. See Scomber.
' republic, who refides there. The harbour of Tunis has a TUNNY-Fishing. See Fish:;ry.
very narrow entrance, through a fmall canal. In the city TURBAN, the head-drefs of moll of the eaftem nations,

they have no water but wliat is kept in cirterns, except one It coiifi(h of two parts, a cap and fa(h of fine linen or taf-

well kept for the bafliaw's -.fe. It is a place of great trade, fety, artfully wcnmd in divers pLiits about the cap. The
and is 10 milts from the fea. E. Long. 10. 16. N. Lat. cap has no brim, is pretty flat, though joundifli at top, and
36. 42. quilted with cotton ; but does not cover the ears. There

Ti'Nis, a country of Africa, bounded on the north and eaft is a good deal of art in giving the turban a fine air ; and the

by the Mediterranean Sta and the kinrdom of Tripoli, on making of them is a particular trade. The faih of the

the fouth by feveial tribes of the Arabs, and on the wett

by the kingdom ot Algiers and the country of Elab ; being

^oo miles in length from eaft to weft, and 250 in breadth

from north to fouth. This country was formerly a mo-
narchy ; but a difference arifing between a king and his fon,

one of whom was for the proteftion of the Chriftians, and

the other for that of the Turks, in 1574 the inhabitants

jhook off the yoke of both. From this time it became a

republic under the protoftion of the Turks, and pays a cer-

tain tribute to the bafhavv who reCdes at Tunis. The air

in genei-al is healthy ; but the foil in the eaftern parts is in-

different for want of water. Towards the middle the

mountains and valleys abound in Iruits ; but the wellern

part is the moft fertile, becaufe it is watered with rivers.

The environs of Tunis are very dry, upon which account

corn is I'enerally dear. The inroads of the Arabs oblige

the inhabitants to fow their barley and r)-e in th.e luburbs,

and to inclofe their gardens with walk. However, there

are plenty of citrons, lemons, oranges, dates, grapes, and

'Other fruits. There are alfo olive-trees, rofcs, and odori-

ferous plants. In the woods and mountains there are lion:.,

wild beeves, oftriches, monkeys, camelcons, roebucks, hare.-i,

pheafants, partridges, and other forts of birds and beafts.

The moll remarkable rivers are the Guadilcaibar, Ma^rida,

Magerada, and Caps. J he form of jjovernment is arilto-

cratic ; that is, by a coimcil, whofe prelidenl is the dey, not

luilike the do:;e ot Venice, 'i'he rrembei'S of the divan or

council are chofen by the dey, and he In his turn is tlefted

by the civan ; which is coiripoled of fuldiers, who have

more than once taken olf the dey's head. I he balhaw is a

Turk, rcfiding at Tunis; whole bulinels is to receive the

tribute, and protect the republic : the common revenues are

only 4co,oco crowns a-year, becaufe the people are very

poor ; nor can they fend above 40,000 men into the

field ; nor more than 1 2 men of war of the line to fea,

even upon the moft extraordinary occafions. There are

generally about 12,000 Chrillian flaves in this country ; and

Tinks turban is white linen ; that of the Perfians red

woojlen. Thele are the diftinguiflu'ng marks of their dif-

ferent religions. Sophi kin ' of Ferfia, being of the feft ot-

Ali, was the fiift who affumed the red colour, to diftin^juKh

himfelf from the Turks, who are of the feifl of Onoar, and
whom the Perfians eiteem heretics.

TURBINATED, is a term applied by naturalllls to

(hells which are fpiral or wreathed conically, from a larger

bafis to a kind of apex.

TURBITH-MiNERAL. See"CHEMiSTRY, n" 705, and
Pharmacy, n'^ -t'i-

TURBO, the wreath. In zoology, a genus of infeifls

belonging to the order of vermes tajlacea. The animal is of
the luail kind ; the fhell confifts of one fpiral folid valve, and
the aperture is orbicular. There are 1 1 6 fpecles ; of v/hlch

the moft remarkable are, l. The lilloreus, or periwinkle.
'1 his is abundant on moft rocks far above low-water mark.
The Swcdifh peafants beheve, that when thefe (hells creep

111 ;h up the rocks, they indicate a ftorm from the io'.:th.

They are eaten by the poor people in moft parts o.^ this

kinifdom. Young lobfters are laid to take up their lodging

in the empty fhells of thefe animals, which has given occa-

fion to a notion that periivinkles are changed into lobfters.

2. The cLtkrus, or barbed wreath, has a taper Ihell of cli^bt

fpires, diftinguilhed by elevated divifions running from the

aperture to the apex. 'There Is a variety pellucid, witlj

very thin edges. It is analogous to that curious and expen-

five (hell, the taenlle-irap.

TURBO T, in ichthyoWy. See Plturosectes.
TURC.d:,or TcRCi, (Mela) ; fuppol'ed to be the Tufci

of Ptolemy ; whom he places between Caucifus and tlie

Montes Ceiaunii. The name is faid to denote, " to defo-

late, or lay wafte " Herodotus places them among the

wild or barb-irous nations of the nortlu There is a very

i^pid river culled Tuyh, running into the Cafpian Sea, from

.which fomc fuppofe the Turks to take their name. They
made no fi;jure in the world till towards the 7th century ;

the inhabitants cany on a great trade in linen and woollca about the beginning of which they faiUtd forth from the
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Tureoire Portap Cafpia?, laiJ waf!c Terf^a, and jnlned the Romans

11 againll Chofroes kint^ of I'ertia. In 1042 iliey fubdued

.
"' the Peiluiiis, in wliofe pay they firved, and from whom they

<leiivcd the Maliometan rchgion : aild atttrwatds poiuincj

foitli, over-ran Syria, Cappadocia, and the other countries

of the Hither Ada, under diftinft heads or princes, whom
Ottoman fubdiiinir, united the whole power in liimfelf,

which to this day continues in his family, and who fixed his

feat of empire at Prufa in Eithynia. His fnccefTors fubdued

all Greece, and at lenp;th took Conftantinople in 145,^;

which put a period to llie Roman empire in the Eail, under

Conftantine the lall emperor. It is a ftnndin;^ tradition or

prophecy amon?- the T«rks, that their empire will at

length be overt\!rned by the Franks or Chri(li?.ns ; which

feems nnw to be drawinf,' on apace towards accomplifhment.

TURCOISE. See Turquoise.
TURCOMANIA, a province of AHatic Turkey, an-

fwevin 1 to the ancient kingdom of Armenia.

TURDUS, the thrufh ; a genus of birds belonging to the

order oi pnjferes. The bill is flraightifh, bending towards the

point, and fliji-htly notched near the end < f the upper man-

dible. The nodrils are oval, naked or half covered with a

membrane ; the corners of the month are furniftied with a

few (lender hairs, and the tongue is flightly jasjged at the

end. There are 136 fpccies; of which 7 are Britilh, the vitci-

Torus, pilaris, iliacus, muficus, rofeus, merula, and torqnatus.

I . The vifdvorm, or mifTel, is the largeft of the genus.

Its length is li inches; its breadth i6|. The bill is

fhorter and thicker than thst of other thruflies ; duflcy, ex-

cept the bale of the lower mandible, which is yellow. The
irides are hazel. Head, back, and leffer coverts of the

winiTs, ate of a deep olive brown. Tlie lower part of the

back ii tinged with yellow. The lowefl order of leffer

coverts, and the great coverts, are brown ; the firft tipped

with white, the laft' both tipped and edged with the fame

colour. The inner coverts of the wings white. The tail

is brown ; the three outermoft feathers tioptd with white.

The cheeks and throat are mottled with brown and white;

the breaft and belly are whitifh yellow, marked with large

fpots of black ; the legs are yclltrw-.

Thcfe birds build their nefts in bufhes, or on the fide oi

fome tree, generally an a(h, and b.y four or five eggs : thtir

rote of anger or fear is very harfh, between a chatter and

fluick ; from whence fome of its Englifh names. Its fong,

however-, is very fine ; which it begins fitting on the fummit

of a high tree, verv early in the fpring, often with the new-

year, in blowing fliovvery weather, which makes the inha-

bitants of Hampfliire to call it the Jform-coct. It feeds on

infefts, holly and mifTcItoe berr'es, which are the food of all

the thrufh kind : in fevcre fnowy weather, when there is a

failure of their ufual diet, they are obferved to fcratch out

o"^ the banks of hedges the root of arum, or the cuckoo
pint ; this is remarkably warni and pungent, and a provifion

fuitable to the feafon.

2. The pi/aril, or fieldfare, is in length 10 inches, in

breadth 17. The head is afh coloured inclining to olive,

and fpottcd with Mack ; the back and greater coverts of

llie wings of a fine deep chefnut ; the tail is black ; the

lower parts of the two middkmoft feathers, and the interior

upper fides of the outmoft feathers excepted ; the firfl; be-

ing afli coloured, the latter white. The legs are black ; the

talons very fti-ong.

This bird paffcs the fummcr fn the northern parts of

Europe; alfo in I^ower Auitria. It breeds in the largefl

trees ; feeds on berries of all kinds, and is very fond of thofe

of the juniper. Fieldfares vifit our ifiands in great flocks

about Nlichaelma?; and leave us the latter end of February
or the beginning of March.

Thefe birds and the redwings were-tho\/ufc/i of the Ro- Tm
mans, which they fattened with crumbs of fij;s and bread *~~

mixed together. Varro informs us that they were birds of
pafTage, coming in autv.mn, and departing in the fpring.

They mud have been taken in '^reat numbers ; for, accord-

ing to Varro (lib. 3. c. 5 ) they were kept by thoulands to-

gether in their fattening aviaries. They do not arrive in

France till the beginninj' of December.

3. The muficus, or throllle, is in lenuh 9 infhes, in

breadth 13J-. In colour, it fo nearly rcfcmbles the miflcl.

thrufh, that no other remark need to be added, but that it

is Icfs, and that the inner coverts of the wings arc yellow.

The throflle is the fined ot our fin, in;' bi-ds, not only

for the fweetncfs and variety of its notes, birt for the hrng

continuance of its harmony ; for it obli ;es us with its long
for near thixe parts of the year. Like the mifTel-biid, it

delivers its mufic from the lop of fome Iri.jh tree ; but to

form its ncft defcends to fome low bulb or thicket : the neft

is made of earth, mof^,, and draw, and the infide is curioufly

plaftered with clay. It lays five or fix tggs, of a pale

bluifh green, marked with dulky fpots.

4. The i/ncus, or redwing, has a very near refembhncc
to the throllle; but is I'efs : their ci'lours are much the

fame ; only the fides under the wings and the inner coverts

in this are of a reddilh oranire. in the throllle yellow ; above

each eye is a line of yellowilh white, beginning at the bill

and pafling towards the hind part ot the head.

Thefe birds appear in Great P/ritain a few days before the

fieldfare ; they come in vail flocks, and from the fame coun-

tries as the latter. With us they have only a dila^reeabli

piping note ; but in Sweden, durinir the fpring, they fin^

very finely, perching on the top of (ome tree among the

ftirefts of maples. They build their neds in hedges, and

lay fix biuifh-green eggs fpotted with black.

5. The meru/a, or black-bird, wlren it bar, attained its full

ace, is of a fine deep black, and the bill of a bright yellow;

the edges of the eyelids yellow. When young, the bill ie

diiflcy, and the plumage of a rudy black, fo that they are

not to be didinguifhed from the females ; but at the age of

one year they attain their proper colour.

This bird is of a very retired an', folita'v nature; frc-

quet>ts hedges and thickets, in which it builds c r.lier than

any other bird : the neft is formed of mols. dead grafs,

fibres, S:c. lirred and pladered with clay, and that again

covered with hav or fmall draw. It lays four or five eggs

of a bluilh-grecn colour, marked with irregular dulky Ipota.

The note of the male is extremely fine, but too loud for any

place except the woods : It begins to ling early in tl'£

fpring, continues its mufic part of the lummer, deiills in tf<e

moulting feafon, but relumes it for fome time in September

and the firft winter months. '

6. The torquatus, or ring-ouzel, is fuperior in fize to the

blackbird; the length is 11 inches, breadth 17. The
bill in fome is wholly black, in others the upper half is yel-

low ; on each fide the month are a few brilUes; the head

and whole upper part of the body are du.l^y, edged wit.h

pale brown ; the quill-feathers and the tail are black. The
coverts of the wings, the upper part of the bread, and the

belly, are duflcy, (lightly edged with afhcolour. Tire mid-

dle of the bread is adorned with a white crefcent, the horns

of which point to the hind part of the neck. In fome birda

this is of a pure white, in olher-s of a dirty hue. In the

females and in young birds this mark is wanting, whicii

gp.ve occafion to fome natnralifls to form two fpeoies of

them.

The ring-ou^el inhabits the Highland hills, the north of

England, arrd the mountains of Wale?. They ate alfo

found to breed in DariKioor, ia Devor.lLire, and in banks

00
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on tKc fides of ftreams. The places of tlieir retreat are not

ki.o .:'. in Scoiland and V/?.lcs they breed in the hills,

,
but (ielcend to the lower parts to feed on the berries of the

.'.ountainafli. They migrate in j'rance at the latter fca-

fon ; and appear in finall flocks about Monthard in Bur-
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nounced this refolutioh to his father by letter, frowin- tlie Targof.

motives which induced him to decline iKc clerical order, -""~v~"~
Hi<i father conftnted, and he was appointed n-.aller of re-

quefta. M. I'ur ot prepared himfelf lor this ofiice by
particular application to thofe parts of fcicnce vhich arc

fur.dy, in the beru'nning o. Odtober, but feldom flay above moft connected with its functions and duties, viz. the lludy
two or three weeks.

_ of natural philolophy, as far as it relates to agriculture and
To tliele we (hall add the de.'cription of the felygtottus, manufaftures, to the fubjects of mcrchandife, and the exe-

or mockinj; thruili, which is a native of America. It is cution of public works, together with fuch parts of mathc-
about the lize of a thnifti, of a white and prey colour, ard a matical kno'.vledge as lead to a praftical application of natu-
rcddidi bill. It is poiTcficd not only of its own natural »al philofophy, and tacilitate the calculations that are frc
notes, which are muficr.l and foler.n, but it can af^ume the quently neceffary in oolitics, cor.merce, and law.
tone of every other animal in the wood,- from the wolf to About this period he wrote forr.e article* for the Encyclo-
the raven. It ftems even to iport itfeU in leadi-.ig them pidit, of which the moft capital were, Elymo/^gy, Exi/imct,
aftray. It will at one time allure the kffer birds with the ExpanJlblUty, Fair, and Foundation. He' had prepared fe-
call of their males, and then terrify them when they have veral others, but thefc five only were infcrted ; the pcrfecu-
come near with the fcrtams of theeaile. iTiere is no bird lion fct on toot a;ainft the Encyclopjjie hindced him from

contmuing to vm'te in it, bein.; unwilling that his opinionsin the foreft but it can mimick ; and there is none that it

has not at times deceived by its call. But, unlike fuch as

we ufually fee tamed for mimickint" with us, aiid who have

no particular merit of their own, the mock bird is ever fureft

to pleale when it is moft itfclf. At thofe titncs it ufually

frequents the houfes o: the American planters ; and fittiiiiT

fhould be publiflicd in a work which was received with dif-

approbation by fome of the moft dillinguilhed people of that
time.

In 1 76 1 M. Turgot was appointed intendant of Limojes.
In this office he did much good. He gave activity to the

all night on the chimney top, pours forth the fweeteft and fociety of agriculture eftablilhcd at Limojes, by directing
the moft various notes ot any bird whatever. It would their efforts to important objcfts : he openc '. a mode of pu-
feem, it accounts be true, that the deficie:icy of moft other blic inftruftion for female pro'effors of midwifery : he pro-
iong-birds in that country is made up by this bird alore. cured for the people the attenda:ice of able phvficians du-
They often build their uefts in the fruit-trees about houfes, rinir the ragin;,r of epidemic diftafes : he tftablilhed houles
feed upon beirits and other fruits, and arc eafily rendered of induftty, fupported by charity (the only fpecles of alms-
domtih'c.

^
,

giving which does not encourage idlenefs) : he introduced
TURENNE (Vifcount). See Tour. the cultivation of potatoes into his province, &c. &c.
TURF, feat, a blackifh earth uied in feveral parts While M. Turcot proceeded with unremitting activity and

of England, Holland, and Flanders, as fuel. Turf, as ' '

diftinguifhed from peat, confifts of mould interwoven with

the roots of vegetables ; when thofe roots are of the bul-

bous kin^, or in a lar^e proportion, they form the loofer and

worfe kind of turf ; but when mixed with a conliderable pro-

portion of peat, they form what is czlXtAJiom-lurf ; it at

tirft haidens, but at lall crumbles by long expolure to the

air.

TURGESCENCE, among phyficians, denotes a fwell-

ing or growing bloated.

TURCOT {Arme Robert James), the famous financier,

was born at Paris May 10, 1727, of a very ancient Norman
family. His father was for a long time prcvoft of the cor-

poration of mercha\its. Durin;r this period he was the

objett of general admiration ; and the re;'ularity and eco-

nomy of his adminifttation procured him the particular re-

fpeft of the citizens, M. Tur>!Ot was the youngeft of

three brothers. The eldeft was intended for the rank of

magiftracy, which had been the ftatiou of his family for

feveral generations ; the fecond was deftined for the army;

and Robert tor the church. He had fcarctly attained the

a.e at which rcfitftion commences, when he rcfolvtd to fa-

crifice all tem.poral advantages to liberty and confcience, and

to purfue liis ecclcfiaftical ftudies without declaiing his re-

pugnance to their propofed objtft. At the age of 2^

years he took his degree, and was elcfted prior of the Sor-

bonne.

The time when it was necefTary for him to declare that

he would not be an eccltfiallic was now arrived. He an-

zeal, in promoting the good of the people over whom ho
was placed, he meditated projects of a more extcnftve na-

ture, fuch as an equal diftribution of the taxes, the conftruc-

tion of the roads, the regulation of the militia, the preven-

tion of a fcarcity of provifion, and the protection of com-
merce.

At the death of Louis XV. the public voice called M.
Turgot to the firft offices of government, as a man who
united the experience refulting from habits «f buCnefs to
all the improvement which ftudy can procure. Arter be-

ing at the head of the marine depa'tmcnt only a fhort time,

he was, Auguft 24. 1774, appointed comptroller general of
the finances. During bio difchir^'c of this important olhce,

the operations he carried on are aftonifhing. He (upprcfTtd

23 kinds of duties on tieceffary occupations, ufeful contracts,

or merited compenfations. He aboiilhtd the corvee (a)
for the highways, faving the nation thirty millions of livrcs

aimualiy.—He fct af:de another kind ot corvee, which v.-

fpccfed the carriage oi military llores and bsjjag^e.—He
abated the rigour in the adminillration of indire^ impofj-

tious, to the great profit of the contributors, the kin.f, and
the financiers.—He foltened the mode of collecting the ter-

ritorial impofts.— He ftopped the progrefs of a plague
among csttle.— Hj fiippielFei a Wition cocduCled witk
art.—He provided for the equal diftribution of lubljr^enco.— Ke eave the utmotl encouragement to the ciil'.ivation of
the three chiet produftions ot France, viz. wheat, cattle,

and wine, and to the commerce thence relultine.— He re-

formed a number of abufes> lome of wiiich yielded a pto.'it

to

(.A.) The word ocrvce feems to be derived from cwa vit, i. e. " the care of the roads." It fignifies the call made on

individuals to funiift labour and materials in kind for the co:>ftrHSIon and repair of roads. The fame exilts to this day

in i''.nglar.d, under the name cAJlatute duly. It is indeed with us tinder proper reftriitions ; but in France, where tht:e

are no turnpikes, all the roads, which are very good, vtere made and repaired by the corvee alone j whence it became aa

intolerable burden ta the labourers.
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to the place lie flUd.—He aliolifhed as much as lie could
the falc ol' offices.—He foiiTicd man/ uftful eftahlifhments.

—He paid the pcnfions of the poorer fei-vants of the Hate,

who were four years in arrear.—Kc fupplied the cxpencc-a

of a coronation, the marriage of a princtfe, and the birth of

a prince.—He facilitated payments as tar ?.8 India. — He fet-

tled a part ot the colony debts, and put the re II in order.

—

He found the public borrowing at tive and a half per cent.

and reduced the rntc to four.—He Icfi'ened the public eu-

p;agenients S4 millions.—He found the revenue 19 millions

deficient, and left a furplus of three millions and a lialf

—

All thtfe he accompliflied within the fpace of 20 months,

during fevcu of which feverc fits ot the gout totally inca-

pacitated him for bufinefs.

At length, however, by the artifices of the courtiers, his

office wa* taken from him ; but when removed to a private

itation, M. Turcot did not exocrience that frightful void

which is the juft but dreadful punilhment of arr.bitiotis men
when defcrted by fortune. The fciences and the htlles let-

tres, u-hich he liad cultivated in his youth, afforded him con-

folation, while an aftive fpherc of lite was denied him. Na-
tural pliilofophy and chemiltry were his favourite purfuits ;

yet he frequently entertained himfilf with poetry, efpecially

with tr-:nf!atii)g Virgil into French verfe. " We know (fays

the Marquis de Condorcct) but ofone Latin verfe compofed
by M. 'I'urgot, and which was intended for a pidlure of Dr
Traiiklin.

Etifiuit cgIo fulmen, moxfceptra tyrannis."

The attacks of the gout, under which he had long labour-

ed, becoming more frequent and exceflive, forewarned him
of the approaching moment, when, in conformity to the

laws ol nature, he was going to fill, in a hiijlier order of be-

ings, the rank which thefe laws deftined for him. He died

March 2C. 1781.
For a more ample account of this illuftn'ons ftatefman,

Tve refer the reader to the Hillory oi his Life, written by
the Marquis de Condorcet.

TURIN, an ancient, populous, flrong, handfome, flou-

rifhing city of Italy, and capital of Piedmont, where the fo-

vereiijn refides, with an archbifliop's fee, a flrong citadel,

and an univerfity. It is feated on a vaft plain, at the con-

fluence of the rivers Doria and Po. It is one of the hand-
fomeft places in Italy ; but the air is unhealthy in the au-

tumn and winter on account of the thick fogs. One half

of thia place is lately built ; and the (Ireets arc ftraight and
clean, being waflied by an aqueduct. The two largeft

ftreets are the Ncwftreet and that ot the Po, which are

liiThttd in the winter-time. The honfes are handfome, and
ill built of the fame height. The ducal palace confills of.

two maunificent itiuctures, joined torcther by a gallery, in

which arc fevcral liatues, al! forts of arms, the genealogy of
the dukes of Savoy, a reprefcntation of the celcftial figns,

a royal library, and many othfr curiofities. Befidee thefe

two flruflures, there is the palace of the prince of Carignan,
the hofpital of St John, the ftminary of the Jefuits, the royal

ho'pital, and the mttropolitan church o: St John, wherein
they pretend to keep the cloth in which is the print of the

face ot Jelus Chrift. i hefe are all fuperb ftruttures. When
the plague reiiyncd at Marfellles in 1720, a great number of
artificers withdrew to Turin ; jiifomuch that there are now
above 87,000 inhabitants, and 48 churches and convents.
Turin is very well fortified, and extrcmfly llrong ; as tlie

Fiench found by experience in 1706, who then hcfieged it

a long while to no purpofe. The citadel, which is flanked
with five bullions, is without doubt a mafterpiece of archi-

tefture. There are very fine walks on the ramparts, which
require two hours to pafs round them. There are alfo very
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fine gardens on the fide of the river Po j and the houfc com- T„i,

monly called La Charile is remarkable, as there is room lor *—^'
^ooo p lor people. The college of the Ecadtmy is very

large and well built, and has a G;rcat number of ancient in-

fcriptlons. In the royal library are 19,000 manufcrlpts,

bcfidcs <ic,ooo printed books. It is charmingly feated at

the foot of a mountain, 62 milts north eait oT Genoa, 72
fouth-wert of Milan, and 2S0 north-well of Rome. E. Long.
7. 4^j. N. Lat. 44. so.

TURKEY, in oriu'thology. See MnLEACRis.
TuRKKY, a very cxtenfivc empire, comprehending fome

of the richell countries in Europe, Afta, and Africa. See
TuRCS.

Under the article Constant*inople, n' iii, et feq, wcconft
have given an account of the ori^jrin and pro-^refs of thenople

Turks, as far as feemed neceffary for underllanding the fub-<:o''ies

fequent and more important part of their hiflory. In 1493"'^"?

they made themfelves mailers of the city of Conftantinople,,jQmj,

which from that time became the capital of their empire.

Mohammed II. at that time the lultan, after having treated

the inhabitants with the greatefl cruelty, began to think of
adding Servia to his dominions. Accordingly, in 1454, he
entered that country at the head of 20,000 men, and obli-

ged the inhabitants to pay him an annual tribute ot 40,000
ducats. On his return to Adrianoplc, Mohammed re-

peopled the towns and villages about Conftantinople with

4000 men and women who fell to his (hare ; and going to

that city, built a palace eight lladia in compafs, which he
lined with lead taken from the monalleries. Next year a j

fleet was fent againfl the iflands of Rhodes and Chios ; butUnfno

the attempt on both proved unfuccelsful : however, the illand
'^^' ^"'

Cos was reduced, and fome other places ; alter which the
on Rhi

and U
fultan, turning his arms towards Hungary, laid fiegc to

Belgrade. At firft he met with fucccls ; beat down part

01 the wall, and flopped the navigation oF the river with 60
veffels : but the celebrated John Himniades, haopening to

arrive at that critical jur.clure, made a furious lally, entirely

routed the Turkifh aimy, wounded Mohammed himfelf in

the thigh, and burnt all his fliips. Hunniades himfelf did^^oh3!l

not long furvive this engagement, dying foon after of a wound t<-'1 re

he had received therein according to fome, or of the plague*^'' ^' '

according to others. °

Mohammed being thus repulfed from Belgrade, fet about 4.

the entire conqueft ot the Morea, the ancient Feloponnefus. '*,'^!'(^

The Grecian princes, among whom were two of the empe-Morca,
ror's brothers, Thomas and Demetrius, were fo terrified by
the taking of Conftantinople, and the.great progrefs ot the

Turks, that they prepared to retire into Italy ; upon which

the Albanians feized on the country, choofing one Manuel
Cantacuzenus, a Greek, for their prince. Then falling on
the Greeks who remained, they made an offer to the fultan

of the cities and fortreffes, provided he would allow them 1

to keep the open country ; for the Albanians were fhep-
j

herds, who had no fixed habitation. At this time, however, I

the fultan chole rather to fupport the Greeks than to let the
'

country fall into the hands ot fucli' barbarians ; and having

defeated the Albanians, was content to accept of a tribute

from the Greeks. But the danger was no fooner over, than

the Grecian princes revolted anew ; upon which Moham-
med entering the country with a power ul army, prince

Thomas, with his family, Hcd to Icaly ; while Demetrius 5

thouffht it moll eligible to iubmit to the fultan, by whom^"^ '''^'j

he was carried away, with many of the nioft confiderable n^^^
perfons of Lacedasmon, Achaia, Sic. where Turkifh gover-niits.

nors were appointed. Two thouland families were alfo car-

ried away from the Morea, in order to be lettlcd at Con-
ftantinople, and 2DO0 young men to be enrolled among the

fultan's troops. Many cities at this time fell into the bands

6 of
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*T- ef the Tinka, among which the priucipsl were Corinth and
"""^ Athens. Tlie Greeks, however, Hill made i'ome faint

ftruirgles ; but all in vain : for by the year 14 C9 the whole
country was Ribchicd, excepting foine maritime placej held

°* by the Venetians ; and prince 1 homas was obli^^cd finally

,j_ to take up his abode at Rome, where he was lod.red in the

pope's palace, and had a penlion 0^3000 livres a-year allow-

ed him for his expences.

Mohammed now purfued his pood fortune ; and haviny
made war on the emperor of Trebi'/.ond, he fubdued his do-

nth minions, and put him to death. His career, however, was
'beg for fome lime flopped by Scandcibe-^ the Epirote. This

prince had already defeated an army of 12,000 Turkilh
horfe, of whom oi.-ly 5000 elcapcd the flaui^hter ; and dif-

ccefs
pcrfcd another, with the lois of their ((eneral, and 4120 of

the his men killed on the fpot. Encouraged by th's fucccfs, he
laid fiege to Bel-rade, which it fecms was now in the hands
of the Turk? ; but, through the treachery of his tcouts, his

army was defeated, and 5CC0 of his men killed ; upon
which, one of his generals, by name Mojei, went over to

the Turks.

Scanderbecr, not at all difpirited by this misfortune, pro-

fecutcd' the war with the utmoll vigour. His firlt enter-

prifc was atjainft his perfidious jjenei-al Mofes, who had been
immediately put at the head of an army by the fultan. This
army wa5 by Scandeibeg totally deilroyecl, exceptiu'j about

400T men ; upon which Molts fell into fuch dif^race with
the Turks, that he returned to his old malter, who forjjave

his treachery, and reftored him to all his former palU.

The bnd fuccefs of Mofes did not prevent Amefa, the

nephew of Scanderbeg, from following his example. Mo-
hamrr.cd received him kin:'ly, and fent him with Ifhak ba-

ihaw of Conllantinople ; whom he intrulted with an array of

50,too men a;(ainft his uncle. Scanderbei^, with only 6ooo
men, retired towards Lyfla, a maritime city of the Vene-
tians. The Turks purfued, contrary to the advice of Ame-
fa ; and being furoriftd by Scanderbeg, were utterly defeat-

ed, with the lots of their camp, 20,000, or, according to

others, 30,600 men killed on the fpot, and the treacherous

Amela taken pnfoner. With the like good fortune Scan-

derbeg defeated three other Turkilh armies, one of 20,oco,

another of 30,000, and the third of iS,oco nvn. On this

Mohammtd feiit a^^ainft him an old experienced commander,

)n. at the held ot 40,000 cholcn troops ; but as he iikcwife was
able to atchieve nothing, the fultan thought proper to con-

clude a peace with Scanderbeg in 1461.

Mohammed being thus freed from fuch a troiiblefome

enemy, compk-ted the conquetl of the Greek illands ; lt;b-

dued Wallnchia, Bofnia, and lllyria, extending his empire

nearly to the confines of Italy. But as it was eafv to fee

that no conrjuells would fatisfy the Turkilh ambition, the

Venetians, who *ound therafelves ill-treated by their warlike

neighbours, entered into an alliance with the Hungarians,

to reprels the overi'town power oi the Turk.r, and prevent

the weftein parts of the world fiom being totally overrun

by them ; and into this alliance Scanderbeg was foon drawn,

notwithftnnding his treaty with Mohammed already men-
tioned. The Hunt>?rians invaded the Turkifli dominions

on the well fide, defeated fome tro.ops, and ciiiiied ofF

20,000 (laves : tlie Venetians invaded the Morea, where they

made fume couquefts, but were foon obli'>ed to abandon

them : however, they recovered the ifland of LertSnos ; but

ctefi.beijig defeated in two engagements at land, they were obli-

ged to folicit affi'dance from France, Germany, and Spain.

Having obtained cnnfideiable fupplies horn thoie parts,

they again entered the More?. ; but mectiuv; with ilill worfe

fuccefs than before, they applied for alUllance to Matthias

tlw foa of John Hunniades king of Hungary. MatUiias
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willingly mzdc another incitrfion into the Turkifh dominions, T.rV«y.

ravaged Servia, and carried off a vail number of prifonera — *
'""'.

with a great booty.

In the mean time, Mohammed, feari'nsr left Scatidcibcg
fliould be declared general) (limo of the Chriftian forces, ftut
to him, defiring a renewal of the league between them. But
this being refilled, the war was renewed with the utrooil vl-

gour. Many Turkilh armies were ftnt againlt this hero ; but
they we.'-e utterly defeated and difpcrfed, till the year 1466, '.t

when by his death the fultan was. freed from the moll for.^""''"'"^
midablc enemy he had ever encountered.

The death of Scanderbeg was folhuved by the entire re-Ei>i'ru»inil

dudion of £pirus and Albania. The Venetians in 1469'^"'^'''* '«'

defeated the Turk* in a pitched battle; but were driven
'^''"'^

out of Negropont, at thit time the llrongcft. city in Europe:
alter which they entered into an alliance with Fertlinand
king of Naples, Lewis king of Cyprus and the grand ma-
fler ot Rhodcr, at the fame time that they fent ambadadurs
to U^un HafTan king ot Pcrlia, in order to pcrfuade him
to attack the Turkifh dominions on the eaft Gde. Moham-.j.. '/J

med did not lofe his courage at the number of his enemies ; ,J3p* r.bli!*'

but having defeated the Perlians, reduced the Venetians to ccd to fue

fuch diilrefs, that they were obliged to conclude a treaty in f'"' pcuce. •

1479.
In 148 1 the war was renewed, and the city of Rhodes

beHeged, but without fuccefs ; liowcer, the ci^y of Cepha-
lonia was taken from the Venetians, Italy invaded, and the ,5

city of Otrairto takeu. This was the lafb of the exploits ofDeath 'f
Mohammed II. who died this year of the '.;out, and was'' ''t^" ^^<>«

fuccecded by his ion Bayezid, or Bajazet II. Under this
'^*'"'"'^-

prince a war commenced with the Mamelukes of E^ypt,
which, under his fuccefibr Selim I. ended in the total fub-

jed.iou of that country. Bajazct, however, preilly faeili- '^

tated Selim's conquell by the ieduClio:i of CircaCia, whence „
"^

''[i

the Mamal'.ikes drew their piincipal refcuices. Cara-of'thc"
mania and Croatia were totally reduced; the cities of Lc-'furis.

panto, Modon, and Dur?.i'.z, taken by the Turks, though
the Venetians recovered Ccphalonia ; Syria on the tail, and
Moldavia on the well, were invaded and ravaged by the vic-i

torious armies of the fultan ; till at lail a peace was concluded d'ud'cd.'^

with the European powers in IJ03. 19

The ycjr 1503,13 remarkable tor a dreadful eartliquake
^'^J*'"

at Conllantinople, which overtuti»ed a creat number pfl^'**'**''*

houfes, and deilroyed 13,000 people; being aho followed c'onQmci-
by an epidemic diltemper, which carried off great numbers. 'lop-c.

About this time alfo the fultan, finding the intirmilies o' old , -°

age drawing on, and belir^ detirous of pafiTing the remiin-
j""

, f"^ r*'

dcr ot his days in quiet, rc'-olvcd to refign the throne to hisr j'us'ol r<-

eldelt ion Achmcd. Jiut having engaged in this affair with f't.'ning la

too great precipitation, and before he had gai-.ei over the'''.*""''
"^

grandees, liis fec(nid ion Si.lini, whomhe had jn?.de covcr-r'"
"^

nor ot Trabezond, hailily eroding the Euxine lea, delhro- H
ned and put to de-itli his father, in the year 1512. I' dep<ifc<I, .

The new emperor, who had not icrupled to lacririce his^"^ put to

father to his amiiitimi, did not hclitate at cftablilhing him- ^^'}^
^J,^

felf on the throne by the death of his brother alfo. Accord-1,,11 seiim.
ingly, as .'\chmed, knowing he could be nowher« faf,-. re-

li Ived to iland on his dcience, Selim with a powcrfij array

marched agaiiill hlin ; and having defeated tlie few forcts of
his brother, took him priioner, and put him to death. Ha-^-jn, j..
ving thus iecured himlelf, he marched a-ainll the 1-^fians, tii:<ihc

whom he overthrew in a gieat battle: alter which he took ^"=' '""'•

the city of Taurus ; made iome other conquel**: ; and having *.''.\."^"^**

iecured tranquillity on the eailern fide of his dominions,"'' -

'

turned his arms ag,»iuil .'uiltan Gauri of E;.'vp;. liini he
reduced in the manner related under the article Egvpt, n"jj- j',..

101. His farther defigns of conqucil were fruilratcd by hi* — •

-

death, which happened in the year 1519.

cc con-
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T ..:-..-v. ,^,i;ni WIS fucceeJed by his fon S-.iivinan I. furnnmed Ka-
' ' niaii, or The Lawgiver, who proved no lefs ambit iocs and

,^f,,':^^.jjdwaiii!ie th-'.n his fatlicr. Havirivf defeated and kilkd the

by S iv .sfi governor of Daniafcu:, who liad rebelled againit him, he at

i wir'ikc tacked the Ji^uropcaii princes v--ith a defifjn- to extend his do-

n-pinions ?.s far to the wcilward as he poncfled to the taft-

Avnid of his c!tpital. In i ;20-hc fcl out with a great army

to conquer Hunpfary. The city of Belgrade v/as immedi-

ately invtilf J, and in a fiiort time taken. Rhodes alio be-
-Thf city crj.j,^

Attacked by a pre?' force by fca and hnd, waf ob!i-
"""^ "^"

ged to tr.bmit, after a moll defpcrate refiftancc, as is related

under that article, n' ^^ ''Aq- '- and Solyman entered the

city in triumph on Chrift-mas day 1522. vlis conquells

for fome time vere iloj-ped by a rebellion in Egypt ;

but thiis being foon quafhed, the war with Hunga!-y was

renewed in 1525. King Lewis having raftily emra-

ged tlic 'I'lukith army of 200,000 men with only 25,000,

was utterly defeated, himfelf drowned in a ditch, and

ihis whole army, excepting a few horfe, cut in pieces.

—

This defeat wa3 followed by the furrender of Buda, which,

howe\x'r, the Huntarians retook in 1528; but next year

it was aj^nin taken by tiie Turks, and foon after both the

'. *' Moldavias fubmitted to their jurifdif^Jon. The city of Vi-

f rVcU-i'th
*""* "'^' '''^" inverted : but a'ter being reduced to the

oufluccefs.Rfest'^'^ llraits, the lultan was oblired to abandon the fiege

by the comin;! on of the autumnal rains ; which, however,

he did not without barbaroufly maflaciiaJ all his priloners.

The raifmg the fietic of Vienna was followed by an en-

tire repiilfe of the Turks from the German territories : on

which Solymaa, refolving to extend his dominions on the

call, fubdued thecgimtry of Geer^ia, and made himfelf ma-

tter of the city o*^ Bacjdad ; at the fame time that his admiral,

the celebrated Barbaroffa, ravaged the coafts of Italy, and

took the cities of Biferta and Tunis in Africa. But, in

.1536, he was obliged to retire before Charles V. of Spain,

who retook the city of Tunis. Solyman, to revenge this diU

Charles V. Rrace, fufpended for a time the war in Perfia. in order to

turn all his toi-ccs againll Italy : but while this country was

in danger of being totally overwhelmeJ, a Venetian captain

havin;/ rafhly taken and funk fome Turklfti veflels, t^o'.yman

changed his defign of attacking Italy into that of chaililintj

the Venetians. However, afler iome trifiing encounters, a

peace was concluded in 1540.

niine°ry 'J-"*"'* y^^"" '''^ "^^^ "^^ renewed in Hunirary : the tranf-

r.;1uced to aftions were very unfortunate for the Chriftians, and i-nded

a Turkidi Jn the entire reduction of the kingdom to a Turkilh pro-

vince. Th€ kingdom of France, being opprefTed by its

enemies, entered into an alh'.ince with Solyman, who \yas

now ./rown fo powerful, tlsat the wliole European powers

fecmed fcarce able to relUt him. However, in 156,, he

was b?ffled by the knights of Malta, as is related under

that article; a\id in 1566 an end was put to his ambition
(uccef^ally

^^^ ,^j^ conquclt? by death.

Solyman was fucceeded by his fun Sellm TI. furnamed

35 Mtji, or " The Drunken." Under him the empire at firft

Account of loft nothing of its hillrc ; but in 157 1 the maritime p^wer
thcV.tdeof^f

j^i^ y^j^j^, ^^gj. ^\^„i^ entirely deRroyed at Lepanto,
*^^''^'

where one of the moll remarkable fea-engagements mention-

ed in hillory took place. The Chriftlan fleet was command-

ed by Doria the Venetian admiral ; a:;d confilled o' 78 Spa-

iiifh and 3 Maliefe galleys, under Don John of Auflria, ns-

tur-.l fon to the emperor Charles V. Eelides thelc, under

Venieri, aVtneiian officer, \vere loS sjalleys, 6 galleaiTes,

2 tail fnips, and a gieat many fmall galliots. Colonna, a

kinl'man o: the pope, hnd alio 12 of his galleys und^r his

command. On board this fleet were 20,oco good foldicrs,

tnEny 01 tbem perlbos oi £rcai quality, who went volunteers

18
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in the expedition. Though the Turkifli fleet connfted of Tur

T,l<; tail, the mod exjieiTenced o.Ticcrs were agalnll fighting*""

at that time, confidcrinj; the great ftrcnTiJi of the confede-

rates, and tint there was no neceflity for an fngaTemeiit.

But the opinion of AW Pafha, the chief admiral, who wrs
for a battle, prev.iiling, Partea Paiha, the next in commind,
took on board I2,OGO janilarics and fpahis, drawn out of
the neighbouring garrifons ; bcfides 4000 other foldiero.

Then putting out of the gulf, the fleet lleered their comfe
for the ifle of Corzalates, of eld Echinates, hill-way between

Lepanto and Patras ; and the Chridians moving tow.trds

them, both fleets came in f:f;ht, Odlober 7. afternoon.

Hereupon Don John, having o.'dered the great enfigns of

•the con''edcrates, which was tiic fignal fo-- enaajin>;, to be

hoilled, clad in armour, went in his long boat to cncouia^c

the fever'.l fquadrons of the centre under his command ;

while Doria did the like in the ri,;ht wing, and Barbadico,

the Venetian proveditor-gencral, in the left.

The iigna! was no fooner piven, than the Turks, with a

hideous cry, fell on Gx galleafTes which lay at anchor near

a mile a-head of the confederate fleet ; but thofc fhips firgd

fo briflclv on them, firft trom their forecaflles and then as

they pafled by, fo galled their galleys with whole broad-

fides, that fcveral of them were funk, which made the rett

bear farther off. The wind llkewife chopped about to the

well, and incommoded the Turks with the fmoke. How-
ever, they foon rallied their difordeied fquadrons, and came
on with furprifinJ refohition. The attion w.s continued

for fcveral hours with equal bravery on both lides ; but vie-

tor\' at lalt declared for the confederates. ,
The number of Turks flain in this famous naval fight The T

could not with certainty be known. An author who wrote -

an account of this war, makes their number ^^ 2,000 .belide»Y ,1

prifoners, who were about 3500. The galleys taken from °

them amounted to 161. Forty more were funk or burnt;

and of galliots, with other fmall veffels, about 60 were taken. 3,1

Notwithllanding the prodigious lofs fiiltained by the Lr?'-

'I'urks on this occafian, the conf^-deratcs reaped but little"'"

advantage from this victory ; and next year Kilij Ali Pa- the c.

fha, who had fucceeded to the poll of high admiral, fitted (Uans

out a fleet of 2 50 gailevs, wi;h which he ravaged the coafts 'he vi

of Chrillendom wherever he came, and maintained bis ground

fo well, that the confederates could never gain the lead ad-

vantage over him.

The Turkifh power from, this time, however, began lop^ciii

decline. The progrefs o? civilization bci'ng much morciVi- fi

quick among die wellcrn nations, and their improvements ?""'«•

in the art of war very confiderable, the Turks found it not

only impolTible to extend their dominion over Germany, but

even a matter of fom.e difficulty to withlland the power of

the weftern princes. During the remainder of the rei^'n.of

Selim, the war was carried on in Hungary with little advan-

tage on either ndc ; but under hi> liiccefl"or, fultan Morad
HL the rurks met with feveral fevcie checks from the Ger-

mans-

In 1594, Mohammed II T. having fucceeded his father

Mcrad, deflroyedhis 19 brethren, in order to fecure himfelf

on the throne ; and for the fame reafon caufed to of his

father's wives and concubines to be thiown into the fea, left

any of them fhould prove with child. I he empeior Ho- ^ ^
dolph II. having entered into a confederacy againfl him with '~""_^'

the princes of IVantylvania, Walachia, and Moldavia, de-jh,,^

feated the Turks and their Tartar auxiliaries in feveral en-

gagements, and took many Cities; T.+ile fo grievous a fa-

mine and plague raged in Hungary-, that of 85,000 Tartais . 3

who had entered the countr}* the year before, fcarce 8cco "

recajucd alive. This was foliovved by new misfortunes ;' fo
j ^j^.

that
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^" 1621, under Othman or Okman II. we find the

1. Turks firft en^ajjed in a war with Poland ; but a peace was
concluded the lame year ; the chief article of which was,

'«; that the Poles (hould have a free trade in the Turkifh do-
'°*'^ minions, and that for this their merchants fhould pay

key I '1-03 fequins. The Turkifh affairs continued pretty much
in the fame way till the year 1673, when a dreadtul war

'ith broke out with Germany, Riiflia, and Poland, whofe army
was at that time commanded by the celebrated Ji>hn Sobi-
eflvi. The year before, hoftllities had commenced on ac-

count of the Poles having endeavoured to detach the Cof-
facks from their allegiance to the iultan. At this time
the Turks were fuccefsful, throuijh the dilTenGons which
reigned among the Poles ; and the latter were obliged to

pay an annual tribute of 2c,OQO tixdollars, and to deliver

des up 48 towns and villages in the territory of Kaminieck.

^
However, the articles of this treaty were never executed ;

'"""^for, in 1673, the ilates of Poland fent a letter to Kyoprill

Ahmed Pafha, the vizir at that time, informinir him that

they confidered as null the conditions of the treaty, being
concluded without their confent, and that they would ra-

ther fuffer death than fubmit to the infamy of paying one
afe fingle farthing by way of tribute. On this the Iultan, Mo-
'
'o hammed IV. determined to take a fevere revenge on their per-

fidy, fet out with a great array ; but was er.tirely defeated,

with the lofs of 20,oco men killed on the fpot, all the bag-
page, 25,000 wag.'on loads or proviCon and ammunition,

"rk- and 2000 purfes of money tor paying the army. Soon af-

' ter this viftory, John was proclaimed king of Poland : but
T^j his lubjefts, jealous of his :;lory, refufed to fupport him pro-

perly in profecuting his advantage ; fo that, four years af-

ter, a treaty was concluded, by which the Poles for ever re-

figned their ^retenfions to Kaminieck and to the dominion
ot the ColTacks in Podolia.

urk= But though peace was thus made with Poland, the war
.riaiiwas carried on very unfuccefsfully with Ruflla. In 1678,
|L )an army of the Tartars was entirely cut in pieces or taken

near the city of Cherin ; which fo intimidated another army
of 40,0:0 Turks, who had waited for the arrival of thtfe

auxiliaries, that they threw away their arms, and fled with-

out ftoppinjr till they had crofTed the river Bog. This de-

feat incHred the fultan to peace ; but the negotiations pro-

vin;; ineffectual, he, in 1679, again fent a powerful army of

.f 8d,coo Turks, 3:^,000 Tartars, and 4000 CofTacks, under
e- the command of the vizir, to retrieve his I0.I honour. This

_' '• army, however, fucceedcd lilile better than the former : for

the vizir was de'eated in feveral engagements ; and at laft,

according to cuflom, put to death on account of the bad

fuccefs of the war. In 1684 the Venetians again declared

•

t"!
war, while the Poles and Germans continued their ho'.lihties

ne- with the utmoll violence. The Turks were forced to yield

to the fupeiior fortune and valour of their adverlaiies ; they

were defeated in a great number of engajcments, and loll

many places of importance. In fhort, their affairs feemed

to be totally goiu.j to wreck, when, in 1688, they were re-

jrk- trieved by the new vizir Ahmed Kyoprili, a man o: great

ir» Ikill and experience In war, as well as of the moil upright
^ and blamek'fs charadler. Hiving prevailed in the divan to

have the war carried on, he applied hii whole care to the

railing of an armv. and providing warhke llores. But (i;id-

the people everywhere intimidated and unwilling to oppole

the enemy, the treafuiy exhaulled, and an univerfal langour

fc5
P^'^^'^iling, he made a new kind ot proclamation, in which he

lu- told the people, that " as he round it neceffary to truil the

the command o! the army againtl the haughty Germans to none

but himfelf, fo he would not employ in this cxpediri.vi n, v
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foldier forced into the fervice ; knowing that th« wiH was Turhif

,

of more value with God than the deed : that he would only
*——

'

put the Muffulmans in mind, that, by the precepts of God
and his prophet, every one is commanded neither to avoid
martyrdom, nor to dcfpair of fuccefi azainil infidcU, &c.
Having- thus once rouied the enthuGafm of the common peo-
ple, they flocked in great numbers to his ftardard ; after

which, havin;r reformed many abules both in the civil and mi-
litary departments, he led them againil the enemy. The good
effects of his reformations were evident. Great numbers of
the enemy were cut off, and ilmoll all the important places

taken which had been lo!l before, when, in 1691, he was [j at 'aft

defeated and killed by the Germans at Iflankamea. After <ltlt if

d

his death the iurkifh affairs again fell into diforder ; and/""* ^'^'•'^•

though the utmoft efforts were ufed by fucceeding vizirs,

no progrels could be made ; and, in 1697, a prodigious 53
overthrow was given them by Prince Eugene at Zcr.ta. At ''«»" '<>"-

lail, in 1698, all parties being weary of fuch an expenfive '"

and ruinous war, a pacification took place at Carlowitz, but
on different terms with the different nations who had been ci

at war with the Turks. i'he emperor made a truce for jj Tcmj
years, upon condition that all Tranfylvania fhould be re-"""^^

"'"''

figned to him: the city of Temefwaer was to be rellored to '"'^

the Turks, and the navigation <Jf the Teiffe and Maros ri-

vers be free to both nations ; that the country between the

Danube and the Teiffe, called Bjchlak, remain in the em-
peror's hands ; that the boundary of the eaileru part of Hun-
e"ry, belongin,; to the emperor, fhould be a rl^htliue drawn
from the mouth «f the Maros towards the banks of the river

Teiffe to the mouth of the BofTut, where it falls into the ,

Saave ; that towards the fouth the Saave fhould part the

'I'urkilh from the Imperial li:njts, till it receives the Uona ;

and that no new cafUes befides Belgrade and Pctcrwar?.dia

fhould be erected, or old ones fortified, anywhere wiiliin

thefe boundaries.

The Ruflian ambafTador made a truce only for two years, Wi-h 'he

upon the foot of each party poffefling what he had taken. Ruffiau!.

The Poles made a truce on the like terms with the fultan
;

namely, that they fhould have Kaminieck, Pudolia, and U-
krania, reftored to them, in the fame extent as poifeTed by
them before fultan Mohammed's firft expedition into Po-
land ; and, on the other hand, rcfign Soczava, Ncraoz, ar.d <j
Soraka, in Moldavia, to the Turks. The Venetians obtain- With the

ed thefe conditions : that all the Morea, as iar as Hexami- ^'"^"'"*'''''

lo?, fhould belong to them ; and that the tirm land, with Nau-
paktum (or Lepaiito), Prevefa, and the caftle of Romania,
which had been dcmohlhed, fhoulJ be reftored to the Turks;
that the bay of Coiinth fliould be common to both, and the

Venetians puircls Lenkade with the adjacent iflands. The
yearly tribute paid by the iflands in the Archipelago to the

Venetians was to be abolifhed j and Z ikinth to be declared

free from the like burden by the Turks. In Dahuatia,

Ivnin, Cing, Klklut, Verhka, Duare, and Vergoraz, were

to be left to the republic, and fixed as the boundaries of

their dominions on that lide. 1 he Ra^ u :ans were to con-

tinue free, and the Vciietiaiis to retain the ca!*.lts of Caitle-

iiuovo and Rila;o, with what they polfefled in the neijh-

bouihood. Both parties were allowed to forti-y th^ir bor-

ders with new fortrefTes ; or to repair thofe which w.-r£ de-

cayed, excepting Naup.iklum, Pievefa, and the calllc or Ro-
maiila beore mer.tioned. 54

From the conclulion of the peace o'" Carlowitz to the ru-kuTi

year 1769, nothing very remarkable occurs in the i'liikilli
i",

^ '^"

'.^

hiilorv, excepting their recovery of the Morei from the,-4j,

Venetians by the treaty o* P-HlTarowitz. (>ee the anicle Vt-.

nice). Their war with the Ruffians urder Peter t!ie Gieat

has been taken notice of under the article Russia; thof'e

.-, forward* with Persh, under that article. Koue of thefe,

4 G indeed,
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indfe^., v/ert of any preat cniifcquence ; but, in '765, a war
commenced with Rudia, which thieatcneJ the Ottoman em-
pire with dtdrudtion, and which h?s given it fiiclj a fcvcre

ehtck as it can fcarcely recover. The origin of tliis war
ispiven nnHcr the aiiicte Polaso, n° 101 ; fnd thninjif the

courfe o^^it, an ahnoil imintirnipteii train of fucccfs atlend-

Turki

1 T U R
trcfi of Kilia Nora, at the mol northerly month of the Da-
nube, furrenc'ercd by capitulation ; and likewife that of Ac- """V"

kerman, or Bialogorod, near llie mouth ot the Niefter. Een-gj^j.j,

cler was taken by ilorm on the 27th of November ; and theUun, am
Ruffians, enraged at the obftinate reliliance they had met the inh;

if,

t.ll:cii 1>7

tht Rulli-

ma.

he en! of March 1 769, aed the Rnfiiiin arms.— About ti

body of Riillian troops made themfelves mailers of tlie im-

portant (ortrefs of Afoph, at the mouth of the river Don.
In the end of April, prince Gallilzin, commander in chief

with, made a terrible (laughter o( their enemies. It was
UcreJ,

computed lh->.t 33,0:0 Turks perilhed on this occa'lon. The
fortrels of llraiiow, fituated on the northern fide of the Da-
nube, was invclled on the 26th of September ; and the I'ar-

rlfou were fo much intimic'.ated by the taking of Bender, ^'a1 nu

of the Rufiij!) army on the frontiers of Poland, palled the that they abandoned the place, and moft of them were drown- '"^'' "^'

river Niefter, hopinjr to take the fortrels ol Clioczim by fur- eil in croflinjr the river.— During this campaign, it was rec-
|.y thji

piife ; but being difappointed, he was ob!i-'cd to return, koned that the Ruffians took 1 000 pieces of cannon fiomihius.

64
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Near the bci'inMiu;' o' July, however, he again palfed that

river, an<l on the i jth attacked and defeated the van of the

The 'I'jrks grand vtzir's ar.T.y, conOftintr of about 50,000 or 60,OOO
dtfeatcd. nien. 'I'hirteen thoufand of the fugitives entered Choc-

zim ; which was next day invelled by the Ruffians : but
they were at l».ft obliged to raife the fieiTe and repafs the

Niefter ; which they could not efTcft without coniiderable

lots.

In the mean time, both the Ottoman and Ruffian couita

jS were difplcafed with the condudl of their generals. I he
The lurk- I'ni.kiOi grand vi/lr was deprived of his command, and af-

I~j^^'^!^ tcnvards beheaded ; and was fucceedcd by Moldovani Aga
Pacha, 3 m-jn of a bold and entcrorilin.r fpirit. On h'"s

firft takiniT the command of the army, finding it impoffible

to fi:b(i!l where he wns, he attempted to force a paCiHge

55 over the Nicllcr ; but bein,; three times repulfed with i;re3t

Choczira lofs, he made a precipitate retreat towatds Bender, at the

the'RulL
^"'"^ ^'"^^ drawing the troops o\it of Choczim, which the

jn._
Ruffians immediately took poTiffion of.

Prince Gallitzin was now fuperfe'ed by rjeneral Roman-
60 zow, who took the command ot the amy on the 2gth of

They re- September. Soon after his arrival, he received news of the
duee ths fiiccefs of General Elmpt, who, with a body of io,ooD men,

Tl'iRv
^^'^ reduced the province of YafTy. He inverted Bender;
but finding the teafon of the year too far advanced, he foon

61 withdrew his troop";, and put ihem into winter quarters.
Uifiiccef:- This firil campaign had proved fo unpropitioris to the
ful nt^otia. Turkifh affairs, that the court wo.dd -ladly have concluded
lion', ior T I 1 , , , • i • 1 . •

a peace, it they could have obtained it upon honourable

terms ; but the Ruffians infifting upon the entire ceffion of

Moldavia and Walachia as a preliminary article, the nego-
tiations came to nothiii r. A nev/ campaign was therefore

refolved on ; and this proved ftill more unluccefsful than be-

fore. The grand Ruffian army under (rcneral Romatizow
pafTed the Niefter in the month of May 1770 ; and, haviny
aflembled at Choc/.im on the ^d of June, marched towards
Pruth : at the fame time, their tecond zriny, commanded by

Bem'.cr ia- ?er.cial Panin, arrived before Bender. The plan of opeta-

TTcfted. tion was, that the latter (hould form the fiege o! Bender, and
63 Romanzow fliould cover it.

Thc'ficTks On the 18th of July, general Romanzow attacked an
army of 80,000 Turks and Tartars, commanded by the

Khas of Crimea, and ftrongly intieiiched on an almoft in-

acceffible mountain, forced their intttnchments, and obli.jed

them to flee in the utmoft confufion, leaving an immenfe
quantity of ammunition and provilions, &c. in their camp ;

which they totally abandoned to the viclois.—After this

(.^ viftory, the Ri.ffian i^eneral pufhed on towaids the Danube;
The trand 2nd on the 2d of Au'^uil ati?cked another Turkifh armv,
yizit I.W- commanded by the grand vizir in perfon, and totally defeat-

p"
di'rrus

*^ '*' '"•''''"f^ himfclf mafter of their camp, ammunition, 143
liiii^jUet. pieces of cannon, an-i above 7 .00 carriages loaded with pro-

vifions. 'I he lofs of the Turks on this occafion was not
reckoned Icfs than 40,000 men, a:-;d fome accounts tailed it

to6o,ccc—During the couife of this fummerallo, the tor-

}>cace.

fti
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This year alfo a Ruffian fleet of 16 or 18 fiiips eutcied •^. I^»lf

the Mediterranea-.i, and lan.'ed a body of troops or. the Mo- '^'
'*'

rea. Thefe being joined by the Greeks, committed great
,,,j ,|jj|

cruelties on the Turks, and made themfelves mafteis of almoll ,ea,

the whole country. At laft, however, the Porte, notwith.

ftandlng their bad fuccefs in other parts, found means to fend

a ibrce into the Morca fufficient to overpower the Ruffians.

The Greeks now fuffered in their turn ; and the Ruffians,

hearing that a Turkifh fleet had paffed the Dardanelles,

abar doned the Worea, and failed to meet their antagoiiiifs. SI

A battle enlued, in which the Tut ks were defeated ;
aud'htvj

having imprudently retired into a nei;;(hbourin'r harbour, they .'j.'"* v,

were next day entiiely dellroyed by the RufTtaii firc-lliips, ntct.

except one flilp of 64 guns, which was taken. 1 his fleet

conliffed of 1 5 fhips of the line, from 96 to 60 guns, three

lar.je fri„'ates, and feven large armed veffels, belidcs galleys.

After this viftory, the Ruffian fleet blocked up the moutli

of the Dardanelles, interrupted the Turkilh trade, prevent-

ed the carrying of provifions to Conflaiitinople by fea, and

raifed contributions from moft ot the iflaiids in the Archi-

pelago,
(f

in i'7r, matters did not at firft go on fo fucccfsfuUy onThcTi

the part of the Ruffian;. On the fide of the Danube, they^-''" f"

were obli.^cd to keep on the defcnfive. Another army, un-

der prince DoJa-orucki, had belter fuccef»; they reduced the

whole peninfula of Crim Tartary in lefs than a montli, though yo

de ended by an army of 50,000 m.en.— During thele tranf-TleyH

aftions the I'utks made themfelves maftcrs of the toitrels of^'"'';'''

(nurjjewo; which enabled them to become fo tormidab!e on
jntl dell

the fide of Walachia, that pripce Repnin durll not attack Lii^^n,

them. Upon his icfufal to do fo, he was deprived of his

command; which was given to General EfTen. On the 1 ytli

of Auouft, he attacked the Turkilh intrenchment.s; but, sfter

a defperate engagement of four hours, was deicated, with the

lofs o*^ upwards of 3000 men.

This was the only engagement of any confequencc in which

the Purks had proved victorious fince the beginning of the

war ; and, after it, their ufual bad fortune attcndtd ihem.

In confequence of their viffoty, they determined to winter

on the noithcrn fide of the Danube, which would have been

of the utmoft fervice to them ; and with which view they 71

confiderably reinforced thrir army in Wzlachia. But gt- "^re onl

neval Romanzow, by a train of mafterly dilpof:tions, nct^ ,

only thwarted all their Ichemes, but furprifed them on their
,^,,n,j,i

own fide of the river. 'I'hey had divided their array iiitoi;ow.

two great bodies, which were ftalioned in the neareft and

moft important poffs 011 the Turkilh h.de of the Danube. IL-

On the iOth of Oflober, one of thefe bodies was furprilcd|,|,
^^j,

at Tuliza by general VVtifman, and another at Maczin by tutalljr

general Milarodowits. The evert was the lam.e in both fcateu.

places. The intrenchments were forced, the Turks totally

routed, and their artillery, Itores, and magazines taken, to-

gether with the two towns and their caftles. Next day ge-

neral Wcifman attacked the graud vizir himfelf, with the

I like
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key like fuccefs. The Intrenchments were forced, a vafl quan-
V ' tity of artillery taken, and likewife tlic t»wn and-callk of

^ji^^i
Babadagh ; while the vizir, with the remains of his army,

aj. fled 30 miles, to feek leiuge at Mount Hemus. ' A few days
|t,anJ aftei wards general Eflen defeated another body o! I'urks,

ti be- aj,j retook the fortrefs of Giurirewo, drivinjf the enemy to-

j^^
tally out of Walachia. The Ruflian fleet this year fjjread

ruin and defolation througli the defenceltfs ifl-nnds o' the Ar-
chipelaro and the coafts of Af:a, ttriking terror into the city

Turks °'' Cor.llantinople itfeb. A dreadful pcftilence raged this

n out year in the Turkifh army ; and in the autumn broke out at

la- Molcow, where it dcflroyed vail numbers.

The affairs of the Turks were now in fuch a defperate

condition, that they very ea'crly fued for peace. The only

conditions on which this could be obtained, however, were,

that the Crimea, Budziac Tartary, and all that vatt traft of

country on the coall of the Black Sea, as !ar as the north

(hore ot the Danube, fl.ould continue for ever under the do-

minion o? RuiTia ; that the Ruffians fhould enjoy an unlimi-

ted freedo:?! of navigation on the Black Sea, together with

the pofTcflion of the city of Afoph, on the mouth of the

Don; and that a fum of money (hould be oaid them by way
of iiidemnillcation for the expences of the war. Thcfe terms,

however, were rejefted ; and the negotiatii-nr., which conti-

nued through the whole year 177^,31 lall came to nothinij.

'i'he cummifTiuners on both fides retired from Buchareil, the

place where the congrefs was held, en the 2 2d of March

1773. For fome time a defultory kind of war was carried

on between detachments trom the two armies. But as this

was very prejudicial to the Ruffians, who could not be fo ea-

fily recruited as the Turks, about the middle of June, Ro-

auzowmanzow made preparations for pafliuT the Danube with tire

rhc grand Ruifun army, conli'ling ot" 87,000 men: which, how-

ever, he did not accomplifh till the 24th ; and then marched

with his army, in large divifions, towards the city of Sililfria.

He was terribly haraffed on his march by large bodies of the

Tiirkilh cavalry, of whom the grand vizir had detached

27,:oo tor this purpofe. At laft, however, they arrived

berore the city, which was ftrongly fortified, and defended

n by a body of troops confilting of about 24,000 men. 0:\

rmUifh ^^^ agth of June, this body was defeated by general VVeit-

y dc- man, who commanded the van of the Ruffian army, and forced

to retire into Sihllria. I he grand vizir then detached J0,oo3
men to the relief of the place: upon this the Ruffians found

it neceffary to retreat ; which was not accomplilhed with-

out very great difScuhy and lofs. In this retreat general

ho'islu:- Weifman was killed, and the army left all their magazines

behind tbein.

Many other fevere confli^ls happened this campaign, which

proved lefs glorious to the RuiSans than any of the former

ones. In 17 7-), however, their arms were attended with

better fuccefs- Romanzow's ana-.y was reinforced by dO, .co

men ; and, on the niy;ht between the i 6th and 1 7th of June,

he Turk? paflcd the Danube in ipite of all oppofilion. A continued

"1- lerics ot enp? rements then happened between the Ruflian |',e-

'!'."j
'^^'

ner?.ls and d flFerent bodies of the Turks. In iheie the latter

were aKvays defeated; and at lall became fo much difpirited,

that a body of 40,000, or, accordin.;- to lome accounts, of

70,000 Turks, fled at the firlt fight of a body of their ene-

mies greatly inferior in number, leavini; behind them all their

tents and bai'gage, with a tine train of brals artillery-. From

this time, difoider, mutiny, and difmay, feiied all the Turk-

illi armies, and they abfolutely reufed to face their enemies.

They plundered the baggage, robbed and murdered their of-

ficers, delerttd by thoufands, taking the road to Conflanti-

nople, and committing every kind of outrajje by the way.

The mi-^illers of ftate, after having tried all methods to in-

duce lliia kwlefs crew to reluia to their duty, were obliged
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to furnifh them with TefTcts for their tranfporlalion into A- Turker.

lin. According to fome accounts, no fewer than uo.co? """^

^

o! the Turkiih troops deferted in this minncr. Even in ^^ti \ima\\ xac
grand vizir's camp at Schunla, matters went on in the fa-ne whole ar-

manner. He was abandoned by his whole cavalry ; hit nu-wy ileicrii.

ropean and Afatic troops quarrelled, and cut cne aihjiker to

pieces before his face ; and, in fnort, the vaft army he com-
maiided was reduced almo'.l to nothing. The Ruflian gene-

ral did not f::il to take advantage of thefe mis'ortunet. He
placed the different divilions of his anny in fuch aJvanta-jc-

ous fituations, that he totally cut off all communication be-

tween the Tuikilh camp and evcrv mean of fubfiltence. Trie

uii'ortunate vizir, therefore, was obliged at laft to fubmit to fi

the te'ms which Romanzow dictated to him. The princi-'^^'ru'^ow

pal articles were, the independency of the Crimea; thcabfo-^"^^'"-'.

lute cf ffion of Kilburn, Kerche, and Jenickala, and all the' ^.^^^y^

country between the Bog and the Nieper ; a free navigation-

in all the Turkifh leas, in which was included the cHfiage

through the Dardanelles, with all the privileges and immu-
nities which were granted to the moll favoured nationj.

Ruflia f;ave up all her conqiiells, except .\foph and Tagaii-

rok. There were, befides, fcveral Ilipuljtions in favour of

the inhabitants ^ Moldavia and Walachia, and the Greek
iflands which were reftorcd by RufTia. gt

Soon a:ter this period an extvaordinar)- alarm waa excited A ppcar-

at the Po'te by the fuddeu appearance ot a new orophet in ^^'- "^

'

Upper Alia. This man, whole r)3mc V3» Sh-.i Alf:rioiir,^j_''

.

pretended that he was predoomed by the eternal and immu-C^.

table dcca-es of Heaven to fill up the mesluie of Divine re-

velation to mankind ; and that as he was lo be the latt, lo

he was the greatell ot tlie prophets. The Icene ot h!» mi-

nilfry was in the wide and diloUtc regions on the borders of

the Cafpian .^e?. ; and though the lirll rumour of hii proceed-

ings reorelentcd him as at the liead ot a multitude of armed
enthufiafts ready to overturn the eftablifhed gove'nment and

the relisiion of Mahomet, it was loon dilcovered that all the

military fury of his zeal was dirci!iled againft the Chriilians.

He had even inftuence enough lo fonn a combin«ion of all

the nations of Caucafean iaitars againllthe Rufrtars, which

was cei-taiiily ot f-me lervice to the Turks in tliat war, which

the emprefs Cath;iine was now meditating aj'ii't them. It
In tiie mean time, while this war was impendins', the molt ^ tcbe!lion

formidable rebellion broke out in Egypt, the irranary of the '"^•'''

Turkifh empire (lee Egypt, n' lis); but it was, after a

long, bloody, and d3ni;erous war, almoll fupprelfed by the

wife condutl and intrepid bravei^ of HafTaii fey, the Cap-
tain Pacha or Grand -Admiral, who, at the a-'C of 70, fought

with all the aidour of youth, and sll the Ikill 0* the moil

confummatc general. That veteran, however, was recalled

before he was able to carry all his patriotic defigns into exe- S5

cution, that he might aid the divan with his counlcl, in the .^ new

critical htuation into which the empire was brouiiht by the*'^"''"'

arrogant claims of the court of Rulfia. The relult ot the

deliberations was a precipitate decIar:tion of war againd that

court, contrary to the better judgment of the old Pacha.

The war corr.mcnced in autumn 1787, and the hordes of

Tartars which were (irll brought into the field, headed by
the new prophet, were every wh-'rc defeated by the luperior g<

dilcioline of the Kuffian troops commanded by prince Po- Ard Ao.

temkin- Some tnttrpvizes which were undertaken by thc'^''*"

'I'urks ajainll the ifland of Tamen and the Crimea we:e at-

tended with as little fuccefs as the attempts or the Tartars

;

while the Emperor Jofeph declared to the Porte that he

would affitl his ally the e'-iprels of RulTia witli an army of

8o,oco men. Four Auftrian armies were accordingly af-

fembled; one at Carllladt in Cinatia, under the coir.mand of

general deVins; another at Pcterwaradin in Hungary, com-

manded by geoeral Langlois ; a third on the borders of Li-

4 G 3 ihuaiiia,
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thuania, under general Fe1)ris; and the fourth in the Bucco-

winc, under the orders ef the pr/nce of Saxe Cobourg. Two
other i^cnerals, ten lieuttnant-iieneials, and thirty major-ge-

nerals, were all ordered to prepare fi)r aftive fervice in the

frontier armies. It any thin.r had been yet wantin^T to fliow

the fixed determination of the court of Vienna, the met'.fure of

fendinjr peneral Alvinzi to aft in and obfcrve the conduft

of the Ruffian armies during the war, and the receiving a

RufTnn officer of equal rank to aft the fame part in the

Aullrian, would have been alone a fufiicient explanation.

The war between the lurks and Aullrians waf carried

on with various fuccefs. At firft the advantage was evi-

denily on the fide of the Ottomans, ?.nd the imperial Jofeph

acquired no warlike renown. His declared purpofe was to

get polTcnion of Belj;rade ; from which however his enemies

repulfcd him with d if "race, 'ihe prince of Saxe-Coboutg

in his department of the war difplayed indeed prodigies of

valour ; but beina; oppofed to a fuperior force, he was long

obliged to aft or.ly on tlie dcrenfive- At length, being join-

ed by a body of Ruffian forces under general Soltikow, pre-

parations were made for commencin"; in form the fie^e of

Choczim, which was furrendered to the allied armies on Mi-

chaelmas day J 788, after a defence which would have done

honour to the ablcft general in Europe. Still, howevei, fuc-

cefs fcemed to lean to the Turks. The grand vizir made a

fudden incuvGon into the Bannat, and fpie?.d con''ernation

and difnay to the very i;ates of Vienna. The Aullrian af-

fairs feemed approaching to a very alarming crifis ; not cnily

the fplendid views of conqueft which were beheld in the ima-

gined partition of a tottering empire hsd totally dilappeared,

but had left in their place the f-^d and gloomy reverfe of a

difcontented and in-ipoveri(hed people, an txhaufted treatury,

and an army thinned by pcftilenee and dcfertion. Ihe firft

campaign of an invafive war had already produced an impref-

fion on the territory of the invider.

In this fitu -.tion of affairs MarlTial Laudohn was with fome
difficulty drawn from his retirement to take the command of

the army in Croatia ; and under his aufpices lortune began

to tmile on the Aullrian arms. He quickly reduced Dubic-
za and Nevi, thoujjh they were both defended with the

moll obftinate bravery. He then fat down before Turkih
Gradifca ; but the autun.nal rains cor.iing on with fuch vio-

lence that the Saave overflowed its banks, he was comoelied

to raife the fiege. During this period the war in the Ban-
nat raged with the utmoft violence ; torrents of blood were

filed on both fides ; much defperate valour difplayed on the

one fide, and many brave adlions performed on the other ;

while a very great part of that fine but unfortunate country

iuffcixd all the deflation and ruin that fire and Iword, under

the dominion of vengeance and aiiimufity, could Infllft. The
inhabitants were objefts of commiferatlon ; but the injullice

with which the emperor had commenced the war made his

perfonal loft? be contidered as nothing more than the due
lev.ard of his conduft.

Hitherto the RuITi^.hs had ha-dly ente'ed into the war ;

but at lafl they began to aft wilh vigour both by Ita and
lard. They experienced however a very general coldncfs

with icfptft to their cl-^ims, pretenlions, and deligns, in al-

niolf all the courts of Europe. The court of London pro-

hibited Biitith feamcn from entering into foreign fervice, and
declared its reloUitior* to obferve the ftriftefl neutrality. The
united provinces of Holland purfued the fame line of con-
duct ; and fome of the ambitious views of Rnffia were thus
blaftcd. In the mean time a vaff Ruffian army, eftlmated

at ijo.oco men, appeared on the banks of the river Bog,
adjoining to the conhnes of Poland, i uikey, and Faitary,

and on the way to the Black Sea, under the orders of prince

JFotemkin and general i<.oman;iow j thefe being affifled by

prince Repnin, peneral Soltikow, and other commanders of TuH
note. '1 his great force was lupported by a field train of 137

'""^

pieces of artillery, belides a vaft park of lieavy battering cr.nnon

and mortars, deflined for the liefc of Oezakow; and furnlfh-

ed with that exuberance of powder, ball, fhells, and all man-
r.er of military machines, which are the ufaal concomitants g,

of a RufTian army. After the moll ob'llnate defence, Oc- t!.;iHii

zakow was taken on the 17th of December 1788, and the'''-"^0

governor baflia graced the triumphant return of prince Po- °"''
I

temkin to Pclerfburgh. In the mcin time Ruffia found her- 1

felf attacked by a nevi' and formidable enemy in the Swedifh '

monarch, of whofe exploits we have f>ivcn an account elie-

wlieie (fee Sweden, n'' 246.) ; and by his interference her

conqucfls were certainly retarded. 9.,

Marfhal Laudohn renewed his attemps upon Gradifca as 'iradif

foon as the feafon would permit, and after a brave defence it "^ '^^

fell into his hands This with fome other fucceffcs roufed ^*,.jjj

the emperor from his inaftivity, and made him ferioufly de-dolui.

termine upon the attack which he had long meditated upon
Belgrade. The enterprize was entrulled to Laudohn, who,
with that good fortune which feemed conftantly to attend

him, made himfelt matter of the place in lefs than a month.

The lell of the campaign was little elfe than a fuccefiion of

the moft important fuccefles; and a circumftance that did not

a little contribute to this, was the f) ftem adopted by the

Auflrians and Ruffians, o' fuffering the Turkifh troops to

marcli out ot the feveral places they garrifoned without mo-
leflation. Accordingly, while one detachment of general

Lai-.dohn's "^orces took poffefTion of Czernitz in Walachia,

another made itfelf mailer of Cladova in Servia. Bucharefl,

the capital of the former or thefe provinces, fell without op-

pofitlon into the hands of prince Cobour^: ; while Akerman
on the Black Sea was reduced by the Ruffians; and Bender

furrendered to prince Potemkin, not without fufpicion of

finiller praftices, on the 15th of November. tji

Soon after this, the emperor Jofeph died, and his fuccef-Thc nn

for Leopold fhowed a defire tor peace. After the reduftion "" "'f"''

,

of Orfova, therefore, which happened on the 16th ot ^^priliy^^jij-o,.

179 , the war was carried on with languor on the part ofc >iiclude

Auflria ; and in the month of June a coni'^erence was agreed a peace,

upon at R- ichenbach. at which the minillcrs of PrulTia,

Auflria, England, and the United Pio'inces, afDited, and at

which alfo an envoy from Poland was occalionally preientin

A:ter a negotiation, which continued till the 17th of Au-
guft, it was agreed that a peace fhould be concluded between

the king of Hungary and the Ottoman Poite; that the balis

of this treaty fhould be a general furrenicr of all the conqueils

made by the former, retaining only Choczim as a Iccurity till

the Porte (hould accede to the terms of the agreement, when
it was alfo to be rellored. Catherine was thus deprived of an

ally, but ftlU fhe continued the war. On the 2 2d of Decern,

bcr 1790, the fortrefs of Ifmail was taken by florm by ge-

neral Suvvarow ; and it is faid that the fiege and the cap- ^j

ture did not coft the Ruffians lefs than 10,000 men. 'i'heSuccefs

moll fliocking part of the tranfaftion is, that the parrilon'' " '*^-''"

(^ whole bravery merited, and would have received from a ge-

nerous foe, the highefl honours) were maffacred in cold

blood by the mercilcfs Riifii?.ns, to the amount of, by their

own account, upwards ot 30,000 men ; and the place was

given up to tie unreftiained fury of the brutal foldiery. At-
tei this bloody fcene, the Kufficins went into winter quarters;

the vizir retired towards (^onllantinople, and on his leturn

fell a facririce to the fangulnary policy which has long dif-

graced the Ottoman counlels,

The campaign o* 1 79 1 opened on the part of Ruflia with

the taking ot Maczin, on the 4th ol April, by prince Gal-

htzin ; and in a fubliquent viftory on the 12th by the fame

generalj in the nei^hbuuihood of iirailow, ibe Turks loll not

leiit
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lefs than 400c men and upwards of ico officers, befidcs ma-

ny pieces ot cannon. On the 14th the RufTiar. arms expe-

rienced a check, by which they loft about 70c men, and were

obliged to relinquifh the intention of befiegine Brailow. Af-
t*r reinforcing this place, the vizir proceeded to the banks

cf the Danube near Silillria; and, by means of a bridi^e

which he threw acrofs the river, his advanced polls were

enabled to make incurf)o:!S on the oppofite fide. The abi-

lity of the vizir and th« valour o' the Turks were however

exerted in vain againft the difcipline and experience of Eu-
ropean armies. In the month of June, I5,0'0 Turks were

defeated by a party of cavalry under general Kutufow. On
the ^d of July the fortrefs of Anape was taken by general

Gudowitfch, and the garrlfon, to the amount of 60 JC men,

made priloncrs. This event was followed, on the 9th of the

fame month, by a fignal viftory which prince Repnin obtain-

ed near Maczin over a body of 7o,oco, the flower of the

Turkifh army. The Ottomans left upwards of 40-O dead

upon the field of battle, and loft their entire camp equipage,

colours, and 30 pieces of cannon. The Ruffians are laid to

have li>ft only 1 ;o men killed, ar.d between 200 and 300
wounded. At !aft peace was reftored between the Porte and

Riiffia, principally through the mediation of Great Britain

and the northern powers. Catherine, who talked high at

firft, confined her views at leni^th to the piifrcffion of Ocza-

kow, with the dillrift extending; from the Bo ' to the Nlef-

tet', and even then providing for the free navi^^ation of the

latter river. Thefe terms, confidering the ill fuccels of the

war, cannot be accounted very diladvantageous to the Porte,

who has loft a fortrefs more ufeful for the purpofc ot annoy-

ing Ruffia than for dcfen^inif their own territories; bnt cer-

tainly ot conlidcrable importance to Ruffia, which, by this

ceflion, has ftcured the peaceable enjoyment of the Crimea.

The Turkifh empire comprehends feveral countries in Eu-
rope, Afia, and Africa. Is Europe it is bounded on thefouth

by the Mediterranean ; on the north by Croatia, Sclavonia,

and Tra.Tfylvania ; on the eaft by Poland. Ruffia, and Alia ;

and on the weft by the Adriatic and Dalmatia. 'I he prin-

cipal countries of Tuikey in Europe are Romania, Bulgaria,

Servia, Walachia, Moldavia, BefTarabia, Greece, Macedonia,

Albania, ThelTaly, JLevadia, Morea, and the Archipelago

iflands. 'i'urkey in Afia is divided into Eaftern and Weft-

em. The Eaftern comprehends Geor.;ia, Turcomania, and

Dearbekr; and the Wcfteni, Anatolia, or t^fti Minor, Syria,

and Paleftine.— In Africa the Turkifh dominions are Egypt,

and fomt diltricls of Barbary. But for an account of thefe

diffetcnt countries, fee the articles as they occur in the order

of the alphabet.

The grand fi'nior, or emperor of the Turks, is reftraincd

,_by no laws or compafis, the goveinment being purely mo-

narchical: but if he indulges not the humours of the people,

and efpecially of the mulinov.s janifaries, he is in danger not

only of bein J depoltd, but alfo or being put to death. Thofe

who have offices under the government he Iqueezes, difi.; races,

and puts to death, upon the leaft fut'geftion of their difaflec-

tion or milc.onduct, without giving them an opportunity of

anlwering !or themfelves, they being looked upon as more

immediately his flaves : but others feem to enjoy alnioft as

great a degree of fecurity, both in their perlons and proper-

ties, as the fubjcfts of other abfolute monarchies. Indeed,

in all fuch there is a gradation of Governors and officers, of

which the higiier fleece and opprefs thofe below them, and

the loweft make reprilals upon the common people. In the

fcicccffion to the empire, no rejard is paid to a 'C or birth-

right, the Turks thinking it fufficient if, in their eleftions,

they keep to the family. Women are excluded from the

throne. The emperor's council is either ordinary or extra-

ordinary. The firft, meeting every Sunday and Thurlday,
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confilts of the great officers of fta'.e, and is called ihe gaftie Tuikey.

divani. To the other, which is called ajacl dhani, arc fum- /~~"

ir.oned all the great perfons and officers of the empire, and
even the oldeft and moft experienced foldieis. The fultan

hears what pafTes from an adjoining chamber. At the head
of the miniftry is the grand vizir, who is as It were his lieu-

tcnanl-ceneral, with whom he divides, or rather to whom he
leaves, the care of the whole empire; he bein.; enlruftcd not

only with the finances, with forti;.rn affairs, and the admini-

ftration of juftice in civil and cri'ninal matters, but alfo witli

the condu^ of the war, and the command of the army.

Great and dangerous as this charge is, there have been men
who have executed it wiih fafety and fuccefs both in peace

and war, and have died quietly in their beds; but that is not

the cafe with the moft of them, it being the ufual policy of

the emperors to (helter themfelves from the clamours of the

people by throwing the whole blame of any maJ-adminiftra-

tion upon hi:r, and giving him up tx) the public refentment.

His income, without any breach of probity, may amount to

6co,ocO dollars, exclufive o* prefents and other perquifiteb,

Notwilhftandinij his high dignity, his palace is open to every

one, and he gives audience to the meanell o' the poor. When
the fultan names a ({rand vizir, he puts into his hand the feal

of the empire; and when he honours him with the command
of an army,- he takes out one of the plumes of his own tur-

ban at the head of the troop's, and delivers it to him to place

it in his own. The other great officers of Itatc are the kai-

makan, or vizir's deputy, not to be confounded with the go-

vernor of Conftantir.ople, who is alf > called iaimo/jn ; the

vizirs of the bench, or baflias of three horfe-tails, becaufe

three horfe tails are carried befjre them when they m.arch,-

and who fit in tJie divan or courts o' juftice with him ; the

kadinlafquiers, or chie' jullices ot provinces; the beiglcrbegs

or viceroys, of which the chief are thofe of Romelia, Nato-

lia, and Damafcus; the ordinary balhas or j^overnors of towns

and dIftriAs under the beiglerbe^'S ; the reia effendi, or lord

chancellor and fecretary of ftate ; the tetterder or high trea-

furer ; the aoa of the janifaries ; the ai'a of the fpahis ; the

aga of the filuds, &c. 1 he chief officers of the fer2;lio are

the kiflaragafi, who is fuperintendant of the women, and has

the command of all the blick eunuchs ; the capi aga, who
has the command of all the white eunuchs, and to whom all

petitions to be prefented to the fr'nce are dcHvereJ. Both
thefe are alfo eunuchs, and of the fame complexion as thofe

o^ whom they have the command. Bcfides the wjmen and

eunuchs, there are in the lera.;lio the icho ;lans and aza-

moglar.s, mutes, dwarfs, and buSbons. The ichoglans are

young men bred up in the fcraj;lio, not only to ren.-e about

the prince, but to fill in time the fiift potts of the empire.

The azamoglans aie trained up there for inferior employ-

ments.

No children are admitted into the feragllos of Conftanti-

nople, Pera, or Adriimople, till they are firft reviewed ani

approved of by the grand fiunior. They are generally the

moft beautiful, well-made, and fprightly, that can be met

with. They ai-e firft taught, after being circumcifed,

filence and a modeft h'.:mble behaviour. Then they are in-

ftructed in the Mohammedan religion, to fpcak and write

the Turkilh language, and afterwards the Pcrfian and Ara-

bic. As they grow up, they arc taught manly exercife3#

and whatever is thought rtquilite to quality them for ftate*

employments : but they are feliom preferred out of the

fera lio until the a(»e of 40.

The ladies of the liaram are a coUe£lion of young beauti-

ful virgins, either the prefents of governors, purchafed, cr

captives taken in war ; moft of them being the children cf

Chriftian parents. They are taught mufic, dancing, ani

Other accomplifhnKnts, and furoifhcd with the richcft clothct

and
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Tirtfi- anfl orntmcati .^ottic of them frequently play and dance
'"~~>'~~~ before the grand fignior, while others divert him with their

convtrlHtii;ii. They have a yreat many fanalc flavcs to

wait on tlieni ; but are fcarcc ever lufiercd to i,'o abroad,

except when the prand fijrniDr changes his phce of refi-

dencc ; when a trooo of black nmuchs convey them to the

boats, which are encloled with Iv.ttices : and when they po

by land, thev are put into clofe cliariots, and iignals made
at certain diltaixes, to give notice that none may approach

iht road through uhich they are to p'.fs.

The Turks are generally lobull and •wtll-fl'.aped, of a

&c. of the K""'' mien, and patient of hirdlhips, v hich render them fit

'I'urks ioT war. Tlicy ftiavc their heads, ; but wear their beards

long, except the military and thofc in the feraglio, who wear

only whifkera. They cover their heads with a white linen

tutban of an enormous iize, and never pull it off but when
they deep. None but Turks mufl prcfiime to wear a white

turban. Their breeches or drawers are of a piece with

their llockiui^s ; and they have flippers inftead of flioes,

which they puli off when they enter a temple or hoiife.

They wear fliirts, with wide fleeves, not ijathtred at the

wrifts, and over them a veft tied with a lafli ; their upper

garment being a loofe gown, iomething fliorter than the

veil.

The women's drefs pretty much refembles that of the

men ; only they have a ttiffened cap with horns, fomething

like a mitre, on their heads inllead of a turban, and wear

their hair flowing down. Allien they go abroad, they Ete

fo wrapped up, that their faces cannot be feen.

The i urks fit, eat, and deep, according to the ciiftom of

tlie caft, on fophas or cnfhions, mattreffes, and carpets.

Rice is their mod general food, and ccffte their common
drink. Their moft ulual falutatiori is to bow the head a

little, laying the risht hand on their brcafls ; but to perfons

of rank they ftoep fo low as to touch the border ot their vclt.

The women are kept under a rigorous confinement. Ttiey

have generally delicate (kins, regular features, black hair

and eyes, with an admirable cheft. Many of them arc com-
plete beauties. Their cleanlinefs is extraordinary ; for they

tathe twice a-weck, and fuffer not the fmalleft hair or the

leall foil to be upon their bodies. As to the qualities of their

minds, they arc faid to want neither wit, vivacity, nor tender-

ntls ; and to be exceedingly amorous. It is no doubt for

this rcalon that the men never fuffer their wives faces to be
feen, not even by the dtareft friend they have in the world.

There is no need of much wit to behave one's felt well

here ; for a good mien and gravity fupply the place ot merit

in the eaft, and much gaiety would fpoil all. Not th'.t the
Turks want wit ; but they fpeak little, and pride themfclves

in fincerily and modefty more than eloq\ifnee. The Turks
ufe r.o unneccffary words, whereas the (Jreeks talk inceffant-

ly. Though thefe two nations arc born under one climate,

their tempers are more different than if they lived in the

moft: diftant countries, 'f he Turks make profcflion of can-
dour and faithfulncfs, and are a charitable good-natured
people, jealoufy excepted, and very lobcr. On the other hand,
they arc extremely proud, infolent, indolent, fuperllitious,

and covetous. They are alfo much addifted to unnatural
lufts

;
and dtfpife all other nations in general, efpccially thofe

which are not ot their religion. The common appellation

that they give the Chriflians is that of does. An uniformi-

ty runs through all the aftions of the Turks, and they never
change their manner of living. They feem to have no kind
of genms for the improvement of the arts and fciences,

though they live under the influence of the fame heaven,
arid poffefs the lame countries, as the ancient Grecians did.

They generally loiter away their time, either amflng the
women (q the haram, or in fmoking or taking opium ; and
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though they herd together, yon will obfcrve nt Httle con. Tu'

verfation among them as amon^U fomany horles in a liable.
'^~'

Tiiey leldom trivel, or ufe ai'.y exercife or rural fport« ;

and difcover little or no curioJity to be informed of the (late

of their owff or any other country : b'.:t Turkey, after all,

is not without men of parts, profiiiy, and honour ; nor with-

out benevolent, liberpl, converfible, and ingenious people.
'1 hey behave very commen lably to their flaves and icivant3»

nnd frequently jjctter than the Chriflians do to theirs.

There are no hereditary governments or titles of nobility in

Turkey ; and indttd the commonalty there enjoys the

grc?.ieit liberty.
9;

The languages fpoken in Turkey In Europe are the''""'

Tuikifh and Tartarian, which have a great affinity to one:" ''

another; the modern Greek, which differs widely from the

ancient ; the Sclavoman, and Walachian. The Arabic is

the language of the learned. Learning is at a very low
e'j.b among the Turks : however, they have fome fchook,

colleges, and academics ; but thev are on a very different

footing from thofe among us. Not many years Dnce a

printing-houfe was fet up at Conftantinople, where books of

all kinds were allowed to be prmted, except on matters of

religion. 1 he moll ingenious Muflelmen employ themfclves

in reading the Alcoiai; r.nd the commentators upon ic, to

which alrrioll all their learning is confined. Some of them
amule themfclves with poetry, in which they are faid to

fuccced very well. Other Turks delight in mufic, and fpend

the whole day in playing upon an inilrunieiit, without be-

i;:g tired, though they ordy repeat the fame tunc. It is

faid there are a great mnny maiiufcripts in the Tuikifh, A- '

rabian, and Perfian languages, among the i'uik?; ; but it is

not to be fuppoled that they contain any very deep, lolid,

ingenious, or uleful learning. ^

The 'J'urkilh regular troops are the fpahis and timar- po,jj

fpahis, who are light-horfe. The latter, who have cflales

in land afSi^ned them inllead of pay, are obliged to bring a

certain number of flaves into the field with them. The tri-

butary princes of Moldavia and Walachia, and the Crim
Tartars, are alio obliged tu fend auxiliaries. But the flower

of the Tuikifh army confiils of the janilaries, who amount
to about 40,000, and art all infantry. They have parti-

cular privileges, being fubjeil to no jurifdiftion but that of

their aga or commander Their pay is three alpers a-day,

befides victuals, and a fuit of clothes every year. Lhey arc

all lodged at Coni\antinople together in a lort of barracks,

having been educated in the ftraglio, an^ trained up to the

exercile of arms from their infancy. Befidcs the janifaries,

there is another body of foot called cafiit. i he whole

TurkilTi army, regulars and irre;'ula'S, amounts to above

300,000 men. Belides the true j.uiifaries, or janifaries of

the parte, and in actual pay, there are great numbers all

over the empire, who procure themlelvcs to be rcjillered in

this body, in order to be entitk'd to their privileges. The
bachelors tmly are capable ot bearing oflices in the barracks

or chambers at Conflantinople. When any of the janifaries

arc difabled in the fervice, they have an allowance for life.

To diitinguifh thern, they wear a cap ot a particular make,

'i he emperor's guards are compoltd of them, and they arc

feared and reipetted everywhere, though they carry only 3

cane in their hand ; for arms are not delivered to them but

when they take the field. The chief commanders of the

army are dillinguilhed by two or three horfe tails carried be-

fore them. '1 he Turkiifi navy is not fo confidcrable as

might be expected in luch extenfive dominions, htuated on

fevcral teas, and abounding in commodious harbours. By
their neglecting navigation and foreign commerce, they can

never find tailors to man a great fleet ; and thofe they have

are unikilful, as Vt^cll as theii pilots and of&ccrs. If they

vvould
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would apply ihemfclves to navijralion, and make the moft of
"'their fituation and advantaf;e3, tliey could not tail to become
a very formidable maritime power. Their navy jjenerally

confiils of about 40 lai^e ftjips, excluf-ve of galleys. In

time of war they hire or buy merchant- (liips, and others arc

fent them from Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli. The captain-

bafha, or admiral, is the fecond officer in the empire, the

grand vizir bcin^ the only oScer above him. His power
is abfolute when he is out of the Dardanelles ; and not

only the lea-ofEcers, but all the governors of the maritime
provinces, receive orders from him. The pilots are mollly

Greeks, and the captains rciiegadoea. The captain-baiha

fails round thp A rchipe!,->.:;o, in fummer, to collect the capi-

tation tax, and learn the Itate of affairs in thofe parts.

The revenues ot the empire are pnid either into the pub-

lic treafury, or into the fultan's private treafury. The
former, called by the Turks iLilalmali mujlimim, i. e. tbi

public money of the Muffulmen, is not to be touched but on the

moll preffini; cxi/ency ot the Hate. The other llie fultan

may dilpofe ot at pleafure. Prince Cantimir fays, in his

time, 27,000 purles, amounting to 13,000,000 and a halt

of crowns, were annually returned to both treafuries ; ari-

fin.f from the produce ot the cufton s, demcfne lands, the

capitation or tax paid by every fubjeft of the empire who
is not of the Mahimietan relic;ion ; the annual tributes paid

by the cham of the Crim Tartars, the princes of Moldavia,

Walachia, the little republic of Ragufa, and part of Min-
grelia ; together with half a million of money out of a mil-

lion and a half levied annually in Egypt. Thefe arc the

fixed revenues : but valt fums are alfo raited by the con-

iifcations of the eflates and effefts of the bafhas and other

officers, and from the eftates of Turks dying without male

jITue.

The manufaiSnres and commoi'ities of Turkey arc, filks,

carpets, goat's hair, wool, camel's hair, cotton-yarn, dimi-

ty, burdets, waxed linen, lhai>rceii (kms, blue, red, and yel-

low Morocco leather ; coffee, rhubarb, turpentine, llorax,

gums, opium, galls, ma'lic, emery, lemnian bole, pomevra-

iiate-lhells, fponijef, dates, almonds, wine, oil, iigs, railms,

mother-of pearl, boxwood, hffron, &c. Thefe are export-

ed in large quantities by the fcveral European trading nations,

who import their own goods and purchafe thole of the

country. The inland trade is carried on chiefly by the

Jews and Armenians ; and even the Turks fend merchan-

dife, both by land and water, from one part of tTie empire to

another, but rot to forcijn Chrillian countries. No nation

is more advantageoufly lituated (or traffic than the Turkifh ;

liaving the riavi'^ration of the Black Sea, the Levant, and

the Red Sea ; and conlequently greater opportunities of im-

porting the rich merchandifes of the Eall, and diltributing

them all over Europe, than any maritime power : but the^y

never attempt dillant voya ,'Cs, ar.d have but few merchant-

fhips, both their imports and exports being chiefly made
in loreign bottoms. Tyre, Sidon, and Alexandria, which

once cnmmanded the navigation and trade of the world, are

in their Doffeffion, but make no figure in commerce at this

day : and well it is for the Chriilians that the Turks are

fuch an indolent generation ; for their fituation and vail

extent of empire would enable them to monopolize the trade

of the world, if they attended to it. Several European

Chrillian natiors have envoys and ref-dents at Conllantino-

ple, and conluls in other port.<. In this empire there

is a great tralHc in the human fpecies : rot only m?.le

(laves, but beautiful young girls, being publicly bought and

fold.

The empire is rtyled the Ottoiran kingdom or empire,

the Ottom:ni Porte, the Sublime I'orte, the Sublime Sid-

taiiidu Porte, &c. The appcUatiou of Porlc is faid to be

/ » 1 u n
derived from the lar^e gate buiit by Mohammed II. al the To:ir»rie

entiance of the feraglio at Conflaotinopfe ; though the _. ".

Orientals in peneral call a royal palace the img'tforte ot^ati.
"'^""'^'

.

TURMERIC, in botany. SeeCuRcuM.v
TURNEBUS (Adrian), an eminent French critic, was

boru in 151 2. His true name was TurnbuU. He was the
fon of a Scotchman, an officer in the Scotch troop of guarJs,
wlu) married a Norman lady. The fon, who is the fubject of
this article, changed his name into Lourr^ebocu' ; but ibij

name givinj orcafion for puns, he varied it to Turnebe, in

Latin I'umcbuo. Ho acquired fo exttnfive a rcnulation by
his learning, that he had great offers made him I'rom Italy,

Germany, and England ; but we are told he prcftried po-
verty in his own couatry to riches iu any other. He tau rht

polite literature firft at Touloufe ; but in 1547 wei:t to be
Greek profelfor at Paris, whither liis name drew fcholars ti>

him from all parts of Europe; in 1552, he took upon hi.ni

the care of the ro)>al Greek prefs for three years, when he
quitted it on being admitted into the number of royal pro-

fefloTS. He died in 156; ; and his works, which arc all in

Latin, were printed at Stra(bui'i(, is one vol. folio, i6_Q.
His /Idi'erJ'arij, 3 vols folio, had been printed at Paris be-

fore.

TURNEP, in botany, a fpecies of Brassica. For the

culture of them, fee Aoriculture, n" 151.

TuRt.Rr-UreaJ. See Bre.^d.

TuKfier-Fly. See Chrysomala.
TURNING, the art of forming hard bodies, as wood,

ivory, iron, into a round or oval ihape by means ot a machine
called a /athe.

This art was well known to tlie ancients, and feemt to

have been carried by them to a very great degree of per-

fection ; at leall, if we believe the teftiraony ot Pliny and
ftveral other authors, who tell us, that thofe precious \<aies

enriched with figures in halfrcluf, which ftill adorn our

cabinets, were turned on the lathe.

The art of turning is of conliderable importance, as it con-

tributes efTcntially to the perfedtion of many other arts.

The architeit ules it tor many ornaments, b<.ilK within and
without highly finifhed hcufe?. The mathematician, tfic

atlronomer, and the natural phtlofopher, have lecourfe to it,

not only to embtUilh their inltruments, but alio to give ihent

the nectlTary dimcniion and prctilloo. In fhort, it is an art

ablolutely neceffary to the goldimilh, the watchmaker, the

joiner, the fmith.

Turning is performed by the lathe, of which there are

various kind'!, and leveral inflruments, as gouges, ehifils,

diills, formers, fcrew tales, uled for cutting what is to be

turned into its proper form as che Uthe turns round. One
ot the moll fimplc kinds of lathe is leprefentcd in Plate DXl.
tig. I. in which a is the footllool, i. the cord, c the frame

of the lathe, dj the puppets, ? e the points,/ the fpanging-

tree.

The lathe fhould be fixed in a plsce \-ery well lighted ; it

fhould be immoveable, and neither too high nor too low.

The puopets flioiJd neither be fo low as to oblige the work-

man to tloop in order to fee his work properly, nor 10 hijh

that the little chips, which he is continually driving tffi

fhould come into his eyes.

The piece to be turned f"hould be rounded (if it 're wood)
be'ore it be put on the lathe, either with a Im.ill hatchet

made teir the purpole, or wah a plane, or with a file, fixing

it in 2 vice, and ihaving it down till it is everywhere aloioit

of ail equal thieknefs, and leavimr it a little bigger than it

is intended to be when liuifacd ofL Be.'ore puttin ; it on

the lathe, it is alfo necc'^ary to find the centics of its two
end furtaces, f.n.'. that they fhould be exattly oppoftte to

each other, that ubea the ^latt oi the puppets arc applie<l

to
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Turturp. ta them, and the piece is tunied roi:ni, no fide may belly

"—">'""'
out more than another. To hiul thele two centres, by the

piece of wood to he turned upon a plank ; open a pair of

compaflcs to almoft half the thicknefs ot the piece ; fix one

of ihe legs in tlie plank, and let the point of the other touch

one of the ends of the piece, brought into the fame pb.ne

with tiie plank on which the compafle* is fixed and very

near the fixed le^. Defcribe four arches on that end at

equal diftances from each other at the circumference of

the end, but interfering one another within ; the point of

interfeftfon is the centre of the end. In the fame manner

muft the centre of the other end Le found. After finding

the two centres, make a fmaii hole at each of them, into

which infert the points of the puppets, and fix the piece fo

firmly as not to be (haken out, and yet loofe enough to turn

round without difficulty.

The piece being thus fixed, it Is neceflary in the next

place to aHiull the cord, by making it pafs twice round the

piece, and m fuch a manner that the two ends of the cord,

both that which is fixed to thv/pang and to the fool-boar^,

come off on the fide on which the turner Hands, that the

piece many move a;'.ainfl the edge of the cuttin^tool and

ife turned. If the lathe be moved by a wheel, the manmer

of adjuftinjf the cord needs no direftions.

It the workman does not choofe to be at the trouble to

find the two centres of the piece iii the manner deicribcd

above, let him lay, as nearly as he can, the centre of ore

end upon the /wj/ of the left hsnd puffift, an'! then let him

piifli lorward the right hand puppet, linking it with a m?llet

till its point is as near as he can in the centre of the other

end of the piece ; and then fixing the right hand puppet by

a gentle blow of the mallet on the key, let him turn round

the piece to fee by the eye if the centres have been proper-

ly found. If any part of it bellies out, let him ftrike that

part gently w ith the mallet till it L'oes properly ; then lev him

ftrike one of the puppets pretty fmartly to drive the points

into the piece, and afterwards fix the puppet ,by ilriking

the key. If the woikman cannot judge by the eye whether

the piece be turning properly round its centres or not, he

(hould apply gently the point of an inftrument called a iri-

angtilar graver, leanin.T it on the refl, and it will mark by a

line the phce where the piece is out of its centre ; and by

ftriking upon this.line with a mallet, the piece can ealily be

placed properly. The rejl, of which we have juft fpokcn,

ought to be placed upon the two arms of the lathe, and fixed

with fcrews as near the piece as the workman pleafes.

The piece bein»; fixed between the two points of the

puppets (or, as we call them in ."^cothnd, the Afo^/j), the

cord adjufttd, and the i>Jl fixed as near the work as polfible

without touching it ; the workman is now to take a gouge

(fip;. 2. in which a is the mouth and b the handle) of a pro-

per fize in his left hand, and hold it by the handle a little

inclined, keeping the back of the hand lowermod. With
his right hand, tlie back or which is to be turned upwards,

he is to prafp it as near the end as poffible on this fide of

the rtjQ ; then leaning the gouge on the re//, he is to prc-

fent the edge of it a little higher than tlie horizontal dia-

meter of the piece, fo as to form a kind of tangent to its

circumlertnce; then putting the tight foot on the foot-board,

•and turning round the wheel, and holding the gouge firmly

on the re/i, the piece will be cut neatly. In the fame man-
ner are the chifels, formers, and other inftruments to be
uled, takin;' care th?.t the wood be cut equally, and that the

inftrument be not pufhed improperly, fomctinies llronger

than at others ; and taking care aUo that the inflriiment

iifcd do not follow the work, but that it be kept firmly in

the hand without yielding-.

The young turner ought to endeavour to acquire the

T U R
management of the gouge and the chifel, which are the In-

ftrument? by far the moll frequently ufed, and the moll

nccelTaiy in this art : by tlum, almoll entirely, art: the fo't

woods turned ; for as for hard woods and other things, as

box, ebony, horn, ivory, aild the metals, they are hardly

ever turned except hyJhaving nff. In that cale gravers arc

to be ufed with Iqtiare, round, or triangular mouths (fig. ^,

4, 5.). They fliould he held horizontally while applied to

the wpod, and not obliquely as dircdled for the gouge and
the chifel.

After the work is completely turned, it is next to be
poliflied ; and this cannot be done with the inftruments

hitherto mentioned. Soft woods, as pear-tree, hazle, maple,

ought to be polilhed with Ihark llcin or Dutch rulhes. There

are different (pccies of iharks ; fome of which have agreyifh,

otheis a rcddilh llcin. Shark ikin is always the better to be

a good deal ufed ; at firll it is too rough for polifliing. The
Duich-rujb is the equifelum hyemale of Linnaeus, which
grows in moill places amonir mountains, and is a native of
Scotland ; it has a raked, fimple, round ftem, about the

thicknefs of a writing pen. 'I he oldi-ft plants are the bell.

I'efore ufing them they Ihould be moi'.lened a little, other-

wife they break in pieces almoft immediately, and render it

exceedingly difficult to polilh with them. They are par-

ticularly proper for fmoothiiig the hard woods, as box, lig-

num vitK, ebony, &c. After having cleaned up the piece

well, it Ihould be rubbed gently either with .vax or olive-

oil, then wiped clean and rubbed with its own ralpings or with

a cloth a little worn. Ivory, horn, lilver, and brafs, are pylifh-

cd with pumice-Hone finely pounded and put upon leather

or a linen cloth a httle moillened ; with this the piece is

rubbed as it turns round in the lathe ; and to prevent any dirt

from adhering to any part of it, eveiy now and then it is

rubbed gently with a fmall brulh dipt in water. To polifh

very finely, the workmen make ufe of tripoli, a paiticular

kind of earth, and afterwards of putty or calx of tin. Iron

and ftcel are poliihed with very fine powder of emery ; thi»

is mixed with oil, and put between two pieces of very tender

wood, and then the iron. is' rubbed with it. Tin and filver

are poliflied with a burnilher and that kind of red Hone
called in France Jbnguine dune. They may be polilhed alfo

with putty, putting it diy into fbamtny-fliin, or with the

palm o* the hand.

To fuccted in turning iron, it is neceffary to have a /al/ii

exceedingly llrong in all its parts, and exceedingly well

fixed. The puppets Ihould be llioit, and the rej} well fixed

very near the work : the back of the re/l thould be two or

three lines lower than the iron to be turned.

The lallie and other inftrumcnls being prepared, it is ne-

ceffary to dctciniine the length and thicknefs ot the iron to

be turned according to the defign which is to be executed,

and to make a model of it in wood a little thicker than it

ought to be: Then one exaclly like this re to be forged

of the bcft iron that can be procured ; that is to lay, it

muil not be new, but well prepared and well beaten with

hammers ; it mull have no flaws, nor cracks, nor pimples.

New iron, which has not been well beaten, orten contains

round drops of call iron, called by the workmen grant,

which blunt the edges of the gouges, chilcls, and other iu-

ftrunienls ufed for cutting ; break them, or make thtm Hide.

The iron being forged according to the model, it Ihould be

annealed, that is, heated red hot and allowed to cool llowly

on the coals till the fire go out of itfeF. Some people, to

foften the iron, cover it over with clay and allow it to cool.

The iron cylinder being thus made, it is next to be put

upon the lathe, finding the centres as formerly direiled, and

boring a fmall hole in them that the iron many not efcape

from the points.

The

1
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The points rhnuld be oiled from time lo tfme lo prevent of the teeth of the fcrcw with

their belns cxcefiivily heated and fpoiled while the iron

R
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turning. A crotihtt is then to be apphed to the iron to be

turned, a little above its centre pretty gently, and by this

means the "inequalities ot the cylinder will be taken off.

Other inftrumer.ts are then to be applied to mold the iron

accordinv. to the model ; and whenever any of them grow
hot, they are to be plunped into a bafon of water lying be-

fide the workman. It the iron, after being properly turned,

ie to be bored like a euubarrel, one of tlie pupoets is to be

removed and another fubftituted in its place, having a fquare

bole through it, into which the collar of the iron is to be fix-

ed firmly, fo as not to fhake ; then borers are to be applied,

like thofe which lockfmiths ufe to bore keys ; and begin-

nin? with a fmall one, and afterwards taking larger ones,

the hole is to be made as wide and deep as neceflary ; great

care muft be t?ken to hold the borers firm on the reft, other-

wife there is danger of not boring the hole ftraij;ht. The
borer muft be withdrawn from time to time to oil it and to

clean the hole. Since it is difficult to make a hole quite

round with borers alone, it is neceffary to have alfo an in-

ftrun>ent a pood deal fmalltr than the hole, one of the fides

o\ which is fharp, very well tempered, and a little hollow in

the middle. This inltrument being fixed in a pretty long

handle, is to be applied with fteadinefs to the inner furface

of the hole, and it will entirely remove every inequahty that

may have been there before its application.

We (hall now delcribe the manner of cuttinij a fcrew

upon our cylinder. Some perfons make ufe of an inftru-

Ijient, confiftinK principally of a female fcrcw, for this pur-

pofe : but this is lather an improper inOrument ; for if one

prtfles too violently, or inclines it ever fo little to the right

or left, he runs the grcateft rifle of fpoiling the icrew. To
avoid thii. danger, lome perfons ufe it only to trace out the

lines ot the fcrew, and afterv.ards Hnilh it with a file. But
there is a much better way ot cutting a fcrew ; and it is this.

Take a tap for making a female Icrew, the threads ol which

have been cut veiy accurately, and exaftly of the fize ef the

fcrew which you want ; and having put it in the opening which

you have traced in the collar of the axis on which the fcrew

is to be cut, folder it with tin, fal-ammoniac, and rofin, as

ex'.ftly correfponding to the axis as poffible. Take then a

puppet with a hole cut into a correlpondi^g female fcrew,

into which the male lcre» is to be put. The axis on which

the fcrew is to be cut muft be placed exaftly horizontally

between the two puppets. The I'Ji is then to be brought

as near as pofRble te the place where the icrew is to be cut,

and a fmall hollow (houl! te cut in that part of it which i«

exaftly oppofitt to the pliice where the fcrew is to be cut,

to hold your inftiument firmly and prevent it from fhaking.

The inltrument with which the fcrew is to be cut ihould be

very (harp, and its poirt (hould make an angle of 60' with

the icrew to be cut ; and it you wlft» the fcrew to be cut

very deep, !t fhould make an ar.gle a little larger. The
lathe bein", now put ir. motion, the tap fixed at the end of

theaxi* will move Gradually thiouL;h the female fcrew in the

puppet i and your inftrumcnt in the mean time will trace a

flmilar male Icrew on the axis fixed in the lathe. Many per-

fons, after having in this manner drawn the outlines ol the

fcrew, linifh it with a fcrew-tale of three teeth correfpond-

ing cxattly to the fize of the fcrew, or with a triangular file;

. but this bil method is rather improper.

This is the exafteft method of cutting fcrews. There
{a another method dcfcrihed by F. Plumier, which may
lometimes be ot ule, "Cut (fay? he) a fmall fillet of paper

large enough to cover that part of the axis which you mean
to cut into a Icrew ; then mark upon the two borders of

it, which join when it is rolled on tlte axis, the largenels

Vol, XVUI. Pait II.

a compafs. Havimr thun Tu^rfngi

marked the whole border at equal diftances, draw a ftralt,'ht
——v—
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line from the firft point of the border to the fccond, from
the fecond to the third, and fo on. You will have leveral

oblique parallel hnts equ?lly diilant from one another. Wrau
the fiUet of paper thus marked upon the part of the axis

on which the fcrew is to be traced, fo that the borders of
it touch without ovcrlappine each other : then all the ex-

tremities of thtfe lines meeting mutually, will trace out a

very exaft Icrew ; and this you will mark upon the axis by
means of a knife formed into a kiud of fine faw by the ed' e

of another knife. This fiilt trace you are care'ully to en-

larire with a fmall file till it bccomea large enoueh to admit

the edge of a three-cornered file ; with which you cut a

little ; then, taking a proper fcrew-tale, you introduce it

into the hollows already made ; and turning the lathe, you
are to follow the hollow of the fcrew with this inftiument

till the fcrew is finifhcd."

Tor turning ovals, a lathe of fomewhat a difTtrent con-

ftriiftion is ufed. The axis or fpirdle, having on it the

pulley over which the band-cord pafies for turnrng the lathe,

is fixed between the two puppets fo as to turn round eafily

;

one end ot it pafies through one of the puppets, and to it

is firmly fixed a circular plate of brafs, fo that it turns round

along with the fpindle. Upon this plate two brazen feg-

ments of circles are faftened, the circumferences of which
correfpond to the circumference of the plate : their chord*

are parallel, and equally diftant from the centre of the plate,

fo that they leave a diilance between them. They have a

groove in each of them : in thele grooves another plate is

placed which exaftly fills up the fpace between the two
grooves, but is fhorter than the diameter of the larger cir-

cular plate on which it is laid. This plate is made to (lidc

in the grooves. To its centre is fixed a fhort fpindle, oa
which the piece of wood to be turned is fixed. When the

lathe is fet a a^oing, the circular plate moves round, and

carries the piece alopg with it ; the plate of brafs on which

the piece is fixed beinj fixeo loolely in the grooves already

defcribed. Aides down a little every time that the grooves

become perpendicular to the floor (and there are particular

contrivances to prevent it from Aiding down too tarj ; and

by thefe two motions combined, the circular one of the

large plate, and the ftraight one of the fmall, the circum-

fcrence o! the piece of wood to be turned neceffarily de-

fcribes an oval ; and gouges or other tools being applied in

the ufual manner fupported on the reft, it is cut into an

oval accordingly. The fmall plate may be made to Aide

either more or lefs in the grooves ; and by this contrivance

the tranlvcrfe diameter ot the oval, or rather ellipie, may be

made longer or fhorter at pleafure. Another, and ft ill Ampler

method, if poflible, o' turning ovals, is this : Take two

ovals of metal, exaAly of the fize ot the oval which you

intend to make j fix them firmly on the fpindle of the lathe

fo as to turn round with it : fix between them the wood to

be turned ; and then it is eafy, by the help of chifels and

other tools, to cut it, as the lathe goes into exactly the

figure of the external ovals. Or an oval may be formed

by placing the wood, or whatever is to receive that (hape,

obliquely on the lathe '1 here are feveral other ingenious

methods of turning; but our bounds do not permit us

to enter upon them. We (hall thercfoic conclude this ar-

ticle with a number of receipts which every turner ought to

know.

I, The method of moulding toxet both ofJhell and born.—
In the fir(\ place, form a proper mould, which muft confift

ot two pieces, viz. of a circle about hall au inch thick,

which fliould (lope a little in order 10 draw out the mould-

ed (hell the more eafily ; and a ring fitted to 'he ouifide

4H of
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Turnlnif. nf tlie circle, fo that both to;»etlter make i\\e (hspe ot'

" H box. 'I'litfc two j'ii'ces l.-elng adjul^ed, it is necefary

to round the Ihell to be imuildcd of Inch a (i/.c that, when
moiilc'cd, it will be a little hi;^her than the rinj of the

mould, that there may be no deficiency. The mould is

tlien to be put into a prefe on a plate of iron, exattly

under the fcrexv of the ptcis ; put then the fiicll iijion

the circle of the mould, lo that its centre alfo is txaclly

oupofitc to the fcrew of the prcfs : then take a piece of

wood formed Into a truncated cone, Kod not fo tiiick as the

diameter of the circle of the mould, nor fo deep as the rini;:

then put a plate of iron above the cone, and fcrew down
the prtls jiently and cauti(juny till the whole is well fixed :

then plunj,'e the whole into a canldion of boiling water

j)laced above a ^re. In 8 or to minutes the (hell or horn

will bcfjin to foftcn ; fcrew the prtfs a little firmer that the

wooden cone may link i'.to the fokened (hc!l ; repeat this

from time to time till the cone is quite funk in the mould ;

then take out the prels and plunge it into cold water.

When it is cold, take the box now formed out of the mould,

and put into the infde oi it a new mould of tin exactly of

the form you wifh the iniide of the box to be ; do the

fame with the outfide, put it a^ain into the prcfs and plunge

it into boiling wacer; fcrew the pvtls gradually till the box

be fafhioned as you defire.

2. Method of preparing green wood
f'j that It will not fplil

in the turning.—Having cut your wood into pieces of a pro-

per (v/.t. put it into a veffel full of a ky ma 'e with wood aihes.

Boil it there about an hour ; then, taking the cauldron off

the lire, allow the ley to cool ; tlien take out ihcwood and
dry it in the (hade.

?. Method ofgiving an elon\'-hlnci to hard and fine luocdt.

—Alter forming the wood into the deftined fi;;ure, rub it

with aquatoitis a little diluted. Small thieads of wood will

rife in the diyinc which you will rub off with pumice-done.

Repeal this proccfs again, and then rub the wood with the

following cempoHtion : Put into a gla/ed eat then veffel a

pint of ftrong vinegar, two ounces of fine iron-fij'ngs, and

half a pound oi pounded galls, and allow them to infufe

for three or four hours on hot cinders. At the end of this

time au rmevt the lite, and pour into the vefTirl four ounces

ol copperas (fulphat oi iron), and a chopin of water havin<;

h?lf an ounce of borax and as much indigo difTolved in it ;

and make the whole boil till a froth rifes. Rub Icvetal

layers of this upon your v/ood ; and when it is dry, polifh it

with leather, on which you have put a little tripoli.

4. M-.lhid of giving to plum-tree the col'iur of hra%il ivood.

— Slack lime with urine, and btdaub the wood over with

it while it is hot : allow it to dry ; then take off the coat

©f lime and rub it with fliamoy fkitp well oiled. Oi, (tecp

your wood in water, having a quantity of alum diffblved m
it : then, having allowed brazil wood fo dilTolve in water
five or fix hours, (tecp your wood in it, kept lukewarm
during a nix>ht ; and when it is dry, rub it, as before diredl-

ed, with fhamoy Ikin well oiled.

5. Method of giving a fine i/acl colovr lo ivood. — Steep
your wood for two or three days in lukewarm water in

which a little alu.m has been diffolved ; then put a handful

t>< lojrwood, cut fmali, into a pint ol water, and boil it

«5own to Icfs than lialt a pint. It you then add a little in-

di^'o, the colour will be more beautiful. Spread a laver of
this liquor quite hot on your wood with a pencil, which
will rive it a viultt colour. When it is dry, fpread on ano-

ther layer ; dry it ar.:iin and give it a third : then boil vcr-

^.egrilc at difcrttion in its own vinegar, and fpread a layer of
it on your wood : whin it is dry, rub it with a brulh, and
then with oiled (hamoy ficin. This gives a fine black, ard
imitates perftdily the colour of tbony.

JO ] T U R
fi. Method «f (UiiniHg and Vihllening tontt htfin u/Inf lhem>

•—Having tsken oft with r Isw the ufelcfseiids of thcbonei,

niakt a ttronij ley of alhes aiid quick lime, ai:d into a pedful

of this ley out four outices of alum, and boil the bones in it

for an hour ; ilicn take the vefliel containing the ley olf the

lire and let it cool ; then take out the bone<> and dry them
in the (hade.

7. Alethid of fo/dering fielh.-^CXein the two fides of the

(hells which you wifli to join topethcr ; then, haviriT joined

thciTi, wtap them up in linen roldcd double ard well nioid-

encd ; then heat two plate.s of iron pretty hot that they
may keep their heat for fonie time ; and putting your (h'.ll*

rolled up between them under a piels, which you mult
fcrew vety tight, leave them iliere till the whole is cold,

and they will be foldercd. If you do not lucceed the lirlt

time, repeat the procefs.

H. Alethod of mouldingflieUs.—Put fix pints of water into

a kettle ; add to it an ounce of olive or otiier oil ; m;ike

the watei bod; then put in your (liell, and it will prow foft.

Take it out and put it into a mould under a weli, and
it will take the figure you want. 1 his mull be done quick-

ly ; for if the (hell cool ever fo little, the procef* wlH fail.

It will not require much prefTurc.

<). MethuJ of tinging tones and f'ory red,— Boil fliavingi

of Icailct in water. When it begins to boil, throw m a
quarter of a pound of afhes ma''e from the divgs of wii.e,

which will extract the colour : then throw in a little rock
ahmi to clear it, and pafs the water throui'h a linen clnih.

Steep yout ivory or bone in aquafoitis, and put it into the

water, if you wifii to leave white fpots, cover the place*

deltined fn- them with whx.

10. 'To tinge ivory black.— Steep the ivory during five

or fix days in water of galls With allies niaele with dried

dregs of wii;e and arfenic; then give it two or three layers of
the fame black with which plum tree is blackened, iu oitler

to imitate ebony. Or, dillolvo lllver in aqua'ortis, ard put
into it a little rofe water. Kub the ivory with this, and al-

low it to dry in the lun.

1 1. Method of hardening •uiood to muke pulleys.—/ fter fi-

nifhing the pulley, boil it fcven or eight n>inutes in olive oil,

and it will become as hard as copper.

12. To make Chim-fe varntjh.—''rake of gum lac in grains

four ounces
; put it into a Itiong bottle with a potnid of

guod fpivit of wine, and add about the bulk of a hazel nut
of camphor. Allow them to mix in (ummer in the fun, or
in winter on hot embers for ^4 hours, (baking the bottle

from time to time. Pals the whole through a fine cloth,

and thiow away what remains tipon it. Then Jet it fettle;

lor 24 hours, and you will find a clear part in the upper
part of the bottle, which vou mult fepatate gently and
put into another vial, and the remains will ferve tor the

firll layers.

1 URNSTONE, in ornithology. See Tringa.
TURPENTINE, a tranlparent vifcous I'ubftance, (tow-

ing ciiher natuially or by incifio'n from leveral unttuous or
refinous trees ; as the terebinthus, pine, larch, fir, &c. Sec
PiNus, p. 765; Chemis TRY •//«/« ; Materia Medica,
the Table.

Od of TvRFRNTINE. See CHEMISTRY-/n</f«, and PHAR-
MACY, n" I 74.

TURPETH, the cortical part of the root of a fpecies of
convolvulus, brouj'ht from the Eall Ir.dies. It is accounted
a pretty iliong cathaitic ; but it is x-ery uncertain in its

ftrength, for fometimes a eloie ftom a fcruple to a ^ram
purges violently, while at other times a nuich greater dole

pioduces very little effcft.

'1 URQUOISE, is the tooth of an animal penetrated

with the blue calx ofcopper: it lolce its colour when heated;
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it Id opaque, Bnd of a lamellar texture, and fufcfptibJe of

a fine polift) ; its fpecific gravity is from 2,5 to 2,9:8 ; lome

,
are of a deep blue, fome of a whitifh blue, hut become of

a deeper when heated. This fuhlUnce ia found in Pcrfiaand

I,anguedoc. The copper may be txtrafted from it by di-

iUIlcd vinegar. AccordiiK' to jleaurnur ( //««?. Par. 1715)
nitrous acid will not dillolve th-.t of Perfia, thou,/h it will

that of France, which IhowB a diiference between them.

TURRETIN (Francis), miniltcr and profiifor of divi-

nity at Ger.eTa, hi« native place, was born in 1623. Having
iluJied at Geneva, Leyden, Saiimur, Moutauh.in, and Nif-

mee, with great fiiccels, he v/as admitted into thenn'nirtry in

1648, -nd fervcd ?.t the fame time the French and Italian

churches at Geneva. Two years after, he was offered the

profcflorlhip of philofophy, whch he refufcd ; but accepted

the invitation of the church of Lyons. He was recalled to

Geneva at a year's expiiation, becaufe he was wanted to

give lefturcs in divinity ; which he beirau in i6;3. He
was lent to Holland in i66t, to procure money which
the city of Geneva had occafion for. He had in that

journey all the Uiccefs he could proniife himfelf ; and gained

fuch a charafter there, that he was ftron<^!y importuned

by the Walloon churches at the Hague and at I.eydcn to

enter into their fcrvice. On his return he refumcd the

funftlons of his place, and continued there till his death

v<ith remarkable application. He died in 1687, with the

chaiatter of a man of ijieat merit ; eloquent, judicious, la-

borious, learned, and zealous for orthodoxy. His works
were pnbliflied by his fon John Alphonfue^ in 3 and in 4
vols 4to.

TDRRITIS, TOWER-MtisTARD, in botany : A penus

of plants belonging to the clals ot letrnilynnmia, and to the

order kAJil'iqmfa ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under

the 3(/th order, S'l'iquuja. The filiqua is very long and

an^rnlated \ the calyx connivtnt and ereft ; the corolla is

alio crcrt. There are three fpcQies ; two of which are na-

tives of Great Britain, the glabra and hirfuta.

TURTLE, in ielithyology. See TtETuno.
TusTiR-Dove, in orr.ithologv. See Couumba.
TUSCAN ORDER, in architedure. See Architec-

Ti'RH, n" 42.

TviCAN Earth, a vellowifh kind of bole dur in many
parts of Italy, particularly about Florence, where there is

B ftratum of it cii'kt or ten feet thick, at the denth of

five or fix feet from the furface. It is fuppofed to have an

aftringent property.

TU>SCANY, a ducliy of Italy, which makes part of the

ancient Hetruria, excepting fome fmall detatchcd parts, is

tncompafftd by a part of the Mediterranean, called here the

Tufcan Sea ; the ecclefiaftical Itate ; the duchy of Mode-
ra : aud the republic of Lucca ; its extent from north to

fouth being about 1 16 Englilli miles, and from eaft to weft

about So,

'i hoi; rh fome parts of it are mountainous, yet both the

hills and dales arc covered with vines, olives, citron, lemon,

and orange trees, &c. The mountains yield alfo copper,

iron, alum, &c. and fome quarries of the finett marljlc and

porphyry. Here is alio plenty o* com, rice, taffron, honey,

wax, wool, flax, hemp, with mineral waters, rich pailure,

lalt-pits, fulphur, alabailer, chalcedony, lapit, lazuli, borax,

amethyfts, cornelians, jalpers, quickfilver, cryllala, and black

(late. In lome pieces the elms and alhes yield manna.
The principal rii'er in Tufcany i< the A mo, which has

its fource in the Appennine mouiitaine, and falls into the

to below Pita. There are fome other fmnller rivers.

This duchy fell under the dominion ot the Romans about

455 years befoie Chrilt. The Oftrogaths poflefi'cd them-
felvea of it in the fifth century, and after them the Lorn-
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bardi, who were expelled by Charlemagne anno 830; in con-

feqiience of which it became fubjeft to the German empe-
rors, who appointed governors over it. At lait the cities

of Florence, Pifa, Sienna, and fome others, during the con-

tentions between the poi^e and the emperor, and their re-

fpeftive adherCMts, the Guelphs and Gibbelines, withdrewr

thcnifelves from the dominion of both, and erefted them-

felves into feparatt commonwealths. In that of Florence,

John de Medicis, a popular nobleman, fo iufmuated himfelf

into the favour of his countrymen, that they invcfted him
with fovcreign power. Pope Pius V. conferred the title of
grand dule on Cofmo de Medicis anno 1570, in whofe fa-

mily the duchy continued until the death or Gallon de Me-
dicis, who died anno 1737. The ducliy was then transfer-

red to the duke of Lorrain, afterwards the cmpetor Francis

I. in lieu of the di-chy of Lorrain, which, by the peace of

1736, was given to king Staniflaus during bis life, and then

was to be annexed to France. Leopold, the fccond fon of

Francis I. and afterwards emperor of Germany, fucceeded

to l!iis duchy. It is novv enjoyed by Leopold's fecond fon,

brother to the prefent empei'or of Germany, Francis 11.

The graird duke's annunl revenues are computed at about

500,000!. ilerling, ariling chiefly from i.he tenths of all

ellates that are fold or alienated, and the ground-rents of
the houfes in Leghorn, and the duties on ainjoft all manner
of proviHons.

The great duke is abfolute in his dominions. His ftand-

in I forces coniill only of three regiments of foot and two
of dragoons, and his marine of a few g.'.Ueys and galeafles ;

but, in caie of nectffitv, it is faid he can bring 30,000 men
into the liel \, and increafe his marine with so men of war ;

but it does not appear how he can man thtm.

The principal places arc Florence, Pifa, Leghorn, Sienaa,

Oibitello, Piombino, and Arczzo.

TUSK, or ToRSK, in ichthyology. See Gadus.
TUSSILAGO, Colt's foot, in botany : A genus of

plants belonging to the clals of Jynginrfia, and order o( po-

(yjamia /ujtr/lua ; and in the natural fyitem ranging under

the 49th order, Compofit^c. The receptacle is naked ; the

pappus liniple ; the fcales of the calyx equal, of the fame

height as the difl<, and lomewhat membranaceous. There
are 1 2 fpecics ; three of which arc indigenous to Britain*

the faifara, hybrida, and petafttes.

The farfara, or common colt's foot, grows plentifully

on the banks of rivulets, or in moift and clayey feila, in Eng-
land and Seothnd.—The leaves are fmoked in the mani'.er

of tobacco, or a fyrup or decoflion of them and the flow-

ers lland recommended in coughs and other diforders of the

breart and lunus. It fceins now to be almoll entirely le-

jefted. The downy fubllance under the leaves, boiled in

a lixivium with a little faltpetre, makes excellent tinder.

The pelajiles, or common butter-bur, is frequent in wet

meadows and by the fides of rivers. Its leaves arc the lar-

peft of any plant in Great Britain, and in heavy rains af-

ford a feafonable (heker to poultry and other Imall animals.

The root dug up iu the fprm.j is refmous ai^d aromatic. A
di'achm of it in a dofe has been foinetimes given as a

fudorific and alexipharmic ; but as it poirdfes thofe virtues

but In a fmall degree, it has loll its reputation in the (hops.

TUTENAGO, an ore of zinc, containing commonly
from 60 to 90 fsr ctnt. of iioc, the remainder iron, and a

fmall proportion oF clay.

TUTOR, in the civil law, is one chofen to look to the

perions and eftate of children leit by their falherj and mo-
thers in tbeir minority. The dificient kinds 01 tutory efta-

blifhed among the Romans, and the powers and duties of

tBtors, are defci-ibed in Inji. Lrg. I. T. XIH. feft. 1. and 2.

to which llic reader is referred. See alfo the article Gvar-
4 H 3 IIAS.

Tofcuny

11

Turor.
—I
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DiAM.— For the nature and effefts of tittory in the Scotch

law, which is ffninded on that of the Romans, fee Scotch

Lav, Part III. Std. 7.

Tutor is alfo ufcc! in the Enii-lifh univerfities for a member

of fomc coUetje or hall, who takes on him the inllrufting of

yoimj; (Indents in the arts and faculties.

TUTTY, an argilbceous ore of zinc, found in Perfia,

formed on cylindrical moulds into tubulous pieces, like the

bark of a tree, and baked to a moderate hardnefs ; ijencrally

«f a brownifli colour, and full of fmall proiuberancts on the

cutlide, fmoolh and yellowiih within, fometimes \vhiti(h,

and fometimes with a bluiih cad. Like other argillaceous

bodies, it becomes harder in a ftronprfire; and after thezinc

has been revived and diffipated by inflammable additions,

or extracted bv acids, the remainiuif earthy matter affords,

with oil of vitriol, an aluminous fait.

Tucty is celebrated as an ophthalmic, and frequently em-'

ployed as fuch in unguents and collyria. See Pharmacy,

TWEED, a river of Scotland, which rifes on the con-

fines of the fhire of Clydefdale, and runninjr eaftward thro'

Tweedale, and dividing the (hire of Merfe from Teviotdale

and Northumberland, falls into the German Sea at Berwick.

It abounds with falmon.

TWEEDALE, or Pi-.ebles, a county in the fouth of

J^.cotland. It has alieady been defcribed under the word

Peebles ; but in that article feveral inaccuracies were com-

mitted, which a jrcntleman of tliat county has been kind

cnoucrh to point out, and which therefore we take this op-

portunity of correClinij.

Tweedale is chiefly a sfrazing county, produciner excellent

mutton from healthy black- faced (heep. It is remarkable, that

among this particular breed the rot or droplical difcafe, and

the trcmbliiiji; illnefs, are exceedintjly rare, unlcfs when they

happen to be imported by (tranger flieep.—The account

which we formerly gave of the valt number of eels (warming

in Weft-water Loch, and tumbling into the river Yarrow

at particular feafons, is a mittake. At prefent no greater

number of eels is feen there than in other rivers and lochs.

This loch and Yarrow water are more than 20 miles afun-

dcr, and running different ways, fo that the account at any

rate was impoffible. The lake on the borders of Annandale

is at prefent called Larh Stcen, and not Loch Gcnnel ; the

cataract which it forms is called the Grey Mare's Tciil : the

fall is into Moffat water. Douglas of Cavers ought not to

have been reckoned among the families of Tweedale, as that

branch of the Douglafcs belongs to a different county. Our
miftake proceeded from this circumftance— In very ancient

times all the country walhed by the Tweed went by the

name of Tweedale, and the Douglafes were wardens of that

dillriA. Peebles hVs in N. Lat. 115. 38. W. Long. 3.

TWELFTH-DAY, the fe(fival of the Epiphany, or the

manifeftation of Chrill to the Gentiles ; fo called, as being
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the twelfth day, exclufive, from the nativity or Chriilmai- Tug.
day.

TWILIGHT, that light, whether In the morning be- ^l'{
fore fun-rile, or in the evening after (un-l'et, fuppofed to be-

gin and end when the lead liars that can be feea by tlte

naked eye ceafe or bei'^in to appear.

TWINKLING of the Stars. See Optics, n^ 21.

TW [NS, two young ones delivered at a birth, by an ani-

mal whieh ordinarily brings (orth but one.

TWITE, in ornilholoijy. See Fringilla.

TYGER, or Tiger, in zoology. See Feus.
TYI.E, or Tile, in building, a fort of thin laminated

brick uled on the roofs o( houles : or, more properly, a kind

of fat clayey earth kneaded and monldtd of a jud thickncfs,

dried and burnt in a kiln like briek, and ufed in the cover-

ing and paving of houles.

TYMPAN, among printers, a double frame belongiir^

to the prtfs, coveied with parchment, on which the blank

(heets are laid in order to be printed off. tiee Pkintinh-

Prefs.

TYMPANUM, ill mechanics, a kind of wheel placed

round an axis or cylindrical beam, on the top o( which are

two levers or fixed itaves for the more eaQly turning the axis

in order to raife a weight required. The tympanum is

much the lame with the peritrochium ; but that the cylinder

vof the axis of the peritrochium is much (liorter and lels thai*

the cylinder of the tympanum.
Tympanum, in anatomy. See Anatomy, n^ 141.

TYMPANY, in medicine. See Medicine, n" 337, and

Surgery, n" 265.

TYNDALE (William), a zealous Engli(h reformer,

and memorable for having made the firll Englidi ver-

fion of the Bible, was born on the borders of W:^.lei fome

time before 1500. He was of Ma jdalene-hall in Oxford,

where he diftinguifhed himlelf by fucking in early the doc-

trines of Luther, and by as zcaloully propagating thofe

doftrines among others. Afterwards he removed to Cam-
bridge, and from thence went to live with a gentleman in

Gloucefterfhire in the capacity of tutor to his children.

—

While he continued there, he fhowed himfelf fo furious for

Luther, and fo inveterate to the pope, that he was forced*

merely for the fecurity ot his perfon, to leave the place. He
next endeavoured to get into the fervice of Tonllall bifhopr

of Durham, but did not lucceed. His zeal for Lutheran-

i(m made him dcfirous to tranflate the New Teffament into

Englifh ; and as this could not (afely be done in England,

he went into Germany, where, letting abeut the work, he (i-

ni(hed it in 1527. He then began with the Old Teftament,and

fini(hed the five books of Mofes, prefixing difcourfes to eacb

book, as he had done to thole of the New Tellament (a).

At his fird going over into Germany, he went into Saxo-

ny, and had much conference with Luther ; and then re»

turning to the Netherlands, made his abode chiefly at Ant-
werp.

Jcnln'i (a) An anecdote is told of Biiliop Tonftal, which is amufing in itfelf, and does much honour to the Bifhop's mode-

^ifi 0/ ration. 'J'onftal being at Antwerp in 1529, he fent for one Packington an Englilh merchant there, and de(iied hira
Era/mm. j^ j-^g j,q^ masy New Teftaments of Tyndale's Tranflation he might have for money. Packington, who was a fecret fa.

vourer of Tyndale, lold him what the Bifhop propofed. Tyndale was very glad of it ; for, being convinced of fome faults

in his works, he was defigning a new and more correft edition : but he was poor, and the former impreffum not being

fold off, he could not go about it : fo he ga^e Packington all the copies that lay in his hands ; tor which the Bifiiop

paid the price, and brought them over, and burnt them publicly in Cheapfide.—Next year, when the fecond edition

was fisilhcd, many rrore were brought over ; and one Conftantine being taken in England, the lord clwnctUor, in a pri-

vate examination, promifed him that no hurt (hould be done him if he would reveal who encouraged and fupported thera

at Antwerp ; which he accepted of, and told them that the greateft encouragement they had was from the Bi(hop or

London, who hid bought up half the impreflion. This made all that heard of it laugh heartily, though more judici-

ous perfons difcerned the great temper of thai learned Bifliop ia it.
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werp. During his peregrinations from one country to ano-

ther, lie fufFered fhipwreck upon the coall of Holland, and

lolt all his books and papers. His tranflations of the Sciip-

tures being in the mean time ftnt to England^ made a great

noife there ; and, in the opinion of the clerny, did fo much
milchitf, that a royal proclamation was ilTued out, prohi-

bitip.'; tlie buying oi reading fuch tranflstion or tranflations.

But the ckrgy were not fatistied with this, they knew Tyn-
dale capable ot doin^ infinite harm, and therefore thou:{ht

ot nothinji lels than removing him out of the way. For
this pu' pofe one Philips was fenf over to «'\^ntwerp, who
infiniiati-d himielf into his company, and under the pretext

ol triendfhip betrayed him into cuftody. He was fent to

the caftli: of Filford, about i 8 miles from Antwerp ; and
though the Englilh merchants at Antwerp did what they

could to procure his releafe, and letters were alfo ftnt from

lord Cromwell and others out of Eni>land, yet Philips be-

ftirred hinifclt lb heartily, that he was tried and condemned
to die. He was fir'.l Itranglcd by the hands of the common
hangman, and then burned near Filford caftie, in i

5 56.

Wiiile he was tying to the (lake, he cried with a fervent

and lo'id voice, " I..ord, open the kinvT of En,;land's eyes."

TYPli {•"-"•'), an imprefTion. image, or repiefentation of

fome model, which is termed the antitype. In this ftnfe

the word occurs o'ten in the writings of divines, who em-

ploy it to denote thst prefijuration ol the great events of

man's redemption which they have found or fancied in tiic

principal tianfaAions recorded in the Old I'eftament.

'i'hat the death of Chrift for the fins of men, and his re-

furreflion from the dead for their juftification, were prefi-

gured in the ritual worfhip inftituted by Moles, is indeed

incontrovertible *
; but when divines confider as a type cve-

'"
ry thing mentioned in the Hebrew Scriptures, in which an

afiive imagination can difcover the flighteft refemblance or

analogy to any circumltance in the life, or death, or relur-

retllon, of Chrift, they expole the whole doctrine of types

to the ridicule of unbelievers, and do a real injury to that

caufe which it is their protefied intention to ferve. To con-

tend, as fome of them have done, that the extraftion ot

Eve from the fide of Adam, while he was m a deep fleep,

was intended as a type of the Roman foldier's piercin^^ our

Saviour's lide while he flept the fleep of death ; or that the

envy of the fons of Jacob to their brother Jofcph, was ty-

pical of the envy of the Sciibes and Pharifces to Jelus the

Mefiiah, is to burlefque the Scriptures, and infult reafon.

The nature of types feems indeed to be very little under-

ftood even by thofe who pretend to have ftudied them with

care. Ihey are generally compared to prophecies having

a double fenfe, and are thou^jht to have been fo contrived

as to give information of the future event? to which they

pointed ; but the information which they gave of Chrillia-

nity mud have been exceedingly oblcure to thole who lived

before the coming of Chrift, however plain it may appear to

us who can now compare the type with theantitype. A diffe-

rent opinion has indeed been maintamed, not only by my-

ilical cabbalilts, who will maintain any thing from which

common lenfe revolts, but silo by writers who, when treat-

ing of other fubjefts, have Ihown that they pofTeiTtd very

found undcrftandings. One of the able ft defenders ol re-

velation, fpcaking of the purpofc for which the paffovtr

was inftituted, aflcs, " What is the price and worth ot a

Tamb, whofe blood infallibly gives life to thofe who are tin-

ged with it, and the non-afperfion or neglet\ of whidi is

lufficicnt to condemn Jew and Gentile to death without di-

ftinttion ?" Taking it for granted that this queftiun is

capable of no anfwer but one favourable to the conclufion

which he wifhes to draw from it, he then proceeds in thu

following words: " Though the Mefliah was not ahcady
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come, who could doubt but that fuch a myHery lypljej him, Type,

fince he was to be the Saviour and Deliverer of his people? . '"'.

and who would not be prepared to believe that he will de-
liver his people, and fave them by the effufmn of his blood,

when it is obvious that it is to the immolation of a lamb,
and the alpcrfion of its blood, that all Ilrael owe their lives

and liberties ?"

That the facrifice of the pafchal lamb for the fafcty of^^-^V,^^ .
the Ifraelites was typical of the facrifice of the Lamb <^itu""t'jiiM
God for the fins oF the world, and that the refemblance or Ktti^ioa.

analogy of the type to the antitype wag in many relpeft*

exceedingly linking, are fads known to every Chriftian ;

but they could not polTibly be known to the ancient He-
brews before it was revealed to them that Chrilt was to fuf-

fer. At the inftitution of the paflbver, nothin;,' was laid

from which the great body of the people could infer that

they were to be redeemed from death and fin by the blood
of the Mefliah, as their lathers had in Egypt been deliver-

ed from the deftroying angel by the blood of the immola-
ted lamb. We readily agree with the ingenious writer,

that in the blood of a laa.fc there is no worth to propitiate

the eternal God, and from him to purchafe life for the man
who is fprinkled with it ; but the Ifraelites, at the era of
their departure from E.'ypt, held opinions very different

from his and ours. They thought grolsly of the Deity,
and believed, with their fuperllitious mailers, that he put
the highell value on animal facri Ices. In the New I'cfta-

mtnt Chrilt is called our Pajfover, and faid to have been fa-

crificed for us. Chritlians therefore cannot doubt but that

the Jewilh facrifice of the pafchal lamb was emblematical of
the great facrifice flain on the crofs ; but as the majority of -

the ancient Hebrews were ignorant of all the circumllances

ot relemolance between the type and antitype, we can-
not conceive how they fhould have dreamed of a future paf-

fover of which their own was but an empty figure.

Some learned men indeed feem to imagine, that when
the rites of the law were inftituted, the people were taught
to confider them as of no value in themielves, but merely as

fhadow. of goo ! things to come, and that by means of
thele (hadows a diftinft and even Iteady view was given to

them of the fubftance; but this is a fuppofition which receives

no fupport from Scripture. That Abraham, who rejoiced

to fee Chrill's day, and feeing it was glad ; that Mofcs,
who was direSed to make all thinjs relating to the taber-

nacle accordi-g to the pattern fhowed to him in the mount;
and that fuch other individuals as, like him, could look up
to a God iiivifible, and perform at once a worlhip purely

Ipiritual ; ihat thefe men were admonilhed that the ritual

law was only the fhadow of a future and more perfect dif-

penfation —cannot, we think, be qiieftioned. Nay, that A-
braham, Moles, and a few others, may have had as accurate

notions of Chrilliaiiity as we have at prefent, is a pofition

which we feel not outfelves inclined to controvert ; but that

the great body of the Hebrew nation was taught from the

beginning to confider their law as imperfect, or as derivin^j

any httle value which it had from its being emblematical

of a purer worlhip to be revealed in the fulnels of time, is a

fuppofition which cannot be admitted without confounding

all the divine ditpeniations.

The law was a fchoolmafter given to the pofterity of Ja-

cob, to guard them from idolatr)-, and to train them by-

degrees for the coming of Chrift. That it might anfwer

this purpofe the more tffeftually, prophets were raifed up
from tinie to time to point out its lecret and fpirilual mea'.>

jng, as the people became able to receive it ; and no reafo«

cati be affigned for the introduClion of fo burdcnfome and

carnal a ritual between the fall and the clear revelation of

ledemption, but bccaule maukind at large were not at thit

p-sriod
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Seeftnoi capable of a more foirltual and refined worftiip.

'i'MKOLOGY, Fart II. Seft. iv.

If thi; be fo, how abfnrd ij it to fuppofe that the an.

cient Kraelii^'i faw ihroiigli their facrifices the future facri-

ficc of Chvill, and the <rirp!e, though (iiblime, worfliip of

theChriflian church ; that wlien thtir law prnmiled tempo,

ral rewards to the obedient, they looked for heavenly oiitg

throunjh the Mefii'h ; and th?t when they were ofTtring a

fin-offcrintj for their tranftjrefTions, they h^d thtir eye» fix-

ed on the crofs of Chi ill, beinp aware that the blood of

bulU and of goat* coull never take a«ay fin I Had the If-

raeiites, at their deliverance from Egyptian bondaore, been

cf-pable of all thiji faith, it is not to be fuppofed that the

Father of Mercies would have laid upon them fnch a yoke

of ordinances ; fur that would have been in effeifl to fay,

though you are capable of worlhippin^ me in fpirit and in

truth, according to the difpenf;nion which (hall be revealed

to your poderity, yet I command you to obfcrve a miihi-

farious ritual, which you ino<!v to be preparatory to that

difpenialion, and of no n'/ va/ue in ilfelf

!

The law therefore had or.ly ^hiJbaJ'jiv of good things

to come, and not fuch an image (if them, as that merely from

b< holding the type mankind could acquire an accurate notii'n

of the antitype. It was indeed fo contrived ae naturally to

lead the thinking part of the nation to the hopes of future

redemption ; but without the illnftrations of the pro[)iict8

it coiild not of itfdf have made them comprehend the means

by which that redemption was to be tfteftcd. Between

the tvpes and the antitypes, the fliadow and the fubitance,

the refcrr.blance, or, to fpeak more properly, tiie analogy,

is fo ftriking, that no unprejudiced perion can now enttr-

tcrt?in a doubt but that the law and the gofoel are parts

of one creat fcheme of providence, which, commencin j with

the fall, was completed by the effufion o! the Holy Spirit

«in the day of pentccoft. But it would be as equitable to

condemn a Bacon or a Newton to fpend his time in the

amiifements of children, as it would have been to place the

Jews under the ritual law, had they been capable of acqui-

ring rrom the fhad'^ws of that la'r adequate notions of the

inbftance of Chrillianity.

TvpE, amon^ lettcr-Joundcrs and printers, the fame witli

Ic-tter. See I.fttfr.

Type is alfo uled to denote the order obferved in the in-

tenfion and remiffion of fevers, pulfes, &c.

TYPHA, Cat's tail, in botany : h genus of iilants

belimginjj to the clafs ef moneecio, and order of triandria ;

and in the natural (yftcm ranging under the 3d order, Ca'
iamar'if. The emt iitnm of the male flower is cyliadrical

;

the calyx iii tripecaloii?, but fearcely ditlinsruifhi^hle ; there

it no corolla. The female has a cylindrical air-entum below

the male ; the calyx is compofid of villous hair ; there is

no corolla, and only one feed fixed in a capillary pappus.

There are two fpecies, both natives of Britain ; the Utifolia

and anjiiftifolia.

1. Lniifolia, yreat cat's tail, or reed mace, is frequent in

ponds and lakes. The ftalk is fix feet hifjh ; the leaves a

yard long, hardly an inch wide, convex en one fide ; ihe

amentun^, or cylindrical club, which teniiinatcn the ILalk, is

about fix inches long, of a daik brown or fifcous colour.

Cattle will fometimes eat the leaves, but Schreber tiiinks

tliem noxious : the roots have fometimes been eaten in la-

lads, and the down of the amentum u(cd to Huff culhions

and matreflies. Linnaeus informs us, that tlie leaves are

ufed by the coopers in Sweden to bind the hoops of their

cafxs.

2. Angujl'ifulia, narrow.leaved cat's tail, is found in pools
and ditches. Th<- leaves are femi-cylin-!iical, and the male
and female fpike are remote and flender.

TYPHON. See Whiruwi.nd.

TvpnoK, the devil of the sncicot Egyptian*, See Po-
lytheism, n" 29.

TYPOGRArHY, the art of printing. SeePaiNTiNa. J
TYRANNION, a celebrated grammarian in Pompey's

time, was ot Amifus in the kingdom of Pontua. He was
the fcholar of Dionyfius of I brace at Rhodes. He fell

into the han 's of Lucullus, when that neneral of the Ro-
man army defeated Mithridates, and feij.ed his dominions.

This captivity of Tyrannion was no diiadvantafe to him,

fince it procured him an opportunity of being illullrious ac

Rome, and railing a fortune. He fpent it, among other

thinifs, in making a library of above ^o,doo volumes. He
died very old, bcinj worn out with the tout. His care in

colleftin? books contributed very much to the prcfervatiun

of Aridotle's works.

TYR.AN'J\ among the ancients, denoted fimply a kincf

or monarch ; but the ill ufe which fevcral perions invefted

with that facred charafter made of it, has alteied the im-

port of the word ; and tyrant now carries with it the idea

of an urjult or cruel prince, w ho invades the people's liber-

ty, and rules in a more dcfpotic manner than the laws of na-

ture or of the country allow.

I YRE, formerly a celebrated city of Afia, on the coaft

of Syria, fituated under the ;4th decree of caft longitude,

and 32d of north latitude. It was built, according to fome
writers, 2760 ) ears before the Chrillian era. There were
two cities of that name \ the one called Palttyrus, fituated

on the continent ; and the other the city of Tyre, built on
an ifiand about half a mile from the (liore. It was about

1 9 miles in circumference, including PaUetyrus ; the towa
on the ifiand was about four rr.iles round- The buildings

of I'yre were very magnificent; the walls were 150 feet

Lijh, and bread in proportion. This city was at one pe-

riod the nioft famous commercial city in the world. Of ila

commercial tram'aftions, the mofl particular account that is

to be found in any ancient writer has been given by the

prophet Ezekiel, which at the fame time conveys a mag-
nificent idea of the extenfive power of that tlate. It

relifled Ncbuchadiiez/.^.r king of Babylon for 13 years; at

the end of which, wearied with endlefs efforts, the inha-

bitants refolved to place the fea between them and their

enemy, and paffcd aceordin^^ly into the illand. The new
city ffood out againft Alexander the Great for fcvcn

tTionths ; aiid before he could take it, he was obliged to t"dl

up the ftrait which feparated the ifland from the continent.

It was repaiied afterwards by Adrian, and became the me-
tropolis of the province, it afterwards fell into the hands
of the Arabs; and after beinc; taken by Baldwin II. kinpr

of Jcrufalem, it was deflroyed by the fultan of Egypt in

1 289, and aba!idoned, never more to rite from its ruins. An
excellent account of its fituation and modern flatc may be

found in Volney's Travels, vol. ii. It now confilts of a

fmall villa'^e, compofed of wretched huts, containing about

50 or 60 poor families. The words »' Ezekiel are literally fuU
filled, " riou they fhall make a fuort of their riches." ( E-
zek. xxvi. 12, 13, 14). Mr Bruce faw this queen of the

nations converted into a phce for Jifliers to dry their nets

in. Its harbour, formcily fo famous for its (hipping, is

now almofl choaked up. It 19 called .Sour or 7Juur by the

OrieiitaU.

TYRIAN Dye. See Murex and PuRPt;RA.
TYRONE, a county of Ireland, in the province of UI.

fter, 46 milts in length and 37 in breadth ; bounded on
the north by Londonderry, on the caft by Armagh and
I^ouffh-Keagh, on the fouth by Fermanagh, and on tfie wttt

by Donnegal. It is a rough and rugged country, but t<<-

lerably fruitful ; contains 1 2,683 h<JufeH, 30 parifhes, 4 ba-

ronies, 4 boroughs, and fends 10 oaeibLers to parliament.

The principal town is Uunganiion.

U, V.
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num. T T °^ ^' '^^ ^^''' '^"^' "'"' ?*** vowel of our alphabet,

^
"^ > is formed in the voice by a roiind configuration o' the

lips, and a greater extrufion of the under one than in form-

in.- the letter o, and the ton(>iie is alfo more cannulated.
'£ he found is lliort in rur^, mujl, tun., tub ; but is len^" thentd

by a li»al e, as in tune, lute. Sec. In feme words it is rather

acute than lona ; as in hrule, flute, lute, &c. It is moftly

Ion;.' in polyfyll'ibles ; as in-unitin, curious, &e. but in lomc
words it is oblcure, as in nature, venture, Sec. This letter

in the form or V or v, is properly a confonant, and as luch

IS placed beiore all the vowels ; as in varant, venal, vibrate,

Sec. 'ihou;'li the letters v and u iiad alv/ays two lound?,

they Lad only the form v till the bea;inning ot the fourth

cenrury, when the other form was introduced, the inconve-

nience of expreflinix two different founds by the lan.e letter

Jiaving been obfcrved lon^ before. In nume-aU V iiantls

(or five ; and with a da(h added at top, thus \', it fi'uifies

In abbreviations, amongft the R(HT\an3, V. A. flood for

v-'ttruni ajfi^iiat'i ; V. B. "utro bono ; V. B. A. •a/'W bon't ar-

bitralu i V. B. F. nilr borne Jidei ; V. C. fiV coafulcrti ;

V. C C- F. vole, coiijux charijjime, fcUciter ; V. D. D. iiolo

dedicatur ; V. G- verbi gratia ; Vir. Ve. t)ir^o •vjlalisi VL.
Iiitielirct ; V. N. quinto nonarum.

VACCINIUM, the \vhorti,e-berry, or Bilberry, in

botany : A genus of plants ot the clafs of v3r:ndria, and or-

der of monrj^yniii ; and arranged jn the natural fyftcm under

the I yth ordei, Hicornes. The calyx is luperior; the co-

rolla niouopetalous; the filaments inferted into the recep-

tacle ; the berry quadniocuhir and polyfptiinous. 1 here

are 15 fpccies ; the moil remarkable of ivhich are,

1. The myrlillui, black whorts, who:tle-bcrries, or bil-

berries, j;rowine in woods and on Heaths abundantly. Tlie

Jfowers frequently vary, with five ifj.nnent8 at the rim, and

with ten ttamina. Tfie berries when ripe are of a bin.

it^ bl.ick colour ; but a iingrlar variety., with white berrie?,

was difeovered by the duke ot Alliol, growing in the

woods, about iJid- way between his two feats of Dunkt'd
and Bl?.ir. ! he berries have an afliinjient quality. In

Arran and the Weftcrn ifles they arc siven in diarrhoeas and

dyfenteries with pood effect. The Highlanders frequently

tat tlitm in trulk, which is a cooiinj; agreeable food ; and

fonictimes they make them into tarts an'! jellies, which laft

they mix with whilky, to j;ive it a relifh to ihanjeis —
'I'hey dye a violet colour; but it requires to be fixed with

alum. The ^rou.i teed upon them in the autumn.

2. The ulii^inofum, or >;reat b''» -Try bulh, is toirnd in

low moid grounds, and alnioft at the fummits of the Hipli-

land mountains. The leaves are full of veins, fniooth and

glaucous, efpecially on the under fide; the berries arc eatable,

but not lomuch tllcemed as the precedins; ; as they are apt,

if eaten in any quantity, to srive the h.eadach.

3. The vitis idtta, or red whortle-benic?, frequent in

dry places, in heaths, woods, and on mountains. The
berries have an acid coohng quality, ufcful to quench the

thirfl in fevers. The bwedes are very fond of them made
into the rorm of a rob or jelly, which they eat with their

meat as an a^;reeable acid, proper to coricci the animal al-

kali.

4. The oxyco:eus, cran berries, roofs terries, or moor-ber-

ries, Sequent on peat bojjs in the Lowlands, but not fo

common in the iiighiaods of Scotland. The ftalks aie

long, flender, woody, weak, and tiTiIling : the Ieav«» are f^ifT, Vjeona
acutely oval, glaucous underneath, their cd^es turned back, I|

and glow alternate; two 01 three flowers i;row fmgly on ^^'i'^^.f.

long red footflalkv out of the extremity of the bi-anchet ;

^""^

the flower* are red, divided detjjy into four acute legments,

which are rtflexed quite backwards ; the filaments are dow-
ny ; the a!:lherse ferruuiuous and longer than the filanr.ents :

the berries red, and about the !ize of the hawthorn ber-

ries At Lon,:town, on the borders of Cumberland, they
are made fo conliderable an article of commerce, that, av

the fealbn when they are ripe, liot Icfs th.an 20 1. or .^ol.'p

worth are fold by the poor people each r-arktt day U^r five

or fix weeks to^iether, whieli are afterwards difpcrfed over

different parti ot the kiii.jdoni for making the well-known
cranberry tarts.

VACUUM, in philofophy, denotes 3 fpace empty or de»
void of ail matter or body.

It ha.s been a matter of much difpute among philofophtrs

whether there be in nature a per.'eCt vacuum, or Ipace voi4

of all ni'tter ; but if bodies confifl o- material folld atom;,

it is evident that there mutl be vacuities, or motion would
be inipcfiible (See Metaphysics, n" 193). We can even

produce fomeihin.r very near a vacuum in the receiver uf
an air pump and in the Torricellian tube (lee Pneumatics,
poffim) ; and it is very doubtful whether tlie particles of
the denfell bodies known be in perfect contact. See Op-
tics, n- 63— 68.

V.-\DiUM, a pledge in law, is cither vivun or morluum.

f'Aaii M f^ivum, or Living I'leJg', Ig when a man borrow*-

a fum (luppofe 200I.) of another; and grants him an cftate,

as ot 20 I. per annuniy to hold liU the rtnls and profits fhail'

repay the iu.'ri fo borrowed. This is an ellate conditioned

to be void ?.s foon as fuch fum is railed. And in this calc

the land or pledge is faid to he living : it fwbfifts, and fur-

vive.i the debis; and, immediately on the difcharge ot that,

vcfults back to the borrower.

Vavum Murtuum, or Dead Pledge. See Mortgage.
VAGABOiSD, or V.^crant, one who wandeis illejally»

without a fettled habitation. Such ptrlons are cogmaable

by the laws. See Idleke's.

VAGINA, proptiJy i-gnifies a (heath or fcabbard ; and.

the term uiigina i» iilcd in arehltcfture for the part o' a ter-

minus, bccaiile rcfcmbling a fheath out of which the ftatue

feems to if.ue. .

Vagin.k, in anatomy, a canai reaching from the e.ttemai

ori'ce, or os pudenoi, of women to the uterus. ^

V'AILLANT (John Foy),a phylician a:ul great medal-

ill, to ,^hoin, according to Voltaire, France was indebted lor

the Icience of medal!,, and Louis X[\ . for one halt ot hi*

cabinet, wa.*; born at Beauvais in 1632. 1 hroiii;h the meani

or the mirMllcr Colbert he travelled into Italy, Greece, E-
gypt, and Perfa, to colleil medals for the royal cabinet

;

and returned with io many as naoe the king's cabinet fu-

perior to any in Europe. In one of his voyages the Ihip

he failed in was fallen upon and taken by an Al.jerine cor-

fair. After a captivity of near five months he was permit-

ted to return to France, and received at the fame time IQ

gold medals which had been taken from him. He embark-

ed in a vtffel bound for Marleilles, and was carried on with

a favourable wind fur two davf, whcc another coiiair ap-

peared, '.vhidi, in Ipitt of ,:\\ the !?.il ihty could make, bore

dowb upon them within the reach si cannoaflrot. ^f^

VaiUant
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Vaiflanf, dteaJIr.R the miferlfs of a frefli flttvtrjr, rcrolvcd,

however, to fiviire the medals which lie had received at Al-

giers, and in order thereto fwallov^-ed them. But a luddcn

turn o! the wind freed them lorn thii advcrfary, and call

them upon the coafts of CaluUmia , where, after expefting

to run aground eve'.-y moment, they at Jen.Tth teii amontr

the fards at the mouth of the Rhone. Mr Vaillant got

to fliore in a fliiff, but feh himfelr extremely incommoded

with the medals he had f-vall-'wed, whleh nii.^ht wci^jh al-

together five or fix ounces, and therefore did not pals like

Scarborough v/aters. He hnd recourfe to a couple of phyfi-

cians, who were a little puzzled with the fingularity of his

cafe ; however, nature relieved him from time to lime, and

he found himfclf in pofrtffion of the greateH part of his

treafure when he ot to Lyon?. Here he explained, with

much plealurc to his friends, thofe medals wliich were al-

ready come to hand, as well as thofe which were daily ex-

pefted ; among which lall w-js an Otho, valuable for its la-

rity.—He was much carefl'ed on his return ; and when

Louis XIV >»ave a new form to the aca'"cmy of infcrip-

tions in 1701, Mr Vaillant was firrt. made alfociate, and then

penfionary. He wrote feveral works relating to ancient

coii'.s, and died in 1706.

VAIR, or Vaire, a kind of fur, formerly nfed for lining

the garments of great men and krignts oi renown. It is re-

prelented in engraving by the figures ot little bells reverfed,

ranged in a line. See HtRALDRY, Chap. H. Scft. 2.

V.^,IRY, in heraldry, exprefics ?. coat, or the bearing? of

a coat, when charged or chequered with vairs.

VALAI8, a valley in SwifTerland, which extends from

the fource of ihe river Rhone to the l?.ke o* Geneva. It is

near 100 miles in length, but the breadth i? very unequal.

It is bounded on the north by the Alp<;, which feparatt it

from the cantons of Bern and Uri, on the call by the moun-

tains o' Forche, on the fouth by the duchy ot Milan and the

Val d'Aotle, and on the weft by Savoy and the republic of

Geneva. The inhabitants profefs the Roman Catholic reli-

gion, and are fubjeft to the fwelling of the throat called

broB< hr c:lc ; and idiots are laid to abound among them more

than in any other place of the c;lobe. They are naturally

hardy, enterprifing, and <;ood-naturcd. It is furrounded on

all fides by very hivjh mountains, moft of which are covered

with fnow and ice that never thaw. However, the foil is

fertile in corn, wine, and good fruit. The mufcat-wine,

which is produced here, is excellent, and well known all

over Europe. There are mineral waters, plenty of ijame,

and fome mines. This country comprehends 55 large pa-

rifhes, to which one bifhop only belongs, whole fee is at

Sion the capital. The mountains afford good pafture for

their cattle in fummer, and their harveft continues from May
to Oftober ; it being fooner or later according to the fitua-

tion of the place.

V Al^ANTIA, In botany : A genua of plants in the or-

der motiaaa, of the clafs />o/y_fam;a, and in the natural lyltcm

arranged under the 4 ill order, the afperifolite. There is

fcarcely any calyx ; the corolla is monopetalous, flat, tour-

parted ; the ftamina four, with imall antherse : the herma-

phrodite flbwers have a piftillum with a large germen, a bifid

llyle, the length of the calyx, and one feed ; the pitlilla of the

male flowers are hardly difcernible. 'i here are eight fpecies,

only one of which is a native of Britain, the cruciata ; the

ftalks of which are fquare, the whole plant hairy, the leaves

oval and vertieillate, four in a whirl ; the flowers are yellow,

and (^row on (hort peduncles out of the alse of the leaves.

The roots, like thofe of the galiums, to which it is nearly re-

lated, will dye red. It is aftringent, and was ence ufed as a

vulnerary.

VALENCIA, a province of Spain, which ha; the title

] V A I.

of a kingdom j »nd h bounded on the eaft and fouth by the VsV ',

Mediterranean fea, on the north by Catalonia and Arragon, ^ m
and on the well by New Caftjle and the kingdom of Murcia. "JJB
It is about i6j miles in leni^th, and 63 in breadth. It is w,>~^
or.e of tiic ir.i>lt populous and agreeable parts of Spain, and
where they enjoy ahnoll a perpetual Ipring. The treat

number of river's wherewith it is watered renders it extreme-

ly tertilc, particularly in fruits and wine. 'I'here are very

ruji^e^ mountains in it, which contain mines of alum and
other minerals.

Valencia, a city of Spin, and capital o*^ the kingdom
of the fame name.. It cont.;in3 about 1 2,000 houles, befides

thofe of the fuburbs and the fiimraer-houl'es round it. It

h 8 an univerQty, and an archbiOiop's fee ; and was taken
from the Moors by the Chriltiani in the 1 3th century. The
town is han;'.fome, and adorned with very fine ftrutlures. It

is not very ftroug, though there are fome battions alonq the
fides of the w.ills. They have manufacluresjn wool and filk,

which bring in great lums to the inh.ibit-.nts. It is feted
on the river Gu?.dalaviar, over which there are five handfomc
bridges; and it is about thrt!e miles from the fea, where there

is a harbour, 1 10 miles north of Murcia, and 16,- eaft by
fouth of Madrid. This city lurrendered to the earl of Pe-
terborough in the year 1705 ; but it was loft again in 1707.
W. Long. o. ro. N. Lat. 59. 23.

VALENCIENNES, an ancient, ftrong, and confiderable

city of France, in the department of the North and late pro-
vipce of Hainault. It contains about 20,000 fouls. The
Scheld divides it into two parts. It is a verr important
place : the citadel and fortilications, the work of V'auban,

were conftruAed by order of Louis XIV. who took this

town from the Spaniards. It was contirnied to him by the

treaty of Nimegucn, in 1678. In 179^, it furrendered to

the allies after a fevere fiei^e, but was afterwards abandoned;
and is now in the polfeffion of the French republicans. Be-
fides lace, this city is noted tor manutadories of woollen

ftuffs and very fine linens. It is 20 miles weft-fouth-weft of
Mons, 1 7 north-eaft of Cambray, and 1 20 north-eaft by north

of Paris. E. Long. 3. 57- N- Lat. 50. 2 1.

V.\LENS l^Flavius), emperor of the Eaft, a great patron

of the Arians. Killed by the Goths in the year 379, See
Constantinople, n'^ 76.

V.-^LENTINIAN I. emperor of the Weft, a renown,

ed warrior, but a tyrant over his iubjefts. See Rome, n^

52.^
Valentimian II. emperor of the Weft, a prince celebra-

ted for his virtues, and above all for his moderation ; yet a

confpiracy was farmed againft him by Arbogaftes, the com-
mander in chief ot his armies ; and be was ftrangled in the

year 392. See Rome, n^y^jfi.

VALENTINIAN.^, in church hiftory, a feA of Chriftian

heretics, who fprung up in the lecond centui-y, and were lo

called from their leader Valentinus.

'I'he Valentinians were only a branch of the Gnoftics, who
realized or perfonified the Platonic ideas concerning the

Deity, whom they called Pkroma or Plenitude. Their fyftcra

waj this : the firft principle is Bythos, /'. e. Depth, which

remained many agea unknown, having with it Ennoe or

Thought, and S\^e or Silence; from thefe fprung the Nous
or Intelligence, which is the only fon, equal to and alone ca-

pable of comprehending the Bythus; the lifter of Nous they

called Alelheia or Truth i and thele conftitutcd the firft qua-

ternity of aeons, which were the fource and original of all

the reft : for Nous and Aletheia produced the World and

Life ; and from thefe two proceeded Man and the Church,

But befides thefe 8 principal aeons, there were 22 more; the

laft of which, called Sophia, being delirous to arrive at the

knowledge o[ Sythos, gave herfelf a great deal of uneafinels,

which
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wliich created '11 l>er An cr znd Tear, of \vhicli was Lorn
Matter, j'lit the Horos or Eounrltr (lo;>pcd her, prefervcd

her in the I'lcioma, and rtftored lur to Pcrffftion. Sophi;i

then produced tlie Chiiil and the Holy Spirit, which broimht

the leons to their laft peifeftion.and made every one of them
contribute their utmolt to form the Saviour. Her Enthymcfe,
or 'i houi^ht, dwelling near tlie Plcroma, perfcAcd by the

Chrift, produced every thing that is in the world by its di-

\ers pafTions. The Chril^ lent into it the Saviour, accom-
panied with angels, who delivered it from its pafTions, with-

out annihilatinij it : from thence was formed corporeal rtiat-

ter. And rn this manner did they r'omance concerning God,
nature, and the naylleriesof the ChrilHan relifjion.

VALEivIAN, or VALE&tAsvs, (I'lrbliirs Licin!u3),cm-

pei'or of Rome, remarkable for his captivity and cruel treat-

ment by Sapor I. k.in;> of Perfia. See Rome, n' 49 1

.

VALERIANA, in botany : A genus of plants belont;-

I'ng to the clals iriantlna and order mono^ynin, and in the na-

tui-al fyftem arranged under the 48th order, r.^grcgatn. 'I'licre

is hardly any calyx; the coioUa is monopetalous, gibbous at

the b'fe, fituated above the ^ei-men ; there is only one feed.

There are 2 1 fpecies, only four of which are natives of Bri-

tain, the njji-m.ilii, the h.cujla, the rubra, the dwica; of thcle

only the officinalis is ufcful. The root of this plant is per-

ernial : the llalk is iipriyht, fmooth, channelled, round,

branched, and rifes from two to four feet in height : the

leaves on the item are placed in pairs upon fliort broad

fheathes ; they are compofed of feveral lance-fhapcd, parti-

ally dentated, veined, fi.'.ooth pinns, with an odd one at the

end, which 13 the largeil : the floral leaves are fpear-fhaped

and pointed ; the flowers are fmall, of a white or purpliih

colour, and terminate the ftem and branches in large bunch-

es. It flowers in j une, ai:d commonly grows about hedges and

woods.

It is fuppofed to be the fa of DIofcorldes and Galen, by
whom it rs mentioned as an aromatic and diuretic : it was

firft brought into eftimation in convulfive affeftions by Fa-

brirs Columna, who relates that he cured himfelf q\ an cpi-

Ifpfy by the root of this plant : we are told, however, that

Columna fuffered a relapfe of the diforder ; and no further

accounts of the efficacy of valerian in epllepfy followed till

thofe pnbliflied by Dominicus Panarolus titty years after-

wards, in which three cafes of its fuccefs are given. To
thele may be ad'^ed many other inllances of the good effeiis

of valerian root in this difeafe, frnce publilhed by Cruger,

Schuchmann, Riverius, Sylvius, Marchant, Chomel, Sauva-

ges, TiiTot, and others.

The advantages faid to be derived from this root in epi-

lepfy caufed it to be tried in leveral other complaints termed

nervous, particularly thofe produced by increafed mobility

and irritability ot the nervous fytlem, in which it has been

found highly ferviceable. Bergius dates its virtues to be

anti'^oafmodic, diaphoretic, emmena.'oj;uc, diuretic, anthel-

mintic. ! he root in lubllancc is moll effetlual, an", is

iilually given in powder from a fcruple to a dram: its un

pleafant flavour may be concealed by a imall addition of mace.

A tinfture of valerian in proof fplrit and in volatile fpirit are

ordered in the London Pliarmacopocia.— Cats arc very fond of

the imell of this root, and leem to be intoxicated by it.

V.ALERIUS MAXiMUs.a Latin hiflorian, fprung from

the families of the Valerri and Fabii, which made him take

the name of ralertus Max'tmus. He fludied polite literature,

and a'terwards followed Sextus Pompey to the wars. At
his return he compofed an account of the nftions and remark-

sble layin'^s of the Romans and other great men ; and dedi-

cated that work to the emperor Tiberius. Many of the learn-

ed think that this is the fame that is now extant, and bears

the name of Valerius Maximus ; but others mai!;tain, that

VoL.xvnL p?.itn.

what we have now is only an abri.'.gment of the work wntten ^''f'

by this celebrated hillorian, and ih'.t this abridgment was,,
*_^^ (^

made by one Nepotian of Afi-ica. However, this work ii '

well written, and contains a grest number of memorable

aftions performed by the Greeks and Romans that are wor-

thy of being read.

VALF/r, a French term, ufed as a comnion name for all

domeflic men fervants employed in the more fervile offices,

as grooms, footmen, coachmen, &c. Kut with u> it is only

ufed in the phrafe vaht tie chai.jrt', which 13 a fervaiit whofe

ofhrc is to drefs and undrefs his maftcr, &c.

VALETTA, a city of Malta, and capital of the iflind

ffte Malta, n'' 26). It is fituated in E. Long. 14 34.

N. Lat. 35. 54.

V.ALETUUIN.ARV, among medical writers, denotes a

perfon of a weak and fickly canllitutlon, and frequtntly out

of order.

VAI^ID, in law, an appellation trven to ?.61s, deeds,

tranfaftions, fee. which are clothed wiih all the formalities

rcqiilfite to their bein^ put into execution, and to their be-

in;; admitted in a court of juftice.

VALLA DOLID, an ancient, large, and handfome city

of Spa!", in Old Caftlle, and capital of a principality of the

fame name, with a bifiiop's fee and an univerfity. It r'slur-

lounded with itrong walls, embclliflied with handfoitre build-

ings, hrge public fquares, piazzas, and fountains. It is large

and populous, containlni 1 1,000 houfes, with fine long and

broad Ifrects, and larre high houfes, adorned with b'lconies.

The market-place, called El Campo, Is 730 pices in circum-

ference, furroundcd with a great number of convents, and ia

tire place where the fairs are kept. There is another ("uare

in the middle of the city, funounded wiih handfome brick

liouLs, having under (hem piazzas, where people may walk

dry in all weathers. Within thele piazzas merchants and

tradefmen keep their (hops. All the houfts are of the fame

height, being four (lories; ard thtre are balconies at every

window, of Iron gilt. In the whole there are 70 monaile-

ries and nunneries ; the fineft of which is th?t of the Domi-
nicans, remarkable far its church, which is one ot the mofl

magnificent in the city. The kings redded a long while at

this place ; and the loyal palace, which Hill remains, Is of

very large extent, thoirgh but two (lories high ; within are

fine paintings of various kinds, and at one of the comers a

curious clock, made in the fame manner as that of Strcfburg.

The houfe of the inquilitii>n h an odd fort of (IruAure, for

there are no windows, but a few holes to let in the light. The
environs of the city arc a fine plain, covered with .-ardens,

orchards, vineyards, meadows, and fields It is feated on the

rivei's Eicurva and Pcfuerga, in W. Lono;. 4- 25. N. Lat,

41. 50.
"

. . rVALUE, In commerce, denotes the price or worth of any

thing.

VALVE, in hydraulics, pneumatics, &c. is a kind of lid

or cover of a tube or veffel lo contrived as to open one way,

but which, the more forcibly It is prefled the other way, the

clofer It (huts the apertirre ; fo that it either admits the en-

trance of a fluid ints the tube or veffel, and pr-events its re-

turn; or admits Its cfcape, and prevents its re-entrance.

Valve, in anatomy, a ihlrr membrane applied on feveral

cavities and veffels of the body, to afford a paffacc to certain

humours going one way, and prevent their reflux towards

the place from whence they came.

VAMPYRE, a fpecies of bat. See Vespertilio.

VAN, a term derived from the French a-OJnl, or avatmt,

ficnifying before or foremoft of any thing; thus we fay, the

van-£;uard of the army, &c.

VANBRUGH (Sir John), a celebrated Englifh dra-na-

tlc writer and archited, was delcended of a family in Clw-

4 I fliite
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(hire which came from France, though by his nar.e he ap-

pears to have been ori.Tinally of Dutch extraftion. Me was

born at; -.it the middle of the veign of Chnrlea II. and recei-

ved a lib.-ral tducstion. His firil comedy, called the Rilatfr,

or Virtue in Dimmer, was artcd i:i tlie year i'i97 witli ^rcat

applaiife; wliich i;ave him fiich encouragement, that lie wrote

eleven more comcdits. He was the (fiend of Mr Cdugreve,

whofe penius was naturally turned for dramatic pc r forms p.ces;

and thtfe two t^ave new life to the Englilh Hage, and rello-

red its reoutation, which had ' een for fome time linkin ; : but

tticir makinjr vicious pcrfonf. their mo't amiable and flriklng

charaAers, and their bordering too much on obfccnity, could

be ot no fervice to the caufc o< virtue ; and therefore it was

nut without reafon that tlicy weie attacked by Mr Collier,

in his piece on the Immorality and Profanenefs of the Staje.

However, cither the repucatioti Sir John gained by his co-

medies, or h^s (kill in archilcfturc, procured him very confi-

derable advantages. He was appointed Clarencicux king at

arms, wliicli he afterwards difpoled ot. In 1716 he was ao-

pointc''. lurveyor of the works at Greenwich holoital; he was
likewitc made comptroller-general of his majcily's work.s and
furvcyor of all the gardens and waters He was an able ar-

chiteft; but his performances in that wiy areefteemed hea\y.

Under his direction were rsife.^. Bhnheim-houle in Ox'ord-
fhirc, Claremont in Surry, and his own houie at Whitehall.

Ue died of a quinfcy in 1726.

VANDELLIA, in botany; a genus of plants bclongintr

to the clals dUynaima and order nw^kfperini 1. The calyx is

fubquadrilid ; the corolla ringent; the two c.\terior hlanients

proceed from the difc of the lip of the corolla ; the anthera;

are connected ; the caplule is unilocular and polyfpermous.

There is only one ipecies known, llie dijfuf.u

V/»iN-1)iemi;n's land. See Diemkn.
VANDYCK (Sir Aiithony), a celebrated painter, was

born at .'\ntwerp in the year 1599. It is faid that Vandyck's
mother was palTionatdy fonl of embroidery, ihn (lie excel-

led in it, and embroidered fever al i'.iftorical iubjcch with fuch

furprihng fiiill, that they have been elleemed maflerpicccs by
pro'tcientp in that art. Being dcfirous to have her fon iii-

llrufled ir. llic iii'il rudiments of grammar, (he began by fend-

ing him to filiool to learn readinir and writing. As he had
iirk, paper, am! pens, at command, he .nmufed himfcl' more
with drawing Irgures and other llighl Ikttclies, than with ma-
king lettc'S. One day his mailer haviiir threatened to whip
one of his fchool-fellowr, Vandyck pohiively alfured him, that

he need i ot fear his :; aller's threats, as he would take care to

prevent his receiving the threatened correCfion.—" How
fo?" replied his fchool-fellow. " I'll paint (rvplied Vart-

dyck) a face on your poflcriors ;" which he did with fuch
iKill, that when the mailer drew up the curtain, he laughed
(o immoderately that he forgave the culprit. After giving
fcveral early proof's of his excellent genius, lie became tlic

difciple of the iUullrious Rubens. In the church of the Ar;-
gullines at Antwerp, at the high alt'.r, is a celebrated pic-

ture ot Rubens, reprcfenting, in one part, the Virgm Mary
iilting with the child Jefus in her lap, and in another part
feveral faints, male and female, (landing. The bread of one
ot thele, St Seballian, is (aid to have been painted by Van-
dyck when he was only a difciple of Rubens. This great
maflcr being engaged one day abroad, \\u difcioles went into
his pairiting-riJom, whcr^, after having been fome time em-
ployed in admiring his works, they bcijan to play or romp
in fuch a i=?.nner, that the breaft of St Seballian, which was
aot yet dry, v.as brufhed away by a liat thrown at random.
This accident put an end to their play: they were very
anxious to reftore it, fearing that if Rubens difcovcred it

they ihould all be difcarded. At length it was agreed that
Anthony (liculd undertake to racad iLc- faint's brcsll. lu
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fhort, taking his maftcr's pallet and brufhes, he Aiceeeded fo ^
well, that his companions imagined Rubens would overlook ~
it. They were midakcn ; for knbens at his return knew
immediately that fome one had touched upon his perform-

ance ; calling his dil.-Iples, he adced them why any one had
dared to meddle with his painting \ ihf y were fome time
doubtful whether they Ihould confcfs or derry the faft.

'j'hreats at leirgth prevailed : they owned that Vandyck had
thrown his hat upon it. Upon this, clofeting Vandvck,
in'lead of chiding him, he told him, that " it was proper

and even neceffary for him to travel into Italy, tlie onlv

fchool ihat pr-oduced excellent painters; and that, if he
would take his advice, he would arrive at the highcll per-

fection." Vandyck replied, that " he was very defirous of
it ; but that his purle was not equal to fuch a journey, and
that he feared he (liould be obliged to fell his hat on the

road." Rubens afl'ured him that that (liould be his con-

cern ; and accordingly, a few days afiei", he made him a
ptefent of a purfc full of pilloles, and added to that gift

a dapple grey liorfe, of great beauty, to cany him thither.

In return for tlris, Vandyck painted his mailer a cli'.mney<

piece ; and a'lerwards fct out for Italy, about the year

1621, being then about 21 or 22 years of au'C. Waving
ilaid a fliort time at Rome, he removed to Venice, where he

attained the beautiful colouring ol Titian, Paul Veronele,

and the Venetian fchool, which appeared from the many ex-

cellent piftures he drew at Genoa.

After having fpent a few years abroad, he returned to

Flanders, with fo noble, fo eafy, and natural a manner of

painiiuj, that Titian himfclf was hardly his luperior ; and
no other mailer could equal him in portraits. Soon after

his return, he accidentally met with D. J epiei-s, who ac-

colted him with great politeneis, and a(l<ed him whether he

had much bunncls (ince he came from Rome ? " What bu-

finefs, think you, can I have had time to do (replied Van-
dyck) .' I am only ju'.l arrived here. Would you believe,

that I oiTeied to draw that fat brewer's piftiire who juil

pafliid by us (or two pilloles, and that the looby lau.xhed in

tiiy face, laying it w as too dear : I afTure you, that if the

cards do not turn up better, I (hall make no long (lay at.

liruirrlo." Soon after tjiis, he painted thole two famous
p.Cturcs, the Nativity and a dyiii'^- Chrifl ; the firil in the

paii(hchui-ch, the lecond in that ot the Capuchins, at Tes-
mond.

When he was in Holland he was very defirous to fee Frnn-

CIS Hals the oainter, who had great reputi:tion then for pur-

tr-aits. On entering his room, he ?.{lvcd to have his pidtute

drawn, llals, who knew V'andyck only by fame, under-

took it, and went to work. The latter feeing his head fi-

niihed, rofe up, faying, that i€ was a ftriklng likencfs. Af-
terwards he propofed to Hals, that if he would (it in return,

he would alio draw his picture; to which Hals having agreed,

merely from curiohty, ixclaimcd, on feeing his piflure lo foorj

finlihcd, " Thou art the devil, or elfe Vandyck." This pic-

ture of Hals has been eirgravcd by Cofter at the Ha jue.

Vandyck, finding he could not make a fortune in his own
country, took a relouition of going over into England. Ac-
cordint;ly he borrowed fome guineas of Teniers, an'! let out,

furniflied with letters of iccomrvcndation. His fupcrior ge-

nius foon brought him into great reputation ; and above all,

he excelled in portraits, which he drew with an inconceivable

facility, and tV;r which he charged a very high price, accord-

ing to the inftrrnftions which had been given him on that

head. It is afJirmed, that for fome of thvm he received 400
guineas apiece. He foon found himlclf loaded with honours

and riches ; and as be had a noble and generous heart, ha

made a figure fuitable to his fortune. He married ont ot

the laircll ladies of cite Englilli court,^a daughter of the lord

Ruthvea,
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Ruthven, earl of Gowry ; and, though (he had but h'ttle

fortune, maintained her with a grandeur anfwerable to Iier

^ birth. He himfclf was generally richly drefled ; his coach-

es and eqiiipa-'e were magnificent, and his re'inue was nii-

merous ; his table was elegant, and plentifully furnifhed
;

and he often entertained his guefts after dinner with a con-

cert performed by the beft Englifli m.uficians of London.
In fhoit, his houfe was fo frequented by pcrfons of the

greateft quality of both fexes, that his apartments rather

refembled the court of a p'ince than the lodgings of 3

p:iinter. Notwithflanding this expence, he amafled great

wealth; when a chemilt had the art to infinuate himfelf into

his efteem, and infpired him with a defire of converting cop-

per in'o gold : but the fecret had no other efteS, than ma-
king him convert his gold into fmolic. Rubens being in-

formed of it, wrote to his difciple : he acltnowleda;ed his er-

ror, and correfted it. At length Vandyck being at rn early

age fubjfcl to the gout, it undei mined him by degrees, and
carried him to the grave in the year i64i,at the age of 42.

] le was buried in St Paul's ; and left to his heirs a confi

derable cftate, which fome have made to amount to40,c:>oI.

iierling.

VANE, a thin flip of bunting hung to the maft-head, or

fome other conlpicuous place in the (hip, to fliow the direc-

tion ot the wind. It is commonly fewed upon a wooden
frame called thej/o^i, which contains two holes whereby to

flip over the fpindle, upon which it turns about as the wind
changes.

VANILLA, or Vanillo- See Eptdendrom.
VAPOUR, in philofophy, the particlesof bodies rarefied

by heat, and thus rendered fpccifically lighter than the at-

mofphere, in which they rife to a confiderable height. See

Evaporation, Damp, Gas, &c.

Many kinds o' vapour are untriendly to animal life, but

the moll noxious are thofe which arife from metallic iub-

ftances. In the Imelting and refining of lead, a white va-

pour ariles, which, tailing upon the grafs in the nei.ihboui-

hood, imparts a poifonous quality to it, fo that the cattle

which feed there will die ; and in like manner (lagnant wa-

ters impregnated with this vapour will kill fifh. In fome
places the earth exhales vapours of a very noxious ijuality ;

fuch as the Grotto del Ca-ii, and other places in Italy, where

a mephitlc vapour conflantly li«vers overs the furface of the

ground, proving inftantly fatal to fuch animals as are im-

merlcd in it. In fome parts of the world there have been

inftanccs of people killed, and almoft torn to pieces, by rva-

pour fuddenly buifting out of the earth under their feet.

Of the aqueous vapour raifed from the earth by the fun's

heat are formed the clouds; but though thefe are commonly
at no great dillance from the earth, we cannot from thence

determi.ne the height to which the vapours afcend. Indeed,

coni";dering the great propenfity of water, and even quick,

filver, to evaporate in the moft perfect vacuum we can make,

it is by no mens probable that any limit can be fixed for

this alee nt. SeeWiiATHER.
P'jIfouss, noxious, method of diflipating. The following

inijenious method of dldlpating the noxious vapours com-

monly 'cund in wells and other fubterraneous pl'.ces, is rela-

ted in the Tranf. Philadel. by Mr Robinfon of Philadelphia

the inventor. " Alter various unfuccefsful tiials (fays he),

1 was led to confider how I could convey a large quantity

of frefti air from the top to the bottom ot the well, fuppo-

fmg that the foul would necedarily give way to the pure air.

With this view I procured a pair of fmith's bellows, fixed

in a wooden frame, fo as to work in the fame manner as at

the forge. This apparatus being placed at the cd.<c of the

well, one end of a Icjthern tube (the hofe ot a fire-engine)

was clolely adapted to the uofe of the bellows, ind the other
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end was thrown into the well, reaching within one foot of Vapouri

the bottom. At this time the well was fo in'eiSed, that a , ." .

candle would not burn at a fhort dillance from the top; but,
^'"' '°

-^

arter blowing with my bellows only half an hou.', the candk
burned bright at the bottom; then, without f irtherdiTiculty,

I proceeded in the work, and finilhed my well. Wells are

often made in a very flii^lit manner, owing to the difficulty

of working in them, and there have been feveral fatal in-

ftances of the danger attending the workm.eii ; but, by the
above method, there is neither difficulty nor danger in com-
pleting the work with the utmoft falidity. It is obvious,

that in cleanfing vaults, and working in any other fabtcrra-

neous place, fubjecl to damps as they are called, the fame
method mud be attended with the fame beneficial cffedl."

Vapours, in medicine, a dileafe properly c.lled kyfii, or
the hypochontJriacal Jifeafe ; and in men particularly, ihefpUin.
See MEniciNE, n" 276 and 321.

y^FouR-Balh, in chemiltry, a term applied to a chcmift's

bath or heat, wherein a body is placed ft> as to receive the

fumes of boiling water. It coniills o'" two vends, difpofed over

one another in fuch manner as that the vapour raifed fronn

the water contained in the lower heats the matter inclofcd \r\

the upper. It is very commodious tor the diftillir.f of odo-
riterovis waters, and the drawing of fpirit of wine.

\\ e alio u:e the term -vipour-talh, when a fick pcrfon is

made to receive the vapours arifing from fome hquid matter
placed over a fire. Many contrivances have been propofed
for this purpofc ; and their expediency and utility aie beft

known to tbofe who are converfant in this bufinefs. A lote

writer has iuggelled a new conllrudion of vaoour baths

;

and the whole apparatus is reduced to a tin-boiler, tin pipej

wrapped in flannel, and a deal box with a cotton cover, for

the reception of the body and circulation of the vapour.

VARI, in medicine, little, hard, and ruddy tumors,

which trequently infell the faces of young perfons of a hot
temperament of tiody.

V.vRIAl'ION nf the Compafu is the deviation of the

magnetic or mariner's needle from the meridian or true

north and fouth line. Ou the continent it is called the

dnimat'wn of the magnetic needle ; and this is a better term,

for reafons which will appear by and by.

Our readers know, that the needle of a mariner's com.
pafs is a fmall magnet, exaAly polled on its middle, and
turning freely in a horizontal dirc£tion on a (harp point, fo

that it always arrant^cs itUlf in the plane of the magnetic

aftion. We need not add any thing on this head to what
has been delivered in the articles Compass and Azimuth
Compass.

About the time that the polarity of the magnet was
firll obferved in Eurooe, whether originally, or as imported

from China, the magnetic direction, both in Europe and

in China, was nearly in the plane of the meridian. It was
therefore an ineilimable prefent to the mariner, giving him
a fure direftlon in his courfc thiou^'h the pathlefs ocean.

But by the time that the European navigators had engaged
in their adventurous voyages to far dillanl ihorcs, the devi-

ation of the compafs needle from the meridian was very

fenfible even in Europe ; and it is fomewhat furprifim^ that

the Dutch and Portuguele navigators did not obferve it on

their own coafls. The fon of Columbus pi fitively fays,

that it was obferved by his frlher in his firll voyare to A-
mericn, and made his companions fo anxious lell they (hould

not find the way back a^ain to their own country, that

they mutinied and retufed to proceed. It is furp.'ifing that

any fliould doubt of its being known to this celebrated na-

vigator, becaufe he even endeavours to account for it by
fuppofino the needle always to point to a fixed point of the

heavens, different from the pole of the world, which he calls

412 the
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\'»ratron.

,|ie ^;„/ oltma'ive. It is at any rale certain that Gonzales
"

"^ Ovicdo and Rtbaflian Cabot obferved it in their voyages.

Indeed it could not pofTibly tf.ape them ; *or in fume

parts of their fcrcral Hacks tlie needle deviated above 25

derri-ees fiom the meridian ; and the rudeft dead rcckonrnu;,

made on the fuppofition of the needle pointing due north

and fouth, muft have thrown the navij^atois into the iitmoit

conFufion. It would indeed be very difficult for them, iin-

prepared for this fource of erior, ttf make any tolerable

guefs at its quantity, till they got to fome place on fhore,

\ilicre they could c'raw a meridian line. But we know that

fphetical trigonometry was at th?.t time abundantly familiar

to the mathematicians of Europe, and that no perfon pre-

tended to take the command of a (hip bound to a diftant

port that was not m.uch more informed in this (cience than

moll mailers of (hips are now-ad'ays. It coulJ not be lonjr,

iheiefore, before the methods were i^ivcn them for difco-

verin.; the variation of the compafs by oblVrvation of Am-

plitudes and Azimuths, as ii praftifed at prefent (lee

each of thtfe articles). But the deviation of th.e compals

from the meridian was not generally allowed by mathe-

maticians, who had not yet become fcnfible of the neccfnty

of quitting the Ariilotelean trammels, and invedigating na-

ture by experiments. They rather chofe to charge the

navigators with inaccuracy in their obfervations than the

ichoolmtn with error in principles. Pedro de Medina at

Valladolid, in his /!rle Je Na-viggar, publidied in i345,pofi-

tively denies the variation of the compafs. But the concur-

ring reports of the commanders of (liips on diftant voyages,

in a few years, obliged the landfmcn in their clofcts to give np

the point ; a-d Martin Cortez, in a treatife of navigation,

printed at Seville before 1 55'^, treats it as a thin? completely

cllablill.cd, and gives rules and inllruments for dil^coveriiig

its quantity. About the year 1 580 Norman publidied his

difcovery of the dip of the needle, and fpeaks largtly of

the horizontal deviation from the plane of the meridian,

and attributes it to the attraftion oF a point, not in the

heavtns, but in the earth, and defcribes methods by which

he hoped to (ind its place. To the third, and all the lub-

wquer.t editions of Norman's book (called the new attruc-

ti-ve), was fubjoir^ed a dilTevtation by Mr Burroughs, comn-

ttoller of the navy, on the variation of the compafs, in

which arc recorded the quantity of this deviation in many

places; and he laments the obllaele which it caiifcs to 11a-

viiation by its total uncertainty previous to obfervation.

The author indeed offers a fort of rule for computing it a

priori, founded on fome coiljeflnre as to its caufe ; but,

with the modefty and candour of a gentleman, acknowledges

that this is but a guefs, and intrcats all navi.rators to be alTi-

duous in their obfervations, and hberal in communicatinir

them to the public ; conjuring them to confidcr, that an ia-

teielled regard to their own private advantarre, by conceal-

ino^ their knowledge, mav prove the (liipwreck of ihoufaiids

o- brave men. Accordingly obfervations were liberally con-

tributed from time to time, and were publilhed in the fub-

lequeiit trcatifes on navigation.

£iit ill 1635 the mariners were thrown into a new and

griat perplexity, by the publication oF a Difcourfe mathema-

ikiil on the variation of ike Magnetical Needle, by Mr Henry

Gillebrand, Grelham profefTor of aftronomy. He had com-

pared the variations ob'.crved at London by Burroughs, Gun-

ter, and himfelf, and found that the north end of the mari-

ner's neetilc was gradually drawing more to the weftward.

Fo • Norman and Burroughs had obferved it to point about

1 l\ devirces to the cad of the north in i ;8o ; Gur.tcr found

its deviation only 6\ in 1622, and he himlelf had obferved

oiily 4^ in 1634; and it has been found to deviate more
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and more to the weftward ever fince, as may be feen f: om "Vti

the following little table in Waddington's Navigation.

I^ondon.

i",f> Norman
1580 Burroughs
1^)2 2 (^junter

i6j.} Gilltbiand

if62

Eaft.

1666

1670
1672
170D
1720

1740
17G0

»774
177^

Sellers

J
I
" 1

5

11.17

6.12

4- 5
o. o

0.34 Weft
2.06

2.30

9.40
'3—
16.10

19.33
22.20

2:.i IPI J. T.anf.

Mr Bond, teacher of mathtmatica in London, and em»
ployed to take care of and improve the impreffions oF tlm

popular treatifcs of navigatio:-, about the 1650, decla-

red, in a work called the " Seaman's Kalendar," that he
had difcovered the true proijrefs of the deviation of the

compafs ; and publi(heJ in another work, called the " Lon-
gitude Found," a table of the variation for ;o years. Thii
was, however, a very gratuitous fort of prognoftication,

not founded on any well-grounded principles ; and though
it tallied very well with the obfervations made in London,
which fliowed a gradual motion to the weftward at the rate

of — . I 2' annually, by no means agreed with the obferva-

tions made in other places. See Phil. Tranf 1668.

But this glad news to navigators foon loft its credit : for

the inconlillency with obfervation appeared more and mo-e
every day, and all were anxious to difcover fome general

rule, by which a near guefs at Icaft' might be made as to

the dlrcftion of the needle in the m.oll frequcnttd feas. Mr
Halky, cne of the firll geometers and moil zealous phllo-

fophcrs of the laft century, recommended the matter in the

nioft earned manner to the attention of government ; and,

after much unwearied felicitation, obtained a (hip to l)e fent

on a voyage of difcovery for this very purpofe. He get
the command of this fliip, in which he repeatedly travcrfed

the Atlantic Ocean, 'and went as far as the ;cth de£;rec of

fouthern latitude. See his very curious fpeculations on this

fubjeft in the Phil. Tranf. 1683 and 1692.

After he had coUedled a prodi_.;iou3 number of obferva-

tions made by others, and compared them with his own, he

publiFhed in 1700 a fynoptical account c-f them in a very

ingenious form oF a fea chart, where the ocean was crolfed

by a number T)f lines patTing through thofe planes whtie
the compafs had the fame deviation. Thus, in every poli.t

of one line there was ne variation in 17CO; in every point

of another line the compafs had 20 degrees of eaft variation
;

and in eveiy point of a third line it had 20' of weft varia-

tion. Thefe lines have fince been called Halleyan lints^

01 curves. This chart was received with univerfal applauFc,

and was undD;.'btcdIy one of the moft valuable prefents that

fcience has made to the arts. But thouTli recommended
with all the earntftncls which its importance merited, it

was offered with the candour and the caution that charac-

tcrifes a real philofopher ardently zealous for the propaga-

tion of true knowledge. Its illuftrious author reminds the

public of the inaccuracy of obfer-retions collefted from every

quarter, many of them made by perfons not fufficienlly in-

(Iruiled, nor provided with proper inftrumcnts ; m-;ny alfo

without dates, and moft of them dif}erin.{ in their dates',

fo that fome reduftion was necedary for all, in order to brin^j

them to a common epoch ; aad this miift be made without
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having an unquel'tionible principle on i^hicli to proceed.

' He laiJ, that he plainly faw that the chanj^'c of variation

was very different in different places, and in the la ne place at

different times: a;<d canftfles that he had not difcovered any

general principle by which thefc changes could be conneded.

Hiliey's Varincion Chirt, however, was of immenfe ufe
;

but it became gradually lefs valuable, and in 1745 was

exceedingly erroneous. This made MefTri Mountaim and

Dodfon, fellows of the Royal Society, apply to the admi-

rality and to the great trad:nr companies tor pcrmiirion to

infpcct their records, and to extra't from them the oblerva-

lions o( the variations made by their officers. Ihey got all

the affiftar.ce they could demand ; and, after having com-
pared above 50,000 obfervation?, they compofed new va-

riation charts, fitted for 1745 and 1756.
I he polarity of the magnetic needle, and a general tho'

intricate connedion between its pofitions in all parts of the

world, naturally caufes the philolopher to fpeculate about

its caufe. We fee that Cortcz afcribed it to the attraftion

of an eccentric point, and that Bond thought that this point

was placed not in the heavens, but in the earth. This no-

tion made the bafis of the famous Theory of Magnetilra of

Dr Gilbert of Colchel^er, the fiift fpecimen of experimen-

tal philofophy which has been given to the public. It was

publilhed about the year 1 600 : he was an intimate ac-

quaintance o'. the great experimental philofopher lo'd Bacon,

and proceeded entirely according to the plan laid down by
that illufirious leader in his Novum Organum Scifntiarum.

Giii)ert afTerted th?.t the earth was a preat magnet, and

that all the phenomena of the mariner's compals were the

effcfts of this magnctifm. He fhowed at leaft that thefe

phenomena were prccilely fuch as would lefull from fuch a

conftitution of the earth ; that is, that the politions of the

mariner's needle in different parts of the earth were precifely

the fame with thofe of a fmall magnet f:milarly fituated with

refpeA to a very large one. Although he had neade more
magnetic experiments than all that had gone before him
put together, ftill the magnetical phenorr.ena were but fcan-

tily known till long after. But Gilbert's theory (for fo it

muft be truly eileemed) of the magnetical phenomena is

now completely confirmed. The whole of it may be under-

ftood from the following general proportion.

Let NS (fig. r.) be z magnet, of which N is the north

and S the fouth poie : Let n j be any oblong piece of iron,

poifed on a point c like a compafs needle. It will arrange

itftlf In a pofition n c s precifely the fame with that which

would be alTum.ed by a compafs needle of the fame lize and

ftape, haviu'T n for its noiih and s its fouth pole. And
v/hile the piece of iron remains in this pofition, it will be

in all refpects a magnet fimilar to the real compafs needle.

The pole n will aitrafc the fouth pofe of a fmall magnetifed

needle, and repel its north pole. If a paper be held over

ns, and fine iron filings be Itrcwed on it, they will an'ange

themfelves into curves ilTuing from one of its ends and ter-

minating El the other, in the fame manner as they will

do when ilrewed on a paper held over a real compa'.s

needle. But this ma:;netifm is quite temporary ; for if

the piece of iion nt be turned the other way, placing n

where i now is, it will remain there, and will exhibit the

fame phenomena. We may here add, that if n * be ahr.oll

infinitely fmall in comparilon of NS, the line n / will be in

fuch a pofition that if s a, s b, be drawn parallel to N c,

Sr, we Ihall have 1 a \o s b as the force of the pole N to

the force of the pule S. And this is the true caufe of

that curious difpof:tion of iron-filings when ftrewed round a

magnet. Each fra.Tnicnt becomes a momentary magnet,

and arranges itfelf in the true magnetic direction; and when
fo aiTangcd, attrafts the two adjoining fragments, a&d co-
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operates with the forces, which alfo arran-!;e them. We^ riitiw.

throw this out to the ingenious mechanician as the foun-
>~~^

dalion of a compUlc theory of the magr.ttical phenomena.
When the filings are infinitely fine, the curves 'i\c S have

this property, that, drawing the tangent nr/, we alwayj

have s a: lb =. force of N : force of S ; and thus we may
approximate ?.t pleafyre to the law of magnetic attraftion

ai;d repulfon. The public may expedl to have foon a theo-

ry of raagnetifm rounded on this principle, and applied with

the completed fuccefs to every phenomenon yet obferved.

N'ow, to apply this theory to'the point in hand.—Let nx

(fig. 2.) be a fmall compals needle, of which n is the north

and / the fouth p'jle : let this needle be poifed horizontally

on the pin c d ; and let n s be the pofition of the dipj/'-n^t

needle. Take any long bar of common iron, and bold it

upright, or nearly fo, as reprefented by AB. The lower
end B will repel the pole n and will attract the pole s, thuj

exhibiting the properties ot a north pole of the bar AB.
Keeping B in ris place, turn the bar routid D' as a centre,

till it come into the pofition A' B nearly parallel to n' /'.

You will obferve the compafs needle n / attracl the end B'

with either pole n or /, when B'A' is in the pofition B »

perpendicular to the direftion n'/ of the dipping neeedle i-

and when the bar has come into the pofition Ij'.A., the up-
per end B will Ihow itfelf to be a fouth pole by attracting

n and repelling/. This beaiitiriil experiment was exhibited

to the Royal Society in 1673 by Mr Hindfliaw.

From this it appears, that the great magnet in the eartli

mduces a momentary magnetifm on foft iron precifely as a

common ma,;net would do. Therefore (fays Dr Gilbert)

it induces permanent magnetifm on magnetifable ores of
iron, fuch as loadlloncs, in the fame manner as a great load-

flone would do ; and it affects the magnetifm already im-

par-ted to a piece of tempered fteel precifely as any other

great magnet would.

Therefore the needle of the mariner's compafs in every

part of the world arranges itfelf in the magnetic direftion, fo

that, if poifed as a dipping needle fhould be, it will be a tan-

gent to one of the curves N c S of fig. I. The horizontal

needle bein ; fo poifed as to be capable of playing only in a

horizontal plane, will only arrange itftlf r/i the piani of the tri-

angle Ne S. Ihat end of it which has the fa.nie ma.'netii'm

with the fouth pole S of the great magnet included in the

earth will be turned tow.irds its north pole N. Therefore

what we call tire north rrole of a needle or magnet really

has the magnetifm of the fouth pole of the Rreat piimitii^

ma.,nct. If the line NS be called the axis, ani N and S
the poles of this gr-ent magnet, the plane of any or.c cf

thefe curves Nc Swill cut tire earth's furface in the circuiv-

ieience of a circle, great or fmall according as the plane

does or docs not pafs throu:,h the centre of the earth.

Dr H?.lley's firft thought was, that the no'th pole of the

great majnet or loadl\one which was included in the bowt'.s

of the earth was not far from Enffin's Bay, and its fouth

pole in the Indian ocean fouthwcft from New Zealand.

But he coul.'. not find any politions ot thefe two poles which
would give the needle that particular pofition which it w. ^

obferved to affunie in d'.fTercnt parts of the world ; and he

concluded that tiie great ttrreftriai loadftone had four irre-

gular poles (a thing not unfrequent in natural loadiloncs,

ard ealily producible at pleafure), two of which are flronger

and two weaker. When the compafe is at a great diftancr

from the two north poles, it is afft&ed fo as to be dire&td

nearly in a plane palTing through the llrongefl. But i" we
approach it much more to the weakell, the greater vicinity

will compenfate for the Imailer abfolirte force of the weaii

pole, and occafion conGdcrable irregularities. The appear-

ances are favourable to this opioion. If this \>t. the rfzl
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Viri atian. connitution of the great magnet, it is almoft a defperate

* ts)k to a(cL-it;iin by coiiipiiUlion what will be the pDlition

of tlie nctdle. Halley ftcms to have (UfpTired ; lor he was

both an e!c:jant and a moft expert mathematician, and it

woiil.i have cod him hllle trouble to afcertain the places of

two pcleii only, and the direftion which thefe woiiki have

given to the needle. But to fay what would be its pofition

when ailed on by four poles, it was necefTary to know the

law by whicli the magnetic action varied by a variation of

diflance ; and even wlien this is known, the computation

would have been txceedin^i'ly difficult.

In order to account for the change of variation, Dr
Halley fuppofcs this internal magnet Kot to adhere to the

external fhell which we inhabit, but to form a nucleus or

kernel detached from it on ail fides, and to be fo polled as to

revolve freely round an axis, of which he hoped to difcovei

the polition by obfervation of the compals. The phiiolo-

phcr will find nolhinif in this ingenious hypothefis incon-

iidcnt with our knowledge of nature. Dr Halley ima^rlned

that tiie nucleus revolved from call to weft round the fame

axis with the earth. Thus the poles of the magnet would

change their pofitions relatively to the earth's furface, and

thi'i would change the dire(ftion of the compafs needle.

The great Kuler, whole delight it was always to engage

in the moll difficult mathematical ref^earches and computa-

tions, undettook to afcertain the pofitlon of the needle in

every part of the earth. His dlffertation on this fabjeft is

to be feen in the tjth volume of the Memoiis ot the Royal

Academy of Berlin, and is exceedingly beautiful, abouwdiiv;

in tliofe analytical tours tl'adreffe in which he furpHfled all

the wot Id. He has reduced the computation to a wonder-

ful fimpliclty.

He found, however, that four poles would engage him
in an analyfis which would be excedively intricate, and has

contented himfelf with computing for two only ; obferving

that this fuppofition agrees fo well with obfervation, that

it is highly probable that this is the real conftitution of the

terreftrial magnet, and that the coincidence would have

been perfeft if he had hit on the due pofitions of the two
poles. He places one of them in lat. 76° north, and long.

96" weft from TenerlfFe. The fouth pole is placed in lat.

^8° fouth, and long. 1 ^S-* welt from Teneriffe. Thefe are

their fituations for 1757-— Mr Euler has annexed to his

differtatlon a chart of Halleyan curves fuitcd to thefe af-

fumptions, and fitted to the year 17J7.
It muft be acknowledged, that the general courfc of the

variations according to this theory greatly refcmbles the

real ftate of thin's; and we cannot but own ourltlves highly

indebted to this great mathematician for having; made lo fine

a firil attempt. He has impioved it veiy conliderably in

another difTertation in the :id volume of thefe memoirs.

But there are Hill fuch great diffeiences, that the thco'-y is

of no fervice to the navlfrator, and it orly fcves as an ex-

cellent model for a farther profecution of the fubjeft. Since

that time another large variation chart has been publlflied,

fitted to a late period ; but the public has not fufficjient

information of the authorities or obfervations on wliltli it

is founded.

The great obje<El in all thefe charts is to facilitate the

difcovery of a flip's longitude at fea. For the lines of va-

riation being drawn on the chart, and the variation and the

latitude being obferved at fea, we have only to lock rn the

chart for the interfedion of the parallel of obferved latitude

and the Halleyan curve of obferved variation. This inter-

feftion muft be the place of the {hip. This being the pur-

pofe, the Halleyan lines are of great fervice ; but they do
not give us a ready conception of the direftion of the needle.

We have always to imagine a line drawn through the point.
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cutting the meridian in the angle correfponding to the Hal- V'.rn,

leyan line. Wc fhould learn the (jeneral magnetic affec- ~~~V'
lions of the globe much better if a number of magnetic
meridians were drawn. Thele are the interfeftions of the

earth's furface with planes pafling through the magnetical

axis, cutting one another III anoles of 5^ or i:". This would
both fhow us the places of the magnetic poles much more
clearly, and would, in every place, fiiow us at once the di-

reAion of the needle. In all thofe places where thefe magne-
tical curves touch the meridians, there is no variation ; and
the variation in every other place is the angle contained be-

tween thefe magnetical meridians and the true ones.

The program of a work of this kind has been publidied

by a Mr Churchman, who appears to have en ;3gtd in the

inveftigatlon with great 7,eal and conhderable opportunities.

He had been employed in fome operations conncftei with
furveys of the back lettlcments in North America. It is

pretty certain that the north magnetic pole (or point, as Mr
Churchman choofes to call It) is not far removed from the

ftations given it by Halley and Euler; and there feems no
doubt but that in the countries between Hudfon's Biy and
the wellern coafts of North America the needle will have

every pofition with refpeft to the terreftrial meridian, fo that

the north end of a compals needle will even point due fouth

in fevcial places. Mr Churchman has foliclted afijllancc

from all quarters, to enable him to traverfc the whole of

that iuhofpltable country with the compafs in his hand. It

were greatly to be wifhcd that our gracious fovereign, who
has always Iho^vn luch a love for the promotion of nautical

fcicnce, and who has fo munificently contributed to it, al-

ready enriching the world with the moft valuable dilcoveries,

and thus laying pofterity under unfpeak^ble obligations; it

were greatly to be wiftied that he would put this almoft;

finifliing ftroke to the noble work, and ennble Mr Church-
man, or lome litter perfon, if fuch can be found, to profc-

cute this moft intercfting inquiry. Almoll every thing

that can be defired would be obtained by a lew •wrli-chofen

obfervations made in thofe regions. It would be of immenfe
advantage to have the dips alcertained with great precilioii.

Thele would enable us to judge at what depth under the

furface the pole is fituated ; for the well informed mechani-

cian, who will ftudy ferioufly what wc have faid about

the magnetical curves, will fee that a compafs needle,

when compared with the great terreftrial magnec, is but as

a particle of iron-filings compared to a very large artificial

magnet. Therefore, from the pofition of the dipping

needle, we may inter the place of the pole, if the law of

magnetic aftion be given ; and this law may be found by
means of other experiments which we could point out.

Mr Churchman has adopted the opinion of only t«'0 poles.

According to him, the north pole lies (in 1800) in Lat.

58^ N. id Lc : ^4° well from Greenwich, very near

Cape Fair-weather; and the fouth pole lies iu JLat. ;8* S.

and Lon. ifij*' E. from Greenwich. He alio imaginea

that the north pole has moved to the eaftward, on a par'l-

lei of latitude, about 65'^ fiuce the beginning of laft century

(rrom 1610), and concludes that it makes a revolution in

IC96 years. I he fouthern pole has moved lefs, and com-

pletes its revolution in 2289 years. This molioi. he afcribea

to foire influences wliich he calls magnetic tides, and whicli

he feems to confider as ccleftial. This he infers from the

changes of variation. He announces a phyfical theory on

this fubjeft, which, he fays, enables him to compute the va-

riation with precifion for any time oait or to come ; and he

even gives the procefs ot tri^onor.ctrical computation illu-

fti-ated by examples. But as this publication (entitled The

Magnetic /iilas, publifhed for the Author, by Darton and

Harvey, 1794) is only a program, he exprefles himfelf ob-

fourcly,
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»tion. fcurcly, p.nd fomewliat eni jmatlclly, refpcftinr:; his theory,

v~^ waiting (or cncourajjement to make ihe obfervatioiis which

aie nccelTaiy f ^r completing It. He has, in the mean time,

Eccomi)ariies! his account of the theory with a chart, in the

form of pufitts, for coverii)/ a globe of 15 inches diameter,

objecting vcryjiillly to the great dlilortion which Wrif^ht's

charts occa!;on in every part near the poles. This dlilor-

tion is fuch a.i totally to change the appearance of the curves

in thofe very places where their appearance and ii.agnituJe

are of the greatcll moment.

Mr Churchman has alfo accompanied his work with the

Teturn.s which he has received from feveral perfons eminent

for their rank or learning, to whom he had applied ror en-

couragement and affiftance. They are polite, but, we think,

not fo encouraginjf as fuch ze?.l in fuch a caufe had good

realon to cxpedt. We acknowledge that there are ci'cum-

fiances which juftify caution in pro.r.ifes of this nature. I-II3

proferi are very jircat, and not qualified with any doubt.

Some of his proofs arc not very convincing, and there are

fome confiderable detects in the fcientific part. He fpeaks

in fuch terms ot the magnetic influences as plainly lead us to

conclude that they relem.ble, in cfFtct at leall, the ordinary

adlions of magnets. He fpeaks of the influence of one pole

being greater than that of the other ; and fays, that in this

cafe the mai^netic equator, where the needle will be paral-

lel to the axis, will not be in the middle between the poles.

This is true of a common magnet. He mull therefore

abide by this fuppofition in its other confequences. The
magnetic meridians miifl be planes paffing through this

axis, and therefore mud be circles on the furface of the

earth. This is incom.patible with the observations ; nay,

his charts arc fo in many places, particularly in the PaciHc

Ocean, where the variations by his ehart are three times

greater than v.'hat kas been obfeived.— His parallels of dip

are ftill more dilterent from obfervation, and are incompa-

tible with any phenomena that could be produced by a mag-

net having but two poles. His rules of computation are

t.xceedinply exceptionable. He has in fa£l but one example,

and that fo particular, that the mode o' computation will

not aooly to any other. This circumftance is not taken

notice of in the enunciation o> his firft problem ; and the

reader is made to imae'ne that he has got a rule for com-

puting the variation, whereas all the rules of c?lcuIation are

only running in a circle. The vaiiation computed for the

port of St Peter and Paul in Kair.tfchatka, by the rule, is

t«n times i^reater than the truth. This is like the artince

of a bookmaker. We do not meet with any addition to

our knowledge on tlie fubjeft. The author feems to ktiow

fomething of Euler's merit ; but inftead of profecuting the

fuhjeft in his way, he gives tis an ur.intcrefting account of

the furmifes of a number of obfciire writers about the dif-

ficulty of the ta/k ; and we think that Mr Churchman has

left us as mucli in the dark as ever. The obfervation of the

connexion of llie polarity of the needle with the aurora

borealis occurred to the writer of this article as early as

1759, when a midlliipir-an on board the Royal William in

the River St Laurence. Some ot the gentlemen of the

quarter-deck are ftill alive, and may remember this circum-

iiance being pointed out to them one evening, •vlien at an-

chor off the llle aux Condres, during a very brilliant aurora

borealis. The point o' the heavens to which all the rays of

licrht converged was precifcly that which was oppofite to

the fouth end of the dipping-needle. The obfervation was

infertcd in the ^^t James's Chronicle, and afterwards (^about

1776) in the London Chronicle, with a requtft to naviga.

tois to take notice of it, ?.nd communicate their obfcrva-

tions.

For our own part, we have littk hopes of this problem
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ever bciti'T fubieftcd to accurate calculation. We believe, VariatJoB.

indeed, that there is a cofmical chanije going on in the earth,
"""•

which will produce a progrtffive chanije in the variation of

the needle : and we ice none more likely than Dr Hnliey's

notion. There is nothing repugnant to our knowledge of

the I'.niverfe on the fuppo'ition of a magnetic nucleus revol-

ving within this earth; and it is very ca!y to conceive a very

fimple motion of revolution, which fnall produce the very

motion of the fen fible poles which Mr Churchman contcrds

for. W^e need only fuopofe that the magnclical axis of

this nucleus is not its axis of revolution. It may not even

bifeft that axis ; and this circumftance will caule the two
polts to have diftcrcnt degrees of motion in i elation to the

fiiell which furrounds it.

But this regular progrefs of the magnet within the earth

may produce very irregular motions of the compafs needle,

by the intervention of a third body fufceptiblc of magne-
tism. The theory of which we have jiiS given a hint comes
here to our iiffiftance. Siippolc Kb (f .?• 3-) to repiefcnt

the primitive ma.jnct in the earth, and nj to be a flratum

o' iron-ore fufceptiblc of magnetilm. Alfo let ri' 1 le ano-

ther fmall mafs of a f:ml!ar ore ; and let their fituations and
magnitudes be fuch as is exhibited in the figure. '1 he faft

will be, thatn will be the noith pole and / the fouth oolc of

the great (Iralum, and n' and /' will be the north and fouth

poles of the fmall mafs or loadllone. Any pcrlon may re-

move all doubts as to this, by making the exoenmcnt with

a majnet NS, a piece of iron or foft tempered i\eel n s, and
another piece n'/'. The well informed and attentive reader

will ea-rly fee, that by fuch interventions every conceivable

anomaly may be produced. While the great magnet makes

a revolution in any direAion, the needle will change its pO-

fttion gradually, and with a certain regularity ; but it will

depend entirely on the hze, dupe, and Ctuation, of thefc

intervening m'.ITcs of magnetilr.ble iron-ore, wlKther the

change of variation of the compafs fhall be furh as the pri-

mitive magnet alane would h?.ve produced, or whether it

fhall be of a kind wholly different.

Now, that fuch intervening dillurbanccs may fxift, is part

cniiti^diftion. We know that even on the film ot earth

which we inhabit, and with which only we are acquainted,

there are cxtenlive ilrata or olherwife difpofed malfcs of

iron-ores in a ftale futccptlblc of magnetifm ; and ex-

periments made on bars of hard tempered fleel, and on bits

ot fuch ores, affure us that the magnetifm is not induced on

fuch bodies in a moment, but propa ated gradually alonj

the mjfs.—That fuch diilurbances do actually cxilt, we
have many relations. There arc many inftances on record

of very extcniive magnetic rocks, which affeA the needle

to very confiderable dillancc-.. 'J he ifland ot Elbe in the

Mediterranean is a very remarkable inflance of this. The
Ifland of Cannay alfo, on the well of i:coiland, has rocks

which affect the needle at a great diitance.

A fimilar effect is obferved near tiie Feroe IfianOs in the

North Sea; the compafs has no determined direction v.hen

brought on fliore. 'Jr.urn (its Scarant, 1679, p. 174.

In Pludfon's Straits, in lat-itu'le 63'', the needle has harfly

any polarity. lU/is'i yoyag: to HuJ/on't Bny.

Bouguer obferved the fame thiiij in Peru.- ^.'ay, wc
believe tliat aimoll all rocks, cfpccially of whin or tranpe

Hone, contain iron in a j'roper ftate.

Ail this refers only to the thin cruft through which the

human eye has occafioiially pcnetr.'.led. Ot what nff.y be

below we are ignorant ; but whc:i we fee appearances which

ts.llv fo remarkably with what would be theeffietts o' great

niafles of magnetic;'l bodies, modilying the genera! and re-

;;ularly progrefiivc actitin of a primitive magnet, whofe ex-

igence and motion is incon!;fient with nothing thai we know
of •
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Vjr^ntior, oFtliis fkitt, this manner of .nccour.ting for tl.c cbftrved
^—-<,-—'

chaiij^o of variation lias all the probsbiliiy that wc can dclirc.

1-Iaj, we apprehend that vrry conlidcvable clian ;es niay be

produced in the direflion of the compafs needle even with-

out the luppofuion of any internal motion. If the i^rcat nia.;-

iiet rtfemblcn many load.^or.cs we are acquainted with, havin;^

more than two poles, wc know that ihefc poles will adt on

each other, and craduiiUy change each other's force, and

confequently the dircflion of the compafs. 'this proctfs, to

be furc, tends to a Uate of thinrs which w ill chan?e no more.

— But the period of hum?.n hiftory, or of the hiftory of the

riice of Adam, msy make but a fmall part of the hiitory of

this plobe ; ?nd therefore thiii objection is of little force.

Tliere can be no doubt of the operation of the general

ttrrcftrial nuignetifm on every tiling; fufccptihie of n.aqnttic

properties ; and we cannot hefitate to explain in this way
many chan,xes of ma.;netic diref^ion which have been ob-

served. Thus, in Italy, Father de la Tone obferved, that

thiring a great eruption of Vefuvius the variation was r6'

in the mornin», Et noon it was 14°, and in the evening it

was ir.", and that it continued in that ftate till the lava grew

fo d?.rk as no longer to be vilible in the nij^lit ; after which

it flowly increafed tol^-J, where it remained. Daniel

IiernoiiHi found the needle change its pofnlon 45' by
an earthquake. Profttlor MuUer at Manheim obferved that

the declination of the needle in that place was greatly af-

feAcd by the earthquake in Calabria. Such dreams of lava

as flowed fiom Hekla in the laft dreadful eruption mud
have made a transfetence of matrnetic matter that would

conf:dcrably affect the needle. But no obfervations feim to

I'avc been made on the occafion ; for we know that com-

i..on iion-ftone, which has no effeCl on tlie needle, will, by
meie cementation with a;:y inflammable fubftance, become
magnetic. In this way Dr Kniijit fometimes made artificial

loadftones.—But theft aic partial things, and not connefled

with the general change o* vaiiation now under confideration.

We have faid fo much on this Inbjtft, chiefly with the

view of cautioning our resdets againit too fanguine exptfta-

tions from any pretenfions to the (olution of this great pro-

blem. V/c may certainly gather from thefe obiervatlons,

that even although the tlieory of the vaiiation fhould be

completed, we mufl expeft (by what we already know of mag-

netifm in general) that the dillurbances of the needle, by

local caufes intervening between it and the great influerce

by which it is chiefly directed, maybe fo confiderablc as to

;cffeft the pofition ot the compals needle in a very fenfible

manner : *or we know that the metallic lubftances in the

bowels of the earth are in a ftate of continual change, and

this to an extent altogether unknown.

There is another irregularity of the mariner's needle that

we have taken no notice of, namely, the daily variation.

This was lirft obferved by Mr George Graham in 1722
{Ph'ilojcpbicul Tranjnd'wni, n° 385), and reported to the

iloyal Society of London. It ufually moves (at leafl in

Europe) to the wcftward from 8 morning till 2 P. M. and

then gradually leturns to its former Situation. The diur-

nal variations ate fcldom lefs than o" 5', and often much
greater. Mr (iraham mentions [Phi/ofophkal TranfuBlons,

r.' 4^8) fome obfervations by a Captain Hume, in a voyage

to America, where he lound the variation greateft in the

afternoon. This being a general phenomenon, has alfo

attrafted the attention of philofophers. The rr ofl detailed

accounts of it to be met with are thofe of Mr Canton, in

Philofophkal TrunfoOiom, Vol LI. Part I. p. 399, and
ihole of Van Swinden, in his Treatife on EkHrkity and
Mugnet'ijm.

It appears from Canton's obfeivations, tliat althoui,h

there be grtat irregularities ir. this diurnal change of pofi-

tion of the ma'iiicr's needle, there i! a certain nvifar;?, which Vsij

id kept up with couliderable fleadincfs. The following
*"

table (hows the average of ^reateil daily change of pofition

in the different months of the year, obferved in Mr Canton's
houfe, Spital t)q'.:arc, in 1759.

January 7'. 8' July 13'- 14"

Feburary 8 .j8 Augull 12.19

March 11.27 Sept. 11-4?
April 12.26 October 10.36

May 13 .

—

Nov. 8. 9
June 13 .2

1

Dec. 6.v5

Mr Canton :;ttcmpts to account for thefe changes of pofi-

tion, by obferving that the fotcc of a ma.'net is weakened
by heat. A linall magnet being placed neat a compais
ntei'le, ENE from it, fo as to m.ake it deflcft 45'^ from
the natural pofition, the inagnct was covered with a brafa

vtffel, into which hot water was poured. The needle gradual-

ly receded from the marnet jths of a degree, and returned

gradually to its place as the water cooled. This is confirm-

ed by uniform experience.

The parts ol the earth to the eallward are firft heated In

the morning, and therefore the force of the earth is weaken-

ed, and the needle v-, made to move to the weftward. But
as the fun warms the wei'.ern fide of the earth in the after-

noon, the motion of the needle mull take the contrary di-

reftion.

But this way of explaining by a change in the force

of the earth fuppoles that the changing caule is afiing

in opuoiition to fome otlier force. We do not know of

any luch. I'he force, whatever it is, feems fimply to

produce its own cfltCt, in dei?.nging the needle from the

direction of terreftrial mr.gnetifm. If Ailpinus's theory

of magnetic aftion be admitted, 1 ii. that a bar of fleel has

magnctifm induced on it by propellin j the quiefccnt and

mutually repelling particles of magnetic fluid to one end, or

attiaftlng them to the other, we may fuppofe that the fun

afts on the eaith as a magnet aiSts on a piece ot fofc iion,

and in the morning propels the fluid in the northwcft

parts. The needle directs itlelf to this conftipated fluid, and

therefore it points to the eaflward of the magnetic north in

the afternoon. And (to abide by the fame theory) this

induced magnetifm will be fomewhat greater when the

eaith is warmer ; and therefore the diurnal variation will

be greatell in fummer. 'i'his change of pofition of the

conftipated fluid muR be fuppofed to bear a very fmall ratio

to the whole fluid, which is naturally fuppofed to be con-

ilipatcd in one pole o* the great magnet in order lo give it

magnetifm. Thus we fhall have the diurnal variation a very

fmall quantity. This is departing, however, from the prin-

ciple of Mr Canton's explanation ; and indeed we cannot fee

how the weakening the general fore- of the terreftrial mag-

net fliould make any change in the nee^^le in refpcft to its

diredlion ; nor does it appear probable that the ch?.nge of

temperature produced by the fun will penetrate deep enough

to produce any fenfible effeft on the magrietilm. And it

this be the caufe, we think that the derangements of the

needle (hould vary as the thermometer varies, which is not

true. The other method of explaining is much better, if

./Epinus's theory of magnetic attraction and repulfion be

jult ; and we may fippofe that it is only the fecondary

magnetifm (('. e. that of the magtietifable niencrals) that is

fcnfibly affected by the heat ; this will account very well for

the greater mobility of the fluid in fummer than in winter.

A great objeftion to either of thefe explanations is ttie

prodigious diverfity of the diurnal variations in differ-

ent places. This is fo very great, that we can hardly afcribe

the diurnal variation to any change in the magnetifm of the

primitive
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ifion,- primitive firrreflrial magnet, and mud rather look forks
"^'y- caufe in local ciicunnftances. Thisconciufion becomes more
' probable, when we learn that the deviation from the meri-

dian and the deviation from the horizontal line are not af-

fefted at the fame time. Van Swindeii afcribes them foldy
to changes produced on the iictdlcj thcmfelvcs. If their

magnetifm be i^really deranged by the fun's pofition, it may-
throw the magnetic centre away from the centre of the

needle's motion, and thus may produce a very fmall change
of pofition. But if this be the caufe, we fhould exped dif-

ferences in different needles. Van Swir.den fays, that there

are fuch, and that they are very great ; but as he has net
fpecified them, wc cannot draw any conclufion.

But, befides this rejular diurnal variation, there is ano-
ther, which is fu'ojcCted to no rule. The aurora borealis

is obferved (in Europe) to dii^urb the needle exceedingly,

fometimes drawing it feveral deerees from its pofition. It is

always obfened to increafe its deviation from the meridian,

that is, an aurora borealis makes the needle point more
wefterly. This difturbance fometimes amounts to fix or
fevcn decrees, and is generally obferved to begreateft. when
the aurora borealis is snoft remarkable.

This is a very curious phenomenon, and we have not
been able to find any connection between this meteor and
the pofition oi a magnetic needle. It is to be obferved,

that a needle of copper or wood, or any fubftance befides

iron, is not affeded. We long thought it an electric phe-
nomenor., and that the needle was atfcfted ?.s any other

body balanced in the fame manner would be ; but a copoer
needle would then be affected. Indeed it may ftill be doubt-
ed whether the aurora borealis be an eleftric phenomenon.
They are very frequent and remarkable in Sweden ; and yet

Bergman fays, lhat|he never obferved any eleftric fymptoms
about them, though in the mean time the magnetic needle

was greatly affcfted.

We fee the needle frequently difturbed both from its tre-

neral annual pofition, and from the change made on it by
the diurnal variation, '[his is probably the effeft of aurors
toreales which are invifible, either on account of thick

'weather or day-hght. Van Swinden fays, he feldom or

never tailed to obferve aurors boreales immediately after any
anomalous motion of the needle ; and concluded that there

tiad been one at the time, though he could not fee it.

Since no needle tut a magnetic one is affefted by the aurora

borealis, we may conclude that there is fome natural connec-

tion between this meteor and magnetifm. This fhould

farther incite us to obferve the circumftance formerly men-
tioned, viz. that the iouth end of the dipping needle points to

that part of the heavens where the rays of the aurora appear
to converge. We wifh that this v.-ere dili;?ently oblerved

in places which have very different variation and dip oi the

mariner's needle.

For the diurnal and this irregular variation, confult tlie

Differtations of Celfius and of Hiorter, in the Memoirs of
Slockholm ; Wargentin, Philofophical TranfaHions, Vol. 48.
Braun (Comment. Petropol. Novi, T. V. VII. IX) ; Graham
and Canton as above.

VARIETY, a change, fucceflion, or difference, in the

appearance or nature of things ; in oppof:tion to uniformity.

Variety, in botany, is a change in fome lefs effcntial

part or quality ; as colour, fize, pubcfcence or age.—Ex-
ternally ; by the plaiting or interweaving of the branches

—

by bundling or uniting of feveral (lalks into one broad flat

one ; by the greater breadth, or narrownefs, or curling of

leaves—by becoming awnlefs, or fmooth, or hirlute. In-

ternally ; by becoming mutilated in the corolla ; or having
one larjci' than or<iir.arv—by luxuriancy, multiplication, or

VoL.XVIJI. Fait jj.
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fulnefs—by becominj^ proliferous, or creiled—by bearing Viriol*

bulbs inftead of fee is—or being viviparous. H.. I

The ufual C7.ufe8 of variation arc, clirr.ate, foil, expofure, '

heat, cold, winds, culture.

VARIOL.-^., the SMALL-po.t. See Medicine, n' 222—224.

VARIX, in medicine, the dilatation of a vein, arifing

from the too great abundance or ihickntfs of the blood.

\ARNISH, a clear limpid fluid, capable of hardening
without lofing its tranfparcncy, uled by painters, gilders,

&c. to give a Inilre to their works, to preferve them and
defend them from the air.

A coat of varnifh ought to pofTefs the following proper,

ties : 1 . It mult exclude the action of the air ; becaufe wood
and metals are vamifhed to defend them from decay and
mil, 2. It mull refill water ; for othcrwife the tffed of
the varnifii could not be permanent. 3. It ought not to

alter fuch colours as arc intended to be preferved by th.-s

means. It is neceffary theiefore that a varnifh fhould be
eafily extended or fpread over the fun ace, without Icavir.g

pores or cavities ; that it Ihould not crack or fcale ; and
that it Ihould reCil water. Now refins are the only bodies

that poffefs thefe properties. Refins confequently mud be
ufed as the bales of varnifh. The qutftion which of courCe

prefents itfelf mull then be, how to difoofe them for this

ufe i and for this purpofe they mufl be diiToIvcd, as minute-

ly divided as pofTible, and combined is fuch a manner that

the imperrecfions of thofe which might be difpofed to fcale

may be corredled by others.

. Relins may be diffolved by three agents. I. By fixed

oil. 2 By volatile oil. 3. By alcohol. And accordingly

we have three kinds of varnifh : the fat or oily varnifh, cf-

fential varnifh, and fpirit varnifh. Before a refin is diffolved

in a fixed oil, it is neceffary to render the oil dr^'ing. For
this purDofe the oil is boiled with metallic oxides ; in which
operation the mucilage of the oil combines with the metal,

while the oil itfelf unites with the oxigene of the oxide.

To accelerate the drying of this varnifh, it is neceffary to

add oil of turpentine. The effential vamiflies coisfift of a

folution of refm in oil of turpentine. The varnilh being

applied, the effential oil flics off, and leaves the refin. This
is ufed only for paintings. When refins are diffolved in al-

cohol, the varnifh dries very fpeedily, and is fiibjeA to crack;

but this fault is correfted by adding a fmall quantity of tur-

pentine to the mixture, which i-endets it brighter, and Icfs

brittle when dry.

We fhall now give the method of preparing a number of

vamifhes for d:ffe'ent purpoies.

A Varnifhfjr Tci/filoxes, Cafes, Fans, &c.»—Diffoire two
ounces of guui maflich and eight ounces of gum fandaracli

in a quart of alcohol ; then add four ounces of Venice tur-

pentine.

yl Varni/lfor Wainfcots, Cane-chairs, Iron-chairs, Grates.—'

Diffolve in a quart of alcohol ei.'ht ounces ofgum fandarach,

two ounces of feed lac, four ounces of rofin ; then add fix

ounces of Venice turpentine. If the varnifh is wiihed to

produce a red colour, m.ore of the lac and Icfs of fandarach

fhould be ufed, and a little dragon's blood fliould be added.

This varnifli is fo thick that two layers of it are equal to four

or five of another.

y/ Farnijlfr Fiddles, and oilxr Mvfical Irjlrumenli.—Put

four ounces of gum fandarach, two ounces of lac, two

ounces of gum maftich, an ounce of gum elemi.into a quart

of alcohol, and hang them over a flow fire till ihcy are dif-

folved ; then add two ounces of turpentine.

Varnifh in order to employ Vermiiion for painting Equipages.

—Diffolve in a quart of alcohol fix ounces, of laiiiiarach,

4. K three
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V;!ri ;fii. (],^(j fiimccs of trutn lac, and four ounces of rofin ; after-^ wards add fix ouiicen of the che?.peft kind of turpentine ;

mix with it a proptr quantity of vtrmilion when it is to be

ufcd.

Go/il-coloured Varnj/h.—Pound feparately four ounces of

Hick lac, four ounces of B:'.nnbo?e, four ounces of dragon's

blood, four ounces of anotta, and one ounce of fafFron : put

each cf them feparately into a quart of alcohol, and expofe

them for five days in a narrow-mouthed bottle to the fun,

or keep them dnrinjr that time in a very warm room, fha-

king tl'.em every now and then to halten the lolution.

When they are all melted, mix them together. More or lefs

of each of thefe ingred'ents will ^ive the different tints of

yo\<\ zccordin.- as they are combined. In order to make

filver imitate gold cxaftlv when covered with this varnifh,

the quantity of in rredients mull be fomewhat irreater. The
method of gildint: filvcr-leaf, &c. with this varnifh is as fol-

lows : The f^lverleaf being fixed on the fubjeft, in the fame

fn?.nncr as ^old-leaf, by the interpofition of proper gluti-

nous matters, the vr^rnifii is fpread upon the piece with a

brufh or pencil. The firfl coat being dry, the piece is again

and again walhcd over with the varnifli till the ci.Iour ap-

pears fufficiently deep. What is called gi/t lenther, and

many pifture frames, have no other than this counterfeit

pilding. Walfiing them with a little rectified ioirit of wine

affords a proof of this ; the fpirit diffolving the varnifh, and

leaving the filvcr leaf of its own whitenefs. For plain

frames:, thick tin-foil may be ufed in Head ot filver. The
tin-leaf, Hxcd on the piece with glue, is to be burnidied,

then polilhcd with emery and a fine linen cloth, and after-

wards with putty applied in the fame manner : being then

lacquered over with the varnifh five or fix times, it looks

vtT)' nearly tike burniO.ed gold. I'he lame varnilb, made
with a lefs proportion of the colonrinir materials, is applied

alfo on works of brafs ; both for heightening the colour of

the metal to a refemblance with that of (jold, and for pre-

ferving it from beiniX tarniftied or corroded by the air.

O'tl Varn'ijhes.— Gum copal and amber are the tubftances

principally esnployed in oil varnlfhcs ; they poflefs the pro-

perties necefTai-y for vamifhes, folidity and tranfparency.

—

The copal bein;^ whiteft, is ufed *or varnifhing light, the

amber for daik colours. It is beft to dilTolve them before

mixing thtm with the oil, becaufe by this means they are in

lefs danger of being fcorched, and at the fame time the var-

nifh is more beautiful. They Ihould be melted in a pot on

the fire ; thty are in a proper Hate for receivinq; the oil

when they give no rcfiftance to the iron foatula, and when
they run off from it drop by drop. The oil employed

fhould be a drying oil, and perfeftly free from greafe- It

Ihould be poured into the copal or amber by little and little,

conftantly llirring the ingredients at the fame time with the

fpatula. When the oil is well mixed with the copal or am-
ber, take It off the fire ; and when it is pretty cool, pour in

a greater quantity of the effence of turpentine than the oil

that was ufed. After the varnifh is made, it fhould be paf-

fed throu>;h a linen cloth. Oil varnilhes become thick by
keeping ; but when they are to be ufed, it is only necelfary

to pour in a little eflence of turpentine, and to put them
for a little on the fire. The turpentine is ncceffary in oil

varnifhes to make thtm dry properly ; generally twice as

much of it is ufed as of oil. Lefs is neceffary in fummer
than in winter. Too much oil hinders the varnifh from
drying ; but when too little is ufed, it cracks and does not
fpread properly. We fliall fubjoin the molt uieful oil var-

niflies :

White Copal Varnijli.— On 16 ounces of melted copal
pour four, fix, or eight ounces of linfeed oil, boiled and
quite free from greafe. When they are well mixed, take

them off the fire (not forgettincf to ft ir them properly) ;
V|

and when pretty cool, pour in 16 ounces of the effence of (

Venice turpentine. Pals the varnifh through a cloth.

Amber varnifh Is made in the fame way.

lUjck Vanvlh for Coachet and Inn Work.—This varnifh

is compofed ot bitumen of Paleffine, tofin, and amber, melt,

ed feparately, and aiterwards mixed ; the oil is then added,

and afterwards the turpentine, as directed above. The
iifual proportions arc, 1 2 ounces of amber, two ounces of
rofin, two ounces of bitumen, (\)ii of oil, and i 2 of the ef.

fence ot turpentine.— Golden-cnlourcd varnifh may be made
alfo by iubllituting linleed oil for alcohol.

Ejptitial Oil Varmjhes.—The only efTentlal oil vamifhes

ufed are for piftures. Picture varnifhes fliould be white,

light, and quite tranfpareni, which will prefcrve the colours

without giving them any difagreeable tint ; and it fhould be
pofilble to take them off the pifture without injuring it.

They ate ufually made of vjum maftich and turpentine dif.

folved together in fome efTentlal oil. fhe varnifh is pa.Ted

through a cloth, and allowed to clarify. It is applied cold

to the pifture.

Varn'ijh for Glufs, in order to prefrrve it from the Rays
of the Sun.— Pulverile a quantity of gum adiai-ant, and let

it diffolve for 24 hours in the white of e rgs well beat up ;

then rub it gently on the glals with a brufh.

Varnifhes before they are ufed fhould be carefully kept

from duft, which would fpoil them; and they fhouH be kept
in a vefTel quite clean and dry. When ufed, they fhould be

lifted liijhtly with a brufh, and fpread upon a ground alto-

gether free from dirt and moiflure. The fubltance, after

being varnifhed, fhould be expofed to the heat of the fun,

or placed in a %varm room covered with a glafs cafe, to

keep out all filth. Oil varnifhes require more heat than al-

cohol varnifhes. The varnifh fhould be put on very quick-

ly, making great ftrokes with the pencil or brufh, taking

care that thefe ftrokes never crofs one another ; it fhould

be fpread equally, and never thicker than a leaf of pa-

per J a fecond coat fhould not be put on till the firfl is

quite dry. If the varnifh, a:ter being put on, becomes dull

and uneven, it muft be taken off entirely, and new varnifli

put on.

W^hen walnfcot Is to be varnifhed, it is firfl painted of a-

wooden colour. This colour is made by infufing in water

either red or yellow ochre (according to the colour wifhed

for), terra ombria (a kind ot ochre) and white lead ; into

this as much as neceffary is put ot ptrchment pnjle. Two
thin coats of this are to be put on, and, after they are quite

dry, the varni'.h.

Varnifhes are polifhed with pumice-ftone and tripoH

earth. The pumice-Hone muft be reduced to an impal-

pable power, and put upon a piece of ferge moiftened with

water; with this the varnifhed fubftance is to be rubbed

lightly and equally. The tripoll muft alfo be reduced to

a very fine powder, and put upon a clean woollen cloth

moiftened with olive oil, with which the polifhing is to be

performed. The varnifh is then to be wiptd with foft li-

nen, and, when quite dry, cleaned with ftarch ot Spa-

nifh white, and rubbed with the palm of the hand or with

a linen cloth.

To recover colours or varnifh, and to take eff the dirt

and filth which may adhere to them, a ley is ufed made of

potafh and the allies of lees of wine. Take 48 ounces of

potafh, and 16 of the above-mentioned afhes, and put them

into fix quarts or water, and the ley is made : inftead of the

afhes an equal quantity of potafh would probably do as.

well. To clean diity colours, dilute fome of this ley with

four times its quantity of water, and rub the pi(2ure with

it ; then wafh it with river water j and when dry, give it a

ceat
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lu order to take ofF a varnilh, wafh in which thcrf arc two lioks, and cover the fore-part of Virnfft.J ft. coat or two of varnifh— it with the above mentioned ley, then with water, and then

lift it off the fiibftance on which it was with any iron iiiftru-

ment.—Wc fhall finilTi this article with a dcfcription of the

famous Chinele varnifh.

The Chinefe varnifli is not a compofition, but a refin

which exudes from a tiee called in China iji-chu, " varnifh

tree." This tree grows in (cveral provinces of the fouthern

parts of China. The Chinefe take the following method

their bodies with a kind of apron made of doe-(kin, which f

is fufpended from their necks with firings, and tied round
them with a (girdle. They alfo wear boots, and have co-
verings on their arms, made of tlie fame kind of /kin. The
labourer who fhoiJd attempt to colled varnifli without uQng
this precaution, would foun be punifhed for his raflinefs, and
the moft dreadful tffeas would cnfue. The dtforder ft.ows
itfcif by tetters, which become of a bright red c<;lour, and

o; propajatin_r this tree : In fprin>r they choofe a vigorous fpread in a very Ihort time ; the body afterwards f«clls, and
yv ,. _L_... - ... _

i-_ .u 11 1
, . 1 the llvin burlls and appears covered with an univerfal lepro-

fy. The unhappy wretch could not long enduie the ck-
cruciatinT pains which he feels, did he not find a I'peedy

remedy in thoie preier\'atives which are ufed againll the
malignant and noxious exhalations of the varnifh,

The fcafon of colleftins varnifh being ended, the mer-
chant puts it into fmall calks clofely flopped. A pound of
it newly made cofts him about one Ihilling and eight pence
Sterling ; but he gains cent, percent, upon it, and fometimes
more, according to the dillance of the place to which he
tranfports it.

Befides the luftre and beauty which that varnifh gives to
many of the Chinefe manufeftures, it has alio the property
or preferving the wood upon which it is laid, efpecially if no
other matter be mixed with it. It prevents it from being
hurt either by dampnefs or worms.

Every workman has a particular art and method of ufing
the varnifh. This work requires not only much fldll and

Ihoot about a foot in length, which proceeds immediately

from the trunk ; and coat over the lower part, by which it

adheres to the tree, with a kind of yellow earth, at Icall

three inches in thicknefs. This coat is carefully covered

with a mat, to defend it from rain and the injuries of the

air. Towards the autumnal equinox they detach a little

of the earth, to obferve in what condition the fmall roots

are, which be^in to fpring forth from the fhoot. If they

find that the filaments which compofe them are of a reddlfh

colour, they judge it is time to make an amputation ; but

they defer it if the roots are white, becaufe this colour fhows

that they are yet too tender : they then clofe up the coat

a..jain, and wait till the fpring following. When the flioot

is feparated from the trunk ot the tree, it is put into the

earth ; but in whatever feafon it is planted, whether in

fprin<5 or autumn, great care muft be taken to put plenty of

cinders into the hole prepared for it ; without this precau-

tion the ants would deflroy the yet tender roots, or at leafl

deprive them of all their moiflure, and caiife them to dc- dexterity, but aho great attention, to obferve tlie proper de-
gree of fluidity which the gum ought to have, as it mull be
neither too thick nor too liquid when it is laid on. Patience
above all is neceffary in thofe who wifh to fucceed. To
be properly varnifhed, a work muft be done at Icifure ; and
a whole fummer is fcarccly fufficient to bring it to perfec-
tion. It is therefoie rare to fee any ot thofe cabinets which
are imported to us from Canton fo beautiful and durable as

cay.

The Chinefe do not procure varnifh from the tfi-chu un-

til its trunk is nearly five inches in diameter, which fize it

feldom attains to before feven or eight years. Varnifh extrac-

ted from a tree fmaller or of lefs age v/ould not have the

fame body and fplendor. This liquor dillils only in the

nighttime, and during the fummer feafon. To caufe the

gum to flow, they make feveral rows of incifions round the thofe manufaftured in Japan, Tong-kin^.;, and Nana king,
Ihe capital of the provirce of Kiang-nan : not that the ar-

tifls do not employ the fame varnilTi ; but as they work for

Europeans, wiio are more eatily pleafed, they do not take
the trouble of giving the pieces which come from their

hands all the polifh they are capable of receiving.

There arc two methods of laying on the varnifh ; the
fimplefl is, when it is immediately laid on the wood. The
work is firfl polifhed, and then daubed over with a kind of
oil which the Chinefe call ton^-yeou. When this oil is dry,
it receives two or three coats of varnifh ; which remain fo

tranfparent, that all the fhadcs and veins of the wood may
be feen through them. If the artill is defirous of entirely-

concealing the fubftance on which they are laid, nothing
is neceffary but to add a few more coats ; thefe give the
work a Ihining furface, the fmoothnefs of which equals that

of the molt beautiful ice. When the work is d."-)-, various

figures ate painted upon it in gold and lilvcr, fuch as flow-

trunk, the number of which is proportioned to the vigour

of the tree. The firft row is feven inches from the earth,

and the reft are at the fame diftance one from the other, and

continue to the top of the trunk, and even fometimes on

the boughs which are ot a fufficient ftrcngth and fize. The
Chinefe ule a crooked iron for making thefe incif;ons, which

inufl run a little obliquely, and be equal in depth to the

thicknefs of the bark ; they make them with ore hand, and

with the other hold a fliell, the edijes of which they infert

into the epening, where it remains without any fupport.

Thefe incifions are made towards evening, and next morn-

ing they coUeCl the varnifli which has fallen into the lliells
;

the following evening they are a^^ain inferted, and this ope-

ration is continued until the end of fummer. A thouiand

trees yield alrnoll in one night 20 pounds of varnilTi.

While the varnifh diftils, it exhales a malignant vapour,

the bad effecls of which can only be prevented by preferva-

tives and great precaution. The merchant who employs

the workmen is obliged to keep by him a large vafe fill-

ed with rape-oil, in which a certain quantity of thofe flelhy

filaments have been boile ! that are found in hog's lard, and

which do not melt. When the workmen are going to fix

the fliells to the trees, they carry fome of this oil along with

them, and rub their !ace and hands with it, which they do

with greater care when thty colleiSl in the morning the var-

nifh that has diililled during night. Alter eating, they

wafh their whole bodies with warm water, in which the bark

ot the chelnut-tvee, fir-wood, cryllallilcd Ir.ltpctre, and tome

other drugs, have been boiled. When they are at work
near the trees, they put upon their heads a Iraall cloth bag

ers, birds, trees, temples, dragons, &c. A new coat of va

nilJi is then fometimes laid over thefe figures, which pre-

ftrves them, and adds much to their fplendor. Tne fecond
method requires more preparation. The Chinefe workmen
fix to the wood by means o: glue a kind of palteboaid, com-
pofed of paper, hemp, lime, and other ingredients, ivell

beaten, that the varnifh may incorporate with them. Of
this they make a ground perfectly Imooth and folid, over

which the varnifh is laid in thin coats, that are left to dry
one after the other.

It often happens, that the luftre of varnifhed tables and
other pieces of furniture is infenfibly deflroyed by tea and
warm liquors. " The fecret of reftoring to varnifh its fhi-
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Varnifli,

Varro.
nin.z black colour (fays a CMiiefe author^ Istoexpofe it

for one night to a wliite Iioar-frolt, or to cover it fome time

withfnow." Tor a mct!;od of imitating Chinefe varnijh,

fee Turning.
Varnish alfo lisniifies a fort of (hiriing coat, wherewith

potter's ware, delft- ware, criiiia-warc, &c. are covered,

wliich gives them a fmoothnels and lullre. Mclied lead is

generally ufcd for the tirft, and fmalt for the fccond. iJee

Glazino.
Varnish, amonnr me.lalifts, fignifies the colours antique

medals have acquired in the earth.

The beauty which nature alone is able to pive to medals,

and art has never yet attained to counterfeit, enhances the

value ot them : that is, the colour which certain foils in

which they have a long time lain tinges the metals withal:

fome of which arc blue, ahnoft asbeauti'ul as the torqtioile;

others with an ininiit:ible vermilion colour ; others with a

certain (hining polifhtd brown,vaftly finer than Brafil figures.

The moll ufual varnilh is a beautiful green, which hangs

to the fineft llrokes without effacing them, more accurately

than the fined enamel does on metals.

No metal but brafs is fufceptible of this ; for the crreen

ruft that gathers on filver always fpoil? it, and it mull be

got off with vinej'ar or lemon iuice.

FalSfiers of medals have a falfe or modern varnlfh, which

they ufe on their counterfeits, to give them the appearance

or air of being antique. But this may be dilcovered by its

foftnefs ; it being foftcr than the natural vami/h, which is

as hard as the metal itftlf.

Some depofit their fpurious metals in the earth for a con-

fidcrablc time, by which means they contraft a fort of var-

nifli, which may impole upon the lefs knowing ; others ufe

fal ammoniac, and others burnt paper.

VARRO (Marcus Tcrentius), the mod learned of all

the Romans, was born 28 years B. C. He was a feiiator

of the firll dillinclion, both for birth and merit ; and bore

many prcat ofSces. He was an intimate triend of Cicero ;

and this fricndfhiji was confirmed and immortalized by a mu-

tual dedication ot their learned works to each other. Thus
Cicero dedicated his Academic Queilions to Varro ; and

Varra dedicated his treatife on the Latin tongue to Cicero.

In the civil wars he was zealoufly attached to Pompey; but

after his defeat foon fubmitted to Csfar, who was reconci-

led to him. Afterwards he applied his whole time to let-

ters, and had the charge ot the Greek and Latin libraries

at Rome. He was al ive 70 when Antony profcribed him;

however, he found means to efcape and fave his lite, thoui^h

he could not f^ve fome of his works and his library from

being plundered by the foldiers. After this ftorm was over,

he purfued his ftudies as ufual ; and Phny relates, that he

continued to ftudy and to write when he was 88 years of

age. He was 80 when he wrote his ihiee books De re Ru-

Jlica, which are ftiU extant. Five ot his books Dt I'mgua

Latlna, which he addieffed to Cicero, are alfo extant. There

remain, toe, divers fragments of hia works, particularly of

his Menippean Satires, which are medleys of profe and

vtrfe ; and Scalliger has colleAcd fome of his epigrams trom

amons the CaiattSa Virgilu, His books De lingua Latlna,

and' De re Rtijiica, were printed with the notes of jofeph

Scaliger, Turnebus, and Viclorius, by Henry Stephens at

Paris, 1573, in 8vo, and have been publiflied fepaiately

fince among the Auiiores de lingua Lal'ina, and the AuQoret

de re Rujlica.

There was another Varro of antiquity, called Atacinus,

who was born about 10 years after the firlf, at a fmall town
near Narbonne. Thouirh infinitely below the Reman in

learning, he was at lead as good, if not a better, poet ;

wliich perhaps has made Lilius Gyraldus and other critics

confound them. He compofed many works in verfe ; fome ^

frai^ments of which were collefted, and piiblifhed with thofe

of other ancient poet-., at 1^ yens in 1603. Hii chief works
were, A poem on the war with the Sequani, a people of
Gaul ; and the Agronomies, that went under the name of

Plai'ciades the grammarian. But the /irgonaulics, in four

books, was what gained him the grcated reputation : and
though indeed nothing but a tranflati'in of Apolionius Rho-
dius, yet was fo well done as to be commended by Quin-
tihan.

VARRONL'V, in botany : A genus of plants belonging

to the dais of pentandrin, and to the order of monogynia ;

and arranged' in the natural fyftem under the 41 11 order,

ylfperifoliit. The corolla is quinquind ; the fruit a drupa,

with a quadrilocular kernel. There are fix ipecies ; none of
which are natives of Britain.

VASCUL.-^R, fomething confiding of divers velTcls, as-

arteries, veins. Sec.

VASE, a term frequently ufed *br ancient velTels dug
from under ground, or othcrwife found, and preferved in-

the cabinets of the curious. In architeflure, the appella-

tion vafe is alio given to thofe ornaments placed on cor-

niches, fochles, or pedcdaU-, repiefenting the veffels of the-

ancients, particularly thofe ufed in facrifice, as incenfe-pots,

flower-pots, &c. See PoRTLAHD-Vafe.
VASSAL, in our ancient cuftoms, fignified a tenant or

feudatory ; or perfon who vewcd fidelity and homaqe to »
lord, on account of fome land, &c. held of him in fee ; alfo'

a flave or fervant, and efpecially a domeftic of a prince.

—

Vajfallus is faid to be quaji inferior Jocvu ; as the vaflTil is in.<

ferior to his mader, and m'jit ferve him ; and yet he is in

a manner his companion, becaufe each of them is obliged to

the other. See pEou/iL-SyJlem.

VATICAN, a ma,?nificent palace of the pope, in Rome,
which is faid to confill of feveral ihoufand rooms : but the

parts of it mod admired aie the grand ilaircafc, the pope's

apartment, and efpecially the libiary, which is one o; the

richeft in the world, both in printed books and manu-
fcripts.

VAUB.\N (Scbartlan le Predre, feigneur de), marftal

of France, and the greatcll engineer that country ever pro'

duced, was born in 16^3. He difplayed his knowledge of

fortification in the courfe of many fieges, and his fervice*

were rewarded with the fird military honours. He was
made governor of Lille in i668, conimiffary-geiieral of the

fortifications of France in 1678, governor of the maritime

parts of Flanders in 1689, and a marihal of France in 1703.
He died in 1707, after having brought the aits of attack-

ing and defending fortified places to a degree of perfeftioii

imknown before. His writings on thtfe iubjefts are in the

hic'heft edeem.

VAUDOIS, Valdenses, or WalJenfes, in ecclefiadical

hidory, a name given to a fedf of reformers, who made their

fird appearance about the year ii6o.

The origin of this famous feiit, according to Mofheini,

was as follows : Peter, an opulent merchant of Lyons, fur-

named Fatdenfis, or Validifuts, from Vaux or Waldum, it.

town in the marquifate of Lyons, bein:^ extremely zealous

tor the advancement o' true piety and Chril'ian knowledge,

employed a certain pried called Stefhanus de Evifa, about

the ye?.r 116c, in trandating from Latin into French the

four Gofpcls, with other books of Holy Scripture, and the

mod remaikable fentences of the ancient doftors, which

were fo highly ellcemcd in this century. But no fooner

had he perufed thcfe facrcd books with a proper de,'ree of

attention, than he perceived that the religion which was
now taught in the Roman church, differed totally from that

which was originally inculcated by Chtilt and his a))o!'.le»»
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i- Struck with this glaring contradiction between the doftrinea

^of the pontiffs and the truths of the Gofpd, and animated
with zeal, he abandoned his mercantile vocation, diflributed

hio riches aniontr the poor (whence the Waldenfes were
called /"oor mtn of Lyons), and formiii'j an aflbciation with
other pious :..en, who had adopted his lentiments and his

turn ot devotion, he becan in the year 1180 to affume the
quality of a public teacher, and to inftruft the multitude in

the doctrines and precepts of Chrillianity.

Soon after Peter had alfumed the exercife of his miniftry,

the archbilhop of Lyons, and the otiier rulers of the church
in that province, vi^oroufly oppofed him. However, their

oppofition v/as unfuccel'aful ; for the purity and fimplicity

of that religion which thefe good men taught, the fpotlel's

innocence that fhone forth in their lives and aftions, and
the noble contempt ot riches and honours which v/as con-

fpicuous in the whole of their conduct and converfation, ap-

peared fo engagin^j to all Inch as had any fenfe of true oie-

ty, that the number of their followers daily increafcd.

—

1 hey according; ly formed religious affemblies, firit in France,

and afterwards in I^ombardy, from whence they propaga-

ted their fedl throughout the other provinces of Europe
with incredible rapidity, and with luch invincible fortitude,

that neither fire, nor iword, nor the moil cruel inventions

of mercikfs perfecution, could damp their zeal, or entirely

ruin their caufe.

The attempts of Peter Waldus and his followers were
neither employed nor defigned to introduce new doc-

tiines into the church, nor to propofe nev/ articles of faith

to Chrillians. All thty aimed at was, to reduce the form
of ecclefiaftical government, and the manners both of the

clergy and people, to that amiable fimplicity and primitive

fanftity that charafterifed the apoflolic ages, and which ap-

pear fo ftion.;ly recommended in the precepts and injnnc-

tiops of the divine Author of our holy religion. In con-

feqiience of this delign, they complained that the Roman
church had des>enerated, under Conftantine the Great, from

Its primitive purity and fanftity. They denied the fupre-

niacy of the Roman pontiff, and maintained, that the rulers

and niinifters of the church were obliged, by their vocation,

to imitate the poverty of the apoftles, and to procure for

themfelves a fubfiilence by the work ot their hands., fhey
coiifidered every Chi'iilian as, in a certain mealure, qualified

and authorifed to inftruft, exhort, and confirm the brethren

in their Chriflian courfe, and demanded the relloration of

the ancient penitential clilcipline of the church, /'. e. the ex-

piation ot tranfiTrcfhons by pi-ayer, falling, and alms, which

the new-invented dcflrine of indulgences had almofl totally

abolitlicd. They at the fame time affirmed, that every pi-

ous Chriilian was qualified and entitled to prelcribe to the

penitent the kind or dei^ree of fatisfaction or expiation that

their tranfgreirions required ; that confeilion made to priefls

was by no means necefl'ary, fince the humble offender might

acknowledge his fms, and teflify his repentance, to any true

believer, and might expeft from iuch the counfcl and admo-

nition which his cafe demanded. They maintained, that

the power of delivering finners from the guilt and punilh-

ment of their offences belonged to God alone ; and that in-

dulgences of confequence were the crimrnal inventions ot

fordid avarice. They looked \rpon the prayers «nd other

ceremonies that were inftituted in behalf of the dead, as

vain, ufclefj, and abfurd, and denied the exillence of depart-

ed fools in an intermediate Hate of purification ; affirmirrg,

that they were immediately, upon their leparation from the

body, rectived into heaven, or tl.rull down to hell. Theie,

and other tenets of a like nature, compofed the fyllem of

doiirtrine propagated by the Waldenfes. It is alio laid that

Icveral of the Waldenfes denied the obligatiou of iufaat.
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baptilm, and that others rejefled waler-baptifm entirely

;

but Wall has laboured to prove that infunt-baplifm was
generally praftifed among tlicm.

Their rules of pradliee were extremely auHcre ; for they
adopted as the model ot their moral difcipline the fcrmon of
Chrifl on the mount, which they interpreted and explained
in the mod rigorous and literal manner, and confequently
prohibited and condemned in their lociety all wars, and fuits

of law, and all attempts towards the acquifition of wealth,
the inflicting of capital punifhments, felf-defence againft un-
juft violence, and oaths of all kinds.

During the greateft part of the 17th century, thofe cf
them who lived ia the valleys of Piedmont, and who had
embraced the doftrine, difcipline, and worfhip of the church
ot Geneva, were oppreffed and perfecuted, in the moll bar-
barous and inhuman manner, by the minifters of Rome.
This perlecution was carried on with peculiar marks of
rage and enormity in the years 165-;, 1656, and 1 696, and
feemed to portend nothing lefs than the total extinction of
that unhappy nation. The moft horrid fcenes of violence

and bloodihed were exhibited in this theatre of papal tyran-
ny ; and the few Waldeufes that furvived were iHclcbted for

their exitlence and fupport to the iiiterceffion made for them
by the Englifh and l)utch governments, and alfo by tiie

S.vifs canton?, who folicited the clemency of the duke of
Savoy in their behalf.

V.A.L'LT, in archrteclure, an arched roof, fo contrived

that the tloues which form it fullain each other.

Vaults are on many occafions to be preferred to Ibffits or
flat ceiliu^Ts, as they give a vjrcater height and elevation, and
are befides more firm and durable.

V.\YER. See Moth E.

VAYVODE, or V.^ivode. See Waywodc.
UBES (St), a tea-port towir of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Eilremadura, fcatcd on a bay of the Atlantic O-
cean, 21 miles A)uth of Lifijon. It Hands on an eminence,

with a very flrong callle built on a rock. The foil about ic

is fertile in corn, wine, and fruits ; and it is turniflied with

good fifh from the fea, and a fmall lake in the neighbour-

hood. Here they make great quantities of tine fait, wiiich

is carried to the American plantations. E. Loirg. 8. 54.
N. Lat. 38. 22.

UBiqyiTARIANS, formed from ubiqui, " every-

where," in ccckfialUcal hillory, a feCt of Lutlierans which
rofe and fpread itfclf in Germany ; and whole diltinguiihing

dodlrine was, that the bodj of Jeius Chrift is everywhere, ur

in every place.

Brentius, one of the earlieft reformers, is faid to have firIt

broached this error. In 1560. l.utlier himfclf, i.i his cnn.

tioverfy with Zuinglius, had throwi\ out iome u'.:guardi.»i

expreffions, that feemed to imply a belief of th; ouuupie-

fence ot the body of Chrill ; but he became fcnlrble after--

wards, that this opinion was attended with great difticul-

ties, and particularly that it ought not to be made ufe of a*

a proof of Chrill's corporal prefence in the euchsrilt.

However, after the death of Luther-, this abfurd hypothcfii

was renewed, and dreifed up in a l"pi.cious and plauilble form

by Brentius, C'hen:nitius, aird AnUra'as, \Vha maintained the

communication of the properties of Chriil's divinity to his

human nature. It is indeed obvious, that every Luther.-ui

who believes the doctrine of eonfubllantiation (fee S( ii^.k

of the Lord), whatever he may preteud, mull be au Ubiqui-

tarian.

UBIQITITY, Omnipresesce ; an attribute of the Dei-

ty, whereby he is always intimately preknt to all thiirijs )

{lives the effe to all things ; knows, prtferves, aud does all In

all tilings.

UDDER, in compaiative anatomy, that part In brut:;
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wlierein tlie milk Is prepared, aiii'wcring to the maniraae or and the ftern to leevaid.
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Sec Seamanship, Vol. XVII.

brearts in women. See Comparative Anatomy, n"44.

VLDAS, the facrcd books of the Hindoos, believed to

be revealed by God, and called unnwrtal. They arc confi-

dered as the fountain or all knowledge human and divine,

and are tour in number ; of which v.c have the following

account in ihe firft volume of the Afiatic Refeirches: The
Rig-uetia conlills Ot live fidions ; the TnjurveJa of eighty-

iix ; the Samaveda of a thoufai:d j and the At'harvavuia ok

>iine ; with eleven hundred y'uc'^aV, or branches, in various

(livilions and (uLdivifiuns. 'Ihc VeJa's in truth are iuhnile;

but have been lon:^ reduced to this number and order : the

principal part of them is that which explains tiie duties of

man in a melliodical arrangement ; and iu the fourth is a

fyftrm of divine ordinances.

From thele are reduced the four Upavedis, the firft of

which was delivered to mankind by Brahma, Indra,

Dhanwantari, and five other deities; and comprizes the

theory of diforders and medicines, with the practical me-

thods of curinij dileafes.

The fecond confifts of mufic, invented for the purpofe of

ralfincc the mind by devotion to the felicity of the Divine

nature ; the third treats ot the fabrication and ufe of arms;

and the fourth of fixly-four mechanical arts. Of however

little value we may etleem the mechanical arts of the Hin-

doos, and however detpicable their theological fyftem may
really be, the Upa-etda, which treats of dileafes and the me-

thod of cutintT them, furely dcferves to be ftudied by every

European phyfician praiftiling in India. There are indeed

a j?reat ninnber of medical books in the Shanfcrit lauijuage

worthy of attention ; for though the theories of their au-

thors may be groundlefs and whimfical, they contain the

names and dcfcription ot many Indian plants and minerals,

with their ufes, difcovcred by experience, in the cure of dif-

cafe«.

VEDETTE, in war, a centinel on horfeback, with his

horfe's head towards the place whence any danger is to be

feared, and his carabine advanced, with the butt-end apainft

his right thigh. When the enemy has encamped, there are

vedettes ported at all the avenues, and on all the rifmg

grounds, to watch for its fecurity.

To VEER and Haul, to pull a rope tight, by drawing
it in and flackening i; alternately, till the body to which it

is applied acquires aji additional motion, like the incrcafed

vibrations of a pendulum, fo that the rope is llraitencd to

a greater tenfion with more facility and difpatch. This me-
thod is particularly ufed in hauling the bowlines.

The wind is faid to veer and haul when it alters its direc-

tion, and becomes more or lefs fair. Thus it is faid to veer

aft and to haul forward.

Veer, Ter-Veer, anciently Camp-Veer, a town of Zea-
land in the United Provinces, (landing at the tr.outh of the

Eaft Schclde, about four miles trom Middleburgh, and eiuht

from FlufhlnJ. Veer, in Dutch, fignifies a pafla^je or ler-

ry over an aim of the fea or a river ; and as there was once
a ferry here over the Schelde to the village of Comptn, on
the ifland of North Ueveland, the town thereby I'ot the

iiame o- Veer, Camp-Veer, and Ter-Veer. It is well forti-

fied, and formerly enjoyed a good trade, efpecially to Scot-
land ; the natives enjoyin.^ particular privileges here. The
harbour is very good, and the arfcnal the beft furnifhed in

the world. Hence the Vetes, anciently earls of Oxford,
are faid to have derived both their origin and name.
VEERING, or Wearing, the operation by which a

fhip, in changing her courfe from one board to the other,

turns her ftern to windward. Hence it is ufed in oppof:-

tion to Tacking, whercia the head is turned to the wiad

p. 219. ^""V"
VEGA (Lopez de), a celebrated .Spanlfh poet. He

was the fon o^ Felix, dc Vega and Franclfca Fernandez, who
were t;cth defccnded from honourable families, and hved in

the neighbour. lood of Madrid. Our poet was born in that

city on the 2;th of November 1562. He was, according to Haytty

his own exprelllon, a poet from his cradle ; and beginning "'"'.'•

to make verfes before he had learned to write, he ufed to^"'

bribe his elder fchuol- fellows with part of his breakfaft, to

commit to paper the lines he had compofcd. Having loft

his father while he was yet ftill a child, he engaged In a (ro-

,

lie very natural to a Hvely boy, and wandered with another

lad to various parts of Spain, till, having fpent their mo-
ney, and being condudfed before a rriagiftrate at Segovia

for offering to fell a tew trinkets, they were fent home again

to Madrid. Soon after this adventure, our young poet was
taken under the proteftion of Geronimo Manrique, bilhop

of Avila, and began to diillnguKh himlelf by his dramatic

compofitfons, which were received with great applaufe .by

the public, though their author had not yet completed his

education ; for, after this period, he'became a member of
the univerfity of Alcala, where he devoted himlelf for four

years to the ftiidy of philofophy. He was then engaged as

fecretary to the duke of Alva, and wrote his Arcadia in

compliment to that patron : who is frequently mentioned in

his occafional poems. He quitted that employment on his

niarriaij-e with Ifabel de Urblna, a lady (fays his friend and

biographer Perez de Montalvan) beautiful without artifice,

and virtuous without affectation. His domcflic happlnefs

was foon interrupted by a painful incident :—Havin>; writ-

ten fome lively verfes in ridicule of a perfon who had taken

fome injurious freedom with his charaftcr, he received a

challenge in confequence of his wit ; and happening, in the

duel which enfued, to give his adverfary a dangerous wound,
he was obliged to fly from his family, and flielter himfi.1' in

Valencia. He refided there a confiderablc time ; but con-

nubial affection recalled him to Madrid. His wife diea in

the year ot his return. His affliction on this event led liim

to relinqulfh his favourite iludies, and embark on board

the Armada which was then prepariu;? for the invafion of

En,'land. He had a brother who ferved in that fleet as a

lieutenant ; and being fliot in an enTagemeiit with tome

•Dutch veffels, his virtues were celebrated by our alBiited

poet, whofe heart was peculiarly alive to every u'eneious af»

tcftion. Alter the ill fucctls of the Armada, the dllcoiifo-

late Lopez de Vega returned to Madrid, and became fecre-

tary to the Marquis of Malpica, to whom he has addreffed

a grateful fonnet. From the fervice of this patron he pafled

into the houiehold of the Count of Lemos, whom he cele-.

brates as an inimitable poet. He was once more induced

to quit his attendance on the great, for the more inviting

comforts of a married life. His lecond choice was J.-.ana

de Guardio, of iioble birth and fingular beauty. By this

lady he had two children, a Ion who died in his infancy,

and a daughter named Feliciana, who furvivcd her father.

The death of his little boy is faid to have hailened that of

his wife, whom he had the mistoituiie to lofe In about feven

years after his marriage. Having now experienced the

precarloutfiefs ot all human enjoyments, he devoted himfelf

to a religious life, and fultilled all the duties ot it with the

motl exemplary piety : ftill continuing to produce an afto-

nifhlng variety of poetical compolitions. His talents and
his virtues procured him many unfolicited honours. Pope
Urban VIII. lent him tl c crofs of Malta, with the title

of DoClor in Divinity, and appointed him to a place of

profit in the Apoftolic Chamber ; favours for wtiich he

6 exprelled
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exprcfTeJ his gretitude by dedicating his Corona Traglca

(a long poem on the fate c Mary Queen of Scots) to that

liberal pontiff. In his 73d year he felt the approsches of

death, and prepared himfelf for it with the utmofl compo-
fure and devotion. His laft hours were attended by many
of his intimate friends, and particularly his chief patron the

Duke of Sefla, whom he had made his executor ; Icavinsf

him the care of his daughter Feliciana, and of his various

manufcripts. The manner in which he took leave of thofc

he loved was mofl tender and affettin^. He faid to his dif-

ciple and biographer Montalvan, That true fame confiited

in bein!T ijood ; and that he would willinj^ly exchange all the

applav.les he had received to add a fingle deed of virtue to

the adtions of his life. Kavin ; given his dyini^ benediction to

his daughter, and performed the laft ceremonies of his reli-

gion, he expired on the 25th of Auguft 1635.
VEGETATION, in phyfiology, the aft whereby plants

receive nourifhment and growth.

The procels of nature in the vegetation of plants is very

accurately delivered by Malpighi : The egg or feed of the

plant being excluded out of the ovary, called fiotl or ha/i,

and requiring further foi'.ering and brooding, is committed

to the earth ; which having received it into her fertile bo-

fom, not only does the office of incubation by her own
warm vapours and exhalation, joined with the heat of the

fun, but by degrees fupphes what the Iced lequires 'or its

further growth ; as abounding everywhere with canals and

finufes, wherein the d^w and rain water, impregnated with

fertile falts, glide, like the chyle and blood in the arteries,

&c. of animals. This moifture meeting with a newdepo-
fited feed, is percolated, or ftrained through the pores or

pipes of the outer rind or hufli, correfponding to the fecun-

dines of the foctuies, on the infide whereof lies one or more,

commonly two, thick feminal leaves, anfwering to the pla-

centa in women, and the cotyledons in brutes.

Theie leed-leaves confift ot a great number of little vefi-

cul^, or bladders, with a tube correfpondinij to the navel-

flring in animals. In thefe veficuls is received the moifture

of the earth, llrained through the rind of the feed; which

makes a flight fermentation with the proper juice before

contained therein. This fermented liquor is conveyed by
the umbilical vcdel to the trunk of the little plant ; and to

the germ or bud which is contiguous thereto : upon which

a vegetation and Increafe of the parts fucceed.

Such is the procedure in the vegetation of plants: which

the illuilrious autlior exemplilies in a grain of wheat, as fol-

lows : The tirft day the grain is town it grows a little tur-

pid ; and the lecundine, or huflv, gapes, a little in leveral

places : and the body of the plant, being continued by the

umbilical veffel to a conglobated lea,' (which is called the

fulp orjltlh of the feed, and is what conllitutes the flower)

fwells ; by which means, not only the germ or iprout

(which is to be the tuture ftem) opens, and waxes preen,

but the roots begin to bunch out ; whence the phcenta, or

feed-leaf, becoming loofe, gapes. The fecond day, the fe-

cundine or hulk, bciii ( broke throu.h, the flem, or top of

the future ftraw, aooears on the outf;de thereof, and throws

upward by degrees; in the mean time, the iecdleaf guard-

in,; the roots becomes turgid with its veficulx, and puts

forth a white down. And the leaf bein?j p'jllcd away,
you fee the roots of the plants bare ; the future bud.'s, leaves,

and rell of the ftaik, lying hid. Between the root j and the

afcending ftem the trunk of the plant is ki^it by the navel-

knot to the flower-leaf, which is very moift, though it ftiU

letains its wliite colour and its natural tafte. The tliird

day, the pulp of the conglobated, or round leaf, becomes
turgid with the juice which it received from Uie tarlh fer-

menting with its owo.

jx 1 V E G
Thus the plant Increafmg in bignefs, and its bud or ftem Vf?eta.

becoming taller, from whitifti turns greenilh ; the lateral '^'"'

roots alfo break forth grecnilh and pyramidal from the g^-
'~"~"'^~~

ping fheath, which adheres chiefly to the plant ; and the
lower root grows longer and hairy, with many fibres fhoot-
ing out of the fame.

Indeed there arc hairy fibres hanging all along on all the
roots, except on their tips ; and thefe fibres arc fecn to wind
about the faline particles of the foil, little lumps o\ earth. Sec.
like ivy ; whence they grow curled. Above the lateral roots
there now break out two other little ones.

The fourth day, the ftem mounting upwards, makes a
right antjle witli the feminal leaf: the la.'t roots put forth
more ; and the other three ijrowing larger, are clothed with
more hairs, which Itraitly embrace the lumps of earth ; and
where they meet with any vacuity, unite into a kind of net-
work.

From this time forward the root pudies with more reiru-
larity downward, and the ftalk upward, than before. There
is, however, this great difference in their growth, that the
ftalk and branches find no refiftance to their fhooting uc,
while the roots find a great deal to their fhooting down-
ward, by means of the folidity of the earth ; whence the
branches advance much fafter and farther in their growth
than the roots ; and thefe laft often finding the refiftance of
a tough earth unlurmountable, turn their courfe, and ftioot
alnioft horizontally.

From a number of experiments made by Mr Gough, and
related by him in the fourth volume of the Manchcfter
Tranfactions, it appears, that feeds will not vegetate with-
out air ; and that during their vegetation, tliev abforb oxy-
gen, part of which they retain, and that carbonic acid 13

termed with the reft. Thefe faCb were atcertained in the
followiuT manner : He put fevcral parcels ot ftceped peas
and barley, at different times, into phials, v/hich were lett

to Itand tor three or four minutes in fpring water, ol the
heat of 46, 5°, to reduce them to a known temperature.
'I'hey were then lecurcly corked, and removed into a room,
the temperature of which was never let's than 53°. After
remainin;r from tour to fix days in this fituation, they were
again placed in the fame fpring water, and opened in an in-

verted poGtion, care btiiig taken that the barometer ftood
at the time nearly where it did at firft. When a cork was
thus drawn, a quantity of water ruftied in immediately,,
more than was fullicient to fill the neck. The air being
pafTed through lime water, contrafted very Icnfibly, anj
precipitated the lime. The refiduum, freed in this manner
from carbonic acid, extinguilhed a lighted taper like witer;.

and this it did repeatedly. He made one of thefe experi-

ments with more attention than the reH, from which it ap-
peared, that four ounces, one dram, forty grains, bv mea-
iure, of atraofpheric air, loft one-fixth of its original bulk,
by being confined five days with one ounce of fteeped

barley. It is plain, from this experiment, that feeds in the
aft of ve,tetation take oxygen irom the aimofphere, part

of which they retain, and rejeft the reft char^-cd with car-

bon. The lubftance of the lee^-lobes is hereby changed,
an additional quantity of oxy ;en being introduced into their

compofition ; and apart of their carbon loil. Thischan^,
in the proportion of tlicir aKmcutary Drinciplcs, generetcs-

fugar, as is evident trom the proccfs ot mail in.'. But fu-

gar and caibonic acid are more loluble in water than

the farinaceous oxyd. They therefore combine with liie

bu;aidity in tiic capillary tubes of the feed, and find a rea-

dy patTage to the germ, the vegetative principle of which
they call into afticn by a llimulus luited to its nature. A
nutritious liquor being thus prepared by the decompofitiou-

uf the feed-lobes, and diilribuied through the infant plant,.

its
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•V.pcfa- jtsorirar.i tcirin to exert tlicir Tpecific aftlons, by deconi-

"•"* poiindii'^ tlie iiounlhnieiit conveyed to them, a:id forming

Veil. "'^ oxyds from tlie elemental y principles of it, for the in-

'_ cicafe o' the vcfTels and fibres ; and in this manner the firft

fta^c of vegetation commences.

Mr Goiijrh has afccrtained, that a germ in the aft of ve-

getation requires to be continually excited by the ilimiilus

-of oxygen ; but that as foon as the feed lobes arc exhaull-

ed, the young plant is in a flate to deiive its nutrition from

'the ground ; and then (and not till then) it finds itfcl* in a

fituatlon capable of making future advances, uiiaffifted by

.•the ftimuliis of relpirable air.

The iiifsnt fpror.t at lirft fuffcrs only a fufpenfion of its

energy from the abience of pure air ; but if this neceffary

fupport be withheld too lonj;, it periflies by the putrefaftive

fermentation.

The lively green which the ftem? and leaves of plants re-

ceive from the acftion of light, cannot be imparted to them,

provided the energy of the vegetative principle in them be

iufpended : for after permitting a number of peas to pro-

. duce both extremities of their fprouts in wet fand covered

from the light by an earthen pot, Mr Gough placed five of

the.'n, on the 29th of April, in an inverted glafs jar, contain-

ing azot confined by water ; and three in another jar, in

vfhich a portion of common air was alfo inclofcd by the

fame means. On the 30th the upper extremities of the

fprouts of the parcel laft mentioned were green ; but though

the experiment was prolonged to the 2d of May, thofe in

the other glafs did not exhibit any perceptible alteration in

f;ze or colour. Two of them were now placed in a glafs

filled with atmofpheric air, where they were left unobferved

to the 5 th, at the end of which time the germs had vegeta-

ted confidcrably ; the lower parts of them ftiU remained

white, but their oppofite extremities had changed to their

proper green. Hence it may be fafely inferred, that green-

nefs cannot be imparted to the fprouts of feeds without the

joint aftion t5f lii;ht and oxygen ; in which they are very

different from the (hoots that frequently proceed from ma-

turer plants, when fecluded from the atmofphere : for, as

thefe grow freely in clofe glafs veffels, placed in a window,

and containing water and azot, the parts which are recent-

ly produced continue to vegetate, in confequence of their

"conneftion with the parent (lock, and acquire the colour in

quel\ion without the afPiltance of refpirable air. See Plant,
'iREE, Germination, Botany, &c.

VEGETATIVE sovl, among philofophers, denotes

that principle in phnts by virtue of which they vegetate,

or receive nourifhment and grow. See the preceding ar-

tide.

VEHICLE, in general, denotes any thing that carries

or bears another along ; but is more particularly ufed in

pharmacy for any liquid fcrving to dilute fome medicine, in

order that it may be adminiftered more commodioufly to the

patient.

VEII (anc. geog.), a city of Etruria, the long and pow-
erful rival of Rome ; dillant abotit 100 ftadia, or 12 miles,

to the north-weft ; fitualcd on a high and ftccp rock. Ta-
ken after a fiege of 10 years by Camillus, fix years before

the taking of Rome by the Gauls : and thither the Romans,
after the burning ot their city, had thoughts of removing;

but were difluaded from it by Camillus (Livy). It re-

mained llauling after the I'unic war ; and a colony was
there fettled, and its territory alfigned to the foldiers. But
after that it declined fo gradually, as not to leave a fingle

trace (landing. Famous for the daughter of the 300 Fabii

on the Cremera (Ovid). The fpot on which it ilood lies

5.ear Kola, in St Peter's patrimony ( Holftenius).
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VEIL, a piece of ftuff, fcrving to cover or hide any

thing.

In the Romifli churches, in time of Lent, they have veils .

or curtains over the altar, crucifix, imaires of faints, &c.

A veil of crape is wore on the head by nuns, as a

Ijadge of their profefTion : the novices wear white veils, but

thofe who have made the vows black onc3. See the article

Nun.
VEIN, in anatomy, is a veffel which carries the blood

from the fcveral paits of the body to the heart. See Ana-
tomy, n'' 123.

Vein, among miners, is that fpace which is bounded with
wou.jhs, and contains ore, fpar, canck, clay, chirt, croil,

brownhen, pitcher-chivt, cur, which the philofophers call

the mother of metals, and (omeUmts/oHofal/cc/ours. When
it bears ore, it is called a quid vein ; when no ore, a dead

•uein.

VELA, a remarkable cape on the coaft of Terra Firir.a,

in South America. W. Long. 71. 25. N. Lat. 12. 3c.

VELARlUri, in antiquity, an officer in the court of the

Roman emperors, being a kind of ufher, whofe poll was
behind the curtain in the prince's apartment, as that of the

chancellor's was at the entry of the balluftrade ; and thnt of

the oltiarli at the door. The velarii had a fuperior of the

fame denomination, who comnianded them.

VELEZdeGomara, a town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Fez, and in the province of Eriff. It is the an-

cient Acarth. With a harbour and a handfome caHle,

where the governor refides. It is feated between two hitjh

mountains, on the coaft of the Mediterranean Sea. W. Long.
4. o. N. Lat. 35. 10.

VELITES, in the Roman army, a kind of ancient fol-

diery, who were armed lightly with a javelin, a cadi, cuirafs,

and lliield.

VELLEIUS Paterculus. See Paterculus.
VELLUM, is a kind of parchment, that is finer, evener,

and more white than the common parchment. The word
is formed from the Fiench velin, of the Latin vitulinus, " be-

longing to a calf."

VELOCrry, in mechanics, fwiftnefs ; that afFeftlon of

motion whereby a moveable is dilpofed to run over a cer-

tain fpace in a certain time. It is alfo called ce/erily, and
is always proportional to the fpace moved. Huygheng,
Leibnitz, Bernoulli. Wolfius, and the foreign mathemati-

cians, hold, that the momenta or forces of falling bodies, at

the end of their falls, are as the fquares of their velocities

into the quantity of matter ; the Englifh mathematicians,

on the contrary, maintain them to be at the velocities them-

felves into the quantity of matter. See Quantity, n' 11

and 14, Sic.

VELVET, a rich kind of ftuff, all filk, covered on the

outfide with a clofe, fliort, fine, foft (hag, the other fide be-

ing a very ftrong clofe tiflue.

The nap ot (hag, called alfo the velveting, of this ftuff, h
formed of part of the threads of the warp, which the work-

man puts on a long narrow-channelled ruler or needle, which

he afterwards cuts, by drawing a (harp fteel tool along the

channel of the needle to the ends of the warp. The prin-

cipal and beft manufaftories of velvet are in France and I-

taly, particularly in Venice, Milan, Florence, Genoa, and

Lucca : there are others in Holland, fet up by the French

refugees ; whereof that at Haerlem is the moft confideraLle

;

but they all come (liort of the beauty of thofe in France,

and accordingly are fold for 10 or i^ per cent. lefs. There

are even fome brought from China ; but they are the worft

of all.

VENAL, or Vesous, in anatomy, fomething that bears

Ve
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ring a relation to the veins. This woid is alfo uC?d for fomelhing

boujjlic with money, or procured by bribes.

^ VENEERING, Vanetrino, or Fween'n^, a kind of

marquetiy, or inlaying, whereby feveral thin dices or leaves

ot line wood, of different kinds, are applied and iallcned on
a ground of fon?.e common wood.

'i hcie are two kinds of inlayini? : the one, which is the

more ordii^ary, c"oes no farther than the making of com-
partiments of difftrent woodu ; the other requires much
irorc art, and repreftnts flowers, birds, and the like iiijurcs.

The firft kind is what wc properly call veneering ; the latter

we have already deicribed under Marquktry.
The wood intended for veneering is iiril fawed out into

dices or leaves, about a line thick : in oider to faw them,

the blccks or planks are placed upright in a kind of vice or

fawing prefs : the dcfcription of which may be feen under

die article jalt referred to. Thtfe flices are afterwards cut

into flips, and fadiioned divers ways, according to the de-

fiC{n prnpofed ; tlu-n tVie joints beina: carefully adjufttd, and

the piece? brought down to their proper thicknefs, with fe-

veral planes for the purpofe, they are glued down on a

ground or block of diy wood, with good ftrong Englith

glue. The pieces thus joined and glued, the work, if fmall,

ib put in a ptcfs ; if large, it is laid on the bench, covjxtd

with a board, and pref'Vd down with poles, or pieces of

wood, one end whereof reaches to the ceiling of the room,

and the other Iieais on the boards. When the ;;lue is qaite

dry they take it out of the prefs and finifli it; firft with little

planes, th.en with divers Icraoers, fome whereof re'.emble

rafos, wlu'ch take off dents, &c. left by the planes. When
fttfficiently fcraped, the work is polillied with the fl<in of a

ftadog, wax, and a brufh and polilher of (havegrafs: which

is the laft operation.

VENEREAL, fomething belonging to venery ; as the

lues venerea, &c. See MEDiciNE-7n^«x.

VENERY, is ufed for the aft of copulation, or coition,

of the two fexes.

VENESECTION, or PHt-EnoTOMY, in furgery. Sec

S»TRGERV, n^

VENETIAN Bole, a tine ted earth ufed in painting,

and called in the colour fhops Venetlm red.— It is dua in

Carinthia, and lent from \ tnice to all parts of the world ;

but the ufe of it htie it very much fuperfeded by a bright

colcothar of vitriol.

VENICE, a celebrated city of Italy, and c^ipital of a

republic o( the fame name, fituattd on the I.agunes or Small

1 (lands, about five miles from the continent ; in E. Long.
130. N. Lat. 45. 40.

The name of Venice is evidently- derived from Venetiii,

tion one of the Roman provinces of Italy ; and this a^;ain from

the Henelians, a people of Paphlagouia, who (cttled in that

part of the country. The city is laid to have been founded

about the year 451 or 4.52 ; when Attila, having dellioyed

the cities of Aquileia, \'eiona, Mantua, Trevigio, &c. fuch

ot the inhabitants as tlcaped tlie llanghter fled to the idanda

on their coalt, and there took up their lelldence. Hilto-

rians are profule in their commendiitions of the virtue of

jjj
the Venetiiuis during the infancy of their city ; and CaiTio-

itrofdorus informs us, that one would have taken the inhabitants

t in- rather for an affcmbly of philofophers, living at their eafe
"s- and cultivating the duties of religion, than lor v/hat they

really were, a diflrcffed und cou!ulcd rabble who had efcaped

from the calamities of war. Nothing remarkalJe, however,

occurs in the hiHory of Venice lor foine time, excepting

the change of government from the confular to the tribuni-

'''2 tial form, which happened about 30 years after the build-

^ ing of the city. The republic full began to be of confc-

fi.
quence after the deftrudtion of Padua by the Lombards.
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About th!» time they were become mailers of a fleet ani VcnJts.

a body of land-forces. They engaged in a quarrel with the
-^<~—

'

Lombards, of which we know not the particulars. In a
(hort time, however, they diftinguilhcd themfelvcs agaiml
the Iltnan pirates, who had committed depredations on their

coads, and the l'er?e(tines, or inhabitants of Trieile, who
had luddenly carried off a number of the citizens of Venice.
Thefe exploits procured them a confiderable degree of re-

putation and eftcem among their neighbours ; and by im-
proving every opportunity of increafmg their trade, and
augmcntin"- the number of maniiCaftures, &:c. the city very
foon airived at a high pitch of affluence and power. In the

^fl-,;)'^ ;j,j
war carried on by Juftiniaii with the Goths in Italy, the Roma' ice-
Venetians gave confiderable affiitance to Karfts the Roman '•vril Nar-

gcneral, infomuch that he expreffed his gratitude by feveral '^^'''

^"f
*"*

rich prefeiits, fome high marks of diflinilifin, and particu-}]"^^'^^!; ^^^
larly by building two fine churches dedicated to the faints account.

Theodore and Gcrminian ; the oldeft public buildings, be-
iide St Mark's ar.d St Peter's, in Venice.

From the time of Juftinian to the year 697, hillorians

are filent with regaid to the Venetian affairs. A great re-

volution now took place in the government : the tribunes

having abufed thtir power were abolifhed ; and in their 5

flead was elected a doge or duke, in whom was veiled the f^ird i-l-c-

fupreme authority. Pie was to reprcfcnt the honour and''"""'^*

maJL-fly of the ftate ; to have refpect and diflinttion paid j^^tc."^
him beyond what the tribunes, or even the confuls, enjoyed:
he was to ademble and prelide at the great council ; to have
a calling vote in all difputed points ; to nominate to all of-

fices, places, and preferments ; and laftly, to enjoy the fame
authority in the church as in the Hate. This form of co-chini'es of
vernment was changed in 7 ; 7, for what reafon we know not,govtrn.
and a fupreme magillrate cholen, with the title of mnjler e/nient.

the horfe or general of the forces. His pov/er was to con-
tinue only for a year, the fhortnefs of its duration being
thought a futficlent fecurity againft the abufe of it. But
in five years afterwards the doges were rcftored, and Gio-
vanni Fabritio, the fourth and lall m.after of the horfe, was
depofed, and his eyes put out, but for what fault we
know not.

Under the doges, the power and wealth of the Venetian Qiarrc!
republic continued to increafe. In 764 the Pleracleans and"ith Char.

Jefalans, fubjcAs to the republic, having formed fome de-'^'"*8"-
figns againlt the Hate, put themfelves under the protection
ot Charlemagne. That conqueror, not finding it conve-
nient to give them prefent affiftance, fettled them in Ma-
lamoc uiilil he could give them more effeftual fuccour.

The Venetians, however, difregarding the protedlion of that
powerful monarch, attacked and iiiflantly drove them out g

of the place where he had fettled them. Incenfed at this, I'cpfnde-

Chatlemagne ordered his fon Pepin to declare war againft 'lares war

the republic. This was immediately done; but the blow 'S*'"^ 'he

was for fome time diverted by Allolphus king of the Lom-'^'^^

bards, who, committing freat devaftations in tire tcriito-

ries of the pope, obliged Pepin to come to the sffiftance of
his holinefs. However, after havincr afforded the neceffary

fuccour to the pope, Pepin profccuted the war with Venice.

The event is uncertain ; all we know is, that about this

time the Venetians declared themfelves a free and indepen- rhc Vene.
dent date; which makes it probable that his fuccels hadtiansde-
not been great. But in 804 the war was renewed with^^re 'h"n-

the utmoft fuiy. Pepin having quarrelled with Nicephoius'^^'*'-'*
""^'"

the Greek emperor, and finding Obelciio the Venetian doge'''
inclined to favour his adverfary, determined to exterminate

the very name of the republic. After having laid wade '°

the province of Venetia, he led his army dircftly to V^enice, ^
'^

blocking the city up at the lame time by his fleet.

Venetians were not dilkeartened at the number of their ene-

4 L [uics,

, hcfiegrj by
I he I'ejJin.
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Venice, mi'js, the ronrtaJion oF Pepin, or the civil divip.ons amonu of tlie Venetians, than tlieyUid wade the conftaofDiifmmli, V.jj^

"~^~~~
thtnilelvfs ; their nr.imofaics were kii.i aliJc, and a ttrift and ravajrcd the country for a co'.!r!d( ralilc way; at the

"""1

ur.ion •ormtid nifaliiH the comTon enemy : the chie' com- farre time that the citv wm diltracted by internal diHeii-

niaiid \va<i (riven to Valentin, aa Obelcrio was fuppofcd too fions and tumults, in one of wiiich the do>>e was murdered,

neatly allied to Pepin to lit ht with that );oed- will and chter. It was nut till the year S8l that the Veneti?.n affairs '.fra h

fulneis the f^rvice of his cctin'rv required. The Venetians, weie thoroi gli'y reella'olifhcd. By' the Drudciit and vigo-t i;! uj

notwithfiardin^T the mod obiiinate detence, the moll vigo- rous adminiKration of Oifo Participato the power of the'-'";

rails ff.llicii, and their fellinjr tvery inch of ground at ?n in- ^"aracen8 wai, checked, the Narentines utteily defeated, and

credible expince of blood, were at Icncth reduced to that ptace and dorr.ehic tranoiiiliity rellorid. From this time Agn
crt< t-gieitpart of the city foulh ot the Riallo; tills Uream, and their the reptihlic coininued to flounfli ; and in 003 her rc'juta t""")

ftiuits. own htaverv, hein ? now their only defence. While Pepin tiim for aims became famous all over the world by a I'reat")"''^

was prejarin;^ to lay a bridge over the canal, they lefclvcd, viclory jjair.ed over the Hunns, who had invaded Italy, de-

as a hll ciTort, to attack Pepin's fleet, and to vanquifii or (eated Bere.'.garius, and ihreattned the country with total

C'e in defence of their liberty. EmbarkinjT all the troops dclliuiSion. For a lonjr tim^.' alter, we meet with no re-

they conid fuare, they bore down, v.'ith the aivant^ge of maikable tranfadlions in the Venct'an hillorv ; but in gc-

the wind and tide, upon the enemy, and hegan the attack neral the republic increafed in wealth and tsower by its in-

with fuch fm-y, as obliged the Trench admiral to (rive way. defatig-b'e application to maritime ffTairs and to commerce.

The lightnefs of their (hips, arc the knowledae of the About the year 1040 it was ordained that noprirce fliouM

foundings, gave the Venetians every advantage they could aCuciate a collea:'iie with him in the 'upreme power, a tla-

II

1h<- c ti-

zcrs rci!u

with : the enemy's fleet was run aground, and the creater

J*^'
""'T part of their troops perifhed in attempting to efcape ; the

j
'

jjiij.
fhips were ail to a few, either taken or dellroycd. Durini;

ed, this a "ion at fi.*i, Pepin refolved to affnult the city by Ian !,

not doubting b\it the canifon was fo weakened by the num-

ber of forces thev had fent on board the fleet, as to be able

to make but a flight refillance. HaviiiT for this purpofe

tute which has ever fmce continued unaltered.

Towards the clcfe of the i ith century, Venice began tay^, ^.

make a vciy ccnlidernble figure among the Italian !l?.tef,b.c'i-.

an^ to cany on wars with feveral-ot them. In icy4 thel">««

rcf ublic was by the eivperov of Copllaniinoplc invtilcd with
, j

the lovereiTnty of I)alm?.tia and Croatia, wi.ich, hovie^er,'
j

had been htld Ion.,- before by ri:.(ht of corjquclt. .As icon i^^j]

thrown a bridge over the Rialto, he was matching his troops as tie Cioifade was preached up, the Venetians Ktttd cut 3^.11. .ci

aciofs it, when he .'^ound hlmfclf attacked on every fde by

the Venetians frbm their boats, and others who liad polled

themfclvcs on the bridge. The battle was lonir, bloody,

and doubtful, until the Venetians employed all their cower

to break down the bridge ; which at l?.(t yielding to their

cbtlixate endeavours, a prodigious llau.Thter of the French

cniued : however, they tou. ht like men in defpair, ieeing

no hopes of fafety but in victory ; but all communication

hting cut oS with the troops on fhore, they were to a man
. ,

'' either killed oy drowned. 1 he number of ll.iin was fo great,

lirtt.f ^^"^^ ^he fo.ioe between the Rialto and M?.lamcc was covered

tiitir aimy.wilh dead bodies, and has ever fince gone by a name ex-

prffiive o'^ tie prochVious (laughter. Peoin was fo llruck

with the intrepidity of the Venetians, that he raifed the
'4

The i.rge

fleet of 2CC fail a^ainlltiie infidels; but before this armament''"'''

wa«. in a condition to put to fea, war broke out with Plfa.'"'^''"'

'i'he do,;e Vitalis Michael took noon him the ecmmand of

the lleet, when, after having defeated the Pifans in a bloody

aolion at ft a, he let fail for Smyrm, ardfrom ihtr.ce to ^

Afialon, at tliat tine believed hy the Chiiitiaris. To hisKxplu

valour wae owing the conqucft of this eitv, as well as thole 'hi; d;

<if Caipha and Tiberias ; but before I e had time to nu(h ."V
his good tortune (urther, he v.as recalled on a(;cou'.:t of an

invalioii of the Norinars of D'.lmatia. Here he was equally

loccels'iil : the N'ormans weie everywhere defeated-; ar.J

hlichael returned home loaded with booty ; but died loi»i

after, to the great grief of all his fubjttts. He was (uc-

cccded. by Ordelanho Fa!i;ro, under whom the Venctia.ns

fiege, abandoned the entcrprifc, and concluded a pe?,ce with alfided Baldwin in the liege of Ptolcmais, and are laid to

tiie republic : he afterwards came to Venice to intercede have been the chief inltrumcnts of its conquell ; and bald-

Thc dcj e

torn in

5 iccfs by
the vcfu-
lace.

for Obelerio, that lie miiTlit be rettoiecT; which the Vene
tians granted, more out of refpedt t<> the rcquell of fo Rieat

a prii ce, than love to the unhappy Obelerio. The reoplc

had a notion th?t Obeleiio had encouraged Pepin to declare

war uoon the reoublic, and that a correfijondence between

iheni was carried on durin
_f
the liege ; Prpin was therefore

no fooner wi'hdiawn, than the populace Itizing upon Ohe

The Vtr.e-

t ar s de-

fra'td It

f( a by < h e

fci.iaccrs.

will, in recompenle for the ferviees of the republic, invtllcii

her v.'ith the loverelgnty of that city, which he endowed
with many exti-aordinary privileges, in order to render his

t»refent more valuable. This good forn'.nc, however, was

(ivcib^danced by a rebellion in DaLnatia and Croatia. 'Ihe

firmer was reduced ; but, in a battle wich the Croaliatis, 2

the doge v.-as killed, and his army entiitly de'^eated : byThe ^

lerio, tore his body m pieces, and fcattered hii limbs and which difafUr the \'enetian? were fo much dilpirited, that""."''

bowels ai,or.t the city. His wife (hared the f-.nie f^te ; fir they clapped up a peace on the bell terms they could, gi- ,, ..^^]

as (he was the f:ller of Pepin, it was not doubted but htr ving up ail though'sot Croatia for the prekiit. id Cic

r.iiuence was the caufe of her hufhand's pertidy. I'uder the government of Domerico Michel!, who fiic-

In 839 we find the Venetians cn:-aged in an alliance of- ceeded Ordelapho, the pope's nuncio ai rived at Venice, and ^

fenf.ve and dcfenhve againil the Saracens with Michael the excited Inch a ipirit of enthufiafm amon^; all ranks and de- Great

Greek emperor. A fleet of 60 galleys was immediately grees of men, that they (trove whole names flioidd be tiillm^mt

equipped, who joined the Gre^cian fltet and.ergaged the enrolled for the holy v/ar. The do^e, having litted out a^^?''''

enemy ; but during the heat of the engai'e-.rcnt, the Greeks fleet of 60 galleys, failed with it to Jonpa, wuich place the " '"'

having bafely delerted their allies, the Vtrettans were fo com- Saracens were at that time beljegin j. The garrifon was
plete^y dvfecited, that fcarce a fjngle vcfel remained to carry reduced to the lad extremity when the Vrntti.;n fleet ar-

the news of their misfortf.ne to Venice. This de."eat threw rived, furprifed, and defeated that of the enemy with gieat

the city into the utmoft coiil'ierratii.n, 5S it was not dcuhled (laughter; foon after which the .^-^aracens raifed the fiege

that the Saracens would iirmediately lay (lege to the capi- with precipitation. Tyre was next bclieged, and foon was ''

lal ! tut from thefe tears they were foon relieved, by cer- obliged to caoitulate ; on which occaHon, as well as on the,."!'!?

tain iiitflligerce that the Saiacens had gene to Ancona, taking of A(c->lon, the Venetian, (haied two.thirds of thcpojile

which they had pillaged and dtftroyed. The Narentines, fpoils. But in the mean time the emperor of Conflanti-f"lves

however, a pirttical people, uo focner heard of tlic defcit nople, jealous 01 the increaling power Kud wealth of ihe-^['="'*

republic,"'"-
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Ice. republic, refolved to inake an attack upon Venlcf, now
—"' v>vkeiicd by the abfcnce of the doge and Inch a poi^ertul

fleet. Eut the fcnate, liaving timely notice of the empe-

ror's intentions, recalled tlie do;je, who inftantly obeyed the

fumrriona. Stopping at ]lho(3e?, in his way home to refresh

ani water the B'ct, the inlrihltants rctiutd to tiirniln him

fuc with the neccifavicR he demanded. Intenled at this denial,

•the he levelled their city with tlie ground; and Irom thence

'r. failing to Chios, he laid walte and deflto) ed the country,

'carryinp' off the body of 6t Ifidore, in thofe days zcconnted

an incltimable trealure.- /\iwr this he Icized on the illanda

of Saivoe, Lefljos, Andros, and all thole in the Archipela-

(to belorgin.r to the empL-ror ; and havin;r reduced Zara,

^polatra, and 'I'rahu, places in Dalruatia wliith liad revolt-

ed durin<5 his abfence, he returned in triumph to Venice,

where he was received with great joy.

The Venetians now became very formidable throughout

all Europe. The iiicilians, Paduans, with the ftatcs of Ve-

- rona and Ferrara, felt the wei^uht of their povver ; and in

.(l
I 17;^ they ventured to oppolc I'rcderic Barbaroffa emperor

ihe of Germany. 1 iie oceaiion of lliis quarrel was, that pope
'" Alexander had taken fiiclfer in Venice in ordet to avoid
rona.

^^^ reicntment of BarbaroHa, wlio had conceived an impla-

7 cable averlion againll iiini. The Venetians dilpatched am-

^I'^f
badadois to him ; but he anfwered them in a rage, " Go

{jirt- tell your prince and people, that Fredeiic the Roman em-

peror dcinani's his enemy, who is prgtefted by them- If

they fend him not inilantly bound hand and foot, he will

overturn every law, human and divine, to p.cconiDiiih his

reven-'^e ; he will bring his army before theii city, and lix

his victorious ftandards in the market-place, which fh;ill float

in the blood of its cit'zcns." On the return of the ambaila-

dors with thiatenible menace, it was agreed to equip a fleet

g with all expedition, and prepare for repeUinLj the attacks

:in O of fnch a formidable and haughty enemy. Hut before the

efeat. armament could be prepared", Otho, the emperor's fon, ar-

^ '^' rived before tlie city with a fleet of 75 galleyf. The doars

J,g"Seba(tiano Z'ani failed out with the few veflcls he had iroi

ttians. equipped, to j^ive the enemy battle The fleets met off the

coiiil of Iftriaj and a terrible engairement enlucd, in Ahich

the imperial iteet was totally defeated, Otho himfelf taken

prifoner, and 4S of his ihips delfroyed. On the doge's

9 return, the pope went out to meet him, and pvefented him
i/tion v,ith a ring, laying, " Take this, Ziani, and give it to the
',"' fca, as a tellimony of your do;«iinion over it. Let your

,.;„„ fuccelTors annually perform the fanne -cerenncry, that pofte-

•a. rity may know that your valour has purchaled this prero-

jfsiive, and iubjefted this element to you, even as a hufliand

fubjeftelii his wife." Otho waf. treated with the "-efpeft

due to his rank ; and foon conceived a great friendlhip for

Ziani. At laft, being permitte.-i to vilit the imperial coutt

(O on his parole, he not only prevailed on hi^ hither to make
je con pgace with the Venetians, but even to vitit their city, fo

•n-ln'
f-'"'^'^ '^"' i^" commerce and naval jSower. He was received

with all pofl'ible refpefl, and on his departure attended to

Ancona by the doi'e, the fenatc, and the whole body of

the nobility. During this journey he was reconciled to

the pope ; and both agreed to pay the hightft honours to

the dof'C snd reptiblic.

In the beginning of the ijth century, the Venetians,

now become exceedingly powerful and opulent, by reafon

ot the commerce which they carried on with the richelt

tiars
countries of the world, were invited by younc Alexis, fon

fd 10 ro the emperor of Cor.ft.miinople, to his lather's aflillance,

iflin. who had been depofed by a rcbellloua faction. In conjunc-
"f ''" tion with the French, they undertook to reftore hira ; and

laiiti-
'^^''y fucceeded. But the old emperor dying Joon after,

:. his fon was cU^cd in his ruoin> and a tew days alter mur-

dered by his own fubjedts ; on w'.iich the emt>:re was feized Va.ie.

by Myrtilhis, a m^.n of mean birth, who had been raifcd
""~»

by the favour of old Alexia. As the allied army of French
and Venetians was en.-amped wiiliout ih^ city, Myrtilhis

refolvdd imn?ed'atcly to drive them o'lt of hi.=! dominions, and

for this p'irpole attempted to furprife their camp; but bcio.{

rcpiiUcd, he fbut himfelr up in the city, wiili a ref'>!ution to

f*and a Cege. Tlie allies an.>.nlted it wiili fo much vigour, i->,j ^j,-

that the ufurper was obliged to fly ; and t!iou><h the citizens ikcn '.y

held out after his deoavture, tlioy were obliged in Icfs than 'tie French

three mouths to capit'ilate. This proved a I'ourccof greater"" *'"*

acquifition to Venice than all that had yet happened. All

the chi^f' ofTices of the city were filled u;) with Venetians, in

recompenfe for their fcrvicee : the allies entered Thrace,

and fubdu;d it ; Candia, and all the Greek iilands, alfo fell

under the dominion of the republic. 33

in the mean tine the Genoefe, by their fuccefs'^ul appli-^'^rs h--

cation to commerce, having railed ihemfelves in fucii a man-"""" **"

ner as to be capable of rivalling the Venetians, a long fcries
(j^.j,,jj_

of wars took place between the republics; in which the

Venetians generally had the advantage, though fomctimes

they met with terrible overthrows. Thefe cxpenfive and

bloody quarrels undoubtedly weakened the republic in the

main, notwilhllanding its fuccelfes. In the year 1^48, j^

however, the Genoele were obliged to implore tlie protec-Thc Ge-

tion of Vifconti duke of Milan, in order to fupport them""'*^ P"

aga'uft their implacable enemies the Venetians. Soon after
„j,j^f ^^^^

this, in the year 1 3 Ji, the Latter were utterly defeated, with prou-ili m
juch lofc, that it was thou^'ht the city itfeh mall hjve fal-ol tho.iukc

len into the hands of the Genoefe, Ind they kno*'n how"*^ Milia

to improve their viftnry. This was in a Ihort time followed

by a peace ; but from this time the power of the republic ,

began to decline. Continual v/ars with the ftatt* of Italy, Ciufcs of

with the Hungarians, and their own rebellious fuV:jccts,thi decline

kept the Venetians employed fo that they had no leifure to"'^'.'*'^
^''

oppafe the Turks, whofe rapid advances ought to have a-
"^'

larmed all Europe. After the deftruftion of the eailern

empire, the Turks came more immediately to inter ere with

the republic. The confequences are related u;ider the ar-

ticle i'ur.KL v. Wh.itever valour might be (hown by the

Venetians, or whatever f':ccefics they might boaft o*, it is

certain that the Turks ultimately prevaile'd ; fo that for

fome time it fcemed fcarce pofSble to refill them. What
contributed alfo greatly to the decline of the republic, was

the difcovery of a pa3age to the Eatf Indies by the Cape
ol Good liope in 1 4^7. To this time the greatell part

of the Eatt India goods Imported into Europe pafTed thro'

the hands of the Venetians ; but as foon as the above-men.

tioned difcovery took place, the carriage by the way of Alex-

andiia almoll entirely ceafed. Still, however, the \'enetian

power was ftrong ; and in the beginning cf the 16th cen-

tury they rf.aintained a war againft almoft the whole power

of France, Germany, and Italy ; but foon after we find

them entering into an alliance with fome Italian (fates and

the king o" France againft the emperor. Thele wars, how-
ever, produced no confcqucnrcs of any great mome.at ; and

in 157.^ tranquillity was reifored by the conclufion of a

peace with the Turks. Nothing of conlequer.ee happened

in the affairs of the Venetian republic till the year i645»

when the Turks made a fudden and unexperted defcent on .^

the ifland of Candia. The fenate of Venice did not dif-jjandij in-

p!ay their ufual vigilance on this occafion- They had feen vaJtd 1<t

the immenle warlike preparationi going forward, and yit'^'=
Turk.*,

sUowed themfelves to be amufed by the grand fcignior's de-

claring war agpinll Malta, and nretending that the arina-

ment was intended againil ibet ifl.;nd. The troops landed

without oppoCtion ; and tlie town of Csnea v.'as taken, a ler

an obSiiiate defence.

4 L 2 Thi«
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This news beinfj brought to Venice, excited an univerfal

indignation agaiiill tlie Turks; and the fcrate refolycd to de-

fend to the utmoll this valuable part of the empire. Ex-

traordinary ways and means of raifinij money were fallen

upon : amoniT others, it was propofcd to fell the rank, ot

nobih'ty. Four citizens offered ico,oco ducats each for

this honour ; and, notwithftanding Ibme oppofiliou, this

ircafure was at laft carried. Eighty families were admitted

into the erand council, and to the honour and privileges of

the nobility. What an idea does this give of tlie wealth of

the inhabitants of Venice ?

The liege of Candia, the capital of the ifland of that name,

is, in fome refpefts, more memorable than that of any town

which hiftorv, or even which poetry, has recorded. It hlted

24 years. The amav.inir efforts made by the rtpublic of Ve-

nice aftonifhcd all Europe ; their courage interefted the gal-

lant fpirits of every nation : volunteers from every country

came to Candia to exercife their valour, to acquire know-

ledge in the military art, and affill a brave people whom they

admired.

During this famous f:eire, the Venetians gained many im-

portant viiilories over the Turkifh fleet. Sometimes they

were driven from the wails of C?.iid!a, and the Turkifh gar-

rifon of Canca w?.s even befieged by the Venetian fleets.

Great flaiighter was made of the Tutkifli armies ; but ne>v

armies were foon found to lupply their place, by a govern-

ir.ent which bo?.ft6 fuch populous dominions, and which has

defpotic aulhoritv over its fubjeCis.

Mahomet the fourth, impatient at the length of this fiefje,

came to Negropont, that he might have more frequent op-

portunities of hearing from tlie vizir, who earned on the

Ce^e. An officer, fent with difpatches, was direAed by the

vizir to explain to Mahomet the manner in which he made

his aoproaches, and to affuie him that he would take all pof-

fible care to fave the lives of the foldiers. The humane em-

peror anfweted, That he had lent the vizir to take the place,

and not to fpare the lives of the lolriiers; and he was on the

point ot orderinir the head of the officer who brought this

meffaerc to be cut off, merely to quicken the vizir in his

operations, and to (how him how li'ttle he valued the lives of

men.

In fpite of the vizir's boafted parfimony, th's war is faid

to have coft the lives of 200,-00 Turks. Candia capitula-

ted in the year 1668. Tlie conditions on this occafiou wcie

hor.ourably fuliilled. Morlini, the Venetian general, march-

ed out of the rubbilh of this well-diiputed city with the ho-

nours of war.—The expence of fuch a tedious war greatly

exhaufted the refoiirccs of Venice, which could not now re-

p.iir them fo quickly as formerly, when fhe enjoyed the rich

monopoly of the Afiatic trade.

This republic remained in a ftate of tranquillity, endea-

vouring, by the arts of peace and cultivation of that fhare of

commerce which flie ftill retained, to fill her einpty exchequer,

till fhe was drawn into a new war, in the year 1683, by the

infolence of the Ottoman court. The Venetians had tor

fome time endeavoured, by negociation and many concilia,

toiy reprefentatlons.to accommodate matters with the Turks;

and though the haughty conduft of their enemies afforded

fmall hopes of fuccefs, yet fuch was their averfion to war on

the prefent occafion, that they (liU balanced, whether to bear

thofc infults or repel them by arms; when they were brought

to decilion by an event which gave the greateft joy to Ve-

nice, and alionifhcd all Europe. Tliis was the great viftory

gained over the Turkifh army before the walls of Vienna

by Sobiefki king of Poland.

In this new war, their late General Morfini again had the

command of the fleets and ai-mies of the republic, and fuftain-

ed the great reputation he had acquired in Candia, He con-

4
rhey

querej the Morei, which was ceded formally to Venice, with V'

fome other acquilition, at the peace of Carlowitz, rfi the lall
—

year of the lall century. „.,

During the war of the fuccefTion, the (late of Venice ob-^onq
fcrveJ a itrift neutrality. They confidered that dilpute asli) i.

unconncftcd with their iutercfts, taking c^re, however, to""^*'

keep on foot an army on their frontiers in Italy, o:' fufficient

force to make them refpcited by the contending powers.

But, foon after the peace of Utrecht, the Venetians were
again attacked by their old enemies the i'urks ; who, be-

holding the great European powers txhaulted by their late

efforts, and unable to alTilt the republic, thought this the fa-

vourable moment for recovering the Morea, which had been

io lately ravifhed from them. The I'urks obtalred their

object ; and at the peace of Paffaiowitz, which termin.ited

this unfuccefsful war, the Venetian iiate yielded up tiie Mo-
rea ; the grand feianipr, on his part, reftoring to them the

fmall iilands of Cetigo and Cerigotto, with fome places which Q[,'i

his troops had taken durin.T the courfe of the war in D^l
m?.tia. Thofe, with the iflr.nds of Corfou, Santa Maura," ;•«•'

Zaiite, and Cephalonia, the remains of their dominions in the

Levant, they have fince tbrtilied at a great expence, as their

only barriers againft the Turks.

Since tlijs period no efTenlial alteration has tdken place in 4.

the Venetian government, nor has there been any cfrentiali^i^' |j

increafe or diminution in the extent of their dorninioua. 'fiey ihat t

have little to fear at prelerit from the 1 urks, wliofe atten-

tion is lufF.ciently occupied by a more formi ^.able enemy than

the republic and the Houfe of Auflria united, lielidcs, if

the 'i'urks were more difengaged, as they have non- ilripped

the republic of Cyprus, Candia, and their poffclTions in

Greece, what remains in the Levant is hardly worth their

attention.

- The declenfion of Venice did not, like that of Rome,
proceed from the increafe of luxury, or the revolt of their

own armies rn the dift?.nt colonies, or from civil wars of any

kind. Venice has dwindled in power and importance from

caufcs which could not be forefeen, or guarded againll by
human prudence althou'Th they had been foreleen. In their

'

prtlent fituation, there is hltle pi'obabiiity of their attempting

new conqvelfs ; happy if they are allowed to remain in the

quiet poffeffion of what they have.

We have already mentioned the fituation of Venice, thcDcf^i;

canital of this republic. Its appearance at a dillanee is vcrynl tho

linking, looking like a great town half floated by a deluge. '''

Betwixt the city and the Terra Firma are a great many
Ihallows, on which at low water you may almoft every where

touch the bottom with a pole ; but all pofCble care is taken

to prevent their becoming dry land. On the fouth fide of

the city are alio fhallows ; bvrt on thefe there is a (greater

depth of water. The channels betwixt them are marked

out by flakes or poles, which on the approach of an enemy
would certainly be taken away. The city is diviied by a

vail number of canals, on which ply the gondoliers, or wa-

termen, in their black gondolas or boats. The flreets are

vei-y clean and neat, but narrow and crooked. There are

no carriages, not fo much as a chair, to be feen in them.

Though the city, by its fituation and the great number of

fleeples towering above the water, flrikes ou: with admira*

tion at a ditlance, yet when he is got into it, it does not

anfwcr his expettation; for excepting the fquare of St Maril

and a few other places, there is nothing grand or beautiful

in it, at leaft in compariftn of many other cities of Italy.

Of the canals, that called // Canale A'Ju^'^iore, or the " great

canal," is by far the largell and longeft, and confcquently

the moft beautiful. Here races are fometimes run for prizes

in the gondolas- On its banks are alfo feveral ftately houfes.

Over thefc canals are a great number of haiidlome bridges

of
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of one arch, but without any fence on either fide ; they are

alio built ot white Hone, with which the (Ireets arc all paved,

except the Rialto over the gieat canal, which is all of marble,

and coft the republic 2 co.ooo ducats, the arch being pc feet

wide. The canals in fumn er emit a bad fmell, trom the

great quantities ot filth continually runnin { into them. The
lineft gondolas are thofe in which the foreign miniftcis make
their public entries, bein; ; richi/ decorated with jjilding,

pamilng, and fculpture. The number of iflands on v/hich

the city Hands, according to fome, is 6 ; according to others,

72. The ciicumference is about fix Italian miles; and it

takes up about two houis to make the circuit of it in a

gondola. The inhabiinr.ts are fuppofed to be about 1 50,000
includmg thofs ot the iflands Murano, La Guideca, and

thofe who live on board the barges. There are near 200
fprings o*^ fve(h water in the city; but the water of many of

them is fo ir.diflcrent, that the principal families prelerve

rsin-water in cilterns, or are fupplied with water from the

Brenta. I he moll remarkable places in the city are the

ducal palace, the fquare and church of St Mark, who is the

tutelar faint ot Venice; the mint, public library, grand arfe-

ral. fcve-'al of the palaces of the noble.^, churches, convents,

and hoipitals. In thefe lall is a prodigious coUeftion o- the

fincll paintings; \'enice, in this refpeCt, even furpaffing Rome
ititl* nie c'lve'fions of the Venetians are chiefly mafque-

rading, efpecially daring the carnival and other fellival-i ; ri-

dottos, operas, plavs, which are generally wretched perform-

ances, and concerts of vocU and in;irumcntal mulic. Du-
ring their feilivals, debauchery, riot, and licentioufnefs, are

earned to the greatell height. The courtesans here, we

are told, are abfolutely loll to all lenfe or modefty and com-

mon decency. The grand fcene of all, the (hows and tollies

of the feil'vals, is the fqu?.re of St Mark, in which bulls are

fometimes b?.ited. In the doge's palace all the high colleges

hold their afl'emblies ; but we are told by ieveral travellers,

which fcems very lliange, that the (lairs are no better than

a privy. In this palace is a fmail arfenal, furnilhcd with

arms againft any fudden infurrcftion o* the people, together

with a llateprilon, a great many exquifite paintings, and

feveral curiol-.ties, among which are lome ctaujlra ca/Jiltil'n.

One tide of it is towards St Mark's f luare, and the lower

gallery on that lid-", with the hall under the new procui-atie

facing it, are called the Brogllo, where the iiobihty and none

elfe, at leatl while they are prefent, are allowed to walk.

The fquare of St Mark is the greatetl ornament of the city,

and hath the torm of a parallelogram. In this fquare, be-

Cdes the church and palace ot St Mark, are two towers, on

one fide of which is a curious clock; and the other has Hairs

fo conftrufted that one may ride up on horfeback. Oppo-
lite to the ducal palace is the public hbrary of the common-
wealth ; containing a large colledlion of books and raanu-

fcripts, with iome fine paintings, ftatues, and curiolities.

Hard by St Mark's fquare is the zecca, or mint : from zee-

ca the gold coin called zeccliiio takes its name. One of the

fmalleft pieces of money at Venice is called ? ixelta; and the

firil newfpapers publilhcd tiiere, on a iinile leaf, having been

fold 'or that a-piece, all kinds of newfpapers were from thence

ftylcd j.jzf//*'/. The grand arfenal is two and a halt Italian

miles in circuit, and contains vail quantities of naval and

other warlike llores: fome pretend that it could furniiharms

for 10,000 horle and ioc,coc. foot : here are the trophies

of Scandcrbeg and others, with the helmet of .Attila, &c.

The rope walk is 444 common paces in length, and the

ropes and cables are valued at 2,3C0,0co o( filver ducdts.

In the foiindery none but brafs cannon are call ; and 100
men are generally at work in the forges. The falt-petre

works here defeivea traveller's notice: theie is a veflel filled

with wine and water jour timea a-day, where the svoikmen,

Venice.
though 1000 or more, may drink as much and as often a«

_

they pleafe. Clofe to the Rialto is the bank. The trade •

of the city at prefent is far fhort of what it was formerly.

Their ch'e'-" manufaftures are cloth ; efpecially fcarlet, filks,

gold and filver fluff,, brocades, velvets, and paper, of which,

and wine, oil, fruit, fweetmeats, anchovies, and feveral forts

of drugs ufed in phyfic and painting, the exports arc ftlU

confiderable. Venice has neither walls, gates, nor citadel,

to defend it ; its fituation fuoplyin^ the want of all thefe.

In the treafury of relics is the protocoll, ot original 11...1U-

fcripl, as they pretend, of St Mark's gofpel : it is rarely

fhown ; and the writing, by length of time, is fo defaced,

that the greatefl connoifTeurs in manufcripts cannot deter-

mine whether it was wrote in Greek or Latin. Befidcs

\\hat is properly called the city, th-re is a multitude of

little ifl-!nds lying round, which are coveted wnth buildinifS,

and make each of them a kind of feparate town ; the moH
confiderable of which is that called Guidua, or the " Jews

Quarter," which is large and populous ; with St Eroimo,

St Helena, St Georgio, Chiofa, II Lido de Paleftrina, II

Lido de Malamocco, and Murano : thefe iflands are a fort

of fence to the city, ijreakin.^ the violence of the waves. To
diftin.fuifh them from others, the J^ws here muft y/ear a bit

of red cloth in their hats. The gardens in this city are few

and inconfiderable. In the ifland o'' Murano a-emade thofe

beautiful looking-glafTes, and other glafs-works, for which

Venice is 10 much noted: here the family c,f Cornaro hath

a piilace, with a gallery of paintin,qs, little fhort of an Italian

mile in length. The fall-works in the ifland of Chiofa are

o* great benefit to the Venetians, and yield a very contider-

ablf revenue. There are feveral other Imall iflands about

Venice befidts thole we have mentioned ; but they ate in-

confiderable. 47

As to the povemment of this (late, it was, as above rela-G vem.

ted, at fitfl veiled in confuls, afterwards in tribu-ies. -^^bout "}"=;,«;
*"

.-.1 1 11 1*1 VCUICC*
the beginning of the 8th centuiy, a do:e or duke was elec-

ted, and veiled with unlimited power; but in n 71, the

power of the do e was much abridged, and a cou'cil of 240

perfons, compofed of commons as well as nobles, was ap-

pointed. Soon after, under duke Marino Morolini, the

prefent form o- eleAing the doge was introduced. In I 29'i,

the government became atiflocratical ; the privilege of lit-

ting in the great council being then confined to the nobility,

in who.ni alone the fupreme authority at prelent is vcHcd.

The number of nobles amounts to about 2 co. All thole

are members of the fenate ; but, according to their antiqui-

tv, fome are accounted more honourable than others. One

ciafs, and that the lowell, cordis of the pollerity of thofe

who, in the neceffitous times of the commopwealih, purcha-

fed their nobility for ico,;co ducats. The nobles h ye the

title ot Excellency ; and wear, at lead when in the city, a

black 'urred gown reaching to their heels, with long caps

and periwigs. Some of them are fo poor, that ihey are fam

to beo- of the rich. At the head of the ijovernment is the

do-je, whole office was once hereditary and power ablolute;

but the former is now eletlive, and the latter very much

circumfcribed : indeed he is no more than a gaudy Have,

loaded with fetters, which one would think could not be

much the lighter for being gilt ; yet fo much is the human

heart captivated with external pompand pageantry, that theof-

fice, for the moil part, is eagerly fought after : but fhould or.e

otherwife inclined . e cholcn, he cannot decline it, without

expofini'; himfdf to banifhment and coalifcation of his efTcdsk

Though the power of the doge is very fmall, his (tate and re-

tinue are veiy fplendid : his title is that of Serenity, and l.i«

ofEce for life : he is faid to be a king with regard to his robes,

a fenator in the council-h ufe, a priloner in the city, and a pii-

vate maa out of it. The yearly revenue of hia office is abotit

4:00!.;
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VotIcs. ^:;oo!. ; and thouph he may be depoftJ, lie cannot refign

' Ilia dignity. All the nobility Lave a feat in the jjicat coun-

cil, unkL they are iiij'ler 25 years of age. In this council

the fupreme authority anj legillative power is veftcd. Next

to it is the fcnatc Or pre^jradi, which <.on'.i?.s oJ ahout 250
members, who have the oowcr o! makinj» peace or wai, and

i tAi:u alliances; of appuint'ii-; ambafiadois; fixing the

Aandaid of the coins j. impufm^ duties and taxes; and all

offices by fea and land are in their gift. The tliird council

confirts 01 the doge and his fix counfcUors, in which all let-

ters and inllrumtiits rel?.tin j to the ilate arc read, ambaiTa-

dor» admitted to audience, and other important affairs traiif-

aited. The other coUegca arc the councl of ten ; which

decides all criminal cafe* with -jut appeal, and to which even

the do^'c hiinielr' is fubjedt : the procurators of St Mark,

whofe office is very lucrative, and who dcclie with refpeilt

to wills, Ruardianihips, and the making a proper provifion

for the poor j and the llate-inquifition, whofe bufincfs it is

to provide f«r the public tran4uiliity. In the wall of the

ducal palace are heads of lions and leopards, with open

mouths, to receive informations of any plot or treafon a«[ainlt

the ftate. Here is alfo a particular coUefJc for the reijiila-

lion of dftf?, but tlieir ju'-iiciftion does not extend to fti-an-

jrers. The method of clcitinij the doge is no lefs fingular

.5 than complicated, and effectually talcuhied to prevent all

Meihod of kinds of bribery or corruption. All the members of the

thooftng grand council who ate palt 30 years o! a^c, bcin;j afTemlled
the doge.

^^ ^j^^
^^ij ^f ^j^^ palace, as many balls are put into an urn

as there are meii.bers prefent ; 30 of thefc balls arc irilt, and

the reft white. Each counfeliof diaws one ; and thofe wha
get the gilt balls go into another room, wheie there is an

urn containing 30 balls, nine of which are gilt. The 30
members draw asiain ; and thole who by a Itcond piece of

good fort«ne get the gilt balls are the firll ekttors, and

have a light to choofe 40, among whom they comprehend

ll.emfelvts.

Thefe 40, by balloting in the fame manner as in the

former inftances, are reduced to 12 fccond electors, who
choofe 25; the tiift of the 12 naming three, an 1 the remain-

ing I I two a-picce. All thoie bein.^ a(Ten:bled in a chamber

apart, each of them draws a ball from an urn containing 25

balls, among which are gilt. This reduces theni to 9
third eleftots, each of whom choofes five, making in all 4?

;

who, as in the piecedin^j inftances, are reduced by ballot to

II fourth eleftors, and they have the nomination of 41,

who are the diref\ eleflors of the doge. Being fiiul up by

then Itlves, they begin by chooGng three chiefs and two fe-

cretaries ; each elector being then called, throws a little bil-

let into an urn which (lands on a table before the chiefs. On
this billet is infcribed the ptrfon's name whom the elector

wifhes to be doge.

I'he ftcretaries then, in the prefence of the chiefs and of

the whole alTembly, open the bilk-ts. Anion r all the 41

there ate generally but a very few different names ; as the

eleftion for the moft part balances between two or three

candidates. Their names, whatever is the number, are put

into another urn, and drawn out one after another. As f*ion

as a n?.me is extratted the fecretary reads it, and if the pcr-

fon to whom it belongs is prefent, he immediately retires.

One of the chiefs then demands with a loud voice, whtthcr

any crine can be laid to this perfon's charge, or any objec-

tion made to his being raifed to the foverciifn dignity ? If

any objection is made, the accufed is called in and heard in

his own defence ; after which the eleftors proceed to give

their decifion, by throwinf' a ball into one of the two boxes,

one of which is for the Ayes, the other for the Noes, 'i'he

fecretaries then countthe balls; and if there are 2^ in the

firll, the elcdtion is EDiflied ; if not, anotlicr name is read,

Vc't.l
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ar.d the fame inquilltion made a^ before, till there are 25 ap- Vcni

pcaring balls.

The principal Venetia". order of knighthood is tl-tt of St

Maik; the badge of which is a large gold medal dependent 40

on the br..'all. i'he order of Cunltaiitinc knights wear a f^ri^r

crofs lunging from a ''old chain. I<"'i;ht

With rtlpeft to religion, that of the Vf-netians is the Ro- '"" '

man Catholic; but they aic no bigots. The court of inqui- ReiiJ^
fition ia here under very gieat ri:lhi6tions ; and the pope is

confidered as little more thmi a temporal prince, his fupre-

macy being rtjc<Xcd.

The Venetians arc flill the greatcft naval power in Italy.

They pretend they could fit out, in c ife of necefHty, 60 men ,4:""

of war, too galleys, and JO galeafles; though one c ui hardly (,.y^^ j
imaiiine how they could man half that number. The army icvcnii

is faid to coniill of between 20,000 and 3C,0'.o men ; the

grcateli part of which arc Dalmatians and Switv.ers. The
commander in chief, flyled Capit tno, is always a foreigner of

dilliuttion. General Gra-me, a Seotchraan, lately enjoyed

that honourable poil. The ordinary revenues of the flate

are computed at about 1,200,000 1. ilerling; but in time of

war they can raife them greatly. A conf:derable part «f the

revenue arilcs from the cu.loms, and the duty on lalt made
at Corfu and Chiofa.

The Veneiians are in general tall and well made. TheycharVd
are a lively ingenious people, extravagantly fond of public

ainale.Tients, with an ujiconunon rclirti for humour, and yet

more attached to the real , enjoynients of lire than to tho:c

which depend on ofteutatiou and proceed from vanity. The
\vo:nen are of an ealy addrcls, and have no averlion to culii-

vatint; an acquaintance with thofe Itr'angers who are prefent-

cd to them by their relations, or have been piopeily reconi-

men-'ed.

VENIRE FACIAS, in law, is a judicial writ lying where
two parties plead and come to ilTue, directed to the fheriif,

tocaufe 12 men of the lame neighbourhood to meet and try

the fame, and to fay the truth upon the iffue taken.

VENTER, fignificK the belly; but it is alfo ufed for the

children by a woman of one marriage : there is in law a lirlt

and fccond venter, &c. where a man hath children by fevsral

wives ; and how they fliall take in defccnts of lands.

Vhntf.h Infp'iciendo, is a v/rit to fearcli H woman that faith

(he is with child, and thereby withholdeth laudi. from the

next heir : the trial whereof is by a jury of women.
VENTILATOR, a machine by which the noxious air of

any dole place, as an holpital, gaol, Ihip, chamber, &c. may
be difchar 'cd and changed for frcfh

The noxious qualities of bad air have been long known ;

and no one has taken ('leater pains to let the milchiefs ari-

(ing from foul air in a ju!l light than Dr Hales; who has

alio propoled an cafy and cfleCtual remedy by the nle 6t his

ventilators; his account of which was read to the Royal So.

ciety in May 1741. In the November following M. Trie-

wald, niilitary architect to the king of Sweden, informed Dr
Mortimer fecretary to the Royal Society, that he had in the

preceding Ipring invented a machine for the ufe of his ma-
jelly's men ot war, in order to draw out the bad air from
under their decks, the leaft of which exhauiled 36,172 cu.

bic feet of air in an hour, or at the ratcof 21,732 tons in

24 hours. In l 742 he font one of them, formed for a 60
gun fhip to France ; w hich was approved of by tlie Royal
Academy of Sciences at Paris ; and the king of France

ordered all the men of war t» be furnilhcd with the like

ventilators.

The ventilators invented by Dr Hales confift of a fquare ,
,

box ABCD (hg. 1 .) ot any fizc; in the middle of one fide

of this box a broad partition or midrifT is fixed by hinges

X, and it moves up and d;;wu froiu A to C, by means of

an
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rfo-. an i.in rod ZR. f-xed at a proper diRanoe from tl>e other blows out orit; and tliete-''ore the trurk corrrs th'oug!: the'-'

end of 'the midriff, snd psfllnn^ ihroU'jh a irm!l hole in the uoptr deck, near and behin-:! the foreinafl. For the method '

roverof the box up to R. Two bovrs of this kin'', maybe of :reeing minep, (}:pps, prifors, &c trotnf;ox!ousair by means
tn-.ploved at once, and tlic two iron rods may be Hxed to a of I'repipts, fee Pnj-uhatics, n° 571. .

'

lever FG (f^g. ?.) moving on a fixed centie ; fo ihst by VEi\ 1 H ICLE, prof)crly denotes any llttk cavity ; but
the zlttrnate raifin<r and prefSni^ riown of the leverFO, the is more p^iticjlarly ui'ed by pliyficians and anat()niift,s for

niidiilfs are alfo alternately railed and dcprt.'fed, whereby the (foniach ard ceitain civitics of the heirt and hiain.

thcfe d6n!)It bel!o« s are at tlit fame time both draw, ire in air, VEN fJlI LO(^-' ISM, an nrt by whidi certain perfonj

and pouiirg it out, tl'rou^h apertures with valves maje on can fu nsodi y their voice, as to make it aoicar to the au-
tht f;ime fide with, and placed both pbove and below, the dicnee to proceed from any diP.ance, and in any dirt-ction.

binpis of the midriffs. In order to render the midriffs light. Some faint traces ol this art arc to be found in the writip?^

they ar; mndc of fonr bars lengthwile, and as many acrKjIj of the ancients ; and it is the opinion of M.'de la ChapcMc,
them breadth wife, the vacant fpflces being filled up with thin who in the year 1772 publi.vhed an ir.genicui work oft the
paniitls of fit-board; and tf:."t they may move to and fio futjeft, that the refponfes of many of the orsclcs were de-

with the trreatcr eafe, and without touching the fides of the livered by pe; fons thus (luali'^e'i to ferve the purpoffs of
b<ixe?., there is an iron re ulatot fixed uprii^fit to the middle prielfcra t and dthifiort. As the ancient ventrilr.quilfj,

of the end or the box AC (t^fr. i.) frcm N to L, wiih a when exercilin' their art, feeined generally to tpeak fioin

rotch cut into the middle of \he end of the midiifi at Z ; fo their own bellies, the name bv which ih.cy were dcf:?r.ed

that the midnfis, in riling ard fa'ling, fuf^'r no othc- friction was abiindant'y fi 'nificmt ; but it is with no ^reat proprie-

th?n whtt is made between the regulator and the notch, ty that r^.odern ptriormers are called vinlrikrwjh, and th^ir

Mortover, a? the r-idriff ZX moves with its e':'geS only one ^rt 'cenlr'ikqwjin
, fince they appear mo;c frctjuently to fpcak

twentieth of an inch from the f!de3 of the box .aBCDFE, from the pockets of their r.ei.;hbou-s, or from the roof or
very little air will tfcape by the edf ts; and, therefore, there d.ilant corners of the room, than fro 11 their own mouths or
win be no need of leathern Pdes as in the co't men bellows, their own bellies.

I'he end of the box at . C is made ^. link circdar, that it From IVodcaii, a learned critic of the i6rh centnrv, we
mav be better adapted betwien A and C to the rifinr and have the following account 01 the tests of a cfloital vei.trilo-

fallii-ff midriff; and at the other end X of the it^idrifTa fl>p quiil and cheat, who w.-".s v<;let de chambre to Francis the

of leather may be nail-d over the joints if needul. The Firft, The fellow, whofe name waa Liu\s Bratani, had
ei^ht large valves thraush which the air is to pafs, are fallen defpeiatily in love with a yc.'.ng, hundfome, and rich

placed at tlie hinje-end of the boxes EK (fig. 2.) as at i. heirtw ; but was ri-jetled by the parents as an unfuitaf>le

2, ^, &c. The valve i opens inward to admit the air ro^ match for their daughter, on account of the lowncfs ol his

enter, when the midriff is deprtfTed at tfie other end by circumftance,<i. The young lady's father dyinj, he made
inean.s of the lever FG. And at the fanie time the valve a vilit to the widow, who was totally ignorant c'i his f;n-

t, in the lower ventilator 19 fhut by tjie comprefied air which gular talent. Suddenly, on his liifl appearance, in opca
paffcs <nU at the valve 1. But when that nifdriiT is raifed, day, in her own houfe, and in the prefence of feveral per-

tlie valve I ihuts, and the air palTcs out at the valve 2. fons who were wiih her, fl'.e heard herfilf accofled, in a

And it is the lame with the valves f, 6, 5.C. of the other voice pcrfeiltly refcmbling that of her dead hufban I, and
box ; fo th?t the iridriffs ?re alternately rifing and falling, which fccmtd to proceed from above, exclainiini;, " Give
and two of the ventilators drawing in air, and two blowing my daughter :n marriare to I.ouis F>rabant : He is a man
it out ; the air entering at the valves T, ;?, 6, S, and paffirg of gvtnt 'orii'.ne, and of an excellent chaniftcr. 1 now en-

out at the valves z, 4, 5, 7. Before thefe laff valves there dure th?? inexprtf-'iblc toiments ot nurgatory, for havijig re-

i'. fixed to the ventilators a box QQJn'M (fig. 3.) as?, com- fufed her to him. If you obey this adr.oiiition, I fhrdl

mon rtctptaclc for all the »ir which comes ci:t of thil? x-T^lves; foon be delivered fron this place of torment. You will at

whith air paffes off by the trunk P, through the wall of a the fame time provide a wort! y hufband for your daughter,

biii';ii[ig. and procure everlajling lepofe to the (oul of your pcor huf-

For a t?rther account of th's machine we refer to the an- band."

thor himfel.', Vvho " ives a full detail of it and of its msniir The widow ccAild tAit for a nioment reP-ft this dread fum-
rt*" working, ."^ee Defcviption of Vent lators by Stephen mens, which had not the moft dil^ant appearance o^ pro-

Hales, 1). D. Lond. I •'45, 8vo. cetding from Louis llrabant ; whofe countenance exhibited

7 he ventilators in lar^e fltips, fmce the order for ventila- no viGble Aange, and whofe lips were clofe and molionlefs,

ting the fleet iifued by tne loids o! the admiralty m 1756, duiing the delivery of it. Accordingly, (he confentcd im^*

are fixed i(i the gunner's fore Ifore-rooni, and generally a- medidtely to receive hijri for her lon-in-law. Lo\iis's finan-

hea<I of the iail-room. The oul air is carried up throu^rh ces, however, were in a veiy low fituation : nntl the 'Wma-
the d'cks and fore-c?.il'e near the fort-maff, ionietimes afore lities attending the marriaje coctrail rendered it necefTary

it, and fometimes abaft it, but more frequently (;n its flar- for him to exhibit fonic; fliovv of riches, and not to cive the
hoard fide ; the lever, by which the ventilators ate worked, gholl the lie direft. He accordingly went to work upon a
is under the fore caf^le in two deck (hips, and between the frefh fubjeC':, one Cori'.u, an old and rich bsnkerat Lvons;
upper and middle decks in three-deckers ; fometimes the le- who h?.d accumulated immenl'e wealth by ufury and estor-

ver is hung athwart (hips; in fome (hips afore and a.'t, and tion, and was known to be haunted by remorft of con-

iu others oblique. The iion rod, which communicates the fcience ou account of tlie manner in which he had acqiii-

motion Irom the lever, palVes throu,?h the partners of the red it.

fore maft, and is connccftd with another lever, fufoendtd at Having contrafted an intimate acquaintance wiih this

or near the tr.?dd!e ; in fome (hips over the ventilators, in ttian, he, one day while thev were fittin^j together in the

others under them, when it is iouiid necefTary to f'.x them uluicr's little back parlour, artfully turned the converfation

i:p to the deck. The belf r.ieihot! to fave room is to place on religious ftil-jefts, on demons and fpeftrcs, the pains ot

the ventdators over 01 e another with their circular ends to- purgatory, and the torments of hell. Dunnrr an interval

gether ; the air-trunk fhould be fo high above deck, that the of fikrce between them, a voice was heard, which to the

iHcn on deck may not be incomicodcd by the fcvjj air which aftorufhed banker feeraed to be tbct of his deceafed father,

4 -cvini-
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Veiti;!.)- compla'nincj, a<< in th<' fa-r.cr cah, of his drjadful finiatioa

(juilav.
ji, pur;ratory, and calling upon him to c'tlrver him inllantly

*
fiif.n thence, hy p-.iltlng into the hands of I.ouis B'abant,

then with him, a l;'ii;e iiim for llie redemption of Chrifti-:n'j

then ill flavery with the Turks; threateninj h'm at the

fjrr.e liinc with eternal d'ninatio". ir he did not take th.is

nieUiod to expiate likewifc liis own Hns. Tlie leader will

catura'ily fuppofe that Louis Brabant afl'cfted a iue de.'.ne

of allcnilliment on the oceafion ; an '. further promoted the

deception, by acknowledu'i^e; liis having devoted himfclf to

the profecution of the chaiitablc dcfign imputed to him by

the gho'.l. An old u'.urer is naturally lufpicious. Ac-

cordirgly the wary banker made a fecond appointment

w'th the gholl's delegate for the next day; and, to render

any dcfign oi impofing upon him utterly abortive, took him

jr.to the open fields, where not a houfe, or a tree, or even

a bulh, or a pit, were in fight, cap?.ble of itreening any fup-

pofed confederate. This extraoidinaty caution excited the

rentriloquill to exert all the powers of his art. Wherever

the banker conduced him, at eveiy flep his ears were fa-

luted on all lidcs with the complaints and groans not only

of his father, but of all his deceafcd relations, imploring

him for the love of God, and in the name of every faint in

the kslendar, to have mercy on his own loul and theirs, by

effcdluaUy feconding with his purfe the intentions of his wor-

thy companio:!.. Cornu could no longer refill the voice of

heaven, and accordingly carried his puelt home w ith him, and

paid him down io,coo croivns ; with which the honed ven-

triloquill returned to Paris, and married his niiftrefs.—The
caiallrophe was fatal. The fecret was afterwards blown,

and reached the ufnrer's ears, who was fo much affefted by

the lofs of his money, and the mortifying railleries of his

neighbours, that he took to his bed and died.

This trick of Louis Brabant is even exceeded by an in-

nocent piece of waggery played off not 40 years ago by

another French ventriloquirt on a whole community. We
have the ftory fri m M. de la ChapcUe, who informs us, that

M. St Gill the ventriloquill and his intimate friend, return-

ing home from a place whither his bufinefs had carried him,

fought for fhelter from an approaching thunder ftorni in a

neighbouriuk- convent. Finding the whole community in

mournint!, he inquired the caufe, and was told that one of

their body had died lately, who was the ornament and de-

light of the whole focicty. To pafs away the time, he

•walked into tlie church, attended by fome of the religious,

who (howed him the tomb of their deceafed brother, and

fpoke feelingly ot' the icanty honours they had beltowed on

his memory. Suddenly a voice was heard, apparently pro-

ceeding from the roof of the quire, lamenting the filualion

of the defund in purgatory» and reproaching the brother-

hood with their lukcwatmncfs and want of zeal on his ac-

count. The friars, as foon as their aftonilhment gave them
power to fptak, con.ulted together, and agreed to acquaint

the reft of the community with this fingular event, fo inte-

lefting to the vi-hole focitty. M. St Gill, who wiflied to

carry on the joke ItiU farther, difluaded them from taking

this (tep ; teUi:ig them that they would be treated by their

abfent brethren as a let of fools and vifionaries. He recom-

mended to them, however, the immediately calling of the

whole community into the church, where the ghoft of their

departed brother might probably reiterate his complaints.

Acco;din)dy all the friars, novices, lay-brothers, and even

the domeftics of the convent, were immediately fummoned
and coUeftcd to^'elher. In a (horttime the voice from the

roof renewed its lamentation and reproaches, and the whole
convent fell on their faces, and vowed a folemn reparation.

As a rirft ftep, they chanted a Di prcfunctis in a full choir
;

during the intervals Qf which the gholl occafionally expref-
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led the com'ort lie received from their pious cxcirifes and
ejaculations on his behal'. Wiien all was over, the p-ior

entered into a ferious converlation with M. St Gill ; and
en the ilrength ot wh^.t had ju!t palrtd, fa jacioufly in-

veighed agalnll the abturd incredulity of our modern Icep-

tics a.id pietended philofophers on the a-ticle of ghoftii or

anpavitions. M. St GUI thought it now high time to dif-

abufe the good fathers. This puipofe, however, he lound

it cxtremtly difficult to effed, till he had prevailed upon
them to return with him into the church, and there be wit-

ncfies of the mar.ner in w4iich he had condudcd this ludi-

crous deception.

A ventriloquift, who performed feats fomewliat fimilar to

theie, made his appearance in Ediiiburjh, and many ot the

other towns ot Scotland, a few months befo'-c the writing

of this article. He imitated fuccelstuUy the voice of a

Iqueaking child, and made it appear to proceed from what-
ever place he chofe ; tiom ttie pockets of the company,
from a wooden doll, with which he held many fpirited con-

vertations ; from beneath a hat or a wine-glafs, and out of

any perfon's foot or hand. When the voice feemcd to

come from beneath a glafs or hat, it was dull and on a low

key, as founds confined always are ; and what evinced hi*

dexterity was, that when the glafs was raifed from the tabla

during the time of his ipeaking, the words or fyllables ut-

tered afterwards were on a higher key, in confequcnce, one
would have thought, of the air being readmitted to the

fptaker. This part of the experiment failed, however, when
the management of the glals was at a diftance committed to

any of the company ; but as the room was not well illumi-

nated, we are inclined to attribute this failure to the vcnt-i-

loquill's not being able to perceive at what precife inltant

of time the ijlafs was removed from the table. The fame
arti'.l imitated the tones of a fcolding old woman, difturbed

at unleafonable hours by a perlon demanding admillion into

her houle ; but this exhibition did not to us an])ear mafter-

ly. The tones of the old woman and the child were not

accurately difcriminated : the child was a young fcold, and
the fcold fpoke like an angry child. We have heard that,

when In Edinburgh, the fame praftitioner alloniflied a num-
ber ot perfons in the Flfhmarket, by making a tifli appear

to fpeak, and give the lie to its vender, who affirmed that

it was Srefh, and caught in ttie morning ; and whether this

fad\ was really performed or not, we cannot doubt, from

what we faw and heard him do, but that he was fully equal

to its performance.

Our ventriloquift was an illiterate man ; and though

fufficiently communicative, could not make intelligible to

us the manrer in which he produced thefe acouftic decep-

tions. Indeed if he had, we Ihould hardly have defcribed

the praflical lulcs of the art to the public; for though It

is proper to make the exiftence of fuch an art univerfally

known, it will readily occur to every rcfleftinj mind, that

the attainment of it fhould not be rendered eafy to thofe

who, like Louis Brabant, might make it fubfervient to the

purpofes of knavery and deception. The fpeculative pi in-

doles on which it is founded muft be obvious to every

man who has ftudied the philofopliy of the human mind, and

has ever witnefTed the feats of mimickrv.

Vcnl

1

It has been Ihown elfewhere (fee Metaphysics, n° 47,

48.), that, previous to experience, wc could not refer found

to any external caufe ; that it does not therefore give Im-

mediate indication of the place or diftance of the fonorous

body ; and that It is only by the aflbciation of place with

found that the latter becomes an indication of the former.

This being admitted, nothing feems requilite to tit a man
for becoming an expert ventriloquift but a delicate ear, fle-

xibility of the organs of fpeech, and long praftlce of thofe

rules
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\ .hv rule* which repeated triaU would enable him to difcover.

delicate car perceives every difFerexe which change of place

pioduces in the feme found; and if a pcrlon pcfftfTtd of

iucli an car have luOicicnt command over his organs of

fpcetih, to produce by them a found in all refpedts fimilar to

another proceeding from any dill:int objeft, it is evident

that to die audience the found w/hicii he utters mull appear

to proceed from that objeft. If this be the true theoiy of
ventriloquifm, it does not feem to be poffible for the mod
expert ventriloquift to fpeak in his uiucl tones of converfa-

tlon, and at the lame lime make the voice appear to come
from adiftance; for tutfe tones mull be fuppofed familiir

to his audience, ar.d to be in their minds a.Tociated with the

ideas of his fii:;ure, place, and diltance. Henc; the ventri-

loquift whom we faw appeared to foeak from various places

only in the tones vf the fqueaking child, while Louis Era-

bant and M. St {jille, in their great feats, imitated the

voices o> ghclls, to wlxich no man could be familiar, and
where terror would greatly contribute to the deception.

There can, however, be no doubt, but that i", by a pecu-

liar modification of the organs of fpeech, a found of any
tind can be produced, which in faintnefs, tone, body, and

in Ihort every other ftnfible quality, pcrfeclly refembles a

found delivered fiom the roof o: an oppofite houfe ; the ear

will naturally, without examination, re'er it to that fttua-

tion and dillsnce, the lound which the perfon hears being

only a fign, which he has from hi?; infancy been conllantly

nccullomcd, by experience, to aflbciate with the idea of a

pirlon fpeaking from a houfe-top. It is evident too, that

when there is no particular ground of fufpicion, any imall

dnparitv between the two founds v\ill not be perceptible.

Bur if our theory be juft, that experience or habit which

Tnifleads a perlon who has fcldom heard the ventiiloquiil,

and is a llranger to his pov/ers, at length fets another per-

fon right who is acquainted with them, and has been a fre-

quent witnefs of their effefts. This was afiually the cafe

of M. de la Chapclle, with whom the ilhilion at length

ceafed, in confequence of repeated vifits to M. 8t Gille : fo

that while others, ignorant of his talent, and pofTefled only

of their old or habitual experience with regard to articulate

founds, confidered his voice as cominw from the top of a

tree, or from a deep cellar under ground ; our author, well

acquainted with tlie powers ol the ventriloquift, and having

acquired a new kind of experience, at once rclerred it diieft-

ly to the mouth of the Ipeaker.

VENUS, in Pagan woifhip, the soddeis of love and

beauty. Cicero mentions two other deiiics of this name.

Venus, ftyled Urania and Celefiis ; and the Ftnut Paidi-

moi or FopuLrii, the wi;e of Vulcan, and the goddcfs of

wanton and effeminate love. To the iiill the Pagans afcri-

bed no attributes but fuch as were a,;reeable to the ftriclcft

chaftity ar.d virtue ; and ol this deity they admitted no cor-

poreal refemblance, ihe being only repretcnted by the form

of a globe, ending conically. Her facririces were teimed

nephalia, on account of their lobriety. To her honey and

wine were offered, and no animal except th.e heifer ; and on

her altars the wood ot fiijs, vines, or muloerries, were not

fuifcred to be bmnt. i he Romans dedicated a temple to

this goddefs, to whom they gave the name of Fe> licortlia ;

btcaufe ihc turned the hearts ot lewd women, and infpired

modeily and virtue.

But the moll famous of thefe geddefies is the wife of

Vulcan ; who is reprcfented as fpringing from the tioth rai-

fed by the genitals <>r Satuin, when cat off by Jupiter and

thrown into the lea. As loon as (he ^as formed, (he was

laid in a beautiful fhell embellillied with pearl, and watted

by gentle zephyrs to the iile or Cytherea, whence fhe failed

to Cyprus. At her landing, flowers loi'e beneath her feet;
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A Ihe wa8 received by the Hours, who braided her hair wito

golden fillets ; and then wafted her to heaven, wliere her
charms appeared fo attrailivc, that mod of the gods de(i-

red lier in marriage ; but Vulcan, by the advice of Jupiter,

gained pofreflicn by putting poppies into her neftar. As
Venu'j was the goddefs of love and pleafuie, the poets have
been lavilh in the dcfcription of her beauties; and the pain-

ters and ftatuaries have endeavoured to give her the moll
lovely form. Sometimes (lie is reprefented clothed in purple,

glittering with gems, her head crowned with rofes, and
drawn in an ivory car by fwai;=, doves, or foarrows ; at

others (he Hands attended by the Graces; but in all poll-

tions, her fon Cupid is her infeparable ccnpanion. She
was honoured as liie mother cf Hymcncus, Cupid, TEneas,

and the Graces, and was paffionately fond of Adonis and
Anchifes.

This goddefs was principally wor (hipped at Paphos and
Cypru.i ; and the facrifices oflcred to her were white poat3

and fwiiie, with libations of wine, milk, and honey. Her
viclims were crowned with flowers, or wreaths of myrtle.

Venus, in aftronomy. See AsTg.0N0MY-/naVx-, and Pn£V.
MAT1C3, n^ 237.

Venuh's Fly-trap. See Diou^nA Mujcipu'a.

Venijs, in zooloLry, a genus of infcfts belonging to the

order of verm.es tellacea. This snirnal is a tethys : the ftell

is bivalve ; the hin^^e with three teeth near each other, one
placed longitudinally and bent inwards. There are a great

many fjjecies ; of which the moll remarkable is the merena-

riu, or commercial, with a llrong, thick, weighty (hell, co-

vered with a brown epidermis
;
pure white within ; flightly

llriated tranfverxly. Circumference above 11 inches.

—

Thefe are called in North Ainerica clamt ; they differ from
other fpecies only in having a purple tinge within. Wam-
pum, or Indian money, is niade o: them.

VEPRECULJE, dirr.inutive from tieprfs, " a briar or

bramble ; the name of the 3 1 ft order in Linni us's Frag-

ments of a Natural Method. See Botany, Scfi. 6.

VERA-Cru7., a lea port town of North America, ia

Neiv Spain, with a very fccure and commodious harbour,

de:endtd by a fort. Here the Flotilla annually arrives

from Spain to receive the produce of the eold and filver

mines of Mexico ; and ?.t the fame time a .'air is held here

lor all manner of rich merchandile brought from China and

the Eall Indies by way of the South Sea, and for the mer-

chandife or EuroiJe by the way of the .'Atlantic Ocear.

This town is not two mile., in circumference ; and about it

there is a wall of no _.ireat ftrecgth on the land-fide. The
air is unwliolel'ome ; and there are very few Spaniards fn.re

unlefs when the Flotilla an-ives, and then It is crowded with

people rrom all parts of Spanilh America. It is aco miles

fouth-ead of Mexico. W. Long. 37. .;;. N. Lat. 19. 12.

VERAGUA, a province of New Spain, bounded on
the call by that of Colla Rica, on the well by Panama, on

the north by Darien a^d the Gulf of Mexico, and on the

fputh by the South Sea. It is zbout 125 miles in length

Horn eall to well, and 60 in bieadth from north to fouth.

It is a mountainous barren country; but has pjenty of gold

and lilver. Conception is the capital xown.
,

VERATRUM, in botany : .\ genus of plants of the

dzia f {fioly^iimiii, and order of ir.or.tuia; and ia the natural fy-

llem arranged under the 1 oth order, Coronone. There is

no calyx ; the corolla his fix petals ; there are fix llamina:

the hermaphrodite llowers have thrte pittils and three cap-

fulcs. inhere ,cue three fpecies, none of which are natives

of Britain.

The moll important is the alhum, or hellebore, the root

of which is perennial, about an inch tliick, exienially brown,

iiiternallv white, and befct with many llrong fibres ; the

4 M lialk
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fli^k is thick, fti-on;», round, upright, Irjry, and ufually rires obviated hj (he emollitrnt and perhaps gtntle a*rinj»ent qua- V
four feet in hcii?lit : the leaves are numerous, very h.rge, lilies of this phnt."

oval, entire, ribbed, plaited, without foot{la!k9, of a )cllnw- 2. The nigrum, or black nnuUein, havin? a ftetn befet

ifli green colmr, and furroimd the fte-n at its bafe : the with hairs that ate bcaulifiiily branched ; the blofToms yel-

flowcts are of a ((reenilh colour, and appear from June to low, with purple tips. It is a beatitiul plant, .mil tlie

Auguft in very long, branched, terminal fpikes. flowers are yrareful tu bees. Swine eat It; (htep are not 'end

It appears tiom various inllances, that every part of the of it ; cows, horfes, and goats, refufe it. The other Bricifh

plant is extremely acrid and poifonoi:s, as its leaves and fpecies are the lychnitis, nijirum, blattafj, and virjjatiim.

even feeds prove cicletetious to diferciit animals. VERHENA, in botany : A genus ot plants of the clafs

The ancient":, tliourh fiifiicicutly acquainted, with the vi- of liian.-Jri'i, and order of mono^ynia ; and in the natural ly-

rulcncy ot their white hellebore, weie not dcteritd from ftcm arranged under the 40th order, /-"fr'o.-if//*. There are

emoloying it intern-.lly in feveral difeafcs, efpecially thole 1 7 fpecits, only one of which is a native of Britain ; the c/"-

of a chronic and obftinatc kind, as mania, mtlancholi-!, hy- finalh, or common vervain, which grows on the roa^fidts

drops, ekphaiitialis, epilcpfi^, vitiligo, lepra, rabies canina, near town^ and vlllai;es. The leaves have m?.ny jagged

&c. Thev confidcred it the lafer when it excited vomiting, clefts, the bloflbms are pnle blue. It ^r.anifefts a iW^hl Ac-

and Hippocrates wilTicd this to be its firft tffei.t. To thote gree of allringency, and was formerly n-vicli In voijue as a

of weak conftltutlons, as women, children, old men, and deobllrucnt ; but is now dilregarded. Mr Millar fays that

thofe labouring under pulmonary complaints, its exhibition it is never found ?bove a quarter of a mile from a houfe ;

was deemed unfafe ; and even when given to the robuft, it whence the common people in En.jland call It Simfi/cr's joy,

was thoun'ht necefTary to moderate its violence by diftcrent becaufe, wherever it is found, it is a ctrtain Hgn of a houfe

combinations and preparations ; for it was frequently obier- being near. Sheep eat it ; cows, horfes, and tjoats refnfc It.

•ved to effeft a cure, not only by its immediate aftion upon VERD (Cape^ a promontory on the welt coaft of A-
the primi vife, but when no ienlibk evacuations was pro- frica, 40 miles notth-wett of the mouth of the river Gam-
moted by its ufe. bla. W. Long. 17. :?8. N. Lat. 1 4. d ?.

Greding emoloved it in a great number of cafes of The ifland^ ot Cape de Verd are feated in the Atlan-

the maniacal and melancholic kind ; the majority of tlicfc, tic Oce^n, about 4C0 miles well of the Cape. They
as might be expedted, derived no permanent benefit ; feve- are between the I3lh and 19th degree of latitude; and the

Tal, however, were relieved, and five completely cured by principal are 10 in number, lying in a femicircle. Their

this medicine. It was the bark of the root, coUefled in the names are, St Antony, St Fincent, St Lucin, St Nicholas, the

fpring, which he gave in powder, beginning with one grain: IJ!e of Sal. Bona I'ljla, Mayo, St Jn^o, Fuego, and Brava.

this dofe was gradually Increafed according to its effedls. VERDICT [Vere di^um), is the anfwer ot the jury g^
With fome patients one or two grains excited naufea and ven to the court concerning the matter of faft, in any cafe

vomitirg, but geneiallv eight grains were required to pro- civil or criminal, committed by the court to their trial and

ducc this elTcft, though in a few inllanccs a fcruple and examination. See Lav.', N" clxxxvi. yi. and Trtal.

even more was given. . VERDiGRISE, the acetite of copper, much ufed by

Veratrum has llkewife been found ufeful in epilepfy, and painters as a green colour. It is_chiefly manufaftured at

other convulfivc comphints; but the difeafes in which its Montpelier; the vines of Languedoc being very convenient

efficacy feems leall equivocal, are thoje of the flcin ; as fea. for this purpofe. Sec Chemistry, n"* 872

bies and different prurient eruptions, herpes, morbus pedi-

culofire, lepra, fcrophuln, &c. and in many of thefe it

has been fucccfs'uliy employed both internally and exter-

nally.

As a po'.vcr''iJ flimulant, and irritating medicine, its ufe

has been reforted to only in defperate cafes, and then it is

frrft to be tried in veryfmall dofes in a diluted ftate, and to

be gradually increafed' according to tire efFefts.

VERB, In grammar. Pee Grammar, Chap. IV.

VERBASCUM, In botany : A genus of plants of the

The following procefs for making verdigrife is defcrlbed

by Mr Monet of the Royal Society of Montpelier-, and is

pubhfhed among the memoirs ot the academy for the years

1750 and I 753.
Vineflalks well dried In the fun arc fteeped during eight

days in I'.rong wine, and afterwards drained. They ate the.i

put into earthen pots, and upon them wine is poured. Tlit

pKts are carefully coveted. The wine undergoes the ace-

tous fermentation, which in fummer is frnifhed in feven or

eight d;iys. ; but requires a longer time in winter, although

clafs of perlandria, and order of monogynia ; and In the na- this operation Is always performed in cellars. When th*

tural fyftcm arranged under the 28th order, LuriJte. The
corolla is rotated, and rather unequal : the capfirlc :s mono-

locular and blvalvcd. There are I 2 fpecies, rSve of which

are natives of Britain ; i . The ihapfis, or great mullein, which

has a ftem fmgle, frmple, ereft, covered with leaves, about

fix feet I'.Igh. Leaves larj-e, broad, white, woolly on Voh
fides, fcEle, decurrent. Flowers terminal, la a long fpike,

fcffile, y&Uow.

fermentation Is fuffrciently advanced, which may be known
by ob.'erving the Inner lurface of the lids of the pots, which

during the pvogrefs of the fermentation is continually wet-

ted by the moillureof the rifmg vapours, the flalks are thea

to be taken out of the pots Thele llalks are by this me»
thod impregnated with all the acid of the wine, and the re«

maining liquor is but a very weak vinegar. The llaliis are

to be drained during Um\t time in baflcets, and layers of

Catarrhal coughs and diarrhoeas are the complaints for them are to be out into earthen pots with plates of Swedilh

which it has been Internally prefcribed. Dr Home copper, fo difpofed that each plate fhall lefl upon and be

tried it in both, but it was only in the latter difeafe that covered with layers of flalks. The pots are to be covered

this plant fucceeded. He relates four cafes in which a with lids; and the copper is thus left expofed to the aftioa

decodtion of verbafcnm was given ; and from which he con- of the vinegar, during three or four days, or more. In which

eludes, that it " is ufefn! in diminifliing or floppin.; diar- time the plates become covered with nerdigrifc. The phtei

rliceas of an old (landing, and often in eafing the pains of are then to be taken out of the pots, and left in the cellar

the intellines. Thefe acquire a great decree of irrilatlllty

;

three or four dayf ; at the end of which time they are to be

and the ordinary irritating caufes, aliment, bile, dI:lenf;on mollfened with water, or with the weak vinegar above meii-

fiom air, keep up a quicker periftakic motion. This is tioncd, and left to dry. When this moillening and drving
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<ef, of t!ie plates has been thnce repeated, the vcrdrgnfe will be
^- foiinil to have conhJeiablv incrtaful iu quiiitity ; and it may
~~'

then be foiaped off for fiile.

A folution orcrwflon of copper, and conlVcj'.iently of ver-

digrife, may be prepared by ernployin.; ordinary vine^iar in-

Ittad of wine, as is directed in the above prCicefs. But it

would not have ihe unftiiofity of ordinaiy verdigtife, wliich

quality is necclTary.in painting. Good vcrdigrife mull be

prepared by means of a vinous acid, or folvent half acid and
half fpirituous. Accordingly, the faccefs of the operation

depends chiefly on the degree of fermentation to which the

wine employed has been cairiecl : for thib fermentation muft
not have been fo far advanced that no fenfibly vinous or Ipi-

ritnous parts remained in the liquor.

Verdlnrife is employed externally for deterging foul ul-

cers, and as an efcharotic. It is rarely or never given in-

ternally. Some recommend It indeed in the dofe of a gra n
or tv/o as an emetic, which operates almoft as foon as re-

ceived into the (lomach, and which may therefore be of ufe

whe»-e poifonous fiibllances have been taken, to procure

their imn.ediate rejeflion. It arjpearo, however, highly im-

prudent to have rtcourfe on fuch occahons to a remedy in

itfelf fo dan;;erous and fo virulent ; and more efpccially as

a fpcedy evacuation may generally be obtained by means
of fublfances which are not only inriocent, but ?.t the fame

time weaken the force of the poilon by diluting and ob-

tur.dlng it ; as warm water, milk, oils. It is accordingly

excluded from the prefent pharmscopocia;.

VERDITliR, or Verdater, a preparation of copper,

fometimes uftd by the painters, &c. for a blue ; but more
ufually mkced with a yellow lor a tjreen colour. See Ch.e-

MiSTKY, n" "^8, and otorR-Mfking, x\° 28.
' VERE (Sir Fiancis), a renowned Englllh general, was

the fecond lou of Geffrey de Vtre, a branch of the ancient

family ol that name, earls of Oxford, and was born in the

year l ; ^J^.. Concernin / his education we are uninformed.

About the a-'e of
;5 1 he embarked with the troops fent by

Q_ueen Elizabeth, under the command of the earl of Lei-

celttr, to the alTiItance of the dates (f Molland ; in which

fervice his coura<'e and military genius became immediately

confpicucus : but his gallar.t behaviour in the defence of

Berjjen-op-Zoom, in the year 1588, when beficgcd by the

prince of Parma, eftablilhed his reputation. After the fiege

was railed, he received the honour of knighthood 'rom lord

Wllloughby, who fucceeded the earl o! Leicefler in the

command. He continued in the fervice of the ftates till

about the year ' 595 ; during which time, namely, in 1 593,
he was elefted member of parliament for Leomlniler in

Herefordfhiie. The famous expedition a,;ainll Cadiz be-

in^ refolved upon, Sir Francis Vere was called home, and

appointed to a principal command under the earl of Efl'ex.

'I'he fuccefs of this enterprife is univerfally known. In i J97
we find him again in Holland, ptefent at the battle of Turn-

hout, of which he has given a particular defcrlption in his

Commentaries. In the fame year he embarked, with the

earl of EfTcx, in the expedition to the Azores ; and at his

return was appointed governor of the Bricl in Holland,

with the command of the Enflifh troops in the fervice of

the l^ates. In 1600 he was one of the three generals at

the battle of Newport, and had the honour of having the

victory univerfally airribed to his •conduct and refolution.

The Itates of Holland, then at war witli Spain, marched
their army with an intention to bcllege Newport in Flan-

ders. The commanders were, count Ernell of NafTau,

count Somes, and Sir fiancis Vere. The Spaniards march-

ed to intercept them, and this bsttle enfued. Sir Francis

was; (hot firit throu'rh the leg, and then tlirough the fame

thigh ; notwitlatacding which, lit rallied the flying army,
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and led. them on to viftory. The Spaniards loft 120 en- Verge
figns, and mad of tjieir foot were (lain. Queen Elizabeth "•

on this occafion declared him the -jnorth'.eli captain of her
^"""

'""^

time. (See L filers ej the Sidney Family, vol. ii. p. 1 04.)
But the lilt and mod glorious atchievcment of his life was
his gallant dcft;,ce of Oftend, with about 1600 men, a.^ainll

an army of 12,000, from July i6oi until March i'Ssi,

when he rcri,;ned the government, and returned to Holland-
An account of this memorable fiene, which lafted above
three years, to the dcflruclion of the bed troops of Hol-
land, Spain, France, England, Scotland, and Italy, the
reader may fee in Fere't Commnlaries, with the Continua-
tion at the end. Queen Elizabeth diod in the year 1603 :

the peaceful James fucceeded to the throne ; and Sir Francis
Vere, with all the heroes of his time, (heathed his fword.
He died in 1 6c(?, in the 54tli year of his age ; and was bu-
ried in St John's Chapel in WeRminller abbey, where 3
fplendid monument was erected to his memory. He mar-
ried the daughter of Dent, a citizen of London,
by whom he had three fons and two daughters, rone of
whom furvived him. He wilt ever be remembc-ed by po.
fterity as one of the greateft heroes of our moft heroic age.—

't'he work above mentioned is inlitkd, " The Commen-
t?.ric3 of Sir Francis Vere, beincr diverfc piecas of fervice

wherein he had command ; written by himfclf by way of
commentary." Cambridge, 1657, tollo. It is elegantly-

printed, and adorned with prints of Sir Francis, Sir Ho-
race Vere, Sir John Ogle, maps, and plans of battles, &c.
VERGE (l-'imali), in law, llgnifies the compals of the

king's court, which bounds the jurifdiQion of the lord ilew-

ard of the houfchold ; and which is liiought to have been
1 2 miles round.,^

The term verge Is alfo ufed for a (lick or rod, whereby
one is admitted tenant to a copyhold eitate, fcy holding

it in his hand, and fwearing fealty 10 the lord 'f Uu: manor.

VERGERS, certain officers of the courts of king's bench
and common pleas, v.'hofe bufmefs it is to carry white

wands be.'ore the judges. There arc alfo vergers of cathe-

drals, who carry a rod tipped with Clver before the biAop,
denn, 3r.c.

VERGIL (Polydore). See Virgil.

VERJUICE, a liquor obtained .from grapes or applen,

un.'it for wine or cyder ; or from iweet ones, whilll yet acid

and unripe. Its chief ufe is in fauces, ragouts, Ac. thou 'h
it is alfo an ingredient in fomc medicinal compohtioiis, and
is uftd by the wax-chandlers to purify their wax.

VERMES, the fixth clals ot animals in the Linnsean fy-

ftem, comprehending five orders. See Natur.^l History,
and ZoLCGY.
VERMICELf.l, or Vermichellv, a compofition of

flour, ehcefe, yolks of eggs, fiigar, and faff.'^on, reduced to

a pafle, and formed into Ion ; (Lnder pieces like worms, by
lorting it with a pitioii through a number of little holes.

It was tirft brought from Italy, where it is in yreat vogue :

it is chieily uftd in foups and oottages, to provoke veuer)'.

Sic.

VERMICULAR, an epi'het given to any tiling that

bears a relation or relemblancc to worms.

VERMIFORMiS, in anatomy, a term applied to vaii-

mis parts in the human body, bearing fome refcmblaace to

worms.

VERMILIOX, a very bright and beautiul red colour,.

compoled of quickfilver and fulpluir, in jfieal efteem among
the ancients under the name of minium ; but what goes by
the name of mir.lum aniongll ui, is a preparation of lead,

known alio by the name ul red-lead. Set Che.mistry, u'^

M94-
VERMIN, a colledive name, inclnding all kinds of UtOe

4 M 2 aaixuak
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are hurtful or tronhkfome to pree, or 30', wliich 13 the leail part of a degree that inftru-
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Vernacular animala and infefls, which
IL rrankind, beails, or fruits, &c. as worms, lice, fleas, cater-

pillars, ants, flies, 5cc.

VERNACULAR, a word applied to fomething that is

peculiar to any one country.

VERNAL, fomething helongir.p[ to the fprinpf-feafon.

\'ERNIER tJCALE, a fcale excellently adapted for the

graduation of mathematical inftruir.tnts, thus called from its

inventor Peter Vernier, u pcrfon of dillin£liou in the Eranche

Comte. See Nonius.

Vernier's method is derived from the fellowiiig prin-

ciple. If two equal right lines, or circular arcs. A, 1), are

fo divided, that the number ot equal divifions in B is one

lefs than the number of equal divilions of A, then will the

txcefa of one divifion of li above one divifion of A be

compounded ot the ratios of one of A to A, and of one

of B to B.

For let A contain 1 1 parts, then one of A to A is as i

rocttt cait fhow.

If n =j, and m = -^i then
J
X ^=^^ of a mi-

nute, or to".

The following table, taken as examples in the inftni-

ments commonly made from 3 inches to 8 feet radius,

(hows the divifions of the limb to neareft tenths of inches,

fo as to be an aliquot of 6o's, and what parts of a dcijree

may be ellimated by the vernier, it being divided into fuch

equal parts, and containing fuch degrees as tlieir columns
(how.

VerJ

to 1 1, or — . Let B contain la parts, then one of B to

B is as I to 10, or — . Isow —— —
- =

10 10 II

II 10

10 X u

JO X II

Or if

I

10 " 1 1

contains n

then - i« one
n

partS;

part of B, and

And-
n

+ '

" + ^ — " — i X
n X n-f- I «

and A contains n -}- 1 parts ;

is one part of A.

t

, X2R
360

of one degree in

there-

"+' nXn+l «"" + '

The moft commodious divifions, and their aliquot parts,

into which the degrees on the circular limb of an inftrument

maybe fuppofed to be divided, depend on the radius otthat

inltrument.

Let R be the radius of a circle in inches ; and a degree

to be divided into n parts, each being "th part of an inch.

Now the circumference of a circle, in parts of its diame-

ter 2 R inches, is 3,1415926 X 2 R inches.

3,1415926
Then 360°: 3,1415926X2 R :: 1°

inches.

Or, 0,01745329 X R is the length

inches.

Or, 0,01745329 X RX/- is the length of 1°, in /th

parts of an inch.

But as every degree contains n times fuch partS;

fore n = 0,01745329 X R X/i.

The mod commodious perceptible divifion is z

an inch.

E-xample. Suppofe an inllrument of 30 inches radius,

into how many convenient parts may each degree be divi-

<ied .' how many of thele parts are to go to the breadth of the

vernier, and to what parts of a degree may an oblervation

be made by that inltrument ?

Now 0,01745 X K= 0,5236 inches, the length of each

degree : and if/ be fuppofed about - of an inch for one di-

vifion ; then 0,5236 X/> = 4, 188 (hows the number of fuch

parts in a degree. But as this number muft be an integer,

let it be 4, each being 1
5' : and let the breadth of tlie ver-

nier contain 31 of thofe parts, or 7^°, and be divided into

30 parts.

I I III
Here » =: - ; m = — ; then - X— = TTt. of a dc

— of
10

30 4 30 120

R-id.
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Ut fpwies-.l^arenatives of Britain, only two of which have been VERTICILLATiE, the name of a clafs I'n Ray's and Vertia'l-

applied to any ufe. i. The ojklnalls, common male fpted-

, well, or fltiellin ; a native of Britain, growing on heaths and
barren grounds. The bloffoms are blue, the leaves ellipti-

cal, ferrated, and hairy. The leaves have a fmall degree of

aftringency, and are fomewhat bitter. An infufion of them
is recommended by Hoffman as a fubftitute for tea ; but is

more afttini;e'.it and Ids j^rattful. The httb was formerly

tftcemed in medicine for various difoiders, but is now aU
rncft totally dilufcd. Cows, (heep, ffoats, and horfes, eat it;

Iwme refule it. 2. The b^ccabunga, or common brook-lime,

the flowers ot which are blue, in loofe lateral fpikes ; leaves

feflile, oval, oppofite, thick, notched-

Tbis plant was lormerly coiihdered as of much ufe in fe-

veral dileaies, and was applied extcrn.^lly to ivounds and ul-

cers ; but if it have any peculiar efficacy, it is to be derived

from its antifcorbutic virtue. As a mild refrigerant juice

it is preferred where an acrimonious (late of the fluids pre-

vails, indicated by prurient eruptions upon the (kin, or in

what has been called the hot fcurvy. We mull, however,

acknowledge, that we fhould expeft equal benefit from the

fame quantity of any oiher bland fre(h vegetable matter taken

into the fyltem. To derive vr.uch advantage from it, the

juice ought to be uled in large quantities, or the frelh plant

eaten as food.

VERSAILLES, a town of France, in the late province

of the Ifle of France, 10 milts weil-fouth-weft of Paris. It

contains 60,000 inhabitants, and (ince the Revolution has

been created a bifhop's lee. In the reign of Louis XIII.

it was only a fmall village. This prince built here a hunt-

ing-hut in 1630, which BsfTompierre calls " the paltry

chateau of Verlailles." Although the fituation was low

and very unfavourable, Louis XIV. built a mainilicent pa-

lace here, which was the ufual tefidence o^ the kings of

France till the 6th of October 1 789, when tlie late unfor-

tunate Louis XVI. and his family were removed from it

to the Thuilleries. The buildings and the gardens are

adorned with a vail number of ilatues, done by the greatell

ri'allcrs, and the water-works are all worthy of admiration.

The great gallery is thouglit to be as curious a piece of

workmanfhip of that kind as any in the world : nor is the

chapel lefs to be admired for its fine architefture and orna-

ments. The jjardens, with the park, are five miles in cir-

cumference, and iurrounded by walls. There are three

fine avenues to Verfailles, one ot which is the common road

to Paris, the other comes from Seaiix, and the third t rm
St Cloud. E. Long. 2. 13. N. I.at. 4S. 48.

VERSE, in poetry, a line conf:ltinp of a number of

long and ihort fyliables, whjch tun with an agreeable ca-

dence.

Verse is al:o ufed for a part of a chapter, fc£tion, &c.

VERSIFICATION, the art or manner of makhig

verfe ; alio the tune and cadence of »crfe. See PoETAy,
Part III.

VERSION, a tranOation of fome book or writing out

of one language into another. See Tra-nsi-ATion.

VERT, in heraldry, the term for a g-een c 'lour. It is

called v:rl in the bla'/.on of the co?.ts or ail under the de-

gree of nobles : but in coats of nobility it is called eiuraid;

and in thofe of kings vcnus. In engraving it is cxprelTcd

by diagonals, ot lines drawn athwart from ri,^ht to kit, from

the dexter chief corner to the iiniilcr bafe.

VER I'hBRjE, in anatomy. See there n^ 30.

VERTEX, in anatomy, dtnotes tlie ciown ot the head.

Hence vertex is alfo uied figuratively for the top ot other

things : thus we fay, the vertex of a cone, pyramid, &c.

Vertex, is alfo ufed in allroncray for the point of the

heaven direftly over our heads, properly called the zenith.

w 6

l?.t2.

II

Boerhaave's Method?, confifting of herbaceous vegetables,
having four naked feeds, and the flowers placed in whorls VcrtUiu*
round the ftalk. The term is fynonymous to the iabiaii, .

*"

or lipflowcrs of Tournefort ; and is exempli;:ed in mint,
thyme, and favory. Vcrticillatx is alfo the name of the 42d
order in Linnteus's Fragments of a Natural Method, confift-
ing of plants which anfwer the above defcriplion.

VERTICILLUS, a mode ot flowering, in which the •

flowers are produced in rings at each joint of the llem,
with very ftiott foot-f.alks The term is exemplified ia
mint, hore-hound, and the other plants of the natural order
dcfcribcd above.

VERTICITY, k that property of the loadftone where-
by it turns or direfts itlelf to one particular point.

VERTIGO, in medicine. Sfc there, n'" 82.

VERTUMNUS, in mythology, a god who prefide-J

over gardens and orchards, honoured among the Eirufcans,
from whom the worffiip or thi& deity was tmnfmittcd to tiu;

Romans.
Ovid has defcribed the various forms aflumcd by thi* u:i»

ty, in order to obtain the love of Pomona. Some have fup-
pofed that Vertumnus, wliofe narre they derive a lerUndo,
becaufc he had power to change his form at pleafure, mark-
ed the year and its variations ; and thus they fay he pltafcd
Pomona, by bringing the fruits to maturity. A.ccordingly,
Ovid lays, that he affumed the form o: a labourer, leapt r,
vinedrefler, and old woman, to reprefent the four ftalons,

ipriug, fummtr, autumn, and winter. Vcitumnus had a
temple near the market- place at Rome, being repnfented as
one o' the tutelary deities of the merchants. Tiic com-
mentators on Ovid fay, that he was an ancient king of Ik-
truria, who, by his diligent and fucctfsful cidtivation of
fruits and gardens, obtained the honour of being ranked
among the gods.

VERUMONTANUM, in anatomy, a fmall eminence
near the patfagcs where ihefemen is diichatgtd i.uo the ure-

thra.

VERVAIN, in bot'.ny. See Verbena.
VERTO r d'AuBOEF (Rene Aubert de), a celebrated

hiftorian, was de!cended from a noble and ancient ramlly in

Normandy, and born in 1655. At 16 years of age he l)e-

came a Francifcan friar ; a'terwaids he entered into the or-

der of the Premonllratenfei, in which he had Icvcral bene-
fices ; and at length was a fectJar ecclefi:i;lic. Fie became
fecretary to the duchefs of Orleans, member of the Acade-
my of Infcriptions, and hifloriographer oi ilaka. He died

El Paris in 1735. His principal woiks are, I, The Hillo-

ry ot the Revolutions of Sweden. 2. '1 he Revolations oi
Portugal. 3. The Revolutions of the Romms. j. The
Hiftory of M;:lta. 'ihefe works are wrilteii in elegant

French, and tiv.nflated into moll of the lanjjua^et of Europe.

VERULAM. See Bacon.
VESALIUS (Andrtas), a celebrated p'.iyficia.i and

anatoinill, was born at BrulTels about the year 1512. lie

iludicd pliydc at Paris under James Sylvius ; but r.pDlicd

himfclt chiefly to anstomy, which was then very little

known, difftClions bcirg cl'.cemed unlawful and iu'.picjjs :

and it ?.ppear» from bis work De humnni Ciirptrii J\,brir/i,

that he pefctted himielr in this ufeful knowltdce verv

early. .'-Ybout the year 1 5 57, the republic of Venice siade

him profeffor in the unlverfity of Padua, wlitre he tau.slit

anatomy for fcven yea's ; Charles V. called him to be bis

jjhyfician, as he was alfo to Philip II. king of Spain. Vefe-

liiis was now at the height of hii glory, when all or a fud-

den he formed the deCgn of t?.king a journey to Paleltinv.' ;

concerning which journey we are told the .'ollovving ftory.
,

A young Spanilh cobkmaa he attended, bting believed to

be
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be dead, Vtfalius obtai'ntj leave to open him to explore the

true caufc of his illiicfii ; but when he opened the breall, he

. perceived fyniptoms of lie, and faw the heart beat. Ihe

parents, not fatisfied with profecnting him for murder, ac-

ciifed him of impiety to the iiiquiiition, in hopes that tribunal

wnuld pi-.niib him with greater riroiir; but the kini> inter-

pofin'r, laved bini on condition of his making a oi^rimage

to the Holy Land. He was n-.ipwtcckcd on his return,

attd thrown itpon the iliand of Zantc, whtte he peiifhed,

in I5''4. He was the author offeveral woiks, the principal

of V'. h ich is Z>? humnni corporis fahr'uui.

VESlC.A'i'OKIUM, a Blister ; an application of an

acrid nature made to any part of the body, in order to draw

a -flux of humours to that patt, and thus elevate the fcarf-

fl<in into ablifter.

VESPA, the WASP ; a ^enus of infe£^s belonging to the

order of hymenoptera. The mouth confifts of two jaws

without any probofcis ; the fuperior wings are plaited ; the

eyes are lunar ; and there is a fharp fting in the tail.

Tl «j 1 are i 59 fptcies ; only 3 of which are natives of Bri-

tain, the cralro, the ru/i,'<3r/f,and the coardata.

1. Crnbro, the hornet. It has tawny antennre ; the feg-

ments of the abdomen are black on the anterior part and

yellow on the poUerior, vuith two black fpots on each. Its

leni'th is an inch ; it builds in hollow trees. Its cakes or

combs are compcfed of a fubllance like coarfe paper, or

rufty parchment. It is very voracious, devouring other

iufeds. and even bees.

2. Vu'garis, lie commori wafp. The m.ale hasf<.ven yel-

low fegmcnts of the abdomen, with a black triangle on each:

'i he hsad is yellow, and the antenna: lon^. The upper lip

of tlie female is yellow, the antenna: (liort ; there are fix feg-

ments of the abdomen with two lateral black fjxjts on each.

M. Reaumur and DrDerham agree in diltinguilhing three

forts of wp.fps; Ws. the queens or females, the males, and the

common labouring wafps, called mules, which, according to

Reanraur, are neither males nor fer^.ales, and confequenlly

barren. The queens, of which there is a great number, are

much longer in the body, and larger than any other wafp :

they have a large heavy belly, correfponding in (ly.e to the

prodigious quantity of eggs with which they are charged.

The males are lefs than the queens, but longer and larger

than the common wafps, which arc the fmalleft of tiie

ipecies : they have no ftings, with which both the queens

and common walps are furnifhed. There are in one nelt

two or three hiind-ed m?le?, and as many females : but

their number depends on the fi/.e of the nefl ; at;d Dr Dur-
ham obfcrvej, that the males were bred, or at leal! moftly

refided, in the two cells or parliings, between the combs,

next to the uppermoll cell. The antenna or horns of the

male wafps are longer and larger than thofe of either of the.

other forts : bv.t the chief difference, fays Dr Derliam, con-

filts in their parts of aeneration, which are altogether dif-

lerent from tho'e of other wafp.".

The mules are the labourers belonging to a neft, and are

employed in prociiiing material,'! for tlie iiefts and in con-

ftruding them, and alfo in furnilhing the other walps, and
the young, with provifions.

At the beginning of winter, the wafps deftroy all the

eggs, and all the youncr ones without exception : all the

mules and males, which h-»vc been emoloyed in this work,
being unfui-iiifhed with provifions, perilh ; and none furvive

except lome fiw females, which, accordiirg to Reaumur,
were fecundated in October, and rail'e a new colony in the

beginning of fpring.

In fpring t new commonwelth is foun ed by a
iingle female impregnated durinj the uu.umn, and that has

weathered out the fevcvity of the winter. It digs a hole in

a dry foil, contrives ilfelf a fmuous inlet, or e!fe it takes up '

with the dwelling place of a mole, where it hallily builds a

few cells and depofits its eggs. Within the foace of 20
days, they have ijonc throu ?h the different Itates of larvu;,

chryfalids, and turned to wafps. Nature all wife provides

for every thing. 1 he nude-wnfps are the only ones that

labour at laying the foundation ot the republic. The firfl

eggs that are hatched prove to be neuter- wafps. No foon-

er are they come into cxilk-nce, but they fall to work, en-

large the hole, and go about upon wood, lattice-work, and
window fafl'ies, in fearch of materials for building. With
their teeth they cut, liack, and tear off fmall fibres of wood,
which they moillen wiih a liquor they difgorge, and thca

convey them to the work-fiiop. Other labourers are in

waiting for them, who with thofc materials fet about the cor.-

ftfudion o'' the walp-nell, which is commonly round, and made
of materials refembilng fine paper. The common covering

of it, which is formed of feveral leaves or layers, with in-

termediate Ipaces, is pierced by two holes at a diliance

from one another, one of which is ufed for the enirance

of the wafps, and the other only for their exit. The fpace

within this covering is cut by a number of horizontal planes,

with intervals between them of the fize of about hall an

inch ; they are lufpcnded from one another by li.raments,

and attached to the covering by their edges ; thty all have

hexagonal cells in their lower furfacc.

The eggs of the wafp are of an oblong form, and re-

fenible thofe ot a common fly, but they are larger ; they

are always fattened to the amiles ot a cell, never to the fideg

of it. They aie uiually placed fmgle ; ft is very rare to

find two in one ceil ; and, if they are laid fo, it feems that

only one fuccteds ; lor there is never found more than one

worm in a cell.

1 he heads of all the nymphs are turr.cd toward the cen-

tre of the comb, and their tails go obliquely downward to-

ward the bale or the cell. They are continually leen open-

ing their mouths, and moving their forcipes, feemin.7 ever

hungry; and impatiently waitin.r for food trom their parents,

'ihe cells are left open till the nymph is at its full growth ;

then the wafps cover it over with a tliiu lid, under which

the worm undergoes its trans'ormalion ; and as locn as it

is arrived at the walp-llate, it eats its way through this tliin

cover, and comes to woik with the rett. The elder brothers,

or tiitlhatched infetts, take amazing care ot thole born

after them, by proportionin-; their food to the delicacy of

their ftomach. Firlt, it confifts ofthejuxe of fruits and

meats; a'^tcrwards it is the carcales ot infefts. The ca-

terers provide for the labourers. Each one takes his own
portion ; there is no dilputc, no fighting. The republic

grows daily more numerous, living in pro'nund peace.

Every individual, as foon as he has acquired fufficitnt

ftrent>th, flics away to the fields. They then become a

gang of banditti ; they pillage our wall-trees, break into our

fruit bcfoie its maturity, dnrt with the fiercenefs of hawks
upon our bees, cut theii throats to poffefs themlelves o' their

honey, phind'er and lay wafte their common.veallh, riot on

the fiuits of their labour, and oblige them to remove.

During the period of plenty, the wafps bring all the booty

to the neft, and (hare it amongil them. There is nothing

then goes forwards but fealtinc. ri'.ning, and good fellow-

fhip ; but concord cannot be lalting among robbers. To-
wards the month of OAober provifions bey in to run fhort :

The neuters and males tear :rora their cradles the eggs,

the larva;, the chryfalids, and the new-born inlefls, without'

fhowing mercy to any. They next fight againfl one ano-

ther. Fiolls and rains thiow the citizens into a ftate of

languor.
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languor, and they almoft all perifh, luckily for us and our
bees, fome ftvi females alone excepted, which in the en-

'luin-; fpring become founders of new republics.

2- CoarSala, the- fmall w-afp ; has black antcnns, yel-

}owifh at thi bale ; the head is black with a yellow fpot

between the antCTina, and another at the bifc ot the upoer
lip. Each fegment ot the abdomen is borc'ered witli yel-

]o'-.-. It it about half an inch long. The hil'tory, as well

as the manners of this fpecics, are the lame as thole of the
common wafp ; but their buildings are on a different con-
llruition. Their nefl Is fal^ened to the branch of a tree

with a kind of band ; and is In bix'uefs (rom the fize of an
o'-ange down to that o^ an egg-. Wood reduced to paper is

the material part of it ; which if it were oi a ruddy colour,

might be taken for a large opening ro'.e. It is covered
o-i^er with a varnifh Imoenetrable by water. One o' thofe

nefls was neither mollilied nor impaired by that element.

VESPASIAN, the icth emperor of Rome; remakabk
for his cl;niency and other virtues. See Romf, u^ 333—
339-
VESPERS, in the church of Rome, denote the afternoon

fcrvice ; a:;fwering in fome mcaiuve to the e-.ening prayers

of the church of England.

VESPERTILIO, the Bat; a genua of quadrupeds,

i.tlonging to the order ofprimates. All the teeth are ereft,

pointed, near each ether ; and the firil four are equal.

The fore-''eet have the toes connected by a membrane ex-

j-.anded Into a kind of wings by which tlie creature is en-

abled to ily. There are i8 Ipeeies, of which 4 are natives

<sf Britain. The moft remarkable are,

I. The "oampyrus, vampire, or Ternate bat, with large

canine teeth ; four cuttinj- teeth above, the fame below

;

(harp black nofe ; large n?.ked ears ; the tongue is pointed,

terminated by (harp aculeated papiUse ; talons very crooked,

ftrong. and comprefii^d fidewife ; no tail : the membrane
divided behind quite to the rump : head of a dark ferrugi-

nous colour ; on the neck, (lioulder, and under-iide, of a

much litrhter and brighter red ; on the back the hair

fhorter, duiky, an '. fmooth : the membranes of the wings

dufky. They vary in colour ; fome being entirely of a red-

di!h brown, others duflcy.

Thefe mon Iters inhsbit Guinea, Madagafcar, and all the

ifiands from thence to the remoteft in the Indian Oce.in.

They fly in flocks, and perfetily oblcuie the air with their

nufnbers ; they beoin their fliglit from oi.e neighbouring

ifland to another immediately on funfct, and return in

clouds from the time it is light till fun-rile. 'I'hey live on

fruits ; and are fo forrd of the juice of the palrn tree, that

they will intoxicate themfelves with It till they drop on the

ground. It is moll likely, from the fi-iC ot their teeth, they

arc carnivorous. Mr Edwards rclate.s, that they will dip

into the fea for fifh. They fwarm like bets ; hanging by
one another from the trees in great clullers. The Indians

eat them; and declare the flelfi to be very good : they grow
exceflively fat at certain times ot the year. The French

who live in the Ille de Bo'jrbon boil them in their bouillon,

to give it a relilh. The negroes have them in abhorrence.

Many are of an enormous Cze : Bcckman meafured one,

whofe extent from tip to tip of the wings was five fett tour

inches ; and Dampier another, which extended farther than

he could reach with o 11 t-fl retched arms. 'I heir bodies are

from the iize of a pullet to that of a dove : their cr^ is

drcadlul, their fmell rank, their bite, reiillance, and lierce-

nefs great, when taken.

The ancients had lomc knowled ;e of thefe animals. He-
rodotus mentions certain winged wild bealts like bats, that

niolciled the Arab? who coUedtcd the caflia, to fucha de-

gree', tliBt they wcie obliged to cover their faces, all but
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their eyes, with {kim. It is very probable, at M. de Baf- Vfrptrtilla.

fon remarks, it was from fjch relations that poets formed
^——,—-^

their f:c1ions of Harpies.

Lmnius gives this fpecies the title of vampyre ; coa-
jcfturing it to be the kind which draws blood from people in

their fleep. M. de Bu.Ton denies it ; -al'cribing that faculty

only to a fpecies found in South America. But there is

rcalon to imagine that this ihirll after blood is not conSced
to the bats of one continent nor to one fpecies : for 3on-
tius and Nieuhoff Inform us, that the bats ot Java feldom
fail attacking perfcn-i who lie with their feet uncovered,
whenever they can get accefs ; ar.d Gnmiila, after mentioB-
ing a greater and lefs fpecies found on the banks of the
Oronoquc, declares then to be equally r rtedy after human
blood. Perfons thus attacked have bjen known to be near
paffing from a found fleep into tteinity. The bat is fo

dexterous a bleeder, a.s to inlinuate its aculeated tongue in-

to a vein without being perceived, and then fuck the blood
till it is fatiatcd ; all the while fanning with irs wings, and
agitating the air in that hot climate in fo pleafinr a manner,
as to fling the fufferer into a {till founder fleep. It is there-

fore very unfa'e to reft either in the open air, or to leave

open any entrance to thefe dan?,erous animals : but they do
not confine themfelves to human blood ; for M. Condamine
lays, that in certain parts of America thty have deftroyed

ail the great cattle introduced there by tlic miffionarics.

See Plate DX. fig. 3.

2. The fpedrurn, or fpeftre, with a long no!e ; large

teeth; long, broad, and upright eais: at the end of the

nole a long conic erecl membrane, bending at the end, and
flexible : hair on the body cinereous, and pretty long

:

wings full of ramified fibres : the membrane extends from
hind leg to hind leg ; no tail ; but from the ramp extend

three tendons, terminating at the edge of the membrane.
Ey Seba's figure ufce extent of the wines are two feet two
Inches ; fiora the end of the nefe to the rump, levea inches

and an half.

Inhabits South Air.erica ; lives in the palm trees ; gi'ows

ver-/ fat ; called vnmpyre by M. de BufTon, who fuppofes it

to be the fpecies that fucks human blood ; but neither Pifo,

nor any other writer who mentions the fa<5l, gives the leatl

dcfcription of the kind.

3. The Peruvian bat hath a head like a pug-dog ; large

ftralght-p M'ntcd ears ; two canine teeth, and t.vo fmall cut-

ting teeth between each, in each jaw : the tail is inclofcd in

the membrane which joins to each hind-leg, and is alfo fup-

ported by two lorig cartilai;inous lit^aments involved in

the membrane : colour of the fur, iron gre)- : body equal

to that of a middle-fi-zcd rat : extent of the wings two feel;

live inches.

4. The nodule hath the nofe flightly bllebated ; ears

fmall and rounded ; on the chin a minute vcnuca ; hair

reddifli alh-colour ; length of the rump two inche* ei .ht-

tenths ; tail one inch fevcii tenths ; extent of wings 13
inches. Inhabits Great Britain and Fiance ; flics high in

learch of food, not fkimmlng near the ground. A gentle-

man iuforintd Mr Pennant of the follouring isiSt relating to

thofe animals, which he was witnefs to : That he faw taken

under the eaves of Queen's College, Cambridge, in one

uight, 185 ; tiie fecond niiht, 63 ; the third night, 2 ;

and that each tliat was mealurcd had 15 inches extent of

wings.

5. The ffl«fr«ni;.r, common bat; has a tail : the lips and

noie are fimple ; and the ears are fmaller than the head.

It inhabits Lruope, and i"! found in Britain. This ani-

mal flies only during the night, hving chiefly on moths.;

when it lights on the ground it is unable to tile agaiatill k
has cmwkd to foiue height ; it ismains torpid during win- •

5

*
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tcr, revives in the beginning oK the fpnn5, and comes abroad

in the duflc of the evening. This Ipecics is two inches aud

a h!'.lf loii£r, when lull jji-own, and about nine inches in ex-

tent ; the fnr is of a moufe-c<»)oiir, tini^ed with rcddilh ; it

geneially (IciinB neat the ground, v.'it]i an nneven jciking

iliyht ; and o*ten leeking tor ;jimts anU pthcr aquatic iiilcds,

flits clofe bv the turface of water. It bieeds iu tlie lummer

iVafon, and is preyed on by owls.

13it3 are very voracious, if proper food is to be had ; and

thou'di moths and other infiets be their naliiial and com-

mon food, yet if fiefh, whctlier raw or roaltcd, frefli or cor-

rupted, comes in tiieir wr.y, they devour it vvith greedinefs.

In this comtr)' they appear abroad early in fpriiig, flying

aboi'.t O'dy in the evenings ; but are fomctimcs routed trom

their toroidity by a warm day or two during winter, and

will then ventine out in queft of food, but recommence their

ilate of hyl)ernation whenever the cold returns : i hey re-

tire at the end of fummer into caves, ruined houfes, or the

roots and eaves of h(nifcs, where they remain fufpcnded by the

hind Ic;;?, and enveloped in tlicir wings, l^enerally in large

nnmbtrs. Bats may be caught by means of the flower

cups of burdock, wliiteaed and thrown up in the way of

their flii;ht ; they are attracted by the whitenels, and the

hooks of tlie bur, fticking to their membranous wings, make
them fall to the ground.

VESSEL, a general name given to the different forts

r>f (h.ips which are navigated on the ocean, or in canals

and rivers: It is, however, more particulai-ly applied to

thofe of the fmaller kind, furnilhcd with one or two mails.

iJee Ship.

VES I'A, in pagan woifiiip, the fame with Cybele. See

CvBELE.
Vesta the Tounger, in pagan worfhip^ the goddefs of

Fire, was the daughter of Saturn and Cybele, and the filter

of Ceres. She was fo much in love with chaltity, thai on

Jupiter's afcending the throne and offering to grant what-

ever Ihe adced, Ihe only defired tlie ptefcrvation of her vir-

ginity, which {he obtained.—Vetta was not rcprefented in

her temple by any image.

VESTALIA, in Roman antiquity, a feftival celebrated

in honour of the goddefs Vella, on the 5th of the ides of

June : that is, on the ninth or the month.

VESTALS, among the ancient Romans, were priefteffes

of the goddefs Vclla, and had the perpetual fire committed
to their charge : they were at firft only four in number, but

afterwards incrcafed to fix ; and it does not appear that

their number ever exceeded fix, among whom was one fu-

perior to the reft, and called vejlaln maxima.

The velcals were chofen from fix to ten years of age, and
obliged to ftri£t continency for 30 yesrs ; the firft 10 of

which were employed in learning the ceremonies of religion,

the next to in the performance of them, and tlie 10 lafl in

•teaching them to the younger veftals.

The habit of the veftals confilted of an head-drefs, called

infula, which fat clofe to the head, and from whence
hung certain laces called -villa ; a kind of furplice made of
white hnen, and over it a pui-ple mantle with a long train

to it.

VESTIBLE, in architefture, a kind of entrance into a
large buildin / ; "bfmi an open place before the hall, or at

the bottom of the ftaircatr.

VES \ RY, a place adjoinino to a church, where the
veftmenis oi the minitter are kept ; and alfo a meeting at

fuch place, con!":fting of the minifttr, church- v/at dens, and
ch:e* men of mofl parifties, who make a parifh veftry or

meeting. By cullom there are feleCt veftries, being a cer-

tain number of perlons chofen to huve the government of
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hiac,

the parifh, m»k« rates, and take the accounti of c1iui<ch> v
wardens, &c. '

VESUv IL'S, a celebrated volcano of Italy, fixmile.s eaft

from the city ot Naples. This mountain has two t0Ds;one
of which only goes by the name of l^cj'uv'tus, the other be-
in.r now called Snmmj ; but ilir William Hamilton is of
opinion, that the latter is what the ancients called l^efuviiis.

The perpendicuhr height of Vciiivlus is only 3700 feet,

though the afccnt from the foot to the top is three Italian Gen

miles. One fide of the mountain is well ciiltivat.;d atij ter- ^'^''

tile, produci;ig great plenty of vines; but the fouth and"
weft fides are entirely covered with cinders and aflies ( while

a fulphuieous fmoke conftantly KTues from the top, (bme-

tlmes attended with the moll violent explofions ot llones, the

emidlon of great ftreams ot lava, and all the other attendants

of a moft formidable volcano. The liril ef thtfe eruptions .

tecordtd in hiltory took place in the year 79 ; at which ti,c

time the two cities of I'oaupeii and Herculancum were en-trup

tirely buried under the ftones and afhes thrown out. In-"^'^"

credible milchict was alfo done to the neighbouring country,

and numbers of people loft their lives, among whom was
Pliny the Elder.

It is the opinion of the beft judges, however, that this

eruption was by no means the firft that hai ever hapoened.

The very ftrcets ot thole cities which were at that time over-

whelmed are faid to be partly pived with lava. Since that

time ^o different eruptions have been recorded, lome of
which have been extremely violent. In the year 1538, a

mountain, three ir.iles in circumference and a quarter of a

mile in, perpendicular height, was thrown up in the courfe of

one night. In the year 1766, Sir William Hamilton, am-
bafTador to hi.s Sicilian Majcfty, began to obferve the phe-

nomena of this mountain ; and finte that time the public has

been favoured with much more exatt and authentic accounts

of the various changes which have taken place in Vcfuvius

than what were to be had before.

The firft great eruption taken notice of by this gentle- of t>

man was that of 1767, which, though very violent, \i'as<;rupt

mild in comparifon with that of i 'i38. ^l^l-

From this time ( 1 767 ) Vcfuvius never ceafed for ten years vj-,,-'

to fend forth fmoke, nor were there many month:; In which ittions

did not throw out ilones, Icotia;, and cinders ; which, in- 1767

creafing to a certain degree, were ufually followed by lava ;
'^9-

fo that from the year 1767 to 1779 there were nine erup-

tions, fome ot them very confiderable. In the month of

Auguft that year, however, an eruption took pkce, which,

for it.i extraoidlnaiy and terrible appearance, may be rec-

koned among the moft remarkable ot any recorded concern-

ing this or any other volcano.

IJuring the whole month of July the mountain continued ^^^g,
in a Itate of fermentation, oublenaneous explofions andthgi
rumbhng noifes were heard

;
quantities of fmoke werc^^pti

thrown up with great violence, iometimes with red-hot '7''9*

ftones, fcorias, and alhes ; and towards the end ot the month
thefe fymptoms increafed to Inch a degree as to exhibit, in

the night time, the moft beautiful fire-works that can be

imagined.

On Thurfday jth Auguft the volcano appeared moft

violently agitated ; a white and fulphureous finoke idued

continually and impetuoully from its crater, one puS" teem-

ing to impel another ; lo that a raaU ot them was loon ac-

cumulated, to appearance, tout times the height and fize of

the volcano Itfelf. Thele clouds ot linoke were exceediuirly

white, fo that the whole relembled an iranienle accumula-

tion of bales of the whltcit cotton. In the mld;l ot this

very wiiite Imoke, vaft quantities ot ftones, leoiia;, and afhes,

were thro\rn up to the height of 20c© feet j and a quantity

of
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o' liquid iavs, fceminply very heavy, was lifted up jiift high

enouTh to clear the rim of the crater, and take its way down
the fides of the mountain. This lavs, having run violently

f>ir feme hours, fuddenly ceaftd, juft before it had reached

the cultivated parts of the mountain, near four miles from
the fpot whence it ifTued. The heat, all this day, was in-

tolerable at the towns of Somma and Ottaiano ; and was
fenfibly felt at Palma and lyKuri, wliicli are much farther

efF. Reddilh afhea fell fo thick on the two former, that

the air was darkened, fo that objecls couJd not be dillin-

guifhed at the diftance of ten feet. Long filaments of a

vitrified matter, like fpun glafs, were mixed, and fell with

thefe alhes ; feveral birds in cages were fuffocated, and the

leaves of the trees in the neighbourhood of Somma were
covered with white and very corrofive fait.

About 12 at night, on the -jth, the fermentation of the

mountain feemed greatly to increafe. Our author was
watching the motions of the volcano from the mole at Na-
ples, which has a full view of it. Several glorious piftu-

refque tffcfts had been oblerved from the refledlion of the

deep red fire within the crater of Vefuvius, and which
mounted high amongll thole huge clouds on the too o( it

:

when a fummer ftorm, called in that country a tropea, came
on fuddenly, and blended its heavy watery clouds with the

fulphureous and mineral ones, which were already like fo

many other mountains piled up on the top of the volcano.

At this moment a fountain of fire was fhot up to an incre-

dible height, calling fo bright a light, that the fmalleft

objeAs were clearly diftingullhable at any place within fix

miles cr more of Vefuvius. The black ftormy clouds, gaf-

fiufj fwiftly over, and at times coverin.i the whole or a part

of the bright column of fire, at other times clearing away
end £;iving a full view of it, with the various tints produced

by its reverberated light on the white clouds above in con-

trail with the pale flafhes of forked lightning that attended

the tropea, formed fuch a fcene as no power of ait can ex-

prefs. One of his Sicilian majefty's gamekeepers, who was
out in the fields near Ottaiano whiUl this ftorm was at its

height, was futprifed to find the drops of rain fcald his face

and hands ; a phenomenon probably occafioned by the

clouds having acquired a great degree of heat in palling

through the above mentioned column of fire.

On the 2>tb the mountain was quiet till towards fix o'clock

in the evening, when a preat fmoke began to gather over

its crater ; and about an hour after a rumblin-; fubterianeous

noife was heard in the neighbourhood ot the volcano ; the

ufual throws of red-hot llones and Icorix began and inctea-

fed every inilant. Tiie crater, viewed through a ttlelcope,

feemed much enlarged by the violence of lalt night's exolo-

fions, and the little mountain on the top was entirely gone.

About nine o'clock a moil violent report was heard at

Portici and its neighbourhood, which (hook the houfes to

fuch a decree as made the inhabitants run out into the

ftreets. Many wmdows were broken, and walls cracked by
the concuffijn of the air on th'.» occafion, thou ;h the noife

was but faintly heard at Naples. In au inilant a fountain

of liquid tranlpirent fire began to rife, and gradually in-

crealing, arrived at lall at the amazijitr height of ten thou-

fand feet and upward.?. Puffs of fmoke, as black as can

poffibly be ima>ined, fuccteded one another hallilv, and ac-

companied the red hot, tranfparent, and liquid lava, inter-

rupting its fplendid brightnefs here and there by patches of

the darkell hue. Within thefe puffs of fmoke, at the very

moment of emiffion, a btight but pale eledlrical fire was cb-

ferved playing br Ikly about in zig.zag lines. The wind
was fouth-weft, an^, tliou;h gentle, was luffioient to carry

thefe puffs of fmoke out of tho column of fire ; and a collec-

tion ot them by degrees formtd a black and cxteulive cur-

VoL. XVIIL Part II.

tain behind it ; \n other parts of the f)-;/ it was peift<?,Iy Vcfr 1 »-

clear, and the ftars btight. The fiery fountain, of luch im- "
"^

mcQle magnitude, on the dark ground jufl mentioned, made
the Bnell contrail imaginable ; and the blaze of it rcfleited

from the furface of the fei, which was at that time perfect-

ly fmooth, added greatly to this fublime view.

The lava, mixed with llones and fcoria, having rifen to
the amazing height already mentioned, was partly directed

by the wind towards Oitaiano, and partly falling, ftill red-

hot and liquid, upon the top of Vefuvius, covered its whole
cone, part of that of the fummit of Somm'., and the valley

between them. The falling matter, being nearly as infti-

med and vivid as that which was continually iffuing fre.fi

from the ci-ater, formed with it one complete body o* fire,

which could not be Icfs than two miles and a h?.lf in breadth,

and of the extraordinary height above mentioned, call a
heat to the diftance of at leaft fix miles round. The brufli-

wood on the mountain of Somma was loon in a blaze, and
the flame of it being of a different colour from the deep red
of the matter thrown out by the volcano, and from the

Clvery blue of the elcftrical fire, (lill added to the contraft of
this ir.oft extraordinary fcene.

The black cloud, increafing greatly, once bent towards Na-
ples, and threatened the city with fpeedy dellruftion ; for it

was charged with eleftrical fire, which kcptconflantlydartin <•

about in bright zig zag lines. this fire, however, rarely

quitted the cloud, but ufually returned to the great column
of fire whence it proceeded ; though once or twice it vras

feen to fall on the top of Somma, and fct .fire to lome dry
grafs and bufhes. Fortunately the wind carried back the
cloud juft as it reached the city, and had begun to occafion

great alarm. The column of fire, however, ilill continued,

and diffuled fuch a llrong light, that the raoll minute ob-

jefts could be dilcerned at the diftance of ten nr.Iles or movie

from the mountain. Mr Morris informed our author, that

at Sorrento, which is twelve miles diflant fiom Vefuvius,

he read the title-page of a book by that volcanic light. ,
All this time the miferable inhabitants of Ottaiano were oift-tf. of

involved in the utnioll dillrefs and danger by the Ihowers air^.e i"^a',i.

llones which fell upon them, and which, had the eruption '^"t* o^

contijiued for a longer time, would raoll cerlaiidy hive fe.'-'"»'i^<'.

duced their town to the fame fituation with Herculaneura
and Pompeii. The mountain of Somma, at the foot of
which the town of Ottaiano is Gtuated, hides Vefuvius from
the view of its inhabitants ; fo that till the eruption became
confiderable it was not vifiUe to them. On Sunday night,

when the_ noife increaftd, and the fire began to apoear above
the mountain of So'iima, many of the inhabitants flew to the

churches, and others were preparing to quit the t >wn, when
a hidden and violent report was heaid; foon after which
they found themfclves involved in a thick cloud ot frauke

and allies : a horrid clafliing noife was heard in the air, and
prefently fell a vaft fliower of llones and large pieces of
Icorijs, feme of which were of the diameter o' feven or eight

feet, which mull have weighed mote than a hun'red pounds
berore they were bioker, a* fome of the fragments which
Sir \Villi?.m Hamilton found in the llreets ftlU weighed up-
wards of Gq pounds. When thefe larje vitrified m'afles

either ftruck a^ainlt one another in the air, or tell on the

ground, they broke in many pieces, and covered a large

fpact or ground with vivid Iparks of tire, which communi-
cated their heat to every thing that was combutlible.

Thefe maffes were formed of the liquid bva ; the exteiior

parts ot which were become black and poious by coohng in

their fall through fuch a vatl fpaces whllll the interior oarts,

lefs expoled, retained an extreme heat, and were perfectly

red.

In aa inilant the town and country about it was on fire iu

4N niM/
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many part?, for there were fever?.! flraw huts !i) the vine-

yards, wliich had been crcrleL'. for the watchmen ol the

grapes ; all of which were burnt. A great majjazine of

wood in the litart oi the town wa? all in a hlaze ; and iiad

there been tniieh wind, the flaniefi nnull have furead iii>iver.

fally, an.! all the InhabitTints would h?.vc been burnt in their
'

houfes ; tor it was impofilble for them to ftir out. Some,

who attempted it with pillows, tables, chair«, the tops of

wine c^SliS, fee. on their heads, were either knocked down

or foon driven back to their clofe ouatters under arclus

and in the cellars of their houfes. Many were wou::dcd,

but only two perions died of their wounds.

To add to the hoiror of the fcene, inceff'.nt volcanic

lightnin." was whi(l<in'.; about the black cloud that furround-

ed them, and the fulpluireoiis Imell and lieat would fcarcely

allov/ them to draw their breath. In this dreadful fituation

they rentainrrd about 25 minutes, v.'heii the volcanic llorm

ccaied all at once, and Vefuvius remained luUen and filent.

Some time after the eruption h?.d ceuled, the air continu-

ed jrrcally impre 'nattd with eleit'-ical matter. The duke

of Cottoriano told our author, that having, about half an

hour after the great eruption had ceafed, held a Leyden

bottle, armed with a pointed wire, out at his window at

Naples, it loon became con!":dcrably charged. But whilll

the eruption was in force, its appearance was too alarming

to allow one to think of fuch experiments.—Ke was in-

formed alfo by the prince, of Monte Mileto, that his fon,

the duke of Populi, who was at Monte Mileto the 8th of

Auguft, had been alarmed by the fliower of cinders that tell

there ; fomc of which he had fent to Naples weirhing two

ounces ; and that liones of an ounce weijht had fallen upon

an ellate of histtn miles farther off. Monte Mileto is about 30
miles from the volc^.no. The Abbe Cagliani alfo related,

that his-ftfter, a nun in a convent at M^nfiedonia, had written

to inquire a'ter him, imagining that Naples mull have been

deftroyed, when they, atfo great adillance, had been alarm-

ed by a (liower o'' afiies which fell on the city at eleven

o'clock at ni;ht, fo much as to open all the churches, and

go to prayers. As the great eruption happened at nine

o'clock, thefe aflies mull have travelled an hundred miles in

the fpace of two hours.

Nothing could be more difniil thnn the appearance of

Ottalano idtter this eruption. The honfes wc-e unroofed,

half buried under the black fcwriie and afhcs ; all the win-

dows towards the moiKitain were broken, and fome of the

hpules theni'elves burnt ; the Itrcets choked up with afties,

in fome narrow places not lels than four feet thick ; find a

few of the inhabitants who had }uft returned, were employ-

ed in cleariu;,' them away, and piling them up in hillocks,

to get at their ruined houfes. Tiie palace c5f the prince of

Ottaiano is fituated on an cminrnce above the town, and

rearer the mountain! The fteps leading up to it were deep-

ly covered with volcanic matter ; the roof was totally de-

ftroyed, and the windows broken, but the houft itfel', be-

ing l^rongly V^uih, had not fuffered much-

A11 incredible nun.ber o'' fra.rments of lava were thrown

out Quriu.r the eruption, fome or which were of immenfe

magnitude. i he largeft meafured by Sir William Hamil-

ton was 10*^ feet in circumfeience and 17 in height.

This was thros^n at leall a quarter of a mile clear of the

mouth ot the Volcano. .Another, 66 feet in circumference

and 19 in height, beinu- nearly of a fpherical f-gure, was

thrown out at the fame time, and lay near the former.

Thi.s lal< had the marks of being rounded, riayahnoll polifh-

ed, by coi.tfnual rollini; in torrents or on the fea (hore. Our
author conjeikures that it might be a fpherical vo!ca;ic lalt,

fuch as that of 45 feet in citcumftrence r ent'oncd by M.
de t>t Foai, ill his Ticatife of Extinguiflied Volcanoes. A

third «f 1 6 feet in height and i)i in circumrcrence was thrown Veti

much farther, and lay in the valley between Vefuvius and H

the Hermitaic. It appeared alfo, from the larsre fraifmente .

'
""

that tuvrounded this mafs, that it had been much larger

while ill the air.

Vefuvius continued to emit fmoke for a confideraHe time

after this great eruption, fo that our author was apprehen-

five that another would foon enfue ; but from that time

nothing comparable to the above has taken place. From
the time of this great eruption to the year I'j'ift our au-

thor kept an exaci di.iry of the operations of Vefuvius, with

drawings, fhowing. by the quantity o' Imoke, the degree of

fermentation within the volcano. The operations of the

fubterraneoua fire, however, appear to be very capricious

and uncertain. One day there will be the appearance of a

violent fermentation, and the next every thing will be calm-

ed ; but whenever there has been a confiderable cjedion of

fcoriiE and cinders, it has been a conltant obfervation, that the

lava loo!! made its appearance, either by boiling over the cra-

ter, or forcing its way through the crevices in the conical

part of the mountain. An eruption took place in the ,j

month of November 1784, and continued for fome time, Eruj)ti(

but without being accompanied with any extraordinary cir-'" '/''•)

cumftance. '.!

Since that time there have been no remarkable eruptions !^."','-' ?'

of this volcano, at lealt none that have been properly authen- t^^J^g

,

ticated ; though, indeed, Sir William Hamilton obferves, fct tin

that the inhabitants of Naples in general p^y fo little atten-

tion to the ooeratiops of this volcano, that many of its erup-

tions p.afs unnoticed by at leall two-thirds of them.

VErCH, in botany. See ViciA.

VETERAN, among the ancient Romans, an apnellation

given to a /'olHer grown old in the fervice, or who had made

a certain number of campaigns.

VETERINARY ART- See Farriery.

VEXILLUM, in botany; the upper petal of a pea-

bloom, or butterfly-fliaped flower, which is generally larger

than any o^ the ethers,

VI.'\LES, in mythology, a name given among the Ro-

mans to the gods who had the care and guard of the roads

and bt,,'hways.

Vl.ATICUM, in Roman antiquity, an appellation given

in common to all officers of any of the ma;;iftiates ; as iiclorj,

accejl, frribes, criers.

VIBEX, is fometimes u fed, by phyficians, for a black

and blue fpot in the Ilciii occalioned by an afllux or extrava-

falion of blood.

VI BR.'^'j 'ION, in mechanics, a regular, reciprocal mo-

tion of a body, as a nenduhim.

VIBURNUM, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs

tirnlandr'w, order tri^yn'ia, and in the natural fyfttni arranged

under the 43d order, dumnft. The calyx is quinquepdvtite

and above ; the corolla divided into five lacinix ; itie iruit a

monofnermous berry. There are 19 fpecies ; two^of which,

the Lntiina and opulus, are natives of Britain. 1, The Ian-

tana, common viburnum, wayfaring, or phant meally tree,

riles with a woody Item, branching twenty feet hi.'h, ha-

ving very pliant (hoots covtred with a ligh'.ith brown bark ;

lar.je heart- (haped, veined, lerraled leaves, white and hoary

underneath ; and the branches terminated by umbels of

white flowers, fucceeded by bunches of red berries, &c.

2. I'he »'.://»/, or (>elder role ; confiding ot two vaiieties,

one with flat flowers, the other globular The former grows

eicrhtceii or twenty tcet hirjh, branching oppolite, o* an ir-

re-.'ular growth, and covered with a whitiih ba:k ; large

lobated or thrtelobed leaves on 1 JanJulofe foot-ftiilks,

and large flat umbels or white flo'-.ers at the ends o' the

branches, fucceeded by red benies. The latter grows fifteen

I o-
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or ei'sJiteen feet tigli, branching like the other, e-arnirticd a living creature, as a man or beaft, which is flain to fpoeafe V'Sur

J with lar.!e lobated or three-lobcd leaves, on glandular foot-
'"''

flalksv and larj^e globular umbels ot white flowers at the

ends of the branches, in ijreat abundance. This tree when
in bloom exhiljits a fmgiilarly fine appearance : the flowers,

thrmgh fmall, are colk-Aed numerouily into larpe globular

umbejj round like a ball ; hence it is fometimes called yifCKZu-

ball-trees. 3. The t'lnus, common laiiruflinus, or evergreen

viburnum ; arrows eight or ten .'eet high or more, branch-

ing numerouily from the bottom upwards, aduming a dole

bu(hy growth, with the branches fomewhat luiiry and glandu

his wrath, or to obtain fome favour.

VICTOil (Sextus Aurclius), a Roman hidorian, who ^

flourifficd under the emperors Conftantiuj and Julian; as we
learn from many paffajres in his own writings, and aifj from
Ammianus Marcellinus. This hillorian nJales, that Co:i-

/lantius mac^e him con.u!, anr'. honoured him with a brazen

llatue, on account of hi^ excellent qu?Ji6caticns ; although,

as he owns of h^mfelf, he was bum in an tfbfcure village, and
ot poor and illiterate parents. It is comnr.only believed

that he was an Airican : it is certain, that he dwdia jnuch

;i

lous ; very clofely ijarnifttd with oval, wholly entire leaves, - tlpon tlic praifts ot tint countr)-, which he cailt the k'^'T
ot a ftrong ijrcen colour, placed in pairs oppofite ; and

whitifh and red flowers, colleAed numeroufly in lar;^e um-
bellate clullers all over the plant, at the lidcs and ends of

the branches, from January until March or April, exhlbit-

iuga moll beautiful appearance. There are a great many va-

rieties. All the dlflcrer.t fpecies of viburnum, both decidu-

ous and evergreen kinds, being of the tree kind, are woody
and durable in root, ftem, and branches. They may all

be propagated by layers ; and are of fuch hardy tempera-

ture, as to grow freely in the open groimd all the year, in

fhrubberies, and other hardy plantati»)ns.

VICAR, a perfon appointed as deputy to another, to

perforin his tunttions in his abfence, and under his autho-

rity.

Vicar, in the canon-law, denotes a prieft of a parilh, the

predial tithes whereof are impropriated or appropriated ;

that is, belong either to a chapter, religious houle, &c. or

to a layman who receives them, and only allows the vicar

the fmall tithes, or a convenient falary. See the article

Paksou and Vicar.

VICE, in ethics, is ordinarily defined an eleiSive habit,

denoting either an excels or deleft from the jull medium
wherein virtue is placed.

Vice, in fmithery and other arts convcrfant in metals,

a machine or inllrument ierving to hold tail any thing they

are at work upor, whether it is to be beat, filed, or rivetted.

Vice is alto ufed in the compofitiou of divers words to

denote the relation of foniething that comes inflead or in

the place of another ; as vice-admiral, vice-chancellor, &c.

arc officers who take place in the abfence of admirals, &c.

VICEROY, a governor of a kingdom, who commands
in the name and inltead of a king, with full and fovereign

authority.

of the earth ; decus lirrarum, T .vo books of his are extant

in the hifton'cal way : one De virii UliiJ!ri',us urbit Romt ;

the other, De Cirjarilut ; to which is prefixed Lilellat de

origine gtnlis Ronunre. The whole makes an abridged hi-

ftory of Rome, front its foundation down to the rei,;n of

Julian inehrfive.

VICl'OllY, the overthrown or dt Teat of an enemy in

war or combat.

Victory, in pagan worfliip, is reprefented by Hcliod as

the daughter ot btyx and Pallas; a:id Varro calli lier. the

daughter of Heaven and Earih. The Romans erected a
temple to her, where they p-ayed to the ^.'ods to i;ive fuc-

cels to their arms. They pai::ttd iicr in the form of a wo-
man, clad in cloth of gold. In to re medals, fhe is repre-

fented with wings fiyin;; through the air, holding a lau.''el

crown in one hand and a palm in the other ; but in other

medals, fhe is feen flanding upon a globe, with the lame
crown and branch of palm.

VIDA (Marcus Hieronymus), bifhop of Alva, in
'

Mountferrat, and one ot the moll excellent Latin poets

that have appeared fince the Auguflan age, was bom at

Cremona in 1470. Having diitiiigu-lhed himfclf by his

learning and talle for literature, he was made bifhop of Al-
va in 1^52. After ccntinuin.; two years with pope Cle-

ment VII. at Rome, he went to rctide upon his lee ; where,

for 30 years, he performed all the ofSces of a good bifhoo

and a good man ; and thou>Th he was mild, gentle, and tull

of goodnefs, he was lo far Irom waiitinir fpirit, that when
the city of Alva wasbeiieged by the Fr-ench, he uiedall pof-

fible means to pi'event it-; being given up, by ftrenuoufly ex-

horting the people, and, when provilions were fcarcc, by
fupplying them at his own exrjence. His poetics, and
poem on the lilk-worm, pais for lus mafterpiece ; his ooem

VIC1\, in botany : A genus of plants of the clafs iiWi7- on the game of chefs is alio greatly admired. He ako

fh'ta, and order o{ daandria ; and in the natural fyileni arran-

ged under the 3 2d order, /'(j/ii/ionncf*. The ft igma is bearded

tranlverfely on the lower fide. There are 20 fpecies, 7 of

which are natives of Britain. The moll iir.portant of thcle

are, i. The /(.7/W, common vetch, or tare. The flalks are

round, weak, branched, about two feet long. Pinna; five

or fcven pair, a little hairy, notched at the end. Stioulae

dentatcd. Flowers light and dark purple, on fliort pedicles,

generally two together ; pods ereft ; feeds black. It is

krrown to be an excellent fodder tor horfes. 2. i he cracca,

tufted vetch. It has a flcm branched, three or four feet

Ion;j. Leaves pinnated ; prnnae generally ten or twelve

pair, lance fhapedj downy Stipula: entire. Flowers purple,

numerous, pendulous, in imbricated fpikes It is abb rec-

koned an excellent fodder lor cattle. 3. 'Ihefaba, or com-

mon garden bcair. It is a nativeot Egypt. It is too well

known to require defcciotion.

VICISSITUDE, the regular fuccefCon of one thing

a'ter another; as the viciffitude of day and night, of the

iieafons, S;c.

wrote hymns, eclogues, and a poem entitled Cbrjjliados

in fix books ; all which are in Latin, and have gain-

ed him a great reputation. His works in profe conlifl of
dialor;ues, fynodical conftitirtions, letters, and other pieces.

He died in i j65, foon after his being made bifhop ot Cre-
mona.

VIENN.'\, the capital of the circle of Auftria, in Ger-
many, and of the whole Geinian empire, is tlte place where
the emperor reiides. The city illell is not o! very great ex-

tent ; nor can it be enlarged, it being limited by a very tlron.^

fortification ; but.it is very pooirlous. 1 he flreels, in gene-

ral, are narrow, and the houles built high. -Some o: the public

burldrngs are magniticei:l ; but tliey aprxar externally to no
great advantage, on account of the nariowncfs of the Itieets.

riie chiel ot ihem are the imperial palace, the librarv, and
the mulcum; the palaces o" the princes i.iehtenflein, Eugene,
&c. Vicjina wa.« twice inefFettually bef:eged by the Turks ;

namely, in 15^9 and 1683. At the l-.tter period, the liege

was raifed by John Sobiefki, king ot Poland, who totally

defeated the I urkilh army beiore the walls of this place.

VICTIM, denotes a factifice oftercd to fotae deity, of There is no great danger that Vienna will ever again be fub-

4 N 2 jeded
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Vienna, jefted to the inconveniences of a fieire. Yet, in cafe this

^
V^-'-

{; oiild happen, a meafure has been taken, which will prevent
*""~^'

the neccltuy of dcftroying the fuburbs ; namely, no houles

wilhcut the wal'.s arc allowed to be built nearer to the glacis

than 600 yards ; fo that there is a circular field of that

breadth all round the town, which, txclufive of the advan-

la>;e above-mentioned, has a veiy beautiful and fali'.tary effcft.

Thele mai^ninctnt luburbs, and the town together, are [aid

to contain above 300,coc inhabitants ;
yci the former are

not near lo populous, in proportion to their f:7e, as the

town ; btcaufe many houfes in the fuburbs have extenfive

gardens btlon.-'inir to them, and many families, who live du-

ring the winter within the fortifications, Ipend the fummcr

in the (uLuibs. The cathedral is built of frce-ftone, is I 14

yards It'n -, and 48 broad, and the fteeple i« 447 f'^t high.

Inftead of a weather-cock theie was a Turkirti crefcent, in

memor) of the fiege in 1589 ; but, after the iecond lieije in

j6S ;, they changed it for a golden crofs. which three months

after was thrown down by a i'orm. At prel'ent there is a

black fpread ea;le, over which is a uilJed cruls. Joining to

this church is tht archbifliop's palace, the front of which is

•very fine. The univerfily had fevcral thoufand ftudents, wh \

when th's city was bcfieged, mounted guard, as they did

alio in 1741 Ijcfide this, there is the academy of Lower

Auftria; and the archducal library is much frequented by

foreigners, as it contains above ico,ooo printed books, and

lOj-^OO manufcripts. The academy of painting u remirk-

able tor the tine piclures it produces. The archducal trea-

fury, and a cabinet of curiofitles ef the houfe of Aullria,

are great rarities. The i:;hab;tant.s, in general, live in a

fplciidid manner ; and people of diftinftion have all forts of

vines at their tables, which they are veiy free with to

foreipncTS. '1 here is a fort of harbour on the Danube, whete

there are magazines o- naval (lores, and (hips have been fitted

out to ferve on that river againit the Turks. Vienna is an

archbifhop's fee.* It is fcaled at the place where the river

Vienna, or Wien, falls into the Danube, 30 miles weft of

Prtfburgh, 3 ,'0 north-north-eaft ot Rome, < 20 fouth-eall by

fouth of Amfterdrm, 565 ead of Paris, and 6S0 eail-fouth-

eaft of London. L. Lon^. 16. 2S. N. Lat. 48. 13.

VlGiL, in church hiftor)-, is the eve ornext d?.y before

any folemn feaft j becaufe then Chriftians were wont to

watch, fall, and pray, in their churches.

Vigils of Plants, a term under which botanift-; compre-

hend the prccife time of the day in which the flowers of

different plants open, expand, and (liut.

As all plants do not flower in the fame feafon, or month ;

in like manner, thole which flower the fame day, in the fame

place, do not open and fliut pieciltly at the fame hour.

Lome open in the ir.orning, as the lip floweis, and com-

pound flowers with flat fpreadlng petals ; others at noon,

aj the mallows ; and a third let in the evening, or after fun-

fct, as fome geraniums and opuntias : the hour of Ihutting

is equally dete: mined. Of thofe which open in the morc-

iog, fome fiiut foon aiter, while others remain expanded till

night.

The hours of opening, like the time of flowering, feem to

^a'y, according to the fpecics of the plant, the temperature

of the climate, and that of the leali'n. Flowers, whole ex-

treme delicacy would be hurt by the ftrong imprefTions of

on ardent lun, do not open till nieht ; thole which require

a moderate decree of heat to elevate their juices ; in other

words, whofe juices do not rile but in the morninij or even-

Bit", do not expand till then ; whil'.l thole which need a

Hiore lively heat for the fame purpofe, expand at noon, when

the fun is in bis meridian llren'_:th. Hence it is, that the

heat of the air beiog greater betwixt the tropics than ellc-

wlicre; plants which are traiifported from thole climates into
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the qold or temperate climates of Europe, expand their

flowers much later than in their n.itive foil. Thus, a flower

which opens in fummcr at f;x o'clock in the morning at Se-

negal, will not open at the lame feafon in France and E:ig-

land till el^ht or nine, nor in Su'eden till ten.

Linnaeus diftingulfhes by the general name Ci{folar (Jlortt

folarts) all thole flowers which obferve a determinate lime

in opening and fliutting. Thefe flowers are a jain divided,

trom certain circuinilances, into three fpecies, or kindi

:

Equinoftial flowers (Ji't'-es xqmniB'tales) are fuch as open
and (hut at all feafons, at a certain fixed or determinate hour.

Tropical floA'ers (Jiores Iropici) are fuch whofe hour of

opening is not fixed at all feafons, but accelerated or retarded

according as the length of the day is increafed or diminiflied.

Meteorous flowers (fi'i'ts mcteorki) are fuch whofe hour
of expanfion depends upon the dry or humid (late of the air,

and the greater or Icfs pteffiire of the atmofphere. Of this

kir.d is the Siberian fow-thillle, wh'ch fliuts at night if the

enfning day is to be clear and fcrene, and open? if it is to be

cloudy and rainy. In like manner the African mari.^old,

which in dry ferene weather opens at lix or fcvcii in the

morning, and fhuts at four o'clock in the afternoon, is a lure

indication that rain will fell during the courfe of the day,

when it continues (hut after feveri.

VIGO, a fea-port town of Spain, in Galicia, with an old

caftle and a fort. It is leated in a fertile country by the

fea-l":de. It was rendered famous by a fea-fight between the

confederate fleet commanded by Sir George Rook, and a

fquadron of French men ot war, while the duke of OrmonJ
with a body ot land-forces drove the Spaniards from the

caftles which defended the harbour. Admiral Hopfon ha-

ving with infinite danger broke through the boorn made
acrols the mouth of the harbour, the Engllfh took tour

galleons and five large men of war, and the Dutch five gal-

leons and one man of war. Four galleons, with 14 men of

war, were deftroyed, with abundance of plate and other rich

tffefts. W. Long. 8. 21. N. Lat. 42. 3.

V1LL.\ FRANCA, the name of feveial towns ; one in

Piedmoiit, three miles eall of Nice ; another of Catalonia,

18 miles weft of Barcelona ; a third, the capital of St Mi-

chael, one of the Azores ; and a fourth, a town of Ellrc-

madura in Spain, 57 miles foutheait of Salamanca.

VILLAGE, an affemblage ofhoufes inhabited chiefly

by pealants and farmers, and having no maiket, whereby it

is dillin^;u!ihcd from a town. The word is French, formed

of iiil, or "viiis, " low, mean, contemptible :" or rather,

from the Latin vi/la, a country-houfe or farm.

VILLAIN, or ViLLtiN, in our ancient cuftoms, denotes

a man of fervile or bale condition, viz. a bond-man or fervant.

VILLA RS (Lewis Hetlor, duke dc), marfhal of

France, grandee of Spain, &c. and a very brave general,

was the fon of Peter marquis de Villars, of a noble and

ancient family. He was at firft aidde-cimp to marfhal

de Eellefons, his coufin ; and dl(linguiflied himlelf in feveral

fieges and battles till the year 1702, when having obtained

the victory at Fredlinghem Irom the prince of Baden, he

was made maiflial of I ranee. The marihal de Villars took

the fort of Kell the year following, and gained a battle at

Hochilet in concert with the eleftor of Bavaria. In 1707
he forced the lines ot Stolhotfen, and railed lar^e contribu-

tions trom the enemy : but in 1709, he, in conjunftion with

marllial Bouflets, was entirely deteate<l by the duke of Marl-

borough, at the battle ot Malplaquct, when marihal Villars

was wounded at the beginnin,; ot the adtion. In 1712 he

gained much glory by forcing the ii-trenchments at Denairi

on the Scheld ; which was followed by the taking 01 Mar-
chiennes, Douay, Bouchain, Landau, Friburg, &c. and by

the peace concluded at Raitat between ihe emperor and

Fiance
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;«. Frar.ce in ijt^. The marfhal de Villara, who had been
•"" plenipotentiary at the treaty of Raftat, was n^.ade prefidtnt

of the council of war in 1715, then counfellor of the regency,

and minifter of itate. In 17^^, he was nominated to coiiv-

mand in Italy under the king of Sardinia, and the French

king declared him marfhalgeneral of his camps and armies
;

a title whxh had not been granted to any one fince the

marfhal i'urenne, who appears to have been the firlt v. ho was
ever honoured with it. The marfhal de Vili?.rs made him-

fclt mafter of Pifighitona, Milan, Novara, and I'ortona.

But having opened the following campaiL'n, he fell fick, and

died r.t Turin, in 1734, aged 8?. The Memoirs of M. de

Villars have been publifhed in Holland, the firft volun^.e of

which WBS written by himfelf.

VILLENAGE, in law. The folk-land or eftates held

in villenaje, was a fpccies of tenure neither ftriftly feodal,

Norman, or Scixon ; but mixed and compounded of them
all ; 2nd which alfo, on account of the heiiots that ufually

attend it, may leem to have fomewhnt Darifh in its compo-
fition. Under the Saxon Gcvtrnment there were, as Sir

William Temple fpeaks, a fort of people in a condition of

downright Icrviiude, uled and employed in the moil fcrvile

works, ?.nd btlon^iing, both they, their children, and effcCfs,

to tiie lord of the foil, like the rcfl of the c?.ttle or ftock

upon it. Thcfe feem to have been thole who held what
was called ihe fo/i/aruf, from which they were removeable

at the lord's plcafure. On the arrival of the Normans here,

it feems not improbable, that they, who were ftrangers to

any other than a feodal (late, might give fome fparks of

enfranchiieir.ent to luch wretched perfons as fell to their

ftiare, by admitting them, as well as ethers, to the oath

ot feaky ; which conferred a right of proteftion, and railed

the tenant t*} a kind ot eltate luperior to downri;j'ht flavery,

but inferior to every other condition. This they called

vi/knage, and the tenants vilieins.

Thefe villeins, belonging principally to lords of manors,

were either villeins regardant, that is, annexed to the manor

or land ; or elfe they were in grofs, or at large, that is, an-

nexed to the perfon of the lord, and transferable by deed

from one owner to another. They could not leave their

lord without his permilTion ; but, ir they ran away, or were

purloined from him, mijht be claimed^and recovered by action,

like beafls or other chattels. They held indeed fmall por-

tions ot land by way of fuflaining themfelves and families :

but it was at the mere will of the lord, who might difpol-

fefs them whenever he pleated ; and it was upon villein ier-

vices, that is, to carry out dung, to hedge and ditch the

loid's demcfnes, and any other the meaneft officer: and their

fervices were not only bale, but uncertain both as to their

time and quantity.

A villein could acquire no property either in lands or

goods: i* he purchaltd either, the lord mi^ht fcize tlicm

to his own ufe ; unlcls ht contrived to diipoie ot them again

beloic the lord had Itized thtm, lor the lord had then loll

his opportunity.

In many places alfo a fine was payable to the lord, if the

villein pielumed to mar^y his daughter to any one without

leave fiom the lord : and, by the common law, the lord

might alio brin.^ an aftlon againlt the hultand for damages

in thus purloining his propcity. For the children of villeins

were alio in the fame fiate of bondage with their parents ;

whence they were called in Latin nudw, which gave rile to

the female appellation of a villein, who was called a neije.

In cale 0' a m?.rriagc between a freeman and a neife, or a

villein and a fret woman, the ifTue fellowcd the condition of

the father, being free if he was free, and vllle;n it he was

villein ; contrary to the maxim of the civil law, that partus

fequitur iicninm. But no baliard could be bera a villein,
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becaufe by another maxim of our law he is nul/iut_fi/!ut ; and Vil'ensge.

as he can gain nothing by inheritance, it were hard that he
^~~~^

fhould lofe his natural freedom by it. The law, however,

protected the perfons of villeins againll atrocious injuries of
the lord : for he might not kill or maim his villein ; thoucrlk

he mi.Tht beat him with impunity.

Villeins might be enfranckiled by manumiflion. In pro-

ccfs ot time they gained confidtrable ground on their lords

;

ard in particular ftrengthened the tenure of their eftates to

that degree, that they came to have in them an inte-^eft in

many places full as good, in others better than their lords.

For the goodnature and benevolence of many lords of ma-
nors havin^;, time out of mind, permitted their villeins and

their children to enjoy their pofTcflions without interrup-

tion, in a regular courfe of,delcent, the common law, of

which cuftom is the life, now gave them title to prefcribe

againft their loids ; and, on performance of the fame fer-

vices, to hold their lands, in fpite ef any determination of

the lord's wil^ For thoULjh in general they are ftill laid

to hold their eftates at the will ot the lord, yet it is fuch a

will as is agreeable t« the cullom of the manor ; which

cuftoms are prefcrved and evidenced by the rolls of the fc-

veral courts-baron in which they are entered, or kfpt on

foot by the coullant immemorial ufage of the fcveral ma-

nors in which the lands lie. And as fuch tenants had
nothing to (how for their eftates but thefe cuftoms, and
admiflions in purfuance of them, enti:rcd on thofe rolls, or

the copies of fuch entries wilneffed by the fteward, they

now began to be called tsnanis by copy of court-raU^ and their

tenure itltlr a copyhold.

Privileged Fillenagk, a fpecles of tenure otherwife cal-

led veUem-focage. See Tenure. ^
Ancient dcmefne confifts o! thote lands or manors which,

though now perhap? granted out to private fubjecls, were

actually in the hands of the crown in the lime of Edward
the ConfcfTor, or William the Conqueror ; and fo appear

to have been, by the great furvey in the exchequer, called

doomjiiay-hook. The tenants of thcfe lands, under the crown,

were not all of the fame order or degree. Some of them, -

as Britton teftifies, continued tor a long lime pure and ab-

folute villeins, dependent on the will ot the lord ; and com-

mon copyholders in only a few points. Others were in a

great meafure enfranchilcd by the royal favour ; being only

bound in refpeft of their lands to perform fome of the bet-

ter tort of villein-fervices : but thole determinate and cer-

tain ; as, to plough the king's land tor fo many days, ta

iupply his court with luch a quantity ot provilions, and the

like ; pll of which are now changed into pecuniary rents :

and in contideration hereof they had many immunities anii

privileges gianttd to them ; as, to try the right of their

property in a peculiar court ot their own, called a court

oj ancient demefne, by a peculiar proctfs dcuom.inaled a writ

of right clofe : not to pay toll or taxes ; ::ot to contribute

to the expences of knights of the ihire ; not to be put o»

juries, and the hke.

Thcfe tenants there'^ore, thouyh their tenure be ab'b-

lutely copyhold, yet have an interelt equivalent to a free-

hold : for though their fervices vjere or a bafe and viUe-

nous original, yet the tenants were efttemed in all other re-

fpeCts to be highly privileged villeins ; and el'pecially for

that their letviccs were fixed and determinate, and that they

could not be compelled (like pure vllleirs) to relinqiiilh thoie

ttnements at the lord's will, or to hold them ajainll their

own : et iJeo (lays Btadton) diiuniur liberi.

Lands holding by this tenure are therefore a fpecies cf

copyhold, and ss fuch prel'erved and exempted from the ope-

ration of the itatute of Chailes II. Yet they differ trom

common copyholds, principally in the privileges betore-men.

tioocd-::
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tionc;! : as slfo they differ from frechcilders by one efpecial fition for intrigue and machination could not long l!c Idle ;

" " " "
"

for having conceived a refenfmcnt againft the duke of Or-
inord for havinj; attcd with lome feveriiy againll him in

regard to the lall-mcntioned affair, he, in ^670, was fiip-

poied to be concfrned in an attemut made on that noble-

man's liie by tlie fame blood who afterwards endeavoured

maik and tiiifture of \'illen2.Te, noted by Brafton, and re-

maining tb this day ; w/a. that ihcy c?.nnot be corveyed
ffom II. an to man by the gcneial common-law conveyances

flf fcoffnunt, and the red ; hut mull pafs bv (iiriender to

the lord or his ileward, in the manner o^ common copy-
holds ; yet with this difference, thst, in the furrenders of

t)iefe lands in ancient demcfne, it is not ufed to fay, " to

hold at the will of their lord," in their copies ; but only,

"to hold accoidiug to the cullom of the manor."
VILLI, amon^ botanilh, a kird of down like ftiort hair,

with which fome trees abound.

VILLIERS (Georjife duke of Buckinjrham), an incre-

nious and witty nobleman, whofc mingled character render-

'1

to (teal the crown. Their delij^n was to have cor.veycd the

duke to rybmn, and there to have hanged him ; and fo

far did thty proceed toward.^ the cutting it in execution,

that Blood and his fon had aftually forced the duke out of

his coach in St James's Street, and carried him away be-

yond Devonlhire houfe, Piccadilly, before he was refcued

from them.

It does not appear, however, that this tranfa£iion hurt
cd him at once the ornament agd dilgrice, the envy and ri- 1 the duke's intercll at court ; for in 1671 he was inflalled

diculc, of the court he lived in, was fon to that famous
llatefman and favourite of king Chailes I. who loft his life

chancellor of the univtirf'ty of Cambridge, and fent ambaf-

fador to France. Here he was vciy nobly entertained by
by the hands of lieutenant Felton. He was born in 1627, Louis XIV. and prefented by that monarch at his depai'

the year before the fatal cataflroohe of his father's death.

The early puts of his education he received from various

domeftic tutors, after which he was fent to the univerlity

o> Cambridce. Havinrr here completed a courfe of ftudies,

he, with his brother lord Francis, went abroad under the

care of one Mr Aylelbury.—Upon hii return, which was
not till after the breaking out of the civil wars, the kin^j

btinir at Oxford, his grace repaired thither, was prefented

to his mpjefty, and entered of Chrill-church college. Upon
the decline of the king's caufe, he attended prince Charles

into .Scotland, and was with him at the battle of Worcettcr
in 1661 ; after which, making his efcape beyond lea, he
again joined him, and was foon after, as a reward for this

attachment, made kninht of the garter.

l)e'.:ro;;s, however, of retrieving his affairs, he came pri-

vately to Eniiland; ai;d in 1657 married Mary, the daughter
and fole heirefs of Thomas lord Fairfax, through whole in-

terell he recovered the greatcU pait of the ellate he had loll,

and the affurance of fuccecdin;; to an accumulation of wealth

in the light of his wife.

We do not find, however, that this ftep lofl. him the

royal favour ; for after the reftoration, at which time he
is laid to have poffcffed an e"aie of L. 20,000 /Jsr wnn/vm,

he was made one of the lords of the bed chamber, called to

the privy-council, and appointed lord lieutenant of Yoik-
fliire and mailer of the horic. All thefe high pods, how-
ever, he loll again in the year 1666. For havini/ been re-

fufed the poft of pielident of the north, he became difaf-

fcfted to the king ; and it was difcovered that he ha'i car-

ried on a fccrct correfpondencc by letteis and other tranf-

aftion? with one Dr I leydon, tcndin^r to raife m'.-tinies a-

mong his n.ajclly's forces, particularly in the navy, to ftir

ture with a f«'ord and belt fel with jewels, to the value of
40,coc piftoles ; and tiie next year he was employed in the

fecond embafTy to that king at Utrecht. However, in June
167^, he religned the chancellorfhip of Cambrid.;e, an^
about the fame time became a zealous partizan and favourer

of the Nonconformllts. On the 16th of February 1676,
his grace, with the earls of Salibury and Shaftelbury and
lord Wa'ton, were committed to the Tower by order of the

houfe of lords, for a contempt in refuting to retraft the

purport ot a fpcceh which- the duke had made concerning

a dllTolutioii of the pailiament. ihis conlincme:it did not

lalt long ; yet we find no material tranfattion of this noble-

man's life recorded after it, till the time ot his death, which
happened in 1687. Wood telk usthp.t he died at his houfe

in Yorkdiire ; but Mr Pope, who mull certainly have had
very good inforn.ation, and it is to be imagined would not

have dared to advance an injurious falfehood of a perlon

of his rank, has, in his epiille to lord Bathurft, given us

a moft affed';in'j account of the death of this ill-llarred no-

bleman, whom, alter having been mailer of near L. 50,003
per annum, he defcribes as reduced to the deepell diftrefs

by his vice and extravagance, and breathing liis lalt moc.ents

in a mean apartn.ent at an inn.

As to his perfonal chai after, it is impoffible to fay any
thing in its vindication ; for tliough his fevereft enemies ac-

knowledge him to have poffeifed ;(reat vivacity and a quick-

nels of parts pccuhaily adapted to the pui-poies of ridicule,

yet his warmeit advocates have never attributed to him a

lingle virtue. His gencrofity was orofufcncfs, his wit ma-
levolence, the giatilication of his paffions his fole aim thro'

life, his very talents caprice, and even his gallantry the

mere love ot plealure. Isut it is impoISble to draw hia

up ledition among the people, and even to engage perfons charac&r with equal beauty, or with mote j'j.lice, than in

in a confpiiacy tor the feizin.; the lower of London. Matters
were ripe for execution ; and an infurreftion, at the head
of whic!; the duke was openly to have appeared, was on the
very eve of breaking out, when it was dilcovcrcd by means
of fome agents whom Heydon had emoloyed to carry let-

ters to the duke. The dcteftion of thii affair lo exafoerated

the king, who knew Buckingham to be caoalole of the
blackell defigns. that he immediately ordered him to be
leizcd ; but the duke finding means, having defended his

houfe tor fome time by force, to make his elcape, bis ma-
jedy ftruck him out of all his commiffions, and rifued a pro-
clamation requiring his furicnder bv a certain day.

This llorm, however, did not long hang over his he^d ;

for, on his m?.kin.- a humble lubmiffion, king Charles, who

that given of him by Drydcn, in his Abfalom and Achi-
tophcl, under the name of Zimri, to which the reader is

referred.

As a writer, however, he ftands in a quite different point

o! view. i here wc fee the wit, and forget the libertine.

—

His poems, which indeed are not veiy numerous, are capital

in their kind ; but what will immortalize his memory while

language fhall be uiiderflocd, or true wit relilhed, is his ce-

lebrated comedy of I'he Rehearlal.

ViLLOSJi, or Villous, lomething abounding with

villi or tibres like fhoit hair ; fuch is one of the coats of

the llom?.ch.

VIInCA, in botany: A genus o- plants of the clafs

fenlaiulri(j, and oider oi monogyma ; and in the natural fyftem

was far from being of an implacable temper, look him again arranged under the aolh oj-der, 6'on/t///.»'. i'he corolla is

into favour, and the very ne.it year reilored him both to twiltcd ; tliere are two eredt follicles ; the feeds are naked.

the privy-council and bedcbajuber. But the duke's difpo- There are live Ipecies ; only two of which are natives of

Britain i

^ y
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cent Britain : ) . The m/tjor, threat periwinckle. It has a \»^r)dy,

~^ ereft ftcm ; leaves broader and (harper pointed
; pedicles of

the flowers ftraight, and calyx as Icn r as the tube : other-

wife like the former. 2. The minor, fmall peri«inckle, has

a wootly, creeping-, (lender, crooked ftem; leaves lon^, oval.

entire, pointed, oppofite, glofTy. Flowers fingit, on long

curved pedicles from the al^'of the leaves, which are large

and blue/

St VINCENT, one of the windward Caribbec iflands,

which received its name from bcinj discovered on the 22d
of January, the feaft of that Saint. It is inhabited by a

race of ptople, of whom Dr Robertfon gives this account :

" There is a i-rcat diltlniElioii in charafter between the Ca-
libbees and the inhabitants of the lar jer iflands. The for-

mer appear maniftftly to be a Icparate race. Their Ln-
puaije is totally difFerent from that o*^ their neio.hboura in

the large iflands. They themfelves have a tradition that

their anccftors came originally from feme part of the con-

tinent, and having conquered and exterminated the ancient

inhabitants, took po.Tcfliort of their lands and of their wo-
men. Hence they call themfelves Banatee, which Itnifies

a man come from beyond fea. Accordingly, the Caribbees

ftill ufe two diftintt languages, one peculiar to the men, and

the other to the women. The language oi the men has

nothing comn.on with that fpoken in the large iflands. The
dialeft of the women confiderably refemble« it. This ftrong-

ly confirms the tradition which 1 have mentioned. The Ca-

ribbees themfelves ima;jine that they weie a colony Irom

the Galibif, a powerful nation ot Guiana in South America.

Eut as their fierce manners approach nearer to tliofe«o^ the

people in the northern continent, than to thofe of the natives

of South America, and as their language has likewife fome

affinity to that fjjoken in Florida, their origin ihould be de-

duced rather from the former than from the latter. In their

wars, they (lill prefcrve their ancient praftice of deflroying

all the males, and preferving the women either for ferviiude

or for breeding."

It remained a long time after it was difcovered Inhsbited

by thefe people, and by another race improperly ityled

£/aci Caribr, who are in reality negroes defcended, as is

generally believed, from fome who elcaped out of a Guir.ea

fhip wrecked upon the co'.ll, and iriadually au.imentcd by
fuch as irom tjme to time (led thither from Fiarbadoes.

Thefe nations were often at war ; but when their quarrels

were compofed, they had a ftrengih luificient to pievenc

ftrangeis from fettling by force. I he French, about half

3 century a;./o, at the requeil of the Caiibs, made a defcent

from Martinico, and attacked the nez^roes, but were repul-

fed wi'.h lois ; 2nd found it their intcreil to conciliate a

frien/Tliio with both nations by m.cans of pre'.ents, and fur-

nilhlncr them with arms ind ammunition.

St Vincent was Ion i a neutral ifland ; but, at the peace

of 1763, the French agreed that the right to it fhould be

veiled in the Englifh ; who, in the ftquel, 2t the inflanc-e

of fome rapacious planteis, engaged in an urjuft war a.rainft

the Caribbees, v.'ho inKabited the windward fide of the

ifland, and who were obliged to confent to a peace, by
which they ccd':d a very laige traft of valuable hind to the

ctovvu. The confequence of this was, that in the next war,

in 1779, they greatly conitihuted to the rcduition or this

ifland by the French, who, however, rcdored it by thepercc

of 17K-5. Since that time it lisj continued in the polTef-

f:on of Great Britniii. Durin? the prct'enl war, the Carrbs

revolttd; and, aflilled by the French, Ipread deiolatior! over

the whole illand. Dy the exertions of the governor, how.
ever, and the Biitifh forces in the Weft Indies, the revolt

is in a p.reat mealure qucllei, though it will be long bciorc

things are rcftortd to their former llaic

^ss ^_ _
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St Vincent it itj length about 24 miles, and about 18

in breadth j i:> circumference between 60 and 70. The '

climate is very warm; at leafl in the judgment of the Eu-
peans. The country is in general hilly, in fome places

mountainous; but interfpcrfed with a variety of plcafant val-

leys, and fome luxuriant plains, the foil being everywhere very
fertile, and the lii;;h Grounds are at leaft in general e?fy of
afcent. Few iflands of its extent are fo well watered : for

fcveral rivers nin down from the mountains, and fmallcr

ftreams from almoft every hill ; there are likewife frvcral line

fprings at a little diilance from the fea. The inha!:)itant3

raife all kinds o- ground provilions in olenty, and with little

trouble. The rivers fupply them with a variety of t.fh; and
the fame may be faid of the fea that wafhcs their coafls.

They have abundance of excellent fruits, and very fine tim-

ber fit for almoll every ufe ; and with which they formerly

lupplied their neighbours.

In 1770 its exports were, cotton, 284 bags, at icl. fcr
bag, 2840 1. Cof?ec, 4818 hundred-weight one quarter fix

pound, at 3I. JS. per hundred-weight, 1 5,659!. 9$. Sid. Ca-
cao, 1000 hogfheads and one barrel, at i^\. per hogfhea-?,

and 12I. per barrel, 25,01 2I. Rum, 346 hogfheads, at icl.

/fr hoiifliead, 3460I. Sugar, 2S66 hopflieads, at 17I. los.

per hoafnead, 50,15^1. In all to Great Britain, 97,126!.

V'rc!.

9s. 8|d. To North America, 13,3751. I'ctal 110,3011.
9s. 8jd. W. Long. 61-. N. Lat. 13°.

VINCI (Leonardo da), an illufirious Italian painter, de-

fcended from a noble Tufcan family, was born in the caille

of Vinci near Florence in 1445. ^^ "'^' placed under
-A.ndrea Vtrochia, a celebrated painter in that city ; but
foon furpaflid him and all his predecefTors fo much, as to

be reputed the mailer of the third or golden age of mo-
dern painting. But his ftudies were far from terminating

here ; no man's genius was more univerlal : he applied hlm-
felf to arts, to literature, and to the accomplilhments ot the

body ; and he exctlkd in every thing which he attempted.

Lewis Storza duke of Milan prevailed on him to be direc-

tor of the academy for architecture he had jufl eitablilhed;

where Leonavdo'foon banifhed all the Gothic iaihions, and
reduced every thing to the happy fimpllcity of the Greek
and Roman Ityle. By the duke's order he cor.ftrinfted the

famous nquctluCt that fupphes the city of Milan with wa-

ter : this c'inal goes by the name of Mortefano, beinj above

200 miles in length, and ccndufts the water of the river

Adda quite to the walls of the city, in 14791 he was de-

liied to conhruft fome new device for the tnieitainment of
Louis Xil. of Fiance, who was then to make h.u entrance

into Milan. Lconaido accovdini>,ly made a very curious

automaton in the form of a lion, which marched out to

meet the kin.;, reared up on its hin-icr-lcgs before him, and
ojjening its breait, difplayed an elcutcheon with fleur de iys

quartcied on it. The dilorders of Lombardy, with the

misfortunes of his patrons the Srorzi, obliging Leonardo to

quit Milan, he retired to Florence, where he flouriihed under

the Medici : here he railed the envy of Michael .%ngtlo,

who was hi« contemporary ; and Raphael, from the iitiJy

of his works, acquired his bell manner of dcfigning. At
lenoth, on the invitation ofFiancis I. he removed to France

whtn above 70 years of age; where the journey and change

of climate threw him into his lall l:ckneis: he lan^^uilhcd

for fome months at Fontainbleau, where the king came fie-

quer.tly to fee li!m ; and one day riiiiist op in his bed to

acknowledge the honour done him, he fainted, and Francis

fupiiortiug him, i^conanlo died in his arms. His d at.^i

hai)pened in 1520. Some of his paintings are to be fccn

in EnglEru'. and other countries, but the greatcll part of

them are in Florence and France. lie compokd a great.

Duuiber of dllcaunes on ouious fubjeds; but none of them
bive-
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hsvc been publifhcd but his treatifeon tlie Art of PaintinT. itfclt, the liquid becomes heated and turbid j a ffreat ntim- '

—Fur hi ~ anatomical knowledge, tee Anapomv (hiftory bcr ot filaments are fetn in it ; it emits a llvdy finell ; and ~

of), p. 61" 9.

VINCULUM, in alii;eb)a, a charaAcr in form of a line,

or ftrokc drawn over a fartor, divitor, or dividend, when

compounded of feveral letters or quantities to conneft them,

and (hows that they are to be midtiplied or divided, &c.

together by the other term.

•Thus JXa + b—c (liows that d is to be multiplied

into i-\-l>— 1-.

VINE, in botany. See Vitis.

VINEGAR, AcETt'M, an greeable acid and penetrating

liquor, prepared from wine, cyder, beer, and other liquors ;

of confiderable ufe, both as a medicine and a fauce. The

word is French, vinai^re ; formed from r/n, "wine;" and

a/Vrc, " four." See Acetum, and CHi;MisTRy-/n(/?x.

Wine and other vinous liquors are chan'^ed into vinegar

by the acetous fermentation. i he acetous fermentation is

much air is abforbed, accordin^j to the obfervation of the

Abbe Rozler. A larie quantity of lees is formed, which
fubfides when the vine?j7.r becomes clear. Thio lees is very

analoiTous to the fibrous matter.

Vinegar is purified by dittlllation. The firft portions

which pafs over arc weak ; but loon afterwards the acetoiis

acid rifes,, and is ftronger the later It comes over in the dif-

tillaiion. This fluid is called dijlilhd vinegar ; and is thus

cleared of its colouring principle, and the lees, which are

always more or lefs abundant. Vinegar may likewlfe be
concentrated by expofing it to the froft. The fupcrabun-

dant water freezes, and leaves the acid rriore condenfed.

Method of making Cyder [''ikei;.i/;,—The cyder (the r.iean-

e(l o^ which will ferve the pnrpofe) is firll to he drawn off

fine into another vefTel, and a quantity of the mud ot ap-

ples to be added : the whole ii fet in the fun, if iheie be

Cbiir.ijlry.

Chaptal't

Cttntifry.

nothing more than the acidification or oxygenation of wir.e, conveniency tor it ; and at a week or nine days end It may

produced in the open air by means of the abforption of he drawn off. »

oxygen. Vinegar is csmpofed of hydrogen and carbon. Method of mahmg Beer r/.v;:*;.-/^.-—Take a middling fort

united together In proportions not yet afcertalned, and chan- of beer, indifferently well hopped ; into which, when It has

red into the acid (late by oxygen. As vinei^ar is an acid, worked well and grown fine, put lomc rape, or hulks of

we ml.:^ht conclude from analogy, that it contains oxvgen ;
grapes, ufually brought home for that putpofe : mafh thenrj

but thiii Is put beyond doubt by dlreft experiments. In the together in a tub ; then letting the rape fettle, draw off the

firft place, we cannot change wine into vinegar without liquid part, put it into a caflc, and fet it In the fun as hot ae

the contaa ef air containing oxygen : fecondly, this procefs may be ; the bung beinr only covered with a tile, or flite

is accompanied by a diniirution of the air in which it is

carried on from the abforption of its oxygen ; and, thirdly,

wine may be changed into vinegar by any other means of

oxydanon. Independent of the proofs which theie facts

furnifli of the acetous acid being produced by the oxyge-

nation of wine, an expeiiment made by Mr Chaptal, pio-

fefTor of chemiftry at Montpelier, gives a diftintt view of

what takes place in this procefs. He imprei,niated fome

water with about its own bulk of carbonic acid gas, procu-

red from beer vats in fermentation ; and placed this water

in a cellar, in veffels communicatin.; with the air, and In a

fhort lime the whole was converted into acetous acid. I his

carbonic acid gas, procured from beer vats in fermentation,

is not perfeftly pure, but contains a great quantity ot al-

cohol in folution ; wherefore water impregnated with it

contains all the materials neceffary for forming the acetous

acid. The alcohol furniflies hydrogen and one portion of

carbon ; the carbonic acid furnlfhes oxygen and the rell of

the carbon ; and the air of the atmofphere furnllbes the lelt

of the oxygen neccffary for changing the mixture into ace-

tous acid. From this obfervation it follows, that nothing

but hydroffen is wacting to convert carbonic acid Into ace-

tous acid ; or, more generally, that by means of hydrogen ;

and according to the degree of oxydation, carbonic ?cid

may be changed into all the vegetable acids : and, on the

contrary, that, by depriving any of the vegetable acids of

their hydrogen, they may be convened into carbonic acid.

The procefs indicated by Uoerhaavc for makln.^ viney^ar

is ftlU the moft frequently ufcd. It confills In fixing two

Hone : and in about 30 or 4D days it will become a eood
vinegar, and may pafs in ufe as well as that made of wine,

it it be refined, and kept from turnin£> mufly.

Or thus:—To every gallon of fpring water add three

pounds of Malaga raifinf ; which put into an earthen jar,

and place them where they may have the hotteft fun from
May till Michaelmas ; then preffing all well, tun the liquor

up in a very ilrong iron-hooped vclfcl, to prevent its burlt-

ing : it will appear very thick and muddy when newly pref-

fed ; but will refine in the veffcl, and be as clear as wine.

Thus let it remain untouched for three months before it 13

drawn off, and it will prove excellent vinegar.

To make IVine Vinegar.—Any fort of vinous liquor being

mixed with Its own faces, flowers, or ferment, and its tar-

tar firil reduced to powder ; or elfe with the acid and au-

(lere llalks of the vegetable from whence the wine wai cb-

talned, which hold a large proportion of tartar ; and the

whole being kept frequently ftirring in a veffcl which has

formerly held vmegar, or fet in a warm place full ot the

fleams of the fame, will begin to ferment anew, coi'ceivc

heat, grow foui by degrees, and loon after turn into vinegar.

The remote fubjeiils of acetous fermentation are the fame

with thofe of vinous ; but the immediate fubjeds of it, are

all kinds of vegetable juices, after they have once undergone

that feimtntation which reduces them to wine : for it is ab-

folutely impoffible to make vinegar of mull, the crude julee

of giapes, and other ripe fruits, without the previous afUll-

ancc of vinous iermentatlon.

The proper ferments for this operation, whereby vineqar

caflvs in a waim room or ijlace. Two falfe bottoms of is prepared, are, 1. The fasces of all acid wines. 2. The

baflcet-work are fixed at a certain dlllance from the bottom,

upon which the re'ufe of grapes and vine twigs are placed.

One of thefe tuns is filled with wine, and the other only

half filled. The fermentation begins In this lall ; and, when

it is in full aftion, it is checked by tilling the calk up with

wine out or the other. The fermentation then takes place

in the laft mentioned caflf, that remained hal' filled; and

this is checked in the fame manner by pouring back the

fame quantity of liquid out of the other : and In this way
ihe procefs is continued til! the vinegar is made, which is

iUually in about i j days. When the lermentatiou developcs

lees of vinegar. 3. Pulverized tartar, efpecially that of

Rhenilh wine, or the cream or cryllals thereof. 4. Vlnet^ar

itfelf. 5. A wooden veffcl well drenched with vinegar, or

one that has long been employed to contain it. 6. Wine
that has often been mixed with its own fasces. 7. The twigs

of vuies, and the italks of grapes, cunants, cherries, or other

vegetables of an acid aullere tafte. 8. Bakers leven, after

it is turned acid. 9. All manner of ferments, compounded

of thole already mentioned.

VisEG.iR Concentrated. See Chemistry, n'' 881.

ViNEQAx. (Salt ofJ. See Chemistry, n" 882.

2 Eth
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git F-eh In F^Nfo^a, See AkimalcvlEi n'^cy.

VINEYARD, a plantation of vines. TIic btft Ctuation
'''• of ?- vii:€yard io on tlie dcelivity of a hill fating ihc foiich.

VIO (Thomas de). See Cajetan.
X" lOL., a munciil inftrument of the fame form with the

violin, and, hke that, Itiiick with a bow.
VIOLA, in botany : A genus of" plants of the clafs^'n-

genf/iu, order monooynia ; in the natural fylKm ananc;cd

under the 29th order, Campanacet. The talyx is pcnta-

phyllous ; the coroUi five pttaled, irregular, with a neAarium
bthind, horn (haped ; the capfule is above the gcrmen, three

x-alved, monoloc'.;Iar. There are 28 fpecies; fix of which are

natives of Britain. The mod important of thefe are, I.

The palujlr'ti, march violet. The leaves are fmooth, rtni-

furni, two or three on each footllalk : flowtre pals blue,

fmall, inodorous. An infufion of the flowers is an excellent

ttll or the ptcfence of aci:!s and alkalis. 2. The odorala,

purple fweet violet, has leaves htatt-lli?.ped, notched: tlowers

deep puiple, fingle ; creeping fcions. The flowers of this

plant taken in the quantity of a dram or two are faid to be

gently pu-'^/ativc or laxative, and, according to I'ergius and

jome others, they pofieis an anodyne and peroral quality.

q. Trkulor, panfies, heart's eafc, or three faces under a hood.

The Hems are diffule, procumbent, tn?.u2ular ; the leaves ob-

lonjr, cut at the edges ; itipiila; dentated : the flowers pur-

ple, yellow, and lieht blue ; inodorous.

This elenaiit little plant merits culture in every sfarden,

for the beauty and gieat variety of its three-coloured flowers;

and it will fucceed anywhere in the open borders, or other

compattments, difpofed in patches towards the frort ; either

by lowing the feed at once to remain, or by putting in

young plants previoufly laifed in a feed bed : they will bc;lin

flowering early in lummer, and will continue ftiooting and

flowering in fuccefiion till winter ; and even during part of

that fealon in mild weather.

Thv common violet is propagated by parting the roots,

fomrtinies by feed.

VIOLATION, the aA of violating, that is, forcing a

woman, or committing a rape upon her.—This term is alio

u't<l in a moral fenfe, fur a breach or infringement ot a law,

ordinance, or the like-

VJOLET, in botany. Sec Viola.
. f"wi KT-Crai, in zoology. See Cancer.
VIOLIN, or Fiddle, a mufical inltrument mounted

with four ftrlngs or guts, and ftruck or played with a bow.

The llyle and found of the viohn is the gayeil and moil

fpri^htly of all other iniiruments ; and hence it is ot all

others the fitteft for dancing. Yet there are ways of touch-

ing it, which render it grave, foft, languiihing, and fit for

church or chamber mufic.—It generally n.akts the treble

or higheft parts in concerts. Its harmony is fiom fifth to

fifth. Its play is compoled of bafs, counter-tenor, tenor,

and treble ; to which may be added, a fi*th part : each

part has four fifths, which rife to a greater fcventeenth.

VIOLONCELLO, of the Italians, is properly our fifth

viohn ; which is a little bafs violin half the fize of the com-

mon bafs violin, and the ftiin,rs bigger and longer in pro-

portion : confcquentiy its found is an oCtaue lower than our

bafs violin ; which has a noble effeA in concerts.

VIPER, in zooloijy. See Coluber, Poisoni and Ser-

pent ; in which laft article every thing concerning the

poifoD o' the viper, for which we referred from Poison, is

alieady difcufied.

VIRAGO, a woman of" extraordinary ftature and cou-

rage ; and who, with the female fex, has the mien and air

of a man, and performs the aftions and exercifes of men.

VIRGIL, or PuBLivs ViRGiLius Marc, the moft ex-

cellent of all the Latin poets, was the io.i of a potter of
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Andes, near Mantu*. where he was bom, 70 ynn B. C.
He lluditd full at Mantua ; then at CieTioaa, Milan, aiul

~

Naples; whence goiutj to Komc, he acquired the ctlcem of
the grcateft wits and moft illuilrious perfo;i3 of his time;
aud arnonj others of the emperor .\nguftu3, Mxccnas, and
Pollio. Pie was well Ikill'd not only in oolite litersturc

and poetry, but alfo in philofophy, the 11 ai hematics, geo-
graphy, medicine, and natural hiilory. Though one of ll;e

grcateft geniufes of hin age, and the admiration of the Ro-
mans, he always preferved a fingular modelly, and lived challe

at a time when the manners of the people were extreme-

ly corrupt. He carried Latin poetry to fuch an high pier-

fe&ioo, that he was juilly eftetii.cd the prince of Latin
poets. He full turntd himfclt to pafloral ; and being cap-

tivated with the beauty and fweetnefs ot Theocritus, wa»
ambitious to introduce this new fpecies of poetry amoner
the Rom?.ns. His firft performance in this way is luppofr<i-

to h'.ve been written U. C. 709, the year before the death

o: Julius Ciefir, when the poet was in his 25t;i year : it i»

intitled /ilexis. Pofiibly PaUmon was his lecor.d : it is a
clofe imitation of the fourth and fifth Idylls of Theocritus.

Mr Wharton places Sihnui next ; which is faid to have been
publicly recited on the ilage by Cythcris, a celebrated co-

median. Vin;il'8 fifth eclogue is conipofed in alkifion t«

the death and deification of Casfar. The battle of Philippi

in 7 1 2 having put an end to the Romaii_ liberty, the vete-

ran foldiers began to murm.ir for their pay ; and Auguilus,
to reward them, dillributed among them the lands ot Man-
tua and Cremona. Virgil was involved in this common
calamity ; and applied to Varus and Pollio, who warmly
recommended him to .Auguilus. and procured for him his

patrimony ai>ain. Full of gratitude to Augtiilus, he com-
poled the Tityrut, in which he introduces two fhepherds :

one of them ccmpbinin ' of the diftrae^ion of the times,

and of the liavock the fjldlers made amon* the Mantuan
farmers ; the other rejoicing for the recovery of his ellate,

and promifiii^ to honour as a god the perfon who rtllorej

it to him. Ijiit our poet's joy was not of long continuance;

tor we arc told, that wlie-. he returned to take pof^cflion o'^his

farm, he was violently aflaulted by the intruder, and would

certainly have been killed by him if he had not efcaped by
fwimming liaiUly over the Miiicio. Upon this uncxpceted dif-

appointment, he returned to Rome to renew his petition; and

during his journey feems to have compofed his ninth eclogue.

The ctlebia-ed eclogue, intitled Po'lhj, was compofed U. C.

714, upon the .following occafion : The conful Pollio on the

f>art of .X ntoiiy, and M.vcenas on the part of Csefar, had made
up the differences between them ; by agreeing, that Oclavia,

half filler to Ca:far, (hould be given in marriage to .'Vntony,

This' agreement caufed an univerfal joy ; and Virgil, in his

eclogue, telUfied his. Oclavia was with child by her late

huftai.d Marcellus at the time ot tliis irarriage ; and where-

as the SibyUine oiacles had foretold, that a child was to be

born about this time, who Ihould ride the world, and etli-

blilh perpetual peace, the pott iiigenioufly fuppofes the

child in Oitavia's womb to be the glorious infant, tiider

whofe tei.^n mankind was to be happy, the golden age to

return from heaven, and fraud and violcHce to be no more,

lu this celebrated poem, the author, witli great deUcacy at

the lame tiirt, pays his court to both the chiefs, to his

patron Pollio, to Oiitavia, and to the unborn inlant. In

71 q, Pollio was feut againll the Parthiui, a ptople of lUy-

ricum ; and daring this expedition, Virgil addrelTed to him

a beautiful eclogue, called Pharmaceutrij. His tenth and

lall eclogue was addreffed to Galium.

In his 34th year, he retired to Naples, and laid the

plan of his Georgics ; which he undertook at the intrcatlcj

of Waeteuas, to whom he dedicated them. -This «ile and

4 O able

V?rg;i.
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Virf.il. able minifter refolved, if poffible, to revive the decayed ("pi-

""">—~ ril of huftandry ; to introduce a talte for agriculture, evtii

among the v^rc-it; and coulil not think of a better method to

efi'eft this, tlinn to rccominend it by the infmuating charms

of poetry. Virj^il tuUy aniwcrcd the rxjiodations of his pa-

tron by hi': Geoniics. They arc dividtd iiitu four books.

Corn nd pUnighing ure the fubjtct of the firll, vines of the

fccond, cattle of the third, nml bees of the fourth.

Mc is fiinpofed to have been in his 45th year when he

be^a-' to write the jEneid ; the defv.in of which was to re-

con'-i!e the Romans to the government of Au.;uilus. Aii-

gulhis was eager to pcrufe this poem bct'oie it wa. fini'heJ;

znd Intreated him by let.crs to communicate it. Macrobius

h'.s prefcrved to us part of one of VIn'il's anfwers to the

emperor, in which the poet excufes. himlelf : who, however,

at liTiinh complied, and lead himftlf tlie llxth book to the

emperor; when <')ftavia, who had jiift loll her fon Marcel-

lus, the darling of Rome, snU adopted fon of .'Vu i ullus,

made one of the ?.\idici'ce. Vir;,'il had an idly infcrted that

bcaulifid lameiiiation for the death ot young Marcellus, be

giiiuino with

—

nite, in^tnlem liuliim iie qiutre luorum — but

fuppre(rc<l his name till hr ramc to the line

—

Tu Ahncellm

eris . upon hearing which, Octavia could bear no more, but

fainted a-vay ; overcome with hirprife and iorrow. When (he

recovered, fhe made the poet a prelent often fellerces for every

line, which 3r.ionnted in the whole to rbove 2o;cl.

The .ffineid being brought to a concUi!ion,but not to the

peifeftio:.' our author intended to ."ivc it, he relolvcd to tra-

vel into Greece, to correal and polilli it at leilure. It was

probably on this occafion that Horace addrc(lt:d that affec-

tionate ode to him. Sic Ir D'wir poUns Cypri, tSi(. Auguftus

returning vitloriovis from the eali, met witli Virgil at Atliena,

who thou,dil hinifch obliged to attend the emperor to Italy:

but the poet was f'uddenly feized witii a faul diltcmper,

which being increafed by the aeitation of the veffel, put an

end to his lire as loon as he landed at Bvundufium, in his

cad year. He hi-d ordered in his will, that the vEneid

ftiould be buint as an unliniflied poem ; but Aucuilus for-

bade it, and had it delivered to V'arius and Tucca, with the

Itviftefl charpe to make no additions, but only to publilh

it correttly. He died with fuch Ikadinefs and tranquilli-

ty, as to be able to diftate his own epitaph in the following

words

:

Mantua me genuit : Calalri rapuere, tenet nunc

Parthenope : cecini Pofiua, Rura, Duces.

His bones were carrie.i to Naples, accordini; to his caineft

rcquef^ ; and a monument was eredted at a finall dil'ance

from the city.

Vir;.;il was of a fwarthy complexion, tall, of a fickly con-

ftitution, and affliftcd with frequent hcad-achs and fjntting

of blood. He was fo vtty bafhful, thai he often ran into

the fnops to prevent being gazed at in the Itrcets
;

ytt was

fo honoured 'by the Roman people, that once comiuir into

the theatre, the whole audience rofe up out of relpeft to

kirn. He was of a thou.rlitful and melancholy temper; he

fpoke little, and loved retirement and conteiv.plation. His
fortune was affluent ; he had a fine houfe and wcll-furnifhed

library ncai Ma;ccnas's i-ardens, on the Efquiline mount at

Rome, and alio a delightftd vilh in Sicily. He was fo be-

tievolent and inoffenfive, that molt of his contemporai-y po-

ets, thoui'h they envied each other, agreed in lovijig and
eftceming him. He reviled his vcrfcs with prodigious fcve-

rity ; and tift-d to compare himfelf to a flie bear, which licked

her cubs into (hape.

The btll edition of Virgil's works are thofe of Mofvicius,

with the notes of Servius, printed at Lewarden in 1717, j

»ols 4to J and that of Burman, at Amfterdam, 1 746, in 4

vols 4to. There are feveral Enjrlifh traiiflations, which arc

well known.
Virgil (Polydore), an Englifh hidorian, born at Urbi-

no in Italy, was fent in the beginning of the i6lh century,

by pope Alexander VI. as fub colletlor of the Papal tax,

called Piter-pence, in this kini^dom. He had not been long

in England be'ore he obtained preferment in the church ;

lor in I5;'3 he was prelcnted to the reftory of Ciiurch-

Langton in the archdeaconry of Leicc'ler. In 1507 he was
collated to the prebend ot Scamlcfby in the churcli of Lin-

coln ; and in the lame year was made archdeacon of 'A cllj,

and prebendary of Hereford. In 15 1 3, he religned his pre-

bend of Lincoln, and was collated to that of Oxg?.te m St
Paul's, London. We aic told, that on his prefeimcnt ti>

the archdeaconry of Wells, he religned the oRice ot fuo-

colleAor to tfie por:e, and determine:! to Ipcnd the remainder

of his li.fe in En ;l:md, the Hillory of which ki"gdom he be-

pan in the year 15:5, at ttie commau.'. of Henry VII. That
work cofl him 12 years labour. In 1526, he fmifhed his

treatiie on Prodigies. I'olydore continued in En jlaiid du-

ring the whole reign of Henry VI LI and pa-t of that of
tdward VI. whence it is concluded that he was a moderate
I'apill. In I ;5", bein-,' now an old man, he leqiitlled leave

to revilit his native country. He was accorduigly dilmillei

with a prelent of 3ro crowns, together with the privilege

ot holdin.r his preferments to the end o^ his life. He died

at Urbino in the year i i;5J. As an hiltorian, he is acofed
by lonie as a malifuiant Oanderer of the En"lilh nation; yet

Jovius remarks, that the French and Scotch accule him of
having flattered that nation too much : (See his i/«y. cap.

135. p. 179). Behdes the above, he wrote, I. De return

inucntorlius ; of which an Englilh trn.nflation was publilh'-'d

by Lan';ley in 1663. It was alio t'.anflated into French and
Spanilh. 2- De protigUs tl forl'ibus- 3. Epifcupanim /Ing/ix

cijtiilogus. Manufcript. 4. De v'lln perftfti, Balil, 15-|6,

1553, 8vo. 1;. EpijloU eruditx ; and lonie other works.

VIRGINIA, one of the United Si.Ues of Ncrtfj Ame-
rica, is bounded on the eall by the Atlantic d'can, on the

north by Pennlylvania and the river O'.iio, on the wefi. by the

MilTiffippi, on the louth by North Carolina.

Thele boundaries include an area lomewhat trian.;ular of

12 1,525 miles, whereof 79,650 lie wellward of the nllepa-

ny mountains, and 5-',034 wellwaid of the meridian of the

mouth o! the G rest Kanhaway. Tliis Hate is therefore one
third large! than the ilhnds of Great Britain and Ireland,

which arc reckoned at 88,357 fqtiare miles.

The principal rivers in Virginia are, Roanoke, James ri-

ver, which receives the Rivanna, Appamattox, Cliick?.homi-

ny, Nanfemond, afd Elizabeth rivers ; York river, which is

formed by the junction ot Painunky and Maltapony rivers »

Raopahannok, and I'atomak.

The mountains are not folitary and fcattered confufedly

over the face of the country ; they commence at about 150
miles from the feacoall, and are dilpoled in rid.;es one be-

hind another, running nearly parallel with the coaft, though
rather approaching it as tliey advance nortli-eaRwardiy. To
the fouth wcff , as the tradt of country between the feacoafl

aiid the MilTifiippi becomes narrower, the mountains con-

verge into a fiiigle ridi/e, which, as it approaches the Gulph
of Mexico, fubfides into plain couiitiy, and gives rife to fome

of the waters of that Gulph.

From the great extent of Virginia, it may be expefted

that the climate is not the fame in all its parts. It is re-

markable that, proceeding on the fame parallel of latitude

wellwardly, the climate becomes colder in like manner as

when you proceed northwardly, 'i'hi* continues to be the

cafe till you attain the fuminit of the Allegany, which is

the higheH land betwj;en the ocean and the Mifliffippi.

Fi-oin

v; ,1

V.r,

JefferJ^
\' irginh
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Trom thence, defcending In the fame latitude to the Miflif-

fjppi, the change revcrfes j and, if v/e may bcheve travellers,

it becomes warmer there than it is in the fame latitnde on

the fea-lide. Their ttftimony is ftrengthened by the vege-

tables and animals which lubfift and multiply there nacurally,

and do not on the fta-coall. Thus catalpas urow fpontane-

oully OH the MifTiffippi as tar as the latitude of 37, and reeds

as (ar as 38, degrees. Perroqucts even winter on the Sioto

in the 39th degree of latitude. In the fummer oF 1779,
when the thermometer was 3190 degrees at Monticcllo, and

96 degrees at Williamfburg, it was 1 j o degrees at Kafltaflcia.

Perhaps the mountain, which overhangs this village on the

north liHe, may by its refledlion have contributed fomewhat
to produce this heat.

The number of free inhabitants in this ftate in 1782 was

296,852, (laves 270,762. The number of free inhabitants

verc to the number o*^ (laves nearly as 1 1 to 10.

The college of William and Mary is the only public fe-

minary of learning in Virginia, it was founded in the time

of king William and queen Mary, who granted to it 20,000

acres of land, and a penny a pound duty on certain tobaccoes

exported from Virginia and Maryland. The affembly alfo

pave it by temporary law a duty on liquors imported, and

ikins and furs exported. From thefe refources it received

upwards of 3000 1. communihui nnnis. The buildings arc of

brick, fufficient for an indifferent accommodation of perhaps

ICO iludents. By its charter it was to be under the go-

vernment of 20 vilUors, who were to be its legiflators ; and

to h; »•; a pvelident and fix prottlTorlhips, which at prefent

ftand thus;—A profeir'>ifhip 'or Law and Police; Anato-

my and Medicine ; Natural Phllofophy and Mathematics

;

Moral Phllofophy, the Law of Na'ure and Nations, the Fine

Arts; Modern Languages. For the hrafferton. 1 he col-

lege ediFce is a huge, mllhapen pile, which, but that it has

a roof, would be taken tor a brick-kiln. In 1787, there

were about 50 youn' gentlemen members of this college, a

large prooortion of which were lavk- ftudents. There are a

number of tlourilhing academies in Virginia ; one in Prince

Edward county, one at Alexandiia, one at Nortolk, one at

Hanover, and others in other places.

I he prefent denominations of Chridians in Virginia are

Prcfbylerians, who are the moft numerous, and inhabit the

wellern parts o^ the ftate ; Epifcopallans, who are the moft

ancient fet tiers, and occupy the eaftern and firft lettled parts

of the ftate. Intermin_;lcd with thele are great numbers of

Baptift? and Methodifts. The bulk of theie laft mcnti ned

religious fcCts arc ot the poorer fort of people, and many of

them arc very ignorart (as is indeed the cale with the other

denominations), but they are generally a virtuous well-mean-

ing let of people.

Virginia has produced fome of the moft diftinguilhed men

that have been aflive in effecting the two late important re-

volutions in America, whofe political and military character

will rank amonn the firft in the pa'e of hiftory. The great

body o- the people do not concei n themfclves with pohtics; fo

that their government, thou h nominally republican, is in faft

oligarchical or ariftocratical. The Virginians who are richj are

in general fenfible, polite, and hofpitable and of an indepen-

dent fo'rit. I'he poor are ignorant and abjeCt; all are ci an

inquif:tive turn, and Ih many other refptCts very much rcfcm-

blc the people in the eaftern ftates. There is a much greater

dlfp^rity between the rich and the poor in Virgiiria than in

any of the northern ftates. A Ipirit for literary irrquiiies,

it not altogether confined to a tew, is, amorrg the body of

the people, evidently fubordinate to a fpirit ot gaming and

barbarous fports. .4t almoft every tavern or uidrnary on

the public road there is a brlliavd table, a backgammon

table, cards, and other ia^piements for vaiiuus games. To

thefc public houfes the gambling gentry in the neighbour-

hood refort to kill time which hanns heavily upon them; and

at this bufmefs they are extremely expert, having been ac-

cuftomed to it from their earlieft youth. The pafiion for cock-

fighting, a divcrfion not only inhumanly barbarou*, but in-

finitely beneath the dignity of a man of fenfe, is fo predo-

minant, that they even advertife their matches in the public

newfpapers.

The executive powers arc lodged in the hands of a go-

vernor chofen annually, and incapable of afting more thai,

three years in feven. He is affilttJ by a council of eight

members. The judiciary powers are divided amone feveral

Courts. Legiflation is exercifcd by two houfes of affembly,

the one called the Houji of Ddcgatei, compofed of two mem-

bers from each county, chelen annually by the citizens pof-

fefTing an eftate for life in 100 acres o' uninhabited land, or

25 acres with a houfe on it, or in a houfc or lot in fome town.

The othsr called the Smale, confiftin^ of 24 members, chofen

quadrennially by the fame electors, who for this purpofe are

dlftributed into 24diftricts. 'i'he concurrence o' both hoiifes

is necelfary to the palTage of a law. They have the appoint-

ment of the governor and council, the judges of the fuperior

courts, auditors, attorney-general, treafurer, regifter of the

land ofHce, and delegates to Congrefs.

Before the prefent war, there was exported from this ftate,

communibus annit, nearly as folloivs :

.-Vriiclcs.
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prTifral it denotes power, or the perfcftion of any tking, VISUAL, in greneral, fomethinT belonging to vin.M*. «

wheilitr naturr-.l or iuptrnatural. animate or inanimate, cl- VIFAL in phvlii'lo'v, an appdlation given to whatever I

fcntial or accePTory. But, in its more proper or nftraineJ mlnilttrs principally to the ronllitiitiug or maintaining life _'
ffnfe, virtue fignifies a lialit, which improves and perfects in tht bodi-s of animals : thn.) the heart, lungs, and brain,

the p-)ffe(ror and his adioiis. See Moral Philosophy, aie called vitil parts ; and the operations ef ih:le parts

n' Ha, by which the lite of animals is maintained are called vital

VIRTUO^^O, an Italian term lately introduced into the Junaions.

F.nglifh, ^lC!nifyin^' a man of curicfity and learnim;, or ooe VITALIANO (Don?.ti), an eminent naturalill, was

who loves and promotes the arts and fcienccs. But among born in Padua the Sth of September 1717. He fcowed
from liis childhood the greEtcll irclimti-n for I>otany an'lus the ttrm fef-ms to be aopropriatcd to thofe who apply

thcmfelvfs to fome cnn'mie and ouaint rather than immeds-

atcly niVtnl art or lludy ; as antiquaries, coUeclors ot rarities

of any klnJ. Tr.ierofcopica! ohfirvers, See.

VIRULENT, a term applied to any thing that yields a

viru>»; that is, a contajior.E or mslignant pu:..

VIt>CERA, in anatomy, a term liffnifyin^r the fame with

entrails ; including the heart, liver, lungs, fplcen, intcllines,

and other inward parts of the body,

VISCIDITY, or Viscosity, the qcah'ty of fometli'tig

that is vifcid or vifcous ; that is, plutinous and ilicky like

birdlime, which the I-atins call by the name of vifcus.

VISCOUNT [Fice Comes), was anciently an officer un-

der an carl, to whom, during his attendance at court, he

afted as deputy to look after the affairs of the country. But
the name was afterwards made ufe of as an arbitrary title of

honour, without any (liadow of office pertaining to it, by
Henry VI. ; when, in the i8th year of his reign, he created

John Beaumont a peer by the name of vifcount Beaumont

;

which was the firfl inftance of the kind.

A vifcount is created by patent as an earl is -, his title is

R[^hi Honouralle ; his mantle is two doubliiu^s and a h'.lf

of plain fur ; and his coronet has only a row of pearls clofe

to the circle.

VISCUM, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs dl-

ecia, order IcI'anJria, and in the natural fyllcm arranjcd

imder the 48th order, ag^regatx. The male calyx is qua-
dripartite; the anthcrse adhere to the calyx: the female calyx

canfills of four leaves; there is no llyle; the fligma is obtufe.

'J'herc is no corolla ; the fruit is a berry with one feed.

There are 9 fpecies ; only one of which is a native of B;i-

taip, viz. the album, or common mifTcltoe. It is a (hnib

growing on the bark of ftveral trees : the leaves are conju-

gate and elliptical, the ftem forke I ; the flortrs whitidi in

the alse of the leaves. This plant was reckoned facred

among the drnidp.

VISHNOU, that perfon in the triad of the Dramins
who is coiifidered as the preferver of the univerfe. Brahmi
is the creator and Siva the defirover ; and thefe two, with
Villinou, united in lome inexplicable manner, conlUtute Brah-
me, or the fupreme numtn of the Hir.doos. See Poly the-
ism, n'' ;^6.

VISIBLE, fomelhing that is an objett of fi^ht or vifion
;

or fomething whereby the eye is affected fo as to produce
this fenfation.

\ ISIER, an officer or dignitary in the Ottoman eripire,

whereof there are two kinds ; one called by the Turks Vi-

Jier-azem, that is, " ^tand vilier," is the prime miniiler of
ilate in the whole empire. He commands the army in chief,

and prelides in the divan or great council. Next to him are
fix other fubordinate vil'icrs, called vtfiers of the ben:h ; who
officiate as his counfellors or afTeffors in the divan.

VISION, in optics, the act of feting or perceiving ex-
ternal objects by means of the organ of fight, the eye. See
Anatomy, n" 142, and Metaphysics, n" 49— 54.
VIS TULA, or Weisel, a large river of Poland, which

taking its rife in the mountains fouth of Silefia, vifits Cra-
cow, Warfaw, &c. and continuing its courfc northward, falls

inte the Baltic lea below Dantzic.

irom Ills ch

natural hilloiy ; and, at the »ge of twelve yearj, knew all

the medicinal plants, and ha ! made a collection of natural

productions. When fome years older, he profited bv the
tritnidiip of the celebr'.ted Poiitelero, and was generoufly
furnilhed with books and informations by tlit living pixjfef.

for V'alKfneri junior. His bell mailers were, however, his

own mountain and maritime peregrinations; which he be-
gan in Dalmatia in 1743, and continued for livt ycarr,.

He was chofcn for adjutant to the marquis Poleni, public

proftffor of experimental phyfic, and cultivated under lo

^reat a mailer all the parts of phylicom.tthematics. With
him he made a journey to Rome, and there became an inti-

ma'e friend of Leprotti the papnl phyfician, to whom he
a: terAards dedicated his S.iggiu drlajloria naturate <leU' Adrt.
alico ; a work of great meiit, which count Ginanni of i<.a-

venna endeavoured to depreciate, thou di with little fiiccefi.

The ell'y of Donati was publifhed in 1750, and was
•rtfierwards tranHated into irench. The fame which out
author acquired induced his Sardinian majeftv to 4»,point

him piofeflor ot botany and natural hiftory at Tu'-in. He
went there very willingly ; made miny excuriioiis amoiig

the mountains of Savoy and Genoa, and would have been

happy could he al-vays have converfcd with the mountain-
eers, who generally are harmlefs people. The king his

miller fent him out of the way of his enemies, wliofe envy

and hatred his merit alone had railed; he commanded him to

fet out on a voyage to Egypt, and from thence to vilit Sy-
rii, Palelline, Arabia, and the Eafl Indies, to make obfer-

vations ind to coUeCl the tared productions of nature. In

1759 he was in Alexandria, law Egypt as far as the great

cataraCl of the Nile, and a great part of Palelline. Aiah-a,

and Chaldea ; and in all thofe travels was expoled to fuffer

the cruel conlequenccs of a bad choice which he had made
of his companions. While he ilaid at Bafl'ora, waitinij tor

orders from court, he fell ill or a putrid fever, and died in a

few days. The news ot his death came to Turin about the

end of Odtober 1 763. He left in manufcript two volumes
in folio.

VIl'ELLUS, the yolk of an egg. Sec Egg.
VITIS, in botany : A genus of the ch.h ptnlanJria, ox-

Atr monogynia ; and in the natural lyltem arranged under the

46th or<lcr, peBoracea. The petals cohere at the top, and are

withered ; the fruit is a berry with five feeds. There are

1 1 fpecies ; the moil important o'' which is the ttmifer.i or

common vine, which has n^ked, lobed, linuatei leaves.

There are a great many varieties ; but a recital of their

names would be tiiefome without being ufeful. All tlie

forts are propagated either from layers or cuttings, the

former of which is greatly practiled in England, but the

latter is much preferable.

In chootiuij the cuttings, you fhould always take fuch

fhoots of the laft year's growth as are ftrong and well ripen-

ed ; thefe fhould be cut from the old vine, jufl below the

place where they were produced, taking a knot, or piece of

the tv.'O-years wood to each, which fhould be pruned Imooth;

then you fliould cut olf the upper oart of the fhoots, fo as

to leave the cutting about fixt^en inches long. When the

piece or knot of old wood is ciit at both ends, near the

young
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'h. yoiintt- (lioot, ^^^ cuttina will refemble a little mallet; from"" whence Columella jjives the title of malleolus to the vine-cut-

tings. In m^.kiiitr the cuttinj^s after this manner, there can
bebjtonetak.cn fiom each fhoot ; whereas moll perlons

cut them into lenjths ot about a foot, and plant them all

:

which is very wTonj^, for vaiious reafons too tedious to

mention.

When thecuttiriTs are tlius prepared, if they are not then

planted, they fhoiild be placed with their lower part in the

ground in a diy loil, layn?, fome litter upon th' ir upper
parts to prevent them from dryint( : in this fituation they

] V I T

may remain till the beginning of April (which is the bell

time for planting them) ; when you (hould take them out,

and wafli them from the tilth they li?.ve contracited ; and if

yotr find them very drj-, you Diould let them llaiud with

their lower parts in the water lix or eight hours, wiilch

will diftend their vefikls, aiij dlfpoie them for taking root.

If the uround be llron^ and inclined to wet, you ihould

open a trench where the cuttings are to be planted, which
ftoidd be lilled with lime rubbifh, the better to drain off the

moiihire: then raife the borders with freih light earth about

two feet thick, f<j that it may be at leaft. a 'cot above the

level of the tfiound : then you fhould open the holes at

about fix feet diftatice from each other, putting one 'mod
ftron.T cuttmg into each hole, which (hould be laid a little

flopin r, that their tops may incline to che wall; but it mud
be put in fo deep, as thit the uppermoit eye may be level

with the furface of the ground ; tor when any part of the

cuttino is left above ground, moft or the buds attempt to

fiioot, fo that the llrength o' the catlinos is divided to

nourilh lo many (hoots, which mult confequently be weaker

than it only one of them ^rew ; whereas, by burvin.i the

whole cuttinr in the ground, the (a» i.^ all employed on one

fin';le (hoot, which confequently will be much Itronger; be-

iides, the fun and air sre apt to dry that part of the cutting

which remains above ground, and lo ollen prevents their

buds (rom (hooting.

Having placed the cutting into the ground, fill up the

hole .gently, prcfTuig down the earth with your foot dole

about it, and raiie a little hill juft upon the top of the

cutting, to cover the upper eye quite over, which will pre-

vent it from dryiHg. Nothing more is r.ecellary but to

keep the ground clear from weed? until the cuttings h..- {in

to (lioot ; at which time you (hould look over them carefully,

to rub off any lm?.ll (Isoots, if fuch are pnnluced, (aliening

the firfl main fhoot to the wall, which (hould be constantly

trained up, as it is extended in length, t» prever.t its break-

ing or hanging down. You mull continue to look over thefe

once in about three weeks during the lummer teafon, con-

ftantly rubbing off all lateral (lioots which are produced
;

and be fure to keep the ground dear From weeds, which,

if fuffered to jjrow, will exhanit the goodael's of the foil

and ftarve the cuttim^s. The Michaelmas following, if

your cuttings have produced (Iron? (hoots, you (hould prune

them down lo two eyes. In the fpring, alter the cold wea-

ther is pall, you muft gently diij up the borders to lool'c the

earth ; but vou mull be very careful, in doing this, not to

injure the roots of your vines: you (houid alfo raife the

earth up to thv ftems of the ph^ts, fo as to cover the old

wood, but not fo deep as to cover either of the eyes of tlic

laft year's wood. After this they will require no farther

care until they begin to (hoot ; when you (hould rub off all

weak dangling (boots, leaving no more than the two produ-

ced from the two eyes of the lall year's wix)d, which fhould

be faftened to the wall. From this time till the vines have

done (hooting, you (liould look them over once in three

weeks or a month, to rub off all lateral (hoots as they ai«

produced, and to faften the main (hoots to the wall as. they

arc extended In Irrgth ; about the middle or latter eni of Vit «.

July, it wi 11 be proper to nip off the tops of thefe two (hoots
-~~~<~~"

which will flrcngthen the lower eyes. During the fumir.er

lealon you mufl conilantly keep the ground clear from weeds

:

nor (hould you permit any fort o( plants to grow near the

vines, which would not only rob tbem of nourifhment, but

(hade the lower parts of the ftiooto, and thereby prevcst

their ripening; which will not only came their wood to be
fponjy and luxuriant, but render It Icfs fruitful.

As foon as the leaves begin to drtjp in autumn, you (hould

prune tlicfe young vines a tain, leaving three buds to each

of the 'hoots, provided tliey are (Iron » : otherwife it i? bet-

ter to fiiotten them down to two eyes if they are good ; for

it is a very wrong p-aitice to lea^e much \.'()>.)d upon young
vines, or to le^vc their (h.>ot.s tuo long, which yreatly weak-
ens the roots; then you fiioidd ra 'en them to the wall, fpread-

ing them out horizontal each W5y, that there miy be room
to train the new flioots the fQllowin.j fummer, and in the

Ipriug the borders mull be dit'gcd a.« before.

The ufes of the fruit of the vine lor m3kin,r winf, &c.

are well known. The vine was introduced by the Romans
into iiritain, and appiar-s formerly to have been very com-
mon. From the name of vineyard yet adhering to the rui-

nous fites of our caltles and monallcies, thei^ Icem to have

been lew in the countr)' but what had a vineyard belonging

to them Tile county of GKuceKtr is pjitlcilar'y com-
mended by Malmnuiry in the twelfth century, <:» excelling

all tlie relt of the kin.rdom in the number and good icfs of

its vineyards. In ihc ea lier ptri.ids of our hdloiT', the ide

of Ely was exprefsly denominated the JJI<: of f^'mrt by the

Normans. Viney-ard^ are fiequcntly noticed in the delcrip-

tlve accounts of doomlday ; and thofe of England are

even mentioned by Bede as eaily as the commencement of

the eighth century.

Doomlday exhibits to us a particular proof that wine wa»
made in England during the period preceding the conqueft.

And a'ter the conquell the biihop ot Ely appears to hjvc

received at lead three or four tur;s of wine annually, as

tythes, from the produce of t!ie vi;:cy'.rdi in his diocefe v

and to have made 'rtquent refervations in his leafes ot a ccr»

tain quantity of wine lor rent. A plot of land in London^
which now form! Eall-Smithlield and iome adjoinlni; llreeti»

was withheld from the rcll'^^lous hcufe wiihi:i Ald^ate by-

four fuccdTive con.lables ol the Tower, iir the reigns of Ru-
fus, Henry, and Steohen, and made by them into a vineyard

^) 'heir great emolument and piotit. In the old ace )unts

of rectorial and vicarial revenues, and in the old retjrilers of

ecclefiallical fuits conceinin ; them, the tilhe of wine is au

article that frequently occurs in Kent, Surry, and other

cour.ties. And the wines oi Glouccflerfh.Ire, within a cen-

tury after the conquell, were little inferior to the French m
fwcetiiefs. The beautiful region of Gaul, which hid not a

fin ;le vine in the days of C^far, had numbers fo early as the

time of Stralx). The Ibuth of it was panlcularly (locked

with them; and they hisd even exteuded themlelv;-* into tlv:

interior parts of the country : But the grapes of the latter

did not ripen kindly. France was famous tor its vineyards

in the reign of Velpafian, and even exported its wines into

Italy. The whole province of Narbonne was then covered

with vines: and the wine.merch.rnt8 ol the country were re-

markable for all the knavilh dexterity ot our modern brew-

ers, tinging it with Imoke, colouring it (as was fufpcded)

with herbs and noxious dyes, and even adulteratin-; the talle

and appearance with aloes. And, as our (iril vines would

be tranlplanted from Gaul, fo were in aU probability thofe

of the Aliobrogcs in Tranche Compte. Thcle were fu'cu-

liarly fitted for cold countries. Tlicy ripened even in tlx

froitii of the advancing winter. And they were of the fame

colour^
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colour, and fi-em to have been of the fame foecie?, as the

bl-ick Mufcadines of the prefent day, which liave latily been

tried in the ifland, I think, and found to be fitted for the

rhmate. Thefe were pretty rcrtainly bron 'ht into Britain

a little after vines had been carried over all the kintfdoms of

Gaul, and about the middle of the third century ; when the

nunicious plantations had gradually fprcad ovtr the lace of

the latter, and muft natutally have continued tlieir progrefs

intd the foriner.

The Romans, even nearly to the days of Luciillus, were

very feldom able to regale thcmfelves with wine. Very little

was then raifed in the compafs o^ Italy. And the foreign

vines were fo dear, tliac they were rarely produced at an

entertainment; and when they were, each gucil was indiilired

only v.ith a Cmj^le draught. Lut in the Itvcnth century of

Rome, as their cnqncfts nuijmented the degree of their

wealth, and enlarged the foherc of their luxurv', wines be-

came the ohieft of particular attention. Many vaults were

condrncted, and good ftocks of liquor dcpolited in them.

And this naturally gave encouraj;err.ent to the wines of the

country. The Falernian rcfe immediately into great re-

pute ; anil a variety of others, that of Florence among the

rell, fucceeded it about the clofc of the century. And the

more wefterly parts of the European continent were at

once fubjefted to the arms, and enriched with the vines, of

Italy.

But the fcarcity of the native, and deamefs of the foreign,

wines in that country, feveral apes before the conqueil of

L.jncalbirc, had called out the Ipirit of invention, and occa-

fioned the iraking ot fadrtitious wines. Thele were dill con-

tinued by the Romans, and naturally taught to tSt Britons.

And they were made of almoft all the produdts of the or-

cliard and garden, the pear, the apple, mulbern,', fervis, and

rofe. Two of them, therefore, were thofe agreeable liquors

vhich we ftill denominate tyJer and perry. J'he latter

would be called lyrum by the Romans, and is there'ore call-

ed perry or pear-water by us. And the former affumcd

among the Romans the appellation oiJicera, which was col-

loquially pronounced by thstnJttiera, as the fame pronunci-

ation of it among the prcfent Italians fhows ; and retains

therefore the denomination of cyeler among onrfelves.

VITREOUS Humour of the eye. See Anatomy,
r° 142.

VITRIFICATION, in chemiRry, the converfion of a

tody into glafs by means of fire. See Gi-Ass.

VITRIOL, a compound fait, formed by the union of

iron, copper, or zinc with the fulphuric acid. It is of three

colours, white, blue, and green, according to the metal.

See CHtMISTRY /ndc-.v.

VITRIOLATED, among chemifls, fomething impreg.

nated, or iuppi^fed to be (o, with vitriol or its acid.

VITRIOLIC ACID. See SuLeuumc Acid and Chemis-
TR -i-Index.

VITRITVIUS POLLIO (Marcus), a very celebrated

Roman architect, was, according to the common opinion,

born at Verona, and lived in the reign of Auguftus, to

vhom he dedicated his excellent treatiie on architecture, di-

vided into ten books. William Philar.der's edition of this

celebrated work is cfteemed. Claudius Perrault has given

an excellent tranflation of it in French, with learned notes.

There are alio feveral Englirti tranflations of Vitruvius.

VITUS's Dance. Sec Medicine, n 284.

VIVERRA, THE WEASEL ; a genus of quadrupeds be-

longing to the order of feri. They have fix fore-teeth,

the intermediate ones being (horter, and more than three

grinders, and the claws are exferted. There are 27 fpecies,

the principal of which «'.e,

1. The ichneumon, with the tail tapering to a point, and Viv>

.

the toes dillant from each other; inhibits E^ypt, Haibary,

India and its iilands It is there a inott ufcful animal, be-

ing an inveterate enemy to the ferpenta and other noxious

reptiles which infcft the torrid zone : it attacks without

dread that inoft fatal or fcrpents the Naja, or Cobra df Ca-
pcllo; and (lioiild it receive a wound in the combat, initant-

ly retires, and is laid to obtaiu an antidote from a certain

herb (according to_Sparmann the ophiorkiza) : after which it

returns to the attack, and feliiorn fads of victory : it is a

great dci\royer of the eg » of crocodiles, which it diijs out

or the land; and even kills ni'i'titudes of the young of thofc

terrible reptiles : it wjs not thcrctore without realon that

the ancient Ejjyptians ranked the ichneumon among their

deities. This iiiinial is at prefent domellicatcd and kept in

houfes in India and in Egypt, tor it is more ulciul than a

cat in dellroyin;^ rats and mice ; and grows vei^r tame. It

is very rtlive; Iprings with great agility on its prey ; will

glide along the ground like a ferpeut, and feem as if with-

out feet. It fits up like a fquirrel, and eats with its fore-

feet, catching any thing that is fiunsj to it. It is a great

enemy to poultry, and will feign itfelt de d till they come
within reach: loves fi(h ; draws its prey, after lucking the

blood, to Its hole. Its excrements are very fetid ; when it

fleeps, it brings its head and tail under its belly, appearing

like a round ball, with two le^s Ilicking out. Rumphius
obferves how fkilfuUy it felzcs the lerpents by the throat,

fo as to •void receiving an injury; and Lucan beautifully de-

fcribes the lame addrels of this animal in conquering the

Egyptian alp.

2. The vulpecula, or ftifling weafel, has a (hort flender

nofe ; fhort ears and lei's ; black body, full or hair ; the tail

long, of a bla-jk and white colour ; length from nofe to tail

about 18 inches. It inhabits Mexico, and perhaps other

parts of America. 'I'his and fome o'.her fpecies are remark-

able for the pefti'erous, fuffocating, and mo?t fetid vapour

they emit Irom behind, when attacked, purlued, or fri.Ali-

ened : it Is their only means ot dc'cnce. Some turn their

tail to their enemy, and keep them at a diltance by a ne-

quent crepitus; and others vj->.culate, their urine, tainted with

the horrid effluvia, to the diilance of 1 H feet. I he purfuers

are Hopped with the terrible ftench. .Should any ot this li-

quor tall into the eyes, it almoll occafions blindnefs : if on

the clothes, the fmell will remain for Icveral days, in ipite

of all wafliing ; they muft even be buried in trelh toil, in

order to be Iweetencd. Dogs that are not true bred, run

back as foon as they perceive the tmell : thoie that have

been ufcd to It, will kill the animal ; but are often obliged

to relieve therafclves by thrulling their iiolVs into the ground.

There is no bear.Tg the company of a dog that has killed

one for feveral days. ProftiTor Kalm was one night in gieat

danger of belnj fufFocatcd by one that was purfued Into it

houle where heflept; and It affected the cattle lo, that they

bellowed through pain. Another, whicii was killed by a

mald-fervant in a cellar, fo affei^^ed her with itj ftcnch, that

the lay ill for feveral days ; all the provlfions that were in

the place were fo tainted, that ttie owner wao obliged 10

throw them away. Notwithltandir^g this, the flcfh is rec-

koned good meat, and not unlike that ot a pig; but it mult

be lliinned as loon as killed, and the bladder taken carefully

out. It breeds in hollow trees, or holts under ground, or

in clefts of rocks ; climbs trees with great agility ; kiUd

poultry ; eats eggs, and deftroys young birds.

3. The zibetha, or civet-cat, h.'.s ihort rounded ears ; the

back and fides cinereous, tinged with yellow, marked witfi

large dullcy fpots dilpofed in rows ; the hair coarfe ; that

on the top of the body longeil, handing up like a mane ;

the
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es the tail fometi'mes wholly black ; fometimcs fpoUed near

the bale ; length, from nofe to tail, about tvo feet three

.^ inches; the tail 14 inches ; the body pretty thick. It inha-

bits India, the Philippine Ifle?, Guinea, F.tliiopia, and Ma-
<3a:;afrar. The famous drug mufif, or civet, which is pro-
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ULIGINOUS, in agriculture, an appellation given to a UIifrin>Mi

moift, moorl(h, and fenny foil.

ULL.-^GE, in gaugir.2, is fo much of a caflt or other
,

vefel as it wants of being full.

ULM, a free and imperial city of Germany, in the circle
ductd from an apci tare nenveen the privities and the anus, of Sw?.bia, feated on the river lllcr. It is a pretty large
in both lexes, is Ic-creted from certain glands. The perlons place, defended by fortifications ; and the inhabitants are
who keep them procure the mode by fcraping the iiif-de Proteftants. Here the archives of the circle are depofited,
of ll:i baL'- twice a-wcek with an iron fp?.tula, and get about and it carries on a very preat trade. The eleftor of Bava-
a d-am each tirne : but it is feldom fold pure, being gene- ria became matter ot it, in 1702, by a Itratagcm ; but, iir

rally mixed with fuet or oil, to make it more weighty. The
mrlts yield the mo!>, efpccialiy when they are prtvioufly

irritated. They are ffd, when young, with pap made of
niilitt, with n little flcih or ti(!i ; when old, witl^ raw flelh.

1*1 a wild ftate, they prey on fowl. The'.e animals feem
rot to be known to the ancients : it is probable the drug
was brought without their knowiuf; its origin ; for it is

certain the fire gentltmeti in Rome ufed perfumes.

VIVES, in finiery. Sec there. § xiv

17C4, the French bein;^ vanquiflied at the battle of Hoch-
ftet, the Bavarians furrendercd it by capitulation. The
Rom'.n Catholics have but two churches, all the reft be-
longing to the Prottfianls. E. Lon^. to. 12. N. Lat.

48. 25;

ULMU.S, in botany : A penus of plants belonging to
the clats ot (xntjiidrirt, and order of Jiainia ; and in the na-

tural fyftem arrancte '. under the ^-jd order, Scabridir., The
calyx is quinquelid ; there is no coiolla. The fruit is »

VIVIPAROL'S, in natural hiflory, an epithet applied dry, compicfrcd, membranaceous berr)-. There are three
to fuch animals as brinr lorth their young alive and per- fpecies, one of which is a native of Britain, "i he cam-
fcct ; in contradillindtion to thofe that lay eggs, which are pejiris, common elm. The leaves are rouirh, oval pointed,
called Lvyiirout animals. doubly fetrated, unequal at the bafe. Bark of the trunk.

UKRAINE, a laree country of Europe, lying on the cracked and wrinkled. Fruit membranous. The m«' .ana,

boiders of Turkty in Europe, Poland, Rulfia, and Little or wych dm, is generally reckoned a variety of this fpe«

Tartary. Its name properly lignities a yion/vr. By a treaty cies.

between Rufila and Poland in 1693, the l-.iter remained in All the forts of elm may be either prooaTatcd by I'.veri

pofl'cdiun of all that part of the Ukraine lying on the well or fuckers taken from the roots of the old trees, the latter

iide or the river Dnieper, which is but iiidifftrently cultiva- of which is generally pradtil'ed by the nuiferj-eaidcners :

ted ; ahile the country on the eaft fide, inhabited by the but as thefe are often cut up with indifferent roots, they
Coflacs, lain much Letter condition. The Ruflian part is often mi Icaviy, and render the fuccefs doubtful; whetea»
compriftd in the L:ovcrr.nient of Kiof ; and the emprefs of thofe which are propagated bv layers are in no hazard, and
RuflTia havinc obtained the Pohfh palatinate o' Krof, by the always make better roots, ar.d eome ou fallcr than the other,

treaty o' partition in 1793, the whole of the Ukraine, on and do not lend out fuckers from their roots in fuch plen-

both tides o: the IDnieper, beloULTS now to that ambitious ty, for which reafon this method (hould be more univcrlally

w.'.i formidable power. The principal town is Kiof. pracliled.

ULCER, in lurgery. See Chap. IV. Scft. i. The elm -"tlights in a ftiff ftrong foil. It is obfervable,

Ulcek, in farriery. See Farriery, Seft. 28. however, that here it grows comparatively flovir. In light

ULEX, in botany : A trenus of plants of the clafs of land, eioecially if it be rich, its growth is very rapid ; but its

d'sadelphia, and order of deandrw ; and in the natural :yilem wood is light, porous, and of littL- value, compared with that

arranijed UT^der the ;2d order-, Paptllonacex. The calyx which L^DWi upon '.Irong land : which is of a cloler Itronger

conliils of two leaves quinquedentate : pod almoll covered texture, an,d, at the heart, will have the colour, and ?Jmo(l

by the calyx. 1 here are two fpecies ; one of which, the the heavinels and the hardncis, of iron : Ou fuch foils the

linropxui, the furze, t^orfe, or whin, is a native o*^ Britsin ; it elm becomes prolitable, and is one of the trees which ought
is loo well known to need defeription. Its ufes, however, in oreference to all others to engage the planter's atten-

are many ; as a fuel where wood and coals are fcarce ; and

;« hedge-wood upon ii,jht barren land : its ule as horie pro-

vender too feems to be fully proved though not yet ella-

blift^td Sec Agriculture, 11" 47. and Fence.

ULIETEA, one sf the Society Iflands. This ifland is

Hon.

ULSTER, the moH northerly province of Ireland. In
Latin it is called Uithnii, in Iri'h Cm CuiHy ; and gives the

title o' ea/to the dukes of York ot the royal family. If

is bounded bv the .".tlantic Ocean on the well, St Gcorye'a

about ai leagues in circuit. Its produtfions are plantains, Channel and the Irilh Sea on the tail, the Deucaledonian

cocoa nuts, yams, hogs, and fowl ; ih^^ two latter of which Ckcan on the north, and on the fouth and fouth-well the

aie fcarce. The io'l on the top of one of the hills was provinces of Leinller and Connaught. Its gieaCeft len;^th

found to be a kind of flone marie ; on the fides were iound is near 120 miles, its breadth about iCO ; and its circum-

fomc fcattered flints, and a few fmall pieces of a cavernous ference, including the windings and turnings, 460 ; Con-

or Ipongy (tone lava, of a whitifh colour, which feemcd to taininij,9 counties, 58 market-towns and boroughs, I arch-

contain lome remains of iron, fo that it may poflibly be here bilhopric, 6 bi(hopric.<:, and 214 paiilhes. Ulfter abound*

lodged in the niountai;is in a gre?.t quantity. Nothing was in lakes and rivers, which lupply it with variuy ui line fith,

feen on this ifland to dillinuuiih either its inhabitants, or elpecially falmon, belidcs what it has from the fea, will*

their manners, from the other neigtibouring iilands. The wliicli a /reat part of it i.i bounded. The fouttiern part*

firit Europeans who landed on this Ihorc were Mr (now of it are rich, fertile, well cultivated, and inclofcd ; but the

Sir Jofcph) Banks and DrSolander; they we-e received by greater pait of the northern is open and m.iuntainous.-—

tlie natives in the moll courteous manner, reports concerning

ihem having been their harbingers from Otaheile. Evciy

body leemed to fear and rrfpccl them, placiui; in them at

the lame time the utmcft confidence : behaving, as it con-

fcious that their vifitois po.fiefled the power of doing t.him

milcliief without a difpoiition to loake ufe of ii.

3

The towns of this province are in geneial tiic neateft and

bell bull of any in Ireland, as well as the farm- houfes

;

which ill moll p?-' ts of the kingdom are conftructcd ot no
better materials than clay and ihaw. The inhabitants o£

Ulller are alio more like the En-Iilh in their manners anj

dialect thrjx thole of the other three provinces : for as it

iududes

II

Ulfter.
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V'ferl^t indudetVithiti i'tfolf the whole, or by far tht ffre«ter part,

" of the linen mamifaflory, the bell branch of trat'.c in the
""'***'"'*''

'

k'"n<»d(iiii. they have confeqiieutly the '^reateft intercourfe

' with England. An En'^lifiiraan, in fome parts of it, ir.-

deed, will imajpne liimfelf, from the fimilaritv of their lan-

guage and manners, in his own country. This provircc

had anciently pttty kinita of its own. It was fiift fubjeift-

ed to t't En(;li(h in the rti»n of Henry If. by John Couf-

ry, the f ril who bore the title of far/ of Ui/hr ; but it a''-

tcrwards threw off tiie yoke, end was never entirely reduced

till the reign of James I. when great numbers of Scots by

his tncourarement went and fettled in it. Of thefe, moll

<it the prefent inhabitants are tiie dcl'cendants. This pro-

vince was the firll and piincipal Icene of the bloody maf-

facrc ill I "^4 I.

UL TERIOR, ill (jcngrnphy, is applied to fome part o''

a country or ptoviiict, which, \\ith re ;ard to the reft of

that country, is fituaed on the farther fide of the i iver,

mountain, or other boundaiy, which feparateg the two

countries.

ULl'R.^MARINE, a beautiful blue colour ufed by

the painters, prepared f'om the lapis lazuli by calcination.

DLTRAMON r.\NE, fomelhipg beyond the moun-

tains. 'I'he term is principally applied in relation to Vraucc

and Italy, which are fiparatcd by the Alps.

ULVA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs of

rryplv^omia, and order of oi^t. 1 he fructification is in-

clofed in a diaphamnis membrare. Theie are 17 fpecies ;

12 of which arc Biitllh plants.

They are all feflile, and without roots, and p,row in

ditches and on ftones alons; the fcacoall. None uf them are

applied to any particular ufe diifcrent from the rell of the

aljrac, except perhaps the uniiii'iciiJis, which in England is

pickled with fait and prcferved in jars, and aUerwards itew-

ed and eaten with oil and lemon-juice. This fpecies, call-

ed in Englilh the navel laver, is flat, orbicuhr, leffile, and

coreaceous.

ULUG Bsrc, a Perfian prince and learned aftronomer,

was dtfcended (rom the tamous Tamerlane, and reijrned at

Saniarcand about 40 years ; a'ter which he was murdered

by his own fon in 1449. His catalogue of the fixed llirs,

reftilied for the ytar 14^4, was publiflied at Oxiord by Mr
Hyde, in 1665, with learned notes. Mr Hiijfon printed

in the Eni^lilli Geoj^raphy UIut Beig'.s Tables of the

Longitude and Latitude or Places; and Mr (jreavcs pub-

lilhed, in Latin, his Allronomical Epoghas, at London, in

j6?o. See Astronomy -/ndt-.v.

UlA'SSES, kin,' of Ithaca, the fon of Laertes, and fa-

ther of Tclemachus and one of thole heroes who contribu-

ted mod to the takinij of I'roy. After the dellrurticm of

that city, he wandered for to years ; and Kt lad returned to

Jthaca, where, with the affiftaiice of Tele;nachus, he killed

Antinous and other princes who intended to inairy his wife

I'cnelope and feize his comi:;ions. He at length rcfi.;ncd
,

the po ernment of the kin Tdom to his ion Teleiniichus ; and
was killed by 1 elejfonus, his ion by Circe, who did not know
him. Tliis hero is the fuhjeft of the OdylTey.

UMlJEi/LA, ?i. iMBtL, in botany : A fpecies of re-

ceptacle ; or rather a mode of flowering, in which a number
of fleuder footllalks proceed from the lame centre, and rile

to an equal height, lo as to form an even and generally

lound iiir'ace at top. See Bot.\nv.
UMBELL.\TjE, the name of a clafs in Ray's and

Tournefort's methods, conlUliniT of plants whofe flowers

p,row in umbels, with five petals that are o*ten unequal, and
two naked feeds that are joined at top and feparated below.

The fame pknts coiiftitute the 45th order of Linnaeus's

Fragments of a Natural Method. See Botany.
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UMBELLIFEROUS plants, are fitch as have th-if

tops branched and Ipreadout like an unibtella.

UMBER, or I'mure, in natural hillory, a fofHl browu
or blackilh fubftarce, ufed in paintin ;; fo called {roaOmiria,
the ancit!it name of the duchy of Spoleto in Italy, wh-nc it

~^

was tirll obtained ; diluted with water, it ferves to make a

dark browil colour, uliially called with us an hair co/our.

Dr Hill and Mr da Colla contidcr it as an earth of the
ochre kind. It is :ound in Egypt, Italy, Spain, and Ger-
many ; in Cyprus alio it is .'bund in large quantities ; but
what we have brought into England is principally from dif.

ferent parts of the Ttiikiih dimiiiioiis. But it mi/ht be
found in conliderable plenty alfo in England and Ireland, if

properly looked after, fevcr.il large mafles of it having been
thrown up in dig ;ing ouMendip hills in Somerletlliire, and In

the county of Wexford in Ireland : it is alfo fomctinies tound

in the veins of lead-ore b ith in Derbyftiire an-l Fliiitlhire.

UMBILICAL, among anatoniilts, fomething relating to

the umbilicus or uavel.

UMB RELL.\, a moveable canopy, made of filk or other

cloth fprcad out upon ribs of whale-bo;:e, and fupported by a
llaff, to protect a pcifon from lain, or the fcoichuii^ beams ot

the fun.

UMPIRE, a third perfon chofen to decide acontroverfy

left to arbitration.

UNCIA, in general, a Latin term, denoting the twelfth

part ot any thing; particularly the twelfth part of a pound,
called in Jinglilh an ounce ; or the twelfth part of a foot,

called an inr/.:

UNCTION, the aft of anoimin^ or lubbinjj with oil

or other fatty matter.

Unctki.n, in matters of relliiioa, is ufed for tlie charac-

ter coji'erred on facred things by anointing them with oil.

Undlions were very frequent among the Hebrews. They
anointed bolii their kings and high-ptiells at the ceremony
of their inauguration. They alio anointed the facred vet-

itls of the tabernacle and temple, to lanftify and coufecrate

them to the fervice of (jod. The unftion of kings is fup.

])otcd to be a ceremony introduced very late amon,; Om
Chritlian princes. It is faid that none of the Emperors

were ever anointed before [ultinian or juftin. The empe-
rors of Germany took the piaCticcfrom thofc of the eallern

empire : king Pepin of France was the liril \tho received

the undion. In the ancient Chriltian church, imftiuii al-

ways accompanied the cerenionies of baptilra and connrma-.

tion. Extreme unftion, or the anointin.j perfons in the

article of death, was al.o praftifed by the ancient ChrilU-

ans, in compliance with the precept of St James, chap v.

14th and lyth verfes; and this extieme unction the Roniiih

chinch has advanced to the dignity of a facramtnt. It is

a:^miiiill;red to none but fuch as are affected with lome
mortal difeafe, or in a decrepit age. it is refufed to im-

penitent perlons, aa alfo to criminals. The parts to be
anointed are the eyes, the ears, the noltrils, the mouth, the

hand's, the tect, and the reins. The laity are anointed in

the palms of the hands, but priefts on the back of it ; be-

caufe the palms of their hands have been already confecra-

ted by ordination.

The oil with which the fick perfon is anointed reprefents

the grace of Ged, which is poured down into the foul, and

the prayer uled at the time of anointing expredes the re-

miffion of fins thereby granted to the fick perfon ; for the

prayer is this: " By this holy unAion, and his own ir.ott

pious mercy, may the Almighty God forgive thee what-

ever fins thou hafi committed iy theftghi" when the eyes* ''j

are anointed ; by the hecnng, when the ears are anointed ;"'^'^j

and io of the other fenfes . y^^,„ ,

UNDECAGON, is-a regular polygon of 11 fides. unit

UNDE. '*'•«'
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cm- UNDmCEMVIR, a ma;Tiftrate among the ancient A-

theiiians, who had lO other colleagues or allociates joined

with liim in the fame con:iinifllon. The fundlons of the

_!, undecemviri at Athens were much the fame as thote of the

\2Xtprerots ile marechaujje in France. They took care o^ the

apprthendinc; of criminals ; fecured them in the hands of

jiilUce ; and when they were condemned, took them aqain
' kito cullody, that the fentence might be executed on them.

They were cliofen by the tribes, each tribe namin ; its own;
and as the number of the tribes after Callifthenes was but

10, which made lo members, a fcribe or notary was added,

which made the nurrber i t.

UNDERSTANDING. See Metaphysics and Lo-
GIC.

UNDERWALD, a canton of SwifTerland, and the

fixth in rank. It is boimded on the north by the canton

ef Lucern and by the Lake of the Four Cantons, on the

eall by the hi :h mountains which leparate it from the can-

ton of Bern, and on the welt by tiit canton of Bern. The
religion of this canton is the Roman Catholic.

UNDERWOOD, is coppice, or any wood that is not

accounted timber.

UNDULATION, in phyfics, a kind of tremulous mo-
tion or vibration obfervable in a liquid, whereby it alternate.

ly rifes and falls like the waves of the fea.

UNGUENT, in medicine and furgery, a topical remedy

or compolition, chiefly ufed in the drtfling of wounds or

bblters. See Pharmacy, n^ 6^5.

UNICORN, an animal famous amonir the ancients, and

thought to be the fame with th« rhinoceros. See Rhino-
ceros.

Sparmann informs us, that the figure of the unicorn de-

fcribed by the ancients has been touud delineated by the

Snefe Hottentots on the plain furface of a rock in CafFraria;

and therefore conjeftures, that fuch an animal either does ex-

iil at piefent in the internal parts of Africa, or at lealt once

did fo. Father Lobo affiirns that he has feen it.

UNicoRN-Fifh. See Monojigm.
UNIFORM, denotes a thing to be Cmilar, or canfif.ent

either with another thing, or with itfelf, in refpeft o! fi-

gure, llructure, proportion, or the like ; in which fenfe it

llands oppofed to difform.

UNIFORMITY, regularity, a fimilitude or refemblance

between the parts of a whole. Such is tliat we meet within

figures of many fides, and angles relpeftivcly equal, and an-

fwerable to each other. A late ingenious author makes
beauty to confifl in uniformity, joined or combined with va-

riety. Where the uniformity is equal in two objefts, the

beauty, he contends, is as the variety ; and where the varie-

ty is equal, the beauty is as the uniformity.

Uniformity, is particularly ufed far one and the fame

form of public prayers, and adminitlration of facraments,

and other rites, &c. of the church of Enpland, prcfcribed

by the famous ftat. i Eliz. and 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 4.

called the AS of Uniformity. See Liturgy.
UNION, a junction, coalition, or alTemblage of two or

more different things in one.

Union, or The Union, by way oF eminence, is more par-

ticularly ufed to exprefs the act by which the two feparate

kingdoms of England and Scotland were incorporated into

one, under the title of The kingJom of Grejl Britain. This

union, in vain attempted by king James I. was at length

iffetted in the year 1707, 6 Anny, when Zj articles were

agreed to by the parliament of both nations ; the purport

of the mod confiderable being as follows :

I. That on the firlt of May 1 707, and for ever after, the

kingdoms of England and Scotland (liall be united into one
kingdom, bv the name of Great Britain.

Vol. XVIJL Pait II.

5. The fucccfCon to tfcc monarchy of Great Britain \j»'on.

fhall be the fame as wa« before- fettled with regard to that
"~"~'~~'

ot England.

3. The united kingdom fliall be reprefented by one par-
liament.

4. There (hall be a communication of all rights and ori-

vile^es between the fubjccts of both kingdoms, except where
it is othcrwife agreed.

9. When En.,dand raifes 2,00':,000 1, by a land tax,

Scotland (hall railc 4t(,ooo 1.

16, ,7. The ftandards of the coir, ofwcijhu, and of
meafures, (hall be reduced to thofe or England throughout
the united kingdom,^.

18. The laws relating to trade, coftoms, and the excii'e,

(liall be the fame in Scotland as in England. But all the

other laws of Scotland (hal! remain in force ; but alterable

by the parliament of Great Britain. Yet with this cau-

tion, thnt laws relating to public policy are alterable at the

dilcrction of the parli?.nient ; laws rclat'ng to private right

are not to be altered but for the evident utility of the peo-
ple of Scotland.

22. Sixteen peers are to be chofen to reprefent the peer-

age of Scotland in parliament, and 45 members to fit in the

houfe of commons.

23. I'he 16 peers of Scotland (hall have all orivileges of
parliament ; and all peers o' Scotland fhall be peers of Great
Britain, and rank npxt a^ter tho.'e of ihc f-ime decree at the

time of the union, and (hall have ail privileges of peers, ex-

cept fitting in the boufe of lordi, and voting on the trial of
a peer.

Thefe are the principal of the 25 articles of union, which
are ratified and confirmed by ftatute j Ann. c. 8. in which
ftatute there are alfo two acts ot pailiament recited; the

One of Scotland, whereby the church of Scotlan', and alfo

the four univerlities ot that kingdom, arc eltablilhcd inr ever,

and all fuccecdin^ fovereigiis are to take an oath inviolably

to maintain the fame ; the other of England, 5 Anm, c. 6.

whereby the afts of uniformity of 13 Ehz. and i ? Car. II.

(except as the fame had been altered by parliament at that

time), and all other aCt3 then in force for the prefervation

of the church of England, are declared perpetual ; and it

is (lipulated, that every fublequent ki-iij and queen (hall

take an oath inviolably to maintain the lame within Eng-
land, Ireland, Wales, and the town of Berwick upon
Tweed. And it is enacted, that thefe two acts " (hall for

ever be obfcrved as fundamental and efTential conditions of

the union."

Upon ihefe articles and aft of union, it is to be obfcrved,

I. That the two kingdoms are fo infcparably united, that

nothing can ever difunite them ; except the mutual confent

of both, or the fuccelshil rifi'tance of either, upon appre-

hending an infrini>ement of thofe tioints which, when they

were feparate and independent nations, it was mutually fti-

piJated Ihould be " fundamental and elTcntiai conditions of

the union." 2. That wkatcver elie may be deemed '' fun-

damental and eflenti.d conditions," the prefervation of the

two churches, of England and Scotland, in the fame (late

that they were in at the time of the union, and the mainte-

nance of the atts ot iinilormity which etlablilhed the litur-

gy, are exprelsly declared fo to be. 3. That therefore any

alteration in the conllitution ot either of thefe churches, or

in the htuigy of the church of England (unlefs with the

confent of the refpettive churches, collectively or reprefen-

tatively given), would be an in'ringcment of thefe " funda-

mental and efTential conditions," and greatly endanger the

union. 4. That the nninic'pal laws o( Scotland are or.

daineJ to be (till obfcrved in that part o" the idand, unlefs al-

tered by parliament; and as the parliament has not yet thought

4 P proper.
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Onitr.l

Brethren

Unifon proper, except in a few inftances, to akcr them, they rtlll, with

rejiarj to the particulars unalterej, continue in full force.

UNISON, in mufic. See Intkrval.

UNI I', or Unity, in arithmetic, the number one; or one

fin^jle individual part of dilcrcte quantity.

UNl'l'AUIANS, in ccclefiaiiical hiftory, a name given

to tliofe who confine the ;;lory and attribute of divinity to

the 0:'.e only ercat and iupieme God, and Father of our

Lord Jefiis Chrift.

UNITED Brethren, or Unites Fralrum, in ecclefi-

aftical hiftory, a church of which m?.ny of our readers will

think that an account fufficicntly full has been p'iven under

the word Herrnhut. With that account, however, (ome

of the brethren have exprefltd theinfelvei. difTatisfied, in

terms which might, without impropriety, be called acrimo-

nious; and the prefent Editor of this Work, being convinced

by his own experience how diflicult it is toextratt pure and

unfophllticated truth from the perplexed writinfjs of anpry

polemics, refolvcd, when he entered upon his laborious taflc,

to ptrmit every fefl of Clinlliaiis to plead its own caufe,

upon the fmglc condition of not loa<.^ing its opponents witii

opprobrious epithets. He hopes therefore that the public

will forgive him for infcrting tlie following account of the

rile, progrefs, wordiip, and difcipline, of the church of the

Unfled Brethren, extracted from a tedious manuicript fent to

him by one of their clergy. He has faithfully abridjicdthe

narrative of his author ; but does not confider liimfelt as un-

der any obligation cithtT to maintain its truth, or to convi£t

it of falfehood.

According to this writer, the church of the United Bre-

thren took its rife in Moravia during the 14th century ;

tliough in the fentence immediately following this affenion,

he fays, tliat it derived its origin from the Greek church in

the 9th century, when, by the inllruineniality of Metho-

dius and Cyrillus, two Greek monks, the kings of Bulga-

ria and Moravia being converted to the faith, were, together

with their fubjcfts, united in communion wilh the Greek
church. Methodius was their firfl biftiop ; and for their

ufe Cyrillus tranflated the Scriptures into the Sclavonlau

language.

The antipathy of the Greek and Roman churches is

well known ; and by much the greater part of the brethren

were in procefs of time compelled, after many ftruggles, to

iubmit to the fee of Rome. A few, however, adhering to

the rites of their mother church, united themfelves in 1176
to the Waldenfcs, and fent miffionaries into many countries.

In 1457 they were called yV()/rfy le-rls C/iriJ/i or brethren of

the law of Chriil, becaufe about that period they had

thrown off all reverence for human compilations of the faith,

proteffing fimply to follow the dodtrines and precepts con-

tained in the word of God.
There being at this time no hifhops in the Bohemian

church who had not fubmitted to the papal jnrifdI<ftion,

three priells of the foclcty ol United Brethren were, about

the yftr 1467, confecrated by Stephen bilhop of the Wal-
deiiles in Auflria (ice Waldknses) ; and thcfe prelates, on
their return to their own country, confecrated ten co-bi-

ihops, or confcniors, from among the reil of the prefbyiers.

In 1523, the United Brethren commenced a friendly cor-

Tefpondence, firll with l^nther, and afterwards with Calvin

and other leaders among the Reformers. A perfecution,

which was brought upon them on this account, and fome
religious dlfputes which took place among themfelves,

threatened for a while the foclety wilh ruin ; but the dlf-

putes were in 1570 put an end to by a fynod, which de-

creed that difTerences about non-eflcntlals fhould not dcftroy

their union ; and the perfecution ceafcd in 1575, when the

United Brethren obtained an cdift for the public exercile Ur

of thrir religion. This toleration was renewed in 1609, ^'''='

and liberty granted them to erett new churches. But aci-

vil war which in 161 2 broke out in Bohemia, and a violent

perfecution which follov.'cd it in 1621, occafioned ihedifper-

lion of their minlfters, and brought great dltlrefs upon thq

Brethren in general. Some of them fled to England, others

to Saxony and Brandenburg, whilft many, overcome by the

feverity of the perfecution, conformed to the rites of the

church of Rome. One colony of thefe, who retained in

purity their ori.^inal principles and praiftice, was, m 1722,
condufted by a brother named Chrijiian David, from Ful-

neck in Moravia to Upper Lufitia, where they put them-
felves under the protection of Nicholas Lewis count of
ZiNZENDORF, and built a village on his ellate, at the foot

of a hill called Hutberg, or " Watch Hill" (fee HtRRK-
hut). The count, who foon after their arrival removed
from Drefden to his ellate in the country, Ihowed every

mark ot kintlnefs to the poor emigrants ; but being a zea-

lous member of the church eflabliflied by law, he endea-

voured for fome time to prevail upon them to unite them-
felves with it, by adopting the lAitheran faith and difcipline.

This they declined ; and the count, on a m:)rc minute In-

cjuiry into tlieir ancient hillory and dilllngullhlnn tenets,

liot only defined from his firlt purpole, but became himfelt

a convert to the faith and difcipline of the United Bre-

thren.

I lie fynod, which in 1570 put an end to the dlfputes

which then tore the church of the Brethren into faftlons,

had conf'dered as non-efTentials the diltinguiniir:g tenets of
their own foclety, of the Lutherans, and of the Calvinlfts.

In confequence of this, many of the Reformers of both thefe

feCts had followed the Brethren to Herrnhut, and been re-

ceived by them into communion ; but not being endued with

the peaceable fpirit of the church which they had joined,

they flatted dlfputes among themfelves, which threatened

the deftruftion of the whole ellablilhment. By the indefa-

tigable exertions o! Count Zinzendorf thefe difpuces were
allayed; and flatutes being in 1727 drawn up anti agreed to

for ttie regulation both of the Internal and ot the external

concerns of the congregation, brotherly love and union was
again ellabllfhed ; and no fchlfm whatever, in points of

dodrlne, h is fince that period dlllurbed the church of

the United Brethren.

In 1735 the Count, who under God had been the inftru-

ment tjf renewiuij the Brethren's church, was confecrated

one of their bifhops, having the ye?.r before been examiurd

and received ir.to the clerical orders by the I'heological Facul-

ty of Tubingen. Dr Potter, then archbifhop of Canter-

bury, congratulated him upon this event, and promiled his

afliflance to a church of confeflbrs, ot whom tie wrote in

terms of the highell refpeft for their having maintained

the pure and primitive faith and difcipline in tlie midft of

the moll tedious and cruel perfecutions. That hn Grp.cc,

who had lluiied the various controverfies about church-

government with uncomnaon fuccefs, adtnitted the Mora-
vian cpifcopil luccellion, we know from the moft unque-

flionahle authority ; for he communicated his fentiriieuta on

the fubjedt to Dr Seeker while bifhop ofOxlord, and from

his I.ordihip they came through a dignitary of the church
ot England to the compiler of this article. In conformity

wicfi tliefc fentiments of the archbifhop, we are afTurcd that

the parliament of Great Britain, after mature invel\igation,

acknowledged the Unltas Fratrum to be a Proteftant epif-

copal church; and in 1794 an aft was certainly psfT-d ia,

their favour.

We have elfewhere (fee HerrnhutI mentioned the

6 i«.
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ud favourable rsport that was made to the court of Drefden
ren. by a deputation which wa» appsinted to examine into the
"""^

principles aiiii praftices of the United Brethicn ; of whicli

the confequencc was, a toleration tlirougii all Saxony, as

well 23 in Upper Lufatia. It is, however, acknowled.rcd

by the author of the manufcript which we are abridging,

that fomeof the converts to the faith and dil'cipline of the

Unitas Fratrum, having previoully imbibed extravaj;ant no-

tions, propagated them with zeal amonff their new friends,

in a phrafcolo'jy extremely reprehenfible ; and that Count
Zir.zendorf himfelt fometixes adopted the uery improper
language of thofe fanatics, whom he wifhcd to reclaim from
their trrors to the foberntfs of truth ; but it is added, that

much of the extravagance and ablurdity which has been at-

tributed to the Count, is not to be charged to him, but to

thofe perfons who, writing his extempore fermons in fhort

hand, printed and publi(hed them without his knowledge or

conlent. I'his account of the matter appears indeed ex-

tremely probable ; and it is but juftice to the Count to ac-

knowledge, that he feems to have been very dclirous to dif-

claim the improper exprcffions, and to vindicate his church

from countenanciniT that impurity which, whether judly or

not, was attributed to himfclf

This eminent benefactor to the United Brethren died in

1760 ; and it is with reafon that they honour his memory,
as having been the inftrument by which God reftored and

built up their church. But they do not regard him as their

bead, nor take his writings, nor the writings of any other

man, as the ftandard of their doitrines, which they proftfs

to derive immediately from the word of God.
It has been already ohferved, that the church of the Uni-

ted Brethren is epifcopal ; but though they corfider epif-

copal ordination as neceffary to quality the fervants of the

church for their refpedtive funftions, they allow to their bi-

Ihops no elevation of rank or pre-eminent authority ; their

church having from its firft eftablifhment been governed by

fynods, confilling of deputies from all the congregations ;

and by other lubordinate bodies, which they call conferences.

The fynods, which are generally held once in feven years,

are called together by the elders who weie in the former fy-

nod appointed to fuperintend the whole unity. In the

firll fitting a prefident is chofen, and thefe elders lay down
their office ; but they do not withdraw from the aflembly,

for they, together with all \>\^n^i, feniores c'miles, or Lay-el-

ders, and thofe miniiters who have the general care or in-

Ipeftion of feveral congregations in one province, have ieats

iin the fynnd without any particular eleftion. The other

members are, one or more deputies fent by each congrega-

tion, and fuch miniiters or miflionaries as are particularly

called to attend. Women approved by the congregations

are alio admitted as hearers; and are called upon to give

their advice in what relates to the miniltcrial hbour among
their fex; but they have no decifive vote in the lynod. i he

votes nf all the other members are equal.

In quellions of importance, or of which the confequenccs

cannot be lorefeen, neither the majority of votes nor the

unanimous confent of all prefent can decide ; but recourfe is

liad to the lot. For adopting this unufual mode of deci-

ding in ecclefiaftical affairs, the Brethren allege as reafons

the practices of the ancient Jews and the apolUes ; the in-

fufficieiicy ot the human underllanding amidll the bell and

purtft intentions to decide tor itfelf in what concerns the

adminiltration of Chrilt's kingdom ; and their own confi-

dent reliance on the comfortable promiles that the Lord Je-

fus will approve himlelf the head and ruler of his church.

The lot is never made ufe of but after mature deliberation

and fervent prayer ; nor is any thing fubmittcd to its deci-
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f'.on, which does not, after being thoroughly weighed, appear
to the affcmbly.eligible in itfelf.

In every fynod the inward and outward (late of the u-

nlty, and the concerns of the comrregations and millions,

are taken into confideration. If errors i:i doftrine or de-
viations in praftice have crept in, the fynod endeavours not
only to remove them, but by falutary regulations to prevent

them for the future. It conliders hovir many bilhops are to

be confecrated to fill up tlic vacancies occafioned by death;

and every member of the fynod gives his vote for fuch of
the clergy as he thinks bell qualified. Thofe who have the

majority of votes are taken into the lot, and they who are

approved arc confecrated accordingly ; but by confecra-

tion they are veiled with no fuperiority over their Brethren,

fince it behoves him who is the greateft to be the fervant

of all.

Towards the conclufion of every fynod, a kind of execu.

tive board is chofen, and called the Elder' 1 Conference of tlx

Unity. At prefent it confills of I 3 elders, 4nd is divided

into four committees or departments : 1 . The m'tflion't de-

partment, which fuperintends all the concerns of the mif-

fions into Heathen countries. 2. The helper's department,

which watches over the purity of doSrinc and the moral

conduct of the different congregations. 3. The fervant's

department, to which the cconor.-.ical concerns of the Uni-

ty are committed. 4. The overfeer's department, of which
the bufinefs is to fee that the conflltution and difcipline of
the Brethren be everywhere maintained. No relolution,

however, of any of thefe departments has the fmallell force,

till it be laid before the afferrdjly of the whole Elder's Con-

ference, and have the approbation of that body. The pow-
ers of the Elder's Conference are indeed very extcnlive. Be-

fides the general care which it is commiflioned by the fynods

to take of all the congregations and mifTions, it appoints

and rcmovea every lervant in the unity, as circumllances may
require ; authorifes the bifhops to ordain prefbyters or dea-

cons, and to conlecrate other bifhops ; and, in a word, tho'

it cannot abrogate any of the conilitiitions of the lynod, or

enaft new ones itielf, it is polftfleJ of the fupreme executive

power over the whole body of the United Brethren.

Befides this general conference of ciders, which fuper-

intends the affairs of the whole unity, there is another

conference ot eldeis belonging to each congregation, which

direfts its affairs, and to which the bifhops and all other

minifters, as well as the lay-members of the congregation,

arc fubjeft. This body, which is called the Eider's Con-

ference of the Congregation, conlills, 1 . Of the mini/hr as pre-

fident, to whom the ordinary care of the congregation is

committed, except when it is very numerous, and then the

general infpeftion of it is entrulled to a leparate perlon, call-

ed the Congregation Helper ; 1. Of the -warden, whole of-

fice it is to fupei-intend with the aid of his council all out-

ward concerns of the congregation and to allill every indi-

vidual with his advice ; 3. Of a married pair, who care par-

ticularly for the fpiritunl welfare of the married people ; 4.

Of ?ifingle clergyman, to whole care the young men are more

particularly committed ; and, 5. Of Jjofe ivom.-n, who allill

in caring for the fpiritual and temporal welfare of their own
lex, and who in this conference have equal votes with the

men. As the Eider's Conference of each Congregation is an-

iwerable for its proceedings to the Elder's Conference nf tie

Unify, vifitations from the latter to the former are held from

time to time, that the affairs of each congregation, and the

conduft of its immediate governors, may be i r.imately

known to the fupreme executive government of the whole

church.

We have alieady mentioned the epifcopacy of the- Bre-

4 P 2 thlCD,
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thrcn, ai'.'. the very limited powers of their bifhops ; and

have to add, that, in their opinion, cpifcooal conlecration

docs not confer any power to preGde over one or more con-

* , I'^reiations ; and that a biihop can dilcliaree no (>fficc but

by ttie appointmeitt of a fynod, or of the Elder's confe-

lence o the Unity. Prefb^teis amon^j them can perform

very fiin('*ion ol the bifhoo except ordination ; tor if we
undeifta:id the mauufcriot before iin, he confirms by the

layinr on of hands you:ig ptifons when they iini become
candidates '^or the commuiv^n. Deacons ?.re affiftants to

the preftiyttTS much in the lame way as in the church ot

England ; ^nd in the Brethren's chuiclies deaconcfles are re-

lai:xd, for the pninofe of privately admonilhinij- their own
iex, and viliiing thim in their (ick-.efs: but thoiirili they are

folcmiily bleffed to tliis office, thev are not pevmlltcd to

teach in public, hnd far lets to adiiiinilter the facraments.

I'hey have likcwife fcmores tiv:lrs, or lay-elders, in contra-

. dillinf^ion to fpirilual ciders or bifliops, who are appointed

to watch over rhe conltitution and difcipline ot the Unity

of the Bielbren ; over the obfcrvance of the laws of the

country in which congregations or miffioiis are ellablilhed ;

and over the privileges granted to the Ijrethren by the (jo-

vcrnmenls under which they live. They do not confider a

regular conrfe of literary education as at all neceflary to

qualify perfons for adniifiion into order.-;, provided they pof-

ith a thorough knowledge of the word of God, what they

tall fohd Chriftian openence, and a well rtjjulated zeal to

fcrve God and llieir neighbours.

\^'e have mentioned cllewhere (Hf.rrnhut) their daily

meetings in church for worlhip and edification. On Sun-

day, bcfides the public prayers, which are either read from
a liturgy or pronounced extempore by the minifter, one or

two fermoris arc preached in every church or chapel ; and
alter the mornin.j fervice an exhortation is given to the

children Previo'.:s to the holy communion, which is admi-

iiiilered on lome Sunday once a-month, and likewife on
Maunclay TLurfJny, each pet Ion who intends to commu-
nicate converles with one of the elders on the ftatc of his

jor.l, cxprefTing his dtl-re to partake of the lacrament. The
celebration of the communion is generally preceded by a

Iwejeojl, which is aifo kept on other folcmn occafions. On
Mannday Thuriday, before communion, the Brethren have

a {o\emn fool-ofojliing ; and at this, and we fuppole at other

times, they greet one another with ll>e tift of charily. Tliefe

ceremonies iliey conlider as religious rites, author iled thro'

all ages of the church by our Saviour himitlf and his two
apolHcs St Peter and St Paul*.

•John xli'. Our limits will not permit us to give a fyftematic view of
14 I Tcterthe doctrinal tenets ot the Bretliren. Though they ac-

^- '4-
. knowledge no other ilaadard ot truth than the facred Scrip-

^^_
'^''

' tures, they adhere to the /^u:;(burg Confefriou, and fpcak

refpectt'ully of the ^9 articles of the church of England.
They prafefs to believe that the kingdom of Chrill is not

confined to any pai-ticular party, community, or church
;

and they conlider themfclve;., though united in one bodv or

\ilible chuich, as fpiritually joined in the bond of Chrillian

love to all who are taught of God, and belong to the uni-

verial church of Chrill. however much they may differ in

forms, which they deem non.ctrentiais. But the reader who
wifhes to have a f^uller account of this lociety of Chrillians,

we mud refer to Cranz's /tud^nt and Modern Hjlory of the

Protejlant Chuich of the United hrelhreit, printed in Lon-
don, 1780 ; and to a work entitled An Expofuiou of Cbri-

jlian Lh.lrine as laii^^bl in the Protejlant Church of the United
Bnlh'en, London, 17S4.

UNITED Provinces, or Uijitfd A^dherlnnJi, olhcr-

wife called the RepuHic of Holland, coniift of the Icven pro-

vinces of Holland, Zealand, Fritfland, Gtoniu^en, Over.

fte.i i|

yffel, Zutphcn, and Utreclit. They are bounded on the t

welt by the German Ocean ; on {he eaft by the circle of '''

W>;ltj)haha ; and on the fouth by Fhtiders, Br.ibnnt, and "

the duchy of Clevcs. ! hey compofe the -treatell part of

the ancient Batavia, whofc iidiabitants were formerly lo

much renowned for their valour. Under the Romans they Bat

were exempt from impotls and taxes, in conleiiucnce ot'"'>i

bearing the honourable title of AUtes of ihe Republn-.

i'he Netherlands came into the polFtfiion of the houfe ofn,^^

Aullria by the marriage of Mary of Burgundy with the

emperor Maximilian: l)ut on that prince's religning the im-P^''

pcrial crown, the 17 provinces of the Netherlands devolved"''

o" riijht on Don John of Spain ; but he and his fuccenbrv;,,^,

I'hiiip le Beau dyuig in a (hart lime after, they, in 1505,
ielJ under the dominion ol Charles V. at that time a mi-

nor.

At this period the feven provinces, which now compofe
the Republic ot Holland, enjoyed a kind of independence

;

but 'he policy and warlike dilpolition af Charles foon re-

duced them to obedience. WMien he religncd the fceptre

to his (on Philip, the Low Countries were in a molt

fiourifhing condition. In this fmall tradl of country were Flour

reckoned no fewer than 3 50 large cities incloled with walls, ''^".'

and 6;oo confiderable towns, all become rich by their ao-
*"^

")"'

,. .- ,
, \ \ r . • at tlia

plication to ttie arts and to commerce. At the (ame time,
tj^|_.

the love ot liberty- was very prevalent among the inhabi-

tants, and they were jealous of every invalion of their rights

and privileges. The arbitrai-y povernineiit of Philip was
therefore very difafcrrecable to his lu'ojedts in the Low Coun-
tries, and the partiidity (hovvn on all occal'ions to the Spani-

ards loon loll their affedtions altogether, .

The extreme luperllition, however, and cruel bigotry of Perfcc

Philip, preved the greatell fource of dilcontent. The doc-"*^'"^

trines ot the reformers had been preached and received with
""""

avidity in the Low Countries. A cruel peiiecution of the

reformed had been commenced by Cliarles V . iniomuch that

he is laid to have dtilroyed no fewer than io;,ooo perfons

on account of religion. This cruelty had no effetl except

to increafc the number of heretics ; which being oblervcd

by Mary queen ot Hunf;ary, fifter to the emperor, (he in-

vited him to the Low Countries, that he nught oerfonally

behold the bad effeds of his cruelty. On this the empe-
ror granted a toleration, but Philip was altogether infle-

xible. In order to proceed more etfeftually agaiiill the re-

formed, a court oi inquiiition was inllitutcd; and under i

pretence that the three hilhuprics, which at that lime com-^j^ ^jj

prchcnded the whole country, were too large, I 7' of theledUblU
dionitaries were erefted, three with the title ot arehbifhops.

To afford fufBcient revenues for thele, it became neceflary

to fupprefs feveral abbeys, which or itlelf produced great

dilcontent. But what gave the tinilhing Itroke to the whole
. ,

was, Philip's announcing his intention of reliding conllant- Oucliel

ly in Spain; his appointing the duchels oi Parma, his na- I'arma

tural liifer, to be regent of the Netherlands ; and giving herP"" tt^'

for a counfellor cardinal Granvele, a bloody pcrlecutor q'^"^"

the reformed ; at the fame time that the provinces were oo-

preffcd by the violences of foreign troopi, for the payment

of whom they were alio opprefied by taxes. Three coun-

cils were ellablifhed at BnifTcIs ; one toprilide over the laws

and courts of jultice ; a fecond to direi't e\cry thing re:p?c-

ting peace or war ; and the third to manage the revenues :

but llill the duchcfs ot Parma was ordered to coufult Gran •

velc in every matter, and make him at all timei htr ch.tf cou-

iidant.

The '^.uchefs took upon her the government of the I>ow,, .
^

Countries in the year 1560 ; and was no looiier arrived at(|ifi-^,,u

Brufiels, than complaints poured in from all quarters agaiall

the inquiiition, cardinal Granvele, and the new bishopries.

The
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(oollleps. They pulTied on ihe inquiiitlun to frelh txccu-

tioiis; '.liiTnath/,ed the principal nobility as heretics ; and on
all occnfio-.-.s flicwed fuch violent .Jiid intolerable zeal for

the Catholic religion, that one of Philip's minillcrs rtpre-

fcnted to him the dan.rer there was of a total revolt of the

provinces, unkfs the rigours of pcrfecutlon were fomev/hat

i The Juehjfs endeavoured to allay the ferment by fair woids, which are the ufiial operation!) of a lawk-fs ir.ab. The Vri-d
'^"- but in va'ii. At the head o' the.malecontents were the piince princioiil inhabitants, however, Hill remained quiet, and even i'""'^'"*-

~^of Oranjre, count EginoHt, and count Horn, who Rrenu- did all in their power to rcftrain the violence of the com-
—

~^'~~f
oiifly in!:lted on callin y an afTembly or the States-general, moualty ; lo that, haj Philip made any kind of rcafonable
and laying before them, the ;/rievances by whicli the country ccnccflioK, the public tranquillity mi^ht Inve been rtflored. j,
was opprtlfcd. The eveiit was, that in 15C4 the cardinal Inllead of this, however, z new oath of allegiance was ad- New oath
was obliged to relign his dignity ; which yet did not pro- minillcred by the ^rovernante, and all perfoiis weic obliged "f »"«?'-

di;ce any good eiTeft,' as he was fucceeded by two of his to fwcar that they would regard as traitors and enemies to*°J'
te^u!.

crcituies, barhimont and Viglius, who trod exactly in his their country all whom the king fhotild tliink proper to"
'

profcribe. This extraordinary proceeding was followed by
the moil cruel perfccutiou that can be imagined ; at the

fame time that the duke of Alva was fcnt into the Nether-
lands with an army of lc,Ooo veteran troop;, to put the
Ia(t hand to the mifery of the people, and fully to ellablifh

the defpotifm of the court. Counts Egnioiit and Horn ,j

rela^ied. But Philip no fooner received this intelligence, took the above mentioned oath; but the prince of Orange Pri.ue <T
vl than he replied, " that he had rather be without fulijccts, could by no means be induced to it, and thereore retired >rangc re-,

than- be a kin_( of heretics." Agieeable to this re;jly, all the into Germany, alwng with counts Brodenro'Je andHooz-""*'
ubnoxlous decrees were en'btced with double rigour; upon Urate. Their example was followed by great numbers of
which the ft?.te of affairs became fo alarming, that it was all ranks and conditions; and after the ariival of the army
thought neccflary to tend count Egmont into Spain, in or- commands', by the duke of Alva, fuch multitudes continued

der to hav^' a perfonal inteiview with the king on the fub- to emigrate, that the duchefs of Parma informed the

jeit. Philip, accuftomed to deceit, gave a fmooth aniwer, king, that within a few days 100,000 famil es had left his

abated the rigour of his decrees, and ordered the gover- dominions ; that in a Ihort time the conntry mud be depo-

nante fomctimes to coufult with the piince of Orange. Thus pulated, in which cafe there were would be no occafion far 13

tranquillity was tor a time reftored ; but in the year i ;66, a governante ; fiie therefore begged leave to refign, before ^"''"^'^' "^

it being difcoveied that a fcheme for the total extirpation fhe (liould have the mortification and difgrace of being leftfl''"'*
"'

of the Protcilants had been concerted by the queen-mother alone in the Netherlands. ,

.

«) F.ance, her fon Charles IX. and Kabella queen of Spain, Philip immediately complied with ,the requeil of the Is fuccecA.

in a conference at Bayonne, matters became worfe than ever, princtfs, and the duke of Alva was appointed to fucceed"^ '''' '^'

That the information received concernmg this deteliable her in the government. It may calily be imagliicd that theTi„
°

combination was true, very foon appeared, from Philip's miferies ot the people would now become intolerable. The
difclaiming all the favourable interpretations which had been king was a proud and mcrcilcfs tyrant, fet at too great a di-

j)iil upon his anfwer to count Egmont, and from his order- ilance from his fubjcfts to be thorou'.;hiy fenfiUe of their

iuij the inquilitioji to proceed with more fury than ever.— calamities, and totally dcllitutc of compalllon had he known
IJ Ihe conieq-.icrce of this was a general alTociation againft them ever fo well. The new governor was of the fame dif-

'^ tliis abominable tiibunal, which was lubfcribed by all orders pofition ; and the army he commanded was fierce, rapaci-

,1,^ and degrees of men, Roman Catholics as well as I'rotcltants. ous, and cruel, I'.efn inij nothing more ardently than to ennch

ion. The c-rinfedcrates, headed by Henry de Brodcnrode, a de- themfelves at the expence of the inhabitants. The whole

fceudant of ihe ancient earls of Plulland, waited on the du- country was filled witli blood and hoiror ; courts Egmoiit '-

chefs of Parma, in fuch a formidable boiy, thai (lie was ob- and Horn were ignominioiilly executed, and the cllate of ,,

liged to difmifs them with an abfolute proniilc that their de- the prince of Orange was confifcittd- Th.efc lad proceed- prince "f
ings drove the people into defpair ; and thev invited the 0^:-j.e in-

prince to return, in order to take upo.T him the d rfenco of ^''''" ^T,

niands ihould be granted. Thele demands were, that the

inquifition (hould De aboliilied, and the ediCTS againll libtity

of coufcience recalled ; and for this flie in-mediately inter-

pofed all her iniereil with Philio. Sir William I'emple al-

leges, that Philip, in cjidequcnce of the governante's re-

nionftrances, granted all that was delired, but too late. All

other hi!'ori;nis, however, agree that he was inflexible, and

the country from Inch infulFeiable tyranny and oppreflion.
J,"!''^''

All this time the prince of Orange, ard his brother

I.ouis of Naffau, had been labouring to fiHm alliances for

the defence of the liberties of their cour.try. He had rcpre-

lented matters in fuch a light lo the emperor Ma.^imiiian.

that the duchefs coild pi.-cure no better conditions than that his Imperial m?jifty fent an a;nba(lHdor to Philip, ex-

horting him to treat his fubjcAs io the Netherlands with Itfs

rigour. This embafly was haughtilyrcceived; Philip continued '

his perfecutions, and the prince of Orange his P'eparationstjQrjj.jj.-j,

for entering the I>ow Countries. His fall efUoits, hoKever,com:i:f iico,

were very unfuccefsful. A detachmait of Germaus m thei" >K<.- iii-

that heretics fhould from that tin.e lorward be hanged in-

llead of bein.; burned. Even this appeared a conctfllon

unwoi'thy of the king ; the royal name was therefore for-

bid to be ufed.

Before the confederate.-* proceeded to extremities, they

fciit deputies to Madri.l; bi'it, accor.'iiig to fome authors, fervice of the prince attempted to peueirAle irilo Brabant ="''j'""6'

cicnce. It and furprife Ruremond ; but were dc.'"»'atid by a detjth- .they were refufcd admittance into the king's preli

appears, however, that they had found meansof repielent-

in ; the true fl;ite of afftirs to the kincr, and (>; inloiming

him that ihe diiluibances proceeded from the dcleilatioii in

which the iiiquil^tiim was everywiiere held in the Low
Countries. Their reoreftntations produced no other effect

than an equivocal promife, which was evidently never in-

Qplj tended to be kept. The governante received orders to any advantage of conltquence from liis victory.

.t proceed againft heretics with ike utmoft feverily ; upon The duke of Alva was fo much chagi-iried at the defeat

-of which the pef^plc broke out irrto ads-ot open rebellion, hi fullained by his parly, that he iutlantly .li'emWcd his troops

" fcveral towns of Flanders the churches were dedroyed, ima- from all quarters. His army then appeared too iormidable

ges pulled down, ar.d all thofe afts of violcacc co.r.ii.iued lo Le oppofed, and the prince. of N<ilriu with couu: IIo.>g.

ftratc

ment from the duke of .Mva's army. Anotlivrparty, cor.-'

IjltinT chiefly of French, attempted to penetrate into .Ar-

tois by the way of picardy ; but their ofllcers were arriiltd

by order of Ch^.iks IX. Louis o* N-iITau, hou-ever, defeat-

ed a body of Spaniards, and killed 6.0 of them on ihefpot;

but the vigilance of his enemies prevented him lioiri drawing
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VJxei ftrate retired towards the river Ens. But telnc; hzrd pufh-

Piov iiict?. ^j (jy ((,j jj„|jp yf Alva, and mutii^ies arifint' among ibeir

,r" troo'>8 for want of pay, tlicy wert foon brought to an ac-

Prlnccof tion, and totally defeated. 'I'he infantry were entirely cut

NiiHiu a: a it, pieces ; the cavalry were faved, but all the baf!;ga;re and
' j"*' artillery were taken by the enemy. In the mean time, the

i'cf 5ic"h*> P'ii'ce of Orarj'C wa? halcning to the relier of his dUcrefTed

the .luke of allies with an army of ?8,co3 men ; but having -the misfor-

.Alva. tune of bcinir alfo defeated, and count Hoo'\ftrate killed in

., .

'"
, the action, his foldieis deferttd in fuch crowds, that he was

Orun e de-** '^'^ obliged lo d'fband ]ils army and return to Germany.^

Icjtccf, a.-a This dilaltcr hipoencd in the year \$6(). Ihe duke of

difl)ana.hi» *.Ka refolvcd to make the moft of his time. He entered
aimy. BrunVls in tiiimiph ; and let lodfe his veiig-eance ajrainft all

vho had ill the leall aflifted, or been fuppo'icil to alTiil, the

19 prince of Orange. AU the pril'oners taken in the lall cam- .

*'"*"'; "f pai^ii were put to death : and, not contented with this
c u ,e

'^'[jarfjarily, the cruel jjovemor projected nothine lefs than the

total extirpation of the reformed religion, by the dellruftioa

of every one who profefled it ; and of rendering himfelf de-

I'potic, by erecting citadels in all the confiderable towns,

which were to be parrifoned by his (oldiers. He began

with Amilerdam, in which he laid the foundations of a

Ifrong citadel. The people comdained ot it as an infringe-

ment of their ri-ihts, but the duke was deaf to their com-
plaints. At Antwerp he caufed his ftatue to be erefttd ;

and here he was figured treading on tl^ necks of two

4o fmallcr ilatues, which reprefented the two eltates ef the

Hi> irtolc- Low Countries. This piece of infolent vanity exafperated
lant prill-

(},g people to a jieat degree ; ard they were (till farther

eiidioiis
pi^ovokcd by a demand of the hundredth part of every man's

eftate to be paid immediately for the fupport of the army,

befides the tenth of all the merchandife, and the twentieth

of all immoveables, to be annually levied as a Handing re-

venue. The provinces remoHflrated, and refufcd to fub-

init to fuch intolerable exactions : the governor was infle-

xible ; and being incenfed at their rcfiftance, he fcnt the re-

giment of Lombardy to live at free quarters in the province

,, «f Utrecht.

Buke iif All this time the prince of Orange was employed in lay-

Alvi 3t. Jug plans for the deliverance of his dillrefled country ; but
ttmpts in

j^ 157 1, the duke of Alva growing impatient, ordered the

h'llh his tdift coTiccniing the new taxes to be publifhed at BrufTels.

jisw laies The city was inftantly filled with confufion ; the foldiers

at iiruITds. feized on the goods of the inhabitants by force ; tradefmtn

fnut up theii fliops ; and the peafants retufed to bring pro-

vifjons to the market. The ftates offered to pay a fubfidy

of 2,ooo,cco of florins annually in lieu «f the intended tax;

but their offer was rejected. The drum beat to arms, and

orders were ifTued to hang all who retufed to comply. The
_ .

'* foldiers were preparing to obey, when news arrived of the

)vv :he O- fui render of Briel in the ifland of Voom, at the entrance

r^igc j.ar- of the Mcufe, to a fquadrou of fhips of war that had been
•>• fitted out by the prince ot Orange. Lumey, who com-

manded the tquadron, made a defcciit on the ifland from 40
fliips, dettrcyed the churches, broke the images, and exe-

' cuted the priefts, but offered no violence to the other inha-

bitants.

However unimportant the concueft of fo inconfiderable

23 a place might appear, it alarmed the duke of Alva, and
Duke of produced the motf extravagant rejoicings in BrufTels. The
"^ ^^ ^^^''duke reijarding it as the harbinger of further oppofition,

ting his
droptied his taxes and executions lor the prelent, and dili

tiaci. gently applied himlelr to fupprefs the growing fpirit of re-

bellion. He withdrew the garrifon from BrufTels, and de-

tached it under the command of Maximilian Hermin Boflii,

againft the (liips of war which were called Gueux. This of-

ficer, endeavouring to force Briel, was defeated by the O-

1 UNI
range faftion, and forced to retire with lofs to the idand of Un

Beyerland. Trifling as this victory might fcem, it ferved ''''°^'

to animate the depreffed fpirits of the enemies to the go.
'~'~^

vernmcnt. The prince of Oiansje, fenfible of the advantage ^ p,,

of pofTrfTing this ifl?.nd, exhorted the nobility of his party lii- fo

to tortify and garriion it ; his orders were obeyed, by which ''«f<»i

means he foon became maHerof Delfshaben, a town fituated '° '^

on the oppof'te hanks of the Meule. It appeared in Bof. phe 1

fu's retreat how unpopular the dukb of Alva was in every take 1

part of the country. Dordrecht flnit itsg^les againll him;***''*''

Rotterdam refufed to admit his troops ; but Bofl'u obtain-

ing penr.iffion that they fhould pifs through in ftparate fmall s

divifion?,.lei7.ed the gates, and began a general mafTacre of '".''''

the inhabitants. Four hundred perilhcd by the fword, the',
'

tdwn was I'ilb.ged, the women were ravifhed, and every pof-crjd)

fiblc aft of barbarity and inhumanity committed. Re-Siiani

tribution was foon made by the enemy. Alva had detach-

ed OfForio d'Angulo with a body of forces to fecure Flufh-

ing, a conHderable port in Zealand, and to ereft a citadel.

1 he inhabitants denied OfTorio admittance, (hut their gates,

and feized Pacanco, a famous engineer, who had come to

meafure the graund where the citadel was to be erefted.

Apprehending that attempts would be made to force them
to fiibmiffion, they petitioned I^umey, admiral of the

Gueux, for atTiftance ; and he furniihcd them with 2Comen,
under the command of Captain Trellong. On the arrival

ot this reinforcement, the Spanifh engineer was hanged, and
an unfuccelsful attempt made to furprife Middleburg, th«

capital of the ifland of Walcheren. Not difpirited hy this

difappointment, the Zealanders affiduoufly profecuted their

cruizes upon the Spaniards, and obtained as much wealth

as purchafed a large (lore of arms and ammunition at Ant-
werp. Joined by great numbers of Enidifh and Scotch ad-

venturers, they ventured to attack the duke of Medina Celi, ,

fent with a (trong fquadron to fuccecd the duke of Alva inRuk!

the government of the Netherlands. The duke was com. ^^^'

pletely defeated, a great number of his fnips were taken, |'j'

and a booty, amounting to near 1,000,000 livrcs, wascar-i,y,h

ried off by the Zealanders. JanJc

The duke of Alva now ordered a fquadron of fliips to f"-

be equipped at Amilerdam, to bridle the infolence of Lu-
mey and the Zealanders, while he buhed himfelf in raifing

an army tooppofe the prince of Orange and Lewis de Naf-

fau, who were making great preparations in Germany and

France, i'o augment the army in the field, he had draught-

ed moft of the garrilbns. By this means the prince's friends

gained pofTefllon of North Holland ; and Louis de NafTau

was projecting a fcheme to furprife Mons, with the inhabi-

tants of which he held a fecret correfpondence. The de- '•

fign fucceeded ; which emboldened mofl of the cities and ^"''

towns in Holland to declare againft the government. The pj ,j.

count de Bergiits gained over feveral cities in Overy(rel,d(..cla

Guelderland, and Fiiefland. In a word, the revolt became L'anf

fo general, that the duke of Alva foon found he could not^H'"

long refill the torrent. He now, when too late, publifhed

an edift to appeafe the people, fetting forth, that he would

confent to remit the moft opprefEve taxes, if the dates could

fuggeft any other means of railing the neceffary fupplies.

He convoked the States-general to meet at the Hague,
but his orders were now difregarded ; and the States, in

contempt of his authority, affembled at Dordrecht, inviting-
''

deputies from the prince of Orange, the nobility, and the,-, ate

towns that had declared againft the governor. Here mo-neral

ney was raifed to enable the prince of Orange to begin his"""'

march. His forces amounted to i5,'-03 foot and 700^0^^
horfe. He had promiled to advance three months pay ;

and was enabled to pertbtm his enrjagenients by the libe-

rality and public fpirit of the States-general and the cities.

He
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d He fliowed tlie addrefs with whicli he could manapje and
'•*'• direft the people ; and without the namefor fovereiijn of the

^provinces under his goveriment, he pofTcffed the authority.

He prefided at all militarj- operations by fea and land; made
and difpofed of offices at pieafure ; afTcmblcd the States ;

and publilhed all ordonnances and re^'ulations relative to the

prefent Itate of affairs, without contr«ul. However, he
condufted matters with the utmoft delicacy, and ufed his

power with great moderation, to avoid ijivin^ offence to

the free fpirit of the Hollanders. Tiie Popifh rclinion was
banilhed the chu'-ches, and perfons of that perfuafion were,

with great caution, admitted into public employments. Not
otily the king's revenue and church tythes were appropriated

to the public fervice, but the ellates of thofe who remained

firm in their loyalty. In {hort, the moil vis/orous meafures

were taken for rehftins; the tyranny of Spain ; and thofe

perlons who had retufcd the tythes to the ;;overnment, vo-

luntarily fubfcribcd their all to lupport a party formed in de-

fence of liberty.

While the States-geneial were employed in ways and

means to maintain an army, the prince of Orange advanced

to Ruremonde, which he took by aflault, on the refufal of

the city to fupply him with neceffaries. From thence he

marched to Urabant, and raifed heavy contributions. He
took Mechlin, Oudenarde, and Ik-ndermonde ; and could

not reftrain the excelLs of the foldiers, who pitlaired the

churches, mnlTacred the prieits, and committed other barba-

rities. Next he approached to Mons, befieged by the duke

of Alva, v.'ith dcfign, if pofiible, to engage him to give

battle. The duke baffled all his endeavours to force him,

and carried Mons by capitulation. The whole Spanilh do-

minion, however, lately fo inloknt and exulting, was ready

to expire in the Netherlands, had it not been revived by the

maffacre of the Protellants in Paris.

While the tate of Mons was depending, the dates of Hol-

land met at Haarlem, to deliberate on the defence of the

province and the profecution of the war. Amfterdam was

in the enemy's hands, which greatly obftrucled all their

meafures. It was therefore detei mined to belieg-e it; and

the enterprile was committed to Lumey, chief of the

Gueux. After puttin'^ the States to conlu-lerable expence,

the projeft milcatiied through Lumey's niifconduft. Wa-
ter was his tlemer.t, but his vanity led him to difplay his abi-

lities as a land-officer. He made regular appioaches, aDd

was 'oiled in every attempt.
' The reduftiori of Muns, and the deprefCon of fpirit con^

^ fequent on the malTacre at Paris, obh\;cd the prince of O-
range to retire to Holland, and cncouraijcd Alva to invell

Dendermonde, Ouder.arde, and Mechlin. The latter, be-

inj in no condition to refi-V, opened its irates ; but the Spa-

nifh foldiers chofe to fcale the walls, to give an air oi aiTault

to the enterprile, and countenance to the horrid barbarities

intended. Proteftams and Catholics were maffacrcd without

diP.inftion. The town was pillaged, and the booty titimated
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, ,j{ at 400,000 florin?. All the other towns were e^-acuatcd

Ueiiby the garrifons, and loaded with heavy impolitioiis by Al-

va. As to the prince, he had now removed the feat of war

into the province of Holland. Only this province and Zea-

land remained firm to their engagements; the rtlt, over-

whelmed with conliernation. capitulated on the belt terms

they could procure from tiie government. However, the

country bein x llrong by its nature and fituation amon .; the

waters, and more fo by a tierce, rough, and fturdy people,

proud o( their ancient fame, and the molt impl.'.cable ene-

mies of Spanilh tyranny, it was determined to make the

moft vij-orous refiilance. Frederic de Toledo was difpatch.

ed by Alva to V'cgin the operations in Holland. He had

already reduced Zutphcn and GtKlderlandj iai, fluibed witU

fuccefs, appeared before Waerden, which be furr.moncd to Vri-tA

ad nit a garrilon. The burjrhers replied, that they were '^'"^
intrufted by the king with the defence of the place, and""
could not receive a military force without violence to their
privile,res and engagements. They foon had reafon to re-

pent their F.rmnefs: the town viras taken by furprife ; and
all the burghers, afTcmbled in the gieat church t-> take the
oaths oF fidelity to" the king, were wantonly butchered. In-
fants, old men, women, and the f\ck, were all put to the
fword, without pity or remorfe ; and of all the barbarities
hitherto committed, this was the mr.ll horrible. It wa3 ima-
gined that the Urror infpired by fuch intlances of feverity,

would reduce the people to obedience, and fhake the obfti-

nacy of the other towns, 'i'he contrary cffcAn x-'ere pro-
duced

; raae and defpair took polTcnion of every breall; and
all determined to fuffer the lail extremities rather than fub.
mit to fo cruel a tyranny.

Having finifhed this tragedy, Frederic went to Amfter-
dam, to deliberate with the ofltcers of the army about the
fiege of Haarlem. Here it was determined, before they pro-
ceeded to extremities, that the city of Amilerdam Ihould
write to the magiftrates, exhorting them, in the moft pathe-
tic terras, to fubmit, rather than incur the punifhmcnt in-

flifttdon Waerden. The council of Haatlem met to take
thi, letter into confideration Some were for foliciting an
immediate reinforcement from the prince of Orange ; and
others, who apprehended the prince was too weak to afford
the nectlfary relief, were for making the hell terms poffible

with tlie king. Thofe of the latter opinion were the magi-
Urates. Accordingly, without confulting the burghers, de-
puties were diipatclied to Frederic to flipulate conditions. la
their ablVnce, Ripperda, a gentleman of Frifeland, ftronglr

attaclicd to the prince of Orange and the caufe of liberty,

affembled the chief burghers ; and fo animated them a^ainli

the Sp'.niards, that they rcfolved ta (land a lie^re, and fuffer

all the horrors of war, rather than luLinit. 1 hey fent to

the prince of Orange to acquaint him with their deterini-

nation, and to implore sffiftance. Foue compa:nies ofGermans i, ','

were detached to rein torce the garrilon of Haarlem* andbcuVgld^
the deputies, on their return, were fei^ed as traitors to their

country, fent to the prince of Orange, and by his order be-
headed. Frederic was preparing to compel the burghers
to fubmiffion. On the Hjth ot jjecember he invelled the
town after carrying Spaiendtm fort by alTauk, with grtat
lofs and flaughter of his foldiers. A variety of errors were
committed in the attack, in the defence, and manr^er of fue-

couring Haarlem. The aflaiknts and defendants had equal-

ly fiiown thtmfelves ijnorar^t of the art of war, and imnla-

cable in their refentment. The prince of Orange ulcd eve-

ry expedient to relieve tlie town ; but all his attemjts were
truiliated by untoward accidents, and the vigilance of the

Spaniards. At latf, quite fpent with fatigue, delpairing of
relief, weakened by loffes, and totally exhaulted of proviiions

and ammunition, the burihcrs or lia?.ilem furrendered upon '•*

more favourable terms than they could well cxpecl. A tew '^"^ "'"°*

only of the moil obUinate were executed ; the rellwerc par-

doned OB ta vng an oath of fidelity, and paying an ack'cow-

ledgment of I <r,ooo florins.

During the f:ege of Haarlem, the Zealanders were- per- .^

forming glorious p.tchicemeiUs by lea, and gainmg vicVries ^iiccHr<« of
over the Soanilh naval armaments. All the eflorts of the the Zr«.

governor of .A.iit\verp could noi pievent their carrs-ing ofT a
''"''^"^^ ''^

great number ot fh;r>s cSui of the harbour. I'o revenue the"'
iiilult, and relieve Middleburg and Kammekins blocked iio

by the Zcalandeis, lie equipped a Iquadron, and gave b.itlle

to Wert", the Zealand admiral, but was defeated, .-^fter

repairing and augmenting; his fleet, he again fet fail with

iixty large velTdi, encomilercU a fijuadroa of Zealanders
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muck inferior la ftrength, and met vvitK his former fortune, matical.

Moil of his (hips were funk or taken ; but he found mean3

to pulh into MiJJkburjT, with tlit- broken remains of liis

f<inadron, to the great joy of the f^arrifon, now reduced by

f pvoviiions to the lall extremity. D'Avila's
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the fcjrcity of pvoviiions to the lall extremity. IJ'Avila's

difgrace did not end here ; for, on Lis return to Antwerp,

h* was a third time attacked and defeated, with confidcrable

lofs, by ^Verlz, who thus repaired the difappointment of an

Wifucceloful attempt m?.dif on Tolen.

hoon after tlie reduction of Haarlem, Alva, percei-

ving that liis ftvetity anfwered no other purpofe than

irritatiu:; the people more againll the Spanifli govern-

ment, publlhcd a piociamation, couched in the mo(l footh-

inji^ terms : tut the people were not difpofed to confide in

promifcs fo often violated, nor to throw thcmfelves on tiic

clemency of a prince and governor whq had <hown them-

feUes inflexible, implacable, perhdious, and inhuman They
now cxpefted the word that could happen, and bid defiance

to fortune. The Spaniards were preparing to invell Ale-

mar, aild the Hollanders put every means in praftice to re-

fill them. Eight months pay was due to the garrifon, who
began to mutiny ; but contributions were railed, which

iilenced their clamours. Frederic of Toledo, with i6,oo9

men, fat down before a town foitified by no rejjular works,

and de'enJed only by 300 burghers, and 8co ioldiers, in

extreme want of provihons, and without the proipedt of re-

lief. Sonoi, the governor, defpairing of beina able to fuf-

tain a (icge, wiote to the prince of Orange, that a place

deftitute of troops, provilions, ammunition, money, and every

necefTary, ought to be evacuated, and the few foldiers in

garrifon, and the burghers, faved from falling into the

hands of the enemy. But the prince of Orange fo aiwma-

ted them by a letter, that, to a man, the townfmen, gover-

nor, and foldiers, determined to facrifice their lives, and fpill

the lall drop of their blood in the breach. Peifeverance had

made the Zcalanders niaftera of Rammekins, contrary to all

hope and probability ; the fame virtue, the prince obferved,

might fave Alcmar, a town of the utmoft confequence to

the caufe of liberty. What particularly infpired the defen-

dants with courage, was the prince's good fortune in fur-

prifmg Gertrudenburg. Frederic pulhed the fiege with

great vigour. He ordered the inhabitants of Haarlem to

work in the trenches, and iuftain the firft fire of their friends

and countrymen. On the i8th of September, a battery of

20 pieces of heavy c?.nnon began to play ; a breach was
foon efTecled ; the alTauIt was given, and repulled with vi.

gour, though fuilained by the bulk of the Spanifh army.

From a Spanifh ofRcer taken, the garriion were informed,

that Alva had given orders to retire, in cafe he failed in the

third affualt ; but if he fucceeded, to put all to the fwoid.

Their courage was whetted by this account, and prepara-

tions were cheerfully made for withllanding the utmoll

efFerts. Frederic was foiled in every attempt ; the alTail-

ants were driven from the breach with prodigious Ilaughter;

the Spanilh foldiers rcfufed to mount the walls ; in a word,
the fiege was raifed, and the town relieved, to the exceeding

joy of the prince of Oiange, and great mortification of Alva.
This advantage was attended with another of Icfs ini-

pottanee, but which equally ferved to infpirit the Holland-
ers. The duke of Alva's grand fleet, equipped with great

labour and expence, was defeated by the Zealandcrs.

Though the a(!tion did not prove dcciCve, it greatly cha-

grined the duke, a:s BolTu, one of his bed officers, was taken
prlfoner, and Lis fleet afterwards dreaded to look the enemy
in the face.

Notwithftanding this fucccfs, the affairs of the States

were yet in a moft precarious iituatioii ; and their ability

lo fupporl therafelvei appeared ia the higheft degree proble-

The Duke of Alva had refigned the govfrnmcnt, V ,

and his fucceflbr Don Louis dc liequefnes had orders to
'''"'

))iifh the war wiili vigour, while his antagonills pr.psrcd
""'

tor the moll obltiiiate reliftance. Tlie firlt advantage ap-

peared on the (idc of the prince of Orange, by the lurien-

der of Middkburg. But this was foon balanced by the de-

feat and death of prince Louis ot Nafiau. The Spaniards,

however, were prevented from purfuin:^ the advantage they

had gained, by a mutiny among their troops. This mutiny .
j

took place on a regular and well-concerted plan. The dig

Ioldiers depofed all their officers, appointed new ones, and arm

eltablilhed a lort of community, veiling one of their num-
ber with the chief authority. The dillreffes of the Spa-
niards on account of this tumult were likewife augmented
by a viftory gained by the Zeahnders at Ita j when almoft

40 of the Spaiiini ftiips were taken or dellioytd. Philip

tlien perceiving that numberlels difficulties would attend

the lediiCtion of the provinces by force, publillicd an aft of
grace ; but in luch a limited manner, that it was unani-

moufly rejected. Requelnes then determining to clofe the

campaign with fome rexarkable exploit, laid fiege to Ley«
den. J he city was reduced to the utmoll diilrcls for want
of provifions ; the whole country was laid under water

;

and they could receive no relief except what was obtained

by boats forcing themfeves through the enemy to the city.

Li fiiort, they were reduced to the brink of dcftruftion,

when a violent forith-weft wind drove the inundation againft

the works of the bellegers with fuch violence, that they

were obliged to relinquilh the enterprize for fear of being en-

tirely fwallowcd up. In their retreat they were attacked

by the garrifon, aiid 5C0 of them deHroycd. This difap-

pointment lo prevokcd the Spanifh foldicry, that they de-

pofed Valdes the commander, whom they had chofen for

themfclves, and proclaimed their old one : a fecond mutiny
enfued, and they marched in a tumultuous manner to

Utrecht. Here, however, they met with a very unfavour-

able reception. Barlaimont the governor declared them
rebels and traitors to their king ; and gave free liberty to

every one to maffacre them wherever they could be found.

The mutineers attertipted to fet fire to the gates ; but be-

ing repulfcd, and their leader flain, they capitulated, were
received into favour, and fent into winter-quarters.

'i'he year IJ75 commenced with fome negociations for

pe.ice ; but thefe proving incfFeftual, though the emperor

interpofcd his mediation as tar as poffible, the war was re-

newed with redoubled fury. Fortune now declared in fa-

vour of the Spaniards ; and the States were reduced to fuch

dcfpair, that they bei^jan ferioufly to think of making an

offer of the provinces to iome Protcftant power who might

be able to defend them againft the tyranny of the Spaniards.

This offer was made to queen Elizabeth of England ; but^, ^

file declined it, for political reafons. A negociation was^jf^,.

even fet on toot for this purpofe with France, in favour of verci]

the duke of Anjou ; but it er.ded in nothing befides the ad-toq"'

vantage of ellablithing a mart at Calais for the difpofal of^
the prizes made by the Gucux. Philip, however, notwith-

ttanding his power, had the utmofl difficulty in fupportinj .

the exoence of the war. He had already borrowed more Phili]

than 40,000,030 crowns from the Spanifh and Genoefcf ''<;''<

merchants, and the intercft ftill unpaid now amounted to as _

'

much as the capital. The war had befidcs coft a greater

fum fent in fpecie from Spain and the Indies, which, with

the immenle loffes occalioned by the (la<jnation of trade in

the Netherlands, had quite exhaulted the treafury. Large
arrears were due to the troops ; they were every day mu-
tinying, and fome broke out iuto aftual rebellion. To
remedy thefe evils, Requefnes demanded a fupply of the

provinces} and they anfwered him, by requiring retlitution

5 of
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1 of their privilege, and difmiffion of the Sp»ni(h troops, ftates of the provinces; for ever to unite the ether ly t'riteJ

^'- Flanders, in particular, paid the defirtd fubfidy, by balan- provinces in the i'ame com"-.on intere!l with Holland, ,''^°'''""*-.

cing it afjainft half the damages the p-ovince fuitaincd from
the mifconduct of the ^ovemori!, and the wars wantonly and
unneceffarily excited. While this affair was in a^ritatins,

Requcfnes died of an ardent fever : the council of ilate af-

fumtd the adminiftration, and the prince of Orange took,

the opportunity of the confiifion that enfued to lay the firil

foundation of the Pacification of Ghent, by which his affairs

were confiderably retrieved, and the ijreatelt blow given
tn to the court of Spain fhe had yet fuftaincd. /Ml now was
[^anarchy in the Low Countries. I'he garrifon of Ziriczee

mutinied for want of pay ; and toappeafe them, the council

offtatefent 100,00:. livres, which the Walloon regiments
under Madra'.ron feized upon, after expelling the Spanilh
foldiers, and wounding and murdcrins; their officers. This did

not unite the Spanifh mutineers among thcmlelves ; they
turned out the few remaining ofRcers, and made new ap-

, pointmetits. Jf inin^ with the garrifon of I.illo. they march-
ed, to the number of iooo men, towards the capital ; com-
mitted horrible outrage" ; overwhelmed the inhabitants of
BrufTels with confternatior. ; and, upon the 26th of July,

feized upon Aloft, confined the princioal burijhers, and
han^'cd up a king's officer. The moit favourable conditions

were offered by the council of llate, in order to appeafe the

tumult, and provifions were fent to the mutineers. This
created fnfoicion in the inhabitants or Bruffels, that the

mutiny was excited by the connivance of the council, with

a view of ruining the provinces, without incurring the re-

fentment and odium confequent on any appearance of legal

oppreffion. They arrefted the council, declared the Spa-

niards rebels, and took meafures in concert with the other

cities and provinces for expellinq foreigners out of the

Netherlands. A confederacy to this purpofe was formed
be'.ween the provinces of Hainault, Artois, and Flanders, to

•which all the reft except Luxemburcjh acceded ; and Don
John of Auftria, v.'ho had entered the Low Countries in

quality of governor and fuccefTor to Requefnes, was obliged

to live in oblcurity in Luxemljurgh until the florm (hould

fubfide.

The prince of Orange was all this while profiting by
thefe commotions. He had Ions; laboured to have the

Zealand, and the prince of Ora-ge ; li> renew the com-
^^

mcrce and amity between them ; to aHemblc the dates io Piri.l-irioa

the manner praclifed undtr the houfe of Burrundy and i Gheot.

Charles V.; to fufpcnd all the rigorous cdicis ot the duke

of Alva on the fubjeCt of rclitriim, until the States .,-entral

fhould take the matter into conGdcration ; to relcafe all the

natives made priiontrs, mutually, without ranlom ; and to

rcftore all things upon the fame footing as before the war,

and the tyrannical government of the duke of . Iva. ^^
The States general be;an with foliciiing aid froai the T!ic Starei

queen of England. Their ambaffador had a gracious re-."=.""* **"

ceplion ; and Elizabeth advanced thcin 20,0. cl. ft^-f''"?! f^pm ™,,„
on condition that the French (hould not be invited into thcfijjjbetli.

Netherlands, that they would accept of reafonable terms of •

accommodation if offered, and that the loan fhc ulj be re-

paid the cnfuing year. Next a ceflation of holt;lit:es was

agreed uoon with Don John, upon his alTurances chat every

reafonable requeil of the provinces fhould be granted. On
the 27th of December, deputies were fent with propofals

to Don John to difoand the foreign troops : but he defired

to know what lecurity the States would give for their alle-

giance after the departure of the Spanilh forces ; and re-

monftrated airainll the unreafonablcBefs of difarming the

king, while his rebellious fubjects were in arms, and ready-

to feize the firfl opportunity of dcferting their obedience.

He likewiie demanded lecurity with refpect to religion ;

and infilled fo warmly on this head, that it was obvious he

had no inclination to part with the Spaniftiarmy berore the

provirices of Zealand and Holland embraced the Catholic 4;

reli.;ion: After iriuch dtercation, neceffity at length obli- Dof^ jihn

ped Don John to grant all t'-at was required, to confirm the^j^'^^''".'.''

Pacification of Ghent, and difmifs the Spanifh army. He^^ji'^'j^,-'

had the kinu's authority for his proceedings; the treaty Ohujc

was proclaimed at BrulTcls and Antwerp on the 17th of

February ; and Don John immediately acknowledged go-

vernor, and the king's lieutenant of the Netherlands. 46

It muft be cLferved, however-, that when this ecicl wasO'-iei^aon*

fioned, the provinces of Holland and Zealand, by the ad- "j'^**" '"

vice of the prince ot Oran;j.e, msde the following objections, £j^„„ j,y

viz. that the States-general had not eflabhfhed the right of rlie pro-

Statcs-general convoked; and he now faw them not only afTcmbling this fovereign tribunal in the perlous originally y|"f-' "f

_/r _Li I 1- _. 1 L„ . _^-- n .L_ c_-_r-_j.
inverted with that power by the conllitutiou ; that in fome " "'"'°

affembled, but preparing to make head avjainft the Spaniards,

by a ftrange viciiTnirde o' fortune, arifmg from accidents

which all his penetration and fagacity could not forefee.

L'^nited in councils a^ainfl the common enemy, every mea-

fure was taken for reducing the citadels of Ghent, Antwerp,

and Maeftricht, the cliie* places in the hands of the Spa-

niards, and what muft principally contribute to their cx-

pullion. Gheit citadel was takco on the 27th of Novem-
ber, by the afTiff-'nce of a ftrong reinforcement of troops

and artillery fent by the prince of Orange. At Antwerp the

ftates ot Brabant were lefs fuccefsful. The citadel was

vigorouily attacked ; but the mutineers at Aloft entering

the citadel to afTift their countryrHCii, a fally was made, the

befiesiers were driven from their trenches, great part of the

town was confumed by fire, and the reft pillaged for three

days with every kind of infolence and brutality, at a time

Tvhen Antwerp was the raofl flourifhing and populous city

particular inftances they had fuffered an infraftion of their;^^

privileges ; that the Spanifh troops were allowed to carry

off the immenfe wealth they had acquired in the Nether-

lands, and by the deftrudion of the cty of Anurerp in par-

ticular ; that no fllpulation was made in favour ot thofe

difpotTefTed of their el\ates, &c. For thefe leafons the

States and the prince re*ufed to iign the edict, thou.;h tlicy

confented to sAl the articles that did not contradict tliofc

fpecified. This raiftd a contention, by which the public

peace was loon broken. Don John was (Ircnuous in re-

commending violent meafures asjainll the prince and hij

party. To this purpole he wrote a letter in cipher to the

king; but this letter fell into the hands of Henr)- iV. of

France, who tranfmitted it to the prince of Orange. Ef-

covcdo, fecretary to Don Jolin, was next lent into Spain

with a melTaae to the fame puipofe ; but the govrrnor be-

in the Netherlands, and indeed among the moll wealthy in coming impatient for his return, left the country himfclf.

Europe. It is affirmed that the treafure carried off amount

cd to four millions, behdes an infinity of rich mcrchandife.

This terrible calamity united J'apift-: and Proteftants with-

out diifinftion in a confederacy, and co operated with the

meafures of the prince ot Orange to form the Pacification

-of Ghent : which was a confederacy o' all the provinces to

under pretence of complimentin.; Margaret queen of Na- ^j

vaire on her journey to Spaw. In this expedition he feized He ftilit:e»

on the cilade'l ot Namur : but attempted to juHify his con- ^^""'"''"^

duct to the itatcs, by rcprefenting, that he was under a

neceffity of tetirlng to a place of lafcty, while he faw the

flames of war and rebellion ready to bre.-ik out all around

expel foreign kildiers ; to reflore the ancient lorm of him; and concluded with dedriiig the St.ites to difarm the

government ; to refer matters of rcligioa to the fcveral burghcis of iirullels, who were clofcly attached to the

Vol. XVIII. Pait II. 4 Q. P™*-"*^
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prince of Orange. This letter was anfwered by an invita-

tion from tht Slates to return ;
promirmir at the fame time,

that they would, to the iitmolt of their power, bring to

putiilhment all thofe who (hpuld form any dcfigns againft

him. This, however, was not enly rcfufed, but the whole

tenor of his conduft afterwards (howtd, that he was refol-

ved to commence liollilities, and that he was encouraged to

do fo by Philip. The event was, that Don John was de-

pofed from his dignity, the archduke Matthias was appointed

governor-general, and preparations were made for a new ard

vigorous war. The Spanifh troops were ordered to af-

femble in Naples and Milan ; levies were made in Inirgundy

and I,u.\cmburgh ; and a refohilion was taken of iupporting

Don John with the whole povs'ar ot the SpanifU monarchy.

To oppofc this formidable power, the States, in 1578, en-

tered into a new treaty with the queen of England ; by

which that princels aorecd to advance them ico.oool.

Sterlin'.j, and to afiill the provinces with 5000 foot and

1000 horfe ; on condition that the loan fhould be repaid

with intereft in eight months ; that certain towns fliould

te ceded to her in fccurity ; and that the States fhouli de-

fray the expence of tranfporting their troops, and take

them into pay, while they afted in their fervice. Eliza-

beth, however, afterwards departed from thefe conditions,

under pretence that the French would fufpedl her having

fome deri;;ns on the Netherlands, and would for that reafon

unite their forces with thofe of Spain againft her. Inftead

of the Englifh troops, (he now propofed to fend John Ca-

f:mir, count I'alatine, with jcoo foot and ;?030 horfe ; re-

fufing at the fame time to pay the money ftipulated, until

the States had confented to this alteration.

Before this treaty was concluded, Don John was joined

by an army of i6,coo foot and 200^ horie, all chofen ve-

terans, commanded by Alexander Parnefe, duke of Parma,

the bell office;- in the Spanifh fervice. Being thus fuperior

to the prince of Orange, the Spaniards gained feveral ad-

vantages ; which, however, were more than balanced by the

lofa of the city of Amfterdam. This place had been clofely

blocked up for feveial months by fea and land, and at lall

concluded a treaty with the friaids of the prince of Oranpe
;

by which it was ftipulated, that the Protcltants fhould hold

their religious meetings without the walls, and have a buvy-

ing-place within ; that the garrifon fhould be difb'.nded,

and 600 men, commanded by the burghers, levied for the

defence of the city ; that all perfons baniftied on account of

religion (hould be recalled ; that Amfterdam fhould enjoy

all its ancient privileges, and that all vacancies in public

employments (hould be filled without diftinflion of party or

conned^ion. This capitulation, however, was foon after

broken ; the Catholic magiftrates were driven out of the

city, attended by the priefts and Popilh clergy of every de-

nomination ; the images were pulled down, and only the re-

formed clergy fulTercd to preach publicly. Some ineffec-

tual negociations next took place ; after which the States,

fenfible that the misfortunes and loffes in the winter arofe

from the irrefolution of the provincial ftates, vefted the

archduke, the council of ftatc, and the prince of Orange, with

a power of levying what number of troops they fhould

think necefTary, and difpoiing of them as they thought
proper, without referring to the ftates in every particu-

lar : they only recommended that they would proportion

the expenccs to the revenue, which at that time amounted
to 6;o,oco livres. About this time a revolution, greatly

'
beneficial to the common caufe, was effeftedin Guclderland ;

John of Naftau, brother to the prince of Orange, had been
appointed governor of this province. Upon entering on
the adminiftration, he perceived that the whole conduft of

affairs was in the hands of perfons ftrongly afFefted to king

fhilip and the Catholic religion j moil of the cities profef*

led Popery ; and the count, who had fworn to the pacifica- I

tion of Ghent, wa.i reftrained from attempting any change ^"

in religion. T!ie lace of aftaiv.s, however, took a fudden

turn
; John acquired great popularity, and foon difcovered

that foreigners were the leading perlons. By his artifice

and policy he ftimulated the people againft them ; they

were deprived of their feats in the provincial ftates, and

turned out of their offices in the government oi the cities.

Thus Nallau obtained the chief direction, and was able to

cooperate with the mealures pliinn. d by his brother. Ano- Am
ther revolution happened in Gronnigen, of which the fi.nr'-'to

de Billy was covernor. Billy was by biith a Portujuefc,

by rclit'ion a Catholic, and couftquently a dependent on
the court of Spain : he retufed to accede to the union of
•the provinces, and the States-.,'enet2l found it necelfary to

fend to him Francis Martin Stella, with propofals for fi'n-

in^; the pacification of Ghent. DiUy, fulpeicing that the

deputy's real defign was to excite a revolt in the province,

put him to the torture to extort confeflion ; after having

(irft woimded him with his own hand. The deputy bore

the moft excruciating tortures with firmnefs ; and havinjr a
furgeon to drefs his wound to enable hitn to undergo a fe-

cond trial, he cor-.municated fomething in the Greek lan-

guage, which the furgeon foon made public : in confequencc,

the mob affembled, refcued Stella, declared for the pacifi-

cation of Ghent, and obliijed Billy to quit his government.

The change of councils in thefe two provinces was of the

utmoft fervice to the confederacy ; and would have enabled

the province to have encountered the whole power of Spain,

had not their affairs been diftradled by diftentions among
themfelves.

At laft the prince of Orange, perceiving that little confi-

dence was to be placed in the unanimity of provinces rent

by faftion, different in religion, and divided by ambition,

political maxims, and private intereft, formed the fcheme ci

more clofely uniting the provinces of which he was gove*.

nor, and cementing them with thole more contiguous, in

which the Proteftant intereft prevailed. Such an alliance

was fubjeft to fewer difficulties than attended the more ge-

neral one of uniting all the provinces ; it was in faft the

only meafure that could be propoled with fafcty, and it was

profecuted with that alacrity and addrcfs for which WiUiam
was dcfervedly celebrated. .

On the 23d of January 1579, deputies from the provin-tT,,;,)

ces of Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Friefland, Groningtii, Utrei

Overyffcl, and Guelderland, met at Utrecht, and figncd the

alliance ever fince known by the name of the Union of U-
trechi, the bafis of that commonwealth io renowned by the

appellation of the United Provinces. This treaty of alliance

was founded upon the infraction of the pacilication of Ghent
folemnly acceded to by Philip, and the late invafion of cer-

tain towns in Guelderland. It was not hereby intended to

divide the feven provinces from the other ten, or to renounce

the pacification of Ghent ; its objcCl was to prelerve the

liberty ftipulated in that pacification, by more vigorous

operations, and united councils. The chief articles of this

union are the following.

The feven provinces (hall unite themfelves in intereft as

one province, never to be feparated or divided by tellamenr,

donation, exchange, fale, or agreement ; refer ving to each

particular province and city all its privileges, rights, cuftomi),

and ftatutes. In all difputes arifing between either of the

provinces, the reft (hall intcrpofe only as mediators. They
(hall afCft each other with life and fortune againft every

foreign attempt upon any particular province, whether to

eftabllfh fovereignty, the Catholic religion, arbitiary mea-

fures, or whatever elfe may appear inconfiftent with the

liberties of the pix)vinces and the intention of the alliance.

All frontier towns belonging to the United Provinces Ihall,

if
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iroI(^, be fortified at the txpence of the provinces; it new,

oj "' at tht joint expencc of the union The piiWic imports and
duties fhall be farmed '^or three months to the hiyhcft bidder,

and employed with the kin''s taxes in the oubh'c fcrvice.

No province, city, or member of the union, fhall contraA
' tin alliance with any foreign prince or cower, without the

1

1
concurrence of all the other n.embers. Foreign powers (hall

be admitted into the alliance, only by confent of all the con-

trafting parties. As to religion, the provinces of Holland and
Zealand (hM aft in that particuhr as they think advifanle ;

the reft {hall adhere to the purport of the edid publifhcd

by the archduke Matthias, which prcfcribed that no man
fhould be opprelTed on the account of confcitnce. All the

inhabitants, from the age of i 8 to 60, (hall be trained and
difciplined to war. Peace and war (hall be declared by the

unanimous voice of all the provinces, ether matters that con-

cern the internal policy fhall be regulated by a majority.

The ftates fh'dl be held in the ufu?! conftitutional manner,

and coinage fhall be deferred to future determination. Fi-

nally, the parties agree, that the interpretation of thefe arti-

cles fhall remain in the States-general ; but in cafe of their

failing to decide, in the ftadtholder.

This alliance was lo univerlally approved, that in a (hort

time the cities of Ghent, Nimesjuen, Arnheira, Leewarden,
V'enlo, Ypres, Antwerp, Bieda, Bruges, with feveral other

towns, bcfides a preac number of noblemen and perfons of
diftinftion, embraced and fi.rned the union. Thus the "oun-

datlon of a commonwealth was laid, but in a fluftuatln.^ and
uncertain (fate of affairs, when men were aftiiated by dif-

ferent paffions, views, and interefts ; intimidate i by the

great ftrength of the Spanifh monarchy, and fuoported

chiefly by a zealous adherence to liberty, and firm refolution

to perifh in defence of fr-eedom. The firfl coin ftruck a ter

this alliance is expreflive of the fituation of the infant repu-

blic. Here was reprelented a (hip labouring amidil the

waves, UBafllfled by fails or oars, with this motto, Jncirtum

quo fata ferant.

It was expefted, that the important objeft of this alliance

would have attrafted the attention of the Walloons, and in-

deed of all the Catholic inhabitants of the Netherlands : it

in faft did fo, but in a different mar.ner from what was ima-

gined. The Walloons not only rcfufed to accede to the union,

but they made the ftronirefl remonftrances to the ttates-

general upon the danger, impropriety, and illti;ality o*^ fuch

les nf a confederacy. It appears from Strada and Bcntivoglio,

ke of that the duke of Parma was at the bottom of their intrigues.

He flimulated and prompted their inesfures, infpiring them
with a jcalo'.'.fy of the Proteft?nt dcfigns on the Catholic re-

ligion. In the end, lie contrafted an alliance with them ;

and thereby confirmed by his ov-n example the legality and

neceflity of the union of Utrecht. Immediately they began

levying an army ; but ftiU kept up appearances with the

con''ederated pn vinces, thou,";h it was obvious that hollilitics

muft foon ci nimcncc. To prevent the effufion of blood,

the emperor, as mediator, fet on foot another negociation ;

but Philip would allow no reafonable terms of accommoda-
tion, aiid give no fecurity for liberty of religion. Inflead of

granting equitable conditions, he laboured to detach the

p-ince of Oran ;e from the union ; made him extraordinary

pro.polals ; offered to leflore him to all his eftates, indemni-

fy h'5 loffes, raife him to the height of power, and give him

tl ' lirft place in his efleem and favour. But William was

! wife to rely on the promifes of a king who had fliown

hni. If perfidious. He determined to fhare the fate of the

Unittd Provinces, to fulhl his engagements, and the hope

conceived of his conduft.

While the prince of Orange was bufied in conciliating

faftions, forming alliances, and ftrengtheniirg the unioD>
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projects, and reduce the proyinces to the king's obedience.

He difpatchc" Gonzaga and Mondra^O" with 'iozo men to
^"~~J.

lay (icgc to Marficn. The towi was taken b- affault ; thejij. fu^.

governor han'ed; and 4? o* the chier inhabitants wereccffcs.

tortured to death, for having valiantl) defended themfelves,

and faithfully difchar.^cd their duty. It is faid the duke of
Parma difavowed this bloody procce^insf, fo i.iconfiftent

with the charafter of a hero. After fome farthe.- incon-

fidcrable advantages obtained in the ncin-lioourhood of Ru.
remonde, the king's army infultcd Antwerp, where the

archduke and the prince of Orange then refrdi-d. The Srateg

army was intrenched near Borp.erhont, a poft att.icked ith-

out fuccefs by the duke of Parma, after a brifk flcirmifh-

ing of two hours between the armies La Noue, how.
ever, the general of the ftates army, not choofiuf to expole
himfelf to continual alarms from the enemy's cavalry, reti-

red ut'der the cannon of Antwerp.
On La Noue's retreat, the duke o' Parma inveRed Mae- MMdricht

(tricht. The fiegc becran on the >^th of March, and conti- ukcn, and

nued without remiffion to the 29th of June. This defence'-*"- "'h'""-

was deemed very extraordinary, as the fortifications were in ^"""^ ^'*^"

bad order, the garrifon fiender, and the pl^e but poorly-

provided with the neccffaries of a fiege. One Sebaftian

Tappin, an engineer by profeffion, a Proteftant, and a brave

and alert foldier, by his indefatigable vigilance railed conti-

nual obftruftions to the duke's approaches. The garrifoH

had fuftaincd frequent affaults, and made divers bl«ody Tal-

lies, by which they were fo much fatigued, that during a

parky the town was furprifed and a great many foldiers were

put to the fword ; but Tappin was favcd by favour of the

duke of Parm?., who gave ftrift orders that he Ihculd have

quarter. For three days Maeftricht was a fcene of the ut-

moft defolation and horror, the Spanilt foldiers committing
every excefs and enormity, in defplte of all the endeavours

of the general to rcdrain their licentioulnefs, and maintain

dlfcipline. With fuch diligence did the duke apply himfelf

to this liege, that, unable to fupport the fatij;ue. he was fei-

zed with a fever, which had near proved fatal. Kis litua-

tion infpired the enemy with frefh courage. 'ITiey ventured

to appear in the field; reduced Aloft, and fome other places „

of little confcquencc ; but could not prevent the lofs of Me- piiftrcfled

nin taken by afTault, though it was foon after retaken by Ituation of

the prince of Orange. In Brabant the ftates likewife ob->''= repub-

tained fome advantages, thou 'h of too unimportant a natuie"'"

to merit attention. The truth is, all the United Provinces

were in a deplorable fituation ; and their tiifiinj; fucceffes

were owing entirely to accident, or the duke of Parnaa's ill-

nefs. Several provinces contributed nothing to the common
ca*ife ; others furnifhed but a fmall proportion of the taxes

agreed upon at the union. The army had laiiie arrears due,

and lived at difcretion ; in a manner more opprelTivc to the

people than taxes to the amount of their regular pay. The
people clamoured againft the ftates ; they threw the blame

on the ofRcers for relaxin.; in the point or dlfcipline ; and

the officers recriminated, alleging, that the fault was in the

ftates, who failed in performing their engai;tmer-ts to the

army. All was in confiifion ; but as no perion would ac-

knowledr;e his error, there appeared little hopes of amend-

ment. In a word, nothing befidcs the fame diftrefs in the

Spanifh army could have prevented the duke of Parma from

leducing the revolted provinces to accept any terms he

fhould think fit to prefcribe. He was cqr.ally in want of

money ; and his late treaty with the Walloons required tfiat

he fhould difmils all his foreign troops in the (pace of (is

weeks after the publication of the treaty. His lituatioA

indeed was fo deplorable, that he requcfted leave to rrfiga

Lis command, and TCtire with the foreign foldiers to Italy^

4 Q_2 but
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but the court of Spain had 100 much confi'fence in his abi- The pnnce of Oranpe did not fileatly paf» ovfr this pre-

liry to entrail fo imp'Ttant a cliari't" to another. In this fcription. He employed one Villicre, a VrcncKman, to re- ^'

Hate of affairs the aninnofity of the parties reiinincd, with- fute the edift : liis anfwcr was well icceived, and is recorded
"~

'

out tlic power of fhowini; tlieir refentment. The fVntes wcie by hiftorians as a proof of the fpirit, the equity, the prn-

refoliitc, but unable to defend their liberties. Philip was de. dence, and the moderation o( the pi incc. However, when

termiued, hut too weak to be defootic ; and both were obli- it was propofed to the dates (or tiieir opinion, with a requelt

ged to content themfelvcs with pul)lilhi:ui bitter remonlbau- they would publifli it in their own name, they <.\i clined it v

ces aijainft each other. afTiiniinvr for a teafor, that it contained fome fadts too httle

At laft the orincc of Oiancre rene«'cd the treaty with the known to be credited, and perhaps too much acrimony and

duke of Aiijou. The queen of r,n(<laud was again offered relentment affainft a prince whole power they Hill dread-

the fovcreij^iiiy, but fhe declined it for political realonf. The ed. With thtfe rccrirainations ended the tranlaftions i>f

duke of Anj')U was, however, oppofcd by a gre'.t number of the year.

the Refuimed, on aeco'.vit o' the fliare his mother had in the The following year the flntes, after lon^ deliberations at Tht

liorrid maffacrc 01 the Protcllaiits at Paris. r\ll arguments the Ha/ue, piiblifhed an editt, c.xcludin.> king Philip froni'"^

to remove their pnjudices were in vain. Anjou was a llo- any f vereignty, ri' ht, or authority, over the Netherlands.
i|,, j

man Catliolic, and that alone was hifficient to render him This writing appeared on the 26th of July 1581, undenhr

deteflable. The piince of Ovan/e ur.ied the neciflity of the title o 'T/ji /JMic/itloti of Philip kinj of Spain. It w:is'''-'S

receiving the prince. Theolo ians and civillan.s allowed that extremely well drawn up ; ftatcd in the ftronged manner the

it was lawful to have rtcouile in extremity to a Papi'A, but mutual privde, es of the king and people ;
proved that the

the people continued obilinate- This dttern incd lire prince alle.iiance o: the latter was voided by the breach o! contract

of Orange to have recourfe to the Stutes-ireneral, to whom on the fide of the former ; enumerated the oppreffive and

he fcnt a long remonllrance, pointin.^ out the cauies why tke tyrannical acts of his government; fet alide his authority

confederacy d'.;i not p'-oduce the intended efftet ; and ex- tor the mod cogent rcalon;, ; forbad money to be coined in

lioitinif them to rC'Corifrdcr the affair r-erpecling the duke his name ; and took every other flep towards independence.

©f Anjou. In conlequence, the States-.^eneral referred lire It was in vain for Philip to remondrate: he knew the dates

prince',< rcmonihances to the provincial dates and cities

;

were to be convinced only by the fword ; to tins there'ore <

and a'ter Ion ! dclibcralioHs, and warm debates, it was at he appealed. The duke of Parma blocked up Cambi ay fo Cam

length-determined, in 13H0, to call in the duke of Anjou, clolely, that the garrifon was reduced to the extremity o'"^
'^J

as the only reiource in fo great a calamity. Accordin.^ly living upon horfcs, dogs, and cats; though they dill f^'^uf'^d ,
!:•'

•the year began with a folemn treaty, whereby the United to capitulate, in hopes of being fuccoured. -Vt length the

Provii-.ecs renounced their alle'iance to Philip, and ack.".ow- dukeet Anjou affemblcd a body of 10,000 foot and 4000
Icdjed Francis Hercules de Valois, duke of Alencjon and horle, and appro-».ched Cambray. 'i'he vifeount ds Turenne

Anjou, for their lovcrtign. The treaty conHlled of 27 ar- and count Vorilandois undertook to force ihemlelves with

tides, o' which this we have mentioned was the chief Dc- a body of men into the town ; but they were iurrounded

puties were fent to the duke of Anjou, to exolain the arti- and taken prifoners by the Spaniards. This difappoint-

cles, and coneiatulate him on his acceffiori. As to the arch- ment did not difcourage the duke ot Anjou; he dill pref^ed

duke Matthias, fanding himfelf unfuopoi-ted by the emperor, forward with intention to attack the Spanifh li::cs : but the

llie empire, and the numerous friends whom he expcdled duke of Parma, mt carin.> to hazard a buttle, delcrted his

vould have joined him on his elevation, he expreffed no re- works, and retired to Bouchain. As foon as the duke of

fcntment at the conduifl of the provinces, which with great Anjou entered the city, he took an oath to govern it agree-

moderation he attributed to neceffity. He oniy demanded able to its ancier.t laws, and to preferve the crtiz.cns in the

to know their intention with relpeCt to his own perfon; and 'uH pofTcfTion of all its liberties. He was now prtfTed by

the dales made their ap.jlvgy, by icprcfenlin,; the fituation tiic dates and the prince of Orange to march directly into

of their affairs, affaring him oi their e.''.eem, perm Itini) him I'lanilers : he endeavoured to comply ; but his army, com-

to reHde in the Nethirlands as long as he thought conveni- poled chiefly of volunteers, was fo weakened by defertron

ent, and hi,rhly appLuding the prudence and equity of his th^t the delign was laid afide.

conduft durinr his adm'nillration. As to the provinces of It was about this time that the duke of Anjou refumed

Holland and Zealand, they were left wholly in the hands of the notion of adt^refh.?"' Elizabeth queen of England. Not
the prince of Orange, whofe pow6- as dadlholder was in no deterred by the ill iuccefs ot his former negocration, he de-

refpeft hoiiltd by the duke's foverelgnty. After all, Gro- termined upon a voyage to England ; an excurfion which

tius afSrms, that the duke's authority was merely nominal, proved equally unfuccelsful to himfelf and unfortunate ta

that the real oower devolved on the prince of Orange, the United Provinces, as durina his abfencc the duke of

\»hole name, however, was uledin all public ai3s only in a Parma made himfelf mader ot Tournay, which concluded

fubaltern cipacity. It waa apparent indeed to the I'rench, the tranfadlions of this campaign. He was magnificently^'"^ '"

that William concealed ambitious views under the'cloak of* entertained, led into a perfualion that all would fucceed ac^^;,,"

patrioti'.m ; but it was not convenient to diicover their fen- cording to his wifh, and at length tired out with tedious

trments. expetcation. In his abfence, St Guilan was reduced by
When ihe king o' Spain was informed of this open de- the prince of Efpinoi. This general dire£ked his march to. J

feftion ot the Provinces, ht attributed the whole to the wards Dunkirk, with intention to join the I'rench :oices». \
prince o Orange, and oroceeded dlrt<!tly to prolcribe him ; The duke of Parma, wlio had notice of his motion, repaiied

he con.Tcatcd his edate, upbraided him with in.fralitude, to ieiic the opportunity of inveding Tournay. He be.

and attempted to (lain his charafler with ignominy. He gan his approaches, and was vigoroufly received by that ^ar-

even pro;'.:iled a reward of 25,000 crowns to whoever fiiould riion, iiiipirited by the courage ot the prrnceis Maria d'Ef-

briug trim ih.e prince ot Orani'C dead or alive; the fame to pinoi, niece of the count Horn fo cruelly beheaded by the

his heirs, in cafe the perfon periflied in the cnterpriie ; and duke d'Alva. The town was ftormed in breach by th'j

he declared all thofc profcribed, their eilaiesconlilcated, their duke of Parma, who fupported the affailants in perfon, re-

honours and dignities abollfhed, who adhered to William a ceived a wound, and had the mortiiioatlon to ice his Sp;>

Eicxnik after the publigoUca ot this edt&. mards thrown, headloa^ from tiie wollii. The duke of An-
joa

<

6%
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t»<! jeu ren*atedly proirilVd fuceours ; but either fnrtrot, or affirmed on the rack, that the duke of Parma wai privy tc ^'•'^

11 1 ' .1 1 . • 1 1 . 1 1 > 1 ••II-.... . . ' Pp.-»virr^<
I

iiccj. (.(luld not ptrt'orm his engagements : the latter iiideid is

the mod probable ; as he was ceitainly a dupe to the fupe-

rior policy ot Elizabeth, who had not yet declared openly

in favour of the States. In the end, defpaiiinv? ot relief,

harafled with perpetual watchinj;, and weakened by loffes,

the garriion capitulated or. the 29th of November. 1 he
conditions were honourable ; and the orincefs d'Eipinoi was

the delign, who promiled he Ihould have the reward : upon
the whole, Geirard feems to have been an enthufiaft, and
his crime the refult rather of infanity, than of any concerted

fcheme, or milicious intention. His punifhment, howe»cr,
re ;arded only the adion : it was cruel beyond' mcafure,

(hocking to hurnanity, and a ftriking infiance of the vehe-

ment party fpirit of the times; not of the jufticc of the

Provir.cev

treated witli particular marks of diHinftion by the duke of judges, or the attachment o; the people to the prince of
Parma, who hi^jhly eilccmcd the heroic qualities of this Oranire.

amazon. This advanta^^'e wa.5 tucceedcd by another, ob-

tained by the Spanifh .;eneral Vcrduj^o, over the confede-

rate army in Fritfland, commanded by general Noriis and
Willia;. Lewis of NafTau, a young prince of gre?-t exoefta-

tioa. It appears from the Spanifh account, that Norris

was attacked in a defile, where he could not diaw out his

foops in battalia ; and that he was put in confuf;on, and
defeated vvith great lols. On the other hand, the Dutch
writers allege, that he attacked the enemy ; but being in-

ferior to them in cav:ilry, retreated in good order, with

fcarce any lofs.

The year 1582 began with a fpeftacle very unifiial in

the Netherlands, the public entry of a fovereign elected by

the people. The duke of Anjou fetting lail from Enyland

on the 8th day of February, arrived on the icth at Flulh-

ing, u here he was received by the princes of Orange and

d'Efpinoi. Next day they fet out for Antwerp with a

magni; cent retinue, and went up the Scheld attended by
5c barges. His reception at Antwerp was fplendid beyond

any lhui?f ever feen in the provinces ; they even exceeded

the preparations made for Philip himltlf on his being ap-

pointed to the government in the Netherlands by Charles V.

his father. A theatre was erefted before the walls of the

citadel, in which was placed a chair o* ftatc, covered with

cloth of gold. There the duke was featcd, and the con-

ditions were read to him, upon which he was received as

duke of Brabant. When he had fworn to obferve the ar-

ticles, he was clothed with the ducal robe, and his head a-

domed with the ducal coronet by the prince of Oranee ;

who faid, " I will pin it in fuch a manner thst it will not

be eahly (hakcn :" an expreflion which at that time was

taken for a happy omen, though it fooa proved fallacious-

While the Hates of Brabant were eniployei in ieftivity

and mirth, a Bilcayan merchant, named G I'fier /tmylri,

had contrived a pre jtft to redeem his ihattercd fortune by

The United Provinces were now in a moft deplorable fi-

tnatioo. I he duke of Anjou had been totally unable to

refill the duke of Parma, in co.-fequence of which many
towns had been caken ; and in other refpetts tlie (laus had
fuftained immenfe loffes. The duke of Anjou, chagrined
and difappointed, had retired to France, where he di«L
But above all. the lofs of the piince of Orange feemed tu

give the finlfliing llroke to the affairs of the Itatts ; and
contulion and anarchy now rtigacd in their councils. The
provinces of Zealand and Holland alone endeavoured to re- 66

pair the lols, and (how their gratitude to William by ckft-^"""
in' his fon Maurice their ftadtholder and captain-'^reneral ,'r"''*

by lea and Land. Maurice was at that time only 18 years niithuLier*-

of age ; but appeared in every refpeCt worthy of the high
dignity v('hiv:h had been conferred upon him. The firft tlep

taken by the confederates was a foleran renewal of the treaty

of Utrecht ; after v.hich the moll vigorous preparajons g^
weie made for the derence of the country. But before any Succil« of

thing of conlequence could be done, the duke ot Parma had '*'''= ^t"*"*^

reduced Lifkenihouk, Dendermonde, Vilvorde, Ghent, and^^'
Antwerp ; which llruck the dates wiih fuch terror, that

they aeain ofTtrcd the lovereignty to queen Elizabeth. This
was once more refulcd ; though that princets engaged, by
a new treaty, to afful the llatcs both with men and money.
An army was accordingly fcnt into the Netherlands under

the command of the earl of Leiceder : but it does not ap-

pear that this was of any effential fervice to the caufc ; for

the condutl of that general was fo exccedin^ily improper,

that he was not only balHed in every military enterprile,

but drew upon himleif a general odium. It is very pro-

bable indeed that the States could not long have fupported

themfclves in fuch circumllances, had not Phlhp raltily en-

gai;ed in a war with England, with whofe naval power he

could fcarce be enabled 10 cope by any luptriority m num-
bers whatever. The defeat of the ipanilh armada in Ijbti* • ."^ee

the death of the prince of Orange. He corrupted one of gave fuch a blow to the povver o: that nation, as totally '""f'-"-^'-

his domeftics, by the promife of h?.h the reward, to ftrike

the blow. The aralTin entered the citadel ; and as the

prince was palling after dinner into another room, difchar :ed

apillol, and dangeroiidy wounded him behind the ear. The
prince was dunned with the rorce o*^ the ball, and before he

recovered the afTafli:! was killed by his attendants ; which

preventid for a time the abfohite difcovery of the plot,

though it afterwards appeared from circumdances. It was

traced tliat he had confefTcd the fecret to a Dominican

named /Inlonio Tunmrrm&v, receivin J from the wicked piieft

ablolution, and a promile of eternal reward. 'J'unmermon

via hani,'ed, drawn, ar.d quartered, his lii-.bs being hxcd

"e of upon the walls of Antweip. But though for this time the

tc af- prince efcaped the danger, he was in 1584 alfiffiiiated at
Med. Dtlft, by one Balthazar Gerrard or Guion, a ptrfon v.ho

had before lervcd his hii>hiitl3 with tidtllty and zeal. H.:

was at that very time employed by the prince to carry Ut-

ters into France and had received money to bear his ex-

peuces, » ith which he purchafed piltols to murder his bene-

faftor. At the crin-.i:;al's examination, it appeared that he

liad long medit ted this bUmdy attion, and was con-'rmed

in hits tel'uluuoa by the Jeluiu aad Catholic priells ; he even

difabled them trom carrying or the war in the Nttherlacds." ^**'

Initead ot (ending the proper affillance to the duke of I'ar-

ina, that general received orders to haden to the aid of the

duke of Maycnce, who had been defeated by Henry IV. .g

The duke was obliged to corr.ply with this order, though o^tc of'

he was fenlible the L>fs ot the United Provinces mull bel'jrnia

the confequence. Prince Maurice now carried cve.-y thing '''.^1 ta>

before him; and by Uie jnd of the year 1591, the Dutch \°*f
^'*'

faw their frontiers extended, the whole countiy lecurcd by .-fijjce.

riveis and covered by tor'.iiied towas, with the grtatell pro-

bability of driving ihe Spaniaids out of Fricdaad iu another

campaign.

1 he remainder of the hiflory of this var is only a .'etail

of the Spairirti luiTes and misiortunes, which no* enfucd.

Their sflaiis were at lalt totally ruined by a dtcilive victory

gained by piince Maurice, ia the year iciro, over the arch-

duke Albert, who had been appointed the Spaiiilh gover-

nor of the Netherlands. King Philip II. died in i5(j8j-

leaving the aSVirs of his kingdom ia the moll li llreiTed ii-

tuation ; notwithdandin. which, his luccedor Philip III.

was too haughty to confcnt to peace, or alhw that the

States were free, .thoui^h he was plaialy uublc to keep

tlteaa
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them in fubjeftion. At laf*, in 1606, tlie courts of Mn-
dri'J BnJ BrutTels began to think of peace in fjood earnelt.

In 1607 a fufpcnfion of hoftilities took place, and in 16C9
a treaty was concluded. In the firft article of the treaty,

the archduke, in his own and the kin<j of Spain's name, ac-

knowled>(ed the United Provinces, and renounced all claim

to lovcreignty over them, but in fuch general terms as would

ad-:it of altercation In the fecond, a truce for I 2 years, by
fea and land, through all the dominions of both parties, was

concluded. By the third article, the parties were to remain

in pofTedion of what tkey now held, without celfion or ex-

chani;c. In the fourth, a general amnefty was llipulated,

and full freedom of trade by fea and land to each others

dominions granted. This neceffarily Implied a cefTation of

Iioftilities in the Indies ; however, great debates aftei wards

arole upon this account. Spain obferving the rapid pro-

grcfs of the Hollanders in the India trade, apprehended

they would foon become too powerful in that quarter ; and

the Durch were willing to maintain the advaiita.;e of their

fuperiority. Both, for this reafon, difputed the article ;

yet it could not be fet afide without deftroying the whole

treaty, and the fruits of all theii Lbourcd conferences. The
fifth article regulated the imports, and the duties to be paid

by the fubjeCts of the archduke and the States, tradin'j to

each others dominions, which were to be on the fame foot-

ing with thofe of other nations. The archduke ufed his

Mtmoft endeavours to have the duties at Lillo, on the Scheld,

abolifhed; and the commerce of Antwerp reftored to its ior-

mer grandeur; but thi.i was fo diametrically oopofite to tiie

jntertll of the Hollanders, that it was impofliblc it fiiould

ever take place. The fixth and feventh articles likewife re-

garded commercial affairs. But it would be unneceffary to

dwell on particuliirs. Sufficient is it, that the truce was mu-
tually beneficial, Spain being no longer in condition to fup-

port the war, and the Hollanders bavin.-, obtained the end of

all their defperate refiftance and invincible perfeverance in the

caufe of liberty. Philip of Naffau, by the truce, entered into

poflcflion of all his paternal eftaies in the Spanifh Nether-

lands and Bur.undy ; wh.ile the States rewarded the faith-

ful fcvices of Maurice with a penfion of 25,000 florins, to

be paid annually out of the public trcafury, befides an ap-

pointment ot 6c ,0 o francs as {governor general. Penfions

were likewife fettled on the other princes of the houle of

Naflau : all were gtatified in a manner that demonltrated

the high fenfe the republic had of their merit, thouj^h they

minht pofljbly be dilappoi:3ted in their great defign of raifing

prince Maurice to the fovereign authority

No fooner were the Dutch freed from this extreme dan-

ger, and felt the blefllnes of liberty, than diffentions among
themfclvcs took place. The dlfputes betwixt the Armini-
ans and Calvinifts produced violent diliurbances, which fre-

quently ended in the perfecution of the former. In 1621
war was renewed with Spain ; and it may be remarked, that

durini; the whole coiirle o* it, the hibjcfts of the repu'^^lic

traded to the Spanifh ports, as if there had been an entire

friendfnip lubfifting between the two nations. It was no
uncommon praftice with them to fupply towns with pro-

yifion that were heiieged by their own ajmies ; and to fur-

nifh the enemy with ammunition and othir neceffaries, with-

out which they could not carry en the war. Their motive

and apology for this conduft was, that thus they kept in

their own hands the piofits by which other nations would
be enriched. By fteadily purfuing this line of conduft,

makinc as many prizes as they could by force, and at the

fame time makin.; as much profit of their enemies as could

be obtained by a lucrative trade, it is no wonder that the

republic (hoiild fioiirifh, and lival in wealth the greateft na-

tions of Europe. In 1628 the Spaniards met with a dread-

fill blow by the capture ol their flota from Mexico. This was I

the greatell pri/e the Hollanders had c-.er met with ; being ^'°'\

valued at no lefa than 1 5,003,0:0 livrei. From this time
the Spaniards were everywhere defeated and bafflL-d in almofl s^a'

1

every tnterprize they undertook ; neverthelc.j, they carried t* 'ali

on the war, with an obllinacy haidly to be matched, tor 20
years longer. At lalt, in 164S, a treaty was concluded, by I'cac:

which his Catholic Majcfty renounced all right an! fove-duJc

rci'Mity over the Lords the States-general of the United
Provinces, who were henceforth declared a free and inde-

pendent republic, and that both fHes fhould remain in the
unmolefted pofTcfHon of what they held feverally at the finn-
ing o' the treaty.

From th's time to the year 1670 we meet with nothing Flour

very remarkable in the hillory ot the United Piovinces. i^^""^

By invariably purfuing the m-.xims of prudence, induf-"^''"

try, and fru::ality, the republic had attained the hijhelt

pitch of grandeui. Amiferdam was become the emporium
of Europe, and the richeft city in the univerfe. Holland
alone contained 3,300,000 of fouls, and all the other pro-

vinces were proportionably populous. The States difpatch-

c-^ minifters and confuls to China, Siam, and Bengal, to the

Great Mogul, the king of Pcrfia, the khan of 1 artary,

the Grand Signior, the czar of Mufcovy, and the princes of
Afiica. They were confidered as an important weis^ht in

the fcale of Europe, and no treaty was concluded without
their ambafTv.dors. i he triple alliance « ith England and
Sweden, into which they had entered, gave Louis fu'picion

that they propofed to fct bounds to his ambition, and clip

thofe bold pinions which had fo fwiftly conveyed his con-

quells over the Low Countries. Van Beuningen's info-Cau^
lence, in comparing himlelf to Jofhua flopping the courfetiie w.-

of the fun, which was the French king's device, highly'*"''

difguftcd his majefly ; who was fhocked at the prefumption
"*'"

and pride of a republic juft ftarted out of obfcurlty, and
gained, in the ipace of a century, from the ocean. But
what was flill mote alarming to Louis, was the probability

that the Dutch would ruin the manufaAures of France,

and his new ellablifhcd commerce o' the Indies His jea-

loufy difcovered itlelf in divers inftances ; and the penfioner

De Witt, who at that time had the leading of affairs, his

brother, and his party, did all in their power to remove

thefe prejudices ; but the unhappy difFercnces which then

prevailed in the United Provinces fruftrated all their en-

deavours.

Louis now fought ever)' opportunity of breaking with

the Dutch ; lefs perhaps from any dread of their power,

01 ability to injure him, than with a view to enlarge his

dominions by the entire conqueft of the Low Countries.

He knew that the whole ftrength of the republic confided

In her marine ; that her frontier was weak, her provinces

divided, and the chief power in the hands ot men invete-

ratcly fet a^'ainll the family of Oranjre, the ancient captains

of the republic. His firft attempt was to diffolve the tri-

ple alliance, and difenga.;-e from it Charles II. king oi Eng-
land. In this bufinefs the duchefs of Orleans was employed: -p

^^
,

fhe went to England un'ier pretence of vlfitint; the king „„ en tl

her brother ; and her negociation was fuccefs'ul. In the kings ol

mean time Louis poflenfed himfelf ot Lorrain, under pre '' ":«'

tence that duk« Charles was forming alliances In the empire ^'^

againll France.

The following year was fpent in negociations with the

emperor, Spain, and Sweden, with the eleftors of Coloj;ne

and Brandenburg, with the bifhop ot Munller, and other

fpiritual and German princes. The defifjn of Louis was

to prevent their acceding to the triple alliance; fro.ii which

he had aheady weai.ed one power, the moft c-'nfidcrable of

the whole. The bifhop of Manlier beheld with uneafinefs

the
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the provrlng power of the United ProvincM : he pretended banifhed

• tlidt tlicy had inade fevcral attempts upon the counties of
' Stirum, CuIembcrjJ, Benthtim, and Eaft Fiiclland; that they

had relied on R?.venfte!n on the Mcule, and fcveral other

places belongin.if to liis hilhopric. In his own defence he
conchided a treaty with France, and prevailed on the eU(5)or

of Cologne to follow his example. By fip;nin^ a treaty

with thefe two princes, the king opened a way to Holland

by the Mcufe and the Rhine ; lie eftabliflied by this means
places o' arms and inagaKincs in a country dlllant from his

own dominions, and fecured a retreat in cafe his enterprife

proved abortive. With rcfpecl to the emperor, every ar-

tilice was ufed to keep him neutral ; and indeed his own
inclinations co-operated but little in favour of the Dutch,
whom he regarded as fubjedls revolted from the princes of

tis family, and in pofreffion of feveral places belongin.r to

the empire. In Sweden, Louis's negociations were equally

fuccetsful ; for here he prevailed fo far with Charles XI. as

to obtain a ftlpulation, that if the emperor, or any of the

jjrinces of the empire, joined their forces to the Dutch, a

Swedifh srmy fhoiild march into the very heart of Germany
and join the French, in order to force thofe princes to ob-

ferve the treaty of Weftphalia.

Of all the Germanic body, the eleftor of Brandenburgh
' alone intertfted hfmfelf for the fafety of the States-general.

'I he peace of Weftphalia had prevented this enterprlfing

prince from extending his dominions in Genr.any, and re-

takincr Pomerania from the Swedes. He had lon^ afpired

at the ftadtholderfhip of Holland j and though that office

had been tor fix years fupprefTed, yet he flattered himfelf,

that in cafe of a war he might obtain it, perpetuate it in

his family, and in time reduce Holland by dint of force,

intrigue, and ftratairem. With this view, he rejefted the

propofals of feveral princes of the empire, and even thofe

of Fiance, endeavouring by every poffible method to infi-

nuate himfelf into the friendthip and confidence of the States.

In the end he concluded a treaty with them, whereby it

was llipulated that he fho'dd affift the republic with 25,000
men. Beverninif, the Dutch ambafiador at Madrid, dif-

concerted all the fchemes of France at that court, and en-

gaged the queen of Spain to furnifh money and troops for

the defence of the United Provinces. Thus was the face

of Europe wholly changed France and England, who had
contributed larjjcly to the raifing and aggrandizing the re-

public, were now incited to deftroy her; while Spain, which

for an age had been endeavouring to fupprefs her, was arm-

ing for her fupport. Pierre de Groot, the Dutch minifter

at the Hague, was employed to penetrate into Louis's de-

signs ; he gave his conttituents notice that he forefaw a ter-

rible ftorm ready to fall upon them, which they mijht never-

thelels break by feafonable fubmiflions and proper acknow-

ledgments. Upon this the States wrote to the kini;, endea-

vourinpf to appcale his wrath ; but finding him inexorable,

they prepared for receiving; him, and provided for the fecu-

rity of their provinces. But the long peace the republic

had enjoyed deftroyed her (landing forces, and little confi-

dence could be repofcd in her new levied foldiers.

As foon as jnattets were ripe for execution, Lov.is or-

dered an army of 1 00,600 men to file off towards the Rhine.

Before the openin;; of the campaign, and previous to hie

declaration of war, he divided his army into four columns ;

commanding one in ptrfon, with the marlhal Turenne under

him. Another was kd by the prince of Conde, affilled by
the marlhals Plumieres and Bellefonds ; the third was head-

ed by Crequi ; and the fourth marched to Weftphalia under

the conduft of the duke ol Luxemburgh, to join the biHiop

of Munfter. As the raarfhals Crequi, Bellefonds, and Hh-
luiercs, rcfufed to receive orders from Tureane, they were

U N .1
but after fix months exile, were recalled, at the Vn'-ei

inl'.ance of the whole body of marlhals in France, upon their
'

makinc^ proper fubmiflions.

Such an army drawing towards their frontiers could not

but terrify the Dutch, now torn with civil faftions. The
partifans of the Orange family weic for aboliihing the per-

petual edift, and raifmg William III. to the dignity en-

joyed by his prcdeccffors ; but the Dc Witt taftion oppofed

him violently, though they could not prevent the youni^

prince from being chofcn captain general and high admiraL

Many pcrfons hoped that William's new dignity would in-

cline his uncle Charles If. to return to the triple alliance :

but that hope was fruftrated by the con-^ud of his majefty;

who, in conjunAion with the moft Chrillian king, declared

war a^ainll the States-general on the 7th day of ApriL

A month after, the eltdtor of Cologne and bilhop of Mun-
fter followed the example of the two kings. The Dutch
put themfelves in the belt pofture of defence that circmn-

itances would admit. Maellricht was Itrongly garrifoned ;

the prince of Orange had affembled an army of 25,000
tren, with which he advanced t« the banks of the Ifltl,

and the Dutch fleet cruifed off the mouth of the Thames
to prevent the junftion of the naval forces of England and

France, which amounted to 150 (hips. All Europe watch-

ed the firlt motions of two powerful kings, fecondcd by the

bell generals of the age.

His moft Chriftlan majcfty joined his army at Charleroy.

It was compofed of 2^ companies of ^cni d'armei, life-

guards, mufqueteers, and light-horfe, two regiments of the

French and Swifs guards, 14 regiments of foreign in'antry,

and 60 regiments of light horie or dragoons, comprifing in

all an army of 110,000 fighting men, under the command
of marlhal Turenne as captain ;;eneral. . Holland could only

be attacked by the Rhine or the Meufe ; and the generals

and minifters differed by which of thefe inlets they were to

make the (irft impreffions. At laft, after leveral dehbera-

tions, it wai determined to make both attacks at the fame

time, in order the more to difconccrt their councils. It i»

probable that Turenne always oppofed the fiege of Maef-

tricht ; for we find him immediately after the lurrender of

Mifeik ftrongly diffuading the king from that enterprizfj

in oppofition to the Itntiments of the prince of Conde. At
laft he prevailed ; and it was refolved in council to advance

towards the Rhine, and betiege at the fame time the town*

of Rhinberg, Veffel, Orfoi, and Burick. Thefe places were

all well fortified, and deemed the keys oF Holland ; how-
ever, the Dutch did not appear difturbed at their being in-

vetted, as they were only under the proteAion, and did not

immediately belong to, the United Provinces. They were

bcfides in hopes that any attempts upon the territory of

Cltves would iTaften the preparations of the elector of Bran-

denburi h, and even rouze tlie emperor into a fenfe of the 7?

danger he v/as in from the vaft dcfigns of Louis.

could oppofe armies fo well appointed, led by generals fo

(kilful and fo experienced. The four towns furrendered

within a few days of each other ; and Rhinberg, that held

out longcft, opened its gates on the fcventh of June. A
few days after, the town and fort of R hces, and the town of

Emerick, furrendered ; upon which the king refolved to

pafs the Rhine by a ford, over which the cavalry were to

fwim. i his bold enterprife was projected and condufted

by Conde ; who, in the face of two regiments y# toot,

and feveral fquadrons of horfe, under general Wartz, iu-

trenched on the oppofite fide, effetted the paffage, in the

fame order, and with as much regularity, as it he h-id

marched his troops on diy land. The enemy made a ftout

reliftance ; but were driven from their poll, after havinj

killed the duke dc Longueville on the fpot, and wounded

a_ the

Nothing ^ucccffcs •!
itic French.
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TTiii'rfd tfrepiince o''Conde, which difabled him for fome time from

^]^'""' attending tiic fervice, and obliged him to rclign the com-

mand of his army to Turenne.

It is almoft incredible with what rapidity towns and for-

trcflcs yieldc'. to the fortune of Iiij majefty's arms. The
reduftion ot Betaii, the mofl fruitful country of the United

Provinces, and the furrendcr of Tolhus fort, obliged the

prince of Orange to abandon the Kiel, left he (liould be

attacked in the rear, and to retire to the very heart of the

country, as 'ar as Rhenen, in the province of Utrecht.

By this means the town of Arnheim, the forts of Knot-

fcmborough, Voorn, St Andre, and i>hcnck, this laft, the

ftront'cft in the Netherlands (havin^; coll the great Henry
Frederic prince of Orange a feven months fiegel, with a

-varifty of other forts and towns, lui rendered as foon as

fimimoned ; and at lall Nimeguen, a town ttrong from the

nature ot the works and tortiiications, and garrifoned by

8coo fiehting men, including the inhabitants, was inverted.

After the citizens had for eight days exhibited fignal proofs

of courage in defence ot their liberties, they were forced to

yield to the fuperior flcill of Turenne.

In the mean time the blfhop of M\mftei and eleftor of

Cologne, having joined that body of troops under the com-
maiid of the duke of Luxemburgh, the united army entered

the province of Overyfiel, and by dint ot cruelty, and ter-

ror which the duke fpread, reduced the towns as foon as

he appeared before them. ..Xnimated by that implacable

rage that conftantly attends religious wars, the two prelates

obliged the duke to e.xert a fevcrity, by no means lulled to

his nature, againll heretics and the rebellious lubjtfts of

the houle of Auftria. Next the king's forces penetrated

into the province of Utrecht, where their conquefts went

on with the lame rapidity, and put the capital of the oro-

Tle'nutrhvince in the utmoft danger. I'o retard its fate, the Dutch
obliped to could imasrinc no other expedient than openiur their fluices,

and overflowing the country. Tlie other towns (ollowed

the example of Utrecht ; and Holland, Brabant, and Dutch
Flanders, was one vail lajte, the towns riling like Iflands in

the midll ef the waters. Farther to Arm the torrent of

Louis's conquefls, the people were perluaded the only bar-

rier was to lodge the tupreme power in the bands ot the

prince of Orange. They accordini>ly obliired the ftates of

Holland and Weft Frielland to nnite the di<'nity of Itadt-

holder to thole of captain general and high-admiial, with

•which the prince was already invelled. They likewife fent

remonltrances fo pathetic to the kin.g of England, that

Charles, moved with the fituation of the republic, and jea-

lous of the def:gris of Louis, dilpatched the duke of Buck-
ingham and earl ot Arlinirton into Holland, to quiet the

fears of the Dutch, and infill upon the king's penctr?.tinir

no farther into HollarKl. In cafe ot Louis's rcfuial, Charles

declared he would break the alliance ; as he perceived

that, inllead of fccurint; Zealand to the EnglitTi, agreeable

to the treaty, the defip.ns of France were to unite the whole

republic to thtir own monarchy. His moll Chrilliau ma-

jetly had in fa6t no great regard to the menaces of his .'.Uy :

but as perftiling obllinately to advance into a country which
the inundation rendered irrpalTable, miiiht terniiriate in the

niln of all his tchemes, he feemed, out of compliment to

•the king of England, to liften to terms of accommodat ion ;

which, after all his vitkories, could not fall of proving ad-

xrantageou."!. In the fpace of three months he had conquered

the provinces of Guelderlaud, Ovtryifcl, and Utrecht, taken

about JO tov\iis and forts, and made 24,000 priloners.

Conde and Turenne adviled his msyellv to fend the pri-

ibners to work upon the canal of Lani^uedoc, and to leave

all the places that were not efientlal to the prclervalion of

iuscanqueiU.; the nmii&er Luuvois was of a different opi-
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nion, and his fentlments determined the ki'nf;. The pri. 1 li

foners were releafed for a trifling tanfom, and the king's ''"

army totally reduced and exhaufted by the continual drains
''

made to garrlfon the conquered places.

A negociation was fct on foot at Boxtel, near Bois-le- ^'- c

due, whither the king, attended by the Eni;lifh ambaffadors £'

and the Dutch deputies, repaired : bnt the terirs required

of the republic were fo hard, that they were rejcrtifd with
dildain by the Dutch ; who, animated by their ilallholder,

Tciolved to wait a change of fortune in the midll of the

waters. They ufed every expedient to roufe the princes

of Germany in their defence ; and fo fuccefs'ully, that the

eleftor of Brandenburg, the neareft and moil interelled

prince, prepared to take the field. The undaunted courage,

the vigilance, the public fplrit of the prince ot' Orange,
gained him the entire conlidence and afFedlon of the repub-

lic ; and excited their refentment againll the two brothers

De Witts, his implacable enemies, whom they accufed of
receiving pcnfions from Louis. The fuggcftlon was falfe ;

but poflibly their love of liberty, and jealouly ef the houfc

ot Orange, had carried thofc two great politicians too far in

their pacific meafures and complaifance to the power of the

Frerch monarch. The penfionary was attacked in the

ftreet by the populace ; but by his perfonal bravery broke

through the crowd, and lived his lite, though covered with

wounds. S on after the fediiion broke out a'refh, and the

partlfans of the houfe o! Orange a 'ain ftlrred up the ani-

mofity of the republic ngainft the De Witts. Several crimes

were laid to the penfioner's charge, but he cleared himfclf.

Suborn'^d witnelTes acculcd his brother of an attempt to poi-

fon the prince of Orange. Cornelius was impriloned andrte t

treated with great barbarity. While he was under the tor- Wli-s

ture, he fung that ode o! Horace, 'Jujium et tetiiirem firop'Jiii" p
viruni. His brother took him out ot prilon after fentence

of banifliment was protounccd ; (lie tumult rofc high, and

both the De \'v itts were cruelly torn in pieces In che llreets.

William of Orange feemed touched at this terrible iacritice;

he made the peniionary's eulogium, and ordered the mur-

derers to be protecuted ; however, the clemency he fhowed

them, the advantages he obtained by the maflacrc, and the

animofity he bore the De Witts, convinced all men that he

countenanced the murder.

William of I Jrange, in the mean time, daily ingratiated

himfclf more. He gave up his whole fortune for the lafety

of the Hate ; and exerted himlelf with fuch prudence and

ability, that ail Europe be ran to unite asiainft the two kings

by the month of July. Every prince in Germany was in

motion to luccour the Dutch. The en peror, the king of

Denmark, the cleftor ot Brandenbunr. the duke of Brunf-

wick I.unenb.urg, the landgrave of HcfTe, immediately or-

dered their troops to join ; fevcial of the other prmces were

preparing to take the field. All were jealous, England be-

gan to waver, and there was not a power in Europe upon

whom Louis XIV. could heartily rely. The armv of Bran-

denburr, commauded by the eledlor in perfon, and the for-

ces of the empire under the tanioiis Montecuculi, joined near

Heidclflieim, and compoied a body of 4- ,000 men. 1 «- Pxjiloii

renne, nov/ appointed gcneralifliino of the king's army on his Turem

majefty's retuin to Paris, marched to oppofe the enemy's paf.

ling tfie Rhine, lor three whole months were the cledor

and Montcciiculi employed in abortive attempts to effeft a

paifage at Mentz, Cobltntz, Strafburgh, and other places.

This anfwered the purpofe of making a powerful diverlion

in favour of the Dutch, though they could not accomplifh

their deliirn o' joining the prince of Orange. Alter re-

peated dlfappolntmtnts, the Imperial army diieftcd its march

to Wcllphalia ; and ! urenne followed, in order ~to keep tJie

bi(hopotMucLfl.ei ftcady tolua engagements. For half the cam-

I paign.
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pBi|c;n, he, with a body of i6,oco men, hafflod every lirata-

{Zcm of the tleftor and i\i<inttcuculi, the latter the mo'l re- .

nowned jenera! o' the empiie, at the head of an armv near

tuple his llreni.;tlL He obliged them to go into winter,

(juarters, in a country harafTcd and exhauiled ; and contirm-

ed the bidiop of Munfter in the idlianoe of France, at the

very time he «'as on terms with the tniperor. He obli-

ged the tleflor of Brandenburg, who took tlie chief com-
mand durinsr Montecuculi's iilnefs, to abandon the lie^e of

Wcrle ; took Unna, Kamen, Ahena, Btrkennbani, and feve-

ral other towni'i and fortreffc?. By continuin<^ his opera-

tions, he forced the elector rut of his winter quarters again

into the field, chafed him from poll to poll, until he obliged

him to quit Weilphalia, rcpa's the Wcfer, ar.d retire with

precipitation into the biihopric o'^ Hildefliiim. After ta-

king pofleffion of the elcftor's towns in Weftphalij, he pur-

fued him into_the biihopric of Hildefheim ; and at length,

.by mere dint of fuperior genius, forced liim to fetk (belter in

his hereditary dominions. All this was cfFeded after Louvois

had appointed the marfha!'? army quarters in Alface and Lor-

rain, amidft the rigours of a feverc winter, oppofcd by a fu-

perior enemy, by the artifices of Louvois, and feconded only

.by his own prudence, an-^. the afTcftions of his.troo'^s which

he maintained in defiance all the difF.cuUies, hardlhips, and

dangers, they encoantered. It was indeed fuppofed, that

Montecuculi was prevented from giving Turennc battle by

the remonftrances of prince Lobkowitz, the emperor's am-
balfador, influenced by the gold of Louis. Certain in-

deed it is, that Montecuculi's illntfs arefe !rom his cha.jriu

at feeing all his projefts fruHrateJ by the unllcady dilatory

conducl of the court o'^ \'ienna. Louis'* neiTotiations di-

ituibed Europe no lefs than his arms. His tools and crea-

tures fvvarmed in eveiy court. Leopold could not be pre-

vcnted from declaring in favour of Holland ; but his mini-

flers were bouaht cflFfrom fcconding the emperor' j intentions.

The whole Entrlifli nation exclaimed againft the alliance of

their king with France ; but Charles Hood in need o* French

gold to fupply his extravagance and pn)fli_:acy. The elec-

tor of Kavaria had indeed been compelled by Louis to retire

to his capital ; but it was by dirt of intrigue that he was

forced from his alliance with iioUand, and conilrained to

fign a peace with France.

While Turennc was thus employed on the Rhine, Conde
having recovered of his wounds, returne;' to the command of

the arn:y in Holland. He befiegcd and took Maeftricht in

13 days. Having repaired the fortifications, he prooofed

niakin > himfeli mafter of fcveral other towns; but the inun-

dations fver^'where ftopped his courfe. All his attempts to

draw off the waters were in vain ; and he was forced to c(m-

tent himlelf with prcfer%'ing, without pretending to extend,

the king's conoueils.

^Vhatever elory the kincr tnieht have acquired by land,

certain it is that the conduft of his admirals defervcd equal

prailc with th^t of his generals. In little more than 12

months the Fi-ench were taught the art of naval war. Before,

they foui'ht (hip to fiiip ; but underllood nothinij of thoie

evolutions by which whole fleets imitate the movements of

.aimies. The duke of York, afterwards James H. invented

the method of giving all orders at fea by means o' fignals ;

this andcvery other part of the art the French borrosved fiom

the En. lidi ; and became iu apt fcholars, that thev ventured

to give battle to the Hollanders, the ;.'reat rivals of the Eng-
JilTi on that element. Their fleet, amou^tin^; to 40 fait, he-

iides fire-fliips, joined to the Enrlith, gave b.utle three dif-

ferent times to the Dutch. I)e Ruyttr gained additional

glory in thefe eneaoements ; ard D'Eftrecs the French ad-

miral gained the efteem of l)c Ruyter.

In the mean time, Spain declares in lavoui of the Dutch;
Vol. XVIII. Part IL
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and prevails uoon the c.tiperor to a£^ more heartily in the U'ii'«l

caufe of H(.II.-jrd, and defence o* the liberties of Europe. ''""''''"'?•.

The prince of Orange wa« reinforced by 10,00:; Spaniards, '

fent to him by the governor of the Low Countries. Philip

had concluded a treaty with the States at the Hague,
wiiertby he declared war againll France, enja.redthe empe-

ror to make a powerful diverfion on the Rhine, iUpulatcd

nrt to accept of peace be'ore the Dutch had retrieved all

their loffcs, and obtained from them a piomife to lilUn to

no terms of accommodation before his Catholic majclly was

reinftated in all his pofTLfTions in the Low Countries, pre-

vious to the peace of the Pyrenees. M'jntecucidi was or-

dered to advance with 30,^03 men to Frsnconia ; and Tu-
rcnne, joinin? the troops of Cologne and Munfler, pafTed

the Main, and took poll in the cleAorate o." Mentz. The
prince of Orange receiving no impediment from Conde, who
was forced on account of the inundations to rcpafs the

Meufe, thought this a proper time for action, as the enemy
had no confidtrable forces in the heart of the United Pro-

vinces. He ordered fome troops to file off ftcretly to Am-
fterdam and Muydcn ; lined with inlantry the intrenchment*

which fecured the paiTaje to Holland ; and. to deceive the

duke of Luxtmburgh, who com.mandcd in L^trecht, fctit

fome forces by fea to attack Bommsl. The diike, not pe-

netrating the prince's defiyn, came to fuccour the plzce ;

and William, finding his Ihatagem fiiccetd, marched to

Naerden, and with 25,002 men invelled and lock the place

before the duke cu'.d provide for its I'ecuritv. Upon this _ '-J

lucccis, tile Uutch took courage, toriune incnned m their, i,.|. .„. -

labour, and in a (liort lime all the horrois of war were re-^ai'-ft tlx

moved from the interior parts of the L'niced Provinci^s tofr't"!*-.

the Spani(h Netherlands. Neither the experience nor con-

fummate addvels et Turenne, the genius o; V'auban, or the

indefatigable vigilance of "I^ouvois, could repair the error

committed in ruinin ; th<; army to garrifon the conquered

towns. Even Condc's lire feemed cxtinauilhed in the wa-
ters with v/hich the Dutch bad drowned their country. In-

ftcad of penetrating farther, he was obliged to retreat. Tu-
reune could not prevent the junction of Montecuculi and

the prince of Orange, nor the lols of Bonne. This junc-

tion, and the declaration of Spain, obliged the armies of

France to abandon the three provinces with ftill more rapi-

dity than they Iiad cor.quered them. The triumphal arch

at St Dennis was hardly eretted as a monument of Louis's

viclories, before the fruit.s of thofe victories were relinquilli-

cd. In a word, the parliament of England would no long-

er fuffer Charles to be the mercenary tool of France ; the

late ill fuccefs cooled the elector of Cologne and the biihop

ot Munller in their friend(hip ; and Louis, foifakcn by all

his allies, found himfult under the nectility of maintaining

fingly a war againft the empiie, Spain, and the United Pro-

vinces, sj

From that time the United Provinces have been dillin-S:a;e of ths

gnifhed amonT the Europe>au nations as a very conlidtraLlc"'"^!'"-'''-".'*'

m?.ritirae and commercial power. Their connedion widi
piei'i-t

Britain by the Revolution in 1688, when Wiiiiam HI.
'

ftadtholder of Holland became king of this illand, brou '!.t;

on a much cl'jfet conneftion between the two nations thar. ii.u!

ever taken pl?.ce before. By means of this conneftion, Wil-

liam formed a plan of humbling his great ad'erfjry Louis

XIV'. who had! fo lately brought his coiuitry to the verge

of ruin. For tliis purpofe he renewed the war in 1O89,

and commanded the arm.y in perfon. However, he was
overmatched by the abilities of Luxemburg the French gt-

f'^encral : who oppofed him, and obliqed him to-conchide a

peace in 1697. His cnnr.ity to the Frei;ch king, however,

was not yet exti.'^guiihed. The remaining part of his hte

he employed in forming the moft powerful conftJeiacy

4 R a^iir.it
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againft that monarch ; and fo much was he wrapped in this

proj<;i>, that even in his dyinp; moments it fermed to pre-

vail over every other conf;devation *. His meaiures, however,

,
were adopttil by his fucceffbr Queen Anne ; and the Fiench

m-'narchy had nearly funk under the united efFortJof the for-

ces of Biitain, Holland, and Germany, headed by the cxperi-

t-nced gtntrals Mirlbovough ;;nd Euijene. Init at lift the

whole plan was difconcertc:'. by a revolution in the Bntidi

miniiliy ; the Dutch were dil?ppointcd in the moment uf

theli cxpcdations, and obliged to confent to the peace of

I'ttecht, which left them exooled to the attempts ot France

ar. much as ever. A barrier compoled of a vjreat number

of fortified towns was indeed iranted them ; but barriers of

this kind arc a {lender defence a-ainft the modern improve-

ments in war. In the war of I7;9, thcfe towns were taken

one a^ler another by Marflial S?.xe, v.'lio thus revenged the

exploits of the duke o- M?.rIborough ; while the Dutci ai\d

Britifli arrt y, commanded by the late duke oi Cumberland,

were driven from phce to place, without beins; able to make

one fucccfsful effort from the beginnini; of the wkv" to the

end of it. See Britain, n" 342—420.

It is probable that the bad fuccefs of this war code : the

afTcftions of the Dutch towards Britai.n fo much, that ever

fniee they have ailed rather as concealed ent:nies than

friends, in the war of 175 ^, their attachment to France

was evident ; and in the h:ll, it prucecc'cd to I'jch an heisilit,

as to oblige the Britifti minif'iy to dee!;ire war againll tlieni-

1'hc iffue oi this war is Itill frefh in our memories. A fin ;le

naval en 'ajiement was the only event of confcquence that

took place, and fhowed that both were formidable antago-

nifts to each other.

This w?r was undertaken in oppoHtion to the wifhes of

the lladtholder, who having been maintained in his preroga-

tives chiefly by the powerful influence of BritMn and pruf-

fia, could have no n^iolive tor makin ' a rujiture with the

co>irt of London. I he (ubLquent tranfaftions of the States-

general have lietn related under other articles (fee Prussia

and REVOLurroN). Having dtferted the grand alliance

formed againll the difturbeis of the peace of Curope, and

the ofhce of the itadtholder beirg abolilhed, the Dutch re-

public, itnder the name of an al/y, is n iw in i-eality little

better than a province, of France. The confequence of this

alliance is what mij;ht have been expefted. The I'ritifh

government, obliged to attack its enemies wherever it might

find them, commerced hultilities againft the United Pro-

Tinces, snd in the compals 0*^3 very fhort period wrcfted from

them their mod valuable polTefiions Loth in the eallern and

in the wcllein world.

The (even United Provinces being in i;reat pf!tt lurround-

ed by the fca, lying low, and abou'din/ in marlhes, have a

damp and unwhcletime air. Rahis and 'ogs are frequent
;

and the gout, fcuivy, rheumatifm, and agues, very common
and dift'icult of cure. The crteds ot human indullry here

are wonderful in the dykes and d''ms erefted for derending

the country againft the inundations of the fea, and in

ditches, canals, mills, a;!d fluices, for draiiJnp the marfhts

The quantity of grain produced is not lufficitnt for home
confumption ; but the pafturcs in the mar-fhes are fo rich,

that they can fpare a great deal of butter and cheefefor ex-

portation. They have alio a good breed of (heep, whofe
wool is highly valued. There is turf, mr.ddei-, toliacco, fome

fruit, and ii'on ; b\it all the pit-coal and timber ufed in

this country, and indeed moft of the ncceflaries o! life, are

imported. AH the provinces cither lie upon, or communi-
cate with, the North Sea, by means of that called the Zuy-

der, or South Sea ; which was formed partly by the Rhine's

right branch, then iricreafed by the Vtcht, which has now
another outlet, overflowing the low fwampy grounds thro'

which it pafTed ; and partly by the fea, in the tf^th emttiry, tTnii

brtakinv in, and overflowing a lar-.^e trail of ground conti-
^'"^'^'

guous to that before laid under water by the Rhine. The ''

principal rivers are the Rhine, the Meufe, the Scheld,

and the Vecht. i'he firfl is divided i::to feveral br;ui-

ches, «ne o" which joins the Old Ifl'el, and after that falls

into the Zuyder Sea ; another rramed the Le. i, at (Ire vll-

la.'.e o'. Krimpen, min^rles with the Meufe ; a third, called

the Crnoketl lihim, is branched out ?t Leyden into carriLls,

of which one runs into the lake of Hnerlem, and another lofes

itUlf in the fand hills between Catwyk on the Rhi:tc, and
C'itwyk on the lea ; aird a fourth, called the Wnat, falls into

the rVIeulc ovei'-againit VVotkirm. The Meule, after dividing

itftlf Into two branches, arrd rgain nnltin > thefc, falls into

the North Sea below Rotterdam. The Schtld below Ant-
werp divides itltlf into two branches, c'.llcd the fi'fffrrmni

J^ioJ/fti Sthr/.-l; the tirft feparating Flanders from Zeal: ud ;

and the other, runnini; north by riergen-op-Zoom, and af-

terwards eaft, betwee:; the iflands of Bevcland and Schowen,
falls into the fea a little below. The Vecht runs from tafb

to well through the province of Ove'yff.-l, and fall^ into the
Zuydc! Sea. There are many Imallet rivers that join thcfe,

and a vaft number ol c?.nals ; yet there arc lew >n)od har-

bours in the provinces The bell ai-e tho'.'c of Koltcrdim,
llelvoetfluys, and Fhr'hi'rg. As to the h.ar-bour of Amflcr-
dam, it rs indeed one of the lavgeil arrd fateft in Europe; birt

there is a bar ?.l the errtrance of it, over which large vefrds

cannot pafs without being lightened or unloa''ed. Ther-e

are no mountains in thefe provinces ; arrd the only lake, pro-

perly fo c?l!cd, is that o; Haerleri. I'he orovlnces are ex-

tremely well cultivated, and very populous ; elpeclally that

of Holland, which, in this refpeCt, ptihr>ps has not its equal

in the univerle. he towns are very agreea!)le, beinj; kept
I

clean, and having carrals in the middle of the Itreets, olairtcd

with tree:. The number of inhabitants is con.puted at

about 2,coo,000. 1 he aniinalo here are much the fame as

in En. land ; but their horfes arr! horned cattle are of a lar-

i.er fize. Storks build and hatch on ihtir chimneys; I ut,

b.-in'> birds ot pa'^a^e, they leave the country about the

middle of /* rigull, with their young, and return the Febru-

ary following. It is laid there ar-e fome wild boars aird

wolves here ; and that neither oyllers nor herrings are to

be found upon the coall : but of ctlier fi'.h they have the fe-

veral lorts, both in their feas and rivers, that we have in Bri-

tain.
^

g«

The eftablifhed religion here before the Revolution wasRelgiori.

the Prtfbyteriau, or Calvinifm : none but Prefbytcrians were

admitted irrto any oflicc or poll in the govermueirt, except-

ing the army ; all religions and lefts, however, were tolera-

ted, and had their lefpetxive meetings or afienrblies for pirb-

11c worfhlp, among winch the Papifts and Jews wtr'C very nu-

merous. Since the late alliance with France, no particular

r'eligion is ellablifhed ; and the phlegmiillc Dutch have

drunk deep ot the cup of infidelity, mixed by their rrewand

volatile allies.

There are five univerfities in the provinces, viz. thofe of

Utrecht, Leyden, Ftancker, Grovingen, and Harderwic ;

but the three lail are inconfiderablc. Ihe diflenters in Eng-
land often fend tiieir chrldrcn to thele unrverfrties for edu-

cation. Before the Retormation thcr-e was an archbifhop

at Utrecht, who had frr his fi;ilragan8 the blfliops of De-
venter, Gronrneen, Micld.ebur-g, Haerlem, and Lewavden
The language here is a dialeft o! the German, but French

is much ipnken by the better fort. 87

With regard to the commerce of this country, their Eaft Coiin'efti

India company had the monopoly of the tine fpices tor more

than lOv yearo, and was long the moll opuleirt and power-

ful of any in the world. Though the couiitiy itfelf pro-

ducse
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duces v*"!^' ftw tliiiijTd, yet almod all the prod'-fts and With Tehef\ to their land-forcss in time o*" peace, tb<y "n'tfrt

commodities of the c.Iube may be found here, nearly as fcldom excctd 40,roo, and very often fall (ho-t o- tha' nuai- l''o»'i><:ci

ber. They employ a great many foreigners in their fervice;u^r./'
and in time of war hire whole regiments of GeiHians. i heir —
navy, were they to enter heartily into any war, could foon _ 90

cheap as in the countries where they are made or produced.

A vail variety of manutafturea are carried on in the pro-

vinces, and with extraordinary fltil! and diligence ; and a

preat number of hands arc employed, and much wealth ac-

quired, by the herrims coj, and whale f.lheriea. No na-

tion has hitherto equ:illed them in the cuiing of herrinj^s ; fhip carpenters and m'-.riners. It is under the direftion of
thofe cured at Glalgow, in Scotland, arc thought to come the five admiralty coileges, who, to defray the charges there-
neareft to them. About i ;o fail were anr.ually employed in of, levy the duties on exports and imports.

"Tr.

be made formidable, as they have always va'.l quantities o^:^''''"'- f

timber prepared for building fh'ps, and great numbers of C.x"

the whnlefifliery, and about 200 in the herring. The pro-

fits of the latter, in a I'ood year, after all deductions, were

thought to amount to 2C0,0'O Holland guilders. The prin-

cipal manuf^aclures here are thofe o'' linen, paper, and earthen

vare o* all forts. Ship-buildin.i; alio employs vail numbers

of hands. The trade of this country, however, upon the

whole, has long been declining ; owing partly to a dcclme of

their ancient parhmony and induftry ; but chiefly to the im

9'
As to the charafler of the Dutch, the boors or hufband- Cha'-»aer.

men are indudrieus enough, but heavy, and flow of under-
ftandin/. The fcamcn are a plain, hlunt, but rough, lurly,

and ill-mannered lort of people. Their tradefmen are lom.e-

thing fharpcr, and make ufe of all their flcill to take advan-
tage of thofe they deal with. Every clafs of men is ex-
tremely frugil. AH appetites and pafTions run lower and
cooler here thin in other countries, avarice excepted. Quar-

provemcnt of manufadures, trade, and navigatiori, in other rels are very rare ; revenge is feldom heard of ; and jealoufy
countries; and at prcfent (1796) it is almoll annihilated. fcarcely ever known. It is very uncommon for any o: them

The late conltitution was fomcwhat fmgular. Mud of to be really in love, or even to pictend to it; nor do the
the towns in the feveral provinces are little republics, whofe women feem to care whether they are or not. People con-
deputies, with the nobility, compofed the dates thereof

;

ver'e pretty much upon a level here ; nor is it eafy to dillin-

and the deputies of the provinces, i:i like manner, compofed guifh the man from the mafler, or the maid from the mi
the States-general. Every town or province might fend as

many deputies as they pleafed to the afTemblies of the pro-

vincial dates, or Statcsiieneial ; but thofe ot each town or

province had but one voice, and prefided by turns. No re-

fohuion taken by the St^.tes-general was of any force till

confirmed by the fevetal provinces. The legiflative power

in the towns was veded in the lenates ; and the executive in

the bur.romafters fyndice, &c. 1 he dates of the provinces

drefs, fuch liberties do they allow their fervants, or rather are
obliged to aUow them ; for they may not be druck or cor-
reftcd by them, but the difpute mud be left to the mpgi-
ftrate. The Dutch are tall and ftron^ built ; but both men
and women have the grofled (hapes that are to be met with
anywhere. Their garb, except among the officers of the
army and fome few others, is exceeding plain, and the faiJiions

change as feldom as in Spain. The men are addicted to

were dylcd. Noble and Mi rhty Lords ; but thole of Hoi- drinking, which fome think nccedary in this fogary air, both
land, Nciblc and Moll Mighty Lords: and the States general,

Hish and Mijhtv Lords, or the Lor-^s the States-general of

the United Netherlands or their Hiph MightinefTes. Be
fides the States- jeneral, there was alio a council of date,

conf'llinj' of deputies 'rom the feveral provinces, makir.g

twelve in all ; a: whieh Holland lent three ; Guelderland,

Zealand, and Ut'-echt, two a-piece ; and Frieflend, Gronin-

gen, and Oveivfrd, one. In this council every deputy pre-

fided a week by turns, and the dadtholder had a decilivf-

voice when the votes happened to be etjual. The principal

affairs that came under their deliberation, wee ihoLe rela-

ting to the army and finances. The itadtholdcr was alfo

prefident of the Hates in every province, but had no feat in

the States-general. One dilTeniing voice in the provincial

ftates preventeJ their coming to any refolution. See Stadt-
HOLDEe.

Such was the conilitution of the feven United Provinces.

They are now employed in framin.j for themlelvcs a new

ne, upon the plan dictated to them by their mailers the

French.

With refpeft to the adininid ration of judice in this co"n-

try, every province has its tribunal, to which, except in

criminal cafes, appeals lie from the petty and country courts;

end it is faid, that judice is nowhere didnbuted with more

impartiality-

The raxes in thefe provinces are fo many, and fo heavy,

efpecial'y in Holl.iiJ, that it is not without reafon aderted,

that the only thing tl:at has efcape-l taxation there s the

air they breathe. The ordinary revenues of the republic

are computed et between two and three millions Sterling

annually. Out of 10c guilders, the province of Holland

contributes 58 ; and confeqnently above one half of the

whole public expences. Fur the encouragement of trade,

the duties on goods and merchandile are faid to be exceed-

ing low.

for their he?.lth and the impiovement of their underdand-
ings. .^mong their diveifums, that of dealing in winter is

one of the chief- It is amazing to fee the crowds in a hard
trod upon the ice, and their great dexterity in Ikating

;

both men and women darting ah ng with inconceivable ve-

locity. The Dutch are remarkable for their cleanlinefs :

nothing can cxc-?ed the neatnels of their houfes, towns, and
villages. Many of them have didinguidied themfclvts by
their learning, and iolne even by their wit and ingenuity ;

witnefs Eralmus, Grotius, 5cc. The Dutch excel alfo ia

painting and en:;raving ; and fome of them have been no
contemptible datuaries.

UNITY, in poetry. There are three unities to be eb-
ferved, viz. the unity of action, that of time, and th?.t of
place. In the epic poem, the great, and almod tlie only,

unity, is that of the aiTtion. Some regard indeed ought to

be had to that of time ; for that of place there is no room.
1 he unity of cliaraclcr is not reckoned among the unities.

See Poetry, Part II. Sett. 3.

UNIVERSAL, fomcthing that is common to many
thinjrs ; or it is «ne thing belonging to many or all things.

UNIVERSE, a collective name, fignifying the whole
world i or the adcmblage of heaven and earth, with all thiiigg

therein. Sec Astr,osomy and Geography.
UNlVERSlry, is the name of a corporation formed

for the education or youth in the liberal arts and fcicnecs,

and authorized to admit fuch as have dudied in it, to cer-

tain .legreft in difTerent faculties, which not only ferved'as

certilicates of proficiency in fcience, but aifo confer on thole

who obtain them confiderable privileges within the unlver-

fity, as well as fome rank in the date without it. L^niver-

fuies generally comprehend within them one or more col-

leges : but thi,- is not always the cafe ; for the univerlity of

St '\ndrtw 9 was in being be.'"ore either ot its colleges waa

founded, and it would centinue iu being with all its

4 R 2 pri-
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U -ivcTp 7. privileges though both its eollirgce were levelled with thu cow, Abbjoecm, and Eqinburc^i^, In IreliiHil th<re Is

—-'r— d'.iCt. b'-'-t line unlvtrlity, viz. that of Dl'shm, fouiidtd by (>ieL-n

Tn every univcrfity wi'h v.-liich we ?re acquaintccl, there Eliz-ibeth, anJ very riclily cirJoweJ.

are four faculties, viz. Th'Qlo^, Laiu, fhyfic, and the Arts An idle coiitrover.y has been agitated, Wliether the con-

any 5f/'-nffJ, co-'prchendiii.' mathemiitlcs, natural an J nio- ftiti'.tion of the Englifii or of the Scotch univeifitics be heft

ral philofoohy, &c. ; and in Oxford, Cambridge, and fome adaoied to ar.fn-er the ends of tiicir inditution ; and, as

other univirfitics, Mnjlc is coiifidered as 3 lifth faculty. In might be expefted, it has been differently decided, accord-

each of th^fc there are two de^rrces, thofe of Bitcht/or and in/ to the partialities of thufe «'ho have wtiuen on the fub-

l)o3or ; for though in the nniveriities of Great Britain and jcft. Were wc to hazard, our own opinion, we (hould fiy,

Ireland we have no fuch de^ite as DtP.o'- in Aiii ard Set-

er.cei, our M ifl^r of Arts anfwers to the dejree of Do.^-.r in

Pbihj'fhy, which is conlcricd by many of the univcrfiiico

on the continent.

U «

that each has its advantavres and difadvantsges ; and that

wliiL- the En liifi unive'-fnies, aided by their great fchools,

to which we have nothing th».t can be comp?.rtd, are un-
quellionably Httcd to carry their young member^? farthest in

Univerliiiis in their prtfcnt form, a!id with their p'efent the knowledge of the learned languages, the mode of teach

privileges, are inftltutions comparatively modern. Thi-y ing in our own univerfitici is better adapted to the promo,

iorang from the convents ot rejnilar clergy, or from the tion of arts and fciences, and the communication of that

c h?pters of cathedrals in the church of Rome, where young knowledge which is of moll importance in aiitive life

meii were ed\icated or holy orders, in that dark period when
"^ _.. /^-

.. .•- i/-,.i__ 1 -i^i
.

the clenify pofleffed all the little erudition wliicli was left in

Europe. 1 hefe convenes were ftminuncs of learning pro

bably from their iirft infliliition ; and we know with cer-

tainty, that in Old Aberdeen there was a nionailcry in

which youth were inftru'led in thiology, the canon /au; and

l/Nn-f.RsiTr-Courit, in England. The two unive'-fities

enjoy the fole jurildiAion, in exchifion of the king's courts,

over all civil aClions and fuits whinfoever, v/here a fcholar

or privileged perfoii is one of the parties ; excepting in fuch

cales whtre the right of freehold is concerned. And then

by the ur.ive'Hty chirter they are at liberty to try and de^

the frhnol philnfr.phy, at lead 2CO ytars before the univerf;ty tcrmine, either accordin r to the common hiw of the land, or

and KIr.f's Colleije were founded. The fame was doubt- accordin :; to their own local cuftoms, at their difcrction
;

lefs the cafe in Oxford and Cambridge, and probably in eve- which has generally led them to carry on their proccfs in 3

ry town in Europe where there is now a univcrfity, which couife much conformed to the civil law.

has any claim to be cdled ancient ; for it was not till the This piivilege, To far as it relates to civil caufes, is exerci-

more eminent of the laity began to fee the importance of fed at Oxford in the chancellor's court ; the judge of whirh
literature and fcience, that un:verf!tles diftinft from convents is the vice-chancellor, his deputy, or aflelTor. From his fen-

were founded, with the privilege of admitting to degrees, tence an appealhes to dele fates appointed by the congrega-

which conferred fome rank in civil fociety. Thefe univ.rr- tion ; from thence to other delegates of the houfe of convo-

fities have long been confidered as Iny corporations ; but as cation ; and if they all three concur in the fame lenteuce, it

a proof that ihey had the ecdeliaftical origin which we have is final, at leall by the Itatutes of the univerfity, according

afiigned to them, it will be fufficient to obfervc, that the to the rule of the civil law. But if there be any dilcoidancc

Pope arrojatid to himfclf the right of veltin.T them with all or variation in any of the three feutcnccs, an appeal li-s in

their privileges ; and that, prior to the Reformation, every the lull refoit to judges dclejates appointed by the crown,
univeifity in Europe conferred its degrees in all the facul- under the great teal in chancery,

ties by authority derived from a payal bull. As to the jurifdiitlon of the univerpty courts in crimiinl

It is perhaps no improbable coijeefure, that the church matters, the chancellor's court at Oxford, and probably alfo

of Rome derived her idea of academical honours from the that of Cambridge, hath authority to tiy all offences or miC-

Jews, among whom literary diftin>^T;ions extremely fimilar demeanors under the de jree ot treafon, felony, or mayhem

;

liibfillel before the nativity of our Saviour, .-\moiig them, ar.d the trial of treafon, tclony, and mayhem, by a particu-

the young Undent, with relpeft to his learning, was called lar charter, is committed to the univerlity jurifdic^lon in ano-

a (lifciple ; from his mini rity a. junior ; and the cliofcii or elcc- ther court, namely, the couit of the lord high Iteward of the

tfd, on account of his eleAion into the number of dilcioles. univcrfity.

When he had made fome progrefs iu knowledge, and was The procefs of the trial is this. The hi -h fteward IfTiies

deemed worthy of a degree, he was by ImDofit'on of hands one precept to the fteriff of the county, who thereupon re-

made '''^^, a companion to a Ru'tbi, the peifon who officiates turns a panel of iti freeholders; and another precept to the

Hfing this form, I ujfoiiue thff, or. Be ihou iifflciuleii ; and as bedells of the univerlity, who thereupon return a p mel of

foon afterwards as he was thought worthy to teach others, iS matriculated laymen, taios privdegio iinlve'-/il<uls yfju-

ihe n£ocljle v.-,\^ railed to the rank oi RjbOi. Whether this denies: and by a jury formed de m'dietale, half of freehold-

procels fujL'cfte.i the idea or not, it has certainly fome re- ers aiid half matriculated perfons, is the indidlment to be

femblancc to that by wh'ch a young man in our univerfities tried ; and that in the guildhall of the city o? Oxford. And
palfcs through the degree of Bachelor to that of Alajlit- of if execution be nccelTary to be awarded in confequence of
Arts or D'jllor. finding the party guilty, the fheritf of the county mull exe-

The moil ancient univerfities in 'Europe are thofe of Ox- cute the univcrfity pioceis ; to which he is annually bound
roRD, Cambridge, Paris, Salamanc.*, and Bologna

; by an Oith.

and in the two En^difh univerfities, the firft founded colle- VOCABULARY, in grammar, denotes the coUedlon
ges are thofe of Univerjjly, Baliol, and Merlon, in the for- of the words of a languaj^e, with their fignihcations, olher-

mer, and St Peter's In the latter. Oxford and Caniibrldge, wife called a didionary, lexicon, or nomenclature. See Dic-
liowever, were univerfities, or, a« they were then called.^u- tionary.
diet, fome hundreds of years before colleges or fchools were A vocabulary is properly a fmaller kind of dicftionary,

built in them ; for the lormer flourilhcd as a femlnary of which does not enter fo minutely Into the origin and diffe-

leamin'j in the reign of Alfred the Great, and the other, rent acceptations of words.

could we believe its partial partiz^tns, at a period dill earlier. VOC.\L, fomething that relates to the voice or fpeccli ;

The univerfities of Scotland are four, St Andrew's, Glas- thus vocal mufic is that let to words, efpecially verfes, and

to
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to b« perrormed by the voice ; in eantradiftlnAion to in-

ftfuimcntal mul'ic, eompofcd only for iiillrumtiits, without

_ dnvjn ^.

VOCATIVE, in srrammar, the fiflh Itate or cafe of nouna.

See GrAiMmar.
VOETIUS (Gifbert), an eminent divine of the iiSth

century, was OTofci^or rt divnity and the Oriental tongues

at Utrecht, where )ie was aUo miniller. He afTilled at '.he

fynod of Dort ; and died in 1676, aged 87. He wrote a
great nnmber of work's ; and was tiie declared enemy of

Des Cartes and his philofophy. His followers arc called

Voet'tans.

Voeciu<; had two fons, Z) in'nl and Paul, who alfo wrote
feveral works. John foelius, the ion of I'aul, was doc-

tor and protedot of law at Herborn : he wrote a commen-
tary on the PandcCls, which is eltecmcd, a-.'.d other works
on law.

VOICE, a found produced in the throat and mouth of

an animal, by an apparatus ot inHruments tor that purpofe.

Voices are either articulate or inarticulate. Articulate

voices Jte thofe whereof feveral conipl-'e together to form

lome aflembhc;e or little fy(ttm of founds : luch are the

voices exprtffing the letters of an alphabet, numbers of which

joined together form words. Inarticulate voices are fucd

as ?.re not organi/scd, or alfemblcd into words ; luch is the

barking of dogs, the braying of aflei, the hiflipgof ferpents,

the !:ngmg of oirds, &c.

The formation of the human voice, with all the varieties

thereof obferved in fpeech, mudc, S:c. makes 3 very curious

article of inquir)' ; and the apparatus and organifm of the

parts admini'.tering thereto, is fomething exceedingly lur-

prifing. Thofe parts are the trachea or wind-pine, through

which the air palTes and repaflcs into the !un --3 ; the lar^-nx,

w hich is a fhort cylindrical caral at the head of ihe'trachea;

and the glottis, which is a little oval clet or chink left be-'

tween two fcmicircular membranes ftretched horizontally

wiihinfide the larynx ; whifh membranes, thou!;h capable

ot joining clofe together, do generally leave an interval, ei-

ther j;reater or lefs, between them, called the gJott'ts. A
particular defcrlption of each part may be feen in Anato-
my, Tart IV. Sea. 5.

Voice, in grammar, a circninft^nce in veibs, whereby

they come to be confi 'ereJ as eitner aclive or p^fTive. i. e.

either exDrelRn^r an action inipre'Ted on another lubjtd, as,

/ Lent ; or receiving it from another, a?, / am beaten. See

Grammar-
Voice, in matters of eleilion, denotes a vote or ftiffrage.

Voice, in oratory. See DtcuMATiON ; Rkading, n°

5. ; and Oratory, n° 129— 131.

VOLANT, in heraldry, is wlien a bird, in a coat of arms,

is drawn flying, or hdvinj its win,-s fpread out.

VOLATILE, in phylies, is commonly u(ed to denote a

mixed body, wbofe integrant parts are eafily .-'iirioatcd by

file or heat ; but is more properly u'.ed for bodies whole

parts are ealily feparated from each othei, and difperfed in

air.

VoLjtrii.R ylltali, in the new French nomenclature am-

moniiica, one of the three alkaline falts. It confifts, aB Mr
Berthollet and feveral other chemi'.ts have proved, of 807
parts in I coo of ?7.ot, and 193 of hydroiien. Several expe-

riments, pn!<li!hed by Dr Prieftley, ltd the way to this ana-

lyfis, though he himfclf did not fee their refult. It is chief-

ly procurable from animal fubftances by diftillation, durin;r

which proccfs the azot and hydrofen necelTary to its forma-

tion unite in proper proporti'/n'; it is r.ot however procured

pure by this proce!?, beir.n mixed with oil and water, and

mc illy faturated with carbonic acid. To feparatc thele fub-

ilanccs, it is firfl combined with an acid, the muriatic for in-
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..inee, anJ then difen:»ag«'. from that combination by the'Vi'U'iV.fa.

addition of lime or pitch. In its gteateil dcp.rec of purity vl""*'
it can only exlll in a galTeous form, a: kail i:i the common _ ,

'

" "

;

temperature of the atmofohere. It wa^* at firtt obtained

chiefly tiom urine, and was therefore called fil ufm.i ; a:ttr-

wards from horns, cfpecially from thofe uf the hart, hincc

its name, y<i/ mrnH crrvi, ' hail's horn." iJcc CiJlMisrxy-
Index.

VOLATILISATION', the art of rendenny fwed bo.

dies volatile, or of rcfolving them by fire into a line Inbtle

vapour or fp'rit which eafily difSaatcs and iiies away; Ail

bodies, even the mo!' fixed, ai> qbid, may be voiaiihfctl, cither

of themlelves, or with the admixture of lome volatile lubilanc.:

or fpirit, by diitillalion or fubIim?lion.

VOLCANO, a mine jivtn to burning mountains, or to

vents for fubtcrraneous fires.

The number of volcanoc! with which we ?.re at prefent

acquainted is very confiderable, not mu>-h lefs than \zz. I:i

Europe there are ilitna, Vcuivius, Ilccla, Stromboli, Vul-

cano; in Afia, one in Mount Taurii>, three in Ki-iitlchatka,

five in Japan, two in thr I'hihpuines, and ^^reat nu-.iroer

more fcattcred throai;h the iflanjs in the South Sf»; in A-
fiica, one in Fez, one in the ifland Bourbon, one m Fue.;o,

one o- the Caoe Vcrd iflaiids; and in America feveral in the

Andes, Morr.c Gj'ou in St Vincent, and two dilcovered by
Captain Cook on the weileni coall ot North Ameiica. I'hc'.c

are others, but thefe ate b. il known.

It is remarkable that all the volcanoes with which we are

acquainted, four or ii\e peihaps excepted, arc fituated Jt a

fmall diftance from the fcr. Moll of them have been burn-

•nvf from time immemorial ; foine few however have biirll

out in our time. Volcanoes all occupy the tijps of moun-

tains, we find none of tiiem in plains ; tome or them indeed,

which are fituated in the ocean, do not riie much above the

furface ; but even thefe volcanoes feem to be the apices of

mountains, the greater pirt of which are covered bv the

fea. The fubftHncC! ejected by volcanoes are dr.'A and inflam-

mable air, water, afi-.es, pumice llones, Hones thit have unier-

gone no fulion, and lava. The phenomena which take place .

durintr the eruptions of volcanoes have been ta fully dcicri-

bed already in the ariic'es tEtna, Hecla, Iceland, and

Vesuvius, that any repetition here wcuIq be uuneccfuiry

and improper. All that retrains, therefore, :s to explain the

caufes of volcanoes, or, to fpeak more properly, to mention the

opinions of pinlolbphers concerning the caules of volcanoes j

for the r.;ul caute, we are afraid, after all th« has been done,

remains Itiil unknown. The m.ft elaborate iheor) that has

yet anpea-'cd is that or M. Hoiiel *'. » riTTf-

According to him, water is neceflary for the formation o(l',.iJ.;/j: e.

volcan jes. All volcanoes are neii the fea : they are even

extinguilhcd when the fea retires from tlu-m, lor we can iliU

perceive the craters of volcanoes in feveral lutty rnland moun-

tains, which difcover what tiiey have been lorincrly. He
fuppofes that a long ierics of agrcs was necjiT^ry ror the For-

mation of a volcano, and that they were all formed under t

the lurfacc of the fei. The firll explofion which laid open '^iTroft'*

the foundations of the deep, would pofUbly be preceded
'^yj^jir']^"*.

an earthquake. The waters would be parted by a »"-»^
jiiou.

""
°'*

globe of burnine air, which would iflue forth with a tre-

mendous noife, openin.T at the fame time a lar^t and wide

vent for the iinmcnfc flame that was to follow ; aud which,

as it ilTued from the bottom of the fea. would be fpreaJ

over its furface by the firit gulls of wind which follo<xd.

A fire which was to btnn through ihoufands of years, could

not be faint or feeble when it was lirtl li.-hted up. Its tirft

eruptions therefore have undoiibtecly been very violent, and

the ejefted matter very copioii;. For a long fcrics of a/es

it would conliiiuc to difcharg* torrents of la\-a tVom the
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Vot«nn. ijorom of its native earth; aii'l its tiril crater would be Com- the focus, and In a date of fluidity, mull alfo poflefj a ccr-

• pofcd ()• the frsj^iiients of the lame earth. tain de jree of fohdity. on account of the gravity and dfti-

Thus, according' to our author, the foundations ot' the lity of its particlca. It thercfoie oppofes the tire with a dc-

buriiing mountain would be laid in the bottom ot the lea
; crrec of refiltance which irritateg it, and requires, to put it

and even then it would have an hollow cup or crater on the into a Hate of ebullition, a power proportioned to the bulk

top fimilar to tint which is to be found on all volcanoes at of the mafs.

prefcnt. But the quetlion now very naturally occuis, by

what means was the internal fire prefer ved from extluftion

e"'"^the' ^y '^^ waters o' the ocean, which n.u(l thus have been in-

...^.^.. ..r rnnihpnr i»nnn ir ?

Why ihe

firt .» no:

u'atcriof

the i/«:<.a:i.

" That quantity of matter, when dilTolved by the a£lion

of tlie fire, mutl conllantly relemlde any other thick fub-

itance In a (lute of ebullition. Small explofions are produ-

ced in various parts over the furtace of every fuch fubltancc

while in a ilate of ebullition ; and, by the burtting of thefe

bubbles, a jjrtat number of finall panicles are fcaltcred

aroiHid. This ii the very proceTs can led on in the focus

of a volcano, thou<^h on a fc.de immenfely more larive ;

and the vail explofions there produced expel every body
which lies in their way with the utmoft violence ; nor is

cumbent upon it ? To this he replies, that " The fire, ba-

vin r dilpofcd the lubdances in tuHon to make an t-rnption,

next laid open the earth, and emitted as much matter as it

could dilchavr^e, with force fuflicient to overcome the refill-

ance of the column of water which would oppole its afcent;

but as the llrcn-jth of the fre diminilhcd, the matter dit-

charged was no loiiger expelled beyond the mouth ; but, by

accumulating^ there, foon doled uo theorihce. I bus only there any piece o*^ lava which falls do.vn from the upocr

f:r.'.ll oil 'Ces would be Ic t fufficient tor giviufj vent to the

\'apours of the volcano, and from which oidy fmall bubbles

ot air could afcend to the furface of the water, until new
circumiianccs, fuch as orl^finally gave occafion to the erup- fions, but by o'.jfervinj; the obllacles they overcome, and

lion of the volcano, again took phce in the bowels oi the what enormous bodies are railed up and thrown to an im-

earth, and produced new eruptions either th-ough the fame menfe hei;ht and dillance. Such vaft pieces ot lava are to

or other mouths. The appeara-.ce of the fea over the new be leen on the top of Vefuvius and Lipari, that the projec-

foinied volcano, in its Ilate ot tranquillity, w^iuld then be tile force by which they have been thrown out appears al-

nra'ion of a^""'^'^ '^ what it is betA'ixt the iflanJs of Bafdizzo and Pa- together incredible. No perfon c\n harbour the lead fufpi-

vgleano. riaria. Columns of aii bubbles are there afcending at the cion of their having been laid ihere by any human power ;

part of the arch of wei-;ht fuflicicnt to retill this violent

centriu^al force

" No eftimate can be made oF the power of thefe explo tni-rc I

f ircc

volcail

pluliu

Ebullition

ot he fei

A^ on of

fi.li!;-srine

vaicanaLS.

depth of more than 30 feet, and buril on their arriving a' the

furface. This air would continue to dilenga e itlelf with little

diliurbance as lon.^ as it iffuea torth only in !m=.ll quantity,

until, at the very initant of explolion, when pr^^digious quan-

tities, generated in the burning focus, would make their way
all at once, and the lame plienomena which oiiglnally took

place would ajaiu make their aopearance."

A volcano, whde under water, cannot aft precifely as it

does in the open air. Its eruptions, though equally itrong,

cannot extend to lo great a dillance. The lavi accumulates

in greater qu««tity round the crater ; the lands, albes, and
•pozzolano are not carried away by the winds, but are de-

potited aiound its edges, and prevent the marine lub'lances

which arc driven that way by the waters from entering.

'J'hus they agglomerate with thefe bodies, and thus a pyra-

midal mount is formed'o^^ all the materials to.rether.

In this manner Mr Houel fuooofes that the mountain

and the anpeaiance .)f them demortl -atcs that they have been

ejected from the bottom of the volcano, not in a llite of fu-

lion, hut coherent and lolid A piece of lava lies on the

top of iEtiia of more than a cubic t ithom In bulk, and

whofe weight theiefore cannot be lets than 16 tons. What
an ami^zing rorce then mull it have required, not only to

raile this enormous mafs from the volcanic focus, but to

make it defcilbe a oarabola of about a leajue in diameter

after it had come out of the crater ?

" When we confider how much the volcanic focus Is funk

below the b?.fc of the mountain, that the mountain itUlf is

lo,-;30 leet high, and that conlequcnlly there mull have

been a power fufficient to ralft fuch a mals 1 2,0 o tcet

perpendicular, the bol.lell Imagination mult be loll in am'.ze.

mcnt.— This may ferve to give us fome idea of the nature

01 that power which operates in the foci of volcanoes ; a

power which is unknown and inconceivable, and may julUy

was gradually ralfed out of the fea by the accumulation of be reckoned among the myfleries of nature."

FoTmatisn
at ianu

lava, &c. at every eruption, and that the cavern o' the vol-

cano was gradually enlarged, bein x driven down into the

bottom of the cavern by the continued aftion of the ftones

which the volcano is conllantly throwing up ; that it was
there fufed, ar.d at lad thrown out at the top of the moun-
tain to accumulate on its fides. Mr Houel's opinion about
the volcanic fire we Iball give in his own words.

" We cannot form any idea or fire fubfifting alone, with-

out any pabulu.-n, and unconnected with any other principle.

We never behold it but in conjunftion with fome other bo-

dy, which nourii^es and is conlumed by it. The mitter in

fulion, which ifiues from the focus, is but the incombuitible

part of that which nourilhes the fire, and into the bolom of
which that active principle penetrates in fcarch of pabulum.
But as the fire aCts only in proportion to the facility with
which it can diflblve and evaporate, I am of opinion, that

it is only the bottom of the volcano on which it ails ; and
that its aftion extends no farther than to keep thefe fub-

fiances which it has melted in a conllant ftate of ebullition.

That fufible matter being difcharged from the mouth of the

volcano, and hardening as it is gradually cooled by the ac-

tion of the air, pioduces that fpccies ot Hones which are di-

ftinguifhed by the same of iavat, Thk lava, even when ia

The pabulum by which the internal fire is fupported, Mr
Houel thinks to be fubHances contained in the mountain

itfelf, to rether with bitumen, fulphur, aiul other inflamma-

ble Kiaterials which may from tuns to time flow into the fo-

cus of the volcano In a melted Ilate through fubterraneous

dufts, and the explolioris he afcribes to water making its

way in the fame m:inner. The water is converted Into

fleam, wh.ich nils the cavern and pufhes the melted lav<4

out at the crater ; this opinion is corroborated by the co-

pious fmoke which always precedes an eruption. But, com-

bined with the water, there is always a quantity of other

fubflances, whofe effects picccde, accompany, or follow the

eruptions, and produce all the various phenomena which

they dilplay. The eruption of water from iEtna In the

year 1775 proceeded undoubtedly from this caufe. The
fea, or fome of the refervoirs in JEtm or the adjacent

mountains, by fome means difcharged a vail quantity of wa-

ter into the focus of the volcano, ihit water was inl'antly

relolvcd into vapour, which inllantly fdled the whole cavern,

and IITued from the mouth of the crater. As foon as It

made its way into the open atmofphere, it was condened
again into water, which ftreamed down the fides of the

jBountain iu a dreadful and dedruftive torrent.

Tkui

7
lirupti

waicr
A'.uii •

17.'.' e

l>iai..ed
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Tims we have jriyen ?. view of Mr Houel's theory, ac be evident, that neither ofthefe hypothtfes can anfwer the V.Ic^ni.
cordin;. to which volcanoes originally be^a.i at the bottom purpole. The central fire of Dr Woodward and other- is

" '

o! the Iia
;

at'.d not only the mountain, but all the adjoin- a caule toD ma.^nificent even for volcanoes. If any fuel, fire v 1

"
.np country was formed by fucceffivc eruptions. It is ra'.her is iuppofed, we mult i^a^-ine a bu.ning ,/lobc in ihe c-ntre o-

0° '"

a theory of mountains railed by fubterrane.oub heat llian of o*' the earth, whofe her-.t is (utHjicnt to vitrify the moft folidCone! hy
volcanoes, ai.d does not attempt to explain the ori jfu of the and refraftory terrellrial fubltancca. But of what dimen-'"''-'^*'
fire, which is the principal difficulty ; neither does his thtory
accouut for the imnienle height to which m-.tter« ate fome-
times tiiruwn duiiua eruption?. This indeed it is imp^ffible

to account for, without fuppnlin^ th;t the rcfillance ot the
itir,is diminilhcd. The txccirue op-oiition of the atmo-
fphere to bodies Tnoviii< with very K-reat degrees of velocity

has been f.ken notice of under the article Gunnery. If
ii has fo much cffet: then upon folid and round trlobes of
iron, what ought it to be on irrctrular inafTes of rock, or
ftreairs of liouid lava? Ntvtrtlielcis, in the p'-cal eruption

o: Ve'uvius in j 779, Sir William Hamilton it'orms us, that

of h

iions are we to luppofe this globe ? Is it one, two, three,

lour, or mote thoulanda of miles in diameter? -Very hrge
indeed it muft be; for wc could fcarcc fuppofe that (tones

could be projected even Irom the depth of ?ot miles icitu

the air. But even this fuppolition is inadmifiible; for as the
hre of volcanoes is a' tim^s cxceeHiiigly augmented *rom
fome caufe or other, weie this caule general, ai it mull be in

cafe of a burning ccntial jlobc, the whole nuoibci o: volca-

noes exiftin ' on earth would be in a llatc o' eruption at
once, helides, if we were to fuopoft a bu-oiti.; globe of
ycoc miles in diameter to luffe- the leall JihtatijO throuifh.

a vaS llream of h.va was projeCled lo the height of at leaft out its vail bulk, which mull be the undoubted cmlequcncc
10,000 tea i-.ffove the top of the mountain. Had the air of an augmenti'i.n or heal from any usknown cautV, all the
r>.fified this liquid matter as it does a cannon ball, it mull volcanoes in the world would not be luliicient to --ivc vent to
have been Q?.flicd in pieces almoit as loon as it iA'ued from it, tiiou;h they Ihould Ipout orth incellV.nt cata'.acts o' hv.^
the crater. Either the extreme heat of the lava, thcrefoie, lot ccntuiies to.;ether. -» d'iT iution of the whole globe
or fome other caufe, muft have contributed very much to di- mull therefore undoubtedly take place; and tliou/h we ftiould
minilh, or rather, in a manner to annihilate the refinance of lefTen the diameter of our buniiii . :;lobe by i c.o miles, our
the atniophere at thil time. As for the lighter materials, dilHcuhies will be as far from being removed as before,
though they may be liippofed to be carried to a vaft dif- Volcanic fire, therefore, cannot originate from any ge-
tance by the wind, aitcr bein r projeded to a great height neial coUttiion of burning materials ditpetfed throughout
in the air, it is inconceivable how tlieir motion v/as not fud- the va(t i.als of folid earth which lies betwixt the furface

denly ftopped, and ihey fcattered all around the top ot the and the centre^ All the volcanoes at preUnt in an aftive
viilcano by the violence of the bhill. .Sub!taiices of this (late would not be luch a vent for that fiie as a tobacco-
kind, when quietly carried up with Imokf, w>ll indeed fiy pipe would be to a glals houfc furnace. Wc mull have re»

to a great diftar.ce ; for we are -.ffurtd, that the all-.es of couift then to fome operation by which we know that na-

thc great fire at London in 1666 were carried by the wind ture can kindle and extinguilh res occalionaHy ; and if we
to the diftance ot 16 miles. It is therefore the left, incre- can luppofe luch an operuion to take place in the bowels

of the earth, we may then realonably conclude, that wedible, that thole of the I'reat eruption of Vefuvius in 1779
fhould be carried to the diflance or 100 miles, as we arc iii-

icrmed was the cafe.

I'o account lor the volcanic fire, Dr Woodward and o-

3- thers have had recouife to the hyoothelii o: ?. central ' !c, to

which the volcanoes are only fo many chimneys o;; fpiraclcs

have dilcovcied a caufe adequate lo the produdtion of vol-

canoes. Such a caufe, however, cannot be pyrites, ful- '*

phur, or ritie, h any quantity under the iurfacc of the^
tl'(^c

earth. It is impofiible that beds o' pyrites can remain for., Hn by
ihoulands of yea'S under the fame part of the furface of,! rites luU

Dr I Jultor., in his theory of the earth, adopts the larr.e opi- the earth, be occaf:onally infl'.med and rje(ited, and after-
1'*^'"'' "'

ninn ; but as it did not immediately concern the luhjetl of wards undergo a renovatiun, in order to enable them to go'""^''

which he treated, he evades any (jueftion concernii^g its ori- lhrf>ugh a huiilar operation, liitte is never found in a
foflil Hate ; nor can it be inflamed in (uch a manner as to

mak.: any conliderable cxplolion without a thorough mix-
titrt with fulpliur and charcoal ; nc'ther would all the q Jan.

tity which we can luppofe to exill under the bafe o* any
mountain i:) the world be fufficieiit to ;;!ve force to ,nf of

thole dreadful volleys which are dixhiirgcd by volcanoes

gin, by declarinir liimleif tatisficd of its txillcnce without

any ir:quiry into its ori.;in.

'

Others, ?.s Dr I.lfter, have had recourfe lo the well known
cxpcrimentot the fermentation of luiphurand iron, which will

tfke file when mixed in conliderable quaiuity, and moifieu-

td with water. Pvritcs, therefore, winch sie a natural mix-

fciire o' thele two fubllances, it is luppofed. may naturally an hundred times in a day. Uelides, neitlier pyrites nor

give rife to volcanoes. Inllances are indeed a'^duced, which

undeniably prove thai thele lubftances will IpDiitareoully

take fire wheii thrown teL'Cther in large heaps. Of this

we have a remi.rkiible example in the iollowini^ anecdote.—" A covetous copperas maker at Depttord having bou^^ht

up all the pyrites he could find, in order to ruin the trade

o! his neighbours, collected a vafl quantity below a Ihadc in
T3

H)-pot .tie*

CT 102

fulphur can be inflamed without aceels ot air ; which eaii-

n.it lake place in the bawels of the earth ; tor it mull be

remembered, that the hrii quellion is concerning the means

by whi^h the li.'e was originally kin-^lcd. Moll writers, how-
ever, Icem to oveilook this difficulty, and to be folicitous

only about the immediate caule o' iheexplofive force, which

is geneially alcribed to fteara of one kind or other. Mr
order to lecure them 'rom the rain. He was loon, however, Houel in general calls it the force ot fire, or of fteara ; j,',',

J'

punilhed for his avarice; for the pyiites began to fmoke, thoti ;h he dors not enter very particularly into its nature thr cmfe

glowed like red-hot coals, and melted into a kind ot vitri- Mr Whitehtiri fays, that it is the force or " fire and water," f'!"" ta-

iled and partly metallic fubftance, grievoi.fly annoying the which is the primary agent in all Inch cperationo or nature."''"
'^'^

neighbourhood for a Ion;; time with the lulphurtous Ikam He alfo gives a figure, Ihowinw: hc»w, by means of confined

they emitted." Beds ot pyiites, therefore, taking fire in ileam, a jet, either O; hot water or of liquid .ire, may be

the eaith by means ot a iermentalinn occalioned by water, produced. But this applies only to a particular cale, "'''i-"^
Q-eatten-

are now genei ally luppofed to be the caufe ot volcanoes; we cannot fuppo:e ..Iways to h.'.open; but volcanoes are con- j^ni:,- „f

siiid the obfeivation, that volcanoes are generally near the ftantly attend.;d with cxplofions ; nay, fo !;reat is the ten- vo.ca :ic

lea, is thought to confirm this hypothefis. deiicy of volcanic matters to tiiis vivilent optralion, that ^'•*''"" •*

When tlic matter is properly conCdeicd, however, itmuft many lloncs have been oblcived to burll in the air like'^*'''''**'^

o bombs.
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b"hi'-8, a'tcr diev were thrown out of the volcano ; and

Mr Hoik) even informs us, that fuch have burll three tirms

durina their flight. W»ter thertr'orc cannot be always the

C9iife of volcanic explolious. When thrown upon mtltd
lead, falls, or efpccisliy cooper. It explodes indeed with

vail force. With the lall mentioned metal it is pecullaily

^d incredibly violent ; infomucli, that it is faid that lur-

naces have been burft, and buildinrs thrown down, by the

mere circumdance of fome of the workmen fpitting among
the melted metal ; and Mr Whitehurll calculates the force of

aqueous ftcam, when thiii luddsnly and violently heated, to

be po lefs than 28 times llvon;;er than inflamed gunpowder.

Many philofophers attempt to accouut tor the origin

and continuance ot volcanoes by the airency of the eleitric

fluid ; but their theory is fo ill fupported by faAs, that we
thir.k it wouH be improper at prefcnt to take up room with

detailin.7 it. It is certain that volcanoes exhiliit ma"y elec-

trioHl appearances, and that gre:it tjuantiiies of the eleAri-

cal fluid are difcharged at every eruption. But our know-

ledge of ticdtricity is ft ill too limited to draw any certain

con':Iufion from thele appear^.nces.

VOLEKY, a srreat bird cape, fo large that the birds

have room to fly up and down in it.

VOr^GA, the h'.rgell river in liurope, rifes in the foreft

of Vt)lko::ll<i, about 80 miles from Tver, a town in Ruifta.

This noble river waters forre of the finell provinces in ih.c

RufHan empire, and at l^.ll falls into the Cafpian ^ca by
fevera! mouths, below Alhacan.

VOLITION, the ad of wiJlinff. See Met.aphvsics.
VOLLEY, a military falute, made by difcharging a

great number of fire arms at the f<;me time.

VOLONES, in Roman, antiquity, flavcs 'vlio in the

Iconic war voluntarily cffered their fervice to the Hate,

vhich is the reafon of the appellation ; upon which they

were admitted to citizenlhip, as none but freemen could

be foldiers.

VOLT, in the marrege, a round or circular tread ; and
hence, by the phraf;; to make iw/ts, is undciftood a gate of

two treads, made by a horfe coing fidewire round a centre,

in iueh a manner that thele two tiea'.s make parallel trafts;

one larger, made by the forefeet, and another Imaller made
by the hini-feet; the croup approachinir towards the etiitrc,

and the (l-oulders bearing out.

VOLTAIRE (Frai:cis Arouct He), a celebrated French
author, was born at Paris, February 20. 1694. His fa-

ther, Francis Arcuet, was aiic'-en niAa'tre au ChateUt, and
treafurer of the chamber of accounts ; his mother, Mary-
Margaret Draum;.:t. Ax. the birth of this cxtraord'nary

man, who lived to the age of S 1; years and fome months,
there was little probability of h's being reared, and tor a
confiderable tin-.e he continued remarkably feeble. In hfs

earlieft years he difplayed a ready wit and a fprightlv ima-

gination ; and, as he faid of himfclf, made varies l.elo-e

he was out of his cradle. He was edncateti, under father
Tore, in the collerre of I>ouis the Great ; and fuch was his

proficiency, that many of his efiays are now exitling, which,
tho\igh written when he was betveen 12 and 14. fhow no
marks of infancy. The famous Ninon dc i'Enclos to
whom this in'fenious boy was introduced, left him a le-

pacy of JOc; livrcs to buy him a library. Having been
fcrt to the equity fchools on his quitting college, he was
fo difgulled vith the drynefs of the law, that he devoted
hirnfelf entirely to the miifes. He was admitted into the
company of the Abbe Cheanlieu, the marquis de la Fare,
the duke de Sully, the grand Prior of Vendome, mailhal
ViUars, and the chevalier du Bouillon ; and caught from
tbfm that eafy tallc and delicate humour which dillinguilh-

cd the court of Louts XIV. Voltaire h«d ««rly ! 'iKIhtvJ a VcJi

turn fur latire ; and, for fome Pliilippici ajaiiift the go- """

vernment, was imprilonci almolt a year in the Baitile. rie

had before this period produced the tragedy of O'diput,

which was rcprcfented in 1710 with great fuccefs ; and tlie

duke ut Orleans happeninij to fee it performed, was fo de-

lighted, that he obtained his relcafe from prit'on. The poet
waitin ; on the duke to return thanks ; " lie wife (laid the

duke) and I will take care o'' you." " I am infinitely

obliged (replied the young man) ; but I intreat your royal

highiitl-i not to trouble yourfelf any further about my lod-

jjinu or board."

He began his HrnriaJe before he was 18. H.-win^ one
.day read leveral cantob of this poem when on a vilit to hia

intimaie friend, the young prelidciit de Maifont^ he was
fo tta'.ed with objections, that he loil patience, and threw
his manulcript into the fire. The prclident, Henaut, with
difficulty refcued it. " Remember (laid ^Ir Henaut to
him, in one of liis letters) it was I that lavcd'thc Henriade,
and that it colt me a handfomc pair of rufHes." iiome years

after, feveral copies of this poem having got abroad, while

it was only a flcetch, an edition of it was publiflicd, with
many chafms, under the title of Tie Lrjgue. inilead of
tame and fricnd«, the author gained only enemies and mor-
tlKcation, by this fiift edition. The bigots took fire at it,

ami llie ooet was conhdcred as highly criminal for prailing

admiral Coh'gny and queen Elizabith. Endeavours were
even ufed to get the piece fuppreffcd ; but this llrange de-

lign proved abortive. His chagrin, on this occafion, firft

inlpircd him with the thou^ht of viiiting England, in order

to liuilh the work, and republilh it in a land of liberty.

He was light ; for king George I. and more particula'ly

the princeic of Wales, afterwards queen of England, railed

an immenlc fubfcriplion for him. Their liberality laid the
(

foundation of his fortune ; for on his return to France in

1728, he put his money into a lottery ellabliflied by M.
Desfortes, comptroller-ireneral of the finances. i he ad-

venturers received-Ti rent charge on the Hutel-de- Vdie for

their tickets ; and the priits were paid in ready money
;

fo that it a lociety had taken all the tickets, it would have
gained a million of livies. He joined with a numerous
company of a Jventurers, and was fortunate.

His Lettres Fhilofophiqu^s, atoimdln.; in bold expredions )!

and indecent vvitticifms againft religion, havini^ been burnt

by a decree ot the parliament of Paris, and a warrant being

idued for apprehending the author in 173;;, Voltaire very

prudently withdrew ; and was (heleered by the marchionefs Jt

du Chatelet, in her calUe of CIrey, on the borders o' Cham* ;

pa.'iie and Lorraine, who entered with him on the ftudy -*

of the lytlcm of Leibnitz, and the principia of Newtoit |

A gallery was built, in which Voltaire formed a good col-

leftion of natural hiftory, and rn^de an infinite number of

experiments on light and eledricity. He laboured in the

mean ti re on hii Elements of the Newtonian Philofoohy,

then totally unknown in France, and which the numerf^ns

admirers of Des Cartes were very little dcGrouo Ihwuld be

known. In the midtl of thefe philofophic purfuits he
produced the tragedy of /tlxira. He was now in the me-
lid'an of his age and genius, as v/as evident from the tra-

pedy of Mahumei, firft a£ttd in 1741 ; but il was repre-

, fenttd to the prociircur-general as a performance ofFcnfive

to religion ; and the author, by order of cardinal Fleury,

withdrew it from the lla ;e. Merope, played two years after,

174^, gafe an idea of a fpecics of tragedy, of which few

models had exifted. It was at the reprefentation of this

trage<ly that the pit and box^s were clamorous for a fisht

of the author; yet it was fevercly criticifcd when it came
horn
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frftm t!ie prefs. He now became a favourite at court,

through the iiitercll of madam d'Etiote, afterwards mar-
chioiiels of Pompat'oiir He was appointed a gentleman
of the bed-chamher in ordinary, and hillorio^rapher of

Ftarwe. He had frequently attempted to t^rain admittance

into the Academy of Sciences, but could r.ot obtain his

wifh till 1746, when he was the firfl who broke through
tfie abfurd cuftem of filKn.r an inaugural fpeech with the

fulfome adulati-^n of Richelieu ; an example foon followed

by other academicians. From Ihe fatircs occafioned by
this innovation he felt fo much uneafinefs, that he was glad

to retire with the marchionefs du Chatelet to Luncville, in

tlie neighbourhood cf king Staniflaus. The marchionefs
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pleafures of a rural life, accompanied with tlie sdmiration Vo'ume
of a vail number of wits an-? philofophers thioui'hout all

Europe. Wearied at length, howc\t:r, with liis ftuition,
or yielding to the importunities of hiends, he came to Paris

about the beginning of the year 1778, where he wrote
a new tragedy called Irene. By this time hi} underftan'i-

ing feems to have been impaired, cither throu li thtf in-

firmities of age, or continued intonication by the flattery

of others ; and he ridicutoufly fuffcred himfelf to bt crown-
ed in public with laurel, in tcftimony of hi; threat poeticj
merit. He did not long furvive this farce : for havin<T over-

heated himlelt witli receiving vitts, and exhaufted his fpirits

by fupplyin<^ a perpetual iuni of cor.verfation, he was firll

dying in 1749, Voltaire returned to Paris, where his ftay feized with a fpitting of blood; and at laft becoming reft'

was but fhoit. The king of Pruffia now gave Voltaire an lefs in the nighttime, he was obliged to ufe a foporihc me-
invitation to live with him, which he accepted towards the dicine. Of this he unluckily one night took lo large a
^id ot Au'^uft 1753. On his arrival at Berlin, he was dole, that he flept 36 hours, and expired a %cry (hort time
immediately prefented with the Order of Merit, the hey of after awakening from it.

chamberlain, and a penfion of 20,000 livres. From the pnr- VOI.U.ME, in matters of literature, a book or writing

ticular refpcft that was paid to him, his time was now fpent of a juft bulk to be bound by itftlf The name is derived

ill the moll agreeable manner ; his apartments were under

thofe of the king, whom he was allowed to vifit at ftated

hours, lo read with him the bed works of either ancient

or modern authors^ and to aflift his majefty in the literary

produftioTis by which he relieved the cates oK government.

But a difpute which arofe between him and Maupertius

foon brought on his difgrace. Maupertuis was at fome
pains to have it reported at court, that one day while ge-

neral Manftein happened to be in the apartments of M. de

Voltaire, who was then tranflatin^ into French, The Me-
moirs of RufTia, compofcd by that officer, the king, i^i his

ufual manner, fent a copy of verfcs to be examined, when
Voltaire laid to Manftein, " Let us leave off for the prelent,

my friend ; you fee the king has fent me his dirty linen to

walh, I will waih your's anothtr time." A fingle word is

lomctimes f ifficient to niin a man at court ; Maupertuis

imputed tuch a word to Voltaire, and fucceeded. It was
abtiut this very time that Maupertuis publillied his very

ilrange PKilofophical Letters ; and M. de Voltaire did not

feil to heighten, with his utmofl powers of raillery, every

thing which he found, or could make, ridiculous, in the

projefts of M. Maupertuis, who was careful to unite his

own caufe with that of the king ; Voltaire was conlldered

as having failed in relpeft to his majefly ; and therefore, in

the moft refpecSful marrner, he returned to the king his

crliamberlain's key, and ttie crofs o! his Order of Merit : ac-

companied with four lines of verfe ; in which he, with great

tielicacy, compares his fituation to that of 3 jealous lover,

who fer.ds back the piAure ot his miilrefs. 'i'he king re-

turned the key and the ribbon ; but they were not followed

by an immediate reconciliation. Voltaire fet out to pay a

vifit to her highnefs the diichefs of Gotha, who honoured

him with her friendlhip as long as fhe lived. While he re-

mained at Gotha, Maupertuis einployed all his batteries

againll hiin : Voltaire was arrelled by the king's orders,

but afterwards releafed.

He now lettled near Geneva; but a'^terward being obliged

to quit that republic, he purchafed the caftle of Femey in

France, about a league from the lake of Geneva. It was here

that he undertook the de'ence of the celebrated family of

Calas ; and it was not long before he had a fccond opportu-

nity of vindicating the innocence of another condemned fa-

mily of the name of Sirven. It is fomewhat remarkable,

that in the year 1774. he had the third time a fmgular

opportunity of employing; that fame zeal which he had the

good .oitiine to dilplay in the fatal catallrophe ot the fami-

lies of Calas and Sirven.

In this retreat M. Voltaire continued long to enjoy tlie

Vol. XVIII. Part IL

from the Latin volvere, " to r-o!l up ;" the ancient man-
ner of making up books being in rolls of bark or parch-

ment. See Book.
VOLUNTARY, in mufic, a piece played by a mufTcian

extempore, according to his fancy. This is often ufed be-

fore he begins to fet himfelf to play any particular compo-
fition, to try the inllrument, and to lead him into the key
of the piece he intends to perform.

VOLUN I EERS, perfons who, of their own accord,

either for the fervicc '"f their prince, or out of the cfteem

they have for their general, ferve in the army without bein^

inlilled, to gain honour and preferment, by expofing them-

ftlves in the fcrvice.

Such are the volunteers who have been long known in

the army ; but the prefent age has witnefTed whole regi-

ments of volunteers arm.ing themfelves fcr a ttill more lau-

dable purpofe. In confcquence of thofe democratical prin-

ciple!! which, in 1793, had been imported into Scotland

from the Jacobins of France, a number of ircntlcman in

Edinburgh, eminent for their rank and refpeftabilily of

charafter, aflociated themfelves for the purpofe of preferving

the internal peace of the city. Making their obje£t known
to government, they were, in 1794, embodied in a regi-

ment, called The Royal Edinburgh Volunteers, with

officers appointed by his mjjelly ; and fo affiduous were

they in learning the cxercife of the army, that, without

incurring the imputation o* national prtjudicc, we may
\'enture to affirm, that there is not in the king's fervice a re-

giment better difciplined or more alert in their evolutions than

the Edinbur^'h Volunteers, v.ho confrfl of la^«^-ers, pi'.y-

ficians, a::d fpuleiit tradefmen, attached to their kinjj

and the conftitution of their country. They amount at

|)refent (1796) to 850. The example of the metropolis

was quickly followed by many of the other towns in Scot-

land ; and rn Ghfgow, Aberdeen, Stirling, ai-.d Perth, &c.

there are now volunteer regiments, which havecci-tainly con-

tributed to prefetve the internal peace ot the country, and

ate prepared to rcptl ary foreign in\'3finn (hould an enter-

prize lo daring be ever attempted. Similar armaments have

been formed, we believe, in many of the to«iis in Ergland ;

and Great Britain, at prefent, can boall a mighty 'orce,

which, without receiving the pay of foldiers, is ready to

ii<iht.pro nrjs et foc'u.

VOLVOX, in zoology ; a genus of animals belonging

te the order of vermes mfuoria. The body is round, fimplc»

and pellucid. There are ten foecies, ail ot v. hich live in water.

VOLUSENUS. See Wilson.
VOL-UTA, iu natural hilkiry ; a genus of animals be-

{
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longincf to the clafs and order oi vermes tijlacea. Tlitre arc

144 fpecies. The animals arc of the flu^ kind; the fhcU

is unilocuhr and fpir?.l ; the apcrtuie narrow and without a

beak : thi- columella plaited.

VOLUTE, in architcAure, a kind of fptral fcroU iifed

in the Ionic and Compolite capitals, whereof it makes the

principal charafteriftic and ornament.

VOMICA, in medicine, an abfcefs of the lungs. See

Medicine, n° 186.

Nux VoyiicA, in pharmacy, a flat comptefled round fruit,

of the breadth of a fliilliu.^, or fomewhat more, and oi about

the thicknefs of a crown piece.

It is the nucleus of a rruit of an Eaft-Indian tree, the

wood of which is the h^num columbrinum of the (Tiops.

Some have prelcribed fmall doles ot the nux vomica as

a fpecific againft a gonorrhoea, and others agaluft quartan

a'Tues. But we have fo many good and fafe medicines for

all thefe purpofcs, that there feems no occafiou lor our ha-

ving recourfe to lueh as thefe, which fiiow fo many figns of

mifchief.

VOMIT. See Emetic.
VOMITING, a retrograde fpafmodic motion of the

mufrular fibres of the ainphagus, ftomach, and inteftines,

attended with ftront; convultions of the mufeles of the

abdomen and diaphraj;m ; which, when gentle, create a

nai;fca ; when violent, a vomiting.

VOORN, one of the illanJs of Holland, bounded by the

river Maes, which divides it from the contineut and the

ifland of Iflemunde, on the north ; by the fea called the

Bies-bojch, on the eall ; by another branch of the Maes, which
divides it frora the idands of G^ree and Overflackee, on the

fouth ; and by the German fea on the weft ; being about

24 miles long-, and 5 broad.

VORTEX, in meteorology, a whiilwind, or fudden,

rapid, and violent motion of the air in gyres, or circles.

Vortex is alfo ufed for an eddy or whirlpool ; or a body
of water, in certain feas or rivers, which run rapidly around,

forming a fort of cavity in the middle.

Vortex, in the Cartefian philofophy, is a fyftem or col-

leiftion of particles of matter moving the fame way, and
round the fame axis.

VORTICELLO. See Microscope, Vol. XI. page

VOSSIUS (John Gerard), one of the moft: learned and
laborious writers of the 17th century, was of a confiderable

family in the Netherlands ; and was born in 1577, in the

Palatinate, near Heidelberg, at a place where his father,

John VofTuis, was miniller. He became well iklUcd in

pohte literature, hiftory, and facred and profane antiquities,

and was ma-i^e dircftor of the college of Durt. He was at

length made profciTor of eloquence and chronology at Ley-
den, from whence he was called in 1633 to Amllerdam, to

fill the chair of a protcfTcr of hillory. He died in 1649.
He wrote many learned works, of which a complete edition

has been printed at Amilcrdam, in y vols folio.

Vossius (Ifaac), a man of great parts and learning, the
fon of John Gerard VofTius, was born at Leyden in 1618.
He bad no other tutor but his father, and employed his

whole life in ftudying : his merit recommended him to a
coirefpondence with queen Chriflina of Sweden ; he made
feveral journeys into Sweden by her otder, and had the
honour to teach her the Greek language. In 1670 he
came over to England, where king Charles made him canon
of Windfor ; though he knew his character well enough to

fay. That there was nothing that Vuffius refufed to believe,

rxceptliig the Bible. He appears indeed by his publica-

tions, which are neither fo ulefultior fo numerous as his h-
ttjer's, to hav« bete a myft cicdulous man, while he afforded

] U P u
many circumftance* to bring his religious faith in queftion.

He died at Windlor caftle in 1688.

VOTE, the fuffiage or refolve of each of the members
of an affembly, where any affair is to be carried by a majori-

ty ; but more particularly uled for the refolves of tlie niem>

bers of either houfe of parliament.

VOTIVE MEDALS,,thofe
,
on which are exprefTed the

vows of the people for the emperors or empreffes. See Me-
dal.

VOW, a folemn and religious promife or oath. See
Oath.
The ufe of vows is found in moft religions. They make

up a conftdcrable part o' the Pagan worfhip, being made
cither in confcquence of fome deliverance, under fome pref-

fing necedity, or tor the fuccels of lome enterprize. A-
mong the Jews, all vows were to be voluntary, and made by
perfons wholly in their own power ; and if fuch perfon

made a vow in any thing lawful and pofTible, he was obli.'ed

to fulfil it. If he appointed no particular time for accom-
plifhing his vow, he was bound to do it inllantly, left by
delay he (hould prove lefs able, or be unwilling, to execute

his promife. Among the RomanKts, a perlon is conftituted

a religious by taking three vows ; that of poverty, challity,

and obedience.

Vows, among the Romans, fignified facriflces, offerings,

prefenls, and prayers made for the Csefars, and emperors,

particiilary for their profperity and the continuance of their

empire. Thefe were at firft made every 5 years, then

every l ?, and afterwards every iO, and were called quinquen-

nalin, decennalia, and vinceiina/ia.

VOWEL, in grammar, a letter which affords a complete

found of itfelf, or a letter fo fimple as only to need a bare

opening of the mouth to make it heard, and to form a di-

ftinft voice. The vowels are lix in number, viz. A, E, I,

O, U, Y.
Vowel (John). See Hooker.
UPHOLSTER, Upholsterer, or Upholder, a tradef-

man that makes beds, and all forts of furniture thereunto

belonging, &c.

UPLAND, denotes high ground, or, as fome call it,

terraJirma, by which it Hands oppofed to fuch as is moorifli,

raarfhy, or low.

Upland, a province of Sweden, bounded on the north-

eaft by the Baltic Sea, on the fouth by the iea ot Suderma-
nia, and on the weft by Weftrnania and Geftricia, from

which it is feparated by the riv^p Dela. It is about 70
miles in length and 4 ? in breadth, and contains mines of

iron and lead. Stockholnvis the capital.

UPSAL, a rich and confiderable city of Sweden, in Up-
land, with a famous univerfity, and an archbifhop's fee. Thr;

town is pretty large, and as Itraight as a hne ; but moft of

the houfes are of wood, covered with birch-baik, with turf

on the top. On an eminence, to the fouth of the town, is

a ruined cadle. Thofe that view the town from hence

would take it to be a garden, whofe ftreets repreleni the

allevs ; and the houles, which are covered with turf, the

grafs-plals. It was formerly the reudence of the kings, and is

now tlie ufual place where they are crowned. It is feated

on the river Sala, over which there are two bridges. It is

27 miles north-weft of Stockholm. E. Long. 17. 48. N.
Lat. 5Q. 52.

UPUPA, in ornithology ; a genus belonging to the order

oipice. The beak is arcuated, convex, and fomelhin ; blunt ;

the tongue is obtufe, triangular, entire, and very (hort ; and

the feet are fitted for walking. Theie are ten fpecies ; one

ot which, the (pops, hoopoe, or dung-bird, is frequently feea

Vo
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Upui

in Britain. It may be readily diftinguilhed from all others

that vIAt this ifland by its beautiful cieit, which it caa creCt
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°l ^'Py*'"f " Pl^f"^*- It 's jn lf"Rt|j 1/ '"ches; the foluble in the mtnc and in the nitro-murlatic acid«, pa-tial- Uranofr*.
bill .3 black, two inches and a halt long, flender, and mcur. ly loin the muriatic, but not at all in the fulphuric. From l>»

:"_: vated ;
the .rides are hazel

:
the creft coni.fb of a double thefe folutions, the unfaturated ferru.nnous pruffiat of potafh,

"

of feathers
;
the hv^hcO. about two inches long

;
the or phlogifticated alkali, precipitates the mctaUic fublUnce, ,

which then refembles kermes mineral in colour. This,
when it docs not unite in (lakes, but is unirormly diffufcd
in the lolution, may be confidered as one of the moll di.

flinguiniinfj charaAers of the pechblcnd ; another is, that
the piecipitates, efft-aed by the volatile and fixed alkslii,

are yellow; the fixed caulllc alkalis giving it a lemon colour.

row ot teatners ; the hi a

tips are black, their lower part of a pale orange colour : tke

reck is of a pale reddilh brown ; the brcall and btlly while;

the lelTer coverts of the wings are of a light brown ; the

back, fcapiilars, and wings, crtjifed with broad bars of white

and black ; the rump is white ; the tail confills ot only 10

featliers, white marked with black, in form of a crelcent,

the horns pointinij towards the end of the feathers. The
legs are (hort and black ; the exterior toe is cloftly united

at the bottom to the middle toe.

According to Linnaeus, it takes its name from its note,

which has a found fimil?.r to the word ; or it may be deri-

ved from the French hufpe, or " crefted :" it breeds in

hollow trees, and lays two afh coloured eg.rs : it feeds on in-

fefts, which it picks out of ordure of all kinds. Dr Pallas

affirms, that it breeds in preference in putrid carcafea ; and

that he had feen the nell of one in the privy of an uninha-

bited houfe, in the fuburbs oF Tzaritlyn.

Ovid fays that Tereus was changed into this bird :

I''erlitur in volucrem, cuijlant in verllce crijlit,

Prominet immociicum pro longa iufpida rq/irum :

Nomen epops volucri. Metam. lib. vi. 1. 672,

Tereus, thiou^h grief and hafte to be reveng'd,

Shares the like fate, and to a bird is chang'd.

Fix'd on his head the crelted plumes appear.

Long is his beak, and ftiarpen'd as a fpcar. Croxall.

UR (anc. geog.), a citadel of Mefopotamia, fituated be-

tween the Tigris and Nilibis ; taken by lome for Ur of the

Chaldees, the refidence of Abraham. What feenis to con-

firm this is, that from Ur to Haran, the other refidence of

the patriarch, the road lies direftly for Paleftine. And it

is no objedtion that Ur is faid to be in Melopotamia ; be-

caufe the parts next the Tigris were occupied by the Chal-

fleans, as feems to be confirmed from Acts vii. 2, 4. It is

called Orche, in Strabo ; Orchoe, in Ptolemy.

URALLIAN Chain, a range ot mountains which

form part of the boundaries ot Afia, and anciently known by

the name of Riphtei Monies. See Riphmi Monies, Sic.

URANIA, in fabulous hillory, one of the nine Mufcs,

was fuppofed to prefide over aitronomy. She is commonly
rcprelented in an azure robe, crowned with liars, and iup-

portinij a lariie globe with both hands.

UR.\NIUM, a foflil found at Johani>eorgenftad in Sa-

xony, and at Joachimltal in Bohemia, and is, by the miners,

called Pechh/end. M. Werner, a German inineralogill, be-

ing convinced tliat it was not a blend, gave it the name of

Ferrum Othraceum Picium, and thouglit it contained the

tungftic acid combined with iron : but M. Klaproth is of a

contrary opinion, and maintains that it is very different from

wolfram. There arc (he fays) two varieties ot pcchblend:

the one is of a dark grey colour, v?ith very little brilliancy,

the particles of which have the form of a flattened con-

choid ; it is not very hard, and, when triturated, becomes

a black powder: its mean fpecific Lfravity h 1, ^. The
other is diftinguifhed by its black colour, though it fomc-

times affumes a reddilh tint : its lurtace is more bilUiant than

that of the former, and itlemblcs pit-coal; it is alio lets

hard ; and the black powder, to which it is rei^-uctd by tri-

turation, has a grecnilh hue. This kind is ;renerally dif-

covtred in conipatt maffes, lying between tliata ot a mica-

ceous fchlll, which is found to be decompounded. In the

internal parts of this tlonc, it is not tmcommon to meet with

veins of a peculiar yellow metallic earth. The pcchblend is

the aerated a like yellow. This yellow oxyd, or calx, cannot
be fufed with alkalis. As this foffil cannot be claffed either
among the zinc or iron ores, and is very different from
tun.;ltcin, M. Klaproth propofes to give to it the appellatioa
of Uranium; and he diftributes it into the following fpecies:

1. Uranium Julphuratum. («) Dark gray, often exhibiting
traces of Galena. [I) Black, refembling pit coal.

2. Uranium Ochraceum. Brimlkone colour, lemo.i colour,
deep yellow, rcddirtx brown.

3- Uranium Spalhofum. (.2) Tinped with freen by copper,
(i) Yellow. This is the green micaorchalcolithe.

UR.-\NOSCOPUS, in ichthyology, a genus of fifhes

belonging to the oider oi jjgularei. The head is large,

rough, and depreffed, the upper jaw being (horter than the
under one ; there are fix dcntated rays in the membrane
of the gill j ; and tlie anus is in the middle of the body.
There are two fpecies, one of which is found in the Medi-
terranean Sea.

Rafhael d'URBINO. See Raphael.
URCHIN, in zoology. SeeEcHisus.
URETERS, ill anatomy. See Anatomy, n" loi.

URETHRA, in anatomy. See Anatoev, n^ 107.
URIM <Jn<^ Thummim, among the ancient Hebrews, 3

certain oracular manner of conluhing God, which was done
by the high priefl drcffcd in his robes, and having on his

ptiitoral or bread plate.

Various have been the fentiments of commentators con-

cerning the urim and timmniim. Joicphus, and feveral

others, maintain, that it meant 'he. precious ilones fet in

the highptielt's bveall plate, which by extraordinary luilre

made known the will ot G h1 to thole who confulted him.

Spencer believes that the urim and thunimim were two
little golden figures fliut up in the peroral as in a purfe,

which gave relponfcs with an articulate voice. In fhott,

there are as many opinions concerning the urim and thummim
as there are particular authors that wrote about them. The
fafeft opinion, according to Broughton, feems to be, that

the words u im and ihummim fignify fome divine virtue and

power annexed to the breall-plate of the high pncft, by
which an oraculous anfwer was obtained from God when he

was confulted by the high-pricft ; and that this was called

urim and l/iummim, to expiels the clcarnefs and perteclioii

which thefe oracular anfwers always carried with them ; for

urim fignifies " light," and thummim " perfet^ion :" thefe

anfwers not being i-.nperfeft and ambiguous, like the heathen

oracles, but clear and evident. Tfie ufe luatie of the urim

and thummim was to contult God in Jltficult cales rclatinsf

to the whole flate of Ifrael ; and lometimes in cafes relatin'j

to the kin^"^, the fanhedrim, the general of the aimy, or forrVe

other great p'erfonage.

URIN.VL, in me.'icine, a veffel lit to receive and hold

urine, and uled accordingly for the convenience of lick per-

lons. It is ufually of glals, and crooked ; and foraetimes

it is filled with imlk, to alfuage the pain ot the gravel.

Urinal, in chemiftry, is an oblong glafs vcflfel, clofed

for making folutions, and lo called from iti 'elemblance to

the glatles in which urine is fet to fettle for the in pcAioli

of the phvfician.

4SZ .
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Unne
tl

Urlus.

URINE, a fcrous and falliie (luid, feparated from the

blood, aiul carritd by th;; cmulec:nt arrerleg to the kidneys,

, fiom \vhe!ice It dct'cends to the bladdtr by the uritcis, and

is Irom time to time cmltlcd thence by the canal of tlie

ureihra. See .-\natomy, 11^ 107. For the aiialylis of

urine, fee Chfmistry.
URN, a kind o' vafe, of a roiuidini form, but bljiseft in

the miJjlt, like the common pitchers, now fcldom ufcd but

in the way cf ornament over cliimney-i-iicces, in buffets, &c.

Tiie trrtat ufe o! uuis amonj; llie ancients, w;is to prefcrve

the afhes of the dead aUtr thty were burnt ; (or which

icafon they were called cimrar'm, and urmt cinerarU, and

were placed fomctimes under the tomb-llone whereon the

tpitaph was cut ; and fometimcs in vaults in their own

lioufes. Urns were alfo ufed at their facritjces to put liquid

lliings in.

UROGALLUS, in ornitholo';y. See Tetrao.

URSA, in aflronomy, the name of two conileliations in

the north* rn hcmilphere.

URSULINES, 13 church hi.lory, an cider of nuns,

founded originally by St Angela of Erel'cia, in the year

3537 ; and io called Irum St Urfula, to whom they were

dedicated.

URbUS, the BEAR ; a genus of c;nadriipeds belonging

to the order of /fz-if. There are fix lorcteeth in the upper

and neck ; fliort round ears ; great teeth ; the hair lon;T, Un

foit, and white, tinged in fome parts with yellow : growing ~*^

tea vart fize ; the Ikins of fome being 13 feet long. See
Plate DX. Iig. v

This animal is confined to the coldcft part of the globe ;

it has been found as far as navigators have penetrated north-

wards, above lat. 80. The frigid climes only feem adapted

to its nature ; for we do not karn Iroai any authority that

it is met with farther fouth than N^jwfoundland. Its bounds
in refpecl to longitude ate alfo very limited ; being an animal

unknown except on the Ihores of fludfon's Bay, Greenland,

and Spitzbergcn, on. one fide, and thole of Nova Zenibla
on the other ; for iuch as have appeared in other parts have

been hrou jht there involuntarily on floating iilands of ice ;

lo that the intermediate countri>;s of Norway and Iceland

are acquainted with them but by accident. We cannot

trace them farther eaft than Nova Zembla ; though the

trozen fea, that is continued trom thence as far as the land

of Tfchukichi, that lies above Kamtfchatka, is equally

fuited to tlieir nature. The late hiltories oi thofe countries

are filent in relpeCt to them.

During fummer, the white bears are either rtlidcnt on
Iflaiids of ice, or paffing from one to another : they fwiin

admirably, and can continue that exercife fix or feven

leagues, and dive with great ability. They irir^.j two-

jaw, alternately hollow in the infide, and fix in the under young at a time: the affeftion between the patents and

jaw, the two lateral ones being lobated. The dog-teeth *' " '^' '' -1 _- -u 1^ j i_

are lolitary and conical; the eyes are fuvnifiied with a nic-

titating membrane ; the nofe is prominent ; and tlicre is a

crooked bone in the penis. There are eight fpecies ; the

principal ot which are,

I. /Irilos, tl'.e black bear, has ftrong, thick, and clumfy

limbs ; very (hort tail ; large feet ; body covered with very

Jong and fha:rgy hair, various in its colour : the largeft are

of a rufty brown ; the fmalleft of a deep black : fome from

the confines of Ruffia black, mixed with white hairs, called

by the Germans, filvtr bear ; and lome (but rarely) are

iound in Tartary of a pure white. It inhabits the north

parts of Europe and Afia ; the .-Mps of Switzerland, and

Dauohine
; Japan and Ceylon ; North America and Peru.

The brown bears are lometimea carnivorous, and will de-

ftroy cattle, and eat can ion ; but their general food is

roots,, fruits, and vegetablci; : they will robe the fields of

peafe ; and when they are ripe, pluck great quantities up,

beat the peafe out of the hulli.s on fome hard place, eat

them, and carry off the ftraw : they will alfc, during win-

ter, break into the farmer's yard, and make great liavock

among his Ifock of oats ; they are alfo particularly ford

of honey. The flefh of a bear in autumn, wher. they are

exceflively f?.t, by feeding on acorns, and other matt, inde-

licate food ; and that of the cubs Hill finer ; but the paws

o! the old bears are reckoned the moft exquifite morteL;

th? fat white, and veiy fweet ; the oil excellent tor drains

and old pains. The latter end of autumn, after they have

fattened themfelves to the greateft degree, the bears with-

draw to their dens, where thi;y continue for a great number

oi days in total inadrivity and abllinence trom food, having

no other nourilhment than what they get by fucking their

feet, where the 'at ludi'es in great abuni'.ance j their retreats

are either in cliffs of rocks, in the dcepell recefles of the

thickell woods, or in the hollows of ancient trees, which

they afcend and delcend willi furprifing agility ; as they

lay in no winter provilions,. they aie in a certain fpace of

time forced from their retreats by hunger, and come out

txtremtly lean : multitudes are killed annually in America,

for the fake of their flelh or flvin ; which lall makes a con-

Cdeiable article of commerce.

2., Maritimus, the polar or white bear, has a long head

them is fo flrong, that thty would die rather tlian dcfert

one another. Their winter retreats ate under the fnow,

in which they form deep dens, fupported by pillars of
the fame. 'I'hey feed on (ifh, feals, and the carcafes o£
whalco, and on human bodies, which they will greedily

tear up : they feem very fond of human blood ; and are lo

fearlels as to attack companies of armed men, and even to

board tmall veffels. When on land, they live on birds and
their eggs ; and allured by the fcent of feals flefh, often

break into and plunder the houfes of the Greciilaudcri :

their greateft ciieiny in the brute creation is the muric,

with whom they have terrible coiillitls, but are generally

warllcd, the vail teeth of the former giving it a fnpeiiority.

The llelh is white, and faid to talle like mutton : the fat

is melted tor train-oil, an.lthat of the feet ufed in medicine :

but the liver is very unwholelome, as three ot Haientz's

failors experienced, who lell dani^crouily ill on eating fom.e

of it boiled. One of this Ipecies was brought over to

England a few years ago ; it was very furious, alnioll

always in motion, roared loud, and fcemed very uneafy,

except when cooled by having pailtulls of water poured on it.

3. The lujcus, or wolverene, has a black (harp pointed

vifage ; fhort rsundcd ears, alraolt liid in the hairs ; the

fijes ot a yellowith brown, which pafles in farm ot a bau(J

quite over the hir.d-part of the hack, above the tail ; the

legs are very Itrong, thick and flioit, of a deep black :^the

whole body i.s covered with veiy long and thick hair, which
varies in colour according to tlie feaibn. It inhabits Hud-
ion's Day and Canada, as far as the ftraits of. Michilimaki-

nac ;. is found under the name of the glutton in the 1101 tb

parts of Europe aud Aha, being a native of the moll rij^'o-

rous climates.

It is a. molt voracious animal, and flow of foot ; io ia

obliged to take its prey by furprifc. In America it is called

the beaver-eater, w;:tcl.ing thofe animals as iJiey come out

o; their houles,.and fomctimes breaking into their liabitatioiiiv,

and devouring them. It often lurks on trees, and tails on
the quadrupeds that pafs under ; will fallen on the horle,

elk, or Ra^, and continue eating a hole into its body, till

the animal falls down with the pain ; or the will tear out

its eyes : no force can difengage It ; yet fometimcs the deei-

iu Uteir a^jony have been known to dcllioy it, by lunnin^

their
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their head violently a^ainft a tree. Tt cicvonrs the iklh,

or white fox ; t'caruhes for the traps I?.ld for the fables and
'other animal-5 ; and is often beforehand with the hmtfrnen,
who fullain great lolTes by the jfliitton : authors have pre-

tended that it f«ds io voracioufly, that at le.^gth it is i:i

d^n^'er ol buillini; ; and thst it is obliged to eafc itfelf of

its load, by Iquec/.ing it out between two trees.

In a wild itate, it is vaftly fierce; a terror to both v.olf

and be?.r, which will not prey on it when they fin'! it dea4,

peihaps on account of its being fo very fetid, hneilin.T like

a pok-cat : it makes a ilionir refillancc when attacked ;

U S H

un.ir.

fiHj^le, oval, glolTy feed. There are 2S fpccies ; three of Uit"«

which are Britili plants.
"

1. The pitulifera, Roman nettle, has a ftalk branched, .

txyo or three feet high. Leaves oppolite, oval, ferratcd,

ftingiriiT. Triiit globofc.

2. The ureni, iefs flinging nettle, has a ftem a foot hi;h.
Leaves roundilh, deeply ferrated, cppofite, biiraiiig. The
flings are very curious inlcrolcopic objcfts : tlity confid of
an exceedingly (inc pointed, taf.ering;, hollow fubllance, with
a perforation at the point, and a ba f at the bale. When
the fpririg is prtdcd upon, it readily perforates the (kin, and

will tear the ilock from the ^un, and pull the traps it is at the fame time forces up fome of the acrimonipus liquor
caught in to pieces. Notwithltanding this, it is capable of contained in the bag into the wound.

3- The dioka, common nettle, Ins a fqnare firm ftem,

three or four feet hi^h. Lexvcs htari-fh^ped, longpoicted,
ferreted, bcfet with !Ungs. plowers in long catkins. The
acuki, or (lings ot the nettle, have a fmall bladder at their

bale full of a burning corrofive liquor : when touched, they
excite a bhiler, attended wi'.h a violent itching pain, though
the lilngdoes not appear to be tubular, or perforated at the

ht'nvfi turned, and of learning levefal trick.i. It burrows, and

has its den under giound. The (kin is fold in Siberia for

43. or 6s.; at Jakutfic for \2i. : and (lill dearer at Kamt-
fchatka, where the women drc'.s their hair with its white

P5WS, which they efteem a great ornament. The fur is

greatly cfteemed in Europe : that of the north of Eunrpe
and Alia, whole fl<ins are lometimes to be feen in the furriers

(hops, is much finer, blacker, and more (iloffy than that of top, nor any vitblc liquor to be in'ufed into the pumftui*
the wolverene, or American ki.'id. The glutton has by made by it in the flclh. It leems certain, however, that
fome authors been confounded with the hysena. fome of this liquor is infinaated into the wound, though in-

4. The lotor, or raccoon, has the upper part of the body 00- vilibly, fince the illngs of the dried plant excite no pain,

vered with hair, alh-coloured at the root, whitifli in the mid- Nettle-tops in the fpring are often boiled and eaten by the
die, and tipped with black; tail very bufhy, annulated with common people inilcad of cabbage-greens,

black ; toes black, and quite divided.— It inhabits the warm In Arran, and other iflands, a lennet is made of a (Iron*;

and temperate parts of America ; is found alfo in the moun- decoftion of nettles : a quart ot fait is put to three pints of
tains of Jarr^.aica, and in the iflcs of Maria, between the the decortion, and bottled up for ule. A common fpooa-
fouth poi.'.t of California and Cape Corientes, in the South .^ul of this liciucr will coagulate a large bowl of milk very

Sea : is eafily n ade tame, very good iialured, and fportive; readily and agreeably. The llalks of nettles are Io hkc in

but as unlucky as a monkey. It is almolt always In mo- quality to hemp, that in fome parts of Europe and Siberia

tion ; and very inqulfitlve, examining every thin'.; with its they have been nianufafturtd Into cloth, and paper has been
paws. It makes life of them as hands ; fits up to eat ; is made of thcin. The whole plant, particularlv the root, is

extremely fond of fweet thin js, and Urorg liquors, and will clleenred to be diuretic, an-i has been recommended in the

get exccffivcly drunk. It has all the cunnin r of a fox ; aiul jauudiee and nepluilic complaints. It is alio reckoned a-

is very dcllruiifive to poultry ; but will eat all torts of fruits, (trlngent ; and ot fervice in ail kinds of bicmorrhagies, but
green corn, &c. At low water it feeds much on oyllers, is at prefeut but little in practice. The roots boiled will

and will watch their opening, and with its paw fnatch out dye yarn of a yellow colour. The larv;T, or caterpillars of
the iilh ; it fomctimes is caught in the fliell, and kept there many fpecies of butterflies, feed on the green plaut ; and
till drowned by the comin.; in of the tide : it is alio fond flicep and oxen will readily eat the dried,

of crabs. It climbs very nimbly up trees. It is hunt- URTiCAMjrina. See ..•/;. //.*.ii-/Vu'U'.'r.

ed-for its ilcin ; the fur is next to that of the beaver for ma- USANCE, in eommerce, is a dc;er.mined time fixed for

king hats. the payment of l.'ills of exchange, red'oned either from the

5. The me!e.t, or common badger, is an animal of a very

cluirrfy make, v,-ith Ihort thick legs, long claws on the fore

feet, and a fetid white matter exuding from the orifice be-

low the tail. It inhabits mod parts of Europe, as fir north

25 Norway and Rulfia, and the tlcp or defert beyond Oren-

buri^h, in the Ruffian Afiatic dominions, north of the Caf-

day of the blHs being accepted, or from the day of their

date ; and thus called becaufc regulated by the ufage and
crrftom of the- places whereon the\ are drawn.

USE, in hw, the proht or btirclit of lands and tenements;

or a truft and conliicnce repoftd in a perfon for the hold-

ing of lands, &c. that lie to whole ufe the truft is nade (hall

plan Sea : irrhabils alfo China, and is often found in the receive the profits.

b'.'.lclters IhoDS in Pckin, the Chineie bei.n; fond of them
;

USHANT, an ifland of Frsncc, IJ miles well of the

but a fcarce animal in mofl countries. It feldom appears coall of liiitanny, at the entrance ot the Uritifh Channel,

in the day ; confines itfelf much to its hole ; is indolent and ITv:}-J1.;J^ (James), archbiffof) of Armagh, one of the

lleepy
;

generally very fat; feeds by night; eats roots, moll illudrious prelates iu the I -th century, as well with rc-

fi uitf, graf.:, ivifedls, and frogs ; but is not carnivorous : it fpeil to his pieiy and other virtues, as his. uncommon erudi-

runs (lowly ; when overtaken, it comes to bay, and defends tion, was born in Dublin in 1580, and it is Isid that two
Itfelf vigotoufiy ; lis bite is daiiirerous. It birrrows under of his aunts taught him to read, though ihey were both born

ground; makes levcral apartmerrts, but forms only one ea- blind. Dublin colkve being linilhed in 1593, he was oric

trance from the furface. It is hunted during night for the oi the three nrfl iludents admitted into it. He made Io

Ikin, which ferves for piflol furniture ; the hairs for making fwit a progj-cf-. in hli iludies, that at iS years o: age he

brulher. to loitcn the lliades in painting. Its fle(h makes was able to dllputc with Heniy Fitz-Simon, a famous Je-

good bacon. (iiit, who challciii^ed ail the Pratcllant clergy ; aiid dcfend-

URTICA, In botany : A uenus of plants of the clafs of ed his caufe fo well in the callle cf Dubliu, that he ma>ie

monacia, and order of tetram/rij ; and' in the natural fylltm him repent his chalicirge. He was ordained prielt in i6ci,

claPicd iiiiJer the 5 ;d ordvr, Sctii'L/x. The fmall flower and foon after was appolnttd Io preach conilauiiy btiore the

iias a CLlyx of lour leaves ; no corolla ; a neclarium minute, court at Chriltcliurcli in Dublin, on Sundays in the alisr.

central, urnfiilhioiied. The fauiJe a bivalve calyx j and a noon. In 1603, he was feut over to Eujjlaud with DrLuke
Chailon^,
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Ulk.
Challoner, In ofder to purchafe books for the library of Dub- Breckrockfiiire, and runs fouth-eaft through that county Jl

' ' '

r,
, 1

r .• •. and Monmouthfliire, falling ir.to the mouth 01 the Severn, ki

USQUEBAUGH, a ftrong compound liquor, chiefly

Taken by way of dram. ^
There are levcral different methods of making this liquor;

but the loilowinjj is clttemcd one oTthe btft : To two gal-

Ions of hrandy, or other fpirits, put a pound of Spanifli !1.

quorice, half a pound of raifiiis of the fun, four ounces of
^urranto, and three of fiiced dates.; the tops of baum, mint,

favory, thyme, and the tops of the flowers of lolcmary, of
each two ounces ; cinnamon and raace, wtll bruifed, nut-

megs, anifeeds, and coriander feeds, bruifcd liktwifc, of each
four ounces ; of citron or lemon, and orange peel, fcraped,

of each an ounce : let all thefe infufe 4X hours in a warm
place, often fhaking thtm together; then let them f^and in

a cool place for a week : after which the clear liquor is to
be decanted off, and to it is to be put an equal quantity
of neat white port, and a gallon o' canary ; after which it

is to be fweetened with a fufficient quantity of double-refi-

ned fugar.

USTION, in pharmacy, the preparing of certain fub-
ftances by burning them.

USUFRUIT, in the civil law, the ufe or enjoyment
of any lands or tenements ; or the right of receiving the
fruits and profits of an inheritance, or other thing, without
a pf'wer of alienating or changing the property thereo'.

USURER, a ptrfon charged with a habit or aA of u-
fury.

USURIOUS CONTRACT, is any bargain or contraft

whereby a man is obliged to pay more intercft for money
than the ftatute allows.

USURPATION, in law. Is an Injurious ufing or enjoy-

ment of a thing for continuance of time, that belongs of
right to another.

USURY, an unlawful contradl upon the loan of money,
to receive the fame again with exorbitant increafe. Under
the article Interest, it was obferved, that by flatute 37
Hen. VIII. c. 9. the rate of intereft was fixed at 10 1. ptr
cent, per annum: which the ilatutc 13 Eliz. c. 8. confirms,

and ordains, that all brokers fhall be guilty of a prtmunire
that tranfaft any contraAs for more, and the fecurities them-
felves fhall be void. The ftatute 21 Jac. I. c. 17. reduced
Intereft to 8 1. per cent. ; and it having been lowered in

1650, during the ufurpation, to 6 per cent, the fame reduc-

tion was re-enadfed after tlie Reftoration by flatute 1 2 Car. :

II. c. t3. ar.d, laffly, the ftatute 12 Annas, ft. 2. c. 16. ha» I

reduced it to 5 per cent. Wherefore not only all contracts

tor taking more arc in ihemftlves totally void, but alfo the

lender fhall forfeit treble the money borrowed. Alfo if

any fcrivener or broker takes more than 5 s. per cent, pro-

curation-money, or more than 1 2 d. .for making a bond, he
fhall forfeit 20I. with cofts, and fhall fuflFcr Imprifonment for

half a year.

UTERUS, in anatomy. See there, n° rc8.

UTICA (anc. geog.), a town of Africa Propria, on the

Mediterranean : a Tyrian colony, and older than Cartha.-e,

(Sil. Itallcus) ; its name, according to Bocliart, denoting
old ; reckoned fecond to It ; but after the deftruftlon of
Carthage, became the capital and centre of all the Roman
tranfaftions In Africa, according to Strabo ; who adds, that

it flood on the fame bay with Carthage, at one of the pro-

montories called /Ipullonlum, bounding the bay on the well

fide, tlie other to the eaft called Hermeia, being at Carihage.

It became famous by the death of Catu, wbo thence wag
called Utkenfts.

UTRECHT, one of the ftven United Provinces, or

Stales O: Holland, wholly furrounded by Holland and Guel.

dcrland, excepting a finall oart of it that borders on the

Zuydet*

im. In 1607, he took the depree of bachelor of divinity ;

f( on after, he w?8 made chancellor of St Patrick's cathe-

drtil, and the fame year was chofcn profeffor of djTinity,

when he made choice of Belhrmine's controverfies for the

fnfijtC^ of his leftures. Some yeirs after, he made it a con-

flant eulloni to come over to England once in three years,

fptni'in.', one nionth of the iiimmcr at Oxfotr", another at

Cambridge, and the rell of the time at London. In c6t2,

he took the degree of doflor of divinity ; at the latter end

of the year 162c, he w^s promoted to the bifhnpric of

Meath, and in t625 was mac'c archbifhop of Armagh. In

the admin ifl ration ot his archbifhopric lie acted In a very ex-

em'^lary manner, and erdeavourcd to reform the clergy and

officers In the ecclefiallical courts. In 1640, he came over

to England with hl^ family, with an intention loon to re-

turn to Ireland ; but was prevented by the rebellion which

broke out there in 1641 ; and In that rebellion he was pli;n-

dcrcd of every thing, except his library, which was in Eng-
land, and fome furniture In his houfe at Diogheda. His
jnsjelly, therefore, conferred on him the bifhopric of Car-

lifle, to be held \n commendam : the revenues of which were

greatly leffened by the Scots and Irifh armies quartering up-

on it ; but when all the lands belonging to the bifhoprics in

England were feized by the parliament, they voted him a

penfion of ^zo 1. per annum, though he never received It

above once or tv/ice. He a'terwards removed to Oxford ;

and. In 1(14^, was nominated one of the affetr.bly of divines

at Wellminffer, but refufed to fit amongfl them ; which, to-

•gethcr with fome of his fermors at Oxford, giving offence

to the parliament, they ordered his ftudy of bocks, of coitfi-

derablc value, to be feized ; but by the care of Dr Featly,

one of the affembly, they were fecurcd for the primate's ule.

The king's affairs declined ; and O.xford being threatened

with a Ceee, he left that city, and retired to Cardiff in

Wales, to the houfe of Sir Timothy Tyrrel, who had mar-

ried his only datighter, and was then governor and general

ot the ordnance. He was afterwards invited to London by
the countcis of Peterborough. In 1647, he v/as chofen

preacher in Lincoln's-Inn ; and during the treaty in the Ifle

ot Wight, he was fent for by the king, who confulted him
about the government of the church. The death of his

n'lajefly flruck him with great honor. The countefs of Pe-
tei borough's houfe, where the primate then lived, being juft

overagainft Charing Crofs, feveral of her gentlemen and
f'ervants went up to the leads ot the houfe, whence they could
plainly fee what was afting before Whitehall. As foon as

his majefty came upon the fcaffold, fome of the houfehold
told the primate of It ; and afl<ed him, whether he would fee

the king once more before he was put to death. He was
at firft unwilling, but at l?.ft v/ent up : where, as the cere-

monial advanced, the primate grew more and more affefted;

and, when the executioners in vizards be;jan to put up the
king's hair, he fwooned away. He died of a pleurify In

1655 ; and was folemnly buried at Weftminfter, In St Eraf-

mu*'s chapel. He publlfhed. i. Britannuarum Ecclefiarum
./intiquilates. 2. Polycarpt tt Ignntii Ep'iJloU, Grace Lai'me,

&c. 3. Annals of the Old and New Teftament, In Latin.

4. De Grace Sepiii iginta interpretum Verjione Syntagma ; and
many other books which are efteenied. A confiderable
number of his works ftill remain In manufcript.

UsHKR, an officer or fervant who has the care and direc-

tion of the door of a court, hall, chamber, or the like.

UiHFR of the Black Rod, the eldeft of the gentlemen
ufhers, daily waiters at court, whote duty is to bear the
rod before the king at the feaft of St George, and other fo-

Jemnlties.

USK, a river of Wales, which rlfes on the weft of
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Zuyder Zee. Its created Ifngth is about qi miltr?, and
breadth about 22. It enjoys a good air ; and in mod p!a-

_^ce8 the foil is fruitful, but in fome fandy, or what is called

turf-ground, and in others over-run with wood. It is wa-
tered by the Leek, Rhine, Vecht, and other imaller rivers,

beCdes feveral can?.ls : of which that extending- from the vil-

lage of Vreefwyk to Uttecht is one of the chief.

Utrecht, 01, Latin, UltrajiSum, TrajeSum vrtus or in-

Jerius, or TrajeHum Rheni, capital of a province of the fame

name, fo called from its ancient ferry or paffage here over

the Rhine ; the word being compounded of Irechi, which
in Dutch fignifies •' a ferry," and oud or o/i, i. e. " old."

It is a fair, large, and populous city, fituated 19 miles

from Amfterdam, 25 from Rotterdam, and 27 from Ley-
den. Here is a (lately townhoufe, with a commandery
of the Teutonic order, and a celebrated univeHity, which
was founded in 1630, fince which it hath flouriihed greatly,

though it has not all the privileges of moft other univer-

fities ; being wholly fubjeft to the magiftrates of the city.

The mall without the town, having five rows of lo'ty limes

on each fide, is very pleafant : and the phyfic-garden be-

longing to the univeriity is extremely curious. I'here are

live churches here that have chapters ; bat the members of

thefe purchafe the places, of which fome cod 6ooo or 7000
guilders. The flreams which run throUijh feveial of the

ftrcets, contribute much to the beauty and cleanline!? of the

town ; and the canal that i; cut from the Leek, and pafles

through it to Amfterdam, will cany (hips of any burden.

Pope Adrian VI. was a native of this city. Here, in 1579,
the memorable union was formed between the feven pro-

vinces ; and, in 17 13, the celebrated peace concluded be-

tween France on the one part, and the allies on the other.

The PapiUs have a nominal archbi(hop of this city ; and

there is a f;lk manufactory carried on in it, which employs

a number of hands. The inhabitants are fuppoftd to amouat
to ^0,000. E. Long. 5. 8. N. Lat. 52. 7.

Ul'RlCULARlA, in botany: A genus of plants of

the clafs of diamiria, and order of mcnogynia ; and in the na-

tural fyftem arranged under the 24th order, CarydaUs,

The calyx is ringent, with a nectarium refembling a ipur
;

the corolla diphyllous and equal : the capfule unilocular.

There are nine fpecies ; two of which aie natives of Britain.

They have been applied to no particular ufe.

LT\'A uRSi. See Areuti's.
VL^LCaN, in Pagan wor(hiD, the god of fubterraneous

fire and metals, was the fon of Jupiter and Juno; and was

faid to be lo remaikably deformed, that h:s father threw him
down from heaven to the ifle ot Lcmnos, in which fall he

broke his leg, and there he frt up his forge, and taught men
how to fofttn and poIi'.Ti biafs and iron. Thence he reir/>-

ved to the Liparian iflcs, near Sicily, v.herc, by the afijfl-

ance of the Cjclcps, he made Jupiter's thunderbolts, and

armour 'or the other gods. Kotwithflanding the de'ormi-

ty ci his perfon, he had a paffion for Minerva, and by Jupi-

ter's conlent made his addrcfics to her, but without luccels.

He was, however, more fortunate in his luit to Venus ; who,

after her marriasje, chofe Mars lor her t-aliant ; when Vul-

can e:^pofed them to the ridicule of the ctlier gods, by ta-

king them in a net.

VULGA'LE,"a very ancient Latin tranfl?.tion of the

Bible, and the only one acknowledged by the church of

Rome to be authentic. See Bisle.

VULNERARY, in m.edicine, ao epithet formeily gi-

ven to remedies fuppofed to polTefs virtues for the cure ot

J V U L
the head hat no feathers ; on the forepart being only naked Vultur

fkin
; and the tongue is generally bifid. There are 21

'"""

fpecies. The moft remarkable are,

'• Grythui, the condor, which is not only the largeft of
this genus, but perhaps of all others which are able to fly.

The accounts of authors in regard to its extent of wing are

various, viz. from 9 to 18 feet from the tip of one wing to
that of the other. One givts it ftreniith fufficient to carry-

off fhcep, and boys of I o years old ; while another ventures
to afSrm, that it can lift an elephant from thu ground high
enough to kill it by the fall ! M. de Saleme fays, that one
of this kind wa» (h»t ih Erancc in the year 1719, whicn •

weighed 18 lib. and whofe extent of wnng was 18 feet.

But to come nearer'the truth, perhaps it is better to abide

by defcriptions which bear a moderate proportion. In
Hawkefworth's Voyages, mcntTsn is made ot one of thete

birds (hnt at Port Dchre, off Peneuin Iflar.d, of which he
pives the following dcfciiptlon : " The head of this bird re-

femblcd that of an eagle, exci'pt that it ha-l a large comb
upon it. Round the neck it had a white ruff, exactly re-

fembling a lady's tippet ; the feathers on the back were aa

black as jet, and as bright as the fined polifh could render

that mineral; the legs were remarkably ftronsr and large,

and the talsns like thole o! an eagle, except that they were
not fo (harp ; and the wings, when they were extended, mea-
furcd, from point to point, no Icfs than iz feet." This
lad account feems by no means to exceed the natural lize,

fince we have an account in the Philofophical Tianfadlions

o^ one of the quill-feathers of tliis birl, brought from Chili,

which meafured 1 2 feet 4 inches ; the dianicter of the quill

half an inch ; and the extent of wing 16 feet. This bird

was met in latitude 33 fouth, not far from the idand Mucha,
in the South Sea, in the year 1691. The feamen (hot it on
a clifF by the fea-fide ; and taking it for a kind of turkey,

made a meal of it. In this account we are told that the

colour was black and white, like a ma.pie, and the cred or

comb (harp like a razor.

It feems now certain, that the account given by the edi-

tor of Cook's VoyaifC i» very nearly, if not precifely, the

truth, as two birds of this kind are now in the muleum of

Mr Parkinfou, and are probably male and temale. The frit

ot thei'e has an extent of wing fomewhat under 1 I tett.

The bill is drong, moderately hooked, and blunt at the tip,

which is white, the red of it bein,; of a dufiiy colour. On
the top ot the head runs a kind of carunculatcd lubftance,

ftanding up like the comb of a cock. The head and ntck

arc nightly covered with brown down, in lome parts nearly

bare, and here and there a carunculated part, a.'J in the neck

of a turkey. The lower part of the neck is lu. roumJitJ

with a ruff of a pure white and hairy kind o' 'e?.iher'..

The upper parts of the body, r. in.;, and garl, are blsck, ex-

cept that the middle wing coveits have whilifh ends, anl

tlie greater coverts half Vilack h;Jf white. '1 he nine or ten

fird quills are black, the led white, with the tip(> only

black ; and when the wint,s arc clofcd, producing the ao-

pearance of the bird having the back white ; giving occafun

to Molruc, in his Hidory of Chili, to fay, that the back was

white. The under purts ot the body are rather (lightly co«r-

ed with feathers ; but thofe of the thighs are pretty io.i^'.

The legs are Itout and bro'..n , claws black arid blunt.

Tiic fecond bird in Mr Parkinl'on's ccllcAion, chitdy <'»;'-

fers from the tirll, in hsving not the lead appearance ol x

comb or crcll, but fmooth for the mod part, except where

the head and neck are covered with down, i'hc ruiT 0:1 iKe

wounds and ulcers.

VULTUR, a genus of birds belonging to the order of

JUct^tTtt. The Leak is flraight -axA ciooked at the point

;

lower part of the neck is not fo full and conlpicuous ; b«t

as to the colour of the plumage, the difference is not woith

noticing. It is uot impofiiblc but this lail may prove to b«-
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'Vu'tur. a ymincr tr.alL-, for Molnic exprefsly fay?, t!:nt tlie female is

^^"^^^— fmaller'than the male, of a biown colour, and has no luff

about the neck, oiilv a fm?U tuft at tlic batk pa-t.
_

Thefc birds are faid to make the nell amow' the inacccf-

-fible rocks, and to lay two white Cj^ge, lar 'cr than thole of

& turkey ; are very dellruftive to Iheep, and will in tioops

tiften attempt calves ; in which cafe, fome of them fird pick

cut the cyti,, whlM others attack the poor animal on all

liJcs, and'focm tear him to pieces. This give-, rife to the

lollowinn ftratageni, uLd by the peafanls of Chili : One of

them wraps himfelf up in the hile of a frelh killed (liecp or

ox, and lies tlill on the ^nound ; the condor, fuppofinvj it

to be lawful prey, flies down tc fecure it, when the perlon

Conce?.lcd lays hold of the leirs of the bird, his liands being

well covered with jjloves ; and immediately his comrades,

who are concealed at a dillance, run in, and alhll to fecure

the depredator, by falling on him with (licks till they have

kiUed him. See Plate DX. fig. ^.

2. The Pircnopurus, or Egyptian vulttlr. The appear-

ance of this bird is as honid as can well be imagined, viz. the

lace is naked and wrinkled ; the eyes are large and black ;

the beak black and hooked ; the tahnis large, and extcndina;

ready for prey ; and the whole body polluted with tilth:

thefe are qualities enough to make the beholder fhudder with

horror. Notwithlb.nding this, the inhabitants ot Egypt

cannot be enough thanktul to Provi.'.ence for this bird. All

the places round Cairo are filled with the dead bodies of afTes

and camels ; and thoufands of tiiefe birds fly about, and de-

vour the carcafes before they putrify and fill the air with

tioxiou? exhalations. The inhabitants of Ey>ypt, and atter

them Maillet in hisDefcriotion of Egypt, fay, thatthcy yearly

follow the caravan to Mecca, and devour the filth ot the

' flaughtered beads, and the carcafes of the camels which die on

the journey. They do not fly high, nor are they afraid of men.

If one is killed, all the rell furround him in the fame manner

as do the royfton crows ; they do not quit the places they fre-

quent, though frightened by the explofion of a gun, but im-

mediately return thither. Maillet imagines this bird to be

the ibis of the ancients : but it is fcarcely to be imagined,

that a wife nation fhould pay fuch honours loan iniclean, im-

pure, and rapacious bird, which was not perhaps fo comman
before the Egyptians filled the ftreets with carcafes. If the

ibis is to be found, it niufl certainly be looked for in the ordo

of grallse of Linnius ; and we imagine it to be the white

flork (/Irtka ckona), which is fo common in Eifypt. Tiie

Arabians call it roihxme ; the French living in Egypt, give

it the name of chapon de Phiiraon, or tie Mahomelh,

3. 'the aurn, or carrion vulture, according to Mr Latham,

is about the hze of a turkey, though it varies in fize in dif-

ferent pp.rts. 'i he bill is white ( the end black ; iiides bluifti

faffroti- colour. The head, and part of the neck, are bare

of feathers ; and ot a red, .or rather rifous colour. The
fides of the head wavted, not unlike that of a turkey.

The whole plumage is brown black, with a purple and green

glofs in different refiedlions ; but in fome birds, elpccially

young ones, greatly vergino; to dirty brown. I he feathers

of the quills and tail are blacker than the rell of the body.

The legs are flefh-colour ; the claws black.

This bird is very common in the Wed Indies, and both

in North and South America. It feeds on dead carcafes,

fnakes, &c. like mofl of this genus \ which makes the finell

of it very ofJcnfive. In genera!, it is very tame in its wild

ftate, but puticularly fo when trained up from being young.

This our author experienced in two birds lent home from

Jamaica. They weie fuffered to run wild about the gar-

den, and were alert and briilt during tlie fummer months ;

but impatient of the kaft cold-; for a lainy day, with the

(lightcft dc:T;ree of colJ, obliged them to cteep 'or fhelter.

In the Wed Indies, tlicy rood together of nights, in v?.tl

numbers, like rooks in this country. They are icck(med

a moil ufetul animal in the places where they relort ; which
*

fecures their la'tty, added to a pen;;hy for killing one, which .

is in force in Jamaica, and other ifliuids of the Well Indies.

4. Tlie fapttar'ius, or fecretary, i; a mod finguhr fpccies,

being particulai-ly remarkable from the great length of its

legs i
which at fird light Would induce one to think it be-

longed to waders : but the charifters of the vultur aiv fo

ftrongly marked throughout, as to leave no doubt to which
clafj it belongs.

The bird, when ftindins; ereft, is full three feet from the
top of the head to the ground. The bill is black, Iharp,

and crooked, like that of an ea de ; the hca ', neck, bread,

and upper parts of the body, are of ^t b!ui!h a(h colour : the

Ic'i-a are very long, douter th3n thole of a heron, and of
a brown colour; claws fhortifli, but crooked, not very Iharp,

and of a black colour ; from the hind-head firings a number
of long feathers, which hang loofe behind like a pendent
cred ; thefe feathers arife by pairs, and are longer as they
arc lower down on the neck ; tliis cred the bird can ere£l or

deprefs at pleafure ; it is of a dark colour, almoll black ;

the webs are equal on both fides, and rather curled
i and the

feathers, when erefted, fomewhat incline towards the neck ;

the two middle feathers of the tail twice as Ion.; as any of
the reft.

This fingular fpecies inhabits the internal parts of Africa,

and is frequently feen at the Cape of Good Hope. It 13

alfo met with in the Philippine iflands.

The dcfcription was taken by Mr Latham from three

that were alike, which he faw in England alive fome yeari

fince ( two of which are now in the Leverian mufeum. From
coniinement they had loll their t*o long tail feathers ; but
this want was lupplied by firme accurate drawings by Sir

Jofcph Banks, taken from the life at the Cajie.

As to the m:mners of this bird, it is on all hands allowed

that it principally feeds on rats, lizards, fnakes, and the

like ; and that it will become familiar : whence Sonncrat is

of opinion, that it might be made ufeful in fome of our co-

lonies, if encouraged, towards the dedrnftion of thofe peds.

They call it at the Cape of Goo-d Yiontjlangeater, i. e

fnake eater. A great peculiarity belongs to it, perhaps ob-

fcrved in no other ; which Is, the faculty of driking forwards

with its legs, never backwards. Dr Solander has feen one

of thefc birds take up a fnake, fmail tortoife, or fuch like,

in its claws; when dafhing it from thence agai'iil the ground
with great violence, if the victim was not killed at firll, it

repeated the operation till that end was anlwered ; after

which it ate it up quietly. Dr J. R. Forder mentioned a

further circumdance, which he lays was fuopofe.t to be pe-

culiar to this bird ; that (hould it by any accident break the

leg, the bone would never unite again.

VULVA, in anatomy. See there, n' 132.

UVULA, in anatomy. See there, n° 102.

LIZ, or L'^rz, the country and okce ot relldence of Job-
In the genealogy of the patriarchs there are three perfons

called Vx,, either of which might give this didrict its name.

The firll was the grandfon of 8em, by his Ion .'Xram (Gen.
xxii. 25.), who, according to Jofcphus, occupied the Tracha-
nitis, and Damafcus, to the north of Paledine i but Job was
among the fons of the Eall. Another U-z. was the fon of

Nahor, Abraham's brother (Gen. x. 21.), who appears to

have removed, after paffing the Euphrates, Ironi Haran of

Mefopotamia to Arabia Dtierta. The third Ih. was a Ho-
rite, from mount Seir (Gen. xxxvi. 28.), and thus not ot E-
ber's poilcrity. Now the queilion is, from which of thef«

Job'9
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!• Job's countiy, Uz, took its name ? Not from the firft, as bable reafonj,
—"^

is already fliown ; nor from the fecond, bccaufe his country

is always called Seir, or EJom, never L/z ; and then called a

fouth, not an eaj/, country, in Scriptare. It therefore re-

inalns, that we look for the country and place of refidence

of Job in Arabia Deferta ; for which there was very pro-

W A K
The plundercrt of Job are called ChalJejnt

and Sabeans, next neighbours to him. 'i heic Sabcant came
j

not from Arabia Felix, but from a nearer Sabc in Arabia

Deferta (Ptolemy) ; and big friends, except Elipbaz the
'1 hemanite, were of Arabia Deferta.

UZBECK Tartary. See Tartary,

w.

1^3 TTT" or w, is the 2 1 ft letter of our alphabet ; and is com-
1 » V > pofed, as its name implies, of two v's. It was not

in ufe a'.i.onf^ the Htbrews, Greeks, or Romans ; but chief-

ly peculiar to the northern nations, the Teutones, Saxons,

Britons, S:c. But fliU it is not iifed by the French, Itali-

ans, Spaniards, or Portuguefe, except in pioper names, and

other terms borrowed from larguai;e3 in which it is ori-

ginally uied, and even then it is founded like the fingle v.

This letter is of an ambiguous nature ; being a confonant at

the beginning of word.i, and a vowel at the end. It may
Hand before all the vowels except u; as water, tuedge, 'win-

ter, -wonder : it may alfo follow the vowels a, e, 0, ar.d unites

with them into a kind of double vowel, or diphthong ; as

in fti-Wf/e-w, cow, &c. It alio goes before r, and follows/

and ih; as in wrath, f-wejr, thwart : it goes before h alio,

thou.ih in reality it is founded after it ; as in when,

•what. Sec. In lome woids it is obfcure, as inJhadow, wi-

dow, &.C.

WAAG, a river of Hungary, which rifes in the Carpa-

thian mountains, and falls into the Danube oppofite to the

ifland of Schut.

WAAL, a river of the United Netherlands, being one

of the branches of the Rhine, which runs from eaft to weil,

thro' Gueldeihnd, pafTmo- by Nimeguen, Tiel, Bommel, and

Gorcum ; and, uniting with the Maes, falls into the German
Sea below the Briel.

WACHENDORFIA, in botany : A genus of plants

of the clafs of triandria, and order of monogynia ; and arran-

ged in Linnasus's Natural Method of Claffification under

the 6th order, Infate. The corolla is hexapetalous, unequal,

and fituated below the eermen ; the capfule trilocular and

fuperlor. There are four fpecies ; none of which are natives

of Britain.

WADD, or Wadding, is a flopple of paper, hay, ftraw,

or the like, forced into a gun upon the powder, to keep it

clofe in the chamber ; or to put up clofe to the (hot, to keep

it fiom roUin;? out.

WADSEi', in Scots law. See Law, n° clxix. i.

W.\FERS, or 5«fl/in^ IVjifERs, are made thus: Take
very fme flour, mix it with idair of egj:s, ifinglafs, and a

little yeall ; mingle the materials ; beat them well together

;

fpread the batter, being made thin with gum-water, on even

tin plates, and diy them in a tlove ; then cut thcra out for

ufe.

You may make them of what colour you pleafe, by tin-

ging the pafte with brafil or vermilion for red ; mdioo or

veiditer, &c. for blue ; fafFron, curmeiics, or gamboge, &c.

for bellow.

WAGER ofLAtr. See (Wager of) Law.
Wmgi-.r of Battel. See ( IVagfr of) Battel.
WAGGON, a wheel carriage, of which there are vari-

ous forms, accommodated to the different ufes they are -in-

tended for. The common waggon confiils of the thafts or

Vol. XVin. Part H.

rods, being the two pieces which the hind horfe hears up ;
Wagtail

the welds ; the flotes, or crofs pieces, which hold the frafta „,"
^

together ; the bolder, being that part on which the fore-

wheels and the axle-tree turn in wheelini^ the wa.n'on acroCs

the road ; the chell or body of the wag.;on, having th«

llaves or rails fixed thereon ; the bales, or hoops which com-
pofe the top ; the tilt, the place covered with cloth, at the

end of the waggon. See Mechanics, Stft. iv.

WAGTAIL, in ornithology. Sec Motacilla.
WAIFS, BONA waviata, are goods ftolen, and waived

or thrown away by the thief in his fl;ght, for fear of being
apprehended. I hefe are given to the kinqf by the law, as

a punifhmtnt upon the owner for not himftlf purfuing the

felon, and taking away his p.oods fro.n him. /^ nd therefore

if the party robbed do his diligence immediately to follow

and apprehend the thief (which is called making jrejh /uit),

or do convift him afterwards, or procure evidence to con-

vift him, he (liall have his goods again. Waived goods do
alfo not belong to the kin^ till feized by fomcbody for his

ufe ; for if the party robbed can feize them firft, though at

the diftance of 20 years, the kiig fhall never have them. It

the eoods are hid by the thief, or left anywhere by him,

fo that he had them not about him when he fled, and there-

fore did not thrort- them away in his flight ; thefe alfo arc

not 6ona wav'mia, but the owner may have them again when
he pleales. The goods of a foreign merchant, though fto-

len and thrown away in flight, (lull never be waifs : the rea-

fon whereof may be, not only for the encouragement of

trade, but alfo becaufe there is no wilful default in the

foreign merchant's not purfuing the thief, he being gene-

rally a ftranner to our laws, our ufages, and our laa>

guage.

\VAIGATS STRAITS, fituated between Nova Zembia'

and Ruflia, through which the Dutch failed to the north, a;

high as 7 ;°, in order to difcevei a north-ea(t paflage to

China and the Eaft Indie?.

WAINSCO r, in building, the timber-work that ferves

to line the walls of a room, being ufnally made in panneU,

and painted, to ferve inllead of han zings.

AVAIVE, in law, a woman that is put out of the pro-

teftion of the law. She is called waivr, as being forfaken

of the law ; and not outlaw as a man i< ; by reafon woraeii

cannot be ot the decenna, and are not I a or:' in leets to the

king, nor to the law, as men are ; who are therefore withia

the law ; whereas uomen are not, and fo cannot be outlaw-

ed, f;nce they never were within it.

WAKE, the print or track impicfTed by the courfe of

a iliip on the furface of the water. It is formed by the re-

union of the body of water which was feparatcd by the (hip's

bottom whilft moving throui'h it ; and may be feen to a con-

fidrrable diftaHcc behind the Hern, as fmootlier than the reft

of the fea. Hence it is ufnally oblcrvcd by the compafs, to

di.cover the angle of lee-way.

4 T A
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Wikc. A ftiipis faid to be in the wake of anothfr vrhtn fhe fol- cluircli, and employed in prayer. And tlie wakes, and all ^^
"~"v~—^lows her on the fame track, or a line fuppofed to be formed the other holidays in the year, were put upon the lame foot-

on the co'tinuation of her keel. ing with the odaves of Chriltmas, Ealler, und of Pentccoil. _|_
'

'I'vvo diftant objcfts obfcrved at fea are called in the wake When Grejjory recommcp.dcd the feftival of the patron faint,

of each other, when the view of the fartheft is intercepted he advifed the people to creft booths of branches about the

by the ntareft ; fo that the obfener's eye and the two ob- church on the cay of the felUval, and to fead and be merry

jeAs are all placed uoon the fame ri>ht line. in them with innocence. Accordin'ly, in, every paridi, on
Wake is the eve feafl of the dedication of churches, which the returning anniverfary of the faint, little pavilions were

js kept with feaftinr and rural diverfions. conlbufted of boui'hs, an", the people indulged in them to

The learned Mr Whitakcr, in his Hlilory of Mancheftcr, hofpitality and mirth. The featling of the faint's day, how-
hath given a particular account ot the origin of wakes and ever, was foon abnfed ; and even in the body of the church,

fairs. He obferves, that every church at its confecration when the people were afTemblcd for devotion, they began to

received the nanje of !ome particular faint : this cullom was mind diveriions, and to introduce drinkmg. The growing
pratlifed amon:,' the Roman Britoys, and continued among iritcmperance Gradually ftained the fcrvice of the vi. il, till

the Saxons; and in the council ol Cealchythe, in 816, the the fellivity ot it was converted, as it now is, into the ri-

name of the denominating faint was exprelsly required to goyr of a faft. At length they too juftly fcandali/.cd the

be infcribed on the altars, and alfo on the w.iUs of the Puritans of (he laft century, and numbers of the wakes were
chinch, or a ta!)let within it. The feaft of this iaint be- difufed entirely, efpecially in the eaft and fome wellcrn

came ot courfe the feftival of the church. Thus ChrilUan parts of England ; but tlicy are commonly obferved in the

feilivals were fubllituled in the room ot the idolatrous anni- north, and in the midland counties.

verfaries ot heathenilm : accordingly, at the tirft introduc- Tiiis cuftom of celebrity in the neighbourhood of the

tion ot Chriftianitv among the Jutes of Kent, pope Grego- church, on the days o* particular faints, was introduced into

jy the Great advifed what had been previoufly done among England trom the continent, and muft h?.ve been familiar

the Britons, viz. Chridian ieltivals to be iiiftituted in tlie cquallj" to the Britons and Saxons ; being obierved amon ;•

room of the idolatrous, and the fufferinq- day of the martyr the churches of Afia in the (ixth century, and by thole of
vvhofe relics were repolited in the church, or the day on the wefl of Europe in the feventh. And equally in Afia
vhich the building was aftually dedicated, to be the efta- and Europe on the continent, and in the iflands, theft ce-

blilhcd feaft of the parifh. Both wete appointed and ob- lebiities were the caufes of thofe commercial marts which we
j

ferved ; and they were clearly diftin^uiftitd at firft among denominate/a/'-j. The people reforted in crowds to the fe- 1

the Saxons, as appears from the law j of the Con ctTor, where ftival, and a confideiable provifion would be wanted for

the ffifs driiknlionh, or iletlicntio, is repeatedly difcrimiiiated tlieir entertainment. The profpcft of intereft invited the
little traders of the country to come and offer their wares

;

anil thus, among the many pavilions for hofpitality in the
neighbourhood of the church, various booths were erefted

for the fale of different commodities. In larger towns, fur-

tron faint to be celebrated no lonper. The latter was, by rounded with populous diftrids, the refo.n of the people to

way of preeminence, denominated the church's holiday, or the wakes would be preat, and the attendance of traders nu-

its peculiar feftival ; and while this remains in many parifhes merous ; and this refort and attendance conftitute a fair.^

at prefent, the other is fo utterly annihilated in all,ithat bi- Bafil exprefsly mentions the numerous appearance of tra-

fhop Kcnnet (fays Mr Whitakerl knew nothing o*^ its dcrs at thele feftivals in .-Xlia, and Gregory note ^ the fame
diftinft exigence, and has attributed to the day of dcdica- cuftom to be common in Europe. And as the feftival was
tion what is true only concerning the faint's day. Thus obferved on a teria or holiday, it naturally aflumed to itfclf,

inftituted at firft, the day of the tutelar faint was obferved, and as naturally communicated to the mart, the appellation

moft probably by the Britons, and certainly by the Saxons, offerin or fair. Indeed feveral of our moft ancient fairs

with [Treat devotion. And the evening bet. re every laint's appear to have been uiually held, and have been continued

day, in the Saxon Jewifti method ot reckoning the hours, to our time, on the original church-holidays of the placis :

being an actual hour of the day, and therclore like that befide.s, it is obfervablc, that fairs were generally kept in

appropiiated to the duties of public religion, as they rec- church yards, and even jn the churches, and alio on Sun-
koned Sunday from the firft to commence at the fnnfet of days, till the indecency and fcandal were fo great as to need

from the propria fe/iivi/as fanfli, or cthhrai'n funtil. They
remained equally dlftinft to the Reformation ; the dedica-

tion-day in 1536 being ordered for the future to be kept

on the firft Sunday in Oflober, and the feftival of the pa-

Satnrday ; the eveii'rg preceding the church's holiday would

be obferved with all the devotion of the feftival. The peo-

pie aflually repaired to the church, and joined in the fervices

of it ; and they thus fpi-nt the evening of their greater fe-

rcformation.

U^jkf-RoBiN. See .'\rum.

W.^L.VCHIA, a province of Turkey in Eurooe,
bounded on the north by Moldavia and I'ranfylvania, on

ftivities in the monalleries of the North, as early as the con- the eaft and fouth by ttie river Danube, §nd on the weft by
clufion of the feventh century. Traniylvania. It is 22; mllei in length, and 12 j in

Theie fervices were naturally denominated from their late breadth ; and was ceded to the Turks by the treaty of Bel-

hours ivaccan or m-akcs, and v'lgilt or eves. j h^t of nie

anniverfary' at Rippo'n, ae early as the coinniencc^r.ent of

the eii{hth century, is exo'efsly denommated the v^ll. But
that of the church's holiday wr-.s mmed cyric ijuitcran, or

charchwske, the church vigil, or church eve. And it was
this commencement ot both with a wake, which has now

grade, in 1739- It abounds in good iioifes and cattle;

and there are mines of feveral kinds. The foil is fo fertile,

that it is capable of producing any thing ; and tliere are

pood paftures, with wine, oil, and all manner of Eurooean
fruits. The inhabitants are chiefly of the Greek church.

WALCfiEREN. an ifland of the Low Countries, and
caulcd the days to be generally preceded with vigils, and one of the principal of thofe of Zealand j feparated fiorr\

the chmch-holiday particularly to be denominated the Dutch Flandeis by the n.outli o' the Scheld. It is about
ehut h-'w.te. So relijioufly was the eve and feftival of the nine miles'in length, and eiiht in breadth ; and though it

patron faint obTerved for many ages ly the Saxons., even as lies low, has good arable and pafture land, 'i'hc chief town
late as the reign of Ed^ar, the former being Ipent in the of this ifland and the whole province is Middleburtr.

WALDEN,
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len WALDEN, a town of EfTex, comnionly called Saffron

Walden, with a market on Saturdays, and two fairs on Mid-

_ lent Saturday for liorfes, and November lil for cowa. It

is remarkable for the plenty of faffroii that grows about it.

This town was incorporated by Edward VI. and is govern-

ed by a mayor and 24 aldermen. It is 27 miles north-welK
by-north ot Chelmsford, and 43 north-ealt of London. E.
Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 52. 4.

VVALDENSES. See Waldo.
WALDO, a merchant of Lyons in the latter part of

the 1 2th century, who applying himfclt to the ftiidy of the

Scriptures, and findinjj no warrant there for feveral of the

Komidi doftrines, particularly that af tranfubllantialion,

publicly oppofed them. His followers, who from him were
called IValdenfes, bein^' chafed from Lyons, fpread over

Dauphine and Provence ; upon which Philip II. is faid to

have razed 3C0 gentlemens feats, and deftroyed feveral vailed

towns to ilop their growth : but this, inftead of fuDprefling,

fpread them over a vrreat part of Europe. The articles of

their faith, which they drew up and dedicated to the king

ot France, agreed in moll points with thofe of the prcfent

Proleftants. In the year 1 200, thofe of them who dwelt

in the province of Albigeois in Lanijuedoc, >rom-whence

they were called /itbigenfes, flood upon their defence ; upon
which Philip drove them into Bohemia, Savoy, and Eng-
land. The crulade againft them is faid to have confilled of

500,003 men, who wore their crofTes on their bteafts, to

dirtinguidi themlelvcs from thofe who went to the Holy
Land, and wore them on their fnouldcrs.

W.ALES, a county fituated in the fouth-weft part of

Britain, ir.to which the ancient Britons retired from the

perfecution of the Saxons. Anciently it was of greater ex-

tent than it is at prelent, and comprehended all the country

beyond the Severn, that is, bef:des the i 2 counties included

in it at prefent, thofe of Herefordfhire and Monmouthfhire,

which now are reckoned a part of Enjjland, were then in-

habited by three different tribes o*' the Britops, namely, the

Silures, the Dimetx, and the Ordovices. The Romans
were never able to fubdue them, till the reign of Vefpafian,

when they were reduced by Julius Frontinus, who placed

garrifons in their country to keep them in awe. Though
the Sa.xofid made themfelves maitei-s of all England, they

never could uet pofTeffion of Wales, except the counties of

Monr.iouthlhire and Herefordshire, formerly a part of Wales.

About the year 870, Koderic king of Wales divided it a-

mong his three fons ; and the names of thefe divifions were,

Demetia, or Soulh-lVaies ; Povejia, or Powis-Lami ; and l^e-

nedulio, or North- IVales. Another divifion is mentioned a''-

terwards in the records, viz. North Wales, South Wales,

and Weft Wales ; the bil comprehendiu;' the counties of

Monmouth and Herefoid. The country derived the name

of ll^a/es, and the inhabitants that of li'eljh, from the Sax-

ons, who by thofe terms denote a country and people to

which they are ftrangers ; for the Wt!:li, in their own lan-

guage, call their country Cymry, and their language 6jot-

raeg. They continued under their own princes and laws

Irom the above-mentioned period, and were never entirely

fubjcded to the crown of England till the reign ot Edward

I. when Llewellin ap Gryffith, prince of Wales, loll boih

his li'c and dominions. Edward, the better to fecure his

conqueft, and to reconcile the Wellh to a foreign yoke, fent

his queen to lie in at Caerearvon, where flie was delivered

of a prince ; to whom the Welfti, on th^t account, the more

readily lubmitted. Ever lince that time, the eldclt fons of

the kings of England have commonly been created princes

of Wales, and as fuch enjoy certain revenues from that

country.

As to the charafter of the Wellh, they are faid to be
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a brave, hofpltable penole ; and though »ery jcalouj of af-

fronts, paffionate, and hafty, yet are eafily reconciled. The
^

common people look with a lufpicioufc eye on ftrangcrB, and

bear an hereditary grudje to the ED;;li(h nation, by whoia

their ancrltors were expelled from the fincft parts of the

illand. The gentlemen are apt to value ther.felve« upon the

antiquity of their families 5 and with fome rcalon, as they

can generally trace them much higher than the inlubiiauits

of moR other countries.

All the better fort, both in fwn and country, can foealc

Englilh, efpecially in the counties bordering upon England.

The common people, in general, only fpeak their own lan-

gua ;c, which is the nnclent Britith ; and not only diiL-rs en-

tirely from the Englifh, but h^svery little affinity with any

of the weftera tou:iucs, unlefs we fhould accept the Gaehci
Erfe, or Irilli. It is faid to be a dialect of the ancient Cel-

tic. and in many refpe'fts to refcmble the Hebrew. Mod
of the cler.ry are natives of the country, ?.r'd underftand

Englifh fo well, that they couli exercife their fui:Clions in

any part ot Britain. The public worfhip, however, is as

often performed in Wehh as in Englilh, excepting in the

towns, where the latter is the prevailing lacguage. The
inhabitants are computed at about 300,000.
The country, thou h mountain us, efpecially in North

Wales, is tar from being barren or unfiuitful; the hills,

belides the metals and minerals they contain, feeding vail

herds of finall black cattle, deer, fheep, and goats, and

their valleys abounding in corn, a> their feat and rivers do

in tifh. Here are alfo wood, coal, and turf tor fuel, in a-

bundance.

Wales is bounded on all fides by the fea and the Se'

vern ; except on the eaft, where it joins to the counliet

of Chefler, Salop, Hereford, and Monmouth. Its length,

from the fouthernmoll part of Glamor^anfhire to the extre-

mity of Flintfhire north, is computed at about 1 1 3 miles ;

and its greatefl breadth, from the river Way eall to St Da-
vid's in Fembrokefhire well, is nearly of the fame dimenfions,

being about 90 miles.

.\fter the conqueil of Wales by Edward 1. very material

alterations were made in their laws, fo 3s to reduce them

nearer to the Engliih llandatd, efpecially in the loims of

their judicial proceedings : but they tlill retained very much
of their oris;inal polity, particularly their rule of inheritance,

viz. that their lands were divided equally among all the ifliie

male, and did not delcend to the eldell fon alone. By o-

ther fubfequent flatutes their provincial immunities were

ilill farther abridged : but the hnifuing ftrokc to their de-

pendency was given by the flatute 27 Hen. VTII. c. 26.

which at the fame time gave the utmoll advancement to

their civil profpeiity, by admitting them to a thorough

communication of laws with the lubjeds of England.—

Thus were this brave people gradually conquered into the

enjoyment of true liberty ; being infenfibly put upon the fame

tooting, and made fellow.citizcns, with their conquerors.

It is enafted by the 27 Hen. VIII. 1. That the domi-

nion of Wales fhall be for ever united to the kin.v'.om of

England. 2. That all Wellhmen born fhall have the fame

liberties as other kings fubjccls. 3. That lands in Wales

fliall be inheritable according to the En.;liln tenure^ and

rules of del'cent. 4. That the laws of England, and no

other, fliall be ufed in Wales : befidcs many other regula-

tions of the poh'ce of this principality. And the 34 and

35 Hen. VIll. c. 26. contirnis the fame, adds farther re-

gulations, divides it into twelve fiiires, and, in fhort, reduces

it into the fame order in which it (lands at this day ; differ-

ing fiom the kingdom of England in only a few paiticidirs,

and thofe too o* the nature of privile.;es (luch as h vin^

courts within itfclf, independent of the" proccls of \^ ell»

4 'i' 2 niinftei-

\VaI(H«.
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minrtat-hall), and fome otlier immaterial peculiarities, havd-

Iv more than are to be found in many counties of England

itfelf.

Netu H^jiBf. See Nrw Britaik.

New Sauth-lV.^iEs. See Nciu Holland.

Prince 0/ IVj; es. See Rorji. Fjm'.iy.

iViiKi.wa Leaf. See Mentis SycijoHa.

WALL, in architefture, the principal part of a building,

as ferving both to inclofe it, and to fupport the roof, floors,

^c.—Wallp are diftlneuifhcd into various kinds, from the

matter whereof they confi.l ; as plallered or mud-walls, brick-

walls, ftone-walls, flint or boulder-walls, and boarded-walls.

See Architecture.
Cob or Mud IV^LL. In thofe parts of England where

ftone is fcarce, it is ufual to make walls and houfes of mud,

or, as it is called i:i Devonfliire, coi; which is a compofition

of earth and ftraw, wet up fomewhat like mortar, but well

beat and trod together. When a wall is making, after being

raifed to a certain height, it is allowed time to pitch or

fettle before the work is rcfumed. Some value themfelves

on their iliill in building with this compofition ; the price,

when materials are found, is generally in Devonfhire 3s. per

perch of 1 6-J feet; but a ftone foundation cofta more. Houfes

built with this, being covered with thatch, are very dry and

warm ; a cob wall, if in a good fituation, will lall 50 or 6d

years or more. When pulled down, they are ufed as ma-

nure, and new earth employed to' rebuild with.

WALLACE (Sir William), a gallant general of the

Scots, who endeavoured to refcue his country from the

Znglifli yoke ; but being taken priloner, he was unjuftly

tried by the Enulifh laws, condemned, and executed as a

traitor to Edward Lin 1304. See Scotland, n" 103,

ctfeg.

WALLACHIA. See Walachia.
WALLER (Edmund), a celebrated Englifh poet, was

the fon of Robert Waller, Elq; ol Agmondelham in Buc-

kinghamfhire, by Anne, the filter of the great Hamden,
who dlftinguifhed himlclt fo much in the beginning o^ the

civil wars. He was born in 1605 ; and his father dying

when he was very young, the cate of his education fell to

his mother, who fent him to Eton fchool. He was after-

wards fcnt to King's college in Cambridge, wheie he m'.'.ft

have been very affiduous in his Itudies, fince, at fixteen or

feventeen years of age, he was choftn into the lalt parlia-

ment or King James 1. and ferved as bur refs tor Agmon-
defham. He began to exercife hi.s poetical talent fo early

ES the year 1623 ; as appears from his verfes " upon the

dani^er his majelly (being prince) efcaoed in the road of St

A!>dcro ;" for there Prince Charles, returning from >.pain

th.'t year, had like to have been cail away. It was not,

however, Mr VH'dler's wit, his fine parts, or his poetry, that

fo much occafioned hira to be firft publicly known, as his

carrying off the daughter and fole licirefs of a rich citizen,

againll a rival whofe iutcreil was elpoufcd by thecouit. It

is not known at what time he married his firil lady ; but he

was a widower before he was 25, when he began to have a

paffion fur Sachariffa, which was a hd\itioU3 name tor the

lady Dorothy Sidney, daughter to the earl of Leicefter,

and afterwaids wife to the earl of Sunderland. He was
row known at court, cateffed by all who had any relifh for

wit and polite literature ; and was one of the famous club

ot which Lord Falkland, Mr Chilllngworth, and other emi-

nent men, were members. He was returned burgefs for

Agmondefham in tSe parliament which met in April 1640.

An inlerrairnon ot parliaments having dllgulled the nation,

and railed jealoufies againft the deHgns of the court, which

wcnld be lure to dltcover themfelves whenever the king

tame to a&. ior a fupply, Mr WiJlci was oue of the firil

who condemned the preceding meafures. He (Kowed him.

fclf in oppofition to the court, and made a fpeech in the

houfc on this occafion ; from which we may gather fome
""

notion of his general principles in government ; wherein,

however, he afterwards proved very variible and inconflant.

He oppofed the court alio in the long parliament which m.'t

in November following, and was chol'en to impeach Judge
Crawley, which he did in a warm and eloquent fpeech, July

16th 1641. This fpeech was lo highly applauded, that

20,ooo copies of it were fold in one day. In«i642, he was
one of the commifiioners appointed by the parliament to

prefent their piopofitions of per.ce to the king at Oxford.

In 1643, he was deeply engaged in a defign to reduce the

city of London and the tower to the fervice of the kin : ;

for which he was tried and condemned, together with Mr
Tomkins his brother-in-law, and Mr Challoner. The two
latter luffered death ; but Mr Waller obtained a reprieve :

be was, however, fentenced to fuffer a year's imprifonment,

and to pay a fine of io,oiol. After this, he became par-

ticula.'-ly attached to Oliver Cromwell, upon whom he wrote

a very handfome panegyric. He alfo wrote a noble poem
on the death of that great man.

At the Reftoration, he was treated with great civility by
Charles II. who always made him one of the party in his

diverlions at the duke of Buckingham's and other places.

He wrote a panep.yric upon his majelly's return ; which be-

ing thought to fall much fhort of that he had before written

on Oliver Cromwell, the king one day afked him in raillery,

" How is it. Waller, that you wrote a better eucomiuoi oa
Cromwell than on me I" " May it pleafe your majefty,"

anfwered he, " *e poets generally fucceed btft in fiction."

He fat in fcveral parliaments after the Rtllovation, and con-

tinued in the full vigour of his genius to the end of his life,

his natural vivacity bearing him up, and making his com.
pany agreeable to the lail. He died of a dropfy in 16S7,.

and was interred in the church-yaid of Beaconsfield, where
a monument is erefted to his memoiy. Mr Waller has

been honouied as the mod elegant and harmonious verfirier

ot his time, and a freat refiner of the Englilh language.

The bell edition of his works, containing poems, fpecches,

letters, &c. is that pubhfhed in quarto by Mr Fenton, in

WALLIS (Dr John), a celebrated mathematician, was
educated atCambiidge; where he became fellow of Oaeen's
college, and continued fo till, by his marriage, he vacated

his fellowfhip. In 1640, he received holy orders, and be-

came chaplain to the lady Vere. While he lived in this fa-,

mily, he cultivated the art of deciphering ; and it is faid,

that the eledlor of Brandenburg, for whom he explained

feveral letters written in ciphers, fent him a gold chain and
medal. In 1643 he publilhed, " Tiuth tried; or, Animad-
verfions on the lord Brooke's treatlfe, called The Nature of
Truth, &c". The next year he w?.s choien one of the Icrlbes

or lecretaries to the affembly of divines at Wcllmrnder. Dr
Peter Turner, Savllian profelTor of geometry in Oxford, be-

ing ejefled by the parliament-vifitors in 1649, Mr Wallis

was appointed to fucceed him in that place. In 1653 he
publilhed at Oxford a Grammar of the Englilh fongue in

Latin. In 1655 he entered the lifls with MrHobbes; and
their controverfy lalled a confider?.ble time. In 1657 '^^

Doclor publilhed his Mathematical Works. Upon the

death of Dr Langbaine, he was choftn cuftos archivoruin

oi the univer!:ty. After the Reltoration he met with great

rcfpctl, the king himfelf entertaining a favourable opinion

of him on account of fome lerviccs he had done both to his

royal father and himlelf He was therefore confirmed in

his places, admitted one of the king's chaplains in ordinary,

and appointed one of ihe divines empowered to review the

book
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book of common prayer. He complud with tlie terms of
the ait (if uniformity, and continued a ftcady con'oimiil till

his death, lie was one of the tirft members of tlie Roy;il

Society, and correfpondtd with many learned men. In

1697, the C'jrators of the univerlity prefs at Oxfoid thought
it for the honour of tlie univerfity to colled the mathema-
tical works of the Doftor, which had been printed leparate-

ly, fome in Latin, fome in Enp.li|}i, and publifhed thera all

together in the Latin tongue, in 3 vols, folio. He died in

17CJ!. He fpeaks of himfelf thus : " It hath been my en

dcavour all alonw to aft by moderate principles, being will-

ing, whatever fide was iippermoil, to promote any good de-

fign for the true intered ot relii;ion, of iearnin,^, and of the

public good." Befides the works above-mentioned, he pub-
lifhed many others.

WALLOONS, a name for the inhabitants of a confider-

able part of the Netherlands, viz. Aitois, Hainauk, Namur,
Luxcmburgh, and part of Flanders and Brabant.

WALNUT-TREE, in botanv. See Juglans.
WALPOLE (Sir Robert),' earl of Oiford, was born at

Houghton in Norfolk, September 6th, 1674, and educated

on the foundation at Eton fchool. Thence he was ekfttd

to King's College in Cambridge ; but, fiiccecding to the

family cllate by the death of his elder brother, he refigned

his fellowlhip. In I 70c, he wis chofeii member of parlia-

ment for King's Lynn, and reprefcntcd that borough in fe-

ver?.l fucceeding parliaments. In 17:?, he was nominated

one o? the council to prince George ot Denmak, lord hi^ih

admiral of England ; in 1707, appointed lecrctary at war j

and, in 1709, tieafurer of the navy. In 1710, upon the

change of the miniftry, he was removed from all his polls,

ar.d held no place afterwards during the queen's leign. In

17 1 1 he was expelled from the houfe o! commons tor what
they called notorious corruption in his office as fecretary at

war. The borough of Lynn, however, re-elected him; and,

though the hou'.e declared the elettion void, yet they per-

fifted in the choice. In the well-known debate relating to

Steele for pcblifting the Crifis, iie greatly dillinguifhej him-

felf in behalf of liberty, and added to the popularity he had
be'ore acquired.

On the death of tbe queen, a revolution of politics took

place, and the Whig party prevailed both at court and in

the fcnate. Walp' le hnd befoie secommendcd himfelr to

the houfe of Hanover by his zeal for its caufe, when the

commons confidered the ftate of the nation with regard to

the Proteftant fucceflion : and he had now the honour to

procure the alTurance of the houfe to the new king (which

attended the add^efs of condolence and congratulation),

" That the commons would make good all parliamentary

funds." It is therefore sot to be wondered at, that his

promotion foon took place after the king's arrival ; and

that in a few days he was appointed rci!eiver and pay-

mailer general of all the guards r.nd garrilbns, and of all

othe' the land forces in Great Britain, paymaller of the

royal hofpital at Chelfea, and likewife a privy couniellor.

On the opening of a new parliament, a com.mittce of fecre-

cy was chofen to euquiie into the conduft of the late mi-

niilry, of which Walpole was appointed chairman j and, by
his management, articles of impeachment were read againll

the earl ot Oxford, lord Bolingbroke, the duke of 0:mond,
and the earl ot Sti afford. The eminent fervice he was

thought to have done the crown, by the vigorous prole-

cution of thofe minil'ers who were deemed the chief in-

ftruments of the peace, was foon rewarded by the extra-

ordinary promotions to the offices of firft commiffioner of
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In two years time he refigned all his ofSces on account W'-.Ipoie.

of a mifunderllanding which took place between him and """v ''

the reft of the miniftry about certain fupplies demanded tor

the fupport of his majefty's German dominions. On the

day of his refignation he brought in the famous finking

fund-bill, which he prefented as a country gentleman, fay-

ing, that he hoped it would not fare the worfe for liavin:;

two fathers ; and that his fuccefFor Mr Stanhope would
bring it to perfeftion. His calling himfelf the father of a

project, which hath fince been fo often employed to other

purpofcs than were at firft declared, gave his enemies fire-

quent oppoitunity for fatire and ridicule ; and it hath been
iarcaftically oblcrved, that the father of this fund appeared

in a very bad lieht when viewed in the capacity of a nurfe.

In the next feffion of parliament, Walpole oppofcd the rai-

niilry in every thing ; and even Wyndham or Sliippcn did

not exceed him in patriotifm. Upon a motion in the houfe

for continuing the army, he made a fpecch of above an hour
Ion?, and d.lplayed the danger of a Handing army in a free

country, with all the powers of eloquence. Early in 1720
the rigour of the patriot began to foften, and the co.mplai-

fance of the courtier to appear; and he was ag?.in appointed

paymaftcrof the forces, and feveral of his friends were found

foon after in the lift of promotions. No doubt now remain-

ed of his entire converfion to court mealurcs: :or, before the

end of the year, we tind hira pleading as ftron.ly for the

forces required by the war-otfice as he had before declaimed

ai;ain!l them, even though at this time the (ame pretences

for keeping them on foot did not exift.

It was not long before he acquired full minifterial power,
being appointed firft lord commifiioner of the treafury, and

chancellor ot the exchequer ; and, when the king went
abroad in 172^, he was nominated one of the lords juftice*

for the adminillration of government, and was fworn foie

fecretary of ftate. About this time he received another

diiiinguifhed mark of the royal favour ; his eldeft fon theti

on his travels being created a peer, by the title of baron

Walpole of Walpole. In 1725 he was made kright of the

Bath, and the year after knight of the Garter. Tbe meafurcs

of his adminillration, during the long time he remained prime

or rather lole minifter, have been often canvafTcd with a'l the

feverity of critical inquiry. It is difficult to difcern the truth

tiirough the exaggerations and milreprtfentations of party.

He has indeed been accufed of employing the linking fund for

the purpofes of corruption, of wliicli it was long the fafhioa

to call him the father ; but the man who reflects on the

tranfaftions of Charles II. and his infamous cabal, will acquit

him of the latter part of this charge. He was au enemy

to war, and the friend of commerce; and becaufe he did not

refent fome petty infiJts of the court of Spain fo fuddeuly

as the her)' part of the nation thought he fhould have done,

a formidable oppofition was formed againft him in the houfe,

which had influence enough to employ in its caufe almoft all

the wit of the nation. Pulteney and Pitt were the great

leaders of the party in the houfe of commons ; while Bo-
lingbroke and Pope and Johnfon, and almoft every man of

genius, exe-ted themitlves without doori to enlighten, by
pamphlets in profe and verfe, the minds of the people, and

ihow the neccffiiy of a Spanifli war. This he ftrenuouily

opoofed, becaufe he knew that the foreign fettlements of

that power are very remote, and in a climate deftniCtive to

Enghllirnen ; and iliat fu'ch o. thera as we might be able tr>-

take, we could rot polCbly retain. The oppoljtiou howe-

ver prevailed. The nation was indulged in a wsr, ot whiciv

it furely had no caufe to boaft of the luccels; and it is now

tbe treafiiry, and chancellor aud under treafurer of the ex- univerfally known, that the greater part of ihufe who with

chequer. honeft intentior.s had, either io parliaraeiU or out of it, been,

engaged
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\Valp-.l', cnrar:e«? trt run ^own the miniftcr, lived to repent of their

• conriuft, aiiH do julllcc lu the man whom they h?.d fo per-

tinacifiiifly vilihfd.

Ill oviltr to encourage commerce and I'mprove the reve-

nue. Sir Robert projected a fcheme for an exttnfion of the

cxcife, as the only means of piittint; a lloD to the frauds of

inerchnnts and illicit traders. This was another v'round of

clamour to the orators within, and the wits without, doors;

and while the opoofition reprefented it as a mealure big with

public mlfchicf, Swift and Pope occafionally alluded to it as

an opprefTioii calculated to deprive private life of all its com-

fo'ts. Tht miniller was therefore obliged to abandon the

fcheme ; but in a fiicceedine admin ill ration it was partly

carried into execution, at the cxprels folicitation of the

principal pertbns concerned in that article of trade which it

was fu<'<:[el^ed would be moll affciled by it; and afterwards

the moll popular miniller that ever diredled the councils of

this country declared in tuU fenate, that if a time (hould

ever arrive which was likely to rcrder the project feafible,

he would himltlf recommend an extenfion of the e xcife laws

as a meafiire of the greattft advantage to commerce, to the

revenue, and to the general intcrefts of the kingdom.

In 1742 the oppofition prevailed ; and Sir Robert being

no longer able to carry a majority in the houfe of commons,

refigned all his places, and fled for (belter behind the throne.

He was foon aft ei wards created tail of Oifotd ; and the

kin'T, in confidcraiion of his long and faithful fcrvices, grant-

ed him a pcnf:on of 4000 1. per annum. The remainder of

his life he fpeiit in tranquillity and retirement, and died,

1 745, in the 7 I ft year of his age.

He has been feverely, and not unjuftly, cenfured for that

fyfiem of corruption by which he almoft avowed that lie

governed the nation ; but the objefts which he had in view

are now acknowledged to have been in a high dcijree praife-

worthy. Jolinfon, who in the earlier part of his lite had

joined the other wits in writing againft his meafures, after-

wards honoured his memory for the placability of his tem-

per, and for keeping this country in peace for fo many yeais;

and Mr Burke lias lately * declartd, that his only deftiS as

£idc Piaa, a rr.iuifter was the want of fulHcient firmnefs to treat with

contempt that popular clamour, which, by his yietdiuCT to

it, hurried the nation into an expenfive and unjuil war. But

his rancorous profccutiou of Atterbury blfliop of Rochefler

(fee ATTtRnuRv), by a bill of pains and penalties, may be

confideted as fomething worfe than a defedt : it was a fault

for which no apology can be made ; becaule, whether that

prelate was innocent or guilty, of his guilt no lcg?l proof

ever aopeared. In that inllance the conduft of the miniller

was the more extt?.ordinar)', that on other occafions he chofe

to gain over the diffaffcfted by mildnefs and beneficence, even

when he lied iufficicnt proofs of their guilt. O' this the

following ar.ec;dote, cox.municated by lord North to Dr
Johfifon, is a fufGcient proof. Sir Robert havin_r got into

his hands fome treafonable papers of his inveterate enemy
Shippcn, lent for him, anil burnt them befoie his eyes.

Some time a'terwaids, while Shippcn was taking the oaths

to the (lovernmcnt in the houle of commons. Sir Robert,

who ftood next to him, and knew his principles to be the

fame as ever, fmiled ; upon which Shipoen, who had obler-

ved him, faid " Egad, Robin, that's hardly fair
"

To whatever objeilions his minifterial condiidl may be

liable, in his priv.te charafter he is univerlally allowed to

have had amiable and benevolent qualities. That he was a

tender parent, a kind mailer, a beneficent patron, a firm

friend, an agreeable companion, are points that have been

i'eldoni i!i puted ; and fo calm and equal was his temper,

that Pulitney, his great rival and opponent, faid, he was lure

* ttlUn
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that Sir Robert Walpole never felt the bittereft inveAivei

againll him for half an hour.

About the end of queen Anne's reign, and the begin-

niui^ of Geori'e I.'s, he wrote the following pamphlets,

I. The Sovereign's Anfwer to the Gloiiccllerniire Addrefs.

The Sovereign meant Charles duke of Somerict, fo nick-

n:uned by the Whigs. 2. Anfwer to the Reorefentation

of the Houfe of Lords on the State of the Navy, 1 -09.

3. The Debts of the Nstion ftated and conCidered, in four

Papers, 1710. 4. The Thirty-five Millions accounted for,

1710. 5. A Letter from a foreign Miniller in England
to Monfieur Petteciim, i 7 1 o. 6. Four Letters to a Friend in

Scotland upon SachevereU's Trial ; falfely attributed in the

General Dittionaty to Mr Maynwarinjr. 7. A fliort Hi-
ftory of the Parliament. It is an account of the lall Scf-

f:on of the queen. 8. The South-Sea Scheme conlidered.

9. A Pamphlet againll the Peerage Bill, 1719. 10. The
Report of the Secret Committee, June 9th, 1715.
WALRUS, in zoolo'y. See Trichecus.
WALSH C William), an En^dirti critic and poet, the fon

of Jofeph Wallh, Efq; of Abberley in Worceiierlhire, was
born about the year 1660. He became a gentltmancom-
moncr of Wadham college, Oxford, but left the univerfity

without taking a degree. His writings are printed amonir

the works of the Minor Poets, printed in 1749. He v/aa

made gentleman of the horfe in queen Anne's reign ; and

died in 1708. He was the friend of Mr Diydtn and of

Mr Pope ; the former of whom eftctmed him the belt critic

then living ; and Mr Pope has celebrated his charadlcr ia

the Kffay on Criticifm.

WALSINGHAM, a town of Norfolk, with a market

on Fridays, and a fair on AVhit- Monday, for liorfcs and

pedlar's ware. It 13 featcd not far from the fea ; and in

former times was famous for its college of canons, and was

greatly frequented by pil,Trimn who went to pay their de-

votions to the image of the Virgin Mary at the chapel,

where there are two fine fprings, called the Virgin Mary't

luells. Not many years ago there were found here 100

urns full of alhes by a hufbandman, which were iuppoled

to be thofe which the Romans filled with the alhes of the

dead. It is 22 miles north-well of Norwich, and 117

north-north-eail of London. E. Long. o. 53. N. Lat. 52.

WALSINGHAM (Thomas), an Englilh Bcnediaine

monk of the monaflciy of St Albans, about the year 1440.

He applied himfelf to the hiftory and antiquity of hiscountry,

in quality of hilloriographer to the king; and compofed the

Hiftory of King Kenry VI. with other works.

Walsinghaivi (Sir Franci?), miniller and fecretary of

Hate durin.T the reign of queen Elizabeth, and one of the

greatcll pohticians of his time, was delccndcd iiom a noble

and ancient family at Chiflchurll. After having made great

pro. I re's in his lludics at Cambridge, he was twice fent am-

baffador to France, and at his return to England was em-

ployed in the mod important affairs ; becaxie fecretary of

llate, and was one of the commiflioners for the trial of Mary
qneen of Scotland. Sir Francis was undoubtedly one of the

moll rifir.ed politicians and moll penetrating Itatelman that

any age ever produced. He had an admirable talent, both

in dil'coverin ; and managing the feciet recedes of the heart.

He had his Ipiti in moll courts in Chrillendom, and allowed

them a libcial maintenance ; lor it was his nv. xim. That

knowledge cannot be bou dit too dear. In i ;H7 the kin^j

of Spain haviuiJ made vail preparations, which luipriled,

and kept all Europe in lulpence, Walfinham employed his

utm it endeavours for the dilcovery of that important lecret;

and accordingly procured intelligence from Madrid, that the

king

W
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kin? Had in'brmed his council of hi'a hsvfnir difpstched an

cxprel's to Rome, with a letter written with his own hand
,' to the pope, acquainting him with the true defign of his

prenaiations, and hcgeln^ his blcirmj^s upon him ; which
for fume rcafons he cjuld not dilclofe till the return ot the

courier. The fccret being thu3 lodged with the pope,

WahinRham, by means of a Venetian prielt, whom he re-

tained at Rome as a fpy, got a copy o* the original letter,

which was ftolcn out of the pope's cabinet by a r entleman

of the bed-chamber, who took the key out of the pope's

pocket while he flept. Alter this, by his dexterous

management, he cawfed the Spaniards bills to be protetl-

cd at Genoa, which fliould have fupplied them with money
for their extraordinary preparations ; and by tlii« means

he happily retarded this formidable invafion tor a whole

year. In fhort, he fuent hi^ whole time and faculties in

the fervlce of queen Eli/abfth ; on which account her n'.a-

jelly was heard to fay, " That in diligence and fagacity he

exceeded her expeftations." However, after all his emi-

tient fervices to his country, this great man gave a remark-

able proof at his death, which happened on the 6th of A-
pril I ^90, how far he preferred the public interell to his

own, he being fo poor, that excepting his library, which

was a very fine one, he had fcarcely effefts enough to de-

fray the expence of his 'uncral His principal works are,

I. Memoirs and InftruAions for the ufe of AmbafTadors,

with his Letters and Negociations. 2. Political Memoirs.

WALTHERIA, in botany ; a genus of plants in the

clafs munodelphia, and order tnanJria ; and in the natu-

ral fyftcra arranged under the 37th ^rder, Coiumniferx.
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tike-

There ii only one piAillum, and the czpfule i« unilocular, Wa'foa
bivalved, and monofpermous. There are three fpecies, none
of which are natives o! Britain.

WALTON (llryan), bifhop of Chcfter, a learned En--
li^h divine, who gained great reputation by hit edition of
the Poly^Tlot bible, with his Prolegomena in the beginning;
which is more exait, fays Father 6imon, than any other
which Imd been publilhed on that fubjed. 1-le died in

1661.

WAMPUM, the money ufed by the North- American
Indians. It is much ufed in all their treaties as a fymbol
of fritndfhip. It is made of a (hell ot a particular fpecies

of Venus.
WAPENTAKE, is all one with what we call a himdred;

efpeclally nkd in the north countries beyond the river Tient.
1 he wurd feems to be of Danith original, and to be fo call-

ed for this reafon ; When liid this kingdom, or part there-

of, was divided into wapentakes, he who was the chief of
the wapentake or hundred, and whom we now call a high
crmjltille, as foon as he entered ujion his office, appe-.red in

a ticlJ on a certain day on horfeback with a pike in hi« hand,
and all the chitt men of the hundred met him there with
their lances, and touched his pike ; which was a fi.rn th?.t

they were firmly united to each other by the touching their

weapons. But Sir Thomas Smith lays, that anciently mu-
fters were made of the armour and weapons of the feveral

inhabitants of every wapentake ; ar:d from thofe that could
not tind fufficient pledges for their good abeavin.r, their

weapons were taken away and given to others ; from
whence he derives the wotd.

w A R.

WAR is a great evil ; but It is inevitable, and often-

times neccflary. It he who firft reduced to rules

the art of dcllroyin^ his fellow-creatures, had no end in

view but to gratify the pafQons of princes, he was a monftcr,

whom it would have been a duty to imother at his birth :

but it his intention was the derence of periecuted virtue, or

the puniltiment of fucctfstid wickedntfs, to curb ambltio.n,

or to oppofe the unjutt claims of fuperior power, mankind

ou^^lit to ereft altars to his memory.

War, in the lalt cafe, is the moit necefTary and ufctitl of

all the fclences; the various kinds of knowledge which ought

to furnidi the mind of a foldier ar«; not without great difli-

cultv to be attained. Of moil other fclences the principles

are lixed, or at leail they may be sicertained by the afliltance

of experience ; there r.eeds nothing but dillt'ence to Icirn

them, or a particular turn of mind to praftife them. Phi-

lofophy, mathematics, archltefture, and many others, are all

founded upon invariable combinatic ns. Every man, even

of a narrow underllanding, may remember rules, apply them

properly, and fometimes draw jull confiquenccs fiom them:

but the fciencc of war branches out into io many paiticu-

lars ; It takes in fo many different parts; there are fo many
reficcfllons necedary to be made, fo many circumftances and

cafes to be brought together; that it is only by a continual

application, grounded upon the love of his duty, and an in-

clinrtion to his pio'tffion, that any man can attain It.

To march an army in every fort of country, whether

open, woody, cr mountainous ; to know how to form a

camp In all thnfe countries, with which the general muft

be tiioroughly acquainted in order to do it with lecunty ;

to make a croner difpofition for a battb. whether with a

viev.' to the polture ot the enemy, or to the fituation of the

country ; to forelee eveuts which depend in a manner upon

chance ; to be capable of making a good retreat on proper
occjfions ; to direft the fora.;es without fati.:uin/ or ex-

pof:ng the troops ; to fend out detachments with precaution ;

to conduct the convoys in fafety ; to know how to canton

an army ; to eftabllfh ma.razlnes in places, both fafe and
within reach of the army, Io that it (hall nevrr be in want
of lubliitence— tliefe are the great ends ot the military

icience.

It is commonly thought fufEclent for a military min to

know how to obey ; and it is alio luppoled that the luc-

cels of a day cannot be dubious, if a general jo'os the con-

fidence of the foldieis to perlonal coi rjge, a cool head, and

a knowledge ot the country.

It Is true that, in cafes of perplexity, many generals

have In a great meafiire owed to their own ci^pacity, and

the confidence their foldiers have repoied in them, the ad-

vantages they have gained over the enemy ; and conlidencc

win always be rcpofed by the loldeis in th^t general in

whom thev perceive cooliitts united with courage. At the

battle of Caiuiae, when Gilco teemed to be much aftonlfhed

at the fuperioriiy ot the enemy's number, Hnmiibal an-

fwered him coolly, '' l here Is, Glfco, a thin-: {'ill more
furpr'ling, ot which you take no notice. Gitco aOclug him-

what it was, " It i> (replied Hannibal) that in all th/it grest

crowd tiieie is not one man whofe name is Gi/co." Phx-

tarch oblervcs, that this coolneU of hlannibal ;.reatly ani-

mated the Carthaginian*, who could not imav^ine that their

general would joke at to impcrtart a time, without being

certain ot overcoming his entmes.

Although bravery and courage are the mod ciTtntial qua>-

lificatlons ot a fubordinate officer, yet he Ihould not be do
ticlenl in tliofe which are requKed In a general, and which

have been already mculiuncd ; obedience to the order* de-

1 livcicd':
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llvsred to lilm is no longer a virtue than wliilft he compre-

hends and knows the intention of them. Wkf, fays a cele-

brated author, is a bu!';nefs wl ioh, like all others, mull be

learned ; it fiippofcs fomc qualities to be born with us, and

demands others which are to be acquired : but fince all

thele qualities mud have the original fource in genius, a

man who propofes war for his pvofclTion, Ihould never en-

gaije in it without havinp; corlulted his natural bent, or

without knowing the particuhr turn and power of his

mind. Ability, wlietlK-r in a general or an officer, is the

sfTetl of his genius, quickened by a natural liking to his

bufnicfs.

A qu'ck eve, which is of great importance to a foldicr,

is natuial to fome, and in them it is the eftedl of genius

;

others acquire it by ftudy or experience ; he who knows

how to command himfelf, and has courage enough to keep

himfclf cool on the moll urgent occaliona, has the readied

and quickeft eye. A quick, hotheaded man, however

brave, fees nothing; or if he does, it is coniufedly, and ge-

nerally too late.

It is this quick eye which enables a general to jud^e

of an advantageous poll, o*- a manoeuvre to be made, and

of a good dilpofition for the troop:-, whether with relpeil

to that of the enemy, or to the htuation and nature of

the country.

The quick eye is no other than that penetrating genius

which lets nothing efcape it. A general who knows how
to unite this quality with perpetual coolntfs, never is in

want of expedients ; he will fee how thofe events, which to

any other would be the prefaue ot his own defeat, may end

in tlie overthrow of his enemies.

The choice of the general officers depends upon this ge-

nius, which difcovers every thing ; they ought to be the

right-hand of the general, and as capable of commanding
the army as himfelf. Whatever good difpofitions a gene-

ral may make, they mud prove ineffeclual it not feconded

by the general officers under his command ; he cannot be

everywhere, neither can he forfee all exigencies that may
arifc. He is obliged to give only gtneral orders; it is

therefore the bulinefs ot thofe who command under him to

know how to take the advantage of a wrong movement of

the enemy ; to take upon them to attack, or fultain the

troops which are engaged ; and, as circumftances vary, to

make them advance towards the enemy, cither to keep him

back or to attack him.

But the qualities already mentioned would be ufelefs, if

order and dilcipline were not feverely oblerved : the mofl

numerous and bed compoled array would foon become little

elfc than a body of rangers, who being only united by the

hope of booty, would (eparate as foon as that n otive ccafcd;

and trulling each to his own head, or indulging his own
humour, would be cut in piece;) party by party : lo that if

the general does not keep up fubordinalion (the foul and

llrength of difcipline), his army will be nothing more than

a troop of Tartars adting more from the hope of plunder

than the defirc of glory. What art ard what genius is

there not requifite to maintain this fubordination ? Too
much leverity dilgufts t!ie foldier, and renders him muti-

nous ; too much indulgence finks him into indolence, and

makes him negleft his duty ; licentioumets caufes that fub-

ordination to ftem burdenlome, which fhould never in any

degiee be given up : he lofes that rclpeft, and often that

confidence, which he Ihould have with regard to his officer;

and indulgence otten makes a welldifclplined body become
a fet ot tluggaids, who march againft their will, and who,
on the mod preffing emergencies, think only on their own
•fafety.

.£efides thefe qualities, which arc eflTcntial to a geneial.
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an^ which all who would attain that rank nwiV.l ofrourfo

to liave, there are dill m-iny others nscefiary to make :i

great man. A general who would merit the title of a he;o,

ought to unite in himfelf all civil, military', and oolltlcal

excellence. It is by this that he w'l eafdy attain to make
war with fuccefs : nothin;' will efcape him ; he will know
williout dilTicuky the gen'us of every country, and of the

nations which conipolc the enemy's army, the abilities of

the generals who command, and the nature of the Iroopi

under them ; he knows that he may venture a motion with

fome troops tliat he would not dare to attempt with others

that are equally brave. One nation is vehement, fiery, and
formidable in the firfl onfct ; another is not fo hady, but
of more perfeverance : with the former, a fmgle inflant de-

termines fuccefs ; with the latter, the aftion is not fo r.ipid,

but the event is Icfs doubttul.

No man is born a general, although he brinrs into tht

world with him the feeds of thofe virtues which makes a

great man : Crefar, Spinola, I'urenne, the great Conde, and
fome others, fhowed, even in their earliefl year.'!, fuch qua-

lities as ranked them above other men ; they carried within

them the principles of thole great virtues which they drew
forth to aftion by profound dudy, and which they brought

to perledlion by the help of prattice : thofe who came after

them, with perhaps fewer natural talents, have by lludy

rendered themlelves worthy of being compared to them.

C'refar and all conquerors had this advantage, that they were
able to make their own opportunities, and always afted

by their own choice. A man may be a good general with-

out being a Matlboroush or a Turenne : fnch reniufes

are fcarcely feen once in an age; but the moie they are

raifcd above the red of mankind, the more they ought to

excite emulation. It is by endeavouring to furpafs the in-

tellects of the fecond rate ; It is by driving to equal the

mod lublime, that the imitation of them is to be attained.

This paffion in a foldier is neither pride nor prefumption ;

it is virtue : and it is by this only that he can hope to be
ferviceable to the date, and add to the glory of his kintj

and country. - ^

How much foever the honour o'' commanding armies may
be loupht a^ter. It degrades him who is not worthy of it ;

this rank, fo much defired, borders on the two extremes of
glory and ignominy. A military man who labours to make
himfelf capable of commanding, is not to be blamed ; his

ambition is noble : by lludying the art of commanding, he

learns that of obeying and of executing. Put it is adonin>

ing in the highed degree to fee loldiers thinking only on
preferment, and neglefting the dudy of their bufmefs. It

is perhaps lefs furprifing if we fee others, without having

been tried, propofin^ to themfelves to command in chief j

becaufe fuch attempts fuppofe in the projeiflor an abfurd

temerity, founded on a profound ignorance of the talents

he ou;;ht to have, and the virtues which he has not. Such
boldnets is the charafter of a man whofe mind is too nar-

row to perceive his danger : We fliould rather approve the

timidity that fufFers itlelt to be dejefted by tenor, fince it

diows at lead that he knows to what hazards he is expofed;

both one and the other are blameable : modefty is the only

proper quality of a foldier ; it gives fplendour to virtue, it

argues diffidence of himfelf, and defire of arriving at per-

feftion.

The title of general would be lefs tempting, if proper

attention was paid to the qualities it requires, and the duties

it impofes ; it would then appear a vei-y honourable, but

painful burden. The moil firm and intrepid genius might

be difcouraged, merely by thinking that on the conduft of

a general depends the tate of the date, the glory of his

prince's arms, and his own reputation.

But
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!9 Put yet tlie reward tlist followi fuch irkfomc labours
"'• oui^ht to animate men to undertake thtm. Obftaclce, how-

ever niimeroiiB tliry insy be, are not infurnfountfblc, lince

fo many great men have got tlw better of them : Uifficultica

.ftioulJ ftir up a loldier's emulation, but ftiould never terrify

him ; he lliould endeavDur to copy fuch great uriginalt,

though hr iV.ould not be able to equal tl)em.

This treatife is divided into four partF.

In the lirll ate mentioned all the (;rcater operations of a
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campaign ; and the jr.cani of c»fcu»ing thoft operations, in Tiela-dyc

any kind of country, ore endeavoured to be laid down. O, tr*''-"";

In the fecond, the precautions that are to be taken '

to attack the enemy in all the foremeotiooed operations, are

confulered.

Tiie third treats of the Pelite Guerre, or the operatiotM

of dttaclicd parties, and the war of doIU.

The fourth, of fiegei, butii with regard to attack and
defence.

Part I. Of the GREATER OPERATIONS in DEFENSIVE WAR.

Sect. I. Of the Knrwledge
<)f

a Country.

ACAMPArcN of which the plan is well formed, and

the difpofitions well concerted, may neverlhelefs prove

.unfuccefsfiil, if the general, to whole rtitcftion the opera-

tions are intruded, hath not a thoroui;h knowledi^e of the

country in wliich they are to be carried into execution.

Theie is one knowledge of a country, which for an of-

ficer to be without fhould be confidercd as a reproach ; that

of the fituHtion of cities, towns, villages, forefts, llreams,

rivers, which is to be acquired by ftudying of geographical

maps. There is another branch of knowledge yet more

particular, fuch as, of the palles, or the lioundatics o'f the

country, the fituation, the nature of the ijround, whether

it is plain, or divided by bellows, rivulets, hills, &c. which

is to be acquired by the aflillav.ce of topo^'raphic-.il maps.

In the ftudy of theie laft, care muil be taken, not bhndly

to follow the marks thty lay down. It very ftldom hap-

pens, that topogiaphical maps are perfcftly exaift : for, be-

I'c^es llie many circumilances which may fometimes in a year

alter a large extent of country, tjiey feldoni take notice of

iords, bridges over the fmall rivulets, Imall hills, and hol-

Jows of little importance ; neither can they mark whatever

may be occafioned by recent inundations and difruplions of

the earth ; wherea; any of thcfe unforefcen circumilances

may prove an ohftruc\iou to a great defi^n, either by re-

tarding the march of an army, preventing a column of

troups from advancing, or leavini the enemy in poirtfiioa

of I'ome pafTes from which he niitiht have been driven.

In order to avoid the errors into which a general may
he drawn by the maps, the fafeft method is to apply to the

inhabitants of the country, go over it with the moll intel-

liyent of them, and remark every obllacle, however triSio;;

it ;nay appear.

- For tr.archinsr with greater fecurity, a general ought to

-form a company of guides of the peafanta. be aduied of

their fidelity, and attach them to him by all poflible me-

thods, particularly by unbounded liberality. It is by morey

only that trulty fpies and faithful I'uides can be fecured ;

;the latter are lefs cxpenfive, but full as neceffaty as the

former, Partimony rtiould be avoided in war ; for, as Vi-

getius obfervee, money (hould never be fparcd when exoence

is ncceffary to fecure'poffefCon. In proportion as an aimy

advances into a country, great care mull be taken to change

the guides.

The general (hould fend out dttachraents along with

feme of theie guides to examine the llreams which crofs the

country, whether or no their m«uths are at a diflance, into

what rivet they empty themfelves, from whence they take

their lource, whether they may be calily forded, it their

barks are ileep or Hoping, marlhy or covered with buflies ;

other detachments Ihould be employed in examining the

woods, in order to find out whether troops can pafs through

them or not.

Vol.. XVIII. Part II.

A general ought himfelf to examine into the truth of the

reports made to him by theie fni-dl detachments, or fend

out ethers more conCderable under the command of gene-

ral officers : however certain a genera! may be of the fi-

delity of his fpies and guides, yet lie fliould not always

rely upon their reports: millrull, which in gtneral is ac-

counted a vice, may almoll be cilccmtd a virtue in the

bufinefs of war.

Furnifttd with thefe lights, a general can allot the eafieft

road to the artillery and baggage, the fhorteft to the in'an-

try, and longcll to the cavalry : he can at once judge,

from th^ nature of the ground, into how many columns the

army can be divided in order to expedite the march, and
what difpofitions will be nccelTary for the columns with re-

gard to the enemy's pofitiou.

By the knowledce of the country, a geneial is informed

of what camps the enemy doth or can occupy, and ol ihofc

neceflary to be taken to oppofe his dcfigns ; whether the

enemy's detachments can eafily approach, or how he can

hlmfel' advance tcwards him, without being difcovered ; if

there is tora.'C in the neighbourhood of the enemy's camp,

or whether he is obliged to "draw it from a diilaucc ; where

he hath fixed his macazines, and whether an attempt to

caiTy thtm off is praifticable or not ; in what manner his

quarters are difpofed, and which of them is moll expofed

;

what diflance there is between himielf and the enemy; where

the enemy ha'h eilablidied polls, and whicTi thofe are that

himfelf ought to occupy with regard to the fituation of his

own camp and quarters, and thole belonging to the enemy;

which is the properell road for the detachn^.ents and the

patrols to keep, in order to gain intelligence ; and ladly,

with what degree of cafe the enemy can attack the army on

its march, and whether in front or flaok. i his knowledge

is eifential to a general in every kind of countr)- ; but in a

wociy or mountainous country it would become more par.

ticulirly dangerous, antl even impoflible for him to march

an army, if unacquaiirted with it.

In 1702, the duke of Burgundy, being defirous to at-

tack the enemy who were behind Cleves, but not beini;

peifcclly acquainted with the fortft in his front, he detach-

ed the marquis d'Ale^re with 500 grcnaiiers, and 800
horfe, to fee if it was not poflible to find fonie pafldije thro'

it. M. d'Alegrc met with a defile which was occupied by

the enemy : he attacked and forced it ; but being advanced

beyond it, found it was uot pofiblc to proceed farther, by
rcafon of the great number ol defiles that fuccteded to each

other ; he thereupon turned back, fent, and had another

paflage luueyed, where there were found ilill gieater ob«

llacles. He gave an account of this to the duke of Bur-

gjir.dy, who, not choofing to mifs the opportunity of at-

tacking the enemy, lent hiai out again with a larger dc-

tachment, that he might examine whether, by keeping along

the fide ol the fortlt, it would not be practicable ter him

to march up to tlicra by way of the heatlis of Mook, en
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Defenfn-e the fide of Grave and Nimfgnen. The marquis d'AIegre
?'""""" d'lcoverfd a defile which kd to thcfe heaihs : he took pof-

' fcflion of it, and (f nt notice thevtof to the duke of Bur-

j:uiidy ; who ordiird the army to acivance, obh'jjtd the ene-

tr.y to fend thtir infantry into Niniegucn, and cannonaded

their cavalry wh'ch hari t?.ktn doII on the gl.i'is, but were

unable to maintain it ; and the confiquence Wiis, that the

enemy fullained a great lols in men, artilltiy, waggons,

and ba?ga';e.

This example tends to prove, that maps arc not always

tf> be relied on. There can be no rcafon to doubt that the

-diijtc of Burgundy was fi.rnilhed with tlic moll exaft : but

yet it 'is probable that he might not have fuccecded in this

enterprife, il lie had ne,:lcdcd fendiriJ M. d'AIegre to Tur-

key the paf'i;;, and examine two, bctore he proceeded to th'-.t

tljroush which he marched.

1 he following is ;i general rule : Thr-.t it is upon the

ground, and not upon maps, that the roads throu.h which
;;n aimy is to march muil be cxan^uied, as well ?.' the Tt na-

tion of places where camps a'e to be fixed, a:.d helds of

battle chofen. An aimy (hould n':ver rr.ove before ways
are op-.-ned for every column : with regard to a dclachmcnt
It is different, as there may arifc circumftanees which will

prevent the general from forcleeinj what road it may take.

The c mrnaud of a detachment (hould ahvjys be k'iven to

an intelligent officer, and one who has made his bufinefs his

only ftudy ; who hath been particularly careful to acquire

a knowledije of the country, and of whofe genius the i e-

reral fhould entertain no doubt. A particular choice ftirs

up ereuhtion in young men, and induces them to exert

their utmolt endeavours to deferve fo diltinguilh.ng a mark
of approbation.

Into how many miftakea have even the grcateft jyenerals

fallen, by not being thoroughly acquainted with a cnuitry,

and by Uiftering themlelves to be yuided by general notions?

M. de Feuquicres cites many examples ol great cnterprifes

which have mifcarried by it.

Toward the end of the year 167;?, when a confiderable

body of infantiy, with only iew cavalry, was on its return

from Holland, under the conduA of M. de Luxemburg,
the prince of Orange having affemblcd the whole force of

the Dutch and the Spaniards (under his commuid), came
upon the Maefe, with an iiiteniion to fight M. de Luxem-
burg between Mueltncht and Chaderoy. This rrarch made
it neceflary tor the court to fend an order to M. de Schom-
berg to afTemble all the cavalry that were in Hainault and

Flanders, and immediately join M. de Luxembu'^g. who was

greatly inferior to the prince of Orange in cavalry. The
prince's aim then f^ionld have been to prevent the two le-

nerals from joining, and to have fou.jht one or other of them
before their jundlion. The prince's beiu); uiiacquainttsd

with the countiy, made him miftake fo>- real the feints made
by M. de Luxemburg, whilll he was upon the river Ourte;

as if his intention was to march Ly way of the Condro? and
the Ardennes, in order to gain Sedan and the Mczuris.

The prince ot Oiange drew near Huy and Namur ; and by
that mc^ns was at fuch a diltance from the high-road, that

M. de Schomberg had an opportunity of advancing with his

cavalry to Ton^res ; at the fa.-, e time that .M. de Luxem-
burg, by a forced march, pafFcd the Maefe at Macftricht,

and arrived at Tongres, where the junction ot the two armies

was effefted without any accident.

If the prince of Orange had made only two reflexions

«pon the nature of the country, he would have avoided the

miftake he fell into ; the firlf of which is, that fcarcely any

body can be ignorant that the Condtos and the Ardennes
are fterile and mountainous countries ; from whence it is

tvidcDt, that M, de Lv.xemburg could not have fubfiRed

R.
his army, efpecially in the month of December: the roads

in thoi'e parts, very bad in the fumir.er, arc almoll imjjafTable

during the winter ; confequently the carriages c- uld not
have palfed but with the utmoft difficulty.

'I he fecond refieftion is, that if M. de Luxemburg had
aftuu)ly defigned to pafa through the Ardennes, why did

M. de Schomberg advance towards Tonetes, and lo expole
hi:nfelt to the danger of bein t beaten, without a pcffibility

of receiving help from M de Luxemburg, who was on the

other fide ot the Maefe f If the prince ot Oiaiuie had haj
a thorouijh knowledge of the counfy through which M- de
Luxemburg pretended lie would pafs, he would (00a have
perceived that it was only to throw him into a perplcxiuc

uncertainty with regard to the ro'id which tlie enemy's
general fliould naturally take : In a word, he would nut

have rem'.Ined a mumtiit in doubt on the part he had to

aa.

By tfiis, then, it appears, th?.t the prince ought to havt

continued on the l:de or Liege ; by v.'hich pofztion he would
have Hopped M. de Schomberg, who would have I'caicely

daied to advance to 'I'ongrcs, nor would M. de Jvuxeiiv-

biirg have attemoted the pafTage of the Maeie at M?e-
flrloht : by this means, the junction would have been pre-

vented ; or, if either of the two armies had advanced,

the prince could have attacked and beaten it; uciilier

would it have been in the power of the other to have afiiil-

ed it.

It hath frequently happened, and will co -.tinue to d fo,

that a general who knows how to tnke advantage of the

knowled ,e of the countiy, although inferior in point of

force, may chancje a detcnfive into an offenfive v/ar. In
1 67 1, M. de Crcqui, who began the campaign on the de-

fer.live, ended it with obli-iiug ike duke ot I^orrain to pafs

the lvh;ne : that prince difperled his army, and then M. de

Pa
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Jpcr,

Cr ;qui rmed the f;ege ot Frlbourg.

Tlie knowledge of a country is ftill more effentlal in

retieats: there is more art and more precaution required ia

a letreat than in any other aftion ; that operation is the

conclulion of all preceding, ones. If a general, obliged to

retreat precipitately, hath but a fuperficial knowledge of the

country, how will he be able to reallemble his troops, rc-

ellablilh order, or match with any dt.;rte o' feeurity i

Xvuophon's retreat with the ten thoufand Oreeks is

one ol the molt uierul lefTons a commander can lludy : in

that undertaking were unite! the virtues of a confumniate

general, and the moft mtrepid courage of a loldier ; and
in particular it exhibits the molt profound knowledge of

the country.

The knowledge of a country is as pecefPary 'or a private

officer as for the commande- in chief, became he is lo exe-

cute with part what the generf.l perfornr.s with all the

troops. When an officer, to whofe conduA an expedition

is inirufted, joins this knov.dedifC, one of the chief blanches

of military fcience, to praftlce and experience, he viU with

fo much the greater eale comprehend and execute the gene-

ral's intention and plan ; and lie will be alto enabled to take

the propereft meafutes for fuccefs ; if, on the contrary, he

begins a march, wi' hout being acquainted with the country,

his mind mifgiving him, will in'.-reale the danger, by the

very means he takes to avoid it : he will fuppofe it in places

where there is rolhing to be leared, and often fall iuto it

where he was leai apprehenlive or it.

The general who commands in the cantonments and win-

ter-quarters, and each ofScer who commands a particular

quarter, will never be able to take proper mealures i^ tlicy

are unaci.ualnted with tfie country : they will be unable to

preferve a proper llreiigth when feparaied, or to afleuible

without diflicuitj- on the firtt order ; and for waut of ktiow-

irg
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vc ing tJie po!^8 which it is proper to puanl, they will occ.jpy

l^iuili as are iinnceirary, aiv! leave thofe de'enrelefs that are

moil liable to be attacked ; the troops will be greatly

fatijjued by iiicrealiii)^ the number of polls without occalion,

by liiperfliious or too numerous detacluncnts or patroles. In

a word, whatever precautions are taken within, the quarters

will never be in fecurity, if the country round about them
is not perfcftly known, and every important pafs between
them and the enemy occupied.'
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army to be cantoned within a march of the countty where Pffe ^d"

he dtfi ins to commence the operations, he mu:l iruike all*^''
^'u^j.

the troops leave their quarters together; afTemble them in

many bodies in different frontier towns ; proportion the

mirchin:; days to the dil^ance of the quarters and the ren-

dezvous that (hall have been appointed for them, tJiat they

may arrive on the day apoointcd, and that from thence

they may march in a body to the place where they are 10

Sect. II.

canton.

AU the bodies march, either in the number of columns

Of the Preparations before taking the that the fituation of the country will alio-, and arrive at

Fields .tnd the March of an Army on having its

Quarters to go into Cantonrnents.

The time for an army to come out of winter-quarters,

is always ret^ulated by the plan which the general has

formed tor the enfuin.^ campaij^n. But whether by the

fituation of the quarters the army is enabled to enter imme-
diately on the campaigH, or whether it mull be firll of all

cantoned, the magazines fhould be fo fitualed as to be al-

ways within reach, cfpecially in that early icaion of the

year, when there can be no forage upon the ground, and

conlcqucntly the cavalry mull be fubfilled out of the ma-
gazines. The mai^azines ought to be dillributed abi'Ut in

the cantonment together ; or elle they march lepaiatcly,

and arrive on difleient days : but, in either ot thcfe cafes,

the cantonments lor each regiment oujjht to have been mark-

ed out ; and, if pofTible, fora^jje for at leall three or four

days diftributed to each quarter.

In the marching-orders which are fenl to each com-
mander, the fituation and name of the place where eacli

rearimcnt is to canton, (liould be carefully expreiTed ; whether

on the right, the left, or in the centre : the difcipline to

be there obferved, the place where to go and receive orders,

and that where to receive fora^je, (hould alfo be particularly

fpecified.

Troops, when upon a march, (hould always obferve the

different parts, that the troops may have lefs way to go for mod cxaft difcipline ; and never be fufftred to advance, but

their loraije. And this dllliibutioa ihould be regulated by
the movements which the general forefces the army will

make on leaving its quarters, luppoting it leaves them when
there is only riry forage ; but it the army is in anenem.y's

country, and there is forage upon the ground, it is certain-

ly better to rtferve the ma razincs entire, by whidi not only

great trouble will be avoided in tranfporting the forage,

but alfo a great expence laved to the government.

Of what nature focvcr the country may be (an enemy's

in the iame order, and with the fame precaution, as if they

were in dan ;er ot bein^ moltlled or attacked.

Whenever an army is cantoned, it is generally in an

enemy's country ; therefore, for the greater lecurity of the

Ccintonments, there (hould at lealt be one place that may
ferve for a lupport. If no place of this fort can be found,

the army muil then march out together and encamp, inllcad

oi going into cantonments.

As the cantonments are properly nothing more ihSn a

country is fuopots!), it (hould be forajed in tiont as much halting place, where the troops are to remain till the lealon

as pofEble, in order to refcrve that which is in the rear, permits them to take the field, till the proper quantity of

that, when the campaii'n is over, it may be fuund laid up forage is collcfted, or till the neccfTaty preparations fir the

in the barns : i"^^ this precaution is not attended to, the intended operations are completed, they flioulJ be more con-

army will be dellitiite of forage at its return, and will of nefted than the winter-quarters. But as foon as the wea-

courfe be obliged to draw it from home, and confume thofe ther permits, and all the ncccflary preparations which fhould

niJg-''/.i"ts which were before fpared ; conlequertly theie have been forwarded duringthe winter are fimfhed, there ig

will be nothing faved, the expence will only have been de- then no time to be loft ; for an army will always find its aj-

ferrcd, but it will be increaftd by tranfporting the fora 'e vantaj;e in encamping early, getting the tlart ot the enemy

from the magazines to the army. as much as it poifibly can, and beginning the campaign, no

The tonning of the magazines fiiould never be delayed matter by what operations, before the enemy can have tune

till the time for opening the cjnipaiwni approaches. The to affem.ble.

intendant, purfuant to the gener-il's order ihould lay in If any particular column, upon the march, prefcnts itt

the provifions du.-iiig the -winter, and diilribule them in (lank to any of the enemy's towns, althoui'h it is indiipen-

tlic frontier towns, by which means they can ealily be tranf- fably necelTary for every column to obleive all poifible order

ported to whatever pi xe the general fhall order. By thele and difcipline on the march, yet this column is more parti-

prtcautions, the general will not only avoid the inconveni- cularly obliged to it ; neceflity makes it become a duty.

tnce of bein<r obliged to wait till there is foraije upon the But that it (hould not be too much cxpolcd, fome huflars

giound, but he will alfo be enabled to be frit in the field, ouijht to be appointed to march upon its liank. who IhoiJd

The fame precautions fhould alio be taken with rcfpcft to alfo be ordered to advance till they come within light of

the artillery. It (liould be affembled upon the glacis of thofe towns. This column, whether confiiling of infantry

the frontier towns, or ralhtr upon that of the conquered or cavalry, mull detach fome troops t» iullain the hulfars.

places : the more it is within re?.ch ot readily join.ng, the

fooner the operations will be commenced.

From prudence in the execution of thefe difpofitions, as

well ior the maga-/.ines and for the artillery, as for every

thir.g that is nectflary to an army, it (ollous, that a gene-

ral h?.th often 'ormed a liege, or at lead invclled a place,

and completed his lines of circumvallation, before the enemy
could be in a condition ot coming out of fii> quartets : he

iv.ay likewifc have made many inarches, and will poflels

himfelf of advantageous polls, without the cneir.y having it

in his power to oppofe him

in cafe they lliould be attacked and rtpuhed. By pofting

thefe detachments upon the flank, the enemy will be kept

at a dillancc from the column, and tlic huffai-s will be alio

fullaii.ed.

Sect. Ifl. Ihe March of an Army in an cpen

Country.

To direft the march of armies is not the leaft difficult

part of a gencial's duty, and it is only by a thoiough

knowledre of the counti7 that he can perform this duty

A general Ihould obferve, that, in order to caufe his that he can concert the meafurcs for ctududiniT them m
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ivfetifiv* faffty ; and tliat he will be ennbleJ to forcfee the enemy's

.
' motiDIIS.

There aie but three forts of countries which may became
the theatre of war ; an open country divided by rivers, a

viQciy, or a nfiountainoiis one.

When an army is in an open country, the general may
take whatever road he thi-iics mod convenient, without be-

jna under a ntcefiity of keeping the beaten road. I' he

chooics to marcli ac-ofs the country, it may be done by
cutting down the hedges, filling up the ditches, levelling

the ridges, fllinrj up the hollow ways, thereby rendering

their afcent or defccnt eafy, and by building bridges over

the ftreams and rivulets which divide the country. But
neverthrlcfi* it is very imprudent for a general to fuppofe

himfelf entirely free from danger upon a march ; for the

confequcnces of fclt-iecurity are generally fatal. The cfFefts

of ret;lijjence in any military operation are pernicious, but
more particularly fo upon a march < and although a gene-

rat (hould never fear hi; enemy when in pretence of him, he

fhould neverthekfs always apprehend the worlt from him
when he is out of his fic-ht.o

^

The number of columns in which an army can march in

an open country is arbitrary, whilll it is advancii.g, and
the enemy at too jreat a didance to attack or annoy it upon
its march. But if, on the contrary, the enemy is near at

hand, and there is a pofiibility of his attacking the army,

it fhould then be difpofeJ after fuch a manner as to form in

order of battle in a very (hort time, and to be able to take a

favourable pofition for aftion upon the firft fignal.

If the army prefents its flank to the enemy', the difpo-

fitions, without confidering the probability of its bei::^

attaclced, fhould be changed ; for an army upon a march
ouglit to be always prepared againll any accident that may
happen.

A general (hould never caufe an army to move without

having previoully cinfidered and e-'iamined the intended

inarch of it, nor without a thorough knowledge ot the

enemy's pofition, and where he is, or v.-ithout knowing par-

ticularly the ground intended to encamp on. An army
ought never to move but with fome dcfign, either to fei/.e

on lome advantageous poll, to prevent an intended march
of the enemy's, to draw him into a diladvantagcous fitua-

tion, to deprive him of fubfiftence, or to procure fome tor

itfelf.

This maxim being eftablilhed, let it be fuppofed, that a

, general would eaufe his army to march, and the enemy's
dillance to be alfo fuch as to lecure him from any danger
cf attacks ; he hath it in his power to open four, f:x, or

tight roads, in proportion to the number of the troops

under his command : for the greater the number o'' colunms,
the lefs is the body of troops contained in each ; conftquently

there will be lefs tonfuiion, and the fooner will the army
arrive at its deltined camp.

Before the march i.? planned, and the nnmber of columns
determined upon in which the army is to march, notwith-
ftariding the general is acquainted with the country, he
fhould fend out a dttachmettt fome days before, to recon-

noitre the intended route of the army, as well as the camp
it is to occupy. This detachment is to be commanded by
the officers of the day appointed for its fetting out : they
mud have flaff-officcrs and guides with them, to conduft
and to inform them of the nature of whatever may prove
an obdacle, of the places where the roads begin, and ihofe

where they terminate : they (hould alfo have labourers with
them, to mend the ways, enlarge the roads, End make
new ones, if neceflary ; to cut down the hedjes, fill up the
ditches, level the ridges of the hollows, and build or repair

bridges.

Wlien the general com.roanding thiii detachment Is ready Ueidi

to enter the different ways through which the army is to ^l'^' «

follow, he will divide his detacluiient into as many leparale "*

bodies as the army is to be divided into upon its inarch
;

and dillribute flaft-officers, fuides, and labourers, to each

detachment, with orders to meet again at the fame place

from whence they feparated.

Each of tliefe detachments fhould advance to the extre-

mities of the woods, if they meet with any, and of the roads

leading to the camp, intended to be occupied : the com-
manding and daff officers will then advance with an efcort

to reconnoitre its fituation, and will leave part (/ their men
iu ambnfcade in the woods, or conceakd behind fome
heights, or in fome hollows. The knowled ',e of the l"tua-

tion of the camp being attained, each detachment will re-

turn by the road it caine ; but firll, the commanding officer

of each detachment will make a report to the general of the

roads they have pafled, what difcoveiies they have made,

and, in (hort, will give him a particular detail of evcr\ thing

they have met with on their way, whether woods, villa jes,

hollowii, bi id);es, and of every thing they have done to render

the road ealy for the column that is to pafs through it.

This detachment fcing alTemhIed at the place appointed

for mtctiiig, will take the roid to the camp, where being

arrived, tiie lieutenant-general will make his report to the

comrnsnder in chief of tiie army.

With thefe precautions the army may not only advance

in fafety, but the roads alfo for every column having been

reconnoitred and repaired, no accident can happen to retard

the march of the army.

The general mud take care to have detachments o* huf-

fars or dragoons always in the front and upon the flanks, to

obferve and clear the ir.arch of tlie army ; neither Ihould a

general fnnpofe himieif to be in abfolute fecurity from the

didance of the enemy : but whillt he fees all clear be ore

him, it wo'.ild fhow great weaknefs for him to be apprehen-

(ive of a furprife, efpccially when every ncccTary precaution

for avoiding it hath been taken. It is certainly a mark fif

prudence to take precautions ; but multiplying them with-

out caufe is an undoubted ii^n of fear and anxiety.

It is proper to make the army march, as near as poffihlc,

in the lame order in which it is to encamp ; by which means
the troops may enter the camp witliout con"uf;on. The
army Ijeing fupooled to march in fix columns, the infantry

will form three, the artillery and baggage the fourth ; tlic

cavalry, with the remainder of the corps of hiifTars that are

not detached, and the dragoons, the two lalt upon the

flarks ; fo that the army, on its march, will be in the foU

lowing difpofltion : The column upon tlie right will conhft

of cavalry, the one adjoining to it of infantry, and that

wliich comes next will be formed by the artillery and bag-

gage ; the.i two columns of iniantry, and the tixth cloiing

the left, will be compofed of cavalry. It is to be obferved,

that, if the baggage-waggons belonging to the army form

too lon^- a row, fome of them may be fent into the rear of

the columns of infantry, with exprefs orders to the officers

to make them march in the column.

ITiere fhould be an advanced and a rear guard to each

column, formed from the troops of which the column is

compoled ; there (hould be alfo detachftients ot light horfe

upon the flanks of the cavalry, in order to keep off any of

the enemy's parties that miirht advance to annoy the army
upon its march. The rearguard to the column of baggage
(hoiild confift of infantry, cavalry, or dragoons, befides the

efcort always appointed for it. The general officers who
are at the head of the two columns o^ cavalry fhould not

march too fad, led they (hould get too far advanced before

the infantry ; a matter alvrays to be avoided. The march
ef
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vc of an army being difpofed after tin's manner, every column

^oin.^;i( enter the campat tho fame time, and find itfel' omofite
"^ 'to its ground. See Pluie DXIV, where a is the"army

formtd in order of battle, ready to march, b. The park
of arlilkry, where the baggai'C belonging to the army, and
their cfcorts, alfo are aliembled. c, March of tlie cavalry,

to form the column on the right, d, March of the cavalry,

to form the column on the left, c, March of the in'antry,

to form in three columns. /, March of the artillery and
baggage, to form in a coUimn. ^, I'arties o' luifTar-, cover-

ing the flanks of the army, and forming the rear-euards of
the column, when the army hath paffed. h, Bridges and
fords, difcovered by the advanced detachments, who have
marked the route of the army, /, Dridi'es built by the
fame detachments, k. Front and rear guards of the columns
drawn from the troops of which the columns are formed.

/, Parties of hulTars, marching upon the flanks of the army,
m, Parties of hulTars marching at the head of the army,
to fconr the country through which the army is to pafs,

and alfo to examine the routes maiked by the advanced
detachments.

If, by the enemy's pofition, although at adiftance, the

army (hould, on its march, .prefcnt a tl^nk to the enemy,
witiiont fearing its being attacked ; yet as the enemy may
have ftolcn one or two marches, as hath happened on many
ccc-.iiioiif, there m.uft be only t«'o columns of infantry placed

in the centre. The third muft be placed upon that flank

which the army prcfents to the enemy, fo tliat the army
will find itfelf dilpolcd upon its march after tiic fVillt)wing

manner : Suppofmg it is the right which prefents the flank

to the enemy, the flrft column will confill of infantry, the

lecond ot cavalry, -the third of artillery, the fourth and fifth

of infantry, and the fixth of cavalry. The baggage will

then be dilfrihuted to the three columns upon the left ; fo

that neither the two columns upon the right, or the artillery,

will have the leall embarraffment, in cafe an action enfncs.

The fame difpofition mull be made upon the left, if it is

that which prefents the flank. Particular care muft be

taken that the artillery have orders, inppofiiig the enemy
advancing in full force to attack, to tranfpoit itfelf to the

column of inlantry, and to divide itfelf along the tront, when
it fliall be in order of battle, and to keep up a conllant tire,

in order to give the general time to make fuch difpolitions

as he fliall find neccfTary.

The column of cavalry fliould de divided into two, and be

polled upon the flanks or the infantry that is drawn up in

the face of the enemy ; the other columns raull follow the

orders which have been delivered to them, and execute them
with the utmofl. difpatch.

If it appears, either from the proximity or pofition of

the enemy, that the army is liable to be attacked in front,

the difpohtion for the march (f'ould be in the fame order 38

the army is to form in tor action : the artillery mult then

be diftributed among the columns of infantry ; la that,

following the divifious wheie it is pl.iced, the brigades will

find thtmftlves fpread over the fiont or the firll line. In

this cafe, the infantry will form four columns, which will

march in the centre of the two columns ot cavalry upon

their flanks ; fo that the head of each column, as far as the

centre, when placincf itfelf in order of battle, O.all mak« the Dcfenfive

firll line, and the remainder, from the a '.re downward, the '^' -''''' '"»'

fecond ; and the referve which follows fliall form itIeU be. •
"'

hind the other two lines.

It 13 neceiriry that an army difpofcd after this manner
fliould have orders to drd\ itklf into order ot battle on the
very firll fignal, which ibould be a difhargc of two or three
pieces of cannon. The fignal being given, the firft and
fecond lines, and the referve, will find thcmfclves formed in

a very ftiort time. \ , from the proximity and pofition of
the enemy, and the facility with which he can attack, the
general hath reafon to imaj'ine he will do it, the heavy bag-
gage, with a good guard and cfcort, ought to be removed
into the rear.

On this occafion the campement (a) fhould not be far be-
fore the army, the cicort fliould be increafed, and fomc dc-
tachments of light horfe fhould match in front to cover it,

and alfo to make obfervation at a diilance. The remainder
ot the body of lirht horfe fliall continue upon the flanks of
the army luftained by dragoons, who, on the fignal being
given, fliall immediately go and form therafelves in the place
affigncd to them during the a£tion.

On the firll fight of the enemy the campement lliouM re-
tire

; tor when fightiuT becomes nec>.fl"ary, all thought of
encamping muft be laid afide ; bnt tlie cicort fhall put it-

ielf in order o' bdttlc, and the light horfe fliall approach the
enemy as nc?r as pofliLle, in oider to reconnoitre his difpo-
fition and llrength. The officer commanding them will

immediately fend a report of the difcoveries he hath made
to the commander in chief, who on every occafion Ihuiild

be in the front, and even a little advanced, to furvey the
nature of the ground ; it being very certain, that m thefe
cales a man can much better rely upon his own than upon the
judiuiient of others. This was marflial .'^axe's method;
paiticularly when he was apprehenfive of being attacked
upon a march, or had himlelt an intention of attacking.
In proportion as the enemy (hall advance, the efcort ot the
campement mull retire in good order ; at the fame time
not ntglefting the opportunity, if it ofl-'crs, of har fling the
enemy's advanced i;uard, fo as to retard his inarch, and
give more time for the army to form in order of battle, and
to the general to make fucli difpofitions as he ihall judge
neceffary : after which, the efcort having; amufcd the enemy,
orcaufci! him to flacken the briflcnefs ot his march, mull
retire in pood order ; and when it fliall be near the body of
the army, each body Ihall telurn to its own bri>;ade.

If, from his knowledge of the country, although an open
one, the general knows there are any thickets, hollows, or
heights, either on the rl.jht or the left, and that this fpot

may prove favourable to the enemy, lie fliould try to polTcfs

himlelf of it. If that attempt is not practicable, as the
enemy will undoubtedly take advantage ot it, and poll in-

fantry either at iheie thickets or height', the ireneral mull
place a brigade of infantry at the head of taoh column of
cavalry, which Ihall mix by platoon.! with thit line ot cavalry

when fi)rmed in order of battle, 'i'his diloofition wjs made
by M. de Tureiine at the ailion of Sin/.heiin, and at the
battle of Enzheim.

ll, by the lituation of the country, the flanks cannot be
ft\eltcred

(a) This Is a French term, for which we have not a fynonyme equally expreflTive in the Englifh language. It is

ufed to denote a certain number of troops, who proportion their time of letting out before the army, by the diflance or
proximity of the enemy, in order to trace or mark out the camp. For this purpofe, a quarter-mailer and a trooper is

draughted from every troop of every regiment of hotle; and a ferjeant and a corporal, in like manner, .'torn everv le^i-

mtnt of infantry, furnifhed with ropes and pickets, to lay out the giound for the tents and the intervals ; fo th;".t every re-

giment will, on its arrival, find its ground properly marked out. A ficld-ofScer of every regiment alio marches with the

campement, befides tiic ofQcers ot each corps, who cu.iimand the detachmeat.
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ftieltered either by an Iiollow, a morafn, a river, a town, or a

village, the hufiaia 'pd drajjuons mull be polled upon the

wini'S, but lidewife, I'o astu be able to take the enemy in

flank when he rtiall come down to charjje the lirft line, or

at lead to keep back his lecond : thele huffars anddratjoona

flioiild be lullaiiied by the iiraiitiy of the light f^oops be-

loni;iiig to the army. If the rlj'ht can be formed next a

village, and the left next an hollow, fomc infantry mid artil-

Iciy mull be polled tlicie ; if there is only the ri,;ht or the

left that can be (helttred, that which cannot mull be propeily

ftillaincd ; ard the fame dilpufition mnit be oblcrved that

hath been jull now mentioned, with regard to an army

whole flanks cannot be covered.

If,' on leaving the cairp, the army prcfents a fl.ink to the

enemy, who may have it in his power to attack it on the

inarch, it nuift then march but in tu'C or three columns at

moft. Each column fli idd be difpoJed after iuch a man-

ner, that by a motion to the right or to the left, according

to the win I that is liable to re attacked, each battalion and

fquadron many find itielf formed in order of battle before

tlic enemy.

The arivanced guard fhould be compofed of li;?,ht horfe,

full'ired by drajjoons : the rtar-K\iard of cavalry liillai'ied

by infantry : thert fhould be alfo fome light horfe upon the

flarika of the c'.valry, and lome pieces ot cannon with the

infantry. The arlilleiy (hould be dilfributed by brit;adc«

in the column of infantry nearcft to the enemy ; fo that,

pertorming the fame movement as the troops, it may fuid it-

felt placed in the front of the tirll line, ready to fire on the

firft order. 1 he number of three columns is given to the

anny, in order that the firft aid lecond lines and the rcferve

Iball be formed at the fame time, which canno: be done if

the a: my inarches only in two columns : for troops tnuft

then be taken from thefe two lines in order to form the

referve, which would require a confiderable time, and con-

fequently retard the difpoiitions ; whereas this referee, form-

ing the third column, is feparatcd from the main body, and

in a condition to adl with readinefs, according to the orders

it fhall have received. As tlie baggage, in thii. manner of

tnarching, mufl neccffarily be an embarraffment, it mull be

fent into the rear under a good efcort, with I'rdera to join

the next day at the new camp.

Sect. IV. The March cf an Army in a mountainous
and wosdy Country.

If the fituation of the places in a mountainous country

furnilhes a genet al with a jjreater variety of expedients to

conceal his dilpofitions, it alfo renders more precautions,

and a greater degree of knowledge, necefl'ary to avoid being

lurprifed. If thefe kind of countries, on the one hand, pre-

fent greater advantages for the concealment of marches,

they alio, on the other, offer many difficulties in the tranf-

potting of the proviliong and the artillery, and require a

greater degree of vigilance for the fafety of the ma^;azine3

and the prefervation of the communications with the frontier

towns.

It is to be feared, that in mountainous countries, in roads

that cannot be enlarged, the troops preffed too clofe to

gelhtr will not be able to move but with great difBculty ;

and as they will cmbavrafs each other, the front, the rear-

guard, and the flanks, mufl be equally fecured ; the columns
Diuft be imbroken and clofe, tliat there be no diflance left

between them ; and halting fhould be particularly avoided,

as that is a circumltance by which an army is moft fatigued.

It is again dangerous, as the commentator upon Onofan-
der obferves, when troops find themfelves ftraitened of room

^ R.
in a narrow road, for the sffneral, in order to enable thc-n

to move with ifreater eal'e, to lengthen the columns too
much : from whence would arife two inconveniences ; the
full of which is, that tlie columns would be weakened,
and that in cafe ot a furpiifc it would not be difficult for the
enemy to leparate them entirely, and it would alfo be im-
piJhblc for them to lally ; in the fccond place, thefe

columns thus lengthened, in going round a mountain and
dtffctnding into a valley, would take up a prodigious ex-

tent ; from whence it hath often happened, that the wiiul-

iijgs of the road hiding the middle of the column, thofe who
march in the front rank can fee only thofj who are in the
laft, and retard their march, becaufe that, belnr deceived by
diilancc, they will be fcarcely able to diflinguifh whether
they advance or whether they are halted.

In order to avoid thefe inconveniences, it is not barely

fufficient tor a general to have a thorough knowledge of
the country : he ought immediately to inform himtcif of
ever particular, however minute, relating to it ; he fliould

take the fame precautions which have been pointed out as

neccffary for a march in an open co'xiitry, and fend out a

detachment, fuch as hath been luppofed in the foregoin;'-

feftion. This detachment will examine the narrow pafles,

furvey and found the fords, run round the windings of the
mountains ; and if there are msny roads, it will find out
which is the moft practicable, and that throui^.h which the

army, the artillery, and baggage, can pais with the grcateft

tafe ; what flreams crofs it, and whether there are bridges

over them : It will txair.ine whether they are fufficlently

ftrong, and repair them, or build new ones. It often hap-
pens in a mountainous country, that the road which would
be very fhort and commodious proves to be divided, either

by the feparation of two rocks or by hollows. As thele

breaches, however deep they may be, cannot be all of a
certain breadth, therefore, in order to avoid marching over

the unneceffary ground that going round them would take

up, bridges fliould be thrown over, if poffible, from one rock
to another.

But as in a march, whether in an open or in a moun-
tainous country, occalions for throwing bridges very often

prefent themfelves, it is very neceffary to fay a word or two
relative to the manner of their contlrudion.

Six or eight thick pieces of timber are laid acrof? a ri-

vulet, or any other bad place neccffary to be paffed, at lis

feet diftance from each other ; thefe mult be crolfed again

by other pieces of timber not fo thick, at the diftance of

three feet from each other; which mull be fixed to one ano-

ther bjf large pegs, and faggots well faflened together mufl

be laid over them. When the bridge fhall be thus covered,

fome earth mufl be thrown over It, which ought to be well

trampled, in order to fill up the vacancies of the faggots }

and then, for the greater firmnefa, new earth (hould be

thiown over it, which ought to be well beaten down. The
bridge thus made, the troops, the artillery, and the baggage,

will pafs over it with great eafe.

It niuft be obferved, that the bridges (hould be of the

fame breadth with the roads ; they (hould be broader rather

than narrower, becaufe, exclufive of the danger the artillery

and baggage would run if they were narrower, the ranks

being obliged to be ftraitened and the colunm to be lenjth-

enc':', the march would of courfe be retarded, and it would

be difficult to avoid confufioii. The labourers that accora>

pany the detachment ought to be iurnifhed with every fort

of tool neccffary for the removing oi earth, the felling of

trees, and working and fitting them for ufe.

Gn the report of the commanding officer of this detach*

ment to the geaeral, he will order as many detachments as

there
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there are columns intentled, to fet out two or three hours
before the time appointed tor the match ot the army. Thefe
detachments will march car>.-(ully over the ways already ex-

amined aii'^ prepared : they will fcour eviry thin^, hedges,

narrow pifTes, entrances of palTcs, woo-is, heights, villa^'es.

R. ^11
rear time to come up, the front will be Forced to halt, by IWenfive

which the march will be much ntarded and the troops fa-
"'^"'" "",

tigued.
'

Plate DXV. reprefent?! the march of an army through a

mountainous country. A is the pofition of the army be-
in (hort ?.ll that may ferve as (helter for troops in ambufcade} fore it begins its march. P is the anillcry and bag jage,

and for iireatcr fec'irity, they will po!k £;uards in the villages,

which guards are not to retire till the rear-guard of the army
comes up.

The commanding officer of each detachment (hould pof-

fefs himfclf of the hei..;lit8 on the ri.:ht and Ic't, and fhjuld

«!ift'ibr.le platoons o' in'antry at proper diftances trom the

rocks and narrow p:ifres : he IhotilJ be care'ul of wh?.t may
be done to oppofc him, and ! e attentive even to the Imallell

paths. When the commandinsr officer of the detachment
fhall be advanced to the end of the pafTes, or to tiie jrround

intended 'or the camp, he will ellablifh his in'antry in the

moft advatitageous porta; he will place his li£;ht horfe or

dr'. >ouns in the fibnt, but wit'iin reach of afulliincc ; he
will lend out patroks of U.-;ht horfe advanced before the in-

fantry, ll he receives any intelligence of the enemy, he

will (end immediate notice ol it to the general ; bnt if, from

the report mat'e to him, the enemy does n t appear to be

fufficiently ftron.t to annoy the army on its march, or only

fome parties were willin r to try it' they coulJ enter the

pafics, his detachment will be fufncitnt to keep them at a

diftance particulaily as he is in puffclliju ol the hei^lits and

the p^ITcs.

With foch precautions as thefe, if the enemy is at too

preat a diltance to attack the army, the march will be per-

with their efcorts in the front of the camp. B, Parlies of

hulTars formin? the advanced-juard of the army on its

march. C, Parties of infantry of the advanced-guards

of the columns. D, The infantry of the army forming the

head of the column,. E, 1 he artillery, and waggons be-

longing to the artillery. F, Battalions of artillery. G,
The cavalry. H, The baggage of the atmy. I, The ef-

cort of the bagi,-age. K, Parties of hulTars. L, Parties

of drar^oons. M, The infantry of the rcferve, forming the

rear-euard o' the army. N, Platoons of ini'antry marching

upon the heights, to cover the flarks of ..the columns. O,
Villages in front of the camp the- army is to occupy, and of
which the light in'^antry have taken polTrflion.

Theft difpofitions are iiecelfary, becaufe, as the enemy
in a monnlainous country will be able to attack with infan-

try only, he mull be oppoftd with troops of the fame na.-

ture : the reafon why the artillery is p'!\e '. behind the- infan-

try is, that in cafe the enemy (hoiild attack brilkly in front,

and the road through which the columns pais be br^ ad

enough, fome pieces ot cannon may be lent into the front,

which tirin;i with grape-fhot will foon thin the enemy's

ra!:k5, and abate fomethin.; o'.'his nidour : if the load be to»

naTow to permit the bringing forward of the artillery, re-

folution miiil fupply the wau of that adiftance which the

formed without any trouble : there will be no obHacle in cannon would gii'e, and the enemy mull be charged with

the roads, or reafon to tear that the wags;ons will be mi- bayonets. The cavalry doe? not follow immediately, becaufe,

red ; and if the wheels or axle-trees of any of them fhctili not bein j- able to aft in this fort of country, it nuilt be co-

break, they will be repaired from thole which have fpare ones: vered by innntry. The bag 'aj^e which follows is fr.fficient-

if, Oil thi contrary, the enemy fhould he fo near as to give ly defended by the columns that cover it, and the infantry

caule to apprehend an attack, the necef'ary precautions are that efcorts it : this infantry (l)ould neverthelefs ioln as of-

taken (cr forming the troops in order of battle, m'A for tlie

neceFary difpoiitions du'-ina the aftion.

It has been already obfervcd, thst an army on a march

fhould be divided into as many colimrn; as ihe detach-

ments have found opening? or roads leadin -^ to the camp the

penctal intends to occupy ; lupoofe two, the army will con-

fequcnlly march in two cohimns. The dilpofitioii or the

troops in their march differs entirely from what it would be

in an open coir.'.try ; the advanced-guard of each column

muft conf;ll of intantry, fome mull be diltributed either in

ten as circumliances will permit, without being tear I ul of
expoiin.^ itidf, that uoon the hei/hts being to reinforce

it in caie the head of the army thould be attacked.

There are fome mountainous countries lo difScult of ac-

cefs, that it is impoffible for the cavalry to follow, becaufe

fome poft mnft either be immediately feized, ot the enemv,
being in pofTeilion of the hills, niuil be drive;: trom them be-

fore it c'.n advance ; or bet-aufc it would be difficult for it

to be fubhiled.

If the army csn march in four cohiuins, the difpoli-

the narrow pafTes or on the heights, and there fhould be tions fhould itill be the fame ; but as the heat! o' the co
fome ailvanced detachment* o'' li;ht hirfe to fcour the nar- lumns will be weaker in fnfaiitry, the heights (houU be
low pafTes : the rear-guard (hould confill of intantry only, guarded accordingly, and the rear guaid fufficientlv (trong'

The remainder of the troops m".y be difpofcd after the fol

luwin ' manner :

Four or live brigades o*^ infantry, accotdinff to the num-
ber which compoles the army, (fould be placed at the head

of each column ; the fame partition fhoulii be made with

regard to the artillery, which mull 'ollow the infantry ; the

cavalry mud march next, and the bain'ai'C ot each column,

well efcorled by intantry, mull follow the cavalry ; then

to refifl the enemy : the tame dilpoiition thould be made
for one cwumn only.

If the march is to be made through a woo':?v country,

the precautions •H.hich have been already mentioned in re-

gard to examirine the ways through which the army is to
pals, and for the detachments which let out in order to be
before the amn-, (hould tHIl be obferved : but the cifo^fitioa

and order of the troops mull be different If by the fitua-

the remainder of the ci>rps of light horfe which are not tion of the country, the ar.T-.y is obliged to march, contiiiit-

detached ; and the dragoons are pl'ced the lall, in order ally throifh woods till it arrive at the camp, the cavalry

to difniount and fuftain the rear-guaid in cale it (hall be and the ba.rgaTe Ihould be in three columns in the centre ;

attacked. but tome infantry (heuld be placed at their head and their

Each column fhould condfl o-^the farre number of troops rear-guard ; the infantry fhould march in two columns, one

as well infantry as cav.-jlry. Plrtoons of infantry fhould be on the right, the other on the left of the cavalry and

detached to match on the heights, at proper diftances, in ba'gasc ; tome brigades of artiiltry ihoU:! be diilributtd to

ordei to cover the flanks on the right and left. Care mull each Column of infanlry, the remainder mull march at the

be taker, to march very leilurcly in the front, other-wife the hend ot the columns of baggage ; the flanks of the columns

rear w.U nO'. be able tu keep up ; li.cn, in order to ^ive the niult be covered by platoons of infantry, placed about at

3 proper
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We proper diflancci, wliifli ace to follow the columns «t 4- or

"""50 pacta (!i!h-)ni;e, without ever lofing fight of thtm.

] late IjXVI. repitftnts the march of an army throueli

a woody country. A, h the army forir.cd in order oi

battle previous to the commencerr.ent of the match. 13,

The cavtilry, which hath marched fome paces in advance,

in order to make room for the infantry. C, The infantiy,

which, by facing to the riiilit, forms the coluinn upon the

ri^ht. D, 'i'he infantry, which, by facing to the left, forma

the colunin upon the left. E, Bodies of inrantry, which

are to march at the head of tlie columns of cavalry. F,

The park of artillery, where the baptjape belonging to the

army, ard the efcorts, ajfo are afTtmbled. G, The match

of ifce inTintry, forminp in columns. H,The march of the

cavahy, formini; in coli;mns. I, 'I'he march of the artille-

ry and baggage with their tfcortf, '^orming in column. K,

The army in march. L, HufTars of t!»e advanced guard

keeping the roads, marked out by the detachments fcnt on

before. M, Infantry, formin:^ the advanced guard of the

columns. N, Small parties of infantry, marching upon the

flanks of the columns. O, Parties of hufiars, marchiuij up.

on the llanks of the army. P, Infantry of the refervc form-

ing the rear gnat d of the army.

If by the knowledge which the general has of the coun-

try, or rather from the rtport of the officers who command-
ed the detachment fent out to view, open, and repair the

roads, he knows that the country is interrupted by woods
and htlle ph'.ins, the difpofition ought to be \vholly chan-

ged ; it will then be fiilficicnt that the fecond detachment,

which in other cfes oujht to let oat the evening; before,

fets out only two hours before the camoement. This de-

tachment (hould be corrpofcd of infantiy, light horfe, and
drai^oons ; the infantry to fcour the villages and the woods,

the light horle to penetrate into the woods wherever they

can enter, and clear the march cf the infantry, and the dra-

goons to fuiUin the whole.

When the difpofition for the march of the army Is fup-

pofe^. to be in five columns, the infantry (hould form two,

the cavalry two more, and the artillery and bacrgage the

titth. If it is thought there will be any occafion for artil-

lery, a brigade or two may be diftributed to the columns of

infantr)- ; and the remainder may march at the head of the

efcort of the ba;igage, which is to be defended by the regi-

ment of artillery ; to which mud be added a detachment of

infantry, which will form the advanced guard. The caval-

ry and dragoons are to keep the open country as much as

poflible, and the infantry the inclofed j and the bed and
moll acceflible road (hould always be given to. the artillery

and bagpage. In order that the colur:".ns may preferve the

fame length in marching, a bri,,'ade of infantry Ihould be
placed at the heads of the columns of cavalry ; if this pre-

caution, which fixes the head of the columns of^ cavalry, is

neglcfte-i, the cavalry will extend a treat way before the

columns ef infantry, which fhculd always be avoided. The
rear-guard (hould confill of infantry, cavahy, or dragoons :

the light horfe (hould always march on the flanks on the right

and left, and before the army.
It is after this manner that the rrarcb of an army may

be difpofed.throuj^h a woody and a mountainons country
;

but an army muft aluays fuit its motions to circumltances,
and to the lituation of the country where the war is carried
on. If the general is inferior in point of number, he ftould
make choice of dtfilcs ; becaufe in them he can always pre-

fent a frant equal to the enemy's. Who can be ignorant
that Leonidas with Sooc Greeks, at tke ilraits t.f 1 hermo-
pyla?, ftopped the almoft innumerable army of Xerxes, who
was unable to force himi'

A mountainous and woody country, when thoroughly
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known, becomfa s movt fRvtitjrgbla t)i*(Hr» for pnftillng '^"^i 1

the wiles and ihatagems of war than an open country ; it is'-'P*'

'

true that the knowledge of it h more difficult to attain, and

that it requires n;ore vigilance and readincfs in the general.

Hannibal was even drawn into ambuicades by his own
guides ; an example worthv the notice ot a general who take*

guides that have either but little leiTaid for Inni, or are unac-

quainted with the country : it is impollble to try them too

much; and their ignorance is often more fatal than treacheiy

itfelf.

The marches that require moft precaution are thofe rna<^e

in the night, thofe made in fight of the enemy, and thofe

that fhould be kept fecret.

The iirfl (hould be avoided as much as pofTibk ; but if

circunillances require and force an army to march over a

mountainous country in the ni|,ht, care Ihould at Icall have

been taken to lurvey the roads during the day ; to make the

guides march at the head of tlie army ; to keep the ranks

very clofe tOjjcthcr, that the men may not lofe fi;:ht oftach

other ; and that part of the troops do not miftake one de-

file for another, which may ealily happen in the dark, if the

advanced guard has marched a tittle too fall, and the offi.

cers haltencd too much. The Greeks, accordin;; to Xeiu>-

phon, on like occalions, gave the hcaviell arms to the troops

that marched at the head, thereby to oblige them to proceed

leifurely.

In th'tfe marches that are made in f;ght of the enemy,

befide the precautions neceffary to be taken tor the fafcty

of the troops, and which have already been mentioned, the

general (liould endeavour to deceive them by talfe appear-

ances, and by an oltcntation, often in fuch circwmlf ances, ne-

cefTary : as cxlcnfive a front as polfible (Iwuld be I'ivcn td

the aimy ; the inteivals of the ranks and columns flio'jld be

widened, but not fo as to weaken them ; the jjeneral (hould

take advantage of an height, polfcfs himfclf ot it, and po.1

fome troops on it, in order to make the enemy fufpcd thtrt

may be (fill more behind : advantage (hould be taken of <t

wood, and, by marches and countermarches, the la^ne troops

fhould be made t'> pais and repafs, in order to make the ene-

my believe the army llrongct than it reVily is. There have

been inftanceg of generals, v.ho, on like occalions, havt

made fuch good ufe of their ground, that, by t!ie arranjt-

ment of troops, they have feemed to multiply them in the

enemy's eyes ; and who, although inferior in ftrength, ap-

pearing to have the advantage of numbera, have kept the

enemy in awe.

But (till, unlefs it is to deceive the enemy, a gererai

/hould conceal his force and management ; his force, be-

caufe, if luoerier, he will not fail to profit by that advai>-

tage i and if inferior, he (hould avoid a battle : he will con-

ceal his mana.'enient, becauie lie will prevent the dtfigus of

the enemy's etneral, who will receive as much information

from his lucce(reb as from his milcarriaje?. Pyrrhus, who
taught the art of war to the Romans, was in the end con-

quered by them. The ^^exicans often turned the arts and
wiks of Cortez and the Spaniards againlt them ; and tfie

Czar Peter I. never reeretted a defeat when it heratne the

means ot inftrurtinv; tiiir, how to conquer in his turn.

It is imponible to lay down fixed rules for fecret marches
it is by his nddrxf'; that a general will improve circumllances;

it is by art and contrivance that he will evade the enemy's
vifiilance, and deceive his.fpies.

General rules only can be given for the difpofitions to
be made of troops upon a march ; particular ot>e» would
be merely conjedtaral, becaufe the general of an army muft
always depend upon circumftances : it is the fituatiun and
nature of the country, the nu.mber of troops, the near-
nel's of the enemy, the facility of foragiog, and the paiies

of
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I. WAR.
ive of which the enemy is poflelTed, thit ought to determine porting the h'ght infanttr. M. Villages and bridges gcf.rd- ^
l!ll!'""'- .

cd by the light infantiy.' N, Pods of dilmountcd dragoons '^^'''

In a word, whatever is the order and difpofition of the in the front and on the flanics of their camp. O, Poits of
""

troops, it muil be fiich, that they (hall always be able to dragoons on horftback. P, Polls and detachments of huf.

7'3
'fcnfivc

-V—

^

liillain each other j thst the flanks fhwll be well guarded,
and the fronts iecurcd ; the roads muil have been lurveyed

and opened ; and whatever the nature of the country is, all

the columns fhould arrive at and enter the camp at the

feme time.

S E c T . VI. 0/ Camps in defenfive War.

It is in penernl more difficult to carry on a defenfive than

an offenfive war, but more particularly fo in an open than in

a mounlairous country. In the former, there is nothing to

conceal the movements and difpofitions of the army from
^^.e er.emy ; whereas, in the latter, the nature of the places

prevents the enemy from difcovering them : but whatever

may be the nature of the country, the choice of a camp,
when on the defenfive, and the art ot pitching upon an ad-

vantageous iituation, is what proves the genius and talents

of a great officer. E.xchifive of a thorou.;h knowledge of

the country, this operation requires a quick and penetrating

eye in a general, to enable him to feize the polls which from

their fituation may prevent the enemy either from attacking

him or penetrating into the country.

A general who afts on the ofFenfive, takes what ftate or

circumltances he pleales ; he may aft as he choofes, and is

not under a neceffity of regulating himfelt entirely by the

enemy's motions : whereas a general that is not lufficiently

ftron^ to attack, is commorrly obliged to continue tf.iiet till

the enemy hath afted, and then to regulate his motions ac*

cording to thofe made by the oppofite army, unlefs his fu-

perior abilities give him a particular advantage over the ene-

my's general.

Although it is always neceflary for a general to have a

thorough knowledge of the country, this knowledge will

yet become more neceflary to him when afting on the de-

fenfive. He ou^ht to prevent the enemy's entering his

coimtry, and forming any fie ;e there (a plan which he can-

not execute, unlefs he is pofleficd of the moll advantageous

polls, and alfo of thofe which cover the towns liable to be

thrcate.ied), by proper difpofitions that fccure his camp ; by
covering his fronts and rears, and keeping the communica-

tion between the camp and the places where the ma,;a7.ine3

are ; by endeavouring to annoy the enemy in his convoys

and foragings ; by harafTing him in his camp, and perplexing

him with fmall detachments, to which he will be obhVed to

oppofe more confiderable ones : thefe difpofitions, properly

manai;ed, may de!lroy any enterpriies the enemy may have

formed againll the army.

Plate DXVII. reprefents an army properly encamped

to ferve thefe purpofes. A, Is the camp of the main body

of the amiy. B, An advanced camp, compoied of dragoons

und hufiars, in order to cover the rijjht of the army, to

guaid the paflcs by which the enemy might make incurCons

upon the Hanks and rear of the army, inolell the convoys,

and cut off the communications. C, Villages and bridges,

guarded by the light infantry. D, Polls of difmounted

dragoons in the front of their camp. E, Polls ot dragoons

on horfeback, to fecure the communication between their

camp and that of ttie main body of the amiy. F, Uridges

built, to keep up the communication between the grand

and the advanci il camp. G, Bridires and villages guarded

fay detachments of infantry. H, Grand guards of horfe.

I, Guards of infantry. K, Bridge, vilbge, and mill, guard-

ed by the infantry belonging to the army. I,, Camp of

dragoons and hufiars covering the left oi tlie arniv, and fup-

VOL-XVIU. Pait II.

fars, to patrole in the front and upon the flanks of the aimy,
and their camp.

By the enemy'8 fuperiority, the nature of the country,
and the fucctfs ef campaigns, the general fhould determine
whether or not his camp fhouM be entrenched : the en-
trenching cf camps requires much obfervation. It is eafy
(fays Viijetius) to entrench a c?mp while at a diflance from
the enemy ; but it becomes a very difficult operation when
the enemy is near at hand. Ihe Romans, according to
him, uled to keep all their cavalry and half their infantry

diawn up in order of battle, in order to cover thofe troops
that were employed in working at the entrenchments. Cae-
far, when in Spain, fortified himfelf after this manner under
the eyes of Arranius and Petreius, without their having the
leaft knowledge of it.

Before a general fortifies a camp in a plain, he muft
obferve the pofition in which the ground will permit him to
form his camp ; whether or no it will be liable to be fui-

rounded ; it it will entirely cover the country it is to pro-
teft, and the towns for which there is mofl reafon to be ap-

prehenfivc ; if the parts in the rear are open ; if fora.;e is in

plenty ; if provifion can eafily be brought ; if there is wood
and water ; if it is impoffible for the enemy to enter the

country without forcing the camp ; if all thefe circumllances

concur, it is certainly mofl advantageous to entrench the

camp.

A general fhould never be too fecure by having a fuperi-

ority ol numbers ; he ouirht not on that account to ncgleft

fortilying his camp : even when he acls on the offenfive,

thefe entrenchments will not hinder him from marching
out to the enemy when>.-ver he judges it proper, and big

army will by that means be Iheltered fiom the enemy's at-

tempts.

Tliere are many methods of entrenching a camp by lines

beginning on the ri/^ht, and covering the whole front o: the

camp to the left ; thefe lines, in their extent, have redoubts

and angles at proper dillanccs ; and the line being continued

from one to the other, forms the curtains. In the front of

theia there is a lar.;e and alfo deep ditch ; fcmetimes a co-

vered way is added, v/hich is pallifadoed and lloccaded

throughout the whole front of the lines. Po render them
yet Rronger and more difEcult to be forced, there are pits

funk before the covered way. Thefe pits are ranged che-

quered-wile, about fix ftet deep an '. five broad, and are in

form like a reverfed cone. Such were the pits which the

duke of Berwick caufed to be made in 1734 to the lines of

circumvallation be'ore PhilipPjurg ; or.ly with this difl'e-

rencc, there was no coveted way. Without doubt thefe

lines are formidable, and even veiy difficult to attack ; but

a great deal of time is required tor conllrucling them ; and

if there is not a fuflicient number ot peafants in the army
to work at them, troops mull be employed to expedite

them ; which will not only greatly latigue them, but may
alfo cofl the lives ot many ; becaule tlie rexoving of cartli

often caufes great difoiders, particulaily where the ground

is Iwampy or clayey.

The method praftifed by marfhal Saxe fcems much fupe-

rior to thefe hnes. It contained as large an extent of

groimd, without diminifhing the labour ; bccEufe, inllead of

lines, It confilUd of rcdoi:bts, which requite as much work
to form the four faces and the covered way as lints always

continued. At the fiege of Maeftricht, in 17^8, heufed

thcle redoubts inllead of lines ; their dillance from each

other was 48 yards ; they were floccadcd, and the covered

4 X way
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ivfrnfive ,TOy pallifadoed. Thcfe redoubts prffentcd an angle to the
"'""""'

field, and confcqueiilly were a mutual pi oteaion to each

' other ; they were each ot them capable ot containing a bat-

talion.

His defign, fuppofing the enemy come to attack the ar-

my, was to caufe all the redoubts to be occupied ; to plant

ten pieces of cannon between each, and to draw the army

lip in order of battle behind them : by this means the ene-

my would be obliged to lorce the redoubts before they could

attack the army, which could not be done without great

lofs. But fuppofinc; the redoubts to be forced, how would

the enemy be able to enter the intervals without dlvidmg ?

The army bchin'^, in order of battle, would charge him,

without yivinir him time to recover himfcU, and it is highly

probable would beat him.

By following this method of entrenching a comp, if

fome of the enen>y's battalions (hould, for example, force

thiee or four redoubts, they certainly would not d^re to ad-

vance as long as the remainder (hould hold out ; fo that a

ueneral might, by detaching fome bri.fades, and caufing

them to march to the affiftance of the battaUons that have

keen forced, retake the ledouhts; or, without difordering

the order of battle, drive away the troops which arc in pol-

ftfTion of tlu-m with his cannon. In fliort, this method

feems to be excellent, becaufe it proves that all the redoubts

may be fo'ced, and yet the army not be beaten, becaufe it

has not fuffered in the action, but remained the whole time

in order of battle with all its cannon; io that the enemy will

be reduced to the nectfiity of beginning a fecond battle.

—

Lines, on the contrary, have not the lame advantage ; all

the troops, or the greateft part of them, muil line them ; the

cannon is planted at proper diftances either on the angles

of the redans, or thole of the redoubts. If one part only

is forced, the army is beat, and the cannon taken, becauie

the enemy makes the attack with his whole front.

Lines are indeed never good, unlefs when there is a large

extent ef country to be guarded, and fome trontier to be

covered from the incurfions of the enemy ; the front of an

entrenched camp feldom exceeds fix miles, more or lets,

whereas lines to cover a country have fometimes extended

30 miles in front. By fome it is thought, that, in order

to cover a country, it i-. fufficient to have certain holds,

which fr.all be (Irong and well entrenched, with patroles

continually going from one end of the pt)rts to the other,

and each poll to be provided with figiials both for day

and night, it is unnecelTary that thefe patroles (hould be

ftrong, provided they follow, and are continually crolTmg

each other ; this will be fuflkient to prevent the enemy pal-

fing undilcovercd. It is certain that the enemy will not

dare to pafs between tliefc ports, whether he be ftrong or

weak ; it he pafs in a body, he will be cut off behind, and his

convoys intercepted ; if he pafs only in parties, they will be

cut off with the greater tale. However, lines of this nature

would require much labour, and alfo take up years to com-

plete them.

'•Marfhsl Saxe's method for entrenching a camp in a woody

country interfperled with fmall plains, feems alio to be a ve-

ry good one. The redoubts are to be ercfteU in the plain ;

and lines thrown up in the woods according to the ulual

method, with redans placed on the fide of each other, at 24
toifes diftance ; there (hould be a pallifadoed ditch in the

front, and the lines as well as the half moon fhoul'i be trai-

fed with pointed Hakes; behind tliele lices, wiiich c'.iinot

be very extenfive, becaufe they only cover p^rt o: the front

of the camp, mult be placed the troops ntecfl'aiy tor defend-

ing them ; a confiderable fntrenchmtnt of telled trees muft

be made behind, with the branches of the trees mtangled

with each other; and forae openings inuli be left wide e*

R. Pai
nough to permit the troops who guard the lines fo pafs Dtft

through, in cafe they fbould be overpowered and obliged to ^1'"=

retire ; the cannon mull be planted in the Iront of thefe
"^^

openings ; and the remainder of the army muft be drawn up
in order of battle, 100 paces at moll behind the retrench,

ments of trees and the half moons. The retrenchments of
trees are placed about 60 or 80 paces behind the lines, aTid

not belorc thein, becaufe it will be a new and unexpedtid
obllac'e to the enemy. Thefe retrenchments, carefully

made, and with large trees, can be dellroyed by cannon on-

ly, which would take up a confiderable time ; if they were
in the front of the lines there would certainly be a rampart
more ; but that might be ufclefs, and perhaps hurtful, be-

caufe the lire of the enemy to mnke a pafTage would drive

the fpliiiters of the trees into the lines, which would do more
harm thF.ii even the fliot itielf.

Plate I) XV' 1 1 1 . reprefent s an entrenched camp ; in whichA is

theniainbodyot the army encamped behind its entrcnchmtnts.

r>, i'he camp of the troops of the relerve. C, Camp of the

dragoons, to fecure the rear of the army. D, Camp of huffars,

to cover the ground upoi; the right of the army. E, Villages

and redoubts guarded by the light infantry, toiccuie the camp
of the huffars. F, Bridi'es built to fecute the communica-
tion of the army with the ground upon the rip lit, and to fa.

vour the retreat of the troops poftcd on the oppofite fide.

G, Brigades of artillery diilributed upon the flanks, and a.

long the whole front of the army. H, The park of artil.

lery. I, A bridge entrenched, to fcc.ire the communica-
tion between tlie army and the iiround upon the left. K,
ViUaL'cs and farm-houies, guarded by detachments of huf-

fars and light infantry, to patrole in the frent ot the army.

In a mountainous country the dilpofitions for eotrench-

ments are different : it is iiTipoffible there to find plains fuf-

ficiently large to draw up an army in order of battle, and
pl'.ce it btyond redoubts, as in an open country ; the ave-

nues and the paffes only can be entrenched ; the redoubts

would not be lufficient, becaufe not only the avenues muft
be guarded, but the heights alio occuoied. Now, as it will

often happen among mountains that there is not a foot of
earth, how can redoubts be erected there.' A general

mult then make ufc of Inch afliltance as the country caa
furnifh him with, whether by heaping ilones upon each o-

ther, or by retrenchments of trees well joined ; and thus

conllrutt lines fufficicnlly ftrong to ihelter the ioldiers from
fire and all injur)-. In an open country, a general in a man-
ner finis the ground to his difpofitions ; in a mountainous

country, he mull apply his difpofitions to the ground

;

but in any country whatever, he muft ufe all the aSifl-

ance of art for entrenching of camps. In mountainous
countries thcie are more inequalities of L'round, which ren-

der the enemy's approach to the lines difficult ; and altho*

it is almoll inipoflible for a camp in a mountainous country

to be attacked in front, nothing fhoiild be neglefted for its

lafety : but all the avenues by which it may be furround-

td inuft be entrenched with care, and all the heights which
oveilook it lecured ; becauie the enemy, without intending

to attack in front, will amufe him during the time ntceflary

for troops to take a long round, in order to penetrate 10 the

camp on another fide. If l.ewnidas, with his 8000 Greeks,

had been pofl'cfied of all the avenues, ways, and liei^hts, by
which he could be cut off, in the lame manner as he was of

the Diifs of Thermopylje, Xerxes with his inrnimerable ar-

my could never have forced him in the deliles which he

guarded.

The entrenchment (hould never be more than 250 or 300
toifes, which make from 500 to f-00 paces, dillant from the

camp, and which ought to be divided into three paits.

This diliancc Ihould be nude, that the troops may be able

to
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ave to judge of the parts that can be carried with jrreateft be obfervcd, and the ftn'aeft dlfclplme kept up : If a fgl- DefcnCvc
;^eale, and of thofe which are moft III need of affittance, that dicr is at liberty to quit or enter it at pleafure, the Oi^"'-"'"-

they may march there with greater order, dilpatch, and fa- enemy's fpies will not fa.l to mskc their advantaj/« of it.

"^^
cihty : whereas, if this diflancc is not obfcrved, it will hap- If the camp it unhealthy, or diftrclTed for provif.on, water,

wood, or fopen, 35 hath been lomctimes feen, that the troops not ha-

ving ground fufficlent to rantre thenifelves in order or battle,

the difpofitions will be impeded by confufion and difordcr,

and the enemy will have forced the lines before the troops

can be in a condition or oppofinjr him.

But in a mountainous country, it is not fuf5cient for a

general that he cannot be turned ; that he hath profited fo

well by the advantages of ground, as to render tiie enemy's
approach to the camp difficult ; that the aiTillance of art

hath been joined to nature ; and that the coun'ry to be
guarded is entirely covered : he mud alio be careful that the

communication with the neighbouring towns where the ma-
gazines of war and provifion are eftablilhed, is lafe and eafy.

If any one of thefe particular- is neglefted, the camp is cx-

pofed, neither can the general continue in it the time that

would be ncceffary to retard the march and defigns of the

enemy. As it hath been already obferved, that there is

fcarcely any poll that is not liable to be turned or overlook-

ed, the camp fiiould be entrenched only fo far as the entrench-

ments may become an obftacle to the enemy, and as they may
be a means of giving the general time to retire to occupy
another poll.

When the enemy undertakes the fiege of fome tov.n,

and the general, although with an inferior army, is willing

to fuccour it, or caufe the fiege cl it to be ralfed, he fhotild

fcek out a fpot naturally ftronj, and entrench it according

to its Gtuation : if an open country, according to the me-

thod above mentioned ; it among mountains, according to

the affitlance that the nature of the country may give ; and

make ufe of thefe entrenchments as a lure afyltim frora

whence to make fallies upon the enemy, to attack his fora-

ges and his convoys, and to oblige him to raife the fiege as

well by the fatigues of it, when it hath been drawn out to

a greater length of time than was defi^jned by the enemy,

as by the want to which he is reduced by the continual in-

quietudes that the entrenched army hath given him.

When an army is in an open country, it generally conti-

nues in the fame camp ior fome fpace of time ; becaufe it

is certain the enemy cannot conceal his defigna fo effeftually

from the general, but he may be able to circumvent them
;

hut in a mountainous country, it is uncertain whether an

army will continue in the fame poft till morning that it oc-

cupied overnight. A general mult then encamp in luch a

pofition, and after fuch a manner, that in cafe the enemy

comes to attack him in force ar.d with advantage, he may

be able, v/ithout danger, to proceed to another poif, and e-

vade the enemy s dcligns.

It requires great ikiil in a general to judge when it is pro-

per or improper to make choice of places which have a great

many avenues en one fide ; becaufe if he fhoi-.ld be attacked

in a camp inclol'ed by rocks, or deep in a valley which hath

but one or two pafTes open, it will be very difficult tor him

to dilengage himfelf from the enemy : on the contrary, if

there are many Imall pail'es or avenues to the ground of

ivhich he is poffelTed, and by which the enemy may eafi-

ly iiiveft his camp, it will require a great number of men to

guard them. Bat on thele occations a general ihoii'd be

ever careful to make a good a'ifpofuion ot his truops, to

maintain Ifrict order and difcipline in his camp, and to

fend out his patroles with the greatcft regularity ; by which

means he will tree himtelf from all apprehenfions of being

furprifed.

There ought to be no difference between a well-govcrn-

toragc, and the folJier hath real caufe of com-
plaist, every method (hould be tried to avoid the dan.!er

that will attend his being difcouraged. It is often owing
to the little order exiiUng in the camp, that the loldicrs are

felzed with a panic, occafioned by the abl'urd and ground-
lefs reports tl^at are diffufcd throughout it ; troops lhu»
terrified, are in a manner vanquiihed before they come to

aflion.

In a mountainous country, fuch places fhouU be avoided
as are fubjcdt to be ovcrflo vcd, either by the melting of the

fnow, or by torrents, which at fome feafons appear no more
than trifling rivulets, but which, at otheis, fwell and carry
off every thing they meet with in their way : of this nature
were thofc mentioned by M. de Feuquieres, which he found
near the rock that he attacked and took in 1690 from the
Baduais. Situations in the neighbourhood of woods are

generally to be feared, becaufe the enemy may fet them oq
file, and the flame? be communicated to the camp. The
general ought alfo to fatisfy himfelf with regard to the na-

ture of the fprings, which may agree very well with the in-

habitants, but prove very unwholefome to (Irangers : fuch,

according to the reports of th-j French, is the nature of the

Iprings in many parts if Italy. The water bclon!;:ng to
certain dreams or rivers will be pernicious, while that belong-

ing to the fountains and wells in the fame country will be
very wholefome and falutary.

Sect. VII. Of tfcorting dnvoys.

The conduftiBg of convoys is one of the mod important

and mod difficult of all military operations. In the efcort

affigned them, and the number of horfe and foot of which
this efcort is compofed, the general ought to be guided by
the didance of the town from whence they fet out ; the dan-

gers to which they are e.^cpofed from the different parties

they may meet ; the didarice and flrength of the enemy,
and the extent and nature of the country they have to tra-

vel over, whether an open or a mountainous one ; the num-
ber of wag.-rons, and the quality of the convoys, whether

they confid of money, or ammunition for war or provifion ;

and whether they are extraordinary or daily. When efcorts

are too numerous, the troops are fatigued, and no end an-

fwered ; and when they are too weak, they are liable to be

beaten. M. de Puyfggur obferves, that it is as dangerous

to give an efcort of 2000 men to a convoy where only looo

are requifite, as to give but ?co to one where icoo are ab-

fohitely ncceffary ; in the iird, the troops are unncceffarily

fatigued, and in the fecond, the convoy is expofcd to the

danger of being carried off.

All thefe confiderations fuppofe the general to be a man
whofe natural parts are matured by experience, and who is

feufible that, without a thorough knowledge of the country,

the foundation of all condudf, it will be impofTible to make

a proper difpofition of troops. If a general is ignorant

ot the places mod proper to form ambufcadcs ; of thofc

where there arc bridges and fords ; of the pafTes which are

moil dangeroui, and thofe which will favour the enemy's ap-

proach in order to attack, and whether in head, fl.ink, or

rear—he atls but as chance direAs, and his difpofitions will

have no meaning, either with refpeirt to the fituation of pla-

ces, or the nature of the ground ; the orders will be ill exe-

cuted, tlie evolutions petlormed without exaftnefs, and the

difpofition of the troops will be faulty ; the fcparate bodies

•ei town and'a well-ordered camp ; the e.\aacft order Iheuld being, confequently, unable to fuftain aad aOiil each other,
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DefrnGve will footi be beaten and difperfed, and the convoy carried

Tilt ^jeneral officer commanding the convoy oucjht, for

its fcciirity, to diltribute his troops after fiich a mnnncr
that they may be a mutual afliit'ance to it. The choice of

the troops to form the efcort is undctermineJ, as it is by
the nature of the country their quality (hould be decided.

In n:;ountaiiious and woody countricp, only infantry, hufl'arj,

or dragoons, can be made ufe of; the huffars or dragoons

are to march in the front and on the flanks, to Icour the

woods, examine the avenues, and make fure of the dclilcs

;

in an open country, the cfcoit fliould be compofed of infan-

try, cavalry, huflars, or draroous. But whatever may be

the nature of the country, the convoy ought never to ad-

vance without firll fending out detachments to reconnoitre

at a dillance.

If the convoy marches throiigh a mountainous couniry,

a large body of cavalry would not only be ufelefs, but alfo

an embarrafiment, as it would be unable to acl, except with

great diSIcnIty ; whereas, in an open country, cavalry is

very fcrviceable- In any kind of country a convoy can be
cfcorted with in'antry, efpeciilly when the enemy can only

aA with his; but as in an open country it is neccflary for the

infantry to be fupported, the cavalry miilf be ufrd tor that

purpole. In a mountainous country, infantry can carry on
war alone.

In this laft cafe the officer commanding, the efcort ouj^'ht

to place a body of infantry at the head, another in the cen-

tre, and a third at the rear-guard ; to diftribute imall bodies

at proper diftances on the right and left; and he (hould be

particularly careful to pofilfs himftlf of the height?. The
huffars mu!l be diliributtd to the advanced and rear-guards,

and, in order to be moi-e certain that every part hath been

Ittiftly examined, as the convoy advances, notwithftanding

the huflars of the advanced guard have already fcoured the

avv.nues, woods, valleys, villages, and hollows, the hviffars

belonging to the rear-guard ihould again look into thofe

places, to fee wlielher any thing hath efcaped the notice

cf the advanced jruard. i hefe precautions are never with-

out their ufe, and do not in the leall retard the march of

tlie convoy.

The fmall detachments (hould advance as far as poITible

into the country, without expofing themfelves t ) the dan-

ger of being cut off, the huffars with p'ftol or mufquetoon,

and the dragoons with their carbine in hand, in oider that,

if they (hould meet the enemy, they may, by firing, give

the ofGcer commanding the efcort notice of it, fo that he

may have time to make his difpolitions for defending and
pre'.ervin^j the convoy. The convoy may continue marcli-

ing on till the enemy is difcovei'ed : but on the firll notice

of him, it muft flop, and the officers belonging to the con-

voy (hould park their wagqons ; or, if the ground will not

admit of that, they (liould caufe them to keep very dole to-

gether, and double them up with the diflanct of four paces,

which (hould be filled with infantry, between eacii waggon.
By this movement the length of ground taken up by the
wagpons will be coi.tra;icd, the troops will be brought
clofer together, and will !orm a llronger and heavier body,
capable of affilting each other with more eafe.

In a mountainous country it is almoft impofTible for the
enemy to attack the advanced and rear ),niards and the centre

at the fame lime. Nevenhclefs, if he flrould find an opportu-
nity of forming thefe three attacks at once, by following the
difpolitions above mentioned, he will find troops at every part

to receive him : neither will he be sble to make himfclf

matter of the heights without attacking them, and the troops

already in polTtnion of the ground wifl eafily repulfe him ;

and by the adUnce which the officer commanding the ef-

cort (hould endeavour to fend them, they atIII be enabled to Dcf

maintain themfelves in them, to protecl the convoy, and^i"='=

the enemy will be unable to attack by more than one or
"~~^

two paffes.

If the enemy forms but one attack^ only a part of the

troops muft be opjwfed to him, becaiife it is to be uippofed

this attack may be maJe only with a defign to draw the

whole ftrength of the detachinent to that part, and which,

by being altogether in that one place, will give the enemy
concealed in ambufh an opportunity of fallin.j with eale

upon that part of the convoy that is unprovided with troops,

and which will of courfc be incapable of making any de-

fence. The troops of the centre (hould never march to the

aJIillance of the advanced guard, if it is that which is at-

tacked, nor thofe of the rear-guard to the aflillance of the

centre; but a party Irom thofe troops which cover the flanks

of the convoy Ihould be coUeAed in a body, and lent to

afQft the part that is attacked. However narrow and con-

fined the country may be, a convoy may be eafily couducl-

ed by infantr)', when it would be im.polfible to do it with

cavalry.

When any pafs or avenue crolTes the road on which the

convoy marches, it fhould be covered by a body of infantry,

which will remain there till the rear-guard is come up ; then

it will fall into the poll affiijncd it lor condufting the con-

voy. It is always to be fuppofed, that this pafs hath been
examined by the advanced detachments. If the efcort is

compofed of infantry and dragoons, the latter fhould be dif-

mounted, in order to give an additional ftrength to the

guards, and their horfes may be tied to the waggons- The
huffars, if the nature of the country renders them unf-;!--

viceable on horfehack, may ?.lfo be difmoun'ed ; by which
means, inllead of being an embarraffinent to the ir.faniry,

they will become ufeful to it. The nature of huffars is fuch

as will admit of their being employed on every occafion ;

and although the difference or their arms will not permit

them to be as fcrviceable as dragoons, they may nevcrthe-

lefs amufe a party of troops belonging to the enemy in fuch

a manner as to enable the infantry to beat them, or at leall

to oblige them to rctiie-

Huflais are more particulaily neceffary in the efcortir.g

of convoys, becaufe they fcampcr about on all fides, and are

very a£live and ready in fcouring a country thoroughly ;

they leave no place till they have perfeAly e.'camiiied it,

unl'.fs the tliicknefs of the woods, or any other nnavoiJahle

obllacle, fliould prevent their penetrating as far as they

would otherwife do ; and even then they prote£l the in-

fantry, who can with greater eafe pafs into thofe places

where the huffars cannot. Whatever country the convoy
paffes throu rh, there Ihould always be huffars with it ; o-

therwile the officer commanding the efcort cannot be cer-

tain that the country is thoroughly furvcyed, becaufe for

want of huifais he mufl employ cavalry on that fervicc. Net
that there can be any doubt of the cuvahy's expofing itfelf

to danger with as much cheerlulncfs and coiu-aye as the

huffars ; but as tlie horfes belonging to the cavalry are na-

turally heavier than thofe of the hulf^irs, and often encum-

bered with forajfc, they cannot venture to a proper dillance

without running the danger of being tak-en, beciuit they

cannot retire with that expedition which is requilite : Ou
tiic other hand, the huflar being more active, and more ac-

cullomed to reconnoitre, knows how to go over a coup.try

with proper caution and care to liimfelf: belides, the trooper

who is ufcd always to march in a body, and to be under

command, will have a very imperfect idea of the method of

fcouring a country. Although the difpolition o' the troops

fhould always be regulated by the nature of the country

through which the co.avoy msrclies, and by the nature and '

5 Dumber
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;ve number of the eaemy by which It is liable to be attacked, my'a pofts ; becniife then, by the nearnefs of the army, the Difenfive

°°'- yet the general fhould never iiegleft, whatever his Ctuation ciitmy's infantry can come to the attack without being P^"'"'"*

may be, to Iccure the head, centre, and rear. Before the under the neceflity of mounlin j behind the cavalry. A ge-

convoy begins its marcli, the difpofition in cafe of an at- iieral, to whole care a convoy is intruded, fhould never feeic

tack (hoiilJ be lettled ; by wliicii mear.s the commanJing any other advantage than the conduding it in fafety, even

officers of different corps will know wheie to poll them- though he (liould be lure of bcalinij and taking a detaclw

felves, and after what manner to ?.& at the time the attack ment belonging to the enemy ; a real advantage is often

!3 made. By the knowledge which the com.r.anding of- piven up by endeavouring to folloiv an uncertain victory.

ficer ought to h?.ve of the c;'Untry, he will form a judgment Tlierc is Itfi fliamc in being beat, when an ofiicer hath done

of tlioie places where it is moil probable he may be attack- his utmoft, and afted with prop'iety, than there is glory

ed, and of courle make his difpoiitions accordinc^ly. In acquired in conqoeriv.g when he hath exceeded the limiu of

any difpofition that may happen, a general fhould always his duty. An officer is no lonirer praile-worthy, than whilil

iorefec in what manner the attack, defence, and retreat, he afts up to the orde\s he hatli received with exactnefs

will be condufted. and difcrrtion ; whereas ho who, depending too much on

When a convoy marches th.rough an open country, the his own courare, ralhly fuffers himfelf to be drawn on by

ad-vaiiccd and rear guards ftoiild confill of cavalry fuilained the appearance of fucceis, is not only charged with, but

oucht to be an'fweiable for. the confcquences.

Thert Hill remains another di.'^pofition to be made in an

open country, whether the convoy marches on a caufeway

or in the high roa-^, which is to divide the efcoit into many

eq'P.l parts, with troop: of every fort belonging to each ;

the 111 It body (hould fet out an hour before the convoy it

to beprin its marcl'., the fecond h;df an hour after, with or-

ders to the cummandin'; officers to fcour the adjacent

by intantry ; the infantry in the centre IhoulJ be continued

on the right and left of the waggons, and the cavalry di-

vided into troops (hould be dlftrlbutcd on the flanks, at fro

or 150 paces 1,0m the inf?.ntry ; fquadrons of hnrfe, in-

termixed with platoons of infantry, P.iouid be- placed at pro-

per diiljnces on the fiar.ks of the remaining part of the con-

voy. By this pohtion, if the convoy fhould be attacked in

head, centre, or rtar, thefe fqu&drons and platoons Ihould

have orders to march immediately to the afilllance of the country with great e.-saftnef?, and to be careful not to be

party that is attacked. cut off by any detachments th..- enemy may have in the

The advanced detachments of huflars, and thofe upAi country; for which reafon thefe two bodies fl.ouH never

the flanks, by giving notice that the enemv ii at hand and be more than three quartc'-s of a league dillant Irom each

coming to attack, will furnifh time for oarking the wag- other, by which mear.s they will be within reach of affiUm.^j

gons and uniting the trooDf= ; in which'cafe the infanf.y each other. The body which fcts out laft Ihould neve-^r be

mull form in the park, and the cavalry poll itfelf on the

flank of that front which expedts to be attacked, and the

huflars place themfelves upon the Hanks of the cavalry.

The attack o! a convoy is always hidden and laoid, and

the fucci-ls of it is generally decided in the firll onlct ; and

as the.cnemv, whether he fucceeds in hisatteir.pt or not,

mud retire with gre?.t expedition, for fear of any fuccour

that may arrive, it is evident that it c?.n be attacked only

by cavalrv, hulTars, or dragoons j there have indeed been

<ome inltances where the cavalry have brought in'antry be-

I'lind them, ir the convoy has had time to park itfelf, the

effort of the inrantry can only be turned agaiiill that which

it intrenched behind the waggons. The enemy's cavalry

and that belon'jiiig to the efcort attacking each other, will

more than half a league before the advanced guard of the

efcort.

As the convoy is fuppofed to march through an open

country, the above-mentioned dil^ances are allotted b:twecn

the fiill and fecond bodies, and between the fecond borfy

and the advanced guard of the convoy ; but if the countiy

(hould arow rough ahd ur.equal, thefe bSdies (hould draw

clofer together, and ahvays keep f:ght of each other, fo a-:

to be able to affilt one another in caie of ?.n attack.

AVhen ihcle bodies are fet out, the general mull piit thi

convoy in motion, and form the advanced guard of one oi

the divided detachiuents belonginij to the efcort ; the in-

fantry of which detachment will remain at the head of the

waggons, tiie cavalry fliall march by troops 300 paces in

fi' ht UDon equal terms: but with regard 'to the infantry, it advance, and the rear-guard mud be lormed equal to lilt

will be* dilferent; that which is (lieltered by the carriages advanced; but ber:des this rcar-;uard, there fliould be a

h-.ving a -^rer.t advantage over, that which attacks it. On body of hufiars and d:-::goons referved, to march a quarter

the contrary, if the enemy's infantry is fuilained by hiilTars of a league or more, accordm_c to the nature of the countr)-,

only, they will be brilklv attacked by the cavalry and huf- In the rear of the convoy j the remainder of the infantry

fars belon-ing to the efcort, who will take them in (lank fhall be diftributed at proper diUances on the fides of lli^

and rear.
"
Tlie enemy's huffars being hemmed in, his in- convoy, and the remainder of the cavalry fliall be placeu on

fantry, for want of bein.- fuilained, will be tafily beaten : the flanks of the .convoy, about 30J p^ces dillance.

pan of the cavahy and luiniirs belonging to the elcort When.a convoy happens to be of fuch importance that

llionld be left in purfuit of the enemy's huffars, and the re- its bein.- taken may infliRnce the operations durin.r tlic re-

ii.ainder ouglit to take his infantry m flank. If the enemy mainder of the campaign, the ge-ner?d (hoiilJ net only aHigh

is beaten, as It is probable he will, his retreat feems Imprac- a ilronger or more numero.-s efcort to it, but Ihould alfo

ticable, . r at be?- very difficult ; became, bein^ deprived of fend o(t detachn.ents, winch, without having cide-s to at-

his cavalry, he will be forced to make head agal.ill the in- tack the enemy, (hould keep between h:m and the road

tantry that attacks him in front, and to repulle the cavahy that the convoy keeps, in order to oppofe anc. bnWe any

dcligns the enen^y m:iy have formed to carry it ott.
tantry

that liaraffes him in flank

If the enemy gives ground, the general (liould be cauti-

ons of purfuing him too far, lell, if he Ihould receive a re-

inforcement, the troops in pnrluit of him, f ndint; them-

felves ?.t too great a dilla:-.ce, will not only be beat, but alfo

be deprived of every method of retreating.

Thne are foine occalions on which the enemy mud not

be purfued at all ; fuch as when the armies are very dale

to each other, or the convoy draAS near to fome of tlie cue-

he

following example* will ihow both the fecurity and necefTiiy

of this method.

During the campaign of l'/^6, marihal Saxe, bem.x «"•

camped on the Orne, was in e.tpeitation of a co.ifdi .'
'

convoy from Judoigne. As its fafe arrival m : .

of great conlequence, he cauled the m.irq;:

tieres, then m»ior-general, to fet out v .•

meat in the night L-receding tlic day o:
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DefcrHvc wa» to "begin its marcli, w'\th orders to march on the fide

<jp»T,.t;ons pf Ramilliea. At ihe fame time, he caufed another de-
*~"~*

tacliment to frt out from the camp of his ferene hiijhiKfa

the prince of Cltrniont, with orders to march on the l;de

of the aW/ey of Rsmc : thcfe two detachments, by amurini(

the fntmy on one f:de, and by entirely conce?.h'ng the march

of the convoy on the other, enabled it to proceed in fccn-

rity, and it arrived in the camp without having been at all

tnolefted.

In the beginning; of the campaign in 174*^, the fame f;e-

neral having a definn to lay licgc to Maelliieht, and confc-

quently havin.j occafion for all his troops, was willing to

throw a fiipply of provifions into Bcrgen-op Zoom, as he

was going to a diftance from that place, and could no

longer be in a fituation of afTiding it. For that purpofe

he ordered a confiderablc convoy, which fet out fiom Ant-

werp for that town under a good elcort ; but in order to

prevent an attack, wliich circumiianre had often happened

durini; the winter, and that with lofs, the allies at that

time occnpyiir; a chain of quarters from Breda as far as

Vonde, he detached the count d'Elfrees with a confidtrable

body of cavahy to march on the fide of Breda, with orders

to pufii on detachments almoft to \'oude. This detachment

h?.d two objects in view ; one of which was to keep the

allies in fufpenfe with rcirard to the fiegc that was to be

formed, and the other to caufe them to remain near Breda.

This lar^e body of cavalry kept the allies, who were in the

neij^hbourhood of that town, in lufpenfe ; during which

interval miirihal Saxe marched to Maeftrieht, the allies not

daring to attack the convoy, becaufe they would have put

ihtmielves between the efcort and the troops under count

d'Ellrces. Fiom thcfe two examples may be concluded

the necclllty of covering convoys of importance by detach-

ments, independent of the efcort afiigned them. In fhort,

a general (hould do every thing that will contribute to the

lecurity of his diipofitions ; and precautions ought never

to be thought fuperfiuo'.is vi'lien they are managed with

prudence, and have for their end the fuccefs of a well-con-

certed jJan.
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infantry fufficient to occupy fuch ports as are necefTary to 'v.

be guarded : in a mountainous country the difpofilions will *

be quite different ; becaule, as it is impoflible tor cavalry
"

to move ealily. the chain fhould be ftiongcll in infantry.

In fhort, the number and qualily of the troops for the

chain ftould be regulated in the fame manner as in re 'ard

to the convoys; in proportion to the nearnefs or diilance

of the enemy ; by the extent or ground to be foraged ;

and by the nature ot the country ; and as marfiial Puyle.;ur

obferves, before the ground to be foraged is examined, there

(hould be a calculation made of the number of horfes to be
ted, and of the fertility of the ground that is to be fora-

ged ; for if it is a plen'iful Ipot, a lefs extent will be fuf-

hcient ; if it is not plentiful, a larger mult be taken ; but
in either cafe the chain muff be always proportiona'rle.

Before a forage is imdertaken, the ground on which it

is to be performed ihould be always thoroughly known ;

in order for which the general fhould lend out in the even-

ing, or the day before, the officer who is to command it,

with a detachment, to furvey the fituation of the country ;

the places where he mu(l poft his troops of cavalry and

dragoons j the potts vs'hich the infantry muft occuoy ; the

ground neceflary for the foragers ; that where the corps of

leferve mull be polled ; and what part in the front of the

chain it will be neceflary for the hufl'ars to fcour. Alter

having examined all thefe pai tic'.ilars, the officer makes his

.'cport to the general, who, from the account given him,

will order the troops necefTary to fecure the forage, and

render the execution of it eafy. The chain of fora re fliould

be in proportion to the number of troops that are to forage,

as well as to the quantity of fowii fields and the thicknefs

of the grain. Befides the horfe, dragoons, and infantry,

there (fiould be huffars to fcour the country in the front

of the chain : the number of them is undetermined, as it

will be fufficient for them to cover and proteft the front,

and give the commanding officer immediate notice of every

thing that makes its appearance.

If the forage is to be made at a diftance from the camp,

the troops dellincd for the chain fhould fet out at day-break.

or the evening of the foregoing night. rhe commanding

Sect. VIII. 0/ Detachments forforming a Chain of officer mull take care to eflablifh the chain before the fo-

grcen Forage.

It is very difficult to provide a large army with forage
;

and a general often expofcs it to Inevitable danger, if he is

not thoroughly experienced in this operation, or if he is

dellitutc of that knowlcd"e which at once prefents all the

wants of an army, and the means of iupplying them, to

his view.

Foraging parties, like convoys, are attended with a greater

or lelTer degree of danger, according as the country is more
or lefs acceffible, and the forage at a diftance or near at

hand. J he difpofition for the chain in an open country is

different from what it mutl be in a mountainous one. When
forage is within reach of the camp, and the enemy at a dif-

tance, fewer troops and attendants are required ; becaufe,

in cafe of an attack, there is aflillance near at hand : but
in proportion as the forage is farther from the camp and
nearer to the enemy, the precautions fhould be increalcd,

and more troops fliould be allotted to the chain, which
fnould alio fometimes be furniflied with cannon.

A general fliould never forget that maxim which fays,

The enemy muft always be oppofed by troops of the fame
nature as thofe with which he makes the attack : if the
fora/e, therefore, is in an open country, the chain, as it is

certain the enemy will be more numerous in cavalry than
infantry, fhould coiiCfl chiefly of cavalry, and only have

ragers arrive, and alfo that the huffars have fcoured the

country ; firft, becaufe the foragers fhould not, by waiting,

fatigue the horfes ; and fecondly, that no trooper or fervant

fliall pafs; which will undoubtedly be the cafe if there is any

vacancy where troops are not placed.

The whole of the troops fhould be difpofed a'^ter fuch

a manner as to be able to lee one another ; and the vedets

alfo, that are placed between the troops to prevent the fo-

ragers from pafTinir, (hould be within hearing. The infan-

try (hould be polled in hollows and villages and behind hed-

ges, with horfe or dragoons to fuftain it and fupport the

flanks ; and the difpofition of the chain will be ftill better,

if thtfe troops can be mixed with it, provided the infantry

can be ftieltered by any hollows, hedges, or bufhes.

Grenadiers, iuflained by horfe and cannon, if there are

any, fhould be polled on thofe fides which, either from the

fituation of the country or the nearnefs of the enemy, are

inoft liable to be attacked : but in reinforcing thefe pofts,

the commanding officer nuift be careful not to weaken

the chain too miicli in any particular part. When an ene-

my attacks a foraging party, he generally attempts to pe-

netrate at different parts ; but if he forms only one attack,

the difpofition of the chain becomes ufelefs, as all the troops

mufl be brought to that part where the attack is made.

But as it is naturally to be fuppoled the enemy will form

many attacks, particularly if his general ads like a maii

underftanding
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underdanding hh bufinefs, he mud be rtronpr Jn every part ; attacfc, charges tbe cliain in one pattrcufar part, tTie troops ^'

the refcrve, which is in the centre, will, with expedition of horfe and dragoons which are oopolite to him (hou!d°^'spedilion or none ar.a arajjoons wnicn are oopol
and fpeed, fend afTiftanct; to the parts which are attacked. march up refohitcly and fuftain his efforts : if they are re-

Before the commanding officer fixes the chain, he fhould piilfed, they will be f;:pported by the infantry that hath re-

detach feme hnflars to fiirvey and fcour with great exaf:- malned in its poll ; the huffars which were in front will

nefs the woods, villafjes, hollows, and^ all fuch places, for unite, and place themfdves upon the flanks of the troops
at leaft three quarters of a league or a lea'^ue, in fror;t, as which are attacked, in order to cover tlie-r:, and endeavour
may be capable of containing ambufcades : and durin.' the to defeat the enemy by cliartiing him in flank and rear. If
lime of this fuiveyinii, the troops deftined for the chain will the general is certain that the whole of the enemy's troop*
remain in order of battle, in the front of the ground that are enga,Ted in this one attack, he may then bring up all the
is to be foragf-d, in order to cover it and protect the huffars, troops belon jing to the ciiain, both cavalry and infantry, ill

»n cale they IhouM be attacked. order to oblige him to retire the fooner : which if he does.

When this examination is tinifted, the commanding of- fome hufTars, fuftained by horfe and dragoons, fhould be fent

ficer may begin to eftablilli his chain, and the hiilfars will in pnrfuit of him, till his retreat becomes certain ; but wiilr

remain in the front till the foraging is finished ; and will caution not to purfuc loo far, led he fhould rally upon thofi:

detach fmall bodies to march round about the chuin, crof- troops, who, btinif too f^r from the chain, cannot reccivi

fni.r each other, halting at times, and fending iome huffars afliilance fo fooii as would be neccffary ; and belides, the

before them to patrole. m».king and accomplifhing the forage bieinir the grand ob-

If the huffars !/ain intelligence of the enemy's being either ]tt\, the commanding officer fhauld be contented with iuc*

in march, or placed in ambufcade, they will fend immediate cceding in that, without feeking for any other advantage

notice ol' it to the commanciina' officer of the chain, who unconnefted with the original dcllination of the trooos.

7tg
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rjticrrt.

Ihould always fix himfcif in a particular fpot, that there

may be no time focnt in feeking him ; his pod (hould be

in the rear of that part of the chain that is neaicft to and

mod in front ot the enemy, and he will regulate tlic dit'-

If the enemy forms more attacks than one, the foragers,

who, as hath been already oblerved, mud be affcmbled in

the centre, fhould have orders to take tire road to the camp,
and will re enter it covered by the fmall cfeorts from the rear-

politions for his defence according to the report made to girard : but as a forare Ihould never be abandoned till the

him. \Vhen an ambufcade is difcovered, and troops march- lad extremity, they fliould be ordered to draw up iir order

ing to attack, a general (liould always fufoett there mny be ef battle, when they are within a rprarter of a league of the

more ambufcades, and more troops in march, to form dif- camp, in order to return and complete the forage on tbft

ferent attacks; he mud therefore, indead of weakenin.^ the hrit order. But if the enemy is in force, and by his fupe-

chain in any part, ilrengthen it as much as he can, by cau- riority all hope ot obtaining the forage ii dedroyed ; or if it

fiiig either the whole lelerve, or part of it, to march wheje is made at to great a diitance from the camp that the troops

circuni dances (hnll require. belonging to the chain cannot expetl to be readily aflided ;

The avenues and the hei.Thts in a moimtalnoiis country the commanding officer ought to make a retr'eat, with ever,'

fhould be occupied by infantry ; the avenues, in order to dlfpofition a good officer is capable of, and to join coura^tf

prevent the enemy from penetrating into the valley or olain and vigilance with knowle-^ge and experience,

where the forage is made ; the heights, in order to obferve I', on the contrary, the enemy is weaker, or of equal

the enerr.y at a diftance, and to prevent his getting poffel- force with the drain, he Ihould be charged without hefrta-

iion of them, and Hanking the troops which guard the ave- tion ; becaule the enemy, regrrlating his attack by his de-

nues. In this cafe there Ihould be a greater number of in- fence, will be obliged to contiatl himfelf, in order to make

fantry than cavalry ; no more of the latter being reqtrilite his attack heavier and more conftdcrable ; fo that the troops

than \-.hat is neceifary to fuftain and fuppott the inrantry, being united, will char;se the enemy : and if, by the arTift-

in cafe it diorrld be attacked, repulfcd, and obliged to retire ance of the huffars who are a-!vanccd, and acl after the man-

through a valley or plain- I'hen, if it hath no cavalry to ner already ment oned, the enemy is forced to retire, he mult

fupport it, the wings will be eirtirely cxpofed, and the ene- be purfued in the maiirter above dircfted ; alter which the

ir.y being fuperior, can at the fame time atack the front troops mud return and complete the forage,

and the flanks ; whereas, by the means of horle, which can As a commandiirg officer is, in cafe of a forced retreat af-

aft with eale in a plain or a valley, this inconvenience will be ter bein.r beat, obhged to fnbmit to circumllances, and rc-

preventcd, and the infantry greatly alfidcd. gulate his difpofitions by the enemy's, he mud retire with

If the forage is made at a diftance from the camp, and the greated order poffible, cauling the infantry to march in

In the neighbourhood of the enemy, the inrantry guarding the ceittre, cither in columns or in order oi battle, as the

the avenues fliould throw up fome entrenchments in its fituation of the ground will bed allow ; the horfe and dra-

front, which will be foon done ; and it is then cannon be- goons upon the wings, the hrrffars upon the flanks, that they

.'omes neccffary, as there fhould be two or three pieces mny not co-.ifufc the difpofitions, but ferve as a fupport for

planted at each avenue. The hei.'hts alfo mult, on every the chain, and pri^ent its being taken in flank ; and the dif-

occafion, be occupied, which Ihould be conltantly oblerved pofition of the troops llioiild be fo managed, that the enemy

as a general rule, whether the enemy is at a dillance or Iball not be able to prefcnt a larger front than that which is

near at hand, in every dlfpofition that is to be executed in oppofed to him: and although rt is tmpoffib.e f^r a general

a mountainous country. tw forefcc, for certain, what will be the dilpofitions ior an

It the enemy forms one or mere attacks, the fmall efcorts attack and retreat, becaufe thty mud be changed accotdlrtg

V)elonging to each regiment mull join on the Hrd order, and as thole of the enemy alter-, or as the nature of the ground

cover the foragers as much as poffrble, who Iboitld at the varies; they diould ncvcrthelefs be fo ordered, th-.t etch

fame time affemble in the centre by regiments. The fora- body Ihall be fiipuorted, and capable of a.'ting without con-

fers fV.duld always be provided with their carbine or fword

;

fiifion. It is only on occafions thus prtfftng, tlrat the com-

d although they may not be very formidable againd troops m5ndin.: officer fhould fuller the 'oragc to be abandoned v

impktely armed, yet there have been indances whtre they and even then it will be fome fatistadion that he hath been

have charged with fuccefs. able to place the foragers and their horfes in a date ot le-

l£ it is iu a plain, and the enemy, having formed but one curity.

5 ^v~
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in tli< foresoinj fci'tion in relation to preen forage : there- Def

army, it fhould cb.arge tlie enemy, not- fore the general who is to command the fora;e oueht to*^!'' '.

icing loo late to go on with the foranint; i fet out with a dctacliment in order to examine the .iriound,
^~~ *

: fhould prove fucctfs'^nl in either beatir.ir the pods neceflary to be occupied, the villa "Xrs which are to

720 w
DcfCTifrrc If, duiing the retfcat of the clialii, it fliould receive af-

^•"''"' fiftance from the
- -

-

'
with'ianding its be

and il this charge Ihouia pro

wr caufiii'C tlie enemy to retire, he lliould be purfued without be torajcd, their fituation, the rivers which cover or ru;i

intermilTion, ia order to dtorivc him of all dehre tor repeat- through them, the biidi^cs I'o he guarded, tlie dillance from

in? the attack. In order to improve this advantage to the one village to another, and with what degree of eafc the

•xitmoil, the commanding ofTicer ihouid leave a large detach- communication with them may be fecured. After having

jnent, conliftiiig o* infiiiitiy, caviilry, dragoons, and huflars, thoroughly examined into ihefe particuhrs, he can with

to continue all ni ;ht upon the fpot, and the next inornin » eale form a judgment of the number of troops that wiil be

betimes, the foragers, properly tfcorted, will come to take necefl'ary to form the ch'.in and (ecure the foragsrs ; after

away the (oiage ; and as foon as the efcort is arrived in the having done this, he will order the bailiff or burgomafter

front of the chain, the detachment which hath remained of every villaae to come to him, and inquire of them the

there all night muft return to the camp. number at hufbandmen, and how many ploughs each liuf.

'I here Hill remain many other precautions to be taken for bandman hath belonging to him ; by which he will be able

the fecurity of foraging parties, but the limits prelcrlbcd to to calculate the number of flieafs reaped by each hufband-

us will not admit of our Hating them. We fhall only add, man.

that the forai;er6, in entering the ground they are to en- The general may, for every plough, reckon about 30
compafs, do not occupy more than is abfolutely requifitc, acres of ground ; and, in proportion to the fertility of the

and that thty do not fpoil more giain tlian they carry away ground, every acre will produce from 120 to 160 fheafs

:

with them ; firll, becaufe by exieniing the chain it would by this method may be computed the number of flieafs

be weakened, and become eafier to be forced ; and in the reaped by an hufbandman who hath three or tour ploughs.;

ftcond place, every prudent ofHcer fhould be an economic and from this calculation the general will ji:d.re wliether the

in the article of forage ; the otllceis commanding; the frail number of fheafs, fuppofed to be in each village, will be fuf-

efcorts which march at the head of each regiment fliould be ficient for the troops coming to them,

charged with the care of this. Thefe officers will caufe Let every acre of ground be fuppofed to yield i44flieafs;

their troops to march as much as poHible through roads and then a hufbandman who hath three ploughs will have reap-

over grounds which ai-e untilled, till they arrive at the place ed 12,960 flieafs; fo by reckonmg 12 (hea'"s to a trufs, and

intended to be foraged. If all the grounds arc fown, the every Iruls to wei^h 6oo pounds weight, this hufbandman

commanding officer mull caufe the cavalry to difmount at will fupply fufficient for 1 24 truffes. }t ia true, that fome

the place where the chain halts, and part of the troopers deduftion Ibould be made from the number of truilcs that

furniflicd with fcytlies muft go and cut the grain, while the every acre may yield, as the hufbandman or farmei may
remainder hold the horfca ; and when there fhall be no far- have prelerved or confumed fome either for daily die or for

ther room to fear damai^iii'^ the forage, the cavalry will re- feed.

mount and take it up. Each place fhould be marked out It is very necefTary that tlie general fhould take care to

for a brigade or a regiment ; which diftribution fhould be leave fufficient grain, not only to enable the hun?andm?.n to

made by the llaff officers before the troops arrive. live, but alfo to fow his grounds
; particularly il he forelees

a probability of the next campaign being carried on in the

. Sect. IX. 0/ the Detachments for forming a Chain fame country.

of dry Forase, Neverthelefs, as this manner of reckoning may be attend-

ed with inconveniences, becaufe there are fome village i which

If there Is great exaftnefs and knowledge required in the keep up a particular trade of forage and grain, and therefore

£ondufting of parties for green torage, thofe for di'y forage the granaries and barns may iometimes be found empty, yet

perhaps require more ; and, in general, every thing that re- the quantity of flieafs and giain remaining in the viUai^e may
gatds foraging parties, whether green or dry, excites a par- be calculated by the number of inhabit.mts to be lubllftcd.

ticular attention in the commander in chief ; and, according Marlhal dc Puyfegui's method, v/liich confills in informln.j

to the chevalier Folard, all luccefs In v/ar depends upon fe- himfelf of the number of hoincd cattle and horfes, and by
crecy, diligence, aftiviiy, and the thorough knowledge of deducing the time they graze, is a very good one ; but

the country. ftiU there mull be fome deficiency In this calculation, as

The difpofitlons for forming a chain of dry forage, which it will be impoffible to fix with certainty the time ot their

differ from thofe for forming one of green, will diredl the grazing.

means for extending the chiin in proportion to its flrength, \\ hen the general fhall have ai rived at a tolerable cer-

and at the fame time place the foragers In fecurity ; although, tainty of the quantity of fora :e ; the ground where to efta-

in parties of dry forage, the foragers generally take up Icfs blKh his chain ; the polls which the infantry are to occupy;
ground, according to the diflancc ot the villages that are to and taken a note of the quantity of forage ; he will carry

be foraged from each other. away one or two of the bailiffs or burgnma'.lers, as hofla-

The difpofitlons for a chain of dry forage are alfo varied ges for the fecurity of the forage : he will alfo diredl them
according to the nature of the country ; but whether it be to inform the inhabitants, that if they conceal or purloin

open or mountainous, each difFcren; body fhould be placed but even a fingle flieaf from the whole, he will caufe their

in that part where it can a£l with the greattft fjcility : the village to be firfl pillaged, and afterwards fet on lire ; fo

infantry therefore fhould occupy the villages, and the cavalry that the peafants, on whom thefe threats have often great

the plain in front, and fhould be difpofed after fuch a man- eifeft, will fcarcely give the enemy infoimation of the in-

ner as to be able to letire eafily to the protedlion of the in- tended forage. The gential mull leave fome companies of

fantry. Before the foraging lo put in execution, the com- infantiy, fuilained by a detachment ot huflars In every vil-

mander in chief fnould mark out the v!ll.ii>es to the general lage, who, by conilantly patroiing on the outflcirts, will

officer who is to command the foraging party, and regulate flop all comers and goers ; while the infantry will keep a

their number by the quantity of troops that are to foiage. ftricl guard on the iniide of the vllla^'e, and permit no

The firft difpofilions will be the lame with thole mentioned peiion to go out of it ; nor fuffer tlie bells to be rung,

colours
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ifi'e eoloura to be holfled upon the fteeple, or fires to be !i?ht-
'''°"^

' ed ; and will put a i\op to every thing that may be fuppofcd
to be a fignal agreed on with the enemy. When the ge-
neral hath completed all thele dilpolitions, he will return and
give an account of them to the commander in chief.

The fame general (hall, upon the day appointed for the
forage, fet out at day break, with the tioops dertiiied for the
chain, and the ftaff-ofScers. As foon as he I!. all be gut
within fight of the villages, he will not fail to have thein ex-
amined, notwithttanding he left troops in them the forego-

ing evenin r. When they ave all examined, he will leave

them in the rear, march on into the front, and draw up in

order of battle ; after that, be will form the chain, regula-

ting the difpofitions of it by thefituatioii of the ground, and
of the villages exainine-J over-night. 'i"he huH'ars will ad-

varce three quarters of a league or a leasrue, in order to

fcour the country ; during which time the ftaff-officers,

inll^uSed by the general of the quantity of Iheafs contained

in each village, will, attended by the bailiffs cr buriomailera,

make a diftribution of the forage by regiment or brigade,

and affi<n a bain to each, or one to two. When this diftri-

bution is made, the Haff-officers will maie a report of it to

the general commanding the party.

As all the villages marked out to be foraged are not

in the fame line, thofe which are in the rear, and covered

by others in which there ij infantry, and by the chain of

horfe and dragoons in the front, require but a fmall number

of troops ; and if a detachment of infantry is polled in

them, it Is more with » view of preventrnj the trooper* snd ^^'f

fervaritu from marauding than any thia^ elfc. Ojor-

Tlie efcort belonging to e?.ch rtgi.nent, cimmandtd by«
^"^

captain, fliould remain upon the fpot where the regitr.cnt

forages, and, with the afQllance o^' the infantry, prevent
diforder among the foragers, and fend off thof- who are

loaded. As loon as a regiment is fet off, the captain com.
manding the fmall efcort mu!t report it to the general of.

ficer commanding the forage ; after which be will follow,

and form the rear-guaid of it.

As foon as the general (hall be apprifed by the flsfT-of-

ficers, and the captai-.is commanding the fmall tfcorts, that
a village is evacuated, he may contraA his chain, and draw
it nearer together, till the fora?ers are gone ; which when
they are, he will alTemble his troops, and detach as many
platoons of infantry as there are villai.',c6 : or rather thtf

body of infantry poUcd in each vills.ge during the forage,

Ihould leave a party to make a llrict fearch aftar all rtraf».

gkrs and maiaudtrs ; the lirft they fhould keep with theiii,

and make the others prifoneri, and piinilh them fevercly on
their return to the camp. When all the diiFcrent bjdics

fliall be rc-afTembled, and the officers commanding them
have made the report, the geneial will order the huffars to

be called in, and form a rear-guard accoidine to the man-
ner directed in the forc;;oing leCtion, and return to the cams
in the fame order, and with the fame di.'politiuiis, u if h«
cxpedted to be attacked.
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Part II. Of the OPERATIONS of OFFENSIVE WAR.

JUSTICE and humanity having been conf-dered, in this

article, as the firil principles of war, the chier intention

of the firll part hath therefore been, rather to convey maxims

for a juft defe;;ce, than to lay down rules for attacking.

But though defenfivc war be that alone to which religion

and philofophy give their fanftion, it does not follow that

a nation is bound to wait patiently for the attack of its

enemies. When the conduct of other nations is luch as

evidently to ihow that they meditate a war, the nation

threatened may arm itfelf, and ftriks the firft blow when it

can be ft ruck with advantage. There is only one precau-

tion for avoiding the danger with which it is belet. By
obferving the various operations of an oft'enfive war, it may
indeed be often feen that the whole is nothing more than a

feries of defence, and that the fear of being attacked is the

real fource whence thefe precautions for attacking fpring.

Sect. I. Of Spies.

Tt is impofTible for a general, or even for an officer char-

ged with the command o!' a detachment, to aft with certain-

ty if he have not fpies or fecret intelligence difperfed about

the enemy's army ; 'or, without the information which they

alone can give, he will have the mortification to tee all his de-

figns mifcarry, and all his precautions become ufeleis, becaufe

imnropcrly taken.

No expence therefore fhonld be fpared to procure intelli-

gent fpies ; but care fhould be taken that they are unac-

quainted with each other, and particularlv that they are not

known to any inferior officer : they fhould be always Ipoken

to alone, and never be fuffcred to meet each other. the

g;eiieral fhould ftudy their charafter, arnl prove them by re-

peated trials; he fhould found them by degrees, beginning

with things not difficult to be explained, and which, if dif-

covered, will not be of great conlequence ; he ihould en-

gage them in lor.g converfations, thereby to iorai a jud^e-

Vou XVIII. Part II.

ment of their parts and comprehenfion ; and he fhould alTa

emoloy them often in briii ring him intelligence.

Althouijh a general Ihould always be upon his ^uard witfi

a fpy whom he hath caule to fufpeft of treachery, he mvf
neverthelefi draw great advantage from him, provided he
knows how to deceive him properly ; becau.e he may be
very certain he will inform the enemy of all the refulutiona

which have been taken.

The emperor Leo, in his Taftic, advlfes a general, who
hath reafon to imagine hij counfels are betraved to the

enemy, to conceal his real defigiis, by fpeaking in a manner
quite oppofite to them : For, lays he, in the maxims at the

end of his book, an enemy mufl be deceived who receivei

intelligence froMi fpies or deferters direftly contrary to what
is aftually refoKed upon. But, adds he, fhould thele fpies

be entrufted with the general's real intention, he (liould, by
fome alteration in his operations, endeavour to perfuade the

enemy that they have deceived him ; upon which he will

grow millruft ful of them, and be oblig,;d to look out for

others, no longer daring to confide in the former.

If a fpy employed by the enemy is difcovered, and

broueht to the (general, he ou.;ht to take him in private,

qucl\ion wi;h mildnefs, fpeak to him with a fort of confi-

dence, and, inlleaJ o\ threatening, fhoidd promifc him a pe»

w?.rd if he will difcovcr to him what he knows of the ene-

my's intcnuons. If the general finds him intelligent, he

fhould endeavour to engage him in his fervice ; and, pro-

vided he can gain him over by force of money, a thing not

difficult, he may derive great advantage fiom him ; but he

fhould be carefiii how he employs him, till he hath very good
reafon to be aTured of his fidelity.

There are many different methods of trying the veracity

of a fpy : if, for example, the general receives information,

that, on fuch a day, a detachment of the enemy i^ to fet

out on fome expedition, he ihould then fend o'jt troops to

double the number of thoie dclKhed by the enemy ; by

,j,Y wliich
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• will not only te baulked in his delign, but may alfo be beat

' by the i^uperior detachment. . If tl:c enemy's detachment

has but a trifling objedt in view, it will be fiiflicient to fend

juft troops fufficltnt to examine into the truth of the ipy's

report. The t;eneral may alfo pretend to appoint a fora-

ping within two days, and order but lew troops for the

chain ; in which internal, if the fpy is falfe, he will finl an

opportunity of s;iving the enemy notice of it : but, inllead

of the few troops publicly ordered, the general will privately

add another body to them, which will be placed is a:nbu-

fcade behind the place where the pretended forage is to be

made. If ihc er.emy, in confequcnce of this information,

(hould come and attack the chain, it fliould immediately

retire, as it too inferior in number to continue the forage,
,

toward the troops in ambufcade ; when, being joined, they

will fall upon the enemy on all fides. If this attack is made

with vivacity and refolution, there may be great reafon to

txpeft it will terminate in a complete victory.

If,' on the contrary, the fpy does not appear intelli ^ent,

or affefts ftupidity, the gener.il (hould punlfli him with

death, and caufe him to be hanged in the (ight of the whole

army, in order to deter others, which may be difperfed in the

camp, by his fate. It would be neec'lefs to quellion him con-

cerning the enemy, bccaufe it would appear inhuman to ex-

ecute a man who had given intelligence of importance,

whether extorted from him by fear, force, or perhaps a pro-

mife of pardon.

Spies are as neceflary to a general as arms are to an

army : but it is money only that can fecure their fidelity ;

and if a general finds himiclf ill fcrved, it is becaufe he has

been too Iparing of the funds intended by his fovereign for

that purpole. Notwithllandinij it is the duty of a good

fubjtft to manage his maflier's finances as much as it is in his

power, yet there are intelligences of fo great importance,

that it is fearcely polTible to pay fufficiently for them. A
man is fufficiently indemnified when, by means of the in-

telligence he has received, he has conceited his mcafures

in fuch a manner as to beat the enemy, gain fome marches

over him, or to be beforehand with him in fome enttrprife.

Spies, when dilcovered, (liould not always be punin.ed

with death ; great advantage may be made of them by pre-

tending ignoiance of their real quality, efpecially if they are

not fufficiently difguiled. Tacitus, in his Annals, lays,

that VitcUius's party cot information of Otho's deiigns by

means oi his fpits, who, by endeavouring to dive too mi-

imtely into their enemy's fecrets, did not fufficiently conceal

their own. Vigetius's method for difcovering fpies who are

fufpefted to be ranging about in a camp, is to order all the

foldiersand fervants into their tents during the day, and the

ipies will be taken immediately.

When a general is ignorant of the enemy's defigns be

fliould always affcft a knowledge of them ; but whenever

he is in'oimed of them, he fliould, on the contrary, pretend

to be ignorant of them ; by which means the enemy, being

eafy with regard to his ipies, will not alter his defigns, or

fulpedl the general of liaving any knowledge of them.

If the gc.ieral can procure luch fpies as, by their em-
ployment, are near the perfon ol the enemy's geneial;

as, for example, a fecretary, or ar.y others who are near

him, ard who confequently can give intelligence more to

be relied upon than thofe who are conftaijtly pafling from

one army to another ; their fervice may be turned to a very

great account.

If a general difcovers an enemy's fpy to be one of thofe

vho, by their employment, are near his perfon, he can re-

ceive great advantage, by forcing him to write a letter of

falfe intelligence, thereby to divcit the enemy '3 attention
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from the plan he wouH execute ; but he (hould caufe him offVnfl

to be hangtd Immediately after, for it would be very im-pT'"' .

prudent to ufe him above once. Ihe prince of Oranee, ''"

'

when he came to attack M. Luxemburg at Stelnkirk, ha-

ving difcovered one of his mufici.ins who irave the enemy
intelligence of every thin^ he intended, made ufe of this

Ifratagem ; and althoui'h it was rendered, abortive by the

vigilance of M. de Luxemhur -, and the courage of hia

troops,, there are nevcrthtlefs but very few inflances where
it hath failed : and even M. de Luxemburg would h?ve

been beaten, if he had not had early notice given him
by his advanced detachments ; by which means he had

time fufficient to make his difpofitions, and to avoid being

furprifed.

There is a ftratagem which may be made ufe of when
fpies are waiting, and which is lefs expenlive ; that i's, to

fend fuppofititious letters by the firll penfant that comes in

the way, who will have nothing to fear ; and fo far from
concealing himfclf, he muil take a road where he will be

fure of falling into the enemy's hands : tliefe letters (hould

be direfted to the general officers commanding a body of

troops, or even to the general of the army, fuppofmo they

come from an advanced body. They fliould contain fchemcs

that are good, and prafticable in their execution, but quite

oppofite t» what is intended and will really be undertaken :

it often h?.ppens that the enemy, too credulous,, abandon*

his original defigns to purfue chimerical ones, which to hira

appear very good, and do not preleut any obftacle to thofe

which the general defigns to execute. Prince Eugene
fucceeded, by this ftratagem, in railing the fiege of Coni,

formed by the French in 1 691.

But ncverthelcfs a general fhould take care that, through

a fear of being deceived by luppoiititious letters, he does

not himfel! too much negledl the intimations which are given

him : a general ought, fays Onozandcr, to lillen to every

body at all times, and upon all occafions. A lexander, when
at a great dillance fiom his own country, not being able to

receive his couriers till very late, refufed to give attention to

a peafar'.t, who came to inform him of a (horter route ; but

foon repenting of what he had done, he fent'to leek after

him, but in vain.

The fame reafon that Ihould make a general always have

fpies in the enemy's army, (hould alio make him fufpeft

that the enemy has Ipme in his ; therefore he (hould endea-

vour to deceive them, he fhould keep his intentions fecret,

mention them to very few, and always talk openly, contrary

to what is really defigned. Onozandcr obferves, that it

ftiows great folly in a general to mention his detigns pub-

licly, efpecially when they are on the eve of execution ;

for defeiters generally go over to the enemy at the time aii

aftion is unavoidable.

But if it is difcovered that the enemy has received in-

formation, Vigetius fays, that the difpofitions mull be im-

media'ely changed. Polybius, on like occafions, particular

ly recommends (ilence and diffimulation ; he even (Iretches

this rule as far as the thoughts themfelves, which he fays

muft fometimes be repreffed, for fear our aftions (hould

fometlmes betray and dilcover them. Metellus anfweied

one of his friends, who, on an important occalion, afked him

the reafon of ceitalu difpofitions, "that if his fhirt knew
what he thought, he would bum it."

To avoid the danger of treachery, fealed orders have

been ufed with great fuccefs, which have been fent to of-

ficers, with exprefs orders not to open them till at fuch

a time and at fuch a place : this is an eftabllflied rule at

fea, and can alfo be pradifed on (hore when employed

in an expedition which it is eflfential to conceal from the

euemy.
Setc.
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Sect. II. Of Ambufcadesfrom the Army.

A GENERAL who lofes a battle, fays Vi.rctlus, may attri-

bute his ill luck to fortune, although thel'e kind of es-cnts

are generally the effects of art and fkill ; but he who fuffers

himfclf to be furprifed, and who falls into the fnarts laid

for hinri by the enemy, has no txcule to make, bccaufe, by
his vigilance, and the goodnefs of hij Ipics, he mi^lit have

avoided them.

A defi,;n fliould never be formed for an attack upon
jnarches, detachments, convo)S, forages, or upon one or

many quarter:., without knowlnir the ways which are to be

jiaded, and the places where ambulcades may be formed
;

whether to avoid, or whether to conceal troops in them, in

order to facilitate a retreat, or to draw the enemy into it.

A general who receives information from his fpies that

fjme enterprifes are intended upon fome bodies detached

from the army, upon one of his convoys, on a forage, or

upon his quaiters, ought alfo, on his fide, to form ambu-

f.ades in the ways leadin;^ to it. 'I he number ot troops in

ambufcade ou.>ht to be regulated by that of the detach-

rnent intended to be furprifed s it fliould be fufliciently

ftrong to attack the enemy on all fides, that is, in head,

flank, and rear. The troops who fet out to form an

embulcade fhould always march by ni<i;ht, unlets it be in a

country fo covered that the enemy cannot perceive them.

A general, according to Santa Cruz, fhould endeavour

to form as many ambufcades as poffible ; fo that if the

enemy fhould not fall into one, lie may not efcape the

others : they ouuht to be di.po'.ed after fuch a manner, that

one can neither attack nor be attacked without being heard,

luftained, and pfTiltcd by the others: this junftion is a

ftratagem which the enemy could not expert, and which

will allure the vi<5lory. If, from the fewnefs of the troops,

or the fatigues of the campaign, it is impgAible to' form

many, there fhould at leaft be one fufEciently ftrong. to re-

fill the enemy it would attack : but ftiil it is not rtquilite

that it fhould be as numeious as the enemy, becaufc troops

in ambufcade, who charge a detachment that is unprovided

on all fides, ought, by this furprile, to have a particular

advantage, and confequently fupply the place of number

;

which will certainly be the cafe, particularly if the enemy

falls into the ambufcade during the night, and that care hath

been alfo taken to place a great number of drums and trum-

pets, that when the troops of ambulh charge, they may ferve

to increafe the numbers in appearance, by the terror which

Eoife always raifes in the night-time.

In order to deceive the enemy who ib in detachment,

IhiaU bodies fhould be fent out towards him, with orders

to retire to the tioops in ambufcade as foon as they meet

bim.

.'.mbufcades fhould always have fome objeft. before

they ate undertaken, it fliould be known whether the enemy

is in the held ; if he intends either to attack or moleil the

quarters ; wheltier it is proper to wait for him or to feek

him : without iheic precautions the troops will be fatigued,

and no end anlwered.

.-\ mbuicades may be compofed of infantry, huffars, or

dragoons; but it is the fituation of the country that mufl

dcteni.ine which. 'Ihefe troops may be mixed together

or fent fcparately ; but that mull be according to the def:gn

intended to be executed, or according to the nature ot the

troops employed by the enemy in his detachments.

If tne defi.;n is to attack a convoy, all thel'e troops are

nccifTaty, becaufe the eieort of it will undoubtedly conlul

ofiuiautiy, cavalry, or dragoons, and alio lome huflars to

clear the march ; it a green forajje, iafautry is very uccti-
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fary, but it fhould alwayg be left in the rear to fecure the OfTcnii-

retreat : cavaliy, with hufTara or dra^'oona, is fufEcient to "'*'*"""•.•

attack a forage, to beat the efcort of it, or at Uaft to pre-

vent the foraging bciuT executed. If a dry forage is to be

attacked, it mull be done with infantry, bccaufe, as it caa

only be performed in the villages, it is certain they will be

occupied by infantry, and that there will be a chain of ca-

valry in the front, wh:ch will he protected by it : if a de-

tachment, it is according to the nature of the country

throUL'h which it marches ; if an open country, horle, hul-

fars, or dragoons, mull be employed : but in a woody or

mountainous country, infintry mull be made ufe of. After

all that can be faid, it is imp fPib'.e to lay down fixed rules

for the kind of troops which fhould be employed : there

arc fome woody countries where huffars and dragoons caa

aft with eafe, and be of great fervice : there are mountain*

where they can aft fecurc'y, becaufe very fine plains, di-

vided by woods, are to be found in the bodies of them,

where they can place themfclves in ambufcide ; but care

mufl be taken to fecure their retreat. t'here aie, on the

other hand, plains fo divided by hollows and canals, that

infantry only are capable of afting ; therefore it is the ge-

neral's bufmefs to difcover from which kind of troops, ia

cither country, he may expeft the greatell advantane.

There is no country but prelents fome place proper for

forming ambufcades ; hollows from which ic is ealy to fally,

the leaft height, woods, hed-jes, ruins, vineyards, fomctimct

corn-fields, marllies covered with reeds, all p'efent expe-

dients to a general who knows how to take advaiita.;e of

them : he mull only be ca-eful to place the ambufcades after

fuch a manner that they fliall not be dilcovercd by the ene-

my's parties; and that they are not themfclves dilcovered

by the inattention of any of the foldiers, by nolfe, or by other

accidents.

If the ambufcade confills of huflars or.draToons the

horfes mult not be togcthei ; their neighings may prove

very prejudicial. Even a peatant, attracted by the barking

of a dog or the neighing of a horfe, may go into a wood,

difcover an ambufcade, and, often induced by the hope ot

a reward, will go and give the enemy information of the

whole. Every perfon pafling near an ambufcade fhoulJ be

flopped, and that without noife ; the peafants fhould be

tied to trees, and paarded by fentries. If the ambufcade

is formed in an hollow way, behind an high ground, or in

any places whatever, the general mull caufe every body

that is taken to be tied tog-ther, and well guarded.

The troops in ambufcade mull fall on all parties of the

enemy that pafs near them, unlels when the dcfign is to carry

off a convoy or to attack a large detachment. It fhould in

that cafe contii.uc fllcnt, and let them pal's : but if thetc

parties, by makin.^ a llrift examination, difcover the ambu-

fcade, as there can no longer remain any hope of attacking

the convoy or detachment, it fhould fall upon and endeavour

to furround them, and, if pofljble, take them prifoners ; and

if the troops in ambufcade are fo lucky as not to let any of

die enemy* efcape, the ambufcade may remain in its firft

fituation, but always purlue its firft objeft, becaufe here will

be no reafon to apprehend the enemy's having received in-

telligence of it.

The troops in ambufcade (hould attack thefe parties

fword in hand, and not with their firearms, and, it poflible,

prevent them from ufing theirs. From this manner of at-

tacking, there will rel'ult two confiderable aivantajes 'I he

firft is, that a brifk and uaexpefted attack atlouilhcs, and

L-arcely i^ivcs them time to tl\li,k of their defence. The

fecond is, that, by firing, it is to be teired, that if there are

any other parties farther off they will hear it, and tend and

give notice. Ia that cafe, the ambufcade mufl chanjc fitu-

4 Y 2 atw^
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o/n- fivf atjon, and place I'tfclf in fome otliti- part, h\ix. not abandon
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its original projeA till the laft extremity, and till there is no

longer any hope of fucceedini' otherwife.

The lea II thinjr, as has already been faid, may be the

occalion ot an ambufcade's being dllcovcred. The fire of a

pipe may be leen at a trreat diflancc in the right-tin»e ; be-

iides, however imall the number of loldiers who fmoke may

be, the wind may carry the fmoke and the fmtU ot the to-

bacco toward that pait where the enemy patroles. The
ambufcade ihoiild not be cumbered with fervants, or any

thini; clfe that is unneccfTary ; orders Ihoiild be given that

the hories are tied with care, and that a profound fdence Is

obferved by every body. As it is very difficult for hui'lars

or dragoons to march without leaving mark> behind them,

by which means the road leading to the ambufcade m.ay be

difcovered, they fhould try to enter it by lome bye-way,

or at leall by a? dry a one as poffible. In order to efface

the milks of th- hotfes feet, eii;ht or ten hnfiars or dra-

jToons may tie branches of trees to their hurfes tails, and,

R. Pai 1

There are divers methods of drawing tJie enemy into fif n,,

ambulcades. The general commanding the aimy or quar- ^P° i-
i

under the command of an in- ^ '

by marching behind the detachment, in as larije a front as

the whole body, will dellroy any marks that are made : as

fbon as they (hall have entered .he wood, they will clofe up

the entrance with the fame branches, of which they will

make a fort oi hed)(e.

If the detachment intended to form an ambufcade,

whether infantry or cavalry, is obllecd to march upon a

high way, as foon as it comes near the place appointed, the

commanding officer (hould detach a body on before, witli

orders to take up the fame front as the whole delachmert.

As foon as it Ihall have proceeded a quarter or half a

league, it will return by another way ; and it fliould alio

jnake a large circuit, fo that the enemy's parties, coming

the fame way, will rot perceive that they lliall be (lopped

by any troops in that place. This body will rejoin the

troops which are in ambufcade, by a road the moll out of

the enemy's view, never in a body, but fcatteied, fo that

they may leave fewer marks behind them. .Sentries

fhould be concealed behind bufhes, in the front ot the am-

bufcade, fo that they may be able to fee the country and

ways abo\it them, witho\it being leen ihemlelvos : two or

three foldlers Ihould alfo be made to climb into trees, iu

order to fee at a great distance, and I'ive notice if they per-

ceive any troops j the fame method muft be obferved with

regard to huffa'-s or dragoons.

Before the commanding officer enters the wood where he

would form his ambu(cade, he (hould detach two or three

patroks to Icour it, for fear the enem) lliotild hjppen to

be there in ambufcade hlmltlf ; after every p?.rt has been

fearched, the troops muft. enter the wood, and range them-
selves according to the otdtr that fliall have been given

ihcm. The commanding officer will form three bodies of

his detachment, and place them at a diftance one from ano-

ther; one will be dellined to attack the advanced i^uard,

the other the ce»tre, and the laft the reav-yuard. If the

detachment confilfs of cavalry, the half of each corps fhoisld

be on horfeback; no perlone (hould Cip or pafs the (cntrifs

or vedettes under pain of belijg declared dcferters. Du-
ring the night, the ccvalry flio-jld be mounted, and the in-

fantry under arras : in the day-time, half thofe on foot

will relieve thofe on horfcback every three hours ; and the

fame fhcjld be done with the vedettes, as well as the in-

fantry and fentiies.

If the ambufcade is behind an height or fmall mountain,
fentries muft be placed on the top, lying on ihtir bellies,

and without hats : in other refpttts the fame difpofitlons

ought to be obfer*'ed, whether on the march or for the con.

dufting of ambulcades, always paying a proper rej'ard to

cJrcujDflacces and lite fituation ot the country.

tcrs fends out a detachment

tellio;ent officer, to form an ambufcade, at the dillance of
one or two leaguep, more or lefs, according as the country
is fitting for thoie lort of difpolitions, or according to the

diftance of the enemy. The general mull acquaint this

ofHeer, that two hours after he is fet out, he will fend out
anoiiicr detachment, of lefs force, with orders to ;ro on the
fide where the enemy is, to endeavour to meet hiin, and at

firll light to make a feint o' chargin.r him ; but, as i' find-

ing him too ftrong, he will begin his retreat, direfting it

toward the place where the troops are in ambufcade 5

furnifhcd with thele inllrudtions he will tet out.

Then the ueneral will fend for the officer intended to com.
mand the detachment tliat is to go in learch of the enemy,
and inform him of that which is let out to form the am-
bulcade, and o' the place wheie it is ; he will order him to
advance as near to the enemy as he can, and to draw him by
a feigned retreat upon the troops in ambufcade.

Thete two officers (hould be the only perfons informed
of the dclign : but neverthelels the commandant of the de-

tachment which is to go towards the enemy, may commu-
nicate it to the principal officers under his command ; fo

that in ca(e he (hould be taken or kiUei! In the retreat, he
that fucceeds in the command may be able to aft according
to the general's intentions. He muft be particularly care-

ful, that no foldier, trooper, huflar, or draijoon, penetrate

into the defign of the detachment, as it would then be in

the power of a fingle delerter to make the ambufcade mif-

carry. The detachment which is to go and feek the enemy,
in order to draw him into the ambufcade, ou ht to be com-
pofed ot hulfars, unlefs the country be of fiich a natiue that

infantry only is capable of adtlng.

Durin.; the time that the hudars are gone before, cndea-

voun'iig to draw on the enemy, the troops in amhulh vvill

be on horfcback, and waiting in (ilence tor their commrnd-
er's order to go oat and charj>e. As ft)on as they (liall

have charged and beaten the enemy, for fear left another

detachment, at a little diftance from that which has been

beaten, (hould come to its affiftance, they will take the

fliorteft way, and inarch leK'urely, but with order, towards

the camp or the quarters. 1 he detachment which drew
the enemy into the ambufcade, mull form the rear-i;uard of
it, and will march (lowly on, w^lilie the rett of the troop»

will retreat, condutling the pvifoners with them. 1' tiie

enemy lends any luccours, as foon as the rear guard per-

ceives them, it will double its pace, but with order ; there

will be r.o reafon to apprehend the enemy's coming too

brlddy upon it, becaulc he will be fearful of falling int®

another ambufcade : thus the rear-guard will retreat ^ith

eale, and the troops who conduct tfic prlfoners have time

enough to reach the camo, without any moleltation.

It is on thefe occaliono that a man fliould know how to

keep his courage within proper bounds, and be fcniible

that flight is i>lorious : the delpair or an enemy that Is fur-

prilcd, and even beaten, is always to bt feared, when he is

not entirely defeated. A man (liould always be contsnt

with one viClory, without attempting a (eoond : he maj',

by purluing the enemy too eagerly, fall hlmfclf Into anibu*

fcades more dangerous than that he has jull dravn the enemy
into.

It there is reafon to apprehend that the enemy, havinjr

notice from fome dettrters, are coming in full flrength, the

ambufcade mull then chan ;e its tituation and draw nearer to

the place from whence it fet out. This will fcrve two pur-

poies ; tor (hould the enemy appear in forcC; the ambuicidc

will have tlie Ihorter way to rtU est ; or it may again happen

that



tb»t tlie enemy, not fineWnj the ambufcade in the places
' pointed out by the dcferters, will im?.i;inc it to be retired,

and, in that belief, will negled the prtcautiona ntceflary in

fuch a fituation.

An ambufcade that is fucccfsful may caufe the dtftriic-

tion of a whole army. The example cited by M. de Feii-

quiercs, in hie Memoirs, on that head, is ftrikin^'. M. de
Luxemburg, Hill attached to the prince, took all the bay-
gage belon^inj^r to M. I'urennc'a army, becaufe the lieu-

tenant jjeneral who commanded the tfcoit did not torefct

that the enemy, (Iiut up in his Imes ot circumvallalion bcr
fore Arras, having two armies near his camp with a dcfign

of attacking him in his lines, could think of fending out a

large detachment of cavalry- on an tnterprilc o' fuch a ioit.

In the mean time M. Luxemburg', who was in an.buicade,

vithin reach of the column o! baggage, feeinif that the

lieutenant-general was gone on be'ore with the head of the

efcort, imagining' the baggage in lecurity, marched fpetdlly

to the head of that column, whole march he (lopped, and
turned toward St Pol, where he condufted the whole bag-

page belonging to M Turenne'e army, without his know-
ing any thing of the matter. It is thus that, Uy the nc^-li-

genoe of an officer, and by an ambufcade fealonahly placed,

an army finds itfelf llripped of all its baggage, and, as may be

faid, not in a condition o! conti'uiing the campaign.

If thii lieutenant-general had been provided with fpies,

detachments in front and on the flanks, thcfe detachments

would have difcovered the atrbulcades, and, by the precau-

tions ufual on fuch occafions, he would have placed the

baggage of the army in tafety. Again, his ipits would
have given him notice, that a large body of cavalry was
detached from the camp before Anas, confcquently he

would have been upon his guard ; inftead of which, being

full of a falfe confidence, he marched as if in a champaign

country, and, by this unpardonable remilTnels, occaiioned

the lois of the whole bjgga^'e. An officer ->ho commands
a detachment for any expedition whatever, cannot pofTbly

take too much care to fortiee the checks that may happen

to him ; if he Is beaten, it (bould be whclly owini'; to a

fuperioiity of force. He who, after having taken all the

precautions poifible, is beaten by an enemy who has the

advantage of number, has nothinu to reproach himftlt with:

but he wtio, with ability, has neverthelels nesilefted certain

precautions, and is beat becaufe they were not taken, is

certainly culpable in the eyes of intelhgent men.

Sect. III. 0/ Camps in offenfive War.

To take an advantageous pofition for an army ; to make
choice of a fpot that by its tituat;on is ftron.;ly (ccured ;

to eflablifh a camp there, and to be alfo able to have the

army within diflancc of marching cafily to the enemy,

without fear of being raolcfted ; in fliort, to throw fuch

difficulties in the enemy's \'.ay as may prevent his haral-

fing the army, is one of the motl efiential braiichcs of know-

ledge for a general. He who is endowed with this talent

can, with an inrerior army, not only make head a. ainfl the

enemy, but alfo caufe his defi ;ns to mifcairy ; fatigue him

the w hole campai ;n by marches and counter-matches, which

lead to nothing ; oblige him to remain ina<5tive, and at

length dn.w him into a favourable portion, wlicie he will

be morally lure of beating him. All this was done by M.
Turenne iii 1675, '^*'ho, after havln'.i ixiKUifled every expc

dient wheiev.'ilh his mihtary knowlcagc could furnilh him

to draw M. de MouLcciiciili into a difad>anta.;cous poll,

.

at length lucceeded, Tiuiid an opportunity of attdckiiw, turn,

and rlonoully JcU at the iallant victory declared itltU in

hu favour.

A R.
Before a general takes the field, he ou;hi to be Ttrr •",

certain what number 01 troops he fliall ha»e, that his ma-*^'
pazines both of war and provilion ate ready, as well as tfie
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wagi^ons, pontons, and all other implements whatever that
are niceffary for an army ; lor events ii.ay happen that it it

almolt impofTible to forefre, and which often alter the bell
cencerted dcfigns. But when every thing ii in older, a ge.
ntral poffeffed of the ncceflary talents can forelec the event
even before takln.; the field : he will know beforehand the
ii.?.rche^ he is to make, the camps he is to oecup.y, and thufc
which the enemy will endeavour to feize in ord;r to oppofe
his defigtis.

All offenfive war is undoubtedly carried on with greater
eafe in an open than in a n.ountainouj country. Hut
whether in the one or in the other, no fupei-ority of number
fliould make a general nrgleftful o' the fafety of his troo':«
in their camp ; he fl:ould always be rfliduous in preftrvirig
the ilridcft ortlcr and diftipline among them ; one or two
checks are generally fiifficient lo dilcuurage the foldicr, and
take away that confidence which he ou,;ht to have in his
general: the advanced po'fs fiiould be wtll guarded, the
flanks fecured, and detachments freiinently fent out towards
the-.nemy

; lor as fuccefs is infured by vigilance and care,
fo negligence and flack difcipline aie niin to the moll for-
midable army, and enteitaining a contemptible opinion of
an enemy renders him more daiing.

It is to be obfcived, that a camp ought never to be fixed
on the banks of rivets; but a lufficicnt Ipacc fhould always
be left between them and the camp, to draw out the arniy
in order of bailie. If tliis precaution is not taken, it may-
happen that the enemy, eiicampcd either near to or at a-
di:tance from the other fide of the river, beiu.r informed
of the pofition of the army, will come in the night to alarm
the camp, and by a difcharge of artillery aad Imall arms
throw the whole camp into confulion, without rifeing the
lols o: a Cngle man. I'or this reafon, a camp Oioiild always
be placid at leaft eight or ten hundred yards from a river ;

fo that the guards may be advanced without being cxpolcd,
and within the ciicumference of the camp and compafs of
the guards liie army may tx: lupplied with forage for at leaft

four days, and more il poflible.

There are lomc fituations for a camp which are in ap-
pearance llioug, but may notwiihftanding prove very dan-
gerous, if care be not taken to examine whether 01 not the

aimy can with eafe ron.e out of it, to form itfelf in orJcr
of baule : or whether the enemy can prevent it, by block-
ing up the avenues and outlets. If this precaution be not
taken, an army may be the means of (hutting iifcl* up ; as

was done at Seneff in 1674, and by ihc dlies at AfclnfFec--

boi;rg in 17-13.

The choice and flienuth of a camp depend on the pofi.

tion t i the enemy and fituation of the country : a general

fliould always avoid encauipun; the cavalry in a wood, aiid

fhc'uld be paiticiilarly caielul that the wings are ihcltcrcd
;

the wood* Ihould be occupied Dv the infantry, and cntrruch-

mtuis thiown up in front, according to the defi-.ns intended

to be put in execution. If the wings are Ihclterej by a

viJla^e, it (hould be cutienched, and lufantn polled in it ;

ana the camp Ihoiild be covered by a river as much as pof-

lible, unlets the intention is to march towards the eneir.y ;

then all the obllaeles that can prevint the army coming tnj

with him l^.ould be avoided : but it, fion tome fui-ctdi^ of

the enemy, or from his luperioiity ot troops, tlie jrcnral

Cdiinot detiiminc upon openiui- tlie csmpaijjn o?c;ifivtIv«

he mull ulc oiher meruis to bring it about ; and i,i tlic mejii

time fhoutd Itiengthcn himlelt in his camp, e!latJiih pods •

on the bdiiks of the river, and cover thcii by continual de- -

lacttmcut* ot light Uoric i who, by txtcuding thcmlclves,

,

v.'Ul.l
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off nive will prevent parties of the enemy from pafiing to feize on
O, craticns

{In; hind parts of the camp, molc.1 the convoys, and attack

' the foragers.

Wh?ltver may be the nature of the country, it is often

necefTary to have corps, detached from the body of the army,

to cover or keep open a commgnicalioii wiih iome place, in

order to prevent the enemy from fora^iu^ too near the

camp; to preferve the forage ; to laife contributions at a

diftance ; to occupy Iome advantageous poll ; to oblige the

enemv to divide his foices in order to oppofe that body ;

to cover the camp either in the front or on the flanks, ac-

cording to that fide which is left nioft unguarded and ex-

tiofed : in a word, there fhonld always be continual detach-

ments toward the enemy, as hnth been the praftice of many

generals, and particularly of mar(hal Saxe. The llren ^th

uf this body is to be proportioned to the ufe defigned for

it by the general ; but it is ufually compofcd of light horfe,

loniC regiments of light infantiy, and a brigade or two of

d'.agoons. In the end will be fcen what ufe fhould be made

of this body ; but in whatever htuation it is to be placed,

the communication between it and the army muft al.vays

be kept open, that it may at any time be able to join it on

the firft order ; and its camp mull be fo chofcn,that the ge-

neral may always receive intelligence from it of the leaft

iiiovenients made by the enemy. See Plate DXVJl.
In every country, and on every occafion, a camp is al-

ways defective il the wings art not (lieltered, or can be

eaiily dillrefled by the enemy ; it the front is not guarded

and the rear well covered ; if the communications with

the frontier towns are not fecure and eafy ; if there is any

want of foratre, wood, and water ; and if there are not de-

tachments in front, tj prevent the ei.emy from approach-

ing the camp.

A general who joins experience ar.d ftudy together, ought

to fee into the intention of the enemy's general, and judge

of his deligns by any of his proceedings, however triflirrg.

All thofe who are deftined to the comraand o? armies can-

not indeed be endowed with this quick and exaft eye, that

ready power of jud Jng of a good motion or a good poli-

tion upon the fpot. Some generals have excelled in marches,

others in the pofition of camps; ihefe in the arran;enient of

troops in order of battle, thole in their conduct in time of

aftion ; others in providing fubCllence, others in projeft-

i.ng a campaign. There have neverthelefs been iome of

thefe great men, whofe genius and teniper have united and

carried all thele qualifications to the greateft. degree of per-

fedtion ; but the rarer thefe examples are, the more a man
ousht, by continual fludy, to endeavour to aujment their

number, and ftrive to merit the honour of being enrolled

among thofe heroes, the ornament oi mankind, their coun-

try's fupport, and their mallet's glory.

Sect. IV. Of the Attack of an Army on its March.

However difficult certain operations in war may appear,

they are neverthelefs not iinprafticable when a general knows
how to take the necefTary pVecautions for lefTening thole

difficulties. The attack of an army en its march leems to

be above all reach of attempting; ; whereas the fuccefs of

fuch an attempt depends only upon knowing how to take

proper mealures, on.choofing the ground, and on feizing a

iavourable opportunity.

When an army would attack another upon its march, it

Ihould endeavour to be beforehand with it, and, by the

means of flolen marches, come up with it before it can know
any thing ot the matter : Iome parties fhould be detached,

who muft place themlelves in ambulcade, in order to Itop

all. the comers and goers, fo that the march and deligns of

m

R. P^r
the army may be kept fccret from the enemy. Whenever ^
a general hath determined ^to attack his enemy, he ihould '23
fend off all the baggage, both great or fmall, belonging to

^"^^^

the army ; and it fhould be lett in the rear under a good
efcort, near enough to join after viclory, without the army's
being obliged to wait three or four days for it.

j

The general Ihorrld be well allured of the day on which '

the enemy's army lets out ; or the country through wlrich

it is to march; whether il is an open, mountainous, or

woody country ; if it is divided by rivers ; whether there

are many bridges to pafs ; and in how many columns it

marches : he fhould alio get all poffible information of the

difpofition of it. In the third Icdion of the firll part, re-

lative to the march of an array in an open country, the dif.

pofition which it ought to make, in cale it prel'ents its front

or flank to the energy, hath been laid doun. The general

defigning to attack ought to regulate his difpolilions by
thofe which the enemy hath taken, and which he can only

know frum his ipies ; but if he cannot receive any in brma-
tion concerning them, the belt rule for him is to luppofe

them good, and to form his own accordingly.

As in the cale of a furprife there cannot be fignats given, j

without running the rifle ot the enemy's dilcovering that hcj
is going t© be attacked ; it is therefore necefTary, that every.l

general officer leading columns fhould have a watch, regu«|
lated by the general's, fo as to march all at the fame time,

f

at the hour agreed on and ordered. The ancients, defti-,|

tute of watches, regulated their motions by the courle o£
the ftars ; and it is, without doubt, on that accou.nt that^
Polybius, Onozander, jElian, and many others, exhorted
military men to the ftudy of aftronomy : but as it is not
often that an army marches by night, this knowledge w uld

be very ulelels tor an attack in the day-time ; befides, the

fun, by which they were alio regulated, could be no way
ferviceable to them, ftiould the fl<y be overcaft.

If the general's intention is to attack the enemy's army
in front, he mull detach all his light troops, fuftained by a
large body of cavalrj' and fome battalions, with order.s to
harafs the flanks, in order to perplex the enemy with re-

gard to the real attack. It is impofhble to give the enemy
too many lalfe alarm.s with regard to what is really defign-

ed : the buflars, from their readineis in retreating, and their

quicknels in pafTing from one fpot to another, are the fit-

teft troops for thefe fort of expeditions. The fame rule

ouglit to be obleived if the real attack is defigned to be
I'.pon the flank ; then the falfe attacks fhould be upon the
front. In Santa Cruz may be feen the difpofitions which "1

he has made to attack an army on its march.
Stratdgem, and the means of furprifing an army, are al-

lowable in war, provided treachery is avoided. Whilll the

law of nations is not infringed, fuccefsful ftrata^rems add
luftre to the genius of the general ; but there is no pra-l
fciSon in which redtltude of mind is more neceftary than inl

that of war.

In order to carry on a furprife by ftratagem, one of the-'

moft certain method j is, to calculate what time is necefTary

for the army to arrive at day-break near the road by which
the enemy is to pafs, fo as to be able to examine the coun-
try, and make the necefTary difpofitions tor the attack. In
an open country the army may be concealed behind corn,

or behind a riling ground. Prince Eugene, in 1702, after

the battle ot Croftolo, having gained Iome days march of

the kirrg of Spain, polled himlelf between the Zero nd the

Po. He fo well concealed his army behind the bank of

the Zero, that the comolned army of France and Spain,

which was on its march, and ready to enter into its camp,
was oblrgcd to range itlelf in order of battle, and to fight,

without having fcarccly lime to make any difpolUion.
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A woo'.y country offers more expedients for the conceal- prudence of the general, his ejrpen'erice ; that of the ^ene- Onen :vc

in.T o^ troops : but as it is to be luppofed the enemy's a.^.- rals who are under his cpmmand; the quality of his troops ; 1 .^_1_J
vaiiced guard will be advanced at leall a half or three quar

teis of a league, to fcour the country; therefore, if the

fcneral's dcfif^n Is to attack the enemy's flank, he mult

prcfent fome cavalry and hufl?.rs in the front o'" the ene-

r y's army, fo as to enrage his attention. Some infantry
' )uld be placed in the woods, in the refr of thefe troops,

I order to fuilain them : this cavalry and the huffars (hould

ire in proportion as the advanced guard advances, in or-

' ,r to induce the enemy to beh'eve they nre not fufHcitnlly

itron/, and that the reaion of their advancing was only to

examine the raar:h of the army. As foou as the enemy
fhall have reached the place agreed on by the generals lead-

ing cclcmns that are to attack, the body of in'antry that

is in ambufcade in the wood, the number of whofe columns

Ihould be regulated according to the fituation of the coun-

try, will march hlently, and near enough to the enemy,

and will charge him with bayonets, without giving him

time to recover himfelf : during this attack the cavaliy,

dragoons, and huffars, who keep the enemy's front in awe,

will charge the troops who have pafled the wood and fprer.d

whether they are well ^ifciplined or not ; whether they are

compofed of one or of many nations ; the quality of the

troops to be attacked ; and, in fhort. the genius of their ge-

neral, are circumftances by which the attacking or not at-

tackino (liould be decided. 1 1 is impoflible to be decifive

upon thefe circumftances, which depend entirely upon the

ground, upon the vigilance of the enemy's general, upon the

order which he ciufes his troops to obferve in their march,

and in Ihort upon the troops under his command. A general,

at the head of a well-difciplined army, compofed of veterans

and good general officers, will undertake and execute de-

figns which he would not even dare think of with a neM'-

raifed army, however numerous : it is alfo very difncult

to furprife a vigilant general, who is befides a good fol-

dier, and who is alio afQlled by the counfels of able and in-

telligent officers.

A general fhould alfo be guided, in attacking the enemy

on a march, by the country and the nature of the troops of

which his aimy is compofed. If the enemy marches through

an open country, and the general is equal to him in infan-

themfelves over the plain. Thefe troops of cnvalry muft be try but fuperior in cavalry, he {hould make no hefitation in

fuftaincd by the infantry which was in their rear in the

wood, and which ihould be furni'l.ed with cannon. Thefe

two attacks, made one after the other, but at fome fmall

dilf ance ot time, will render the enemy doubtful with re-

gard to the difpofitiors he is to make ; he v/ill be unde-

termined where to fend affiftance, as the cannon which he

will hear at the head will induce him to believe that attack

the real one : he will fly to that part, and will confequently

weaken the flank, which is deligned to be attacked by all

the infantry. By this diverfion the flank will with greater

eafe be broken through, and the enemy taken in rear ; the

enemy thus furrounded, and finding himfelf between two
iite>, cannot avoid being beaten.

It is more dfficult to form ambufcades in an open coun-

tr)', particularly for a whole army, unlefs it (hould find a

bank like that at Zero ; then the general (hould c^ nfider

whether or not the attack of the army on its march is prac-

tic?.ble. If the general by his fuperiority can, without

weakeni"g himfelf, divide his army, and find means to con-

ceal it, he will attempt the attack, provided. that each de-

tached body is ported before the enemy has begun his march,

2nd that they can all join on the firft order, without a pof-

fibility of being cut off or finding any obftacle to prevent

their marching up to the enemy : but, in order to a greater

certainty of fuccels, thefe firft dilpofitions being made, great

exaftnefs in giving, and diligence in the execution of the

orders, is neceCfary ; each feparate body fhould charge at

the fame time, and at different parts. But as the attack

may prove unfuccefsful, whether owing to the good diipo-

fition of the enemy, or whether becaule the attacks were

not made together or executed with'equal vivacity, it is ne-

ceflary that the general (hould have provided for a retreat,

and that the officers cemmanding different bodies (hould

know after what manner and from what part it is to be-

gin. For the greater fecurity, the general officers ought
to communicate their inftrufiions to the commanding of-

ficer o.' e?.ch body compofin>< that which ihey command,
fo that at the ti~.e of the attack or of the retreat, they

may inft-.ntly comprehend the meaning of whatever they are

ordered to perform.

If the army intending to attack the enemy on his march-

is wetker, or equal, either in number or in the nature of

the troops, it is then only the fituation of the country, and
the facility with which the enemy may be furprifed, that

fcould deteimine the attempt of ikk grand enterprife : the

attacking him ; but if the cour.try is woody or mountain-

ous, and the enemy's army is more numerous In cavalry than

infantry, the general has Hill the fame advantage with a

fuperiority of infantry ; becaufe the enemy's cavalry in thofe

kind of countries is unable to act againft infantry ; and the

infantry alfo which the enemy may have will never be luf-

ficiently ftrong to maintain it(elf upon the hel -hts agaiy.lt

forces fo fuperior : and if the heiphts are forced, there can

be no doubt of the enemy's being beaten, of his cavalry

being ruined and cnifhed to pieces, or that his retreat wiil

be attended with great difficulty, and that he will lofe the

greater part, if hot the whole, of his army.

Sect, V. 0/ the Attack 0/ entrenched Camps.

The principles of war among all nations and in all times

have been (till the fame ; but the little experience of the

early ai^es ot the world would not permit thofe principles t*

unfold therafelves, as they have fince done, and to which it

is owin.j that new expedients both for attack and defence

have been difcovered.

What a fenfible difference Is there in the military art,

fuch as it at prefent is, compared with that of which the

rules aie handed down to us by Onozander, Vrjetius, the

emperor Leo, Frontinus, .£lian, and many others ? 1 he

towns, in their times, had no other defence than walls,

tailed at a great charge, flanked at little diftances with

towers, and a large ditch in front : It is true that the little

force of their weapons contributed much to the advantages

of their fortifications. Their entrenched camps had only

a lar^e ditch with fome wa::^ons placed behind It ; ani

whenever the ancients were willing to pradtife all the arc

at that time known in war, they furrounded the camp with

walls, in the lame manner as they did their towns, with

towers at little diliances. Of this kind was Pompey's camp

at Dyrachium in Epirus, the plan of which Is given in the

marftal de Puyfegur's Art of War : the wall by which it

was furrounded was 15,000 paces in extent.

'I'he emperor Leo was unacquainted with any other me-

thod of entrenching a camp, tLan by heaping falcines to-

gether, putting trees upon one another, and poftiug advan-

ced guards.

The experience which hath been fince acquired, hatk,

without IncreaUng the labour, rendered the works of places

ftronger,. and ealier to be defended : the labour of the eo-

3^ trcnchmenta -
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operation-.. 1 r I'^ taken a new form ; and

W A
hath bwB ftiortened j they have

bein^ conilrudled upon the fame
princioles as the toriitications or towns, they are become
more diiiicult to be forced (fee Part I. feft. vi.), By this

fame experience the means of attacking them hath been dif-

covtred ; and in pro'jortion as offenfive weapons have chan-

ged, and are become moie powerful, the lyllem of Jortifica-

tion his been new- modelled.

Let an army be (uppofcd entrenched behind lines where
art and nai ure are both joined ; whofe flanks are fuftained

and fecured, fnrnifhed with troops and artillery alonp- the

whole front, with more troops behind to fuftain thofe which
line the lines. The general who would attack, ought firll

to fnrvey the fituation of the lines himfelf, and as much
as polllble the enemy's difpofition ; he fhould examine the

conftiuflion of the lines, how they are fupported, their ex-

tent, and whether the foil is firm or light. As foon as he

fhall be perfeftly acquainted with thcfe circumftances, he

may form his plan o; attack, and caufe his army to march
in as many columns as there are attacks to be made ; but

he (hould endeavour as much as poflible to occupy the

whole front of the enemy, in order to prevent him from
fending affiftance to thole places where the attack will be

briflceft. I he head of each column fhould be well furnifhed

with artillery ; and as foon as it (liall be within dillance of

cannonadir.g the lines with effedl, it (liould keep up a brifk

and continual fire for the fpacc of an hour at lead, fo as

to beat down the earth of the parapet, and tumble it into

the ditch, which will in fome meafure render the pall'age

of it lefs difficult for the troops. The time of the attack

fhould be an hour before day, fo that the cannon mav have

hred before the enemy fhall know where to dircft his artil-

lery : after every difcharge, the fituation of the cannon
fhould be changed either to the light or the left, in order

to deceive the enemy's gunners, and preve'nt their knowing
where to direft their pieces. If there fliould be any height

within proper diftance, the cannon fhould be planted upon
it : if the cannon can be brought to crofs each other upon
the lines, the artillery will then have a very great effedl.

The infantry fhould follow the artillery, furnifhed with

hurdles, planks, fafcines, pick-axes, and fhovels ; the fafcines

will ferve to hll up the wells, if there are any, be'^ore the

ditch ; or if there are no wells, they will fill up the ditch,

and the hurdles will be thrown over them. The cavalry

fhould be formed in two lines in the rear of the infantry,

in order to fuftain it. The general fhould endeavour to

find fome ridges, to conceal the cavalry from the enemy
;

but Ihould there be none, it mufl be placed at fuch a dif-

tance, as not to be expofed to the cannon of the lines ; for

/hould it be placed too near, it will very foon be deltroyed,

without having it in its power to be of any fervice. In the

beginning of an attack of lines, the cavalry cannot be of

any afhftaiK-e, and cannot even .ift till the infantry hath pe-

netrated in fome part. It would therefore be ulclels to

caule it to advance too near, provided it is within reach of

marching readily when the infantry has paffed, and hath

made a p-afTage largo enough tor it, by beating down the

lines and filling up the ditch ; the cavalry then will have

T.o more to fear from the cannon of the lines, becaufe

the enemy's attention will be more engaged with endea-

vouring to repulle the infantry, than with firing upon the

cavalry. As foon as the lines have been beaten down, and

the enemy thrown into confufion, the infantry fhould march
refolutely and together ; and fhould take care to leave room
for the artillery, fo that it may advance at the fame time,

and continue its fire. The attack Ihould be made by the

jyrenadiers, fu'lf aincd by the piquets : they will piotett the

!&>ldiers who hll up tkc wells aad the ditch ; aud as fooa as

they tipid an opportunity of pafling, they will endeavour to <i

get over the entrenchments, fuflained by the whole in-^'

fantry of the column, which will then be difencumbered

of the fafcines, hurdles, &c. in order to drive the enemy
from his lines. As foon as there are foldiers enough upon
the lines to bear the refiftence of the enemy, the foldiers

who have the (liovels and pick axes, and who ought to be
laft, will finifh the filling up of the ditch by beating down
the parapet of the lines, and making an opening fufficient

for the paffai^e of a fquadron in order of battle. Then the

whole infantry of the column that has broke through, will

pafs and divide into two parts, to let the c?.valry pafs, which
will form under the cover of the fire of the infantry, and
will not attack the enemy's cavalry till it fhall have colleded
its whole force together.

If one of the attacks fucceeds, on the firft news, which
will foon be fpread throu.'hout the army, all the troops at

that time ought briflvly to attack the whole front of the

line, in order to emplay the enemy, and prevent his fend«

ing affiftance to that part that is forced. The referve,

which is compofed of infantry and cavalry, ought to join

the troops that have broke chiough the lines, to fuftain the

cavalry which is char/ing that of the enemy, and cannot
be fuflained by the infantry who paffed firfl, becaule it is

employed in taking the enemy in flank to the ru^ht and
Ictt. In this fituation, when the referve and all the cavalry

which followed the column that hath paffed, and to which
others -may yet be joined fliall have paflcd, it fliould attack

the enemy ; if it is repulled, it can never be to any great

diftance, becaufe it has infantry behind it, to fuflain it, and
by its fire to flop the enemy. It the lines are forced by
many columns, the fuccefs and alfo the defeat of the enemy
will be thereby rendered more certain.

When the duke of Savoy and prince Eugene, ftlU en-

camped between the town of Pianeza and la Venerie, in

1706, marched to attack the lines of the French army that

befieged Turin, they caufed their armies to march in eight

columns ; the infantry formed the advanced guard, the ar-

tillery, diftributed by brigades, marched at the head be-

tween the columns, the cavalry was behind in fix, and out

of reach of cannon-fliot.

The difpofition of marfhal de Coigny in 1 744, in order

to attack the lines of Wiffembourg, of which the enemy
were in polTeffion, was fimilar to this, except that the whole

of his army had not time to get up; but as the moments were
precious, he did not wait for it. The army which came
from Landau divided itfclf into four, which formed the tour

attack.s ; one ot which was at Witfembeurg, the other at

the mill between that town and the village of Picards, the

thiid at the village of Picards, and the laft was made above

that village, which was entrufted to the Heffian troops.

His cavalry, which was behind, paffed after the infantry

had broke through the lines ; but the enemy were then

almoft either killed or taken, and thofe who could fave

themfelves, retired to I^autrebourg, where their army had
affcmbled after havinij paffed the Rhine. It is difiicuit to

determine which is mofl to be admired, whether the g«ne- •

ral's difpofition, the quicknels and exadlnefs of his eye, and

his cooliiels in a circumtlance fo delicate, or the courage

ot the French troops, who lorced thefc lines in lefs than

two hours.

As foon as the enemy is beat and ahandens his lines, he,

mufl be purfued, but with precaution. The vivacity witk

which he Ihould be purfued depends upon the order with

which he retires : if it is an open country, the general may
follow him fo long as he fees all clear befoie him ; but if

the country is divided with defiles and woods, it would by
no means be f rudest for him to engage himfelf is them,

i iot
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u| ifive for fear of any ambufc?.dc3 bcin^ placed tliere by the enemy,

'H
''""* in order to I'ecure his retreat; neverthelcfs, the ceneral

"
flioiild endeavour to maketJie mod of his viftory, and (hould

never be content to win a battle by halves ; at lead it (hould

be carried fo far as to rriake the enemy ienfible of his lofs,

and of rendering hiin incapable of continuing openly in the

field.

But if the army that attacks the lines fhould be unable

to force them, after many repeated attacks, and if the geneial

perceives that his troops are difcouiaged, he Ihould imme-

diately retire. l< the retreat is made over an open country,

he fhould begin it by marchinjj off the cannon, the in'antry

next, and the cavalry will form the rear-guard in two or

three lints; the huffars and dragoons will be upon the flafiks

of the cavalry : if there are iny dehles or woods to pals

through, the general Ihould leave fome infantry at the en-

trance oi" them, to fudaiu and proteft the cavalry, which

V—
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gon to turn, the general fhould rather choofe to attack the Offeniiv.:

advanced and rear gua-ds than the centre, to prevent the
^"'"

enemy's faving any of the waggons belon.iin.; to the rear-

guard, which will undoubtedly be the cafe, if only the ad-

vanced guard and centre are attacked. If the road is fo

narrow that the waggons cannot turn about in order to go

back, the general ihould attack the advanced guard, and em-

ploy the centre and rear-guard as much as polTible.

A convoy may alfo be attacked at the opening of a. de-

file into a fmall plain ; then it is again the advanced guard

that the general fhould attack, though he (hould alfo con-

trive to have the rear-guard attacked at the fame time. The
troops in the centre will be confufed, and not know where

to fend afGitance, becaufe they will hearfirinT both in froat

and rear ; ncverthelefs, the general Ihould defer charging

till part of the waggons are paffed, and the troops of the

centre are ftill on this fide the dehle. An attack, when

vill retreat by files. If the ene.-ny is in full llrength, the unforefeen, briik, and fuftained, can never fail of fucceeding,

general (hould leave fome field- pieces with the infantry that particularly when the troops attacked are fo divided as not

is ported at the entrance of the woods and defiles, which to have it in their power to affitl each other ; and if thepower
whole convoy is not taken, there is almoft a certainty of

taking a great part of it, or at Icaft of fetting it on fire, and

hamilringing the horfes, if there is not time to carry them

off.

The fuccefs of thefe attacks partly depends upon the

choice of thofe places where the troops which are to fall

upon the convoy are placed in ambufcade ; the mod fecure

are thofe which are lead liable to the infpetlion of the ene-

my's parties. It is fufScient to have fentries upon the tops

of the hills, fo that they may fee into the roads, and give

notice when the convoy is near the place appointed for the

attack : then the troops charged with the attack of the rear-

will certainly (top the enemy's impetuolity : if, on the con-

trarv, the enemy purfues the army with only a few troops,

it will be proper to charge him if he approaches too near.

In this difpoTition an army may retreat ealily, provided that

order is obferved, and the movements not made with too

much precipitation.

Sect. VI. Of the Attack of a Convoy.

The fame motive that ought to oblige a general to prac-

tile every refource of art, in order to conduft the efcort of a

convoy in fafety, (hould alfo induce him to ufe the fame ex-

pedients to carry off the enemy's fublidence ; for to deprive guard, having nothing more to apprehend from being dif-

him of the means of fubfifting, is, in reality, to overcome covered by the enemy's parties, may draw near the entrances

of the avenues.

If the ambufcade Is difcovered, the conduft which ought

to be obferved by the troops compofing it depends entirely

upon their force and that of the efcort ; neverthelefs, even

when they are weakeft, the attack fhould be attempted,

which, if unUiccefsful, will at lead have retarded the march

of a convoy, for want of which the enemy may be greatly

didreffed. A general never rifks much in attacking a con-

voy ; the objeft of the ofScer commanding the efcort being

to conduft it in fafety, and to avoid fighting : it is the fame

with the efcort of a convoy as with a chain of forage,

the end of which is only to complete it ; and confequently

the troops charged with t'fiem will rather be attentive to

execute the orders which have been given them, than to pur-

fue the enemy, although beaten and driven back.

When a convoy marches through an open country, there

fhould be many ambulcades formed : an enemy is lefs ap-

prehenfive in an open country, becaule, feeing all before

him, his fcarches become the lefs exaft, in proportion as the

country is unfavourable for troops to form ambufcade? ; ne-

verthelefs, a general may always find fome hollows, heights,

or places of the fame nature, where troops may be conceal-

ed. As foon as the convoy (hall be arrived at the place fix-

ed on for the attack, the general (hould fall upon the ad-

vanced and rear-guatds, in order to take in the whole, and

to induce, if poffible, the troops in the centre to divide

themlelves, to run to their affidancc ; then the third ambuf-

cade mud fhow itielf, and attack the centre, and endeavour

to divide the convov, before the commandant of the efcort

has had time either to park it or double it up. If the

general fuccecds in dividing the convoy, and if the troops

in the centre of the efcort arc beaten and broke, he fhouIJ

fletach fome infanti-y, cavaVy, and huffars, in puiiiiit of

them ; the remainder mull be dividtd into two pzrts, -n or«

4 2 der

him without fighting.

An advantageous method for attacking a convoy Is, by

forming three attacks, one real and two falfe. Thofe at-

tacks are called real which the troops make with vigour and

in full rtrergth, and when their charginf; is provided for and

determined ; ihefu/fe ones are when the enemy's intention is

only to keep back the enemy, and prevent his fending affid-

ance to the troops that are really attacked.

Thefe attacks, true or falfe, are determined by the fitua-

tion of the countrj-, and in proportion to the degree of eafe

with which the convoy may be turned from the road it is in ;

that is, if the general Ihould meet with an avenue near the

advanced guard, which will draw the enemy fome didance

from his mam body, and which alfo leads to that of the

troops which attack, it is at that part the real attack fhould

be made : if this avenue is found at the rear-.;uaid, the two

falfe attacks flmuld be made at the advanced guard and at

the centre, fuppofing there is an opportunity o' attacking

the centre. Thefe falle attacks ought to be fufiiciently nu-

merous in troops, to le able to employ the enemy, without

running a hazard of being beaten, and to prevent his fending

affidance to other parts.

If the troops defigned to attack the convoy are fufftclent-

ly numerous, although divided into three bodies, to attack

everv part at the fame tirse with equal vigour, the fuccefs

will thereby become ir.ore certain. The eicort of a convoy

is often more numerous than the troops which attack it ; but

It being certainly weakened by the divifion It is obliged to

make in order to guard the whole length of the convoy, the

troops which attack have greatly the advantage, although

inferior in number, becaule thofe which they attack cannot

lend affidance to the parts attacked, efpecially if attacked

on all lides.

If the road is wide enough, and there is room for a wag-

VoL. XVIII. Partll.
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oPe iC« tier to att?Lk tlie troops Iiui'ncr the convoy; after which
'"^ "*"" thuy mutt join thofe who attack the advanced and rear-

guards. 'I'he troop8, when re-united, on rht to make this

iiUack with vigour, and entirely determine the defeat of
the efcort, ami confequently the taking of the convoy.
A convoy that is divided Is lialf taken, as ioon'as the

detachmenE of the centre is beaten ; becncfe the viciori-

OJ3 troops can be divided, and part !ent In purliiit of the
body thst is beaten, and the other part einplgyed to rein-

force thole who ii;il tnttt with reliftance ; whereas, if only
one pa-t is attacked, that which is not attacked can readily

fend afhllance, efpecially in an open country, where there is

nolhini^ to prevent either cavalry or Infantry from acting,

and bein? a mutual affiftance to each other.

A general who would attack a convoy never runs any
hazird by divldina; his troops, in order to divide thofe of
the enemy : the more the troops of an efcoit are divided,
V'ith the greater eafe will they be beaten. An officer who
would attack, ihould know the ilrength of che efcort, in or-

der to rejulate the n-.mber of his troops by the enemy'.'?,

and to be proportionably ftronger. He who is attacked,
being Ignorant of his enemy's force, and being charged on
all i:des, is at a lofs where to fend affiflance, and how to
take care of" every part : he who attacks by the knowledge
he Ihruld have of the country, is enabled to pod his troops
a.ter fuch a manner as to employ all thofe belongin'r to the
enemy, withont weakening himfelf The troops wMch at-

tack have certanly great advanta.^es, becaufe, In dividing
them, they are llIU ftronger than the body attacked ; and
then they c?n chooie the place moil; favourable for the at-

tack: whatever may be the precautions taken by the officer

commanding the efcoit, whatever m .y be hii vwilancei it will

be very difficult for him, confidcring thefe differ,ent attacks
and the niirrber of the enemy's troops, to dlfpofe his own
with fr.ffic!ciit quicknefs to place the convoy in fecurity,

efpecially if the attack is made with great quitknefs and
vigour.

When a convoy is to be attacked as it paffes a bridge,
the commandina' officer ihould divide his troops into three
bodies, placirvr two of them in ambufcade on that fide of the
bridge to wh:ch the convoy is advancing, and the third on
the fide from which it is marching. All the three bodies
fhould remain concealed, if poffible, till the advanced guard
of the convoy, the body at the centre, and fome of the wag.
{Jons, have palled the brid re ; when they Ihould Inilantly

advance and attack, each that divlfion of the convoy pro-
perly oppofcd to it. Three fiich attack';, made at the fame
lime by fuperior force, will have t! e whole advantaije of
the adiion ; and the more fo as the troops of the efcort be-

ing everywhere employed, cannot fend affillance to any par-
ticular part. If the two bodies which attacked the advan-
ced jruard and the centre Ihould break them and put them
to fiiqht, there Ih&idd be troops enough left In purfuit of
them to finifli thcii entire defeat, withont any fear of being
rcpulfcd ; the remainder oucht to march to the bridge, and
caufe the waggons that are upon it to be ranged in order,

and march to the rear-guard, in order to finifh its defeat, if

it Hill continues to make rcfiftance.

It is neceffary to obferve, that fome troops ouaht to be
leit at the head and along the convoy, in order to take
care that the h rfes are not taken off from the waggons,
and that none of the foldiera or drivers make ufe of that me-
thod to efcape.

If the i;eneral has not troops fufficlent to be divided into

three bodies, he can place ambufcsdes to attack only the ad-
vanced guard and the centre. This muft be done with vi-

gour, but r.ot till the troops of the centre fhallhave paffed ;

and the attack fltould always be executed by the infantiy

^ R, Part
with the bayonets fixed, and without firirtg, and by the ca- 08c

valry, huflars, and dragoons, fword in hand. The gene- '^f*"

ral fhould not tlien Hay to make priloners ; but (liould put
to d('ath all tliofe whom he finds armed. If the two fi;!t

detachments are beaten, he Ihould march with the remain-

der to the rear-guard, which, not being llrong enough to

rdiil a body of troops much more numerous, will undoubt-

edly betake itfelf to a retreat. As it is the convov, and
not the troojiR of the efcort, that is the principal objed, the

general fhould leave only fome troops of hullars to purfue

the rear-riuard ; he ftould m?.ke the wasr»ons file off as faft

as poffible, and conduct them the neareft way to the camp
or the neighbouring town ; or if this cannot be done, he ina!t

burn them and carry away the horfes.

Sect. VI. 0/ihe j^ttack ofgreen anddry Forages.

Next to the convoys, the forages become moft necci'^ary

for the fubliltence of an army, as it is by them that the ca-

valry Is fupported ; and if a general can contrive to deprive

the ene.Tiy of them, or to molelt him in the making of

them, his cavalry will foon be without refource, his infantry

without bai;s;age, and his artillery without the means of be.

ing conveyed.

'I'he detachment deftined to attack a party on a tjreen fo-

rage, made in an f pen country, (hould be compofed of in-

fantry, cavalry, and hulfars : the infantry fhould not appear,

but ought to remain in ambufcade in fome hollows, behind

fome hedges, or other favourable places ; and It fliould be
careful not to fliow its arms ; becaufe, by the glittering of
the lleel, they may be difcovered : the cavalry flwuH be di-

vided into two bodies, three quarters of a league one from
the ether, taking care to be able to join In caie of neceflity.

As for the hufl'ars, they Ihould be dillributed about in many
fmall detachments to the right and left, and in the centre

of the two bodies of cavalry ; upon one of the flanks there

fhould be a more numerous body of hutfars placed in ani-

hufh, at a greater dillance than the fmall detachments.

Every one of thofe fmall troops fhould have a number of

trumpets with them ; and when the chain is formed, and
the foragers fpread over the plain, a part "f thcle detach-

ments fhould -leave the ambulcades, making a great noile,

and attack thofe belonglntj to the enemy which are advan-

ced ; and thefe detachments will charge them with fo much
the more vitrour, as they will be fullained by the large body
of hufTars in ambufcade behind them, and which Ihould march
to fullaln them, and attraift the attention of the officer com-
manding the efcort. It may happen that this firlt attack,

made on one fide only, may induce the enemy to unfurnilh

the chain in fome place, by which it will confequently be

weakened ; and it lo the other detachment of huffars fhall

inilantly advance, followed by one ot the bodies of cavalry,

in order to attack that part that has been unfurnilhed. If

the enemy, n-iore prudent, does not weaken the chain in any ^rf

particular part, but contents himfelt with making the referve ^M
march to the affiftaiice of the troops which have been at-

tacked, the fecond attack ought always to take place ; but

in order to employ the enemy everywhere, the fecond body
of cavalry fhould march and attack the centre. This at-

tack ought to be made with great brifltnefs fword in hand,

whether the enterprlfe iucceed or not : if it fucceed, a prreat

advantage may be drawn from the rout of the chain. Whilit

the cavalry and part of the huffars are purfuing the troops

of the chain, the other paft fhould fail upon the foragers,

where they will without doubt find but little refiltance. Jf

the attack do not fucceed, and that, by the good difpofi-

tlon of the troops of the chain, the detachment has notbeea

able to force it, it ikould retire to the infantry that has re-

mained
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• « maincd behind in ambijfcRde ; tliis infantry w'U facili'tatMbe
' retreat of the csvalry and huffars. But fiippo'e that the

enemy, too eager, I's carried away by this 6rfl fiiccels, a

great advantage may be derived from his imprudence, by
attJckine him refolutely. The whole ftren.'th, and each

body being; united, it is to be imaerined, and even hoped,

that tlie advantage will turn on the fide o" thofe troops

which were lepulfed but a moment before ; and the more
fo, as the ijeneral commanding; the chain can htve purfued

only witli his cavalry, his hufTars, and draL^oons; becaufe his

inrantry will hnve remained In the pofts which it occupied,

cither to raiard them, or to fuftain the horle, fuppofing they

fhould be repulftd.

If the forage is made in a mountainous country, the in-

ftmtrj' mud aft alone, the cavalry beinp only necefTary when
it cjn have ground on which to aft, and fnftain the infantry

in cafe It is repclfcd : the infantry ibouid attack the ave-

nues and the heights, and poflefs itfelf, as much as poiTible,

or' thofe which have the rreateft command, and make the

attack in many places, as in an open country. Thtfe dif-

ferent attacks render the enemy un'^etermined with rerard

lo his difpofitions j he does not know where to fend afii't-

ance : the uncertainty of the ijencral becomes vilible to every

©fficer, and communicates itfelf to all the troops ; and thence

proceeds their conf'ifion, and confequenlly their defeat.

The prifoners and horfes that have been t'^ken fliould be

fent oft tlril with an efcort ; the reft of the troops will re-

tire immediately after by the fhorteft road. It is cruelty

to abandon the woun 'ed, whether friends or enemies ; and

as the detachment has undoubtedly found, within the cir-

cumference i.f the chain, fome waggons with horfes to.them,

they (hould be made ufe of to carry off the wounle 1, who
fhould alfo be fent on before : if there are no wpggons, the

c'etachment muft take them trom the neighbouring towns.

The attack of a dry forage is conducted nearly in the

fame manner as that of a green one ; but it is often neceiTa-

ry to employ a greater number of troops ; becaufe, as the

forage is made in the villaizes, it Is alxofi a certainty they

will all be Guarded by infantry fuftained by cavalry ; where-

as the chain o' ^reen forage is formed with a much f^reater

number of cavalry than infantry, unlefs it fhould be In a

country where cavaky cannot a(S. It is difficult to force

the villages where infantry is fultained by cavalry ; 'whereas

it is eafy for cavalry to attack each other in a plain, where

the affair is Immediately determined ; but it is not fo foon

decided when entreiiched infantry is attacked by infantry ;

but whatever refiilance a commander may find, he fhould al-

ways attempt to force it. As the principal objetl Is to

prevent the forage, it is obtained by attacking the chain

bri/ldy and in all parts ; becaufe it is certain that the gene-

ral commanding the forage will caufs the toiagcrs to al-

femble ; or elfe, fecinc the chain attacked, without waitin'T

for an <. rder, they will of their own accord difmifs, and fly

tov/ard the camp : but whether they alleinble, retire in or-

der, or fhift for themfelvcs, the end is anfv/ered, and the fo-

rage is left unperformed. If by their flisjht the commander
cannot hope to make any prifoners, he muff keep the troops

of the chain at bay fuch a leuijth of time as to m?.ke it Im-

poffible to continue the forage tor that day : he fhouH even

if pofTzble endeavour to force them to retire ; which if they

do, he fhould purlue them long enough to be certain of

their retreat, and then colltft all the v.-aggons from the

neighbouring villages, caule them to be loaded with the to-

rat!e intended for the enemy's army, and condiift it to the

camp : if they do not retire, the commander muft leraain in

fijiht of them durinij the night, and fend to the camp to

demand a relnforceihent of troops, in order to oblige the

enemy to retiie. For the lame reafun that a forage fhould

not be abandoned till the lafl extremity, the troops that

would prevent the enemy from attacking- itjfhonld be abfo-

I'ltely bent upon it, at the fame time without exoofir."-

themfelves to the danger of beiujjbcat by any alTillance thit

may come from the camp to the troops belonging to the

chain.

Sect. XI. Of the Paffage of Rivers.

There is hardly an ot)eration of war more difScult thaa
the pafTage of rivers, whiUi war cannot be carried on in

countries where tliere are not rivers to be paffed.

Rivers may be palTed by fwlmmfn^, by fording, or unon
bridres ; but fmall bodies aloae can pafs ".-Ith fafety by
fwimmiuT, and, unlefs the ftream be very (hallow, none but
the cavalry fhould pafs at a ford ; for it is furely much bet-

ter to throw over a bridjre or two, than to expofe the infan-

try to the fatigue of wading through a deep c'.'.rrent, or the

artillery and baggage to the danger or bein^' dama -ed by
water. When a ford isdilcovered an;J intended to be made
ufe of, it ibould be fecured in every part, and th? foldierg

employed for that purpofe fhould be furnifhed with proper
intlruments to clear the bottom of every thing which may
retard the paffage. Its banks fhould llkewile be examiaed,
that it may be known whether they are of difficult or eafy

accefs, and whether the ground on the other fide be marfhy,
or fuch as will permit the troops to form im mediately on
their landing. When bridges are to be bui!t for the paf-

fage of the army, they muft be hid upon boats, poNroNS,
PILES, or wouden horses (fee thefe articles) ; or in fome
cafes RAFTS may be employed inflead of them ; and when a
genera! is furniihed with thefe ncce.Taries, he will pafs the

largeft river, in the abfcnce of the enemy, without difficulty

or the lofs of a man.

It is not, however, to be fuppofed that the enemy will

be ablent. When a country is invaded, the army that Is

defending it will endeavour to m.tet the invaders with the

greatell advantage ; and as in the prjfage of rivers the ad-

vantage i; wholly on the fide of the defentive army, the ge-

neral commanding it fho'ild there, if polTible, oppofe the

enemies o! his country. Wefkall therefore, in this kftlon,

treat, i//. Of the defence neceffary to be made for oppofing

the enemy, and preventui"- his paffage ; idly. Of the means
which a general (hould employ in order to facilitate the paf-

O/TinSve
0,c-itioni,

th-; enemy's oppofuion ; and, ^dlj,

by tadts the fecurell method of re-

fage, notwithilindin

We fhall demonftrate

treating.

I. It would be Impofllble to run through every precau-

tion th^t can be taken to difpute the paffage of a river; we
(hall therefore confine ourfelves to the principal ones, by a
fuccinft relation of the difterent fyflems of the authors who
have treated on that fubjeifl.

The tirft precaution to be taken, according to the che-

valier de Folard, is, to draw off all the boats which are up-

on the river ; to obferve whether any other river has a com-
munication with it : to examine the courfe, the windings,

and the mod accefllble parts of it ; to raile good redoubts

near the banks ; to render the bottom uneven by means of
facks and bafl:ets filled with (tones, large trees with their

bra':ches, and by flopping them with ifakes.

To this precaution m^y be alio added another, which,

executed with exacffnels, may produce cjreat effects ; that is,

to throw whole trees with their branches into the river, not

fo hesvv at to (ink to the bvit.oni, but whofe fizc and quan-

tity (hall be fo confidcrable as not to be eafily flopped
;

their branches fhould iKo be interwoven, -'-.d formed like a

chain from one bank to the other ; they (hould be held fafl

till the enemy's army Is engaged in the fords or upon the

4. Z 3 bridges,
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OflinfiTe .bridges, ?.t which time they (hould be let into the current,

Operaiion-.
t},e qnlcknefs of which will incrcafe the force of this kind

'-—'V—' of moving bank, which will overturn ever>- thin;^ it meets

with, foldiers, bag2:'.ge, horfcs, bridges, and boats : in fhort,

nothing will he capable of withltanding it, if there is any

deoree of rapidity in the torrent, l-his method is pointed

out in M. de Piiyfegur as levelled againft bridges only.

To avoid alfo giving any fufpicion to the enemy, this chain

of trees can be"placed upon the bank of the river, of which

fome eno-ineer mud hive been care''ul to take the dimen-

fons beforehand ; snd when it fliall be nearly the fame lize

(.f the river, and the enemy is palling, it muft be held at

one end, whilli it is fhoved oft' by the other ; the whole of

it will be t'.ken by the current, which, without any other

Hfiiftance, will direct it aeainll the enemy.

In regard to the troups deHgneii for the defence, the beft

method, accordin.i; to M. Fol;nd, is to form fmall camps of

rooo or jooe men, a league dillant one from another, with

piitrolcs and fignals f:om one to another; to have canoes,

in order that the river may be crofTcd filently in the night

by foldiers, who will endeavour to make fonie prifoners, and

who will alfo liften in order to difcover whether the enemy

is preparing to march. A general fhould particularly en-

deavour to polTels himfelf of the idands, if any, under cover

of which the enemy may attempt the paffa ;e ; and it the

"i-eneral can be certain that the enemy's intention is to throw

over 'a bridge where they are, in order to let out fro'u

thence, to fave fo much of the way, the jeneral will by this

means affure himfelf of the place where the enemy will at-

tempt the paffage, which circumftance will be almoll fuffici-

ent to prevent him.

But in order the better to explain the manner in which

a river ihould be defended, let two armies be fuppofed,

one of which, coniilling of 41,000 men, defends the

paffage againft another of 60,000. This laft is divided in-

to three bodies ; that of the centre confifts of 4o,-oo mer.,

and the two others of 10,000 each : the centre-body is en-

camped nearly oppolite to the place where the paffage is

intended to be effeaed ; of the two bodies which are upon

the flanks of the centre, one will ferve to keep the enemy in

fufpence, with relation to the true place where the paffage

is defio-ned. They ought to be continually moving, fome-

times at a diftance from the main body of the army, and

pretend to throw bridges higher up, or lower -lown, in or-

der to induce the enemy to divide and feparate the diffe-

rent bodies of his army in fucli a manner, that they can

no longer be of aflillance to each other, or be in a condi-

tion of oppofingaiuperiorbody of troops that may attempt

the pad'age.

The army defending the paffage is divided into many bo-

dies ; three of I o,ooo men each, at a league diftance from

one another, and two others of ^-ooo men each, compo-

fed of the light troops, both horfe and foot, and dra-

goons, encamped at half a league upon the two flanks of

the army. rhe communication fhould be preferved be-

tween each feparate body, and conflant patroles kept upon

the fide of the river, which ought continually to crofs each

other ; and detachments of huffars upon the right and the

left, both up and down the river : the general is alfo fuppo-

fed to have planted batteries of cannon, in different parts

upon the fhore j and to be pofTefTed of two ifljnds which he

has fornfitd, and in which he has alfo placed troops and can-

non : in fhort, he is fuppofed to have taken every advantage

of irround for rendering the paffa^^e difficult to the enemy,

and to oppofe troops to him in every part where he may at-

tempt it.

See Plate DXLX. fig. 1. where A reprefents the camp of

the main army, divided into three partb, foi the defence of

the river. B, The camp of the light hurfe, light Infantry, '>«

and dragoons upon the wings of the army. C, C'.ftle and ^^'

village, guarded by li rht inf.intry. D, A to^vn occupi-

ed by the infantry belonging to the army. E, Bridge

broken down. F, IllanJs occupied by in'antry. G, Puils

or infantry diflributed along the fide of the river. H, Bat-

teries eltablllhed alonj the fide ot the river. I, Pofts o' ca-

valry, to keep up the communication between the camps.

K, Bridijes conftrufted to preferve the communication of

the iflands. L, Bridges conllrudted for the communication
of the camps.

If, notwilhftanding all thefe obftacles, the enemy attempts

the pjfl'aje, he fhould be attacked as he debarks ; and it is

for this reafon that the defending aimy fhould not be divi-

ded into very fmall bodies, which, too weak to refill a fupe-

rior number, will be ea'lly routed. In attackin r the ene-

my, there is no dan.'cr to be feared from theii cannon,

which they cannot m.ake ufe of without annoying their oivt\

troops ; whereas the cannon planted upon the fide of the ri-

ver, to defend the paffage, can always tire upon the troops

which follow, in order to fuflain thole who attempt the paf-

fage : there fhould alfo be infantry placed near thcfe batte-

ries, to defend them, and to flank fuch of the enemy as have
already psfled.

Theie yet remain many flratagems to be praftlfed ot»

thefe occafions : a general inay make ufe ot thole mention-

ed in the fe£xion which treats of ambufcades ; and tliey

fhould be particularly directed againft Inch places as are

fuppofed to be moft favourable for the enemy. The hillo-

ry of prince Eugene, wliom the chevalier Foliird llyles a

great traverfer of rivers, furnifhts many example's.

The general fhould be particularly attentive in difturblng

the enemy when ccnilructing his bridges ; which appears

the more prafticable, as the bridge is never propeilv ella-

blifhed, if iiot guarded at each end : belides, by the afTilt-

ance of artillery, the enemy may he ealily prevented from
going on with his work. M. Feuquicres indeed relates ex-

amples, where the enemy hath n.t been able to prevent the

bridges from being built under their very nofcs ; but belides

the rarity ot thefe examples, the precautions he ufed are a
very convincing proof of the difficulty attending fuch under-

takings.

A prudent general, and one who is himfelf acquainted

with the river, of which the enemy would attempt the paf-

fage, is guided by its depth, by the difficulty of gainin; its

banks, and in proportion to its lapidity : he often pretends

to be inactive, permits the enemy to throw his brid^'^es over

it, and waits till he is in the middle of his pafra:J'e ; at which
time he makes a mrious fire upon him, fpreads diforder a-

mon;4fl his troops, and overthrows his ranks ; and the ene-

my: befides lofing a great number of men, alfo fads in the

fuccefs of his enterprife.

II. With tefpeft to the means to be employed for pafling

a river in the face of the enemy, it is to be oblcrved, that

the general who attempts fuch a paflage, ought, in the firft

place, to be very certain of the fteadinefs of his troops. He
fliould place the moft intrepid in the front, in order to en-

courage thofe who follow them : on fuch occafions every

thing is to be apprehended from ill-difciplined tioops, who,
as foon as they are engaged in tlie ~ river or upon the

brid>?es, having no longer any place of refuge to fly to, wilt

be difcouraged, and fpread the panic throughout the whole

army.

If the army paffes upon two bridges, it is impoflible

to take too much care for their fecuiity: hiftory is filled

with fatal examples of brid res falling under the weight of
troop"!. One of the greateft dangers ever experienced by
Chaiies XH. was when, having caufed a biidge to be

throwa
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thrown acrofs the'Viftula, the wood which had been made
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. and the left with its left. Wlien all thefe columns Offenfive

fe of being t"o weak, ?.nd the timbci-work ill fecured, (hall be formed, and ready lo march towards the eoemy, P"^"''""*;

"" •'
' (ijg light and left of the two lines of cavalry- muft fultainthe bridge broke down whilll the king was pafiinif. Charles,

the prince of Wirtemberg, and many others, fell into

the water : the king, having caught hold of a piece of the

timber that was floating, was carried away by the current.

The troops which had already pafTed found themfelves at

the enemy's mercy, who might have deftroyed them ; but

they did nothing, fays the hlllovian Nordberg, ' ecaufe of

the heights of which the Swedes were in poflTcffion, and

fro!n whence they kept a fire upon the Saxons. Was it

not rather an inliance of the good fortune which ufually at-

tended that intrepid prince ?

It is probable, when a river is pafled upon bridges in

pretence o' the enemy, that they have been built before his

arrival, and confequcntly there has been time to entrench

them nt each end, but particularly on that fide next the enemy.

'Ihtfc entrenchments fhould be made in luch a manner as

to prevent the brid .es from being flanked by the enemy's

cannon ; therefore, inllead oi the entrenchments ufual at the

heads of the bridge, fuch as a horn-woik, a crown-work,

or a half-mcon, the general ihould caufe redoubts to be

thrown up, the fartheit of which fhould be 400 yards di-

ftance, and opoofite to the brid_(e ; and the others (hould be

thrown up nearer to the .banks of the river, forming a fe-

micircle : in order for their better defence, the general (hould

follow the fame difpofitions which have been laid down in

the preceding part. If there are many bridges, they Ihould

be conllructed as near each other as poffible, that the lame

redoubt", may equally ferve to cover the;r. : the rcafon o'

It ; and the right of thofe of the right, as well as the left

of thofe of the left, will march to put themfelves in a line

in prefence of the enemy : in this poGtion the army muft
march towards the enemy, and attack him, if he is fo rafh

as to hazard an adion ; and if he fhould retire before the
army is entirely pafled, the palTage will be the more eafily

effected.

See Plate DXIX. (ig. 2. where \AA are bridges of boats.

B, Redoubts which cover the brid.?es. C, A battery, un-

der cover of which the infantry work at the contt-uttioa

of the redoubts. D, A battery to prevent the enemy from
annoyiujj the army on its march. E, The march o' the

army. F, The aitillery dilfributed amonr the brigades of
infantry. G, Infantry, forming in columns to open on the

oppofite fide through the intervals of the redoubts. H,
March of the columns into the front of the redoubts, where
they halt in order to i^ive time for a part of the cavalry to

form upon its flanks. I, A battery erected to facilitate the

forming of the cavalry. K, Cavalry, which, in gainin.f the

oppjfite (hore, forms in order of battle and pofts itlelf upon
the flanks of the infantry. L, Eight battalions in column
upon the right wing of the army, to go and examine the

village, and attack the enemy in it, in cafe he (hould be
poffeiTed o* it. M, Huffars and dragoons, who have taken

polfeflion n{ the height which is on the left wing o! the ar-

my. N, A brigade of infantry polled next the height, co-

verin. the left wing of the cav.l'-y O, The difpofition cf
thefc redoubts being placed at a difl:ance from the bridges the army maichincj up to the enemy.

is, that, as the troops pafs, they may have room to form,

and luflain thofe occupying the redoubts. I'hefe redoubts,

it mull be acknowled^jed, require a greater degree ot labour

than is requifite for the c .nftruclion of a half-ip.oon, or even

a crown-work ; but it leems impoilible to paL a river upon
bridges in prefence of an enemy, however (Irongly they may
be entrepched, if there is not (pace enough left between the

entrenchments and the bridges to contain a number of

troops fufficient to oppofe the enemy, and to t^ive time tor

ilie remainder of the army to pafs. Labour fliould never

be confidered when an enterprife is fuccefsful ; a general,

From this difpofition it appears, that the army which at-

tempts the pa(ra;;e is al 'io!l certain oi fucceeding ; it 19

fheltered behind the redoubts during the paffage of the
bridges ; it. has ground to form itfelf upon, and to (how it-

felt in full llrength. But it is feldom that a general has

time to build the bridges and entrench them alter this

manner, when the enemy is on the oppofite fide with an in-

tention of difputing the palTage : fo circuin (lanced, he muft
endeavour to rind Ibme ford?, and, ander (belter of one or
more iflands, conftrucl a number of rafts behind them ; he
mud endeavour to keep the enemy at a dillance from thofe

therciore, fhould never fpare any pains for the attainment places by marches and counter-marches ; and v/hen that is

of his ends, but (hould take every preca'.:tion necelTary for

fiiccefs, without troubling- himfelf about the time and the

labour it v.'i\[ cod : the glory of having forced the enemy
to leave the pa(r;ige open to him makes lufEcIent amends
for tlie trouble he has given himfelf in order to attain it.

Suppole an army of 6o,C0D men would pafs a river.

done, he mull caiife the cavalry to ford over with grenadiers

and labourers behind them ; thefe labourers mult throw up
entrenchments as fall as they can, whilll frefh in'antry is

caufed to pafs over upon rafts. Provided thefc entrench-

ments can (lop the enemy for !bme time, and contain infan-

try enough to refill him. the remainder ot the army will be
guarded by an arujy of 40,000. Let it alfo be fuppofed, very (oon pa(red : the cavalry will at the fame time pafs at

that the army intending to pafs has got the (lart of the ene- the fords which have been dilcovered, in order to cover the
my, either bccaufe he was not yet arrived, or became he flanks of the infantry ; when it will fpread over the plain,

has been amufed with marches and counter marches ; that being itfelf protected by the infantry, as it leaves the en«

the general has alfo had time to conftrucl three bridges, trenchments in c/olumns.

and to entrench them in the manner above-mentioned : he The paflage of a river cannot be fafely attempted, if the

mall begin the paflage by caufing the redoubts to be oc- general does not provide for a defence, and take infinite pre-

C'jpied by a battahoH, or half a battalion, according to their

fize ; and he mull plant cannon between tho(e redoubts,

with infantr\- to euard them. Thefe dilpolliions being
made, the army muil march in three column^ ; the centre

colur.n muil be entirely inrantry, and the other two com-
polcd ot infantry and cavahy. As the infantry palfes the

bridges, it muft divide, and form columns, confining of four

battalions each, which mull pais between the redoubts, ha-

ving cannon upon their flanks : the cavalry muft pafs to the

cautions to protei:t the army in its paffage.

All that authors hzve faid upon this fubjeft, ariies from
this principle of Vigetius, which they feem to have com-
mented upon, and to which they have apphed different ex-

amples. " As the eut'my (fays he) are accuilomcd to foiTii

ambufcides, or to attack openly at the paiTage of rivers, the

general fhould po.Tefs himfelf beforehand of a good poft on
the oppofite fide, and entrench himfelf even on that on
which lie already is, to hinder the enemy from attacking his

noht and lelt through the interval o( the two redoubts near- troops, feparated by the channel of the river ; and ftill, inr

eil the river, and 'oim in order ot battle upon the flanks of order for greater fecurity, the general fhould caufe the two
the columns ; the right winj^ with its ri^jht towards the ri- polls to be entrenched aiid wdl palliladoed, that in cafe of

aa
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an attaclc, lie may be able to fuftain the efforts of the cne- pioneers, to pafa It

"my without great lak."

I' niHv ifot be improper, in this place, to relate a difpofi-

tion of M. d.e Valiert's, formed upon this principle.

He fays, " Alter the cannoa are plaiued, a parapet

(hoald be raifed iiDon the bants o^ the river, 203 yaids

ill kiii{th or tiiereaboiits, behind which fome infantry fhould

be immecliately launched from the centre of the parapet,

and fome foldiers with labourers fent over, who mult imme-
diately ereft a fmall luhmoon : as foon as that is done,

more foldiets flioiild be fent in order to defend it in cafe it

flioiild be attacked ; more labourers fliotild alio be fent to e-

reft another hair-moon, both upon the right and the left.

" If the labourers aic not annoyed by the enemy, they

fliould at the fame time eredl an horn-work, whofe wings

,
(hould be flanked by the firll parapet, and the cannon plant-

ed in it : if the river is fo laroc that the winc; of the horn-

work cannot be defended by mufquetry, it raul^ be defend-

ed from the half-moon, made from thence to the water."

In the mtan time, the general lliould caufe the bridge to

be continually worked at ; and, as foon as it is tinilhed, make
the troops pafs over it. If the enemy is not in fight ; but if

he Is, the horn-work mufl be completed, to prevent the

enemy from falliiirr upon th.e troeps as they pafs. I'hc

honrwork beiiisj made as tfroni? as is judged neceflary, as

rnnch infantry as it will hold (liould be lodged in it, with
fome field pieces ; and as the cannon upon the riling will

keep the enemy at a diflance, the general may order the ca-

valry to pafs : but ftill all this cannot be effefted but be-

fore an army very inferior. If the enemy's army is of fu-

perior force, the lafcit method is to try a padaj^c at fome
larther dillance, ftill keepin;< the army in ti'jht as long as

poflib'e, and concealing from the enemy that any troops

have been detached.

It is impoffible to forefee every ftratagem that may be

employed, as they depend upon many circumllances ; but it

is always riqht to fend, if poffible, fome truily Ipy to difco-

ver the enemy's polition on the other fide of the river, what
obflacleB he can place in the paflTage, what meth<)ds are to

be ufcd to avf id them, and what parts of the bank are moll

acceffible or bed guarded.

A general (hould make many falfe attempts, particularly

at thofe parts where he Ie?.ll intends paffing ; they fhould

be made as ft-cretly as poffible ; and alfo, in orier to deceive

the enemy, the .^eneral may throw over two or three bridges

at hazard, in fight of the enemy, at thofe very places where
he has refolvcd not to pafs : the enemy's whole attention

win be diredted to that fide ; and a conftant fire fliould

be made on him from the other fide, fo that he may not be

miftruftful of the itratagem. There is do doubt of thefe

bridges being taken, which is of no confequcnce, provided

the enemy is amufed, and the general has time to throw over

another bridge at a dlllance from that place, by which he

can pafs.

We cannot pretend to recapitulate every ftratagem which

a general may praiTtife : in the hiftories of prince Euqenc
and Charles XII. the reader may fee the diftereut methods
which they made ufe of ; it will be iufPiclent here to relate

the rules laid down by Montecuculi, with fome mouern ex-

amples, by which they feem to be corroboratid.

I. The iiencral muft plant artillery upon the bank oppo-

fite to the poll he intends takinr; ; which will be attended

with great advantage, if the river forms a re t 'itering angle,

and If there is any ford rear it. 2. In proportion as the

conftruftlon of the bridge advances, he fhould poft fome in-

fantry lipon it, in order to keep a fire upon the oppofite

(hore. 3. When the bridge is complTted, he muft caufe a

body of infantr)-, fome cavalry, fome field-pieces, and iome

in ordcv to fortify ilie head of the

bridge on the other fide, 4. The general muft take great

care that the enemy has not ported armed barks, or other

machines, to break down the bridijc when half the army
fhall be puffed. 5. If the gent-ral would prefprve the bridge;

he mull fortily it at both ends, and place fuiiicient guards
in it.

In 174.'^, prince Charles intendinnf to oafs the Rhine,

kept a continual fire upon ail the French polls from 1 r

o'clock at night till three in the morning, in order 10 con-

ceal his real defign with regard to the pafFare. Marfhal

de Coi'iiy affembled his army in three large bodies, and lay

all right upon his arms, the only prudent itep he could take

on that occafion. By this difpoiition he found himfelf in

a condition of tranfporting himfeU oopofite to the ifle of
Kai in'ic, ef which the enemy was in poffeffion ; and it ii

well known that they ended the campaign there, without

bein.j able to penetrate into Alface.

The number of columns ought to be regulated by the

breadth of the ford, or by the number of bridges that are

eflabliflied.

The tlilrdof June 174-7, at day-break, the army com-
manded by M. de Btlleifle paffed the Var in five columns.

This pafl'age was eff£Cle<i without any refiflance on the part

of the enemy, and M. lielkifle had 15 men drowned, aU
though there was a chain formed of peafants, acquainted

with the fords, to dirett the march of the columns, and. to

aflift the foldiets who were carried away by the rsplaity of

the current.

III. All pr.ffages o* this nature, whether in a march,

in defence, or for an attack, may be forefeen. A gene-

ral may, at a diftance, make all the preparations neceffary

for thcfe operations; he may anticipate or forefee the

dlfpofitions of the enemy : in regard to a retreat it is other-

wife : for although it may have been provided for, a gene-

ral cannot be certain whether it can be effetled after the

manner he hath Intended ; beiides, he mult, in a retreat,

unite all the dlfFeient difpolitlons already mentioned : the

leall negligence becomes irreparable, and gives the enemy a

very orcat advantage. A moment loft, a movement difco-

vered, may alto be the caufe of a rout, and render the re-

treat impoffible, or at leaft very bloody ; tlierefore if a ge>

neral, in thcfe circumftaiiets, has not a peifeft knowledge

of the river he has to pals, if he has not been care ful to pre-

ferve the bridge?, or to keep the materials and inllruments

proper for the throwing; over of new ones, he will be unable

to pafs in light of the enemy. Xenophon's retreat witfi

the 10,000 Greeks, hrniflieB examples of the.paffageso'- ri-

vers, which a general fliould always have prefcnt to his view.

What prudence, what attivity in founding the fords himlelf,

whenever he met with any if ream or ri"er to be croffed 1

What orders to prevent coM'uiion amon^ his troops, and what

ftratagems to avoid being repulfed 1

Ir a general is certain of returning by the fame place at

which he has formerly paffed, the bell way would be, as Vi-

getius fays, to have tiie bridfire? ijuardcd, and to erett a 'ort

with large ditches at the head of each, for their fecurity, and

to place troops In it to guard the bridges- and the pafTage,

as long as fhall be thought neceirary.

Thus circumllanccd, a general fhould entrench the heads

of the brid'»es in the manner already diietted ; and thnt the

troops may pals the bridges without confitfion, according

as one brigade of infantry fhall crter the circle lormed by

the redoubts, another fh-.ill pafs the bridge, and that which

enters (hall take pofleffion of the polls v/hich that which

paffeii occupied ; he mult be careful to etlabhfh batteries of

cannon to the right and the left, on the other fide of the ri-

ver, to flank the redoubts, and defend the approach to them

;

fo
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i!:at when the whole army (liall have pafTeci, the troops

..> occupy the redoubts may retire with eale. The ca-
' . ilry will pafs the bridges without flopping behind the te-

cluvlljtS.

Ill a retreat of this kind, the infantry fliould march in ro-

hi ini, and the cav^ilry in erder of battle, upon the flanks of

t!it- infantry. Before the march is begun, fume troops muft

Lt fcnt to occupy the redoubts ; and as foon as they firill

\ : \\\ poffciTJon of them, the army will put itfelf in march,
' proceed towards them. The cavali y of the right mull

\, over the bridge neareit to it, and that of the left will

01 the lame. The columns of in'antry mull enter by the

u :'.ces which are between each redoubt ; the grenadiers and

piquets mult remain, in order to fiiltain the troops co-

ving the redoubts : fome pieces of cannon (liould alio

left to tire upon the enemy in cafe he fhould approach

L ; near ; the columns mull pafs over the three bridtres

;

tlitr grenadiers and the piquets mull alio draw near the

head of the bridges at night-fall ; the troops occupying the

ri-(]',)ubts mull quit them filently, and pafs the bridsjesj they

mull be followed by the cannon that has been left during

the day ; the grenadiers muft pals lall of all ; after they are

pafTed, the bridges muft be broke down. This may be ea-

fily executed, provided order and fiknce are prefervcd ; but

it the enemy entertains the leail fufpicion of the redoubts

beinii abdndoncd, he will come in full llrenijth to attack

the troops Hill remaining on that fide. Thele troops, too

weak to refill a fuperior number, cannot avoid being beaten,

flaughteredi or drownei?, the cannon taken, and the bridges

burnt.

For greater fecurity, the grenadiers and the piquets may
be furnilhed with chevauxde-frife, which will make an en-

trenchment, till the troops which occupied the redoubts are

retire !. A retreat never merits the epithet oiJ!iie, except

it is per*^nrmed witli order, and with the lofs ot as few brave

r.cn as poffible, to fave the reft of the army.

In every euterprife formed by a general in difficult places,

he muft, acconHng to M. Je la Vallere, provide for his re-

treat. In retreats of all kinds, adds the duke of Rohan, a

peneral cannot be too attentive to render it lafc, and to

avoid diforder : when it is the efFe£l ot his own choice, it

ought to be made fo early, and io cxpeditioufly, that he
may not be under a neceffity of fighting.

During the palTage of a river, or even after a general has

paf^ed it, if he Ihould be repulfed, the retreat becomes very

difficult, and c:!nnot be performed without great lofs ; it is

for that reafon that many generals, who have been miftrull-

ful of the firmnefs of their troops, have burnt their fhipj in

the port, in erdcr to animate them to vicfory, from confi-

dering the impofTibihty of retreating.

'i'he following retreats by M. Saxe acrofs rivers, will give

the reader fome notion how fuch enterprifes Ihould be con-

dueled.

In the car-Tpaign of 1742, the difpofition of that com-
mander for paffing the Danube owed its whole fuccefs to

fecrecy, to his addrefs in profiting by circumllances, and
particularly to a very thick fog.

The two armies were encamped two leagues diftant from
each other, and the light troops flvirmifhed together the

whole day. At feven o'clock at night, count Saxe fent for

the general officers, furnilhed them with inftruciions, and
caufed the guards to be doubled. At nine o'clock, the

''*gS^gs fi'^<^ "ff "''c 'wo bridj'es ; one of rafts and ano-

ther of piles : after which the infantry paffed, and the gre-

nadiers, who formed the rear-guard, cut down and burnt
the two bridges. The enemy advanced in order to charge
his rear-guard; but 18 pieces of cannon that had been
planted beforehand, very foon filenced the fire of their
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mullcetry, and he lofl not a fingle man. At day-break the Offenfive

army formed in order of battle, upon two lines, in order to "^f^""""'-

give time for the Imperiallfts to retire from Fladling ; and

as foon as they had joined, the army put itfelf in marcli in

four cohnniis.

It is particularly necefTary, either in pafiages or retreats,

to be acquainted with the nature.of places, and if they are

fit to furnilh the timber neccffary for making rafts and

bridges. In Germany, and countiies where wood is very

plenty, in order to pnfs with greater expedition, a general

can mr.ke ule of rafts or flying bridges. (See Flying

Bridgf.) Two may be placed, one upon the right, the

other on the le!t, ot a bridge built upon piles ; by which

means three columns can pafs at once. It fliould be ob-

ferved, that the flying bridges are by no means fccure

againft torrents.

In 1742, count Saxe having beforehand pofTefTed himftlf

of Thonaftaut, caufed two flying bridges of rafts, and a

great work of redans, to be erefted, in which he polled five

battalions and fome cannon.

On the gth of September all the baggage paffed the Da-
nube: on the loth the army out itlelf in order or battle in two

lines, which retired fucceffively toward the river. The lines

paffed one afver the other ; that ii, the cavalry at the ford,

and the infantry upon the flying bridges.—Six thouland of

the enemy's advanced guard were wirnttfes of this retreat

vfithouc daiing to molcft it ; fo prudently were the orders

given, and fo exadlly executed.

It is in retreats thai bridges are moft liable to break un-

der the weight of the trooos ; it is at that time the precau-

tions are negletted, becaufe the danger becomes more pref.

fing, and they are not I'ufficiently acquainted with the rivers,

ever which the bridges are thrown.

Sect. XL Of Battks.

Of all the operations of a campaign, the moft important*

and that which is moft defervln ,' of attuition, is a battle,

becaufe it is generally decifive; eveiy other operation is but

preparatory to, or confequent ot it. A general engage-

ment, fays Vigetiiis, is often decided in two or three hours;

after which there fcarcely remains any refource for the van-

quiflied. Battles, fays M de Montecuculi, beftow and

take away crowns ; from their decifions princes cannot ap-

peal ; by them war is put an end to, and the name ot the

conqueror immortalized. .

A general fhould by no means fuffcr himfclf to be forced

to a battle ; neither fhould he offer it but when there is a

real neceffity for it; and even when he gives battle, it Ihould

be rather with an intention of faving than fhcdding blood ;

more with a view of afferting the rights of his mailer, and

the glory of his country, than of opprefTing mankind.

However bloody a battle may be, it is alw?.y.i lefs lo than a

long war; which, by reiterated Ironbles, cinlnmes the trea-

fures of fovereigns, tliat inicw of a flate, and drains the blood

of the fubjeds.

Neverthelels, there are fome occafions where it is net left

to a general's choice, either to give or accept of battle. An
army of obfetvation, and an army adling on the detenfive,

neither can nor ought to be delirous of coming to aftion.

Both the one and the other fhould have no other objeft in

view, than that of polling itfelf in fo advantageous alituation,.

that the enemy may neither entertain a thought of attack-

ing it in its camp, or any hope ot forcing it. The army

of obfervation, whole only objecl is to proteft, or to cover

the troops forming a liege, fliould never feek to light the-

enemy, unlefs attacked by him : the other, obliged by its

want of ftrength to aft upon the detenfive, fhould only be
defirous
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defiious of orcupyiiipc aclvnntajreotis ports, to prevent the

enemy's penetrating into the country, and attatknig it in

any polition it lliall liave tai<en.

if tlie choice is lelt to the general, he ought to be parti-

cularly careful, before lie comes to a refolntion of giving

battle, to examine whether he can gain greater advantage

by winning it, than he will fuft'.in damage by lofnig It.

It is theicfore neither lapilct, nor a millaken courage,

or the dcfire of dilVnguilliing himfelf at an improper time,

that ihonld determine a gencial to give battle; but his fu-

pe.'orlty over the enemy, both in the number and quality

of troops, the enemy's incapacity, his ill-choftn encamp-

ments and nc' ligent marches, the neceffity ot fnccoiuing a

pkce, or the certainty o' a rtinforcement, by thi. junttion

of which the enemy will become fuperior, or ciieuniilances

which may change the original dtfigns of the campaign.

This was the real'on which induced the vilcount 'I'urenne,

in 1674, to give the battle of EInrtieim, becaufe the prince

of Bouinonville waited the arrival of the eleftor of I'randen-

bourg, who was coming to join him with a confideiable rc-

infovcenient ; and if he had not -^iven battle before that

iimtlion, the enemy's army would have had a very great fu-

pericrity over his. The reafons given by Montecuculi tor

avoiding a battle are, " when tlie lofs ot it will be more

prejudicial than the gaining will be advantageous ; when in-

ferior to the enemy, or when luccour is expeAed; when the

enemy has the advanta.,fe of the ground ; when It is percei-

ved the army is woiklng its own ruin, cither by the fault or

divifion of the commanders, or through the dilagreement of

confederates." It may <;llo be added, when the enemy's

army labours under fomedileaf-; when it is ii want of pro-

vilions and '"orage ; and that, ditheaitened by thele circum-

Itances, his troops defert from him.

It is on a day of battle that it becomes particularly ne-

ceffary for a general to be acquainted with his own ground,

and alfo that which is occupied by the enemy ; to know in

what manner his wings are iupported, the nature of the

places where thefe fupports are ; whether h<" can be fur-

rounded, and in what part he can fee attacked with the

giealell facihty.

But however effential thefe branches of knowledge may
be, it is not ali" ays the fuperiority of number, or quality of

the troops, or advantage of ground, that will fecurc the beft

dilpofed army from being routed : it is the forefight of the

general in the precautions he has taken before the battle ;

it is his genius, his activity, his coolnefs, in the time of ac-

tion, and the capacity of the general officers afting under

him, that determine the fuccefs.

Ground, feemingly the moll advantageous, often prefents

obftacles, which do not immediately llrike a general, al-

though an experienced one, and which may prove fatal in

the courfe of a battle ; how, therefore, will a general be

able to correft thefe miftakes, if he confiders them as only

trivial? At the battle ot Cerignoli, foujrht on the aStli or

April 1503, the enemy's front being more extended than at

full It was fuppofed to be, in order to give a greater extent

to that of the French army, it was necelTary to continue the

lines acrofs vineyards and thickets ; by which means, the

iiegletting to tdl up a ditch caiifed the defeat of the French,

and the death ©f M. de Numours their general.

A general fhould not always purfue his own opinion, it

being impofiible for one man to fee every thing; he fhould,

therefore, caufe an exaft account to be given to him of

whatever he cannot have an opportunity of feeing perfonally
;

to inform himfelf by fpics of the enemy's order of battle, and

aft in ronfequence of that knowledge ; he fhould poffefs him-

felf of all places capable of containing ambufcadcs, which he

ought to have had exaraiacd feme days before the battle.
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Santa Cruz hath given a particular detail of all thefe pre-
parations.

It Is in thefe moments, which decide the fate of natlonsi

that the genius and prudence of a i<encral ought to be con.
fpicuous ; he fhould fee, at the fame time, what is doing
among his own and the enemy's tronps. Befide the pre-
cautions which ought to hive preceded the day of battle,

thofe which ought to be taken in the courfe o' the aftioa
are fo numerous, that it is impofiible tor them ail to find a
place here.

Some depend upon the general's ability, others upon cir.

cumdauces, which It is ahnoft as difficult to defcribe, as to
mark out the necelFary difpofitions for them.

It depends upon the general's genius and forcfiglit to
make choice ot intelligent, active, and prudent aids-de
camp, to allign to each particular body the properelt com-
mander ; not, tor example, to place, at the head of in-

fantiy, one who has been lon^ accuflomed to the fcrvice
of the cavalry ; or, at the head o*^ cavalry, one who is mon
uftd to the i:ifantry, &c. ; to encourage the foldiers by thi

hope of rtwards, and by motives which may fpirit them up,
and to threaten thofe who are to unmanly as to tremble at

the fipjit ot an enemy, or rafii enough to run forwards with
out order.

The general fhould alfo be capable of forming neiv

fchemes, in order to render thofe of the enemy abortive
;

he fhould alfo take care, whatever may be tlie nature of the
councry, to difpofe his army after fuch a manner, as to
render it equally flrouLj in every part, tint all the bodies
of which it is compofed m:iy proteft and affill one another
without conlution ; that the intervals ncccflary for ading be
well preferved, iud that the reftrve can eafily march where,
ever it fhall be ordered; in a word, the troops fhould be dil".

poled after fuch a manner, that even before the aftion they
may perceive in what manner they are to aft..

It u the work of genius to take advantage of circum.
(lances, and to fubmit to them ; it is impoffible to forefee

the precautions dependent on them, as the very circum*
fiances mull be themielves unforefeeii : it is by a general's

addrefs, in knowing how to profit by circumllances, that

he fliows his iupeiiorlty In the day ot battle. M. de Mon-
tecucuH reduces all the advantages that can be gained over
an enemy to four principal heads, which, in reality, are of
themfelves reduced to the knowledge of profiting by cir-

cumllances ; fuch are the advantages of number, when the

et:emy is beaten in his pofls, his convoys, and in hk foragesj

when an ambufcade is furrolinded, or when a whole army
falls upon a frnall, weak, and ftparated hody : the fccoiid

head conlills in the knowledge of the commander; the third

in the manner of fighting ; and the fourth In the advantage

of the ground. A general, who properly conliders thefe

heads, will dllpofe of a combined army after fuch a manner,

that it may, at the fame time, receive orders without mif-

take, and execute them without contulion ; a very neceffary

precaution, and one which Hanno, general of the Cartha-

ginians, ueglefted to take with regard to the ftrancers allied

with them, which occalioned the troubles related by Poly-

blus. He fhould have mixed the foldiers belonging to thofe

countries, where bravery is in a manner natural to thein,

with thole belonging to countries where it is more extra-

ordinary.

Vigetius points out the precautions neceffary to be taken

by a general, to avoid having eltlier ihe wind nr the fun in

his front. The wind, which raifed the dull, and blew it

into the eyes of the Romans, contributed to the lofs of the <

battle of Cannse : the fun, on the other hand, dazzles the

foldiers, and lays open their ditpofitions and evolutions to

the enemy ; in a word, the general fliould not negleft even

thofe
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!• ihofe prccautluns wliich may be In appearance ufelefs, whe-

'•ther betore the battle, or at ttie very llinc they may be put

ill execution after the action ; as the rallying the troops, ti<e

refrefliinfC of them, the letreating from betore the ent-iny, or

the purlni: of liim, fuppofuicr the b'.ttle to be gained. A
Fencral fliould have beforeliand formed the plans of the

marches and the entcrprifes he wovild attempt, and be al-

mo.1 certain ol the means of executing them ; if, on the

contrary, he t&\h, he fiionld have determined the pofitions

by which tltc army, fixed in a camp ftroiig by fituation,

may prevent the enemy from reaping any great advantage

from his viftory : he fliould alfo have provided for the *ccii-

rity of the prifoners, the hofpitals, the phnider of the loh

diers ; in (liort, fur all that is rteccflarv fo." pteferving order

jinti ehfciplme, and every thing con'.ributmg to the fecurity

of the troops : the dillrcls of the enemy, and the glory of

the fovereign, (Lould be provided for without waiting for

the event ; for at '.hat time confufion and dilorder would

prove r ore fatal than even the battle.

In the treatile written by Santa Cruz, upon the difpofi-

tions before and alter a battle, may be feen a long detail of

the precautions depending upon genius, and of thole which

are regulated by circumftances.

The general'? pod during the aftion ou^ht to be, ac-

cording to Vigetius, on tire riyht wing, between the cavalry

and the infantry. Onozander fixes it upon lome height,

and Santa Cruz towards the centre, in the front of the fe-

cond line. Ticus Livius and Polybius have obferved, that

the polls of Scipio and Hannibal were always in thole parts

which were kail expofed : becaufe, as oblerved by Onozan-

der, a general who runs Into dan;^er is a rafh man, fuller of

prefumption than courage : neither is darlngnefsj adds his

commentator after Plato, always a fign of courage ; befides,

a man who is really brave, is never daring but when it is

ablolutely necefTary.

A general (liould not always fuppofe that what particu-

larly ftrikes him is right ; he fhould rcalon calmly upon the

probability of it, in order to come to a greater degree of

certainty with regard to the pratticability : he ought alfo,

fays Vigftius, to be acquainted with the nature of the ene-

my, and the charafters of his generals, whether they are

prudent or rafh, daring or timid; whether they fijht upon

principles or at hazard : in cfFeCl, a general ought to be ear-

lier or later in making an attack in proportion to the lafh-

iiefs of the enemy. If, fays M. de Montecuculi, any fign

of fear or confufion is perceived among theenemy, which

will be known when the ranks are dilordered, when the

troops mix tixcether in the intervals, when the colours wave

aboil! , and the pikes ftiake all at the fame time, then he

fhould charj^e and purine the enemy without givm/ him

time ^or recollevftion : fome dragoons, light cavalry, platoons,

fome loote troops, fhould be lent forward ; who, whilll the

army advances in order of baitle, will go before to fei/,e

fome polls into which the enemy mud fall. A general

oncjit alfo, fays Vigetius, to found the fpirit of his foldiers,

and obferve whether they have a firmer countenance than

the enemy. It is dangerous to lead an army on to attion

that is not thoroughly determined to do its duty. " Bat-

tles," lays Vigetius elfewhcre, " are generally wan by a

fmall number of men." The great n)yilery confills in

the general's knowing how to choofe them, to poll them
well, conormabk to his plan, and the fervices required of

them.

I cannot affign the reafon (fays he) why patticular bo-

dies fight better againft other particular ones, or why thole

who have beat bodies flronger than themlelvcs, have in their

turn been often beaten by thole that were weaker : It is

undoubtedly owing to want of confidence; becaufe the place
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of aftlon has been different; or from other cir:umftances

wliich cannot be laid hold of, but on the very inllant. The
fituation of the mind is f^iOw-n in the countenance of the

folr'iers ; it is declared in their dilcourfe, and by the moft

trifling of their actions. I'he general fliould confult them ;

he ousiht even to sjo *arthcr— the belt countenance is not al-

ways a fign of the firmell courage. Cowardice often con-

ceals itfelf under t'le mafic of intrepidity ; but foon a.s the

action begins, the veil fa!h off, and the coward fhows him-

felt, notwithflanding all his endeavours to the contrary.

Neither at this time fhoiJd a proper degree of fear be
thought blameable ; nature muft be allowed to fhrink in

that aw;ul and uncertain fitu'.tion : the coward gives him-
felf up to his fenrs ; the bully feeks in vain to dilTtmble

them ; and the rafh man, who cannot diftinguifh between
danger and faftty, is fenfible of both ; the real foldier is

always modeft, and contented with having done his duty.

A good general turns tvury thing, even want of ftrength,

to advantage. Hannibal, at the battle of Cannse, polled

his bell troops upon the wings, that the centre, which was
compofed ot thofe on whom he had the leall dependence,

might be the fooner broke, in order to give the wings an

opportunity of furroundin t the Romans.
It alio requires a very llridt examination in a general, in

order to be thoroughly ma&er of the circumftances on which
he fhould re zulate his difpofitions ; and he will alfo find

it fometin:ies necclfary to make fome change in his original

intentions. It is always proper that the corps of relerve

fhould be compoled of veterans, and even of part of the

flower of the army ; for fliould the army happen to be
breke, this refeive alone may probably give a new face to

the action : it was this method which Hannibal purfucd at

the battle of Zama ; where Scipio, after having defeated

the troops which prefented themfelves to him, was afto-

nifhed to find he had a new army to fight with. At the

battle of Fontenoy, the houfehold troops placed in referve,

with fome brigades of infantry, determined the luccefs of

the day. Neverthelefs, on lome occafions this difpofition

may prove difadvantageous ; as, for inftance, where it would
be neceffary to prefent a large front to the enemy, or where

it is necelFary to prevent his getting poffeflion of a pafs or

a defile ; where a general finds himfelf too inferior, and

where there are alfo pofls to be defended.

It would be unnecefldry to repeat every thing mentioned

by Vigetius, relative to the precautions neceflfary to be taken

before a battle ; time, and the difference of weapons, have

greatly altered difpofitions : lire arms, which are now made
ufe of inllead of darts and flings, and the bayonet inftead of

the pike, have contrailed the intervals which muft necef-.

farily be lelt between every foldier.

The order and difpofition of troops for action depend
entirely upon the general, who knows how to profit by
circumftances ; the jult execution of them depends upon
the capacity of the general officers. The general cannot

be everywhere, or lee everything; he is obli/ed to tely

upon the underftandlng of thofe who command under him
for the juft execution of his orders ; the general officer*

fhould know how to vary them, in proportion as circum-

ftances, and the fituation of the enemy changes. i'hey

fhould have an exaclnets and quieknefs of eye, both to op-

pofe and profit by them ; and, as M. de Puyfe-gur obferves,

the difpofitiop. of the troops being once regulated by that

of the enemy, by the fituation of the country, and the ge-

neral orders that have been delivered, the only part tlie ge-

nera! can have in the aftion lies in thofe places where he is

within reach of giving orders himfelf.

M. de Montecuculi with great reafon obferves, that there

cannot be too many officers in an army on the day of battle,

5 A ia
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Offeri^vc In order to fupply the places of tliofe wlio are killed : but the fiift ; 1 1 fquadrons on its right, placed behind the in. '

V-
^'""' '"'

can a man poficfrcd of any degree of luimanlty approve of tervals of thole in the firft line ; and on their ri;jht, iis*^

what he adds, that this number flioiild he incicxfc-J in time

of war, and reduced in time of peace ? \Vhat a profptft for

a iolJier, wlio, alter having lavifhed his Ulood for the fafety

cf his country, ^nd tlie f?!ory of hii prince, lees himfcif ex-

pofed to the fate of Bcllfarius ! Wliatcvir were the virtues

of his mafter Juft!.;ian, can any one, without indignation,

fee this general, after having overcome the Peillans, reu-

nited Africa to the empire, punilhcd tl\e Vandals, driven

the Goths out of Italy, ravaged Affyria, fcattertd at a

diftance from both empires that throngs oi barbarians by

f(]u:idrons ot dragoons next the river, in oider to fuMain the
ii'.tantry and cannon covering the rijlit ; I i fquadrons on
tiie let, placed in the fame manner as thofe on the right

;

lO pieces ot cannon, lupportcd by a battalion in column,
between the infantiy and the cavalry of the right; lo others,

fupported alio by a battalion between the i.irantry and die
cavahy of the lefc ; four battalions in the rear of the feconj
line oji ihe left, with orders to tranfport itielr obliqurly,

or hdewife, as foon as the aimy moves to attack that which
's drawn up againft it ; 12 fquadrons of cavalry in the rear

which they were over- run, and preferved the throne, and or the firil line upon the lek, to poll themfelves obliquely
' ''' "^ ' .11^ rr ___ ^.u

. upon the flank, at loo paces dittance from the hilllqua-
dron on the left, next to the lour battalions and the cannon;
the referve, confilling of l o battalions and eight fquadrons
of dragoons, in the third line upon the le^t flank, fo that
it may fall into the tirll lii'.e as foon as the fquadrons o' ca-

valry, which were in the rear of thofe of the firft line, fhall

be poftcd obliquely : in this pofition, the army will move
forward, the rijht never quitting the banks ot the river.

If the enemy's army Ihould advance, the dilpofuion of
the army A will become ftill better, becaule the army 1

Will quit the fupport it had on its riaht ; but if, on the con-
trary, it remains in its polt, in order to keep this fupport,

then the lo battalions ot the referve, foUof/ed bv the eight

the life of the emperor ; lipon the bare fufpicion, or rather

under the pretence ot a confpiracy, deprived of fight, and

reduced to beg alms of palTengers in the llreets of that city

which he had fo often faved ?

It has been already feen, that the difpofitions in a moun-

tainous country change according to the f:ti:ation of the

jjronnd. Vigetius repeats,' fpcaking of a field of battle,

what has betn fo often cftablifhed in the foregoin t feftions,

that an open country is always moft advantageous for an

armv that is ftrongeft in cavalry ; and that an enclofed fput,

divided by ditches and marfhes, covered with mountains

and woods, is moft convenient for infantry. In this lait,

the knowled re of the country, the art, the ability of the

freneral, and the underftanding ol the general officers under fquadrons ofdraroons, will join the four which fupport the

his orders, fooner afcertain the fucctfs, than a fuperlority

of troops in an open country-, which prefents little or no

variety of ground, and which allows the greateft part, or

indeed the whole, of the troops to acl ; the iuperiority in

troops is attended with great advantage, provided alfo the

difpolition is good.

The different difpofitions for troops are fo many, the cir-

cumftances differ fo greatly, that were it even poffible to

conneft in one body only all the br.ttles which have been

fought fince the time mankind refolved to regulate their

properties by the lavj of the ftroncelf, the number of con-

trivances which remained to be colktled would be ijreater

than of th'jfe which have been aAually executed. It is

rmpolfible to give a detail of every thing ; for in that cafe

every paiticular fpot, and the difpofition proper for it, every

countiy, and all the circumftances that may oblige thefe

difpofitions to vary, muff be defcribed. Thofe now going

to be mentioned, are only W'th a view of giving the rules,

and of more clearly demonftrating thofe precepts which lead

to the knowledge of all others.

Disp. I. Let two armies of equal force be fuppofed,

in ail open country divided by a river, conftiting of 57
battalions and 72 fquadrons each, cavalry, huflars, and dra-

goons. The two armies are on the fame fide, the right of

the one, and the left of the other, to the river. '[ he left

of the army whofe light is to the river is uniupported ; and

that whofe left is fupported, has a wood on its right. By
this difpofition may be feen the neeefllty of covering the

wing ot the army A, that is expoied. Plate DXX.
The army I, whofe right and left are fupported, is form-

ed upon two lines, and prefents the fame front as the army

A, with a referve iu the rear. The following is therefore

thought to be nearly the difpofition which fhould be made

by the ceneral commanding the army whofe left is unfup-

ported. The firft line ought to confift of 20 battalions,

with intervals of about three toifes between each battalion ;

12 fquadrons on the right, with their proper intervals ; four continue in the pofition already mentioned, to keep back

battalions on the right of the cavalry, 10 pieces of cannon, the enemy. If it ftiould happen that the enemy, feeing-

and a battalion in column clofe to the river ; i 2 fquadrons his left attacked, caulcs the troops te leave the wood in

on the left of the firft line, with their proper intervals ; order to replace thofe of the centre, which he caufed-

16 battalions in the fecond hne, 300 paces diftance frcOT to march to the affiftance of the left, the 14 battalions

whicli

flanks of the cavalry which is pofted obliquely. When
marching, this hne poftcd hdewife Ihould proceed oblique-

ly ; and when the cannon fliall be near enou.jh to cannonade
with effect. It fliould make feveral difcharges, in oider to

break and beat down the entrenthments, or felled treej,

which the enemy may have made, and alio to deftroy their

dilpofition. As foon as the army A fhall be near enough
to cannonade the army I with fuccefs, it muft halt, and a-

mule it with a continual lire of the cannon. The principal

attack ouoht to be made at the wood by the 14 battalions

:

in Older to give more ftrength and certainty to this attack,.

fix other battalloHs, with 10 pieces of cannon, ftiould be
detached to it from the fecond line, always keeping up a
fire from the front. If during this attack, it is perceived

that the enemy weakens his line, in order to carry alTiftance

to the wood that i? attacked, then the centre and the right

of the army ftiould march up and charge him brilkly. Tlie

troops who cannonade the wood ought not to advance, but
ftiould only keep the tioops pofted in it at bay ; becaiife

that part which the enemy has weakened will then become
tiie principal objeft of attack ; it is pmbable, that the ene-

my having weakened his front, will certainly be broke. If

the enemy ft'.ould not v^'eaken his front, and the attack of
the wood fhould fucceed, as foon as the enemy i^ driven,

out of it, the troops which attacked it fliould take the ene-

my in flank ; then the body of the army, by advancing,

ought to determine an affair already half pained. If by
the intelligence the general hath received, and the number
which he knows the enemy's army to confift of, and which,

he fees before him, he judges the wood is filled with infan-

try, and that confequently the attack of it will be attended

with difficulty, he muft attack on the fide of the river, by
marching by degrees from the right, as if to fuftain the

left. For the greater certainty of lucceeding in this at*

tack, he Ihould reinforce the five battalions upon the right

with fome others from the fecond line : the left fhould
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i which are poftcd fidcwife, ought brifljiy to attack the

"wood (ullaiiied by dra£;oon<<. Thefe laft (liould poll thtm-

felves upon the left flank of the infantry ia order to couer

it ; and as foon as it {hall he within 60 oaces of the enemVi
It (hoiild march up to him with bayonets fijted ; and the

drajToons oujht to attack him in flpnk at the time the in-

fantry does tlie iame in head. 'J'he wood is all this while

liiopoled to be prafticable tor the dra-^oons on horicbatk ;

but in cafe it (hwuld not be fo, they mull dlfmount, the in-

fantry bein^ fufficiently fiippnrted by the 12 fquadrons of

cavalry, which are placed (idewife.

The general m^y with eafe, efpecially in an open country,

attack the enemy'? whole army together; but this may be

attended with great dan?er, and if the whole f'ont of the

firft line is broken, there will not be much ditliculty iu

breaking the fecond : whereas, by attacking the enemy's

army in one or two p^rts, if one of thefe attacks fiicceeds,

the battle is won ; becaufe the troops who are viftorious,

take the enemy in flank, at the fame time that he is attack-

ed in head by the reft oF the army. In cafe it Ihould not

lucceed, the troops who made the attack can retreat, pro-

tected by the whole army, which liath not at all fuifered.

The reneral fhould, as much as poflible, conceal the mo-
tions he intends making from the enemy ; coniequently the

five battalions and 10 pieces of cannon which fupport the

iii>ht of the army next the river ought to march in the

rear of the fquadrons of the tirll line, the infantry with their

aims fccuied, and not rsnpe themfelves in the order of bat-

tle intended, till the two armies are ready to march to char;;e

each either. It is the fame with regard to the Iquadror.s of

cavalry, which (hoiild be polled behind thofe o' the firlt line,

to execute the defien already kid down.

Disp. II. If the two armies are not fupported either

on their right or their left, the fame pofition (hould fobllft

that hath already been eftablifhed for the cavalry, which is

in the rear of that belonging to the fiiil line, except that

it fliould be dillributed on the right and the left. If there

is not cavalry fufficicnt, huffars mud be fubllituted in it3

place ; but if there fliould be cavalry enough, it muft be

iifed on this occafon ; becaufe cavair)' beinij a greater body,

its charge is heavier, and it alio makes a greater imprcf-

(Ion upon other cavalry oppofed to it, provided they exe-

cute their order with great quicknels This cavalry or

huflars, which are potted fidewife, (hould not quit their

poll, but wait the fuccefs of the attack. If the enemy is

repulfed, they mull then fall upon his flanks, ard by a briflc

and vifiorous charge endeavour to involve tlie fecond line in

the confufion of the full ; they will be followed by part of

the wing of cavalry that is viftorious, in order to give a

greater force to the attack of the fecond hne, taking as

much care as poffible not to leave any body ot cavalry upon
the wing of in'antry that is in a condition of proteiting it.

After thete two lines ot cavalry have been broken and pur-

fued, half ot the victorious line fhould remain in order of

battle ; and, by a motion to tlie right from the left, take

the enemy's intantrv in flank, at the fame time that it is

attacked in head by the infantry of the array. The fecond

line fhould then move into the place of the firfl, in order

to be near enough to aifift it in cafe the enemy's infantry

ftiould lland its ground firmly ; but it is probable, that be-

ing deprived of Its cavalry, it will neither have the fame

firmnefs, nor the fame fpirit, as if it was fupported, efpeci-

ally when it is attacked on every fide.

The cavalry and the huffa-'s who purfue the bc.ten wing
/hould not expole themlelve.s too much, or break their order

in the puriuit, for fear the enemy's h'iffars which are behind

ihould fall upon and beat them by attacking them on all

fidee ; which may very probably happen, if they do not
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be attended to by the cavalry. After llie huiTars have pur-
^''^""'"'^"^

fued the enemy's cavalry fo long as to entirely diforder

them, they (hould return and take their former polls, in

order to march .'^rom thence to whatever place tliey may be
fciviceable. Although it may appear fomethin:/ hard to

m;;ke the huffars return, there is nothing fo difficult but

what may be accomplillied, when order and dilcipline arc

tiimly ellabliflied, and when an officer has the art of making
himfelf obeyed.

At the battle of Caniiip, the Carthaginian cavalry, fupe-

rior to that of the Romans, havinfr broke through them,
one part continued the purfuit, an-! the other fell upon the

rear and the flanks of their infantry ; at the fame time the

Carthaginian infantry charged that of the Romans in all

parts, which decided the viflory. Thus Hannibal owed
his vidlory partly to his lupcrlority in cavalry, and to hig

attack upon the flanks. The Numidians, who were uoon
the right wing of the Carthaginian army, and who fought
nearly in the iame manner as the huflars, performed on th a

occalion the fame fervlce as the huflfars would certainly do
In the difpolition now before us ; fo true it is, that Inff.Htry,

dellitute of its cavalry, hath no longer the (ame firmnefs,

n r the lame fpirit; and if It is alio attacked in head by
inf&ntr)', it cannot avoid being beat. The principal atten-

tion of a general, fays M. de Montecuculi, ought to be to

fecure the flanks ; experience having taught, that when the

wiujfs 0} cavalry ate broke, the iirantry is eafily furrounded,
and hath no longer the means nor even the courage, of de-
fendin.,- itfelf The reader may fee the principles he lays

down upon that fubjeA. It is fecn by the example of the

battle of Cannae, what ufe the cavalry ou^'ht to be put to,

particularly in an open country where it can eafily act.

What advantage may not be expefted from it, when an
army of Romans, 8o,or"o ftrong in infantr)-, and 6003 horfe,

was overcome by the Carthaginians, weaker by the half in

infantry, but which derived its p'incipal ilrength from
10,000 cavahy, all veterans, and v/ell dllciplined.

But if the wins of cavalry is beat, it ought to retreat

with as much ordsr as pofTible. The cavalry, or huffars,

that are polled fidewife, Ihould always continue in the fame
place ; there is no reafon to fear that the enemy will ad-
vance brifkly to the purfuit ; becaufe he will be taken in

flank by the body that is polled fidewife ; a circumllance

which ought not only to abate the ea>?crnefs of the con-
querors, but alio animate the conquered. By this man-
ner of acllng they gain time to pais through the intervals

ot the fecond line, and to rally in the rear of it, which they
can perform with the greater eafe, as they are neither pur-

fued nor mt^lelled, at leall but very fllghtly.

In order to prevent the inconveniences that may arlfe if

the huflars in chargin.T the fir It line of the enemy in flank

are chaiged by the fecond, it is neccffar)- to detach" intlantly

from the rclerve a body of dragoons fufficient to fill m
the intervals of the huffars, which will form a full Hue with-

out taking up more ground : this can be fo much better ef-

fected, as there would be no ground on the other fide of the
troops who are polled fidewife, and that, befides, thefe

troops would be at too great a dillance from the main body
of the army.

A'^ain, without caufing them to fill up the intervals of
the hulTars, they may be placed In a fe-cond line behind
them ; and when the huflars attack the flank of the ene-

my'* wing, the dragoons will take their place, in order'

to keep back the enemy's fecond line. This method hath
the lame eifcct, and is performed with lefs difficulty. It

is almoll evident, tint the fecond line will not dare ad-

vance to proteft the lirft for fear of being charged in flank

5 A 2 by
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Oflenfive by t}ie dragoons, but that on the contraiy it will be obliged

"'"/"'f;^; to retreat.
' This difpofidon, the performance of which appears very

difficult, is not in reality fo, if the general hath taken the

recefTary meafures, and if his troops are well dilciplincd,

and know how to move with order and exaflnefs. Even
when this motion is not pertormtd with all tire exaftnefs

poffble, it can never be dangerous, becaufe the front of the

two lines will not be deftroyed, and becaufe it is alfo made
upon the rear j jiuJ that if the dragoons and hulTars are at-

tacked and beat in marchinj up, their defeat cannot beany
way prejudicial to the main body of ihe aimy.

When the fitld of battle is in an open coinitry, all the

troops Generally come down, cipecially when there is no

<'bftacle to prevent them. On thefe occallons, it is requiCte

tl'.at the difpofition of the troops (lioiJd be ilrong in every

part ; there fhould always be a reiervc, whether of infantry

or dragoons, in order to be ready to alHil the troJpb wliich

have fuffored.

If it is pofllble, in an open country, to find any hoU)w

to fupport the ri^'ht, and a village to fnpport the left, the

gener.il (hould m ike choice of that Ctuation, iuppoling his

irtention is to accept, and not offer battle. It ke defigns

to give battle, it would be unnecefFary to take this pofition,

becaufe he irull quit it in order to attack the eremy : but

if circumllance;. require his accepting ;t, he niuil feizc this

poft, and place infantry and cannon in the village, and lla-

tion other infantry in the rear to fupport that which is in

the village.

As to the difcofition for the order of battle, efpecially

for the front of the line, it muil be regulated by ihe cround,

by the difpolition the enemy has taken, by the troops that

can moft eafdy aift, and by thofe that the enemy can oppofe

to them.

If the enemy has pitched upon a field of battle, and the

general would attack him in it, he lliould keep his whole

front emoloyed ; but (hould make his chief" efforts on one

or two parts, upon the wings, or at the centre. This was

the method pra<£fifed by marfhal 8axe in all his battles :

when he accepted battle, as he was obliged to do at Fon-

tenoy in 1 745, he was in expeftation that the oppolite army

would attack him on one fide fooner than another ; in this

fituation the difpofitions (hould be properly regulated, the

pofts intrenched and occupied, the cannon diftributed, and

troops placed in the rear ot each poft to fuftain thofe which

are in it : viftory fhould then be expefted from the capa-

city of the commanders, the tirmneis of the troops, and the

afTiltance that is properly given them. But when a general

-jjives battle, he may attack either the right, the left, or

the centre, always conforming to the fituation of the ground,

and the field of battle which the enemy has cholen, which

cannot be afcertained but by a thorough knowledge of the

country.

It is dangerous to attack the whole front of the oppofite

army with coual vivacity, becaufe, if the attack does not

fucceed, the troops are difheartened, and are witneffes of

each other's defeat. If the flrfl line is repulfed, the fecond

is feldom of any great ufe ; whereas, by only employing

the whole front of the enemy, and making a ftrong attack

upon one or two parts, it it is tuccefsful, the troops can take

the enemy in flank ; and thofe which amufed his front will

then attack him bviflily, and prevent him fending alTillance

to the troops that are beat. If the general does not fuc-

ceed in the fir ft attack, he can try it again with greater

force, by caufing the troops of the lecond line to march

as was done at the battle of Lafcldt fought in 1747 : the

French troops being repulfed four times, M. Saxe fent

them a reiaforcement ; thefc troops being united, carried

R. V
the village at the fifth attack, which determined the fate of <

the battle. O;

In a plain but inclofed country, a general can attack
'

only part of an army. Antiquity turnifhes many examples
of this. Epamluondas, at the battle of I.euftra, attack-

ed only the right of the Lacedemonian army, with a
large column of infantry that formed his left ; caufing the
ritht to be fupported, and making the left : arch, the whole
army, accordiui; to the ooinion of the chevalier de Folii J,
wheeled. The battle of Mantinxa, won by the lame ge-
nei-al, is alio of the fame nature ; with thii exception, that
it was the centre ot liie Lacedemonian army that was at-

tacked. Thefe examples are only piopofed as what may
poiTibly happen, but which it would be dangerous to imitate

on every occafion, and which (liould be purfued in circum-
flaiites only where a general expe£ts great advantage from. *

them.

As the cavalry can eafily aft in an open country, an ! I^e

of great affiftance to the in'antry, all poUihle means fli juld

be u fed to contribute to the lucciis of their attack ; they
fhould always, be fupported by troops in their rear. Cavalry-

is of sreat ufe, pa/ticularly where the two aruiies, from the
f!tuatit>n of the country, find no obft^.cle to prevent their

joining ; and if the cavalry, as M. de Fuyfegur obfcrves, is

beat, even when the infantry of the fame army is viftorious,

the bell thing that can afterwards happen to it is, to retire

in good order.

The ('.round fo often varies, that even la an open coun-
try there are untvcnnefles, thickets, morafTcs, and hollows ;.

in each of thefe fnuations the difpofltions fliould be chaif-

ged. If thefe thickets happen to be in the line of cavalry,

and it can aft there (^or ii it cannot, it would be a very

great fault to place it in them), it fhould be intermixed with
platoons of infanti-y, oblervinf alio not to take theni from
the main body of the army, but from the relerve, in order

not to diminifh the (trength of the front ; which ihoiild

never be done on any occaf'.on whatever, unlefs part of the

army, either by its own or the enemy's pofition, cannot aft

offenfively, by reaion of fome morals, hollow, or any other

obftacle that the enemy may have placed before him; if,

neverthelefs, a general can take an advantageous pofition, by
caufing thefe thickets or thefe hedges to be occupied by
infantry, he fhould give it the preference, to enable the ca--

varly to aft with the greater facility.

The difpofltions vary not only according to the fituation

of the ground, but alto accoidin; to the general's views.

Some draw up the battalions without intervals, or like a

wall ; others, with fmall intervals ; others leave the diftance

of half a battalion between each ; and others, in purfuance

of the chevalier de Folard's method, place them in columns.

The firft difpofition is without doubt formidable as to

infantry ; but, as it has been already remarked, it is defec-

tive with regard to cavalry. In the third, the interval of"

half a battalion is too wide : it would require an immcnfe

traft of ground ; befides, the battalions would-aat be near

enough to have it in their power to piotedt each other.

The fecond feems better, becaufe the front is not fo large,

the battalions are more within reach of alulling each other,

and have only the diftance neeeflary to prevent their mixing

confufedly together. The fourth is tmdoubtcdly very

good ; but can a general promife himfelf, that the foldiers

can always march at an equal pace together, and without

flopping ? The fire of the column is continual, it defends

itfelf on all fides ; but its oblique fire does not do much
execution, and there are fituations and fpots where this po-

fition- in coluTm would be faulty. When it cnnnot a{>-

pr'ach the enemy, and is alio expofed to his cannon, this

dilpoIitioQ would be dangerous ; becaule it is certain thit

cannoo
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e cannon plays with much greater advantage upon depth fition which is prefented to him
"* tliaii upon breadth : bdldes, not bein able to get near the

enemy, there are only the head" of the columns able to fire,

and the red remains inaftlve, expoftd to the cannon. The
pofitio 1 of the C'-liimn is therefore only very good, when it

can L'ct up to the enemy and char, e him.

The marfhal de Piiylcgur alleits, that an army in an open
country, formed in two lines, tke liril ni' which is without

intervals, ou .'ht of counc to beat an army that ici formed
with intervals.

I'he rcafon he gives for it is plaufible : it being certain,

that a mil line keeps itfelf much clofcr in marchin.j ; and

that, chaigin.j the firll line of the army that has intervals,

it ought to have broke thro'.:gh it before the fecond line,

•vvhichjs no toifcs or 30c pacts behind, can have time to

come up to its alhltance ; which might very well happen,

ind exaniples o it may alio be cited. But could not there

',L' another diipofition oppoled to this dlioofition in wall,

i.-'eoiiig the neceffary intervals, not only caoable of refilling

li, but alio llrongcr, whether by the pofition and arringe-

meiit of troops, or by the leady affiilance they can give each

other, without being confuted in their motions ?

Let two aimies be fuopofed in a plain country, without

74^
This fiifl line, by this O.Teiilive

dilpofition, forming as many columns as there are battahons, '^' '^''''"""''

of courle ought to break through the cn^' ny's army, which '

IS in wall, but not above our deep, becaufe the imprefliou

of a column ouijht to be much itronntr than that of a bat-

talion four or fix deep. See Plate D'^^XI.
Siippofing the wings of each T to give way, the batta-

lions which penetrate there will nnd themfeives between
two columns hed.jed in with bayonets ; the 10 battalions

in referve, which, according to this dilpofition, ought
to join the right and the left of the infantry, ih.ould of
couife fepatate the two wings of the infantry, which are on
the outfide of the dilpofition in columns. Four brif.alions

fhould remain in purfuit of tliem, and the two laft take the
hne in flank, at the fame time thut it is attacked in head.
The cavalry ihiuild charge the line which is in wall with
great vigour ; and the fecond line fuould lollow it very clofe,

but in good order : the cavalry, or huTars, which are pott-

ed fidtwife, will attack it in flsnk, and the dragoons mult
remain in their poll, in order to keep bick the enemy's fe-

cond line.

Whatever difpofiu'f.ns are made in the drawing up of aa
army, they Ihould always have fome object. .\ general-

fiipport to the wmgs of either fide, or without any obttacle fhould torcl'ee all that may be done by the enemy, vihofc
'^' dilpofition he fhould always luppofe to be a lood one. and

to vi'hich he (hould oppote one at lealt as ftrong, and al-.vays

better ir poffible ; he Ihould particularly conceal *rom him
the motions he intends miking, or difguife them from him
in fuch a manner, tliat he Ihall not have time to oppofe
them, or at le .ft not readily enough : neither fhould a general
be lo near as to give the enemy an opportunity of diicover-

ing and profiting by the method he intends following.

i he dilpoiilioii of an army in wall is good ; but in gene-
ral only fo with refpedt to infantry, becaufe that body
adtinj by it felf requires but very little ground to retreat,

or prefent itllBl^the eiiemy, or to make a motion to the
right or to tlie left. But this fame difpofition is defcttive,

and even hurttul for cavalry, unlefs there is a moral certain-

that may prevent their getting up to each other. The
enemy's army, ?.s hath already been faid, is in two lines ; the

firit of which is tormed in wall, both infantiy and cavalry ;

the fecond is formed with large intervals, and a body of liuf-

fars in the rear. The army to be oppofed to it is of equal

force, and confifts of 40 battalions and ^4 fquadrons, caval-

ry, hufiars, ?Hd dragoons. The follov.'ing leemsto be near-

ly the manner in which it ought to aCt againil the enemy,

who is fuppofed to be drawn up in wall.

i he firit line of infantiy compofed of I q battalions, has

the 'liftance of three toifes between each bt:ttation, and the

diilance of half a battalion between each brigade, eijht

fquar'rons on the right, and as many on the left, with their

pruper intervals : i 5 battalions in the tecond line, 200 paces

diftjit from thefirft, feveii fquadrons on the riidit, and the ty of its getting the better: but as, with regard to war,
like number on the left, in the rear of the intervals of thofe

ot the fnlt line, fupporting the infantry of the fecond; 10

battalions in referve in two columns, one of which in the

rear of the fquadrons on the right of the fecond line, and

the other of the lame force potted in the fame manner ou

the left ; i 2 fquadrons of diacoons in the rear of the fe-

cond line, half on the right, h;df on the left ; and 12 fqua-

drons ot cavalry, or hulTars it there is not cavalry, iu the

rear of thofe of the t:rlt line.

P;y this diiDolUion, the army appears to be ranged in

two fines, with a referve, and will leave no room tor the

enemy to doubt of the motions it may make in marching:
this dilpofition will undoubtedly have that effcCt, and does

not appear very formidable ; but as foon as the two armies

be.' in to move forward, the lecond line of infantry mult ad-

vance as unjjerceived as poffible, forming itfelt in columns

by battalions, each of which, with its head to a battalion of

the firit line, will form as many T's. The 10 battalions in

referve, which form two columns of five battalions each, will

march and fill up the fpace on the right and left, between
the infantry and cavalry. The cavalry, or huffars, which
are in the rear of the firft line, one by a motion to the

riijht. the other by a motion to the left, v.'ill polt themfeives

fidewife, at 1 00 paces from the wings of the army ; the
- dragoons mull polt themfeives in the rear of them is a fe-

moral certainty would be a real prefumption, this difpofltioa

of cavalry in wall would be dangerous, becaufe it may be
broke. If that which is oppofed to it marches up to it re-

folutely without confufion, and without being afraid of that
mats of cavilry, and charges it the firll, fword in hand, ho»r
can it retire in order if it is broke, being as much Itraitened

in its retreat as in its difpofition ? All the fquadrons ' Uing
up the ground, it will neither be able to make any evolution,

or to act ; and if it retreats through the large intervals of
the fecond line, it will carry it away with it in its flight

:

were there even iix linei beliind it, they would all be carried

away, the fecond by the fiift, the third by the fecond, and
fo on with the others.

It is true that it may give the firft charge, and confe-

quently make thofe Iquadrons which have intervals give

way ; but as thefe kit have more ground to aft on, they
c.an retreat with greater cafe than thole who have none, by
paffing through the intervals of the fecond line, which is

not to be done by a line that hath no interval. They can
rally in the rear, while the fecond will charge the line that

is without interval, and wliich is already difunited by its

firll attack ; even when thefe two lines are beaten, they can
retire with greater eale, each fquadron having ground
enough to att upon. They will never be fo ranch dilorder-

ed as the line which has no interval, which cannot efcape
cond line. This will be perfoimed much eafier marching, being cut in pieces if broke, or which can only find its fatety

becaufe it is not complicated ; it is alio performed in the in flight ; v/hereas, thof. that have intervals can retire one
rear, and the front of the firit line is not put into dif- after another, and in a loldier like manner, fuftaining each
order ; and confequently, the enemy will not perceive it other.

liuon eiioui^h to change, his pofition, and oppofe the difpo- Befides, in order to prevent the impetuofity of this cavaf-
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fivE ry in wall, h appears thnt nothing is to be done but to poft

^'- h-jfiars, if there is not a fufficicncy ot horfe, Whind the fqua-

(irons «f the hrft line, wlio, when the two armies bcirin to

move 'or\v3iJ in or.lcr to charge, will place themlelves on

the right and the left f:dewifc, io:> psces dKtant from the

lirll lines of cavalry : by this poftion, they will be able to

take the enemy's line in Hank, whenever it conies to attack

the cavalry. If a part of this line perceiving this motion,

divides into two, one part to attack the line that has inter-

vals, and the other the huflars, it is fo much i^renglh lolt

;

confcquently, the line with proper intervals ha? fewer troops

to fight, and may expert to b-eak them by givlnir the firft

chanre. U the hnfia'rs (hoiild be beat, it is of no great con-

fequence, the defeat of ihofe troops never decidiniJ the fuc-

cels of the battle : it is the body of the army the enemy

niuft break, and not two retfiments of huflars, which letreat

with great eafe from before cavalry, and r?lly and return to

the attack as readily as they retired. But if, inllead of

huiTars, cavalry can be pofted there, the enemy's line, which

is divided into two, will find itfelt obliged to fight upon

equal terms : the certainty of luccefs depends upon the

quickncfs with which the enemy is attacked ; and the more

f 1, as he will be obliged, to make a motion in the prtfcnce

of troops already ported and ready to charge. If this line

without intervals advances, without Ihowing any attention

to the hufTars, in o'der to charge the cavalry, the huffais,

at kad a great part of them, ought to fall upon the flanks ;

and the dragoons, which are in the rear of them in referve,

Ihould take'their place, to keep back the enemy's fecond

line, and to prevent the huflars from being taken in the rear.

Thefe two difpofitioni are ideal. A general fcldom

choofes to fight upon a fpot where the wings are void of

fuppoit ; and prevents the enemy, as much as pofTible, from

getting pofTelton of an advantageous pott, or at leatl does

not attack him when he cannot prevent him doing it, efpe-

cially if the ground which he occupies is everywhere ex-

pnfed ; there are, neveithelefs, circumftances where a gene-

ral is obliged to ti);ht, although not in a poft flroiig by iitu-

ation. Ey tlie two difpofitions jutl now dcfcribcd, the

order which would be motl proper to be preferved for co-

vcriuij the wings, which may be expofed by the fituation

of the ground, has been endeavoured to be fhown ; it has

been feen of what contequence it is for a iencral to know,

and to fccure all the heights, morafTes, hollows, and every

obftacle he may meet with. On occafions fo important, a

{;eneral ihould take the fame precautions that he would ufe

under the cannon of a place, if he found heii<ht5 that over-

looked the works ; in which cafe he would not fail of con-

ili-uAinr others more advanced,' to prevent the enemy from

gettinfj there, and retarding their approaches.

If the duke of .Savoy, at the battle of Marfaille, gained

in 169S by tlie French army, commanded by M. deCatinat,

liad been poflllTtd of the heights of Picfaca, the two wings

of that prir.ce's army would have been fupported ; inlfead

of which, his left wing was expofed. M. de Catinat, pro-

fiting from this fault, extended his ri ;ht to the foot of thofe

heights, of which he poffcfTed himfelf, ard outltretehed

the enemy's left : it was from thefe hei^lits that the diforder

in the duke of Savoy's army commenced ; it loon com-

municated to the whole front, and got poffeffion ot the

whole army : fo true it h, that the moll: trifling objeft, be-

i\\:l neglefted, changes the order of things ; that the leafl

fault becomes elTential ; that confidence in the number

and in the coura'.;e of the tioops is o'ten dangerous ; and

that having a contemptible opinion of an eiieiny is always

fatal, 'the enemy, although in^- rior in troops, will foon

attain a degree of luperiotity, if he has the advantage of

ground.

Armies can engage in fo many different pofitions, that it

R. r
is I'mpofible to parti'cularife all oF them, Tn this fcftlon

two armies have ahcady been prefented in »n open country,^

without any fuppoit to their wiui> : t«'o others liavc been
potted, one of which is upon a <pot advantaijeouily fituated,

its two winira covered ; the other hath only its right wingj^

fupported, and its left expoled. It has been endeavoured

to jrive to that, whofe left wing is iinfuppoited, thegreatelt

ftren -th in its whole front that is poffible, and by the dif-.

polition or the left wing it is both ffrimg and fccure ; but
there arc fuch a vaiiety of fpots where two armies may meet,

.

that it will fufHce to know in general the advantages they
may derive fiom their fituation.

Dis^. III. A thiiJ difpofition very different from the

two rormer is as follows. The enemy's army is luppolcd to

be advantageouflv polled ; it hath a hollow on Us right,

throv.gh which run the waters of an impafTable morals, form-

ing a rivulet. Its left is fupported by a large town, croffe.1

by a livulet. Tn the centre is an hti^tht, capable of con-

taining 12 battalions; in the front of it is a plain of 700
or Hod toifcs, which extends from its left to the cavalry on
its right, Oppolite to this cavalry the plain grows narrow,

er, by reafon or an height which reaches to the rivulet, and
which the cavalry could not occupy, bccaufe the enemy hath

taken poflefTion of it during the night. The town is en-

trenched, and filled with infantry and artillery ; 16 batta-

lions in two lines are polled next tlie town, in order to fuf-

tain the troops that are in it. Behind the town there are

three bridges upon the rivulet : in the front o* tlie town, on
the other fide of the rivulet, are poiled four battalions and

five pieces of cannon, in order to flank the troops intendinij

to attack the town : thefe four battalions are fnflained

by eight fquadrons of draijoons. The centre of the army
confifls of 20 battalions in the firft line, and as many in

the fecond ; ei.'ht of which are next to the nvirafs, luitain-

ed by fix fquadrons of dragoons; 12 fquadrons in the

firft line, and 12 in the fecond. The cavalry on the right

confifts of' I I fquidrons in the firll line, and l l in the fe-

cond. Thirty fquadrons of huffars, dilli-ibuted half on the

ri'jht, and half on the left, and the whole trout of the army

lined with aitillcry. riueDXXll.
The army A, which was encamped a quarter of a league

from the tieight by which it Is Icparated from the enemy,

be.an its march at dark ; it halted at the foot of the height,

and lent fome detachments ot infantry to take potTeffion of

the fummit of it. 'J'he army I made the ahove-mcntloned

diipofitions, becaufe the army A was too near to be able to

avoid a battle. The army I is compofed of 78 battalions

and 90 fquadrons ; thefe two arir.ies are nearly of equal

flrength.

The left of the army A hath a fine plain before it, ex- -

tending from the morals to that part where the height covn-

mences. In that place are pofled eight battalions in two
columns of four battalions each, next the morafs, with 10

pieces o' cannon between the two columns : there are 14.

battalions in the firft line, and fi."m the fecond; four

battalions towards the height, and next the cavalry. Six-

teen battalions occupy the height as far as the fmall wood ;

four battalions occupy the other fide of the wood, and 32
battalions upon two lines very clofe to^rether ; i 2 VjattalioB*

behind the height next the rivulet ; 1 2 fquadrons of horfe,

and 20 of hufiars, who have orders to pafs three bi id jfc*

thrown over the rivulet, and attack the town with three

columns of four battalions each, lultained by tlie 12 iqua-

drons of horfe, and the 20 of dragoons. In the rear of the

cavalry upon tlie left, are pofted 16 fquadrons of dragoon*

at a little diflance, with intervals; fo that, if the enemy-

fhould attack this left and beat it, the cavalry may eafily

retire through the intervals of the dragoons, to give them

the greater facility of afting, and turn their defeat into
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an almoU certain viftory, Fifteen fquadrons of horfe are

polled behind the height, with their riiijht toward the
' height, and their left toward the camo, in order to take the

euemv in flauk, whilll he is employed in pnrfuing the caval-

ry of the left, which he has beaten. The chief object of

the attack (hould be the town, although the m )ft diflicult.

If it is forced, the enemy will be beat without rcfource :

beciufe the infantry who has driven him from that poft,

will attack him in the rear ; at the iame time tliat the in-

fantry which remained on the heif-;ht will come down from

i' , and join, cither to attack, or at leafl. to emoloy the enemy

i;<on the height, and by that attack prf\ent him from feniing

'ilHnce to the troops alre?.dy driven from the town and put

,.i flight : the cavalry upon the left will advance at the fame

time to fupport the infantry, and, it nece.Tary, tochar_je the

enemy's cavalry.

The 32 battalions which are upon theheiijht in two lines,

will be divided into f:x columns, of which four of fix bat-

talions will be employed in attacking the town, the lall bat-

talion of every column excepted; which mufl remain at tlie

tnlrance of the wood, with four columns of four battalions

upon the left, in order to luftain the infantry attacking the

tiiwn, and to keep back the enemy's cavalry upon the le*t.

They will defcend from the height u-ider the protection of

the wood by which it is covered, and which ends at about

400 toifcs from the town. The'e troops will be followed

by artillery, which mud be polled between the columns ;

they mull halt on leaving the wood, and will begin by

making a continual fire of cannon upon the town and the

c.ivilry : duiing this fire of the artillery, the 12 battalions

on the other fide of the rivulet ought to attack the four

battalions and the eight fquadrons of dragoons belonging

to the enemy ; and when they have forced them to give

way, they will amufe them by a conlb.nt fire of mufquetry.

\Vhen the artillery lliall have played long enough to have

broken down the enemy's entrenchments, and deilroyed the

order of the troops, the four columns, formed of 20 bat-

talions, will march up, and with their bnyonets endeavour to

penetrate at fome part; the i 2 battalions on the other fide of

tfij rivulet will charge at the fame time ; the two columns of

rourbattalions each, as well as thetourlaft baltalionsbelonglng

to the columns which attack the town, wiU remain at the en-

trsnce of the wood with the artillery, in order to keep back

the enemy's infantry and cavalry which was next the town.

If any one of the columns can penetrate as far as the bridge

that is in the town, it will take polTefrion of it, as well as of

the market-place ; the others following it will take poffcf-

fion of the hedges and gardens. One column only will be

fufficient to feciire the banks of the rivulet, and take pof-

feffion of the bridges. As foon as the bridges are fiee from

the enemy, the l 2 fquadrons of horfe and the 20 of hulTars

V ill pafs and attack every thing they find to op.pofe them ;

hen the left ought to advance : the battalions which have

remained upon the heights fhould come down from them,

and all together attack the front of the army, whofe lett

wing is already broken and taken in flank.

But if the enemy, after having examined the dtfpofition

of the army A, imagining that the principal attack will be

.lirefted againft the town, inftead of remaining in his firil

ililpofition, changes it entirely, and caufes a part of his fe-

cund line of infantry to march to the town ; and it he

ilrengthens his right by the cavalry of the left (a fpot more
iavourable for cavalry than infantry), the attack of the town
will then become impratlicable, bccaufe of the great fupeii-

k)rity of the troops defending it ; therefore it would be ufe-

kfs to perfift in it ; but his right (hould be vigoroufly and
brilkly attacked. It is true, that it is reinforced by the

cavalry from the left ; but as the ground between the height

A R. 74.S

and the eight battalions which a^e next the morafs can con- OfTinfive

tain but 12 fquadrons, thofe which the enemy hath drawn
^^l!!!!!!!!!!'

from the kft can only be oofted behind the height, or in

the third line ; if they are behind the height, nothing can

prevent their being attacked : but fuppofing the firtt hne

broken, it fliould not be too w?.i.mly purUied, for fear of fe-

paratinj, and being taken in flank by the cavalry behir.d

the height. The 16 fquadrons of dragoons which are be-

hind, ought to rc.Tiain in that fituation ; the 15 iquadrona

of horfe. which are with their right to the helg'ut, and their

left to the old c^imp, ought to take the placi o' thofe who
have attacked the enemv ; and then ilie 20 battalions wh:ch

are upon the height will come down into the plain a;:d

attack the eneniy's infantry, at the fame time that the 15

fquadrons of cavalry and the iCi of dragoons attack the cu- ,

valry which is polled behind the height. If they fucceed

in beatinj it, or whether they do or not, if the enemy fends

afllllance, he will weaken his left, and then the 44 battalions,

who till this time have remained inaftive, may come down
from the heioht and attack the town, not fo much with a

defign of forcing it, as to oblige the enemy not to take any

troops trom it ; if no afli lance is feut to the ii.;ht wing, it

will be undoubtedly beaten, being attacked by forces fa

greatly fupperior to it : the whole of the cavalry being thus

put to flight, the moll prudent pait tlie enemy can take is,

to cndeaifoar to pi*s the rivulet by the three bridges be-

hind the town, and by fo doing fecure himfelf *rom farther

infuk : ir the enemy does this, the 12 battalions, the I3

fquadrons of harle, and the 20 of dragoons, will retire by
the f'.me road they marched up, and they will be in fecuri-

ty as loon as they are in the wood : befides, a beaten army
is leldom to be feared ; therefore, they may retire unmoleft-

ed, and in order.

But if it happens that the enemy, without changini^ hi»

pofition, is not to be lorced in any of thefe attacks, the

general had better retire to the height, where there will be

no danger of the enemy's endeavouring to p.ttack him : but

it he fhould attempt the attack of the left wing of the army
A, it mull be reinforced by all the cavalry that can be em-
ployed without caufing contulion, and two brigades of in-

fantry fhould be joined to the two which are ne.xt the mo-
rafs.

Disp. IV. The fourth difpofition is fuppofed in a coun-
try mixed with thickets and plains. The enemy's army
hath its right to fome mountains, and its le t to a river; in

about a third part of the length of his front, there is a vil-

lage a little behind its right. His difpofition is, four bat-

talions and fix pieces of cannon upon an height which over-

looks the pli n, to which is alfo added the cavalry of the

right. Behind are two palTts entrenched and guarded by
four battalions ; upon tlie heights of thife paffes there are

fiour more, to prevent the enetiiy penetrating at the flank.

There are eight fquadrons in the Hill line, four battalions

polled at the village, and i 2 in it with cannon : 1 6 battalions

on the lett of the village, 1 4 fquiidrons and four battalions next

the river. 'I'he fecond line confills ot 1 1 fquadrons upon the

right, el jht battalions behind the village, in order to carry

timely afliftance to it; i 2 battalions in the rear olthe 16 of the

firll line ; 15 fquadrons and four battalions to the river. The
referve confills of 1 8 fquadrons of dragoons next the moun-
tains (in order to difRiount and be within reach of aflifting the

battalions guarding the paffes), and of 24 fquadrons of huffars

on the left next the river. An ifland is fuppofed a little in

the front of the firit line : in this ifland are placed two
battalions and fix pieces of cannon. A Hone bridge is alf»

fuppofed between the two lines, behind which is polled two
battalions, to fupport thofe in the idand, and to facilitate ^

their retreat. It feems impoflible to attsck an army thus

4 fituated

;
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fituflici!
; ail tlie troops are a rr.'.ilual {uppovt to each other: tlie intervals or each brigade. The brija-'-e fupportinff the I

the tlaiiks are fccured and v't 1 pjuarde! ; artillery is plant
ed aloi!g the whole front

and
Slid the paflts r.re entrenched,

troops polled in tliem.

In the front of the enemy's army is a larije plain, which
r>;ns fiom the rrxiUntains as far as the river ; but the large-

nefsof it is broke into by fome thickets, where iieveitliclel's

Cavalry may aCl : in order to attack this army, thus advan-

tagconfly j)oHed, a difpofition ir.ul^ be made, entirely dif-

ferent from that whic'i it is in. If the viilaae, whicJi is en-

trenched and well furnifhed with troops and a'tillery, is at-

tackeii, the forcin,? it will be doubtful: but fuppclin:' it

fl oulri be forced, it will not i)c wiiliout lofmr; a p;reat nuniher

of men; which ihonld be avoi''eii, bccaufe it istlieduiy of a

general to (pare the blood of his foldiers as much as poffible,

and even, if practicable, to employ but few of his troops

againft a greater number of the enemy's. If the paflfcs on y
are attacked in order to t-ke the enemy in flank, it is very

certain he can fend affiib.nce to it without weakening his

front, havinjT it in his power to caufc the eight battalions in.

rcferve behind the villajje to march there, and to caufe the

18 Icjuadrons of dragoons to difmount. If only the left

winsr next the river is attacked, it is true that attack is more
pra^ieahle, there bcin.f no obftacle or entrenchment to pre-

vent coming up with the enemy : but dill there is but one
wing beaten ; and chat, by fallin'.^ back upon the troops in

the village, can retreat by the mioimtains of which the enemy
is mailer. There is great reafon to imatine it will be btat;

but the general mull endeavour to reap as much profit from
that vitlory as he can : it is therefore thought that, not

to lofe the fruit cf it, the enemy (hould be attacked on the

left wing, from the centre to within about 200 toifes of the

river, at the fame time that the entrenched paffes are attack

ed. During theie two attacks, a briflc cannonade (hould

be kept up upon the vi!lan;e, the infantry and cavalry upon
the right, the infantry that is pnlted in the ifland, and that

which is next the river : by thefe two attacks the enemy's
front and right wing will be equally annoyed ; he will not

know where to (end aflittance, and in that ftate ©f uncertain-

ty may probably IV nd it to a part where the danger is not

fo prcfling. But fuppofe he (hould afc in the mod proper
and prudent manner, as it fliould always be imagined he
will, the aflillance which he will fend to that part, cannot

be effecled without un'urnifhing or weakening !ome other

:

if he ibengthens the palTes and the heights with the eight

battahons behind the village, they perhaps will not be
forced ; but he will fcarcely ventute to take any troops from
the village, in order to fend them to the affiftance of the

front that is attacked. But if he fhould unfurni(h the vil-

lage, it muft then be attacked, and that vigorouHy ; which
may be the ealler done, as it hath been for fome time can-

nonaded, and confequently the earth hath been tumbled
down, and openings made, at lead larrje enough fot the in-

fantry to enter it : this attack will not at all prevent that at

the front from going on.

In order to execute the attack upon the enemy's army,
it is imagined the troops ought to be diftributed after the

following manner : all the it.fantry fliould be placed in the

lirft line, excepting that of the referve, which (liould confilt of
20 battalions ; the lecond line fhould conhft of the cavalry ;

and the third fliould be formed of the dragoons and huflars.

The 20 battalions on the left, forniin.T five brigades, fliould

remain in oider of battle at the coming out or the thickets,

with artillery dillributed |-etween the intcivals of each bri-

gade ; the 28 battalions, after makinir feven brigades as

foou as they come out ot the thickets, will form in column :

then the 24 fquadrons which are in the rear of the infantry,

ibrmed in column, v/iU poft thcmfelves, four fquadrons in

right flank will advance on the fide of the river : and then"^

the feven columns arid the 24 Iquadrons will march up to

the enemy and attack him with their bayonets, without
lofing time in firing. As foon as the columns have broken
or ftag rered the enemy's firll line, the cavalry will fall turi-

oufly upon them, Iword is hand ; a part of the dragoons
and huflars fhould follow, in order to be within diltance o£
fuilaini'.g the troops who have attacked, or to join them-'
Iclves to the cavalry who have broken in amon'^ the enemy:
It fiiould be obferved, that as foon as the huflars are eriira-'

ged and purluinn the t!iiemy, the cavalry fliould tally in order,

to (ultain them, or to flank the infantry which may (lilt,

make reliftance. 'i he brigade of infantry which lupportcd
the ri;4u, followed by the feven fquadrons, fliould attack
the four batiilions on the left ol the lirll line, and the feven

iquadrons will take them in flank ; which they can with
the greater cafe cfFtft, as the cavalry hath been put to
flight. The feventh column (houlJ, with tour fquadrons,

attack the four battalions of the fecond line, at the lame
time that this attack is executed from the front as ^ar as the
river ; 16 battalions or the 2; in relervc (hould attack the
paffes, and alio the heights ; the ren:\aining four will march
under cover of the mountains, fultained by a brigade of in-

fantry and eiidit fquadroi:t, in order to attack the cavah-y

on ihe right ; thus of the whole front of the enemy's army,
there will remain only the village that hath not been attack-

ed, unlels there hath been fuch a number of troops drawn
from it, as to render the carrying of it not difficult. It is

to be fuppofed tiiat one of thefe attacks will fucceed ; that

made by the columns fooner than the reil : the dilpofition

of columns intermixed with cavalry is very formidable, be-

caufe each h dy is fupported without confufion : belides, it

is to be luppoled that a column four battalions in depth,

and from 18 to 20 men in front, our^ht to break through a
line that is only four deep, and which being once penetrated,

the cavalry will find no difCcully in breaking through it.

See Plate DXXIII.
The movement of the infantry to form itfelf in column,

and the evolutions ot the cavalry to fill up the intervals of

each column, ought to be performed with great quicknefs,

and near enough to the enemy to lurprife him, but not at

fuch a diftance as to give him time to remedy it.

The nature of the g.ound, which is continually chan-

gint;, cannot be followed through all its various (hapes ; the

author from whofe work we take this article hath therefore

endeavoured to '01 m his dilpolitions in thofe fituations

which moft ordinarily occur, in order that thefe general dif-

podtions may be afliitant to the ideas in more particular and
critical fituations Mountainous countries have not been

mentioned, bccaufe it is very rare that they prefent an op-

portunity of coming to a general atfion : the affairs which
happen amon;^ them are generally with regard to fome poft,

which can never decide the fate of an army, however biiflc

they may be. The four difpofitions now mentioned are

ideal ; and although the propriety of them may be defend-

ed, it would be very imprudent to antwei for their fuccefs

;

becaule with regard to the buf-nefs of war, the whole de-

pends upon circumllanccs, and the leafl: accidert often ren-

ders a difpohtion, feemingly the befl, the moll prejudicial

that <^an be taken. »» motion of the enemy's troops ill

condufted by their commanders, too much floth or too

much eagerr.efs in the execution of. orders, an accidental

word falling from the mouth either of an officer or a foldier,

and which is always increafed when told afain, may occa-

'

flon the defeat of an army, however well difpofed or ad-

vanlageoufly fituated The epithet '' beft" Ihoul ! be

given to that general who commits the feweft faults ; for

ther•
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there 18 no man who can flatter himfclfwith having com-
raitteJ none : it is impafTibse for a general to fee every tliinff

himltlf, or to remedy any uiiforefcen acideat that may hap-

pen, if he IS not afTifted by hiu general officers, who fee

things which it is impoffibk he can : they oughc not only

to be the meani of putti«!» hie orderj j.i fjeSUtwd ; but
even, in certain circiim!tancc», iliey fnould prevent them,

and make the f?.me difpolitions which the aeneral ou/ht to

make, and would certainly order, were he in their lituation.

Pet
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PartIII. Of the petite GUERRE.

THE Petite Guerre confifts in the mancEuvres of the

Partifan in lecret marclies, occupying, defending, or

attacking pofts, reconnoitring countries or the enemy, pla-

cing of ambufcades, &c.

Sect. I. 0/ the Salifications of a Parti/an, and
the Nature of his C'jrps.

They generally call every officer a partifan who is def-

tined to \<o at the head of a detachment, whether draught-

ed from the body of the army, or of a party which he be-

longs to, and for that reafon has no other name than that of

a partifan.

Of all military employments, there is none which require

more extraordinary qualities than that of the partifan. A
good pattilan ought to have an imagination fertile in pro-

jt6\3, fchemes, and refourccs ; a penetrating fpirit, capable

of combining the whole circumftances of an aftion ; a heart

intrepid againft every appearance of danger ; a fleady coun-

tenance, always aDTurcd, and which no figns of difquiet can

alter ; a happy memory, that can call every one by his

name ; a diipofition alert, to carry him through every thini',

and give a foul to the whole ; a piercine rapid eye, which

inltantly catches faults or advantages, obftacles and dangers

of fituation, ot country, and evciy object as it pafTes ; his

fentimcnts ought to be fuch, as to fix tlie rcfpeft, conli-

dence, and attachment of the whole corps. Without thefe

difpofitions, it is impofllble to fucceed.

A partifan ought to fpare nothing to be alTured by his

fpies of the march, force, defigns, and pofition of the ene-

my. As chief, he owes the example of an irreproachable

cor.dnft to his corps, by which he will infpirc re'petl, love,

zeal, and vigilance, an:! gain the hearts of the whole to his

lervice. It is extremely dangerous for inch an officer to

contraft the leaft attachment to v/omcn, wine, or riches.

The firft makes him negleft his duty, and frequently occa-

fions the molt ruinous treacheries : the lecond leads to dan-

gerous indilcretions, and is fure to draw down contempt

:

the third leads to guilt, and dcftroys all fentiments of ho-

nour. The partifan mull be content without the delica-

cies of the table, as he may be often expofed to want
provifion ; his bed the fame with the n ens, a cloak and

ilraw, never ftripping but to change linen. Nothing ani-

mates fuldieis fo much as the pretence and vigilance o\ a

commanding ofHcer (haring with them the fatigues of the

fcrvice : the olficers follow his example ; the men are afTured,

encouraged, and content.

A corps capable of carrying on the Petite Guerre to ad-

vantage Ihould be compofcd ot infantry and cavalry ; and as

it is incontefiable that the cavalry ought to be the moll ac-

tive in carryinc' on the Petite Guerre, it were to be wifhed

that they were likewife the ilrongeft, fo as to have 6oo ca-

valry and 400 infantry in a corps of 1000 men, making four

companies of infantry and J 2 troops of cavalry.

The commanding uf&ccr fiiould have the naming of the

T>lficers ot this corps, or at leaft have liberty to rejeft fucti

as he is convinced are not qualified for fuch fcrvice, as eve-

ry officer who may be ambitious to ferve in the corps, tho'

Voi. XVIII. Part II.

poircfTcd of great military merit, may not hare the talents

requifite for the duties of the partifan.

To fupport the honour of this corps upon a foh'd and re-

fpeftable footing, the ftridleft fubordination tr.iill extend
from the chief to all the ofHcers, and the mod ri.;id difci-

pline infpire vigilance, patience, bravery, and love of glory,

to the whole corps.

It is of the utmofl importance for the offic':r that com-
mands, to hive the chooling his men and officers whom he
knows to be f.tteft for his entcrprifc, and thereby prevent-

ing many difllcullies, coiitrHdittionc, and dangers, which jea-
loufy and diltruft always occafion among flrangei's.

No recruit for the corps of a partifan, either cavalry

or infantry, Ihould exceed 30 years of age ; but the young.
er they are, if they can carry arms, fo much the better for

fuch a fervicc, to which youth is particularly inclined. In

the choice of recruits tor the cavalry, it were not unworthy
the attention of officers 10 prefer men that are lovers of
horfes, and to recruit chiefly in thofe countries w^herc fuch

are moftly to be expefted.

As for arms, the firelock and bayonet is fufficient for a

foot foldier ; and in the corps of the partifan, barrels of 3^
inches, with a long bayonet, but to have the caliber the

fame as that of the reft of the army, which, for the take of
having ammunition made up to fuit the whole, ought to be

inva'-iably the fame. A helmet likewifc is preferable to a hat,

as the fword is almoft the only thing to be dreaded from the

enemy's cavalry. Four fpadcs and four pick-axes Ihould be
given to each company o* in*antry.

The prefent manner of equipping the light dragoons is

fo perfedt, it is unnecetTary to fay any thin j on that head ;

but no white horfc, ftone horfe, or mare, (hould be fufTered

in the corps of the partifan, as the leaft neighing or percei-

vable colour may make enter prifes fail. No horle ihould be

mounted ror fcrvice till fix years old. The fize of the light

dragoons is very proper for the partifan ; and while they

have firm ground to afl upon, and plenty of forasrc, none
can excel them ; but when they come among morafTes, and
feel the fcverity of want, perhaps the Hunjarian hnffars

may be found more equal to the duty : pofTibly, therefore,

in ."^orming the corps of the partifan, 200 horfe, fuch as

are bred in the mountains of Wales or Scotland, mounted
by the li.^hteft men, might be found of good fervice.

The principal attention of an (officer of cavalry ihonld be,

to fee that the men feed and drefs their horfes well. Du-
ring the whole campaign they fhould have dry food only,

as green weakens them. When the exi.-ency of the fervice

requires the horfes to be kept faddled day and night, every

horleman fl^ould feize lome moment to turn tire faddle-cloth,

which greatly comforts a horfe, keeps him at eafe, and lefs

apt to gall ; and care {hould be taken to keep the cloth foft,

and clean from fweat and dull.

Sect. II. Of Pofis, S:c. and the different IVcrh -with

'jjhicli they may be fortified.

Posts are eenerally fuch places as bodies of troops can

fix in when detached from the army, to cover an"! fecurc

the frontiers j and upon the vigilance and reCftauce of the

5 B patties
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parties that are ;Jetachcd thi-tc, depends the fafely of the

army. Whatever the abilities of a general may be, it is

fcarce pofTible thst he can have an eye to every detail that

contributes to their defence ; it is fiiffieicnt if he knows that

the tjuards are properly placed, and the line that they

make oroperly eftabUdied. It is then the bafinel's of the

particular otfieers who command tliem, to make the bed dif-

pofition for a vigorous defence, and anfwering the views of

the general.

An officer who is detaclic-i to a poft, is either to relieve

a party, or take pafTenion for the firlt time. In the firil

cafe, if the c;uard which he relieves happens to be entrench-

ed, as foon as he arrives at the port, and has taken his inflrnc-

tions from the officer who commands, he (hould prepare

liimltlf for his defence, as fliall be mentioned in that article.

In the fecond, if an officer who Is detached is to entrench

himfelf, he muft examine if the place is advantageous for the

execution of his projcfts, the defence of his people, and the

fecurir.g a retreat.

He mufl confult, ift, Whether the fituatlon be conveni-

ent for fending parties to difcover the enemy ; whether

to give intelligence of their fituatlon and march, or to di-

flutb and furprife them. 2d, If it has fome natural defence

on its front or flanks, fuch as a river, rivulet, morafs, or

fmall wood that can be eafily penetrated. 3d, If he can

preferve his communication wilh the army, and if there are

fome covered places to favour his retreat. 4th, If he can

difcover all the approaches ; becanfe if the enemy can come

within a fmall dillance of the poll without being feen, he

•will place himfelf under cover there, and reft while the be-

fiegcd are obliged to remain continually under arms, and will

watch the moment for making an attack. If then he finds

hollow roads, clumps of wood, or any place where the ene-

my can fecure hinifclf in the neighbourhood of his poft,

be muft ?.ll them up, or guard them with detachments of fix

or fevcn men. 5th, He muft take care not to be command-

ed by any neighbouring heights, or muft prevent the enemy

from proiitirig by that advantage ; becaufe if they can take

his folditrs in the rear, it will be impofllblc for them to de-

fend themfv-'lves. 6th, The extent of the work muft be pro-

portioned to the number of men that are to defend it. Good
fenfe and numberlefs examples prove, that too large en-

trenchments can only be defended by confiderable bodies.

7lh, He Ihould take care to have all the parts of his en-

trenchment nearly of an equal (Irength, fo as to be able to

make an equal refiftance everywhere ; and, laftly. He wQl

tiike care to ful il exaftly the intention of the general in poft-

inj a guard in that place.

There are fome places fo advantageoufly pofted by na-

ture, that though they are not fortified, they may in a

(hort time, and with little charge, be made fo ftrong, that

it will require as much art to befieje them as many others

that are perfeft fortifications ; fuch as iilands, penlnlulas,

and places feaied on eminences of difficult accefs, or in mo-

rafles.

If the poft is in a level country, or upon a height that

may be furrounded, as happens almoft always to fmall de-

tachments, they Oiould conftruft a redoubt, or fmall fquare

fort, compofcd of a parapet with Its banquette and ditch.

'I he ground being chofen, you muft trace a ftraight line

AE (fig- I.), and raife the perpendicular BC, as direSed

in praflical geometry; obferving to give to each of thefe

lines which mark the interior fide of the parapet but two

toifes, or two and a half for 30 men, four toifes for jo, and

eight for ICO ; which will leave a fpace of two feet at leaft

againft the parapet for each m.an. Having traced the two

firft fines A, B, you muft put the cord over the picquet C
of the perpendicular B, aud with the fa.-ie length trace the

R. Pa
arch D, then put the cord over the picquet E of the lino A,
and trace the arch F. The point where the arches inter-

feft each other, is the point to end the lines EH and
*

CG. Thefe four lines maik the interior fide of the pa.

rapet.

then trace four other lines at the diftance of two or
three 'eet parallel to the firft, as I, L, M, N, to mark the
fize of the banquette, which fnould be (greater or lefs ac-

cording to the number of foldiers you would place in a file.

Then trace a third parallel fquare on the outfide of the firft,

as O, P, Q, R, to mark the exterior Irde of the parapet,

and to determine its thicknefs, which is ufually eight or nine

feet, or I S if it Is to refift cannon, which you fttould always
be prepared to do.

Then trace a fourth and laft fquare STVX, to deter-

mine the width of the ditch, which is the fame or two feet

more than the thi^ne's of the parapet ; leaving a picquet

planted at all the angles, as likcwife at the lines already tra-

ced, fo as not to lofe the points from whence the lings were
drawn.

While you are employed with two or three men in tra»

cing, five or fix men ftiould be ordered to cut down the trees

that are in the neighbouihood ot the Tio^, not only to open
the approaches, but to ferve for conftrufting the intrench-

mento. The fmalleft branches ferve to make fafcines, which
are a fort of faggots about fix *^eet long, two feet thick, an4
of the fame fize all over, tied in the middle and at the twa
ends, to ferve for fupporting the earth, which would tumble

down without that fupport. The middling branches ferve

to make picquets proper for mixing with the lafcines, and fix-

ing them in the ground, or one above another to raife the

parapet. The trunks to which the large branches are left,

ferve to incrcafe the ftrength of a poft, as ftiall be mention-

ed afterwards.

Having traced all in the manner dlre£led, fix a row of
fafcines upon the fmall fquare ILMN, te fupport the earth

of the banquette ; then fix a fecond row upon the fquaic

ABGH, to fupport the interior fide of tire parapet ; then

a third row on the third fquare OPQJ^, to fupport the exr

terior fide of the parapet. You ihould obftrve in the bcr

ginnlnsj to picquet the fafcines, to leave a paiTage of three

feet PB, on the fide leaft expofed to the enemy, to ferve

for an entry to the redoubt ; but if this paflage can be ta<

ken in a ftraight line, it fhould be made like a mortoife, as

you fee at Y, fig. 2.

After having picqueted the three rows of fafcines as die

refled, you m-'.ft dig the ditch AB, as In the profile, fig. 3».

a foot diftant from the exterior fide of the parapet. 1 his

diftance or breadth is called lermcy and ferves to fupport the-

earth, or receive what falls from the parapet by the enemy's
cannon. This berme is more or lefs according to the folidi-

ty of the earth ; the earth to be thrown into the Interval^

C, D, E, marked for the parapet and banquette, taking care

to make the men tread it well down, and obferving to leave

a talus or Hope on the tv.'o fides of the ditch FG, more or
lefs accor ^.ing to the conGftence of the earth, fo that it may
not tumble down. The fiope F, which is on the fide of the

redoubt, is called the fcarp ; and the oppofite flope, which
is next the country, is called the lountcrfcirp. Care muft

be taken In picqireting the fafcines with which the parapet is

raifed, to bring them nearer one another by degrees in rai-

fing it as at H, fo as to leave the fame flope or~. each fide.

The diftance DE marks the banquette; the diftance DC
the thicknefs of the parapet at the bottom ; the dillance

IL the thicknefs of the parapet at the top; MN the

wldthvof the ditch at bottom ; AB the width of the ditch

at top.

If the ground is leyel, the banquette of this work muft
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bf raift-d two feet ; but in low places two banquettes are

necefary, the one above the other like fteps : but if this

banquette is railed on account of fonie neighbouring hei ^hts

from whence you may be taken in the rear, the parapet

muH be raifcd to fuch a height, that the enemy's (hot can

r.o longer plunge down opon you. A flope mull be left

on the top cf the parapet, as IL, fo that the foldiers may
fee round the poft, and fire ealily towards the country

at O.
Though the fqusre form of a redoubt, which we have oi-

ven the method of coiiflrudtinff, ir, p.lmo!l the only one uled

in the field, yet it hr.s its faults, which ou (ht to make it be

rijefttd, at Icaft tor thofe pofts which ouifht to defend the

environs equally. Experience Ihows us, that we oui'ht ne-

ver to depend on the oblique tiling of mufquetry, as the

l-jldiers almoft always fire right forwards, as at A, fig. 4.

and o'ten even without taking aim. This being the cafe,

there are large fpaces oppofite to the angles of the redoubt

at B that are not defended, and .where we may fay that the

enemy remains in fafety. The chevalier Clairac propofes

rn excellent method to prevent this inconvenience, by'con-

if.ructing the interior edge of the pirapet like the edge ot a

!avv, in form of fmall redans, to hold a man or two in each

f:de, fij. 6. which by the crofs fire takes the enemy on the

two flanks, (0 that there are no approaches but what are de-

tended ; but the conftruftron ot this redoubt is too tedious

i.iid comolex to be executed by (mall detachments.

The lame author prefers conftiuCtin^ circular redoubts as

-t C, fig. J. becaufe all the points of the circumference be-

:.i:r equally difoofed, the foldier polls himfelf indifferently

cA-er all ; and the exteiior fpaces D which are defended, va-

rying every moment, the enemy is nowhere in (atety.

The circular redoubt, then, is the mod perieft that can

be conftrufted : but where a road or the edge cf a river, is

to be defended, the fquare, or long, or tiiangular redoubt, is

preferable, becaufe they ought to oppofe the faces of the in-

trcnchment as parallel as poffible to the places they are to

tre at, obfervinij ?.lways to round the angles.

To trace a circular redoubt, after fixing the central point

of the poft, let a picquet be fixed in that point, and draw

from it as centre tlie circle EE, with a length ot cord in

proportion to the number of the party, to mark the interior

f:de of the parapet ; then trace another within the firft, at

the diftance already given, to mark the banquette ; then

trace a third FF, to mark the exterior edge of the para-

pet ; then trace a fourth GG, to mark the width of the

ditch I which being done, picquet the fafcines, and make
them take the bend of the circle, finilhing as in a fquare re-

doubt.

If an officer is pafted with a detachment on a paflage or

before a bridge, in a defile, or oppofite to a ford, he may
make a parapet either bending or llraight, with a banquette

or ditch which {hould fhut up the whole entry ; or he n.ay

make a redan, which is a work with two faces, and in fuch

a fituation fhould be made with a re-entrant angle (that is,

the angle pointing from the enemy) ; takintj care when he

is to guard a foid, to con :ruft it fo near the river that the

enemy cannot have room to form after they have pafTcd. A
deep ditch may be dug oppofite to the ford, into which they

Ihould let the water of the river pafs ; they may likewile

make the banks Iteep; throw trees acrefs, and fcatter chauffc-

traps, which are inllruments of iron with tour ipikes, made
fa as to have always one point crett.

The ftre"gth of a redoubt or any other work may be

augmented by blocking up the pafi'age that leads to it, fur-

rounding the poft with felled trees, and finking their trunks

three or four feet deep in the earth, which mull be dug on

purpofe, leaving a number of large branches on them, which

R.
mull bt fliarpened at the ends, and the leaves taken away,

and placed^as near to one another as poifible. fo that the

branches may mix, and taking care that they incline towards

the enemy. Two or tiiret rows may be made in this man-

ner ; but they (hould be at leaft two toifcB dillant from each

other, that the enemy may not burn them all at once to

approach the cntrenehineiits. M. Sr.xc in his Reverie fays,

that ledouL-ts are propoitionably a3vanta. eous a tli<\ t »ke

lefs time in conftruttin.;, and are proper !or nunibeilefs cir-'

cumftances, where one o"te' may fcrvc to ftop an army in a

clofe country, hinder them fron troublin ' you on a critical

march, or to occupy a large fpace of c.:untry when you

have but few troops.

There is no need to mention larpe works which require en-

gineers to conftru£t,and great bodies to defend them, as thefe

have been dtfcribed under the a.'ticle Fortification ; but

a redoubt. Inch as A, tig 7. may be ilrengthened by filling

the ditch with water, by turning n rivulet, or cutting a ri-

ver or jiond. If the groinid is uneven, fo that the water

cannot be put equally in all parts of the ditch, da-ns (hould

be left in digging at C ; or little travel fes of earth to form

banks proper for keeping the water in tlie upper part of the

ditch D, from whence it niny be let run into the lower

E. There b'.nks (hould have but half a toot in thicknefi

at the height D, which :hould be railed (harp ; tut a good

deal moie mull be left below at E, by (loping the two fides

pretty much. Dams likewile are made o' planks or boards,

as at F ; but they mull be llrong, and f'.:pported by large

Hakes, fo that the body of water above may not overturn

them ; and then they are reckoned picferable to thofe thit

are of earth : but a more particular explanation of this (i-

gure may be of ufe.—A thcre'ore is the i-round within the

redoubt. B, The bottom 1 f the ditch. C, D, E, Dam
of earth. F, Dam of planks, boards, or fafcines. G, Up-
per pait of the redoubt conftruifted of fafcines, and the

earth dug out of the ditch. H, The lower part of the re-

doubt duj in the earth. I, The berme or Ipace left at the

bottom of the parapet to fupport the earth. L, The entry

of the redoubt. M, The ii^fide of the parapet. N, The
upper part of the parapet. O, The banquette. P, The
glacis. Q> Rivulet from whence water may be let into the

ditch of the redoubt.

But it is not with the works alone which have been al-

ready mentioned that an officer may foiti y a poft ; there are

an infinity of ways to ftop an enemy, to tire him, and

even to repulfe him, with which it is neceffary that evyy

commander fhould be acquainted.

All the ichemes far oppofing the enemy, of which we

have given a detail, ferve only to add to the exterior

ftrength of pofts ; there are others which have fome natural

fortifications, fuch as churches, church-yards, mills, or tarni-

houles, &c. An ofiicet who is lent to a poft of this kind,

which is detached from other buildings, ou_;ht, before he

begins to work, to make the inhabitants go out, and th^
magillrates of the ncsreft place receive and lod (c iheni.

He Ihould then entrench the houfe with a turninj^ parapet,

if he have people enough to defend it ; but if he have only

a tew, he (hould make a brcaft-work of felled tiees lound

the houfe, efpecially oppofite to the an.;lcs, to prevent the

enemy from undermininu it. He mud likewife lake off the

tiles and (latcs, left the enemy (hould get up by ladders, and

crulh his people that are within. If the houfe is covered with

thatch. It Ihould be pulled oft' and burnt, as well as every

thing combuftible that can be found in the neighbourhood,

left the er.emy make ule of it againll the houfe.

Though the houfe is furroundej with a parapet of.fclled

trees, ) tt the walls ftiould yet i>« pierced with loop-holes,

c B :i
about
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about a foot fitun the promifT, fo as to difcover the encray'a

legs, rVat they may not jet fontinir on the outfide. Thefe
loop-holts {hoiild be four iiichei? wide, and three ttet diftaiit

froiii one anolhcr ; and a litlie ditch ilnould be made a tuot

and a liiilf from the wall within the himfe, to place the Ibl-

dicrs in who are to defend it. Othe- loop holes Ihoiild like-

wife be pierced feven or eight feet from the ground, opoo-
lite to the interfticcs of the lower ones, and o\ the fame

•width, pl.icing the fuli'ers that are to defend them !'.pon

tables, planks, or ladders ; and taking care to pierce a great-

er number opp jfite to the avenues, before, and at the fides

ot the gate, and the angles of the Iwufe, bceaufe thele are

the plates where the enemy ufually makes his greatell e--

forts. Ir the hoiife has an inner court, the walls (Kould be

R.

Sect. III.

Pari;

0/ going m DetachmeKti and Secret

Marches.

Detaciimknts are particular bodies of foldiers detach-

ed fiom a greater body, to guard a poll, or to go on an ex-

pedition.

When an officer is ordered on a detachment, he fliould

provide hnnlcU with a cord regularly divided, in caie he has

occafion to entrench ; and be at the par?.de !.y times, to get

intorrcation from the brii;ade-major, whether he is de«

flined to relieve a detachment, or to occupy a poll for

the iirft time. If to relieve a party, he is only to kr.ow

where the guide is who is to condud. him ; the guide is a

pierced which inclofe it, fo as to Hve upon the enemy alter foldier, fcnt by the officer who is to be relieved, as orderly-

he has made himfelf mailer of it. If there are feveral iates,

they fhould all be blocked up exceot one, to be Itft for an

entrance to the poll, which fhouIJ be made fo as to admit

but one man at a time.

It there is a kroad flaircafe for going up to the firll

floor, it ihould be broke down, or blocked up with Hones

or cafks filled with earth. If it is a winding l^air, the wall

fhould be picrted in different places with loop-holes, to fire

Bpon the enemy that are already entered, keeping ladders

for the troops defending the houfe to get up to the firft

fioor, which fhould h^ve the boards pierced with a number
«f holes about four inches diameter, to fire down upon the

enemy, obferving to pierce them only where there are no
trees below, but to have a greater number over the door and
other weak places which the enemy can force. A poft en-

trenched in this manner may refill a great while, and even

tire out the befiegers if defended by refolute men.
Captain d'linfernay ot a Trench re jiment, with a com-

pany of volunteers, in the campaign of 17.18, took poll in

the church of Bevera, two miles from Ventinii;;-lia. It is

detached from other buildings, and he fortiiied it with a

parapet and ditch full o' water ; bat his entrenchment was
comnumded by lome houfes in the village, fo that the ene-

my could fue down upon his party. He remedied this de-

k&. by roveiing the commanded part with a kind of blind

made with rafters, leaning with one end on the wall of ihe

church, and the other upon poftj raifed & foot higher than

the top of the parapet, which left room to fire throu:h.

This bliivd, covered with fafcines and earth, prevented the

enemy's fire frona piercing, and did not pievtnt his filing'

upon them, fo that they tluill not stack him.

»rhis example is intntioned to (how how to fectire a poft

that is commanded by a height. When there is no redoubt

or entrenchments ot earth, the interior fide of the paraptt

which is commanded fliould be raifed, or a fort of pcntlioufe

fliould be made with ratters, placed perpendicularly iigainlt

the inner fide of the parapc-t, vipon which planks or faicines

man to the maior-cfcneral, who by having been at the polt

be'ore can lead a new detachment to it.

Jf it is a poll that is to be occupied for the firil time,,

the officer is to aik the brigade-major for indruftions re-

lating to ics defence ; which being got, he mult infped hi»

party, and take care that eveiy ioHier is properly equip-

ped ; his hvelock loaded, freflt primed, and a good flint well

hxed ; his cartouchbox filled with cartridges ; and that he

carries provifion for 24 hours, which is the time that de-

tachments commonly continue, and are not allowed to gar

away to eat. Care mull be taken to have fpades, pick-

axes, hatchets, and wrood-biUs, one or two of each kind j

and if any thing is wanting, to apply to the brigade major

for it, that they may have every thing necefTdry for en-

trenching.

When an officer has infpefted his party, he ought to get
information from his guide whether the way is broad or

narrow, open or inclofed ; it the enemy's oofts arc near ; if

they go on pacroles, or fee their parlies in the day ; and,

lallly, if he is to pafs inllls, faniis., manors, Sec. and fiotn

thete intormatioES take the necellary precautions for bit

march.

When the whole ate ready to march, the advanced guard

A (h:j;. 8.), which fhould confill or cavalry only, Ihould fet

out. It is luiprifinj that all the authois who have written

on this part ol the art of war, have negleited to fhow fut-

ficicnt arteniion to fo eflenti:il a point : iheereatcll part are

filcnt, and the reft pafftng flightly over the difleent duties

of this corps, arc content that it fhould be compofcd of in-

tantry ; though, on the leall rtllcCtion, in the molt ordinary

cafes oi a lecret march, realon ciuil deterinine that none but

cavalry ought to be placed there, whether 11 he to flop paf-

tengers who may difcover your route, or iuddenly to attack

an advanced guaid of the enemy whom they meet face to

face, or to haiafs their corps, in order to gain time for

your own to foim : it is incoiittllable, tluit ioi all rheie pur-

poles, cavalry has greatly the advantage ot infantry ^ who
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are n?.ilei, l?king care to h;;ive room between the bottom of are by no means capable ot runnin.' li£re and there to {el/ts.

the penthoulc and the top^f the parapet for the men to fire pafTenger.s, or ot pouring luddeiJy 011 an advanced guard of-

^irou;;b. the enemy ; or ot refilling their cavalry a moment in cafe of

If an officer has not time to oopofe all the fchemcs which a fuddcn rencounter, when tiity inuH expcdl to be throwm,

liave been mentioned to the enemy, when the general wants down ?.nd trod under the horfes I'^ct, and the corps attacked.

to make P. forage, and throws inlantry into the houfe to form before the coramaudLiig o8icei has h^d a moment to prepaid
'

a line, he fliould immediately place a courjle of trees acrofs for his de'ence.

before the d jor,^ pierce the txraids, fhut the windows, and As examples ferve bif: to illyftrate opinions that have

prepare for his defence, which gives time to the foragers to been feldom declared, tiie Ipiritetl btluiviour or Conjetl

retire, and the fuppovting parties to advance Ntmgle of the 15111 regiment o. li};ht diagoons merits oiur

The foiti'ication of villages, if they cQtilift of fcattered particular notice, and will icrve as a proot ot tlie great aj-

hcules, dlfft;rs nothing from, the fortihcation of a few conti- vantac.e of having the advanced giuird of cavalry, lij the

ji;uouR pofls, between which a comovunica'.ion is to be pre- Ciimpaign of 1761, when tiie rrench army under the com-
fcrvcd. If tliey confift of hi-.Jes collefled, the commander mand of Marfiial Brogho aud the prince of Soubife were re-

»uft yroceed upon the principles laid down in another ar- tiring towards Hoxtor, where tliey pafTed the WeifTer^

tidft. Ss« FoRTiFiCATioM. Eiiiice Iferdinaad followed dule after tliem for fevenil days,

aud

I
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and on tKe evfning before t!iey gained fKe pafs over the »I-

' ver, one of Prince Ferdinand's Gernian aid-de-camps defired

' the grfnadlers and Highlanders who were in front, to pu(h

on and take lome of the enemy's bagpape, which was a

little way before them and but weakly guarded. They were

imp'.ediately formed, and marched in a hurry over a plain

with a thick woo^ in front, which they were told was clear,

and had I'.ot within 400 paces of the enemy's baggage,

when feveral fqiiadrons of French dratroons ruflied fiidden-

ly out upon them trom the flcirls of the wood upon both

flanks, and were hewin^ them down without mercy, when
Cornet Nannie with an advanced guard ot 20 men coming

up the hill, got figlit or the attack, and inftantly nifhinir

en, charged the French cavalry, who, (lartled at the brif!<-

nefs of an attack which they were not cxpedlinj, immedi-

attly reined back ; when the reft of the reijiment gettint; in

view, came on ; and attacking the French, drove them off,

having killed and wounded a few, and taken fome prifoiiers.

I'he determined bravery of this youns^ officer with his 20
men faved a pieat numVer of the grenadiers and Hich-
liinders from bein - cut to piecec, and fhows what may be

effetted by the fudden attack of an advanced guard of ca-

valry.

An advanced guard by night fhould be of double the
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to form in cafe of meeting the enemy, or being fuJdenly at- '''^"'•s

tacked, as we are about to mention. ,

^^^"'^
^

V/hen the advanced guard perceives an enemy at a di.
'

fiance, whether It is day or ni^ht, they fhould Rot purfje

them, for fear of fallino ftupldly into fome ambufcade, if it

is not in a country that has been well examined ; but if they

meet them fuddenly :ace to face, as may happen at the en-

trance of a hollow way I, opening obliquely upon them,

then the advanced (Tu?.rd, without deliberating about their

(Ircngih, fhould intlantly rufh uoon themj This manoeuvre

cannot fail againft infantry, and gives a great advantage

in a rencounter with the cavalry ; but if the advanced guard
falls back, they expofe the whole body to be de.'^eated with
them.

When the commanding ofScer fees the aftion of his ad-

vanced guard, he will iiiltantly turn the infantry on the fide

of the toad mod proper to proteft them from the enemy's
cavalry, and will form thtm quickly at the lide LLL, or on
fome neii'hbouring height MM. If it is day, they ought
to lace the cavalry, Hooping d'avn till the inllant of the at-

tack, while the firft fquadron advances to fuftain the advan-

ced guard. If the enemy appears defirous to renew the

charge, and obftinate in difputin t the paflage, he may make
ufe of a feint, and by fallin',; back bring them oppolite to his

fjrce of one by day. In an open country, it is a matter of infantry, who will have them in the flank, and by a wellpla-

iiiJifFerence at what diftance they advance, provided they

keep in view of the commanding officer, who Ihould conti-

t!ually oblerve them : but in covered places, and in the

darknefs of the night, they ftiould not be more than 50
paces diftant.

This advanced guard fliould have an advanced corporal

B, with fix horfemen divided into three pairs ; one in the

centre B, the tv/o others out of the road on the right and

left at CC, to examine as wide as poffible, iikntly and at-

tentively fe'.rching all hollow and covereH places, taking

care that there is nobody lying on the ground, or hid in

dry ditches," behind trees or buflies. At the lame diilance

of 50 paces upon the flanks of the corps, fhould march two

wings DD, conlifting of eight or twelve horlcmen, each ac-

cording to the flrcB-th ot the corps, led by a noncommif.

fioned ofBcer. They can haiafs an enemy who may hap-

pen to rufh fuddenly out of ambufcade, and give time to

llie corps to form. Each wing to detach two men EE,
keeping 50 paces wide trom the others, and prefeiving the

fame route as exaftly as the face of the country will per-

mit. At the entrance of the wood NN, the horlcr,en

ftiould Ipread, and clofe a^ain at cominj out, an^ do

the fame at meeting any little hills, to examine them on

bi th fides. When they perceive any traces of a parcy, they

ftould immediately communicate it from one to another, till

.1 comes to the commanding officer.

The advanced guaid ought to march (lowly, and the

commanding officer at the head of the corps fhould follow

at the fame rate, fo that the rear of the detaclimi-nt may
not be obli 'cd to iJallop. As the rear-guard H is or.ly

rllablifhed for form, there is no need of its beinj numerous.

Tiie ofTicers and quartcr-nafters ihould be careful lo ktep

tilt! men from flceping, as a horfe is ealily hurt under the

irregular motions of a fleeping rider, which retards the march'.

The whole corps fhould be 'orbid to fmuke or Ipeiik ; and

if any one ie ol>liged to cou.h or fpit, let him cover his

lEuuth fo as to make no noife.

When the corps is numcrouf, the cavalry fhould march

by fq'iadrons, the infantiy by platoons, to follow alternate-

ly, ft) that each platoon of infantry FFF may rr.arcli at the

head of a Iquadron of cavalry GGG ; which diipulition will

ced fire put them in'lanlly in diforder. His cavalry pro-

fiting by this, muft immediately face about, and fall upon
them with all poffible violence ; which cannot fail to complete

their defeat.

All villages, har-.Iets, and houfes, (hould be avoided, ef-

pecially by night (which is the moll common time ror the

partifan), to avoid being difcovered by the barking of dogs,

or being fecn by peafants who can inform the enemy. You
will fee equally how dani^erous it is to keep the great roads

by day, or to crols places that are too open in an enemy's,

country.

If you cannot avoid paffing through a villa 'e, it fhould

be done in a hurry, marchirg corfufedly, very clofe, and fill-

ing up the whole breadtli, by which you will conceal your

ftrengtli from the peafants ; fome officers ffiould remain at

coming in, and in the rear, till the whole are p'.fTed, takinij

care that no one flops or withdraws. The fame care

fhould be taken at every road that opens upon your route.

At the aoproach ot evety place that is covered or hollow,

fuchas houfe, wood, gully, &c. they fho ild halt till it is well

examined, and continue attentive in paffing it.

At the pafTage of difiles, bridges, or fords, the advance?

guard fhould ?.op at ).oo paces, and form till the whole-

corps is oaTed and in order. The ancients employed dogs

to diicover the enemy in am.bufcade ; but it will be well to

diflruft luch fpies, and to lufRrnone with the corps, as there

is nothina; more dani^ei-ous ; their dtlp'fition leading them

to baik at meeting the leall animal, they will funiith the ene-

my with a thoufaiid opportunities of obferving you, before

you can know where they are.

You fhould always detain the guides that were taken at

letting out ; but it neceffity requires another, the qu2rter-

malier fliould ..'o and take one without making a noile, and

lead him a lound about way, that none ot the peafants may
difcover either your party or route. If any ot the parly

difcover paPengers in fight of the march, they fhould be

flopped and brouuhl to ilie coips, and care taken to pre-
vent their cfcape.

! he party ftiould never refrefh In a village, but in a wood '

by day, and open country by ni.rht, caufiug every i.rctllliry

to .e brouL;ht to tlicm from places in thi. ncighbourlKiod,

,

prefcrve the wliole at an equal pace, and keep them readier wliicfa ought lo be jxceived from the peafauts at a diilance.

f».<
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f'etiie. fo that tViey can neither dlfeovcr the number nor quality of tlisr, to keep up their fiir, and not to dl;c!iarge tlu'ir piecea
GJene your corps. During the whole time of Hopping, you ihould

not be fp^.ring of Icntrics, and have alw.ys fix horfemen

ready to I'ecure any pc'fon by who:Ti youi magine you

are perceived ; when their number becomes cortQder.ible,

thoy (ho'ild be lied tovitther, and rreat care taken th^t none

cfcape till the ftroke is (Iruck The officers fhould be equal

ly attentive that no foldier gets out o fight ( and if they

meet a dtferter from the enemy, he {houlcl be conduced im-

inediatcly to the corps, and then to the army, under the care

of a non commiflloned officer.

When ntceffity obliges you to ftop in the neighbour-

hood of fome farm or hamlet, you muft take poffeilion of

It, and cari-y off the rarmer or chief of the olace at going

aw2y, threatening to kill him and let his houfe on fire if any

or.e llir from the place before he is releafe!. Every horfe-

man (hould take care to have a ipare fore fhoe, and a peck

of oai s.

If an ofiicer of the infantry marches a detachment to re-

lieve a poll at a diftance, he (hould not mount his horle till

out of fight of the cam,p, and (hould dilmount on coming in

fiphl of the pofl ; but if it is only about a league diifant

from the arr:;y, and near the enemy, it is better to a;o on

foot, fo as to be Icfs encumbered in cafe o' engaging with

any parties of the enemy. The men (hould not be pre(fed

too much for fear of lagging in the rear, but (hould march

clofe without (looping, and in as many files as the roads will

permit, keeping profound filence, that they may hear any or-

ders that are given.

An efficer who marches at the head of a pjrty, ought to

keeo exadl order and profound Idence, that they may be in

a flate to execute whatever he may order for their defence ;

but in giving his orders, he (hould take care to do it with

a firm and determined countenance, fo as to make the fol-

diers think that he is fure of what he is about, and that no-

thing better can be done. When the men fee their officer

hefitating, or vaiying in his orders, they imagine he does

not know what to do ; and feeing him difordered, they be-

come fo. It is upon luch occafions that an officer (hould

be fteady to reftrain his party, and make them indantly

obey. The danger is greater on a march than in an attack.

Here the foldiers have their arms in their hands ; and, fee-

ing the enemy before them, are ready to enga>ie. It is o-

therwife on a march ; they are lefs upon their guard, and

have not their arms in readinefs : then, fays Vigetius, an at-

tack confounds them, an ambufcade diforders them. An of-

ficer oujht therefore to take every precaution in examininsi,

by his advanced guard, all places that may conceal any of

the enemy.

But as the greateft precaution cannot prevent an officer

on a march from beiuvj attacked, it is neceffary, as foon as

he perceives the enemy, to obferve if the party is fuperior

to his detachment ; whether it confifts of cavalry or infan-

try, or both together. If it is cavalry, and fuperior, there

.13 BO neceffity o' being difcouraged ; but, on the contrary,

he (hould pro(it by every advantage that offers, by gliding

into land that is furrowed, uneven, cut, and difficult or in-

acceffible to cavalry ; or if the country is inclofed he (hould

line the hedges, and cheer up his foldiers by fome encoura-

ging language, while he difpatches a triidy fellow with ad-

vice ot his lituation to the general. If the enemy march up

to him in this fituation, he muft do all that he can to luilain

the attack, by ordering his party not to prefs upon one ano-

till they are at the muzzles

When you h'.ve the advanf.ge of rock', or other obP.acleg "S
to the afting of cavalry, continue the route as near as'pof.

fible, keeping the parly clofe, and always ready to receive •

the enemy. If the number of the enemy'.s cavalry do not

exceed your party, you may continue your route ; and keep-

ing your men dole together and prepared, they will not ven-

ture to attack you. If an officer fees no means o' poffef.

fing an advantageous poll, or of getting to the poft he was
detached to, he can do nothing better than retreat to the

camp, along (ome river or wood, to prevent being broken :

but it he is fo clolely purfued that he cannot avoid being

beat or taken, there is no better manoeuvre to imitate than

that of the Barbets (.i) ; who fcaiter themfelves, and re-

tire from tree to tree, from rock to rock, and dellroy a par-

ty, who can neither beat them, nor take one of them.

The moment of taking pofTeffion of a poft is the moft

critical that a detachment can have ; officers have been fre-

quently attacked at the very lime they thought they had
nothing to do but quietly take the neceffary meafures tor

remaining in fafety.

Ir the party which arrives at a poft is to relieve another,

the officer that is to be relieved gets under arms as foon as

his fenlrJes give notice of the approach of the relief. The
detachment being known, they are permitted to enter and
occupy the poft in the room ot thofc that are to depart; at

the fame time, the corporals go to relieve the fentries, and
the officers and fcrjeants give the counter-fign, with the de-

tail o^ all that is to be done at the poft by day or night.

He ou^ht likewife to set information from the officer he re-

lieves, if the enemy make incurfions in the neighbourhood ;

if their guards are diilant, whether cavalry or infanti-y, and
whereabout! placed. After ihefe precautions let him guard
againft his poft being furpriftd.

The fentries being relieved, the officer that is to go out

tnuft foim his detachment, and return to camp with the fiime

precautions as in coming. The new detachment remain un-

der arms till the other is wone 50 paces : then the officer is

to make them lay down their arms aaainft the parapet, put-

ting their havre-facks againft the gun-locks, to prevent dull

from fpoiling them, or the dew of the night from wetting

the powder. In an open co\mtry without fortification, the

men muft not go to any diftance from their arms when they

lay them down in the day, and keep them between their

knees when they fit round their fires in the night, with the

locks inward, to prevent accidents.

Sect. IV. Of Reconnoitring.

Parties ordered to reconnoitre, are to obferve the coun-

try or the enemy ; to remark the routes, conveniences and"

inconveniences of the firft ; the pofition, march, or force*

of the lecond. In either cafe, they fliould have an expert

geographer, capable ot taking plans readily : he fhould be

the beft mounted of the whole, in cafe the enemy happen to

fcatter the elcort, that he may fave himfelf more €a!;ly with

his works and ideas.

.fVll parties that go for reconnoitring only, ought to be •

but few in number. They (hould never ci.nfift of more
than 1 2 or 20 men. An officer, be his rank what it will,

cannot decline going with fo few people under his orders ;

the honour is amply made up by the importance of the ex-

pedition,.

(a) They are peafants fubjeft to the king of Sardinia, who abandom their dwellings when the enemy take poffcffion,

and are formed into bodies to defend the Alps which are in his dominions.
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pediti'on, frequently of the tnofl iritcTeftin.' confequence, and

the propertft to recommend the prudence, bravery, and ad-

drefs of any officer that has the fortune to fucceed.

It mull be evident that the faccefs of fuch a commiflion

depends upon fecrecy, and that it is impofiibk to fullil the

intention without keeping outoffj ;ht of the enemy. It is

inconteftable, that a numerous party cannot gh'de along fo

imperceptibly as a fmall handful of men. As thefe detach-

tnents mult finilfi their courfe quickly, it is neceffary that

they fhould confift of cavalry only ; but if they are to go
far, they may increafe each with 30 toot, to remain in am-

bufl» about halfway in a wood or covered place, with whom
the cavalry can leave their provifion they brought with

them.

An officer charged to reconnoitre in front, (hould take

his inlruftions in writing, and let out at fuch time as to ar-

rive at the place proper for beginning his obfervaiions at

day break. Every time that he has occafion to Hop, the

party (hould face toward the enemy, and fend a non-com-

millioned officer wiih two horfemen to run over the neigh-

bouring heights, and clofely examine the environs. Wiien

near the enemy, avoid itopplnsf In a village.

The officer, and geographer who Is luppofed to be pre-

fent, (liould remark every interefting parcicular : The heights,

woods, ponds, moraffcf, rivulets, rivers, fords, bridges, roads,

croffings, difficult and dangerous paflages, by-ways, mea-

dows, fields, heaths, gullies, hills, and mountains ; the di-

ftance and ftrength of villages, hamlets, houks, farms, and

mills ; what fovereign the country belongs to, and what are

its produAions.

If the enemy comes in fight, the officer (hould quickly

affemble his party, though his reconnoitring be not finifhed,

and let him retire to his in'^antry, if he placed any ; but if

not, let him gain fome other place that he has cholen for a

retreat. A'ter being refreflied, let him go back with the

cavalry to finifh the reconnoitring ; but if he was obliged to

return quite to the poft, he fhould not go back till next

day. Mid-day is the time of being ler.il incommoded, as

detachments are lefs frequent at that hour. The command-

ing officer ought always to avoid coming to blows, even

though he thinks himfelf fecure of fuccefs, unlefs he happen

to be on his return, and near to his poft, fo that he for;lees

the grand guard, hearing the firing, cannot fail to run to

his affiilance. If obliged to en;>age with a party who are

cutting off your retreat, and that no other means is left of

turning ihe.n, you muft liik all without hefitatin*, by ruffi-

ino on, and try to fave the geographer with the fruits of

his commiffion, efpecially if the reconnoitring was of impor-

tance to the general of the army, and merits the facriii-

cing a dozen men, which they can eafily retrieve on another

occafion.

^ When a party goes out to obtain news of the enemy, it

ousht to approach as near as poffible, but cautioufly : day-

break is not the time proper for iuch a purpofe, becaule at

that time the enemy fend their different parties and patroles

to make difcoveries ; you fhould therefore pi event them by
approachinT in the night. You may eafily reconnoitre their

pofition and extent by their fires, which they never extin-

puifh at the head of the guards and picquets ; and you may
eafily remark if they are about to change their pofition, by

hearing a more than ordinary nolle ; befides, as it is ealy to

approach by night, you may dilcover a number of things by

the lii>ht of the fires.

A partifan ought not to neglecSl: to reconnoitre every

place round his poft for two or three leagues, or farther, if

it is poffible on the fide of the enemy; and for that purpofe

he fhould employ the method of Mr Jeney ; who, during

the campaigns that he made, ofts:A examined the enemy's

Gufrrr
pods without approaching. In the following manner, vhich

he recommends as intallible. ___,.^
I fuppofe myfelf, fays he, with my party at Soeft in Well- pi^jg

phalla A (fig. 2.), and the enemy polled at Bervick B, two DXXV.
leagues from me. To know the fituation of this place with-

out ftirring from Soeft, I take the map of the country; and
from Soeil as centre, I draw a circle whofe circumference

paffcs half a league beyond Bervick.. I draw a circle of
the fame fize upon a leaf of paper, to make my phn as in

fig. 2. and then place Soeft in the centre A ; and I mark
all the villages which I find in the map near the circumfe-

rence, upon my plan, with the dillances and bearings as they
are reprefented in the map, making ufe of a pencil to mark
the places DDD, fo as to correct the errors more eafiiy

which the map may have led me to make.
Having thus toimed my plan, with a fcale of two leagues

(which is the dillance I fuppofe Bervick), I go to the bur-

gomafter of the town of Soeft, where I caul'e fome of the

molt intelligent inhabitants to come, fpeaking to them freely,

an^ openly induce them to communicate all the informatioa

I have occafion for.

The better to conceal my dcfigns, I be^in my reconnoi-

tring by Brokhulen, a village diftant from the enemy. I
afk the diftance from Soeft to Brokhufen ; if they fay it 13

fevcn quarters of a league, I correft the diftance of my plan

which made it two leagues : then I inform my el' of all that

is to be found on the road from Soeft to Brokhufen ; cha-
pels, houfes, woods, fields, orchards, rivers, rivulets, bridges,

mills, &c. If they fay that at half a league from Soell they
psfs the village ot Hinderking, I mark th^.t place upon my
phn. I an< if the road from Soeft to Hinderking is crolTed

by any other road ; if there is any morafs or heath ; if the
road is inclofed, paved, or ftraight ; if there is any bridge

to pafs, and at what diftance. I take care to mark every

thing ill my plan, forgetting nothin.^, even to mills, bufties,

gibbets, gullies, fords, and every thing thai can be got
from their informations ; which will probably be perfedl,

becaufe one always knows more than another. I continue
my queftions from Hinderking to Brokhufen ; and advan-
cing by little and little, obferve the fame method or. the roads
of the other villages round, marked DDD. In this manner
I cannot fail to acquire an entire knowledge of all the places;

befides, I find myfelf imperceptibly inftrutted in the pofitioa

of the enemy, by feeing the different routes by which I can
approach moll fectetly.

It is plain that fuch a plan muft be very ufeful to regu-
late fecret expeditions. It is chiefly ufeful, not to fay ne-
ceffary, for a commander of a party, who can-give more
ample and piecife inftruftlons to his officers, by accompa-
nying them with a copy of the routes marked out, which
they can confult even in the night, if it happens to be clear j

by which they will be guarded againft being deceived by ig-

noraat or treacherous guides, which occafion the millakes of
fo many who go unprovided with Iuch helps.

There is ftill another means to fecure a reconnoitring

party ; which is, to compofe them of people who fpeak

the language of the enemy, and give them iurtouts of the

colour of a regiment of the enemy, and cockades the fame.

This fcheme may be carried fo far as to line the furtouts

with the colour of another regiment ot the enemy, provided

that by turning the fuitouts, they appear to be a different

corps, and deceive guaids, fpies, and pealants, and confound
their reports.

S E c T . V. 0/ihe Defence of Pqfts.

When a partifan has taken every precaution that pni*

deace fuggelU in rtconnoitiing a place where he would fix
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a port, h<? !j to fake pofTcdio;: in the foUowin ; manner.
'1 he in atitry remain under avms in the niiddltf of the plncb,

the cavalry to pntrole without, while the commanding ofti-

cer, efcorted by a dozen horfemen, goes to examine the

environs to m?.ke his arrarn^ements ; having lent feveral

fmall detachruents before, to cover him in tiree of I'ecoii-

noitriiiji'.

H.'.nng remarked the places proper for liis ^iiard, de-

fence, and retreat, as well a; the danitcrous ones by which

the enemy can make approaches fecretly to furprife him, he

flioiild clioole the molt convenient in the front of his poft

to fix his sfrand guard D (fig', t.), which mnft face the

enemy. He nmfl mark the heights for this guard to place

their vedettes EEEE, and regulate the number according

to the exigencies of the fituation. In a covered country

you mull not be fparinj; of them, and mull reinforce every

jruaid. At 5D paces before the front of the tjrand guard, a

iubaltern or non-commifliontd officer with eight horlemen

Should be always ready to fet out at K, to go and reconnoi-

tre, when t^ie vedettes liave obferved any party.

The j'.rand (ruard being fixed, you fhoiild form another

jn the middle of the village, called the orJtnnry guanl, .cora-

poled of cavalry and infantry, placing fentries at the entries

and vedettes all round; the I'.ft at fuch diftanceasto fee one

another. A picquec (hould likevvife be (ixed before the

quarters of the commanding officer, which Ihould be near

the oidi:;ary guard and the whole corps. la the day, half

the cavalry of the picquet mull keep their horlea bridled and

ready to momit ; but it the enemy is near, they mull remain

on horfeback, the other half to unbridle till the hour of re-

lief.

Accordinir to the arrangement we have given for com-

pofing the corps of a partifan, the grand guard may confift

of a captain, a firft ar.d fecosd lieutenant, a quarter- mailer,

two ferjeants, four corporals, a trumpeter, farrier, and 52
private horfemen. The ordinary guard to have cavalry

tqual to the grand guard, with a captain, a firft and fecond

lieutenant ot m.'antry, two ferjeants, and 60 men, includmg

four corporals, two lance-corporals, and a drummer : the

picquet to confift of the fame number of cavalry and infantry

as the ordinary puard.

If there is any dangerous place capable of covering the

approaches of the enemy in the environs ol the poft, and

out of the circuit of the patroles, there fhould be a guard

placed there, more or lefs ftrong according to the import-

ance of the place, and care fnould be taken to preferve the

communication. The guards and picquets bein;^ placed, the

xletachment that was lent out on the roads mult be called

in, and then go to work to lodge the party in the gardens

that open upon the country, and the commanding officer's

quarters ; beatmg down hedges, filling up ditches, and le-

velling a piece of gro(md large enough to draw up the whole

corps. The horfes to be put imder cover in barns conti-

guous to the gardens ; but in cafe there are no barns, they

may fubltitute fheds open on one fide, that the horfes may
go out altoirether in cale of an alarm.

The officers Ihould occupy the houfes in the neighbour-

hood of the Iheds, and one of each company remain day and

night with the company, to prevent any of the men from
entering the village without leave, upon any pretence. The
commanding officer muft acquaint the ofHccrs of his having

choien the place M for the rendezvous Lu cafe of a retreat

;

which ought to be at fome diftance from the village, and
on the fide he judges moft convenient for retiring to the

army. At fun let the grand guard are to return to the poft

and join the picquet, the one half of ench to mount alter-

jiately tiH day-break, and then the grand guard to return to

Siie place they pofielTed the day before. The i^^utries aod

R, Par,
vedettes Ctould be doubled, and all the paflage! (hut up with 1

waggons placed in two rows, except one for Tallying out at, ^

in cafe of a retreat, made wide enough tor the paftage ol the
"

patroles or the whole cavalry.

The corporals of the ordinary guard (hould lead the re-

lief of the vedettes every hour, felting off together ; but

when tliey come to the pafTage of the poll A, they mull

feparate into two parties, the one to the right to relieve

the vedettes BBli, the other to the lerl for the vedettej

CCC ; then each of them with the parties they have re-

lieved fhould go on at their head a quarter of a league, by
the two routes pointed out in the plan, to exann'ne the en-

virons, fuppofing an hour to each. Ijefidcs this reconnoi-

tring, the captain of the grand guard Ihould fend two pa-

troles in the ni'rht. To fill up the intervals, they Ihould

fet ore about half au hour after the corporals, and make
the fame round. At returning to the poft, the corporals

to make their report to the oificer of the ordinary guard ;

the cor.duftors of the patroles to the captain of the grand

guard.

A little before funrife or funfet, a grjnd patrole detach,

ed from the cores fhould be lent under the conduft of an
officer to learch the whole environs of the poft mir;utely,

cfpecially the dangerous places, becaufe at thcfe times the

enemy are moft likely to alter pt a furprife. It the patrolea

difcover them, they v/ill be in a ftate to repulfe them, or at

leaft to harafs them till the commanding officer, upon the

firll notice, draws up the whole carps. I'he officeis fhould

take great care to inftrudl the Itntries in their duty, ex-

plaining it to them every time of their mounting, and fiDrbid

them to fmoke, as the leaft fire can be eafily perceived in

the dark, and ferve to direft the approaches of the enemy.

No (entry to move more than 50 paces to the light, and as

many to the left ef his poft : and let the weather be ever fo

bad, he muft not get under cover. No one to be allowed t»

go out of the poft without leave of the commanding officerj

and to prevent defcrtlon or mauraudlng, the fentries and
vedettes muft be charged to let no loldicr pafs.

The vedettes mull Hop all palTengers, and take them to

the next fentry, who muft call a corporal to condufl them
to the commanding officer. If there are a great number
psffing at once, the vedette at the challenge rauft haften to

flop them at lOO paces, till the officer has fent to reconnoi-

tre them ; but if he finds them to be a party of the enemy,

he muft fire upon them and retire. At the firft alarm, the

grand guard and picquet ought to mou.".t, and each of then*

to detach a fubaltern officer immediately at the head of tin;

bed mounted horfemen, to go qusckly to encounter the

enemy. The reft of the grand guard and cavalry of the

picquet to follow immediately, led by their captains to fuftain

the firll detachments, to repulie or keep back the enemy as

long as it is poffible, and give time to the commanding of-

ficer to form the whole corps.

If the commanding officer obferves that the enemy are of

EO very extraordinary force, he muft without hefitating put

himlelt at the head of his cavalry, and inftantly charge them,

pouring upon them with his whole force, which is the bell

way to fucceed ; and in the mean time, the infantry Ihould

form to fuftain the cavalr)-. One efrcntlal circumftance

fhould not be forgot here, which is, that at the going

of the detachments of the grand guard and picquet, aJl the

infantry of the picquet fhould march im^tediately to the

place appointed for the rendezvous In cale o' a retreat, and

a ftrong detachment ot cavalry fhould follow to occupy the

place. If it is at the entrance of a wood or fome covered

place which the enemy may occupy, and thereby cut off

your retreat, you mull prevent it by fixing the infantry of

the picquet in the poft, to i;emain day ar«i night, with a

I -f*"'tenacs
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lisuwnint at the he?.i of to horfemen to dear round it. If

'• the enemy is too fupcrior. and appears to rorm an attack on

th'it fide, the comrr.andinr officer fTnould get there before

with all hid force to oi}pofe them, till all his detachment
join, znd then regulate his retreat, as will be itcn in the

lection of tl'.e Retreat.

To be better fecured in a pod which you cxpeft to re-

main in for feme time, and where you find that the enemy
will not fail to difturb you, it will be proper immediately to

emnloy fome of your people with the peafants, to form fome

intrenchments in a hurry in the mod dani;erous places, to

have breaft- works of *elled trees in the woods ; herles placed

in the tords (fee Herse) ;
pits dux at the entries and plains

without defence ; fo that the cavalry coming full fpeed to

charge you, may tumble in. It there happen to be a

bridge either in the front or on the flanks of the pnft,

as at N, by which the enemy can facilitate their approach

or retreat, it muft be inilantly dcftroyed, unlefs you find it

Hiay be o- ufe, and neceffary to fix a g^ood guard on it.

To regulate the attack and derence moft advantajeoufly,

you (hould take care to obferve the places by which the

enemy can approach, and form a plan of operations for

euttiniT off, or taking in fiank, the different routes which he

can attempt. You fhould inform your officers, and not fail

to hearken to the advice of thofe whofe talents, genhis,

and experience, render them competent judges of your de-

figns. Thefe arrangements will be of great ufe in furpri-

£ng the enemy's parties, who will come from time to time

to reconnoitre the poft. If the enemy approaches in the

night, take care how you attack h m ; you cannot recon-

noitre his force, and you ought to fuppofe that he is in-

formed of yours.

Do not fuffer any fnfpeftcd woman to approach the

foldiers ; their vifits are danirerous in debauchin:? your

people, and the enemy frequently employ them to difcover

your ftrength. Let no deferter flop in your poft ; and if

he comes in the night, keep him till day-break is near, and

then fend him to the army. Every party that approaches

your poft will profefs belonging to you ; but if they are not

provided with a proper pafTport from the general, or if you

do not know any of the officers, truft neither to their word

nor uniform.

Thefe inftruftions may ferve for the corps of a partlfati

according to the propofed arrangements ; but partifans of

lefs force muft regulate their precautions according to their

ftrength; and detachments of 30, 50, or 100 men. will feek

to poft themfelves in redoubts proportioned to their number,

or in mills, farms, hamlets, detached houfes, churches, church-

yards, &c. obferving that the more a poft is txtended, the

more care and fatigue it requires.

The principal objett for an officer that is detached, fays

Monfieur Vauban, is to forefee every troublefome event.

The want of exaftnefs, and the fmalleft relaxation in the

fervice of out-pcfts, may have the moft fatal confequences ;

and hiilory furnift.es a thmifand examples of camps being

furprifed, and armies cut in piece?, by the r.epliaence of

detachments that ought to have watched for their preferva-

tion.

The manner of relieving detached ports has been men-

tioned ; but if an officer is detached to a mill or houfe, let

him draw up his party about 15 or 20 paces from the pofl,

and fend a ferjeant «r cerporal with 'five or fix men to

fearch the chambers, cellars, and barns : which beimr done,

the fentries muft be placed, the poft taken pofleffion of,

the arms ranged fo that every one can find his own with-

-out confufion, and the inhabitants lodged in fo:re other

houfe ; and then intrench himfelf accordmg to the rules

^iven.

Vot. XVIII. Pat II.

If an officer 18 to fix in a village where it is difficult to Petite

examine every place where the enemy may he in ambufti,
,

Q"»rrc.
^

he (hould fend for the magiftrates to come and fpeak with '

him, while his party remain drawn up at the end o* the vil-

lage, that they may declare if they know whether there are

?ny ot the enemy's parties, fufpedted perfons, or concealed

arms in the place ; which being done, the fentries are to be

placed, and the party to take poflcffion ; putting.- Imall de-

tachments of five or fix men, more or lefs according to the

ftrength of the party, at the avenues ; and examining the

church, or any detached houfe, to make the principal poll

in cafe the advanced pods are forced. The men beft ac-

quainted with the duty ftiould be planted on the moft ex-

poled and diilant places, fo as to fee all the approaches; and
fometimes in trees, that they may lee at a diftance, and re-

main concealed from the enemy.

If he finds any place near him where the enemy can lie

concealed, he fhould place a corporal with fix or feven men
there, with orders to fall back upon his poft if attacked, or

remain till they find themfelves difengaged. The foldiers

or this leffer poft ftiould take care to make no fires, becaufe

it would fcrve for a guide to the enemy to avoid them when
they want to fall upon the principal poft ; but fires may be

lighted in the places where they have no guards, to r.ake

the enemy think they have them every where, at the fame

time placing foldiers in ambufh where there are none h'ght-

ed. This fcheme may ferve for all pofts in a level country,

where two or three foldiers fhould be kept going all uight

to ftir up the fires.

The exterior arrangements being made, and fentries

placed on the avenues, bridges, and fteeples, the work; for

fortifying the poft ftipuld be marked out, and executed by
the workmen, and the rra;;iftrates ordered to fend ftraw to

the neareft houfes for lodjring the foldiers, who muft never

abfent themfelves. The officer muft always be in readinefs

to go where his prefence may be wanted, and make his fer-

jeants and corporals frequently go the rounds. Monfieur

Vauban fays, that if an officer is to remain but four hours

in a poft, he ought to intrench. If he is to pafs only fome

hours in a poft, it is a good way to make a parapet of

felled trees ; or If it is in a village, to intrench a detached

houfe.

The way to guard againft bein^ furprifed, betrayed, or

made prifoner, is to take precautions againft all that the

enemy can undertake ; and whatever diftance he may be at,

we ou ?ht not to found our fecurity on probabihties, but

extend them even to poffibilities. Neither ftranger nor fol-

dier of any other party (hould be admitted into the poft

;

and the roll ffiould be called three or four times a-day, that the

men may not ablent themfelves: the commander (hould like-

wife examine the fentries, to fee whether they are acquainted

with the detail of their duty, and (hould (how them how to de-

fend themfelves in cafe of being attacked; obferving to them,

that if the enemy make fuch a manoeuvre, they ftiould oppofe

fuch another; it they try this fcheme, to refift with that, and

deceive them at everj- ftep. He may make fome of them try

to fcale the intrenchment, to ftiow the diffictdty of mounting

it : and by exercifing them in thic manner, he will prepare

them to refift the enemy ; it will flatter their vanity, and

give them a confidence in him.

An hour or two before day, the men (hould be kept alert,

fitting on the banquette near their arms ; and the patroles

fent at that time, rather than in the night, to march flowly,

to liften attentively, and examine every place round tlie poll

where a man can conceal himfelf.

It frequently happens that two armies are encamped op-

pofite to one another, and have feveril pofts on the fame

line, and two patroles meet in the ni^ht. /is it is iinpoffi-

5C ble
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ble to ()Iftinfr\u(li vvlietlicr they arc frifixls or enemies, they

who firll difcover the others, (lioiild conceal themfclvcs on

the fides of the road, bL-hind huflies, or in a ditch, to exa-

niine it they are ilronger ; and in that cafe to let them pafs

in filence, ancl return another way to the poft to tell what

they have fcen : but if they find them weaker, he who
conimands the patrolt fhould make the ii^nat which is or-

dered for the patroles of the night, which is commonly a

Atoke or two on tiie cartouch-box or butt-end of the fire-

lock, which is anfwared by an appointed number ; but a

word is the fafcft. If the patrolc does not anfwer, they

Ihould advance upon them with fixed bayonets, fire upon

them if they fee them, retlrintr, and make them hirrender.

If detached oppofite to the enemy, it is to be prefumed

that you may be attacked : therefore fmall det?.chment3

fliould be advanced between the lentries in the night, about

^o or 40 paces from the poft, with their bellies on the

ground, in thofe places where they imagine the enemy m?.y

tome ; with orders to thofe who command them, to make

a foldier reconnoitre any parties that are fcen, fo as not to

fon-ound their own patroles with the enemy's parties, and

to retire to the poll on the firfl: firing.

In villages there Ihould be great care taken of fufpe<51ed

perfons, or of the peafants revolting ; and for this puipofe,

you ftiould make the magillratcs order two peafants, the

bed known in the place, to be put on duty with the lentries

of the party, at the paffages left in intrenchiiii'. Thefe

peafants, whom the magiftrates muft caufe to be relieved

tvery two hours, Ihould be charged to recolledl all who
pafs out or in of the villase ; and both one and the other

naill be told, that they Ihall be anfwerable for all the acci-

dents that may happen from the treachery or negligence of

thofe fentries who have let enemies in difguife enter the

village.

They muft likewife order the foldiers who guard the in-

trenchments, to let no peafant approach, and to fhut up the

paflage, with two trees acrofs in the night, and not to open

them till day, except for the paffing of the patroles. They
mull examine with iron fpits, (t their fwords, all carts that

pais loaded with hay, draw, or caflcs, or any thing that can

conceal men, arms, or ammunition.

An officer cannot watch too carefully to prevent fchemes

that may be contrived aeainfl him ; and the attempt on

lirifac, in the month of November 17C4, is fo much to the

purpofe, that it ought not to be paffcd in filcnce. The go-

vernor of Fribourg having formed the defign of furprifing

Brifac, fet out in the night of the 9th or icth of November,
with 2000 men, and a oreat number of waggons loaded with

arms, grenades, pitch, &c. and fome chofen foldiers : all

thefe waggons were driven by officers difguifed like wag-

fioners, and were covered with perches, which had hay

placed over them, fo that they appeared like waggons load-

ed with hay coming in contribution. They arrived at the

new gate by eight o'clock in the morning, under the favour

of a thick fog : three waggons entered the town, two full

of men, and one with arms, when an Irifhman, an overfeer

ot workmen, obferving ^o men near the gate, who, though
they had the drefs, had not the manner of peafants ; aflced

them what they were, and why they did not go to work
like other people ? Upon their not anfwering, and appear-

ing coniounded, he llruck lomc of them with his carie ;

upon which the difguiled officers run to the arms which
were in the waggon next them, and fired 1 5 or 2c fhot at

Inm withm half a dozen paces, w ithout wounduig f.im. The
Irift.man leaped into the ditch, where they likewife (ired fe-

veral uielefs fhot at him, while he called To arms, to arms,

with ail his might.

At this noife, the guards of the half-moon and the gate
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run to arms, and would ha^T pulled up the draw-brldp-e, I«

but were prevented by the waggons which the enemy had^'"
placed upon it. The officers and foldiers who were in the

waggons, ruflied out with their arms, and having joined the

reft, attacked the guard commanded by a captain o^ grena-

diers ; but being repulfed, and five of them killed, the reft

were difmayed, and fled either into the town, or out into

the country, 'i lie captain of the guard made the firll gate,

which was a grate, to be fliut, acrofs wkich the enemy, who
were upon the bridge, fired at all who appeared ; and ha-

ving left the half of his guard, he mounted the rampart

with the other half, and continued firing upon the enemy.

A lieutenant who commanded 1 2 men of the advanced guard,

was attacked at the fame time by an officer who prelentej

a piftol to his breaft ; but fiiatchiug it from him, he tired it

at him, and killed him ; this lieutenant defended himfclf to

the end of the a&ion ; but having received Icvcral wounds,

he died that day.

Upon hearin > the noife of the furpiife, the commanding

officer of the place diftributed his garrilon to their proper

polls : and having made every dilpofition neceffiiry for his

defence, the enemy faw that their dcfign had failed, and re-

tired in diforder, leaving a number of v/aggons behind them,

and more than 40 foldiers who were killed or wounded-

Such was the er.terprife on Brifac, which failed by a trifling

accident.

This example, and many others which might be cited,

fhow that an officer who commands in a poft cannot be too

much on his guaid to prevent his falling into tlie fiiares

which the enemy prepare for him, as the feizing ot a poft,

of however little importance it may feem, may be attended

with the moft Iroublefome coplequences.

In an enemy's country, the inhabitants are always ready

to revolt and betray ; therefore the commanding officer ought -

to take one or two of the magiftrates children, or three 01:

four of the moll confiderable families of the village, and

keep them in the principal poft as a pledge of the fidelity

of the inhabitants. The children (to wliom they Ihould

take care to do no manner of hurt) Ihould only be kept half

a day each, and chanired for fome others. The command-,
ino- officer fhould forbid the inhabitants to affemble in ta-

verns or public walks, or any place whatever, and cauCe

thefe orders to be fixed up at the door of the church. If

they are fcen to llop and converle at coming out of church,

or in the market-place, let the patroles oblige thein to

retire. The tavern-keepers and all the inhabitants muft .

be forbid to receive any ilranger without acquainting the

commanding officer. None to be permitted to (tir abroad

after retreat beating, on pain of being killed by the fentries

who iee them, or ilopped and condufted to dungeons by
the patroles ; who ou.»ht to march flowly, flop from lime-

to time to hearken if they hear any noile, go over all the

quarters that are marked out to them, and give an account

of every thing that they have dilcovered that can caufe any

alarm in the poft.

If fire breaks out anywhere, or the Inhabitants quarrel

among fhemfi-lves, an officer Ihould take care how he lends-

a party to their affi'lance, becaufc thefe are trequenlly fnares

of the enemy to divide the llrength of a detachment on.

puipofe to attack them ; he fhould there'bre ring the alarm

bell, make all the diflerent polls get under arms, and order

thofe wlio command them, to make the loldiers remain arm-

ed againft tlie parapet, fo as to obfcrve what pnlko without

the villai-e. The foldiers of the principal poil llionld like-

wife get under arms, and the officer detach tour or rive men
with a feijeant or corporal to part the fray, or fct the inha-

bitants to work in extinguilhing the fire.

Ae all tJ»e ntceflary prccautlo.'is for the fafety of a poft

are
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are too Many to have them executed by giving them ver-

bally, the commandinj^ officer (hoiiid give his orders in wri-

"'tiiis and have them fixed up ia all the leflcr pelts. One
'thing to which officers who are detached to a village (hould

f<ive particular attention, is, not to vex the inhabilants by
making them turnilTi too much : whatever they are allowed

by the general to exaft, fuch as firing, forage, candle, &c.
for the .Tuards, fliould be demanded in proportion to the
abilities of the inhabitants ; and an officer cannet be too
cielicale in prelerving the character of a i^'eiitleman in order-

ing contributions, and prefervin^ the inhabitants from being
robbed or treated ill by the foldiers.

It is not fuihcient for the prefervation of a port, to raife

intrenchments, nor to take every precaution againft. bein^
uirprilcd. As the enemy muft attack with a fuperior force,

^our difpofitions mafl be made in fuch a manner as not to

confufe one another, and every or.e being properly placed,

contributes to the common fa'^ety. If It is a redoubt, or
other intrench ment of earth that is to be defended, feven

or eight trees with their branches fhould be kept in referve,

to throw into the breaches the enemy may make, and the

parapet kept well lined with men, who ougrht not to fire

idl the enemy are on the glacis. They fnould be provided

with grenades to throw In the midft of the enemy who have

jumped into the ditch, nay evt-n alhes or quicklime, whofe
burning dull cannot fall to blind the enemy, (liould be had

if poiTible. If the ilrength of your detachment will admit

of it, eight or ten foldiers (hould be placed in the ditch (on
the oppolite fide from the enemy), fo divided as to take the

enemy on the flanks, who have jumped into the ditch. This
kind of fally, by running round upon the ri_jht and left at

the fame time, muft aftonilh an enemy who could not dream
ot being attacked.

If there are heights from whence the enemy can crufh

your people with ftones, they muft be occupied with eight

or ten men covered with a breaft-work, to prevent the ene-

my from pofrcffing them, or guard againft them, as has been

formerly direfted.

In the defence of houfes, mills. Sec. as well as regular

fortifications, the men fliould be made acquainted with the

different mancEuvres they m.ay employ for their defence ;

w ithout which they do not forelee the intentions of their

officer, and may counteraft one another by their being in

difbrder.

The obftlnate defence of a poft is the aftion where an

officer detached fingly can acquire the greateft glory ; the

rtfiftance not proceedin-;: from the number of foldiers def-

tined to defend it, but from the talents of the officer who
commands. It is In him that the ftrength of the intrench-

tnent lies ; and if he joins to determined bravery the abili-

ties necefr^ry on thefe occafions, and can perfuade his fol-

diers that the lot the enemy prepares for them is a thou-

fand times worfe than death, he may be faid in fome fort to

have rendered his poft Impregnable.

In the defence of detached buildings, there are fo many
different retreats, that it becomes an arduous tall'; to luc-

cced in an attack, when brave people are to defend them.

They have the loop-holes on the ground-floor to defend,

«hen beat from the intrenchments without, and may retft

great numbers, by retirir.g gra'ually to the different floors

of the houfe, where they fnould have large buckets of wa-

ter provided to throw upon the enemy, which, though it

may appear trlfiln?, Is one of the moll difagrctable that can

be oppofed to the affaib.nts : for at the fame time that it

wets their powder, arms, and clothes, it hinders them from

fcemg what is doing above, prevents every fcheme for fet-

tiug fre to the houfe, and may oblige them' to defill from
l^ic attack.

^
.
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Having obferved that the defence of a pofl does not dc- Petus

pend upon the foldiers who are deftiiied for that fervid, Guer-c.

but upon the officer who comman-'.s, the following example '

may ferve to confirm the oblervatloi:, and will at the fame
time fhow the utility of having f^oncs coUeftcd to throi/
over upon the enemy, as formerly recommended.

In the month of September 1761, captain-lieutenant A-
lexander Campbell of the 88th rejiment, with too mea
undtr his command, was pitched on to defend the remark-
able poft near Caffcl in HefTe, calkd the Hercules. Mon-
fieur Roziere, the celebrated partlfan and engineer of rear-

fhal Broglio's army, with 600 infantry and four fquadrons
of cavalry, arrived in the neighbourhood of the poft the
morning ot the 2 2d ; and having beat a parley, furrounded
and carried off the two men who v/ere fent out to receive

the mefTage. After having examined them feparately, he
C3uled a detachment, under cover of his mufquetry from a
hill that was oppofite to the principal paffa^e, to advance
and mount the ftair, three men abreaft ; which they did fo

flov/ly and without any Interruption, that the whole ftair

of about ICO fteps was full of men, when Captain Camp,
bell (who had made an excellent difoofition for the dcrence
of all the parts of his poft), h'.vlnij^ fome chofen men at

each fide of him, waited to receive thofe who advanced firfl

upon their bayonets, and firing at the fame time, gave the
fignal for the reft to throw over large ftones which he had
collected and difpofed for- that purpofe ; which made fuch
havock, that Monljeur Roziere, llartled at the unexpefted
reception, and defpairiuGr of fuccefs, wifhed to g-et his party

off. Captain Campbell feeing the dcflruftion of the enemy
without a man of his being hurt, and that he coidd renevy

the reception as often as they chofe to repeat the attempt,

was elated with his fucccfs, and encouraging his men, when
he happened to move from the' v/all that covered him, and
received a muflcet fhot from the oppofite hill, which entered

a little below the left temple and came out at the fame dif-

tance below the r'glu ; upon which he fell, and the party

beat the chamade and furrendercd. After two hours pof-

feffion the French retired, carrying off the prifoners, and
leaving Captain Campbell, whom they thought dead, to be
faved by our troops, who loon took poifeffion again, and
fent him to be recovered, and to difplay new merits in his

piofeffion.

If the enemy take cannon to force the poft. It does not

appear how It can be refifted, unlefs the houfe is low, and'

they cannot range round tlie intrenchments, as every fhot

can make a large opening in bad built houfes, and may
cru.^i the befieged. The only means then to fhun being

inafTdcred is to capitulate, or to ruih out briildy upon the

enemy when they le^ft expeCl it. The firft is not refolved

upon but when th-e honom-s of war can be obtained, which'

is to march out with drums beating to return to the army
with a proper efcort. But if this capitulation cannot be

obtained, the befie;red liave nothing left confiftent with true

bravery, but to rulh out fword In ha:^d, and cut their

way through the enemy. The necclJity of conquering

changes the brave man into the determined foldler, which
gives him the mci.ns of retiring to the army or fome neigh-

bouring pofl.

If a poft is to be abandoned when It can be no longer'

held, and you ate g'ling to make the fally, you fliould con-

tinue to tire with Iplrit, taking away Larricadoes from the

door through which you are to pafs with as little nolfe as*

poffible. When they aie alfembled, the whole party (hould

go out cloie together, rulhlng with their bayonets to the'

plsce the officer thinks the leafl guauled. You ought never

(lays Mr Folard) to wait for day to execute thcie falbes,

«"ii:ch cannot fucceed but in a dark night, by which you

3 C z eafcly
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eafily conceal from the enemy the road you have taken j for

which reafon you fhould not fire, but open to yourfelves a

paflige fword in hand, left the cuimy come where they hear

the noife.

OfBcers (hould be attentive to diftinguifh between the

true and faUe attacks, and not defpair when beat from thetr

firft intrenchments. The defence or pofts is fo ealy, that

it is furprifing they do not held out longer than they com-

monly do. There wants only refolution and vigilance, ta-

kino every advantage of the ground, and pcrfuadin^ the

foldiers that nothing but the mull manifeft bafer.els can let

the enemy penetrate. i'he e.'cample of Cremona, iiirprifcd

bv prince Eugene in 17OZ, will remain a proof to pollerity

of what determined bravery can do ; and ill 'W, that though

an enemy is mafter of half the ramparts, and part oi the

town, he is not mailer of the whole.

Prince Eugene having formed the dcfign of furprifmg

this town, which was defended by a jarrifon of French

and Irifh, got fome tiiouland Auftrian foldiers admitted at

a fecret paffage by a priell. Thefe troops feized the two

gates, and a gre-!t part of the town ; the garrifon buned in

fleep were awaked by the affault, and obliged to ft ;ht in

their fhirts ; but by the e.\cellent manoeuvres o." the officers,

and relolute bravery of the men, they repulfed the imperi-

ahlls from fquare to fquare, from ftieet to llreet, and obli-

ged Prince Eugene to abandon the part of the town and

ramparts of which he had been in poflclEon.

Pofts have often reCfted the firil and vjreatefl efforts of

the affailants, and have yielded or been abandoned to (ub-

fequent attacks, though much lefs fpirited. How comes

this ? It is owing to an officer's not daring to abandon his

poft at the firft attack : he repulfes the enemy, becaufe if

forced they will be put to the fword with their whole party;

but when the enemy comes back, he thinks he has nothing

to reproach himlelf with, having defended it for tome time,

fo retires, or furrenders. Since he could repulfe the ene-

my when in good order and quite fre(h, how much more

eafy and lei's to be dreaded when they return haraffed with

fatigue ?

Is not the great caufe of mifconduA among military

men the want of encouraj^ement to excite emulation ? An
officer who is not proteiled, who is never fure of the leaft

favour, neglefls himlelf, and takes lels trouble to acquire

glory, rarely heard of, thou ih merited by the braveft aftions,

than to enjoy the tranquillity of an ordinary reputation.

It is not expefted that an officer who is placed in a pofl

fhoulJ letk to engage ; but that he ftiould ffeadily refill

when he is prefRd, and die rather than abandon his in-

trenchment.

Hiftorians have been very filent about pofts being well

defended ; though the leffons to be drawn from them may

be more generally iuftruttive, and as agreeable to read, as

thofe left us of the bell fortified places of a llate. We are

aftonilhed at the account of 100,000 men perilhing before

Oltcnd in 1604, and their general, the archduke Albert,

with the ruins of hi.s arniy, not making himfelf mailer of

it, till after a three years fiege : nor is our wonder lels, to

lee Charles the XU. of Sweden, in the year 17 13, with

feven or eight offi.ers and fome domeftics, defend himfelt

in a houfe of wood near Bender againft 20,0^ o Turks and

Tartars.

Several hiftorians mention the defence of this houfe be-

caufe it was done by a crowned head ; but brave aAions,

whoever are the authors, fhould never be buried in obhvion,

as they excite emulation, and are full of inllru£lion.

Sect. VI. 0/the Attack of Pojls.

AiTHOVGH the taking of a poil is always difficult when
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you have to do with people who know how to>defend it, f"
(

neverthelefs you may fucceed in attack'ng them by furprife '^i

and llratagem. We ought never to form a icheme for an
"""

attack upon limple fpeculation, becaufe from reafoninr we
often think that things are leafible, which we find impof-

fible in the execution. When you intend to undertake

an adlijn of this kind, you ought to form a juft idea of

it, by examining all the branches ieparately, and the dif-

ferent means you can ufe, fo that, by comparing thera

to.^ether, you may fee if they concur, and anlwer to the

general purpofe ; and laftly, you are to take fuch meafures

as :-;ay in a manner render you certain of fuccefs before

you bejjiu.

As it is not the praftice of the army to choofe a parti,

cular officer for the attack of an intrenched poft if he does

not offer hinaftlr, lo an officer fhould not embark in fuch an

encerprile, without having examined the means of fucceed-

in^, and being capable of fhowing the general a plan of

what he has projected, to fee if he will confcnt to the exe.

cutioii ot it. If the general approves the plan, he muft beg

leave to go to reconnoitre the poft with a man or two, that

he may take his meafures more jullly.

When he has been to reconnoitre, as is direfted in a

former fedion, aid has got every neceftary information,

he fhould go to give the general an account of his difco«

veiies, and receive his laft orders for the attack, tor the

foldiers of his party, and for thole who are to march to

fullain him.

The choice of men that are to go upon the attack of a

poft, is fo much the more efTential, as the fuccefs of the en-

terpriie depends on it. None but volunteers ot determined

bravery ought to be taken, men who are not Itupid, and

have no colds upon them ; becaufe he who does not attend

to the orders ot his officers, runs on with blind zeal; and

he who coughs or fpits, may difcover the party to the ene-

my's fentries, and caul'e the bell concerted fcheme to fail.

As to thofe who are to lupport them, they may be taken

according to their rank in the guard or detachment, as the

general judges proper.

The difpolition tor an attack muft depend on the difco-

veries that are made, fo as not to be obliged to return in

the midlt ot the execution. The n\en being chofen, they

muft be infpcflei, to fee that nothing is wanted which can

contribute to their fuccefs ; becaufe, if the poft is fortified

with an intrenchment ot earth or fafcines, the two tirlt

ranks fhould be provided with Ipades and pickaxes befidc

their arms ; it frailed or pallifadoed, they mult likewife have

hatchets ; and if covered with maienry, they muft have

ladders.

1 he men fhould be in their waiftcoats, to be lefs con-

ftrained. If they propofe to make one or two true, and

as many falfe attacks, fo many platoons muft be formed of

the chofen party, as they are to make true ones, and the

fuftaining party to make the falle attacks, fo as to divide

the enemy and fhare their Sre. A man mull be placed at

the head of each platoon, who is capable of commanding

them, and, if poHible, the lame who had been employed

betoie to make dilcoveries, as he may more ealily guide the

divilion. I'he erders which (hovild be given to thole leaders,

are to march together to the place where they are to fepa-

rate, and then each to go to the Ipot which is appointed

for him, in the ncighboushood ot the poft, and wait there,

with their bell.cs on the ground, for the lignal lo jump into

the ditch and Icale the poll.

It you arc to be conducted by fpies or guides, they

fhould be examined about every thing that can be of ufe,

bel^ore thty are employed, elpecially about the road by

which they propofe to conduft you. The real'oo of this
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J8, becaufe we often fte fimpfe people, animated with the

hope of gain, imagine they can eafily lead a party, when

they have only a i^reat deal of good-will ; but if you find

in thofe who offer all the.necefTary qualicics, you muft in:i-

mediately fecure them to you as much as pofiible, by ma-

kincc them dread the deilruclion of their houfe?, and pil-

laging their roods, if they lead the party into a fnate ; you

may hkewife afii their wives and children as pledges of their

fidelity, and, the naoment of fetting out, place them be-

tween the corporals of the firH rank, tied with a fmall chain;

which precaution is the more effential, as traitors have often

been known, on pretence of condufting a party to feize a

poft, to have led them where they have had their throats

cut in the middle ot the night, and have difappeared at the

very moment of its execution. If you make your guides

hope for a recompenfe proportioned to their fervices on one

fide, on the other you muft make them fear the cruelleft

puniftiment if they betray you.

The night being the raoft proper time to march to the

attack of a poft, you (hould let out foon enough to be ready

to make the attack an hour or two before day. Care mull

be taken that it is not moon-light when you propofe making

the attack ; the foldiers ou-'ht to march two and two, with

the lealt noife poflible, efpecially when palUng between the

enemy's fentries^: you muft likewife recommend to them,

neither to fpeak, fpit, nor fmoke. The detachments mull

get as oppohte as poUible to the falient angles of the in-

trenchment, as it is probable that they will be the leall de-

fended by the enemy's mu/ketry. If a patrole of the ene-

my comes while you arc on your march, or ambufhed in

the environs, you need not be alarmed, nor make the lead

motion which m^y make the enterprife fail, but remain

concealed in the proroundell filence, that the patroles may
pal's without perceiving any thing, and afterwards purfue

your dcfign.

If the poft which you want to carry is a redoubt with a

dry ditch and parapet of earth, your two firil ranks muft

have Ipades and pickaxes, with their arms flun-;, and, on

the fignal being given, jump into the ditch together ; be-

caufe it ou iht to be a general -maxim in attacking a pofl,

to rtrike all at once. When the firil rank have jumped
down, the lecond muft ftop a moment, that they may not

fall upoti the (boulders or bayonets of the firft. The two
firft ranks having L^ot into the ditch, they fhould immedi-

ately run to fap the angles of the Icarp and the parapet of

the redoubt, to facilitate the mounting ot the reft ef the

party ; the leaders of each divifion fhould obferve at the

fame time, that the ioldiers who remain armed with their

firelocks, and who have likewile leaped into the ditch, do

not mtenupl thofe who are deniohfhing the fcarp o( the re-

doubt, but proteci them by prefenting their bayonets to the

right and left, and be ready to recuhe any ot the enemy
that happen to be placed in the ditch.

If the parapet is fraifed, they thould break as many
of the fraifcs with hatchets as is necefiary to let the men
pais. When the breach is made, the workers ihould drop

their woikioj tools ; and teking their arms from the flings,

mount up with iixcd bayonets, and rufh upon the enemy
huzzaing.

When you inarch to attack a redoubt or fuch pod, where
the enemy have a connettion with more confidtrable polls,

the comm.anding officer fhould charge on that fide, to as to

cut off the communication. People who lee themfelves

brilkly attacked without hope of luccour or retreat, w<U
ver\- loon beg for quarter.

When the Icarps and parapets are of ftone, they can only

be c&rried by fcaUng ; but you miy fuccecd by heing briflc

ia furrounding and fuftainicjj the attack. Aa officer who

is to attack a pofi of this kind, (hould take care that his

ladders are rather too long than too Ihort, and to give them
in charge only to the lloutetl of the detachment. The fol-

diers Ihould carry thele ladders with the left arm pafTed

through the fecond Itcp, taking care to hold them upright

at their fides, and very fhort belou', that they may not dif-

locate their fhoulders in leaping into the dilch.

The firft tanks of each divifion provided with ladders,

fhould fet out with the rell at the lignal, marching relo-

lutely with their firelocks flung at their backs to jump into

the ditch. Wlien they are arrived, they fhould apply their

ladders againil the parapet, obferving to place them to-

wards the falient angles rather than the middle of the cur-

tain, becaufe the enemy have lefs force there. They mull

take care to place their ladders within a foot of each other,

and not to give them too much nor too little llope, that

they may not be ovei turned or broken with the weight of
foldiers mounting upon them.

The ladders being applied, they who have carried them,

and they who come after, Ihould mount up and rulh upon
the enemy iword in hand. If he who goe» firft happens to

be overturned, the next fhould take care not to be drawn
down by his comrade ; but on the contrary, help him to

pafs between two ladders, and immediately mount liimlelf,

lo as not to give the enemy time to load his piece.

As the foldiers who mount the firft may be eafily tum-
bled over, and their fall may caufe the attack to fail, it

would perhaps be right to protect their breafts with tlie

fore-parts of li'^ht cuiraffes ; becaufe if they can penetrate,

the rell may eafily loUow.

The fuccefa of an attack by fcaling is infallible, if they

mount the four fides at once, and take care to Ihower a

number of grenades among the enemy, efpecially when fup-

ported by fome grenadiers and picquets, whofhare the atten-

tion and fire of the enemy.

During the Uege of CafTel, under the Count dc la Lippe,

in the campaign of 1 762, a young engineer undertook to

carry OKC of the outworks with a much Imailer detachment

than one which had been repulled ; and lucceeded with

eale, from the ufc of grenades ; which is a proof that gre-

nades ought not to be- negleded, either in the attack or

defence ot pofts.

If the ditch of a fwft is filled with water, and but mid-

dle-deep, that Ihould not hinder you from jumping into the

ditch to attack, in the manner that has been mentioned ;

but if there is a greater quantity, and you cannot pals, the

foldiers of each platoon ihcHilA carry taleines, or tajgots of

Iraall branches well bound, and made as large as pofuble, to

fill up the ditch, and make a kind ot ford, fo as to get at

the parapet, either to demolilh or fcaie it.

Many ways o; fillii;g up the ditch, recommended by dif-

fercnt authors, rm'^ht be mentioned ; but the fafomes are

preferable to them all, as tlic foldiers can eaiily carry them

berore them, and march quicker, aad make u:e ot them as

a defence againft mufketry, and, reaching them from ha^d

to hand, foon make a 'ord. .

If the aoproaches of the poft are de.'ended by chevaus

de trite, the firll and fecond rank of each platoen ma:^

break ihem dov/n with hatchets; or with iron grapliugs

tied to ropes, they may pull them to them-, and ftparate

them. If it is a breaft work of relied trees, you mull have

falcines thrown againft the p ints, or upon the branches,

upon which the foldiers can eafily pr-.fs. If there are two

or three rows, you may burn them with dr)- rafcines lighted

at one end, and thrown in the middle row. In cale or try-

ing this laft fcheme, the fcldiers muft re' ire to a little dif-

tance after throwing the fafcincs, that the enemy may not

fee to file at them by the li^hi of the fire, bat place them-

fdvea
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felyes fo tliat -tney CRti fire upon ni^y v.no may attempt to jeant in the rear of each diviFior., take care that no one falls
ft

extinguirti it. If there are chauiie-trapf, they muft be fwept

away, by dragging a tree or two ovev the ground where

.they are feattcrcd.

In the attack of detached buildinirs, you muft feize the

approaches, and fttivc to fcale them ; to get on the top,

and ctuih the people who are below, with the tiles or flatts;

hnt it the enemy has uncovered the houfe, you mud throw

aa many grenades as you can in at the windows and door^

;

or dry fafcines, with lighted faggots dipptxi in rotin ; or

fire-bal's, to endeavour to fet fire to them, and Imoke them

rut. if the weather is windv, you Ihould pront by it to

fet fire to the houfe, and tr)- to (hut up the loop-holes

.which the enemy have pierced near the ground, with bagj

of earth, fo as to fap the corners. If you have fome can-

jTon, you may fr.ortcn the ceremony, by planting them a-

.gainft the angles of the poft . If you have none, you may
iuccefsfuUy fufpend a large beam by a rope, to three bars

.placed in a triange, in imitation of the Roman battering

ram : this beam pnflied violently againll the walla, will foon

make a breach ; but you mufl oblerve, in fufpending it, to

do it in<a dark night, fo that the cnem.y cannot prevent

it by tiring at the foldiers who are employed in the work.

•If it is glorious to get out with honour on fuch an attack,

it is no lefs fo to make it fo as to coft but few people.

The blood of the foldie-s is precious, and cannot be too

much prized, and an iible chief wdl negleft no means that

behind

If you find cavalry drawn up in the fquares or open placesj

the. affailants fliould remain firm at the entrance of the llreets

that meet chere^ whil; fome go up to the houfes that are

at the corners, and fire upon them from the windows ; if

this caufes any diforder amonu; them, they (honld be char-

ged with fixed bayonets to m'.ke them furrender. If the

interior part of the village is defen ied with cannon, yott

fhould march quickly to the place where they are, and take,

them, or nail them up, er turn them a.jainll the enemy of

principal poitofthe village.

Polybius, in his feventh book, gives an accoimt of an

attack full of inllruftion for military men. The blockade

of Sardls by Antiochus the Great, had lafled two years,

when Lagoras of Crete, a man of extenfive knowledge ia

war, put an end to it in the following manner. He con-

fidered that the ftrongeft places are often taken with the

greatell cafe," from the negligence of the befieged, who,
trufting to the natural or artificial fortifications of their

town, are at no pains to guard it. He knew likewife that

towns are often taken at the ftrongeft places, from their be-

ing perfuaded that the enemy will not attempt to attack

them the.-e. Upon thefe confiderations, though he knew
that Sardis was looked on as a place that could not be taken

by atfault, and that hunger only could make them open

their gates, yet he hoped to fucceed. Thegreatncfs of the

can contribute to their prefervation. The comparing of difficulties only increafed his zeal to contrive a means of

.two examples will fhow the importance of what is advanced, carryini; the town,

During the two fieges of Barcelona, by Monfieur de

Vendome In 1697, and Monfieur de Berwick in I7i3>

the firlt of thefe generals caufed the convent of Capuchins,

fituated out of the place, to be attacked fword in hand by

feveral detachments of inlantry, and carried it ' in three

hours, with the lofs of 1700 men. Maiihal Berwick cau-

fed the fame convent to be attacked in the year 171 3.

They were equally intrenched, and reckoning to make him

pay as dear as Monfieur de Vendome had done ; but this

general having opened a fort of trench before the convent.

Having perceived that a part of the wall which joined

the citadel to the town was not guarded, he formed the de-

fign of furprifing it at that place : he obferved that this

wall was built on the top of a rock which was extremely

high and llcep, at the foot of which, as into an abyfs, the

people of the town threw down the carcaffes of their dead

horfes and other beafts of burden ; at which place great

iiumbcrsof vultu-esandother carnivorous birds affcmbled daily

to feed ; and after having filled themfclves, they never fail-

ed to refi upon the top of the rock or wall, whlcli made

they not expetting to be attacked in form, fun-endered at our Cretan imagine that this place was negleded, and with-

difcretion, after having held it 24 hours. The reader is left out any guard upon it.

to judge which example to follow.

You fliould prepare for the attack of a village, or fuch

like pofl. of larce extent, as has been direftedin th^ feftion

for detached polls: but as thefe fort of attacks are always

more difficult than others, on account of the nuiltlpllcitv of

fchemes they have to encounter at every ftep, an oftcer fed Lanoras to purfue it, and granted him two other officers

fhould not march there till he is acquainted with the flrength

^f the inirenchments ; the fituation of the fmaller polls ;

the obftacles to be mtt with in every Itrcet or Iquaie ; and

even what terms the inhabitants are on with the foldieis of

the garrifon.

While the aflailants have penetrated into the village, the

commanders of each divilion ought to take care to leave

fmall detachments at all the churches and iquares they find 5

to (land firm and fidlaln the main body in cafe they are re-

pulfed. You mull watch very caiefully that the foldiers do

r.ot withdravv to pillage the houles of the inhahitanls, as

whole detachments have been driven trom towns and vil-

lages where they had penetrated, from having negleded

this precaution.

'Ihvce days after the furpti'.e of Cremona in 1702, fome

Germans were found in the cellars, where they had got

drunk, and were aifonilhed when they were told that they

inuft quit thefe agreeable retreats. An officer who would

fhun a difotdcr fo fatal, (honld forbid his foldiers to ftir

from their piutyain oain of death; and. by placing a fer-

On this thought, he went to the place at night, and ex-

amined with care how he could approach it, and where he

ought to place his ladders. Havin^r found a proper place

tor his purpole, he acquainted the king with his dllcoverjr

and I'.efign ; and the king, delighted with the projeCf, advi-

whom he ?.ilitd for, and who appeared to him to have all the

nectffary qualities for aClfting him in his fcheme.

The three having confulted together, they only waited

one night, at the end of which there was no moon ; which

being come, they ehofe 15 of the iloutell and braveft; men
of the army to carry the ladders, to fcale the walls, and

run the fame rijk that they did. i'hey likewife took 30

others to place in ambufli in the ditch, and to aflift thofe

who Icaled the wall to break down a. gate into which they

vere to enter. The king was to make 2000^men fullov/

chem., and favour the enterprlfe by marching the red ot the

army to the oppofite fide ot tlie town. livery thing being

prepared for the execution, Lagoras and his people ap-

proached foftly with their ladders; and having Icaled the

lock, they came to the gate which was near them, and ha-

viiiT broke it, let in the 20C0 men, who cut the throats of

all tlicy met, and fet fire to the houfes, to that the town

was pillaged and ruined in an Inftant.

Young ofScers who read this account, ought to refleft on

this attack. The attention of Lagoras, who went hitnfelt

tp
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to examine- tlie places proper for iixing the ladders; his to file the bars of a grate which (hut up the entry oF an P«""

difccrr.intiit in the choice of the officers and foldiers vho aquedutt through which the water pafTed into the town, '^'"^"],

were to liipport him ; and the harmony of the whole means and to receive ico men armed into his mill, while a con- '

that wcie employed 0:1 the occafion, afrord very excellent hderable body of cavalry and infantry (liouJd arrive from dif-

leffons for any olhccr who nwy attempt fuch an attack.

Sect. VII.- Of Surprifes and Stratagems for Jeizing

P'.Jls.

K\.i. the environs that have any relation to the place the

ferent places to fuftain the enterprife.

The day for the execution of his pirojeft bein^ fixed for

the i6ih of November 1569, and proper orders uiven for

the rendezvous of the troops, St Cofme came oat of the mill

with his p?.rly at three o'clock in the morning, and advan-

cing to the guard at the gate, put ihem to the fword, and
tnemy ccciijuts muft be known ; on what i:de lie the opening; the gate let in 2CO horfemen, with each a foot

i,vtnuts, morsfles, rivers, bridges, heights, woods, and all foldier behind him. Thefe troops having entered the town,

I veted places that are in the neighbourhood, widiout which formed feveial detachments immediately : one of which went
i IS fcarce poflible to regulate approaches prudently. It to block up the citadel ; while the rcll, fcalleriiig over the

1 equally necefTary to know nearly the number and kind of fquares of the place, and foundi.ig their trumpets, ir.ftantly

iciops with which he poITt.Tes the poll, that you may not made themielves mailers of the town.

attack him with infufiicient force. It is likewlie necefTary There are a number of circumltances rrlentioned in this

; J know if the enemy is care'ul or remifs in carrying on his furniife, which convey a great deal of uleful inftruttion.

c'uty. The knowledge o^ thefe circumllsnces contributes Captain St Cofme knew how to piofit by the negligence of

ir.finitely to form a project of furprife well, and to oondutt
_ the governor, wiio omitted to luiard the entrance of the

tl.e whole expertly. aqueduct: to make a proper choice of cavalry for advancing

As :o the manner of furprifzng a poll, it is impofllble to fo readily with the infantry from different quarters; the

eftabhih certain rules on the fuhjed: ; becaufe, among a jiillnefs of the orders given the troops, which brought them
thoufai:d means vihich chance offers, there are rarely two 15 leagues from Nifmes at the hour and place appointed for

alike. It muft, however, be obferved, that there are ftra-

tagems with which it is impoffible to fucceed without a pro-

per force to fuftain them.. A town or village, for example,

where we are introduced by a fecret corrtfpondence, c^n-

nnt be carried unlels we be well feconded. The only roeans

of managing the furprife of polls well, is to divide your

iorce mitantly, to feize the callle, church, church-yard, or

the rendezvous ; the precaution with which he invcftcd the

citadel, to prevent his having to do with the s-arrifon in

the ftreets ; his attention in dividing his troops into the

different quarters of the town, and making them found their

trumpets, that the inhabitants might imagine they were very

numerous.

But the adive corps of the partifan, without trailing to

fquaies. It has been faid, that troops fo divided can the flratagems that others have fucceeded by, n.ud Imd

- It but wefck'y, and run a ri/l< of being defeated feparately,

. t by making as many detachments as the enemy has

'il'.s, in tlie difmay •canted by fuiprife, it is eafy to i" i-y

thtle polls be'^ore they who defend them have time to dif-

i.iitc them or even look round them. The enemy being

'.ewije obliged to divide, and not knowing wliat fide to

other refources than thofe againfl which'pcople are lo pre-

pared r.ow-a-day& ; and as tlie furprihng of the enemy is

the great bufinefs of the partifan in carrying on the Petiie

Guerre, he inuR fee what can be cfiefted by his hardinefs

and ailivity.

The expedient which appears to be the moft proper for

jivfer, there is almoil a mcral certainty, that, ftupifiedwith an officer who has 4"o infantry under his command, and is'

ilic noi-fe which they hear all round, they are ready to let certain that the garrifon is only 200 (for furpriies (hould be

liuir arms drop out of their hands: befide, the horrors of always attempted with a double force), is to choote veiy

dark night, and the diendthat cannot fail to feize a party bad weather; the flrong winds, for example, and fojjs in

V. ho are furprilcd, reprtfent objects much greater than what winter; or the Ilorms and tempells In fummer, when, after ex-

they are, fo that they initigine they have to do with a whole ceffive heats, violent winds rile fuddenly, and agitate the air.

amy. When ) cu have meditated fuch a fcheme, then is the time

The bad fiiccefs of the affair at Cremona mentioned in to put a part of youi infantry in coveied waggons, which

Seft V. makes nothing againft this opiriion. If inftead of Ihould be kept leady for the pur])ofe. The whole party

floppinir to make prifonera. a detachment had gone diredVly ought to be provided with dog fliin covers for their gun-

to the citadel, which fiiould be the way in all fuch afilons, locks and cartouch-boxes, to take off readily when there is

it would have been impoGble for thefe brave officers who occafion ; and the rell ot the infantry to be mounted behind

drove cut the Im.perialllls to hive made fo glorious a de- part of the cavalry. Both parties to aflemble at fome place

fence. a league diftant from that which you would furprife, and

M. de Schower did otherwife when he furprifed Benevar there to flop ; when, if you fee the bad weather diflipating,

in Spain in 1 70S, and did rot fail. He learnt that the you muft retire till another occafion. If you renew it tc:i

.Spaniards neglefted the gH.nrd of an old caillc which was at times, you need not dcfpair ; a llrong place dekrves this

the entrance of the place: and inarching in the night he trouble, and fuccefs will overpay every fatigue,

took it, and detached fcveral parties to attack the tow:v.- But on the contrary, if the (lorm lorms, and the wind

Surprifed with fuch a viht, they fought for fafety in .light, increafeSv direct your approaches in fuch a manner, that you

and ran to take (liekcr in the citadel, but were fcnrcely en- may always have the wind on your back; becau'e it you-

tercd when they were made prifoners. The enemy did not have it in your face, the enemy's fentries can look forward-

think of the attack being begun v.hei(?they were ilrongeil; and difcover you ; and likewiie if it is in your face, your

but it is the bed way, as it is to be prcfumed they have horfes cannot be made to advance without a ?reat deal of

divided their forces to be able to defend every where. trouble. Thefe precautions 'oeing taken, you advance more

M. Menard, in his hillory of Nifmes, eives an account of quicyy as the .lorm incrtafes, the horfes and waggons go.

the furpriie o* that town, which merits our attention. Ni- ing with great fpeed before the wind. You need be in no-

cholas Calviere, called Captain St Cofme, havinr refolved to uneafmefs about tlie enemy's lentries feeing you, or hearing

make himfelf mailer of this place, engaged a uilller whole the noife of your inarch ; becaufe the feverity of the weather

BjiU. was liluatcd within ihs walli, at the f.Je of obliges th.-m to enter their boxes, aud turn their backs to

the
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fe the wind, to fave (heir eyes from the duft and (hsrpntfa of of huffara.the other by a regiment of drsjreoni, witlioiit be- V

.

"'""'<'•
the air. ing fctn but by one fentry in thr raid«!!eot' the du^oon poft, »i

At 500 paces from the place, the foot and part of the

cavalry lliould difmount and fix llicir bayonets, the ri-ft of

tiie cavalry to remain with the wajjgons near iome trees or

houlcs, the wagjjons turned for a retreat. Divide your

infanti-y into five detachments, and inilantly run at a

jjrcat rate, keeping your men ss clofe as pcflible, and

paffing the hairier and pates, icize all the fentries and

the u'uard without lirin^r or making the leaft noife,

vhich may be executed with an extreme quicknels, to be

acquired by prattice. While the full detachment fcizes the

gale and all the fentries of its environs, the reft mult run

rapidly into the town. One mull go quickly to feii'.e the

main suard : another to feize the sjovtrnor or commandinij

officer; the fourth, which fhould be the ftroncieft, (hould fly to

the cr.fems or mens barracks, to feize their arms; the fifth to

remain in the ftreet near the gate for a corps de referve.

Every detachment mnft be condufted by prifoners made
at entering ; and orders fent with all (peed, to caufe half

the cavalry to advance and patroie the ftrects, as the infan-

try get forward.

As thio kind of furprife can fucceed only under favoiir

;

who durft not ch^iUenge, hecaufe it was no longer time, ha-
"^

viniJ- pafTcd the firll guards.

You mary llkewife take the advantage of bad weather to
fcale all forts of pofls furrounded with \v?.\h, as towns, ab-
beye, caflles, &c. to do which, you mufl approach in the
dark, and feize the moment of a great fquall, or when 3
c<<ld eaft wiiid obliges the garrifon to take {belter from the
rigour of the feafon : then there is no one upon the ramoarts,
and the fentries turn their back to the wind, or remain in

their boxes, while your people are warm with marching, and
animated with the hopes of fuccefs. You need not be ap.
preheniive of the enemy feeinj^ you if you advance on the
fide next the wind to place your ladders, becaufc the fen-
tries will cover their faces, and bend down their heads to
fave them frorn cold.

The time ot a thick fog is not lefs favourable for approach-
ing and forcing an intrenched poll. When the fo^ is low,
the inf/ntry (liould creep on all fours, the better to conced
them from the enemy's fenttijss. Thcfe fort of fnrprifes are
the leaft dangerous, you run fcarcely any rifle ; but if you
caufe fomc falfe attacks, the garrifon will not fail to run to

of a ftorm, which rarely continaes any time, it is evident arms, and fometimes make you pay dear for failing.

that the march and execution muft be condufted with in-

txpreflible Iwittnels. and the orders be pcrfeftly underftood.

It is true, tht'.t rain is inconvenient for the infantry, whofe

feet flip on clay-ground ; but they muft do their heft, and

frequently it is found that the roads which are moft ufed are

not therefore the moft flippery.

If it happens that you are perceived in taking pofTeflion

of the gate, and they take the alarm, you muft quickly

divide your party into two wings, mounting them on the

rampart, the one to the right, the other to the lett ; and

feizing the loaded cannon, turn them upon the town ; and
at the fame time fummon the ^arrilon to furrender. If

you happen to fail, and are obliged to retire, you do not tiilc

much, as they will not care to moleft your retreat.

There may be a reluftance in attempting fuch a furprife
;

it may appear to be hazardous and rafh, and a conduft too

nice not to defpair of fuccefs : but Mr Jeney fays that ex-

perience convinces him of the validity of the means propo-

fed, and relates what happened to him upon two occafions,

to piove that the cold eaft winds or ftorms are the moft pro-

per times for attempting furprifcs.

Being at the head of 3 c huffars, fays he, and willing to

fhun a ftorm which was gathering behind us, I pufhed to

get to a place which was well fortified and occupied by a

numerous garrifon : the wind was ftrong, and I paifed the

barriere and all the gates with my horfes, which made a

great noife, jwithout any fcntry either feeing or hearing;

and thoui'h I called to the firft guard to declare myfelf, no
one perceived me. I crofied the whole town without feeing

a foul in the ftreet ; and hurrying to an inn in the other

fuburbs, I went out at the gallop, and faw only the fentry

at the laft barriere, to whom I anfwered without our com-
prehending one another ; neverthelefs the rain had not be-

gun to fall, but the wind was violent. I experienced the

fame during the winter, when the eaif wind was very proper
to facilitate the furprife of a fortitied town or poft. On
Chriftmas night 1757, I pafTed through the country of Ha-
nover with 80 horfe between two guards of the enemy with-

out being perceived. I marched over the middle of a plain

when the night was clear, with a violent eaft wind, which
prevented any fentry from tuining his head to look at me,
and I went quietly to carry off horfes in the rear of their

army. The following night at my retuin, I pafTed two
different polls of our army ; the one guarded by a party

6

k

When you would furprife the enemy in a village, farm,

monaftery, or fome place detached from the army, you fhould
divide your party in two bodies, each compofed of cavalry and
infantry ; the one to take the enemy In the rear, the other
in front, taking care to caufe fome waggons to follow,

which may carry off the wounded in cafe of need. You muft
calculate exaftly the time it will take the firft detachment to
go round the enemy. The two commanders fhould agree
on a word for rallying, and the time of making the attack,

which fhould be in the night, efpeclally if the poft is fo

dif.'.nt from the army that they can receive no affiftance J

for in that cafe the time is favourable till day-break, 'i'hey

muft regulate their departure according to the diftance

they have to go ; and the detachment which goes round
the enemy, ought to take no more infantry than can be car-

ried behind the horfemen. This detachment having got
round, fhould form about a quarter of a league from the 1

poft, and 1 no paces out of the road.

When the other detachment has arrived within a quarter I

of a league of the poft, your cavalry fhould foim out of the

road with the waggons and drums near them, who are not

to advance till ten minutes after the departure of the in-

fantry, who muft adv.ince towards the fires of the enemy,
ftooping as much as poffible. They muft take care to con-

ceal themfelves from patroles, as has been direfted ; and
when they fee them pafTed or entered the poft, the infantry

muft hurry on to gain the village, and clear the entry by
which the cavalry muft pafs, in cale it has been barricadoed

with waggons. You muft run rapidly to the place where
you fee the fires lighted, and make as many detachments as

you fee fires, in order to furprife the whole at once.

The cavalty who followed flowly, muft inftantly join to

the nolle of your arms and cries their trumpets and drums,

advancing with all fpeed, and leaving only a non-commif-

fioned ofScer with fome horfemen near the waggons. The
detachment, which Is advanced on the other fide of the vil-

lage to turn the enemy, on heaiing the alarm, muft imme-
diately advance, founding trumpets, beating drums, and at-

tackini> all who would lave themfelves on that fide. You
may rely on it as certain, that the enemy, feeing all hl»

guards furrounded by your infantry fcattered In the village,

and hearing the march of different bodies of foot and horfe

who arrive on all fides, will not delay to furrender, or feek

to fave himlelf by a diforderly flight ; it will be eafy then

for

ils
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for your cavalry to fa'J upon the flying, and ftop them.

The party fliould be forbid to purfuc the enemy more thaa

a quarter of a league in the night ; but no purfuit at all

(hould be attempted, if it is in an iuolofed country. The
poll being taken, the booty and prifoners (hould be fent off

immediately under the care of the infantry, putting the

wounded in waggons, or on the horfes that are taken, the

cavalry making both the front and rear-guard, and takin^j

care to have the laft the llrongeft.

There is no time more precious for a partifan, or that

merits fo much attention, as that of a battle, when every

one is attentive to the gre^t firing which they hear on all

fides ; to the manoeuvres of the armies that are engaging
;

to the decifion ot an affair of the gteateft importance, upoa
iiich the fate ot each depends. It is then that he can

r ploy his ftill to the greatell advantage ; ftrike the feve-

.t blow that Is Doflible ; caafe the ruin of the enemy ; pil-

lagc the quarters of their generals; carr)' off their equipages;

defeat their guards ; let fire to their camp, and >pread au

alarm over all, which may contribute to the defeat of an

army.

liut meafures muft be taken to execute fo great, fo bril-

liant a projeft with fuccefs ; and it fhould not be engaged

in, till after having prudently regulated the defign on three

principal circumllances, viz. the Ctualion of the enemy's

imp ; the means of approaching it ; and the hour of en-

- ,''"g'- When the enemy's camp is in the middle of a

^reat plain, or on a height with an extenfive view on all

.-.Jes, it is certain that one cannot approach without being

feen at a diftance : and in that ca(e, prudence will put a
'•00 to zeal, and prevent raflincls from attempting impof-

illties; but when their pofition extends over a country

vered with mountains,, woods, or villages, the occallon is

.ore favourable, and may almoll enfure fuccefs.

It is then very advantageous for a partifan to be perfecl-

'v acquainted with the fituation of places that are in front

of his army ; efpecially when he forefees tiiat the enemy
will fooner or later come to encamp there. What afCflance

would it not give for the direftion of his projeft, if he

knew how to take a plan of that part of the country which

he propofes to invade beforehand ? Then, without the

weak and dangerous affiftance ot fpies and deferters, he can

by his own proper knowledge think ot every means for

executing a defign, which ought to be regulated and con-

duced with impenetrable fecrecy.

When he perceives by the motions of the armies that they

are on the eve of an action, he muft not delay to acquaint

the general with hi? projeft. It he conlents, he will le-

tjulate the i-ell, and the time of departure, according to the

advices which he receives.

As thele fort of expeditions cannot be made but by lon;r

rcuits, they muft take the time necelTary for the n^arch.

:. the campaign of 1757, the duke of Richeheu cauled his

array to advance near Zell to attack our army ; and lent a

partifan with too horfe to the rear of the camp the day be-

fore, who, having made a march ot 22 leagues, arrived witli-

otit any accident : but the prudence of the prince or Bruul-
.. ick defeated his delign. and left him to admire his retreat

;

"verthelels, they picked up lome llragglers, horfes, and
aggons.

Among the meafures that ought to be taken to fecure

the blow, and ftrike it more effe&ually, it (hould not be
forgot to diltribute cockades like the enemy's to all the cavaU
ry ; and to give a (tick of f:x Icet long to 20 of each de-

tachment, with a bit of torch li>ced on the end, and covered

with a little dry Itraw or hemp, to kindle inftantly.

The whole party to fet out from the camp A. (fig. i.),

marching under the conduft of a good guide by covered
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ways, at a diildtice froni ttv3 iw^istty. Eein^ eozie ta the Vnin
place C, which ought to be in the environs, and as high as

^" "^'

the field of battle, the infantry (hould be concealed out of '

the road far from the fi^jht of pafl'engers. This muft be
the centre of correfpondence with the army ; the rendezvous
of the booty ; and fupport the retreat of all the cavalry,
of which there (hiould be as many detachments formed aa
you purpofe to make attacks. We fhall fuppofe fix of a
hundred men each, and they muft 50 fccretly by particular
routes to their refpeftive poft E, D, F, G, H, I. Neither
trouble norexpence fhould be fpared to procure goodguidei.
Each detachment fhould he in ambufh'half a league, ifne-
cefi'ary, from the ohjeft of the attack, BKKKK.
The noiie of the mufketry of the armies to be the fignal

for their irruption ; and then bravery, intrepidity, and
courage, will ijive wings to your people. The fecond de-
tachment D will glance imperceptibly between the villages,

and fall like thunder upon the camp B ; and while 80 at-

tack all whom they meet, the other' 20 (l-.odd litrht their
torches at the fires that are to be found everywhere, and
fpread the flames rapidly to the ftraw of the lei'.U. Aa
they cannot fail to have the picquet of the camp foon at their

heels, they muft ftrike their blow with all polTrble quicknefs
without ftopping to plunder ; being content with the glory
of having excited a general alarm, capable of confoundinr
the whole army, and contributins: to the gaining of a battle.

At the fame time that the detachment D attacks the
camp B, the others E, F, G, H, muft with equal violence

attack the villages K, K, K, K, which they have in front,

doing the fame the firft did in camp, except that they mav
plunder every thing which they can eafily carry off of the
generals equipai^es, with whit ii thefe villages are common-
ly filled ; feizing the beft horfes, hamftringing others with
the ftroke of a (word, and fttting fire to all the places which
contain the enemy's baggage. Each detachment fnould
caule fome hoifemen to advance beyond the village, to ob-
ferve the motion of the troops that will not fail to run to
their affiftance. As foon as they perceive them, they mui't

make their retreat as taft as pofTible by the routes which the
commanding officer has premeditated, and which are pro-
pofed to be reprefented by the coarfer hatched lines. "I'he

fixth detachment I, in an:;bu(h on the fide of the roaj lead-

ing from the camp, fhould remain there, to feize all the
enemy who think of faving themfelves by flight.

There is no danger to be apprehended in thefe expedi-
tions, during the critical inftant while the armies are en-
gaged, and all the troops a great way in the front of the
camp : you meet none but futlers, fervants, lame people,
and lome picquet guards fcattered here and there, whom yon
may eafily defeat as they advance. The commanding of-

ficer ought to have an eye over all ; and as foon as he per-

ceives fome bodies of troops advancing upon him, he ought
to retreat quickly, and at leaft gain the entrance of the
wood in the neighbourhood of the enemy's camp ; for with-
out fome fuch fiielter enter prifes like this can hardly be at-

tempted.

Each detachment having rejoined the infantry, muft
there wait the fate of the battle ; fo that if it is decided
in favour of their army, they may fpeedily regain the pro-
pertft places for haraffing the enemy on his retreat. Thefe
moments are the more favourable, as dil'order, dread, and
noife, render all defence imprafticable. But all thefe fort

of furprilca require places proper to cover approaches and
retreats.

I'he great importance of (IcUl ia the languaee of the
enemy is apparent from the following exploit of the prince

(now reigning duke) of Brunfwick in the campaign of 1 760,
That exellent partifan was litunttd at fouie diilancc from

5 D Zerenberg, ,
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'Ziretthevtr, at that time in the pofTcfilon of the French

;

Bnd being iiiformed by two Hanoverian officers, who had been

in the town difguKed hke peafants, that the garriibn were

very remifs in their duty, trulh'ng to the vicinity of their

army, and the diftrtrce ot ours, the piince was refolved to

lurprile th.em ; and after appointin-j a corps to (uftain liim,

he advanced in the night with Major M?.clean of the 88th

re :;iment ; and 200 Hi,,hlanders, with bayonets fixed and

their a'lr.s not loaded, follov.ed at a h'ttle diftance. Uoon
the liril feiitry's challenging, the prince anfwcred in French,

and th.e ftntvy IreinT but two perlons advancing (whom he

believed to be French), he had no diftriift ; fo that the

major getting up to him, ib.bbed him, and prevented his

giving the alarm. The Highlanders inmiediately rufhing

in, attacked the guaid with their bayonets, and carried the

town, having killed or taken the whole garrifon of Sootneii.

The French officer who commanded at that time in Ze-
renberg concerted a fcheme tor being amply revenged,

which failed only by a mod trivial accid;.nt. Whi.n almoft

every houfe in Bremen was fcUed with corn, being the grand

magazine and grand hofpital of our army, this officer held a

feciet correfpondence in the town, which informed him of

the ftate of the garrifon, and that there was a general order

to let couriers s^oin jf to the army pafs .:ut at all hours. He
difpatched ab ut 20 huflars to fcamper over the country,

who were all that were heard of his party, while he march-

ed 15,000 infantry from Dufftldorp to Bremen (about 2C0
miles), concealing them in woods by day, and marching in

the night. He arrived at the gate at the appointed hour

;

when a perfon on horfcback blowing a horn came along the

ftreet, and defired to pafs out to the army. The officer of

the guard had the keys, and >.appenci to be out of the way;
and while a mcfler.ger went for him, the people without

growing impatiert, beg"n to break down the outer barrier,

which made the fentty fire at the place where he heard the

noife ; and the guard taking the alarm, got upon the ram-

part, and likewife fired at the fame place : upon which the

pretended courier galloped back ; and the French, belie-

ving that they were dilcovered, relinquilhed their fcheme,

and retired.

This example proves that no diftance is a fecurity from
furprifes, and that very confiderable parties may pafs over

a great extent ot country without being difcovered. The
following inilance of that prefence of mind fo much the

happinets of all who pofTeis it, and more particularly of

a military man fo expufed to I'jiprifes, deferves to be re-

corded.

In the month of February I76r, when Prince Ferdi-

nand beat up'the quarters of the French, they were obliged

to retire a great way without being able to refill : How-
ever, when they came to colledl their force, and to recoil

upon our army, Sir William Eiflvine with the 15th regi-

ment of lij.'ht dragoons was in a village in our front. In a

very foggy mornin'>, foon a*^ter the patroles reported that

all was well, Sir William was alarmed by his vedettes having

fcen a j-jreut body of cavalry comir.g to furprife him. He
nillaiuly mounted his horfe, and fallicd out at the head of

tlie picquet of 53 men, leaving orders for the regiment to

follow as tall as they could mount, without beating a drum
i>r making any noife. He attacked their advance-guard in

the curfory manner of the light cavalry, and continued to

dofo, while his men were joining him by tens and twenties,

and the French cavalry forming to refill an attack, till he

collected the whole, and then retired, the furgeon of the

regiment (Mr EOiot) having in the mean time carried off

the bazgage.

Strokes of this kind difplay a fuperiority of g^enius, and

to that alone was the prefervation of the regiment ov/ing.

A R. Par
Had a drum beat to armi, the enemy mud have known ^

that they were unprepared, and probably would have ru(h- •'

ed in and dellroyed them ; but the attack convinced them
""

that they were difcovered, and made them think only of-
their own prefervation.

Among m?ny inilanccs in the courfe of the war, the fuc-'s

cefs of this officer on another occafion, where he dilphiyed'

the moft. fingular aJdrelV, likewife merits our attention

After a repuU'e, and a march of 72 miles in one day, when'
the men were fatigued and fcarccly a horfe able to trot, he
faw a regiment or French infantry drawn up with a rnurafa

in their rear. He le(t his own corps, and advancing to the
French, defiied to fpeak with the commandim.r officer, whom'
he entreated to furrender to prevent their bein.j cut to pieces

by a large body of cavalry tli-it were advancing. '[ he >

French ofRcer defired leave to con lull with his officers,',;

which having done, they refulcd to lubmit ; but upon Sir'

WiHiam telling them that their blood mull be on their own
heads, and turning to move off to his own corps, they called

to him, and laying down their avins lurrendcred to his ha.J
laflVd troops. *?

Such Uratagcms overleap the bounds of inftruflion, and
no author will prelume to propofe them for imitation Here
was the reaching out the hand to fortune which Vigetiu*

recommends : but there are few who have the requlfite

taknts from nature ; and we may as properly fay of the

foldier ss of the poet, na/cilur noiifit.

Sect. VIII. Of Ambufcadesfran the Parti/an. &
An ambufcade may be formed in any place covered by''

art or nature in which a party may be concealed to furprife

the enemy in paffing ; and the pioper ufe of them is, of all

the ftratagems in war, the beft calculated to difplay the

get:ius, fivill, fpirit, and addrefs of a partifan. '1 hey are

eafily carried into execution in woods, buildings, and hol-

low places^ but require a moi'e fertile imagination, and
greater trouble, in a level country. Both ought to be re-

gulated by the knowledge of the enemy's march, and the

extraordinary means that may be employed to furprife tliem.,

When a partifan has information that can be depended

on of the march of lome part of the enemy; whether

convoy of artillery, baggage, or provifiohs ; a body of n

cruits, or horfes to remount the cavaly ; an efcort of a gi

neral officer going to rejoin, or reconnoitre fome country

he ought to apply direClly to procure a fufficient knowledge

of the route that the enemy is to take> the fituation of the'

places he is to pafs, and of the poU he goes to. The better

to cover his dtfign, he mud get intormation of the roadj

that lead to oppofite places, which he mull pretend to bfr

attentive about, as has been mentioned in the fedlion of

Reconnoitring.

Having perfeftly concerted his plan, he {hould fet out at

the head of his detachment if poflible, and leaving his polt

on the fide oppofite to his true route, the better to conceal-

his defign. If the place where he intends to plant his am*
bufcade is not dillant, he flior.lJ come into his true route

about half way, and there place half his infantry in ambufll

to favour his leti-eat. But when the country where he pro.

pofes going is dillant, and the march requires at leall two

nights, he muft conduft his party by meandring from weed

to wood, if there are any. He muft not forget to provide

jieceflaiy refrelhnients for the day, which muft be pafled in-

fome concealed place where he may r.ot be perceived, and

mull caufe thi-ee rations ot oats to be carried for each horfe.

The firll night you muft make to fome wood or other

place proper for palling the day near fome rivulet, and, if

poflible, on the road of your letreat to leave a part of your

infantry

i-y
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infantry in ambufh, in csfe there Is no other v/ater to pafs

till vou come to the place of your principal ambufcade ;

for when there is (till a river or canal to pafs, yon rnuft con-

dnft the infantry to the paffap^e, and choofe the moft con-

venient phce to fix them in ambufcade.

If there is no bridge or ford, the cavalry mud fwim over,

in which we fuppofe the horfcs are praclife^. When there

is a ford, h?.lf the infantrj' fhould pais behind the cavalry,

to go alon with them. In cale there is a bridjfe to pals

near the viL'a;ze, the otticer who is left in this poll with fome

infantry, (hould be enjoined to allow no one peafant or

foldier to leave the place ; and for greater fecurity, a Imall

detachment of cavahy fhould remain with hiin, to ftop any

who m^y attempt to run away before the return of the

whole coipi, who ought not to delay long. It the enemy

come in ihe interval to attack the brid-;e, it muft be de-

R.

fended till the return of the party, that their retreat may
not be cut off.

. Every precaution being thus taken to 3;uard the bridje,

the commandin,^ ofScer ihoi;ld be Q;li'j;ent to arrive at the

place of ambufcade two hours before the enen^y is to pals.

End place the ambufcade on the f;de he would retire to ;

never on the other fice, if poffible, left the adv:>nced ^ard
happen to difcover you, and obli'^e you to repals in f:ght of

the corps, who, feeing your itrcn;.'tli, may rulh upon you

and drive you back.

The infantry A (fi.|. z.) ought to be ambufhed at leaft;

600 paces behind the cavalry li, fo that if they are purfu-

ed, they can f.JI back to A, and both afterwards to the

guaid at the bridge, or to the infantry that are in ambufti

at half way.

If the ambufcade is placed in a wood, an intelligent

non commiflioned officer Ihould be chofen to get upon a

high tree C, from whence he can fee the march of the

enemy, and pive notice of the rr.oft effential circumflances.

There are three : the firft is, the feeing the advanced guard;

the lecond is, the approach of the corps ; and the third is,

the tim.e when their front is advanced as far as the ambu-

fcade B : for which the comman '.ing (fficer lliould inftruft

the obferver what f;gn?.l6 he is to make from the top of the

tree, to con municate the necefiary information without

fpciking, which may be done by the means of a fmall cord

I), of a brown or green colour, fo as to be leaft percei-

vable. Let this cord be placed as in the plan, fo that no

branch interrupt it, w ith one end in the hard of the ob-

ferver, and the other in the commanding officer's in the

ambulcade B.

As foon as the advanced guard appears, the obferver

muft pull the cord, and the commanding officer caule the

party to mount and remain in deep filence. If by a ftra-

tagem, which is frequently pradlifed for particular reafons,

the advanced guard is immediately followed by the corps, -

which may eai;!y be known by their bein_r more numerous

than ordinary, and not followed by any other corps, that

you may not be deceived by the enemy, the cord fhould be

drassn a fcco;:d time, and a third time when their front is ad-

vanced as high as the ambufcade ; upon whiehyou muft rulh

out, and pour furioufly upon the flank of their centre in

the oUowin^ manner.

If the advanced ^juard E is formed only of an ordinary

number, they fliould be let pafs ; and at the approach of

the princiijal party or convoy F, the chief to be informed

b) the lecond pulling of the coid. At the moment the

hca-". of liie convoy fhall be advanced as hijih as B, the cord

muft be pulled the third and lalt time ; at which lij;nal the

whole party muft rufh out without being perceived, and

fu<ldti:ly attick the centre upon the flank, engaging only

wiih their Iwords, and making fuch a noife as to prevent

the enemy from hearing the orders of their officers. Th.:y

muft diiarm all whom their bravery or chance throws in

their way, takina; care not to fcatter or purlue too far, un-

lefs you are fure that they are fo far from their army or

other oarties that they cannot be afTifted ; for in either of

theie ca'.es, they will not fail to run at the nolle, and dillurb

your retreat.

In all fecret expeditions you ought to be extremely cir.

cumfpeft that you may not be leen or betrayed- It the

advanced euard difcovers you befoie the blow is ftruck,

abandon the enterprife immediately, and retire. When
your guide, or iome one of your party deierts, and you can-

not cstch him, think immediately of retreating, or piacir^^

your an.bufcade f' mewhere el!c ; therefore, to prevent fuch

a misfortune, the officer s (hould be charged to examine fre-

quently if they have all their people.

You fnould never for;n an ambufcade for cutting ofT tl-.e

enemy's retreat, as this ma:;«uvre will i-ive him an idea of

rallyin r, and attacking you in dcfpaT ; but the cafe is dif-

ferent when you are well informed that you run no rifk in

(topping his whole force, cither from the nature of the de-

file where they cannot fo-m, or from the fmallnefs ot the

number which cannot lefift.

It is equally difficult and dan rerous to form feveral am-

bufcades at once : the greater number that are lormcd, the

more they are expofed to be difcovcred, and lefs in a ftate

to unite for A retreat. To this rule, however, there is one

exception. When ambufcades are formed to feize foia.(ers,

it is very propei to have feveral, and to d.fpole them in fuch

a manner that the fentries can fee from one to another.

Thefe difpofitions bein.^ m?.de, they v ho chance to be next

the roragcrs muft ftnke the blow, while the others nrarch

to fecure the retreat of their companions, as foon as they

perceive it.

In all ambufcades, no fentries (hould be placed but offi-

cers, or non-conimiflioned ofnctrs. On downs, behind

mountains, or in gullies, the fentries (hould lie with their

bellies on the giound, and their feet towards the ambu-

fcade, the body covered with a grey or green cloak, accord-

ing to the colour of the ground, with their heads a little

raifed, and wrapped in a handkerchief of a ftraw green co-

lour, or white in time or Inow, fo as rot to be perceived.

The number of fentries cannot be determined ; but (hould

be dilpofcd fo as to watch on all tides of the ambuicade, and

('op every one who from ignorance approaches too near.

The fentries (hould give notice of what they dilcover by

geftures, to which all the officers (hould be very attentive.

In countries where there are no wood?, vineyards, or

hedges, you may place an ambulcade in a field of hemp or

corn, or fome fort of grain, provided it be high enouih to

cover you, at leaft with the help of art. When the ftalk of

the corn, &c. is not high enough, you muft get fome of the

infantry to work with fpades and pickaxes, which they

muft have brought along with them.

The commanding ofHcer mu!l mark out the ground A
pj^^^

(fig. I.) which they are to prepare for an ambufcade, enter- uxxVil.
ing at the fide B, and raifing in the front and at the two

flanks a kind of paiapcl C, made with an infenlible (lope

outwards, covered with corn railed from the furface of

the ambufcade in form of Iquare turfs of a foot thick D.
They (hould be ran.red and placed one againll the other

till they have gained fix feet and a half. If the fjaia is

not more than three feet high, it is plain, that forming the

flope imperceptibly to a toot and a hah 4!igh, with the

earth dug of the fame depth, the grain whicii borders the

ambulcade will be fix feet and a halt from the bottom, rec-

koning the thicknefs of the turf, which fcrves to ihow that

fuch a work ought not to be declined in arable ground
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fo cafily worked. 'UTien-tlie foldlcrs liave finifhed the work,
a fubaltcni officer mull lead them back to the place deili-

ned for the infantry.

The ambulcade being thus made at loo paces from the

road where the enem)- are to pal's, they f!i'.Hild lead the

hoilLs into it one after another by the bridle, lo as not to

eRlars;e the e-^try : the horlemen to ranije thcmfelves ftand-

inr, and holding the bridles in their hands, with the reins

fliickencd on the horfes necks. The officers flioiild be con-

tinually employed in vifiting the party, and wakins; thole

who fleep ; and be equally carefid to deface all traces of

the entry, that none may apnear near the ambnfcade.

. Ambufcades may be placed advantas^eoufly in hollow

road? when they open obliquely behind that of the enemy,
as the mad K (fiiT. 2.) which enters by an acute anile utjon

the route F of the enemy ; nnr is there greater difficulty

in concealing themfelves in the gullies of fonie rivulet G,
when the borders are of a fafiicient height, or have Ihrnbs

that. run paiallel with the load of the enemy. It is extreme-

ly dan leious to fix there when the road o' tlie enemy ap-

proaches towards, or crofTes too pear, the ambufcade, as

they cannot fail to difcover it.

As thefe eullles are not very laroe, it is necelT^ry to h'.ve

. a number of ways to ruf!i out iquickly on the enemy : W'e
iuppole four, H, H, H. H, by which the cavalry can dart

out fuddenly upon the enemy at F.

It will be proper, before the placing the party, to caufe

the rivulet to be' cut fomcwhat higher, to aive it a new
courle I, fo that the horfes feet may be dry in the gullies,

and make lefs noiie ; and the iliorter way they have to 150,

they will more certainly fucceed. 'i'he commanding officer

will not fail to difpofe them in fuch manner, that the whole

can rulh out at once by the tour palf.iges, and pour in great

numbers upon the flank of the eneniv.

In fuch fort o" ambufcades, the commanding officer fhould

himfelf be the lentry, leaning upon the edge, and covering

iiimfclf, lo that he may fee every thing without being per-

ceived

In deferted villages they may fix an ambufcade in the gar-

plate ^cns G (fig. I.), or in the bains H. The doors Irontinr

JJXXVII. the enemy mull be fhut up, and the paffaijes which are

marked by Imall dots made ule of ; for it is a general rule

in all ambuicades, to fally forth in fuch manr.ei as lo take

the enemy obliquely behind their Iront.

You ought never to employ iniantry in the ambufcadcs

we have been defcribing, where the cavalry a.?t, unlels lo fa-

vour their retreat : but when you go at hazard, feeking to

draw the enemy into an ambufcade, then the inlantry fliould

have their turn. Neither woods, villages, nor any places

which are much covered, are proper for them ; however im-

ikilled an enemy may be, he will not follow a party on the

fkirts of a fovell, or in the neighbourhood oi lome covered

place : for which reafon, there are no places litter tor fnc-

ceedina with ambufcadcs of infantry, than heaths, hilly

countries, hollow roads, cornfields, ditches at the fide of

great caufe ways ; provided always that you do not plant

them on roads tb.at lead to yom- army, for then the enemy
will t-^ke care how he purfues you too far.

When you would place an ambufcade on a heath, or in

SI country full o^ little hills, your infantry mult lie down
with their bellies oa the ground. If there is fome water

near them, it may fuggelt to them to v?et their clothes and

cover them with dull, to give them the colour of the
' ground : but that this pirty fo laid on the ground may not

be crufhed or trod upon by the enemy's horle when hur-

3itd ..long with violence, ihey mull prefer%-e the flank of

the ambufcade I, next the enemy, with a bar K, which

3s;y be ci.'.de iu a hurry with fo.tie flakes drove in the

II. Pari
groun(5, at ten feet from one another, snd above fu: er fix I

feet high, held together by crofs pieces lied above five feet ^

from the ground, which can be ealily done in the neigh-
"~

bourhood of a wood. The time for the infantry to fire 'is,

when the enemy's cavalry L, paffinr berore the front,

flrctch their flank the whole length of the ambufcade ; then

your cavalry *M mull quickly face about and attack the-

enemy. Theii demerit will be lo much the more certain, as

the fire of your infantry hippcns to have driven their fqua-
dions into confulion.

To ambulh in the ditch of a Treat caul'eway, you muft
clioofe ihe deepeil pLict, and at the edge of a corn field

which is pretty hijh, and there place your people fitlin? or
kneeling. You fhould colledl as many fmaH lound buflies

as poffible, which are to be found in plenty in the country,

which fhould be planted, as i- naturally, alomj the fide of
the road in front of your party, and beyond the ambufcade
on the fide you expeft the enemy, and here and there fo

open, that the enemy bein? accnliomed to them may paf»

without dillrull. You fliould then make the earn lean over
to cover the ambufcade ; but it there is none near enough
the ditch, 3'ou mult have as many fquarcs cut in the manner'
direcled above as will cover the edge of the ditch. Some of
the corn fo tranfplanted fliould be beat dawn, but to appear
as if done by hail or wind.

Mr Jeney ambufhed in this manner with 50 men, when
under the command of Captain Palalli, who advanced with
his cavalry upon the caufeway leading to Strafbourg ; and
as loon ?.s he was perceived, 400 Bavarian dragoons advan-

ced to attack him : he wheeled about, and the dracroons be-

lieving themfelves mafters of the booty, did not fall to pur-
ine, and arrived before the amlnifcadt without fufoeding.

Mr Jeney let their front pals, and hrcd fuch a deadly f:re

upon their centre, that he brought to the uround I 7 killed

or wounded : at the fame time, the cavalry who pretended

to fly, laced sbout and attacked the enemy, and would
have completed iheir defeat, it it had not been for the great

hipport of cavalry and infantry hurrying out of .Strafbourg

to luftain the dragoons; neverthelels, he carried off more
'

than 50 horfes.

An ofRcer having placed his infantry in ambufcade,
oug!\v to fend on the cavaliy at day-break, a non-commil-
fioned officer with fix of the bell mounted horlemen m-a-

king the advanced iniard : they ihould advance as far be-

fore the party as tht^ commanding officer can fee. At light

ol the enemy, they fliould begin to retire floAily wiihout

fiyingi at leall till the enemy comes lo purine with keen-

nefs : in that cafe, the advanced guard makes the rear-

guard, and may drop a few fiiot at the enemy, to hurafa

them and draw them on, or make pretended delays to ex-

cite them lo purfue, till they fall by degrees into the am-
bufcade.

When you cani».ot place your infantry in ambuli without

having a village between them and the enemy, the cavalry

fhould not be lent beyond the village, bccSufe the enemy
will never cxpofe themlelves to crois it in following your

party, for fear of fallirg into fome fiiare : but iallead of tjo-

ing beyond it, your c?.valry l.hould enter the villaiTc, and de-

mand rcficflimeiit for 50 men, if the party are 100 ; then

make three or lour pealanls carry orders to the magiftrates

of the villages that are towards the enemy, to come to vou,

and iep,ulate tlic delivery of wagi<ons and forage, or fome

other pretence. As the peafants will not fail to acquaint

the enemy, an:*- to defcribe your ftrength and iituation ac-

cording to what they have heard, the enemy will certainly

come witn luperor force; and that they may come more
fpce:!ily, they will bring no infantry.

As fooiias the peafaats are gone, you mull be careful to

Ut
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let none of the inhabitants leave the place, and fend con-

' tinually fonK tlron;^ patroles to the rear on the road of your
* retreat, and efpeclally to the pafTages by which they can cut

off your communication vith the ambulcadc. Every hoi I'e-

man holding his horfe by the bridle mull be ready to mount,

fo that upon the enemy's appearing you may retire quickly

from the village, and fall back one after another upon your
ambufcade.

When a partifan has no infantry, he may form an am-
bufcade with cavalry, which fliould be as near as poffible to

the enemy. In the niiiht, he {hould fend out two or three

wargons coveted with white linen, that they may be feen at

a diftance : care mull be taken that the harnefs be in good
(irdcr, fo that no troublefon-.e accident happen by the want

f attention to it. Each carriage to have foui horfcs mount-

,1 by two dragoons dift^uifed like wacgoners, with their

,rms in the hands of two or four comrades concealed in each

Macgon, fo that they may repulfe any patrole they chance

to fall in with.

The wag -ons fhould go flowly on fome road parallel to

the front of the enemy, and paffing at fome diftance from

their poll (for it is not. neceffary that they pals through

then), and rer^ulate their march fo, that they may be with-

in half a league or the ambufcade at day-break, and readily

perceived by the enemy ; then let them flop while one

mounts a tree or fome height to fee round them. When
they perceive the patrole ol the enemy, they mud move off,

for the others will not fail to follow ; but it the enemy ap-

peals not to be inclined to follow, which the noncommif-
froneJ officer muil attend to, and make one of the drivers

'op, as if lomething were the matter with his wagjon,
.. hich will draw them on till they fall into the ambufcade.

Among the thoufand opportunities that the different

iiarchts of the enemy offer for ambulcadcs, there is none
more proper than the retreat of an army which decamps to

fall back. When a partilan happens to get information of

It on the eve by good fpiesj he ought to fet out immedi-

ately with his whole pai-ty, making fuch a round as has

been drawn in hg. I. leaving his infantry in ambufcade at

I- half-way.

Tbe cavalry muft be dih'gent to arrive at the place ofam-
bufcade by day-break, which ought to be placed on the route

that'the enemy is to take, and two or three leagues in the

rear of his camp.

'J'o be more ftcure of his retreat, he (hould leave two or

three detachments of cavalry between him and his infantry,

at a good diftance from one another ; the remainder to line

the load in feveral ranks parallel to it, and 300 or 400
paces behind one another, concealed from the view of paf-

iengcrs by the favour or hollows, u oods, or hills.

The firft line being near the road, muft take care of fut-

lers, equipages, &c. which are the lorerunners of an army,

and the firft to decamp when they are retiring. When they

lecure fome waggons or mules, the firft detachment fhoald

pafs them to the fccond, and fo on till they come to the in-

laiitry.

You muft haften to carry off what you car: for a full

quai'ter of an hour; after which you muft prefsyour retreat,

expcfting- th.at the alarm will foon pals to the array, and the

light troops be inftantly at your heels.

Sf.CT. X. 0/ the Retreat.

Every march in withdrawing from the enemy is'called a

rttriut. That which is done m fight of the enemy, who
piirfuts with a fupeiior force, makes tiie prefent iubjtft

;

and is, with reafon, looked upon as the (lory of tlie profel-

fion. It ii a manccuvic the nioft dehcatc, and the properell

to difplay the prudence, genius, courage, and addrefS of an

ofBcer who commands.
The lucccls ot the retreat depends uoon the knowledge

of the coun*. y that is to be patled over, and the goodnefs of

the dilpof:tiori that is made for the troops to defend thcm-
fclves. The hrft offers ailvantapes, and contributes greatly

to the feizing them ; the fecond rellrains the ardour of the

cne.ny, and keeps up the force of a party to its highefl

pitch. Both deferve to be ftudied.

I ft. Every officer who commands a detachment ought to

apply himfelf carefully to reconnoitre every ilep he takes,

and examine perfeftly every route that can condiift him
from one place to another ; he ftiould obfcrve attentively all

the ftratagems that can be employed for ambulhing i.nfan-

try, or poftin^j cavalry ; the courfe of rivers, their bri:?ges

and fords ; the roads moft ccvtnd with woo^s, hills, gullies,

and villages ; and, in a word, he fliould know all the advan-

tages, as well as the dangers, that lie in his way. It will

be ealy for him to acquire a knowledge of all this, if he
will ufe the method recommended in a former feclion.

With the afllllance of fuch a plan as is there defcribed, he
may regulate his retreat with eafe, and put it in pratlice to

advantage, profiting by every means pr-oper for his defence,

or furprifing the enemy.

2dly, 1'he difpofjtions that ought to be msde for a par-

ty, to fuflain their retreat in the face of the enemy, depend
upon the number and kind of troops in both corps ; for they

muft be varied according as they happen to be of cavalry or

infantry united, or of either fmsly.

Every forced retreat in confequence of an unfortunate ac-

tion, would be almoft impraclicable, if it were not premedi-

taied before you come in orefence of the enemy, or whea
you are obliged to fly by unknown routes. That which
can be made in a fog, or in the night, is ca6eft, vihen ycur
rear is fecured, as you can flip out of fight ot the enemy
without any difficulty, and they will be arraid of following

you for fear of being furprifed in the dark : we fhall only

theref^ore fpeak of that which is to be made in open day, and
under the hre of the enemy.

To condiidt it properly, you muft abfolutely know the

flrength of the enemy ; for it is fnameful to be the dupe of
a falle alarm, and to retreat precipitately from an ill founded

fear at the aoproach of an interior enemy. You mull there-

fore be convinced of his great fuperiority, and know what
his piirty con lifts of.

It they come with a fbong cavalry, united to a i-iore nu-

merous infantry than yours, you inufl immediately render

their aftinu ulelefs, by hurrying your inantry as quick ae

poffible to retreat to the tii-'t place where they can he in am-
bufh, and lerve the cavalry advar.tageoully, if they can draw
on thole of the enemy, as has been laid in fceaking of am-
bufcsdes.

] o conceal trom the enemy, and fav ur the departure of
your infantry, you fhuukl caule your cavalry to advance,

and pretend as if they were going to attack the enemy A
(tig. 2.), your party ioriiiing into two d.vifions B and C,
each crawn up in two lines, the iecond double itie firft, and
difpolcd rss in the plan. ^

ihe divifion C is to retire Crft ICD or 2CO paces, and
then fronting the enemy diviile into two wings, leaviinr an
interval for the pafTa.-je of the diviJ:. n R, who, in rctirin *,
muft leave a rear-guaid at 50 paces, which muft be divided

into feveral parties D, to fcainper about the enemy's front ; .

anr! in cafe they appear defirous to attack you, your Im'.li

parties muft keep a conftant fire, particularly on liie' hdes

that advance the moft ; and continue ihi^ manoeuvre till they

have joined the divilion C, which /hould !m:-..ediately detach .

fome Imall parties ot the beft mounted to fcrve :or a rear.
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guard, an-^ to harafs the enemy, till the divif;on B is diawn

up ICO pace; in the rear, and divided into wines, leaving

an intei-\-?.l for the divifion C to oafs through in iis tnri ;

and continue to marceuvre it in this nianner, rill you draw

the enemy's cavalry under the fire ot your infantry.

When the force of the enemy confids of cavalry alone,

your infantry (marked in the plan by dotted ri/rht angles)

ihoiild retire jointly with the cavalry, at lead if the country

docs not expofe you to be furroundcd by fome covered

place ; bccaufe in-that cafe your infantry (hould go and oc-

cupy that place, and forn an amhnfcade.

The reft, ot the infantry (hould place therr.ltlves in the

fecond hne ot each divilion. It the enemy approaches the

firft line too Hear, they fhould fall lightly b;ck upon the

two wings of the fecond, opculnnr the centie qnickly for the

infantry to lire upon the tntmy in phitoons, at the fame

time that your cavalry detach feveral Imall parties to ad-

vance bilfldy to prevent the enemy's formin.', who were

thrown into confafion by the five of the infantry. The di-

vifion which retires will force its march, and go to a greater

or lefs dillance according to the purluit o: the enemy. The
luftaininp, divifior. mud fill back afterwards till it has pjffed

between the win?;s of the fecond di ifion, who mull ihtn

make the manoeuvre of the firll, continuing it alternately till

the enemy dclifts from the purfuit.

To facilitate the retreat of the infantiy, rnd gain fome

v.ay on the enemy, many have been of opinion that they

oujht to tranlport them in waggons. But when the enemy

is it our heels, the time is ver)- ill employed in coUefting

carriages and harnafilng them : thofe moments are too pre-

cious ; and fhould be emoloyed in caufing the infantry to

move off quickly, by which they will not be expofed to a

train of waggons taken in hafte, which may foon break, or

be put out of orcer, and may Hop the whole line ; which not

only retards the inlantiy, but likewife the cavalry, when

they find the route they were to have taken blocked up with

broken carria.es.

When there happens to be a wood in your rear, you need

not enter it if the enemy follows you clofe, and is prevented

by your ftren'_'th : it is better to coaft along it by the route

m rkcd G, for fear of his coming round you ; but if you

cannot avoid crofling it, the divifion C fliould pafs quickly,

and at getting out face to the two flanks ol the wood.

The divifion B is to remain at the entrance of it, till they

judge that the divifion C is fufficiently advanced, and then

fall back, leavin,/ the infantiy for a rear-guard during the

v\'hQle paiTace through the wood : at which time the whole

ftould rtlume their tirft difpofition.

In all denies, and pafTages of bridges, the fame manoeuvre

-fliouP. be ufcd 85 for woods : but the firft divilion having

{lafled, they {hould form facing the enemy ; and the intan-

R.
try likewife draw up on the other fide, tipon the edge of

Par!

When the countr)- through which you are to retire hap.
""

pens to be mountainous, the divilion which falls back fhon'd

guard the heiphts by fmall detached parties, or, if pofi

guard them theraiclvts.

A body o( cavalry letreatinT without infantry, ought to

foim in three lines at 2 ^o paces behind one anotlier; the two
lall extending their front, that they may-appear more nu-
merous, and draw up on the two fides out of the road. 'I'he

firft hne being attacked, the fecond is to fullain it. the third

to wait the retreat of the firft, and to luftain the fecond, and
continue to do fo alternately. .

if the enemy feem to quit the purfuit, the whole corps

muft refunie the order of an ordinary march ; with this pre-

caution, that the rear-guard be reinforced, ar.d the advai 1

guard weakened.

As to the retreat of a fmall dctachm;nt of cavalry, fuch

as go to reconnoitre the enemy, to difcover their march, to

carry off fome officer, or lor fome other commifrioi, as '.'

are not numerous enough to fkirmifh and retreat by vu'.i,

they have but two ways to choofe ; either to fly, or break

through the enemy. They ou^iht to determine for the lail,

when their reticat is cut off on alt fides, fo that they have

no other way tq efcape but by cutting their way through
the enemy fword in hand : but flight is always lefs hazar-

dous when it is practicable.

If the officer is certain of the fidelity of his men, and
their attachment to him ; and fees that they cannot get out
of fight of the enemy, but are ready to fall into their hands;

he ought to try one means ftiil, which has been known fre-

quently to fucceed. He fhould difper.e iiis party by two
and two, by the favour of the firft covered place, where they i

may be at liberty to take fo many different routes. It it

evident that two men may wind from right to left, and,

cfcape more ealily than a party of 12 or 2:, who cannot

move lo freely.

Mr Jeney made ufe of fuch an expedient fuccefsfuUy in

Italy, when the Spaniards having advice of his detachment

having flipped to the rear of their army, they cut off his re-
'

treat on all fides. The whole party being dlfperfed, he

took two luiffars with him, and was fullovved fo clofe, that

every inflant he thought he muft be taken ; however, he fa-

yed himfelt by crofSng a marfiiy pond. I he enemy ran to

turn him, but he got fo far before them, that they could

not take him. He got fafe to his poll, and in three days

the whole detachment met without the lots of a man ; wliich

will prove, that in fuch a fituation we need not delpair, and

that in extreme neceffity the paffage of a river or morafs

ou 'ht not to be declined.

Part IV. Of S I E G E S.

Sect. I. Of Attcick.

} I. Mux'<ms or Principles to be obferwd in the Attack of

Places.

I. '"pHE approaches ought to be made, without being

-L leen fiom the town, either dircdtly, obliquely, or

in flank.

2. No more works fhould be made than are neceffary

for approaching the place without being feen ; that is, the

bef:egcrs ought to carry on their approaches the fhorteft

way pofEble, cosfillent with being covered againft the ene-

my's fire.

3. All the rarts of the trenches fhould mutually fupport

each other, ar.d thofe which are fartheft advanced oi.'ght not

to be diftant from thofe which are to defend them above

120 or 130 fathoms, that is, above mufliet fhot.

4. The parallels or places of arms the moft diflant fro3»

the town, ought to have a greater extent than thofe which

are neareft, that the btfiegtrs may be able to l;;ke the ene-

my in flank, fhould they refolve to attack the neareft paral-

lels.

5. The trench fhould be opened or begun as near as

poffible to the place, without expofing the troops loo much,

in order to accelerate and diminifla the operations ot the

""'''
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There is no fuch thinir an p,ivin;;T any cxaft rule in re-

'ffardto the diliance whicb ou^ht to be oblerved upon open-

ing the trenches. On level gronnd this diltance may be
8"0 or 900 fathoms ; but if there fnould be a hcUow way
in the neii;hbourhood ' f the place, the bcficgcrs are to take

,.Jvanta;je of it, and open the trenches nearer. In i^eneral,

tliey arc to regulate themfelves upon this head according to

tiie nature of the ground, more or lefs favourable to the

opening of the trenches.—We (hall luppofe, in the prefent

uoik, that the opening ou'',ht to be made within 800 fa-

thoms of the covert way ; the firft parallel within 3J0 fa-

thoms, the fccond within i jo, and the third at the loot of

the "lacis.

6. Care fhould be taken to join the attacks ; that is, they

: u'{ht to Rave comn-.unications, to the end that they n ay be

;;Lle to fupport each other.

7. Never to advance a work, unkfs It be well fupported
;

and for this reafon, in the interval between the lecond and

third place of arms, the befiegers ftiould make, on both fides

of the trenches, fmallcr places cf arms, extending 40 or 50
fathoms in length, parallel to the others, and conftrufted in

the fame manner, which will ferve to lodge the foldiers in

who are to proteft the works defigned to reach the third

place of arms.

8- Obferve to place the batteries of cannon in the con-

tinuatiorj of the faces of the pieces attacked, in order to

filence their fire ; and to the end that the approaches be-

ing protedled, may advance with greater fafety and expe-

dition.

9. For this reafon the befiegers ftould always embrace

the whole front attacked, in order to have as much fpacc as

Is requifite to plant the batteries on the produced faces of

the works attacked.

10. Do not begin the attack with works that lie clofe to

one another, or with rentrant angles, which would expole

tiie attack to the crofs-fire of the enemy.

§ 2. Of Invejiirig.

The firft operation of a fiege is invefling. The body of

troops invefling a town ought at leail to be as ftrong again

as the garnfon ; they are to divide themfelves into levcral

parties, in order to take pofTefTion of all the avenues leadin^f

to the place. By day they (hould keep themlelves out of

the resell of cannon-lliot ; but as toon as it is duflc they mull

approach much nearer, the better to be able to fuppoit each

other.

1 he invefling is generally made by cavalry ; but when
the country is cut with ravins or hollow ways, or when there

are woodi in the neighbourhood of the place, then there

mull be likewife a body of inlantry to sjuard all the avenues,

an-i even to flop up, by a kind of retrenchments, luch as

might be the ealiefl to penetrate.

-V few days after the inveftin.', the army arrives, and is

difpoied round the town, according to the ground taken up
by the line of ci;cun?valiation, and afli^ned by the engineer

who has the dircftiofi of the liege. As foon as the place is

invellcd, they be^in to trace the line of circumvallation, and
afterwards they let about its conllruftion.

§ 3. To trace out the line of Circumvallation.

Before a gene-al bej;ins the attack of a pb.ce, he miuT
endeavour, to have as exaft a plan of it as poffible, ry which
he toinis a defign ot the circumvallation and the attacks.

The plan is reiitif^ed after the inveflinr as much as the vl-

cmiiy ot the enemy will permit ; and thereby he ni,!y corrcft

the defign tra ed at tirfl, -as far as there may be occafmi
for correilion. It is upon fuch a plui, lo teCt.fi- J, that

we fuppofe.a geneial to proceed. We foall thereiore begin
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with explaining or tracing the operations o^thc ('pve. ^t Of Sieij<;«.

fhall exhibit the progrels of thefe operati.) !- .r , iic inveft-
~~~*

ing to the taking of the place, in the orj r i.i.cy arc really

cxecmed. The line of circumvallaiion being a tortificatlQn

intended againil the enemy fiom without, who Pionld at-

tempt to fuccour the town, its defences oujht to be direft-

ed againll that enemy ; that is, they ought lo be oppofite
to the town ; and the SefieginT army fhould, as we have al-

ready obferved, be encamped behind that line, that is, be-
tween it and the town. The camp fhould be, as much as

pofiible, witho'jt the rc'.ch of cannon-fh A : therefore, as the
line of circnmvailation fliould be at a greater diflance from
the place than the camp, the reafon is ftill flion jer for its

bein;alfo out of the reach of the cannon- Ihot ; which, whe-
ther fired horizontally, or at an anjle of 10 or 12 degrees,

may be reckoned about i2co fathoms. As the rear at the
ca-.-..p fhould not be incommoded by the cannon, this part
ou;;ht to be above 1200 fathoms dillant from the place;
and we Hiall f'.:ppofe that the diflance ought to be fixed at

iroo fathoms from the covert way. i he depth of the
camp may be eflimated at about 30 fathoms. From the-
front ot the line of circumvallation there fhould be a fpace
of 120 fathom?, to draw up the army in battalia bch'nd the:

circumvallation
; which fpace added to 30 fathoms, fuppo-

fed for the depth of the camp, gives 153 fathoms; and
this added to the diflance from the covert-way to the
rear of the camp, gives 1550 fathoms for the diflance from
the circumvallation to the covert-way.

This being laid down, if the place be a regular oftagon,
foitified according to M. Vauban's firft method*, the x2i.*^et For--

dius thereof will be 234 fathoms. i his diflance beln.r aad-''"'""'"'

ed to the 1550 fathoms, then we fliall have 17!:' 4. Or \'fre

may make it a round number by adding 16 fathoms, which
are here of no manner of confequence, and we fli^iU have
I So, fsthcms for the diftance from the centre ot the place

to the line of circumvallation.

The radius of the circumvallation being thus fettled,

from the centre of the place, with the diflance of i8oo fa-

thoms, you are to dcfcribe the ciic-.m^erence of a circle

round the place. The diameter btin_; 36:0 fathoms, the
circumference will then take 11,3 14 ; then take the diflance-

oM2i fathom?, which you are to carry to the circumfe-

rence above defcribtd. This diilance will be in this example'

93 times, and fomethin r over, which differs very little from
1 :o fathoms ; fo that you may look upon the poly^jon of
this circumvallation asa polygon of 94 f:des, of 1 20 fathoms^

each.

The polysjon of the clrcsmvallation being t.^aced, take Plate

on each of the extremities of its fides the lines BD and BE,IiXXVllI.i

each of 13 fathoms ; and from the points D and E, taken ^S- *"

for the centre and diflance of 25 fathoms, dcfcribe two arcs

which cut one another at the point F ; f.'-om whence draw^

the lines FD, FE, for the faces of the redans of the line of-

circumvallation : thus it is we '01m the faliant parts EFD-
ot this line, which ferve to flank it. Perform the fame ope-
ration on every fide of the clrcumvallatior, and then you will

have its principal line traced.

The parapet within mull be fix or eight feet deep ;- and
without make a ditch parallel to all its parts three or foup
fathoms in breadth. The parapet ot the circumvallation

will be feven feet and a half high, and the depth of the ditch
equal to the height of the parapet.

To make the profile of the circumvallation, let AB fig,

2. be the line level with the country, and CD the fcale of
the profile. Let A be the fide of the to.vn, and B that of
the country ; lake AE, of fix feet ; from the point E, raife

the perpendicular EF, of three feet, and draw the L'ne AF,
which w;ll be the talus ot ihc b»nqueue.

Draw
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Dra\rTG piralltl to AB, thr«a feet from F to G, and

the line FG will be the breadth o"" the banquette. On the

point G raife the peroendicular GH, upon the line FG,
four feet and a half. Draw from the point H, HK, paral-

lel to A]]. Make HK feven teet and a h-.lf, HI a foot and

a haU, draw GI, which will be the infide of the parapet of

circumvallation.

From the point K, let fall on the line AB the perpen-

dicular KM; take KL a foot and a hall, and draw IL,

vhich will be the upper part of the parapet of the line of

circumvallation. Lake MN five feet, and from the point

N draw the ucrpendicular NO, and fet off fcven feet and a

half from N "to O. Draw OR parallel to AB, making the

dilfa e thiee fathoms or iS feet ftom O to R ; draw the

H Pa
redane, in order to have the entire circumfertnce of the ctr- ^ii

cumvallation. This circumference has 95 redans; there.

^

fore we mull add 94 times 20, or 1880, which will make
13,160 fathoms for the whole circumftience. This num-
ber being divided by 2282 (which is the number of fathoms
contained in a French league) ,'^ives about five leagues and a
half Now it is clear, that fo great an e.xtcnt of ground
requires a very numerous army to jiuard it. We may
make a calculation pretty near, by luppoiing that every fol-

dier drawn up in a line occupies a fpace ol three feet, that

is, half a fathom ; that the ioldiers are four deep ; and that

the army is drawn up in two lines, which will give ei^iht

ranks of foldiers. Each rank containing 26,320 foldiers,

the circumlerence of the circiimva'Iation being 13,160 fa*

line LN and produce it to P, and LP will be the fcarp, or thorns, the eight ranks will therefore make 210,560 men.

the outfide o: the parapet of the line of circumvallation. To thele we fhould likewife add about i 2,oco or 15,000

From the point R raife RS, perpendicular to OR, or paral- men for the works of the attack, which would form an army

lei to ON. Make QR equal to OP, and draw QS, which of about 225,000 men. And as it is not cullomary, at lealt

produce beyond S three feet to V ; then take SX fix feet, in Europe, to fend fuch ffrong armies into the field, from

and draw VX, and the piofile of the circumvallation will be

completed.

This kind of glacis, VX, will ferve to raife the enemy,

and to expofe them more to the fire of the line, (hould

they attempt to make themfelves maflers of it, and to cover

the paraoct of the circumvallation, in the fame manner almoft

as the ijiacis of a place covers the top of the raunpart.

The dimenlioiis above given may vary a little without in-

convenience ; but it would be to no manner of ufe to make

the lines ftionger ; only you siay leduce the ditch to ten or

twelve feet in breadth at the top, and five or fix teet in

depth. A ditch of lefs breadth and depth, befides its not

allowing ground enou^jh to form a good parapet, would

have thie inc; nvenience of being too eafy to pal's over by the

enemy. The lines may be frailed (fee Fr.^ise) ; which

is done when they are to laft for fome time, and the neigh-

bouring country furnifhes wood enough for the purpofe.

Sometimes a fore-ditch is dug before the lines, 12 or 15

feet in breadth at the top, and iix or I'even feet deep ; it is

made about 12 or 15 fathoms from the ditch of the line.

The defign of it is to flop the enemy when they attempt to

attack the lines, and to make them lofe both time and men

in paffing over it. As it is expoled to the lire of the lines,

the time the enemy mull neceffirily fpend in croifm j will of

courfe occafion their lofing a great many men ; and befides,

the paffaje itlelf may throw them into fuch diforder, as (hall

thence it follows, that the circumvallations, and the lines in

general, when they are of a very ijreat extent, are extreme-

ly difficult to guard. And indeed the moft celebrated s;e-

nerals have Ijeen divided in their opinions upon this fubjeft.

They all agi-ee that there are certain cafes in which they

may be of fome advantage, efpecia'Iy when they are of a

narrower compafs, and the dcfiyn of them is to flop up the

entrance of a country ol' a fmall extent ; but if they are very

large, It is extremely difEcuIt to defend them when attacked

by a flcilful enemy.

It was heretofore the cuftom to add great outworks to

the lines, fuch as horn and crown works, tenailles, &c. All

the circumvallations of the towns that were belieged during

the wais between Spain and Holland, under the princes of

Orange, were remarkable for this fort of works. Thefe
have been fince laid alide, bec.ufe we find that even a line,

with its fimple redans, is very difficult to guard ; and fuch a

number of outworks does but increafe its circumference.

The modern lines have only a few fm?.ll half-moons A, be-

fore the gates of the circumvallation, placed, like thofe ofD>:

the towns, againft the middle of the curtains ; the entrance

is flint up by wooden barriers, and fometimes by chevaux-

de-frize, and other contrivances, which will hinder the paf-

fage from being eaCly forced.

The lines having very little elevation, (land In no need of

baftlons to be flanked in all their parts, like thofe In the cir-

orevent their attacking fo advantageoufly as they would o- cuit of a town. Redans, which are of more fimple and ex^

therwlfe do, were it not for this ohltruftion. Between this

fore ditch and the ditch of citcumvallatlon, at the fie./e of

Philipfburg, in order to f»^rengthen the defence of the cir-

cumvallation, there were likewile dug wells, which were ran-

ged chequerwife, of about nine feet diameter at tlie mouth,

and fix or feven feet deep. They were lituated near to

each other, to prevent the enemy from paffmg ealily through

the intervening fpaces. The Spaniards praftiled fomething

of this kind at the fiege of Arras in 1654. Before the cir-

cumvallation, they dug a number of holes two feet diame-

ter, and a foot and a half deep ; in which they faftened flakes

that were capable of greatly obftrudiug the paffage of the

cavalr)'. See Plate DXXIX.
A line of circumvallation requires a ftrong army to de-

fend it. We have found the circ.'.mferencc of the line

which we have been now tracing, namely, of 94 fides, each

of '20 fathoms, to be 1 1,280 fathoms ; out of this number

the gorges of the redans are to be dedufted, but then their

faces are to be added. The gorges have 30 fathoms ;
and

the two faces which have 50, give an overplus of 20 fa-

thoms on each redan ; that is, to the number above men-

tioned of 11,280 fathoms, add as many times 20 as there are

pedliions conflruftion, are fufficient. The angle they make
with the curtain is always very obtufe, to the end that the

foldler being placed on the face of the redan, may be the

better able to defend its approach. It is cuflomaiy indeed

to make bafllous in thofe parts where the lines form fuch

angles as could not be fufficlently defended by redans. Yet,

whenever it may be judged ncceffary, the line of circumval-

lation may be tortilied with bailions. The greateft part of

the lines at the fiege of Phillpfhurj was flanked in this man-

ner, as ir.ay be feen in Pl.ite DXXIX. The ballions increafe

the circumference of the circumvallation ; and probably the

reafon why they were uled at the fiege of Phifipfljurg, was

becaufe the circumvallaiion was of a very fmall extent.

At the point of the redans, batteries arc eretled to fire

the cannon a barbette over the parapet ; and the fame is

praftifcd wherever the cannon are placed on the line of cir-

cumvallation.

Hitherto we have fuppofed that the circumvallation was

regular ; but even were it Irregular, the conllruAIon of it

would differ very little from that which we have jufl nov*

given.

A general ought to poflefs himfelf of all places from

I which
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s- which the lines may be commanded, when It i« poffible to extend to the fah'iiit

" de it without carryiiij the circumvallation to too great a

diftance. He fiiould hkewile take a!! advantaies arifiiig

from the nature or the ground, as precipices, eminences, ri-

vers, brooks, morafies, and, generally Ipeaking, whatever is

capabl? of rendering the camp of difficult accefs. If there

are any woods or biilhes within its inclofure, it will be right

to cover it in thofe parts by fellin.^ the trees, and therewith

niakiriiT a proper fence.

The tracin;^ of the lines is a matter of no difficulty, if

-yo'.i have a good map of the adiacent country ; iince you
{lave only to bring the feveral parts of the line neatlv within

jSocj fathoms of the centre of the place, and to take care

th3t there fball be about 1 20 fithoms from the poiut of one

redan to another.

Nor is there any difficulty in transferrintr this line to

the ground ; the operation is too eafy to thofe who know
a little of practical geometry, to lofe any time in explaining

it here.

When the garrifon is numerous enough to difturb the

befiegin? army, another line is traced in the rear of the

camp, called the line of counlernynUation. As it is intended

to oppofc a far lefs confiderable body of troops, it is ntvet

made fo ftrong as the hne of ciicumvallation ; but it is con-

ftruded on the very fame principles, as the figure will luffi-

cieuily fliow,

f 4. Of the Park of Artillery.

The park of artillery is the place which contains the

cannon, bombs, powder, and in general all military' imple-

jncnts a"d machines that have any relation to the artillery.

This park fhould be placed where there is leaft danger of

beinij infulted by the enemy. It ought to be without the

reach of cannon. fliot, and inclofcd within a particular fpot,

which fhould be fortified alio by a line, contillin^ ef a ditch

and a parapet, flanked with redans in the fame manner as

the circumvallation. Nothing fhf^uld be neglefled that is

capable of fecui ing it either from the attbcks of the enemy,

or irom any other poffible damage.

? 5, Of the trenches and Parallels.

While the line of circumvallation is finifhi'ng, all the

materials neceflary for the conftruttion or the trenches are

f;ot ready, and the enp;ineer, who has the direction of the

fiege, examines on the fpot the mod proper place for the

attacks, and the figure they ought to have ; and of thefe he
makes a particular plan.

We have luppofed that the place is regularly fortified,

and on level gr^ und ; fo that heie it is indifferent on which
fide the attack is begun. It is lufficient to explain the rules

that are to be there obfervcd ; and afterwards to apply

them to irregular towns, and to uneven grounds. Let C
(fig. 2.) be the place befieged, and A and B the baftions

attacked. Beuin with indefinitely producing towards the

field the capitals o; thele two baftions ; in like manner pro-

duce the capital of the half-moon oppohte the curtain be-

tween thefe two baftions ; let off 8oo fathoms from the fa-

li^nt anKles D and E of the covert-way to F and G. This
cone, take DH, and EI of :^oo fathoms ; and from the

centre C, with the radius CH or CI, defcribe an arc, which

produce beyond the points H and 1 ; and on this arc HI
conftruft the Hrft parallel. Then on the fame lines, DF,
EG, take the points M and N 140 fathoms diftant fiom
the points H and I ; end through thefe points defcribe

from the centre C another arc, on which the fecond parallel

Js ccnftrufted. TliiB lecond arc will cut the produced ca-

pital ot the half moon in the point L, which is to be ob-

Jerved, in order to begin from hence a trencli, which fliall

Vofc. XVIII. Paitil.

angle of the covert-way before this Of lifers,

half-moon. Laftly, through the points O and P, the di. ^—/—

'

ftance of ZD or 25 fathoms from thi ancles D and E, de-

Icribe from the centre C a third arc, on which the third pa-
rallel is conllaitted.

Terminate the firft parallel by producing the faces a h,

ai of tli£ halfmoons I and 2, collateral ta the baftions A
and B ; but extend the parallel 15 or 20 fathoms beyond
the interfeftion O: this prolongation. The iecond parallel

will^be lefs extended than the firft, by about 50 fathoms oa
each f'de ; and the third alfj lefs extended than the lecond,

by about 30 fathoms on each fide.

This being done, you have a fltetch of the trenches and
the places of arms. The bufinefs now is to trace the
trenches, (>r approaches, without being feen or enfiladed.

Take a long ruler, and lay it on the point G, fo that it

fhzU make, with the produced capital EG of the baftion B,
an angle EG.S, whofe lide GS bein; produced, Ihall meet
no part of the covert way, and fliall be diftant about jo or

12 fathoms from the an;jles to which it approaches neareft.

Take GS of an arbitrary extent, as of 200 or 2 20 fathoms,
and put the ruler on the point S. fo that it fhall make with

GS Inch an angle GST, as that the fide ST produced
fhall not fall on any part of the covert-way, but be 10 or

12 fathoms diftant from the moft fahant parts. Terminate
this fide in T, and there make alfo a new angle STI,
whofe fide 11 fhould terminate at the point T, where it

meets the lirft parallel. Perform the like operation on FH,
and it will fiive you the outline of the trenches as far as the

firft parallel.

At this part of the trenches you may make a greater

number of turnings ; you may likewife carry it in a direft

line to the firft parallel. The moft important article is, to

take care not to let it be enfiladed from any part of the co-

vert-way ; and the fewer angles and turnings it makes, the

quicker it is conftrufted, which in transferring it- to the

ground is worthy of great attention- Take care alfo, that

its extremity, I, do not fall far from the point where the pro-

duced capital of the baftion meets the firft parallel.

By the fame method trace the trenches between the firft

and fecond parallel, as may be feen in the figure ; but as

this part is nearer the place than the former, in order

to avoid being raked, it mult have a greater number of

angles. All its fides ouE;ht to cut the prolongment of the

capital of the baftion B, as appears by the figure. In like

manner trace the trenches betvfixt the fecond and third

place of arms, by making as frequent turnings on the pro-

duced capital of the baftion B, as fhall be neceffary, in order

to its defiling from the co\ert-way. By the fame method

trace the trenches on the capital of the baftion A ; trace al-

fo a trench on the produced capital of the halt- moon, be-

tween the fecond and third parallel, to reach the flanked

angle of its covert-way.

When the garrifon happens to be ftrong and erterprifing,

it will be proper, between the fecond and third parallel, to

make parts of trenches V, V, Sec. paralkl to the places of

ai-ms ; they are to be 30 or 40 fathoms long, and to com-

municate with the trench, as may be feen in the figure.

Thefe parts of the parallels arc wb.at we have diftinguilhed

by the name of ha/f parallels or pijces of arms. At every

ansje of the trenches obferve to produce the part of the

trenches in thofe places, fo that this prolongation fhall cover

that part ot the trenches which it terminates.

This will be illuftrated by an example.

Let ABCDFG^•'Q_be a part of the trenches, and let ph-e

AB be one of the fides oppofite to the enemy ;
produce DXXXI.

AB, fo that JiE ftiall be five or fix fathoms ; and in FG ^8 *•

take alfo five or fix fathoms from I to L, which will give

5 E the
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oisietjet. the end of the trench BELT, the ufe of which h to cover

"^ the loynu or branch lOMO, whcrtby the eiitniy will not

know the piece where it fall; into tlie trench AE, and to

make room for withdraw-in:' thofe who are in this part o! the

trenches, and that the pafia^e may be free at all the angles.

In like manner produce the fide GM from M to N, and

the (Ae IC from O to 1', and you will have the end of

the trench MNOP, which will cover the branch DCOQ_^
Do the fame at all the angles of the trench.

The parapet of tlie trench beini; made to cover it, ought

to chanire tides alternately. If, for inllance, AE, In the

preceding figure, is towards the place, it is evident that the

lide GN will be towards it alfo, ar.d likewlfe the fide CD ;

and therefore the parapet of the trench is fiiccefiively con-

Jlru&ed from the riaht fide to the left, and from the left

to the ri^ht. In tlie plans o' attacks, the fide of the

parapet of the trench, as alfo that of the parallels, are dl-

liinguilhed by a ilron^er line than any of the reft ; but the

latter admits of no difficulty, btcaufe we may eafily con-

ceive that, being parallel to the place, its parapet muft ne-

ceffarily be on the fide tliat faces it. Care has been like-

wife taken to exprefs, as we have already mentioned in the

fipure. the parapet of the branches, by a ftronttr line tiian

the other hnes of the attacks. The fide of the trench op-

pofite to the parapet is called the reverje of the trench.

The trenches are generally no more than three feet deep;

and their parapet, beginning from the bottom of the trench,

is fix feet and a half high, or thereabouts. The parallels

have a parapet like the trench, and ot the fame height ; but

as they are intended !or firing over, they are made with a

kind of banquette, as may be ieen Plate DXXXI. fig. 3.

to raife the foldier, to the end that he may fire oviw the pa-

rapet. On the parapet of the places of arms are put baf-

kets, fafcines, or fand-ba^s, ranged in fuch a manner that

the troops tnay be able to fire without beintj too much feen

by the enemy. The third parallel, or place of aims, is pe-

Btrally wider than the lelt. Son.etimes the infide of its

parapet is hkewife made with fteps or banquettes, to the

end that the foldiers may conveniently pafs over it in cafe ot

an attack. See fig. 4.

There will never be any great difficulty in tracing the

attacks, from an exaft plan, by ohferving the method we
have made ufe of to make its parts defile properly, liut

the difficuky is to transfer the works from the plan te the

teld ; for doing which the following plan has been recom-

mended.

In the fiift place, the engineer muft from all the an,;les

of the branches-of the trench, upon the plan, Anw perpen-

diculars to the produced capitals ; oblerving the diftance of

each of thefe perpendiculars and their length. He is then

to walkabout the place in the day- time, at a fufEcient di-

ftance to be without the reach of mullcet- fhot. It is not

ufual to fire cannon againft a finglc man, becaufe the fhot

is very uncertain, efpecially againft a perfon who does not

ftand ftill for any time ; therefore, without any great dan-

ger, he may only keep himfelf out of mu(l<etlhot. It is

cafy to difcover the fiar.ked angle of the baftions againft

which he wants to dirett the attacks, and the lahant angle

of the covert- way oppofite to them ; which gives two
points, and thefe the direftion or the prolongation of the

capitals of thofe balticns. Confequently he has only to

plant fome picquets on the direAion of thefe points, in order

to have the prolonu^ation of the capitals of the baftions.

Thefe picquets can only be put out ot the reach of mulket-

Hiot ; but by day light he may obferve fomething of the

ground lying in the direftion of thefe picquets, and he may
afterwards feccnnoitrc it in the evcDing-, in order to place

R. r,'

picquets there alfo. In tfrj msnner he may have the pro- ' •a^

luugaiio". o- the capitals prcKy cxaft. ' <•

In order to condiiA the trench by thefe capitals, the fol.

lowing method has been pointed out by marfhal Vauban.

Examine upon the plin of the attacks whnt diftance therfc

is from the he(>innino of the trench to the iirft perpendicu-

lar ; meafuie this peipendicular and the fide or part of the

branch correfponding to it; take cord.s of equal length with

thefe lines, and fallen the extremities of the two coids, one

reprefenting the length of the hne of diiet^ion, and the

other that of the branch which makes an an -le with it, to

a picquet at the point of the produced capitil where the

trench begins, and make two men walk, each of them hold-

ing one end of thefe cords, viz. ime in a diredt line towards

the place, the other alfo advancing towards the place and

walking alonpfide of the former. When tlie firft comes to

the tartheil diftance betwixt the openin.r of the trench and

the firft perpendicular, he muft plant a picquet on this point,

to which he is to faften the cord which exprelfes the per-

pendicular. He muft take the o'.her end ot this perpendi-

cular, and afterwards turn off to the right or to the left,

according to the fide where the perpendicular out^ht to be,

till the part of the cord expreffing the perpendicular is well

llretched, and joined to that end of the cord of the trench

carried by the other man : at their meeting they are to

plant a picquet, by means of whichthe triangle, thus tranl-

ferred to the ground, will be like that which was taken'

upon the plan ; and this part will be traced on the ground

iu the fame manner as on the plan. In like manner may
every part be traced in the beginning, when the trench is

yet at a diftance ftom the pl.ice.

Let the trenches be traced upon the plan (fig. 2.), and

let C be the place againft which you are to direft the at- '

tacks, transferring the plan to the ground : let BG be like-

wife equal to the line of diiedtiou of the plan
;
you are to^^^

plant alon:r this line a fulhcient number of picquet-s, withfl

burning matches tied to them, in order eo dilcover them
the more eafily.

To begin the tracing of the trenches, tie to the picquet

G a cord of the len^rth GS, and to the fame picquet another

cord o,f the length GX : let there be two men, and each)!

take an end of thefe two cords, and let them walk, the one!

at a venture towards S, and the other diredtly to X towards

the place along the line of direftion BG; and having reach-

ed the end of his cord, let him fallen it with a picquet, after

having drawn it very ftraight ; and to this picquet let him tie

one of the ends of the cord, which is to mark the perpen-

dicular XS. Let him take the other end, and walk to-

wards S till his cord XS is ftretched very titjht, and then

let him join the mgn who holds the end ot the cord G.S,

and let them fallen a picquet in S, where both the cords join.

Let them afterwar'^s take away the cord X.S, ihe perpendi-

cular which is of no ufe, and the cord GS which remains

will mark the real tracing of the trenches. In order to have

the 1 ne S f, you come to the picquet X ; to which you tie

a cord of the length of XY, and another to the picquet S of

the length of ST. Let two tnen, as before, take each aa

end of thefe two cords, and let them walk, the firft who'

holds the end of the cord XY direttly towards B, and the

other who holds the end of the cord bT obliquely towards

T : he who holds the cord XY, having reached Y at the

end of his cold, (hall place a picquet there; to which let him
tie the end of the coid ot the perpendicular YT, and let

him walk towards T, holding the end of this cord, till he

meets or joins the man who holds the end of the cord ST ;

and at the point T of their meeting let them place a pic-

quet, to which let them tie the end T of the cord ST.

4 After
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iij i. After tills take away the cord of the perpcndu-ular, and

thus continue the fame opciat^on as long as you pleafe, or

are able, in order to trace all the other turnings or windings

ot the trenches.

This whole operation fuppofeth that you know exaflly

the dillance of the point G, the extremity of the line of

direftion to the top E of the faliant an^k of the covert-

way. This diftance may be tound by the common rules of

trigonometry, ov by the following (imple method pointed

out by marlhal Vauban : Let A (fig. 5.) be the vertex of

the laJiant a!^gle of the covert way, and AB the line of di-

refiion of the trench whofe length you want to take. At
the point B, draw EC perpendicular to AB, to which give

wh;.t moafure you pleafe, as 80 or 100 fathoms, and at the

point C draw CD perpendicular to BC : In CD take any

point E, and in the line of direction between it and the

angle A place a picquet G in the line BC. Me.ifure GO
and CE, and fay, as GC : BG : : CE : AB.
When once you have found out by this, or fuch other

methods as you may make ufe o', the length of the line of

dirtftion EG (Plate DXXX. hg. 2.), you will be always

able to know the diftance that remains to the faliant angle

of the covert-way, and to the points I, N, P, through
which the paiallcis or places of arms are to pafs. Thefe
points beiHg determined, it would be an eafy matter from

f^eometry to find out a method of defcribing the parallels

that arc to pafs through them, it their fituation admitted

the tngineers to perrorm the operation quietly by day-light

;

but they are to be traced in the dark, and luider the fire of

the place ; fo that there is no other way to trace them than

by aporoxlmation, that is, to move as nearly parallel to the

tlrcuit of the place as you can by your judgment ; and to

plant picquets, with cords tied to them at proper intervals,

the whole length of the line. But you can trace with

coids only the firll parallel ; for the others are too near

the place to permit you to perform this operation : you
aie therefore to proceed in tracing them almoft in the fame

manner, as we (hallobferve when fpeaking of the fap, to which

they belong, aiid which is carried on by that method.

§ 6. Oijervations on tie profere/1 PartJor making the Attacks.

While the lines are perfeftinw, the neceflary materials

are to be got ready for the conftruftion and operations of

the attacks. The materials confift of fafclnes,^ picquets

three feet long and about an inch or two in diameter, ga-

bions, and picquets for ijabions. There mail likewife be a
' prowfion ot the feveral inllruments or tools neceflary for

thele operations.

The engineer, who has the direftion of the fiege, will

likewife make ufe of this time to examine into the parts

moll convenient for carrying on the attacks, and where

they will be moil limple ard expeditious. There are few

fortrefles in Europe of which plans are not to be had ; but

as it is prefumei that the enemy hath increafed the fortifi-

cations of a town which is threatened with a fiege, care

fhould be taken to get intelligence thereof from fome flciltid

perfon that has been in the place, and made all the obfer-

vations poflible in regard to the works lately railed, with-

out giving any fufpiclon of his intentions. 1 he danger

of fuch an undertaking is very well known, fo that the

perion employed cannot be too cautious in keeping himfelf

concealed.

While the circumvallation is maklu'^r, the engineers may
at a diftance, or, as we have already oblerved, out of mufket-

fhot, examine forae part of the out-works ; and afterwards,

Jrom the report of the perfon fent into the place, and from

what they know themielves, they may fettle with the gene-

ral tke propereft and fitteft place for carrying on the attacks.
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On this occafion there are many thin;r3 to be obferved, as Of Sieges.

well with regard to the" ground as to the .''orti-'ications ; but *~~v—
in a work of this nature, it is fufiicient to confider tlie points
of mofl importance.

Firft of all, the nature of the ground about the place
mutl be well obferved, Whether there are any ditches or
hollow ways, that may ferve as a cover to guards of horfe
and foot againft the cannon of the place ; whether there are
any parts that command the town, and may ferve for the
erecting of batteries; and whether the ground is fit for the'
works. The moft tavourable circumftance is to find a foil

ealy to dig
; then the works advance with eafe and lef* lofs,

bccaufe the foldier is foon under cover, and the canson does
not do half the mifch-ef as in flony places. It the ground
about the place is a pure rock, or a morafs, the operations
are extremely difficult ; and there will be occafion for a va(t

quantity of tafclnes, fand bags, wool-packs, &c. bccaufe the
workmen are in much greater danger.

The rivers which run throuirh ^he town, or in the neigh-
bourhood, likewife defervc confideration ; ror they feparate
the attacks, and it may happen by fome ftoppage of the
water, or other accident, that the bridges 6f communlca-
tion being broke down, the feparation cf the attacks will

expofe the army of the befiegers to be defeated, by which
means the place may be relieved. It is proper alfo to in-

quire, i^whether thofe rivers are not fubjeft to inundations,
which, if they were to happen during the fie^e, and to
break in upon the attacks, would oblise the befregeri to
abandon the trenches, and to raife the fiege. In a word,
whether the town can command any quantity of water fo

as to make an inundation round the place, and to lay the
ground appointed for the attacks under water. AU thefe

points, and a great many others which we do not mention,
deferve the moll ferious attention.

After choofing the properell ground .'or the attacks, a
general is to confider the front which is leaft fortified and
leaft covered with eutworks. All other things being the
lame, it is evident, that the fewer outworks there are, the
eafier will be the attack. But if the place be fituated in a
morafs, or upon an eminence, then he mull neceflarily make
his attack on the acceffible fide, be its outworks what they
will. In a word, the whole choice of the attacks coaCfts

in finding out the propereft ground, and the weakefl fide ;

but as it is to be prelumed that the enemy are acquainted
with the nature of the ground about the place, and there-

fore have taken care to fortify more exaclly thofe parts

which are moll favourable to an attack, the befiegers

fhould not hefitate to make their approaches on that fide

;

where, by the fituation of the ground, they may gain,

what the increafe of the fortifications might otherwife make
them loie.

§ 7. Of opening tke Trenches.

Every thing being ready for opening the trenches, the

ground pitched upon, the attacks iettled and drawn upon a

plan, and ftores or magazines of all the materials neceffary

on the occafion being witliin reach of the place where the

pioneers propofe to work ; the general having alio fettled

the round ot duty for the guaid of the trenches, both of
horfe and foot, as likewife the number cf horfe for bringing

the fafcines, with the number of pioneers and troops to iup-

port them ; and the chief direftor of the engineers having ac-

quainted the reft of the corps with his plan of attack, and

the manner they are to aft ; in a word, every thin.? being

ready for execution, the troops defigncd for the fervice of

the firft night being prepared and drawn up ia battalia at

the place of rendezvous, and the pioneers provided with faf-

cines, picquets, fhovels; and pick-axes j—in the dull; of the

5 E 2 evening
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of Sieges evening they all begin to ^livznce, every foldier being obli-

ged to catry a fafcine, to». ether with his arms, in order to

reach the place detlgned for openin;!^ the trenches. The
guard of horfe march at the fame time to their afligued polls,

to the right and Ic't of the attacks, ready to fupport the

troops for the guard of the trenches in, cafe of any lally from

the enemy. All this is to be done with the greattft filencc

poffiblc, and nothing {hould be neglefted to conceal the de-

iign from the enemy.

The pionrrerb are, accorc'ing to marfhal Vauban, divided

into brigades of \0 men each, commanded by a captain, a

lieuttnant, and two ferjtants. J hey advance four or fix

fibreaft, near the place where the trenches arc to be open-

ed ; after which the reft of the trosps that are to fupport

them, being come up, the enfjineers charged with the tra-

cing ot the trenche^, and who are to place the pioneers,

tnake them come .'orward where the opening is to com-
mence, while the battalions that fupport their, are drawn up
to the right and left in the places affigned them, where they

unload their fafcine-', and filer.tly wait lor further orders.

In the meanwhile the engineers trace the branches of the

trenches, and the firll parallel in the manner already defcri-

bed, and the work is advanced as fail as pofTible.

As much work is undertaken as the pioneers can be ex-

pefted to perform this fiiil ni^ht : and in proportion as the

tracing goes on, the engineers place the pioneers, nv.king

them hlc off one by one, each carrying his falcine under the

right arm i: the place is on the right, or under the left if it

is on the left, to the end that by the pofition of their faf-

cines, which they lay on the ground alonj the tracino, and
on the fame fide as they carry them, they may be enabled

to diilinguilh the fide of the place, that is, the fide towards
which they might to throw up the ground in order to cover

the trench from the fire of the town. As fall as they are

placed, they are ordered filence, and made to lie down with
their face on the falcines, and not to begin to work till

commanded. The whole (operation begins at the fame
time, that they may advance equally. When every thing

is ready, and the pioneers are all placed alon^ the tracing

which is purpofcd ta be made this firft night, orders are

ar,'aiu given lor them to work ; and then they all let about

It with all the diligence poffible till day light, that they may
be covered againil the fire of the place, which is ftill very

dangerous in the morninj^, confidering that the trench has

not had time as yet to be rendered fo perfe<5l as it oui.'ht.

The troops that are to lupport the pioneers are put under

cover on the back of that part of the trench winch is finifti-

cd ; that is, on the border of the trench oppofite to that on
which its parapet is laifed; they are made to lie on their

faces ; after which the pioneers, who have been upon duty
in the night, be^in to file off, and others fill up their places.

It is very difficult this tirit day to render the trench as com-
plete as it fhould be ; but no pains are fpared to make it as

complete as poffible.

As the defign cannot be now concealed from the enemy,
the guard mounts the next day with drums beating about'
noon ; and care is taken to continue the work of the trenches

the lecond night, in the lame manner as the firft, that is,

by placing the pioneers uncovered, becaufe they are at fuch
a dillancc from the town, that the fire is not yet dangerous
enough to require their being placed otherwife : the work
goes on quicker in this manner ; but it muft neceffarily be
altered as foon as the workmen come within mufliet-fhot of
the place.

The firfl night is the beft adapted for advancing the

works of the trenches, becaufe of the di!lance from the

place, which is too great to apprehend any danger from
the enemy's fire. Sometimes it happens fo, that the ene-
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my is not apprlfed of tliefe works ; efpccially when all the <i|(

ntceffa-y precautions have been taken to conceal tiiem, and""!!

in that cafe the bufinefs is done in a manner without lofs or

danger. It is of importance to advance them with fuch ex-

pedition, that they may be fit to receive the troops, who
are to fupport the pioneers, in order to cover them againft

the fire of the place ; and as the firll parallel is defigned for

this purpole, therefore it cannot be perfected too loon.

According to marfhal Vauban, the firll place of arms,

though begun the firll night, has need of a lecond and a-

third, before it can be completely finiflied and in condition

to hold the troops that are to guard the trenches; but the

works for perfefting this line will not hinder the beliegerg

from advancing to the fecond parallel, which ought not to

be begun till "the fourth night. It is to be oblerved, that

the guard who mount the trenches are chanijed every day ;

they mount about noon, and they are to be as llrong as (hnll

be requifite foroppofing the lallics which the garrilon of the

place may make againil the workmen. They are generally

equal to two-thirds of the carrifon, becaufe the er.emy may-

tall upon the trenches with that number, relerving the other

third to guard the town. But as it is poffible that the bc-

fieged may think proper to fally forth with their whole

force, and fall upon the workmen, together with the troops

that fupport them; therefore, in order to guard againil every ,

accident of that fort, the troops in the trenches ought to be
nearly equal to thole of the place, efpecially in fmall towns,

where a tew are fufficient to guard the polls, or where the

buryhers are fo well attached to the prince, that the com-
mandant may depend upon their fidelity in gu7.rding the-

town; becaufe in that caie he may make a oeueral effort with

his whole garrilon againft the troops in the trenches.

We have obferved, that the fecond night the pioneers

may ftill be placed uncovered ; but the third it would be
very dangerous to do it, becaufe of the enemy's fire being

'

too near. When the engineers are of this opinion, they

take caie not to expofe the men any longer uncovered, and
then the works are carried on by fap.

§ 8. 0/ the Sap.

Let ABC be the part of the trenches advanced to A,
fo near the town as to render it impoilible, without evident Dll

danger, to work any longer at the approaches, unlefs the "11

men have tome cover againil the fire of the place : and let

the branch AD be traced by the engineer, not with a cord,

as at the opening of the trenches, but with fome picquets,

which he has taken care to place in the dirtilion this branch

ought to have, to lerve as a guide to the workmen. A cut

is made in the parapet B.V of the trenches; and then the

men defigned to work by fap, who are therefore called fap-

pers, will move forward through the opening A, fucceffively

ei^ht in number. The firft is to roll before him a mantlet

to cover him ai^ainft mulket fhot. He advances as far as is

necelfary to place a gabion on the line AD ; and this ga-

bion being fct on its bafe, in the proper fitiiation, with the

picquets uppermoft, the fapper m:;kes a little trench behind,

about fix inches diftant from the gabion, of a toot and a

half in depth, and as many in breadth, and he empties the

earth of this ditch into the gabion. This done, he places

a fecond gabion near the fitft, in the fame manner, and al-

ways under the cover of his mantlet ; in like nianuer he

makes a ditch behind, the earth of which ferves to fill his

gabion. Thus he places a certain number, till he grow*
tired of the operation.

The fecond fapper, who immediately follows him, widens^

the ditch made by the former by fix inches, on the oppofite

fide to where the gabions are placed, and makes it half a

foot deeper. The earth he digs up ferves to till the gabions.

of
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of the firft Tapper. The tlird Tapper widens the ditch of See Plate DXXXT. fig. 7, 8. DXXXII. fig. i. 2. See Of Siege*,

the two firfl llkewife half a foot, and he deepens it in the alfo the upper compartment o*' Plate DXXVIII. for figures
'

of the different inftruments ufcd in this and other operations

of a fiege.

§ 9. Of Batttr'tes.

Cannon is made ufe of at a fiege for two different pur-

pofcs; the firft to drive away the enemy trorn their dcterces,

and the fecond to difmount their guns.

To produce thele two effects, the batteries fhould not be

above the mean reach of cannon (hot from the place ; that

is, above 300 fathoms. Therefore there is no poffibility of

conftruftin.j them till the firll parallel is formed; and as the

diftance ot this firll parallel from the place is generally 300
fathoms, the batteries mull be on this line, or beyond it,

nearer the town. They mu!l always be placed, when the

ground will permit, on the produced faces of the works at-

tacked, as we have mentioned in the maxims of attack.

Let Z be the centre of the place attacked, and the

trenches, as well as the parallels, coaipleted. To iind a

proper polition for ereftin^ batteries, produce the faces

iW), \C, BE, BF of the two baftions attacked, till their

prolongation cuts the firll parallel. Produce alfo the two

faces OM and OL of the hah moon MOL of the front at-

tacked, and the faces HG and IK of the two collateral

fame proportion

At length the 'ourtli enlarges It alfo in the fame propor-

tion, in breadth and depth ; and then the trench is three

feet wide, and the fame in depth, which is as much as it

ought to be. The earth dug up on this occafion is fuffi

ciciit, not only to fill the gabions placed by the fappers,

but likewife to . sake a parapet of the reil, which is thrown

up, and is llrong enou 'h to refill r^.uflcetfhot. The third

and fourth fapper lay the fafcines over the gabions, with

their hooks, or otherwilt ; then thty prefs them down, fo

that the Hakes of the gabions fhall keep them firm. As
the Tappers are ranged by brigades of ei. ht e'.ch, while the

firl four are working at the lap, in the manner above de-

fcribed, the other four turni'li them with gabions, I'afcines,

and whatever other things they want. But when the firll

four are tired, the four laft take their places, and work in

the fame manner ; after which tlicy ai'e relieved by the firll,

and fo alternately, till each has performed his part at the

head of the fap.

When the firll gabions are placed, and the fap is not as

yet perfefted, the oart in which the gabions touch one ano-

ther being lefs iol'd than the relt, their joints are filled up

by fand-baks, which are t?.ken away when the woik is com-

pleted, or thole interitlces are filled up with fmall faTcines half-moons i and 2, to the firll parallel, and crett batteries

Plate

DXXXff*.
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on thtle produced taces, as you fee in F, Q, R, S, T, U,
X, and Y
-They are advanced beyond the firft parallel 40 or 50 fa-

thoms ; and are parted from the trenches, to the end that

they may be uled with greater eafe and convenience, and lefs

trouble to the workmen.

§ 10. Of Sallies.

That we might not interrupt the makin? of the trench-

es, we conducted thern to the foot of the glacis, without

takin.{ notice of (allies ; that is, attacks which the g?.rnfon

may rr.ake againft the trenches, with a view of ruining or

retarding the works As it is not to be prefumed that the

enemy will luffer themfelves to be ftraitened in the town

without ufing lome endeavours to prolong the fiege, and as

failles feem to be one of the principal means they can em-

ploy, it is pr per to point out the conduct to be oblerved,

not on'y tor preventing their effefts, but hkewile for render-

ing them difadvantageous to the enemy.

Sallies can be attended with no fuccefs, unlefs they are

made at a time when uiiexpeCltd. When the workmen are

fuddenly 'alien upon, they are Icattered, and oblrged to fly;

which muft occafion_contu!:on and diforder among the troops

that are to fuppott them ; and it requires lome time before

they can be bi ought again to order, and made to charge the

enemy. In the meanwhile the latrer avad themfelves of the

ooDortunity to till up the trenches, and to do all the mif-

chicf poflible : but when the troops are upon their guard

_.._ _ ^ _ _ __ ^^__ againft every delign of the enemy, i; the latter ftir out of

tion, is made on onVfide, or, which Is the fame thing^ has the place, they are luffcred to advance; and care is taken to

•nly one parapet. 2. The double fap has a parapet on each cut off their retreat, by means of the cavalry- and the pic-

fidc, and is carried on wherever its two fides are feen from quet, in cale they Ihould advance too tar mto the field

:

the place. 3. The flying fap is that In which they do not otherwife they are fired at from the places ot arms, and

give themfelves the trouble of filling the gabions with earth ; other works within reach ;
and then tkey are bnikly at-

it is made where the workmen are not much expofed, and tacked by the grenadiers and thejroops upon diny in t^he.

in order to accelerate the approaches.

called i.:p-f,ii;goU

This is the nature of the fap ; a work fo much the more

confiderable, as it is performed by day as well as night.

Several laps are carried on at the tame time ; and theie is

one to both fides of each of the attacks lor the fecond and

third parallel. There are likewife laps to each ot the ad-

vanced parts, and to the halt-places of arms or parallels.

We have fuppoled that the firft fapper covered himfelf

with a mantlet ; this was the cuftom formerly, and an excel-

lent cullom ; but now it is more ufual to have a Huffed ga-

bion. He rolls this g-^blon before hiin, and ufes it in the

fame manner as he would the mantlet. Though care be

taken to give a Huffed gabion to the direftors ot the laps,

yet it happens lometimes that the fappers will not make ufe

of them : for as the weioht of this gabion renders^it lome-

times troublelome to roll, theychoofe to do without it; and

are latisfied with rolling feveial gabions before them, near

one another, and with working behind them. Thefe ga-

bions are indeed of little defence, but are fufficient to con-

ceal them from the enemy, who cannot tell the gabion be-

hind which the firll fapper is. But as the prelcrvation of

thele men is ot great importance, they ought to be obliged

to work behind the lluflcd gabion : lor the fame realon, the

firll fappers fhonld have a cuirals, and even a head-piece,

muflcet proof.

There are three forts of Tap ; the fimple, viz. that

which we have been deTcribing, the double, and the flying

fap.

I. The Timple Tap, or the Tap without any other appella

As foon as the men have brought the fap to its proper

perteAIon, the pioneers are ordered forward, and thefe make
it of the fame width as the other parts of the trenches; upon
which it changes its name of fap to that of trench. It is

called Atre)ich,'ii it ierves as a way to the town; and a place

of arms, if it be parallel to it, and defigned to lodge troops.

trenches. Care, however, muft be taken not to purfue

them too far-, for fear of the fire of the place, which never

falls to be extremely Iharp when the enemy have got back

to the covert-way.

In proportion as the works advance towards the town.

Tallies become more dangerous to the befiepers, becaufe the

enemy may fall upon the trenches more readily ; for which.
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reafon, doutle care fhould be taken to ftralten them move
clofcly, and to prevent thtir fallying out with impunity.

As the works carried on beyond the fecond paralld are

more expofed than the reft, becaufe of their proximity to

the covert-way, no part fliould be advanced without being

welt fupporttd. Hence, as we have already taken notice,

half-places o'^ arms are formed, in order to fupport the he d
of the trencliea, till they reach the third place of arms

;

which muft. be fet about with the greatcll care and ex-

pedition pofiible. When this is done in the manner it

ought, there will hardly be any farther danger from the

fallies.

Sallies are feldom made in the day-time but by a prc-

fumptnous enemy, who imai'ine they may fafely attack and
defy the troops on duty in the trenches; but they are eafily

Tepulfed, unlel's the befiegcrs are fo weak as not to be able to

furnifh a fiifiicient puard for the trenches; in which cafe they

ought not to continue the fiege, left they run a rifii of being

at length entirely defeated.

,At the openin;^ of the trenches, and when the befieefers

are at a good diilance from the place, there is little occa-

iion to be afraid of any fallies in the day ; for there would
be full time enough to prepare to receive them before they

reached the works. If the enemy are difpofed then to if-

fiie forth, they will do it by night ; but it will be an eafy

matter to get intelligence of any attemot they may make,
by ordering parties of lo or 12 men, headed by a ferjeant,

to rtinge in the night between the trenches and the town.

Thefe men may lie on their faces as near the place ?8

pofSble ; remaining in profound fdence till they hear or per-

ceive lonie motion in the covert-way ; then they (huuld fend

one of their own body immediately to acquaint the lieute-

nant-general who that day commands the trenches, and the

rell fliould continue there as long as they can be concealed,

to fee which way the enemy direct their ccurfe. This
caution is not only fimple and eafy, but fufficient to guard
the befiegtrs againll furprife, and to enable them to give a
warm reception to the enemy.

When the works are advanced pretty near to the place,

for inftance, to the third parallel, if the enemy fhould then

fally out and fall upon the workmen, the latter muft be or-

dered to retire quickly to the back of the fbird place of
arms, and let the guard fire brilkly upon them, without

winding the overturning of a dozen or two of i;abio:e; for

the galling fire of the fmall arms, to which the enemy are

expoled during this expedition, will make them pay dearly

for what little diforder they occafion.

^11. OJ the Lodgments on the Glacis, ami the tai'wg of the

Covert-ifay.

We left the works at the foot of the placir, and at the

third parallel; our bufmef* is now to make a lodgment there,

and to go on with them till we have driven the enemy from
the covert-way.

Our being then fo near the covert-way, renders it impof-

Cble to defile from it ; but in order to prevent the eifedl

of enfiladinj4, it is neceffary to make the trenches much
deeper in the glacis; the fire of the coveit-way being very

near, cannot plunge into thofe deep tranches, which renders^

it lefs dangerous to abide there than it wovJd otherwife be
were it not for this precaution : or they are made with tra-

verfes much in the fame manner as in the covert-way, by
which means the enfilading will be prevented in part, though
not entirely.

In regard to the figure of the lodgment on the glacis,

it varies according to the different circumftances or poficion

cf the works by which it is defended. The common way
IS to make leveral fiiort turnings or zig-zags upon the ridge

of the glacis, in the direiEUon of the faUant an^le of the

covert- way, and continued to this angle ; or you begin w^ii;

m?.king two or three fhort turnings towards the foot of the

glacis, irom v.hence you afcend afterwards by a direft trench,

or fap, in the following manner.

Two fappers roll each a mantlet, or ftuffed gabion, before

them on the ridge of the glacis ; each making a fap, one
on one fide of the ridge, and the other on the other. The
ditch is du j deeper than ufual, in order to cover them the
better agair.ll the fire of the pi ice. This work, which '.d-

vances on both fides at the fame time, and both fides co-
vered, each wi.h a parapet, is what we called a Joi.b.efiip.

In the middle they make traverfes three fathoms thick, and
of the fame breadth as the trench. On each fide fmall paf-

fages are made like thofe overagainft the traverfe of ihe

covert-way, to the end that the communication thereof be
not interrupted.

Thefe traverfes are conftrufted fo near to each other, as

to be a laHicient cover, by their elevation and diilance,

againft the fire of the place. In order to guatd atrainft

the effett of the grensdes, upon coming within their reach,

that is, within 14 or 15 fathosns of the covert-way, cate

is then taken to cover this trench with blinds, or, which is

the fame thing, to cover the upper part of ic. The firft

and fecond figures of Plate DXXXIII. will fhow this direft

trench. The tirfl exhibits the plan, and the fecond the
profile, which paffes over one of the traverfes.

All this being done, and the third parallel finifhed in the
manner we luppofed, they advance fiom this parallel upon
the glacis to each of the faliant angles of the covert way of
the front attacked, and they begin with making two or

tliree fhort turnings, as marked on Plate DXXXIII. fior. 6.

along the rKl.je of the glacis, fo as to occupy about one-third

thereof. Thefe are to be made as deep as is neceffari-, to

be a Ihclter againft the nre of the covert-way ; afterwards

they rnay proceed direftly along the ridge of the glacis, by
a deep ditch, to the faliant angle of the covert-way. M.
Vauban oblerves, that if we follow directly the ridge of the

glacis, this trench is made without much danger- for the

paliiade which is placed at-the faliant anifle of the covert-

way, and the other two next it, do not prefent direttly to

the ridge, but only ofpofite to the face's ; where at the mod
there is only room for one or two fufileers to fee the head

of the trenches, and who are eafily filcnced by the fire of

the third parallel, which ought to be well fervcd, and like<

wife by that oi the ricochet.

Upon coming to the middle, or two-thirds of the glacis,

two new faps are made, b i. Hid. which embrace both fides

of tlie covert-way, to which they are almoft parallel. Their

length is I H or 20 fathoms, and about five in breadth. Thef
are covered at the end with crochets and winding traverieg,

which prevent the fire of the covert-way from enriladiqg

them eafily.

The parapet of thefe faps is raifed about eight or nine

feet above the glacis ; and by means of gabions, three ban-

quettes are made, as may be feen Plate DXXXIV. fig. 5.

The loleiier pluced on the upper banquette is thereby raifed

hrgh enough to pluntre into the covert-way, as appears from/

the lame figure. When this work, which Marftial Vauban
calls the cavalier of the trench, is once finifhed, it is very

difficult for the enemy to remain anywhere in the covert-

way ; for they would be too much expoled to the fire

of the foldiers placed on thele cavaliers. But thefe placet

of arms or cavaliers cannot be made without being pio-

tefted by the ricochet batteries, which enfilade the covert-

way.

Thefe cavaliers being once finifhed, it is eafy to carry on

the direct trench, as far as the laliant angle of the covert'

way,
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way, and to eftalilidi at thf point of thi? an;;le and on tlie

" head o*^ the glscis a finall lodi^'meiit bounded hy a circular

arc ; whence the enemy may be entirely driven from the fa-

liant place of arms of the covert-way. Afterwards this

lodi^ment may be widened on brar.ches of the covert-way,

by dijyiiiar into the Hpper part of the glacis, at the dillance

of three fathoms from the inner lide of the covert wav ; to

the end that this thicknefs may ferve as a parapet to the

lodgment, and fcreen it from the eannon.

The operation we h^v? been, delcribin •;, to reach frorr\

•he third par^Jiel to the fallant angle of tlie cove-tway, is

:'jr .-.ed at the lame time arainli all the falimt an ;lcs of the

rroiit attacked : hence the Enemy is obli ;ed to abandon

tnem almoft all at the fame time ; and the lodt^ment on

the t;l;ic!s is afterwards advanced on both fides of thefe an-

jrles, towards the re-entering places of arms of the covert-

V'^Jy-

As it is impofiible to make this lodgment defile from the

.''orks ot the place, there is no other way to guard againft

the enemy's fiie than by many traverfcs. The ?tk figure

of Plate DXXXIII. (hows the plan of part of this lodrment

. ilh its traverfes ; which arc made with chandeliers and gn-

ns. If the enemy, notwithilanding the cannon and br rab-

balteries a ricO',hst, and the fire of the cavaliers of the trenches,

Ih'iuld obftinately continue in the re-entering places ot arms

or the covcrtway; in order to compel them to remoie. bat-

'crie? for throwin ^ of ftones are raifed overagainll thoie places

arms : and with this view, as fcon as the lodgment of

-'. glacii is brought within one-half or two thirds of the

inches of the covert-way, on both fides o' the re-entering

1 J :le, a fap ;s carried on oppofite to thv place of arms; and

o'l this fap batteries for throwing Hones are erefted, as m.ay

; -' feen in c c, Plate DXXXIII. fi?. 6. Thefe batteries being
• i.ifhed and ready to play, they difcharge a fhower of ftones

1 jio the place of arms (fig. 6.), which v/ill not fuffer the

fnemy to maintain themfelvts there any longer. The lod(i-

rient continues to advance; and as foon as the enemy is

d^ivfli from the place of arms, it is continued all round the

faces thereof. This lodgment being properly finidied, will

hinder the enemy from venturing to return to the covert-

V ay ; and of courfe will fecure the polTcfiion of it to the

be!-egers. Thefe 1 ^d 'ments are made w:th gabions and laC.

oines; the irabions are filled with earth, fifcines are out over

:em, and the whole is coveitd with earth; they (irk into

e glacis as deep as is reqiiifite to be covered agaiiilt the

i :e ot the place.

In the whole of this account we have not made ufe

f mines ; becaufe we were willing that the defcription of

reworks, which are carried on from the third p?.ral!tl,

1 order to become m-(tcrs of the covert-way, fhoul'' be

: plain as pofiible. This oniifiion we (hall now fupply,

makinj mention of the principal difiicukies occafioned

V miner,, i:i endeavouring to drive the enemy from the

covcrt-wav.

Without mines the enemy would find it very difficult

to retard the works we have been defcribing ; becaufe the

ricochet batteries muft gall them excelfively, and break up

their defences, fo as to deprive them of all Ihclter : but they

n ay have lom.e refource left in wor.ks under ground, where

tl'.eir miners can proceed with more fafety ; while thofe or

tlic bcfieger", not havin-r the fame knowledge of the ground,

can only grope in the dark ; io that it is altogether a mere

chance if they find out the enemy's galleries, and fucceed

fo as to dellroy them. If information is received that the

glacis is countermined, there can be no manner of doubt

but the enemy will avail themfelves of their countermines,

to carry branches forward into the (ield ; and then to avoid,

as much as poESble, the tnifchief that may be done by thofe

A R.
fu'sterraefous P.re<, in the third parallel (hafts or pits are OfSxje
funk '8 or 2o feet deep, if the ground will permit, in order »~~

to get beloj? the galleries of the befTegcd : and from thence
galleries are carried on towards the covert-way, to meet v/ith

thofe of the enemy, by boring the earth with a Ion* iron

needle or augre, to find them put. If they are found un-
derneath, an opening is made down int«» then, and (hells

are thrown in, to drive away the enemy and to luin their

j^allcry. If, on the contrary, they are found above them,
a fm'.ll mine raui*: be fprung to break thfm : but if none
of the enemy's tjalltries crin be found, in that cafe br?.nche3

muft be carried to the riiht and le.*t ; at the end of which
are ma^e fmall chambers, to (hake the neighbouring ground,
which can hardly mifs deftroying the galleries and chanibers

of the befiege-l.

Notwithtlanding all the care that can he taken in this

cafe, it is not to be prtfumed that the mines of the befiejed

under the ghcis (Ivjuld bs rendered abfoluttly inefFeAual

;

but as foon as any of them are fprung, workmen are imme-
diately fent to make a lod/ment in the pits. In fome
grounds, the mints of the befieged may be fyoiled, by let-

tin;^ in a brook or rivulet into the galleries ; for which pur-

pofe you have only to dig pits in the nei^hbouihond, and
let the water run in. The expedient was made ufe of at

the liege of Turin in 1706, whereby a great many mines

of the befieged were rendered uftlefs.

The enemy (hould have mints placed, to hinder the lodg-

ment on the head o' the glacis, within four or five fathoms of
the palifades of the covert-way ; to the end that in fpringinjT

them the palifades r.ny not be hurt, but that they may be
under the lodgment which the befiegers make there. When
they has-e fprung the mines, they make lodgments in them ;

and the bcficgers likewife on their part fprin j mines, with

a view to deflroy the palilsdes ; but nothing that is not

very eeneral can be laid on this lort of contells. They de-

pend on the iituation of the ground, and upon the capacity

and underllanding of thofe who attack, and thofe who de-

fend the place.

Before we made mention of mines, we fuppofed, when
treating of the lodgment on th? top of the glacis, that the

fire ot the cavaliers of the trenches, together with the can-

non and ricochet bomb-batteries, had obliged the enemy to

quit the covert-way; but if, notwithllanding thefe fires, they

(hoiild obltinately continue in the places of arms and behind

the traverfes, the way to drive them entirely from thence,

aiid to make the lodgment we have betn fpeaking of upoo

the glacis, is as follows.

Whether the enemy has fprung a mine near the faUant

angle o^ the covert way, or the belie ed have blown up fome

of the p'.lilades near it, as foon as the mine is fpraii r, work-

men muft be fent to the excavation ; where they are to co-

ver themfelves with all po!!ible expedition, and afterwards

to extend their lodgment in the covert-way on both fides of

its faliant angle.

The double trench, or the double fap on the ridge of the

glacis, muft be made to communicate with ihi' lodu;ment,

in order to be able to fuftain it if there (hould be occafion,

and to communicate with it more fafely. Particular care

muft be taken to cover the extremities of it, that is, to make

traverfes everywhere, in order to be (heltered (roni the fire

of the other parts of the covert-way, where the enemy ftill

maintain themfelves.

When this lodgment is extended to the firft traverfes of

the covert-way, if the enemy keep their ground behind it,

as there can be but few under cover there, cosGdering the

fpace they have to occupy, a company of grenaoiers muft

make a bridi attack to drive them away : this done, fome

of thofe grenadiers ihould endeavour to find out in the part

abandoned
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abandone(3 by the enen\y tlie entrance inlo the mine, f.nd

the Saucissos ; ami upon finjiivr it, as there is trreat pro-

babih'ty that they will, they are to cut it off, ai-d thereby

render the mine ufelefg. Workmen may be likewife lent

jr.to the pa{!"ajje round the traverfe, and there make a foa'.l

lodyrment, which will be the lafell that can be contrived

when the enemy is fo very near. After tliis an entrance is to

be dug in the cnvert-way oppofite thole travcrfes, and conti-

nued towards the bank of the ditch, under cover of the tra-

verle ; then a tap is to be ma'.le from each of the extrem^i-

ties of this paffacie, that is, near the border of the counter-

fcarp ; which are to be carried alon ; the rounding of the

counterfcarp towards tlie middle, where they are to meet.

This lodqment mufV be made very deep, that it may be no

•hindeiance to that on the b.ead o' tTie glacis ; and it is to be

inanai-ed fo as to leave betv^een it and the bsrder of the

ditch a breadth of earth fufficient to reffift the cannon of

the flanks and the curtain. This lodgment mud be alfo

covered with blinds, to prevent the effcd of the grenades ;

and it is of trreat ufe towards f,n openin.r into the ditch.

During the whole time that the beliegers are workinsf

iipon this lodgment in the interior part of the covert way,

they are to continue the lodgment on the top of the elacis,

as far as the re-enterin;; places of arms ; from whence the

enemy may be driven by orderin,? a tew companies of gre-

nadiers to attack them, hippofing they (hould be lo obllinate

as to continue theie, notwiihftasding the fire of the ricochet

bat;tfries, and of the fnells and Itones. As foon as the enemy

have entirely withdrawn themfelves, a lodgment mull be

made there, as we have already mentioned.

^12. Attack of the Covert-tuay /word in hand.

There is another method of driving the enemy out of

the covert-way, more expeditious indeed, but at the fame

time rrore bloody, more precarious, and infinitely lefs fltil-

ful. This conCils in making a fudden attack on the whole

front of the covert-way, in driving the enemy from thence

by main force, and afterwards making good a lodgment.

There may be circumllances that Ihall abfolutely require

this method of attackin,^ the covert- way ; as when there is

no poffibility of ercfting ricochet batteries to fire at its

branches, nor at the faces of the works in the fiont of the

attack ; or when it is prefumed that the enemy are not in

a condition to withftand an attack of this fort ; or, in fine,

when it is thought expedient to run any hazard in order to

be mailers of tlij: covert- way a few days fooner : en fuch

Bccafions it is ufuil to take this method of attacking it,

which is condufttd thus :

When the refolution is taken to attack the covert-way

fword in hand, the third parallel fhould be made to advance

as near as poffible to the glacis ; and the more forward it is

brought, the fater the attack. AW along this parallel ban-

quettes are to be made, llcp-fa(hion, to the top of its para-

pet, that the troops defigned for the attack may pafs over

it with eafe. At the back of this line, and in the very

line itfelf, a great quantity of materials, as tools, gabions,

fafcines, fand bags, &c. mud be got ready, that nothing

iriav be wanting; to make the lodj;ment with alt expedition,

after driving the enemy out of the cover-tway. A ft.'Ong

patty of grenadiers is ordered, and placed along the third

parallel, four or fix deep, and the workmen behind them on

the back of this parallel with their tools, gabions, fafcines,

<kc. Care, moreover, is taken, that all the other parts of

the trenches be well fu-niihed with troops to fupport the

grenadiers, it there (hould be occafion ; and to fire at the

enemy's dt fences ..herever they appear: the grenadiers mult

alfo be provided with hatchets, to cut down the palifades of

fthe covert-way.

R. r?
The guns and mortaw rauft be ottered to be ready ta '

fupport the attack with their whole hte.
''

/\ figrial is to be a i;rted on far all the troop? that are to

commence the attack, to move at the lame timj, ?.nd to fall

upon the enemy. This fignal is to confift in firing a ceM
tain number of cannon, or a certain number of bombs, ani
at the lafl cannon- (liot, or at the laft bomb, the troops are

to move.

The fi;inal being given, all the troops of the third parallel

are to move at the lame time, and to pals quickly over the
pa-apet of the parallel, and to march direClly to the covert'^-

way ; which they enter either through the fally-ports ol^

pail'ages made by the .-luns, or die the grenadiers cut dok»i»

the palificks with their hatchets. As faon as they have
entered, they charge the enemy vigorouHy ; and when they
have obliged them to abandon fo:ne ol the angles, the en»

gineers fet the workmen about making a lodgment on the

lidge of the glacis, cppofite to that part of the covert-way
which the enemy have abandoned, and within three fathona

of the infide ot it. This lodgment, as we have obferved,

is made with gabions, which workmen lay on the ijlacis on-

the fide of one another. The joints are covered with fand-

ba^is, or with fap-faggots. Thefe gabions are filled wltl^

earth and covered with fafcines ; and a-tOD of all you are to

throw earth taken out of the glacis, by digging and widen*

ing the lodgment ; and of this a parapet is raifed to fcreea

the troops as quick as poffible from the direft fire of the

place, and traverfcs are to be made everywhere to prevent the

en.filades, as may be feen in Plate DXXXIII. fig. 5. While
this is doing, the batteries of the trenches are to fire incef*

fantly upon the defences of the place, in order to dillurb

the enemy, and to abate as much as poffible the briiknefs of

their fire upon the workmen and the lodgment.

When the troops employed in the attack have driven the

enemy from the covert-way, or from their places of arm.s,

they retire behind the lodgment, where they kneel down tiU

it is in a condition to cover them. Sometimes it ftiall hap.

pen that the enemy, who was fuppofed to have been driven

from the covert- way, will return to the charge, and oblige

the befiegers to renew the attack, by overthrowing the lodg.

ment and falling upon the troops unawares. This attack

may be renewed feveral times, and vigoroufly difputed, when
there happens to be a ftrong ganifon. In this cafe the be-

fiegers mull exert their bravery, and refolutely encounter

every obllacle raifed by the enemy.

It mull be allowed that this manner of attacking is very

bloody; f( r the befiegers mull move almoil the whole breadth

the glacis uncovered and expofed to the whole fire of the

place. It is indeed in every relpeft lo infei» ,r ti the 'or«

mer, that, according to M. Vauban, it never fhould be at«

tempted but for the mod efVtntial reafons. Night is the

bell time tor it, becauf; the beCei^ers are lefs leen from the

place, and of courie the fire of the belieged is lels danger*

ous : yet there are generals who undertake it by day.

There is nothing fettled in regard to this article ; they arc

at liberty to aft as they judge moft proper, according to the

circumllances of time and place.

J 13. Of the Batteries on the Covert-way.

When the enemy are entirely driven out of the covert*

way, the next thin? to be done is the ercdling of bat-

tel ies, in ordvT to ruin the defences of the place, and to

make a breacii.

As it is nccelTary for the befiegers to make themfelves ma*

fters of the hal.-moon C (Plate DXXXIII. hg. 6.) be'ore

they can come to the body of the place, which 13 flanked or

defended by part of the faces of the bailions A and B op«

pofitc to its ditch'; they muft begin with erefting batieriep

3
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on the eovtrtway opDonte thofe parts. "They arc marked
on the plan e, e. Batteries mull be alfo erefttd to make a

breach in the hilf-moon. But before they are erefted, it

will be proper to confider what part of the face of the half-

moon is to be attacks'. ; or, which is the fame tiling, what

part the half-moon is to be entered. It muft not be at its

flanked angle, becaufe an opening towards the point would

rot afford a fuflicient fpacc to make a lodgment able to

withftand the enemy, and moreover the troop3 would be

feen in their paifage by the two faces of the baftions by
which its flanked angle is defended. The moft favourable

paflage is towards the third part of its face, reckoninij from

its flanked angle ; becaufe by battering at the lame time

the two faces near this part, the whole point of the half-

moon may be dellroyed, and a large opening made there

eafier than anywhere elfe. Thus the batteries for making

a breach in the half- moon C will be placed in d and d, and

will occupy almntt the third part of each of the faces of the

lialf moon from its flanked n le. Thefe batteries are each

to confift of four or five pieces of cannon.

When the faces of the baftions .\ and B are well enfi-

laded by the ricochet batteries, there will be no occafion

for the batteries e and e ; for thofc which ate to batter the

half-moon in breach will be fufficient ; and after it is taken,

;f there is any necedity for mining the faces of the baftions

A and B, you may make ule of the b?.tteries d and d, by

placing thtm in e, e. Batteries mult alfo be ere£led to ruin

the flanks of the demi-ballions in the front of the attack.

It is evident that they cannot be placed but in ;', /', on the

covert-way oppofite to them. They oujjht alfo to contain

as cfreat a number of guns as the fpace of ground will

permit.

For the fame reafon that batteries have been erefted to

make a breach in the halfmoon, oppofite the third part of

the face joining to its flanked angle, thofe alio are to be

erefted which are to make a breach in the bailions ; they

are marked h, h, and are each of feven or eight pieces of

cannon. Batteries are likewife ere<fted to rum the flanks

of the demibaftions bordering upon thofe of the front at-

icked, in order to favour the paflage over the ditch which

.\, made on the lide, upon a fuppofuion that the baftion is

entered at both faces, as we fuopofe in this example. The
'Stacking both faces of the baftion rer.devs the taking of it

lire certain and eafy ; but, generally fpeaking, it is looked

upon as fufBcient to make only a breach in the face of the

taith of the demi-baflions towards the front attacked.

Beiides all thefe batteries, others are erected in the re-

r Bering plac^,^ of arms of the covert-way, as in /, ar.d in k;

they Jerve to batter the tenaille when there is one, the cur-

tain, and the faces of the baftions, &c. Sometimes they arc

of mortars for throwing of ttone?

.

All thefe batteries fhould have 24 pounders ; Ibmetimes

larger pieces are ufed, efpecially when ttiere is any work of

extraordinary ftrength and folidity to be demolilhed.

They are all to be placed on tlie parapet of the covert-

way ; and the outfide of their epaulcment is to graze the

infide of the covert way. It is in order to have room e-

nough.for this epaulerr-^nt, that the lodgment is made on

the ridge of the glacis at the diltauce of three fathoms from

the inlide of the covert-way.

The only effential thing to be obferved in thefe batteries,

is to open their cmbrafures, fa that they fliall perfectly dif

cover every cart of the place they are to batter, and have

a fufficient floping from the back to the fore-fart, to fire
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as lowr as the bottom of tlie rcvcjtements (c), which they Of Sicg«,

are Intended to deftroy. It is alfo proper to prevent the ——f—
enemy's blowing them up with mines : for this end it will

be rcquifite to dig wells deep enough round the batteries,

fo as to be fuie of being lower than the enemy, and to
make fmall galleries round the batteries, in order to dif-

cover the branches the enemy have underneath to blow
them up.

As the conftruftion of this fort of batteries Is very dan.
gerous, being abfoluttly to be made under the fire of the
rampart of the place, they are fometimes maflced ; that is,

before the part where they are ercfted, fandbags or fome
other materials are placed, with a view to Ihclter the work-
men from the enemy.

In order to batter in breach, all the guns (hould fire to-

gether, and towards the fame part. They fhould fire as

low as they can, and continue to batter the fame part, till

the earth of the rampart behind the revetemcnt begins
to fall, which is a fign that the revetement is entirely de-
ftroyed. This united firing, repeated in this manner a-

gainft the fame place, is produ.2;ive of a much better ef-

fedt than if the puns were to be fired one a'ter the other;
for not only a greater quantity of the wall is Ihaken at

the fame time, but, moreover, the fiiaking is far more con-
fiderable.

J 14. Of the di'fant, andpajfage over the Ditch of the Half
moon.

While the batteries on the covert-way are crefting, pre-

parations are made for the defcent and pafTage over the ditch

of the half m.oon.

The ditches are cither dry, or filled with water, which may
be either ftagnated, or running; and even Into di-y ditches

the enemy may let in water, only opening the (Iiiices by
which it is withheld. Each of thefe forts of ditches requirei

a different manner of pafTing.

Firft of all, if the ditch be dry, and very deep, as from

25 to 30 feet, the delccnt may be made by one or fcveral

fubterraneous galleries, pafiiug under the covert-way, an(4

terminating at the botiom of the ditch : the entrance is to

begin about the middle of the glacis. Thefe galleries are

made like thole of miners, and the earth is fupported by
boards and timbei frames. They are direfted in fuch a man-
ner, that the openinyr in the ditch fhall be oppolite to tliat

part of the breach where the palfage is intended.

As this gallery is made floping, the bufinefs is to have

fome rule for directing the Hope, fo as to prevent its bciujj

too fmall cr too great : too Imall, if it terminated above

the bottom of the ditch ; and too great, if k terminated

below it.

The following is a mod fimple way to fird It out : FIrft

of all. It is requifite to take the depth of the ditch ; which

Is done by letting fall a plummet, with a flriiig tivd to It,

from the border of the covert-way to the bottom of the

ditch. It Is rcqurfite alio to know the diflance from the

entrance of the gallery to tlie border of the covert-way,

which may be eafily meafured thus : Suppofe the depth of

the ditch is 30 feet, and that the diftance from the entrance

of the gallery to the border of the ditch is 90 feet, then by

advancing fix feet towards the counterlcarp. the fiope mulfc

fink two ; that is, there muft be aKvays the fame propor-

tlon between die length of the pafTage made to approach

the counterfcarp and the depth of the flope, as between the

diftance from the entrance of the galleiy to the border of

1; F the

(c) The rewtement Is a ftrong wall built on the outfide of the rampart aod paiapet, to fupport the earth, and pre.

wnt it from rolling -Into the ditch.
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*'^-w-^ difl^nce from the entrance of the j^allery to the border of

the counterfcarp is four timeb as much as the deptli of the

ditch ; then for tiery four feet advanced horizontally towards

the ditch, there mu/l he one tiink perpendicularly, 5cc. When
the ditch is not deep, as of i 2 or 15 leet deep, inllead of a

gallery under ground, the defcent is made by a lap only,

which cuts the parapet of the covert-way, and finks therein

a« deep as is neceffary for the defcent to terminate at the

bottom of the ditch. This fap mull begin at the lodgment

on the ridge of the glacis ; it is ftcured on both fides with

blinds, to fupport the earth, and it mud have a uood epaule-

ment on the iide cxpoled to the place. Above it is covered

with fafcines and with earth, to avoid the ftiell-Itones and

grenades that may be thrown in Ly the enemy. Upon ad-

\ancing to the foot of the counterfcarp, an entrance is made

into the ditch. There are generally two or three- defccnts

made for the fame palTage or the iitch, near enough to fup-

port each other for greater fafety.

It is in the paffage of the dry ditch that die enemy has

the advantage in making ufe of various artifices to retard it.

In thefe they are chiefly afHHed by their miners, who blow

lip the faps by means of fmall tr.ines, and fally out at the

fame time, negletling nothing that can delay the progrcfs

of the work. They may likew ife order 1 2 foldiers to fall

at once upon the head ot the fap : this number is lufficient

to drive away the fappers, and to do fome damajje to that

work. A few companies of grenadiers (hould be placed

near at hand, to attack thefe men as foon as they appear ;

and the cannon mufl be kept continually firing againft every

part, from whence the enemy may poffibly fally out. As
the batteries of the covert-way command all their communi-
cations, they may deftroy them, or at leall render them very

dangerous.

In order to proteft the fap at the bottom of the ditch,

the befiegers may likewife make ufe of a kind of fmall gal-

leries behind the counterfcarp, near the place where the en-

trance is effefted ; and they may pierce fome loop-holes,

from whence the enemy may be fired at, and a check put

to their fallies, at leail by day : and in regard to night, the

beCeged ought to be more circumfpeft i^s.n by day, fince

they can neither fee the difpofitions nor the troops that are

ordered into the ditch to fupport the fappers ; fo that they

can only raife a falfe alarm, without doing any great mif-

chief. Yet we iriufl obfcrve, that this paffage can be made
only fo far as it is protected by the battery placed on the

ridge of the parapet of the covert-way oppofite the ditch :

for as the cannon of this battery keeps continually playing

againft the defences of this ditch, they tnuft ruin therr. of

courfe, and deftroy their parapet, fo that the enemy (hall

no longer be able to keep any cannon there ; the confe-

quence of which will be, that the befiegers have only to

fcreen themftlves from mufl<et-(hot, which is an eafy matter.

The paffage of the ditch is made on eacli fide of the

faces of the half moon, as may be feen in r/i, m, fig. 6.

Plate DXXXIII.
If the ditch is full of {landing water, and the furface of

it be raifed to three, four, or five feet, below the upper bor-

der of the counterfcarp, the defcent will be eaCer ; bccaufe

as the fteps are to have but a very fmall flopc, thty may
begin nearer the border of the ditch, as in the lodgment on
the ridge of the glacis, and be diredted in fuch a manner ?.s

to terminate at the furface of the water. They are to be
covered on the fide expofed to the place, and Itrongly fecu-

red with bhnds, placed within five or fix feet ot each other,

Bhnds are hkewife to be laid over the defcent, which is to

be covered with fafcines, and thele with earth, to prevent
the enemy from fetting them on fire.

R.
In order to pafs this ditch, a bridge mull be made whhfSi

fafcines ; for which ejid, after breaking the counterfcarp, a

number of men, fufFicieiit to occupy the whole length of

the defcent, are ranged at the diilance of two feet from each

other : thefe men mull be covered by the parapet, and

to forward the fafcines from hand to hand, from the bead
of the paflage to the opening into the ditch. The fapper in

this part (for all thefe works relate to the tappers) will

throw them into the ditch, in order to make an epaulement

or covering on that Cde of the town which looks towards
the palTtge.

As foon as he has flung in a fufTicient number of fafcines'

to fhelter himftlf, and to advance a lew paces into tl

ditch, he mull throw a great number of them into the paf-

f:!ge, in order to fill the ditch up entirely in that part.---

They are laid diflerent ways, and rangtd in different bedsj

which are covered with earth, in order to make them fink'

to the bottom. All thefe different beds of tafclnts rauftbc

fixed with lon^ ftakts, that they may keep cloler together

;

and as the work advances, the parp.oet miiit be pufhed for-

ward, otherwife it would be impoilible to effect the paffage

without the utmofl danger.

When the paffage is commanded, or fired into from the

oppofite parapet of the place, or from any other part, the'

foremofl men m.ult be covered with a great heap of fafcines,

or by fome other contrivance ; but whatever cover it be, io

that cafe the paffjge of the ditch is extremely difEcidt aadi

dangerous.

After what has been faid concerning the paflage of diy

ditches, and thofe which are full of Handing water, it re-

mains to take notice ot thofe which are full of running w^
ter, and thofe that are dry but may be filled at any time

with water. Thele forts of ditches are extremely dif&ciilt

to pafs, unlefs the current can be turned and made to take

a diffeieiit courfe from that which carries it to the tovnt

ditches, or unlefs the befiegers can contrive to break dovu);

the fluices which keep up the water referved by the enemy
for filling the ditch.

A great deal might be faid, were we to enter into the

whole detail of the works necefTary tor pafling thefe forts ei

ditches ; we fhall only touch upon the lubjetl.

Suppofing the ditches to be filled with running water*

or with a river, the channel of which can be diverivd no
other way, which is called draining the ditch, it will be re-

quifite then, generally Ipeaking, to throw into the ditch -a

large quantity of fafcines, loaded with earth and ftoiies, fa-

ftened together with long flakes : thus the paffage is to be

pufhed on, till the ditch is contraded to the breadth of 20
or 30 feet ; and then fmall beams may be laid acrofs, to join

the bridge of fafcines to the rubbilh of the breach. The
filling no, and confequently the paftuTC of the ditch, may
be alio forwarded, by ordering; the miners to advance to thi

rubbilh, and to fpring a mine, in order to blow up part rf

the revetement of the work into the ditch.

Should the enemy happen to have refervoirs of water \

which they may open, and thereby deftroy the lodgmeBt*

in the ditch when they are no longer to make a ftand there,

the befiegers mufl endeavour durir.-r the liege to deftroy the.

fluices, that is, the ftonc-work or timber that ferves to keepJ

up the water. This may be done by throwing a great

number of bombs towards that part where the fluices are

known to be fituated ; if they fliould be broke down by that

means, then the water will have a free current ; and after itf

has run off, the paffage of the ditch mufl be attempted ia

'

the fame manner as ii it was ftanding water ; if there remains

only a very fmall current, a paflTage muft be left to drain it,

as was mentioned before.

This whole operatioa is very tedious, difficult, and d3i>>
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e;eroii8 ; nay, it is impoffible to be done at all without being cers tbat command thofe batteries and lodgment?, to give

"j protefted by a very brUl: firing, not only from all the c^m- them notice to fire, and to leave ofF whenever it is thought
non o^ the covert-way and the ricochet bittcties, but more- proper. This fijnal is generally a Hag raifed in the former
over from the lodgments on the glacis and thofe on the co- cafe, and lowered in the latter. All this being fettled,
vert-way. and the breach, as we obferved, made praftlcabie, two or

Plates DXXXIV. and DXXXV. will iHufttate all that we three fappers are fent to the extiemity of the breach next
have been faying upon this head, concerning the defcent and to the place, there being generally a kind of fmill cover or
paflage over the ditch.

_
_

cavity in this pare ; there they begin a lodgment for them-
Plate DXXXIV. fig. I. exhibits the plan of the defcent felves, and for fome more, who are lent after them ; when

under ground, and that of its opening into tlie dry ditch, there is room to receive them, they make them mount, and
Fig. 2. reprefents the profile of that defcent ; the openir.g infenhbly extend the lodgment upo:: the top of the breach ;

of which is made at the lower part of the ditch. Fig. 3. and thus they proceed till they make a lodgment towards
is a perfpeftive view of the opening of this defcent, feen the point, which is generally called a magpye't nejl. While
from the bottom of the glacis : and fig. 4. (hows in perfpec- thefe fappers are at work, the fire of the batteries and the
live the opening of the fame defcent, feen fiom the top of lodgments ceafes ; but when the enenvy attempts to attack
the breach. the workmen in order to deftroy their lodgments, they mult

Plate DXXXV. fig. I. is the plan of the pafTage over a retire as quick as poffible ; and then the colours being rai-

wet ditch in the open air ; that is to fay, the i^allery of fed, the batteries fire upon them with the utmaft viviicity,

which is an open fap. A is the opening of it. You fee in to oblige them to quit the upper pait of the breach
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B, towards its opening, the blinds that are laid on its up-

per part, to fupport the fafcines with which it is covered.

On thefe blinds, at firft, is laid a bed of fafcines, ranged ac-

cording to the length of the gallery : over this firft bed is

laid a fecond, wherein the fafcines are ranged accordin[^ to

the breadth of the gallery, as you fee in B and C. D is the

epaulement of fafcines, which covers the pafiage againft the

fire of the place, by which it is flanked. E is part of the

bridge of falcines ; and F is an elevation alfo of fafcines, in-

tended to cover the head of the work, and to fecure it from
the immediate fire of the place. Fisf. z. reprefents the pro-

file of this delcent into the ditch. Fig. 3. gives its opening

I feen in perfpeftive from the country ; and fig. 4. its opening

into the ditch, alfo in perfpeftive, as it appears from the top

of the breach.

J 15. Of the attack of the Ravel'm, or Half-moon,

The paflage over the ditch before the half- moon beinqr

effefted on both fides, and a breach made 1 4 or 15 fathoiv.s

vide, preparations are made for the affault. For this pur-

pofe a large quantity of materials is coUefted from all the

neighbouring lodgments. Endeavours are ufcd to render

the breach practicable, by making the fiope eafy. The can-

non continue playincr, in order to throw down the parts of

the revetement that may be yet ftanding. Very good ufe

may be alfo made of (hells fired point blank ; for they are niunication between the tenaille and the place; of courfe to

Upon this the colours are lowered, the fire ceafes, the fip.

peis return to repair the mifchief that was done-to their

lodgment, and try to enlarge and (trengthen it.

This way of proceeding niuft be continued till the lodqe-

ment is in a itate of de^'ence ; that is, till it can hold a num-
ber of troops fufficient to awe the enemy, and to withiland
any attack that may happen to be made againft it. The
befieged, before they entirely quit the half-moon, will fpring

what mines they have readythere. As foon as this is done, the

befiegers (hould direftly lodge themftlves in the excavations

made by thofe mines, or at leaft fome defence fliould be made
there, to hold a few faopers, and to forward the lodgments
of the infide of the work.

The lodgment of the point is made in the form of a fmall

arc, the concavity of which is turned towards the place.

From each of its extremities a lodgment is carried along the

faces of the halt-moon, on the platform of its rampart, at

the foot of its parapet. This lodgment h funk deep in the

earth of the rampart, to the end that the foldiers may be

the better covered againft the fire of the place ; there miiit

be alfo traverfes to fecuie it from the enfilades, as was done

in regard to the lodgment on the glacis. Withinfide the

half-moon lodgments are alfo made, which traverfe the

whole breadth thereof, as may be feen in the half-moon 6',

Plate DXXXIII. fig. 6. They ferve to command the com-

eafily buried in the breach, the earth of which has been al-

ready broke up and fhaken by the cannon ; and as they

burll upon that earth, they produce the efie£l, as it were, of
imall mines. liowitzers may likewife be ufed with fuccefs

on thefe occafions.

In order to render the breach more prafticable, fome mi-

ners, or a ferjeant with a few grenadiers, are fent to level it

with hooks. The fire from the lodgments and batteries will

hinder the enemy frnm appealing on their defences ; or if

they fhould, they mult do it with great circurafpeftioa, which
renders their fire Icfs dangerous.

render that communication more difHcult, and to hold a

fufficient number of troops to refill the enemy, fliould they

have any defign to return and repofTefs themielves of the

half-moon.

What we have been obferving, in regard to the attack

of the half-moon, is only when the befiegers intend to take

it by the fap, or with pick-axe and fpade : But fomelimes

they go about it in a more expeditious manner : tor when
the breach is made fo as the troops may mount to enter the

half moon, they advance boldly to the affault, juft as in the

Ettack of the covert way, fword in hand, and endeavour to

If the enemy have made any galleries along the face of come up with the enemy, and to drive them entirely out of

the halt-moon, and oppofite the breaches, the miners may
go and dilcover them, in order to flop them up, or to cut

off the match, or to drive away the enemy : if they cannot

find them, they fpring feveral mines ; which being often re-

peated, muft needs occafion fome diroiders in the galleries

and mire? belonging to the befieged. Every thinsf being ready

for iiKking a lodgment in the half-moon, that is, for taking

pcfTtfTion of the bn--ach ; the materials being at hand, in or-

derto be removed hither with eafe and exoedition ; the bat-

teries and lodgments of the covert-way being in a condition

to fire away brifl^ly ;—a fignal is agreed upon with the offi-

tbe work. This attack is ver)' dangerous, and may cod a

great many men, when there happens to be a brave garri-

ion, who will not ealily yield their ground. Bi:t there are

frequent cafes in which it may be thought prudent to adopt

this meafure, in order to accelerate a few days the taking

the half-moon. As foon as the befiegers are matters of the up-

per part of the breach, they make ?. lodgment there in a hurry

with gabions and falcines ; and while it is making, as alio

while they charge the enemy, and oblige them to abandon the

upper part of the breach, fome foldiers are fent to difcover

the mines, which the befieged are fuppofed to have made
i| F i wiihia
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wiihin the rampart of the hal'moon, and to cut off ttie fau-

ciffon. If ihey cannot find them, they muit advance wi-h

great circunifpeftion, and take care not to keep all together,

that the mine may have lefs ctlet*;. Oftentimes the enemy

will futfer the beiiCLa'rs to carry on their lodgment without

making any great oppolition, btcaiife it cannot be effcfted

without a coufiderable lofs of men ; but when the lodj^x-

inent is advanced, the enemy fpriug their mines, and return

afterwards to the haUmoon, in order to take it amidll the

confulion which thofe fubterrantous fires nuiftunavoidably

occafion among the tioops in the lodgment; in that cafe,

it will be requifite to re-fw the charge molt vigoroufly

with frefh troops, which fiiould be at hand to fupport thole

of the half- moon, to place themfelves in the excavations

made by the mines, to render the lodgment lufficicntly

llrong, and to fecurc it with a proper number of loldicrs,

fo as" to be able to withftand ar.y further attempt of the

enemy.
This work can haidly be difputed in this manner, ex-

cept when the half-moon has a reduit (d), as it affords a

flielter or retreat to the garrifon, and enables them more

eafily to fall upon the half-moon. For if there ftiould be

no reduit, and the enemy ate driven out of the half-moon,

they can fcaice attempt to return, efpecially if the comma-

nication bet«een the place and the hah-moon is difcovered

by the batteries and ludtrments of the covert way : becaufe,

if the ditch is filled with water, this communication can

hardly be made but with boats, which may be ealily feen

from the lodgments of the covert way, and may be overlet

by the cannon of the batteries ; and if the ditch be dry, and

there happens to be a caponnier, the communication, though

more fafe, is not without danger, by rcalon of the fire that

may plunge into it from the lodgments of the covert-way ;

lo that it will be extremely difiicult for the enemy to ad-

vance quick enough to repoffefs themftlvc-s of the halt-moon;

belides, they want room to alTembL" in a large body, and fall

all at once upon the lodgments of that woik.

• There is only one cafe in which they may do it ; that is,

when in the angle of the gorge of the half-moon they have

made a fpace, nearly as large as the places of arms in the co-

vert way. This fpace cannot be feen from the covert way,

nor from its lodgments ; and as there are generally Heps to

aicend from the bottom o! the ditch to the half-moon, the

enemy might take, advantage thereof to try to enter it ; but

if the bcfiegers are upon their guard, they will find it eafy

to repulfc them, even with lofs.

The bell time for attacking the half-moon fword in

band, is by night, for the enemy's fire is not fo lure then

as by day.

§ 1 6. The attack of the Bajtions.

WnitST the befiegers endeavour to poffefs thcmfclves of

the half- moon, they work the fame time at the delcents into

the ditch, which are made nearly towards the third part of

the faces, leckoning from the flanked anule of the baftion.

A defcent may be efftifed at each face of the two bullions

in the front of the attack, as in n, n, Plate DXXXIIl.
fig. 6. or, accordini; to the more general cuilom, only op-

pofite the faces in the front attacked. The manner of pro-

ceeding is much the fame as in the defcent and paflagc over

the ditch of the half moon, whether it be dry or wet ; that

is, if it be d!7, a fap is carried into the ditch, from the

opening of the defcent to the foat of the breach, and ftronj-

«f,
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ly covered towards the oppofite flank. W the ditch be full (^

of water, it is pafied over on a bridge of fafcinea, conllruc-
'

ted in the fame manner as in the pafTage over the ditch of
the half-moon.

The batteries erefted on the ridge of the glacis for ma-
king a breach in the face of the ballions, muft fire againft

that p'.rt of the faces where the breach is to be effcfted, and
!

fire all together, as was mentioned in the article of the at.

tack of the half-moon ; and when they have made a bieach

fufficient to attempt the attack in front, fome of the cun&
muft be kept to b.ctler the upper part of the breach, and
lome muft be removed to the back of the platform, and dit

pofed in fuch a mannfer as to be able to annoy the enetriy,

whenever they prelcnt themfelves towards the upper part of
the breach. All this is done during the defcent and paffage

over the ditch. Mines are alio made ule of to widen, and
fometimes even to make the breach.

To fix the miner to the wall when the ditch is dry, a
lodgment is made near the opening of the defcent, to pro-

tttl him froi:a thence againll the fallics of the belieged.

Then the wall is broke with cannon, as near as poflible ta

the bottom of the ditch, in Older to get under the galleriea

which the befieged may have built withinfide the bullion.

An opening of five or fix feet may be made with the can-

non, to lodge the miner that removes the rubblfh, and makes
room ior one or two of his comrades, who are to afiiil hiin.

to get rid of the earth in the gallery- When the ditch is

dry, and the ground will admit of it, the miner fometimes

gets under it by a fubterraneous ealleiy, which leads him.

to the foot of the wall ; but if the ditch be filled with wa-

ter, it is not always the cuftom to wait for the completing

of the pafTage over the ditch, before the miner is fixed to.

the face of the ballion. The wall is pierced '.vith. cannon»

in the manner before mentioned, but a little above the fur-

face of the water, to the end that the miner may not be in-

commoded in this gallery ; and he is lent over in a little

boat, to place himfelt in the hole. The miners relieve one

another every two hours, to carry on their work with more,

fpeed ; that is, to complete and finilh their mine. At the

fame time, the enemy will ufe various artifices to oblhuiSt

them.

Wlien the miner has pierced the wall, he makes behind

it, on both fides of him, two fmall galleries, from 12 to 14.

feet, at the end of which he places, on both fides the. galle>

rits, two mines, namtly, one within the breadth of the wall,,

and the other funk (5 feet under the rampart. A comnioa,

train is given to thefe four chambers, which taking fire at.

one and the fame time, will produce a very large and fpacii''

ous breach.

When there are countermines under the rampart, and_

alon?^ its rcveteinent, care muft be taken to Itize theni, and

to drive the miners from thence. For this purpofe M. Gou-
lon propofes to fpring four fougafles* near them, ir. order ta*

burft them ; when this is done, he is for entering it withgj

10 or 12 grenadiers, and as many foldiers, commanded by
two feijeants

;
part of thefe grenadiers fhould have each fout

.

grenades, and the reft fhould carry four or five bombs, of-

which three only fhould be charged, the other two with fu<

fees only. The two feijeants fhould begin with attacking

the countermine fword and piftol in hand, and the grena- 1

diers fcould follow them. If the befieged do not appear to'

defend their countermine, a lod/ment is quickly made with

land-bags. Tliis lodgment coiilills of no more than a pool

traverfe.

(b) The reduit is a fmall half-moon conftruded within the other. It ufually confifts of a fingle wall with loop-holes;

but in Landau, Neafbrifac, and fome other places, the rediilt is gonfUiided with a rampart and parapet like the excec-

ttal hdf-mooa.

i
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trarerfe, whiVh entirely ftops up the f^alkry of the counter-

mine, towardi the fide from whence the enemy may c(jmc.

If they atteaipt to oppofc this operation, the grenadiers

ftould throw their three loaded fhells, and retire quickly
with their comrades, to prevent bein^ hint by the effect of
thofc ftitUs ; lor the fmoke they make in barfting, tOjjether

with the ipllnters, mull unavoidably ohli^fe the enemy to

quit the guUcry for foine time : but as foon as they have
produced their cffcft, the feijeants and the grenadiers, with
their comrades, muft immediately return, and work as hard
as uoffible upon the traverfe, in or:?cr to ftop up the j-jsU-iry.

If the befieged ilill perfill in interrupting this woik, the

grenadiers mull throw the two flitlls with hifees only, which
will oblige the enemy to retire quickly ; and as no harm is

to be appiehended trom them, which is more than the be-

fieged can tell, the beuegcrs continue to finilh the traverfe.

Even opening's or loop-holes are made, in order to fire upon
the enemy, in caie they fiiould appear again in the part of

the gallery oopohte the traverfe.

AVhen there is no gallery or countermine behind the

walls, or when there is one which cannot eahly be come at,

the miner fhould leave no means untried to diicover it ; and

at the fame time he ought to ufe the utmoil precaution to

prevent being furprifed himtclf by the enemy's miners, who
will attempt to Imotber him in the gallery, and to dcllroy

his works : thtrefore the builnefs of a miner requires gre^t

art and cunning to avoid the fr.ares of the enemy. " A mi-

ner (fays M. de V'auban in his Memoirs) ought to I'nlcn

frequently to d'fcover whether there are any at work under

him. He ouglit to found with his augre towards the place

he hears the roife come from ; but the enemy ofren make a

noife on one fide, while they are at work ca the other." If

their miner draws too near, a fmall mine rnuft be made to

ftifle him in the gallery ; which may be effeftcd thus : A
hole of P.ve or fix inches diameter, and f:x or feven deep, is

made on that fide of the gallery where the enemy Is heard ; a

cartridge of the lame fize, and containing about lo or 12

pounds of powder, is put into it : the hole or opening to-

wards the gallery is (lopped dole with a ftrong tampion,

which is immediately applied to the cartridge, and Uipport-

ed by ftrong planks well buttrtffed : this po.'/der is fet oa
five by a fufee, which pafTes tlirough a hole made in the tam-

pion, and conimunicatts with the powder in the caitridge.

If the gallery of the enemy's miner is within four or five

feet of this powder, it will undoubtedly bnrft, and the miner

will bs either killed, or obliged by the fmoke to retiie.

Another way of burfting the gallery of the befieged,

when it is at no great diftance, is to put leveral (hells on the

fide where the enemy's miner is at work, and to range

them in fuch a manner that they (hall have their cffeft.

—

A\ hen the m.iners are at work in fearch ot one another, they

liave great iron borers, with which they pierce the interval

betwixt them, to find, as near as they can, their diftance

Irom one another. '] he miner mud be very vigilant, and

as foon as the borer is withdrawn, he lliould clap a piftol

into the hole, which, when well direfted, and tired by a

man of rcfoliitioii, leldcm fails, as M. Vauban affirms, to

kill the miner. The firll (liot ought to be followed by
three or four more ; then the hole iliould be cleaned with

the borer, to prevent the enemy from flopping it up on

their fide : and this is a matter of importance, for it wiU

hinder their miner from continuing his work in that fpot,

and oblige hiai entirely to .".bandon it. Thele and many
other ih-atao-ems, which may be feen in the Memoirs of M.
Vauban, plainly (how that the bufinefs o^ a miner requires

not only addrefs and cunuinj;, but likewife great courage

und refoiution, to guard againlt and remove the feveral ob-

li<icle3 that may be tluown in his way, with a view to p:e-
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vent the progrefj of the works committed to his direftion : Of Siege*,

he may cafiiy guard againll them when he is undtnnoll ;
- i

-'

but if it be otherwife, his fitnation is extremely bad. la
order to know tor certain whether they are at work un-
der the gallery, the miner generally mikes ufe of a drurti

with fomething upon it, and then the (baking of the earth
muft occafion a kind ef trembling, which will difcover that
they are at work underneath. Sometimes he lillens with his

ear to the ground ; but the fluttering of the drum is the fu-

red way.

\^ hlle the miner is working upon the conftruftion of his

gallery, the befiegers muft be employed in demoli(hing all

the works ot the enemy, and dilabling them from defending
or repairing the breach. With this view a continual fire i«

made aL'ainfl the breaches, which will hinder the befieged
from fhowing themltlvcs in that part, an-3 from advancing
to fee the works which may be made in the ditch or at the
foot of the breaches. It there is a tenaille before the cur-
tain, batteries are placed in the re-entering places of arms
of the covert way ot the half-moon, which plunge into the
tenaille, and hinder the enemy trom making ufe of it to dlf-

tutb the pafl'iige over the ditch. And in order to filence

them farther, another batteiy of mortars may be erefted,

in the moll advanced lodgment of the gorge of the half-

moon ; which battery being well ferved, will render it too
dangerous ard inconvenient for the befieged to abide there,.

fo as to have the attention rcquiliie tor obflrufting the paf-

fage over the ditch.

But fomttiraes the enemy will make oblique embrafares
in the curtain ; and from thence they fire on the lodgments
of the covert way, fo as greatly to incommode both thofe.

lodgments and the openit^g of die defcent Into the ditch,

'i he way to prevent the effect of thofe batteries. Is to en-

deavour to dellroy them with fhells : and, when the ground
will penult, to enfilade the curtain with ricochet firing.

Four or five pieces may be alfo placed on the upper part

of the fiinktd angle of the half-moon ; in which pofitloa

they can [ne direClly upon the curtain, and plunge into the

tenaille and the poftern. by which the enemy keep a com.mu-'

nication with the ditch when it is dry.

Let us (uppofe that die paflages over- the ditch are fi-

niflied, fo as to be fit to w.alk over ; that the cannon or the

mines have made the breaches lutficieutly wide for the af-

fault ; that the afcent is made fmooth, and that the befie-

gers can eafily mount to the top of the breach ; then they

may lodge thcm.felves there, by follawing either of the two
methods mentioned in the article of the half-moon.

If the enemy have made no retrenchments in the Infide of

the badion, they will hardly venture to ftand an affault, a.i

this would only expofe the place to be carried fword In

hand, themfelves to be taken prifoners of war, and the town
to be plundered. 'i'hei'eft<re every tiling being ready for

the affault, they will beat the chamade, that Is, they will de-

fire to furrcntler on certain terms.

When a refoiution is taken to attack the baftions while

the mines^are mailing and ciiarging, a considerable heap ot'

materials is laid up in the lodgments neared the breaches^

that they may be tianded readrly for the conllruAIon ot the

lodgment, as foon as the enemy Is driven away. Every

thing being prepared to fet fire to the mines, all the grena-

diers of the army are ordered to inarch to the afHiult j.andT

they are to be fupported by a fufScient number of detach-

ments, that tlie enemy may not be able to make a ft?.nd.

Thefe troops being ready, the mines are fprurig ; and as

foon as the dud is a little laid, the grenadiers, cosi-

manded to march and to mount foremod, move on to the

foot of the breach ; and when they get there, they mount.

iicinediately with their bayonets fixed, and are followed by
liii
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my will not fail to make life of tlieir mines, it ttiey have any
left; and will likewile throw all kind< (if comhullibles, to

make the beliet^ers pay as dear as poffible frr the ground
which the befieged will be obliged to yitld m the upper

part of the breach ; for yield at lena;th they mull, and the

luperior numbers of the befiegers mull furmount every ob-

ftacle.

As foon as they are beaten away, and have abandoned
the upper part of the breach, the beficgers mull fet about

making a lodgment ; which will confilt: at firft of a kind of

arc of a circle, the convexity whereof is turned towards the

enemy, if theie is a breach in the faces of the two ballions,

otherwife it will only be made on the upper part of the

breach. The breaches are to be all ftormed at the fame time,

by which means the refiftance of tlie enemy will be divided.

This whole time the batteries and lodgments are to fire

with all the vivacity poffible againtl the feveral de.fences of
the enemy, and againil every place they are in and that can

be fired againil, without annoying the troops that are llorm-

ing the breaches.

The lodgment on the breach' being made, the faps are

carried on to the rli>ht and left towards the centie of the

baftion, and ciifpofed in the manner as in Plate DXXXV.
fig. 5. baftion A. Cannon are brought upon the breach to

batter the inner retrenchment, the ditch is pafTed over here

alfo, and a lodtiment is made upon the breach in the manner
mentioned in regard to the ballions.

If behind this firfl retrenchment there be a fecond, the

€nemy, after being forced to quit the former, retires to the

latter to capitulate. There they are to be attacked as in the

former retrenchment, and at length they will be forced to fur-

render. It is very rare to fee a defence carried fo far as we
have here fuppofcd ; but it was incumbent upon us to make
this uippofition, in order to give an idea of what is proper

to be done, Ihould the eneiny refolve to defend the place

to the lail extremity.

§ 17. Attack of a place covered •wUh Fore-ditches, Lunettes, and
other Outworks, &c.

In order to give » more fimplc idea of the operations

of a f:ege, we have e.Kplained and applied them to a place

that had no other outworks than half-moons and a coveit

way : but a greater number of works will make no altera-

tion in the principles liere eilablifhed; to take and keep
pufTefTion of thofc works, the befiegers have only to follow

the fame rules ; which we fh?.!l (how in a few words.

Let us fuppofe a place furrounded by a fore-ditch, and a

fecond covert way, ilrengthtned with lunettes, and fuppofe

the fiont by which it may be attacked is covered with a

horn or crown work, &c.

Fhft: of all the trenches are to be opened as ufual, in order

to come to the foot of the glacis of the fecond covert way;
the ricochet batteries are to be placed on the produced faces

of the works attacked, and of their defences ; the facts of
the lunettes of the front attacked ought to be enfiladed by
the ricochet batteries.

The fecond covert way is taken in the fame manner as

the common covert way ; and then, if the fore-ditch is full

of water, a good lodgment is to be fecurcd along this ditch,

and batteries arc to be eredled to make a breach in the lu-

nettes, if the enemy do not think proper to quit them. It

is very dificult for them to maintain themlelves in thofe

works, when their communication Is feen ; and they can
hardly avoid being feen, when a lodgment Is made all alon-y

the fore-ditch. Be that as it may, fuppcfing that they are

lined with flone-work, or only with turf, that they are frai-

fcd and palliladed, and that the enemy are obflinate in their

fide

glacis. It is always to be underllood, however, that there

i? no poffibility of crofiing any ditch without a {jood epaule-

ment of fafcines, to cover the pafTage on the fide which is

leen by the place, or by the works that defend it.

When the lodgment is entirely finifhed on the covert way,
then the other attacks are carried on in the manner before

explained.

There are places which, without any fofe-ditch, have lu-

nettes oppolte to the faliant and re-entering angles of the

glacis, which are alio enveloped by a fecond covert way

:

fonietimes they are vaulted and bomb proof, as at Luxem-
burg; and fometimes they have only a ditch, a parapet, and
a covert way.

Thofe which are vaulted and bomb-proof are very difli.

cult to take ; becaul'e the ricochet firing and the bombs can

do them no mifchief. In that cafe they mull cither be
turned, or be taken by mines.

A work is faid to be turned, when the befiegers get be-

tween that work and the place, and fo cut off their commu-
nication. Sometimes the lunettes have communications un-

der ground, and then there is hardly any other way of dri-

ving out the enemy but by mines. This is tedious work ;

but there is no remedy for it.

The lunettes and the ditch are always defended by
branches ot the covert way, with which they have alfo a

communication, like thofe of the lunettes, A, A, Plate

DXXXVI. fig. 1.

This plate, which reprefents part of Landau and its at-

tacks in 1713, may ferve to give an idea of the manner in

which a work is turned. The advanced lunette B, as well

as the work C, called a tenaille, are turned ; that is, the

trenches cut off the communication betwixt them and the

place.

When this communication cannot be cut off, there will

be often a necefGty for attacking the lunette and coveit

way at the fame time ; and the realon is, becaufe though
the enemy fhould be obliged to abandon the lunette, yet lo

long as they are mafters of the covert wav, they have it in

their power to return and retake it. Therefore, the fure

way of keeping poffeffion of it is to drive the belieged out

of the covert way, at the fame time that they are forced to

quit the lunette.

The garrilbn may avail themfelves greatly of mines for

the defence of thefe fmall outworks, fo as to oblige the be-

fiegers to pay very dear tor their acquifitlon, and be a long

while in making it. But they mud purfue the fame me-

thods as the belieged ; they mufl dig deep into the earth,

they mull endeavour to deftroy tlie enemy's mines, to blow

up their galleries, and to make themlelves mailers o'^ the

lower ground. This is an efTential point, without which

the enemy may blow up and dedroy the lodiments feveral

times. The celebrated M. de Valiere, in a DlfTertatlon on

Mines, at the end of the third volume of M. Fokrd's Com-
mentary on Polyblus, (hows, that in a ground 25 or 30 feet

deep, the enemy may be blown up twenty times. There-

fore it is impoffible to be too cautious ia endeavouring to

get
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. pet under the gsllery of the befieged, m order to prevent of the half bafti'ons. Tliefe lodgments are to be extended on OfSiegc*.
- the nuTchief they may do by their great number of mines. both fides towards the curtain, aIon.r which fapj are carried

—<—^

In tlie neighbourhood of feme places there are a fort of on ; as alfo towards the orilion of the half baaions, if they are
fmall halt-iT.oons, called redoubts. When they are ditlant made with orillons: this will form a kind of fmall pdrallel, the
from the place, the enemy cannot maintain themfelves there fire of which will lielo to cover tlie lodgments in front, in
without expofing their troops to be taken prifoners of war; cafe the enemy fhoiild' make any fallies to dellroy them.. In
but when they ate covered and defended as they ouyht to large forti.^.cations, fuch as horn and crown works, tlie lodge-
be, and judlcioufly fituated, they are an objefi worth at- ments ought to be carried on with the grcatell circumlpec-
tention. Endeavours ought to be ufed to cut off the com- tion, in order to be able to fupport them againil every attack
mnnication between them and the place, and to oblige the of the enemy.
eneTry to abandon them by throwing in (hells ; it may even As all thefc lodgments are commanded by the baflion, it

be proper to aflault them and drive them out fword in hand, will be requilitc to die the faps fufficiently deep, fo as to be
proviiied they are not io near the pb.ce as to receive power- fecure againil their fire ; and hkewile to make iravcrics near
ful fuccours, and be able to withfland the attack. It is a enough to each other for the fame efletl.

matter of confcquence to get rid of thefe fmall outworks as If the baftion can be battered in breach from the rampart
fuon as poflible, becaufe they may be of great hinderance to of the half ballions of the horn- work, the befieg^rs will for

the progvefs ot the attacks, by having a view of the trenches this purpo.Ce mv.ke ufe of batteries erected on thefe half-ba-

froni the flanks, and enfilading them, &c. ftions ; and 'or the fame end they will aUo plant a battery of
In fome fiejies, when the garrifon are obdinate in their fix or eight guns towards the middle of the curtain.

defence, fmall outworks are made at the foot of the faliant

and re-entering angles of the glacis ; thefe confi'l only of a

parapet raifed at the foot of the glacis upon th.ele angies,

each fide of which has about lo or 12 fathoms. Thefc

fmall works are called arroivs. They may be feen in

A, A, A, Plate DXXXVI. fig. 2. They communicate

with the covert way by a pafTagc pierced on the ridge ot t!;e

glucis, and pallifaded on both fides. At the entrance of

this paflage is conftrufted a traverle B, generally called the

tamlour, which hinders the befieters trom being mailers of

the an-ow, or difcovering the Lnfide of the place of arms be-

longing to the covert way.

To pr-event the effedl of thefe arrows, the beft method
IS to ply them well with ricochet batteries, and with (hells

thrown in alfo a ricochet. Stone mortars may likcwile be

made ufe ot, to annoy the enemy in their arrows ; for as

thefe works are but fmall, the ftisne mortars produce a very

good effeft. We have already tr.ken notice of almoft all

the 'A'orks the befiegers may meet with beyond the covert

way ; there remairis, therefore, only to fee the manner of con-

duetin r tl'ie attacks of the other outworks moil commonly
ufed in lortitied towns.

(J
18. Attack cj a Horn-iuerl'

A HORN-work is nothing more than the front of a forti-

fication, which projedls into the field, and is joined to the

place by two long fides. It Is placed oppolite to the cur-

tair.s, and fometimes alfo to the ballions. The beliegers

ftiould endeavour, as much as polTible, to avoid attacking

the fide covered by thefc vt'orks, becaule they are very dif-

ficult to take, and of courfe will greatly lengtherr out the

ficge. Birt fuDpofing there is an abfohite neceffity tor at-

tacking the pl?.ce on the fide covered by a horn-work oppo-

fite the bvftion, and that this horn work has an hall-ni[)on

oppofite to its curtain : The trenches and parallels ate to be

made in the ufual manner ; the lame method is to be ufed

in regard to the ricochet batteries, which will alfo enfilade

the branches of the horn-work. The taking of the covert-

way of the halt- moon, and of ire half ballion.s of the horn-

work, is carried on in the fame manner as the attack ot the

h?Jf-moon, and the two ballions of the body of the place.

There r-emains, therefore, only to fhnw how the lodgments

are to he made in this work. We will fuppofe that there

are two retrenchments withinfide, as in Plate 13XXXV.
fig- 5-

When the lodgments towards the point of the half ba-

ftions are finifacd, fome guns arc to Lt planted there, in or-

der to batter the face of the oppofite ballion ; and they are

to be placed over-againft l)ie lodgments ot the flanked angks

6

or

Should it be isipofEble to fink fufficiently into thefe, fo as

to batter the lower part of the revetement of the balli^n,

dill they mij?lit be ufefully employed in playing againil the
enemy's defences, and driving them out of their retrench,

ments. When the lodgments are well fecured withinfide,

it will be extremely difficult for the enemy to continue in

the retrenchments, without running the rifli of being made
priloners of war ; becaufe the communication between them
and the place will become too difficult. They mi^ht in-

deed, by means of a bridge level with the water, retire into

the collateral halt-moons : but at the fame time that the be-

fiegers endeavour to make themfelves mailers of the horn-

work, they will aUo drive to get pofTeffion of thefe half-

moons ; the taking of which mull inevitably follow that of

this work.

As foon as the enemy are entirely driven out of the

horn. work, the belregers muft pofTefs themfelves of it by
carrying on lodgments which flraU occupy its whole ex-

tent; and if there be any occs'Tjii to eredl batteries within,

in order to batter the badion in breach, they are to be erec-

ted along its counterfcarp, as maybe feen in = [ibid).

Sometimes it (hall happen, that the ground of tlie infide

of the horn -work will not permit lodgments to be extended

there, as they are ranged in this figure, becaufe it may be

too wet and marlhy, or elfe of too narrow a circum'erence.

In that cale there is no carrying on the lodgments but along

the parapet of th.; front of this work, and along its branches,

if the breadth of the platform of the rampart of thefe

branches will permit. It mud be made to defile by fre-

quent zig-zags or turnings ; but if it be too narrow, the

only way for the beficger-s is to fink very deep, rn order to

defile from the fire of the place, and to cover themfelves by
traverfcs made very near one another.

Explanation of Plate DXXXV. fig. 5.

a. Cavaliers of the trencher, b, Batteries ot flone mor-

tars, c. Batteries to breach the half-moon before the hora-

work. d. Batteries againd the defence of this half moon.

e, Paflagcs over the ditch be'ore this halt-moon, f, Lodge-
merrts in it, g. Batteries againd the danks of the lioin-

woik. /', Batteries to breach the half ballions of the horn-

work. », flatteries agaii:d its curtain. /, Lodi^'raents in

the half ballioirs and in the horn- work, m, FalTages over

the ditch bcf re the retrenchments in the horn- work, n,

I.odwments in thefe retrenchments. 0, Batttrics againlt

the defences of the coliattral half moons. /, Batteries to

breach thefe half-moons, y, PaiTages over the ditch befoie

thefc works, r, Lodgments in the fame. s. Batteries to

breach the rcduits of lbs Ualf-moon!. t, paflkges over the

dkcL
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'" « ' Lridge o!- fafcincs, or a road to cany the cannon to the

homework, v. Batteries againft the defences ot the ba-

ftion A. z, Catteries to breach this baftion. B, Pafla -es

over Its ditch. C, Lodj^'inents in the baftion A. D,

Loduments on the border of the ditch before the retrench-

ment of the baftion A. E, PalTages over the ditch befare

thij retrenchment.

Plate DXXKVI!. reprefents the plan of the lodgments

made in the horn and crown work of Philipfburg in 1734.

A great deal mere mljht be faid in repard to all thefe

articles ; but for the particular?, we refer the reader to the

M-emoirs of M. de ^'auban, which difplay the whole extent

of eenius of that great man, and (how how capable he was

•of findinT oat expediertts for furmountin r all obftacles ari-

fing either from foilj fituation, or different manners of torti-

fying-

5 19. To prevent Jtiecourt from hing thrown into a town be-

fieged.

Not to interrupt the thread of the iifual operations of

•a fiege, we have fuppofed that the creneral had taken every

receirary meafure to guard againft all the attempts of the

•enemy, and to fecure fuccefs by the great fupeviority of

his forces. Sometimes, however, it may happen, that an

enemy who was looked upon as too weak to relieve the

•place, (hall prepare to attack the army of the befiegers,

either in confeqiience of drawing out moft of the troops

from the nei^'hbouring garrifons, which are leaft expofed,

or of having been reinforced from fome other part. In fuch

cafe, there are two ways to follow. The firft is, to wait

for the enemy in the luies, and to hinder them from break-

ing through i the fecond, to leave part of the army in the

lines, in Older to carry on the fiege, and to oppofe any

-fallies of the gairifun ; with the other to go and meet the

enemy, and fight them out of the lines.

Both thefe ways are fupported by the opinion of difFer-

•ent generals ; but the latter fcems to have the moft general

approbation.

The inconvenience of waiting for the enemy in the lines,

is the uncertainty on which fide he intends to direft the

jittack ; for which reafon the befiegers are obliged to be

equally ftrong in all their polls ; and when the line is very

•cxtenfive, the troops aie at too great a diftance from one

another, to make any confiderabie rcfiftance on the fide

where the enemy forms his attack. Moft lines of circum-

vallation, that were ever attacked, have been forced ; lo

that both leafon and experience feem to eilabliih it as a

maxim, that it is preferable to iO and meet the enemy, and

not to let him come within reach ot the lines.

Without pretendini:, however, to determine fo impor-

tant a matter, it feei-ns, that when a line is not very exteii-

five, it miy be defended to an advantage. And, firlt,

it is beyond all doubt, that if the troops behind the line

•know how to avail therp.felves of the feveral circumftanees in

their tavour, their fituation is in many refpetts preferable

to that of the affaihnts. The h.tter are expofed to the five

of the line for a very confiderabie time before they can

come up to the botder of the ditch. This ditch niuft be H11-.

ed up :'an.3 all the while they are expofed to the lame fire,

which muft kill a great many of their men, and throw their

troops ii'.to fome confutioii. And when they break into

the line, they can ma^ke but a very narrow front ; for which

leafor., thev may be charged both in front and flank by the

troops witlirn ; who, if they do their duty, muft drive them

into the ditch. For, fuppofc the firft line of the defendant's

infantry next the ditch (hould be obliged to give way, the

;fcotfe that are behindthem may and ought to fall upon the

5

enemy's foot that have pierced through the linf ; and as
\

the latter cannot force their way but in fome confufioii, the
1

former may eafily drive them out again. We may there-
i

fore conclude, that if the troops are ftnfible of the many 1

advantages of a I'ood line, and are determined to defend
j

it ; if the feveral parts are likewife well fupported, and
;

all the necelTary precautions have been taken to prevent be. '\

ing furprifed ; it will be extremely difficult for the enemy
to force it.

Thus, at the fiege of Philipfburg, in 1734, prince Eu-
gene reconnoitred the lines of circumvallation, and found

them (o well ditpoled, that he never once attacked them.

They formed a kind of irregular femicircle round the place,

of which the Rhine might be confidered as the diameter.

They were defended by a kind of fore ditch, and by wellj

betwen this fore-ditch and the lints, as may be feen in Plate

DXXIX. If the prince h?.d attempted to pafs over thia

ditch and thefe wells, he would have loft a great number of

men by the fire of the lines. The v.ells were ib near to one

another, that there was no poffibility of paffing betweeti

them : they muft have been filled up, as well as the fore-

ditch, with falcines ; which would have been too tedious

and dangerous an enterprile.

In fuch a fituation, therefore, the befiegers may wait

quietly in their lines ; but if they (hould be of fo great an

extent, as not to admit of being equally guarded, then it

fecms to be the fafeft way to draw out the troops, and meet
the enemy, as marfhal Tallard did at Landau, in 1703.
After he had defeated the army which was marching to the

relief of the place, he returned and finifaed the fiege. The
duke of Vendome aftedjuft in the fame manner at the fiej^e

of Barcelona, in 1697. Having had intelligence that the

marquis of Valeico, viceroy of Catalonia, was preparing to

attack him, he went out to meet that general, ijained acorn-

plcte viiifory, and returned afterwards before the place,

which was obliged to capitulate.

At the fame time, we muft allow that the fafeft way to

conduft a fiege, is to have a good army of obfe'vati'on ad-

vantageoufly poifed fo as to cover the fiegc, and be rear

enough to receive fuccour-s from the troops employed be-

fore the town, (liould the enemy come to a refolution of

giving battle.

It the enemy do not think proper to attack the befie.

ging army, they may probably try to throw in fome fmalJ

fuccours of troops and amm.unition into the town. The
w.iy to prevent them. is to make the circumvallation very

exaft , and not to leave an opening in it, under any pretext

whatfoever.

The enemy may likewife attempt the raifnig of the

fiege, by making themfelves mafttrs of the fpot, or place,

from whence the befiegers draw their provif:ons and am-

munition. But before a general lay fie;^'e to a tnwn, he

(hould take ?.ll the necefTary precautions for fecuilng his

magazines, covering his convoys, and guarding the feveral

•poils through which tlie enemy might march to attack htm.

Another expedient the enemy may think of for raifing

the fiege, is to attack fome place of importance, which the

befiegers have an intereft in preferving ; in order to engage

them to march to its afiiftance, and to abandon the fiege

they have in hand. But this expedient ought to have been

foieleen, and every precaution taken to prevent it. How-
ever, Ihould the enemy find means to enCTai^e in an enter-

-prlfe of importance, and which requires an immediate relie*',

it a general thinks there is not time iufficient to take the place'

-he has laid fiege to, and at the fame time to oppofe the ene-

my's defigns, in that cafe he may raife the (:ege ; but for

fo doing, there fhould be very cogent reafons. When king

•Wjlliara laid fiege to Namur, in 1695, iiiarftal Villejrcy, in

order
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•der to divert Vii'm from hi'spurpofe, fat down before Brr.f.

Is, thinking he fhould oblige that prince to march to its

lief, and abandon his enterprife againft Namur ; but king

/illiam choie rather to fuffcr that city to be bombarded,

lan to relinquilli a veiy important coiiqueft, iii which he

as in a manner fure of fucceeding.

Sect. II. Of Defence.

I. Of the Troops and ylmmunil'ton •uilth ivhkh a forlified

Town ought to be provided.

As the goodnefs oF the works, when a place is wtll pro.

Ided with troops, ammunition, and provilions, is what en-

bles it to hold out a^ninll the attack of an enemy ; lo the

;ant of any one of thefe three ai tides will not permit all

he advantage to be reaped that was propofcd in Fortifying

town. Men are properly the foul of a defence ; and with-

ut them the beft tortllications in the world are not able to

aake any great refiftance againft the enemy.

Therefore we muft firft of all lay down as a maxim, that

governor cannot make a good defence, unlefs he hath the

lumber of troops neceflary for defending the feveral polls,

:nd obliging the enemy to pay dear for them. Immenfe
urns are expended in iorti'ying a place, in order to ftop a

Irong army with a fmall force : but. what reiiftance can the

)lace make without exerting a biiilc fire; and what will

hole heaps of walls avail, if they are not defended ? The
!;arrifon of a town befieged ought to have a reafonable

lock of provifions, in order to fupport themfelves under

he fatigue ot military duty ; they ought alio to have

:iowder, arms, and generally ever)' thin.T that is requifite

,o annoy the enemy, and to ftup the pragrefs of their ope-

ations.

It rs not very eafy to fettle the number of troops necef-

Tary to defend a town ; the nature of the ground on which

;he place is fituated, and the number of outworks, ought to

determine the tlrength ot the garrifon. M. Vauban in his Me-
moirs reckons, that in a place regularly fortified with good
baftions, half moons, and covert-ways, we (hould alloAf 500
or 600 men to each baftion : That it the town has horn-

Korks, 6"0 icen may be likcw'fe aiTigned to each of thefe ;

and in proportion for the other outworks, according to the

relation which their defence may require to that of the

horn-work ; and the horfe Ihould be the tenth part of the

number of the infantry.

This being premiled, fuppofe a place has fix baftions,

there mull be a garrifon ot fix times fix hundied foot,

which makes 3600, and the tenth part of that number in

horfe, which makes 360. Hence a fufficient garrifon for

fuch a place will be 3960 n:en.

In order to compute, as near as pofTible, the quantity of

ammunition and provilions that may be required tor fuch a

garrifon, we muft calculate how many days they will be able

to maintain a fiege. The following are M. Vauban's re-

marks on this lubjeft.

For the invefting the place and the tracing the Days.

lines - - - 4
For the opening of the trenches to the attack of

the covert-way " "
9

For the attack and taking of the covert-way, and

making lodgments in it - - 4
For the defcent and palfage over the ditch before

the half moon - - 3
For fixing the miners, or for the batteries till the

making of a reafonable breach - 4

Carry over
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For taking and fecuring the interior part of the
-

lialf-uioon - - 3
For the pafiatre over the great ditch before the

two bailions, fuppofed to be begun before the
taking of the half-moon - 4

F'or Gxinij the miners, or erecting batteries on
the covert-way, to lay the place open and make a
reafonable breach - . 4

For the defence and fupport of the breach after

the place is laid open . - 2

For the miftakcs which the enemy may happen
to commit, and their neglect in their works 4

Total of the defence - 41
In this defence it is plain we fuppofe a town to be forti-

fied only with half moons and a covert-way ; but if the

half-moon had a reduit Vv'ith a revetement and rampart, it

might hold out lour days longer. If there were retrench-

ments in the baftions, they miirht retard the takini; of the

place five or fix days. If the ditch was ftrengthened with
tenailles and caponiers, the paftage over it might be pro-

tracled two or three days. If there was a good horn-

wcrk, or fome other like fortification properly ftrenjthened

with a half-moon, a covert-way, and tetrenchmcnts within

the work, the taking of it would coll about 12 or 14 days.

If this work had tenaiUes, the paflage over its ditch would
be later by two or three days. If there was a fort-ditcK

and a fecond coverty-way, the progrefs of the attacks

would ftill be kis rapid, and we might reckon 10 or 12
days for the taking of this fecond covert-way and the paf.

fage over its ditch. If there were redoubts near the place,

they would Itill protract the taking of it for fome days.

From this eitimate, though not very exacl, an idea may
be formed of the duiation of a fieife : a point abfolutely

necefiary for fecurlng, at leail, a fufficient quantity of am-
munition during the time ; we fay at leail, becaufe it is

always prudent, if pofiible, to have a greater quantity of

ammunition than is iuppofed to be wanted. When once

the number of the garrifon, together witii the duration of

the fiege, is fixed, it is then very eafy to calculate the quan-

tity of Dowder and ammunition with which the place k to

be provided.

It is judsjed, that to be well provided with cannon, eight

pieces fliould be allowed to each baftion. Therefore in a

place of lix baftions there ought to be 48 pieces.

Asa town is never attacked on all fides, and there are

feldom above two or three attacks at the moil, the cannon

belonging to thofe baftions that are not attacked, fcrve to

ftiengthen the baftions attacked, and they are placed alfo iiv

the outworks of the fronts attacked.

Among the cannon for the defence of the town there

fliould be fome of 24, of 1 6, of i 2, of 8, and of 4 pounders,

and even of 2 and 1. The latter are ot very great feivice,

becaufe of their being fo convenient to remove with cafe,

and with few men, from one place to another ; for this

dlfturbs the enemy, who find it difficult to deilroy thefe

fmall pieces. The largell ferve to fire againft their batteries

and their works. The imall ones are carried to the out-

works, and to the covert way, from whence they are rired en

b'irletle. It is cuftomary to make uie of fea carriages for

thefe fmall pieces

Belides cann- n, the town ought to be provided with a

great number of wall guns, carabines, muiktts, &c. We
arc to luripoic that moft of the ordinal y arms will be broke

in the lervice, an'/! theicfore care mult be taken to piovide

new ones when wanted.

The number or mortars neceffary may be eflimated at

j G t-YO
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12 and 8 inches diameter. There ought alto to be fcveral

ftona rr.orraf;.

The gairifon of a place of fix baflions, confillinr, as we
have already obferved, of 3600 foot, are to be employed or

diftrihuted in the following manner.

We ll:i>ulJ, firil of alt, reckon about 600 fildiers wound-

ed and fick, in the firft 12 or 15 days of the Ge/,f, and for

the fervice of the batteries, the removin;j of ammunition,

&c. And then there will remain 30:0 for the defence of

the place.

Thcfe are to be divided into three equal bodies ; one

for the guard, the other t^or the biov?.c under arms, ready

to march on the firll notice where wanted, a"d the third to

roll.

The horfe are alfo divided into three bodies like the foot;

that for the iruard is chiefly placed on the right ami left of

the attack ; that '.or the biovac is generally quartered by

bn'ijades, in different parts oi the town, where ihcy may be

of lervice, either to keep the inhabitants In awe, or to be

ready to zA in fallics. In regard to the third corps, who
are to reil, their liorfes mull be faddled in the d?.y ; and the

horfe or dragoons muil be ready to mount inftantly, (hould

there be any occafion for their lervice.

The guard of infantry and the biovac ought to be under

arn-.s, at the fevcral pods affi<ned the.m in the works of the

place ; and for the corps at reft. thi.y muft he ready to fup-

port the troops on guard, in cafe thefe f.iould have need of

their r.fTiltance.

The guard of foot of loco men may be fnbdivided

nearly into three equal bodies ; two of which to defend

the pofts attacked, and the third the other pofts not at-

tacks d. And in regard to the two firft, they may be fub-

divided alfo into three equal bodies ; two ot which are to

lire the frd two hours of the night, the other is to relieve

one of them at the end of that time, the next is relieved

two hours after ; and io on alternately, that there may be

alvvays two thirds of this guard in action, and the other

third at reft.

There is no occafion for fo bri/lc a firing by day as by
night ; becaufe the btfieged are more capable of feeing

what the enemy are about, and of oppoling their attempts
;

but in the night nothing but a ttrong cannonading can

guard againft their entcrprife?. By day the troops fire from

between baflicts, Ojnd-bags, or gabions, placed on the ujipcr

part of the parapet, to the end that being under cover they

may take better aim at the enemy.

As the mail perfeft fortifications cannot hold out long

without the neccfihry ammunitions, too much care cannot

be taken in regard to this article.

" The ancients, fays Mr Folard, were accullomcd to lay

in a great llore of piovifions, when a place was threatened

with a fiege ; a ftore fufScient not only for three or ^our

months, but for three or four years at leaft. This they

were induced to do for two reafons; the fear of being

blockaded ; and the inviolable law of dc'ending themfelves

to the laft extremity. The moderns take lefs precaution in

rtfpeft to provifions, as well as to every thing elle ; they

think it fufficient to lay in a flock for three or four

months in towns of the greateft Itrenglh and importance
;

which is very wrong. I grant, indeed (continues Mr Fo-

lard), that tlie law of holding out to the very laft extremity

is looked upon as chimerical at prcfent, and entirely left to

the ancients : but it fhould be confidered, that an enemy
well acquainted with the ftate of things will meafure the

ftrength of the place by the quantity of provifions contained

therein ; and making a calculation of the lofs of men in the

attack, together with the expence of a long fiege, they will

A
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choofe, if they are wife (atid certainly they will gain by it in ui,.

the end), ta take it rsthor by blockade than by a fe;e in -•

form : at leail they will be fure of becoming niaderj, or it in

three or four months through want of provifions ; whercaS'
a fiege may laft that time, if the garriion are oblliiiate;

S'lch a town as I.ifie in Flanders, and as Bergucs, both of
which arc out of the line ot communicatii.n o* our frontier

cannot be too well Itocked with provifions. A wife and
experienced minifttr will viAual them at leaft for eighteen
months, becaufe they may be blockaded. It is much tha
fame in regard to Strafourg and to I>an;lau. The latter

was never vidualled ,'or more than three or four mouths ;

how imprudent, therefore, mull it- be to lav fieg.e to it,

when it may be taken by a blockade almoft as foon as bv »
iiege, which is attended moreover with an infinite lofs of
brave men, and a monilrous expence ?"

,
'

Thefe rcfleftions of M. Folard are fery folid ; but cir--

cumllances will not nlways permit a place to be io well pr«»
vided as one could wirii.

\a hen a governor finds that the enemy threatens to lay

fiege to a town under Us care, and that the place is in \\:aiit

of the chief things neceJfary for a vigorous defence, he i»

to exert all his abilities, in order to remedy this Inconvenience

as much as poflible. The greateft want of all is that of pro-

vifions ; he muft therefore endeavour to get a fupply, both
from the country and from the people of the town ; which
is to be dillributed among the garrifon with the greatell

economy. The ufelefs mouths ftiould be all fent out, and
an inquiry ouy.ht to be made after thofe who are fufpefted

ot having hoarded any corn ; and upon paying them for

it, or upon giving ihem fecurlty of payment, they fhould

be oblijjed to deliver it up for the fubfiftence of the garri-

fon.

Hitherto we have made no mention of the inhabitants; yet

they may be rendered ferviceable ir. contributing to eafe the

garriion. The governor Ihould make ufe of fuch workmen
who excrcile handicraft trades for every thing relating to their

relpeftive branches ; and thole who are not artificers, fliould

waxh the fire that may be kindled by the iliells and red-hot

bullets ; they ouglit llkewife to tranfport the ni iterials tu

the places aligned them; and even to work at the diifereat

rettench;nents which the governor fliould think fit to or.lcr

in the town, provided however that they be not too much
expofed to the fire of the befiegers. An article of the

greatell importance, in regard to the inhabitanti, is to oblige

them to lay in a ftock of provlfioiis for fix months, and thofe

that are able fliould be obliged to make ftiU a greater pro-

vifion, which will be a refource to the garrifon when their

own ftock is cxhaulled.

§ 2. Necejfary Preparationsfor maintaining a Siegf.

When a town is threatened v/Ith a fiege, the governor

ought not only to take care to have a plentiful ftock of am-
munition and pravilions, but moreover he thould ufe all

the precautions requifite for retarding the enemy's at),

proaclics, and rendering them more difHcult and dangerous.

He ought therefore to lea\e nothing in the neighbour-

hood that may ferve to cover the enemy ; he fliould clear

the adjacent country of all houles that are within reach of

canuon-fliot, and fill up, if poflible, the caverns or hollow

ways that may be concealed, or build fome redoubts and

other works under the proteAion of the place, oy which

they may be enfiladed. He ought to cut down all the

trees ; In a word, he fhould prevent the enemy's having

any cover within reach of the cannon of the place ; he

fhould fee that the fortifications be all in a good condition,

and that the covert-way be well palifaded ; in fine, he

ftioiild caufe arrows to be built on the faliant angles of the

gkcii.
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S, -. glacis. Retrenchments may al;-;, be made !a the recntenng from being burnt. U order to remedy this etJ, timelr Of <

r^- place; of arms of ihe covert- way, by raMmj; a parapet with- precautions (hould be taken, and the inhkbitanta employed
in them, pnd parallel to their faces, with a fmall ditch Hl-- in extiir'uilhin" the fire

fore it. Nor fhouid the galleiies for the mines be .'"or^-ot. FIra of all, a great number of cafks, filled with water,
tcr;: on the contrary, they ought to oe bejcun betimes, and fliould be placed in the ftrcets ; and the foldiers and Inha-
carried out into the countrv as far as the ground will per- bitants ought to be divided into companies, to p.evcnt the
nut :

and chembers ftould be made under aU the angles of fpreadin^r of the flames. It will be proper to divide thtfe
the glacis. If there are any houfes within the rampart into fmall bodies, and to allot different quartets to each of
which may obftruft the defence, the governor ought to fee them, for cxtinguifhing any fire that may happen to parti-
thein demohthed ; and nothing Ihould be left, cither within cuhr hoiifes. By theie neans each corps, or company,
or without, which can any way be of lervice to the befieg.rs. will become anfwerable, in fome mea'ure, for the houf<ri eii-

If there are new railed troops, care fhotild be taken to dif. truftcd to their care, and ufe the utm- II ei^deavours to prc-
cipline them well. _ fcrve them. 'j"he pavements mull alfo be taken up, and
The governor (houli alio fee that the hofpitals be in a duno laid in the ftrcets, to prevents further mifchict from

good condition, that the fick and wounded be taken care the burfting of the (hells,

of, nor think it beneath his charatler to vilit them himfelT,

and to let the loldvers fee how irreatly he has their prefer-

v'.tion at heart. This is the fureft way to gain their con-

fider.ce and affection, and to engage them to do their ut-

moft towards defending the place.

y I- Of the Defence from thi invefl'mg to the Atliui af lie

Covert- zuiiy.

When the place is invefted, and the beficTcrs htr\x\ to

work upon the line of circumvallation, the governor ought
As it is now the cuftom to throw agreat number of (hells not at (irft to fiie upon the enemy's troops with the largeft

into a town befieged, it is neceffary ti* have vaulted places cannon, but with his fmall pieces only. For as the enemy
unde'r ground bomb-proo*^, where part of the garrifon not oujht to pitch their camp as near as pofTtble to the place,

on duty may re!l in lafety. They arc not fo much wanted provided they are out of reach of cannon fht, they will

in Ijrgexities, where there are always different quarters fe- think themfelves at a fufEcIent dillance when out o: the

cure from the enemy's (hells : but a fmall town is in every reach of thofe fmall pieces ; but as foon a? they are encamp-

ed, the garnfon arc to ^'.ive them a full volley with their

great gun';, which will oblige them to decamp once more,

and make them lofe time.

While the belicgers are conftrudlln,; the lines, their en-

gineers fpare no pains to get an exaft knowledge of the ad-

jacent ground, and to reconnoitre the fortihcation=, that

they may form the plan of attack, which they will be lure

to make on the weakeft f;de. To prevent this, M. Guulaa

propofes the following fcheme.

As foon as the town is invefted, the governor (hould fend

200 or 300 men every night to that fide which he knows

to be the weakeft, with orders to lie upon their faces, ia

the form of a femicirle, of which the palifadts of the co-

vert-way may be confidered as the diameter. Thele men

fhorJd be divided into fmall paities, of three or four men

each, at the dillance of 20 or 30 paces from one another.

part e-;pofed to the bombs ; lo that fome places under

Ep-ound are abfolutely neceflfary 'or the garrifon to take their

reft, and to prevent the troops from being cor.tinually in-

comm-.ded. Thefe fubterraneous caverns are gener?lly

made in the gorges of the baftions, and fomttimes under

the rmpart behind the curtains.

Where there are none of tho'e fubterraneous places, it

will be neceflan^, as foon as the town is invefted, to ereft

tlefences to (belter the men from the bombs ; thefe are

made of ftrong pieces of timber, laid (loping againft the

parts the leaft expofed, and they may be covered with thick

planks laid in the fame manner. The large houfes fhouid

alf-i be fhorcd, that is, all the floors, from top to bottom,

(hould be fupported with llrong upright timbers, and the

upper floor covered with large beams laid actofs one another,

and thefe a^ain with earth, fafcines, duag, Sec. When
they are thus fitted up, they-: may ferve either for the acw fo as to occupy a large trad of ground. AU thefe di(feient

commodation of the truops or for hofpitals, &c. But what parties ought to agree upon a lignal, to give notice when

deferves a more fpecial care, is the powder-magazines, any body pafles by them, and they (hould remain there in

They oucht to be bomb-proof ; but as there are very few filence tiU day, without ftirring, unlets fomebody happens

that can refill the (hock of a great number of (hells, they to pafs by; in which cafe, the fiift that lees them kiould

fhouid therefore be covered with feven or eight feet thick rife, and give the fignal to the reft, who are to do the fame

;

of earth, and a layer of fafcines, du-g, and Itrong planks then aU drawing clofe tojethei, and advancing to the pali-

laid over them, fo as to form a kind of roof. But if it fades, they will take ihcfe whopaffcd as .t were m a net,

(hould haopen, either from their fituation or height, that without any pofTibility of relief from their elcort, «^ho "n-

• this cannot be done, then a lan^e of large tree., well faften- not be numerous enough to refcue them from the hands of

ed together, mu't be laid over them, fo as to diminiftr the 200 or 300 men, p-otected by the fire of the coyert-wjiy

fl.ock of the (hells. The windows of the powder-maga- If the men who advance to reconnoitre the piace.nftead ot

zines (hould have no profpcd towards the befiegers ; and pa^ng through the intervals, (hould fall in «"h ^"j"^
of

to prevent all accidenfs, nobody (liould be permitted to go thefe paities and endeavour to get off, they muft be fi ed

*in or out of the doors, but when the fire of the ene.ry is upon : thus the enemy may be «">>; hmdered ';''mj«o-

flackened.

Wiien there are no powder-mag?.zInes in a town, it is

very diiEcuk to prelerve the powder during a fiege ;
all

that can be done, is to diftiibutc it in different places, as m .-.._„ .
,1,,.»„ 1,> „m,n ih-ir faces

cellars and caves made under the ramparts, or in garden,, n^anded by ^f"^^;;""''
T

^t, "J^J"'
^°

J'^ft^ car;<\d^^
;jcc..and to cover thefe place, well with thick planks, earth, ^:^:;>^^;^:'\^-^T\:^Z

The "if^hlef done by (hcUs confifts not only in demolilh- take to upen the --^es in mence,
JlfJ-iJ

^c "O^

ing the buildings on wLh they faU, but hkewife in letting d-^-'tjFor^this opeiat.on^toW
fire to mo:

'lowed by

roitering, and thereby acquiring a knowledge of the ground,

01 the fide moft proper to b; attacked.

From the tin-e the place is inverted, the befieged (hould

fend every night fmall parties of eight or ten men, com-
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^ofs icgts. farther, obfcrving fibnce, and tikinj; care not to be-furpri-.

' fed by the parties which the tntiny ahb may iciid out on

that iide, to watch whether there are any troops of the garri-

ion ready to fall upon the woikmtn.
Wlicn the fide on which the enemy open their trenches

is known, the gnat pieces of ordnance arc mounted on the

rainpart ot the town en Ljrbitte, and the fmall ones on the

covert-w?.y, from whence they are to tire brilkly upon the

trenches. And to point more exaftly, fire-balls are thrown

from the mortars, which will eive light enough to dilcover

the workmen. Jull at this time, the beiitged fliould make
the created fire agarnft the enemy, becaufe it is then they

ar-e mofl uncovered, and confcquently mofl expofed. As
fhe beficged cannot have their batteries ready till t!ie fccond

or third day after the opening of the trenches, during that

, time the gims may continue to fire en barbette ; but it will

liardly be pofTible to fire in that manner when the enemy's

batteries are once ercfted. Mortars fiiould likewiie be uled

for throwing (hells on the workmen and thole employed on

the batteries ; in fhort, the bell ufe (hoidd be made of the

artillery, before the enemy are in a condition to filence it.

It is cuftomary to make two or three attacks in order to

divide the attention of tlie gairifon ; and ot thefe, general-

ly l[)eaking, there is only one real : tiiey mult therefore

endeavour to find out this real attack, and to ufe the utmoll

diligence in making good retrenchments, as well in the out-

works, which the enemy mud take before they can come to

the body ol the place, as in the gorge ot the baliion of the

iront attacked. But to render thefe retrenchments ftron^

and firm, they thould have been begun and even finifhed be-

fore the opening of the trenches. A governor, who has a

proper knowledge of fortification, ought to judge on which

fide a town is moil accefiible, and to prefume that here the

enemy will commence their attack ; confequently he ought

to think of every method of defence, the bed adapted to re-

tard the approaches, and difpute every inch of ground.

The belieged flioiild fo diipofe their artillery at the be-

ginning of a fiege, as to enfilade the branches, and to di-

rt£t their fire againft the head of the trenches or the faps.

This mull be their principal effort ; for it is by continually

firing upon them that they may leafonably hope to retard

the works.

When the enemy have erefled their batteries, it is very

jdifFicuIt for the befieged to maintain theirs, efpeclally if they

are placed on the produced faces ot the pieces attacked.

For as the cannon are continually firing a ncochet agalnft

thefe faces, and it being difficult to guard againll this firing,

it will be very dangerous for the foldiers to remain there :

all that can be done is to make fomc traverfes, in order to

diminifh their effeft ; which is difficirlt indeed to compafs,

becaufe the fliot falling upon the traverles will bound be-

tween them. It Is advlfable not to perlift in filing always

fi'om the fame place againll the enemy's batteries. By cea-

fing to fir-e from that part where the befiegers know there

was a battery, they may be induced to think they have de-

flroyed it, which will prevent their continuing to fire againll

it, and be a means of preferving the battery for fut'ure fer-

vice. But In order to give them trouble, fmaller guns may
be placed in the outworks, on the faces of the bailions,

from whence the trenches and batteries ot the befiegers can

be difcovered ; and they mull often change place to perplex

the enemy, who will find it very difficult to dllmount thofe

jnoving pieces. The befieged however mull endeavour to

repair the parapets deilroytd by the enemy, and to take

f
roper meafurcs for firing again from thence, as loon as the

efiegers have flilfted their guns.

J.t is alfo advilable that the batteries of the befieged

A R. P;,

fliQuld not fire in fa!vo9, or all at a time: for it is well I

known, that the befiegers place foldiers in the trenches S
to oblerve, through fmall loop-holes made with fandbags in

the parapet of the trench, when the batteries of the town are

fired, and to cTlve notice to thole who are at work In the

trenches, which way the guns are pointed, that they may
put themfelves under cover. If the befieged have only fis

pieces on a battery, and they fire them all at a time, the ene»'l

my have fome moments ot lecurlty to look over the parapet^
and to examine the ground where they intend to work andil
to conduft the trenches : but when the garrlfon vary their

'

manner of firing, they give more uneafinefs to thole who
j

arc at work In the trenches, who will not be io ready ta^U
look over the parapet ; which, though it be neceffary, iaif

order to view the fituation of the ground towards which the
works are to be dircfted, is ever daiu;erous, but efpeclally

when the trenches are brought within muflcet-fhot of thai
place. T"

§ /^. Of Snllies,

A GARRISON that keeps within a place, without making
failles, is, as the chevalier de VlUe lays, like thofe who arc;

not concerned when their neighbour's houfe Is on fire, and>i|

will not fllr to extliiguilh It till it has reached their own.
And Indeed, as the befiegers continually carry on their ap..

proaches towards the town, It Is of the utmofl importance
to endeavour, in time, to flop their progrefs ; to which end,
the making ot tallies is extremely conducive, efpeclally when
they are well condufted, otherwife they would rather acce«

ler-ate than retard the taking of the place.

How great foever the advantage of failles may be, they
are proper only when a garrlfon is numerous. A fmall

garrilon, although well Hocked with all the kinds of necef.

lary ammunitions for making a defence, and for holding out,

ought to be very careful how they venture to make a fally.

But a numerous garrlfon, not fo well provided, ought to

fatigue the enemy as much as pofTible by frequent failles.

The fame mealure ought to be followed when a town is

but ill fortified ; the garrlfon fhould not (hut themfelves up
fo as to be obliged to fiirrender, as it were, without making
much refiftance. It is bell in thofe cafes to harafs the ene«

my continually, to keep them at a dillance as long as poffible,

and to ufe every ftratagem and endeavour that may retard

their approaching the glacis, and the takln^ of the covert-

way. Thus it was that the marquis of Uxelles, afterwards

marfhal of France, behaved at the fiege of Mentz in 1689.
He defended that large and ill fortified town upwards of
two months, with the help of a very brave ganlfon ; but

was obliged to capitulate lor want of powder and ammuni«
tion, though he was Hill mailer of the covert-way, and even

in fome meafuie of the glacis.

When the befiegers are at a diftance fi-om the place, failles

are very dangerous, becaufe the enemy may cut them off

from the town with their horfe : but when they have made
their fecond parallel, and advanced the branches of the I

trenches towards the third parallel at the foot of the glacis,
\

then Is the time for the garrlfon to fally. They may even

venture, though with great caution, when the befiegers arc

at work irpon the lecond parallel, and before it is entirely

finifiied ; but the mod favourable opportunity of fallying,

is when the befiegers are come to the third parallel, and want
to make a lodgment on the glacis. I'hen there is no danger

of being cut off; and the enemy may be fuiprlfed the move
eafilyj as the garrilon have it in their power to fall upoa
them all at once, and to throw them into confufion, without

giving them time to rfcovcr themfelves.

Sallies may be either great or fmall ; the former ought

te
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gc!. to be witJi j03 or 60s men at Icafl, or proportioijed to the— guard in the trenches; the hilter are only with 10, 15, or
30 men.

The intent of great fallies fliould be to dcftroy a con-
fiderable part of the works of the bcfie^^ers, in order to oWl re

them CO becfin again ; to nail up their guns ; ta retake feme
jjoll which had been abandoned

; and laiUy, to obftruct the
enemy's works as much as pofiible, and thereby retard the
taking of the place.

In regard to imall failles, they ferve for no other end than
to interrupt the workmen at the head of the trenches, lo

as to frighten them, and oblige them to run away. As it

requires fome time to bring them back, and to make them
return to their work, this will occafion delay, and retard the
approaches.

The beft time for preat failles, is two hours before day-
light, the troops being then fatijued and fleepy ; therefore

more cafily furpriled, and lefs capable of making a vigorous

refiftance. And when it has rained very hard in the nioht,

fo that the guard in the trenches may be unable to make ufe

of their fire arms, this is alfo a favourable circumftance : in

fhort, no opportunity fiiould be netdefted to furprife the

enemy ; for lallies leldom piove advantageous any other

way. The following is the order wliich M. Vauban pro-

.fofes to be obferved.

There Oiould be a detachment of 90 men drawn up, 33
In front, and three deep ; to which muil be added a fourth

rank of 30 grenadiers. The three firft ranks of this detach-

ment fliould be armed with cuirafles ; each foldier fliould

"have a fword and piftol at his belt, and a partizar., or long

. iron fork « ith a hook, in his hand. This detachment is to

"be followed by another oft 80 men, 30 in front, and fi.x

deep ; the firft rank of thefe is to be aimed as the former,

with ciiiraffes and long weapons, the reft as ulual. The
£rll lank in this detachment is to make up the rear in the

retreat. After this fccond detachment 200 workmen are

ta follow with proper tools to dcftroy the enemy's works,

and feveral of thefe with combuftibles to burn what they

cannot otherwife deftroy. Same of them are to be provided

with long nails of fteel, and of different magnitude, to Ipike

the cannon ; there mull be fome of a very large fize, becaufe

the touch-holes happen fiequently to be fo very wide, that

common nails will not fill them up exaftly.

Befides the two detachments and workmen above men-

tioned, another body of ^00 or 400 men Ihould be ordered

to iupport them, and to follow them flowly as far as the head

of the trenches ; where,, if they find that thofe who went

before them have no need of afllftance, they fhould halt to

be ready to aft if occafion requires it. If the guard of the

trenches fhould make a viiroious attack upon the fally,

this detachment will fupport them, and jointly encounter

the befiegers. If the latter are repulfcd, which n.uft be the

<:afe if the fally is not forefcen and expe^ed, the workmen

muft fet about demolifhing the works, and filling up the

trenches as fafl as pofTible. Thefe troops fhould alfo endea-

vour to penetrate as far as the batteries, in order to nail up

the cannon, and to maintain themfelvcs in the trenches long

enough for the workmen to deftroy great part of them.

When they have done what they propofed, they retreat to

the covert-way in good order ; and if the enemy fhould be

fo imprudent as to purfue them as far as the glacis, they

mud be received with a brllk fire as well from the cannon

of the ramparts as from the troops in the covert- way.

In fallies, and generally in all aftions performed by nlirht,

the foldiers fhould put foraetbiiig in their hats, as a white

paper or handkerchief, to know one another in the dark.

• The troops defigned for this purpofe are drawn up in the

place of arms within the town, or in the ditch if it be dry,

or elfe io the covert.way. When they are to march 00'. OirZfr?.
by diftcrent gates, fome f.gnal Oiould be agreed upyn, that /—

'

they may all 'move at the fame time. If there arc more
attacks than one againit the town, as sjeneraUv is the cafe,
then Icveral falhcs may be made at the fame time upoa ihefe
attacks. It might be proper to make a great noifc on on'
fide, in order to draw all the attention of the er.emy thil
way

i and whUe they arc bufy in the rcpulfe, to aft vi.
gorsufly on the other fide ; tor then llicy will meet with
lefs refiftance, and wiU be mo-e capable of hurting the be-
fiegerj. However, as a fally which lias not all the fuc
cefs that might be expected, ought not to difcoura-e the
garrifon from repeating the attempt ; fo one lliat has beea
crowned with fuccefj ou^ht not to lender them too conn-
dent, or inf^pire them with too great a contcmot f-jr the
enemy. The miftakes the latter may have committed, will
roufe their attention, and put iheia upon;th;:ir Ruard, We
ought ever to f'uppofe, that they will do all that wc (hould
do, were we in their place, and that they will take proper
meafures to remove every obllacle that may oppole them.

Hitherto we have taken no notice of the ulc of cavalry
in falhcs

; and yet on fome occafions they may be of leivicr,

which is when the befietjers are at a dilb.ncc from the place.
In this cafe, two detachments of horfe are ordered to the
right and left^o fupport the lallies, and lo hiudtr the ene-
my's horfe from 'ailing upon them. Thefe detachmenu
ferve alfo to proteft their retreat, and to prevent their bcirg
cutoff; but when the befiegers have finil'hed their third

paialld, the fallies are then maie with foot only, and Ihould,

as we have above obferved, be often repeated, proi-ided the

gari ilon is numerous enough to difputc every inch of ground
with the enemy.

As fooB as the troops are returned from the faDy, fire-

balls fhould be thrown into the trenches, to dlfcover the

workmen who are einployed in repairing the milchicf that

has been done, and are at that time in fome meafure un-

covered. The fire of the place well fcrved at this juncture,

muft kill a great many of the enemy. So far relates to

great fallies.

The fmall fallies, which are intended merely to difturb

the befiegers without being able to do them much hurt, arc

condufted in the manner tollowing. The governor ordert

out parties of 10, 15, or 20 ftout men only, as hath been

already obferved, who are to advance foftly to the head of

the trenches, and to jump into them quickly, making a

great noife, and throwin,; grenades ; aiter which they a-e

to retire with all expedition : the alarm which they will

occafion is lufficient to make the workmen take to their

heels, who defire nothing better than to have a i'pecious

pretence, as M. Goulon oblerves, to run away upon the

leaft alarm ; and it is inipofTible to prevent it, or to bring

them back the fame night ; fo that the befiegers muft lofc

all this time. If, fays the fame author, the beliegei^ be-

come accuftomed to thefe little fallies, fo as to grow fecure

and take no notice of them, the bcficged oblcrving this

muft make one in good earneft, which coming unexpcfted,

will eafily overturn the workmen and the troops that cover

tliem : after which they may retire without fighting, lefl

they ftiould draw the whole guard of the trenches upon their

backs.

J 5. Oft/}! Defence of the Glacis or.d lie CeiYrtway.

Besides the fallies which retard the lodgment of the

beliegeis on the glacis, mines may increafe the dif^culty of

approaching. We have already taken notice of thefe in the

fcdion of ylttacl j we have only to gbfcrve h^c in general,

that the befieged muft nuke the beft ufe of them pofiible,

in order to blow up the encTiy as ofitu as iht gio-uid will

J
p-rndt

;
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this h the ftireft way to keep the befiegers in awe, jumping into it direftly

"^ and to oWigc them to advance with tlic greateft circurafpec-

tion.

Befides the galleries and mines which ought to be under

the glacis, the belie.Ted may alfo lay oppofue to its angles

large planks, Ih'.ck full of very long nails, with the points

upwards, to inconiniode the enemy in paffin^ over the gla-

cis. Thele planks ought to be (hon^^ly fixed, to iircvent

their beina eafily taken away. The burying of cailfons In

the placis Is aho pvoduftlvc of a good efFeCl ; hut they

ought never to be placed nearer than fix or ei.xht feet to

the infide of the ccvert-vvay, left they ihould do any damage

to the troops that defend this poft.

Wl'.en the enemy endeavour to m?.ke a lodgment on the

glacis, the garrlfon muft repeat their failles with greater vi-

gour ; which may be done without any inconvenience, be-

Para

caufe of the facility of retreating. When the tioops are

returned from the fally, fire is fet to the chambers and caif-

fons, which will greatly difconcert the befieijers. If the

chambers are well difpofcd, they muft hurt their lodgments

prodigioufly ; and as foon aj tliey are fprung, the bcfieged

may fall upon the enemy, this being a favourable opportu-

They will be under a neceflity O.j

of breaking them luccefTively with hatchets; and while this*"

is doing, a general difchaige i-; to be made from the bat-

teries of the town, which will do great execution. When,
after a vigorous rcfiftancc, the garrlfm find themfelves hard
preFed by the enemy, they may abandon the covert v.av,

and retire into the places of arms ; and while the befiegers

are woiking upon their lodgment, they will be exoofcd to
thehre of the place, which takes tlicm in front; and to.

that of the places of arms, by which they are taken in flank;

fo that their lofs muft increafe conCdcrably. If they have
nu'nes ready, as we fuppofe they have, they muft Ipiing
them, after having fuffered the enemy to work for fome
time upon their lodgments ; and after liavln^i; kept firing

agalnft them continually with great and fmsll arms, then
immediately they (hould make a ftrong fally from the places
of arms, and taking advantage of the diforder into which
the befiegers muft inevitably be thrown, they will oblige
them to abandon the covert-way.

If there is no poffibility of hinderirg the enemy from
making lodgments on the creft of the covert-way, or, which
is the fame thing, on the ridjjje of the glacis, the befieged

nity for furprifing them in diforder, and conleqnently of muft endeavour to retard them, and to difpute as long as

deflroying part ot their works. This manner of proceeding

fhould be often repeated, in order to fatigue' the befiegers,

and to retard the taking of the covert-way.

When the enemy are ready to ftorm it, the garrifon muft

prepare to give them a warm reception. The difficulty of

making a lodgment in the covert-way may be increafed by

a do\ibie row of palifades : the fecond (liould be lower than

the firft, to the end that the enemy may not petceive them.

Thefe two rows ought to be at the diftance of four or live

feet from one another, to prevent the befiegers from jump,

ing over them into the covert-way. Between them may
be made a fmall ditch ; into which moft of the enemy's

grenades will fall, and caufe lefs mifchief to the troops.

Care muft be taken to make ftrong retrenchmf nts in the

places of arms, either by laif.ng a parapet withlnfide, and

jjarallel to their faces, with a fmall ditch at the foot of it,

or by fimplc rows of palifades, which will hinder the ene-

my fi-om forcing their way fo eafily as they would other-

wife be c?.p?.ble of doing. In each place of arms there

fliould be one or two barrels of powder, with balls and

fmall arms neccfiaiy for the defence of the covert-way.

All the batteries muft be got ready to fire with the nt-

moft briflcnefs upon the enemy, w-hen they are at work
upon their lodgment. Every part ot the place that looks

into the covert-way ought to be lined with troops, who are

ro fire upon the beficj'iers ; but there ought to be no troops

in the parts oppofite to the places of arms, that the troops

pofled there may n<dt be hurt by the fire from the body of

rhe' place.

The garrifon fhould endeavour to be informed by de-

ferters at whst time the eiiemy intend to make their attack
;

fee' motions of the latter iruy be alfo obferved by perfons

fofted^on fteeples ; and as foon as the troops are perceived

to 'make an extraordinary motion, and the trenches to be

filled more than ufual, this is a fign that they are going to

attack. The vicinity of the enemy's works may alfo en-

able the befieged to judge of their forwardnefs ; and all this

together direif them to take fuch meafures as are proper

for giving a war^n reception to the befiegers.

As foon as tire garrifon perceive tliat the enemy are

mai'ching out of their trenches, they fhould keep firing

upon them continually with great and fmall arms from all

the works facing the kttack. This vi'ill deftroy a great

ttiiny of their men before they can reach the palifades : the

tw'o rows of' which in the covelt-way will prevent their

poffible their taking pofTeffion of the places of arms. On
this occafion fougaffes arc employed with fuccefs, and fhould

be repeated feveral times if the ground will permit. Whe«
the befiegers have once completed their lodgment, and fup-
ported it in a proper manner, they want nothing further

than a little time to extend themfelves, and to become
mafters of the covert-way. The obftinacy of the befieged

can only retard, but^not abfolutely hinder, the taking of this

outwork.

Let us fuppofe that the enemy refolve to approach the
covert-way by fap, and that they have raifed cavaliers in the

trenches to plunge into this outwork, the beiieged muft;

flrive to retard this operation by every ftratagem iniao-i..

rablc ; for when the cavaliers ar-e once conftrucled, it will

be very dangerous to abide any longer in the covert way.
They muft ftop ths befiegers at evei-y ftep with mines j
they muft harafs them with a conftant difchaige of fire-arms,

and difpute every inch of ground, defending themfelves be-

hind every traverfe, and in the places of arms, as well a»

they can, without running too great a rifli of having their

retreat cut off.

§ 6. Of li: Defence of the Pajfagc over the Ditch before th
Halj-moon.

The enemy having made themfelves mafters of the covert-

way, and perfefted all their lodgments, will ereft their bat-

teries for making a breach, and prepare for the defcent into

the ditch. All this while the befieged muft keep firing

both v\ath their great and fmall anris, in order to incom-

mode the enemy in the conftruftion of their batteries. IF

the ditch is dry, the foldiers may mount with ladders along

the counterfcar-p, and from thence throw grenades into the

tnemy's wotks ; and when they cover themfelves in the

covert way with fand-bags, gabions. Sec. agalnft the tire of

the place, thefe very foldiers ftiould, with great fap-hooks,

pull down part of them, and after-wards jump nimbly into the

ditch, leaving the enemy expofed to the fire of the town
while they are putting their materials again into order.

Mines may be likewile ufed here with great advantage ;

they fumifh ''arious means to hai-afs the enemy, to obftruil

their works, and to make them lofe time and men.

The batteries of the befiegers being deftroyed by mines

made under them, muft oblige them to lofe a great deal o£

time in repairing them, and in endeavouring to make them-

felves mailers of the mines, otherwife they can never be
fecure.
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ef. ffciiw, 'UTifn t}ie befieged have blown np the batteries

"^that were to open the breach, they mail make ^^ooi ufc of
the time which the enemy will (pcnd in repaititig them, and
ilrive to perfecl the retrenchments, which (hould have been
fet about at the commencement of the fiege, in the gorce
of the half-moon, and in thofe of the baftions of the front

attacked.

The mines for blowing up the batteries of the cowert-

way may be diipoled in fuch a manner as to tumble the puns
into the ditch, as may be Icen in the courfe ot mathematics

by M. Belidor, who performed it with fuccefs. at the aca-

demy of L:i Fere.
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to fill the ditch with the earth du; aut of thf g^leric*. OfS^^ci.
which the miners are makin;' in the rampjri of the work •'

attacked. It is ealy to oppole the pro^jrcis of thij e^Utry
with a continual fire, and with fcvcral Itlfcr works conftrucl^
ed within the ditch.

The other way, which, as we have already feen in trc«t.
ingof the attack, confiils only in .^citing to the fool t> llic

breach by f^p, with an epaulemiDt on the fide expoftd to
the place, may be covered, in order to pro'eft the pafli»ge
from the fire-works and •^rtna'Hes of the btficjed. But
this fap may be retarded by fillies j the beCegci may like,
wife ftcal away the earth by night from the eusulcir.t

It IS certainly a great advantage thus to be able to be- and endeavour with hooks, ic. to di.pUcc the gabion* and
come mafters or the cannon of the befiegeis, and to oblige fafcineg.

them to ereft new batteries, which mull take them up a If the ditch is filled with water, the htfie?ed mua inter-
confiderablet-me. A doubt here may arife, whether if thele nipt the enemy's biidgc with a coutiausl titt •'..-. tltir

. if

. . , -- liiey muil
"Teat conlequence, eipecially as it may ealily be remedied, by open (luices in order to break down the brid it, or at Icalt
clearingaway the rubbilli of the mine which tiiKibles into the to earn- away the fafcines. The; (hould alio attemot to
ditch along with the battery. fct tie 'to it with artificial wo'ks pitpand for this purp<jt.
As the befiege-s work at the defcent into the ditch at They may likewife approach the cpaulcm'jnt in the night,

the fame time that they are preparing their batteries, the and draw away the fai'cines with hooks. They may e\-cii

befieged nuift think of retardir:g both thefe operations alfo

at the fame time. If the defcent into the ditch is made
under ground, miners fhould be employed to interrupt the

work's and if the ditch is dry, fmall detachments, as M.

throw anchors upon it ; and by - tani of capfta: s placed in

thole parts which flank the ditch, they may draw ibife

anchors with cords raltcned to them, and tumble part of
the epaultment into the ditch. In lliort, eveiy expedient

Goulon obferves, of five or fix men, may be placed near the mu:l be tried that may poaibly retard the tne-my's ap.

proaches : *or when once they have per e.tted their bridge,

they will foon be mailers of the outAoik to which that

brld;^e lead?, whatever precaution the ^arrilun may take to

defend the breach ; becaufe, as the befie_'ers can always pour

in frefh men to fupply the roura of thofe that are loit in the

attack, they muft at length furmount all oppolilion.

§ 7. 0/lhe Defence of the Hdlf-moot.

While the enemy are efFcfting the pslTage over the

ditch, befides the diJficulties that are raifed to retard the

work, all proper precautions (hould be ufcd to defend the

breach, and prevent the taking or the halSmoas. For thi«

purpofe guns are placed in all the works from wliich the

breach may be feen ; and they (hould be placed on carriaijet

or on pieces of wood, as the garrifon find moil commodious,

of lealt hinderance to the defence, and productii'c of the bell

effect.

If the half-moon has no reduit, as here we fuppofe it hai

none, the retrenchments, which ought to have been mtde

there, mull be put into good condition ; a row of pahfadc>

mull be placed before it, in order to (lop tlie fiiil fury of the

enemy after they have made themfelves mafters of tlic breach;

in a word, the befieged muft prepare to difpute every inch

of ground, and to retire from the half-moon into the tow.?,

when they find themfelves hard preffed and no longer able to

maintain that poll.

When the enemy prefent themfelves at the foot of the

breach, a great number of grenades, and facks r'lled with

powder, are thrown among them, witlv^ view to fling them

into diforder. Glafi or earthen bottles GUcd «ith powder,

and burning matches twilled round them, are capable ot

doing them a deal ot milcliief. A great qnantity uf looCc

counterfcarp, to watch the momei.t that the enemy break

through it, artd immediately to tire into the gallery : this

difchargt will either kill or frighten the miners; and at leall

will retard the works. Thofe who have fired, ihould retire

on each fide the opening to load their arms again, which may
be repeated feveral times. Fire-balls and grenades may be

likewife thrown into this opening, which will oblige the fap-

pers to retreat.

If the ditch is filled with water, the fame operations may
likewife be performed with fmall boats made on puipofe

;

and to cover thele boats a kind of paranet (hould alio be

raifed by means of llroiig boards, with holes to fire through

upon the foldiers, who upon opening the gallery will throw

fafcines into the ditch. At the fiege of Lifle, marfhal

Boufflers contrived fome boats of this kind to retard the

paffage over the ditch, before the grand lunettes or teiiail-

lons in the front attacked, and that before the half moon.

When the enemy make their opening into the dry ditch,

they muft be oppofed with a ftrong fire, as well from the

face of the baflion which flanks the ditch before the half-

moon, as from the place c farms or traverfe, which ought

to be conllrufted the whole breadth of the ditch, in order

to flirengthen the defence. By night fmall failles (kould be

made from this place of arms, with a view to interrupt the

palTage over the ditch, and to retard, as much as poffible,

the fixing of the miner.

There are two ways of palling the dry ditch, and of

bringing the miner to the foot or the revetement which he

is to enter. The firft confifts in making a gallery fix feet

wide, with a double row of barrels. Thefe mull be filled

with fand-bags, and lo muft the fpaces between them, in

order to render the paflfage of tbe gallery more fafe ; and

that there may be a flielter from fire-works, ilrong planks powder may be icattertd about the breach when the enemy

are laid over it, and thefe again are covered with raw hides,

er with earth and dung. This galleiy is continued within

three or four feet of the revetement ; and in this fpace a good

cpaulemeni is railed with fand-bags to cover the miner on

the fide expofed to the place. In regard to the other fide,

4t is of no ufe to ftop it up ; nay, it ferves for au opening

are ready to mount to the affault ; and when they are mount-

ed, lijjhted matches or burning coals may be thrown amonjj

the powder to fet it 011 fiie ; which will bum and aiiable 1

number of thofe who are in the breach. It will be proper

alfo to throw into the breach a quantity of harrows, lluck

full of large n.ails with the points upward* ; and to prevent
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Ofsifgef. the enfmy from removing them, they mud be faftened with confequently tlie garrifon mull find it much eafier to repel Ofijj

*"—V~— chains, or with great cords. It is advifable to be provided them. *""«!

with crows-feet" and to fprea'l them about ; as alio with

chevauxde-frize, and with herifl"on«, that Ihall extend the

whole width of the breach (fee Herisson) Shells alfo

faftened to the ends of chains, in order to confine them to

that part where they may do moll dama;(e to the enemy,

are an excellent contrivance. Their fulees are made lliorter

than uliial, to the end that they may produce their effeit

more ren.dily. Fafcines fmeared over with tar, and, in Ihort,

every ftratafjem ought to be tried to hinder the enemy from

lodginrf themfelvcs in the breach.

When the btlicgers have funnounted all thefe obftaclcs,

and at lall have got pclTeffion of the breach, the mines are

fpning in order to blov/ them up, and chevaux-de-frize are

placed along the whole breadth of the breach. The troops

poll themfclves behind, and continue to make a vigorous

§ S. Of the Defence of the Piiffli^e over the Ditch before the

B.ijiori.

At the fame time that the enemy are carrying on the

attacks of the half-moon, they work at the palTage over the

ditch before the ballion. Wiiat has been laid iii re.iard to

the defence of the ditch before the half- moon, may be ap-

plied on this occafion; we have only to add, that when this

ditch is dry, the cnponitr will be of great ufe to tire upon
the enemy in dieir palTage over the ditch, and to fally from
thence in order to dellroy their works. It the ditch be wet,

it raull be deiended in the fame manner as that be!ore the

hair moon: here only we Ihall add, that if there is a tenaille

oppofite to the curtain of the front attacked, the fire from

thence will greatly annoy thole who are employed in filling

tire upon the be(ie"ers while they are ufing their utmoll en- up the ditch. Befides, the boats by which we obltrved that

deavouis to penetrate into the half-moon ; and when they

begin to force their way, the firll rank of men that delend

it, beinj armed with partil'ans or halberts, and fupportcd

by the other troops, ought to fall upon the enmy, and cut

them in pieces. But if the beliegers at length by dint of

numbers ftould drive the yarrlfon from the breach, the latter

ought to retire into the retrenchment, and trom thence n^ake

a very brillt tiring; and when they find that this is alfo upcm

the point of being forced, then they are to withdraw their

cannon, ani whatever ammunition they may have, into the

place ; and lall of all, ir they have any mines under that

fpot, they mull fpring them as they retire, in order to do

all the milchief and to create, all the confufion they can to

the befie.'ers.

Sometimes it lliall happen that the enemy, after having

made themfelves mailers of the half moon, oinit to leave a

fufftcient number of troops to guard the lodgment, ;:pon a

prefumption that the bclieged will not attempt to retake

it. Whenever they lliow a confidence of this kind, a (bong

body of the garrifon Ihould return in the night and ftorm

this work, either by the gorge, or by fome other part.

There are great odds, but fuch a vigorous and hidden lur-

prilc will be produftive of a very good effeft; at kail there

is no great rifle in trying-, if the ftrength of the garrifon will

permit ; and fliould they fucceed, the taking of the town

will be retarded feveral days.

Here we have fiippofed that the enemy are refolved to

florm the half moon;' but if they fliould attempt to get pof-

fcffion of it by means of faps, in that cafe the workmen

mull be continually haraffed by blowing up mines, and kept

as lon.r as pofliLle from the breach by means of fiie-works

of all kinds. When they begin to make a lodgment in the

the enemy might be incommoded in the palTage over the

ditch, the befieged may likewile have recourfe to a kind of

floats, made with double jfills, at the end of which arc

faftened empty barrels, to prevent their fmklng too deep in

the water ; and thele floats (hould be loaded with Ihells,

barrels of gunpowder, tafcines, pitch and tar ; and in Ihort^

with all forts of combulliLles proper for fetting fire to the

bridge, and to the enemy's epaulement : thefe are brought

forward and iatlened to the epaulement, and afterwards

they are fet on lire with a match, or with tow laid araidft

the combuftibles.

When there are dikes or (luices, by means of which the

ditch may be filled with water at any time, every art niult

be tried to deiend it while it is dry ; and when all the de-

fences aie exhaulled, then the water is let in, and the enemy
will be obliged to begin their woik again.

§ 9. Of the Deftice of the Bjfiions in the Front attacleJ.

Here the reader muft recollect what has been faid in

regard to the dtfence of the breach in the halt-moon. The
defence of the ballions is more eafy, becaufe it is not fo

difficult to retreat from thence, by means of the retrench-

ment ; and this retrenchment fhould be larger and more
Ipacious than that of the half-moon, and more difficult to

foice.

Behdes all the precautions we have been mentioning, as

mines under tire breaches, within the ballions, &c. the be-

fieged ihould alio mount feveral pieces ot cannon on the

breach, charged with cartridge-fliot, and pcinled down-

wards, fo as to be able to iweep the whole furface of the

ground on which the enemy mull form in order to march

to the alFault. Care mull alfo be taken, lell the enemy.

breach, then the belieged ihould fall upon them briflily, and difcouraged with the difficulty of Honning the breach, at-

dellroy the lodgment ; in Ihort, every artifice imaginable

^imild be uled to retard their progrcfs.

This laft method is lei's bloody than the other ; but on

the other hand, it may be very tedious, when the beliegei

fpare no pains to diilnrb the enemy's fappers and miners.

One thing that greatly deferves attention, and may render

tempt to Icale the baflion, as hath been pra(itifed leveral

times, and particularly by the duke de Noailles, marlhsl of

France, at the iiegc of Gironne, in 17 1 2. 'i'he way to

guard againil this attempt, is to place along the parapet of

the woiks that may be infulted, large pieces of timber,

which are to be tumbled uooii the laddere as foon as the

it very difficult for the brfiegers to mount to the altault, or enemy offer to mount. Tiiey ihould alfo have loaded Ihella

to lodge themfelvcs in the breach by means of iaps, is to

clear away the riibbilh in the breach. In a dry ditch this

may be ealily done; but in a wet one, the thing is more

difficult: on the other hand, in the latter cafe the breach is

more eal'y to defend than in the former ; becaufe as the

all along the rampart, failencd to chains, and to let down
towards the middle of the ladders, where they will buift

and kill thole who are mounted. They fliould likewile be

provided with combuftibles of different kinds, to throwr

upon the beliegers, and to keep them off fioin the foot

enemy cannot come to the foot of it' but by the bridge of of the revetement. When the garrifon are well prepared

fafcines, which is made in the ditch, and is fcidom above to againil this attempt, it will be very dil&cult tor the enemy

or I 2 feet wide, they cannot of couiie prelent themfelves to iucceed.

with fo large a front before the breach as in a diy ditch j The entrance of the ballioa may likewife be defended,

by
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e^- by maki'nfr a dftch I'li the upper part of the breach, and

iilliiig it with all forts of combuftible matter. This will
form an impenetrable barrier againfi the enemy, at Itatl for
feme days ; which time is to be employed in {trengthenin<T
the retrenchments, and throwing up others, one behind
another, if the ground will permit, and it be refolved to de-
fend the place to the laft extremity. Thou^rh it is ufual
for the enemy to force their way into the town by the
balUon, and therefore the principal retrenchm.ents for de-
fending the entrance of the place (hould be ralfed in this

part ; yet it is proper rot to negleft the curtain. The
ene:r.y may be apprifed of thefe retrenchments, and as it is

not the praftice to make any behind the curtain, they may
take it into their heads to batter it iu breach, and to con-
ftruft a brid.;e in the ditch before it, in order to penetrate
into the town. 'Ihus did prince Eugene aft at Lifle ; as

the back part of the curtain was open, the place war, obli-

ged to capitulate. The breaches may likewile be defended
by repairin:^ them with large trees laid acrofs one another,

the branches pointed towards the enemy. Cannon will

make no ^reat impreHion on this kind of wall ; which
was the principal defence of the ancients when a breach
was made.

When the befiegers have triumphed over all thefe obfta-

cles, fa as to be mafters of the breach, and to extend their

lodgments on the baftion ; then it is no longer poflible to

defer capitulating, unlefs there are feveral retrenchments one
behind the other. In that cafe, indeed, the befieged, if they

think proper, may defend tliemfclves to the very la!l ; but
this defperate defence is very rare, becaufe eveiy wife ga-

vemor choofes to preferve the garrifon, and to fave the town
from being plundered, which would be the cafe, according

to the laws of war, if it was taken by llorm.

§ 10. Of Precautions to le iifeJ againfl the furpr'ijing of Towns

,

Scalades , fuiiden Attacks, iyc.

The right way to prevent furprifes, is to think that the

enemy have a defign upon the town, and to ufe all the pre-

cautions pofilble in order to frultrate their defigns. With
this view a governor (hould put the fortifications into a good

ftate of defence, fhould fee that the feveral poils, whether

accefiible or inacccffible, be well guarded, that parties be

fent to range in all the principal avenues of the place ; in a

word, he fhould moft exaftly obferve whatever is prefcribed

in the militai-y ordinances concerning the guard of towns,

the opening and ihutting of gates, &c. We (hall make no

mention of any of thefe particulars, becaufe a very Ihort

ftay in a garrifon is lufficient for learning every thino that

may relate to the daily and cuftonr.aiy duty, as well tor the

fafety of the town, as tor the preferving peace and good

order among the inhabitants, and tor preventing any ftrangcrs

or fufpefted perfons from entering the place, &c.

We /hall only obferve, that when a f;rtrefs is fituated

Upon a river, care ftiould be taken to have boats in the ni;;ht,

filled with foldiers, both above and below the town, to hinder

any body from getting in that way undilcovered. If the

ditches are filled with water, in frofty weather the ice fliould

be broke every day ; in (hort, nothinij; Ihauld be negledt-

«d that tends to fecure the place againd any enterprife ei-

ther from within or without.

But chiefly on fair or market days this vigilance fhould

be exerted; the guards ought to be doubled at all the gates,

and the garrifon fhould be dilpofed in fuch a manner as to

be ready to fly to their arms upon the Hrlt beat of drum :

cave fhouH be alfo taken to make the cavaliy mount on
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horfeback, ready to aft in all eventi. By uGnff thefe pre- Of
cautions, it will be very difhcult for the enemy to lurprife

—
the town; nay, the confccjucnce may be. that hearing of the
exaa difciphne obferved by the garrifon, they will relinqui.'h
tlieir defign

; for lurpriles feldom fucceed, except through
ncglea ot military duty, and too great fecurity in the eo-
vernor. °

With regard to precautions aeainft fcala-'es, they cnfit
in havin? fmall parties continually about (ht avemies ot the
place, in order to be better informed of the enemy's motions
and to keep a patrol all ni^-ht, to fee that nobodv fhall enter
the ditch unperceived. A cuvett ( F ) may be I'ikewife dog
within the ditch, and palifadts planted within lome diftance
of the wall, to hinder the enemy from fixing their ladders to
it; the flanks of the baitions fhould be 'urnilhed with cannon,
charged with cartridge-fhot, with balls of a quarter of a
pound weight, or witli pieces of old iron, to fire upon thofe
who (hould attempt to fcale the place oppofite the curuinsi
in the corps de gardes, within reach of the rampart, a pro-
vifion fhould be made of halhcrts, with all other offenfive
weapons fit for repelling the enemy when they apoear on
the top of the ladder, and for driving them into tlie ditch ;

the ramparts (hould be flocked with a great quantity of cy-
li~.dr!cal timber, to roll down upon the ladders, and thofe
that are upon them ; and if the garrifon are not fo nu:i;e-

rous as to be able to cover the whole ramparts, they (houll
fix chevauxde frize, or foir.ething elfe, to the upper part of
the parapet, which will hinder the enemy from getting over,
in order to jump upon the rampart. There ought alfo t<»

be a (lock of (hells and grenades all loaden upon the walls,

in order to roll them down into the ditch upon the enemy.
There fhould hkewife be fire-works ready to throw upon
them, as fafcines done over with pitch and tar, powder-
barrels, fire-pots, &c. ; a great number of fire-balls (hould

be alfo flung into the ditch in order to give llirht, and that

the cannon of the place may do good execrtion upon thofc

who are got into it; the ditch fliould likewlfe be flkd with

crows feet, or little holet^ du;i and covered with hurdles and
earth, fo that the enemy (hall not perceive them, hut tumble

into them : in the middle of thefe httle ditches there Ihould

be a palifade, or fome long iron-fpikes, ranged in fuch a

manner as to run thofe through that (hall fall upon them.

Neither are the gates to be neglected ; the enemy will not

fail to try to fix a petard to them, while the troops are en-

deavouring to make themftlves malleis of the rampart. Sol-

diers mull be placed In a convenient fituation for firing on

the perfon that fixes the petard: in all events the gates mud
be ftrengthened withinfide, and large trees r.uft be got nady
to debar the enemy from entering the town, fhould they be

able to break open the gate.

At the firft alarm of an attack, all the trosps ought to

run to the place afTigned ihem, in order to be led rrom

thence to the ramparts. With regard to the ca\ahy, they

oU;--ht alfo to mount on horfeback, and to divide tlicmfelvcs

into Icveral fmnll bodies, which are to he at the foot of the

rampart, ready at all events to charge the enemy, ihould

they find means to penetrate by fome way or othei into the

town.

If the enemy make feveral attacks at the fame time. It

will not be proper to quit thofe parts where thty do not

(how therofelves ; this perhaps is a feint only to draw the

troops from the fide which they really intend to attack ;

therefore the garrifon (hould be equally on their uujid

on all fides, and leave no polls caked, ur.lels the enemy

have forced their way into the town : then indeed the bu-

J H fin^f'
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(r) A cuvett is a fmaU ditch dug in the middle of the large one.
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01 Siege?, finefs is to charge them vigoroufly, in order to oblige them

to retire.

Upon the whole, it is eafy to withftand a fcalade when

there is no furptife ; and therefore it rarely hapoena that a

governor, who takes the neceflary precautions a.rainft any

fuch accidents, will lofe a town by this kind of attack.

A fcalade may be attempted in the day as well as by

ni^ht ; the latter indeed is more favourable to the afTailants,

yet they will not fucceed a whit the better, if they find that

the parriTon are prepared to receive them, agreeable to what

ive have already mentioned.

There remains only to mention a word or two in regard

to accelerated fugcs ; which is. that a t^overror will not be

tx])ofed to this fort of fiege, if he takes the proper precau-

tions to be informed ot the fteps and approaches ot the be-

fiegers.

If the enemy pretend to carry on a fiege in form, and at

the fame time ai-celerate their approaches on one fide ot the

place, the garrifon miifl: fall vfgoroufly upon them, and

fpare no pains to drive them out of what works they have

feized upon. One may Inlpeft their defiLrn, if it appears

that they do not mf.ke their attack on the fide of the town

•where naturally they ou:4 t to make it, that they want to

become mafters of the place with greater eafe ; and then the

befieited fliould double their guard on that Hde. In general,

there (hould be a coniUnt attention to all the fronts of the

phce, and they ihovild be all equally tiuaided, till it appears

clearly by the enemy's works on which fide they form their

attack, and ivhkh way they direft their works ; neither are

the other fides to be even then neglefted, left the enemy

fliould lay hold of this opportunity to attack them. It is

always to be fuppofed tiiat they arc informed of every thing

that pafTes within the town, either by their fpies, or by de-

ferters ; .'or v/hich reafon the poll that leems leait acceflibk

ought not to be negkdted.

J II. Of CapUulatinns.

The capitulation being the laft tranfaiflion, both in the

attack and defence of a town, this feems to be the moft na-

tural place for fpeaking of it, as it feems to be the moil

proper fubjeft for terminating this article.

When the governor, who defends a town, finds himfelf

reduced to the laft extremity, or is ordered by his court to

furrender, with a view of obtaininf; better conditions of the

enemy, both for the town and garrifon, he orders the cha-

made to be beat. For this purpofe one or more drummers

are direfted to beat their drums on the rampart, on the fide

next to the attack, to give notice to the befieeers that the

governor has fomethini: to propofe to them ; one or more

white colours are likewife hunij out for the fame purpofe,

and one of them remains either on the rampart or on the

breach during the time of netjociation. The fame is

praftiled in demandiniT a (nfpenfion of arm.s, after a very

violent attack, to bury the dead, carry off the wounded,

&c.
As foon as the chamade is beat, the firin-i ceafes on both

fides, and the governor fends fome officers ot di.'finftion to

the general who commands the fiege, with the conditions

on which it is propofed to furrender. As a fecurity, or as

hoflages tor thofe officers, the hefiej/ers fend at the fame

time the fame number into the town: if the governor's pro

pofals are not agreeable to the cor;mander of the befieging

army, he rejetts them, and mentions «vhat terms he is willinir

to grant. Generally fpeakin^, he threatens the governor to

allow him no conditions at all if he does not determine to

furrender quickly ; for initance, when the pafra.,'e over the

ditch of the place is finifhed, or batteries aie erefted oppo-

iite the flanks, &c. If the beCeged find the conditions too

R. Pail
hard, the hoftsges are rcftored, and the dramt are beat agiin ^

upon the rampart, to m?ke every body withdraw before hoi-
^

tihties are renewed, which is done very loon after. It is

to be obferved, ihat during the negotiation thty ou'jht to

be quiet on both fides, and by no means ihould go on with

the operations of the fiege. The governor ought during
this time to be upon his guar.', for fear ot beinp lurpriled

by ftratagcm ; which might expofe him to the difcretion of
the befleger.

Suppofe that the terms of capitulation are agreed upon^
two or three of the principal officers of the gairifon are Tent

as hoflages to the enemy ; and the i;entral of the befieging;

army fends back the lame number, and of equal degree, aa-

a fecurity for fultilling the capitulation.

'I'lie conditions infifted upon by the befies^ed mutV vjcyt

according to the different circumftances and fituations in

which they find themfclvcs. Hut when the c.pitulat'on is

entirely fettled, an officer of artillery from the hrfic ;ers

enters the town, to take an inventory of all the artillery

and ammunition remaining in the place, in conjunftion

with an of5cer of artillery from the ^'ariifon. A commif-
fory of ilores enters likewife to take an account of the pro-

vifions.

When a governor finds that he mnft furrender, ard that'

there are confidcrabk ma!;azines ot ammunitio!^ and orovL*

fions, he fhould ddlroy r;otl of them before he offers to

furrender, to the end that there mi'.y remain no more in the-

place than what is neccfl'ary for a caoitulation, and thai the

enemy may rtap no advantage from thence. If he fliould

rot, before he enters into a capitulation, burn or deflroy

thofe magazines, the enemy might inl'ift on tlicir bein j- pre-

ferved; but they can think nothing of it when thole precau-<

tions aie taken beforehand.

As foon as the bcfieged have delivered up a gate of the

town to the enemy, the firft regiment ot the army enters,

and mounts guard.

When the day is come that the garrifon are to leave the

place, the befieging army is drawn up in two files of batta-

lions and fquadrons, and the garrifon are to pafs between

them. The hour ftr their uiaichin.' out being arrived, the.

general and the principal officers put themfclves at the head

of the troops, to fee the garrifon defile before them.

The governor puts himfelf at the head, followed by the

principal officers ; and he makes the garrifon march in the

belt order poflible. The ol:sft regiments move commonly
in the van and the rear, and the others in the centre with

their baggage. When there is any cavnlry, it is divided in

the fame manner into three corps, tor the van, the centre,

and the rear. Small detachments of horfe and foot are

made to march along with the baggage, and to take care of
its not being rifled.

The artillery' granted by the capitulation marches after

the firft battalion. When the garrifon arrive at the place

agreed upon, they deliver up the hoflages of the befiegers

to the elcort ; and when the latter have rejoined the army,.

they fend back the holta es which the befieged left for the

fecurity of the efcort, with the waggons, and other things-

granted by the befieging army for efcortiiig the garrifon.

When the garrifon are made priloners of war, they are

likewife efcorted to the town agreed upon by the terms of

the capitulation.

Every thing fettle:^ in the capitulation ought to be facred

and inviolable, and fhould be underflood in its genuine and
moft natural lenfe : yet as this is not always praftiftd, the

governor (hould take theutmoft precaution to have no word
inlerted that fhall be in the leaf! equivocal, or liable to dif-

ferent interpretations. There are a great many examples

which prove the neceffity of this precaulioa.

3 When
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ii, VVhen l!ia {ja'-rifon of a town capitulate in order to retire
v\-'tn the citadel, there are iome particular conditions to be

obferved ; Inch as follow-.

Thit the citadel ftiall not be attacked on the fide next

j

the town ; that the f:ck and wounded, who cannot be rc-
I moved, fhall i\?.j in their prclent lodgings

; and when they
are recovered, they fhail be provided with carriages and
tranlports to retire in lafety to the place aereed on in the
capitulation. None (hould be fuffered to enter the ciiadel
but thofe who may be of ufe in defending it ; the relt, wlio
are called v/e/e/s mouibs, by no ircans ought to be admit-
ted. Mention (hould be made in the capitulation, that
thofe people (hall be condufted to iome neighbouring' place
in the dominioas of their fovereign, which (hould be na-
mcd. A certain time ought alio to be allowed for the
whoJe garrifon to enter the citadel ; and it (hould be cx-
preisly mentioned, that during this time the bcfiegers (hall

II.
9iconftnift no workl that are nectlTaiy for the rcduflion of Of "..^^^^

the citadel.
^

^
A maritime town requircj alfo foire particuUr attention

in regard to the (hios that may be in the harbour. It
mould be ft.pulated, that they (hall quit the harboi.r the
lame day as tiie gamfon march out of the town, or when
the weathir pertr.iis to fail to the oort agreed upon, l-her
(hould p'clerve their artllhry, ri^rgin^-, amrr^unition and pro-
villous, f<c. If they (hould be obhVjed bv (\refa of wcaU.er
to put into any harbour of the befiegerg bv the way. it
ought to be mentioned in the capitulation, that tliev I'.aU
be received there, and fupplied with recclfaries lor con.
tinning their voyage

j they ought alfo to be provided with
paliports, and, in a word, to have every kind of fecurity,
that they (hall not be infulted by the enemy's (hips, but
fuffered without the leall obttacle to ftetr to the port a-
greed upon.

W A R
ManofWAf-B'trd, See Pelicanus.
W.:R-Cry was '^ormerly cuftomary in the armies of moft

nations, when juft upon the point of engaging. Sometimes

J they were only tumultuous (h-mts, or horrid yells, uttered

with an intent to ftrike terror into their adverfarits ; fuch

S3 is now iiied by the Indians in America, called the war.
V)hoop.

WARBLES, in farriery See there ij xxxii.

WARBURTON (William), who has been juftly ftyled

vir magnus, user, tmmorabUis, was defcended from an an-

cient and confiderable lamily in Chelhire. His jrandfather

^dillin,.:iiifhcd himfclf in the civil wars of the lafl century ;

and being of the royal patty, prob?.bly injured his fortune

by his attachment to his king and the conllitution of his

country. He married a lady of the county of Nottingham,

by whom he had three foas ; the lecond of whom, Georje,

being bred to the law, pradliled as an attorney at Newark
in that county.

William, the fubjeft of this memoir, and the fecond fon

•of Mr George Warburton, was born at Newark, December
24. i(^<j^. He was firft put to fchool there under a Mr
Twells, but had the chief part of his education at Okeham
in Rutlardlhire, where he continued till the beginning of

the year 1714, when, his couGn being made head mailer

of the fchool at Newark, he returned to his native place,

and was tor a ver)' (hori time under the care of ih?.t learned

ar.d refpeftable relation. In the month of April of the

.fame year, he was put out clerk to Mr Ki.rke, an eminent

I'-torney of Great Markham in Nottinghamfhire ; and con-

ciinied with that gentleman till the Ipring of the year 17 19.

He then returned to his family at Newark ; but whether

he practiied there or elfewhtre as an attorney, is not

known to his acconiplifned biographei, the biihop of Wor.
celler.

He had always expreCTed a ftrong inclination to take

«rders ; and the love of letters, which tffnded to retard, ra-

ther than forward, his pregrels in the profcffion chofen for

him by his friends, growing every day ftronger in him, it

was deemtd expedient to give way to that inclination. In

the i^udies necelTary to fit him for the church, he was di-

reAcd by his coulm the fchoolmal'er of Newark; to whom,

long aiterwnrds, when be flood himfelt in the very front of

literature, he gratefully acknowledged his obhgations. At
length, on the 22d of December 172.?, he was ordained

deacon by archbiiViop Davis of York, and priell on the tirft

of March 1727, by bilhop Giblon of London.

Though he never liked the prot'eflion of an attorney, he

W A R
had certainly acquired a very confidenble knowledge of the
laws of England; for in a dlfpute which arofe in 1726,
about the judicial power of the court of chancer)-, he com-
bated with lucccfs the opinions of no Icfs a man tlian the
lord chancellor Hardwicke, then attorney .^reneral.

In 1728 he was prefented by Sir Robert Sutton to the
reftor)' of Brand-Broughton, in the diccefe of Lincoln,
where he fpcnt the greater part of his lire, and compofcd
all the great works which will carry his fame down to po.
fterity. In the lame year he was put upon the king's lift

of Maflcrs of Arts, ercfted on his majefty's vifit to the uni.
verfity of Cambridge. He had already publilhe-i fome ju-
venile performances, which difplayed genius and reading,
and attracted confiierable notice ; but it was not till the
year i 736 that he may be faid to have emerged from the
obiciirity of a private life into the notice of the world.

—

The fivll publication which rendered him afterwards fa-

mous now appeared, under the title of " The Alliance be-

tween Church and State ; or, the NeccfPity and Equity of
an Eftablidied Religion and a Teil Law ; demonllrated
from the EfTence and End of Civil Society, upon the fun-

damental Principles of the Law of Nature and Nations."
In this treatife, fays Bilhop Horfley I, the author " hath) Vmn tf

fhown the general good pohcy of an c(labli;'hmcnt, and the'-'' '>'' "f

ncceffity of a Test for its fecurity, upon principles which '^'
^/tt'r

republicans themfelvcs cannot ealily deny. His work is oatf^,^,'
of the tineil fpecimens that are to be found perhaps in any l.oi.d.

language, of fcicntitic reaioning apphed to a pohtical lub-'"^'-

jedi." I*"'-

At the clofe of the Alliance was announced the fcheme
of the Divine Legation of Mofes, in which he had then

made a confiderable progrefs. The firft volume of this

work W.1S publilhed in January 17^7-8, under the title of
" The Divine LcL>ation of Moles demonlkrated on the

Principles of a religious Dtift, from the Omiffion of the

Doctrine ot a future State of Rewards and Puiilhments ia

the Jewifh Difpenlation, in ijx books, by William Warbur-

ton, M. A. author of the .'\lliaace between Church and

State ;" and met with a reccpt,ion which neither the fub-

jcd, nor the manner in winch it was treated, fecmed to au-

thorile. It was, as the author al'terwards obfirveJ, fallen

upon in io outrageous and brutal a manner as had been

fcarce pardonable, had it been " The Divine Lep-ition of

Mahomet"— It produced feveial anfweis, and fo .much a-

bufe from the authors of " The Weekly MifccilaRv," that

in lefs than two months he was conftrained to deiend him-

Itlf, in " A Vindication ot the Author of the Divine l.e-

5 H 2 gatioa
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gatlon of Mofes, from the Arperfions of the Country C!er-

jiynian's Inciter in the Weekly MilccUany of February 24.

1757-8-, 8vo."

Mr Wnrburton's extraordinary merit had now attrac-

ted the notice of the heir apparent to the crown, in whofe
immediate (ervice we find him in June 1738, when he pub-

li.'hed " Faith working by Charity to Chrillian Edification,

a Sermon, preached at the la!l epilcopal Vifitation iiiv Con-
firmation in the Diocefe of Lincoln ; with a Preface, fhow-
injr the Reafons of its Publication ; and a Poftfctipt, occi-

fioncd by fome Letters lately publilhed in the Weekly M'T-

celbny, by William Warhurton, iS'L A. Chaplain to his

Royal Highneis the Prince ot Wales."
In March 1737, the world was in danger of being depri-'

ved of this extraordinary i^enius by an intermitting fever,

which with ferae clifHculty was relieved by a plentiful ufe

of the bark.

The " EfTay on Man" had been now publifhed fome
years; and it is univerfally fuppofed, that the author had,

in the compofition of it, adopted the phllofophy of the

I.,ord Bohn_;broke, whom, on this occafioa, he had follow-

ed as his guide, without u!:der!l:a:i Jing the tendency of hfs

principles. In 1738, M. de Croufaz wrote fome remarks
on it, p.ccufmg the author of Spinozifm and Naturalifm

;

'which falling into Mr Warburton's hands, he publifhed a

defence of the firft epiftle, and foon after of the remaining

three, in feven letters; of which hx were printed In 1759,
and the feventb in June 174c, under the title ol- " A Vin-
dication of Mr Pope's Eflay on Man, by the author of the

Divine Le jation." I'he opinion which Mr Pope concei-

ved ot thele defences, as well as of their author, will be bed
feen in his letters. In confequence, a firm friendihip was
tltablilhed between them, which continued with undiminidi-

ed fervour until the death of Mi Pope ; who, during the

remainder of his life, paid a deference and rcipeft to his

friend's jud^jment and abilities, which will be conlidered by
many as almoft borderiiig on fervility.

Towards the end of the year 1739, Mr Warburton pub-
lifhed a new and improved edition of the firft volume of the
Divine Legation; and in J.Iay 1741, appeared the ftcond

part, which completed the argument, though not the entire

plan of that work. " A work, lays Bifhop tlurd J, in all

views of the mod tr^nfcendaut Kierit, whether we confider

the invention or the execution. A plain hmple argument,

yet pertedlly new, proving the divinity of the Mof'-ic law,

apd laying a fure foundation for the fnpport of Chriilianity,

is there drawn (<\iX. to a great length by a chain of leafoning

fo defiantly ctmneCted, that the reader is carried alonij it

with eale and pleafure ; while the matter prelented to him
is fo ftrikinz fur its own importance, fo embellifhcd by a

lively fancy, and iHuftrated from all quarters by exquifne

learning and the moll ingenious difquiiition, that in the whole

conipals of modern or ancient theolo..y, there is nothing
equal or fimilar to this extraordinary performance."

This is the pane.;yric of a man refletling with tender-

nefs on the memory of his friend and benefaftor ; but it ap-

proaches much nearer to the truth than the cenfures ofthofe

cabalillic critics, who, fattening upon fome weak part of the

Divine Legation, or perhaps never having looked into it,

have ridiculouHy contended that the author was far from
being eminer.t as a fcholar (a), and that his work is inimi-

cal to the caufe of Chriftianity ! Putting partiahty afide,
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there is in the Divine Legation of Mofe« abtindarit evl- ' i\)A

dence of the malignant folly of this charge, as no man can'
I

lead and under land that wui-k without bein.)' convinced that '

its author was a Chri!li-m, not only fincere but zealous
;

that he w.is, what Jiihnlon calls hiin *, " a ni^.n of vigorous* I

faculties, of a mind fervid and vehement, luDoiied ny uiili.''i

mited and incefiant iuq jiry, with a wonderful extent and va-

riety of ki:owied,;e, which had neither depreTed his imagi.

nation nor clouded his pi-rfpicuity ; and that to every work,
and tliis work in particular, he br.ught a memory full

fraught, with a fancy fertile of original combinations, exeit*

ino at once the powers of the I'cholar, the reafoner, and the

wit." But we think it mull be acknowledged, that his learn-

iuT was too mnltifarions to be always exail, and his inqui-

ries too eagerly puflied to be always cautious. We have
no hefitation, however, to fay, thit to the divine this great

work, with all its imperfeftions, is, in our opinion, one o£
the moll v.hiaHle that is to be found in any language.

In the fummer 1741, Mr Pope and Mr VVarburton, in a
country ramble, took Oxford in iheir way. The univcriity

was naturally pleafed at the arrival of two fuch llraagtts»

and feemed deiirous of inroUing their names among their

graduates. The degree of D. D. was intended for the di-

vine, and that of L. L. D. ;or the poet : but intrigue ar.d

envy defeated this fcheme; and the univerlity loll the ho-

nour of decoratirg at the fame time the two greateil geni.

ules of the age, by the faidt of one or two of its members^
Pope retired with fome indignation to Twickenham, where
he confoled himlelf and his friend with this farcallic reflec-

tion— '• We fiiall take our degree together in fame, what-
ever we do at the u-iveriity."

The friendfliip of this eminent poet was of fervice to Mr
Warburton in more refperts than that of incrcaluig his fame.

He introduced and warmly recommended him to moll of
his friends, and amon^ others to Mr Murray, afterward*

earl of Mansfield, and Ralph Allen, Efq; of Prior-park.

In confequence of this introduction, we find Mr Warbiiiton.

at Bath 1742 ; where he printed a fermon which hid beea

preached at the Abbey church on the 24th of October, for

the benefit of Mr Allen's favourite charity, the General
Hofpital or Infir.-nary. In this year alio he printed a Dif*
fertalion on the origin of books of chivalry, at fie end of

Jai vis's I'reface to a tranfhtion of Don Quixote, which Mr
Pope tells him, he ha '. not got over two paragraphs of, be-

fore he cried out, Aut Erafmus, aut D'uiboius

.

i

In 1742, Mr Warburton publilhed " A Critical anti
*

Philofophical Com.rentary on Mr Pope's EfTay on Man.
In which is contained a Vindication of the faid Eflay from

the Milreprefentation of M. de Relnal, the French Tranf-

lator, and of M. de Croufaz, Profeflbr of Ptiilolopiiy and.

Mathematics in the Academy of Laufanne, the Commen-
tator." It was at this period, when Mr Warburton had
the entire confidence of Mr Pope, that he advifed him to

complece the Dunciad, by changing the hero, and adding

to it a fourth book. This was accordingly executed iii

1742, and publiflied early in 1743, v.'ith notes by our au-

thor ; who, in confequence of it, received his Ihare of the a-

bufe which Mr Cibber liberally beftowed on both Mr Pope
and his annotator. In ihe latter end of the fame year he
publifhed complete editions of '' The Effay on Man," and
" The Effay on Criticifm;" and from the Ipecimcn which

he there exliibited of his abilities, it may be prefumed Mr
Pope

(a) We have heard this affirmed by narrow-minded clergymen, who were deftitute themfclves of every fpark of fci-

cncc, and had no other claim to literature than what arole from a 'XviWl acquaintance with Hebrew critics of a very
peculiar eall ; to whom, it muft be owned, that no great refped was indeed ever paid by the author of the Divine Lega-
tion of Mofes.
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Pope detenr.med to fomm.t the oubllcP.tu.n of ihofe work, tion to the preferment given h™ in .72B by Sir Robert "%''-ar.

., , . r I, , . .• • T , ,

At Mr Sutton (except the chap!ain(hip to the prince of Wales ) ''
-ape's dehrevbe, al,o«t this time, rev,fcd 3ni correaed the until April 1746, when he wa^ .inania.c

" • "

h'th he fliouid leave to Mr Watburton's care.

on
aft edition <>fElhy on Homer," as it now (lands hi the

;ait trandation.

The publication of " The Dunciad" \vm the lad fervice

.vhich our author rendered Mr Pope in his lifetime. Af-
t'jr a lingering and tedious illneis, the event of which had

^ ^ .
o' Hy cjIleJ by th-

'

.Society ot l.uicoln'a Inn to be their preacher. In Novcm.
her he publifted " A Sermon preached on the Th-dnk!}ri.
ving apponited to be obferved the 9th of October, 'or the
yiipprcffion ot the late unnatural llcbellion " In 174T ao-
peared his edition or Sli^kcfpcare, and his Preface 'to' CU-

bten long forefeen, this g-eat pott died on the r-th of riffa ; and in the fame year he puhhCi-d i
«* A Letter

>!ay 1744 ;
ard by his wi!l,_ dated^ the i_2ih of the pre- from an Author to a Member o^ t-ariiament concerning Li-

terary Property." 2. " P.rcface to Mr. Cockbum'i Re.
marks upr>n the Principles and Reaf.,ji:ni>s of Dr Ruther-
ford's KlTdv on the Nature and Obli nations of Virtue,"
S:c. 3, " Preface to a Critical Inqnir)- into the Opi-
nions and Pradice of the ancient Philotophers, conceniin »

the Nature of a Future St2te, and their Method of leachl
ing by double Dodrine," (by Mr Townc) 1717, fccouj
eiition. In 17^8, a third edition of "

'L'he Alliance be-
tween Church and State, co-icaed and enla'ged."

" In i749, a very extraordinary attack wan made on the
moral cliarader of Mr Pope, from a quarter where it could
be the lealt expedted. An inlignmcant p'.mpWet, under
the name of /! Patriot King, was that vear pubhihtd hv
T 1 D„i:..-i i-_ _ L 1 • ! !• > ^ .- '

:;dirg December, bequeathed to Mr Warburton one half

ct his hbrary, and the property of all fuch or his works al-

ready printed as he had uot otherwife difpofed ot or alie-

nated, and all the profits which (hould a^iie from any edi-

tion to be prijited after his death : but at the fame time di-

reAed that they ihould be publilhed without any future

alterations.

"In 1744, Mr Warburton turned his attention to the

fevcral attacks which had been made on the " Divine Le-

gation," and defended himftlf in a mariner which, if it did

not prove him to be poffclfed of much humility or diffi-

Llciice, at lealt denionilrattd, that he knew how to wield the

weapons of controverfy with the hand of a mailer. His
f^rll defence now appeared, under the title of " Remarks on Lord Boliii^broke, or by his direction, with a preface to it,

leveta! occalional Reflections, in Anlwer to the Reverend reflettiiig highly on Mr Pope's honour. The provocation
Dr Mi'dleton, Dr Pococke, the Mailer of the Charter- was fnnply this : The manufcript of that trivial dtclamatK>r»

lloule, Dr Richard Grey, and others ; ferving to explain had been intruiled to the care of Mr Pop^-, with the charge
and j'.iilify divers Paflages in the Divine Legation, objedbed (as it was pretended) tli?.t only a certain number of topici

to by thole learned Writers. To which is added, A Ge- fiiould be printed. Mr Pape, in his excdlive admiration of
neral Review of the .^Vrgument of the Divine Let;ation, as his guit^e, philofrphci; add friend, took that opportunity, for

far as it is yet advanced ; wherein is conhdtred the Relation fear lo invaluable a treafure of patriot eloquence fliould be
the feveral Parts bear to each other and the vhole. To-

•'•• • —

ijether with an Appendix, in Anlwer to a late I'amphlet

irtitled. An Examination of Mr W 's lecond Ptopo-

fition." This was followed next year by " Remarks on

kveral occalional Refictlions, in Anfwer to the Reverend

Dotiors btebbina^ and Sykes ; ferving to explain and juftl-

fy tlie Two DiflTertalions in the Divine Legation, concern-

ing tlie Command to Abraham to offer up his Son, and the

Nature of the Jewiftr i beocracy, objefted to by theie learn-

fd Writers. Part II. and laft." Both thefe snlwers arc

ouclied in thofe high terms of confident fuperiority, which

marked almoll every performance that fell from his pen du-

ring the remainder of his \ih.

On the 5th of September 1745, the friend.'hip between

him and Mr Allen was more clolely ce;vented by his mar-

riage with Mifs Tucker, who furvived him, and is now, if

ahve, Mrs Stafford Sn.ith of Prior-park. At that impor-

loil to the public, to exceed hij commiffion, and to ran cfF

more copies, which were tound, after his death, in the print-

er's warchoufe. 1 This charge, however fiivolous, was ag-

gravated beyor.d meafuie ; aiid, iiotwithltandmr the proofs

which Lord Bolingbroke had receive 1 of Pope's devo-

tion to him, envenomed with the utmoft mahgnity. Mr
Warburton thousht it became him to vindicate his deceaftd

friend ; and he did it fo effedlually, as not only to fdencc his
.

accuier, but to cover him with coiifuhon \." j
*', '

About this time the publication of Dr Middleton's In- j^,rjr,rivi.

quiry concerning the miraculous Powers ot the Chrillian

Church, gave rile to a controverfy, which was managed

with great warmth and afperity on both fides, and not

much to the credit of cither paity. On ih's occalion Mr
Warburton publilhed an excellent performance, written with

a degree of candour and temper, which, it is to be lamented,

he did not always exticife. The title of it was " Jufiin ; or a

tant ctifis our author preached and pubhihed three feafon- DifcourfeconceraingthcEarthquakeandfieryEruptionwliieh

able fermons : i. " A laithful Portrait of Popery, by which defeated that Emperor's attempt to rebuild the Temple at

it is feen to be the Reverie of Chrillianity, zs it is the De- Jerufalem, 1
750." A fccond edition of this difcourfe, " with

ftruftion of Morality, Piety, and Civil Liberty. Preached Additions," appeared in 1-51, in which year he gave llic

at St Jamec's, Weftmiufter, O£tober i 745-" ?• " A Ser- public his edition of Mr Pope's Works, with Notes, in nine

mon occafion'ed by the p'refent imnatura! ReWlion, &c. volumes Svo ; and in the lame year printed •' -'"tn Anfwer

Preached in Mr Allen's Chapel at Piiorpark, near ?iath, to a Letter to Dr Middleton, i-.lcrted in a Pamphlet inti-

November 174?." 3. " The Nature or National Offences tied, The Argument of the Divine Le^-ation lairly lUted,"

truly Hated Preached on the General Fad-day, December

18. 1745-6.' On account 01 the lall of thefc fermons, he

was again iuvolved in ? controverfy with his former antago-

nift Dr Stebbing, w hich occafioned " An Apolo^^etical De-

dication to the Reverend Dr Henry Stebbir.g, in Anfwer

to his Cenlure and Mifreprefentations of the Sermon

preached on the General Fell, &c."

Notwithltanding his great connexions, his acknow-

ledged abilities, and his ellablilhed reputation, a reputation

founded on the durable balis of learning, and upheld by the

decent and attentive performance of every duty incident to was taken, be almolt laiU tnrcaiem

his ftatlon ; yet we do not find that he received any addi- Lord Bulmgbtoke » \\orks, m

&c. ; and " An Account of the Prophecies 01 Arife Evans,

the Welfh Prophet in the latl Century," annexed to the liril

volume of Dr Jortin's Remarks on Ecdefiallical Hillory,

which afterwards fubjefted him to much trouble.

In 1752, Mr Warburton publilhed tht firll volume of

a courfc of fermons, preached at Lincoln's Inn, intitlcd,

" The Principles of Natural and Revealed Religion, occa-

fionally opened and explained ;" and tliia was two year*

afterwards followed by a fecond. After the public had

been fome time proraifed, it may, from the alarm which

j taken, be almoll faid threatened with, the appearaixe cf

ey were ab«ui. this time

printed.
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printed. The known abilities nnd infidelity of tliis noble, on the jotl) of the fame month preached before thehonfe

\'l

man had created apprehenfiona in the minds ol many people, of'lordB. In the next year he printed " A Rational Acgouat
ot the pernicious efftdls of his doftrines ; and nothing but of the Nature and End of the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup» ''I

the appearance of his whole force coul3 have convinced his per." In 1762, he publifhed " Tlie Doftrine of Grace ; or

friends, how little there was to be dreaded from arguments the Ofiice and Operations ot the Holy Spirit vindicated frorn,

Egainft rclisjion fo weakly fnpported. - Many anfwers were the Inlulls of Infidelity and the Abnfcs of Fanaticifrrj,'' 2 vol*

t Dr^Jen.

Joon publilhed, but none with more acutenefs, folldity, and

fprii.htlinef , than '' A View of Lord Bolin^broke's Philo-

ffiphy, in two Letters, to a Friend, 1754;" the third and

fourth letters were publiflied in 1755, with another edititm

of the two former ; and in the farT:e year a fmaller edition of

-the whole ; which, though it came into the world without

a name, was uin'verially afcribcd to Mr Warbnrton, and af-

terwards publicly owned by him. To fome copies of this

is prefixed ?.n excellent complimentary epilUe from the Pre-

•fidtnt Monttfciuicu, dated May zfi. 1754.

1 zmo ; and in the fucceeding ytar drew upon himfelt much
illi'oeral abule from fo;ne writers of the popub.r parly, on
occafion of his complaint in the houfe of lords, on the 1 jtti

ot November • 765, againil Mr Wilkee, for putlmg his

name to certain rotes on the in amuUs " Eitay on Wo-
man."

In 17^5 he publilhed a nesv edition of the fecond part

of the Divine Legation, in th'-ee volumes ; and as it had
now received his lall hand, he prelented it to his .Efreat

friend Lord Mansfield, in a dedication which deferves to be
At this advanced period of his life, that preferment read by every perfon who eftecms the well being of fociety

-which his abilities might have claimed, and which had hi-

therto been withheld, feemed to be approaching towards

him. In September 17^4, he was appointed fne of his

Majefly's chaplains in ordinary , and in the next ye?.r was

prelented to a preber.d in the cathedral of Durham, on the

death of Dr Mangey. About this time the detTree of Doc-
tor ot Divinity was conferred on him by Dr Herring, then

archbifhop ot Canterbury. A new imprtfiion of The Di-

vine Legation being now called for, he printed a fouith

edition of the (irft. part of it, corrcfted and cnlaii',ed, divi-

ded into two volumts, with a dedication to the earl of Hard'
wicke- The fame year appeared " A Sermon preached be-

fore his Grace Charles Duke of Marlborough, Prefident,

and the Governors of the HoJpital for the Small-pox and for

Inoculation, at the Parifh-church of St Andrew, Holboru,

April the 24lh, 17 ^'J-" .'^nd in 17^6, " Natural and Ci-

vil Events the Inllruments ot God's Moral Government; a

a.s a concern of any in.portance. It was the appendix to

this edition which produced the well-known controvcrfy be-

tween him and Dr Lowth, which we have noticed tlfe-

where (lee I.owthJ, as doing no great hi)nour, by the

mode in which it was condudlcd, to either party. In the

next year he gave a new and much improved edition of th^
Alliance between the Church and State. i his was follow,

ed, jn 1767, by a third volume of fermons, to which is add-

ed, his firll Triennial Charge to the Clergy of the Dioccfe
of Gloucefter ; which may be lately pronounced one ot the

mofl valuable difcourfes of the kind that is to be found in

our own or any other lani^uage. With- this publication he
clofed his literaty coutfe ; except that he made an eflort tov
wsrds publifhing, and aiSually printed, the ninth and laCb

book of the Divine Legation. This book, with one or two
occafional lermons, and lome valuable directions for the ftu-

dy of ihtoloi;y, have been given to the world in the fplendid

Sermon, preached on the lafl public Faltdsy, at Lincoln's edition of his works in feven volumes 410, by his .'ricnd and
Inn Chapel."

In 1757, Dr Warburton meeting with Mr Hume's traft,

entitled, The Natural Miftory of Religion, filled the marf'in

of the book, as well as lome interleaved flips -f paper, with

many fevere and threwd remaiks on the infidelity and natu-

ralilm of the author. Thele he put into the hands of his

friend Dr Hurd, who, makin;] a tew alterations of the ftyle,

added a fhort introduction and cwnclufion, and pnblifhed

them in a pamphlet, entitled, " Remarks en Mr David
Hume's Natural Hillory of Religion, by a Gentleman of

Cambridge, in a I^etter to the Reverend Dr Warburton."
This lively attack upon Mr Hume pave him fo much of-

fence, that he thought proper to vent his fpleen on the fup-

pofed author, in the poflhumous dilcourfe which he called

his Life; and thus to do greater honour to Dr Hurd than to

any other of his numerous antagonifts.

Towards the end of the year 17^7, Dr Warburton was
promoted to the deanery of Briflol ; and in the beginning

of the year 1760, he was, through Mr Allen's intereil

with Mr Pitt, afterwards earl of Chatham, advanced to the

bifhopric ot Gloncellcr. That great minifter is known to

have declared, " that nothing of a private nature, fince he
had been in office, had .;iven him fo much pleafure as bring-

ing our author on the bench." There was, however, ano-

ther minitler, who dreaded his promotion, and thought that

he faw a fecond Atteibuty in the new bifhop of Glouce-

biogtapher the prelent bifhop of Worceiler. I'hat prelate

coniellcs, that the ninth book of the Divine Legation dif-

plays little of that vigour of mind and fertility of invention

which appear fo confpicuous in the former volumes ; but he
adds, perhaps truly, that under all the ditadvantages with
which it appears, it is the noblefl efl'ort which has hitherto

been made to give a rdUoiuile of Chrillianity.

While the bilhop of Gloucelter was thus exerting his lafl:

ftrength in the caufe of religion, he projected a method by
which he hoped to render it effeftual iervice after his death.

He transferred L. 500 to Lord Mansfield, Sir Eardley
Wilmot, and Mr Charles Yorke, upon truft, to found a lec-

ture, in the form of a courfe ot fermons, to prove the truth

ci revealed religion in general, and of the Chritlian in par-

ticular, from the completion of the prophecies in the Old
and New Teftament, which relate to the Chrillian church,

efpecially to the aportacy of Papal Rome. To this foun-

dation we owe the admiiable Introduftory Leftures of
Hurd, and the well-adapted Continuation ot Halifax and
Bagot.

It is a melancholy lefleftlon, that a life fpent in the

conllant purfuit of knowledge, frequently terminates in the

lofs ef thofe powers, the cultivation and improvement of

which are attended to with too ftricl and unabated a degree

of ardour. This was in lome degree the misfortune of Dr
Warburton. Like Swift, and the great duke of Marlbo-

fter ; but Warburton, fays bifhop Hurd, had neither talents rough, he gradually funk into a fituatiou in which it was
nor inchnation lor pathamcntary intrigue or parliamentary a fatigue to him to enter into general convcrfatiou. There
eloquence: he had other inftruments of fame in his hands, were, however, a few old and valuable friends, in whole
and was infinitely above the vanity of being caught company, even to the lafl, his mental faculties were exerted

" With the fine notion of a bufy man i."
'" their wonted force ; and at luch times he would appear

'
cheerful for leveral hours, and on the departure ot hiS

He was confccraud on the 20th of January 1760, and friends retreat 33 it were within himfclf. This melancholy

habit
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hab.'t «ia« acrgmate-! by the Ipfs of hJ, only fon, a very pro- wards ; and a pnfon Is called a «,.rrf
mifinir young «entleman, who died ot aconfumptlon but a • -

^ i-u
4 wara.

ftiort time before the Bifhop, who himfclf refigned to fate

in the Si^ft yeai of his age. A neat marble monument h;>s

be;-n erected to him in the cathedral of Gloucefter, with this
iofcriptJon

—

the kii

To the Memory of
William Warburton, D. D.

For more than
1 9 Years Bifhop of this See;
A -'relate

Of the moft iublime Gmius, and exquiGte Learning.
Botli which 'plents

He employed, through a lont^ Life,

In the Support
Of what he nrmly believed.

The Christian Religion
;

And
Of what he efteemed the bed Eftablifhment of it.

The Chbrch of England.
He was born at Newark upon Trent,

Dec. 24. l6gS.

Was confecratcd Bishop o' GlouceRer,

Jan. 20. 1760.
Died at his Palace, in this City,

June 7. 1779.
And was buried near this Place.

WARD (Dr Seth), an Engliih prelate chiefly famous for

his knowledj^e in mathematics and allroiiomy, was born at

Bunting-ford in Hertl-ordlhi-e, about the year 1617. He was
admitte ' of Sidney colic e Cambridge, where he apolied A-ith

great vi.jour to his ftudies, particularly to the mathematics,

and was chofen fellow of his college. He w?.s involved not a

little in the confequcnces of the civil v/ar, but foon after the

Reftoration obtained the bilhopric of Exeter ; in 1667, he
was tranflated to Saliftury ; and in i6ti was ina/e cha-cel-

lor of the order of the garter; he was the firll Proteflant

, ,
Lirtly, l?ie fieir of Ward

ng s tenant, that hcl 1 In rabU^, was termed a -wan' du- II

ring his nonage
;
but this wardlhip is taken a*ay by the (la

'*'" ^'^
lute 12 Car. II. c. 24.

'"—

^

IViRD-H'jlJtng, in Scots law. Sec Law, N clxv. i. and
clxvi. 3.

IV-HD Hook, or WcdJ.hook, in ounnery, a rod or ftaif.
with an iron end turned ferpentwile. or like a (crew, to
draw the wadding out of a .run when it is to be unloaded.WARDLM, or Guardian, one who hai the charoe
or keepin^r <,f any perfon, or thin r, by offi-r. Such i. the
warden of the Fleet, the keeper of the Fl.el prilon ; who
has the char re of the prifoners there, efotclallv fuch as arc
committed from the court O' chai-.ccry for con'.empt.
WARDHUYS, a port of Norwe;.'ian I.apland, 120

miles louthead of the North Cape. E. Long, -^i, 12.
N. Lat. 7.2^
W.A.RDMbTE, in London, is a court fo called, which

is kept in every ward of the city ; anfwering to the . unata
comitia of Rome.
WARDROiiE, a clofet or little room adjoining to 3

bed-chamber, ferving to dilpofe ar.d keep ^ perfon's appa-
rel in ; or for a fervant to lodge in, to be at hand to wait,
&c.

Ward'obe, in a prince's court, is an apartment whereia
his robes, wearing apparel, and other nectTaries, are prefer,
ved under the care and direction of proper officers.

In Britain, the M Jl.r or Keeper of the Great If^.ikDDtBR

was an ofRcer of great antiquity and di rnity. Hi^h pri-

vileges and immunities weie conferred on him by king Hen-
ry VI. which were confiimed by his fuccedors ; and king
J^mes I. not only e- la'gcd them, but ord:ilned that this of-

fice fhould be a corporation or bot'y politic for ever.

It was the duty of this office to provide robes for the co-
ronations, marriages, and funerals of the royal family ; to
furnifh the court with han^injs, cloths o*^ ftate, carpets,

beds, and other neceffaries ; to furnifh houfc« 'or ambafTa-

i

I

bifhop that enjoyed that honour, and he procured it to be dors at their firit arrival ; cloth, of ftate, and other furni-

'

annexed to the fee of Salifbury. Bifhop Ward was one of

thofe unhappy pcrfons who have the (riisfortune to furvivc

their ientes, wh'ch happened in confequence o' a fever ill

cured ; he lived to the Revcilution, without knowing any
thing of the matter, and died in < 690. He was the author

•of fcveial Latin v.'orks in mathematics and aitronomy,

which were thought excellent in their day ; but their ufc

I has been fuperfeded by later difcoveries and the Newtonian
I philofophy.

Ward (Dr John), was the fon of a diffenting minlfler,

and born at London in 1679. He for fome years kept a

fchool in i'enter-alley, Moorfields; but rendered him; elf fo

I eminent in the fludy of antiquity, that in 1 720 he was cho-

fen profefTor of rhetoric in (Jitfham collef'e : in 172;), du-

i»ing the prefrdency o! Sir Ilaac Newton, he was elected a

iffeUow of the Royal Society; and in 1
7

1;
2 one of the

viceprefidents, in which office he was continued to his

death He was eleftcd one of the truftecs of the Britifh

Muleum in 1753, ^^^ '^''^'^ ^' Grefham college in 1758.
Ihe work for which he is beft known, is his Lives of the

ProfcfTors of Grefham College ; which is a considerable ad-

dition to the hiftory of learning in our country. His Lec-

tures on Oratory were pubhfhcd after his death, in two vo-

I'.-.mes 8vo.

Ward, is varioufly ufed in our old books : a ward in

turc, for the lord lieutenant o* Ireland, and all his majefty's '},"'/'"''

ambaffadors abroad ; to provide all robes for foreign kni'hts ,

'

'"'
',

''

ot the .?arter, robes tor the knights of the garter at home
;

robes and all other furniture for the officers of the garter
;

coats for kings, heralds, and purfuivants at arms ; robes for

the lords of the trealury, and chancellor of the exchequer,

&c. livery for the lord chamberlain, grooms o» his majefty's

privy chamber, officers of his majefty's robes ; for the two
chief jullices, for all the barons ot the exchequer, and fevtral

officers of thefc courts ; all liveries for his majefty's fcrvants,

as yeoinan of the guard, and wardens of the Tower, trum-

peters, kettle-drumn-.ers, drummer?, and f-fcs ; the melTen-

gers, and all belonging to the (tables, as coachmen, footmen,

littermen, poltilions, and grooms, &c. all the kin ,''s coaches,

chariots, harnelTes, (addles, bits, bridles, &c. the king's wa-

ter men, game-keepers, &c. alfo furniture for the royal

yachts, and all rich embroidered tilts, and other lurniture

tor the barges.

Befides the malter ot keeper of the wardrobe, who had-

a falary of L. 2000, there was his deputy, who had L. I ;0,

and comptroller and a patent clerk, each of whom has a

falary o; L. 3C0. Befides many other inferior officeis and

fervants, who were all Iworn fervants to the king.

There was likewile a removing waidrope, who had its

own fet of officers, and ftanding wardrobt -keepers at St

London is a diftritt or diviHon of the city, committed to the James's, Windfor CalUe, Hampton Court. Kentington, and

fpecial charrre of one o' the aldermen ; and in London there Somerfet Houfe ; but the whole ot the wardiobe eftabl.lh-

are 26 wards, according, to the number of the mayor ment was abolithed by aft ot Parliament m 1:8:, and the

and aldern.en, of which every one has his ward for his duty of it in future to be done by the lord chamberlain,

poper guard and iurUdidhon. A foreft is divided into WAllDSHIl', in chivalry, one ot the mcdcnls of tc
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See FsoaAL Syjlem, Knicht ter- principal accwfatione agalnft Empfon and Dudley, the wick.

ed ent;i!!Ct of Henry VII. thnt by colour of falfe inqiii/i.

tions they compelled many ptrf>ns to fue out livery trora (,

the crown, who by no means were tenants thereunto. And
alterwards a court of wards and liveries was ereStd, for con-

•Ward ll.ip. riurc by knight-fervice,

* wVc, and Tenure.
Upon the death ftf a tenant, if the heir was under the

age of 21, being a r»a!e, or 14, being a femsle, the lord

was intitled to the wardfhip of the heir, and w.is called the

guardian in chivalry. This wardihip confifted in having the dutling the fame inquiries in a more folemn and legal man.
cuftody of the body and hinds ot fuch heir, wiihout any ac- ner.

count of the pro its, till the age oi 21 in males, and 16 in

females. For the law fuppoftd the heir-male unable to per-

form knii>htfervice till 21 ; but as for the feniai;, fhe was

fuppoicd capable at 14 to mairy, and then her hu(band

might perform the fervlli^e. 'Fhe lord therefore had no

When the heir thus came of full age, provided he held a
knight's fee, he was to receive the order of knighthood,

and was compellable to take it upon him, or elle pay a
fine to the kin<. For in thofe heioical times no perfon

was qualified for deeds of arms and chivalry who had not rC'

wardfliip, if at the death of the anceftor the heir-male was ceivtd this order, which was conferred with much prepara-

of the tu!l are of 21, or the heir-fe.male of 14 : yet if fhe

was then under 14, and the lord once had her in ward, he

might keep her fo till 16, by virtue of the Itatute of Wcft,-

minfter, i. 3 Edw. I. c. 22. the two additional years be-

ing given by the legiflatuve for ro other reafon but merely

to benelit the lord.

This wavdfhup, fo far as ic related to land, though it was

not nor could be part of the law of feuds, fo loner as they

were arbitrary, temporary, or for life only ; yet when they

became hereditary, and di':" confcqueiilly oiten defcend upon

tion and folemnity. We may plainly difcover the footfteps

of a fimilar cuftom in what Tacitus relates of the Germans,
who, in order to quality their young men to bear arms,

pr-ifented them in a lull aiTenibly with a fhield and lance ;

which ceremony is fuppofed to have been the original

of the fcodil knighthood. This prerogative, of compel-
ling the vaflals to be knighted, or to pay a fine, was ex«

piefsly recognifed in parliament by the itatute ile militibus,

I Edw- II. ; was exerted as an expedient for raifing money
by many of our btft pnnces, particularly by Edw. VI. and

infants, who by reafon of their _a^e could neither perform Q^Elizabeth ; but this was the occaf:on of heavy murmurs
nor ftipulate for the fervices of the feud, does not feem up- when exerted by Charles I. : among whofe mar.y mis'^ortunes

on leodal principles to have been unreaionable. For the it was, that neither himfelf nor his people leenied able to dl-

wardfhip of the land, or cuftody of the feud, was retained by flinguilh between the arbitrary ftretch and the legal exer-

the lord, that he might out of the profits thereof provide a tion of prerogative. However, among the othei conceffions

fit perfon to fupply the infant's fervices till he fhould be of made by that unhappy prince before the fatal recourfe td

age to perform them himl'.'i;. And if we confider a feud arms, he aj^reed to dived liim'.elf of this undoubted flower of

in its original import, as a ftiper.d, fee, or reward for adlual

fervice, it could not be thought hard that the lord fhould

withhold the (lipend fo long as the fervice was fufpended.

Thoujih undoubtedly to our En;jlilh anceftors, where fuch

flipendary donation was a mere fuppohiion or figment, it

carried abundance of hardfhip ; and accordingly it was re-

the crown; and it vvas accoidingly abolifhed by ftatute 16
Car. I. c. 20.

WARE, a town of Henfordfhire, with a market on
Tucfdays, and a fair on the lafl I'uelday in April, ani Tuef-

day before St Matthew's day (Sep. 21.) tor horfes and

other cattle. It is a large, well frequented, and well iiiha-

lieved by the charter of Henry I. which took this cuftody bited thoroughfare town, feated on the river Lea, 21 miles

from the lord, and ordained that the cullody, both of the north of London. It carries on .a great trade in malt and

land and the children, fhould belong to the widow or next corn, which they are continually fending in large quantities

of kin. But this nobe immunity did not continue many
years.

The wardfhip of the body \vas a confeqv.ence of the ward-

ftiip of the land ; for he who enjoyed the infant's eftate was

the propereft peifon to educate and maintain him in his in-

fancy : and alfo in a political view, the lord was moft con-

cerned to give his tenant a luitable education, in order to

qualify him the better to perform thofe fervices which in his

maturity he was bound to render.

When the male heir arrived to the age of 21, or the heir-

female to that of 16, they might fue out their livery or vu-

Jlerlemain ; that is, the delivery of tlielr lands out of their

guardian's hands. For this they were obliged to pay a fine,

namely, half-a-ycar's profits of the land ; though this feems

exprefsly contrary to magna charta. Howeyer, in confidera-

tion of their lands having been fo long in ward, they were

excufed all reliefs, and the king's tenants alfo all primer fei-

flns. In order to afcertain the profits that arofe to the

crown by thcfe fruits of tenure, and to grant the heir his li-

\X'ry, the itinerant juftices, or juitices in eyre, had it former-

ly in charge to make inquilition concernine them by a jury

of the county, commonly- called an inquijitio pojl mortem;

which was inflituted to inquire (at the death of any man of

fortune) the value of his eflate, the tenure by which it was

to London. E. Long o. 3. N. Lat. 51. 50.

WARN, in law, is to fummon a perfon to appear in a

court of jufflce.

WARNING of Tknanjs, in Scots law. See Lav/,

N'^ clxvii. 16. .1

WARP, in the manufaftures, a name for the threads,,

whetiier of filk, wool, linen, hemp, &c. that are extended'

lengthwife on the weaver's loom ; and acrofs which the work-

man, by means of his fhuttle, paffes the threads of the woof,

to form a cloth, ribband, fuilian, or the like.

Warp, a fmall rope employed occafionally to remove a

fliip from one place to another, in a port, road, or river.

And hence.

To IVjikF, is to chanpe the fituation of a fhip, l^y pul-

ling her from one part of a harbour, &c. to fome other, by
means of warps, which are attached to buoys ; to anchors

funk in the bottom ; or to certain llations upon the ihore,

as ports, rings, trees, &c. Tiie fhip is accordingly drawn

forwards to thofe ftations, either by pulling on the warps

by hand, or by the application of fome purchafc, as a tackle^'

windlafs, or capftern, upon her deck.

When this operation is performed by the fliip's lefTer an-

cliors, thefe machines, together with their warps, are car-

ied out in the boats alternately towards the place where

holden, and who, and of what age, his heir was ; thereby to the flrlp is endeavouring to arrive : fo that when ihe isfirawa

afcertain the relief and value of the primer feifin, or the ward- up clofe to one anchor, the other is carried out to a com-,

fhip and livery accruing to the king thereupon. A manner of petcnt diftaiice before her, and being funk, lerves to fix the

proceeding that came in procefs of time to be greatly abufed, other warp, by which fhe is faith.er advanced,

iknd at length an iutokrable grievance ; it being one of the Warping is generally ufed when the fails are unbent, or

A whea'
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take It; and in 1747 fitted out a large fleet Tor tl.at pur- Wirrfr.
pofe, a:id at the fame tiue another fcjimdron to profeciite ^Virfiw.

their fuccefs in the Eaft Indie-!. Thefc fquadrons filled at
''""

the fame time
; but the views of the French were rtndored

abortive by the gallant admi-al A nfon and Sir Prtcr Warren,
who had been created rear-admiral, who with a large fifet of
duos fell in uith the French, defeated the whole flu-t, and
took the greateft part of the men of w^r. 'Ihis was the
laft fervice Sir Peter rendered to his country an a com-
mander in the Britifh fleet ; for a peace beinr concluded in
the fuccecdmg year, the fleet was laid up in the feveral har-
bours.

He was now chofen one of the reprefentatives in parlia-
ment for Weftminfter ; and in the midft o? his popularity
he paid a vifit to Ireland, his native country, where he

WAR [ goT
vvlicn tlicy cannot be fucceisfully employed, which may ei-

ther arlfe from the unfavourable ftate of the wind, the 00-
jiofitiuii of the tide, or the narrow limits of the cliannel.

"

WARRANDICE, in Scots law, See Law, N'j clxiv.

II.

AVARRANT, is a power and charge to a conflable or
other ciTiccr^ to apprehend a perfon acCufed of any crime.
It may be iflued, iu extraordinary cafes by the privy
council, or fecretari^s of (fate ; but moll commonly it is il-

fued byjuflices of the peace. This they ir.ay do in any
cafes where they have ajurifdiilion over tht oflTence, in order
to compel the perfon accufed to appear before them ; for

it would be abfurd to give them power to examine an of-

fender, unlcfs they had alfo power to compel him to attend
and fubmit to fuch examination. And this extends to all ... p.,a a vnrc ro tre.ana, h,s native country,
treafons, fe.onres and breaches o^ the peace

, and alfo to all dieit of an inflammatory fever in ,752, fincerdy lamented
f;jch offences as taey have power to pun,(h by llatute. Be- by all ranks of people ; and an eKeant monument of white
fore the granting of the warrant, it is fitting to examine marble was erefted to his memory 'in Wcltminfter abbey
upon oath the party requiring it, as well to afcertain that Warren, is a franchife or place privileged by prefcrip-
therc 16 a felony or other crime aftually committed, with- tion or grant from the king, for the keening of beads and
out which no warrant fliould be granted ; as alfo to prove fowls of the warren ; which are hares and coneys, pa-tridges,
the caufe and probability of fufpedinsf the party againft phealants, and fome add quails, woodcocks, and water- fowl',
whom the warrant is prayed. 5cc. 1 hefe being firt nature, every one had a natural

This warrant ought to be under the hand and feal of the right to kill as he could : but upon the introduaion of the
juftice ;

(hould fet forth the time and place of making, and foreil laws at the Norman conqueft, thelc animals being
the caufe for which it is made

; and (liould be diitdttd to looked upon as royal game, and the fole property of our fa-

the conftable, or other peace officer, or it may be to any vage monarchs, this franchife of free-warren was invented to
private perfon by name. A general warrant to apprehend proted them, by giving the grantee a fole and exclufive
all pcrions fufpeded, without^ naming or particularly de- power of kilhng luch game, fo far as his warren extended,
fcribiiig any peifon in fpccial, is illegal and void for its un- on condition of his preventing other perfons. A man there-
certainty ; for it is the duty of the magiftrate, and ought fore that has the franchife of warren, is in reality no more
not to be kit to the officer, to judge of the ground of fufpi- than a royal game-keeper : but no man, not even a lord of
clon. Alio a warrant to apprehend all perfons guilty of a manor, could by common law jnllify fpoiiing on another's

fuch a crime, is no legal warrant; tor the point upon which foil, or even on his own, unlcls he had the liberty of free

its authority refls, is a faft to be decided on a lubfequent warren. This franchife is almoft fallen into dilre^-ard (ince

trii^l; namely, whether the perfon appiehcnded thereupon the new ftatutes for preferving the game; the name being

be guilty or not guilty. When a warrant is received by now chiefly prefcrved in grounds that are fet apart for

the ofEcer, he is bound to execute it, fo far as the jurifdic- breeding hares and rabbits. There are many inftances of
lion of the magiftrate and himfelf extends. A warrant keen fportfmen in ancient times, who have fold their e-

from any of the juftices of the court of king's bench ex- flates, and referved the free-wari-en, or right of killing

tends over all the kingdom, and is teiled or dated Eng/and:

but a warrant of ajuftice of the peace in one county, mufl

be backed, that is, figned, by ajuftice of another county,

before it can be executed there. And a warrant for appre-

hending an Englifh or a Scotch offender, may be indorled

in the oppofite kir.gdom, and the offender carried back to

that part of the anitcd kingdom in which the offence was

committed.

WARRANTY, Warrantia, In law, a promife, or co-

game, to themfelves ; by which means it comes to pafs that

a man and his heirs have fometimes tree-warrcn over ano-

ther's ground.

A warren may lie open ; and there is no neccdity of in-

clofing it as there is of a park. If any perfon offend in x

free-warren, he is punifhable by the common law, and by

ftatutC/Zl Edw. III. And if any one enter wrong' ully

into any warren, and chafe, take, or kill, any coneys with-

out the conftnt of the owner, he Ihall forfeit treble damaces,

-enant, by deed, made by the bargainer for himfelf and his and fuffer three months impriionment, &c. by 22 and 23

iicirs, to warrant and fecure the bargainee and his heirs. Car. II- c. 25. When coneys are on the foil of the party,

againft all men, for enjoying the thing agreed on or granted he hath a property in thtm by leafon ot the poffifllon, and

between them. aftion llc^ for killing them ; but if they run out of the war-

WARREN (Sir Peter), an admiral, dlftinguifhed by ren and tat up a neighbour's corn, the owner of the land

his virtue, learning, and undaunted courage, wai defcended may kill them, and no action will he.

from an ancient family in Ireland, and received a luitable WARSAW, a large city of I'oland, the capital of that

fducation to qualify him for a'command in the royal navy, country, and of the proviiK-e of Mafovia. It is built partly

in which he lerved for ftveral years wiih great reputation ;

but the tranfaftion which placed his great abilltes in their

full light, was the taking of LouKbourg in the year I 745,
when he was appointed commodore of tlie Britifh fquadron

ftnt on that fervice. He joined the fleet of tranfports from

Bofton in Canfo-bay on the 25th of April, having under

his command the Superb of 60, and the l.aunccfton

and Eltham of 40 gunb ; he was a'terwards joined by feve- —
^ .

r
'

i n j

ral other men of war fent from England, and took poffef- haj^py country. The ftrcets are fpac.oi.s, but ill paved ;

fion of Louifbourg on the 17th of June. The French, ex- the churches and public buildings are lar^e and n«gn.!i.

afpcrated at this lofs, were conltaatly en the watch to re- cent ; the palaces of the nj.bdity are r.uincrous and Ipjrn.

1 Vol. XVIII. Part 11. 5'

in a plain, and partly on a gentle afcent rifit;g from the

barks of the Viftula, which is abont as broad as the Thames

at W'ettminfter, but very fliallow in iummer. This city and

its fuburbs occupy a va(f extent of ground, and arc fuppo-

fed to contain 70,000 inhabitams, among whom are a great

number of foreigners. The whole has a milancholy appcir-

ance, e.x^iibiting the ftrong contrail of wealth and poverty,

luxury and diftrefs, which pervades every pait of this uo-

di^i
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Wart did ; but tlie grcateft part of the houfes, particularly in the

^ jjl.
^ fuburbs, are mean and ill conftruded woodtn hovels.

—

tnn'"^' Warfaw is i6o miles foutli-cail by fouth ot Dantzii.-, 130
' north-north-eafl of Cracow, and 300 northeaft by north ot

Vienna. E. Long;. 21. 6. N. Lat. jO. 14.

WART. See SvRCiF.Kr-Iniltx.

WARWICK, the capital of Warwickfhire in En jland,

and from which tliis county tlerivts its name. It is very

ancient, and fuppofcd by Canibdcn to be the pla.?i called

by the Romans Fricfidium, where the Dalmatian horfe were

poftsd. It Hands on a rock of free-Hone, of which all the

public edifices in the town are built. At the Norman in-

valion it was a confiderable place ; and had many bur^relTes,

of whom I 2 were obliged by their tenure to accompany

the king in his wars. It is fupplicd with water brouoht

in pipes from fprings hair a mile from the town, bef^des

what it derives from the wells within it miide in the rock:

and it is eafdy kept clean, by beinj;; fitnated upon a declivi-

ty. Four ftreets, from the four cardinal points of the com-

pafs, meet in the centre of the town. The principal pub-

lic buildings arc St Mary's, a very ftately ediilee, an hofpi-

tal, a tov. n-houfe of frceftone, three charity fchools, and a

noble bridge over the Avon. It has had feveral charters ;

but is governed at prefent by a mayor, 1 2 brethren, 24 bur-

jreffcs, &c. It is a very hardlome populous town, and gives

title of earl to the family of the Grevillcs. W. Long.
1. 36. N. Lat. 52. 10.

WASH, among diP.illers, the fermentable liquor ufedby

the malt diftillers. See Crewerv.
WASHING, in painting, is when a defign, drawn with

a pen or crayon, has fome one colour laid over it with a pen-

cil, as Indian ink, billre, or the like, to make it appear the

more natural, by adding the fliadow of prommenccs, aper-

tures, &c. and by imitating the particular matters whereof

the thing is fuppofed to confift.

Thus they walh with a pale red, to imitate brick and

tile ; with a pale Indian blue, to imitate water and flate ;

with green, for trees and meadows ; with faffron or French

berries, for gold or brafs ; and with feveral colours for

marbles.

IVashing of Ores, the purifying an ore of any metal, by

means of water, Irom earths and Hones, which would other-

wife render it difficult ot tufion.

WASHINGTON, a city of North America, now build-

ing for the metropolij of the United States. It is feated

at the junftion of the rivers Potomac and the Eallern

Branch, extending about four miles up each, including a

tratl of territory fcaicely to be exceeded, in point ot conve-

nience, falubrity, and beauty, by any in the world. This

territory, which Is called Columbia, lies partly in the ftate of

Virginia, and partly in that of Maryland, and was ceded by

thefe two flates to the United States of America, and by

them ellablKhed to be the feat of government alter the year

iKoo. It Is divided into fquares or grand divifions, by
ftrtets running due north, and fouth, and eaft, and welt,

which form the ground-work of the plan. However, from

the Capitol, the prefident's houle, and fome of the import-

ant areas in the city, run diagonal ilreets, from one material

objeft to another, which not only produce a variety of

charming profpefts, but remove the Infipid famenefs which

lenders fome other great cities unpleafing. The great had-

ing ftreets are all i6d feet wide, including a pavement of

10 feet, and a gravtl walk of 30 feet planted with trees on

each fide, which will leave 83 feet of paved Itreet tor carri-

ages. The rell ot the ilreets are in general 1 10 feet wide,

vilh a few only 90 fttt, except North, South, and Eaft Ca-

pitol Streets, which are j6o feet. The diagonal ftreets are

named after the rcfpedtive ftates compofiiig the Union ,while
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thofe runniii:j north and fou'h are, from the Capitol ep.iV ^'l

ward, nair.ed Eajl F'trjl Stmt, Eaji Second Sltetl, &c. and

thole weft of it are in the fame manner called IVcfi Flrjl

Street, Wtjl Second Street, Scc. Thofe running eaft and u
weft are from the Capitol northward nimed North A{

Street, North B Street, &c. and thole fouth of it are called

South A Street, South B Street, &o. The fi^iares or divifions,,

of the city amount to 1150. The reftangular fquares ge-

nerally contain from three to fix acres, and are divided into,

lots ol from 40 to 80 feet in front, and their depth from.'

about 1 10 to 3C0 feet, according to the fize of the fquare..

The irregular divifions produced by the diagonal ftreets arer

foiie of thenv fmall, but generally in valuable fituations..

Their acute points are all to be cut off at 40 leet, fo that

no lioufe in the dty will have an acute corner. All the:

houles mull be of brick or I'one. The area for the Capi-
tol (or houle tor the legiflatlve bodies) is fituated upon the:

moll beaulitul eminence in the city, about a mile from the
Ealttrn Branch, and not much more from the Potomac,,

commanding a full view of ever)' part of the city, as well-

as a confiderable extent of the country around. The piefi-.

dent's houfc will Hand upon a riling ground, not far fron\

the banks of the Potomac, poirefring a deli'.;htful water pro,

fpeft, with a commanding view of the Capitol, and fome
other material parts of the city.

'i'he city being fituated upon the great poft. road, exaft-

ly equidlftant from the northern and foutlitrn extremitlea

of the Union, and nearly fo from the Atlantic Ocean to the"

river Ohio, upon the bell navigation, and in the midft of the

richeft commercial territory in America, commaiidlng tha

molt extenlive internal relources, is by far the moll eligibly
'

fituatlon lor the reCdence ot congrefs ; and it Is now pref-

fing forward, by the publlc-iplrited er.terprlle, not only o&
the people of the United States, but alfo of foreigners.

WASP, in zoology. See Vespa.
WATCH, in the art of war, a number of men polled at

any paffage, or a company of the guards who go on the pai

trole.

Watch, in the navy, the fpace of time wherein one di-

vifion of a Ihip's crew remains upon deck, to perform tha.

neceffary fervices, whilil the reft are relieved from duty, ei«

ther when the vefTel is under lad or at anchor.

The length of the feawatch is not equal in the fhipping;

of different nations. It is always kept four hours by our

Britllh feamen, if we except the dog-watch, between four

and eight in the evening, that contains two reliefs, each of

which are only two hours on deck. The intent of this is-

to change the period of the night-watch every 24 hours ; fo-

that the party watching from 8 till 12 in one night, fliall!
'

watch Irom midniphl till four in the morning on the luc-'

ceedin,; one. In France the duration ot the watch is ex-

tremely different, being in iome places fix hours, and in-:

others feven or eight ; and in Turky and Baibary it is utu-

ally five or fix hours.

A fhip's company is ufually claffed inta two parties ; one-

of which is called the Jiail/ojrd and the other the larboard-

watch. It is, however, occafionally feparated into three di-

vifions, a? in a road or in particular voyages.

In a fhip of war the watch is generally commanded by a-

lieutenant, and in merchant-ftiips by one of the mates ; fo.

that if there are four m<ites in the latter, there are two ii*

e?.ch watch ; tke firft and third being in the larboard, and

the fecond and fourth in the llarboard watch : but in the.

navy, the officers who command the watch ufually divide

themlclves into three parties, in order to li,;hten their duty.

Wai CH, is alio uled for a fmall portable movement, oc

machine, (or the meafuring of time j having its motion re-.

gulated by a fpiral fpring.

Watcbesj
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Wstches, ftriflly taken, arc oil fiich movsmenu a« fliow

•'the pans of tlmsi rs clocks arc fuch as publidi it, by (bi-
king on a bell, &c- But commonly the name wutch is ao-
propriated to fuch as ar<; carried in the pocket ; and chcL
to the large movements, whether they itrike the hour or
not. See Clock.
The invention of fpring or pocket-watches belongs to the

prefent age. It is true, we find mention made of a watch
prefented to Charles V. in the hiltory of that prince : but
this, in all probability, was no more than a kind of clock to
be fet on a tabic, fome refemblance whereof we have ftill

remaining in the ancient pieces made before the year 1670.
There was alfo a ftory of a watch havinfr been difcovered in

Scotland belonajin^ to king Robert Bruce ; but this we be

} .

/VV A T
The time of tliefc inventions wa« about the yeir 16 ;8'

89 nppezro, Bmonsr otJier evidence, fro.-a an infcription on
'

one of ti.e double balance watches prefented to kine
Charles U.vh. R„b. llooke inven. ,658. T. Tompion fcH,
I075- ihe mvention prcfently got into reputation, both
at home and abroad

; and two of them were fent for by the
dauphin of France. Soon after this, M. Huy^^ms's «-atch
with a fpiral fpring got abroad, and made a great naife in
lingland, as if the longitude could be found by it. it h
certain, however, that his invention was later than the year
1673, wh<:\\ hk hook JeHorol.O/cil/al. was publllhcd; where-
in he has not one woid of this, though he his of fcveral
other contrivances in the fame way.

, . .
, , . , n., ,

One of thefe the lord Brounckcr fent for out o^ France,
eye has turned out altogether apocryphal. The ijlory of where M.Huygens had got a patent for them. This watch
lis very ufeful invention lies between Dr Hooke and M.

Huyghcns ; but to which of them it properly belongs, has

been greatly difputed ; the En^Hlh afcribing it to the form-
er, and the French, Dutch, &c. to the latter. Mr Derham,
in his Artificial Clockmiker, fays roundly, that Dr Hooke
was the inventor ; and adds, that he contrived various ways
of regulation. One way vi(as with a loadftone : Another
with a tender ftraight fpiing, one end whereof played back-

wards and forwards with the balance ; fo that the balance

was to the fpring as the bob to a pendulum, and the fpring

a^ the rod thereof : A third method was with two balances,

of which there were divers forts ; fome having a Ipiial

fpring to the balance for a regulator, and others without.

But the way that prevailed, and which continues in mode,
was with one balance, and one fpring running round the up-

per part of the verjie thereof: Though this has a difadvan-

tage, which thofe with two fprings, &ic. were free from ; in

tliat a ludden jerk, or contufcd (hake, will alter its vibrations,

and put it in an unufual hurry.

Wirch.

agreed with Dr Hookc's in the application of the fpring
to the balance

; only M. Huygens-'s had a longer fpiral
fpring, and the pulfes and beats were much flower. The
balance, inftead of turning quite round, as Dr Ilookt'f,
turns feveral rounds every vibration.

Mr Derham fuggefls, that he has reafon to doubt M.
Huygtns's fancy P.rll was fet to work by fome intell!?erce

he might have of Dr i-!ooke's invention from Mr dlde;i-
burg, or fome other of his correfpondenls in England ; and
this, notwithftanding Mr Oldtnfworth's attempt to vindi-

cate himfelf in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, apoears to

be the truth (4). Huygcns invented divers other kinds of
watches, fome of them without any firing or chain at all

;

which he called, particularly, /fm^/um <waichet.

Striking IV/17CHBS are fuch as, befides the proper watch,
part for meafuring ef time, have a clock-part for ftriking

the hours, &c.

Repealing IVatchf.s, are fuch as by pulling a ftn'ng. See.

repeat the hour, quarter, or minute, at any time of the day

5 I 2 or

(a) To expeft perfeftion in a work of this extent would be unreafonable, and we truft to the candour of our readers

for their acceptance of out bcft endeavours : we hold ourfelves much oblisied to them for their communications of every

remark which may enable us to render the Encyclopedia Britannica more worthy of that moll encouraging reception

which it has met with from the Public. To the regular feries of articles, the prefent Editor h?.d once reafon to believe

that a Supplement wns to be annexed, which fhould include not only thofe additions which have been made to the circle

of the Iciences during the progrefs of the work, but likewife fuch articles ss he or his predeceffor Had, through their un-

remitting occupation or their ionorance, fuffered to efcape their notice. In t^iat Supplement he would have correded ail

u!ch errors or miltakes in the work as miTht have been difcovered by himfelf or pointed out to him by his Correlpondents.

But he is no Proprietor, and cannot announce the publication of a Supplement but as an event of great uncertainty. He is

therefore much obliged to his highly relpeited friend and correfpondent who has put it in his power at prefent to Jo juftice to

the memory of Dr Robert Hooke ; one of the greateft ornaments of the Royal Society of London during the time of

its infant Hate and juvenile vigour, and one of the moll extenfive and inventive geniufes that the world has ever feen.

In the article Hautefeuille, we afcribe to that author the invention of the regulating or balance Ipringof a watch,

by which its motion is made as truly equable as by a pendulum. This is verified by the watches of Harrilon, Arnold, and

others, which do not deviate from equable motion above one fecond in ftveral days. That the importance ot this is

acknowledged by the intelligent Public , is evident from the ferious and repeated deliberations of the Biiti!h Scsate, and

-he high rewards which it has given to the makers of fuch watches; and we trult that this will appear to iuch of our

readers as are not fo much interefted in mechanical performances a fufficient excufe for our anxiety to give the honour of

ihe invention to its right owner. We had colleaed from our fearches that Mr Huyghens had dilcovered, by his analyhs

jf pendulous motions,' what kind of motion would be produced by any kind of var)Mng force, and that a torce varjing m
the proportion of its diftance from the place of reft would produce ifochronous vibrations, whatever might be their ex-

tent ; and had made experiments on the force offerings, and found them to vary according to this vei-y law. In confe-

quence ot this, he faw that a balance-watch might be made to anfwcr the fame end with his cycloidal pc.idulumclock,

which he had been for feveral years tiding to fit^or the difcovery of the longitude of a (hip at lea, under the prutettioii

of the States of Holland and the court of France, having obtained a patent monopoly horn the btates and from Louu

lintments, he introduced hs propofed watches, with fangume hopes ot their per-

applied for fuch an exteiifion ot his patent as fnould alfo comp

ly the watch-markers. They had willingly acquiefced in his

comprehend a balance regu-

exclufive right to tlie

XIV. When, after repeated difappoi

'ormance, but before any trial, and

Htcd by a Iprint^ he was oppofed by .n'- ..^..^..-...-..—- / - o / ^ . , . - , . . .

pendulum-clock, which was entirely his own demdne ; but they could rot help conl.der.ng this extenl.on or h.s pa ent as

M encroachment on a common which they had poirelTcd fiom time iminemorial. Ihe oppoliuoa *-as
S^^^'^j^^J^
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or night.—This rcpciition was the invention of Mr Barlow, the king' and council ; upon trial of which, the preference
and full put in praftic by him in larger movements or clocks was given to Mr Qu^are's. The difference between tljem
about the year iCj6. The contrivance immediately fct

the other arllfts to work, who loon contrived diveis ways
of efFcftin.j the fame. But its application to pocket- watches

was not known before kinij James tfie Second's reijjn ;

when the in ^enious inventor above-mentioned, havin.^ direft-

ed Mr Thompfon to make a repeating watch, was folicit-

injr a patent lor the fame. TIk; t;ilk or a patent engaged
Mr Qiiare to refjrae the thouj^hts of a hke contrivance,

which he had Ind in view fome years before ; he now tSFccl-

fd it ; and being prefTed to en'^eavour to prevent Mr
Barlow's patent, a watch of each kind was produced berorc

was, that Barlow's was made to repeat by pufhing m two
pieces on each fide the watch-box ; one of which repeated

the hour, and the other the quarter : whereas (fare's was
made to repeat by a pin that lluck out acar tlie pendant,

which bein^ thrull in (as now it is done by thrulling iu the

pendant itielf ), repeated both the hour and quarter with
the fame thruft

.

Of the Mtchan'ifm of a IVatch, properly fo called.

Watches, as well as clocks, are compoled of wheels and pi,

nions, and a reguhtor to diredl the quicknefs or flownefs of
the wheels, and of a fpring which communicates motion to

th€

\

.—

.

Holland and io France, and naturally came to the knowledge of Mr Hautefeuille. This perfon was confcious of a double
right to oppijfe this encroachment, having alfo, though perhaps empirically, and without principle, discovered that a
Iprnig, applied to the balance of a watch, produced a furprihng equability of vibration; and hoped by its means to produce
a perfed ilochronifra. By Mr Hautefeuille's oppolition the effeil of the French patent was (lopped tor want of reoj.J'

ftration. 1 he Dutch patent was however expcded, and trials were made. But their refult was unfavourable ; man/

1

things were wanting befides the true adju'dment of the regulating power of the balance- fprin;. Scientific mechanics waj
then in its infancy, Gahleo was dead, Newton was but beginning his glorious career ; tluyghens therefore had few af»

fiftants.

The Royal Society of London wa^juft founded, and Charles II. or his brother the duke of York, faw, Hie a prince, how
conducive their labours would be to public proiperity, and particularly to the improvement of navi ;ation. The kinijj

therefore enjoined them to turn much of their attention to this objcft : he eftabHfhed the Royal Obfervatory at Greene
wich/t/r t/iis exprefs purpofe ; and the parliament held out encouragement for the difcovery of the lonjjitude. It was na-

tural therefore for Mr Huyghens to look to this quarter for encouragement ; and if any one will take the pains to com-.K
pare the datis of Mr Huyghens's mathematical labours, after his diflerta'.ion on the pendulum, and his correfpondence h

with the Britilh literati, tdl he was eledled member of the Royal Society, \m private correfpondence afterward with Mc
Oldtnburgh, a German, their lecretary, and his public correfpondence with him. as fccretary of tlie Society, he will obfcrva.

the operation of fomethJng more than icientific zeal.

This correfpondence, however) did notanfwer Mr Huyghens's hopes ; for it informed him that the ground had been
preoccupied by Mr Hooke, who had Ion/ before difcovered, that a fpring properly applied to a watch-balance would pro-

duce ifochronous vibrations, and had alfo long ago applied for a Royal patent for the monopoly. The hiflory of this,

application is cuiious, as a mere matter of anecdote ; and it is inltrufkive, while it is humiliatin r \_o human vanity, fhow-
irg us, that even in the trreatcll charafters, genius and talents, and noble and undoubted virtues, may exill alon^ with

fome of our kfs honourable propenfities, and cannot altogether hinder their operation. There never was a time in whicll')

it was more proper that every one of us fhould have a mx)nitor, who ihould lometimes call out aloud to us, " Remem-
ber that ihou art a man," than the perfent, when tan2tic vanity, under the falfe and abufed name oi philofophy, is wa-

ging war with eveiy thing that is '.lood or true, arvd threatens to plunge the ciiltrvated portions of the human race iuta

their former barbarifm, with the horrid addition of the habits of favage atrocity ; while the voice of religion, which would
call us together as the children of one parent, is ftifled amidit the yells of brother fiends. We hope for indulgence^ then>

while wc endeavour, in a few words, to make the hiftory of this invention as clear as can be expeitcd in a fubjedt which
does not fo fenfibly intereft the public in general, and after fuch a lon,i interval of time.

Mr Hooke, from his infancy, had a llrong prediledlion for mechanics ; he had alfo a (Irong propenfity to fyftem-

making; and, from his fir'.l years of ferious occupations, entertained a notion, tliat every thing might be formed into a

fyftem, and that nothing could be profccuted with any well-founded profpeft of improvement unlefs it was fo treated.

His a~.azingly comprehenhvc ijenius gialped at every thing which came under his obfervation ; and he Immediately began

to form a fyltem about it.—His writings are full of fcraps of fuch fylleinatic views ; many of them, it mull be acknowv
ledged, hady, inaccurate, and futile, but dill fyftematical. Fie called thera algebras, and confiJered them as having 1

fort of inventive power, or rather as means of difcovering thin>_;s unknown by a proceis fomewhat fimllar to that art. H«
valued himfelt highly on account ot this view of fclence, vi'hich he thought peculiar to himftlf ; and he frequently fpeaks

ot others, even ot the moil eminent, as childilhly contenting themfelves with partial views of the corners of things. He
was likewife very apt to confuler other inventors as encroachers on his fyllems, which he held as a kind of property, bey

in.j ferioufly determined to proiecute them all in their turn, and never recoUefting that any new objedi immediately called

him off, and engaged him tor a while in the mod eager purfuit. His algebras had already given him many hgnal helps ;

and he had no doubt of their carrying him through in every inveftigatlon. Stimulated by this overiond expeclalion, when
a difcovery was mentioned to him he was too apt to tliink and to fay, that he had long ago invented the fame thing ; ^
when the truth probably was, that the courfe of his fyHematic thoughts on the fubjetls with which it was connefted hadjill

really fugvjeiled it to him, with fuch vivacity, or with fuch notions of its importance, as to make him let it down in his ™l
legilter in its own fyftematic place (for this was his conllant praib'ce, worth.y of fuch a- genius, and of immenfe fervice

to all inquifitive men). But it was put out o) his mind by fome new objedt of pinlult. We, at this time, can hardly con-

ceive the ardour with which every thing was treated in thofe youtliful days of Icientific novelty.

His favourite algebra, of which he frequently fpeaks as an inv?.luable treafure, and the lource of all his reputation, was

his Mechanical AUebia or Method of Mechanic Invention. Fie fays, that no queftion in mechanics could be propoled to

him, but he could tjuickly tell whether it were poilible to folve it, and could get into the proper track for the folution,

Unfoitunatc'
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watch are vaiMy inferior to the weic^ht and pendulum of a
clock, neither of which can be employed In watches. In
phce of a pendulum, therefore, we are obliged to ufe a
balance (fig. I.) to regulate the motion of a watch; and
a fprin^'_ (tij-. 2.) wh'ch ferves in place of a weight, to
give motion to the wheels and balance.

wound up, the chain which was upon 'W^tcK
the barrel winds about the tufee, and Ly this means the •" v "
fpririT is flretchid ; for the inf'.- 'or end of the fpring i«

fixed by a hook to the immoveable axis, about which the
barrel revolves ; the exterior end of the fpring is fised to
the infide of the barrel, which turns upou an axis. It is

therefore cafy to perceive how the fprinij extends itfelf, and
1 he u-heels of a watch, l.ke thofe of a clock, are placed how its elaaicityforccs the barrel to turn round, and' con.

jn a frame formed ot two plates and four pillars. Fig. ^. fequcntly obliges the chain which is UDon the fufee to un-
reprefents the mfide of a watch, a ter the plate (ug. 4. ) is fold and turn the fufee ; the motion of 'the fufee is comr-u-
taken ofl. A is the barrel which contains the fpring {hg. nicated to the wheel C (fig. 5.); then, by means of the teeth
3.) ;

the chairr is rolled about the barrel, with one end of it to the pinion c, which carries the wheel D ; then to the pil
ftxedtothebarrelA(fig.5.),andtheolhertothtfufeeB. nlou J, which carries the wheel E ; then to the picion%,

which

i

Unfortunately this oenlhfd in the burning of Grefham College, where Mr Hooke had apartments from the Royal Society ;
and he does not feem to have replaced it. It was perhaps, like the reft, nothing more'than fcraps. The Corrcfpondcnt
who favours us with thefe obfervations faw. in 176;-!, many papers of Mr Hooke's writings in the Society's archive?,
which had evidently been refcued from the flames, and had been in the poiTtlTion of Mr Waller; part of wtiich he publifh-
ed, and would have given more had he livcJ. Many of the leaves were Icraps, perhaps fingle lines ; many had dates ;

many of them were fuch as would be fragments of this mechanical algebra. Mr Hooke politively fays, that it was by
thisfyftem that he difcovered the reunilating power of a fpring. And this brings us to the fubject in hand, to which we
hope the foregoin^^ obfervations will not be thought too !on.f a preface.

In 1655 he was admitted into the Invisible Society at 0.\ford, and was particularly patronifed by Dr Ward, after-

wards billiop of tJalifbury, who inftrucied him in aftronomy, and llrongly recommended to his mechanical genius the
difcovery of fome method of maintaining the vibrations of a pendulum, as of immeiife fervice to the allronomer. Thi»
Hooke accompUlbcd immediately, and thought of ufing pendulum clocks for difcovering the longitude at fea ; and bit

method of mechanic inventions qukk/y led him, he fays, to the difcoveiy of the regulating power of fprings as equivalent

(nay, he iays, liipcrior) to that of gravity. This is remarkable ; for it appears that he had at that time mathematics

enough to inform him, that nothing would produce ifochronous vibrations but an accderative force proportional to the

(pace tu be p-'jfd through, a truth neither obvious nor eafdy come at ; and that the accelcrative aition of gravity on a com-
mon pendulum was not exactly in this proportion : but he did not then know the mechanical properties of the cycloid, a

difcovery referved to do honour to Mr Huyghcns. Our Correfpondent farther informs us, that he recoUcAs feeing, amons;

the fcraps of Mr Hooke's writing, words nearly to the following purpofe : " To produce a tranilation of a moveable

thus thus - in the lame time, requires a prcffing power thus or thus This

will evidently appear to be a hafty exprcflion of a force as the diftance to

be run through. He h.ad found by experiments, made probably with other

views, that the force of a ipring was pioporlional to its deviation from its

tjulei'cent fhape, and this whatever was its fhape. Of this truth he now faw

the value, and marked it in his regi!l:er, and save it to his friends, agreeably to

the cuilom of the times, in the form of a cipher ce. Hi, no, sss, II, uu ; which

was afterwards explained " Ut tetiJio,Jic •vis."

Mr Eoyle was then his chief patron, and to him he communicated his fcheme of meafimng time accurately by a balance'

watch regulated by a fpring ; and iliowed him watches lo conftruftcd, which performed with furpririn,^ accuracy. Im^

mediately after the R.eftoiation, Mr Boyle acquainted Lord Brouncker and Sir Robert Moray, tlie incll eminent gentle-

men of the age for mathematical learning, and for natural knowledge in general, with Mr Hooke's difcovery and fchemt

»

and thofe gentlemen encouraged him to apply for a patent, and even drew up a form for an ail of parliament, to give him

a profit on his invention by a duty on Ihipplng. 'I'^Is draught was fhown to the kiug.audhe granted a warrant tor a

patent to Mr Hooke for 14 years ; which warrant was in the poffelTion of Mr WaHer.

It appears that thefe gentlemen were fo fenfibic of the meilts of the invention, and fo eonfidcnt of it. fuccefs, that they

IiiTociated themfelves with Dr Hooke in the prnfccutlon of it. But in what refper.l they were to contribute, befides their

inHueuce in pnx:uring the patent and the a£f of parliament, docs not appear. There remained, however, m Mr Waller's

poffefuon feveral fcrolls and drafts of a mutual agreement between them to this effeit : In one ot them it was agreed,

that if the profits (hould exceed L. 6coo, Mr Hooke ftould have Iths of the overplus ; if it (hould be only L.4000, he

flioiil ' have jds, ice. they having the rell-, and that Dr Hooke Hiould be declared the author ^nd inventor. It i» probable

.that they were to advance the money necelTary for carryin ; on the trade of watchmaking.—Many alterations were made in

the terms of agreement; and It appears, tliat before any thing definitive was done, Hooke was.difjulled. bccaufe they in-

lilted, that if they or any other perfon ihould fall on any way of improving on thefe principles, they fhould enjoy the be-

nefit of it during the currency of the oatent. This he flatly refufed ; faylii r, th^it it ^^zijaak mvait,, Mn: it is pro-

bable that his manner of refiilal, which never was gracious or polite, rnlgh; oflViid perfons of their, rank, a.id contribute

to put an end to the whole affair ; for it never went farther, and Hooke became much more retentive and dole th,m

°Bu[ while thing. we.e on a friendly footing,, there occurred fufFicient proofs of Dr Hooke's being the author of the

inve.illon, and that even Mr Hi.y<xhens could hardly fail of knowing fomething of .t when he was in Ea^laud m i6fy

,

ten or eleven rears before he publilhed his claim, and even before he had analy.ed the motion of pendulous bodies lu

paae 247. of the Society's Regifter, in 166', mention Is made of Hooke'* wa... ,,,, , ->,„„ ,1,, Ka.

ululated by fprin^^s. Now Hooke, in his firll watches, employed two oppoaic fpnn^s, llra.^ht, an. ael^n^ on ihe^ba.
tchcs for the pocket, whce the motion is

'
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v.'mth. ^4.1iigh entries the wlieel F ; tlien to tlie pinion /, upon

—

"^~ whichia the balance-wh( cl G, whofc pivot runs in thq pieces

A called the Mimre, and 13 calkd afoHow.'r, which arc fix-

ed on the plate liif. 4. This plate, of which only a part is

reprefcnled, is applied to that of fig. 3. in I'uch a manner

that the pivots of the wheels enter into holes irade in the

plate (hr- 3-. Thus the iir.prefTcd force of the fpring is com-

municated to the wheels: and the pinion /being then con-

redfd to the wheel F, obliges it to turn (tig. 5.) This

wheel arts upon the p?.lettes of the verge i, 7, {dr. i.), the

axis of which carries the balance HH, (fig. i.) The pivot

•I, in the end of the verp e, enters into the hole c in the po-

tance A (iig. 4.) In this figure the palettes are reprefent-

ed ; but the balance is on thi? other fide of the plate, as may
be feen in fig. 6. The pivot 3 of the balance enters into

a hole of the cock BC (fiij. 7-), a perfpeftive view of

which is reprefented in fig. 8. Thw the balance turns

between tlie cock and the potanct; c (fiij. 4.), as in a kind

of c?ge. The atiion of tiie balance-wheel upon the pa-

lettes I, 2 (fig. I.), is the fame with what we have defcribed

with regard to the fame wheel in the clock ; i. e. in a

watch, the balance wheel oblijces the balance to vibrate

backwards and forwards like a pendulum. At each vlbra-

,
tion of the balance a palette allows a tooth of the balance-

wheel to efcape ; fo that the qulcknefs of the motion of

-the wheels is entirely determined by the quicknefs of the vi-

brations of the balance ; and thefe vibrations of the balance

and motion of the wheels are produced by the aftion of the

Ipring.

But the quicknefs or flownefs of the vibrations of the

balance depend not folely upon the aftion of the great fpring,

but chiefly upon the aftion of the fpring a, h, c, called the

fpiral fpr'mg (fig. 9.), fituated under the balance H, and

reprefented in perfpeflive (fig. 6.) The exterior end of

the fpiral is fixed to the pin a, (fig. 9.) This pin is ap-

plied near the plate in a, (fig. 6.) ; the interior end of the

fpiral is fixed by a peg to the centre of the balance. Hence
if the balance is turned upon itfelf, the plates remaining im-

moveable, the fpring will extend itfelf, and make the balance

perform one revolution, hiow, after the fpiraj is thus ex-

tended, if the balance be left to itfelf, the elaflicity of the

fpiral will bring back the balance, and in this manner the al-

ternate vibrations of the balance are produced.

In fig. 5. all the wheels above defcribed are reprefented

in fuch a manner, that you may eafily perceive at firft fight

how the mntien is eemmunlca'ctd from th« barrel to the b(>

lance.

In fig. 10. are reprefeniei the wheels under the Jialplate

by which the hands are moved. Tits pinion a is sdjuflcd

to the foice of the prolonued pivot of the M'heel D (fig. 5.),

and is called a cannon pinion. This wheel revolves in an
hour. The end of the axis of the pinion a, upon which
the nn'nute-hand is fixed, is Iquare ; the pinion (fit;. 10.) is

indented into the wheel b, which is carried by the pinion a.

Fig. II. is a wheel fixed upon a barrel, into the cavity of
which the pinion a enters, and upon which it turns freely.

This wheel revolves in 12 hours, and carries alons with it

the hour-hand. For a full account of the principles upon
which watches and all time-keepers are conllrucled, we mufl.

refer our readers to a flion treatife, entitled Thoughts on the

Means of Improving Watches, by Thomas iVIudge.

.

IVATCH-glalfes, in a fhip, ar£ glaffes employed to meafure

the period of the watch, or to divide it into any number of

equal parts, as hours, half-hours, &c. fo that the feveral

ftations therein may be regularly kept and reheved, as at the

helm, pump, look-out, &c. <

WATCHING, in medicine, is when the patient can-

not fleep. In fevers it is a dangerous fymptom, and if long

continued ends in a delirium.

WATER, a well known fluid, diffufed through the at-

mofphere, and over the fuiface of the globe, and abounding

in a certain proportion in animals, vegetables, and minerals.

The ufes of water are fo univerfally known, that it would Uft

be fuperfluous to enumerate them in this article. It is ef-*'

fential to animal and vegetable life ; It makes eafy the in-

tercourfe between the moft dillant regions of the world ;

and it is one of the moft ufcful powers in the mechanic arts.

It is often found combined with various fubltances, and is

then frequently beneficial in curing or alleviating difeafes.

Thofc properties of water which fit it for anfweting mecha-
nical purpofes are explained in other articles of this Work (fee

Hydrostatics, Pneumatics, n° 3. Resistance, and III-

vers); but it iliU remains for us to give an account of the late

celebiated difcovery of the compofition of water, and the vari-

ous fubllances which are often found chemically united with it.

The ancient philofophers confidered water as one of the Nat tni

four elements. During the age of the alchymifts, when itni

was believed that different fubilances could be converted into""

gold, it was alio an opinion, adopted by many, that water

could be changed into earth. Even fo late as the time of Mr
Boyle
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lance by a filk fibre rolled round the cylindric axis of the bslance. Mr Hooke, long after this, complained to the Society

of Mr Oldenburgh's communicating this and other things to Huyghens, with whom he had an intimate correfpondence.

In 1665 Sir Robert Moray wrote a letter to Mr Oldenburiah, preluming, from his intimacy with Mr Huyghens, that he

would know how foon his watches would be ready, and dellred him to allc Mr Huyghens, " Whether he did not apply a

fpring to the axis of the balance V and if he fhould fay any thing to that purpole, then to tell him what Hooke had done

in that -way, and that he intended more. N. B. Before this time the treaty had been dropped, and there appeared to Sir

Robert no farther need of concealment.

From thefe and other fi<5ts that might be produced, we think it motl evident that Mr Hooke invented the regulating

fpring of a watch, by which it is made perfeftly adequate to the purpofe of finding the longitude at lea ; that he invented

it eight or ten years before Mr Huyghens thought of fuch a thing, and fifteen years before he publiflied it in the Journal

des Scavjns \n 1674.

Our readers cannot fail of makinr fome remarks on this anecdote, which will perhaps extenuate a little Mr Hooke's

morole beliaviour, and explain, and perhaps excufe, his difpofition to boail of his own inventions and arrogate thofe of

others. If any of the expreffions in the article allotted to his name fhould have made too unfavourable an impreffion, this

note n.ay help to foften it. We do not think that it can be inferred from thofe fafts that either Hautereuille or Huyghens
purloined Hooke's invention. The one might fall upon it in the courfe of his many experiments ; and the other, from

his mathematical difcoveries of the requifites for ifochronous vibrations, might be induced to try whether fprings afforded

luch a force. But there can remain no doubt but that Hooke made the difcovery like a philosopher. If to this

Worti any Supplement (hall be given by the prefent Editor, he will endeavour fliU farther to wipe away the obloquy

which has been catt upon the memory of Dr Hooke for his arrogance ia claiming the merit of inventionsyu//io/^</ to be

the property oi others.
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^ Boyle this fsntiment was not laid aGde. He relates tiiat—' a friend of his, by diftillim,- a quantity of water an hundred

tires, found at length that he had got fix-tenths of the
firft quantity in earth : whence he concludes, that the whole
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were, that th« light wa« much more intenfe, and \\tt hfttmuch -jTreater.
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corroding- the hardeft bodies, even glsfs itfelf, by lonw di
geftion, efpecially when affiftcd by heat ; and hence thofc
who have made the experiments juft mentioned have been
themftlves deceived, by fuppormg the earth which really
came from the containing veffel to come from the water.

Margraaf made feveral experiments to determine whether

common and inflammable air, he could never perct.ve a/,. ,,g. p,
ofs of weiiht ol more than onc-fifth of a grain, and common- ' ^6, &*.'

iy non- at all. In all thcfe cxpttimenls Mr Cavendllh did
not perceive the leaft fooly matter; but the infide of the
g.rfs globe became dewy, as Mr Warltirc had obfervcd,
1 he inflammable air was procured from zinc.
That he raisjht examine the nature of the dew, he bum-water be tranfmutable into earth, and found th.t after every ed- 500,000 grain meafurcs of inflammable air with" twodiftiUafon a fediment was left. Lavoiher repeated Mar- and a half t'nes that quantity of common ^ r, and thegraaf s expenments, and gave the explanation which we burned air was made to Jafs through a glafs cyU;der ci^ht.iluaed to, that the fediment coniiikd of portion, of the feet long, and three quarters of an inch^diameL, in iS^r

iJr Ulack, in tlie valuable to depofit the dew. Thefe two kind
glafs feparated by the water.

courle of lectures which he has for many years delivered,

with fo much honour to himfelf, and fo much to the ad-
vancement of the fcitnce of chemiftry, goes ftill farther :

he ingenioufly fuppofes, that the alkali, which is an effen-

tial ingredient in the compofition of glafs, unites with the
water, and makes the glafs fwell, and thus occafions fmall
portions of it to be detached.

H'tjiorical Account of the Difcovery of the Compofition of Water.

That water is not a firaple but a compound fubftance,

confifting of a mixture of vital and inflammable air, is one
of the moft aftonifhing and important difcoveries which has

been made fmce the origin of chemiftry, or indeed fince the

origin of fcience. The hiftory of this curious and intereft-

ing difcovery we (hall trace back with as much precifion

and impartiality as poflible to the firft hints which were
thrown out upon the fubjeft, and endeavour at the fame
time to affign to all who have contributed to the difcovery and 37,oco of ir.flammabic air, was conveyed lucceCivtlv
the merit to which they are refpeSively intitled. from a glafs jar, inverted in water,.into the globe, and there
The firft thing that led chemifts to make experiments fired by elcArieity. At the end of the experiment, wlicn

concerning the compofition of water, was a letter which the whole air was confuraed, a condenfed liquor \vas found
Mr John Warltire, letlurer In natural philofophy, wrote to in the globe, weijhiniT about 30 prains, which was finfiblv

Dr PVieftley, dated Birn,ingham 18th April 1781, and acid to the tafte ; and, by faturation with fixed alkali arii

publidied in the Appendix to the 5th volume of Dr Prie!^- evaporation, yielded near two grains of nitre. This pro-
ley's Experiments and Obfervatlons. This gentleman had long dui3 or nitre muft have been occafioned by a mixture of
entertained an opinion that the queftion " whether heat be azotic £:as> which had combined with part of the oxvgeoe,.

a heavy body," might be determined by burning inflam- or dcphlogift^cated air ; which are now well k.nown to b«

two kinds of air were mixed
and fct on fire by a lighted candle. In a (hert lime 13 y
grains of water were condenftd in the cylinder, wlrich had
no tafte nor imell, and which left ro fcnfible fediment vhcn
evaporated to dr^nefs

; neither did it yield any pungent
fmell during the evaporation : in ihort. it feemcd pure wa-
ter. From this experiment Mr Cavendiih concluded, that
when inflammable and common air are exploded in a pro-
per proportion, almoft all the inflammable air, and near
one-fifth or the common air, lofe their elafticily, and are
condenfed into dew ; which, when examined, is found to'
be pure water.

He wiihed next to examine the efFcft produced hy firing He >

a mixture of vital and inflammable air. He took a Rl»fcj^ M^^'ty
globe holding S 8^0 grain meafures, turnifhed with a braf;'''^

";"'' ''^

cock, and an apparatus for firing air by eleftricit)-. Thcj.'^'i fofi.'^.
globe was exhaufted of its air by an air-pump, and then am»l»lc la.
mixture of 19,500 grain meafures of dephlogiiticated air.

r

inable air mixed wath atmofpheritsl air. For lome time he

was deterred from tiding the experiment, from an appre-

benfion that the confequenccs of pafDng the elefttical Ipark

throu^^h fo combuflible a mixture might be attended with

dan.^er ; but at length, being encouraged by Dr Prieftley,

he prepared an apparatus ftr the purpofe. He got a cop-

per ball wei.'hing 1402. and fufficient to contain three wine

pints, with a (crew ftopper adapted to it, fo that no air

'coidd efcape. When he filled this ball with inflammable

aT>d common air, and made the elettric fpark to pafs thro'

it, a lofs of weight was obferv«d, upon an average, about two

grains. V.'hen the fame cxaerimeiit was made in clofe glafs

veflels, the infide of the frlafs, thou^'h clean and dry before

the operation, became immediately wet with dew, and was

lined with a footy fubftance. When Mr Warltire faw the

moifture, he laid to Dr Prieftley, that it confi lined an opi-

nion which hi- had long entertained, that common air d<-

pofits its moifture when it is phlogiiiic?ted. After this

experraent had been repeated by Dr Prieftley and Mr
Warhire in company, they next fired a mixture of vital and

inflammable air ; but the onlv effeds which they obfcrved nenc air,

6

the component parts of the nitric acid. Thcfe experi>-

meats, Mr Cavendiih informs us, were made in 1781.- 6
Mr Cavendiih havin:: mentioned thefe experiments to DrT*" f«r«-

Priertlcv, that gentleman made a courfe of experiments inVr","""
'

'

ordcr to inveltigate the lame iubieCt ; an account of which d.fn rr-.-rr.-.

is publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfadions for I7><'3, andc! by Dr
in the laft volume of his Experiments. Having formerly t*'"*'*/'

obfcrved fever.4l remarkable changes in fluid (ublfances. In

confcquence of long expofure to heat in glafs veffcls her-

metically fealtd, Dr Prieftley formed a defi:^n of expol'mg

all kinds of folid fubftances to great heats in clofe ve5tls.

As many fubftances conii!'. of parts fo volatile as to fly off

before attaining any cop.fi.^crable dtgrce of heat in the

ii;u?J preffure of the atmolphere, he imagined that if the

fame fobftances were compelled to bear pteat heats under a

greater p-c(fure, they might alfume new forms, and under-

go remarkable changes. Happening to mention thcle

ideas to Mr Watt, the injerious In.prover of the ftcair.-

engine, Mr Watt mentioned a fiir.iiar idea of Lis, that-

it might be poflible to convert water or fteaci ista permi»

F«
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Wer. T'or many years before this period, Mr Watt ttlis us he

'"'""^'"^
had entertained an opinion, that air was a modilication of

Account of water, which was originally founded on the fafts, that in

Mr Wat'b moft cafes wherein air was aftiially made (which Ihould be

theory. dilHnguilhed from thofe wherein it is only extricated irom
{'*''• ^'•'"/fubftances containing it in their pores, or otherwiic united
yo>- 1784, p.^^ them in the ftate of air), th« fiibrtances were fuch as

were known to contain water as one of their cunftituent

parts ;
yet no water was obtained in the proceiTes, except

what was known only to be loofcly conneded with them,

fuch as the water of the cryi'allization ef falts. This opi-

nion arofe from a difcovery, that the latent heat contained

in fleam diminifhcd in proportion as the lenfible heat of the

water from which it was prodnced incrcafed. In other

words, the denfer the fteam was, the lefs latent heat it

contained.

Haviner been informed by Dr PrielUey of the refult of

the experiment of filing a mixture of dephlogifticated and

inflammable air, Mr Watt was enabled to form the very

theory which has been fince demonftrattd to be true. " Let

us conf;der (fays he) what obvioufly happens in the cafe of

the deflagration of the inflammable and dephlogifticated air.

Thefe two kinds of air unite with violence, they become

red hot, and upon cooling totally difappear. When the

vefTel is cooled, a quantity of water is found in it equal to

the weight of the air employed. The water is then the

only remaining prodiiA of the proccfs ; and water, light,

and heat, are all the produds, unlefs there be fome other

matter fet free which cfcapes our fenfes. Are we not then

authorifed to conclude, that water is compofed of dephlo-

gifticated air and phlogifton deprived of part of their latent

rm. Tran/oT elementary heat; that dephlogifticated or pure air is com-
ysr 1784, &„Cgj gf v^-atgr deprived of its phlogifton and united to ele-

a'", r
'' ytnenld.rY heat and light ; and that the latter are contained

'a. De in it in a latent ftate, fo as not to be fenhble to the thermo.

meter or to the eye ; and if light be only a modification of

heat, or a circumftance attending it, or a component part

of the inflammable air, then pure or dephlogifticated air is

compofed of water deprived of its phlogifton and united to

elementary heat ?"

We have faid that the theory of Mr Watt is now demon-

ftrated to be true. To this aftertion an objeftion may be

taifed from the language in which he ftates his theory ; for

he explains it by uftng the word ph/ogi/lon, a word which is

now exploded from philofophy as the name of an imaginary

fubftance. But it is fufTicient to reply, that Mr Watt ufes

the word phlogifton as lynonymous with inflammable air.

It may be proper alfc to add, that the paflage quoted above

was contained in a letter from Mr Watt to Dr Prieflley,

dated the 26th of April 1783.

Moft of the experiments hitherto made favoured the con-

clufion which Mr Watt had drawn; but fo many difficallies

occurred to Mr Cavendifo and Dr Prieftley, that they feem-

cd to hefitate about the theory. Dr Prieftley in particular,

after confi-rleration, declared againft it ; while Mr Cavtndifli

only waited till the difficulties Ihould be removed. In the

mean time experiments were made in a different quarter,

vhich gave the moft incontcftable proofs of the truth of the

theory.

M. tie Luc had gone to Paris in January 178?. During

eftablilhed his refidenre there, ht received a letter frjm Dr prieftley,

by experi- announcint;; the refult of his experiments concerning the con-
ments at

ygrfion of water into air. M. de Luc immediately commu-

Jd'r!fur la ficated the contents of this letter to feveral members of the

Mj/for. pal Academy of Sciences. But the difticiikies which had oc-

curred to Dr Prieftley prevented them from acquiefcing in

Mr Watt's theory. In the month of J\me foUowin.', Dr
£legden, who was well acquainted with all the experiments

5
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both of Mi- Cai>enJi(h and of Dr Prieftley, and of the opi. "Wa
nionj of Mr Watt, made a journey to Paris, in vvhich he "*~\

had an opportunity of convcifnig on this fubjcft with the
fame gentlemen of the Academy to whom M de Luc had
formerly imparted the expeiiments of Dr prieftley. Not-
withllanding the additional fad^s which he was enabled to

lay before them, he tound them averfc from admitting the
theory. They fuppofed that the water coUeded after the
combuftlon of the two kinds of air had been diffolved in

ti-.em before. As the queftion depended upon the proof of
a fad, they refolved however to make the proper experi-

ments for examining it. The •celebrated Lavuif?er tDok
this experiment upon himfclf. It was made on the 24th of
J-une in the prcfencc of Di Pilagden and many ^rentlcmen

of the academy; and the fucceis was as complete as the moft:

fanguine ijuagination could have conceived. It was repeat-

ed by Melfrs Mon^e and Meunier, and the fame refult was
tound. The compohtion of water was now therefore put
beyond doubt, and is now almoft universally received as an
unqueftioiiable fad.

As we wifli upon all occafions to afcribe to all eminent xmbI
anen the honour which they deferve, we ftiould willingly ef-eftini!

timate the comparative merit of thofe philofopher,'! who were the »
moft adive in this difcovery; brft though we feel ourfelves"

difpofed to be altogether impartial, it is attended with fo ;„,>,).

many difficullies, that we will not prefume to affirm thatcover

our opinions are formed with perfcft accuracy. With re- ','

fped to Mr Watt, we think it appears that he was the firft ?J"|l
perlon who formed the true theory. He had for many
years before thought it probable, that if the latent heat of
fteam could be wholly converted into fenfible heat by a great

increafe of heat, the fteam might fuffcr fome remarkable

change, fuch as into permanent air. And no fooncr had ^
he heard of the deflagration of oxygenous and hydrogenous j,t-

gas by Dr Prieftley, than he formed this theory.
^

Mr Cavendifli had the merit ot making a proper ufe ofOf W
Dr Prieftley's account of Mr Warltire's experiment, fromvendi

which Dr Prieftley had been able to dravv no conclufions,

but had confidercd it merely as a curious fad. Without
knowing any thing of Mr Watt's ideas, as far as appears to

us, he made a number of ingenious experiments, which lei

him to conclude, that it was highly probable that water was

a compolition of air. The air which he employed feems

not to have been pure ; fo that befldes the water he procu-

red a quantity of m'trous acid. He however aded like an

able and candid philofopher ; he went as far as his experi-

incuts would permit him, and he went no farther. In one

point he continued to dift^er from Mr Watt after his theory

was made public. Mr Watt fuppoled that water confifted

of dephlogifticated air (oxygen6iis gas) and phlogifton (hy-

drogenous gas according to him), deprived of part of their

latent heat ; whereas Mr Caverxlifh thought there was no,

fuch thing as elementary heat. We miift lurther add, that

it was Mr CavendiQr who taught Dr Prieftley to turn to a

proper account the experiment of Mr Warltire ; and there-

fore, that it was in fad from Mr Cavendlfti's experi-

ments ultimately that Mr Watt was enabled to eftablilh

his theory.

The merit of Dr Prieftley lies wholly in his bcng the in-

ftrument of promotinT this difcovery. He firft publifhed

the experiment of Mr Warltire ; and when Mr Cavendifli

had informed him of the fuccefs he had met v/ith in repeat-

ing that experiment, he began alfo to -itudy the fame fub-

jed. His diicoveries were more ufeful to Mr Watt than to

the author himfelf ; for Mr Watt formed the theory which

he had formerly been m.cditating ; but Dr Prieftley never

Game to a fteady conclufion on the fubjed. We have read

over carefully all his papers concerning the convtifion of

witer
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water into air, but cannot help faying, that"" we went bottle H

'along with the bewildered autlior weary and fatigued. His
citpcriments are very often made at random, almoft al-

ways founded on falfe principles, and (eldom lead to any
thin-.j but to doubt and perplexity. M. Lavoifier lent

him a copy of his ingenious paper on the compnfitinn

of water ; he repeated fome of the experiments of tiiat

jlKiftrious che;niil, but he only involved himfclf in num-
beriefs difficulties. We are now no longer furprifcd at the

fingularity of Dr Prieftley's opinions in religion ; cither at

his increduhty in fome things, or at his licentious fentiments

in others. He that can doubt of the concluiive evidence

which M. Lavoifier has t,iven of the compofition of water,

muft either have received lefs underftandin^j than the bulk, of

mankind, or his mind muil be v/arped with inextricable

prejudices. With peculiar pleai'urc we mentiim Dt Black
on this occafion. That gentleman, no lefs coufpicuous for

WAT
Wlicn the whole water it evspnmted. »nr1 ?11 W.-f

.

the communicating vtfTels arc emptied intr> th- b'r-le H it 'T—
13 tound to contain exactly the fame quantity which w., put
into the letort. This experiment the.efure i. a fimole di-
nillatiim. '

fjxper. 2. Every thin? bcin» difpofi-d as in the lal ex-
periment, let 28 grains of pure charcoal, broken into fmaU
parts, and which has been expofcd to a red hen in a clofe
yeliel, be introduced into the lube EF. The experiment
IS then pertormed in the fame manner as the former. The
\v-.ter 13 evsporated, and a portion of it is agam coiidented
in the worm SS, and then falls into the bottle H; but at the
fame time a confiderahle quantity of an elallic fluid efcape.
through the tube KK, which is received in vefTcU. Wh.ri
the water is entirely evaporated, and the tulK examined, th»
28 erains ol charcoal have wholly diiappeared.
When the water in the bottle H is examined, it is found

his caridour and modefty than for his in.'enuity, had, along to have loll 85.7 grain, of its w.ighr. ; and when the elailic
with all other cheraitts of the time, believed the doftnne of fluid which pafled of!" by the tube KK is wcii^htd it is
phlogifton, and taught it m his public ledures ; but, upon found to weigh i i ,.7 grains, which is exaftly the weieht
examining the Lavoiherisn fylle;:,, he was convinced of its which the water has loll, added to the 2S erains of chart,„l
tiuth, and Ind the honefty to confefs ,t, though he was thus which had diiappeared. The cladic fluid, on examination,
obliged to acknowledge to his Itudents, that he had for is difcovcred to be of two kinds ; namely, 144 cubical incK-
niany years been teaching errors. This acknowledgment es of carbonic add .ra? weighing I co grains, and 380 cubi-
does much honour to Dr Black, and proves that he is well cal inches of a very light°uas weighing only 13.7 grains.
entitled to the high chaiaifter which he has lo long held. Now 100 grains of carbonic acid gas conlift of 72 grains

• The merit of M. l.avoilier was great upon tlie prefent of oxygene, combined with 28 grains of carbone. It i^

occaiion. From England indeed he received the theory therefore evident, that the 28 grams of chaicoal muft have
and the firft experiments on the compofition of water; but acquired 72 grains of oxygene from the water. It is alfo

he was the firft perfon who demon.lrated the theory, and evident, that 85.7 grains of water are compafed of 72 grain*
put it beyond doubt. His knowledge of the diftinflion of oxygene, combined with 13.7 grains of a gas capable of
between carbone and hydrogenc, as well as the perfeft • •

>

accuracy with which his experiments were made, enabled

him to prove, with as much certainty as phyfical fcience

generally admits, that twater is compofed of vital and in-

flammable air. We will now give fome account of the

proofs of this fadl ; and, as we have never fecn them ftated

with more clearnefs and precilion than by M. Lavoifier

himfelf in his Elements of Chemiiiry, we fliall take our ac-

count of them from hint.

Proofs of the Composition of Water.

Exper. I. Take a glafs tube from 8 to 12 lines diame-

ter, and place it acrofs the furnace EFCD, with a gentle in-

clination from E to F (a). The higher extremity of the

tube is then luted to the glafs retort A, containing a known

quantity of diftilled water. To the lower extremity F is

luted the worm SS, the lower end ef which is fixed in the

neck of the bottle H, which bottle has the bent tube KK

being burned.

Exper. 3. Every thing bcinir put in the fame order ai

in the two former experiments, with this difference, that in.

ftead of the 28 grains of charcoal, 274 grains o'' foft iron,

in thin plates rolled up fpiralh, are introduced into the tube
EF. The tube is kept red hot while the water is evapora-

ting from the retort. After the water has been diilillcd.

it is found to have lofl 100 grains. The gas or elaftic fluid

weighs 1 5 grains, and the iron has gained 85 grains addi-

tional weight, which put together make up too grains, the

weight which the water has loft. The iron has all the qua.

lities which it would have received by being burned in

oxygene gas. It is a true oxyd (or calx) of iron. We
have the lame refnlt as in the lall experiment, and have

theretore another proof for concluding, tliat 1 do grains of

water confill ot 85 grains of oxygene, and 15 of the bafe of
inflammable gas (n). tj

We have now exhibited two fufficient proofs, that water P'''*"'' •'f

\

fixed to a fecond opening. This bent tube is intended to is compofed ot oxygene and hydrogene i but as the compo '''' "''/''*'

carry off any elattic fluids which may efcape into the bottle H. '""' '"
' " • ''' -

'

- rv-c^ »r

A fire is then lighted in the furnace EFCD, lufficient to

keep the tube EF red hot, but not to melt it. The water in

the retort A is kept boiling by a fire in the furnace VVXX.
The water is gradually changed into fteam by the heat ot the

two furnaces. It palTes through the glafs tube EF into the

worm SS, where it is condcnfed, and then drops into the

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

fition of water is fo interefting and important a fubjedl, M-,^^^ ^f
Lavoifier was not fatisficd with thcfe proofs alone. HefynihcCiat

jiiftly concluded, that if water be a compound of two fub-

ftanccs, ii ought to follow, that by reuniting thefe two
fubftances, water would be produced. He accordingly

proved the truth of this ^onclufion by the follosving ex-

periment'.

5 K Exper.

(a) The tube EF fhould be made of glafe which can bear a flrong heat without melting. It ftiould alfo be costed

ever with a lute compofed of clay and powdered flone-warei and to prevent it from bending during the expeitratr.t,

it muft be fupported about the middle by an iron bar.

(b) This elementary fubflance Mr Lavoifier has denominated hydro^em, which fignifiea " the gctnerative piinc'ple of

>vater ;" from '""faf " water," and yi'^oh"' " 1 produce." When this iubftance is combined with caloric, it is called ty

tlrogenous gas. It is the lighteft fubftance yet known, being ^\ih of the weight of an equ.il bulk of at mofpheric air. k
15 very combuftible, for it has fo great an attraftion for oxygene, that it attraas it from caloric ; fo that its inflammable

property is merely its j)ower of decompofing oxygenous gfls, for it will not burn by Ufelf. Wljcitdrawn into H^ \vngf,

it produces ijiftant death. See Aerology.
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Expcr. 4. He took a lart^e cryftal balloon A, fig. 2.

''containing about 30 pints, and havin;^ a large mouth ; round

which was cemented the plate of copper BC, pierced with

four holes, through which four tubes pifs. The fjrfl tube

KA is intended to exhauft the balloon of its air, by adapting

it to an air pump. The fecond tube gg communicates with

a refervoir of oxygenous gas placed at MM. The third

tube (i Oj is conne'aed with a refervoir of hydrogerous gaj

at NN. The fourth tube contains a metallic wire GL, ha-

ving a knob at its lower extremity L, from which an elec-

tric fpark is pafTed to ', in order to fet fire to the hydroge-

nous gas. The metallic wire is moveable in the tube, that

the knob L may be either turned towards <f. or away from

it, as there is occafion. We muft alfo add, that the three

tubes H i, ^^, «/ D J are furnidicd with ftop-cocks.

It is neceffary that the oxygenous gas, before being put

into the refervoir, (hould be completely purified from car-

bonic acid. This may be done by keeping it for i-Iong time

in contaft with a folution of cauttic potafh. The hydrogenous

gas ought to be purified in the fame manner. The quan-

tity employed ought to be double the bulk of the oxyire-

rous gas. It is bcil procured from water by means of iron,

35 was defcribed in Experiment Third.

Great care muft alfo be taken to deprive the oxygenous

ard hydrogenous gas of every particle of water. For this

piirpofe they are made to pafs in their way to the balloon

A, through ialts which have a ftrong attraftion for water

;

as the acetite of potafh (a compound of vinegar and vege-

table alkali), or the muriate or nitrate of lime (the muriatic

or nitric acid combined with lime). Thefe falts are difpofed

in the tubes MM and NN of one inch diameter, and are

reduced only to a coarfe powder, that they may not unite

into lumps, and interrupt the pafTage of the gaffes.

Every thing being thus prepared for the experiment, the

balloon is exhauftcd of its air by the tube H h, and is filled

with oxygenous gas. The hydrogenous gas is alfo preffed

in through the tube </ D ^ by a weight of one or two inch-

es of water. As foon as the hydrogenous gas enters the

balloon, it is fet fire to by an eleftric fpark. The combuf-

tion can be kept up as long as we pleafe, by fupplying the

balloon with frefh quantities of thete two gaffes. As the

combuftion advances, a quantity of water is colleaed on the

fides of the balloon, and trickles down in drops to the bot-

tom of it. By knowing the weight of the gaffes confumed,

and the weight of the water produced, we (hall find that

they arc precifely equal. M. Lavoifier and M. Meufnier

found that it requited 85 parts by wei.;ht of oxygenous

gas and i v parts of hydrogenous gas to produce 100

parts of water.

'J'hus we hj-ve cont^^lete proofs, both analytical and fyn-

thetical, that water is not a fimple elementary fubftance, as

it has been long fuppofed, but is compounded of two ele-

.•nents, oxvgene and hydrogeoe. We muft add, that M.

Lovoifier ufed the moft' fcrupulous accuracy in reaking the

pxpeiimcnts which we have defcribed ; and that he is of

opinion that the proportions given above cannot be -^^-^

from the real truth. Such then is the hiftory and proof of

the compofition of water. We come next to confider what

fubftances aK ehemicE-Uy united or diffolved. in it.

Anahfis of the different Subjiancis contained In Water.

Since it is made certain by obfcrvation and experiment,

that water contains maay different kinds of fubftances; and

as its qualities, and confequently its ufes, differ much ac-

cording to the nature of the fubftances combined with it

—

the knowledge of an eafy and accurate method of analyfing

waters is become a matter of the utmoft imporUnce. By
fejcb an analyfis we fiudl be enabled to feleft the puteft wa-

2
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ter for the pui-pofes of life, and to avoid water which might
be improper and hurtful ; or, when good water cannot bt*"

had, to feparate thofe fubftances from it which render it im-

pure. By the fame important art we ftiall find it eafy to

ditlin'^ui(h thofe waters which are beft adapted to the artj

and manu''a£ture3; we fhali alio be able to compare different

mineral waters, to explain the caufesof their effefts in medi.

cine, and to imitate thofe by art which are moft eiHcacious.

All natural waters are more or lefs impure ; for water
1ms lb ftrong an attraction for different fubllances, that it

imbibes part of them in every fituation in which it is found,

not only when it flows over beds oi earth, but when it filter*

throujh ftrata of metals, and even when it is diffolved in the

atmofphere. Water cannot be procured in a pure ftate witb-

out undergoing the procefs of dillillation.

Before we proceed to ftate the methods by which the difc

fercnt fubftances found in water may be detefted, it will be

proper to point out to the reader fuch fenfibie qualities of

particular waters as may enable him to inllitute the procef*

by which the analyfis ought to be conducted. In every

courfe of experiments, that older ought to be followed

which will lead with moft eafe and certainty to the end

which is in view ; but unlefs a man from general know-
ledge be able to conjefture with feme degree of accuracy

what are the refults to be expefted in particular cafes, he

cannot be able to determine what experiments he ought to

make.

The general circumftances which are firft to be attendedT

to in the examination of waters, are their coloftr, fmell, tafte,J*

fpecilic gravity, temperature, and local fituation.
jj,

1. The firft thing to be attended to in water is its cclour.w

Pure water is tranfparent like cryftal. Muddinels or a biown
colour is a certain pi oof that fome extraneous fubftance is^'

diffufed through the water. A green colour indicates the

prefence of iron, and a blue that of copper. If upon agi-

tation airy bubbles appear in the water, we are fure that it

contains carbonic acid or fixed air. The water which is to be

examined with refpeft te colour fhould be put into a deep

glals, that we may look down into a confiderable body of

it; for we ftiall thus difcover any muddinefs much better than

by viewing the water horizontally through the glafs.

2. We are next to obferve whether the water ha<! any Tl

fmell. If it be pure, it will have no fmell ; if it diffufe a

fubtile penetrating odour, we have reafon to conclude that

it contains carbonic acid ; if the fmell of putrid eggs or

of the fcourings of a gun arife from it, we infer that it is

impregnated with hepar fulphuris, or fulphur combined with

an alkali.

3. Pure water has no tafte. Water containing carbonic Tl

acid has a mild fourifti tafte. If it have a bitter tafte, it may
contain fulphate of foda or Glauber's fait, nitre or the ful-

phate, nitrate or muriate of magnefia, or lime combined

with the nitric or muriatic acid. If the water has a flight

aufterity of tafte, we may expeft that it contains lime or

gypfura J if it be faltifh, it contains common fait; if the tafte

be lixivious, alkali is prefent; if ser iginous, theie is copper;

if ferruginous or inky, we have reafon to fuppofe that it

contains iron.

4. The fpecific jjravity of water can enable us to difcoverSp

that it contains fome extraneous matter, but does not point P'

out what fort of matter it is. We are always fure that the

lighteft waters are the purefl. The ftandard to be employ-

ed for comparing the fpecific gravity of water to be exami-

ned is diftilled water.

5. Another circumftance to be confidered is the tempe-Te

rature of the water, whether it be hot, cold, or tepid. We'M
muft determine whether the temperature be the fame during

the whole year, or y^ether it depends on the weather v

whether
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n| whether it freezes In winter ; if hot, whether, when allowed

to cool, it depofus any fediment, and lofcs its talte and
fmell.

6. The local fituation of the water miift alfo be taken

into review. We muit confider the foil through which it

flows, and inquire whether there be mines or veins of metalj

near, or any kind of fubftance which water can diffolve.

We mud alfo inquire whether the water flows in equal quan-

tity during the whole year, or increafts with rain, and de-

creafes with dry weather : whether it is ftapnant or flow-

ing ; if it flows, whether it flows fwi'flJy or flowly ; whe-
ther it depofits any fediment ; and if it dees, of what fort it

it, whether a fak, earth, metal, or metallic ochre : whether

it petrifies bodies thrown into it : a!;d whether there be

any fulphur to be found near it in a fubUmed ilate.

It is alfo proper to obferve whether it be hard or foft ;

whether any animalcules live or veiietables grow in it ; and

whether it has any reputation foi its eft'tCts in medicine.

Water may be divided into two great divifona, yrf/A and
jll luater.— Frefh water may be divided into atmo/pherlc,

jLignant, and running.

Salt water comprehends moft of the feas on the globe,

but efpccially thofe of the torrid and the greater part of

the temperate zones. It contains common fait in great

quantity, fulphate or muriate of mngnefia, and fulphate of

lime, bifides a great quantity o' putrid matter brought into

it by the rivers, or produced by the decompofitien of the

numerous tribes of animals which live and die in it. See

Sea and Ss-i-lVaier.

Atmofpheric water comprehends rain and fnow wa-

ter. Rain is the water which is evaporated from the fea

and land, diflblved in the air, and afterwards difcharged on

the earth; it ought therefore to referable diftilled water in

purity; and it would certainly do fo, if the atmofphere did

not abound with vapours and exhalations capable of being

combined with it. It contains a fmall quantity of fulphate

of lime, together with a very fmall portion of nitrous acid.

The rain that drops from the tops of houfes is always mixed

with foot. Some fhowers have contained a quantity of the

pollen of flower?, which has given rife to the ftories ef

Ihowers of fulphur. The rain which falls at a dlftance from

towns, or after a long traft of wet weather, is pureft ; for

the atmofphere is then in fome meafure wafhed, if we may
ufe the expreffion, from all heterogeneous fubftances.

—

Snow water is contaminated with the fame fubftances as

tain water. When newly melted, it is deftitute both of

common air and of fixed air, or the carbonic acid. It u

probably from the want of thefe that (how water is injuri-

ous to health.

Stagnant water forms a lake ; and when a great quantity

ef earth is diffufed through it, it forms a marlh. The water

of lakes is generally very pure and tranlparent ; for as they

are not fubjeft to fo much agitation as ftreams, the fub-

ftances that happen to fall into them are not much diffufed,

but foon fubfide to the bottom. Some lakes are fait.

—

Marthes are much moie impure. They are generally con-

taminated with the putrid matter produced by the decom-

pofition of animals and vegetables, and aie often of a yel-

lowifh or brownifh colour.

Running water comprehends fpring and river water.—

Spring water is the ram water, which, after difcharginjr it-

felf upon the earth, and being imbibed by it, again ilTues

out. As it runs below the furface through different fub-

ftances, it carries along with it fuch as it can diflolve, and

is therefore not fo pure as rain water. It often contains

falts, earths, or metals.— Rivers confirt of a colleaion ot

fprings, and generally partake of the foil thiough which

they pafs. Rivers which run throagh great towns are load-

» ,1 WAT
ed with animal nnd vegetable fubRances. But thtfe wbcK w.iw'.
run at a diftance from towr.j are purer than moft fpri«7i , *—
becaule, as they run with more rapidity, and to a greater
dlftance, a great part of their impurities are tlius volatili-
zed. If the foil be foft through which a river run», it
will be full of eaith ; but if hard and rocky, the water it ve-
ry clear and pure.

Water is called hard when it does not difTclve foap, orH«dla.
boil vegetables, or make an infulion of tea. It generally «:-.

contains fome acid combined with sbforbe-nt earth, for which
It has lefs attraftlon than for the alkali ',f the foap. When
foap is put into fuch water, its alkali is im-reliattly attra;t.
ed by the acid of the water, the foap is dccomoounJcd, and
the oil of it fwims on the furface of the water. Water it

not reckoned hard if it contains left than lo grains of ex-
traneous fubftances in the pound weight.

If the acid with which the aLforbent earth i.i united bejf J'^
the carbonic, the water may be purined by billing. ButreifteJ.
in order to ma.ke it agreeable to the palate after t»ic calca-
rcous earth is i^epofited, it ought to be cxpofed in the open
air in broad ih.dlov/ veffeh. It will thus recover a portion
of the air which was expelled by the boiling. lUit if th«
eartli be fufpended by any other acid, the water can be cor.

reded by the addition of fome fixed alkali, which immedi-
ately joirs itfelf to the acid, while the earth is depofited.

A folution ot potafh, or of any other alkali, may be poured
into the water till it ceafe to produce any turbid appcir.

?.nce, or till no more is precipitated. I he water mull
then be decanted fiom the fediment, or filtered if necef.

i^'-y- .... „Having now mentioned the different kinds of waters, it Tiro me-
will be next proper to defcribe the moft accurate methods t' o<i»f{

of analyzin^J them. Thefe are two, by preeipitation and*'"'^'"*
- witcr, b)f

ti«ja,

them to the bottom of the veffel. Precipitation is the

raofl expeditious method of examining waters ; but it does

not enable us to form fo accurate an cftimate as is olten ne-

ceifary of the precile quantity of extraneous fubftances con-

tained in them. jj

The other method of analyzing water is by evaporation, Ani by c-

whlch confifts in lejiarating the water fiom the impurities, ^'»r°-'*^-»"'

by converting the water into fteam, and cryftallizing the

falts contained in it. Both thele methods are often necef.

fary to be employed, either of them feparately bein» defec-

tive. As the precipitants indicate the proper method of

conducing the evaporation, it will be proper, before we de-

fcribe how to analyze water by evaporation, to defcribe

particularly the effeds produced on it by applying different

precipitants.

Method of analyzing Water by Precipitation.

The fubftances hitherto found in water are, common at-5u'-ftanc«

mofpherical air, acids, alkalis, earths, fulphurs, and metals, fsnuinid

Acids, when difengaged, may be difcovcred by tumfol'"
**''''

or fyrup of violets ; and when combined with any bafe. they
-p^fl, f j^

may be detefted by the nitrate of filver, muriate of barytes, iUcoverinj

and lime-water. UncomUined alkalis are afceitaincd byu^^"-

Brazil wood and turmeric ; in combination with acids, they

may be detefted by fpirit of wine. Earths are precipitated

by the acid of fugar and the acetous acid. Sulphur is dif-

covered by the mineral acids ; and metals are precipitated by

lime-water and tincture of yalls.
_

jj

Moll waters contain common atmofpherical air. Fixed Method rf

air, now called ca' ionic iiciti, is alfo found in all waters '""j^'"^.

quantity from t 'r-jth part of the bulk of the water to a*^^
bulk equal to the water itfelf. That fome fpecies of air is^,,n,mon»it

contained in water, is evident from the fmall bubbles which icJ cuSn-

3 K 3 m.ny-'c*'--^

evaporation. Precipitants aie fubftances which, being thrown
"

into any impure water, fcparate the impurities, and throw ^
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Water, may be often feen to rife in it whea peured into a glafs.

.^""v Thcfe bubbles are Hill more diitlnguifhabk in water placed

under the exhaulted roctivei of an air-pump; for the wti, ht

of the atmofphtre beinsj rtmoved, the water expands ; znd

the air contained in its interftices is tlius let loofe, and rifes

to the (urface. The air may alfo be lepp.rattd from water

by boiline, and may be eafily coUefted Ly a proper appara-

tus. Experiments may then be made iipon it to deleimiae

,, its fpecies and quantity.

Tells tor Carbonic acid is known to be contained in water by the

<iiiV«verii p fellowin,; marks : I'hc tafte is fomew hat pun;jent, acelctnt,

carbonic cooling, and very agreeable. The fmell i,s lubtile and pcnc-
iti.linwa-

j,.j[|„g_ When a.;itattd, it emits a number ot air-bubbli.-3,
'

which give it the appearance of brifl;nefs. Thele are the

fcnfible appearances which aerated water exhibits ; but

there are tells which chemiftry furnifhes much more deci-

five.

From a pigment called iitmui is obtained a tinfture called

the linSure oj lurnjol. The litmus is wrapped up in a clean

linen cloth, and lleeped in dilliUcd water ; the water foon

aflumes a blue or violet colour, and is then fit for ufe.

The tinfture enr.bles the chcmill to difcover the Imalleft

particle of dilengaj-'cd acid; for a tew drops ot it pouted into

water containinif an acid immediately communicatei a red

colour to the whole fluid.

There is a more convenient method of ufinJ the turnfol

:

The laturated tintlure is boiled with a little ftarch, and then

a piece of paper is dipped into it, fo as to tinge it com-

pletely. Paper thus tinged, when dipped into water con-

tainine an acid, inftantly receives a red colour. The tinc-

ture is, however, a rnore delicate and fenfible teft than the

tinped paper ; for water fatui'ated with aeiial acid docs not

make any change in the colour of the paper ; yet one pnrt

of aerated vnatcr gives a diilind\ red to jO parts or the tinc-

Ani"'cfrol- 'be method of ccUeftin.,' and afcertaim'ng the elaftic

ledling it, fluids contaiiicd in water was unknown till the preient age.

The eafieft method is to lill a veflel terminating in a narrow

neck with aerated water, then tie to the neck a bladder

from which all the air has been carefully fqueezed. Let

the aerated wtater be boiled ; the elaftic fluid is then ex-

pelled, and afcends into the bKdder, where Lt is coiletted.

The bladder may then be removed trom the vefltl, and its

mouth tied up.

There is another method, which is much more accurate,

for determining the quantity contained in any quantity of

water : Pill a bottle or tttort with aciated water, and let a

floppei be put into its mouth, with a hole ia it. Let one

end of a ciooked tube be inferted into the hole of the ftop-

jper, fo elofely that no air may efcapc at tlie joining ; and

kt the other end of the tube be bent upwards into an in-

veited velTel full of mercury. Fire is then applied to the

bottle or retort, and continued till the water boil, 'i'he

heat carries off the air which is conveyed through the crook-

ed tube into the inverted vefTel o: mercury. If the water

be kept bodine for a fhort time, the whole or greater part

of the elaftic fluid will beexptlled, and its bulk is eillmated

by the bulk of mercury which ithas driplaccd. But it mull

be remembered, that the elaitic fluid above the mercury is

in a Hate of greater dilatation than the external air, for it is

rot prclTed by the whole weight of the atmofphere; but, as

M. fc'aufiure obfcrves, it is only cbatged with that weight di-

- ininiihed by the column of mercury.

And fcpa- When the aerial fluid is thus collefled,.if we wifli to fc-

laieit Iremparate the carbonic acid frcm the common. air, the procefs
'wiimon jj eafy ; J^^t the aerial, fluid be, feparated from the mercury,
'^^'

while the external air is carefully excluded ; and let the vif-

lel coataining it be. iavcrtsd iuto another veflel ccDtaining

lime- water. The lime will immediately abforb the cavbo. ' mX
nic acid, and form calcareous earth, while the atmofpherical '^.
air is left behind. The calcareous earth inay then be weigh- W|i
ed ; and the carbonic acid being afterwards expelled, the '

lofs of weight will give the quantity of carbonic acid.

The only other acids hitherto found in water bclides the m
carbonic, are the fulphuric and muriatic acids. The prefcncedif

of the lulphuric acid is mod accurately alcertained by the'^'

muriate of barytes, which is a compound ot the muriatic acid"'

with barytes or ponderous earth. Barytes has lo ftiont; an
altraflioB for the fulphuric acid, that it feparates it tiom all

other acids, and forms with it a compound called ponderous

[par, which is infoluble in water. As the carbonate of air

kali, or an aerated alkali, may produce a muddinefs and
precipitation refcmbling the effects ot the fulphuric acid,

it is KecefTary to add to it a few drops of the nitric acid,

which will difl'olvc any portion of barytes precipitated by
the aciated alkali.

The muriatic acid rr.ay be eafily difcovercd, by throwinfrAi

into the water impregnated with it a little nitrate of filver*''

(a compound ot the nitric acid with fllver). If there be
the Imalleft portion of muriatic acid, it inilantly feizes the

("liver, and is precipitated along with it in the appearance of
a white mucilage. As the muriatic acid conftitutes about '

one fourth of the muriate ot lilver, we may eafily determine

its quantity, by fubtiadting one-fourth from the weight of
the precipitate. Along with the nitrate of filver a little ni«

trie acid fhould be added, for the reafon mentioned in the

laft experiment.

Alkalis are known to exil\ in water by the lixivlous orfl,

faltifti tafte which they communicate, by their effervefcencelij

with acids, and by feveral precipitants. te<

There are three tefts which may be employed for difco-

vering the prefence of alkahs. i. Paper tinged blue by
the lindture ot turnfol, and made red by ditlillcd vinegar,,

recovers its blue colour when dipped into water containing

an alkali. 2. The watery tindurc of Brazil wood alfo

ferves to difcover alkalis. It may either be uled in the

ftate ot tinfture, or a piece of paper may be tinged wit-h it

after being boiled with a little ilarch. In both, cafes it rey

ceivcs a blue colour from the alkali. One grain of foda dif»

iolved in 4295 grains of water changes the colour of the

tinged paper to a blue, which, though delicate, may be ea.

fjly diftinguiflied. 3. W^atery tindUire of turmeric is chan-

ged to a brown colour by alkalis. Paper tinned with this -

tinflure boiled with ftarch is alfo affciied in the lame way.

A tingle grain ot foda dif[l)lved in 859 grains of diftil!e4

water will obicure the yellow colour of the tinged paper,

and turn it into a browmfh hue.

The tinfture of Brazil wood is remarkable for its fenfibi-

lity in dilcovering the prefence of an alkali. The tinfture

of turmeric is much flower in its decilion ; but this circum»

.ftance enables us, with fo:ne degree of accuracy, to eftimatc

the quantity of alkali contained. The turmeric, 100, a».

Iwers bell when there is occafion to examine an alkaline v^-a-

ter by candle-hyht, as the change of colour which, it produ-

ces is eai'ily diftinguithable.—Behdes theCe tells now mea-
tioned,, any of the infufions of vegetables which are moil ea-

fily affected by alkalis may be ufed with fuccefs, fudi aa *j
flowuirs of niallows,anQ fyrug-of violets; but they are .not oiuH^
all occafions fo decilive. ^^ j.

After being aflurcd of the prefence of an alkali, we muftM'

ne.'tt. determine what alkali it. is. The alkalis moft cora-

niouly found in water are .the mineral and volatile, the vege-i^]

table feldom oGcurrJng, The mineral alkali is combinedor.e

with the carbonic,. fulphuric, or muriatic acid; the volatikitit

is probably communicated by putrid animal or vegetable

fobllaiices j and the vegetable is united with the iulphuric

or

iS
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. OT muriatic acid, but more frequently with llic nitric acid.
-^Bergman fays, that mercury, diffolved in the nitric acri

wiihoiit heat, enables us to dillin,Tuiih thefc alkalis. When
a little of this folution is thrown into water, if a yellowilh
white fubftance is precipitated, we may conclude th?.t a rau-
ftic vegetable alkali is prefent ; if the precipitate be white,
there is vegetable alkali faturated with the carbonic acid.

If the precipitate be firft yellow, and afterwaids become
white, mineral alkali is prefent ; and if it be of a greyiih
black, we know that volatile alkah is prefent.

The fpecies of alkali may be more eatily afcertained, by
pouring into the water a little fuiphuric acid, or, what Mor-
vean recommends as anlwetmg the purpofe better, a little

diltilled vine^'ar, which with potafh forms a deliquei'cent

fait, and with foda a foliated cryftallizable falc.

The earths which are moldy found in wate-'s are lime
5^ and magnelia. If any other earth has been difcovered, it

J^^has been by fo few chemifts, and in fuch fmall portions,

that it has been little attended to (c). Lime and magnelia
are always united with the carbonic or fome of the fulfil

acids. The carbonic acid is eafily expelled by boilin.T the
water, and the earth falls to the bottoiv,, and may then
be eafily examined by applyini( fuiphuric acid. If the

earth be calcareous, with fulphuiic acid it forms gypfum
;

if it be magneha, Epfom fait is produced ; and it it be clay,

the product is alum.

Scarcely any water Is entirely free from lime ; even the
pureft water, after (taiiding 24 hours, depofits fome fdccha-

rated lime. The acid ot fugar is one of the niofl Icnfible

telts tor difcovering it. A fmall quantity of diililled water,

in which there is diflulved a fingle grain of puie lime, will

become muddy if the fmallell quantity of the acid of fui'ar

be thrown in. The prefcnce ot calcareous earth may alto

be difcovered by employing the acctite of lead. It oreci-

pitates the eaith in the form of a white powder. But as

fulphunc acid alio precipitates the acetite of lead, to make
the experiment accurately, it is nece/Tary to add a litdc di-

fiiUed vinegar to the precipitate, ?.nd if it conlill of calcir

rcous earth, it will be immediately diifolvcd ; but if it be a

iulphate of lime, the vinei5;ar will have no effeft upon it.

—

When hme or magnelia is difiblved in any of the mineral

acids, it may be detefted by adding a little carbonate of

potalh. '1 he nature of the earth may be afterwards ealily

determined.

Of the inflammable bodies, perhaps none has been found

'ifTolvedin water except iulphur. bulphur is combined ei-

ther with an alkali or with hydrogene, forming a fulphuret

of hydrogene. Sulphuric or hepatic waters are ealily

known by the followins maiks : l. .V fetid Imell,. which is

tclt in approaching the fpvin.r. 2. The talle is ftrong,

lomewhat iweet, not unlike that of putrid eegs, but more

difagreeable. 3. When a piece of tilver is put into it, it be-

comes tarniihed. 4 But the nicell tell is a mark. made on

paper with the tartarite ot bilmuth or acctite ot lead, which

becomes black when expofed to the vapour ot the hepatic

water.

W hen we wi(h to difcover the quantity of fulphur which

is ditiolved in an alkili, it may be precipitated by the lul-

phuric or muriatic acid, but much more plentifully by the

r.itiic acid. To render the experiment fuccefitul, it is ne-

telfary that Jhe mixture (hould be heated. . When the nitric

acid is dropped in, the fulphureous fmell is inilar.tly diffi-

pated, the water grows turbid, and a white lubtlle powder

flowly fubfides. When dried, it is found to be [genuine ful-

W.
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phur. When the water contains a fixed alkali, the »c!d
has no effea m decompof.ng the fulphureous water tiU the <

'

alkah be faturated
; but after tf,e alkali is faturated, <he he-

patic air IS then driven off by the acid, and the fubbur falls
down. '

Sulph'jrcous water may eafily be formed artificially : AM.tl.tlof
quantuy ot htnar lulphuris, conliftin.' of equal part* of ful- 'n»''">g f"!-
ptuir and potalh, ,» to be put into a vtird which comm.mi P''"""'".
cates by a crooked tube with an inverted glafs filled with fi"^'"""water. .Sulohunc acid >s then poured into the vcfTel c<«U,in-

^'
m^. hepar lulphuris. a few drops at a lime. The veflel con-
taining the acid mufl communicate with the vcfTcl contain-
in.r the hepai fulphuris by a tube, that while the acid may
be poured m at plcafure, the elailic pa-s which iffueg from
the aftion of the acid on the hcpar iulpkurls may not be
dillipated, but may pafs into the inverted glafs. This i-a*.
if a candle be applied, will burn, and a retiduuni of fulphur
of a wh-tilh colour remains. The water in the Inverted
velTtl mutl be frequently agitated, that the i>a» may be ab-
foibcd.

The metals hitherto found diffolved In waters are two, Iron K..w !r»»
and copper. The former occurs often, the laltcri-arcly. [ron'"*'f«o«"-
is united with the carbonic or fulpbu-lc acid, and may ^re-"''
nerally be dttc6ted by a ureenifh or ycllo*i(h colour, by iu
inky talte, by an ochre which It depolits, by tincture of
galls, and by the Piuffian alkali. Only tlie two lall of thefc
methods require any defcrlption. Spirit of wine faturated
with powdered galls precipitates iron flowly ; the prteipltate
IS purple when the quantity of Iron Is fmall ; out wiien the
quantity is large. It Is black. In- fome cafes Indeed Iron may
be prelent in water without giving a dark colour to the
galls. This is owing to a fuperftuity of acid. But if a
iulficient quantity of alk^h be added tc fatu.ate the acll,.
the black colour will then appear.—The PniiTian alkah l»

prepared from four parts if Fruirk'-n blue, boiled with or.«

part ot alkah in a fufficlcnt quantity of water. The clear
liquor muft then be faturated with an acid, and rltered, that
it may be freed from the fmall portion of Pruflian bl'J«

which is feparated. A fingle drop ol tliis alkali dr. p-jed
into water containing the fulphate of iron immediately
forms a Pruflian blue. In making experiments with thi»

alkali, it Is proper to add a Utile muriatic acid. .«

The quantity of iron contained in water msy be afcer- .AnH^iti

tanied with confiderable acc-.racy, by the colour communl. q'iantity

cated by the tindure of galls : ror if the tinClure bo pour- '""*'°'^

cd into diililled water, then fmall pieces o! iros nay be ?dd-

ed, tin the liquor has acquired the colour of the chslybcate

water ; and then we may conclude, that the quai:tity of irou

contained In the chalybtate water Is equal to the artlticial

mixture, it the colour be the lame. There is alfo anoiher

way of ellimatlniT the quantity of Iron. When precipita-

ted, let the rcfiduuin be walhed In pure water, then drird

and weighed. Pour upon it one ot the mineral acids, and

d'geft them together, and alter pouring it off, wa(h what

remains undiffolved ; then dry and weigh It again, and from

tlie diminution of weight cohcCl that ol the iron. In thi»

experiment the acid employed ouirht not to be very ftrong

cor gieat In quantity, nor oagKt th» digcllion to be conll-

iiiied lung ; for if the refiduuin fhould contain ar}y felcnile

which Is loluble by acids, the felcnite might fcizc upon a

confiderable portion of the acid, and conlrqiic;;t!y the txp?-

liment be inaccurate. 49.

Copper is lomt times united hi water with the fuiphuric Kow tn^-

acid. It is difcovered by the bhfc ooloMrwhidi it inipait^.^ '»<!""'

to

I

(c) A fmaU quantity of fdlceous earth was found by Bergman in an acidulous fprin?, as alfo by Dr r4!a'.k.l.i the

Geyaer fpring in Iceland. Clay may alfo be often found in waters; batit is probably only diffuftd, not chemically JiJol.c<l.
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it depoiits. It may a!fo be detcfted by throwinef into the

water a piece oF polifhed iron ; the copper will be precipi-

tated upon the iron.

Method of analyrz-'mg Water by Evaporation.

Having now defcribej the methods of detefting the va-

rious liibllances contained in water by precipitation, we

coiTie next to delcribe how they are diicovered by tvopo-

ration.

The vefllls employed in evaporatinj; the water ought ta

be btoad, far fluids evaporate more quickly in proportion to

the extent of the furface. It earthen vefTeiE can be found

of fo clofe a texture as not to abforb any famine matter, they

may be fafely employed. Iron and copper ve litis are improper,

becaufe ihcy are li»ble to be corroded. The moll conveni-

cnt are thin glafs veflcls, which may without danger be e-t-

pofed to a (tronir heat. The capacity of the vefftls de-

pends on the quantity of water which is neccfTary for the

feveral experiments. The quantity of water may be fir.all

if it contain a larpe proportion of extraneous matter. The

evaporation fhould be flow and gentle. The vefltl employ-

ed ought to have a cover to keep out dull ; but muft have a

hole feveral inches in diameter, that the vapours may iffue

out. The hole ftould not be opened till the vapour be lo

much condenfed as to ifl'ue with fuch force as to keep the

,, duft from falling in.

Order in Some fubftances require more water to diflTolve them than

which fub- others. As the quantity of water is diminilbed by evapora-

*'*"^"
a

*'°"' '^*y appear therefore in an order correfponding to

^ear Zhae ^^'^'f different degrees of folubility ; thofe which are lead

water is e-folable appearing firft. The following is the order in which

p»l outing, they are difcovered: Firft carbonate of lime and carbonate of

iron, then gypfum, then the fulphate of potafli, then the ful-

phate of iron, then the nitrate of potalh, and next in order

the fulphate of copper ; afterwards the muriate of potafh,

then foda, then the muriate of foda, then the fulphate of

inagnef:a, and laftly the deliquefcent falts. Aerated mag-

nefia, or carbonate of magnelia, is not feparated all at once,

but continues to fall during the whole procefs. This order

is often altered by the luperabundance ©f any particular fub-

ftance.

The different fwbftances may be feparated as they fuccef-

fivtly appear ; but ic is better to continue the evaporation to

drynefs. The refiduum (hould be carefully coUefted and

well dried. It is then put into a bottle, and alcohol poured

on till it rife an inch above it. The bottle fhould then be

clofed and fliaken. After Handing for a few hours, the li-

quor may be filtered. What palTes through the filter is

prelerved for a future analyfis, and what remains behind has

eight times its weight of cold diftilled water poured \ipon

it ; the mixture is then fhaken, allowed to (land for fome

time, and again filtered. What was dilTolved by the wa-

ter is preferved for future examination, and the refiduum

is then boiled for a quarter of an hour in fomewhat more

than four or five hundred times its weight of diftilkd water,

and afterwards filtered.

Being now purified by alcohol, cold water and hot wa-

ter, the refiduum is no longer foluble in alcohol or water.

I'"""
'^'', If it {how a brown colour, this is a mark that iron is con-

be cirofed tailed »" it- To afcertain this point, it may be expofed for

to the air.

H^w the

ttfif'uum

Ihould be

treated.

When it

f!iow6 a

fome weeks in nn open vcflVl to the rays of tlw fnn, ore bc» 1

ing taken to raoilltn it from time to tiine. By the enpo-*"*"

fure to the air, the iron will imbibe oxygene, and is then

no longer foluble in vinci^ar. The refiduum may then n,
be weiohed ; a quantity of acetous acid or diftilled vine^aracid

is then to be poured on it, and the mixture to be digdled.'ob

By the digeftion the acid will dilTolvc the carbonate of lime'"'

and ma^ncfia, if there be any in the refiduum. What the

acid has not diffolved may be wafiied, dried, and weighed,

and by its lofs of weight it may eafily be determined what
the acid has taken up.

I'he matter diffolved by the acetous acid is then to be Thi

evaporated to dryntfs. It may be determined whether it'^'*

contains calcareous earth or ma^rntfia by this circumllance ;'°j

if it confift o^ calcareous earth, it continues dry in a nioiftued

a'r ; but it it contain magnefia, it is deliquefcent. The fame

point may alfo be afcercaincd by the fuiphuric acid. This

acid added to calcareous earth, forms gypfum, or the ful-

phate of lime ; but when added to magneiia, it diflblves it,

forming the fulphate of magnefia or Eplom lalt ; or if the

refiduum contain both lime and magnefia, there will be pro-

duced both fulphate of lime and fulphate of magnefia. The
precife quantity of the fimple fubftances contained in each

may be known by wtighiuiT the compound, and remember-

ing that ICO parts of the fulphate of lime co:itain about 32
ot pure lime, 46 of fuiphuric acid, and 22 of water (d) ;

and ICO psrts of the fulphate of ma^/nefia contain 19 of -

pure magnefia, 3 ? ot fuiphuric acid, and 48 of water (e).

That matter which was not diffolved by the acetous acid

is either iron or filex. The iron is foluble by muriatic acid

or by an allcali. The portion which refifts the aftion of the

muriatic acid is filiceous earth, which may be farther exa-

mined by the blow-pipe ; for filiceous earth, when added to

foda in a ftate of fuiion, combinci with it with a violent ef-

fervefcence, and is thus changed into glaf?.

Having now (hown how to examine the refidue which

was in'.oluble in alcohol and water, it will next be proper to

defcribe how to analyze the folutions obtained by alcohol,

cold water, and hot water.

1. The folution obtained by alcohol contains lime andj^^

magnefia, combined with the muriatic acid or with thetres

nitric acid. To enable us to difcover the nature and^'^j"

quantity of the ingredients, we evaporate them to drynefs,-'?'"

and then pour fuiphuric acid on the refidue ; the fui-

phuric immediately difplaces the other acids, and unites I

with the bafe. If the bale be lime, it forms a fulphate of

lime ; if it be magnefia, it produces the fulphate of mag-
nefia.

2. The folution obtained by cold water muft be examined ^,1

by evaporation. I'he evaporation ought to be gentle, thatfolni

the cryltals may aflume regular forms. The cryftals, as'*'"'

they fucceflively appear, are then to be placed on bibulous

paper and dried ; but not fo much as to expel any of the

water of ciyftallization. The fpecies of the fait thus form-

ed may be diftinguilhed by the tafte and fhape of the cry-

ftals. But that they may be diftinguilhed with accuracy,

we fiiall mention other methods : The folution obtained by
cold water may contain alkalis, neutral falts, falts united

with earths, falts united with metals, and neutral faJts com-

bined with earths or metals.

The alkalis can eafily be difcovered by the methods

men-
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(d) The proportions given above are Bergman's ; but Dr Kirwan eftimates them differently. According to him, 100

parts of the fulphate of lime contain 32 of earth, 29,44. of acid, and 38,56 of water. When well dried, it lofes about

24 of water, and therefore contains 42 of earth, 39 of acid, and 19 of water.

(e) According to Dr Kirwan, 100 grains of the fulphate of magnefia perfeftly dry contain 45,67 of fuiphuric acid>

36,54 of pure earth, and 17,83 of water. In cryftals they contain 23,75 of acid, 19 of earth, and 57,25 o* water.
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Bientione-3 above, but the neutral or compound falts will

-' occaQon rcore difficulty. We muft firH determine what
the acid is, and with what bale it is united. The fulphuric
acid is deteded by the muriate of barytes, as defcribed
above. I'he nitrous acid, when prefeiit, is expelled by
the I'ulphuric acid, and may be cafily diftinguilhed by its

fmell and red fumes. It will be made ftjll more evident
by exDofmg its fumes to a paper moilkned with ammonia
or vc la lie alkali. 'I'he muriatic acid is eafily dtteftcd by
expoiing the fumes of it to a paper noillcned with water.
Ihis acid may alfo be difcovercd by the nitrate of filver.

It is more difficult to difcover the bales of the neutral
falts which are always alkalis. We formerly delcribed the
method of deteding them in water when d'ilen^aged, but
we have now to feparate them from an acid. Potalh may
be feparated by barytes, foda is expelled by potalh, and am-
monia is expelled either by potalh or foda.

We have mentioned already the method of difcovering

and diftinguii'hing the earths and metals diffolved in water;
but there is one compound which is e.\tvemely difficult to
feparate, viz. foda from common fait. The bell method for

effecting this is the procefs of M. Giaonetti : " It confifts

(fays M. Fourcroy) in wafhing the mixed fait with diililled

^vinegsr. The acid difTolves the mild foJa ; the mixture is

dried, and wafhed afrefh with fpirit of wine, which is char-

ged with the terra foliata mineralis, without touching the
marine fait ; the fpirituous folution is evaporated to dry-

nefs, and the refiduum calcined ; the vinegar is decompofed
and burned ; we have then nothing but the mineral alkali,

whofe quantity is exaftly found."

3. The folution obtained by boiling water contains only

Bfelenite or gypfura. This may be feparatcd in ciyftals by
"evaporation to drynefs, or it may be decompofed by an al-

We have now faid every thing that is neceflary refpec-

ting the two modes of analyzing water by precipitation and

evaporation ; but as a difficulty may occur to the unexperi-

enced chemift refpefting the order in which he ounht to

proceed in making bis experiments, we (hall lay before our

readers the method recommended by M. Fourcroy.

He firll examines the feofible properties of the water,

the tafte, colour, weight, &c. and then pours upon lour

pounda of water the fame weight of lime-water. If no pre-

cipitate falls in 24 hours, he concludes that the water con-

tains no difengajied carbonic acid, nor mild fixed alkali, nor

earthy falts with bafe of aluminous earth or magnefia, nor

metallic falts. If a precipitate be inftantly formed, he pro-

ceed* to filter the liquid, and to examine the chemical qua-

lities of the precipitate. If it has no tafte, if it is infoluble

in water, if it effervcfces with acids, and if it forms with

fulphuric acid an infipid fait almoft infoluble in water, he

concludes that it is chalk, and that the lime-water attrafttd

only the aerial acid diffolved in the water. On die contra-

ry, if the precipitate be not copious, if it collefts llowly, if

it excites no effcrvefceuce, if with the fulphuric acid it forms

a b'tter fak, it is magnefia ; but if with the fame acid it

forms a fweetifh aftringent fak, it is aluminous earth or

day. Sometimes it may be a compound of both.

Being now examined by lime-water, he pours upon it

Other four pounds of the fame water, a gros ot two (i) of

volatile caullic alkali, or he paffes it through fome alkaline

^38 difengajed by means of heat. When the water is fatu-

ated, he leaves it in a clofe vetlel for 24 hours ; then

i a precipitate be formed, as it rauft contain lalts, witk
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ptes the nature of it. It muft be obferved, that the alka-
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vv,f^'
^""'"^y "«» P0"'» >"«> a ceruin quantity of thewater under examination a portion of cauflic mineral alkali

dillolved. He continues to pour it in idl no father mad-
dmefs IS produced, aa u decompofes the falts with a bafe of
aluminous earth, or a bafe of lime. If the precipitate ,e-
fembles m form, colour, and quantity, that which i« yielded
by hme.water, ,t may be prelumed that the water contain,
no calcareous earth

; but if it be more weighty, copious,
and has formed more quickly than the precipitate formed
by the lime-water, then it contains lime mixed with magnc-
fia or alumir.ous earth. If the precipitate contain any iTon,
It IS eahly detcfted by its colour and tafle.

Thelt obfervations of M. Fourcroy will be of great ufe
to tae young chemift, in pointing out the order which he
may follow with facility and advantage in the analyr-, of
waters

;
and after he has formed his opinion concerni-.g the

ingredients contained in the water, he may examine the truth
of It, by applyitig the particular tefts which have alrcadr
been defciibed.

In the account which we have given of the method of
analyzin_r waters, the chemical reader will obferve, that we
have chiefly followed Bergman. We have done fo, btcaufe
we reckon him the bcft vfriter on the fubjeft, and becaufe
we have been more arxious to ftudy truth and utility than
novelty. We ardently wilh that foae able chemift would
exhibit an accurate and eafy mode of analyzing earth*,
which every farmer could prattil'e without a deep knowledge
of chemiftry. Farmers would then be enabled to apply the
manures proper to particular foils, in which they would be
much afTirted by Dr Kirwan's valuable Treatife on Manure*.

Under the title of Mhisr.il IVattrs, we have given an
analyfis of the moft remarkable waters in Europe. (See alfo

Spa, Seltzer, Pvrmont, and the names of other celebra-
ted waters). Thofe who wifli for more information concern-
ing the mode of analyzing water, may confult Bergmai'*
Chemical EfTays, Fourcroy's Ledures on Chemiftry, and
the different books referred to by thefe authors.

Holy IVatck, which is made ufe of in the chnteh of
Rome, as alfo by the Greeks, and by the other Chriftian*

of the Eaft of all denominationi, is water with a mixture
of fait, blefTed by a prieft according to a fet form of bene-

diftion. It is ufed in the blelTing of perfons, thinjt, and
places ; and is likeivife coiifidered as a ceremony to excite

pious thoughts in the minds of the faithful.

The prletl, in bleffing it, firft, in the name of G.3d, com-
mands the devils not to hurt the perfons who fhall L>e fpriiik-

led with it, nor to abufc the things, nor dilqiiict the place*,

which (hall likewife be fo fprinkled. He then pravj that

health, fafety, and the favour of heaven, may be enjoyed

by fuch perfons, and by thole who (hall ufe luch ihingii,

or dwell in fiioh places. Veffancnts, veffcls, and other fuch

things that are let apart for divine iervice, arefpilnkled

with it. It is fometimes fprinkled on cattle, with an ia-

tention to free or prefervc them from diabolical enchant-

ments; and in fome ritual books there are prayers to be faid

on fuch occafions, by which the fa.'cty of fach animals, a«

being a tcmpoi-al Welling to the pofleiTors, is begged of

God, whofe providential care is extended to all his crea-

tures. The hope which Catholica entertain of obtaining

fuch good effeds fiom the devout ufe of holy water, i*

grounded

WjteTk

(f) a groe is ecjual to ^9,0703 of Englifh Troy graJB*^
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Vr^er. proimJed' on tVie promife msde to believers by ChriiV (St

Mark xvi. 17.), and on the (itnera! efiicacy of the pray-

ers of the church; the petition of which prayer? God 19

o''ten pltafcd to grant ; though fometinus, in his Provi-

dence, he feco it not expedient to do fo. That fuch cffetts

have been produced by holy water in a remarkable manner,

hr.s been alVerlcd by many authors of no fniall weiglit ; as,

namely, by St Epiphanius, Haer. 30lh ; St Hierom, in

the Li'e of St Hilarion ; Theodoret Hijl. Eccl. lib. v. cap.

21.; Palladius, H\jl. Lauf.; Bede, lib. v. cap. 4.

As a ceremony (fays the Cathohc), water brines to our

remembrance our baptifm ; in which, by water, we were

cleanled from ori-^inal fin. It alfo puts us in mind of that

purity of conlcience which we ought 'to endeavour always

.to have, but efpecially when we are going to worfhip our

God. The fait, which is put into the water to preferve it

from corrupting, is alfo a fi/rure of divine grace, which

prelerves our fouls from the corruption of fin ; and is like-

wife an emblem of that wifdom and dilcretion which ought

-to fedfon every aftion that a Chrillian does, and eveiy word

that he f?.ys. It is wont to be bleffed and fprinkled in

chiu-ches on Sundays, in the beginning of the folemn office.

It is kept in vefTels at the door? of the fame churches, that

it may be taken by the faithful as they enter in. It is alfo

-often kept in private houtes and chambers (a).

Putrid Water, is that which has acquired an offenfive

-fniell and taRe by the putrefcence of animal or vegetable

fubflances contained in it. It is in the higheft decree per-

nicious to the human frame, and capable of bringing on

jnortal difeafes even by its fmell. It is not always from the

apparent muddinefs of waters that we can jud^e of their

difpofTtion to putrefy ; fome which are feemingly very pure

being more apt to become putrid than others which appear

jnuch more mixed with heterogeneous matters. Under the

article Animalcule, n^ 33, is mentioned a fpccies of in-

.feds which have the property of making water ftink to an in-

credible degree, thou^'h their bulk in proportion to the fluid

which funounds them is lefs than that of one to a million.

Other fubftances no doubt there are which have the fame

property ; and hence ahnoft all water which is confined from

the air is apt to become offenfive, even though kept in glafs or

•ftone-ware vefiels. Indeed it is a common obfervation, that

water keeps much longer fweet in glafs v.effels, or in thoie of

earthen or ftone-ware, than in thofe of wood, where it is ex-

ceedingly apt to putrefy. Hence, asfhipscan only be fupplied

with water kept in wooden caflcs, failors are extremely liable

to thoie difeafes which arife from putrid water ; and the dif-

covery of a method by which water couli eafily be prevent-

ed from becoming putrid at fea would be exceedingly va-

luable. This razy indeed be done by quickhme ; for when

water is impresjnated with it, all putrefcent matters are

either totally deifroyed, or altered in fuch a manner as never

to be capable of undergoing the putrefatlive fermentation

again, liut a continued ufe of lime-water could not fail

of being pernicious, and it is therefore neceffary to throw

down the lime ; after which the water will liave all the

purity neceffary for preferving it free from putrefadlion.

This can only be done by means of fixed air ; and mere

cxpofure in broad (hallow vefTels to the atmofphere would

do it without any thing elfe, only taking caie to break the

cruft which formed upon it. Two methods, however, have

been thought of for doing this with mote expedition. The
*pe, invented by Dr AUion, is, by throwing into the wa-
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ter impregnated with h'me a quantity of magnefia. The ^

lime attradls fixed air more po«'erfully than magnefia ; in
*"

confcquence of which the latter parts with it to the lime ;

and thus becoming infoluble, falls along with the cauftic

magnefia to the bottom, and thus leaves the water perfeftly

pure. Another method is that of Mr Henry, who pro-

pofes to throw down the lime by means of an efFervefcinf

mixture of oil of vitriol and chalk put down to the bottom
of the watercaflf. His apparatus for this purpofe is as

fimple as it can well be made, though it is hardly probablt

that failors v/IU give themfclves the trouble of ufing it ; and
Dr Alfton's Icheme would feem better calculated for them,
were It not for the expence of the magnefia ; which indeed

is the only objeftion made to it by Mr Henry. Putrid

water may be reftored and made potable by a procefs of
the fame kind.

Of late it has been difcovered that charcoal poffeffes

many unexpefted properties, and, »mong others, that of
preferving water from corruption, and of purifying it after it

has been corrupted. Mr Lowitz, whofe experiments on char-

coal have been publifhed in Crell's Chemical Journal, has

turned his attention to this iubjeCt in a memoir read to the

Economical Society of Peterfburg. He found that the

effeft of charcoal was rendered much more fpcedy by ufing

along with it fome lulphuric acid. One ounce and a half

of charcoal in powder, and 24 drops of concentrated fuU

phuric acid (oil of vitriol), are fufficient to purify three

pints and a half of corrupted water, and do not communi-
cate to it any lenfible acidity. This fmall quantity of acid

renders it unneceffary to ufe more than a third part of the

charcoal powder which would otherwife be wanted ; and
the lefs of that powder is employed, the lefs is the quantity

of water loft by the operation, which, in fea-voyages, is aa

objeft worthy ot confideration. In proportion to the quan-

tity of acid made ule of, the quantity of charcoal may be

diminifhedor augmented. All acids produce nearly the fame

effefts : neutral falls alfo, particularly nitre and fea-falt, may.
be ufed, but fulphuric acid is preferable to any of thefe ;

water which is purified by means of this acid and charcoal

will keep a longer time than that which is purified by char-

coal alone. When we mean to purify any given quantity

ol corrupted water, we (hould begin by adding to it aiv
much powder of charcoal as is neceffary to deprive it cn'-H

tirely of its bad fmell. To afcertain whether that quantity

of powdered charcoal was fufficient to effedl the clarifica-

tion of the faid water, a fmall quantity of it may be pafied

through a linen bag, two or three inches Isng ; if the wa-

ter, thus filtrated, ftill has a turbid appearance, a frefh quan-

tity of powdered charcoal muft be added, till it is become

perfeftly clear : the whole of the water may then be pafTedj

through a filtering bag, the fize of which fhould be pro-

portioned to the quantity of water. If fulphuric acid, or

any other, can be procured, a fmall quantity of it (hould

be added to the water, before the charcoal powder.

The cleaning of the caflfs in which water is to be kept

in fea-voyages (hould never be neglected : they (hould be

well wafhed with hot water and (and, or with any other

fubftance capable of removing the mucilafjinous particles,

and afterwards a quantity of charcoal-duft fhould be em-jj

ployed, which will entirely deprive them of the muity or\

putrid fmell they may have contraftcd.—The charcoal ufed

for puriiying water fliould be well burnt, and afterwards

beat into a fine powder.
Sea.

i

riT

(a) This article was furniflied by an eminent divine of the church of Rome, to whom we are indebted for greater

favour*.

1
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Sea-IVATFR. See Sf.A.lVater. J. r„ . , , . . .

^
,

^^ ^

W,.B..Carts, carria.res conftr„aed for d,e nurpofe of we at en<Uo S. r T'"" ^'' ^'""' "?"™'"''
..aterin . the ,o.ds fo, feveral r.iles round London fa pre Tute ciple\e watcTf'" fT'^T ."""""^^ ''^ ™"'^'-

c.ution ablolutely neceflary near the metropolis, where we flfar h.
*''l"-'^P'"'» ^"°^ the.r various lU "c-,

W.T,. .Ordeal. See Ordeal. [1^,?. „!t. "IL:!;'^','
'1"=''^ ""'y. '''!?"""" ''^'"?. 'hat the

\V ATER, among jewellers, is properly the colour or hid

But if \V3ter

water,

in the

latter paiTes over the land, and the former over the
1 his opinion is corroborated bv M. d.- la Pr>'mc
Philofophical Tranfaitions, where he dcfcribes two fpou:,
obfetved at di/Tcrcnt timr, in Yorklhire, whofe appearance*m the air were cxaftly like thofe of the fpouts at lea, and
then effefts the fame as thofe of rtdl whirlwinds.
A fluid movincr from all points horizontally toward* a

centre, mull at that centre either mount or delccnd. If a
hole be opened in the middle of the bott-.m of a tub filled
with water, the water will flow from all fides to the centre,
and there defccnd in a whirl : but air flowing on or near the
' -face of land or water, from all fides towards a
li

centre,

of diamonds and pearls. The term, though lef? properly,
is fometimes ufed for the hue or colour of other ftones.

lI'iiTRR-BslIci-u.'s. See Mach'inti f'.r blowing Air into FuR-
KACE<:.

IV itff.-Colours, in painting, are fuch colours a'! are only
diluted and mixed up with gum-water, in contradilllndiion

to oil coioui-s. See CoLovR-Mc.klr.g.

IVjTSR-Gong, a channel cut to drain a place by carrvino-

off a llieam of water.

I'/ATER-Hen. See Parra.
WATeR-L'we of a Ship, certain horizontal h'nes fuopofed

to be drawn about the outfide of a (hip's bottom", clofe

to the furfp.ce of the water in which fhe floats. They are

accordingly higher or lower upon the bottom, in pro-

portion to the depth of the column of water required to

float her.

IVA J ER- Lodged, the ftate of a fliip when, by receiving a

great quantity of water into the )ioid, by leaking, &c. (lie

has become heavy and inafti^e upon the tea, fo as to yield

without refiftaBce to the efforts or every wave rulhini over

her decks. As, in this dangerous fituation, the centre of at not to be vlfible till colder air mixes with it ; at which
gravity is no lonirer fixed, but fluctuating from place to time it condcnfes and becomes vifible. Thus our breath,
place, the (lability of the (hip is utterly lot! : (he is there- although inviliblc in fummer, becomes vifible in winter.
fore almod totally deprived of the ufe of her fails, which Thele circumftances being gtanted, he prtfuppofes a traft
would operate to overfct her, or prefs the head under water, of land or fea, of about 60 miles in extent, unlhelttred by
Hence there is no refource for the crew, except to free clouds and uiirefreflied by the wind, during a fummcr'a
her by the pumps, or to abandon her by the boats as foon day, or perhaps for feveral days without inter'miffion, till it

nuift at that centre afcend ; becaufe the land or water will
hinder its dcfcent.

I'he Doftor, in ptoceedinjf to explain his conceptions,
begs to be allowed two or three pofitions, as a foundation
for his hypothefis. i. That the lower legion of air is often
more heated, and fo more rarefied, than the upper, and by
confequence fpecifically liphter. The coldnefs of the up-
per region is manifelled by the hail, which fcmetimcs falls

from it in warm weather. 2. That heated air may be very
moill, and yet the moilture fo equally diffufcd and rarefied

as poiTible,

ll^ATER-Sa'd, a fmall fail fpread occafionally under the

lower ftudding-fail, or driver-toom, in a fair wind and

fmooth fea.

IVatbr Ouzel. Fee Turdus.
IFATER-Srouf, an extraor-linary meteor confiftinT of a

large mafj of water colletled into a fort or column, and

moved with raoidity along the furface of the fea.

The befl account of the watei-fpbut which wc have met

with is in the Phil. Tranf Abridged, vol viii. as obferved

by Mr Jofeph Harris, May 21. 1 7;? 2, about funfet, lat.

32° r,o' N. Ion?. 9'' E. froiD Cape Florida.

- " When firft we faw the fpout (lays he), it was whole

and entire, and much of the fhape and proportion of a

fpeaking trumpet ; the fmall end being downwards, and

reaching to the fea, and the big end terminated in a black

thick cloud. The fpout itftlf was very black, and the more

fo the higher up. It feensed to be exactly perpendicular

to the horizon, and its fides perfcftly fmooth, without the

leaft ruggednefs. Whe-e it fell the fpray of the fea rofe

to a confiderable height, which made lomewhat the ap-

pearance of a great fmoke. From the firif time we faw it

it continued whole about a minute, and till it was quite

dllTip^ted about three minutes. It began to walle from be-

lov, and fo gradually up, while the upper part remained

entire, without any vifible alieration, till at' lall it ended

in the black cloud above : upon which there ietmed to fall

?. very htav;, rain in that neighbourhood.—There was but

little wind, and the flty elfewhere was pretty Icrenc."

Water- fpouts have by fome been fuppofcd to be merely

cleftrical in their origin ; paiticulaily by Signior Becoaiia,

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

becomes violently heated, together with the lower region

of the air in contaft with it ; fo that the latter becomes
fpecifically lighter than the fuperincumbent higher region of

the atmofphere, wherein the clouds arc ufually floated : he

fuppolcs alfo that the air furrounding this traCt has not been

fo much heated during thofe days, and therefore remains

heavier. The confequence of this, he conceives, (hould be,

that the heated lighter air (hould afcend, and the heavier

defcend ; and as this rif:ng cannot operate throuehout the

whole tract at once, bccsuie that would leave too extenfivc

a vacuum, the rifmg will begin precilely in that column

which happens to be lightell or moll rarefied ; and the warm
air will flow horizontally from all parts of this column,

where the feveral currents meeting, and joininjj to rife,

a whirl is naturally formed, in the lauC manner as a whirl

is formed in a tub of water, by the delcending fluid re-

ceding from all (ides of the tub towards the hole in tlic

centre.

And as the feveral currents arrive at this central rifing

column, with a conlideraLle degree of horizontal motion,

they cannot faddtnry change it to a vertical motion ; there-

fore as they gradually, in apornachiii'r the whirl, decline

from right to curve or circular lines, fo, having joined the

whirl, they afcend by a fpiral motion : in the fame manner

as the water defcends fpiially tlirough the hole in the tub

before mentioned.

Laftly, as the lower air nearcft the furface 15 more rare-

fied by the heat of the fun, it is it.ore iroprrfft.l !iy the

current of the furroundinj cold and heavy air wh:. h is to

a.Tume its place, and cuniequently its motion toward* the

whirl is fwifttft, and fo the force of the lower pan. of Uie

.- L
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whirl flron^tft, and the centrifugal force of its particles

' greatcrt. Hence the vEcuum which inclofes the axis' of the

whiil (lioxild be greateft near the earth or (ea, and diminifh

j;radrally as it approaches the region of the clouds, till it

ends in a point.

This circle is of various diameters, fometix.cs very large.

If the vacuum pafles over water, the water may vile in

a body or column therein to the height of about 32 feet.

WAT

This whirl o"^ air may be as invilible as the air itfclf, though

reachirc in leality from the water to the region of cool air,

iti which our low fummer thunder-clouds commonly fljat

;

but it will foon become vif:hle at its extremities. The a\fi-

tation of the water under the v/hirling of the circle, and

the fwel!in<T arid riling of the vatcr in the commencement
of the vacuum, renJers it vifible below. It is perceived

.-.bove by the w?.rm air being brouvht up to the cooler re-

pion. where it."; moiflure begins to be condenftd by the cold

into thick vapour, and is then firfl difcovered at the hi'heft

part, which being now cooled condeiues what ri'.es behind

'it, and this latter afts in the fam.e manner on the fucceeding

body ; where, by the contact of the vapours, the cold ope-

rates fafter in a ti;!ht line downwards, than the vapours

themfelves car. climb in a fpiral line upwards : they climb

however; and as by continual addif'on thev grow denfer,

and by confequence increafe their centrifugal force, and

bein^ rifen above the concentrating currents that compofe

the whirl, they fly off, and form a cloud.

It feems eafy to conceive, how, by this fucceflive con-

denfatio.T from above, the fpout appears to drop or defccnd

from the cloud, although the ir.ateiials of which it is com-
pofed aie all the while afcending. The condcnfation of the

moifture contained in fo great a quantity of warm air as may
be fuppofcd to rife in a fhort time in this prodigioufly ra-

pid whirl, is perhaps fufficient to form a great extent of

cloud ; and the friction of the whirling air on the fides of

tlie column may detach great quantities of its water, dii-

perfe them into diops, and carry them up in the fpiral whirl

mixed with the air. The heavier drops may indeed fly off,

and fall into a Ihower about the fpout ; but much of it will

be broken into vapour, and yet remain vifible.

As the whirl weakens, the tube may apparently fepa-

rate in the middle ; the column of water fubfiding, the fu-

perior condenfed part drawing up to the cloud. The tube

or whirl of air may ncverthelefs remain entire, the middle

only becoming invifible, as not containing any vifible matter,

Dr LIntJfay, however, in feveral letters publilhed in the

Gentleman's Magazine, has controverted this theory of Dr
Franklin, and endeavoured to prove, that water-fpouts and

whirlwinds are diftinft phenomena ; and that the water

which forms the water-fpout, does not afcend from the fea,

as Dr Franklin fuppofes, but defcends from the atmofphere.

Our limits do not permit us to infert his arguments here,

but they may be feen in the Gentleman's Magazine, vo-

lume li. p. 559, 615 ; vol. liii. p. 1025 ; and vol. Iv. p.

594. We cannot avoid obferving, however, that he treats

Dr Franklin with a degree of afperity to which he is by no
means intitled, and that his arguments, even if conclufive,

prove nothing more than that fome water-fpouts certainly

do dcfcend ; which Dr Franklin hardly ever ventured to deny.

There are fome very valuable dilTcrtatioiis ou this fubjtct

by profeffor Wilcke or Uofal.

U'jT^R-llWh. See ihur-lVonKs (a).

I'/jTF.H-ll^orh for entertainment. Sec Hydrostatics,
fea. 6.

WATERFORD, a city and fea-port of Ireland, in a

county of the fame name, with a billiop's fee. It is the fccoiid

place in the kingdom!, and is a wealthy, populous city, en-

joying many ample privileges. The iireeti are nariow, and
the air is not very healthy ; but it has an cxcelknl harbour,

Icated as well for trade as any in the world, and (hips of

the greatell burden may ride at the quay. It Hands on the

river Sure, 8 miles north of St George's Channel, :C> fouth.

of Kilkenny, and 75 louth by well of Dublin. W. I.on^j.

6. ,-4.. N. Lat. 52. 18.

W.^TF.RFORD, a county of Ireland, 46 miles in length,

and 25 in breadth; bounrled on the fouth by St Cieorge's

Channel ; on the well by Cork ; on the north by the river

Sure, which fcparates it from Tippcrary and Kilkenny ;

and on the eaft by Waterford Haven, wliich parts it from
Wex"ord. It contains 71 parilhes, and l^nds lO members
to parliament. It is a fine country, very plealant and rich,

ar.'' the pii:'c!pal place is of the fame name.

WATERING, in the manufactures, is to give a luftre

to ftuffs. Sec. by wetting them lightly with gum-water, and

then parting them through the prefs or calender whether

hot or cold. The gum-v;ater ought to be pure, thin, and
clear, otherwife the lolds of the ftuff will all llick together :

the operation muft alio be performed when the water is very

hot, that it may penetrate.

JV^TFRit.'G jMsiiJows. See Meadows.
WATERLAND (Dr Daniel), a learned Englifh di-

vine who diltinguiihed himfelt ijreatly in theological con-

troveriies, was born in i6h^ at Wafely in Lincolnlhire, of

which place his father was reftor. He had his academical

learning at Magdalen college, Cambridge, where he drew
up a ule'ul tract, which went through feveral editions, in-

titled, Adv'tcf to a Toung Student, -with a Method of Study for
theJirJ}four years. In 1 7 13 he became mailer of the col-

lege, was foon after appointed chaplain to George I. and ia

1720 preached the firfl courfe or lectures founded by lady

Moyer in defence of our Lord's divinity. He went through

feveral promotions ; and at the time ot his death in 17 40,

was canon of Windlor, archde?.con of Middlefex, and vicar

of Twickenham. Befides his coDtroverlial writings, he

publifhed two volumes of fermons.

WATLING-sTREET. See Way.
W.\TSON ^Dr Robert), an elegant hiflorian, was born

at St Andrew's, in Scotland, about the year 1730. He
was the fon of an apothecary of that place, who was alfo

a brewer. Having gone through the ufual courfe of lan-

guages and philofoohy at the fchool and univerfity of his

native place, and alfo entered on the ftudy of divinity, a

defire of being acquainted with a larger circle of literati,

and of improving himlclf in every branch of knowledge,

carried him, firft to the univerfity of Glalgow, and after-

wards to that of Edinburgh. The period of theological

Itudies

n
W,tf,

(a) For referring this article from the word Water to the word Works, an apology is due to the Public ; and the

apology which we have to offer, we arc perfuaded, will be fuftained. It is this : The gentleman who contributed the articles

Resistance of Fluids and Riter, promlfed to furnilh alfo the article WATEt-lVorks ; but ficknefs has hitherto prevented
him from fulfilling that promife. We truft, however, that before our preffes (hall reach to the word Works, he may
be able to fill up the flietch which he has long ago drawn of this very important lubjeil. And fuch of our readers as can
ellimate the merit of his two articles, which we have jull mentioned, will not blame the Editor for deviating a little from
the alphabetical order, to give him a chance of furniftiing a third article, to which thefe two are fo clofely related.
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fiii.^Ice at tha univerfilits of Scolland is four years : but
during that period, younc; men or iiigenioiia mines find

' fu5";cicnt leiiiite to carry on and advance the piirfuits of ge-

peral knowledge. Mr Watfoii pnHucd his (Indies with ar-

dour. Few men ever ftiidied more conftantly. It was a

rule with him to ftudy eight lioiira every day ; and this law

be obferved during the whole cciirfe of his lire. An ?.c-

quaintance with the polite writers of England, after the

union or' the two klnE;doms, became general in Scotland
j

and in Watfon's younger ytars, an emulation bcsran to pre-

vail of writing pure and elegant Eniilifli. Mr Watfon ap-

plied hi rdclf with prreat induftry to the principles of philo-

Icphical or univeHal grammar ; and by a combination of

thsie, with the authority o*' the beft Englillj wTittrs, hrmtd
It course o*^ leftures on ftylc or lanTur.ge. He proceeded

to the ftudy ot rhetoric or eloquence ; the principles of
which he eadeavoured to trace to the nature o^ the human
niind. He delivered a courfe of ledliires in Edinburgh on

thefe fubjedts ; and met with the countenance, approbation,

and fricndftiip o* Lord Kanaes, Mr Hume, with other men of

genius and learn;ng.

At this time he had become a preacher ; aad a vacancy

having hapoened in one of the churches of St Andrew's, he

offered hir felt a candidate for that living, but was diiap-

pointed. Mr Henry Rymer, who then taught logic in St

Salvador's College, was in a very infirm (late of health, and

entertained tnoughts of retiring from the cares and emolu-

nients of his office, to live upon his fmall lalary or ftipend.

Mr Watfon underftanding thi^, purchafed, for not a great

fum of money, what, in tamiliar phrakolo^y, may be called

the good-will of Mr Rymer's place ; and, with the conlent

of tlie other mafters of St Salvador's, was appointed projtl-

for oi loijic. He obtained aifo a patert from the crown,

cofiftituting him profeflbr of rhetoric and belles lettres. The
ftudy of logic, in St Andrew's, as inmoft other places, was

Bt this lime confined to fyllogifms, modes, and figures. Mr
Watfon, whofe mind had been opened by converiation, and

by reading the writings of the \rits that had bejun to flourilh

in the Scotch capital, prepared an-*, read to hh lludents a

courfe of metsphyfics and logics on the mod enlightened

plan ; in which he analyzed the powers ot the mind, and

entered deeply Into the nature of the different fpecics of

evidence of truth or knowledge. By his hirtory of Phi-

lip II. Pr Watfon attained in his lifetime a conCderable

degree of celebrity ; and his hiftor)' of Philip III. publillied

after his death, has added to his fame. Of this lart perrorm-

ance, however, he has only completed the four ."iril books j

the two laft were written by the editor of his manufcript, at

the dcfire of the guardians of his children.

On the death o; principal Tulideph, Dr Watfon, through

the tarl of Kiniiouil, was appointed his fucceffor ; in which

ftatjon he lived only a few years. He rnanied p. lady of

fingular beauty and virtue, daughter to Mr Shaw, profcffor

of divinity in St Maty'a college, St Andrew's, By this lady

lie had tive daughters, who furvived him.

WATTS (Orlfaac), a learned and eminent diffenting

minifter, was bom at Southampton in 1674, of parents emi-

nent for piety, and confiderable fufferers for confcience-fake.

In J 690 he was lent up to J-ondon for academical education

under the tuition of the Rev. Mr Thomas Rowe; and in

1696 was himfelf engaged as tutor to the fon of Sir John

Hartopp, bart. at Stoke N^wington. He began to preach

in 169S, and met with general acceptance ; and after offi-

cintinsi for three years aa an afilitant to the Rev. Dr Ilaac

Chauncy. he fucceeded in his paftoral char^^e in 1-02. and

continued to prertde over tlrat church as long as he lived.

Though his wlioie income did not arcouiu to an hundred a-

9 1 WAX
year, he allotte:^ one third of it to the poor. He dic^ in «•»»«

1748. His numerous works have rendertd hi« n line fa. ."

mous among people of every denomiiidlion, both in thij .

^ "•

and other countries, and they hsve been tnnflaled into a '

variety of langua -cs. His Lyric Poems, his Pulm^ ar.d
Hymns, and his divine Songs ror Children, are a fuficirnt
proof of his poetical talents, and have had an amating num.
ber of editions. His logic anH philofophy have bceri much
adniired. He elfo wrote work^ upon a variety of oth-r
iubjefts, and p'rinttd fevcral volume? of hi* fermont. Hi!
was admired for the mildncU ar.d benevolence o- hii r'if.

pofition and the fweetncfs of his manners. After hii

death, his works were collected, and publillied in fix vo.
lumes quarto.

WAVE, in phiiofophy, a cavity in the fur'ace of water,
or other fluids, with an elevation aEde thereof.

The/waves of the lea are of two kinds, natural and acci-

dental. The natural waves are thofc which are exaftly pro-

portioned in f:ze to the (Irength of the wind, whofc blow-
ing gives origin to them. The accidental waves are thee
occafioned by the wind's reacting upon itfelf by repercufDon

trom hills and mountains, or high (hores, ar.d by the waftring

of the waves themlelves ; otherwifc of the natural kiud,

agair.ll rocks and (lioils : all thefe cafes give the waves a:i

elevrtion, which they can never have in their natural ftate.

For the height of the waves, fee Sea.

Stilling iVAces by tmans of Oil. See .Sea.

WAVED, in heraldry, is faid ot a bordure, or any ordi-

nary- or charre, in a coat of arras, having its outlines inden-

ted in manner of the rifing and tailing of waves : it is ufed

to denote, that the hrft o: the family in wbofe ann* it ftands,

acqnired its honours by fea fervice.

WAVING, in the fea-language, is the making figns to \

•veffel to come near or keep off.

WAX, or Bess M^AX, in natural hiftor}-, a firm and foli-d

fubftance, moderately heavy, and of a fine yellow colour,

formed by the bets from the pollen of flowers. See Aris.

The bed fort is that of a lively yellow colour, and an

agreeable fmell, fomewhct like that of honey : when ne*,

it is toughifh, yet eafy to break ; but by age it becoir.es

harder and more brittle, lofes its tine coloui, and in a gicat

meafurc its fmell.

It appears that wax and the pollen have for their bafis a

fat oil, which paffes to the Hate of refin by its ccnbination

with oxyjene. If the nitric or muriatic acid be diijefled!^'^''''

upon fixed oil for feveral n-.onths, it palTes to a tUte rekm- ^^^";^'
bling wax. Wax, by repeated dillillations, affords an oil

which poffeffes all the properties of volatile oils. It is reduced

into water and carbonic acid by combutlion. The colour-

ing matter of wax is infoluble in water and in alcohol.

Fixed alkalis diifolve wax, and render it foluble in water.

It is this faponaceous folution which forms the panic wax.

It may be ufed as the baiis of feveral colours ; and may be

made into an excellent palle for walhing the hands. .A.m-

moniac likewife diffolves it ; and as this folvent is evapo-

rablc, it ought to be preferred when it is propofcd to ufe

the wax as a vanutli.

From the common yellow wax, by bleaching, is formed

white-wax, fomerimes called, very improperly, virgin-zuax.

The greater the furfacc is in proportion to the quantity,

the fooncr and more perftAly this operation is performed,

'i he ufual way is to melt the wax in hot water ; when

melted, they prefs it through a Urainer of tolerable fine

linen, and pour it into round and very (h.illow moulds.

When hardened by cooling, it is taken out and expofed to

the fun and air, fprinkling it now and then with water, and

often turning it: by this means it foon become* white.

J L 2
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Tlic I-it'd fort is of a clear and almoll traiir;)arciit wliltencfs,

drr, hard, brittle, and of an agreeable fmell, like tliat of the

yellow wax, but muck weaker.

The connmon yellow wax is of very great life both in

medicine and in many of the arts and manufafturcs. It h^s

been fomeliniea given internally in dyfenteries and ero-

lions of the iiiteiliiies ; but its j^reat ufe is in the niakinc;

ointments and plaflevs, and the ;rreatcr part of thofe ot the

rtuips owe their coiififlence to it. The white wax in alio

an ipgreJicnt in fonie oi the cerates and oiutmeiUs ot the

fhops ; and is iifed in making candles, and in many ol the

nicer arts and manu'aeliircs where wax is requited.

Siaiin^-IVAX, or Spanijlo-IVAX, is a compofition of ffiim Inc,

mtltcd and prepared with rchns, and coloured with lome

iultable pijrment.

There are two kinds of fealing-wax in ufe ; the one hard,

intended for fealintr letters, and other fuch purpofes ; the

other foft, defigned for receiving the imprcilions of feals of

office to charters patents, and fuch wtitteii inilrunients.

'I he bcfl: hard red fealing-wax is made by mixing two

parts of ihcll lac, well powdered, and refin and veiinilion,

powdered, of each one part, and melting this combined

powder over a gentle fire ; and when the ingredients frcm

thorongldy incorporated, working the wax into fticks.

Seed-lac may be fubf^ituted for the fhell-lac ; and inltead

ot rehi), boiled Venice turpentine may be ufed, A coarfer,

hard, red fealing-wax, may be made, by mixing two parts

of lefin, and of fhell-lac, or vermilion and red-lead, mixed in

the proportion of one part of the vermilion to two of the

red lead, of each one part ; and proceeding as in the former

preparation. For a cheaper kind, the vermilion may be

omitted, and the fliell-lac alfo, for very coarfe ufes. Wax
ol other colours is made by fubftltuting other colouring mat-

ters for vermilion, as verditer for blue, ivory black for black

wax. For uncolouied, foft fealing-wax, take of bees wax,

one pound ; of turpentine, three ounces; and of olive-oil,

i;ne ounce
;

place them in a proper velFel ovei the tire, and

let them boil tor fome time ; and the wax will be then fit

to be formed into rolls or cakes tor u(e. For red, black,

green, blue, yellow, and purple foft fealing-wax, add to the

preceding compofition an ounce or more ot any ingredients

directed above for colourino the hard fcaiing-w:ix, and ftir

the Dials till the colouring irgredients be incorporated with

the wax.

IVAX-Wori, the reprefentation of the faces, &c. of per-

fons living or dead ; made by applying plaller of Paris in a

kind of palle, and thus forming a mould containing the exaA
reprefentation of the features. Into this mould melted wax
is poured, and thus a kind of malks are formed ; which be-

ing painted and fet with gl'.fs eyes, and the figures drtiied

in their proper habits, they bear luch a refemblance that

it is difficult to diilingulfh between the copy and the origi-

nal.

WAY, a paflage or road.

The Roman ways are divided into confular, praitorian,

military, and public ; and ot thele we have four remarkable

ones in England: the firlt, Watling-Hreet, or ^Vatheling-

Itreet. leading from Dover to London, Dunftdble, i'ouceller,

Atterfton, and the Severn, extending as far as Anglefea in

Wales, 'i he fecond, called HtiniiJ ov Il.enU.I-Jireel, ilretches

from Southampton over the river lf;s at Newbridge; thence

by Camden and Litchiield ; then pad'es the Dcrwent near

Derby, and ends at Tiumouth. The third, called Fcfft-way,

bccaufe in fome places it was never perfedted, but lies as a

large ditch, leads from Cornwall through Devonthire, by
Tethbury, near Stow in the Wolds ; and betide Coventry

to Lciceller, Newark, and fo to Lincoln. The fourth,

I

called Ermh'g or Erm'im^e-JIreet, [extends from St David'S} iW
in Wales, to Southamoton. •

I

Wat Covert, G mgl Hitch. See Coi'RRT I'Aiy, G.ing, &C.S
IVat of a Sh'ij), is fometimes the fame as her rake, or run

forward or backw?.rd : but this term is nioft commonly un-

derffood of her tailing.

IVAr-L(aves, in the coal bufmefs. See Coai.f.ry, n'' >,.

Richl of IVai s, inlaw. This niiy be grounded on a

fpecial permilFion ; as when the owr:er ol the land grants to

another a liberty of paffing over his grounds, to go to

cliurch, to market, or the like : in which c-ife the gilt or

grant is particular, and confined to the grantee aioiie ; it

dies with the perlbn ; and if the grantee leaves the country,

he cannot alfign over his right to any other ; nor can he
juHify taking another perfon in his company. A way may
be alio by prelciiption ; as it all the owners and occuolers

of fuch a farm have immemorially ufed to crofs another'*

ground ; for this immemorial ulage tuppoies an original

grant, whereby a right ot way thus appurtenant to land Day
clearly be created. A riglit ot way may alto arite by act

and operation of law ; for it a man .jrants me a piece of

giound in the middle of his field, he at the fa'ne time ta-

citly and impliedly gives me a way to come at it ; and [

m:iy crofs his land for that purpole without trefoafs.

For when the law doth, give any thing to one, it giveth

impliedly whatfoever is neccffary for enjoying the fame.

By the law ot the twelve table-sat Rome, where a man had

the right of way over another's land, and the road was out

of repair, he who had the right of way might go over any

part of the land he pleafed : which was the ellabliihed rule

in public as well as private ways. And the law of Eng-
land, in both cafes, feems to correfpond with the Roman.
WAYFARING Tree. See Vihurnum.
WAYWvODE, is oropeily a title given the governors of

the cUiet places in the dominions ot the czar of Muicovy.

The palatines, or governors ot provinces in Poland, alio bear

the quality of ittaytuo 'es, or tujiivoJis. The Poles hkewife call

the pi inces of Walhchia and Moldavia iv lywodes ; as etteem-

iiig them no other than on the foot of governois ; preieud-

ing that Wallachia and JMoldavia are provinces of Poland>

Everywhere elfe thefe are called hofpudars. Du Cange
fays, th.it the name lunyivode is ufed in Dalmatia, Croatia,

and Hungary, for a general of an army : and Lcunclavius,

in his PandeCf 3 of I'lirkey, tells us, it ufually fignilies cap-

tain or commander.

WEANING, putting a child away from the breaft, and

brin;.;Ir!?; it to ufe common food.

WEAR, or Wr i;r, a great llank or dam in a river, fit-

ted tor the taking of fiOi, or for cuiiveving the Ilream to a

mill. New wears are not to be made, or others altered, to the

nuifance of the public, under a certain penalty. See River.

WEARING, or Veering, in feiinanfhip. See Sea-

M.iNSHip, Vol. XVII. p. 219.

WEASEL, in zoology. See Mustela.
WEATHER denotes the llate of the atmofphere with

regard to heat and cold, wind, rain, and other meteors.

1 he plienomcna of the weather nuill have at all times at-

traSed much of the attention of mankind, bccaufe their fub-

lillence and their comfort in a great nicalure depended

upon them. It was not till the feventecnth century, how-
ever, that any conliderable progrefs was made in invetliga-

ting the laws of meteorology. How defirous foever the

ancients might have been to acquire an accurate knowledge

of this fcience, their want of proper inllruments entirely pre-

eluded them from cultivating it. By the difcovery of the

barometer and thermometer in the lail century, and the in-

vention of accurate eleftrometers and hygrometeis in the

4 prefeutj
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pre'ent, this JcR-a u no .. pretty wtli fiippHcd ; and plulo.
iophcrs are enabled to make meteorological oblci Vdtioiii wuU
ea): a:;d accuracy. Accordiui'ly a ver)' great number of
fuch obfei-v-ations have been collected, whicti have been ar-

larged wd examined from time to time by inr;enious men
and conlequences deduced from them, ort which feveral dif-

ferent theories of the weather have been built. But meteo.
luiogy is a Icience fo exceedingly difficuk, thu, notwith-
lUnding the united exertions ot' fome of ihefiril ohiloib-

phers or the a;^e, the phenomena of the weather are lU!l

very lar from bein^ completely undeillooj
; nor can we

expecl to fee the veil removed, till accurace tables of obier-

vations have been obtamed from every part of the ft-orld, till

I
the atmofphcie has been more completely analyfed, ar.d the

B chemical changes which take place in it afcertaincd. Fiom
the m.eteorolo <ical facts, however, which are already known,
we (hall draw up the bell account of the weather we can.

We !>.all treat ot the different phenomena in the following

order—heat and cold, wind, rain, tlmnder, alterations in the
gravity of the atmofphere.

[. Though th.ere is a confiderable difference in every part

of the world between the temperature of the atmofpli^re in

fiimmer and in winter ; thoujh in the fame feai'on the tem-
perature of almcll every day, and even every hour, -liffcrsfrom

that which precedes and follows it ; tbou^^h the heat varies

contini-.ally in the molt irrcyular and fecmm. ly capricious

manner—ib.U there is a certain mean temperature in every cli-

mate, which the atmofphere has always a tendency to cb-

ierve, and which it neither exceeds nor comes fhort of be-

yond a certain number ot degiees. Vv hat this temperature is,

maybe known by taking the rr.ean ot tablts ot obfeivations

kept for a number of years; and our knowledge of it mull be

the more accurate the greater the number of oblervations is.

'1 he mean annual temperature is greatcll at the equator

(or at leatl a degrte or two on the north fide of it), and it

diminiihes grad'.ially towards the poles, where it is lead.

This diminution takes place in arithmetical progtefiion, or,

to lpe?.k moie propeily, the annual temperature of all the

latitudes are arithmetical means between the mean annii;;!

tempiralure of the equator and the pole. This was hrit

difcovtred by Mr tVlayer ; and by means of an equation

which he founded on it, but rendered coiiiiderably plainer

and fimpltr, Mr Kirvi^an has calculated the mean annual

tempeiatuie of every de.rree of latitude between the equator

and the pole. He proceeded on the f llow;ng principle.

I-et the mean annual licat at the equator be m and at the

pole m

—

n; put * for any other latitude ; the mean annual

temperature of that latitude wiU be m

—

ii X fin. *^ If

therefore th.e temoeiaturc of any two latitudes be known,

the yalue of »n and n may be found. Now the temperature

of north lat. 40" has been found by the -bell obfervations

to be 6:,!^, and that of lat. 50^ 52,9°. The Icuare of

the fine of 40" is nearly 0,419, and the fquate of the fine

of jo° is nearly 0.586. Therefore

III — c,4in=:62,l and

m — 0,58(1 =52,9 : therefore

bZii + 0,41 «=:52,9 +0587;, as each of

them, from the two firft equations, is equal to m. From

this laft equation the value of n is found to be 53 neatly ;

and m is nearly equal to 84; The mean temperature cf

Jhe equator therelore is 84°, and that of the pole 31°. To
find the mean temperature for every other latitude, we have

only to find 88 arithmetical means between 84 and 31.

In this manner Mr Kirwan calculated the following table.

2> ] ^V E A
TASir 0/ 1/^ Mean Annual Temperature of the Zund^rd Si.

"'•"'""

tual'wn, in every Lntilmle. """r—

L3t.

90
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Vcaiher. tlicfc month.-! tliorcforq muft be looked upon aa sn arith- — 48.5. Mr Kirwsn, however, after f^wn^ tHfoiigh t^

'"% ' ' metical ir.CMR between tlie aPronomical anj terrtflial heats, tedious calculation, found the relults to aijree fo ill with

Thu; in latitude 51", the aflronomical heat of the month oblervations, that he drew up the following tabl^; partly

of September ii 44.6', and tlie mean annual heat is 52 4 ;
fvomprinclples and partly by ftudylr.g a variety of fca-jour.

i.
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From this table It appears, that January is the coldeft

month in every latitude, and that July is the vvanneft month

in all latitudes above 48''. In lower latitu:les Augull

is generally wavmeft. The difference between the hotcll

and coldeli months increafes in proportion to the diftance

from the equator. Every habitable latitude enjoys a mean

heat of 60 for at leall two months ; this heat feems neccf-

fary for the production of corn. Within ten deoreesof the

pules the temperatures differ very little, neither do they

differ much within ten degrees of the equator; the tem-

perature of different years differ very little near the equator,

but they differ more and more as the latitudes approach t!ie

p-:'.es.

The temperature of the earth at the level of the fea is

the fame with that of the ftaniard ocean ; but this tempera-

ture trradually diminifhes as we afcend above that level till,

at a certain height, we arrive at the region of perpetual

congelation. This region varies in height accordmg to tlie

latitude 'of the place ; it is highelt at the equator, and de-

fcends gradually nearer the earth as we ajiproach the poles.

It varies alfo according to the ftalon, bein / higheft in fum-

mer and lowelt in winter. M. Bouguer foimd the cold on

the top of Pinchinca, one of the .Andes, to extend from

feven to nine degrees below the freezing point every morn-

ing immediately before lun-rife. He concluded, therefore,

that the mean height of the term of congelation (the place

• here it firft treezes during fome part of the day all the

year lound) between the tropics was 15,577 ^'^^' above

•he level of the fea ; but in lat. 28' he placed it in fummer

t the height of 1 5,440 feet. Now, if we take the dif-

tience between the temperature of the equator and the

freezinj point, it is evident that it will bear the fame pro-

portion to the term of congelation at the equator that the

difference between the mean temperature of any other de-

gree of latitude and the freezi:;g point bears to the term of

congelation in that latitude. Thus the mean heat of the

equator being 84°, the difference between it and 32 is 52 ;

the mean heat of lat. 28° is 72.3 , the difference between

which and 32 is 40.3 : Then 52 : 15^77 = -V^l' i^o-ji.

In this manner Mr Kirwaii calculated the following table,

Lat.
o

5
10

'5
20

25

30

35
40

Mean heij;lit

of the

Term of

Coogebti'jn.

Feet.

15577
J 5457
35067

14498
i37'9

13^30

10664

9016

Lat.

45
5°

55
60

65
70

75
80

Mean height

of the

Term ef

Congelation-

Feet.

765S
6i6o

4912
36S4
2516

»557
743
120

If the elevation of a country above the level of the fea pro- Method*

ceeds at a greater rate than fix (ecifer mile, we muft, ac-"l fin<l"g

cording to Mr Kirwan *, for every 203 feet of elevation
'J- ^_^^^^_

diminilh the annual temperature of the Itandard in that ,^„„ ^y
• " U the elevation be at the rate of Utitmdtj,

4 of a degree P^B* '•i- .

latitude as follows

6 feet per mile

7 feet

13 feet

upwards

T
4

T
O

warmed

According to him t alfo, for every 50 mdes diftance trom^ ;^
the itandard ocean, the mean annual temperature in difte- page 4J.

rent latitudes is to be dcprcffed or railed uearly at the tol-

lowing rate :

From lat. 70^ to lat. 33° cooled | of a degiee

30
25
20 - V

,Q - 1 7

The caule of the heat of the atraofpherc is evidently theCanfc of

fun's ras ; this has been observed and acknowledged in aU.hc^h-

are.. The heat which ti>ey produce u lets according « „„f here,

they fall more obliquely ; hence the tetpperatureconl.anthr

iminilbes from the equator to the pole, -aufe their Ob-

equity conftantly incrcaks with the hutude liut .f the

heat depended on the folar rays alone. U would dUappear m

3
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Weatli-r.

And of t!:e

ciflcfcnce

bc'ween
the ;enn>e-

ranire o;i

land and
la.

the polar regions during winter when the fun ceafes to rife.

This, however, is by no means the cafe ; the mean tempera-

lure, even at the pole, is 3 1
°

; and we find within the a'-iStic

circle as hot weather as under the equator. Ihe reifon of

this is, that the fun's rays he?t the earth confidcrably during

fummer : this heat it retains and gives out (lowl;- during

winter, and thus moderates the violence of the cold ; and

fummer returns before the earth has time to be cooled dowa
beyond a certain degree. This is the reafon thst the cold-

eft weather does not take place at the winter folftlce, but

fome lime after when the temperature of the earth is lowed;

and that the greateft heat tskes plice alfo fome confidcrable

time after the fummer folftice, becaute then the tempera-

ture of the earth is higheft. For pure air is not heated by

the fobr rays which p?.fs through it, h»it acquires flowly the

temperature of the eatth with which it is in contaft. This

is die reifon why the temperature decreafes accoi-ding to

the elevation above the level of the !^ea (a).

Since the atmofphere is heated by contaft with the fa-

perficics of the eaith, its temperature muft depend upon the

. capacity of that fupcrficies for receiving and tranfm;tting

heat. Now this capacity differs very much in land and wa-

ter. Land, efpecially when dry, receives heat with great

readinefs, but tranfmits it throi^gh its owe fubftance very

flowly. Dr Hailes found, that in 1724, when the air and

furface o'' the earth were both at 88"^, a thermometer placed

only two inches below the furface ilood at 85 ; another 16

inches below the furface, at 70'' ; an.', another 24 inches

deep, at 68". The tivo la'.l-mentioned thermometers re-

tained the fame temperature till the end of the month,

though the temperature of the air frequently varied, and

then fell only to 63"^ or 61°. The eartli, at about 80 or 90
feet below its fuiface, conftantly retains the fame tempera-

ture; and this is nearly equal to the mean annual best of the

country. Hence the mean annu?.l temperature of any

country may be found out pretty accurately, by exami-

ning the heat of deep wells or fprings. Water, on the con-

trary, receives heat flowly, on account or its tranfparency ;

but what it does receive, is very quickly transfufed through

the whole mafs.

Land is often heated and cooled to a much greater de-

gree than ft;a is. Dr Raymond often found the earth in

the neiffhbourhood of Marfeillcs heated to 170', bathe
never found the fta above 77": in winter the earth was

often cooled down to 1
4°, but the fea never lowei than 45''.

The fea atmofphere, therefore, ought to prcferve a much
more uniform tcmper?.ture than the land atmofphere ; and

we find this in faft to be the cale. The caufe of the great-

er equability of water than land is evident. In fummer the

urf ace of the fea is conftantly cooled down by evaporation
;

and in winter, whenever the furface is cooled, it dcfijends to

the bottom from its increafed g'^vi'cy, and its place is fuo-

plied by warmer water. This procefs goes on continually,

and the winter is over before the atmofphere has been able

to cool down th<! water beyond a certain de^^ree. It muft

be remembered alfo, that water has a I'reater capacity for

heat than land has, and therefore is longer either in heating

or cooling.

Thefe obfervations will enable us to explain the difference

which takes place between the annual temperature of the at-

mofpliere above the ocean and that of places at fome confidcr-

able di(l.''-nce from it. As the fea is never lieated fo highly'^ I

the land, the mean fummer temperature at fea may be con&
dercd, all over the world, as lower than on land. Durisjr

winter, when the power of the fun's ravs in a gieat'meafure

ceafes, the fea gives out heat to the air much more readily

than the earth : the mean winter temperature, therefore, at

fea is hi -her than on land ; and in cold countries the diffar-

ence is fo great, that it more thsn counterbalances the differ

ence which takes place in fummer ; fo that in high latitudei

the mean annual temperature ouirht to be greater at lea than

on land. Accordingly from l?.t. 70° to 3 i;', to find the

temperature of a place, the ftandard temperatui-e for the

fnme latitude ought, according to Dr Kirvif an, to be de^

prefTed ^d of a de^jree for svcry 53 miles diftance ; for the

cold which takes place in winter always i:;creafes in propor-

tion to the dillance from the ftandard. At a Icfs dillance

than i;c miles the temperatures of land and fea are fo blended

together by fea and land winds, that there is little difference

in the annual mean. In lower latitudes t!nn 30°, the rays

of the fan, even in winter, retain confidcrable power ; the

fm'^ace of the earth is never cooled very low, confequentlj

the difference between the annual temperatures o' the fea and

land becomes lefs. As we approach nearer to the equator,

the power of the folar rays during winter increafes fo that

the mean winter temperature of the land atmofphere ap.

proaches nearer and nearer to that of the fea, till at laft at

the equator it equals it. After we pafs lat. 30'^, therefore^

the mean annual land temperature rrradually exceeds that of
the fea mo'^e and more till at the equator it exceeds it a de».

gree for every 50 miles diftance.

Such then, in general, is the method of finding the mead
annual temp;;rature over the globe. There are, howeverj

fevcral exceptions to thefe general rules, which come now to

be mentioned.

That part of the Pacific ocean which lies between notthT
lat. 52^ and 66° is no broader at its northern extremitytu

than 42 miles, and at its fouthern extremity than 1300"'

miles : it is realonable to fuppofe, therefore, that its tempera-
'

ture will be confiderably influenced by the furroundin.? land,

which confifls of ranges of mountains covered, a great part

of the year, with fr.ow ; and there are befidts a great many
high, and confequertly cold, iflands fcattered through it.

For thefe reafons Mr Kirwan concludes, that its tempera-

ture is at leaft: 4 or 5 degrees below the il^ndard. But
we are not ytt furnlftied with a fufBcicnt number of obferva-

tions to determine this with accuracy.

It is the general opinion, that the fouthern hemlfphere,be-0f

yond the 40th degree of latitude, is confiderably colder than '

the correfpondin;; parts <x the r.orthern hemifphere. '['he caufer
;

of this we fhall endeavour to afilgn in the article Wind. '

Small feas furruunded with land, at leaft in tcmoe-Of

rate and cold climates, are generally warmer in fummerf"

and colder in winter than the ftandard ocean, becaufe they

are a food deal influenced by the temperature of the land.

The Gulph of Bothnia, for iiiftance, is lor the molt part

frozen in winter ; but in fummer it is fomctirBes heated to

70% a degree of heat never to be found in the oppofite part

of the Atlantic *. The German fea is above three decrees* .
•

colder in winter, and five de;,-rces warrr.cr in fum.mer, thait-*"

the Atlantic J. The Mediterranean Sea is, for the greater} J

part oi its extent, warmer both in lummer and winter ihanT*

the*"'

S4:

in

kia;

rtC

hrii

ik

k»

tat

(a) It was fome time ago the favourite opinion of nhilofophers, that the heat of the earth was derived from a mafs of fire

in its centre. But there does not feem any probability in the opinion, as the heat of the earth does not incre^fe the deeper

v.e go, but remains conftant nearly at the mean heat of the place. In the mine of Joachimflahd in Bohemia, one of the

deepeft exKting, Mr Monnet found the temperature at the depth of 1700 feet to be 5c''. The temperature of the earth

fea$ even been found to diminift the deeper we go, though never lower than 36".
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the Atlantic, wliich therefore flows into it. The Black

' Sea is colder than the Mediterranean, and flows into it +.

The eaftern parts of North America are much colder than
the oppofite coaft of Europe, and fall (hort of thejandarj
by about lo" or 12°, as appears from American Meteo-
rological Tables. The caufes of this remarkable difference

are many. The higheft part of North America lies between
the 40th and 50th degree of north latitude, and the looth
End 1 10th degree of longitude weft from London; for there

the greateft rivers originate. The very height, therefore,

makes this fpot colder than it othervvife would be. It is

covered with immcnfe forelts, and abounds with large

fwamps and moraffes, which render it incapable of receiving

any nmt degree of heat ; fo that the rirour of winter is

much lefs tempered by the heat of the earth than in the
old continent. To the eall lie a number of very lanje

lakes ; and farther north, Hudfon's Bay ; about 50 miles

on tiie fouth of which there is a range of mountains which
prevent Its receiving any heat from that quarter. This
bay is bounded on the eaR by the mountainous country of
Labrador and by a number of iflands. Kence the coldnefs

of the north-well winds and the lownefs of the temoerature.

But as the cultivated parts of North America are noAr much
warmer than formerly, there is reafon to expeA that the

climate will become {till milder when the counti7 is better

cleared of woods, though perhaps it wiliv never equal the

temperature of the old continent.

Iflands are warmer than continents in the fame degree

of latitude ; and countiiea lying to the windward of exten-

five mountains or forefts are warmer than thofe lying to the

leeward. Stones or fand have a lefs cspacity for heat than

earth has, which is always fomewhat moift ; they heat or

cool, therefore, more rapidly and to a greater degree. Hence
the violent heat of Arabia and A.'rica, and the intenfe cold

of Terra del Fuego. Living vegetables alter their tem-

perature very flowly, but their evaperation it great ; and if

they be tall and clofe, as in forefls, they exclude the fun's rays

from the earth, and (helter the winter fnow from the wind
and the fun. Woody countries, therefore, are much colder

than thofe which are cultivated.

'J'hus we have endeavoured to afcertain the mean tem-

perature of every climate, and to afTign the caufes by which

that temperature is governed. Mr Kirwan, in his admi.

rable Treatife on the Temperature of Different Latitudes,

has done much to reduce this part of meteorology to regu-

larity, ane! to fubjeft it to calculation ; and he has In fome

meafure fucceeded. To enable our readers to judge how
far his rules agree with fafts, we (hall fubjoin a table of the

mean temperature of a variety of places drawn up from

aftual obfervations.

Table of the Mean Temperature of different Placet.
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Weather. America during feveral months.— 5. When, from any of

' thefe caufes, the winter has been feverer than ufual, prodi-

gious quantities of ice may accumulate about the pole,

which may contribute fomething perhaps towards lowering

the temperature ot feveral fucceeding years.

II. The winds evidently have a very great influence on

the weather ; the caufes which produce them, therefore,

ought to be examined with the greateft attention. Were
we able to regulate their motions, we might, in a great

meafure, mould the climate of any country according to our

pleafure ; were we able to forfee them, it would be ot the

greattft imporance to navigation and agriculture. In the

torrid zone, where they are regular, the mean ?.nnual tem-

perature remains almolt always the fame ; their inegularity

increafes as we approach the pole, and in the fame manner

the difference between the mean annual temperature increafes

with the latitude.

Wind is produced chiefly by the aftlon of the fun on the

atmofpherc ; there are many other caufes, however, and fome

perhaps of which we are yet igr.orant. But we fiiall re-

ferve this part of our fubjeft, on account of its importance

and extent, for a fepaiate article.

III. We come now to the raoft difficult part of our fub-

ieft, the phenomena and caufes of rain. It has been long

known, that water is conllantly rifing from the whole fur-

face of the globe, in the form of vapour, and mixing v/ith

the atmofphere. Evaporation has been afcribed to various

caufes ; but the greater number of philofophers have lor

fome time pall acquiefced in the theory firft advanced by

Dr Halley, that it was produced by a real felution of wa-

ter in air, juft as fugar or fait is diffolved in water. Tkls

theory is fupported by a great many very plaufible argu-

ments, which at the firft view feem to eftablidi its truth.

—

Thcfe ar.Tumer.ts, however, are not all of them fo conclu-

fjve as they appear. Thus it was thought, that becaufe

•evaporation was promoted by heat, and retarded by cold, it

bore an exaft refemblance to the folutron of falts in liquids:

but it is now known that evaporation is not fo much re-

tarded by cold as was at firft fuppofcd ; that in fome cir-

cumftances it is even promoted by it ; and that it does not

depend fo much upon the abfolute degree of heat or col-:',

as upon the difference of temperature between the atmo-

fphere and the evaporating furface. Befides, water evapo-

rJites much more rapidly in a vacuum than in the open air,

which could not poflibly be the cafe it evaporation were ow-
srg to the felution of water in air.

Evaporation, then, cannot be owing to folution of wa-

ter in air ^ it is produced by the combination of a cer-

tain quantity of caloric with the particles of water, by
^v.hich it is converted into an elaftic fluid lighter than air,

which therefore immediately afcends and mixes with the at-

mofphere. This was long ago (hown by Dr Black to be

the way in which fteara or the vapour arifing from boilinij

water is produced. The fame principles were afterwards

applied by Mr De Luc to fpontaneous e-raporatiou; and the

proofs upon which this theory refts are quite convincing.

Jut though evaporation is not produced by air, vapour

would very foon condenfe and return to its former ftate by
contaft with colder bodies, unlefs it were attradled and fup-

j^
ported by air.

Oiialiciescf We are indebted to the experiments of Sauffure and De
>i}iour. Luc for much of our knowledge of the qualities of vapour. It

Is an elaftic invifible fluid like common air, but lighter ; be^

in? to common air, accoiding to SauCure, as 10 to 1^, or,

according to Kirwan, as 10 to 12 : it cannot pafs beyond

a certain naaximum of denfity, othcrwife the particles of wa-

ter which compofe it unite together, and form fmall, hollow,

vilible veficks, called vtficu/ar va^cnir } which is of the
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fame fpecific fjravity with atmofpherical air. It is of this va- Wci ^
pour that clouds and fogs are compofed. This maximum*""*/
increafes with the temperature ; and at the heat of boiling

water is fo great, that fteam can refill the whole prefTure of

the air, and exiil in the atmofphere in any quantity. See

Meteorology, n" 7— 23.

Evaporation, at leaft in our climate, is about four times Ouj,, ,

greater during the fummer than the winter half year : othervapo

things being equal, it is fo much the more abundant thegreat-"^^''"

er the difference is between the temperature of the air and*"""

of the evaporating furface ; fo much the lefs, the nearer

they approach to the fame temperature ; and leaft of all

when they actually arrive at it. Whenever the atmofphere

is more than 1 5 degrees colder than the evaporating furface,

little evaporation takes place at all. Evaporation is power-

fully promoted by winds, efpecially cold winds blowing in-

to waim countries, or warm winds blowing into cold coun-

tries *. Trafts of land covered with trees or vegetables emit* 7„
more vapour than the fame fpace covered with water, o/'ij/r

From the experiments of Mr Williams, the quantity appears '^- '«

to be one-third more :};. But the method in which thefe ex-{ Tra

perlments were made (the fame objetlion lies againft feveral.C*"*

of Dr Hailes's experiments, the original difcoverer of the"'f'

faft) prevented him from afcertaining exaftly the quantity

of vapour emitted by plants. He made the plants j^row in

a box well clofed up from the air, meafured the quantity of

water with which he fupplied them, and at the end of the

experiment weighed the box and the plants themfelves. By
this means he knew pretty accurately the quantity of water

which the plants had abforbcd, and which had afterwards

difappeared ; and all this he concluded had been emitted by
the plants in the ftate ot vapour. But it is well known that

plants have the power of decompounding water, of retain-

ing the hydrogen, and throwing off the oxygen. A part

of the water then was decompounded and changed into air;

and the quantity of this ought to have been afcertained and

fubtrafted. Still, however, the quantity of vapour emitted

by vegetables is very great. Evaporation is promoted by
heat, and is therefore much greater in the torrid zone than

in our latitudes. There, too, the difference between tha

quantities in fummer and winter is much lefs than in our

climate, becaufe the dilfcter.ce between the temperature of

the two feafons is lefs. Animals alfo are continually throw-

ing off vapour by infenfihle perfpiration ; the quantity of

which is exceedingly different, according to the climate,

fcafon, and temperament, and cannot therefore be calculated

exaftly. According to Keil, a fin^k man perfpires 31

ounces of vapour in 24 hours, and confequently 707 pounds

of water in a year. The quantity of vapour then which is

emitted by animals alone muft be very great.

From an experiment made by Dr Watfon in England,,

during fummer, when the earth had been burnt up by a.

month's drought without rain, it appears that 1600 gallons-

of water were evaporated from a fingle acre in 1 2 hours.

—

If we were to fuppofe that this reprefented the mean daily

evaporation all over the globe, it would be eafy to calculate

the quantity of water annually evaporated from the whole

of its furface. And if we confider the ftate of the earth

when the experiment was made, tlie fit\iation of England

nearer the pole than the equatoi-, and the evaporation cdn-

ftantly going on from animals and vegetables, which is not I

taken in, we will furely not think the mean alfumed toO'

great. 1600 gallons in 12 hours is 32CO in 24 hours^-

Let us call it only ^000, which is equal to 693,000 cubic

inches. An acre contains 272,640 fquare inches; fo that:

the daily evaporation from every fq;jarc inch will be about

. I 1 of a cubic inch. This in a year will amount to fo-: ewhat:

more than ^o cubic icches for every fcjuare inch. From the-

esp6»
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at a

fxpennientfi of Mr Willfame «, it appears, tJiat In Bradford
in New England the evaporation durin? 1772 amounted to
42,6j ir.ches ; but fiom the way that his experimente were
condufted, the amount was probably too great. 7'hcfe ex-
periments, however, ferve to (how, that our calculation is

not perhaps very remote from the truth. 40 inches from
every i'quare inch on the luperficies of the globe makes
107,942 cubic miles, equal to the water annually evaporated
over the whole globe.

Were this predictions mafs of water all to fubfift in the
atmofphere at once, it would increafe its mafs by about a
twelfth, and raiie the barometer nearly three inches- But
this never happens, no day pafles without rain in fome part
of the earth ; fo that part of the evaporated water is con-
ftantly precipitated again. Indeed it would be impoffible
for the whole of the evaporated water to lubfift in the at-
mofphere at once, at leall in the ftate of vapour.
M. De Siiuffure has fhown, that when tbe thermometer

is at 66", a cube foot o." air cannot contain more vapour
than what is equivalent to 8 grains of water. If more than
this be added, it will pafs its maximum, be converted into
vcfrcular vapour, and at lall rail down in drops of rain. At
the temperature of 32= a cubic foot of air can contain only

4 grains, and the quantity it can contain is increafed .1 (09
of a grain by every addi^onal degree of heat. Suppofinjj
then that the whole atmofphere was faturated with water,
it would not amount to the hundredth part of the quantity
of water evaporated annually.

I he quantity of vapour exiting in the atmofphere is In-

dicated by the hygrometer. Water has the property of ar-

riving at a Hate of equilibrium in hygrofcopic iubftances :

that is, fuppofmg a certain quantity of water attached to a

hygrofcopic fubftance, it another hygrofcopic fubftarjce be
brought into contact with it containing lefs water, fome of
the water attached to the firft fubftance will leave it, and
attach itfelf to the other, till both contain the fame pro-

portion of water. Air is a hygrofcopic fubftance, and io is

every thing of which hygrometers are ma-'.e. Now the hy-

grometer never points at extreme moilture while the air

continues tranfparcnt, and coafequently contains nothing

but invifible vapour ; the atmolphere thererore, while tran-

fparcnt, never contains the greateft pofllble quantity of va-

pour.

The higher regions of the atmofphere contain lefs vapour

than the Itrata near the lurface of the earth. This was ob.

ferved both by >I. De Sauffure and M. l)e Luc, who men-

tions feveral ilriking proofs of it. See Meteorology, n"

10, ice.

At fome heiphl above the tops of mountains the atmo-

fphere is probably ftlU drier ; tor it was obtervcd both by

Sauffure and De Luc, that on the tops ot mountains the

moilture of the air was rather lefs during the niiiht than

the day. And there can be little d ubt that every ftra-

tum of air defcends a little lower durin? the night than it

w2s durin? the day, owin^ to the cooling and condenling

of the Itratum neareft the earth. Vapours, however, mull

afctiid very high, tor we fee clouds forming far above the

tops of the higheft mountains.

Rain never begins to fall while the air is tranfparent

:

the invifible vapours firft pafs their maximum, and are

changed into veficuiar vapours ; clouds are formed, and

thefe cleuds gradu'^.Uy diffolve in ram. Clouds, however,

are not formed In all parts of the horizon at once ; the f r-

mation beyins in one particular fpot, while the reft of

the air remains clear as before : this cloud rapidly increafes

till it overfpreads the whole horizon, and then the rain be-

gins.

It i« remarkabk, that though the greateft quanUty of va-
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pours exitt in the lower ftrata of the atmofohere. chvit ne. W-idw*
vei- bcim to form there, but always at fome confidcrab'e —^"^
height. It 18 remarkable, too, that the part of the atmo.
Iphere at which they form has not arrived at the p->int of
extrerne moifture, nor near that point e»en a moment before
their formation. They are not ormed then, becaufe a frrear.
er quantity of vapour had pot Into the atmofphere thia
could lemain there without palfin'r its maximum. It i« ftiU
more remarkable, that when clouds are formed, the temp«.
rature of the fpot in which they a'e tormed is not always
lowered, though this may fomeiimes be the cafe. On • he
contrary, the heat of the clouds thcmfelve- is fometimcs
greater than that 0; the furroundln:r air^. Neither then it the

; />, r^
formation of clouds owing to the' capacity of air for combi- L /'

\r.-
r.ing with moifture being lefT'-ned by cold : (0 far from that,'-'"'- '•ii-

we often fee clouds, which had remained in the atmofphere *• '• '"*"

during the heat of the day, difappear in the night, after the
heat of the air was dlminlfhrd.

The formation of clouds an;', rain, then, cannot be ac-And-lin
counted for by a fingle principle with which we are ac- «•"'"'« l-c

qualnted. It is reither owing to the latu'ation of the jt-J-^-"''*
mo.phere, nor the diminution of heat, nor the mixture of

"''

airs of different temperatures, as Dr Hutton fuppofes ; ror
clouds are often formed without any wi-id at all either above
or below them j and even it this mixture con.lanily took
place, the precipitation, inftcaj of accounting tor laui,

would be almoft imperceptible.

It is a very remarkable fad, that evaporation o''ten goes
on for a month torether in hot weather without any rain.

This fomet'.mes happens in this country ; it happens every

year in the torrid zone. Thus at Calcutta, during January
I 78 ;, it never rained at all * : the mean of the thermometer • ^/!jI. Si.

for the whole month w?.8 66 J- desjrets ; there was no hi.rh ''"tn,

wind, and indeed during ^reat part ef the month little wind ' '' ." ^^'

at all.

^
i-^f;-

The quantity of water evaporated datin;^ fuch a d'ou^ht V.p>,r it
muft be very great ; yet the moifture of the air, in- »:"P<:^»j

ftead of being increafed, is conllantly diminifhin^, and at

laft difappears almoft entirely. For the dew, which is at

firft copious, dirnliilfhes every ni :ht ; and if Dr W'ation's

experiment formerly mentioned be atte-.dcd to, it will not

be ohjeftcd that the quantity of evaporation is alio very

much dimlnifhed. Of the very dry ftate to whicfi the at-

molphere is reduced during long droughts, the violent thun-

der-llorms with which they often conclude is a pruo*, and a

very decilive one. Now what becomes of all this moifture ? It

is not accumulated in the atmolphere above the coantry from

which it was evaporated, otherwile the whole atmolphere

w uld in a much Icis period than a month be perfeAly fa-

turated with moifture. If it be carried up daily through

the different ftrata of the atmofphere, and watted to other

regions by fuperior cuiTtuts of air, how is it paffible to ac-

count for the different eleftrical ftate of the clouds Gtuated

between different ftrata, which often produces the moft vio-

lent thunder llorms i Are not vapour* conductors of the

eleftric fluii ; and would they not have daily reftored the

equilibrium of the whole atmofphere through which they

pafftd I Had they travcrfed the atmofphere in this manner,

there would have been no negative and pofitive clouds, and

confeqiiently no th under- ftoniis. They could not have re-

mained in the lower ftrata ot the atmofphere, and bten dai-

ly carried off by winds to other countries ; tor there are of-

ten no winds at all during leveral days to perform thii of-

fice : nor in that cafe would the dews dimlmlh, nor could
^^^l^^

their prelence fall to be indicated by the hygrometer.
f .„,, ,

It Is impoffible for us to account for this remarkable fa£tnc» f .rm

upon any piinciple with which we are acquainted. The" '^^
water can aeither remain in the atmolphere, nor pals ihro""* ^°°

5 M J !t
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Wca'her. Jt in the ft?.tc of vapour. It miift therefore afTume fome
^~~^' other form ; but what that form is, or how it afTumcs it, we

jg know not.

If« conver- It will immediately occur to every body, that vapour is

fifin into decompoftd in tlie atmolphcrc, and changed into oxygen
oxyfrt-ii anilgjjj

ii^ j,Q^g„ pag. But is it true tliat a greater quantity

irripruba"
^^ oxygcti exilts in the atmolphere after a long drought

bis. than immediately alter rain ? Have fuch prodigious quanti-

ties of hydrOLTtn been found in the atrr.ofphere as mult al-

ways exill in it if this hypothefis were true ? Has any hy-

dr- ,'en ever been found in analyzing atmolpheric air ? Or
if hydrogen, from its lightncls, afcends to the higher re-

gions cf the atmofphere, what caufes it to defcend at parti-

cular times, contrary to that liijhtnefs, in order to come in-

to contaft with oxygen ? Do not clouds often form on

mountains round the habitations of men ? Yet has the pre-

fence of hydrogen been ever afcertained by any phenomena?

Would it not produce dargerous confla^frations when it

came into contadt with fire ? But has this been the cafe in a

fingle inftance ? If this hypothefis were true, could rain take

place at all without a conflagration in the atmofphere ? Yet

has any fuch conflagration been ever obferved ? The hypo-

thefis, then, that vapour is changed into oxygen and hydio-

gen in the atmofphere, and that rain is produced by the re-

union of thtfe elements, cannot be admitted, though it is

Tiot improbable that fome fmall part of it actually undergoes

this change. See Wind.
We do not take notice of M. De Luc's conjedure about

, the compofitjon of the atmofphere, becaufe it is not fup-

ported by a fingle proof, and becaufe he refufes to believe

the analyiis of the atmofphere refulting from the very deci-

five experiments of Scheele, Lavoifier, and Prieftiey, though

he has feen them often performed, and has nothing to uige

againft their force. There is no philofopher to whom me-

tecrolo -y lies under greater obligations than to M. De Luc.

His difcoveries have been many and important, his experi-

ments inrenious, and his apphcatioii unwearied ; but his

conjeftures are like thofe of every other man who attempt*

to fathom the wifdom at the ."Vhnighty. Were we poflcf-

feffcd o*^ an undcrftanding c^iial to that of the Author of

Nature, we might expect, with reafou, to dive by our con-

jefturcs into the mylleiies of his operations ; but in our pre-

ient (late they are vain.

Evaporation goes on longeft without producing rain in

the torrid zone, where the beat is gttateft ; it goes on long-

eft alfo in every place in fummcr, when the heat is alfo

37 greateil : heat therefore feems to be an agent.

Theory cf There are then two ftcps of the procefs between evapora-

Ti'in im- tion and r?.in, of which at prclent we are completely igno-
I«ifc(S.

rant: i. What becomes of tlie vapour after it enters into

the atmofphere ? 2. What makes it lay afide the new form

which it muft have affumed, and return again to its (late of

vaooui, ;nid tall down in rain ? And till theie two fteps be dif-

covered by experiments and oblcrvalions, it will be impof-

j5 hble for us to give a rational or a ufeful theory of rain.

Wlieiher It has for fo-.e time p?.fl been the opinion of philofo-

nwing to phers, that electricity is the principal agent in producing
fledliidty.

j.^jjj . jj.^^ j^,[_ Bertholon affurts us, that by raifing proper

conduftors to draw off the eleftrieal matter from the atmo-

lohere, the quantity of rain may be diminifhed at plealure.

Thzt the elcdtric fluid afts a very important part in nature,

eannot be doubled, and it is not improbable that it may be

tht ayent in producing lain. This fuppofition indeed is

fupported by many fadls. Dewatleatt exhibits a great many
eleiilrical phenomena ; it is attrafttd by points, and attaches

itfelf to iome fubftances, while it avoids others. Whenever

there are no clouds, the eleCfricity of the atmofphere is always

poiitive
i
but the formation of douds produces confideiabU
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changes in the ftate of its elcfkricity. The atmofphere We:

if,

alfo gives figns of eleiftricity conftanlly during rain ; and '"~W
clouds are evidently attrafted by mountains.— In what man-
ner, however, the electrical fluid produces rain (if it is the

agent at all) is flill unknown. Some philofophers affurc us,

that clouds are induced to diffolve in rain bv becoming ne-

gative, jjthers by becoming ftrongly pofitive, and both fup-

port their opinion by experiments. We do not fee the ana-

logy, however, between clouds and jilatcs of mwtal covered

with drops of water. And even if their opinion were well

founded, the produi.Hion of the clouds tlicmlelves would re-

main to be accounted for.

The mean annual quantity of rain is greateft at the cqua-Qni,.^

tor, and decreafcs gradually as we approach the poles. r^m -r.

Thus at * G-ranada, Antilles, iz'^ N. lat. it is 126 inches, injii/t'

* Cape Frangois, St latitii

* Cot

Ofl.,

1-16.

I <<> h.
/card; 'o|.

On the contrary, the number of rainy davs i's fmallefl at the' ^"^

equator, and increafes in proportion to the diilance from it.
^

p?.'"

From north latitude J 2'^ to 4^° the mean number o[ rainy j-^J.

days is 78 ; from 43° to 46" the mean number is 103 ; fromt E</i

46° to 50° it is 134 ; from 51^ to 60", 161 f. Tmnj^i

Tlie number of rainy days is often greater in winter than"' P'

in fummer ; but the quantity of rain is greater in lummergjgf;,!

than in winter J. At Peterfhuvgh, the number of rainy orf P. (

fiiowy days during winter is 84, and the quantity which''*'''

falls is only about five inches ; durin.T fummer the number*
ofrainy^days is nearly the fame, but the quantity which
falls is abouf 1 1 inches

|{

.

. _.

More rain falls in mountainous countries than In plains. /„„'?

Among the Andes it is faid to rain almoft perpetually, ii. p.

;

Domingo
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ir. It appears from a paper p>M(hed by M. Cotte in the
" Journal (k Phyfique for Ofiober lypt, containing the mean

quantity of rain fallinTat 147 pHices, fituattd between north

n- latituJe ii-^and 60", deduced from tables kept at thefe places,

ii.that the mean annual quantity of rain falling in all ihefe

places is 34.7 inches. Let us fuppofe then (which cannot

be very far from the truth) that the mtan annual quantity

of rain for the v/hole globe is 34 inches. The fuperficies

of the globe confills of I70,98i,&ii fquare miles, or

686,-101,498,471,475,200 fquare inches. The quantity

of rain therefore fallincr annually will amount to

23,337,650,812,030,156,800 cubic inches, or fomewhat
ifiore than 91,751 cubic miles of water. This is 16,1 lyi

cubic miles of water lefs than the quantity of water evaoo-

rated. It feems probnble therefore, it the impcrfcftion of

our data warrant any concluf:on, that fome of the vapour is

] W E A
ftance, there were 90 thunder-ftorms at Calcutts. Accord- Woihtf •

mg to Profcffor Mufchenbroek, it thunders at Utrecht at
' *""

a medium 15 times annually : in ihU country the mcHiu.-n
IS confiderably below that nunnber. 'l-handcr, too, feemi
to be very common in fome polar regions. The Abbe
Chappe mforma u?, that he obfcrved thunder much more
frequently at Tobolflti and in other parts of Siberia than in
any other country. Mufchenbroek, however, affirms, we
know not upon what authority, that it never thunJers at
all in Greenland and at Hudfon's Bay. Thundcr.ltorms
happen almoft aKvays daring the furnmer, and verv feldom
in winter. During the year 1785 above mentioned, It i;e.
ver thundered at Calcutta in January, November, nor Decern-
ber. In this country a thunder- ftorni during
ceedingly rare.

1 he phenomena of thunder are now no loneer a ftcrct.

iig winter IS cx-

aclually decompofed in the atmofphere, and converted' into fnce the great Franklin difcovcred the identity of llEhten-
oxveen and hydrogen ras. ing and ekaricity ; a difcovery inferior to none in the an-

The dry land amounts to 52,745,253 fquare miles (fee

the article Sea, n" i.) ; the quantity of rain falling on it an-

iiually therefore will amount to 30,960 cubic miles. The
quantity of water running annually into the fea (fee Sea,

n''3.) is 13,140 cubic miles; a quantity of water equal

)o which mud be lupplied by evaporation from the lea,

othcrwii'e the land would loon be completely drained of its

nioillure.

The quantity of rain falling annually in Great Britain

may be leen from the following table :

%

;
Years of
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tether, at tlie level of the fea, beeaufe thore the column of air is

ongeft : there the mean height of the barometer is 30
inches. This Sir Gcortje Shuckburgh found to be the

cafe in the Mcditerrane'.n and the Chaiintl, in the tempera-
ture of 5 5" and 60° ; Mr Bousfutr, on the coafl of Peiu,
in the temperature of 84 ; and Lord ^TulJrave, in latitude

8o^ The mean hci ht of the barometer is Ufa the higher
any phce is Ikuated above the level of the fea, beeaufe the

column of air which fupports the mercury is the fhorter

The baroniL-ter has accordin ly been ul'ed for meafuring
heights. It indicates, too. with a gre-it deal of accur-icy,

all the variations in the gravity of the atmjfphere ; falhn.r

when the atmofpheie is lighter, and rifing when it is hea-

vier, than ulual. Thele changes have attracted the atten-

tion of philolophers ever fince the difcovery of the barome-
ter ; and -.v.any attempts have been made to explain them,

fome of which have been mentioned under the word Baso-
METER. Thcfe variations come natuially to be examined
here, beeaufe the catifes which produce them, whatever they
are, mult have a great deal of influence on the weather.

Between the tropics the variations of the barometer are

exceedingly fmall ; and it is remarkable, that in that part

ol the world it does not defcend above h^lf as much for eve-

ry 2 oo feet of elevation as it does beyond the tropics *.

—

In the torrid zone, too, the baroaicter iseleva'cd about two-
thirds of a line twice every day ; and this elevation happens
at the fame time with the tides of the fea §.

As the latitude advances towards the poles, the range of
the barometer gradually increafes, till at laft it amounts to

two ot three inches. This gradual increat'e will appear from
the tolluwing table

:
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r. mean heat between the equator and the pole t5*es not differ timf th» .1^nfi»« «r ,u. •
i, ...

- (o much as .n winter. iLe.d the hca/cf northern ctun- TL'^l'7tl?Ltll'jl':''\^^^^^^^- - coun
tries at that tis^.e equals the heat of the torrid zone : thus

he in Rufiia, during July and Augult, the theimometer rifes

f to 85° f. Hence the rarity of the atmofphere at the pole,
and confequently its heijht, will be increafed. The upper
furface of the atmofphere, therefore, in the northern hcmi-

^ fphere will be lefs inclined ; while that of the fouihern he-

il. mifpheie, fro;n contrary caufes, will be much more inclined.

The very reverfe will take place during our winter.

The denfity of the atmolphcre depends in a great mea-
fure on the preffure of the fuperincumbent column, and
therefore decreafe?, according to the height, as the pieffure

of the fuperincumbent column conftantly decreafes. But
the denGty of the atmofphere in the torrid zone will not
decreafe fo fall as in the temperate and frigid zones ; fee-

caufe its column is longer, and becaul'e there is a greater

proportion of air in the higher part of this column. This
accounts for the obfervation of Mr Caflan, that the baro-

meter only Gnks half as much for every 200 feet of eleva-

tion in the torrid as in the temperate zones (b). The
denfity of the atmofphere at the equator, therefore, thouj;h

at the furface of the earth it is lefs, mull at a certain

height equal, and at a ftill greater furpafs, the denfity of
the atmofphere in the temperate zones and at the poles.

In the article Wind we Ihall endeavour to prove, that

a quantity of air is conftantly afcending at the equator, and
that part of it at leafl reaches and continues in the higher

parts of the atmofphere. From the fluidity of air, it is

evident that it cannot accumulate above the equator, but
muft roll down the inclined plane (c) which the upper fur-

face of the atmofphere affumes towards the poles. As the

furface of the atmofpheie of the northern hemifphere is

riore inclined during our winter than that of the fouthcrn

hemifphere, a greater quantity of the equatorial current of

: r mull flow over upon the northern tlian upon the fouth-

-n atmofphere ; fo that the quantity of our atmofphere

ill be greater during winter than that of the fouthern he-

ilphere : but during fummer tl>: very reverfe will take

'2ce. Hence the greateft mercurial heights take place

aring winter, and the range of the barometer is lefs in

l.'mmer than in winter.

The denfity of the atmofphere is in a great mcsfure re

g ulated by the heat of the place : wherever the cold is

greatrft, there the denfity of the atmofphere will be greateft,

and its column ihorteft. High countries, and ranjes of

fty mountains, the tops of which are covered with fnow

e greateft part of the year, muft be much colder than

--.her places iituated in the fame degree of latitude, and

jnfequently the column of air over them much ihorter.

i he current of fuperior air will linger and aecumulate over

rhefe places in its paflage towards the poles, and thus oc-

Cifion an irregularity in its motion, which will produce

fimilar irregularity in the barometer. Such accumula-

ons will be formed over the noilh-weftern parts of Afia,.

:P.d over North America : hence the barometer ulually

rands higher, and varies lefs there, than in Europe. Ac-

cHmulations are alfo formed upon the Pyrenees, the Alps,

the mountains of Africa, Turkey in Europe, Tartary, and

ribct. When thefe accumulations have gone on for forae

cec. by the furrounding atmofphere ; it rufhes down on the
neighbourm;; countries, and produces cold winds which
raife the barometer. Hence the rife of the barometer
which generally attends north-eaft winds in Europe, as they
proceed from accumulations in the north-weft of ACa, or
about the pole ; hei.ce, too, the north-weft wind from the
mountains of Tibet raifes the barometer at Calcutta.
We Ihall endeavour to prove in the article Wind, that

confidcrable quantities of air are occafionally deitroycd In
the polar regions. When this happens, the atrnt/phert to
the fouth rulhes in to fill up the void Hence fouth-weli
winds take place, and the barometer falls.

As the mean heat of our hemifphere differs ia different
years, the denfity of the atmofphere, and confequently the
quantity of equatorial air which flows towards the polcf,
muft alfo be variable. Hence the range of the barometer
is different in different years. Does this range corrcfpond
to the mean annual heat ; that is to fay, is the ran^-e great-
eft when the heat is leaft, and leaft when the heat is greateft?
In fome years greater accumulations than ufual take pbce
in the mountainous parts in the fouth ot Europe and Afia,
owing, perhaps, to earlier falls of fnow, or to the rays of
the fun having been excluded by long continued fogs.

When this takes place, the atmofphere in the polar regions,

will be proportionably lighter. Hence the prevalence of
loutherly winds during fome winters more than otiiers.

As the heat in the torrid zone never differs much, the
denfity, and confequently the height of the atmofphere,
will not vary much. Hence the range of the barometer
within the tropics is comparatively fraall ; and it increafc*

gradually as we approach the poles, becaufc the diffcrtnce

oi the lemperatu'.e, and confequen'ly of the dcoUty, of tho

atmofphere increafes with the latitude.

The diurnal elevation of the barometer in the torrid /onet
correfpjnding to the tides, obferved by Mr CalTan aud o-
thcrs, muft be owin^ to tlic influence of the moon an the at-

mofphere. This influence, notwithftanding the ingenious at-

tempts of D'Alembert and feveral other philofopiiers, feems

altogether inadequate to account for the various phenome-
na of the winds. It is not fo eafy to account for the ten-

dency which the barometer has to rife as the day advance!,

which feems to be eftabliftied by Mr Cotte's table. Per.

haps it may be accounted for by the additional quantity of

vapour added to the atmofphere, which, by increafing tbs

quantity of the atmofphere, may puffibly be adcqu?.te to

produce the effect.

The falls of the barometer which precede, and the ofcilk*

tions which accompany, violent llorms and kurricanes, (how

us that thefe phenomena are preductd by very great rarefac-

tions, or perhaps deftruftion of air, in particular p2rts of the

atmofphere. The falls of the barometer, too, that accotrpaiiy

winds proceed from the fame caufe. 1 nc obfervation made by

Mr Copland, that a high barometer is accompanied by a tem-

perature above the mean, will be eafily accounttd for by every-

one acquainted with Dr Black's tlieory of latent heat. The
higher the mcrcui7 ftands, the denfer the atmofphere mull-

be ; and the denier it becomes, the more latent heat it mutt

give out. It is well known that air evolves heal when con-

dcnfed artidcially.

The

Wc»>Ii«r>

(b) Should it not be examined whether the number of parts which the mercury Gnks for every ioo feet of elevation

Dt not proportioned to the latitude of the place ?
-

1 i
•

' Mt is of no confequence whether the furface of the atmofphere aftually forms an inclined plane, or, I>ccom.n(r rarer-

L.ui.. .1 r„^ -r„..„.^o ..,„.~K V,i-TK..r flian f}if nlare 21 which the eauatorial currtnts begin

h» atmofphere wih"ui

(c)

in a iery flow ratio (as 'is prJbably the cafe), afcends much higher^tiian the place al^^^hlch the '^""""alcurants begin

to flow towards the poles; tor IliU the different h-iifhls of air of the fame denfity in diffcrait parts of th« .^ '
,., ,

f-id form an incUned plane, over which thefe cunenta wiU roll, notwithftanding tlic very rare atx wbcli ih.y may cilplaec.
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The TaiUnsf of the liarometer which generally precedes
'

rain remains Hill to be accounted for ; but we know too

h'ttle abo\it the caufcs by which rain is produced to b« able

to account for it in a fatisfaflory manner. Probably a ra-

refied Itateof the atmofphLTe is favourable to the produclion

of rain ; we know, at lead, that it is favourable to evapo-

ration. Suppofing the oblervations which we made upon

the changes which vapour undergoes in the atmofphere well

founded, may not the vapour in its new form accumulate

at a confiderable height In the at-.nofphere ? and is not the

height at which clouds are always termed a proof of this ?

May not this lubftance, whatever it is, when by fome means

or other it returns to the ftate of vapour, pafTes its maxi-

mum, ar:d begins to fall in drops of rain, and confequently

is no lon;;er fupportcd by the atmofphere, came the baro-

meter to fall fuddenly, at Icaft till new air rufhcs in to lup-

ply its place ?

Thus we have endeavoured todcfciibe the various pheno-

mena of the weather, and to account for them as far as the pre-

fent ftate of our meteorological knowledge enables us to go.

It will be expefted that we fliould not pafs by unnoticed

that branch of mcteoroloijy which has in all ages attrafted

the attention of mankind, and in which, indeed, every o-

iher part of the fcience, as far as utility is concerned, evi-

dently centres ; we mean the method of prognufticating the

weather. All philolophers who have dedicated their atten-

tion to meteoroloijy, have built upon the hope of being

able to difcover, by repeated obfcrvations, fome rules con-

cerning the periods of the feafons and the changes of the

weather, convinced that fuch difcovtries would be of the

higheit utility, efpecially in agriculture ; for by forefeeing,

even in part, the circumftances of the feafons, we would

have it in our power to prevent at leaft a part of the lofles a-

riCng from them, as by fowing, for inftance, the kind of corn

beft adapted for the rain or the drought which is to enlne.

The influence of the moon on the weather has in all

ages been believed by the common people ; the ancient phi-

lofophers embraced the fame opinion, and engrafted upon

it their pretended fcience of aftrolo;^y. Several modern
philofophers have thought the opinion worthy of notice ;

among whom Melfrs Lambert, Cotte, and Toaldo, defer-

vcdly take the lead. Thefe philofophers, after examining

the iubjeft with the greatcll attention, have embraced the

opinion of the common people, though not in its full ex-

tent. To this they have been induced both by the cer-

tainty that the moon aAually has an influence on the at-

mofphere as it has on the fea, and by obferving that cer-

tain fituations of the moon in her orbit have almoft con-

ftantly been attended with changes of the weather either

to wind, to calm, to rain, or to dioU|'ht.

There are ten fituations in every revolution of the moon
In her orbit, when fhe muft particularly exeit her influence

on the atmofphere, and when confequently changes of the

weather moft readily take place. Thefe are ( 1 ) the new and

(2) full moon, when f!ie exerts her influence in conjundion

with or oppofition to the fun
; (3 and 4) the quadratures ;

(5) the perigee and (6) apogee (for the difference in the

moon's difl:ance from the earth is about 27,000 miles), the

two pafiaj; es of the moon over the equator, one of which, Mr
Toaldo calls (7) the moon's afcending, and (8) the other the

moon's defcend'mg equinox, the two luniftices as M. de la

Lande has called them, (9) the boreal lunijhce, when the

noon approaches as near as (he can in each lunation to our

zenith, (10) the anjlral, when fhe is at the greate!\ di- Veji

ilance from it, for the a'^tion of the moon varies greatly —v.
according to her obliquity. With thefe ten point': Mr
Toaldo compared a tabic ol 48 years obfcrvations tor Lorn-
hardy, and found the refult as follows ;
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hef. that of fix fcrie« of niae years, three were greater and three
——

' fmaller, but on both fides almoft equal to one another.

During the revolution of the aples, there are four

remarkable points, the two equinoftial and two follliti?.!

points ; in which, when the moon is in perigee, her effcft

will be moft powerful on the veather. The moon pafTes

from one equinoclial point to another in about four years

;

in them its power is greateft : it is probable, therefore, that

when an. extraordinary year happens, a return of another

may be expefted in about four years. As the apfes

atter their revolution return again in the fame order as be-

fore, it is probable that the return of the feafons will be
nearly the fame in every feries of nine years.

Such, according to Mr Toaldo, is the period at the end
of which we are to expeft a return of the feafons. Mr
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ed, efpecially when wy of thefe points coincide; atid mark- Weath».
injj the probability of a change at any particular time ? and < '

might not this be attended by a diary of the weather for
the 9 or 19 correfponding yearc .' By this means, if there
is any piobability in the opinion that the moon has influ-

ence over the weather, men v.ould be enabled to forefee
changes with a confiderable degree of probability ; and at
any rate, we would be able, by the united obfetvations of
a whole nation, to determine whether there be any truth
in the opinion ; and if there be, as its univerfality would
lead one to fuppofe, fucceeding ebfervations would gradual.
ly correft the imperfeftion of our prefent rult.":, and enable
us to bring our prognoftics of the weather to the greateft
exaftnefs.

\Ye are not fo fanguinc, however, zi Mr Toaldo and P-Remt^k«
Cotte, however, though he does not deny the influence of Cotte on tin's fubjeft. Even allowing the influence of thcon thr Li-

the revolution of the apfes, places greater confidence in moon on the weather to be as great as they could detreifar inflo-

the lunar period of 19 years; at the end of which, the new and fuppofing, which is very far from being the cafe, that"-"'
atid full moons return to the fame day in the Julian year, it is not influenced by any other caufe, we do not fee how

^tte,

\U-

He fuppofes, that in like manner the feafons correfpond

with one another every 19 years. The fimilarity, he in-

forms us, is ftriking between the temperatures of the years

1701, 1720, 1739, 1758, and 1777. That of 1758, upon
which we have obfervations much detailed by M. du Ha-
mel, has a remarkable coincidence with 1777; there was
fcarcely any difference in the temperatures of the corre-

fponding months. The years 1778, 1779, and 1780, have

been hot and dry, and they correfpond with years which

have had the fam.e character. The years correfponding with

1782, efpecially 1725 and J 763, have been Angularly cold,

humid, and late, as was the cafe with 1782 f.
Such is an imperfe£t view of the opinions of thofe phi-

the feafons could return in the fame order every yth or
19th year. The motions of the heavenly bodies (efpecially

the moon) are, liridly fpeaking, incunimenfuiable. The
lunar apogee returns to the fame fit\iation in eight years

ten months (without reckoning hours and minutes) ; at its

firft return it will be two months or figns removed from
the fame fituation with the fun ; at the end of the fecond

period, tour months ; and at the end of the third, fix months;
fo that if the feafon was winter at the beginning, after three

revolutions it will be the middle of fummer. Now, how in

this cafe can the fame feafons return ? Suppofing the equi«

noftial points to produce conftantly great changes on the

weather, if one ot them during the firll revolution happen-
lofophers who have endeavoured to eftabhfli the influence of ed in winter, in the iecond it would happen in fpring, and

P
the moon over the weather. The moft important of their

maxims for prognofticating the weather are the following :

I. When the moon is in any of the ten lunar points a-

',' bove R-entioned, a change of the weather may be expefted.

jj,' The moft efficacious of thefe points are the conjunftions

and apfes

the third in fummer; fo that what would during the fitlt

revolution produce a particular winter, would in the fecond

act upon the fpring, and in the third on the fummer.

Would it in thele cafes produce firailar changes on the wea-

ther ? Surely not. And whether it did or not, would the

fame feafons return in every revolution ? Ih fix complete
le 2. The coincidence of the conjunftions with the apfes revolutions, indeed, or 53 years, the lunar perigee returns to

is extremt'y efficacious : that of the new moon with the

perigee fcives a moral certainty of a great perturbation.

3. The new and full moons, U'hich fometimcs produce no

change on the weather, aie luch as are at a diilance from

the apfes.

4. A lunar point ce'mmonly changes the ftate into which

the weather was brought by the preceding point. For the

moft part the weather never changea but with fome lunar

point.

5. The apogees, quadratures, and fouthem luniftices, com-

monly bring fair weather, for the barometer then rifes ; the
' other points tend to make the air lighter, and thereby to

produce bad weather.

6. The moft efficacious lunar points become ftormy about

the equinoxes and folftices.

7. A change of weather feldom happens on the fame

day with a lunar point, but fometimes before and fometimes

after it.

8. At the new and full moons about the equinoxes, and

even the folftice.';, efpeci?.lly the winter folftice, the weather

is commonly determined to good or bad for three, or even

fix months

the fame fituation as at firft,very nearly, in the fame feafon : it

might be expefted then that the feafons would perform a com-
plete revolution every 53 years, and that the 54th would ex-

actly relemble the tirft, and fo on. This may poffibly be the

cafe, but it is by no means probable ; for when Mr Toaldo
compared the quantity o!^ rain which fell at Paris during

1699, 1 70c, 1 70 1, 170:, &c. with v.-hat fell in 1752, 175,^,

1754, Sic. though the firft years in each feries correfpondeJ

pretty exaftly, the difference being only eight lines, there

was no fuch refemblance between any of the following years.

Neither are we convinced that the influence of the moon
can have fuch an effeft on the weather as the above men-

tioned philofophers fuppofe. The moon only acts, as far

as we know at leaft, by p.oducing tides in the atmofphere ;

for the refined fpeculations of Mr Toaldo about its electri-

cal influence we cannot admit, as the eleAricity of the at-

mofphere is Icfs during the night, when the moon's influ-

ence fliould be greateft, than durin,T the day. Now we do

not fee how thetc tides, fuppofing them greater than they

are, can be adequate to the eflefts afcrilied to them.

Mr Kirv.an f has lately eHdcavosred to difcover probable t irifi

rules for prognofticaiing the different feafons, as far as re-Trj«/vol.

9. The feafons and years have a period of eight or nine gards Uritain and Ireland, from tables of obfervations alone.*- P-'S-

years correfponding with the revolution of the lunar apfes, On perufing a number of obfervations, taken in England
]yf^]^j^_

and another of ig correfponding to the lunar period. from 1677 to 17S9, he found, v»an's me-

Would it not be worth while to publifli a meteorological i. That when there has been no ftorm before or after thethod of

kalendar yearly, maiking the time, to which the lunar points vernal equinox, the enfuing fummer is generally dr;/ at leaft P^°^'^"j|^-

correfpond, at which changes of the weather may be espsct- five times in fix.
^

westiier.

Vol. XVIII. Part II. 5 N 3. That
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2. Tliat when a ftorm happens from an eaderly point,

W E A

'either on the 19th, 2Cth, or 21ft of May, the fucceeding

fumir.er is generally dry four times in hve.

3. I'hat when a ftorm arifcs on the zyth, 2(^th, or 27th

of M;rch (and not before), in any point, the fucceeding

fummer is generally dry tour times in five.

4. If there be a ftorm at fouth-v.'cft or weflfouth-well

on the tgth, 20th, 2ii\, or 22d of March the fucceeding

fummer is Lrenerally wj/ five times in fix.

In this country winters and fprings, if dry, are moR com.

monly cold ; if moift, warm : on the contrary, dry lum-

niers and autumns are iifuatly hot, and moill fummers cold.

So that if we know the moiUnefs or drynefs ot a feafon, we
can judge pretty accurately of its temperature.

From a table of the weather kept by Dr Rutty, in Dub-
lin, for 41 yeais, Mr Kiiwan endeavoured to calculate the

probabilities of particular feafons bciusT followed by others.

Though his rules relate chiefly to the climate of Ireland, yet

as probably there is not much difference between that ifiaiid

and Britain in the general appearance of the feafons, we
ihall mention his coiiclufions here.

In 41 years there were 6 wet fprings, 22 dry, and 13

variable ; 20 wet fummers, 16 dry, and 5 variable ; i i wet

autumns, 11 dry, and 19 variable. A feafon, according to

Mr Kirwan, is counted -wet when it contains two wet

months. In general the ijuantity of rain which falls in dry

feafons is lefs than five inches, in wet feafons more : variable

feafons are thofe in which there falls between 3olb. and

361b. a lb. being equal to .1^7639 of an inch.

The order in which the different feafons followed each

other was as in the following table :

Proba-
bih-y.

A diy fpring

A wet fpring

A variable fpring

A dry fummer

A wet fummer

A variable fummer

A dry fpring an;

fummer

Times.

%<

A dry fpring

fummer

'

A wet fpiing

fummer

A wet fpring

fummer

and

and dry

and

A wet fpring and vaiiable

fummer

A dry fpring and variable

fummer
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diet meters ufed at prtfent in different parts of EKfope ; and the

obicrvations made by czch of them mult be reduced to one
'"'^'

cominon ftandard berore it is poiSble to compaie them with
one another. This is a tedious enough buiinefs, but it is

nothing at all to the redudlion of obletvations of rain and of
the barometer to one comman ttandarri. Every nation has its

own peculiar meafure ; and the French, to add to the diffi-

culty, have reckoned by hnes, and twelfths of hnes, inftead

of by decimal parts of an inch. Whether, however, this be
the calc at prefent or not, we know not, as we have feen no
meteorolofjical tables drawn up in France later than 1797.
Thiiofophera ought certainly to fix upon fome common ftan-

dard of weights and mealures, otherwife the labour in mete-
orology, and even in chcmiftry, mull foon become intole-

. Table. The only other pofiible way to remedy this evil

would be, to conllruCt accurate tables, in which the various

veights and meafures uf^d by philofophers are reduced to

one common itandard. This has already been done in part;

but no table of this kind which we have feen is fufficient

to remedy the evil : few of them defcend to decimal parts

of fmall weights or meafures ; yet without this they ftldom
tan fave the trouble ot calculation.

Weather, in fea-language, is ufed as an adjeftive, and
applied by mariners to every thing lying to windward of a

particular fituation : thus, a fhip is laid to have the wea-
ther-gage of ''another, when flie is farther to windward.
Thus alfo, when a fhip under fail prefents either ot her fides

to the wind, it is then called the iveuther-fide or lueather.

board ; and all the rigging and furniture fituated there-

on are diftinguilhed by the fame epithet, as the weather-

Jhrouds, the lutdtber-Ufts, the weather-braces, &c.
To Weather, in fea-language, is to fail to windwatdof

fome fhip, bank, or head-land.

'/^fy«r«f«-(7oi^, a moveable vane, inform of a cock, or

other (hape, placed on high, to be turned round according

to the direflion of the wind, and point out the quarter from
wherce it blows.

IVh,iTHRR-Glifs. See Barometer.
WEATHERING, among failors, fignifies the doubling

or failing by a head-land or other place.

WEAVING, the art of working a web of cloth, filk,

or other llufF, in a loom with a fhnttle. For an idea of the

manner in which this is performed, fee Cloth.
We.Hi'iNG-Loom, a machine for weaving cloth, filk, &c.

by raifing the threads ol the warp in order to throw in the

fhoot, and (Irlke it clofe. Of thefe there are vario\is kinds,

dillir.guifhed by the ditFerent forts of clc;ths, fluffs, Clks,

^:c. in which they are employed; and which are chiefly

diilifiguifhed by the number and variety of the threads they

raife in order to work the warp, either plain or in figutes,

by making more or lefs of the woof or fhoot appear through

tiie warp. In order to give a general idea of wxavlng, we
fhall here defcribe the parts o: the common weaver's loom.

See Plate DXXXIX. hg. i. in which ef, ?/are the front

polls, and_f, ^ the back polls of the loom ; ///, mm, mm
arc the lams in their place at Qj^oi", as they are called in

fome psrts of Scotland, the b'tddUs, and in others the

(laves. 1 hey arc compofedof ftrong threads, ft retclied be-

tween two horizontal bais, an upper and a lower. The
threads of one lam are fo dilpofcd as to pafs between the

upper threads of the warp, while ihey admit the lower threads

to pafs through loops or fmall holes in them, and the dilpo-

fition of the threads of the ether lam isfuch, that while they

puis between the lower threads of the warp, they admit the

upper threads to pafs through the fmall holes juft mentioned.

I'lic 1-nis are lulpcnded from thj; ciofs bar or lam-bearer

HH, by me^us ot ropes n, n palling irura the upper bars of
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Uie lams over the pulleys at EE, and balanced by weights Wearmg.
at the other ends. Fiom the lower bar of each lam or hid-

" v^"'
die a rope pafl'es to the treadles or moveable bars at O O; fo
that when a foot preffes a treadle, the lam faftened to it

finks, while the other riles bv means of the balancing
weight lufpended from the pulley at E. The workman
then throws in the woof by means of the fhuttle, and clofes It

by one or two llrokes of the lay or ialten, of which WB,WB
ate called x\\tfiuords, CC the <a/>, or in Scotland the upper

Jliell, DD the block or un<ierJhell, and PP the reed or comb
contained between thefe ll'.ells. LL Is the bench on which
the workmen ht ; for tile loum which our figure reprefents
is conftrufted for weaving cloth of fnch a breadth as to re-
quire two workmen, who have their quills in a box d on the
middle of the bench on which they fit. Between the work-
mens bench and the laltni or lay is the breajl.bar I, 1, a
fmooth fquare beam, in which there is an opening to let the
web through as it is wove. From this opening the web S3
paffes to the knee roll or nveb beam GG, round which it ig

rolled by means of the fpokes, vilible in the figure, and kept
from being unrolled by a wheel with teeth and clench, vlfi-

ble likcwlle in the figure. In fome looms the web paffes

from the knee-roll to th: wooden frame X, to be dried as it

is wove. Oppofitt to the bicalt-bai, and on the other fide

ot the batten or lay, is the cane-roll or yarn-beam, on which the
warp is rolled when put Into the loom, and from which it

is gradually unrolled as the work proceeds. TT are bob-
bins filled with yarn of the warp to mend fuch threads of it

as may be bioke in the weaving ; and V> b, "E, b are clues of
the fame kind of yarn with the borders of the warp, to
mend fuch threads as may there be broken.

Fig. 2. repiefents the common fhuttle with the' vacuity
ill the middle, in which the quill with the woof is placed on
a fpindle or axis. As this fhuttle is thrown with one hand
in at one fide of the warp, and received with the other hand
at the other fide, it is obvious, that when the web is of a
breadth too great for a man to reach from one fide of it to
tlie other, two workmen mull be employed and much time
loll. To remedy this inconveniciicy, a new fhuttle has, in

this country, been lately brought into very general ufe, and
c^WiAths Jlyiugjhullle, bccaule it flies through the warn
witli wonderful rapidity on two llcel rollers RR (fig. 3.)
This fliuttle is not thrown with the hand, but moved back-

wards and forwards by a very fiinple piece of nsachiiierv,

of which fig. 4. will give the readjr a fufPiciently accurate

conception. To each end of the balkn or lay L is faften-

ed a kind of open box B, b, with the bottom or horizontal

fide exaftly on a level with the threads of the warp of the

intended web. In each of thefe boxes is a vertical piece of
wood D, d, of coiilidorable th'cknefs, called a driver. This
driver is moved eafily on an iron fpindle or axis (torn one end
ol the box to the other by i^.eans of a flcnder rope CCCD, and
a handle H is feen in the figuie. When the weaver is to be-

gin his work, he lays the fhuttle on its rollers in the box 14

with the Iron tip T (Cg. ^) touchiuo, or almoil touching,

tlie driver D (lig. 4.) Then moving the handle H, with a

ludden j=rk, towards the box h, the driver U forces the fhut-

tle with a rapid motion thro" the warp till it fiiikcs d, which

is imps.lled by the ftroke to the tuither end of the box b.

The two drivers D and i/iiave now changed their pofitions

in their refpettive boxes ; fo that the driver which was at

the front ot its box before. Is now at the farther end of It,

and vice -verje. Then by a luddcn jerk of the hand towards

B the fhuttle Is driven back till it flrike D ; and thus is the

work continued without the weaver having occafion ever to

ftretch his arms from ore margin of the web to the other.

That the iliuttle may not, by the iinfteaiiineLs of the work-

^ ti i mail's
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man'i kind, be driven zig-zag through the w»rp or out of The fecurlty ef commerce depending, in t gend nnfan,
the place in which it ought to move, the ciudm? or driving on the juftnefs of wei,;<hts, which are ufually of lead, iron,
rope CCCD is made to pafs through fmooth holes or loop8 or brafs, moft nations have taken care to prevent the fal-

C, C, at the ends of the ropes EC, EC, fufpended either fification thereo'", by ftamping or markin{' them by proper
frorn the crofs bar on the top of the loom or from the fwords officers, after btinir adjufted by fomc original ftandard.

Thus, in Enrland, the ftandard of weights is kept in the

Wet)

of the batten.

This -fliuule, we (hould think, a ijreat improvement in

every kind of weaving loom, though fome of the older

tradefmen, with whom we have convcrftd on the fubjeft, con-

tend, that it is valuable only in what they call light wovk,
fuch as cotton or lintn cloth, or v/hen the web, if woollen,

is very broad.

WEB, a fort of tiffiie or texture formed of threads Inter-

woven with each other j iome whereof ate extended in

Ien:jth, and called the -war/) ; others are drawn acrofs, and
called the ivnof.

WEDGE, oneofthemechanical powers. SeeMECHANics.
WEDNESDAY, the fourth day of the week, lo called

from a Saxon idol named IVoden, luppofed to be Mara,
v/orfliipped on this day.

j^/i-WEDNE/sn.ir, thcfirft day of I^ent, fo called from the

cuftom obferved in the ancient Chrillian church of penitents

expreffincr thtir humiliation at this time, by appearing in

fack cloth and afhes.

WEED, a common name for all rank and wild herbs,

that grow of themfelves, to the detriment of other ufeful

herbs they grow among.

We£d, in the miners language, denotes the degeneracy of

a load or vein of fine metal into an ulclefs marcafite.

Weeds, alfo denote a peculiar habit, worn by the re-

licts of perlons deceafed, by way of mourning.

WEEK, in chronology, a divifion of time comprifing

feven days. See Punit^rt Days and Sabbath.
PaJfion-WF^RR, or the Holy IVkfk, is the lail week In

Lent, wherein the church celebrates the myftery of our Sa-

viour's death and paffion.

Week or Wyck, in geography, a parliament and port-

town of Scotland, in the ftiire of Caithnels. W. Long. 3.

2. N. Lat. f iS. ^o.

Weeks Ember. See Ember.
Fenjl of IFfeks. See Pentecost.
WEEVEL, Method of dejlroyin^. See Granary.
WEEVER, ill ichthyology. See Trachinus.
WEEVIL, in zoology, a fpecles ot curcullo. See Cur-

CULIO.

WEIGH, a weight of cheefe, wool, &c. containing 256
pounds avoirdupois. Of corn, the weigh contains 40 bu-

fhels ; of bailey or malt, fix quarters. In fome places, as

EfTex, the wei^h of cheefe is 300 pounds.

WEIGHING, the aft of examining a body in the ba-

lance to find Its weight.

Wfagbihg Anchor, is the drawlnp- It out of the pround it

had been call into, in order to fet fail, or quit a port, road,

or the like.

WEIGHT, In phyfics, a quality In natural bodies,

whereby they tend down ware's towards the centre of the

earth. Or, weit'ht may be defined in a lefs limited manner,

to be a pov^er inherent in all bodies wheicby they tend to

fome common point, called the i entre of \(rav\ty, or, to

fpeak more accurately, to one another : and that with a

jrreater or lefs velocity, as they are more or leff denfe, 01

as the med urn they pafs through is morfe or lefs rare. See

Mechanics.
Weight, in commerce, denotes a body of a known

weight appointed to be put in the balance againft other

bodies whole weight is rec]^uired.-

exchequer by a particular officer, called the elerk of the mar.
ket.

Weights icay be diftinguifhed into ancient and moderns

I. Ancient Weights.
I. Thofe of the ancient Jews, reduced to the Englifh

troy weight, will ftand as in the following table

:

Shekel
lb.

o
oz. dwt. gr.

O Q 2t

60

3000

Maneh

50 Talent

10^

113 10 I 107

2. Roman weights, reduced to Englilh troy weight,
will (land as in the following table :

Lentes
oz. dwt.

O
8^

4
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24

480

5760

Penny-weight.

20

24c

Ounce.

1 2 Pound.

Grains.
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.Weight, vyeiphl ; it coiitains i6 ounces, tlie ounce 8 ijrachms, the

b—,
tiracliiii 8 lcr\iplc3, the Icriiple 20 f>rains. The fccond is

called the npct'iccaty's pound ; it i.s divided iuto I2 ounces,

or .34 loots. Three arfciiic pounds are equal to 4 apothe-

cary's pounds.

The Dutch ftone - = 8 coomiercial lb.

The Lilpundt, or LI. = 15

The huiuhtd weij^ht =100
'J'hc Schippondt, or Sch. lb. = 300

4. Spanijh IFeights.—The marc cf Caftae, ufed for weigh-

in^ gold and filver, is divided as lollows :

Grains (gold weight).

Grain (filver weight).

Tomine (gold weight).

Fomine (filver weight).

Adarme.

Ochava.

I

12

37i

75

96

6co

4800

36

72

576

.1 >

50 48

4608 400 I384

16

128

iViCaRellano.
—

'I
—

I

8 6ilOunce.

64 I50I 8
I
Marc.

The marc, according to TiUet, is equal lo 7 cz. 4 gros,

8 rraies French, which is equal to 4785 as of Holland

.One hundred marcs of Caftile = about 934 marcs of Hol-

.land ; 100 jnarcs of Holland z= 107 marcs of Caftile. Me-

•dicines.are fold by the fame marc ; but it is divided diffs-

rently, containing 8 ounces, f)4 drachms, 192 fcru.ples, 384
obolos, 1

1
52 carafleras, 4608 grains.

The Spar.ilh commercial pound is divided into two

marcs, called mam of Tejo, each of which is equal to the

:inarc of Caftile. This pound is divided into 1 6 ounces, 256
.adarmes, 9,216 grains.

5. Weights of Portugal.—The Ijifbon nvirc for efTaying

filvcr confifts of 12 deniers, and the denier of 24 grain";.

The marc of Portugal for weighing gold and filver is ci^ual,

according to I'illet, to 7 ounces, 3^^ gros, and 34 grains

French, which makes 4776 as of Holland ; fo that it is ex-

aftly the fame with the Lifbon pound. It is divided into

8 ounces, 64 outavas, 192 Icniplcs, 4608 grains.

The pound confills of 2 marcs, 16 ounces, or 96 outavas.

The arroba of 32 lb. the quintal of 4 arrobas, or 128 lb.

loo Oporto pounds make S'-^th pounds of commerce of

Amfterdam.
6. IVeights of Itah.— Genoa.'- Two kinds of wei; hts

are ufed at Genoa, the fefogrojfo (heavy weight), and the

fe[o fntttle (lii'.ht weight) : the latter is ufed ior wcijhing

gold and lilver, the former for other thin.'.s. The pound

of the pelo fottile is equal, according to Tiilet, to i marc,

% ounces, 2^ .Eros, 3c grains FrtBch. It i» divided into 8

ounces, the ounce into 24 deniers, and the denier into 24
grains. The pound of , the pelo grofTo is equal to i marc,

2 ounces, 3 gros, 5 grains, French. It is divided into 12

.ounces

:

The cantaro = 1 00 lbs. pefo groflo.

The rubbo = 25 lbs.

The rotolo = i \ lb.

J 00 lbs. pefc grolTo :^ 64-j- lb. of comTierce of A rr,fi.erdam.

JCO lbs. pefo fottile 1=:. I 29 marcs troy, ot Holland.

_JB.ome. 'The Roman pound confr.ls of 12 ounces, the

The centner

The waag

ounce of 24>-d9ni€rs, the denier of 24 grains. The Ronani

pound, according to Tiilet, is equal to. linarc, 3 oimces

\, gros, 14 grains, French.

Venue. The marc for weighing gold and filver containi

8 ounces, 32 quarti, 1152 carati, or 4608 grani. ; At
hundred marcs uf Venice 1= 97 |- marcs troy of Holland.

100 marcs of Holland n: 103 of Venice. In Venice thej

alfo ufe a pefo g''oJj':i and pefo fottUe. 1 00 lbs. pefo groffo —
94* commerical lbs. of Amllerdam. loo lbs. pelo fottile =
61t ditto.

•7. Swed'ffi ICetghls.—The marc for weighing gold anc

fiver is equal to 16 lods, 64 quentins, or 4384 as. Th«

.pound of 32 lods, ufed for weighing food, is equal, accord-'

-jnc; to Tiilet, to I marc, 5 ounces, 7 gros, 8 grains French.!

which makes 88485 as troy of Holland. This anfwers

exadly to the weight of the different pounds, as fixed in

Sweden, viz.. 8848 as = the pound for weighin.; articles;

of food ; 7821-rVr as =. marc ufed in the mines
; 7450^1^1

as =: marc ufed in towns and in the country ; 7078I
as =: marc ufed for weighing iron

; 7416 as =: pound ufed ii

medicine.

The ikipound = 400 lbs. for weighing food. l',

= I 20 lbs. [1

= 165 lbs.
''

The den' =32 lbs.

The Swedifti as =: t as of Holland troy. (

'

8 German IVeights.^ Vienna. The marc of Vienna for

weighing gold and filver is divided into i61oths, 64 quini

tals, or 256 deniers or p'enings ; the loth into 4 quintals,

or 16 pfeniags. This marc, according to Tiilet, is equal

to f marc, I ounce, i gros, i 6 grains, Trench, := jS^t as

troy Holland. The pound of Vienna is divided into 2 marcs,

or 4 viertings ; the mark into 8 ounces, 16 loths, 64 quin-

tals, or 266 p'^rnings.

Hamburgh. The marc for eflayicg gold is divided into

2 1 carats ; the carat into 12 grains. The marc fen- filvcr is

divided into 1 6 loths, and the loth into 1 8 grains. Thefe

marcs confift each of 2SS grains, and are thesefore equal.

This marc, ufed in Hamburg ior gold and filver, is the marc

of Cologne, which is equal, according to Tiilet, to 7 ounces,

5 gros, 7 J grains, French, = 4866 as troy of Holland. It

is divided into 8 ounces, 16 loths, 64 quentins, 256 pfe-

ningf,, 4^52 efclics,' or 65536 richt pfenings thcilc. The
apothecary pound ufed in Hamburgh, and almofl all Ger-

many, is divided into I 2 ounces, c)6.drachm3, 288 icruples,

or 5760 grains; an ounce is equal to 621 as of Holb.nd. The
pound of commerce is equal, according to Tiilet, to 10085

£S of Holland ; foi hcif apound is equal to 7 ounces, 7 gros,

23 grains, French. This pound is divided into 16 ounces,

32 lotJic, 128 quentins, or 512 pfenings.

9. kujfian Weights The beickowilz =: 40c lbs. *

The poud - - =40 lbs.

The pound is divided into 32 loths, or 96 lolotnuks.

One hundred Ruflian lbs. = 1 664- marcs, or 82} lbs. of

Ainfleidarn. Ore bundled lbs. of commerce ot Amller-

dain =: i2o|th lbs- of RulTia.

1 o. Weights ufed in the feveral parts of /Ifta, the Eafi

Iniiies, Chinii, Ptrjia, &cc.—In Tuikey, at Smyrna, Slc. they

ufe the batman, or battemant, containing yt occos ; the oc-

co contains 4 chcicys or pounds, each ot which, according

to Tiilet, is equal to I marc 2 oz. 3 gros. 26 gr. French.

The Turkifa v.ei^hts are divided as follows

:

Caiiiaras. Batmans. Ocd.'. R >to,us. CI trkis. Me'cal-. Drach-'is.

1= 7i = 44 = 100 =176=117331 = 17609
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At Aleppo there are three forts of rottcs ; the firlt 720

about 7 pounds Engb"(h, and ferving toJrachrns, making

weii-h cottons, galls, and other large comnriodities ; the

fecond is 680 drachma, ufed for all Hlks but white one?,

which are weiiihed by the third rotto of 700 drachms. At
Seyda the rotto is 6oo drachnns.

The other ports of the Levant not named here, ufe forae

of thefe weights
;

particalarly the occa. or ocqua, the rot-

toli, and rotto.

The Chinefe weights are the piece for large commodi-
ties ; it is divid^-d into icc catis, or cattis ; though fome fay

into 125 ; the cati into 16 taels, or talcs ; each tael equiva-

lent to ly of an ounce Englift, or the weight or 1 rial and

-rV, and containing 12 mas, or malfcs, and each mas iocoii-

drins. So that the Chinefe piece amounts to i ^7 pounds
En^lifh avoirdupois, and the cadi to i pound 8 ounces.

The picol for fJk containing 66 catis and -] ; the bahar, ba-

kaire, or barr, containing 300 catis.

Tonqnin has alfo the fame weights, meafures, &c. as

China. Japan has only one weight, viz. the cati ; which,
however, is different from tliat of China, as containing 20
taels. At Surat, Agra, and throughout the Hates of the

Great Mogul, they ute the man, or maund, whereof they

have two kinds; the, king's man, or king's wei fht ; and
the man fimply ; the fiiil ufed for the weighing of common
provifions, containing 40 leers, or ferres ; and each fcer a

iuft Pstis pound. I'he commor; man, ufed in the wei;;h-

ing ot merchandi'e, confilts likewife of 40 feers, but each

ffcr is only eftimated at 1 2 Paris ounces, or | of the other

frcr.

The man may be looked upon as the coriimon weight of

tlie I'.hII Indies, though under lome difference of name, or

rather of pronunciation ; it being called man at Cambaya,
and in other phces mem, and mnun. The feer is properly

the Indian pound, and of univerfal ufe ; the like may be laid

t)l the bahar, tael, and catti, above mentioned.
'! he weights of Siam are the piece, containing two (hans

bi cattia ; but the Siamefc catti is only halt the Japanefe, the

latter containing 20 caels, and the former only 10 ; though
fome make the Chinele catti only 16 taels, and the 6ia-

mefe 8. The tael contains 4 baats or ticals, each about a

Paris ounce ; the baat 4 ielings or mayons ; the mayotf 2

fouan",-s ; the fouang 4 payes ; ihe'paye 2 clams ; the lom-

paye half a fouang.

It is to be obfcrvcd, that thefe are the names of their

coins as well as weiLihts ; filver and gold bemg commodities,

there fold, as otlier things, by their weights.

In the ifle of Java, and particularly at Bantam, they ufe

:he pjantan, which amounts to near 3 Dutch pounds. In GoU
"' nda, at Vifapour, and Goa, they have the turatelle, con-

.jitiing I pound 14 ounces- Engliili ; the r.iangalis, or man-

jthii, for weighing diamonds and precious Hones, weighing-

it Goa 5 grains, at Golconda, &c. 5!- prain'. They have

ilfo the rotolo, containing 141 ounces Enolilh ; the metri-

:ol, containing the fixth paU of an ounce ; the wall for pia-

Ilres ar.d ducats, containing the 73d part of a rial.

In Perfia they ufe two kind's of batmans or mans ; the

3i.e called cahi or cheray which is the king's weight, and the

':)thcr b Ifntiin 0/ Tauris. The firll weighs (3 pounds 10

iunces Er.ghih ; the fecond 6-r pounds. Its divifions are

ihe ratel, or a 16th ; the derhem, or drachm, which !S the

'"''.; the mefchai, which ia half the derhciu ; the dung,

.jh is the iixth part of the melchal, bein^v equivalent to

') carat grains i and, laltly, the grain, which is the fourth

3art of the dung. They have alfo the vakie, which exceeds

1 little our ounce ; the fah-cherey, equal to the 1 1 70th part

ri the derhen'. ; and the toman, ufed 10 w eigh out large pay-

ments of money without tellinp ^ its weight is that ot ^o

ibafts,

5
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II. H'eh^hts at Cairo in Egypt.—Alvao?c every kind of ^^'cigh',

goods has its own weight ; thefe are regulated by the canta- ""
'* "*

ren or principal weight.

Rotels,
The ordinary cantaren, or Iiundred weight, weighs 1 co
The cantaren of quickfilver and tin

coffee, wine, and iron

ivory

almonds and other fruits

woods for dvin/

an'tnic and other drugs

minium and cinnabar

gum arable, aloes, and other aro-

matics

The rotel or rotoli is neatly equal to tlie pound of Mar-
feilles ; 108 lbs. of Marfeilles are tqual to 1 10 rotels. The
Marfeilles pound confi.ls ot 13 ounces of Paris; fo that

lor lbs. of Marfeilk, are equal to 81 lbs. Paris, and icolbs.

Paris =; 121 lbs. of Marfeilles.

We fliall lubjohi here Mr Ferpufon's table forcorr.paiinrj

the Enghlh avoirdupois pound with foreign pounds

:

IrdtU.

102

105
100

IZO

125
130

13s

London pound
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'W;i(;>it. countries in Europe, and the relative proportions they bear

'^-'-r'—' to each other, are fhowii at one view. For this he received

a bounty of 20 jjuincas from the Society inftituted at Lon-

don for the Encuurajremcnt of Arts, Manufadures, and

Commerce. We ihall inlcit a defcription and figure of tliis

ingenious machine.

Plate Figure 1. reprelents ihe back of the machine, which be-

Dixxviu. ing fufpended by the rini; A, and a weight huntr to the

hook B, the Iprinir C, C, C, made fall by ftronff fcrews at

g, is drawn downwards ; and the bar D, having a rack

thereon at e, turns the pinion/, in proportion to the weight

of the body hanging thereto. Figure 2. fhows the face of

the machine, on which are a number of concentric circles,

and the wei;:hts of feveral countries of Europe engraved

thereon, ai exprcfl'td by the words on a line with them. In

the centre of this face is a rin j fixed to the fmall plate,

turned by the pinion/, (hovvn at figure l. From this ring

a hand projefts, which, by the turning of the pinion, points

to fuch part of the circle as is marked with the weight,

hung to the hook D ; and thereby fhows what weight of

any of tiie countries mentioned, is equal to the pounds troy

of London, which are engraved os the outer circle, or to

the pounds avoirdupois, which are engraved on the fecond

circle, and fo of the reft. A Aider moves on the hand,

which may be brought to any of the circles at pleafure, in

order to point out the relative weight with greater preci-

fion.

Many attempts have been made to Introduce an uniformi-

ty of weights and meafures into the commercial world ; but

hitherto they have all failed. The accomplifhment of fuch

an undertaking would be of infinite advantage to mankind,

and certainly claims the molt ferious attention of thofe who
by their fituation can alone bring it about. The underta-

king is indeed difficult, but lurely not impoffible. Some-
thing of this kind has lately been attempted in France ; and

if it fuccccd, as the method is fimple, and exceedingly well

adapted for calciJation, it furely defervcs to be imitated. See

Hki'Olution of France.

IVf.iGHT of Jl'ir. See Pneumatics, n' 14— 19.

ReguLt'mn of IVkiovts and Mtafurcs, is a branch of the

king's prerogative. See Prerogative and Measure.
As weight and tneaiure are things in their nature arbitra-

ry and uncertain, it is therefore expedient that they be re-

duced to lome fixed rule or flandard : which ftandard it is

impoffible to fix by any written law or oral proclamation ;

for no man can, by words only, give another an adequate

idea of a foot rule, or a pound weight. It is therefore ne-

celFary te have recourfe to fome vifible, palpable, material

llandard ; by forming a comparifon with which all weights

and meafures may be reduced to one uniform fize ; and the

prerogative of fixing this ftandatd, our ancient law veiled in

the crown, as in Normandy it beloniied to the duke. This
ilandard was originally kept at \Vincheller : and we find in

the laws of king Edgnr, near a century before the conqueft,

an injundion that the one meafure, which was kept at Win-
chtfter, ihould be oblerved throughout the realm. Moll na-

tions have regulated the ftandara of meafures of length by
comparifon wi;h the parts of the human body ; as the palm,

the hand, the fpan, the foot, the cubit, the ell {ulna or

arm), the pace, and the fathom. But as thefe are of diffe-

rent dimenfions in men o; different proportions, our ancient

hiftorians inform us, that a new llandard of longitudinal

meakire was afcertained by king Henry the Firll ; who
commanded that the ulna, or ancient ell, which anfwers to

the modern yard, Ihould be made of the exaft length of his

own arm. And one llandard of meafure of length being

gained, all others are eafily derived from thence ; thofe of

greater length by multiplying, thofe of lefs by dividing, that
" 6
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Thus, by the flatute called eompofii» */. |>m

», five yards and an half make a perch •

original ftandarJ,

naium et perticarum, hve yards and an half make a perch-
and the yard is I'ubdivided into three feet, and each foot iqto ^'^

1 2 inches ; which inches will be each of the length of three
"""

grains ot barley. Superficial meafures are derived by fqna-
niig tkofe of length ; and meafures of capacity by cubinir
them. The llandard of weights was originally taken frora

corns of wheat, whence the lowefl denomination of weights
we have is llill called a grtiin ; 32 of which are direded, by
the llatute called cotnpofilio menfurarum, to compofe a penny-
weight, whereof 20 make an ounce, i 2 ounces a pound, and
fo upwards. And upon thefe principles the firll ilandards

were made ; which, being originally fo fixed by the crown
their fublequent regulations have been generally made by
the king in parliament. Thuo, under king Richard I. in

his parliament hoHen at Wetlminller, A. D. 1197, it waa
ordained that there fhould be only one weijht and one mea-
lure throughout the kingdom, and that the cuftody of the

aflize, or ftandard of weights and meafures. Ihould be com-
mitted to certain perfons in every city and borough ; froin

whence the ancient office of the king's aulnager feems to have
been derived, whole duty it was, for a certain lee, to mea.
fure all cloths made for lale, till the office was abolifhed by
the llatute iith and 12th William III. c. 20. Inking
John's time this ordinance of king Richard was frequently

difpenled with for money ; which occafioned a provifion to be
made for enforcing it, in the great charters of king John and
his fon. Thefe original itandards were called pondus regis,

and menfura domini regis, and are direded by a variety of
fublequent ftatutes to be kept in the exchequer chamber, by
an officer called \\\t ckrh of the market, except the wine gal-

Ion, which is committed to the city of London, and kept in

Guildhall.

The Scoltl/h llandards are dillributed among the oldeft

boroughs. The elwand is kept at Edinburgh, the pint at

Stirling, the pound at Lanark, and the fir lot at Linlith*

gow.
Various ftatutes have been enaded for regulating and en-

forcing an uniformity of weights and meafures ; and by the

articles of union, the Englilh ftandards are ellabliflied by law

over all Great Britain. But the force ot cullom is fo llrong,

that thefe ftatutes have been ill obferved. The Scottilh

ftandards are ftill univerfally retained for many pwrpofes;

and likewife a variety of local weights and mealures are ufed

in particular places of both countries, which differ from the

general llandards of either.

WELD, or Wold, in botany. See Reseda.
WELDING-HEAT, in fmithery, a degree of heat given

to ii-on, &c. fufficient to make the furfaces ol two pieces in-

corporate upon being beaten together with a hammer.
WANMANNIA, in botany : A genus of plants of the

clafs oSandria, order monogynia, and arranged iu the natural

claffihcation with thofe plants the order ot which is doubt-

ful. The calyx is four-leaved, the corolla has lour petals,

and the capfule is bilocular and birollrated. There are

four fpecies, none of which arc natives of Britain.

WELI.., a hole under ground, ufually of a cylindrlc?.l fi-

gure, and walled with ftone and mortar: its life is to colledt

the water of the ftrata around it.

WjiLL, an apartment formed in the middle of a fhip'a

hold to iuclofe the pumps, from the bottom to the lower

deck. It is ufed as a barrier to preferve thofe machines

from being damaged by the tridion or compreffion of the

materials contained in the hold, and particularly to prevent

the entrance of ballafi, &c. by which the tubes would pre-

fently be choked, and the pumps rendered incapable of

fervice. By means of this inclofure, the artificers may
likewife more readily dtfcend iuto the hold, in order to ex-

amine
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iwine the flate of the pumps, and repair them as occafion
requires.

IVELL-room of a Boat, the place in the bottom where the
water lieB, between the ceiling and the platform of the
fltrn-fheets, whence it ie thrown out into the fea with
a lloop.

Biirmng-WEiL. See BfRNiNc-Sprlngi.

Well of a F-Jl:it!g-iHlftl, an apartment In the middle of
the hold, which is entirely detached from the reft, being
lined with lead on every iide, and having the bottom there

o^ penetrated with a competent number of fmall hole?, paf-

f<ng alio through the fhip's floor; fo that the falt-water run-

nin^ into the well is always kept as frefh as that in the fea,

and yet prevented from communicating itlelf to the other
parts of the hold.

H'ELL-hole, in building";, is the hole left in a floor for the
ftairs to come up throug^h.

WELLS, a city of Somerfetdiire, and fee of a bifltop ;

the biftoo of Eath being alfo that of Wells.— It is fuppo-
fed to ta.ke its name from the many fprings and wells that
are near it. It is not very large ; but is adorned with
haiidfome hvildinns, both public and private. Its cathedral

is a very bcauti.'ul (Iructure, adorned with images and car-

ved ftone-work. The bifiiop's palace joins to the cathedral;

and on the other fide are the houles for the prefeendaries.

In the market-place is a fine market- houfe, fupported by
pillars- ft is governed by a nrvayor, and fends two rr.embers

to parliament. The' chief manufadture is knit hofe. W,
Long. 2. ^7. N Lat 51. 12.

WEN, a tumor or excrefcence arif;pg on different parts

of the body, and contairang; a cyllus or bag tilled with fome
peculiar kind of rp.atter. See N.tvus.
WEREGILD, the price of howrcUe; paid partly to

the king .for the lofs o* a fubjeft, partly to the lord whofe
v^ffal he was, and partly to the ne.xt of kin of the perfon

flain.

WERST, WvRST, or Verjl, a Ruffian meafure equal to

3500 Et^glilli feet A dei:rtc of a great circle of the earth

contains V.boiK rc4 werfts and a half

WEliTURIAN or UsjiLiAN Mountains, a famous
chain of mountains forming part of the boundary of Alia.

It begins diftinilly (for it may be traced interruotedlv far-

tiier ioutij) near the town of Kungur, in the t;ovennnent of

Kafan, in latitude 57. 20. ; runs north, and ends oppoHte to

the Waygatz ilrait, and rifcs again in the i/le of Nova
Ztm:ja. The Ruffians alfo call this range Semenno'i Poiat,

or, the girJk of the ivorld; from a fuppofuiun that it encir-

cled the uiiiverfe. Thefe were the Riphti muntet : Pars
mutidi damnata a natura rerum, et denfa merfa caligine f ; of

which only the fouthcrn part was known to the ancients,

and that lo little as to give rife to numberleis fables. Be-

yond thefe were placed the h?.ppy Hyperbore'i, a fiftion mod
beautifully related by Pomponius >1ela. Modems have not

been behind-hand in cxaggeratiu-r feveral circumllances rela-

tive to thefe note"! hill;, Yfbrand Ides, who croficd them

in his embafly to China, aflerts that they are 5000 loifcs or

_ fathoms high ; others, tl:at they are covered with eternal

fnovv. The laft may be true in their more northern parts ;

but in the uiual palfages over them, they are free from it

three or four months.

'I'he heights of part of this chain have been taken by M.
I'Abbe d'-A.uteroclie : «ho, with many afTurauces of his ac-

ciiracv, fays, that the hei>;ht of the mountain Kyria near

tiollksniflvaia, in latitude 60', does not exceed 471 toifes

from the level of the fta, or 286 irom the ground on which

it flands. But, according to M. Gmelin, the mountain

Pauda is much higher, being 752 toifes above the fea.

From Feterfoiirg to this chain is a valt chin, mi.xed with
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certain elevations or platforms, like iflands in the midft of "W'cfler.

an ocean. The caftern fide defcends gradually to a ;,'reat '- *
"

diftance into the wooded and mor-Fy Siberia, «hich forms
an immenle inclined plane lo the Icy Sea. This is evident
from all the great rivers takin? their rife on that fide, fonii;

at the amazing dillznce of latitude 46 ; and. after a courfe
of above 27 degrees, falling into the Frozen Ocean, :n la-

titude 7^. 30. The Yaik alone, which rifcs nea- the foa-
ther;'. part of the ea'>.ein fide, takes a fjuthern direction,

and drops into the Cafp'an Sea. The D«i:ia, the Pec/ora,
and a few other rivers in European Uuffia, (I'.cw the inoi-
ned plane of that part. All of them run to the Northern
Sea ; but their courfe is comparatively (hoit. Another in-

clination direds the Dnieper and the Don into the Euxine,
and the vaft WolLja into the Cafpian 5;ea.

WESLEY (John), one of the moft extraordinary cha-.

rsfters that ever exifted ; whether we confide: him ai a va-

rious and vohir;inous writer, a zealous and indefatigable

preacher, or the .founder of the mo'^ numerous fecf in the

Chriftian world; was the fon of the Reverend Samuel Wei-
ley, redlor of Epworth in the ifle of Axholme in Lincoln-

(hire, and was born in that village in the year 1 703. His
very Infancy was diftinguifhed by an extraordinary incident.

The parfonage-houfe at Epworth was burnt to the p round,

and the flames had fpread with fuch rapidity, that few things

of value could be faved. His mother, in a letter to her fon

Samuel Wefley, then on the foundation at Weftminlter

fchool, thanks God that no lives were loft, although for

fome time they gave itp Poor ynciy, as fhe expreffes her-

felf ; for his father had twice attempted to rcfcue the child,

but was beaten back by the flames. Finding all his efforts

ineffeftual, he refigned him to Dlviric Piovidcnce. But
parental tendernefs prevailed over human fcais, and Mr
Wedey once more attempted to fave his child. By fome

means equally unexpefted and imaccountable, the boy got

round ta a window in the fro-.'.t of the houfe, ».nd «a3 taken

out, by one man's leapiui; on the fhauklers of anotlter, and

thus getting within his reach. Immediately on his refcue

from this very perilous fituation the roof fell in. This ex-

traordinary efcape explains a certain device, in a print of

Mr John Weflcy, engraved by Vertue, in the year 1745,
from a painting by Williams. It reprefcnts a houfe in

flames, with this motto from the prophet, " Is he not a

brand plucked out of the burning '." Many have fuppofcd

this device to be merely emblematical of liis fpiritual Delive-

rance; but from this circumllance it is apparent that it has

a primary as well as a fecor.dary meaning ; it is real as well

as allufive. This fire happened wheu Mr We.ley was about

fix years old.

In the year 17 13 he was entered a fcholar at the charter-

houfe in London, where he continued feven years ttndcr the

tuition of the celebrated Dr Walker, and of the Reverend

Andrew Tooke author of The Pantheon. Being eleiSed

to Lincoln college, Ox.^ord, he became a fellow of that col-

lege ab(-ut the year 1725, took the degree of Mailer of Art*

in I 726, and was joint tutor with the Reverend Dr Hutchins

the reclor. He diicovtred very early an elegant turn for

poetry. Some of his gayer poetical efTufions are proo*s of

p. lively fancy and a fine claffical tafle; and fome tianilations

from the Latin poets, while at college, are allowed! to have

great m.erit. He had early a llron.; imprtffioii, like Count

Zinzendorf, of his defignation to fome extraordinary work.

This impreffion received addition?l force from lomc domcllic

incidents ; all which his aftive fancy turned to his own ac-

count. His wonderful prefervation, already noticed, natu-

rally tended lo cherilh the Idea of his being defi. aed by lYo-

vidence to accomplifh fome purpofe or other, that was OBt

of the ordinary courfe of human events. The btc Reverend

r O Samuel
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Samiirl Ba'cock, in a klter inferted in the LlWiotlieca To-

- po .-ra-jhlca briuiinica, N^ XX. (ays, «' Theie wevc fume

ilranir'e phenomer.a Rcrceivei at the parfonage at Epwonh,

and i'ume iincu^ium.ii' noilcs htarj there Tom lime to iime,

which he was vti-y curiuiis in examinin<T into, and very par-

ticular in i-elating. I have little doubt th« he confi '.eied

himfclt the chier object of this wonderful vifitacion, In-

deed his father's credulity was in fonic decree aflVacd by itj

fmce he collected all the evidences that tended to c-onfn in

the (lory, arranged them with fcrupnlous exaflnefs, in a ma-

uuftript conlilting of fcveral (heets, and which io (lill in bt-

in'. I know not what became of the ghoft of Epworth ;

unlefs, conf.dered as the prelude to the'noile Mr John Wd-
ley made on a more ample Itage, it ceafed to fpcak when

he began to ait."

" The dawn of Mr Wedey's public miflion (corstmnes

Mr Badcock) was clouded with myllicifm ; that fpccies of

it which affefts filence and folitudc ; a certain inexplicable

introverfion of the raind, which abilrafts the psfTions from

all fenfible objeds ; and, as the French Quietilh exprefs it,

perfefts itfclf by an ablorption of the will and intelled, and

all the facukies, into the Deity." In this palpable objcure

the excellent Fenelon led himfelf when he forfook the (hades

of Pindus, to wander in qucft of pure love with Madsm

Guyon ! Mr Wefley purfued for a while the lame ignis

fatuus with Mr William Law and the Qholl of De llenty.

A ftate, however, (o torpid and ignoble, ill fuited the adive

genius of this lingular man. His elallic mind gained ttrength

by comprefTion ;" thence burftino glorious, he paded (as he

himfelf fomewhere fays) " the immenfe chafm, upborne on

an eagle's wings."

The reading of the writings of this Mr William Law,

the celebrated author of Chriftian Perfeftian, and of A Se-

rious Addrefs to the Chriftian World, contributed moreo-

ver, to lead Mr John Wellcy and his brother Charles, with

a few of their young fellow-ftudents, into a more than com-

mon ftridtiiels of religious life, 'i'hey received the facra-

tnent of the Lord"^ Supper every week ;
obferved ail the

falls of tlte church ; vihted the prilons ; rofe at four in the

morning ; and refrained from all araulements. Prom the

exaft method in which they difpofed of every hour, they

acquired rhe appellation of Melhod'ijls ; by v/hicli their fol-

lowers have been ever (ince diilinguiihed.

But a more particidar account o' the origin of this feft,

we (hall give from a celebrated publication. " The Metho-

tlills (fays the editor of ihij work) form a very confiderablc

clals, principally of the lower people in this country. They,

fprung up about fifty years ago at Oxford, and were foon

divided into two uarties; the one under the diredlion of Mr
George Whitfield, and the other under that of two brothers,

John and Cbarles Wefley. Thefe leaders, and, if we ex-

cept jS'lr WiUiara Law, founders of the Methodills, were

educated at Oxfoid, received epifcopal ordli'.atlon, and al-

ways orofelTed themfelves advocates for the articles and li-

turgy of the ellabhihed church ; thou^-h they more com-

monly praftifed the diffenting mode of worfliip. But con-

ceiving a defign of forming feparate communities, fuperior

in fanctity and perfeftion to all other Chriftian churches,

and imorefied to a very confiderable degree by a zeal of an

extravao-ant and enthufiaftic kind, they became itinerant

preachers ; and, being excluded fr<jm moll of our churches,

cxercifed their minillry in private houlcs, fields, &c. not only

in Great Britain and Ii-eland, but alfo in America ; thus

coUeftino a very confiderable number of hearers and prole-

lytes, both among the members o!' the eilabliflied church

and the didenters. The theological fyllem o* Mr Whit-

field and his followers is Calviniltic ; that of Mr Wefley and

his dilciplcs Armioian j and the latt«r maintaias the pofli.
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billty of attaining finlci's perfeftion in the pvefent Cate. w,,
The fubordinate teachers of both thefe dalles ot Methodilts '— .j

are ge'.erally men of no liberal education; and they pretend

to derive their niinilteiial abilities ti-om fpecial coromunica-

tions of the Ipirit. The Methodills of both parties, like

other ei'.thulialls, make true religion to conliil principally itj

certain affcAions and inward feelings which it i.* Injpo.lible

to explain ; but which, wlien analyfed, fcem to be media-
nical in tiieir fpring and operation; and they iienerally main-
tain, that Cliiillians will be molt likely to fuccecd in the
purUiit of truth, not'by the didates of i-eafon, or the aids

of learning, but by laying tlieir minds open to the dlreAior*

!ind inflaencc of divine illumination ; and their conduct has

been directed by inipulles."

Our readers will jud.:e for themfelves, according to their

various modes of education, and to the different li jhts in

which they may rcfpedtively view the doctrines of our com-
mon Chrillianity, whether this reprefentation of the oricin

of the Methodills. and of their dilUnguKhing tenets, be ac.*

curate and jult.—Not prcfuming to fit in judv^ment on the

religious opinions of any man, we fliall only obferve, that

an appellation originally given in r-eproach, has been gloried

in ever fuice by thofe who have diltlnguiliied themldves as

the foUov.'ers either of Mr Whitfield or of Mr Wefley.
" After the way called Meibodifm, fo worlhip they the God
of their fathers." But the ridicule and contempt which
the fingularlty of their conduft produced, both John and
Charles Wefley were well qualified to bear. They were
not to be intimidated by danger, aduated by inter etl, or

deterred by difgrace

The boundaries of this iHand were ioon deemed by Mr
Wefley too confined for a zeal which difplayed the piety of
an apollle ; and of an intrepidity to which few inlfTionaries

had been fuperior. In 1735 he embarked for Geor.'ia, owz

of our colonies, which was at that time in a flate of poliri-

cal infancy ; and the great objed of lliis vovafe was to.

preach the gofpel to the Indian nations in tlie vicinity of

that p'-ovince. He returned to England In 1737. Ot his

foiritud Lbours, both in tliis country and in .Americi, he
hiiiifelf has given a very copious account, in a feries of

Journals, oriuled at difl'erent periods. Thrfe journals ci'ew

upon our laborious preacher and his coiidjutors fonre fcvera

anrmadverfions from two right reverend prelates; Dr Geonie
Lavlm ton bilhop o.' Exeter, and Dr William Warburton bi»

fliop of Gloyceller. The former publiflied, in tliree oarts,

Tlie Enthufiafni of the Methodifts and Paplfls comoared ;

tlie tliird part or tliis performance containing a pcrfonal

charge 'of iinmorid conduct. Mr AVcfley, In his vlridica-

tion, pufjlifhtd a letter to his Lordlhip, which produced a-

reply ti-om the latter.

Bilhop Warburton's attack is contained in his celebrated'

treatife, entitled The Dodrine of Grace : or, Tlie Office

and Operations o\ the holy Spiric vindicated from the In-

fults of Infidelity, and the Abides of Fanatlcifm : conclu-

ding with fome tliouglits, humbly oifered to che confidera-

tion of the Eflablilhcd Clergy, with regard to the Right
Method of defending Religion agairdl the Attacks of ei-

ther Party; 2 vols, fraall &vo, 1762. There is mucli acute

reafoning, and much poignant and fprij^htly wit, in his

Dodrine ot Grace ; but there is too much levity in it for »
grave bifliop, and too much abufe for a candid Chriflfan.

On this occalion, Mr Wefley publlfhed a letter to the bi-

fliop, in which, with ureat temper and moderation, as well-

as with great ingenuity and addrels, he endeavoured to

flicker iii'iifelr fro n his Lordflup's attacks ; not only undet

tire authority of the Holy Scriptures, but of the church it-

felf, as by law cltabllfhed.

On liis leturn from Georgia, Mr Wefley paid a vifit to

Count
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ey, Count Zinzendorf, the celebrated founder of the ftct of
Moravians, or Hernhiitters, at Hernuth in Upper Liilatia.

' In the following year he appeared attain in Er.glaiid, and

with his brotlier Charles, at the head of the Methodifls.

He preachtd his tiril fieldfermon at Briftol, on the 2d of

Ar:ril 1738, from whieh lime his dilciples have continued

to increale. In 174I) a ferioua altercation took place be-

tween him and Mr Whitlicld. In 17441 atttmptincr to

preach at an inn at Taunton, he was regularly filenced by
the magiftrates. Although he chiefly lefided for the re-

mainder of hia life in the metropolis, he occalionally travel-

Jed through every part of Great Britain and Ireland, eila-

bliihin;? congregations in each kingdom. In 175c he mar-

ried a laay, from whom he was afterwards leparated. By
thii lady, who died in 17S1, he had no children.

We have already mentioned Mr Wefley as a vtry various

and volunu'nous writer. Divinity, both devotional and con-

trovcrfial, biography, hiftory, philolophy, politics, and poe-

try, were all, at ditferent times, the fiibjffts o; his pen : and,

whatever opinion may be entertained of his tlieological feu-

timents, it is impollible to deny him the mciit of having

<lone very extenlive good among the lower clafles ot people.

He certainly pofiefled great abilities, and a fluency which

was well accommodated to his hearers, and highly accept-

able to them. He had been gradually declining for three

years before his death ; yet he ilill rofe at four in the morn-

ine:, and preached, and travelled, and wrote as ufual. He
preached at Lealheihcad, in Surrey, on the Wednefday be-

fore that event. On the Friday followinjf, appeared the

hrll lymptoms of his approaching diflblution. 'i'he four

iucceedinj days he fpent in prailintj; God ; and he lelt this

fcene, in which his labours had been fo cxtenhve and fo

iiftful, at a quarter before ten in the mormug of the 2d of

March 17911 in the 88th year of his aje. His remains,

after lying in a kind of ftate at his chapel in the city-road,

drefl'ed in the facerdotal robes which he ufually wore, and

on his head the old clerical cap, a bible in one hand, and a

white handkerchief in the other, were, agreeably to his own

diredions, and after the manner of the interment of the late

IVIr Whitfield, depofited in the cemetiy behind his chapel,

on the morning of the 9th March, amid an innumerable

cnncourfe of his fiiends and admirers; many of whom ap-

peared in deep mourning on the occafjon. One finguiaiity

was obfervable in the funeral fervice. Inftead of, " We
give thee hearty thanks, tor that it hath pltafed thee to de-

liver this our brother ;" it was read " our father." A fer-

mon, previoully to the funeral, had been preached by Dr
Thomas Whitehead, one of the phyficians to the London

hofpital; and on the 13th the different chapels of his per-

fuafion in London were hung with b^ack.

It has been juilly ohferved of Mr Wclley, that his labours

were jirincipally devoted to thofe who had no inltruftor ;

to the highways and hedges ; to the miners in Cornwall,

and the coalliers in Kinglwood. Thefe unhappy creatures

niiirried and buried among themfelves, and often committed

murders with impunity, before the Methodills fprung up.

By the humane and acfive endeavours of Mr Wefley and

his brother Charles, a fenfe of decency, morals, and religion,

was introduced into the lowed clafTes of mankind ; the ig-

norant were inftruaed, the wretched relieved, and the

abandoned leclalmed. His perfonal influence was greater,

peiheps, than that of any other private gentleman in any

country.— But the liiTiit» of this article will not permit us

to expatiate further on the charafter of this extraordinary

man.

W^EST (Gilbert), was the fon of Dr Weft, piebendary

of Wincheller, and chaplain to king George I. but at 1

2

years of age loR his father. He ftudied at Wincheftcr and
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Lton fchools, and from ihence was placed in Chrifl-church'
college, Oxford. His fludious and ferlous turn inclined
him to take orders ; but lord Cobliam, his uncle, diverted

^

him from that purfuit, and gave him a cornetcy in his own
regiment. This profeiTion he foon quitted, on account of
an opening ot another nature, which prtfented him with a
flattering prcfptd of advancetient in lite. A number of
young gentlemen were to be elefted from the univiriitici,

and, at the expence of the government, were to be tau,?l.c

foreign languages; and then fent to the fecret'.ries office,-t'i

be initiated into biifmcfs, and trained there for public fer-

vices, as envoys, ambaffadors, &c. Mr Gilbert Weft was
0!;e of the lew pitched upon ; and on his iirfl initoduction
into that office, lord Townfend, fecielary of ftate, treated
liirri with fingukr marks of re^j-ard, and the Itronjeft incli-

nations to feive him were tefUfied from all quarters. But
his uncle lord Cobham's ilrong oppofiiion to the meafures
of the goverpment, rendered thefe advantages entirely fruit-

lefs; and the minillers haneftly told Mr Weft, that he mull
not expeft them to dlftinguirti his merit, as any favours con-
ferred upon him would be imputed as done to his uncle lord
Cwbham. Mr Weft now left that office, and all his views
ef making his fortune ; and entering into marriage, retired

to Wickham in Kent, v/here he lived in great domeftic
comfort and tranquil happiiiefs. He was there vifitcd by
his valuable friends, who held the moft delightful converfe

of wit, humour, and learning, fupported upon the principles

of virtue, found reafoniiig, and folid friendfhip, which ren-

dered the whole cheerful, animating, and inilruftive. Mr
William Pitt, who was one of thoft thst compofed this

happy fociety, becoming paymafter, appointed Mr Weft
tveafurcr to Chelfea-hofpital ; and he obtained a feat at the

council board, in confequcnce of a friendfliip contrafted at

fchool with one of the duke of Dcvonfliire's fons, who pro-

cured of his grace his being nominated one of the clerks ex-

traordinary of that office. I'owaids the latter part of Nfr

Welt's life, he wholly applied himfelf to the ftudy of the

Scripture*; being extremely anxious to try his utmoft en-

deavours to reconcile the feemin>i inconfiftencics which gave

the enemies to revealed religion a handle to doubt and dif-

ciedit their authenticity. ?Iis obfervations on the refurrec-

tion, which, it has been faid, were written to confirm the

wavering faith of his great friends Pitt and Lyttlcton, bear

ample teftimony to his reafoning powers and the fincerity

of his religion; while his tranflations of Pindar fhow him to

have been aii eminent Greek fcholar, and very contiderable

poet. He had a mind replete with virtue, and wa* an ho-

nour to his country ; but died at JO years of age.

West, one ot the cardinal points of the horizon, dia-

metrically oppohte to the call ; and llriiSJy defined the in-

terfeftion of the prime vertical with the horizon on that

fide the fun fets in.

WESTMINSTER, a city which forms the weft part

of the capital of Britain, but has a government diftindl

from the rell. This city had its name from the fituation

of its abbey, anciently called a minjhr, in refpect ot that of

St Paul. That patt properly called the city ot Wcllmin-

fter, comprehending the pariihes of St John and St Mar-

garet, was once an illand formed by the Thames, called.

Thomey ijhnd, from the thorns with which it was over runj

and the abbey tliat flood in it, Thorney-abbey. The liber-'

tics of Weltminftcr contain the ievtral pariif.es of St Mar-

tin in the Fields, St James's, St -'^iine, St Paul, Coventr

garden, St ^iary le Strand, St Clement, Danes, St George,

Harover Square, and the preciniSl of the S voy The go-

vernment, both of the city and liberties, is under the ju-

rifdiclion of the dean and chapter of Weftminfter, in cinl

as well as ecclelialUcal affairs ; and their authority extend^

50a to
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W<H;\n.r.te to the preciiul of St Martin le Grand, by Newjrate-ft^cet,

\aiid, ^n(i JT fome towns of Efitx, th " are exempted from the
Wcfiph-^;;

juiiijift.-on of the bifhop of London and the archbifhop of
'^*"

Canterbury ; but the management of the civil part has, ever

fmce the Retormation, been i'l the hands of laymen, elefted

from time to time, and confirmed by the dean and chapter.

7 he chief of thefe laymen are the hitdi-ftevvard, the de-

piity-ileward, and the high-bailitf, who hold their offices

for life. There arc alfo 16 burgeffts and their affiilants,

out of which are elefted two hcad-burjcni-s, one for the

citv, and the other for the liberties. Another officer is

the' hivh conifable, who has all the other confi:ab:es under

his diteAion.

WESrMORELAND, a county of Eoidand, bounded

en the north and rorth-wefl by Cumberland ; on the louth

and fauth eaft by Yorkihire ; and on the foiith and fouth-

wcll by Laiicafhire. Its extent from north call to fouth,

Auftrian Netherlands, the United Provinces, and the 'Mbrtl*

Sea, with the circles of the Upper and Lower Rhine, and
comptiling a great many different fines.

^^

The lammoni-ig princes and directors of the circle of

Welfphalia, are the bifhops of Munller, alternately with the

eledtors of Brandenbure and Palatine, as dukes of Cleve and
Juhtrs. The archives belonging to it were before the prelent

war (,] 797) kept at Duffeldorp. Its q'lutaof men and money
is fomewhat more than the ninth part of the whole lum grant-

ed by the empire. V.'ilU rtfpctSt to religion, it is partly Prote-

Itant and partly Catholic ; but the Protiiftants predominate,

and are, at baft the .rrcater part of them, Calviniits. The air

ot this country is not reckoned very wholefome, and toward*

the north is extremely cold in winter. The (oil in general

is marfhy and barren
; yet there is fome good corn and

palture land : but the f nit is chie'ly uled to feed hogs ;

and hence it is that their bacon and haras are fo much va»

miles, and its breadth from the eali ptojeftion to that lucd and admired

in the welK <J2. It is generally divided into the baronies

of Kendal and \'i'eltmoreiand : the former is very moun-

tainous, but the latter is a large char"paign countiy. Thtfe

are the orly principal d:vif;ons of this county, which con-

tains 8 market townii and 26 pari'hes. It lies paitly in the

diocefe o: Chelfev, and partly in that ofCarlifle. 'i'lu- ea-1 of

Thanet is hereditary fliei iff of the county, which fends only

four members to parliament, riie air is clear, (harp, and la-

lubrious, the natives being feldom troubled with dliealcs, "ud

gcnetally living to old age. The foil is various; that on the

mountains ib very bairen, while that in tiie valleys is fertile,

producing [lood corn and gvafs, efpecially in the meadows near

the rivers. In the hilly parts on the weftcrn borders it is ge-

nci-ally believed there are vaft quantities ot copper ore, and

veins of gold ; fome mines of copper are worked, but moll

of the ore lies fy deep that it will not antwer the expence.

This county yitlds the fineft (late, and abundance of excel-

lent han-s are cured here. The principal rivers are, the

Eden, the I^one, and the Ken. It ! as alfo leveral line

lakes, the principal of which is Winandcr Mere, or Win-
dermere Water. lu the forell ot Martindale, to the fouth

of Uils-water, the breed of red deer ftill exifls io a wild

itate.— Appleby is the county tov.'n.

WESTPHALIA, a duchy of Germany, bounded to

the call by the bilhopric of Paderborn, and the territories

WET COUCH, coming heap, n term ufed by th-- maltilers

for one ot the principal articles of malt maki;;g. See Qkhw-
ING- n" 4.

WErS't'EIN (John James), a very learned Gcmaa
divine, born at Balil ui 169:?. On his admiilion to the mi-

ndfry, he m-iintained a thtiis Di variii ,\'ovi rrflamtvti Lee-

tirjwbus ; in which he fliowcd that the great variety of read-

ings of the iNew Teitament attord no ar./ument a cainlt the au-

thenticity ot the text. He h'.d made thefe various readings-

the object of hii attention ; and travelkd into foreign coun-^
tries to examine all the MiS. he could come at. In 1730,
he publilhcd Frole^oiin-r.a ail Novi TeHammli Gr^ii ef/ilionein

arrur.ili/fimam, tfc. Some divines, "dreading his unfcttling

the preient text, procured a dectee of the lenate of Balil

again't his undertaking, and even got him prohibited froi-n

oftl';iating in tht; minittry ; on which he went to Amlter-

dani, wiiere the Remonilrants named him to fucceed the fa-

mous Le Clcrc, then fuoerannuaccd, as profelTjr ot philo-

fophy and hiliory. At laft he publifhed his edition of the

New i ellamcnt, in 2 vols folio, 1 752 ; in which he left the

te;;t as he found it, placing the various readings, with a
critical c.immtntary, underneath ; fubjoining two epifties ot

Clemcr.s Romanud, till then unknown to the Iearn>.'d, but

difcovered by him in a Syriac M.S. of the New Teftamcnt.

He alfo publifiicd f)me fmall works ; and is faid to have been

of Waldeck and HeHe ; to the foivth by the counties of not only an univerial fchclar, but to have abounded in good
Witgenlleii! and NafTau, and the duchy of Berg ; to the

notth by the blfhuoric of Munfter and the county o( Lippe.

It is about 40 miles in length and^D in breadth. The
lower part ot it is ve;y fruitful, yielding plenty of co'n and

cattle, and fome falt-fprings. 'i'he higher affords iron ore,

calamine, lead, copper, fome filver and gold, fine weods,

cattle, game, fifli, with a little corn. '..^'he rivers, that

either pafs through the duchy or along its borders, are the

Rahr, the Lenne, the B.i ge, the Dimel, and the Liope.

There ate 28 towns in it, befides boioughs and cloifters.

The provincial diets are held at Arenfberg. In the year

1180, the emperor Fred. I. made a donation of this duehy

to the archbifhopric of Cologne, which was confirmed by fuc-

ceeding emperors; and in 1638, the laft duke of Arenfherg

ceded to it alio the county of Arenfterg. The duchy is

governed at prefent by a bailiff, urdtr the archblfhoo, and
-18 divided into the Hcllwej;e, the Haarftrank, and the Sur-

land ; or othcrwife Laio the Rudtn, the Werl, the BiH'tein,

and the Brilon quarters.

Westphalia, one of the circles of Germany, anciently

the people inhabiting between the Weler and the Rhine,

^ere called Wejiphalians ; and hence that traft got the name
«f IVefiphalia ; but the circle ot that name is of a larger ex-

tent, being furrounded by the circle of Burgundy, or the

and amiable qualities.. He died at .A-miVerdam in 1754.
WElTEKAVi.A, the fouthern divilios of the Land-

gravate 01 Heife in GeriTicny, lying along the noithern bank
of the liver Maine, comprehending the cjiinties of Haiiau

and NafTau.

WEXFORD, a county of IreluKJ, in the province of

Munfter, 3?! miles in length, and 24 in breadth ; bounded.

on the north by Wicklow, on the eaft by St George'3

Channel, on the iouth by the Atlantic Ocean, on tlie wed
by Waterford and Kilkenny, and on the north by Cathcr-

lough. It contains 1 0(j parities, and fends 18 members to

parliament. It is a fruitful country in corn and grsfs ; and

the principal town is of the fame name.

Wexford, a fea port ot Ireland, capital of a county of

the lame name. It was once reckoned the chief city in

Ireland, beiu" the firft colony of the Englifh, and is ilill a

large handloine town, with a very commodious harbour at

the mouth of the river Slaiia, on a bay of St George'ft

Channel, 63 miles fouth of Dublin. W. Long. 6. 3. N.
Lat. 52. 18.

WHALE, in ichthyology. See Bal-ina and Phy»
SETER.

Whale, in aftronomy, one of the conflellations. See

AsTRONoiay, n'^4oC,

J
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WaJLE-Bone. See Bal^na, n" 2, tion ofhis Catholic majsfty. He then aaed openly In the Wharton.
WB^LF-Fjfbsry. See Fishery. fervice of the Pietendcr, and wai received at his court with '""

J
WHAKF, a fpace on the banks of a haven, creek, or the greatcit mark', of favour,

hithe, provided for the convenient loading and unloading While his .mce was thus employed, his neelefted duchefs
o- veffels.

.
died in England on tlie J4th of Aoril 1726, without iffue.

AVHARTON (Phihp duke of), a nobleman of the Soon afier the djkc fell violently in love with M. Oberne,
mod biiiliant parts, but of the moil whimfical, extravagant, one of the maids of honour to the queen o( Spain, the
anJ inconriftcnt turn of mind, was educated by his father's daughter of an Irifh colonel, wliofe fortune chiefly confided
expreis order at home. He vcr^ early married a young in her perfonal accomplifhments. All his friends, and par-
lajy, the dsu ihter of m'.jor general Holmes, which difap- ticularly tlie queen of Spain, oponfcd the match ; but he
pointed his father's views of difpofing of him in luch a falling into a lir.gerimr fever, occafioned by hi.s difappoint-
mairiagc as would have been a conhdcrable addition to ment, the queen gave her confeiit, and they were foon after
the fortune and trrHndenr oi his illuftii(nis family

; yet that married He then fpent [onie time at Rome, where he ac-
amiable l.idy delcrved ijifnitely more felicity than ihe met ccpted of a blue gaiter, adumed the tide of duke of Nor-
vith by this alliance. Tin"? precipitate marriage is thought thumberland, and for a while enjoyed the confidence of the
to have haftened the death of his father; after which the exiled prince. Jiut not always kecuing within the bounds
duke, beii.g free fron. paternal reftraints, plunced into thofe of Italian .rravity, it became liecefTarv :or Him to remove
excelTcs v.l.ich lendtred him, as Pope expreffts it,

" A tyrant to the wife his heart aporov'd ;

" A icbcl to the very king he luv'd."

Tn the beginning o*" the year 1716, he begr.n his travels

;

and as he was deligned to be ir.ftrucftd iu the flrifteft Whin;
principles, Geneva w^s thought a prope-- place for his refi-

dence. He firft pafTed through Holhnd, and vifned (e-

from her.ce ; when, going by fca to Barcelona, he v.'ote

a letter to the king of Spain, acquaintin.; him that he
would affift at the iiege o*' Gibr; liar "S a volunteer. Sooa
after he wrote to the chevalier An St Geor.;e, expufli:ig a
Qer!re to vifit his court ; but the chevalier advifed hun to
draw near to England.

ihe duke ftered rcfolved to follow his advice; and fet-

tinj out with his duchefs, arrived in Paris in May -^8,
veral courts of Germany ; and being arrived at Geneva, whence he foon alter proceeded to Rouen, where ht took
conceived luch a diigult againll his governor, th?.t he left up his refidcnce ; and was lo far 'rom making any concef-

him, and let out poft fjr Lyons, where he wrote a letter lion to the government or England, that he did not ,'ive

to the chevalier de St George, who then relidcd at -"^vig- himfclf the lealt trouble about his eitate, or any other con-
non, and prefented him a very fine flout horfe ; which the cern there ; though, on his arrival at Rouen, he had only

cliev'.l!cr no fooner received than he fent a man of quality about L.600 in his pofTelTion, and a bill of indictment was
to him, who took him privately to his court, where he was preferred a^ainll him in England for hi rhtrcafon. -Soon
entertained with the greate'i marks or eileem, and had the after the chevalier fent him L. 2coo, which he Iquandered

title of duke of Northumberland conferred upon him. lie, away in a courfe of extravagance ; when, to fave the char-

however, remained there but one day, and then returned gcs of tr::velling by lar.d, he went from Orleans to Nantz
j-oll lo Lyons, whence he fet out !or Pin's. He like- by water, and (laid there till he got a remittance fron*

wife paid a vi!;t to the confort of James H. who then le- Paris, which w;5s fquar.dered almoit ?.s foon as received,

fded at St Gerniains, to whom he alio paid his court.

During hi^ ft?.y' at Par:3, his winning adJrefs and abilities

gained him the etletm and admiralicm of all the Britifh lub-

jlClS of rank of both parties.

About the latter end of December 1716, he arrived in

England, whence he foon afler fet out for Ireland, where,

thou h under age, he was allowed the honour to take his

(eat in the houfe of peers, and immediately dlttinguifhed

himlelf,, notwilhfiandmg his former cond'iCt. as a violent

parti'/.an for the inlnilliy ; in confeqnence of which ^eal the

V.ing created him a duke. He no loonei ca—e of age than

'.e was introduced to the houle of lords in Env;land with

At Nartz he was joined by his ragced fervants. and from
hence took fliippintr vvith them for BUbo-j, wlien the qucea
of Spain took the duchefs to attend her pcilon. ..l^out

the begiuhingot the year 17^1, the duke, who commanded
a rcpimtnt, was at Lerida, but diclintd fo fall that he
could not move without aHiflance

; ytt when free fiom paia

.did not lofc his gaiety. IL-, however, received benebt fiom
tome mineral wLt.rs in Catalonia; but foon atter rclapted"

at a fmall village, where he was luteriy deltitute of all the

neccfTarits of life, fill fome charil?ble fathers of a Bernar-

dine convent removed him to their houfe, and .rave him all

the relief in their power. Under their holpicable roof he

the fime blaze of reputation. In a little tire he oppofed l.inoiiif>;ed a week, and then died, without one friend or

the court, and appeared one of the moft vigorous in de. acquaintance to clofe his eyes ; and his funeral was per-

fence of the bifhop of Rochefter ; and foon after printed formed in the fame n.anner in which the fathcis inter thole

his thoughts twice a-week, in a paper called the True Bri- of their own fraternity.

tsri, feveral thoufand^ o\ which v.cre difperfcd weekly. I'hustJied PhiHp duke of Wharton, "who, like Buckin'j.

The duke's boundlefs profufion had by this time fo bur- ham and Rocheller (fays I'tr Walpele), com'orted all the

dcned his eitate, that by a decree of Chancery it was veiled grave and dull, by throwing away the brighteft profufion of

in the hands of trufteea for the payrijcnt of his debts, al- parts on witty fooleries, debaucheries, and fcrapes, which mix

lowhfig him a provifion of L. l2zO per annum for his fiib- graces with a great charafter, but never can compote one.

f'lleice. i his being not lufficicnt to fupport his title with " With attachment to no party, though with talents :o

fwitable dignity, he went abroad and Ihone to great advan- povern any party, this lively man changed the free air of

tage, with refoeft to his perfonrd charafter, at the imperial WcfVminlter for the gloom of the Eicurial, the profpedt

court. Froir. "thence he made a tour 10 Spain : the EnglilTi of king George's garter lor the Pietcndcr'.'? ; and with in-

minilter was alarmed at his arrival, fearin.' that his grace diS'eience t •, all relieion, the frolic lord who hsd writ the

was received n the charafter of an airbaffador : upon which ballad on iho archbifhop ot Canterbury, died in the habit

the dike received a lummons under the privy- leal to rct-jrn of a capuchin. It is difficult to give an account of the

home ; but inftead ot obe} ing it, he endeavoured to infiame works of a man whofe library v.^as a tavern, and women of

the Span^fh court againfl tTrat of Great Britain, for txer- pleafure his mnfes. A thoufand fallies of his imagination

cifing an sdt of power, as he calls it, within the juiildic- may have bssa loll. There are only two volu=;eB in 8vo»

called
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wheat.

Prixt Vif-

Jfrtation oy

the AcjJr.

my of Hour-

de>iux.

called his Life and IVritings. Tliefe cintain nothing of the

latter, but 74 numbers of the i'rue Briton, anJ his fpeech

in defence of the biftiop of Rochefter. His other works

are the ballads above mentioned ; the Drinking Match at

Zden-haU, in imitation of the ChevyChace, printed in a mif-

cellany called IVlMirloniatia ; and a parody o! a fong fung at

the opcrahoiife by Mrs Tofts. His lordfliip aho bcjjan a

play on the Itory ot the queen of Scots."

WHEAT, in botany. SeeTRirici-M. For the culture

of wheat, fee Agriculture, n'' 122— 136.

The three principal kinds of bad wheat are, the bli^htid,

ihe/miiay, and the ivormeaten. Blighted wheat is that ot

which the fialk is a little twilled and rickety, the blade

being of a bluilh green and cutled up, the ^rain alio is

green and tubercled : fnuitty wheat appears as if (jrcat part

of the ear had lieai burnt, fome fniall paits only being tree,

and, in particular, the Hem that riles in the centre of the

ear, round which the grain is ranj^ed : worm eaten ot rot-

ten wheat is corrupted without loling much of its natural

form, or external appeaifi- ce ; the hufl< is filled with a

grcafy, black powder, that is infufftrably fetid. It ap-

peared, from the experiments of M. Tillet, that there was

a kind of in'ettiovis quality in all thofe kin'^.s of wheat ; fo

that if found wheat was Iprinkled with the flour of fmucty

pr rotten wheat, the crop produced would be rotten or

fmutty. It appeared aho, that among the grain which was

produced from ground manured with the ftraw of diftem-

pered wiieat, there was a much greater proportion of dif-

tempered wheat than in that produced from ground manu-

red with the draw of good wheat : the great leciet then

was to dellroy the principle of this contagion m the wheat

that was put into the ground ; and M. 1 illet found, as the

refult of a great number ol experiments, that if the grain,

before it is fowcd, be well moillened with a lolution ot fea-

falt, or nitre, in common water, none of the enlru'ng crop

will be fmutty, or otherwife defeitivc, either in kind or

quality ; not only luppolmg the gi-ain that is fowed to be

found, and the loil to be good, but even fuppofing the grain

to be ftrewed with the flour of fmutty wheat, and the ground

manured with bad ilraw.

['he following receipt for preventing fmutty wheat was

published in 1769 by order of the Society tor the Encou-

ragement of -Arts : they received it from Mr John Reynolds

of Adilham in Kent.

A tub is to be procured that has a hole at bottom, in

which a ilaff and tap-hofe is to be fixed over a whifp of

ilraw, to prevent ?ny fmall pieces of lime pafHng (as in the

brewing way) ; this done, we put 70 gallorrs sf water, then

a corn bulhel heap-full of Hone-lime, unllaked, ftirring it

well till the whole is diflblved or mixed, letting it ftand

about 30 hours, and then run it off into another tub as

clear as we can (as praftiled in beer) : this generally pro-

duces a hogfhead ot good ftrong lime-water; then add three

pecks of fait, 42 pounds, which, with a httle tlirrlng, will

foon dJITolve ; thus we have a proper pickle for the purpofe

of brining and liming our feed-wheat without any n,aii-

Rer af obftacle, which is more than can be fsid in doing it

the common way, and greatly tactlitates the drilling.

Herein we fleep the wheat in a broad-bottomed bafket

of about 24 inches dian-ieter, and 20 inches deep (tor large

fowing, made on purpofe), running in the grain gradually

in fmall quantities trom 10 to 12 gallons up to 16 eallons,

flii-ring the fame. What floats, we fldm off with a tlrainer,

and is not to be fown : then draw up the baiket, to drain

over the pickle, for a few minutes ; all which may be per-

formed within half an hour, fufBciently pickled ; and fo

proceed as before. This done, the wheat will be fit for

lowing in 24 hours, if required; but if delrgned tor dril-

ling, two hours pickled will be found bell ; and if prepared ^S[l

four or five d?.y3 beforehand, in cither cafe it makes no

difference at all ; but fhould the feed be clammy, and llick '"?'

to the notches in the drill-box, more lime mull be added to '"'

the lime-water ; here the mailer mull ufe his difcretion, ag

the cafe requires ; for fome lime has much more drying or

allringent qualities in it than others. If fe".- water can be

obtained conveniently, much lefs fait will uiiHce, but fome

will be found necelTavy even then, orherwile the light linliis

will not float, a lhin^> of more coi;!"equence than is generally

imagined, and it ought to be fkii:iraed off and thrown afide

for poultry, &c.

WHEEL, in mechanics, a fimole machine, confilling of

a round piece of wood, rretal, or other nralter, which re-

volves on its axis. See Mechanics.
JFHfFL-Cania^is. See Mechanics, Scft. iv.

IVHyf.Ljinima/. See Animai^cule, n^ 16—23.

IVhEf.L, Ptrjlim. See H YDROSTATrcs.
WfiF.EL, Poller's. See Pottery.
Wheel is alfo the name of a kind of punifhment to

which great criminals are put in diver-s countries. In fome,

affaffins, parriciJcs, and robbers on the highway, are laid

to be, condemned to the wheel, when they are to have their

bones trrll broken with an iron bar on a fcaffold, and then

to be expolcd, and left to expire on the circumference of a

wheel. (n Germany they break their bones on the wheel

itielf.— Of this cruel punifhment, it is not certain who was

the inventor : it was firll ufed in Germany, and was, indeed,

but rarely praftiled anywhere elfe, till the time of Francis I.

of France ; who, by an edicl of the year 1534, appointed

it to be inflifted on robbers on the highway.

WHEELER (Sir Geoi-ge), a learned traveller and di-

vine, was the fon of colonel Wheeler of Charing in Kent,

and was born in 1650 ac Breda, where his parents as royal-

ills were then iir exile. He travelled thi'ough various parts

.of Greece and the Eall in company with Dr James Spon

01 Lyons ; and taking orders on his return, was inllalled a

prebend of Durham, made vicar of Bafingltoke, and atler-

ward reelor of Houghton le Spring. He publilhed aa ac-

count ot his Travels in 1682 in folio; and in 1680, his

Obftrvations on ancient edifices of Churches yet remaliiing

in the Eall, compared with Eufeblus : alio the I'roteflant

Monaftery, or Chrlllian CEconomlcs. He died in 1 7 24.

WHEELINGS, in the military art, are different mo-

tions made both by horfe and foot, either to the right and

left, or to the rii-ht and left about.
,

General Rules for IVhf.kling.—The circle is divided into

four equal points : thence, wheeling to the right or left, is

only a quarter of the ciicle; wheehng to the right or left

about is one half of the circle.

When you wheel to the ri,,ht, you are to clofe to the

right, fo near as to touch your right-hand man, but with-

out prefling him ; and to look to the left, in order to bring

the rank about even.

When you wheel to the left, you are to clofe to the left,

and look to the riirht as above diredeJ. This rule will

ferve for all the wheehng by ranks ; as when a battalion is

inarching by fubdivifions with their ranks open, then each

rank wheels dillintlly by itlel", when it comes to the ground

on which the ranks before it wheeled, but not before.

In wheeling, the men are to take particular care neither

to open nor clofe their ranks, and te carry their arms well.

In wheeling, the motion of each man is quicker or flower,

according to the diftance he is from the right or the left

:

thus, when you wheel to the right, each man moves quicker

than his right-hand man ; and wheeling to the lett, each

man moves quicker than his left-hand man ; the circle that

every man vvheils being larger, according to the dillance he

is
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;Ik 19 from the hanJ he wheels to ; an may be fcen by defcri-

bint; feveral circl..s within oiie another, at two iret dillance
""• from earli, which is nearly the fpace every man is luppofed

to t?.kc up.

WHliLK, in zoology.' See Buccinom.
AVHELP, the young of a dog, iox, Hon, or any wild

bdll.

Wlilaw

Whelps, in a f!.ip, the feannan's term for thofe brackets

which are fet up on the capllan dole under the bars ; they

give the fweep to it, and are f© contrived that the cable

winding about them may not furjje fo much as it mi;;ht

other wife do if the body of the capttan were quite round
and fmooth.

WnETSTOME, a ftone which ferves for the whetting
of knives and other tools upon.

WHEY, the feriim or watery pnrt of milk.

AVHIDAH, a kin. dom of Africa, on the coaft of Gui-
nea, and to the we't of the Gold Coaft ; extending about

ID miles along the fea. k is a populous country, well fur- J hole m rivers are very common, from various accident...
ndhed with laige viUa^es

;
and thert are fo many fmall ones, and are ufually very trivial, and of little confequence In

thst they are not above a muflcet-ihot from each other.— the fca they'are more rare, but more dangerous. Sibbal-i
'I'he houfes are fmall, round at the top, and encompaf- has lelatej the effeds of a very remarkable marine whirlpool
fed with mud walls or hedges, to ether with a great num- amor.g the Orcades, which would prove very daa-rerous to
bcr of all torts of beautiful and lotty trees, which afford the ilrangers, though it is of no conlequence to the ot^ple who
moll beautiful profpeft in the world, infomuch that thofe are ufed to it. ' This is not fixed to any particular place,
th'.t have been here icorefcnt it as a perred paradife. The but appears in various parts of the limits of the lea among
liclds ate always green, -and they cultivate beans, potatoes, thefe idands. Wherever it appears, it is very furious ; and
and fruits ; nor will the negroes here let a foot of ground boats, &.-. would inevitably be drawn in and peri h with it;
reinain uncultivated. They fnw a^ain the very next day but the people who navijrate them are prei '

"

pal weapons of the nation.

WHIDAW-B.RD. See E.mber./.i.
WHiG, a party in B.-Htain, (-op-)lite to the i orles, from

w.iom they d.fler chiefly in ihtir' poLtical prii.ciples. See
1 OKIFS..

.

r r

Wiil-MBREL. Sec Scolopax.W HIN, in botanv'. See Ulex.
WHIN'CHET. ' See MoTAciLLA.
WHIP or IVhip-SioJ, in a fhfp, a piece of timber, m

torn, of a <}.uv.v, ilaff, fattened into the helm, for tiie 'feerl-
m.?.n, in fmall (hips, to hold in his hand, in order to move the
rnd .er. an'', direct the (hip.

^VliTRLP0Ol,, an eddy, vortex, or gul.s where ihe
water is continually tuinin;.; round.

Thole

after the)' have reaped. The inhabitants are •;re?.tly civili-

zed, very relpectful to each other, eloecially to tlicir fuoe-

riors, and very iudullrious. The women brew the beer,

diefs the n'tluals, and fell all forts of commodities at the

market. Fhole that are rich employ their wives and flaves

in tilling the land, and they carry on a confiderable trade

_ . gate them are prepared for; it, and
always carry an empty veiTel, a lo^ of wood, or large bundle

'

ot llraw, or lome luch thiii^, in the boat with them ; ?.s

foon as they perceive the whjrpool, they tofs this within its
vortex, keeping themfclves out : this fubdance, whatever it

be, is immediately received into the centre, and carried under
water ; and as loon as tiiis is done, the furace of the place

with the prouiuft, as well as in flaves ; for fome oi them are where the whirpool was becomes fmooth and they row
able to deliver looo o: the latter every month. The chief over it with fafety : and in about an hour they fee the vor-
men have generally 40 or qo wives, the principal cap.

tains ^00 or 400, and the king 40CO or 5000. They are

extremely jvrdoui,, and, on the Icall fufpicion, will lell them
to the Europeans for fl?.ves. Ir any one happen to touch

one of the king's wives accidentally, he is doomed to per-

petual flavery. It is no wonder then that the women are

not rond of being the kin.r's wives ; and fome ef them will

prefer a tpeedy death to fuch a mifera'ole life. i hey have

no diftinction or hours, days, weeks, months, or years. The

tex begin again in fome other place, ufually at about a mile's,

diltance from the firil.

WHIRLWIND, a wind which moves in a fpiral direc-
tion, as well as horizontally, which Is exceedingly rapid and
impetuous, but o.ily of Ihort durati n.

Dr i*r?.nklin's opinion of the origin of whirlwinds has
been already given in the article IV.iter ipoui. If hi*
theory be true, it will follow, that no hurricane ever can be
lo violent as to remove an obllacle of tire lizc ot only one

rite of circumcilion i^ uled hei-e, but they are not able to cubic inch, provided that was fupported bv a po»ver tquiva«

tell why they ufe it, nor whence it is derived. They are lent to 15 pounds ; for this is the utmoll force ot the atmo-
fuch greut gamefters, that they will llakc all they have at fphere when milling into a pcricdt vacuum, which never

play, not exceptiuif their wives and chddren. They have could take place in the centre o* a whirlwind or w.uer-fpout.

a vail number of idols ; and they deity the mod coiitemp- Indeed, notwithilanding the dreadlul effcdls foTietimes ob-

tible animal that they lee firil in a morning, and even llocks feived fr.m hurricanes and whirlwinds, we fiaall eafily per-

and Itones. Their principal regard is for inakes, very high ceive, that the iitmoll of their power always tails very tar

trees, and the fea. .An Englilh factor, juft arrived, f )und a Ihort 0} this. Tne diminution of the fpecitic gravity o* the
liiake in the honfe belon.fing to the factory, and killed it air by only ^th in the middle of the column, would produce
ivithout the leall fcruple ; which fo incenled the negio«, that fuch an afflux of air from ?.ll quarters, thit an ob Vcle pre-

lev were "or revenging the death of the fnake, not only 11 p-

11 him thst killed it, but upon the whole tacto'-y ; but by
^ nt of orelcnts, and the interpofition of the pec>pld^ of the

other factories, this ^iffair was made up, and the fmke ho-

nouiably interred. However, to prevent fuch accidents,

Iiey gave them warning not to do the l.ke for the .uture.

L iiey have oxen, cows, goats, fheep, hoi^s. turkeys, ducks,

and hens ; wliich lalk are extremely plentiful. There are

many elephants, buffaloes, tigers, feveral kinds of deer, and
a lort ot hares. The fruits are citrons, lemons, oranges.

fenting a tuiface of one foot fquarc, would require a lorce

of 5 34 pounds to prevent it tiom being carried away : which
the Itron^ell walls that can be built by human art could

fcarce reli 1. Nay, even the tenth part of this, or the dimi-

nution of the gravity of tie atmolphcre by jth part, would
produce a prcJTure of upwards of jj pouniion every fquare

foot of furlace, which, it is to be doubted, whether any of
our comiT.on houfes could refill.

Some philolophers afcribe the vacuum in the atmofphere

to which, according to Dr Franklin's theory, whiilwinJs are

bananas, tamarinds, &c. and they have vail numbers of owing, to a llream of eleclric matter rufhing with violence

palm-trees, from which they ob'tain wine. Wliidah. was into the atmofphere out of the earth. ' liut tliey do not in-

4 fortn
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form us bow tliis matter eomes to be accumulated in that

part of the eanh ; what induces it to pal's out of the earth ;

how it p'afi'es invisibly tlirough pure air; or what feives

it for a conduttor. It feems to he the rafliion amoiiif cer-

tain philotopl'.ers to afcnbe every phenomenon, with the

caiife of wliich we are unacquainted, to eletlricity. But

this is merely !iib(lituti;i ' a new name, and feivcs rather to

retard than advance our knowlt J^^je of nature.

Home kindj ot whirUunds move with a flow motion, and

are injurious only by tlien- vortex ; while others fcm to do

iniichief as well by their progrenive as their whirling mo-

tion. Of this kind are thofe called lyphons ; which, by their

frequently following the courfe of livers, feem thus alfo to

difcover their electrical origin. Of the deftruitivc effeils of

thefe, we have an inftance in what happened at Chnilellown

in South Carolina, on the iftof June 1761. It was firft

obferved about noon, on land, upwards of 50 miles wclt-by-

fouth ot Charlcllown, and dellroyed feveral houfes, &c. as

it paffed alony, in many places aiaking wide avenues thro'

the weeds ; from whence every tree and (hrub was torn up,

] W H I

General Rulet for playing the Game of IVnisT,— '^. He
who is to play lirft (liould lead from the ilromaft fuit. If"

he has a fequcnce of Jiii^p, queen, and knave, or queen,
knave and ten, he may fafely lead the higheft of the fe-

quence ; but if he has five or fix in number, he mull bcpin
with the loweft. He muft always bei»in with the higheft

trump, by which he forces out the fuoerior trumps, aud
can come in ajjain, to make his ftix)ni^ fuit.

2. He (liould never be afraid to play tramps when he
has live in his hand, even o"^ the fm?-lltll, aithou-rii he may
not have any <iood cards ol any other fuit.

3. With ace and king of any two fiiits, and only two or

three Imall trumps, the aces and kin;<b fhoiild be played out,

in order to make as many tricks as polTible ; and havini; but

two or three fmall trumps, he ftiould never force his partner

to trump, if he fr.ds he cannot follow fuit ; but endeavour
to throw the lead into his partner's liand.

4. He fhould in general return his partner's lead, uiilefi

he has forpe capital cards of his own.

?. As this '.;?.me is played with the lurch, that is, to fave

and great branches of trees were driven about in -the co- hall the ftak:-, five points midl be made betoie the game it

lumn as it pafll-d along. It diretled its courfe to Alhley

river, down which it came with furprifing velocity ; in its

appearance refembling a column of fmoke or vapour, whole

motion waj very irregular and tumultuous. Its rnomcnttim

was fo great, that Alhley river was ploughed to the bot-

tom, and the channel laid bare. As it came down this ri-

ver, it made a conllant noifc like thunder ; its diaT^eter be-

ing computed about ^co fathoms. It was met at White
Point by another of the fame kind which came down. Coo-

out : he fhould not venture to play trumps when he is four

of the game, unlets he is verj' ftrong, having at leall an ho-

nour and three trumps, or ace, king, and two fmall ones.

6. \Vhen the game is Icored nine, at which ilage the

honours reckon for nothing, he fhould be ftill more cauti-

ous how he plays trumps, even if \\t is ft-^ong in hand, and
give his partner an opportunity of trun)ping the adverfaries

luits, in cafe he is deficient in them.

If his adveiferies are fix or feven love of the game, he

per's river, but with inferior ftrength ; however, on their ftould phy a forward or bold game, that he may have a

meeting tOi<ether, the agitation of the air was much great-

er, while the clouds, which were driving; in all dirLtlions to

the pl<ice, feeined to be precipitated, andwhiiled round

with incredible velocity. It then fell upon the (hipping in

the road ; entirely dellroying fome, and damaging others :

being fcarce three minutes in its pafl'age, though the di-

llance was near two leagues. In that fhort time it did

damage to the amount of L- 20,000 ; and had not its di-

Te(5fion been altered by that gull which came down Coo-
per's rivet, it muib have totally dellroyed Charlellown, as

no obftacle -«'hatever ftemed capable of reiilling its fury.

chance, at the riik of a trick or two, to come up wi'h them.

If he has but three trumps and other good cards, he may
play trumps, efpecially if he has a fequence, or queen, knave,

and a fmall one.

8. He fliould alwaj's riflt a trick or two when the game
is much in his favour ; becaufe a new deal is of greater con-

fequence to ttie adverfary than one or two points are to him.

0. Wl'.en the player finds there is a likelihood of either

favirg the game or his lurch, he fliould rllk the odd trick ;

but if the gam.e is five all, and he can n,ake two tricks in

his own hand, he fhould make them, in order to fecUre the

WHISKY, a termfignifying ivjttr, and applied in Scot- difference of two points, which make the game near two to

land and in Ireland to a dilUlled liquor drawn from barley, one in his favour.

which is perhaps preferable to any Englifh malt brandy : it is

ftrong, but not pungent, and free .'rom the empyreumatic
tatle or fmell.

whispering-Places. See Accoustics, n° 24.

WKIS T, a well-known g<ime at carda, which requires

great attention and filence; hence the name.

This game is played by four perfons, who cut for part-

tiers ; the two higheft and the two lowefl are together, and

the partners fit oppofite to each other : the perfun wlio cuts

the lowefl card is to deal firfl, giving one at a time to each

perfon, till he comes to the lafl card, which is turned uo
for the;.' imp, and remains on the table till each perfon ha?

played a card. The perfon on the left hand fide of the

dealer plays firft, and whoever wins the trick is to play

again, thus goi.ng on til! the cards arc played out. The
ace, king, queen, and knave of trumps, are called honours ;

in cafe any three of thefe* luinours have been played be-

tween, or by either of the two partners, they reckon for

two points towards the game ; and if the four honours have

10. A !{ood player fhould besjin wilh a fmall trumpi
wht:i he has ace, kin^y, and four fmall ones ; for this rea-

fon, if his partner has a better trump than the lafl player,

which is an equal waiter but he has, he has a chance of
fetching out all the trumps, by having three rounds of

them.

11. The odds are always In his favour that his partner

holds an honour ; confequently if he has king, queen, and

four imiill ones, he fhould begin with a fmall one.

12. When queen, knave, and four fmall trumps are

dealt him, he fliould play ?. fmall one firft, the odds being

in hia favour that his partner holds an honour ; ir he h?.»

kuavc, ten, and ."our fniall trumps, he fhould alto begin with

a fmall one, for the farat reafon.

13. -f he has knave, ten, eight, and three fmall trumps,

the knave fhould be played fiift, by which means the nine

may be prevented from winning a trick, the odds being in

his favour that three honours are played in tn'o rounds.

14. If an honour is turned up agaiiitl him on his left

been played between, or by either of the two partners, they hand, and he has ten, nine, and eight, with two or three

reckon for four points towards the game, the game confifl- fmall trumps ( when he is to play, he Ihould play through

ing of ten points. The honours are reckoned a'ter the the honours with the ten, which will force the dealer to

tricks ; all r.bove fix tricks reckoning alfo towards the game, phy his honour to a difadva-utage, if the dealer does not

3 choofe
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eltoofe to leave it to tbe option of his aiverfarj' wliether he knave
will pafs it or not ; but it' he has fix trumps of a lower de-

iioriiijatior., ani not ten, nine, snd ei^'nt, and no honour
turned iii) againll him, he (l^ould be;jin with a fmall one.

15. Ill iicnetal, when he has t>Ao capital cards in tramps,

and two or three i'rr.all ontg, he fiiould begin with a fmall

one, for the reafon affioned in n° 12.

16. When he has ace, kin'r, knave, and two fmall trumps,

or even one Imall trump, by nril pkving the kin.^, and put-

tiny the lead into liis partner's hand, who will play a trump

;

judpii:5j him to have ace and knave, ftom his beginning

with the kint; : in this cafe the knave thould be fineffed (a),

ncthinir bein^c dgaiKil him but the queen.

17. Ifhehaa knave, ten, eight, and two fmall trumps,

by playinii the knave fit ft, it is odds but in two rounds of

trumps the r.ine I alls, or hi^ may iinefic the eight when his

partner returns trunnps.

18. With five trumps of a lower denomination, he (hould

begin with the fmallell, unlefs he has a fequence of ten, nine,

and eight ; tlien he ftiould begin with the ten.

19. When he has kine, queen, ten, and one fmall trump,

he mutt begin with the king, and wait for hin partner's re-

turn of the trumps, in order to finefle the ten, by which
means he may win the knave.

2G. In order to prevent the ten from winning-, when he

has queen, knave, nine, and one frnall trump, he mult be-

^in with the queen. And in cale he has knave, ten, eipjit,

and one fmall trump, he thould begin with the knave, that

the nine may not win.

21. If he has ten, nine, eight, and one fmall trump, he

frould beiin with the ten ; thereby he ilrenglhens his part-

.'s hand, leavin;.j it at his option to take it or not.

12. He fhould begin with a fmall one, when he has the

. and three fmall trumps.

2 J. Ir has a good fuit, and ace, kin?, and four fmall

T.ps, he mull play three rounds of trumps, in order to fe-

; ; his Itrong fuit from being ttnmped.

.'.4. When he has kin;^, queen, ten, and three fmall

] W H I

this alfo ciemonftrates h; has no more of that fuit. Wh'S.

rumps, he fhouM begin with die king, becaufe he has a

chance of the knave's comintr down in the fecond round :

and to fecure h's itrong iuit, he ftould not wait, to finefle

the ten. If he (hould have queen, knave, and three fmall

trumps, and forae good fuit to make, he muft begin with a

mall one.

2). If he has knave, ten, eight, and two fmall trumps,

.vlih a llrone fuit, he ihould begin v^Ith the knave, in order

"> make the nine fall in the fecond round ; but if he has

jiave, ten, and three fm?.ll trumps, with a go(jd Iuit, he

i'ould play a imall one firlt.

26. With ten, nine, eiprht, and one fmall trump, provi-

led he has a good fuil, he ihould begin with the ten ; by which

If he has king, queen, and many more of a fuit, and be-'"

gms with the kin^', iii fome cafes it is aood olay in a pait.

ner, when he has the ace and one fmall card in that fuit

only, to win the king with the ace ; for fuppofe the partner
to be very itrong^ in trurapf, by taking the king with the
ace, he gets the lead and trumps out, and having cleared

the boaid of trumps, his partner returns his lead ; and ths
ace bcin^ out, there is room for him to make that whole
fuit, which could n!)t have been done if the partner had kept
the ace. Suppofe he has no other good card in his hand
beGdes that Iuit, he lofes nothing by the ace's taking his

k.ng ; and if it Ihould fo happen that he has a aood card
to bring in that fuit, he gains all the tricks which he makes
in that iuit by this method of play : as his partner has ta-

ken his king with the ace, and trumps out upon it, he hai
reafon to imagine that his partner has one of that Iuit to
return him ; tor v.Iiich itafon he fhould not throw away any
or that Iuit, even to keep a king or queen guarded.

Mtthod of playing ivltn an h'lnour is turned up on the

right hand.— Suppofe the knave is turned upon his right

hand, and that he has king, queen, and ten ; in order to

win the knave, he mull begin with the kin.^ ; by which
means, his partner may fnppofe him to have queen and ten

remaining, efpecially it he has a fecond lead, and he does not
proceed to play the queen.

Suppofe tile knave turned up as before, and he has ace,

queen, and ten, by playing his queen, it anfwersthc purpofe
of the former rule.

When the queen is turned np on his i iqht hand, and he
has ace, kin;?, and knave, by playing his king, it anfwcrs

the lame purpofe of the former rule.

In cafe an honour is turned up on his left hand, fuppo-
fmg he (hould hold no honour, he Ihould play trumps
thiough the honour as foon as he gets the lead ; but if he

iliould hold an honour (except the ace), he mull be cautious

how he plays trumps, becaule, in cafe his partner holds no
honour, his adveriaiy will. play his own game upon him.

Mtthod of playing the fequcnca,—The hightil in fcquences

of trumps fhould be played, unlefs he has ace, king, and

queen ; and then he ihould pl?.y the lowell, which inform*

his partner of the ilate ox his game.
When he basking, queen, and knave, and two fraalloues,

which are not trumps, he fliould begin with the knave, whe-

ther he is llrong in trumps or not, as he makes way for the

whole fuit by (jetlimi the .ce out.

If he is llrong in trumps, and has a fequence of queen,

knave, ten, and two fmall cards of a fuit, he Ihould phy
the highell of his fequence ; for it either of the adverfaries

(hould trump that fuit in the itcoiid round, being alio llrong

in trumps,, lie will make the remainder of that Iuit, by fetch-

neans he may get the trumps out, and have a chance of ing out their trumps. When he has knave, ten, and nine, and
" ' two fmall cards 01 a fuit, he m.ay play in the like manner.

If king, queen, and knave, and one fmall card of any

fuit, is the cafe, whether ilrong in trumps or not, he

(hould play the kinp- ; and when there are only (our in num.

ber, the lame method of play (liouli be oblerved by in-

terior fcquences.

When weak in trumps, he (hould^begin by the lowed of

the fequence, orovided he has five in number, becaule if his

partner has the ace of that fuit he will make it. If he has

the ace and four (mail cards of a fuit, and weak .in trumps,

leading from that fuit, he Ihould play the ace. When ftroiiij

in trumps, the game may be played othcrwife.

J r Hew

laking his flrong fuit.

The following obfervztions will enable a player to know
hat his partner has no more of a fuil which either of them

.as played. Suppofe he leads from queen, ten, nine, and

wo fmall caids of any fuit, the fecond hand puts on the

nave, his partner plays the eight ; in this cafe, he having

uten, ten, and nine, it is a deraonilration, if his partner

Uys well, that he can have no more of that fuit. By that

il'covery, he may play his game accordingly, either by for-

inr his partner to trump that fi.it, if he ii llrong in

rumps, or by playing another fuit. If he has king, queen,

nd ten of a iuit, and he leads his king, his partner plays the

VoL.XVIlI. Part II.

(a) Finfjp, is to play a fsnall card which may win, keeping the fuperior card or cards to lay over tlie right hand ad-

etlary.
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/f?w fii nuih a flam, or lu'm tvtry tncL— Suppofe A provided he has four winning cards of 'any fuit ; or (itc w
and B partners agair.ft C and D, and C to doal, A to have tricks out of feven, if he has five winning cards of any '~-

the k.ing, knave, nine, and kven of hearts, which are trumps, fuit: by playing,' two rounds of trunnps,. and takin;r out^"
a quart-m?.jor in fpa;'es, a tierce- major in dia-.nonds, and the eight of them, it is five to two but his partner has a third^,^,'

ace and king of clubs. Then fuppofe B to have nine fpades, trump; and if it fhould be fo, lie niakes the tricks intended.il;
two clubs, and two diamonds. Alfo fuppofe D to have ace, WHISTON (William), an Enghfti divine of great
queen, ten, and tisjht of trumps, with nine clubs, and C to partSj uncommon learninir, and of a fsneular cb.arafter, was
have five tr'jmps and eight diamonds. A leads a trump, which born at Norton near Twycrofle in the county of Leicef-
D wins, and I) is to play a chib, which his partner C is to ter, where his father was reftor, in 1667. He was admit,
trump

; C leads a trump, which iiis partner D wins ; U then ted of Clarehall, Canibrid-ve, wliere he purfued his lluJies,

will lead a club, which C will trump ; and C will play a particularly in the mathematics, and commenced tutor
;

trump, which D will win ; and D h.rving the bell trump whicli liis ill health at length forced him to decline. Ha-
will play it ; after v.bich D iiavipg feven clubs in his hand,

makes tliem, fo that he flams A and i5.

Hotv to piny any hand uf cards according to the nearejl calcu-

liit'wns of his partner''s holding certain iL'lnmng cards :

1 I'hat he ha^ not one certain winning card,

is - - .

2 That he has not two certain winning cards,

is - -_ -

But it is about 5 to 4 that he has one

or both, or - -

3 That he has one card out of any three cer-

tain winning cards, is about

4 That he has not tliree certain winning

cards, is about 31 to i, or

5 That he has not two of them, is about 7
to 2, or

6 That he has not one of them, is about 7
to 6, or - -

7 That he holds one or two of them, is in

his favour about 13 to 6, or

& And about 5 to 2 that he holds i, 2, or

all three of them.

vii'g entered into orders, he, in 1694, became chaplain to

Dr More biihop of Norwich ; and in this ftation he publifh-

ed his trrit work, intitled, A Netv Thchry ^f the Earth, &c.
in which he undertook to prove the Molaic do6lrine of the

earth perfedly ap.reeable to reafon and philofophy. This work
brought no fmail' reputation to the author. In-ihe bei^in-

ning of this century he was made Sir [faac Newton's de-

puty, and afterwards his fucctfTur, in the I.ucafian profcf.

k rlhip of mathematici ; when he reficrned a living he had in

Suffolk, and went to rcllde at Cambridge. About thia

time he publilhed fcveral fcientifical works, explanatory of

the Newtonian philofophy ; and he had the honour of be-

ing one of the tirft, if not the very ftrft, who rendered thofe

principles popular and intelligible to the generality of read-

ers. "About the year 1710, he was known to have adopted

Arian principles, and was forming projeds to fupport and

propagate them : among other things, he had tranll itcd the

Apollolieal Conftitutions into Englifh, which favoured the

Arian doftrine, and which he afTcrted to be genuine. The
confequence was, that he was deprived of his p:ofeflbr(hip,

and banilhed the univerfity ; he neverthelefs purfued- his

fcheme, by publifhing the next year his Primitive Chritti-

anity Revived, 4 vols, 8vo. for which the convocation fell

The ufe of thefe calculations is for a whift-player to play upon him very vehemently. On his expulfion from Cam-

2 to

17 to

32 to

J to

63 1 to

547 to 156

37^ to 325

4S1 to 222

22

Lis cards to the moft advantage. For inftance.

h.% the firft calculation is two to one that his partner

does not hold one certain winning card.—Suppofe then a

fuit is led, of which the fecond player has the king and
a finall one only, he fhould put on the king, becaufe the

odds are in his favour that the third player cannot win it.

For the fame reafon, when he is fccond player, and to lead,

he fhould play a king in preference to a queen, becaufe

it Is two to one the ace does not take it ; but it is five to

four the queen will be taken by either ace or king, which
may be in the third hand.

bridge, Mr Whillon fettled in London ; where, without

fufi'ering his zeal to be intimidated, he continued to write,

and to propagate his Primitive Chritllanity, with as much ar-

dour as if he had been in the moft flourilhing circamilanci.s.

In I'jll, z fubfcription was made for the fupport of his fa-

mily, which amounted to 470 1. For though he d/ewpro.

fits from reading allronomical and philolophical le&ures, and

alfo from his publication';, which were very numerous, y^;
thefe of themfelves would have been very infufiicient : nofj'

when joined v^th the benevolence and charity ot thole who.

loved and efteemed him for his learning,' interrlty, and pie.

According to tliC lecond calculation, of its being five to ty, did they prevent his being frequently in great dillrefai

four that his partner holds one certain winning card out of He continued long a m.ember of the chureh of lingland, and

any two : If he has two honours in any fnit, he can play regularly frequented its fervice, though he difapproved of

to an advantage, knowing it is five to four in favour of his many things in it : b>it at lalt he went over to the 15 iptiiUi

partner's having one of the two honours ; and by the fame and attended Dr Forfler's meeting at Pinner's iiall, Broad-

rule, if he is fecond player, having a queen and one fmall card, ftrect. Amorg other performances not fpeclfied above, h«

by playing the queen he plays hve to four againll fiimfelf. wrote Memoirs of his own life and writings, which coatain

It is obvious, fi-om the third calculation, which proves it fume curious particulars.

to be five to two that his partner has one card out of any He was remarkable for fpeaking the plainef^ truths on

three certain winning cards, that he who plays the knave every oecafion, and to perfons of every degree. During the

fecond hand, having but the knave and one fvr.all card 3'ear 1723, that he, with I)r Clarke, Dr Berkeley, and

of the fame fuit, muft play five to two againif himfeif, others, had the honour to attend Queen Caroline on a c€r«

and dllcovers his game to a great difadvantage ; for which tain day of every week, to talk of the progrefs of fcience,

reafon, he fhould play the lowell of any fequence which her Maielly one evening took oecafion to pay him a jull

he may hold in liis h^ind, as the k-.^ave, if he has king, compliment on his truth and integrity, rcquelling that he

queen, and knave ; the ten, if he has queen, knave, and would, with his ufual plainnefs, point out to her any fatik

ten, &c. By fo doing, his partner has an opportunity of that he might have obfcrved in her conduct. At firft he

jud.jing what card to play in that fuit, according to the begged to be cxcufcd, adding, that few perfons could hat
odds for or againft him. to hiive their faults plainly I'M to them, and leafl o: all

From the above calculation, if he has ace, king, and two royal perfonages, who, from tlieir elevation, arc ncce.Tarily

fm?Jl trumps, he is entitled to win four tricks out of fix, furrounded by flatterers, to whofe lips truth is a iltsf>«ei".

iitt
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Her Ma'iefty replied, that he was to conf(Jprher hot as a

queen, but as a philofooher ; and that philolbphy is of very

_ little ule, if it canr.ot enable its prof,;flbrF to bear wahout
offence truths ncceffary to their own improvement. Upon
this he told her, that the grezteft f?.ult wlildi he had obfer-

ved in her conduft, was her indecent behaviour in the houle

of God, which, he slTured her, had made very unfavourable

i'.iipreffions on the minds of many perfon?, who, comino to

town from dif^ant parts of the country, had gone to the

chapel to obtain a fight of her majefty, the king, and the

royal family. The Queen made no reply; but in about

fix weeks afterwards renewed her rcqueft, that Mr Whillon
would point out the moft glaring improprieties in her con-

duft. To this he anfwered, that he had laid down a maxim
from which he could not deviate, never to point out to any

perlon more than one fault at a time, and never to Q;ive a

i'econd reproof till he had oblerved fome jjood confequence

to h.ave arifen from the jird (a). Much to the Queen's

honour, fhe was pkafed with this plain-dealing, and conti-

nued to think favourably of Mr Whillon. This honeft, but

whimllcal and credulous man, died ia 1762, at the advan-

ced a^e o^ 05.

WHITBY (Dr Daniel), a very learned Englilh writer,

was born In 1638, and bred at Oxiord ; wliere, in 1664, he

was elefted perpetual fellow of his college. He afterward

became chaplain to Dr Seth \\'ard, bilhop of Salifbury
;

who collated him in 1668 to the prebend of Yatcfbury in

that church, and fson after to that of Hu/born and Bur-

bach. In 1 67 2 he was admitted chanter of the faid church,

on the death of Mr John South, and then, or foon after, rec-

tor of St Edmund's church in Salilhury. He was made a

prebendary of Taunton Regis in 1696, and died in 1726.

He was ever ftrangely ignorant of worldly affairs, even to

a degree that is Icarcely to be conceived. His writings are-

numerous, and well known
;
particularly his Commentary on

the New Tcflament.

Whitby, a fea-port tovi'u in the North Riding of York-

fhire, fcated on the liver Efli, near the place wliere it falls

into the fta. The houfes aie neat,llioug, and convenient; the

number of inhabitants about 9000. Ship-building is their

principal manufaclure. W. Long. 0. 24. N. Lat.54.30.

WHITE, one of the colours of natural bodies.

White of the Eye, denotes the firfl tunic or coat of the

eye. called albuginea. See Anatomy, n" 142.

JVuiTe. of an Egg. See Albumen and Egg.
White Friars, a name common to feveral orders of monks,

fvom being clothed in a white habit.

White Sea, is a bay of the Frozen Ocean, fo called in

the north part of Mulcovy, lying between Ruffian Lapland

ard Samoieda ; at the bottom of which {lands the city of

Archangel. This was the chief poit the Ruffians had before

their conqueft et Livonia.

White Colour for painting. See Chemistry, ni 703.

White Copper. See Chemistry, n° 1157-

White Drop,Wa.rd's. See Chemistry, n^ 746.

White Iron, or 'Tin.plale, iron-plates covered over with

fin ; for the method of making which, fee Latten.
In 168 1 tin plates were manufaftured in En,;land by one

Andrew Yarranton, who had been fent to Bohemia to learn

the method of making them. But the manufadture was

ioon afterwards diicontinued. It was revived again in I74r,

. 'id is now arrived at as great, if not gieater, perftttion iu

'.his country than in any other.

Wnirs Lead. .See Chemistry, n'^ 875.

White Throat, in ornithology. See Motacilea.
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WHITEFIELD (Georsrc), the celebrated pr«ac>ier WhJt.firW,

among the people called Melhr,dil}!,.^'iL& born in the year Ws'"-

1714, at the Bell in the city of Glouceller, which was then ^''*"°-
^

kept by his mother. At about 12 years of age he was put
to a grammar-fciiool ; but his mother entering into a fccond
marriage, which proved a difadvantageoiis one, he, wheu
about 15, put on a blue npion, and fervtd her in the capa.
city of a drawer or waiter. After continuing about a year
in this fervile employment, (he turned over the bufmels t*
his brother; who marryin,?, and George not agreeing with
his fifter-inlaw, he left the inn. 8ome time after, meeting
with an old fchool-fellow, then a fcrvitor in Pembroke coIt

lege, 0.x ford, he was induced to attempt getting into the
fame college in a like capacity, and fucceeded. Heie Mr
Whitefield, who from his own account appears to have al-

ways had a ftrong tinfture of enthuhafm in his conftitution

from his very childhood, dillinjuiflied himfclf by the aufte-

lities of his devotion, and acquired conllderable eminence in

fome religious aflcrablies in that city. At the age of 21,
the fame of his piety recommended him fo effedtually to

Dr Benfon, then bifhop of Glouceiler, that he made him a
voluntary offer of ordination. Immediately after this regu-

lar admiffion into the miniftry, Mr Whitefie'd applied him-
felf to the moft extraordinary, the moil indefatigable, duties

of his charadter, preaching daily in prifons, fields, and opeo
ftrects, wherever he thought there would be a likelihood of

making profelytes. Having at length made himfelf univer-

fally known in England, he embarked for America, where

the tenets of Methodifm began to fprcad very faft under liis

friends the Wefleys ; and firft determined upon the inllitu-

tion of the orphan-houfs at Georgia, which he afterwards

effecled. After a long courfc of peregrination, his fortune

increafed as his fame extended among his followers, and he

eredted two very cxtenfive buildings for public worlhip,

under the name of Tabernacles ; one in Tottenham Court

Road, and the other in Moor fields. Here, with the help

of fome affillants, he continued for feveral years, attended

by very crowded congrtrations, and quitting the kingdom
only cccalionally. Bcfides the two tabernacles already

mentioned, Mr Whitefield, by being chaplain to the coun-

tefs dowager of Huntiuj^don, was conneAed with two other

rehgious meetir.gs, one at Bath, and the other at Tun-
bridge, chiefly eredled under that lady's patronage. By a

lively, fertile, and peneti-ating genius, by the mod unwearied

zeal, and by a forcible and pcrfuaiive delivery, lie never fail-

ed of the defired cffeft upon his ever crav/ded and admiring

audiences. America, however, which always engaged much
ot hi; attention, was dellined to clofe his eyes ; Kiid he died

at Newberry, about 40 miles from Bofton in New England,

in 177:.-

WHITEHAVEN, a 'ea-port town of Cumberlanc',

with a market on 'J hurfdays, and one fair on iVugull ill

for merchandile and toys. It ia featcd on a creek of the

fea, on the north end < f a great bergh or hill, walked by

the tide of flood on the wetl iide, where there is a large

rock or quarry of li;ird white llop.e, which gives name to

the place, and whieli, wi:h the help of a ftrong ilone-wall,

fecuies the harbour, iuta winch frrall harks may enter. It

IS lately mucli improved in its buildingi, and r'.oted tor its

trade in pit-coal and fak, there being near it a prodigious
,

coal-mine, which riiris a conhdcrable way under the fea.

They have a ciillomhouie here ; and the) carry on a good

trade to Ireland, Scotldiid, Chefter, Briilol. and other parti.

It is 10 miles foulh well of Coekcrmouth, and 289 nortli-

vefl of London. W. Long. 3. 6. N. Lat. 5+. 33.

5 P 2 WiilTENESS,

(a) Bifhop Berkeley was prcfent at theie convcrfations, and from" his fon wc received the account which we )uve jj.

ven of them. T hey are likewifc mtnlioncd, but not Hated io accurately, by biiliop Newton iu his own Life.
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WHITENESS, the quality which denominates or con-

ftitutfs a body white.

WHITES, -or Fluor Mus. S-.-e Medicinh, n'' 250,

WHITING, in ichthyoloi,')'. See Gadus. .

WE-IITLOW, or Whitloe. See Surges'*.

WHITSUN-Farthin<5S, (itherwife called Smolf-fir-

thkgs or i^atiranlef FenUro/lct'ii, a compoP.tiori for offi-rin^s

which were anciently made in Whltlun-wcck by every man

in Enui'land, who occupied a I\oufe with a ciiimney, to the

cathedral church of the diocefe in which he lived.

WHITSUNDAY, a foknm fcftival of the ChrilUan

church, obferved on the fiitieth day atter Ealkr, in me-

Tr.ory ai the delcent or the Holy Glioft upon the apo'Hes

so the vilible ap-jearance of fiery cloven tontrnes, and of

thofe miiaculous powers wiiich were then conierred upon

them.

It is called IVhit'iitKlay, or Whits-Surclay ; becaufa this

beinp one of the fated times for baptifm in the ancient

church, thofe who were baptifed put on white garments,

as types of that fpi'-itual purity they received in baptifm.

As the flcfceiit of the Holy Ghoii upon the apoftles hap-

pened upon the day which the Jews called P^ntecojf, this

teliival retained th.e name of Pinie:o/l amofi:; the Chrillians.

lyniTsvNDAY JP.e, one of the New Hebrides, which lies

about four miles to the fouth, runs in the iame direftion,

and is of the farre len.^.th, having .rrore nopin.^ espofures

than Aurora : it appears to be better inhabited, and to

contain more plantations.

WHOKILEBERRY. See VACcrN-iuM.

WHYTT (Dr Robert), ai>. eminent phyficlan, bora at

Edinburgh on the 6th September 1714, was the foa of

Robert Whytt, Efq; of Benncchy, advocate. This gentle-

man died hx months before the birth of our author, who
had alfo the misfortune to be deprived o^ his mother before

he had attained the fevcnth year of his age. After receiving

the lirfl. rudiments of fchool-education, he was fent to the

tmiverfity of St Andrew's ; and after the ufual cour'e of

inllru£lion there, in cl-.'fiical, philofophical, and mathemati-

cal learning, he came to Edinburg;h, where he entered upon

the ftudy of medicine, under thofe eminent medical teachers,

Monro, Rutherford, Sinclair, Plgmmer, Alfton, and Inncs.

After learning what was to be acquired at this univerfny,

in the profecution of his ftudies he vifited foreign countries;

and after attending the moll eminent tsachers at London,

Paris, and Leyden, he had the degree of Dottor of Phyfic

conferred upon him by the univerfuy of Rhclms in 1736,

being then in the 2 2d year of his age.

Upon his return to his native country, he had the fame

honour alfo conferred upon him by the univerTity of St An-
drew's ; where he had before obtained, with applaufe, the

degree of Mafter of Arts.

Not long afterwards, in the year 17.^7, he was admitted

a Licentiate of Medicine by the Royal College of Phyfici-

ans of Edinburijii ; and the year follo\v'iirg he was ralfed to

the rank of a Fellow of the College. From the time ot his

admiffi3n as a licentiate, he entered upon the praAice of

phyfic at Edinburgh ; and the reputation- which he acqui-

red for medical learnino-, pointed Inrifi out as a fit fucceffor

for the firfl vacant chair in the unjverlity. Accordingly,

when Dr Sinclair, whole eminent medical abilities, and

perfuafive powers of oratory, had contributed not a little

to the rapid advancement of the medical fchool of Edin-

feurj-h, found that thofe confpicuoiis talents whrch he pof-

feffed could no longer be exerted in the manner which

they once had been when he enjoyed bodily vigour unim-

paired by age and powers of mind ruicloudtd by diieafe,

he lefigned his academical appointments iu favour of Dr
Whytt.

, This admifTron into the college took phce on the aotli ^11.

of June •74'); and he be<'an his firil courte of the ;n(litu-~"»J

tions of mei^h'cine at the commencement of the next vrinter-

fefiion. The abilities which lie difplayed from his acade-

mical chair, in no particular tllfappointed the eKpecbations

which had been formed of his lefiurei-. The I^atin tongue

was the languaire of the univerfrty of Edinburgh ; ar.d he

both fpoke and wrote in Latin with lingular propriety, ele-

gance, and perfnicuity. At that time the fyftem and Icnii-

ments ofDr Boerhaave, which, notwithftanding their errors,

muil challenge the admiration of latell ages, were ve.y ge-

nerally received by the inoft iotelligent phyf:clan,s in Britain.

Dr Whytt had no fuch idli ardour for novelties as to ihrcrw

them entirely afide becaule he could not follow them in

every particular. The inltitutions of Dr lioerhatve, there-

fore, furnifhed him with a text for his Icfair-es ; and he was

no lefs fuccefsful in explaining, illuftrating, and eftablilhing

the fentiments of the arrthor, when he could freely adopt ^
them, than in refuting them by clear, connefted, and deci* i

five arguments, when he had occalion to differ from him^ \

The opinions which he himfelf propofed, were delivered and 1

enforced with fuch acutenels of invention, fuch difplay o?

fafts and force of argument, as could rarely lail to gain

univerlal affent from his numerous auditors ; birt tree from

that felf-fuSiciency which is ever the offspring of ignorance

and conceit, he delivered his conclulions with becoming;/

modtlly and diffidence.

From- the time that he firft entered upon an academical

appointment, till the year 1756, his prelettions were con-

fined to the inftitutrons of medicine alone. B-jc at that^

period his learned colleague Dr Rutherford, who then filled ;

the ' practical chair, w-ho had already taught medicine at i

Edin'ourgh with univer-al applaufe for more than thirty*)

years, and who had been the firfl to begin the intlitution of^.

chnical itfturea at the Royal Infirmary, found it necefTary

to retire from the fatigm'ug duties of an office to which the

progrefa of age rendered him unequal. On this crifis Dr
Whytt, Dr Monro, fen. and Dr CuUen, each agreed to"'

take a fhare in an apoointment ir. which their united exertions ,

promifed the hiijhctt advantages to the univernty- By this

arrangement iliidentp, who had an opportunity of daily

witnelTing the praclrce of three fuch teactiers, and of hearing

the groui'.ds of that pratlice explained, could not fail to de-

rive the molt folid advanta;^es. »

In thefe two dcparcinents, the inflitutians of medicine \nv.

the univerfity, and tht clinical lectures in the Royal In-

'

firmary, Dr Whytt's academical labours were attended willi
^

the moft beneficial confequences both to the Undents ar.d to .

the univeriity. But not long after the period we, have lalt;,

mentioned, his lectures on the former of thefe fubjecls iin-4

derwcnt a very coniiderabie change. About this time the

illuflrious Gaubius, who had fuccceded to the chair of Boer-

haave, favoured the world with his Injlltut'iones Palhoiogit,

This branch of medicine had indeed a place in the text

:

which Dr Whytt formerly followed ; but, without dttrac- _

'

ting from the charafter of Dr Boerhave, it may jultly be I

faid, that the attention he had bellowed upon it was not

equal to its importance. Dr Whytt was ienfible of the

improved flate in which pathology now appeared in the

writinjfs of Bocrhaave's fucceffor ; and he made no delay-

in availing himfelf oi the advantages which were then af-

forded.

In the year 1762, his pathological lectures we-e entirely

new-modelled. Following the publication of Gaubius as
.

a text, ht dehvercd a comment, which was read by every

intelligent fludenl vpith the nr.olt unfeigned fatisfaftion. ia

thefe lectures he collected and condenfed the fruits of ac-
^

curate obfervaiion and long experience. Enriched • by all
j

the-
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the opportunities of information which he had enjoj-td, and

' by nil the difcernment which he waj capable of txertin^j,

thtv were juilly confitlered as his rr.oA finifned produftion.

For a period of more than twenty years, during v/hich

he was juitly held in the highetl efteem as a kfturer at

Edinburgh, it may readily be luppofed that the extent of

his practice correfpondcd to his reputation. In faft, he re-

ceived both the tirft emohiments, and the hioheft honours,

v.hich could here be obtained. With extenfive oracticc in

Edinburgh, he had rumerous confultationa from other placci.

Hi-^ opinion on medical fubjecls was daily reque[^ed by his

jnoil cmi-'.ert contemporaries in every part of Britain.

Fo'eigners of the firft dillindion, and celebrated phyficians

in the mo.t remote parts of the Ctitifh empire, courted an

jntercourfe with him by letter. Bcfides private telliir.onies

] W I c

ot efteem, many public marks of honour were conferred

upon him both at home and abroad. In 1752, he wag
elected a fellow of the Royal Society of London ; in 1761,

he was appointed firll phyfician to the kinj- in Scatlafid ;

and in 1 764, he was chofen prefident of the Royal College

of Phyficians at Edinburqh.

But the fame which Dr Whytt acquired as a practition-

er and teacher of medicine, were not a little incrcafed by
the information which he communicated to the medical

world in different publications. His cekbrity as an author

was flill more extenhve than his reoutalion as a profefTor.

His iirlf publication. An E'Jay on the Vital and other In-

voluntar)' mictions ot Animals, although it had been begun

foon after he had finifhed his academical courfe of medical

tducation, did not com.e from the prels till 1751 ; a period

of fifteen years from the time that he had finifhed his aca-

demical courfe, and obtained a degree in medicine : but the

delay of this publication wns fully compenfatcd by the mat-

ter which it contained, and the improved foria under which

it aopcaied.

The next fubjeft which employed the pen of Dr Whytt
was one.of a nature more immediately pradtical. His Effay

on the Virtues cf Lime-water •and Soao in the Cure o- the

Stone, firll made its appearance in a leparate volume in 1732.

Part of this fecond work, had appeared ftveral years before in

the Edinburgh Medical EfTays : but it was now prefenled

to the woi'ld as a dillinft pubhcation with many improve-

ments and additions.

His third work, intitled Phyfiological EfTays, was firft

publifhed in the year 1735. This treatifc confifted of two

parts ; I ft. An Inquiry into the Caufes which promote th£

Circulation of the Fluids in the very fmalt Vefl.'eh of Ani-

mals ; and 2dly, Obfcrvations on the Senfibility and Iriita-

tility of the Parts of Men and other Animals, cccafioned

by Dr Kaller's treatife on that fubjecl. The former of

thefe may be confidered as an extenfion and farther illu-

flration of the fentimenls which he had already delivered in

his Effay on the Vital Motions, while the latter was on a

fubjeft of a controverfial nature. In both he difplayed that

acutenefs of aenius and itrenglh ofjudgment which appear-

ed in his former writm^is.

Fro- J the time at which his PhyGological Effays were

publiflied, feveral years were probably employed by our

author in preparing for the prefs a larger and perhaps a

aiore important work than any yet mentioned, his Obfcr-

vations on the Nature, Caufes, and Cure o? thofe Diforders

which are commonly called nervous, hypochonJrinr:, and hy-

Jlerlc. This elaboidte and ufeful work was publifhed in the

year 1764.

The laft of Dr Whytt's writings is intitled, Obfervations

on the Dropfy in the Brain. This treatife did not appear

till two years after his death ; when all hi? other works

•were coUeAed and pubUfhed in one quaito volume, under

6

the direftion of bis fon and of hia inllmate friend the late VTrj^

Sir John Prinpje. .
I'

Eefides thefe five \-orks, he wrote many other papers, "^ ' '.

which appeared in different pe'iodical pubhcations ; par-
ticularly in the Philofophical Tranfaf^ions, the Medical
3'-ffays, the Medical Obfervatio-.s, and the Phyfical and Li-
terary Effays.

At an early period of li-e, foon a*^ter he Tia-i fettled as a
medical praftitioncr in Edinbnrgh, he entered into the mar-
ried Sate, His f.ril wife was Mifj Robcrlfjn, fifter to Ge-
neral Robcrtfo:; governor ef New York4 By her he had
two children ; both of whom died in early infancy, and
their mother did not long iurvive them. A few years
after the death of his f.rfl wi-e, he married as a fecond
vmt M'ls Balfour, fiP.er to Jamts Balfour, Efq-, of Pil-

rig. By her he had fourteen children ; but in thefe

alio he was in fome refpefts unfoitunatc ; for fix of them
only furvived him, three fons and three daughters, and ot

the former two are fince dead. Although the fetlin?

heart of Dr Whytt, amidft the dilhcffes of his family,

muft have often fuffered that uneafinefs and anxiety which
in fuch circumflances is the nnavoidablc confequence of pa-
rental affection and conju4al love ; yet he enjoyed a largfc

(hare of matrimonial felicity. But his courfe of happinef*

was terrr.inated by the death of his wife, which happened
in the year 1764 : and it is not improbable that this event

had fome fhare in haftening his own death ; tor in the be-

ginning of the year 1765 his health was fo tar impairca,

that he became incapable of his former exertions. A tedi-

ous complication of chrdnical ailments, which chiefly ao-

peared ui:dcrthe form of diabetes, was not to be refilled bv
ail the medical fldll which Edinburgh could afford : and at

length terminated in death, or. the ijth of Apiil 1766, in

the 5 2d year of his age.

WiEURGPI,a confiderable town of Denmark, in North
Jutland, witfi a bifliop's fee, remarkable for being the feat

of the chief court of jullice in the province. The hill

C'here the council affemble* has the archives of the ccuntr,-,

and efcaped the terrible fire that happened in the year 17 26,

and which burned the cathedral-church, that of the ijlack

Friars, the town houfe, and the bifiiop's palac* ; but tiiey

have ail been rebuilt more magnificent than before It is

feated on the lake Weter, in a peninfula, 25 miles north-

weft of Slefwick, and 110 nonh-by-wcft of Copenhajjen.

E. Loner, p. 50. N. Lat. 56. "20.

WICKER, fignifics made of fmall twigs.

WICKET, a fmall door in the gate of a frtified place,

&c. or a hole in a door through which to view what paffcs

without.

WICKLTFF (John), the firfl divine in Europe who
had refolution: to attempt a reformation of re!i.ricn, was

born about the year 1324, in the parifh of Wychff, near

Richmond, in Yorkfhire. He wa* educated at Oxford,

firlt in Queen's, and afterwards in Merton college, of which

he was a probationer-fellow. Having acquired the reputa-

tion of a man of great learning and abilities, in i?6i he

was chofen mafter of JJaliol-hall, and in 1365 conitituted

warden of Canterbun- college, by the founder archbifhop

Simon de lllip ; but was, in 1367, cjcfted by the regulars,

together with thiec fecular fellows. He thcu.rh: their pro-

ceedings arbitrary, and therefore appealed to the pope ; but

inftead of obtaining redrefs, in 1370 the ejedmect was con-

firmed, {"l.is diiappointment probably contributed fome-

what towaids his enmity to the fee. or Rome, or rather to

confirm that enmity ; for he had long before written agair.'t

the pope's c-cadions and coiruptions of religion. How-
ever, his credit in the univerfity continued ; for having taken

the degree of dct-or in diviaify, he read public ic'turea

witbi
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Wild

.

]
.VicHiff, witli great applaufe ; in which he frequently expoicd th^ ..illcdd of a ca!lle, furrounded by a ftrong wall, 24 itiilei WIdj,
>ru-klow. JinpoCtions of the Mendicant fviars. About this time he foudi of Dublin. W. Loni. 6. 7- N. Lat
""

~* publilhcd a defence of his fovercign Edward III. a3;aintt

the pope, who had infifted on the homage to which his pre-

ceccffor king Jolin had agreed. I'hia defence was the caule

of WickhfF's introduiftlou at court, and of his being Tent

one of tlie ambafTadors in 1374 to Bruges, where they met

the pope's iruncios, in crder to fettle fevcral ecclefiallical

inatteis relative to the pope's authority. Iii the mean time

Wickhffwasprefented by the king to the reftory of Lutter-

»vorth in Leiccfterfhire, and in 1375 he obtained a prebend

iu the church of Weftbury in GInucefterftiire. Wickliff con-

tinued hitherto, without molellation, to oppofe the papal

authority ; but in 1377 a bull was fent over to the aich-

biihop of Canterbury, ar.d to Courtney biftiop ofXondon,

ordering them to fecure this arch-heretic, and lay hira in

irons; at the fame time the pope wrote to t'ne king, re-

xjuefting hira to favour the bifhops in the proiicution : he

alfo fent a bull to O.xford, commanding the univerfity to

give him up. Before thefe bulls reached England Edward

III. was dead, and Wickliff, protected by John duke of

Lancafter, uncle to Richard II. favoured by the queenmo-

tlier, and fupported by the citizens of London, eluded the

perfecution of pope Gregory IX. who died in 1378. In

the following year this intrepid reformer prefented to parlia-

ment a fevere paper -agiiin ft the tyranny ,of Rome, wrote

againft. the papal fupremacy and intaUibility, and publilhed

a book Oa the Trulb of^the Scriptures, intended to prepa.-e the

way for an Englifh traaflation of them, in which he had

made confiderablc progrels. In 1581 he publifti Sixteen

Conclujians ; in the fir (I of which he ventui^d to expofe the

grand article of tranfubftantiation. Thefe concluf.ons being

condemned by the chancellor of Oxford, Wickliff appealed

to the king and parliament ; but being deferted by his un-

fteady patron the duke of Lancafter, he was obliged to

make a confefflon at Oxford ; and by an order from the

king was expelled the univerfity. He now retired to his

living of Lutterworth, where he finilhed his trandation i>f

i the bible. This verfion, of which there ate feveral manu-

! fcript copies in the libraries of the univerfities, Britifh

Mufeum, &c. is a very literal tranflation from the Latin

vulaate. In 1383 he was fuddenly llruck with the palfy ;

a repetition of which put an end to his life in December

1384. He was buried in his own church, where his bones

were fuffered to reft in peace till the year 1428, when, by

an order from the pope, they were taken up and burnt.

— Befides a number of works that have been printed, he

left a prodigious number of manuicripts ; an accurate iill

of which may be f^cn in biflrop Tanner's Bib. Brit. Hil.

iSon-.e of them are in the Bodleian Library, others in the

Britifh Muftum, &c.

Wickliff was doubilefs a very cxtraordina.-y man, confi-

dering the times in which he lived. His ndtaral fagacity

difcovered the abfuidities and impontions of the church of

Rome, and he had the honcfty and lefolation to promulgate

his opinions, which a little more fupport woul_ probably

have enabled him to eftabliih : they were evidently the or angles. Tue plants (liould always be ajaplec'. to the

foundation of the fubfequent reformation.

WICKLOW, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Leinfter ; bounded on the north by the county of Dubhn ;

en the eaft by the Irilh Sea ; on the foiilh by Wexford ;

and on the welt by Kildare and Catherlough. It is 33

n-iles in I gth, 20 in breadth, and indifferently fruitful.

It contains 54 par^fhes, and fends 10 members to parlia-ment.

WiCKLOW, the capital of a county of the fame iiame, in

Ireland ; feated on the fea-fidc, with a narrow harbour, at

the mouth of the river Leitrim, over which itands a rock.
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WIDGEON, in ornithology. See Anas.
W^IDOW, a woman who has loft her hufband.

WIFE, a ranrried woman, or one joined with, and under
the protection Q.f, an hufband. See Husband, ^.

Isle of WIGHT, an ifland lying on the fouth coaft op^"

Hampdiire, from whic'n it is feparated by a narrow channel.

It is about 21 miles in length, and 13 in breadth. It is

nearly divided into equal parts by the river Mede or Cowcs,
which rifing in the fouthern angle, enters at the northern,

into tlie channel, oppofite the mouth of Southampton Bay,
The fouth coaft is edged with very ftecp cliffs of chalk and'

freeftcne, hollowed into caverns in various parts. The well

fide is fenced with ridges of rocks, of which the moft re-

markable are thofe called, from their fharp extremities, the.

Needles. Between the ifland and the main are various fand

banks, efpecially off the eaftern part, where is the fafe road^'i

of St Helen's. Acrofs the ifland, from eaft to weft, runs a
riige of hills, forming a traft of fine downs, with a chalky

or marly fail, which feed a great number of ftne-fieeced

:

fiieep. Rabbits are alfo very plentiful here. To the north

of this ridge the land is chiefly pafture : to the fouth of it^i

is a rich arable country, producing great crops of corn. The
j

variety of profpefts which t'nis ifland affords, its mild air,
;

and the neat manner in which the fields are laid out, render

'

it a very dellghlfal fpot. It is devoted almoft folcly to

huibandry, and has no manufaAory. It is one of the prin-

cipal refources of the London market for unm^lted barley.

Among its prodafts are to be reckoned a pure white pipe-

clay, and a fine white cryftalline fand ; of the latter of which

great quantities are expo, led for the ufe of the jfhfs-works

in various parts. Its principal town is the borough of New-
port : it likewife contains the two fmall boroughs of Newlo«
and Yarmouth.
WILD-FIRE. See WiU-Fikk.

WILDERNESS, in gardening, a kind of grove of

large trees, in a fpacious garden, in whidi the walks are

commonly made, either to interfeft each other in angles, or

have the appearance of meanders and labyrinths.

AVilderncffes (fay» Mr Miller) fhould.always be proper-
\|

tioned to the extent of the gardens in which they are made ;

for it is very ridiculous to fee a large witderuefs planted with

tall trees iu a fmall fpot of ground ; and, on the other hand,

nothing can be more abfurd than to fee little paltry fquar^s,

or quarters of wildcniefs-work, in"a magnificent large garden.

As to the fituation of wilderneffes, they fliould never be pla-

ced too near the^habita'.'on, nurfo as to obftrucl any diftant

profpeft of the country, there being nothing fo aijrecable

as an unconfined profpeet : but where, from the fituation

of the place, the fight is confined within the limits of the

garden, nothing can fo agreeably terminate the prolpecl as

a beaiitifiU fcene of the various kinds of trees judiciouQy

planted; snd it it is fo contrived that the tcrminatiun \i

planted circularly, with the concave towards the light, it

will have a much better effcft than if it end in ftrai^htlinrs

fi,;e of the plantation ; for it is very abfurd for tall trees

to be planted in the fmall fquares of a little garden ; and

in large defigns fmall fhrubs will have a mean appearance.

It jfhould alfo be obferved never to plant evergreens a-

mongil deciduous trees ; but alwiys to place the evergieens

in a wilderneis in a feparate part by themfelves, and that

chieHy in fi iht.

As to tlie walks, thofe that have the appearance of

meanders, where the eye cannot difcover more than twenty

or thirty yards in length, are generally preferable to all

I!'

otners.
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i> otliers, and thefe ftould now and then lead into an open
• circular piece ot .jrafs ; in the centre of which may be pla-

^ced either an obe! fl{, llatue, or fountain; and if in the
n-.iddle of the wilderr.efs there be contrived a lar.re opening,

in the centre of which may bi: erefied a dome or banqueting
ho'jie, furrovinded v.ith a green plot of grafs, it will be a con-

fiderable addition to the beauty of the whole. From the

fides of the walks and openings, the trees fliould rife erada-'

ally one above another to the middle of the quarters; where
fhould alvvays 1 e planted the largett growing trees, fo that

the iiead? of i': the trees may appear to view, while their

flems will be hid from the li^ht. Thus, in thofe parts

which are planted with deciduous trees, ccfes, honeyfuckles,

fpirxa frutex, and other kinds o: low flowering fhrubs, may
be planted next the walks and openings ; and at their feet,

near the !-des ef the walks, may be planted primsofes, vio-

kts, daffadil?, &c. not in a ftraight line, but fo as to appear

acci:!ental, as in a natural wood. Behind the firit row o-

ftirubs fhould be planted fytingas, aliha;a frutex, mezereons,

and other flowering- flirubs of a middle growth ; and tlieie

may be backed with many otiier forto of trees rifing gradual-

.ly to the middle of the quarters.

The part planted with evergteens may be difoofed in the

foUosWng manner, viz. in the firif h'ne next the great walks

may be placed the lauruflinus, boxes, fpurt'c.laurel, juni-

per, favip., and other dwarf evergreens. Behind thefe may
be placed laurels, hollies, arbutufes, and other ever^^reens of

a larger growth. Next to thefe may be planted alaternufes,

phyllireas, yews, cyprcfTes, Virginian cedars, and other trees

of the fame growth ; behind thefe may be planted Norway
and illver firs, the true pine, and other foits of the fir grovrth;

and in the middle fiiould be planted Scotch pines, pinafler,

and other forts of the larfKr growing- evergreens ; which

vill afford a moft delightful profpeft if the dilTeient fhades

of the greens are cuiiouily intermixed.

But befide the grand walks and openings (which fhould

always be laid wich turf, and kept well mowed), there Ihould

be fome fmailer ferpentine walks through the middle of the

quarters, where perfons may retire for privacy ; and by the

fides of thc.'e private walks may alfo be fcattered iome wood-

flowers and plants ; which, if artfully planted, will have a

very eood effcA.

in the general defijrn for thefe wilderneflTes, there fhould

r.ot be a Itudiedand ftifi" correfpondency between the feverr.l

parts ; for the greater diverfity the^e is in the diftribution

of thefe, the more pleafure they will afford.

WILKINS (Drjohn), a moll ineenious and learned

Englilh bifbon, was the fon of a goldfmith of Oxford, and

was born in 1614. He adhered to the parliament during

the civil wars, by whom !>e was made warden of Wadham
coUe^je in 1648 : he married a.^terwards the fifter of Oliver

Cromwell, and procured a difpenfation to retain his warden-

fh'p notwithllanding. Richard Cromwell made him mafter

©f Trinity college, Cambridge, from which he was ejedled

on the Reftoiation. He thea became preacher to Gray's-

Jnn, reiSor of St Ijanrence Jewry, London, dean of Rip-

pon, and in 1 663 was oromoted to the biihopric of Chcller;

he died in 1673. Bifhop Wilkins thought it prudent to

fubmit to the powers in being ; he therttoie fubfcribcd to

the folem'j league and covenant while it was enforced, and

was equally ready to fwear allegiance to kin 3: Charles when

he was rcftored : this, with his moderate fpirit toward dif-

fentcrs, rendered him not very egrecaWe to churchmen. His

mathematical and philofophical works, which contain many
in lenious and curlvius pieces, confidering the time when

they were written, have been collcfted in one vol. 8vo. 'He

publifhed alfo forae theological trafts. He was- the iirft

prcfident of the Royal Society.

5 ] W I L
" WIIX, that faculty of the mind by which It embraces
or rejefts any thing offered to it. See Metaphysics.
Will, or Lnjl JVul, in law, figniSes the declaration of

a man's mind and intent relating to the difpofition of his

hr.ds, goods, or otiier eftate, or of what he would have'
done after his death. In the common law there is a di-

lliniftlon made between a will and a teftament : that is called'

a "will where lands or tenements are given ; and when the
difpoijtion concerns goods and chattels alone, it is termed a

tejlament. See Ti.st.,iment.

WiLL-tvith-a-ivh'ifp, or Jiirl-ro'tth-alanthorn, two pop;:--
lar naines for the meteor called ynij/i/ua/. See Light,
n''46.

WILLIAM 0/ MALMSBtTRV, an hiflorian of confider-"

able merit iri the reign of king Stephen ; but of whofe life

few particulars are known. According to Bale and Pits, he
M'as furnamed Somerf-ttit, from the county in which he was
born. From his own preface to his fecond book Dt Regibii;

/Inghrum, it appears that he was adflided to learning from'
his youth ; that he applied himfclf to the ftudy of lo:ric,

phyfic, ethics, and particula'ly to hiilory. He retired to
ttie Beneditline convent at Malmfbury, became a monk, and
was made precentor and librarian ; a litnation which much'
favoured his intention of writing the liil'ory of this king-
dom. In this monaftei-y he Ip.ent the remainder of his life,

and died in the year 1142. lie is one of our moft ancic'f
and mofl faithful hiftorians. His capital work is that in-'

titled ZJi; Regih'is Anglorum, in five books ; with an Appen-
dix, which he ityles Hijiorix Novclli, in two more. It is a

judicious coUeftion of whatever he found on record rthtive tfj

England, from the invafion of the Saxons to his own times.

W;lliam of Kctubuiy, fo called from a monaftery la

Yorkfhire, of which he was a member, wrote a hiflory

which begins at the conqueft and ends at the year 1197.
His Latin ilyle is preferred to that of Matthew Paris ;

and he is intitled to particular praife, for his honeft regar i

to truth, in treatin'; the fables of Jeffery of Monmouth
with the contempt they defer\e ; as well as for exprefling

his approbation of Henry ll.'s delign of re.'brming the

clergy, by bringing them under the regulation of the fecu-

lar power.

W.'/iM.v of IVylehamy bifiisp of Winchtfter, was born in

the village of Wykeham, in the county of Southampton, in

1 3 24. He had his education at Winche'.ter and Oxford.

Having continued near fix years in the univerfity, his pa-

tron Nicholas Wcdal, (lovernor o£ the province of South-

ampton, took lum into his fsmily, and appointed hira h's

counfellor and fecretary. He could not have made choice

of a filter perfon for that employment, no man in that ag:

writing or fpeakiag more politely than Wylceham. For
this reafon Edington, bifhop of Winchefler, Ivird high-tre:;-

furer of the kingdom, appointed Kim his fecretary three

years after, and alfo recommended him to kln.r Edward llf.

who tookhim into his fcrsice. Being flciUed in geometry

and architefture, he was appointed furveyor of the roysil

buildings, and alio chief jullice in eyre : he it was who fa-

perii.tended the building of Windfor-caitle. He was after-

ward chief fecretary of ftate, a keeper of the privy-feal
;

and in 1367 fucceeded Edington in the fee of-Wincheller.

A little after he was appointed lord high-chancellor and pre-

fident of the privy.council. That he might well difchargc

the feveral functions of his employsnents, both ccclefiaftlcaL

and civil, he endeavoured, on one hand, to regulate his own
life according to the ilrictcll maxims, and to promote fuch

parilh-priefts only as were able to give due iullr'iftions \<3

their parilhiocers, and at the fame time led exemplary lives :

en the other hand, he did all ia his power tocanfejuftice to

be exaftly admimlleitd. In 137 1 he rai-jncd hib chancel-

loifliip).

Wiliant.
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^Villlam loifliln, Hnil forac time after the threat feal. Edward bcinir

'returned to EuE;lind, a'tcr haviiiv; cairitd oh a very fuccc'a-

fii! war in France, found his txchequtr in great diibrder.

The duke of Lancatter, one of his foas, at the head of k-
' vcral lords, liaving broiioht complaints acfalnll the clergy,

vho then enjoyed moll pods in the kingdom, the kiriT re-

moved them from their employments. But the laymen,

who were raifed to them, behaved fo ill, that the king was

forced to reftore the ecclefialUcs. The duke of Lancaller

ihowed ftiong animolity to the clergy, and fet every engine

at work to ruin Wykeham. lie impeached him of extor-

tion, and of difgulfing things, and obliged him to appear at

the King's-bencli. He got fuch judges appointed A con-

dcmned him ; and not f;itisfied with depriving him of all

the temporalities of his bllhopric, he adviled Edward to

banifli him : but this prince rtjeiied the propofal, and altcr-

vvard reilored to Wykeham all that he had been diveiled of.

Richard II. was but eleven yeais old when Edward died:

whereby the duke of Lancafter had an eafy opportunity of

reviving the accufations againit the bifliop of Winchefter :

iieverthelels Wykeham cleared himfeU. Then he founded

two noble colleges, the one in Ox'"ord," the other in Win-
chefter. Whilft he w-as exerting his utmoll er.deavours ta

improve thefe two fine foundations, he was recalled to court,

and in a manner forced to accept of the office of lord hlgh-

t-hancellor in iS^g.— Having excellently difcharged the

duties of that employment for three years, he obtained leave

to refign it, foreieeing the difturbances that were going to

break out. Being returned to his church, he tinidied his

college, and built there fo magnificent a cathedral, that it

almoft equals that of St Paul's in London. He laid out

feveral fums in things advantageous to the public and to the

poor; notwithlbuiding which, in i3'^7 he wa.i in great

danger ; for he and fome others were impeached of liigh-

trcafon in open parliament : however, he was again fully

cleared. From that time till his death he kept qniet in his

diocefe, and there employed himlelf in all the dnlies of a

good prelfite. He died in 1404, in the Sill year of his

age.

William, the name of feveralkings of England. See

'England, n 87—92, and Britain, n"' 302.

Forl'WiLLi.'iM, a fortrefs ih the Highlands of Scotland,

creeled in king William's rei^fn, as was slfo a fmall town
adjoining, called Martburgh, in honour o! his quetu. It is

iituated in Invernefslhire, on a narrow arm of the lea called

J.nchEily which might eaf;Iy, by a very fhort cahal, be uni-

ted to the Wellern lea. Fort-William is of a tiiangular

form, having two ballions, and i? capable of admitting a

garrifon of (<nD men ; but cenld not be dclended againft.

an attack, as it is commanded by feveral hills in the neieh-

bourhood.

IVilliam's Fort, is a fadlory of AGh belonging to the

Eall-India company, feated on one of the branches of the

jivet Ganges, in the kingdom of Bengah The tort was
lirll bnilt in the (hape of an irregular tetragon of brick

ard mortar ; and the town has nothing regular in it,

becauie every one built a Louie as lie liked bcft, and for

his own conveniency. The governor's houie is within the

fort, and is the beil piece of architedture in thele parts.

Here there are alfo convenient lodgings tor the fadtors and

writers, with lloie-houfes for the company's goods, and ma-
gazines for ammunition. About 5 d yards from the fori is

the chutch, built by the charity of merchants relidlng here.

The town is called Calcutia, and has a pretty good hofpital

for the fick, though few come out ot it alive. It is go-

verned by a mayor and aldermen, as moft of the company's
iadories in the Eafl Indies now are. In 1757 it was fur-

5^. 1 w I T.
prifed by the nabob of Bengal, who took It, and put mfift W
uf thofe that liad made refllance into a place called the

Black Hole, where inotl of them were fmothered. Tliij . i

nabob was afterwards killed, and another let up in his rooiti,-

more friendly to the Enghfli ; and the faclory wa.") re-eita. '

bhfhed. E. I..ong. 8fi. o. N. Lat. 22. 27.

Srxiei'.-Wii.UAM. See Dianthos.
WILLIAMSBURG, a town of North -limerica, ia

Virginia, and formerly capital of that Hate. It is fituated

between two creeks; one falling into James, and the other

into York River. The diilance of each landing place la

about a mile from the town, which, with the difadvantage

of not being able to bring up laige velfel;;, and the want of
'

enterprife in the inhabitants, has occafioned it."! decay. Here,
is a 'college, dcfigued !bv the education of the Indians, but
which, on account ot their avcrlioii to learning, never an-

fwered the purpole. It is 60 miles eall of Richmond. W.
Long. 76. ?o. N. Lat. 37. 10.

WILLIAMSTADT, a fea-port town of Holland. It

is a hand fome llrong place, and the haibour is well frequent- L
cd. It was built by William piince of Orange in 158; ;

"

and In 1732 belonged to the iladlholJer of Friefland. The
river near which it is built is called Buttcrjliet or Holland

Dkp ; and isone of the bulwarks of the Dutch on the fide

ot IVabant, where they always keep a i;arriion. This place

made a gallant defence in i7y3againll the French, who
were obliged to raile the liege. It is 15 miles north-eaft o£
Bergen-op-Zoom, and i 2 fouth-weil of Dort. E. Long.
4. 30. N. Lat. ^i. 39.
WILLIS (Dr Thomas), a celebrated Englifli phyhcian,

was born at Great Bodwin, in Wiltfhire, in 1621, and
iludied at Chrlll-church college, Oxford. When that city-

was garriloned for the king, he, among other fcholars, bore

arms for his Majefly, and devoted his leifure houts to the

ihidy of phyGc. The garrifon of Oxford at length furren..

deriiig to the pailiament, he applied himfclf to tlie praftice

of his piofcfliun ; and foon rendered himielf famous by his

tare and Ikill. He appropriated a room .is an oratory tor ,

divine lervice according to the church of England, whithef

moft of the loyaliib in Oxford daily reforted. In i66o,'he '

became Sedleian profelTor of natural philofophy, and the

fame year took the de-jree ot dod^or of phyfic. In 1664,
hfdiicovered the famous medicinal Ipring at Aliltopp, neai*

Brackley. He was one of the iirlt members ot the Royal
Society, and foon made his name iilutlrious by his cxcellenc

writings. In 1666, alter the tire of London, he removed

to Weitminfttr ; and his practice became greater than that

of any of the phyllcians his contemporaries. Soon after

his fettlement in London, his only Ion Thomas falling intij

a confumction, he lent him to Montpclier in France for the

recovery of his health ; and it proved luccelsful. His wife

alfo labouring under the lame difordcr, he offered to leave

the town ; but fhe, not futFering him to neglcdt the means

of providing f»r his family, died In 1670. He died at his

lioufe in St Martin's in i<)75, and was buried near her in

V/cftminfler-abbey. Dr Willis was extremely modell and
unambitiouK, and refi'.fed the honour of knighthood. He
was remarkably pious : A^ he lofe early in the morning,

that he might be prelent at divine lervice, which he coiillant-

ly frequented before he vilitcd his patients, he procured

prayers to be read beyond the accullomed times while he

lived ; and at his death lettied a llipend of 20I. per annum

to continue them. He was a hberal benefadtor to the poor

wherever he came, having from his eaily pradtlce allotted

pait of his pro£t3 to charitable ufes. He wasexadt and re-

gular in all his hours : aad though his table was the refort

of molt of the great rasn of London, yet he was remark-

able
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'T.able for his plainnefs, and his being a man of little difcourfe, excetTes.
• complaiiance, or fociety ; but he was jul\ly admired for his
" desp infight into natural and cxperinuntal philofoohy, ana-

tomy, and chemiftry ; tor his fuccefs(ul praftice ; and for

the cleg-ar.ce and purity of his Lstin ftyle. He wrote, i. A
treali.e in Eng-liili, intitled A plnln and eafy Rhl'jiJforprefir-
•Dinj thofe that are -well from the Inffff'on of the P/iJpn', andfor
fwlrn; fuck lis are mfederl. 2. Several Latin.works, wliichwere

ColUckd and printed at Amfterdam, in 1682, in 2 vols 410.

WiLLl'GHBY C Francis), n celebrated natural hlftorian,

was' the only Ion of Sir Francis ^Vil!u jhhy, knight. He was
foni of Study from his childhood, and held idtenefs In abhor-

rence; he being fo great an ccnnomift with regard to his time,

W I L
The firfl involved him in fenfuality, and the other Wil-nor,

be! him into many adventures and ridiculous frolics. Once ^•"' "•

difguifing himCelf fo that he could not be known bv hii
"^^

ncartlt friends, he let up in Towcr-llrcet for an Italian
mountebank, and there difperfed his njftrums for feme
weeks. He o'ten difguifcd himftlf as a porter, or as a beg-
gar, fomctimes to follow a mean amour ; at other timjs, he
would eo about merely for diverfion, in o.-^d ihapei ; and
?.fte.l liis part fo naturally, that he could not be known even
by his friends. In ihort, by his conllart indnljfence in wine
wgnicn, and irretiular frolics, he entirely wore out an ex-
cellent confiitution before he was 30 yeari of acre. In Oc-
tober 1679, "''-" recovering from a violent difeafe, which

as not willin jly to lole or mifapply tkeleaft part of it, by which en^ed in a confumption, lie was viGtcd bv Dr Burnet
L,. .».._: I *ii.:n!„_iii_ 1 ri_ • 1 -.. • . - . ... ...- '

RieEPs he attained great (kill in all blanches of learning, and
particdarly in the mathematics. But obfervin.r that the hiftory

of animals was in a great meafure nejkfted by his country-

men, he particularly applied himfelf to that province ; and
for this purpofe carefully lead over what had b^en wiitten

on tliat lubject by others. He then travelled feveral times

ever his native countiy ; and a^^terwards into France, Spain,

Italy, Germany, and the Low Countries, attended by his in-

genious friend Mr John Ray. It is remarkable, that, not-

withilaiidinj the advantages of birth, fortune, and parts, he

was as humble as any man of the meaneft fortune ; was fo-

ber, temperate, and challe ; fcrupuloufly juft ; fo true to

his wod and promife, lliat a man might venture his eftate

and life upon it ; fo laithful and conllant to his friend, as

r.ever to defert hiaa when fortune frowned upon him ; and
remarkably pious, patient, and fubmifDve to the divine will.

This is the character given ot him by Mr Ray, whofe ve-

racity none will doubt. This iujenious and learned gentle-

man died in 1672, at 37 years of age ; having impaired his

health bv his application. He wrote, i Ormthilope i'lbr'i

tres, folio, which was afterwards trandated into Englifh,

with an Appendix by Mr Ray, in folio. 2. H'ifiortx Pifi-

em I'lhri quatuor, folio. 3. Letters of Francis Wlllughby,

E fq; addgid to Fhilofophlcal Letters between the learned Mr
Ray and feveral of his correfpendents, publifned, in 8vo, by
'William Derham. 4. Several ingenious papers in the Phi-

Volophical TranfaClions.

WILIrlOT (John), earl of Rochefler, a great wit in

an intimation that luch a vlfit wojld be airceable to him.
Dr Burnet publlfhed an account of his coufcrenccs with
Lord Rochefter ; in which it appears, that tliough he had
lived the life of a libertine and atheift , yet he died the death
of a penitent Ciirilllan. His death happened in 1680;
lince which time his poems have been various times printed,
both feparately and together : but when once he obt lined
the charafter of a lewd and obfcene writer, every thiuT in

that ftrain was fathered upon him ; and thus manv oieces
not o: his writing have crept into the later editions of his
works. The author of the Catalogue of Royal and Noble
Authors fays, he was " a man whom the Mufes were fond
to infpire, and a-Oianied to avow, and who practifed without
the leait refeive that fecret wliich can make venes more
read for their defeds than their merits. Lord Rocheiler'a
Poems have much more obktnity than wit, more wit than
poetry, and more poetry than politenefs." His writings, be-
fides thofe already mentioned, are,^A Satyre ajainlt Mankind;
Nothing, a poem ; 'Valsntlnian, a tragedy ; Fifty-four Let-
ters to Heni-y Saville, and others ; Seven .T.ore to his Wife
and Son : a Letter on his deathbed to Dr Eumet. He
alfo left behind him feveral other papers, and a H4ftory of
the Intrigues of the Couit of Charles II. but his mother, a
very devout lady, ordered sUhls papers to be burned.

WILSON (Florence), known is the republic of letters

by the name of F/orentiui Volujinus., was born at Elj^in in

the fhlre of Murray in Scotland, and educated in the uni-

verlity of Aberdeen. Travtllin j to England with an inten-

the reign of Charles 11. the Ion of Heni7 earl of Rocheller, tion to improve his fortune, he had the felicity to be ir.tiodu-

was born in 164S. He was taught grammar and claffical ced to cardinal Wolfey, who appointed him tutor to oneof his

learning at the freefchool at Burford ; where he obtained

a quick rellfh of the beauties of the Latin tongue, and a.fter-

wards became well verfed in the authors of the Aiiguiline a9:e.

In 16 ?9, he was admitted a nobleman of Wadham college,

wiiere he obtained the degree of mafter of arts. He after-

wards travelled through France and Italy ; and at his re-

turn was made one of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to

the king, and comptroller of Woodllock Park. In 1665,

he went to fca, and was in the Revenue, commanded by

i-ir Thomas i'lddimsn, when an attack was made on the

port of Bergen in ^Norway ; during the whole adion he

fhowed the rreateft refolution, and gained a high reputa-

tion for courage ; which he fupported in a fecond expedi-

nephews. In that capacity he went to Paris, and continu-

ed there till the cardinal's death. During his reildence in

that city he became acquainted with the leirned cardinal

Bellai, archbilhop of Paris, who allowed him a pcHfion, and
meant to have appointed him royal profcffor of the Greek
and Latin languages in the univerfity of Paris : but Bellai

being difgraced, Wilfon's profpefts faded with the fortunes

of his patron, whom neverthelefs he attended on his journey

to Rome. Wilfon was taken ill at Avignon, and the car-

dinal proceeded without him. After his rteoverv-, he paid

a vif;t to the celebrated cardinal Sabolet, the Mccsenas of

his time, who was alfo biihop of Carper.tras, where he then

refidcd. The cardinal was fo charmed with his eruditiufl.

tjon, but afterwards left it in a private a '.venture with Lord that he appointed him profcfTor of the Itaraed languages,

Mul'^rave. with a ftipend of lO-' pilloles/ifr annum.

Before the ear! of Rochefter travelled, he had given into During his refidence at Carpentras, he wrote his cele-

the moft dilordetly and intemperate way of living ; at his brated treatifc De Ammi TranquiU'ttat-. Mackenzie fays that

return, however, he feemed to have got the better of it en- he afterwards taught philcfophy in Italy ; and that, beinij

tirely. But falling into the company of the courtiers, who at len=;th defirous of returning to Scotland, he ibegan hij

continually pradiied thefe exceftes, he became fo funk in journey homeward, was taken ill at 'Vlece in Dauphiny,

dtba-icherv.'thathe was for five years together fo given up to and died there in the year 1547. He was j-eneraily clleem-

drinking, that during all that time he was never cool enough ed an accompliiTitd linguiil, an admirable philofopher, and

to be m5ifier of himfelf His violent ?ove of pleafure, and an excellent Latin poet. He wrote, befide the above trea-

his dii'pofiLion to extravagant mirth, carried him to great life, I. Fomala. Loud. 1619, 4:0. 2. Cmmcniatio qut.

Vou XVTIL Part II. 5 Q^ '^^'n
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Phi.Wilfon. Jam theologka in aphorifmns d'tftSa, per Sclajl, Gryph.

lojoph'ix Arijlot. Synepjts, lib. iv.

Wilson (Thomas), lord bifhop of Sodor and Man, was

born in 1663, at Burton, in the county of Chefter. He
received the rudiments of his education at the county town,

and fron^ thence \v?.s removed to the univeifity of Dublin.

His allowance at the univerfity was 20 1. ayear ; a fum,

fmall as it may now ?ppear, which was in thofe days fuf-

ficient :or a fober youth in fa cheap a country as Ii eland.

His firft intention was to have applied to the ftudy of

phyfic ; but from this he was diverted by archdeacon

Hewctfon, by whole advice he dedicated himlelf to the

church. He continued at coUeee till the year 1686, when,

on the 29th or June, he was ordained deacon.

The exadl time ot Mr V>''ilfon's leaving Dublin is not

known : but on account of the political and reli'rious dif-

outes of thole days, it was foontr tlnn he intended. On
the loth of December, in the fame year, he was licenfcd to

the curacy of New Church in Winwick, of which Dr Sher-

lock, his maternal uncle, was reitor. His ftiptnd was no

more than 30 1. a-year ; but being an excellent economiit,

and having the advantage of livinpf with his unele, this lm?.il

income w?.s not only iufScient to lupply his own wants,

but it enables him to fupply the wants of others ; and for

this purpofe he fet apart one-tenth of his income. In 1692

he was appointed donieftic chaplain to William earl of Der-

by, and tutor to his fon James Loid Strange, with a falai^

of ^ ; 1. a-year He was foon after ekfled mailer of the

alnis houfe at Latham, which brought him in 20 1. a-year

more, '-aviny now an income far beyond his expeftations,

or his wifhes, c'ccept as it increafed his ability to do good,

he fet apart cm. fifth of his income for picus ufes, and par-

ticularly for the poor In fliort, as his income increafed, he

ir.creafed the portion of it which was allotted to the pur-

pofes of chanty. At firll he fet apart a tenth, then a

fifth, afterwards a third, and laflly, when he became a bi-

(hop, he dedicated the full half of his revenues to pious an 1

charitable ufes.

He had not been loni in the fetvice of Lord Derby, be-

fore he was offered the valuable living of Euddelworth in

Yorkfliire ; which he refufed to accept, asbeinc> inconfiilent

•with the reff Ives of his confcicnce againfl non-refidence,

Lord Derby chooGnp Hill to retain him as chaplain -nd

tutor to his fon. In 1697 he v/as promoted, not without

fome dejree of compulfion on the part of his patron, to the

bilhopric of the Ifle of M^n; a preferment which he held

58 years. In 1698 he married Mary, daughter of Thomas

Patten, Efq; of W'arrin^ton. By this lady, who furvived

her marriage about fix years, he had four children ; none of

whom furvived him except the late Dr Wilfon, prebendary

of Weftminfter.
" The annual receipts of the bilhopric (fays the author

of his memoirs) did not exceed 300 1. in money Some

necelTaries in his houfe, as fpices, fu^ar, wine, books, &c.

mull be paid for with money ; diftreffed or iTiipwrecked

mariners, and fome other pooi objefts, required to be rC-

reheved wich money ; but the poor of the ifland were fed

and clothed, and the houfe in general fupplled from his

demefnes, by exchange, without money. The poor, who
could weave or fpin, found the heft maiket at Bilhop's-

court, where they bartered the produce of their labour for

corn. Taylors and (hoemakers were kept in the houfe

conftantly employed, to make into i,'arments or (hoes that

cloth or leather which hi, corn had purchafed ; and the aged

and infirm were fupplied according to their feveral wants.

Mr Moore of Done las informed the editor, that he was

once witntfs to a pleating and fingular inftance of the Bi-

(hop's attention to lome aged poor of the ifland. As he

was diftributing fpeflacles to fome whofc eye-fight failed ^n
them, Mr Moore exprefied his furpufe, as he well knew not

one of them could read a ktter. ' No maiter (faid the "*•

Bilhop with a Imlle), they wiU find ule enough for them ;_^
thefc fpeftacles will help them to thread a needle, to mend
their clothes, or, if need be, to keep themfelves ~fae from'

vermin."

So great was the bilhop's attachment to his flock, that

no temptation could feduce him from their lervice. lie
more than once refuied the oH'cr of an r,nglii!> bifhopric.

J here is an anecdote of his lordfhip and curdinHl Fleury,

which does great credit to them both. The cardinal want-

ed much to fee him, and fent over on purpofe to inquire

after his health, his age, and the date of hrs confecration,

as they were the two oldell bifhops, and he belicvrd the

poorcll, in Europe ; at the lame time inviting him to F'aiice.

The bifhop ient the cardinal an anfwer, which gnve him fo

high an opinion of him, that the cardinal obtained ;.n order

that no French privateer Ihould lavage the lOe of Man.
This good prelate lived till the year 17J5, dying at the

advanced ace of 93. His works have lately been publifhed

in 2 vols 4to.

WILTON, a market town in W'lltlhire, three miles weft:

of Sahfoury. It was once lo confiderable as to give title to

the county. It formerly had / 2 churches ; and Odo, bro-

ther-in-law to William I. was bilhop of Wilton : only one -

now rera?.ins. It fends members to parliament, and is the .

place where the kniahts of the fhire are chofeii. It h?.s s
jjrcat manufp.clory of carpets, which are brought to bight

perfeftion. Wilton Is famous for lord Pembroke's feat,

fo well known through Europe for its containiui-, a yrand

affcmblage of the produAions of the greateft and mod an-

cient mailers in painting and fculptu'-e.—Two fairs are held,

here annv.ally.

WILTSHIRE, a county of England, bounded on the

weft by Somerfetllilie, on the eaft by Berkfhire and Hamp-
fliire, on the north by Gloucefterfliire, and on the fouth by
Dorfetfhire and part of Hamplliire. The lengihtamounts-

to 39 miles ; its breadth to 30 ; and its circumference to

140. It contains 29 hundreds, 33 market-towns, 304 pa-

rifhes, and about 876,000 fouls. Befides two members for

the Ihire, and two for the city of Salifbury, each of the fol-

lowing towns fends two members to parliament, viz. Wilton,.

Downton, Hindon, Heylefbury, Weftbury, Calne, Devizes,

Chippanham, Malmfbury, Cricklade, Great Bedwin, Lud-
gerfhall. Old Sarum, Wooton-Baffet, Marlborough.

The air of this county is very healthy, not only in the'-

more low and level parts, but alto on the hills. The foil

of the vales is very rich, and produces corn and grais lit

great plenty. The beautiful downs in the fouth yield the'

fineft pafture for Iheep, with which they are overfpread.

The greateil difadvantage the county labours under is want

of fuel, as there are no coal pits, and but little wood. ThiS'-

county is noted for great quantities of very fine chetfe, and-

for its manufafture of broad cloth, tojivhich it was invited

by the great plenty and finenefs of its wool. Befides a-

number of leffer ftreams, it is watered by the rivers Ifisy.

'

Kennet, Upper and Lower Avon, Willy, Burne, and Nad-
der, which are well ftored with fi(h.

WINCHELSEA, a town in Sullex, which has no mar-

ket, but has one fair on May 14th for cattle and pedlars-

ware. It was an ancient place, at lead the old town,,

which was Iwallowed up hy the ocean in 1250. It is now
dwindled to a mean place, though It retains its privileges,;

and lends two members to parliament. It is feated on ai

locky cliff, on an inlet of the fea ; and had a haven, now»

choked up. It had 18 parifh-chuiches, now reduced to^

one:. The market-houfe is in the aidlt of the town, trom-

whence
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whence run four paved ftreets , at the end of which are four

ways, which had formerly biiildincrs on each fide for a cou-
fiderable dillance. It is 2 miles fouthweft of Rye, and 71
foLith-cafl of London, It is governed by a mayor and ju-

r?.ts, though it has but about 70 houfes. Three of the

gates 3re llill Handing, but much decayed. E. Long. o.

44. N. Lat. 50. 58.

WiNCHELSEA (Anne countefs of ), a lady of excellent

genius, eipccially in poetry, was maid of honour to the du-

chels of York, iecond wife to king James II. and W2s after-

wards married to Henea)^e, fecond fon of the earl of \A in-

jchellea; One of the mod conCderable ot the countefs of
Winchelfea's poems was that on the Spleer.. A collection

of her poems was printed at London in I 713, containing a
tragedy never acted, intitlcd Ar-Jlomenes The countefs died

in 1720 without iffue, as her hufband did in 1726.

WINCHESTER, the capital of the county of Hamp-
(hire in England. It is a very ancient city, fuppofed to

Lave been built feveral centuries before Chrift. The Ro-
mans called it Venta Belgaru,^, the Britons Caer Givint, and
the Saxons IViUanceaJler ; whence came the prefent name.

Jt ftands upon the river Itchin, in a bottom furrounded

.with chalky hills ; and is generally allowed to have been a

confideiable place in the time of the Romans. Some of

the firft converts to Chriflianity are fuppofed to have lived

here. In the caltle, near the weft-gate, many of the Saxon
icings anciently kept their court. The cathedrzl was
^founded by Kentgulfe, a king of the Mercians ; but there

.were many Chrillians, and places for their worfhip here,

Jong before that period. It is a large pile, and has a ve-

nerable look, but is not very elegant. Befides the tombs,

tliere are many curious pieces of wovkmanihip in it ; the

chief of which are, I . The font, erettcd in the time of the

Saxons. 2. Copper flatues of James I. and Charles I. 3.

The bifnop's throne. 4. The ftalls of the dean and pre

bendaries. 5. The afcent to the choir and altar. 6. I he

pavement, inlaid with marble of diverfe colours, in various

figures. 7. I he altar-piece, reckoned the nobkil in En;ir-

land. 8. The paintings in the windows, elpecially the

.great eaft window. At the hofpital of the Holy Crols,

every traveller that knocks at the door may claim a man-

chet of white bread and a cup of beer ; ot which a great

quantity is provided every day for that purpofe. This hof-

pital was incended for the maintenance of a matter and 30
penfioncrs, but only 14 are now maintained in it; and the

mailer enjoys a revenue of Sool. a-year. This city is about

a mile and a half in compafs, and almoft. furrounded with a

wall of flint, has fix gates, large luburbs, broad clean ftrcets;

but the private houfes are in general but ordinaiy, many ot

them beiniJ veiy old. The city is interfperfed with a great

many gardens, which cor.tribute to its beauty and healthi-

nels. The corpoiation confifts of a mayor, high-fteward,

recorder, aldermen, two coroners, two bailiffs, 24 common-

council men, a town clerk, four conftables, and four fer-

jeants at mace ; ^nd the city ^ives title of mjrquis to the

4iuke of Bolton. A Roman hi>;hway leads from hence to

Alton ; and went formerly, as it is thought, from thence

to London. The charming downs in the neighbourhood

contribute greatly to the health and pleauire ot the inha-

bitants, the river Itchin is navigable for barges from

hence to Southampton. W. Loiv.^. I. 21. N. Lat. 51.5,

WINCKLEMAN (Abbe John), was born at Stendall,

in the old Marche of Drandenburgh, in 1718. His father

was a flioemaker. This wonderful man, to all appearance

deftined by his birth to fuperintend a little fchool in an ob-

fcure town of Germany, raifcd himlelf to the office of pre-

fident of antiquities in the Vatican. After having been

leven years profeflbr ia the college of Stehaufeii near balf-
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wedel, he went into Saxony, where he redded feven years ^V'inckle-

moie, and was librarian to count Bunau at Nothenitz. °"'
' ,

When he left this place, 1754, he went to Urefden, where '

he formed an acquaintance with the ablell artifts, and par-

ticularly with M. Oefer, an excellent painter, and one of the
be;1 draughtfmen of the age. In that year he abjured L'l-

theranilm, and embraced the Roman Catholic reli^'ioii. Ia
September 17;;, he fct out for Italy, and arrived at Rome
in December follo*-ing. His principal objetl was to lee the
Vatican lib'arj-, and to cxamioe the ruii:;. of Ilerculaneum.
Mr VVinckleman carried with him intJ Italy a fcnfe of

beauty and art, which led him inllantly to admire the ma-
Ikr-pieces of the Vatican, and with which he began to (ludy

them. He ioon increafed hie knowledge ; and it was not
till after he had tlii-.s purified his talle and conceived an idea

of ideal beauty, which led him into the gnateil lecrets of
art, that he began to think of the cxplamtlon of other

monuments, in which his great learning ccjuld not fail to

dii'.inguifh him. His erudition enabled him to fill up his

principal plan of writing the " Hiftory of .-\rt." In J 75*5

he planned his " Retloration of Ancient Statues," and a

larger woik on the " Tafle of the Greek Artifts ;" and
dcfig:-.ed an account of the galleries of Rome and Italy, be-

ginning with a volume on the Belvedere ilatues, in the

manner of Jlichardfon, who, he fays, only ran over Rome.
He alfo intended a hilfory of the coriuption of ta.le in art,

the relloration of ttatues, and an illullration of the obfcure

points of mythology. All thcfe different eflays led him to

his " Hiftory of Art," and his " Monumenti Incditi." It

muft, however, be confcffed, that the firft of thefe works

has n-'t all the cleaniefs and precifion that might be ex-

petled in its general plan and diviilon of its pacts and ob-

jects ; but it has enlarged and extended the ideas both of

antiquaries and colleftors. The delcription of the gems
and fulphurs of the Stofch cabinet contributed not a little

to extend Mr Winckleman's knowledge. Few pcrfons have

opportunities of contemplating fuch vait coUeftions. The
engravings of Lippet and count Caylus are ail that many
can arrive at. Mr Winckleman's Monumenti Inediti, of

which he had begun the third vol. 1767, feem to have fe-

cured him the tfteem of antiquaries. Had he lived, we
fiiouid have had a work long wifhed fjr ; a coaiplctc col'

lection of the bas-reliefs difcovertd from the time of Bartoli

to the prefent, the greater part 01 which are in the pof-

feffion of cardinal Albani.

When cardinal Albani fucceeded to the place of libra-

rian of the Vatican, he endeavoured to get a place for

the Hebrew language for Winckleman, who refufed a ca-

nonry, becaufe he would not take the tonlure. The elec-

tor of Saxony gave hira, 1761, unfolicited, the place of

counlellor Richtcr, the direftion of the royal cabinet of

medals and antiquities at Drefden. Upon the death of the

Abbe Venull, 1762, he was appointed prefident of the an-

tiquities of the apoftolic chamber, with power over all dif-

coveries and exportations of antiquities and pictures. This

is a poft of honour, with an income of i6d fcudi per annum.

He had a profpeft of the place of prefit'ent of antiquities in

the Vatican, going to be created at 16 fcudi ff^ month,

and was named correfponding member of the Academy of

Infcriptions. The klne; of Prufiia oiTered him by Col.

Quintus IciJius the place of librarian and director of his

cibinet of medals and antiquities, void by the death ot M.

Gautier de la Croze, with a handfome appointment. He
n-ade no fcruple of accepting the offer; but whtn it came

to the pope's ears, he added an appointment out ot his own

purfe, and kept him at Rome.

In April 176S, he left Rome, to go with M. Cavaceppi

over Germany and Switzerland. When he came to Vienn*.

5<^= he
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he wrs fo pleaftrd with the rtccption he met with, that he But, rotwiili(landin„r this, many of the phenomena rem?.ia ^1
made a longer Itay theie than lie hnd intended. But, bting unexplained, and a rational and fatisfa6tory thiDry fcems '"'J
fuddciily kized with a fecrct uneafinf (s and extraordinary {till beyond our itEch. It will not be expected, that where
defire to return to Rome, he fet out for Italy, putting off philofopliers in ijeneral have failed, we fhall fucceed. If we
hiS vifiis to his friends in Germany to a future opportunity, can colleit the fads hitherto alcertained, and explain luch '.

As he pafftd through Tritfte, he was afTafTinated, June 8. of them as the late difcoveries have enabled us to niiderlland,

J 768, ly a wretch named Aicanjjeli, a native ot Campit>llo, we tru!t we (hall obtain the injiiljence of the Public, thoutrh

we c:<nnot boaft of throwing much nciv light ou this diffi.

cull lubjedt.

Hi/lory of the IVinds.

A s the winds of the torrid zone di'Je r in feveral impor>

taut particulars fiom tliofe which blow without the tropicSi

we rtiall firft defcribe them, and afterwards thofe of the tem-

perate zones.

I. In thofe parts of the Atlantic and Pacific oceanj which WincI

lie neartil the equator, there is a regular wind during the'h'Tj
"

On the nortli lide of the
"'»

ZOM

a town in the territory- of Pifto.a, with wliom he had made
an aeqtisintance on the road, 'j'his milcreant had been
cor.denuK'd for a robbery to work in fetters four ytars,

and then to be banifhed the Auftrian territories, on an oath
never to itturn. He had obtained a mitia!;ation of one of

his fentences. an:*, retired to Venice ; but, changing his

quaiters backwards and forwards, he was fo reduced in

rircumftances that he at length took up his lodgin>rs at

the inn to which the Abbe happened to come. Arcangcli

paid fuch affiduous court to him, that he entirely gained

his confidence ; and having been favoured with a fight of whole year called the tradc-'winJ.

the valuable prefents which he had received at Vienn'.,

formed a defign fo murder and rob him. He bought a

new (harp knife on purpofe ; and as the Abbe (who had in

(he moft friendly mr.nner invited him to Rome) was fitting

liown in his chair, early in the morning, he threw a rope

over his head, and before he couIJ difenvjaffe himielf, dab-

bed him in five different places. The Abbe had ftill (Irenglh

to get down to the ground-floor, and call for help ; and
being laid on a bed in the midil of the moft violent pain,

he had compofurc fnlEcicnt to receive the lad facraments,

and to make his will, in which he appointed cardinal Alex-
ander Albani his refiduar)- legatee, and exoired in the af-

ternoon. 'I'he murderer was foon after apprehended ; and
executed on the wheel oppcfite the inn, June 26.

Abbe Winckleman was a middle-fized man ; he had a

very lew forehead, fharp nofe, and little black hollow eyes,

which gave him an alpeA rather gloomy than otherwiie.

If he had any thin^ graceful in his phyfio'^nomy, it was
his mouth. A fieiy and impetuous difpofition often threw

him into extremes. Naturally enthiifialiic, he often indul-

ged an extravaaant imagination ; but as he pofiefred a

(trong and folid judgratnt, he knew how to give things a

jull and intrinfic value. In confequence of this turn of Thel'e regular winds are called monfoons, from llie Malay

equator it blows from the norch-eaft, varying frequently a

point or two towards the north or eaft ; and on the fouth

lide of it, from the fouth-eaft ; changing foi-.etimcs in the '

fame manner towards the fouth or eaft. The ipace inclu- _.
.'

ded between the fecond and (irth degree of rorth b.titude is

the internal limit of thefe two winds. There the winds can

neither be faid to blow from the north nor the louth; ca)m»

are frequent, and violent tiorms. This (pace varies a little

in latitude as the fun approaches either o!: the tropics.— la

the Atlantic ocean the trade-winds extend farther north on

the American than on the African coall ; and as we ad-

vance wcflw aid, tliey become gradually more eafteriy, and de-

creafe in ilrength *. Their force diminifhts likewifc as we » p,
approach their utmoft boundaries. It has been reir.arked /<y, ft

alto, that as the lun approaches the tropic of Cancer, tlie^'''"!^'

fouth-eaft winds become gradually more ioutherly, and the'"''

north eail winds more c afterly : exattly the contrary takes

])lacr when the fun is approachin.T the tropic of Caj)ricorn^.^ Uiit

trade-wind blo«'S conftantly in the liuiian oceanThe
from the loih degree of fouth latitude to near the 3Ctli

;"'"*''''

]5ut to the northward of this the winds change every fix

months, and blow directly oppolile to their former coiufe.

mind, as well as a ne^lcfted education, a cautious referve

was a quality he little knew. If he was bold in his deci-

lions Es an author, he was ftill more fo in his converfation,

and has often made his friends tremble lor his temerity.

It ever rr.an knew wl.at frienddiip was, that man was Mr
Winckleman, who regularly praCtifel all its duties; and for

this rcafon he cculd boaft of having friends among perfons

of every rank and condition.

WIjnD is a fenfible agitation of the atmofphere, occa-

f-oned by a quantity of air flowing from one place to ano-

ther.

As navigation depends in a great meafure upon the di-

reftion and force of the winds, as the temperature of cli-

mates is greatly influenced by them, and as they are abfo-

lutely neceffary to preferve the falubrity of the atmofphere.

woid moijj/in, which ligni'ies " a feafon -f." When they t ''•'5'

ftiift their direiftion, variable winds and violent ftorms fuc- '''SV

ceed, which la ft for a mouth and frequently longer: and *

during that time it is dangerous for vcflels to continue at

fea.

The monfoons in the Indian ocean m^.y be reduced to

two ; one on the north and another on the louth i'lde of tlie

equator; which extend from Africa to the longitude of New
Holland and the eaft coall of China, and which (iitfcr par-

tial changes in particular places from the lituation and in-

fleftion of the neighbouring countries.

I. Between the ;5d and icth degrees of fouth latitude

the fouth-eaft trade-wind continues from April to Ottober
;

but during the reft of the year the wind blows from the

north weft J. Between Sumatra and New Holland thistOlf:

it is not furonfing that they have very much engaged the. monfoon blows from the fouth during our fummer months, .p'' ,'

-.: .; 1". I.- J i-„'i :l.,j ..-.i, .u_'i i-_. u: J. .-11.- ^- .i-_ r- ..L _-ji _. _.i ._ i'''"!/-'

attention ot mankind. 'Jo be acquainted with the laws by
which they are regulated, and to be able to calculate before-

hand the confequcnces of thefe laws, has been in every ace

the eager wilh of philofophers. But whether it has been

owing to an improper method of ftudying this fubjeft, or to

its lying beyond the reach of the human facultiet, philofo-

phers have not made that progrefs in it which the languine

imaginations of lome individuals led them to expeft. Ma-
ny difcoveries indeed have been made ; and from the num-
bers and the genius of the philoiophers at prefent engaged

in this lludy, others equally important may be expected.

approaching gradually to the fouth-eaft as we advance to-y^j^
;;_

wards the coaft of New Holland ; it changes about the end 136.

of September, and cor.tlnues in the oppofite dire<ftiou till

April §. Between Afiica and Madagalear its direction is« jij4t,

influenced by the coaft ; for it blows from the north-eaft

from October to April, and during the reft of the year from

the fouth- weft ^. ^ Brtti

2. Over all the Indian ocean, to the northward of theTravdi,

3d degree of louth latitude, the north-eaft trade-wind blows '•I''*-*'

from October to April, and a fouth-weft wind from April

to Oftober [1. From Boineo, along the eoaft of Malaccajl ^'^
and '^'
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and ?.s far as China, thU raoiifooij ia furrimer blows nearly

from the fouUi, and in winter from the north by eaft f

.

Near the coait of Africa, between Mozambique anj Cape
Guardtfan, the winds are irregular during the whole year,

owing to the different moufoiMis which fuiround thst parti-

ciilar place.—Momooiis are iikewife regular in the lied ,Sea

;

between April and Qc^cbcr they blow from the njrth-we'.l,

and diirin:! the other months horn the fouth-eaft, ktcpin?

conftar.tly pairtllel to the coail of Arabri *.

Monfoons aie not altogether confined to the Indian O-
ccan ; on the coa!t of Brazil, between Case St Auguiline

and the ifl^nd of St Cathtiine, the wind blows between

September and April from the eafl or north- call, and be-

tween Apvil and Septeniber from the fouth-weit j- The

bay ot Panaiia is the on'.y place on the well Qde of a great

continent where the wind Ihitts ree-uiarly at diifere!:t fca-

fons : there it is ealterly between Septei<.iber and Maich ;

but between March and September it blows chie3y from

the fouth and iouth wefl.

Such in general is the direftion of the winds in the torrid

sone all over the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans; but

they ave fubjeft to particular exceotlons, which v/e (hall now
en'eavoiir to enumerate.—On the coall ot Africa, frcn

Ca'je B '.yador to Cape Verde, the winds are generally

north- >veit; from hence to the ifland of St Thomas near

the cquacor they blow almoft perpttidicular to the fllore,

bending graJuaily, as we advance loiithwards, tirA to the

weft and then to the fouth-weft |;. On the euall of New
Spain liiiewifc, from California to the Jjiy ot Pairim?., the

winds blow almoft conftantly from the well or Iouth- wt ft,

except durln^:; May, JunCj. and July, wlien land-windo pre-

vail, called by che Spaniards Popigayos. On the coall of

WJ Chili and Peru ^, from 20" or 30^ fouth latitude, to the

''"ij equator, and on the parallel coail of Africa, the wind blows

*,i'in=; the whole year from the fouth, varying according to

-\c direftion of the land towards which it inclines, and ex-

tending much farther out to fea on the j'imerican than the

African coall. The tradtwinds are a!fo interruntel lome-

times by wefterly winds in the Bay ot Campeachy and the

Bay of Honduras.

As to the countries between the tropics, we are too little

acquainted with them, to be able to give a falisfaftory billo-

ry of their winds.

In all maritime countries between the tropics of any ex-

tent, the, wind blows during a certain number of liours eve-

ry d?.y//-om the fea, and during a certain number /ou-an/x

the fta irom the land ; thcfe winds are called the fea ar.J

/ami breezes. The fea-brceze generally fets in about ten

in the forenoon, and blows till Gx in the evening ; at feven

tlic land-breeze begins, and continues till e'ght in the moirl-

ing, when it dies away *. During fummer the fea-brceze

^^ very perceptible on all the coails of the Mediterranean

j';a J, and even fometimcs as far north as Norway [j-

In tlie Ifland of St Lev. is on the coa.1 of Airica, in 16"

north latitude, and ifi" welf-lonj;itude, the wind diiriu;; the

rainy fealon, which lafts from the middle of July to the

middle of'Oclober, is generally between the fouth and eart;

-i'.:rl!ig the reft of the year it is for the n-.oft part eaftor

iiorth-ealt in the moiniiig; but as the fun rifes, the wind

approaches gradually to the north, till about noon it gets

to the weft of north, nnd is called ?^ fea-bree:i.e. Sometimes
''-

(hifts to the eaft as tlie fun defcends, and continues there

'aring the whole ii!p;ht. In February, March, April, May,

..i'.d Juijc, it blows almoft conftantly between the north and

weft §. In the ifland ot Balama, which lies nkewife on the

'weft coaft of Africa, in the 1 1 th degree of north latitude,

the wiad during nine montha of the year blows from the

ul.

id

fouth-wrefl ; but in November and December a T»ry cold winl
wind blows from the north eaft *. ——v—

J

In the kin.rdomo''lj3rnou, which lies between the I'ith^, 'g^''

ard zcth degree of noilh latitude, the warm fcafon is intro-Sce' Mc^ir.
ductd ab.jut the middle o' .-^oril bv fultry winds from the **''-}''««'•

fouth-ealJl, which brin'; aloii? with them a dcluec of rain ^.-'^S'y,
"'

In Fezz'.n, which is fituated about the 25th dc-ree o&'"''"""'-
north latitu-'e, and the 3 ;th degreeof caft longiude, thcBomouanA
wind !rom May to Au'ull blows from th-; eaft, fouth ea!l,r'zif-n, .

or .''outli weft, and is iiitei;felv hot {
t '''•"•

In .'.bylTinia the wi:di gxncrally blow fron; the weft, ^:^;^'"'''

north-weft, iiorth, and north-eaft. Duni.r the «:ontlis o?\ Jlii.

June, July, Au,^-uft. Kipteinber, and Oflober, the r.orth 7

and north-eaft winds blow almonft coii-flantlv, efpecially ir. •^^J'^'"'*'

the morning and evening ; axti durius the reft of the year

they are much more frequent than any ether winds *. • Bni't

At Calcutta, in the province of "Bengii, the wind blows '^"'.''•

during Janjary and February from the fouth v.-e ft andj° "^*

fouth ; in Match, Aptil, and N'lay, from the fouth ; in June, g

July, Au'uft, and September, from the fouth and fouth- Calcjaa,

tjft i in OAober, ^.'ovelnber, and December, from the north- ^'^. ''<

weft*.—At Vladias the moil frequent winds are the ""''th u^^-^^. .",

and north-eaft— r\t Tivoli in St Domingo, and at lies dcvuk i- ai-.d

Vaches, the wind blows ofteneft f:om the fouth and fouth-ii. /ifftn.

eaft j.—From tliefe faSs it appears, that in iroft tropical '>

countries with which we arc p.ccuairted, the wind I'eneralh' "

blows from the nearert ocean, except durinj the coldettj h. (V/t,

months, when it blowf towarns it. "Jtvr dc

II In the temperate zones the direftlon of the winds is ^A.*/ W9i'

by no means lb regular as between the tropics. Even in ^^rj,, j^ ^f
the la.me de.;ree of latitude, we find them often blowmg in,i,c Nubtb
diftefent riiredlions at the fame time; while their ch3n;^esr£MPE.

are frequently fo ludden and fo cppricious, that to account **'''''

for them has hitherto been found impofiible. When winds

are violent, and continue long, they generally extend over a

large traCl ©f country ; and this is more certainly the cafe

when they blow fiom the north or eaft than from any other

points J. By the multiplication and corr.parifon of Meteoro- § li-rr-am'i

lot,'ical Tabko, fo;r,e regular cownedllon between tliechan-jes '_*7''"-

of the atmofpheve in different places may in time be obfer-
^j^

V^J"*

ved, V h;ch will at hft lead to a fatisfaitory theory of the

wmds. It is from fuch tables chiefly tliat the foUotting ladls

have bfen coUccfted. ,,

In Virginia, the prevaih'ng'winds are between the /«//#- of -•Vnieri*

•wefl, ivfll, north, and north-tutjl ; the moft frequent is theca,

futh nvej!, which blovrs more conftantly in June, July, and

.-'.uguft, than at any other fcafon. The nur/ziavV winds * 7c5'':'"»'*

blow moft conftantly in November, December, January, and ''"***'•'> T-

February* At Ipfwich in New Eu;rland tbe prevailing
^.^^^y.

wMuds are alfo between xhe. ovihiijejl, ivefi, north, and narfh- pnud. vol.

'eaft; the moft frequent is the north •wefl \ : But at Cam- ii. ait u.

bridge, in the lame province, the moft frequent wind is ,^'^^/-

the fiitlb-cajl %.—The predominant winds at New York ^j^^^^'^^^j^

aie the w'*^^ ^"'' int-n & • Anr^ in Nnva .Scntia north-'

winds bl

bl

bee

Lawrence, blowing either from xh^ north enft or Jouih-turf ^^. ^ >,r>i«

At Hudfoji's Bay iL'ef.rly winds blow for taretfouithsiSf^f.-V

of the year ; the north rl'ejl wind occafions the greateft cold, ^"y-- S'°^-»

but the north and norlhc.^f arc the vehicles of fnow *. '^^O'"* 1

north an I vjejl § : And in Nova Scotia "(""'-'• w;/?,'
p j^j.

blow for thi-ee-fouithsof thcyiar ||.—The famewindf \:. 0.tte,

ilows moft ireqtiently at Montreal in Canada ; but at Qx^e^J ->'; ^'

lec the wind generally 'ollovn; the dircttion of the river St
'-{J/^^'

, n I). ;3.
Winds are motti

'f,^,^k appears from thefe faftf, that wefterly

frequent over the whole taftern coaft of North America ;,j;.-/.

that in the fouthem provinces fouth-weft winds predominate; * /V.

and that the north-weft become gradually more frtqueat
^'Jlt(iu'z>cl

we approach the frigid zons.
_ p. 4I.

In Eg)-pt, during- part of May, and durinj June, July,

A'Jgaft,
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AujuR, nnd Stptcmber, llie wind LIovvs almaC. cor.f'?.ntly

from the north, varying fomctlines in June to tlie 'w.f, and
in July to the 'u<fjl and the tnjl ; during part of Stptcmbi'i-,

and in Odober and No\ ember, the winds are variable, but
blow more regularly from the en/t than any other quarter;

in December, Janii;iry, and February, the) blow from the

north, ii'jrth-cuj/, and 'we/l ; towards the end of February
they change to the /'oiith, in which quarter ihty continue

till near the end of March ; during the laft days of March
and in April they blow from ihc fouth-e ij, /oulh, a:\&foiUl>-

luejl, and at lall from the eojl; and in this diredion they con-

tinue d'.;ring a part of May J.
In the Medicenanean the wind blows nearly three-fourths

of the year from the north ; about the equinoxes there is al-

ways an eajlerly wind in that fea, which is gcnerdly more
conftant in Ipring than in autumn f. Theie obfervatior.s

do not apply to the gut of Gibraltar, where there are feldom
any winds except the nift and the iu:Jl.—At Baftia, in the

ifland of Coriica, the prevailing wind is ih.e fouih-tL'f;} *

.

In Syria the noith wind blows fiom the autumnal equl-

other f.arts "OX to November ; during December, January, and Febru-
of Alia, ary, the winds blow fro;n the av;/! ?.nd/out/j lucjl ; in March

they blow fiom xXm fouih, in May from the caji, and in

June from the north. From this month to the autumnal
equinox the wind changes gradually as the fun apptoaches

the equator; firll to the eajly then to the/outh, and lalUy to

the 'u/ijl
I".
—At Bagdad the moil frequent winds are the

<; l'crj>:arti'j/''"'^'-'~^(/^ aid north-ivejl ; at Pekiu, the north and the

'Artik Zod.fauth \ ; at Kamtfchatka, on the north-egft coall of Afia,

the prevailing winds blow from the ivijl §.

In Itsly the prevailing winds differ confiderably accord-

ing' to the fituation, of the places where the obfervations have

been made : At Rome and Padua they are northeri\, at Mi-
lan eaflerly -j-.—All that we have been able to learn concern-

jnp, Spain and Portugal is, that on the well coall of thefe

countries the iveft is by far the molt common wind, particu-

larly in lummcr ; and that at Madrid the wind is nuvth-eajl

for the (ireateft pait o!' the lummer, blowing almoll con-

ftantly from the Pyrenean mountains J.—At Berne in Swit-

zerlaird the prevailing winds are the tiortb and 'wejl; at St
Gottard, \.\\enorlh-eaJl; at Lanfanne, \.\icnorth-weJ} md/outh-
'wejl§.

Father Cotte has given us the reailt of obfervations made
at 86 different places of Fiance

jj ; from which it appears,

that along the whole fouth coaft of that kingdom the wind
blows molt frequently from the north, nurth-wrjl, and north-

eajl ; on the well coall, from the tvejl, fouih-mjcfl, and north-

•wtjl; and on the north coaft, from l]\eJoulh--wJ}. That in

the interior parts of France the jouth-iue/i wind blows mofc

frequently in i8 places ; the it-fjl wind in 14 ; :he north in

13 ; the fouth in 6 ; the north-t\jl in 4 ; ihc Jouth-eajl in 2 ;

the' eajl and northivejl each of them in one. -On the weft

tlierla:,ds coaft of the Netherlands, as far north as Rotterdam, the pre-
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vailing winds are probably the fouth-iuejl, at leaft this is the

cafe at Dunkirk and Rotterdam J. It is probable alfo that

along the left of this coaft, from the Hague to Hamburgh,
the prevailing winds are the noith-tvejl, at leaft thefe winds

are moft trtquent at the Hague and at Franeker^.— The
prevailing wind at Delft is xhefoutbeqft ; and at Breda the

north and the enjl -j-.

In Germany the eajl wind is moft frequent at Gottingen,

Munich, Weiffemburg, DufTeldorf, Saganum, Erford, and

et Euda in Huriiary ; the fiuth-eajl at Prague and Wii tz-

burg ; the north-cajl at Ratifoone ; and the -weJl at Manheinj

and Berhn J.

Frorn an averaj^e of ten years of the regifter kept by or-

der of the Royal Society, it appears, that at London the

^inds blow in the following order

;

Winds.
South-wtft

North-eaft

North-%vcft

Wtlt

\v
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it ceafes altogether. Every fpot of the earth's fiirface at fouth, the Internal boundary of the trade-winds muft be that W
the equator moves at the rats of i

s
geographical miles in a part^lkl o*' the torrid zone which is hotteft, becaufc therei

the afccnilon of the raitfied air mu!^ take place. Now fince

?3

minute ; at the 40° of latitude, it movLS at about i tf miles

in a minute: and at the 30°, at nearly 13 miles. '1 he it-

rnofphere, by moving continually round along with the

earth, has acquired tlie fame degree of ir.otiun; io that thnie

parts of it which are above the equator move fafttr than

thofe which are at a diftar.ce. Wtre a portion of the atmo
fphere to be tranfported in an inftant from latitude 30" to

the equator, it would not immediately acqiu're the velocity

of the equator; the eminences of the earth therefore would
llrike a.;ainfl; it, and it would affurac the appearance of an call

wind. This is tl.e cafe i;i a fraalUr degree with the a'r that

Hows towards the equator, to fuoply the place of the rarefied

air which is continually afcenci.ifr : and this, when com-
bined with its real motion from the north and fouth, muft
caufe it to afTume the appearance of a north eallerly wind on
this fide the equator, and of a fouth-ea-lcrly beyond it.

the fun does not remain ftationarv, but is cordanllv Ihift-

:ng from one tropic to the other, we ouglit- naturally to eX'

peft that this boundary would vary together with its exci-

ting caufe ; that therefore when the fun is perpendicu'ar to

thi: tropic of Cancer, the north call trade-v/inds would ex-

teii no farther fouth than noith latitude 23,5"; that the

f )ut!>eaft wind would extend as far north ; and that when
the iun was in the tropic of Capricorn, the very contrary

would take place. We have feen, however, that though
this boundary be fubjefl to conllderablc changes from this

very caufe. It may in general be confidered as fixed between

the feeond and fi'th debtees of north latitude.

Thouglr the fun be perpendicular to each of the tropics]

during part of the year, he is for one h?]f of it at a conli-t

derable diftance ; fo that the heat which they acquire v/hilei

it

The earth's The motion wellwards occafioncd by this difilrence in ce- he is prefent is more than loft during his abfence. But'

the fun is perpendicular to the equator twice in a year,

and never farther diftaut from it than ij-j* ; bt Ing there-

fore twice every year as mirch heated, and never lo much
cooled, as the tropics, its mean heat muft be greater, and
the atmofphcre in confequeirce generally tnoft ratef.td at

that place. Why then, it will »e allied, is not the equator

the boundary of the two trade-*inds? To fpeak more ac-

cui-ately than we have hitherto done, the internal limit of thefe

wrnds muft be that parallel where the mean heat of the

earth is greateft. T'lis would be the equator, were it not

for a reafon which (h,;ll now be explained.

It has been fliown by aftronomcrs, that the orbit of thev
earth is an ellipfis, and that the fun Ib placed in one of thco;

phocl. Were this orbit to be divided into two pa'ts by a"I
A_-!_u.i! .-J- i_ . .1- - . r_ r ._j m^JO'

34
And the

aSion of

di-rHal mo- lerity alone would not be great ; but it is farther Increafed by
' another circumftance. Since the rarefaftion of the air in the

torrid zone is owing to the heat derived from the contiguous

earth, and fince this heat is owing to the perpendicular rays

of the fun, thofe patts muft be hotteft where the fun is ac-

tually vertical, and confequently the air over them muft be
moft rarefied ; the ccntlguous parts of the atmofphere will

there'"ove be drawn molt forcibly to that particular foot.

Now fince the diurnal motion of the fun is from eaft to weft,

this hotteft fpot will be continually Ihlfting weftwards, and
this will occailon a current of t':e atmofphere in ihat direc-

tion. That this caufe really operates, appears from a cir-

cumftance already mentioned : when the fun approaches ei-

ther of the tropics, the trade-wind on the fame fide of the

equator afTumcs a more eafterly direftion, evidently from ftraight line perpendicular to the tranfverfe axis, and paffing-j

the caufe here mentioned; while the oppofite tra'.e-wind, be- through the centre of the fun, one of thefe parts would be
ing deprived of this additional impulle, blows in a diredlion Icfs than the other ; and the earth, during its paffa ;e through
more perpendicular lo the equator. this fmallcr part of its orbit, wottld conftantly be nearer the

The wefteily direftion of the trade-winds Is ftill farther fun than while it moved through the other portion. The
increafed by another caufe. Since the attraftion of the fun celerity of the earth's motion in any part of its orbit is al-

Wicmoon,
gj^j ff)OQn produces fo remarkable an efhtt upon the ocean, ways propoitioned to its diftance from the iun ; the nearer

we cannot but fuppofe that an eff';£t equally great at leaft is it is to the fun, it moves the fafter ; the farther diftant, the

produced upon the atmofphere. Indeed as the atmofphere is flower. The earth pafTes over the fmaller portion of Its or-

nearer the moon than the fca is, the effeft produced by at- bit during our winter ; which muft therefore be ftiorter than

traftion upon it ought to be greater. When we add to this our fummer, both on account of this part of the orbit beirrg

the elafticlty of the air, or that difpofition which it has to fmallet than the other, and on account of the increafed ce-

dilate itlelf when freed from any of its preiTure, we cannot lerity of the earth's motion. The difference, acconling to

but conclude that the tides in the atmofphere are conlider- CaCTini, is 7 days, 23 hours, and 53 murutes. While it I»

able. Now fincc the apparent diurnal motion of the moen winter in the northern, it is fummer in the fouthern, heml-

is from eaft to weft, the tides muft follow it in the fame fphere ; whetefove the fummer in the fouthern hemifjiliere'''''
"'

manner, and confequently produce a conftant motion in muft be juft as much fiiorter than the winter as our winterV '"^

the atmofphere from eaft to weft. This reafoning is con- is fhorter than our fummer. The difference therefore be-nj,, ,^

firmed by the obfervations of feveral phllofophers, partlcu- tween the len;tth of the fummer in the two heniifpheres Isniifi't

^"Journal larly of M. CafTan ^, that in the torrid zone the baiome- almoft 16 days, 'i he fummer In the northern hemifphere-'* K
''

tie Phyfique, ter Is always two-thirds of a line higher twice every 24 confifts of '90^ Jays, while in the fouthern it confifts only
•'' '?9°- hours than during the reft of the day ; and that the time of 174^. They are to one another nearly in the proportion

of this rife always correfponds with the tides of the fea ; a of 14 to 12,8 ; and the heat of tlie two hemlfphtres may
proof that it proceeds from the fame caule.

All thefe different caufes probably combine In the pro-

duftion of the trade-winds ; and from their being fometimcs

united, and fomctimes diftinrt or oppofite, arife all thofe

little irregularities which take place in the direftion and

force of the trade-wind?.

35
Produce
the tradc-

probably have nearly the fame proportion to one anot'ner

The internal limit of the trade-winds ought to be that pa-

lailol where the mean heat of the globe is grcateft : this

would be the equator, if both hemifpheres were equally hot;

but fince the northern hemifpherc is the hotteft, that pa-

rallel ought to be fituated fomewhere in it ; and fince the

Since the great caufe of thcfe winds is the rarefaflion of difference between the heat of two hemifpheres is not

the atmofphere by the heat of the fun, its afctnfion, and great, the parallel ought not to be far diftant from the equa-

the confequent rufhing in of colder air from the north and tor (a).

The

(a) This parallel could be determined by calculation, provided the mean heat of both the fegmenta into which it di-

vides
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The tradi-'.wiad would blow re):;ularlyround thewliole olobc

if the toniJ zone were all covered with water. If the In.

dian Ocean were not bounded by land on the north, it would
blow there in the fame manner as it does in the Atiantic

and Pacific Oceans. The rays of li xht pafs through a tranf-

paient body without communicatinT any, or at leaft but a

fmall deTiee ot heat. If a piece o^' wood be inclofed in

a glals veTel, and the focus or a burnine slafs direfted u-jon

it, the wood will be burnt to afhes, while the alafs throush
which all the rays paflcd is not even heated. When an
opaque body is expoled to the fun's rays, it is heated in nro-

portion to its opacity. If the bulb of a thermometer be e.t-

pofed to the fun, the quickfiK-er will not rife fo hiirh as it

would do if this bulb were painted black. Land is much
more opaque than water ; it becomes therefore much warmer
when both are equally expofed to the influence of the fun.

For this reafon, when the fun approaches the tropic of
Cancer, India, China, and the adjacent countries, become
much hotter than the ocean which vailies their fouthern

coafts. The air over them becomes tareticd, and afcends,

while colder air rufhes in from the Indian Ocean to fuo-

ply its place. As this current o* air moves from the equa-

tor northward, it muft, for a reafon already explained, af-

fume the appearance of a fouth-vveft wind ; and this tenden-

cy eaftward is increafed by the iituation of the countries to

vhich it flows. This is the caule of the fouth-weft mon-
foon, which blows during fummer in the northern parts of

the Indian Ocean. Between Borneo and the coaftof China
its diredion is almoft due north, becaufe the country to

which the current is direfted lies rather to the weft of north;

a circumftance which counteradts its greater velocity.

- In winter, when the fun is on the fouth fide of the equator,

thefe countries become cool, and the northeaft trade wind
relumes its courfe, which, had It net been for the inter-

ference of thefc countries, would have continued the whole
year.

As the fun approaches the tropic of Capricorn, it becomes
almoft perpendicular to New Holland : that continent is

heated in its turn, the air over it is rarefied, and colder air

rufhes in from the north and weft to fupply its place. This
is the caufe of the north-weft monfoon, which blows from
Otfober to April, from the third to the tenth degree of
louth latitude. Near Sumatra its direftion k regulated by
the eoall : this is the cafe alfo between Africa and Mada-
gafcar.

The fame caufe which occafions the monfoons, ^Ives rife

to the winds which blow on the welt coafts of Africa and

America. The air above the land is hotter and rarer, and

:onfequently lighter than the air above the lea ; the fea air

VoL< XVIII. Part II.
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therefore flows in, and forces the lighter land atmofpliere to ^'i'^''-

afccnd. *—v J

I'hs fame thln^ will account for the phenomena of the ^^/J, ,
fea and land breeze?. During the day, the cool air of thefci'and

'
'*

lea, loaded wilh vapours, flows in upon the land, an J takes '»'<!

the place of the rarefied land air. .As the fun declines, the """••
rarefac^.ion of the land air is diminifiied : thus an equili-
brium is rcftorcd. As the fea is not fo much heated du-
ring the day as the land, neither is it fo much cooled du.
ring the nijjht ; becaufe it 13 conftantly expofing a new fur-
face to the atmofphere. As the night approaches, there-
fore, the cooler and denfer air of the hills {for where theie
are no hills there are no fea and land breezes) falls down
upon the plains, and prefTing upon the now comparatively
hghter air of the fea, caufes the land-breeze.

The rarefied air which afcends between the fecond and
fifth degrees of north latitude, has been ftiown to be the
principal caufe of the tradevvinds. As this air ?fcends, it 41
mull become gradually colder, and cor.fequenily heavier ; '^'"^ "m-
it would therefore defcend again if it were not buoyed up'^''^' !" '^'^

by the conftant afctnt of new rarefied air. It muft there- j"^'^

fore fpread itfelf to the north and fouth. and gradually mix
in its paffage with the lower air ; and the greater part of it

probably does not reach far beyond the 30", which is the
external limit of the trade-wind. Thus there is a conftant

circulation of the atmolphere in the torrid zone ; it afcendj

near the equator, diffufes itfelf toward the north and fouth,

defcends gradually as it approaches the 30°, and returning
ayain towards tha equator, performs the fame circuit. It

has been the opinion of the greater part of thofe who have
confidered this lubjeft, that the whole of the rareticd air

which afcends near the equ<ator, advances towaids the poles

and defcends there. But if this were the cafe, a conftant

wind would blow from both poles towards the equator, the

trade-winds would extend over the whole earth ; for other-

wile the aicent of air in the torrid zone would very foon

ceafe. A little refleftion mufi convince us that it cannot

be true ; rarefied air differs nothing from the common air

except in containing a greater q'.4antity of heat. As it a<

fcends, it gradually lofes this fuperfluous heat. What then

(hould hinder it from defcendinj, and mixing with the at-

mofphere below ? That theie is a conftant current of fu-

perior air, however, towards the poles, cannot be doubted
;

but it confifts principally of hydrogen gai. We (liall im-

mediately attempt to afTign the reafon why its accumulation

at the pole is not always attended with a north wind. 45

If the attraftion of the moon and the diurnal motion of "? moytj

the fun have any effeft upon the atmofphere, and that they
'

have lome efTcA can hardly be difputed, there muft be a

5 R real

prides the globe were known. Let the radius of this globe be =: i, the circumference of a great circle = 6, and con-

fequently the arc of a great circle =3, and the folid contents of a hemifphere = 2. Since the internal limit of the

:rade-wind8 is not far diftant from the equator, we may coniider that portion of the fphere intercepted between it and

:he equator as a c) Under, the bafe of which is the equator, and its height the arc intercepted between the equator and

:he internal limit of the trade-winds. Let this arc be x, Snd confequently the cylinder itfelf — 3 x, equal to the excels

jf the fouthern fei>ment into which this internal limit divides the globe above the northern. Let the heat of the north,

-rn feement be = n, and that of the fouthern =s. The fouthern fegnient is =2 + 3 x, the northern =: 2 — 3 x.

>Jow let us fupppofe that the bulk of each fcgment is reciprocally as its beat, and we (hall have this tormula, 24. 3 x

:

. — -ix: :n:j. Wherefore x = ; . Now if we fuppofe n = 14, and s = 1 2.8, 7 ,
is = ^T~.

To reduce this value of x to degrees, we muft multiply it by 60, fince a great circle was made = 6 ;

'.7" as the internal limit of the trade wind. This is too fmall by 2=' n' 33
'

gives I" 4S'

But the value which we have faund is only

hat of the fine of the arc intercepted between the equator and the internal limit ; the arc itfelf would be fomewhat

greater ;- bef:dcs, the proportion between the heat of the two fecments is an affumed quantity, and may probably be

;reater than their difference in bulk : and one reafon tor this may be, the great proportion of land in the northern compa.

ed with the fouthern fegraent. See the journal de Phyfque, Mai 1791.
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winds.

real motion of the air weftwards wtUin the limits of the

tiade- winds. When this bo^.y of air reaches America, its

• j^j'*^j.|]j^j. further pafl'age weflwards is ftopt by the mountains which

aK-iiiilk th- extend from one e:itremity of that continent to the other.

American From the monicntutn of this air, when it llrikes againll the
iii')unt<iiijs;p,(j(,5 of thefe mountains, and from its el:ifticity, it muft ac-

quire from them a conliderable velocity, in a direction con-

trary to the firit, and would therefore return caftwards a-

jrain if this were not prevented by the trade-winds. It

mull therefore rufh. forwards in that direction where it

meets with the leaft refiilance ; that is, towards the north

and iouiii. As air h nearly a perfectly elallic body, when
it llrikes againll the fidej of the American mountains its

velocity will not be perceptibly diminilhcd, though its di-

rection be changed. Ccmtinuinp, therefore, to m.ove with

the velocity of the equator, when it arrives at the tempe-

4J rate zones it will aflume the appearance of a northeall or
Which oc-

foutJi.eait wind. To this is to be afcribed the frequency

foMth-wcft of fouth-weft winds over the Atlantic Ocean and weilern

parts of Europe. Whether thefe winds are equally fre-

quent in the Northern Pacific Ocean, we have not been able

to afcertain ; but it is probable that the mountains in Afia

produce the fame cffeit as thofe in America.

It is not impoflible that another circumftance may alfo

contribute to the prod-jftion of thefe winds. In the article

Weather, we endeavoured to prove that the annual eva-

poration exceeds confidetably the quantity of rain which

falls; and found reafon to conclude, therefore, that part of

the evaporated water was decompounded in the atmofphere.

In that cafe, the oxygen, which is rather heavier than com-

mon air, would mix with the atmofphere ; but the hydro-

gen (a cubic foot of which weighs only 41.41 grains,

while a cubic foot of oxygen weighs 593.3 z grains) would

afcend to the higher ref^ions of the atmofphere.

By what means this decompolition is accomplifhed (if it

takes place at all) we cannot tell. There are probably a

thoufaud caufes in nature of which we are entirely ignorant.

Whether heat and light, when long apphed to vapours, may
not be able to decompound them, by uniting with the hy-

drogen, which feems to have a greater attraflion for heat

rhan oxvgen has ; or whether the cleArical fluid may not

be capable of producing this effect—are queftions which fu-

ture obfenations and experiments muft determine. Dr
Franklin filled a glafs tube with water, and pafTed an elec-

trical fliock through it ; the tube was broken in piecjes, and

the whole water difappeared. He repeated the experiment

with ink inllead of water, and placed the tube upon white

Daper : tire fame effects followed ; and the ink, though it

difappeared completely, left no (lain on the paper. Whether

the water in theie cafes was decompofcd or not, it is impof-

iible to fay ; but the fuppofition that it was, is not impro-

bable. An experiment mi^ht eahly be contrived to deter-

mine the point.

This decompofitioB would account for the frequency of

fouth-weft vfinds, particularly in fummer ; for thus new air

is furniihed to fupply the place of that which is forced

northwards by the caufes already explained. Perhaps it

may be a confirmation of this corjefture, that the fouth-

well winds aienerally extend over a greater tradt of country

than moft other winds which blow in the temperate zones.

4«
Air Rene-
rated in

• he toirid

2cne,

What has been faid of fouth-weft winds, holds equally wJth gt

regard to north-weft winds in the fouth temperate zone. *"/"

After fouth-wtft winds have blown for fome time, a great

,

quantity of air will be accumulated at the pole, at leaft if ,j

they extend over all the northern hemifphere : and itap.a:
:

pears from comparing the tables kept by fome of our late

navigators in the Northern Pacific Ocean with fimilar tables

kept in this ifland, that this is fometimcs the cafe fo far as

relates to the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. When this ac-

cunmlation becomes great, it muft, from the nature of fluids,

and from the elafticity of air, prefs with a confiderable and

increafing force on the advancing air ; fo that in time it <

becomes !h-onger than the fouth-weft wind. This wiiloc-Paa

cafion at firft a calm, and afterwards a north wind ; which" «

will become gradually eaflerly as it advances fouthwards,^* "

from its not affuming immediately the velocity of the earth.

The mafs of the atmofphere will be increaled in all thofc

places over which this northcaft wind blows : this is con-

firmed by the almoft conftant rife of the barometer during

a north-eaft wind.

Whatever tends to increafe the bulk of the atmofphere

near the pole, muft tend alfo to increafe the frequency of

north-eaft winds ; and if there be any feafon when this in.

creafe takes place more particularly, that feafon will be

moft liable to thefe winds. During winter the noi-them

parts of Europe are covered with fnow, which is melted in

the beginning of fummer, when the heat of the fun become*

more powerful. Great quantities of vapour are during that

time raifed, which will augment both the bulk and weight

of the atn.ofphere ; efpecially if the conjecflure about the

converfion of vapour into air has any foundation. Hence
north-eaft winds are moft prevalent during May and June (b).

But it will be faid, if this hypothcfis were true, the fouth-

weft and north-eSll winds ought to blow alternately, and

continue each of them for a flated time ; whereas the fouth-

weft wind blows fometimes longer and fometlmes fliorter,

neither is it always followed by a north eaft wind.

If the conjefture about the decompofition of vapour in

the torrid zone be true, the hydrogen which formed a part

of it will alcend from its lightnefs, and form a ftratum

above the atmofpherical air, and gradually extend itfelf,

as additional hydrogen rifes, towards the north and fouthf

till at laft it reaches the poles. The lightnefs of hydio;eii

is owing to the great quantity of heat which it contains

:

as it approaches the poles it muft lole a great part of this'-;

heat, and may in confequence become heavy enough to mix
'

with the atniofphere below. Oxygen makes a part of then

atmofphere ; and its proportion near the poles may fome-

timcs be greater than ordinary, on account of the additional

quantity brought thither from the torrid zone. Mr Ca-

vendifh mixed oxygen and hydrogen together in a glals jar;

and upon miking an eleftrical fpark pafs through them,

they immediately combined, and formed water-

rhat there is eleftric matter at the poles, cannot be

doubted. The Abbe Chappe informs us, that he faw thun.

der and lightning much more frequently at Tobolfki and

Other parts of Siberia than in any other part of the world.

In the north of Europe the air, during very cold weather,

is exceedingly elettric : fparks can be drawn from a per-

fou's hands and face, by combing his hair, or even pow.

dering

(b) The frequency of north-eaft winds during diefe months is the greateft defed in the climate of Scotland, and is

felt indeed feverelv over all Great Britain. In the united ftates of America, thefe winds keep pace with the clearing ot

the land. Some time ago, in Virginia, they did not reach farther than Williamlburgh ; now they reach to Richrnond,,:

which is Cluated confiderably farther weft, and are even beginning to be felt ftiU farther within the country *. MighUI

it not be poffible then to prevent the frequency of thefe winds in this country, by planting trees along the whole calKj^

coaft .' It ii a pity that the exneriraent were not tried ; were it to fucceed, it would very matenally improve the climate, l
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dering tiim wltk a puff. M^inui was an eye-witnefs to this

fa6{, and to ilill more a'.lonilhinp; proofs of tli<; dedlricity

of the atmofphcre durinaj great colds.

May not the appearance of the aurora boreah's be owing

to the union of oxygen and hydrogen by the intervention

of the eleftric fluid ? That it is an eleftrical phenomenon
at leaft, can hardly be doubted. Artificial electricity is

much ftrengthened diiring an aurora, as Mr Volta and Mr
Canton have oblerved ; and the magnetic needle moves with

the fame irregularity durinj an aurora that has been obferved

in other eledrical phenomena. This fa<ft we learn from
Bergrnan and Dc la l.an.de. Many philalophers have at-

tempted to demordtrate, that aurorse boreales are beyond the

earth's atmolphtre ; but the very different refults of their

calciJ^tions evidently prove that they were not poflelTed of

fufficient data.

If this conjefture be true, part of the atmofphere near

the poles muil at times be converted into water. This
would account for the long continuance of fouth-weft winds

at particular times : when they do fo, a decompofition of the

atmofphere is going on at the pole. It would render this

conjecture more probable, if the barometer fell always when
a fouth-weil wind continues lon^j.

If this hypothecs be true, a fouth-weft wind ought al-

ways to blow after aurorx boreales ; and we are informed

by Mr Winn *, that this is aftually the cafe. This he

found never to fail in 23 inftances. He obferved alio, that

when the aurora was bright, the gale came on within 24

Wind.

hours, but did not laft long ; but if it was faint and dull,

the gale was longer in beginning, and Icfs violent, but it

continued loneer. This looks like a confirmation of our

conjetfure. Bright aurora; are probably nearer than thofe

vhich arc didl. Now, if the aurora borealis be attended

with a decompofition of a quantity of air, that part of the

atmofphere which is neareft muft firlt rufh in to lupply the

defcdt, and the motion will gradually extend itfelf to more

diftant parts. Juft as if a hole were bored in the end of a

long veflcl filled with water, the water nearell the hole

ivould flow out immediately, and it would be fome time

before the water at the other end of the vefiel began to

move. The nearer we are to the place of precipitation,

the fooner will we feel the foulh-j^'eft wind. It ought

therefore to begin fooner after a bright aurora, becaufe

it is nearer than a dull and faint one. Precipitations of the

atmofphere at a diftance from the pole cannot be fo great

as thofe which take place near it ; becaufe the cold will

not be fufficient to condenfe fo great a quantity of hydro-

gen ; fouth-weft winds, therefore, ought not to laft fo long

after bright as after dull aurorx. Winds are more violent

after bright aurorse, becaufe they are nearer the place of

precipitation
; juft as the water near the hole in the vcflel

runs fwifter than that which is at a confiderable diftance.

] WIN
If thefe conjeAures have any foundation !n nature, there

are two fources ot fouth-weft winds ; the firit has its origin
—-v—

in the ttade-winds, the fecond in precipitations of the at-

mofphere near the pole (c). When they originate from
the firft caufe, they will blow in countries farther fotith

for fome time before they are felt in thofe which are farther
north ; but the contrary will take place when they are
owing to the fecond caufe. In this laft cafe, too, the ba-
rometer will fink cenliderably ; and it actually dors fo con-
ftantly after aurora, as we arc inrormcd by Mr Madifon J,t PHhi.
who paid particular attention to this fubj.-ct. By keeping^'"/-
accurate meteoroloj;ical tables in different latitudes, it n-i^htp" j"'

eafdy be difcovcred whether thefe confcquencea be true, and
confequently whether the above conjedturcs be well or ill

grounded.
j^

I'here are alfo two fources of north eaft winds; the Crft Another

is an accumulation of air at the pole (d), the f-cond a pre-""*' "-^

cipitition of the atmofphere in the toirid zone. For the "!'"j'"'^

difcovery of this laft caufe we are indebted to Dr Franklin.

In 1740 he was prevented from obferving an eclipfe of the

moon at Philadelphia by a northeaft ftorm, vhich came on
about feven o'clock in the evening. He was furpriled to

find afterwards that it ha-i not come on at Boflon till near

1 1 o'clock : and upon comparing all the accounts which
he received from the feveral colonies of the beginning of
this and other ftorms cf the fame kind, he found it to be
always an hour later the farther north-eaft, for every 100
miles.

" From hence (fays he) I formed an idea oif the couife

of the ftorm, which I will explain by a familiar inftance. I

fuppofe a long canal of water ftopped at the end by a gate.

The water is at reft till the gate is opened ; then it bcgini

to move out through the gate, and the water next the gate

is firft in motion, and moves on towards the gate ; and fo

on fucceffively, till the water at the head of the canal is in

motion, which it is laft of all. In this cafe all the water

moves indeed towards the gUe ; but the fuccefQve times of

beginning the motion are in the conti-ary way, vz. from

the gate back to the head of the canal. Thus, to produce

a north-eaft ftorm, I fuppofe foir.e great rarefaction of the

air in or near the gulf of Mexico ; the air rifing thence has

its place fupplied by the next more northern, cooler, and

therefore denfer, and heavier air ; a fucceftive current Is

formed, to which our coall and inland mountains give a

north-eaft diredion f." ptih/,?!'.'
Currents of air from the poles naturally, as has been ob-^^/ i^frr/

ferved, affume a north-eaft direftion as they ad^-ance louth-p.

wards ; becaufe their diurnal motion becomes lefs thiin that

of the earth.

,51).

53

Various circuraftances, however, may change ^"!' °
^

this direftion, and caufe them to become north, or even^y;,J^l5

north-weft, winds. The fouth-weft winds themfelves may
often prove fufficient for this ; and violent rains, or great

5 R 2 heat,

(c) We are now rather doubtful whether the firft caufe here afligned be fo general as we at firft Imagined. The al-

molt conftant finking of the barometer when a foulh wind blows, feems to indicate, that It Is f^enerally occafioiied by de-

compofitions of the atmofphere. Nor are we certain that mcuntams are adequate to produce the effect afii mcd them.

(d) When the Ice, which in Ruffia accumulates on the Infides of the windows of the common people's hoafe-, thaws,

it lets loofe a quantity of mephitic air, producing all the dangerous effeds of charcoal {Dr Gutkri: of the C/imate of

Rujfia, Edin. Tranf. vol. ii. p. 2 20.). May not then a quantity of air be extricated from ice during its t^hawing ? And
may not this be another fource of north-eaft winds ? We"are not ignorr.r.t of the experiment which Dr Garnet made to

diicover this (fee Manchefter TrarfaHions, vol iv ) ; and that he found that ice in this country fels loofe no air In the

aa of thawing. But Dr Guthrie has fhown us, in the efi"ay above referred to, that water, ty being long expoft^ to

intenfe cold, changes its nature, and acouires qualities which It had rot before. Would it not be worth the while of

the philolophers in Ruffia, and other cold countries, to Invcftigale this a little farther > We would recommend it to the

confideratlon of the Ingenious Dr Guthrie himlelf ; who, from his fituation, has the beil opportunities of inveftigating the

matter completely. It Is certainly of very great importance, and might lead to difcoveries that would remove our prcfent

difficulties ia mettorology, and enable us to give a iatisfaaory and uleful theory of the weather.
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heat, by lefTening or i-arefyiiijj the atmofpherc in any coun-

try, will produce the fame effttt in countries to the wetl-

wards when north winds happen to be blowing.

In North America, the north- well winds become gra-

dually more frequent as we advance northwards. The eaft

coaft of this continent, where the obfcrvations were made

from which this conclufion was drawn, is alone cultivated
;

the reft of the country is covered with wood. Now culti-

vated countiies are well known to be warmer than thofe

which aie uncultivated ; the earth in the latter is fhadtd

from the fnn, and never heated by his rays. 'I he air, there-

fore, in the interior parts of America, mull be conllantly

colder than near the eaft coa'l. This difference will hardly

be perceptible in the fouthern parts, becaufe ttieic the in-

fluence of the fun is very powerful ; but it will become gra-

dually greater as we advance northwards, becaufe the in-

fluence of the fun diminifhes, and the continent becomes

broader. Hence north-well winds ought to become more

frequent upon the ead coaft as we advance northwards ;

and they will probably ceaie to blow fo often as foon as the

whole continent o! Nortli America becomes cultivated.

Thus have we attempted to explain the caulcs which

produce the more general winds that prevail in the torrid

"and temperate zones. The eaft and weft winds, when they

are not partial and confined to a very fniall portion of tlie

atmofphere, feem to be nothing elie but currents of air

brou"ht from the north or loulh by the caufes already men-

tioned, and prevented from proceeding farther by contrary

currents. If thefe currents have come from the north, they

will alTume the appearance of eaft winds ; becaufe their di-

urnal motion will be lels than that of the more fouthern

latitudes over which they are fo:ced to remain ftationary.

The fouthern currents will become weft winds, for a con-

trary realon. 1 his will furniih us with a reafon for the

coldnefs of eaft. winds, compared with weft winds. If this

account be true, there ought very trequeiitly to be a weft

wind in a latitude to the fouih of thofe places where an eaft

wind blows. This might eafily be determined by keeping

accurate regifters of the winds in different latitudes, and as

nearly as poffible under the fame meridian ; and upon the

refult of thefe obfervations the truth or fallchood of the a-

bove conjecture muil llnally reft.

Btf;des thefe more general winds, there are others which

extend only over a very lirall part ot the earth. The.'e o-

riginate from many difterent caufes. The atmofphere is

compofcf". ot th'ee different kinds of air, oxygen, a/ote,

and carbonic acid.; to which may be added water. Great

quantities of each of ihele ingredients aie conftantly chan-

cing their aerial form, and combining with various fub-

ftances ; or they arc feparating from other bodies, affuming

the form of air, and mixing with the atmofphere. Partial

voids, therefore, and partial accujnulations, muft be conti-

nually taking ph.ce in different parts of the atmofphere,

which will occahon winds varying In direfllon, violence, and

continuance, according to the fuddennefs and th.e quantity

of air dellroyed or produced. Betides thefe there are many

other ingredients conftantly mixing with the atmofphere,

and many partial caufes of condenlation and rarcfadtion in

particular places. To thefe, and other caufes probably hi-

therto unknown, are to be afcribed all thofe winds which

blow in any place betides the general ones already ex-

plained ; and which, as they depend on caufes hitherto at

Icaft reckoned contingent, will probably for ever prevent

uniformity and regularity in the winds. All thefe caufes,

however, may, and probably will, be dilcovered : the cir-

cumftances in which they will take place, and the etfedls

which they will produccj may be known ; and whenever

this is the cafe, the winds of any place may in forae mca.
fure be reduced to calculation. V

It is of importance, in the firft place, to know the general
^

winds, and the caufes which produce them ; they will blow

oftenell ia every country, continue longcft, and in a great

mealure llamp the nature of the chmate. To explain thefe

has been the intention of this effay ; and thou.ih we have

probably failed ot fuceefs, our attempt, we hope, will not he
altogether ufelefs. The faCts which are here collefted will

at leaft facilitate the labours of the future inquirer. Were
accurate obfervations made over the whole globe of the di.

redion and velocity of the winds, and eipecially ot the time

when they brgin and ceafe to blow, fo much light would
be thrown in a fhort lime upon this important fubjeft, that

a theory of the winds might be formed, capable of explain.

ing all the phenomena, and really ufelul to the human rac,e.

Hot /ViNDS. See Samiel.
It^iKD-Fluivir. See Anemony. '

•

WiND-Mill, a kind of mill, the internal parts of which are

much the fame with thole of a water-mill : from which, how.
ever, it differs, in being moved by the impulfe of the wind
upon its fails or vanes, wliich are to be confidercd as a wheel

in axis. See Mechanics, n'^ 62.

WitiD-Gage. See JVind-GAGE.

lyiAD-Gal/s, in farriciy. See there § xxxiii.

WiND-Gun. See /liR-Gun.

Injlrummts for meafunng tbejlrength, velocity. Sec. of the

JViND. See IViud-GAGE, Assmometer, and Anemo-
scope.

WiND-Hatib, in training, a term ufed to exprefs the place

at which the ore is taken out of the mines.

U'lND-ShoiL, a name given by our farmers to a diftcmper

to which fruit-trees, and fometimes timber-trees, are fub-

jeft. It is a fort of bruife and fhiver throughout thc-

whole fubftance of the tree ; but the bark being often not

afFedfed by it, it is nut feen on the outlide, while the infide

is twifted round, and greatly injured. It is by fome fuppa-

fed to be occalloned by high winds ; but others attribute it

to lightning. Tfiofe trees aie moft ufually affedted by it

whole boughs grow more out on one fide than on the other.

The beft way ot preventing this in valuable trees, is to takfi

care in the plantation that they are Ihelteied well, and to cut

them frequently in a regular manner while young.

IVisD-'Tiiught, in fta-language, denotes the lame as ftiff

in the wind. Too much ii;ging, hiuh mafts, or any thin^

catching or holding wind aloft, is faid to hold a fhip wind-

taught ; by which they mean, tliat fhe ftoops too much in.

her failing in a liiff gale of wind. Again, when a fhip

rides in a main ftrefs of wind and weather, they ftrike down
her lop mafls, and bring her yaids down, which elfe would

hold too much wind, or be too much diftended and wind-

taught.

IViND-Sails, a fort of wide tube or funnel of canvas, em-

ployed to convey a llream of frefh air downward into the

lower apartments of a ftiip.

This machine is ufually extended by large hoops fituated

in dilFerent parts of its height. It is let down perpendicu-

larly through the hatches, being expanded at the lower end

like the bale oi a cone ; and having its upper fide open on

the fide which is placed to windward, fo as to receive the

full current of wind ; which entering the cavity, fills the

tube, and lufhes downwards into the lower regions of the

Clip. There are generally three or four of thefe in our ca-

pital fhips of war, which, together with the ventilators, con-

tribute greatly to preferve the health o^ the crew.

WINDAGE of a Gun, h the difference between the

diameter of the bore and the diameter of the baU.

J WIND-
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WINDLASS, a michine ufed for raiTing huge weiglits, of wlnta

as puns, ftones, anchors, &c.

It is very limple, confiiling only of an axis or roller, fup-
" ported horizontally at the two enrls by two pieces of wood
and a pulley ; the two pieces of wood meet at top, being
placed diagonally fo as to prop each other ; the axis or
roller goes through the two pieces, and turns in them, i'he

pulley is fallened at top where the pieces join. Lailly,

there are two ilaves or handfpikes which go through the
roller, whereby it is turned, and the rope which comes over

the pulley h wound off and on the fame.

Windlass, in a Ihip, is an inftrument in fmall flitps, pla-

ced upon the deck, juft abaft the fore maft. It is made of

a piece of timber fix or eight feet fquare, in form of an axle-

tree, v/hofc kngth is placed horizontally upwn two pieces

of wood at the ends thereof, and upon which it is turned

about by the help of handlpik.es put into holes made for

that purpofe. This inftrument fervcs for weighing anchors,

or hoi'ting of any weight in or out ot the fhip, and will pur-

chafe much more than any capftan, and that without any dan-

ger to thofe that heave ; for if in heaving the windlafs about,

any of the handlpik.cs ihould happen to break, the windlafs

would pall ot itltlf.

WINDOW, an aperture or open place in the wall

of a houle to let in the light. See Architecture,
n'- 78-

The word is Welch, uynl Jor, fi£<nifying the pafTage for

the wind. Window is yet provlncially denominated lulndor

ir: Lancafllire ; i. e. •wind-door^ or the paflage for air, as

that for people was peculiarly called the door.

Before the ufe of glafs became general, which was not

till towards the end" of the 1 2th century, the windows in

Brifain feem generally to have been compofed of paper.

Properly prepared with oil, this forms no contemptible de-

fence againft the intrulions of the weather, and makes no

incompetent opening for the admiffion of the light. It is

ftill ufed by our architects for the temporary windows of

unfiniftied houfes, and not unfrequently for the reirular ones

o' our work-ihops. But fome of the principal buildings we
may reafonably fuppofe to have been windowed in a lupe-

rior manner. They could, however, be furnifhed merely

with lattices of wood or (heets of linen, as thefe two remain-

ed the only furniture of^ our cathedrals nearly to the eighth

century ; and the lattices continued in fome of the meaner

towns of I.ancafhire to the i8th ; and in many dillrlAs of

Wales, and many of the adjoining parts of England, are in

ufe even to the prefent moment. Thefe feem all to have been

f xed in frames that wete called cspfamenta, and now there-

fore cafemtnis in Wales and Lancafhirc.

WINDSOR, a borough-town of Derkfhire, 22 miles

weft of London, moft remarkable for the magnificent pa-

lace or caftle fituated there on an eminence, which com-

mands the adjacent country for many miles, the river

Thames running at the foot of the hill. The knights of

the garter are inftalled in the royal chapel here. It fends

two members to parliament. W. Long. o. 36. N. Lat.

51. SO-

WINDWARD, in the fea language, denotes any thing

towards that point from whence the wind blows, in refpedl

of a fcip : thus windward-tide, is the tide which runs againft

the wind.

WINE, an agreeable fpirltuous liquor, produced by fer-

mentation from thofe vegetable fub'.lances that contain fac-

charine matter. A very great number of vegetable fuh-

ftances may be made to afford wir.e, as grapes, currants,

mulberries, elder, cherries, apple.s pnlfe, beans, peas, tur-

neps, radilhes, and even grafs itfelf. Hence, under the clals

W I N
1 r „ °/ ,''''°",' 'W"""- come not only wines, abfolute- Wine.
ly fo called, but alfo ale, cyder, &c ' —

however, is in 3Wii
, , ,.

"lore particular manner appro'i'-i-T/fl^f.v,
ate<l to the liquor drawn from the fruit of the vine, the ""»' ''>.

ptocefs of making wine is as follows : When the graoes are^T
'"•

npe and the faccharine principle is developed, they are thenc^t'j.
prefled, and the ju.ce wf.Ich flows out is received in veTels of
a proper capacity, in which the fermentation appears, and '

proceeds in the following manner: At the end of feveral
^'""'* "^

days, and frequently after a few hours, according to the'^'f^j'S
heat of the atmo'phcre, the nature of the grapes, the quan-
tity ot the liquid, and the temncrature of the olace in which
the operation is performed, a moveir^ent is oroduced in the
hquor, which continually incrcafes ; the volume of the fluid
increafei

;
it becomes turbid and oily ; carbonic acid is dif-

engaged, which fiU, all the unoccuoied part of the veffel,
"

and the temperature riles to the 72,5th degree. At the end
of feveral days thele tumultuous motions fubfdc, the mafs
falls, the liquor becomes clearer, and is found to be lefs fac-
charine, more odorant, and of a red colour, from the reaftion
of the ardent fpiiit upon the colouring matter of the pellicle
of the grape.

The wir.e is ufually taken out of the fermenting vcffcla
at the period when all the phenomena of fermentation have
fubfided. When the m?.fs is fetikd, the colour of the li-

quor is well developed, when it has become clear, and its
heat has difappeared ; it is put into caflts, where, by a fe-
coiid infenfible fermentation, the wine is clarified, its prin-
ciples combine more perfecUy together, and its taftc and
fmell become more and more developed. If this fermenta-
tion be flopped or fuffocated, the gafeous principles are re-
tained, and the wine is brilker, and more of the nature of
m'uft.

It appear?, from the interefting experim.ents of the M :r-

quis de Bullion, that the vinous fermentation does not take
place unlefs tartar be prefent.

The caufes of an imperfeil fermentation are the follow- ,

ing : I
.
If ihe heat be too little, the fermentation languiflies,CaufLS of

the faccharine and oily matters are not fufEcientlv el3bora-'"'P<^''f«"*

ted, and the wine is unftiicrus and fweet. 2. If the faccha-^"''"'^"'*'
rine body be net fufSciently abundant, as happens in rainy

"°°'

feafons, the wine is weak, and the mucilage which predomi-
nates caufes it to become four by its decompofition. 3. If
the juice be toe watety, concentrated and boiling mnft is

added. 4. If the faccharine principle be not hifficiently

abundant, the dcfeft may be remedied by the addition of fu-

par. Macquer has proved that excellent wine may be made
of verjuice and fugar ; and M. de Bullion has made wine at

Bellejames with the verjuice of his vine rows and moill
fugar.

There have been many difputes to determine whether
grapes fliould be prefled with the ftalks or without, 'j'his

depends on the nature of the fiuit. When they are highly

charged with faccharine and mucilaginous matter, the flalk,

corrtfts the infipidity of the wine by its bitter principle :

but when, on the contrary, the juice is not too l\veet, the

ftalk renders it drier, and very rough; ,

The colouring principle of wine is of a refmous nature, Ct loiirinjj-

and is contained in the ptlhcle of the grape ; and the fluid ^-.-"-f "'

is not coloured until the wine is formed ; for until then there""""

is nothing which can diflblve it : and hence it is that white

wine may be made of red grapes, when the juice ot the grape

is expieffed^ and the hiiflc thrown away. If wine be evapo-

rated, the colouring principle remains in the rcf:due, and'

may be extra<fted by fpirit of wine. Old wines lole their

colour, a pellicle being precipitated, which is either dcpofi-

ted on the lides of the bottles, or falls to the bottoai. If

wina;
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Vinous fcr-

etplaintd.

Witir. wine be expofed to the heat of the fun thiriiig the fummer,
"—^r'^ iJit colouring matter io detached in a pellicle, which falls 10

the bottom : when the veflll is opened, the dlfcolouiinfj is

more fpeedy, an.' it is cffcded in two or three days during

"the fumrr.er. The wine thus deprived of its colour is not

t, perceptibly wcskened.

'i'he vinous fermentation has been examined with great

accuracy by M. Lavolfier. According to him, the vege-

table juice of which wine is to be made confifts of oxygen,

hydrogen, and carbon, combined with one another in diffe-

rent proportions, to as to form chiefly v;ater and lugar.

The fermeatation produces a feparation of the elements,

and a new combination of them % a quantity of the oxygen

anj carbon combine and (iy off in the ftate of carbonic aci:".;

part of the carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen, combine firft

with each other, and then all together, to form alcohol

;

another part forms acetous acid ; the water {till remains, and

a refiduum tails to the bottom compofed of the three tle-

5
ments combined in other proportions.

Tnpridicnts The different kinds of wines produced in Europe and

'''l'''^'''^'''' other parts of the world arc many; the principal of them
*""^'"

and their qualities are well known: a catalogue of them

would ferve no purpofe here. We fhsll, however, fubjoin a

table of the quantities of the ingredients of the principal

kinds from Neumann's Chemiftry.

coopers, innkeepers, and other dealers in wlnea, to adiilte- W,

rate bad wine in order to conceal its defecls : if, for in. —\'i
fiance, the wine be four, they throw into it a quantity of . ,

'

fugar of lead, which entirely takes away the four talte.ti„,| „"

For fimilar purpofes alurn is often mixed with wine. Such wine,

fubftances, however, are well known to be extismely perni-

cious to the human conftitution ; it becom'.-s ot importance

therefore to be able to deleft them whenever they iiappen

to be contained in wine. Several chcmifts who have turned

their attention to this fubject, have furnifhed us with tellj

for this purpofe.

To dilcover lead diffjlved in wine, boil together in a pint To ,! 1

of water an ounce of quicklime and half an ounce of fioiir-eiii 1

of brimtlone ; and when the liquor, v/hich will be of a yel-"'"'-

low colour, is cold, pour it into a battle, aru; cork it upWjf/

for ufe. A few drops of this liquor being dropt into a
"'
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» white pow(3«r; 3, Wine which only contains the tarta-

reous acidule, wo>ild not have any aftion upon the fenii-

vitrous oxyd ot lead or litharge ; 4. Sharp wine which we
attempt to fweetcn by this oxyd of lead, acls firll upon it

by the acetous acid it contains
; 5. When this acetitc

<iF lead is formed, the tartareous acid precipitates it in

the form af tartrite of lead : thh is proved by the precipi-

tate which the folution of the acetite of lead or fn;Tar of lead

forms in the wine ; 6. But the acetous ?cid, if it be in Iar-;e

enough quantity, redilTolves the tartrite of lead in the wine
ju(t as dilb'lled water would. Bergman has pointed out
this folution of tartrite of lead in acetous acid for diftin-

guifliing the tartareous fait from the fulfat of lead [vilriolof
lead) ; 7. yVs this folution of tartrite of lead in the acetous

acid is much quicker, and more eafy in fharp wines than in

diftiUed water and vinegar, it is probable that the caufe of
this difference depends upon the citric arid -nalic acids which
I have found in wine, and v/hich I fhiU take notice of
again on another occafion ; S. Litharged wine then, or wine
fweetened with lead, contains tartrite difTolved in the ace-

tous acid, and perhaps at the fame time in the malic and ci-

tric acids.

" It was neceflary afterwards to know the propert'es of thie

combin'.tion. What experience has taught me is as fol-

lows : [ particularly examined the tartrite of lead and its

folution in acetous acid. The tartrite of lead is fcarceiy at

all foluble in water; it is in the form of powder, or of fmall

white grains which have no fenfible tafte ; when it is difTol-

ved in vinegar, the vinegar is foftened, its fharpncfs is dimi-

niilied remarkably, and the folution takes a flight fweetilh

taile, much lefs ftrong than that of the pure acetite of lead.

This tafte proves that the union of the tartrite of lead with

vinegar is not only a folution like that of fait in vvatei',

by which the properties of the fait are not changed, but a

combination which gives occafion to new properties. It is

a kind of a triple fait, different from thofe we have hitherto

known, formed of two acids and of one bafe ; whereas the

other triple falts defcribed hitherto are compofed of one

acid and two bafes. I name this new triple fait acelo-tarlrite

of lead. The acetous acid adheres to it more than water in

a cfimmon folution : what is remarkable in this combination

is, that the two acids appear to adhere to the bafe with an

equal force, although they have a different attraftion for it:

nothino^ is necefiary to produce this equilibrium, but to unite

iirfc the oxyd of lead with the acid to which it adheres the

moft itiont;ly, and afterwards to put this firft compound in

contact with the weaker acii^.

" It was necefTary, in order to difcover eafy and certain

methods of afccrtaining the prefence of had in wine, to exa-

mine with care the properties and phenomena of the de-

compofitions of the aceto-tarttite of lead. Fixed alkalis

and ammoniac {•volatile alkali) precipitate from this fait an

oxyd of lead, which is of a greyifh white colour ; but as

they occafion a precipitate in pure wine, they cannot be ot

any ufe. The fulphuric [viirialic ) acid decompofes the

aeeto-tartiitc of le::d, and forms with It inftantly fulfat of

lead; which being very little foluble, and very heavy, is pre-

cipitated. The oxalic, or pure faccharine acid, and the aci-

dulous oxalat, or the fait of forrel of the fiiops, likewife de-

compofe this fait, and take from it the lead. The oxalat

of lead is precipitated in great abundance : thefe two acids,

the fulphuric and oxalic acids, not producing any precipi-

tate in pure wine, are very proper to fhow the prefence of

lead in wine. The fulfat and oxalat of lead, when they arc

precipitated from wine, are coloured, whereas they are very

white when they are formed in diftilled water ; but their red

or brown colour does not prevent us from difcovering them

by a very fimple method. If the precipitates be cullcittJ

] W I N
with care, and are cautloudy heated upon a coal with i Wine,

blowpipe, they fmoke, become white, exhale vapour?, pafs •
-

fucceflivcly thro' the ftates of the red and yellow oxyds of
lead, and at length are reduced into metallic globules at the
intlant they are perceived to be agitated by a very evident

effervefcence : if we ceafe to blow at this inftant, we obtain
globules upon the charcoal. In order to thia, it is neceffa-

ry, however, that the charcoal be folid, and be not cracked,
and that we (hould not have blowed too ftron^ly ; otherwifc

the globules would be abforbed, and would difappear. The
fulfat of lead requires a longer time to be reduced than the

oxalat of the fame metal, and there is a greater har.ard of^

lofing the metallic particles, which, befide, are in fmall quan-
tity.

" To thefe two firft procefTes, already fufBciently certaia

of thcmfelves, I wifhcd to be able to add one which might be
capable of pointing out inftantly the prefence of lead, by an
appearance belonging exclufively to this metal, and which
might unite to this advantage that of manrfefting very fmall

quantities of it. Diftilled water impregnated with fulphurated

hydrogenous gas, orhep.itic gas, extricated from folld alkaline

fulphurets (livers offulphur) by acids, prefented me with

thefe properties. This folution blackens very deeply that

of the aceto-tartrite of lead, and renders xo^^^th of this fait

in water or in wine very fenfible. The fenfibility of this

reactive is fuch, that we may dilute litharged wine with a
fufhcient quantity of water ta take away ahnoft entirely the

colour of the wine, and this reaAive will ftill produce a very

manifeft alteration. The fulphurated water has, befides, the

advantage not to occafion any change in the wines which do

not contain a metallic fubftance, and it is not precipitated

by the acids of wine, like the folutlons of alkaline (ulphu-

rets. In order to procure this reaftive pure, it is necefTary

to prepare it at the inftant of the experiment, by recelvlnjj

in a vial full of dilf illed water, and inverted upon a (helf of

a fmall hydro-pneumatice apparatus, filled with dil\Illed wa-

ter, the fulphurated hydrogenous gas, feparated from the fo-

lid fulphuret of potafh by the fulphuric or muriatic acid, and

firft filtered through water in another vial ; when the fecond

vial contains the third of its volume of the fulphurated hy-

drogenous gas, the gas is Ihaken (trongly with the water,

which fills the two-thirds of the vial; and when the abforp-

tion is over, the teft liquor is prepared. This reaftivc

changes very quickly in the air : it is necefiary to make it

the moment it is to be employed, and to keep it in a

veflel quite full and well corked. If there were any fear

that the black colour and the precipitation by the gafeou?

fulphurated water Ihould not be fufficient to prove the pre-

fence of lead in fpirituous liquors, I would obferve, that thi?

fear v/ould be dimlnilhed by employing the three reaAives

mentioned in this memoir, and 'by depending pnly on the

correfpondent efFefts of thefe three reaftives : but all fufpi-

cion would be reiaoved, by reducing the three precipitate'?

by the blov-pipe, and obtaining globules of lead from each

of them." 13

Some years ago, the Academy of Lyons propnfe 1 theMe"''<»J

lowing prlze-queftlon. What is the beft method of afccr-rfj^^J^^'^-

tainlng the prefence and the quantity of fl/wm difTolved in^jg-gi^^j

wine, efpeclally in very deep coloirred red wine ? The priiCin wioe.

was gained by M. J. S. Ikraud. From his experiments, it

appears that a mixture of lime-water ani wine in any pro-

portion whatever, will at the end of 12 or 15 hours furnlfii

a quantity of cryttals, which may be feparated by filtration,

and that thefe ciyllals will be eafieft difcovered when the

quantities of wine and lime-water are equal ; but that wine

contaliiing alum dlfiblved in it, will not form crj-ftals when

mixed with lime-water, but merely dcpofits a muddy fedi-

ment. To know therefore whether any wnc contains alu.ti

z Of

foUowI
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Wirt, or nci, we have only to mix a fmall quantity of it with lirjie-

'- /~~~~ water ; if ciyftals aie formed, it contains no alum ; if not, it

di.ci. Agniii, if wine, contains alum, the refid'jum that re-

mains ?.fter filtration will, as it drit-s, fplit into quadrilateral

fejmentf, whi-.h will detach themfelvcs from the paper

which contains them ; but if the wine contains no alum, the

jendiuim, after it is dry, will lem^in united and attached to

the pauer. It one meafure of wine and two thirds ot a

mcafure of lime-water depofit crjftals, we are certain that

if the wine contains slum, the proportion of that alum to

the wine will be kfs than I to l 152 ; if, when equal parts

of wine and lime-water are mixed, no cryftals be dcpofited,

we may be fure that more than ^i^th part of the raafs of

wi?e conf-.lts of alum.

A great proportion of the wine confumed in this country

IS brou;iht from Spain and Portugal ; government has al-

ways difcouraged the importation of French wines by heavy

taxes. We are not fure how far fuch conduft is founded

on good policy, as the French wines are conftfftdly thebeft,

and might be the cheapcft ; but fuch is the jcaloufy and en-

mity that has always fubfifted between Britain and France,

that both nations have been contented to injure themlelves

provided they could do a greater injury to their neighbours.

Beiides, the advantages which Britain derives from the Por-

tugal trade are very great, and it would not be eafy per-

,, haps to fecure them on any other terms.

r5ire(3ions It may be worth while to infert here a few direftions about
lor tlie the treatment of wines after they have been imported into this
tre:itment conntr^'.— Onlandinv;, the lefs they are expofed the better

;

ed'wiiie
" ^""^ '^^y areafFcfted by the feafons, and more or lefs by cli-

mate. March and April are the proper times for fhipping

vines from France, and they will be landed in England and

Ireland in the fame degree of temperature. The great art in

keeping wines is to prevent their fretting, which is done by
keeping them in the iame decree of heat. In fpring and fall,

the wines inBourdeauxarefubjeft to changes that may be dan-

gerous, if not prevented by necefiary rackings : thefe changes

are folely the effeft of the feafons. If wines are chilled,

and of courfe turn foul, from being fhippcd and landed in

cold weather, they will foon recover by putting them in a

warm vault, well covered with fawduft. As foon as they

are in the vault, they ought to be covered up. But if fliip-

pcd and landed in fummer, if the fmalleft degree of fermen-

tation be found on them, it will be requifite to dip the bung
clothes in brandy, and leave the bungs loofe for iome days,

to gi^e it time to cool ; and if in a fortnight or three weeks
the fermentation do not ceale, and the wine become bright,

it will be proper to rack it (matching the hoslheads well

with brimftone), and force it with the whites of eight ega-s.

If it then becomes fine, bung it tight, and let it remain fo

until it is bottled. If wines new landed are wanted foon

for the bottle, it will be necejlary to force them immediate-

ly, and let them remain bunged clofe for at leail a month,

to recover from the forcing, or if two months the better
;

for wines bottled in high order come much fooner into

drinking than if bottled when flat, which all wines are after

forcing. Wine mull never be bottled the leaft foul, which
produces a tendency to fret; and if bottled in this ftafe, will

never come in order, but may pofllbly be loft : for this theie

IS no remedy but repeated rackings; and care muft be taken

(after rinfing the hogfheads well and drawing them) to burn

a good piece of match in them. This cools the wine, and
there is no danger of hurting the colour, for it recovers it

in a little time : but if it did, it is abfolwtely neceffary ; for

if wine is fuflered to continue on the fret, it will wear itfelf

to nothing, Wines bottled in good order may be tit to

<3rink in fix months ; but they are not in perfection before

twelve ; from that to two years they may continue fo ; but

it would be improper to keep them longer, for wines Jn ge« Vfl
ncral have not the body they had formerly, from the vines *"^3
being too much forced.

It fometimes haopens thit wines, fcuddy and flubborn

will not fall with one or even two foicina;S. It will then be
proper to give ihcm five or fix gallons of good flrong wine,

and force them with the whi'cs of a dozen e,;os, with a

tei-fpoonful of fand produced from fawingmarble, or a fmall

fpooniul of fine fait. Bottled wine in winter flionld be
well covered with fav/ duft, and if the. vaults are cold and
damp, llrew it deep on the floor; if fawduft; is thrown up-

on the hogflicads, and their fides are bedded fome inches

thick, it will keep them from the fret.

The fame treatment is to be regarded with white wines,

except that they require to be higher matched, partlcu-
,

larly Mufcat wines ; luch as Frontignac, Beziers, &c.
which being often fueetened with honey, are very fubjeft

to fret ; and thele only fiequent rackin s, with a i^reat de?I

of brimftone, can cool. Hermitage, from not being luftlci-

ently dried, and poffefruig more rlchnefs than claret, is alfo

very liable to cone on the tret, and will require much the

fame treatment as the Mufcp.t wines. Attention fliould be
had to bottle in fine weather, when the wind is north ; but
to avoid cold or frofty weather. The months of April and
Oftobcr are favourable. The beft time to bottle port wine
is four years after the vintage, and to keep them two years

in bottle before you begin to ufe ihtni. When wines are

racked, and the lees immediately pafTcd thro' flannel bags into

clofe-necked jais, and dircftly bottled, there will be very little

loft by rackings, as the wine when fine may lerve for filling

When wines are dcftined for warm climates, it may be pro-

per to rinfe the hoifheads with brandy; and in bottling many
rinfe the botles and corks with it. Wines that have re-

mained a certain time (three or four months) in a vault, and
made lefs or more lee, ought never to be fcnt into the coun-

try without firft racking them, otherwile they may be liable

to fret ; and if bottled in that ftate, may rifk being loft.

Wines which may be ordered for immediate drinking

will be forced on the fhipping, and in a few weeks after they

are landed will be tit for the bottle. The forcings proper

for claret are the whites of a dozen eqas, beat up with a

teafpoonful of tine fait, and well worked with a forcing

rod. Take care to ufe no bad egg. This is for one hogf-

head.

The forcing for white wine is ifinglas dilTolved in wine.

One ounce is fufficient for two hogfheads. No fait is to be "l

ufed in forcing the white wines. See Croft on Wines, 8vo,

*788-
. .

. . . MWe thall infert here the followin^f receipt for making Reccipl

raifin-io'me.—To a 20 gallon vcffel take 100 pounds of rai-niakinf

tins; pick off the ftalks, chop them grofsly, and put them''''i™"""'

into an open tub more wide than deep. Add two parts in

three of the water to them, a::d let them ftand i ; days,

ftirring them well every- day. Then ftrain and prefs them,

putting aCde the liquor that runs from them. Add the

remainder ot the water to the raifins that have thus been

piefled, and let it ftand upon them one week, frequently ftir-

ring them as before. Then prefs off the liquor, and add it

to what you firft colleiled ; putting both runninrs to-

gether into your vefTel, together with one quart of brandy.

To colour it, burn three-fourths of a pound of fugar into

a fmall quantity of the liquor, and add this to the wine.

When the liquJt in the baiTel has done finijinii. Hop the vef-

fel clofe, and let it Hand till fit to be bottled. The greater

the quantity v/hich the vell'cl holds, and the longer it is kept

in the wood, the better will it be.

IVim-Pre/s, a machiae contrived to fqueeze the juice out

of
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of prapes, and eonriftinfr of leveral pieces of timber, vaHouf- conftfts always of feven petal

r N
ly difpoled, which compofe three bodies of timber-work,

^clofely united to the axis, which ferves as a fwin<T whereby
it may be moved by the vice. Of thcfe there are different

fiy.es as well as different conftruftions ; for an account <jf

which, illuftrated by fiTiircs, fee Miller's Gardener's Dic-
tionary-, article H'lKE-Prefs.

Spirit of IVISF, or alohol, a name frjven by chemifts to
ever}- ardent fpirii produced by dillillation. See Cbbhistrt-
Jyidex.

WING, that part of a bird, infeft, &c. whereby it is en-
abled to fly. See Bird and Ornithology.
Wings, in military affairs, are the two flanks or extremes

of an army, ranged in form of a battle ; being the tight and
left ndes thereof.

WINTER, one of the four feafons or quarters of the

year. See StAsov, Sic.

which are ova!, obtufe, con- ^interi.
cave, ereft, white, have fmv.ll reins, and are o" an une- *~—

^

qual f:ze, the lar^eft fcarccly four lines Ioht ; they very
f"on fade, and drop off almofl as foon as the .rem butfts.
The f.laments are from i 5 to 3 ;, and are placed on the flat

end llde of the receptacle ; they are much (horter than the
petals, and gradually dtcitafc in krpth ic ards the Gdes.
The anthers are larire, oval, Ion. ritudinally divided into two,
or as if each was made up of two oblon/ antherae. The
germma are from three to fix, placed above the receptacle,
turbinated, or of the ih.ape or' an inverted fig ; flat on the
infide, and fomewhat hii'her than the ftamina ; they have no
ftyles, but terminate in a Itigma, which is divided into two
or three fmall lobes.

Dr Solander, to whom the world is indebted for the de-
fcription, never fav.- the fruit in its perfectly ripe ftate ; but
could conclude from the un'ipe fruit which he faw in abun-

Winter commences on the day when the fun's diftance dance, that each germen becomes a fcparate feed-veffel, of
from the zenith of the place is jreateft, and ends on the

day when its diftance is at a mean between the ffreateft and
leaft.

Under the equator, the winter as well as other feafons

return twice every year ; but all other places have onlv one
winter in the year ; which in the northern hemi:phere begins

when the lun is in the tropic of Capricorn, and in the fouth-

em hemifphere when in the tropic of Cancer ; fo that all

places in the fame hemifphere have their winter at the fame
time.

I'/iNTER-Berry. See Physalis.
WIN I'ERA, ifl botany : A genus of plants of the

clafs o'i polyandria, and order o{ pentagynia ; and in the na-

tural fyftem arranged under the 12th order, Holoraceit.

rhe calyx Is threelobed ; there are fix or twelve jjetals

;

there is no ftyle ; the fruit is a berry, which is club-fhaped

as well as the germen. There are two fpecies ; the aroma-
tica and granadenlis.

WinUra arcmatica, is one of the hrgcft forefl-trees upon
Terra del Fuego ; it often rifes to the height of 50 feet.

Its outwaid bark is on the trunk erey and very little

wrinkled, on the branches quite fmooth and green. The
branches do not fpread horizontally, but are bent upwards,

and form an elegant head of an oval fltape. The leaves come
out, without order, of an oval elliptic (hape, quite entire,

obtcfe, flat, fmooth, (hining, of a thick leathei-y fuhllance,

evergreen, on the upper fide of a lively deep green colour,

and of a pale bluifli colour underneath, w-ithout any nerves,

and theit veins fcarcely vifible ; they are fomewhat narrower

near the footftalks, and there their margins are bent down-
wards. In penerai, the leaves are from three to four inches

long, and between one and two broad ; they have very (hort

footftalks, feldom half an inch long, which are fmooth, con-

cave on the upper fide, and c nvex underneath. From the

tears of the old footftalks the branches are ofien tubercula-

ted.

The peduncles, or footftalks for the flowers, come out

I f the oxills fo/iorum, near the extremity of the branches ;

they are fiat, of a pale colour, fvice or three times ftiortei

-han the leaves ; now and then they fupport only one flower,

hilt are oftener near the top divided into three fliort branches,

each with one flower. The braAese are oblong, pointed,

loncave, entire, thick, whitifti, and fituated oik: at the ba-

i of each peduircle.

There is no calyx; but in its place the flower is furrounded

with a fpathaceeusgem, of a thick leathery fubftance, green,

' ut reddifh on the fide which has faced the ftin : before this

,cm burfts, it is of a round form, and its Cze is th-at x>t a

'.';iail pea. It burfts coir.monly fo, that one fide is higher

t:jan the other, and the fegments are pointed. The corolla

Vol. XVTII. Part II,

thick fleftiy lubftance, and unilocular ; and in each the rudi-

ments of three, four, or five feeds were plainly diicernible.

See Plate DXL. where n' i. reprefents the fpathacc-

ous gem., after it is burft open. 2. The fame. 3. The
lame (7) w-ith the corolla [b) remainin^r within it. 4. One
of the petals fpread out. c. The ftamina (a) and the piftilla

[1) after the gem and the corolla are taken away. 6. The
outfide of an anthera (a) with its filament [b). 7. The in-

fide of the fame. 8. The germlna {'j) fituated on the

centre of the receptacle, a'ter the ftamina have been remo-
ved ; the lobated ftigma (^). 9. The convex or outtr-

moft fide of a germen (o) with its ftigma (i). ic. The in-

Cde of the fame. 11. A germen cut open longitudinally,

fo as to fhow the rudiments of the feeds. 12. A germeo
cut through tranfverfely.

The weather is much more fevere in the cl'mate where
thefe trees arc natives than in Britain ; here, therefore, it

is thought ihev would thrive very well.

The bark of the wintera, or winter's cinnamon, brought

over by the Dolphin, in rclpeft to figure, exaftly refembles

that which was dehpeatcd by CluGus. The pieces are about

three or four inches fquare, of different degrees ofthlcknefs,

from a quarter to three quarters of an inch. It is o*^a dark

brown cinnamon colour ; an aromatic fmell, if rubbed ; and

of a punjent hot fpicy tafte, which is lalling on the palate,

though imparted flowly. It has the name of winter's cinna-

moil, frora a faint refemblance in colour and flavour to that

grateful aromatic, thou rh differing from it greatly in every

other refpeft. This bark is o"\)- brought to us from the

Straits of Magellan, and is the produce ot the tree above de-

fcribe.i; much celebrated as an antifcorbutic by the firft

difcoverers, but unknown in the praflice of phyfic, no quan-

tity, except as a curiofity, having been brou.rht to Europe

till the return of the fhips ftnt out on the expeditions to tlie

South Seas. The bark which was fubftitutcd In the room

of this is the canella alba of the (hops. .See CANti-LA.

From feveral experiments made by Dr Morris, the cor-

tex magcUanicus appears to be an aftringent of a particular

kind, and therefore likely to he of ufe in feveral manu'ac-

tures. Water Is the proper folvent of this bark ; though

the fallne, gummy, and refinous parts are fo blended in It,

as in faffron and fome other vegetables, that It parts with

them readily in proof and rectified fpirits of wine, tliou^k

not in fo great a quantity.

The infufion and decoftion of this bark were of fo grate-

ful an aromatic bitter tafte, that It feems likely to be a plea-

iant vehicle for fome of the naufeous drugs. With tills

view, on fubftituting the powder of this baik for the carda-

mom feeds In making the InuCon of fenna, as directed in

the London Dlfpen.atorv, the naufeous fmell and taP.e of

c S that
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tliat ercellent purgative was fo effeftually covered, as to be

fcarcely diftinguifhed by the nicell palate. TiinTiure of rliu-

, barb alfo prepared with this bark inftead of cardamoms feem-

ed far lefs difagretable.

WIRE, a piece of metal drawn tliroufih the hole of an

iron into a thread of a finenefianfwerable to the hole it paf-

fed through.

Wires are frequently drawn fo fine as to be wrought along

with other threads of filk, wool, flax, Sec.

The metals moft commonly drawn into wire are pold,

filver, copper, and iron. Gold-wire is made o' cylindrical

ingots of filvev, covered over with a fl<in of gold, and thus

drawn facceffively throurh a vaft number of holes, each

fmaller and fmaller, till at lall it is broujht to a finenefs ex-

ceeding that of a hair, 'i'hat admirable duftility which

makes one of the dilUnguifhing charattcrs of gold, is no-

where inore confpicuous than in this gilt wiie. A cylinder

of 48 ounces ot filver, covered with a coat of gold, only

weighinsf one ounce, as Dr Halley informs us, is ulually

drawn into a wire, two yards of which weigh no more than

one gran ; whence 98 yards of the wi'c weigh no more :han

49 grains, 3nd one angle grain of gold covers the g8 ysrds ;

fo that the ten thoufandth part of a grain is above one-

eighth of an inch long.

ll'^jsF. of Lnfj/niid. The inhabitants of Lapland have a

fort of (hining (lender fnbltance in ufe amontj them on feve-

ral occafions, which is much ot the thicknefs and appearance

of our filver-wire, and is therefore called, by thofe who do

not examine its ftrufture or fubftance, Lapland wire. It is

made of the finews of the rein deer, which being carefully

feparated in the eating, are, by the women, after foaking in

water and beating, fpun into a fort of thread, o*^ admirable

finenefs and ftren/th, when wrought to the fmallefl fila-

ments ; but when larger, is very ilrong, and fit .'or the pur-

pofes of ftrength and force. Their wire, as it is called, is

made of the fineft of tliefe threads covered with tin. The
women do this bufinefs ; and the way they take is to meit

a piece of tin, an-', placing at the ed.'C of it a horn, with a

hole through it, they draw tliefe finewy threads, covered

with th.e tin, through the hole, which preftnts their coming

out too thick covered. This drawing is performed with

their teeth ; and there is a fmall piece of bone placed at the

top of the hole, where the wire is made flat ; fo that we al-

ways find it rounded on all fides but one, where it is fiat.

This wire they ufe in embroiderini^ their clothes as we
do gold and filver ; they often fell it to" ftrangers, under the

notion of its having certain magical virtues.

WISDOM, ufually denotes a higher and more refined

notion of things immediately piefented to the mind, as it

were, by intuition, without the affiftance of ratiocination.

Sometimes the word is more immediately ufed, in a mo--

ral fenfe, for what we call pruJince, or dif^relior:, which con-

fifts in the foundr.efs of the judgment, and a conduft anfwer-

sble thereto.

IVjSDOM of Solomon, one of the books of the Apocry-

pha. It abounds with Platonic language, and was proba-

bly written after the ChaballilUc philofophy was introduced

among the Jews.

WIT, is a quality of certain thoughts and expreffions,

much eauer perceived than defined. According to Mr
Locke, wit lies in the affemblage of ideas, and putting thofe

together with quicknefs and variety, wherein can be found

any refemblance or congruity, thereby to make up pleafant

piftures and agreeable vifions to the fancy, Mr Addilon

limited this definition conCderably, by cbferving, that every

refemblance of ideas does not conftitute wit, but thofe only

which produce delight and furprife. Mr Pope defined wit

to be a quick conception and an eafy delivery : wliile, ac-

cording to a late writer, it confifts in an afllmilatioa of di. W
llant ideas. "—v.

The word tuit originally fignified luifilum. A ivittf was
anciently a nvife man : the •w'lttena^nn'jl, or Saxon parliament,

an aP.emblage of wife men. So late as the reign of Eli'ia-

betli, a man of pregn;mt u.'it, of p.reat luit, was a man ot vail

judgment. We ftill (ay, in his ivits, out 0/" hii -wits, for in

or out ot foun^ mind, The word, however, is now applied

in a more limited fenfc.

Without attempting to expofe the inaccuracy of the de-,

finitions above mentioned, or hazarding a detinition ot our

own where lo many eminent men have failed, we ihall endea-

vour to (liow in what true wit coniift.s.

It is evident that wit excites in the mind an agreeable

furprife, and that this is owin j cntiiely to the llrange aflem-

blage ol related ideas prcfentcd to the mind, 'i'liis end is

effefted, 1. By debafin^ things pompous oxfeemingh grave;

2. By agjrandifir.g things little or trlvolous
; 3. By fetting

ordinary objedls in a particular and uncommon point of
view, by means not only remote but apparently contrary.

Of fo much confequence are furprife and novelty, that no-^j^.j

thing is more tallelefs, and fometimes diijiifting, than zPUhfi

juke that has become ifale by frequent repetition. For xht"/ ^^'

iame reafon, even a pun 01 happy allufion will aopear excel- "

lent when thrown out extempore in converfation, which
would be deemed execrable in print. In like manner, a wit-

ty repartee is infinitely more pleafing than a witty attack:

for though, in both cafes, the thing may be equally new to

the reader or hearer, the efFecl: on him is greatly injured,

when there is accefs to fuppole that it may be the flow pro-

duftion of (ludy and premeditation. This, however, holds

mod with regard to the infeiior tribes of witticifms, of which
their readinefs is the bell recommendation.

We (hall illuftrate thefe obfervations by fubjoining a fpe-

cimen or tv/o of each of thefe forts of wit

:

Of the fi ill fort, which confifts in the debafement of

things great and eminent, Butler, amongft a thoufand other

inftances, hath given us thofe wliich follow :

And now hid Phoebus in the lap >._

Ot Thetis taken out his nap :
,
,i

jAnd, like a lobller boil'd, the morn >i

From black to red began to turn.
,

Hudibras, part li. canto 2.

Here the low alleeorical ftyle of the flrtl couplet, and the

fimile uled in the fecond, afford us a juft notion of tlil; low-

eft fpecies, which is diflinguilhed by the name of the tudi^

crous. Another fpecimen trom the fame author you have iu

tiieft lines :

Great on the bench, preat in the faddle.

That could as well bind o'er as fwaddle.

Mighty he was at botli of thefe.

And ftyl'd of 'uuir, as well m peace :

So fome rats of amphibious nature.

Are either for the land or •water.

Jbid. part i. canto I -

In this coarfe kind of drollery, thofe laughable tranflations Of ,

paraphrafes of heroic and other ferious poems, wherein the

authors are faid to be travellled, chiefly abound. '

The lecond kind, cor.fifting in the aggrandifement of little

tilings, which is by far the moll fplcndid, and difplays a.

foaring imagination, thefe lines of Pope will ferve to illu-

ftrate :

As Berecynthia, while her offspring vie

In homage to the mother of the {liy, ,.

Surveys around her in the blell abode, il

An hundred fons, and ever}- foir a god :

Not with lefs glory mighty dulnefs crown'd,

Shall take thro' Grubllreet her triumphant round ;

And.
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And lier ParnafTin c;lancing o'er at once,

' IkhnlJ a hundred fons, and each a dunce.

Thii whole fimilitude i^ fpirited. The parent of the ccle-

ftials is contrafted by the dau {hter of night and chaos j h«-
ven by (rnibftreet ; •'oAa by dunces. Befides, the parody

it contains on a beautiful paffa'.ie in Virgil adds a particu-

lar Iiillre to it. This fpecies we may term the thrafr,mcal,

or the mock-mnjeflk. It affccls the moft pompous lanjruaire,

and fonorous phraleoloiTy, as much as the other alTefts the

teverfe, the vilelt and moft ifrovelling dialect.

To this clals alfo we mull refer the application of grave

reflections to mere trifles. For that great snd ferious are na-

turally afTociated by the mind, and likewife little and trifling,

is iufficiently evinced by the common modes of expreffion

oa thefe fubjefts ufed in every tonsjue. An appofite in-

ilance of fuch an application we have fifem Philips;

My galliirafliins, that have lonr withftood

The winter's fury and encroaching frofts,

By time lubdued, ( II^/.ku tuill not time fubilue !)
An horrid chafm ditclole. Splendid Shilling.

Of the third fpecies of wit, which is by far the moft mul-

tifarious, and which refults from what may be called the

queernefs or Angularity of the imaijery, we lliall give a few
Ipecimcns that will ferve to mark fome of its principal va-

rieties. I'o illuftrate all would be impolGble. The firll

Ihall be where there is an appaient contrariety in the things

fhe exhibits as conncifted. 'Shis kind of contrail we have

in chele lines of Garth:

Then Hydrops next appears amongfl the throng
;

Bloated and big fhe (lowly fails along :

But like a mifer in excels (he's poor,

And pines for thirlt amidll her watery ftore.

Difpeafary.

A fecond fort is, where the things compared are what
with dialecllcians would come under the denomination of

dijpnrates, being fuch as can be ranked under no common
genus. Of this we (hall fubjoin an example from Young

:

Health chiefly keeps an Atheift in the dark ;

A fever argues better than a Clarke ;

Let but the logic in his pulfe decay,

'I'he Grecian he'll renounce, and learn to pr?.y.

Univerfal PtiJJlon.

A third variety in thi? fpecies fprings from confoundintr

arttuUy the proper and the metaphorical fenfe of an expref-

lion. In this way, one will afTign as a motive what is dif-

covered to be perfeftly abfurd, when buc ever fo little at-

tended to ; and yet, from the ordinary meaning of the words,

hath a fpecious appearance on a fingle glance. Of this kind

we iiave an inllance in the fubfeq:;ent hnes:

While thus the lady talk'd, the knieht

Turn'd ih' outfide of his eyes to white.

As men of inward light are wont
To turn their optics in upon't.

Hudilras, part iii. canto I.

For whither can they turn their eyes more properly than to

tlie light ?

A tourth variety, much refembling the former, is when
the arjTument or comoarifon (for all argument is a kind of

comparifon) is founded on the (uppofal ot corporeal or per-

fonal attributes in what is ftriflly not fufceptible of them j

38 in this.

But Hudibras gave him a twitch

As quick as lightning in the breech,

Juft in the place where honour's lodg'di

Ae wife philofophers have judg'd :

Becaufe a kick in that place more .W.':

Huns honour than deep wounds before. . •'

ri J ^ . ••
.

Witchcral:.
Ibid, part u canlD j. ,

The fifth, and only other variety which we (hall mention,
is that which arifes from ?. relation, not in the things Hgni-
tied, but in tlie ligns of all relations, no doubt the (liglitell.

Identity here gives rife to puns and clinches ; refcmblance
to quibbles, cranks, and rhimes : Of thefe it is quite unne-
ceffary to exhibit fpeciraens.

Wit (John de), a celebrated penfioner of Holland, and
oneot the Rreatell politicians of his time, was the fon of
Jacob de Wit, buigomaller of Don, and wau born in \(n%.
He became well (Icilled in civil l?.w, politics, mathematics,
and other fcicnces ; and wrote a treatife on the Elements
of Curved Lines, publilhed by Francis Schooten. Having
taken his dcgrae of dotlor of law, he travelled into foreign
courts, where he became edeemed for his genius and pni.
dencc. At his return to his native county in i6jo, he be-
cam.e penfionary of Dort, then counfellor-penfionary of
Holland and Weft Friefland, intcndant and regiller of the
fiefs, and keeper uf the great feal. He was thus at the
head of aff'airs in Holland ; buc his oppol'ition to the re-

eftablifhment of the office of ftadtholder, which he thotijrht

a violation of the freedom and independence of the republic,

coft him his life, when the prince of Orange's party pre-

vailed. He and his brother Cornehus were adaflinaied by
the populace at the Hague in 1674, aged 47.
Witch, a perfon guilty of witchcraft.

WIICHCRAFP, a fupernatural power which pcrfons

were formerly fuppoled to obtain the pofteffion ot by enter-

ing into a compact with the devil. They gave themfelves

up to him body and foul ; and he engaged, that they (hould

want for nothing, and that he would avenge them upon all

their enemies. As foon as the bargain was concluded, the

devil delivered to the witch an imp, or familiar fpirit, to be
ready at a call, and do whatever it was direCled. By the

affillance ot this imp aiui tlie devil together, the witch, who
was alnioil always an old woman, was enabled to tranfpott

herfelf in the air on a broom-llick or a fpit to dillant places

to attend the meetings of the witches. At thefe meetings

the devil always prefided. They were enabled alfo to

transform themltves into various ihapes, particularly to af-

fume the forms of cats and hares, in which they moft de-

lighted ; to itiRiCt dileafes on whomlocver they thought

proper ; and to puniih their enemies in a variety of ways.

The belief that certain perfons were endowed witli fu-

pernatural power, and that they were afljfted by invlfible

fpirits, is very ancient, The fagae of the Romans fcem

rather to have been forcerers th:\n witches ; indeed the idea

of a witch, as above defcribed, could not have been prevalent

till after the propas/ation of Chriftianity, as the heathens had

no knowledge of the Chriftian de-vil.

Witchcraft was univerfally believed in Europe till the

16th century, and even maintained its ground with tolerable

(inmnefs till the middle of the feventeenth. Vaft numbers

of reputed witches were convicted and condemned to be barnt

every year. The methods of difcovering them were various.

One was, to weigh the fuppofed criminal againll the church Friy:/,./j»

bible, which, if (he was guilty, would preponderate: another, G/^jry.

by making her attempt to fay the Lord's Prayer; this no

witch was able to repeat entirely, but would omit fome part or

fentence thereof. It is remarkable, that all witches did uot he-

(itate at the ("ame place ; fome leaving out one part, and fome

another. Teats, through which the imps lucked, were indu-

bitable marks of a witch : thefe were always raw, and allu

iiifenfible ; and, if fqueezed, fomctimes yielded a drop of

blood. A witch could not weep more than three tears,

Biid that only out of the left eye. This want of tears

585 was.
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W'l-chcraft xvi<>, hy the w'tch-finders, and even by Tome judjres, con-

.^ » Cderfd as a very fubftantial proof of guilt. SwimminQf a

witch was another kind of popular ordeal generally prafti-

fed : for this (he was ilripQcd naked, and crofbound, the

right thumb to the left toe, and the left thumb to the riTht

toe. Thus preoared, (he was thrown into a pond or river,

in which, if guilty, fhe could not link ; >or havin r, by her

compact with the devil, renounced the beneH of the water

of baptifm, that element, in its turn, renounced her, and re-

fufed to receive her into its bofom. Sir Robert Filmer

mentions two o'.hers by fire : the firft, by burning the

thatch of the houfo ot the fufpecled witch ; the other,

barninj any a.)im;il fuppofed to be bewitched by her, as a

hog or ox. Theie, it was held, would orce a witch to con'tfs.

The trial by the ftool was another method ufed for the

difcovcy of witches. It was thus manai^ed ; Having taken

the fufpefted witch, fhe was placed in the middle of a room
upon a ftool or table, crofs leg-ced, or in fome other uneafy

pollure ; to which i* (he fubmitted not, fhe was then bound

with cords : there (he was watched, and kept without meat

or flsep for the Ipace of 24 hours (for, they faid, within

that time they (houlj fee her imp come and fuck). A
little hole was likewife made in the door for imps to come

in at ; and left it ihould come in fome lefs dilcernible fliape,

thty that watched were taught to be ever and anon fweeping

the room, and, if they law any Ipiders or flies, to kill them;

if they could not kill them, then they might be fure they

were imps. If witches, under examination or torture, would

not confcfs, all their apparel was changed, and every hair

of their body fhaven off with a fharp razor, left they fhould

fecrete magical charms to prevent thtir confcfiing. Witches

were moft apt to confcfs on Fridays.

By fuch trials as thele, and by the accufation of children,

old women, and fools, were thoufands of unhappy women
condemned for witchcraft, and burnt at the ftake. In the

l8th volume o*^ the Statiftical Account of Scotland there is

the trial of two witches, William Coke and Alilon Dick, in

Kiikaldy, in 1636. The evidence on which they were con-

demned is abfolutely ridiculous : they were, however, burnt

for witchcraft. The expences which the town and kirk-

Cefiion were put to on this occafion were as folloiivs

:

L.2
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ta be biKirt by the common executioner, and the judges

coatiniud to burn witches as ufuaL During the civil wars,

upwards of eighty were h?.n.Ted in Suffolk, on the accufa-

tions of jHopkins the witch-finder. Webftcr was the next

writer a'jalnft witchcraft ; but he had a different fate from

that of Scott, for moft of his arguments were refuted by
Glannlle. This very acute writer was induced to publifh

hi;i Philofophicd Confiderations about Witchcraft, by the

apprehenfion, that the increafing ditbeliet of witches and
aopariuons tended to affeft the evidences of religion, and
even of a Deity. In r.-fpeft of argument, he was certainly

fuperior to his adverfaries j his reafoning is perfpicuous,

thou-^h fometimes fubtle, relied on the moll fpecious foun-

dations of evidence, and arranged with <jreat (kill.

On the continent, this controverfy leemed almoft for-

gotten, till Tekker pu'diftied his Monde Enchaniee, in

which he denied the exiAence of witches on the Cartefian

principle, that the Diity is the fource of all aftion, coufe-

quently aftions fo oppaiite to his nature and attributes can-

not be fuppoled to cxift. He was anfwercd by Frederick

Hoffman, the father of the modern theory and prafticeof

medicine, in hisdlflertation De Diaholi Potentiu in Corpora,

The lateft witchcraft frenzy was in New En^jlniid, about

J692, when the execution of witches became a calamity

more dreadful than the fword or the pclliknce. Tlie ac-

cufcrs becimc fo daring, that neither xivil nor religious

authority would have proved a fecurity againll their attacks,

if all the profecutiors had not been fuddenly dropped, and

the pri.oner^ fet at liberty. So far did thofe wretches pro-

ceed in abluidity, that a dog was accufed of throwing pei-

fons into fits by jookirg at them. As foon as the profe-

cutions were flopped, all reports of witchcraft ceafed.

It would be ridiculous to attempt a ferious refutation of

the exiilenceof witches ; and at prelent, luckily, the tafli is

nnneceflar)-. In thij country, at leaft, the diicouragcmeni

long oiveii to all fuipicion 9f witchcraft, and the repeal of

ilie llcJtutes again'l that crime, have very much weakened,

though perhaps they have not entirely eradicated, the per-

fualion. On the continent, too, it is evidently on the decline;

ar,d notwithftasdlug the exertions of Dr Di: H?.cn, and

ef the celebrated Lavater, we have little doubt but that

in a ftiort tinie pollerity will wonder at the credulity of

their anceftors. That there ever were witches, is an opinion

that c?.nnot for a moment be believed by a tliinkinir man.

The aC'tions i;r.piited to them were eiilier ablurd or im-

- . Ifible ; the wiincffes by v. hofe evidence they were con-

c- x.ned, either weak enthnfiafts or downright villains ; and

the conftffions afcribed to the witches themlclves, the effefts

cf a dilordtrcd imagination produced by cruel treatment

2vi exceffive watchings. As to the nightly meetings, demo-

: '.ogills themfelvcs have been obliged to confefs, thdt they

^ '-re nothing elfe but uneafy dreams, often produced by

nrific compofitions. The fafts which have been brought

..ward by the advocates for witchcraft bear in tlieir

front the moft evident marks of trick and impollure ; and

this has conftantly been found out whenever thele fads have

been p'ooerly examined, f-ee Sorcery.

WITENA MOT, or WiTEN-A Gemot, among the An^W
Saxon?, was a term which literally figiilhed the alfembly of

t:.e wife men ; and was applied to the great council of the

nation of latter davs called \.\^t parliament.

WITHERS of a Horse, the junflure of the (houlder-

t.nes at the bottom of the neck and mane, towards the

r.;^per part of tbe (houlder.

WITNESS, in law, a perfon who gives evidence in any

caufe, and is fworn to fpeak the truth, the whole trutii, ami

aothing but the truth.

Trial by IViTNESisSf a fpecies of trial witliout the iiiter-

J

7 1 W A
Tcntion of a jury.

_
This is the only raethod of trial known

to the civil law, in which the judge is left to form in his
own breall his ftntcrce upon the credit of the witneffes ejc- _
amined: but it is very rarely ufed ir. the Englilh Irw, which
prefers the trial by jury b'-.fjrc it in almoil every inftance.
Save only that v.lieu a widow brings 3 v.-rit of dower, and
the tenant yltads that the hufband is not dead ; th.is being
looked upon as a dilatory plea, is in favour of the widow,
and for greater expedition allowed to be tried by witneffcs
examined before the jndgcs : and fo, faith Finch, ihall no
other cafe in our law. But Sir Edward Coke mentions fome
others; as, to try whether the tenant in a real a£lion was
duly fummoncd, or the validity of a challenge to a juror :

fo that Finch's obftrvation mull be confinea ta the trial ci:'

direct and not collateral ilTues. And in every cafe Sir
Edward Coke lays it down, that the affirmative nuft be
.proved by two witneffes at the leall.

WITSIUS (Herman), a learned and eminent divine of
North Holland, born at Enckhuifen in 1626. He was pro-
feffor of divinity fucceffively at Fraiieker, Utrecht, and
Leyden ; and applied himfelf fuccefifuUy to oriental learn-

ing, of which Ilia capita} work JEgyptiaca a^ords fufficient

proof. His CEcouomy of the Covenants between God and
Men, is warmly recommended by Mr Hervey in his Theron
and Afpafio. He died in 170H.

WIT i'ENBERG, a city of Germany, capital of the

circle of Upper Saxony, 50 miles north of Drefden. It is

under immediate vaffalage, and the lent of an aulic judica-

tory, a general fuperintendency, an infpcdtion and confilt-

ory. The town is not large ; but is well ronified, and
contains a famous univerfity, in v/hich MclanAhoa was a
proftiTor. In this place Martin Luther firft began to

preach agalnil the pope's indulgences ; and in the cathedral

of All Saints he is laid to have been buried. In the old

citadel of this tow^l the ancient Saxon electors ufed tore-

fide. Befides the univerlity, there is a Latin fchool in the

town, with iix mailers. The library belonging to the uni-

verfity is faid to be veiy valuable. • In 1756 the PrulTians

being mafteis o: the to*n, dtllroyed a part of its loitilica-

tlona. E. Long. 12. 47. N. Lat. 51. 49.
WOAD, in botany. See Isatis. .

The preparation or woad for dying, as practifed in France,

is minutely dcfcr.bed by Ailruc, in his Memoirs for a

Natural Hiftoiy of I.angucdoc The plant puts forth at

liril tivii or fix upright leaves, about a foot long and fix

inches broad : when thefe hang downwards, and turn yd-

low, they arc fit for gathering : five crops are gathered in

one year.. The leaves are carried direAly to a mill, much
refembhng the oil or tan mills, and ground into a Imooth

palle. If this procefs was deferred for fome time, they

would putrefy, and fend forth an infupportable (lench. The
pafte is laid in heaps, prelFed cli-fe aud fmooth, and the

blackilji cruft, which forms on the outfidc, reunited if it

happens te crack : it this was ncglefted, httle worms would

be produaed in the cracks, and the woad would loi'e a part

of its ftrength. Arter lying for fifteen days, the heaps are

opened, the crull rubbed and mixed with the iiifide, and

the matter formed into oval balls, which are piclfed clofc

and folid in wooden moulds. Thefe are dried upon hurdles:

in the fua, they turn black on the outlidc; in a elofe place,

yellowifh, efpecialiy if the we.ither be rainy. The dealers la

this commodity prefer the liril, though it is faid the work-

men find no cor.fiderable difference betwixt the tvro. The

good balb are dillinguilhed by their beinj wci.jhty, of au

agreeable fmcn, and when rubbed, of a violet colour wiih;:>i

For the ufe of the dyer, tliefe balls require a farther p-t-

paration : they are beat with wooden mallets, on a brick or

Hone floor, into a grofs- powder ; wliich is heaped up ^a

lie.

II
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the middle of tlie room to the height of four feet, a fpace

bei'g Iclt for pafliiijr round the tides. The powder, moift-

ened with water, termcnts, grows hot, and throws out a

thick fetid fume. It is ftovelled backwards and forwards,

and moiiUned every day for twelve days ; after which it is

llirrcd lefs frequently, without watering, and at length made

into a lieap for the dyer.

Woad not only affords a lading and fubflantial blue,

which, according to the fcale of the dyers, may be reduced

into m?.ny different (hades, but is alfo of great ufe in dyeing

and fixinjr many other colours. But notwithftanciing this,

and its being a commodity of our own, the ufe ot it has very

much declined fince the introduftion of indigo ; for the

purchafe of which large funis go annually out ot the nation.

The realon of this is, that ii'.di-;o affordi a more lively and

pleafing colour, is managed with more eafe by the dyers,

and does their bufinefs more expeditioufly. Yet with all

thefe advantages, it is univerfally acknowledged, that the

colour which indigo affords is inferior to that of woad in

many refpeds, and particularly in permanency ; tor which

reafon, they are frequently u(ed in conjunftion ; woad to

give folidity and fubftance, and indigo to give brightnefs

and colour. But the word confequence that has attended

the ufe of indigo is, not barely leflening the confumption,

but abating the price and depreciating the intrinfic value of

•woad ; fo that lefs care is taken in the management of it ;

to which in a great meafure the inferiority of its colour,

at leaft in fome places, is at prefent owing. The declenfioii

in its confumption is not the cafe here only, but alfo in

other countries ; for it was once the great llaple of Lan-

guedoc, and was cultivated alfo in Normandy, and in other

provinces of France ; as it alio is in Spain, Portugal,

the Azores, and Canary iflands, Switzerland, in the neigh-

bourhood of Geneva, in different parts of Germany, and in

Sweden.

yVn idea has been entertained, that by an alteration in the

manner of curing of it, the inconveniencies that are fuppo-

fed to attend the ufe of it might be removed, and that woad

might be brought to anfwer all the purpofes of indigo ;

which, if it could be p.ccompli.fhed, would be moft certainly

a treat advantage, and an advanta'TC which every true lover

cf his country would wi(h fbould take place here rather

than any where die. The author of the Natural Hiftary

of Laiiguedoc fuggefts, that woad, if cured in the lame

Fianncr as indigo, might produce as lively a colour ; and

adds, that from fome experiments made by himfelf, he is

convinced the method would effectually anfwer. The cele-

brated M. Du tiamel du Mon^eau informs us, that having

propofed to Mr Fontenelle, a phyfician in Louifiana, the

cultivating the paftel there in the manner of indigo, that

gentleman acquainted him, that by treating indigo after the

manner of paftel, he had obtained a very beautiful green :

v'hich indeed is always the cafe when the indigo is only al-

lowed to abforb a fmall quantity ot oxygen ; lor it is now
well known that its blue colour is owing to the abforption

of that gas.

WOAHOO, one of the Sandwich Iflands, lying to the

rorth-weft of Morotoi, at the diftance of feven leagues.

From the appearance of the north-eall and north-weft: parts,

it is the fineit ifland »f the group. Nothing can exceed the

verdure of the hills, the variety of wood and lawn, and rich

cultivated valleys, which the whole face of the country dil-

plays. A bay is formed by the north and weft extremities,

into which a fine river empties itfelf, through a deep valley;

but as the water is biackilh for 200 yards from the en-

trance, watering in it is not convenient. It contains about

6o,coo inhabitants. Lieutenant Hergeil, commander of

the Daedalus ftorefhip, who had been lent from England,

in I 79 ( , to New South Wales, and thence to the Soutlitrn ViH-

Pacitic Ocean, with a fupply of provifions for the Dilcci

very (loop. Captain Vancouver, then on a voyage of diu:,,.

very, was here furprifed and muideied by the natives, tu- "^
pcther with Mr Gooch, the aftronomcr. W. Long. ijy.

51. N. Lat. 21. 43.
WODEN. See Odin, and Mvthoi.ocv, n" 40.
WODEVILE (Anthony), earl or Rivers, brother to

the queen ot Edward IV. was horn in the end of 1442, or

in the beginning of 1443. Though one of the moil ac-

complllhed men of his age, very little is known of his pti.

vate hiilory. He was early and conrtantly einployed either

in the tumults of thole, turbulent times, or in difcharging

the duties of fome of the higheft offices of the flatc, with

which he was invelted. Yet he found leifure to cultivate

letters, and to be the author of works which, though of Httle

value now, made fome noife in that age, when learning was
at a low ebb in England. Thefe coiififted chiefly of tranf.

lations from the French ; and his Lordlhip, with his print-

er Caxton, were the firft En?li(h writers who had the plea,

fure to fee their works publiftied from the prefs. This ac-

complifhed, brave, and amiable nobleman was treacheioudy

imprifoned by Richard III. in Pomfret caftle, where, du-

ring his confinement, he compofed a (hort poem, which has

been preferved by John Rous of Warwick, and breathes,

lays Dr Henry, a noble fpirit of pious refignation to his ap.

proaching fate. He was beheaded on the 23d of June 1483,
in the 4iil year of his age.

WOLAW, a town in Germany, in Silefia, and capital

of a duchy of the fame name. It is furrounded with ftrong

walls and a morafs, and one part of the heuTes are built with

ftone. The caftle is alfo encompaffed with deep ditches,

and the greateft part of the inhabitants are employed in a

woollen manufaftory. In 1 709 a Proteftant church was al-

lowed to be built here. It is feated on the river Oder, 20

miles north-well of Bieflau, and 32 fouth eail ot Giogai:.

E. Long. 16. 54. N. Lat. 51. 18.

WOLD, Weld,' or DrsRs Weed. See Reseda.
WOLF, in zoology. See Canis.
IVoLT-Fi/Jj, or Seu-lVolf. See Anarch icAS^

WoLK or IVoolf Poifon. See Poison.
WOLFE (Major-general James), was born at Wefter-

ham in the county of Kent, about the beginning of the year

1726. His father was Lieutenant-general Edvvsrd Wolfe.

He went into the army when very young ; and applying

himfelf with unwearied adiduiiy to the ftudy of his profel-

fion, foon became remarkable for his knowledge and his ge- ;

nius. He diftinguifhed himfelf at the battle of Lafelt when
little more than 20, and received the higheft encomiums
from the commander in chief. After the peace he ftiU con-

tinued to cultivate the att of war. He contrived to in-

troduce the greateft regularity and the exadell difcipline

into his corps, and at the fame time to preferve the affeftion

of every foldier. In 1758 he was prefent as a brigadier-

general at the fiege of Loui/bourg. He landed firft on the

idand at the head of his divliion; and in fpite of the violence

of the furf, and the force and well direfted fire of the ene-

my, drove them from their poft with great precipitation.

The furrender of the town, which happened foon after, wai

in a great meafure owing to his atfivity, bravery, and ilcill.

The tame which he acquired during this fiege pointed him

out to Mr f'itt, who was then minifter, as the propereft

perlon to command the army delfined to attack Quebec.

This was the moft difficult and tlie moft arduous underta-

king of .the whole war. Quebec was the capital of the

French dominions in North America ; it was well fortified,

iituatedin tlie midft of an hoftile country, and defended by

an army of 30,000 men, regulars and railiiia, befides a con-

fiderable
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ienh]« nursbcr of Indian allies. Tlie troops deftined for

nis expediiion conlU'ed of ten battalions, maki;i^ up a!to-

etber about 7000 men. Such vas the army* deftined to

ppofe three times their own number, defended by fortifxa-

oDS, in a country altogether unknown, and in a late feafon

1 that climate for military operations. But thi'i little ?.rrny,

lys an officer who was prelcnt at that expedition, and who
as been fo obliginsr as to communicate all the ir.formation

•e dflired, was always languine of fucccfs ; for they were
ommanded by General AVoUe, who, by a very uncommon
lagnanimity and noblenefs of behav'oiir, had attached the

•oops lo much to his perfon, and infpired the::: with fuch

;folution and fteadinels in the execution of their duty, that

othing feemcd too difficult ror them to accomplifh. The
imirable fkill with which his msafures were planned, and
ie prudence and vigour with which they were executed, is

ell known. He landed his army on the northern (bore of

'.e river St Lawrence in fpite of the enemy, and forced

lem to a battle, in which they were completely defeated.

'he confequence of this battle was the reduction o^' Que-
ec, and the cor.quefl of Canada. In the beginning of the

attle General Wolfe was wounded in the wrill by a n-.\ifliet-

all : he wrapt his handkerchief round it, contmued to give

is orders with his u.fual calmnefs and perfpicuity, and in-

armed the foldiers that the advanced parties on the front

ad his orders to retire, and that they needed not be furpri-

;d wl.cn It happened. Towards the end or the battle he
fceived a new wound In the breaft ; he immediately retired

thind the rear-rank fupported by a grenadier, and laid

imfelr down on the ground. Soon after a (hout was
card ; and one of the officers who ftood by him exclaimed.

See how they run !" The dying hero af^ced with fome

motion, " Who run?" '• The enemy (replied the ofBcei )

;

hey give way every where." The general then faid,

' Pray, do one ot you tun to Colcnel Burton, and tell him
o march Webb's regiment with all fpeed down to Charles

iver, to cut of£ the retreat or the fugitives from the bridge,

iow, God be praifed, I ihall die happy l" He then turn-

d on his fide, cloftd his eyes, and expired.

The death of General Wolfe was a national lofs unlver-

ally lamented. He inherited from nature an animating

ervour of ientiment, an intuitive perception, an extenfive

pacity, and a paffion for glory, which ftimulated him
acquire every Ipecies of military knowledge that fttidy

ould comorehend, that aftual fervice could illuftrate and

oniirm. fhis noble warmth of difpofition felJom fails to

all forth and unfold all the liberal virtues of the foul,

irave above all eitimation of danger; generous gentle, com-

ilacent, and humane ; the pattern of the officer, the darling of

hefoldier. There was a fublimity in his i:;enius which foared

bove the pitch of ordinary minds ; and had his faciilties

jeen exercifed to their full extent by opportunity end ac-

ion, had his judgment been fully matured by age and ex-

perience, he would, without doubt, have rivalled m reputa-

:ion the moll celebrated captains of antiquity. His body

was brought to England, and DUfied with mihtary honours

n Weft minder abbicy, where a magnificent monument is

:refted to hi- memory.
Wolfe (Cliriftian), a celebrated German pliilefopher,

was born at Ertfiau in 1679. After having been well in-

ftrufted in the rudiments of leamini^ and fcience in his own
country,Wolre profecuted his ftudies fucceGively in the uni-

^rfities of Jena, Hamburgh, and Leipfic. At the age of

26 he had acquired fo much diftinftlon, that he was ap-

pointed profefTor of mathematics, and loon afterwards of

philofophy in general, in the unlverf:ty of Hall. After

Leibnitz had pubhlhed his Thcodkea, Wolfe, ftruck with

the novelty of the editice which that philofcpher had raifed,

6
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aladuoudy laboured in the invciligation of new metaphyfi- Wn?re
cal truths. He alfo digeited the Elements of Mathematics , j' ""

in a new method, and attempted an improvement of the art
.^'°''""^'.

of reafoning in a treatii'e On the Powers of the Human ^

Underllandlng. Upon the foundation of Leibnitz's doc-
trme of Monads, he formed a new fyiicn of Cofmology and
Pneumatology, digefted and demonilratcd in a mathematical
method. i his wark, entitled Thoughts on God, the
World, and the Human Soul, was publiihed in the year
1719; to which were added, in a fubfequent edition, Heada
of Ethics and Policy.

Woife was iiow nsiai towards the fiimmit of plillofophi-
cal reputation, when the opinion which he entertained on
the dodrine of necrlTity being deemvd by his coUca^iH.*
inimical to religion, and an oration which he delivered iii

praile of the morality of the Chincft having given much of-

fence, an accmation of herefy was publicly brought a^aini
him ; and, though he attempted to juilify himfeU" ;ii a trea-

tife which he wiotc on the {ubjccl of fatality, a royal man-
date was iflued in November 1723, requirini? him lo leave
the Pruffian dominions. Having been forrr.erly invited by
the landijravc oi HefTe-Caffel to nil a profeffor's chair ia the
univcrfity of CafTcl, Woife now put liimlelf unjcr the pa-
tronage of th?.t prince, who had the liberality to afford him.

a fecure afyhim, and appointed him profelTor of fcathenia-

tics and philofophy. 'j. he queftion concerning the grounds
of the ccniure which had been pafTed uoon Wolfe was now
every where freely canvafTed ; almoft every German univcr-

fity was inflamed with diipiites on the fubjeCt of liberty and
neceffity ; and the names of Wolfians and Anti Wolfians
were every wher- heard. After an interval of nine years,

the king of PrufBa reverfed his ftntence of exile, and ap-
pointed him vice-chancellor o! the univerfity ot Hall; where-

his return was welcomed with every exprtfiion of triumph.

From this time he was employed in comolctln^ his Inllitutes-

of Philofophy, which he lived to accomplith in every branch

except policy. In 1745 he was created a baron by the

elector of Bavaria, and fucceeded Ludowig in the office of
chancellor of the univer.'ity. He continued to enjay tbcfe

honours till the year 1754, when he e:£pired. He polTefTed

a clear and methodical underllandiiig ; which by lon^ excr-

cife In mathematical invelligdtions was particularly fitted for

the employment of di-jeiling the fevei-al branches of know-
ledge into regular fyftems; and his fertile powers of inven-

tion enabled him to enrich alraoil every field of fcience lit

which he laboured, with fome valuable additions. The lii-

cid order v/hich appears in all his writings enables his reader

to follow his conceptions with cafe and ccrial'ty, through

the lonaeft trains of reafonine.

WOLFEMBUTTLE, a conQderaWe town of Germa-

ny, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy o" Brunf-

wick, whh a caftle where the duke of Brunlwick Wolfcm-

huttlt relides. It is one of th.e ftrongefl places in Germa-

ny, though the fortifications want repairing in fcveral places.

There Is an excellent library, kept in a building lately erec-

ted for that purpofe, confilung of 1 iG,'ioo printed books,

and 2000 unco.mmon books, with a cabinet ot curioitties,

relating to natural hiftory. It is leated on the tivei Ock?r»

five miles fouth of Brunfwick, and 30 weft of Halberlladt.

E. Long. >o. 42. N. Lat. 52. 18.

WOLFRAM, or Tcngsten. See Tuncstes.
Wolfram, in natiuTil hiiloiy and cherEi:try, the name of

a peculiar mineral, lately ranged among the fc.iiimetals.

See ?.IlNERALOGY, p. I34, col. 2.

This mineral, which the Germans hav.- called wc/r'ram or (;,„^^,-,

•wol/mth, a name tranflated into Latin /Jn/mj luf,':, cr i-atlier jMi,,,./^^

lupus Jovh, has been met witli hitherto only in mit/.s of tin ;''">'- <y

ior, though many authors would make it mote cotaaon, it^.^^^^^ -"•
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-Wilfrim jj an error owing to their confounding fome gloffy iron ores
^ " villi the tnie wolfram, as appears by tlie fpecimcns which

are frequently found in cabinets under tlii-: name. It has

been, on account of the bad cffefts produced by this mineral

in the fmeltin)=r of tin-ores, from which it is very difficiilt to

feparate it by waOiing, becaufe of its great fpecific wei.Tht,

that t)ie names o(/puma litpi, lupus yuvis, and luolfram, have

been given to it by the miners and fmelterj.

1'his is really a metallic ore, and contains the very femi-

metal lately difcovered in the tungften ; both beins» mi-

nerali/.ed, or rather formed by the lame tungftenic acid.

r. It is of a black or brown fliining colour, of a radiated

or foliated texture, of a moderate hardnefs, and fometimes

fo brittle as to be eafily broken between the fingers ; but it

is very weighty, its fpecific gravity being rr 7,t 19.

2. When Icratched it fiiown a red trace, and this diftin-

guifties it from the tungften, Min-£RAlogy, part il. p. 73. col.

li which is a variety of the ore of the fame femi-rr.etal.

^. It is found in fcattered maCes, cryftallized into hexae-

dral flat prifms, coming to a point, with four fides, and thele

points terminated obliquely.

4. Internally it is (hining, with the luftie almoft of a

nietal.

5. When it is broken, its texture appears leafy ; and the

leaves are flat, but fomcwhat confufed.

6. On fome fides they are unequal, and very feldom

flriated.

7. It is always opaque; and when fcraped, it yields a

powder of a dalrk reddiih grey.

8. The wolfram will not melt by itfelf with the blow-

pipe, the angles being only rounded ; but,

9. Internally it preferves its ftrufture and colour without

change.

10. With microcofmic fait (phofphate of hmmoniae) it f^ufes

with effervefcence; and forms a glafs of a pale red in the ex-

terior flame, and much darker in the interior.

1 1 . With borax it likewife efFervefces, and forms by the

interior flame a glafs of a gieenifli yellow, which by the ex-

terior tuins recdiili.

1 2. Being expofed in a crucible to a ftrong fire for one

hour, it fwelled, became fpongy, and of a browni(h colour
;

entered into a femi-vitrification ; and was attraifled by the

magnet.

13. Equal parts of nitre and wolfram being put in a red-

hot crucible, they detonated, or rather boiled up with a

blue flame round the cdt;es, and a nitious vapour arofe ;

the matter, when cold, on being put into water, partly

diifolved ; and a itw drops of acid produced a white preci-

pitation.

14. Pounded wolfram, digc-fled in a fand heat wiili a

fufficient quantity of marine acid, to the depth of tlie

thicknefs of a finger above the matter, after one hour's

boiling, the powder turned yellow ; which is the fame phe-

nomenon as happens with the tungftenic acid. See Cm-
hiisTKY-IniJex.

I ?. It appears by the chemical analyfis of wolfram made
by MefT. John and Fault de Luyart, that its contents con-

fift of 22 parts of manganefe in the ftate of black oxyd ;

13,^ of iron, 6j of a yellow wolfranic oxyd, and of quartz

and tin.

16. A geod quantity of this yellow oxyd being coUefted,

it was obferved that it was entirely inllpid, an:^ that its fpe-

cific gravity was =6,120. It effervefccs wnth microcofmic

fait ; produces a tranfparent blue colour without any rtiade

of red ; and eifervi tes alio with borax and with mineral al-

kali. This fame matter does not diffolve in water; but when
triturated with it, forms a kind of emulfion ; to which the

acetous acid gives a blue cgJour, but does not di'.Tolve it.

This matter, however, dinblves completely in cauRic vej»e.V(

table alkali, both by the dry and moid Avayj a".d the liquor

acquires a great bilternefs. By pouring on it fome nitrous

acid a precipitate enfues, which leaves on the filtrc a whits

fait; and this being well edulcorated, has a tafte at firft fwect,

afterwards fharp and bitter, producing a very difagreeable

fenlatlon on the throat. 'It is in fadt a tnic acid combined
with a portion of the alkali and precipitating aciJ.

17. This acid melts, if alone, by the flime urged with

the blow- pipe.

18. Tills white fait is a true metallic triple fait, as ap.

pears by putting 100 grains in a crucible with powderei

charcoal ; for after one hour and a half of a (Irons; fire,

when cooled a button was found, which fell to powder be-

tween the finaers. Its colour was brown ; and, on exami-

nin;,r it with a mafiilfier, there was a congeries of metallic

globules, of the bijjnefs of pi:is heads; which, vv'hen broken,

exhibit the metallic appearance of a fleel colour in the frac-

ture ; and their fpecilic gravity was =: 17,600.

19. Thefe metallic globules, melted with other metals,

gold and platina excepted, aflxird ductile alloys with filver

or copper ; and hard ones with caft iron, tin, antimony,

bifmuth, and manganefe.

It has been fuppoftd that this is a new metal before un-

known: That this \yas evinced, i. by its fpecific gravity, equal

to 1 7,600 ; 2. by the tinges it gives to different glaflVs
; 3.

by its great difficulty to fufe, which is ereatet than that of

manganefe; 4. by the yellow colour of its calx; 5. its alloy?

with other metals ; 6. its infolubility, at leaft by a dired

method, with mineral acids
; 7. its eafy folution in alkalis

;

8. the emulfion it gives with water; 9. and by the blue co-

lour it gives to acetous acid. We are not certain, however,

how (ar this opinion has been corroborated by later eX"

periments.

WOLFSPERG, a town of Germany, in Lower Carin-

thia, with a caftle, on which the diftrift about it depends,

which is 20 miles in length, and 10 in breadth. It is feat-

ed on the river Lavand, at the foot of a mountain covered

with wood, and full of wolves, from whence the town took

its name. It is 36 miles call of Clageufurt. E. Long. l^.

o. N. I^at. 46. ^6.

WOLGAST, a pretty confiderable town of Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, and in Pomerania, capital of

a territory of the fame name, with a caftle, and one of the

bcft and largeft harbours on the Baltic Sea. It is a well-

built place, fubjett to Sweden, and feated oii the river Pfin.

E. Long. 14.4. N. Lat. i;4. i.

WOLLASTON (William), dcfcended of an ancient

family in StafFordfliire, was born in 1659. He was in

1674 admitted a penfioner in Sidney college, Cambtidge,

where, notwithftanding feveral difadvanta.'cs, he acquired a

great deiTree of reputation. In 1682, feeing no profpeft

of preferment, he became afiiftant to the head mailer of

Birmingham fchool. Some time after, he got a fmall lec-

ture about two miles diftant, but did the duty the whole

Sunday ; which, together with the bufinels of a great free-

Ichool tor about four years, began to break his conftitution.

During this fpace he likewife underwent a crreat deal of

trouble and uneafinefs, in order to extricate two ot his brc-

thers from fome inconveniences, to vi'hich tlieir own impru-

dence had fubjedted them. In 1688 affairs took a new

turn. He found himfelf by a coufin's will intitled to a very

ample eftate ; and came to London that fame year, where

he fettled; choofing a private, retired, and fti'dious life.

Mot long before his death, he publiftied his treatife, intitled

The Relieion of Nature Delineated ; a work for which fo

great a demand was made, that more than 10,000 were fold

in a vtry few vears. He had fcarcely completed the publi-

cation

f
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cation of it, when he unfortunately broke an arm ; and this

adding ftrcn:rth to diftempers that had been t/rowinr; upon

him for fome time, accelerated his death ; w'uicli haopened

upon the 29th o* October 17:4. He was a tender, hu-

mane, and in all refpeCis worthy man ; but Is reprefented

to have had fomethinJ of the ivafcihle in his conftitution

and temperament. His Reliirlon of Nature Delineated ex-

pofed him to fome ccnfure, as if he had put a (light upon
Chriftiar.ity by layins) fo much ftrcfs, as he does in this

work, upon the obligations of t'Uth, rtafon, and virtue
;

and by making no mention of revealed religion. But this

cenfure mull hav<? been the offspi ing of ignorance or envy,

fince it appears from the introduSion to his work, that he

intended to treat of revealed religion in a fecond part, which

he lived not to tinifh.

WOLSEY ( Thomas), a famous cardinal and archbifhop

of York, is f?-id to have been the ton of a butcher at Ipf-

wich. He lludied at Magdalen coUeire, Oxford, where he

became acquainted with the learned Erafmus ; and in the

year ijod became reftor of Lyminoton in Somerletfhire :

he was afterwards made chaplain to king Henry VI [I. and

obtained leveral preferments. Having gradually acquired

an entire afcendency over the mind of Henry VIII. he fuc-

ceffivelv obtained feveral bifhoprics, and at length wa? made
archbifliop of York, lord high-chancellor or England, and

prime minifter ; and was for leveral years the arbiter of Eu-

rope. Pope I>eo X. created him cardinal in lyi^, and

made him legale a latere ; and the emperor Charles V. and

the French king Francis I. loaded him with favours, in or-

der to gain him over to their intereft : but after having firfl

fidcd with the emperor, he deferted him to efpoufe the in-

tereft of France. As his revenues were immenle, Iris pride

and oflentation were carried to the greateft heighc. He
had 5C0 fervants ; among whom were 9 or 10 lords, 15

knit^hts, and 40 tfquires. His ambition to be pope, his

pride, his exaftions, and his political delay of Henry's di-

vorce, occafioned his dilgiace. In the earlier part of his

life he fcenis to have been licentious in his manners ; for

there goes a ftory, that foon after his preferment to the li-

ving ef Lymington in Somerfetfliire, he was put into the

flocks by Sir Amias Faulet, a nei rhbouring juftice of the

peace, ior gettin? drunk and making a riot at a fair, 'this

treatment WoUey did not forget when he arrived at the

hi ,h (lation of lord chancellor of England ; but fummoned

his corrector up to" London, and, after a fevere reprima-d,

enjoined him fix years clofe confinement in the Temple.

Whatever may have been his faults, there can be no doubt

of their liavinR been as:gravated both by the zealous refor-

mers and by the creatures of Henry VIII. who was him

fclf neither Papif nor Proteftant ; for there is every reafon

to believe that the cardinal was finctre in his religion ; and

fincerity, or at leaft confiftency, was then a crime. Wollcy

was the patron of learned men ; a judge and munificent en-

courager of the polite arts ; and ought to be confidered as

the founder of Chrifl-church college, Oxford ; where, as

well as in other places, many remains of his magnificent

ideas in aichiteflure ftill exift. He died in i.SSO-

WOLVERENE, in zoolony. See Ursus.

WOLVES-TiETH, oF a horfe. See Farriery, §

SXXV.

WOMAN, the female of the human fpecies. See

Homo.
WOMB, or Uterus. See Anatomy, n' 108.

WOOD (Anthony), an eminent biographer and anti-

quarian, was the fon of Thomas W^ood, bachelor of arts and

of the civil law, and was born at Oxrord in 1632. He flu-

died at Merton college, and in 16?,' took the degree of

mafter of arts. He wrote, I. The Hillory and Antiquities

Vol. XVIIL Part II.
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of the Unlverfity of Oxford ; which was afterwards tranHl- Wool.
ted into Latin by Mr Wafc and Mr Peeis, under the title

*~"

o^ /-LJloria £5* ^iiliyuilala UiAvcrfitalh Oxmerjis, 2 voU f .-

ho. 2. Albert 0\onitnfes ; or an exa6t Account of all the
Writers and Bifhops who have had their EJuc'-tir,n in tlie

Uiiiverfity of Oxfo-d, from the Year 1 ,-OD to r6c:;, 2 vols
folio

; which was greatly enlarged in a fecond edition pub-
lifhed in 1721 by bifhop Tanner. Upon tlie firft pubiica-
tion of thi? work the author was attacked by the uriiverfity,

in de''ence of Edward earl of Clarendon, lord high chancellor
of Eni'Jand, and chancellor of the univerfity, and was hke.
wife animadverted upon by bi!^'.op i>urnet ; upon which he
publifiied a Vindicatioi of the Hilloriorraohcr of the Uni-
verfity of 0;<ford. He died at Oxford of a retention of
urine in 169 ^.

WOOD, a fub^lance whereof the tru-ks and branches
of trees conlift. It'is-compoled of a number of concentric
circles or zones, one of which is formed every year ; confe-
qiiently their number correfponds to the age of the tree.

Thcfe zones vary in thicknefs according to the degree of
vegetation that took place the year of their 'orination.

They are alfo of different degrees of thicknefs in different

p.irts, that part of the tree which is molt expofed to the fun

and beft (heltered growing falleft ; hence in this country that

part of the zone which looked towards the fouth while the
tree was crowing is generally thickett. The innerraoft

circle or zone is the one which was firll formed, the outer-

molt; was formed the year before the tree was cut down.
Thefe zones are at firft very foft and tender, and harden by
decrees as the tree becomea older: this is the reafon that

the middle of a tree is fo often much better wood than the

outfide ot it.

The proper ligneous part of the wood conlifts of longitu-

dinal fibres, dilpofed in fafciculi, and pofrclTed of co^fiderable

hardnefs. It is this lon.^itudinal direftion of the fibres that

renders it fo much eafier to cleave wood lengthwife than

acrofd the tree or in any other diieftion. See Plant.
Cker-iills have attempted to afcertain the ingredients

which enter into the compofitiou of wood. The tafl<,

however, is fo difficult, that they have by no means made
the fame progrefs that ihey have done in analyfing the vari-

ous mineral produftions of nature. When wood i<; diftilled,

water comes over tirll ; fbon after it begins to be impregna-

ted with oil, then an empyreumacic oil comes over, then

carbonic acid i^as, then hydrogen gas, and laltly carbonated

hydro ccn gas: a coal remains behind, which is conipofed of

charcoal, fixed alkali, various earths, and fometimes alfo of

leveral neutral (alts and metallic fubftances. I'his was once

looked upon by cheaiills as a peifett analyfis, and it was fup.

Dofed that all tlie various fubftances above-mentioned exilled

in plants in their proper form. But this is now known to be

a miftake: the a£tion of the fire produces new combinations in

the ultimate ingredients of the plant, and thus produces new

fubftances ; and it is only thcfe that are obtained by the above

procefs. It is fufficicnt however to (how, that wood is com-

pjfed in a great mcafure of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen,

combined varioufly and in unknown proportions with one

another; as moft of the piodudts of the dillillacion can be

relelvcd into thefe fubftances.

There are many varieties of wood poiTeffed of diftingulfh-

ing properties, as cedar, box, ebony, &c. See thefe articles.

For the Method of Staining or Dyeing IVooD, fee TtJRK-

ING.

For more complete information concerning wood, fee

alfo Plant, Tree, Strkxgth of Materials.

Fcfil ll^ooD. FofDl woed, or whole tree.=, or parts of

them, are very fiequently found buried in the earth, and

that in different ItraUj fometimes in ftonc, but more ufually

5T in
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Wor^. in earth ; and ionietimce in fmall pieces look araonar gtavcl.

*-'-~ir'--' Thefe, acccording to the time they have lain in the earth,

or the matter they have lain among, are found differently

altered trom their original flate ; fome of them havin,; fuf-

fercd vtr)- little change ; and ythers beincr fo highly im-

pregnated with cryftalline, fparry, pyritical, or other ex-

traneous matter, as to appear mere maffes of ftone, or

lumps of the common matter of the pyrites, occ. ot the di-

meiifions, an-?, more or Itfs, of the internal figure of the ve-

getable bodies isto the pores of which they have made their

way.
The fofGI woods which we find at this day aie, accord-

ing to Uiele differences, arranged by Di" Hill into three

kindii ; i. i'he lefs altered: 2. The pyritical: and, 3. The
petrified.

Of the trees, or parts of them, lefs altered from their 01 i •

ginal ftate, the greateft ftore is found in digging to fmall

depths in bogs, and amon.T what is called fieat or turf earth,

a fubftance ufed in many parts of the kingdom tor fuel.

In digging among this, ufually very near the furface, im-

rienfe quantities of vegetable matter of various kinds are

found buried ; in fome places there are whole trees fcarce

altered, except in colour; the oaks in particular bein^ ufu-

ally turned to a jetty black ; the pines and firs, which are

alio very frequent, are lefs altered, and are as inflammable as

ever, and often contain between the bark and wood a black

relic. Larvae parts of trees have alTo been not untrequently

met with unaltered in beds of another kind, and at niijch

greater depths, as in the ftrats of clay and loam, among

gravel, and fometimes even in foliu Hone.

Betide thefe harder parts of trees, there are frequently

found alfo in the peat earth va.^ quantities of the leaves and

fruit and catkins of the hazel and fnnilar trees : thefe are

ufually mixed with fedge and roots of grafs, and are fcarce

at all altered from their ufual texture. The moft common
of thefe are h'.zel nuts ; but theie aie frequently found alio

the tv.iiis ard leaves of the white poplar; and a little

deeper ufually there Hep a cracktd and (hattered wood, the

crevices of which are full of a bituminous blacli matter: and

amor.-T this tlie ilones of plums and other ftone-frults are

lometimes found, but ir.ore rarely.

In this ftate the fruits and larger parts of trees are ufu-

ally found : what we find of them more altered, ate lome-

times large and long, iometimes fmaller and fhorter branch-

es of trees, fometimes fmall fragments of branches, and more

freouently fmall fhapclefa pieces ©! wood. The larger and

lonjfer branches are ufually found bedded in the ftrata of

/tone, and are more or lefs altered into the nature of the

ftratum they lie in. The fliorter and fmaller branches are

found in v?.ft variety in the ftrata of blue clay ufed for Ea:

kiHi? tiks in the nei.jhbourhood of London. Thefe are

prodi;>iouily plentiful in all tlie clay pits of this kind, and

wfually carry the whole extern:;! teftmblance of what they

once were, but nothing of the inner ftrufture ; their pores

being wholly filled, and undiftinguiik-ibly clufed, by the

matter of the common pyrites, fo as to appear mere fimple

Biaffes of that matter. Thefe fall to pieces on being lont; tx-

pofed to moillure; and are fo impregnated with vitn'ol that

they are what is principally utcd hx making the green

vitriol or copperas at Deptford and other places.

The irregular maftes or fra ^ments of petrified wood arc

principally cf oak, and are moft ufually found among gravel

;

though fometimes in other ftrata. Thefe are varioudy al-

tered by the infinitation of cryftalline and ftony particles

;

and make a very beautiful figure when cut aod poliftied, as

they ufually keep the regular grsin of the wood, and fhow
exaftly the feveral circles which mark the different years

growth. Thefe, stccordiag to ihi different matter which
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has filled their pores, aft'ume various colours, and the appear-

ance of the various fofitls that have impregnated them ; foine

are perfectly white, and but moJtratcly liard ; others of a
'

browailh black, or perfectly black, and much harder ; others

of a reddifh black, others ycUowifh, and olhers greyifli, and
fome of a ferruginous colour. They are of diflerent weights

alto and hardneftes, recording to the nature and quantity of
the ftony particles they contain : of thcie finie pieces liaic

been found with every pore filled wieh pure pellucid crvllal;

aad others in lartje mafles, part of which is wholly petrified

and feems mere ftone, while the reft i« crumbly and is unal-

tered wood. That this alteration is made in wood, even at

this time, is alfo abundantly proved by the inftances of wood
being put into the hollowj of mines, as props and f.ipporti

to the roofs, which is found after a number of years as truly

petrified as that which is dug up from the natural ftrata of

the earth. In the pieces of petrified wood found in Ger-
many, there are frequently veins of fpar or of pure cryllal,

fometimes oi earthy fubftauces, and often ot the matter of
the common pebbles: theTe fiagments of wood fometimes

have the appearance of parts of the branches of trees in their

natural ftate, but more frequently they refemblc pieces of

broken boards ; thefe are ufually capable of a high and ele«

gant polilh.

Many fubftances, it is certain, have been preferved in the

cabinets of collectors, under the title of petrifed -nood,

which have very little right to that name, liut where the

whole outer figure of the wood, the exaft lineaments of the

bark, or the fibrous and fiftular texture of the ftria;, and
the veftiges of the utriculi and tracheae or'air-vcftirla, are yet

remaininr, and the feveral ciicles yet vifible which denoted

the leveral years growth of the tree, none can deny thefe

fubftances to be real foflil wood. See Petrifaction.
Compojition for prefrving WaoD. See Chemistry, n'

621 and 700.

Wood (fyha), in geography, a multitude of trees ex-

tended over a lartje continued track of land, and propaga-

ted without culture. I'he generality of woods only conhft

of trees of one kind.—The ancient Saxons had iuch a vene-

ration for woods, that they* ma fe them fanduaries.— It is

ordained, that none ihall deftroy any wood, by turning it

into tillage or pafture, &c. where there are two acres or

more in quantity, on pain of forfeiting 40 s. an acre, by

35 Henry VIII. c. 17. All woods that are filled at 14.

years growth, are to be preferved from deftruttion for eight

years; and no cattle put into the ground till five years a!ter

the felling thereof, 5cc. 13 Eliz. c. 25. The burning of

woods or underwood is declared to be felony ; alfo thofe

pen'ons that malicioufly cut or fpoil timber-tiees, or any

fruit.trees, &c. fhall be fent to the houfe of conedlion, there

to be kept three months, and whipt once a month.

li'ooD-Cocky in ornithology. See Scolopax.
IVooD-Goat. See Capr.\.

lFooD-Lr,ufe. See Oniscus.
JVoon-Peck.-r. See Picus.

^VOODMOTE. See FoRRST-Cuurts.

WOODSTOCK, a town of Oxtordlhire, in En^;l3nd,

pleafantly feated on a lifing ground, and on a rivulet; a well

compacted borough-town, and fends two members to par-

liament ; but is chielty noted for Blenheim-houfe, a fine pa-

lace, built in memoiy of the victory obtained by the duke
of Marlborough over the French and Bavarians in Au?u!t
1704. It was eredled at the public expence, and is ene of

the nobleft feats in Europe. One of the paflages to it is

over a bridge with one arch, 1 90 feet iu diameter, refera-

bling the Rialto at Venice. The gardens take up too acre*

of ground ; and the offices, which are very grand, have

room enough ta accommodate 300 people. The apart-
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WOODWARD (Df John), was born m ifirty, and
educated at a country iciiool, where he learned the Latin

and Greek IanTT.i3ges, and was afterwards fent to London,
where he is iaid to have been put apprentice to a linen-

draper. He was not long in that llation, till he became
acquainted with Dr Peter Barwick, an eminent phvdciaii,

wlio took him under his tuition and into his family. Here
he profecuted witii great viwur and lucctis the ftudy of
philofophy, anatomy, and phyfic. In 1692, Dr Stillin;'-

fieet quitting the place of profcflbr of phylic in Grcfliam

college, our author was chofen to fucceed him, an,:", the year

following was ^le£^cd F. R. S. In 169J he obtained ihe

degree of M. D. by patent from archbifliop Tcnnilon ; and
the fame year he publifted his EfTay toward a Natural Hi-
ftory o' the Earth. He afterward wiote many other pieces,

which have been well received by the learned world. He
founded a leclure in the univerlity of CambridL^e, to be read

there upon his Eflay, &c. and handfomely endowed it. He
died in 1728.

WOOF, among; manufafturers, the threads which the

weavers (hoot acrofs with an inlliument called t\vijhut:.'c.

See Cloth.
WOOKEY or Okky Hi'e, a remarkAble cavern two miles

from the city of Wells in Somerletfliire ; for an account of

which, fee the article Grotto.
WOOL, the covering of Iheep. SeeOvis, and Sheep.
Woul relembles hair in a :rreat many particulars ; but

befides its finenefs, which conltitutcs an obvious difference,

there are other particulars which may ferve alfo to diftin-

guiili them from one another. Wool, like thehair of horfes,

cattle, and moft other animals, completes its growth in a

year, and then falls off as hair does, and is fucceeded by a

frefh crop. It differs from hair, however, in the uniformity

of its growth, and the re::ularity of its (bedding, ^very

filament of wool feems to keep exadl pace with another in

the fame part of the body of the animal ; the whole crop

fprinjs up at once ; the whole advances uniformly together;

the whole loofens from the lliin nearly at the fame pe-

riod, and thus falls off if not previously fliorn, leaving the

animal covered with a fhort coat of yoim r wool, which in

its turn undergoes the fame regular mutations.

Hairs are commonly ot the fame thicknefs in every part

;

but wool conftantly varies in thicknefs in different parts,

being generally thickeft at the points than at the roots.

That part of the fleece of fheep which ^rows during the

wirter is finer than what !i;rows in fummer. This was

firtl obferved by Dr Anderfon, the editor of the Bee, and

publithed in his Olfervalion: on the Means of exdtiiig a Spirit

of National Indiijlry.

While the wool remains in the ftate it was firft (horn off

•IS (beep's back, and not forted into its different kinds, it

:s called fleere. Each fleece confifts of wool of divers qua-

lities and degrees of finenefs, which the dealers therein take

care to fcparate. The French and Englilh utually feparate

t-jch fleece into three forts, w'z. I. Mother- wool, which is

•'at of the back and neck. 2. The wool of the tails and

K'y;s. 3. That of the breaft and under the belly. The
i-Jpaniards make the like divifion into three lorts, which

they call/inW, fecond, and third ; and for the p-cater eafe,

\note each hale or pack with a capital letter, denoting the

-t. If the tringe or feparation bs well msd^-, in I5bales

peculiar pit
petty, th?t they will knot or bind with any other lo:t;
wheieas the reft will only knot with their own kind.
Among the ancients, the wools of .-Ittica, Me^rara, La.

odicea, Apulia, and efpecially thofe of Taientum, Parma,
and Altino, were the moll valued. Varro alfires us, that ih-;

people there ufed lo clothe their (heep with Hcins, to fecure
the wool from being datfi2.-ed.

Of late a great deal of attention has been p?.ld to wool
in this country, as well as feveral others. Stveml very
fpirited attempts have been made to improve it, by intro-
ducing fuperior breeds of Iheep, and b«tt.;r methods of ma.
naging thtm. For this puipole has been -ormed the Dri-
tijh U'ooL Society.

Brilijk IVffoL Society, an affociation formed for the pur.
pofe of obtaining the btft breeds of fine-woolled (fieep,

with a view ct alceriaining, by aftual experiments, how far

each Ipecies or variety is calculated for the climate of Grejt
Britain

; the qualiucs of their wool reiptftivcly ; the nl'cg

to which each kind of wool could be moft profitably em-
ployed in different manufaftures ; and the comparative value
of each fpecies of Iheep, fj .'"ar as the fame can be deter-
mined.

Attention had far fome time been paid by the Highland
Society to a famous breed of fine-woolled (heep in Shet-
land ; but it occurred to Sir John Sinclair of Ulbiter, ba-
ronet, and to Dr James Andcrlon, well known as .the au-
thor of many iifeful publications, that the improvement of
Britifh wool w:>3 a matter of too much importance to be
entrufted to a fociety which is obliged to devote its atten-

tion to fuch a variety of objefts as the general improvement
of the Highlands of Scotland. The latter of thefe gentle-

men, therefore, in an Appendix to the Report of the Com-<

mittee of the Hic^hland Society of ^cotland, !or the year

I 79c, propofed the plan of a patriotic affociation for the im'

provemtiit of Briiijh nvool ; and the former, who was con-

vener of the committee to whom the fubjctl oi Shetland

wool had been referred, w-rote circul.ir Ictteis, recommend-
ing the plan. The conlequer.<\ ot which was, that, on the

3 ill of January 1791, feveral noblemen and gentlemen of

the highefl relpeClability met in Edinburgh, and confti-

tuted themfelves into a Society for the Improvement of Brtlilh

Wool. Of this fociety Sir John Sinclair was eltdcd prcll-

dent; after which, in an excellent Ipeech, he pointed out lo

the members the objedls of the inllitution, the means by
which thole objeifts could be attained, and the advanta.,'es

which would rcfult from their united labours. 1 his addrcf*

was afterwards printed by order of the fociety.

The particular breeds of iheep to which the fociety pio-

pofed to direft its attention, were Iheep tor the hilly part*

of Scotland; (heep for the plains, or the Lowland breed ;

and (heep tor the iflands. They were to try experiments

alfa with Iheep from foreign countries, dillingtii:hed by any

particular property.

The principal objefls which the members had in view,

during the firll year of their affociation, were, 1. 'i'o col-

led fpecimens of the beil breeds which Great Britain at

that period afforded, in order to afccrtsin the degree ot

perfection to which fhecp had already been brought in this

kingdom. 2. To procure from every country, dillin;Juilh-

ed for the quality of its (heep and wool, fpecimens of the

different breeds it poffcffed, in order to alcertain how far

the oriiMnal breed, or a mixed breed from it and the native

r T z iheep
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WjoVey. flieep ef the country, could thrive in Scotland
^~'—Y~'^ perfe as much as pofTible all thefe breeds, both foreign and

domeftic, over the whole kin 'dom, wherever proper per-

fons could \><: found to take chai^'e of them, in order to try-

experiments on a more extenfive Icale than l-tie lociety itlelf

could do ; to fpread infyrmation, and to excite a fpirit lor

the improvement of (lieep and wool in every part ot the

country.

Sir John Sinclair had previonfly CnUcfted a flock, con-

fifting of fheep of the >panilh, Herefoidlhire, Southdown,

Cheviot, Lomond hills, and Slietlar.d breeds, and oJ a mix-

ed breed 'rorn thefe different iheep. This flock amounted

to I lo lams, ewes, and lambs. M. D'Aubenlon, in con

fequence of a correfpondence with Sir John Sinclair, lent

over to the foeicty ten tarns ?nd five twes, of real Spanilh

breed, which iiad been originally inlriilled to hiB care by

the late kinr^ of 1- ranee: thefe, after encounteiing a num-

ber oi obllitcles, and a'ter bclnsf flopped and threatened to

be (lan^htered at the cuftomhoufe of Brighthclmllone tor

the ufe ot the poor, arrived fafe at Leith. Lord Shefiicld,

at the fame time, fent to the fociety four rams and fix ewes

of the Southdown a-.d Spanidi breeds. Mr Difhton of

Killall, in Shiopfliiie, prefented them v.-ith three Hereford

rams, reckoned by many the bed brci.t' in England ; the

fociety at the lame time ordered 150 ewes ot the lame

breed, and two ewes of the I^onj Mountain brt ed, reckon-

ed the bcil in Wales, to be lent al ng with thtm. 1 hey

purchaftd 57 rams and 173 ewes of the Cheviot breed,

reckoned the beit in Scotland, .'or the hilly parts ot the

country. Lord Daer fetit them 20 ewes ot an excellent

breed, which cxilled at Mochrum in Galloway. The late

earl of Ox ord ler.t them in a prelent three rams ot the

Norfolk croffed by the Cape of Good Hope breed. Mr
Ifaac Gra.-.t junior of Leghorn, in conjunftion with Mr
SIbbald merchant at Lehh, prefented them an Apulian ram

and ewe ; the ram arrived m iaiety, but the ewe unfoitu-

nately died on the paffage. Mr Baron Seton of Prcllon,

in Linlilhg .wlhire, fent them a ram and two ewes o' a

Spanifh breed, which had been for lome time kept in Swe-

den unmixed with any other. Tliey pmchaltd iOj ewci. of

a fmall bietd exifting in the paiifti of Leuchars in Fite,

jnuch refemblina the Shetland. The Right Honourable

William Conynghame of Ireland lent them 1 1 Spanifli

rams, 7 Spanilh ewes, 1; three-fourth b.rccd and 16 one half

breed Spanilb and Irifh ewes. Loid Shcftield fent them

8 rams and 1 S ewes ; and his Majeily made diem a prelent

of two rams.

Thus, in the conrfe o^ one year, the fociety acquired by

donation or pnrchafe fiboiit 8co (heep of different lorts and

ages, and many ot them irom foreign countries : about 500
of thefe were dilLibuted over different parts of Scotland,

the greater number of which were fold to I'entlemen anxious

to piomote the views of the fociety, and well qualified to

make experiments on the different bieeds which they had

obtained. The yreateft part of the remainder vt-ere taken

by different gentlemen who kept them for tbe fociety, and

accerdin.^ to their dircftions, without any expence.

It is impoffible to produce an inllance ot fo much havinrj

been accomphflicd by a lociety of private individuals in fo

itiort a time. Nor was this all ; the fame year Mr Andrew
Kerr, a very intelligent theep-iarmer on the borders of

England, was lent, at the expence ot the lociety, to exa-

mine the ilate of flicep-jari: ing alon-T the eall coall of

vscotland and the interior parts of the Highlands. His

tour was printed by order of the fociety, and contains the

firft intimation of the poffibility of the Cheviot breed thri-

ving in the north ot Scotland.

iji the year j 792, Meffrs Rsdhead, Laing, and Marfliall,
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3. To dif- were fent by the fociety, to make a fnrvey of the (late of V,i^,

flieep-farminiT through fome of the principal counties o( ^^
<ikk(

England ; the relult cf which was alfo publiflied by the fo-
""

ciety, and contains more information on the fubjeft of the
different breeds ot En dand than any work hitherto pub-
lilhed ; and in 1794, Mr John Naifmyth was fent on a tour
through the ioutiitrn dillricts of Scotland, which completed
the circuit of almoft the whole kingdom.

Thus a tew private individuals, unaided by the public

purfe, had boldncfs enough to undertake afcertainirig the

comparative value of th^ different kinds of fheep in their

own countiy, ?.nd to introduce lome ot the molt celebrated

breeds of other countries, and I'licceeded in the fpirited at-

tempt. It is impoffible in this place to Hate more minute-'

ly the various other tranfaftions of the fociety ; to enter

into any detail of the premiums given by this refpeCtable

inllitution for the in.provement of the celebrated Shetland
breed; or to explain how, as if it wcie by magic, in a coun-
try where the mana'aCture of wool was little known, arti-

cles manufaCtuied of that material were made, rivalling, and
in ff me cafes furpafiing, the molt celebrated fabrics of other

countries. A war having unfortunately arifen, it became
Impoflible to pay the fame attention, or to carry on with
the Ume fuccefs, novel enterprizes ; even old el\abliOimentj

often fall a facrifice amidit the horrors of war. The ut-

moll that the Britiih Wool Society could expeft to do^

was to prel'erve the inllitution in fuch a ftate, that when
pe;;ce (hall be happily reftored it may revive with double
ener/y and fpirit.

WOOLS lON (Thomas), an Englifh divine, was bom
at No.thampton in 1669, and educated at Cambridge. Hi*
hi ft appearance in the learned world was in 17CJ, in a-

work intitled, The old Apology for the Truth of the

Chrillian Rtligion, againlt the Jews and Gentiles, revived.

He afterward wrote many pieces : but what made the moft

nolle, were liis Six Dilcourfes on the Miracles of Chrift ;

which occafioned a great number of books and p?.mphlet8

>ipon the fubjeft , and railed a profecutioH a;-;ainft him. At
his trial in Guildhall, before the lord chief-juftice Raymond,,
he fpoke fevcral times hin.felf; and urged, that "he thou ht'

it very hard that he fliould be tried by a fct of men who,.

thou h othcrwife very learned and v/orthy perfons, were no
more judges of tlie tubjetts on which he wrote, than himfelf

was a j.ud;ie cf the moll crabbed points of the law.'' He.
was fentenced to a year's imprifonment, and to pay a finb-

0: tool. He purchafed the hberty or the rules of the-

King's bench, where he continued after the expiration of

the year, being unable to pay the finK. The gieatcft ob«

ft; uCtion to his deliverance from confinement was, the obli-'

gation of giving fecurity not to offend by any future wri.

tin 's, he being lefolved to write again as freely as before.

Whilft lome fuppofed that this author wrote with the fet-.

tied intention of fubverting Chriltianjty under the pretence

of defending it, others believed hii;i difordered in his mind;,

and many circumftances concurred which gave countenance

to this opinion. He died, January 27. 1732-3, after an

illneis of tour days ; and, a few nrinutes before his death,.

uttered thefe words : "This is a ftiuggle which all men
mull go through, and which I bear not only patiently, but

with willing nefs." His body was interred in St George's

church-yard, Southwark.

WOOLWICH, a town in Kent, with a market on Fri-

days, but no fair. It is feattd on the river Thames, and

of great note for its fine docks and yards, where men of

war are built ; as alfo for its vait magazir.es of great guns,,

rriortars, bo.nbs, cannon-balls, powder, and other warlike

ftorcs. If has likewile an academy, where the mathematics

are taught, aud young oflkers inlfrudted ia the military art.

It.
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'or( •', It is nine miles eaft of London. E. Long. o. lo. N. Lat.
"

'''
SI. 3=-

,
WORCESTER, in Latin JVigornin, the capital of a

county of En.jland of the lame name, ftandi on the river

Severn, but fo low that it can hr.rdly be feen till one is

clofe upon it. It is fiippoied to be the Branonium of An-
toninus, the Brano'ienium of Ptolemy, and to have been

built by the R')-»ans to awe the F.ritons on the other f:de

of the Severn. It was made an eplfcopal fee about the year

680 by Sexulphus bifhop of the Merciins ; but the prefent

cathedial was beirun by Wulfton in the year 1084. The
town hath been feveral times burnt down : firft, in 1041,

by Hardicanute, who alfo maflacred the citizens ; lecond-

ly, not lonfr after William Rufus's time ; and a third ti.me,

when king Stephen btl'C red and took it. Here, in latter

times, was 'fou {ht that battle, in which Charles II. with

his Scots army, was defeated by Cromwell. In a s^arden,

near the fouth gate of the city, where the afiion was hot-

tcft, the bones of the (lain aie often dug up. It had for-

merly ftrong v.alls and a caftle ; but thefe have been demo-
liihed long ajo. It is now a large city, the ftreets bread

and well paved, and I'ome of them very ie5;ular and well

built, particularly Forcgate-ftrect ; fo that in general it is

a very agreeable place. The cathedral is a ftately edifice,

and among other monuments in it are thofe of king John,

ot Arthur, elder brother to Henry VIII. and of the coun-

tefs of Saliftury, who gave occafion to the inftitution of

the Older ot the Garter. There are feven or eight hofpi-

tals in and about the city; of which that built and endow-
ed by Robert Berkley of Specchley, Efq; is a very noble

one. There is a Ichool rounded by Henrv VIII. three

ether fchools, and fix charity- Ichools. 'i he Guildhall and

the workhoufe are ftately ftructures. The churches, St

Nicholas and All-Saints, have been lately rebuilt, and are

very hiindiome edifices. The city carries on a great trade ;

for which it is chiefly indebted to its fuuation upon the

Severn. A prodigious number of people are employed in

and about it in the manufafture of broad-cloth and gloves.

The H clch inhabit a part of it, and fpeak their own lan-

guage. Its market is well fuoplitd with piovifions, corn,

and cattle, and its quay is much frequented by fhips. Ey^

8, charter from James I. it is governed by a mayor, fix al-

dermen, who are juftices of the peace, and chofen out of

24 capital citizens ; a fheriif, the city being a county of it-

fel", a co.nmon council, confifting ot 48 other citizens, out

t)t which two chamberlains are yearly chofen, a lecovder,

town clerk, two coroners, a fwoid-bearer, 13 conttribles,

Bf.d tour ferjcants at mace. Of the bifhops of tins ice,

there have been, it is faid, one pope, four taints, fevcn loid

high-chancellors, 11 archbiftiops, two lord treafurcrs, one

chancellor to the queen, one lord prefident of Wsles, and

one vice prefident. J he city at prefent gives title of earl

and marquis to the duke of Beaulort. W. Long. l. 55.

N. Lat 52. 10.

Worcester (earl of). See Tiptoft.
WORCES i'ERSHIRE, a county of En^^lar.d, bound-

ed by Warwickfhire on the eaft, by Gloucelferfhire on the

fouth, by the counties of Hereford and Salop on the weft,

and on the north by Staifordfhire. According to Temple-

man, it is 36 miles in length, z8 in brea'!th, and about 130

in circumference, within which it contains feven hundreds,

and a part of two others, i I market towns, of vvhlch three ate

boroughs, one city, namely Worcejkr, 152 panlhes, about

540,000 acre?, and 103,030 inhabitants.

This being an inland county, well cultivated, and free

from lakes, marflies, 01 ftagnant waters, the air is very fweei

and v.'holefome all over it. The foil in geneial is very rich,

producing corn, fruit, efpecially pears, of which they make

'^S ^ W O R
a jreat deal of perry ; hops, and paflure. The hills are W=»-'J.

covered with fhcep, and the meadows with cattle. Hence ^^ "''''

they have wool, cloth, llufFs, butter, and clieefe in abun-
'""'

dance They are alfo well fupplicd with fuel, either wood
or co?.l, and fait from their btinc pits and fait fpringg. Of
the lart they have not only enough for themfelves, but ex-
port large quantities by the Severn ; which noble river, to
the great, convenience and emolument of the inhabitants,
runs from north to fouth through the very middle of the
country, enriching the foil, and yielding it plenty of fiih,

and an tafy expeditious conveyance ef goods to and from
it. The other rivers by which it is watered are the Stour,
Avon, Teme, &c. It fends nine members to parhament,
viz. two for the county, two for the city of Worceller,
two for Dioitwich, two for Evefham, and one for Btwd-
ley ; and lies in the diocefe of Worceller, and Oxt'orJ cir-

cuit.

WORD, in language, an articulate found defigned to
reprefent fome idea or notion. See Gkammak. and Las-
GUAGE. See alfo Logic, Part I. chap. 1.

Word, or IVatcli-Word, in military affairs, is fome pecu-
liar word or lenience, by which the foldieis know and di-

(iinguilh one another in the night, &c. and by which fpies-

and deiignin.i; perfons are difcovered. It is ufed alfo to pre-

vent furprifes The word is given out in an army every

night to the lieutenant, or major-general of the day, v^ho

gives it to the majors of the brigades, and they to the ad-

jutants ; who give it firft to the field-officers, and afterwards

to a ferjeant of each company, who carry it to the tubal-

terns. In garrilons it is given after the gate is fhut to the

town major, who gives it to the adjutants, and they to the

ferjeanis.

WoKui of Commani. See Exercise and Manual.
Signals by ihs Drum, made ufe ofm exerctjing of ibi jirmjy

in^st-id of the tl/oRD of Command, ^«^.

Signals by the drum. Opiraliont.

Jfhort roll. To caution.

/ffi^m,. To perform any diftinft thing.

Yi arms. To form the line or battalion.

The murch,. To advance, except when intended

for a falute.

Ths quick march. To advance quick.

The point of war, I'o march and charge.

The retreat. To retreat.

Drum ceafing. To halt.

Tiua fhort rolls. To perform the flank firing.

The dragoon march, To open the battalion.

The grenadier march. To form the column.

The troop. To double divihons.

The long roll. To foi m the fquare.

The grenadier march. To reduce the fquare to the columnv

The preparative. To make ready and fire.

The general To ceate firing.

T'wo longrolls. To bring or lodge the colours.

V/ORK, in the m.anege. To work a horfe, is to exer-

cife him at pace, trot, or gallop, and ride hira at the ma-

nege, 'i'o work a horfe upan volts, or head and haunches

in or between two heels, is to palTagc him, or make him go

fide wife uoon parallel lines.

To IVoxK, in fea language, is to direft the movemeuts of a

(hip, by adapting the fails to the ioice and direction ot the

wind. See Seamanshif.

IVonK, Carpenters, Clock, Crown, Field, Ftrt, Fret, Gro~

tefque, Horn, Mcfa-c. See the feveral articles, together with

Fortification and PvaorECH.sEY.

IVoRK-HouJe, a place v.hcre indigent, vagrant, and

idle people, are fet to work, and fupplied with food and

^^'^''""S- Work..
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W rfc. Worfc-Houfes are of two kinds, or at leafl are employed
'' "' *^'' for two different purpofes. Some aie ulcd as prifons for

vas^rants or llurdy beggars, who are there coiitined and

compelled to Iatx)ur for the benefit ot the focirty which

maintains them ; whilil otliers, fometimca CdW^'i poor-hovfei

,

are charitable afylums for luch indisrent perlons as through

age or iiilirmity are unable to fupport thcmlclvcs by their

own labour. 1 he former kind ot work houlc, when under

pioper management, may be made to lerve the bell of pur-

pofes ; of the latter we are acquainted with none which en-

tirely commands our approbation.

To make confinement in a work-honfc operate to the cor-

reflion of va-rrants and diforderly perfons (and if it produce

not this efTeift it c?.n lianily be confidered as a beneficial

inffitun'ou), the prifoners fliould be (hut up in feparate cells,

aiid compelled to labour for their own fublillence. A crev*

of thieves and va)';abonds affociating with tach other is a

hell upoa earth, in which every ivdividual is hardened in his

crimes by the countenance and convedation of his compa-

nions ; and wretches who, when at liberty, choofe to beg or

Ileal rather than to earn a comfortable livelihood by hontll

induftry, will fubmit to any punifliment wliich a humane

overfeer can inflift rather than work for the benefit of

otliers. No purifhment indeed will compel a vagrant to

labour. He may affume the appearance of it, but he will

make no proi>refs ; and the pretext of Ccknefs cr weaknefs

is ever at hand for an excufe. Hence it is that thieves and

ftnimpets are too often difmiffed from work-lioufcs and

bridewells ten times more the children of the devil than

when they entered them.

To remedy thefe evils, we can think of no better method

than to confine each prifoner in a cell by himfelf, ard to

furnifh him daily with fuch an allowance of bread and wa-

ter as may preferve him from immetJiale death ; for the only

compultion to make fuch men work ferioufly is the fear of

want, and the only way to reform them is to leave them to

their own meditations on the conftquences of their pall

condutt. There arc furely very few perfons, if any, whofe

averfion from labour would not be conquered by tlie pinch-

ings of hunger and the certain profpetl of peiifliing by

famine ; and it is to be hoped that there are not many fo

totally divelled of every latent principle ot virtue as not to

be brought by fuch folitude to a due fenfe of their former

wickeduefs. Should one or two, however, be occafionally

found lb very obdurate as to fuffer themfelves to perifh rather

than work, their deaths would prove a falutary beacon to

others, and their blood would be on their own heads ; for

we have the exprefs command of St Paul himfelf, that " if

any will not work, neither fhould he eat."

No doubt it would be proper that the meditations of

vagabonds confined in a workhoufe fhould be diredled by

the private admonitions of a pious and intelligent clergy-

man ; but it is not every clergyman who is qualified to dif-

charge fuch a duty. If he be aftuated by a ztal not ac-

cording to knowledge, or if he have not with * ual care

rtiidied human nature and the word ot God, his admonitions

will be more likely to provoke the profane ridicule of his

auditor, and harden him in his wickednefs, than to excite in

his bread fuch forrow for his fins as fhall " bring forth

fruits meet for repentance." To render the inllruAion

ot thieves and vagrants of any ufe, it mufl be accurately

adapted to the cafe of each individual ; and however excel-

lent it may be in itfelf, it will not be liftened to unlefs of-

fered at feafons of uncommon ferioufnefs, which the inlliuc-

tor fhould therefore carefully obferve.

That fuch wholefome feverity as this would often reform

tlie inhabitants of woikhoufes, appears extremely probable

iiom the effefts of a fimilar treatment of common pi oiUtutes
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mentioned lyy Lor.'. Karnes in his Sketeli« of lUo- HilUi^'ai
of Man : " A number ot thofe wretches were in Edlnbury^" Wl
confined in a houfe ot corrciSion, on a daily allowance of '^~'|

threepence, of which part was embezzled by the fervants of
the houfe. Pinching- hunger did not reform their n.anners;

for being abfolutely idle, they encouraged each other in vice,,

waiting impatiently for the hour of tteliverauce. Mr Stir-

ling the fuperiutendant, with theconfent of the majifhates,

removed them to a clean houfe ; and inftead of mwney, ap-
])ointed for each a pound of oat-meal daily, with fair,

water, and fire for cookinir. Relieved now from (iiftref«,,

they loneed for comfort. What would they not give for

millcor ale? AVork (fays he) will procure you plenty. To
fome who offered to fpin, he irave flax and wheels, engaging'

to pay them half the piice of their yarn, retaining the othcp

halt tor the materials furniflied. The 'pinners earned about
ninepence weekly ; a com*ortahle addition to what thiy

had before. The refl undertook to ipin, ore after another;

and before the end of the firit quarter they v,ere all of
th^m intent upon work. It was a branch of his plan to

fct free fuch as merited that favour ; and fo:r.i." of them ap-

peared to be to thoroughly rcfoimed as to be in r.o dangir

ot a relapfe."

Work-houfes erefted as charitable afylums appear to us,

in every view that we can take of them, as inftitutions which
can ferve no good purpofe. Economy is the great motive

which inclines people to this mode of providin t for the poor..

There is comparatively but a very fmall number ot mankind
in any country fo aged a^d iniirm as not to be able to con-

tribute, in fome degree, to their fubfiflence by their own
labour ; and in fuch houfes it is thoua;ht that proper work
may be provided for them, fo that the public fhall have

nothing to give in charity but v.hat the poor arc ablolute^

ly unable to procure for themfelves. It is imai^intd hke-

wife, that numbers coiledted at a common table, can be
maintained at lets expence than in feparate houfes ; and foot

foldiers are given tor an example, who could not live on
their pay it they did not mels together. But the cafes are

not parallel. " Soldiers having the mangement of their

pay, can club for a bit of meat ; but as the inhabitants of
.1 poor-houie are maintained by the public, the fame quan.

tity of provifions muil be allotted to each. The confe-

II

ijuence is what might be expe£ted : the bulk of them re-

fijrve part of their viftuals for purchafing ale or fpirits. It

is vain to expeft work from them : poor wretches void of

(hame will never work ferioufly, where the profit accrues to

the public, not to themfelves. Hunger is the only effec-

tual means for compelling fuch perfons to work.*" , ,

The poor, therefore, fhould be fupported in their own sietcta

houfes ; and to fupport them properly, the firfl thing to be

done is, to eflimate what each can earn by his own labour

;

tor as far only as that falls fhort of maintenance is there

room for charity. In repairing thofe evils which fociety

did notjov could not prevent, it ought to be caieful not

to counteratl the wife purpofes of nature, i.or to do
more than to give the poor a fair chance to work tor

themfelves. Tlic prefent diilrels muft be relieved, the fick

and the aged provided for ; but the children muft be in-

tlru6fed ; and labour, not alms, offered to thofe who have

fome ability to work, however fmall that ability may be.

They will be as induflrious as poffible, becaufe they work
for themfelves; and a weekly fum of charity under their own
management will turn to better account than in a poor-

houfe under the diretlion of mercenaries. Not a penny of

it will be laid out on fermented liquors, unlefs perhap.s as a

medicine in ficknels. Nor does fuch lov/ fair call for

pity to thofe who can afford no Ijetter. Ale makes no

part of the maintenance of thofe who, in many parts of

Scotland,
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Scotland, i;« by the fwcat of their brows ; and yet the work ; in eithtr cafe, he was not entitled to a reUef for that Wa-tr.
perlon who (hould banilh all from a chanty work-houfe, week, whatever he might be for the following. W'^'-
wouH be excia.med agau.ll as hard-hearted, and even void of This mode of providing for the poor, which attraaed the

' *

—

haananity.
, . r • , .

""''"^ ^"^ obtafned the eulogium of the minkler in the
1 hat luch a mode of fupporting the poor in their ovm Britifli houfe of commons, has for fix vears been ia llam-

houfes H practicable, will hardly admit ot a difpute ; for it bursh attended wnth the happieft confequences. in the
has been aftusSIy put in pradice m the city of HambiirKh ftrcets of that city a beggar is rarely to be feen, whllft ihofe,

who Uand in need of the charitable contributions of the
rich, arc nnich more comfortably, as well as at much hfs es-
pence, maintained at home, with their children about them,
than they could be in work-houfcs, under the management
of mercenary ovcrfeers. For a fuller account of this judi-

cious inftitution, we muft refer the reader to Vought's /I;-

count rf the Mamg;mcnt of the Poor in Hamburgh, Jince the

year 1788, in a letur tofamefrienJt oflhfpoor in Gr. Britain,

ever fince the year lyFS. At that period fuch revenues as

ha^ till then been expended in alms by the fevcral clnirch-

warders, and thofe of which the admiriiftration had been

conre!?.ed with the workhoufe, were united under one ad-

miniftration with fuch fums as were collefted from private

benevolence. The city was dividtd into fixly diftriftf, con-

taining each an equal number of poor ; and over thefe 180
ovevfeers were appointed. Adtuai relief was the firft ob-

jecl ; Li'.t at the very moment that this provifion was fc-

tu'ed, msafures were taken to ptevent any man from re-

ceiving a (hilling which he could h^ve been able to earn for

himfelr. By methods, which ouv lioiits will not permit us

to flate, the overfeers were able to make a calculation tole-

fablv exadt of what each pauper wanted for bare fubfifter.ce,

in adidtion to the fruits of his own labour. A flax-yatn-

Ipiircinsr manufacture wa5 eftablifhed, in which the yarn is

paid for, not by its weight, but by its meafure. The clean

flax is fold to the poor at a low price, and a certain meafure

<if yam again bought from them at 30 per cent, above the

ufual price ; fo that the overfeers are fure that all the yarn

foun by the poor will be brought into their office. Every

pauper brings with him a book in which the ouantity de-

livered is cartfiiUy noted down, which furniHies the overfeers

viir.\ a continual average of the ftate of induflry among their

poor.

As foon as this inftitution W2s eftablilhed, the overfeers

went through their diflrifts, and aflced, in all fuch manfions

as could be fuppofed to harbour wa'.;t, if the inhabitants

ftnod in need ot fupport ? i he queftion to all fuch poor as

wifhed for relie', and were able to fpin, was. Whether they

did earn by their work is. 6d. a-v.eek? for experience had

taught the inhabitants of Hamburgh, that many poor hve

upon that fum ; and they knew enough of their poor to

fuppofe, that 1 s. 6 d. avowed earning was equal to fomc-

thing more. If i:»e anfwer was afiirmative, the pauper ftood

not in need of iveekly affiitance. If it was negative, work

was given him, which, by being paid ^o per cent, above its

laliie, aft'orded him is. 6d. a-weck eafily, if he was even an

indifferent hand. The far more frequent cafes were partial

inability by age, or weaknefs, or want of fl'^ill. For poor

rf the latter defcrlption a fchool was opened, and in three

months time the bufinefs was eafily learnt. During that

time, the pauper got firft 2 s. a-week, and every week after-

wat ds 2 d. Icfs, till in the twelfth week he fot nothing at

all but his earnings, and was difmiffed, with a wheel and a

pound of flax gratis.

The quantity of work which difablcd poor were capable

of doinjj in a week was eafily and accurately afcertained

by a week's trial in the fpinning fchool. The tefult was

produced weekly before appointed members of the com-

rraltee, and the fum which the poor could earn was noted

dmvn ill their fmail books. The overfeer was dlreiifed to

pay them weekly what their earnings fell fhort of is. 6d.

in every fuch week, when it appeared from their books

that they had earned to the known extent of their abihties.

From that moment applications became lets frequent ; and

the committee had an infallible ftandard for diftinguifliing

real want : for whenever the pauper, if in heahh (if not, he

was peculiarly provided for), had not earned what he could,

then lie bad either been lazy, or had found more lucrative

Watcr-WORKS. Under this name may be comprehend-
ed almoft every hydraulic ftrufture or contrivance ; fuch a4,

canal?, conduits, locks, mills, water-engines, &c. But they
may be conveniently arranged under two general head?,

ijl. Works which have for their objeft the conduftinjr, rai-

fing, or otherwife managing, of water; and, 2J/y, Works
which derive their efficacy trom the impulfe or other aftloa

of water. TheJi'J] clafs comprehends the methods of Am-
ply condufting water in aquedufts or in pipes for the fup-

ply of domeftic confumption or the working of machinery :

It comprehends alio the methods of procuring the fupplics

ncceftary for thefe purpofes, by means of pumps, water, or
tire engines. It alfo comprehends the fubltquent manage-
ment ol the water thus condufted, whether in order to makfe

the proper diftiibution of it according to the demand, or to

employ it for the purpofe of navigation, by lockage, oi-

other contrivances—And in the profecuiion of thefe thiogg

many fubordinate problems will occur, in which practice

will derive great advantages from a fcientlfic acquaintance

with the fubjtft. The fecond clafs of water-works is of
much greater variety, comprehending almoft every kind of

hydraulic machine ; and would of itlelf f 11 volumes. Many
of thefe have already occurred in various articles of this

Dift lonary. In defcribiiig or treating them, we have tacitly

referred the dlfcufTion of their general principles, irl

which they all reiemble each other, to fome article where

they could be taken in a connefted body, fufceptible of ge-

ne*.l fcientific diicuffion, independent of the circumftances

which of neceflity introduced the particular modificationa

required by the ufes to which the ttruftures were to be ap-

plied. That part of the ptefent article, thete'ore, which

embraces thefe common principles, will chiefly relate to the

theory of waterraills, or rather of water-wheels ; becaufe,

when the necefiary motion is given to the axis o( the water-

wheel, this may be fee to the performance of any talk Wliat-

ever.

CLASS I.

I. Of till conduQinr of Water.

This is undoubtedly a bufinefs of great importance and

makes a principal part of the praAIce of the civil engineer :

It is alfo a bufinefs fol mperfedlly underftood, that we be-

lleve that very few engineers can venture to fay, with

tolereble preclfion, what will be the quantity of water

which his work will convey, or what plan and dlmenfioni of

conduit will convey the quantity which may be propoled.

For proof of this we Ihall only refer our readers to the iaft*

mentioned in the article Rivers, n« 27, &c.

In that article we have given a fort of hiftory of the pro-

grefs of our knowledge in hydraulics, a branch of mechani-

cal philofophy which fcems to have been entirely unkoowD-
%.9'
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to the ancients. Even Archimedes, the author »f almoll all

^ that we know in hydroftatics.fcems to have been entirely igno-

rant of any principles by which he could determine the mo-

tion of water. The mechanical Icience of the ancients lecms

to have reached no farther than the doftrme of equilibrium

amonf^ bodies at reft. Gugliclmini hrft ventured to confider

the motion o: water in open canals and in rivers. Its motion

in pipes had been partially confidered in detached fcraps by

others, but not lo as to make a body ot dodrine. Sir Ifaac

Newton firft endeavoured to render hydraulics fufceptibk

of mathematical demonftration : But hit fundamental pro-

pofition has not yet been freed from very lerious objec-

tions ; nor have the attempts of his fucceflbrs, luch as the

Bernoullis, Euler, D'Altnbert, and others, been much more

fuccefsful : fo that hydraulics may ttill be confidered as very

imperfedt, and the general conclufions which we are ac-

cuftcraed to receive as lundamental propofitions are not

much better than matters ot obfervation, little fupported by

principle, and therefore requiring the moll fcrupulous cau-

tion in the apphcatios of them to any hitherto untried cale.

When experiments are multiplied fo as to include as great

a variety of cafes as poffible ; and when thefe are cleared of

extraneous circumftances, and properly arranged, we mull

receive the conclufions drawn from them as the general lawj

of hydraulics. The experiments of the Abbe Boflut, nar-

rated in his HyJroJynamique, are of the greateft value, ha-

ving been made in the cafes ot moil general frequency, and

being made with great care. The greatell fervice, however,

has been done by the chevalier Buat, who faw the tolly of

attempting to deduce an accurate theory from any princi-

ples that we have as yet learned, and the neceffity of ad-

hering to fuch a theory as could be deduced from experi-

ment alone, independent of any more general principles.

Such a theory muft.be ajuft one, if the experiments are

really general, unaffected by the particular circumftances of

the cale, and if the clafTes of experiment are fufficiently com-

prehenfive to include all the cafes which occur in the molt

important praftical queftions. Some principle was necel-

fa'-y, however, for connedling thefe experiments. The fuf-

ficiency of this principle was not eafily afcertained. M.Buat's

way ot eftabhfliing this was judicious. If the principle is

ill-founded, the refults of its combination in cafes of aClual

experiments muft be irregular ; but if experiments, feeming-

ly very unlike, and in a vaft variety of diffimilar cafes, give

a train of refults which is extremely regular and conhftent,

we may prefume that the principle, which in this manner

harmonizes and reconciles things fo unlike, is founded in

the nature of things ; and if this principle be fuch as is

agreeable to our cleareft notions of the internal mechanifiii

of the motions of fluids, our prefumption approaches to

conviAion.

Proceeding in this way, the chevalier Buat has coUeded

a prodigious number of fads, comprehending almofl: every

cafe of the motion of fluids. He tirft clafled them accord-

ing to their refemblance in fome one particular, tm^. obfer.
'

vcd the differences which accompanied their differences in

other circumftances ; and by confiderinn; what could pro-*"

duce thefe differences, he obtained general rules, deduced

from fad, by which thele difltiences coull be made to fall

into a regular lerics. He then arranged all the experiments

under fome other circumftance of refemblaice, and purfued

the lame method ; and by following this out, he hasproJu.

ced a neneral propotition, which applies to the whole of this

numerous lift of experiments with a precilion far exceeding

our utmoll hopes. This propofition is contained in n' ^9,

of the article Rivers, and is there offered as one of the

moft valuable refults of modern icience.

We muft, however, obferve, that of this lift of experiments

there is a very lartje clafs, which is not dired, but requires

a pood deal of lefledion to enable us to draw a confident

conclufion ; and this is in cafes which are very frequent

and important, wa. where the declivity is exceedingly

fmall, as in open canals and rivers. The experiments were

of the following forms : Two large ciflerns were made to

communicate with each other by means ot a pipe. The
furfaces of the water in ihefe ciflerns were made to differ

only by a fmall fraction of an inch : and it is fuppofed

that the motion in the communicating pipe will be the

fame as in a very loni; pipe, or an open canal, havinij

this very minute declivity. We have no difficulty in admit-

ting the conclufion; but we have feen it contt!l.:d, and

it is by no means intuitive. We had hopes that ere

now this important cafe would have been determined by
dired exncriments, which the writer of this article was com<

miffioned to make by the Board for Encouraging Improve-
'

ments and Manufadures in Scotland : But this has been

prevented hitherto by his want of health ; and we cinnot

exped that it will be accomplifhed before the tlofe of this

Work. This, however, need not occafion any helitation in

the adoption ot M. Buat's general propofition, becaufe the

experiments which we arc now criticifing fall in precifely

with the general train of the rtll, and fhow no general devi-

ation which would indicate a fallacy in principle.

We apprehend it to be quite unnecefTary to add much to

what has been already delivered on the motion of waters in

an open canal. 'Then general p'ogrfjjive n.Jtion, and confe-

quently the rjuantity delivered by an aquedud of any (lope

and dimenfion, are fufficiently determined ; and all that is

wanted Is the tables which we promifed in n° 65. of the ar-

ticle Rivers, by which any perfon who underilands com-

mon arithmetic may, in five minutes time or lefs, compute

the quantity of water which will be delivered by the aque-

dud, canal, conduit, or pipe ; tor the theorem in n^ 59. of

this article applies to them all without diftindion. We
therefore take this opportunity of inferting thefe tables,

which have been computed on purpofe for this Work with

great labour.

Tms

1^,
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Table I. Logarithms of th: Values of de Numerator of the Fmalon -J-lS-^^^llZSll) for every Value ofthe h'ydraul

,

mean Depth d .• Mfo the Values ofo,^{^d—c , i )

.

0,1
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Table II. Logarithms ofthe Falun
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Table T. confifts of th-ee columns.

—

Column i. entitled fi.

w
^contains the hydraulic mean depthsof any conduit in inches.
This is fet down for every icth of an inch in the firi'. lo.
inches, that the anfwers may be more accurately obtained
for pipes, the mean depth of which lelJom exceeds three or
four inches. The column is continued to loo inches, which
is fully equal to the hydraulic mean depth of any canal.

Column 2. contains the logarithms of the values of

^d— 0,i, multiplied by 307; that is, the logarithm of

> r 1. r '^^ S-Vfi/^— 0,1)
the numerator ot the iraction in n 6;.

of the article Rivers.

Column 3. contains the produfts of the values of v'J— 0,1
multiplied by 0,3.

Table II. confifts of two columns.

—

Column i. entitled

I, contains the denominator of the fraftion expreffing the
Hope or declivity of any pipe or canal ; that'is, the quo-
tient ot its length divided by the elevation of one extremity
above the other. Thus, if a canal of one mile in leno-th be
three feet higher at one end than the other, then t is

•i-^, = 1760.

Column 2. contains the logarithms of the denominators
of the above mentioned fraftion. or of the different values of
the quantity -/,_ l ^/T+TA

Thefe quantities were computed true to the third deci-

mal place. Notwithflandin.r this, the laft figrure in about
a dozen of the firft logarithms of each table is not abfo-

lutely certain to the neareft unit. But this cannot produce
an error of i in 100,000.

Examples of the Ufe of thefe Tables.

Example I. Water is brought into the city of Edin-
bnrvjh in feveral mains. One of thefe is a pipe of five inches

diameter. The lenjrth of the pipe is 14,6^7 feet ; and the

refervoir at Comifton is 4.). teet higher than the refervoir

into which it delivers the water on the Cattle Hill, i^try,

I'he number of Scotch pints which this pipe (hould deliver

in a minute?

1. We have d:= —, = 1,25 inches. The logarithm cor-

refponding to this d, being nearly the mean between the

logarithms correfponding to 1,2 and 1,3, is 2.49472.

14637
2. We have x =: , or 332,7. The logarithm cor-

refponding to this in Fable II. is had by taking propor-

tional parts for the difference between the logarithms lor

/ =r 3 JO and s zz:340, and is 1.18533.

3. From 2.40472
Take i.iSj;-;:}

Remains 1.30(^39, the logarithm of 20,385 inches.

4. In column 3. ot Table I. oppofiteto dzzz 1,2 andf/=z

1,3 are 0,3 and 0,31, of which the mean is 0,305 inches,

the conettion for vllcidity.

5. Therefore the velocity in inches per fecond is 20,385
— 0,305, or 20,08.

6. I'o obtain the Scotch pints per minute (each contain-

ing 103,4 cubic inches), multiply the velocity by 60, and

this product by 5% and this by 0,7854 ithe area of a

circle whole dian.-iter is 1), and divide by 103,4. Or, by

).)garithm3,

1.302:6

1.77815

2^-39794

9^509
4-37394

O R
Brought over

2.01451

Add the
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Plate

i>XLI.

part (if die cinal : ''or tliis (lope rmift be fiich as will pro-

duce a vtlocily fuflicitnt for fupplyii:g its thain.

And it niuil be rcmfii'bered, tiiat the velocity wluVh
mull bo. prodaccd greatly exceeds the mean velocity corie-

fponding to the train of the canal. Siippole that this is

25 inches. Ihere mult be a vtlrcity of 30 inclu/s at tlie

hirf?.ce, as apoears by the Talile in the article lliViiRs,

11" 80. This muft be produced by^a leal fall at the en-

In every other part the Hope is fufficlent, if it mttc'r

fevves to give the water (already in motion) force enoii.;h

for overcoming • the friction and other rtfiftances. liut at

the entry the water is ilsgnant, if in a halbn, or it is mo-
vin;( pall lateially, if the aquediift is derived liom a river;

audi havirig no velocity whatever in the diiedion of the ca-

nal, it nmlt derive it from its flope. The water theie'ore

wiiicli has accuitxd a permanent form in fiich an aqutduft,

muft neceflarily take thsl form which e.^aCtly perlotms the

ollices reqiiifite in Its different poitions. 'i'he iurface le-

nuiins horizont?.l in the bafon, as at KC (fig. I.), till it

comes near the entiy ot the canal \ B, and the:e it acquires

the form or an undulattd curve COH ; ard then tlie Iurface

acquirts.an uniform flooe EI'", in the lower part of the ca-

nal, whiirt the water is in train.

if this is a drain, the dilchaigc is ir.uch lefs than might

be produced by the lame bed if this fud"i!en flope could be

avoided. If it is to be navigated, having only a very gentle

flope in its whole length, this ludden flope is a very great

imperfeftion, both by diminilbing the dtptli of water. whi<;h

might otherwile be obtained alnn.; the canal, and by ten-

dering thepailage of boats into the bafon very difficult, and

the coming out very h?.'/.nrdous.

All this may be avoided, and the velocity at the entry

may be kept equal to that which forms the tram of the ca-

nal, by the limple procels of enlarginij the entry. Suppole

that the water could acceleiate alon;-; tlie flooes of the

canal, as a heavy body w-ould i\o on a finely poliflied plane.

It we now make the width of the entry in its different parts

iiiverfcly propoitional to the fiflitious velocities in thole

parts, it is plain that the flope of the Iurface will be made
patallcl to that ot tlie canal which is in train. 'Ihis will

require a f<n-in lomewhat like a bell or fpeakin.'-tnnnpet,

as m;iy ealily be fliown by a mathen.atical dilcuiriou. It

would, however, be fo much cv?.fated at the bafon as to oc-

cupy much room, aiid it would be very ex.i)enllve to make
fucli an excAvatii n. But we may, at a very moderate ex-

pencc ot money and rooi'.i, mr.ke the inceafe ot velocity at

the entry ahnoft iuleiifible. 1 his fhould always be done,

and it is not all expence : lor if it be not done, the water

will undermine the banks on each fide, becaufe it is moving

very fwiftly, and will make an excavation for itfelf, leaving

all ths mud in the canal below. AVe may oblervc this en-

largement at the entry of all natural dtrivatiou.s from a ba-

fon or lake. It is a very iullruiftive experiment, to (ill up

this enlargement, continuing the parallel fides of the drain

quite to the fide of the l?.ke. We ihall immediately obferve

the water grow fliallowcr in the drain, and its pctlormance

will diminif.;. Suppofuig the ditch carried on with parallel

fides quite to the fide of the bafon, if v/e build two walls

or dykes from the extremities of thofe fides, betiding out-

wards with a proptr curvature (and this will often be Icfi

collly than widening the diain),the dilcharge will be grtat-

ly increafed. We have feen inllances wbtre it was nearly

doubled.

The enlargement at the mouths of rivers is generally ow-

ip.g to the lame cauie. The tide o( flood up the river pro-

ducts a fuperlicial flope ffppofUe to that of the river, and

this wlde^is the mouth. This is moft remarkable when tlie

tides are high, and ths river has little dope.

After this great fall at the tiitry of a canal, in which all

the filaments are much accelerated, and the inferior ones

mod of all, things take a contrary turn. The water', by
rubbln-T on the bottom and the fide<:, i:i retarded; and there-

tore the feftion mu'l, from bcins> fliallov.',' become a little

deeper, and the fnrface will be convex for fome dillancc

till all comes into train. W'hen this is eftablillied, the

filamc'.'its neaitft the bottom and fide are moving (loweft,

and the furface (in The middle efpecially) retains the jreat-

tll velocity, gliding over the reft. The velocity in the

canal, and the deptli of the fcftion, adjult themfelves in fuch

a manner that the difFctence between the furface of the ba-

fon a-jd the furtace of the uniform fcdf ion of the canal cor-

rcfponds exaillly to the velocity. i hus, if this be obfer^c '.

to he two feet in a fecoiid, the difTci'ence of hei.>ht will Le

•r-V

W

ths of an inch.

All the pra£lical quefiions that are of confiderable Impor-

tance refpectlng the motion of water in aqueducts, may be

ealily, thoujh not elesnintly, folved by me?.ns of the tables.
'

V>v.i it'is to be rememberer!, that thele tables relate only

to unijbrm motion, thit is, to water that is in train»

and where the velocity fnffers no change by lengthening the

conduit, provided the flope lem.aln the fame. It is mucH
inore difficult to determine what will be the velocity, &c.
in a canal of which nothing is given but the form, and 11 jpe,

and depth of ttie entry, without laying how deep the water

runs in it. And it is here that the common dottriues .of

hydraulics are moll in fault, and unable to teach us how
deep tlie vv.tci will run in a cau'.l, though the depth of tha

baton at the entry be per'ettly known. Between the

part ot the canal which is in train 'nid the liafon, there is an

interval where the water is in a Hate of acceleration, and is

afterwards retarded.

riie deternlnation of the motions in this interval is ex-

ceediiii'lv ditHcult, even in a reftansjular canal. It was one

great aim of Mr Buat's experiments to afccrtaiii this by
iiealuring accurately the depth of the water. But he found

that when the flope was but a very few inches in the whole

length of his caiul, it was not in train .'or v\'aiit o: greater

length ; and wlien the flooe was Hill lefs, the Irnall frattlons

of an inch, by which he was to judge of the variation? of

depth, could not be mealurcd with fulTicIcnt accuracy- It

would be a mojf delr.able point to determine the length of

a canal, whole flope and other dliiienfions are given, which

win bring it into train ; and what is the ratio which will

then obtain between the depth at the enti-y and the depth

which will be maintained. Till this be done, tiie engineer

cannot afcertain by a direft procels what quantity of water

will be drawn off from a refervoir by a giver, canal. But as

yet tlus is out of our reach. Experiineiits, however, are in

view which '.-vill promote the inveltlgation.

But this and fimilar quclllons are of fuch importance,

that we cannot be fsid to hr.ve improved hydraulics, uiilefs

we c;n give a tolerably preclfe aiilwer. This we can d6

by a fort of retrograde procefs, proceeding on the princi-

ples of uniform motion tllablifiied by the Chevalier Buat.

We may fuppofc a train maintained in the canal, and then

examine whether this train run be produced by any fall ihat

is poffible at the entry. If it can, we may be certain that

it is !o precluccd, and our problem is folved.

^^'e (hall now point out the methods of anfwering fome
chief quettlons of this kind.

.^/f/?. I. Given the flope s and the breadth •zy of a ca-

nal, and the height H ot ihe furface ot the water in the

bafon above the bottom of the entry, to find the depth A

and

4.1
t
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i.nd vcldcity V o*' the ftream, and the quantity of water

J which is difchirjed ?

The chief difficulty is to find the depth of the ftream

where it is in train. For lliis end, we may (iinplify the hy-

draulic theorem of iniiform motion in n' jp. ol the article

l^iirER; makuij V = |_, where "f is the velocity (in
V o

inches) acquirtd in a fecond by falling, </ 1= the hydraulic

pican depth, and i/S (hinds for \/S— L V'S^-i,6. N is

a number to be fixed by expenment (fee RivEr, n"j^)
ilependin:? on the contraction or obliruclion fullained at the

er.tty of the canal, and it may in moll common cafes be ta-

ken = 74-1 ; fo that VN? may be lomewhat kfs than

^07. To find it, we may begin by taking for our depth

of ftream a quantity /•, fomeuha'- fsiallt-r than H the height

of the furface of the b-^fon above the bottom of the canal.

With this depth, and the known width w c*^ the canal, we
can find the hydraulic depth d (River, n° 48). Then wich

i/Jaad the (lope find V by the Table : make this Vr=—^^^i.-
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This value of N g is fufiici-This «ives V i\' J =^ —^,-7-.

ently txaft ; for a imall error of depth hardly aS'cds the

hydraulic mean depth.

After this prepaiation, the expreflion of the mean velo-

7 TV h

will be A/iTfV' TO -f- 2 4. The heightcity in the canal

vhich will produce this velocity is —pro

this is the flope at the entry of the canal which produces

the velocity that is arterwards maintained againft the oS-

ftrudions by the flooe of the canal. It is theteroie

=H— /'. Hence we deduce

+
y8H..+(.x.(^^^+.)-2H):

If there be

no contradlion at the entry, g =. Gi and - p ^ -.

Having thtis obtained the depth b or the ftream, wc
r^ rain the quantity o' water by combini:^g this with the

vs idth •U) and the velocity V.
But as this WPS but an aooroximation, it is neceffiry to

examine whether the velocity V be poffible. i hi« is very

eafy. It mull be produced by the fall H — h. We (liall

' ^z\'i. no occafion for any correftion of our f:rft aft'umption,

11 has -not been extravagantly erroneous, became a Imall

" I'ake in h produces almoll the fame variation in d. The
i of accuracy, however, is,' that h, together with the

height which will oroduee the velocity V, muit make up

the whole htii^ht H. Afluming h too fn'.all leaves H — />

too Ljreat, and will nive a Imall velocity V, which requires a

fmall value of H— h. The error of H— A thtrcioie is

always greater than the err r we have committed in our

firft aftump'.ioa Therefore when this error ot H — h is

lat a trifle, fuch as one iourtli ot an iiieh, we may reft fa-

ti5^ td with our anfwer.

Perhaps the eahelt procefs may be the following : Sup-

pofe the whole ftre?.m in train to have the depth H. i he

velocity V obtained ior this depth and flope by the Table

requires a certain productive height u. Make y'H -j- « :

Thii

^ 7- f
f

: ^'j snd h will be exceedingly near the truth. The
reafon is obvious.

%£//. 2. Given the difcharje Cor quantity to be fiirnilTi-

ed 1,1 a fecond) Q^ the hei ;ht H of the bafnn above the
bottom of the canal, and :he flope, to lind the dimenficns-
of the canp.l >.

Let X and y be the depth and mean width. It is plaitt'

Q
that the equation ^= \/ 1 G -/H - .x- wilt give a value

of_y in terms of .v. Compare this with the vahie of _y ob-

tailed from the equation •-^;= V-N^

. . .

•''>' a/S
wiU aive an equation containing only x and known quan-
tities. But it wiE be very complicate', and we mult
htve rccouife to an approximation. This will be beft un.
deiftood in the form 01 an example.

Suppofe the depth at the entry to be 18 inches, and
the flope -5^0- Let l2co cubic feet of water fer mi-
nute be tiie quantity of water to be drawn off, for work-
ing machinery or any other purpofe ; and let tlie canal b«
fuppoled of the bell form, recommended i:'. n'^g. of the ar-

ticle River, where the bafe of the flopine fide is 4ds of
thehcii;ht.

T!ie flightefl confTdcration will fhow us that if be
7j4

taken for the hei ht producirig the velocity, it cannot ex,
cetd

^
inches, nor be lels than i. Suppol'e it ^^2, and

therefore the depth of the ftream in the canal to be i6
ir.checi ; find die mean width of the canal by the equation

^L _
Now „„ —

h (^/r/-o,I)
so: \,

iVs
in which Q__is 2 Z cu-

wi rhs.

bic feet (the 6ctli part of 1200), y^S is = 28,15?

=^ V 1 000 — L a/ I coo -|- 1 ,6, and A -= 1 6. This gives
w =5,,-2 feet. The fediou 11^7,36 feet, and V =:
32,6 inches. This requires a tall of 1,52 inches inftead of
2 inches. Take thii from 18, and there remains 1(^,4^,

v/hich we (hall find not to differ -rV"'' <^f an inch from tht
exadl depth which the water will acquire and miintain.

^^ e may thttefure be fatisfied with affuming ^,\b feet as

the meau width, and 1,^1 feet for the width at the bot-

tom.

This approximation proceeds on this confideration, that

when the >vidtli dlminifties by a Imall quantity, and in the

fame proportion that the depth increales, the hydraulic mean
depth leraains the lame, and therefore the velocity alio re-

mains, and the quantity dilcharged changes in the exaCl

proportion of the lection. Any minute error which may
refult from this liippohtion, m?.y be corrected by inereafing

the fall producing the velocity in the proportion of the rtl

hydraulic mean depth to the mean depth correloonding to

the i;ew dimenfions found -or the canal. It will now
become 1,53, and V will be 32,7;, and the depth will

be 16,47. ' he quantity difchars^^ed being div.ded by V,
will give the lection — 7,335 feet, 'ro.m which, and the new
depth, we obtain 5,344 foi the width.

t his and the foregoing are the mod common queftlons

propofed to an engineer. . We atferted with iome conlidence

thst 'ew ot the pioreffion arc able to ani.ver them with to-

lerable precifion. We cannot offend the profcffional gentle-

men by this, when we intoim them that the Academy o' Sci-

ences at Paris were occupied duiing fcve^l months witii an

examination of a plan propolcd by M. Paicieux, for brin^i-

in.>, the waters ot the Yvette into Paris ; and alter the moll

mature cor-lderation, ^ave in a report of the quantity ai

^ water
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wSter \vl>ich M. De Parcieux's aqueduft would yield, and
that their report has been •ound erroneous in the proportion
of at lealt 2 to 5 : For the waters have been brought in,

and exceed the repott in this proportion. Indeed long af-

ter the givins; in the report, M. Perronet, the moll celebra-
ted en;;ineer in France, aflamed that the dimenfions uropo-
fcd were much greater than were necefTary, and faid, that
an aquediitt of 54- feet wide, and 3^- deep, with a flopc of
15 inches in a thoufand fathon^s, would have a velocity of
I 2 or I ^ inches per fecond, which would bring in all the
water furrifhcd by the propofed fources. The irreat di-

minution of expence occafioncd by the alteration encoura-
ged the community to un-:'ertake the work. It was accor-
dinqjly begun, and a part executed. The water was found
to run with a velocity of near 19 inches when it was 3 -J

feet deep.
^
M. Perronet founded his computation on his

own experience alone, acknowledging that he had no theory
to inftruti him. The work was carried no farther, it be-
ing found that the city could be fupplied at a much fmaller
expence by Itcam-engines eretled by Boulton and Watt.
But the fads which occurred in the partial execution of the
aqueduft are very valuable. ' If M. Perronet's aqueduft be
examined by our peiicral formula, s will be found :zr j-jfV^,
and tl =: 18,72, from which we deduce the velocity =r i8|,
agreeing with the obfeivation with alloniihing precifion.

I'he experiments at Turin by Mich;?lo[ti on canals were
very numerous, but complicated with many circnmilanccs
which would render the difcuflion too long for this place.
When cleared of thefe circumftances, which we have done
with fcrupulous care, they are alfo ab\nidantly conformable
to our tiieory of the uniform motion of running waters.
But to return to our fulijtft

:

Should it be required to bring off at once from the ba-
fon a mill courfe, having a determined velocity for diivino-

-an under-(hot wheel, the problem becomes eafier, becaufe

1 W O R
data the flopc is eafily had by the formula for uniform mo-
tion.

If the canal is of the trapezoidal form, the inveftigation

13 more troublefome, and tequiies the refolution of a cubic
equation.

,

It may appear ftrangc that increafmg the {lope of a ca-
n-^l beyon<l the quantity determined by thi;; problem can di-

minifli the quantity of water conveyed. 15ut one of
thefe two thinp muft happen; either the motion will

not acquire tmiformity in (uch a canal for want of length,
or the dilcharge muft tllminifh. Suppoling, however,
that it could augment, we can judge 'how far this can
go. Let us take the extreme cafe, by making the canal
vertical. In this cale it becomes a f:mple weir or waRe-

H!k,

difcharge of a walteboard is
-f
V'2 Gboard. Now the

J. ji.

({j
' — (f f') "

• The maximum determined by the prece-
ding problem is to that of the wafteboard of the fame di-

5 i

menfions as H V-j- H _: H ^— (i H f, or as H ^| H :

H -v/H — f H /-*- H, - 5773 : 641^5, nearly =9 : 10.
Havnig given the dimenfions and flope of a canal, we

can diicover the relation between its expenditure and the
time

; or we can tell how much it will fink the furface of a
pond in 24'h'.urg, and the gradual pro rrefsof this tfTed

;

and this mi.:ht be made the fubjeft of a particular problem.
But it is complicated and difficult. In cafes where this i»

an interelting objea, we may folve the queflion with fuffi-

cient accuracy, hj calculating the expenditure at the begin.,
ning, fuppollng the bafon kept full. Then, from the known
area cf the pond, we can tell in what time this expenditure
will link an inch ; do the fame on the hippofition that the'
water IS ont-third lower, and that it is two-thirds lower
(noticing the contra<ftion of the furface of the pond occa-
fioned by this abftraftion of its waters). Thus we ihallob-

the velocity and Hope combined determine the hydraulic ^^'" ''"^'^^ "'^^ of diminution, from which we can e:ifily de-

mean depth at once ; and the depth of the flream will be ""'^f'^'^'^^'^^^'^''''li'tion between the expenditureajid the time.

had by means of the height which muft be taken for the
whole depth at the entry, in order to produce the required
velocity.

In like manner, having given the quantity to be difchar-
j;ed, and the velocity and the depth at the entry, we can
find the other dimenfions of the channel ; and the mean
depth being found, we can determine the flooe.

When the Hope of a canal is very fmall, fo'that the depth
of the uniform ftream differs but a little froin that at the en-
try, the quantity difcharged is but fmall. But a great ve-
locity, requiring a great fall at the entry, produces a great
diminution of depth, and therefore it may not compenfate
for this diminution, and the quantity difcharged may be
fmaller. Improbable as this may appear, it is not deinon-
flrably falfe; and hence we may fee the propriety of the fol-

lowii!g

^ejl'wn 3. Given the depth H at the entry of a reftan-
•gular canal, and alfo its width it, required the Hope, depth,
and velocity, which will produce the greatcft poirible dil-

charge ?

Let X be the unknown depth of the ftream. H — .v is

the produftive fall, and the velocity is '/iG VU. x.

This multiplied by iv x will give the quantity difcharged.

Therefore lu x s/zG VH. — x muft be mcde a maxi-
mum. The common procefs for this v/ill give the equation

2 H=: 3 X, or .« =: ^ K. 'I'hc mean velocity will be V'aG
•vZ-l-H ; the feftion will be -f- w H, and the difcharge =
f V^iG -M H V<pT, and d= f^ *w With thefe

Aquedufts derived from a bafon or river are commonly
furuiihed with a fluice at the entry. This changes exceed-
ingly the llnte of things. The flope of the canal may be
pteciftly fuch as will maintain the mean velocity of the wa-
ter which pafles under the fluice ; in which cafe the depth
of the ftream is equal to that of the fluice, and the velocity-

is produced at once by the head of water above it. But if

the flope is lefs than this, the velocity of the ifluing water h
diminilhed, and the water muft riie in the canal. This muft
check the eilkix at the fluice, and the water will be as it

were fta^r.ant above what comes thiough below it. It is

extremely difltcult to determine at what prccife flope the
water will begin to check the e.fflux. The contraftion at
the lower edge of the board hinders the water from attaia-
ing at once the whole depth which it acquires afterward*,
when its velocity diniitiifiies by the obftru£tions. While
the regorging which thefe obllru(?.ion8 cccafion does not
reach back to the fluice, the efflux is not afttfted by it.

—

Even when it does reach to the lluicc, there will be a left

depth immediately behind it than farther down the canal,

where it is in train ; becaufe the fwift moving w?.ter which
is next the bottom drags with it the regorged water which
lies on it : but the canal mud be rapid to make this diffe-

rence of depth fenf'ble. In ordinary canals, with moderate
flopes and velocities, the velocity at the fluice may be fafely

taken as if ic were that which correfponds to the ditlerence of
depths above and below the fluice, where both are in train.

Let therefore H be the depth above the fluice, and h the

depth in the canal. Let e be the elevation of the fluice

above the fole, and let b be its breadth. The dilchargs

3 vfil!
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wHI be eb \^ll— h V2 G for the fluke, and w A ^^-JC

/
;

for tlic canal. Thefe muft be the fame.J
<iv h

This gives the equation e b V'H — h V i G z=.iuh -—K
.

V'

I —^-
-, containing the folution of all the queftions

which can be propofcd. The only uncertainty is in the

quantity G, which cxpreffes the velocity competent to the

pafTag? of the vtatsr through the orifice, circumftanced as

it is, namely, fubjefted to contradiion. This may be re-

gulated by a proper form given co the entry into this ori-

Bce. i he contradlion may be alinoft annihilated by making
the malonry of a cycloid?.! tbrm on both iides, and alfo

at the lower edge of the fluice-boaid, fo as to g^Ive the ori-

fice a form refcmblin? fig. 5. D, in the aiticle Rivers. If

the Cuicc is thin Ln the tace of a balon, the contraction will

reduce 2 G to 296. If the fiuice be as wide as the canal,

2 G will be nearly 500.

^i/iion 4. (iiven the head of water in the bafon H, the

breadth b, and elevation e of the fluice, and the breadth 'lu

and flope .f of the canal, to find the depth h of the ftream,

the velocity, and the difcharg-e ?

We mull (as in ^irjlion 2.) make a firll fuppofitioa for

i, in order to find the proper value of d. Then the equa-

, /-n 7 /~?r , v^Nrr . , Ge-l/^s
tion CO V H — h V 2 \Jr'=: IV h s gives * == -.-^,—

>

'/r w Ngd
'Ge^b'sH + /Gj2_^J_A'

If this value (hall
- «^/ <w ^ti (: d \iv ^N g d)

differ confiderably fiom the one which we alTumed in order

to begin the computation, make ufe of it for obtaininer a

new value of ^, and repeat the operation. We fhall rarely

be obiisfed to perform a third operation.

The followin ; is of frequent ule :

^ejlion 5. Given the dimenfons and the flope, with the

velocity and difcharqe of a river in its ordinary ftate, re-

quired the ?.rea or feilioii of the fluice which will raife the

waters to a certain heip,ht, ftill allowintr the fame quantity

of water to pafs through ? Such an operation may render

the river navigable for fmall cr?.lt or rafts above the fluice.

The problem is reduced to the determination of the fy/.c

of orifice which will difcharge this water with a velocity

competent to the height to which the river is to be railed
;

only we mult take into ccnfideration the velocity of the xz-

ter above the fluice, confidering it as produced by a fall

which makes a part of the hel^rht productive of the whole

velocity at the fluice. Therefare H, in oar inveflioalion,

mufl confift of the height to which we mean to raife the

waters, and the height which will produce the velocity with

which the waters approach the fluice : h, or the depth of

the ftream, is the ordinary depth of the river. Then {u[mg

the former fvmbols ) we have e b - -^^zz^^rr^^, =
' ' VzG i(B.— b)

Q_
V2G{n — hy

If the area of the fluice is known, and we would learn

the hej?ht to which it will raife the river, we have H — h

= T7=;— I'Ti for the expredlon of the rife of the water

above its ordinary level. But from this we mufl take the

height which would produce the velocity of the river ; fo

that if the fluice were as wide as the river, and were raifed

to the ordluary futface of the water, Y(^-rp, which ex-

preffts the height that produces the velocity under the fluice
muft be equal to the depth of the river, and ll—h will be
=: o.

The performance of aquedud drains Is a very important
thmg, and merits our attention in this place. While the
art ot managing v.'aters, and of conduftlng ihem fo as to
anfwer our demands, renders us very important fervice by
embellifhnig our habitations, or promoting our commercial
intercourfe, the art of dtainln^ creates as it were new
nches,(ertilizing trails of bog or marfh, which was not
only ufelefs, but hurtful by its unwholefome exhalations,
and converting them Into rich pallures and gay meadows.A wild country, occflpied by marflies which are inacceflible
to herds or flocks, and ferve only for the haunts of water.
fowls, or the retreat of a few poor fiftiermen, when once it is
freed from the waters in which it is drowned, opens its lap
to receive the moll precious feeds, is foon clothed in the
richeft garb, fives life and abundance to numerous herds,
tnd never fails to become the delight ot the induft.
nous cultivator who has enfranchifed it, and is attached
to It by the libour which it cod him. In return, it pro-
cures him abundance, and fupplics him with the meaRS of
daily au.;mentlng its fertility. No fpccies of agriculture
exhibits ftich ling, continued, and progrcflive improvement.
New families flock to the fpot, and there multiply ; and
there nature fecms .the more eager to repay their labours,
in propartion as flie has been obliged, agai'nft her will, to
keep her trcafures locked up for a longer time, chilled by
the waters. The countries newly inhabited by the human
tace, as is a gteat part of America, efpcclally to the fouth-
wsrd, are Hill covered to a great extent with inarfhes and
lakes

; and they would long remain in this condition, if po-
pulation, daily maklni new advances, did not increafewn-
dullry, by multiplying the cultivating hands, at the fame
time that it increafes their wants. The Author of this

beautiful world has at the beginning formed the great maf-
fes of mountain, has fcooped out the dales and Hoping
hills, has traced out thf courfes, and even formed the beds
of the rivers : but he has left to man the care of making
his place of abode, and the field which muft feed him, dry
and comfortable. For this tafk Is not beyond his powers,
as the others are. Nay, by having this given to him in

charg-;, he is richly repaid for his labour by the very flate

in which he finds thofe countries into which he penetrates
for the firfl; time. Being covered with lakes and forefts,

the juices of the foil are kept lor him as it were in referve.

The air, the burning heat of the lun, and the continual

wafhing of rains, would have combined to expend and dif-

fipate their vecetative powers, had the fields been expofed
in the fame degree to their a(flion as in the inhabited and.
cultivated countries, the moil fertile moulds of which are

long fmce lodged in the bottom of the ocean. All this

would have been completely loft through the whole extent
of South Americs, had It not been protected by the fo-

refts which man muft cut down, by the rank herbage which
he muft burn, and by the marfh and bog which he muft
deftrcy by draining. Let not un^rrateful man complain of
this. It is his duty to take on himftlf the taflc of opening
up treafures, preferved on purpofe for him with fo much
judgment and care. If he has difcernnient and fenCbillty,

he will even thank the Author of all good, who has thus
hufbanded them for his ufe. He will co-operate with hii

bendicent views, and will be careful not to proceed by
wantonly fnatching at prefent and partial good, and by
picking out what i:> molt eaf:ly got at, rcgarditl's cf him

«vh»
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who is to come afterwards to uncover am! txtraft the le-

.maining riclies of the gror.nd. A wife aiminiftration of

fiich a country will think it tlieir diiTy to leave a jiift (hare

of this inhcritar.ee to their defcendants, who arc entitled to

expeft it as the laft legatees. National plans of cultivation

fhould be formed on this principle, that the fttps taken by

the prelent cultivators for realizing- part of the riches of the

infant country fl'.all not obllruCt the works which will af-

terwan's be necelTary for alio obtaiiiln.'' the remainder This

is carefully attended to in Holland and in China. No man
is allowed to conduit the drains, bv which he recovers a

piece ol marfh, in fuch a way as to rewder it much more
diliicult for a reIj>hbour, or even for his own (uccefTor. to

drain another piece, akhou.^h it may at prefent be quite

jnacceflible. 'J'hcre remains in the middle of the moil cul-

tivated countries many matlhts, which induftry has not yet

attempted to drain, and where the legiflature has not been

at pains to prevent many little abufes which have produced

flcvations in the beds of rivers, and rendered the complete

draining of lome fpots inipolfible. Adminiftratiou ihould

attend to fuch thints. becnufe their ciiifequcnce'; are i reat.

Tiie Iciences and arts, by which alone thele difficult and

collly jobs can be per orn'^d, (hould be protected, encou-

raoed, and clieridied. It is only from fcitnce that we can

obtain piinclples to dlieft thefe arts. The problem o' drain-

ing canals is one of the moll important, and ytt has hardly

ever occupied the attention of the hydraulic fpeculatill.

AVe apprehend that Mr Bust's theory will throw great

light on it ; and regret that the very hmited cordition of

our prefent Work will hardly afford room for a flight fkctch

of what may be done on the fubjedl. We fhall, however,

attempt it by a general problem, which will involve molt

cf the chief circumftances which occur in works of that

kind.

^fft. 6. Let the hollow prtiund A (fig. 2 ) be inun-

dated by rains or lprini;s, and have no outlet but the ca-

nal AB, by which it difcharges its water into the neigh-

bouring river BCDE, and tnat its futface is nearly on a

level with that of the river at B. It can only drain

when the river finks in the drou,^hts of fummer ; and even

if it could then drain completely, th.e putrid marfh would

only be an intefting neighbour. It may be pi-opoled to

drain it by" one or more canals ; and it is requii-ed to deter-

mine their lengths and other dimcnfions, fo as to produce

the befl effeas?

It is evident that there are many circumftances to deter-

mine the choice, and many condiiujus to be atten-'ed to.

If the canals AC, AD, AE, arc refpeftlvcly equal to

the portions BC, ED, BE, of the river, and have the fame

flopes, they will have the fame difchargc ; but they are not

for this leafon equivalent. The long canal AE may drain

the raarfli completely, while the fhort one AC will only do

it in part ; becaufe the difference of level between A and C
is but inconfidtrable. Alfo the frefjies of the river may
totally obflrufl the operation of AC, while the canal AE
cannot be hurt by them, E beiui^ fo much lower than

C. Therelore the canal muft be carried fo far down the

l-ivcT, that no frefhes there fhjll ever raile the waters in the

canal fo hi^h as to reduce the flope in the upper part of it

to fuch a level that the current fliall not be fufficient to

carry off the ordinary produce of water in the marfh.

Still the problem is indeterminate, admitting many folu-

tions. This requifite difchargc may be accomplifhed by a

fiiort but wide canal, or by a longer and narrower. Let

VS firfl fee what folution can be made, fo as to accompliih

our purpofe in the mofl economical manner, that is, by
means of the fmallcfl equation.—We fhall give the folution

ia the form of an example.
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e- Suppofe that the daily produce of rain? and fprin-'!! ra'fes

the water \{ inch on an area of a fquare league, which gives

about 1 2c,000 cubic fathoms of water. Let the bottom
of the baton be three feet below the furfacc of the frefhes

in the river at B in winter. -Alfo, that the flope of the
river is 2 inches in too fathoms, or y^^^dth, and that the
canal is to be 6 feet deep.

The canal beint> fuppoftd nearly p->.rallel to the river, it

mult be at lead iSoo fathoms long before it can be admit-
ted into the river, othc/wilc the bottom or the bo r will be
lower thin the mouth of the canal ; and even then a hun-

'

dred or two more fathoms adr.ltd to this will give it io -.

little flope, that an inimenle breadth will be neceffary to'
make the difchargc witli fo fmall a vehicity. On the other
hand, if the flope of the canal be mj.de nearly equal to that-

of the river, an extrayai-aut length wlU be ncccf'ary before
its admifTion into the river, and msny obllack-s may then
intervene. y\nd even then it mud have a breadth o'' I j
feet, as may eatily be calculated by the generil hydraulic
theorem. By recedin!] froiri each of thefe extremes, we
fhall diminifli the expencc of excavati m. i'heie'ore, ,.

',

Let x and y be the breadth and length, and h the depth

(6 feet), of the canal. Let j be the depth of the hng be-

low the furface of the river, oppofne to the' bafon, D the

'

We

V =

dlfcharge in a fecond, and - the flope of the river.

mufl make L xy a minimum, or x y -{-y x ^ 0,

The general formula gives the velocity

:/7^iwl+T^'
~ °'3 ( -/ '^— °. ' )• This would

give .V and y ; but the logarithmic term renders it very com-

plicated. We may make ufe of the fimpleform V= — j£_'

V* S

makincr \^ Ng nearly 2y b. This will be fufRcicntly exaft

for all cafes which do not deviate far from this, becaufe

the velocities are very nearly in the lubduplicate ratio of the

flopes.

To introduce thefe data into the equation, recolleft th

D A.V ..

V = 7— ; rf= —r—r. As to S, recoiled that the ^^
h X X -\- 2 h ca.

nal being fuppofcJ of nearly equal length with the river^,

• Tqui

This quantity beinij

y '

.

Therefoie ii

y • • y— will exprefs the whole difference of height, and -

the difference of height for the canal.

1 — — g
divldej by y, gives the value of -^ — ''

the equation for the canal becomes

yi—

?

y

2b

. Hence we deduce_y = ^ g h' x^

and;=Ne/-'ll^_j5.
^^j

3 "H g h^x'^

—D^{x+2/j)

N^ qh' x^ X ( D.)

D*(k + 2 '))
If we fubftitute thefe

values in the eqation y x •\- x y = o, and reduce it, we ob« .

tain finally,

If

;:*j
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ttt If w« rcfolve this equation by making N^ = (296)', or

87616 inches; ^ = 72, - == 7^33^, and D = 518400, we

D
obtain x =r 392 inches, or 32 fett 8 inches, and 1— or V

;= 18,36 inches. Now, putting thefe values in the exaft

formula for the velocitv , we obtain the flope of the canal,

which is n-5^-j, near!)- 0,62 inches in ico fathoms.

Let / be the length of the canal In fathoms. As the ri-

. 2/
•»er has 2 inches fall in 100 fathoms, the whole fall is •

100

0,621
and that of the canal is •. The difference of thefe two

100

aiuft be 3 feet, which is the difference between the river and

the entry of the canal. We have therefore (
'~

]^

=: 36 inches. Hence / := 2604 fathoms ; and this multi-

plied by the fedlion of the canal gives 141 77 cubic fathoms

of earth to be removed.

This may furelv be done, in mofl; cafes, for eight {hil-

ling? each cubic fathom, which does not amount to 6000I.

a very moderate fum for completely draining of nine fquare

miles of country.

In order to judge of the importanceof this problem, we
have added two other csnals, one longer and the other

ihorter, having their widths and flopes fo adjufted as to

enfure the fame performance.
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If the pipe has any bendinc^s, they mud be calculated for

in the manner mentioned in the article River, n ' loi ; and

the head of water neceffary for overcomiiisf this additional

refiftance being called — , the laft proportion rauft be

changed for

^eji. 2d. Given the heicfht of the refervoir, the lenirth

ef the pipe, and che quantify of water which is to be draivn

off in a fecond, to find the diameter of the pipe which will

draw it off ?

Let d be confidered as = ^J-th of the diameter, and let

I : c reprefent the ratio of the diameter of a circle to its

circumference- The feftion of the pipe is 4 f rf». Let the

O
quantity of water per fecond be Qj then tt" is tlie

mean velocity. Divide the lencjth of the pipe by the height

of the refervoir ahove the place of delivery, diminiflicd by a

very fmall quantity, and call the quotient S. Confider

this as the flope of the conduit ; the general formula now
becomes

_ CL 307 (yV—

o

^)
^d- ~ y/ s— LVj+i,o6

CL (307(v^^-^.i)

-—o,3(v'i—0,1),

0,3(^/^—0,1), Wc
every cafe of civil praftice,

This gives the very fimple

^=^X-:

may negleft the laft term m
and alfo the-fmall quantity 0,1

formula

_§.__ 307 '/^

4 c ^^ — v^ S
from which we readily deduce

4^x307! 3858

1

This procefs gives the diameter fomewhat too fmall. But
we eafily reAify this error by computing the quantity de-

livered by the pipe, which will differ a httle from the quan-
tity propofed. Then ohferving, by this equation, that two
pipes having the fame length and the fame (lope give quan-
tities of water, of which the fquares are nearly as the 5th
powers of the diameter, we form a new diameter in this pro-

portion, which will be almoft perfeftly exaft.

It may be obferved that the height affumed for determi-

ning the flope in thefe two queftions will feldom differ more
than an inch or two from the whole heijrht of the refervoir

above the place of delivery ; for in conduits of a few hun-

dred feet long the velocity feldom exceeds four feet per fe-

cond, which requires only a head of 3 inches.

As r.o inconvenience woith minding refults from making
the pipes a tenth of an inch or fo wider than is barely fuffi-

cient, and as this generally is more than the error ariling

from even a very erroneous affumption of A, the anfwer firll

obtained may be augmented by one or two tenths of an

irich, and then we may be confident that our conduit will

draw off the intended quantity of water.

We prefume that every perfon who afTumes the name of
engineer knows how to reduce the quantity of water mea-
fured in gallons, pints, or other denominations, to cubic

inches, and can calculate the gallons, &c. furnifhed by a

pipe of known diameter, moving with a velocity that is

meafured in inches per fecond. We farther fuppofe that

all care is taken in the conftrudlion of the conduit, to avoid

obftruiftions occafioned by lumps of folder hamming in the

infide of the pipes ; and, particularly, that all the cocks
and plugs by the way have waterways equal to the fedion
©f the pipe. Undertakers are molt tempted to fail here,
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by makinp; the coekj too fmill, becaufe large cocks are very ,(5,

coftly. But the employer fhould be fcrupulcmlly attentive 'kt

to this; becaufe a fi-iple contraftion of this kind may be "'^
the throwing away of many hundred pounds in a wide pipe,

which yields no more water than can paCs throu'^h the fmall

cock.

The chief obflruftions arife from the depofition of fand

or mud in the lower parts of pipes, or the colleftion of air

in the upper parts of their bcndingj. The velocity being
always very moderate, fuch depofitions of heavy matters are

unavoidable. The utmoll care fhould therefore be taken t»
have the water freed from all fuch thinjrs at its entry by-

proper filtration ; and there ou^ht to be cleanfing plugs at

the lower parts of the bendlngs, or rather a very little way
beyond them. When thefe are opened, the water ifTuea

with greater velocity, and carries the depofitions with it.

It is much m.ore difficult to get rid of the air whiclv

choako the pipes by lodging in their upper parts. This
is fometimes taken in alon.r willi the water at the refervoir,

when the entry of the pipe is too near the furface. This
fhould be caretuUy avoided, and it cofts no trouble to do fo.

If the entry of the pipe is two teet under the furface, no aie

can ever get in. Floats fhould be placed above the entries,,

having lids hanging from them, which will fhut the pipe be*
fore the water runs too low.

But air is alfo difengaged from fpring-water by merely-

pafTiug along the pipe. When pipes are fupplied by an en-

gine, air is very often drawn in by the pumps in a difenga~

ged Hate. It is alfo difengaijed from its flate of chemical'

union, when the pumps have a fuAion-pipe of 10 or 12

feet, v/hich is very common. In whatever w^y it is intri

duced, it collects in all the upper part of bendings, am

choaks the paffage, fo that fometimes not a drop of wa-

ter is delivered. Our cocks (liould be placed there, which;

(hould be opened frequently by perlons who have thi? in-

charge. Defaguliers defcribes a contrivance to be placed on
all fuch eminences, which does this of itfelf. It is a pipe

with a cock, terminating in a fmall ciflern. The key of

the cock has a hollow ball of copper at the end of a lever.

When there is no air iu the main pipe, water comes out by^

this difcharger, fills the cillern, raifes the ball, and thus (huts-

the cock. But when the bend of the main contains air, it

rifes into the cillern, and occupies the upper part of it.

Thus the floating ball falls down, the cock opens and lets

out the air, and the ciifern again tilling with water, the balL

rifes, and the cock is again (hut.

A vei-y neat contrivance for tliis purpofe was invented by
the late Proteffor Ruffel of Edinburgh. The cylindrical pipe

BCDE (fig. 3.), at the upper part of a bending of the main,,

is fcrewed on, the upper end of which is a flat plate per-

forated with a fmall hole F. This pipe contains a hollow

copper cylinder O, to the upper part of which is faftened

a piece of foft leather H. When there is air in the pipe, it

comes out by the hole A, and occupies the difcharger, and

then efcapes through the hole F. The water follows, and,

rifing in the difcharger, lifts up the hollow cylinder G,
caufing the leather H to apply itfelf to the plate CD,
and fliut the hole. Thus the air is difcharged without the

fmalleft lofs of water.

It is of the mofl material confequence that there be no
contradion in any part of a conduit. This is evident ; but

it is alfo prudent to avoid all unneceffary enlargements. For

when the conduit is full of water moving along it, the velcv

city in every feftion is inveriely proportional to the area of

the fedion : it is therefore diniinifhed wherever the pipe i»

enlarged ; but it muft again be increafed where the pipe

contrads. This cannot be without expending force in the

acceleration. This confumes part of the impelling power,

whether ^

J
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%r?5<ti«T tH'i fee a ^esd of water, or the ''orcf of an cn/fine.

See what is faid on this fubjeft in tKe ailiele Pumps, n" 83,
ice. Nothing is gained by any enlargement j and every con-

traftiun, by requirinsr an augmentation of velocity, employa

a part of the impelling force precilcly equal to the weight

of a column of water whofe bafe is the contradted pafl';ige,

and whofe hei':ht ie the talj which would produce a veloci-

ty equal to thia augmentation. This point feems to have

been quite overlorded by en^ineeie of the firll eminence,

and has in many inftances greatly diminilhed the perform-

ance of their bell woiks. It is no Ids detrimental in open
canals ; becaufe at every contrattion a Imall fall is required

for reiforlnsr the velocity loft in the enlargement of the ca-

nal, by which the general flope and velocity are diminiflicd.

Anothcrpoint whichinuft be attended to in the conducing of

water is, that the motion fliould not be fubfultory, but con-

tniuous. AVhen water is to be driven along a main by the

ftrokes of a reciprocating engine, it fhou'd be forced into an

air-box, the fpring of which may prefcrve it in motion along

the whole lubfequent main. If the water is brought 10 reft

at every fiicceflive ftroke of the pillon, the u hole mafs muft

again be put in motion through the whole length of the

main. This requires the fame ufelefs expenditure of power

as to communicate this motion to as much dead niatttr; and

this is over ana above the force which n^.ay be neccflary for

raifing the water to a certain height ; which is the only cir-

cumftancc that enters into the calculation of the power of

the pump-engine.

An air-box removes this imperfeftion, becaufe it keeps up

the motion during the returning (troke of the pifton. The
cempreflion of the air by the aftive tti'oke of the pifton nujft

be fuch as to continue the impulfe in oppofition to the con-

trary preffure of the water (if it is to be raifcd to fome

height), and in oppofition to the fridllon or other refiftances

which arife from the motion that the water leally acquires.

Indeed a very confiderable force is employed here alio in

changing the motion of the water, which is forced out of the

capacious air-box into the narrow pipe ; and when this

change of motion is not judlcioufly managed, the expendi-

ture of power may be as great as if all were brou.jht to

reft and again put into motion. It may even be greater,

by caufmg the water to move in the oppofite diredtion to its

former motion. Of fuch confequence is it to have all thefe

circumftances fcientlfically confidered. It is in fuch parti-

culars, unheeded by the ordinary herd of engineers or pump-

makers, that the fupetiority of an intelligent pradlitioner is

to be feen.

Another material point In the conduit of water in pipes

is the diftribution of it to the different perfons who have

occafion for it. This is rarely done from the riling main. It

is u.^'ual to fend the whole into a ciftcrn, from which it is

afterwards condufted to difterent places in feparate pipes.

Till the difcovery of the general theorem by the chevalier

Buat, this has been done with great inaccuracy. Engi-

neers think that the different purchafcrs from water-works

receive in proportion to their refpcdive bargains when they

fnve them pipes whofe areas are proportional to thefe pay-

ments. But we now fee, that when thefe pipes are of any

confiderable length, the waters of a larger pipe run with a

greater velocity than thofe of a fmaller pipe having the fame

liope. A pipe of two inches diameter will give much more

water than four pipes of one inch diameter ; it will give as

much as rive and a half fuch pipes, ot moie; becaufe the

fquares of the difcharges are very nearly as the fifth powers

of the diameters. 'J his point oujjht therefore to be care-

fully confidered in the bargains made with the proprietors

of water-works, and the payments made in this proportion.

Perhaps the moft unexceptionable method would be to make
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a diuilc diftribution. Let the water be firft let off In its
proper proportions into 3 fecond feries of fmall ciftcins, and
let each have a pipe which will convey the whole water that

'

13 difchargcd into it. The firft diftribution may be made
entirely by pipes of one inch in diameter; thii woidd leave
nothinp, 10 the calculation of the diftributor, for every man
would pay in proportion to the number of fuch pipes which
run into hit own ciftern.

In mar.y cafes, however, water is diftributed by pipes dp.
rived from a main. And here another circumftance comci
into aftian. When water is pafliiig along a pipe, its pref-
fure on the fides of the pipe is dinr.inifticd by its velocity ;
and if a pipe is now derived from it, the quantity drawn
off is alio diminifiied in the fubduplicate ratio of the pref-
fures. If the prefl'ure ia reduced to ^th, Jlh, -i^gth, &c.
the difchaige from the lateral pipe is reduced to i, ^d, i-th,

Witt'.
work".

&C.

It is therefore of great importance to determine, what
this diminution of preffure is which arifes from the motion
along the main.

It is plain, that If the water fufFered no refiftance in the
main, its velocity would be that with which it entered, and
it would pafs along witliout exerting' any prelTurc. If rtiu

pipe were (hat at the end, the preffure on the fide? wouLi
be the full preffure of the head of water. If the head of
water remain the fame, and the end of the tube be contrac-

ted, but not ftopped entirely, the velocity in the pipe is di-

mlnifhed. If we would have the velocity in the pipe with
this contrafted mouth auifmentcd to what it was before the
contradlion was made, we mult employ the preffure of a
pilton, or of a head of water. This is propagated through
the fluid, and thus a prtfture is immediately excited on the
fides of the pipe. New obltruftions of any kind, arifing

from iriftion or any other caufc, produce a diminution of
velocity in the pipe. But when the natural velocity is

checked, the particles rea& on what obftrufts their mo-
tion ; and this aft ion is uniformly propa^^ated through a
perfeft fluid in every diteftion. The refiftance therefore

which we thus afcribe to fridion, produces the lame lateral

preftuie which a contraftion of the orifice, which equally

diminirtics the velocity in the pipe, would do. Indeed this

is demonffrable from any diltiiiiit notions that we can form

ot thefe obftruftions. They proceed from the want of per-

feft fmoothnefs, which obliges the particles next the fides

to move in undulated lines. This exciUj tranlverfe forces

in the fame manner a? any conft rained curvilineal motion-

A particle in its undulated path tends to efcape from it,

and afts on the lateral particles in tlie fame manner that it

would do if moving finuly in a capillary tube having the

fame undulations; it would piefs on the concave fide of eve-

ry fuch undulation. Thus a preffure is exerted among the

particles, which is propagated to the fides of the pipe ; or

the diminution of velocity may ariie from a vlfcidity or

want of perfetl fluidity. I his obliges the particle imrT;e-

diately preffed to drag along with it another particle which

is withheld by adhefion to the fictes. This requires addi-

tional preffure from a pifton, or an additional head of water;

and this prc.Ture alio is propagated to the fides of the pipe.

Hence it (hould follow, that the preffure which water

in motion exerts on the fides of its conduit is equal to

that which is competent to the head of water which impels

it into the pipe, diminifhed by the head of water competent

to the aftual velocity with which it moves along the pipe.

Let H reprefent the head of water which impels it into the

entry of the pipe, and A the head which would produce the

aftual velocity; then H—A is the column which would pro-

duce the preffure exerted on its fides.

This is abundantly verified by verj- finiple esperiments.

5 X S Ux.
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Let an upn^'lit pipe be Infened into the fide of the m?.in pipe.

When the water rurs cut by the mouth of the main, it will

rife in this branch till the \veij:;ht of the column balances

ihe prellure that fupports it ; and if vce then afcertain the

velocity of the iifaing water by means of the quantity dif-

charged, and coraoute the head or height r.ecefTary for pro-

«?ucinsT this velocity, and fubtraft this from the height of

water above the efltry of the main, we {hall find the height

in the branch precitely equal to their diflcrence. Our rea-

ders may fee this by examining the experiments ulated by

Gravefande, and (till better ty confultin'jr ih; experiments

rarrated by Bofliit, § 558, which are detailed with great

niimitenefs ; the refults concfponded accurately with this

propofition. The experiments indeed were not heights of

water fupported by this preflure, but water expelled by it

through the fame orifice. Indeed the truth of the propo-

fition appears in every way we can conf:der the motion of

water. And as it is of the firll importance in the praftice

of condufting water (ior leafons which will prefently ap-

pear), it merits a particular attention. When an inclined

tube is in train, the accelerating power of the water (or its

weight diminilhcd in the pioportion of the length of the

oblique column to its vertical height, or its weight multi-

plied by the fraftion — , which exprefTes the flope), is in

*quilibno with the obftruftlons ; and therefore it exerts no

prefTure on the pipe bilt whnt ailfes from its weight alone.

Any pait of it would continue to flide down the inclined

plane with a conftant velocity, though detached from what

follows it. It therefore derives no preffure from the head

of water which impelled it into the pipe. The fame mull

befaidofa horizontal pipe infinitely fmooth, or oppoiing

ro refiRance. The water would move in this pipe with the

full velocity due to the head of water which impels it into

the entry. But when the pipe oppofes an obftruCtion, the

head of water is areater than that which would impel it

into the pipe with the velocity that it aftually has in it

;

and this additional prefTure is propagated along the pipe,

where it is balanced by the actual refiltance, and therefore

excites a quaqua •uerfum prefTure on the pipe. In fhort,

whatever psrt of the head of water in the refervoir, or of the

prefTure which impels italong the tube, is not emploved In pro-

ducing velocity, is employed in adting agt'.inft fome obftruc-

tion, and excites (by the reaction ot this obllruttion ) an ecual

preffure on the tube. The rule theie'ore is general, but is

fubjedt to lome modifications which defcrve our attention.

In the fimply iaclined pipe BC (fig. 4.), the preffure on

ar.y point S is equal to that of the head AB of water

which impels the water into the pipe wanting ; or minus

that of the head of water which would communicate to it the

velocity with whish it aftually moves. This we (hall call

X, and confidtr it as the weight of a column of water whole

length alio is x. In like manner H may be the column

AB, which impels the water into the pipe, and would

CO" municHte a certain velocity; and h may reorefent the

column which would coomiunicate the ailual velocity. We
have therefore .« =r H — />.

In the pipe HIKL, the prefTure at the point I is AH
— h — lO, := H — h — 10 ; and the prefTure at K is

H — iS + PK.
And in the pipe DEFG. the prefTure on E is = AR—

h — EM, = H — h — EM ; and the preffure at F is H— ;J
-f- FN.

We mui carefully diftingnifh this preffure on any fquare

inch of the pipe from the obftruftion or refiftance which

that inch aftually exerts, and which is part of the caiife of

this prefTure. The prclfure is (by the laws of hydroflatics)

the fame with that exerted on the water by a iqivaic inch

of the pifton or forcing head of water. This muft ba-

lance the united obllruftions of the whole pipe, in as far

as they are not balanced by the relative weii'ht of tlie wa- -

ter in an inclofed pipe. Whatever be the inclination of a

pipe, and the velocity of the water in it, there is a certain

part of this refiftance which may not be balanced by the

tendency which the water has to Aide alon r it, provided

the pipe be long enough ; or if the pipe is too fhort, the

tendei'.cy down the pipe may more than balance all the rc-

fiftances that obtain below. In the firft cal", this overplus

muft be balanced by an additional head of water ; and ia

the latter cafe the pipe is not in train, and the water
will accelerate. There is fomething in the methanifin of
thefc motions which makes a certain length of pipe nceef-

fary for bringing it into train ; a certain portion- of the

furlace which afts in concert in obllrufting the motion.

We do not completely underiliand this circumlTance, hut

we can form a pretty dilfinft notion of its mode of ac-

ting. The film of water contiguous to the pipe is with,

held by the obftruftion, but glir'es alon^ ; the film immedi-

ately within this is withheld by the outer film, but glide*

through it : and thus all the concentric films glide within

thofe around them, iomewhat like the fliding tubes of 3

fpy-glafs, when we draw it out by taking hold of the

end of the innetmo.1. Thus the fccond film paffes beyond

the firft or outermoft, and becomes the outermoft, and rubs

along the tube. The third docs the fame in its turn ; and
thus the central filaments come at laft to theoutfide, and al
fuftain their greaieft poflible obftruftion. W^hen this is ac-

complifned, the pipe Is in train. This requires a certain

length, which we cannot determine by theory. We fee

however that pipes of greater dir'ir.tter muft require a
greater length, and this in a proportion which is probably

that of the number of filaments, or the iquare of the dia-

meter. Euat found this fuppofition agree well enough
with his experiments. A pipe of one ir-ch in diameter

fuft?.Ined no change of velocity by gradually fhortening it

till he reduced it to fix feet, add then it diicharged a littie

rriore water. A pipe of two inches diameter gave a fenhble

augmentation of velocity when fhortened to 25 feet. He'
therefore lays, that tke fquare of the diameter in inches,

iT.iiltiplied by 72, will exprefs (in inches) the ler^jth necef-

fary for putting any pipe in train.

J he refiftance exerted by a fquare inch of the pipe makes'

but a fmall part ot the prefliire which the whole refiftances

occafion to be exerted there before they can be overcome.

d
I'be refiftance may be reprefented by — , when cl is the hy-

draulic depth (;j^th of the diameter), and s the len.nh of a]

column whofe vertical height is one inch, and it is the rela.-

tive weight of a column ot water whofe bale is a fquarej

inch, and height Is d. For the refiftance of any length /]

of pipe vr-hich is in train, is equal to the tendency of the

water to flide down (bclug balanced by it); that is, is eqiiaii

to the weight of this column multiplied by— . The mag"!

nitiide of this column is had by multiplying its length by;

its feftion. 7 he feftion is the pr jdui^t ot the border b oi\

circumference, nmltiplied by the mean depth d, or it is bdA
I'his, multiplied by the lengtii, is lids ; and this multiplied

by the flope - is h d, the relative weight of the columr

whofe length is s. The relative weight uf one inch is thererl

bd
fore — : and this is in equihbno with the refiftance of i

. . '•
rin f of the pipe one inch broad. This, when unfolded, is M

Or.e inch of lliis there-S

ford

paralielogram L iijches in length.
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s" fore is -

> tHe rtlaave weight of a. column of water having

"^
J far its height and a fquare icch for its bafe. Suppofe the

pipe four inche? in diameter, and the flipe = 253, the

lefiftance is one j^rain ; for an iach ot water weighs 253
grains.

This knowltdge of the preffuve of water in motion is of

rreat importance. In the management of livers and canals

it inftrcfts us concerning the damages which they produce

in their beds by tearing up the foil ; it informs us of the

flrgngth which we muft give to the banks: but it is of more

confeqnence in the ma-.agement of clofc conduits. By this

we muft regulate the ftrcn:rth of our pipes ; by this alfo we

muft afcertain the quantities of water which may be drawn

off by lateral branches from any main conduit.

With refpeft to the hi ft of thefe objefts, where fecurity

is our fole concern, it is proper to confider the prefTure in

the moft unfavourable circumftances, viz when the erd of

the main is (liut. This cafe is not unfrequent. Nay, when

the water is in motion, its velocity in a conduit feldom ex-

ceeds a very few feet in a fecond. Ei ;hl feet fer fecond

requires only one foot of water to produce it. We (houl '.

therefore cftimate the ftrain on all conduits by the whole

hei;:ht of the refervoir.

In order to adjuft the ftrength of a pi^e to the (train, we

tr.ay conceive it as confulin;! of two hal: cylinders of infu-

perable ftrength, joined along the two ftams, where the

ilrength is the fame with the ordinary ftrength of the ma-

terial.-, of wh.ich it is made. The inf:de preffure tends to

burft the pipe bv tearing open thefe feams, and each of thein

fuftains half of' the ftrain." The ftrain on an inch oF thefe

two (earns is equal to ihc weight of a column of water whofe

height is the depth of the feam below the furfacc of the re-

fervoir, and whofe bafe is an inch broad and a diameter of

the pipe in length. This *ollows from the common piinciples

of hydnftatics.

Suppofe the pipe to be of lead, one foot in diaracter and

102 feet under the fuiface of the refervoir. Water weighs

6il pounds per font. The bafe cvf our column is therefore

.,\-th of a foot, and the tender>cy to burft the pipe is 100

y'gji X ,-th = ^-H^! = 521 pounds nearly. Therefore

an inch of one feam is ftrained by 260; pounds. A rod of

lead one inch fqnare is pulled afunder by 863 pounds (fee

SrkFt'GTH ofMat:ri„/s, n^ 40). Therefore, ir the thicknefs

of the feam is = |4I inches, or fd of an inch, it w.Q juft

withlland this ftrain. But we muft mnke it much Uonger

than this, efpeci^Uy if the pipe leads fiom an tngme which

fends the water along it bv ftarts. Belidor and Defaguihers

have -iven tables of the thicknefs and weights of pipes which

expenence has found fufBcient for the difterent materials and

ri-Dths Defaguihers favs, that a leaden pipe o' hhs of an

inch in thicknefs is ftrcnp, enough tor a height of_ 140 feet

and diameter of 7 inches. From this we may ca.cuhte all

others. BeUdor fays, that a leaden pipe 1 2 uKV.es diameter

and 60 feet deep ftiould be half an inch thick: but thefe

thin.'S will be more propeily computed by means of the hit

o-iv^n in n- 40 of tb.e article S7Rt?.arH of Malerm.i.
_

'^

The application which we are moft anxious to ma,€e ot

the knowledge of the p.eftuve a'' moving waters is ih.e deri-

vation f'ora a main conduit by lateral branches. This oc-

curs very (requentlv in the diftrib-.ition of waters am^ong the

inhabitants of town.= ; and it h fo imperfed'rly underftood by

the areateft part of thofe who t^ke the name of engineers,

that individuals have no lec.rity that th.y ihall get even ose

half of the water they bargain and pay for f yet tnis may

be ar. accuratelv afcertained as any other problem in hydraiN

lies by n^eans of cur general theor«m. 1 hi cafe therefore

nieriis oar particular aitcaticiii
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It appears to be determined already, when we have afcer-

tained the prefiuresby which the water is impelled into thefe

lateral pipes, efpecially after we have faid thai the experi-

ments ol BofTat on the actual difcharges from a lateral pipe

fully confiim the theoretical doctrine. But much remains

to be confidered. We have feen that there is a vaft diffe-

rence between the difcharge made throu -h a hole, or evto

thi-out;!! a ftiort pipe, and the dilcharge from the far end
of a pipe derived from a rr.ain conduit. And even when
this has been afcertained by our new theory, the difcharge

thus modified will be found confiderably diiTcrent from the

real ftate of things : For when water is flowing along a main
with a knoun velocity, and therefore exerting a known
preiTure on the circle which we propofe for the entry ef a
branch, if «'e ir.fc:t a branch there water will go along it :

but this will gtncally m;.ke a confiderable change in the

motion along the: main, and therefore in the prefTvre which

is to expel the water. It alfo makes a confiderable change

in the whole quantity \vl ich p^lfes along the anterior part

of the main, and a ftili rrei:-.r change- on wliat moves along

that part of it which i.Li beyond the branch : it therefore

affects the qianlity nectftary tor the whole fupply, the force

that is leqiiiied for piopeUinj it, an 1 the quantity delivered

by other branches. This part therefore of the manage-

ment of water in conduits is of conCderatlc importance and

intricacy. We can propofe in this place nothnig more thaa-

a folution of fuch leading queftions as involve the chief clr-

cumftances, recommending to our readers the ptrufal of ori-

ginal works on this fubjed. M. Doffut's experimeats r.re<

fully competent to thecftablifhmentof the fundamental prin-

ciple, 'i he h(jle through which the lateral difcharges were

made was but a few teet from the refervoir. The p pe*

was fucceffively lengthened, by which the reiiftances were

increafed, and the velocity diminifhed. But this did not

aS'eft the lateral difchar;>es, except by affefting the prtf-

fures ; and the difchar.res from the end of the main were

fuppofed to be the fame as when the lateral pipe was not ia-

ferted. Akhough this was not ftriitly true, the difference

was infenfible, becaufe the hteral pipe had but about th;

iSth part of the area of the main.

Suppofe that the difcharge from the refervoir remains thir

fame after the derivation, of this branch, thcn.t'^e:o»otion cf

the water all the way to the infenion of the branch is the

fame as before ; but, beyond this, the difcharge- is dimini.'h-

ed by all that is diicharged by the branch, with the head .x-

equivalent to the preffuie on the fide. The difcharge by-

the lower end of the ir.ain being diminifhed, the velocity and

reGftance in it arc alfo diminifhed. Therefore the differeccc

between x and the head employed to overcom.c the Iriftioa

in this fecond cr.fe, would be a necdlefs or inefRcient part

of the whole load at the entry, which is hnpoffible ; for ev.-.

ry force produces an effed, or It is deftroyed by fome re-

adion. 'The cffeA of the forcmg head ot water is ta

produce the greateft difcharze cjrrefponding to the ob-

ftr-.iftions; and thus the difcharge from the rcfcrvo-.r, oc

the fupply to the main, muft be augmented by the iirfcrtion

of the branch, if the forcin.r head of water remains the

fame. A greater portion therefore of the forcing head -was

employed in producing a greater difcharge at the entiy of

the main, and tiie remainder, lefs than .^^ produced tBc prefi

furc on the li^^es. This head was the one competent to .the

obftrudions refultintj from the velocity beyond the infertiotV

o- the branch ; and' this velocity, diminnlied by the diU

charge already made, was lefs than that ar the entry, and

even tjian that rf the main without a branch. Thu w.il

appear more diftinAlv by puttint; the cale into the form at

an equation. Therefore let H— .v be the hc.ht due to

of which the iffcd obtains o-y\f

hod'
the velocity at tlK cnuy,
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hov'rontally. The head k is ibe only one which afta on

the lilies ot' the tube, tending to produce the difcharRe by

the branch, at the fame time that it mult overcome the ob-

ftui'9;ions beyond the branch. If the orifice did not cxift

and if the force producin:; the velocity on a flwrt tube be

veprefented by 2 G, and the feftion of the main by A,

the fupply at the entry of the main would be A V 2 G
VH — X ; and if the orifice had no influence on the value

of X, the difchar^re by the orifice would

P bein^ ite difchar^e by means of the head H, when the

end of the main is Huit ; for the dilcharijes are in the fnbdii-

plicate ratio of the beads of water by which they are ex-

pelled ; and therefore V'H :4/x = T>:I} /^ (= ')•

But we have feen that x malt diminiih ; and v/e know

that the oblfruftions are nearly as the fquare roots of the

velocities, when thefe do not differ mtich amontj themfelves.

Therefore calling y the prcfTure or head which balances the

refiftances of the main without a branch, while x is the head

neccffaiy for the main with a branch, we may iiillitutc this

proportion ji ; H — y=.x: ; and this 4th term

will exprefs the head producins; the velocity in the main

beyond the bianch (as H—y would have done in a main

without a branch). This velocity beyond the branch will

and the difcharge at the endbe vro y-ifcA

vIU be A v'2 G A(H—Zl. If to this wc add the
^ y

difcharpe of the branch, the fum will be the whole difcharge,

and therefore the whole fupply. Thereforewe have the follow-

A V'lG v^H^ = A ^2G" y^'S^lzl)tog eqiiation,

+ 075. From this we deduce the value

z GHA=

of .V =

{AvrGy!iz_^+^)'+»oA- This value

of X being fubftituted in the equation of the difcharge J of

the branch, which was = D / -^» will give the difchar-

ges required, and they will differ fo much the more from every poflible fpecies of mill

the difchavges calculated according to the fimple theory, as
"

the velocity in the main is irreater. By the fimple theory,

we mean the fuppofition that the lateral dilcharges are fuch

as would be pioduced by the head H — h, where H is the

height of the refervoir, and h the head due to the aftual

velocity in the main.

And thus it appears that the proportion of the difcharge

by a lateral pipe trom a main that is (hut at the tar end,

and the difcharge from a main that is open, depends not

only on the preffures, but alio on the lize of the lateral pipe,

and its diftance from the reftrvoir. When it is lar^e, it

greatly alters the train of the main, under the fame head,

by altering the difcharge at its extremity, and the velocity

in it beyond the branch ; and if it be near the relervoir, it

greatly alters the train, bccaufe the diminifhcd velocity takes

place through a f^reater extent, and there is a greater dimi-

jiution of the refiftances.

When the branch is taken off at a confiderable diftance

from the refervoir, the problem becomes more complicated,

and the head k is refolved ijito two parts j one of which ba-

lances the refiftance in the firll part of the main, ind th» V«|1

other balances the refinances beyond the lateral pipe, with *"""

a velocity diminilhed bv the dilcharge from the branch.—.
""

A branch at the end of the main produces very little change

in the train of the pipe.

When the lateral difcharge is great, the train may be fa

altered, that the remaining part of the main will not run

full, and then the branch will not yield the fame quantity.

'Jhe velocity in a very long horizontal tube may be fo fmaU

(by a fmall head of water and great obftruftions in a very

long tube) that it will jull run full. An orifice made in its

upperlide will yield nethinjr ; and yet a fmall tube inlerted

into it will carry a column almoft as hic;h as the relervoir.

So that we cannot judge in all cafes of the preifures by the

dilcharges, and vice verfa.

If there be an inclined tube, having a head greater than

what is competent to the velocity, we may biing it into

train by an opening on its upper f:de near the refervoir.

This will yield fonie water, and the velocity will diminilh

in the tube till it is in train. If we fhould now enlarge

the hole, it will yield no more water than before.

And thus we have pointed out the chief circumftances

which affect thefe lateral difcharges. The difcharges are

afterwards modified by the conduits in which they are con«

veyed to their places of dellination. Thefe being generally

of fmall dimentions, for the fake of economy, the veloci>

ty is much diminilhed. But, at the fame time, it approach,

es nearer to that which the fame conduit would bring

direftly from the refervoir, becaufe its fmall velocity will

produce a lefs change in the train of the rsain conduit.

We (hould now treat of jets of water, which itill make
an ornament in the magnificent pleafure grounds of the

wealthy. Some of thefe are indeed grand objetts, fuch as

the two at Peterhaff in Ruffia, which fpout about 60 feet

liijjh a column of nine inches diameter, which tails a.'iain,

and (hakes the ground with ita blow. Even a fpout of an

inch or two inches diameter, lancing to the height of 150
feet, is a gay objeft, and greatly enlivens a plcature-ground;

efpecially when the changes of a j;entle breeze bend the jet

to one fide. But we have no room left for treating this

fubjcdt, which is of forae nicety ; and muft conclude this ar-

ticle with a very (hort account of the management of water

as an adlivc power for impelling machinery.

II. Of Machinery araiun by Water.

This is a very comprehenfive article, including almoft

it is no lefs impoitant, and
it is therefore matter of regret, that we cannot enter into

the detail which it deferves. The mere defcription of the

immenfe variety of mills which are in general ule, would fill

volumes, and a fcicntific defcription of their principles and

maxims of conftruction would almoft form a complete body
of mechanical fcience. But this is far beyond the limits of

a Work like ours. Many of thefe machines have been al-

ready defcribed under their proper names, or under the ar-

ticles which give an account of their manufattures ; and for

others we muft refer our readers to the original works,

where they are defcribed in minute detail. The great aca-

demical coUcC'tion Des jlrts et Metiers, publifhed at Paris

ill many folio volumes, contains a defcription of the pecu-

liar machinery of many mills ; and the volumes of the En-
cyclofcdie Melhodique, which particularly relate to the mecha-

nic arts, already contain many more. All that we can do
in this place is, to confider the chief circnmft.mces that arc

common to all water-mills, and from which all muft derive

their efficacy. Thefe circumftances are to be found in the

manner of employing vrater aa an adling power, and moft of

them
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them are comprehended in the condruflion of water-whtels.

When we have enpUtned the principlts and the maxims of
conftruction of a water-wheel, every reader converfant in

mechanics knows, that the axis of this wheel may be em-
ployed to tranfinit the force impreffeoi on it to any fpecies

of machinery. Therefore nothing iubfcquent to this can
with propriety be confidered as 'water-'-jvorii.

Water-wheels are o' two kinds, ditfinpuiihed by the man.
per in which water is made an impelling power, viz. by its

weight, or by its impulie. This rceuires a very different

foiTn and manner of adaptation ; and this forms an oltenfible

^iftiniftion, fuiSciently obvious to j^ive a name to each clats.

When water is made to aft by its wciuht, it is deli-

vered from the fpout a? hiirh on the wheel as poffiblc, that

it m:ry continue long to prels it down : but when it is made
to llrike the wheel, it r5 delivered as low as poffible, that it

may have previoiifly acquired a great velocity. And thus

the wheels are faid to be overshot or undershot.

OfOverJhat Wheels.

This i;; nothing but a frame of open buckets, fo difpo-

fed round the rfm of a wheel as to receive the water deli-

vered from a fpout ; fo that one lide of the wheel is load-

ed with water, while the other is empty. The confe-

quence muft be, that the loaded fide mull defcend. By this

motion the water runs out of the lov.-er buckets, while the

empty buckets of the rifing fide of the wheel come under

the Ipout in their turn, and are filled with water.

If it were pofSble to conftruft tlic buckets in fuch a man-
ner as to remain completely filled with wattr till they come
to the very bottom of the wheel, the prcfTure with which

the v.ater urges the wheel round its axis would be the fame

as if the extremity of the horizontal radius were continually

loaded with a quantity of water fufiicient to fill a iquare

pipe, whofe ieftion is equal to that of the bucket^, and

whofe length is the diameter of the wheel. For let the

buckets BD and EF (fig. 5.) be compared together, the

arches DB and EF are equal. The mechanical energy of

the water contained in the bucket EF, or the preffure with

which its wei.'ht urges the wheel, is the fame as it all this

water were hung on that point T of the horizontal arm

CF, where it is cut by the vertical or plumb-line BT. This

is plain from the mofl elementary principles of mechanics.

Therefore the effeft of the bucket BD is to that of the

bucket EF as CT to CF or CB. Draw the horizor.tal

lines VSihb, QD dd. It is plain, that if BD is taken very

fmzll, fo that it may be confidered as a flrai.fht line, BD :

B0= CB:BP, and EF : * </= CF : CT, and EF X CT
:=b dy. CF. Therefore if the prifm of water, whofe verti-

cal fcdion is b bdJ, were hung on at F,_its force to urge the

wheel round would be the fame as that of the water lying

in the bucket BD. The fame may be faid of every bucket;

and the efFeftive preffure of the whole ring of water

A/HKFI, in its natural Ctuation, is the fame witli the

pillar of water ah ha hung on at F. And the effeft of any

portion BF of this ring is the fame with that of the corre-

iponding portion b Tfb of the vertical pillar. We do not

take into account the fmall difference which arifes from the

depth B or F/, becaufc we may fuppcfe the circle de-

fcribed through the centres of gravity of the buckets. And
in the farther profecution of this fubjeft, we (hall take fimi-

lar liberties, with the view of fimphfying the fubjtft, and fa-

cing time to the reader.

But fuch a Bate of the wheel is impofCble. 'J'he bucket

at the very top cf the wheel may be completely filled with

water ; but when it comes into the oblique pofilion BD,
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buckets are formed by partitions directed to the axis of the
vvheel, the whole water muil be run out bv the time that
they defcend to the level ot the asis. To prevent this ma-
ny contrivances have been adopted. The wheel has been
lurrounded with a hoop or Iwecp, confifting of a circular
board, which comes almell into coniaft with the rim of the
wheel, and terminates at H, where the water is allowed to
run off. But unleis the work is executed with uncommott
accuracy, the wheel made exadtly round, and the fweep ex-
actly fiiung it, a i-reat quinlity of waitf efcapts between
them

;^
and there is a very fenlib'.e obdrudion to the mo-

tion o. !uch a whetLl, from fomcthi-g like friitioD betweer*
the water and the fwetp. Froll alio effeft ually Hops the
motion of luch a wheel. Sweeps have therefore been gene-
rally laid afide, althouirh there are htuations wiiere'they
itii>ht be ufed with good effeft.

Millwrights have turned their whole attention to the cf-
ving a form to the buckets which fhall enable them to re-
tain the water along a great portion of the circumference of
the wheel. It would be endlefs to defcribe all thefe con-
trivances

; and we fhall therefore content ourfelves with one
or two of the mod approved. The intelligent reader will
readily iee that many of the circumtlances which concur irr

produciny the ultimate effeft (fuch as the facility with which,
the water is received into the buckets, the place which it is-

to occupy during the progref, of the bucket from the too
to the bottom of the wheel, the readinels with which they
are evacuated, or the chance that the water has of beiojj

dragged beyond the bottom of the wheel by its adhefion,

3cc. &c.) are fuch as do not admit of precife calculation or
reafoning about their merits ; and that thie or that form caa-

Icldom be evidently demonll rated to be the very beil poffible.

But, at the fame time, he will fee the general reafons of pre-
ference, and his attention will be direfted to circumitanccs
which mull be attended to, in order to have a good bucket-
ed wheel.

Fig. 6. is the outline of a wheel having 40 buckets.
The ring of board contained between the concentric circlei

Ops and PAR, making the ends of the buckets, is called

the SHROUDING, in the langua/e of the art, and QP is cal-

led the dept/j ofJhroud'ing. The inner circle PAt<. is cal-

led the Sole ot the wheel, and ufually confilfs ot boards-

nailed to ftrong wooden riims of compais timber of confi-

derable fcantling, firmly united with the arms or radii.

The partitions, which determine the form of the buckets,

coniiil of three different planes or boards AB, BC, CD,
which are varioufly named by different artills. We have

heard them named the St.^rt or Shoulder, the Arm^
and liie Wrest (probably for wriil, on account of a rc-

femblance of the whole line to the human- arm) ; B is alui

called the Elbow. Fig. 7- reprefeuts a fmall portion of

the lame bucketing on a larger Icale, that the proportions

of the parts may be more dilllnftly feen. AG, the fole of

one bucket, is made about yth more than the deoth GH
of the fhiouding. The llart AB is \ of AI. The plane

BC is fo inclined to AB that it would pafs througli H 1

but it is made to terminate in C, in fuch a rr.auner thac

FC is fths of GH or A I. Then CD is fo olaced that

HD is about |th of IH.
By this conllruftion, it follows that the area FABC i»

very nearly equal to D.-YBC ; fo that the water which will

fill the fpace FABC will all be contained in the bucket

when it (hall come into fuch a pohtion that .-^D 13 a hori-

zontal line; and the line .-^B i.vill then make an angle of

nearly ^5° with the vertical, or the bucket will be 3
;' from

the perpendicular. If the bucket dei'cend 10 much lower

a part'ofThe u^'ter'muft run over the outer edge i, and the that one half of the water runs out. the line AB will make
• ZBD'} and if the an angle of 23s or 24'' nearly, with the verucaL iberc-

6
^'«'"-

bucket will ociy retain the quantity
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fore the wheel, filled to tbe decree new mentioned, will great extrnffon.

begin to lofe water at about ^xh of the diameter from the

bottom, and half of the tunti-r 'will be difrhiraed from the

lowell bucket, about iVth of the diameter farther down.

Tliefe fituations of the dilchar;7ing bucket are marked at

T and V in fig. 6. Had a oreater proportion of the buc-

kets been filled with water when they were under the fpout,

the difcharge would have be ;un at a greater height from

t-he bottom, and %vc {hould lofe a greater portion of the whole

fall of water. The lots by the prefcnt conltrudlion is !efs

than -f'sth (fnppofjng the water to be delivered into the

wheel at the very top\ and may be eftimated at about

•rVth ; for the lofs is the verfed fine of the angle which

the radius of the bucket makes with the vertical. The
vetted fine of 3

5° is nearly \\\\ of the radius (being 0,18085),

cr -r'o'h of the diameter. It is evit'ent, that if only 4 of

this water were fupplied to each bucket as it paffes the

fpout, it would have been retained for 10^ more ot a re-

volution, and the lofs of fall would have been only about

Thefe obfervations ferve to (how, in general, that an ad-

vantage is gained by having the buckets fo capacious that

the quantity of water which- each can receive as it pafTes

the fpout may not nearly fill it. This may be accomplilh-

e-d by making them of a fufficient length, that is, by ma-

king the wheel fufficiently broad betu'een the two fhroud-

ings. Economy is the onlyobjeftion to this praftice, and

it is generally very ill placed. ' When the work to be per-

formed by the wheel is great, the addition of power gained

by a greater breadth will foon compenfate for the additional

expence.

The third plane CD is not very frequent ; and mill-

wrights generally content themfelvcs with continuing the

board all the way from the elbow B to the outer edge of

the wheel at H ; and AB is generally no more than ^d of

the depth AI. But CD is a verj' evident improvement,

caufing the -wheel to retain a veiy fenfible addition to the

water. Some indeed make this addition more confiderable,

by bringing BC more outward, lo asi to meet the rim of

the wheel at H, for inftance, and making HD coincide

with the rim. But this makes the entry of the water fome-

what more difficult during the very iliort time that the

opening of the bucket paffes the fpout. To facilitate this

as much as poffible, the vi'ater fhould get a direftion from

the fpout, fuch as will fend it into the buckets in the moft

perfeft manner. This may be obtained by delivering the

water through an aperture that is divided by thin plates of

board or metal, placed in the proper pofition, as we have

leprefented in fig. 6. The form of bucket latl mentioned,

having the wreit concentric with the rim, is unfavourable

to the ready admifiion of the water ; whereas an oblique

wrtft conducls the water which has niifled one bucket into

the next below.

The mechanical confideration of this fubjetl alfo fnows

U4, that a deep fhrouding, in order to make a capacious

bucket, is not a good method : it does not make the buc-

kets retain their water any longer ; and it diminifhes the

effeft ive fall of water : for the water received at the top of

the wheel immediately falls to the bottom of the bucket,

and thus fliortens the fiftitious pilhr ot water, which, we

Ihowed to be the meal'ure of the efTctiive or ufeful preffute

on the wheel : and this concurs with our former reafors for

recommending as grvat a breadth of the wheel, and length

of buckets, as economical confiderations will permit.

A bucket wheel has been executed lately by Mr Robert

Eurns, at the cotton mills of Houilon, Burns, and Co. at

Cartfide in Renfrewfliire, of a ccniliuftion ertirely new,

bat founded en- a good piincipk, which is fulceptible of
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Tt is reprefented in fig. 8. The bucket ^

confifts of a ftart AB, an arm BC, alid a wrell CD, con- '

centric with the rim. Cut the bucket is alfo divided by a
~

partition LM, concentric witli the fole and rim, and fa

placed as to make the inner and outer portions of nearly

equal capacity. It is evident, without any farther reafon-

ing about it, that this partition will enable the bucket to

retain its water much longer. When they are nlled W
they retain the whole water at iS'^ from the bottom ; and -

they retain \ at 11". They do not admit the water quite

fo freely as buckets of the common conftruiftion ; but by
means ot the contrivance mentioned a little ago for the

fpout (alfo the invention of Mr Burns, and furnifhed with

a rack-work, which laifed or depreffed it as the fupply of
water varied, fo as at all times to employ the whole fall of
the water), it is found, that a flow-moving wheel allows

one-half of the water to get into the inner buckets, efpc-

cially if the partition do not altogether reach the radius

drav/n through the lip D of the outer bucket.

This is a very great improvement of the bucket-wheel

;

and when the wheel is made of a liberal breadth, fo that

the water may be veiy fliallow in the buckets, it feems to

carry the performance as far as it can go. Mr Burns made
the firft trial on a wheel ot 24 feet diameter ; and its per-

formance is manifeftly iuperior to that of the wheel which
it replaced, and which was a very ^ood one. It has alfo

another valuable property : When the fupply of water is

very fcanty, a proper adjuftment of the apparatus in the

fpout will direA alraoft the whole of the water into the

outer buckets ; which, by placing it at a greater dillance

from the axis, makes a very fenfible addition to its mecha-
nical energy.

We faid that this principle is fufccptible of. confiderable

extenfion ; and it is evident that two partitions will increafe

the elTeft, and that it will increafe with the number of oar-

titions : fo that when the praAice now begun, of makinjjf

water-wheels of iron, (hall become general, and therefoi-e

very thin partitions are ufcd, their number may be greatly

increafed without any inconvenience : and it is obvious, that

this feries of partitions mud greatly contiibute to the ftiff.

nefs and general firmnefs of the whole wheel.

There frequently occurs a difficulty in the making of
bucket-wheels, when the half-taught millwright attempts

to retain the water a long time in the buckets. The water

gets into them with a difficulty which lie cannot account

tor, and fpills all about, even when the buckets are not
moving away from the fpout. This aiifes from the air,

«'hich mud find its way out to admit the water, but is

obltruScd by the entering water, and occafions a great

fp'.ittering at the entry. This may be entirely prevented

by makin/ the fpout confidcrably narrower than the wheel.

This will leave room at the two ends ot the buckets for the

ekape of the air. This obllru6tion is valtly greater than

one would imagine ; for the water drags along with it a

great quantity ot air, as is evident in the Water-bl^Jt de-

Icribed by many authors.

There is another and very feiious obftruflion to the tno-

tion of an overfliot or bucketed whttl. When it moves in

back-water, it is not only refilled by the water, when it

moves nwre flowly than the wheel, which is very frequently

the cafe, but it lifts a gieat deal in the rifing buckets. In

fome particular Itates of back-water, the defcending buc-

ket fills itftlf completely with water ; and, in other cafes,

it contains a very confideiable quantity, and air of com-
mon dtnfity ; while in fome rarer cafes it contains lefs wa-
ter, with air in a condenfid Itate. In the firfl cafe, the

rifing bucket muft come up filled with water, which it can-

not drop till its mouth get out ot the water. In the fe*

cond
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cond cafe, part of ihe water goes out before ihis; but the an inverted cham-puihp. Inftead

R

air rarefies, and therefore there is ftill fome water dragged or

lifted up by the wheel, by fuftion as it is ufually called. In the

lad cafe there is no fuch back load on the tifmg fide of the

wheel, but (which is as detrimental to its performance) the

defcending fide is employed in condenfing air; and although

this air aids the afcent of the rifin^r fide, it does not ai.! it

fo much as it impedes the dcfcending fide, being (by the

form of the bucket) nearer to the vertical line drawn thro'

the axis.

All this may be completely prevented by a few holes

made in the rtuit of each bucket. Air bein;T at leaft 800

times rarer than water, will efcape through a hole almoft

^50 times fader with the fame prcfTure. Very moderate

holes will therefore fufRce for this purpofe : and the fmall

quantity of water which thefe holes difcharge during the

dcfcent of the buckets, produces a lofs which is altogether

inSgniilcant. The wf.ier which runs out of one runs into

another, fo that there is only the lofs of one bucket. We
have feen a wheel of only 14 ftet diameter working in near-

ly three feet of back-water. It laboured prodigioiifly, and

brought up a great load of water, which fell from it in a-

brupt dafiies, v.hich rendered tlie motion very hobbling.

When three holes of an inch diameter were made in each

bucket ( I 2 feet long), the wheel laboured no more, there was

no more plunging of water from its rifmg lide, and its

power on the machinery was increaftd more than ^th.

Thefe praftical obfervations may contain in.'^ormation that

is new even to feveral experienced mill-wrights. To per-

fons lefs infomed they cannot fail of being ufeful. We
now proceed to confidtr the action of water thus lying in

the buckets of a wheel ; and to afcertain its energy as it

may be modified by differen: circumftances of fall, velo-

city, &c.

With refpeft to variations in the fall, there can be little

room for difcuflion. Since the aftive prefTure is meafured by
the pillar of water reaching from the horizontal plane where

it is delivered on the wheel, to the horizontal plane where

it is fpilled by the wheel, it Is evident that it mud be pro-

portional to this pillar, and therefore we mull deliver it

as high and retain it as long as poffible.

This maxim obliges us, in the fitft place, to ufe a wheel

whofe diameter is equal to the whole fall. We fhall not

gain any thing by employing a larger wheel ; for although

we ihould gain by ufing only that part of the circumference

where the weight will aft more perpendicularly to the ra-

dius, we fhall lofe more by the nectffity of difcharging the

water at a greater height from the bottom : For we mud
fuppofe the buckets of both the wheels equally well con-

ftrufted ; in which cafe, the heights above the bottom,

wheie they will difcharge the water, will increafe in the

proportion of the diameter of the wheel. Now, that we
ihall lofe more by this than we gain by a more direft ap-

plication of the weight, is plain, without any further rea-

I'oning, by taking the extreme caie, and fuppofing our

wheel enlarged to fuch a fize, that the ufelefc part below is

equal to our whole fall. In this cafe the water will be

fpilled from the buckets as foon as it is delivered into them.

AH intermediate cafes, therefore, partake of the imperfec-

tion of tbis.

When our fall is exceedingly great, a wheel of an equal

diameter becomes enormoufly big and expenfive, asd is of

itfelf an unmanageable load. We have feen wheels of 58
feet diameter, however, which worked extremely well ; but

they are of very difficult conllruftion, and extremely apt

to warp and go out of (hape by their weight. In cafes

like this, where we are unwilling to lofe any part of the

force of a fmall ftrcam, the bell form of a bucket-wheel is

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

of employing a chain-
pump ot the heft conftriiftion, ARCDEA (fig. 9.) to
raile water through the upright pioe CB, by mMns of a

'

torce applied to the upper wheel A', let the water be de-
livered from a fpout F, into the upper part of the pipe DC,
and It will prefs down the plu.is in the lower and narrower
bored part of it with the full weight of the column, and
elcape at the dead level of C. This weight wiU urge round
the wheel A without any defalcation : and this is the mod
powerful manner" that any fall of water whatever can be ap.
phed, and exceeds the moil perfeft overfhot v/heel. But
though it excels all chains of buckets in economy and la
efFeft, it has all the other impcrfeftions of this kind of ma-
chinery. Though the chain of plugs be of great ilrength.
It has fo much motion in its joints that it needs frequent re-
pairs

; and when it breaks, it is generally in the neighbour-
hood of A, on the loaded fide, and all comes down with i
great cralh. There is alfo a lofs of power by the inimer-
ficn of fo many plugs and chains in the water ; for there
can be no doubt but that if the plu_>s were big caough
and light enough, they would buoy and e»en draw up the
plugs in the narrow part at C. They muft therefore dinii-

nifh, in all other cafes, the force with which this plug is

prefied down.
The velocity of an overfhot wheel is a matter of very

great nicety ; and authors, both fpeciilative and praftical,

have entertained different, nay oppofite, opinions on the

fubjcft. ^Ir Beledor, whom the engineers of Europe have
long been accuflomed to regard as facreJ authority, main-
tains, that there is a certain velocity related to that ob-
tainable by the whole fall, which will procure to an over-

fhot wheel the greateft performance. Defaguillicrs, Smca-
ton, Lambert, Des Parcieux, and others, maintais, that

there is no fuch relation, and that the performance of an

overfliot-wheel will be the greater, as it moves more llowly

by an increafe of its load of work. Beledor maintairis,

that the aftive power of water lying in a bucket-wheel of
any diameter is equal to that of the impulfc of the fame

water on the floats of an underfhot wheel, when the water

iffues from a fluice in the bottom of the dam. The other

writers whom we have named affert, that the energy of

an underiliot-wheel is but one-half of that of an overlhot,

aftuated by the fame quantity of water falling from the

fame height.

To a manufafturing country like ours, which derivej

aftonifliing fuperiority, by which it more than compenfates

for the impediments of heavy taxes and luxurious li%nng

chiefly from its machinery, in which it leaves all Europe far

behind, the decifion of this queftion, in fuch a manner as

fhall leave no doubt or mifconception in the mind even of

an unlettered aitift, mufl be confidered as a material fervice;

and we think that this is eafily attainable.

When any machine moves unifoimly, the accelerating

force or prefTure aftually exerted on the impelled point of

the machine is ia equillbrio with all the refillances which

are exerted at the working point with thofe arifing from

friftlon, and thofe that are excited in different parts

of the machine by their mutual aftions- This is an

incontellable truth ; and though little attended to by the

mechanicians, is the foundation of all praclical knowledge

of machines. Therefore, when an overfhot-wheel move)

uniformly, with any velocily -ivhalevsr, the water is afting

with its whole weight : for gravity would accelerate its de-

fccnt, if not completely balanced by fome readion ; and in

this balance gravity and the reailin.; part of the machine

exert equal and oppofite prefrures, and thus produce the

uniform motion of the machine. We are thus particular

or. this point, became we obfcrve mechanionns of the firil

j Y oira;

W.trf.
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Water- name employi'nsf a mode of reafoning on tlie quefllon now
works,

l^efore us which is fpecious, and appears to prove tlie con-

' cluf;on which thfy draw ; but is neverthelefs contrary to

true mechanical principles. They afTert, that the (lower

a heavy body is defcendini; (luppofe in a fcale lufpended

from an axis in peritrochca), the more does it prefs on the

fcale, and the more does it tir/c the machine rovmd : and

therefore the flower an overftiot wheel turns, the greater is

the force with which the water urges . it round, and the

1 more work will be done. It is very tru? that the machi-.ie

is more forcibly iir.pelled, and that moie work is done : but

this is not becaufe a pound of water prelTes more ftron^^ly,

but becaufe there is more water prelTuig on the- wheel ; for

the fpoiit furaplies at the lame rate, and each bucket re-

^
ceives mote water as it paflts by it.

Let us therefore examine this qucftion by the unqueftion-

able principles of mechanics.

Let the overlliot-wheel A/H ffi'V 5.) receive the wa-

ter from a fpout at the very top of the wheel ; and, in or-

der that the wheel may not be retarded by drarfaing into

motion the water fimply laid into the uppermoft bucket at

A, let it be received at B, with the velocity (diretied in a

tangent to the wheel) acquired by the head of water AP.
This velocity, therefore, muft be equal to that of the lim

of the wheel. Let this be v, or let the v,-heel and the

water move over 11 inches in a iecond. Let the buckets

be of fuch dimcnfionp, that all the water which each receives

as it pafTes the fpout is retained till it comes to the pofi-

tion R, where it is difcharged at once. It k plain that,

in place of the feparate quantities of water lying in each

bucket, we maj' lubftitnte a continued ring o' water, equal

to their funi, and uniformly dillributed in the fpace BJLKffff.

This conli-itutes a ring of uniform thicknefs. Let the area

of its crofs fetllon £ B or F/ be called a. We have al

leady demonllrated, that the mechanical energy with which

this water on the circumference of the wheel urges it round,

is the fame with what would be exerted by tlie pillar i r r b

prefling on F/, or aftinp; by the lever CF. The weight

of this pillar may be exprelfed by a Xbr, or a X PS ; and

if we call the radius CF of the wheel R, the momentum

or mechanical energy of this weight will be leprefented by

flXPSXR.
Now, let us fuppnfif that this wheel is employed to laife

a weight W, which is fufpended by a rope wound round

t!ie axis of the wheel. Let r be the radius of this axle.

Then W X r is the momentum of the work. Let the

weight rife with the velocity u when the rim of the wheel

turns with the velocity -v, that is, let it rife u inches in a

fecond.

Since a perfeft equilibrium obtains between the power

nnd the work when the motion is uniform, we mud have

WXrrrnXPSXR. But it is evident that R:r = v.u.

Therefdre W X a = a X t; X PS.

Now the performance of the machine is undoubtedly

meafured by the weight and the height to which it is rai-

fed in a fecond, or by W X a. Therefore the machine is

in its beft poffible ftate when o X f X PS is a maximum.

But it is plain that a X t is an invariable quantity ; for it

3S the cubic inches of water which the fpout fupplics in a

fecond. If the wheel rsoves fall, little water lies in each

bucket, and a is fmall. When v is fmall, a is great, for

the oppofite reafon ; b;;t a Xv remains the fame. There-

fore we muft make PS a maximum, that i-;, we muft de-

liver the water as high up as pifTible. But this diminiflics

AP, and this diminifhes the velocity of the wheel : and as

this has no limit, the propofition is demonllrated ; and an

ovtrfnot vheel does the more work as it moves floweft.

Convincing as this difcuffion mull be to any hiechanlcian,

we are anxious to imprefs the fame maxim on the mind*
of practical men, unaccuftomed to mathematical reafonins

of any kind. We therefore beg indulgence for adding a

popular view of the queftion, which requires no fuch iiivef-

tigation.

We may reafon in this way : Suppofe a wheel having 30
buckets, and that f;x cubic feet of water are delivered in a

iecond on the top of the wheel, and difchirged without
any lofs by the way at a certain height from the bottom
of the wheel. Let this be the cafe, whatever is the rate

of the wheel's motion ; the buckets being of a fufiicieut ca-

pacity to hold all the water which falls into them. Let
this wheel be employed to raife a weight of any kind, fup-

pole v/accr in a cliain of 30 buckets, to the fame height,

and with the fame velocity. Suppofe, farther, that wlien

the load on the rifing fide of the machine is one-half of that

on the wheel, the wheel makes four times in a minute, or

one turn in 15 fecoiids. During this time 90 cubic feet

of water have flowed mto the 30 buckets, and each has

received three cubic feet. Then each of the riQng buckets

contains it feet; and 45 cubic feet are delivered into the

upper ciftern during one turn of the wheel, and i So cubic

feet in one minute.

Now, iuppofe the machine fo loaded, by making the ri-

Rng buckets more capacious, that it makes only two turns

in a minute, or one turn in :;o feconds. Then each de-

fcending bucket muft contain fix cubic feet of water. If

each bucket of the rifing fide contained three cubic feet,

the motion of the machine would be the fame as before.

This is a point which no mechanician will controvert.

When two pounds are fufpended to one end of a firing

which paffes over a pulley, and one pound to the other end,

the defcent of the two pound will be the fame with that

of a four pounds weight, which is employed in the fame

manner to draw up two pounds. Our machine would
therefore continue to make foui turns in the minute, and
would deliver 90 cubic feet during each turn, and 360 in

a minute. But, by fuppofition, it is making but two turns

in a minute : this muft proceed from a greater load thaa

three cubic feet of water in each rifing bucket, 'i'he ma-
chine muft therefore be raifmg wore than 90 feet of water

during one turn of the wheel, and nwre than 1 80 in the

minute.

Thus it appears, that if the machine is turning twice as

flow as before, there is more than twice theformer quanlily in

the rifing buckets, and r'.ore will be raifed in a minute by
the fame expenditure of power. In like mannci, if the ma-
chine go three times as flow, there muft be more than threi\

times the former quantity of water in the rifing buckets,

and more work will be done.

But. we may go farther, and affert, tliat the more w«
retard the machine, by loading it with more work of a

fimilar kind, the greater will be its performance. This

does not im.mediatcly appear from the prcfent difcndion :

But let us call the firll quantity of water in the rifing buc-

ket A ; the water raifed by four turns in a minute will

be 4 X 30 X A, =: 120 A. The quantity in this bucket,

when the machine goes twice as flow, has been fiiown to be

greater than 2 A (call it 2 A -J- x) ; the water raifed by

two turns in a minute will be 2 X 30 X z A -j- .v rr i 20 A
-f 60 .V. Now, let the n-wchine go four times as flow, ma-

king but one turn in a minute, the rifing bucket muft

now conta'ii more than twice 2 A + .«, or more than 4 A
-|- z A- ; call it 4 A -(- 2 X -f-^. The work done by one

turn in a minute will now be 30 X 4 A 4- 2 a- -\-y = 1 20 A
+ 60 .v -f- ^oj.

By fuch an induftion of the work, done with any rates

of motion we choofc, it is evident that the performance of

1 the
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the machine Fncreafes with every diminution of its velocity

that is produced by the mere addition of a limilar load of
work, or that it does the more work the flower it goes.

We have fuppofed the machine to be in its ftate of per-

manent uniform motion. If we confider it only in the he-

pinning of its motion, the rcfult is Hill more in favour of

flow motion : For, at the firft aftion of the m.ovini; power,

the inertia of the machine itfc-lf contumes part of it, and it

acquires its permanent fpeed by degrees ; during which, the

rehftances ariCng from the work, friction, &c. incrcafe, till

they exactly balance the prelTure of the water ; and after

this the machine accelerates no more. Now the greater

the power and the refiftance arifmj;- from the woik arc, in

proportion to the inertia of the machine, the fooner will all

arrive at its ftate of permanent velocity.

There is another circumftance which impairs the perfor-

rnance of an overfliot-wheel moving with n great velocity,

•oiz. the effefts of the centrifugal force on the water in the

buckets. Our mill-wrights know well enough, tliat too

great velocity will throw the water out of the buckets ; but

Jew, if any, know exaftly the diminution of power produ-

ced by this caufe. The following very f:mple conllruction

will determine this: Let AOB (fig. lo.) be an overfliot

wheel, of which AB is the upright diameter, and C is the

centre. Make CF the length of a pendulum, which will

make two vibrations duiin^ o.ne turn of the wheel. Draw
FE to the elbow ot any of the buckets, ['he water in this

bucket, inltead of havinsj its furface horizontal, as NO,
uill have it in the direction n O perpendicular to FE very

neatly.

For the time of falling along half of FC is to that of

two vibrations of this pendulum, or to the time of a revo-

lution of the wheel as the radius of a circle is to its cir-

cumference : and it is well known, that the time of moving
along half of AC, by the uniform action ot the centrifugal

force, is to that ot a revolution as the radius of a circle to

its circumference. Therefore the time of dcfcribing f of

AC by the centrifugal force, is equal to the time of defcri-

bin;? f of FC by gravity. Thefe fpaces, being hmilarly

defcribed in equal times, are proportional to the accelera-

ting forces. Therefore f FC : f AC, or FC : AC = irra-

vity : centrifugal force. Complete the parallelogram FCEK.
A particle at E is urged by its weight in the direftion

KE, with a force which may be exprelfed by FC or KE ;

and it is urged by the centrifugal force in the direftion

CE, with a force = AC or CE. By their combined ac-

tion it is urged in the diieftion FE. Therefore, as the

furface of ftanding water is always at right an;jles to the

axifion of gravity, tliat is, to the plum-line, fo the furface

of the water in the revolving bucket is perpendicular to the

action ot the combined force FE.
Let NEO be the pofition of the bucket, which juft holds

all the water which it received as it pafTed the Ipout when

not aifcfted by the centrifugal force ; and let NDO be its

pofition when it would be empty. Let the vertical lines

through D and E cut the circle defcribed round C with

the radius CF in the points H and 1. Diaw HC, IC,

cutting the circle AOB in L and M. Make the arch r/'i

equal to AL, and the arch e'' equal to AM : Then C ^

and C I will be the pofitions of the bucket on the revolving

\\hee!, correfponding to CDO and CEO on the wheel at

reft. Water will begin to rj:n out at f, and it will be all

gone at J.—The dcmonftration is evident.

The force which now urges the wheel is Hill the weijht

really in the buckets : For though the water is urged in the

direftion and with the force FE, one of its conltituents,

CE, has no tendency to impel the wheel ; and KE is the

only impelling force.
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It is but of Ute years that mills have been conflnifted

or attended to with that accuracy and fcie.-tific fi:ill which
are neceifary for deducing confidential concluftons from any
experiments that can be made with them ; and it is there-
fore no matter of wonder that the opinions of mill-wriplits
have been fo different on this fubjeft. There is a natural
wifh to^ fee a machine moving brificly ; it has the appear-
ance of activity : but a very flow motion alwa)s looki as if
the machine were overloaded. For tliis reafon miU-wrijihts
have always yielded flowly, and with fome reluftarjce, to
the repeated advices of the raathcmalicians : but they have
yielded

; and we fee them adopting maxims o*' conllruaioii
mote agreeable to found theory; makinir thtir wlicels of
great breadth, and loading them with a great deal of work.
Mr Euler fays, that the performance ot the bed mill can-
not exceed that of the word above fth : but wc have feen

a ftream of water completely expended in driving a fmall

flax mill, which now drives a cotton mill of 400 d fpindles,

with all its carding, roving, and drawing machinery', be-
fides the lathes and other engines of the fmith aiid carpen-

ters workfhops, exerting a force not lefs than ten times
what fufficed for the flax-mill.

The above difcuffion only demondrates in general the

advantage of (low motion; but does not point out in any de-

gree the relation between the rate of motion and the work
performed, nor even the principles on which it depends.

Yet this is a fubject fit for a mathematical inveftigation; and
ve would profecute it in this place, if it were neccfiary for

the improvement of practical mechanics. But we have feen

that there is not, in the nature of tilings, a maximum of

performance attached to any particular rate of motion which

ihould therefore be preierred. For this rcafcn we omit

this difcuffion of rxere Ipeciilative curiofity. It is, very in-

tricate : For we mull not now exprefs the prelfure on the

wheel by a conj/ant pillar of water incumbent on the extre-

mity ot the horizontal arm, as we did before when we fup-

pofed the buckets completely filled ; nor by a Imaller con-

Jlant pillar, coriefponding to a fmaller but equal quantity ly-

ing in every bucket. Each different velocity puts a different

quantity of water into the bucket as it paffes the fpout ; and

this occafions a difference in the place where the d-.fcharge

is begun and completed. This circumtlance is lome obftaclc

to the advantages of very flow motions, becaufe it brmjs on

the dlfcharge fooner. All this may indeed be expreffed by

a fimple equation of eafy management ; but the whole pto-

cefs of the mechanical difcuffion is both Intricate and tc-

dious, and the refults are fo much diverCfaed by the forms

of the buckets, that they do not afford any rule of fuffi-

cient generality to reward our trouble. The curious reader

may fee a verv full inveftigation of this fubjefl in two dif-

fertations by Elvius in the Swedirti Tranfa£tions, and in

the Hydrndynanique of Profeffor Karltner of Goltingen; who

has abridged theie Differtatlons of Elvius, and confidcrably

improved the whole inveftigation, and has added fome com-

parifons of his deduCtiocs with the aftual performance of

lome ffreat works. Thefe comparifons, hewever, are not

very fatis:aftory. There is aUo a valuable paper on this

fubjeft by Mr Lambert, in the Memoirs of the Acade-

my of Berlin for the year 1775. From thefe difiertations,

and from the Hydrodynamique o: the Abbe Boffut, the reader

will get all that theory can teach of the relation between

the prelTures of the power and work on the machine and

the rates of its motion. The practical reader may rcil with

confidence on the fimple demontlration we have given, that

the performance is improved by diminifhing the velocity.

All we have to do, therefore, is to load the machine,

ai?d thus to diminilh its fpeed, unlefs other phyfical circum-

ftanccs throw obllaales in the way : but there arc fuch ob-

5 Y 3 ftacles.
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ftacles. In all machines there are little inequalities of ac-

tion that are unavoidable. In the adlion of a wheel and

'pinion, though made with the utmoft judgment and care,

there are fuch inequalities. Thefe increafe by the chan res

of form occafioned by the wearing of the machine—much

greater irregularities arife from the fubfultory motions of

cranks, dampers, and other parts which move unoqually or

reciprocally. A machine may be lo loaded as jult to be

in equilibrio with its work, in the favourable pofition of its

parts. When this changes into one lefs favourable, the ma-

chine miy ftep ; if not, it at leait ftaegers, hobbles, or

works unequally. The rubbing parts bear long on each

other, with enormous prefTuies, and cut deep, and increafe

friftion. Such flow motions muft therefore be avoided.

A little more velocity enables the machine to get over thofe

increafed refiftances by its inertia, or the great quantity of

motion inherent in it. Great machines peflefs this advan-

tage in a htperior degree, and will therefore work fleadily

with a fmaller vdocily. Thefe circmnftances are hardly fu-

fceptible of mathematical difculTjon, and our befl. reliance is

Qn well direfted experience.

For this purpofe, the reader will do well to perufe with

care the excellent paper by Mr Smeaton in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfatlions for 1759. "^'''^ dlfTcrtation contains a

numerous lift of experiments, moll judicioufly contrived by

him, and executed with the accuracy and attention, to the

moft important circumftancee, which is to be obferved in all

that gentleman's performances.

It is true, thefe experiments were made with fmall mo-

dels ; and we muft not, without great caution, transfer the

refiilts of fuch experiments to large works. But we may
faftly transfer the la'tvs of variation which refult from a va-

riation of circnmftanccs, although we muft, not adopt the

abfolute quantities of the variations themfelvts. Mr Smea-

ton was fully aware of the limitations to which conclufions

drawn from experiments on models are fubjeil, and has made

the applications with bis ufual fagacity.

His general inference is, that, in fmaller works, the rim

of the overftiot-wheel fliould not have a greater velocity than

three feet in a fecond ; but that larger mills may be allo.ved

a gre.ner velocity than this. When every thing is execu-

ted in the beft manner, he fays that the work performed

will amount to fully two.thirds of the power expended ; that

is, that three cubic feet of water defcending from any

height will raife two to the fame height. See iome farther

account of this diflertation under the word Mechanics,
ka. 5.

It is not very eafy to compare ihefe deduftions with ob-

fcrvations on lar.je works; becaufe there are few cafes where

we have good meafures of the refiftances oppofed by the

work performed by the machine. Mills employed for

pumping water afford the beft opportunities. But the in-

ertia ol their working gear diminilhes their ufeful perform-

ance very ftnfibly ; becaufe their great beams, pump-rods,

&c. have a reciprocating motion, which muft be dcftroyed,

and produced anew in every ftroke. W*C have examined

fome machines of this kind which are deemed good ones
;

and we find few of them whole performance exceeds one

half of the power expended.

By comparing other mills with thefe, we get the beft in-

fciination of thcii refiftances. The comparilon with mills

worked by Watt, and Boulton's fteam-engines is perhaps a

better meafure of the refiftances oppofed by different kinds

tif work, becaufe their power is very diftlnftly known. We
have been informed by one of the moft eminent engineers,

that a ton and half of water per minute falling one foot will

grind and drefs one bufiiel of wheat /iifr hour. This is eq^ui-

vileat to 9 toas falling 10 feet.
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If an overlTiot-wheel oppofed no refiflance, and only one

bucket were tilled, the wheel would acquire the velocity
due to a fall through the whole height. But when it is in^
this flate of accelerated motion, if another bucket of water
is dehvered into it, its motion muft be checked at the iirft

by the neceffity of dragging forward this water. If the.
buckets fill in fucceffion as they pafs the fpout, the velocity
acquired by an unrefiftin^r wheel is but half of that which one
bucket would give. In all cafes, therefore, the velocity is

diminifhed by the inertia of the enteriu;^ water when it is'

fimply laid into the upper buckets. The performance will
therefore be improved by delivering the water on the wheel
with that velocity with which the wheel is really moving.
And as we cannot give the direftion of a tangent to the
wheel, the velocity with which it is delivered 011 the v.'heel

niuft be fo much greater than the intended velocity of the
rim, that it ftiall be precifely equal to it when it is eftinoa,

ted in the direftion of the tangent. Three or four inches
of fall are fufiicient for this purpofe ; and it fhould never be
neglefted, for it has a very fenfible influence on the perform-
ance. But it is highly improper to give it more than this,,

with the view of impelling the wheel by its ftroke. For
even although it were proper to employ part of the fall in

this way (which v/e fhall prefently lee to be very impro-
per), we cannot procure this impulie ; becaufe the water falls

among other water, or it ftrikes the boards of the wheel
with luch obliquity that it cannot produce any fenfible ef.

fed.

It is a much debated queftion among mill-wrights, Whe-
ther the diameter of the wheel fhould be fuch as that the wa-
ter will be delivered at the top of the wheel ? or larger, fo

that the water is received at fome diftance from the top,

where it will a£i more perpendicularly to the arm i We ap-

prehend that the obfervations formerly made will decide in

favour of the firft praftice. The fpace below, where the

water is difcharj/ed from the wheel, being proportional to

the diameter of the wheel, there is an undoubted lofs of fall

attending a large wheel ; and this is not cempenfated by de-

livering the water at a greater diftance from the perpendi-

cular. We (liould therefore recommend the ule of tlie

whole defcending fide, and make the diameter of the wheel
no greater than the fall, till it is fo much reduced that

the centrifugal force begins to produce a fenfible effect..

Since the rim can hardly have a fmaller velocity than three

tectfier fecond, it is evident that a fmall wheel muft revolve

more rapidly. This made it proper to infert the determi-

nation that we have given, of tlie lofs of power produced by
the centrifugal force. But even with this in view, we ftaould

employ much fmaller wheels than are generally done on

finall falls. Indeed the lofs of water at the bottom may be

diminilhtd, by nicely fitting the arch which furrounds the

wheel, fo as not to allow the water to clcape by the fidea or

bottom. While this improvement remains in good order,

and the wheel entire, it produces a very fenfible efftft ; but

the paffage widens continually by the v/earing of the wheel.

A bit of ftick or ftone falling in about the wheel-tears off

part of the fhrouding or bucket, and frofty weather fre-

quently binds all taft. It therefore feldom anfwers expec-

tations. We have nothing to add on this cafe to what we
have already extrafted from Mr Smeaton's DifTertation on,

the Subjeft of Breaft or half Overfhot Wheels.

There is anotlier form, of wheel by which water is made
to aft on a machine by its weight, which merits confidera-.

tion. This i:i known in this country by the name of Bar-

ier's mill, and has been defcribed by Defaguilhers, vol. ii, p,

460. It confjftsof an upright pipe or trunk AB (fig. 1 1.),

comn-unicating witfr two horizontal branches BC, B c,,

which have a hole C c near their ends, opening in oppofite

direc-
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yi dirtftions, at right angles to their lengths. Suppofe w-ater

f' to be poured in at the top from the fpout F, it will run

H out by the holes C and c with the velocity correfpondinrr to

tlie depth of thele holes under the fuiface. The confe-

quer.ce of this muil be, that the arms will be preficd back-

wards ; for there is no fclid furface at the hole C, oa
which the lateral prefi'ure of the water can be exerted, while

it ads with its full force on the oppcfite fide of the arm.

This unbalanced preffare is equal to the weight of a colum:'.

having the orifice for its bafe, and tuice the depth under the

lurfact of the water in the trunk for its height. This mca-

lare of the height may feem odd, becaufe if the orilice were

ihus the prelTure on it is the weight of a colu.r.n reaching

from the furface. But when it is open, the water iflues

uith nearly the velocity acquired by falling from the liu--

tace, and the quantity of motion produced is that of a co-

;.mn of twice this length, moving with this velocity. Ihis

H aftually produced by the preiTure of the fluid, and mull

therefore be accompanied by an equal reaftion.

Now fuppofe this apparatus fet on the pivot E, and to

Iiave a fpindle AD above the trunk, furnifhed with a cy-

/iiidrical bobbin D, having a lope wouud round it, and paf-

lin^ over a pulley G. A weight W may be I'ufpended

there, which may t)alance this backw;ird preffure. If the

wi.-l,;ht be too Imall for this purpole, the retrograde motion

of the arms will wind up the cord, and raiie the weight; and

thus we obtain an acting machine, employing the prelTure

of the water, and applicable to any purpofe. A runner

mlllftone may be put cu the top of the fpindle ; and we
ihould then produce a flour mill of the utraoft fimplicity,

havijisT neither wheel nor pinion, and fubjeA to hardly any

wear. It is fomewhat furprifing, that although this was

nvented at the beginning of this century, and appears to

have fuch advantage in point of iimplicity, it has not come
.i!to ufe. So little has Dr Defaguilliers's account been at-

tended to (although it is mentioned by him as an excellent

! achine, and as highly inilruitive to the hydrauliit), that

iic fame invention was again brought forward by a Ger-

man profeiTor (Segner) as his own, and has been honoured

by a feries of elaborate dilquifitions concerning its theory

.ind perf"(>rrr;ance by Euler and by John Bernoulli. Eu-

ier's Differtations are to be found m the Memoiis of the

Academy of Berlin, 1751, &c. and in the Nov. Commtnt.

Pttropol. torn. vi. Bernoulli's are at the end of his Hy-
draulics. Both thefe authors agree in faying, that this ma-

chine excels all other methods of employing the force of

water. Simple as it appears, its true theory, and the bell

•orm of conftruftion, are mofl abtlrufe and delicate fubjefts;

and it is not eafy to give fuch an account of its principles

i.5 will be underftood by an ordinary reader.

We fee, in general, that the machine mull prefs back-

wards ; and little inveftigation fuifices for underftanding

the intcnCty of this preCure, v'hen the machine is at reft.

Sut when it is allowed to run backwards, withdrawing it-

fdf from the preffure, the inten'.ity of it is diminifhed ; and

.i no other circumllances intervened, it might not be diffi-

cult to fay what particular prelTure correfponded to any rate

of motion. Accordini^ly, Dela,.,uilliers, prefuming on the

fimplicity of the machine, affirms the preffure to be the

weight of a column, which would produce a velocity of ef-

flux equal to the difference of the velocity of the fluid and

of the machine ; and hence he deduces, that its performance

will be the greatell poiTible, when its retrograde velocity is

one-third of the velocity acquired by falling from the fur-

face, in which cafe, it will raile ^^ths of the water expended

to the lame height, which is double of the performance of a

mill afted on by the impulfe of water.

But this is a very imperfeft account of the operation.
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When the machine (conftrufted exaftly as we have defer!- Wa?er-
bedj moves round, the water which iffues defcends in the ""•"•
vertical trunk, and then, moving along the horizontal arms,

' """^
partakes of this circular motion. This excites a centrifugal
force, which is exerted againft the ends of the arms bv the
uitervention of the fluid. The whole fluid is fubjtded to
this prefi'ure (increafing for every feftion acrofs the arm in
the proportin of its diftance from the axis}, and every par-
ticle IS prciTcd with the accumulated centriru-ral forces of
all the feftions that are nearer to the axis. Every feclion
therefore iiiftains an aftual preiTure proportional to the
fquare of its diftance from the axis. This increaies the ve-
locity of efflux, and this increafes the velocity of resolution;
and this mutual co-operation would feem to terminate in an
mfinite velocity of both motions. Bat, on the other hand,
this circular motir>n rauil be given anew to every particle of
water as it enteis the horizontal arm. This can be done
only by the motion already in the arm, and at it? expence.
Thus there mud be a velocity which cannor be oveipafled
even by an unloaded machine. But it isalfo plain, that by
making the horizontal arm very capacious, the motion of
the water from the axis to the jet may be made very flow,
and much of this diminution of circular motion prevented.
Accordingly, Euler has recommended a form by which this

is done in the mod eminent degree. His machine conf:(t«

of a hollow conoidal rinfr, of which fig. 12. is a fcftion. t''^,'",,
'

The part AH ha is a fort of funnel ba:on, which receives *

the water from the fpout F ; not in the direftion pointing
towards the axis, but in the direftion, and with the precife

velocity, of its motion. I'his prevents any retardation by
dragging forward the water. The water then paffes down
between the outer conoid ACm and the inner conoid

HG^ li along fpiral channels formed by partitions foldered

to both conoids. The curves of thefe channels are deter-

mined by a theory which aims at the annihilation of all un-

necelTar)' and improper motions of the water, but which is

too abftrufe to find a place here. The water thus conduc-

ted arrives at the bottom CG, eg. On the outer circum-

ference of this bottom are arranged a number of fpouts

(one for each channel), which are all direfted one way in

tangents to the circumference.

Adopting the common theory of the reaflion of fluids,

this fhould be a very powerful machine, and Ihould raife jVths

of the water expended. But if we admit the reaftion to be

equal to the force of the ilTuing fluid (and we do not fee

how this can be refufed), the machine muil be nearly twice

as powerful. We therefore repeat our wonder, that it has

not been brought into uie. But it appears that no trial has

been made even of a model ; fo that we have no experiments

to encourage an engineer to repeat the trial. Even the late

author ProfeflTor Segner has not related any thing of this kind

in \i\iExerc\tationes HyJr(ml'icx,sv\\txe he particularly defcribes

the machine. This rcmiiTnefs probably has proceeded from

fixing the attention on Euier's improved conllrufiior. It is

plain that this mull be a moll cumbrous mafs, even in a fmall

iize, requiring a prodigious vefTel, and carrying an unwieldy

load. If we examine the theory wliich recommends thiscon-

ilrudion, we find that the advantages, tho' real and fenfible,

bear but a fmall proportion to the whole performance of

the fimple machine as invented by Dr Barker. It is there-

fore to be regretted, that engineers have not attempted to

realiie the Hrfl projcft. We beg leave to ix-commend it,

with an additional argument taken from an addition made

to it by Mr Mathon de la Cour, in Rezier's Journal de

Phyfique, January and Augull 1775. This gentleman

brings down a large pipe FEH (fig. 13.) from a ieler>-cir,

bends it upward at H.and introduces it into two horizo- tal

arms PA, DBj which have an upright fpiudle DK, carry-

iag
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a millftonc in the ftvle of Dr Barker's mill.

c
Wa'er- in^ a millftonc in the Ityle of Ur iSarker's mill. 'J'he in-

v.iiks. penious intchaiiician will have no difficulty of contriving a

""^ method or joiniii(T thtle pipes, fo as to permit a free circu-

lar motion wiilieiit lorin.r much water. The operation of

the machine in this foim is evident. The water, prefTcd by

the column FG, flows out at the holes A and B, and the

imbalance^ prefTure on the oppoiite fides of the arms forces

them round. The compendioufnefs and other advantages

of this conftruftion are moll ftrikiiiir, allowing us to make

life of the greattil fall without any increafe of the fize of the

niachinc. It undoubtedly enables us to employ a Itream of

water too fcanty to be employed in any other form. The
author gives the dimenHons of an enjrine which he had feea

at Bourg Argental. AB is 92 inches, and its diameter 3
inches; the diameter of each orifice is i^; FG is 21

feet ; the pipe D was fitted into C by grinding; and the

internal diameter of D is 2 inches.

When the machine was performing no wrork, or was un-

loaded, and emitted water by one hole only, it made 115

turns in a minute. This fives a velocity of 46 feet per

fecond for the hole. This k a curious taft : For the water

would ilfue from this hole at reft with the velocity of 375-.

This great velocity (which was much lels than the velocity

vith which the water aftnally quitted the pipe) was un-

doubtedly produced by the prodigious centrifugal force,

which was nearly 1 7 times the weight of the water in the
'

orifice.

The empty machine weighed 80 pounds, and its weight

vas half fupported by the upper pi effure of the water, fo

that tlie frii^ion of the pivots was much diminithcd. It is a
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curacy that is not thus compenfatcd is when the jets are'

not at right angles to the arms.

We repeat our wifhcs, that enirineers would endeavour to
""*

bring this machine into ufe, feeing many filuations where it

may be employed to great advantav^e. Suppcfe, for iuftance,

a fmall fupply of water from a great height applied in this

manner to a centrifugal pump, or to a hair belt paffing over

a pulley, and dippin j in the water of a deep well This
would be a hydiaulic machine exceeding; all others in fimpli-

city and durability, though inferior in effeft to lome ether

conilrudlions.

2. 0/ Underfiot Wheels.

All wheels go by this name where the motion of the wa-
ter is quicker than that of the partitions or boards of the

wheel, and it therefore impels them. Thefe are called the

Jluat-hoards, or Jloals, of an underfhot wheel. The water,

running in a mill-row, with a velocity derived from a head
of water, or from a declivity of channel, Itiikes on thefe i?(j

floats, and occafions, by its dcfleAions fidewife and upwards,

a prefTure on the floats fufficient for impellinrr the wheel.

There arc few points of praftical mechanics that have

been more confidereJ than the aftion of water on the floats

of a wheel ; hardly a book of mechanics being filent on the'

fubjetl. But the generality of them, at leafl fiich as are

intelligible to perfons who are not very much converfant in

dynamical and m.athematical difcuflion, have hardly done

any thing more than copied the earlieft dedutlions from

the fimple theory of the refinance of fluids. The corfe-

quence has been, that our praflical knowledge is veiy im

i

I

pity that the author has given no account of any work done perfect ; and it is ftill chiefly from experience that we muCt

by the machine. Indeed it was only working ventilators

for a lar^e hall. His theory by no Keans embraces all its

principles, nor is it well-founded.

We think that the free motion round the neck of the

feeding pipe, without any lofs of water or any confiderable

friftion, may be obtained in the following manner : AB
(fig. 14.) leprefents a portion of the revolving horizontal

pipe, and CE e c part of the feeding pipe. The neck of

"the lirft is turned tmly cyhndrical, fo as to turn eafily, but

without fhake, in the collar C c of the feeding-pipe, and

each has a (houlder which may fupport the other. That

the friifion of this joint may not be great, and the pipes

deftioy e'lch other by wearing, the horizontal pipe has an

iron fpindle EF, fi.Ked exaftly in the a>cis of the join^ and

reiling with its pivot F in a llep of hard fteel, fixed to the

iron bar GH, which goes acrofs the feeding-pipe, and is

firmly fupported in it. This pipe is made bell-fhaped, wi-

dening below. A collar or hole of thin leather is htted to

the infide of this pipe, and is reprefcnted (in feftion) by

IjKM m k I. This is kept in its place by .means of a metal

or wooden ring N n, thin at the upper edge, and taper flia-

ped. This is drawn in above the leather, and llretches it,

and caufes it to apply to the fide of the pipe all around.

There can be no leakage at this joint, becauie the water

xvill prefs the leather to the fmoolh metal pipe ; nor can

there be any fenfible friclion, becauie the water gets at the

edge of the leather, and the whole unbalanced preffure is at

the fmall crevice, between the two metal flioulders. Thcle

fhouldtrs need not touch, fo that the friftion mud be in-

fenfible. We imagine that this method of tightening a

turning joint may be uled with great advantage in many
cafes.

We have only further to obferve on this engine, that any

jmpctfeftion by which the patTage of the water is diminith-

cd or obftrufted produces a faving of water which is in ex-

aft propoition to the diminution of effed. The only inac-

learn the performance of underfhot wheels. Unfortunately

this flops their improvement ; becaufe thofe who have the

only opportunities of making the experiments are not fuf-

flciently acquainted with the principles of hydraulics, and

are apt to afcribe differences in their performance to trifling

noftrums in their conftruftion, or in the manner of applying

the impulfe ot the water.

We have laid fo much on the imperfeftion of our theories

of the impulfe of fluids in the article Resistance, of Fluids,

that we need not repeat here the defefts of the common
explanations of the motions of under fliot wheels. The
part of this theory of the impulfe of fluids which agrees beft

with obfervation is, that the impulfe is in the duplicate propor-

tion of the •velocity with •which the •waterJlrikes thefloat. That

is, if 11 be the velocity of the ilream, and u the velocity of

the float, we fhall have F, the impulfe on the float when
held fall to its impulfe/ oti the float moving with the velo-

city a, as -v- to V—u=, and/= F X '—;—

.

This is the preffure aCfing on the float, and urging the

wheel round its axis. The wheel mud yield to this ir.otion,

ir the refillance ot the work does not exert a fuperior pref-

fure on the float in the oppofite direftion. Ey yielding, the

float withdraws from the impulfe, and this is therefore di'JB

minifhed. The wheel accelerates, the rtfiilances IncreafeyW

and the impulfes diniin-fh, till they become an exaft balance

for the refillances. The motion now remains uniform, and

the momentum of impulfe is equal to that of refiftance.

The performance of^ the mil! therefore i.s determined by this

;

and, whatever be the conftru&ion of the mill, its perform-

ance is beft when the momentum of impulfe is greateft.

This is had by multiplying the preffure on the float by its

velocity.

•V

Therefore the momentum will be exprcfifed by.v.^

Xu. But fince F and v' arc ccnftant quanti-'

tjesj

J
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ties, the momentum will be proportional to uXv— a«.

,
Let K reprefent the relative velocity. Then t'— x will be

— I/, and the momentum will be proportional to v — x

X*', and will be a maximum when i;— .v X .x:' is a ma-
ximum, or when v xr-— x' is a maximum. This will be dif-

covered by making its fluxion =i o. That is,

2 "V X X — ^ x' ,v ^ 0.

and 2'vx— 3 x* := o

or 2 1' — 3 .X = a

and 2 T = 3 X, and x =:
-f
r ; and therefore v— x, or

B, = y V. That is, the velocity of the float mu(l be one
third of the velocity of the ftream. It only remains to fay

what is the abfolute prelTure on the float thus circumllanced.

Let the velocity v bo fuppofed to arife from the preffure of

a head of water h. The common theory- teaches that the

impulfe on a,given furrace S at reft is equal to the weight

of a column h S ; put this in place of F, and |- d^ in place of

•v — u' and y V for u. This L'ives us S 1^ X -j'V -u for the mo-
mentum. No«- the power expended is S A v, or the column
S /j moving with the velocity v. Therefore the greatcft per-

formance of an underfliot wheel is equivalent to raifing -^
of the water that drives it to the fame hei ^ht.

But this is too fmall an eftimation ; for the prefTure exert-

td on a plane furface, iituated as the float of a mill-wheel,

r, confiderably greater than the weight of the column S /'.

This is nearly the preffure on a furface wholly immerfed in

the fluid. But when a fmall vein ftrikes a larger plane, fo

Es to be deflected on all f:des in a thin flieet, the impulfe is

almoft double of this. 1 his is in fome meafure the cafe in

a mill wheel. When the ftream ftrikes it, it is heaped up
along its face, and falls back again—and durin? this mo-
tion it is afting with a hydroftatic preffure on it. When the

wheel dips into an open liver, this accumulation is lefs re-

markable, becaufe much efcapes laterally. But in a mill

courfe it may be confiderable.

We have confldered only the aftion on one float, but

feveral generally aft at once. (The impulfe on moil of them

muft be oblique, and is therefore lefs than when the fame

ftream impinjes perpendicularly ; and this diminution of im-

pulfe is, by the common theory, in the proportion of the

I'ne of the obliquity. For this reafon it is maintained, that

the impulfe of the whole ftream on the lov/elt float board,

which is perpendicular to the ftream, is equal to the fum of

the impulfes mace on all the floats which then dip into the

water ; or that the impulfe on any oblique float is precifely

equal to the impulfe which that part of the ftream would

have made on the loweft floatboard had it not been inteirupt-

ed. Therefore it has been recommended to make fuch a

nv.mber of fioatboards, tiiat when one of them is at the bot-

tom of the wheel, and perpendicular to the ftream, the next

in fuccefSon fliould be juft entering into the water. But

fince the impulfe on a float by no means annihilates all the

motion of the water, and it bends round it and hits the one

behind with its remaining force, there muft be fome advan-

ta.'e gained by employing a greater niunber of floats than this

rule will permit. This is abundantly confirmed by the ex-

periments of Smeaton and Boffut. Mr Boffut formed three

or four fuppofitions of the number of floats, and calculated the

impulfe on each ; according to the obfervations made in a

courfe of experiments made by the .Academy of Sciences, and

inferted by us in the article Resistaucf. ofF/uids; and when

he fummed them up and compared the refv.lts with his expe-

riments he found the agreement very fatisfai51ory. He de-

duces a £:ener?.l rule, that if the velocity of the wheel is yd of

that of the ftream, and if 72 degrees of the circumference

are immetfed in the ftream, the wheel (honld have 36 floats.

Each will dip -fth of the radius. Xhe velocity being ftill

fuppofed the fame, there fhould be ir.ore or fewer floats ac-
cordmc; as the aich is lefs or i^reaterthan 72 degrees.

Such is the theory, and fuch are the circumflanccs which
^~

it leaves undetermined. The accumulation of the water on a
floatboard, and the force with which it may ftill itrlke ano-
ther, are too intricate to be affigned with any tolerable pre-
cifion : For fuch reafons we muft acknowledge that the
theory of underfhot wheels is ftill ver\- imperfect, and that
recourie muft be had to experience for their improvement.
\\ e thererore ftrongly recommend the perufal of Mr Smca-
tqn's experiments on undei-fhotwhetls, contained in the
fame diffeitation with thofe we have quoted on overfhot-

wheels AVe have orly to obferve, that to an ordinary
reader the experiments will appear too much in favour of
underfliot-w heels. His aim is partly to eftabliih a theory,

which will ft?te the relation between their performance
and the velocity of the ftream, and partly to llate the rela-

tion between the power expended and the work done. The
velocity in his experiments is always confiderably below that

which a body would acquire by falling from the furface of
the head of water ; or it is the velocity acquired by a ihorter

tail 'J'herefore if we efti.r.ate the power expended by the

quantity of water multiplied by this dirninifhed fail, we
fhall make it too fmall ; and the dilferer.ce in fome cafes i<

very great : yet, even with thefe concefTions, it appears that

the utmoft performance of an underlhot wheel does not

furpafs the raifing -Jd of the expended water to the place

from which it came. It is therefore far inferior to an over-

fhot wheel expending the fame power; and Mr Btlidorhas led

engineers into very miftaken maxims of cronftiuction, by fay-

ing that overfliot wheels fhould be given up, even in the cafe

of great falls, and that we fhould always bring on the wa-

ter from a fliiice in the very bottom of the dam, and brin^

it to the wheel with as great velocity as pofSble. Mr
Smeaton alfd fays, tliat the maximum takes place «hen the

velocity of the wheel is |ths of that of the ftteam, inftead of

iths according to the theory ; and txiis agrees v.'iih the ex»

periments of Boffut. But he meafured the velocity by
means of the quantity of water which run paft. This mud
give a velocity fomewhat too fmall ; as will appear by at-

tending to Buat's obfervations on the fuperficial, tlie mean»

and the bottom velocities.

Tlie reft of his obfervations, of which we have given aa

abftrad in MtCH.^Nics, Seft. V. are molt judicious, and

well adapted to the inftruftion of praAitioners. \\ e have

only to add to thtm the obfervations of Deparccax and Bof-

fut, who have evinced, by very good experiments, th?t ther«

is a veiy feniible advantage gained by inclining the float-

boards, to the radius of the wheel about :o degrees, fo that

the loweft floatboard fliall not be perpendicular, but hava

its point turned up the ftream about 2a degixes. This in-

clination caufes the water to heap up alontj the floatboard,

and aft by its weight. The floats ftiould therefore be mad«

much broader than the vein of water interrupted by them is

deep.

Some engineers, obferving the great fuperiority of overfhot

wheels above underfliot wheels driven by the fam.e cxpence of

power, have piopofcd to bring the water home to the bottom

of the wheel on an even bottom, and to make ths floatboard

no deep-;r than the aperture of the fluice, -."hich would per-

mit the water to run out. The wheel is to be fitted with

a clofe fole and fide.s exaftly fitted to the end of this trough,

fo that if the wheel is at rctl, the water may be dammed up

by the fole and floatboaid. It will therefore ptefs foreward

the floatboard with the whole force of the head of water.

But this cannot anfv/er ; for it we fuppoie no floaiboards,

the w«er will flow out ?.t the bottom, propelled in the maa.

ner thole perfons fuppofe ; and it will be fupplied from bcr

LIlid)

\vu:ks«
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Witw- Hind, the water commgJloiu/y from all parts of the trough
•Ro.Us.

to the hole below the wheel. But now add the floats, and
^""^

luppoie the wheel in raotion with the velocity that is ex-

pefted. The other floats muft drag into motion all the

water which lies between them, giving to the jireateft part

of it a motion vailly greater than it would have taken in

confequtnce of the preflure of the water behind it \ and the

water out oF the reach of the floats will remain Itill, which

it would not have done independent of the floatboards above

it, becaufe it would have contributed to the expence of the

hole. The motion therefore which the wheel will acquire

by this conftruftion mult be fo different from what is e.t-

pefted, that we can hardly fay what it will be.

We are therefore perfuaded, that the beft. way of dcliver-

in,j the water on an underfhot-wlieel in a doit mill courle

is, to let it Aide down a very fmooth channel, without touch-

ing the wheel till near the bottom, where the wheel fhould

he exaflly fitted to the courfe'; or, to make the floats ex-

ceedingly broader than the depth of the vein of water which

glides down the courfe, and allow it to be partly intercept-

ed by the firll floats, and heap up along them, afting by its

weight, after its impulfe has been expended. If the bot-

tom of the courfe be an arch of a circle dcfcribed with a

radius much greater than that of the wlieel, the water which

Aides down will be thus gradually intercepted by the floats.

Attempts have been made to conflrucl water-wheels

which receive the impulfe obliquely, like the fails of a com-

mon wind- mill. This would, in many fituations, be a very

great acquifition. A very flow but deep river could in

this manner be made to drive our mills ; and although much
power is loft by the obliquity of the impulfe, the remainder

may be very great. It is to be regretted, that thefe at-

tempts have not been more zealoufly proftcuted ; for we
have no doubt of their fuccefs in a very ferviceable degree.

ITngineers have been deterred, becaufe when fuch wheels

are plunged in an open ftream, their lateral motion is too

much impeded by the motion of the ilream. We have

feen one, however, which was very powerful : It was a

long cylindrical frame, having a plate fl.anding out frwm it

about a foot broad, and furrounding it with a very oblique

fpiral like a cork-fcrew. This was plunged about ^th ef

its diameter (which was about 12 feet), having its axis in

the diredlion of the ftream. By the work which it was
performing, it feemed more powerful than a common wheel

which occupied the fame breadth of the river. Its length

was not lefs than 20 feet : it might have been twice as

much, which would have doubled its power, without oc-

cupying more of the water-way. Perhaps fuch a fpiral,

continued to the very axis, and moving in a hollo\fr canal

wholly filled by the ftream, might be a very advantageous

way of employinc; a deep and flow ftream.

But mills with oblique floats are moft ufeful for employ-

ing fmall flrtaras, which can be delivered from a fpout with

a great velocity. Mr Boftiit has confidered thefe with due
attention, and afcertained the beft modes of conftruftion.

There are two which have nearly equal performances: t.

The vanes being placed like thofe of a wind-mill, round the

rim of a horizontal or vertical wheel, and being made much
broader than the vein of water which is to ftrike them, let

the fpout be fo direfted that the vein may ftrike them per-

pendicularly. By this raeafure it will be fpread about on
th(( vane in a thin Ihcet, and exert a preffure nearly equal

to twice the weight of a column whofe bafe is the orifice

of the fpcut, and whofe height is the fall producing the

velocity.

Mills of this kind are much in ufe in the fouth of Eu-
rope. The wheel is horizontal, and the vertical axis carries

the millftone ; fo that the mill is of the utmoft fimplicity :

and this is Its chief recammendation ; for its power is ^\tiU

ly inferior to thai of a wheel conftrufted in the ufual manner.

2. The vanes may be arranged round the rim of the

wheel, not like the fails of a windmill, but in planes ia-v

cHned to the radii, but parallel to the axis, or to the planes

paffing through the axis. They may either ftand on a fole,

like the oblique floats recommended by De Tarccux, as above

mentioned ; or they may ftand on the fide of the rim, not

pointing to the axis, but afide from it.

This difpolition will admit the fpout to be more conve-

niently difpofed either for a horizontal or a vertical wheel.

We fhall conclude this article by defcribing a contrivance

of Mr Burns, the inventor of the double bucketed whetl,

for fixing the arms of a water-wheel. It is well known to

niill-« rights that the method of fixiiig them by making
them to pafs through the axle, weakens it exceedingly, and

by lodging water in the joint, foon caufes it to rot and fail.

They have, therefore, of late years put caft-iron fianchts ca
the axis, to which each arm is bolted : or the flanches are

fo fafhioned as to form boxes, ferving as mortifes to receive

the ends of the arms. Thefe anfwer the purpofe complete-

ly, but are very cxpcnfive ; and it is found that arms of fir,

bolted into flanches of iron, are apt to work loofe. Mr Burns
has made wooden flanches of a very curious conftruclion,

which are equally firm, and coft much lefs than the iron ones.

This flaneh confifts of eight pieces, four of which com-
pofe the ring reprtfented in fig. 15. m.eeting in the Joints

a b, a b, a b, ab, diredted to the centre O. '1 he other

four are covered by thefe, and their joints are reprefented

by the doted lines«^, «/;, a^, afi. 'Ihefe two rings break

joint in fuch a manner that an arm MN is contained be-

tween the two neareft joints a b' of the one, and *'
fi' of the

other. The tenon formed on the end of the arm A, &c. Is

of a particular fliape : one fide ; GF, is direfted to the cen-

tre O
J
the other fide, BCDE, has a fmall (houlder BC ;

then a long fide CD direded to the centre O ; and then

a third part DE parallel to GF, or rather diverging a little

from it, fo as to make up at E the thicknefs of the flioul.

der BC ; that is, a line from B to E would be parallel to

CD. This fide of the tenon fits exaftly to the correfpond-

ing fide of the mortife ; but the mortlfe is wider on the

other fide, leaving a fpace GFK/j a little narrower at FK
than at G A. Thefe tenons and mortifes are made extreme-

ly true to the fqua.'-e ; the pieces are put round the axle,

with a few blocks or wedges of foft wood put between

them and the axle, leaving the fpace empty oppofite to tlK

place of each arm, and firmly bolted together by bolts be
tween the arm-moitifes. The arms are then put in, and

each is prefled home to the fide CDE, and a wedge HF
of hard wood is then put into the empty part of the mor-

tife and driven home. When it comes through the flaneh

and touches the axle, the part which has come through Is cut

off with a thin chllel, and the wedge is driven better home.

The fpaces under the ends of the arms are now filled with

v/edges, which are driven home from oppofite fides, till the

circle of the arms flands quite peipendicular on the axle, and

all is faft. It needs no hoops to keep it together, tor the

wedging It up round the axle makes the two halt ring>

draw clofe on the arms, and it cannot ftart at its own joints

till it crufties the arms. Hoops, however, can do no harm,

when all Is once wedged up, but it would be improper to

put them on before this be done. For the account of ano-

ther very curious hydraulic machine, fee Zurich.
WORLD, the aflemblage of parts which compofe the

globe of the earth. See GiiOGRAPHV and Astronomy.
WORM, in gunnery, a fcrew of iron, to be fixed on

the end of a rammer, to pull out the wad of a firelock, cara-

bine, or pillol, being the lame with the wad-hook, only the

2 one
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one 13 more proper for fmf.U arms, ar.J the other for can-

nop.

^
Worm, in chemiftry, is a long, winding pipe, placed

10 a tub of water, to cool and condenfe the vapours in the

diftilbtion of fpirits.

BUnd-lVoRM, or SIow-U'oRM, See Anguis, n° 2.

Earth-lFoRM. See Lumbricijs.
GlorvIVoRM. See Lampyris
Silk U'oRU. See Silk, n" 5.

WORMS, Vermes, in natural hiftory. See Zoology.
Worms, in the human body. See Medicine, n* 407.
Worms, in horfes. See Farriery, feCl. 19.

Worms, In do<;s. See Dog, art. 4.

Worms foe baft. See Fishisg, vol. 7. p. 271.
Worms, an ancient, large, and famous city of Germany,

in the palatinate of the Rhine, with a billiop's fee, whofe bi-

fhop is a fcivereif n and prince of the empire. It is a free

and imperial city, and the inh&bitar.ts are Frotcilants. In

the war cf 1689 it wp.s taktn by the Fiench, who alnr.oft re-

<Ji-.ced it to alhes.—Tie bifliop afterwards built a new pa-

lace in it; ard it is famous for a diet held here in 1521,

at which Luther affiled in perfon. 'i'he ProtePar.ts have

lately built a handfome church, where Luther is reprefcnted

as appealing at the diet. It is noted for the excellent

wine that grows in the neighbourhood, which thty call

our Lady's miik. In the campaign of 174.7, king Geo. II.

took UD his quarters in this city, and lodged at the bi-

Ihop's palace a'ter the battle of Dcttingen. It is feated

on the wcflern bank of the Rhine, 14 miles north- weft of

iHeidtlburg, 20 fouth taft of Meutz, and 32 fouth-weft of

J'rancfurt. E. Lon^. 8. 29. N. Lat. 49. 32.

- WORMING OF 0OG«. All fpanicls have certain ftrings

under their tongues, by nioft c-Alti a ivonn ; this mull be

taken out when llicy are about two rrcnths old, with the

T;e!p of a Parp knife to flit it, and a (I'oemaker's awj to

raile it up ; joii mviil be careful to take all out, or elfe

.your pains is to little purpole ; for till then he will be

hardly ever fat and rl&ht, in regard the worm or ftiing

.will grow foul and troublefome, and hinder his rell and

egtinj. This operation is generally recommended as a pre-

Tentative of ir.adnefs in dogs, or at leall as difabling them,

if mad, from biting in that condition.

AVORMIUS fOliUs), a learned Danlft phyHcian, bom
in 158'S at Arhufen in Jutland. After beginning his ftu-

dies at home, he ftuiied at feveral foreign univerfilies, and

travelled to various parts of Europe for improvement. He
jetarned to his native country in 1613, and was made
profelTor of the belles lettres in the univcrfity of Copen-

hagen. In J615, he was tranflated to the chair of the

Greek pro'eflbr ; and in 1624 to the profefbrlhip of phy-

J6c, which he held to his f^eath. 'ihefe occupations did

BjOt hinder him from pratlifmg in his profefiion, and from

being the .falhionable phyfician: the king and court of Den-

maik always employed him; and Chriftian IV. as a re-

eompenfe for his leivices, conferred on him a canoniy ot

i linden. He publillied feme pieces on fubjedls relating to

s profefiion, feveral works in defence of Arillotle's phi-

' fophy, and feveral concerning the antiquities of Denmark
and Norway ; for which latter he is principally regarded,

as they are very learned, and contain many curious parti-

culars. He died in 165^.

WORMWOOD, in bctany. See Artemisi.\.

WORSHIP OF God (ruitus Dei), amounts to the fame

with what we othenvi''e call religicn. Ths wo;(hip conl-lls

in paying a due refpedl, veneiaticn, and homage to the

Deity, under a certain expeftation of reward. A.nd this

nternal refpeft, &c. is to be fhown and teftified by exter-

nal afts ; as prayers, facrifices, ihankfgiviUjis, &c.

VoL.XVIlL PaitlL
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The Qulctifls, ?.r:d fome other mjl'.ic dlvlnec, fct aiide W.-rftip.

not only all ufe of external worftilp, but even the coniiitia-
'""^'""^

tion of rewards aid pjnilhmei.ts. Yet even the liealheni
had a notion that God did not require us to feive him for
nought :

" Dii quamobrem colendi f:nt (fays Cicero), no.n
intelligo, nullo nee accepto ab iilis nee fperato boro."
The fchool divines divide worfhip into divers kinds, v'z.

Ltr'ia, that rei.dered to God ; and iJoIoLtrii, that rendered
to Idols or images. To which the Romanift.4 add, JuHa,
that rendered to faints; and hypeiduPta, that to the VIr.'iu.

Some theological wiiters have obrei:ved, that the Greek
word, CTf^o-yvn;, to luorjhip, is not defcriptive or.Iy of th-;

honour which is appropriated to God, but is indiffciently

ufed to fignify tl e honour ar.d refpeft which arc paid to
fuper:ors of all kinds in heaven or on earth. AccorJ-
iigly, they have diftlnguilhed between civil and religioui

worlhlp.

That it is the duly of man to woifhlp hij Maker, has
been (ufiiciently proved under other article? (fee Ikaver ;

and THrOLOGY, n' 4c—45.). It i» not indeed ejfily tj
be conceived how any one who has tolerably ju^l rotions
of the attributes and providence of Go-", can poffibly nc-

gleft the duty of private worfhip ; and thoi:gh we have
admitted in the lall of the two artichs re'erre-d to, that
public worfhip does not feem to be enjoined in that fydem
which is called the reli ;ion of nalurt, yet it is moft es-

prefsly commanded by the rell.;ion of Christ, and will

be regularly performed by every one who reflcds on its

great utility.

As the ilhterate vulgar cannot form to themfelves cor-

reft notions of the divine providence and attributes, it is

obvious, that without the inftitution of public wcrlhip,

they would never think of worfhipping God at ail, unlefs

perhaps occalionally, when under the prefTure of I'omc fe-

vcre calamity ; but occafional worlhlp, the o*fipri:ig of
comptilficn, could have little o: the refi/ned fpirit of true

devotion. Igrorant, however, as the lowell of the Miliar

ate, and necefTarily mud be, it cannot be denied, that iu

mofl Chrli^Ian countries, peihapi Ir all, they are more ac-

curately accqiialnted with the firft principles of religion,

and the laws of morality, than even the leaders of ba.rb?.-

rous nations. This fuptriority is doubtlefs owing in fome

meafure to their access to the Sacred Scriptuies, but much
r.ore, we are pcrfuaded, to the inllructlon which they re-

ceive in the aflemblles which they frequent for public wor-

fhip. If this be admitted, public wor.'hip may be eafily

proved to be the duty of every individual o: the commu-
nity : For were thofe, who may be fuppofed to iland in

no need either of the ctmtagion of fociety to kindle their

own devotion, or of the preaciiing of a clergyman to in-

fit uft them in the doClrines and precepts of the gofpel, to

" forfake, on thefe accounts, the airembling themfelves to-

gether, as the manntr of fome i?,' relIf;ioiis affembiies anJ

public worfhip woul ! very quickly fall into uni\-crfal dif-

ufe. Man is an animal prone to imitation ; ar.d every er-

der in fociety is an.bitious of treading in the tootlUps of

the order immediately above it. Were the wife and the

ijood, therefore, permitted to alifent therr.fclves from the af-

femblies inllituted for the public worlhlp of th^Creator and

Redeemer o: the world, others would quickly follow their

example ; impelled to it not only by this uiiivcrfal propen-

f:tv, but by the additional motive of wilhing to appear both

to the world and to themfelves as wi;e and as go<'d as their

privileged neighbours. The confequence is obvious : one

man would Hay from church with the ferious intention pe-r-

haps of employing the Lord's day in prl\-ate devo'.ion and

rell^'Ioui lludy ; another, foUewin r his example, would ab-

fent himlclf upon the lame pretence, but would iu reality

5 Z walls
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w?.fte the day in dozing indolence or in fccrct fenfuality.

For ihefe and other real'ons which mi^ht be eaf:ly aliigntd,

, no fincEre Chridian will think himfelf at liberty to diipute

a practice enjoined bv the infpired preachers of his reli-

j^ion, coeval with the inililution, and retained by every left

into wliich it hp.s fiiico been unhappily divided.

As Chriftian woifclp conli.lc of prayers and prailes, it

has been a matter of lomc debate whether it is moll j)ro-

perly ptrlormed iiy preconcerted forms or Jitureies, or by
extemporaneous r.ddvefTes to the Almighty. Loth ihcfe

riod«;s have their advaniaijes and diladvanta^ies ; and by the

iac'.ed wiltcrs r.either ot them is prtfcriljed in oppoftion to

the other.

The advantas^es of a liturgy are, that it prevcntiS abfurd,

ext'ava/aiit, or' impious addreTts to (jod, which the folly

cr enthufiafm of individuals mull always be in danger of

;>i(iduclng ; it ;;!ves the c9nrre;:ation an opportunity of

'oiiiing in the pravcrs which are put iij) for thtin, which
ihcy cannot offiibly do in a feries of extemporaneous peti-

tions, fmce before they can affent to any one of thefe and

snake it their own, their .attention is necciTarily called a-

way to that which fuccecds it ; and it ttlieves the clergy-

nrau from the labour ot compofition, which feems incom-

patible with that fervour which conftitutes the fpiiit'of

Ocvolion.

The difadvantarres of a fixed liturpy, whjth are the re-

cor.mer.dalions of exterpporary prayer, are jfrinciually two.

The forms compoled in one a ;c mull, by the unavoidable

chan;^e o!^ langu?.ge, circumiiiuces, and opinions, become
in fume degrfe unfit for another; and the peipetual repe-

tition of the fame form ot words is very apt to produce in-

attentive lafiitude in the con(> legation. Would the clergy

of the church of Ens;land take that liberty which is allow-

ed them in the biddin;; prayer bofore fern-on, perhaps the

fervice of that church would unite in itfclf all the advan-

tacres both of liturj^it: and extemporary woifhip. We have

only to a 'd on this fuLjeft, that piiblic prayers, whether

precompottd or not, ou^iht to be compendious ; that they

ijujht to cxprefs jufl conceptions of the Divine attributes
;

recite fuch wants as the congregation are llkeTy to feel and

no other ; that they oujht to contain as few controverted

propofitions as pofiible ; and that, if it cari be done with-

out offence, the pompous llyle ot the Jlite fhould be laid

afide in our prayers for the kin j and all that are in autho-

rity ; becaufe in every r.ft which carries the mind to God,
human greatnefs mufl be annihilated.

WORT, tht infufion of malt, of which beer is made.

The ufes of this infufion in common affairs are well known.

Ey I)r M'Bride it has lately been found to have a (Irong

antifeptic virtue, and to be ufeful in preventing the fcurvy

and other difeafes to which failors are liable ; which was

confirmed by captain Cook in his kte voyages. Sec M^-is

of Frefrri'mg the Health of SbjIMEN.

WOTTON (Sir Henry), an eminent writer, was the

fon of Thomas Wotton, Efq; and was born in 1568. He
ftudied for fome time at New-college, Oxford, whence he

/emoved to Quecn's-college, where he made a j'reat pro-

grefs in logic and philofophy; wrote a tragedy for the ufe

of that colle^;e, called Tancredo ; and afterwards received

the degree of mafter of arts. After this, leaving the uni-

•verfity, he travelled into France, Germany, and Italy ; and

having fpent about nine years abroad, he returned to Eng-
land, and became fccietaiy to Robert earl of Effex, with

whom he continued till that earl was apprehended for high-

treafon. He then retired to Florence, where he became
known to the grand duke of Tufcany, who fent him pri-

vately with letters to James VI. king of Scotland, under

tke name of Odavio Ba/di, to inform that king of a dcf:gn

againit his life. Some months after hi went back to Flo-

rence ; but king James coming to the poflefTioii of the

crown ot England, Mr WnttOB returned home, was kni ;ht-

,

ed by his majedy, and fent ambiffador to the iei)ubllc of
Venice ; and afterwards was employed in many other cm-
baifics to that and other courts ; but the only reward he
cbtained for thele lervices was his having the provnlUliip

of Eton conferred upon him about the year iCzt,, wiiich

he kept till his dcith, which happened in 16:59. After
his d£cr?ie fonK of his manufcripts and printed traft*

were publifhed together in a volume, intiJed, ReLquit li'ol.

torrona,

WoTTON (Dr William), a very learned divine and wri-

ter, was the, fori o' Mr Henry Wotton, B. D. rcttor ot

AVrc.tham, in Suffolk, where he was born in 1666., He
was educated by iiis father, a gentleman well fl<illed in the
learned languages ; under whom he maje fuch ani«/.l;i.r pro-

ficiency, that at five years of age it is faid he ccuid render
fevera! chapters in the gofpcls out of Latin and Greek, and.

mny pfalms in Hebrew, into his mother tonj'uc. AVhen he
was very youn x, he remembered the whole of almoil every
difcourfe he had heard, and often furpriftd a preacher by
rcpeatinii his fermonto him. He was admitted ir.to Catha-
rineliall in Caii.bridge fome months before he was ten yearfc

old ; when the progrefs he made in learning in that uni-

vcrfity engaged Dr Duport, then tnalter of Magdalen col.

lege, and dean of Peierboiorrgh, to write an elegant cooy
of I.atrn veries in his praife. In 1679 he took the decree
of bachelor of arts when lie was but twelve years and five

months old; and the winter folloniu.T he was invited t*
I-ondon by Dr Gilbert Burnet, then oreacher at the Rolls,

who introduced him to moll of the learned men in that

city, and particularly to Dr William Lloyd, bifhop of St
Afaph ; to whom he recommended himfelf by repeatinijr to
hiiii one of his ferrons, as Dr jjurnet had engaged he
fhould. In 1691 he commenced bachelor of divinity. The
fame year bifhop Lloyd gave him the finecure of Lland-

rillo, in Dciibighfliirc. He was afterwards made chaplain.

to the earl ot Nottingham, then fecretary of flate, who pre-

fenled him to the rettory of Midrileton Keynes, in Bucks,

and to whom he dedicated his Reflections upon Ancient and

Modern Learning. In 1705, bilhop Bri'nct gave him a

prebend in the church of S-slifbury ; and in 1707, archln-

fhop Tenilon prefented him with the degree of dodtor of

divinity: but in 1714, the difficulties he labour'cd under with

relpetl to his private fortune, obliged him to retire int»

South Wales, v.'hVre he ivas treated with great kindnef*.

and humanity by the gentlemen of that country ; and wrote

there the " Memoirs of the Cathedr-al Churches of St Da-
vid's and Lr.iidaff," and hi.s " Mifcellancous Difcourfes

relatin;j to the Traditions and Ufages of the Scribes and

Pharalees :" which were afterwards printed. He died iit

1726. This great man was remarkable tor his humanity

and friendlinefs of temper ; the narr-ownefs ol- a party tpirit

never broke in uoon any of his fricndfhips ; ar.d his time

and abilities were at the fervice of any perlon who was ma-

king advances in real learning. He wrote, befides the a-

bove works, i. A Hiftory of .Rome. 2. A Defence of his.

RefleftioDS upon Ancient and Modern Learning. 3. A
Difcourfe concerning the Langirages of Babel. 4. Advce.

to a young Student, with a Method of Study for the firft

four Years ; and other le;.rned pieces.

WOUNDS. See Surgery, chap. ii.

Wounds, in farriery. See there, § xxvii.

WRASSE, or old wi.^e, in ichthyology. See LabruSj-

AVRE.'^-TH, in heraldry, a roll of fine linen or l:Uc

(like that of a Turkilh turban), confiftiiig of the colour*

born ill the eXcutcheon, placed in an. atchieveraent between

the



the helmet and the creft, and immediately fuppotting the

H - crcit

WRECK, or Shipv/reck, the deftruftlon of a (hip by
rocks or (hallows ac fea.

By the ancient common law, where any fhio was lofl at

fea, an-i the goods or carg-o were thrown upon the land,

thefe goods, Jo wrecked, were judged to be'.onjr to the

kinff : for it was held, that, by the lofs of the (hlo, all

property was gone out ol the original owner. But this

was undoubtedly addin ; fcrrow to forrow, and was conl'o-

nant neither to reaion nor humanity. Wherefore it was
firil ordained by king Henry ]. that if any perfon elcaped

alive ont of the ihip, it fnould be no wreck ; and afterwards

kin^ Henry II. by his charter, declared, that if on the

coalls of either England, Poicton, Oleron, or Gafcony, any

(hip ihould be diftrefftd, and either man or bead Ihould ef-

c?pe or be found therein alive, the coods (hould remain to

tiie owners, it they claimed them within three months ; but

otherwife ihould be elleemed a wreck, and (hould belong

to the kint;, or other lord of the frar.chile. This was a-

gain confirmed with improvements by king Richard I. ;

who, in the fecond year of his reign, not only e{tabii(hed

thefe conccllions, by ordaining that the owner, if he was

TiiiDwrecked and efcaped, omnes res fuas Uheras, el qu'ietas

habeiet, but alio, that if he perilhed, his children, or in

default of them, his brethern and fillers, (hould retain the

property ; and in default of brother or filler, then the

goods ihould remain to the king (a). And the law, as

laid down by Bratton in the teign of Henry III. feems

ilill to have improved in its equity. For then, if net only

a dog (for inftance) elcaped, by which the ewner might be

difcovtred, but if any certain mark were fet on the goods,

by which they might be known a^cain, it was held to be

no wreck. And this is certainly moil agreeable to reafon ;

the rational claim of the king being only founded upon

this, that the true owner cannot be afcertaincd. After-

wards, in the firil ftatute of Weftminlltr, the time of

limitation of claims, given by the chaiter of Henry II. is

txtend^d to a year and a day, according to the ulage cf

Normandy : and it enacls, that if any man, a dog, or a

cat, elcape alive, the veiTel Ihall not be adjudged a wreck.

Thefe animals, as in Bradlon, are only put for examples ;

for it is now held, that not only if any live thing elcape,

but if proof can be made of the property of any of the

goods or lading which come to ihore, they (hall not be for-

feited as wreck. The ftatute lurther ordains, that tiie

fheriff of the county fliall be bound to keep the goods a

year and a day (as in France ior one year, agreeable to

the maritime laws of Oleron, and in Holland for a year and

3 half), that if any man can prove a property in them, ei-

ther in his own right or by right of rtprel'entation, they

Oiall be reilored to him without delay ; but it no iuch pro-

perty be proved within that time, they then ihall be the

king's. If the goods are of a periCiable nature, the flieriff

may IcU them, and the mor.ej' fhall bt liable in their (lead.

Tin's revenue of wrecks is frequently granted out to lords

of manors as a royal franchife ; and if any one be thus in-

titled to wrecks in his own land, and the king's goods are

wrecked iherecn, the king may claim them at any time,

even alter the year and day^

It is to be obicrved, that, in order to con'.Htucc a legal

wreck, the goods mull come to land. If they continue at
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fea, the law dillin-juinjes them by the barbarous and un- W-eck.
couth appellations of jelfam, fulfam, and tigan. Jetfam is v

'*

where goods are cad into the fea, and there fmk and re-

mani under water : (lotfam is where they continue (wi.Ti-

mmg on the furfacc of the waves : li^an Is where thty are
funk in the fea, but tied to a cork or buoy, in order to be
found again. Thefe are alfo the king's, if no owner ap-
pears to claim them ; but if any owner appear?, he is in-

titled to recover the pofTclfion. For even* if thty be cail

overboard, without any mark or buoy, in order to lisrhten

the (hip, the owrer is not by this adt of necelTity coni^rued
to have renounced his property : much le(s can tliines liijan

be (uppofed to be abandoned, fince the owner has done all

m his power to aiitrt and retain his prooerty. Thefe three

are therefore accounted fo far a dillinft thing from the for-

mer, that by the king's grant to a man of wrecks, things

jetlam, flotiam, and ligan, will not f ai's.

Wrecks, in their legal acceptation, are at prefent not ve-

ry frequent : for if any goods come to land, it rarely hap-
pens, fince the improvement of commerce, navigation, and
correfpondence, that the owner is not abli to affcrt his pro-

perty within the year and day limited by law. And in or-

der to preferve this properly entire for him, and if podible

to prevent wrecks at all, our laws have made many very hu-
mane regulations ; in a fpirit quite oppofite to thofe favage

laws which formerly prevailed in all the northern regions of

Europe, and a few years ago were dill faid to fubfifl on the

coails of the Baltic Sea, permitting the inhabitants to feize

oil whatever they could get as lawful prize ; or, as an author

of their own exprefTes it, " in naufragorum miftria el caLmi-

tale tnnquum vultures adpftdam currere." For by the ftatute

27 Edw. III. c. 13. if any (liip be loil on the (hore, and the

goods come to land (which cannot, fays the ftatute, be call,

ed '.vreck), they (liall be prelently delivered to the mer-

chants, paying only a reafonable reward to thofe that faved

and prefcrved them, which is intitlcdyj/aia^f. Alfo by the

common law, if any pericns (other than the (heriff) take

any goods fo call on ihore, which are not legal wreck, the

owners might have a commiiTion to inquire and find them

out, and compel them to make reftitution. And by 12

Ann. It. 2. c. 18. confirmed by 4 Geo. I. c. iz. in order

to alTill the diilrelfed, and prevent the fcandalous illegal

praCiices on fome of our lea coails (too iimilar to thofe on

the Baltic), it is enacltd, that all head-of5cers and others of

towns ne?.r the fea, Ihdl, upon apphcation made to them,

fummon as many hands as are neceffary. and fnd them to

the relief of any ihip in dilbeis, on forfeiture of L. ico; and

in caie of aiTiilance given, falvage (hall be paid by the own-

ers, to be aflcfl'ed by three neighbouring juftices. All per-

fons that fecrete any goods (liall forfeit their treble value :

and if they wiirully do any ail whereby the (liip is loll or

dcftroyed, by making holes in her, fiealing her pumps, or

otherwife, they are i^uilty of felbiiy without benefit of cler-

gy-. Lailly, by the ftatute 26 Geo, II. c. 19. plundering

any velTcl, either in diftrtfs or wrecked, and whether any li-

ving creature be on board or not (for whether wreck or

otherwlle, it is clearly not the property of the populace),

fuch plundering or preventing the efcape ot any perfon

that endeavours to favc his life, or wounding him with in-

tent to dcllroy him, or putting out i'alle lights in order to

brine; any ved'cl into danger, are all declared to be capital

felonies ; in like manner as the detlroying of trees, ilecples,

5 Z 2 or

(a) In like manner Con,1antine the Great, finding that by the imperi?.! law the revenue ot wrecks was g>ven to the

prince's treafury or fncus, reilrained it by an edidt (Cod. 11. J. I.) and ordered them to remain to the owners; ad.

din.r thij humane expoltulation : " Quod enim jus habet fifcus in alitna calimitatc, ut de re tarn luauofa compeudi-

um feftetur
:"
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fir otlicr dated. fcA-marks, is punKhed by the fldtute 8 Eliz.

c. I X. with a foneltuie of T.. 107 or outliwiy. Moreover,

tiy the ttatute of Geo. II. pilfering any goods call a'^iort is

declared to be petty larceny ; and m?.iiy other falutary regu-

lations are made, for the more efllftuully preftrving ihips of

Eny nation in dlllrefs.

By the civil law, to deftroy perfons fliipwrecked, or pre-

vent their favlng; the fhip, is capital. And to Ileal even a

plank from a veffcl in diftrefs or wrecked, makes the party

Jfable to anfvver for the whole fliip and cargo. The laws al-

fo of the Wifigoths, and the moll early Ne<ipolitan conlli-

tutions, puniflied with tlic uliroft feverity all thole who ne-

glcfted to aiTill any (liip in diilrefs, or plundered any goods

cart on fhore.

WREN, in omitholojfy. See Mot.vciii.a.

Wren ( ^ir Chriftoplier), a great phiiofopher, and one

of the moll leanied and molt eminent architects of his age,

vas the fon of Chrillopher Wren dean of Windfor, and was

born in 1632. He fludicd at Wadham colle^re in Oxford;

where he took the degree of mafter of aits in 1653, ^^^
vas chofen fellow- of All Souls aJlege. When very yoiniT

he difccvered a furpriliiig penlus for. the mathematics
;

ill which fcience he made great advances before he was
iixteen yea^s old. In 1657, he was made profeflbr of

aftronomy at Grefham college, I^ondoi ; which he refi ^ned

in 1660, or. his being choftn to the Havilian pro'efTorlhip of

aftronomy in Oxford : he was the next year created duttor

of laws, and in 1663 was ele£li.d fellow of the Royal So-

ciety. He was one of the commiflioners for the reparation

of St Paul's; and in 1665 travelled into France, to exa-

mine the mod beautiful edifices there, when he made many
curious obfervations. At his return to England, he drew a

noble plan for rebuilding the city of London after the fire,

which he prelented to parliament ; and upon the deceafe of

Sir John Dtnham in 1668, was made furveyorgeneral of

his majefty's works ; and from tliat time had the direflion

of a threat number of public edifices, by which he acquired

the higheft reputation. He built the msgnificent theatre at

Oxford, St Paul's cathedral, the churches of St Stephen

Walbrook, and St Mary- le- Bow, the Monument, the mo-
dern part of the pslace of Hampton Court, Chelfea College,

fine of the wings ot Greenwich Hoipital, and many other

beautiful edifices. He was prefident of the Royal Society,

one of the commiflioners of Chelfea College, and twice mem-
ber of parliament ; firll for Plymouth in Devonlhire, and
then for Melcomb Regis in the fame cou-.Uy ; but in 171S
was remove^, from his place of furveyorgeneral. He died

in 172,, and was interred in the vault under St Paul's.

'i'his great man alio diftinguithed himfelf by many cuiious

inventions and difcoveries in natural philofophy; and, among
many Pthers, contrived an inllrument for meafuring the

quantity of tain that falls on any fpace ot land for a year
;

he invented m.any ways of making allronomical obfervations

fnore accurate and eafy ; and was the firft author of the

anatomical experiricnt ol injefting liquors into the veins of
animals, &c. He tranflated into L^tin Mr Oughtred's
Horologiographlca Geonietr'tca ; and wrote a Survey of the

cathedral church of Salifbury, and other pieces. After his

death his pofthumous woi'ks and draughts were publifhed

by his fon.

WRESTLING, a kind of combat or engagement be-

tween two perfons unarmed, body to body, to prove their

firen.;lh and dexterity, and try which can throw his oppo-
nent to the ground.

Wreftling is an exercife of very great antiquity and fame.

It was ill ufe in the heroic age; witnefs Hercules, who
wreflled with Antaeus.

It continued a long time in the higheft repute, and had

conhderable rewards and honours affigncd to it at the Oljiripic

games. It was the cuftom for the Atlilciac to anoint their

bodies with oil, to give the lefs hold to their antagor.ifts.

Lycurgus ordered the Sp-irtaii maids to wrtllle in public

quite naked, in order, as it is obferved, to break them of their

too much delicacy and nicenefs, to make them appear mor^'
rohuft, and to familiarize the people, &c. to fuch nudities.

WRISTjin Anatomy. See there, n°5^.
WRIT, in law, lionlfies, in general, the king'? precept

in writina' under feal, iduing out of fome court, directed to

the (lierlH or Other oflioer, and commanding fomttlnn ' to

be done in relation to a fuit or a.'^ion, or giving commiflion
to have the fame done. And, according to Fitzhtibcrt, a

writ is laid to be a form.al letter oC the king in parchment,
fcaled with his fe^l, and dircAed to fome judge, officer, or
miniller, &c. at the fuit of a fubjeft, for the caufe briefly

expreHed, which is to be determined in the proper court ac-

cording to law.

Wrtts, in civil aftions, arc either original or judicial:

orivjinal, are fuch as ar-e idiicd out of the court of chancery
for the fummoning of a defendant to appear, and are irrant-

ed before the fuit is commenced, in order to be^in the fame;
and judicial writs ifTue out of the court where the original

Is returned, after the fuit is begun. See Process.
The original writ is the foundation ot the luit. See

Suit.

When a perfon hath received an injury, and thinks it

worth Ins while to demand a fatisfiftlon for it, lie is to con-

flila- « ith himfelf, or take advice, what redrefs the law has

given for that injury; and thereupon is to make aopllcation

or fuit to the crown, the fountain of all ji.ftice, for that

particular fpcclfic remedy which he is determined or advifcd

to purfue. As for money due on bond, an aftion of debt;

for goods detained without force, an aftion of detinue or tro-

ver; or, if taken with force, an acUono? Irefpa/s vi ft armli;

or, to try the title of lands, a writ of entry or aftion of

ti'cfpafs in ejedtTient ; or for any confequtntial injury re-

ceived, a fpecial aftion on the cale. To this end lie is to

fue out, or purchafe by paying the ftated fees, an u-igina/ or

ori:;inal writ, from the court of chancery, which is the ojji'

c'lna jiijlltiit , the (liop or mint of juftice, wherein all tlie king's

wr-its a'-e framed. It is a maruatory letter from t(:e king

in parchment, fealed with his great feal, and directed to the

flieriff of the county wherein the injury is committed, or

fuppoled fo to be, requiring him to command the wrong-

d ler or party accufed, either to do juftice to the complain-

ant, or elfe to appear in court, and anfwer the accufation

again't him Whatever the (heriffdoes in purfuance of this

writ, he muft return or certify to the court o* common-pleas,

together with the writ itlel! : which is the foundation of

the jurifdi-'tion ol that court, being the king's warrant for

the judges to proceed to the determination of the caufe.

For it was a maxim introduced by the No'-mans, that there

(hould be no proceedings in comrrron-pleas before the king's

juftices without his orii'-inal writ ; beca".fe they held it un-«

tit that thofe jullices, being only the fubltitutes of the crown,'

fhould take cognizance of any thing but what was thus ex-

prcfsly referred to their judgment. However, in Imall ac-

tions, below the value of forty flilllings, which are br'ought

in the court-baron or county-court, no royal writ is nccef-

fary ; but the foundation ot tuch fults continue to be (as in

the times of the Saxons), not by original writ, but by plaint;

that is, by a private memorial tendered in open court to the

judge, wherein the party Injured fets forth his caufe of ac-

tion : and the jirdge is bound of common right to admlni-

fter juftice therein, without any fpecial mandate from the

king. Now indeed even the royal writs are held to be de-

inandable of common right, on paying the ufual fees : for

any

'^1
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lay delay in the granting thtm, or fetting an unufual or ex-
orbitant price upon them, would be a breach o' maena

''charta, c. if " nulii vcndemus, nulli negabi:nu3, aul diffc-

remu> jullitiam vel reftum."

Oriijinal nrils are either optional or peremptory ; or, in

the languau'-e of our lav/, ihey are either a prtci/e, or a // te

fec.rit fecurum. ')^\it prac'fe is in the alternative, commani-
injT the defendant to do the thing required, or flww the rea-

fon whcrtf.jre he hath not dine it. Tlie ufe of this writ is

where fomething certain is demanded by the plaintiff, which
is in the power of tlie defendant hiinfelf to perform ; as, to

rtftore the pofTcffion of land, to pay a certain liquidated

debt, to perform a fpecific covenant, to render an account,

and the like ; in all which cafes the writ is drawn up in the

form of a prxcipe or command, to do thus, or Ihow caufe to

the contrary ; givin the defendant his choice to redrefs the

injury or iland the luic. The other fpecies of original wiits

is called zfi fccerli le fefurum, from tiie words of the writ ;

which directs the fheiiff to csufe the defendant to appear

in court, without any option given him, provided thepliin-

tiff gives the P.ieiiff lecurity effedually to p'ofecule his claim.

This wiit is in ule wlicrre nothing is fpecilically demanded,
but only a latisf?.ction in general; to obtain which, and mi-

nifter complete redrefs, the intervention o: fome judicature

is necefTary. Such are writs of trefpafs, or on the cafe,

wherein no debt or other f^eciiic thingf is Cued for in cer-

tain, hut only dama es to be aflefled by a jury. For this

end- the defendant is immediately called upon to aopear in

court, provided the pliintiff gives g<iod fecurity of ptofecu-

tin^ his claim. Both foccics of writs are telied, or w-itnef-

fed, in the king's own name ; " witnefs ourfclf at Wellmin-

fler," or wherever tlie chancery may be held.

'I'he fecurity he.e fpoken of, to be given by the plaintiff

for piofecuting his claim, is commop. to both writ?, thou;-h

it gives denomination only to the latter. The whole of it is

at prefept become a mere matter of form ; and John Doe
and Richard Roe are always returned as the Handing

pledges ror this purpo'^e.— Tiie ancier.t ufe ot them was to

anfwer for the plaintiff, who in cafe he brought an aftion

without caufe, or railed in the prolecutiou of it when

.brought, was liable to an amercement fi-om the crown for

railing a fahe accufation ; and lo the 'orm oi the jiid.'ment

ftill is. In hke manner, as by the Gothic con'.litutioiis no

perfon was permitted to lay a complaint againfl another,

nijt fub f.nptura aut J'psaficothre trium ijlum, quod vci onem

iiellct perj'equi : and, as by the laws of Sancho I. king of

Poi-tu ral, dimages were given againfl a plaintiff *rho proie-

cuted a groundlefs aftion.

The day on which the defendant is ordered to appear in

court, and on which the fheriff is to bri^g in the vvrit, and

report how far he haa obeyed it, is called the nturn of the

ivril ; it being then returned by him to the king's jullices

at Wellminfter. And it is alwa^'s made returnable at the

diftance of at leaft 15 days from the date or teil, that the

defendant rray have tim.e to come up to WeltminlUr, even

from the moft remote p.irts of the kingdom; and upon fome

day in one o*^ the four terms, in which the court fits for the

difpatch of bufn.efs.

WRITING, the art or aft of fignifying and conveying

our ideas to others, by letters or charafters vifible to the eye.

See CoMPOsixroN, Gramm.^r, and Language.
The moil ancient remains of writing, which have been

tranfmitted to us, are upon hard fubftancts, Inch as llones

and metals, which were ufcd by the ancients for edifts and

matters of public notoriety; the decalogue was written on

two tables ot ftone ; but this praftice was not peculiar to

the Jews, for it was ufcd by moll of the ea!lern nations, as

well as by the Greeks and Romans ; and therefore the ri-
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drculs which Voltaire attempts to caft upoa thit pa-tof vv.itir.g.

the book o* Gcne.fis, where the people a'-e commai.d;i to '~~'
write the law on ilones, is abfurd ; for wliat is there laii by
no means implies, that other mate.'iaU mi ,'ht not be a'.-.d oa
common occi(io-.s. The laws penal, civil, and ceremnni^J,
among the Grctks, were er.graven on tables of braf« whitb
were called Cyrbes.

We find that wood wis alfo ufed for writing on in diffe-
rent countries. In the Sloanian hbrary (i^I'4352.) are lis
fpccimens of Kulic writing, on boards about two ft.et iii

hnnli, and fix inches in depth. The Chiuefe, Lttoie the
inve.Ttion of paper, wrote or engraved with an iroT tool up-
on thin board' or on bambos. Pliny fiys that table books
of,wood were in ufe before ihe time of Homer, i hefe
table books were c.llcd by t!ie Rom-ii.» pu^.l'oj-rs. The
wood was cut into thin fl^ces, and finely plained and p^lifn-
ed. '1 he wiiui\g was at fird upin the bare wood, with an
iron inftrumfnt called a /y<f. In later times thefc uble$
were ufuiUy waxed over, and written upon witli that inllru-

ment. 'I he matter written upon the tables which were
thus waxed ovtr was ejfily effaced, and by fmoothing the
wax new matter might be fubftituted in the place of what
had been written bcr'ore. The Greeks and K<»::.ans conti-

nued the ul'e of waxed table-books Ion j after the ule o* pa-

pyrus, leaves, and (kill?, became common, becau.e they were
fo convenit nt lor corretllng extenioorary compofitions.

Table b' oks of ivory are Hill ufed for memorandums, but
they are com.r-only written upon with black lead pencils,

ihe practice of wntinc: on table books c vertd with wax
was n t entirely laid alide till the commencement of the i^th
century.

The bark of trees was alfo ufed for writing by the an-

cients, and is !o Hill in ftvcral parts of Afia. The fame
thin;:j may be faid of the leaves of trees. It is needlcfs to

obierve the ufe of parchment aird velliun, papyrus an ' pa-

per, for writing ; it is too well known. The method of la-

bricatina; thefc lubftances has been already detcribed as they

occurred in the order o; the alpliabet.

It is obvious, that when men wrote, or rather engraved,

on hard lubftances, initruments of metal wtre neceflary,

fuch as the chiiel and the llylus ; but the latttr was chiefly

ufed tor writing upon boards, waxed tablets, or oii bark.

When the aj.ciencs wrote on fofter materials than wood
or metal, other inftruments were ufed toi writing with, of

which reeds and canes feem to have been the tiill.' Reeds

ajid canes are Hill ufed as inHrumcnts for w.itin.; with by
the Tartars, the Iirdiaus, the Perfiar.s, the lurk-, and the

Greeks. Pencils made of h?.ir are ufed by tire Chinefe for

tlieir writin," : they firH liquify their ink, and dip their pen-

cils into it. Hair-pencils have hkewiie been ukd for writing in

Europe. Larje capital letters were made with them from

the time of the Roman empero'-s till the i6tii century. Af-

ter the invention of printing tlrey were drawn by the illumi-

nators. Qiiills of gcefe, fwans, peacocks, crows, and other

birds, have been uled in thefc wellern parts for writing with,

but haw lonj is not eafy to alccrtain. St Ifidore of Seville,

who lived about the middle or the 7th century, dclcribcs a

pen made o" a quill as ufed in his time.

Mahvd of rcjhr'ing decayed IVuninG^. In the 77th voL

of the Phil. Tranf. there is a paper on this fubjed by Sir

Charles Bbgden. One of the bell methods he found upon ex-

periment to be, covering the letters with phlogiHicated or

pruffic alkali, with the addition of a diluted mineral acid ; upon

the application of which, the letters changed very fpeedily to

a deep' blue colour, of great beauty and intcnfity. To prt"-

vcnt the fpreadin^ of the colour, which, by blottin.j the

parchment, detrafts greatly from the legibility, tlie alkali

Ihould be put on firft, and the diluted acid added upon it.

Tlie
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The method SniiTid to anfwer be(t has been, to fpresd the

alkali thin with a feather over the traces of the letters, and

tlien to tovch it gently, as nearly upon or over the letters

as can be done with the diluted acid, by means ot a fe^ither

or a i)it ot ftick cut to a blunt point. Though the alkali

fl'.oiild occafion no fenfible change of colour, yet the mo-

mmt the acid comes upon it, every irace of a letter turns

at once to a fine blue, winch loon acquires its full intenfity,

and is hevond companion llronger than the colour of the

oriLrinal trace had been. If, then, the correr of a bit of

blotting p?per be carefully and dextercully applied near the

letters, fo a» to Imbibe the fuperiluoua liquor, the ftaininjjof

the parchment may be in a j^reat nieafi'.re avoided : for it is

this (uperflnous liquor which, abforbing part of the colour-

inif matter from the letter'^, becomes a dye tb whatever it

touches. Care mud be taken not to bring the blotting pa-

per in contaA with the letters, becaule the colouring mat-

ter is foft whilft wet, and may eafdy be rubbed off. The
acid chiefly employed was the marine ; but both the vitrio-

lic and nitrous lucceed very well. They flwuld be fo far

diluted as not to be in danger of corroding the parchment,

alter which the degree of llrength does not feem to be a -

matter ot much nicetv.

Mi-lhcd cf C!>it\irig I'/ritiugs. 'Lhe Ingenious Mr Watt,
about 16 years ago, invented a method of copying writini'S

veiy fpeedllv, and without the pofFibility of committing mi-

ftakes. A piece of thin unfized paper is to be taken ex-

aflly of the iize of the paoer to be copied ; it is to be moif-

tened with water, or, what is ""etter, with the following li-

quid : Take of diililled vinegar two pounds weight,

difTolvc it in one ounce of boracic acid ; then take four

ounces ot oyfter-lhells calcined to whltenefs, and carefully

freed from their brown ctuft ; put them Into the vinegar,

fhake the mixture frequently for 24 hours, then let it

Hand untd it depofils its icdimcnt ; filter the clear part

through imf /.ed paper into a glafs ved'el ; then add two
ounces of the bell blue Aleppo 'jails brulfed, and place the

liquor in a warm place, fliaking it fiequently for 24 hours ;

then filter the liquor again through uulized paper, and add
to It after filtration one quart, ale meafure, ot pure water.

Jt mull then Hand 24 hours, and be filtered again if it (hov/s

a dilpofition to depolit any fcdiment, which it generally

does. When the paper has been v/ct with this liquid, put

it between two thick unfized papers to abfotb the fuperflu-

ous moiflure ; then lay it over the writing to be copied,

and put a piece of clean writing paper above it. Put the

whole on the board of a ro!ling-j)rels, and prefs them thro'

the rolls, as is done in printing copperplates, and a copy of

the writing fliall appear on both fides of the thilr moiltened

paper ; on one f:de in a reverfed order and direftion, but on
the other fide in the natural order and direftion of the

lines.

WRITTEN MOUNTAINS. See Mountains.
WRV-sECK, in ornithology. See Jvnx.
WURTEMBURG, orWiaxENBURC, afovereign duchy

of Germ.any, in Suabia ; bounded on the north by Franco,

nia, the archbithoprlc of Mentz, and the palatinate of the

Rhine ; on the fall by the county of Octing, the marqul-

fate of Burgau, and the teriitory of Uhn ; on the foutli by
the principality ot Hoen-Zollern, Furftenburg, and the mar-
quilate of Hohenburg; and on the weft by the palatinate of

the Rhine, the marquifate of Baden, and the Black Fo'-eft.

It is 6y milcB in len nh, and as much in breadth, and the

river Neckar runs almofl through the middle of it from
fouth to north. Though there are many mountains and
woods, yet it is one of^ the moll populous and fertile coun-
tries in Germany, producing plenty of grafs, corn, fruits,

and a great deal of wine towards the confines of the palati-
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nate. . There are alfo mMier, and ''alt fprinp;s, with plenty 'VV'ij

ot game and fifh. It contains 645 villages, 88 towns, and^l''

26 cities, of which Stut^ard is the capital.
"""

WUR rSBl.lRG, a large bifliopric In Germany, com»' '

prehending the principal part of Franconla. It Is bound-
ed by the county of Hennebu'-g, the duchy of Coburg,
the abbey of Fuld, the aichbithopric of Meiitz, the mar-
quilate o*^ .Nnipach, the bilhopric of Bamberg, and the

county of Wcrthtiiii ; being about 65 mi'es in Icnpth,

and (;o in breadth, and divieled into 50 bailiwicks. The
loll Is v^-ry renilt, and produces more corn and wine than

the inhabittans conlume. The territories of the bifliop

comprehend above 400 towns and villages, of which he is

liiverci ;n, being one ot the grtateft eccleliailieal princes of
the eirpire.

WUR . ZBITRG, a large and handlbme city of Germa-
ny, and one of the principal in the circle of Franconia. It

Is defended with good fortifications, and has a magnificent

palace. There Is a handfonie holpital, in which are gene-
rally 4C0 poor men and women. The callle Is at a fmall

diilai.ce from the city, and commands it, as It flanda upon
an eminence. It communicates with the city by a llone-

bridge, on which are 12 ilatues, reprefentinsj aa many faints.

The arienal and the cellars of the bifhop deferve the atten-

tion ot the curious. There Is alfo an unlverlity, founded in

140^. It is feated on the river Maine, in \L. Long. 10. 2.
'

N. Lat. 49. 40.

AVYCHERLEY (William), an eminent Englllh comic
poet, was born about 1640. A little befoie the refloratisn

eif King Charles II. he became a gentleman commoner of
Qriecn's colle-c Ox'ord, where he was reconciled by Dr
Bailow to the Pioteliant religion, which he had a little be-

fore abandoned in his travels. He afterward entered hiin-

felf in the Mlddle-terr pie, but foon quitted the ftudy of the

law :or purfuits more agreeable to his own genius, as well

as to the talle of the age. Upan v^riting his tirfl play, in-

titled. Love in a Wood, or St James's Park, which was
afted In 1672, he became acquainted with feveral of the

celebrated wits both of the court and town, and likewlfe i

with the duchels of Cleveland. Some time after appeared
his comedies, called The Gentleman-D''.ncing-Malter, the

Plain Dealer, and the Country Wife ; all which were afled

with applaufe. George duke of Buckingham had a very

high ellcem for him, and bellowed on hint feveral advanta-

geous polls. King Charles alfo Ihowed him fignal marks
ot favour ; and once gave him a proof of his eflcem, which
perhaps never any fovereljn prince before had given to a
private gentlemen. Mr Wycherley being ill of a fever, at

his lodgings In Bow-flrect, the king did him the honour of

a vilit. Finding him extremely weakened, he comnra!:dcd

him to take a journey to the fouth ot France, and affured

him, at the fame time, that he would order him 500 1. to

defray the charges ot the journey. Mr Wycherley accord-

ingly went into France ; and having loent the winter there,

returned to England entirely rellored to his former vigour.

1'he kin^r, (hortly after hi.s arrival, told him, that he had a

fon, who he was relolved fhould be educated like the fon of

a k ng, and that he could not choofe a more proper man for

his govcrni'r than Mr Wycherley ; for which iervice I jOil.

per annum fhould be fettled upon hirn.

Immediately after this oSer he went down to Tunbrldge,
where walking one day upon the Wcll's-waik with his

friend Mr Fairbeard of Gray's Inn, jufl as he came up ty

the bookfeller's Ihop, the countefs or Drogheda, a young
widov^, rich, noble, and beautiful, came there to enquire

for The Plain Dealer ; " Madam," fays Mr Fairbeard,
*' Imce you are for the Plain Dealer, there he is for you ;"

pufhing Mr Wycherley towards her. " Ye?," fays Mr
Wycherley,

t

"l;
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• Wfctieiky, " this lady can bear plain-dealing; for (he

appears to be fo acconplillied, that what would be a com-
pliment to others, would be plain dealing to het." •' No,
truly, Sir", faid the countefs, " I am not without my faults,

any more than the reft of my lex; and yet, notwithllanding,

I love plain-dealing, and am never more fond of it than

when it tells me of tiiem." " Then, madam," f^ys Mr
I'airbeard, " you and the Plain-Dealer feenn defigr.ed by
Heaven :or each other."— In fiiort, Mr Wycherley walked

a turn or two with the counteis, waited upon her home,
vif:ttd her dally while fr.c (laid at Tunbridge, and :rarried

her foon after without acquainting the king By this Hep,

which was looked upon as a contempt of Lis majefty's orders,

he forfeited the royal favour. The countcfs of Dro<ihe;'.a

feilled her whole 'ortune upon him ; but his title being dif-

puled after her death, he was fo reduced by tlie expences

o: the law and other incumbrances, as to be unal.le to fatisfy

the impatience of Ins creditors, who threw him into nrifon

;

and the -bookieller who printed his Plain-Dealer, by which

he got aimed ?.s much money as the other uained reputa-

tion, was lo ungrateful as to retufe to lend him 20 1 in his

extreme ceceffity. In that confine.Tient he languiflied fcven

years ; but at length king Jamea going to lee the above

olav, was fo charmed with it, that he gave immediate orders

Jor the payment o; his debts, and even granted him a pen-

fion of 200 1. ptr annum. I'/ul that prince's boiiiiliful inten-

tions were in a great nieafure defeated merely through Mr
AV'ycherley's mo^.eily ; he beinij afnamed to tell the earl of

Mulgrave, wliom the king had fent to demand it, a true

flate of his debts. He laboured under the weight ol thefe

riiincolties till his father died, who left him 6co 1 a year.

But this e!^ate was undjr unealy limitations, he being only

a tenant for life, ar.d not being allowed to raiie any money

for the payment of his debts. However, he took a me-

tiiod ot doin^ it which few fufpecttd to be his choice ; and
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this was making a jointure. He had often declared, that Wyndhaa
he was refolved to die married, though he could not bear "

the thoughts ot hving in that ftate a-^-ain : accordingly, juft
''''

at the eve of his death, he married a youn? gentlewoman
With 1500I. fortune, part of which he applied to the ufes
he wanted it for. Eleven days after the celebration of thefe
nuptials, in December 1715, he died, and was interred in

the vjult of Covent-gaiden church.
Befides his plays above-mentioned, he publilhed a volume

of poems in folio. In 1728 hi? pofthumoQs works in prefe
and verfe were publilhed by Mr Theobald.
WYNDHAM (Sir Wrlliam), defcer.ded of an ancient

family, was born about the year 1687, and fucceeded young
to the title and ellate of hij father. On his return from
his travels, he was chofen member for the county of Somer-
fet ; in which ftatlon he feivcd in the three latl parliament*

ot Queea Anne, and as long as he lived: after the change of
the miniftry in 1710, he was appointed fecretary at war;
and in 1713 was laifed to be chancellor of the. exchequer.

Upon the breach between the earl of Oxford and lord Bo-
hn;>broke, he adhered to the intercfts of the latter. He-
was removed from his employment on the accelTion of

George I. and faUing under fufpicion on the breaking out

of the rebellion in 1715, was apprehended. He ma-?e his

efcape ; a reward was publifhcd tor apprehending him ; he

furrendered, was committed to the Tower, but never brought

to a trial. After he regained his liberty, he continued in op-

polition to the feveral admiiiiftrations under which he liTcd;

and die^ in 1740.

AVYKEHAM (William of). Sec WittrAM.
WYE, a river of Wales, which rifing on the confines of

Cardi^anlhire, and runniii'T fouth-cail, divides the counties

of Radnor and lirecknock ; then crofling Herefoixl{hirc, it

nuis louth and falls into the mouth of the Severn at Chep-
ilow.

X.

"Y" or X, is the 2 id letter of our alphabet, and a double

-^' confonant. It was not ufed by the Hebrews or

•ancient Greeks; for as it is a compound letter, the an-

cients, who ufed great fimplicity in their wriiin33, ex-

prefTtd this letter by its component letters a. Neither

have the Italians this letter, but expitfs it by^ X begias

}M word in our language hut fuch as arc of Greek original;

and ii in few others but what are of Latin derivation ;

z&perphx, itfexion, d'Jiuxion, <Sc. We often exi)refs this

found by fingle letters, as cis, in tachy mcis ; by is, in Loois,

breaks ; by :c, in arcrfs, accident; l>y ct, in aaion, unaion, Uc.

The Er.ghfh and French pronounce it like a or ij ; the

Spaniards like c before a, viz. Jkxandro, as if it were Ale-

candro. In nunjerals it expreffelh 10, whence in old Roman

manufcripts it is ufed for denarius ; jnd as fuch feems to be

made of two V's placed one over the other. When a dafh

.is added over it, thus X, it fiisniiies IC,0C0.

XANTHIUM, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs

montrda, cxitx penSandria, and arranged in the natural claEi-

lication und^r the 49th order, compofue. Tlic male flowers

are compof:te, common calyx imbricated ; corollulx mono-

petalous, tubular, quinquefid. Female : calyx involucrum

of two leaves, containing two flowers ; corolla c ;
dnipa,

3

d:y, prickly; nucleus bilociJar. There are five fpecies, only xsrihr>r-j>.

one of which is a native of Britain, \.\\tJtrumarium or lefs l.in,'

burdock. Tlie ftem of this plant is a foot and a half liigh. Xebec.

thick, often fpoiled ; leaves hcart-fhaped, lobed, on lonsr foot- •

{Ulk<. I'loivers, male and female, many together, in the

alx of the leaves. The leaves ai-e bitter and aitringent. A
decjflion of the whole plant affords a ihowy yellow colour,

but it is better if only the flowers are ul'ed. Korfcs and

goats eat it ; cows, fheep, and fwine le'uit- it.

XANTHOXYLUM. See Z-asthoivlum.

XEUEC, or Zebec, a fmall three-mafled veifel, navigated

in the Mediterranean Sea, and on the roails of Spain, Por-

tujal, and Barbary. See Plate CCCCLII, fig. 10.

The fails of the xebec are in general flmilar to thofe of

the pokacre, but the hull is extremely different from that

an:! almoll everv other velfv.*!. It- is furnifhed wlih a ftrong

prow: and the extremity of the fteni, which is nothing more

than a fort of railed platform or gallery, proieds farther be-

hind the counter and buttock than that of any Eurupeaa

fti'P-

Being generaliv equipped as a coifair, the .'jebec is con-

liruded with a narrow Hdor, to be more fwi:t in puriuit of

the enemy ; and of a gteat breadth, to enable her to carry
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• a gi-eat force of fail for this purpofe without danger of over-

turninr. As thefe vcffels are ufually very low built, their

decks are formed wiih a great convexity from the mid !Ie of

their breadth towards the fides, in order to carry off the wa-
ter wliith falls aboard more readily by their fciippeis. Tut
rs this extreme convexity would render it very diffiCi.lt to

walk thereon at fea, particularly when the veffel rocks by
the agitation of the w-^vcs, there is a platform of grating

extending along the deck from the fides of the vefiel to-

wards the midi.":'-', whereon the crew rray walk dry-f..ioted

whilft the water is conveyed throu.'h the grating to the

fcuppcrs.

The xebecs, which are generally armed as veffcla of war
by the Algerin?', mount from 16 to 74 cannon, and carry

from 300 to 450 men, two thirds of whom are generally

foldicts.

Ey the very complicated and inconvenient method of
working thefe ve!!tl>;, what one of their captains of Algiers

told Mr Falconer will be readily believed, viz. that every

xebec requires at leaft the lahour of three fquare-rigged

ihips, wherein the (landing fails are calculated to aiifwer

every fituation of the wind.

XENOCRAl'ES, a celebrated ancient Grecian philo-

fopher, was born at Chalcedoii in the 95th Olympiad. At
firft he attached himltlf to yEfchines, bat afterwards be-

came a difciple of Plato, who took much psins in cultiva-

ting his gcni-.,s, which W2s naturally heavy. His temper
was gloomy, his afpeft fevere, and his manners little tinc-

tured with uibanity. Thefe material dtfedh his mailer
took great pams to correft ; frequently advifing him to

facrifice to the Graces: and the pupil was patient of in-

flriittion, and knew how £0 value the kindnefs of bis prcep-

tor. As Ion 7 as Plato lived, Xenocrates was one of his

mod eflcemed disciples ; after his death he clofcly adhered
to his doiftrine ; and, in the fecond year of the 1 loth
Olympiad, he took the chair in the academy, as the fiicceflbr

of Speufippus.

Xtnociates was celebrated among the Athenians, not
only 'or his wifdom, but 'or his virtues. So eminent was
his reputation for integrity, that when he was called upon
to give evidence in a judicial tranfaftion, in which an oath
was ufually required, thejiidcjes unanimoudy aqreed, that

liis fimple affeveration (hould be taken, as a public teftimony

to his merit. Even Philip of Macedon fo'jnd it impoiHble

to corrupt him. So abfttmious was he with refpect to food,

that his provifion was frequently Ipoiled before it was con-
fumed. His challity was invincible. Phr) ne, a cele-

brated Athenian courtezan, attempted without fuccefs to
feduce him. Of his humanity the following pathetic in-

cident is a fnfficient proof: A fparrow, which was pur-
fued by a hawk, flew into his bolom ; he afforded it pro-

teftion til! i's enemy was out of fight, a-id then let~!t go/
fayinj, that he would never betray a fuppliant. He was
fond of retirement, and was ftldom feen in the city. He
was difcreet in the ufe of his time, and carefully allotted a

certain poition of each day to its proper bufinels. One of

thcle he employed in lllent meditation. Pie was an admi-

rer of the mathematical fciences; and was fo fully cenvinced
ot their utility, that when a young man, who was unac-

quainted with i/eometry and aftronomy, defired admiffion

into the academy, he re'uled hii requtft, faying, that he
was not yet polltlTed of the handle: of pliilofophy. Tn
fine, Xenocrates was eminent both for the purity of his

morrJs and for his acquaintance with fcience, and fupported
the credit of the Piatonlc fchool, by his hdures, his

vrritings, and his condutl. He lived to the fii.l year of
die 1 1 6th Olympiad, or the 82 of his age, when he
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loft his life by accidentally falling, in the daik, into a X((

refervoir of water.

XENOl^HANES, the founder of the Ekaic fed of

philofophy among the Greeks, was born st Colophon pro.

-

bably about the 65th Olympi'.d. From fome caule or

other he left his countiy early, and took refuge in Sicily,

where he fupported himfclf by recitin?, in the court ot

Hiero, cle.'iac and iambic verlcs, which he had written in

reprchenfion of the theogor.ics of Heliod and Homer.
From Sicily he paffed over into Magna Grscia, where he

took up the profelfiou of philolophy, and became a cele-

brated preceptor in the Pythagorean fchool. Indulging,

however, a greater freedom ot thought than was ufual

among thedifciples of Pythagoras, he ventured to introduce

new opinions of his own, and in many particuhirs to oppole

the dottrines of Epimeiiides, Thales, and Pythrgoras.

Xenophanes pi.fTciTtd the Pythagorean chair ol philofophy

about feventy yeais, and li\td to the extreme age of ai

hundred years, that is, according to Euiebius, till the 8 ill

Olympiad. The doftrine of Xcnophares concerning na-

ture is fo imperfeftly preferved, and obfcurely exprcfi'ed,

that it is r.o wonder that it has been differently reprelented

by different writers. Perhaps the truth is, that he held

th.e univerfe to be one in nature and fubftance, but diftin.

guiflied ill his conception between the matter of which all

things conf:!!, and that latent divine force which, though

not a diftinft fubftance but an attribute, is neceflarily in-

herent in the iiniverie, and is the caute of all its perfettion.

XENOPPION, an illuftrious philofcpher, i^tneral, and

hlftorian, was boi-n at Athens in the 3d year of the 8 2<i

Olympiad. When he was a youth, Socrates, ftruck with

his external appearance, determined to admit him into the

number of his pupils. Meeting him by accident in a

narrow paifa^e, the philofnpher put his ftaff acrols the

path, and ftopping him, aflced, where thofe things were to

be purchalcd which are necelfai-y to human life ? Xeno.

phon appearing at a lofs for a reply to this unexpefted fa-

lutatior, Socrates proceeded to ailc him, where honeft and

good men were to be found ? Xenophon flill hefiating, So-

crates laid to him, " Follow me, and learn." From that

tim.e Xenophon became a difciple of Socrates, and made a

rapid pro'jrcfs in that moral M'ifdom for which his rn^fter

wss fo eminert. Xenophon p.ccompanied Socrstes in the

Peloponnefian war, and fought ccu-'ageoufly in defence ot

his country, pie afterwards entered into the army of Cy-
"

rus as a private volunteer in his expedition a^ainft his

brother. This enterprize proving unfortunate, Xenophon,

after the death of Cyrus, advited his fellow foldiers to at-"

tem'Jt a retreat into their own country. They liftened M
his -tdvice ; and h'.ving had many proofs of his w.fdom as

well as coura, e, they gave him the command of the army,

in the room of Pioxenus who had fillen in battle. In this

command he acquired great glory by the prudence and

firmncfs with which he conduifted them back, through the

midft of innumerable dangers, into their own country. The
particuhrs of this memoiablc adventure are related by Xeno-

phon himfclf in his Retreat of the Ten Thoufand. After

his return into Greece, he joined Ajjelllaus, king of Sparta,

and fought with him anainll the Thebans in the celebrated

battle of Cha:'-(mea. The Athenians, difpleaied at this al-

liance, brought a public accufation acainft him hr his for-

mer conduit in engaging in the fervice of Cyru;;, and eoir-

derrned him to exile. The Spartans, upon this, took

Xenoiihon, as an injured mar, under their prole<ftion, and

provided him a comfortable retreat at SciUuntcs in Elea.

Here, with his wife and two children, ht remained leveral

years, and paffed his time iu the fociety of his friends, and

•ili
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1 wyiting thofc hiilorical wtirk^ vvMch have reiidered liis

y name immortal. A wju r.t length arofe between the Spar-
I[| tans and Eleans; and Xenophim was obliged to retire to

APicus, where his eldeft ion had fettled. He aftciwards'

.niovcd, with his whole family, to Corinth, where, in the

fn\ year of the hundred and tfth Olympiad, he fmilhcd

lii.n days.

XsNOPHON the i'curger, a Greek writer, fo called to di-

ftiiignifh him from the celebrated Xenophon, was born at

I'phefus, and lived, according to fome authors, before He-
idoius, that is, about the beginning of the 4th century.

;e is only known by his Ephejiaca, a Greek romance in

.e books, which is efteemed, and contains the amours or
iventures of -Abracomes and Anthia. This romance was

printed at London, in Greek and I^atin, in 1724, 4to.

XERXES I. the fifth king of Fcrfia, mem.orable for the

:fl army he is faid to have carried into the field againft

_eoF.idas king of Sparta ; confiftinr, according to fome hi-

itorians, ot Soo.ooo men, while others m?ike it amount to

;, 000,coo, exclufive of attendants. The fleet that attended

•'.IS prodi/ious land force is llkewife made to conhil of zooo
di! ; and all the fuccefs they met with was the taking and'

iriiinj the city of Athens; for the army was (hamefuUy
_tpulfed near the (traits of Thermopylw by Leonidas, and
the fleet was difperfed and partly deltroyed by ThemiUocles
;-t the Ifraits ot Salati is, who had only ^80 fail under

liis command. Xerxes was aflaffinated by Attabanes, chief

iptain of his guards, and his dillinguifhed favourite. Sec
PARTA.

XIMENES (Francis), a juftly celebrated cardinal, bi-

ihop of Toledo, and prime minilter of Spain, was born at

Torrelaguna, in Old Caftile, in 1437, and fludied at Alcola
and Salamanca. He then went to Rome ; and bcinf vob-

lied on the road, brought nothing back but a bull for ob-

taining the firft vacant prebend : but the archbiftiop of To-
'ic:'o tefuied it him, and threw him in prilon. Being at

k ngth rellored to hberty, he obtained a benefice in the dio-

cfe of Si3uen(;a, where cardinal Gonzales de Mendoza,
'.ho was the bilhop, made him his grand vicar. Ximenes
lume time after entered among the Francifcans of Toledo

;

ut being there troubled with vifits, he retired to a folitude

luntd Cajlanrl, and applied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity

nnd the oriental tongues. At his return to Toledo, queen

liabella ot Callile chofe him for her confcffor, and aiterwards

lommated him archbiihop of Toledo ; which, next to the

papacy, is the richeft dignity in the church of Rome.
' This honour (lays Dr Robertfon) lie declined with a firm-

els which nothing but the authoritative injnnAion of the

pope was able to overcome. Nor did this height of prom.otion

hanj>e his manners. Though obliged to dilplav in public that

nagnificence which became his itation, he himfelf letained

s mcnallic feverity. Under his pontifical robes he con-

mtly wore the coarfe frock of St Francis, the rents of

'lich he iifcd to patch with hi.s own hands. He at no time

cJ linen, but was commonly clad in hair-cloth. He
iicpt always in his habit ; m.olt -frequently on the floor or

i>n boards, and rarely in a bed. He did not tallc any of

rhe delicacies which appeared at his table, but iatisfied him-

' !r with that fimple diet which the rule of his order pre-

ribed. Notwithftanding theie peculiarities, iu oppslite

I the manneis of the world, he poflefled a thorough know-

dge of its affairs, and difcovered talents for bufir.efs

iwhich rendered the fame of his wifdom equal to that of his

jfanftity." His firft care was to provide for the neeeflities

t the poor ; to vifit the churches and holpitals ; to purge

is diocefe of ufurers and places of debauchery ; to degrade

-orrupt judges, a!;d place in their room perions whom he

knew to be dillinguifhed by thtir probitv and ddiuttreiled-
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nefs. He crefted a fmous liniverflty at -\lcala ; and in Aimfnw.
I J99 h.unded the colle-e of St I'deDhonfo. 'Ihree ywrs' '~^-
r.fter he undertook the Polyglot Bible ; aftd for that pur-

.

pole lent for many learned men to come to him at Toledo,
purchafed feven copies in Hebrew W 4000 crowns, and
jrave a great price for Latin and Greek manufcriptj. At
this Liblc they laboured above 1 2 ve;,rs. It contains the
Hebrew text of the Bible ; the vcrfmn of the Septua.'int.
M'lth a literal tranflation

; that o(^ St Jerom. and th-- Chidce
paraphrafes of ().,kelos ; and Xirrenes r.d-'ed to it a dic-
tionary of the Hebrew and Chal.^ee T/ords contained in t!;e
J^iole. rh:s work is called Xm-.nrs's Pofyg/of. In i?:?
pope Julius II. gave him the cardinal's h-t, and king Fer-
dinand the Catholic entruCed him with the adminlllration'
ot affairs. Cardinal Ximenes uas from this iroment the
foul of every thing that paffed in Spain. He difllnguifhcd
himfelf at the beginning of his minillry by difcharging the
people from the bnrdenfonie tax called acavn/f, which had
been continued on account of the war againft Granada

;

and laboured with fiich zeal and fuccefs in the convcrfion of
the Mahometans, that he made 30 jo converts, among whom
was a prince of the blood of 'the kings of Granada. In
1509 cardinal Ximenes extended the dominions of Ferdi-
nand, by taking the city of Oran in the kingdom of Alpiers.
He undertook this conquell at his own cxpence, and marched
in perfon at the head of the Spanifli army cloathed in his pon-
tifical ornaments, and accompanied by a great number of
ecclcfiallics and monks. Some time after, forefedngan ex-
traordinary fcarcit; , he erefted public granaries at Toledo,
Alcala, and Torrel:inma, and had them filled \mh corn at

his own expence ; which gained the people's hearts to fuch
a degree, that to prcfcrve the memory of this r.oble adion
they had an enlogium upon it cut on marble, in the hall of
the fcnate-hoiife at Toledo, and in the market-place. King
Ferdinand dying in 1 516, left canliiial Ximenes regent of
his dominions ; and the archduke Charles, who was after-

wards the emperor Chniles V. confirmed that nomination.

The cardinal immediately made a reform of the otTicers of
the fupreme council and of the court, and put a flop to the

oppreffion of the grandec'!. He vindicated the rights of

the people agaiull the nobility ; and as by the feudal con-

ilitution the military power was lod'_ad in the hands of the

nobles, and men of interior condition were called into the

field only as their vafTali, a king with fcanty revenues de-

pended on them in all his operations. From this ilate Xi-

menes refolved to deliver the crown ; and idued a proclama-

tion, commanding every city in Caftile to inrol a certain

ntimbcr ot its burgeffes, and teatli them military difcipline

;

he himfelf enpaglng to provi-fc officers to command them at

the public expence. This was vigoroudy oppofcd by the

nobles ; but by his intrepidity and fuperior laddrefs he car-

ried his piint. He then endeavoured to dimiulfli the pof-

felTions of the nobility, by reclaiming all the crown-lands,

and putting a ftpp to the penfions gianted by the late king

Ferdinand. Thi.< addition made to the revenues enabled

him to difcharge all the debts of Ferdinand, and to eilablilh

magazines of warlike ftores. The noMes, ala'-med at thefe

repeated attacks, uttered loud complaints ; hut before they

proceeded to extremities, appohited fome grandees of the

firft rank to examir.e tti poweis in cotifetiuence of which.

he exercifed af.ls of fiirli hi,' h authority. Ximenes received

them with cold civility; produced the teftament of Ferdi-

nand, by whicli he was appointed recent, together with the

ratification of that deed by Charles. To both thefe they
'

oliiefted ; and he endeavoured to eftablilTi their validity.'

As the conveviation grevi' warm, he led them infenfibly to a I

balcony, from which ihey had a view of a large bo^'y of'

tioops under aims, and of a formidable traiu of artille-r. '

6 -*! " Behold
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XfrnflBcs, ** Behold (<aya he, pointinij to thefc, andraifiojif liis voice)
X)}hias. ^^^ powtrs- whicli I have received from his Catholic ina-

jcfty ! Witli thele I oovern Caflile ; and with tliefc I will

govern it, till the kiru>, your iraftcr and mine, takes po(-

JTafiion of his kingdom !" A declaration fo bold and h-iii^h-

ty filenced them, and aftonifncd tlitir alTociates. They
faw that he was prepared for his defence. End laid afide all

thoughts of a general confederacy ai?ainft his adminiftration.

At leni'th, from the repeated intreatics of Ximenes, and
the impatient murmurs of the Spanllh minitlry, Charles V.
embarked, and landed in Spain, accompanied by his favourites.

Ximenes was advancing to the coaft to meet him, but at

Bos Equillos was kizcd with a violent dlfurder, wliicli his

followers confidered as the cfFcfts ot poifon. This sccident

oblij'inij; Ximenes to flop, he wrote to the kin:', and with

his ufual boldntfs advIiVd him to dilmifs all the firanjjcrf in

his train, whole number and credit already rave offence to

the Spaniards, and earnelHy defired to have an interview

with him, that he might infoi-m him of the ftate of the na-

tion, and the temper of his fubjefts. To prevent this, not

only the Flemings, but tiie Spanifh grandees, employed all

tjuir addrefs to keepCha'les at a diltance from '\ran(la, the

place to which the cardinal had removed. His advice was
now flighted and dcfpiftd Ximenet,, conftious of his own
integrity and merit, expe6^ed a more grateful return from a

prince to whom he delivered a kingdom more flout ifliing

than it had been in ar.y former age, and a more extenlive

authority than the mofi: iiluftrious of his anceftors had ever

poffefTed ; and lamented the fate of his country, about to

be ruined by the tapacloufnefs and inlolence of foreign fa-

vourites. While his mind was agitated by thefe paffions,

he received a letter from the king ; in wliich, after a few
cold aad formal expitff.ons of regard, he was allowed to re-

tire to his diocele ; and he expired a few hours after reading

it in 1517, in the 8 . (t year of his age.

Tliis famous cardinal ought not to be confounded with

Roderic }^imenp.s, archloihop of Toledo, in the i ^th

century, who wrote a Hiflory of Spain in nine books ; lior

with feveral other Spanifh writers of the name of Ximenes.

XIPHIA3, in zoology, the Sword-fish ; a genus of

filhes belonging to the order of apodes. The upper jaw
terminates in a lon>T fword-fhaped rodrum, from which it is

called xVyifworJ-fi/h : there are no teeth in the mouth ; the

gill-membrane has eight rays ; and the body is iomewhat
cylindrical, i here is but one fpecies, •u/z. the gladius,

found in the European ocean. This fifh fometimes fre-

quents our coalli, but is much more common in the Me-
diterranean Sea, efptcially in the part that feparatea Italy

from Sicily, which has been long celebrated for it : the

promontory Pdorus, now Capo di Faio, was a place noted

ii^v the lelort of the xiphias, and potiibly the ftation .of the

fpeculatores, or the perlons who watched and gave notice of
the approach of the fifh.

The ancient method of taking them is particularly de-

fer ibed by Strabo, and agrees exaflly with that praiiifed

by the moderns. A man afcends one of the chffs that

overhangs the fea : as foen as he fpies the fifh, he gives no-

tice, cither by his voice or by figng, ot the courfe it takes.

Another, that is Rationed in a boat, climbs up the mall,

and on feeing the iword-fifh, dircfls the rowers towards it.

As foon as he thinks thty are got within reach, he defcends,

and taking a fpear in his hand, ftrikes it into the fifh ;

which, after wearying itfelf with its agitation, is fei'zed and
drawn into the boat. Tt is much efteemed by the Sicilians,

who buy it up eagerly, and at its firft coming into feafon

give about fix pence linglith per pound. 1 he fealop. lafts

from May till Auguft. 1 he ancients ufed to cut this fi(h

into pieces and , fait it j whence it was called Tomus Thuri-
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anus, from Thtirli, a town in the- bay of Tarcntum, wh«re
it was taken and cured.

The fword-lifh is faid to be very voracious, and that it is

a great enemy to the tunny, who (accoiding to Belon) are
as much terrified at it as Iheep are at the fight o' a wolf.
It is a great enemy to the waales, and frequently deftroys
them. See BAt,.CNA.

XYLO-ALOES, or Aloe-wood, in the materia medi-
ca, is the piodudl of a tree >rro\,'ing in China and fome of
the Indian iflands. See E.tc^c.'^ria.

Tl'.is drug is diftinguiftied into three forts ; the calam.
bac or tambf'.c, the common lignu 11 aloes, and caiambour.
The calambac, or hnelt aloes-wood, called by authoi-s /»>.

num aloes priijlant:lfimum, and by the Cfiinefe fukhian^, is the
mod refmous ot all the woods we are acquainted with : it is

o! a li .ht Ipongy texture, very porous, and its pores fo filU

td up with a fott and fragrant refin, that the whole may be
prefTcd an', dented by the fingers like wax. or moulded
about by chewing in the mouth, in the manner of maltich.
'i'his kind, laid on the fire, melts in great parts like rcfin,

and burns away in a few momert? with a bright flame and
perfumed imcll. Its fcent, wiule in the mafs, is very fra-

grant and agreeable ; and its talte acrid and bitterifh, but
very aromatic and a;rrceable. It is fo variable in its colour,
that fome have divided it into three kinds ; the one varie-

gated with black and purple ; the fecond, with the fime
black, but with ycllowiih inftead of purple ; and the third,

yellow alone hke the yolk of an egg : this lall is the leaft'

fcented of the three. The variation, however, is owing to
the trunk ot the tree being itfelf of three different colours •

and the heart of it is the valuable fort firft defcribed. The-
two following are fuppofed to be the other parts of the-

trunk ; thou.ih this icems doubtful, efpecially in regard to-

the laft fort, from the circumft'nce intntioncd of its being'

found in large logs entire, and fometimes only the hearty

which, as above noticed, conltitutes the calambac.

The lignum aloes vulgare is the Iccond in value. Thia-
is of a more denl'e and compaft texture, and confequently
lefs relinous titan the other ; there is fome of it, however,
that is Ipongy, and has the holes filled up with the right'

relinous matter ; and all of it, when good, has veins of the-

fame rtfin in it. We meet with it in I'mall fragments, whicfaf'

have been cut. and Iplit from larger: thele are of a toler-

ably dcnfe texture in the more folid pieces, and of a duftyi

brown colour, variegated with relinous black veins. It is-

in this ftate very heavy, and lefs fragrant than in thofc;

pieces which fhow a multitude of little holes, filled up with
the fame blackifli matter that forms the veins in others.

The v.'oody part ot thele laft pieces is fomewhat daikef
than the other, and is not unfrequently purplifh, or even-

blackilh. The Imell of the common aloe-wood is very'

a»ireeable, but not to ftrongly perfumed as the former. Its-

talte is fomewhat bitter and acrid, but very arumatic.

i'he caiambour, called alio agjilochum /ylvefire, ard lignum'

aloes niexicaiium, is light and triable, of a du(ky and oftett-

mottled colour, between a dulky gieen bbck and a deep'

brown. Its Imell is fragrant and airreeable, but much leii

fweet than that of either of the others ; and its tafte bit-

terifh, but not fo much acrid or aromatic as either of the

two former. This is faid to be met with very frequently, and

in lan;e logs ; and tjiefe fometimes entire, fometimes only

the heart ef the tree. This is the aloe-wood uled by the

cabinet-makers and inlayers.

'I'his drug is eileemed a cordial taken inwardly ; and i»

fometimes given in diforders ot the rtomach and boweh, and

to dcllroy the w/orms. A very fiai;rant oil may be procu-

red from it by diftillation ; which is recommended m pa-

ralytic cafes from five to fifteen drops, it i& at prefent,
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Mi However, bul tittle ufed ; and would Tcaree be met with any-
:«! where in the (hops, but that it is an ingredient in fome of
"^ the old conipofitions.

XYNOECl \, in Grecian antiquity, an anniverfary

feaft oblerved by the * theniaus in honour of Minerva, upon
thefixtetnthof Hecatombion, to commemorate their leavinx,

by the ptrfuafion of i'hefus. their country- feats, in whicii

they lay diiperfed here and there in Attica, and uniting to-

gether in one body.

XYSTARCHA, in antiquity, themafler or diredor of

23 1 Y ^A 'fl

the xyftus, In the Greek frymnafium, the xyftareln wai Xyfltii,

the fecond ofTicer, and the gymnafiarcha the full ; the for- " » "
-

nicr was his lieutenant, and prefided over the two xyfti, and
all exercifcs ot the athletx therein.

XYS I U.S, among the Greeks, wa» a long portico, open
or covered at the top, v/hcrc the athleti practifed wreUhnj;
and runnin;r ; the j'ladiators, who praftifed therein, were
called xj^ici. Amon); the Romina, the xyllus was only an
alley, or double row of trees, meeting like an arbour, and
forming a (hade to walk under.

Y.

Yor y, the 23d letter of our alphabet : its found is

1 fomed by expreffino- the breath with a fuddcn ex-

panfion of the lips from that configuration by which we ex-

prefs the vowel u. It is one of the ambigenial letter!, bemg
a con'onant in the beginning of words, and placed before all

vowels, as in yarii,ykid, young, &c. but be'ore no confonant.

At the end of words it is a vowel, and is fubftituted for the

I'ound of I, as in try, defcry, &c. In the middle of words it

is not ufed fo frequently as i is, unlets in words derived from

the Greek, as in chyle, empyreal, &c. though it is admitted

into the middle of fome pure Englifh words, as in dy'n^t

flying, &c The Romans had no capital ot this letter, but

ufed the fmall one in the middle and laft fyllables of words,

as in coryambus, ony\-, ninrlyr. Y is alio a numeral, fignily-

ing J JO, or, according to Baronius 1 ^9 ; and with a da(h

a-too, as V, it fignified 1 50,coo.

YACHT, or YATCH, a vefTel of (late, ufually employed

to convey princes, ambafTadors, or other great perlonagefi,

from one kingdom to another.

As the principal delign of a yacht is to accommodate

the pafTengers, it is ufually fitted with a variety of conve-

nient apartments, with (uitaLle furniture, accordin;^ to the

quality or number o^ the perlons contained therein.

The royal yachts are commonly rlg^>,ed as ketches, ex-

cept the principal one referved for the fovereign, which is

"quipped with three mails like a fhip. They are in gene-

al ele.jantly furnifhed, and richly ornamented with fculptute

;

dnd always commanded by captains in his majcLly's navy.

Befides thefe, there are many other yachts of a fmaller

imd, employed by the commifTioners of the excife, navy,

^iid cuftoms ; or ufed as pleafure- boats by private gentie-

:Tien.

YAMS. See Dioscorea.
YAMEOO. See Eugenia.
YARD of a Ship, a long piece of timber fufpended

upon the mails of a (hip, to extend the fails to the wind,

dee Mast and Sail.

All yards are either fquare or lateen ; the former of which

are fufpended acrofs the mads at right ambles, and the lat-

ter obliquely. See Plate CCCCXLIV. fig. 1.

The fquare yards are nearly of a cylindrical furface.

They taper from the middlt, which is called the fingt, to-

wards the extremities, which arc ternied the yard-amis ; and

the dillancc between the flings and the yard arms on each

fide Is by the artificers divided into quarters, which are

dillinguifhed into the firft, fccond, third quarters, and

yard-arms. The middle quarters are formed into eight

Squares, and each of the end pans is figured like the tju-

flnm of a cone. All the yards of a (hip are fquare except

that of the mizen.

The proportions for the !en;-th of yards, according to

the different claflts of (hips in the Britilh navy, are as fol-

lows :

Guns.

fc6o:"l fiooII maJB-yar4 fig. 1. 1 ^
I 5-''' PI. ^CDLXiV.— y

So

1000 : 'gun-deck

:

J
57°* i l\tte, the figure j 7^

I 576: ! reprefenta ih; ! 6o
I 57^ :

yirl andfiilsnf
|
jo

5, .J
a ail, of 74 t'"' 5-

^^4^.L56.

1000 : mam

loco main. yard : :

1000 ; main-yard :

1000 : fere-yard :

^347
(840

mizeii-yard

5 ^ ' i main topfail-yard

(. 719 : (
i 716 : i fore topfail-yard

Lns C

5 14
iall the reft.
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•24

the reft

1000 : fore topfail yard : : j
'

^

Vara.

, \ 8bO:l C ICO 00 80
^^ '-'-

I « 7 4 : i
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i a« th« feft.

To apply this rule to practice, fuppofe the gun-deck 144
feet. The proportion for this length is as loco is 10 575t

fo is 1 44. to 83 ; which will be the length of the main-yard

in feet, arrd fo of all the reft.

Guns.
( Sso : r f 100 y& 3^ 60 44

all the reft.

70
all the red.

1000 : main topf.;il-yarii : : main top gall, yard all the r.-it.-«.

C606 ; ^ fo" toi> fialloi.- C >
looofore to,fa..-yard: :

J/^^
. ^ j,^j

*>

|
i z^** = S mij«« topfail yard 5 .

Crofs-jack and fprit-fail yards equal to the fore topfail-

yard.

Sprit-topfail-yard equal to the fore top-gallant-yard.

The diameters of yards are in the following proportions

to their length.

The main and fore yards five fevenths of an inch to one

yard. The topfail, crofs jack, and fprit-fail yards, nine-

fourteenths of an inch to one yard. 1 he top gallant, mrzen

top-fail, and fprit-fail topfail yards, eight-thirteenths of an

inch to one yard.

The mizen yard five-ninths of an inch to one yard.

All ft adding- fail booms and yards half an inch to one yard

in length.
_ _ _

The lifts of the main-yard are exhibited m the above

fio-ure by gg ; the horfes and their ftirrups by h, i ; the reef-

talrkles and their pendents by I, /; and the braces and

brace-pendents by m, n.

The lateen-yards evidently derive their names from ha-
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Yard vlag been pecul'ar to the ancient Romans. They are ufual-

• _ ". ly cbnipciftd of fcveral pieces faftened together by woold-

^

J "'"^"
ing-s. whith alfb fcrve as fteps whereby tlie failois climb to

the peek'cr upper extremity, in order to furl or call loofe

the fail. .

The mizcn-yard of a (hip, and the main-yard of a bilan-

der, are hnng obliquely on tlie uiall, almoll in the fame man-

ner as the latetn-yard of a xibec, fettee, or polacre.

Yapd, a meafure of length nfcd in Britain and Spain,

COtlf:fting of three feet, chiifly to mtafiirc cloth, ftnfls, &c.

Yard-Arm is that halt of the yard that is on cither f;de

of the maft, when it lies athwart the fliip.

Yards alfo denotes j'lace'j belonging to the nav)', where

the fhips of war, &c. are laid up in harbour.
—

'I'hcre are

belonging to his niajefty's navy fix great yards, w'-i. Cha-

tham, Dtptford, WooKvicli,roitfmouth, Shcernefs, and Ply-

mouth ; thefe yards are fitted with fcveral docks, wharfs,

lanches, and graving places, for the building, repairing,

and cleaning of his niajefty's (hips; and therein are lodged

great quan'tities of timber, malls, planks, anchors, and other

materials ; there are alfo convenient florc-houfes in each

vard, in which are laid up vail quantities of cables, rigging,

fails, blocks, and all other forts of lloics needful for the

reyal navy.

YARE, among failors, implies ready or quick : as, be

yare at the helm ; that is, be quick, ready, and expeditious

at the helm. It is iometimes alio irfed for bright by fea-

men : as, to keep his arms yare ; that is, to keep them

clean and bright.

Yare, a river ef Norfolk, which rutrs from wefl to eafl

through that county, pafling by Norwich, and falling into

the German fea at Yarmouth.

YARMOUTH, a fea-port town of Norfolk, with a

market on Wednefdays and Saturdays, and a fair on Fri-

day and Saturday in Eafttr-week for petty chapmen. It is

feated on the river Yare, where it falls into the fea ; and is

a place of great Itrength, both by art and nature, being al-

rnoflfurrour.ded wfth water : and there is a draw-bridge ever

the river. It is elleemed the key of this coaft, and is a

clean handfome place, uhofe houles are well built, it being

a confiderable tovn for trade. It has one large church, and

a neat chapel, acd the fleeple of St Nicholas's is fo high

that it fctves for a fea mark. It is governed by a mayor.

The harbour is a very fine one, though it is very dangerous

for ftrangers in windy weather ; and it has for its fecurity

^ a pretty llrong fort. It is 27 miles eafl of Norwich, and

112 north-eafl of London. E, Long. i. 55. N. Lat.

52. 45-
Yarmouth, a town of the Ifle cf Wight, in Hampfliire,

writh a market on Fridays, and one fair on July 25th for

toys. It is feated on the weftern part of the ifland, on the

fea-fnore, and is encompaflcd with water ; for, not many
years ago a channel was cut through the peninfula, over

which there is a draw-bridge, and it is defended by a ftrong

caftle on the quay. It is a handfome place, whofe houfes

are chiefly built with ilone, and covered with ilate ; and it

fends two members to parliament. The market is now dif-

ukd. W. Long. I. 28. N. Lat. 50. 40.

YARN, wool or flax fpun into thread, of which they

weave cloth See Cloth.
YARROW, in botany. See AcHrLL.=EA.

YAWNING, an involuntary opening of the mouth, ge-

nerallv produced by wearinefs or an inclination to lleep.

Yawning, according to Eoerhaave, is performed by expand-

ing at one and the fame time all the mufcks capable cf
fpontaneous motion ; by greatly extending the lungs ; by
drawing in gradually and (lowly a large quantity of air

;

and gradually and flowly breathing it out, after it has been

retained for fome time and rariftd ; and' then refloring the ^ /

nuifclcs to their natural (late. Hence the efftCt of yawii-.'-

ing is to move, accelerate, and equally diflribute all the)

humours through all the vefTcIs of the body, and confe-

quently to qualify the mufcles and organs of fenfation for

their various tundtions. :i

SatiAotius pbfervcs, tliat a great deal is infenfibly dif-'

charged, when nature endeavours to get rid of the retained

perlpiralle matter, by yawning and liretching of the limbs^

To thefe a pcrfon is moll inclined juft after deep, becaufe

a greater quantity going off by the pores of the (kin thaa

at other times, vvhenfoever a perfon wakes, the increafing

coiitraclion that then happens clofes a great deal of the

perfpirable matter in the cutaneous paffages, which wilt

continually give fuch irritations as excite yawning and l|

ftretching ; and fuch motions, by fhaking the membrane*
of the whole body, ?nd fliiftuig the contatts of their tibres*

and the inclofed matter, by degrees throw it off. Hence
we lee the reafon why healthful llroni; people aie mofl

inclined to fuch motions, becaufe they pcrlpire moft ia

time of fleep, and therefore have more of the perfpirable

matter to lodge in the pores, and greater irritations there-

unto. The advantages of fome little exercife jull after

waking in a morning are conliderable, as it throws off all.

the pe.fpiiable matter that is ready for its exit out of the

body. When yawning is troublefome, Hippocrates fays

that long deep refpiration or drawing in the air at long;

intervals cures it.

YEAR, in aflronomy and chronology'. See Astrono-'

iggt

MY, n= 347. p. 52c. and Kalfndar.
The ancient Roman year was the Inmr year, which, a^

firft fettled by Romulus, confided only often months ; I'iz.

]. March, containing ;r days. 2. April, 32. 3. May,'

31. 4. J\ine, 30. 5. Quintilis, 31. 6. Sextilis, 30. yi-fe-

September, 30. 8. October, 31. 9. November, 30. lo.'II

December, 30.— in all 304 days ; which came fhort of the

'

true lunar year by 50 days, and of the folar, by 61 days.^

Numa Porapilius coircded this irregular conftitution o

the year, and compofed two new months, January and FoJ
bruary, of the days that w ere ul'ed to be added to the for-

mer year

befides five intercalary days added at the end. 'J ht names^ :\\\

&c. of the months are as follows: i. Thoth. 2. Paophi.

3. Athyr. 4. Chojac. 5. Tybi. 6. Mecheir. 7. Phame-
notli. 8. Pharmuthi. t>. Pachon. 10. Pauni. 11. Epi-

phi. 1 2. Mefori ; befide the ""'f*' •f='>-'.«t'5'.

'I'he ancient Greek year was lunar ; cwnfifting of 1

2

months, which at fitll had 30 days apiece, then alternately'

30 and 29 days, computed fiom the firft appearance of the

Hew moon ; with the addition of an embohlmic month of

10 days every 3d, 5th, Sth, nth, 14th, i6th, and 19th-

year of a cycle of 19 years ; in order to keep the new and
full moons to the fame terms or feafons of the year. Their
year commenced with that new moor, the full moon of
which comes ne.v.t after the fummer folfticc. The order,

&c. of their months was thus: i. 'Ei-aro/ifntv, containing;

29 days. 2. ''•>"i-^;'tir»ia/' 30. 3. Hoii},»^io», 29. 4. MoK.uanT?-

f'-». i<- 5. n-ja/.'^iiv, 19. 6 noa-.-i/tuv, 30., 7. TctfOiXittV, 29. 8'

AvSifrjitif, 30. 9. EAa;):fo\iuv, 30. 10. Wavv;^iai', 30. II. 0aj-

J/^Miv, 29. I 2. Syjpiyoclcjv, 30.

The ancient Jewiili year is a lunar year, conHfting com-
m.oaly of 1 1 months, which alternately contain 30 and 29
day?. It was made to agree with the folar year, either by
the adding of 11, and fometimes 12 days, at the end of the
year, or by an err.bolifmic month. The names and qujHti-

lic3
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ties of the months ftand thus : i. Nifan, or Abib, 30 davs.

- 2. Jiar, or Zius, 29. 3. Siban, or Siwan, 90. 4. Thammuz,
or Tammuz, 29. y. Ab, 30. 6. Eliil, 29. -i. Tifri, or
Ethanim, 30. 8. MarckelVam, or Bui, 29. 9. Cifleu, 30.
lo. Tebeth, 29. 11. Sabat, or Schebeth, 30. 12. Adar,
in the embolifnic year, 30. Adar, in the common year, was
but 29. Note, in the dei'eftive year, CiOeu was only ig
days ; and in tlie redundant year, Marcheivam was 30.

The Ferfian year is a lolar year of about '},Gy days; con-
fifting of 12 months of 30 days each, with 5 ictercalary

days added at the end.

The Arabic, Mahometan, and Turkifh years, called alfo

the yar of the Heg'ira, is a lunar year, equal to 354 days'8

hours and 4S minutes, and coniifts ot 12 montha, which
contain alternately 3c ana 29 days.

The Hindoo year differs from all thefe, and is indeed dif-

ferent in different provinces of India. The befl account that

ve have o: it is by Mr Cavend!':h, in the Phil. Tranf. of the

Rcyal Society of Lsndon for the year 1/02. " Before I

fpeak of the civil year of the Hindoos (lays this eminent

philolopher), it will be proper to fay a few words 01 the

aftroncir.ical year, by which it is regulated.

" The alironomical year bejtins at the inftant when the

£ua comes to the firlt point of the Hindoo zodiac. lu the

year 1792, it began on April 9th, at 23h. 14' after mid-

night of their firft meridian, which is about 41' of time weft

of Calcutta ; but, according to Mr Gentii's account of the

Indian allronomy, it be^an 3 h. 24' earlier. As this year,

however, is longer than ours, its "commencement falls conti-

Bually later, in rcfpeft of the Julian year, by _;o' 26' in four

years. '1 his year is divided into i 2 months, each of which

coriefiionds to the tixe of the fun's itay in iome lign ; fo

that they are of different lengths, and feldora begin at the

beginning of a day.
" The civil da} in all pans of India begins at funrife, and

is divided into 60 parts called dandjs, which are again di-

vided into 60 palas. In thofe parts of India in which the

Benares almanac, or as it is there called /a/rax, is uled, the

civil year is luni.fblar, conCfting of 12 lunar months, with an

iKtercalary month inferted bet.veen them occafionally. It

begins at the day after the new moon next before tlie be-

ginning of the lolar year. Thj lunar month is divided into

JO parts called teethus ; thefe are not ftriftiy of the fame

length, but are ecual to the time in which the moon's true

motion from the fun is 12°. From the new moon till the

n-.oon arrives at 1 2'= dillance from the fun is called the firft

ttetbee ; from thence till it comes to 24 j is called the fecond

testhee ; and fo on till the full moon, after which the teeihees

return in the fame order as before.

" The civil day is conftantly called by the number of tliat

teethee which expires during the courfe of the day ; and

as the teethee is fometimes longer th?.n one day, a day fomc-

times occurs in which no teethee ends. When this is the

cafe, the day is called by the far.e number as the following

day ; fo that two Ixicceir.ve days go by the fame naw.e. It

oftener happens, ho^vever, that two tethees end on the fame

day ; in which cafe the number of the firil of the-m gives

came to the day, and there is no day called by the number

ot the lall, fo that a gap is made in the order of the days.

In the latter part of the month the days are counted from

the full moon, in the fam.e manner as in the former part they

are counted from the new moon ; only the lall day, or that en

which the n«w moon happens, is called the S^''^'
inftead of

the 15//J. It appears, therefore, that each half of the month

conftantly be-jins on the day after that on which the new

or full n-.oon falls; only fometimes the half month begins

with the fecoad day, ths firlt bei.Tg vwncing.

5
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" This manner ofcounting the days is fufficicntly intricate;

but that of countmg the months is dill more fo.

The civil year, as was before faid, begins at the cay after
the new moon

; and, moreover, in the years which have an
intercalary month, this month begins at the day after the
new moon

; but notwithibnding this, the ordinary civil
month begins at the day after the full moon. To make their
method more intelligible, we will caU the time from new
mocn to new moon the natural month. The civil month
Vinikha, the firft in the Hindoo kalcnder, which extends
from the 9th of our April to the iz'.h of May. begins at
the day after that full moon which is rtaretl to the inftant
at which the fua enters Melha, the hrit in order of the In-
dian ligns, whether before or after ; however, it is sot al-
ways accurately the neareft.

" A confequence of this way of counting the months ij,

that the firft half of Chitra, the lift month in the Indian
kalender, extending from March the 10th to Aprd the 9th,
falls in one year, and the latter half in the following year ;'

and whenever the fun enters no fign during a natural month,
this month is intercalary'. The number of days in the
month varies from 29 to 32. Indeed the Hindoo months,
both folar and lunar, confift neither of a determinate num-
ber of days, nor are reiiulated by any cycle, but depend
folely on the motions of the fun and moon j fo that a Hin-
doo has no way of knowing what day of the n.ojth it is

but by con fulling his almanac ; and what is more, th'i

month ought tometimes to begin on diiferent days, in diflc-'

rent places, on account of the difference in latitude and lon-

gitude, not to mention the difference which may arife from
errors in computation. This mode ot computing time mult
be attended with many i::convcnicnces ; but in the tranfac-

tions of civil life the Hindoos do not much regard it. A
difagrcement, however, in the computation of the teethee,

which fometimes alfo happenc, occafions no fmall perplexity

;

becaufe by the teethees or lunar days are regulated moft of
their religious feftivals. Every Brahmin in charge of a

temple, or whofe duty it is to announce the times for the

obfcrvance of religious ceremonies, is therefore furniOied

with one of their almanacs ; and if he be an aftronomer, he

makes fuoh corrections in it as the difference of latitude and

longitude render neceli'ari,-."

ACu/ T-.ik'i Gift. See Gift.
YEAST, or V EST, a head or fcum riiinjjTipon beer or

ale while working or termeiuing in the vat. tjte Brew-
l.NG.

It is rfed for a leaven or ferment Jn the baking of bread,

as fervin f to UvcU or puff it up very confidcrably in a little

time, and to make it much lij^hter, fotter, aud more delicate.

See B.\KisG, Bar.m, and Bxead.

Mr Her.ry has publiihed a method of preparing artificial

yeaj], by which good bread may be made without the afTift-

ance of anv other ferment. The method is this : Boil flour

and water toi^ether to the conliftenct of treacle, and when

the mixture is cold faturate it with fixed air. Pour the

mixture thus faturated into one or more large bi)tt!es or

narrow-mouthed iars ; cover it over locfely with p.iper, and

upon- that lay a ilatr or board with a weight to keep it

ftcadv. Place the veffel in a fituaiion where the thcrnr.o-

meter will ftand frr.rri 70° to «;°, and ftir up the ir.ixtmc

t'*-o or three timej in 24 hours. Jr. about two days fuch a

degree of ferme.itaticn will have ta^-ien place, as to give the

mixture the appearance oi yesft. With the yeaft in this

fiate, and before it has acquired a thoroughly vinous fincll,

mix the quantity of Hour intended for bread, in the propor- •

tlon of fix pounds of flour to a quart of the yeaft, a;id a luf-

ficient portion cf wat.ii vnter. Knead them well togtther

ia
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Vrafl in n proper reffd, Rnd covering it with a cloth, let the dou^h

11 ftiin-l for I 2 hours, or till it a«peari to be lufficiently fer-

'' '"' nicnteri in the fore mentioned deirree of warmth. It is then
'*"""'

to be formed into loaves and baked. Mr Hcniy adds, that

perhaps the ytail would be more pevfeft, it a decottion of

malt were ul'ed inilead ot fimple water.

It has lately been dilcovcred, that a dccoftion of malt

alone, without any addition, will produce a yeaft proper

enough for the purpole of brewing;. This difcovcry was

made by Jofepli Scnyor, fervant of the reverand Mr Mafon

of Alton near Rnthfram ; and he received *^or it a reward of

J_,. 20 from the Society for proraotinp; Arts, Manufactures,

and Commerce. I'he procefs is as follows ; Procuie three

earthta or wooden veffcls of different hzes and apertures,

cne capable of hsldinsj two quarts, the other three or tour,

and the third f^ve or fix : boil a <juarter of a peck of malt

for about ei^ht or t«n minutes in three pints of water ; and

when a quart is poured off from the grains, let it Hand in the

firft or fiiialler veflel in a cool place till not quite cold, but

retaining that degree of heat which the brewers ufually find

to be proper when they bey:in to work their liquor. Then

remove the veffel into fome wairn fituation near a fire, where

the thermometer ftands betM'cen 70 and 80 deprees Fahren-

heit, and there let it remain till the termtutation bey ins,

which v'ill be plainly perccive-l within 30 hours : add then

two quarts more of a like decoftion or malt, when cool, as

the fi ill was; and mix the whole in the fecond or lar.,'er

veffel, and ftir it w^U ui, which mufl be repeated in the ufual

way, as it rifes in a common vat : then add a ftill greater

qu2ntity of the fame decodion, to be woi'ked in the largeft

vefTel, which will produce yeaft enough for a brewing of 40
gallons.

Common ale yeafl may be kept frefii and fit for ufe feve-

ral monlls by the followin-; method : Put a quantity of it

into a clofe canvas ba^, and gently fqueeze out the moif-

ture in a fcrew-preU till the remaining matter be as firm and

Itiff as clay. In this flate it may be clofe packed up in a

tight cafk for leeuring it from the air ; and will keep trefli,

found, and trt for rife, for a loiif time, 'i'his is a fe<iret that

niii'ht be of great ufe to the brewers and difliilers, who,

thou,:h they employ very large quantities ot yeait, fecm to

know no method of preferving it, or raifing nurferies ot it ;

for want of which they iuliain a very conhderable lofs ;

whereas the brewers in Flanders make a very great advan-

tage of fupplying the malt diitillers of Holland with ycall,

which is rendered lailing and tit for carriage by this eafy

txpedient.

YELL, one of the iOands nf Shetland, lying north-eaft

from the main land, and divided from it by an arm of the

fea, called Tfll-Sound. By fome it is thought to have been

the Thulf ot the ancients. In the old delcriptions it is (aid

to be 20 milts lonj- and S broad. It is very mountainous

and full ot mofs ; but there are pretty conf:derable paltures

in which they feed a g-eat many thecp ; and it alio affords

plenty of peat. It has ei^ht large harbours, which would

not be thought defpicahle in other countries. Anciently

it feems to have been pretty populous, fince there are in it

three churches, twenty chapels, and many brughs or Pitlilh

forts.

YELLOW, one of the original colours of light.

J'uLLOir-CoIour for Houfe piiiiit'ing. See Chei^istry,

n" 699
Naples Ti-.LLoir, a beautiful colour much ufed by painters,

formerly thought to be prepaicd liom arlenic, but now dif-

covered to have lead for its bafis.

TuLLQiv-Hammer, in ornitholo ly. See Frimgilla.

TiLLOiy-Fever. See Medicine, n° 168.

6 T Y O L
YKMEM, province of Arabia, ftretching alonor th« Y(||

Red Sta and Indian Ocean, and foiminc, a part of the

countiy once known bv the name of Arabia Felix.
"'

Yif.OMAN, the firft or hi 'hell de;rec araon.f the pie.
"^

beians of Lngl >iid, next in order to the i;entry,

Mie yeomen are properly freth-jlders, who having land of
their own, live on good hulhandry,

Yhomkn i-s alfo a title of offiee in the king's houfeholj^

of a middle place or rank between an uiher and a ffroom.

I'yoM/in of the Guard were anciently 250 men ot the beft;

rank under gentry, and of iarper itature than ordinary, each
being required to be lix feet high. At prefent there arc

but 100 yeomen in conllant duty, and •'o more not in duty;
and as any ot the ico dies, his place is fupplied out of the

70. They godrefTed after the manner of Kin^f Hen. VIII. 's

time. They formerly had diet as well as waires when in

waiting ; but this was taken off in the reign of Queen Anne.
YES r, or Yeast. See Yeast.
YEW, in botany. See Taxus.
YNC A, an appellation anciently given to the kincTS of

Peru, and the princes of their blood ; the word literally iig-

nifyimr, lord, kin», emperor, and royal blood.

YO ^ K, or Yoke, in a riculture, a frair.e of wood fitted

over the necks of oxen, whereby they are coupled together,

and harneffed to the plough.

2'o/iK of Land, in our ancient cuftoms, was the fpacc

which a yoke of oxen, that is, two oxen, may plow iu one
day.

YOLK, the yellow part in the middle of an egg (fee

E<5G ). It contains a lymphatic fubllance mixed with a cer-

tain quantity of mild oil, which, on account of this mixture,

is fohible in water. When expofcd to heat, it affumes a con-

fidence not fo hard as the white of the egg; and when bruifed

gives out the oil which it contains. This oil has been ufed

externally as a liniment.

YONNE, a river in France, which rlfing in Burpimdy,
and running north through Nivernois and Champaign, falls

-into the Seyneat Monterau fiirYonne.

YORK, in Latin Ebor.iciim, the capital cf Yorkfliire in

Enqland. This city is fo ancient that the ori.'in of it is

uncertain. In the time of the ivomans a leijion was ftation-

ed here, it being then the capital of the Brigantes; and here

died the emperor Severus, and Fh.vius Valerius Conftantius

Chlorus, father of Conilantine the Great. There was then

alio a temple of Bellona here, and no Icis than three milita-

ry ways went from hence In the time of the Saxons it

was ercfted into an archbifliopric by Pope Honorius, to

which are now fiibjeft the bithoprics of Chefter, Durham,
Carliile, and the ifle ot Man ; though anciently i 2 bilhop-

rics in England, and all Scotland, were. A horn is ftill

kept in the minifter, by which Ulphius, one of the Saxoa
princes, beftowtd all his lands and revenues upon the

church.

This city fuffered very much during the ravages of the

Danes ; bur, after the conquell, it began to flourith again.

The cathedral, which colt a long time and a great deal of

money in building, is a moft itately Gothic pile. Its chap-

terhoufe is particularly admired for its painted glafs, its tine

marble Halls, its pillars of alabafter, and curious contrivance.

In it is the ioUowing line in gold letters

:

Ut Rofa,Jlosjlorum,Jic ejl Domus ijla Domorum.

The choir is remarkable for its fine carvings, particularly

the Hatues of all the Eni'lifh monarchs ; and the windows

are exqiiilitely painted with the hiltory ot the Bible. J he

lanthorn fleeple is 70 teet Iquare, and lb8 high, and the

windows are 45. At the fouth end is a circular light, call-

ed
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ed the marigoU luindczu from the colour of fti frlafs ; end

<" at the north end is a very large one, whofe painting; repre-

fents embroidery.

Thi'- city is generally reckoned the fecpnd city in Eng-.

]an.^. ; but thoii£;h it ilands upon mote frround, it is inferior

in trade, wealth, and number of people, to Briftol. 'The
inhabitants are reckontd at 12,78^. It is fituate in a fine

plain, in the middle ot the fhire, on both fides the Oul'e,

v/alled and divided into four wards, containing 28 psrifhes.

It enjoys large privileges and immunities, conferred upon it

by a fucceffion of kings from Henry H. and its chief ma-
giftrate has the title of lortl mayor, which is an honour pecu-

liar to it and London. Richard 11. made it a county of it-

felf The confervancy of mod of the rivers of the county,

within certain limits, belongs to the lord mayor and aldermen.

The middle arch of the bridge here over the Oule is thought

to equal the R'alto at Venice in architeilure, height, and

breadth, the diameter being 81 feet, ard the height 51.

Though this city is 60 miles diUant from the fea, yet fhips

of 70 tons burden come up the river to it. The town-honfc

or Guild-hall ft?.nd:3 upon the bridge, and is fupcrior in all

refpe<its to that of London. In the Popifh times there were

nine abbeys here, and a vaft Eumber of churches ; but of

the latter there are only 1 7 now. The fteeple of that of

Allhallows is reckoned the fineft in Englar.d The archbi-

(hop has a line palace ; and the affembly-room, defignsd fy
the earl of Burlmgton, is very noble. Here are plays, af-

femblies, concerts, and the like entertain.iients, at fome

houfe or other, afeoft every night in the week. In the

old calUe, built originally by William the Conqueror, and

repaired in 1701, the affiies are kept. It ferves alio for

the county-gaol, which is the neated and pleafanteil in Ent;-

land, with an area larger than that of the Kine'sbench,

and it has a handiome chapel in it, with a good allowanc; for

a preacher. This city hrs long given the title of Juke to.

fome branch o*^ the royal family.

The plenty and cheapneis of provifions induces many per'

fons of imall fortune, or that would live frugally, to take

up their abode here ; and the venerable remains of Roman
antiquities, and thofe of a later date, as abbeys, churches,

and caftles, procure this city a vitt from every curious tra-

veller. Manv Roman altars, urns, coins, infcriptions, &c.

have been found ; and Saxon coins are itill extant that have

been ftruck here. The members for this city have prece-

dence of all others, except thofe of London, in the lioiife of

commons. An infirmary, alter the manner of thole of Bath,

Briftol, &c. hath been ereded in it ; and. a cotton manufac-

ture eftablifhed and brought to great perfection, lielidcs.

four weekly markets, it has a great many fairs; one, in par-

ticular, every other Thurfday for cattle and fheep. W.
Long. I.I.N. I. at. 53. 59.

YORKSHTRE, the lar'eft county of En;-land, bound-

ed on the fouth by Derbyftiie, Nottingham*! ire, and Lin-

colnfeiie; on the north by Durham and VVeltmoreland; on

the eatt by the German Ocean ; and on the weft by Lan-

calhire and a part of Chcftiire.— It is upwards o: 80 miles

in length from eaft to well, nearly as much in breadth, and'

about ;6o in circumference, containin?, in the whole, 2.6

hundreds or wapentakes, 49 market-towns, jfij patifhes,

242 vicarages, with many chapels ot eafe, and 2330 villa-

ges. Its area is computed by lome at 4684 fquate miles,

by others at ^,77r,cco acres, and its inhabitants at up-

wards of s3C,coo. It is divided into three parts-or ridin.;s,

viz. the Weft, End, and North; fo dtnominaed from their

fituation. in refpeft of the city of Y-<'.k. Each of thefe is

as lar;re, if not larger, than any ordinary county. There

are other divifions, as JRjchmondfhire, AUertonftiire, How-
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denfhirc, Hallanftiire, Craven, Cleveland, Marft!ani3, Hoi- Ne»,-or*.
dernefs, Src. < y .i ,>

As the foil and face of the country vary greatly, fo does

Iff'' ^" ^''^ '""^ P^''* ^^^ *" '* P""''' ^"' '^''^ f"'' *<^'T
indifferent

; of the lower fome are marOiy, others drier, and
the foil ot both rick ; but the air of the former ie more
fogsry- and uribealthy than that of the Inter. The manir-
taftures of this country aie cutlery and hard-w?res

; parti-
cularly knives, bits, and tpurs ; but the piincip-J are ftock-
mgs and woollen cloth, with which it fiipplies in a great
meafure Germany and the North. As to the produce, it

abounds in corn, cattle, hones, lead, and iron, coal, wood,
lime, liquorice, alu:-, jet, occ. It lies wholly in the north-
ern circuit, ard m>!ch the greasier part of it in the diocefe of
York

; that only which is called Ruhmumljhire belonging to
the diocefe of Chefter. The members it fends to parlia-
ment are 30 ; of which two art for the fhire and 28 for the
towns.

KenvToiK, one o^ the United Slates of America, is

bounded toward- the fouth-eaft by the Atlantic Ocean;
ealt by ConntAicut, Maffachufets and Vermont ; north by
the 4it>i degree of latitude, which divides it from Canada ;

northwestwardly by the river Iroquois or St Lawrence, and
the lakes Ontario and Erie ; fouihweft and fouth by Penn-
fylvania and New Jcrfey. The whole .'ate contains about

44,-00 fqiiare miles, equal to 2S<,i6o,coo acres.

The feitlcments- already made in this ftate are chiefly tip-

on two narrow obloujs. extending from the city of New
Yoik eail and roitli. The one eaft is Long I.Gand, which-

is 140 miles long, and narrow, and furroundcd by the fea.

The one extending north is about 40 miles in breadth, and
bifected by Hiidfon's river. And fych is the iiiterfeftion

of the whole ftate by the branches of tlie Hndfotv, the De-
I'dwaie, the Sufquehanr.ah, and ether large rivers, that there

are few places throughout its whole extei;t which are raon;

than 1 5 or 20 miles from funic navigable ftream. ITicie are

iCw fifh in the river?, but in the brooks arc plenty of trout

;

and on the lakes yellow perch, fun-filh, falmon-trout, cat-

fifh, and a variety of others.

'i he State, to fpeak generally, aboands with lakes, fome
of fait and others «l frefh water. It is interfci?.cd by rid cB

of mountains running in a notlh-eaft and fouth wcit direc-

tion. Beyond the AUepany mountains, however, the coun-

try is a dead level, of a fine rich foil, covered, in its natur.1l

ibte, with maple, beach, birch, cherry, black-walnut, locuft,

hickory, and fome mulberry trees. On the banks or lake

Erie are a few chefnut and oak ridges. Hemlock fwam[.s

are interfperfed thinly throuph the country. All the creeks

that empty into lake Erie have falls, w.hich afford many

excellent mill feats. Eaft of the Allegany mountains, the

country is broken into hills with rich intervening valleys.

The hills are clothed tliidt with timber, and when cleared

afford fine pafture ; the valKys, when cultivated, pfodiice

wheat, l-.emp, flax, peafe, gials, oats, Indian coin. Ot the

commodities produced from culture, wheat is the ftaple ; of

wtiich immenle quantities are tailed and exported. Indian

corn and ptafe are likewife railed for expoitation ; aild rye,

oats, barley, &c. for home cor;fun.ption. In fome parts of

the State excellent dairi'js are kept, which fmnilli lor the

market butter and cheeic.

The fituation of New York, with refpeft to fortiqn mai^-;

kels, has decidedly the prefeuuce to any other of the Uni-

ted States. It has at all ftaf rs of the year a (hon and eafy

accefs to the ocean. Its cxpoits to the • e't Indies are,

bifeuit, peafe, Indian corn, apples, onions, boards, flavts,

horles, fheep, butter, cliecle, pickled cylkrs, bec«, and pork.

But wheat is the ftaple commodity of the ijtare, of which
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N?wyork. ko -kfs than 677,700 bufhc-h wer? exported in tlie year

' ^^
'

1775, bdides 2;i;y tons of bread and 2S28 tons of Hour.

Infpcttors of flour are appointed to prevent iinpofitions, and

to fee that none is exported but that which is deemed by

them merchantable, liefides the above-mentioned articles,

are exported flax-feed, cotton wool, fArfaparilh, coffee, iii-

diffo, rice, pig-iron, bar-iron, pot-alh, pearl-a(h, furs, deer-

/Ivins, logwood, fuftick, ma)iogany, bets wax, oil, Madeira

wine, rum, tar, pitch, tm-penllne, whale this, fifli, lujjars,

molaffes, fait, tobacco, laid, &c. but moll of ihefe articles

are imported for re-exportation. In the year I774» there

were employed, in the trade of this State, 1075 vcflels, whole

tonnage amounted to 40,812.

Since the revolution the literature of the .State has ensja-

ged the attention of the lepillatute. In one ot their earhtll

Itflions an aft palled, conltituting 21 gentlemen (of whom
the governor and lieutenant-governor for the time btin:r are

members .-.v pj/iriis) a body corporate and politic, by the

name and ft)le of " The regents of the univerfity ot the

State ot New York.." They are intrulted with the care of

literatvne in general in the State, and have power to grant

charters of incorporation for erecting colleges and academies

throughout the ftate— are to vifit thefe inilitutions as often

as they fliall think proper, and report their itate to the le-

giflature once a-year. All degrees above that of mailer of

arts are to be conferred by the regents. A univerial tole-

ration is granted in religion.

The fupreme legiflative powers of the State are veiled in

two branches, a fenate and affembly. 1 he members of the

fenate are eledled by the freeholders of the State, who pof-

fefs freehold eilates to the value of L. 100 clear of debts.

For the purpofe of elefting fenators, the State is divided

into four great diilrifts, each of which choofes a certain

number.

The aflembly of the State is compofed of reprefentatives

from the feveral counties, chofen annually in May. Every
male mhabltant of full age, who has relided in the State fix

months preceding the day of eleflion, and poflTcfiJng a free-

hold to the value of L. 20, in the county where he is to

give his vote ; or has rented a tenement therein of the year-

ly value of foity fliillings, and has been rated and aftually

paid taxes— is intitledto vote for reprefentatives in affembly.

The number of reprefentatives is limited to :^oo.

The fupreme executive power of the State is vetted in a

governor chofen once in three years by the freemen of the

State. The heutenant governor is, by his office, prefident

of the fenate ; and, upon an equal divifion of voices, has a

calling vote ; but has no voice on other occafions. The
governor has not a feat in the legiflature ; but as a member

' of the council of revilion and council of appointment, he
has a vail influence in the State. The council of re\'ifion is

compofed ot the chancellor, the judg^es of the fupreme
court, or any of them, and the governor. In the year 1790
the number of inhabitants in this State was 340,120, of
whom 21,324 were negroes.

Neiv-TokK, a city of North Ameiica, capital of the State

of the fame name. It is lituated at the fonth well point of
an ifland, at the confluence of Hudlon and Eaft rivers, and
is about four miles in circumference. The lltuation is both
healthy and pleafant. Surrounded on all fides by water, it

is rcfrefhed by cool breezes in fummer, and the air in win-

ter is more temperate than in other places under the fame
parallel. York Ifland is 15 miles in length, and hardly one
in breadth. It is joined to the main by a biidge called

King's Bridi e. 'i'he channels between Long and Staten

Iflands, and between Long and York Iflands, are fo narrow
: asjto occafion an unulual rapidity of the tides, which is in-
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creafed by the confluence of the waters of Hudfon and Eafl YoJ
rivets. This rapidity, in general, prevents the obllruaion*-

ol the channil by ice. There is na bafon or bay for the

leccption of fhips, but the road where they lie in Ea.1 river

is defended from the violence of the fea by the iflands which
interlock with each other; fo that, except that of Rhode
Ifland, the harbour of New York, which admits fliips of any
burden, is the beflofthe United St?tes. The number of
inhabitants in 1786 was 23,614. New York 1307 miles

north-cafl of Philadelphia. W. Long. 74. 5. W. Lat. 40.

43-
YOUNG (Dr Edward), was the fon of a clergyman of

the fame name, and was born about the year 1679. When
fufficiently qualified, he was matriculated into AllSouls
college, Oxford ; and defigning to toilow the civil law, he
took a degree in th?.t profclfion. In this fituation he wrote
his poems called Tbs Lajl Day, publiflied in 1704; which
coming from a layman gave nnivcrfal fatinfaftion : this was
foon after followed by another, intitled The Force nf RtUgion,

or J'^anquijhed I.ove. Thetc p;odr.clions gained him a re-

fpedtable acquaintance ; he was intimate with Addifon, and
thus became one of the writers of the Spettator : but the

turn of his mind leading him to the church, he took orders,

was made one of the king's chaplains, and obtained the li-

ving of Welwyn in Hartfordfhire, worth about L. 500 per

annum, but he never rote to higher preferment. For fome
years before the death of the late prince of Wales, Dr
Y'oung attended his court pretty conflantly ; but upon his

deccaie all his hopes of church preferment vaniflied ; how-
ever, upon the death of Dr Hales, he was taken into the

ferviccof the princefs-dowagerof Wales, and fucceeded him
as her privy chaplain. When pretty far advanced in life, he

married the lady Elizabeth Lee, daughter of the late earl

of Litchfield. This lady was a widow, and had an amiable

fon and daughter, who both died young. What he felt for

their lofs, as well as for that of his wife, is finely expreffed

in his Night Thoughts, in which the young lady is charac-

terifed under the name of Narciffa ; her brother by that of

Philander; and his wife, though namelefs, is frequently

mentioned; and he thus, in an apollrophe to death, deplores

the lofs of all the three.

Infatiate archer, could not once fuffice !

Thy (haft flew thrice, and thrice my peace was (lain,

And thrice ere thrice yon moon renew'd her hotn.

He wrote three tragedies. The Revenge, Btifiris, and The
Brothers. His fatires, called Love of Fame the univerfal

Pojffion, are by many efteemed his principal performance ;

though Swift faid the poet fhould have been either more
angry or more merry : tliey have been charafterifed as a

firing of epigrams written on one fubjeft, that tire the read-

er before he gets through them, ilis Complaiut, or Night

Thoughts, exhibit him r.s a moral and mchncholy poet, and
are efleemed his raaflerplece. They form a fpecles of poe-

try pecuharly his own, and in which he has been unrival-

led by all thofe who attempted to write in this manner.

They were written under the recent preffnre of his forrow

for the lofs of his wife, daughter, and fon-in law ; they

are addrefled to Lorenzo, a man of pleafure and the

world, and who, as it is infinnated by fome, is his own
fon, but then labouring under his fathei's ditpleafure. As
a profe-writer, he arraigned the prevailing manners of his

time, in a work called The Centaur not Faliilaus ; and when
he was above 80 years of age, publilhcd ConjeSures on Origi-

nal Compijlliun. He publilhed fome other pieces ; and the

whole of his works are collefltd in 4 and J vols 1 2mo. Dr
Young's turn of miud was naturally folemn; and he ufually,

when
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when at home in the country, fpctit many Tiours or the day
'walking in his own church yard among- the tomSs. His
converlation, his writings, ha-i all a reference to the life af-

ter this ;
and this turn of difpofition mixed itfelfeven with

his improvements in gardening. He had, for inftance, an al.

Cove with a bench, fo painted near his houfe, that at a dif-

tance it looked as a real one wliich the fpeftator was then
approaching. Upon coming up near it, however, the de-
ception was perceived, and this motto appeared, Ir.viftbiiia n<,n

deci/tium, " The thinps unften do not deceive U5." Yet
notwithflEnding this gloominefs of temper, he was fond of
innocent fports and amulement ; he inftituted an affembly
and a bowling-vjrecn in the parilh of which he was redor,
and often promoted the gaiety of the coripany in perfon.
His wit was generally poignant, and ever levelled at thofe
who teilified any contempt for decency and religion. His
epigram, fpoken extempore upon Voltaire, is well known

;

who happening in his company to ridicule Milton, and the
allegorical perfonagcs of Death and Sin, Young thus ad-

dreficd him :

Thou art fo witty, profligate, and thin,

You feera a Milton with his Death and Sin.

One Sunday preaching in office at St James's, he found,
that though he ftrove to make his audience attentive he
could not prevail. Upon which his pity for their folly got
the better of all decorums, and he fat back in the pulpit
and burft into a flood of tears. Towards the latter part of
life he knew his own infirmities, and fufFered himfelf to be
in pupilage to his houfe-keeper ; for he confidered that, at

a certain time of life, the fecond childhood of age demand-
ed its wonted proteftion. His fon, whofe boyifh follies were
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ong obnox.ous to paternal feveritv. was at laft forgiven in
his wiil

;
and our potrt died regretted by aU, having per-

formed all tliat man could do to fill his poft with dignity.
His d;3th happened in 176J.
YOUTH, that (late of man in which he approaches to-

wards h;3 greatell pevfeaion of body.
YPRES, a Imndfome, large, and populous town of the

Auftnan Netherlands, with a bilhop's fee. It ha.? a confi-
derable martufadory in cloth and ferges, and every vear in
Lent there is a confiderable fair. It is one of the barrier
towns, but was befieged and taken by the French in i -44.
It IS feated on a fertile olain on the river Ypic, in E. Lons.
2.48. N.Lat. 50.51.

' f
>
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YUCCA, Adam's Needle, in botany; a genus of plants
of the clafs hfxsndria and order mor.o!;yr.:j. The corolla is

campanulate and patent, there is no iVyle, the capfide is tri-

locular. There are four fpecits, none of which are natives
of Britain. All ot them are exceedingly curious in their
growth, and arc therefore much cultivattd in gardens. Thi
Indians make a kind of bread from the roots of this
plant.

YULE, Yoot, or /«/. See Iul.
YUNX, in zoology, a genus ot birds of the order pic:e.

The bill is (hort, roundilh, aud pointed; the nofiiils con-
cave and naked; the tongue very long and cylindrical;

there are two fore and two hind claws. There is only one
fpecies, the torquilia, wry-neck, which is a native of Europe,
Atia, and Africa, and is often feen in Britain. It is a(h-

coloured above, with hght black and brown ftrokcs. Be-
neath liqht brown, with black fpots. ' ail a(h-colour, with
four black bars. Weight i^oz. Irides ha^cl. Length 7
inches. Migrates.

Z-

*
Zor z, the 24th and laft letter, and the 19th confonant

' of our alphabet ; the found of which is formed by a

motion of the tongue from the pdate downwards and up-

wards to it again, with a (hutting and opening of the teeth

at the fame time. This letter has been reouted a double

confonant, having the found ds ; but lome think with vci-y

little reafon : and, as if we thought otherwife, we often

dou'ole it, as in pur.zk, muazle, &c. Among the ancients,

Z was a num.eral letter, fignifying 2000 ; and with a da(h

added atop, z l-gnified 2000 times 2000, or 4,000,000.

In abbreviations this letter formerly ftood as a mark for

fe\'eral forts of weights; fometimes it lignified an ounce and

a half; and very frequently it ftood for half an ounce;

fometimes for the eighth part of an ounce, or a dram Trey
weight ; and it has in earlier times been ufed to exprefs the

third part of an ounce or eight fcruples. Z2 were ufed by

fome of the ancient phyficians to exprefs myrrh, and at pre-

ient they are often uftd to fignify zinziber or ginger.

ZAARA, ZAPAR.A, SAHARA, Or ibf Deffit, a vaft coim-

try of Africa, bounded on the north by Barbary, on the

eall by Fezzan and Cafnna, on the fouth by Tombudoo,
and on the weft by the Atlantic Ocean. Zaara contains a

variety of wandering nations, all proceeding from Arabs,

Moors, and fugitive Portuguefe, who took refuge there

when the family of the Slieri.'^s made themlelves madcrs of

the three kingdoms of Barbary. All thefe people bear i,n-

di'"crimInaVtly fhe names oY Ndrs, Aloorif or Arabs. They

Vol. XVni. rartH.

are fubdivided into van'ous nations, of which the moil con- Zv.n
fiderable are the Mongearti, Trafars, and Bracnars. The Zabulon.

Mongearts lead a wandering li*e, and live chiefly on the ^—^-^
milk of their flocks, with a little barley meal, and fome

dates. The poorer fort go naked, except the females, who
commonly wrap a clout about their middle, and wear a kind

of bonnet on their head ; but the wealthier fort have a kind

of loofe gown, made of blue cajlicoe, with large fleeves, that

is brought them from Negro-land. When they move from

one place to another for frefh paflure, water, or prey, mot
cf them ride on camels, which have generally a fort of fa'^-

d!e between the bunch and the i:eck, with a ilring or llrap

run through their nofln'ls, which ferves for a bridle ; and

inftead of fpuis they ufe a fharp bodlsin. Their tents or

huts are covered with a coarfe ftuff, made of camel's liair,

and a kind of wool or mofs that grows on the palm tree*.

Thefe Arabs live here under the government of their fheikj

or cheyks ; as in Arabia, Egypt, and other places. The

other two tribes are rather Hiore civilifed. They are all

Mahometans.

ZABULON (anc. geog."), ore of the twelve tribes;

bounded on the north by the tribes of Ailier and NapK-

thali ; on the eaft by the fca of Galilee ; on the fouth by the

tribe of Iffachar or the brook Cifon, which ran between

both; on the weft by the Mediterranean ; fo that it touched

two feas, or was bimarous. ;
,

'

ZABVLO!)(anc. geog;),' ^ wryftrong t(r.va in the tribe

6£ Pf
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Z»cynthus of that name, on the Mediterranean, firnamed of men, near pofal, to have a cord about his neck, in order that he might

Zaleucu
Ptolemais : its vicinity to which makes it probable that it be immediately (Irangled, if thofe alterations were efteemed '"

^—
-^

was alfo Chabulon, unlefs either name is a faulty reading in no better than the laws already eftablithed. Diodoriis Si-
Jofephus ; diftant about 60 lladia from Ptolemais. cuius attrbutes the fame thing to Charoiidas iegiflator o£
ZACYNrHUS (anc. gcog.), an ifland to the fouth of the Sybarites.

Cephalenia Co fladia, but nearer to Peloponnefus, in the !• ZAMA (anc. geog.), a town of Chamane, a diftrift of
onian S^'a, formerly fubjeft to Ulyfles, in compafa above Cappadocia, of unknown Htnation.—Another Zama, of 'i

160 fladia, woody and Iruitful, with a confidcrablc cogno- Mefopotamia, on the Saocoras, to the fouth oF Nilibis.—

A

jninal town and a port. The ifland lies over agaiud Elis, third, of NuiniJia, diilant five days journey to the weft of
having a colony of Achxans from Peloponnefus, over-agaiult: Carthage : it was the other royal refidence of the kings of
the Corinthian Gulf. Both ifland and town are now called Numidia, hence called Zama liegia. It flood in a plain ;

Zantt. was ftronger by art than nature ; richly fupplied with every
ZAFFRE, 16 the oxyd of cobalt, employed for painting necefiary ; and abounding in men, and every weapon botk

pottery ware and porcelain of a blue colour. The method of defence and annoyance.

of preparimr it is as follows : The cobalt taken out of the The lafl of thefe is remarkable for the deciCve battle

mine is broken with hammers into pieces about the fize of fought between the two greateft commandets in the world
an hen's egg; and the ftony involucrum, with fuch other Hannibal the Carthaginian and Scipio Africanus. Of this
heterogeneous matters as are diftinguilhablc by the eye, are engagemer. !, the moft important perhaps that ever was fought,

l/fagtllani ieparated as much as poffiblc. The chofen mineral is then Mr Hooke gives us the following account.
Cro-jledi'i pounded in flamping mills, and fifted through brafs wiie " Scipio drew up his army after the Roman manner, c:;,

""'''
'^.'''fievcs. The lighter parts are wafhed off by water, and it is cept lh?.t he placed the cohorts of the Priiicipes direflly be*

afterwards put into a large flat-bottomed arched furnace, re- hind thofe ot the If aflati, fo as to leave frfHcient foace for
fembling a baking oven, where the flame of the wood rever- the enemy's elephants to jiafs through from front to rear.

berates upon the ore ; which is occafionally ftirred and C. Lselius was polled on the left wing with the Italian horfe,.

turned with long handled iron hooks or rakes ; and the and Mafinifla with his Numidians on the right. The in-

procefs is continued till it ceafes to emit any fumes. The tervals of the firfl line Scipio filled up with his Velites, or
even or furnace is terminated by a long horizontal gallery, light-armed troops, ordering them, upon a fignal given, t*
which ferves for a chimney ; in which the arfenic, naturally begin the battle ; and in cafe they were repulfed, or broke
mixed with the ore, fubliines. If the ore contains a little by the elephants, to run back through the lanes before men-
bifmuth, as this femimetal is very fufible, it is collefted at the tioned, and continue on their flight till they were got be.
bottom of the furnace. The cobalt remains in the ilate of a hind the Triarii. Thofe that were wounded, or in dancrer

dark grey oxyd, and is called zn^f. One hundred pounds of of being overtaken, were to turn off to the right and left

the cobalt ore lofe 20 and even 30 per cent, during this ope- through the ipaces between the lines, and that way efcape
ration, which is continued 4 or even 9 hours, according to to the rear.

the quality of the ore. The roafted ore being taken out " The army thus drawn up, Scipio went from rank to
Irom the iurnace, fuch parts as are concreted into lumps rank, urging his foldiers to confider the confequences of a
are pounded and Cfted afrcfli. ZafFre, in commerce, is defeat and the rewards of viftory : on the one hand, cer-

never pure, being mixed with two or rather three parts of tain death or flavery (for they had no town in Africa ftrong

powdered flints. A proper quantity of the beft fort of enough to proteS them) ; on the other, not only a lafling'

thefe, after being ignited in a furnace, are thrown into wa- fuperiority over Carthage, but the empire of the reft of the

world.

" Hannibal ranged all his elephants, to the number of
above 80, in one front. Behind thefe he placed his merce»

naries, confifting of 1 2,000 men, Ligurians, Gauls, Baleares^

and Mauritanians.

" The new levies of Carthaginians and other Africans,

together with 4000 Macedonians, under a general named
Sopaier, corapofed the lecond line. And in the rear of all.

ter to render them friable, and more eafily reduced to pow-
der; which, being fifted, is mixed with the zaffre, accord-

ing to the before-mentioned dofe ; and the mixture is put
into calks, after being moiflcned with water. This oxyd,
fufed with three parts of fand and one of potafii, forms a

blue glafs ; which, when pounded, fifted, and afterwards

ground in mills, included in large calks, i'lrmsfmah.

The blue of zaffre is the mod folld and fixed of all the

colours that can be employed in vitrification. It fuffers no at the diftancc of about a fuilonp, he pofted his Italian

change from the moft violent fire. It is fuccefsfully em- troops, in whom he chiefly confided. The Carthaginiani

ployed to give fhades of blue to enamels, and to the cryftal- horfe formed his right wing, the Numidians his left,

glaflcs made in imitation of fome opaque and tranfparent " He ordered their feveral leaders to exhort their troops

precious ftones, as the lapis lazuli, the turquois, the fap. not to be difcouragcd by their own weaknefs, but to place

plu're, and others of this kind. the hope of viftory in him and his Italian army ; and parti.

ZALEUCUS, a famous Iegiflator of the Lociians, and cularly direiSed the captains of the Catthaginians to repie-

the difciple of Pythagoras, flourilhed 500 years B. C. He fent to them what would be the fate of their wives and chil-

jnade a law, by which he punifhed adulterers with the lofs dien it the event of this battle fliould not prove faccefstuL

of both their eyes; and his fon offending, was not abfolved The general himlelf, walking through the ranks of his Ita-

from this punifhment: yet, to fhow the father as well as the

juft lawgiver, he put out his own right, and his fon's left

eye. This example of juftice and feverily made fo ftronr

an impreffion on the minds of his (ubjefts, that no inftance

was found of the commiflion of that vice during the reign

of that Iegiflator. It is added, that Zaleucus forbad any
wine being given to the fick on pain of death, unlefs it was

lian troops, called upon them to be mindful of the 1 7 cam-
paigns in which they had been fellow-foldiers with him ; and
ot that conftant feries of viflories by which they had extin-

guifhed in the Romans all hope of ever being conquerors.

He urged them to remember, abeve all, the battles o! Tre-
bia, Thrafymenus, and Cannse ; with any of which the ap-

proaching battle was in no wife to be compared, either

prefcribed by the phyCcians ; and that he was fo jealous of with rcfpefl to the bravery or the number of the enemy,
his laws, that he ordered, that whoever was defirous of ' The Romans were yet unfoiled, and in the height of their

ehanging them, ftiould be obliijed, wh«a he made the pro. ftren^tb, when you fidl met them in the field j neverthelefs-

you.
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vou vanqiiifHcd them. The foliiisrs now be'orc uj are «i.

' ther the children of the vanquilhcd, or the remains of thofc

whom you have often put to flii>ht in Italy. Maintain

therefore your general's Rlory and your own, and eftablifh

to yourfelves the name of invincible, by which you are be-

come famous ihroujihout the worhl.'

" When the Numidians of the two armies had flcirmiHi-

ed a while, Hannibal ordered the maragera of the elephants

to drive them upon (he enemy. Some of the beads, tright-

ened at the noife of the trumpets and other inftruments

of war which founded on all fides, immediately ran back

amorijill the Numidians of the Carthaginian left wing, and

put them into confufion ; which Mafmiffa taking advantage

of, entirely routed them. Great deftruflion was made of

the Vtlitcs by the rell of the elephants, till thefe alfo being

terrified, fome of them ran through the void fpaces of the

Roman army which Scipio had left for that purpofe; others

falling in among the cavalry of the enemy's right wing, gave

Lcslius the fame opportunity againft the Carthaginian horfe

as had been given to MafiniiTa againft the Numidian, at,d of

which the Roman did net fail to make the fame ufe. Af-

ter this the infantry of the foremoft lines jf ined battle.

Hannibal's mercenaries had the advantage in the beginning

of the confliA ; but the Roman Haftati, followed and en-

courag-i by the Frincipes, who exhorted them to fight

manfully, and (howed themfelves rerdy to afTift them, brave-

ly fuftair.cd the attack, and at length gained ground upon

the enemy. The mercenaries not being feafonably fupport-

cd by their fecond line, and therefore thinking themfelves

betrayed, they in their retreat fell furioufly upon the Afii-

cans; fo that thtfe, the Haftati coming up, were obliged to

fight for fome time both againft their own mercenaries and

the enemy. When the two Carthaginian lines had ceafed

their mutual lage, they joined their ftrength ; and though

now but a mere throng of men, broke the Haflati : but

then the Piincipes advancing to the affiftance of the latter,

reftorcd the battle ; snd moft of the Africans and mercena-

ries «eie here cut off. Hannibal did not advance to their

relief, the Roman Triarii not having yet engaged, and the

Piincipes being ftill in good order; and left the routed A-
fri'cans and mercenaries (hould break the ranks of his Italian

fuldiers, he commanded thefe to prefent their fpears at thofe

who fled to them for proteftion, which obliged the runa-

ways to move off to the right and left.

" The ground over which the Romans muft march be-

fore they could attack Hannibal being ftrewed with heaps

of dead bodies and wiapons, and being flippery wim bleed,

Scipio feared that the order of his battalions would be

bioke, (hould he pafs it haftily. To avoid this mifchief, he

commanded the Haftati to give over the purfuit, and halt

where they were, oppofite to the enemy's centre : after

which, having fer.t aft his wounded to the rear, he advanced

Icifurely with the Principes and Triarii, and placed them

on the wings of the Haftati. Then followed a fharp en.

gagement, in which viftory was long and eagerly difputed.

It would feem that the Romans, though fuperior in num-

ber, were once upon the point of loCng the day ; for Poly-

bius tells us, that MafmifTa and Lalius came very feafon-

ably, and as if lent from heaven, to their affiftance. Thefe

genersls being returned from the purfuit of the cavalry, fell

luddenly upon the rear of Hannibal's men, moft of whom
were cut < ff in their ranks ; and of thefe that fltd, very

.'ew efcaped the horfe, the country all around being a

plain.

" There died of the Carthaginians in the fight above

20,cco, and almoft the like number were taken prifoners.

The lofs on the fide of the Romans amounted to about

2000 men. Hannibal efcaped with a few horfe to Adru-

I
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metum, having performed every thing in the engaeementZ^inArf
winch could be expeded from a great general. Hi, anny ^ "

(fays Polyb.us) could not have been more (Itilfully drawn J^^Z^up. lor as the order of the Roman battalions makes it *

extrerriely difficult to break them, the Carthaginian wifely
placed his elephants in the front, that thev misht put the
enemy in confufion before the armie. (hoilA engage. In
his hrft Ime he placed the mercenaries ; men bold and ac-
tive, but not well difciplined, that by their impetuofity h«
might give a check to the ardour of the Romans. The
Atricans and Carthaginians, whofc courage he doubted,
he poftcd m the middle between the mercenaries and hit
Italian foldiers, that they might be forced to fi^ht, or at
leait that the Romans, by (laughterlng them, mij^ht fatigue
themlelves and blunt their weapons. Laft of all, he drev^
up the troops he had difciplined himftlf, and i-i whom he
chiefly confided, at a good diftance from the fecond line,
that the might not be broken by the route of the Africans
and mercenaries, and kept ihem in referve for a Tigoroug at-
tack upon a tired and weakened tncmy."
ZANGUEBAR, a country in Africa, lying on the

eaftern coaft, between three degrees of north latitude, and
18 fouth. It includes feveral petty kingdoms, in which
the Portuguefe have various fettletr.ents. The Inhabitants,
except thofe converted by the Portuguefe, are all Mahome-
tans or idolaters ; and the latter much the m.ore numerous.
1 he names of the pilnclpal territories are flfomir.ze. La-
mon, Melinda, ^io/a, and Mo/ambique. The Portuguefe
have built feveral forts in Mombaza and Mofambique, and
have fettled feveral colonies there. They trade with the
negroes for flaves, ivory, gold, oftrich- feathers, wax, and
drugs. The productions are m.uch the fame as in other
paits of Africa between the tropics.

ZANONIA, in botany ; the name of a genus of plant*

of the order Sacla, clafs pertanJria. The charafters are
thefe : it produces feparate male and female flowers ; in the
male flower the cup is a ptrianthiiim, compofed of thrte

leaves of an oval figure, expanding every way, ar.d (horter

thau the flower ; the flower is monopetalous, but divided

into five fegments, and has an open mouth ; the fegmenta
are jagged, and are equal in flze, and bend backwards ; the

ftamina are five filaments of the length of the cup, ftandinjj

open at their ends, and terminated by fimple apices ; the fe-

male flowers grow on feparate plants, and have the cup and
flower the fame as in the male, only that the cup ftandi

upon the germen of the piftil ; this germen is oblong, and
from it are propagated three reflex conic ftylcs ; the ftig-

mata are bihd and curled ; the fruit is a long and very large

berry, truncated at the end, and very fmall at the bafe ; it

contains three cells, nnd has a curled future near the apex ;

the feeds are two ; they are of an oblong figure, and flat.

There is one fpecics, the ir:di a.

ZANi'E, an iflar.d of the Mediterranean, near the coaft

of the Morea, 1 9 miles loutheaft of the ifland of Ci plialonr'a,

belonging to the Venetians. It is about 24 miles in length

and 12 in breadth, and very plcafant and fertile; but its

principal riches confift in currants, witK which it greatly

abounds. Ihey are cultivated in a vcr)- lar^c plain, under

the fliclter of mountains on the ftioie of this ifland ; for

which reafan the fun has greater power to bring them to

perfeft maturity. The town called Zinle may contain near

20,0; o inhabitants; the whole ifland contains about 40,000.

The houlesare low, on account of the frequent earthqu?.ke»,

for fcarce a year pafles without one ; however, they do no

great damage. The natives fpeak both Greek and Italian.

There are very few Roman Catholics among them ; but

they have a bilhop as veil as the Greeks. This pl^cc has

no fortifications, but there Is a fortrcfs upon an eminence

6 C a pbnteJ
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•planted with cannon. In one part of this ifland is a place

which fliakes when trod upon hke a qua^rmire ; and a fpring

which throws oat a great deal of bitumen, elpecially at the

time of an earthquake. It I'erves inftead of pitch to pay

the bottoms of thi (hips, and about loo barrels in a year

are uled for this purpofe. There are about 50 villages in

the ifland ; but no other large town belide Zantc.
_
It is

feated on the eaftern f:de of the illand, and has a good har-

bour. The Engliih and Dutch have each a faflory and

conful here. E. Long. 21. 3. N. Lat. 37. 53.

ZAN L'HOXYLUM, the toothach-tree, in botany ;

a genus of plants of the clafs of dia-cia, and order of />en-

tandria ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 46th

order, Hedtracex. The calyx is quinquepartite ; there is

CO corolla ; the female flower has live pill lis and as many

naonofpermous capfules. There are two ipecies, the clava

hereults, and the trijoiiatum ; neither of which arc natives

of Britain.

ZAPATA, a kind of fcaft or ceremony held in Italy,

in the courts of certain princes, on St Nicholas's day ;

wherein people hide prefents in the (hoes or flippers of

thole they would do honour to, in fuch a manner as may

furprife them on the morrow when they come to drefs
;

being done in imitation of ihe pradtice of ijt Nicholas, who

ufed in the night-lime to throw purfcs of money in at the

windows to marry poor maids withal.

ZEA, Indian Corn, in botany ; a genus of plants of

the clafs monncia, order triandria. The male-flowers are

placed on diftind fpikes ; the caly.K is a biflorous, beardlcfs

glume ; the corolla a btardlefs glume ; the female calyx is

a bivalve glume, as is the corolla. There is one (ihforra,

pendulous Ityle ; the (eeds are folltary and buried in an

cblong receptacle. There is only one fpecies, the Mays,

maize. The Indians in New England, and n-.any other

parts of America, had no other vegetable but maize or In-

dian corn for making their bread. They call it lueachtn ;

and in the United States of America theie is much of the,

bread of the cour.try made of this grain, not of the Eu-

ropean corn. In Italy and Germany alfo there is a fpecies

ol maize which is the food of the poor inhabitants.

The ear of the maize yields a much greater quantity of

grain than any of our' corn cars. There arc commonly

about eight rows of grain in the ear, often more, if the

ground be good. Each of thefe rows contains at lead ^o

grains, and each of thefe gives much more flour than a

grain of any of our corn. The grains are ufually either

white or yellowifli; but fometimes they are red, bluifh, j;reen.

i(h, or olive- coloured, and fometimes ftriped and variega-

ted. This fort of grain, though fo efientially neceflaty to

the natives of the place, is yet liable to many accidents.

It does not lifen till the end of September; fo that the

rains often fall heavy upon it while on the (lalk, and the

birds in general peck it when it is foft and unripe. Na-

ture has, to de'end it from thefe accidents, covered it with

a thick huflc, which ketps off flight rains very well ; but

the biids, if not frighted away, often eat through it, and

devour great quantity of the grain.

There are three or four varieties of maize in different

parts of America. That of Virginia is very taU and robuil,

growing to fevcn or eight feet high ; that of New England

is (horter and- lower. And the Indians farther up in the

country have a yet fmaller kind in common ufe. The
llalk of the maize is joined like the fujjar-cane ; it is very

foft and juicy, and the juice is fo fweet and faccharine, that

a lyrup, as fweet as that of fugar, has been often made of it ;

and things fweetened with it have been found not diftin-

guiihable from thofe done with fugar. It has not been
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tried yet whether it will cryftallize into fugar ; but In aU
probability it will.

The Americans plant this corn anytime from the be-

^

ginning of March to the be;;inning of June ; but the belt
feafon is the middle of April. The favage Indians, who
knew nothing of our account of months, ufed to guide,

themfelves in the feed-time of this ufeful plant by ttie bud-
ding of fomc particular trees of that country, and by the
coming up ol a fort of filh into tiicir rivers which they call

the aloofe. Thefe things were both fo regular, that they
were In no danger of mKlaking the time.

The manner of planting maize is In rows, at equal dlf-

tances, every way about five or fix feet. They open the
earth with a hoe, taking away the furface to three or four
inches deep, and of the breadth of the hoc; they then throw,
in a little of the finer earth, fo as to leave the hoe four
inches deep or thereabouts, and In each of thefe holes they
place tour or five grains at a little difl^ance from one ano-
ther. If two or three of thefe grow up. It Is very well ;

fome of tliem are ufually deftroyed either by the birds or
other animals.

When the young plants appear, they hoe up the weedj
from time to time; and when the Italk gathers fome ftrength,

they raife the earth a little about It, and continue this at.

every hoeing till it begins to put forth the ears; then they
enlarge the hill of earth, round the root, to the fize of a
hop-hill, and after this they leave it till the time of harveft,

without any farther care. When they gather the ears, they
either immediately lirip off the corn, or clfc hang up the.

ears, tied in traces at diftances from one another ; for if

they are laid near together, they will heat and rot or elfe

fprout and grow ; but kept cool and feparate, they will re-

Rialn good all the winter. The bed method Is to thre(h

out the corn as foon as the harvell Is over, to dry it weli

on mats in the fun, and then lay it up in holes of the

ground, well lined with mats, grafs, or the like, and after-

wards covered at top with more earth. The moll careful

among the Indians ufe this method, and this fort of fubter»

ranean granary always proves good.

The ufes ot this plant among the Indians are very many.
The great article is the m.aking; their bread of it ; but be-

fides this, the ftalks, when cut up before they are too much-
dried, are an excellent winter food for cattle ; but they

ufually leave them on the ground for the cattle to. feed

on. The huflcs about the ear are ufually fcparated from

the reft, and make a particular fort of fodder, not inferior

to our hay. The Indian women have a way of flitting them
into narrow parts, and they then weave them artili daily

into ballcets and many other toys. The original way of

eating the grain among the Indians was this : they boiled

it whole in water till it Iwelled and became taider, and thea

they fed on it either alone or eat It with their filh and ve-

nifon Inftead of bread. After this, they found the way of

boiling It into a fort of pudding, after bruifing It in a mor-

tar ; but the way of reducing it to flour is the beft of alL

They do this by parching it carefully in the fire, without

burning, and then beating it in mortars and lifcing it. ThI*

flour they hy up in bags as their conftant provifion, and-

take it out with them when they go to war, ejting it either

dry or with water. The En difh have contrived, by mix-

ing it into a ftiff palle, either by itft-lf or with rye oc

wheat-meal, fermenting it with leaven or yeaft, and baklns^

it in a hot oven, to make good bread of it. They have

likewife found out a method of making good b.eer, either,

of the bread or by malting the grain.

ZEAL, paflionate ardour for any perfon or caufe. It is

molt Irequcntly ufed to denote a itrong and warm attach-

ment



ment to the diftingiiiiliing doclrines or woifKlp of lome par-

ticular fcct of Chriitians. Thus we fay, a zealous Calvmifi,

yJrminiiin, or Papyl ; though we may likewife with llie great-

eft propriety fay of an upright and benevolent man, that he

is zealous of good ivorks.

ZEALAND, the chief of the Danifli idandj, is fituated

at the entrance of the Baltic S-ja, bounded by the Scha^-

geirac Sea on the north ; by the Sound, which feparates it

trom Schonen, on the eaft ; by the Baltic Sea on the fouth;

and by the itrait called the Great Bell, which feparates it

from the illand of Funen, on the well ; being of a round

tiaure, near 200 miles in circumference : the chief town is

Copenhagen.

Zealand, is alfo a province of the United Netheilands,

onfxllin r of eight iflands, which lie in the mouth of the

ver Scheld, bounded by the province of Holland, from

which they are feparated by a narrow channel on the north;

by Brabant on the e.?A ; by Flanders, from which they are

.iparated by one of the branches of the Scheld, on the

oulh ; and by the German Ocean on the weft.

Nfw Zealand, a country of Alia, in the South Pacific

Ocean, firil difcovered by Tafman, the Dutch navigator,

: the year 16^)2, who gave it the name of Sti.len Land,

.:iough it has been generally diftingulfhed in our maps and

harts by the name oi New Zealand, and was fuppofed to

be part ol a fouthern continent : but it is now known, from

tSie late dilcoveries of Captain Cook who failed round it,

to conQll of two large idands, divided from each other by

A firait four or five leagues broad. They are fituated be-

i.veen the latitudes of 34 and 48 degrees fouth, and be-

. seen the longitudes cf 166 and 180 degrees eaft from

C-'.eenwich. One of thefe iflatids is fur the inoft part

mountainous, rather barren, and but thinly inhabited ; but

the other is much more fertile, and of a better appearance.

In the opinion of Sir Jol'cph Banks and Dr Solander,

every kind of Euiopean truits, grain, and plants, would

:louii(h here in the utmoft luxuriance. Fioin the vegeta-

bles found here, it is fuppofed that the winters are milder

'ban thofc in England, and the fummcrs cot hotter, though

wore equally warm ; fo that it is imagined, that if this

country were fettled by people from Europe, they would,

with moderate induftry, be foon fupplicd, not only wilii

the neceffaries, but the luxuries of life, in gieat abundance.

Here are foreils ot vaft extent, filled with very large tim-

ber trees ; and near 400 plants were found here that had

rut been defcrlbed by the naturalifts. The inliabitaats of

N'ew Zealand are ftout and robuft, and equal in ftature to

- le lar^-eft Europeans. 'I heir colour in geneial is brown,

lilt in few deeper than that of the Spaniard who has been

-xpofcd to the fun, and in many not fo deep ;
and both

iexes have good features. Their dre!"s is very uncouth,

md they mark their bodies in a manner fimilar to the inha-

itants of Otaheite, and which is c?.llcd tutlorvrng. Their

principal weapons are lances, darts, and a kind of battle-

ixes ; and they have generally (hown themlelves very holhle

to the Europeans who have viiited them.

ZEALOTS, an ancient lea ot the Jews, fo called from

their pretended zeal for God's law and the honour of re-

iigitn.

ZEBRA, ia zoology. See Eciuus.

ZEBU, in zoology ; a name given by M. de Buflon to

the bos indicus of Linnsus. See Bos, vi.

ZECHARLAH, a canonical book of the Old Teftament.

See ScRirTUF.E, ri' 8s.

ZECHIN, or ZtccHiNo. See SEcituN.

ZEDOARY, in the materia medlca. See K.€Mpferia.

ZELL, a city of Germany in the circle ot Lower Sa-

3 ] ZEN
xony, capital of the duchies o(f Zell and Luncnbjrg, fituated ZenibU
at the confluence of th;: rivers Ailcr and Fohfe, 30 milcj ,

''

north of Hanover, and 40 fouth of Lunenburg. E. Long. .
''''

,

10. 12. N. Lat. 52. 49.
'

ZEMBL.'i Nova, a very large ifland, lying in the
Northern Ocean, to the north of RuOja, from which it in

feparated by the ttiait of V/aigatc. It has no inhabitants
except wild beails, particularly white foxes and bears. In

159 J a Dutch veiTcl was call away on liit coall, and the
(hip's company were obliged to winter here; but ihty did
not fee the fun from the fourth of Xovtmber to the begin-
niuT of Ftbruaiy, and had great difficulty to keep ihtmfclves-

from being frozen to death.

ZEMINDAR. See Hindostan, Vol. VIII. page
5S5.

ZEND, or ZsNDAVESTA, a book afcrlbed to Zoroafter,

and containing his pretended revelations ; which the ancient

Magicians and modern Pcrfees, called alfo Gaurs, obfcrve ami
reverence in the fame manner as the Chrlllians do the

Bible, and the Mahometans the Koran, making it the fole

rule both of their faith and manneis. The word, it is faid,

originally fignities any inftrument for kindling hrc, and is ap-

plied to this book to denote its aptitude ior kindhng the

flame of religion in the hearts ol thufe who real it.

The Zend contains a reformed fyflein of Magianifra ;

teaching tliat there ia a Supreme Being, eternal, Iclf-cxill-

cnt, and independent, who cieated both light and darknels,

out of which he made all other things ; that thefe are in a

ftate of conflitl, which will continue till the end of the

world ; that then there fhall be a general rcluriedion and

judgment ; and that jult retribution fhall be rendered unto

men according to their works ; that the anijtl of darknels

with his .'ollowers fliall be configned to a place of everlafUn^

darknefs and punifhment, and the angel of light with hia

difciples introduced into a. flale of everlafting light and hap-

pinels ; after which light and darknefs (hall no more interfere

with each other. The Zend alfo enjoins the conllant main-

tenance of faciei fires and fire-temples for religious worlhip;

the diftinftion of clean and unclean beafts ; the payment cf

tithes to priefts, which are to be of one family or tribf ; a

multitude of waftiiiigs and purihcations, refembling thofe ot

the Jewifli law ; and a variety of rules and exhortations for

the exeicii'e of benevolence and charity.

In this book there are many paflages evidently taken out

of the Scriptures of the Old Teltaraent, particulaiiy out of

the Pfalms of David : The author reprefetits Adam and Eve

as the tirft parents of all mankind, gives in fubllance the

fame account of tlie creation and deluge with Mofcs, dilTev.

ing indeed with regard to the former, by converting the lis

days of the Mofai'c account into f:x times, c^jmprehending

in the whole 365 days ; and fpcaks alfo of Abraham, Jo-

feph, Mofes, and Solomon. Moreover, Dr Baumgarteu

aflerts, that this work contains dodtrines, opinions, and i^S.^,

adudUy borrowed from the Jews, Chriftians, and Mahpme.

tans ; whence, and from other circuaiftanccs, he conclude*

that both the hi'.loi7 and writings of this prophet were pro-

bably invented in the later ages, when the tire-worfiiippers

under the Mahometan government thought fit to vindicate

their religion from the lufpicion of idolatry.

At whatever peiiod the Zead may have been written,

v.e are aflurcd bv Dr Hyde that it is In the pure old Per-

fian lanjiuage, and In die charader called PepUvi. Somo

parts of'it contain the original text, ani others Zoroaller;*

fccond thoughts lubjoined, for explaining more fully h.i

dottrine. Theie weic occafioncd by the oppofiuon of ad-

vertatiee, and unfortfccn circumftances which occurred cu.

rine the fabrication o: the impoftute. About 3C0 yea'-i
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ago,when the oldPfrfian languafje had becomeantiquatcd and took iip a volume of the Commentaries of Xenophon ; and"

little undeiftood, one of the deftutira or highpriefts among after readinsr- a few paflaijes, was fo much deh'ghted with'

the Perfees compofed the Sadda, which is a compendium ;n the work, and formed fo high an idea of the author, that

the vulgai or modern Perfic tongue, of thole parts of theZend he adced the bookfcller where he might meet with fuch men.
tknt reh.tc to relijncn, or a kind of code ot canons and pre- Cratca the Cynic philofopher happeninjr at that inftant to

cepts, drawn from the theological writings of Zoroa'.ter, be pafling by, the bookfeller pointed to him, and faid, " Fol-

fervin f as an authoiilatlve rule oi faith and praftice for his low that man." Zeno attended upon the inftruftions of
followers. This Sadda is written in a Iovt kind of Ptrfic Crates, and was fo well pleafed with his doftrine that he
vevfe, and, as Dr Hyde informs up, it is bunorum tf malo- became one of his difciples. But though he admired the

rum fcfra^o, hsvin^ many good and pious things, and others general principlej of the Cynic fchool, he could not eaGly

very fuperilitious and trifling. See Peisees and Zoroas- reconcile himlclf to their peculiar manners. Belides, hi«

TER. inquifitive turn of mind would not allow him to adopt that

ZENITH, in sftronomy, the vertical point, or a point indifference to every fcientific enquiry which was one of thtf

in the heavens direftly over our heads. charafteriftic diftinftions of the feft. He therefore attended

ZENO Eleat€5, an eminent Grecian philofopher, wafl upon other mailers, who profeiTed to inftruift their difciple*

born at Elea about 504 years before Chrift. He was a in the nature and caufes of things. When Crates, difplea-

aealous friend of civil liberty, and is celebrated for his cou- fed at his following other philolophers, attempted to drag
rageoiis and fuccefsful oppofition to tyrants ; but the incon- him by force out of the fchool of Stilpo, Zeno faid to him,

liUency of the ftorics related by different writers concerning " You may feize my body, but Stilpo has laid hold of my
him in a esreat meafure deRroys their credit. He chofe to

relide in his fmall native city of Elea rather than at Athens,

becotife it a'ffbrded freer fcope to his independent and gene-

rous fpirit, which could not eafily fubmit to the reftraints

of autlioiity. It is related, that he vindicated the warmth

with which he refented reproach, by faying, " If I were

indifferent to cenfure, I (hould alfo be indifferent to praife."

The invention of the dialeftlc art has been improperly

afcribed to Zeno ; but there can be no doubt that this phi-

lofopher, and other metaphyseal difputants in the Eleatic

feft, employed much ingenuity and fubtlety in exhibiting

examples of moft of the logical arts, which were afteiwards

reduced to rule by Arillctle and others.

According to Ariilotle, he taught, that nothing can be

produced either from that whicli is fimilar or dilTimilar; that

there is only one being, God ; who is tttrnai, homogene-

ous, and fpherieal, neither finite nor infinite, neither quief-

cent nor mcvtabl? ; that there are many worlds ; that there

i.s in nature no vac.um ; thst all bodies are compofed of

four elements, heat and moiflure, cold and drynefs ; and that

the body of man is from the earth, and his fold an equal

mixture of thefe four elements. He argued with s'^reat fub-

tlety an;ainil the pofhbility of moticsn. If Seneca's account

of this philofepher deferves credit, he reached the highclt

pomt of fcepticilm, and denied the real exigence of external

objeds. The truth is, that after all that has been advarced

by different writers, it is impoffible to determine whether

Zeno underflood the term One, metaphyfically, logically, or

phyfically ; or whether he admitted or denied a nature pro-

peily divine.

Zeno, the founder of the feft of the Stoics, was born

about 300 years before Chrift, at Citium in the ifland of

Cyprus. This place having been originally peopled by a

colony of Phoenicians, Zeno is fometimes called a Phccni-

cian. Plis father was by pvofeflion a merchant, but difco-

veiing in the youth a llrcng propenfity towards learning,

he eaily devoted hiin to philofophy. In his mercantile ca-

pacity he liad frequent occafion to vifit Athens, where he

puichafed for his fon fevtral of the writirgsof the moil emi-

nent Suctatic philofophers. Thefe he read with great avidity;

and when he was about ^oyears of aije, he deteraiincd to take

a voyage to a city which was fo celebrated both as a mart of

trade and of fcience. If it be true, as fome writers relate,

that he brought with him a valuable car/^o ot Phosnician

purple, which was loll by fhipwreck upon the coafl of Pi-

14EUS, this circumllance will account for the facility with
which he at firif attached himfelf to a feft whofe leading prin-

ciple was the contempt of riches. Upon his firil arrival in A-
thens, going accidentally into the fhop of a bookfcUer, he

mind." After continuing to attend upon the leftures of
Stilpo feveral years, he paffed over to other fchools, parti.

cularly to thofe of Xenocrates and Diodorus Cronus. By the

latter he was inflrufted in diale£lics. He was fo much de-

lighted with this branch of lludy, that he prefented to hia

niatler a large pecuniary gratuity, in return for his free com-
munication of fome of his ingenious fubtletles. At latl, af-

ter attending almoft ever^ other mailer, he offered himfelf

as a difciple of Polemo. This philofopher appears to have

been aware, that Zeno's intention in thus removing from
one fchool to another, was to colleft materials from vari-

ous quarters for a new fyllem of his own ; for, when he
came into Polemo's fchool, he faid to him, " I am no flran-

ger, Zeno, to your Phoenician aits; I perceive that youf
defign is to creep flyly into my garden, and ileal away my
fruit." Polemo was not miftaken in his opinion. Havini-J

made himfelf mafter of the tenets of otheis, Zeno determi-

ned to become the founder of a new feCl. The phce which

he made choice of for his fchool was a public portico,

adorned with the piftures of Polygnotus, and other eminent

painters. It was the moll famous poitico in Athens, and

called, by way of eminence, Sica, " the Porch." It wa.i

from this circumftance that the followers of Zeno were called

Stoics.

In his perfon Zeno was tall and flender ; his afpeft was

feverc, and his brew contrafted. His conllitution was
feeble, but he preferved his health by great abilemiouf-

nefs. The fupplies of his table confifted of figs, bread, and
honey ; notwithftanding which, he was frequently honouied

with the company of great men. In public company, to

avoid every appearance of an afluming temper, he commonly
took the lowell place. Indeed fo great was his m.odefly,

that he feldom chofe to mingle with a crowd, or wifhed for

the company of moie than two or three friends at once.

He paid more attention to neatncfs and decorum in external

appearance than the Cynic philofophers. In his drefs in-

deed he was plain, and in all his expences frugal ; but this

is nut to be imputed to avarice, but a contempt of external

magnificence. He fhowed as much tefpe£t to the poor as

to the rich ; and converfed fi-eely with perfons of the meaneft

occupations. He had only one fcrvant, or, according to

Seneca, none.

Zeno lived to the extreme a^e of 98 ; and at laft, in con-

fequence of an accident, voluntarily put an end to his life.

As he was walking out of his fchool he fell down, and in

the fall broke one of his fingers ; upon which he was fo af-

fefied with a confcioufnefs of infirmity, that, ftriking the

earth, he faid, " Why am I thus importuned ? I obey thy

funr.iaons :" and immediately went home and Rransjled him-

felf.
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i29tU olympiad, for the honour of having been the fi(h out o:' whofe mouth

•
'^^1"°^ '•'* tnbute-money, leaving on iu fides thore

incomeftible proofs of the idenlity of the fift, the marks of

I The Athenians, at the requeft of Antigonus.'ereatd a'^mo-

V I nument to his memory in the Ccramicum.

We ought not to confound the two Zenos already men-
tioned v.'ith

Zend, a celebrated Epicurean philofopher, born at Si-

don, who had Cicero and Pomponiiis Atiicus for his dlfci-

ples, and who wrote a book aoaindthe mathematics, wliicii,

as well as that of Poffidonius's refutation of it, is loll ; nor
with feveral other Zenos mentioned in hiflory.

ZENOlilA, queen of Palmyra. See Palmyra.
ZEOLITE. See Clay, Vol. V. page 49. and Mine-

ralogy, Vol XII. page 88.

ZEPHANIAH, a canonical book of the Old Tefta-

ment. See Scripture, n" 79.

ZEPHYR, the IVtsr-lFinJ, or that which blows from
the cardinal point of the horizon oppohte to the eail.

ZEPHYRUS, one of the Pagan deities, was reprefent-

fj as the fon of Aurora, and the lover of the nymph Chlo-
is, according to the Greeks, or of Flora according to the

Romans; and as prefiding over the growth of fruits and
flowers. He is defcribed as giving a refrefhing coolnels to

the air by his loft and agreeable breath, and as moderating

the heat of fummer by fanning the air with his filken wings.

He is depiiftured under the form of a youth, with a very

tender <ir, with wings refembling thofe of the butterfly,

and with his head crowned with a variety of flowers. As
iae poets of Greece and Rome lived in a warm climate,

they are hvifh in their praife of this beneficent deity, and
under his name defcribe the pleafure and advantage they re-

ceived from the wellern breezes.

ZERDA. See Canis, Sp. xlv.

ZERTA, the Zerte, a nlh caught in the rivers of It?.-

!y and fome ether places, of the figure of the chub, and

called by authors cap'itd anadrnmus, and the hide. It feldom

t:row3 to more than two pounds wei.rht, and at times lives

in rivers, at times in the lea ; and is efteemed a very well

tailed filh, efpecially a little before the fcafon of its fpawn-

ing. Tiie zerte is that fpecies of cyprinus defcribed by
Gefner and others under the name of cap'tto anadromui.

ZEST, the woody thick (kin quartering the kernel of a

walnut ; prefcribed by iomc phyficians, when dried and taken

v.'ith white- wine, as a remedy againft the gravel.

Zeft 19 alfo ufed for a chip of orange or lemon pee! ; fuch

as is ufuallv fqueczed into ale, wine, &c. to give it a flavour;

or the fine oil which fpurls out of that peel on fquee-

v.ing it.

ZEUGMA, a figure in grammar, whereby an adjeftive

<;r vcib which ajiees with a nearer word, is alfo, by w?.yof

fupplemer.t, referred to another more remote.

ZEUS, in ichthyolo2;y, a genus of fifhes of the order of

thoracici. The head is comprciled, and declines, the up-

per lip being -vaulted over by a tranfverie membrane ; the

tongue is fubulated ; there are ieven rays in the gill mem-
brane ; and the body is comprefTed.— The fpecies are tight;

of which the moil remarkable is the faber or dorce. It is

of a hideous form, its body is oval, and greatly compitfTed

on the fides ; the head large ; the fnout vallly projcding ;

the mouth very wide ; the tctlh very fmall ; the eyes great,

the irides yellow ; the lateral line oddly dillorted, finking at

each end, and rifmg near the back in the middle ; beneath

it on each fide is a round bhick fpot. The tail is round at

the end, and confifts of 15 -, .How rays. The colour of the

IJdes is olive, varied with ln^ht blue and white, and while li-

ning is very refplendtnt, and as \f gilt ; for which reafo:i it

is called the dorse. The largeft fife we have beard of wcigh-

fd ] z pounds.

Superftition hath made the doree rival to the haddock,

7.:itU

his finger and thumb. It is rather difficult at this time to
ceterminc on which part to decide the difpute ; for the do
ree likewile aiTerts an origin of its fpots of a fimllar r.a
ture, but of a later date than the f;jrmer. St Chriit'o
pher, in wading through an arm of the fea, having caught
a t:lh ol this kmd enpajfanl, as an eternal mtmoritl of the
lad, left the impreffions on its fides to be tranfmilted to all
pollerity. In our own country it was very long before thi»
hfh ntraded our notice, at leail a* an edible one. We are
indebted to the late Mr Quin for adding a moll delicious
hln to our table, who, overcoming all the vulgar prejudices
on account of its deformity, has effediully eftablillied its n-
putation. This fifli was fuppoi'cd to be found only in the
fouthcvn feas ot this kin.jdom, but it has tcfndilcovered hke-
wife on the coaft of A nglefcy. Thofe of the greaitft fiz-
are taken in the Bay of Bifcay, off the Fiench coalls ; they
are alfo very common in the Mediterranean: Ovid auit
therefore have llylcd it rarus J'altr, on account of iu excel.
lency, not its fcarcity.

ZEUXIS, a celebrated painter of antiquity, flourldied*
about 400 years before Chrilt. Pie was born at Heradca

;

but as there Lave been many cities of that name, it cannot
be certainly determined which of them had tlie honour of
his birth. Some learned men, however, conjcdure, that it

was the Heraclea near Crctona iii Italy. He carried paint-
ing to a much higher degree of petfe&lon than Apollodo-
rus had left it ; difcovercd tlie art of properly difpofing of
lights and fnades, and particularly excelled in colouring.
He amaifed immenle riches ; and then rcfolved to fell no
more of his pidlures, but gave them away ; fayin;r »eiv
frankly, " That he could not fet a price on them epuai to
their value." Before this time he made people pay I'cr fet-

ing them ; and nobody was admitted to fee hia Helena with-
out rer.dy money, which oecafioned the wags calling his

pidure Helen the Courtexan. It is not known whether thu
Helen of Ztuxis was the fame with that which wa.s it

Rome in Pliny's time, or that which he painted for the in-

habitants of Crotona to be hung up in the temple of Juno :

this lail he painted irom f vc beautiful girls of that city,

copying from each her grealct^ excellencies. Pliny obfeivcs,

that this admirable painter, difputin^ for the prize of paiut-

ing v.'ith Parrhaf:us, painted ijme grapes fo natu.'ally, that

the birds flew down to peck them. Parrhalius, on the

other hand, painted a cuitain fo very artfidly, that Zcuxij

miftakingit ior a real one that hid his rival's work, ordered

the curiam to be dr?.wn afide, to fhow what Parrhaf us had
done ; but having found his millakc, he ingenuouily con-

fefled hiiifelf vanquilned,^ fince he had only impofed upon
birds, while I'arrhafius had deceived ivtii a n.a.ler of the

art. Another time he painted a boy loaded with grapes ;

when the hires alfo fitw to this picture, at which he wa»

vexed ; and confefied, that this W3rk was not fufficicntly

finilhed, Gnce hnd he painted the boy as perfei."lly as ths

grapes, the birds would have been afrr.iJ of him. Atehe-

laus, king of Macedcn, made ufe of Zcuxhs's pencil for the

embellifhment of his palace. One of this painter's fineil

pieces was a Hercules llranglinj fonie ferpents in his cradle,

in the prcfence of his aftriahtid mothtr : bat he himself

chiefly elteemed his Athleta, or Champion, under which he

placed a Greek verfe th« afterwards bccime very famous,

and In which he fays, " That it was eafier to criticiie ihaa

He made a prefent of his Alcrr.e*

Zeuxis did not vahie hinutlf oc
to imitate the pidu-e."

na to the Asrigentines.

fpecdily finifiiing his pidure? ; but knowing that Agathar-

chus gloried in his bei::g a'ole to faiat with Cife ard in a

liule
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littletime, he faid, " That for his part he, on the contrary,

gloried in his flownefs ; and if he was hmff in painting, it

was becaufe he painted for eternity." Veriius Flaccus fays,

•that Zeiixis having painted an old woman, he laughed fo

-very heartily at the fight of this pifture, that he died : but

as no other of the ancients have mentioned this particular,

there is the greatell realon to believe it fabulous. Carlo

:Dati has compofed in Italian the I^ife of Zeuxis, with thofe

of Parrha'ius, Apellcs, and Protogenes. This woik was

-printed at Florence in 1667.

ZICLAG, orZiKLAG (anc. geogO> a town of the tribe

of Simeon, on the borders of the Philiftines
(
Jofhua xv. and

'xix.), but in the hands of the Philiftines till David's time

(l Ssivn. xxvii. and xxx.)

ZIMB, in natural liiftory. See Ethioi>ia, n° 11.

ZIMEN f-WATER, Copper-water, in natural hiftory,

-the name by which fome have called water (ound in places

•where there are copper-mines, and lightly impregnated with

•particles of that mttal.

The mod fanf.ous fpring of this kind is about a mile di-

-ftant from Newfol in Hungary, in the great copper-mine

called by the Germans hirrn grunJi. The water in this

nr:ine is found at different depths, and is received into ba-

fons, for the purpofe of feparating the copper from it : in

fome of thefe it is much more fated with this metal than in

others, and will make the fuppofed change of iron into that

metal much fooner. The mofl common pieces of iron ufed

in the experiments are horfe-fhoes, nails, and the like ; and

they are found very little altered in ft'.ape, after the opera-

tion, except that their furfaces are more raifed. The water

appears greenilh in the bsfon, where It ftands ; but if a

glafs of it be taken up, it looks clear as ciyftal : it has no

imell, but a ftrong vitriolic aftringent tafte, infomuch that

the lips and tongue are bliftered and fcorched upon tailing

it.

ZIN (anc. geog.), a wildernefs encompaffing Idumea,

at leaft on the fouth and weft, as far es Paleltine or Canaan

;

but according to Wells, on the eaft, of Edom, to the north

of Ezion-gaber.

ZINC, a femimetal. For a dcfcription of the ores of

this metal, the method of extrafting it from thefe ores, and

forhs properties, fee Calamine; CHEMisTY-m^/c'.v; Mine-
ralogy, Vol. XII. page 128; Metallurgy, Part II.

fefl. xii.

Zinc, befides its medical qualities (for which fee Phar-
uAC\inJex), is of great ufe in the arts: united with copper

in different proportions, it forms biafs r.nd pinchbeck ; and

unitfd with tin, it forms a kind of pewter.

Brafs is formed by mixing two paits of copper with one

of zinc ; pinchbeck by mixing three or four parts of copper

to one of zinc: when the metals are mixed in equal quantities

they- form a very exaft imitation of gold. Its inflammable

property renders zinc a ufcful ingredient in fire-works.

It has been propofed to fubftitute this femimetal inftejd

of tin in the lining of copper vefTels ; the latter being thought

infuilicient to pi event the dangerous efftfts of the copper.

Mr Malouin, who has made many txpeiiments on the lining

of veffels in this m.anncr, afferts that it fprcads moie evenly

on the copper than tin itlelf ; that it is much harder and

Icfs fufible, and confcquently more durable than tin. Mr
Macqutr owns thefe advantages; but thinks it dangerous to

be ufed in culinary veffels, es it is foluble in vegetable acids,

Hnd the combination of it with the vitriolic acid is known
to be a firong emetic. Gaubius uifo mentions a celebrated

remedy for convullive diforders, named /una Jixela lude-

maun'.c which Macqucr affirms to be ftrongly emetic in very

fmalldofes. " But, may it not be ptefumed (lays Foucroy),

-that properties which are applicable only to the vitriol and
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flower zinc, cannot be applied to the femimetal Itfelf, nor eveh,g
without farther experiments, to the falts formed by its combi-
nation with the vegetable acids." Mr de la Plandie, doftor in

medicineof the faculty of Paris, has chansred this prefumption

into certainty by experiments made with great care on him>-

felf. He took the falts of zinc, formed by its combination
with vegetable acids, in a much ftronger dofe than the all.

racnts prepared in copper covered with zinc can pofTibly

contain them, and found no dangerous effefts to follow.

However, fince objefts which relate to the health and live*!

of mankind cannot be treated with too misch circumfpeftion,

it appears to be prudent, and even neccffary, not to'decide

on the iubjeft till after a great number of experiments, and
that the. aftion of zinc combined with the vegetable acids

ufed in cookery have been fully afcertained. The flower*

of zinc have been ufed as an antifpafmodic, and are an ar.

tide of our prefent materia medica ; but it does not clearly

appear what fuccefs may be expeftcd from them.

ZINNIA, in botany; a genus of plants of the dafs

fynginejia, order polygamia fuperjlua ; and in the natural

fyftem arranged under the 49th order, Coml^ajita. The re-

ceptacle is paleaceous, the pappus confifts of two ereft awns,

the calyx is ovato-cylindrical and imbricated ; the rays con-^

fift of five perfifting entire florets. Theie are two fpecies,

the paui'JIora and multiflora, neither of which is a native of
Britain.

ZINZENDORFF (Nicholas Lewis), count, was the

noted founder of th.e German relliTious fedl called AToravianf,

or Hcrnhuiers, or, as they pretend, the reflorcr of that

fociety. From his own narrative it appears, that when
he came of age in 1 721, his thoughts were wholly bent

on gathering together a little fociety of believers, a-

mong whom he might live, and who fhould entirely em-
ploy themfelves in exercifes of devotion under him. He
accordingly purchafed an eilate at BertholfdorfF in Upper
Lufati?., where being joined by fome followers, he gave the

curacy of the % ill?.ge to a man of his own complexion ; and

Bertholldo. ff foon became talked of for a new mode of piety.

One Chriftian David, a carpenter, brought a few profelytes

from Moravia : they began a new town about half a league

from the village, where count Zirzendorff fixed liis refidence

among them, and where great numbers of Moravians flock-

ed and eftablifhed themfelves under his proteftion : fo that

in 1732 their number amounted to 600. An adjacent hill,

called the Huihberg, gave occaficn to thefe colonifts to caH

their new fettlement Huth Jes Herrtt, and afterward Herrn-

huth ; which may be interpreted " The guard or protec-

tion of the Lord ;" and from this the whole feA have taken

their name. The count fpared neither pains nor art to pre
pagate his opinions ; he went himfelf all over Europe, and

at kail twice to A niei ica ; and fent his nilffionarles through-

out the v^oild. Count Zinzendorff died In 1760. Thofe

who wifh to know more of the Moravian tenets may confult

Rimius's account of them, tranflated in 1753- See Uni-

ted Brethren.
ZISCA (John), a famous general of the forces of the

Huilltes, in the 15th century, was a gentleman educated at

the court of Bohemia, in the teign of VVenceflaus. He
enteied veiy young into the army, and after diliinguifhing

himfelf on fcveral occafions, loft an eye la a battle, whence

he was called Zifca or One-eyed. At length the Reforma-

tion, begun by John Hufs, fpreading through almoft all

Bohemia, Zifca placed himfelf at the head of the HufEtes,

and had foon under his conmiand a body of 40,000 men.

\\ ith this army he gained feveral viftories over thofe of the

Romiili religion, who carried on a kind of cnitade ngainft

them, and built a town in an advantageous fituation, to

which he gave the name of Tabor ; whence the Huflites

were

r1
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er were after^-ards caJed Taior^.,. Zifca Io(l hJs other eye mountain, and forefls. But what is moft remarkable i,,
by an arrow at th fiege of the c.y of Rub,

; but this did that it difappears generally once a-ve^r, about St To!S o
.

not prevent h.s cont.nu.ng the war, lus fighfr.^ battle., and St J.mes's dav, rfmnina ofF through hok, or pi .in the
I_ gaining fever?.! great victories, among which

Auiig on the El!

dead on the field.

K - ~ ,, ^,, • , . , V ,

^^'^' '^^' °^ bottom
;
fomctimes it will dilanoear twice or thrice a-vcR-Au„g on the Elbe, in wh.ch 9000 of the enemy w.re left and fometimes even in winter if the weather be dry.

'

On
dead on the held. The emperor Sig.lmund, alarmed at his the other hand, it has been known to continue two or thtre
proTrefs, cauied very aovaiitageous propofah to be offered years without running off. Of th: holes or pits thee are
to him; which he readdy accepted, and fet out to meet five much larger than the rtlt, each of which f-ccelfiveiy

Zirc'rit.

zcr. fee

I!

7,V.i7x.

Si;iifm'jnd, hut died on the road. He ordered thatliis bodv
fhoiild be left a prey to the birds and wild bea?.s ; and that

a drum (hould be made of liis (Icin, bein^ perfuaded that

the enemy would fly as foon as they heard the found. It

is added, that the Hudites executed his will ; and that the

news of this oicier made furh an imprefiion on the ditlur-

bed imaginations of the German Paoifts, that in many battles

they aiSually fled at the beat of the drum with the utmoft
precipitation, leaving their baggage and artillery behind them.
ZINZIBER, or Zingiber, in botany. See Amomum

and Ginger.
ZION, or SiON (anc. geog. ), a very famous mountain,

(landing on the nortli fide of the city of Jerusalem, (Pfal.

xlvii. 2.); containing the upper city, built by King David;

when the water run-, o7, (tande empty five days ; fo ih^t
the whole lake becomes dry in 2 ?. As foon as the begin-
ning of t!ie ebb is obferved, the fiPiing in the pits begins,
which belongs to five feigniories. The fi*, which are carp,
tench, pike, eels, and two other forts ciUcd fihlc'irt aild
ri/'rn, ate caught by laying .-.^ts over tlie holes. Mr Kcyder
tells us, that upon the ringing of a bell at Zirknif z, when
the waters begin to fall, the peafants, both men and women,
run to the pools quite naked, notvitliftanding both the
clergy and magiilratei have ufcd their uimofl endecvours to
fupprefs fo indecent a cullom. When the water runs off

early in the year, in abniit three werks after it is rror.c there
IS good grafs en the bottom, wlilch is mowed down, and
the bottom afterwards ploughed and fowed with millet. If

nd where ftood the royal palace, (Jofephus). A part of the water runs rot off eaily, nothing can be fown ; and if

Zion, fituated at its extremity, was called Mtllc, of, or in the

city of David, (2 Chron. xxxii. 5.) Modern travellers, who
have been upon the ipot, fay, that Zion is the whole of the

mountain, on which Jerufalem (lands at this day, thou jh not

to the extent in which it anciently ftood on the fame moun-
tain, as appears Pfal. ix. 12. 15. Ixv. i. Ixxxvii. 2, 3. If.

Ixii. I. It is fwelied into feveral eminences or tops; as Moriah,

Acra Bezetha, and Zion a particular eminence of mount
and Zion Proper, &c. encompaiTed on three fides, eaft, weft,

and fouth, with one continued very deep and fteep valley; by
rr.ejns of which it was impregnable on thefe three fides, and

always attacked and taken, according to Jofephus, by the

enemy on the north fide, where mount Zion becomes level,

and the vales of Gihon and Jehofophat gradually lofc them-

felvcs. This deep and fteep valley inconteftibly coi^ftitiitcs

the conipafs of the old JerufrJem on thole three fides, as

plainly appears to any perlon who has been upon the ipot.

On thas particular top of the mount called "Lion ftood the

fortrefs of the Jebufites ; which being afterwards taken

by David, came to be called the Chy <if David, where he

had his royal refidence and kept his court. That part of

the valley which lay to the ea.1 xvas called Jehofophat's, ha-

ving mount Olivet lying beyond it ; that to the fouth, Ge-

hir.non ; and that to the weft, Gihon, from cognominal

mountains lying beyond tliem. At the well end of Gihon,

without the city, ftood Golgotha or Calvary. The pretend-

ed Golgotha, ftiown at this day within the walls, is the

fpurious brat of interefted and fraudulent monks, (Korte).

There is another Zion, the fame with Hkrmon.
Zion, or Sion Col/ege. See London, n° 76

it returns foon, the feed is loft. ^Vith refpeft to its return,

the water at firft burlls out of fome pits on the fouth fide

with great violence, a little rain always falling at the fame
time ; but afterwards (when the rain fails heavier, and it

thunders at the fame time fa loud as to Ih^ke the earth) it

breaks out through all the apertures with great force, inl'o-

much that the lake is filled in 18 or 2+ hours, at which
time it is in a manner covered with wild fowl; fuch as geefe,

ducks, &c. After the milktharveft, all manner of game is

hunted, caught, cr killed in it. On the fouth f:de are two
caverns, out of which, when it thun:'ers, water iffues witli

aftonift-.ing violence ; and if it happens in harveft, a gr.-at

many naked, black, and blind, but fat ducklings, are brought

up with the water, which in 14 days receive their fi^ht,

and are covered with feathers.

ZIZANIA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs mo-

necia, order h.'xar.dria ; and in the natural fyftem arranged

underthe 4th order, Grnminn. There is no male calyx ; the

corolla is a bivalved, bcardlefs glume, intermixed with the

female flov.ers ; tliere is no female calyx, the corolla i* an

univalved, crcullated, and ariftated glume ; tiie flyle is bipar-

tite, and thtie is one feed covered with the plaited corolla.

There are three fpccies ; the aquatic?, the puluftris, and

terreftri.'!, none of which are natives of Britain.

ZODIAC, in aftronomy, abroad circle, whofe middle is

the ecliptic, and its extremes two circles parall::! thereto, at

fuch a diltance from it as to bound or comprehend the ex-

curfions of the fun and phncts, (fee fi:TR0S0MY). It is a

curious enough fafv, that the folar diviiicr. of the Indian

zodiac is the fame in fubftaiicc with that of the Greeks,

ZIPH, or SiPH (anc. geog.), the name of a wildernefs and yet that it has not been borrowed either ^rom the
'••"• ^ •. - •• Greeks or the Arabians, 'i'he ideiititv, or at leaft ftnkin.^r

or defert in the tribe of Juaah, where D?.vid wss a fiitjitivc

;

lying to the fouth-eaft of Hebron ; fa called from Ziph or

.~iph. a twofold town in this tribe ; the one trore to the

fouth towards Idiimea, on the confines of Eleutheropolis,

(
Jerottie) ; the other eight miles to the eaft of Hebron, to-

wardi the Dead Sta, inclining f^uthwards, bepaiife near

mount Ca'-mt.l. Here was a mountain, mentiontd i Sam.

xxiii. Id. in which David abode, faid by Jerome to be rug-

ged, difmal. and always overcatt. Ziphim, Zi/hnri, or Zijku-

fti. the inhabitants of Ziph, ver. 19.

ZIRCHNITZER-sEE, otherwife called the Lolc of

Czirlnkz., in Carniola, is about one German or four Er.glifh

< riles in Icr^tjth, and half as much in breadth, contains three

beautiful iflands, and is encompaffed at fome diftance With

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

f:mi!arity, of the divifion, is univerfally fciiown ; end M.

Montucla has endeavoured to prove, that the Biamins re-

ceived it from the Arabs. His opinion, we believe, has been

veiy generally admitted; but in the fecoi-.d volume of ilie

Afiatic Refearclies, the accomplilned pref:'.lent Sir William

Jones has pio^'td uiiaiifwcrably, that neither of thofe nations

borrowed that divilion from the otlier ; that it has been

known among the Hindoos from time immemorial ; and that

it was probably invented by the fii ft progenitors of that

race, whcm he confiders as tie moft ancient of mankind,

before their (^ifperficn. The queftion is not ot impoitance

fufficiently general, ftraitened as we arc by the limits prcfcri-

btd us, for our er.terincj into the difpute ;
but we thii.k .t

6 C o^
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Zog«a, our duty> to mention it, that our a!lronomical readers, if

they think it worth their while, may have recourle to the

original writers for further imformation.

ZOEGEA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs

Jyngentfij, and order fio/yi;.-imiafru/iri'.nea. The receotacle ie

briftly ; the pappus fctaceous ; the corollula of the radius

liifulated ; the calyx imbricated. There are two fpeciea,

the capenfis and the leptaurea, neither of which are natives

of Britain.

ZONE, in geography and affronomy, a divifion of the

terraqueous L'lobe with refpcft to the different degrees of

heat found in the different parts thereof. The zones aie

8 1 ZOO
denominated torrid, frigid, and temperate. The torrid zoire :

is 3 band, fiirrounding the terraqueous globe, and termina- —
ted by the two tropics. Its breadth is 46 ^ 58'. The equa-
tor, runninir throUfrh the middle of it, divides it into two
equal parts, each containing 2^". 29'. The ancients ima;jin.

ed the torrid zone uninhabitable. The temperate zones are

contained between the tropics and the polar circles. The
breadth of each is 43. 2. The frigid zones are fec^ments

o! the furface of the earth, terminated, one by the antardlic,

and the other by the artic circle. The breadth of each is.

46. 58-

ZOOLOGY,
Mammalia. jS that part of Natural Hlftory which relates to ^ni-
*"

V
" ' A mills.

In order to abridge the ft.udy of zoology, many methods
of reducing animals to clafles, genera, and fpecies, have been

invented ; But as that of Linnaeus is undoubtedly the bell,

the mod extenfive, and the moll generally adopted, we fhall

give a brief account of it.

LinnsEUS divides the whole animal kingdom into fix clalTcs,

The characters of thefe fix claifes arc taken from the inter-

nal llruftuie of animals, in the following manr.er :

Ci-Ass I. MAMMALIA, includes all animals that

fuckle their young. The charaflers of this clafs

are thefe :—The he,irl has two ventricles and two
auricles ; the b/ocJ is red and warm ; and the ani-

mals belonging to it are viviparous.

Glass II.
_
AVES, or Birds. The charafters are

the fame with thofe of Clafs I. exceptln.; that the

animals belonging to it are oviparous. See Bird,
and Ormthologt.

Glass III. AMPHIBIA, or Amphibious Ani-
mals. The heart has but one vtntrich and one au-

ricle ; the bleed is red and cold ; and the animals

belonging to this clafs have the command of their

lungs, lo that the intervals between injpiration and

expiration are in fame meafure voluntary. See Am-
PHIBJOUS.

Class IV. PISCES, or Fishes. The heart has

the fame ftrufture, and the b'ood the fame qualities,

with thofe of the Amphibi'i; but the animals belong-

ing to this clals are eai:ly dillinguilhcd trom the

Amphibia, by having no Inch voluntary command
of their lun^s, and by having external brani.hie or

gills. See liSH, and IcHTHVOLOGy.

/ Class V. INSEC i"A, or Inskcts. The heart has

one ventridcy but no auricle; the Llood is cold and

white ; and the animals are furnifhed with antenna

or feelers. See IsstcT.

Glass VI. VERMES, or Worms. The charac-

ters are the fame with thofe of Clafs V. only the

animals have no antennce, and are fuiniflied with

tentacula.

The Firjl Cliifs, M.^MMALIA, is fubdivlded into

feven Orders ; the charaftera of which are taken from the

number, Itrufture, and htuation ov the Teeth.
Order I. Ihe Primates have '^our incifores, or

fore-tteth, in each jaw, and one dog tooth N. B.

By one dog-tooth, Linnaeus means one on each fide

of the fore-teeth in both jaws,—This order includes

four genera, viz. Homo, Simia, Lemur, Vefpeitilio.

Order II. The Eruta have r\o fore-teeth \n eitherMs

jaw. This order includes leven genera, vi-z. Rhinor-

ceros, Elephas, 1 richechus, Biadypus, Myrmeco- ~
phaga, Manis, Dafypus.

Order III. The Fer^e have, for the moft part, fix

conical fore-teeth in each jaw. This order includes

10 ijenera, v':%. Phoca, Canis, Ftlis, Viverra, Mu-
ftela, Uvfus, Didelphis, Talpa, Sorex, Erinactus.

Order IV. The Glires have two foreteeth in

each jaw, and no dogteeth.— This order includes 10

genera, viz. Hyftrix, I^eous, Caltor, Mus, .:)ciurus,

Myoxus, Cavia, Arotomys, Dypus, Hyrox.
Order. V. The Pecora, \\\ve no fore-tee(h \n the up-

per jaw, but 6 or 8 in the underjaw.—This order

includes 8 genera, viz. Camtlus, Mofchus, Giraffa,

Ctrvus, Antilope, Capra, Ovis, Bos.

Order VI. The Bellu.«, have ollufe foreteeth in

each jaw.—This order includes 4 genera, viz- Equ-
us Hippopotamus, Sus, Tapir.

Ordir VII. The Cete, or luhale kind, have no

uniform charafter in their teeth, being veiy diffe-

rent in the different genera ; but are fuiRcientiy

diitinguifhed from the other orders o*' Mammalia, by:

living in the ocean, having peiloial fins, and a fiftu-

la or fpiraculum upon the head. — This order in-

cludes 4 genera; viz. Monodon, Balasna, Phyfeter,

Delphinus. See Cetaceous.
The gcmric charafters of the Mammalia are, like thofe of

the orders, alsioft entirely taken Irom the 'i'EETH, except,

ing the Vefpertilio, which, befides the charadter of the

order derived ttom the teeth, has this fiither mark, that

there is a membrance attached to the feet and fides, by.

means of which the creature is enabled to fly :—the Hyftrix,

whofe body is covered with fh-;rp fpines :—and the whole

order of Pecora, whofe genera, hefides the charaftcrs taken

from the teeth, are di'.Hnguiihed into thofe which have horns,
,

thofe which have no horns, and by peculiarities in the horns

themfelves.

The fpecfic c\\zrd.&.tr3 are very various, being taken .''rom

any part of the body which poffeffes a peculiar unirorm

mark of diftlnftion. As examples of thefe characters are

to be found under the propei name of each genus, it is.

unnecelfary to fay any thing further concerning them in

this place,

The Second Clafs, AVES, is fubdivided into f:x Order s ;

the charafters of which are taken chiefly from the ftruftute

of the BILL.

Order I. The Accipitres, have a hooked bill,

the fuperior mandlbule, near the bafe, beiii;; extended

on each fide beyond the inferior; and in feme it m
arined
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armed with leeth.—This order includes four fpecies,

viz. Vultur, Falco, Strix, Lanius.

OaDER II. The Pic«, have a convex, comprefTed
BILL, refembling a knife This order containn 2J
genera, v't-z.. Tiochilus, Certhia, Upupa, Glai'.copis,

iluphaga, Sitta, Oriolus, Coracias, Gracula, Corvus,
Paradlfea, Kamphalloa, Trogon, Pfitt-icus, Croto.
phai-a, Picus, Yunx, Cuculus, Bucco, Boceros, AI-
cedo, Merops, Tod us.

Order III. The Anseres, have a fmooih bill,
broad«{t at the point, covered with a fmooth (kin,

and furnifhed with teeth : The tongue is fltfhy ; and
the toes are palmaied or wtbbed.—This order in-

cludes 13 genera, in%. Anas, Mergu?;, Phaeton, Plo-

ti'.s, Rhyrcops, Diomedea, Aptenodyta, Alca, Pro-
cclhria, Pelecanus, Larus, Sterna, Colyn-.bus.

Order IV. The Gralla:, have a fomewhat cylin-

drical BILL : The tail is iTiort, and the thighs are

naked. This order contains 20 gerera, "uiz. Phoe-
nicopterus, Platalea, Pahmedca, Myfteria, Tanta-

. lus, Ardea, Corrira, Recuivlroftra, Scolopax, Tiin-
ga, Fulica, Parra, Rallus, Vaginalis, Pfophia, Can-
croma, Scopus, Glareola, Haematopus, Charadrius.

Order V. The Gallin.e, have a co-v?x bill ; the

fiipeiior mandlbule is vaulted over the inferior: '['he

nijlrih are half covered with a convex cartilaginous

membrane ; and the feet are divided, but connefted,

at the inmnft joint.—This order contains 10 gene-

ra, viz. Otis, Struthio, Didus, Pavo, Meleagris, Pe-

nelope, Ciax, Phafianus, Numida, Tetrao.

Order VI The Passeres, have a conical fliarp-

poinied bill ; and the nrjlrils are oval, wide, and

naked.— This order contains 17 genera, v't. Loxia,

Colius, Frinoilla, Phytotoraa, Emberiza, Caprimul-

^us, Hirundo, Pipra, Turdu?, Ampclis, Tanaj'ra,

Mucicapa, Parus, Motacilla, Alauda, Sturnus, Co-
lumba.

The generic charafters of this clafs are taken from pecu-

llarities in the bill, the noJ}ri]s, the tongue, the feet, the fea-

thers, t\\e fnce, \.\\efigure of the lojy. &c.

The charafters which ferve to diC.ingnifh the fpecies are

very various : For example, the colour of the particular

feathers or parts of feathers ; crtffs of feathers on the head,

dilpofed in different manners ; the colour of the cere or

nuax ; the colour of the fet ; the fhape and length of the

tail ; the number, fituation, &c. of the toes ; the colour and

figure of the bill, &c.

The Third Clafs, AMPHIBIA, is divided into two
Orders.

Order I. The Reptiles, have four feet, and breath

by the mouth.—This order contains four genera,

u.z. Teftudo, Dtaco, Licerta, Rana.

Order II. The Serpentes, have no /egs, and breath

by the miulh.—This order contains fix genera, viz.

Crotalus, Boa, Coluber, Anguis, Amphifbaena, Coe-

cilia.

The generic charafters of this clafs are taken from the

general figure of the body ; from their having tails or no

tails ; beinir covered with zjht/l ; having leeth or no teeth,

in the mouth ; being furnifhed with lungs ; having covered or

naied bodies ; from the number, fituation, and figure of the

fcuta and fca/es ; from the number and fituation of the ffi-

racula ; from the fituation of the mouth, &c.

The fpecific charafters are fo very various, that it would

fee fuperfluou6 to enumerate them.

The Feurth Clafs, PISCES, is fubdivided into fix Or-

O G Y.
DERS, the charafters of which are taken from the fituation
of the belly fins.

Order I. The Apodes, have no leihfini.—TW\%
order contains eight genera, viz. Murina, Gymno-
tus, Trichiurus, Anaichichas, Ammodytes, Qphi-
duim, Stromateus, Xiphias, .^'ternoptyx, Lepioce-
phalus.

Order II. The Juculares, have the bellyfins pla.
ced before the J>eSorul fns.—T\m order includes
five genera, viz. Caliionyrrus, Uranofcopus, Tra-
chinus, Gadus, Blennius, Kurtu».

Order III. I he Thoracici, have the bellyfni
^ placed under the femoral fins.—TUk order compre-

hcnds 19 genera, viz. Ctpola, Echcneis, Corypha:-
na, Gobius, Cottus, Scorphxna, Zeus, Plcuronec-
tes, Chitodon, Sparus, Scarus, Labrus, Scia:na,
Perca, Gafterofteus, Scomber, Ccntrogaftcr, Mullus,
Trijla.

Order IV. The Abdominales, have \.\it belly-fint

placed behind the f^etioral fns.—This order contains

16 genera, viz. Cobitis, Amia, Silurus, Tcuthis,
Loricaria, Salmo, Fiftularia, Elox, Elops, Argen-
tina, Atherina, Mugil, Exocxtus, Polynemus, Clu-
pea, Cyprir.ns. •

Order V. The Branchiostegi, have the gills def-

tilute of bony rays.— i hit order cor.taina 10 gene-
ra, VIZ. Mormyrus, Oftracion, Tttrodon, Diodon,
Syngnathus, Pegafus, Cenlrifcuj, Baliltcs, Cycloptc-
rus, Lophius

OaDER V[. The Chondroptervgii, have cartila.

ginous gills — This or.ler contains five genera, viz,

Acipcnfer, Chimasra, Squalus, Raia, Petromyzon.
The gneric charafters ol this clafs are taken from pecu-

liarities in the heaJ, the mouth, the teeih, the noflrils, the

rays in the membrane of the gills, the eyes, the general_/iyur«

of the body, the figure of the lad, the fituation of the fpira-

cula, &c.

The fpecific charafters are takea from peculiarities in all

the parts above enumerated, and many others.

See further the articles Fish and Ichthvology.

The Fifth Clfs, INSECTA, is fubdivided into feven

Orders, the charafters of which are taken from the wings.

See the article Insect.

Order I. The Coleoptera, have fiur -wings, the

two fupcrior ones being crul^aceous, and furnifhed

with 3. Jlraight future.—This order comprehends 47
genera, viz. Scarabius, Lucanus, Dermeiles, Mely-

ris, Hyrihus, Silpha, i ritoma, Hydrophilus, Hiilcr,

Paufus, Bollrichus, Antiirenus, Nitidula, CoccincUa,

Curculio, Rrentus, Attclabus, Erodius, Staphylinus,

Scaurus, Zy.'ia, Meloe, Tcncbrio, CalTida, Opa-
trum, Mordclla, Chryfomela, Horia, Apalus, Man-
ticora, Pimelia, Gyrinus, Cucujus, Cr)-ptocephalus,

Bruchus, Ptinus, Hilpa, Buprcllis, Necydalis, Lam-
pyris, Cantharis, Notoxus, Elater, Calopus, Alur-

nus, Carabus, Lytta, Serropalpus, Ccrambyx, Lep-

tura, Rhinomacer, Zonitis, Cicindela, Dyticus, For.

fictila.

Order II. The Hemiptera, have /our -wings, the

two fuperior ones being femicrujlaceous, and incum-

bent, i. e. the interior edges lie above one pother.—
This order includes 14 genera, viz. Blatta, Pneu-

mora, Mantis, Gryllus, Fulgora, Cicada, Notonec-

ta, Ncpa, Cimex, Macioccphalus, Aphis, Chermes,

Coccus, Thrips.

6 C 3 Gr.
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Order III. The LepiDiptera, have four luings,

all of thc-m imbricated with /tales.—This order con-

tains three genera, liz, Papilio, Sphinx, Phalsna.
Order. IV. I'lie Neuxopter-a, have /car luings, in-

tcrwoven with vi.ins, like a piece of networi, and no

J/:n£ in the csuj. —This order includes feven genera,

n's. Libtlla, Ephemera, Her.ierobius, Myrmehon,
Phrytranea, Panorpa, Rophidia.

Oreer V. The Hymekoptcp.a, liave the lame cha-

raftcrs vviih the former, only the bnus h armed with

s_flwg. Bat this mark is peculiar to the ftmales and
neuters; for the mr.les have no Jling.—This order

comprehends 15 genera, "viz. Cynips, Tentredo, Si-

rex, Ichneumon, Sohex, Scolia, I'hynnus, Leucof-
pis, Tiphia, Chalcis, Chryfis, Veipa, Apis, Foi mi-
ca, Muiii!?..

O.RDER. VI. The DiPTtKA, have t'wo iv'm'^s-, and two
cIc-Mit-.d kuhcres or talcr.crs behind each win^,^
Th s order contains 12 genera, viz. Diopiis, 1 ipu-

-la, Mulca, Tabanus, Empi?, Conops Oeltrus, Ali-

lus, StumLi,-4ys, CiiK'x, Bcji!<byliti<;, Hippobotca.

Ord^R. VII. The Aftera, have no wln^s.—This
order confins 15 Ipccies, -viz. Lepifma, Podura,
Termes, Pcdiculus, Pulex, AcaM'.s, Hydraciina, .'V-

ranea, Phalanjfium, Scorpio, Cancer, Monoeulus,
OnilcBS, Scolopendra, Julus. See fuithcr the ar-

ticles ENTOMOLOcy and Insect.

The Sixth Clafs, VERMES, is divided into five Orders.
Order I. The Intestina, are the moil fimple an\-

mals, being perfeftly naW, and without limbs of any
kind.— This order contains 21 genera, w's. .Afcrris,

Trichocephalu;;, Uncinaria, Tilarfa, Scolex, Ligula,

Lingusuil?., Strongyliis, Echinorhynchus, I-ia:ruca,

CucullanuE, CaryophyiiKUS, Faiciula, Tsenia, Furia,

Myxine, Gordius, Hirudo, Lumbricus, Sipunculus,

Planaria.

Order II. The IvIcllusca, are likewife Jimple na-

o Y.
led animals, without zxij JJuH ; but they are hrachi.

ateJ, or furnilhed with a kind oi limbs.— This order'
comprehends 3 1 genera, vi-z. Aflinia, Clava, Mam-
maria, Pedlcellaria, Afcidia, Salpa, Dagyla, Ptero-
trachea, Limax, Aplylia, Doris, Tcthis, Holothu-
ria, Tercbella, Tnton, Sepia, Clio, Loharia, Lcr-
EK3, .Scyllxa, Glaucus, Apiirodita, Amphitrite,
Spio, Nereis, Nais, Phyflophora, Medula, Lucer-
naiia, Allerias, Echinus.

Order III. The Testacea, have the fame charac-
ters with thofe of Order 1 1, but are covered with
a/hell.—This order includes 36 genera, viz. Chiton,
Lepas, Pholas, Mya, Solen, 1 ellina, Cardium, Mac-
tra, Donax, Venus, Spondylus, Chama, Area, Of-
trea, Anomia. Mytilus, Pinna, Argonauta, Nauti-
lus, Conus, CypiKa, Bulla, Volata, Buccinum,
Strombus, Murex, Trochui., Tuibo, Helix, Ncrit3».

Haliotis, P.atclla, Uenvalium, Scipida, Teredo, Sa-
bella.

Order IV. The Zoophyta, are cnml")und ar.imals,

iurniflied with a kind oijioiuers, and havin'i- a ve^e.
tating root and Jtem. —This order contains 1 5 jrcne-'

ra, w's. Tubipora, M^drepora, MiUepora, Ceileoo-

ra, Ills, Aniipathes, Gorgonia, Alcyonium, J^jion-

(jia, Fluflra, Tubularia, Corrali^ia, Sertularia, Pen-
natula. Hydra. Sec JliJU.t^L Flower.

Op.der V. The Ineusokia, conlilb of very fmall

Jimple autmah.— This order contains fj genera, viz.

Brachiv-nus, Vorticeih, Trichuda, Ccrcv.ia, Leuco-
pera, Gcnium, Colpod;;, Paramecium, Cyclidium,

Eurfaria, Vibrio, Encheh's, Bacillaria, Volvox, Mo-
r.as.

For more oarticular information concerning the feveral

branches and iubjeCts of zooiop,y, the reader may confult

tlie various articles above referred to, and he will find moil;
of the genera defcribed in their order in the alphabet.

V.^)

>
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Zoojihite ZOOPHYTE, in natural hiftory, the 4th order of the

II clafs of Vermes. See Zoology.

JTl^ ZOOTOMY, the art of difftaing animals or living crea-
• ^tiires, being the fame with a:iatomy. See Anatomy, and

CofiPyiR.1T nil Ar.atomy.

ZORILLE, iii zoolojy, a fpecies of weefel, having the
back and lides marked with fhort llripcs of black and while,

the lail tinged with yellow ; the tail long and bufny, partly

white and partly black ; the legs and belly black. This
animal inhibits Peru, and other parts of South America :

its peftilentJal vapour overcomes even th^ panther of Ame-
rica, and ftupefies that foimidable enemy.

ZOROASTER, or Zerdosht, a celebrated ancient

philofopher, faid to have been the reformer or the founder
of the religion of the magi. It is wholly uncertain to how
many eminent men the na.Tie of Zoroa.ter belonged. Some
have maintained that there was but one Zoroailer, and that

he was a Perfian ; others have faid that there were fix

eminent foimders of philofophy of this came. Ham the

fon of Noah, Mofes, Ofiris, Mithras, and others, both gods
and men, have by different writers been aflerted to have

been the fame with Zoroafter. Many different opinions

have alfo been advanced concerning the time \n which he
fiourifhed. Ariifotle and Pliny Hx his date at lb remote a

period as 6000 years before the death of Plato. Accerd-
>ing to Laeitius, he flotirifhed 600 years before the Troja.i

Z O S
according to Suidas, 5 3C. If, in the midft of fo

much uncertainty, any thing can be advanced with the ap-

pearance of probability, it leems to be this ; that there was
a Zoioafter, a Porlo-Median, who fiourifhed about the time

of Darius Hyftaipes ; and that belidcs him there was ano-

ther Zoroafter, who lived in a n'luch more remote period

among the Babylonians, and taught thera ailronomy. The
Greek and Arabian vi'nters are agreed concerning the ex-

igence of the Perllan Zoioailer ; and the ancients unani-

moufly afcribe to a philofopher, whom they call Zorcajhr,

the origin ot the Chaldean altronomy, which is certainly of

much earlier date than the time of Hyftafpes : it feems,

therefore, neceffary to fuppofe a Chaldean Z.noafter diitintt

from the Periian. CoDcerunig this Zoroailer, however,

nothing more is known, than that he lioun'hed towards the

beginning of the Babylonith empire, and was the father

of the Chaldean aftrology and mat'ic. All the writings

that have been afciibed to Zoroafter are unoueftionably fpu-

rioiis.

ZOSTERA, in botany ; a genus of plants of the clafs

gynandria, order pulyandri'i ; and in the natural fyilcra ar-

ranged under the lecond order, J'iperita. The ipauix is li-

near, and fertile only on one fide ; there i< no calyx nor

corolla ; the ftamina are alternate ; the feeds lolitary and

alternate. There are two fpecies, the marina and oceauica

;

neither of which is a native of Britain.

ZO-
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ZOSIMUS,. an ancient hi.lorian who lived at the end of

r 941 ] 2 U R
, ,, • r tr.

'^^^-'og with Calvin, that the church is a feparate indeptn.
the fourth and b.x';''-"g o* i^e fifta ccnlunts. There are dent body, veled with the ri^ht of ke.fl.rion fo' iuM

'

fix bocks 01 n.3 hUtory exuat
; in the firit of which he Zuin^lius afcribed to the civil ma,i'.lra:c an abiolutc and

runs over the Koman anaus " ' • "

Au^ullus to

diff-:iely. Zclii ^
liim frequently inveighing- with great "bittcrHefs a£;ainft the of Zurich ; but the tell of the' Swils cintons dihilowing of
Ctinilian princes, paiUcnlarly agait.ft Conlbntine the Great, their proctediiiKJ, other affembliea were caUed, and thin-s
and the elder 1 heodolius. fits hiltory has been oubllfhed tenJinfj to tumuh, both tides had rccour.e to arms; when
with the Lat!!< veriion of^ Leunclavius at Frankfort, 1590, Zuingh'us, w.-.u be-an as a preacher, died in arm, as a'loldicr.

- . . ' ^ .
— n — ™ ^..^ ^.i.i. iiia,i.iiu-.e All <iDioiui:e anu

:
Koman attaus n a very focc.na manner fron» unbounded po*er in religious matters, aUo*iog at the fame
Diocleiian; the other 6ve are written more time a certain 1 ihordination amon^j the roiuiltcrs of the

.climus wi3 a zealo'js Pagan
; %vhence we find church. This .vzs abuiiJintly arretable to the migill-atea

with the other minor hillo.-ians of Rome, in folio ; and at

Oxford in 8vo, 1679.

ZUG, a canton of Switzerland, bounded on the eail and
Borth by tli?.t or Zurich, on the fouih by Schweiz and Lu-
cern, and on the weft by the canton ofLucern and the Freye-

Amc or Free Provinces. It is not aliove 1 2 miles cither

way ; but very popnloi-.s and fruitful, yielding wine, wheat,

in I ; ; I. His wo/ki .unount to four voU foho.
ZUilICK, a canton of Switzerland, boundtd to the

north by Swabia and the canton ot Schaffhiuftn ; to the
fouth by the tov/n and territory of llapyrr; ..veil and the
canton? of Switz and Zug ; to t^e ci1 07 the Thurgau»
Toggeiiburj, and Utznach ; ;: .: ...j t.it: well by •'.'. 'te
baiha^is and county of iBaden. : is about 6c inJcs irjia

chefniits, and other fruits, in its vales, a:;d excellent pailure north to fouth, and 48 from call to well. ^.'11:1 rcfptcl to
on its mountains. The inhabitai-.ts of this canton are its face, air, and fod, it is faid to be ai. epitome of all Swit-
ftannch Kon-.an Catholics. It lies in the diocefs of Con- zerlan'J, as containinT in it bi'Js, val!e;.s pLius, coin-
(lance, and its government is democratical. There are two lands, vineyards, lakes, and rivers. The.' wir. :., fu.ve a
lakes in it abounding in filh, particularly lar re carps, pikes, tartnefj at tirll, but the longer they are r.ept the more
aud a fpecies of trouts called rote/s ; as v.ie!! as feveral wo«ls agreeable they are. The other produi^:s ar:; txctilent fruits,

full of game. Zug, whi^-Ii gives name to it, and is its ca- corn, palurc, fine cby, chalk, feveral coloured earths, pit-

pital, {lands en the call fide of a lake of the fame name, coal, turf, and fulphiir. There are alfo fome mineral forings

about feven miles lori;;, and is a lirong neat to'.rn, contain- in the canton ; and of the kkes, that of Zurich is the moll

inc; a priory and tv.'o convents. confiderable. The reformation was introduced here by
ZUINGLIUS (Ulricus), an able and zealous reformer, Zuinglius in the year 1517. This canton is the firll iti

who laid the .'oandation of a feparation from Rome in S»vit- rank, and inferior only to iliat of Bern in extent, • power,

zerland, at the fame time that Luther did the like in Saxo- and wealth ; in confeouence of which, its reprtfentatives

ny, was born at V.'iijehaufen in 1487. While he officiated predde in the general diets, whin held in any glace belong-

as preacher at Zurich, a Francifcan fent bv Leo X. came ing in common to the cantons; and the affaiis relatiuj to

to pubUl'h indulgences there ; a:ra;n'.t which Z'linViiiis, after the wliole confederacy arc tranfacted in its offices. Its

the example of Lulher, declaimed powerfully. In the quota, for the defence of the feveral members of the confe-

caurfe of this oppoGticn he i^arted a r.ew doftrine, which dcracy, is 1400 men. Of one of the two"armies railed on

he called Evon^tlkol Truth; and from the beginning of thefe occauons, it nominates one of the commanders ia

ijiQ to 1523, he preached not only againil indulgences, chief, as Luctrn does tiie other. Its revenue is faid to be

Ibui againll other afticks of the Ro--llh church, liut about 150,003 crowns a-year ; of which, one year with

though Zuinglius made no Icfj progreis than Luther, he

yet concuAed himfelf with more moderation and prudence;

and wiihing to have the concurrence of the civil powers,

procured two alTemblies to be called atZuiich: by the tirll,

he was authorifcd to proceed as he had locgun ; and by the

fecond, the outward worfhip and ceremonies of the church

h:cfighifxcat corpus meum, he maintained, that the body and

blood of Cluift are not rcBliy prefent in the euchariil ; and

that the bread and wine are nothing more than external

figm or fywloL, defigned to excite in the minds of Chrifti-

"aus the icmembrance of the fuffeiings of the Divine Savi-

our, and of the benefits v/hich arife from then:. This

opinion, vvhJch was afterwards fo plauGbiy lupportcd by

the celebrated HoaJley (fee Suppsr of the Lorii :, gave et-

fence to Calvia as well as to Luther ; but the doiSrines of

Zuingl'us, which were moft obnoxious to that eminent re-

former, « ere thofe which deny tltfuoa and refrobotior;, and

There are five arfecals in it, well ilorcd wiili arms and ar-

tillery ; an academy or college, haWng 1 5 profelTors ; a rau-

feum, or chamber or rarities ; a ftately towa-houfc, the pil-

lars in the front of which are of black marble, ibeaked

with white ; and a town l.brary. The fovcieignty and ad-

mii.iftration of all afTairs arc lodged in the greater and lefFer

council, out of which are chofen the city-ofacers, as the

councils are out of the 13 companies of burghers. Thvre

are feveral other cour.cils or coUetes, each ot which has its

particular deuaitnient. Here are a great variety of filk,

woollen, linen, cotton, and oilier manufaAures ; this being

make the church as ., fodety wholly dependent en the lUte. the place of th. greateft trade in all Switzerland The

Refpectin,- the divine .nc.Ls, the opinion of Zuinglius to^^n .s well fupphed
^f Fr'°"? .^X..'"^/-™

-^ f^
'

'K . .- T; , ^ , .-. , r .T_ r.L- r>?. . The flrtels are neat, and houies wtl! b'.uit, but not magni-

ficent. In ths town-library are feveral Utters to Biiilind;erand his foliowers differed very little from that of the Picn

ciANS : for he mai-.;tained that heaven is open to all who
-^ .- • I ,- * I u r ^•r-rt ladv Tane G'-av da'ifhtcr to t.-ic duke ct JMilieln. In

i ve accord ntf to the Uiclates 01 right reafon : and he fe*m3 '-^-^^ ','''7 J^"'^ ^'V ""-o""-' ••"

,1 j /r j ,„Jme accoruinf, ro u.c u I , ^ „ _^^
Icltead of-de- oae of ths r.rfer,?ds is tbc figure of 'Ailltam leU, drtfTedand .

Z-jri'ch.

another, two t!;irds are expei:ded in the charges of govern-

ment, and the reft laid up in the treafury. It can bring

50,000 fighting men into the field at a very fhoit warning.

Zurich, the capital of a canton of the iame name in

Switv.crlaud, Iter.ds in a pleafint cour.try, near where the

river Aa iiTuet fiom the lake that takes its name from the

of Rome were aboli^ed. During thefe tranfaftions, Zuiii- town, 23 milts -rom Schaffhaufen, and 1 14 from Geneva.

glius published fevtral books in defence oi iiis dcarines; but After having been rumed by Attila the Flan, it is faid to

tre-tin' of the eucharift, and orefcribin- a form of celc- have been lellored by I huncus. fjn of 'I hcodonc king of

bratino^the Lord's Suooer different fr6m Luther, he was the Goths, from whom it tovk the name of Thun.um, cor-

involved in violent difp'utes with the reil of his reforming rupted afterwards into that ot Zyncb. It 13 fortihed in the

brethren. Interpreting the words hoc ejl corpus mium, by modern way, and has w.de ditches, faced with free ftone.

10 hjve. denied, the doArine of oiiginal Gn.
armed

.
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Zuiich- armed in the ancient Swifs manner, with the crofs-bow

*- V ' whence he fliot the arrow that ftriick the apple off his

child's head.

Both men and women are fo fond of raufic, that there

are few of them that cannot play on lome inftrument. If

a burgher goes out of town, or a peafant enters it, without

a fword, tliey are liable to be fined. No perfons, whatever

their tank or office may be, are exempted from the fump-

tuary laws. The bur_'cmafter=, who are the lame as the

cdvoyers at Bern, have the title of excellence. The hofpi-

tals here are very neat and well endowed ; but they do not

affefl the ridiculous vanity of lodging the poor in palaces.

Not only in this town and canton, and other parts of Swit-

zeriand, but alfo among the Grifons, the miniflers all preach

covered. The country about tlie town is very pleafant and

fruitful ; for both which it is not a little indebted to the

lake, that extends 24 miles in length, and about two or

three in breadth. The water is of a green colour, fuppo-

fed to be owmii to the melted (how that falls into it from

the adjacent mountsins. That part of it next Zurich is

called the Loiuer I. ]le, and the other end the Ufper.

The cathcihal, or great church here, is collegiate. The
prefent city is laid to owe its orifln to a nunnery, founded

by the emperor Lewis I. near where the ancient Tigurum
Hood. E. Long. 8. 30. N. Lat. 47. 20.

What may be reckoned one of the ureateil curiofities of

Ztulch is the pumo invented and ere&ed here by H. An-
dreas Wiitz, ?. linplate worker of this place. '1 he inven-

tion fliows him to be a perlon of very uncomT.on mechani-

cal knowledge and iagacity. As it is a machine which ope-

rates on a principle widely different from all other liydiau-

lic machines, and is really excellent in its kind, we prelt:me

that our readers will rot be dilpleafed with fomo account

of it, although it be rather out of place here, and fhould

have appeared in the article IVtiier IVokks.

PIDXLH. Fig. i6. is a (Icetch of the feftion of the machine, as it

was firft etcfted by Wi'tz at a dye houfe in Limmat, in the

fuburbs or vicinity of Zurich. H confiRs of a hollow cy-

linder, like a very large grlndllone, turnin'u.' on a horizontal

axis, and partly plunged in a ciftetn of water. The a?ils is

hollow at one end, and communicates with a peipendlculir

pipe CBZ ,
part of which is hid by the cylinder. This

c>linder or drum is formed into a fpiral canal by a plate

coiled up within it like the main fprinir of a watch in its

box ; only the Ipires ai'e at a diftance from each other, fo

as to form a conduit for the water of uniform width. This

fpiral partition is well joined to the two ends c{ the cylin-

der, and no water efc=!pes between them. The outermoft

turn of the fpiral begins to widen about |ths of a circum-

ference from the end, and this gradual enlargement conti-

nues from Qj:o S nearly a fen.icircle : this part may be

called the Horn. It then widens fuddenly, forming a

Scoop or fhovel SS'. T he cylinder is fupported fo as to

din feveral inches into the water, whofe furface is rcprefent.

ed'by VV.
When this cylinder is turned rrtund its axis in the direc-

tion ABEO, as exprefied by the two darts, the fcoop SS'

dips at V, and takes up a certain quantity of water before

it emerges again at V. This quantity is liifficitnt to till the

taper part t^Q, which we have called the Horn ; and this is

nearly equal ia capacity to the outermoft uniform fpiral

round.

After the fcoop has emerged, the water pafles along the

fpiral by the motion of it round the axis, and drives the air

before it into the rif:ng-pipe, where it efcapcs.—In the mean

time, air comes in at the mouth of the fcoop ; and when the

fcoop again dips into the water, it again takes in fome.

T^iv there is now a part filled with water and a part fil-
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led with air. Continuing this motion, we (hall receive a

lecond round of water and another of air. The water in
''

any turn of the fpiral will have its two ends on a level ; and
the air between the fucceffrve columns of water will be in

its natural ftate ; for (Ince the pafTaiTe into the rilln j pipe

or MAtN is open, there is nothing to force the water and
air into any other pofitlon. But (ince the fplres gradually

diminiih in their length, it is plain that the column of water

win gradually occupy more and more of the circumference

of each. At laft it will occupy a complete turn of fome
fpiral that is near the centre ; and when fent farther in,

by the continuance of the motion, fome of it will run back
over the top o'f the fucceeding fpiral. Thus it will run

over at K4 into the iii{ht hand llde of the third fpiral.

Therefore it will pu(h the water of this (pire backwards,

and raite its other end, fo that it alfo will run over back-

wards before the next turn be completed. And this change
ot difpolition will at lalt reach the firft or outermoft fpiral,

and fome water will run over into the horn and fcoop, and
finally into the clftern.

But as foon as water gets into the rlfing pipe, and rife*

a lictle in it, it flops the efcapc of the air when the next

Icoop of water is taken in. Here are now two columns of
water aftiu'j againft each other by hydrollatic preffure and
the in:ervenin.j column of air. They muft comprefs the

air between them, and the water and alrcohrmns will no\^

be unequal. This will have a general tendency to keep
the whole water back, and caufe it to be higher on the left

or rlfin^ fide of each fpire than on the right defcendincr

fide. The excels of height will be juft fuch as produces

the compreflion of the air between that and the preceding

column of water. This will go on increaiing as the wa-
ter mounts in the rlfing-plpe ; for the air next to the rlfin^-

piue is compreflcd at its inner end with the weight of the

whole column in the main. It muft be as much compreffcd

at its outer end. This muft be done by the water column
without it ; and this column exerts this prefTure partly by
reafon that i/j outer end is higher than its inner end, and
partly by the tranfmifhon of the prelTure on its outer end

by air, which is fiinilarly compreflcd from without. And
thus it will happen that each column of water, being high-

er at its outer than at its inner end, compreffes the air on
the water-column beyond or within it, which tranlmits this

preffure to the air beyond it, adding to it the preffure

arifing from its own want of level at the ends. Therefore

the greateft compreflion, viz. that of the air next the main,

is produced hy fh! Jum of all the tranjmttcd pnj'iircs ; and
the(e are the fum of all the differences between the eleva-

tions of the inner ends of the water columns above their outer

ends : and the height to which the water will rife in the

main will be juft equal to this fum.

Draw the horizontal lines K'K r, K K 2, K K 3, &c. and
mr, mn, mn, &c. Suppofe the left hand fpaees to be filled

with water, and the right hand fpaees to be filled with air.

There is a cert.=.in i;radation ot compreflion which will keeo
things in this pofitlon. The fpaees evidently dccrtafe in

aritlimetical progrtflion ; fo do the hydrollatic heights and
preffures of the water columns. It therefore the air be
denie in the fame progteffion, all will be in hydroftatical

equilibrium. Now this is evidently producible by the mere
motion of the machine ; for fince the denlity and com-
preflion in each air column is fuppofed inverfely as the bulk

of the column, the abfolute quantity of air is the fame in all;

therefore the cuhimn firit taken in will pafs gradually in-

wards, and the increafing compreflion will caufe it to occu-

py precifely the whole right hand fide of every fpire. The
gradual diminution of the water columns will be produced

during the motion by the water running over backwards at

the

2»
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the top, from fp're to fpire. and at laft coming out by the M ,o the fame h.I.ht by very nearly the fame force.- Z-.-.h.

T.;- . '^ „ ,u,^ .1 • j-r r r 1
'''* "isy be done bv another oroporlion of the cao'citv of '"""V—It >s ev.dcnt ,ha this d.fponnon o the a,r and water the Ipires, whether by a change o! iheir ca'ihc o7of hei

I V; \ J r I ^ ^'^^ ^'^\'' ^'""'^^ ''"^ '^y- '"•'^^''"^- Su-'I'o'.e the borei b. the la^e he dL tdrofta .c he:ght ot each water column js the greateil poihble, mull be n,ade fuch that the conllant coln,nM of wnerTa d
,... the d.ameter »f the fpue Th,s d, pofit,on may be the column of air, co.-.prdr.d to the coper degree, "ay o.obta,ned ,n the tollowm, manner

: lake CL to CB as the cupy the whole ci cu.nf.rence. Lu I be the colum'^. ofdenlity of the external aii to its denlity in the la!l column
next the rifin^-pipe or main ; that is, make CL to CB as 33
feet (the height o*^ the column of water which balancei the
atmofphere), to the finn of ^^ feet and the height of the
rifinat-pipe. Then divide BL ir.to fuch a number of turnp,

that the fum or their diameters Ihall be equal to the hei^jht

of the mnin ; then hrin;^ a pipe ftraight from L to the cen-

tre C. The reafon of all this is very evident.

But when th.^ main is vcr)' high, this conftruftion will

requi'-ea very '/reat diameter of the drum or many turns of a

•veiy narrow pipe. In fuch cafes it will be much better to

make the fpiral in the form of a cork-lcrew, as in fig. ly.

inllead of this flat torm like a watch fp:ing. The pipe

which forms the fpltal may be lapped round the fruihim of
a corn;, whole grcatelt diameter is to the lealt (which is

next to the lifing pipe) in the fame p oportion that we
alTi'-ined to CB and CL. By this conllrudlion the water
will (land in every round fo as to have its upper ar^d lowtr

furfaces tangents to the top a'-d bottom of the fpiral, and
the water cclumns will occupy the whole afeendin/ lidc

of the machine, while the air occupies thedtfcendin^ fide,

water which b-lanccs ih.e atmofphere, and A the hei hi to
which the water is to be railed.' I.et A be to A + /j as i
to m.

It is plain that m will rcprefent the denfity of the air in
the lad lpi:e, i' its natural d<^nr;iy be I, becaule ii is prcffid
by the column A + /-, v/hile the comnuin air k f icRcd by
A. Let I rtorcfenl ilic coiil'tant water column, vtid there-
fore nearly ui':al to the aii column in the .t-.rll fpiic The

whole circumference of the laft fpire mud be i 4- , iu
' ni

01 der to held the water i , and the air comprelTcd into the

r I A
Ipace— or

m A + /j-

The circumference of the liifl fpire is I -{- i or 2. I.ct
D and ;/ be the diameters of the firft and lail fpircs ; wc

hsve 2:1+ — = ]')
: J, or 2 711 : m + I —D : d. 'I'herc-

fore if a pipe o'. uiiiform bore be laopcd round a cone, of
which D and d are the end diametirs, the fpiials v.ill be ve-

ry nearly iuch as 'ii'U anfwer the purpoft. It will not be
This form is vaftly preferable to the fldt : it will allow quite exadl, for the intermediate I'pirals will be lomewhat

us to employ many turns of a large pipe, and therefore pio- too large. The conoidal tiullum fhou d be rorn:ed by the

duce a sjreat elevation of a large qu'intity of water. revolution of a curve of the logaiithinic kind. But the

The lame thing will be ilill better done by lappinjJ the error is very trifling.

pipe on a cylinder, and making it taper to the end, in fuch Wi'h Iuch a fpiral, the full quantity of water which was

a propo'tion that the contents of each round may fe the confin;d in the firft fpiral will find room in the laft, and will

fame as when it is lapped round the cone. It will raife the be lent into the main at every turn. This is a very preat

water to a greater htighl (but with an increafe of the im- advantage, efpecially v. hen the water is to be much raifed.

pellinrr power) by the fame number of turns, becaufe the 1 he lavinq of power by this change of conftruaion is air

vertical or p'tfTiKg height of each column is greater. ways in proportion of the greatcft comprtffion of the air.

Nay, the fame ihi:;g may be done in a more firrple man- The great difGculty in the conllruilionof any of tl.efe form.^

ner, by lapping a pipe of uniform bore round a cylinder, is in dctenniniii:: the form and portion ot the horn and the

But this will rcquii-e more turns, becaufe the water columns fcoop ; and on this greatly depends the perfo: n.ance 01 the

will h-^.ve lels differences between the heights ot their two n^achine. The following inftruttions will make it pretty

ends. It requires a very minute inveftigation to fliow the eafy.

progrels of the columns of air and vater in thisconilruilion. Let ABEO (fig. iS.) rcprefent the fiift or outermoft

and" the various changes of their arrangement, before one is round of the Ipial, of which the axis is C. Suppofe it ina-

attained which will continue during the working or the merged up to tl;e axis in the water VV , we have fern that

machine. the machine is molt effective when the furfaces KB and On
We have chofen for the defcription of the machine that of the water columns are dlllant the whole diameter EO of

conftrudion which made its principle and manner of work- the fpirah Therefore let the pipe be firft fuppoled of equal

in? moft evident, namely, which contained the fame materi^il caliber to the very mouth Ee, which we fupp«fe to be jitU

ciiantity of air in ep.ch turt^ of the fpir'.l, more and more about to dip into the water. The furface O « is kept there,

compreffed as it approaches to the rifir^gpipe. We Ihoul.l in oppofition to the pvefTure ot the water column BAO, by

otherwife have been obliged to inveftigate in gi-eat detail the compreffed air contained in the quadrant OE, and m
the gradual rrogrefs of the water, and the frequent changes the quadrant which lies behind EB. And this compreflioa

of its arrangement, before we could fee that one arran ^e- is lupported by the columnn behind, between this fpire and

ment would be produced which would remain conllant du

ring the woi-king of the machine. But this is pot the beft

conftiuftion. We fee that, in order to raile water to the

height of a column of ^4 feet, which balances the atmo-

fphere, the air in the laft Ipire is compreffed into halt its

bulk ; and the quantity of water delivered into the mnin at

each turn is but half of what was 'eceived into the firlt

fpire, the reft flowing back from fpire to ipire, and being

difcharged at the ipout.

But it may be conftrufted fo as that the quantity of wa-

ter in each Ipi-e may be tie tame that was received into the lumn AO. _- -- ,u; ,^„ ,K„ r,„.f,„ nf ,he
frft ; by which n,eans a - -eaer quent;ty (double in the in- mouth, now at A., nfes up ° ^^^ !^P'^^;/^' ^^" ^^^^^^

fiance now given j wiU be delivered into the main, and rai- water in it nfes alfo, becaufe the part AO «. is more «pa.,^

the rifing pipe. But the air in the outermoft quadrant EB
is in its natuial ftate, coninuinicatinij as yet with the exter-

nal air. When, however, the n-.outh t f li;s come round

to A, it will not have the water ftanding in it in the fame

manner, leaving the half ipace BEO filled with compreffed

air; for it took in and confined only what filled the qua-

drant BE. It is plain, chere'^ore, that the quadrant BE
muft be fo ftiaped as to .take iu and confine a much greater

quantity of ait ; fo that when it has come to A, the Ipace

BtO may contain air fufficicntly de9fe to fuppoit the co-

Eut this is not enough : For when the wide
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cious than the cylindiic jiart OEto whicli fiiccccJs it, and minute, and rsiTcs i 554 pounds of w.ter, or li, cubic feet, 2^
which csnnot contaii! all the waiter that it does. Since, 10 ffet hii^h in a minute. — .„

then, the water in the fpire' rifcs above A, it will prefs tliC The above account win, we hope, fufficiently explain the

w?.terback from n to iomc other po'"-tion m' r.', and the manner on which this fingular hydtauhc inachine prodi^ces

prefTmg htinht of tlie water cohimn will be diminifhed by its efFcft. When every thing is executed by the maxims
this rifing on the other fide of O. In fl>.oit, the horn muft which we h?.vc deduced from its principles, we are confident

begin to widen, not from B, but from A, and mull occupy that its petformance will correfpoiid to tlic tlicoi-y ; and we
the whole femicircle ABE ; and its capicity muft be to the have the Florentine machine as a proof of this. It raifes

capacity of the oppofitc cylindrical fide as the fum of BO, n:ore than 4?ths of what the theory promifcs, and it is not

and the height of j column uf water which balances the at- pcvfeft. 'J'he fpiral is of equal caliber, and is formed nn a

mofphere to the heijjlit of that column. For tlien the air cylinder. The friftion is fo inconfideiable in this machine,

which filled it, when of the common denfity, will fill the that it reed not be mended : but the nreat excellency is,

imiform fide BEO, when coiiipreflL-d fo as to b'.lance the that whatever iinperfedlion there m?y he in the arrang^cment

vertical column BO. But even this is not enough; for of the air and water columns, this only affefls the elegance

It has not taken in enouf;h of water. When it dipped into of the execution, caufing the water to make a few more
the ciftem at E, it carried air down with it, and the prof- turns in the fpiral before it can mount to the height re-

fure of the water in the ciftem caufed the water to rife into quired ; but waftes no power, becaufe the power employed
it a little way ; and fome Avater muft have come over at is alw:tys in proportion to the fuin of the vertical columns

B from the other fide, which was drawing narrower. There- of water in the rifing fide of the machine ; and the hcit;ht

fore \ihen the horn is in the pciition EOA, it is not full to which the water is raifed by it is in the very fame pro-

of water. Therefore when it comes into the lituation portion. It fhould be made to move very flow, that the

OAB, it cannot be fall nor balance the air on the oppofite w.Ttrr be not always dragged up by the pipes, which would
iide. Som.e will therefore come out at O, and rife up thro' caufe mo"-e to run over from each column, and diminifh the

the water. The horn mu.ft therefore, i/f, Extend at leafl; prtfTure of the remainder.

from O to B, or occupy hah" the circumference ; and, I'i/v, If the rifing-pipe be made wide, and thus room be made
It muft contain at leaft twice as much vsater as would fill for the air to cfcape freely up through the water, it will rile

the fide BEO. It will do little harm thou{;h it be much to the height affigned ; but if it be narrow, fo that the air

larger; bccaufe the furplus of air which it takes in at E will cannot get up, it rifcs slmo!^ as flow as the w.^.ter, and by
be difcharged, as the end E e of the horn rifes from O to B, this circumftar.ee the water is raifed to a m.uch greater

and it will leave the p^-ecife quantity that is wanted. The height mixed with air, and this with hardly any more power.

overplus water v.'iU be difcharged as the horn comts round It is in this way that we can account for the great perform-

to dip again into tlie ciftcrn It is poITible, but requi'-cs ance of the Florentine machine, which is almoft triple of

a difcuffion too intricate for this pl?.ce, to make it of fuch a what a man can do with the iineft pump that ever was made:
fize and fhape, that while the mouth moves from E to B, indeed the performance is fo great, that one is apt to fufpedt

pafiing through O and A, the furface of the water in it fome inaccuracy in the accounts. The entry into the ri-

fliall advance from E ^ to O n, and be exactly at O when the fing-pipe fhould be no wider than the laft part of the fpiral

;

beginning or narrow end of the horn arrives there. and it would be advifable to divide it into four channels by
Wcmuft alfo fecure the proper quantity of wr.ter. When a thin partition, and then to make the rifing-pipe very wide,

the machine is fo much immerfed as to be up to the axis in and to put into it a number of (lender rods, which would
water, the capacity which thus fccures the proper quantity divide it into (lender channels that would completely entangle

t)f air will alfo take in the proper quantity of water. But the air among the water. This will greatly increafe the

it may be erefted fo as tint the fpirals (hall not even reach height of the heterogeneous column. It is furprifing that a

the water. In this cafe it will anfwcr our purpofe if we machine tliat is fo very piomilinjr (liould have attrafied fo

join to the end of the hern a fcoop or (liovel QRSB (fig. 'little notice. We do not know of any being eieftcd out

19.), which is fo formed as to take in at leaft as much water of Switzerland except at Florence in 177S. The account

as v^i!l fill the horn. This is all that is wanted in the be- of its performance was in confequence of a very public trial

ginning of the motion along the fpiral, zmd m.ore than is ne- in i 779, and honourable declaration of its merit, by Sig.

ceflary when the water has advanced t« the fucceeding fpire; Lorenzo Ginori, who erefted another, which fully equalled

but the overplus is difcharged in the way we have men- it. It is (hortly mentioned by Profefior Sulzer of Berlin,

tioned. At the fame time, i: is needlefs to load the ma- \n \.\\e Sammtungen Fermifchlen Scbrifunior \']^^. A defcrio-

chine with more water than is neccffary, merely to throw it tion of it is publifiied by the Philofophical Society at Zurich

out again. W"e think that if the horn occupies ful'y more than in 1766, and in the defcriptions pubii.'hcd by the Society

one-half of the circumference, and contai.is as much as will in Londcn for the encouragemicnt of Arts in 1776. The
fill the whole round, and if the fcoop lifts as much as will celebrated Daniel Bernouilli has publifiied a very accurate

certainly fill the horn, it will do very well. thecry of it in the Peterfburgh Commentaries for 1772,
A'^. D. The fcoop muft be very open on the fide ne:ct the and the machines ?.t Florence were ereftcd according to his

axis, that it may not confine the air as fcon a3 it enters the inftruiftions. Baron Alftromer in Sweden cau'.ed a glafs

water This would hinder it irom receiving water enou-jh. mot'cl of it to be made, to exhibit the internal motions for

The following dimenfions ot a machine ercfted at Flo- the inftruftion of artifts, and alfo ordered an operative en-

rence, and whole performance correfponded extremely well gine to be erefted ; but we have not feen any account of its

with the theory, may ferve as an example. performance. It is a very intricate machine in its principles;

The fpiral is formed on a cylinder of 10 feet diameter, and an ignorant engineer, nay the moll intelligent, may
and the diameter of the pipe is 6 inches. The fmaller end creft one which (hall hardly do any thing ; and yet, by a
of the horn is o! the fame diameter ; and it occupies ^-ths of very trifling change, may become very powerful. We pre-

the circumference, and it is 7 /wths inches wide at the outer fume that failures of this kind have turned the attention of

«nd. Here it joins the fcoop, which li.f^ts ns much water as engineers from it; but we are perfuaded that it in ay be
fills the horn, which contains 4340"Swedi(h cubic inches, made very cffeftivc, and we ate certain that it muft be very

each = Ij577 Englifh. The machine makes 6 turns in a curable. Fig. zo. is a fediioa of the manner in which the

author
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luthor has formed the communication between the fpiral ted Provinces, between Friclland, Over-YcfTd, GJilderland, Zygoma
md the rifing-pipe. P is the end of the hollow axis which and Holland. It is fo called from its fitualion towards the

s united with the folid iron axis. Adjoining to P, on the

ander fide, is the entry from the laft turn of the fpiral. At
3 is the collar which refts on the fupports, and turns round

n a hole of bellmetal. //"is a broad flanch call in one

Diece with the hollow part. Beyond this the pipe is turn-

:d fomewhat fmaller, very round and fmooth, fo as to fit

nto the mouth of the rifing-pipe, like the key of a cock,

rhis mouth has a plate e e attached to it. There is ano-

her plate d d, which is broader than ee, and is not fixed to

he cylindrical part, but moves eafily round it. In this plate

re four fcrews, fuch as g, g, which go into holes in the

)late//, and thus draw the two platcs//"and ci^ together,

vith the plate e e between them. Pieces of thin leather are

)ut on each fide of e e ; and thus all efcape of water is ef-

eAually prevented, with a very moderate comprefTion and

Hftion.

ZUTPHEN, a ftrong and confiderable town of the Uni-

cd Provinces in Guelderland, and capital of a county of the

ame name. It has a magnificent church, and is furround-

•d with walls. It was taken by the French in 1672,

vho in 1674 delivered it up to the States-General. It is

eated at the confluence of the rivers Berkel and Yeffel, nine

iiiles fouth-eaft of Deventer, and 55 ealt by fouth of Am-
Jerdam. E. Long. 6. c. N. Lat. 52. 10.

ZUYDER-ZEE, a great gulph or bay of the German

Dcean, which extends from fouth to noith in the Uni-

Vot. XVin. Pait IL

fouth. It is faid that the Zu>dcr-zee was formerly a lake,
ZyraoCme-

and that the land is fwallowed up which united North-
Holland with Friefland.

ZYGOM.^, in anatomy, a bone of the head, or rather

an union or aifemblajje of two procefTes or eminences of
bones ; the one trom the os temporis, the other from the
OS malae : thefc procefTes are hence termed the zygomatic
pracejis, and the future that joins them together is denomi-
nated the zygomatic future.

ZYGOMA riCUS, in anatomy, a mufde of the head,
arifing from the Os Ztgom/i, whence its name, and termma-
ting at the angle of the lips.

ZYGOPHYLLUM, bjah-capj^r, in botany; a genua
of plants ot the clals of dtcandriaand order monogynia, and
in the natural fyllem arranged under the i_,th order, Grai-

ttala. I here are ix fpecics, partly fhrubby and partly her-

baceous plants, all natives of warm climates, thoU;^h lome of

them are hardy enough to endure the open air in this coun.

try.

ZYMOSIMETER (formed from ^"M'^^'t fermentation,

and AiiTfj. meafure), an inftrument propofed by Swammer-
dam in his book De Rejpiratione, wherewith to iLealure the

degree of fermentation occftfioncd by the mixture of Diffe-

rent matters, and the degree of heat which thole matters

acquire in fermenting, as alfo the heat or temperament o£

the blood of animaU.
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EURATA not pointed out at the end of any preceding Volume.

N. B. h added to the number of the line fignififfs " from the bottom of the page."

•Vol. pog^- ^o/. I'm:.

I. 273 2 5 For " fig. I ?." read " Sg. 4."

368 2 maig. After «' Index," add " at Spirit of tuine."

II. 48 2 8i. For " 10. 8," read " 10. 82."

216 2 31^. For " Archimides," read " Archimedes."
250 2 22 For " floping," read " flopping."

770 2 70. Fur " n" 79." read " 578."

III. 258 I 20 For " 50th," read "57th."

283 I niarg. For " See Judex, Sic." read " See Medicine, n'j^f), &c."

342 2 25 Dele " Medicine and."

672 I 28 For " Miniftry," read " Minority."

JV. 86 2 11^. For " Medicine," read " Surgery."

374 2 12 i. For *' tar," read " water."

390 2 30 i. For " 23%" read " 3 2^"

392 I 23 i. For " vapour," read " heat.'*

392 I it. For " 807 degrees," read " 8 1
1."

403 I 4 i. For " quantity," read " quality."

V. 137 I 31 For " MEDiciNE-/n<ii;x," read " Cj/arr,^, MKDicmE-/nii<!jf."

606 I 2 q For " the only oftenfible," read " only the oftenfible."

VI. 181 I ig i. For " Elvet," read " Wear."

fel I
6f-}For«'fig.74.»read«fig.73.»

VII. 581 1 17. i. For " naturalizes," read " neutralizes."

VIII. 71 I 24 For " particle," read " participle."

120 2 4 i. For " See /«(/fjc," read " See Medicine, n° 396, 397, 400."

124 I 39 For " Ornllhology," read " Ichthyology."

191 2 18 Yor " Ichthyology," re?iA " Ornithology."

293 I II For " queen's palace at Weftmlnfter," read " Windfor caftlc."

311 I II For " ufnfry," read " iJMJry."

390 2 16 3. Tor " PolyJeaes," rend " Philoactet."

497 2 27 b. For " Cumberland," read " Northumberland."

521 2 ig i. For " 155," read "355."-

696 I 25 For " Procklefby," read " Brdcklefljy."

743 2 16 For " dibblers," read " droppers."

783 I 6 For " fpeprority," read " profperity."

IX. 5 I 20 b. For " too," read " two."614 At " .AMLB," read " Plate CCXL. fig. i."

467 2 21b. For «' 1715," read " 1725."

505 2 25 b. For " direaiy," read " direft."

583 2 29 b. For " turned," read " tinned."

X. 114 2 3*. For " 1694," read " 1664."

542 I lb. Dele the fentence beginning with *' It is an earldom."

729 2 16 b. For " from E to B, and from B to C," read " from B to E, and from C to E.'!

inferting an E in the fig. where AD and CB crofs each other.

730 I 31 For « CD," read " AC."

767 I ,\> For " corn," read " water ;" and for " water," read " corn."

XI. 475 1 12 b. For " n» 50." read » n° 54."
P"

482 2 19 For " loquacity," read " logomachy."

631 2 5 For '• i<i!T^ia," read " Mff'a." or "M!Tf»v."

In the article METHODisTs,/a^m. For ** Hanfon," read ** Hampfon."
XII. 17 I 15 For " lives," read " live."

73 I 23 For " are," read " air."

278 Note For " Low," read " Law."

409 2 ^1^*1 For '• BC," read " AC."

Xin. 204 2 18 For «« 364th," read « 304th."

577 2 si. For " ym/nai," read " yivo/Kai."



Voe.
Xfir.

XIV.

XV.
XVI.

XVII.

XVIII.

ERRATA not polnted^out at the end of any preceding Volume.

For '« 9," read " 7."

Before the arfcle' " Perch e" mfert " Perch, in ichthyology. See Pp»ca.-For "Pers.caka," read "Pers.caria."
^^ <:

* -»<:a.

For '< Teith," read " Tay."
For " Blair of Dnimmond," read " Stob-halL"
For " bottom," read " top."
For " 6ri7," read " 669."
For •' rinc," read " pine."
For " Wenderdon," read " Wenderborn."
For "1697," read " 1679."
For " Emelia," read " Emelius."
For " facrifices," read " fcriptures."
For " demand," read " demeanor."
For " it is abfurd," read '« is it abfurd."
Add " See Mur^ena."
For " an Englifh gallon," read " half an Engliih ffaUoB.»'
For " 112," read «' 212."
For" «' Dorfetfhire," read Hampfliire."
For « (fig. 28. i), " read " (fig. 26. 1)."
For "338," read "238.
^°r " 337." read "2:!7."

, 25, For "338," read "238."
Read " For almoft every fpecies of quadrupeds has a fpectes of tamJa pecvliar t«

itfelf."

For " layman," read " clergyman likewife, but."
For " application," read " fupplication."
For" " the," read " that."
Read " r^fiaa-Bx^."

For " this," read " his."

Read " Harmonia."
For " defcent," read " dilTenu'*

For " (halt," read " (hall."

For " grow," read " grew."
Dele " ;"

Dele «« the" before the word " intercefliqD."
For " phyficians," read " {rfiilofophers."

For " obliges," read ' obbge."

For what appears to be « E« D," read E/D.
For " IM," read " CM."

page.
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